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THE PREPAC 
tothe Reader. 

— — — = ö—— Se 

Hereas(gentle Reader) it was meant that 
he three Chronicles of Englande, Scot- 

de,and Ireland, with their defcriptions 
W\\fhold haue come forth al in one volume, 
and that the defcriptions and abridge- 

=I ments ofthe Hiftories of other countreys 
fhould haue bene fet forthinan other: Soit fell out, thae 
the Chronicles of Englande grew fo large,as they whiche 
were to beftow the cofte aboute the Imprefsion, were not 
onely driuen to ftay the Imprefsion of the fame defcripti- 

. onsand abridgements of the Hiftortes of other countreys, 
till God might graunt better abilitie and meane to publifh 
the fame , but alfo to deuide the Chronicles of thefe three 
regions into two volumes. And bicanfe that the one parte 
of the Chronicles of England before the Conqueft , and 
the entire Chronicles of Scotland,and [relande, with their 
defcriptions, would make but alike volume, vnto the con- 
tinuance of the Englifh Chronicles after the conqueſt, ic 
hath bene thought good thus to deuide them as yee may 
fee, wherin I haue to aduertife thee, Firft that the table an- 
nexed to this booke, doth ferue to bothe the partes of the 
Englifh Chronicles,afwell before the Conqueft,as after: 
and alfo that for the yeares of the Lord,as in the Preface is 
conteyned, I do begin the fame at Chriftmas, and for the 
yeares of the Kings, haue as neare as coulde placed, 
where the fame beginne. Although it may be that I haue 
fome where fayled,through the contrarietie of Authours, 
asto the skilfull in Hiftoriesit may appeare, of whome I 
doubt not but to purchas pardon, fith | haue done therin 
my vttermoft good will, 

q.ij. 
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gmake themtelacs readie to gine a new battart 

7 tht fapde Earles ngewe home watdes with: the 

ey! 

— — A 

& ober beeing Sunday, inthe peareatterthe “ athande, bee approched to the Citle of London, 
| crtation of the woꝛlde. 5033, (ag William Barly and comming. thither, sauled his bauntgarve 
‘ | Aongathereth) and alter the birth of ourSaniour _firli-to sntcninte the ftrectcs, where fining fonts 

1066 — 1066. hich was in the tenth peare ofthe Empe> _teliftance,be eafily. {ubsucd the Citizens that thug 
rout Henry the fourth, inthefirtof PopeBler= tcoke vpon them to withſtand him, though not f 
ander the fecond,in the firt pere of Philip king of Without Come bloudfyen,<as CScmeticen, weiteth) Gemesicenfis, 
Fraunce, and about the tenth pearc of Malcolme But ag by otheru ſhould apprare, be was tectps 
the third, furnamed Camoir, king of Scotlande. ued into the Citic without any teliftenceat all. 

Sim.Dun. Imniediatly after he had thus wonne the vice And ſo being in pottcttion.thercof, de {pate snanp 
tore in a pight filo. (as befoge pe haue heard) bee 40 friendlp-wones to, the. Cifistlis, ana peomiten : 
firft returned to Haſtings, and after {et foxwarde that he wouldt vſe them in moll Lberali anid cht oll 
towards London. waſted the Countries of Sul⸗ teous manccc. one 
fer, Rent Qambbire,Sontherie, Windleler, and And fone after when things incre beought in | 
Herefordthire , burning, the tones, and fleaing oꝛrdercas was thought reanifite) be mas cro wned i—1 
the people,til became to Beorcham. In the meann king bpon, Chr ſtmas day ileing by B1Ba0 rour crows, : tinic,immediately afterthe difcomfiturein Sul> Irchbiſhop of. Horke. Forke would oi ectyue 1°67-a¢cor- 

4J fer,the two Earls of Pozthumberlande and the Crowne at the pandes of Stigande Archbie Bro net 7 
i =e Mercia, Edwyn, and Warchar, who had with Mop of Canterburic, breaufe he was bated, and beeio theyere | ‘4 drawne themlelues from thebattailtogither with — furtyermore indeed fo bee a bette lewde-perfon; CF re ay of |) 

— H4H William 
ERG) Auno. 2. 

* uD 6 

Rdie, baſe fonne of 
ARobert the firt duke 

otNoꝛmandie and 
30.4 | Pephetw vnto Ed⸗ 

warde king of Eng⸗ 
land, ſurnamed the. 
Conkbelſout, having 

Cie — thus banquifhed the 
Engliſh power, andflaine Barolve in the ficloe, 
eh ai reigne dutt Englande the.rb, day. of 

t 

3 their people came to London, and with all {peede. 50. and anaughticiiver.. * 
Quxene Ald- lſeñt their ſiſter Queene Aldgitha onto. the Citie 

i: airha fene to of Cheſter, and herewith. fought to. perfwade.the 
eiter. 

Londoners, to aduaunce the one of them fo the 
: i rril.aal, bingdome (as UL. Mal. wey teth.) But Simon: 
Simon Dun, 2 Durban layth, that Aidred rchbithoppe. of 

Popke,and thefapoe Carles with other, woulve 
haue made Cogar Etheling king. But whilelt 
many of the Noble men and other prepared. te 

i 

* 10. -potwers, to the qreat diſcomtoꝛt of their friends. 

* teluled to ioine with the Lords in that behalt a 

Duke of Noꝛman⸗ 20 to Beorcham, Aldied Archbithop of Pork, Tol⸗ The Archbs-"}) 

. Gil, Malm. leemeth to put blame mnt at 
Biſhoppes for that the Loꝛdes went not forward pss eg. | 
‘With theitpurpole in aduauncing Edgar Ethe⸗ 
ling to the Crowne. Foz the Biſhops layth he 

fo theougy enuit and (pite whith one part bate te 
an other, when they toulde not agree bpon ala 
Englifhe man, they recexued a ſtraunger, infos 
much that po king Ghlliam his comming one 

{lane Bilop of Woz cefter, and Walter Bithep and othe | 
of Hertlode, Edgar Cthrling, anv the.fopelayd mic themfe] | 
Garlts Eowyn and archar,camae amp fubyadts yee ee) feb themfclucs bnta bim, wobouys he gently recep; 
ued, and iNcontinently lade an aarcemente 
Ywpth them, tabing thepz othe an Detteges, 
(ag lome epte) and yet neurcicletfe, bee pera 
mpted bps: people to ſporle and burne.the 
Countrey. ' one urge} aint 4 —** o 5; Dat nowe when the talk of Cheiſt maltt was 

At his Coronation, be cauled the Biſhops and — 
Barons of the realine to take their.cthe, that thep 
Gould be bis true ann loyal fubicties caccogring 
to the maner in that calt accuſtomed. ) And being 
téquy2cD thertto bp the Atchbiſhep of VNozkehe 
toke bis perſonall sthe befoge the 2 vlter ofS aint 
Peter at WUeflnrinfler, to detende bola Church, 
and Rulers of the laine, to gonerne the people 

Le > gee 
tw” 
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Alter this, hee take ordet howe to keept the 
tralme in 

in inftice as becamt a King to doe, 

Ime in geod and quitt gouernment, kortifxing 
the neceflarie places, and furnifhing them wyth 
qarifons. He alfo appoynted officers and Coun⸗ 
faylers {uch ag hee thought to bee wife and dif 
crete men, and appopnted ſhippes to be in the ha⸗ 
nens by the coaft foz the Defence ofthe land, as he 
thought moft erpedient, And epther notue afs 

uam onquerour. 

* 

5 opbeptie man 
rightrous lates, and ketpe the ad feat alt .? a 

ot bribing, repine, and wꝛon 
ib fey eutt hereafter be aboliſhed· 

fermitico to mecte Duke William, and to fight 
With hitit for the lathes of they: Counttey. And 
the kortlayde Stigande the Atthebyſhoppe and 
the Abbot Egelfin, chafing rather to Die in bate 

taile, than to fee thepe SPation in fo euctt an t⸗ 
ftate, being encouraged by the eramplts_of the 
poly Wachabres, became Captapnes of the are 
mic. And ata day appopnted,all the people met 

fer bis cozonation , oz tather before (ag by fome 3° et Swanclcombe, end being hidden in the wwds 

Authours it ſhoulde ferme > cuen pretentlpe 
vppon obtepning of the Citie of London , hee 
tole bis iourncy tomatoes the Cattell of Dos 
uct to fubnuethat, andthe reft of Kent alſo: 

which When the Irchebyſhoppe Stygande, anv 
Eaqrlfin the Abbot of Saint Zuguftines (bees 

ing as it were the chicfelt Lordes and Gourrs 
nours'of all ent) viv percepuc andconfpder, 

that the whole Kralme ‘was in an euyll ftate, 

and that where ag in thys Kealme of Eng, 4o 

laridr, before the commting in of the korelayde 

Duke Wiylliam, there was no bondemenne: 

nowe all, ag well Poble men as the common 
+ people, wire without relpeE made fubiet onto 
the perpetual bondage of the JP opmans, faking 

an dccalion by the perill and Dannger that theyr 

neighbours were in; to prouide for the laftgarde 
‘pfthemnlelucsandthey2 Countrep. They caus 
fed id afſemble at Canterburie, all tye pcople of 

lay priuily in wapte for the comming of the kore⸗ 
fapde Duke William. ~ ‘peng: 

Aud bycawle it cannot hurt to take greate 
beede, and to be veric warit in ſuche cafes, they 
agreed before hande, that tohen the Duke was 
come,and the palaces on euery fide topped, to 
tht ende be ſhould no wap be able to efcape, tuc⸗ 
rpe one oftbem , as well horſemtn as ſwotemen 
Jould beare boughes in their hanbdes, 

- The vert daye after, when the Duke was 
cowie into the fieloes and ferritozics neare dnta 
Swantlctombe, and lawt all the Countrep fette 
and placed about him, agit had beenea ſtyrting 
and mooning Modde, and that witha meane 
pace thep approched-and drewe neare onto bin, 
with great défcomfogte of minde he Wondered at 
that ſight. Out Ss Beh, 

And aſſtone as the Captaynes of the Ken⸗ 
fifhmen fae that Duse William was tncloe 

- the Countie of Kent, and declarcd to them the 50 ſtd in the middeſt of theyz armie , they canto 

perilics anid daungers inmminent, the milerie 
that their neighbours ‘were come into, the pride 

and inſolencie of the Poymans, and the bara- 
neſſe and griefe of bondage and feruile cates 
dtherevppon all the people rather chafing to 

endt thep2 bnfoztunate life, than fo ſubmptte 
thenfelues to an vnaccuſtomed poke of feruitude 

and bondage, with a com non conlente de⸗ 

the Crumpettes to ber founded , thtpz Ban⸗ 

ners tobee diſplaytd ‘amd thetwe Doone thepz 
bouches, and wyth thepz Bowes bent, theyr 
Swordts drawne, and theyr Sptares end o⸗ 

ther kind of weapons firetched korth, thex ſſewed 
themſelues readie to fight. 

Duke William end they that were wyth 

vim fede (as nomarvayle it was) fore aftauied, 
and 



~ MVilliam € 
and amazed. End be whith thought that be bap 
alreadie all, Englanve faitin his kyſt, did newe 
dDifpay2c of his ovene life . Therefore on the be= 
palfe of the Gentiſhe men, were fente onto Duke 

dTiilliam the Archebiljop Stigande , and E— 
gelſin Abbot of Saint Iuguſtins, who told yim 
thepe mtſſage in this fort : Wy Lorde Duke, 
bebolve the people of Rent commtth forth to 
meete POU, and to receyue pou as theyt liege 
Lorde, xequiting at pour handes the thinges 
which pertepue to peace, and that onder this con⸗ 
Dition, that all the people of Kent enioy foz ener 
their auncient liberties , and mape foz enermoze 
bie the lawes and cuftomes of the Countrey : 
otherwite they are teadie pꝛeſently to bidde bat⸗ 
taile to pou, and them that bee with you, and 
are mynded rather to die here altogither, than 
to pepatte from the tawes and cuftomes of 
they, Countrep, and to {ubmitte themfclucs 
to bondagt, whereof ag pet they neuer bed expe⸗ 

tierce. ‘ 
Che Duke fering himiclfe to bee driuen fo 

fuch a ſtayghte and narrowe Pinche , confulted 
a while with them that came with bim, pru⸗ 
dently confideriug, that if he ſhoulde take any re⸗ 
pulſe oz difpleature at the handes of this people, 
which be the Key of Englande, all that euer be. 
had done before foulve be vndone againe, and 
afno cfed, and all bis hope and fafctic ſhoulde 

20 

° 

Jonquerour. 
“Tp as wilelye hee graunted the people of Sent 
theyr requeft. So whrn the roucnant wes ella⸗ 

bliſhed, and pledges giuen on'bothe ſydes: The 
Kentilſhe men beeing topfnil, conducted the NAoz⸗ 
mans (who alfo were glad) bnto Kochelter, and 
peelded bp to the Duke the Eatledome of Kent, 
and the noble Cattell of Dour, 

‘Thus the auncient liberties of Englande, 
anv the lawts and tullomes of the Counteey, 

of Mozmandie, were equally kepte theoughoute ; 
all englande, dor (theoughe this induftrie ann. 
carneft trauayle ofthe Archebpfhoppe Stigande 
and €gelfin Abbot of Sainte Juguſtints) 4 
maine inviolably obferued vntyll thys dap with 
in that Countie of Kent, 

Thus farre Thomas Spot , and after’ him Vil. There 
William Thorne wepteth the fame. DE the 
Which the kormer (that is Spotte) liued in’ the 
bayes of King Edwarde the firſt, and William 
Thome inthe dayes of Hing Richarve the 3 
conde. 

But nowe belore we proteede any further ir 
recitall ofthe Conquerours doings, we haue here 
ina Cable noted all the noble Captapnes anv 
Gentlemen of name, atwell Pozmens as other 
ftraungers, which affiften Duke Wiilliamin the 
conqueſt of this land. Ind firtt,as we finde them 
Written in the Cheonicles of Pozmanvdie am one 

Campa Rea ap ieopardie : not fo willing 3 William Tailltur. 

Lhe Catalogue of fuch 

neur De Montkort. lins. 

rers. 

Guillaume. v’ Aubelle⸗ Sup de r Bouncy, alias} boſt. fault. 
matt fig. be Fou-| Geneuay. Le feiqneur de Beeval. | Le feig.de Telleres 
gieres. Le ſeig.dt Bꝛay. Leſcig. ve Seculme. | Le ſeig. de Senlys 

Guillaume de Konmart Le teig. de Gouy. . | He ſeigneut du Hoe | Le fciqneur de Batque⸗ 
ſeig. de Lithare Le ſeig. de Laigle. ume. uille. in 

Le ſeigntur de Touque. Lefeiqnenr ve Coe | Ze —— de Sous Le feig.de sorbet: ™ 
. Le feig.de la Ware, varts. Le ſeig.de Jouy» . 

Peel ic Viconte Le ſeigneur de Auten- we Hes ve Cally. Le ſcigneur de Longac⸗· 
Guillaume de Vepont. chin. Le ſeigneur de la Wiz | uille. 
{Ze trig. de Magneuitle, Le ſeig.de Vitrey. ucre. Te ſeig.d Ba e 

Gentlemen of name, as came into thu lande bob 
VVilliam Conquerour. 

Doo Biſhoppe of JLe ſeigneur de Grol⸗ Ae ſeigneur de Traſſy, Euldes ve Beauien. 
Bapeulx menil. aliag Cracp. | Le feiqnenur de Rous - 

pees — of Mor⸗ Le ſeigneur de Saint | Le ſeigneur de Pic⸗ milly. * 
Martin. quigny. Le ſcig.de Plots. 

— *Enile of Beauz| Le {rig de Pus. rt feiqnenr BE (rinay, | Le feig.ou Sap. - 
ont; ſurnamed ⸗L« Guillaume Crefpin. Dlmond feiguenr du | Le ſeigneur pe Tan: 
Barbe GuillaumedeWoyenne|} Bont. ville. 

Guillaume Mallet teig-| Guillaume Delmoul ·Te {eiqneur de Eſtoute⸗ 
, bile. 

entie ſeigneur de Fer⸗ — — Le ſeigneur de Torchy. Leleiqneur Balleul. 

— men,Lordes and 

Le ſeigneur de Bran 
chou. — 

Le ſeigueur de Barna⸗ Le ſeigneur de Beate 

t.iij. 
— — 

The auncien 
liberties and 

which belore the comming of Duke William out lawes ot kox⸗ 
lande remaine | 
in Kent onclyel 



Fe ſeig.de Tournay Lefeig.ve Fomnay 

Befeg. ve Bolichet · Amaury de Touarg 
Le (cig ve Garenfieres, | Le feig. de hacquevile 
Le leig.de Lonqueile | Le leig.de Neanſhou 

| Re beig.de Houdetot Te leig. de Ptrou 
E ſeig· de Walletot | obert de Beaufou 

With othet Lordes and wien of account in great 
nembers, whole names the Zuthoz of the Chzo- 
nicles of Mowmandie coulde not come by (ag he 
biméelf confeſſeth.) In confineration wheref,and 
bycaufe diuerſe of thefe are {et fogth onlp by theyr 

haue thought it conuchient to make pou partaker 
of therollimbich fometime belonged to Wattaile 

Letig.ve Colombicres | Rogee de Montgomery} Eulde de Bont 

titles of eſtate, andnot bp their furnames, we 

Leltig.orLachp’ j¶e ſeig. de Monceaux 
Le lelg.de Che archers of Bactvile 

ogt | Chearchersof Maus 
Henopn ve Cabicu dreuile — 
ULcltig.veUiimers | Leleig.veS. Sain. 
Guillaume de Wovion | Le feig.de Bzeanfou 
Raoul Teflon de Cig-| Le ſeig. de Sally 

nolles «| Le feig. de Naſſy 
Le lve la Hait Malerbe Le leig. Deaubon Anquecand Earle of | Le vbidame ve Chartres 

PLe ſei. de Pogch Pinche Le ſeig. de Sotedile Hercourt Le leig de Jeanvilt 
Le feig.de Ivctot Euſtace de Imbleville Roger Marmion Le vidam du Paſſays 
The erle of Tãquerbile Geoftrap Bournom | Raoul de Gaycl Pierre du Bailleul feig⸗ 
TheelevEn. . | Leleig.deBlainvile | Buenel ve Uiers neur De Fefcamp, 
The erle dD Argues... - | Leleig.de Mannevile Pauvel du MWonticr | Le fenelchal ve Cozchy 
The erle of Aniou Geoffrey de Moyenne Hubert . Le leig. de Griffey _ 

EThe cele of Peucrs- | Auffrap and Danger | Robert Bertranle Toꝛt Le feig.ve Batley 
Le ſeig.de Rouuile de Carteny Leltig.veSulle — | Le feig.ve Tourneur 
Heprinee de Alemaigne| Le feig.de Freanvile | Leleig.Dozinal — | Guillaume de Colom 
Te ſcig oe Pauillp | Leleig.seMonbyap LTe ſeig.de la Hay bierts. 
Le ſeig. de S. CletLe ſeig.de Fafitay Leltig.oeS, John e ſeig. de Bonnebault 
Le trig .v'E {pinay Guillaume Patays ſieg Le Cig.de. Sauſſy Le ſeig. de Enncbault 
Le feig.de Brcmetot | neurdelaLande | Le leig.de Beye Le leig.de Danuillers 
Alain Fergant Earle of} Eulve de Woztimer | Wichard Dollebec Le ſeig.de Berdile 

+... Britaigne HaecleofGournap | Leltig.ouMonfiquet | Le ſeig.de Crevecucur 
eſeig. de la Ferte Egremont deLaighe | Leleig.oe Byefep Le leig.de Breaute 

Robert fils Hcruaps | Richardd Aurinchin | Lefeig.veSemilly | Le feig.ve Coutray 
duc De Dalcans Le ſcig.de Hearts Le ſeig de Tilly The erle of Euttur 
Uclrig.delaance. | Le fig. deSoultiqny | Le feig.ve Pꝛtaux Le ſeig. de ſeynt Naltty 
Le leig.de Woztiner | Boucclier DAubigny | Leleig.veS.Denis | Thomas erle d Aumale 
Le leig.de Cicre Le feig. de Marccy Le Ceig.de Meuley The erle de Hieſmes 

Abbap, contepning alfo (as the tytle thereof ime 
pozteth) the names of fuch Nobles and Gentle- 
men of Marque, as came in at this time with the 
Conqueroz, wherofdinerle may be the ſanie pers 
fons whichein the catalogue aboue wzitten are 
contepned, bearing the names of the places wher⸗ 
of thep were poſſeſſours and owners, as by the 

v 

fame Catalogue it map appeate, 

pra The Roll of Battaile Abbey. — 
———— 

Indevile Bondebile Bluct and Bapous 
Jumarle JZAmouerduile Wrabafon Browne eset 

Apneourt AIrcy and Dkeny Batkerbile Brke * 
Audeley Albeny Bures Bxyckarde 
Ingilliam Apbenare _ | Bounplapne Banaſttt 
Argentoune Amay Boys } Baloun 
Amnon - Alpermounde Botelete Beauchatnper > 

ducnant Amerenges. Bourcher Bꝛay and Bandy 

Abell B Bꝛabayon Biacy 
Juuerne Berners ti >} 
Junwers > op | Bertram Brapbut- afcoun 
anes : _. - | Buttecourt Brande and Bronce . Bꝛoylem -| 

Angenoun | BrebusandByleg | Burgh ' | Broplebp 

Archere ~, | Barvolfe.  ~ Bulloy Burnell 
Anuay. 4, Balletand Bygot —— Bellet sons: 
Alper ee t Bauvrwyn | 
— — — * Beaumont — — ——— — 

_ te gt OG 
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89 Colbile ‘Beaumont — * Dodynglels [Fits William 

Burdon Chamberlaint Darel | Fits Roana 
Bertevilay Chamburnoun — Delaber | Fits Payn 
Barre Comyn Delapole “| Fits Auger 
Bullevile Columber De lalynde Fits Alepn 
Blunt Crpbett Drlabill Fits Rauf 
Wraupere Cretiquete Delaware Fitsbeotwne 
Beupyll Coꝛbine Delavache Fouke 
Bardvedoz Coꝛbett Dakeny Freuile 
Bꝛttte Chaundos Dauntre Front de Boek 
Barrett Chaworth Deſnye Facunberge 
Bonrett Cicremaus Dabernoune it 
Baynard Clartll Damry Frylell 
Barnpvate _. | Chopys Daucros Fits Simon 
Bonctt Chaunduyt Dauonge Fits Fouk 
Bary Chantclow Duplbp Fyliol . 
Bꝛyan Chamberay Delauere Fits Thomas 
Bodyn Creflp Delahopoe - Fits Morice 
Bertevile | Curtenay Durange Fits Hugh 
Bertyn Coneſtablt Delet | Fits Henrie 
Berencvile Cholmelty Delaunde Fitz Maren 
Belirwe Champnep - _ | Delatwarde -| Fis Rapnold 
Beberp - Chawnos | Delaplanch Flambile 
Bullhell Comitvile Damnot Foymay 
Boranvile -} Champaine: Danway Fits Eullach 
Browe Careuile Debente Fits Laurence 
Beleucrs ‘| Carbonelle — Dedile Foꝛmybaud 
Buffard Charles Dytard Frifound 
Botelere Chereberae Doyuille Fynere and Fits Robert 
Bonucper Chawnes Durant Furniuale 
Boteuile Chaumont Drury Fits Gtſfrey 
Bellyre Caprroun sDabitott Fits Herbert 
Baſtard Cheynt -| Duntterdille Fits Peres 
Baynard Cutſon Daunchampe Fychet 
Bralard € ouille Dambelton Fitz Kewes 
Beelhel mre Chapters E ; Fits Fits 
Bꝛayne Cheynts Fitʒ John 
Brent Cateray Cftrange ° -| Fletchampe 
Braunche Cherecourt Eſtutebile 
Beleſuʒ Cammplt cngapne 
Blunvell Cicrenap Eſtricis Gurnay 
Burdett Curly Eſturney Greflp 
Bagott Cuylp F Graunfor 
Beaunife Cipnels Gracy 
Beleinis Chaundos Ferrerers Georges 
Bepfpn Courtent p Foluile Gower 
Bernon ‘| Cipffozd, Fitswatere Gauge 
Borls D Fitsmarmanuks Goband 
Belefroun Fleucs Gray 
Bꝛutʒ Denavillt Fylberd Gaunfon 
Barchampe Dercy FitʒKoget Golofre 

"3 Dyue Fauecoutt Gobyon 
Dyſpenctte Ferrers Grenſy 

Camoys Daubeny Fits Whillip Graunt — 
Cambile Daniell | Filtot “| Greple 
Chawent Denyſt and Duel | Furniueng Greutt 
Chauncy Deuaus Furniuaus Gurty 
Coudtray Dauers. Fits Otes Gurley 

° Semmonſ 



Ferconvite 
Fanvile 
Jaſpewilt. 

Kaunt 
Karrt 
Karrowe 
Koyne 
Kymaronne 
Kpryell 
Kancty 
Kenelte. 

L 
Toueny 
Lacy 
Linneby 
Latomet 
‘Lourdap 

— 

—E 

"| Lute 

.< | Wane 
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“| Leuetote | Pormauite 

Lucy mene | Ntotmatche 
Luny onhermon Permits 
Logevite Mulett HPembjuts 

Longetpes Meneuile 
Loucrace Mante venat ¢ ante : 

- | Longechanrpe Menpynco⸗ —* 

Latcaleg Wayne Dip 
Lacp Wapnars Diptant 

. | Zouan Morell Dienel 

Le ded Waynell Dpiell 
Maie lule Dpfaro 

Loterell Weinozous —* 

Toꝛugt Worreis roll 
Longevale Moꝛleyan W aine 

Lop :| Maleuere pigot 
Lozancourt Mandut {erp 

Lopons .| Wountmarten Pcrrpount 
| LZymers Wantelet Perihale 

Longepay Bpners Power 
Laumale Wauclerke Papnell 

7 | Maunchenell *Deche and Pauty 

Louctote M9 ouct Purell 

TL eA wins Meyntenoꝛt Perot 
. | Weletak Ppcard 

Wowne WMangylere Pomerap 

Maundeuile Maumatin Pounce 
Warmilon — Mountlouel Dauelp 

Moꝛybꝛay Mawꝛtwarde Paphrere 

Moꝛuilt Monhaut plukenct 

Myriell Melle | aphuars 

Manlap Rountgomenie junchardoun 
Malebꝛaunch Manlay Lynchard 
Malemayne Maularde iplacp 
Wortimere Mapnard Pugoy 

SMortpmaine —— Patefinc 
Mule a /} place 

Marteyne amolſlioun 

Mountbothet Mainwatingt — nis 

Wountfoler Mattlay sPerere and Ptkeny 

| Walevile Malemps Poterell 
Malet Malehepre Prukenp 
Mounteney Boren Deccell 
Monkychet Melun ndi 

Valcherbe Marceans Butrill 
+ | Ware &. Wayclt Petivoll 

Wulegros Wozton ‘| preaus 

Mulardt aN, Pantoit 

2 Moyne 
Ptito 

» | Wontraucrs | Ports Prnecozd 

Werke | Penile | ppendpalegatt 

Wurres Pewmarch | ercpuale 

Mortivale Sorbet 

.) | Bonchenely | Rorice . 
Wallozp Newboꝛough Quinci 

Marny Mepremet Quinting pp 



pk, | Saniites 
; Sabvap 

—— Santap 

Kruers Sorell 
Kyvell Somerep 

— Sent John 
Rutle Sent George 
Waband Sent Les 
Ronde Seffe 

Rye 
Kobtll 
Kyſets Solers 
Randvile Saulay 

Kotelin Sent Albpn 
—— Sent Martin 
Kynvy Sourdemaie 
Rougere Srquin 
Rait Sent Barbe 
Kypere Sent Uylt 
Kigny Souremount 
Richemoundt Soreguůle 

Rochford Sanvvile 
Rapmond Sauncey 

x Sprewatt 
Sent Cheueroll 

See | Brac &~ — Sent Scudemoze 

Senclere 
Sent quintin Toget 
Sent Omere Tercy 
Sent Lmond Tuchet 
Sent Legere Tracy 
Somervile Trouſbut 
Syward Trapnell 
Saunlovere Taket 
Sanford Truffell and tL } 

V il 1am C —— 

Talbot 
Touny 
Trayes 
Tollemache 
Toloug 
Canny 
Touke 
‘Tybtote 
Turbebple 
Turbile 
Tomp and Cauerner 
‘Trenchevile 
‘Trenchelpon 
CTankerbyle 
Tyrell - 
Tryvet 
Tolet 
Travers 
Tardevyle 
Turburvple 
Tyne vyle 
Torell 
Toꝛtechappell 
Truſbote 
Treuerell 
Tenwis 
Totelles 

Were 
Uernoun 
Veſcy 
‘erdoune 
Uialence 
Uierdeite 
Uauaſour 
Wardeboys 
Wate 

| Cienpels 

Wpuril 
Wake 
Watelin 
Wely 
Wlerdonell 
Vendore 
VUerlay 
Warde 
Ualenger 
Venabies 
Venoure 
VUylan 
Verlaund 
Ualers 
Uepeny 
Vavurvyle 
Mate vyl 

Verrere 
Uſchere 
Citffap 
VUanay 
Uyan 
Uernoys 
Wiafie 
Wdehaple 
Wlarepne 
Cirnait 
Uinket 
Cimafull 
Valderoll 
Vaberon 
Ualingkord 
Venicorde 
Valiue 
Viville 
Uancozne *Ualenaes. 

| 
I 

Thus when hee hadde fet atl things in siti 40 Fits “— and — DID oftentimes i inuade ‘Richard Fitz, 
pis Lands, and walted the godes of his karmors SPs | 
and tenantes. But pet fo often as they attemp⸗ 
ted to inuade bint, thep loft many of theye owne | 

through the moft part ofthe Reale, hee delice⸗ 
ted the quiting thereof vnto his bother Odo, the 
Bihop of Baycux, and te his confin Wilkam 
Fits Olberne whome he had made Erle of Her= 
foxd:and in Z ent following, be fapled into Moꝛ⸗ 

Sim.Dunel. 

King William mandy, leading with him the pledges andother 
goeth oucr 
poe Nonaady Of the chicteft Tordes of the Englilhe nation : a- 
Hen. Huat, Mong whom,the two Carles Cowin and Mor⸗ 
Polichron. bar, Dtigandthe Archbifhop, Edgar, Ethcling, 

Simon Dun. 
Noꝛthumberland, and the Abbot of Glaſtenbu⸗ 
ty Aeclnothug were P moft famous. Sone after 
bis Departing. Edrike furnamed Siluaticus, fon 

‘Edricke Silua- to Wifricke that was bꝛother to Edricke de Stre= 
“ticus, ona,refufing to fubmit bimfelfe onto the Kyng, 

rebelled and aroſe againſte fuche ag he had left in 
bis ablence to gouerne the land, wherevpon, thoſe 
that lap inthe Cattell of Herelord, as Kicharde 

Edꝛicke calling to bis ayde the Kyngs of the 
Welchmen, Bicothgent,and Rith walle, the ſaid 

Souldiers,and men of warre, Woreouer,p layde 

Enzicke about the fealk of the aſſumption of out | 
- Ladp,watted the countrep of Herefoxd,cuen to p The 
bridge of the Kiuer of Mye, and obtepned out of of Wet 

Udaltheof ſonne to Siwarde fometime uke of so thofe quarters a maruellous great ſpoyle. Fn the 

Teturne th inte 
had ordred hig bufinefle in Pozmandy, be tetur⸗ England, 
hedinto England, and cuen then began to han⸗ 
ole the Englifymen ſomewhat Marply . fuppos 
fing thereby to keepe them the moze cafily vnder 
bis obedience. He ſpoyled in like maner dyuets of 
the nobilitie, ano. others of the toclthier fozt , of at 
— ligings,and gaue pᷣ fame to his Noꝛmans. H. Hund, 

wintct following alfo, and after Ring William King Willia 

| 
t.v. Moꝛt⸗ 



Moꝛeduet,he reyſed qrcate payments and fubtee . 
7es. Hunt, dics through the Realme : the Englithe nobititie 

alfo he nothing regarded, 

ging a flranger into the Realme, do now Cre thé- 
felues troden onder fote, and to bee defpifed and 

sath. Paris, Mocked on all fives in fo much, that many of the 

| oglifhmen 
Wvithdrawe th 

were conftrepned (as it were kor a further teſtl⸗ 
monic of fernitude and bondage) to Maue thepe 
beards, to round their heare, and to frame them⸗ 
{clues as weilin appartell, asin feruice and dyet 
at their tables, afterthe JPozman manner, ryghte 
ftrange, and farre differing from the auntient cu- 
ftomes and olve vſages of thep2 countrep : other 
vtterly refufing te ſuſteyne fuche an intolerable 
poke of thzaldom ag was dayly layd vpon thé bp 
P Normans, chole cather to leauc all, both gods 
and lands,and after the manner of outlawes got 

z them to the woddes With their wiues, childzen, 
S the —— and ſeruauntes, meaning frõ thencefo2th whol⸗ 

outlawes. lp to line spon the ſpoyle of the countrcps adioy⸗ 
ning,and take whatſoeuer came to band. WMher⸗ 
bponit came to paſſe within a while, that no ma 
might in fafetic trauayle from bis owne houſe o2 
towne to bis nert neighbors, and eucry quiet and 
honeſt mang houſe became as it were an Hold oz 
foztreffe,and kurniſhed for defence with bowes € 
arrows billes, polle ares, ſwoꝛdes, clubbes ano 
ſtaues, pᷣ Dozes kept locked, and ſtrongly boulted, 
namelp in the night feafon, fo2 feare to be furp2i- 
ſed ag it had binin time ofopen war, andamogft 
publike enimics. zapers were ſayde alfoby the . 
matter of the houſe, as though they bad binin the 
middeft of the Scag in fome ftozmp tempefl,and 
When thewindowes o2 dores Mould be {hut init 
clofed,they vſed te lap senedscrte, ¢ other to aun⸗ 
ſwer Pominus, With moft zealous andreucrende 

Devotion, whiche cuftome then taking place, 
through feare of prefent naunger, bathe ener fince 

fo p they whiche before © 
thought themfeluesito bee made for cuct bp byin= 

fo all this, HK. william fought to tame and van⸗ 
quiſh thole of the Englith nobilitie, which would 
not be onder bis obepfance. They againe on the 
other fide made themfclues ftrong, the better ta 
refill him, chafing fo2 their chicfe C aptaines and 
leaders, the Erles Cowin and Egat Etheling, 
which valiantly refitted the Noꝛmans, and Oe 
many of them With great rage and crucltic. And 
as thep thus proccedcdin their matters, K. Wil⸗ 

10 liam being a politike Prꝛince, fexwarde ¢ paynt⸗ 
full in bis bufinefle, fuffered tht not altogpther te 
eſcape cleere away, but did ſore anoy and put tht 
oft to irrecouerabie loſſes, though be ſuffeted in f 
meane time many labozons iourncys, daughters 
of bis people, # Damages of his perfon. Herebyon 
Pp Engliſh nobilitie cucr after, pea in time of peace 
Were pated of p K.4 his Poumans. + at lẽgth wer 
kept fo ſhort, being moued partly with difdeine, 
and partly with Dzead, thep cote them out ofthe 

other into Pozway,t amõg thele,the two rics 
Cowin ¢ Warcat, with cectayn Bithops and o⸗ 

Polidon 

in. Reg. 2 

20 Kealm, ſome into Srotlan, {ome into Denmark, 47« Math.Pars. 
Mat. VV eft. 
Diuers of the 
nglifh no- 

thet of p Cleargie, befines many alfo of the tem= bile with- 
pozaltic,cfcaped into Scotland. Marleſwin and craw foorth of 
Golpatiic, with a great nũber of other p Nobles khen Peres 
of Pogthumberland, Edgar Ethling w his mo⸗ 
ther Agatha, ¢ bis filters Chriftine ¢ Wargarct, 
chaced allo tobe Dziué into Scotland by tempeff, 
as they were fapling towardes p coaftes of Ger= 

30 many, in purpofe to haue returned into Hungary 
wher p fain Edgar was borne:howbeit being ar⸗ 

niued in Scotland,be fomd fo friendly entertain⸗ 
mit there, that finally Malcolme } third then K. 
of that Realm, toke his ſiſter Sargarct to wife, 
and Chitin becamea Ponne, asin p Scottiſh 
Chronicles moze plaincly doth appcart. K. il 
liam herebp perceiuing dayly how willing p cnge 
liſhmẽ wer to be vnder bis obeilance was in feare 
of Rebellious cOmotids, ¢ therfore to maſtet thé 

temayned in ble till thefe our peefent dayes. But 40 » bet — —e one at a 

Polsdor, 



Twos: York, another at Lincolne the thirot at Pozke,and the 
— hee fourth neete vnto Haſtings where hee landeda left fuebun- · eee 3 
dredmen Hi lieſt comming into England. | 
in garrifon,  Mozeoucr,to reduce the Engliſh people ftom 
Sima Dan. their herce wildnefle vnto a moze ciuilitie ¢qui- 
J— et trade of hfe, be tooke tO them all their armouie 
gortaketn and Weapons. Aud agayne, he ordeyned that the 
from the Eng- mafter of euery houſhold about eyght of p clocke 
Jihhmen cheyt jn the cucning, ſhoulde tauſe his firc to be toueted 
armour with alhes, and therbppon goe to bed:and to the 

ende that eucry man mighte haue knowledge of 
that houre when hee Mould fo goe fo reff, he gaue 
order that in all Cities, Townes and Tillages, 
where any Church was, there ſhoulde bee a Bell 

— 
had 

wes 

SS i jis ‘ 

| 
* 
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belore theit returfie out of p Countreis of Cogne- 
wall,and Deuonfhire, and other the places theres 
about. In like manner, Exeter did as then Re⸗ 
bell, and likewile the countrep of Northumber⸗ 

rv il. Malm, land, where bpon, the King appoynted one of bys 
Simen Dun. Captaincs named Roberte,fumamed Cumin,a 

right nobleperfonage(but moze valiant than cits 
curnfpeif) to qoe aqainite the Pozthecn people - 
with apart of bis army, whilelt be himſelle with - 
the other part wente to ſubdue them of Erceter: ~ 
wyhere at his comming afoze the Citic, the Cit⸗ 
fisens prepared themfclues to defende their gates 
and \walles:but after that hee began fo make hys 

ooVVilliam Conquerour. 

to 

{into Flaunders. Hing William having Difpat = 
they came, with a qreate boty whiche they toke 

299 
Cover few 
firft inftitated 

1068 

Mat VV: 

fed even vnto thig dave, and commonly called by 
‘the French word Cover ferwe, . 

Moꝛtduer, this pereon Mhitſonday, Maude 
the Wdufe of ing Ailiam was crowned AQ. 
“bp Helozed Archbyſhop of Porke. Che fame 
pere allo was Henry bis fon bone here in Eng= 
land, for his other two fonnes Robert and Mil⸗ 
Ham wercborne in Pozmandy, before hee pad 
‘conquered this lande. ¶ — 

About pᷣ ſamt timt alfopBovwin ¢ Edmond Edmund the 
furnamed the great, that were ſonnes to Ro Har⸗ great 
rold, came out of Ircland and landing in Som⸗ 
merletſhire loughte with Adnothus that! bad bin 
maſter of fheit fathers Horſe, whome they Aewe, 

LORS 
Tm OW WZ ~ 

Ss 
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ched his buſlineſſe in ſuch wiſe in Deuonſhire, hee 
halſted backt towards Yoꝛrke, beeing aducrtifed in 

the way that the Northumbers hauing know⸗ 
ledge bytheir Spialles that Koberte generall of 
> the Mozmans being come to Durham , yd not 

* fo diligently caufe watche and warde to be kepte 
about the town in the night feafon ag was vequi⸗ : 
fite, they did fet bpon hun about midnighte, and This chauc- 
founde fogtune fo greatly fauoutable to them in “5 — 
their enterprile, that thep fre the ſame Koberte a wednelday. 
with all bis companic,fo.that of ſcuen hunderd Polidor. 
“With be broughte with him, there was but’ one 
that efcaped to bring tidings to the ing. 
He bearde alfo, how Cogar Etheling at the 

. * appꝛoch to aſſayle them, part ofthe Citisensre= so ſame time, being in the countrey, riding abroade 
penting their foliſh attemptes, opened the qates, 
and fuffered hint to enter. Thus having ſubdued 
then of Exeter, he greruouſly puniſhtd the chicte 
oftend ours .But the Counteſſe Gita, the filter of 

— Swayne I. of Denmarke, ¢ ſometime wife to 
Earle Govwin, and mother to the lait K. Har⸗ 

roloc, With divers other that were qote into that 
Citie, founde meanes to Hie, and ſo eſcaped aver 

Bite 

* 

With a troupe of Horſemen, and hearing of the 
vifcomnfiture of thole Pormans, putſued then t⸗ 

grely, and ſlewe greate numbers of then, as they Polidor. 
were about to ſaue themfelues by flighte, with 
whithenewes beeing in no ſmall furieshe made 
ſpeede forwarde, and comming at the laft ints 
Noꝛthumberland he cafilpy vanquiſhed the aforc⸗ 
fayd Kebels, and putting theicbiefe Audhops of 

this 
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this bufineffe to Deathe, hee referned fome of the 
reft as Captiues , and of other fome, bee cauſed 
the hands co be chopped off in token of their incõ⸗ 
flancie,and Kebellious dealing. Ffter this, be cõ⸗ 
methto Pozke, and there in like Coste puniſhed 
thoſe that had apded, Eodgar, whiche done, bee re= 
tuted to Londo , where he intended to ipomse 

—coꝛa feafon, ay 
Of ths wurnep, Simon Dunel, (peaket) not 

a woꝛrd, but ioyning the arriuall of the Daniſhe 10 
leete to followe after the flaughter of the Nor⸗ 
mans at Durham, ſheweth at large what enſued 
vpontheir arriuall in thoſe parties, but whether p 
Noꝛthumberlande men reſted in quiet after they 
haddt ſlayne the NMormans at Durham, till the 
sonuming of the Danes, oꝛ whetherx immediate⸗ 
ly therebpon they ‘were inuaded by King Willi⸗ 
am, as itis moſt like they were , true itis, that 
in the meane time, thofeEnglifyaien that were 
-fled(as pou haue heard)into Denmarke,bp conti⸗ 
nuall (uite made vnto Sucno then Ling of that 
Reale, toppocure him tomake a iourney into 
Englands fo2 recoucrie of the righte difcended to 
him from bis aunceſtors, at length thex obtepned 
their purpofe.in fo much, that K.Sueno tent bys 
fonnes harrold and Canutus toward England, 
who with a nauie of two hinged faple, in the chs 

dred files pany of Olbomt theit Uncle arnuco in f mouth 
bur Sim. Dua, Of Humber betypeene the tivo later Lady days, ¢ 
buhsge. = therelanding their people with the Englit) out: 30 

lawes which they had i ad le them, thep- 

m06G9 

Swayne and 
Osberne hath. 
Math Paris. 
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ber i. thou fand of them em of the ng: 
lif}men alfo that came with them to the ficloe, 

Simon Pan. sore faned by the enimics,to the end thep mighte 
gayne fomcwhat bp theit raunfomes, as Milli⸗ 50 
am Wallet Sperife of the Shire, withdis wife 
two of their childzé and Gilbert de Gaunt ; with 
diuers other, Chis daughter chanced ona Sas 
terdap, beeing the nineteenth Dap of September. 
The two breetheen having th us obtepned thys 
victory, went on furtherinto p countrey of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland, and brought the fame wholly onto 
their obepfance,in fomuch,p al the Pozth partis 

(—4, a Bw —— as pie 
a 

— 
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betwirt the two Riners of Ouſt ⁊ Trent, but ſo Hen. Bane. 

ftraight ways marched towards Porke, walling 
anv {poyling the countrep with greate cruelty as 
they paſſed:ſone after alfo came Cogar,and {uch 
other engliſh eriles as had before fledinte Scot⸗ 
land, and ioined their forces with them. WMWhẽ the 
newes of thele things were bought to Voꝛke, the 
people there wer ſtriken with a maruellous feare, 
info muche, that Aldred the Archbifhop through 
very qreefe and anguiſhe of minde Departed thys 
life. Che Pozmans alfo whiche lay there in gate 
rifon,after thep vnderſtode by their {pies that the 
tnimies Were Come Within two dayes tourney of 
thent, began not alittle to miftruft the fapthe of 

_the Citisens,and bycauſt the Cuburbes Mould not 
be anp apde vnto thent, thep fet fire on the fame, 
which by the hugeneffe of the wind that ſuddain⸗ 
1p arofe herewith, at the fame time the flame be⸗ 
came fo bigge, and mounted on {ach height, that 
if twke into the Citie alfo, and confuined a great 

20 part thereof to aſhes, togither with the minfter of 
5, Pcter,and a famous libzarp belonging to the 
fame, the Sozmans and Citizens in like maner 
beeing conſtreyned fo iffue ſorthe cuen at the 
fame time, and beeing bppon the enimits befoze 
they had any knowledge of their approche, were 
forced to trie the matter by difozdzed battayle; 
and albeit their number was farre inferiour , ano 
nothing cquall vnto theirs, pct thep valiantly des 
fendedthemfelucs foz a time, til beeing oppꝛeſſed | 
withmultitude,thep were ouercome andflayne, Normans 
fo that there perithen in this confliéf, to the num⸗ Aroe. 

Yorke brent; 

‘were at * deems Biter this. they meant 
to haue gone towardes London, to haue pꝛoued 
their kortunt likewiſe inp South partes, ip tx- 
treame a hard winter which chanced p peare, baa 4 ™2"P wia- 

ter, an enimie 

\ 

not (taped them of theit putpoſt in ike cafe agit ro warlike 
Did K. Wulliã fro affailing them, who bearing of <aterprites. 
ail the doings of his cnimicsinthe sPoath coun⸗ 
trey, would qladlp hane ſet vppon them, iFepther 
the feafon of the pere,oz weather bad ferucd anye 
thing at allto the furtherance of his iournep . Gl 
the mean time, / Danes wintered in V ogkihice, 

The Danes 
where they 

wintered, 

fone 



Pik. 

is thaw and weare away King Gilliam (ped him 
: with great haſt to watde bis enimics into Pork- 

. fHire,and conuning to the Kiuer of Crent, where 
it falleth into Humber, he pitched his tetits there, 
forefrefhe his people, and fo inuch the rather, by 
cauſe be vnderſtode his enimies were af hande. 
Che dap follo wing bic bringeth bis army into p 
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ccyued, and beeing put ina ſuddayne fare with⸗ 
all, they likewile fledde. Harrold ¢ Canutus with 

bout fhem,retiredbacke(though with much adoe 
and great daungen vnto their Ships, Edgat at- 
fo by help of god hozits, efcaped info Scotlanvde 

* with a fee in hig company. Earle Maltikwho 
Math. Paris. had fought moſt manfully in that battaple, and 

flaine many JPozmans with his owne handes, 
Hen. Hunt. was teconciled into the Kings fauoure : but the 

refinue were kor the moſt part take prifoners,and 
killed. William of Malmelbury writeth, that 

Pril.alm. Hort partics,belieqed the Citic of Porke,¢ put⸗ 
4 ting to flight a gret Army of bis enimies d came 

to the fuccours of tht within, not without qreate 
loffe of his owne Souldiers, atlength, the Citic 
was Delineredinto his handes, the Citizens and 
other that kept it as Scottes, Danes, and Eng⸗ 

P liſhmen, being conſtreyned thereto through lacke 
Sim. Duncl. of bittaples. Deer write, how the Danes beeing 

toden With riches and ſpoyles, gote in the coun= 

r. comming of King William. Heere is not to bee 
or forgotten, p as John Lelande hath noted , whi⸗ 

} {eft the Conquerour heldefiege before Porke, at 
the tarneſt requeft of bis wife Queene Maude, 

-Eaile Edwines be aduanced his Pephewe Alane Carle of Brit- 
pg Biuten tapne with the gift of all thofe tandes that ſome⸗ 
Erleotpa. tine belonged onto Carle Edwin, the tenoz of 
jaine. Which gift heere enlueth, Zee Galihelmua corho- 

Pid, ‘fone as the Snow began to melt,arid the Ile to 

| 
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onqu erour. 
ficlo to fight with the Danith Princes/who tikes 
wile hadde {et their people in order of battayle, ſo 
that it was noflong ere both the hoſtes were met 
And iophed togithcr:thug there began a right foze 
and terrible battayle, tontinuing a long {pace in 
equatl ballance, til at length in one of the wings 
the Mozman Horſemen had put theit niniks te 
tight, Which when the refiouc of the Danes per⸗ 
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mine Baſtardus, dv.et coceds tibi nepert meo A lane 
Britannia comiti, & hæredibↄn tus in Rerpetuums, 

acompany of bardie Souldiets that tatried a= 30 arnes ills villas & sertas que nuper, fucrwrs co- 
mits Fadwini tn Eborafbira, cu feodns militum & 
Aus libertatibus & conſuetu dimbus ita liberèꝰ & 
henorifice ficut ide Eadwinus eatenuit .Dat.i3 b- 
Srdtone coram ciuitate Eboracs. Che fame in Eng: 

hf} is thug. 1 V Villiam furnamed Baftard, King 
of England, do giue and graunt to thee my Ne⸗ 
phew Alane Erle of Britayne,and to thine heires 
for ever, all.ac Townes and lands that lately be- 
longed: to Earle Kadwinein Yorkthire , with the 

King William comming at that time into the 40 Knightes fees, and other liberties and cuftomcs, 
fo freely and honorably as the faid Eadwine held 
the fame. Ginén in our feege before the Cite 
of Yorke. Se 

The Earle of Bꝛitayne being ama of a lkoutt 
Tomack,and meaning to defend that which wag 
khus giucn te him, built a ftrong Caltet neere to 
big manoz of Gillingham, and named it Rich= 
mont, To lhewe therefore ſomewhat allo of the 
firfte originall Hne of the Carles of Rithmont 

trep, were Departed to theit Shippes before the 50 (that bare thcie title of honor af this Caſtell and 
Towne of Richmont,asL eland hath fet cowne 
fhe faire) This it is, Eudo Erle of Britayne, the 
fonne of Geffrey begate thee? ſonnes, Zlane te 
ous, otherwile Fregannte, Jlane the blacke, e 
Stephan:thele there beectheen after their fathers 

_Beecife,fuceeeded one after another inthe Carles 
dome of Butayne, the two elder, Alane the red, € 
Alane thedlacks, died without iſſue. Stephan bes 
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Grant. 

Simon Dun. 

Math, Paris 
maketh men- 
tion but of 
Sweyne and 
Osberne 

whome he 
ealleth bree- 
thica, 
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gate a fonne named Alane, who left a fonne whi⸗ 
che was his beire named Conane, which Conan 
martitd Margaret the Daughter of William 
yng of Scotlande, who bare him a daughter 
named Conftantia, which C onftantia was cous 
pled in marriage with Geftrey , fonne to Byng 
Henty the {econd, who had by hit Arthur, whom 
bys Uncle King Fobt,fo2 feare to be depriutd by 
him of the Crowne, cauled to bee made away as 

VVIIlam Conquerour, ——— 

net no habitation fo2 the prople, by ttaſon whet⸗ 
of it lap waft and drferte fo2 the pace of nine 02 
fenne pearts. The godlp Cities with they; 
Towers and Steeples {et vp ona ftatelp bright, 
and rraching as if Were into, the aire : the beau 
fifull ficlocs and paftures , watered with the 
courte of fweete and pleafant Riuets, it a ſtrauu⸗ 
get ſhoulde then haue bebelde and, alfo knowen 
before thep were thus defaced, ec woulde furelp 

fome have tozitten, But nowe hauing thus yo haut lamented? ofifanpeotoeihperiter hap here 
farce ſtepped from the matter whiche we haut in 
danp,{tis time to returne where we left touching 
the Danes. Surely the Danie wꝛiters make 
No mention in the life of that Kanutt oz Cnute, 
whithe raigned at thys feafon in Denmatke, ‘of 
anye fuche bopage made by bim, but orclare 
howe bee picpared fo haue come into England, 
but was letted, as in their hiſtoꝛy moze plapnely 
apptareth: but verily Simon Dunel. affirmeth, 
that. Hattold anid Canute 02 Cnute the ſonnts 20 foze they returned to Durham agaynt. 
of Storpne Kyng of Denmarke , with thep2 
Uingle Edtle Olborne, and one Chriftianus a 
Bithoppe of the Danes, and Carle Curketillus 
were quiders of this Danifije arnty, and that af= 
terwardes, When Kyng William came into © 
Pojthumberlany, hee fent onto Carle Oibogne, 
promifing to him, that hee would permitte hym, 
to take bp vittayles foz higarmp about the Sea 
coaftes, and further, to give hima portion of 
money, but fo that he Mould departe and returne 
homr, fo.fone asthe winter was paſſed. But 
howlſocuer the matter wente with the Danes, 
certayneit is by the whole confente of Wititers, 
that King William bauing thus ſubdued bis e- 
nimics in the Noꝛthe, bee tooke fo greate diſplea⸗ 
fure With the inbabitauntes of the Countrep of 
Porkfhire and Noꝛthumberland, that he walled 
all the land betwirt Pozke and Durham, fo that 
foz the {pace of firtic miles, there was left in mas 
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long abfent,and nowe returned thitter, had ſtene 
this pitifull face of the countrep, bee tooulde not 
baue knotorn if, fuch deſtruction was made tho- 
rough out all thofe quarters , whercof Porke it 
{clfe felt not the fmallett portion, The DHithop of 
Durbam Egtlwinus with his Cleargic fevde 
into help Jland, with S. Cutberts bedp and o⸗ 
therictwels of the Churcheof Durham Son: tien fel 
they farticd thzee moncthes and odde ber , 

be 
Rings army comming into the countrep that 
ipcth bttwirt the Rivers Cheites Tyne , found 
nothing but beyde ficlors-and bare walles the 
prople with ther godes and Cattell being flea 
ANd withdzawen into the Wimdocs and Moun⸗ 
taynes,ifany thing were forgotten bebinde,thele rane. 
new qeffes were dilgent inoughto finde it ont. 
In the beginning of the ſpring, King Willi- 

am returned to London, andnow after all thefe 
30 frcubles, he beqanto concepue greater hatredae 

gainſt the Englifpmen than cuer he hadde dont 7:7... 
before, and therefeze fuppofing bee ſhoulde neuct 
With gentleneffe winne their god wiles be now 
Deferinined fokeepe them vnder with feare ¢ op⸗ 
preffion:a great number be baniſhed and ſpoyled 
of all their godes, and not only {uch as he ſuſpec⸗ 
ted, but alfothofe of whome hee wasin bopeta 
gaincany gtcat portion of ſubſtanct. 
Thus were Pp Engliſhmẽ generally in danger 
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tolofelifelands and godes without knowledge; 
oꝛ orderly proceeding vnto indgewent,fotparnd 

| greater nuferte inthe cacthecouloe be imagined 
, than that into the whiche out nation was howe 
; feller, Heteke from the Townes and Cities, 

from the Biſhoppes Sees anv Sobepes all theyi 
guncient priuiledgts and freedenies, tothe ende 
they ſhould not only be tut ſhort and made wea⸗ 
ket, but allo that thep might redteme the fame of 
hint, for (ach ſummes of money, as pleaſed hym 
fo appointe, to obteyne their quietneſſe. ¶And 
among other things, he ozdepned that in timt of 
warre they ſhoulde apne hem in fuche wile, with 
arimaute, Horſe and mouey; and accordyng to 

- that order which he Hould then preſcribe. 

riuileg es 
ad freedoms 
sucked. 

Math. Paris. 
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and entolled, the whiche pe willed to be lapoe vp 
in bis treafurie, and whereas diuerle of the {piti- 

baniſhed them without temorſe. 
About the fame time alto, the Srchbithoppe 

Stigand and Alerander Biſhop of Lincoine fiev 
into Scotlande, and there kept themfelucs cloſe 
for a feafon, But the Kyng ill continucdin 
“bis hard prꝛoceeding againſte the Enalifhmen,in 
fo mud, that now protelting how be came to the 
gouernance of the Realme onclp by playne cons 
queſt, hee ſeyled into bis hands the moft parte of 

bind. 

idet 
of 

bing. 
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‘ al cuery mans poſſeſſions, cauſing them to reocerte 
‘|Miama- the lamt at bis handes agapne, and pet reteyned 

nen, &PrOperticin the moſt part okthem, fo that thoſe 
ii * that Hould afterwardes thiop them, ſhoulde ac⸗ 
i knowledge them{tlucs to hoide them of him, in 
4 peelditig an percly rent fo him and his fuccefforg 
x kor cher, with certayne other prouifions, whereby 

in cates of fogfepture the fame landed thoutoe res 
tume to. him, and bys fapde ſucceſſors agayne. 
The like ordet he appoynted to bee vicd by other 
poſſeſſors oflands, inictting them fo2th to their 
Tenauntes.Het ordeyncd alfo, that p Tearmes 
Would be kept four times in the 
468 a8 be (ould nominate, and that the Judges 

vere, in ſuche pla⸗ 

he Hyſtorie of England. 

the Court of the Cxcheker and the 

10 

Vs. 5 Beereofallo he cauſed a Regiſter tobe writter — 

Moulo Gf in theit tenerall places to iudge and bez 
tide caules and matters in contronerfie betwirtt 
patticand partie in mannet as is vſed vite thys 
day. Hee decreed more duet, that there Houtoe bee 
Shtliles in tuery Hite, any Juſtices of the peace 
fo ktepe the: countieys mt god quiet, and to fee’ 
offeudors puniſhed. Furthermore, hee inſtituttd 

officers belsõ⸗ The Exchekex 

ging tothe ſame as the Baronus, the Cltarkes The Chances 
and fuch other, allo phiah' Court of the Chanee? ric. 
tie, ) Bno after he had in this’ wife opdepniey His” 
Magifitates and Minilters of the lawes yee’ 
laftly tooke deder what ozdinaces he would haue 
obſerued; and thetebpon abzogating in mannet 
all the aunciente lawes bird itt times pat, and 
inftituted by the fogmer Kyngs for the god ore. 
Ber and quictnefle of the people he made new, no⸗ 
thing ſo equal 02 eafie to bee kept, the whlche ne⸗ 
uerthtleſſe thofe that came after, not withoutt 

Newhwet 

\\\Y 20 thep2 greate harme were conttreyneo to obſctue 
as though it hav bin an bigh offence againſt God. 
to aboliſhe thofe cuill lators, which Ring Willis 
am(being a Prince, nothing frifaly to the Enge 
lift) nation, ) had firfteozdcyned, and to bring in 
other moꝛe eafle and tollerable: neyther tan Zin 
this place omitteto giue anote of that whithe 
map feeme to fuch as da indifferently confiver of 
thingsa greate abfurditie , vinclicet , that fhote. 
lawes whiche touched all men, and ought to bee 
knowen of all men, were hot withſtanding write . — 
ten in the Norman tong, which the Englitymen T2°ewss , were written vnderſteod not, fo that nen at tie beginning pou in the Norms 

Mould bane great numbers, partiy by the iniquis Dg 

tuall perfons woulde not obey this ordinance,bee . 

40 

tie ofthe lawes, and partly by ignozance, in nuf⸗ 
conffruing the fame to bee wrongfully condem⸗ 
Ned, Come fo deathe, anv ſome in the fogfepture of 
their godes, other were fo entanaledin {utes and 
cautes, that bp no meancs thep knew bow to get 
out,but continually were toſſed from poll to pil⸗ 
let in luche wife, that in their mindes they cura 
the tyme that ener thefe pnequall lawes were 
made. Che manner foz the trial of cauſes in ton⸗ 
frouerfic, was deuiled in {uch fort ag is pet bfeD, Mattersto ba 
Twelue aunciét men cbut mek commonty oh. td by 2 1- 
lcarned in the lates) becing of the fame Countie 

ric of ,J2.méy 

wyhetrt the {ute lay, wete appoynted by ᷣ  Judges 

50 

to goe togither into ſome cloſe chamber, where 
they fhoulo bee fut bp, till vpon diligent crami= 
nation of the matter thep ſhoulde agree bpon the. 
condentmation 02 acquiting of the peifoncr, itit 
were in criminall caufes, o2 bppon the detiding 
in whom the right remayncd, fit were Spi trial 
of things in contiourrfic : and then thep were 
Once agreed, theſc· z. men, ag it wete the.12.Apoe + 
ſtles ( p inthe nũber pet ſome reſpect of religion 
euen wile appere) came in belore the indacs Dre 
clating what thep had agred Spat, which done, 
the iudges opened it to p olte dors or futozs, ano 

Wwithall 
* 



304. . VVilliam Conquérour. 
withall they pronounced them accozding ag the 
quakitic of p caule Did infozce and require, Thus 
at the fire were the twelue men appopneed, and 
the lauit oder is fill obferued in matters of con= 

- troucrfie buto this day +-theic inogemente alfo oz 
confentis called a verdict, that is to faye, a true, 
faping:but Jwoulde to God that name mygbte, 
Tightly and with god caule be ene applped thers 
to, that men mighte baue. theit cauſes iuſtly ad⸗ 
iudged, rather than prtiudictd by the verdictes of 
ſuche freeboloers asare accuftomed te ſcrut the 
Prince and their Countreys at alfifes-and Seſ⸗ 
fions. Chere map happily be(as Polidor Vergill 
fayth)that will mayneteyne how this manner of 
proceeding in the adminiftration of iuffice by the 
bopces of a Jurie, was in vie befoze the Conque« 
rourcs dayes, but they are not able fo to proue it 
by any aunticnt recordes of writers, as be thyn⸗ 
keth:albcit bp ſome of our biftozies they Moulve 
feeme to bee firlte oꝛdeyned by Ethelted 02 E⸗ 20 
gelted. But this is moff true, that the Pownan 
Kings thenlelues would confefle, that the lawes 
deuiſed and made bp the Conqueroure, were not 
mot equall, in fo muche, that illiant Rufus, 
and Henry the fonnes of the Conquerour, would 
atall times whẽ they fought to purchale the peas 
ples fauoꝛ, pꝛomiſe to aboliſh the lawes aadeyned 
by thep2 father, and eftabliſhe other moze cquall, 
and to reftoze thofe whiche were vito bp yng 
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dus the rchbifhoppe of Canterbury peppiued of 
Her spt his Bithopricke, for thace (peciallcautts. 
—— ‘The firſt, koꝛ that bee had wrongfully holden 
Priucds that Biſhopꝛickt while the Archbiſhop Koberte 

was living. 
Secondly , for that hee kepte alfo the Sce of 

Wlinchefter in his handes , after his inueftiture 
vnto Canterbury, whiche bee ought not to baue 
bone. * 
Thirdly, for that het had reecyued the Palle 
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5° whomt the Cardynalles ag one not lawfully e⸗ 
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Edwardts dayts. ‘Che lykt kynde of purcha⸗ 
fing fanoure, was vſed by King Stephen, anv 
other Rings that followed him. But theit meas 
ning was fo far to thecontrary, that their derdes 
Declared they? diſſimulatiõ/ fo that many of thofe 
Noꝛman lawes cemapne in fozce cutn onto 
thele dayes. Che caule as fome thinke is , for 
that they make moze forthe Pzinces behofe, than 
to the commoditie of the prople. But now to the 
matter, King Wiliam after hee hadde made 
thefe opdinances to keepethe people in oper, bee 
ſct his minde to cnriche bis cofers, and theredppd 
be firftappoypnted a tribute to be leuied of the cõ⸗ 
mons,then bee cauled the Abbeycs tobe fearchen, “” ath P 
and all fuche monep as any of the Englihhmen 244" ”F 
bande lapde bp in the fame, to bet kepte,andlikee 7% lM 
wile theit charters of pꝛiuileges made to themby ”* iT hy 
the Saron Kpngs ofthe lande hee ſcaſed into 5* 
bys handes, and {pared not fo mucht as tht ies prlidor. 
wels and plate Dedicate to facred vſes. Anvall simon v 
this Did hee (as fome write) by counfell of the . 
Earle of Hertford. 

Shortly after alfo betwirte Eatter 4 Whit: pyi.7, 
fontide, a greate Countell washolden at Wins - 
chefter bp the Bilhops and Cleargic, where Er⸗ j 
menfied the Bithoppe of Sion oꝛ Sitten, with rolider. 
two Cardinals John and Peter ſente thither fd sive 
Pope Flerander the fecond, did fit as chiefe com⸗ 
niffoners. Tndin this Counſell was Sfigan- 
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at the bandes of ape Benedie the tenthe, 

leifed, bad depoſch. But many Writers bur 
den Kyng William (who was pretente at thys 
Countcll) fox the procuring of Stigand his de⸗ 
pꝛiuation, tothe nde he myghte place a ſtraun⸗ 
ger in bis rome, fog in manner as be hadde roted 
out the Engliſhe nobilitie, and giuen away their 
lands and linings to bis Poꝛmans, fo meant hee 
to returue the Engliſhe Cleargic from bearing 

aup 
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any office ofhonoz Within the Kealme, whiche 
AS his meaning dio well appeare at bis Countellin 

the which diners other Bifhops with Abbots and 
— Pꝛioꝛs were Depoted,and JPogmans preferred in 

Thetford was theit places. Stiqande after his depꝛiuation, was 
one thatwas keptinperpetuall priforvat Wtinchefter, fill be di⸗ 

depofed. thd and 'pet as fore write, the fame Stigand was 
Simon PA” an helper vndet handefor King William to at⸗ 
a. mere tepne the Crowne: Im the fealt of Pentetoſt 
Canon of Bay= Hert enfuing,the Bing bering at Cindfo2,qaue 
eux made the Archbithoprike of Pozke buto one Thomas, 
Aschbithop “eCanon of Bayer, and to alkelme one of 

bis Chaplaynes Hee gaue the Biſhopricke of 
Lanfranke incheſter. Altor this, catling one Lanfranke 
confecrated = an italian from Caen where he was Abbot, bee 
Archbifliop of 
Canterbury. made hit: Archbiſhop of Canterbury, who was 

4 ont 

— 

Pee sche Conlecraten there in the fealt ok S. John Bap. 
Kal.of May, filt in the peare following, whiche was after the 
A aie bitthe of our Sauiour.1o71, The forelapd Tho⸗ 
thefourch ‘Mag Was the fiucand twentith sSithop that ad 
Kal.ofSep- gouerned in that fee of Porke, and Lanfranse the 

ee _ Toc and thittith in theca of Canterbuty? but 
. cL ere long, betwirte hele two Archbiſhops, there 
4n-ReE- 5+ vote great contention for the Cuperiozitie of theyr 
rm il. mass ‘Churches, in fo muche, that the Irchbiſhoppe 

Porke appealed to Wome, where they both ap= 
peared in properperfons afore Pope Alerander, 
in whole prelence Lanfrankes caule was fo 
much fauouited,that not only the kortlayd Tho⸗ 
inag, but allo Remigius the Bithop of Doeche- 
fer were for reafonable caufes depriucd of theyr 
Crofiers and Rings. and Lantranke at they2 

hyumible requeft was a meane to the Pope foz the 
_ intheende,that they mighte bee reftozed to theyr 

~~ flaurs agayne whych wasin like manner accoz- 
dingly obtepned:for When the Wope hearve Lan⸗ 

: Eadmerwms, \ 

+... frdnke declare in their kaudut how neceffary theit 
sa. fethice myght be to the Kyng it the eſtablſhmet 4 nthisneto gotten kingoom, be faye to Lateante, vo» coellloke pou then to the matter, pou are the fa- 

‘- thet ofthat countrey,and therefoze conſider what 
is expedient to be Done thercin:their ſtaues which 

they haue ſurrended bp, there they bee, take them, 

— 

VViliam Conquerour. 

and diſpoſt them as pow ſhall thinke moſt profi- 
table kor the aduauncement of the Chriſtian Re- 
ligion in that countrey.Waperevpon, Lanfranke 
tokethe ſtaues and delivered them to the kor⸗ 
‘met poſſeſſqurs, and fo were they in the Popes 
prctencereftozed.to their fogmer dignities agam. 

‘Theraule why Thomas was deprinedcif the 
‘Writers dillemble not, though to mee it feeme vn⸗ 
likely twas; for that hee had holpen Duke WMilli⸗ 

10 am foward bis iourney info England when bee 
came to conquer it, for the ‘which pleature to him 

tien Hewed, the Duke promiſed hym a Byſhop⸗ 
ricke, ifeuct hee obfepned the vif ory of the Eng⸗ 
lifhe : the other, for thatthe was a Prieſtes fonne. 
Furthermoze; when the Pope vnderſt ode the full 
Ground of their contention fo2 the pzimacie of the 
two Sees, Canterbury and Pozke,and had heard 
what conlobe-alledged on both ſydes, he remitted 
the determination thercofte the Kyng and By⸗ 

20 {hops of Englano, that by the hiſtories and Ke⸗ 
Cordes of thelande, the matter myghte bee tryed, 
iudged and ogdered. And thus for the time, Did the 
Pope ridde hys hands of theſe, and the like mat⸗ 
ters: Wherefore at their comming home, and af⸗ 
tet long debating and dilcuffing of the cauſe (as 
in William Warleburgh it appeareth moze at 
latge) at a Synode holden at Wiindfo2 , in the 
peare. 1072, fenterice was gyuen on Lantrankes Ap.reg. 64 
fpde, fo that in all things concerning Religion, 1072 

3° and the fapth of holp Churche, the Archbihhopof ref. 
Porke Mould be ener {ubiet to the Archbifhop OF The ſubiectiõ 
Canterbury, and come with all the Bithops of dibs 
big peouince to anye fuche place as the Archby- —— the 
fhop of Canterbury ſhoulde call ative countell Archies 
Within the Wealme of Englande. ia —— a 

Mozeoucr, when any elected Biſhop of Can⸗ 
terbury wag to be facted, the Archbiſhop of Poke 
fo2 the time beeing Mould come to Canterbury, 
and facre hym there, anvifthe Archbiſhoppe of 

VV il. Malm; 

f 4° Porke was to be ftalled and facred, then ſhoulde 
he come vnto Canterbury,o2 elſe where it ſhould 
pleafe the Archbifhop of Catiterbury fe aticne, 
and there to be facted of hym taking an oth With 
bys profeffion of Due obedience ‘bnto the hightt 
fee. Ind nowe heere is to bee Noted , thatas the 
fayde Chomas of Porke dyd peelde obedience to 
Lankranke of Canterbury, fo lykewile the electt 
Bifhop of Glaſcowe in Scotlande named Wi- 
chaell, was fone afterconfectared of the foreſayd 

50 Thomas Archbifhop of Voꝛke, and made an oth Polidor. 
of obedience into the layde Arch biſhon. as fo the The Archbi- 
primate ofall Scotland, and after him Tothade Man 
the Biſhop of Saint Andzowes vid fhe like, by primate of all 
conunanndemente of Palcoline the third of tyat Scotlance. , 
name, Kyng of Scotlande, and Margaret hrs 
wife, who thourhte god by this recoqnifance of 
obedience and ductie, foto pronide acainfte fur⸗ 
therinconuenience to conte, that heeveatter , one 

J v. ofthe 

el 
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Mat. Paris. 

ofthe Biſhops oftheir Realme ſhouldt not take 
bpon then to confecrate an other,oz do any thing 
contrary to the ancient Decrees of the old fathers, 
that mighte be preiudiciall tothe authozitie of the 
Archvithop of Vozke, at whole appoyntinẽt thole 
and the like things were accuftomed to bee Done, 
But to leaue this, and to ſpeake of other thyngs 
which chauncedin the meane time that this con⸗ 
trouerfie depended betwirt the two Archbiffops, 
F finde that Cowine Warchar Earles of Mer⸗ 
tia and s2ozthumberland, being reconciled with 
the K.of Englande, and hauing of late obteyned 
pardon foz thetr fozmer miftemeanoz, began now 
fo muche to miflike the ftate of the worlde 
aqapne, as euer thep Did befoze : foz percepuing 
howe the Engliſhmenne were ſtill oppzeffed and 
thralled with mifcrie on eache hand, they conſpi⸗ 
ted and began a new Kebellion, but with very ill 
fuccefle, ag Mall heereafter appeare. The Kyng 
vnderſtanding ofthepz Dealings, and becing not 
only armed thozoughlp with tempozall fogce,but 
alfo enducd with the {piritual power of bis Arch= 
biſhop Lanfranke, who aided him in all that hee 
might,for the ſuppreſſing of thofe Rebels, walked 
the countreys ercecdinglp, where hee vnderſtode 
that thep bad gotten any releefe, minding vtterly 
fo banquifl) them With ſword, fire, and hunger,oz 
by extreame penurieto bing them to ſome or⸗ 
ber. They on the other part make ag ftout refi- 
ftance,and now perceyuing that it ſtode thé vp⸗ 
pon, either to vanquifl) oz to fall into biter tuine, 
they reife a mighty ftrong bolt , and made Ed⸗ 
gar Etheling their Captaine, a comely gétle ma, 
€a vallat,in whom alfo p whole hope of p Eng- 
lif} nation repofed,as appeareth by thys bp woꝛde 
Edgar Ethling Englandes dear:ing , Which wag 

dayly rehearted of him. And amonaft other noble 
men that were chiefe Doers in the aſſemblyng of 
this army, Fredericke Abbot of S. Ilbons was 

- 

. onquerour. 

William in the pretence of the Archbithop Lan · 
franke # other of pis Lozds,toke a perfonall othe, 
vpon al p reliques of the Church ofS. Albons, + 
the holy Euangelifts, the Abbot Frederick mini- 
ftring p fame vnto him, that be would frd then 
forth obferue and keepe the god and aunciente 
approucd lates of the Realme, whiche the noble 
ings of England his aunceftozs had made,and 
ozdeined heretofoze, but namelp thofe ofS. Ed⸗ 
ward, which were fuppoted to be the moft equal 
and indifferent. Che peace being thus concluded, 
and the Englifhiné growen therby to fome hope 
of further quietnefle, thep began to fozfake thepz 
allies,¢ returne cache one,epther to bis own pots 
feffids,oz attẽ dance bpon p K.but he wartly cloz 
king bis inward purpoleo intét,¢ notwithſtãding 
o vnitie latelp mabe, determineth particularly to 
aflaile bis enimies (whoſt power without doubt 
folong ag it was vnited, could not poſſibly be o- 

20 nlercome as be thought) ¢ therefore being now by 
reald of this peace diffeucred ¢ diſperſed, he thoght 
it high time to practiſe bis fecrete purpofes , and 
thercbpon taking them at onwares, thinking of 
nothing leſſe than warres and fuddayne inuafid, 
he impzifoneth many, killeth Diners, ¢ purfueth p 
reſidue tb fire ¢ ſword, ſpoiling thé of their gods, 
poffeffions lãds € inberitances, ¢ banifhing them 
out of p Realm altogither at his pleature. Jn the 
meane time,thofe of the Engliſhe nobilitie which 

30 could efcape this fis outr-meous titannie, got a 
wap,t amõgſt other, Cogor Etheling fled agaln 
into Scotiand:vut Edwin was dain of his oon 
fouldiers,ag he rode allo fomards Scotlav. Erle Ran, Higd. 
Warchat t one Vercward, with the Bithoppe of #. Ane. 
Durham named Egelwinus, got into the Je of azar. Parise 
lp, in purpofe there to defend theméelues fro the 
iniuric of p Noꝛmans, bycauſe thep tooke p place 
by reafon of p fituati of p fame to be of no {mall 
dtrength but K. Willia, endeuouring to cut thé 

one of the chicfe, a Pꝛelate of qreate wealth,and go Moꝛt in P beginning , reifed a power, ¢ firft {top 
no leffe puiffance. The King percepuing bys e⸗ 
ftate to be nowe brought into no {mail daunger, 
is bp reafon thereof in a qreat perpleritic what to 
Do,in the end, be countcileth with the Archbiſhop 
Lanfranke of Canterbury, bow be might remedy 
the matter, who told him that in {uch a defperate 
cafe, the belt way foꝛ hpm Moulde dee to feeke by 
fayre words and friendly offers how fo pacific p 

- Enalifh nobilitic, whiche by all meancs poffible, 

peo all p patlages on p Ealt ſide, and on the welt 
part he mabe a caufep though p Fennes, of two 
miles in length, whereby be qot vnto them ¢ con⸗ 
ftrepnied thofe his enimies inp endto pelo them⸗ 
{elues by force bute bis mercy. Howbeit Mar⸗ 
chat, (02 a8 other haue) Herewarde , percep= 
uing befoze handthe imminent danget likely to 
take effcit, made ſhiſt to get out of p ¥ Ae bp bote, 
€ fo by {pecdp flight eſcaped into Scofland.. T be 

Polidor. 

Hen. Hunt. 

Math.Pare. 

Would neuer ccaſſe to moleſt him inthe recouerit 54 Biſhopof Durham being taken, was {ent to the Simon Dun, 
of theit libertie. Hercvppon therefore, hee made 
meanes fo come to ſome agreement wi th them, 
and ſo well the matter proceeded on bis fide, that 
the Engliſhmen decciued through bis faite pro- 
miles, were contente to commune of peace, for 
whiche purpofe they came alfo onder the conduit 
of the Abbot Freoevicke nto Berkamſted, where 
after much reafoning and debating of the matter 
foz the conclufion ofamity betwixte them, Kyng 

ts 

Abbey of Abinadé, to be kept ag a peifoner, where 
be was {patingly feo, that within a ſhort ſpact, 
be died for hunger. In this mean time,and whi⸗ 
leſt K. MWilliã was thus occupyed in ridding out 
the Enalifh rebelles, Malcolme Ring af Scot⸗ 
lad bad waſted the countreys of Cheifedale, and 

Some write 
tharhe was 
ftubborne 
harted, that 
after he knew 
he fhould re- 
mayne io per- 

fe 

Cleucland,¢ the lands of S, Cuthbert, with ſun⸗ petuall prifon, 
D2p other places in the JPozth partes. woberebpon 

he refuted his 
Meate,and fo 

Golpatrick being lately recdcilgd to pH. € made piaed himfelfe 
Earle tod 



Carle of Porthumberland, was ſente agapnite 
hym, who walted and deffroped that parte of 
Cumberlande in like manner, whiche the fapde 
Walcolme had by violence brought vnder hys 
{ubiettion. At the fame time, SBalcolme yas at’ 
Weremouth, beholding the fire whiche bys peo=’ 
ple han kindled in the Church of Saint Peeter to 
burne bp the fante,and there beating what Gols’ 
patricke had Done, be toke fuch difpleature there= 
withall, that he commaunded Hig men-that fhep 10 

ſhould (pare none of the Engliſhe nation alpue,’ 
but put them all to the ſworde withoute pitie or 
compaffionjfo oft ag thep cameto hand. The 
bloudy ſlaughter therefore whiche was made at 
thys tyme by the Scottes, thaough that crucll 
commaundement of Malcolme , was pitifull to 
confiver,for women, chilozch,old men and por, 
wente all one wap, howbeit, manp of thole that 
were {trong and able to ferne for daudges and 
ſlaues, were referucd and caitied into Scotlande 
as prifoners, where they remayned many peares 
after, in fo muche, that there were fee houſes in 
that Realme, but pad one oz moe Engliſhe ſer⸗ 
nauntes and capfiues, whiche they gate at thys 
vnhappy bopace. Chus we may behold a myſe⸗ 
rable face ofthe Englif} nation at this preſente, 
foz they Do not onely conſume one another, but 
the Scottes on the one fide, and Kyng William 
onthe other, doc make qreate hauocke, and op⸗ 
pꝛeſſe them altogpther. But to refurneagapne 30 
to the purpofe in pand, King William prarpng 
ofall thelethings, was nota little moucd at the 
fame,but chiefly with Malcolme RK. of Scottes, 
fo2 that his countrepy was the onely place where= 
in all the Rebels of bis Wealme had they2 refuge. 
Wpberefore, thinking to reuenge the loſſe of bys 
{ubicifes, andbzing that Realme alfa vnto bys 
{nbiedioi, hee went thither with an huge army, 

~about the midle of Zuquft, where he firft inuaded 
Peliders the boundes of Galloway, bytaule he beard howe 40 

the Englitly Rebels were latelp fled thither, but 
after he had wearicd his Soulbicrs in vapne pur⸗ 
fuite of thé (coho kept théfelucsin p Mountaines 
and Marres ground) hee gaue ouer the enterpzile, 
€ drew fowards Lothia, wher he vnderſtood, that 
K.WMalcolme lay with all his power , ¢ findpng 
him there,cncountred with fundzp Engliſh fugi- 
fines, be Determined by battayle,to make an ende 
ofhis trouble, ¢ epther purchafe his quietneſſe, 02 
finith bis worldly life at thig momẽt ¢ time: thus 5 
rach one prepared to p field, but ag both p Kings 

. with their armics were ready to ioine, Malcolme 

Math. Paris. began to doubt ſomewhat of the fierceneffe of the 
battel, bycaufe he faw the areat puiffance € ready 
willes to fighte ofthe army of Enqlifhmen and 

9 Noꝛmans.which K. Miliam had brought with 
A. Aunc. him, and therebppon ſente an Harrod to Kyng 

William to treare of a peace, which K. WMilliam 

20 

° 

was cotent at the laff, though with muche ado to 
heare of, and fo an bnifie pet enſued det vwirte the 
two Princes, bpo thele conditions, that K: ‘Wale 
colme fhould do homage. vnto Hk: William foz ᷣ 
Realnr of Scotland, € thetevpon delyuer ſuffict⸗ 
ent hoſtages:and that on the other fide, K. Willi⸗ 
ain ſhoulse perpetually pardon all the Engliſhe 
outlawes whiche then rebelltd againſt him. Che- 
place where this peace was concluded, was cal> 
led Dhithetpi. After which K. MWilliam returned 
into Eugland, where be cre lati toke the Earle⸗ 
dome oF Mozthumberlande, from Eolpatucke eSimen Dane 
gaut it fo Aaltheof p for of Siwarn, bycante p’ 
of right it fremed fo diſccade vnts him fro-his fa⸗ 
ther, but chiefly fro his mother Zlfreda, who was | 
the daughter of Blozed ſometime € atle of that TUN wR 
counttep? Zt the fame time alfo, 3k. cauteta’ 
Caftelt tobe built at Dutham, eater he had ſped 
bis buſneſſe in thofe partis, he returned fo Lon⸗ 
DO, where be receiticd aduertiſement p his {bites 
in Mozmady toward the parties of Angiew hav 
begun a Kebellion againſt him. eerevpon with 
al ſperde he leuied an army, whercof the moſt part 
confifted of Engliſhmen (whole ſeruice hee chole 
rather in a fozaine countrep thanin their owne, 

and With this army being once put ina readies, 
he failed oner into Norꝛmandy, ¢ calily ſubdued 
His enimies by help of p Englifymen , whom frd 
thenceforth he began ſomewhat to fauoure ¢ bet= 
ter thinke of, than hee bad bin befoze accufonied 
todo, Pong Edgar alfo came into very gwd tres 
Dite With him, kor though he had twice broke hys 
oth of allegiaunce,and runne to the Scottes ag a 
Aebell, pet now of his owne motid,teturning to 
PB. t atking pardon, be was not only recepucd; 2, Rog. 84 
bi allo highly honored ¢ ppeferredin bis courte. 1074 
The pere.1o74.ther were thee Wonks of p pro⸗ 
uince of Mercia, p which in purpote to reftoze re= 
lid After their maner talthin ? prouince of $02 
thumberlande, came onto Pozke, and required of 
Hugh Fits Salozicke (as then Dherife of p Cire) 
to hauc a quide to faulfe cOduite them vnto Mo⸗ 
kaffcr, which afterwards hight New Caftel.and 
fo is called vnto this bay. Cheletheee Beonkes 
tohofe names wer Alowine, Bifwin ¢ Kemfred, 
coining onto the fozcfayd place, found no tokẽ 02 
remnant of anp religious perfons, whiche ſome⸗ 
tinte had habitation there,fo2 al wag defaced and 
qone:wheredpo, after they had remapned in that 
place a certaine time, they remoued to Jarrowe, 
wher finding p ruines of olve decaped Dbuiltings 3 € 
churches pertcining in times palt top Monkes p 
there inhabited, they founde {uch affiftance at the 
pands of p Biſhop of Durham, Malkher, that at 
Icngth, bp the diligente traucll and ute of thefe 
theee Wonks , there were thace Wonafteries 
nevolp founded and ertẽfftd in the North partes, 
ag one at Durham , and an other at -Porke; 

vij. and the 
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and the third at Wipitby.FFoz you muſt conſider, 
that by the uation of the Danes, the Churches 
and Wonatterics through out Noꝛthumberland 
wrre fo vtterly deſtroxyed and thꝛowen Downe, 
that vnneth ſhould a man finde a Churche ſtan⸗ 
ding in all that counttey, and thole kewe that re⸗ 
mapned, Were couered with bzwme oz thatch: 
but as for any Abbey oz Wonafteric, there was 
not.one left in all the countrep , nepther: fo2 the 
{pace of two bundzed peares was there any man 
that tobe cate for the repayring o2 buplopng bp 
‘of anp thpna, fo that the people of that countrey 
witt not what a Wonke meant, and iftbep fawe 
alt, they Wondzed at the itranngenelle of the 
pgbt... ; 
Tuhyleſt the RKyng remapned thus in Mor⸗ 

mandy, Roger Earle of Hereford contrary to the 
| Kyngs mpnde and pleafure, married hps filter 
Zaute Karle of vnto Raulfe Earle of Cambridge, ox as other 
Cambridge. 
Mat. VF oft. 
Math. Paris, 

Aen. Hunt. 

fn. Reg. 9. 
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- {piracie againſt bpm. Zmonhge other alfo of the 
allociates, Erle Malteot the forne of Earle Si⸗ 

s ward was one, who afterwarde miftrufting the 
> na ſucceſſe of this deuiſe, firfte uttered it to the Arch⸗ 
r-yfed avait bifhopHantranke, and bp bis aduice fayled ouer 
K.William. into Noꝛmandp, andthere difclofed the whole 

matter to Kyng William:but in the mean time, 

Crowland,and there moze honozably enterred. 

the other two Carles of Hereforde and Cam⸗ 
bpidge bad gone fo farre already in p matter, that 
they were dp in armour, Howbeit Wdiol{tan Bi⸗ 
{hop of Wiozceter, and Egelwine Abbot of E⸗ 
nefjam, with the Sbherite of Wiozceter , and 
Walter Lacey ,fo reſiſted the Earle of Hereford, 
that be could not pafle the Stuerne to ioyne with 
the Earle of Cambꝛidge. And on the other fyoe, shn. Pike. 
Dodo the Bithop of Bapeur, and Ecffeep p Bie 

10. Hoppe of Conftances purfued the Erle of Cams 
bridge fo narrowly withan other army whyche 
they hadde gathered of Englifymen and NMoꝛ⸗ 4% Reg. te 
mang, p they conftrepned bym to flee inte Bri- 1°76 
tayne whereby the Kebellion was verp well ap= 
peated. In the meane tyme, the Kyng ondere 
ftanding by Erle Walthcof pow p matter went 
in, Euglande, came ouce with all {peede ont of 
Mozmandy, and within a ſhort (pace, brought p 
tefidue of the confpiratours into {uch a feare, that 

Fane Pozthfolke, and withall began a new con⸗ z o thep {cattercd and fled, without attempting anp 
further explopte o2 confpiracie againſt him. Ma⸗ 
np of them alfo were appechended and put te 
Death,amona whiche, Roger and dalteof were 
the moft famous. Though Walteit (as pe haue 
heard before diſcloſed the treafon, pet to the ende . vung, 
be fhould offend no moze beerealter, hee wag be= Earle Walceof 
headed at Winchelter by the Kyngs commaun= beheaded. 
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pote of his proweſſe, in ftriting off the heads of 
many of then with bis own hands,as thep came 
fw2the of the gatts fingiyone by one : pet after= 

This Carle Wialtcof oz Maldeue was fonne so wardes, when the King had pardoned hym of all 
(a8 pee haue hearde) to the Poble Earle of Mor⸗ 
thumberlande Siwarde, of whole valure in the 
tpmeofkyng Enwerd the Confeflo pee haue 

| heard.His fonthe forelaide Walecof in ftrength 
of body and hardineſſe, did not degenerate from 

| bis father, for be was talle of perfonage,in ſinews 
and mufcules berp ftrong and mightie. In the 
Aaughter ofthe Noꝛmans at Pozke, hee ſhewed 

) 

| 
| 

| place where be fuffered, was after conucped vnto 

) 
: 

former offinces, and recepucd hym inte fauoure, 
be gaue to hym in marmage his neece Fuvith the 
Daughter of Lambert Erle of Lens filler to Ste⸗ 
phan Earle of Albermarc, and with bir he bad of 
the Rings gitft, all the landes and kberties belone 
Ging to the honor of Huntington:andin couſide⸗ 
ration thereof he affiqned forth to hit in name of 
hit Dower, all bys landeg that be held from Crent - 

Southward. 



Mat. Par. 

Polidor. 
Men. Hunt. 

Simon Dun: 

AMat. Par. 

Bifhops Sces 
temoued, 

Woolftan. 

Southward. Shee bare of hym two daughters, 
. Maude and Alice. Me finde, that he was not on⸗ 
ip Earle of Moꝛthumberlande. but allo of #202- 
thampton,and Burtington. Che Conqueroure 
was noted of no {mall crucltie, fog the puttyng of 
this noble man to Death, fith he reuolted from bys 
confederates, to abuertife hym of all thep2 practi⸗ 
fes, wheteby hee was the better able to ſubdue 
them, asin the end be dyd. 

The Counteffe of Cambridge, (oz Noꝛth⸗ 
folke as other haue) wife of Earle Kaulk, beeyng 
wWithdawen intathe Citie of Noꝛwiche, was 
belleged in the fame with an army lente thyther 
by the Reng, till theough famine fee pecloed the 
place, but vpon compofition,that thofe that were 
Sefieged Within, ſhoulde departe the Wealme, as 
perfons abiured and baniſhed the lande for ever. 
And thys was the ende of the forelapde conſpira⸗ 
tie:howbeit, fuche was the deſtiny of the Kyng, 
hat he was neuce ridde of one beration, but anos 
ther enfued, agit were,in the necke of that whych 
went befoze:fo2 the Dances being allo ſolitited by 
the fozenamed confpiratozs , and having made 
theit pꝛouiſion to fet fozwarde on their iournep, 
onder theleading of Cnuto,fonne te Sueno, and 
Carle Haco, doe nowe nleked foz ariue herein 
Englande with two hundred iayles. But heas 
ring by god bap that the ciuill tumulte was ens 
ded in ſuch wile,as pou hauc heard,and fecing no 
man ready fo encoura 

— 
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ge them in theit enterpriſe, zo calleda Counlell ofthe Clea 
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they teturned fitſte into Flaunders, whiche they 
ſpoyled, and akter into their own countrey, with⸗ 
out eythtr will o2 purpoſe foꝛ cuermoꝛe to come 
agayne into Englande. Kyng William alle 
vnderſtanding that they were thus departed, paſ⸗ 
fed oucrinto Britayne, and there beſieged the 
Cattell of Dolle,that belonged to Raulf Earle of 
Cambzidge,oz JP o2thfolke:but bp the conuning 
of the French Kyng Philip, Ring Wiiliam, be= 
ing not prouided of (ufficiente vittayles for bys. - 
army, was coftrepned to reple bis ficge although 
with great loffe both of his nien and Hoztes. 

The ſeuen andtwentith day of Marche, there 
An. Reg. MW, 

1077 
was a generall Carthquake in Englande,and in TA— 
the Winter following, a froft that continued 
from the firfte of Mouember onto the middle of 
Spill. Abdlafing Starre appeared on Palme 
Sunday, being the firteenth day of April, about 
fireofp clocke , when p aire was fayze ¢cleere. 

Abont the fame feafon , Pope Gregoꝛy pers 
cepuing that marricd yieftes chofe rather to 
runne into the Daunger of bis curfe, than to for⸗ 
fake theit lawfull wiues, thought to bzidle them 
by an other meane, ag thus : be qaue commaun= 

demẽt by bis Bulle publiſhed abgoade, that none rn. 
ſhould beare the Maſſe ofa married Pꝛieſt. 

f 

it 

7 
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HK. WMUMia alter his comming from the fiege of polar. 
Wolle,remapneda certapne time in quitt, dnring a synode 
Thich meane while, Lankranke the Archbiſhoppe ee at 

rgieat London, in 

8 
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ned, that certaine Biſhops Sees Mould be remo⸗ 
ued from {mall Townes onto Cities of moze 
fame, wherby it came to paffe, that Chichefter, 
Exeter, Bath, Saliſburie, Lincolne and Cheſter 
were honored with new feces and Palaccs of Bi⸗ 
Hops, where befoze thep kepte their refioence at 
Sellewry, Kirton, clits, Shirebogne, Dozche= 
fer and Licchficlde. 
At this Countell alfo Molſtan Biſhoppe of 

50 haue depriued fo2 bis infufficiencie of lcarnyng, 
as be coulourably pꝛetended, but indeede to plea= 
fure the yng, who woulde fapne hane placed a 
Noꝛman in hys rome: but (as they fap) a mis 
racls whiche hee preſentiy wroughte, in caufing 
bis crofier ftaffe to ſticke faft iat the Combe of 
holy Sainte Edwatde (te whome he proteſted 
and fapde hee Would refine it, fox that bee ob⸗ 
tepned the ſame by bps qifte) bee dyd putter 

be vaij. t 
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Mat. Paru. 

the King atin the Archbiſhop into fuche a feare, 
that they Cuffered him {till to enioy his Biſhop⸗ 
tick without any further vexation. Thtle things 
With other, touching a refozmatio in the Church 
and Cleargie, being handled in this Countell, it 
was foone after oiffolued. In the peare following, 
Bing William led a mighty army inte Wales, 
and fubdued that countrey to himfelfe,rece puing 
of the Rulers and zinces there their homages, 

Mathyref, atthe bandes of faithfull hoſtages. Aboute the 

The French 
King ſetteth 
the topn- a- 
Zink the ta- 
ther. 

The ſonne o- 
oe rthroweth 
phe father. 

Simien Dun. 

Mat, Parte 

faine time, Robert the Kyngs eldeſt fon, a tight 
woꝛthy perfonage,but pet ag one of nature ſone⸗ 
What onftable, beeing peicked forward, and ſup⸗ 

_ ported bp the Fréch K.cntred into JP oxmadp as 
a Kebell to his father, andby force tmke dyuerſe 
places into bis hands. This was done J faye bp 
the pradtiſe of Philip the Frenche Kyng, who 
‘Mowe began to doubt of the qreate puiffaunce of 
Ring William, as forelcing how much it might 

C onquerour. 

0 

preiudice him and the whole Realme of Fraunce 20 
in time to come, And therefoze to fiop the courte 
of his pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe, he deuiſed a meane to 

through the arme with bis launce, be bare bpm 
befint bis Hozfe,and ouerthetw hym to p groũd. 
The Kyng being falne,callid to his menne to re⸗ 
mount him againe. Roberte vnderſt ode, and by 
big voyct percepucd how he had bogne Downe his 
father, wherfoze he ſpedily alighted, and toke him 
bp, afking him fog that fait forgiueneſſe, and fet 
ting bint vp on bis owne Hozle,he bꝛoughte him 
outofthe preate , and fuffered him to departe in 
fafetic. King William being thus efcaped out of 
that prefent Daunger, and perceyuing hintelf not 
able to refitt the puiffance of his aduecfaries, lefte 
the ficlde to bis fonne, bauing loft many of bys 
men that were flayne in the battell and chaſe, be⸗ 
fides a qreat number that wert hutte and woun⸗ 
Ded, among whore, his ſecond ſonne Aiilliam 
farnamud WRutus 02 the eb, wag One; and thert · 

° 

fet the lonne againſt the father. Crucit ts, that 
Bing William had promifed long afoze,to res 
figne the qoutrnemente of Pozmandy , vnto the 
fayd Robert his fonne. Wherevpon, the peng 
matt, being bimfelfe of an ambitions nature, and 
now pricked forzward by the finifteraduice of the 
French, ſeektth to obteyne that by violence whi⸗ 
che he thought would be very long ere he ſhoulde 
attepne by curtefic. Ring William heereof ad= 
uertiſed, was not alittle moucd againſte hys 
Difobediente ſonne, and cutſed both hym. and the 
tyme that ener he begate him. Finally rcyſing an 
army, he marched towards him, fothat they met 
in the field. Alone ag the one camein ſight ofp 
other, they buckle togither at aplace called Ate 
chenbray , and whileft the battayle was at the 
whotteſt, and that the fotemen were moft bufz 
tdin the fighte , Robertc appoynted a power st 
Hoꝛſemẽ to brake in bpon the hindetmoſt ward 
of bis aduerlaries, and hee himfelfe following af 
tet with all his nughte, ebanced among other te 
cope with his owne father, lo that thruſting him 

toze as Lome weite) bee curled righte bitterly bys 
fonne Robert, bp whome hee had fultepned fuche 
iniuric,loffe,and dDifjonoz.Powdeit, other write, 
that foz the curtefie whiche bis ſonne ſhewed in 
teleeuing hym and helping him out of Daunger 
When he was bp him caſt down define bis Berle, 
hee was moucd with fuch a fatherly affeifion 

—X 

sim. Dunet. 

AMac. Parus. 

The farther 
? and che fone 

that paclentlp after they were niave friends, THE are mide 
father remitting to bis lonne all bis former offen® fricndesaoi’ & 
ces, and therebppon,, fourive fim cucr after moze 
ttaiable and obcdient.thart befoze he had done. 

After this battcll, Kyng William being thugs 2. Reg.r4, 
accorded With his fonne, hee returned with bim 
ihto Englante,and immtdiattly the King ſente 
bymagapnite Watcohne Kyng of Scotlande, 
who hauing broken the truce in time of the trou⸗ 
ble bettwirte Kyng Cillian and vis fonne, had 

Done 

1080 
— 
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Tine, which 
before that 
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Simon Dun. 

dont much burt by lorrayts made ——— 
Lidl) bord ures, waſting al orthumberland tuen 
to the Riuet of Tyno ow bait wheres earde 
that Roberte the Kinng of Englandes fonne * 
proched With hisarmy towardes bpm; hee 
Ductwe hyuragayne tite Scotland Kobert ¶ oa 
thuselthtriloogen with bis: atmp-vpon thedankes 
of the RMuer of Tyne, wpere bee began tise foun⸗ 
dation fia Caftcll,whercofthe Towne ghsprrw 
Caltell didafter tabt dotphagiuning anvaqur; 
ſoꝛ brfoze this ſcalon it was called Mou⸗ 
caſtex. 
About the fame tinte, @vop p Bidhop: of Bays 
eur was ſent into Moztoumecelanve: ta xcuenge 
the wathinf Wiaicher Biſhopof Durham; whom 
lately before the people of Poꝛthumberlande had 
flapne ima tumult bp ther cep len, The occaſion 
of his death geewe by the deathe of ane Linlfus,a 
nobleman of thofe partirs , aud highly beloucd 
of theprople, bycauſe hee was deſcended of no⸗ 
“ble parentage , and had married the Lady Al⸗ 
githa, that was daughter onto Carle Alered, 
and ſter to Zifleos , the mother of Carle 
Walteik. 
This Linitus beeing aman of great poffefte 
ons thꝛough England nowe that the Normans 
ruled in all places, was quictlp witidawen vnto 
Durham, and growen into fech fanuliantic and 
credit with the Biſhoppe there, that touching the 

10 

He repaired thpther according fo his promile, 
but ssfufing fo talke with them abzode,. bee kepte 
binlelfe tril within the. Cixrch, anv ſente forth 
fuck ot hys counſell as ſyoulde commune, with 
them;butAphen the people, that’ were there gathe⸗ 
Ted; in greate numbers, bad, fignified. in plapne 
wodtschowe that hee fhoulp epther come fmethe 
and htwe hymſelfe amongtt then, o2 clfe that 
they woulde fpze the place where be fate; be caus 
ſed fyrſte Gilberte to, gor forthe onto, them, 
whome they Alewe., togyther. with thete, bat 
Laine out of the Churehe to, defcnde him, and 
when the peoples furie was not fo quenched, the 
Biſhop himdelfe cafting the fkirtes of bis gowne 
ouet bis face, came likewile forthe, and was in⸗ 
continently murthered.amongt them... iter 
nm thep fet pe on fie — bycauſe ie 

eo BS 
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orderof tempozall matters, be would do nothing iP ——6 
Withouthisaduice. Hexcof one Leofwin the Bi⸗ 

Mops Chaplayne concepued ſuche enuic, chicilp 
foz that be was not lo often called. fo-countrll ag 
-befoze; that finally be procured by. bis malicious 
meants one, Gilbert (towhome the Biſhopchad 
committed the rule of the Earlsdome) tor mue⸗ 
ther the foreſaydt Liulfus one night in his man⸗ 
ſion houſe oz manoꝛ place, whercin ye remayncd 
not farre from Durham: wherevpon, the Bifkep 
-bauing vnderſtanding ofthe thyng,and knowing 40 
that the matter would be qrecuoully taken. of the 

> opeople, fente out letters and meſſengers into the 
countrey offering to purge himſelf of the ſſaugh⸗ 

ter of this manne, acgoavinigto the order of the 
4 Canon lawes. 

He alſo allengen, that hee hadde banilhed Gil⸗ 
‘bert and. other (that bad committed the murther) 
out of Pozrthumberlande, which hee dyd not,and 
therebppon kindled the malice of the pcople-a- 
gaint hym:for when it was knowen that he had so 
xeccpucd the murtherres. into bis houte,: and had 
them inipke fanoure ag before, they ſtomaked the. 
matter highly. and heeretpon, when by the traucl 
of thole that wente to and fro betwirte the Bi⸗ 
Mhopandthe kinnclfolkes.of. Liulfe a daye was 
_appopnted, on the which the Biſhop ſhouid come 
i farther SST REP them at a Sates 
— 1 Bi! witond: 

rare Chaplepne Leofwint and other, were 
“Pet within, and refuled ta comie fozthe; but ig 
the cnde, beeing compelled bp the rage of ire fo 
owe out, the fapde Leofwine was alfo flayne 
and cut in perces as he had well deſtrued, betyng 
the chief pꝛocurer of all the miſchitft. 

Thus map wee {ee what followed, of thes neg 
lecting ofiuftice, in the Byſhoppe:koꝛ if he hadde 
cyther baniſhed Gilbert and other bys compli 
ces in the niurther accozdingly as bee pectended 
to dor, 02 other wife, haue {ecne due puniſhmente 
exetuted agaynſte them, the peoples tage had ne⸗ 
uct procecded fo farte ag it dyd, kor they coulde 
not perſwade themſeluts to thpnke, but that the 
Bithoppe was giltic and prinic to Liultcs death, 
fith be hadde tecepucd the murtherers into bys 
houſe the fame nyghte in whiche the fake was 
Done, and kepte them {till about hym, whyche 
bys bearing with them, coft bpm bys, owne 
Ipfe (as. before pee. haue hearde,) whereby it 
appeareth , that it ig not inough foz-a go⸗ 
ueinoure to. bee cleert from the knowlege 
of saith befoze the faite , and at the tpme 

biti. in which 



m Which it is done by othtis —— 
at Do it duly puniſhed foz their oſtentes: byt auſt 
—9 —* iuttice i lupielfed and haths not bic 
dnt tourſt thole that utteine inlurie atrt euer de⸗ 
fitous of reuenge’, Uetiiqready to attétipteitby 
vnlawtull mance fthemfclues in priwate fogte, 
when theongy lacke of or dinarie rouele of lawes 

| thiy ate “pebatttt batt: But nowe totybput 
| pote of the wittowes’ > sub saisaus qadt 

WAhen Bihoppe Doo was corte tito’ thote 
ies fo reuenge the Biſhops death with an ar⸗ 

Pas we hare layde, Hee lore athlifted che cout: 
trep bp fpopling it on encty fine, with aredt crucl⸗ 
tit. Here pee hall vndetltand, that King Wile 
lidin placed, and eftloones remoutd Dyers Rui⸗ 
lers oucr the Northumbets, foy ſirſte her appoin⸗ 
ted one C oplitis td haue the rule of ryaticoun: 
trep in place o ot aarkat that befoze bad —— 
ſame. 
This Coplie rpulied Olulke the onne of 

Carle Edulke that was bꝛother to Carle Aldred, 
whiche Dfulfe was fubltitute vnto the Carles 
Edwyne and Wozkar , who although hee was 
Dipuen out of hys gouernamente by Copfl, 
pet recovering bis forces againe , hee flewe the 
ſame Copfie as hee entted into the Churche of 
Pewburne, but withina fewe monethes after, 
the fame Dfulfe as hee ranne with hys Horſe a⸗ 
gainſte a Theefe, hee Was theult though the 
boop with a Speare, whyche the Theeke helde 
inbis bande, and fo dyed. Chen Goſpatrike 
that wasfonne to Alogitha the Daughter of V⸗ 
thzed fometpme Carle of Noꝛthumberlande, 
was affiqned by Kyng William the Conque- 
rout, to haucthe qourrnemente there. ps mo⸗ 
ther Aldgitha was daughter to Uthzed fomee 
tome Earleof Pozthumberlanve begote vpon 
‘Etfgina the daughter of Kyng Egelred. 
~~ Some write, that Golpatricke purchated the 

| 

Sim. Dunel. 

Colledge in Dror, and by twhotealittance, the a 
—* aping both for siches; caſe; and poſſeſ⸗ 

wme anes to diſplace the fernlar ”. An Reg 1 16, 
‘Sant the Golleoge of Durham;thatithep 1082 

egtt into thep2 roomes ag. thep did indeede 
fone after; to their qreatelucre and aduantage. 
—** fovtturne againeto the courſe of the hiſto⸗ 

Shoꝛtly atter the rruenge of the deathe of 
—J———— tht fſortaamed 

10 Bilhop Woo the Kyngs dꝛotyet wasidulpeted 
of fonie vntroth anv finifter dealing, anptheres · 
bpon was {ent ag a baniſſed man into PRoꝛmã · 
dy or rather as other wꝛite committed topiifon, ——— 
wWhere hee temayned not as a Clcarke, but asa 3 
Baron of the Realme,fozr he was both Biſhoppe 
and Earle of Kente. Che Kyng hauyng at 
Tength obteyned fome reſt fronr qwartes dothe 
practiſe bp fundzp macantes howe tw entiche-hys 
coffers , and therefore hee raped a tribute tho- 

20 rough out ail the Kyngdone, fox the better le- 
uping whereof, her appoynted all the ſubiectes of 
bys Kealme to be numbyed, allo allthe Cities 
and T ones, Hiillages, and Hamlets, Abbeys, 
MWonatterics,¢ Priozies to bee regiftred. More⸗ 
ouct, hee cauled a certificate tobe made of cucrp 
matines {ubftautice., and what hee myghte diſ⸗ 
pendt by yeare, and tauſed theyr names to bee 
written whyche helde Knyghtes fees, and wert 
bounde thereby fo ſerue hym in the warres Like- 

30 Wife hee tokt thetale oftuerp pokeofDren, and 
what number of plough landes, and: how many 
bondmen Were within the Realme 5 whereby 
the certificate thereof beeyng once made ; and 
broughte onto hita,-hee came to full vnderſtan⸗ 
dyng what wealthe pet remayned among the 
Englif}menne , and therefore hee rayſed hys 
tribute fo muche the moze, taking fire Spillings plow lande. 
foz eutrp bpde of Land thꝛongh out his Reatme, 
whyche amounted to: an ineitimable ſumme 

Earlevome of Kyng William , and ſo helde it 40 whenit was all byoughte — as bis Er- ) 
| foz atpme,till the fame Kyng tokeit from hin 
| ‘agapne, and then gaueit nto Carle Waltcife 
| 02 Wlaldeue, and then nerte after hy, the fore- 
) layde Bifhoppe of Durham WWialcher hadde the 

‘whole adininiftration committed to hym, but 
after bys Decefle (bre beepng flapne as yee haue 

| “bearde,) one Albericke ruled that countrep , and 
laſtly, Roberte Mulbray a wghte noble perfo- 
nace (and for bys wiledome and haliauncie, 
highly renoomed With all men,) was created 50 
Earle of Noꝛthumberlande, and gouerned the 
people’ ‘of thofe parties in fuche politique and 
wile order, that During bys tyme , itis hard to 
fay, whether hys quictuefle, 02 the obediẽce ok hys 

- ledgein Ox- people was Ipkely to be the areater. 
forde. An like manner, after the foreſayde Malcher, 
An. Xis: one William was created Bifhop of Durham, 
__t08t wyo was the originall founder of the Ciniueriitie 

The founda- 
tion of Vni- 

verſitie col- 

| 

| 
{ 

chequiet. 
deere note by — that an ppoe oflande Gertafine 

inclndeth an hundetd ates, andan acte tontey⸗ Tilberenfis. 
Neth kortie perches in length, and kourt in brꝛedth, he ta F 
the length of a pearch contepning firteene faite wimg ia 
and an palfe, lo that ‘the common acre ſhoulde 
contepne.240. perches, and eyght hydes or. doo. 
acresis a Knyghts fre, after the — — 
Writers and playne demonraion 

‘Thole are therefore decepued, that ‘fake an 
hyde of lande fo conteine twentic acted, as Vil⸗ 
liam Lambert hath well noted in his treatife, de 
priftss Angloum legsbus, whert bee trpoutideth 
‘the meaning of the dide Saron ‘teariites pertep= 
ning fo thelawes but to proctede, and comie a= 
little after tempozals dealing to fomie of the {pirt- 
tuall affayrts. It hapned about the fame time, p 
K.Williã had finithen p rating of pis {uvicits, 

that 
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RXXsSdo⸗ that there role a ſtrife betwitt Thurſtan Abbot 
cuipa 8 of Glaftenburie,a Mozman; and the Monkes of 

1084 that boule MOne canfe thereof was. for that the 
vrai. Mal. Abbot woulde haue compelleo them: to haue left 
Simon Dan, Fheplainelong op notefoz the leruice which Pope 
ThustanAb- Gregorie had fet forth, and to haue vſed another 
—— Aakinde dtmerdeniled by one William ‘of Fee 
Willian — ſcampe PIBtltde this thofapde Abbot {pent and 
Feftampe- walſted the ques that belonged to the houſe in 

. ryot lechtrie and by ſuch other infolent meancs 
withdrawing allo fromthe MPonkes their olde 
acchf{tomedatlowance of diet)forthe which they 
firſt fell at altercation i in Parnes afterwards 
fo plainefigotmg. 2. 90: 
‘Che Abbot qot armed men aboute bit, and 

6 falling vponthe Wonkes, he fluc theee of them at 
hathtwofaine the Digh Fultar, and wounded. bit}. And pet the 
and.xiiii. Be Monkesfor their partes played the peetie mony, 

With Formes and Canvdlefficks defending them= 

Fen. Hunt. 

felucs ag well ag they might, {0 that they hurt die 26 greater number of mennein Dauner of thole his 
Mat. vr ef. uerle of the Abbottes five, and droue then onan 

the Muieres a Sher 
In the ende the complaint pereof was hrought 

Ayes the kina, by whofe iudgement. the matter 
. was fo oꝛdertd, that Thurſtan loft his rome; € 
_ Feturned againebnto Cane in ozmandie-from 
whence he came, andthe Wonkes were ſpredde 
abroade into diuerſe houſes of Religion thzough 
the Kralme, Glaſtenburie being repleniſhed with 
‘moze quiet perlons, and ſuche as were ſuppoſed 
readier to prap than quarel as the other did : pet is 
it fapde, that in the time of William Rufus this 
Thurſton obtepnedthe rule of that Abbay againe 
‘fo2 a portion of money amounting to the ſumme 
Of fiue hundred pounde. wend 

There be allo which write, that the numbzing 
SinDunel, Sf Menand of the places’, the valuation of their 
Heamarlé, Qddes and fubftance,as wellin cattcll asin teas 
Math, Paris, die manie, Was not taken fill about the. rir. peare 

foron the other fine, the Mownans. with thepe 
king percepuing the hatred whithe the Englifje — 
men bate fowards them , were lore ‘offended in Leepe the Bae 
thep2 myndes, and therefore fought by all maner lth men low. 
of wayes how tokepe them vnder. Such as were 
called Juſtices, were enimies to all iuftice, wher= 

_ bpon greeter burdens dayly grewe towardes the 
* Englif) Pation, inſomuche that after they had 
bene robbed ſpoyled of their godes, onder pre⸗ ? olider. 

ro tence of Juſtite they were allo debarred of 
there cuſtomed ſportes and paftimes : for where 
naturally cas thep Doe vnto this Daye) thep tooke 

thenigteat pleafure in hunting Deere, both rede 
and fallow, in the Woddes and Forreſts about 
Without teftraint,king CAilliam feafing the moſt The Forreftes 
part of the fame Forceſtes into bis ownc handes, sae —— 
did ſet a puniſhment to bee executed agaynſt all 
thoſe that ſhould kil any of the fame Deere, which Bh, Par. 
was to haue their eves put out. And to bring the 

priialilawes, (a peffilent pollicie of ajfpitetull = > 
minde, and fanouring altogither of his Frenche 
flauetie) bee deuiſed meanes howe to beecd; mou⸗ 

riſh and increaſe the multitude of Decresand alſo 
to make rowinth foz the in fhatpartoftherealm © 
whiche lyeth betwirte Salilbutie and the Sea” 
Southward:hepulled downe townes, villages, 
and Churches with all: other buyldings for the 
{pace of. xxxx mmyles, to make thereof a Forreſt, 

A eee 
$0 Select 

30 Which vnto this Day is called the newe Foꝛreſt, New Forrette 
the people as then fore, bewayling their fogtune, 
and greatly lantenting that they muff thus leaue 
houſe and home, withilande andall vnto the die 
of fanagebdeaftes, which crneltie;notenely mor⸗ 

‘tall men liuing here on earth, but olſo the carth it 
felfe might feeme to detel;as by a wonderfull 2rar.rar, 
sfignification it ſeemed to Declare, by the faking An carth~- 
and roaring of the fame, which chaunced about eae 4 
the, riitj. peare of bis raigne (as weyters haue 

of this kings. raigne (although the ſubſedie afoze 40 recoꝛded. 
mentioned was gathered aboute two yeares be⸗ 

| kore of enerp bide oflande ag aboue pe haue beard) 
Hen Marle, and that the certificate hereof being enrolled, was 
An: reg. 19 g. but into the kings treafure at Winchefer, in the 
Simon Don, *iE-prare of his raigne, and notin the.rbj. But 

in what peare loeuer it was lenied , and howloe⸗ 
uet the writers difagree in their Hiftories, certain 
it is, that rayſed it wag, to the great qriefe and_ 
impoueriſhment of the people , who fore lamen= 

There be that fuppofe how the ‘King MADE py Joy 
that part of the realme waft andbarraine bpon a 4””” 
pollicie, to the intent that if his chaunce were ta 

be expulled by civil wartes, and compelled to 
leaue the lande, there fhouloe be no inhabiters in 
that part ofthe lande to refit Hig arrival vppon 
bis new returne. But whatfoeuct cauſe moued 
him thereto, it was a wicked and right heynous 
aif,{o to decay the increaſe of mankinoe , + fo re= 

ted their miferable eftate whereinto they were 50. pleniſhe the Countrey with Deut and fauage 
brought and thralled, ſo that they hated the JRoz= 
mang in their hearts with deadlp malice. How⸗ 
beit the moze thep fpake and ſeemed to grudge az 
gapnit fuch ſore tolles and tallages , cruell cus 
ftomes, and other oppeelfions,as were dayly de⸗ 

Pelidor. 

Mat. Par, 

uiſed to their vndoing, the moze they were bur=— 

bealſtes. 
But to go forth with: one parpote, AbOUEHE simon Duns 

fame time a rumoꝛ was ſpꝛed in England that og. 
~ Sutpn king of Denmarke ment to invade Eng: Aramor {pred 

- Lande with a puiffantarmie, and the alfiltance of ot thecoming 
the Earle of Flaunders, whote Daughter bee bad of the Danes. 

thencd, after the maner ofthe bondage whichthe.. maricd, wherevpon king William being then in 
omni of Iltaell ſometime ſuſtered in E 

* 

MNoꝛmandie, retcpned.a great power of Ftenche 
U9. fouldiers, 



| 
| 
| Anns. lo. 

fouldiers,both Archers and fotemen, which togi⸗ 
ther with a number of bis ovwne people the Mor⸗ 
mans be brꝛought ourrinto England in the Har⸗ 
uct frafon, and meaning vtterly to difburthen 
binriclic of the chargt of thep2 keeping, he cauſcd 
proutfion to be madt foz theit finding and pay⸗ 
ment of wages, by the Lozdes and Peeres of the 
tealine,and alfo bp the Sherifs ofthe fires, and 
other bis officers. Howbeit when he vnderſtode 
that the Danes had chaunged their purpofe, and 
woulde not keepe on'theiriournep, he diſcharged 
part of bis foꝛces, and fent them home againe, ke⸗ 
ping notwithftanding the refiduc all the Ginter 

_ With bint herein England, teadic of purpote for 

1086 
— — — 

Mat. VK eft 
1084 

to be truc to 
the king. 

An othe taken ; 

his Defence ifany rebellid o2 other neceffitie ſhuld 
befal wherin their ſcruice might fap bim in fteed, 

The lame peare, pe helde his Chriſtmaſſe at 
Gloucefter, and nade his Conne Henticknightat 
eſtminſter in ‘the Whitlonweekt enfuing, 

{pirituall ag tempozall, pee cauſed them all to 
weare to be true to him, andto bis hey res after 

oe ON lta Rpnguerour, ———— 

Pinvin the pofk Mion of this kingoome. 
ob Boout which feafon, the people cuerie where 

Great Gckoelle hegan to be milerably vexed with licknelle name⸗ 
Bows: Ay wyth burning feuds, which flue anv brought 

many to thatenve. A death alfo and murraine 
Murraine of came amongſt theieeattell, fo that a wonderfull 
P Humber diced of all foztes.. And atthe fame tyme 

(whithe is mozt maruellous) tame foulos, as 
Hennes, Geele,and Peacocks, withdrawing thẽ⸗ 
Melues fromthe owners houles, fed to the wods 
andbecame wilde. No lefle burt was done in 
many pattes of this realme bp fire , anv {pecially 
in fhe citic of London, where bpon thew bit. Dap of 

' J„uly a lodain dame began, which burnt p church 
Simon Dani ‘pf ADaule, with a great part of the Citie downe 

' tothe very ground. =. DH 
Atter that king William had taken the othe 

cattaile. 

Math? ef. 
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of obedience of all bis Lowes , Cogar€theiing aan.Aigd. 
who was reconciled onto bis fauour as you haue sir. Das 
bard, obtepning licence of him to bee out of the 
realine foz acertaine feafon , ſayled into {Puglia . 
with two hundred feulviers:but of his adisthere =... y 

1 

- 

SQ. 

and teturne againt into Englande J fiudefwath 2h ecer.ct 
teberfall, and therfoꝛe Jpaſſe ouet tofpeake anp = 
moze of bim,conuerting my flileto king CAilli⸗ Annee. 
am, who hauing now brought the Englihhmẽ lo eceuts? 

io lowe and bare, that little moze was to be got out 

of their bands, went once againe ouet into NMoꝛ⸗ 
mandie With an huge Malſe of monep,and there 
fone after chaunced to fall ficke; fo that be was 
confirapned to keepe bis bed longer than bee bad 
bene accuftomed to do, wherat Philip the French 
king in ieafting maner ſayde, howe king Gillie 
am his coufin did nowe licin chilobed (alluding =. 
partly to his great fat belly, bycauſe he was very rvil. Mak 
cozpulent)and withall added. Db what a number 77+ 74 

ſhortly after calling togither as well the Loves 20 of Candles mult F pronide to offer bp at his go⸗ 
‘ing to Church, certenlp J thinks that. 100000, 
will not fuffice.tc. which talke fo moned the king | 
When it came fo his care, that bee made this an⸗ 
fwere:wrll,Z tra when F fhal be churched, that 
sour coufin fhallbee atno fuche coſt; but F will tarde: Hl 
hclpe to finde him a thoufande:Candelles mp “”* 7% 7 
felfe,andtight them bp to fome of theiv papnes, if 8-7 S* 
God Doe graunt mee lifes and this promiſe bee 
bound with an othe, which in deed be perfozmed: 

30 fozin the Moneth of Fulp enfuing, when their 
coune,fruit,and grapes were moſt florifhing, and 
teadie to come fo proute, he entred France with a 
great army,¢ {et on fire many of theit Cities and 
townes in the weſtſide of that Countrey, ¢laftlp 
came to the citie of aunt, which be bunrt with Gemeticenfis. 
‘the Cburch of our Ladic, and therein an Inkreſſe The Citie of 
encloſed in the wall tbhereof,ag an boly reclufe; foz —— a of the fice was Cuche as all wente to ares. VV he 
- weecke, ‘ 

He {nuadeth 
Fraunce, 



Howbeit in this heate, king William: toke 
Math. Part. “fie a ſickneſſecwhich was not diminiſhed by-the 

fall ofan horſe as he rove to and fro, bycanfe yer 
was not ableto trauaile on fote aboute bis Pa⸗ 
lace bp reafon of his difeale) that coft him bps © 

King Williand life im the ende, fo that when he had ordeyned bis 
depared this = 

after his Deceafe, hee Departed this life on the.ir. 
~ day of September, inthe peare after the byrth of 

au ia “our Saniout. io87,anvilrriiij.(as Polidoe faith) 
hisagehath “OF his age hauing gouerned Mormandieaboute 
——— mal, j vcates, and reigned ouer Englande.rr.peares, 

tenne monethes, and. xxviij. Dapes ( ag all the 
Weiters Doe report.) 

Not long before his death, be releaſed alto out 
He fer all pri of prifon big bother Odo the bithop of Baytux, 
rack ST Marthat Earle of Mozthumberland, and Wht« 
r¥il.Malm, — ſonne ot king Harolde, oras lome fap) 

brother. 

Moꝛeouer he repented him(as foe fap) when 
he lay onbis death bed, for his crucll dealing with 

_ the Englifh men, confidering that by them be had 
atteyntd to {uch honour and diqnitic,asto weare 
the crowne and ſcepter of a kingdome ? but whe- 
» ther be did {0 02 not, 02 that fome Monke deviled 
the excule in fauor of the Prince: Surely he wes 

~ &famoug knight, and though bis tine was trou- 
biefome, pet hee was right fortunate in all bis 
attempts. Againe if aman (hall confider howe 
‘that ina ſtraunge realme he coulde make fucbe a 
ronqueft , and fo perfitelp and ſpeedily cftabliqy 
the fame to bis heyres, with newe lates, orders, 
“and conftitutions (whiche as avpeate’ art niofte 
like euer fo endure)be woulde thinke it a thing al 
fogither voyde of tredite. Pet fo it was, and fo ho⸗ 
Nourable were his doings and notable th fight of 
the woꝛlde bere, that thofe kings which have ſuc⸗ 

- £eeded fithenee his Death, beginne theix account at 
him, as krom one that had by bis pendence rez 
nued the ſtate ofthe realme, and inſtituted an o- 
ther korme of regiment, in atchicuing whertokhe 

Did Not fo much pretende arightfull, chalenae by 
the qraunt of bis cofin king Edwarde the Con⸗ 
keſſor, as bp the law of armes, and plaine con» 

- gueft, than the which ag he (uppoled, there coulde 
be no better tytle. 
Herevpon allo thofe that haue fithence ſuccee⸗ 

ded him, ole the ſame atmes as peculiar to the 
trowne of Englande, which he vievia his time, 

Simon Dun. 

Polidor. . 

He bate but 
wo Lionsor fidlde gtwles (ag olive: writeth the there floure 
raster Leo- | ADeliccs ‘were fince that time annered thereto by 
viake,  . GEDtward the thitd; bp reafon of his clayme to the 

trowne of Fraunce; whereot hetealtet per fhatt 
beare moze. 

Polidor. There be alfo that write, how fhe inconftancie 
ofthe Engliſh people bp their oft rebellions occa- 
ſioned the king to be fo hbrauie Lorde and matter 

(!¥ Vilham’ © onquefrour. 

laft will,and taken order foz the ſtay of things 

thatisto Witte, thice Lions paffant coloeina 50 

vnto them. Where he of his naturall difpofition 
was rather gentle and curteous than ſharpe and 
cruell, diuerſe mẽ might be perfwwaded foto thinke 
of him indeed; if He had ceaflcd {6 his rough go⸗ 
uernng pet in the ede = but ſithence hecontinurd 
his vig cuento bis latt Days, we map rather be= 
lecuc that although happily from bis childhode 
‘he ſhewed fome tokens of clemencic,bountic, and 
libcralitic,pet bp following the warres and peace 

© tifing to taigne with fternencfie, he became fo in⸗ 
bred therewith, that thofe peaceable bertucs were 
quite altered in him, a in maner cleatlp extinct: in 
whoſe place cruel rigoz,auaricious couetouſneſſe 
and onmerecifull ſeuetitie, caught tote and were 
planted. Pet ig he renoumed to haue reteyned {hill 
acertaine ftoutencfle of courage and fhitin fates 
of warre which god happe cucr followed. More⸗ 
ouer be was free from lecherous hiſtes and with⸗ 
out fufpition of bodilp vites quicke and ſubtilt of 

20 Wit, deſitous of honoz, and coulde Herp. well {n= 
ſteyne trauail, watching, tolde,and heate though 
he were tall of ſtature, and tery groſſe of bovie!: 
Gn like mance toward the ende of his dayes he 

began to. ware beric Devout, and fomewbatte 
bind foward the atuaunting of the preſent eſtate 
of the church, infomuth that he builocd thee Ab⸗ 
bayes in ſeuetall places j endowing them with 
fayae lands and large pofleffionsjas twoin Eng⸗ 
land, one at the place whete bee vanquiſhed Ring 

o Warolde,fiuc miles diſtant from Hattingswbich 
° be Hamed Battaile ofthe field there foughten: the 

other at Celby in Vorkſhitt:a p third in Normã⸗ 
die at Carn, where allo wife Qucene his Baws 
hadburloed a Puannetic, which Mawdt died in 
in the peare.:084 before the king hic huſband. Af⸗ 
tet his Death, bis bodie was buried in Caen in S. 
Stephens church, but before it could be commit⸗ 
ted to the qrounde, the trecutozs were conſttay⸗ 
‘Ned toagree With a certaine man that claymedto They gaue 

4oibe Hop vl the fople where the Church Medeyano 227 2h - ted pounds 
Which (as be fapd)the king in his life time had in⸗ ſayck 
iurioufly taken from bint, and gaut him a greatt Hen. Aarlee | 
ſumme of money to releaſe bis title : wherby you 
map cOfider the qreat miſerie of mans eftate sana 
bow that fo mightie a Printt as the Conquerour 
was; coulde not bane ſo much grounde after bys 
‘peath as to coucr his dead Corps, Without doing 
iniurie to an other: which map be a noble: leſſon 
fo2 all other men, and namely fo: Priners, noble 
met and gentlemen, ‘Who oftentimes to enlarge 
their owne Commodities, doe not teqarde what 
Wong fo the inkerioꝛ ſort they offer. iN 

Furthermore, King William had iſſue bp 
Mawde his wife, the Daughter of Baldwin Erle © 
iof Flaunders, foute formes , Robert ſnrnamed 
Cartholeconte whom be bequeated fhe Duchie of 
Noꝛmandie) Richard died pong, Wiliam furs 
named KRufus(to whont he gaue by his teltament 

the 



uuam 

thetealme of Englande) and Henrie furnamed 
Beauclerk, foz bis cunning and perfit knowledge 
in learning, onto whom be bequethed all hig treae 
{ure and moucable gods, with the poſſeſſionx that 

es. Acarle. delonged to bis mother. Beſides thele four fonnes 
be bad allo by bis wife fiur daughters, Cecilie, 
which became a Munne : Conftance,matricd to 
Alane duke of Britaine:Zocla, qiuen in mariage 
to Stephen Earle of Blops:(of whom that Ste- 
phen was borne which raigned after Henrie the 10 
firft)Sdeliza, promifed in mariage to Harold K. 
of England(as before pe haue heard) but He dice 

33% 

befoze Me was maried either to him, optoanyp os 
ther, and fo liktwiſe did the fift, whoſe name J 
cannot reberfe. 

Among other grievances which the Engliſhe 
men ſuſteyned by the bard dealing of the Coque- 
rout, this is alfo to be remembzed,that be bꝛought 
the Jewes into this land frd Rouen and appoine 
ted them place bere toinbabite. 2o 

But now toconclude, though king William 
helde the Englith fo vnder foote, that in bis Dayes 

fohn Row. almoſt no Englif) man bare any office of hono 
oꝛ tule in his time, pet be ſomewhat fauoured the 
Citie of London, and at the earneſt fute of tWil⸗ 
liam a Noꝛman, then Bifhop there, he qraunted 
onto the Citizẽs the firlt Charter, which is wꝛit⸗ 
ten in the Saron tonque, fcaled with green war, 
and txpꝛeſſed in.viij.oz. ixlines atthe moft.But 

Atath.Paree. howſotutt he vſed the rel ofthe Engliſhmẽ, this 50 
Hen.Hnnt, is recoꝛded offome writers, that by bis tigoꝛous 

proceedings agaynſt thé, be brought to paffe that 
the Countrep was fo rid of thetuts and robbers, 
that at length a mayd might haue pafled through 
the land with a bag ful of golde, and not bauc met 
with any mifdorr to bane bereft hit of the feme, 
which was a thing right ſtraunge to confiver, fith 
thatin the beginning of bis reigne there was ſuch 
great companics of Outlawes and robbers, that 
pneth were men Warranted within their crone 40 
poutes, though the fame were neuer fo {trong and 
well pronided of deferice; 

lohn Rows. Among manp other lawes alfo made by him, 
Hen Marle, this oncis to be temembyed, that ſuche ag forctd 

any woman, Mould lote theit genitals, 
Fn this William the Conquttoꝛs dayts liutd 

@{mond the feconde Biſhopof Salifburie, who 

Salisbarie vie. compiled the Church feruice, w hich in times paſt 
thep commonly called after Salifburie blr, 

yon ur. 

toking taroldr,the better fo mnconrage big min, 
be tolde then thep {ould encounter with cnimirs 
that wanted fhotte. | 
Jn the peare of our Lozde. 1542. Monſtur oe 

Cares Biſhopof Baitulx, and Abbot of Saint 
CEflienne in Caen, caufcd the Sepuichze of this 
noble prince William the Conquerozto be ope= 
ned, within the which his bodp was found whole, 
fayze and perfite, of limmes large and big, of ſta⸗ 
ture and perfonage longer than the common foyt 
of men of our age by two fot: within the fame fee 
pulchze 02 tombe, was found a copper plate, fayze 
gplt,contepning this Epitaph, 
Qui rexitrigndes Northmannes, ate Britannos 
——— vicit, fortiteriebtinurt, 

Et Cansmenfes virtute contudit enfes, 
Impery 4, ſui legibus applicusts 

Rex magnus parua jacet bac Guilhelonms in brag 
Sufficit & magne parua demus domine, 

Ter feptem gradibus,fe voluerat atg, du⸗bw, 

Virgins in gremio Phabus,er hic obyt. 

In Engliſh thus. H.-F: 
Who euer Normas rough did rule & ouer Britds bolde 
Did céqueft ftoutly win,& conqu:ft won did ftrongly holdes 
Who by bis valure great the fatall vprores calmde in Mayne, 
And tocbey his power and lawes,the Manceaux did ¢onftrayne: 
This mightie king within this little rault entombed lyes, 
So great a Lorde fomtime,{o {mall arowmth doth now {u'fife. 
When three times feuen and two by iuft degrees the Sun had teoke 
His wonted courfe in Virgos lap,then he the worlde forſooke. 

Hert to fill bp this page, J bane thought god 
to fet downe the Charter which this king Wil. 
the Conqueroz graunted vnto the Citie of Lon⸗ 
Don, at the (pectal {ute of William then Biſhop 
of the fame Citie,atwel fo2 the bꝛiefneſſe thereot(e 
pet contcpning matter fufficientin thole dayes 
to warrant bis meaning) ag allo for the ftrangee 
nefle of the Englifh then in vfe. 

VVilliem Kyng grets VVilliem Bifceop & God- The charterof 
fred Porterefan, & ealle ya Burghwarn binnen K. William 
Lodon fréncifce, & Enghifce frendlice, & Ic kiden te 
coy, yeet Ic wille yeet git ben ealra weera lagay- sheaths ee 
weord,ye get weeran on Eadwerds daege kings, 
and Iewill yeet aele child by his fader yrfnume, 
acfterhis faders daege: And Icnelle ge wolian, 
——— man coy aenis wrang beode, God coy 
heald, 

ilhelmus rex falutat V Vilbelmum Epiſcopum, 
co Giffridi Portegrefiss & emne Burgh Seare in⸗ 

Shooting. The bfe of the long Bow(as Fobn Kous teſti⸗ 50 fra Londen Franf.c~r A nglamicabsliter. Et vebu 

firth) came firft into Englande with this bing 
@Wiilliam the Conquerour, foꝛ the Englifh men 
before that time vſed to fight cõmonly with arcs 

and {uch hand weapons,and therfore in the orati⸗ 

onmade by the Conqueroz befoze he gaue battail 

nosis facto,quod ego velo, quod ves fits omns lege 
illa digns qua fusstis Edsvard: die hu⸗ regs. Et vole 
quod emnu purer fit patru fai hares poſt diem patra 
(ws.Et ego malo pats quod aliquis heme aliguam ine 

iuriam vobis inferat. Dems vos ſaluet. 
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Illiam 

William the red, ſe⸗ 
fonde fenne to Wil⸗ 
liam Conqueror, bez 

\ {gan bis reigne ouet 
Ni Englande the. ir. of 
yy DSeptember, mM the 

peate, 1087. whiche 
= was about the.rrrj. 

peareot the Emperour Bene the fourth, and the 

Trrvij of Ppilip the firfl, king of Fraunce,, Cire 
bane the {econde as then qouerning the Sea of 
Rome,and Walcolm Cammoir as pet raiqning 

inScotland. Immediately after bis fathers de⸗ 
ceafle, and before the ſolemnitie of the funeralles. 

were executed, became ouer into Englande with: 

fo muche ſpcede as was poſſible, anv following 
the countaile of Lanfranke the Archbiſhop of Ca- 
terburie in whome bee repofed all bis truft) hee. 

fought to minne the fauoz of the Weeres and no- 

bilitic of the realme, bp the qreat and liberal gifts 
Which hein moſt boũteous mance dayly beſto w⸗ 
ed amongſt them. Foꝛ although there were but 

kewe ofthe homeborne eſtates that bare any rule 

Polidor, 

- Simon Dun. 

Mat, Par, 

in the realme at this ſeaſon, pet thofe that were 

remayning and offended by the generall iniuries 
of his father bee verie qently interteyned, pomi⸗ 
fing them not onely to continue their gad Lorde 

and fouctaigne, but alfoto make moze fanouta- 

ble ordinãcẽes than bis father had left behind him, 

and furthermoze to reftoze againe the fogmer 

lawes and liberties of the realme, which bis layde 

father bad ſuppreſſed. Chus by fapze words and 
and pollicie be obtepned bis purpole. Howbeit 
fone after be forgat himleife, ¢ impzifoned Mar⸗ 
chat,and Wiilnotus, whont he bad brought over 
with him forth of PMozmandie, being fet at liver: 
tie bp his father. Che nobles at the fitſt wiſhed 
rather to haue had bis elder beother Duke Robert 
to haue gouerned ouer them:howbeit by the ayde 

. eink: had onely ofthe fapd Lanfrank whole authoritie was 
cares him, oftio ſmailforce amongeſt all the Lordes of the 
Math. Paris, NDE, this Whiliam accopditig to his fathers 
Wil. Rufus is @llignation , twas proclamed and crowned at 
Srowned. = AU eit miner on the.xxvj.of Septeber( being lũ⸗ 

Sim. Dunel. 
Marcharand 

ilnote. 

KRufus, that is to fap . 
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pay, the.bj Kalends of Difober) and the.rj. in 25-08 Seprem= 
dittion, as the beſt writers Doe report. Deter his ul. d 
cozonation,to qratific the prople, he wrt todGin= 5 
cheſter, where be found great ſubſtance of treafure 
which his father had layde bp there to his owne 13. hountifall 
ble, whereof he Was No niggard, but treelpy ſpent munificcace, 
the ſame in large qiftes, and ail kinde of peincely 
liberalitie. He fet qreat numbers of prifoners al⸗ 
fo at libertic, ¢ DID many other things to pleafure 

ro the people, hain the diligence and god aduice of 
Lantranke did not a little preuaile, for he percep= 
ued that there wag in the king no flayed minde, 
but an vnſtable nature, not ſetled but diſpoſed to 
lightneffe and follp and therfore he toke offtimies 
the moze paines m perfwading him not only vn⸗ 
to liberalitie which is none of the leaf oxnaments 
in a Printt but alfo to vfe a diſcretion and order⸗ 
lp behauiour in all his other Doings. Woreoucr ke 
flicked not furthermoze to put him in feare of an 

20 tuil ende, troublefome regiment likely te enfur; 
iE be Did gine himſelfe to vice and wlfulneſſe, and 
neqled the charge thus by the prouidence of God 
commited to his perion. Ind after this maner did 
the ſayd peclate tratiaile with the king whom we 
will leaue at this tinre as it were hatkning fo bis 
admonitions, and ſet forth by the map what his 

brother BR obert did whiltſt Citiam Rufus hys 
brother Was ocenpicd in fuche wife as yen haue 
beard. Ft happened that pis Bobert was abrede 

o in Germany when king William bis father dicd 
(cobetber he went to rayſt a power to the enfent 
be might therby obterne the poſſeſſion of Poꝛ⸗ 
mandie which bee thriſted fo cnioy in bis fathers 
lifetime) and there beating newwes of bis Death, be 
patted {ireiqht wapes ints sSPozmanvdie, where he 
was iopfully recepucd, « quietly procianied Duke 
of that countrep with great Hono, and gladueſſe 
of the people. . 

Itter thig confivering with himf lie how diſ⸗ 
40 henozable a thing it was for him, that bis ponger ~~ 

bother ſhould poſſeſſe the crcvone o Englandc, 
which of tight (as he fapd belonged vnto him, by 
reafon of tig age, be Detcrinines with all expedi⸗ 
tion to paſſe tic feas with an armie, and reconer it 
out of his hands, which His father had quien froin 
him, partly as rt is thought) for fis weladnefic 
and difabrdicnce Mictordiawardes him in bis fe 
time,and partly alfo bycauſe be Doubted that it he 
ſhuld leaue it onto tim, he would To 20uash his ta 

so much gentleneſſe andfaciitic, aie oceafionte 
the Engliſh men to recauct ſtrtngth, snd thereby 
reuolt from him: ⁊ therefore fe iudged his xonger 
brother the ſayd Alliam (being a man of a nigze 

rouqlh Mature) to dee the meter of the twame to 
hauc the gouernment oucr thei. Furtherniore £g 

puke Robert was thus moutd by his owne defire 
to bereue bis brother of the dominis of England, 
fo bis purpofe wos not a litle incenſed thervnto by 

the 
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gayanſt his ae- 
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) Rutus. 

| 

Hugh Grand- 
| mefaill. 

HH, Aunt. 

—pvil.Malm. 
The Earle of 

Shrewsburic. 

the prouocation of fuch the Engliſh nobilitie ano 
JPozmans, as came Daply ouer vnto him oute of 
the realine; cOplapning of the paclent flate of the 
world, as thofe that milked with the whole ma⸗ 
ner of regiment vſed in the beginning of the raign 
of bis bgother William. His vncle Odo alfo (the 
Bifhop of Bayeux) did (ct forward the matter in 
allthat cuetbemight. This Ddoas pe haue 
beard) was at the tirſt in great eftimatid with his 
brother the Conqueroz,and bare great rule onder 
bim, till at length (opon enuy concepucd fo; that 
the Archbiſhop Lanfranke was pecterred before 
him) he confpired agaynſt him, who hauing vn⸗ 
detſtanding therof committed bim forthwith to 
prifon, where be remayned till the faid Weince the 
lying on bis Death bed,relefed ¢ reftoged him vnto 
bis fozmer libsrtic. dd ben the K. was Bead, Wil, 
Rufus toke him with him allo into Englande, 
fuppofing no leſſe but to bauc had an efpecial frẽd 
of bin, ¢ a truſtie coũſcller in all bis qreat affairs. 
But ere long after hig comming thither, be fell a- 
gaineinto the fame offence of ingratitude, into 
the which be had fallen befoze in the Conquerozs 
Dapes: foz percepuing that Hanfranke was fo 
bighlp eſteemed with the king, that be coulo beare 
no rule,and partly fulpecting that the {aide Lan⸗ 
frank had bin the chicf caufer of bis fogmer impzi= 

SSS 
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gotten, back vnto Briftow, where they bad a ſtrõg 
caftell, ſtrongly fortified fo2 their moze ſafetie. In 
like maner Koger De Bygod, departing fd Nor⸗ 

“ ° 

Nv 

fonment,he began to cOfpire with the reft againſt 
bis nephew, and therbpon weote fundzy letters o⸗ 
uer vnto Duke Kobert, alſo contciling him to com 
ouer With an army in all cOucnient fpecd, to take 
the gouernment vpon bim , which bp bis peaitife 
fhould eafilp(ag he faid)be cõpaſſed. Duke Robert 
being thug animated on al fides and pet wanting 
{ufficient money to the furniture of this iourncy, 
he engaged a portiõ of his buchicof #2ozmandp, 
as the countit of Conftantine to bis pongeft bro- 
ther Henrie, for a qreat ſumme of gold, and there- 
with returned anfwere vnto the forelayde Biſhop 
that he fhould prouide and loke foz him bpon the 
fouth coaft of England, at a certain time appoine 
ted. Beredpon Odochauing recepucd thele letters, 
and confidercd furthermoze that the chiefelt point . 
of this bufincfle confifted in {peed fortified the ca⸗ — 
ſtell of Rocheſter, began to make fore wattes as Rochefter, 
gaint the kings friends indent. Be procureBos « 
ther of the procuratozs alfo to po the likein other 
partes of the rralme:And firft on the weft part of 
England, where Geokfray Bilhop of Conſtans, 
With his nephew Robert de Mowbray Earle of 
Pogthumberlande letting forth from Briftowe, x x77. aral. 
came toward Bathe. which town thep toke and sim. Dun. 
ſacked it, like wife Berkley, with a qreat part Of The Bithop of 
Wiltſhire, and brought the ſpoylt ¢ doottts there Contance ca~ 
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kings houſhold chaplain, Bernerd of #Peumerch, 
Roger Lacic,# Raufe Moztimer,(all Pormang 
02 Frenchmen) tho iopning their powers togy⸗ 

With, With great korreyts ouerrode ¢ robbed al the 50 thet, enter into tye country, and with fire ¢ fword 
countreps about, and conueyed {uch riches as be 
had gotté into the {aid city. Und in (Zblable wile, 
Hugh de Grandmelnil being at Leicefter div pra- 
ile the like in thofe parties, ſpoyling + wafting al 
the countreps about hint. Che Erle of Shrewl- 
burie called Roger De Mountgomerie, with a 
power of Melchmen fet forth from Shzewſbury 
ANd With him Were Milliam Bi,of Durham the 

DID much hurt in all places where thep came, kil⸗ 
ling and taking a great number of people. After⸗ — 
wards comming fo Woꝛtefter they aſſault the — 
citie, taking at their firſt apppoch the ſuburbs, and 
letting thefamie on fite. But the Citizens clofing 
the qatcs of theit Citic (though with the fodaine ‘ 
comming ofthe enimics thep were fomewhat az 2 NM 
frayd) made baliant refiftance : and putting their oodwong 

guns 



godes With their wyues and childzen into the ca⸗ 
ftcll, got them to the walics and places of defence 
to beate backe the aducrfaries. 

Biſhop Wiuliian was among themin the 
town alfo, whom the Citizens would haue com⸗ 
pelled to have gone likewiſe inte the Caftcll there 

. to be moꝛe in fafeqard, but he refulcd it. Tt length 
it chaunced that the enimies (continuing fill the 
ficqe) beqan to were negligent, and taunged az 
bode in the countrey little regarding to kepe fure 
match and warde about their campe, whertvpon 
the Englifh men within the citie dling this occa⸗ 
fion, being alfo moucd therto with the comfezta- 
ble erboztation of Biſhop dulttan, fatlicd forth 
of the towne and fet on their enimies with great 

. fiercenefle, whom thep toke at fuch aduauntage, 
fue fine that they fluc and tke that Dap aboue fiue. M. 

men (ag Henrie of Huntington recozdeth.) Foz 
the Engliſh bearing a continuall malice in thep2 
heartes agaynſt the Frenchmen and Normans, 
Did now their belt fo be fully reuenged of them, 
vpon fo happie an occaſſon offecd. Thoſe that c= 
ſcaped by klight, hid thẽſelues in the next townes, 
making ſuch ſhiftes fo2 their liues as the peefent 

The diligence Necellitie could minifter. Wbilett the realme was 
of the Archbi- thus troubled on cch fide, the Archbifhop Lafrank 
fhop Lanfrank ſendeth, writeth, and admoniſheth all the kings 

friends to make themſelues readie to Defende theit 
Prince. And after he vnderſtoode that they were 

Bifhop Wul- 
ftan. 

They 
hunãdted, aod 
chaſed the re- 
fidueas fayth « 

Sim. Dunel. 

Which time, and about the fifticth dap after the be⸗ 

king,that his brother Duke Iobert was landed at 
Southampton, ¢ minded with all {peede pollible 
to come to the fuccoz of the Biſhoppe and other 

i bis friendes , home hee and his power had not 
Hen.Hune. alittleaffliitcd. But bere Authors varie:fo2 fome 
Simon Dun, repoꝛt that Duke Robert came not ouer himſelkt 

at the firft at all,but fent a part of his armic, with 
a certaine number of Hippes, which cncountring 

w Oo 

— 

cas Gemcticen. affirmeth) be might eaſily ag then 

aſſembled togithet foi that purpofe, hee counſay⸗ 
leth the king to marche into the ficlbe with thers 
ſpecdily to repreſſe his cnimies, Che king follo- 
wing his counfaile , fitftappopnted his nauie fo 
fcoure and kepe the eas, and withſtand (if it were a — 
poffible the arriual of his bother bp fapre words. cE nlithmen 
Allo he reconcileth Roger de Mountgomerie cele by Wil.Rutus 
of Shrewlburie onto him, snd therewith maketh Simon Dun. 

large prꝛomiſcs to the Enalifh men, that be would 
out of bande give andreftore onto them luche fa 
uourable lawes ag thep woulde wiſhe or defire. t 
Wozroucr be commannded all vniuſt impottes, 
tolles and tallages to be lapde DowNe,and gran⸗ 

ted free hunting in the woddes, chafes + foprefts, 
which he knew to be athing very much defired, € 
therfore acceptable onto thé. But all thefe qratits 
and promifes be kept not long, although that for 

the time be greatly cOtented the people, with fuch 
a ſhew of god meaning towards them:that don, Malm. 
be goeth with a mightie armie into Kent, where 
the {edition began, and firft cOming to the caſtell 
of Tunbzidge, he compelled the captaine named 
Gilbert to peeld € réder the kortreſſe into his hãds. 
Then went he to Horne caſtel, where be heard fay 
that Doo was, (but the report was vntrue, for be 
was withdrawne into the caftell of eley) which 
when he had oucrthzowne, be batted forth vnto 
Pem{ey,é befieqed the caftel there along feafon, 
Which the Bifhop had ſtrongly fortified. During 

with the kings fleet, were DilcofiteD. Dther write 
ginning of the ficge, worde was broughtte the so that Duke Robert hearing of the lofle of his men, 

came after binifelfe, and landed witha mightie 
army as befoze, which is moff likely. And certenly 

pauc reconered Englad from bis brother, if he av — 
not lingred fhe time, cõſidering that Euſtace erle of Bullongne, 
of Bullongne, Dodo the faid 1.of Bayeux, € the 
Erle of Portaiqne, th other lords of Noꝛmãdie 

- were palled ints Eng. had altedy take Kocheſter, 

any 
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and diuerle other caitrlsin the prouince of Can» —_ father han done. So that Lanfrank conto not wel . 
terburie,¢ kept thefameacertaintimeftilloking haue bene {pared in the fime ofthe rebellion, witb= 
that be Mould haue comt ourrfotheirapd,which out the qreat danger of ſubuerting the Mate of the : 
be deferved to do till they were coftrapned by ficqe cOmon wealth. He buylded two Holpitals with⸗ , 
and lack of necefarie fuccozs to return into $Poz- —_ out the Citic of Canterburie,fo2 the relief of poꝛe 
mãdie leauing thofe places which thep had won, people, and ſtraungers, the one of S, John, the 
vnto the king,¢ that to their great dilhonor. But other at Harbaldown. He aduanced the church of 
powloruerit was; the king ftillcontinued p ficge Kocheſter from foure fecular Clerkes, to the nũ⸗ 
befoze Pemſeytaſtell, till Odo theough want of ber of fiftic Monkes : hee alfo repapzeo Chziftes 
bittuals was glad to fubmit himécife,and promi io Churchin Canterburie,and the Abbay ofS. Al⸗ — pike a 

Simon Dun, Wdtocante the catkellof Rochelterallo te bede- bons, of the which bee made Abbot one Paule —— 
linered, but at his comming thither, thep within that was bis nephewe; whiche Paule gouerned 
the Citic ſuffted him to enter, and ſtreight waxes that houle by his vncles aſſiſtance greatly to. the 
layd him kaſt in prifon.. Some iudge that it was adu ancement thereof, aſwellin temporall prefers 
done vnder a color by bis owne conſent. inents,as alſo ſpirituall, as it was then indged. 

There were in Kocheſter a ſort of valiant gen⸗  Likewilethe ſayde Lanfranke was right proſi⸗ 
tlemen, the flower in maner of all MNoꝛmandie, table in qoucrnment of his Churche and. Sta of 
with Eulſtace Erle of Bullonqne,s many gétle-  Canterburie, recouering ſundrie portiõs of lands 
men of Flanders, which werein mindtodefende and rents alienated from the fame before bis Days, 
the place agaynſt the king: but fhe king bearing: 20 infomuch that he reſtored to that fea.crb.manoz 
what was done, tame With bis army ¢ befieged 4 D places. Foz amongſt other, where Odo the Bi⸗ x torerus 

Rochefter be- cifie of Rochetter oneche five fo ſtraightly p they hop of Bayeur that was alfo Erle of Kent,bea- 
il bythe within were glad to deliuer it into his handes. ring great rule in Englande vnder his nephewe 
—— Reg, 2 The Bifhop Odo thus loft all his linings and King William the Conquerour, had vſurped di⸗ 
Sy Dignitics in England, and ſo returned into Por-= wuerſe poſſeſſions whiche belongedto the Sea of 

mandie, where onder Duke Robert he hadthe chief  -—Canterburie, and alfo had leased the franchifes 
gouernment of fhe country committed vnto him. into bis handes appertepning to the fame Lan⸗ 

After this he ouercame diuers of bis aduerfae franke, by {ute andearneft trauaile hee recouercd 
rics, fomeby the fwozde,and ſome bp flatterie‘but ¶ the fame againe, and being impleaded about that ~ 
this notwith{tanding, there pet remained the Bi- 30 Matter by the fap Doo, he fo defended bis canfe, 
{hop of Durham, one of the chiefe con{piratoys; —s that in the ende( although with much ado) he had 
Who withdrew himlelke into the city of Durban, his wil,and fo remapned in quiet poſſeſſion of bis 
there to lie in fafetic,till be fawwe howethe wozlde —_ right after that ſo long as he lyued, wythout any 
would go : but being therein belieged by the king, trouble or beration concerning the fayoepoftett- 
who canre thither in. (proper) perfon, hee was at- · ons and libertics. 
length forced to furrender the citic,and peeld him⸗ Alto where not only ddialthem the Bitlop of 

The Bithop of lelt· whervpõ allo he was exiled the land with di⸗ dWWincheſter, , but alfo dinerle other Withops in 
Durhi exiled. nerfe of his complices. But within two peresaf= . England were in mind to banc difplaced Wonks 

ter be was called home again, andreftozedto bis dut of their Cathedꝛall Churches, and to haue Lanfranke 
chutch, wherin he lined not long, but died for foz- 4° brought Canons into their rmmes , Lanffanke prayed tor 
row, bycaute he coulo not clerely purge himtelk ok ¶ ‘withftend them and delerued therefore bightome ere 
bis offence in the layd rebellion, albeit that bela- mendations both of them and alfo ofthe Pope. 
bored moft carneftly fo to do, that he might ther After Z anfrankes death, the king is to 
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by haue attepned vnto the kings fauoz againe. forget himlelke verie farre in al bis dealings inſo⸗ Th: king ef 
Wibilett thele things were thus inbande, the much that he kept many concubines , and wered rad —— 

—— Atchbichop Lantranke kalleth fickeand dieth, in erp cruel andinconftantin all bis wWAPES, fp that rola ® 
terburiede. the.rir. peace after bis firlt entring into the go⸗ be became an heauie buethen vnto bis ptopl 
— this uernment of the fea of Canterburie. futthermoꝛe, beDecaime ſa muth edto 
J This Laniranke (as ſhouide feeme) was a "gather gwd,that bee confidered not what. appere 

Wile politike Pꝛelate, and alfo learned:fo tong as so teyned tothe Waieltie of aking , fo that notuing 
‘pe lined be qualified the furious andtruellnature that {eemed to make for bis gaine, and fatiffping 
of king William Rutus, inſtructing bim tofoz- of hisappetite , was efkeemed of him vnlawfull, 

. ‘beare uch wild t outrageous parts,ashispouth-  meafuring bis dutie by gaine, and net bp that 
~ fal courage ſcemed to be inclined onto:andmoze- wbich fhould mof of all become bim Ae kept ale 
duer he perſwaded with the Enalich mento obep fo, the Sea of Canterburie foure yeares inbis — .. ..! 
the ſame king as their lawfull Prince, whereby handes, to ſee who would gine moftfo2 it, and in me 

_ ther Thoulde occafion himto beetheirg@d Lorde che meane time take the profits;making the moſt 
and king not bling thein withany tigour, as bis. thercofthat could be deuiſed by any — 

e718 , . be 



tye. PC helike he vled when other benelices and Ab⸗ which - placed of bis beft foldters,2 men of war, 
Mats Paris. " bapes ‘were bataht of a gouernour, and furtber= __ the better to maintepn the war againtt bis alore⸗ Sm. Dun. 

moꝛe that little which the Prince (pared, higof= fain brother. Werevpon alfo the faide Robert ſent ears ae x 
ficers and fermicra no lelſe couctous than be,twke onto the French king for apde, who camt downe brother” 

’ to theit aduauntage: ſo that what by theking,€ — at bis requeft with a noble armp jx beſieged one of Kobert. 
what by his dealers thechurchofEnglandwas thole caſtels which K. Wil. had lately won, how 
now Coe greeued, and berecued of hir wealth Die —_beit by {uch nicanes as HK: ACil found, in fending 

‘a uerfeofhir prelates in like maner,were nof alittle fo the French H.an huge ſum of mony ,berapteo.- 
dffended,tofec theivmother fo fpoplerofhittrea= his fiege fhoitly and returned home againe. At 
fure'and Unelibood, intone that they pradifeda ro length apeace was concluded betwist K. Wil, 77. Reg 4s || 

a2 31 tdueſte: and to begin withall complayned of tht — andthe duke his brother, although very diſſono⸗ 102 
king to Pope Vrban: but he was fo bufiea With rable to the ſaid Robert :fodtt was accowenthat Cemeticenſũ. 

* other troubles of his owne here home, that hee  RWMilAonld tetaine and ſtilbenioy the countic: ——— ane 
could hane notime toleekemeanes howe to re? of Erwe, with Feſcampe, the Abbathy ofmonnt oun. | 
Dreflelucheenopuitics.fo-farre off , Wherebp the. 5. Michell, Cercburg,ano.al tholeatherplaces 4/04) pp oft. | | 

rril. al. lands-€ gers belonging to the Church herein which pehadiomn e gotten out of bis handesin a4, pay | 
Mat. Par, Englad torre Kill watktully {pent ¢confumedby — - this his late bopage. Qu the other ſide it was a- 

the king. andother,to whome be gaue or let ‘them - greed, that K. WMil flould apd the Duke te reco⸗ 
forth to kerme at bis. swnewill, ¢tohismoftco- uer al other peeces beyond the ſeas which. belõged er: 
moditie. But albeit that the prince was offuchazo to theirfather.. Alſo that ſuch JP opmans as bap 
Difpofition ¢ inclination by nature, pet thereis one Aofk. any oftheir landes Wiuings in, England tg 
thing wꝛitten of him whith ought Not tobe fore — taking: part withthe duktin the late rebelli6 (hula 
gotten,fo admoniſh bs that thercis nomatfotfo de reſtored fo thr famic.  Appfurthermore’, that 
euill att. afteition, but that fomtime he draltth vp · vicher fotuer of both houle zie firft , the Sik 
rightly though it be by hap of other great vifficals — thee tetiapning alive fouls be hig anid Fite I 
tic. Ft chaunced that here was an Abbay Boyne. . teen it bis doin nto ns Chis: peace WAG CHCUDD Cemeticenfiss || 
of an Abbot in the which were two Montes very at Cane, that by procurement of the F tench 3 4 
couttous perfous aboue the relt , and ſucht as by-< at whet time K·il. was very ſſtrong in fietb 
fcraping and gatheritig tomither, Were berome ve⸗ neare vnto we: And after the coclufion thereof, 
tp rich and furely uch, as fapth Polivopin thole ¥6, thry duited theit powers € bcfieged their yongt 
dayes cameto veeferment.) Thele two appainted | pother Henvie;in the raflel of Mount S, Michel, } 
to datonttberto the Court,cche hoping at they’. which(being fituate in the confines of Normady 1H 
coining thither tafinde fame: meancs p be might..<andBaptain) be bad ſtrongly fortified of late fog 
be made Abbot ofp hotiles Being thus aqreebjts —_frarewfaftteclaps. But when they had lien delore 
the court they come, and thett ofter verplargely. it by the (pace of all the lent frafon,and had made 
to the king to obtepn theit lute: who percepnmg many bickcrings with his men , moretotheye 
theit grecdie Defires:, andcalting pis ciesabout loſſethan gaine, they rapleo their ſiege and bolune \ i 
thechambet , cipicd bychauncean other Monke tarily departed. Potlong after this king While sim. Daze! i 
(that came to beare them cõpanie, beingamoze liam depꝛiued Edgar Edeling of his honoz Which i 

ſober man, ¢ fimpleafter hig outward apparace) 40 duke Robert hav aſſigned vnto him, baniſhing 
whom he called nto hime alked what he would him out of Noꝛmandie foꝛcuer. 
giue him to be made Abbot of the ſoreſaid Abbay⸗  Sportly after-alfathe afozefaptie Benry wan <4 
The Wonk after a litle paule made antwere,that a {trdq towu calltd Damfcont; a furnifingi itat 
he would gine nothing at alfox any fuchpurpole, point deuile; he kept the faure itis: pollelfion:ag 
fince he entredinto that profelfion of mere zeale to tong ag be lined, mauget both his bacthren. Thus | 
deſpiſe riches and al worldly pompe, totheendhe the war-wared.hote among thofe three; -howbrit | 
might the moze quietly ſerue god in holyneſſe ard ſodenly Jknow not bpon what occalionit caine . | 
puritie of conuerfation:Sapett thou fo, quoththe to patle that this Henry was recontiled with: K 
king, thẽ art thou euen be that art worthy to gos QUil.anvd bis brother IR obert y ſo that all debates 
uerne this houle: and ſtreight wap he beſtowedeᷣ * being quieted on cueric fine they wert Made friẽ de 
houſe vpon him, iuſtly repulling the other two, togither. King Wikianvalforeturnedinte Eng⸗ 
and not without thei open infamie and teppocht· lande, hauing his bꝛother Kobert in his compas 

Marta, — Duttoteturne to our hittozic. Ate the erpuls hie, all men reioyting at theiv reconciliation and 4 
—— fion of the Biſhopof Durham, eotherofhisad- —amitie, whith happened the peate.toor.and fourtly 
1050 berents,the K. paſſed ouer into Pozmandie, pur> — of the retane ofthe kings.» 

— pofing to depzine bis bzother of that Dukedome,a ‘Coward the ende whereot and ppon the atth 
being arriued thert, he belieqedetmke S. Naletrie, day of Octobet a marueylous foze tempeſt fell in 
Albemarle, €dinerle other: townrs andcaltels, in ſundrie partes of Englande, but efpeciallp in the 

x. towne 

— 
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townt of Minchcombe, where by force of thun⸗ 
ber ¢ lightning,a part of the fteeple of the Church 
was thꝛowne downe, andthe Crucifir with the 
Amage of our Ladie alfo ftanding onder the roo 
loft, was likewile ouerthzotone, broken and {hats 
tered in perces, and withall there followed a foule 
nopfome and moft hogrible ftinke in the Church. 
Alfo on the. rvij. bap of the fame moneth was 
much barme Dorie in the Citic of London , with 
an outrageous twinde, whole violence overturned 
02 tent in peeces abou the number of fiue hũdred 
boufes,and the rofe of S. Wary Bow Church in 
Cheape was alfooucrthrowne, wherewith two 
suen were laine. 

turne, called bis power togitber, and ſpedde hym 
Noꝛthwards. But king Malcolme Hearing of 
bis repzothe and great fircngth, ſent to bim fog 
prace,vobich was qraunted in the be. 

But berefuch wyzitersas we haue feene dor 

Morcousr at Salifburie was much burt done 
with a like winde and thunder, foz the top of the 
feeple was oucrthzowne, and manp other bupls 
Dings foze (Haken and cafle downe, whercof let 
this Which we haue ſaydt fuffice foz this. peefent: 

Anne rez. $ 
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and nowe to fpeake ſomtwhat of the doings of 
fScotlande ag occafion moucth. 

Whilelt (in fuch wile ag pee bane heard) the 
patiance was Depending betwent king Willian 

10 and bis brother Duke Kobttt, the Scottiſh king 
Valcolme made fore warres bppon the -inhabie 
tants of Noꝛthumbetlande, fetching great booties 
and prapes out ofthat Countrep, which be lnua· * 
bed euen to Cheſter in the ſtreett. 

— 
SSS = ————r0 

illiam, and allo Duke Kobert reconciled 
the ſaydt Edgar Edtlling onto the fauour of the 
king. But howlocucr the truth of the fozie Doth 
appearc in this bebalfe,certaine it is that the king 
returticd ont of Pozthumberlande into the weſt 
partes of the Realme , Lill reteyning with hym 

not wholy agree for (ome belive their confufion 4. Duke Robert, who loked daylp when he ſhoulde 
of time, and account of the peare, affpgme that 

vril.ataon. BG William pyepared.a great army beth by (ca 
anvitandeagapnil Matcohtie, and that bis nauy 
deing abꝛode on the Scag , was by tempeſt loft, 
anv the moft part of the! fhippes Drowned. » Alſo 
thatthe armicby lande entring mto Scotlande, 
{uffred many loffes through want of bitaitrs and 

forecopley. Finally that Duke Robert lying on 
the bozders with an army in bis bothers name 

perfontnie {uch cournants as were concluded bee 
twirt them in fheie late reconciliation 25ut wher 
be law that the king ment nothing leſſe than to 
ſtand to thote articles; how be div only protrad 
€ Delay the time for fome other fecrete purpofe, be 
tefurned into Normandie in great difpleafure, € 
toke with him the fayd Edgar Coclling, of wha 
he almaps utade a verp great account. Sone ate 
ter HK.Wil. returned into the Porth partsagain, 

(coberedy it chouldappeatt that the king himſelft 50 and as it channced be ſtaycd a fem dayts aboute 

was not there) bp the help and furtherance of Ed⸗ 
gar Edtlling which then ferned: king Malcolme 
in big wartes made apeace befwwirt bis: brother 

and the fapd Malcolme, bp the articles whereof 
eertaine places in Noꝛthumberlande were refto= 

red onto Malcolme, which be had helde in Ail⸗ 
jiarn Conquerours daprs. Some Writein like 
guancr that Hing Spalcolme did homage vnto 

Carleil, where being delited with the Gtuation of 
the town, whith bad bin deftroped by the Danes 

in bande te repapze the fame ( meaning to bfe 
it in. ficade of a Bulwarke agaynffe. the 
Srottes on thoſe Wiel Dozders) and after. be 
Had kented it in with walles, and buylded a caſte 
in the moſte convenient place thercof, hee. cauſed 

' — alſa 
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alfo Churches and boufes to bee made meete foz 
fuch a multitudes of people as be had determined 
to bring vnto the fame. ag 

| -Chisvring done, heplaced therein a Colo- 
nic of Southren men, with thepe wyues and 
childien and gaue latge priuiledges vnto the 

— > towne; which they eniox vnto theſe our tines. 
iat. VF ef. oApttehaue FZ thought god to atuertile pou of 

point! an error in Dat. Wick. crept in epther by wꝛong 
plating of the matter by fomecremplificr, cither 
elle by the Authours miffaking bis accounte-of 
peares,as)1o72, foz.t092, retetring the repaying 
of Carleil onto ddiiiliam Conqueroz , at what 
time He made a iourney agapnil the Scots in: the 
fayde peare. 1072, And pet not thus contented, 
but to bewray the erroz moze maniiefily, he affir- 
meth thatthe king cxchaunged the Carledome of 
Cheſter, with Kaufe oz Randulfe de Mici nis,a- 
lias Wetchines,foz p Erledome of Carleil which 
the faid de Meſchines heloe before, and had begon 
there to build and fortifie that towne. Where as 
it is certain p Kanulfe de Melchines came to en⸗ 
ioy the Erlevom of Chefter by wap ofinheritace, 

4 as akter ſhall appeate. Andfor the better proufe 
thereok, ye fall vnderſtand, that we finde by aun⸗ 
cient recoꝛds, how that one ugh Hou or Lupus 
enioyed the Erledome of Cheilerall the Dayts ot 
the Conqueroz,and long after, which Hugh was 

f fonne to Richarde Earle of Duranges , and of 
. the Countefle Emma, the daughter of anoble 
’ mah in Pogmandine named Herlowin, who 

maricd Arlet, the daughter of a burgeſſe in Fa⸗ 
lois, € mother to William Coqueroure, fo > the 
faye Hugh, being filter fonne to Conquerour, 
recepued by gylt at bid handes the Eatltdome of 
Cheſter, to holo of him as freclyp by right of the 
fwo2rde, as he helde the Kealme of Englande in 
right of big Crowne. Foz thele be the wordes: 
Tenendum ſibi & Heredibusita libere ad gladiũ 

~ 

Earle ugh then eſtabliſhed in poſſeſſon of 
* this Earledome with moſt large priuiledges and 

Foure barons , (veeDomes foz the better gouernment thereof, be 
ligel or Neal. oꝛdeyned vnder him foure Barons, to witte, bis 

Biers Malbaok confin Nigell, oꝛ seal, Baro of Haltd, fie Pierce 
Waren Verné, Malbanke, baron of Nauntwich, fic Cuftace 
J _ baron of Mawpalſe, and fic Warren 

Nernon, baron of Shipbꝛoke. Pigell helde his 
. baronie of Halton bp (cruice to lcade the Ciaunts 

fae 

any iourney into Wales, fo ag he ſhoulde bee the 
fozemofte in marching into the enimics Coun- 
frep, andlaft.in comming backe. Bee was alfa 
Coneſtable and Warthall of Cyefter. From this 
Nigell oz Meal, the Lacyes that were Carles of 
Lincolne had they2 originall. Earle Hugh go⸗ 
uerned the Earledome of Cheiter the terme of. xl. 
peares, and then departed this life in the peace 

VVilliam Rufis. 3 
no7, He had iſſut by his wife Armetriva, Rie 
chard that was the feconde Erle of Chefler after 

the conguefft Robert, Abbot of Saint Edmonds 

1c 

20 Where he fellinto a grieuous and dangerous ficks 

° 

butie, and DOtucll tutoz tothe childzen of king 
iHentic the fir, 

Moꝛcouer the fayde Carte Buch hada fitter 
named Margaret, that was manied nto John 142 Bohun. 
Bohun, whe had iſſue bp hir Randulf Bohun, o- 
thttwile called Meſchines, which Kandulle by 
that meanes came to cnioy the Erledome of Che⸗ 
ſter in right of iis mother (after that Earle Ri⸗ 
Charbe Was dꝛowned in the Sea) and not. by ers 
chaunge fo2 the Earledome of Carleil, as by this 
which we bane alreadie recited, it may be ſuffici⸗ 
entlp p2oued. 

. (ay oteturne thevefoge where toe icft. After that An. Reg. 6: 
king Cdilliom Kuſus bad giuen oder fox the e 
buylding, fortifping, and peopling of Carleil; bee 
returned South wardes,and came to Gloucefter, 

I 

neffe, ſo that hee was in diſpeyre to eſcape wyth — — 
life, in time whercot ke tooke fore repentance for : 
his former miſdeedes, and promiled if bee efcaped — * — * 
that daunget ot fickneffe, to arnenbe bis life, and king be- 
become a newe man. But alter he was reſtored ing ficke pro- 
to health, p pꝛomiſe was quickly forgotté, fez big ™erd — 
Doings were not o baddt and wicked belore but Pye 
that compared with thofe which followed after | Joris 
bistecoucrie , they might well be taken foe bverie 
god and fuffcrable, 

Moreoutr, whereas he rettyned in his handes 
the Bithoprike of Canterburie the fpace of foure ancetme elecc 
peares, hee nowe beſtowed it on Inſelme, Toho ted archbithos 
was beſore Abbot of Bechellouyn in Noꝛmãdie, Canterbury. 
and likewife vnto certaine Ibbayes which he kad 
held long time in bis pofleffion be appopnted Bb > 
bottes : Sp meane whereot all men, but efpeci= 
ally the {pititualtie, beganne to concepue a very 
Cbd opinicn ofhim. The peace inthe whiche 

fiemt ipfe(Rex) tota renebat Angliam ad coronam. 40 Arnleline was thus clefed, was from the byrth of 
our Seuiour. 1092. on the firth of Marche, bee⸗ 
ing the fir Sunday in Lent (as Edmerus rea 
cordeth.) 

Furthermore, the Sca of Lincolne being boid 
by the death of Biſhop Remigius, he gaue it vn⸗ * 
to his Counſellour Kobert Bluct, but afterward at — 
repenting bimfelfe of ſuche liberalitie, in that bee — er 

, Arte ped obert Bluet 
bad not kept it longer in bis Handes towardes L.chauncelox 
the enryching of his Cofters, bee deuiſed a ſhiſte clected bifhog 

Edmerya 

J garde of the Earles armie when be ſhoulde make howe to teppe the Byſhoppes nofe of ſome otꝰ bine 
bis Golde, whiche be perlourmed after thys maz 
ner, He cauſed the Biſhoppe to bee ſued, quarel⸗ 
ling with him, that he wꝛongkully vſurped vpon 
certain poſſeſſiõs, togither with the Citie ot Lin= 
colne which appertepned to the fea of Porke: And 
though this was but a forged cauillation, anda 
greate bntruth , yet couloe net the Biſhoppe bee 
delpucted out. of that trouble tyll Hee had paped Hen. Hunt 

rij, to “ 
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tothe king fiuethoufand pounds to be at reſt and bꝛidges both of wod anid fone, «likewile Milles 
quict. And as het thus dealt with the lpiritual · wert borne downt and ouerthrowne. 
tit, ſo be cauſed diuerſe of the Nobilitie to be put Furthermoze , percepuing that diuerſt occa- Polidor. 
to gtienous fines , fo2 tranfqrefling of bislawes, ſioned by bis cruel and touctous qoucrnment, Did 
though the fault were neuer ſo little. He allo cau⸗ dayly fteale out of the Realme to liue in tozraine 
fed the Archebifhoppe Antelme to paye to hym Countteyts, he let forthapzoclamation, that no 
agteate ſumme of monep,vndercolourofacons — man fljoulde Depart the Realme withoute his ly —— 
tribution whiche was due in Lanfrankes dayes, cence and lafeconduct. Ind hertok it is thought gouge depart | 
though it was certainly knowne that Lantranke —that the cufteme rofe of ſoꝛbidding paflage out Of therealme. 
had payed it. 10 the realme, which oftentymesis dled as a lawe 

Thus wared King Wiilliamfiom tyme to ‘when occafion feructh. . 
tyme moze (harpe and qricuous to his fubicifes, Sone after alfo he went agaynlt the Wicley- 
fo that whoforner came within the Daunaer of — men, whom het vanquiſhtd in battaile neare to 
the lawes was fure tobe condemned, andaccoi>  Brecknocke, and luc thep2 king named Rilke, or 
ted well gotten good, and ſuch as wonlde play the Kees, Whohauing done muche hurt within the 
promoters ¢ giue infozmations agapnit anyma Endliſh boꝛders, was their encamped. 
fo2 tranfqreffing lawes, were highly rewarded. This Wile, oꝛ Rees, was thelattking that ran. vigd, 
In this Girt perethere chauncedfuchercecding _—_reiqned ouet the Welchmen,as the Authouts af- Rees king of 

greateraine, and fuch high fouds, the IRiuerso- —_—‘firmie : foz afterwardes, though thep oftentymes “i = 
uetflowing the low groundes that lay neare vn⸗ 20 rebelled, pet the kings of Englande were reputed 
fo them, as the like had not beenefeeneof manye to be the ſupꝛeme qouerners of p part of the Alan. 
peares befoze that tyme, and afterwardes enfucd Wozeourr, to hauc the countrey the better in 

a fodaine froft, which frofe the qreat freamies in quiet, he cutteth Downe much of their wods, aNd 
fuche wile, that at the diffoluing thereof, manye buplded many Caftels and piles in places conuc⸗ VRPT horme, 
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| Countrey onto Alnewike Caſtell, where be was 

tamed, and bꝛoughte in tyme to obedience, compaſſed fo about with an ambuſhment, lapoe 
thong) not at the firit,noz inthe apes of fundzie by Kobert the Earle of Noꝛthumberlande, that 
ofpisfucceflors. After bechad thus finif}edhis he was laine togither with bis cloeft fonne Ed⸗ He is Maines | 

Malcolm king journey into Wales, Malcoleking of Scot⸗ ‘ward. And bis whole armie alfo with that mif- 
of Scorscom=_lande came bnto Gloucefter to fee theking, and pappt being vtteclpe difcomfited, fed out oF the 
celter. to cõmon With him of fundzie matters touching 5° ficld, with the loffe of manp that were cither Dain 
vv il. Malm. the peace betwirt both the realmes, as he rtturnucd oꝛ taken bp the wap. 

Polider. homewardes : but bycaufe King William diſ⸗ Thus king Walcolme cane to bis nde, bY simon Dum 
deyned to entertepne himin fuche pompous mas the tuſt poouifion of God, in that prouince which 
ner as he loked for, andforfomuchas hedidnot he had waſted and ſpopled at fine feurrall tymes, 
at the berie firft apmitte him to bis pretence, the as firftin the apes of king Cowarde, when Erle Soa} 
ſayde Malcoime returned into Scotlande in Toſtie was gone to Rome : the feconde tyme in 

ote ei oe greate Difpleafure , and immediately rapfing a the dayes of William Conquerour , when hee 
Laie > power, entred into Englande, deltroping the ſpopled alfo Clenelande : thirvely in the fame 

| Conques 
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| Dsngnrvonsioayes., wlleſt Withoppe Toratect 
doutmedtht Sta oe Durant at wyat tye all 
the Counteey wa ſpoyled and fopraped, cuen 

vbuto the Kyurt of Cine fourthl py, ‘aboute the 
sia cs bain >» EOUTEH OL GEth ycart DE the reigne ot chis LDMiomi · 

oul SHR wis, at wbiche tyne hee cattttd fhe lande 
as farre as Cheſtet iu the ſtrrtte whyltſt hing 

Ren. Aiga. WUC Was i oꝛmandie: the fifth tyme was 
lowe whertin hee Tot hys Ipfe on Sane Bꝛi⸗ 
ets Dap. bp the handts df aright valiant Rnight 

nanied Mogkell, afectwhiche his bovie was bu⸗ 
_, peat Tpamouthasitithe Scottie Hyſto⸗ 

ries more plaitlyapprareth,) where alſo ye may 
fpiibe owe the ſonnes of King Watcoline were 

apyded by king Milliam Kufus to -obtephe the 
¢rowne ef Scotland, as theit rahe where ot her⸗ 
Wiley the foxceand pracile of thep2 vncle Do⸗ 
nald they Had beene-Kept from it. . 

: This vtate England and sp opmandic were 
An. Reg 7 

YO94” geattes:; inſomuche that tpllage ofthe grounde 
Ran.Higd. was laydt alide for that pearc in many places, 
.Mal. by rcaſon whereof there followed gqreate dearth 

Sim. Punel. famine. Mesh sad aud famine 

thereby hee myght rather growe to fome affurcd 
poynt of loſſe 02 gapne, than to ſtande euer vp⸗ 50 

don luche an vncertaintie, whether to bane peace 
02 warte, that bee muſt bee conſtrayned to bee 

, at all tymes ina readinefle to defende himfelfe, 
— Warresbe- «but after be was come into Moꝛmandie, and had 
twine the King fooraped part of the Countrey once or twice, bee 
ther, -fellto a communication with bis brother Duke 

Robert, andin the ende candifcended to put the 
matter in compomile Onta the arbitrement of 

~ 0 

fare dered withemortalitie both of menne and 20 

Many qrifely anid vncouth fightes tere fecne 
eattailes mEnglande, as hoſtes of men fighting in the 
Strange fkie, with Geriebtames flathing out, ſtatres fal- 
rach. paris, ling from beau, and ſuch other WoNdETs——— ~~ 

© polider At whichtime aifo newe occafions of breach 
of amitie geetoc betwirt the King and hps beo- zo 

* ther Robert, who actuled hint of periurie, foz nat 
obfetuing the articles of the laſt peace contluded 

Simen Dun, betwitt them: wherelore be purpoted to faple o⸗ 
uct info FLozmandie , and fo came vnto Ha⸗ 
flings, aboute the fyrſt of Febguaric, where hee 
foiourned for a tyme, and cauſed the Abbay 
Churche of Battayle to bee dedicate in honour 
of Saint Martyn, and alfa depryucd Herbert 
the Bifhoy of Chetfozde of his Biſhops fate, 
bycauſe hee meant fo haue gone ſecretely vnto 40 
3B ome, and there fo haue purchaled abfolution of 
Pope Cirbane for bis Byſhoprybe, which bre had 
bought of the king for himſelfe, andlikewile for 
the Abbacie of Mincheſter, which bee had alfo 
bought foz his father, paying fo2 thé both. 99.75. 

K. William After this,about Midlent he paſſcd ourr into 
_ peewh cut Dogmandie withan armic, in purpote to trie the 
Omandic.  - Matter With his brother in plaine battaile, that 

ctetaine qraue perfonenes, who iudging agavnſt 
the king, hee refuled to ſtande to thrit mdgen' ent; 
WherkvpenLorh patts prepared foz arte again: 
mſomuch that the hing pertryuing how bis bro⸗ azar, rr eff. 
thet was ayded by the French king , and that his 
power was to Weake to withſtand them both, ‘be 
ſent bis commuitfion inte Englãd foz the leuymg 
of.xx.M.men, cõmaunding them alfo to ve {ent 
duer Dito him into Normandie by aday, which 
was diligently performed. But euen as they were 
come togither about Haltings , rradie to enter a 
ſhipborde, immediately commeth the kings litu⸗ 
tenant with a countermaunde , and fiqnifieth to 
them that the king minding to fanour anv {pate . 
them foz thatiournep, wonlde thatencrpofthent 4 
ſhould ite him· x.ſhillings as Mat Paris hath, Twentie ſhil⸗· 
Corser. ſhillings ag others haue) towardes the’ ve pet 
charges of the War,z therdpO Depart home witha” 6 
fulficiét fafecdouit, which the moſt part were oe oho | 
tét Content to do, than to commit themfeluts ‘to’ — — 

the kortune of the fea, and bloudie ſucceſſe of the J 
warres of Noꝛmandie. In deed Ring Willian’? older. 
chaunding bis mindt, was nowe determined to’ 
nde the matter with money, and not with fhe: 
ſworde, as if affertoard appeared, for by brybing 
of king Philip in whom Duke Kobert had teyoſed A 
his Whole truſt, be cöcluded peace with hint vbpon eicaberwize | 
fucharticles ¢ conditions as he himſelfe required, the king and 

Thus having difpatched bis bufinetie in Mor⸗ pis Pretees 
madie,he returneth into England, where he hap⸗ 
ned to meete with newe and moze daungerous poy Fra. 
wartes: Foz the Melchmen hearing ofthe vati- oo Dun. 
ante betwirt the brethecn, aftet their accuftomed the Welch- 
maner begin to inuade the Engliſh Marches, ta- men invade 
king boties of cattell, and deftroping the Coun⸗ Euplanae .· 
freps,to kill and take many of the kings {ubicits, 
both Engliſh men and Pormans. 

Affce this, (warina prowde of their qed ſuc⸗ / 
ceſſe)they befieqed the Cattell of APountgomeric, Tpe cated of 
and though the garifon there made ſtoute tcfifface Moctgomerye 
foz atime, pet in the ende the enimie finding fit wonre Py Ee 
to oucrthzow the walles, entred perforce, and Luc — 
them all that they found within it. And although 
king William was offended bere with, when hee 
heard of it.yet could he not remedie the mattet,as 
then, being troubled with a conſpiracie nowe be⸗ 
gon agaynſt him by Robert the Earle of Nor⸗ | 
thumberland, who vpon dilpleature conceyued a= pohert Farle | 
gainſt him, bycauſe he twas not rewarded nog of Norchum- 
thanked at bis hands fog bis god feruice thewen Pepand the | 
in the killing of Baicolme K. of Scotland, refws to theking. | 
fed to come vnto him being {ent fod by letters, and 
herewith begenne fo prattile with certaine other 
noble men of that countrep , how to depofe Ring 
Wil. but ere he could bring any peece of bis pur⸗ 
pofe to paffe, the K.hauing aducttifment of bis 
attempts, firft appointed his bꝛothet the L. Bene | 
rit to go thither With en armic, and forthwith he Mat. Parwe 

i. tij. kolloweth 
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Hen. Hunt. 

Malvoifina 
forcrefle buile 
agaynit Bam⸗ 
bourgh, 

~VVilliam Rufus. 
followeth himlelle, and comming to Pewcaſtel. mailter to be bꝛought forth afore the gates and 
where the molt part of pis complices wercadlems — theeatnedsthat he ſhoulde bane his cies put out of . 
bled, he lurpriſed them cre they could haue timt to his head it they within did not ſtreight wWapes Dee 
prouide tor theit fafetic., Chat pone, hewentto  — luerthe bolde into his handts. And hee tt Renboursh 
Tinmouth,andin the Calkell there tokethe cvles came fo paſſe that the Cattell was giuen bp, aNd y- -i4eq eS ea 
brother, + after came to the caſtellof Banbourgh thoſe that kept it were diuerſly puniſhed, fomeby king. 
into.the which the faide, Earle with his wift arnd baniſhment ſome by lofing their cares, and diners 
childzen were, withdzawne fog their better ſafe⸗ ¶by the loſſe oftheir handes, in example to others. 
garde and defence. Here itis weitten by fome The Exe himlelf allo was cõueyed to Windſor 
authors, that wytn the king percexued it woulde 10 Caftelt,and there committed to prifon. Some 
bee bard for him to winne this Caſtell of Ban⸗  wyite that the meaning of the Eile andbhis come 5'.L47. 
bourgh, (bp realon of the great ſtrength thereof, —_plices ( among whom was @iilliam Earle, of Th Farle ot 
Without fantine,be buylded bpan other Cakeloz Ewe, whichrenouncing hisallegiauncete Ror ~~ 
Baltilion kaſt by it, calling the fame Walvoifin, bert Duke of Noꝛmandie was become the kings 
in the which be placed a greate power of men, by man was to haue difplaced the king from hts rots » 
whole meanes at length the Earle was fo cons all throne, andto have fet bp his fonne William 
ftrapned, that when he fought to haucetcapedhyp de Albemarle whom be bad begotten of his cõcu⸗ 
night, bee was eſpyed, and therewith purfuedfo bin. But whatloeuer their purpoſt was afterthat 
neare by the kings Souldiours, that he was foꝛ⸗ — the king ad quieted his countrey in the Porth 
ced to take Sanctuatie within the Churche of 20 partes, he bent all bis force agaynſt the delch- BS. a? 
Saint Diwyn the Marty at Tynmouth, out — men, the which in the peare before ad defttoped — 
of the which be was quickly taken, andbzought and ouerthrowne the caftell of Moungomierie, € 
as prifonertothe kings prefence: notwithftans laine the Noꝛwans that lap there in qarifon te 
Ding thole that remapned within the Caltell vp⸗ —_defende it, with which Doing he was Herp muche / 
pon truſt ofthe ftrength ofthat place,woulvenot  — offended, and therefore entering nowe into King William 
peelde by any meanes, but ſtode ftillat theirdes Wales, bee beganne to {pople and waſtt the iovadech:--» 

countrep,fo? be fawe that the delchmen would Wales ··· 
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not iopne in battayle with him in the plaine ficlo, 
but kept themf.lucs {ill aloofe within the wods 
€ Warifhes, aud aloft spon Wountapnes : albeit 
oftentimes whe they ſaw aduantage,thep would 50 
come fozth,and taking the Englifhment Poz- 
mans at vnawares, fill many ,¢ wold mo of thé, 

Not pꝛeuaile agaynſt them, ceaſſed further to fol +1. kine re - 
low on With ins purpoltd bopage, andtherewith rvrneth out of 
returned homie, not tout fome note of diſhonoz. Wales with 

About thefame time alio, Murcherdach king ¢ Amerns 
of Frelande, with the Clergie and prople o€ the yurcherdech 
Citit of Dublyn, eleitvd one Samuel a Wonke king of lrelad 

hee fill purſued them bp hilles and dales, though 
moze to the loſſe of bis ovwne people than burt of 
the WMelchmen, whe cafily eſchued the daunger 
of battaile. and fill at the ftraites and comberfom 
palaces, diftrefled many of thep2 enimies:wher⸗ 
by the bing at length percepuing that pee coulve 

of S. Albons, and an Gril} man borne, to the go⸗ 
uernment of toe Church ¢ Biſhops Sea of Dub. 
Ipnand (according fo the auncicnt cuffome) pre⸗ 
fented him bp. fufficient letters of teftimonie vn⸗ 
to the Archbifbop of Canterburie Znfelme, to be 
faced of bim,the which accozding to their requeſt 

Did 



did confecrate bim,and tecepued of him a promife 
of bis canonical lubiettion, after theolve bſuall 
mencr, haumg fore Biſſhops, Suffraganes to 
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“Clermounts “35 zines fo carnelilp te make a iourney into the 
J holy lande, fez the recoucrie thereof out of the Sa⸗ 
. rafins handes,that the great and generall paflage 
“Theiourney 288 concluded to be taker itt bande , woereitt fo 
“Goro theholy Many noble men of Chriſtendome went vnder 
_hhode. the treading of Godlray of Bullion and other, as 
— — de inte Cheanicies of France, Germante,and of 30 
>. the holy lende doth mort plainty appearc. 

There went alfo antong ofber dyuerſe noble 
men forth of this Realme cf Englanve, ſpeci⸗ 

“ally that woefbily-bare the furmante of Beau⸗ 
champs, OE Tay 3! 

Kobdert Duke of Noꝛmandie minding alfo 
Aunreg. 9 to gocin the fante tourney, and wanting money 
1 tolurniſh ano (et forth pmlc cagaged bis du⸗ 
oe: thie of MPoꝛmandie vnto bis bꝛother king Gili 

Pil. Thorne + Und here was another occafion offered vnto king 
Simeon Dan. | 

Millian, to rayſt a newe payment amongett 
his {ubicies, vobiche was fo gricnows, as well te 
the {piritualtic, as to che fempotaltic, that diuerſe 
Biſhoppes and Abbottes whiche had alreavie 
‘made away fome of theit Chalices and Churche 
Jewelles fo pay the Ring, made nowt plaine an⸗ 
frocre that they were not able to helpe him wyth 
any moze : vnto Mhon on the other (poe (as the 
report went) the Ring Moulde fay agayne, hare $0 
pounst (J beirceye pou) Coffins of Golde anv 
Siluer fullof deade mens bones 2? meaning the 
Hines Wherein the relquts of Saintes were in⸗ 
cloſed whieh (es his wordes feemed to import) 
he woulde have had them to conuctt into mony, 
therewpth to helpe him mM. that neede , worthily 
udging if no facriledge, though mary did sther= 
wile eſteeme it, confiocring(as he pecteriaed that 

A ſubſed ie. 
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aim, fog the ſumme of tenne thouſande poundes.°40 © 

: 327 

the (ca of Canterburie, minittring to batt at that 
confecration. 
In like mance, Pope Utban calling a countelt 
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it Was gathered foz fo godly an ble, as to mais 
tepne the warres agaynſt the Inſidels anv eni⸗ 
mics of Chꝛiſt. ae us 

The Archbithop Anſelme toobe the worth of Edmersa 
two hundred Markes of (luce of the Jewels that bes 
belonged te the Church of Cantecburic (the moze 
part of the couent of Monkes winking theratto- 
wardes the furnifhing of fuch payment ag he was 
conſtrayned to make to the king towardes bps 
ayde at that time:but bpcaute be would not leaut 
ſhys fox an example to bee followwen of bis fuc= 
ceffours, he graunted to the Charche of Cane 

‘terburic the profites and reuchucs of bis Manour 
‘Of Pettchaiw, ‘fo bee retepued to-fhe ble of the 
fame Chutche fog the tearme of feuen peares, the» 
lame teuctues amounting te the fumme of 
thittie pounde pearely in thole Dapes. 

This King William feeking tather fo {poile p.//hy 
the Reatnie of Englande, than to prelerne the 
ropall flate thereof, after bee had gotten togy⸗ 
ther a greate mafle of money, fayled ouer into 
Noꝛmandie and there defpuering onto the 
‘Duke the tenne thoufande poundes aforelayds, rhe Huchle ef | 
Was putin poſſeſſion of the Duchie, to eniop the Normandie 
fame , and the profites rpfing foetedf, tpll the —— — 

ſlayde tenne thoulſande poundes were repayde s é 7 
fo him agayne, 02 (as forme wꝛyte) it was coz ° 
uenanted that in tecompenice thereof, the King Edmersg 
fhonine caioy the pzofites of ‘that SDuchie fo ~ 
fearme onelpe of thaee peares ; and then fo ree 
(tore it aqaine ‘without any further intercit 02 re⸗ 
compence. ie? o 

This done, hee retumed agapne itite Eng⸗ Poliderd 
fand, and Duke Robert ſetteth kor warde on bys 
fornep in cõpanie of other noble men towardsthe:»... 
Holy lãd In which iorney his noble prowes at all 

' Rie turntgz 
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turnes when any fernice fhoulde be fhitwed was 
moft manifefilp percepued, to his high fame and 
renowine among the princes and nobilitic there 
aſſembled. 
About the fame time the Citizens of Materford 

in Irclãd percepuing p bp reafo of p great multi« 
tude of people in that citp,it was neceflarie fo2 thE 
to haue a Bifhop,tbep obtepned of their king and 
rulers licence to ereit in their Citie a Biſhops fea, 
and that it might pleafe them 40 write vnto Ans 
fclme the Irchbiſhop of Canterburie that was 

The Archbith, theit Peimate, to haut bis confent therin , fo as 
of Canterbune it might ſtand with his pleature, to inffitute and 

An. reg. 10. 
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Edmerwus 

Warerford in 
Jreland made 
a Bifhoprikes 

— of oꝛdtigne luche a perfon to haue gouernment of 
their church as Biſhop,whom thep ſhould name, 
knowing bim to be a man of fuch lerning,know-= 
lenge, difcretion, worthineſſe, as were mecte to 
trercife the rowme. Herevpon were letters fent by 

Muchertake milſſtngers from MWuchertachus king of Freland 

‘ V Villiam Rufus. 

19 

K,of Irclande- onto Enfclme,enfozming bim of the whole mat= 20 
ter: andin thefameletters was one Walchus 
conimended € peefented vnto him to be admitted 
and lacred ik he thought it qos. hele letters 
were fubferibed with the handes, not onelp of the 
fapde King Wurchertachus, but allo of his bꝛo⸗ 
ther Duke Dermeth, of Biſhhoppe Dufnalde, of 
Idiman Bifhoppe of Wethe, of Samucil, By⸗ 
(Hoppe of Dubline, of Fervomnachus Biſhop of 
Laginia oꝛ Lepnitter, and of many others bothe 
of the {piritualtie and tempogaltie. 

- Anlelme therefore confiorring their requeſt to 
be iuft and neceflarie, qraunted to fulfill thep2 de- 
fires , and fo bpon cramination bad of the, man, 
and taking of bim bis promile of obedience, ace 
cording fo the maner, bee confectated the fame 

— bith, Malchus, and fo ordeyned him fo rule the church 
of Waterford, Of Wiaterforde ag Bifhop. Chis wasdone at 

Canterburie the. rrviij. Dap of Difober, Raufe 
Bithop of Chicheſtet, and Gundulle Bithop of 

Malchus con- 

wy 
° 

to their cwne force and puiffaunce. 
When the king therefore vnderflode * Hen. Hunt. 

practict, beplaced armed menin dyuerſe places, 
and buylded Towers and houles of ſtrength for 
they2 defence, bycauſe be durſt not aſſay to cnter 
into wilde and wafte groundes, Where he ad te⸗ 
Cepued hinderance and Domage befoze that time, 
‘hoping by this meancs thus in flopping vp the 
wapes and paflages of the countrep , to bying 
the Rebelies to moze fubieition. But when thys 
policie was tryed to wearie rather the Kinges 
Souldiours thanto hurt the cnnimics , whiche 
Wandering from place to place in the Moddes 
entrapped oftentymes the NRormans and Eng⸗ 
liffe men in taking them at aduauntage, the 
king without bringing bis purpole to anpe god 
effeit, Departed home into Englande. . 

And after this, be fent Edgar Etheling with sixnen Dun. 
an armnic into Scotlande, that he might place bis x. Aeued. 
Cofin Engar the fonne of king Walcolme inthe 
qouernment of that Kingdome, and crpulfe his 
vncle Duffnaloe whiche had vſurped in the 
fame. 

WMbilc King William inthe meane tyme Urn. reg. u 
bring inflamed with pee that be coulde not haue 1098 
bis will, Determined With continuall wants fe —— 
tame the rebellions fomackes of the Melchmen: 
Ind firfl to {et bpon them of Augleſey, which be⸗ 
ing an Ile cnuironed with the Sea, was cuer a 
refuge fo2 then, when they were ſharply putſucd. 

This enterprice was chic committed vnto Mach. Taris. 
Hugh Earle of Shꝛewſburit and Zrondell, and 
to Bugh Erle of Cheſter, who at their ſirſt coms 
ming wanne the Fle, and vied the viffozie wyth 
great crueltie, putting out the epes of fome, cut» 
ting off the nofes, the armes, 02 handeg of other, 
and fome atfo thep gelded. 

Moꝛeouet (a3 Authours doe write) the ſayde Girl. Camb, 
Erle of Shrewlburie made a kencll ef the church 

Rockelter helping Znfeline in the confecration 40 of Saint Fridancus , laying bis houndes within 
as Winifters onto him in that bebalfe. 

The lapde Walchus was a Wonke, and 
fomtime onder Wialkbelme biſhop of Wincheſt. 

But tothe purpofe. King William after hig 
- teturneinto Englande, remembzing what do⸗ 
mage be had fultepned two pyearcs before at the 

handes of the Wielchinen, vetermined eftſonts to 
inuade their countrey, and therefore Doubling bis 

The kiog eft- potwer,commieth into the Marches, pitcheth his 
ne inua- 

—J—— der he were beſt to ole in that bis enterpriſe, for 
the taming of bis aduerfarics. 

The Wielche men pearing of the kings aps 
proche,and that his armie was farre greater than 
the laft whiche bee brought into thepz Couns 
trep , fell to theyr wonted policie, and gotte 
them into the Moddes there fo lic in awapte 
truſting moze te the aouauntage of places, than 

Polidor. 

The Welch 
men withdraw’ 

dare phe Woods 

init koꝛ thenight time, butin the mozning bee 
founde them allraging wode. But bow true fo 
curt this taleis J knowe not, but Mostly after 
thep bad committed (in manet ag befo2e is fapr) 
all kinde of crueltie in that Fle,it chaunced that a 
nauie of roucts came thither from the Ilcs of 
Drknep, whole chicke Armirall was one Mag⸗ 
nus, who encountering with the fayoe Earle at —— | 
Sp2rewlburie, (Hotte him into the ep with an ars Maine. 

ficld,and confulteth with bis captaines what o2- 5 0 row, whith part of kis bodie remapned only bare 
and not armed, fo that the fain Erle fell ſtreyght 
‘wapes dead out of bys fhippe into the fea, which 
w en Magnus bebelde, he fapde ſcornfully in the 
Daniſhe tonque,lere loupe, that is, let bim leape 
nowe: pet the Engliſhe menne had the viozie 
at that tpme (as fome wꝛyte) and chafed away 
thep2 ennimpes wyth greate ſlaughter and dif= 
bonour, 

Pong 



Fab.ex Gui- Scone atteralto,p Erle of Chelter going oner —_daiuen to feppe fo farce out of his path, as to got 
denede. into Wales, with long andcontinuall warres, — forth by the Dozes and fo withoute any long ad⸗ 
Celumna. bꝛought onder and tamedthe wildeandrebelliz uilement taken in the caule.be code ſtraight way 
Polidor. ous Wielchmen, who foꝛ a god while afterdurfl tothe Sca, fending to bis Loꝛdes commauns 7 7sl. Malm. 
An. Reg. 12. not ſhew their faces. Che K.being thusatquict- dementt to followe, who when they came befoze 

1099 neſſe without warrein allplaces, began noweto his pꝛeſente, counſelled hym to flap till his pco⸗ 
— ſtet his minde on building, andfirfte cauſed newe ple were aſſembled: but yee woulde not gine rare 

walles to be made about the Tower of London, totheit aduice in that poynte, but ſayd, fuche as 
and alſo layde the foundation of Meſtminſtet loue mee J knowe well will kolowe me, and fo 
Hall, which though it be aright large and rome⸗ 10 went a Shipborde, ſetting aparte all doubtes of 
thy place, yet after it was finiſhed, andthatatbis —_perilg,and pet was p weather very darke, rough 
returne out of PMozmandy, became to vicweit, and clowdy, in fo muche, that the maſter of the 

rabies. and held his Court therein withareatpompand Shippe was afraide,andcountelled hym to tarry 
Ran. Higa. honoz be repented that hehadcauledittobemate till the winde miqht fettle in ſome quiet quarter: 
Mat.Par. no larger, laying, it was to little by thebalf,and but he commaunded hym to bople vp faples,and 

therefore determined fo haue madeancwe, and to makeallthe (peed that he could fo2 his life, en⸗ 
that this other fhould haue ferucd but{ozadining couraging bym with theſt wordes, that he neuer ; 
chamber. diligent fearcher(laith Math.yaris) beardas pet of anye King that was drowned, ake Gina 
mighte pet finde out the foundation of the ball, Seas, he lanted in MNoꝛmãdy, Rufus, 
whiche he had putpofed to build, ſtretching from SN — ae i | 
the Thames fide nto the common firecte. But SSH)Hh 
though thole bis buildings were great oꝛnamẽts 
tothe Realme, pet bycauſe that he gathered mo⸗ 
nep of bis ſubiccts in moft greenous wile towards 
the charges of the fame, He was euill ſpoken of in 

 Polidor, thote bis beneficial doings, the fame being ſpred, 
: that be ſhould take them in band, but onely vnder 

a colour to fpople bis ſubiectes in gathering a far 
4 greater ſummt than the erpenfes of them did a> 

The reward mount oato. But fuch is the reward of evil men, 
e*euill meo. that their well Doings ate either molt commonly 

Delaced with fone notozious faulte, o2 elſe mis 
‘ ffaken by fome wꝛong and — —— 

‘The Kine tion. Bbont the fame time that King William SEI EES LIES 
goeth ouer began thele buildings, bee wente ouer into #Poz= Rees SSS INS — 

ꝛoto Normady mandy to vnderſtande in what ſtate, that toun- Where he gathered his power, and made towards 
trep ſtoode. Aboute the ſame time, oꝛ rathertwo Mans. Mhen thole which helde the fiege belore vee deliues 
peare before, to witte. ioo7. neert to Abington,at that Citic, hearde of his approche, they beake vy oto 

Finchamftecg a towne called Finchamfteede in Warkfhire,a their campe, and Departed thence: howbeit, the — * 
RaneHigd. well oz fountapne flowed with bloud, inmannee 40 Captaine named Hilias, that pretended bp title Helias, 
Hen.Hunt, 8 beforeit vſed to lowe with water, andthis and right to be Earle of Mans , was taken by a 

| Mat. yy eft. continued for the {pace of thece Dapes,opas uil. trayne, and brought fo the Sings pretence, who 
rril. atel. MWalm.hath,fifteene dapes togither. After the. ieſted at him as though he had bin but a feole and 

- had difpatched bis buſineſſe in Noꝛmandy, and — a Cowarde, wherevppon, the fain Helias kindled 
was returned into Englande, it chauncedaghee in wrath, bololy ſayde vnto him : whereas thou 
was making pronifion to ride forth on bunting, halſt taken me peifoner,it was by meere chaunce, 

‘Hen. Haar, a meſſenger came ſuddaynely to hym, beingypng and not by thy manhode: but if J were at bers 
 Mat.Pars, Woꝛde, that the City of Mans was beficged,and tie againe, J woulde fo ble the matter with thee, 

V Villiam 

Tike tobe furpzifeo. Che Bing was as then at 
dinner, meaning firff to make an end thereof,and 50 
after totake aduicein that matter:but beeing re⸗ 
proucd by the meffenaer, that he ſhould in fuche 
daunger of bis fubicites that were beſieged make 
any delay, rather than to qoe and fuccourthenr, 
With all ſpeede, be taketh p mans raf) language 
in fo god parte, that yee called ſtraighte way for 
Wafons to bzeake downe the walt, to the ende be 
mighte pate though thenerte way, and not bee 

.ufus, 

that thou ſhouldeſt not thinke J were a man fo 
lightly to be laughed at:no ouladapth p king,Y 
well then J giue thee thy libertie, and qoc thy 
Wapes, Doe cucn the wort that lieth in thy po⸗ 
wer againtt me,foz J care not a button foz thee. 
Helias being thus {et at libertie, did nothing af> 
ter te make any accompt of againſt the Kyng, 
but rather kepte himſelfe quict. Pet ſome weite, wen. Aang, | 
fhat he was not taken at al but efcaped by flight. Polsdor, 
Hutto procecde, King Willian being returned 
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VVilliam F 
into Englande, and puffed bp with pride of bys 
wifozicg and now teeing bimlelfe alſo fully deli⸗ 
urred frou ail troubles of warre, began after hys 
otne manner to {pople and waft the countrey bp 
bnreafonable erations, tributes and paymentes, 

There fel alfo a great cOtroucrfic betwene An⸗ 
felme and the K.who pttended a reprocht of big 
cruell furcharging of bis commons with ſuble⸗ 
dies lones, ant ynreafonatle fines : but the chicfe 
raufe was, for that hee mighte not call bys Sy⸗ 
nedrs, nor coered the Biſhops, but as the King 
would. Che king alfo chalenged the inuefture of 
Pꝛtlatts, and inderde ſore taxed both the ſpiritu⸗ 
alticand tempozaltic, fprnding the money vpon 
the reparations and buildings of the Tower,and 
Weſtminfter Balljas is befoze remembzed. Znd 
bifines this, his ſeruauntes fpopled the Engliſh⸗ 
men of theit godes by bnreafonable meanes:but 
efpcciallp-one Rautfthat was fometime Chap- 
lapne vnto Wulliam the Conqueroure , and at 
tits tune, the kings procuratoz and collector of 
bis toſbts ¢ fubfedics, was fo malitions and coz 
urtous,that in (ede of two tafkes, be would lenie 
rozee.pilling fhe rich, and bearing downe P poze, 
fo rhat many though bis crucll dealing ‘were of- 
fentimes made to fozfepte their lands fog. fmall 
offences, aà bp his meancs diners Bifhoprickes 
Soere bougbt and (old, as plapnelp ag other kinds 
of merchanbdifes, whereby be was had in ſingular 

ufus. 
‘would but chaunge his counfenannee, and gyue 
him no friendly lokes fo2 & while, he ſhould per⸗ 
ceive that Anfclme would adde to the fick offer, 
other Guc hundzecd popnds. But Anſelme was fo 
farre from being brought to the kings lure with 
fucbe fetches, that openip to the Tings tace hee 
told bim, that better it ſhouldt be for His maicttie 
to reeepue of him a fmall ſumme granted of him 
with a free and franke heart, fo as he mighte * 

ro bimcftfones with morc, than to take from him 
great Deale af once, without his god will, after 
fuche forte, ag though be were his bonDinan. Foz 
pour grace (faith bee) may haue me, and ali that 
mine is, fo ferue poure turne with fticndlp bene= 

_ volence:but in the way of ſeruitude anv bodage, 
"you ſhal neither bane me nor mine. ith whych 
words, p King was in a marutllous chanfe, and 
therewith Capde in bis anger: well then , get thee 
home, take that whiche is thine to thp fetfe, that 

20 Whiche J haue of mine owne J truſt will fuffife 
me. The Irchbiſhop becing on bis knecs, role 
Heer with and departed, reiopcing in bis mynde 
that the Ring had tefuled his offer, whercbp hee 

was dtliuertd ont of falpition to haue bribed the 
King, and gynen bym that monep in wap of rez 
Ward fo his prefermente to the mpfer, as of mas 
litious men woulde happily haue bin conftrucd. 
UU bercbpon beeing after tabonred ta double the 
ſumme, be vtterlp refuled fo to Do, € Determining 

fiucur with the kine. Che ¢ Cleargie alfo were 30 rather te forfake the Wealine than to commit a⸗ 
volaen verp flreightip, tas Z fuppofe not with: 

cauſe: Coz farelp in thole dayts it wag 
farre out otorder, not ondp bp conetous pratt 
fings buf alfoin all binds of worldly pompe and 
vantie for thep vſed buſſhed and brayded pez 
rived, long five garntentts and dery gorgeous, 
gilte qirbels, and gilt {purres , with many other 
onftcniclp enopzmities. Co be fhozte, the contenz 
tion rofe fo farre betwixte the K. and Anfelme, 

nut eran 
wile USE 

* 

who woulde alſo haue correẽted fuch viersinthe 4o Named Wibteth, Archbiſhoppe of Rauenna) a⸗ 
Cleargit (as ſome write) that in the ende the 
Zichbihop wag quite caft out of fauoure. Chere 
Ate which alledge the bery firſt and originall oc⸗ 
-fefion of their falling ont to be, fog that the Atch⸗ 

~ Bifhop denped to pay a thonfand markes of filuer 
at his trqueftsin confideration of the Kings great 

“beneuolence fycwed in pecftrring him to bis See, 
Wwyhertas the Archbiſhop indeed the offence of Si⸗ 
“ ntonie,to reft ag well tn gining, after bis promos 
* tion reeepued,as tf be had bribed him afozchand,# so Yad nothing to Dor, cpther bp way of ſubiection, 
therfoze refuted to make anp fuche paymente:but 
pet ‘as Eadmerus writeth) hee offered him fyne 
hundred pounds of filucr, whiche woulde not bee 
accepted, fog the Ring was enformed by ome of 
his Countcll, that the Archbiſhop in conſiderati⸗ 
on of bis bountrons tibcralitic ertended towards 
bym, oughterather to gine him two thoufande 
roundts, than ſiue hundzed, adding, thati€ pee 

* 

ty ſucht offence, made ſuite to the Ring to haue 
licence fo gor vnto Rome to fetch bis Pell of the 
Pope. The King hearing the ope to be namie’, 
Wared marucllous angry : foz thep of Rome be⸗ 
gan alreanp fo afke giſtes and payments, moze 
impudentip than they were hitherto accuftomed, 
And asit chanced, there was a ſciſme cuen then 
in the Church, by reafon that the Emperour hẽ⸗ 
ry bad placed a opr of hfs owne (etting vp, (one 

gaynſte Pope Urbant:ſoꝛ the Emperonr maines 
teyntd that it belonged to his office only to choſe 
and appopnt that Pope ſocuer it pleated bpar. 

King Willa therefore taking occafion theres 
of,concepued difpleafnre againt Arbane, which 
withſtode the emprroure pretence, and alledged 

~ bp the hkethatno Irchbiſhopor Withop withia 
bps Kealme, fhould haue refpeit to the: C hurche 
of Rome, noz ta anpe Pope, with wheme thep 

02 otherwiſe, namely fith the Popes flatly ap⸗ 
peared to goc outeof the fleppes whiche Peter 
trode, (teking aftcr byibes, Lucre and worldly ho⸗ 
Nez alfo, that thep coulde not reteyne the power 
tolofe and bynde, which they fometpme bande 
fince thep fhetwed themftlucs nothing at all to 
followe jis moft bertuous ipfe and holy conucr- 
fation. Hee added furthermore , that cor 

himlult 
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the Cijzittian faith, he haddt as grrat aut hdetit 
kronchlles and kibtrties withim the tate, as the 
Empelvln yay tri his Etigtee. And whet hathe 
thé Pape theta bot (qitoth he) in'the' empire oe 
in my K Heme touching tempozallibertics, to 
whont Otte if ‘Belothreth to bee carefull for the 
loule di nian, and whett here lies thing bp, tf the 
Preletes'of' the prouiete oz Countrey ve riot a- 
ble totefopiitr tie Fane, then might the Pope (eke 
— tiercot, peber by bymedltrorbp nyse: 
fates! And at Ane by teaton of the fife, and 
Co} pilplealure that he bare towards Pope Cit» 

Fidmerus, bent he acted of Antehnte of which Pope he wold 
The Kings, Pedtitte his Walle; tth hit was fo halty te goe to 
démattad to Rone foz it :to whiche demaund Incline anne 
Aniclme, Hwered, that of — VUthant he woulde require 
i. Che whith whin tye yng heatd he laydt, J 

© gale ot ae ye eeepi fim for Bee ao tat 
ft Was agqainfte the Cuftome vled kyther in bys 

tiie 

Misr Suh 
SS 

Dor was made on euery fide, to have conftrepned 
; Anlclme to renounce his opinion, but hee would 

J— Not. Wherefore it was then deuiſed, that if bee 
3 wouldte not aqree to the Rings pleature , thep 

would by and by fee ifthep mighte in anye wife 
Deprive him: but ill Anſelme helde hard, and 
coulde not bee feared by all theſe threats, andin 
‘Yike manner to iudge of an Archbifhops caule,the 
‘other Biſhops 
ritie. 
Moꝛtouer, while the matter was in conſulta⸗ 
tidn among the Biſhops, another ofthe Kyngs 
“Countel a Bnight came before Inſelme in place 
where bee fate almoff alone to lke for an aun⸗ 
ſwere by then from the Kyng, whiche Knyghte 

-Rnecling Downe before the Archdifhop, (pake thefe 
Words onto him: Reucrend father, pour hurpble 

— — 

— — 

liam Rufis. 
zimlelfe ſithence the sonuerfion of the Kealme to’ 

20 fell twas called ‘tr Rockyngham in Kutland⸗ 
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ny man for Pape, without the Kings licence and 
confent, fapingmegcouer, that ithe layd Anlel⸗ 
mt would {eke to take that pecroqatine and dig= 
nitie from him, it ſhould be all one as if he Hoult 
got about to take away from him bis Crowne 
and alt other ttgall dignitie CTMhetevnto Anfeie 
rite aunfincred, that at Rochelter before hee was 
fxered Bifhop he had declarcd his minde therein, 
that boing Abbot of Bechtlloum in Pozmandp, 
he had tecepucd Urbane for Pope, and therefore 
Yohatfocucr chaunted, he might rot goe fia bys 
obedience and fubicction promiſcd to bpm. · 
CTht King beeing pet further kindled heeree 
{with proteſted in playne wordes, that Anſelme 
could not both keepe his fayth and allegiance to⸗ 
Wards him, end allo his obedience fo the Sce of 
Rome again his will endpleafare. Suttoro= _. 
flude, this matter wente fo farce in controutrfie 
beftwirt the King and the Biſhop, that a Coun⸗ 

is) 

A counfeii at 
fire, and there in the Church within the Caltell, Rockingham 

the niattet was eamncttly debates, an d miucht a2 19 Rucland 

ao 
Latte Ai 
etre 

childzcn befech pour grace not to haue pour heart 
troubled with thee things whiche you heare, but 
tall fo remembzance that bleffed man Job, van⸗ 
quifhing the Deuill on the Dounghill , and re= 
nenging Adam whome he had oucrcome in Pa⸗ 
radice. WMhith words the Archbiſhop coflaerpna 
with a kriendly countenance, petcepned that the 
mindes of the people remapned on bis ſyde, 
whctofboth he and {ach as were about hint, were 
right topfull and greatip comforted. hauing a cõ⸗ 
fidence according to the Serizture,that the voyce 
of the prople was thebopceofGoo, When the 
King vnderſtood ell tele things,be was moruel⸗ 
Tondlp difquietevin hig mind, and therfore perceis 
uing thatthe Bithops and ctherofhys countell 
had promifed more than they coulde perſorme, 
blamed them foz it: vnto wyome the Biſhoppe of 

Durham 
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(quotb,bet aud fo.cololy at the fpzlt, that be ſet⸗ 
nicd not to haug anp ſtore of wit oz wiſt dome 
re a ere 7 

Finally , the matter was deferred vntill the 
next Mozing, ana then the ſayd Bilhop of Dut⸗ 
ham alledging that thep coulde not well duer⸗ 
conc. pm by arguincutes , fo long ag be groun⸗ 
ded hys opinion in fuche wile, vpon the ſctipture, 
and the authoritie of Saint Peter, Che bell way 
therefore (fapde hee) MHallbee,to compel. bpm by 
foace, eyther toagtee to the Kyngs mynde, 02 
elle to deprine hym of bys Wing and ftatfe, and 
after baniſh hym the Realme $ but the Lordes of 
the Countell allowed not the Bidjops wozoes 
herein: wel ſayth the King, and what other wap 
will pou thynke good, ifthys Ipke pou not:folong 
as J may tyuc,¥ willnot furely fuffer any to be 
my pecre Within mp Wealmue : and if pou kucwe 
hys cauſe to be fo god, Why dyd pou {utter mee 
to begynne thps aition agaynſte hym: got pouite, 
waprs therefore, and take aduice togyther, for bp 
Goddes face (for that was bys othe) if pou con= 
demnt hym not at mp will, F will revenge mp 
{elfe bpon pou, but when bee was enkoꝛmed that 
bycauſe hee was an Archbiſhop, they jad no po- 
wer to iudge o2 condemne hym, though bis caule 
pꝛoued neucr fo euill, whiche thep could not per= 
ceyue ſo to bt. He tolde them pet they mighteat 
the leaſtwiſe renounce their obedience to bim,and 
fozfake bys company, which they faid they might 
DO. Then do it fapth the King) with {peede , that 
bee may when bee Hall fee hymſelfe abandoned, 
and deloiſed of all men, repent that hee bathe fol 
lowed Cirbane,and neglected mee his foueraigne 
Lorde and matter. Andthat pee may docit the 
moze fafelp, ¥ firtte of all Doe depꝛiue hym of the 
ſucttie and allegiance whiche he map pectende to 

henceforth F will haue no affiance in hym, noz 
take bpm fo2 an Archbiſhop. 
The Bithops woulde fayne haue perfwaded 

Inlelme fo hauc ſhewed himſelfe conformable to 
the Kyngs pleafure, and therefore trauelled with 
hyym carneftlp in that bebalfe, but all woulde not 
ſerue:hee anfwered indeede erp curteonfy, but 
bys benefice he would not renounce, as touching 
the name and office, though in erterion thpngs be 

V Villiam 
Durham that was the chiele doer in thys mat⸗ 
tet, haped thys auntwere bee ſpake fo fapntly. 

Afus. 

what yee hath gayned by that allegiance, whyehe 
to the offcnoing, of mp pleafure yee, obferycth ta 
the Fpoltolike See. Che Logds auntwered here⸗ 
bnito s Zs foz 08, we were neuet byganenne, awd 
therefore cannot we abiure anp fealtze whiche we 
neuer acknowledged, He is oure Atchbiſhop, and 
hath the gouernaunce of matters perteynyng to 
the Chzuttian religion within this lande, and fog 
that cairfe,we which ate Chꝛillians, may not re⸗ 

io kule hys authoꝛitit whylell we temarue hectt on 
tatthe, namely , {pth thete ip, no blemifje of 
hapnous crime that toucheth hyn, whyche mag 
tonſtreyne bs otherwils to Doc. “Che Byng tes 
frapncd to declare, bys Weath,leall he Mould pros 
uoke them furthee to. difplealure bp ſpeakyng a⸗ 
gaintt there reglon. Che Biſhops were greatly 
abaſſhed hcercwith, and were broughte to a 
h ꝛewde piyche, Chen immediately after, the 

Xe 
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Kyng required to know of cucrp of thenra, part, 22 aoſvete. 
20 whether thtp vtterlp renounced all manner of 

{ubicition and pbedicnce vnto Auſelme withoute 
any condition intermitted, or elle that onlp wbi= 
che bee 0.d yee bp authozitic of the ope. 
When the ByMoppyes div auntwere hectevnto 
diuiclly , the Kyng appopnted thofe to fitte 
downe by hym as faythfull tubieds, whyche ace 
knovolenged that they; renunciation was ab- 
folutcly made , withoute intermittpng of anpe 
manner of condition : but the other whyche pro⸗ 

30 teſted that they renounced thep2 fubieition anv 
obedience Onto hym, but onelp in that why⸗ 
che hee prꝛeſumed vppon the bebalfe of the 
Pope , hee conumaunded them afpde, fo re= 
mapne in a corner of the houfe to hrare the fens 
tence of their condemmation pronounced againſt 
then. 

‘They therefore beepng putte ina matuellous 
feare , gote them afpde , but pet ſtrayghte 
Wapes they deuiled a Mhifte wbpche thep hadde +4. meane 

haute of me within all mp dominions , and from 40 beene well acquainted withall before , that 18 co pacific the 

to witte, thep pectentcd to the Byng a greate Kiog. 
maffe of money to appeale bys Wwrathe, and 
fo thereby thep were reſtored to bys fauoute. 
Anfeline notwithandpng ſtode fill ſtiffe in bys The ftiffenes 

of An felme i 
Spinion, fo thatin the ende when no other Way wirhiaoding | 

coulde be hadde, the fentence tauching this coũ⸗ the Kings | 

troucrfie betwirt hym and the King, was cefpi- b calure. 

ted till the Ditancs of Pentecoft nerte enfu- 
ing. All whyche thyngs were notifped well 

were neuer fo muche dilquitted. The King pere 59 pnough to the Pope , who lpke a warp Pꝛtlate 
cepuing bym to ſtande ſtiffe in bys opinion, fayd 
onto bys Lordes, bis words are cuct cortrarp to 
mp mynde, and F twill not.take hym foz mp 
fricnde, whoſoeuer doth fauour hym. 
J Mall therefore require pou thit bee peeres of 

my Kealme, to renounce all the fapth ano friend= 
Thippe whyche pou beare hym, that hee mape fee 

vſed the matter with fuche moderation ,. that 
by fecrete aduertiſementes gyuen, bee twke as 
way from bys breethzen all rigozous wayts 
of proceedings , faying , Dum furor in curly 
est | corents cede ferorr, Ont the Bynaes 

cminitie towardes Inſelme Was openly decla⸗ 
red, AWD that chielly foz the denxall of the money 

) Which 
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Which be Bemaunded, ¢ at lenath gote it, though 
not with any free benevolent will of the Irchbi⸗ 
ſhop, in fomuch that be was reputed of the Kyng 
giltie of treafon. But within a few daycs after, 

— Walter the Biſhop of Alba bringing to him hys 
Jeth the Pop: Palle, with witdome reconciled the Pope to the 
tothe Kings kings fauour:albeit Anlelme pet could not pur⸗ 
fauour, chate theouhly the Kings god will, though bee 

wilely diffembled foz the time: and when the By⸗ 
Mop of Alba ſhould returne nto Wome, he made 
tute fo haue licence to goe With him, but foz aun⸗ 
fwere the Kyng effered hym, that if hee woulde 
leaue off his purpole, and ſweare bps the Enan- 
geliſts nepthcr to goe to Wome, noz to appeale itt 
any canfe te the Popes Court, he mighte tyne in 
quietneſſe and reft out of all daunger: but if bee 
would not be fo contented, he might depart at his 
perill, without hope fo returne hither aqayne, for 
furelp (faith he) if he qoe F will feale the Archbi⸗ 
Hopzicke into mpne owne handes, and recepuc 
hint no moze for Archbiſhop. Inſelme heerewith 
Departing from the Court, came to Canterbury, 

RF 
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Declaring openly what had bin ſayde vnto hym; 
and immediately fought to fice out of the Weal. 
in the night,prouiding for hymſellt a Shippt at 
Douer. But bps purpole being reucaled fo the 
Ring, one William Wlariewatt that was the 
Rings ſeruaunte, was fente after hym, andfin- 
ding hym ceady to Departe , toke from hym all 
that he had, and after permitted hym to keepe on 
his ioutney, who repayring to Rome, made tnto 

Math.Pars. Pope Urbane a qrecuous infozmation agaynfic 
~ Anfelmecom- the Kyng, declaring into what miferable fate he 

ming to Rome 
compleyneth bad brought the Realme,and how that for want 
cftheKiog. ofalfiftancein bis Suffraganes it lap not in him 

to reforme the matter. Indeede we finde not that 
any of the Biſhops held with Inlelme in the cõ⸗ 
trouerſie betwirt hym andthe Kyng, exccpt az 
nulph Biſhopof Chicheſter, who beth blamed p 
Bing, and allorebuked all (uch Biſhops as bad 40 
refuted to ftand with Inſelme, and fauoured the 
Bing in cautes concerning the forefaid vatiance. 
Mozcourr, the lame Biſhop of Chichefter with⸗ 
ſtode the King and his officers in taking of fines 
of Prieſtes for the crime of foznication,by reafon 
of which prefumption, the King became foze of= 
fended With hym, and obfepned fuch fauour, that 
be founde meanes to ſuſpend many Churches of 
bis dioceſſe, but pet in the ende, the Biſhoppe de⸗ 

of Chichefter, 

we 

ih bin ao) A ———333 
be let forthe opucrs Abbeyes, and the reuenewes 
of the BiMhoprickes of Mincheſter and Saliſbu⸗ 

rie, and alſo ofthe Archbifhopricke of Canterbu- 

0 

0 

meaned himlelfe in ſuche wiſe, that he hadde bys so 
owne Will, and hys Churche dores were opened 
agayne, that befoꝛe were ſtopped with thornes. 
And kurther, the King was contented, that the 
fayde Bifhop Mould haue the fines of Prieſtes in 
Crimes of fornication Within his diocefle, and en⸗ 

by fomewri- ioy many other privileges in right of bis church. 

Priefts that 

_tersirfeemed. But how beneficial fo ener he wag onto the Sea 
Polsdor. of Chichetter,troth it i8(ag Polidoꝛ weiteth) that 

‘tage. 

ty onto cerfapne perfons that fermed the fame at 
his handes for qreate ſummes of money, in fo 
muche, that befide the fayd Bithopzicks of Can⸗ 
tetbury, Mincheſter, and Salifburie, whiche at 
the tyme of his death he held in his hands, he alfo 
tecepucd the profites of.11.Abbepes which be had 
let to ferme,oz other wile d{ed to his moft aduan⸗ 

Roberte Lofaunae, of lome called Herbert, p Robert Lo- 
ſlometime hadde bin Abbot of Ramſey, and then Ran.Higd. 
Bifhop of Thetford bp gift ofa thoulande pots 
to the Ring (ag before pee haue hearde) repented 
him alfo for p he Was inuelted by the K. And af- 
tet he had bewayled his offence, he wet to Rome 
inlike manner, and dyd foz the fame all fuche pee 
nance as the Pope enioyned hym. Mhiche bee⸗ 
ing Done, hee returned into Englande,remouing 
ere long bis See from Thetforde to Norwicht 
where he foundeo'a faire Wonatterie of hig owne 
charges, and not ofp Churches qwoes (asfome + 
fay) but therein is a Doubt, confidering hee Was 
firft an Zbbot,and after a Biſhop. 

About this time alfo, by the meanes of Ste- 
pha harding a Wonke of Shirebozne, an Eng⸗ 
lif}man, the order of Cifteaur oz white Monkes 
had his beginning within the countrey of Bur⸗ 
gongne, a8 witnelleth Ranulph the Ponke of gen, vied, 
Chefker : buf other werters,(as Jacobus Philip⸗ is: 
pus fap)that this Stephan was the feconde Ab⸗ 
bot of that place, and that it tas founded bp one 

Stephan Hat- 
ding a Monke 

lippus Bergo⸗ 
mAs. 

Roberte Abbot of Molmenfe in the pere of grace 
1058. This agder was after broughfe into Eng⸗ 

‘Land by one called Walter Efpeke, who founded 
the firfte Abbey of that Keligion within thys 
Bealme at Rinall about the peare of qrace. uy, 
But to returne againe to the Kyng, hee {till rp, Reg. i | 
continuedin his wilfull couetouſneſſe, pullpng rico | 
from the tiche, and thofe that hadde any thing,to 
watt and {pendit outin all exceſſe, vayne riot, 
and giftes beftowed on (uch as had leaſt deſetutd The Kings 
the ſame. And pet hee was warned by maz }euilh prodi- 
ny ſtraunge wonders (a8 the comme people div *hti· 
interpeetate) to refrapne from {uch enilldopngs: ' 
for the Thames did rife with luch high ſprings strange 
and fides, that many townes Were Downed, and wonders, 
muche other hurt done in places about London, 7”. Mal; 
and ellt whete. Dyuers other things happened 
alſo the fame time, whiche J paſſe ouer. But the 
King hearing heercof, did hothing teqard thein, 
that were fo bolde ag to tell hym that they were 
euidente tokens, fiqnifping fome vengeaunce to 
follow vpon the fame. He himſelt allo on a night 4 3,.sme 
ag hee flepte and decanred, hee thoughte that the 0+), rr ef. 
bepnes of bys armies were boken, and that the p57 srl. 
bloud iſſued out in great abundance, Lypkewite, 

be was 



VVil. Malm. 

J 

he was told by Robert Fits Hamõ, that a Moke 
ſhould dreame in is Heepe, bow he ſaw the king 
gnawe with bis teeth the image of Chit cruci= 
fied, and that ag hee Was about te teare with bys 
teeth the legges of the fame Image, Cheilt with 
bis feete Mould ſpurne him Downe to the ground, 
and ag bee lay fo on the carthe, there cane ont of 
his mouth a flame of fyze, and ſuch abundance of 
{inoke, that the ayze was darkned. therewith. 

But the Kyng made aicl of thelt and the lyke 
tales. fc is a right Monke (ſayth be) and to haue 
a peece of money, be dreameth ſuch things, gyue 
Dim therefore an hundzed Shillings,and bid him 
drrame of better fogtune to our perſon. Pet was 
the Bing Comewhat moucd yerewith,and doubt⸗ 
full, whether be ſhoulde goe into the new Forreſt 
tobunt on Lammas dap ag he had already pur⸗ 
pofed,oz no,bpcanfe hys friendes counſelled hym 
not to tric the trouth of dꝛeames to his own loffe 

— 

Xufus. 

drinke than commonly he bled to doe, abzoadt be 
got bpm into the Forel witha ſmall company 
aboute bym: and amongf other was one Sit 
Walter Tirrell a Frenche Knighte , whome hee 
had tetepned in feruice with large Lipend. Thys 
Sir Waltec chaunced to temayne with p ting, 
when all the reſt of the conipany. was diſperſtd 
Here and there, ag the manner in hunting 18, anv 
now as the funne began to draw lowe,the ing 

io percepuing an Hart to come alongtt by hym, hee 
{hot at the fame, and with bys arrow {troke him, 
but not greatly hurting hym, bce fledde away. 
The Kyng allo to marke whiche wap the Hart 
tmke, and the manner of bps butte, calt vp bis 
hand fo ſhadow the ſunne from daſeling on bps 
tyes, aud ag be (leone in that fogte, forth came as 
nother Hart,at the whid) as Sir Walter Tirrell 
let Dine an arrow, the Came by glauncing ftroke 
the Ring inte the byelt , fo that hee neuer ſpakt 

Sir Walter 
Tircll, _ 

and hinderaunce, whtrebppon hee fogbare to goe 20 wozde, but breaking off fo much of the arrow ag The Kyng 
forth befoze dynner, but after bee had dyncd and 

hint, and percepuing no voyce noz ſenſe to ree 
mapnein bym, fraight wayes qote to his Rozle, 
and riding away, eſcaped and faued himſelfe: for 
few there were that purfued him, euery man bee⸗ 
ing amaſed at the chaunce, and fome departyng 
one Wap,and fome another, fo fee to their owne 
aduauntage and conunoditie, as the tpme then 

moze nople oz mouing. Sir Walterrunning to 

ferued. Che dead body of the King was ſtraighte 50 
conuepedito dMincheſter, and there burped fp mo⸗ 
row after, which was the ſecond Day of Auquit, 
the pere of out Lord.ioo. 

‘To this ende came K. Milliam, after he had 
reiqned almoſt. iz. yeres, and lined. 43. and fome- 
what more. Ind though this Prince bee emil re- 
pozted ofby writers koꝛ the couetons tafking of 
his ſubiedts, and namely for reteyning of eccleſi⸗ 

Appeared out of his body, bee fell powne,and gy⸗ 
uing only one grone, immediately oped, without 

with many noble and princely qualitics:be hadde 
gad knowledge in the feates of warre, and could 
weil endure travaile and bodily labour. Fn al his 
affapzes he was circumfped mough, ſtedtaſt and 
{table of promife, and in his warres no moꝛe dili⸗ 
gent than fortunate He gaue to the Monkes cal⸗ 

flayne, 

led monachi de charsratein Southwarke,p qreate - 
new Church of S.Sauiour of Bermodlay, and 
alfa Bremods cpe tt (elfe; Be alfo foũded a god⸗ 
lp Bolpitatlin the Citie of Porke, called S. Leos 
navds,fo2 the ſuſtentationand finding of the poze 
AS well bꝛeetheen as (piers. Cowardes Douldi- 
ers and men of warte be was very liberall,and te 
enrich them, he ꝓaſſed motto take from Fermors 
and bufbandmen what ſoeuer could be qott?. bee 
Was indetde ot a prodigal nature, and therefore 

when 



| 

_VWVilliam Rufis. 
When inthe beginning of bis raigne, doubtyng 
fome troubles, pe bande aſſembled togither nany 

mien of war koꝛ bis defence, there was nothyng ᷣ  
thep could atke which he would deniy to them ius 

‘The liberall 
hart of Kyng 
William 

{o much, that bis fathers treafures wete fone to= 
fumed, by reafor whereof he has put to his ſhifts 
fo pꝛouide thozerfog thotigh ſubſtance wanted to 
ſhew bis liberalitic, petthetearited not in bpm 
a mind fill to be bountiful, fog the continual vſt 
ofgivuingrewards, was in manner turntd in hime + 
to natureſo that to futniſ himcelſe of noney ¢ 
other things, and to beſtow of fortie, he was dri⸗ 
uen to take front othet: kor in ſuch ſort he was li· 

berall that thercwithiht was pꝛodigall, and fo of 
a ſtout tourage as pooude withall and in ſuche 
wilt (chevesasbecfetiméd alſo cruell and hard to 
be entreated. Jn what maner he bled to make bys 

before appeareth. In deede {uch was bis conditid, 
that who ſoeuer woulde gitte, might haue, ¢ that 
oftentimes withoute refpect , whether their tute 
was reafortable and allowable of not, in ſomuch, 
Shat itis tolde of him, that beeing in Koan ont 

- beflof benckices and Cpirituall liuings, it partly. 

33) 
rpes to be plucked ont of thine head: the pong ma 
nothing abaſſhed therewith, with conftant voyce 
auntwered, trulp F will not do it, but know foz — 
certaint.that if pou wert a geod Chꝛiltian man, At sfwere of 
you would neuer haut bttered anp {uch wozes; * booa cwe· 
kor it is the part ofa Chꝛiſtian to reduce then a= 
gain te Chriſt, which be departed from hym, and 
not fo feparate them from bim which are iopned 
to him bp faith. Che K. herewith cotounded,e64 
manded the Few out of bis fighte; bat his father 
percepuing that the king coulde not perſwade bis 
fonne to forſake the Chriſtian faith, hee required 
tohaue his money againe, but the K. laid, be hav 
Done fo much as bee promifed to doe, that was,to 
perſwade him fofar as be might, At length wher 
be would haue had the K. to haute dealt further in 
the matter, p K.to ftop bis month, returned back 
to him the one balfe of bis monty, and reteyutd P perp daz 
other halfe. Shozeoucr, to encreale the {ufpition uidon. 

20 which mé bad of bis infivelitie.if ig written, that 

and the Chzittians, promifing that if the Jewes 
_ overcame p Chziftians in argument, he woulve 

tyne, there came to hym dyuers Jewes whycht 
inhabited in that Citic, complapning to him, that 
Divers of their nation had renounced their Jewiſh 
Religion, andiwere become Chziftiane, wheres - 
fore thep belought bim, that foz acertainéfumme 
of money whiche thep offered to qpuc, it myghte 
pleafe him to conſtreyne then to abiure Chꝛiſtt⸗ 

anitie, and turne to the Jewiſh law againe: bee 
Was contented to {atiffie their defies, and fo tes 
ceiuing the nroncy,callen them afoze him, what 
With thzcats and putting thé otherwile in feare, 

wa 
fe) 

He conſtreyned dyuers ot them to fozfake Cheifk, © 
And tefurne to their old errors. Ther was alſo a⸗ 
bout the fame time a pong mana Jew, the which 
by a vilion appearing bnfo-him (as is (aide,) was 
conuctted to the Chziftian faith, and beeing bap⸗ 
tiled, was named Stephan, bycaule S. Stephan 40 
was the man that had appeared to him in the bi- 
ſion, as by the fame he was enfozmed. The father 
of hym being fore trouble in that his Connie was 
thus become a Chziltian, and hearing what the 
Hing had done it fuch like matters , prefented te 
him. 6o.markes of filuer, bpd condition be ſhould 
compell bis fonne to returne to big Icwiſh Keli 
gio. Herevpon was the pong man bꝛoughte be⸗ 
fore the K. vnto whome the K. faid,Siira, pour 
father here complayneth that without bis licence 

i \ 9 j 3s se 2 * 

Soe pe are become a Chuſtian:it this be true, Jcom⸗ 
maund thec to’ returne againe to the Religion of 
pour natid, without any moze adoe:UVnto whom 
the pong man anfwered, pout grace ag F {uppolk 
doth but ieſt: wherewith the K. being moued faid, 
What thou dunghill knaut uld J ich with thee, 
“get thee hence quickly and fulfill my conimaun- 
dement, or by S. Lubes face J thall caule thyne 

ſomewhat grolſſe in the wombe, and 

King Willif 
fufpeéted of 
infidelitie. 

be cauledia difputatié to be kept betwirt p Itwes 

turnetotheit five:but p Jewes being ouercoite, 
and recepuing the fayle, would not confeſſe thepz 
eros; but alleadged, that by factions and not by 
teafon,thep werputto the woꝛſe. Sut what opie 
tion ſoeuer he bad of the Jewes fayth, it appras Eamer⸗i 
teth by writers that he Doubted in many popntes 
of the Religion then in credite, for hee {ticked not 
to proteft openly that bee belecucd there was no 
Saint could profit any manin the Lords fight, 
and therefoze nepther woulde he noz any other p 
Was Wife as be affirmed)make interce(fon,cither é % 
fo Peter,o7 fo any other foz helpe. He was of ſta⸗· | 08 = 
ture not fo tall as the common ſoꝛt of men, redde His ftarures 
of beare, whereof hee teoke his furname Rufus, W ee be 

not ready Of {mame Rak 
tong, {pecially in hig anger, koꝛ then vnneth could fas. . 
be biter areadp Word, hee dyed withoute iſſue, v= 
fing Cottcubines all the dayes of bys (pf. F find 
thatin apparel he loucd to be gap and qozgeous, 
and coulde not abide to hauc anye thing that hee 
ware effeemed at {mall valure, info nitthethat 4. | | 
one morning when he Mould pull ona new paire 771. Mala. 
of hoſe, hee afked the gronie of bis chamber that 
brought them to him what they coft, thaee Shil⸗ 
lings faith be, why thou ho rꝛeſon fayd the Kyng, 
Doty a papze of hole of theee Shillings’ price be= 
come a Kyng fs Weare, goe thy wayes ano ketch 
Me a payze that fall coſt a marke of fluery The 
grome went, and brought him an other paite, for 
p which he paid {carcely fo much as p other colt, 
but when the K. aſked what they ftw himin, be 
fold him thep colt a marke, ¢ thé was he well fa= 
fifficd ¢ fain, pea mary, thefe are moze fitter foz a 
3K. to tocare, and fo daew them vpon bis leqges. 
In thig king days John biſhon of Welles iop= 

ned the 



Couentrie 
Church ioine 
to the Sec of 
Chefter, 

and place fuch teligious perfons ag were neteſſa⸗ 

VVilliam Rufus. 
neo the monatterit of Bathe vnto his Low, ¥repat 
ring the fame monalteric, began to ihabitt there 
in the pere. 10949 alſo the Churthe of Coucritrp 
was inlike (ort loyned onto tye fea of Cheſter by 
Robvertbithop of that dioceſſe. Wiulttan bifh.ot 
Woꝛteſter died aboute the fame tyme, and An⸗ 

felme hauing purehated bulles of Pope-satcall, 
whtrin was tottined An admonition onto King 

Ilillianr'to deſiſt from his grievous oppretfing 
the churche,# to amende his former doings, twas 
now on his returne towards England; when by 
p way he heard of the kings death. Hugh rare of 
Cheſtet in this kings dayes builocdthe: Dbbep of 

Ciefter; and protured Anlelme that twas after 

archbiſhop of Canterbury to come oucr frazth of 
Morn adie, that he might direit the fanve abbey, 

SSS} William the irſt, beo- 
~| ther to Kulus lately de⸗ 

parted, the firite of that 
n~ ¥ Maine that ruled heere in 

E| Englande , and for hys 
S| knowledge in god lite⸗ 
| rature furnanied Beau⸗ 

+ clerke, was admitted K. 

— 

“defor the purpole ofthat loũdatlon Roug it was 

o 

¢ Henry the firit. —A 

Entry yongeſt ſonne to 50 

ext Anſelme wold come ouer, bicaule he doubted 

foe ſuſpededotan ambicious deſitt to ſthe to be 

made Archbithoppeof Caunterburp, for it was 
talked P if he wentiduer into Englany, pe Houta 
fuitely be eleften before he-xeturned into $2 orma= 
Die dut at leugth fo itchaunced thar tye fopfapo — - 
Hudgh etle of Eheſter tel ſitk and ditpaiting of lite. 
fent with all ſperde vuto Tnfeline cequiting han 
moft inftantly to comt duer duto hiin lping np. 
extremitie of ficknefle;:thyat af hee haſted not the 
fener, it would be tor late; wctof he would after 
repent hicrn Then Auſeline forthathe mightot . 
fayle bps friend in ſuchneteſſitie cane ouer, and 
gaut ordet to the: Abbeyycucording to that that 
feemed beſt to him for cftablifynicnte of Religi⸗ 

—J— 
rors taeda Sitesi sd 
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ay 
—— 

by the whole alſent of the Lorde and conmons,t 
began bis raigne ouer England the firfte of Au⸗ 

40 guſt, in the peare after the creation of the worlde. 
1257.after the birth of our Sauiour.t100.and.44. 
of the Emperoure Henrp the fourth, Patcall the 
fecond ag then gourrning p Sea of Rome, whi⸗ 
che was about the.s'.peare of Phillip the firtte of 
that name %K.of France, ¢ beginning of f raigne 
of Edgar % .of Scotlande, and was. facred and 
Crowned at Weftininter, the fifth dape of Lue pp! rh 

? | Gersafina 
rice Difhop of Lonvon, bycaufe at that time In- Cia 
guit, by Thomas Archbiſhop of Parke, + Wau⸗ 

lelme Archbiſhop of Cãterbuty was exiled. This 
Prince hadde aforehand franted the people to hys 
purpote,in banging them to thynke well of him, 
and te concepue a marucltous cuil opinion of bis 
brother Duke Robert, amoꝛec 
uer, that p {aid Dube was likely to prmue a ſhatp 
aNBrigozous gouernour, ifbe once attepned top 
Crowne and dominion of the Fland.@ozcoucr, 

be canlep 

pertwading them moꝛto⸗ azar, Pe 



be cauſed it to be bꝛuted abꝛode, and repoꝛted for 
a certaintrouth, that. thefame Robert was ale 
rtadie created king of Jeruſalem: And therefore 
cOfidering that the kingdom of Paleſtine (as the 
tepost ment) was of greater reucnucs,than that 
of England, there was no cauſe why they ſhuld 
{tay foz bim, who would not willingly leaue the 
greater foz the leſſe. By which meancs the nobi⸗ 
litie and commons were. the fwner perfuaded fo 
Decline from the cleition of the fapd ikobert, and 10° 
to receine his brother Henry for their lauful king 

Mho on the other fide ceaſed not to. peomifemott 
' taines till his mnterpeife toke effcife, and then ‘at 

leyſure payed fome of thent with mollebplles,as 
by thefequele of the ftozic Mal moze at large ap= 
pid eS ee Pai i rule 

This Henrp therefore comming thus to the 
Crowne; conſidered furthermoze with him {elfe, 
that hercatter when bis eloeft brother Roberte’ 
Houloreturne, and vnderſtand how the matter, , 
was brought about, be would thinke hinilelfe to. 
haue had much wrong, and bin berp euill dealte 
withall, fith that bp right of birth, and alfo bp az 
Greement made with his brother WMilliã Rufus, 
he ouqhtofright to be pzeferred,¢ therbpon wots 
not faple,-but make earneſt clapme againtt him. 

Theking fee CUMilherfozerre he fhuld come honie out of the ho⸗ 
hate ly land (where be pet remained) the Ring ſtudied 
‘fauour. by all means poſſible how to gratifpr all the ſta⸗ 

J geod opinion of him: # fir of all to begin with 
he relorurd fuche things as his brother had lefte 
herp pꝛeiudiciall to the eftate of the Church, ma⸗ 
king the ſame free which before was fore oppreſ⸗ 
(co: + furthermoze ſomwhat to reltue the comon 
wealth; he pꝛomiſed to reſtore thelawes of god 

Simon Dun, K. Edw.a to aboliſh orꝛ amende thole whiche by 
Hen Hunt, hlis fathet and bꝛother were alceadpe ordeiued to 
MatPare. the hurt and pꝛeiudice of the olde auncient liber⸗ 
es tiesof thetealme of England. He rcuoked An⸗ 40 
Anfelme cauea lelme the Archebiſhop of Canterbury out of crite 
home. Who fied (as pe haue heard) to auoyd the wrathe 
yril. Mal. of KH. William, Morcouct, he placed inthe fea 

LYE SON of Winchelter,one William Eplkarde, a grave 
_ Sheiter, and diftrete perfon,and alfo oꝛdeined Wonkes of 
Hank» — yonelt reputation tobe Abbots in certain abbeys 

which had bin long boyd, gin tye hands of Mil⸗ 
liam bis brether:in like mane hee pardoned cers 

| tainpapments whiche bis beother « predereffour 
bad cauledto bee taifid by waye of taxes e cu⸗ 5° 

de tomes, and befides this on thr. v1ij.Dap of Sep⸗ 
tembershe cOmitted to prifom within the Tower 

Rasfe bish.of Of London Rafe the biſhop of Durha;-bp whole 
Rahamcom- naugbtye count bis ſaid beother being ſeduced, 
tovver. had in his lifetime done many sppzeffions ta his 
‘Simon Don. people, Beowepnedalfo thatone length of mraz 
depeche, uring (hould be vled through thistealine, which 
yadmealure, Wasa pard apointing it tobe cut akter the leugth 

"Henry the firfte. 
of his owne acme, many other things he amtded 7771.22 ale 
alfo greatly to the contenfation and commodi⸗ 
tie-of his lubi eifs, who gaue God thankes that 
he had in luche wyſe deliuered them oute of the 
handes of crucll ertortioners. After that he bad 
thus bought the cOmon welthin fo god rffate, . Ma. 
be conlulteth his nobilitie, where be mighte beſte Polsdore. 
get hint a wyke, and thereby leaue the Onlawfull 
pfeotkecping of concubines : wWhiche demaundt 
was not mylliked of thent at all: ¢ cre long they 
confidered how Engar king of Scotla had a fi» 
{ter named Maude ,a beautiful lady, and of bets 
fuotis conditions, tho was pꝛofcſſed Ponne, - 
in-a religious houfe,to the end fhe might auopoe 
the ſtoꝛmis of the world, and tead bir life in moze 
lecuritie after hir fathers deccalle. This woman 

notwithſtanding bir bow; was thought tobe s 
mete bedfellow fr? the king, therfore he ent ame 
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tes of bisrealine,and to plant im theit harts ſome 30 BRS 

at, requiring HN 
he might pane icin mariage : but thee refulfpng 
fuperftitioully at the firfl to beeake bir proteffion 
02. bow, wold not heate Of the offer, wherwithalt 
Kchentie being the moze enflamed, ſendeth new 
Ambaflanozs to moue the famein moze earneft 
fort tha before in fo much that Edgar, spon the 
Declaration of their ambaffage, fet the Abbeſſe of 
# houleceoherin Me was enclofed)in hand to pere 
{wade bit to the mariage, the which fo effeitual= 
lp declared onto bit in fundzp wile,how neceſſa⸗ 
ty, profitable,and honozable the fame ſhould bee 
both to hit countrep and-kinted, did fo prcuaile at 
the laff, that the pong Lady graunted willingly 
to themiartage. : Haat 

Hercopon the was conueped into andt, 
€maricdtothe king, who cauſed the Archbiſhop 
Anlelme to crown hit Mueene on Saynt Mar⸗ 
fines dap, whiche kell as that peate came about, 
bppon the Sundaye, beitig the eleuenth of No⸗ 
uember. cay 
It Mhoutve feeme by Eadmetus ; that thee 
Was truer Nonut, bet onlp veyled by dic nio⸗ 
thety and placed amongtt NMonnes egayall hiv 

‘ mynde 

we | lee Fl 

i ) ve Miah 

ft’ 

Fun 
——— a VA 

Gaels, 



Eadine preg ipaDS (ae fhe peotelled io the whole Woꝛlde) at 

‘Tache ty me asthe. Aicdcuthoppe Anfeluerefus 
byes content tofglomnile the mariage: bot'pirt 

pil that doubie were cicarcd, and the 
Es tha — WH Kopon cuill Difpolw wen 

a ey Would bane, groundsa thene —— 

Pobiaeot J It voe ie 

j gout Mab: ther fhe iwite molelſed og ba lh on⸗ 
both He was to tolente at the lyrllas hatt⸗ 
Bo bie rea Lut afien that Meas cous 

pieh ith the —— nmxagt, ſhet ie a 
right pbepicnt top 
sombeet. thas tat tip Aaspbithop of Signe 
fail A ous ‘Tinto Englandt wyth the Popps, au⸗ 
Bathe, Alb he pectenpyd Yo ber Hegateousy all 
ita pue, wbysbe, ab, raunge pees, nto 

ala, ano, gicaily, papemanlen-at cas ſayth 
ite ‘pF all met ME, #02 it hadde netbeens, 
zol in Englaude beloge that tyme; that a⸗ 

"The Archebi- 
shop of Vicnne 
the Popes Le- 
gate 

\\_nppetton houlde rcccyſt tht Popes EWE, er o mabe HATE, and coaeſtorecouer the realme· oute gland ro claime 
te toe Brc\ycbihoppe of Canterbury And fo 

oe bepeparted as he come, SY no manne tecepucd 
ae ag LZegate, oz — any anne 

18S potitic. —— 

ore afer, the Lert fente Anibodtavours 
ge folafutelubpche bee had againt 

fchebighoppe Aufiline, fox that yee denyed 
S “Feet to doe hym homage, but alfo would 

- ‘Mot-Contecrate fache Bityoppes arto other Et⸗ 

yim \3 

vars 

4 ocayrays ~_ f0ittuelte : About Which matter no (neal trou 
— mand, agpautely erate it hallat⸗ 

71 n ‘te mtanet — oerie thetingselber 
— — the holy an com 

eth inito, Noꝛmandee for atter hehadee ad⸗ 
Heetitemente of theventhe-of bys bpother Ku⸗ 
fug; and that vis pounges bother Hentxe was 
crowued kyng of, Englande, hee was greately 

rou. 

diſpeaſed inbpsmynde, and meante wyth all 4° conflancic. Shoꝛtcly aſter beeing ſette ‘on fire, Simon Duis” 
ſheede to allaye if bee most recone st oute of 
ppahandes, : pals 
_ lee ‘cade, that, * the Choittian seine 

Ran. Ht Se ces hadde wonne Hicruſaltm, thep didaffemnble 
Hoknknz ot ogyther in the Temple to cheoie a Tapng:to 
Ricrufalem haue thegouermemcnteroé that Citic and coun⸗ 

trey, and that Duke Boberte was choſen be⸗ 
fore all the refione, to be King there, by reafon of 
& certain kynde of miracle wrought bp the quen= bp 
chyug ot a taper, and ſodaine kindelyng thereat 4° 
agaynt, as he helde the lame iu his hande, fans 
dyng inthe Churche afoze the Altar amongelt 
other on Calter cuen, as a vayne tale hath ther⸗ 
of bin tolde. So as thereby it ſhould bethyenght 
he Was appopnted among all the reſidueto be 
Jayna; and fe was he Nominate. But hee has 
uyng bps mynde more enclyned to Englante, 

Seid sctutea to tabethechange open pyr, wheredpe 

entry thefit ft. 

to, moze playnilpappeareth: But nowe to retoume 

~defiatticall Goueruouts ag ye tanlie vppon hym zo Cue dutohinndlanting gentrally all the engliſh 

pon after that Daye be'nentr geatelo paoſpered 
in any bulineſſe whyche he tcöke in hander” 

But rothet Authours of god creditewmpithe 
haue weittin the Hiſtorie ot that vopage made 
into the bolye Lande; make no mentionofanp 
fuche matter, but declares that Goofrap of Bo⸗ 
longue, was bp the generall confente of all the 
Princes. and Capitaynes there cleited kyng, as 
in the deftription of the uotage into the help land 

from wpence J haue digreſſed . setae 
» Gal ben the fame was blownt into Engiano Anrega. 
— obert was returned inte Norman⸗ 
die, and that the people had rectiued hum fortheir 
Dusermith great triumph andiope otheremere 
biucts whiche deliting in ticwe alterations, ‘and 
beitig wearie of the quickigoutrnemenit of king 
Benty; Mote letters:oucroute of Englande to Duke Roberte 
the Darke fignifpingto bon, that he woulde VUES 

“of die heothers handigetoye vſutped thertin bo “*“°""" 
wꝛongtulbtitle)they would be ready to: aide hint 
Withatlither powers! And hereroithalbthe dure 
beeing wadye of his owne accorde tothys en · 
tetprife; ‘was not alittle enflamed, and nowe 
made More earncft tamake hatte about-this bus 
fineffe, And where hee woulde net frente at the 5 r 
ſuſt wuche to efteemedf the offer made to hint ae 
bp thot Englifmen, whiche had thus writtert 

nobilifin,) for that whyleſt be was abzoade in 
tht teruice of the Chziftian common wealth a= 
gaynſte the Infidels, thep woulde (afer hym 
to be in ſuche wyſe defrauded of bis fathers in⸗ 
heritance, by bis brother, through theit vntrouth 
and négligence) pct although he mente to delay 
P thatter; ¢ thought it rather betfer fovifftmble 6 % 
with thent for atpme, than to committe the ſuc⸗ ATP aes 
ceſſe of dis affaires andhis perſon vnto theyr in⸗ Mal” 

and ſtill encouraged bp the perfwafion of Raufe 2s 
biffopoft Durbam (who bp a mernaplous wy⸗ —* 
tye ſhilte about the firlk of February bad bꝛoben - 
out of prifon, with all fpecd poſſible be gathered “op a 4 

hisatmie, purpoting out of pande to pafle over x Aaue. —4— 
with the fameinto England, and to hazatd his 2. Hunt, 
right by dente of fwozde, whicht Wasthus by polidore 
plapne infurie mofte — — hate 

m. 

King Henty in fhe mean timt viderlaing 
bis meaning, liktwyſe allernbled his power, and 
kurniſhed korth a great namber of Mhips.appoins 
tyng them to lye in a readineile to ſtophys bzo> . 
thers comming fo land ifit myght be. He himſell 
alfolonged wyth bys mapne armit neere vntt 
the towne of Saftings, to be readie to giue him 
battapletf helanded thereaboutes. 
“Duke Robert alfo meanpng tate tegen 
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font certaine of bis thippes afore to choſe fome 
Conucnicnt place where bee myght lanve wyth 
bis arinie, which Mippes by chaunce fell into the 

dannger of the kings nauie; but pet abfteyning 
from battayle, thep recouered the wynde, and 
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teat parte of the Souldiours 
- hich were a bord in the kings (hips, ſubmitted 
themfelucs vnto him, by whole condud he arri⸗ 
wed in Portſmouth haucn, and there landed with 
bis hoſt about the beginning of the monty of Au⸗ 
gut : andaftce be hav reſted a fewe dayes to tes ; 
frethe his men, he toke the wape towards WMin⸗ 
chefter, agreat number of people flocking vnto 
him by the wap. 

The king paving knowledge both of the ar⸗ 
riuall of his enimies and of thercuoltpng of his 
ſubiectes, reyſed his Campe, and came to lodge 
neere vnto his enimies, the better to perteyue 
‘what he attempted and ment to doe: Chey were 
alſo in manner readye fo hane iopned battaple, 
when dyuers noble men that ought god willte 40 
both the byetheen, and abhorred in their myndes 
fo brnaturall difcozde beqanne to entreate for a 
peace, Which in the ende they concluded on thrfe 
covitions: that Henry (who was vozne after hig 
father had conquered the Bealiue of England,) 
fhould therefore nowe cnioyc the fame, pelding 
and paying yercly vnto duse Robeet the amme 
of.iij. M.marks, a whether of fhe ſocuer did de⸗ 
part this life firſt, huld make the other bis heire. 
Moꝛcouer that thole Engliſhmen oz Noꝛmans so 
Which bad taken parte, ciiher with the king o2 the 
Duke, ould be pardoucd of al ofences that could 
belapd vnto them for the ſame by eyther of the 

orme. princts. Chere were allo, xij. noble men on ey⸗ 
| Mat. r vest. thee parte that reccyued corporail othes fog per⸗ 
Geruaſiu⸗ 
Dersber. 

kormante of this agreement, which being cone 
duded in this mancr Duke Robert wyich tn bis 

nieve to the kings nauit, vf 

Vv 

i= 

Henry the firfte. 
froin pointe to pointe howe fhep had {ped in this 
voyage. Che Duke as he was of a bold courage, 
and of fo gentle a nature that he beleeucd He ſhuld 
Win their qed wiiles, with whom he fhuld haue 
any thing to Dee, paficd fozwarde,and comming 

ed fuche gentle per⸗ 
— 
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Doings ſhewed himſelf moze credulous than ſuſ⸗ 
picious, remapned with his besther bere in Ens 
glande tillthe feaſt of S. Wichaell, € then (hee 
wing himlelke wel contented with the agreemet, 
returned inte Normandie. Fn this ſeconde peare 
of this kings reigne, the Queene was deliuered 
of bir Daughter named after bir, Maude 02 Ma⸗ 
thilde, that was after Empyeffe, of home by 
Gods grace pe ſhall heate moze aftcrwardes in 
this hiſtorie. The king being now rid of korrein 
frouble was ſhortly alter diſquieted With the ſe⸗ 
dicious attempts of Robert de Beleſmne ca 

> i) ‘Oo 

1102. 

lca |. 
tit ot oon Dun, 

Shrevolbury ſonne to Pugh before named, WhO Robert de Bea 
fortified the Caſtel of Bꝛiege noth, and an o⸗ 
ther caftelin Males, atapiacecalled Caircous, 
and allo furnif}ed the towne of Shrewiburye, 
with the caſtels of Arundell and Tickhill, which 
belonged to him in mofte ſubſtantiall mancr. 

Mozeouce he fought to win tye fauour of the 
CUelchnien, with whole ayde he purpoled te de⸗ 

eſmo Rarle of 
Shrevvſhary⸗ 

fende bpmilelfe againſt the king in ſuche vnlaw⸗ 
kull enterpriles as he ment te take in band. But 
the king hauing aninklpng wherabout be went, 
Atreightwapes proclaimed him a traitoz, wheres 
Spon he got togither ſuch number of AMelchmen 
and Normans as he coulde conucniently come 
by,and With them and bis beother Arnolde,-{ 12 : , 

2” Stafford vva⸗ 
entred into Staffordfhire, whiche countrey they ced. 
forrayed and watted crecedingly,beinging front 
thence a great botie of beaſtes and cattcll, with 
fome peitoners alfo, which thep ledde fmzthwyth .. 
‘into Wales, where thep kepte theméclucs ag in 
place of greateft laletie. 

| Pele 
The a 
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The king int the meane tyme with all conue⸗ 

nient {peeve replied a power , and fpzfle belieged 

NEGA 

= 

fending the Bithop of 
a a armic to befiege Tickhill, he himfelfe goeth to 
Priced Budge nozth, the whicke he enuironeth aboute 

With a mightic armie,qathered out of al the pats 
tes of his Realme, fo that what wyth aiftes, 
large promp(es, and fcarefull theeatnings, be at 
the laſt allureth to hig fide the fickle Welchmen, 
and in fuche wyſe winneth then, that they a= 

Amr. bandoned the Erle, arid nowe take part againſt 30 
him. WMherevppon the king within. rrr. Dayes 
wannt al the townes and caftels which he held) 

dhe Erle of out of hig handes, and baniſhed him the rcalme, 
Shrevvesburye 

 banshedthe and likewyſe Moztelp after, be confined his bro» 
—— ther Arnoid fo2 his traiterous demeanour vied as 

gaynil bim, wherbp their attemptes Were bꝛou⸗ 
ght onto an ende. 

Asynedeot Itter this, inthe keaſte of Sain®e Michaell, 
pᷣnopInſelme archbiſhopof Canterbury held a coun⸗ 
Eadmerus cell at Wieltminfler, at the whiche were pꝛeſent *0 

the Archbithop of Yoꝛke, with the biſhoppes of 
London, Wlinchelter, Lincolne, Woeceffer, 
Chetter, Bathe, Pozwiche, Kocheſter, and two 
other Biſhops lately before clefe bp the King, 
that ig to wit, Saliſbury and Herefozde : the bi= 

Abbotres and MHopof Ercefter was abſente by reaton of ficke= 

Priours deprt- neffe, At this Councel op Spnode,divers Abbots — 
: and Priours both Frenchmen and Englifhmen 

were Deprived of their promotions and benefices 
by Anſelme, bicaule thep had come to them other 5° 
wile than be pretended to ſtand with the decrees 

M.Pare, — gf thechutch,as the abbottes of Perloze, Ram⸗ 
fey, Taveſtock, Peterborrow, Middleton Bu⸗ 
rie and Stoke, with the Prioꝛ of Elp,and others. 

The cut’ The chiefett cante for which they were depriutd, 
vver deprived, was for that they hadtecepucd theic mueſtures 
H.Hunt. — at thekings handes. 
giDunelm — Diners confitutions were alfo made by aus 

Pꝛieſtes ſhoulde weare bzode ccownes: Chat Pressto vveat 

‘Henry the firſt. 
Arundell catet the Caltell of Atuidell, and planting diucrs ba· 

ſtillions befoze it, be Departed from tycure, and 

— —— 
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thoritit of this councell, but namely thps onc, <¢merne. 
That Priclts ſhould no moze be ſuffered to haut ————— 
Wires, who were neuer ablolutely forbidde ma⸗ dea 
trimonie in this lande befoze this tpine. Wiebe 
bectce (as fapeth Henrp of Huntington) emia A. Munc. 
to fome very pure, but to fome againe very Dans 
gerous, leaſte whileft diners of thoſe that coue⸗ 
ted to pzofeffe ſuche a cleanneffe and puritie of 
Ipfe, as paſſed their powers to oblerue, mpghte 
haply fall into moſte hozrible vneleanneffe , to 
the bygh diſhonour of the chziftian name, and 
offence of tae almightie. 

WMozcoucr, it was decreed in the fame Coun⸗ a 
cell, That no ſpitituall perfon Moulve pauc the Heyes nee 
adminiſtration of any tempozall office og fuuc= Councell. 
tion, noz fitte iniudgement of lyfe and deathe: 
That Pꝛieſtes thoulde not haunte Bichoutes, A8%2* Prcte | 
and further, that they ſhoulde weare apparell of houce meacers, 
one mannet of colour, and ſhocs after a come⸗ 
Ipe fathion : fog alittle before that tyme, Prie⸗ 
ftes vſed to goe verie onfeentelp: Chat no Arch⸗ Archedeacon- 
Deaconrics Moulve bee letteto ferme: Chat =“ 
uctie Irchedeacon ſhoulde at the lealte recepue 
the orders of Deacon: Chat none fhould be ad⸗ 
mitted to the orders of Subdeacon, withoute r 
profelfion of chattitic: That, no Prieltes fon= Priests tonnes. 
nes ſhoulde fuccecde their fathers in their benefi⸗ 
ces: That Monkes and eieltes which hadde 
forfaken thep2 orders (fo2 the lone of thepz wiz 
ues) ſhoulde be ercommunicate, if they would 
not retourne to thep2 profeffion agayn: Chat 

: 
| 

No tpthes ſhoulde be gyuen out to the Church, 
That no denefices Moulve be bought o2 ſolde, Ly. al 
That no newe Chappeils ſhoulde bec buylded Nevv shapes 
withoute confente of tye Biſhoppe. That no 
Churche Hould be confecrated except prouifion 

Were 



Corfecration 
of Churches 
Abbetres. ~ 

Monkes. 

fermes, 
| Perfonages. 

‘Henry the firfte. 
were fire had to the mayntenance therrof, and 
to the minifter. Chat Abbots ſſoulde not make 
any knightes o2 men of warre, and ſhoulde Aeep 
and cate within precin of their owne houtes, 
ercept forne neceflitie moued them to p contrary: 
That no Monks ſhould eniopne penance to any 
ma without licence of thei Abbot, and p Abbots 
might not graunt licence bat for thole of whole 
foules thep hadcure. Chat no Monk Mould be 
godfather, noz Nonne godmother to any mans 45 
chile : Chat Monkes fhoulde not hols and oc= 
cupie any kermes in their hands : Chat no mons 
kes ſhoulde teceyue anp perfonages, but at the 

yandes of the Bithop, noz ſhoulde ſpoyle thofe 

Gentrats. 

VV caring of 
hace, 

Baryall 

Fond vvor- 
shipping of 
dead mem 

as oe! 

which thep did receine infuch wile of the profits 
and reuencwes, that Curates which Mould ſerue 
thecures might thereby want neceflarie pronifi- 
on foz them ſclues and fhe fame Churches: Chat 
contraits made betwere man and womã With. 
out witneſſes concerning mariage choulde bee 
voyde, ik either of hem denyed tt: Chat fuche ag 
Did Wweare their heare long ſhould be nenertheteffe 
lo rounded, that parte of theya cares mighte ap⸗ 
peate : Chat kynfefolke myghte hot contraite 
matrimonie within the fruenth veqree of con= 
fanguinitie : Chat the bodies of the Dead ſhould 
not te burped but wythin theyr paryſhes, leale 
fhe Prieſt might lole his duetie: Chat no man 
ſhould vpon fome newe raſhe devotion giut e⸗ 
uerence and honour vnto any dead bodies foun⸗ 
taynes of water, oꝛ other thyngs withonte the 
Bifhoppes authoꝛitie, whych bath bin wel kno⸗ 
“Wen to haue chauneed heretofore: Chat there 
ſhouldt be no moze buying and felling of menne 
vſed in Englande, whiche was hytherte aecu⸗ 
ftomed asif they bad bene kpne 02 Dren. Allo 
allfuche ag Commi ted the kylthie ſynne of So- 
domitrie ſhoulde bee accurſſed bp the Decere of 

thys Councell, tpl by penaunce and centeffion 

‘The curffe to 
be red enery 
Sanday. 

Pꝛlour thereof. 

be ſhould obtepne abfolution: And ithe were a 
pect op any maner of religious perfon, be huts 
lole his benefice, and bee difinadled to obtepne 
‘any others andif he were alape man he ſhould 
lote the pꝛerogatiue of his eſtate, and fhat no rt⸗ 
ligisus man inight bee abfolucd of this cryme 
but at the Biſhops hands: it was alſo oꝛdeyned; 
that every Sundape thys curile Mould be rev 
in tuerye Chutche. The Kyng alfo canteo 
ſome ordinaunces to bee Deupfed at this cour= 

20 

30 

40 

alfo it twas te appoynted place of ereention 
where Felons and other tranſgreſſourts of the 
lawes did fuffcr. | | 

In thys third peare of kyng Henrics reigne 
the Ducene was delpuercd of a fonne called 
Willyam. 
Atter that the Earle of Shꝛeweſburye was 
banyſhed (as befoze pe haue Hearde) the ttate of 
the Realme ſecmed te be reduced into very god 
quitt. So that king Henrie aduaunced with fo 
ged fucceeflein bis affaites, was nowe in ne 
feare of daunger any mantter of waye:howbeit 
herein be ſomewhat difpleatty the Ciergic : for 
leaning onto his princely authoritie, hee take 
vppon him both to nominate Biſhoppes, andto 
inuefte them inte the polſſeſſion of theit tras: 
and amongeſt othet whiche hee 

cid, whom he 
ordeyned By⸗ 
fhop of Beres 
fozde: But the 

62 Wemetine, 
DID afterwa Ds 

bh, {opeike te the 
king ag aiit,foz 

Alp to baue of⸗ 

; upnig the fame 
at a tempoꝛall mannes handes. 

Trutly not onely kpng Henry heerein Ene 
glande, but alfo other Princts and hygh po⸗ 
tentates of the tempoꝛaltit about the ſame ſea⸗ 
fon, chalenged thys ryght of inucſting Biſheps 
and other ſpiritualb minifers, asa thyng due 
onto thein and their predeceffonrs, without all 
prefcription of tpme, as thep alledged, whithe 
caufed no {mall dtbate betwirte them gad the 
clergie, asin that twhiehe is written thercof, at 
large bp other, mape moze cafilp appeare. 

fame Kemtlid 

reftoze that biz: 

Aended in recci⸗ 

Polidor: 
The king bew 
ftoyveth 

Ag that hee was’ 
perluadedgret· sinon Duwi 

bi. 

inurficd, there — 

was one Kem⸗ Math. Paru. 

But ZJuſelmt the Archebifopye of Cantet⸗ ncelne vets 
burp mozeearnetl in this cafe than many’ othet 
woulde not admitte noz confecrate fuch biſhops 

{eth to conic 
crate the bi- 
shops inuefted 

aig Were nominate and invelted by the Kpriy, Py es 
making no accompte of thei inueſtiture: and 

fell, neceffarpe fo mone and procure menne fo ., further hee toobe bppon hym to aduiſe the Kyng 
the leadyng of a god arid vpꝛyght trade of Ipfe. 

About the third pere of K. Benries reiqne the 
fundation of S. Bartholomew by Smythfids 
wags began by Bayer oneof the Kings Pufi- 
tians (as (ome write) Whe alfo became the fyrſt 

Inthoſe dayrs Smithkelde 
was a place where thep layde all the ordure and 
althe that was hadde forth of the Citic, Ind 

not fo violate the facred lawes, rites, and cere= 
monies of the chriſtian Religion, fo lately de⸗ 
creed concerning fhole matters. 

But fo farre was the King front gyuitig a⸗ 
ny care to bis admenifions, thet be ftwoe the 
moze ftpffelp in bps chalende. And where’ 
Thomas the Archebptopye of Porke was’ 
lately before Departed out of this tranfitozielpfe,. 

Pili}. Hs 
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he gaue that berietice fo beeing voyde vonto one 

—, Gerard, a man of qreat witte, but (as ſome wꝛi⸗ 
Yorke, €et8 tepozte) moze Defirous of honour than was 

requifite for aman of bis calling, and willed him 
in Defpite of Anſelme to confecrate ijofe biſhops 
whith hehad of late inuefted. This Gerard ther= 
fore obeping bis cOmandement, did conftcrate 

| VV.Giffarde them all, William Giffard, the bifhop of dAin⸗ 
-Pehop of chelter onelp excepten ‘who refuted to be. contes 
M. Par‘, 

V. Thorne. andbanifjedtherealme. Alfo the Archhifpoppe 
Folidor. Inſelme was quite out of fauoz, for that he cea⸗ 

| fed not to {peake agaynſt the king, in reproning 
bis Doings in this bebalfc, till time theking was 
contéted to referre the matter to Pope Patcall,« 
to ftande vnto tis decret and order therein : alfo 
that fuch ag he had placedin any biſhoprik, ſhuld 
haue licence to goe fo Rome to pleade their cau⸗ 

. fes, whtther he promiſed Hogtly to fend his ams 
baſſadours, and fo hee did: Appointing for the ,, 
purpofe, Herbert bifhop of Noꝛwiche, and Ro- 
bert bifhop of Licheficld, being both of his priuie 

Avp.reg.d counfell, and William Warlewatt , of whome 
Ambuftadors · mient ion is made before, who went on their wap 
fent to Rome. andcame to Rome, accozdpng to their Com⸗ 
Anfeime goth 

alfo to Rome. miffion. 
After them alfo kollowed Anſelme the 

biſhop of Canterbury, Girarde the archcbiſhop 
of Vorke, and William the clee of Minche⸗ 
fter, whome the Pepe recepucd with a curteous 
kynde of entertayuemente. But Iniclme was 
bighly honored befoze all the reſddue, whofe Dili» 
gence and seale in defince of the oxtinaunces OF 
the fea of Rome, he well inough vnderſtoobe. 
The Ambafladours in lyke mance declaring the 
eſtect of their meſſage opened vnto the Pope the 
grounde of the controucrfic begonne betwenethe 
kingand anfclme, and with gad arguinentes 
wẽt about to prouc fhe kings cauleto belatwful. 

| Polidore 

1103. 

i} with contrary reafons feeke to confute the fame: 
i Tihervpon the Pope declared that ſith bp the la⸗ 

mrs of the Church it was decreed, that fhe pole 
feffion of any fpirituall benctice. obtepnen other⸗ 
wplethan by the deliueric of a {pirituall perfon, 
coulde not be god. o2 allowable, from thence⸗ 
‘forth, nepther the bpng, noz any otherfoz bpm, 

_ Moulde challenge any fuche right to. axxertayne 
vnto them. 
CThe kings Ambaſſadours hearing this, were 50 
fomewhat troubicd in their myndes: whervpon 

Eadmerws. QQlilliam Wiarlewatt burfe out ann faiv with: 
| The fang . great vehemencie euen to the Popes face: Wihat 

vvattothe ſoeuer is oz map be fpoken in this manner tw 92 
|| Pope. fro, J woulde all that be peelent Mould wel vn⸗ 

verflane, that the Ring my mayſter will not 
loſe the inucitures of Churches for the loſſe of 

i _ bis wholercalme, Tinto which wordes Paſcall 

Crated at bis handes, whervpon he was depriucd 

30 

Vpon ihe other five Ankle and hig partaktrs 4, 

Tenry the firft. a 
himlellt replying, fayd onto hym agayne: Ffas yea? 
thou fayeft, the king thy maitter will not forgoe . ; 
theinucfture of churches for p loſſe of bis reaime 
Know thon foz certain, and marke mp wozdes 
weil, J (peake it befoge Goo, that forxtheraun= ⸗ 
fome of bis head, Pope Paſtall will notatanp , : 
tpme permitte that be fall eniop them in quiet. 
Atlength by the aduifenient of his € ountell, the 
Pope graunted vnto the King cectaine prinilw= 
ges. and cuftomes which bis predeceffouts hadoe . 
vied and enioped: But as for the inucftures of 
Bifljops he woulde not hauc him in any wyſe to 
midle with: pet Did hee confirme thofeBithops 
Whiche the king had alreadp created, lealt the ree Polder. 
fuſall ſhoulde bee occafion to fowe anye further 
diſcordt. 

Thus this buſineſſe being after this manner 
ordered, theambafTadours were licenced to de⸗ 
parte, and recepuing at the Popes handes great 6 
rewardes, and the Archbiſhop of Porke Girarve 
his palle, they ſhortely after returne into Eng⸗ 
lande, declaring vnto theking the Popes decree. 
and fentence. 

The King beeing Mill otherwyſt ptrſua⸗ 
Ded, and looking fo2 other newes, was nothing . 
pleaten With this matter, and long it was ere 
be woulde give oucr bis clayme, and peloe vn⸗ 
tothe Poprsiudgement, tillthat in pzocefle of 
fyine, oucrcome with the tarneſte fute of An⸗ 
felme,. be graunted to obep the Popes oder here= 
in,though «agit ſhoulde appearc) righte ſore as 
gaint his mynde. Lutin this meane time the 
king had ſcyſed into bis handes, the poſſeſſions 7 7sl.aced, 
of the Archbiſhopof Canterbury, and baniſhed 
Inlſtlme, fo that be Taped at Lyons in France, 
fo2 the {pace of one pere and foure monethes, du⸗ 
ring whiche terme there went many letters anv. 
micflages to. and fro, ¢ {peciallp the Pope wrote 
to byng Henry verp courteous letters erbogting: 
him to call Anſelme home againe, and toreleate: 
bis clayme to the inueſtures of bithops.ddibere=, The Pom 
vnto be coulde haue no right, fith it appertainen oufy tothe . 
not tothe office of any tempozal magiſtrate:ade a 
ding futthermoye,ié the kpng woulde give ouer 
that vngodly and vſurped cuftome,that he wold: 
ſhewe fuche fricndlp faxour in all thinges as by 
the fufferance of Godin any wyſe he mighte be 
atic to perfogme, and further would recepuenot, 
onely him, but alfo his poung fonne WMilliam, 
(whiche lately it had plealed Goo to fende him 
by bis vertuous wyſe Quene Wands) into hys 
profcition,, fo that who ſoeuer hurte cycher of 
them fhould be thought to burt The holy churtht 
of Rome. 
In one of the Epillles allo whiche the fapoe 

Pope writeth onto Anfelme,catter that the king © 
was contented fo renounce the inucſturcs aloꝛe⸗ 
(aid) he willety Anlelme, accozdingto prꝛomiſe 

whiche 



whyche bee had made to affoyle ag well krom 
finne as from penaunce due for the fame, bothe 
the King and allo bys wpfe Queene Waune, 
with all fuehe perſons of honour; as in bis behalf 
had trauapled with the kyng ‘to enduce — to 
de ageceable ta bis purpofe. 13 | 

110 4. Woreourt, the Carle of Mellent, anv Ry 
The Earle of Charde de Riuces; the whiche had counſelled the 
Mellent. · ¶ Kyng to fticke in it at the firde, and hofts gyue 

ouer bis title to ſuthe inueſtures, ſith his aunce⸗ 
An eg. 5. “fers had bien thé fa long a tinie befoze bis Days, 

by ecafon whereof, in renouncing bis ryghte to 
‘the fame, be choulde doe a thing -greately preiu⸗ 
Diciallto his ropalt-eftate and Prꝛincely Maie⸗ 
fie) were nowe eamtſte trauaylers to agree the 

Tre kingper- kong andthe ope, and ſo inthe ende the kyng 
_ sounce hsti- WAS per ſwaded by Antelme and then fo gine o⸗ 

ure of prelars UCC his holde, whyche hee petloꝛmed, relignyng 
meres, theinuellures with ſtaffe and ring not with fan= 

Ding that Hee Mill referued the right of Eleitios, 
and fuche other rovalties ag otherwyſt appertai⸗ 
Ned to bys Mackie, fo that ſuche Biſhoppes as 
had done homage to the kyng, were not difabled 
thereby, but quietlp permittee to — there 
zuriſdictions. 

Doxe Robert About this tyme alto Koberte Duke of spor: 
| Zommerh into tmandie Came into Englande to ſet his bꝛother: 

ngland 

wile Ris bre: and theough the ſugred wordes and wecte en⸗ 
oat tertapnmet ſhewedto him by the king; he relea⸗ 

fe the perety tribute of. zooo marks, Whithe Ye 30 the king bp realon ok his minoritie. The threat⸗ 
fhuld haue had out of the rcalme bythe agrement 
(as before pe haue heatde) but chielly in deede at 
the requeft of the Qucene, being inftretiten by bir 
huſbande howe fhe ſhoulde bie the matter Wyth 
him, that was knowne to be free ¢ liberal Sith» 
‘out any greate condideration what he pꝛeltutixe 
gtaunted. i 

‘After he hadve bene: Were a — Evin and 
ſported him with his brother and filer, Hee rt⸗ 

‘Henry the firſte. 
turned into Noꝛmandie, and therfely after be⸗ 
ganne to tepente him of his follpe in being fo li⸗ 
bevall, a8 to relealle the korelaydt tribiite: And 

10 ttle of Shecwlburpyany illiam eve of Poze vy. — } 

‘onto the hing : fo2 being nof contented with the 

20 the erlevome of Coꝛnwall in England, he made 

_ ‘pncke Doo ſomttyme Helde: and bicatfe he was 

ture they were fpokeh) ‘taunted hym forthwith 

Sete and: earying cation and igen 

hereopor alfo he menaced the king, and openly 
in bis repzoch ſayd that he mas craftilp-cireuine 
uented bp him, andin the ende flatly bequyted. - 

There weer Diners in Hormandie, that deli⸗ 
red nothing more earneſtly than to lette the two 
brethren at lquate namely B oberte de Beltſme 

taigne: thefe two wet baniſhed the realm of En- —— — Wh 
glande:the ont thatistofap,the erleof Shwe ree ene evra | 
Burp bp the kings comaundement for bis rebels Preven at. | 
lious attempts (as before pe haue hearde) and the k. 
‘Other,thatis to wit, the carle of 9 optaiqne, leit Tne erte of. | 

theland of his owne wilhil and ſtubborn minde, NMortaine · 
txiling bim (elf, onlx fo? the hatred whieh he batt 

Earledome of Mortaigne in Nornandie, and 

{nite alſo for the Earledome of Kent whicht his 

not onlp denyed of that his fuite, but alfo by or⸗ 
der of lawe had cectaine parcels of lande faker 
from him which be wrongfully deteyned, he got 
Him inte Pormandie, and there made war both 
againt thole places which the king held, anv al= 4 
fo againſt other, which belonged to Richatd erle ichara nal 
of Cheer, who was fhen vnder gouernement of of Chester. - 

nyng wordes of Duke Koberte, conmiytig at 
the laſt to hing Henries eärcs(by fuch as coulde 
ſette them forth in worſet forte fhan peraduen= 

to concepue tighte high bifpteafure againſtt the 
Duke; info muche that he lent over a power v= A powver ot 

niem tent tn ji : 

fé Mozmandie, whiche fpnding nd geeate tele Normandie: 
ffance , did mucht burte in the countrep, bp’ se 



- Henry the firft. 
Agapne, the Qoꝛmans rather fauoured.than, frendchippt, and oſtted beneuokence, (pth be was 

lought to binder the enterpriſe of king Heury, bi⸗ ¶nowe ready to render all that cuer be hadde into 
| Caufe thep ſawe howe Duke Robert with bisfms hishandee,., = OL. 

lie prodigalitic and vndiſcreete liberalitic, bad = ¶ Che Kingnothyng moued herewith, but as 
| Made away althat belonged to his eftate,fothat one that diſdayned to make a ditedte auntwere, 

of the whole duchie of Noꝛmandie, bee had-not murmurcd certaine thinges with him felfe, and 
any citiroz towne ofnameleftin pisotonepof= — turned awap.fronrthe Duke, as hee that e vther 
ſeſſion Roan only excepted, which hcalfo would bp erperienceknewe his brothers lighte and vn⸗ 
bane departed with, if the Citssens would haue ſtable mynde, 02 els. ag one that Determined tobe 7.0 yo einren 

\ confented to any fuche alienation. do renengedofhimené to the verp vttermoſt. Duke —— 
» Bing henty therfore hering of the god ſucceſſe Robett alſo abhoꝛting and vtterly deteſting this ·at 

inns of his men,patlen ouet hymnfelffone after witha bis brothers pride; {treightwaps returned home, 
ouer idee Nor. Mightie avmic, ¢toke with ſmall trauaile Eu- purxpoſyng with bpmiclfe totrpe the hazarde of 
Runoreg.c, teut, O2 as other haut Baieut and Cane; which  — Wwarre,fith he lawe no hope to be had in beother- : 

 SiDunelm “ities when he han furniſhed with ſufficient gar⸗ ly loue and amitie. And thervpon prouideth for 
| Gemeticens® Nifong of men, he repaſſed the ſea again into En-⸗ warres with all his power, feekpng ayde from t— 
J—— glande,;bycaute the wynter began to-approche, all places where he might gette anp, though the 

andthemether wared-troublrfom for {uchaslap xkxynd his bꝛother gaue him ſmall lepfure thexeto, K-Henty pat· 
in the fielde. Herevpon duke Robett confivering folowing him incontinently with ancw ſupply ——— 
with himlelk how vnable he was (by reafon that 20 of fouldiours, and deſy ring nothing moze than te bisbrorher. 
his people fapled him at nede to reſiſt king Hen= to get him wirhin his daunger. i 
tie, {ith the Brptaines alfo andthep of Aniow _ Sone after, bothe the beethzen approchyng 
toke parte with thefapd king, he thoughteqw@d necere together, cche of them pitched Downe bis 
tolap armour afide, and to pafle ouctinto n=  Carmpe wpthin the ſyghte of other, preparyng 
glande, to entreate with him by way ofbzother- them felues to giue battaple wyth luftpe and 

| . AIpfrendihip, in full pope bp that meanggtoauotd manlyke fomackes. ‘Che, Kyng furmoun= __ 

Gemetitenfis. 

. 

. 

| _ 11S: _ this pectent daunger, which pe div. But at his ace tigate Dugt his brothet in number, arlt bein- tity are 

ber riuall here, helearned howethe king bis-brother gethkorth bis men in order of bataple,s ſtreight barayle. ” 
Apeg.7. ag then twas at Posthampton: wherforeheba: ¶ wayes the Duke lpkewple both being readie to it 

ſted thpther, andcomming to him, he made cats zo trye thematter bp dint of ſworde. here vpon al 

neſt fute for peace; belecching theking in refpee fo the one prouokyng the other, the trumpettes 
of brotherly toue to graunt thefame,ozitifwere blow vp, ann fhe fight is begun. The kings foul= 

. that be regarded notthe god will-ofbignaturall diours trufting to muche in.their owne force, 

brotber; he required him to conſider atthe leafte  bpeeafon of theit greate multitude, becakethepe 
| wife what appertayned te bigs accuſtomed gen⸗ array, and allayle they2 enimies on eche ſide ve⸗ 
iy tleneſſe, and to thinke with himlelétyat warbes rp Difozderlps: But the Normans being wyſely 
| i twistebpeethzen coulde not be maintapned with oꝛderted andinftruifed dp their Duke, kept them 

out tepꝛoch, noꝛ the dictoziegotten be honozable —_{elurs clofe togither : fo thatthe kinges battaile 
that was obtained againft his owne fleſhe:and Whighe had without order ſtepte forth to affaple 
therefore tice required fyi not to retufe peace, 40. thein, fiuding frrnerefiftaunce, began nowe te 
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The Notmans 
Vanquished, 

‘The earle of 
Mortai gne. 

Eadmerus. 
VV.Crifpyne. 
VV.Ferreys. 
Robert de B- 
Routville. 
The number 
‘Mayne. 

et. 

x 

Roberte de 
Beleſme. 

Vil.Mal. 

ty 

. Henrythe firfte. 
giue backe, foz not onelp Duke Robert but alfo 
William Erle of Mogtaiqne prcaſſed foreward 
amongſt their nien, and foughte valiantly with 
their owne hands, wherbpon the king when he 
perceyued howe his men began to ſhrinke, cried 
vpon them to fay, and withall commaundtd al 
bis horſemen to byeaxe vppon the flanges of his 
enimies battayle, which thep did with {uch vio⸗ 
lence ,that they diſordered the fame, and cauſed 
the enimies to ſcatter. Berewith allo the kings 
kcotemen togither with the horſemen inuaded the 
HPozmans a freſhe, which neucttthelelſe reſiſted a 
whple, till being compaſſed about in manner on 
rutty ſide, thep began to flee, as oftentynies it 
chanceth, when a kew driuen in funder by a mul⸗ 
titude, are affapled on all ſydes. The king then 

hauing vanquithed bis aduerſaries, foloweth the 
chate, maketh great laughter of thent, though 
not without ſome lofie of his owne men : for the 
Noꝛmaus deſpairyng of fatetic, tourned often= 
tymes agayne vppon thofe that followed then. 

Duke Roberte and the Earle of Moztaiqne 
fighting moſt eatneſtly in the mid preale of their 
enimies, were taken, 02 (as other fay) betrayed; 
and’ Delivered into their enimies hands. Allo be= 
fide Duke Robert and the forelaid Erle of Mor⸗ 
taigne, William Crifppne, William Ferreys, 
Moberte Eſtoutville the elder, with. iiij. C. men 
ofarmes were takenjand to the number of.x. M. 
fotmen. Gut of he number that were flapne in 
this battaple, there is none that declareth anp 
certaintic : but pet itis reported bp diuers wei⸗ 

GER 

} 
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ters, that no onebattaplein thoſe dayes Was ſo⸗ 
ter fought noz with greater bloudſhed ‘aithin the 
limittes of Noꝛmandie oxclſe where. 

Thus haur pou the common opinion of the 
apprehention of the Duke,: howbeit the-lapdre= 
lation therof aqrecti not in all points with tyat 
whiche Gemeticenfis weiteth, who ſpeaking of 
this matter, declarcth in betete forte, howe that 
king Henry being offended with his brother Duke 
Robert, that he Mould alienate and make away 
the Duchic of Noꝛmandie his inheritance with 
fuche riotous demeanour as hee df{ed, fo that he 
left himfelfe nothing but the citie of Roan, whick 
he had not paſſed to have giuen away allo, if the 
Citesens wolde thereto haue granted their cons 
fent. The king (FJ (ay) taking diſpleaſurt here⸗ 
with, wente ouer into Poꝛuiandie, and aſſem⸗ 
bling no {mal army togither, firſt befieqed Bap: 

345 

Gemcticenfis 

- tir, and finally after he hadde halfe deſtroyed it, 

God graunte bite the ynga notable vidozie 
without bloudſhed, for he loft not a nian, and of 
pis aducrlarics; there Dped in the fielde net pafte 
fhreelcoreperfons. - 
0 This ſeemeth alfo ta agree with that whiche 
GAUL. Maliſbury writety of this matter : for he 

into his handes Duke Probert, who with a qreate 
power of men cameagaint him as then lodging 
neveto the ſayd caftell of Cenecchbeay : the erle 
of Wortaigne was alfo taken, but theEarle of 
Shewlbury efcaped by flight, notwithſtanding 
ſhortly after be was lykewyſe taken, ag be went 
about to prattife ſome neiuie conſpiracit agaluſt 
Hye Homage scsi gins 

toke it by force. After this he toke Carn alſo: 
and then befieged a Cattell called Cenerehbeap 
appettayning to the Earle of Wortaigne; du⸗ 
tpng whiche fiege his brother Koberte; anv the 
fapd Erle of Morteign came with a great mul⸗ 
titude of people in hope to be reuẽged of the king, 
and to chale himout of the countrey: and heres 
vpon aflailed bim right fiercely. But the pumfpe . 
mentof Ged fell fo. vppon them, that thep were 
both taken,and many of their friends with them, 
as Wobert de Eftoutvile and Williã de Criſpyn 
With other, whiche were bꝛoughte before Kyng 
Henry as Prifoners. Andthus did almyghtie 

— 

This battayle was fought as the ſame Gil. 
Malmlbury aklirmeth, vpon a Saterday; being 
the daye of Saint Michaell wm Gloria, and that 
ag nay be. thought bp the ppouſdent iudgemente 
of God;to theende that Moꝛmandit ſhould be 
ſubdued vnto Englad on that dap ,tn the whiche 

" fapth, that HK. Hency with ſmall adoe broughte 5° foatic peares patled, King Witham the conque- 
rout firft fet fote on land at Haftings when he 
came out of Noꝛmandie to fubduc Englands. 
Neyther doth Spmon Dunelmenſis in mantr 
parpinany thyng trom Ecnreticenfis touchyng 
the concluſion of this bufpneffe, and takpng of 
Duke doberte; Ne Bis ri 93-021 
-Thele warres beeing thus finiſhed, and the 

:  afountsey fet in quict which theovgh the mere fo» 
pennoum es lie of © y.¥, 

The.z7.0f Sep 
tember chro. 

de Nor. 

st. Dunelm, 



hahhone. ned, whome by mediation of frenves,be recep- 10 Dnbzoken, to auopde the nopfome deformitie 

_ Henry the firlt. 
eof Duke overt was wonderfully impo- elcaped: but his keepers aduiſed fherecf,foloe 
utriſhed. The king cecetuedthekeps ofallthe wed hym with bewe and crpe, tyll at lengthe 
townes and Caftels which belonged eptherte  —‘thep ouertmke him in a medow ground, wher 
the Duke, opto the Earleof Woztaigne, and bebadlapde his horſt bp to the belly ina quaue 
furnifed the fame with garnifons to bekepte myzꝛe, and fo being brought agapn, his kepers 
to bis behcote. xcpte hym in ftratgbhte prifon, aduertifing the | 

After that he had thus pacificd the countrey king of bis demeanour, Wiberevpon pe com⸗ | 
Mas. / YS. of Noꝛmandie became to Bec 02 Weebellor manded Pthe ſight of bis cies ſhuld be put out, 

1107, i 1 SER where thearchbifjop Fnfelmethentemai but fo asthe balies of them ſhouldt remapne 

34.6 

ued into fauontagapne,and (ending bimoucr that would otherwile enfuc if the glaſſes ſhuld 
into Englande, tmmediatelp afterfollomed take burt. $ 
bimfelfe. Jn bis returh forth of the boly land be ma⸗ 

Duke Roberse  AUlike manner Duke Robertebeing thus ried one Sibell, the Earle of Conurrfans ſi⸗ 
— a {popled of bis Dominions,landes and libertic, ſter in Puglla, bir father hight Roger o2 Gef⸗ 
Cuditte, as {hogtely committed toprifon within the —_frep (as fome bokes bane) and was nephue to 

Caſtel of Carviffin Wiales,whereheremats Robert Gupfard,duke of Puglia, and vp hie Zoban.rike. 
ned about the (pace of. rrbi.peres,¢ then died. had iſſue one fonne named Wiilliam,that was 

Gemericerfs He goutrned the Duchie of Pormandic.rir. 20 after Carle of Flaunders, wheret (Cod wile 
peres,e wasaperfedt god mã of war, wortyy ling) moze ſhall be ſayd bereafter. » 
tobecompated with the bell captains that then Bere mull F leaue duke Robert,and ſpeake 
Ved HE be bad bin ſomewhat moze wareand . ſomewhat of Fnfelme, ndod : 

Pelidor. citcum(pedt in his affairts, and therewpth cõ⸗ Shortelp after that hee was returned into eddwerus, 
flant and ſtedfaſt inbis opinion. His wortyyt England, ther came letters to bim from Pope 
aites baliantlp and bappilp atcbiened again yafcall, bp the whiche Anſelme was authozie 
the Fufivels, ar notified tothe wozlobymanp {ed to difpofe and ogverthings as ſhuldt (eeme 
and fundzy writers, to bis bighcOmendation  tobimmofl expedient, and namely where the 
and cternal praile. It is layd allo, thathewas moze and better parte of the Engliſhe clergie 

‘ after bis taking, once fette at libertic bpkyng 3 confifted of Prieſtes fonnes, be committed te 
Henrp, and boundete fozfwearethercalmeol is diferetion the order to diſpence with them, 
“England and Normandie allo, being apoins namely fuche as were of commẽdable lyfe and 
ted to auoidt Within the fpaceof.rl.daps, and —irarning,that thep might be admitted to exct= 
tweluchoures. But for that hewasperceiued ciſe the miniſſcrie accoving as the necediitic 
to praitile ſomewhat againſt the king, bewas of time and bebonfe of the Churche ſhouldre⸗ 
rftfones takf again, tbauing bisepesputont, quire. Allo the ope dy the fame letters gaue 
committed to prifon, where Gnally worn thos  Bnleime authozitie to abfolue Micherde the Richard Prior 
roughage and gricfofimind,beended his mize  Pziozof Elie,opon bis fatilfaition pzetermifs of Bixe. 
{erable lpfe. tcd,and to reſtore him to the goucrnemente of 

‘The forme ofbannifhing men the Realme — the Pꝛiorie of Elpr,if the king thought it ne⸗ 
(as before iserpiefled) was oꝛdtyned bp Ed⸗ 4o ceflarie. Aboute the Calendes of Zuguile, in 
ward the confelloz, whichremainedasalawe this peare.07. theking belde a Councell of 
and was bad in ble till thele our dapes, forthe  Bifhops and Abbots, and other Lords of bis 
bentefite of them whtch fieddetoanpcbutcheoz tealmt in bis pallaceat London, and therein 
Other priniledged place, thereby to cltapethe the abfence of Anfetm, the matter was argued 
puniſhment of death Due foe their offences: bp  andbadin talk forthe {pace of thaee Daps to- 
alattercuffome tt was deuiſed, that they thuld gither touching the inveltures of Churches; € 
alſo brate a Croflein thelr bande, as a fiqne inthe ende,bicaule the ope bad graunttd to 
‘that thep were pardonen of life, fortefpedeot the King the homages of the bifhoppes and o⸗ 
the holy place within the whiche thepfoughyt ther prelates, which his pꝛedeceſſoz Cirban hav 
foz fuccour. : ; 50 forbinden,to gether with the inucilitures. Che 
But as for Dukt Kobert (as it Houldap= ~ king wag contented to confent to the Popes 

peart dy that twhiche other wzite) bee hadno will in forbeating the fame inucflitures. 
fiich favour Hewed,but only libertictowalke And fo afrerthet Anfelme was come, the king. 
abjoade into the kings forreſtes, patkeg,and in prefence of him and of a great multitude of 
chaſes, nere to the place Woberebe was appoit~ his people, graunted and ordeyned, that from 
ted to remayne, and one day as ht was in ſuth thenceforth no bifjop noz abbot Huld be inue⸗ 
wyſt walkyng abzoave, hee gotte a hoꝛſt and ſted withinthe realm of England, by the band 
‘With all fpeede rove his waye in hope to haut tither of the Ling oz any lape man, where tt 
ee ° J * was 

Marry est. 



; Henry the firfte. | 34.7 
Was againe yraunted by Anfelme, that no’ merus fayth there was no ſmall number)thep 
perfon cleitcd into p prelacie, ſhuld be depeiued fYould put them quite from them, if thep wold: 
of his confecration fozdoing his homageto the continut ftill in the minifteric, and that neither 
king. Chele things being thus odzed,thechur the fame wiues Houldecome to theyz boutes, 
ches which theough Englandhadbinlongbvas — noz they to the boufes wher their wines dwel⸗ 
cant, were pꝛouided of gouernors, which were ied: butif thep had anp thing fo lay to them, 
placed without any inuefliture of ffafEozting.  — thep Mhoutde take two o2 thice witnefles, and. 
And among other, Anfelme confecrated fine talke with themabzoadein the flreete: anv if 
bifhops at Canterbury inone dape, that isto anyofthem chanced to be accufco of breaking 
Wit, William tothe fea of Wincheſter, Ro-= 10 this oxdinaunce, he Moulde be driuen to purge 
ger that was the kings Chauncellozto Salif=  —_bimfclfe with fire fufficicnte witneſſes of bys 
bury, Milliam Marlewaſt to Exceter, Ree owne oder, if be were a Prieſte: And ik hee 
malypnethe Queenes chaunceilozte Hereford,  werea Deacon wyth foure : and ik he were a 

; . and one Citban,to Glamozgan in Wales. Subdeacon, with two witnelles, 
Polidore. About this feafon it chaunced, that where a Moreoucr, thole Wricttes that woulde for⸗ 
Ran. Higd. Qveate parte of Flaunders was drowned by = gor the ſexruingok theaulter, and hole oder, 

beaking in of the fea, e oucrflowingthecot=  toeremapne with thep2 wiues, Mould be depri⸗ 
trey, a great numberof Flemings cameinto ued ot their benefices, and not bee ſuffered to. 
England, requiting of the kingtohaucfome comt within the quire. ©’ 
voyde place aſſigned them, wherin they might 20 But fuche as contemptuontly kept fil theie 
inhabite. Atthe firflethep were appointedte wiues, andpzefumedto faye Male, if being 

Flemings com. the countrep {ping on theeaft part of the Rie calledts fatiffaition,thep Moulde negleite it, 
— uct of Cwerde : but within koure yeres after, then ſhould they be excommunicated. With⸗ 
places appoin- they. Were remoucd into a coguer by thefta in compalſſe of whiche fentence all Atchedea= Archdeacons 
eed ny coin- ſyde in Wales,called Pembywkeire, to the — cons.and prebendarie Canons were allo com= *"* — 

— ende they might bea dekence to the Euglilhe, preilſcd, both touching the forgoing of their we 
there againſt the bnquiet dicichemen. men, andthe auciding of their compamie,and 

: It Moulde apprare by fome writers, that allo fhe punifhemente bythe Cenlures of the 
pril, acal. this cipanie of Fiemings confifted not of ſuch church, if they tranfqrelled the ordinance. Al⸗ 

4 only as came ouer aboutt thattyme by reafon 30 ſo cuerye Archedeacon Was appointed to bee. 
their countrep was ouerflowen with the fea, — fwozne, thatthep Houlde not take anp money ps scons 
(a8 ye baucheard) but of ofberallothatcame. fog fanouring anp perfonin tranſgreſſion of to be fyyorne; 
ouer long before, that is to ſay, inthe Dapes of —thele ftatutes : and that they Mould not ſuffer 
William the conqueroz,theoughthe frenofip any Prielle, whom they knew to haue wives, 
of the Queene theircountrepwoman, fitbence. cither tofap Malle, opto haue any vicars. 
whiche tyme the number of them ſo increaſed, The like othe ſhoulde a Deane cecepue,any 
that the realme of England was foe peltred that fuche Archedeacons oꝛ Deanes as Moutde 
With them: and thattyerebpor king benrpe. rekultthis othe fhoulde bee depriued of their 
Deniled to place them in Pembrokeſhire, bothe 40 romthes. Che Paiells which forlaking thepz 
to auoid them fo out ofthe other parts of En⸗ wines, weuldebe contente toferuc Gon and 

4 { glande, and alfoby their beaipe to tamethe =the Altar, ſhuld be ſuſpended from that office, 
bold € prelumptuous fierceneſſe of the Uielch by the (pace of fortie dayes, and de allowed to 

, men : which thing intholepartiesthep yous — auc bicars inthe meane tyme to minifterfoz 
a ghte berp Well to paſſe: for afterthep wer fete themr:and after bponthe performance of their 
; tled there,thep valiantly refitted their enimics,  eniopnedpenance by the Biſhop, they mights Peraance. 

and made verie Harpe warres vpon them fome —_—returne to fhe minifterie... 
\; times With gaine, and fometimes with lof. In this meantime King Henry being ad⸗ olsdore, 
¥ a8. In thepearenros: Anfelme beldan other nertilid of the death of vilip king of France, 

cornlell, inthe whiche in preſence of theking zo and net knowing what his fon Lewes, fare FMP hs sf 
“si.Danelm. 0d by the aflent of the Earles and barons of — nained Craflus, might baply attempte in bis 
“Eadmerm, therealme, it was oxdepned , that Prieſtes, newe peckerrement to the Crown, ſayled oner 

; Deacons,and Suabdescons Moujdlivechall= info Moymandie, to fee the countrey there in — 
iy, andkepeno women in theyr houles, except god order, and the townes, caſtelles, and for= Harnce®® 

Priedes are ſe- ſucht as were neert of kinne to tyem and that treſſes furniſhed accordingly as the Doubtful 
“Greftedtrom fiche Puitſtes, Deacons, and Subdeacons, time required. Ind akter yee had finiſhed bis 
sa Contrarpeta the inhibition ofthe Couns vbulineſſe on that (pode, be returned into Eng= 

ccliboldenat London, hadi epther kepte they, lande, whert he met with F mbafladoursfemt 

wyues, op maryed other (of whomeasCad- to him from the Cmperour Henrie. 

A n.regn.9. 

Che 
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33..The chhect of whote meſſage was, to require 
our. bis Daughter Sande in marriage vnto the fapde 

Emperoure, which requeft (though ſhte was not 
pafteas then fpue prares of age, bee willingly 
graunted pnto,end ſhewing to the Ambaſſadors 

eee greate ſygnes oflone, hee ccufcdthe efponfils by 

i eed vaco WAY Of pzocuration to be folemnised With qreate 
he emperoure feafteg and triumphes, which bring ended, he ſuf⸗ 

fered the Ambaflanozs to Departe, honozed with 
great giftes and princely tewardes. 

Fadmerus. About thystpmealfo, the Archbiſhop of Porke 
The death of Girard Departed thys Ipfe, and one Thomas the 

Jaude the 

—— Kyngs Chaplapne ſuctetded in bys place, the 
ere Spaotain, Which foz lacke of moncp tofurnith) bys tourney, 
{ncceded and fog other cauſts as in hys letters ofcrcufe, 
t ec. whyche bee wrote to Anſelme it dothe appeare, 

coulte not come te Canterbury for to bee facred 
of the ſamt Anfelme in fo ſhorte a tyme as Was 
conuenichte, But Antelmeat length admoni⸗ 
ſhed hym bp letters, that without delay, he Mould 

a3 Inſelme vnderſtode that the fame Thomas 
was purpoted to fend bnto Wome foꝛ bys Palle, 
he doubted, lcaft ifthe Pope ſhould confirme bint 

inbys See by ſendyng to bpm hys Palle, bee 
woulde haply refufe to make vnto bym profelis 
on of bys duc obedientt. 

Therefore topreuente that matter, Anfelme 

wrote to Pope Walcall, requiring hym in no 

wile to (nde bnto the nominate Archbilhoppe of 

Porke his palle, tyll he haddt accozdpng to the 

auncient cuftomes, nade profeffion to bpm of 
{ubicition, leaſt fome contentious trouble might 
thiteof aryle, to the no ſmall difquicting of the 
Englifh churche. He allo aduertifed Pope Paſ⸗ 
call, that bycauſe hee pernuitted tee Emperouc 
to inucfte Billoppes , and vide not therefore 

ercommunicate bpm, Kyng Henrpe thecate- 

| The doubs of 
' Anfelme- 

> Anfelmevyri. 
seth tothe 

| Pope. 

the inueftiturcs agayne into bys handes, thin= 
kpng to holde them in quict ſo wellas he dyd, 
and therfore be beſooght hym to confiver what 
Dis wyſedowe badde to doe therein with ſpecde, 
leaft that buploing whyche hee had well fette 
vppe, thoulde vtterlp-decape, and come agapne 
to itvecoucrable ruine.. For Keng Benrp mas 
keth diligente enquitie ( fapeth he) what oder 
pou take with the Emprree. 

Che Pope recepuyrg and perufing theſe 
Letters, wrote agapne vnto Fnflilme, a very 

friendly aunfincre touchyng bps caule concerts 

npng the Archebifhoppe of Fogke. And as foe 

the fuffering of the Emperour fo hane theine 

— veftitures, be fiqnifyed to bpm that be nepther 

DID Nor would ſufftt hym to hene them: But 

that haupng bogne wyth hrm kor a tyme, bee 

nome mente very Moztly to cauſe hym to frele 

the weyght of the {pirituall lworde of Saynt 

The Popes ane 
| «{vvere to An- 

{elmc. 

— — — — — 

Henry the firft. 

20 clergic of the twopzoninices of Cantubutit and 

difpatch and come tobe confecrated. And where 

3° copic of a parcel wheroft mfucth in in thig mancr, 

ned, that withoute Doubte bee wonlde reſume 4° 

so to recepue a curfle , vnder coloure of a diets 

Peter, whiche alreadpe be had dꝛawen lorth of 
of the fcaberd, ther withall to frike if he Did not 
the ſoner fozfake his hoꝛtiblt ervour and naug h⸗ 
tie opinion. 

There was another cauſt alfo that woud , 
Antec to doubte of the Archbihepof Pork .ncy of Yorke 
big meaning, ap after it appeared. Foz beep ng s<fierh fe 
ſun montd to rome and to receyue bis conſecra⸗ Canterbury to 

tion at Canterburic (esaltcedp pe hone brarde) ** cerlſccretes 
10 thorough counfell of the Canons of F ogke be, 

tefufed fo to doe: bycauſe thep mfozmed hynt 
that if he ſo didde, it ſhoulde be qreatelp paciu⸗ 
Diciall to the libertics ofthat fee, tolole Arche= 
diſhop was of Ipkeauthozitic inallthingstnta 
the aichbiſhop of Canterbury, fc p be wes bourd 
onclp to fetche bis confecration end bencdittien 
at Canterburie, butinno wpfeto acknowledge 
any {ubieifion vnto that ſca. Foꝛ pe muſt vnder⸗ 
ſtand pᷣ there wes great ſſowabing bewirte the 

Popk about p Metropolitan pꝛtroga tiue:⁊ tuer 
ag occalid {erucd,£ as thei thought pᷣ fauoꝛ ofthe 
prince ovopogtunitic of tpme mighte atnaunce 
their quards, thep of Porke lick not to vtttx 
their griefs, in that(as thep twke it) fome iniusic 
was offred thé theiin. The Atchbiſlopot Fok | 
being thug inflredenbp the canons of bis thurth es 
fignificd bntothe Archtifrop Znfclme the caufe 
why be came not at bis calling by Letters. Che 

Camfam qua differtur facratio mea quam nemo fits 
diofins quam ego vellet accellerare gus protulerunt 
no dofisliit corrcborare, quam ob rem qua periculen 
Sum & quam turpe fit contra cofenfum ecclefia cus 
prafici debeo regimen it fins inuadere veftra diftres 

tho nouerit. Pi > quam formidabile & quam fit 
enitandum fab fpecte benedi@ionts mnalediftionens 
induere. The englithe wherofis this: 

The cauſe Why my confecration is deferred, 
Whiche no man living woulde wiſhe to bee Done 
with moze {peene, than J my felfe: Chole that 
haut (ctte it forth, ceaſſe not to confirme, wher⸗ 
fore howe dangerous and howe diſhoneſte it 
ſhoulde bee for mee fo innade the gouernanct 
of that churche whith J onght to rule withoute 
confente of the fame, pour dilcretion ryght well 
vnderſtandeth pra and alfo botwe dreadfull a 
thpng it ig , and howe muche to bee auoyded 

png. 
But Inſelme having alreedie Written twice 

onto the clefce Archebdifhoppe of Pozke aboute J 
thys matter, and nowe recepupng this aun= 
fwcre, contoenot bee quict in his mynde to ſuf⸗ 
fcr it thug torefte, ano therebppon takpng ad⸗ 
nice with certaine Biſhops whiche be called vn⸗ 
to him, ‘Determined fo fende two bifoppes vnts 
the fain clei of Pozrke: ¢ fo the biſhop of Lonvon 

as 



London deane 
tothe bishop 
of Canterbury 
‘The bishop of 
Rochefter lis 
chaplayne. 

Anſelme fen- 
e@cthto the K. 

. 

— Anlelme ſicke · 

‘Henry the firſte. 
The Bishop of ag Deane to the Archbiſhopot Canterbarp,and 

the biſhop of Rocheſter as his chaplayn of houſ⸗ 
hold, were fent to conrmune With hint, who met 
them at his manour ef Southwell, where thep 
Declared to hin the effete of their meſſage: but he 
Deferred hig anſwer til a meflanger which he hav 
{ent to the king(as the being in Moꝛmãdie) was 
returned, and fo without any full anfwere, the 
biſhops came backe againe. 
But ſhortly after, there conameth to Canter= 

bury a mefienger on the bebalfe of the Atchbiſhop 
of Pozrke with letters encloſed onder the Kings 
feale, by the tenour wherof, the king commaun⸗ 
ded Anleline that the confecration of the ſayde 
Archbilhop of Porke might ſtaye till the ſcaſt of 
Eater, andif he might retourne into Englande 
by that Dap, be peomiled (by the aduice had ther= 
in of the Biſhoppes and barons of his realme, ) 
that be woulde fet a direftionin all matters be⸗ 
twirt them, whereof anp controuctfie had bene 
moued heretofore:o2 if hee conlde not returne fo 
fone, he would pet take (uch order, that brothers 
lp loue and concogde might remain bet wirt thé. 
@hen he that brought thele letters requited an 
anſwer, Anſelmt an{wered, that he wold figni= 
fle his mynde to the king, and Not to his maiſter. 
immediatly fhetfoze as the Deane of Chiche= 
fer fent from Anlelme, with a Wonke of Be⸗ 
chellovyn oner to the king,to enfogme him of all 
p matter,e fo befeeche his maieftic, fo bp his an⸗ 
thozitie to vſe pronifionsthat no difcozde Mould 
rife to the diuiding of the pectent fate of the chur 
che of Englande. Furthermoze, wheras he had 
commanded him fo graunt vnto Thomas the 
Archbifhop of Pozke,a tyme of refpite, he ſhulde 
take fo2 a certaine anfwere that be would rather 
fuffer bimfcife fo be cut in pecees, than fo graunt 
fomuche as one houres {pace vnto the cleife of 
Porke, whome he knewe alreadic to haue fet him 
felfe vniuſtly againſt the auncient conffitutions ,. pence, the towne of Spalding whiche was tis 
of bolp fathers ¢ againtt the Lord hinrlelfe. Che 
mieflengers p were (ent ta declare thele things to 
thekpng returned, bringing word that the king 
had heard their meflage with fauourable mynoe, 
and promifed by the power of God, to declare te 
the world that he coucted an bnitic, and not anp 
Diuifion in the churche of Englande. 

‘Ali this meane whyle Anſelme was deteyned 
With long and greuous fickneffe and pet not foz- 
qetfult of the rebellious Doings of the cleite of 
Poꝛke, he wrote Letters onto bym, by the te- 
noure Yhbereof; he Culpended hym from exerci⸗ 
fing all paftozail finition, till he had reformed 
bps ercour, and fubmittco hymſelke to receyue 
bis bleffing, and acknowledged bps Cubiecion 
pnto fie Churche of Canterbury, a3 hys pecne< 
teffoures Thomas and Gitarde, after the cu⸗ 
Home and accordingly as theyn aunceſtors had 

bone befoze him. Znd thus he charged him vpon 
payne of curfing,creept he woulde renounce bis 
Archebioppes dignitic: forin fo doing he did 
graunte him licence to fe the office and minis. 
ſterie of a Wiel, (whyche before tyme he had 
taken vpon hym)oꝛ elfe not. « —— 
In the fame letters he did alfo forbid all the 

Byplhoppes within the peecintte of the Iſle of 
Buttayne , that in no wyſe thep Moulde cons 

1o fecrate hym, vpon papne of curfipng : And if 
hee ſhoulde chaunce tober confecrated by any 
ftraunger, that in no wyſe they Moulde vnder 
thelpke payne recepue hym for Archebifoppe, 
02 communicate with him in-any condition. 

342: 

Encrpe Bithoppe allo within the whole Ile 
of Bꝛptayne hadde a copie of theſe Letters di= Anſelme. 
teifed to them from Inſelme vnder his fale, 
commaunding them to behane themſelues ther= 

20 in according to the contentes.and as thep were 
bounde by the {ubiciion whyche they ought te 
the Charche of Canterburps.; ; 

‘The letters were Dated alpke in Marche, but 
vpon fhe.rrj.of Apiillentuing, Anfelme ended 
bis lyke in the lixteenth peare after bis firit pre= 

1109, 

ferteniente to. that fea, beeing theecitoze and firs Aa. reg. io. 
tene peares of age. He was an Italian, borne 
in Pien ont, necte to the Alpes, in a Citic tale Auguſta 
led Aofta, he was brought bp alfoby Lanfrank rretoriana 

5 andbefoze ve was made Archebifhoppe, he wags 
‘Abbotte of the Monallerie of Bechellobyn in 
Noꝛmandie. 

Aboute the fame tyme was the Biſhoppes r,s yp est. 
fea of Elye creitea bp the King, who appoyn⸗ The fire erec- 
tedone Haruy tobee the firfke Biſhoppe there, tion of the bi. 

shoprik of Ely 

that befoze had bin Bifhop of Bangor. In lyke ecdmerus, 
manet CambrigeHire was annexed to that {tas 
andbicaute the ſame had of former tyme belon= 
ged tothe lea of Lincolne, the kyng qauc bute 
the Biſhoppe of Lincolne asit were in recom⸗ 

owne. The Priour of Ftp, named Richarde 
7 Richard prioug 

Defirous to honour himſelfe and bis houlewpth of kiye. 
thetitle of a Bithoppes dignitie, procured the es 
rection ofthat Bithoprike, fir moupng the king 
therin, and after perſwading with the Biſhoppe 
of Lincolne to graunt his god will : but pe ere 
the matter was bought to ende, thys Pryoure 
Dyed, and fo the faid Haruy enigpen the ranithe, Polid she 
wherein the Pzouerbe tse place, That one fo- 
wed, an other reaper (as Polydoꝛe allegeth it.) 

5° But to praceede. 
Shortly after the veceatle of Inſeline, 

fame a Legate from Rome, that beeucht wyth 
hint the palle for the Archebifoppe st Porte, 
but nowe that Anicimewas departed thpslyfr, , 
the ſayde Legate wyſt not what fo make ot the k 
mattet, bycauſe hee Was appoynted to deliuct 
the palle.firile vnto Auſelme, and to doc für⸗ 

ther 

fhere Eadmeruss 

legate from, 
me. 
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The Erle of 
Mellent. 

Samfon bishop 
of V Vorceter. 

The protefta- 
tion ofthe bi- 
shops tothe 
King. 

Henry the firſt. 
in daunget of Anſelmes ture.” oy ther concerning the beltowing therof as ſhould 

fecme god vnto hym. Fn the fcatl of Pentecoſt 
nerte enfuing, the king becing retourned oute of 
Noꝛmandie held his court at Lonvon, ard after 
the ſolemnitie of that feat, bee called an aſſem⸗ 
ble of the Biſhops, to onderflande what oughte 
tobedoneinthe matter, foz the confecration of 
theArchbiſhopof Porke. 88 

Heere were the Letters Hewed, whiche the 
Archbilloppe Anſelme hadvde a little befoze his 
Death diretted vnto every of the biſhops as befoze 
pe haue beard, the which when the Erle of Mel⸗ 
lent badread, and vnderſtode the effett of them, 
He atked what bee was that durſte recepuc anp 
ſuche letters wiibout the kings aſſente and. coms 
maundement ¢ y 

At lengthe the Bithops aduifing themfclucs 
what they hadde to doe, required Samſon the 
Byſhoppe of Wlogcelter to declare his opini⸗ 
on, the whiche boldely ottercd his mynde thus : 
Althoughe thys manne whiche is elected Arches 
biſhoppe, is my fonne, whome in tpmes pate 
F degotte of my wpfe, andtherefoze onghte to 
ferke bis aduancement ag nature and worldiy 
re(peites myghte moue mee , pet am J moze 
bounde vnto the Churcheof Caunterburyp, mp 
mother, P which hath preferred me to this honoz 
whith F doc beare,andby the miniſtery of a Bis 
Mhoplpke office hathe mave mee partaker of that 
Grace, whiche it hathe deferucd to enioye of the 
Lorde. Ci herfore F would it Mould be notifped 
onto you all,that J meane te obey in cuerp cons 
dition, the commandement conteined inthe let= 
ters of our father Infelme concerning the mats 
ter Which pou now haue nowe in hande. For J 
will neuer giue myne aflente, that be whyche is 
the tlecte of Pozk (hall be confecraten, til he haue 
profeſſed his Due and canonical obedience tous 
chyng bys fubiedion to the Churche of Can⸗ 

Wherevpon it wag Determined, that thee 
of Pozke ſhoulde epther acknowledge his {ubiec 
tion to the Churche of Canterbury, o2 elſe ſor⸗ 
goe bis dignitie of Archbiſhop: and fo in the nd 
he came to London, where vpon the. rrbiij.Dap 
of Maye, hee was confecratcd bp Kicharde the 
Bithop of London , as Deane to the fea of 
Canterburpe, and there hauyng the pofetfion 

io Whiche be oughte to make his {ubiettion to the 
fea of Canterbury delivered to him onder feale, 
he brake bp the fame, and read the wattyng in 
forme as followeth: 

Ego Thomas Ebsracenfis ecclefia confecrandus 
aM etropolitanus P ofiteor ſabiectionem canoni- the 

— oo Vvhiche the tam obedient ia m fan te Dorobernenfi ecclefia 

The tenour o€ 

A 

profefsion 

chb.of York 
eiuſdem Eccleſiæ primatt canonice electo & confe~ made vnto the 

crato & fuccefforibus furs. canonice inthrontzatis 
* falua fidelitate Domini met Henrich regs AL nglo- 

rum & fala obedientia ex parte mea tenẽda, qua 
Thomas anteceffor mews {ania Romane ectlefig ex 
parte fia profeffus eſt. he Englith wherof is thus. 
J Thomas to beconfccrated Metropolitane 

Archbpihop of Porke profelle mp Cubicition and 
canonicall obedience onto the kolp Church of 
Canterburpe, and to the primate of the fame 

Archbishop of | 
Cantex:bury, 

churche canonically cleded and confecrated, and ~ 
to bps fucceffoures Canonicallp inthzonizate, 

5 faupng the faythe which F owe vnto my fours 
raine lord K. Henry inthronisated,fauing the o⸗ 
bedience to be holden of my parte, which Tho 
mag my entecrffour profeficd on bisbebalfe vn⸗ 
to the bolp churche of Howie. 

When this writing was thus ridde, the Bi⸗ 
fhopp: af Zondon twee it, andDdelinercd it vn⸗ 
to the Prior of Canterbury, appopnting him fe 
kecpe the fame as a witnefle, and recozde of the 
thing in tpme fo come, 

Thus was Thomas the Archevithoppe of 
terbucie. For Jmy felfe was prefent when my 4 Poꝛke confecrated the. xxvij. in number, that 
byoticr Thomas Irchtbiſhoppe of Pozke be⸗ 
ing conſtreyned bothe with auncient cuftomes 
andinuinicible reafons did profelle the like fub= 
icition vnto the Archebithoppe Lanianke, and 
to all his fuccefours, the Archbiſhoppes of Cans 
terburie. | 

Thele things beting thus vttered by the Bi- 
Moppe of Wiogcafter, all the Biſhoppes returs 
ned toacther, and coming before the kyngs pee= 
fence, boldlp confeffen that thep hadde recepucd 
Anfcimes letters, and woulde not Do any thing 
contrary to the tenourof the fame. Hereat the 
Earle of Mellent Moke the head, as though be 
ment fo accule them of contempte towar des the 
kyng. out the Kyng himlelf vttered his mynd, 
andfayd, Tht whatfocucr other men thought 
ofthe matter, be Curely was of thelpke mynde 
with the Biſhops, and wouldt be loty torunne 

had gouerned that Sre, and when be was thus 
conlecrate, the Popes Zeqate went vnto Pozk, 
and there delpuered tothe fame Archebithoppe, 
the alle, and fo bauyng inuefted hym theres 
with, be Departed and retourned towards Rome 
as be was appointed. St the featt of Chriſtmaſſe 
nert enfuing, the king belde bis courte at Lon⸗ 
Don with qreate folemnitie. Che Frchbithop of - - 
Pozke prepared to haue ſette the crotwone on the 
kings head, and to haue fong the Maſſe afore 

* hym, bycauſt the Archebiſhoppes ſea of-Cans 
terburye was voyde: But the Biſhopof Lon⸗ 
Don wonlde not fuffer ft, clapmpng as byghe 
Deane to the ſea of Canterburpe to. erecute 
that office, andfo did, leading the kyng to the S& 

Bis 
Churche alter the maner : but when they ſhould 
coure to-fitte downe at Diner, there role eftſones 
& ſtryfe betwirte the ſayde two Biſhops aboute 

theit 

1110, 

ife betvy 
hops. 
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tenes err in ts . 

foz that hee hadde bene ordeyned long, beſore 
the Archebithoppe,.and:therefage not: oncly as 
Deane to the Scaof Canterburyc, but allarby 
teafon ef priopitie, pertenare to bauc the vpper 
frate: But the King: precepning theyr maner;: 
wouide not heare them; but comunaunded;thene 
out of bishoute, tis sorte env to! arnnen ae 
these: janes. t 1G eg! 

‘Heniy: the Gaile, ; 
theit places, bycante the Biſhoppe of London, 

o>} Nault 

ftate of, kyng Hencye, gud lamentyng the cale Polsdere. 
of Dake-Rabert, wannt tht Citie of, Conftan- 
ces by cortupting cerain oc pangs udiects in⸗ 
habiters.of the fame Citte iherot Ring Ben- 
tye being aduertiſed; paſſed ouct into Mounan= 
Bie, tecoucred the Capp, Citic Funiſhed toe of: 
fendours, and reucnging ipmide, ot the Caile,. 
returned into nglande,, 1, , 

Altter this, reſted there an other cwert eto bee 
Abvoute the —* tym ‘the “tautfe af Gomes ro: nif}en,twobychs bake off the kines Hunye from 
page mfp icites anditheinkeeping: of TAomen 
came againe into queftion; fo that by the kings 
commandtment, they were more ſtraightly fore 
biddenthe companye of women than before in 
Anſelmes tyme: For caſtet bys dectaſſe dyuers 
Of them (ag it wete:promiling to themſclues a 
newe libertie to Dor that whiche in bis lyfe time 
they were conllrayned ſore againſt their willes 

heapyng vppe “08, many indi. coſtets 07; yeron= 
to he was moſtt inogdindtely given, ato wyer=. 
bp hee pinched wany.fo/fore, hat. they reallrs., 
not to ſprate the worſte oF, his doigs: and ua · 

ht was cuyll fpoken-of, bycaule hee beptt 
flill the, Archebichsrptg Ga of Canteburye in. 
hig handes an wouhe not belt dwe itof any 
man, forthat he found, a tmetaictte cil tertiving 

to forbeare, :decoined themſelues by their hatlie 20 all the pofites ana reuchues, whiche belonged 
dealing : Foz the King being enfonrmed thers - 
of bp the. fozte of the Ecclefiaticallawes,com= 

+ Vo > pelleathenrto ſtande te and toobepe the aecrec 
“3° pf the Counell holden at London by Artlelme; 

— (a3 before pe haue bearde) et the lealte wyſt in 
~*~ the fight.of mens But if fo it be (fapeth Ead⸗ 

metus) that the Prictts, attempt to do worfe as 
> it were to the tondernnation ano repro tr of In⸗ 

felnies Doings, lettethe charge lighte on thepz 
heades, fithe every manne thal beare bis. store io petto be found; he luftred that fia tobe voide tilt 
_~ burthen : fog Jknowe (fayth be) that ¢ ft forni= 

fatonrs and adulterers Boo hail moat, the abu⸗ 
ters of their owne coulpns, (F will not fay their 

ovine filters ¢ panghters) {al not lurely «Tce 
bis indgement. 

Aboute the fame tyme manp wonders torre 
feetie and hearde of. The riutt of Trent neate 
to Potingham, for the fpace of a myle ctaſſed 

theronte, duringthe tyme that if temay ned pas 
cant, whicht was the Space of {oure pears, op. 
thereaboutes. In like in aunet when he was ad⸗ 
monifheo fo place lome njcete man tit the rome 
he woulde fay, that he was willing to bellow It, 
but he tmkethelonger tpine, fog that he ment to 
find fonagfuch one to pecferre thetto as fhulvnot. 
tes lar behind Lantcank ¢ Dulclin in pole, 

The citie of 
Coufiances 
taken. 

The king * at- 
fethi uto p or. . 

mandie. 
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Canterbury ig 
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— 
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ertuce wildome And lih there was none ſache 

ch toulde be pꝛouined “Chis excuſe he pzeten⸗ 
ded as though he mere moze carefull koꝛ the pla⸗ 
ting of a worthle man,than of {he geine that ko⸗ 
lowrd during the time of the Dacation. howbeit 
ere long after, he tranflatcd one Kicharde bithop __?* 1 

The kings" exe 
cule, 

Bris 

SfLonoon tothat Archedithopzite, who lyuyng Ant; TESS: 
but alittle while theritt, be gaue the fame to one 
Kaulke, as then Bithop of Rocheſter, and mave 

fo runne the wonted courte dutyng the tyme ot bint Frchbifljop of Canterbury, being the. :5. in Eadieersss 
fore and twentie houres, fo that the chanelle. order that ruled p fea: He was cleifed at Wind⸗ 
beyng dryed bp, menne might paſſe ouer fo and 4° for the.25of Apꝛil, and on the..5.day of May be 
fro on fote dꝛye ſhodde. 

Allo a ſowe brought fazth a Piggt wyth a 
a tace iyke to a man. And a chicten was hatched 
with koure keete. 
Moꝛeduer a Comett on b blating (tarre appea⸗ 

Shere eed after a ſtraunge fozte : for rpfing inthe cat, 
| Bat. 7reSt. when it once came alotte inthe firmamente, it 

as In Stow 
Robert the 

kepte not the courfe fortwarde; but ſeemed to goe 
backetwarde,a3 ifit hadde bin refrograde.. 

Aboute this ſeaſon the kyng maryed hig bate 
fonne Robert unto the Ladie Maude, daughter 

Kingebafefon and heire bnto Robert Fitz Ham, and withalt 
treated ear 
-efGloucefer. 

_ Wey, 

Hee made his ſayde ſonne Earle of Gloucefter, 
wyho afterwards buyloen the cattels of Briftow 

and Cardiffe, and the Pꝛiorie of S, James in 
Briltowr, where his bodie was buryed. 
In the peare followyng, the Earle ot An. 

| bn, reg 013, ion named Foulke, enuping the prolperous e⸗ 

(was inflallen at Canterbury, great peeparation 
being mane kor the featte, whiche was holden at 
thelame. Sone after tiketopte bee Cente foz big 
Palle ta Rome, whicht was.bz01 ught (com pats 
call, by one Anfeline, nevierwe, fo the late Irch⸗ 

 pithopantelne. .. 
About whiche tyme allo the Sine kound dim 

iclke grrued, for that his authoritie was no more 
elleemed in Englanve, foz that. no petfors were 

cauteg in controuertic , and foz that withoute 
fecking to obtapne bis licence and content, thep 
didde keeve their Synodes and their Councelles 
touchyng the onder of Ecclcliaſticall buſyncſſe, 
neyther woulde they obeyt fuche Legates as he 
Did ſende, noz come to the Conuccations whit) 
thep peioe, Gn lomuche that one Cono the Po⸗ 
pes Legate in Fraunce hadoe ae 

ut copes ave 
thoritle not xe=" 
garded inEa+ 

So permitted fo appeale fo Rome faz any maner of ste 



all the Prielles of Motmandye, bycaule thep 
would not conte to a countell og Spnode which 
they had called. Wherdport the king being fome- 
what troubled herewith, by aduice of bis conn- 
(ell, fente bnto Rome the Wifhop of Erceftec, 
(though be were then blynde) to talke wyth the 
Pope concerning that matter, - - 

Not long aftcr this allo, sped Thomas the 
Irchebiſhoppe of Porke : After whore fuccee- 

— Thefayne ded Chyuftaine, aman of a loftic ſtomacke, but 
| Ronboot York wet oF notable Itarning, Who euen at the berpe 

firfte began to contende With Raufe the Archbi⸗ 
Mopye of Canterbury aboute the title and righte 

| of the ppimacie : and though the Kpuq adnifed 
phim to flande to the oder whiche thelate Irch⸗ 
bithops of Porke had obferued, he wold not ſtay 
the matter, fith be peccepurd that the Irchbiſhop 

The b{shop of 
xcefter feme 

to Rone. 

| 

Raulfe beyng diſeaſed with ficknefle, coulde not’ 
attende to pzeurnte brs Dopngs . Thzuftapne 
thertoze confecraten certapne Biſhops of Scot- 

cule Aldine Tanne, and fictt of all Gilles Zidane the tleſt Bi⸗ 
intan. Mop of Sain Nynian, who promifed and toke 

bis othe. (as the manner is) te obepe hym in all 
: thpngs as his primate. Ftv 

Floriacenfis _ Che Citie of Wopcefter aboute thys ſcalon 
HP igornicfis was by chaunce of fyze almofte whollp bꝛente 

. FV 

~ 

ppand confuned. Wyyche miliepappe bycauit V Vorceites 

— that Citic adioyntth ncere vnto Wales, wag 
Polider, tboughte to bec a fignification of the troubles to 

followe, tapfed by the Wielchemen : fog thep 
TheVVelche CONCepuing an hope of god {peede, by the god 

1en inuade the. i — fucceffe happencd to them in the warres whyche 

ches, A. 
“to inuade and waſtt the Engliſhe marches. 

K.Henry en- QOlberebponkpng Herry defirousto tame their 
VValee vvich hautie ſtomackes bicaule it was a gricke to him 
an armic. ſtill to bt dered with fuche tumultes and reyſts 

as they dayly procured) affembled a myghty ar⸗ 
mye, and gocth into Wiales: And bycauſe hee 
knewe that the Melchemen truſted moze to the 
aduauntage of the WModdes and Mountayns, 
thau to thepz own ftrength, be belet ali rhe pla- 

tocy hadde With William Rufus, began nowe so Willing with {pecde to perfozme the fan, ceyſed 

| lenry the firft. 
ces of thepprefuge wych armeomen: andfente. 
into the woddes Cettapne bandes of menne to 
beate Downe the fame, and to hunte out they? c= 
nimyts. TMS D 1) SMe Id? Of gia 

The Souldiours in like manec fox their parts 
needed no erhoztation < for remembzpng the loſ⸗ 
fics ſuſteyntd afoze tpme.at the Wiechnunncs 
handes , they ſhewed wll bp thepz frefhe pure 
fuite, howe muche thep deſyrtd to ber ceutuged 

10 of them , fo that the Welchemen twee flapne . ... -~_ 
on eche hande , and that in qreate numbers , A 
tyll the Kyng perccpupng the huge daughter , 
and that the WWciehememe hauyng thrꝛowne 
awaye theyr armour and weapons, fought: to 
faue themſelues by flyghte, commaunded the 
Souldiours to ccalle from kplling, and to take 
the refidue that were left pypfoncrs, tf they wold 
peldethemfclucs, which thep didde and befought 
the kyng of his mercie and gracc, to pardon and 

20 fopgiucthem. i S071 3 
Che king thus hauing vanquiſhd and ouer · c nitons pie: 
tome the Melchemen, placed qarnifons in ſun· cedin VVales | 
drie Townes and Caftills, where be thoughte —— 
moſtt nectſſatie, and then returned to Lonvon ) nish | 
wyth qreate triumph: WMhrther came ſhortely aes 
after. Ambeffadours from the Cm Peroure: re⸗ 

if up as = | 
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quyꝛing (ye KRynges daughter daucted as UeLoze 

pebaue hearde) vnto hym, and (beepug nowe 
able to companpe with bit huſbande theft Am⸗ 
baffadours came from bpm, defpring that thee 
myght be dtliucred vnto then. Hod wove 

Kyng Beary having hearde they? fuite,and 

a great tare among his {ubicites, rated by cue⸗ abe, cal 
tpe bpde ofland tabich thep belo, andtatyug ot Serge 
tche one.tij.s.towards the payment of the mos ter. : 
Rep, which Wak couenauted to begin wyth “4m 
bir at the tyme ofthe contraitr, winey when the 2o/sdore ~ 
King bad leuyed with niuche moze towards the 
Charges tobecmplopedin fending bir forth; be 
appointed cettame of bis grrateſt porrestobhaue = sith 
the conduc of hit onto pir huſbande whe anne steppe 

tier 
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} allconucnient (peede conuexed hit into Germaz ‘was taken for a great wondex. It was allo no⸗ 

* King 20- np, and int very honorable manner there DéliuerrdD ‘ted, that the mapne Rincis which by the tives of 
—— bit vnto thefozelapo Emperoure. Biter thys, the the (ea vled to ebbe and flow twice in.24.houres, 

King wentt into Mowmandy , andthere created became fo Mallow, pin.anany placcs men might 
bis fonne ddiiliam Duke of that counticp, faye goe ouet them without daunger, and namely the 
fing the people to fweare hini fealtit, and promife Kiuet of Thames was ſo lowe for the {pace ofa Semon Dun. 
fapthfull obedience bute him, wobercotroleacu: Dap and anighte, that Hozles,men,and chilogen Row. Hagd. 
flome,that the Kyngs ot Englande krom theut⸗paſſed once it betwirte London byinge and the scach.v reff. 
foozthfolongas Powmandy remapynedinthere Towet, and alfo order the Bridge the water not 

_ Handes made cuer theit,cloeit lonnes Dukes of '° reaching abouc their knees, Wozeouer,in the mo⸗ 
that countrep.Cdihen. be had done this with other eth of Deceber, paite appeared redde, as though 
bis bufinesin Mowmaoy, he returned ints Eug⸗  ithadbecnncd.Inlike Manner, the Winterwas 45 

; lande. After whych and about the fittcenedapof verpy ertreme colde with Frofts, bp reafon wher= 1 n. reg. 16. 
Ditober, the Sea fonccreated and Manke from of at Prhatwing and bzeaking of the ite, the matt 
the ola accuftomed water markes and coaftcsof —_parte of all fhe beidges in England were broken 
the land here inthis Kealme, thatamannipghte  andbeunedowne.Sancatfer, Griffineapipce rere 

——— 

Wonders. haue palſed on lote ouet the lands and waſhes, —toke a great pray and bopfic out ofthe countreps 4x. keg.17. 
Pil. Thorne fog the (pace ofa whole daye togither, fothat it —fubicif to the Hing within the limits of Clales, 
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‘Griffasp and bꝛenned the Rings Caſtels, bycauſe ye wold ozder-thercin, except he might. haue bad bis whole 
Rieedoth — not reftoze diners fuch lands and poflelfions vn⸗ will, fo that the K. taking difpleafure with him, 
— to him ag apperteined to his father Recs oꝛ Kice. 40 for fuche big obſtinate demcranoꝛ, commaunded 

Hovwbeeit, the King notwith{tanding this buſi⸗ him eyther to be confozmable tothe decree made Thraftayne 
Pelsdor. nelle; beeing otherwife not troubled with anye o- . inLantrankes tine, oꝛ elfe to renounce his my⸗ refuleth roo~ 

le ther warres vz weighty affaires, deferred pis voi⸗ ter, which to do, rather than to acknowledge anp bry the kings 
age into thofe quacters, and firſt called a Coun⸗ ſubiection tothe Archbifhop of Canterbury, pee bys 
ſell of his Lordes both ſpirituall and temporall at ſeemed tobeverp willing at tye firfte , but after= * 
Salilburie on the ninteenth day of MBarchinthe wards herepented him of that which be had ſayd 

| Which,many things were ordeyned foz the welth —inthatbebalte.fo that when the Counfell was 
| and quiet ſtate of the land: and firfte hee ware the ended, and the K. went oucr into Mozmandp, hee 

i. Nobilitie of the Realme, that thep ſhould be true so followed, trufting by fome meanes to perfwade 
to bimand bis fonne William after big deceafle, _ the King that bee mighte haue his furtherance to 

. . Seconoly,be appeated fundey matters then gro⸗ be confecrated, without reeoqnifing any obediẽce 
Chiat Wing in-controucrfie betwirte the nobles and to tht Sce of Caunterburp:but the King wouls 

5) Qreatpeeres, canting the fametobe broughteto not beare on that fide, and fo the matter reſted log 
: anende,and the partics made friendes,exceptthe  — infute ag after Mall appeare. Peercof map it aps 

Difference betwirt the Archbifheps of Pozkeand  — peare.as faith Poldoze, how the AiMoys in thole 
Canterbury, whiche had Drpendedlonginfiufe,  dapes Vegan to be blinded with couctouſneſſe and 
and could not as pet be ended: forthe ambitions  — aimbition, not confidcring how it appettcpned to 
Thauftayne woulde not ſtande to anpe decree oz their duties in De fpiting fuche wozloly pompe, ag 

3 the 
* 
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the people regardeth, only to ftuviefoz the health —houlrs, and then they haue layd they mpnoes 
efmansfoule, ee thereof, and perloed their confirmation there⸗ 

2 9* — Hett is to be noted, that before this tyme, the vnto the finallratification’of allis referred to the 

io England, sings of Englanve vſed bat ſeldome to call to- Prince, fo that if he thinke god that it Mall pafle 

gither the eftates of the Realm after any certaine fora law, he confirmeth alfo mouth of the 
manner o2 gencrall kind of proceffe,tohanethep, Loyd Chauncelloz of tye R calm, Who is ppolo- 
contents in matters to be dectetd, but as p Lords cutoꝛ to the Loydes alwayts bp thecuftome of 

ofthe pꝛiuie counfelin our time do fitte only wht — that houfe. Che ‘ame orderis vied allo by p Bis 

necellitie requireth, fo did thep whenfocuct it ples ¶ Mops an fpiriturltic in their conuocacion hous 

fed the K. to haue any conference with them, fo 10 fts,fo2 the Bithoy s fit in one place by themfclues 

that from this Henry it may be thought the firlte as inthe higher ber -,anid the Deanes, Trchora- 

vſe ofthe Parliament to haue proceeded, whyche Cons and other precuratozs of the friritualtie in 

fith that time hath remapnedin force, andisfree an other,as in the lower Houle, whofe prolocutdz 

quented vnto ourtimes,in{o much, that whatfo- ¶ detlattth tothe Bithops whatis aarecd bp then, 

ter is to bedecreed appertepning totheftate ofp Anothen the Irchbiſhop by the content of p mere 

| common wealth and confernatid thereof,is now  — partofthern that areaffembled in both tole co 

! referted to that Counſell and furthermoze,if any notation houſts, ratificth, and pronounceth their 

| thing be appointed bp the King oꝛ any other per= decrets for lators,temitting (not witftanding the 
fon to be blen for the welth ofthe Mealme,it (hal —finailratification ofthemto the tempoꝛall hou⸗ 

not pet beereceiuedaglawwe, till by authozitic of zo ſts, ¢this is the order of the lawgeuing of Eng⸗ 

this aflernblp it bee eſtabliſhed: and bycauſe the laid; and by {uch Decrees eſtabliſhed by authori⸗ 

houtehoulve net be troubles with the multitude —_ fic of the Prince, andthe Lords fpiritualls tema 

ofbnicarned Comoners , whofe propertic is to poꝛall, and Commons of this Kealme thus afs 

vnderſtand little reafon, and pet to concciue well ſembled in Parliament, confidteth the whole force 

oftheir owne doings, Chere was a certayneoze —_ of out Englifie lates, whiche Decrecsare called 
der taken, what maner of Ecclefiatticall perfons, © Statutes, meaning bp that name that the fame 

and what number and forte of tempozallmenne ould ſtand firme and fable, and not be broken 
chuld be called bute the fame,andhorw they ſhuld without the content of an other Parliament, and 

be cholen, by voycts of free holders, that being as that bpon god and greate confideration. About 
atturneys fo2 their Countreys, that twhichethep zo this ftafon, one Owin which fome name Prince 
confcfled o2 Denped, MHouldbindthe refioue ofthe of Cakes , was flapne as Simon Dunelmen. 
Realme to receive it as alaw. Chis Counſell is Weiteth, but by whome, oꝛ in what logte pee ſhe⸗ 
called a Parliament by a French woꝛd, forfothe weth not. 
Frenchmen call theic publique aſſemblits. In this eighteenth peare of Rpng Benrpes * 

The manner The manner ok their confulting here m Eng⸗raigne, on all hallowen dap, 02 firfte of Noutm⸗ — 
ber, qreat lightning, thunder, and fuche an baple 
ftozme chaunced, that the people were maruel⸗ 
loudly amafed therewith. 

Allo the thirteenth of December, there happes 
4o Meda qreate Earthquake, andthe Mone was 

turned intoabloudy colour. But thee ſtraunge 
incidents fell about the middeſt of the nyght. 

About the fame time, Queene Maude, wife 
fo Kyng Henry departed thps tpfe. But now to 
returne to other Doings. Ft channeed bpon occa⸗ 
ſion of a fmall matter, that tight foze and daun⸗ 
gerous wares followrd out of hande, bret wirte 

thep tearme him, who propoundeth thofethengs King Henrp , and Lewes furnamed the groſſe 

bnto them that are to betalked of, andatkethe- King of Fraunce : the beginning of which watre 

tery man bis opinion concerning the conclufion 50 chaunced bppon this occafion, Theobalde Earle 

thercof. In like fogtwhen any thingisagreed of Champaigne difcended ofthe Erles of Blops, p7:7,- 

Pppon, and decreed bp them inthis place (whiche was topned in friendthirpe with Kyng Henty, Theobald 

they call the lowet houte in reſpeſt of their eftate) by reafon of affinitie that was betwirt them, (fog Erle ef Cham 

pe declarcth it againe to the Lordes that fittein Stephan the Earle of Bloys matritd the Lady bPagus. 

ot the darlia⸗ land in theit ſayd aſſemblies of Patliament ig on 

mét in Englad thig wile, WNheras thep hau to entreate of mate 
ters touching the commoditie both ofthe Princt 
and of the people, that euery man map hane free 
Libertic to vtter what he thinketh, they are apoin« 
ted to fit in (euerall chambers, the Hing, the Bi⸗ 
ſhops, and Lords of the Realmt Ot in one cham⸗ 

ber to conferre togither by themſeluts, andthe 

comoners callen Knightes for the Shires, Citi⸗ 
zens of Cities, and burgeſſes of gwd townes in 
another. Chele chofe fome wife andcloquente 

{earned man to be their prolocutoz og fpeaker, as 

the other chamber calted the biqher boule, deman⸗ 

ding likrwile their indgements touching p fame, 

fo2 nothing is ratificd there, except it be agrecde 

vpon by the couſent ofthe mozepart of both thote 

Avila the ſyſter of Kyng Henrp.) Nowe it hap- 
pened, that the foꝛtſaid Theobalde had by chance 
offended the afozefaide Lewes , who in reuenge 
thereof, made (arp warres bpon hin, but Earle 

Theobald 



Henry the rifle: 

friends, in the meane tite valiantly refilled bpm, 
Hen. Hunt. andat length bp tcafon ofa power of mien whych 

Foulk Earle 
ot Aniou. 

King Henry 
palleth ouer 
into Nor man 
dy to alſſt 

caine to hint froin king Henry; hefoze vexed and 
fo annoped the Frenche King; that hee conſulted 
with Balowin Earle of Flaunders, anv Fouke 
Earle of Anion, by what meanes bee mighte bel 

_ Depaine Ring Henry allo of his Duchie of Nor⸗ 
mandy, and reſtore the fame into William the 
fonnie of Duke Kobert, vnto whome of right hee 
fapdit did belong. ow Ring Henry hauing in⸗ 
telligence okhis whole purpoſe, endeuoured on p 
other fine to refill his attemptes, and after he had 
leuied a foze tribute of his fubicits, hee paſſed ouer 

tke into Normandy with a great power of men, and 
Earle of Cha- maſſe of money, and there ioyning with Carle 
paigne. 

The French 
 K.inuadeth 

Normandy, 
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— Reg. 15. Rome with free authoritie to execute the office of 
_ Anfelme the 

Popes Legate. 
The Bifhop 

gotht 

Cheobalde, they began to prepare fog the warre, 
purpofing to follow tye ſame encn to the very vt⸗ 
termoſt. King Lewis in the meane time ſuppo⸗ 
fing that all hope of victory reſted in ſpeedy dif= 
patch of prelente affayzes, determined likewiſe to 
haue invaded Noꝛmandie vpon the ſudayne, but 

after he percepucd that bis cnimies were al readp, 
and very well prouided to refit him, he ftapede 
drew backe a little while, but in the end he became 
ſo defirons to bee Doing with K. Henry, that ap- 
proching necre vnto the confines of JPozmandyp, — 
bemademany fhirmifhes with the Engliſhmen, 
although no notable crplopte chaunced bet wirte 
them in that peare to make any great accompt of. 

— Here will T leaue the Kings of England and 
France hirmiGing and troubling one another, ¢ 
Mew ſomething moze of the contention that was 
bet weene the Irchbiſhoppes of Caunterbury and 
Porke, tothe nde, that theiv ambitious defire of 
worldly honoz, may in ſome reſpeft appeare. Foz 
about this ery time, Anſelme that was Nephew 
tothe Archbifhoppe Anſelme, came againe from 

* Theobalo,trutting vpon ayde tobe Cent froin’ his 

~ 

time, tilit might be vnderſtod bythe retuiie ot} 
Archbiſhop what the Popes plealure ſhoulde bee 
further inthat matter: fogtly after whole repaire 
tothe King, worde Was brought allo that ope 
Palchall was Departed this life, and that Gelaſt⸗ 
us the fecond was eleited in his place, the whyche 
Gelafius to auopde the daungers that mighte en⸗ 
fue to him by realon of the fcifme and contcouer- 
fie betwirt the See of ome sand the Empetour An. Reg. 19s | 

ucd not long, but dyed in the Abbey of Clugny, € Calixtus che 
then Calirtus the feconde was called to the Pa⸗ irene that 

Henry the fifth, came into Fraunce, where bee ly⸗ 

pacie. Thus by the chaunce ¢ chaunge of Popes, * 
the Legateſhip of Anſelme coulde take no place, 
although bis Bulles permitted hi withoute lis 
initation of time certapne, notionelp to call and 
celebzate Synodes for refozmation of tnifowders 
inthe Church, but allo foz the tecepning offaint 
Peters almes to be leuied in England — 

20 poynte, ope Palchall in his life time thoughtt 
them in Englande very flacke) as by the fame 
Bulles moze largely doth appeare. The Irchby⸗ 
{hop of Caunterburp had alrcadp ffayed foure or 
flue peares in the patties beyond the Seas, about 
the matter in controuerſie betwirt hym Thru⸗ 
ſtaine the Archbiſhoppe of Voꝛbe, who was lyke⸗ 
wile gone ouer to ſolicite big caute:but where as 
at the firft he could not findthe King in any wile 
agreeable to his ininde , pet when the’ Countell 

30 (ould be holden at Ryepnes bp{ope C alirt, hee 
fucd at the leat wife for licence to goe thpther, 
but coulde neythet have any graunt fo to do; till 
He had promifcd pon his allegiaunce (whypch her 
onabte to the King) not to attenipteranpethpng 
there that might be preindiciall to the Churche ot 
Canterbury in anp manner of wile, Peuerthee 
leffe,at his comming thpther, heformpougtt with 
bribes ¢ large afftes, y the Popes Court (a thing 
cafily Donic in KRome)fauoured his cauſe, vea, ſuch 

the Popes Legate in Englande, whiche ſeemed a 40 was his fuccelle, that the Pope tonſecrated hym 
thing right ſtrange tothe Engliſh Clcargie: and 

— therekore the Biſhop of Canterbury to pꝛcuente 
me other inconuenicnees likely alfa to folowe , twke 

vppon him to qoe bnto Wome further to vnder⸗ 
ftand the Popes pleafure cõcerning this matter, 
and torequire him inno wile to abginge 02 de⸗ 
miniſh the authozitie andprerogatiue of his See 
of Canterbury, whych hitherto vſed to determine 
all caufes riſing in his prouinte. Hee came to 
Rome, but finding not the Pope there, hee ſente 
meſſengers with letters vnto him, asthen lping 
ficke at Bencuẽto, and obteined a fauourable ane 
fwere, with the which returning fowardes Eng⸗ 
lano, pe came to the K.to Woancwher he hav eft 
him at bis fetting fozwarde) certifying him howe 

he had ſpedde in this boiage: the foreſaid Anfelme 
was alfo ſtayed by the Kat Koan, and could not 
be luffcred to paſſe ouer into England of all that 

* 

with his own hands, althonah K. Henry had gy⸗ 
uen aduertiſemẽt to his holineſſe cE ᷣ cotronertie 
Depeding bet wirt Thruſtain and Kaulk pAtch- 
biſhop of Canterbury, requiring him in no wiſe 
either to confecrate Theultain himſelke, 02 grant 
licence to any other perfen to Confectate hyn, for 
if be did, furelp for his part he would baniſh hym 

PopeGelafius |} 
{ucceedeth } 
Pope Pafcalls 
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me Pope, 

out ofall the partes of big Dominion ; whyche . — 
ſhould not be long vndone. But nowe to refurne 

go totheputpole. In this meanetime,the warres 
were bufilp purfued ſtill betwirt the two Kings. 
of England atid France,and a battcl was foughe= . SIGs, 

ten betweene them With great ſlaughtet on both An, reg:20. 
fines, fo2 the (pace of nine hourcs, the fore wardes Thetwokings 

of Eng}and 
on both parties twere beaten Downe ANd OUT snd Fraunce 
throwen , ato King Henry receyued fundgpe — in bacee 
ſtripes on bis head by the hanes of one Adie | 
liam Criſpine Countic de Eurcur , fo a8 barrell, 

zij. though 

KingH enty 
urtan the 



ite ——— [— 

thongh his helmet were very {trong and Cure, the 
bloud pet burſt out ofbis mouth : wherewith bee 
Was nothing afrapde, but like a fierce Lion layde 
moze carneftlp about him, and ſtrobe Dowhe dy⸗ 
ucts of his aducrfaries , namelp the ſayde Criſ⸗ 
pine, Which was there taken priſonet at the kings 
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if out cucn to the berp vttermoſt. 
‘There dped and were taken priſoners in thps 

fight many thoufands of men. Che French king 
alfo leaning the field, got him vnto a place called 
Anailp, and the Bing of Englande recoucrpng 
a Towne bp the wap called Picafium, whpche 
the French Kyng had dately wonne, returned vn⸗ 
to Rouen, where bee was with qreat triumph te» 
‘cepued, and highly conunendsd for bys noble vic⸗ 
tory thus athieued. 
jy) Che Erle of Flaunders ‘as ſome wꝛight was 
fo Wounded in this battcll, that hee dyed thereof, 
but other affirme, that comming inte JPozman- 
pp inthe yeare laſt paft to make ware agaynite 40 
Kyng Henry in favour of K, Lewis, be wanne 
the Towne of Andelep,anv an other whiche they 
name 4 que Nica/y, but ag he was come befoze 
the Towne of Zugen in the moncth of Septem- 
ber,and aſſayled the fame, bee receyued a moztall 
wounde in his head, and theredpon returnyng 
home in the ninth moneth after, when bee coulde 
not be cured. of big burt, bee Departed this life at 
Rofilare the fenententh dap of une. 

Shoꝛtly alter, Fouke Earle of Anion that bes · 
of Aniowbe- foe had ayded the Frenche Byng againſt Kyng 

8 denrp, became now Kyng Wenries friend by alt= 
ance, marying his Daughter bnto Ciliam King 
Henries cloelt fonne,but the Fréch King as their 
biftories make mention, minding ftill to be reut= 
gro of Earle Theobald, inuaded tis countrey as 
gains with a puiffant army, andhad deffroied the 

_ Citic of Chartres which btlonged onto th: fame 

Henry the firfte. 
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many matters were talked of betwirt them: a= TH King and 
mongft other, the Kyng required of the Pope a co anenteruew 

Within the limittes of Englande and Noꝛman⸗ 
Dp, and chiefly, that no Leqate ſhoulde haue anp 

“in cffett as followeth : Wthere as ber fapth het is Thc kines 20 

fecte, fo that bis people encouraged with the high 
paliancic and noble pꝛoweſſe of their Ryng and 
Chieftapne , at length opencd and ouercame the 
mayne battcll of their enimics , and then ſettyng 
vpon the rereward, thep ouerthacw the whole ar⸗ 
my of Fraunce, whych neuer reculed, but foughte 
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Earle, had not the Citizens humblen themfelucs 
to his mercp:and fo like wife did the Erle as map 
be thought. Foꝛ in the warres Which immediatlp 
followed betwirte Lewis and the Emperoure 
Henry, the Earle ayded the French King again 
the fame Emperoure to the vttermoft of his po⸗ 
wer. Sone after this, the Kyng came to an ens 
terutew with Pope Calirtus at Giſors, where 

the Pope come 

graunt of all fuche liberties as bis father tnioytd at Gilors. 

thyng to Doe within Englanode, trcept hee tequi⸗ 
red to haue one ſente to hym for fome vrgente 
caute. 

All whyche matters becing determined as the :. mn 
ftate of the tyme pacfente required, the Pope be⸗ The Nore #4 |e 
foughte the Kyng to bee god vnto the Archbp= Thrustayne. 
Mop Thruſtayne, and to reftore bpm to bis See, 
but the Kyng confefied that he had vowed neuce 
fo to Doc whyleſt hee tpucd,Awherednto the Pope 
aunfwerrp,that bee was Pope, and by bis Tpo- 
ſtolikt powet bee woulde difcharge bm of that The Pope of 
vowe.if be woulde fatiffie bys requeft. Che kyng — the Ke 
to ſhifte the matter off, ppomiſed the Pope that ot bis vowe. 
bee woulde take aduice of bis Counſell, env | 
fignifpe to bpm further as the caufe required, t 
and departyng from thence, ppd afterwards pp- 
pon farther deliberation fend to hym this meflage FEdmerss 

{were lent to } 
Pore, and will(as he fapd)aflople meof p Lowe the Popzs 

oo” which 



Simon. Dun. 
Edmerms,. 
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Sim, Dunel. 

Henrie the firft.' 
whiche J haue mate, if contrary thereto Jwill 
reftoze Thruſtane to the Sce of Porke. Jthinke 
it not to ſtand with the hone? of a Ring, to con⸗ 
fent in any wile onto fuck an abfolution:fo2 who 
(Hail beleeue an others promife hereafter ,if bp 
mine example he fee the faite fo eaſily by an ab⸗ 
folution to bee made voyde? but fith hee bathe fo: 
qreat a deſite to haue Thruſt ame reftozed, F Mal 
be contented at his requeſt, to recepue him to bps 
fee, with this condition, that he Mal acknowledge 
bis Church to be fubici onto the Sce of Caun⸗ 
terburp ag bis predeceffours haue done before 
hint, although infine this offer would not ſerue 
the turne. But now to returne againe to the two 
Prinecs. Pot long after the Departure of p Pope 
from Giſors, Fouke Erleof Iniou fod meanes 
fo make an agreenient betwirt Ring Henry,and 

An. Reg. 21. Ring Lrwis, fo that Wiliam ſonne to Kyng 

itt 

The Kines of 
o 

England and 
Fraunce are 
accorded. 

Peril. mal, 

Edmeruss 

Alexander X. 
of Scottes, 

et 

~~ to the greate teiopcing of Ale rander and.thert 

Henrp, did homage onto King Lewes for the 
Duchie of Noꝛmandy. Ind further it was ace 
torded betweene them, that all thofe that hadde 
borne armoz eyther on the one fide 02 the other, 
ould be pardoned, whole Cubicites ſocuer they 
wert. In like maner, Kaulke the Irchbiſhoppe of 
Caunterbury returned into Englande, after bee 
had remapned long in Normandy, bycanle of p 
controucrfie betwirt hime Chuttainie p Arch⸗ 
bithop of Popke as is aforelaid. And ſhortly after 
bis returne to Caunterbury, there camre mieflen- 
gers With Ietters from Alerander K. of Scotlad 
vnto him, fignifying , that where the See of the 
Bihopzicke ofS. Andxowes was vopde , the 
faine K. did inſtantly require him fo fende ouer 
Comet a Wonke of Caunterbury (of whome he 
Had heatd qreat commendation foz his ſufficien⸗ 
cy of vertue and learning) to be placed Biſhoppe 
inthat See This Comer isthe fame whyche 
wrote the hiffory entitultd Astoria nouorm{ in 

Anglia, out ofthe whiche as may appeare, Wee 

med by thefaid Comer; that no fuch thing neded 
to trouble his mind, fince the Archbifjop of Cans 
terbuty being primate of al Writaine, might cO= 
{ecrate him as reafon was, bre coulde not away 
wit that amnfwrre, bycauſe he woulde not heare 
that the Church of Canterbury Mould be prefer= 
ted befoze the Church of D.Andpowrs : wiyrrvpo 
he Departep from Eadmer itt diſpleaſure, and cal- 
ling one Milliam formctinie Wonke ofS. Ed⸗ 

10 mondlbury vnto him, a man alfo that hadde go⸗ 
uerned ograther ſpoylcd the Churche ofS. Ane 
drow inthe vacation, he chimaunded him fo take 
bpon him the charge thereof againe, meaning bts 
titlp to remoue Edmer as not worthy of p rome, 
howbecit, within amoneth after, to fatiffie the 
minds of bis nobles, be called fo2 the forelaid Ed⸗ 
met, < with much adoc got him to receiue p ſtafke 
of p Bithopricke, taking it from an aulter wher⸗ 
anit lay as if pe ſhuld receive that dignitic at the 

zo hands of the Lord) whereby he was inucted, and 
went flraight to S. Zndzowes Church where br 
Was tecepued by the QD. and the ſchollers, and all 
the people, fog their true ¢ lawful Biſhop. In this: 
nicane while, Thruſtain, not lacking bis fute in 
the Popes Court obtepnedfuche fanour,and the 

H&K .of England allo was fo laboured onto,-—p hee 
{uote thaice letters vnto p K.of Scotland,¢allo, 
once vnto ? Archb. of Canterbury, that nepther 
the K.fhuls permit Edmer to be cOlecrated, 02) 

30 the Urchb.of Gaunt. in any wile confeerate hym 
if he were therebnto required. Heerebpon it came 
to paſſe; finally Edmer, after-he had remayned 
in Scotland twelue monethes,o2 thercaboutes,€ 
perceiued that things went not as be would haue 
wilhedyfor pe could not. act p Kings confent p 
he ſhould be cofecrate of the Archbifhop of Can⸗ 
terbury agit twas firft meant both by the Irchbi⸗ 
Mop and Comer, be departed out of Scotland, ¢ 
teturned againe to Canterbury, there to take fur⸗ 

baue gathered p moft part ofthat which we hane go ther aduice in al things as caule fuld mouc him. 
bere written of Anfcliue and Waulf Archbiſhops 
of Canterburp,in whole dayes be liued, and was 
Anſelmes Diftiple. Che Irchbiliop Raulf was 
contented to ſatiſfie the requeſt of king Alerans 
ber in that behalf, and fo obtepning the confente 
of KHenrp withall, hee fente the {ayo Eadmet 
into Scotlande with letters of commendation 
puto the fain K. Ilexander. the whiche recepued 
bim right iopfullp, and fo the third bay aftcr hys 

In like maner, K. Henry hauing quieted his bus 
fines in Fraunce, rcturned inte England, where 
be was teceiued and welcomed home with create 
{op and friumph: but fuche publike retapcing la⸗ 
ſted not long with bim, but mas chaunged into 
a general mourning by aducrtifernent giuen of p 
bath of f kings fonnes, Willia Duke of Nor⸗ 
mãdy, and Kichard his brother, p which togithet 
with their filter Lady Warp p was Coũtelſe 
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Edmer recey⸗ 
uetb hrs ftaffe 
ft6.an auleer. 

King Henry 
Teturncth inte 
Englande, 

Ran. igd. 

VV ul. Mal. 
Polidor. 

comming thither, beeing thefeatt of the Apoflles 50 of Were, Richard Erle of Chefter, with pis bꝛo⸗ srach. Paris. 
Petet e Paule,bee was cleo Archbiſhop of S, 

Andpowes by the Cleargie and people of land 

Di thenobilitic. The nert dap after alfo, the king 
talked With him fecretly of his confecration, and 
bttered to him how he had no mind to haut hym 
confecrated at the hands of Thꝛuſtayne Irchbi⸗ 

- Hop of Pozke,in which cafe when he was enlor⸗ 

ther Dt well p was goucrnour to Duke Wika, 
andthe fata Erle of Cheſtet his wife the Kyngs 
meece.the Archoeacon of Hercforde. with Geffrey 
Riddle WK obert Mandurt, and William Bigot, 
and Divers other, to the number ofan C. ano.rl, 
perfons,befide fiftic mariners troke Ship at Bar= 
flewe , thynking to folow the King, and fapling 
forth witha South winde, theit Ship thꝛough 

, 3.14. negligence 

The Kings 
fonresand 
his danghter 
with orher 
nobles are 
drowned by 
Shipwracke, 



negligence of the Marriners which hadde Dronke 
i moze than was conuciicnt, were theowen vpon 

a Rocke, and dtterlp petiſhed on the coft of Eng⸗ 
land, bpou the.25.0€ #2 ouember, fo that of all the 
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company , there clcaped none but one Loutcyer, 
who catching bold of the matt, was Dziuen with 
the fame to the Move which was at bande, and fo 
faved from that daungerous Sbipwacke. Duke 
Wlilliam might allo haue eſcaped verp wel, it pi⸗ 

tie had not moze moued hin than the regarde of 
his owne peeferuation. fo; being gotten into the 
Ship boate, and launching forth toward the lad, 
bee hearde the fhriking of big filer now ready to 
ſtriue with death, wherevppon hee commaunded 
then that rowed the boate to turne backe to the 
Shippe, and to take bir in, but fuche was the 
preafe and number Of them that ſtroue to teape 

in with hit, when the boate came, thatit ftraight 

wapes'fanke fo the bottome , and fo was bee 
drowned, with all thole that were already in the 

pil. mal, 
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This end had the Kiugs forme William. 

K.Henry being thus depgincd of iſſue to ſuccetd 

bim, did not a little lamét that infoztunate chace: 

rtzt but yet toreftozethat loſſe ſhortly after,to witte, 

AnKeg.22, thetenty of Ipꝛil next enluing, he married bis (c+ 

Henry the firfte. 
cond wife named Adelicia, a Lady of excelente £dmerva. : 
beautie,and noble cOditions, Daughter top Duke Aen.Auut. 
of Zouapne,and difcended of the noble Dukes of | 

Loꝛaine,howbeit he coulde neuer haue any ifue T+ King 
bp bir. Che Archbiſhop Truſtin after the mance —— 

that men obtepne luites in the Court of Rome, £dmerns: 
got {uch fauour at the hãds of Pope Calist, that 

finallp,the (aid Pope diccẽttd bis letters as welte The Pope 

King Henry, asto Waulfe Archbiop of Can- —— 
io terbury.bp the tenoz whereof bee accutſed them ucurok the = 

both, and enterdited ag wel the proutnce of P orke Archielioag i 

az Canterbury, from the ble of all maner of Daz joer hee 
craments and other diuine {eruice , the Baptiſme with the Arch 

of Fufantes,and penance of them that oped, only te a 
excepted, if the Acchbichop Thruſtayn were not oeieury. 
fuffered within one moncth nerte after the re= 
ceipt of thoſt letters to enioy bis See , withoute 
compelling bim to make anp pomile of ſubititiõ 
atall. Che Kyng to be out of trouble, permitted 

20 Thꝛuſtayn to returnc into the Realme, and fo to 

tepaire vnto Pozke, but fo as be (ould not eret= 

cife anp iuri{didion our of his ownt dioceſſe, as 

Metropolitane, till he had contifleo his obſtinate 

trroz, and acknowledged bys obedience to the 
Church of Canterbury. 

Wibileft thefe thpngs were thusa doyng, 

Ring Benrp was aduertiſed that the Clelchmé 
bycaking the peace, dyd muche hurt onthe mar⸗ 

ches, and (pecially, in Cheſſhite, within the whi- 

zo che they had burnt two Caltcls, He therefore 

meaning to bee reuenged on them, and that euen 

to the btrermoft affembled an army out of all the 

parties of his Rtalme, and cutred with the fame 

into Wales, but the iilchinen bearing that 

the Kyng was come with ache puiſſance to in= 

nade them, thep wared afrayde, and inconti⸗ 

nently fent to bpm Imbaſſadours to beſecch hym 

of pardon, and te qraunt them peace, Coe Byng 
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warre againt fuche mannet of people, there W2S peace, 
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Henrie the firſt. 
Moradcubt — moze fate of lode than dope of gapne. But pet 
Kose of — (O.PoNide foz the quict of his Cubict’s whiche m= 
goyne,by the habitcd neere to the merches, that they fouls not 
— ber ouerrunne and harried dayly bp them, as of⸗ 
moes™ tentymes bekore they bande bin, he appoynted 

Warine Carle of Sheewelbary to haue the 
charge of the Beeches, thet peace mighte bee the 
better Rept and maynttyntd in the C ouilitcp. 

simon Dun.  SOncalter alfo, Rpng Henrp cauſcd a chanz 
A Chanel nell to bee caft alongſt the countrey in Lint oint⸗ 
elt irom ſhite, from Torbſey vnto the Citic of Zincolne; 
zerk! ¥' that bellels myghte haut palfege out of the Riz 

uer of Crente vnto the fame Cifie. 
Meozcouer, Raufe Byſhoppe of Durham bes 

Norham Cas 

fiell built. 

H. Hane, 

ganne to builde tye Caftell of Norham, byon the 
bane of the Riuer Twetde. 

At thps tpme likewife Fouke Carle of In⸗ 
ion being nowe come ont of the holy lanve Whi⸗ 
thet he wente, after the peace was made betwirte 
Hong Benry and the Frenche Hing) beqanne to 
pike a quarrel againſte Kyng Henry, for with: 
holdyng the iopnture of pig Daughter, whyth (a8 
betoze pee haute hearde) was married vnto Wile 
iam the Kyngs fonne that was dzownen. 

Hee allo gaue bir ſyſter in marriage vnto 
William the ſonne of Dake Koberte, alfigning- 
bite bpm the Eatledome of Mayme to enioy,as. 
in right of bis wife. 
In the meane tyme, Kyng Henry vifiten the 

Noꝛth partes of bys Realme,to vnderſtande the 
fate of the Countrep, and to pꝛouide fo2.p {ures 
tic and god gouernemẽt thereof, as was thought 
requiſite. 

In the peace nexte enſuing, the twentith of 
Ottober, Kaulke the Archbityoppe of Caunter- 
burp departed thps Ipfe , after bee hadde tuled 
that Sce the {pace of eyght peares, and then was 
one Cdullian made Irchbiſhoppe there, m num⸗ 
ber the.28 from Duquiline. 

Moꝛcouer, Henry the ſonne of the Earle 
_ Blops that before was Abbot of Glattenbury, 
Was now made Biſhopof Winchefter ; who for 

his Cingular bountic, gentleneſſe and modeſtie, 
was gretlpbeloned aindg the Engliſhmen. But 
forcturne againe tothe doyngs of fhe Kyng, it 
chanccd about this tpme, that the partics bepond 
the Sea heing now voide ofa gouernoutcas they 
{uppote)by meanes of the deathe of the Kings 

“9123, fone; began ta (tur cammotions, and fone after 
An. hez.24, it came allo to pale, that Robvert Earle of Mel⸗ 
RobertEarle lent rebelled againſt the Ryng, who being ſpedily 

” Pelidir. 
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2.Kalot 

Nouember. 

Fn. reg. 23, 

_ oan aduertiled thereof, layled forthwith into thofe 
men“ quacters.and belieged the Caftcll of Ponteande⸗ 
Bene, — MC apperteyning to the ſayd Earle and tokeit. 

About the ſame tyme allo, the Bing fortifpenthe 
The Catteli o¢ Caftell of Roan, caulinga mighty thicke wall, 
Roanforuified With turrets abont the fame Caftell to be buylded 
Mat. Paris, for delence thereof, y siresy) Ve 

rer * 
» 

10 being the lame to his obedience : but the Kyngs 

20 bis quittneſſe bp the fword, obteyned fome reſt, he 

30 tion in certayne popntes touching the Churche: ments ale-!. 

4o the {piritualty that were {potted with any note of 

50 Nett demeanoz of life, which could not render any 

Likewile, he repared and made ftrong the Caz 
ſtell of Caen, with the Caftels of Arches, By= 
foz3, Falcife, Irgentone, Damfront, Vernon, 
Ambyes, with other, tn whiche meane ſcaſon, the 
Erie of Mellent defirous to be reucngedof King __ 112 4 
Henrp,procured aide where he could get any, and Lnno regy2§ 
fo with zugh Earle of Mountfert, he entred in⸗ Polrdor. i 
to Noꝛmandy, wating anddeltroping p Coun, wen. Hunts |) 
trep with fire and ſworde, thinking cre long ta azar. Pare | 

Chamberlayne end Lieutenaunte in thote pars 
fies named Cillian de Tankernile, being theres 
of aducttifed Jayd an ambuſh fe them, and trai= 
hing them within the daunger thereof, fet bppon 
them, and after long kyght, toke them both prilo⸗ 
ners With diuers other, and prefented them both 
bnto the King, whereby the warres cealſed in 
that countrey fo2 atime. 

The Bing hauing in this manner purchateo 

gaue hymſclfe ſomewhat to the refoxmation of 
his houle,t amõg other things which he redreſſed 
hecaultd al his Knights and men of warre to cut 
their heares fhozt aftes the manner of the French⸗ 
Inen where as before they ware the fame long al⸗ | 
ter the bfage of women. After this alfo,in p peare Math ¥ rep. | 
enfuing, being of Chriſt.uz5. a Cardinall named 1125 
Fobannes Cremenſis, was ſente into Englaude — 
froin Pope Honoꝛius the ſecond, to (ce reformas johannes Cre= | 

but his chiefe errand was to cozreit Priefteg, that Picadas va 
ſtill kept theic wines with them. It his ficlt coms 
ming oust, be ſoiourned in Colledges of Cathe= 
drall Churches, and in Abbeys, applying hymlelke 
to lucre and wanton pleaſutes, and fo teaping 
‘where he had not forned,at length, about the featt 
of the natinitie of our Lady, be called a conuoca⸗ 
tion of the Cleargie at London, where makyng 
an Dration, he mucighed foze agaynſte thoſe of 

incontinent lining. Dany thought theméciues 
touched With bis wordes, who hauing ſmelled 
ſomewhat of bis fecret trickes,that where he was 
a mottlicentious liner, and an vnthaſt perfon of 
hinilelke, yet be was fo blinded, that bee could not 
percepue the beame in bis owne epes, whileſt pee 
eſpicd a mote in another mang, they thoughte it 
was not to bee fuffered, that bee houlde in fucte 
wife call other men to accomptes foz theyt ho⸗ 

gwd tcconing of his oven. A hetebpon thep wat⸗ 
ched bine fo nacrowly,that in the cuening after he 
had blowen bis borne foloude againſt other men 
in Declaring that it was a ſhamekull dice to rpfe 
from the ſyde of a ſtrumpet, and preſume to ſatre 
the body of Chriſte, hee was taken hymſlelle 

> in bedde with a ſtrumpet, to bps open ſhame and 
trebuken: but bee beeyng reprcoued thereof, 

3.ilif. alledged 
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zut chis fhuld alledged this ercufe(as fome writethat hee was 
ee hes. no Pꝛieſt, but a refogmer of Pꝛitſtes. But to cd- 

Prute,for Mac. clude, be becing thus defamed, got hym backe to 
Pans tayeh Rome againe from whence he came, without a⸗ 
thvethe fame Hy performance of that, about whtch be was {ent 

hither. But to returne to K. Henry, who whileſt 
be remapned in Normãdp, Which was kor a log 
time after the appechenfion ofthe two forefapde | ¢ mult nedes 

be a Pricit, 

a3 bis lawfull beire and fucceflv2, with an article 
Aa och takea of intaple vpon bir iffue, if it ſhould pleaſe God ta 
po * fend hir any at all. At this Parliament was Da⸗ 
facce(fion ro wld K.of Scotland, that ſuccteded after Pleran- 
the Crowne, Derthe fierce. There was prelente alfoStepban 

Carle of Morton, and Bulleine. and fon of Ste⸗ 
phan Erie of Biops nephew to K. Henry by his 
fitter Adela Chele two Princes toke chiefly their 

| othe amog't other, to obep the foꝛeſaid Empꝛeſſe 
as touching bit righte and lawfull clapme to the 
Crone of England:but although Stepha was 
now p firft that was reap to fweare, be became 40 
{ij oztlp after to be the firſt aqaine that bake that 
Othe for bis owne pacferment : but fo it commeth 
ofté to pale, that thofe which receiue the greateſt 
benefites, Do oftentimes ſoneſt forget to be thãk⸗ 
ful. This Stephan latelp betoge by his Uncle K. 
Henries meanes, had purchaſed to get in marri⸗ 
age the only daughter and heire of Euſtact Erle 
of Dodlongne,z fo after the Deceale of his father in 
lato.became Carle there: and further, bad godly 
pofleffions in England giuen bim bp the Kyng. 50 
and yet as after Mall appeare)be kept not his oth 
noz cournauntes made with King Henry. Some 

vil, Malm. vorite alfo, that there rofe no fall ftrife betwirte 
this Earle Stephan, and Robert Erle of Gloce⸗ 
fter.in contending which of them ſhouldt recepue 
this otbe. Firl the one alleoging, that ber was a 
Rings fonne, and the other akings nephew. But 
to lette thele things paffe , Mogtly after this Par⸗ 

30 

Stephan Earle 
o Bolonene 

othe firit chat 
offered ro 

recelue the 
othe. 

“he wanted not aduerfarics that were competitors 

Henry the firfte. 
Carles he bnverflod,that bis ſonne in law Hen⸗ 1126 

ty the Emperour was departed this liſeat Utttgt 4m. Reg.27, 
the. 22. of Maylaſt paſt. Wherevppon hee fente 
for bis Daughter the Empacie to come ouct vnto 

him into Pozmandp,and haumg taken ordtt lor 

pts bufinefle on that fide the Sta, hee taking bie 
With bim, returned into England defoze the fale . 
of Saint Micharl, where calling a Parliamét,be Polidor. 

© wa 8 3 oa 
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his Chꝛiſtmas at liamente ended, K.Henry held 
Windlſor, where the Itchbiſhopof Porke Thru⸗ 
ſtayne in preiudice of the right of William Atch⸗ 
bif}op of Canterbury, would haue fet p Crowne ara. Paris, 
vpon the kings bead, at his qoing to the Church: 
but he was put backe With no ſmall reppoch, and Strife betwixt | 

1127 

che Prelates 
for prehemie 
nence. 

bis Chaplayne whome be appoynted to beare bis 
croffe before him at hig entrance into the Kyngs 
Chappell, contemptuoully and with violence 
thauſt out of the Dozes with Croffe and all by the 
kriends of the Trchbifhop of Canterburp:and ere 
long, this vnſetmely contention betwirt Thru⸗ 
ſtayne, andthe fayoe Irchbiſhop of Canterbury 
grew fo hote,that not only both of them, but alfo 
the Bihop of Zincolne went vnto Kome about - 
the deciding of that enuious quarrel. Aboute the 
fame time alfo, Charles Earleof Ftaunders that 
ſuccerded Erle Baldwin.twas murthered trapte= Pe/sder. 
toufly bp bis owne people : and then bytauſt bee 
left no iſſue bebind bim to fucceed ag his beire, the 
Frenche K. Lewis made William thefonneo’ 
Duke Robert Courtehule Erle of Flaunvers, as — — 
next couſin in bloud to the fame Charles. Troth curtchote 
itis, that bp his fathers fide, this Wiliam wag made Earle | 
defcended from Earle Balowine farnamed Pins, Of Flaunders | 
whole Daughter Pande beeing married onto 
dWilliam Conyucrour , bare by him the kortlaid 
Robert Curthule, father to this Widiam, nowe 
aduaunced fo the qouernement of Flaunders, but 

them of that Erlevame, which fought te preferre 
» ſeluts 



Henrte the firft. 
felues , and to diſplace hym. Ring Henry alfa 
miflikyng with the preferment of the ſaid Wil⸗ 
lia, although be was his nephew, for p he ſuppoſcd 
he would feeke to reuenge olde difpleaturrs , ifhe 
might compaffe to haue the French kyngs alfi- 
ftice, thought god with the aduice of his Coun⸗ 
fell to pronide agaynſt the worſt, anv therevpon 
he toke order fog the maintenance of the warre 
abroade , and the (upplie of fouldiers, and other 
things neceflarie tobe confidered of fog the furetic 10 preſſe, vpon the fit Sunday in A pall, which kell 
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pon the thirde of the moneth,andin the.27. of 30 procured to make 
; his raigne. And in the peare enſuyng, king Henty 
win. reg. 28, meaning to caule the French king to withdrawe 

his nephew the fapde Earle of Flanders. ho at 40 returnedinto England , where he talled a qreat 

Mat.Par. — hig pelping bande from bis nephewe Willian 
128 Ealie ot Flaunders, pated forth of Normandy 

with an annie, and inuading Fraunce reer 
ae foz the {pace of.viij.dayes, at Hiparde, in as god 

quiet as if be bad beene within bis owne Domint- 
ons, and finally obtepned of the French king, that 
which be fought kor, that was his refuſall to ayde 

length contending with other that clapmed the 
An. Rey, 29 Erledome,chauncrd this pare to be wounded ss 
‘Ya. Mer, dhe purlued bis enimits vnto the wales of a town 

called Alhuſt, and fone after died of the burt the 
xvj.of Auguſt. 

William Farle Ft was thought that the high felicitte of king 
hearin Henrie was the chiefe occafion ef ths Carles 
veaad. Death, whith Erle mentaf be might haue brought 

bis purpofe to pafle,t being once quietly {ct inthe 
| The fortunate Dominion of Flaunders, to hane attempted fome 5° in houſe with them ; which offended the Bithops 
food hap of K. *—* great enterpriſe againſt king Hentie for the reco- 

uerit of Noꝛmandie, and deliucric of hig father 
out of pꝛiſon. And this wag knowne well p= 

¢ noughto king Henry , who maintepned thole 
that made him warre at honie, both with menne 
and money , namely William of Bppres , who 
tmfe vpon him as Kegent in the name of Ste- 

phen Erle ok Bollongne, whome king Hencic 

William de 
Hypres, 
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of the {tate of big Realme at home. ) ; 
After this bpcaule he was in diſpayre to haue The Empreffe; | 

iffue bp bis (econde wife about @dutfuntive, pee CSG TAN 
{ent ouer bis Daughter Mawde the Empꝛeſſe in? of Aniou. 
to Pozmandy, that fe might bee marped vnto Ger. De: 
@roffray Plantagenet Earle of Aniou, and in 
Juguſt after he followed himfelf,and fo the mat= 
ter went forxwarde , inſomuche that the mariage 
wag celebzate bet wirt the fayde Garle and E m= 
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the tptle vf tis Grandmother Queene Mawde, 
wife to William Coqueroz, Lut to proceed with 
our Hiltorit. one 

When kyng Henry had {ped his bufinelleit 1129 
Mozpmenby , where he hadremayneda certapne | py no reg. 30 ! 
fpace both about the conclufion and foleninifing | 
of tbe mariage made bet wirt bis daughter Daud — 
the Eipzefle, and the Earle of Aniou, and allo 

“fo fe the end of the artes in Flaunders, he now 

Counctloꝛ Parhament at Londen in Duquél: isz0 
wherin an onglt other things it was DecretD, that rane reg, 38 | 
Puritſtts whieh lyucd vachalip ſhould be punt- ayar, par, |) 
ſhed, and that bp the kyngs permiffion, why hetby polidere 
tobe otcafid to (crue bis otone ture. to? be reqat= 
Ded not the reformation which the Bithops trie... 
ſted ‘by bis plaine dealt) would haue folowen, 
but put thofe prieltes to thtir fines that Mere ats 
cuſcd and fuffered them tekeepe theit wyues ſtyl 

areatly , that would hauc had them ſcqueſtred a 
funder. After this Warhament ended, the king © | 
kept his Chziftinas at Gdtoreetonr , eaftetthat; -~ ° «> | 
his Eafter at Modſtocke whert a certaine $Po= 
blemannamed Geffiey Clinton was acculed to 
bym oftreafon. Jn this xxxj. peare of king hen⸗ 
rits raigne great Death and murrepn of rattel be⸗ 
gaune in this land, continuing along treme ert it 

e . 2, ceaſſed 
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crated, fo bniuerfatly in ail places, that no towne 

yril. Aal. nor dillage eſcaped free. Kyug Qenty patfing 

janeveda ouer into Nor mãdp, was troubled with certaine 

hiflorta. {traunge daꝛcames 9} viſions in bis lleepe: foz ag 

Polidor. be thought,be law a multitude of ploughme with 
ſuch twles as belong ta theit trade occupation, 

After whom carne a fozt of fouldiers with war⸗ 

tike weapos:and laſt of all he thought that be ſaw 
Biſhops coumpng towardes hym with their 

Crofier ftaucs ready tofall vpon hym, as thep 

Mould meane to deltroy bpm. And when he awas 

ked, be Would leape forth of bis bed, get his ſword 
in bis hand, and call to his {ernauntes to come to 

pelpe byt, Whereupon alkyng aduile of lear⸗ 

ned men bow to put fuch fantalies away, be was 

admoniſhed that whileſt he bad tyme and {pace 

bere on carth , he ought to purge bis palſed offen= 

tes and ſinnes conmmitted againſt Goo, with re⸗ 
pentance,alnits Deedes, and abſtinence: be theres 

fore bein 
ainchdement of bis fozmer lyfe. 

About the ſame tyme alfo his danghter Maus 

beyng fozlaken of hit huſband Befticy Earle of 
Aniou, came to bir father ag then being in Noꝛ⸗ 

mandy. WMhat the caule was why her hulband 

put bir from hym is not certainip knowen : but 

the matter belike was not verp great, ith Moztly 

after he receiued bir agayne, and that cE bis owne’ 
arcade. Alſo during the time that king Henrie 
acmapnedin Nornandie, it chaunced that Pope 
Funoeent the (cand came into Fraunce ta auoid 
thedaunger of hig enimies:and holding a Coun- 

ccll at Cleremont, be accurſed one Peter Fits Leo 

Awbich had vlurped as Pope, and named himſelke 
— -Anacletus. Deter breaking vp of the fame Coun- 
~~ ell at Cleremont, be came to Dzleance,and then 

ae ei to Charters, mecting, king Henrie by the way, 

and Pope In. WHO offtcd to the Pope all that layin bis power, 
nocentmeet to maintepne bis caute againtt bis cnimies , for 

, Polidor. 

Henry the firite. 
owne countrep of Italy. King Generic afterthps 

returned into Englande,and vpon the {ca was in King hoe 

daunget to haue bin Dgowncd bp tempell:fo that groland, a 
judging the fame to bee as a Warning fo. bin to 

amend bis life, be mabe many bowes , and after 

bis landing, went to >. Edmondlburit in Sul- 

folk to Do big Druotions vnto the fcpulchge of that 

king. Xt bts coming from thence allo, being well 

diſpoſed towardes the rcliefe of bis people,be {flee 

10 Ned the the tributes and impofitions , and did iu⸗ 

ſtice afwocll in refpett and fauor of the poze as of 

the rich. And fone after, Geffray Earle of Zniou 132 

bas iflue bp his wife the Emprelſſe, a fon named Za.reg. 33, 
Henrie, who (as befoze is ſayd) was after king of 

England:foz his grandfather king Henry hauing 
no ifuc male to ſuccecd him, cauſed the Empꝛtſſe 
and this Henry bir ſonne to be eftablifhed heyrcs 

ofthe realme. All the nobles and other eſtates eft 

foones taking an otbe to be their true and faithfult 

ecewith moucd , began to pratfilean 20 fubieits. Zfter this king Henrie kept bis Chriſt⸗ 1133 

mafic at Dunttablee his Eater at Wimoflocke. 2 ».r0¢.34. 

Fu the Came pere allo ( 02 as forme haue in the Aat. Par. 

beginning ofthe pere precedent) 02 as other have Aen. Aunt. 

in the peare following, king Henrie reed a Bi⸗ Prior of Saint’ 

fhops fea at Carlcil,in which one Arnulfe 02 ra⸗ — * 

ther Athelweolfe,that before was Abbet ot Saint j...4 and 
Bothoults,s the kings confcffoz, was the firſt bi- likewile 

{hop that was inftituten there. Who immediate⸗ 4746. Pars. 

ly after big confccration placed regular Canons 444.7 7'¢f. 

30 in that Church. And not long after, or rather bes 

fore(as bp TU. Wal.it hould ſerme)king Henry 
paſſed ouer into Noꝛmandie, from whencenome -. ... ., 
this bring the laſt time of his going thither,be ac 
uer returned aliue. Ind as it fel forth he toke Pip - 

to faile on this laſt ioꝛney thither,the fame da in 

Wwhich be bad alore time receiued the crowne, Cn 
‘which dap falling bpon the weoneftay, a won⸗ 

derfull Eclipſe of the Sunne and Mone appea⸗ 
red beyond the common courfe, inſomuch p Ul. 

A great cclipfe 

ayChartress the which the Pope qaue the king great thankes: 40 Wal. twhiche then lived, weiteth that he lawe the 
* 

and ſeeming as though, be bad bin moze carefull 
fox the delence of the comon cafe of the chriftian 

: —— Foz his owne, he exhorted ik. 

ecnne to mate a ioutuey into the holy lande a⸗ 

—— — enimies of the Chzifti- 
Mateligion. In this entexview betwirt the Pope 

“Seabee anp the king, the Romains wert moucd fo mat 
<usll areatlpe at the wikdome and ſharpntſſe of 
wit wich they pergepucd iH the Normans. For 

| king Aentie to Hew vahat learning remayned a⸗ 

i — tie prople of the welt partes of Europe, 
The fonnes of faualen fhe fonnes of Robret Erle gf Melent, to 
Robert Erle otacgue and dilpute, in the pointes and ſubtill fo- 
_Meleoe praited pinta of Logike, with the Carvinals and otbet 
ning. Aearnsd,chaplayns of the Pope there preſent, the 
| ‘wbich were not abaſhed to cofeſſe that there was 

mozelrarmng amongelt them bere in the well 

partes, than cuet thep beard oz knew of in their | 
| 

{tarres plainly about the funne, at the verie time 
of that € n't 

On the Fryday after there chaunced fuchem .. orp yy. 

catthquake bere in this realm alfo , that manpe ae bane 

bouts ¢ bapldings were ouerthrowne therewith. 

This Earthquake was fo fenfible, orratherfo _ 
bifible,that the wallof the bonfeinthe which bee : 

then fat was lift vp with a Double remoue, and at sh 
the third it fatlen it (elf againe. Bw 

o  Ghe Eclipfe chaunced onthe feconde of Au⸗ 

uer into Mozinandic , and the earthquake was © as: 
- ppon the Friday nert alter, Moꝛtdůer the verie 

| 
| 
| 

quit, the king taking qhip the fame 
tay togoe o- 9 * * * 

\ “fame time alto fire droſt out of certain riffts of rhe 
catth,in fo huge Banics, that neithet bp water nor 
otberwile it conto be quẽched. In the. rrr .pere 

of bis raigne, bis brother Robert Tourtepule Bee. em. 

parted thig life in the Cattell of Carnie 
nal 
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The — 
of Robert 
Courtchule, 

Henriethefirt. © = 33 
It is layde that on a feſtiuall vay king Henrie 

put on a Kobe of Scarlet,the cape wheteof being: 
ttrapte, bee rente it in fitpuing to put it ouer bps 
heade : and pereepuing it would not {crue him, be. 
layde it afide and fapde . Let my brother Robert 
bane this garment, who hath a (harper head tha J 
hance, Che which when it was brought to Duke 
Robert the rent place being not ſcwed vp, he pers. 
Cepucd it,and afked whether any man pad worne 

andotherdominions; .. ; 
He had alſo iſſue by one of his concubines , a 

ſonne named Kicharde, anda Daughter named 
Bary, which were aifo downed with their bros 
ther Milliam. yp an otherconcubine be had a 
fonne named Robert, that was. creatcd Duke of 
Gloucefter. Ge was {trong of bodie AcHie and of His ſtatute 
an indifferent lature ,blacke of beare, andin maz. ; 
ner balde befoze, with qreate and large eyts, of 

it befoze. Che meflenger tolde the whole matter, ro face comely, well countenaunecd, and pleafant fo. 
how it happened. Herewith Duke Wobert toke 
fuch a griekt fog the ſcornefull mocke of bis bo- 
ther, that he warcd wearie.of bis life, and ſayde: 
nowe F percepue F haue liued to long, that mp 
brother Mall clothe mie like bis almes man with 

his caft cent garmẽts. and thus curfing the time 
of his natiuity,refufed from thenceforth to cate 02 

drink, t fo pincd away, ¢ was buryed at Glouces 
ſter. King Henrie remayning fill in Pozmandp, 

the beholders, namelp when bee Was difpolcd to- 
myth. Heexcelledin theee vertucs, wiſedome, Hisvertuess _ 
cloquence,and valiancic, which nat withanding 
Were fomewhat blemiſhed with the likenumber. 
of bices that raigned in bin, ag couctoufnetfe, Hi: vices 
crucltic,and fcthip inft ofbodie. His courtoul= 
nefle appeared in that hee foze oppreſſed his ſub⸗ 
itits with tributes andimpofitions. Lis crucitie 
was ſhewed chiefly, in that be kept bis beother 

rode rounde about a great part of the countrepy, 26 Bobert Courtcyule in perpetual pꝛiſon and likes 
fhewing greate loue and curtefie vnto the people, 
ſtudying bp al meanes poffible to winne their fa⸗ 
nours, by vſing them curteoudly, ¢ ſhewing him⸗ 
{rife glad and merie amongeff them, though no- 
thing reiopced hym moze than that bis Daughter 
Mawde the Emptꝛeſſe at the fame time was de⸗ 
liuered of bir feconde fonnenamed Groffray, fo 
that hefawe himſelfe prouided ofan aflured ſuc⸗ 

« ceſſour. ' 
But while he thus patleth the timeinmitth zo to appeate, But when tach miuries were offrea 
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and folace,be beqanne foone after to be fomewhat 
diſeaſed, and neuer coulde percepue any cuident 
caufe thercot: therefore to dꝛiue bis gricfe awap, 
hee goeth abrode fo hunte, andwering fome= 
What amended in his health therby este thouaht, 
at big comming home, be would needes cate of a 
Lainprey jthough bis phifition counſelled him to 
the contraty: but he delpting moſt in that meat, 
though it bet it qualitie eric noyſome fo health, 
Wwoulde not be perſwoaded from it, fo that bis ſto⸗ 40 bring vnder the proude enimies, and to fauout 
make being hurt therewith. be fell immediately 

wife in the bard bfing of his colin Robert Earle 
of Mortaigne, whome be not onely detcpned in 
prifo,but alfo canted bis ties to be put ont : which 
att was kept (ecrete till the kings Death reucaled 
it. And his lecherous lu was manifell by kee⸗ 
ping of fundzie women. But in bis other affay= His wifdome; 
Tes he Was tircumſpeẽt, and in defending bis own 
very carneft and diligent, fuch wartes ag might. 
be auoyded With honourablepeace be euer ſought 

ag he thought not meete to fuffer, be was anime 
pacient reuenger of the fame;oucrconuning al pre * 
rils With the force of bertuc and manly courage, Hismanly —, 
ſhewing bimlclic eyther a moft loving friend., 93 eoutass 
tifean ertreeme cnimie: for his adurrfarics bee 
Would ſubdue fo the vttermoſt, and his friends he 
bled toadnaunce aboue meaſure. And hercin he 
declared the propertie of a ſtoute Printe:which is 
Parcere ſubrectis, & debellareſuperbas, that ig , to 

thofe that fubmit themfciues.and ſeeke foz mercy. 
dcparteth this inte an Ague and ſo vied ſhortly after, the fir With the conftant rigour of iuſtice he ruled the 

te. 

| Math rref. 
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day of December, being ag then aboute. Ir vif. 
peres ofage, and after be hadraigned.rrrb. percs 
foure moneths lacking foure dayes. 

His bodic was conuepedints Englande and 
buryed at Reading within the Abbay Churche 
which be bad founded, ¢ endowed in bis life time 
With great and large poſſeſſions. 

commons quietly , and entertayned the Pobles 
bonozably. Thernes, counterfeyters of money, Niezeale to 
and other trantgreffours he cauſed to bee fought iufice. 
out with qreate diligence, and when thep were 
found, to be puniſhed with great feucritp, Peither 
did he negltet reformations of certainenaughtic 
abults. Ind as one Juthoꝛ bath written, be ops 52 Punel. 

Ft is written, that his bodie to anopde the so Dapned that thecurs ould ſuffer drath by han⸗ heeues ap- 

ftench which had infected many men, was clofeo 
ina Bullies ſtinne, and howe be that clenfen the 
beade dyed of the ſauour whiche iMued out of the 

payne. 
He had by bis firlk wife a fonne named Wil⸗ 

liam, that was dꝛowned (as ye haue)heardin the 
fea: alfo a Daughter named Warwde, whom with 
bit fonnes he appopnted to inberite pis Crowne, 

d to by: 
ging. Calpe be heard that fuch peeces of mony ag —2 ib: 
Yorre cracked would not be recepucd amongſt the 
prople,althonah the ſame were god and fine fil- 
ner, be caufed all the copne inthe Realme to bee 
epther broken o2 flit:be was ſober of dict, bfing to 
cafe rather to quench hunger than to pamper him 
felfe bp with many dapntie fortes of banketting 
diſhes, and neuer Dzanke but when thirſt moued 

bins, 



) 364, 
bin, he woulde Acepe foundlp and froze oltenty⸗ 
mes till he wabencd therewith. He putſued bys 

Sis police. Wwartes rather bp policie than by the fworde, and 
Ouercame bis enimies fo neare as be coulde with⸗ 
out bloud Hed , and ifthat might not be, pet with 
fo ſmall laughter as was poffible. To conclude, 

aN nin bee was not inferiour to any of the kings that 
his Peingely reigned in thole dayts, in wiledome and policie, 
gouctameat. and fo behaued himlclfe, that bee was houou⸗ 

ted of the Nobles, and beloucd of the tommons. 
Be duylded binerte Bbbayes both in Englande 

Reading Ab- andin Nozmadie,but Reading was the chicfelk. 
bay buylded, We allo buylded the Manour of Wiwodftocke, 

- With the Parke there, in whiche belide the qreate 
ftozeof Deare. hee appopnted diverfe ftraunge 
beaftes fo be kept and nouri Ned, whiche were 
houghbt and fent vito him from Countrepes 
farre diſtaunt from our partpes , as Lions, Leo- 
pardes, Lynres, andPozrkepines. His eftima- 
tion was ſuche amongeſt fozrayne Princts, that 
fewe \vouide willingly offende bint. 

Mo2rchad king of Frelande and bis fuccel= 
Morchad king ſours had hin in fuche rruerence, that thep durſt 
Stirelands. doe nothing but that which be commaunded, noz 

Write anp thing but that whiche might ftande 
with his pleafure, although atthe firft the fame 
Worchad attempted fomtbing againſt the Eng⸗ 
liſh men moze than ſtoode with reafon. but after= 
warde vpon reftraint of the entercourfe of Mar⸗ 

. 

chanbdice, bre was glad to ſhewe eee MOE 30 fapze ¢ long beares, but chauncing to bane aright 
friendly. 
Moꝛtouer the Earle of Oꝛkney although be 
was theking of Mozwapes fubicite ; pet hee tiv 
what hee coulde to procure king Hentits friend⸗ 
fhip, {ending onto bim oftentpmes preſents of 
fuche ftraunge beaftes and other things, in the 
which he knewe himſelke to haue qteat Delpte and 
pleafure. Hehad in fingular fauour aboue all 
other of bis Councell, Roger the Bithop of Sa- 

The Earle of 
Orkacy, 

Rozer Bifhop 
Ot Salisburic. lifburie, a politike Petlate, and one that kntwe 4. of confficnce herein that thus canfen them to cut 

howe to order niatters of qreat impoztance, onto 
Whore hee committed the gouernment of the 
Realme molt commonly vobilett be remapned in 

| Mormanvie. 

10 

— — 
Soe vt —— 

Henry the firfte. 
Fn this Henrie ended fhe line ofthe Normans 

as touching the bepzes male, and then came in 
the Frenchmen bp the tytle of the heyres gentrall, 
after that the Pozinans ad raigned about. lrir. 
peares (fo2 fo many are accounted from the come 
ming of William Conquerour , onto the begin= 
ning of the raigne ofking Stephen, who ſuccec⸗ 
Ded nert after this forelapde Henrie.) — 

As well in this kings Dapes , as in the time of 
bis brother Gilliam Rufus, mé forgetting theic 
owne (ere and ſtate, tranffozmed themſelues into 
the babite and fourme of women, by ſuffring theit 
heares to growe at length, the which thep curled gre 
and trimmed vtrie curioudlp, after the manet of —— 
Damolcls and pong Gentlewomen: and fuche beares.” ⸗ 
account they made of theit long buſhing perubes, 
that thoſe which woulde be taken for Courtiers. 
ſtroue with women who ſhoulde haue the longeſt 

trelſſes, and ſuth as wanted, fought ts amende it 
With arte and by knitting wreathes aboute their 
yeades ofthofe their long and floe lockes foz a 
brauttit. Pet we read that king Henrie gaut cos __*'27 
maundement fo all his people to cut their heares, “fer. VV eft. 
about the.28. pere of bis reigne.jzeachers in decd 
inucyed agaynſt fuch vnſcemely maners in men, 
ag a thing moze agreeable foz women, than foz 
their eftate. 

Wil. Wal. reciteth a tale of aknightin thofe 
dayts that toke no {mall liking of bimfelfe foz bis 

terrible dꝛcame as he ſſcpt one nightdt feeming ta 
him that one was about to ſtrangle kim with bis 
owne heares Which be wꝛapped about his throte 
and necke) the impzeffion thereof fanke fo deepely 
into big minde, that when hee awakened oute of 
that dreame, he ſtreight wayes caufed fo much of 
bis beare to bee cutte , as might ſeeme ſuperflu⸗ 
ous. J great number of otherin thercalmefol- ~~” 
lowed his cOmendable cramyle, but their remozfe 

theit heares, continutd not long, forthey fellte 
thelike abtife aqaine,fo as within a.rij.moncthes ...,..- 
{pace thep erceeded therein as farce paſt al termes 
of ſetmely ordet as befoze, 

— 
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Tephen Erle of Bul⸗ 
ijlongne, ſon of Ste⸗ 
phé Erle of Biops, by 

— \ bis wife Idela, daugh⸗ 
SSAA Iter to aduilliam Cons 

ea Fal i, ANI querour, came oner v̊ 
AVN Hl al (peed after the death 

SW) of bis vnclt, and teoke 
— — vpon him the qouerns 

ment of the realm of England, partiy vpon con⸗ 
fidence which he had in the puiflance and ſtrẽgth 
of bis brother Cheobald Eile of Bloys, and part⸗ 
ly by the ayde of his other brother Hentie Bithop 
of dincheftcr, and Abbot of Glaftenburie,, al 
though p be with other of the nobles had fwomme 

* afoze to bee true vnto the Empecile ano bit iffue 
F as lawkull heyꝛes of king Henrie lately dectaſſed, 

(a8 you before hane heard.) Che fame day in the 
Atempett.  WHICh be ariucdin Englande, there chaunced a 
Mathy r of. Mightic great tempeft of thunder, with lightning 

matuclous and hozrible te beare and behoid. Ind 
bycante this happened in the winter time , it fee= 
med agaynſt nature, + therefore it was the moze 

- Noted as a foreſhewing of forme trouble and cala⸗ 
mitie to come, 

This Stephen beganne his raigne ouce thig 
~ readme of Enqland the ſecond dap of December, 

in the peare of our Loyd. 1:35. in the.ry. peare of 
the Emperoz Lothair, the firt of Pope Tnnocen- 
tiug the fecond, and ahout the.rrvij. of Tewes 
the. dij. furnamed Craflus king of Fraunce, Daz 
uid the ſirſt of that name, then raigning in Scot- 

~ Land, andbecing alreadie entred into the. rij. of 
a. pinks bis regiment. He was trowned alfo at Meſt⸗ 
ay * minſter vpon S·Stephens dap, bp William the 
a ws Archbifhop of Canterburie, the mofte part of the 

* Pobles of the Realme being pecfent, and tweae 
ring theit obedience Onto him, as to their true and 
lawful fourraigne. Bowbeit there were diverfe 
of the wiſet ſort of all eſtates, whicht tegarding 
their fozmer ofbe,coulo haue beene contented that 
the Empreſſe ſhould haue gouerned till pir fonne 
bad come to lavwfull age, notwithſtanding thep 
helde their peace ag pet, and confented onto Stee 
phen. Dut to fap the truth,the beeach of theye o- 
thes was woetyily puniſhed afterward, infomuch 

Periurie pu. 
nifhed, 

King Stephen. 365 
that atwell the Biſhops ag the other nobles either 
died an euill Death, o2 were afflitcd with diuerſe 
kindes of talamitics and mifchaunces , and that 
cucn herein this life, of whicht fome of them as 
their time feructh maye bee rememb;cd hereafter, 
Pet there were of them, (andnamelp the Biſhop A-a. 
of Salilburic which protefted that they were free The Bifhop of 
from their othe of allegiaunce made to the ſayde Selisburies 
Emprefle, bycauſe that without the confent of broteſtation. 

e the Lordes of the land, ſhe was maried out of the 
realme, whereas they tooke their oth torecepue bit 
for Queen, vpon that codition,that without their - 
affent fhe Mould not marry with anp perfon out 
ofthe realme, Morcouer(as fome writers think) +1. Bifhops 
the Biljops toke it,that thep Mould vo qod cod chink co please 
ſeruice in pꝛouiding foe the welth of the tealine,e Pods bes 
the aduancement of the Church by their periurie. : 
Foꝛ whereas the late deceaſſed king vſed himſelfe 
Not altogither fo2 their purpofe,thep thought that 

20 ifthep might {et vp and create aking chiefly by 
their efpeciall meanes ¢ authoritie, he woulde fol- 
low their countell better,and refogme fuch things 
as thep iudgedto be amiſſe. Buta qreate caule 
that moucd many ofthe lords vnto the violating 
thus of their othe, was (ag fome Autho2s reberfe) 
for that Hugh Bigot, fomtime ſtewarde to king Hugh Bigot. 
Henry the Arlt immediately after p deceate of K. 
Henrp came into England, and afwell before the 
Archbilhop of Canterbnrp, as diuerſt other Lords 

Mat.Pat, 

jo of the land, tmke an othe of his owne actorde (al= 
though moft men thinke that hee was hired fo to 
Doe bycaule of great promotion) declaring vpon 
the fame that he was pꝛeſent alittle befoxe Bing 
Henties death, when the fame king adopted anv 
chote bisncphetwe Stephen to be his heyrt efuce 
ceſſour, bycaufe that bis daughter the Empretie 
had gricuoully difpleated him. But onto this 
mans othe the Irchbiſhop andthe other Lordes 
were to fwift in gining of crevite. And the ſayde 

40 Hugh eſcaped not afterward mozthie puniffment 
for that bis periurp:fo fhoatly after be camedop ¥ 
iuft iudgement of God)toa miferable ende. 

But to our purpole. King Stephoniby what : 
fitle foeuct be came bp the famedimmediatlp after Sim. Dunel. 
bis coronation, went firſt to Reading tothebus 1136 
rial of the bodie of his vncle Hẽrie, the fame being 
now brought ouer forth of Noꝛmãdy:s alter the Folidore 
burial he repapzed vnto Drford,¢ and there cal. simon Don. 
ling a Councell of his Loads and other eſtates of azar. Per, 

o bis tealme. Amongeſt other things hee promiſed 
before P whole affembly (to win the hearts of the at pier 
people) that be would lay down and quite aboliſh ** * 
that tribute which oftentimes was accuſtomed to ; 
be g ithered after the rate of their acres 02 hides of 
lande,commoniy called Danegylt, whiche was 
two fhillings of curry hide of lãd. Allo } he wold 
fo prouide p no Biſhops frag noz other benefices 
fhould remaine void, but immediately after byors 

they, 
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they? fir being vacant {ould be again beſtowed 
ppon fome conucnicnt perfon mecte to fupplic the 
rowme. Further he promiled not to {ease vpon 
any mans woddes, as forfept, though anp pry⸗ 
uate man had hunted and killed his Deere in the 
fame woddes; as the maner of his predeceffour 
was : fo a kinde of fozfeyture Was deuiſed by K. 
Hentic, that thoſe ſhoulde loſe theit right of inhe⸗ 
ritance in theit wods, that chaunced to kill any 
of the kings Deere within the fame. 

Moꝛeouet he qraunted licence toall men, to 
buylde epther Cattell, Tower o2 other holde foz 
Defence of themſelues bpon theit owne groundes. 
And this he did chicfly in hope that p fame might 
be a faucgard fog him in time to come,if the Em⸗ 
prefle fhould inuade the lande, as be Doubted fee 
ſhortly would. Wozcoucr be aduanced many yõg 
luftie Gentlemen to great linings. Foz ſuch as 
were of any noble family, and thereto thzough a 

lo 

certaine ſtouteneſſe of ſtomack fought pacfermét; 20 
eafily obteyned of him the poſſeſſion of Caſtels, € 
great Lordſhips, and diuerſe of them he honozed 
with titles of dignitie, creating ſome of th? Erles 
and fome of them Lords. And fuch was their m= 
poꝛtunate fute alfo in Demaunding, that when be 
had little moze to beftow amongſt then, hauing 
alreadie giuen fundgie portions that belonged to 
the cromne, thep ceaffed not tobein bande wyth 
him for moze, and bering Denied with reafonable 
excules.on bis bebalfe, they thought themſtlues 30 I; 

berland,toke Newcaſtel, and many other places 7° there. not well delt withal,¢ fo turned from him, ¢ fo2= 
tifping their Caftels and holocs,mabde opẽ warte 
againt him(as hereafter fall appeare.) 

There came over onto hin alfo a qreat num 
bet of Flemings and Britons to ferue onder him 
as Souldiers, the whicbe be retepned, to bee the 
ftronger and better able to defend himſell from the 
malice of the Empgelle, bp whom be looked to bee 
molefted be wiſt not bow fone. And therefore be 

> 

“tig aducrtifed, ſtreight ways afembled a power, 

ſhewed himlelk very liberal, curteons, and gentle 
towardes al maner of perfong at the fitſt, acto fap 
truth) moze liberal, fanuliar,¢ free parted tha oo 
with the maieſtie of a king:which was afterwarn 
a caufe that be grew into cOtempt:but to fuch in⸗ 
cõuenienct are princes driuen that attain fo their 
effates moze through fanoz and ſuppoꝛt of others 
than by any god right 02 title whiche they maye 
pectende of thenrfelucs, And thus the gouernmẽt 
of this prince atthe beginning was nothing bit⸗ 
ter 02 heauie to his fubieits,but fullofgentleleni- 
tic, courtefic,and {oft miloneffe. But pet whileſt Polder 
thele things wete a doing, certaine of the Engliſh ‘te 
nobilitie abhorting both the king and the preſent 
ſtate of bis qoucrnaunce, went priuilp out of the 
tealine into Scotland onto K. Danid, declaring 
vnto him what a deteſtable act was cOmitted by 
the Lords of England, in that contrarie to theyz 
othe made vnto the Empꝛeſſe Mawd, and hit if- 
fue, they bad now crowned Stephen. Wherefore 
they befought the aid king to take in band to re⸗ 
ucnge fuch a high iniury praitifed againſt hir, and 
to reſtore the kingdome vnto the faid Empꝛeſſe, 
which if pe did, it ould bea thing moſt accepta- 
ble both to God ẽ Ma. King Dauid hauing beard be 
and weyed well the effci of their requelt, fortbb ‘a ——— 
he was ſo moued With their words, that in al poſ⸗· the English 
fible haft he alſembled an armit, and entring inte marches. 
Englande, be firft tke the Citie anv Caftell of 27" Pun. 
Catleil: And afterward coming into Pozthume “74? 747. 

vpon the bozders there. CQ hereof K. Stephen bes 

and forthwith hafted into Cumberland, meaning 
to recouer that again by force of armes, which the 
enimie bad ftolne from him bp craft ¢fubtilty. It ne Fte hel 
bis appꝛoch nere onto Carleil, he pight down bis encamped nere 
ficld in the cuening, thinking there to flay till the to his enimie 

ae king of 
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Stephen. 
the eninile Was, whom be kriew tobe at hand. 
King Dauid allo was of a fierce courage, and 

readte ynough to haue giuen him battell, but pet 
when he beheld the Engliſh ſtandarts in tye ficlo, 
€ had diligently viewed their order and bebaniog, 
He was at the latt cotented to giue care to ſuch ag 
entreated kor a peace on both fides, and fo coming 
unto K. Stephen, he made a friendly peace with 
bint, wherin he Curreozed bp Newcaſtel, with cõ⸗ 

Anaccorde dition that he ſhould retaine Cumberlande by the 
madeberwixe free qraunt of K. Stephen, who hoped thereby to 
a ee findking Dauid the moze faityfull onto him in 
Dani, timeofucede, but yet he was deceyued, as after= 

wards it manifeftly appearcd. For when K.Ste⸗ 
phererequitcd of hum an othe of allegiance, he an⸗ 
fwered that hee was once ſworne altcadie vnto 
Mawde the Emprelſe. Wut pet to qratifie bint 
withall, he cOmaunded his fon Henrie to reccpue 
th fo2 the which the HK. qaue onto him the 
Erledome of Huntington, to hold of him fox cuer. 
The Scottith Chronicles {et out the matter in 

othet order, but pet all agree that Henry fware 
feaitic to &K. Stephen, as in the fapde Hiltorie of 
Scotland pou may {ee moze at large. 

King Stephen after he had concluded a peace 
4 With K. Dauid returned fo London, and there 

Simeon Dan. kent his Eaſter with greate ioy and triumphes. 
Math. Pare. And whilett he was pet in the middeſt of all bys 

. paftime,about the Rogation weeke, he chaunced 

Hec. Boctiws. 

ky Stephea was ſpꝛed ouer all the rralme that be twas Ddeade. 
| a And though this was but a baine tale, and of no 

intpoztance at the firit, pet wasit after tye occa. 

what hurt they mour greate (edition Was rap led by the kings c= 
Stcacimes de. nimies amongeſt the people, and that moze Was, 

the myndes of bis friendes were alienated froin 
Hint, and many of tye Noꝛmans (which beeing 
cnured with periucies and treafons) thought thep 

to hande, and herebpon they tooke bpon them to 
Defende ſome one place, and ſome andther. 

Maoh Bizor, . QUS) Bigot Carle of Noꝛfkolke a valiaunt 
Baidwia Rede Chieftain: entredinte Morwich, Balowin Ked⸗ 

uers toke Exeter, and Kobert Quiſquere got 
certaine Caſtels alſo inte is handes. 

King Stephen hearing what his enimies hav 
Done, thaugh hee was ſomewhat moued wyth 

\* this alteration of things, yet ag onenothing a- 
krayde of the matter, he ſayde merily to thofe that 
ſtode about hint : we are alius pet God be thane 
ked, and that (all bee knowne to our enimyes 

erc ought long. Neither doubted hee anp thing, 
Hut Cone ſecrete pzactiſe of treaſon, and there- 
fore bfing all Diligence, he made the moze haſte 
to goe agaynſt bps enimies, whole attemptes, 
thoirgh ſtreight wayes hee for the moze part rez 
preſſed, pet coulde bee notrecouce the places that 

10 permitted hint to remain in quiet for a fime. But 

Falferumors {on of much euill. Foꝛ vpon the repozt of that ru 

might boldly attentpt all mifchicfes that came 40 of his enimie the Erle of Iniou, be ſent forth bps ie 

367 
they had gotten without much adore, ag Eretct, 
and other : which when he had obteyned, be con⸗ 
tented himfelfe foz a time (whiche many manne a 
would not haue Done) and followed not the vice 
tozie any further in purtuing of his aductfarics, 
Udiheredpon they became moze bolde afterwarde 
than befoze. Bnd fone after they practiſed diuerſe 
things agaynſt him, tobercof God willing) fome 
in places conucnient Mall appeare: Howbeit thep he 

whileſt he ſtudied to take oLderin things aboute 
bomte (percepuing howe no {mall number of pig 
fubicits did dayly ſhewe themſelues to beare bint 
no heartic god will) hee beqanne by little ano 
little to take away thofe liberties from the people, 
which in the beginning of bis raign he had gtan⸗ 
ted vnto them, and fo denie thoſe promifes which 
hee had made, accogding to the faying Chat 
which J haue giuen, J would F had not ciuen,¢ 

20 that which remapneth J will keepe fill, 
‘This fodaine alteration and uc kind ofrough 

Dealing, purchaſed him in the ende great enuie a= 
mongſt all men. And in Pozmatipic about the 
fame time great commotions were rayſed about 
the Lode Geffrey Earle of Bnion , hutbandc to Geffray Earle 
Marre the Empꝛelle, fetting the whole Couns ofAniou. — 
trey in trouble : buf ere any newes thereof came 
into England, K. Stephen gocth again Bald⸗ 
win Keduers, who being latelp(though not with⸗ 

‘Sim. Denel. to fall fick ofa litacgic, bp reafon wyerot, a rumor 30 out great and long fiege erpulfeo out of Exeter) 
got him into the Fle of Cdlight, and there began 
to deuiſe a newe confpiracie. Howbeit the king 
counting ſodainely into the Fle, tooke it at the 57%" Den. 
fyzft affault , and exiled Baldwyn oute of the 7”. Paruus 
realme. | Polsdor. 

Hauing thus with god fuccefle finithen thys 
enterprice, and being now aduertifed of the bufi= - Reg. 2 
neſſe in Pozmaole,he ſayled thither withagreat 137 
army:and being come within two dayes tourney Xz Stephew 

whole power of horſmẽ, deuided into thzer partics 
which were Not gone palt a dayes iourney fops 
ward, but that they encountred with tie Carte, 
finding hint with no great force about hint, and 
therbpo giuing the charge bpd him, they put hint The Earfe of 
to Hight,¢ fluc many of bis people. Chis emter- 320% Put to 
prife in this maner valiantly atchirued, euen ac⸗ 
cording tothe minde of K. Stephen, he ioyned itt 
triendéhip with Lewes the leuenth K. of France. Lewes king ot 

so Sud hauing lately created his fon Enftace Duke France. 
of Pozmandie, hee prefently appopnted bim to 
doc His homage onto the fayde Lewes for the 
fame. Allo wyercas bis elder bꝛother Cheobatoe pu s¢e fon ta 
Earle of Bloys at that time being in Noxman= 78 “SP esr- 
die found himſelke gritucd , that Stephen beeitg Theobald erle 
the ponger brother had bfurped in the tandeg ot Bioys 
fhat belonged to thrp2 Cincte King Hentic, raz 
sher than himſelle, to Hoppe bis inst complaynt 

be 



— 
xLidtz Scephen beagrecd with hint, couenanting to pays him 
| prec pearly wo thout ude Garkes of ucht ctircant 
- Aniou. induex ag Was then idle. Fucthermoze, whertas 

Geolftey Earle of Iniou deniaunded in tight of 
bis wife the Cmpzefle the whole kingdomt of. 
England, tobe at an ende with him , king Ste⸗ 
phen Was coutented to fatifGe him with a ycare⸗ 
ty penfion of flue thouland Markes, which come 
pofition be willingly recepucd. 

Pulidor Thus when he bad pronided fo2 the ſurety of 10 
Noꝛmandie,he returned againeinto Englande, 
and Was no ſonet there arriued, but that aduer⸗ 

t i Yi 
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king belieged by the pact. of. rrr. nape togither, : — Sima D in Manet, qiuing thereto euery Day an affault.oz 
alarme, infomuch that coming thither on Chꝛiſt⸗ 
mafle day, be {pared not on the mozow to affaile 
them, and fo at length ea the towne fro them 
by,pure force and firength. King Dauid hearing 

— thoſe newes, and beeing alreadie in armoꝛ in the 
KingDavid ficlie, entred into Noꝛthumberland, and licenſed 
inuadeth Nor. hig met of warre to ſpoyle and rob the Countrepy 40 
thumberland. thertabout at theit plealure. herevpon followed 
Math YF of {uch crueltie, that theic rage ſtretched buto olde 
Polidor. ano pon, bite pricll and clerke,yea womé with 
Mat. Por chlde efcaped not theit andes, thep hanged,bea 
Siman Dum ded and flue all that camein thep2 way hoults 

were burnt, cattell driven atwape-: , and all put to 
fice and ſworde that {erucd to any dle fog reliefe, 
either of nian 02 beaſt. 

Ju the meane time king Stephen hearing of 
ro this pitifull ſpoyle, bafted forwarde with qreate so 

iourneyes to come to the tefkuc of the Countrey. 
The Scots put in feare of his (pedie comming to 
encounter them, withdrew home inte Scotland: 
but be followed them, and centring into their coũ⸗ 

King ~ ge trey be burned and deftroped the South partes of 

Kiog Stephen 
pap, haft 
re{cue the 
north partes. 

—* —* of that realine in moft pitifull maner. 
Scotland, dWhileſt king Stephen is thus about to beate 

backe the foꝛeyne chimics, and to reucnge himſell 

Stephen. 

on rem, be is —— baat other. at honda and. not 

ſtorz: Kobert de Pichol, the Cattell of Wlarram : 

tifem:nt was ginen dim of a new begonue warre 
with the Scotts, vohofe king waver a colour of 
obferuing the othe mane to the Empꝛeſſe, vayly - °¢ ae 
made teyſts and inuafions into Englanne, tothe Engit bor- 
great difturbance of K. Stephen and annopance ders, 
of bis people. Bing Stephen being herewith fon- 
what moucd, went forthwith toward the nozth 
partes, and determined Girl to befiege Bedforde 
by the wap, which appertepned tothe Erltdom of 
huntington, by gift made vnto Henty the fonne 

The Scottes 

~ of K.Dauid, and theredpon at that pecfent, kept 
witha —— of Scottiſh men, which place the 

without the iuſt vngcance of almightie god, who 
ment fo puniſh bim foz bis periurie conunitted in 
taking vpon bim the Crowne, contrary to bys 
othe made bnto the Empette and bit chilogen, 
Foz Robert Erle of Gloucefter,bate bgother onto } 
the Empzeffe,and of hir pꝛiuie Councell, fought ° 
by allmeancs howe to bing king Stephen in⸗ 
tohatred, both of the SQobles anv Commons, 
that bp thep2 belpe bee mighte bee expulfed the, 
realme,and the government rellozed to the Em⸗ 
pꝛeſſe and hir ſonne. 

Such carneft trauaile was made bp this erle 
of Gloucciter, that many of his friends which fa⸗ 
uored his caufe, now that king Stephen was oc⸗ 
Cupicd in the Pozth partics, iopned with him in 
confpiracic agaynſt their ſoutraigne. And firk the 
fapde Earle himlclfe toke Beyſtowe. Andafter Brittow take 
this diuerſe other tones and Caſtelles there in 
that countcey were taken by him and others, with 
full purhote to keepe the fame tothe behofe.ofthe 
Empꝛeſſt and bir fonne, Among ether Wil= $7"-Den- 
liam Calbot toke vpon him to defend Hercforde Talbot. 
in Wiales:William Louell, delve the Cattell of —— J 
Carp: Paganell oꝛ Papnell, kept the Cattell of Payuell. 
Ludlow: ddulliam oe Woun, the caftel of Dunes 

yn Earle 
£ Gloucefter, 

Cuftace 
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FiezAlayn, Jj 
Eultate Fitʒ Iohn the rattle of Waltd,e 
Wa FitsAlain,the calle of Sheewl bac yi: Mo bé 
word hereof camt to Kk. Stes Ho was marucy= 
louſſy vexed fox being determined to: haut 
Piirfued the Scots cucnto the veternoſt linifs 
DE theit coũttey he was now driuento thange 
his mind and thaught it qndat thefirttaittop 
the proceedings: oẽ piss enimies at Homes feaſt 
in gruyng them ſpact ‘to. intreaſe theie force; 
thep might in. proceſſe of tyme grow ſo frog; 
that it wold be an hard matter to refifh thent as 

the laſt. Hercups therfore he returned South 
§,Dunel. Yoard;€ coming ops his enimits recoucred out 
M. Pars, Ubtheit hãds, diuers of thoſe places: which they 
The catle Heloas Herefognesthe vallic of Sheewflbutyp:¢ 

Stliuered co Apoutthe(ametyme-one Walkelyne yelded 
dequeene. the edttient Dogerontd the Queene, who bav- 
Poli, bltge — Bf Me epi 

ike tong to knowing how tie Stots wer no 
continucin quirt,he returned Northwards a- 20 JPopmans , of whole courage the Frenchman 

is afrapde, bp whole power Englande is kept pu. And conung vnto Thurſtain the archb.< 
ee Porke, he comitted the keeping of the coun⸗ 

aie oe tier vnto His charge, comandyng hym to be in archbish. o 

Yorkemade afeappnes to Defend the bozoers bpon any ſo⸗ 
the North daine inuaſſon uhich thing the couragious: 
partes, willingly vndertoke. By this meancs 

kyng Stephen being calcd ofa gteat part of 
big'rarc , tellin bande to deflege the relivue of 
thofe places which the rebels kept:but they lea⸗ 

369 
nitafutes) thet incõtinently all the power of p 
Noꝛthparts wasiray (ed, .(¢ Onder theteadpng 
of. AD thiaeatle of Albemarle, cdi alterEfpeke, s: Denel, 
William peur cell-of Nottingham and tio ig ifr Se 
ofthe Lacyes,@Qalterjand Gplbert) oftted to °°“ 
the vttermoſt peryll of: lyfe and ymme to tryet 
theanatter with the Scottes in apiqhts ficlde; 
andeptherto: deiuethennont ofthe county; 
orels te loſetheir lpues in.the quareliob fhete 

vo Puntes Ft chaunced afthistimejthat teatcybs 
Thurſtaine was dilated with fickneffe;: and 
eoulDinot come therfoge into the fields himtetf, 
but pet hes fent Rane Biſhop of Durham to Raufe B. of 
fupply bis roume; who though he ſawe ans Ken fe 
percepucd that euerx man was ready rhoudy roume ofthe 
io encoũter with theirenimics, pet he thought ·Vchbeer· 
god fo ble ſome erhottatio dnto the,the better 
fO encourage then, in mantt as bere enfieth. 
Wott noble Engh} men, and ye right valiant M.Paris, 

5. Pun- 
vndet, dy pou alfo Apulia dot) floriſh and Onto 
you Jeruſlalẽ ¢ Antioch haue yeided their ſub⸗ 
iectis· We haue at this prefent the rebellidus 
nation of Scotland. (whieh of right ought to 
be ſubiect to the cro wne of England) come ina 
to the ſielde again 03; thinking for enctmore . 
to rib them (elues of their fubicition,s to-bying 

_ both bs and out coutittey into theit bondage ẽ 
ting fo abide rhe Daunger of an aflault,ficd a: 5, thealdonie. And now albeit F (ee in pou tou⸗ 
Way, fome into one part, and fomeinto an o⸗ rage lufficient, to beate them backe from any 
thet, Yo 
purſuyng andouertakyng them by the waye, 

wyandtwkeno-fmalunmbct of them priſo⸗ 
__., Hetsinthe hale, Thus was the vidozp in mas 

nnxx wholy atchitued, and — 

~*~ ered, which the enimies had fortified. 
Inlike maner whtking Dauid heard that 
thekyng wasthus bered-with civill warre at 

hom the kyngs power of horſmen {tpl further attempt, pet leaſt when you Haltome 
to.the fryall,by any maner ok chance,pouthold 
lwle-any prece thereof. Jlamentyng the ſtate 
ofmycountrep ( whole difplcatures J wihe 
pou ſhoulde redreſſe) Domeane to vſe a fewe 
wordes vnto you , not for that J woulde ex⸗ 
hort pouto dor any man wong, but rathertes 
beate them backe, whicheoffertedoc wong =~ 

The Scottes DONIC} Hoentred England againe in moſt for- 40 Unto pou. ; 
eftfoones in- Cible Wile sand Cendpng his horſmen aboade 
sae aca Anto the countrey, cOmaunden themto watte € 

fpopterhe fame after their accuftomed maner. 
But in the meane tyme he purpoled with him 
ſelte go beſiege Pogke s which citie if be might 
haut wonne hedetermined to haue made it the 
trotier hold againt kyng Stephẽ, andthe reſt 
that toke part with hym. Hercupon callpnqin 
yis horſmen trom ftraping further abꝛoade/ be 

‘Therefore confioct that you Mall bere fight 
With that enimie, whom pou banc oftentymes 
ouercome, whom oftentymes defamed with 
the {pots ofperiurie, pou haue worthily puni⸗ 
{hed : whom (to be byicke:cagyng akter the 
manner ofcruel robbers ', wickedly ſpoylyng 
Churches,taking awayour godes,youlatelp 
dyd conftrapneto hide hym ſelfe in deſert plae 
ces €outof fight. Againſt this eniny (ZF fap) 

Matched thitherwards, and comming neare to 5° therfore worthy of puniſhment fo2 his fo ma⸗ 
fhe titie,pitcheo downe his Centes. Fn this 
meane while the archbid). Churftaine,to mys 

tthe charge of dekendyng the countrey chiefly in 
7 the kings ablence appertepned, called together 
raifetha po- the Mobles and Gentlemen of the Shyre and 
tuiththe Patttes. adiopnpna ; whom with fo pithy and 
Scars. cffriual words be exhorted to reſiſt the attépts 

ofthe Scots, whole cruel doings colo kepe no 

npfold crimes; thew pour felfebaliant, «with 
manlikeftomackes driue himout of cur con= 
fines: fog as farre as Jcan perceiue,the victorie 
is pours, God ſurely wyl aid pou, who can not 
logerabide the finnes of this people:darherfore 
he that lofeth pis life in this ſo tuft a quarebac⸗ 
cordyng to the faying of our Sauiour, he Hall 
finde it. bali 

Bi, Let 



37° Stephen. . 
Let not thetrrathepzeliinptuous boldneſſe niultitude is but a let, rather than a furthttãct 

make vou atrayd, fithfomanptokensofpout to atchieue the viffoyp . 2 fewe in number of 

appourdbaliancycamnotcaulethemto Tain §=—_- pour worthy Elders, hauc ofteutimes vanqut- 

indoubtof you. Powatecladinarmoutand fed great multitudes of cnemics. Ayal 

fo appopnited with Helinet, Cuyraſe, Greuts; © Hs the BpMHop was thus {fpeakpng tothe 

e Carget, that the rnemy knowethnot where §=—Englilyarmy, and before he grew toany enoe 

toftriketo burt pou. Then ſith pou thall haue of biserhoztation, the Scottes approche with 

todo with naked men, and ſuch as vſe notte  —_thrir batailes,and firft certaine of theirbandes 

Wrareanparmourat all; butfucheasis moze ot hoꝛſmen were Cent afoze , to takethe higher 

micetefop drablers and ale boule quarrellers; 10, groundwhich when the Engliſh men percep= 

than men ot wartt frequenitedto the fielde:: —- ued, thep flayed not tpl the enemits Would bee pre Engiisn 

What Hhoulde pouttande in doubt of ? Chee gynthe bataile , but frapt wapes cauſed theit men fst ve 

buge number is notable toftand again pour Trumpets to blowe,and fogauethe onſet. 

_  ilfullogder and pꝛactiſed knowledge in all Che Bcottes were as ready to cncounter 

Warlike frates and mattialldifcipline. Brude with thé, fo that the bataile began tight hotly, - 
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atid enen at the firtt out flew the arrowes, and - flight,s make fuch ſhoft as be could amogtlt ? —— 

after that beqannethefotmento iopne, Yoho —refiduc. tis fonne Henry the earlt of hũting⸗ of Fomsing: 

fought moft ficrcely on both fides. Herewith a — to moze regarding his honour, than the mage tons val 
ancie. 

S 

—— wyngof themof Lodpan which were in the oklikt, neithet moucd with the flight of bis fa- 

emer? Stottiſh vauntgard, dyd breakcinbpponthe ther, noz ouvert 2owe of the other, came in a⸗ 

S.Dunel, Sauntgard of the Englif} men: but yet they 40 mongeſt bis men,bepng readpeto turnetheir 

Par. ‘Oling together againg, keptonttheenimics, — backes;and with bold countenance fpabe theſe : 

ano cafting about with a wing, compaſſed the — oz the Like wozds nto them as the chortneſſt of : 

Scottiſh porimenvound about,andpauncbing — the tpme would {crue * Whither goe pou god 

their borits,they Meme a great nũber, and con- fclowes? Here Mal pou find armonr and force, 

fivapned the refiducto retpre . Wibichethypng neither whileſt life remapner in pour captain 

when theit felowes in the other wyng ſawe,  (whdpcougbtto folow) Mal pe Bepart with= 

their batts began to faint, and by and by fel to — out the biffozie, Therfore choſe whether pribad 

flat runnyng away. The rumoꝛot this flight rather try the matter witb the enemies bp bat= 

being notified to themapne battel of the Scots _faile, opto be put toa Mamefall death at bone 

tiſh men, wher king Danid bim elf was figh= so after yout teturne thither ? Che Scots moued 

tyng with bisenimics, difcomfited them allo, th thefe vthemẽt words of their valiat cay tain, 

The Scottes in fuch wile, that they in like foxtebeqaunefo — turned bpd their enemits again,+ bega a cruel 

puro fight. {hrinke backe : firft bp partes, eafter byheapts ſlaughter: but being no great nuber, and befet 

together. The king dpdwhathecouldeto with the Engliſh teotmé before , and with the 

flay them: butthe Engli) men preſſtd fo ops hoꝛrſmẽ bebind.thep wet Moztly bgought to di⸗ 

them;that there was no recoucry. Ciberefore ftrefle,¢ fo the moze part cither takt,o2 flaine. 

he hym (elfe was glad in thecnde, to beart bis It length carle Henryperceyuyng how the 

men company, in ſetking to auc hym (elfebp matter Went, and that there Was tio hope 7 
r 9 



Stephen. 
of reconcry , he alfo fed with thofe that coulde 
rfcape, bitterly curfing the frowardneſſe of kor⸗ 

rolid, _ tune, andthithap of that Dapes chaunte. The 
M. Aunt. numberof them that were kylled at this bat? 
Tre miber taylt, was aboue tenne thoufande. In which 

nitber ther wer not many of the Engliſh men: 
but pet among other , Walter Lacy the bro= 
ther of Gylbert Lacy , one of theit chicke cap⸗ 

taines is remẽbred to be one. Chis battel was 
ane  foughti in the moncth of Zug. in the.tiij.of K. 

ars: Ste-who hearing vf this vifozye, greatly re= 
—— iopted and qaue itifmite cõ mendat lons to his 
Polid. ». fabtets the Enqliajmen € the Normans) but 

nantly be Praplenthe archb. Courflaine € the 
BS. of Durha for thelr faithfut & Diligét fernice 
chewed in this behalfe.On p other five he hym 
felf bfing the like god fuccelle amongſt the re 
bels at homie, ouercame thé, and'chafed tht out 

L of thetand. Foz inthis meane tyme he had tas 
he — ken the caltles of Hertkord, Glout. erebbeley, 
Guesdby Briftow, Dudlep,and Shrewil bury Likwile 

K. Stephen. 4906. rarle of Eloceller not being abie to relill 
theking thus preuailpng agapntt pig adilek fae 
ries on ceb hand, flevinto Frace onto his filter 
the Empꝛelſe. Aktet this in tye Aduent feafon, 
the Popes —— one — geet of; Ho- 

a ae 
: 5, Dunel. 
f A. Paru. 
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“age thie he Went to Orford, anv wettet he 
rein2pned thera great bꝛuite was (peed abrode 
that the Empzefle was cOmpng with bit be= 
ther the Garle of Blocefter: which cauled bint 
to put * leſſe truſt in bis people fro thẽceforth: 
info much that be beganne to repent bpm ſelk 
(although to late) fo2 that be bad graunted lis 5° 
cence to fo many of his fubicétes to builde ca- 
ftles‘within theit own grounds. Fo? he had the 
alin fufpition: and amongft ether, be concep2 

of Roger bis. ued a miſtruſt agaynſt Roger By Mop of Sa- 
: AuUlbury (whe bad Done very muche fo2 bpm) 

| Rloonder and alfo agaynf Alexander B. of Lincolne 
cine. that was nephew tothe fatd B. of Saliſb. o¢ 
¥¥. Mal. as lome thought, moꝛre Meare to him in kined 

— 
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ftin, helde a Synode at London, within the 
church of S.Paul, where by the kings cofent, 
Theobalde Abbot of Weehellouin was facred Fhobald 
Ixcho of Canter. being the.rrrvij. Irchbiſh. Canterbury: 
whith bad rited that See;after Auguſtine the 
Monke. The king hauyng now atchieued his Anno 1e- 
bufineme, taken the talite oF Leides, ẽ brought ca. 5. 
the ſtate af thetraliie intoameettp god flay, ito. 
he thought it expediẽt after the late ourethzow Polid. 
giuen tothe Scots, to putſue the vefogp, and 27. Paris. 
uttettp to faboue them with al expedition, He R.Stephea 
brought Sis army thcefore into Scotland, anv scoctanc. 
fir waſted and ſpoyled the toũtrey, and affer= 
ward prepared'to fight to ſuch Scots as came 
korth to Defend their gods and houſes, Ring 
Dauid percetupng hym ſelkt to be to weake, 
made {tite onto'the king for peace, which with * perce co 
much difficulty he obtepned af length by deli- —— 
uering bis fone Hẽry vuto HK. Ste. tn pledge ercica 
forthe fure performance ofthe cournants that & Scotland 
Wer concluded bet wirt thé. And bereipom K. 
Ste.hauing thus ended his buſineſſe in Scot= 
land,teturned into England: and after direce 
tyng Sis iorney towardes Wales , be came to eS 
Ludlow : which tovme being kept by bis ad= yvonne. vat 
pei ye wan cee fong out of their pon 
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than bis tiephetwe,that ts fo meaue, bis fonne. 
Foꝛ the fayde Roger had buploed Diners Cates bute 

Caflics,ag at Spierbogne, at the Wics,and at “isbury. 
Malmelbury. 

Ind liktwiſe the laid Alexander kolowyng 
bis Uncles example, beſtowed bis money that 
— forth very freely, baning buylded one ca⸗ — Dae 

file af Pewarke,and an other at Stecford. —cavtic buile 

Che K therfore hauing cOmitted both thefe bi- Py we B F 
ſhops to prifon, ¢ furthermoze ſent Nigel or 
HPecite the B. of Ely into crile (which Nygell The B.ofB- 
ag nepherw allo top forefaid 13.of Saliſbu⸗ '¥ Pene* 
rp)be thicatned th? fo keepe thé without either 
meate oy dzinke , tf they Would nof caule theſe 
faftes tobe deliuered into bis hangs lo he ob⸗ 

4, ti. fepney 
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feined thé,¢ mozeouer foũd in the Beof Salil- 
burpes coferg.r1.9) . marks, which be twke to 
bis own bfe, as korleyt vpon his milpemeanoz. 

The Bishop CLibich B. haupng recepued this ingratitude 
of 8 aitbury of the the king,¢ taking thought fo the loſſe of 
trough. is boufes € monep,pyned awwap,¢ dytd with⸗ 
vv. Mal. ina while after. The quarrel which was fitſt 
in novella Piked to thele Bifhops , role fo} a fray whiche 
biftoria, chanced betwirt the bifhopsmen ¢ the ſeruãts 

of dlaine duke of Bꝛitain, about the taking bp 10 
of Funes at their coming to Orford. Fu which 
affray one of the Dukes me Was kylled, his ne= 
phew almoſt flapne, ¢ the refidue of bis folkes 
foze beaten ¢ chaſtd. Zud hereupõ were the bi» 
fhops firtt cOmitted to ward, ¢ afterward hãd⸗ 
led at p kings plafure,ag partly pe bane beard. 

erage And this , god reader, is one erample worthp 
Pr. Pary, tod marked of fickle fortunes incoltacy. Chis 

* 38 oger B. of Salilbury, was in the dayes of 
Mill. Rufus a poze pꝛieſt ſeruyng acureina yo 
billage nere to thecity of Cane in Noꝛmandy. 
And as i? chanced,the L. Henry the kings bꝛo⸗ 
ther came thither on a time, called foz a pzieſt 
to fap mafle before him, Cberups this Roger 

~ cimpng to the altar,was by ¢ bp ready and fo 
quickly at it, € therwithal bad fo {pedilp mane 
an end therof, that the mé of war which as thé 
wer attendat on the laid L. Henry, affirmed p 
this peteft only aboue all other, was a Chaplen 
mettto fap Walle befoze mé of war, bicaule he se 
could make {uch quick difpatch witkal. Where 
bpd p kpngs beotyer cõmaũded hym to folow 
bim, which he dyd, tw as much diligẽce as tute 
Prter folowed Chik. And fo for his diligent 
ſeruice, and redy dilpatch of matters after that 
Henry had atteined the crovwne,be was by bint 

The Bishop aduãced to great promotids:as firll to be Chã⸗ 
oso Lorae celoz of Englad,¢ after B.of Salifoury,qroe 
Chancelour- wing ſtyl into fuch eftimation, that be myght 

bo t the king moze tha any other of p coulet, 4¢ in Englandat —— 
Butte returneagaine to K. Ste. who after he 
had thus impzifoned the afozefaid bifhops maz 
ned thofle caftles which be tke fro them with 
bis own folvicrs, in like maner as be bad Done 
all the otber which be had taken fro the rebels, 
that be might p better withftand the Empielle 
and bit fonne, whole comming be euct feared, 
He began allo to Mew bim {elf cruel towardes 
al né,¢ namely agayntt thofe that bad chicfelp 
furthered bis Citle to the obteynyng of the ,. 
Crown: which thing,as many tokeit,came to 
pafle by the pzouifion of almighty Gov, that 
thofe Mold {uffer foꝛ their periurics, which cõ⸗ 
trary to law and right bad cofented to croton 

£. Stephens DPI king. In deede he wilt not wel whom be 
doubt vvhd might trufl,foz be ftod in Doubt of al men, bi= 
toruh: cauĩe be was aduertifed bp credible repozt,that 

the Cmpzelle fought fozapdon all fives , mea⸗ 

Stephen. 
npg Derp ſhortly to come into England. For. 
thiscaule allo be thought god to procure the 
frendd)ip of Lewes Kyng of France, which de 
brought to pafle by concludpng a mariage be- Be —— 
twent bis fonne Eultace and the Lapp Con- —— 
llance filter to the fapd ewes, But within a Pe" ki · 
kew yerees after this Euſtact oped, € then was 
Collace marpeo vnto Raymod earle of Tho⸗ 
loufe. Jathe meane tpme, that is to wyt, on p 
firft pap of Sept. there was a Coũcel holdẽ at 
Winch. in the which Earle Alberike de Ueer — 
pleaded with great eloquence the kpngs caule —— 
in excuſe of bis fault, foꝛ impꝛiſonyng the by⸗c i chi 
ſhops, which was ſore laid to bis charge bp bis. 
own brother the B.of Winch. bepag alſo the 
Popes Legate: who together with the Irchb. 
of Cant.¢ other biſhops had called this Coũtel 
foꝛthat purpole. But thep gotnotbpng of the 
kpng, but fayre words, and promifes of amen⸗ 
demẽt in that which bad bindon otherwile thã 
equitie required, which promiles were nothing 
— fo the Coũcel bꝛakt bp. In the mo⸗ 
neth oh the — landed bere 

— 

* went F The Bar 
to Arundel, which town together W the Cou⸗ here in Ba. 
ty of Suffer, bir mother in law, Adelictaking eland. 
Henrycs ſecond wife,that bad maricd Wiillia 
De Albency, held in right of aſſignation fog bir 
Dower. Chere came in with the Empꝛeſſe, bir 
bzother Robert and Hugh Bigot,of whom pe 
haut beard before. 
Sone write that p Emprefle brought with VVrtps- 

bit a great armp , to the entent , that iopnpng droaghe 
with Ranulph carle of Chetter tbo toke part ‘Y*"** 
With Rob. care of Gloc.bicaule p fame Rob. 
bad marped bis Daughter) He might ight with 
K. Ste. and try wit) bpm the bataile. Orber 
Declare that Me came into Englad now at the 
fifl, but t a final powwer(as b.j.Ccoze hoꝛſmen >, 7: a. 
oꝛ men of atmes as We map cal thé) in hope bene 
gods allurance who ſeldomt faileth thoſe that 
fight in a rightful caute)g againe dpon truſt of 

ayde 

preffe lideé 

YY Mal, 

—————— 
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aid of frẽds, which for the bencfifs retriued at 
bit fathers hands, wold be redy to qo againſt 
HK. Ste. Wherupon hir brother carte Robert 
leaning bis filter inthe caftle of Arundel, rode 
With al (pred onto Bloc. through bis enenties 
coiitrey,not taking with hym paſt. rij: menof 
arines,and as many atchers on hoglbacke,tyat 
bpd bis coming thither,be might leuy an armp 
With fo much ſpeed as was polfible. Sr his cõ⸗ 
mpng to Bloc. though the citic was kept bya 

Earle Rob. 
sommethto 

Glocefterv 

garriſon of ſoldiers placed there by K.Ste pet 10 
the fowntinen, after they heard that their earle 
was once come, € appiocbed to the gates, they 

bint Hebe erent he dio not paeuaple fot ther 
were cettaine with hym which in kauor of the 

_ empreffe bare him in bad that it was net pots 
fible ta wy p fogtretle, ¢ therfoze aduiled him 
to raiſe his Liege, ¢ fulfer the Eimprefle to be at 
liberty to go ſomwher ets, whet be might with 
moze cate ¢ (elle Damage, get bit into bis haps. 
The RK. not perceiuyng the dzift of thole fecret +0 

The Keray- Pracilers ,folowed their cofifel. Wherupon the 
 fechhis fege Empꝛelſe being now at liberty, went fro place 

fo place to try ¢ folicit bic frends: ¢ag arpuct 
incrtaleth in the peſſage, ſo the farther p Lavy 
went, the moze hit power increated. About the 
midi of thenerf night akter the ficge wes tat= 
fed, He Departed ont of the caftle, ¢ with great 

HA ee - , idrneys (ped hit towards Britow, which was 
ns nh alredp revolted to bir fide. Thele things being 

thus bruyted abgoad , the Pecres of the reaime',. 
reforted to hir, as thep that well remẽ bred How 
in tyme paſt by othe of allegeance thep were 
furcfy boũd to bit ¢ hir iſſue. Thekpng inthe 

Fesecen mean time beſieged the cattle of Wallingford, 
WV aling- but after be vnderſtood thatthe Emprelle was 

gotten'to Buiſtow, repentyng bpm ſeit kor bis 
ad. ie ight Credit giuẽ to eupl countel , be left off the 

; brũtging of Wallingkord,æ draweth towards 
Brittow, that ye might, if it were poflible ens 

—J darts in bainenbout ⸗ hr efi ONY 

drout out the garriſon and reccyued hym into 
thrtowne, whert hertinayned a tyme partly 
to aflembleanarnip,. epartly to practiſe with 
other to\onesany calltes therabouts; to revolt 
vnts his Glee ImogPal orher,y earles fonne ,, Paris... 
Byfanjand Myles of Gloc. were right iopful Brian the ics 
of the newes of the Eutpiitte seriualpeqladty — 
pꝛtpared ther flues tetight in defence of hir Myhewaaet 
caule. In the meanttyme kyng Stechaupng 5 Se 
knowledge of the ſading of the Emprtlle, € o⸗ . ae 
ther hisithemnies; caine travt to Jrüdeh where aris —— 

be belleged bit in the caſtle and (pent his labor dei —— 

— — 
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clofe big —— within that ‘walled. city: 
But the Empꝛelſe beyng aduertiſed of his de⸗ 
tetminatlon (bp luch of bic frends as wer refi= 
Dentabourkym) ach went te Gloucefter, and 
after to Lincoine, where He prouideth for vits 
taples.end at other things neceflary forhir ars 
mp and Defence: purpofing to remapne in that 
citie,tyll the matter Wer either tryed by chaüce 
of warte bettoirt bir K. Ste. o: that bp the 
peoples helpe tenoltpng to pir fide, be might be 
Driven out of the realme,and ſhe reſtored to the 
entire doueruiment. Che K, folowed hir allo nno.re- 
verp carneftip,and cOmpng onto Lincolne, he ons. 6. 
beficqedit, alaying on'cucty five which wap” 1, Ate 
hemight beft find meancs to wyn it,and enter 
into the fame. Atlength the Empꝛeſſe founde 5 yun, 
fhitt to eſcapefrom thence , and within a litle R. Hones 
While the kyng got pofletion ofthe city. But K: seephen 
ſhortly alter Kob carle of Gloc.and Ranulph Pyne 
tatle ot Chelter, Hugh Bigot, and Robert of x, zicd,: 
Morley: allẽbling their power, afwel of Weld) 5 Dancle > 
mé as other to cometo the (eccoz of thofe that 
were thusbeſieged, came to Lincoln,s pitching pijd. 
down theint ets neve to h enemies, they tolled vy. river, 
the fir night wont making any great attept. 
In the morning beingthe * ay of February, 

Wie ſo 
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fo fone as it was day they fet their mé in ope. 
der of battel,¢ brought the forth inflight of the 
K. ¢ bis bolt : who onthe other Give meaning 

Pine be not fo refuſe the fight, ogdered his men redyp to 
pee encoiiter them, deuidyng the into thee ſeuerall 
taille  Ddattels.Ghechiefelt part of bis armed men, be 
f,Danel. appopnted to remaine.a fot , amongtt who be 
M.Pare. placed bimltif, with certaine ‘noble mé,as carle 

; Baldwin, t others. Cherefioue being bozimé, 

arty seadh 

be di {poled into two ſcuerall wings, in one of 16 
The Eaves the twobich wer thele men of honoꝛ, Alaine duke 
Hampton, | Of Bꝛitaine, Hugh Bigot earle of Pozfolke, 
aca peers tarle of Hapton,#ij. other carles;Wel- 

len arenne : but thep were not furniſhed 
wi nũber of men as bad bin requifite:fo. - 
as itfcLout, thep bought no great retinues tb 

The Earle the. The other wing was goucrned by p carle 
ste. =: Of Albemarle,g Wiill.ve Ppres. On the Loe of miarle, 

VVilliam the aduerfaries , the carte of Chelter led p fort 
de Ypres. 
The orde- 

ring of the ene placed in the middle ward. In the rete« 
the kings ad- watd the earle of Gloc. with bis copanics bad 
a) 6 tule. Bnd befloes thofe thzee bataties, the 

Welchmen wer {et as a wyng vpon one of the 
fides. Here the earle of Cheſt. to otter his gov 
wyll which he had to fight, appoynted in fayze 
armoꝛ ag be was ,fpake theſe words in effi as 
foloweth, directing the fameto the Earle of 

The oration Gloc.and other the captaines, taping: J qeue 
of Cheiter. poualhartp thanks, moft invincible chieftain, 30 
Rs. Aigd. and you my felow foldiers, which declare pour 

patty god wils towards me borne,tuen to the 
icoparding of pour lyues at this my requeſt € 
inflance. Sith thé Xam the occafio of pour pes 
til, it is cOuenicnt that F fir do enter p fame, 
¢ geue the Grft onſet vpothe battel of that mott 
dillopal RK. which gratiting a trule,bath broke 
the peace, ¢ fwering to be a ſubiect, is now pros 
ueda moft wicked viurper.Z therfoze truſtyng 
both bpd renenge of the vntuſt Dealings of this 4° 
kpng,and alfo vpo myne own force gTourage, 
fhat {traytwapes bycake in funder.the array of 
bis army, and make way through the middeſt 
ofthe enemies with ſword in bad. Pour parts 
ſhalbe thẽ to folow me, that Mall leade pou the 
way:fo2 ené now mp mpnd giueth me,that J 
fhal pafle though theit batailes tread bis caps 
taines vnder fot,t run the king thorow wrbis 
mp ſharpe ¢ kpne ſword. We be bad thus ens 

— It is not againſt reafon that pou Mold require 
Gersantveet tive honoꝛ ot the firlt ontet,both fog the nobility 
ofCheiters gf pout boule , ¢ allo foz refpeit of the prowes 
eration woͤtrin you Do excel : but pet if pe ſtande vpon 

novility,foz mp part, being ibe fonneof aking. 
Ag the nephew of a king, ought not FZ to bepzee. 
ferrenzif bpd valiacy.bere ate many moſt wo2= 
Shp men,afoze WHO there is not any one alyut 

ward, ¥ thafe whom *K. Ste. bad difinbertted, 20 

ped, the earleof Gloc. anfwered in this wile, 50 
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that may chalenge any pꝛetogattue at all, But 
another reafon monet me moll chittly to, be} 
tormoſt: the K. which cotrary to bis oth made 
to mpfifter , bath cruelty vſutped the kingdõe. 
and ſetting all introuble, bath bin the canfe of 
manp thoufands of mens Deathes,and hath di- 
ſtributed lãds and liuyngs to fuch as baue no 
tight to the fame, which be bath violently také 
krö the rightful owners, and fo them dilinheri⸗ 
ted. Chis B.(F lay)is Girt to be aſſalled with 
the adiffance of the righteous Judge whiche. 
prepareth punifijment foz wicked vocrs:fog the 
almighty Goo ohichimogety bis prople in e« 
quitie,wil lokt do ta⸗ 
cle, and wyll not leaue bs cõtoꝛtltſſe im this fo 
great a neceflity. One thyng there is, moſt ba⸗ 
liat captaines, and al pou tight bardy foldiers, 
which J would haue pou to confver,that tho- 
row the Fennes , which with muche ado pou 
haue paficn,there is no way to citapebpélight: eer: 
bere muft we eyther vanquiſh the enemies or ti to — 
els bye inthe place:foꝛ no hope of fafegarde ree ¥> 
mayneth in fleting away. This only refketh(F 
fay that pou make way ſoꝛ pou to enterthe ci· 
tie with pour weapo points. Ff F benot much 
Decepuedin that mp mpnd geucty me to rõlec⸗ 
ture,the lacke of meaneto efcape otherwiſe tha 
by Hewing pout ſelues baliant men, bp Gods 
belpe wyl bring vs the ditforzye. For be mul 
needes plap the man, which hath net other ſuc⸗ 
Co} to auoyd the datiger of deſtruction. The ci⸗ 
tizens of Lincolne which thal fight fo neareto 
theit boules as pou Mall ſee, wyl not ſtay long 
to get them thyther fez their refuge. And bere= 
with confer and wey (J beleech pou)again® suce Dune 
whom pou Mal match in this bataple: Chere is of Britaine. 
Zlane duke of Britaine, which cOmeth armed 
agaynſt pou, peatatijer agaynſt Gos, a wic- 
ked perfon,and {potted with al kinds of filthp= 
nelle: Jn malice he bath no peere,as be that nee 
ner wanted defire fo Do mifchicfe: and not to be 
incomparable in ctucltie , be would indge ita 
great reproch . Chere commett alfo the Earle 
of Mellent, aman full of ail guyle and deceit, m 
in tobole bart iniquitic is engrafted, and no⸗ 
thpng in bis mouth but ontbakfuineffe, ſlouth⸗ 
full in derdes, and prefumptuous in words, not 
haſtyt to fight, but fwifttorunaway. Chen 
commeth carie Hugh, ta whom it bath not bin Ba Hugh. 
fufficiét to brake bis oth to mp fifter the Em⸗ 
prefle,ercept be ſhoulde the ſecond tyme cOmpt 
periutic in aduoucbpng vpon a newe oth, that 
Ling Henry graunted the kingdometo Ste= 
pben,and difenabled bis daugbtet. 

After him marcheth the earle of Albemarle, a ae earle of 
man ineupl.of a ſingular conftancie,readp to cmauc· 
attempt a milchiefe., and loth to giucitouer. parieot AL 
— fe wife through irkfomnedfe of 9 filtyp, >< — 

auioj 

Thee — 



Stephen. 
Hebatiioristunrefrombimeandhethatkipeth of qed cGfoztjand haut in temẽbrance aqaint 
hir cammeth with hym alld againſt vs aman whom youdo datraine the batailt. The foxce 

that is au vpen adulterer,orte well eſtecined of ot tarlt Robert is wel knowen his manet is Eetl Rob. 

Bacchus but nothing atquainted with Mars to thitaten much and to worke ditlt a Lion in 
Simon earle The Buti sSpiuow sripo haw 

whl a 
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Woꝛdes. eloquent of ſpeach, and bale thougy . caste of 
of Hampton. ~~ Hacknefleog deedes The tarle of Cheſter what cneter. 

ds be? a man ot onreafonable boldneſſebent to 
somite, xe get ti clpirack incon ttat to perlorme that, which be 

Like mater, Final together a knot ofperres: . tathly fakefh in hand,ceoptarhn into bataile, 
lke fervant. Sn eDieh yHiete Rinqandmaiftcr, 1. Dnciccumfpect of daunger practiſing things pf 

accuftome cies, euicieheD with rapines; grtat inapoptance,fecking attet things tmpot- 
emblewcd with —— Able kyinging with him few gad ſoldiets pnt 

ithperedzies you thettoze Moll valiant cap=”  gatheritigya Difpertco nũber of rafcals. Chere 
coy louders whom king Henry” —— that we ought tobeatrayoe 

or lcokt whatſocuer he manfully attẽpteth, 
he ſtil womãly giutth it outt infortunate in al 
bis Doings, in al encounters either is be ouer⸗ 
come ¢ fleeth alway, orithegrtthe bopper hand 
Wwhich leldome tymes chanceth) pe luftepneth 
gteater loſſe than thep who be doth vanquifh. 
The W cifhmen which bedzingeth with hym 
arclitle eftemed of ds, the which peeferte a na⸗ 
ked raſhnes without anp ble of armoꝛ, fo that 
a3 men without any knowledge of martial 
policie,thep fal ag bꝛuite beats bpd the hũters 
Jautlyn. Che other,alwelthe nobles ag p cb» 
mon {oidiers arc but runagates.¢ bagabondg: 
of the which J would wilh the nũber greater 
than it is: foz the moze thep be,the worfe in ef⸗ ‘ 
fcit theit ſeruict hall prouc in tyme of neede. 
Pou therfore mott wogthp chieftaines,pou mẽ 
of honoz,it faveth pou bpon to haue integard 
pour bertue and diqnities. Chis day aduance 
pout tenoume on high,and folow the forelleps 
ofpoarfamons anctſtoꝛs.leaut to pourfonnes 
an euctlafling cOmendation:the cotinual ſut Conaut 

celſſe of biffogics onght to be vnto you a pronoda prouocatis 
cation to do manfulip:the continuance of cuil % bolane la 

hatpaduatirtd, abd this man bath bought vn⸗ 
der feote, Whom he made welthy, and this man 
bath impoueriſhed, vpon truſt ofpour worthy 

baliancic,pea tather bpon truſt of Gods iuflice’ ~ 
fecke pour teuenge thus oſtted by God ot thele 
wicked weetches , and with manly ſlomackes 20 
bow to. go feyward,¢ forfwere ſtepping backe. | , 

The, catlebad bnneth made anende when all 
. the dompUkspng, op tycie hands to. Eodyabiu=— 

<. gedelintention,te fice,and fo made themſelues 

_ Teady to ſet forward. Ring Stephen hauing 
|, hopleafant-bepce-of bym frit, appointed carte 

» Balowin to geus anñ exhoꝛtation to his army, ; 
whercupon getting bing, {elke to an digh place 

Barle Bald. whert he might be (rene ¢ heard of thẽ.ht thus 
Fee ee” begat, Dlinch as Mal geut bataile ought to 30 
benaife of fopefee thace tings: Avlt , that theic ante be, 
— ——— righteous:ſetondly, the number of their men t⸗ 

uei at tye lealt: ond thirdly the gaonelle and 
that shall ſufficiencir of them: the cighte ouſnes of theit 
| Geue datalle Fay fe leſt men run in dauger ot foule, p nũbex 

of men,lelt they MHeuld-be opprefled with mul⸗ 
- titude of enemics;tye godneſſe of the ſoldiers, 

leſt trutingin p multiude, they fold pecfume 
vpõ the aid of feeble perfons € fuch as are but {peed map beto yonder fide an occafionto run 

|. pf fmal-balure.Zn altheſe popntes we {ce our 4° awap: {oz even alredp,'F Dare fay, thep repent 
felucs (ufficiently furnifjed. The inflice of our 

caulſe is this: that obferuing the thing that we 
haue sowed to our king before god, we fad ta 

~' the fame againft thole p bane falten their faiths 
tucn tothe peril of death. Dur number is not 
much leſſe in horſemen, ein fotmen we exceed 
them.ds forthe godneſſe o2 ſufficiencie of our 
men, who is able to expreſſe the noble prowes 
of fo many tarles,of fo many lozds ẽ ſoldieas, 
trayned dp euer in tears? the palling valiancy ,. 
ofour king map ftand in place of innumerable 
foldiers. Sith then he being the loos annoyn⸗ 
ted,is here am ogſt pou, snto who pe haue vo⸗ 
toed allegeance,performe pout bow,foz p more 
carnefilp and faithfully pe ferne pour prince in 
this bataile which pou are revy to fight againſt 
petiured.perfons,the moze fal pour reward be 
at the bands of Goo and him: be pou therfore 

them of their cOming bitber,and could be con= 
tented to be gonjif p qualitie of the place wold 
{uffer the to Depart. Chen fith it is not polfible 
for them epther to fight 02 to flee, what other 
thing can thep bo, but as appoynted by Gods 
opdinance, offer them ſelues and al that which 
they haue about them,pelentiy vnto bs. Ve fe 
then theit horſes, their armoz, and theit bedpes 
ready bere at pour pleafure: plucke dp pout 
harts therfoge, € put forth pont handes to take 
that with great chearefulaefle of mynd, which 
the Logd bath thus offred and freely peſented 
Onto pou. But ere behadal made an end of 
his words, the batailes were ready to iopne,€ 
fo with great noyſe of trũpets ¢ other inſtru⸗ 
ments they met,and the fight began with right 
foze and crucl ſſaughter: bard it asin the be⸗ 
ginnyng te geſſe who Mould haue the. better. 

A, tit. Che 
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M. Paris. The wing of the difinheritedD men onerthrew ¢ 
B. Avnet. bare Downe theiraduerlaries, which wereden bp 

ef the duke of Bꝛitaine any the forenamed caries. 
Du the contrary pact, the arle of Albemarle, ¢ 

pv. aru, anon thekings fide was putto the worle,name= 
#. Bune, We dis horſemen, which being placed in the foze= 

front , and there ouermatched, fell to galoping 
away: which thing when the king bebeld , be 
was not pet anp thing therewith abaſhed, but 
like an bardp captaine ( as he was no leſſe in 

Stephen. 
Wrilliam de Ppres put the Welchinẽ fo fight, 
but by the Earle of Cheſter and bis tetinug., the 
fame Earle # William de Ppres were fiercely 
of newe affaiicd,and put out efozdcr. And thus 

ANN BYE CLL —— ALIN UY OZLA SON THERE SOSA s VG )) 
Ces: : AA SN \ 

NOs AES 

of &. Stephens raiqne,¢e vpõ Cãdltmas day; oid. 
being fonday,as Miger lalth. Che king being ,. 
thus apprehẽded and brought tothe Empreflle tec — 
Iping at Glouceſter, was commaunded bp bir ſorv· 
to be conucied in ſafetie vnto Bꝛiſtow, where 
be was keptas priſoner from that time of bis 

deede) comforted bis fotemen which be had a⸗ 30 taking, onto the fealk of al Saintes next enſu⸗ 
bout hym, and with them ruſhed fozeward bps 
hig enemics,bare them Downe, and ouerthrꝛew 
fo many as ſtode before bpm , fo that with the 
popnt of his weapon be mave him felfe wape. 
His fotmen which were but a few in number 
in refped to the multitude of bis enemies coun= 
ternaile in all pointes the proves and man⸗ 
like Doings of theit king andcaptaine,that few 
battailes bad bin better fought,no2 with grea⸗ 

Polid. 

ing. Mot long after this fielde fought, ag pe 
haut heard, Geffrey Earle of Aniou bulbande 
to the Emprelle, receiuing aduertifemétot this 7” *?“™ 
bifferic gotten in England, forthwith inuaded 
FLozmandye, inducpag all the Nobles of the 
countrry to incline vnto him:foꝛ bp publihing 
the captiuitie of king Stepbé, it was not hard 
for him to come by the poffeffion ofthe fame. 

Aifo Dauidking of Scotland entredints 
ter laughter of people onboth fives ifthekings 40 ozthumberland,and bp commanndement of Reuse a 
foze Ward ( which in maner at the firſt Hanke 
backe and Was diſordered, not Without fome 
ſuſpition of treafony had ſtaicd the brunt of the 
enemies a While,as it bad bene requifite. 

At length the king encountrpng with the 
earle of Cheſter, being oucrlet with multitude, 
was taken prifoner bp one William oe Ka⸗ 
pames, Earle Baldwin that bad made the o- 
ration in the kings bebalfe, was allo taken al⸗ 

$. Dunel, 
#. Hunt. 

& Scottes ta- 

the Cmpzelle,twke the coũtrey into bis bands, hes Nor- | 
whileſt thee like a woman of great wifedome, into nis por 
ag (ee was no leſſt in decde, tudging that it SO" 
flood ber vpon to vie the vittozic that thus was — 
chaunced onto hir, ſſept not bir buſineſſe, but prefte folo. 
went forward , and fetting from Gloucefter, Vy" 
{hee came to WMincheſter, where thee twas ho⸗ 
nozably received of the Biſhop Henry, though 
be was king Stepyens brother , and inwardiy 

ter be bad fought daliantly and recetued many 5. lamentedtbe milfortune of the king. Chen 
fore Woundes . Likewile Kichatd Fitsvz3e 
who bad ſhewed that vay god proke of bis 
manhod,hauing geuch ¢ received many a ſore 
flripe. Co conciude, all thofe that abode with 
thekpng,and namely al the footemen were ta⸗ 
ken pritoners,thole excepted which wer Laine 
in the place. 

VV. raru. This dattaile was fought in the Girt pears 

M. Pars. 

came Meebacke agapne to Mylton, aud fo te 
Mrford, from thence to Reading, and then to 
S. Albones,into althe which cities ¢ townes 

Mee was receiued with much triumph and ho⸗ 

nour. Thus dauing pafled though all the 
South parties of the Realme on that fide,fhee Skee com 
finallp came to London, twhite the citizens don.” Loe 

welcomed bir allo in moftiopfull ¢ party ma⸗ 
ur, 



Stephen. 
net. Being come to Lonvon,and whileſt Hee 
ronfultetb with fhofe of hir counſaile there foz 
the quicfing of the whole Gate ofthe iKealme, 
Mucene Bande wile to kita Stephen cfoe fo 

Tm aeene shee was allo called) maketh bumble {ute vne 
enipreffe for to hir to have bit hulband fet at libertic promi⸗ 

eke? Gingetharhedgouln refigne bistwhole clapmeg 
band. title info bit handes, audcotent him ſelfe with 

apriuate tife,’ But bir fute was fo farre of fro 

being gcainiten, that ſhe was reieited with re⸗ 10 . 
prochfull wordes. Myerupon ſhee conteiud 
a moſt high difpleature , and vnderſtode nowe 
well ynough, that peact was to be pucchaſed 
onely by force ofarmes sand not in any other 

sol. maner. Cherefore with all diligence (hee feut 
cog hir lonne Euſtace as then bting indents 

willpng bpm to prepare an army, which be did 
moft fpecdily. Diagegy: pid 
It chaunctd at the ſamt tyme alfo that the 
titiseng of London made great labour te the 20 
fain Empꝛreſſe that thep might bauc the lawes 

ehn otking Edward the Cõfeſſore reſtored againe; 
— € the ſtrait lawes of bit father king Henry a⸗ 

~. .- bolithen, But foz fomuch as they could get ne 
gtaũt of their petition,and perctiued the Env 
prefleto be difpleafed with thf about that im⸗ 
poztunat requeſt, wherin only ſhe ouerſhot ber 

The Fon. _ fclf, they druiſed how ¢bp what meancs they 
fpire co cake might take Hit prifoner, knowing that all the 
the emprefie Kentiſhmen would helpe to ſtrengthen thẽ in so 

their enterpzife: But the being therof warned, 
Shee fled in fled bp night out of the Citic, ¢ wet to Oxford, 
ree cetnog determining to be rcucnged bpon bit aduerſa⸗ 
thecitic. fies When tpme Mould ſerut bir turne: ¢ heres 

With began fhe to ware moꝛe difplcafant both 
to thole nobles whoin ſht bad in prifon,¢ alfa 
to other, but namelp to K. Stepyen, who He 
cOmaunded to be lod? with prongs, € kept with 

WN. Trimet, very fender diet. After that fhe was thus fed 
out of London, which chanced about the feaſt +° 
of the Patiuttie ofS. John Waptillsthe Cos 
wer of London was befieged , which Gefttey 

Geer de pe Maiveuille held,¢ valiantly dekended. The 
ville fame Gelltey illuing korth oue tpme, came to 

Ui ondon’ Aulbam, where he toke the Biſhop of Lonvs 
taken, as thf lodging thete in big own manor place, 

: bring one of the contrary faition. Henry Bis 
Pelid. —_ op of Winchelter perceiuing the wath of 

the Emprefle moze ¢ moze to encreaſe daily az 

| ede tne the time, manned all the Caftles which he had 
— builded within his Dioces as at WDaltham,at 

fer. Farnham, and inother places, and withdrew 
bim felfe into the caffle of WDincheller there to 
remaine,tyl he might fteto what end the fary 

of thewoma would incline. Chis seing knoz 
wen, the Empeefle calleth onto bir Davis Ko 
of Scotland that was hit vncle, who immedi⸗ 

gaint hir people, thinking it wiſdome to ferue so 
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atly came vnto bir,and then ioyning their ar⸗ 
mies together, they go to WMincheſter and be- 
fiege the caftle. Fn the meant time the queene 
and hir fonne Euſtact then, with the helpe of 
their frends, as the Rentimé, the Londoners 
‘and offer, bav aſſembled a yreat armyp,andap- 
popnted the goucrnmentandgenerallconvut = 
therof Dnto.one Willd of Ppresia Flempng, Y Viti 
who faz bis valiancie wasby R.Stepbeneres *brc⸗. 
ated Earle ol ent. te was fonneto Philip ;, 47.) 
of flaunders but begot of a Cottcnbine, wich 
Pbilip was ſonne to Carle Robert of Flaun⸗ 
ders furnamed Frifius. Chis Wiliam was 
baniſhed out of his countrey by Cheovoricke 
of Ellaſſ tarle of Flanders, bicaule he attem= 
pted to bereue bpm of pis Carleoomes she 
Quetnes army thus. committed to hisleaving 
tame acre vnto Aincheſter, and kept the Eme⸗ 
prefle and bir peoplein maner beſteged: anv at 
length percetupng the aduantage after:thetir pp 47,7. 
myng ofagreat fupply of Londonersto theit novels 
ayde, they fet vpon hir atmy as the lame was pig) 
Departing with ſuche violence, that fhraights · 
wayts hit power was put to fight and diſ· p,, 
comſited. Che Empꝛeſſe was glad to falne hit 
felfe dead, and foto be tonneyed in a Coache The Pe 
as a Dead corps vnto Glouceſter. Her bzother Pree army 
Robert with many other of the Movies that sy eat 
ſtaytd behynd tyl Mee and other might get dut Rob. Bare 
ofdaunger, mere taken peifoners. And bicaufe of Clouce- 
the king was kept at Bzillowe onder the cu⸗ prifoner. 
ſtodye of the ſaid Robert , the Queene cauſed 
hyym to be ftraitly vſed, that be might proue the 
wo2des of the Goſpell truc: With what mea⸗ 
fure permeate vnto other, with the fame by o⸗ 
ther fall it be meafured Onto pou againe. He ax, Per, 
had Deferucd bery euyll ofthe king beretofoze, 
and therefoze it was nowe remembeed. 

He was takenin maner abouchid, on the 
fcaft bap of the craltation of the Crofle. 

Dauid king of Scotland was not atthe +. rare, 
bataile hym felfe, but hearing of the Difcomfie x.Triuen 
ture , be got hym ont ofthe conntrep , and by David K. of 
belpe of trully quives teturned into Sscotiand, scott 
while Alberike dt Cicer was Maine at Zone S. Pun. 
don in a feditious tumult railed by the citiz x. 20. 
zens. Che kingdome being thus deuided into — 
two leuerall faitions , was by all militudes | “* ““"* 
like fo come to vtter ruine: fox the people kins 
dled in hatred one againf another, fought no⸗ 
thing cls but reuengt on both fides, and ſtyll 
the Lande was ſpoyled and waſted by the men 
of warre which Lodged within the Caſtles and 
Fortreſſts, and would often ifue out fo harry 
and {pople the countrpes about. ut now that >», ; d 
the two chiefeſt heades were prifoners , there = 
was god hope concepued, that God had fo 
wrought if, wherby might qrowe fome ouer⸗ 

aa, 0, ture. 
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turt of talke to quict ſuch troubles by frendtp 
peace and agteement. on thoſt Lordes 
thar wilhed wel te the common wealth, brgan 
‘fo entteate betwirt them , anv atticies were 
proponed for c concozdeto be had.) and anere 
«baunge of prifoncrs on both ides. Bat the 
Empꝛeſſe and hit bꝛothet would not hearken 

cdo any agreemẽt, except that the ceatine might 
wholy rtmayne to the fapd Empitſſe. Wher⸗ 

Stephen. 
ollſd began an other bꝛall among the Ciergie, 
fordeing bother to K. Stephen , hauyng the 
Popes authoꝛitit as bis Legatein England, 
bpreafon of crercifing his autbozitte,febat ae 
riance with the Bo of Canterbury; who tooxre ** 

shaolin 
bpm ſelte for bis{upertor, bycaniede Was hia © >>...» 
Primate. And-thig matter qrewe-fofatrein °° 
gueftion, that they wẽt both to Rome tovaue —* 
the controuetſie decided and fo bꝛinging theit 

bythe enemies rather chcreafen,thaanp thitig o¶ | quatrellesthpther, contented wll the caresof 
Dectealed by this. treatp,,. fo thatariength the 
kpna and the carle weried with long prkfom= 

Gernefing NUMot pons a hard impzifonitent, and puts 
Dorobern, WUMabltheit hope inthe chaunce of warte ca⸗ 
The king & DOUt the krall ot al Saints made erchange bp 
— Delinerpng oF the one for the others: without 
dcliuered by MAabpng mentio oF anppeace at al: and lo kine 
exchange. Ditd with new diſpltaſutes, thep rentwed the 
77m parce agayne Kyng Stephenveprig deliz 
$71.7 ‘ uered in fu g 

to AI bdon and thert beyng actonnpanitd with 
Cer eg bis brotherHenrp ByHhop of aauincheltet (as 
calied. then’ the Popes Megate)Cprobald Arthbiſhop 
9 OF Canterbury cr ofhtts de called a Parlia⸗ 
ment fin the whith the kyng declaredin what 

cafe the prefent Gate of tyyngs ftmde, how the 
vo > gnemie was brought to that popnt, that it it 
\« . s WwOulde pleafe fhe Nobles of the Wealme to 
mapnteynt bpm with menand money, be tras 

them that bab thebeatpng of thefame: foz the 
moze weighty the caule feemed,the brttttitipe 
ked them· · Butenough ofthis. Zs thekpng 
begã (after btsliberty obteinedyto-pronive for 
the wattes; fp Carle Robert after he was diſe 27. Pera. 
charged; (aplenionerinte Poymandy: faking F516 S 
with hym the fonnes. of Diners Noble amen wo Nor. 
Which kauored the Empzelle, the which be de= ™“ 
littered vnto hit huſband the earle af Anion to 

wile as yon haue heardzcõ myng .¢: de kept as pledacs and cacneſtly vᷣeſooght him 
to paſſe duer into England with an armyt, to 
the aid ot the Gmprellc. But bicauſe bewas Normandy 

newly entetd into theiC aque ft of Pogmiandpy von by «he 
and bad altcaty onthe mo fl part thereof, he Aniov. 
thonght god tomake firft an ende of his wars 
thetc,bauing alfo ſomwhat to do againfl cere 
taitiercbelles of his owne Countie of Anion, 
which did not alitie moleſt him. Butbereros = ⸗ 
urrid whileſt the vaticof Gloc was ther with 

fred now to worke ſo as they Hould notncede 30: him, AUnep, ¢MPojtaigne, with Cenerghbeay 
rm) to feare theit cOmpig onder the poke ofa wos 
mane gouernment: which at the firl thep tees 
med murh to millike, & novwe Lithence, to theie 
gttat grieke; hey had pꝛoued to beintouerable. 
The lamme of big taletended to this end, that 
thofewhiche were able of them felues to apoe 
hym with their owne perfons , ſhould pacpare 
them out ot hand fo to do, and the reſidue that 
wert not mect,as biMops,and {uch like manet 

€diners other places prttrinpng chiehp tothe 
earltof Moztciqne. Allo they of Conflances . ... .. 
abont the fame tyme fubmifted tht feluesbnte = 
bym. (hus the carte of Anioubeing occupied > ail 
tn thofe partics, could not wel cometnto En⸗ | 
gland. Wherupon the Earle of Clouc.came VY Stal, 
backeagaine him {clfe,and byinging with bim Er of 
ſomwhat leſſe than. iitj. C.men ofarmes (ems returnecd, 
barked in.lij. Mips)belanded with the fame af a \¢ 

of met, Mould be contributers to aid him with 4. WMarrhã, a beſitged the caſtle there, which big 
. yyred foldicts.crimour,and monep. Chis was 

gladly agreed vpon, with the general content 
of al the aſſembly: and bicaule the biMops thes 
wed them (clues very libcrall towards the ade 

nancing ofthe kings purpofe, there was a ſta⸗ 
tute madt at the fame parliament, that who fo 
turr did lay anp biolent bandes on a facred 

— perſon, oꝛ els take vpon hym to apprehend any 

fablished in of them, foz what fault focuct, without the Bie 
fauour o 

La affopled of any maner of perfon , ercept of the 
pope, as by a Canon it was already decreed, 
but not obeyed among the Engliſhe men tpl 
thatbap. Thecaule of makpng this ſtatutt 
was chicfly,for that pricits During the tymt ot 

the cinill warres, were daylx epther ſlayne or 

faken and put to.thcir ranſomes ¢ gretuous 
fines, The B,of Winchelker at this Councel 

entinies bad won ont of his handes whileſt he 
was ablent in Noꝛmãdy In the end thei that SFr. Der. 
wet within itconderp goucrnmét of Berebert ~ P 
de Lucy fel to agreement by copofition,thatié —.. 
thep were not fuctozed by a certainetime, thep = 
Mould deliner the caftle onto therarle. Kyng “7: Mal, 
Ste. hym (elfe the fame tyme held a ſiege bez 
fore Orfozd, within the which behad enclofed wed 
the Empzedle, as hertafter ſhalbe Hered : So 

Mops licence, be Mould be accurfed,and net be so thattbep within the Cattie of Carrha bad ne 
fuccoz fent onto thé, and therfozeaccoydpngte 
the articles of theit cOpofition,thep peclded bp > 
the Hold, after caric Rob.badipeniijweekes 
before it. Chis Cattle being thus won Earle 
Robert ſubdutd allo fucheas kept the Fle of +, neok 
Poꝛtlãd, and bad fenced it after the maner OF Portland. 
a Foꝛtreſſe: afterwardes he came to Circefter, -“““" 
and there allembled al thele that fauourtd the 

part 
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pact of the Empꝛeſſe, mtanyng with al conut⸗ 
nieut (peed to go vnto Orford, ¢ there ta gene 
bataile to kyug Stephen, if he would abive it. 

dbo after bis Delinerance from rot pe 3d 

VE 
Aas ee 

to peeld,o2 els Keepe them Hatt mite — 
wouldattempt to come fo their ſuccors, he go gr 
eth abroade into the countrey With part ofbis « 
army, wafting al befoge him with fire ¢ fwozd. .- 
This fiege continucd almoft.ij.monethes,that 
is to wyt, in maner fro his delivery inthe be⸗ 
gininng of Nouẽber, vnto Chziftmas,that tho⸗ 30 
row lacke of vitails they withirthe to on be⸗ 
gan to raiſe mutinies. Che Empꝛeſſe therkore 
doubting the ſequele, and ſeeing alſo bir peo 
uiſion to Decay , Deviled a ſhift home to cſcape 
that picfent danger, which by force fe was ons 
likely to perfogme. It was a very hard wynter 
that peare , a beſide the great froſt whetwith 

the Thames and other rpuers therabouts tere 
* frofen ouer, fo that man and bozfe might fafly 

N. Triset. 

S. Dun, 
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alfo coucred with a thicke ¢ decpe (row. Heres 
up6 taking occafion,fe clad hit ſelf and al bir 
company in white apparel, thata farre of they 

* might not be difcerned fro the ſnow, and fo bp 
Thekm.  uNegligéce of the watchme that kept theit watch 
preffe cer: but flenderlp, bp reafon of the erceeding colde 
perronr Of emeather, he and hit partakers apparelled fo in 
Polid. ‘white, fecretely inthe night feafon iſſued forth 
rr. Mal. of the fowne, and palling the Chames; came 
5. Dunel, t0 Walingfor, where He was recepued into so 
a. Paris. the Cattle bp thole that bad the fame in keping 
Brian fonne tg hit vſe: of whõ Brian fonne fo the Carle of 
of Cloccher Gloc. wasthe chiefe. After pir departure from 
Polid. Orford, the townfmen yeelded vnto the king, 

Who hauing taken oder for the keeping of th? 
N,Trinet, inobeditce, be marched foward Walingkord, 

mynding to beficge the caftle there: but beyng 
encountted bp the wap bp pis enemics, be was 

~ paffe the fame aloft bponthe ple,the ficlds wer 40 

alſembled 4 great hott of men and coniming to 
Orford, wher the Enaprelle as then tay, fovcn-.7 — F 
lybeſlſeged bet bekore He loked for him rand to ced in Ox- 
the end allo that be rea the toroniinie ford. 

se es 8 wha 7 2 — ude unt i 
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Dries back, ano 5 fo —— fo turne ano- 
ther way. Carle Robert bearing now.that uno re- 
bis ſiſter was eſcaped and gotten to Wating- Cuni. 8. 

toꝛrd he haſted thither with al lpeed to vifit bit: 1143. 
Andas fome weite, ht bought with him hit Tre Bm-— 
fonne the Low Wenty ; that was come with Heit Se"" 
bim fro the parties of beyõd the ſeas, to fer big, Henry. 
mother: fo that the Einpreſſe nowe beholdyng 
both bir fonne and brother,recepued them with 
al top  honez that Me could o2 mightprefentip 
make them. {ir fonne temainpng ſtyll vnder 
the government of earle Robert, was then ap⸗ 
popnted bp him to abide within the citie of 
Builtowe, 1 andthere fo2 the fpace of. itij. yerts, 
he continued , being comitted to the bringyng 
vp of one Wathew,as bis fcholemaifter,to in= 
ftrud him beth in knowledge of letters , and 
ciuilitic of bebautour. 
Hing Stenben after pes frorling of ſundry 

Churches , the rodbing amid burnpng of manp 
tones and villages bythe hands of bis byzed 
men of warre, that were kor the moze part Fle⸗ 
myngs, at length with bis brother the Biſhop 
of Mincheſter be came witha ftrong atmy of 
men vnto Wilton , where he teokein bande to Thekyng - 
fortifie the Nunry in tecdofa Calkte to refill yy yiton.” 
the incurfions aud enterprifcs of thrmof Sa= er 
lifbury , whiche in the behalke of the Eimpretle 
had Done many diſpleaſures dato bis frendes: 
but carle Robert vnderſtãding of his doings,’ 
gota power together with al ſpecde, ¢ the firſt 
bay of July about ſunnt fetting cameto Mil⸗ 
tou, and fodenty {ct fire onthe towne. 

The king being longed within the Mure 
ry,and fearing no fuch matter, after be —— 

9 
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of the ſoden affembly of his enemies, was put 
in fuch feare, that he twke bpm ſelfe diſhonou⸗ 
rablyto flight,lcaupng bis men,bis plate,and’ 

other riches altogether bebind bins; Che caries 
YF. Paru. ſoldiers egerly affaile the kings people killing 
5. Dun. and faking that thett pleature, rifled p kpngs 
N. Trimet. treafure without anp-refiftance. In this byoile 
M. Parts. was Williã Marcel 02 Mattell taken prifoner 

by earle Roberts men , and led tothecattic of 
W ingkord, whete Brian the carle of @locee 10 
fterd Conte haupng charge of that calle, kept 
bin ftraptprifont, ¢ dfed bim bardlp-enougd: 

vébp teafon of the opinion which men had 
tp of bis baliancy, be could not br deli 

‘ — NUS 
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; Wise — 
ter ot the kings ſouldiers that were at the tas 
king of bpm: in ſo much that among other the 
Earle of Arundel, aright daliaunt nan of bis 
bands , Was oucrthrowen both horſe and man 
inthe myddtſt of the water there, called Hali⸗ 
well,bp aknight called Malktline De Oxcay, 

fe ——— fo thatthe fame Earle of Arundel twas foze 
bruiſed in bis body, and almoſt downed. Che 

N.7riner, king Was prelent bpm {elf at thetaking of the 
vv. Pars, {aid Maundeuille, whom he ſpoyled of all his 40 

goods, and conftrapned him by way of redem⸗ 
plion of bis libertic, to Deliuer into the kings 
bandes the Tower ofondon , the Caflle of 
Walden, and Pictjep Wherupon the fame 
earle being telealed of impzifonment, through 
pouertic was Dziuen to feeke fome tecoucry of 

ws nne re- hig tofles by Cundzp ſpoilts and roberits.Firſt 
£9 — ofall therefoze be ſpoyled the Abbey of S. Al⸗ 
1144. bons and afterthe Abbey of Kamſey, which be 

H. Hane. fontificd,and defended as a fogtrefle,caffing the 50 
MWonkes out of the dores, and in eurryp place 
where ſoeuer be came, be robbed the connteep 
afore bym, tyll at length in the miofl of bis re- 
utnge and malicious Doings,be was fot tho- 

row with an arow amongſt bis men bp a ſim⸗ 
ple felow on fot, and fo ended bis life with cõ⸗ 
tufion, tecexuyng worthy puniſhment foz bis 
vngodly bebauioz, He Wasa man of high va- 

t-« 

tephen. 
uered tyll be bad payd fo2 bis ranfome. tij. C. 
markes,and deliuered into the Carles handes 
the caftle of Shirborne. Within a few dayes 
after, ilo carte of Hereford Departed this life, sca", 
whole Death was tight difpleafant to the cim= deceafecn. 
prefle , for be was one of hic chiefe frendes and 
coun(ellors. His clock ſonne Roger fucceded 
bpm, a Gentleman though xouug in pearcs, 
pet baliantand foꝛwarcd in feates of armes. 
William Paundeuillecarle of Ellex an an- 

~ cietit captain, anda pertedt god man of atte, Ger, Der, 
The earle of that Cerued the Emprelle, was take alfo at . Zasnyces 

Albons (inthe kiugs Coutt rathet neceflagily 
than pontine not without "hl llaugh⸗ 

liacp,but therwith bery obſtinatt againſt god, 5,Dunel. 
of great induſtry in worldly buſintſſe, but pal: 2. Pske. 
fing negligent towards his maker, ag weiters 47. rr ef. 
report of hym. Likewile Rob. Parmian who NV. 7Triner. 
had attempted the {emblable robbery € ſpoyle 
in the Abbey Church of Couentrp, was ſlayne 
befoze the fame Abbey by a like milchance, foz 
going fozth to encoũter with the earle of Che⸗ 
fter(that was bis moꝛtal enimp,and being ap- a. Mal. 
proched as then towardes the citp) befell with wr. Farm, 
bis hozle into a ditch, which be cauled to be coz 
uertly made fog the deſtruction ef bis enemies: 
and befoze he could be telieucd, a foloter of the 
carles part leapt to bim,¢ there ftroke bis bead ~ 
fro bis Houlders in fight of both the armpes. 
Ernulfus the fonne of carle Gef€rep Mande⸗ 
uile that kept the Church of Ramſey ag a for⸗ 
treſſe, after bis fathers Death twas také at lẽgth 
and banif}ed. About the fame tyine aduertiſe⸗ 
ment was giucn alfo that the citie of Lincoln 
which the earle of Cheller bad in keeping, was 
but flenderlp manned. Mherupon the king e⸗ 
cexuyng ſome hope to wynne the fame, haſted incoine 
forward:and compng thither mthe night, laid beſegea 
ficge to the citit, and began to caſt a trench to 
{lop them within from making flies forth. oe 

The earle at the firt being fomwhatamas © ·· 
{cd with the lodaine approch of the enemie,pet 

; itt 
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tm beholdyng frd the walles the maner of them 
without,be perceyued the rankes to be verpe 
thinne: and therby geſſyng their (mall num⸗ 
ber , be ſodenly iſſued forth at the gates to en⸗ 
coiiter with them. Che king abode not the ge⸗ 
upng ofthe charge, bicaufe be Was but weake 
in Deede: and ſo incõtinently fled neither could 

thep wer theraccogded and made frents in ap⸗ 
parance’, but nothingalo in decde on the kings 
bebalfe. Foz Mogtip after the carle was craftilp 
taken at a patliament-bolden at Moꝛthamptũ, 
bp the practiſe of Stephé, and could not be de⸗ 
liuered,tyll be bad ſurrendred into the kyngs 
bandes the citie and cattle of Bincolue,e other - 

the carie wet folow the chale, vpõ the like caule, 
but ferting VpOthole that were about fo make 
the Crench,be flew. irre. of the Workme, and io 
then tetyred into the caltle. This pere allo was 

Achité cry. an heynous atte conunptted bp the Fewes at 
oified by the J or\wich, where they put a chylde to Death.in 
Tevves, 

foztrefits perteinpng to the crown. Chat time &. Aigd. 
DID the Welchmẽ deſtroy the pꝛouince of Che· The vvelch- 
ſter, but at the laſt they were diltrefled . This Cheshyre. 
prce alſo the AGeftrey carle of Aniou ſent.iij. Ger. Dor 
Noble men into England, actõpanyed with 
certaine men of warre, vnto earle Rob. reqnes 
ſting hym to ſende ouer bis ſonne Henry into 
France that be might ſee hym, and if necde re⸗ 
quired, be promiſed to fend hym backe againe 
with al couenient fpecd. Earle Hob. was cũõ⸗ 
tited to datiſfie bis tequelk : and fo witha god 
power of menof warre bꝛought the Z. Henry 
vnto Wiarhad,wherbe twke leane of him neuet 
after to.(ecbpmin this worit fopatter child 
was trãſpoꝛted ouer, earle Rob.ctturned fpe- 
Dilp backe to the parties {tO whence he came; t The este fh 
thete faling into anaque be Departed this.like — —— 
about the beginnyng of Pouember and was cis nic. 
buried at Baiſtow. The L- Henry cOmpag to 
bis father, was of him iopfulig recciued,ana fe 
Temained;inthole parties fonthefpace of two 
pores and foure monethes. An the meane ſea⸗ Anno ree 
fon the vniuſt ppoceedings of K· Ste, againſt gn. 12. 

* the carle ofCoeller,purchatea pim new hatred 1147. 
GE his Old aduerſaries and like ſuſpitis of fuch ~ 
as Were his trends, foꝛ it ſounded not alitieto 
bis Difvonoz. Eucty ma therfore was in doubt 
of his dealing,and iudged that it fod the bps 
to take becd.te themſelues But he as one that 5.Dunel. 
though be bad atchicucd fomebigh-explopt, in 
triumphat wife ortly afterentred inte Lin- 
Ane in bis royall robes, and with bis crowpaye Lincoln 
on bis bead, wheras it had-not binbeardofyp Govvne on 
any king bad Donethe likeyof many yters bes bs head. 
foꝛt. It is repoꝛted by Come wyiters; thatde 

The fle 
tayfod, F 

N. Triues. 

K. Stephen 
entreth int® 

Lincolne 

Gn the pere kolow⸗ 

S$. Dun. ing, that isto wit,inthe. r-yere of K. Stephẽs 
Anne re- taigne, Robert carle of Gloc. and other cape 

40 

\. griro. faines,toke in hand to build a taftleat Farin⸗ did this, to take out of mens mpndes a ſclaſh 
1145. Ddon-But K. Ste. aflembling an.army of Lõ⸗ fuperititious coceit, beltued that no Rs 

| Keante baile Doners and other, came thither; andbeficged With bis crown bpd bis head,might cuter chat 
| 2 ovine the within. And whilelt carle Rod. and other 
_ " of the Emprefies captapnes remaynyng not 

fatre of,tarped kor a greater power to come to 
the aid, thekyng with Harpe aſſaults, and not 

citie, without (ome miſchaunceto light upon 
him: and foby this meanes he (eemed to mocke 
thcic fuperflitious imagination. About the 
ſamt tyme many of the Nobles of the realme 

TreKyvg without loſſe of his mem, wanne the tortreſſe: so perceluyngthe great want of the kings ropall 
byforce. ‘ybherbpthenthekings fidebeqanto warethe authority to repzeſſe violent myougs comitted 

by euyl Doers, builded bpon their own groũds 
fundzy flrong taſtles ¢ fortreſſes, tither to de⸗ 
fend thé (elncs,o2 out of the ſame to make tef= 
fes vpon their enemies nete adiopnpng. Attes 
the Departyng of the king fro Lincelne, came 
p carle of Cheſt. thither  anracmy,to aſſay it 
be might recouct that citp, But his ae 

{hat 

ſtrogtt, and tobe the moze highly aduaunced. 
Annore- Zitor this he came with a mighty armp vnto 
$11 Waling fod, and there buylded a trong cafkte 
3146. duer aneynlt the other caftle which bis aducr= 
Ra. Higd. faries held again him Chither came alto the 
41.Pare. earle of Cheſter with a gret retinue of knights 
N. Trimet. and gentiemen, onto the king, and fo at leugth 
5. Dun, 
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that bad the leadpng of bis mien, was ſlayne at 
the chtring of the Northgate, and fo the Earle 
was beaten backe and repulſed with the loſſe 
of many of bis men:and the citizens baning fo 
got the bpper band, reiopced not a litle for the 
victory But pete to flay a litle with the tem⸗ 
poral affapres, it Halnot be amifle to rehearſe 
the effcit of a contention which fell alfo about 
this tpme betwene that king andthe Zrebb. of 

~ Canterbury. Fo fo-it happened, ag Geruafius 
Gtr, Dor. Dorobernenfis wꝛittth, that Pope Cugenins 

other, although with no {mal commendations 
ofthe perfon cieied,¢ fo cõſectated the fozefain 
Henry with bis owne hands. Chelate nomi⸗ 
nate Archbifh: Wiliam being thus depofen; 
returned into England, ¢ remapned at Wins 
chefler with BK. Herrp tyll the death of Pope 
Eugenius, folowing the countell of the fame 
Biſhop in all things. Afterthe Conncell at we 

tas 

Kheimes was ended; the archb· Cheobaid res 

teceiued t great bord? of fhe Conuẽt ¢ titizẽs 
io tutned into Engla,¢ chiniugta@ant. was... 

there. But the king remainyng as tyfatBon= ⸗·· ous 2 
DON, WHE he Heard of it, was lope moued in Dif °° tr · 
pleafire # cathe with qreat ſperd vnto Cãter⸗ 
bury, whet much conference being bab-petiptrte— 
hym and the archb. elthough to {mall purpofe, 

aking licence of thekpng, and not obteynpng —_‘foz the bringeng of them to.an-agreement ; ab 4 
if, founde meants fo ſteale awayt in a (mall length thekirigtdpelig the archb.to Depart p ·. 
Boate, not without dannget of bis Perfor. > —realme. MOberupon, after a tw -vapes repeat 
2 oEpe cate of this Theobaly therctoze {ode so be went to Dpuct; where betoke Nip, a paſſtd : 
Vow bery hard : fox Henry BiMopofddlin=e oucrinto France But Mortiy — 

‘camethis yere into Fraunce about the middeſt 
‘oF Lent, andafterwardeheloe a Councei at 
Roelince. To the which Councell Theobald 
Archb. of Caterd with others of the Engliſh 
Bithops were called. Che Archbithop therups 

J 
J 
— 

boatias camt next to dand. In confideration 
‘whrtof be was highly cOmended by the pope. 
‘Gn this Councell: the Prebendarits of Vorke 
togctherwith Henrp Mozdack then Abbot of 
Foiintneys , prelentcd them ſclucs, erbibityng 

. theit coplaintagaint dalilliã Arehb. of Popke, 
for that,as they alledged, be was neither cano= 

' thpuftin bp the kings anthozitp. It légth ther= 
fore Was the Archb. Gilliam connié and de» 
poled, Alberts Bithqn of Hoſtia pronouncing 
the fentence in this > Wie do Decree by the 
apoftolike authoꝛitie, that William Archb. of 
Porke is tobe depoſed from his Sce, bycauſe 
that Steph? kpng of England, before any cas 
Nonicall cleifid, names bpm: then fo2 that pope 
‘Engenins bad thus depoled the Archb. Milli⸗ 

gland,ponouncing bp a cettaine day, fo wyt, 
the.xij. Day of Sept. a (entence of Anterdidia - : 

ofCaterburp foze offended herewith, befoze the 
tobe obferncd though p tealme-Cbemonkes. .\\ | 

=o 
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Piefired Dap of this fentence to be put in daꝛʒ 
fent two Wonkes of their own boule, Nigelle 
€Abfolon,ontothe Pope: whole crtandwhen 

‘nicallp chofen , oz lawfully confecrated , but 4o the ope bad vndttſtode, he cOmaunded thẽ to 
teturne home y ¢ to obey their archbiſhops ſen⸗ 

archviffops men and tenats wert fore oppreſ⸗ 
fed, and bis rentes and reucnues ſeaſed and tae 
ken to the kings ble, and that befoze the dayes 
ofpapment. Which mantr of proceedpng ſort 
gqricued the archbiMop : in fomuchthat he de⸗ 
parting from 5. Omers,came to Grauelyng, 
and there taking the fea, came ouer to a town 

am , although not with the confent of the moze so called Golefozd, that beloged vnto Hugh Bie 
part of the Cardinalles the Chapiter of the 
chutch of Porke , bp his cOmanndement com 
myng together, part of them choſt Hylary bie 
Hop of Chichelter, ¢ the other part chole Ben» 
‘sp Murdacke Abbot of Fountency. The fore» 
aio Pope Cugenius, when both the cledions 
‘nce Hered vuto hym at Aurerte,be chfirmed 
the eledis of Henry Wurvacke, ¢dilanulleo p 

got Earle of Noꝛfolkt: whieh Earle receiued 
bpm with great bonour,and fent him al nectſ⸗ 
farpe piouifion; fo long as be remaynen in bis 
countrep. At the terme appoynted be interdic⸗ 
tcdalthekingsdominions,and would notte > 
uoke the fentence, tyll Robert biljop ef Zon= 
don, Hplarie B. of Chichefter, ¢ Willig B. 
of Porwish, with many other Noble wiz, came 

age 3 ts 

. 

cheller the kings brother, trough enutcbadfo called backebp the qutent and Will.of Ppres, 
wꝛought, that ifthe Archbiſhop tranſported o⸗ ¶ vnto S.Omiers,that they might the ſouet ave 

ver without licence jhe Would be confinedot uertiſe bpm of thekings mynde and ꝓleaſure. 
+ theking. Tgaine; he Was (ute, if he tamt not Bere be confecrated Bylbect the ele Bih: of | 

tothe Coũcelthat he Holobeallotutpéded bp Hereford,the. dap of Scpt. Cheovozic Bie · 
the Pope: Hereupon the Acchdityop' meaning hhopot Amiens, and MicholasBihopof Cae - - 
rather to oſtende thekyng than the Pope, got bꝛev alliſtyng bym. After this, wht bp fending ——~ . 
outr/ as it were wimmyng, tather than ſay⸗  toanv fro of meffengers,atwell Bifhops,ab=  . 4 
Ipng. Che delle! in which he palled ouer being 2 bots, and other, both (piritual perſons and tem⸗ 
ſo bad, foꝛ al the Ports were kepeby the kings poꝛal,there could uo agreement be made,bedie = 
frruauntes,fo that betas glad to take ſuche a reũted his letter to certain churches hete m En ··⸗· 

tenct in al things. In the mtane tyme trhe 
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tso hym bnto Framelingham in Pozthfolke, a with hym: whereas before thep fate ftyD,and 

taffle appertrynyng onto the fat earle, where wold not att?ptany exloyt againſt bym. But 
at length an atfonement was concluded de⸗· — now encouraged with the pretence of the Low 

twitt him Ethe king andthe was bebrought Henry, they declared the clues frends to bpm, 
Home vnto Caterburp with great iopandho=  —¢ enemiesto the king. Immediately after his 

> not, The Wonkes of Canterbury,for difobep= —aarriual,be toke with bpm the caries of Cheſter 
‘ing the Intirdiction he accufed, truftyng that and Wereford, Ranulf and Roger, and diners 
‘the Pope would not heare thoſe two Monkes other Poble men andknightes of great fame, 
‘whichthey had tent, as he dyd not in drede.“ beſlde thofe which he had brought tb him forth 
~ And as before thapprareth, be ercomunica=,. of Noꝛmãdy, and went vnto Carlile, wher he 
ted alfo all thofethathadreceined the Sacca= found hig cofin Dauid 3k. of Scoflad, of whd 
mentes among them, during thetpmeotthe he was moft iopfully recetued:and vpõ Wipit= 
Interdiction. Chole Monkes therefore being ſonday with qreat folemnity,he being not patk 
‘atthtir wits end,difpatched with allfpeedeo= xvj. peresofage, wasbpthefamekpng made 
thertwo Wonkesto the Pope, foodsteynean knight, with diuers other poung Gentlemen lame 
‘abfolntion,befoze the archb.fould vnderſtand — that. were muchwhat'of the fame age . Some R; Hotes 
it:but they wer fentbackeagaine with checks, write, thatthe K. ot Scots recepued an oth of c 
‘and cOmaundedto obey their archbiMopinall  bym, befoze be gaut td him p bono? of knights 

ic Ings, a8 the offer were , which had bin there § ov, thatifhe chancey to attaine vnto the poſ⸗ 
eruafine ‘with bym before. Che Monkes of Canterbu- ., tcflion of tye realmeof England, he Mould te⸗ 

AF onere- vy shat were fentto Rome, returnpng, came —_floze to the Scottes, the towne of Newcallle, 
&- — fromthence to Bollongne, where thepfounde with the coũtrey of Northũberland, fro the ry⸗ 
1148+ rhofe that wer firft tent thither: and fo thep alt ucr of Creed, to the rpnet of Cyne: but whee 

foure together canie to Cant. Tht Pope allo — ther it were fo, oz not, J amnot able to make 
bad fent aprinte commaundement to the atche warrantile. Howbeit K. Ste. hearing that the 
bifhop.thatbe fhould duclp puniffatwelithem king of Scets,and bis aduerſary the T. Henty 
ag the other. Che atthbiſhop thtetkore takxyng with the chiekeſt Hordes ofthe eſt partes of 
countell with bis frendes , depofedthe 3102, England, lay thus in Carleil, be rayled an ar⸗ — 
whole name was Siluelter, krö his roume of my, and camt to the citie of Porbt, where he te= vvitn anar- 
Prioghip, and ſuſpended the Secretarp of the so mayned foz the moſt part of the moneth of Au- a 

= * ponfenamed Will.fd entring thequeere. Ft guſt, fearing leaſt bis enemies ſhould attempt 
I Was decreed allo, thattherefioue Houldteale the winnpng of that citie. But akter that the 

.  folong a tpme fro faping fernice, asthephad one part had remayned foza tyme in Carleil, € 
fap it befoze bnlawfullp againit the archbis the otherin Vogke , they departed from both 
Mops commaundement. Forit wasthought thoſe places , without any further exployt fog 
reafon,that whileſt other fanqand wer mery,  thatfeafon , ſauyng that Euſtachius K. Stee 

they Mould keepe fitence , which wilfullptoke phens fonne hauyng alfo lately recepued the 
vpon tht to fing, whileff other pttotheir peace oder of knighthod , Dyd much burt in the coũ⸗ 
and were ftpll. They began therefore toceate treys that belonged to thoſe Noble men that 

|”, trom faping diuine ſcruict, and frometingyng .. were with tht Lord Henry. 
“> Of their belics in the ſecond weeke of Lent: and The great raine that felin the fomer feafon 27. Pars. 

fokept filence from the.rij. Dap of March, vn⸗this peare, dyd much burt onto the groweth of Gx rayae 
tothe fir dap of LTuguſt. Che Queene wife cone on the qround, fo shat a great dearth fo⸗ 
to K. Stephen, inthis meane whilelay much lowed. AInd in the Mynter after, about the 
at 5, Auguttinesin Canterb. bicauſt of haſte⸗ — tenth day of December, it beganne to frefe ex⸗ 
nyng forward the builopng of FeuerHam Ab= — tremelp, and fo continued tyll the. rir. of Fe= 
bey, which He with hic bulbande K. Stephen bruary. Whereby the Kyuer of Thames was 
had begon fri the berp foũdation. Sndbicaule fofrofen , that men might pafle both on fote 
the Ponkes of S. Auguftine might not cele= and hoz{backe ouerthe fame. 
bate diuine ſeruice, He called thither cOmonlyso In the meane while Henry Duke of Nor⸗ 

p the Monkes of Chriſtes churche ,to lap feruice mandy, after be was returned from the kpng 
ey bcekort hir. Andthus muche koꝛ that putpoſe. of Scottes,palled ouer againe into Noꝛman⸗ 

Now to rcturne againe vnto other doings. dpe, about the beginnyng of Auguſt, leauyng 
syreturnech Che L.Henryp Fits Empꝛelſe after althele England fuil of all thofe calamities, which ci- 
‘toro Englad. huſintſſes returned into England, inthemo- — uill warre is accuftomed to bing with it, as 
Anno-re- neth of May, witha qret cOpany of méofwae burnyng of boutes,kplling,robbing,and ſpoy⸗ 
14+ oth horſmen and fotmen : byreafon whereof ling ofpeople, fo that the land was in Daunger 
4? manp revolted from, Stephen to takepart otvtter deſtructi, by reafon of that peetent diſ⸗ 
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Ger, Dor, 
‘The earle of 
Aniou fa- 
ther to Héry 
Fitzem- 
preſſe depar- 
teth this life 

VVorceter 
aflaulted, 

| Sephn 
cord betwirt the paitieds + erat i} of wae ven Din ded the amg wy 

This peare the. Ant, OF every — — ling prt (eat Anne re- 
dus Monumetenhis, afyertoite called Calf ee enimics, they got great, etki te Wich £71.16, 
Arthurins, that tutriedtbe Bꝛitiſh hiltoris toe they *6 away w > 4 rag hana ttste 
Latine, was confecrated bihop of S, pay refill thé in their i aay pe Gernafine 
bp Cbeobald archb, af Canterbury , at · Theobald.arcyb..of Agate to the Dorobern. 
beth Milliam Bilhop.of Qoꝛwich, and ð al ——— a so pore as 
ter. MWop of Rocheiter allifting bpm... don in tht Lent hance in ais 

aacouet, this prare,asfomeweiters.baue with his ſonne other 39— 
recognen »Geftrep Earle of Anion, hulbande to re the realane wer pre 5 Coice 
the Empzelle Maulp, d Departed thislife, onthe of appeales,cOtcary tof ad bi — this 
bij, day of Sept, Itauyng bis fonne Henrphis land tpl the tpiuct 728. Winch * 
only heyrt luctellor in the eſtates of the Du⸗ 
shy. ot Hormandy Countie of Anion.. Che 

© body of p faid carle was buricd at Bang, with 
— pompe: big. iij. fonnes Henry, 
Gelficy,t Millia being pretent. Bing Ste, 
algo, —— the fayze citie ok Worceter wo. a 
great dower of meuof warrefmkeit,¢confus - 
magi. ra fire, but the caftte apes could not topt. J 
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‘CIS City beihnged to carte Maleran de Hel⸗ 
lent, at that lealon⸗ for K. Ste.to his own hin⸗ 
DHE had glut it to us After fo the men 
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wt elt he was likewile the 
Popes, Legate) pan cg intrufion bꝛous 
théin,€ now at this Coun cl be was hym fe 
thrife ‘appealed to —— of p Popes own 
Ciliftory. After this K. Ste. in the fame bi 

to bis omubarine (2 

wieid 

eftfones brake into the citie of W ogceter, and 
wher he could not the laf time wpn thes 
be now.endenozed th al big- Whole force tot 
it But whe thofe within made be iat refi ACE, -» 
he tailed two callles againtt it,au leauing th 
the fame cerfaine of his Mobles , to coutinug ..- 
the liege. he him (clfe returned bom. Thugs a3 
ve fee,the kings propertic was to atttpt man a 

| eee owbeit be peoceded in theo 
tentpines ar pia ak : but now by eae 
of the earle of Leiceller, thole tj. cattes re 
thekpng bay rap ten to beliege the otber a 
wet Mortlp after deflroped:and fo thebelir 
wer pee from Daunger. - - ential 

is Gatle of Leicelter was brother to * —— 
datieot Spelent, And thus the kings purpds ine earte of 
fev intention and painfull trauapicon that bez Acient. 
balfe,came to none eftcé. dake res 
Jn the meane while H dentp puke of RQ 612 gni. i7. 

mandy married Elanor Duches of Guyen o 
Zquitaine.lately diuorſed kto the French B. € —— 
fo 4 —* of hit he became duke of Pais es 
aoe ake ; eth the Dae 

ey ——0 

* cheſſe of A- 
quitaine. 
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The French 
king maket 
warre agaynſt 
the Duke of © 

Normaadic. 

* 

‘The Caftell of 
‘Vernon, 
Simon Dun. 

ae 
J 

| The mare is 
aynit ic. = 

Stephen. 
Earle of Poitou, for The was the onelp daughter 
of Milliam Duke of Guian,z Erle Poiifou,and 
bp hir kather created his fole and lawfull heyre. 
The French king was nothing content with this 
Mariage infomuch that he made fore warre bpon 
Duke Hentie,. ioyning himſelfe in leaque wyth 
king Stephen , and his fonne Euſtace, and alfo 
With the Lorde Geffrep brother to Duke Henry, 

.. fo thatthe fapde Henrie was conflrapned to de⸗ 
ferre his tourney into Englande, andto turne 
his fogees to deſende his Countrepes and fubicits 
on that five of the ſea. Foꝛ whereas he was rea⸗ 
Die at the mouth of the ryuer of Barbe to tranſ⸗ 
port ouct into Englande, fomewhat after the 
feaft of the Natiuitie of Saint John Waptitt the 
French king, with Euftace K. Stephens fonne, 
Robert Earle of Perche, Henry Earle of Chame 
paigne,and Geffrey brother to Duke Henrie, ha⸗ 
uing affembled a mightie armie, came and bee 

-_ te) 

the Lorde Eeffrep with a ſtrong power fo winne 
the Caftel of Angers.« Anke Henrie aduertiſed 
hereof, Departing from the place where be ſoiour⸗ 
ned, halted forth to fuccone his people that: were 
befieged,:but the Cattell of 32 cwmiarch was de⸗ The Caftell of | 
liuered to the Frenche King through treafon, of 
thofe that had it in keeping. before the Duke could 
come to their reſcue. CUhert vpon the fapd Duke 
hauing knowledge by fhe way that hee ſhoulde 
come to late thither, Hee encamped firſt vpon the 
ſyde of the Riutr of Adelle, and waſted a great 
part of the Countrep of Neuxin, o Ciculgquefine, 
furnamied ie Nermant, Whithe lyeth betwirt the 
riuers of Epte, and Andellt. Chis countrey bez 
longed ſomtime to Normandy but Geffrey Erle 
of Aniou the Dukes father had reſigned it to the 
French king,to the nde be ſhould not apoe king 
Stephen. Che Duke burned alfo the Caſtels of 
Balchcruille, Chitrep,and Stirpiney. Alſo a Cas 

fieged the Caſtell of Newmerch, , andfent forth 20 ſtell that belonged tough de Gourney called 
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Augutt he left his townes in Noꝛmandie fuffici - 
ently kurniſhed with garrifons of ſoldiers, went 

into Dniou, where ye belie ged the caftel De Mon⸗ 
te Sotclli, till bee had taken it, andall thole that 
Were Within it, among whome was the Lozde 
thereof named William. Che French king on 
the other fide entring into Noꝛmandy, burnt part 
of the bozough of Kicule, and either then oz ſhort⸗ 
lp after that Duke Henrie was gone oucr info 
England, be toke the towne « caftcil of Vernon. 30 

Whileſt thete things were thus adoing in 
France, Bing Stephen woulde haue cauled the 

Acchbiſhop of Caterbury ¢ dinerle cther bifhops, 
whö fo2 that purpofe he had affembled,to crown, 
annoynt, and confirme bis fonne Euſtace king o⸗ 
net the realme of England, but the Trchbifhops ¢ 
the reſt of the Biſhops refufed fo to do, bicaufe the 
Pope bp his letters {ent to the Archbiſhop, had cõ⸗ 

o maunded him tothe contrarie, that is,that hee 
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hould in no wife crown the kings ſonne, bycauſe 
bis father king Stephen had got pofleffion of the 
land agaynſt his othe receyued in bebalfe of the 
Ewptreſſe. Che father and fonne being not a litle 
offended hereWith, committed moſt of the biffops 
to warde, feeking by theeatcs and menacings to 
bring them fo their purpofe. Che Bifhops alfo 
Were in no finall perpleritic : for according fo the 
truth, the king feemed neuer to fauor Chutchmẽ 
greatly bpcante of thcit ſtrength, as before tyme 
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Newmarch 
deliuered to 
the French 
king. 

Veulguefine, 
or Veurxing - 

The Bifhops 
are threatned. 

by bis rigor vſed againſt the biffops of Salifbu- 
rie and Lincolne it had well appeared, and pet 
would not thefe men peeld fo his pleaſure:where⸗ 
ppon although they were fet at libertic, they mere 
nevertheleffe depriued of their tempozall poſſeſſl⸗ 
ons, which notwithfanding afterwards vpõ the. 
kings own motion were reftozed again vnto thẽ. 

Hovwheit the Srchb.of Canterbury perfifting Mat. ..: 
B. ig 
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The Archbi- 
Mop ot Caun 

terbury flicth 
our ot the 

tealme. 

Mat Paris: 

Ger. De. 

The batrell of 
Monadmore, 

The Caftel of 
ewbume 

wonne, 

Duke Henry 
Eicz Emprefle 

Terurneth 

tephen. 
iti his opinion wag forfaken of diutrſe of the Bt: 
Mops whiche through fare durſt not ſtande as 
qaintl their princes; leafure, But the Irchbiſhop 
when he perceiucd how the matter went, and that 
all the blame was iptcto light and refl on. bys 
Thciilders, he cot himſelte by a marucllous hap o- 
net the Thames,and with (pecde ryding to Do- 
uct, there paſſed the fa, fo to auoyde both the fa- 
‘ther and fonnes renengefut difplcalure. Mhervp⸗ 
pon the king fraled into bis hands all the landes € 
poffeffions that belonged to the Archbifhop. 
This peare Queene Wade, wife to King 
Stephen , departed this lyfe at Hangep Cattell, 
that belonged to Carle Alberike de Clecr, aboute 
the thirde day of May , and fhe wes buried in the 
Ibbay of Frucefain, which fhe with bir huſbande 
king Stephen had lately founded. Allo through 
Creat and immoderate raine that felin the Som⸗ 
mer, the qrowing of corne was fore hindred, 
and after followed a great Death of people. 

This peace Mas the Battaile of Monadmoꝛe 

ſiege and fozce ofaffault the Caftell of Newbery 
“not fer diftant from Mincheſter. And this done 40 fuch as twke part with bis mothercame flocking 
be went to Walinaforde, and befieging the Ca⸗ 

teil, pe buylded at the entring of the bridge a for⸗ 
treſſe to ſtoppe them within from iffuing forth, 
enn likewife fram receyning anye relicfe 02 fuce 
cours by their friendes abzode. Che defendants 
percepuing themiclucs fo hardly layde tnto, fent 
to fhe Duke of Mozmandie, in whole name thep 
kept that Caftell , that be woulde epther ſuccour 
thenr.o2 rife qine them licence to peeld the Caftill 
fo the king. 

Herevpon Dake Henry hauing atchieucd 
bis buſineſſe on the further floe the fea, beganne 
tobe kindled witha fetuent deſire once againe to 
attempt bis fortune bere in Enaland for recouery 
of that kingdom.and fo with thyce thoufand fot⸗ 
mien and feuen (core bozfinen, with al fpecd pols 
fible be tranfpogted ouer info England. where bee 

goto England.danded about the, Hj. Day in Chriltmaſſe He was 

so But King Stephen hearing of his enimpes 

fought in Freland, tobere the flower and chicfeſt 
perfonages of Moũſter and Lepniflec were Main. 
Moꝛtouert one John, a Monke of Saginm, Was ryig, pe, 
nade the feconde Biſhop ofthe Fle of Manne. Thef-cond ~ 
Che firf Biſhop that was there inflituted biqht ae alfothe | 
Wiimonve a Ponke of Sauinie , who for fome f/f oes 
maner of his impoztunate mifoemeance had bps 
eyes put out and was expulſed. 

John Papirio a Cardinal, beeing fent from ven azarle. 
the Pope as Legate into Frelanv, ogdepned there 

10 foure Archebiſhhoppes, one at Dublyn, an other 
at Ardinach, the thirde at Caſſelles, and the 
fourth at Connach. 

The fea of Dublin be chaungedinto an Itch⸗ The Bithop 
biſhops fca, one Greqozie at that time fitting in —— 
the ſame:to whome bee qaue the firſt and chicfe mop, 
Pall, and appoynted th> Churche of the bleſſed 
Trinitic to be the Wetropolitane Church. Fs 
this Cardinal paffed through England he recep 
ucd an othe of fidelitie bnto king Stephen. 

The lame pere alfoking Stephen wanne bp 
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no fooner arriued. but that a greate number of Ger. De. 

inonto him. Wherevpon being now furnifhed 
witha great and puiffaunt armic, bee marched 
fogth vnto Malmeſburie, where in the Cattell - He bee 
was a qreat garriſon of fouldicrs placedbp king Malmakurss 
Stephen, Mat. Parts, 

Duke Henrie planted his fiege aboute thys Pelidor. 
Cattell the thirtenth vay of Januarie, anden-= 
forced. himéclic to the vttermoſt of his power te 
winne it. 

arriuall,with all batt poffible gotte big armie on 
fote, and comming fodainlp towardes the place, King Steph 
whete his enimpes torre , bee cauleo Duke 5 — 
Henrie to rayſe bys ſiege, and following after, his fiege. 
offrcd him battaile. 

But Duke Venrype knowing that bys eni= 
mpes were farre moze in number than be was at 
that peefent , andalfo concepuing with bimiclfe J— that 8 



Stephen, 
that by prolonging time his ownt power woulde 
encteafe, abſteined from fighting ¢ kept bim with⸗ 

_ inthe clofure of his camp. hus haue fome wꝛit⸗ 
YP ilar. 

sim. Dunel. 
Ger. De. 

: 
| 

A fore forme. 

The'caftell of 
Walingford, 

ds 

ha) .: 

) The Cattell of 
amcmeis, 

if 
| 
| 
| 
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ten. Dther authors there be whiche write, that 
Henrie kept himlelfin deed within his campt, and 
tefufedto giut battaile, but pet remoucd not pis 
firge till the king Departed from thence, after bee 
fa be could not-hauc bis purpoſe, and then did 
duke Henrie winne the Cattell of Malmeſburie, 
ozratherthe Maſter tower oꝛ chicfe oungeon of 
that Caftell, Fozas Simon of Durham wꝛy⸗ 
teth, be bad wonne bp affault the other partes and 
lymmes of the Caftel befoze king Stephen came 
to remoue bim. Chis tower that thus helde cut, 
was in the keeping of one captaine Fordan, who 
elcapiug forth came te the king, enforming bimin 
what flate be had Icft bis men within the tower, 
wherebppon the King affembling all the puil- 
faunce bee coulde make,fet foxwarde , and com⸗ 

= 0 

ming to Circiter, lodged there one night, and in 20 
the mozning putpoſing to rayſe the ſiege, 02 to 
fight with bys enimpes (if they woulde abive 
battaile) marched forth towardes Malmeſburie. 
But vpon his approche tothe Dukes campe the 
bap following bps comming thythet, there rofe 
fuche an hideous tempeſt of wynde and rapne, 
beating fullin the faces of King Stephens pto⸗ 
ple, that Gon ſeemed to fight for the Duke, who 
foz number of people was thought to weake to 
deale with the ſtrong and puiffaunt army of the 30 
king, but where the forme was onbis backe, 
Ling Stephens menne bad it fo ertreemlye in 
thep2 faces, that thep were not able to holde their 
weapons in thep2 handes , fo that bee percepucd 
bee myght not pafle the Rpuer that ranne be⸗ 
tWirt the armyes: wherevppou conftrapned in 
that fozt theough the violent rage of that colde 
and wette weather, be returned to London full 
tuill apayed, in that bee couloe not (atiffie hys 
purpole at that pacfent. 

The Tower that Duke Hentie had ſtreight⸗ 
ly befieged , immediately hercinith was to hym 
rendzed, and then making p2ouifion fo vitayles 
and otbet things,to the reliefe of them that kepte 
the Cattell of dMalingforde, bee hafted thither, 
and fynding no refiftaunce by the way,cafilp acs 
complifhed hisenterprife. Chere were dpuerfe 
Caſtels thereaboutesin the Countrep furnifheo 
with garnifos of the kings foldiers, but thep kept 
themfelues clofe, ¢ durſt not come abꝛode to {top 
his paflage. Shoꝛtly after he befieqed the Ca- 
{tell of Cranemers , and cat a trenche aboute it, 
fo as his people within the caftcll of Malingford 
might bauc liberty to cone forth at their pleafure: 
but ag foz thofe within the caficll of Cranemers, 
they were fo hardly holocn in, that there was no 
wap fo them to iflue abꝛode. Che king aduerti⸗ 
fed bereof,got all bis puillance togither,and cane 
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tight terribly foztward toward D. Henries camp. 
But he ſhewing no token of feare , caufcd forth⸗ 
with the trenche wherewith bee had enclofeo his 
campe to be caft Doone, ¢ leaving the ficge, came 
into the ficlts with bis army put in order of bat= 
tel, meaning to frie the matter bp dint of ſworde, 
although te bead not the like number of mé to thé 
which the K. hadin his army. Che kings armp 
perccyuing the enimics fo to comein the face of 
them, was firiken with a ſoden frare:neuertheleſſe 
be himſctlfe being of a good rourege, commanded 
bis people to march forward agaynſt their aduer⸗ 

fatics, But hercwith certaine noble men,that lo⸗ 
urd not the aduancement of cither part , onder a 
colour of god meaning fought to treat an agree⸗ 
ment betwirt them, fo that an abflinence of wat 
was graunttd, andby compofition the Caftell 
Which the king had built,¢ the duke befieged, was 
razed to the qround. The K.+ the duke alfo came 
to an enteruirw ¢ cõmunication fogither, a riuer 
tunning betwirt them. Thercas fome write 
they fell to agreement, K. Stephen ondertaking 
to raze the Caſtel of Cranemers himſelfe, and fo 
laping armo? afide fo2 that time thep departed a= 
funder. Hut Enftace king Stephens fonne was 
fore offended bets With , and reprouing his father 
foz concluding fuch an agreement,in a great rage 
Departed from the court,« taking bis way toward 
Cambzidgeihire, whiche countrey he ment to o⸗ 
uerrunne, be fame to the Abbey of Durie, ¢ vpon 
Saint Laurence dap, caulcd allthe corne in the 
Countrep about, and namely that which beion= 
ged fothe fapd Abbap, tobe fpopled and brought 
infoa Caftell (hich be had in keeping not far fd 
thence. But as be fat down to meat the fame dap 
vpõ receining the firft morſcl he fell mad (as wei- 
ters haue reported) ¢ miltrablp ended bis life. Che 
fame weck of a like difeafe Simon Erle of Nor⸗ 
thapton departed this world, ¢ fo two of the chie⸗ 
fet aduerlarics which Duke Henrie had, were rid 
out of the way. Euftace was buried at Feuerſam 
iu Kent, ¢ erle Simon at Noꝛthãpton.About the 
fame time alfo that noble ¢ valiat erle of Cheſter 
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Mat.Pars 

Ger. Do. 
Euftace king 
Stephens fon. 

Euftace king 
Stephens fon, 
and Si- 
mon Earle of 
Northamtor, 
depart this Jife 
both incne. 
weeke. 

The Earlr of 
Chefter de⸗ 

called Ranulfdeparted this life,a ma of {uch flout ceaſſerb.· 
neſſe of ftomacke,p vneth might death make bint 
to peeld,o2 fijctwe any token of frare. He was pois 
foncd as was thought by Milliam Peuertll. 

After him fuccceded his fon Hugh,a man likes 
wife of paſſing ſtrẽgth and vertue. And although 

og Erle Ranulffanozed the part of duke Henrie, pet 
in thefe late peares bee Did but little fo2 Lim, and 
therfore it was thought that the death of this erle 
was not fo great a loſſe to the Duke,as the Deathes 
of Enftace,erle Simon, ¢ other the kings friends 
Deceafing about the ſame time feemed to furthec 
him, fo p his part became dayly ſtronger, andthe 
kings to decay. About p fame time alfo p caſtels 
of Kecding ¢ Beertwel were delinercd to D. He. 

B.ij. and 
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| and the Lady Gundzeda countefle of Wtarwike 
| ~Mat.Par. Did Dpiucoutofthe Cafkel there the Couldiers that 

Rob. Mont: helde it for IK. Stephen, ¢ deliuered the towne to 
Duke Henrie. Moreouer the duches Elynor, wife 
to Herp Fits Emprelle, was brought to bed this 
peare of bir firft bogne fon, whd they named Wiils 
liam, after the maner of the auncient dukes of A⸗ 
 quitain. And thus things came to paffe in ſundey 

Hugh Bigotkept agaynſt him, andbpcaute hee 
woulde not depart from that fiege till be had the 
taſtel Deliucred into bis hands (which came at the 
laſt to paffe)in the meane time the caſtel of Sta- 

Nic. Trinct: ford was yeelded bnto Duke Henrp, who imme⸗ 
Diatelp thervpõ departed from Stamford Eaſt⸗ 
yard, meaning to come to p fuccozs of his ftiẽds 
belicged at Gipſwich or Ipſwich as itis comon- 
Ip cailed)not vnderſtanding as pet that thep had 
furrendzed the hold:but getting knowledge bp the 
way What was happened, he turned backe ¢ mar⸗ 

“Notingham, ched freight to SP otingham. Tbe towne he calls 
Ip got, for they within the Caftell bad ſet it on 40 moue his part now at lẽgth to couet peace whith 
fire, therefore he beficged the Caftel landing vp⸗ 
onp point of a ſteep craggie rock. It was furni= 
ſhed with a ftrong qarrifon of men,andal things 
neceflaric for defence, fo that it could not cafilp be 
wonne. Wiherfoze Duke Hentic after he had al 

DukeHenti¢ tayed all the wayes how to take it, and law that sey{eth his 
fegefrom be could not pzeuail,mindcd not to lofe any moze 

Notingham, time about it:but rapfing from thence be goeth a⸗ 
Poltdor bꝛode to take other places into his pofleffion, ¢ fi- 

nally came to bis mother, whe lying at Maling⸗ 
ford. K. Stephen in this mean time being ſtrong 
in the ficld, fought fog time ¢ place to haue Hen⸗ 
ric at fome aduantage, whole pong peares as pet 
not hauing tafted any miſcortune, bee thought 
would raſhly attempt fome vnaduiſed enterpriſe. 

The miferie But whereas therealme of Englande had beene 
of this (aed i” now many peares miferably turmoytcd with ci⸗ 
uill ware. ‘Bal warre, honeſt matrones and mens wiues vio⸗ 

30 flocked and beards of ſheepe and beaftes deſtroied, 

so aboue meature tooke bis death moſte forowfully, —— wi 

Stephen.» 
places with fo god ſucceſſe as Duke Henry could 
with, wherevpon meaning tofollow the ſteps of 
protperous foztune,. be marched forth onto Stã⸗ Stmford wea 
fozd, the totone he toke at his Arlt coming theres 2°74” P42 
bnto,* then Laid liege tothe caltel. They that yan °°” 
it in keeping (ent meflengers onto K. Stephẽ, tt 5 oe 
quiring bim-to come to their reftur, but bef fame 1p fwich betie- 
tinte had laid ſiege to pᷣ caſtell of Giptwich, which ged. 

lated, maydes and birgines tanifhed , and Chute 
ches ſpoyled, townes and bpllages robbed; whole 

wherein the Cubftance of the realine chiefly confi= 
ſteth, and hereto men without number flaine and 
made alway, it plealedthe godneſſe of almightie 
God at length to deliver fhe lande of luche miles 
ries, which were notified to all Countreps about, 
that forelamentedthefame. 
And whereas king Stephen was the- canfe 
of allthe troubles, in hauing vlurped an other 
mannes tight fall inheritaunct, it pleafed God to 

be hadeuct befort abhorred. Che cauſe that mo⸗ 
ued him chielly to chaunge his former purpofe, 
was kor that bis ſonne Euftace bp fpeedie death 
was taken out of this worlde (as befoze pee haue 
beard) which loſſe ſeemed qreat not onelp to the 
father,but alfo to al thofe Lords and other which 
bad cucr taken bis parte, bpcaule’he Was a pong 
man fo well Ipked of all’ men, that be was iudged 
to be bogne to all honour. But his wife Coftance The Ladie 

+ —— Euftace, 
and the moze indecdefoz that fhee bad brought n°" ‘ 
forth no iffue bp him, wherevpon fhe was ſhortly 
after fente honourablp home to bir father King 
Lewes with hir dower, e other rich and princely 
gpftes. : weet 

King Stephen therefoye ſeeing him depriued 
of bis onelp fonne, vnto whome bre mynded to 
leaue the kingdome which be fo carneftlp fought 

t9 



Stephen. 
eſtabliſh fo him by warlyke trauaile, end that a2 
gaine the French kings ayde woulde not bee ſo 
teadic ag beretofoze it had beene (wherevpon he 
much ftaped) nowe that the bondes of affinitie: 
were abolifed: be began then at length, although 
not immediatly bpd his ſonnes deceafle,to with> 
draw His nunde from fantalping the warre, and. 

King Stephen enclpnedit altogither to peace, which inclination- 
began toen- | being percepurd, thofe JP obles that were glad to 
cline his mind ; s 
“go peace. fee the fate of theit Countrep quicted, did theyr 
| beft to further it, namely the Archbiſhop of Can- 
Mat.Par,  terbuty Cyeobald,trauailed erneftlp to bing the 
| pritices to ſome agreement, now talking with the 

king, now fending to the duke, ¢ bling al mranes 
| Ger. De: poffible to make thé bothatone. The Bithop of 

Wiinchefter alfo that had cauſed all the trouble, 
spon confincration of the qreat calamities wher⸗ 
With the land was moſt milſerably affitien, began 
to wifh an cud thereof. Mhervpon the lordes ſpi⸗ 

cheſter about the latter end of Nouẽber, that they 
might alfo with their confentes conficme that 
which the king and Duke Mould conclude vpon. 

| An affemb!y Thus was there a publike aſſemble made in 
— 2 thecitic of Wiinchelter, whither alfo duke Henrie 

nchefter. | came, and being iopfully tecepucd of the king in 
the Biſhops Palace, thep were made friendes,the 
king admitting the Duke foz bis fonne, ¢ the duke 

Apescecon- the king for his father.And fo the agreemẽt which 

theking 2nd terburie bad beene With fuch diligence to god ef 
meCUse: fet laboured, was now confirmed, | iti 

The chief: articles whereof were thefe : 

That king Stephen during his naturall life; 
Somewriters Mould remaine king of England, that Hẽrie the 
hauc recorded, Empzettes fonne ſhoulde eniop the dukedome of 
— Noꝛmandie, and further be proclamed heyrt ap⸗ 
fentiy by this patantfofucceede in the kingbome and gouern; 
agreement en- ment of Englande, akter the decealle of Stephen: 

” ‘ken cither theone partic oz the other during the 
time of the ciuill warres,fhould be inne daunger 
foz the fame, but eniop thepz lands, poſſeſſions ¢ 
linings , according fo their auncicnt rightes and 
titles. Chere wag alfo confiveration had of a 
fonne whiche King Stephen had, hamed Wil⸗ 
Tiant, who though bee were bery pong, was pet 
appopnted to ſweare fealtie nto duke Henrie ag 
lawfkull heyre to the crowne. The fame William 

“alligned him for the maintenance of bis eſtate, ¢ 
that by the confent and agreement of duke Hétie 

his adopted bꝛother. Mozeoucr it was concluded, 
‘that the Ring ſhould reſume ¢ take into bis hands 
againe all thofepogtions and parcels of inheri⸗ 
tance belonging to the crowne, as he had giuen a- 
“wap, 02 wert otherwile vlurped bp anp maner of 
perlon, and that all thole pofle(fions which by any 

1d 

rituall ¢ tempozail were called togither at Win 20 

cluded betwixt though the careful fuite of the Archbithop of Cã⸗ 39 

Mozeoucr, fuch noble men ¢ other which had ta⸗ 40 

had the Citic of Noꝛwich, ¢ diuerſe other landes 50 
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intrnfiot had beene violently taken frd the right 
owners fith the dayes okking Henrie, ſhoulde bee 
again reſtored to them that were rightlp poſſeſſed 
in the ſame by the Daprs of the afozefapd king. 

Moꝛcouer it was agreed, that ail thofe Ca⸗ Mat. Par. 
ſtels which contraric to all reafon and gwd ozder Ca"te!s co be 
bad bene made and builded by any maner of pet berry. 
fonin the dayes of King Stephen, ſhoulde be o« 
uerthzewne and call Downe, whicheinnumber 
were founde fo ber. rj.hundzed and fiftene, Che 
king alfo vndertoke to refourme all ſuth miſor⸗ 
ders asthe warre had bꝛought in, as to reflore 
fermers to theit holdings, to repayre the Decaped 

buyldings, to ftoze the paftures and leaſſues 
With cattell, the billes with Heepe, to {ee that the 
Cleargie might enioy thepg duc quictnefle , anv 
Not fo be oppzefled with any bnduc craitions, to 
place Sherifes where they had beene accuftomed, 
to beare rule with inftrudions ginentothem, to 
Beale vprightly in cauſes, fo ag offenders might 
not cleape through brpbes 02 any other reſpect of 
friendſhip, but that euery man might tecepue acs 
cording to right and cquitic, that whith was his 
due. That Souldiers Houloe conuert thep2 
ſwords(as Eſay fapth) into Culters and plough 
fares, theyꝛ Speares into Wattockes, and fo 
teturne from the campe to the plough, and fuche 
ag were Wont to kecpe watche in the night ſea⸗ 

fon might now ſleepe and take they2 refk without 
any daunger. Chat the bufbaude man might bee 
relicued ofall beration, andthat Marchant men 
and occupiers might eniop thep2 trade of occus 
pying to theyꝛ aduauncement,one kind and mae 
ner of filuer copne fo runne through the lande, fo 
ag the war that had continued now fo2 the {pace 
of. rbij. peares, might in this fogt bee brought te 
ende and fully pacified. Bs 9 

Thele things being thus concluded at Wins 
chefter, the king tokt theduke With him te Lon⸗ 
Don, doing to him all the honour be coulde dewife. 
The news wherok being {peed abrode, tuery gad 
man that was the chiloe of peace reioyced thereat. 
And thus through the qreat mercie of our Gon, 
peace was reſtored vnto the decayed. {tate of this 
realme of England. Theſe things bring thus ace 
compliſhed with qreat ioy and tokens of loue, K. 
Stephen and his new adopted fonne duke Henrp 
fooke leatic either of other, appoynting ſhortly afe 
tet to meete againe at Drfoxd, there to perf ce 
uctie article of theit agreement, which was thus 
accordeda little before Chriftmas. 

And for the moze perfeit vnderſtanding of the 
fame agrecmét,F hauc thought god to {et down 
the berie tenor of the charter thercof made bp king 
Stephen, as J haue copicd it and tranflated it ins 
to Engliſhe oute of an autentike boke cons 
teyning the olde Lawes of the Saron anv 
Danithe Binges , in the ende whereof 

B.iij. the 
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William fon 
to king Ste- 
phen. 

Earle of War 
renoe. 

The Caftels 
Bellen Cum- 
ber,and More 
¢imer, 

The Erledom 
of Mottaigue. 

| 9 
Stepheit. 

the fame Charter is eremtplifpcd, whiche bake 
igremapning With the right wor Mipfull adhle 
liam Fleete wodde Eſquite, nowe Recoꝛdet of 
London. 

The Charter of King Stephen, of the pacifi= 
catton of the troubles betwixt bins 

aad Henrte Like of 
Normandie: 

soeve king of Englande,to all Trchbithops, 
Bithops. Abbots, Earles, Fulticers, Shenifes, 

Barons, and ail his faythfull (ubicites of Eng⸗ 
land ſendeth greeting. Know pe that J K. Ste- 
phen, bauc ordeyned Henry Duke of Normandit 
after me by right ofinberitance to be my fuccel= 
four, and heyrze of the kingdome of England,and 
fo haue Jgiuen and graunted to him e his heyres 
the kingdome of England. Foz the which honor, 
gift and cOfirmation to him by me made, be bath 20 
Done homage to mee, and with a cozpozall othe 

th affurcd mee, that be ſhall bee faytyfnll and 
* Lopall to mee, and fhall to bis power preferue mp 

life and honour : and J on the other ſyde ſhall 
maintepne and preferue him as mp fonneand 
heyre in all things tomy potwer, and fo farre as 
by any wayes o2 meanes JImay. Bnd Wiil- 
liam my fon bath done bis lawfull homage , and 
aflured his fivelitic vnto the fayd Dukeof sPo2- 
mandie, andthe Duke hath graunted to him to 30 
holde of him all thofe tenements and holdings 
which Jhelde before ¥F atteyned to the poflelti- 
on of the Realme of Englande, wherefocuce the 
fame be in England, Poezmandie, o2 elfe wobere, 
and whatloeuer he recepued with the Daughter of 
Carle Wlarrenne,cytherin Englande oz Nor⸗ 
mandie, and likewyſe whatſoeuer apperteyneth 
to thoſe honours: and the Duke ſhall putte mp 
fonne William and bps menne that are of that 
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ges,fo fone as be conueniently may,fo ag all the 
pledges are to bee reftozed onto my fonne free, 
fo fone asthe Duke Mall bane the Realme of 
Englande in pofleffion. The augmentation 
alfo whiche F haue gyuen vnto mp fonne dil 
liam, be bath likewife qraunted the fame to bym, 
to witte, the Caftell and Towne of Moz 
wiche, wyth feuen hundzed pounde in Landes, Notvich. 
foas the rentes of Noꝛwichte bee accounted as 

ro parcell of the fame feucn hundetd pounde in 
landes, andall the Countie of #Pozfolke , the 
profites and rentes excepted whiche belong to 
Churches, Bihoppes , Abbottes, Earles, and 
namely alfo ercepted , the thitde pennie whereof 
Hugh Bygot is Earle, fauing alfo and refer- Hugh Bigor, 
ning the Kings ropall ‘jurifoiition foz admini⸗ 
{tration of iuſtice. Alſo the moze to ſtrengthen 
my fauour and loue to hymwardes, the Duke 
bath gyuen and graunted vnto my fapde fonne 
whatforner Richer De Aquila hath of the bo- Richer ce 
nour of Peuenſey. And mozeouer the Cattell 
and Towne of Peuenlſey, and the ſcruice of Fares 
mouth beſyde the Caftell and Towne of Do- 
uct, and whatfocuct appertepneth to the honour 
of Douer. 

Che Duke hath alfo confprmed the Churche 7). church 
— wyth the appurtenaunces and all ot Feuernam. 
other things gyuen o; reftozed by mee vnto other 
Churches , bee Hall confpgme by the counfaple 
and aduite of bolpe Churche andofmee. “Che 
Earles and Barons that belong to the Duke 
whiche were never inp leeges, for the bonoure 
whiche J haue Done to theyr Maifker, they haut 
nowe done homage and ſworne feaultie to mec, 
the conenauntes alwayes faucd betwirte mee 
andthe fapoe Dike. The other whiche hadde 
before Done homage to mice, haue ſworne feaultie 
tomecasto thepz foucraigne Lorde. And if 
the Duke ſhoulde beeake and qoe from the pres 

honour in full poſſeſſion and ſcaſine of all the 40 mpfles , then are they altogpther fo ceaſſe from 
landes , Wozoughes and rentes , whiche the 
Duke thereof nowe hath in his Demaine, and 
namely of thole that belong to the honour of the 
Earle Warrenne, and namely of the Caftelles 
of Biellencumber, and Mortimer, fo that Ke⸗ 
ginalde de Warrenne Hall haue the keeping of 
the fame Caftelles of Bellencumbze, and of 
Mortimer, i€ bee wyll > and therevppon Mall 
gyue Pledges to the Duke, and if: he wyil not 
haue the keeping of thofe Caftelles ; then: other 50 
liege men of the fayde Earle Wlarrenne whome 
it Mall pleafe the Duke to appoynte, ſhall by 
fure Pledges and god ſuretye Krepe the layde 
Caſtelles. 

And moꝛtouer the Duke Mall delyuer onto 
him accogding to my ‘will and. pleature the other 
Caftelles whiche are belonging vnto the Carles 
domt of WMoztaigne by fatercultodie and pled- 

Dopng hym anye feruice tyll bee refourme bys 
myp(doings. 2nd mp Sonne allo is to ton- 
ſtrayne bym thereto, accozding to the aduice of 
holye Churche, ifthe Duke hall chaunce to goe 
from the coucnauntes afoze mentioned. My 
Carles and Barons alfo haue done thepz liege 
homage vnto the Duke, ſauyng thep2 fapthe 
to mee fo long as J line, and fhall boloe the 
Kingdome, wyth lpke condition; «that if J doe 
breake and goe from the pꝛemytted toue⸗ 
uauntes , that then thep mape ceaffe from do⸗ 
ing tome any feruice,tilthe tyme J haue refour= 
med that which F baue Done ampfie. 9 on 

Che Citisens alfo of Citpes, and: thote 
perfones that dwell tn Caftelles, whiche J 
haue in mp Demapne, byomy commaunde- 
mente baue dene Homage, and made aſſu⸗ 
raunce to the Duke, fauyng the fidelitye 

whiche 



| wylche they ote tome during mp lyfe, and fo! 
| long a8 J Matt holde the Hinadome. They’ 
W lingiorde? whichekeepe the Caltell ok CWiallinaforde haue 

— Gshell” sone thepy Bomage to mee; -and ham qpuen-te- 
mee Pledges for the obferuing of thep? finclitie,, 
and J] baue made onto the Duke fuche aſſu⸗ 
rance bp the cotifaile and adnice of holy Church, 
of the Caftelles and ſirengthes whiche Jholde, 
that when J (heli departe this Ipfe, the Duke 
thereby may not runne into any loſſe 02 impech⸗ 

| ment, whereby to bee debarred from the Bing=- 
) The Tower of domt. The Tower of London, andthe Foꝛ⸗ 
| London. treffe of Mindſor, bp the counfaile and aduice of. - 
Brave Win-Baip Churche are delivered vnto the Lorde p= 

Richardede charde de Lucie, fafely to be kept, which Kicharde 
| Lucie. 

ofthe Archbifhop of Canterburic , that after mp 
deceaſſe he Hall deliuer the fame Caſtels onto the 

holy Churehe, Roger de Buſſey keepeth the Ca⸗ 
ſtell of Oxforde, and Jordaine de Buſſey the 
Caſtell of Lyncolne, whiche Roger and Jor⸗ 

daine haue ſworne cand thereof haue delyuered 
pledges into the handes of the Archcbifhop , that 
if J Mall chaunce to depart this lyfe, they Malt 

Ea 4 tender thefame Caſtelles nto the Duke wyth⸗ 
ie Bithop of ONE impeachementy “Che Bilhoppe:of Aipn- 
Winchefter chefter hath alfo qiuen bis fapthin the handes of 

) Mota de Ox- 
| forde. 

to depart this lyfe, he {hall render bppe vnto the 
Dukethe Caftelles of Myncheſter, and the For⸗ 
treſſe of Hampton. And if any of them onto who 
the cuſtodie ofthele Fortteſſes {hall bre commit⸗ 
fed, fortune to dic, 02 otherwile to Depart from bis 
charge, an other Hall be appopnted tothe keeping 
of thefamie Fortrefle; before he Mall depart forth 
therof bythe countaile and aduice of holy church. 
Andif any of thoſe perfones that haue any Car 
ftelles 02 Fortrefles belonging to mein theyr cu⸗ 
Hovie hall bee founde difobedient, andrebell, J 
and the Duke {hall conftraine him to fatiffic our 
wyll and pleafure, not leauing hym in reft 
till he befo conftrapned. Che Archbiſhops and 
Biſhops of the Realme of England, and the Ab⸗ 
bots alfo,'haue by my commaunoement ſworne 
kealtie vnto the Duke, andthe Bithops and Ab⸗ 
bots that Hereafter fhall be made and. aduaunced 
hyere within the Kealme of Englanve {hall like⸗ 

and Biſhops on citherpart,yaue vndertaken that 
ifcither.of vs Hall coe from the foreſayde coue⸗ 
nauntes; thep Mall fo long chaſtice the partie 
offending with the ecclefiatticall:cenfures, tyll 
be teforme bis fault, and refurne to fulfill and ob⸗ 
forue the fayocournants,. Themother allo vf the 

’ Duke, ano his wife ; “and bis brethren and fub< 
aa stop may procure, ſhall likewiſe ate 

Stephen. 

hath faken an othe, and hath delyneted his fonne 
in pledge fo remapne inthe handes and cuftodje 

Wuke, Likewyſe bp the counfell and aduice of 20 Herckorde, ugh Bygot, Pattike de S 

the ArchebiMop of Canterburie, that ik chance 50 
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fire the pꝛemiſſes. Gy matters belonging to 
the ftate ofthe Reatme , J Mhall worke by the 
Dukes Aduice. And throughe all the Wealme 

~—pf Cnglande.,-ag. well in that part whichte be- 
longeth fothe Duke, ag in that whiche.belon- 
geth to.miee> 3] Hall tee that regall Juſtice bee 

grecuted. ‘Chele becing-witnelics , Theobalde 
Atchbihoppeot Cantcrburic; Benry of Wipe 

theller aR obtrt of Extelter, Robert of Bathe, 
ro Goceline of Salitburie, Robert of Lyncolne, 

- Bplarie of. Cicciter , William of Mowwitbe, 
- RichardeofLonvon, Nigell of Elic, Gplbect 
of Pereforde, John of ddrceſter Walte of 

Cheſter alter of Wochelter, Geffrap of Saint 
- Alaph, Biſhoppes:Kobert Prioue of Bermand⸗ 
fep, Othon Knight of the Temple Wutliam 
Earle of Ciceſter, Wobert Carle of Lepcelter, 
William Carle of Gloucefter, Keynalde of 
Coꝛnewall/ Baldwyn de Toning Roa ve 

ifbu- 

tie, William ve Albematle Earle Atbericke, 
Roget. Clare, Kycharde Eaue of Pembebke, 
Wicharde de Lucie William Martell , Wye, © 
charde de Bumer; ‘Beginalae. de WMarenne, 
Mahaler Bitet, John de Port, Wicharde.de 
Cameville, Sponiede Efler, Peumat wWielt- 
niinfter, ; 

Thus farre the Chester: ang now cinet to, 
Peocecde with the hyſtorit. 
This: — itenent Lutes An. Keg. 

lp tae ofl: acceptablrto.alkthe Commons. 96 = 
Enalande;tobho-during thetinre of the acre, bee 
twirt the two faitions 5 had dene opyeetie With, 
manp and moft gricuous calamities. 
Immediately atter Chriſt make, to wit inthe 115 4. 

Odtaues of the Epiphany; the king eduke, Lemey cer. Wis 
a@itct agein at Drforoe; woperenil the Earlesanv, 
Barons of thelandbeingallenrbled, fare fealty 
pnto Duke Wentic, theyr allegeance euer faued 

40 due vnto King Stephen, as to their foucraigne: 
Lord and ſupreme qouernog, ſo long as he liued· 
The forme of the peace was nowe ingroſſed alfo 
and tegpftred: for a perpetual witneſſe of ithe 
thing, in this peare.u54 J atter thein actount that 
begin the. peare at Chriſtmaſſe, ag about the fea 
of Saint Hillarie in Januarie commonty-calles 
the twentie dap, Ghus was Henric the fonne of 
the Empactie mave the adopted ſonne of King 
Stephen; and therevppon the ſayde Henrie lt 

iD 
Tite 

Wile were fealtie to him. The Archbithops allo 50 luted him as King and named him fathers. 
Atter the conclufionnfthisqeace bp the Done 
ofalmighti; Gov, all debate teaſſed, in {uch wile, 
that the ftate-of the rralme-of England did mare 
ucloufly fora time Howth, enrecar® hej waine 
* on eche hande; 
Thet bee: ston attpames there woas an. ate 

this atonement mon — * that was this: 
B .itit: The 

Ti be Beta Wake 



392 Stephen. 
The Emprelle (as they lay) was rather Ring poynt, that thep were readie to trie it by battaile, 

polidor. Stephens peramour than enimie, and therefore 
when Me fawe that the matter wags come to that 

* wi ler 
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ſecretly vnto king Sttyhen , and fake vuto him 
on this wile, What a mifchicfe and vnnaturall 

Fe Erodes of thirty qo pe abot? is it meti thet the fatter chold 
t0 K.Stephen. deſtroy the ſonne? is it lawtull for the fonne to 

killthe father? Foꝛ the loue of God man re= 
fraitie thy difpleafure, and caft thy weapons out 
of thy bande , fith that, 4s thon thy fclfe knoweft 

v 
nin 

soi “i 

The Empreffe fill weſl) Henry is thine owne fon, and fo further 3° 
Soper hit io pu him in rentenmbyanice , Declared that be had 
naughtofhir to do With bir alittle before ſhe was maricd onto 

AC, Earle Geffrey. Coeking by fuch tokens ag the 
Emprelle put binvinremembzance of, toke bic 

wordces to Dee frie’, and therefore all bis malice 
owas quenched freight wapes. And calling ** 

the Atchbiſhopof Canterburie, vttercd to by 
the whole matter, and tooke therewith ſache di⸗ 
rection in fending to his aducrfatics for auoyding 
battath at that preſent, that immediately the ar⸗ 40 

nipts on both fides wrapped vpthep2 enfignes, 
€euerp man was tõmaunded to keepe the peace, 
fhat a comimuttication might be had aboute the 
foriclifion of fome finall concorde , which afters 
watdts enſued in mance as before is mencioneD. 
Bit whether this 02 fome other cauile moued the 
Ring to this peace; it isto bre thought that 
Gon iwas fhe Worker of it.) And fure aman map 

\ thinke it qeod realon, that the repost of ſuch ſectet 
companit keping betwirt the King end the Ein⸗ 

Slaunders de- Pzifle, was but a tale made among the tommon 
uiled oy ma- people vpon Nd qrounde of trith, but spon fonie 
liciousheades. frautinerous déwice ofa malicious beabe. And ave 

mit that Ring Stephen kad to do With bir, pet 
is it like that both of them woulde doe the beſt to 
keepe it ſecrete, that nd ſuche reprodhe might bee 
imputed epther to Peutie; who was taken to be 
legitimate oꝛ to pis mother whole ponour therby 

Ww oO lemnly eccxucd. 

With their armies teadit raungtd on a plaint in A⸗c. Parw. 

the welt partics, called Egelavw heath, fhe came bbelau beach, 

atv 
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But now to the purpoſe. Shortly alter that the Oxtoa. 
King and duke Henrie had bene togither at Dr- cer. Do. 
ford, where thep made all things perfite touching The king and 
the peace and concogde bet wirt them concluned, dukesncete at 
thep met againt at Dunttable, where ſome clowd ~ °°" * * 
Of diſpleaſure ſtemed to darken the bꝛight Suns 
fhine of Fhe late begonne loue and amitie betwirt 
thofe two mightie Princes the king and fhe Duke: 
Foꝛ where it was accorded among other articles 
that alithe Caftels whiche bad beene buylt fince 
fhe Dapes of the late k ing Hentic fog euill intents 4 rites nor 
andpurpoſes, ſhould be rascd ¢ thzotwne Downe : performed. 
confratic therconto ; (notwith{tanding that ma- 
np of them were ouerthzowne and deſtroyed to 
fhe accomplifjment of that article) dinerfe were 
through the kings permilfion fuffred to ftande: 
And where the Duke commplapned to the king thet= 
of , be coulde not qette at that time any renzeffe, 
whith ſomewhat troubled him: but pet bycauſe 
hee woulde not giue occafion of any newe trou⸗ 
ble, no? offendethe King, to whome (asta bps 
reputed father) bee woulde ferme to peclde all ho⸗ 
Nour and due ceuercucebe'pafled it ouer. 

Gditbin a while alter, the King and hee The king ang 
cameto Canterbuepe , where of the Cowent nf duke come to 
Chuſtts Church thep ‘were with zareffion fox 8 

After. this , inthe Lent feafon thep went to 
Douce, where thep talker. pth Thcodorickt 
Hharle of Flaundersyand with the Counteſſe his 
wife, thatiwas Tunte to Duke Henrie wine 
~/ Bt thepr comming tomards Cauttrbuit tas 
if Was bruytedthe Dube thonlpe haut vᷣene mos 
thertd through teeafor of the Flemings:p cnuitd The ernie of 
both the dukes perfor; allo P peaceswhichbe had th: Flemings, 

concluded 



concluded with the King:but fee the hap, ag thys 
frate fhuld haue bin wrought on Berham down, 

Wiliam Carle; of Mogthfolkc King Stephen 
bys fone, that was oneotths chiete conſpira⸗ 
tors, fell befpoe bis Horſe, and brake bis legge, fo 
that enerp man bp that luddaynt Chaunce was in 
a'mafe, and came wondtring about him. Duke 
Henry herewith getting knowledge of the trea⸗ 
fon contriued again him, o2 at the teaft ſuſpec⸗ 
ting ſomewhat, got him backeagapne to Caun⸗ 
terburp, and ſo auoyded the preſent daunger if a= 
np were at band. After this, takyng his way to 

Boke 12 Rochelter,and fo to Londo, ye got him a Ship⸗ 
vita vbond there, and layled by long Stas into Noꝛ⸗ 
jaro Normady mandy, where he arriucd in ſafetit 
| After his departure, King Stephen {pent the 

Sommer feafon of this peare,in qoing about the 
moſt part of the Reaime, Hewing all the curtefie 
he coulde denifeto the people in all places where 
he came, except where hefounde any iebellions 
perfons, asin Pogkthire, where Philip de C ole- 
uille in truſt of bis Caſtell which be had ftrongly 
fortified at atertapne place called Dar, ſhewed 
himlelle difobcdient to the Hing, who alſembling 

l. Paruus. 
| Philip de Co- 
leuille. 
The Cattell 
of Drax, 

a power in the countizy., brfieged that Caftell, 
and ſhortly wanne it, without anye grrate ador, 

ae After that Duke Henry was departed (as 
beard) and onc ouer into Noꝛrmandpy, no 
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Roger Arch- 

iterbury, made 
Archbifhop of. {en to that diqnitic, and conſecrated the tenth day 

Yorke. of Déober,by the Irchbichon “Cheoba 
Gate to the Pope, and not as Archbifhop of. 
terbury: and then was omas Becket Mave. - 
Atchdeacon of Canterturh-b} Theo⸗ 

Thomas Bec- 
ket Archdeacé 
of Cancerbury x the fayae 

bald. The new Irchbiſh op Koget Get 

big intheonisation, and fet order in his bufinetfe 

Stephen. 
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to bis See at Pogke, where after hee had receyued 

393 
be hadde concluded a peace with Bing Stephen, * 

us ance 

ie Hẽiy· 
his puiſſãce was thought to be ſuch, that he was 
able fo maynteyne wartes With the mightieſt 
Pꝛince that then raigned:ſor in right of bys wife 
he had got pofleffion of the Duthie of Aquitapne, 

~ and p Erledome of Poyctou, ann further by bis 
mother, hee nioped the Duchie of Nozmandy, 
and loked to fucceede in the BKingdome of Eng- 
lande:andin righte of his father be was Earle of 
Anion, Thouraigne and Maine. Thys Duke 
then renoked into his hands againe certapne per= 
cels of his demeane lands which his father hadde 
given away, and paffing from thence into Aqui⸗ 
tapne, myghtely fubducd certapne Lordes and 
Barons there, that had Kebelled againſt hym. 
Alfo about the fame time, a peace was contluded A peace core 
betwirt the French King, and this Duke Hen- cluded be- 
ty. The Kpng reſtoring onto the Duke the —— 
Townes of Mewmarche and Vernon which he and Duke 
had before taken from him, and the Duke giuing Henty. 
ynto the King. 20000, markes of filuer , foz the “74 
harmes done by hym, within the WRealme of 
France. But now toreturne onto K. Stephen. 
Pree hall onoerftande, that within a while after 
that he had made his pꝛogreſſe afozefayde almoſt 
about the whole Kralme, he returned vnto Lous 
Bon, ‘where he called a Parliament as well to cO= 

7! 
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there, be toke bis iournep towards Rome to fetch 
his pall in bis owne perfon. Alſo King Stephan 

Soe 

‘deacon of Ca- was befoze Archoracon of Canterburp,was cho⸗ so after the ende ofthe Parliament went to Douer, The Earle 
there to meete eftfoones with the Carle of Flaun- of Flaunders. 
bers Aho tame thither to talke with him of cer⸗ 
ayne bufineffe. Tht Earle was no ſoner retur= 

“Ned bake, bnt-that the Wing fell ficke, and was 
fogrecuoufly-tozmentes-with painc in big bellie, 

arb withandla aifcatralto,twhcrewith as Mould 
appeare he hadde bin often troubled, to witte, the sone —— 
Erodes, that finally there inthe Abbey hee de⸗ ic, 

6.0. parted 
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Mat: Par. 

Nie. Trimet. 

His ftature. 

Abbeyes foa- 
ded. 
Cogghefhall 
he founded 
himfelfe,and 
Fontmeys in 
Lancafhire, 
and Feuerfha 
in Kenre, 

Stepheit. 
parted thys lyfe the fine and twentith daye of 
Difober, in the nynt and fortith peare of hig ace, 
and after he hadde raigned eyghtene peares tenne 
— and odde dayes, ani peare after the 
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fac was ofa contdly tau ofa berp gid ti= 
pleifion, and of great ftrcngth of boop, bis ualis 20 in 
ties of mind were excellent, expert int wattt. gen⸗ 
ile, curteous, and very liberall:fo2 chough be con⸗ 
tinued all is aida 
ofthe warres, pet hee teutealbu obub en ebaase 
almott none at all. Her put dpucts —— 
geceuous fynes; et: that not withoute the ape » 
popntmente of the moſt iuſt and Almighty God, 
thatthey mightt fe-bee punithed ducly fo2 thepe 
periurie committed in belping bimtop Crowne.” 
Vices Wherewith be Mould be noted Jünd none, 36. ‘ha ily —— as al⸗ 
but that vppon an ambitious Defire fo rrigne, bee to Ta Sin Dun 
brake bis ary wi be made bnto the Empretie ~ menfis 5’ “Gal Athiiring othetwile calico 
Mande. _ ~ Bonumetentis — ate uenfis , 
By payed, —— ok Cie ua oun : Maton Rows, see other Alo the Ach⸗ 

ay ® hurſtaine is notte be korgot⸗ 
Alfo the abevg EFontneps Richelle Cogs _frn,t es chein dyuers fcicnees tere 

gehallin Etter, Membourgh ano Berlande, tt sfoete an fhiulfull,as by treatifes tobpcbe 
nale in Warwikelhire, and Gartdon in tt ‘mathe, it batbe f —J ntlp 
— and wee pee ——— 
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birth of one Sauidur ny 4 
“His boty ‘was enterted in’ ‘the abbey ot Fe 

nerſham in Rent whicht be had buyplocd', where’ 
irae! and bis fone Eultaet wett buryrd 
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mucht there wert mio e Abbeys’ founded 
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noe cafilp inuade weyr ueyghboure abrdade. 
Dyuers learned menne lyucd in thele 0 cn, Se 



Henry the feconde. 

SSSN Enry thefecond of that 
= name,a Frenche manne 

bozne, the ſeconde fonne 

1 of Beffrey Plantagenet 
#4 Carle of Anion , beqot= 

og \ tenof Maude the Em—⸗ 
44 preile, daughter to Hen⸗ 

Ze SA ty the firfte,beqganne hys 
raigne ouer Englande the fucand twentith of 
DMifober , in the peare after the creation of the 

wozlde.s 121. and in the peare after the incarna⸗ 

1154 — tion of our Sauioure.115 4. about the begins 

nina of the thirde peare of the Emperour Frede⸗ 

ricke the firlke, the fecond of Pope Anaftafius the 

fourth, the feucntenth peare of Lewis the ſcuenth 

Fong of Fraunce,and feconde of Malcolme then 
Ring of Stotlanoe. Immediatelp after he was 
aduertifeo ofthe Deathe of Kyng Stephen, hee 

Nie. Treuet. came ouer into England, landing at Oſtreham 
Aath. Paris. avout the feuenth dap of December. After he hav 

ot togither his company whiche by tempeft hav 
bin ſcãttred in his paflage,be came firft to Min⸗ 
chefter, where the nobles of the Kealme beeyng 
tome vnto hint, be recepucd of them their homa⸗ 
ges and fealtics. Chis done he (et forth towards 
London, where be was Crowned K. by Theo⸗ 

bald Archbyſhoppe of Caunterbury the twentith 
davy of December. | 

NicTrenet. — There were prefente athys Coronation, the 
TheArchbi- Brchbifhoppe of Rouen with three of his ſufkra⸗ 
Mhop Rouen. vanes, anv the Archbyſhoppe of Porke, with maz 

ny other Biſhops of Ciglande. Chere was alfo 
the Earle of Flaunders Cheodozus, with a qreat 
number of other Carles, Lords and Barons. He 
Was at that time about the age of there and twẽ⸗ 
tie peres , andto winne the peoples louc, he fpake 
many confortable wozdes vnto them to put thé 

rreriis 

PY P vlidor ⸗ 

him a louing and tourteous Prince. Hee vſed the 
Toꝛdes allo derp gently. And fir ofall, after hys 
attepnyng to the Crowne, be chole fo hym Coũ⸗ 
cellozs of the qraneft perfonagrs, and beſt learned 
in the Lawes of the Realme, with whole pru⸗ 
Dent aduice, be peruſtd thofelatwrs, and amended 

vo Hoo ‘thenr where be thought neceffarp,commaunding 
“a> chiefly, that the lawes eſtabliſhed by bys graund⸗ 

Ra renS 
dies 

_ ~ fore, Moꝛcouer, by the ſentence and dome of bys 

10 ftepned, he commiaunded by way of publif}yng a 

20 nifhed away, as though thep hadde bin Phanta⸗ 

30 With other to Departe the Kealne, Bing Henry 

in hope(as the manner is) that they ſhoulde finde 50 

395 
father Henry the firtt oulde be obferued: andin an.igd.

 

many thyngs be Taped vpõ the aduice of Theo⸗ 

bald Archbiſhoppe of Caunterbury at whole {ute 
Hee admitted. Thomas Weeket to be his Chaun- — 
celiour, whyche Becket the layde Arcybithop had Chevnccilors 
made Atchdeacon of Caunterbury the peare bes 

Counccliours to the intente that peace and quict 
oder miaht take place, andbe the better mayne⸗ 

1155 

proclamation, that all Straungers (which to get Ave Trener. | 
ſomewhat by the warres, hadde flocked into the Polrdor. 
Keaime, durpng the time ofthe ciuill diſtord be= . pares, | 

twene bpm and Kyng Stephen) Moulde Departe strangers ap= | 

home without further delay: wherefore Hee ape popates to des | 

popnten them a day,befoze the whycht they chud Retme, | 
auoyde vppon the perrill that might cnfue there= 

of. Becrevppon it was a wonder to vnderflande A'iens auoyde | 
potwe luddayncly thele Bliens were quite va: ede 

fines. Their abiding here was nothing profitable 
foz the {ubieits of the Kealme, ag thep that were 
ftill accuſtomed to attempt cucry ſhrewde turne 
int others necke, and thinke it lawful fo2 them fo 
to doc. Amongſt them, there was a great number 
of Fleminas, whome the Kyng hated moze thau 
the reſidue: and by vertue of this Coit, Wiliam wintiamde 
of Ppres whome Kyng Stephen (as pee haut tpres. 
Heard) had made Earle of Kent, was conſtreyned 

feafing all big poffeffions into bis owne handes. 
Diners Calkells were allo thowen downe, and Caels ower- 

F ; P throwen. 

made plaine with the ground by the Rings com> poy dor. 
maundement, which priate men by Ring Stte pr sy paris, 
phens permiffion bao builded, o2 clfe fog that they 
ſtode not in fuche places as was thought meete 
anderpedient, yet fome he cauſcd to be foꝛtifyed: p pj) parssmse 
and furthermore, tookt into bys handes agape aryp paras. 
fuch lands and poſſeſſions ag appertepned to the 

42 Crowne, and were alienated vnto anpe mannet 
of perfon,of what degree ſo cutr hewas. Thys 
Wounded the mpnds of many with an inwarde 
arudge,as well pnough percepuing that p Kyng 
wouĩdt loke ſo neere fo his o~one commiobditic, p 
nothing Mould be left fo2 them that mighte anye 
way be recoucred and gotten to hys ble. Queene 
Cleanoze was delivered of hit ſeconde fonne nas 
med Henty, the latt of Febguary, within the Citie 
of London. t 

Alfo about the fame time, William Peuerell nic. rreseet, 
~ of Potingham.a noble man and of great poflef= rar. Paris, 

fions, was diſhinherited by the King, fo2 ſorcerie svarh.r reff. 
and Wwitchcrafte whiche be had practiſed to bzpng William Pe- 
to Death Ranulfe Erle of Cheſter, as it was now pa ell difherie 
rrucaled openty,and brought tolight.Jn accom: de 
plithing of whiche hapnous crime and deteſtable 
praifife, many other were of councell,and founde 
giltic with him, which went not away withoute, 

puniſhment, 



puniſhment for that their wicked enterprife. Che 
tenth Dap of Dpzill, Ring Henry affembled the 
peetes and greate Loads of his WKealme togpther 
at Walingkord, and there cauled them to fwocare 
their alleciaunce onto bis eldeſt fonne Willian. 
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Whyerevpon, the forelaid Hugh Mogtly after was 
accorded With the K. andfurrendged fo hym the 
two Caftels of Wigmore ¢ Bꝛidgenoꝛth, which 

) hitherto he bad holden. Wozeoucr, whereas there 
‘ae was variace kindled betwirt the King,and Ro⸗ 
Rover Fitz gtr Fits Wiles of Gloucefter, that was Earle of 
pate Hereford, foz the landes of Gloucefter, that vari⸗ 30 

) ance was alfo quenched : fo after the fame Koz 
get Was dead, his brother Walter fucceding bim 

. inthe Earledome of Hereforde, was conftrepned 
to departe with the Citie of Gloucefter, whpche 

— the K. held, and retepned in bis owne handes. Fn 
Me Kise go- the feconbe prare of bis raigne, K. Henry wente 
‘ethintotne © DNtOPorke, andinthat counttep recepued into 
| North. . big hands diuers Caftels whiche had binlong in 

ne caret!  poTefion of paiuate men, namely the Cattell of 
Asarbrough Dearbacrough, whicht William Earle of Albt- 40 
rril.Paruus. marle held, and now was conftrepned to tefigne 

whic rreuet. it op, fullfoze againt bis will. Chis pare alfo 
Thedeath of William the Kings eldeſt fonne departed thys 
the Kingsfon life, and was burped at Weaving. Che Realme 
William, of Englanve alfo was brought on all {poes into 

Herp geod quiet, but ere long, wozde came to K. 
Geftrey the Hetty, that his brother Gefteey bad begunne a 
‘Kings brother Rebellion in the partics on the othet fide of tee 
sebelleth. Sta: fox their father Geffrep when be dyed, lefte 

threcfonnes bebinde him, Henry, Geffrep, and 55 
| William , ozdeyning by his teftamente , when 
| Henry Mould haue gotten poffeffion of England 
| and Noꝛmandy, that then the Countrey of An⸗ 

iou ſhould remaine vnto &effrep and in p meane 
| time, bee to bane thefe three Townes , Chinon, 
| Lodun and Moꝛabell to mainetepne his eftate, 

and that when the time came that the whole be- 
! Titage (hould fall onto bpm, bee might by poflete 

Henry the feconde. | 

pꝛouiding, that if he chanced to die, that then thty ater. Parw. 

Mould do the like bnto bis brother Henty. Allo, wie. Tremere 

whereas Hugh de Mortimet hav fenfen bis Ca- eo — 
ſtels againſt &. Hency, he beſſeged the ſamt. AND 7, Capel 
taking the Caſtell of Cleberit. hee deſtroycd it. of Cleberic. 
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ſion of thefe thzee, haue a readiet meane to come 
bp all the relt. Furthermoꝛe, fearing leat his cle 
Deft fonne Benrp who as then was abfent would 
not confent to the perfozmance of this bis wil, be yvil Parte: 
caufed cettaine Biſhops and other of the Pobles 
to fivcare,that they ſhould not fuffcr bis body to 
be cOimitted to burial, till bis fonnes bad ſwoꝛne 
to fulfill bis laſt willand teftamente in all other 
things, but efpeciallp in this bebalfe, whertin bee 
iudged not amiffe:foz though Henrp was loth to 
take his oth, pet bpcaute bis fathers bodp ſhoulde 
fot remapne baburied, bee was contented fo 
fweare. But after be had obtepnid the kingdome 
of England, bis couctous delice to bauc.encrea- 
fing fill with abundance altcadp obteined, found pope Adrisn 
meanes to procure of Pope Adzian the fourthcan an Englithms 
Englifpman bozne,)a difpenfation for that othe: bone 
Wheredpon(bauing got licence to Depart from the foran oth. * 
office bot!) of tight, law and cquitie)neqleiting bis wie. Tremer. 
fathers ozdinance, be paſſed ouct into Noꝛmãdy, 
€ making war againſt bis bzother the faid Gets 
frep ,cafily erpulfed him out of thoſe places, wbi⸗ 
che were alfigned him by the opdinance of bps fae 
thers Ceftament , and fo twke the Earlevome of 
Iniou into bis own polleflion. Horwbeit, be gaue 
vnto bis faid bzother a pencion of a thoufand w. 
Engliſh,⁊ two thoufand %. ofthe moncp of An⸗ 
iou,twith p Towne of Lovun, and certaine other 
lands te liue bpon, who pet thinking bimfclfe e⸗ 
uil bfed at. the Kings handes rebelled and oped. tis am 
Shortly after whe K. Henry bad ſped his buſnies yp gg: 
in Mozmandy, ¢ made an end of p troubles there ———— 
betwirt him ¢ his bꝛotber Geffrep, returned iitto o fds 
Englao, bicauſt bereceiucd aduectifemet p Mal⸗ coeth againite 
folate K.of Scotlad began to make war aget rt the Scortes. 

bis 

Adifpentation 
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his lubiects that bordured next onto him, where⸗ 
bvpõ be haſted Moꝛthwards: and firſte comming 

—— a into Citberland,twxe p Citie of Carietle,¢ ſeyſed 
Neweattell 4b the Countrep into his hands, and after gong 
andothers. into Mozthumberland; he wanne the Towne of 

Pewealtel, with the Caſtelof Samburg,and fo 
toke all that countrey into his poſſeſſion whiche 
bis mother the Empreſſe had ſometimes graun⸗ 

Bis: fed bute Ring Dauid, the qraundfatyec of thys 
Malcolme (as befoze pe haue hearde,) but pet by⸗ 
caule be would not feme te offer to much wig, 
and bee eſteemed onthankfull of benefptes before 
time receined, he Cuffered ing Waicolme to en⸗ 

—— ioy the Eatledome of Huntington, whych Kyng 
of Huacingrs. Stephen had giuen nto hys father Carle Hen⸗ 
> ty, lonne to K. Dauid, as befort is partly tou⸗ 

William Erle: ched. Alſo WMilliam the Erleof Morꝛtaigne and 
of Mortaignc. Wartenne fonne of ing’ Stephen , was com= 
Math. Pare. |. 
Biecreeuc. pelled to ſurrender to King Henry, the Cattell of 

- 

{uch Townes and Caftels ag he eld, which ap= 
pertepned to the demaine of the Crowne : and the 
Ring in recompence reftozed to him thoſe landes 

' which his father Kyng Stephen heldin the days 
— of Kyng Henry the fitſt. In like manner, Theo⸗ 

*derike Earle of Flaunders goyng with his wife 
——— FJerufalem , committed hys ſonne Phi⸗ 
Farle of Flaa- Lippe with all hys landes, to the cuſtodie of the 
ders. ong of England. 3: — aia a ivd 
=~: Ailo hugh Bigot reliqned pis Cattels into 
a the Kings. handes. But whilett Kyng Henry 

was aboute (as before pee haue heardt) to re⸗ 
couer and being home againe the poꝛtions ofhys 

kingdome, made away,; and diſmembred bp bys 
preveceffors; he was enfoꝛmed that the Melch⸗ 

» men made Rebellion againſte him , to tepreffe 
whole attemptes, bee batted forthe with all dili⸗ 
gence. At his firft approch to theit countrep, bys 

evet 
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Penley, withthe Citic of Noꝛwiche, and other 20 
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Souldiers being fet vppon in the ſtraytes were ihe ** ae 
tight fiercely put backt dy the mimics,infommucy crcaa· 
that arumo2 was repled how Kyng Henry was 
flapne, whiche puffed vppe the Cicicymen with 
nofmall pope, and put the Engliſhmẽ in no leſſe 
feave. In Deede , Diners of the Engliſhe nobilitic 
were layne, and amongſt other Enlace Fits Ev face Fiz 
John, and Mobrrt de Curcp, men of great honor ber * 
aNd reputation, and namely the layde Euſtace. Vett ae Cuteg. 
Thole that eſcaped in returning backe, not kno⸗ 
ming how the King was got through p ſtraites 
without Daunger, declared to thepz fellowes that 
followrd and were approching to the fraightes, 
that (fo farve ag they knew) the Kyng and all the 
reſidue were loft. Thele newes fo vifcomfozted 
the companies, that: Henty of Eſſex whiche bare Henry of 
the Kings ſtanderd by right of inheritace , thecw Effex. 
downe the fame ſtãderd and fleore, which diſho⸗ 
nozable doing, was afterward layd to bis charge 
bp one Koberte de Mountfort , with whome by t's hee 
order taken of the Hing, hee fought a combatein 4 -ocbate be- 
triall of the quatrell, and was onercome : but pet ewixc Henry 
the K.qualifping the riqoz of the Fungement by ee Ha — 
metcp. pardoned him of life, and appoynted hym . 
to be ſhorꝛne Monke, and put into the Abbey of azar. Vcfſt. 
Reading, taking bis landes and pofleffions into 
his handes ag korfeyted: but this Combate was 
nof tried till about the ninth yeare of thps. Kyng 
Hentics raigne. Che king hearing that his army 

6 Was thus difcomforted , came to his met, e ſhe⸗ 
wing hinfelfe to them with open difage, greatly 
reiopced the whole mulfitude,and then proceding: 
forth againſt the cnimies, bis people were alter⸗ 
wardes moze Wate in lobing to themſelues, and 
fo at length: when the King prepared to inuade 
the Wlelehmen both by. water a land they fought pie — 
to him foz peace, and wholly ſubmitted thẽ ſclues themtelues, 
vnto his grace and mettꝛr... 
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Math. Pare. 
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Additions to 
John Pike, 
The Lord 
Chauucellour 
Becket fent 
into Fraunce. 

Mat. VF est. 

Henry the feconde. | 
About the fame tine, King Henrp builoed the 

Cattell of Rutland, and alſo the Cattell of Ba⸗ 
fingwerke, and one houfe alfo of Cemplers. Jn 
the moneth ef September, this pearc, the Kyngs 
thirde ſonne was bozne at Dreforde, and named 
Richard. Allo the fame peare was Thomas 
Becket preferred tobe the Kings Chauncellour. 
The K. volving his Chriftmas at Wiozceter in 
gteat ropaltie,fate in the Church at fernice, with 
bis Crowne onbis head as the Rings vſed in 
thofe dayes on folemnefeaftes, but as fone as 
Watle was enved, hee twke bis Crowne beſydes 
bis head, ano fet it Downe bpd the Zulter in fiqne 
ofhumbleneffe, fo that pee neuct after paſſed for 

the wearing ofa Crowne. The fame peare alfo 
the Ring altered bis Copne, abrogating certaine 
peeces called Baſels. 
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FJuthe moneth of Auguſt he went oucrinto 

Pozmandy, and canie to an enteruicty with the 

Frenche Bing neere to the River of Cata, where 

they entreated of a friendſhip, and ofa marriage, 
which was after agreed vpon bet wirt Henry, the 

fonne of King Henrp, andthe Ladp Wargaret, 

daughter to the Frenche King, at whiche tyme, : 
Thomas Becket that was then the kings 
cellonr, was tent vnto Paris in great atay foz to 

fetch bit, among other furnitures he bad nine log 
chartets,as Wath aris writeth, After that this 

Lady was delinered to the Lorde Chauncellour 

Becket, and broughte from Paris, (hee was ap⸗ 

popnted from thécefeozth to remaine in the houſe 

of a noble man ofgreat honoz named KRoberte de 

Pewburge, ontil tuch time as p marriage ſhuld 
be foleranised. Liter the two kings were Departed 5° 

in (under, King Héery prepared an army to make 
warte againfle Conan Duke of Britaine, whe 
pad fealen the Citic of Pauntes into his handes, 
after the deceſſe of Geffrey the Kings brother, 
who was Earle of Pauntes:at length, the fame 

Conan percepuing himlelfe not able to refit the 

King of Englanve , vppon the dap of the feat of 

Saint Michael p Archangel, came to K. Henry 

° 

20 King of England fhould gine onto the fain Ki⸗ 

3o fion, they wert ttady ta byeake againe, as it came Sendihip. 

4° remapne fill vnredtemed, ſo that the Earle of 5. 

reſiſt the Kings puiflance, be fell to fue by petitio, 

‘ 

: 

and luttendetd into his hands the Citic of Pate 

tes, ‘with all the whole Countrey therebnto 

belonging. Sane after whiche refiqnation,s vp⸗ 

pon the four and twentith daye of Auguſt, Get 

irey the Tings fourth fonne was bone of bys 

wife Queene Eleanor. Alſo in December follo- 

wing; Theobalde Earle of Blops was accoꝛded 

with K. Henry, to deliuer vnto him two of bys 

Caftels. Likewile Petrobe Earle of Perch, ſut⸗ 

rendred bp two Caftels onto K. Henry, which he 

had vſurped ofthe Demeanes of Noꝛmandy it 

the dayts of King Stephan. And the King gaue 
to him againe one of thoſt Caftels, recepuing of 
pint homage foz the fame. Moꝛtouer, %. Henty 

and Raymond Earle of Barsclone met togithet Rsymonde 
at Blapme , where thep concluded a Teague by Earle ot Bare 

way of allegiance, fo that Kicharde the fonne of 2107, 
K.Henty Mould take to wite the Daughter of the Kings fonne 

{aid Raymond in time conueniente, and that the offeredto Erle 
Raymonds 
daughter. 

Ge firey the 

Kings fourth 
fonuc borne. 

Petroke Earle 
of Per 

chard the Duchie of Xquitaine, and the Countie 
of Poifow. This Erle Rapmond had married 
the daughter and beire of the Hing of Arragone. 
Ju the meane time,a {ecret qrudge that had long 
Depended betweene King Henrp and K. Lewis 
ofFraunce did {till continue, and thoughthere 
was a friendihip agrecdDbetwene thenicas pe haue 
beard) to haue ertinguifhed the fame, pet wasit 
but a fained friendſhipefoꝛ bpon euery new occas A fayned — 

to paſſe fhoztly after by this. meanes, William of agquitayn 
Duke of Aquitaine, Grandfather to Duene Ele⸗ 
anoz,married the Daughter and beire of the Earle 
of Tholouse , and going into the warres of the 
holy land, be engaged that Erlevome onto Ray⸗ 
mond the Earle of S. Giles, and vpenbefoze bee Earle of sai 
couln returne.4is forme William, father to De; Cites other 
Elcanoy,cpther wanting wherewith, oz takpng 
no beede to the matter, fuffered bis Eatledome to 

Giles, continuing in poſſeſſion thereof vnto bys 
Dying daye, left it to bis Conne Rapmonde , who 
likewife continuing in poffeffion , toben png 
Lewis (having married the foꝛcſaide Cleanoz) 
Demaunded reftitution as in the right of bis wife, 
Earle Raymond flatly at the firl Denyrd to re= 
ftoze it but aftcr confidering bis lacke of power to 

and fo preuapled bp fayre words, that in the ende 
Kyng Lewis qraunted bpm bys fitter Con= 
ftance in marriage (which Conftance as ye haue 
beard, was marricd befoze vnto Euſtace the fon 
of &K. Stephan) ¢ with bir be qranted alfo liberty 
to retepne the Erledome of Tholouze ag it were 
bp wap of endowment : whereto the other accor⸗ 

ped. But Ring Henry having married the fore« 
ſayd Murene Eleanoze, after the diuorſe had be⸗ 

twWirt bir and King Lewis, made — An, reg. 

yo 



yo | Henry the feconde.:. 
Av.reg. 5. ſayde County of Tholouze in the righte of bys 
vat.Pars. Voile. Verebvon Earle Rapmond trufting nowe 
vathr ref. tothe ayde of bis brother in lawe king Lewis, 

1159 —-denpedtoreffore it, fo that King Henty deters 
mined fo recouct it bp force, and entring by and 
by inta Gafcoigne with an Armiy, hee drewe to⸗ 
wards the Countrey of Tholonse , and began to 

aa _ inuade the fame With qreate force and courage. 

PKI Parnes There iopned with King Henry in his waree 
7 which be attempted againſte the Earle of Saint 
is Giles, Diners qreat Loꝛds of thoſe parties, as the 
) William Erlt of Barselone, andthe Loyd Miliam Trẽ⸗ 
Frencheuill, cheuille a mã of great powerin thoſe parties, ha⸗ 

ning onder hys tule many Cities, Caftels and 
Townes, (notwithtanding that he had of late 
loft many of them bp violence of the forefapde 
Earle of Tholouse, but now by the aide of King 
Henry, he recouered them all againe.) Allo Mal⸗ 
colme ing of Scotland came onto Hing Hen⸗ 
rp whileſt he was forth in this ioutney, to afloci- 
ate him in this buſineſſe. The Earle pearing of 
Bing Henries comming with an army, twas put 
in great feare, and thereof wrote bis letters vnto 
bis brother inlaw King Lewis , requiring hym 
with all (peede poflible to come vnto bis ayde. K. 
Lcwis vpon receipt of the letters, and vnderſtan⸗ 
bing the peefent daunger of the Earle, mave fuch 
haſt in continuing bis iournep both daye and 
night, that be came to Tholous 

Wie, Trenet. 
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ſmoke which ſtayed and kept th? from it. More⸗ 
guet, Simon Earle of Auranches. ocliuered vnto 
K. Henep ſuch kortreſſes ag he held in France, as 

i Rochfort, Wontfort, and (uch other, which was 
ae no finall annopance ta the French K. bycauſe the 
J garniſons placed in thoſe fortreſſes, impeached p 

paffage betwirt Paris and Drledce. But Hhogt= 
Lemee taken, UY after,a truce Was taken to dure from the mo- 
Annoreg,b, neth of December, vnto the fraſt of the holy Tri⸗ 
2nitie in the peare next following. And then in the 

e.befoze KH erp « 

10 

| 389 
could aritic there: wherebpon when King Henty 
vnderſtood if, and perceyned how be mas preuen⸗ 
ted, he chaunqed his purpote of beſieging the Ci⸗ 
tic, and fell to ſpoyling of the Countrey there az 
boutes, at which time, he recouered certayne pla⸗ 
tes Which lately befoge had rcuolted fromryis qos .-  f 
uernement,as the Citie of Cahors and other pla- The Sitis of; 
Ces, whiche Citic of Cahors, heefurnithen: with ».;. Trinet, 
men, munition, and vittayles , appoyntyng bys = 
Cyauncellour Thomas Becket tothe keepyng The Lorde 
thereof sand therewith fogtifped other places alfo Chaunccllour 
which he bad gotten, placing Captapnes emen P&C 
of warre fo attend bpon the defence of the fame. 
Wyileſt the King was thas fw2th ofbisioumney , ys 
inthe partics of Fquitaine, William Earle of yon ees 
Bollongue and Mortalngn, the fonne of Kyng of Bolleigne, 
Stephen, and Haymon Carte of Gloucefter de⸗ 

* parted this life, wobiche two Eatles went thither 

20 

with him. Finally , when bee had fet things ina 
flay in thoſe parties, be returned towards NMor⸗ 

_ mandp,and coinming tothe Citic of Towers, be 
gaue the order of Bnighthode onto Walcolme 
ing of Scotlad, and fo in the moncth of Difos . 
ber, be came backe into Noꝛmandy, € there aug⸗ 

bꝛenned many billages, and deftroped the ftrong 

= 
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menting bis armp with new fupplyes, entred in⸗ 
tothe Countie of Brauvoiſin, and in the fame The Countie 

of Beauvoifing 

Cattell of Gerbery, crcept one turtct whyche his 
Soutdiers could not take by teaton of the fire and 
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former acticles and conditions, and fora further 021 
confirmation thereof , the marriage was folem= 4 con- 
nizcd betwirte Henry the Kyngs fonne beeyng Ainars eget 
of the age of leuen peares, andthe Lady Wa Ya- conchided 
tet Daughter to the Frenche Kyng, beeypng not 
patt thee peares olde, ag Mriters Doe reporte. * 
Che marriage was celtbꝛate at PRewboꝛough Aar. Para. 
on the ſeconde daye of Nouember, bp the autho⸗ 

e- 

vitie of two Legates of the Apoftolike See, Legares 
Hemp 
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Honey Bihop of Pita yand illiam Bithoppe 
of Pauia Prieſts Carmimalgen ce. so cn 

vil, Parnws~) Mbout tye fame time, came cerfapne Teutch⸗ 
eee of smomonerinto this Bealmtc, about the number of 
tameintoy thigtieop mer , the which helde opinions in Re- 
Engla! being ligion contrary! tothe faythe ofthe Womapne 
Dutchmen. © OhurcheThep were ofthe number of thofe whi⸗ 

cche are ccalled Maldops, for as one autho. affir- 
meth they which firffpred the opinions abroade 

Henry the ſeconde. 
and did fo muche in fetting korthe theit Dofrine, 
that thep2 number mightelp encreaſed through 
thelarge Regions of Spapne , Fraunce, Italy, 
and Germany. Kude fimple men they were for 
the moſt part,as is Witten ofthem, and not rea= 
ty fo concepuc reafon, Howbeit,thole whyche at 
this {ume came ouer into England, wereindiffcs 
rently well learned, andthe name of the chiefe of 
them was Gerard. Z Countell alfo was aſſem⸗ 

viv} fr MMbighethele men drlde, came out ofGatcoigne, 10 bied at Orefor, where in the fame Countell thep guollseasr 9 CPi pete Mee Dati te ce 3 
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tnete examined vppon certaynt poyntes oktheyr 

pwtetfion, and the foreſayde Gerard teoke there 
pponbym toauntwere foz them all, proteſtyng 

The pro'elsi- satthey were Chyiftians, and hadin all rene= 
Waldoys. rence the Doitrine of the Ppofiles: Mozeourr, be⸗ 

ing eramined what they thought of the tubflace 
of the Goodvead and merites of Chzill, thep aun⸗ 

_ fwered rightly vpon that poynt, but being further 

Theirexami- panied in order vpon other the Articles of the 
narion and 
proteftation, Chꝛiſtian faith then recepued,thep fwarucd front 
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Wath ay 
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30 of Flaunders, married the Lady Wary the Ab⸗ 
befle of Ramfey Daughter to King Stephen,and 
with hit had tye Countic of Bolongne: and a- 
bout this marriage chaunced the firfte falling out 
betwirte the King, and his Chauncelloz Tho- 
mas Becket(as Come hauc written, but chiefly, 
the faide Wathewe was much offended with the 
fapd Chancilloz, bycaufe he was fo fore agaynſt 
the layd contrat. Kyng Henry Mostly atter the 
marriage conſummate betwirt bis fonne and the 

the Churche touching the remedies whereby the 40 French Kings daughter, got into bys handes the 
infirmitic of inan ſhoulde bee relicued, that is to 
witte,in the vle of the Dinine Sacramentes, dero⸗ 
gating luch grace from the fame, as the C hurche 
bp bir autbozitic had attributed vnto them. 

. To conclude, they would in no wile renounce 

The Valoys theyn opinions , fo that thep wert condemned, 
‘  bpennedin the korehead with an hote iron, and in 

the coloe feafon of winter ſtripped naked from the 
qhdleftecde dp, and fo whipped out of p Town, 
‘With proclamation made, that no man ſhoulde 

be lo hardie as toreecpuc them into anye houſe, 

They are for~ teligue them wit! meate, dDginke, 02 by any other 

biddenmeare -pyks of wapes 02 Meanes:and fo thep wert ſtar⸗ 
Toes ire here tiettto deathe though colde and bungee : and pet 
uétodeath, -Arfuche their akllickion, they feemed to reiopce, 

y arthat they {uttered fox Gods caule as they ace 
comptes of if. 
he lame peare Matherw, lonneto the Carle 

s 

Caftell of Gifozs, with two other Caftels, fitu- 
ate bppon the Winerof Eata inthe confpnes of 
Noꝛmandy andFraunce. Foz it was accorded 
befwirt tie two Rings. that wherthe mariage 
ould be conſummate, King Benry ſhould haue 
thofe three Caſtels, bycauſe they appertepned to 
Noꝛmandy, and in the meane time, the fame 
Caftels were delpucred into the handes of Ros 
berte de Popron, Toſtes de Saint Omer, anv 

50 Roberte Haſtings, theee Knightes templers, 
the whiche vpon the conſummation hadde ofthe 
marriages as befoze is fapd, and according fo the 
truft committed fo them, furrend2¢d the poſſeſſi⸗ 
ont of the faide Caſtels into thehandes of Kyng 
Henry, But p French King was not alittle mo⸗ 
ucd, foz that King Henry had fepfed vpon them 
withoute bis licence, info muche, that bee reyſed 
a power of menne, and ſeute them into Noꝛ⸗ 

mandy, 

ACounfell ⸗ 
Oxforde. > 
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mandic, where thep faught one crucll confliit a= 
bone the reft with tye Normans, till the nyghte 
parted them in funder, bp meane whereof the 
Frenchemen withdrew to Chaumount, and the 
Komains onto Gplours. Che nert daye as the 
Frenchmen came forth again purpofing to hate: 
wonne Gilors, they were beaten back bp p Nor⸗ 
mans which came forth of p towne to thirmifh 
With thent. Chis was the warre begon agapne 

Gaguinus, 
The Frenche 
and Normans 
fight. 

N.Trinet. 
bet wirt thiele two Pꝛinces:and by thelettingon ,, CAbhervpon the Archbif).in game called hym bis 
of Theobalde Crle of Bloys, the matter qrewe 
to that point,that the engliſh and French powers 
comming forthwith into the ficlde, and mar⸗ 
ching one againf an other they were almoſt ap- 
proched fo neare together, that battayle was pꝛe⸗ 
fently looked foz, firft in Ueulgeſſync, and after in 
the tertitozie of Dune, but pet in the nd a means 
was made and concluded bet wirt them, ¢ fo their 

— knightes atmies bꝛake vp. The.iij. Templers alſo ranne in 
‘Templers. 

the cattels before they knew his mynde, fo that be 
banifhen then the realm of France for eucrmoyze: 
but K. Henry received them, and gaue them ho⸗ 
nozable entertaynement.Some write that there 
were but two Caftels Giſors, and Meall, whiche 
wer thus put into their hãds, x by them deliuered 
asbefozeis mentioned: But to procecd. About. 

q.he death of this time Cheobalo Irchbiſh. of Canterbury de⸗ 
chebishopof patted this lpfe after he bad gouerned that fra the 
Canterbury. face of.22.peates, which Theobald at bis going 

M. Pare, 

to Rome,and receipt of the Pall of Pope Inno⸗ ,, by reafon he was troubledin confcience in that 
cent the ſecond, was allo created Ltgate of the fea 
Apottolike, which office he exerciſed fo diligently, 
and fo much to the auaile of the church there, that 
the dignitie of Legateſhip remayned ener after to 
the Archbithop of Canterbury bp a (pecial decree, 
fa that they were entiticd Legare nats, thatis to 
ſay, boꝛn Legates(as myne authoz doth report.) 
This Theobald fauored greatly Thomas Beez 
ket, that afterward ſucceeded him. Which Bec⸗ 

The povver 
Legantine an- 
nexedto Cant. 

VV. Paruus. 

\ 

ket Was alfo boynein London : morcouer his fa= mely of the mighticf:mogeouer he required of the 
ther hight Gilbert, but his mother was a Spzian 
bogne,and by religion a Sarasin: howbeit with- 
out all refpedt of bis parents) this Becket grew fo 
highly in kauour with the king, and might doe fo 

‘The authoritic 
of Becket. : , : ; 

muchin England, that he ſeemed to reiqne ag if An. reg. 

he had bin aſſociat with him alſo in the kingdom, 
and being lord Chancellor, the king fent duer in⸗ 

to England Kichard Lucy in his company with 
a fundzy letters in his fausure, thereby to procure 

bis cleifion to that fea, whithe was broughte to .., 
paffe according to the kings Defire at Meſtmin⸗ 

| Res concert fer : alterward alfo be was ordtined at Cantec- 
vril.Paruns DULY ON the Saterday in the Cpitfon weeke by 

Henrp BWiMhop of Wlinchellercalthough there ve 
 Qadniognm that write how Walter biffop of Rochefter div 
Fione, conlectrate him) whiche conlecration was in the 

Henry the ſecond. 

Difpleafure of the French king foz the delincrie of ,, the K. of Scottesd{d homage vnto Henrye the 
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his firft aduancement fo the office of Lord Chã⸗ : 
cel!oz,fo that be was the. 38. Archbith which go⸗ 
uerned in that fea. The fanre peare but towarde 
the end, Henry the kings fon recepurd homage of 
the barons, firit in Mormandie, and afer in En- 
gland. Jn the peare enfuing, the King his father 
cOmitted him tothe Archebifhep Wecket, that he 
might fee hint brought by and trained in maners 
and courtly bebauioz, as apertained fo bis eſtate. 

The Archbis. |} 
a better cour- 
tyer than a 
preacher. ~ 

fon. This peere at Rohan Qucene Clianoz Was tHe Queene | 
brought to bed of adaughter that was named E⸗ brenele to bedi 
lianoz. In like mance the two kings, of Englad Anencervevvs) 
and France, at Cocp bpon Lopꝛe receiucd Pope 22. reg. 9» | 
Alerander the third, with albonoz andrencrence, 1 
in fomuch that they attended on his ſtirope afeote a.7riner. 
like pages 02 fotmen,the one vpon bis right fide, 
€ the other on his left. Jn January alfo enſuing, 
the king returned into Englande,# the fame pere Homage of the 

K.of Scotts, | 

ronger, and deliuered to the Kyng bis father bis 
pounger brother Dauid, with opuers other the 
ſonnes of bis lordes and barons in pide foz aſ⸗ 
furance of the peace to be kepte betwene then foz 
cuermore, with fome fuch caffels, with the con⸗ 
clufion of the leage(as be required.) Jn the mean 
tyme the Archbiſhop Thomas went to the couns 
fell holden by Pope Alerander at Towres inthe 
Difaucs of Pentecoſt, when he refiqned into the ACounfet at | 
Popes handes (as the fame went)bis Bithoprick, 7 | 

be had receiued if by the kings prefermẽt: but this 
was Hhoztelp Done, and the Pope allowing bis 
purpofe, cOmitted the fame paftozlike diqnitic to 
bim again by bis eccleffattical power, wherby the 
Archbil).was cated very wel of his qricf,¢ hort⸗ 
lp after bis returne alfo from this countell, pe fees 
med deſirous to bring home {uch rights as he pres 
tended to belong vnto the church of Canterbury, 
wherby be ran into the difpleafure of many, naz - 

king the kecping of Rochelter Caltell and the to Tpe Arclbicte 
wer of London. Alfo pe alledged that Seltwond pracitern crea 
and Hith belonged perticularly to the ſcigniorie ſon feretly- 
of bysfea: he called alfo Roger Earle of Clare 
onto Weſtminſter, todoe his homage vnto him . 
fo the Cattell of Tunbzidge : but the Earle pe- Homage for 
nyed it through {etting on of the king, alledging Tunbridge. 
all the fee thereof to appertapne rather to the king 
than to the Archbiſhop Thus the Dreblily.was 
troubled,and therwithall the kings fauour moze 
and moꝛe aperedD dayly to falkrom hym, as afore. 
For pe mull vnderſtãd that this was not the firſt 
no? fecond tpine,that the king had ſhewed fokens 
of bis Difpleafure againſt him, but the cight tyme. 

After this, vpon the fyrſte day of July, Kyſe 
Prince of Southwales with diners other lordes 
-andnobles of Wales didde homage both to the 

C. king 

AMat. Paric, 
Mat VVeſt. 
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befoze him inperfon, bpon Summons giuen 
to him fo2 the {ame parpofe : and although the 
Archbiop alledged that he bad fent thither'a 
fuflicient perfon to make anfweare for him, pet 

Sentence gi- coulde he not be fo ercufed, but that he was 
the acnb, OUND gpltie, and his godes confifcate to the 

kings pleafure, . 
Tlhen he hearde that fentence Was in {ache 
wife there pronotced againtt him, Gibat ma⸗ 
ner of iudgement, {aith he, is this? J holopng 10 
my peace,pet the age that Mal beraftet folow, 
Wil not keepe it in filence:fo; fithens the woeld 
Begati,it path not bin beard, that anp Irchbi⸗ 
Mop of Canterbury hath bin adindged in any 
Coutt of the kings of England korany niance 

He 
x AY . 

by commaundement of the king (the dozes 
being tocked., that thep ſhould not iſſue fo;th) 
there Was proponed againt the Irchbiſhop, 
that wheras he held cctaine Bilhops Sees as 
then vacant, with Abbeys, and other teucnucs 

eae ts had made none account to him for the fame of 

account” + tong fime, the king required to be aunſwered 
now at bis hands, ¢ that with al fpeedes for be 
would hauc no delay. The ſumme amounted 
fo thittie thoufand matkes. Che arihb. when 

he had heard the variable ſentences of the Bi⸗ 

{Hons in this cafe , anfwered after this'mantr: 
4 would(tard be)fpeak with two earles which 
are With the king, and named thé. They being 
fatico.and the Deze being fet opt, he faid onto z0 hadfworme vnto the King , asto bis earthly “re- 

them dic hauc not here at this peefent to (ew 

whirby the thing may be moze manifct:ther= 

.. fore we efi re(pite for anſwere tyl to mozow. 

@he'Counctti therefore being broken vp , the 
\— multitude ofpcople which came with p archd. 

thither, being afraid of the kings diſpltaſure, 

went kro him Hotherkore canted pis leruaunts 

Henry the fecond. 

‘ 

of tauſe, both for the dignitie and authozitic of 
bis office, ¢ for bicanfe he is (piritually the fae 
therof the king, of all other bis people. This 
is therfore a new forme € order of tudgtinent, 
thatthe Archbiſhop ſhould be adiudged bp bis 
Suffraqan , 02 the father by his fonnes. The 
nert day the king required of bim the repaimet 
of fiue. ©. markes whith be had lentto bpm, 
when be was Chancellor, and though be attire 
med that he teceiued the fame by wap of gylt, 
and not by way of lone, pet bicanfehe cofefleo 
the receit, be wae condemned in that Debt,fo2fo Tach; 
much as he could not proue the title of the gift. in fiue hon 
Gpon the mozowe afters when the Pechbithop 2, — 
With bis kelow biſhops ‘were fet in Councell of Pishops. 
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to fefch vnto bis Lodging a gret nũber of port 
€ impotent people, faping that by the fernice of 
fuch maner of men of warre , a moze ſpeedye 
victory might be qot,than by thé which m time 
Of temptation Hamefullp drue vacke:bis boule 

ob his Coucraigne Lord the king in his hands,x ., therfore wasanone Giten, ¢ the tables {er with 
fuch as bis fervauntes ba. bought forth ofthe 
lanes and flreatis.abzode. : 

Upon the Tueldap the Bihops all amas : 
fed and full of cate, came onto hym, and bie 
caufe af fhe diſpleaſute whiche the King hav 
conceiucd againſt bim, thep counfell bpm to The bishops 
fubmpt hym̃ lelte to the kings Wyll, op els in Porveats archb. to 

fine; fhep tolde bpm plainely,tbat be woulde be fubmait hym 
adiudged for a perwred perion , bicaule be Kings pleas 

Soueraigne, as touching all carthly honour 
in life, lpmme , and member, and namely to 
obſerue al bis ropallawes ¢ culomes, whic he 

* of late bad eftablifbed. Hereunto he anfwered: 
My bꝛrethek, pe fee how P world rozeth againf The archd. 
me,the enimie rifeth vp, but F moze lamẽt that vyvere fo 
the fonnes of my mother fight againtk Ate x 

' ould 



He appestetti 
6 the chiirehe 
of Rome. 

Hé goethto 
the cOurte 

— ry the fecoride. 
ſhoulde holde map prace, pt woulde the wozldes 
fo come declare, bow pe leaue me alone inp bat⸗ 
taue, and haue judged againſt me nov theſe two 
dayes patt, Jbeing pour father; though neuer fo 
much a finner:but J commande pou bp vertne 
of pour obedience, and vpon perpll of pour order, 

_ that pou be not prefent i in any place sf mdgeniét 
» Where nip perfor mape foztune tobee adindged. 

Ind in teſtimsnie beercof, FJ appeale to our mo- 
ther the Churcht ok Kome. Furthermoge, it it 
chanct that Teinporall then lay thtir hands vp⸗ 
por ine, Icharge you likewile by vertue of pour 
obedience, that pee cxerciſe the cenfures of the 
Churche fet pour kather the Irchbiſhop as it bes 
commeth pou. Chis one thing knowe pee well, 
that the wore rozeth, the Hef) trembleth and is 
weakt, but F by Gods grace wil not Meinke, nor 
leaue the Locke committed vnto me. 

Afret this.ve enired into the Churche, and tes 

Io 

lebrated Wale of Saint Stephen, otherwile tha 20 
he Was accuſtomed to dor with his Pall, whyche 
Deena — be put on bis factificing veftnres 
with a Coape bypot them ail, qoing- foto the 
Court. 
Furthermoꝛt, * We he was atrapd, he take 

allo the Sacrament ſecretely with em, & taking 
mozcoucethe Crofic in his owne handes, be bare 

it himſelke in his right hand, and the repne ef bps 
bapnell.in pis left, ano fo comming to the court, 
ht alyghted, and entred the place, ſtill bearyng 30 
the Croſſe hymlclſe, tilt be came to the kings 
Chamber dore, the offer Biſhoppes followyng 
him mith greate feare anv trembling. Bring 
come tyither,the Biſhoppe of Hereforde wontde 
gladly bane taken the Crofle to haus Dogue tt be= 
fore him, but he wold not fuffer pim,but fapo: Ft 
ig moſt realon that JMould brare it my ſe ié bn- 
Det the Defence wherot Jmay remaine ut fafetie: 
and bebolding this enfign, F nede not to doubte 
vnder what Prince F terac. Ze lenath when tye 40 

Heis reputed a 
Traytour. 

king exhibited again him qreate complaintes 
vnto them al generally, they ci rped that Le was a 
Traptoꝛ, {ithe he had recepucd fo many bencfites 
at the Kings bandes,and now rekultd to do vn⸗ 
to him all earthly honoz as he bad ſworne todo. 
‘To be Mort, when the Biſhops came to fit. vpon 
the matfer in councell, they apptaled to the {ea of 
Rome againtt the Archebiſhop, acculing bim of 
periurie:and in the worde of tructh bound them⸗ 
ſelues by piomile,to do what in them might lye, 5° 
to depoſe him, ifthe King would pardon them of 
that iudgemente whiche nowe hanged suet the 
Archbiſhops brade: and comming to the Arch⸗ 
biſhop they fain: Somtune thou watt dur Arch⸗ 
biſhop, and toce were bound to obey thee: but fith 
thou haſte ſworne fealtic to the Ryng, that is to 
fay, life, member and carthly honour,and to ob⸗ 

lerue if lawes and cuſtomes, and nowe gostt 

aboute to deſtroye tha fe ne, wee faye that thou 
arte quiltie of periutie, and we 
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cwoill not from Ts: =24se: 
difallovve theigi 

henceto rth obep a periured Archebiſhoppe, and Archsicno: 
therfoze we cite thee by appellation to appere bee 
fore the Popes peclence,there to anſwer to thele 
thonges, and lo thep appoynted him a dape, in 
whiche they meant to proſecute theitappeale. 
F beare pou wel: faid the Acchebiſhop.) Jn tyke 
maner did the Princes and peercs of the Realine 
iudge hint tobee a perturcd perfon and a trap= 
touire; 

The Earle of Lepcettet being accompangen 
With Keginalde Earle of Cornewall, cane vn⸗ 
to him, and layde allo : The Kyng commaun- 
Deth thee to come and render an atcompt of, that 
whiche is obieded againſt thee, of ellt heare thy 
ludgement. Judgement ((apo the DrehebpHop) 
and thtrewyth rpfing vp fayde, Pap foune erie, 
{att peare thou : It is not unto thee bRknowne, 
howe fapthfull J haue bene tothe Kyng, and 
in confiveration thereof, he peomotcd me to tye. 
Archebifjops fea, (as Godcan bee my iudge)as 
gaynſt my will: oe F knewe mynt ovwne ins 
fitmitic, and ¥ was contented to. take tt vppon 
mee rather kor bis pltalure,than for Gods cauſe, 
and therekore dothe Geo bothe withdrawe hym 
fclfe and the king from me. In the time of mine 
el fion he made me free, ano dilcharged nice of 
all Couctelp bondage: and therefore: touching 
thofe things from the whiche J ant delivered, 
FJ amnot bounve to anſwere, nepther wpil Z: 
So muche ag tye fouleis Tope Oth than the 
bodpe, fo muche the moze arte thou bounde to 

obex God and mee,cather than any cartilp creas, 
ture. Mepther wil lawe soz reaſon perinitte, 
that the ſonnes Mould iudge op condemue the fre 
ther: wherevpon ¥ refute to ſtande to the judge⸗ 
mint eyther of thekpng, 02 of any cther,appras 
ling to the preſence of the one, by whöme dn⸗ 
der Goo J ought to be iudged, putting all that 
J haut vnder Gods protection and hys: and ure 
Der defence of his authoritie J veparte cute sf 
thys place, and fo wentt incontinent to take bis 

. bozlte, 
Ashe wente bis wayt, the kings feruauntes 

and others of the Cowte, vinde (pease manye 
repꝛochetull was. agaynſte hym; callyng 
hym ttaytour and falle korſworat — 

At whyche wordes, tournyng hrmlilt gud 
lokyng backe with a ſterne countenaunte bs Gera. B beta, A 

made thps aunſwere: Chat ef it torte not fp cottage of ire 
his order of Prieſthode, and. that it were law⸗ 
tull foz byni,be woulde ſurcly cleere hyniſclke at 
peciurie a treafor ,in defending Ins cauſt aganiſt 
them with weapon UF hande. 

At bis Comiupng to the otter gate, Re founde 
thefame fall locked, whetect they beganne all: 
fo be amazed : but one of bis fccuaunts cfpping 

€ it}. tobere 

chDighop. 



Henry the feconde. 
where a bunche of kepts Were ty cd te a clubbes 
ende that didde hang ona pillne, he twke them 
Downe, and tryed whiche was the tight kep, and 
andyng it at the laſt, he opened the gate, and fo 
the Srchebihop wente forth, whplett the Por⸗ 
terg ſtoode &¢ men amased, and fpake not one 
woyd againſtit. 
Thus as hee got forthe, agteate numbet of 

- Poze, weake and impotent prople niet him, fap2 
ihe : Bleſſed is God; whiche hath deliuerrd hys 
fernantfrom the face of ing enimic .Chus with 
aqeeatert route 82 conipanie, and wit the Cler— 
Gie, he was honstirably conueped ‘onto the Ab⸗ 
bey of Saint Andee: and loking behynd and 
biforehimn,; ag hee pafled thitherwarde, be ſayde 
vnto thofe that went with him : Howe glorious 
a pꝛocellion Doth bring me kro the face of the eni+ 
nie’ Soffer all the poze peoyle to come into the 
plate; that we maye make mesic togither in the 
Eopoey Wiho were by arid by called in, fo that 
ait the bill, patlotires ‘and chambers Wwere-ferte 
with tables for themto fit Downe at, where they 
wete lerued With vickuals at the full. 
“The fame night alſo before the cocks crowing 

og. Honede he iſſued fizth bp alittle pofterne gate, and ta- 
The Archebi- KPH With hint only two Wonkes ofthe Cifte- 
Shop Becket 

) fled avvay in 
the night, 

Gilbert Folli, 
Sth bishop of 
London vvas 
ſente tothe 
french king. 

Additions to 

To. Prke. 

auf dedet, the one nanted Roberte Canne, anv 
the other, S.Cayman with enc of his owne ier⸗ 
uan es Called Koger de Broc, he fled away vif= 

10 

bw °o 

gulled in a white deffure, and a Monkes coule, 3° 
an chaunging bis name, cauled hymſlelke to be 
called Dereman: He iourneyed ſtill all the night 
and by dayt laye dole in one freendes houſe oz 
ofr stil linally he qot fo Sandwiche, and there 
getting a ſhippe fapled ouer into Flaunders, and 
fotvent into Fraunce, where at the citie of Seng 
he founde Pope Alerander, to whome he opened 
all the mannet and occafion of ‘bis commyng 
awape. 
“Cpe king vpon knowledge thatthe Irchebi⸗ 

ſhopp ewas fied the realme, lendeth with al ſpeed 
lbh Follioty bifhop of London, and Widtia 
Earle of Atundell in ambaflave to the kyng of 
Fraunce to Cighitye onto him the whole matter 
and circumffance of the falling out betwirt him 
andthe Archebiſhoppe, requiring bim not to re= 
ceyue the Irchebiſhop into bis tealme: but this 
requeff was little regarded of the Frenche King 

4 oO 

as appeared :fo2 the Archbithoppts caufe was’ so 
fauoured of manye, and the blame imputed to 
king Henry, fo that the Archbiſhop found qreate 
frendlhippe bothe in the Frenche king: and mthe 
Pope, ag after (all appeare. 
“King Henry therfore hearyng that he was” 

thus accuſed by the fame Archtbiſhop nto the 
Pope, appoynted Koger Archcbiſhop of Porke, 

Atat. Pars. the forefayd Gilbert Bichoppe of Lonvon, Hil⸗ 
Gera. Dore. Yaring Pies aye Roger Byſhop 

Wlogcetter, Bartholomewe bifhop of € reefer, 
with other Bithoppes, Deanes, Archedeaconsg, 
and other learned men of god accompte, to the 
number of, ri, to pafle in Ambaſſade onto the 
Pope, that thep myght ercule his doyngs, and 
burdepn the Archebilljoppe with the note of res 
bellion, wherof he had gud prwfe, 

Thele perfonages being admitted to declare 
theyr meflage in the confiftozie befoze the Pope, 
thep open the whole circnmftance of the matter, 
fromt the beginning to the ende; declaring howe 
that betwirt Thomas the Archebtthop of Can= 
terburie and the king, thete was a controuerfie 
moued, and by bothe their confentes, adap aps 
poynted foz the bearing and determining therof, 
as Jullice ſhould requite. At the Whiche dap bp 
the kings commaundement all the chicfeft lordes 
of the realnte both (pirituall arto tempozall were 
called together, to the enive that the moze gent⸗ 
rall the Aſſemblie Monto be, the moze manifefte 
might the diſcoutryng of the frande and maz 
lice ofthe BrehbiMjopappeare; 

- Upon the dape appoynted, there came (faye 
they) before the Catholike Prince bis pretence, 
thenobles of his Reale: and amongeft other, 
the Archebiſhop the difquieter bothe of the kings 
Dome and Churche, who as one not well aſfu⸗ 
red of the qualitie of his owne deſetuings, bleſ⸗ 
fed hinnfelfe with the fiqne of the Croffe at hig 
comming into the boule, as thoughe he ſhoulde 
haue come before forme tyzaunt o2 ſchiſmaticall 
perfon: and fog al this, was nof the kings maits 
ftie any thing offended therwith, but comitted p 
iudgentent of bis caule to the fapthfull order of 
the Biſhops, fo todelpuer yimfel€ of all fufpiti« 
on of wong dealing. And thus it refted in the 
Bifhops handes tomake an ende of the contro⸗ 
uerfie, and to fet al things ſtreight betwixt them, 
But the Archebifhoppe woulde none of that, als 
ledging howe it Houlde bee a derogation to the 
fra Apoſtolike and dignitie thereof, fox hym ta 
ftand before the king in iudgement, o2 any other 
tempoꝛall Magiſtrate. And albrit Cape they) 
ſome derogation night haue chanced fo the digs 
niticof the Churche by that iudgemente, pet it 
had bin his parteto haut diſſendied the mattet 
for the tyme, to the ende that peace mighte haue 
bene reflozed to the Church. He further obiecked 
alctibyng to hymſelfe the name of Father, the 
whiche ſeemed to ſmell ſomewhat of arrogan⸗ 

tye) that the chyldzen ought not to come togy⸗ 
ther to iudge the fathers caules, where it had bit 
farre moze neceffarie rather that thebumbteneffe 
Of the fons ſhould mitigate and temper the pride 
andamtbitionof the father. 
To Conclude, after this the kings Ambalſaddre 

made carnclt fuite that two Legates mighte beg 
fente fromthe Pope to haue the hearpng anv 

diſcul⸗ 

Roger Archbl- 
shop of Yorke 
vvith others, 

are {ent tg the 
Pope. 



— Henry dis firfte, HOF 
diſcuſſing of all te maltet detwirt the king and  thefpnderoutofit. « 

— the Archcbichop without any other appealpng. . Che Pope hauyng hẽearde bis wo £023, ‘tore 

beards, But thekings tale couldenot bee heacvein.that deliberation in the matter, wyth aduce ot hys Courte, the Zreheditha; ppe hauyng already per⸗ = Cardinalles, andthervpon anſwered the Arch⸗ {wades tye Pope to thecontrariz. For compng biſchop in effelke as loweth ,_ The Pépesate — tothe Po oD iyee vttered bis commplapute ag fol That the lower pomrr maye vot fudge, the ——— Tye Secheb!- Lowery: ~ - Greater, and chiefly hyn ayome ee is bautide : 
me: Saitcyolvetathet, 4 bee pete come. fo2. furz to obepe, as. the lawes bathe x Gop and rianne 

Cor fo pour audience lamenting that the tate of Doe witnelle, ANd the oꝛdinaunce⸗ HF the Jun⸗ 
tye Churth, t thelibetties therot are brought to ' cient Fathers do manifeftly declare: Xap hete⸗ 
rulne bp the couetous dralyng of Binges and vpon wee(to whome it appertayneth to Trane 
Pꝛinces. ãWiherkore wyé FZ “thought to refill the dilorders) Doe. cleately reucrfe and inake Dope 
vifeate aproehing. J was fodenly called before «The Fudgement pronounced agaynſt you by the 
king fo rẽder accõpts ag alaymaaboutcectaine Barons and Biſhoppes wherby as well againit 
— toe which whue Jwas the kings Chan⸗ the ordet of Lawe, as agaynſte the cuttemes 

Hour, Jhad notwithſtanding accompted foz) —_ of the Thuche pout goödes Were adiudged for⸗ 
ae alto, when J wes mare biſhop andentred kayte, whereas the fame goodes were not pours, 
into the Dignific of ruling the Acchebifhops fea; but the churches of Canterburpe, ouct why che 
Jwas rcleaſcd + diſchargedof al accompts and vou haue the only cure and charge, But it thofe 
bondes bp the kings eldeſt fonne, and by the chief 20 that haue violently entred vppon the poſſeſſions 
Fultice of the Wealme : fo that nowe whereF. and godes of poure Chtirche, andhaue there 
inked to bane found apde, 3] was vettitute there by wronged epther pou 0} pours, Will riot vp⸗ 
of to my great hinderance and veration, Con on adnionition gyuen to them, make teſtitu⸗ 
finer furthermoze F pray pou, howe my dordes tion with ſufficiente amendes, then mape pou if 
aid bretheen the Wiljoppes are reabye at the; you Mhallthincke conueniente, exerciſe ecclefiatti= 
pleafuct of thenoble menof the Courte to.giue: call Fuftice bponthem, and wee Mall allowe of 
fentenceagainit ie, fothatall menbdeingabout; that whithe pou Mall teafonably doe in that be⸗ 
to run vpon me· Jwas almoſte oppꝛeſſed: and, . halfe: Wut ag touching the King birirfclfe; we 
therfore am now comeasit were to taxe beeath wil not giue pou any fpeciall commaundement, 
in the audience of pour clemencic. whithe bath 3° neither pet DO we take from pou any right belone 
hot fog a e poure chilngeninthetrerteceme nee ging fo pour bifhoplikeoffice, whiche poutecepe 
relũtie afore th wihicht J heore {land reatpeto, usd at pout confeceation. But the king only wee 
Declare and teſtifyt that Jam ti ot to beiuagep will ſpare, and pꝛeſetue out of the daunger of all 
there, nor pet atall by them. doz what ott Der, pour ercéimunications and cenfures, The arch⸗ The 444 

hyngſhoulde that bee but to plucke awayet the biſhop religned bi $ Palle vnto the Dope, but the shopretgit: + 
rightts of the Churcye ? what clſe then to ſub⸗¶ Pope qaue it vnto him againe,and appopntey ™ °?"* 
mit {pitituall things to temporall? This enſam⸗ im to rentaine at Pountney an Abbey of Mon⸗ 
ple therefozeonce {prong vp, myght gius atoc= kes Cilkcauiz, in the dioceſſe of Buretie, tpll the. 
cation fo mantic enogmities to followe. Che bie 40 matter were brought to ſome god ende betwirt 
oppes doelay, Chole things that are Cefars, the king and him: This was donc in tye peare of 
ought to be teſtoꝛed to Colac : but admitte that ont Lode, 1116 4: 
in mative thinges the Hing is to be obeped, 4 The king hauing knowledge by bis amdal⸗ 
bie vet therefote: to bee obeyed inthinges wheres ladors what aunſwere the ope had made, bee 
in he is ſio Hing? 2 For thoſe belongnotte Ces camegrieuouflp offended iit his minde ano there 
far, buttd a tyrant. Jn the whyche ik formy vpon confifeated all the qwds that belonged to 
caufethty woulde not, pet oughte the Bithops. the Archebifhop and his complices, ann feyſtd 

1) for theit owne caufes to haue refitted him: For their revienues into big handes, appoyntyng one 
eg wat chould bee the caufeof {uche hatred thatto Randall ve Bꝛoc, ta haue the cuſtodie of al that . 

’ befropemee, they choulde deltrop them ſelues? 50 belonged to the ſca, whiche Broc was nothyng Cerna. Dare; 
—* Therkore wyleũ for tempozall thyngs thep nc⸗ . friendly tothe Arthbiſhop, as an enimie bnowne 
& dlecte fpirituall , they fayle in bothe. Wlepgh tobpnrofolde, but the Monkes he fauourcd and 
q herkoie, motte hoiye kather, my lleeing awaye, would not fuffer that they ſhuld ſuſteyne wꝛeng 
4 and my perſecution, and howe foz pout fake'F- oz diſpleaſure at any hande. 
=. haue bene pꝛouoktd with iniuryes, ble thetcfoge: Ju the yeare folowing,fo wit. 16s. Dricene — 

- pour rigour, conftrapne them to artendement, Elenoꝛe was delincred of a daughtet which was Mat. V7 es 
. thorough whole motion thys hathe chaunted; named Foane : Alſo on the. 20. day of Sanuiatics 4 athwarin 

lette them not be borne out bythe king. whois, there chanced a maruellous earthquake in 2822 
aie the cditinate minifter. ofthis peadife,than  folkein the Fleof Ely, andin Sufolke, to that Mat Paris 

£.tifi, men 

yess F 
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men as thep Hod on the grounde were ouerthro⸗ 
Wien therewith, and buildings fo Maken, that the 

belies in ſterples knolled: Che like had alfo chan⸗ 

cod inthe aduent feafon then latte befoze paſſed. 

teVVelcnes ‘Che Uelchemen this yeatt {pope a qreate 
men niake vvar parte: of tholt Countrexes the. t Were borderers 

——— oͤpon them: Ci yererstth fhe king being lore mo⸗ 

ae BoD} with all —— leuped an armie as well of 

vr, Paruny, ENTRHAUeAS ſtraungets anoceochout regaro 
Polidsre 
The king inua- SBP zedtlles, and kynding them wit hdrawne in 
deh VVatss. 20 thei farting holes (Pnicaite the woddes anv! 

ftrapt paflages,) he compaſſed the (arte about in 
berie tozciflemanct Che Wickehemen ptrecy⸗ 
wig theateltes mwwe to bee broughtinte ſuche 
anger; as that thep Coulde not well dtuiſe howe 
to elcape the farite, cOfulted wheat was beſt to be 
done Biter contultation,cafting away theit we⸗ 
pons they canie korth tothe king, aking mers!s o lia percepuing f how p matter went, gaue oucr bis 

ſute kor that pꝛelent meaning wien occaſſon fer= 
utpito’ attẽpt to cet it by lorce, fith that bp prayer 
he ſawe well inough be ſhould nos obteyne it. 

cit Which they ſomwhat hardly obteyned. Few 
of them alſo were erecuted in toͤmparilon ‘6E the 
numhers that offended: But pet the capitapnes* 
and chieke authors of this ‘rebellion were fo pu⸗ 
niſhed, that itwasthoughte they woulde neuer 
haue preſumed ſo rathely to oſfende him in lykt 

Nog. prowed?. forte agayne. For (as ſome writers aftiritte) hee 
Fhe feuerepu- did iuttice on tye ſonnes of Wis oꝛ Kees, and als 
Nishement vied 
by king Henry ſost the lons and daughters of other itoble ment 
@eainite the 

FVeleunen thetpesof the pong {tripling tobe ractd out of! 
theit heades and they? noles tobe cut off oꝛ flit :° 
andthe-eares of the yong’ Gentlewonien ta vee 
ftoufed. Sut pet Jtynde mother authors, that 
in this iourney king Hentit did Not greatly pres 
uayle againſt his mimics, but rather loſt many⸗ 
of bis ncrof warre both hoꝛſemen and fotmen: 

Seruaſ Dor fopby his ſcuere proceeding again theny, petas 
Radu! ur 45 ther made thent moze egtt fo lecke reuenge, thar 
* — oi, Guicted thentin any thpng. Chey teoke the Cas 

the VVeiche-) geg, the King was inno finall daunger of bps’ 
— ſyfe: Foront of the cuimies ſhoting direẽtly at 
Hoberte de lit, HO perced him through the hodle, ik Hubert 
Saint Clere co- dt Saint Clere coneſfable of Colebetter, percep» 
give of ing the atrowe contming, bad not thzuft hym⸗ 

felfe bet wirt the Hing arid the ſame arrowe, and’ 
foprcteruing his mapſter, recepucn'the ftrype’ 
honiſcktt whereof he dyed preſently after, belet⸗ 

J ching p king to be god lorde to one only daugh⸗ 
VVilliam de 
Langualec. 

riage Spd William de Lanqualee, fogither with’ 
hit fatiers inheritance, whiche William begatt 
of bira 8 that bart botht his nanit and fur» 
name, 

‘But —* with this iourney which K 
Pr ier au⸗ Henty madt abthistineagainte fhe Wiriches 

Tit, arthatigh by tealon'of the cumbetſom dif 
—* of the pacts, be: coulde not enter within 

of fhe miicuities and daungers) gotth ‘aggainttet © his homage to bim as bis predterffour WBalcolne 

mandie, he grauntea fo to doe. And now king 
Wenrpehaaping (ctte all thyngs in order with⸗ 
in his Kealme of Englande in the Lent kollo⸗ 
laine, be pafled ouer into Normandie. But bes — 

that were his complites very rigorouſlyt cauſag yo fore be tavke his iouruty, he Cette fwath a decree 7 
that no menne Mould being any letters oz conte 274" 74" 
maundentente front ove Alcxander, vz front O°%2:P7%* 

gland, contepning an Interdiction of the reakin: 
vpon perill to bee appechended and puniſhed ag 
a traytour to the king, and enimie fo the tealme: 
Allo that norelicious perſon oꝛ Pꝛieſt ſhuld 
bee permittted to paſſe the fas, opto come info 
the Realme of Englande, ercepte be hav Lets 
ters of fafeconduite front the Fuftices for pats 

falvvonne by ſtell ok Cardigan, and in the allieging st Bri⸗ 49 fageouer, and of the Hing for his returneffont Appertes fort 

~2on, fhe fame pecfore ſhoulde bee banyſhed the 
fer which he bad, whõ the king beitowed i in Mae 50 Realme’ withoute dtlaye, and all bys liqnage 

Henry the feconde. 
the cotintrey fo farre as he withed, pet he ſo ham⸗ 
pered them vp,and coffrained them to kepe with⸗ 
in the wods and mountains, that thep durſt not 
come abzode, t at léqth wer glad to fue for peace; 

adlilliam king of Scots that ſuccceded Mal⸗ — 
rolme (who Departed this tyfe in the peare latte of Scots ‘peat 
paſt) after be had receyued the crownt of Scot+ ~~ — 
lande, came aboutt this prefente tyme ints En⸗ * 
claro, ‘and fending king Henry at London did 

had done before hit. He made ſuite allo fo hane 
Aorthumnberlaride reſtored to hym, whiche the 
king of Englandes mother the Empectle had in 
tynies pal giuen onto Ring Danio, 

But king Henry layde dpuers reafons to ex⸗ 
cule him felfe why hee myghte not deliver that 
countrey to him at that peclerite, namely with⸗ 

oat-comfcnt of a parliament : and fo king Wil⸗ 

Moaxcouer, the Scottiſhe king being required 
bykyng hentye fo go outt with him inte Nor⸗ 

An adicte a- 

Thomas AItchebiſhopof Canterburie into Ens —— 
ishop Becket. 

thence. Alſo it was generally forbidden, that bidaen. 
no manne ſhoulde appeale to the fayd ope oz" 
Archebifjoppe, noz by their eppopntementts to 
holde any pleas : And if any perfon were founs 
doing contrary herebnta,-be ſhould be taken and 
committed to prifor: Furthermoze, if anye 
maner of perfon eyther Spiritual or Temporal, 
(ere obedient to the fentence of the nici 

Wpth hym, and fo as they Mould not conueye 
wyth them anye of thepr godes, the whyche 
foqether wyth theyr poſſcſſions hould be (tae 
fed into fhe kings bandes. 

Allo alt ſpirituall petfons thaf had any bea’ 
nefices within’ Eriqlande were appoynted to" 
haue Watnpng’ giuen to returne into England’ 
Within foure months after the fame ſunmons 

BUO# 
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sninteyned the 

| Maks rari. 

Henry the 
mondunced, arin chat it they fayleD beetof, then 
Moulde the Rong ſeeſe pa thei godes and 
polſſeſſions. 

Allo the Bi choppes of Lonvoi and Noꝛr⸗ 
wiche, were ſammoned to appeare bekore the 
Kongs Faltices to aunſwere in that they bad 
interdited the lanvesof, Carle ugh, and exe 
communicated the fayo Earle. 

Allo that the pens of Satat Peter Houlo be | 
gathered and kept. 
Inthe DFaucg of Ealter king tenry c came 

to an entervew with the Frenche Ring at Gps 

Tlie kings. a 
Englande and 
Fraunce entére 

vievve: 

Chro. Jt: geb. 

Mat. Paros. 

K. Iohn borne. 

ſundree matters. 
Cys peare the Mirecne wa⸗ delynered of a 

fonnenained , John that was after sing of this 
ralme. 
Moroutr, kong Hhentcy callyng a counitel of 

bis Biops and. Watons there in Noꝛnandit, 
a collection was ordeyned bp their aduile to be 
made through all bis countreps and domini⸗ 

ons oftwo pence ok the pounde of euery mans 
landes and godes, iewells ana apparell ontly 
txcepted:to be payde this peare. 1166. and foe 
tye fpacz of foure peares negte eniapng; one pe⸗ 
nye of cuerpe-pounde to be payde vearely, ana 
thole that hadde Not the worth in godes or lan⸗ 

_ deste valut of twentie (hilings, and were pet 
bouſcholders, 02 bad any office, they ſhoulde pay 
a ptnpe to this contribution , whicbe was one⸗ 

Gera, Doro, 

A cdtribation. 

ty graunted fog the teliefe of the Chriltians in’ 
the Exile partes, ahd thole that warted' a⸗ 
gaynſte the mifcrcantes Sere, ‘Che payemente 
thero? was appoynted to be made in the feafte 
bays of DSapnee Kemigius, of within Ateene 
dayes after: and atl fuche as Departed this lpfe 
Within the tearme that this collection was ture 
faut, they? debtes beyng papde, Were appoyn⸗ 
fed by fie fame ordinaunce to gyue the tenthe 
patte of all fhe reldue of toepr godes bnto this 
fo neceflarte a contribution. 
Ring Henty remayning novwe it Nozman⸗ 

die, and bnoerltahding that dpucrs Lordes and 
Barats of Mayne, and of the marches of Bit⸗ 
tayne, woulde not in his abſence (ewe them⸗ 
felues obedient vnto bis wpfe Quene Eleanoy, 
bit wert aboute to practiſe a rebellion. He reps 
ſed an armie, aud wente agaynſte them, ealily 
ſubduyng thole. wom be founde obſtinate: and 
belleging the Caltelt of Foulgiers, toke and 
bitterly delltoyed it. J 
Sont akter the Rteyedituoy of Canterbury 

Vizciey. . camefrom ountnep to Ctselep, and there oi 
mee ache the Aeration day wen tht Churche was mole! 

- agenrfed tore kull ot people, be got.btin into the Pulpet and 
if nglad thot wich emer, bell, ana candell, folenmely arcur> 

fed all the obſeruers, deſtndours, and mayntey⸗ 
— * — wt nan slings ay 

Foulgiers. 

tomes of 
elders, 

t 

Ge F 

fourcs, where they hadde conference, together of - 

efeeddde. 
within tye reaime of ea: glande they ti ene the 
Cuftame of tyzp2 elatrs : ba other 

were namely accurled Kicha Lucy, Ri⸗ 
charde the Archedeacon of — Jocelyn 
De Wailleville, Blane de Neuille, and manye 
other. But thep bering ablente, nepther called 

thep -were thus ercommunicate, ) fente, rhepe 
melſengers bute the Brchedihoppe, and appea⸗ 
{23 front hym, and ſo feared not ta enter inte 
theyr churches. 

We hadde before this written alfa bitte bys 
Sutfraganes eettapne Letters, and inthe fame 
denounced ſome of thele perſoncs bp expꝛeſſe 
nameaccurſed, and alfa other, not anelp fo2 
mayntenyng the niatter agapuſt hym. touching 
the auntiente cuſtome of tie Realme: but allo 
for the {chifate reyſed in Almaynt by Reginalo 

10 

Moz conuicte (a3 thep alleaged) notwithdanding 

Rat 

Archebiſhopoc of Coley, fo2 the worch he ac⸗ 
zo cutſed one John of Oxtoꝛdt. 

Moꝛeoduet, be accutſed Raxnulfe de B Brocke, 
Hugh Saynt Clere, a9 Thomas Fits Bere , 
narde,fo2 violently fepiing vpon and deterring 
the gods and poilefdons belanging to his Arch⸗ 

bilhoprlke 
thetbuto had. 

without his confente of a: greemente 

The k png on the other parte banthes out of . 
Englande. and all the parttes of his other do⸗ 
minfons, ail thofe perfons that were kno wen to. 

oo bẽ ol kinne Unto the Atchebihopet, both pony 
andoloé. , 

And furthermore he (ent abuertilenien? to the 
Abbot of Pountney,andto bis Wonkes, with 
whom the PeehediMoppe by the Popes appoints. 
mente remapned, thatil they kevte bpm ſtyll in. 
they, boute, he woulde not fayle to bany Me ove 
of Englanne aill the Woitkes of their order. 
Znd fo the Arepebi Yop of bis owne accorde * 
ter he had remayned there vntth two peares;D 
parted | front thence, aid cante fo the kyng of 
Fraunce, 12 courteoufly receyued hym, and 

fent bimto the Abbey of Saint Cotumbes nere 
to the Citie of Sens,, where he remapred.a cere 
tapnefeafon, as Mall ve — hereafter, ... 
Shoꝛtely after thts, cam 
two Legates from the port, William of Pas 
tia, and John of Maples, Vaike Cardinsiies, 
whome the Archbiſhoppe ſuſpefftd rather to fxs 
ugur tye kings caule than bps ¢ pet peas cone 

go tented that they Goulde. bane the judgements 

40 

Quito Wontmiziall acer, Pek, i 
Legates from |) 
the} Qpe. 

thercof committed onto thent: Neat arth ace. 
coving ta the ruies of the Church thers wight 
feltitution bee made. Yothe to byar andto. bps, 
Sf fuche genres as 540, “BET taten krom hens 
Fovbeiny dvitvoyley ag be wag, be wa: Ide not 
ſtande to any iudgenent, uoz could not d 
petted therevnta by aye teafon (a3 — 
fa. * nwa Ligate — thea tax 

f COM. , 
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that thep could not dying any thing to pafle, vee 
parted aqaine without anp thing concluded, 

About thistime Williã Calvan cele of Sar 
gium dp the cOfent of his fens and nephuts de⸗ 
hucted into tie handes of king Henry the caſtels 
of Aletiu and Woche Labetic, with al the appurs 
tenances ta the fame caftels belonging. 

| About this ſealon allo Conane the Dake of 
jaan Doke Britapue Departed this Ipfe, leaving behynd him 

ee 1 

vatParg, '¢ Duchelſt Contance.the daughter of the K. 
! Oo: DStotlande, wich fucceeded him in the altate, 
nice con. Thervpon K. Henry mare earneſt fute to pros 
eeibe .  Cucca maciage betwirte bit and bis fonne Gek⸗ 
ckiogs‘oune Weep, Whicoe at lengty he bꝛought to pafle, to the 

high Comtfogte ana contentation of bis mynde, in 
. Parsi, that his ſonne had by fach geod foxtune atteyned 
‘ to the dukedome of Wzitayne. 

Chere were in that lealon in Bꝛitayn certain 
{ noble mẽ of luch ſtrength s power, that thep dil⸗ 
i daincd to acknowledge thẽſelues Cubicle to any 
f fuperiog power, a throgh amb{tious defire of rule 
i e prerminect, they warted cotinually one aqaintt 

an other, tothe areate deſtructlon and vtter ons 
Doing of theit miſerable countrcy fo that the ſicl⸗ 

i des ſometyme frnitiytl and batefull bp nature, 
M Were becomeas a welde deſctt. Herevpon, thofe 

that Were the weaker partic, perteiuing themlel⸗ 
| ues fo muche ouerpꝛeſſed by theit avucrfaries, 

fubinit themſelues vnts king Wenrp, requiring 
i bim of apde and fuccour, 
i Bing Henrie reiopcing to haue fo god an ote. 

taſlion and opoztuniticto reduce them to reafon, 

{ With alt ſpeede ayded them that requited healpe, 
Anetg.iz and ſlubdued thoſt that reſiſted his power, not⸗ 

withltandyng their greate paiſſaunce, and tye 
firength of the places whiche they kept. 
Adin the means while the kings fonne Her 

fyecameouerfohis Father, and founde him at 

King Hey in- TCMOUCD, AND With an army entted into the lan⸗ 

deen the erle des of the Earle of Alucrque, the which he wae 
ſted anv fpopled, bycaule the fayd Earle had te- 
nounced his allegiance to King Venrye, made 

| his reſorte to the French king, ſeekyng to fowe 
| diſcorde betwirte the forefapd two kyngs:which 

diſcoꝛd was kindled the moze by achalenge pres 
fended about the ſendyng ofthe money ouet in⸗ 
to the holye lande wbiche was gathered within 

clapmedta fendeit, by tealon that the Churtht 
there appertained to bis Dominion: andthe king 
of Englaade would hauc fenteit bitauſe that it 
was gathered within the countrep that belon- 

Geruaf. Dor- gen ta his goucrnenente. 
TrcEte%. Thys vcart a greate preparation of hippes 
_ pare. 609. Was made by the Earle of Bolongqne, to haue 
Prince diadedD Englands, but by the warlpke proui- (Baines. 

) Henry the firft. 

ae yne de- no iflue, but one only daughter begot of bis wife 10 

{pon of Richarde Zucpe , Lowe poncrttonir 
of therealme, the fea coaſtes wert fo provided 
of fuffictente defence, that ihe Carles attemptes 
caine to nothyng. 

The caule why he made thys hragae, was 
foz that the kpng withhelde from bpm certaine 
reuenues which he claimed to haue here in Enge 
land, therfoze he ment to recover them bp force, 

The Emprefle Maude mother tothe Kyng 
of, Englande, a woman in ſtouteneſſe of ſto⸗ 
marke and warrelpke attemptes moze famous Thre deceatte 
than commonly any of that fere, deccaſſed this Mavae, 
peare the tenth of September. Aat. VF et. 

Alfo Roberte bihoppe of Tincolne vepare 
ted thys Ipfe, after whofe decealle the Sea of 
Lincolne was vacant by the fpace of ſcuentene 
peares, the kingin al that meane tpme receluing 

cei 
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Ihe Wruperoure vnto the Kyng of Englanoe, Ar amhatce 
requpzing to bane one of his Daughters giuen perours 
in mariage onto the Emperoures fonne, and an 
other of them vite Henrpe Duke of Saronie: 

Crier. Povticrs, from wyence ſhoꝛtly after Ealker, be 40 which tequeſt the king did willingly géant, and 
theropon was the Queene fent foꝛ to come. outx 
into Noꝛmandie, and to bring with hir the lov 
Richard hir ſonne and hic daughter the Lavpe 
Maude : the whythe Ladye wags maryed vnto 116 8. 
the Duke of Saronic, in the beginning of the 
peace —* ain She had illue by him. iij. 
fonnes, Henry, Otho, and WMilliam, of wbiche 
the middlemoft came to be Eriperoz. . . : - ihe — 

The variance ſtil depending betwirt the king 
the countie of Tours: for the Frenche Kyng 5° ¢ the Atchbiſhop of Canterbury : there was allo 

about the ſame time a great Debate betwirte the Pcdste Ps 
Enipetour Freverike the file ¢ ope Zexandtt pope & the ets 
the third:whetbpon king Hérp wrote te thems PO · 
peroꝛ, t fignifico vnto bint, that be wold apd him Ring Henry of 
if nede (ould require agatutte the Pope; whithe che euperoure 
maynteyned uch arunacate traitot as the arch⸗ 
bifhop Becket was. Moꝛeouer at the fame time 
the king cauled all bis Cubieits within the ** 



— y hie fe — 
EEnglande krdin thechylde ofexij. peares olde 
vnto the aged pecfon; to forſweare ait obedience 
tdat might be petendcd as due tothe fame Pope 
ZAlexander. Che king tar ‘che ſpace of two prares 
togitharremanahsiihin Normaudle, anv in 
other Nlaces beyonde chee ſeas, ſuboued diutts re⸗ 
belles ag the catle we Sngoulefnre; Aymerike de 
Lut ygn⸗ and his Tonnes Robert and Bagh. 
UMNO Ve camt Saw entervew with tye ing of 

ie handes of king Bengy, bicaule he was in de⸗ 
fpaitetokeepethentazaint Theobald Earle of 
Chartres the wyich through the Frenche kyngs 
apd fought to diſpoſſeſſe himof the ſame cafteis: 
4nd fo heredpon the wWarce was renued Derwirte 
theking of England and the faid Erle of Char⸗ 
tres) Meuertheleſſe king Hencp making no great 

acc ompt of thofe warres, wente into Britayne 
Wits hig ſonne Geoffrey, whert qoing about the 

Saas, Finnce betwiet Paty aity Maunte whee thep « © countrep to vilite rhe Cities and townes, he re⸗ betyvixe che 
kings of Ex 
gia and king 

_ Of Fraunce. 

com nuned BE Hache cuutiẽs as wer thought to 
be attempted pon eyther watt? For the Poiitovins 
Had made theit teldzte to the Freuche King, ano 

The kings mae were dontederate With him againl theit lupreme 
nica of peace. olde Teng Went y atid had delivered pledges 

a —— wyich plebges the Frenche 
woulder not reſfoꝛe 
ut ytt thete was atrutt concluded betwirt 

tu endüre tyl the featt of Saint John Bap⸗ 

formed many miſordets faving agit Wer a mas 
nee ol a new kundatisn of things there, fortify - 
ing the Catkels Cities and fownrs, akd com⸗ 
ntuningin courteous: manner With the Loves 
and peeres of the counttey fought to win theit 
god willts: and foin fuche, ererciles, be. fpent a 
great parte of thetpime. He kept his Chriſtmaſfe reg. 36. 
at Hauntes, whether all the qeeateloyrs any 1170. 
barons of Britayne refozted to him, and when 

— J About the feaft of Eater alfa Pattike Eile 20 the foleinmitic of that fralt was pale, be entred : 
se ca Dt Bealiftiuiye was apne by treatonotp Poyc⸗ uto the landsof an Erie calle Euro, and Was " 
flayne. tobpns and was huryed at Saint ‘tallary, Rte ſted the fame, tpl thc fapo Earle ſubmitted him 

‘him his fort Carta micteded in p catledomn. The —‘flfe. Itlength akter that the king had taken dz⸗ 
> but King Der kor thegood gouecament of NRoꝛmandie ann Ua rea Webellic 

enty entt anid counttep, wan diuers frog 
fownes an Seattag, and brought them at ten gt 
‘priner bis fubicttion. Tozcouer i in this fontmer 
Talon p two kings met again at Fert Bernarde 
totaike ot peace,but they Departed Without con- 

Ding atty aqtecmente at all. For there were 
—‘manie of the Poytobyns and Brptons, whiche 
toake parte with the kyng of Fraunce, and ha 
wing deliuered bite him hoſtages, bad a peonute 
made to them, that the Feench kyng ould not 
conclude an agreement with the king of Eng⸗ 

ee lande Without thepr content. Herevpon therfore 
vAnzres, 16, ‘they made warres eythet vpon offer, till finally 
3169 | About toc fealt of the Epiphanie a peace was ace 
— af Dore. copded betwirt them: Und then Henry the king 
NI rmuet. of. Englands ſonne made his homage onto the 

Frenche king graunted to hym the olfice of the 
Seneſchalcie of France, which anciently belon⸗ 

Geftrey dake ged vnto the Erles of Bniou, Alto Geoffrey duke 
“et Briayr, of Bpitdyne did homag: to bis ever. brother the 
i aloreſayde Henry, by commaundement of big 
j father, for the duchit of Britain. And afterwards 
Nerney de 
aon. J 

arts and barons of that countrey⸗ 
nes tecciued the homage and fealtic oti v Lordes 

Bes BKcxchenrye in that meane wyhile lubdued cer⸗ 50 pines 

tain rebells in Batcoine,tretourningints Nor⸗ 

mandit, buylt a godly towue and foztrefle nere 

toa de Malakrey, cleped Beauver. 
Aboute the fame tyme one Haruey de Puonr 

‘that hao niaceped the Daughter of one William 
Goieth who dyed in his tourney Which he toke 

help lando velluerede certaine caſtels into into the! 

Frenche king fop the counticof Anicu, and the 4° 

_ thesame Gelkrey went into Britain, rat Rhey⸗ 

bis other Countries on that five the fea; hetetut⸗ 
ne into England in the ſicck wecht ofthe month 
of March, but uot without great daunger, by ree 
font of a tentp.ff that fork bin on the feas, begin ' 
Hing about mponight, and not cating titlir.of 
the clocke in the mozning, about which houre be 

3? came alande af Porteſmouth, not with. Many... 
of his Hips, the reſte being toſſed and deluen to 
feeke fuccour in ſundrye crecke⸗ and hausns of 
thelande, and one of them which was the chic 
keſt and neweſt, was loſte in the middie of the 
flouds, togpther with. iii), C.perfons of menne 
and women : amongelt the which were tenry 
de Aquell with. ij. of his lonnes Gilbert Sulle⸗ 
muy and Rafe Bermount the kings —A 
and houſhold ſeruaunt. 

After this the king held his Ealler “at. cupae : 
for, Whyther came to him Wlam the Scot⸗ A lider: 

David y 
tiſhe king, wyth his brother Dauid * weltom nade bea 

him honie end to congratulate his happie tac. 27 Kins Hemy 
ceſſe in bis bulineile oñ the further ſyde the frag. mam. 
They torre honourably entertained, and at thei 
Departure princely rewarded. 
Che King becyng returned thus into E ng⸗ 

lande puniſhed the Sheriffes of the laude right. 
gricuouſty for the it ertoztio nn, be — nd ra⸗ 

Akterthis. * —————— wee the.eftaa e — — 
of the Realme vnto his ſonnes, ppon geod con- oe the 
fideration, remembꝛing that nolming creãture pany 
was moze fubiee to the vate: faputic of Death: 
than Adanig heites, and that tt here isin graf tO: Mausnature 

fuche a keruent deſyre in the ambitidus nature of vubilous. 
man to gonerne, that ſo ote ax they once cone 

in hope 



em — 
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in hope of a bingdome, they are without regard 
sptgcrof vight eg wyongy God oz deupil, tpl 
thex be in poſſeſſion of tbeyr Defpred pray : Hee 
thought it not the worſt popnt of wyſedomt to 
fozefeetlat whpche mpghte happen: forit bee 
ſhoulde cyaunce to Departe thys Ipfe, and Leaue 
his ſennes pouna, and not able to maynteyne 
warres throuch lacke of knowledge, it myght 
fortune them thorough the ambition of fome to 

Henry the feconde. 
that am bogne, banpng both a Kyng to mp tae 
torr, and. a Queene to my motver. 

Thus the pong man of an cuill and prruerſe 
nature, was pufted opin prpde by his fathers 
puleemely Doings. Wut the Kyng bps father 
hearyng Wig talke, was right foztowfull in bis 
mynde, ana fapde te the Atchebihoppe foftipe 
in bis care : Ft repenteth me, it cepenteth meet 
mp Lorde, that F haue thus aduannced the bop. 

be delrauded anis diſappoynttdof thepzlawiull ro, Foz he gueſſed hetepp what a one be woulde 
inhtrifaunce. Cherefore to preucnte the chaun⸗ 
ces of foztune,be determined whyleſt bee was 
alpuc to crowne bis eldeſt fonne Henrp, being 
power ofthe age of. xvij. pearcs, and lo to in⸗ 
ueffe bpin in the king dome bp bis owue ate in 
bis lyfe tyme: which Deed turned bpm to much 

_ Woudle,asaficr Malbappeare. 
Thus cing vpon this poent reſolued be cal⸗ 

— leth togpther ã parliament of the nobles botve 

Rog. AMouede. Ton Saint yartholomiews Daye] proclapmed 
bis fapd founc Henry fellowe wir byt in the 
kyngdoiue, whoine alter this on Ithe Sundape 

Henrye the fm tollowyng | bepng the fouttenth daye of Fure 
sSovvnedthe I 

ss. of July hath 11.70. Roger the Archtbiſhoppe of Porse dyd 
Aaen· Patis. crowne accordeng to the manner, commauns 

ded ſo fe dar bp the kpng. Coys office apptr⸗ 
tayned bnto the Arehebidoppe of Canterbury, 
but bpcaule be was baniſhed the Reatme, he 

proucatterwarde, that Aewed bimlelfe fo diſo⸗ 
bedicnte and frowarde alteadp- Wut although — 
be wag difplealed with bpm {elf in that be bad 
Done cupli, pet nowe when that whpche Was.» 

Done, coulde not bee bndcont, he cauſed allthe 
noblesand lords ot the realme, togither with 
the king of Stots and his bꝛothet Dauid,to do 
homage onto bis ſayde fonne thus made fellow 
wih bpm in the kingdome: but be would not 

ſpirituall and tempozall at Loxdon, ann there *° rcleale thern of thepz othe of allegiance wberin 
they ſtode bounde to obepe him the father, to 
longas he lyued. — — 

t there bee that witte, that bee tenounctd 
bis cftate.tirfte afoze all the Zordes of the land, 
aun after caufed bis fonneto be crowned: but 
itt {uche vncettayne poyntes {rt forch bp parcialt 
wpters, thatis to be tecepucd asa truth, which 
{8 confirmed bp the oder and fequele of thpnas 
after Done and put in praitife. Foz trouthe it ts, 

yng appoynted the TrehebiMoppe of Porke 3° that kpng Henty the farber fo tong as bis fonne 
to Dor it, which be ought not to haue Done with- 

yvil.Paruws ont licence ef the Archebyſhop of Canterbury 
Within the precinéf: of his prpouince, (as was 
alledgtd bp ibe Iccheby Hop Decker) who com⸗ 
playned thereof vnto ope Alcxander, aud fo 
incen{ed the Pope, that Hee beyng bygbly mo⸗ p Ng opg 

urd, by bis letters fozb20, vet only the Archdi⸗ 

The Archet. Wop of Porke, but alfo Eildette Bilhopee ot 
istorcbulde che Tondon and Joctlyn Bidop of Sat (burpe, 

lyuen did Merwe himfelfe (ometpme as felléwe 
with bis fon in qouerninét,¢ fomtime as abſo⸗ 
tute kpng: Ind after bis fons dectale, be contie 
nucd in the entice gonernement, fo long as be 
iputd. But to proceede. 

The Frenche kyng hraryng that bps fonne 
in lawe Was thus crowned, and not bts daugh⸗ TheFrenche 
ter, the wyſt of Henry the fonne, be was high⸗ ¥ee 
lp offended therewith, and threatened to make 

Spb gg (which Were prelente at the Coronation the ole 40 warre againikkpng Henrye the father, excepts . 
of the Sacraments, whiebe made king Henty 

4 on more diſplcaſed wyth the Archedifhoppe 
Pare, Thbomas than he was before. ‘ 

—7— Lee . Utpon the Day of the Cozonation, king Hen · 
Thekingbe- Ty the father {erued bys fonne at the Cable as 
com: frusour ſewrr, britiging bp the Bozes bead with trum⸗ 

petted afoze it, accoꝛdyng fothe maner. Foz the 
whithe the pong nian concepuing a pride in his 

Honors change heatte, debeld the Manders bp toith a moze ſtate⸗ 
mame. iy countenaunct that he bad bin wonte. Wber= 

ppon the Archebiſhoppe of Popke whiche far bp 
hym, turnyng vnto hym, fayde, Be glad my 
god ſonne, there is not an other Peince in the 

one woulde that hath lucbe a lewer at his table. Co 
cpimdgnite this thenewe king anfwered,asit were diſdain⸗ 
: —— fully thug: Wyy, dorft thou maruct at that? 

M kather in doing it toinket it not moze tha 
becommeth bim, that be being bogne of princely 
bloud onelp on the mothers {poe, ſetueth mee 

bys Daughter Wargarete mygbte recepue the 
Crowne alfo, as Queene immediately, 

The caule why Hee was crowned, was bp 
reafon of bit young peares, and bad not as pet 
companped with birbufbande. Butking Bene · 
rye the Father , vndetſtandyng the Frenche 
kprigs thecates, faptedD over into Noꝛmandye. 
wbert whyleſt thep prepare foz warre on bothe 
ſydts, bp the carncfte diligence of Theobalde 

50 Earle of Bloys, bothe the Bypngs come to an Aw entervery 
entervewe at Uendoſme, wobete at length they of the kinke, 
were accozDeD, vppon promyple made by kpng VE 
Henrpe, that be woulde caule his fonne to, bee 
crowned agapne, and wyth bym bis wykft the 
fapde Margarete the Frenehe kings daughter. 

Toe Frenehe kyng contented therewpth, dee 
parted bomewardes, and kpng Henty retour: 
npng caine to Ciemon, where bee fell inte fo 
great afickeneffe, that enone it was buted tho⸗ 

rougbout 

¢ 
- 

A onede, 



Henry the fecond. 
z In deede he him Celfe wag in ſuche difpayze of 
He made Wis Ipfe, that pe made his Ceflament : wherein be 

alligned his fonne Richard the Duchie of A⸗ 
R. Bene. Quitapne, and alithofelandes which came bp 

Queene Elianoz the mother of the fame Ri- 
chard. And to his fonne Geckrey be bequea⸗ 
theo Britaigne ( with the Daughter of Earle 
Conan) tye which he had purchaled to his vtec 
ofthe French kyng. And to his fonne Kyng 
Hencp be gaue the Duchie of Normandy, and io 
all thole Landes which came bp his father’ See: 
frey Eatle of Aniou. And fo bis youngelt 
fonne Hohn he bequeathed the Earledome of - 

Moꝛtaign. And further be appoynted where 
be woulde haue bis body to be burped. 

Polid, Ju this meane tyme Henry the fonne tes 
King Henry maynyng at home in Englande , fell from ad 

‘ee. | 

} 7 

sresorme MS god Oder of micalure Keeping , and gaue hym 

; ot 

felfe to aliercelfine tiot {pending and wating 
his rcurnewrsinozdinately . DE whiche dea= +0 
ling big father being aducttifed, returned into 
Englande, where be farped not long, but paſ⸗ 

Anne ve~ {ed Quer againcinto sLozmandyp , baupng bis 
£7916 faid ſonne in bis companye , meaning there 

to remote bym from the company of thole that 
were bery like to corrupt his nature,and franie 
the fame to all lewdneſſe. 
Fu this meane while Chomas the Archbi⸗ 

1170.ſhopof Canterbury remayned in exile almoſt 
fire vcares, and could not be reſtorcd, tyll part⸗ 30 
lp thrꝛough the minatorie theeates of the Pope, 
and partly through the earneſt fuite made bp 
Lewes the French Ryng, Theobald Earte of 

— Blovys, and other, Ring Henry beganne ſom⸗ 
ti what to Hew bpm elie contozmable towards 

an agteement. 
Ex Qua- MW herupon at diuers tymes the two kings 
drilegin. met, andthe Archbiop Tyomas came witb 
The king & the French King, and at one tpme be bumbled 
2 hym ſelte foto the Ring of Englande, that 4, 
togetherin’ kflecling downe at his kecte, fatde : My ſoue⸗ 
prefenceof 
the French raigqne liege Lorde FJ commit the whole caule 

ng. Of the coatroucrfie betwixt pour Grace and 
me, Onto your maieſties opder, Gods honour 
onelp referucd, 

The King offended with that ambiguous 
erception,faidto the King of Fraunce: WD pat 
fo ener difpleateth this man,is taken, as he in= 
ferpecteth it, contrary to Gong honour , and fo 

4 by that ſhyft wyll be challenge to hym felfe all 50 
‘ that belongeth vnto me. But bicaule ye Hall 
* notthinke that J got about to refilt Gods ho⸗ 

nout, oz hym, in any reafonable order, lke 
What the qreateft and molt holp ofall bis aun⸗ 
ceſtours banc Done vnto the meaneſt of inpne 
aunceſtours, let hym dco the fame vnto me,and 
Jam contented therwith. 

HU the company peclent cryed, that the king 

bumbied bpm felfe enough. My Lowy Arch⸗ 
biMop, faid the French King, wyll ve be grea⸗ 
ter than Saintes ¢ and better than Saint Pe⸗ 
ter ? Whertok Lande pou in doubt z Beholde, 
your peate is at band. 

The Archbifop made antwere in comment 
Dafion of the ptefent ftate ok holy Churche , ag 
thus: Wp holy peedeccflonrs'tn their tpine,al- 
thoug) they cut notall things away that er- 
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The prefent 
ftate of the | 
church in 

tolled it {elfe againſt don , pet dyd they cut of ck 
diuers oe them: butif they bad plucked vp all 
by the hatde rotes, which might offenoe, wha 
fhoutd nowe haue raiſed the fire of temptation: 
agaynſt bs? Wee arcin muche better cafe, 
thankes be to God, ſo that as we haue laboured 
in their tot and numer, fo are te partakers of 
their tabour and rewarde . What if any of 
them had bin faint, oz ereeeded in any popnt, 
are we bounde to folovoe the trample of thetr 
faintnefle o2 cxceſſe? Wie blame Peter fo. His 
venping of Chriſte, but we prayle bym in rez 
proupng of Neroes violence, with daunget of 
bislyfe. Che Churche hath riſen andincreas 
fed ont of many daungerous oppeeffions , our - 
fathets haue fuffered mary things, bicaule thep 
woulde not fod(age the name of Ciifte; and 
ought Ito fappeette bis Honour, tobe reconcie . 
led nto any mans faudut 2 God korbyd, ſald 
be, God korbyd. 

Cathen the Noble men pz eſent hearde this 
anfweareofa ſubieit againſt bis Soueraigne, 
they all held againſt him, imputing the fault fo 
the Biſhops arrogancie, that the peace was 
nof made betweene the king and bym, info 
muche that there was an Earle which openly 
faid , fpth that bee refiftery the wyll of both 
the Kealmes, he isnot wozthy ta be ſuccoured 
by elther of them from bencefo2th: and there= 
fort being caff out of Eaglande, let not France 
tecepuchym. 

The Councell then being boken op, the 
Kings oeparted without biddyng the Arch⸗ 
biſhop farewell, and fuch as were mediatours 
for peace,in departing from this meting, fpake 
many repzochefull wordes to hym, alledgyng 
that he had benne euer ſtoute and wile in his 
owne conceit, and a folower of his owne will 
and opinion: adding that it was a great hin⸗ 
Deraunce fo the Churche , that be was ordey⸗ 
ned Archbiſhop, and that by hym the Churche 
was alreadpein part deflroped , and woulde 
hortly be altogether brought to ruine. 

But the ArchbpMop ſettyng a watche be⸗ 
. foge bis mouth, kept filence as though be bad 
not beard,and folotwed the Frenche king with 
his people. Wany faide by the way as thep 
iourneytd, Weboldethe Archebiſhop yonder, 

The archb. 
Becket bla- 
med of arro- 

gancie. 

Archb. Bee, 
ket vvilful 

in his ovvn€ 
opinion, 

whicht intalke thelall night, woulde notfoe 
the 
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The French 
King recey- 
ueththe 

Archbishop 
Becket a- 
ayne into 
oure. 

‘The Archb, 
is reconciled 
to the king. 

The King} 
yvould nor 
kife the 
p2xc vvith 
the Archb, 

MM, Par“, 

the pleature of the Ring denice God, noz keepe 
bis bonoz in filence... 

After this, whenthe ArchbiMop was come 
fo Sens, and aduiled with himlelke whether 

‘if Moulde bee beſt kor him to goe, at length bee 
faide, God is able inthe laſt popnte of miſetit 
and diltreſſe, to help thole chat be big:and here⸗ 
With came a meflenger from the French King 
fo bring him to the Court,fo2 the French King 
as one that had bin better inſtructed in the mat- 
ter, repented himſelke that be had iudged ruil of 
bis aunſweres at the lait meeting, and herebp⸗ 
-ponrecepued him againe into bis fauour, and 
reſted not to trauell fo muche in bis caule, that 
atlenqth another mecting was alfiqned at a 
cerfapne place neere the confines of Noꝛman⸗ 
Dy whther King Henry came, and there foũd 
Kyng Lewes, the ArchbiMop of Rouen, and 
Diuers other Biſhops togither, with the kore⸗ 
fide Archbiſhop, who after they bad reafoned 
ofthe matter theoughly as they ſaw caule, K. 
Henry receinued the Archbifhop into bis fauour 
againe, and promiled to redzefle all that bande 
bindone amiffe, and pardon all thofe that pad 
followed him ont of the Realme,wherevppon 
the Ring and the Archbiſhop being recociled, 
the ArchbiMoppe the fame Dap came befoze the 
Rings pretence, and talked with him. And a- 
mong other things, the Archbifop required 

Henry the fecond. 
moft auncient Knightes, of the bono: of Salt- 
wod, that bppon their othes, thep maye finde 
what fee the Archbiſhop ought to haue within 
that honoz,and that which Mall appeare to ap= 
pertepne vnto bin, ag in fee let him cuiox the 
fame. And thus fare pe weil. 

The Archbifhop before he tke bis iournep 
info England, went to vilitthe French King, 
and to giue bim thankes fo2 bis qreate papnes 

him in no wilt as pet to committe bymltlfeto 
pꝛeſente daunger among bis new reconciled 
enimics, but rather te fay til theit malice wer 
fomewbat aſwaged:tor be percepued by Kyng 

~ Henrics words and countenaunce {uch a deepe 
roted difpleature in bts bart,that hee agreed fa 
recepuebim into fauoure rather by compulii+ 
on and againtt bis will than otherwite. 

But when the Archbiſhop would nedes de⸗ 
2o Part and goe ouer into Englande, the Frenche 

H. luffertd him fo to Dor,Doing him al the ho⸗ 
noꝛ be could at bis leaut taking. The Arch⸗ 
biſhoppe departing out of Fraunce, canieinto 
England and landed at Sandwiche about the 

SSS — DRS 

of the King, that it might be lavwfull bnto him 30 — Z 

Withoute the offending ofbis maieſtie, to pu⸗ 
niſh, a 02 ing ‘o the ventures of the Churche, 
the iniutie Done buto him bp the Archbpfhop 
of Porke,and otger Biſhops in the Coꝛonati⸗ 
On of his fonne, which the Ring qraunted,and 
ſhewed bimielfe inall things to the Archbp= 
Mop at that time fo curteous,that as itis ſaid, 
be be ld bis flirrop when be mounted on Hoyle 
backc. But whereas twice within a few dayes 
after,the Bing andthe {aid Archbiſhop met at 40 
Mafle,the King refulcd the kille of peace with 
bim, which was marked as a figne of a fained 
reconciliation, thoug) indeede he afterwardes 
entertained him very cutteouflp,and at bis des 
pacture ouer into England, tokeleane of bpm 
in fcindly manner, and dircifed letters vnder 
bis Ceale, to his fonne the newe King in fozme 
asfolloweth. Knowe pee that Thomas the 
Archbifvop of Caterbury hath mave big peace 

firit of December, the lenenty peare atter pis 
firft departure out of the Realme. Shoꝛrtly af⸗ 
ter bis arriuail, Roger p Archbiſhop of Pozke 
Gilbert Bilhop of London,and Folcebline the 
Bihop of Saltlburp, with divers otber,came 
vnto bim, as tothe Popes Leqate, and requi= 
red thatitmight pleate bim to reſtore them to 
the miniftration of theit offices againe. Theyr 
requeſt be grauntrd, but pet vpon condition p 

‘with mec at my will and pleature, and there= so thep ſhuld vndertake to ſtand to bis iudgemẽt 
foze J commaunde you, that both hee and bys 
may temapne inpeace,and that be and al thofe 
Which fo bis caule departed out of p Realm, 
map haucto them reflozed all their godes in 
reft and quict, andin ſucht eftate as thep were 
poſſtſſed of them at any time within theee mo⸗ 
netbes befoze theit Departure from thence. And 

further, caufe to come before vs of the bell, and 

and order in al (ings, which to d0,thep by the 
Countell of the ArchbpHop of Porke veterip 
refuled. Heere authors agree not , as Polivoz 
truely faith, fo2 Come write, bowethe Archbi⸗ 
hop Thomas immediately vpon his returne 
into England, denounced the Archbiſhoppe of 
Porke with the Bihops of Saliſpurie s ZG=- 
dõ accurſed, wheras before thep were deprined 

ot 

turne’ 
Enclandes ~ 

The honor 
of Salryvod 

The French 1o and traucil ſuſteyned in bis caule, who aduiſed — 
to the Arch⸗ 
bish. Beckete 

4M. Paris. 
The Archb. | 
Becket re~ 



Henry the fecond. 
_ - pithe dfe and adminiffrction of the Sotta⸗ 
~ - mentes: and fome agayne weyte, that nowe 
at bis comming ener into Englande from bis 
erile, be Depzrined them onelp of the minifira- 
tion of the Sacramentes together wyth rhe 
Biſhoppes of Exceſter, Chelter, Kocheſter, 
Saint Afaph, and Tandafle, whicht had bin 

pꝛeſente at the Coronation of king Henry the 
ſonne, to the derogatid of the Dignitic of their 
primate the Arehbijop of Canterburp (as bee 

- fore pe auc herd. )Ft ſhuld ſeme pet bp Gere. 

Thearchbish. 
of Yorke and 
ether go over 
tothe king to 
complayne of 
the Arcicbish, 
Becket. 

Gerua.Doro. 

Doꝛrdbirnenſis that the Archbiſhop of Pork jt 
the Bifhop of Durham were fulpended, and 
the Bithops of London, Salifburp,¢ divers 
other were ercommunicate. But how focuet 
ye bed them, the Archbif) op of Pork, thetwo 
Biſhops of London, t Sali(bury being offen= 
ded With his doings, failed ouet into Noꝛmã⸗ 
Die, and there complaynep onto kyng Henrp 

thonattatter an other meaner of ſort fo rent ge 
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The knightes 
the knightes 

‘the difpleafure Done tothe kyngs maieſtie, as mae nevve ce Hill 
Sir Hugh Poꝛtvillt/ fir William Ceacy, fie A Sse= 
Rirhrad Britaigne, and Sir Keignold Fits 
Girfe knightes,the whiebe taking aduyct to⸗ 
gither, and agrecing in ofe mynde and will, 
toke fhipping,andfaylcd ouer into England, 
landpng at a place called Dogges hauen, nere 
vnto Douer. 

The firfte nighte thep ledged if the Ca⸗ 
ſtel of Saltwod, which Kandulffe de Brocke 
hadde in keepyng, the nerte morning beeing 
the nyne andtwentic of December, ¢ filte day 
of Chrillihas which as that prare came aboute 
fel vpon a tuiſday. Chep (hauing got togyther 
certain ſouldiors in the countrey thereabouts ) 
tame to Canterbury, anv firll entring into the 
court of the abbey of S.Angulline,they talked 
wyth Clarenbalde, the cleife Abbotte of that 

of iniurics Done to themby the Atchebiſhoppe 20 place. And alter conference badde with hym, 
Thomas, gricuonfly accufing him, that bee 
went about to take away the libertic of prieſt⸗ 
hod, to deftrop,cozrupte, ant fynally to abo= 
lifhe bothe the lawes of God and man, toge= 
ther with the auncient detrets ond Matutes of 
their elders : infomuch that he twke vpon him 
toerclude Bifhoppes at his pleafure from the 
tompanie of Chꝛiſtian men, and fo bring er= 
-cluded,to beniſht them foz tuet. Alfe to dero⸗ 

wvoordes that? 
¢oft bishoppe 

"The 6ceafion 
_ @f the kingcs 

Becket his life. 

gate things merely preiudiciall to thekinges 2 
ropall prerogatiue . And finally to take away 
from all men the cquitie of Lawes and Ci⸗ 
uill o2ders. 

The Kyng giuyng care to thepz tale, was 
{p dilpleated in his myndt towardes the Arch= 
ebebiftvop Thomas, that in open audience of 
bis Lordes, Knightes, and Gentlemenhe, be 
ſayd thele 02 the lpke wordes: In what my⸗ 

ferable ftateam J, that can not bee in refte 

they proceeded about their bufineile in mance 
as followeth. F 

The kyrſte knyght Sir Keynold Fits Arle 
came to bym aboute the eleuenth houre of the 
Daye, as the Archebithop (atte in his chamber 
and fitting Downe afore bis feete vpponthe 
grounde without anp manner cf greeting og 
falutation , Bt lengthe beganne wyth hym 
thus : 

Wire becing fente of oure Soueraigne 
Lope the king from the parties of beyond the 
ſea, doe here prefent vnto pou bis graces coms 
maundrmentes, to Witte, that pou Houlde ga 
to bis fonne the King , to doc vnto hym that 
whicht apyertayneth bnta you to dee bute 
pour fouttaigne Lordt, and to do pout featti¢c 
vnto bym in takpng an othe, and further fa az 
mendt that wherin pou bane offended againſt 
his Waiclie. Mhervnto the archbiſhop aun⸗ 

within mynt owne Realme, dy ttaſon of ont 40 fwered : Foꝛ what tauſt ought Jto confirme 
onely Prieſlle? neythet is there any of my kol⸗ 
kes that will helpt to dtliutr me out of fuche 
troubles. 

There were that mde aboute the King 
whyche gutſſed by thele wmzdes , that bps 
myndt was to fiqnifpe be woulde haue (ome 

man to diſpatche the Archtbiſhop out of the 
‘aye. | ? 

The Kinges difptealure towardes the 

iny fealtie vnto him by othe ¢ 02 wherin am J 

 Repnotde Fite 
Vrie; 

hatis be — 
tvvene 4. and 
5· ot the euening 

Ra Sthe requis |} 
giltie in offending the Ringes Maickie ? Sit red ofnimtor 
Keignold fayde : Foz pour Barony fealtie ig #2 Barone, 
Demaunded of pou wpth an othe, and an o⸗ 
ther othe is requircd of thole Cictkes, whiche 
you hane broughte wyth pou, ik they meane to 
sontinue within the lande. Che Archtbiſhop 
auntwered : For my Baronic Fam redye to 
boc fo the Kpng whatfornct Lawe oz Mea 

Archbithop Was knowne well pnough, which 50 fon Mall ailowe of. Wut lette him for certaine 
cauſtd men fo haue no reverence to him at all, 

fo that ag there goeth a tale: it chauncedona 
tyine, that bee came fo Strowde ii Kenfe, 

where the inbabitauntes meanyng to do ſom⸗ 
what to his ntampe, beyng thus oute of rhe 
Sings fanout, and Delpifes of the world, rut 
off bis bores taple. 
There were of the Kinges leruauntes that 

holde, thaf be Mall not get any othe epther of 
ine ozofmp Clerkes. We knowwe that (fapp 
the knight, that pon woulde not doe anpe of 
thefe thinges whicht wet proponed vnto par. | 
Wozconct the King commaundeth pou, that 
pou fijall abfople thole Biſhoppes that are 
trcommunicated dp pou without bis lycence. 
MO hereunto he Capde « Cye bithops ate extõ⸗ 

tauttie 
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nicated not by mec, but by the Pope, who haty 
therto authozitic fromthe Lorde. FE in deede he 
bathe reucnged the iniurie Done tomy Chur⸗ 
che, J confefle that Fam not difpleaten there⸗ 
with. Then fapde the knpght : Spth that ſuch 
thinges in deſpytt of the King do pleafe yon, 
it is to be thought that pou would take from hin 
bis crowne, and bee callep and taken for Kyng 
pour {clf,but you ſhall miffe of pour purpoſe furee 
lp therin. Che Archit). then aqaine an{wered: J 
donot alpireto the name of a king, rather would 
FZ knitte thee crownes onto his crowne it it laye 
in mp povwer, 

‘The knishtes At length after fuch words, the Knights tur- 
Monkes to fee Ning them to the Monkes, ſayd: Vpon the bebal€ 
kepe fae. Of our foneraigne Hozd the ing, we commaund 

pou, thatin any wyſe pe kepe this man fafe, and 
prefente him to the king when it (hall pleafe bis 
grace to fend foz hint. Che Irchbiſhop laid: Doe 
pe thinke that F willrun away ¢ FJ came not to 20 
runawap, but loke foz the outrage and malice of 
Wicked men. Truly (fapd they) pou Hall not run 
awap, and herewith they going fozth with nopfe 
and theeatnings, maifter John of Salitbury his 

10 

ooꝛn de Satis» Chancelloz fapdebnto bim: Wp Ldorde, this ig 
eee & wonderfull matter that pou wil take no mang 
kets chancellor counſell: had it not bin mete to haue giuen them 

a moze meeke and gentle anfwerc? but the Archs 
biſhop faid : Surely F haue alreadic taken all the 
countel that J will take, J know what J ought 3° 
todo, Chen ſayd Salilburie,F pray God it may 
be qo, the knightes therfore Departing oute of 
the place, and going aboute to putte on their ats 
mour, certaine perfons came to the Archedifhop, 
and apd: y Lozd, thep armre themlelues. Then 
fapd be; MWhat fozceth it ? let them arme them⸗ 
felues. Nowe when they were once armed, and 
With many other about thé,entredinto the Archs 
biſhops palace. Thok that were about the Itch⸗ 
bithop crped bppon him to fice, but he fat fill and 4° 
woulde not once remoue,til the Monkes brought 
him euen by force and againſte his will into the 

‘The Monks Chourche. The comming of thearmed men bees 
bring the Arch ing knowne, fomejofthe Monkes contynued in 

"The archcbi- 
shops refolu- 
tion. 

The knightes 
put on their ar- 
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Henry the fecond: 
traptoz but the Srchebilhop. Che formotl of the 
knightes ſayde vnto bin: flee, thou art but deade. 
To whome the Irchtbichop {aide J will not Gee: 
Che «night ſtepte to hym taking him by the Lene 
and with bis ſworde cafe his cappe befides bys 
heade, and ſayde, come hither for thou art a pri⸗ 
foner,F will not ſayde the Acchbiſhopdoe wyth 
me bere what thou wylte, and plucked bis Heeue 
with a myghty ſtrength out of the knights band. 
Wiherwith the knight ſtepped back.ij.o2 three pa 
ces:Then the Archebilljope turning to one of the 
knightes fapde vnto him, What meaneth this 
MReygnoloe?F hauc done onto thee many hygh 
pleatures,and cõmeſt thou now vnto me into the 
Church armed, vnto whom the knight anfwered 
and ſayde, Thou fhalte knowe anone what is 
ment, Chou arte but deade: It is not poſſyble foz 
thee longer to liue. Unto whome the Archbyſhop 
fayde: And FJ am redp to ope fox mp Godand 
for the defence of his Juſtice and the lybertpe of 
the Church, gladdely do F imbgace death, fo that 
the Church map purchafe peace and Ipbertp in 
the ſhedding of my bloud: And herewith takpng 
on other of the knightes by the Habergton, hee 
floung him from bim with fuche violence, that — 
bee hadde almofte thzotwwne hym downe to the 
grounde. Chis was {pz Wiplliam Thracye, 
ag he himſlelk did after conkeſſe. After this the arch⸗ 
byſhoppe inclyned bys heade after the manner of 
one that ſhoulde pꝛay, pꝛonouncing thele his latte 
woꝛrdes: nto Godand to Saint Marye and to 
the Saintes that are Patrons of thys Churche, 
andto Sainte Denile, J commende mp felfe 
andthe Churches caule. Chere wyth Sir Keig⸗ 
nalde F pt; Cirfe ſtrykyng afull blowe at bps 
heade,chaunced fo light bpon the arme ofa cler 
named Eowardeof Cambzioge , who cafte op 
bis atme to faue the Archebyſhoppe:but when bee 
was not able to beare the weight of the blowe,bee 
plucked bisjarme backe, and {othe ftroke ſtayed 
bppon the Archbyſhoppes heade, in ſucht wyſe 
that the bloud ran Down by hs face:and then thep 
ſtroke at hym one after an other,and thoughe bee 
fellto the grounde at the feconde blowe, thep 
lekte hym not tyll they hadde cutte and -tourned 
out his bꝛaynes and ſtrowed them aboute bppon — 
the Churche pauement, whiche done, they went 
to the rpfling of bys houle, fpopled all his godes 
and toke them to their owne vies, fuppofing it 

agreat ſturte among them, but chiefly when thep 5° lawekull fo2 them fo to doc beepng the kinges fer= 

—— finging of cuenfong, ¢ ſome fought places where 
to hide themſclues, ether came to the Frchebifhop, 
who was lotheta haue entred into the Churche, 
and when he was Within he woulde not pet fuf- 
fer them to make faft the dores, fo that there was 

percepued that the armed men went about to feke 
fo2 the Archbith. by meane wherof their euenfong 

| Thecknightes was left vnſiniſhed. Dt length p knights 0 their 
chucke, ——~s: EULMAUNES hauing fought the palace,camerufhing 

into the Churche by the Clopfter doze with theyr 
As thonghe ſwoꝛrdes drawen, fonte of them alkyng fop-the 
Archebishops Traptoz,and fome of them foz the Archbyfhoppe 

who came and mette them, laying here am J,no SQuIs. 

uauntes. But pet doubtyng howe the mat= 
ter woulde bec taken; after they hadde wrought 
they feate, thep gotte theminto the Spfhopzike 
of Durcline, there to remapne tyll they mpabt 
beare howethe Kyng woulde take thys thepz 
bnlavwfull enterpryſe: Althoughe (as they take 
if and alledged) they hadde luſtily Defended bps 
caule, and reuẽged bis quarcll as faithCul leruãts 

ought 

The courage of 
the Archbishop 

Edvvarde de 
Cambridge, 

The Archbish, 
is layne. 



lobed it ſhould hane done:for King Henry con⸗ 
ned them fo tittle thanbe for thet pꝛeſumptuous 
aie, lounding to p euill eraple of other in byeache 
ofhislawes that thep diſpairing vtterly of par⸗ 

The marthe- yor ficpde one into one place,and another into 
. another, lo that within four peres thep al dyed an 

ath. Paris, euilldeath(asit hath bin tepozted). Some write, 

Vi. Parum, thatthep wenteto Rome by the Kinges com⸗ 
maundement, and there preſented them feluts be⸗ 
fore the ope to tectiue ſuche pennaunce for their 
wicked aife ag he Mould enioyne then. Herebpon 
the Pope appointed them to goe onto Ferufalem, 

- thete to vor thei penaunce, where they remained 
tertaine peares’ applying themſelues tight dili⸗ 

~ = gently te performe the fatiffaction of theit offéce, 
actording tothe maner pretcribed to ther bp the 

—* Pope, and fo at length thep departed this life. 
And this was the ende of Thomas Becket 

Irchbiſhop of Canterbury, whiche was after hee 

firft entted into that fea eight yeres and fire mo⸗ 

nethes, in the peace after the birthe of our Lozde 

117t 1171, On Chpiftmas day before his deathe, whith 

ttheir ac- fel that peare on i toettyAy, be : a ſermon 
—5 

n. an 17. 
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— AND woen * pad made ant end thers 
of, beaccuried #Pigeltoe Sackenille,the violate 
incumbent of the € burch of Berges, and Robert 
de Beocke,p which had vpö a delpite curtaplen p 
horle of the fayde Arehbithoppe :anvas the fame: 

: dap whileft he was at the aulter according to his 
4 14 cuſtome altogether in teares and lamentation, fo 

tobere de 

metry, info muche,that when thole that were at 
the table ſemed ſomewhat doubtſulto cate of the’ 
fleſh that was ſette before thent, bycanfe it was! 
Fryday, wip doe pe abhorre;twbp do pe abhorre 

greate prinelenge, foz this fame day the worde 
{was made fiethe,and.cameinto light,¢ appeared: 
onto 63. Chele his words greatly contented att 

re * ey 

MBIT: 

Henry the feconde. 
ought to no, butit chaunced otherwile than they 

(faithe be to rate fiethe,this daye ficthe hathe a. 

417 
thecompany. But fo let this matter pate Apna King g Henry 

Henry doubtleſſe was righqpenfiue for his wath, — 
bycaulehee wilt well ynough that it woulde be. Beckers death. 

judged, that he himſelle was pꝛiuie to the thyng: 
ano cuen fo came it to paffe,foz inimediately vp⸗ 

pon Notice given into France of the Archvithops Polsdor. 
Death, K. Lewis, and the Earle of Bloys Theo⸗ 
bald, as thep that loutd hym molt deerely, were 
moſt fozowful foz it,¢ indaing firaight wap that 

ro K. Henty wasthe procurcr, they wrote their let= 
ters onto Pope Alerander, giving him to vnder⸗ 
ſtand both of p laughter, € how %& Aeenry badde 
cauſed it to bee put in erecution , requiring moſt 
inftantlp, that fuche an iniurie Done to the Chri⸗ 
ſtian Religion, might ſpeedily be puniſhed. The 
Pope Was muche offended, and determined to 
hau the matter thꝛoughly confinered and orde⸗ 
red, ſo as mighte and with his dignitie and ac⸗ 
cordinoly as the haynous ſtatt ofthe cafe requi= 

20 red. K. Henry whileſt theſe things were a doing, 
lay certaine dayes at Dracritd.fo much difpleated 
in his mind, that he would fufer no man once to. 
fpeake ta hint about any maner of bufineffe. It 
length, be fent bis Abakadogs to Rome, partly Se dare 
to purge biméelfe of the Archbifhops death partly baſſadors to 
toercufe bis faulte, for thatin bis furie He hadde the Pope. 
bttered wordts againſt p Archbiſhop whiche had 
giuen occafionto naughty men to contrive bys 
Death, partly to require the Pope to fend hig L t 

jo gatesinto England, to make enquitic both for p 
Deathe of the Archbifhop, ¢alfo ofthe ate of the 
Cleargie. The Kings Ambafladours found the 
Pope at Tiuoli, there were herd to declare theit 
meflage : but little credite Was given to theyr 
wo2ds,in fo muche,that the ope plapnelp tolde 
them, that he vnderſtode fhe matter to be muche 
otherwile than thep had declared, Pet accordyng 
to the kings requeſt, he fent two of his Cardinals: 
into Englao, whiche byo Due craminatié, might 

AG Sis 4° pnoerftand p truth of p matter thzoughly as ap= 
H — perteined. There be that weite, that the K. leute Math. Paris. 

Imbaſſadors twice onto p ope, for the firlte p 
went, could not conie to his preſence, nor be ſuf⸗ 
fered fo Declare their meſſagt: thoſe that were ſent 
the {econo tite, were recciued of foe of p Car⸗ 
dinals, but pet onely With wordes Withotiteanps .. 
other way of friendlp entettainement. Atiength,’ 
whée p kealt of Eatter dew neerejon p which p>! 
ther abfolution oꝛ ercominunication was to bee 

J at dinner he ſhewed him ſelfe perp pleafaunt and so Denounced againſt euery nian, thete were certain 
of the Cardinals whiche gaue inttlligence to the 
Engliſhe Ambaſſadours that the Pope by ave: 
uite of the Colledge, ment an thethurloay before: 
Gaffer dap to declare the ſentence of interdictiõ 
againtt the K.of Englande, and againſt all bps: 
domimons and to confirme thar whiche hav bin’ 
already pronounced againt Kicharde the Itch⸗ 
bifjo pot Vorke and the othet Withops his com⸗ 

DD. plices, 
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Henry the feconde. 
plires. The Ambalſſadors bering broughte to a 
ſtrait iſſue herwith by pelp of fome of p Cardinals 
found meanes to haueit put into the Popes head, 
how the Engliſh Ambaſſadors hao commilſiõ to 
vndertake that the K. of England ſhould obey in 
al things what oder ſoeuer it pleated the Pope ⁊ 
bis court to award him. Werebpon they toke their 
othe, that it Mould fo be, and fo bp  meanes thep 
anoided the interdittion. Che metlengers of the 
Archbiſhop of Pozke andthe other Biſhops vſtd 
the like fhitte,but pet P fame day the Pope did er- 
communicate the knights that bad murthzed the 
Irchbiſhop Thomas, and all thoſe that had pro⸗ 
cured, ayded, fuccoured, 02 abetted them therein. 
Some write, that tholt Ambatladoys which pH. 
fent to p Court of Rome, could not be ſuffered to 
come to p Popes pꝛeſence, till according to p fa⸗ 
{hid thep had giné.s oo. miarkes in reward, and fo 
af length were admitted to bis prefence. Howſoe⸗ 
uer p matter patted, p H%.fteode in great feare leaſt 
his land ſhuld be interdited, in fo much, that be cõ⸗ 
mandtd p Wardens of pᷣ portes both on this ſide pᷣ 
fea  beyond,to take god becd, leaſt anp cOmpng 
With letters of interdit16 Mould pafle into Eng⸗ 
land, but if any fuch caine, p the beinger ſhould be 
arefted ecommnittcd to prilen. Allo he cOmanded, 
P no clearke wer fuffered to come ouer into Eng⸗ 
lan, ercept be firft toke an oth that he came about 
No bufinefle p might turne to p peciudice of p K. 
dz his realine. This commandement be fet forth, zo pared anauic  affembled togither a qreat num⸗ 
at what time be tranſported oucr into Englanoe 
himfelfe, where he lãded this pere at Porteſmouth 
p third day of Auguſt. About which time it came 
into p kings mind,to make a Conqueſt of Itclãd 
ppd this occafion.Ft chanced, whereas diners ru⸗ 
Iers(oz as We map cal thenpetp kings, qouerned 
# fame ſcaſon in that Jland(whiche was deuided 
into feneral eftates 02 kingdomes)that continual 
ftrife ¢ Diffentid remained amonglt them, fo p of- 
tentimes thep made foze war after the manner of 40 fuche Engliſhmen ag daplp had looked for hig re= 
their countrey one againtt an other. Herevppon it 
foxtuncd,that one of thofe kings 02 rulers about p 
14, pere of this kings raigne, was foze affliited and 
oppꝛeſſed by bis neighbours, wherbpo taking ad⸗ 
vice What he might beft doe foz remedie in p cafe, 
atlenath be fent bis fon into England te reteyne 
ſouldiers ¢ men of war t to being them ouer onto 
bis aid in hope of qaine, ¢ {uch commoditic as he 
aflured them of, How it came to pafle, that by H 
affiftance of fuch Engliſhmen as then came ouer, 
the forelaid Frith 3k began to reconcr his loffes, ⁊ 
inthe nd waxed fo ſtrong, that he ſubdued all his 
cnimics. Mhẽ be had thug obteined the victory, he 
Did Not only not fend backe bis aiders, but fo libe= 
rally reteined thems fil with bim,that they bad no 
pat toreturne bome; but ſetled them{clues th that 
rountrep, where they lined a pleafant and very li⸗ 
sitions life. Foz this cauſe alfo the ſtouteſt Loꝛds 

and Rulers of the Frith nation began fore to ſto⸗ 
macke p matter againtt him p had thus brought 
the Engliſhe nation into their Countrey in fo 
much, that the Engliſhmen perceiuing their ma⸗ 
lice, and therewithall hauing fome feare of them= 
ſelues, bpcaufe of their fmall number, they Cent o- 
uct inte England for (uch as wanted liutngs and 
verre willing to ſeckt kor it in other countreys, of 
whichifogt, great nũbers went oucr thither within 

io & fhozt {pace, whereof the multitude of the Eng⸗ 
life greatly encreafed : but for as muche as they | 
had no ruler to gouerne thems, thep procured KRi⸗ — 4 
chard Strãgbow erle of Struguille, <1 Chep: bows 
ffow in Wales to come our thither , €torecepue Nicrrivet, 
the Coucraigne qoucrnement, with fuch bonozable 
pronifion foꝛ maintenance of his cftate, as Mould 
ſeme reyvifite. Some weite, p this Erle Richarde 2.7 river, 
(being alfo Erle Marfhal of England)for a Re⸗VVil. Paru 
bellion mourd againſt K. Henry, tad before thys 

2 time fopfeited al bis lds, but other affirme p tho= 
tough tiot and moze fumptuous port tha bis abi= 
lity might beare,be pad made away ¢ conſumed p 
moft parte of bis linings, and was runne fo farre 
int Debt that he kncw not how to fatiffie his crediz 
tors, and therefore was be the rediet to encline to 
their requeft, which made labo2 Onto him to come 
ouct into Freland to hauc the qourrnance of fuche . 
Englifh people, as had already planted thẽſelues 
there to inbabite and remaine. Heerebpon he pre⸗ n=] rT > 

ber of fuch as lacked linings,and ſhortly determi- 
hed to paſſe ouer into Irelande. Hut euen ag hee Strangbow 
was ready to fet forwarde, there came onto hym “Ot 404 
meflengers from &.Henrp, commanding him to 
ſtay, ¢ not to take that lourney inband. But the 
Earle hauing nothing in Englanve whereof to 
make anye qreate accompte,notwithftanding the 
kings commandement, taketh the fea, and paſſeth 
duer into that countrep, where be greatly reiopeed 

= 

paire and comming thither. Beere by the way pee 
fhal note, that whatfocucr Jhaue bere fet Downe. 
touching thele Jnfhe matters, Jtooke the fame 
feogthe of ſucht authozs as yee may find. heere als 
ledged, befoze ¥ got fight of Giralbus Cambrẽ⸗ 
fis bis boke entituled Vaticinalis bittoria, thers oh sve 
iN is tõttined p truck report of al thelt doings) ag — 
partly may appeare by that wbichin vᷣ hiſtorie of 
Iteland is cxẽpliſied out of C ampid,s fomewhat 

5° enlarged by mine owne colleitions out of the ſaid 
Giralous his boke. But foz fo much asitime wil! 
not ſcrue me to tranfpofe that which F hane here 
inferten into the Jtiſh biftozp (as F withien fog P 
moze large ſetting forth thereof, ag place and oc⸗ 
cafion might hane required, J bane here deliutted 
the biftozie bute pou as F firlt gathered it out of 
thote authozs whirh Grit came tomy handes te⸗ 
frrring the confidrration thereof to the Readers 

vifcretion, 
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difcretion bpon conferente of the fame, withthat  — forehis cõming, be thought to worke ſome feate, 
whichis contemed in the ſaid hiſtorie of Freland. whereby Homighte make ps Name fan ous, and 

Topeocecd: therefore with Erale Strengbowe. cauletheZrihmetovauchimintearednohere= |. 
Shoytly akterpiopning thote wyiche ke boughte vpon he lirſt allailed tye. Citieof Dubln, and by Dublin won, 
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diners other Townes neere puto the Sealene, great army both of Borknienendfotemen, and 
Alfo to hauc forme fritudſhip amongſt thoſe bar⸗ came forward with thefamebnifo Penbrobe, aud Milford Has 
barous people, he marcicdthe daughter ofthe cO- ¶ ſo when all his prouiſion and Ships were weAY, Kine Henry 
federate King, and ſo grewe into very greate eſti⸗ ¶he entreth the Sca at Milforo hautn oforeſaid the anderh i 
mation in that countrey and Region. Howbeit, rrenth day of Ditober; and landed in Irclande Ireland. 
With theſe and the loke Doings of the Erle, Bing 30 WSO SIN RO LS 
Henep twke ſuch diſplea ſure (out chiefly for diſo⸗ 
beping bis commeaundemente) that bee confpned 
him the realine, feafed pis lands as forfeyted, and 
by proclanration veltrepned alt his {ubicites from 
patfing into Breland with anp kind of marchan⸗ 
Dife;prouifion of vittailes, 02 Other commodities 
What ſoeuer. By reafon whereof, Earle Strang⸗ 
‘howe partly by confirepnte, and partly in pope to 
returne inte favoure with King Henry, andfor — 
other refpeites as mape be conicifured, aduertiſed 4a0 
him of the whole {tate of the countrep of Itclãde, 
promifing him, that if it woulde pleafe his grace 
to come ouce thither, be woulde fo worke that hee 
Mould be admitted ſoueraigne Z ozd of al plano, z 
Heecrevpon Ling Henry pardoned hint of al for⸗ SS 
tet treſpaſſes and reſtored onto him al his lands ata place called Crouch , not pata ſeuen myles Crowchy 
andinberitances within England and MNoꝛmã⸗ from Wlaterfozd the day nest following, abeut 
bp. Andfurther, confpamedto him ſuche linings nine ofthe clocke:andon the mogrow atter being 
abrode in Ireland out vfthe walled Townes, as S. Luke the Euanaclifisdapy, yee with all hys 
he helde already in right of his wife. And further- so army marched forthe ts Materforde, where hee 
moze ordeyned, that he ſhould be high Stewarde —foitd William Fits Addeliue his Sewer, and Ro⸗ 
of Irelãd onder him. Kyng Benry then retur⸗ bert Fits Wernard, with other whom he hav fent 
ning out of Noꝛmandy into Englandaboutthe thither before him foy fuch purpoſts as he thought 
firth day of Auguſt as is afoꝛeſaid, cauſed a nauie moſt conuenient. Be remayned at Wraterforoe 
of.aoo. Ships to be made ready, and toaffemble _—fittenedDapes. During whitht tynſt thoct came in 
at Wilford hauen in Penbrokeſhire, with all ſuch ¶ vnto him the K.o€ Corke the K.of Limctrike the 

pꝛouiſion and furniture as was thought neceſſa⸗ ¶Kot Offoric,p K.of Weeth, Begiñald de DMa⸗ 
tp for ſuch a iourney. Hectewith alfo he leuieth a terlord, and diuers other great er, : ‘ 



Henry the 
At his firſt arriuall, the fozefapd Carle Richarde 
furrendzcd into his hands allthofe Townes and 
places Whiche he had fabducdin that Counttey. 
Herewithal, the whole land began to tremble, fo 
that the Rulers of Townes and Countrep¢ (ent 
vnto hun mellcugers , offering to become tribu- 
tarids.ano to deliuer holtages : for whileſt eurrp 
of thofe Rulers whiche had the qourrmemente of 
Frelhrid in their hands fraved their owne eſtate,t 
miſtz uſted their owne powers, they all in mance 
fubrkitted themifeities, fo that this vitforp chaun- 
ced th 3K, Herity, withoute the dꝛawing koꝛthe of 
pis fhho2d, ein fuch wife, that hee coulde not hane 
fit better oz moze ſpeedy ſucceſſe therein. 
Foꝛ Whereas the whole Jlande was denided into 
fundzp Dornmions, and ruled by fundzy gouer⸗ 
nouts tot Drawing all one way, but through fa- 
ffions and contrary ſtudies onc cnuping an o- 
thers. welth, nothing moze hindred the fierce and 
vnquiet nation from making refiftance, thanin 
that they Could notagree to take councell togy⸗ 
ther for defending of theie libertics , and entice 
ftate ofthe common wealth. Wihereppon, why⸗ 
{eft eucry of thera part bp hinfelfe ig in Doubt te 
atteinpt the hazard of warre againft fo miqlity a 
King, thep are all ouercome, as were the Wyitons 
likewile in the time af Cefarand ofthe Saxons. 
Ring Henry therefore gladly receiucd their hum⸗ 
ble fubmiffion,and thep doing homage vnto him, 
fware fo be bis liege and faithful fubieis.Onelp 
Woderike gouernour of Connagh refulcd to ſub⸗ 
mit bimfeife. This Koderike pretended to be the 
chiefe Hing of Freland, and therefore kept conti⸗ 
nuall warre With the other Rulers, whiche was 
partly the caufe wherefore thep ſubmitted them⸗ 
felueg fo fone onto King Henry. This Koderikt 

lida held that part of Freland which lieth towarde the 
The nature of Cleft, being full of qreat and thicke wodos, and 
the Countrcy hereto defended with very high and great Moun- 
otConnagh, taines, alſo cloſed with waters and mariſhes, fo 

thatit fhonloe bee berp harde, and (pecially in the 
winter feafon,to bring an army onto it:whyche 
was the only caufe why King Henry attempted 
nothing againſt Koderike at that time, but tke 
in band to plat qarnifons of Souldiets in places 

- gonuenient, to keepe the lande in quict, whiche bee 
hav wonne already, and to gine order foz the go⸗ 

uernement of the whole eftate of the C ountrey to 
bis behofe and commoditic. Beredpon going to 
Dublin which is the chicfel Citic of all Jreland, 
be aſſembled all the Rulers and Lordes as well 
{pitituall as tempozall togitber there in Countel, 
confulting with them for the aſſurance of the Dos 

minion of the land to him and bis beites for euer⸗ 

moze. The Frifh men alledge for theméclues, that 
bis deuiſe therein coulde not bebzouchte to paſſe 

without the Popes authoritic were therein firfte 
obtepned:fo2 they afficmed, that immediately vp⸗ 
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feconde. 
pon tecepuing the Chriftian faith , they did fub- 
mit themfelnes, and all that thep hadde, vnto the 
Sra of Rome, fo that they could not acknowwlege 
any fo2 their ſoueraigne Lord, but onlp the Pope, 
Which opinton fome o€ them (although baynelp) 
haue holden onto thele our dayes. king Henry 
then vnderſtanding this matter, diſpatched Am⸗ 
bafladozs fo Rome, requiring of Pope Alexan⸗ 
Der, that he would by his authozitie qraunte hym 
licence to adiopne the Countrey of Ireland onto 
the Kcalme of England, who went thither with 
all erpedition accozDding to their charge. And cer⸗ 
tainclp , thefe Tmbafladours whiche the Kyng 
fent now out of Ircland to Rome in this bebalfe, 
returned with better ſpeedt in their meffage, than 
did p other Which he had {ent ta him out of Mor⸗ 
mandy to ercufe hint of the Deathe of the Archby⸗ 
hop Thomas:foz the Pope vpon gud aduice ta⸗ 
ken in this matter (confidering that he had nowe 

20 NO prolif growing to him by that Fle , and that 
the Frifl) people being wilde and rude, were farre 
off from all god oꝛder of Chꝛiſtianitie in diuers 
popntes, he thought it would be a mean to bing 
fome gaine to bis cofers, and the people moze cas 
fily from their naughty cuftomes , if they were 
once made fubie vnto fome Chꝛiſtian Prince, 
that was of puiffance able to tame them, and cõ⸗ 
ſtreine them by fozceto be moze mecke and trace 
table.) In confideration whereof, be was content : 

30 to graunt vnto the K.all that herein he requittd. 
@beredpon, HK. Henry confidering in what re⸗ 
{pei the Pope was fo readp to accomplife bys 
tequeft, called a Countell of the Biſhops to af- 
femble at Caffille, where many things were de- 
cteed and ordeined fo2 the refogming of Diuets cu⸗ 
{tomes vſed before amongſt the Frifmen, anv 
meercly repugnant to the lawes of the Chriſtian 
Religion. Ther were alfo appointed as ſolicitore 
in thefe matters, and to fit as aſſiſtants withthe 

4° Frith Bithops,one of the kings Chaplaynes na⸗ TheArchdeas 
med Nicholas, and one Raulf the Atchdtacon of tos of Ladafe, 
Landaf, Imongſt other things there concluded 
it wag odeined, p childzen ſhuld be brought tap 
Churche, there to receiue Baptiſme in faire waz 
ter, with thzec Dippings into the fame in name of 
the Father,the Sonne,andthe holy Shott,¢ that < 
by the Prieſts bands, except imcale where daun⸗ oe 
ger of Death was feared, whicht then mighte bee 
done by any other pecfon, aud in any other place. 

5° Allo it was oꝛdeined, that tytbes ſhould be payde 
to Churches, and that fuche lap men as woulde 
kecpe wines, ſhould keepe them accozdingy to the J 
lawes of holy Churche, and not otherwile, The 
Peter pence alſo p Adrian referucd in bis Bulles . 
fent tothe K.touching the fame matterin the be⸗ | 
ginning of bis taigne , with Diners otber thyngs | 
were in like manct appointed to be papde, fo that 
nothing wes omitted that mighte pleafure the 

Pope, 

— 0 
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Henrie the feconde. 42x 
Pope,oꝛ tetoutt bis gracious fauour alrrady lot HK. with him, hee failed oucrinto Noꝛmandy in cer. De. 
inthe matters of Thomas Becket, wherof pou the Crofle weke ta meete the Popes Deqates,the The Popes 
have heard alreop. hus pou heare what tuccefle which he vnderllod tobe alrrady come thither.at LB 
our Ambaſſadours havin this bopage. Pow wil his meeting with them there, hee ſhewed them a 
{tcl pou ere J poceede any further, what ſträge right god countenance, and gaue themalfoberp 
things did happenin England while the King honoꝛable entertainemẽt, omitting nothing that 
mas thus occupicdin Frelad, and withinthe cb= — mighte do them pleafure. Herre when the matter 
pafle of that pere,and firft of al,inthenightbefoe came to be Difculled touching the death of p Arch⸗ 

An.rez, 8. Chiiſtmas day latt patted, therechaunced{ucha biſhop Thomas, bpcaule it could not be certaine- 
tempeſt of lightning and thũder, that the like had 10 Ip tricd outin whome the fault reſted, much rea⸗ 

Mat.Pors. not bdin beardof. Andthis tempeft was netonlp ſoning tw and fro paſſed about obitctions and 
Mat. Vr est. generally theoughout all England,butalfoine= —ercnfeslapdeas in doubtful canes it often hap⸗ 
Afore tempeſt ther fograine partics necre adiopning,namelpin —_peneth, fo that welnecre the {pace of foure mo⸗ 

Frelande, where it continucoallthatnighte, and ncthts wap {pente in Debating of that matter, in 
Chriftmas day following, tofogreat terrozofp — which meanc time, the King to auoyde all con⸗ 
people,that they lobked for peefontdeathe.’ The tention and ftrife betwirte him and King Zee 
fame night at Andeuer in Hamchire, a Pritft be⸗ wis, fent his fone Henry togither with bis wife, 
ing in his prayers afore the Dulter, was finken  — oucrinto England, there eftlones to recepue the 

: With the Tempel, fothat he died ereitwasnine Croone,and with them came Motrodthe Irch⸗ o. py, ~ 
of the clocke in the moꝛning. Alfo ,a Cempozall ., bifhop of Roun; Giles Biſhop of Eureur, Bo⸗ Rog. bonds’ 

Lightning. man that was thete the fame time, was byennecd ger Bifhop ef Adtogceter,and opucts other. ⸗— F 
With tht lightning, and whereas his brother bee» Herebdpon the pong king being arriued in Ens 
ing pꝛeſent, ranne to him te haue fuccouredhym, glande cailed an affemblie of the Loꝛds ſpiritual 
hee likewwile was caught with the fire, and inipke —- and tenrpozal at Winehefter, where both be and 

Polidsr. maner conſumed. In Irclande alſo, culll diet in | his ſayde wife Margaret daughtet to the French 
cating of kreſh ef} and drinking water contraty = king Was Crowned with all folemmnitie, bp the 
tothe cuftome ofthe Engliſhmen, byoughtethe handes of the laid otrode Itchbiſhop of Moan 
flire and other difeafts in the Ryngs army, fo  ‘wponthe.frj.of Auguſt. fds. 7kS 
that niany Dyed thereof. XMhercfore, about the bes In the meane tyme (fapeth one write) ht 
ginning of Lent; the Kyng remoued from Dub= yo2'fathor king Henrp might haue fozefeen ¢ founde 

Reg. Hond. lin, and went vnto the Citicof Wierford; where meanes to hauc avopdcd the diſcord which euch 
beremapned till towardes after, and theu pie- ' notwe began to {pring vp betwirt bini and bys 
pared to returne into England:but before be toke childgen, canfing afoze and cinile warre, i hee 
the Srabeeqauc, and by his charter confines — had not bin aman that otterly did deteſte all {us 
pnto Hugh Lacp,ali thelanvesofMecth.withip perſtitious atmonitions : for being told FJ wote 

Bi vao appurtenances, tohold of him and his heires in fe not by whom, that if he did Not repent, andtake 
Hugh Lacy, bp Knightes ſcruite, astofindebinan hunditd moꝛe regarde to minifter Juſtice, which is a ver⸗ 

Knightes oz men of armes as twee mapetcarme tue cthat contepneth in it ſelfe all ether bertueg) 
them foz cuctmoze. Hee gaue alſo nto the fame it would come to pafle,that within ſhorte tyme 
Hugh, the keeping of the Citic of Dublin, and 40 be ſhoulde failinto great and manpfold calami⸗ 
made him chitfe Juſtice of Preland. Ginte BWo- —_ ties. Tn his returne alfo out of Frelande cſayth 
berte Fits Bernarde her commited the Citiewof - another) pon the Sunday nextt alter the-featk 
Wiaterfozd, and Weſſckord, thathe Heulokeepe © of Eafter,commonlyp called Lowſunday as he 
the fame to his vſe, and buld in them Caftels,for - ould take his horſe at Cardiffe in Wales, there 
amozefure deſenſe againtt the mimics.Anvthus © appeared onto him a mat.of pale and wanne cos 

: when the Bing hadplanted gattifons offSoul- —_ lour, barefooted, and in a white kirfell, the which 
th diers in thole andin other places alfokopere was boldly in the Dutche lanquage fpake vnto tim, 

‘thought necdefull. And further had giuen oader and admoniſhed him ofamendmente of lyle and 
for the politike qourrnementect the wyole coun⸗ ¶ to haut regard that the Sabboth day conn only 
trep, fo farre as he had conquered; he firftefrnto- 50 called the Sundape , myghte bee moze duclp 
ner his houſhold ſernants whithe twke the water kept and obferved, fo that no markettes noz-bo= 
on Cafter day, and landed at Millefourd, but hee dily wogkes be holden, vled, 02 Done vppon that 
binlclfe and other ofthe nobles ſtayed there all day Within the boundes of hys Domiphions, ex⸗ 
that day, bp reafon of the high folcmnitic of that -tepte that whyche appertepneth to dreſſing of 

The King re- ſcaſt:howbeit the Day nert after thep fake PSea  meates. And if thou vor (layeth hee) after ihys 
Mnethinto ogitherjandladed neereto S.DanidsinSonuth commandemente , F affure thee that all things 
‘nglande. dGales, from whence withonte delap hee haſfed whiche thon doeſt enterprife of gad intente and 

forthe te Douer, and hauing his ſonne the pong purpole,fhallfort to god * very lucky bas 
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But the K- Was not greathy plraled with thele 
Wordes, andinFrenche faive tothe night that 
heldt bis bꝛidle. Aſke of this Chorle whether hee 
bathe daeamed all this that hee telleth or not,and 
the Knight erpounded it in Englith, whyereonto 
the man auntwered, whethet J haue Dreamedit 
in nip lleepe 02 not,take thou becde to my words, 
and marke what dap this is, foz if thou do not a- 
mende thy life and doe as J haue aduerti(ed thee, 
befozea twelue moneth come to anende, thou 
Malt beare {uch tidings as will make thee ſorow⸗ 
tull all the dayes of thy life after. Che man when 
this was faide, vaniſhed away ſuddenly, and the 
ing toke bis wozdes but in {porte:howbeit hee 
Wondered that hee was fo fuddenlp gone, as hee 
bid likewile at bis ſuddayne appearing. Panp o- 
ther warnings the Hing hadcaith mine authoz,) 
but be fet little thereby. Che feconde warnpng 
hee receyued of an, Iriſhman, that tolde hym 
tokens that were moftppiuie, The thirde tpmea 
Knighte of Lindley called Philip of Cheſferby, 
paffing tie Sea, came to the Kyng into Nor⸗ 
mandy; and there Declared vnto him feucn Arti⸗ 
ries which be ſhould amend, and ik he ſo did, then 
hetold him that he ſhould raigne feucnpeares in 
great honor, and winne the holy Crofle,and ſub⸗ 
duc Gods enimicss Ff he did not amend and res 
dreſſe thoſe popntes, then Mould he come to death 
unit diſhonor inthefourth peare. 

Henry the feconde. 
‘togither with his ſayde wife, thep both palſed the 
ſeas incontinently backe againe inte s2ozman- 
“Dy, where on the ſeuen and twentith of Sept em⸗ 
ber, at a general affemble holden within the Ci- 
tic of Auranches in the Church of the Ipoſtle S. 
Andrew, King Henry the father before the Car. 
Dinals the Popes Legates, and a greate number 

- of Bichops and other people made his purgation 
in recepuing an oth vppon the holp relikes of the 

10 Saints, andbopon the facred Cuangeliftes, that 
be nepther willed, noz commaunded the Archby⸗ 
Hop Thomas to be murthzed, and that when hee 
heardofit he was ſorie foꝛ it. Wut bycauſt hee 
could not catch them that Mew the Zrchbifhoppe, 
and foz that he feared in his confcience, leaſt they 
had executed that pnlawfull aie bpd a pzefump- 
tuous boloneffe, fo2 that they bad perceiued hym 
to bee offended with the Archbifhop, hee fware to 
make fatiffacion for qiuing ſuch occafion in this 

20 meaner: Firlt, that he woulde not Depart frd Pope 
Alerander,noz from his Catholike fucceffours, fo 
fongas thrp ſhoulde repute him for a Catholike 
Ring Agapne,that hee would nepther impeache 
Appeales, noz fuffer thenito bee impeached, but 
that thep might freelp be made within pRealme 
ybnto the Pope, in canfcs ecclefiafticall, fo pet that 
if the King haue the parties fulpecfed, they Hall 
finde hym furetics that they ſhall not procure 
harme oz hinderance whatſocuer to him oz to bis 

The fir article oz point was, that he choulde zo Reale. He alſo fware, that within three peares 
— to maynteyne holy C burch, ” 

: Che leconde that ie foulde canfe ight 
Aators-to be executes: 
«| Che rhirde,that ye ontoe condemne Homan 
—⸗ protes. 
The fourth, that he ſhoulde reft one the lanocs, 

“gmors and beritages to: thote rightfull owners 
froar whome he had taken them by any Wrong= 
fullpome oz other vnlawfull meanes, 

after the natiuitic of our Lozde nert enfuing , be 
fhoulde take vpon him the Croffe , and in perfon 
pafle into the holy tande, ercepte Pope Ilexander 
02 lis Cucceffozs teoke other opder with him. But 
‘df bpon any vrgente uec eſſitie be chaunced to goe 
into Spaine to waragaintle the Sarasens there, 
athen fo long {pace of time. as be {pet in that iour⸗ 
oMep, bee mighte deferre his qoing into the Eaſt 
partes, Jn the meane time, be bound bymfelfe by 

CThe filth, that be Mould cauſe rucrp manne to 40 bis off) to employ ſo muche money as the Ceme 
‘bane right, without bribing and gining of meede. 

GHhe firth, that he Mould pap his debtes as wel 
— to any of his fubitits, foꝛ any ftuffetaken bp 
ofthem to his fe; asto his ſtruantes and Soul⸗ 
~itts, whiche bycaute they coulde not haue theyr 
wagts truely paydt te them, fell to robbing and 
ſpoyling of true labdouring men. 

Ms ſeuentha laſt Article was, that he ſhould 

énifethe Itwes to be auoyded out of the lande, 

plers ſhoulde thinke fufficiente foꝛ the finding of 
two hundetd Knightes o2 men of armes, foz one 
peares teatime, in Defenfe of the bolp lande. Fur= 

:therntoze, bee pardoned bis wꝛath concepucd a= 
egaintte thofe which were in exile for the Archby⸗ 
Mop Thomas bis canfe, fo that they mighte re= 
turne againe into the Realme. He further fware, 
toxeſtore all the lands and poſſcſſions which had 
bintaken away from the See of Canterbury, as 

by whome the! people were fore empouerifijed so they were belonging thereto in the ytre befoze the 
* ſuche vnmercifull vſurie ag they, cxerciſed. 

he K.notwithſtanding thefe and other like 
‘warnings: ho.ttgard to the amendmente of 
is finfull te, onas ts thoughf,the trou⸗ 

les which enſued light vppon him by Gods iuſt 
appoyntment. But nowe to returne to his fonne 

the yong King; by mbome the troubles were mo⸗ 

2 whoatter - be pad receyued the Crowne 

Departure of p Archinthop Thomas out of Eng- 
land Be fware alfo,tortake away and aboliff ail 
thofe cuftomes whith in bis time hav bin bꝛonght 
in againt the Church,as pꝛtiudiciall thereto, All 
theſe Articles fairhfullp, and withoute male ine 
gene to performe and fulfilin cuery degree, bere= 
ceiued a folemne oth, and cauſed bis fon the pong 

K.bring there paeſent, to recciue the ſame fog per⸗ 
formanet 

Ro. Houd. 

Gerna. Dore. 

Kiog Henry 
pergeth hime. 
felfe of the 
Archbifhop i 
Beckets death, 
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Henrtethe feconde.: Ans’ 
foemrance ofall thoſe Brticles,Cuch astauthedhis: lite, whom TAs. Henry·ᷣ father bought ol him for ‘ 
owt perlon onipercepfer:and'to the inecate rye the fanitiwof fine A itleeked! thet he migthte he⸗ 
ferre ſhoulde remayne in the Popes conde ozie'as’ ftom hirin — Se fonGop,' sa 
metter obrecord/ he put his ſcale vnts tht writing withatherheritage OF the countie of Morienne · ese" a We 
wyherein tht lame Articles wereinarodwostogy? il hlr dather died without other ine or at the wat: LIN 
ther with iht leales of thr abouementioned War? Wwile pla toubert ehanced to haue any fon les | 
Dinals.SyortlyatterIoWentythefarpeyete? tullly btgottẽ P then’ huld he leaut biito them ana: 

redche pong hu histoiveoqapinte Frawire; 262 toitiielw deires the-CounticoFRuletton,p Cw?! Comirams 

oe" Githetnithyis wike, to viſit his kather Kug Lee = — tie HEM Ac, as he the held tht Maine! Wikre Caſtel dellenss. 
wisjacondingly'astheivoutics requited, whyche 10 With theappurtenances p Vallty sf Poualleple, 
iournep outily Died the Canto ofthe diffentiothat ¶ allo Chamdbry with the appartinaiinces, D3 Al⸗ 
follovord betwiet him and his father, Kimgwes permoit Kochet;, Wont Magor Chambees ey 
wis moſt laumgly tecciued them asrcatonwas; Burtg alwhich lying on this five ſ Mountalnts 

and tauled diuers kindes ob triumphant plapes s — ith thtirappurtenances ᷣ  ſetd ober gtanted 
ne paſtimes to be ſhewed tothe honoꝛ and veltttatia to tel iMutTediatly'fo2 cuct· And beyõd pᷣ Moũ⸗ 

on of his fon in lam and daicghter· But yet wi⸗ tames he couenanted to glut vᷣnto theni Turme 
leſt this pong Prince ſoidutned in Feante, King with ÿᷣ dppartenantes the Colledge of Gaudreth 
Lewis not hattily fauouring the Kof Euglandz wiſch ᷣrppurtenãcks ð AL p fees which the rks’ 
and therewithall perceiuing theraſh anvhevitrog = of Canada oð hilde of him togither with p fealties’ 
Difpofition of the yong K did fir of. all iuegle 20 ¢€ ſcruices And allo, tHe Tees fealties and ſerutces 

The French = im to confiver of his eftate ,andto rememberp — whITH Delong to hintin p Countie of Amundt a 
ers cake be was now a K.cquatouto his fatter; and ther⸗ ¶ in the valley talled Nalt Dota. And in ike wie 
bortht aduſed him ſo ſhortly as he couldzto get net, the Towne of Caſtellone and al thele afore⸗ 
Ather and the cutite goutrnemente ont sof hys fathersc handes: namie doylaces the foreſaide Erlec J ſay) gaue and 
3 wyherebnto hee kurthermore promiled himall the granted do ſ layd Foon; ſon to the K.of Englad’ 

aide that lay in hym to perlorme. Che pong K. doꝛ eucxnidze) with his baughter. lo freely, whole’ 
being ready ynough not only to worke vnquiet⸗ ly E quietly in men # Cities, Caſtels, fortreſſes, 

neſſe but alſo to folow his father in lawes coun⸗ 02 ot yee plates of deferice in’ miedowes lcaPſſewes, 

fel, (as hithat was apt of nature to aſpite to the milues Weddes plaines Waters, valltys Wo 
lole goutenenient, andloth to haue anye parte⸗ zo taineb iM tuffomes ¥ all dthet things) ag tnerhee 
Her in authorttic and namely ſuch one as mightt or his lather hadde held oꝛ enivyed the fare.’ And 
controllhimwastht moꝛt encouraged theceto, durthermore the ſaide Erle would, that inimedi⸗ 
by a number of prodigalb curty fauouts who vy ately(whẽ if plealed the Krof England) his peos 

adtttie let him alolt declaring tute him that hee ¶ ple lhuld do homage e falticfop K. ok Eglaässs _ .. 
was borne to rule, and not to obey, andthercfoxe fon; laumng pᷣ fealtie due to Him fo log as he liued. aide amie’ 
atbeoamenot his highneſſe to reigns, bytheap= -Mezeoner,the fin Earle Hubert granted tothe o¢Granople. | 
pointméf of other, but rather to haue pᷣ gouerne⸗ ¶ laid John and his wife all the right that be hao in 

mrengnt kretly in bis owne handes.AUherenpon;the the Countie of Gtansple, anv what loeuer night 
es pouthfulltourage of the pong King being tickled be gote euicked in the ame Countie. Ft wis alz 
i. herewith, began to ware ofa contrarp mindeto go ſo couenanted that IEP tlder daughter Ditd, ‘there aca 

bis father : howberit , beeing called home out of chould the tai At Tatty the yonger Dawghter 
France, he returned onto him with all ſpeede, bys With akethelike portions ¢ parties ofinheritance 
father(indeede fulpeiting p which chanced, which as be ſhould hane eniaped with the lirſt: and that 

, mas, leaft bysfonnespong ycares not able pet thele cobenantes, graunts ¢ agreements (hulp be 
todifcerne geod and wholrfome councell fromes performed on p part ¢ behalf of the fain Erle Hu⸗ 
uil,might cafily bec infeited there with Come fini= ¶bert both he the laid Erle, # the Erle of Genena, 
fer praitife,) thonght it not god to {ufferhymto in manneralthe great Lords ¢ Bards of thofe 
belong ablente from him, and therefoge fentefoz. countreys receiued anoth,audondettoketocome =, 
him:who taking leaue of his fatherin law Kyng and ofket théfelues as hoftages to remaine with p 

. Lewis in courteous maner,returnedandcanefoso K.of Englande, in cale the faive Earle Huberte 
| Keg. How. his father K. Henry into Noꝛmandy, who when failed in prefozmance of any of the aforelaide Ar» 

) An.Reg.19, p feat of Chꝛiſtmas darw nere,repaired towards icles, til he framed himſelkto fatilfie ỹ kings ples 
1173 Aniou, wherein the Towne of Chinon, he ſolk⸗ ure in {uch bebalfe. And furthermoze, Peter, the 
i| nized that featl, having left his fon the pong Hk. tcuerend Archbiſhop of Carenfafia, ¢ Droune the 
| and bis wife al that While in Norꝛmãdy:but fen- B. ol Genena, ¢ allo William the B. of Morik⸗ 

ding for bim after the featt mas ended, thep went ne, with p Abbot of S. Mighell promifen vppon 
bothinto Auvergne, where being at Mount Fer- _—stheir oth tobe ready at the appointmẽt of pH. of 

Hubert Earle tat,therecame nto them Hubert Erle ofMozi= CEngland,toput onder the cenfures of the Church 
jfMoricnne. gang, bꝛinging with him his eldeſt naughtecB= the fayde Carle and bys landes, rekuling to 

D.ttij, perfozme 

tl» 

| 
r i 



| 44 Heriny-the ſeconde. 
perfoꝛnt tbe foreſayde coenauntes, and ſo to; deed Knightes oz men of atmes as we map call 
keepe him/ and the lame lands bound, till he yg4dde the,foz the tearme of o dayes at all times, spor 
latittitd eae Roof Englande therein. Cuuttienn lawtul ſummonãce:a it ¶ Hing or his lon Dune 

| —— of Ease of Mandeuill, env. GORATiewn Earle of A= —— woulp haue bis ſexuice longer time after 
sad Avandell, TANDEM pare onthe partook Bdpeneps.that-bee — P-¢oadayes were expited, thep Chould pay wages 

ſhoulbaertorme the dreicles,\coucnayatsahgja= both to him and to his men in reafonable maner, 

greements on bis patty as ſirſt to make pagyment ¶ Motouex, the ſaid Erle condiſcended and agrted 
inunediatly vnto vᷣ ſand Hubert of one thoulande to giue ycrely for Cholouſt an pundzed nrarkes, — 
marks, ¢allone agheoularecepue his daugh⸗ og tile ten hoꝛſes with ten marks a pette.Morꝛe⸗·oo 
terz he ſhuld pap to hintan other tyouſand marks ro ouce, whileſt the K.foiouned at Lymoges, there 
ahtheleal,and thereGiouethcnremaining behind came thitherto bine the Erle of Moꝛiẽne ¢ requi⸗ 
ofthe fard ſumme of fineSp.marks,fyuldbe paid redto vnderſt ãd what parceis of lande he woulde 

| Whe hᷣ rmattiage was cõſummatt. It was pꝛo⸗ alſigne toꝛth vnto bis fon John:wherebpõ pL: 
uded alſo, p the laid Carle Hubert mightmarry teſolued to aſſigne vnto bi p Chappellof Ciz ou Dive. 
his pouger Daughter where he woulde, withoute Ron, Lodun and Mirabel, wherewith he offended ; 
any great-dDeminiGing of the Earledome alter  — dis eldeſt fon p pong K. as after it map appeart. 
the fick marriage were confummate i — Who alfo was glad to haue fuch occafion there- 
of Englands fon, p Loyd Foynzandthatifeithee by to beoch hys conceined purpole of Rebellion 
Plaid Lord John oꝛ pis affianced wikechacedto. which he oflate bad inagintd, and now began to 
die befogc p confummation of the marriage, then 20 pntitinpadite vpon octaſion, ag after Mall ap- 
(ould the money whiche the Erle had cecepucd; ptart. stats 
be repayed to the K. agqaine,oz difpoled; fo as the The fame peare the Monkes of Canterbue 
K.ſhuld appoint. Shortly after p the parties wee tie by thekings affent; choſe fortheir Archbiſhop 
agtted vpon theſe coucnaunts € aqreeméts afoze one Lichard that befoge was p prior of Douer,he 
reciten,-the Marques of Montterratee,one Gel»  Wasthe.zo.in number that had ruled the Church 
frep De Dlozac With bis, fon Miles ¢ other noble of Canterbury, beingaman of an euill life,as be 
mé came to the B. as Ambaſſadoꝛs fromp Erle well fperved, in that hee waſttd the godes ofthe ares. Pref. 
of Moriéne, a receined an oth, that they Mulotee Church inordinatly. Roger the Abbot of Bechel= wic.rriver. 
€ procure p ſaid Erle to pexrfoꝛine thecoucnaunts louin was firlt chofen, but hee refuſed that digni⸗ 
€agreemets concluded betwirt the K,and hym. 30 tit,moze as ſome takeit, bicanfe of Mouthfulnes, 
And thus alter p thefe things were ordred as feee ¶than of wifevome, fo harda thing itis to pleate p 
med, god to both parties foꝛ the eſtabliſhment of people whiche meaſure all things to be honeſt 02 
D fopelaid.marriage,the K. the father, and the K. dilſhoneſt, as they aboundoz deminifh in profit ¢ 
the fonneremoucdto-Limoges,whetbercameta gaine. Che laid Richard, after p hee was cleitey, scat. Pere. 

TheEarle of then p Erle of S.Gileg, and was thereaccorded didhomage vuto K. encp,¢ fware fealtie vnto 
Sajor Giles,  K.Renrp,¢ his ſon Richard DukeofGuyen, him, bys order always faucd, withoute makyng 
~~" concerning p, controuerfic.p badbin moued foꝛ p mẽtion of p cuſtomes of p Kingdom. This was 

Countic of Cholouse,doing his homageas well done at Wieltminttcrin the Chappell of S. Ka⸗ A Counlell 
vnto p-father,asto.thefonforthefame Countic, thetin, the kyngsiuftice gining bis affent there⸗ —— 

wicrriwer, lutther couenanted to feruc them With an hun⸗ vnto,where C ountel was bolven p fame time, 

q 
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The Popes 
Jetters fot a 

new holyday. 

AColle& de- 
piled in honot ¢siy : cation a 
he Archbi- rable god Lozde to our fupplication and prayer, 

ſhop Becker. 

Breda) ria 
. } 

| Ger Do: 

| by the yong 
king: 

—* — ſhop Kichard, we finde that comming ts Can⸗any poꝛtion of bis inheritance ht would not cone 
ops conlecrae 

tion dafturbe 

| Henrtethe feconde. | 4.25 
Fit the whith Colincell the Popes letters Were likewiſe Ognified the famgour appeale vnto ont 
read befoge the Biſhoppes and Barons of the  fapthfull friendes the Bithops of London, Exe⸗ 
Realme,contepning amongeft other things this ter, and Gdlozceffer, and ag we hane appealed, fo 
thatfoloivcths 9 eee Uiktwile we Doe appeale Onder pout teftimonie, 

We do admoniſh pou all) and bp the authori⸗ Here the Biſhops were driuen to their Mites, 
tit which we retepne, wee ſtraightly charge pou,  fomeof them defiring to goe forwarde with the 
that poucelebzate the Daye ofthe fuftring of the confecration , and fome fuppofing it better to 
biefitd han Thomas the glorious Martye ſom ⸗· —peelde vntothe appeale. 
time Archbifhop ot) Canterburic , cuery prarein ) Che det Archbiſhop berebpon tent firſt meſ⸗ 
moft folentne wife,and that with deudut prayers 10 fengers vnto Rome with letters.not written on⸗ 
ve endenour your {clues topurchate forgiucneſſe ly by hinulelfe,but alfo bp all the Bithops and cõ⸗ 
of finned, that he which for Chriſtes fake ſuftred uent ot Canterburie. 
baniſhment in this life,and martyrdome in Death After thishe followed himifelfe in perfon, and 

by conftantic of vertie, through continuallfup!: comming tothe Popes court, found there diuerſe 
plication offapthfull people, map make intcreel= aduetſaries to bis cauſe.Foꝛ ſomt there were that 
fionforbsunfoGop 2 + i) twke part with the king the father, ¢fome with 
The tenoz of thele letters were vneth read, the king fhe fonne,and fo his buſmeſſe could haue 

when euery man with loude voice beganne tort⸗ no {prediedifpatch. And inthe meane time the 
cite this Plalme og hymine, Te Deum laudamu⸗- rancoꝛ which king Henrie the fonne had concep= 
And bpcaute his ſuffragancs had not crbibited 2. ucd agayntt his father was Co ripened,p it conlde 
fo hym theye father Due reuerence eyther in not but burſt out, and ſhew it felfe to the breach of 
time of his baniſhment; oat pis returne from = all butifull obedience which nature requireth of a 
the fame, but rather bad perlecuted him that theyx ſonne towards the father. 
might confeffe their errourand wickedneſſe to all Pr hauc beard howe king Henrie promiſed to 
men openly they made this Colles Befauou⸗ the€arleof Mozienne when the mariage was 

concluded betwirt bis ſonne John and the ſayde 
that we which acknowledgt our ſelues guiltie of Etles daughter, to giue vnto the fayd John cer⸗ 
iniquitic.may be deliuered bp the intecceffion of tain tovwnes in Normandie, fo2 the better main= 
‘Thomas thy bleſſed Martyr and Biſſop. tepning of his eſtate and his wyucs. 
This prapet was vſed by the Couentof Saint z0 This gikt ok the fathers cauled his eldeſt ſonne 

Albones inthe vay of his Martpzdome. the yong king Henrie, the foner to-poure out his 
. Che fame peare alfo, thefifterot thefame  — popfon which be had fucked before at his beeing 
Archbiſhopwas made Abbeſſe of Werking. with bis father inlaw king Lewes, For contey⸗ 

But now touching the new cleed Archbi⸗ uing an offence,that jis father ould giue away 

F terbury the Saterday after bis cleition,in hopeto —_—difcend to any (uch giftes, but alledged p fithence 
be there contecrated, he was Difappopnted by let= ¶he was king of England, and that al belonged to 
ters that came from King Henipethefonne, in him, his father coulde not nowe baue any tptle 
~fozine as followeth. to gine away that whiche didin no wile apper- 

Henry bp the grace of God king of England, 40 teyne vnto him. 4 
puke of Mormandie,and erte of Aniou, fon of K. ‘There was anofher canfe that troubled hys 7ril. Par 
Hentie, To our deare and fapthfull frien’ Doo, minde alſo, and moued him to grudge at his fa- 
Puioꝛ of the Church of Canterdurie,andtoalthe — ther, which was fo2 that fhe proportion of hig al⸗ 

conuent there ſendeth greeting. By the aſſured lowance for maintenance of his houſholde anv 
report of fome we vnderſtãd, that in pour church port was vtrie fender, and pet moze flenderly 
and in other Churches alfo, my father qocth a= payed. Alfohisfatherremourdfrombimeerfaine 
bout to inftitute certaine perfons not vericmecte of his feruants,as Aftoulf de S.Hillarie, other Aftoulfdes. | 
for ſuch calling: and bycaufe without ourcon= whore hee fulpetted to give him cuill countell. —— 
ſent it ought not fo to be done, who by realon of diherelort thoſe that were procurers of Him to corrupter of Ks | 
our kingly annoynting bane taken vpon bs the zo attempt the ſeaſing of the gouernment into bys Hearic the fom | 

kingdome and charae ofthe whole rcalme:heree  — handes,bpon this occafion (opt riot, but put inte Pulido, « 
bpd We haue in the peefence of many perfonsaps his head fuche matter, that at length pee openly 
pealed to the fea of Kome, and haue fighificd our · demaunded to hauc the whole tule committed fo 
appeale in that bebalfe, made bnto our reucrende § —iin Which When he fat woulde not be obteyned 
fathers ¢ friends Dibert,and Cheodorike,Cardi- of his father bp quiet meanes, be fed ſecretly az 4 
nals x legates of the Apoftolike fea by our wꝛi⸗ way vnto bis father in law king Lewes, tequy⸗ King Hentie 
ting and meſſenger, who like wife and diferecte ring him of ayde to recouer his right, which king a i — — 
perſdnages bane allented therebunto. We haut — Henrie the eloer vmiuſtly en from ae King. cnchy 
J Us i 
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Henry the feconde. 
~ Che Frenche King recomfoztes him, anv 
badde hin bee of gwd cheare, for he ment te doe 
for binval that in bpm lay. Herewith he proclap= 
nied hym Duke of PMozmandie,and cecepucd of 
him: homage forthe fame. 
oi) Bis father King Henrie vnderſtanding that 

his ſonne was thug fleddt to the Frenche King, 
fent Ambaſſadours forthwyth to thefame king, 
fequyiing him to gpue his “Sonne fome goo 
Sopolfome counfaple ; that bee myght tepente, 
andnot followe ſuche wilfuineffe of mpnode in 
fwaruing from bps fathers ktiendſhippt, but 
rather with ſptede ‘to returne home agayne and 
fo promifein bys name, that if any thing wert 
otherwyſe than well, bee woulde beetontens 
fcd to fuffer the fame to bee reformed by. bps 
order and cozrettion. . But fo farrewas king 
Lewes from meaning to ſette a quietnefle be 
fwirt the father and the fonne, that: bee woulde 

» But whilett the father goeth about to oſſwage 
the fonnes difpleafure, the mother Mueene E- 
lenoze Doth what {hee coulde to pricke him for⸗ 
warde in bis dilobediente attemptes., Foꝛ the be⸗ 
ing enraged agaynſt hit bufband bycauſe be kept 
fundzie Concubines , and therefore delyted the 
leſſe in bir companie, ſhe cared not what miſchicf 
fhe procured againſt him:and herebpon fhe made 
bit complapnt fo grieuonfly onto bit fonnes Ki⸗ 

10 hardand Gefftay, that they ioyncd with thepz 
DHpother agaynſt thep2 father, and came to hym 
into Guien to ayde bim fo the bttermoft of their 
powers. The pong king reioyſing that bee had 
his bzethzen thugion bys fide readieto:take bys 
part; becante moje ſtoute than befoze, and foz 
aunfwere onto the Meſſengers that came to 
himfrom bis father » hee declared: that if bis fa- 
thee woulde delyuer dp the whole gouernment 
into bis handes, bee woulde bee contented to 

not heare the Ambafladozs declare their meſſage, 2. byeake bp bis armie. And thoſe Souldiers that 
bycauflethey named the father King to the dee 
rogation of the fonnes ryabht, to: whome bee 
fayde hee offered manifeft wrong in vſurping 
the qouernment whiche bee bad alreadie gyuen 
ouer and relaned. Inſomucht that when the 
Aimbafladours had declared fome part of theyz 
meſſage, bee afked them what bee was that 
wylled fuche things of bpm, and when they an« 
fwered thatthe King of Englande hadde ſent 

woulde wollingly take bis part in this quarell, 
he cauſed them to ſweare that they ſhould fapthe 
‘fullpferue him agaynſt bis aducrfaries: Ind 
thofe that bad leaucr ferue onthe other {pde, hee 
Aprented them freclp to Departe, and fo go to bps 
father, —X 

King Henrie the Father recepuing ſuche 
arebellious aunfwere from bis Sonne, muche 
lamented the matter, and fo muche the moze, fo2 

them with that Meſſage. That is a falle tye 30 that be law there was no remedie, but to haue the twentiechous 
(layeth be) fox beholde hereis theking of Eng- © controncrfic decided by the woꝛd. Therfore leak fand Braban~ 

lande, who bathe gyuen you no Commilfion he ſhoulde be taken buprouided, hee kept bis ar⸗ —— * 
to Declare anpe meſſage from bpm vnto mee mie ina readineſſe about him, hauing reteyned sate the fae 

at all. cettain bands of Bꝛabanders callen the Rovtes. theras hath - 
King Henrie the father percepuing beecby Thoſt Loꝛdes that teoke part with bys fonne, X- “ened. 

' King Henrie 
_ the father 

konoweth nor 

that ‘wares woulde followe , prepared the belt 
hee coulde fo2 bis ovone defence: but bee was in 

whom he may great Doubt on euery fide, not knowing whome 
y) trust. 

_ Poltdor. 

1 q } 

- Richard Barre 

he might truſt. Bndtoencreale this milchiefe, 

being aduertiled bp efppals of the doings of the 
father, andbearing that hee was readie (as is 
fayde)ifbe were conftrapned to defende himſelfe 
bp battaile, and pet willing fo recrpne bis 

his wife Queene Elenoge {tudied to mainteyne 45 fonnesinto bys fanout agapne, if they would be 
the {trife bet wirt bir fonnes. Che pong Ring 
then getting an armpe togyther entered inte 
Guian. 
King Henrie was not hattie to go agaynſte 

hym, but fought rather wyth gentleneffe and all 
courteous meancs to reconcile pin.) Inſomuch 
that where ag diuerſe graue perſonages that 
were of the yong Kinges Counlaple , doub⸗ 
ting to runne into the difpleafure of bys Fa⸗ 

ſo refourmed, they toke greate thought howe to 
canfe his fonnes to perfift in thep2 enterpaife, til 
the father were compelled by force to refigne the 
qouernment vnto them. But namelpe the 
Frenche king coueted to miaintepne the diſcorde, 
fillit might be ended by korct of armes:and ther= 
foze fente pnto King Henrie the fonne , willing 
him to cometo Paris, where hee canted a Coun⸗ 
cell to bee called , and there made a league bez 

J Chauncellor ther, reuolted from the Sonne to the Father, 5. twirt the ſayde Henry and hymlelke, with Wil⸗ 
to the yong K 
alfa his Chap- 

\ Jain fir Wal- 
| acr Ailwarde 
» with others, 

| Ro. Honed. 

a“ 

and brought with them the fonnes Seale which 
bee bled in ſealing of Letters , the Father recep = 
ued them not, but fent them backe againe to bis 
fonne, conumaunding them to continue fayth= 
full in ferniug him as be ſhoulde appoynt them, 
and herewith bee fent Ambaſſadouts vnto bys 
fonne ta entreate with him of peace and cons 
cordt. —4 i 

. * 

ham King of Scotlande, Huah Earle of Che⸗ 
ter, William Patrike the elder, with the there 
‘fonnes of Robert Earle of Wellene, tohofe-Ca- 
ftels K. Henry the elder bad in polelfion, Roger 
Moumbꝛap, Hugh Bigot, ¢ diuerſe other cõpli⸗ 
Ces of the cõſpiracy that toke part with Henry the 
fon. Here afterthey bad.cofulted of p manrr how 
to maintcin the ware, bitaute thep would allure 

the 

V vil Par. 

Nic.Triuet: 

Polider. 

Nic, Triuet. 

Polidor. 



The French 
king taketh an 
othto ayde K. 
Henry the fon 
&- Houed. 

Ger. Le. 

Philip Erle of 
Flanders. 
Mithew Erle - 
ot Bollongne. 

Chateau Reig” 
aalde. 

Earle Dauid. 

| The king of 

Gamberiand, 

’ 
ey. 

tSinuadeth * 

Henrie the fecorde. 
the pong king that thep ment not to for fake bint, 
Fick king Lewes , and after all the refoue toke 
an othe te apde bin with men and money , tpll 

. bis father Mould either be dꝛluen ont of bis king⸗ 
dome, oꝛ brought to agree With him at his will ¢ 
pleature. And on the other part, he ſware neuer to 
conclude any peace With bis father without their 
confent ¢ god wil. be alſo pꝛomiſed bpd his othe 
to giue, ¢ by bis charter vnder his feale be confir⸗ 
med onto Philip Earle of Flaunders for his ho= yo 
mage atboulande pounds of pearcly rencnues in 
England,and the countie of Kent, with the ca- 
ſtels of Douer and Kocheſter, and to Mathewe 

Earle of Bolloiqne for bis homage , he likewyſe 
“promifed and confirmed the Soke of Kirketon in 
“Ayndkey, andthe Carledome of Morton, with 
the honour ‘of Bep. Allo to Theobalde Earle 
of Bloys foꝛ bis homage hee gaut and graunted 
fiut hundred Warkes of perelp renennein Aniou 

‘qraunted ; Hee ConfienteD With his newe leale 
whithe the king of Fraunce bad canted hym te 
make. —— 

Thele things being thus ordered af Waris, e⸗ Polsdere 
nerp man reſorted to his charge, that hee might 
prouide for thé warre With all ſpeede conuenient. 
Ring Henrie the father aduertifed of this newe 
Teague of the confpiratours agapnttebym ; ‘wag 
in greate perpleritie of mynde for that hee ſawe 
bpnilelfe in Dautiger, not onely of outwarde e⸗ 
himies, but allo of hig owne (ubieites at bonte. 
Prt bycaule the Winter feafon was alteadie at 
pande, taking away all conuenient occafions ‘of 
attempting any great erplopte by warte for that 
firtte, he was in ſope to compaffe Come atrrerivet 
with his fonnes ert the lpring OF the peare hhbuld 
refurne , and therefore be mabe Not ſd great pro⸗ 
nifion kor bis defthce , as had beene necellaricin 
fodaungerous acale. But the Frenchmen tho 

withthe Caltelt of Ambops, and all that whith 20 were bent to fet foxwarde this warte with all di- 
pe clapnicd as hys right within the Countrie of 
Touraine,and releated to him all the right which 
be and bis father claimed and demaunded to have 
in Chateau Reignald. 

To the king of Scoftes he qaue and graun⸗ 
-ted all Pozthumberlande, onto the Ryuer of 
Tyne,for to haue his affiffance. And onto bys 
bꝛother Dauid to bane bis fernice, hee graunted 
the Counties of Huntington , and Cambzidge. 
Co Huch Bpaot for his feruice he gaue the Ca- 
ſtell of Norwich. 

All thete giltes and grauntes with dyuerle o⸗ 
ther vnto other perſons, pꝛomiſcd, made and 
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William 
king of Scotland entred with a great power, firſt 
into Cumberland and befieged Carleil, but hea⸗ 
ting that an atmie was pꝛepared agaynſt bpm 
in the South partics ofthe Realme , and readie 
to fette foxwarde , he raphed bis ficge and entred 
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ligence, ete readie in the field immedlatiy vpon 
the comming of the ſpring with king Hentie the 

inuafions vpon fhe lanoes bE King Beneic the fa- 
ther in three leuerall parties, that is to witfe ; in 
Nowmandie, Guian, and Bzptaitie, whiche a- 
gapnit the will ok his lonne Gefttey Duke there= 
‘of,bing Henrie the father did Holde and tetaine he 
bis own handes. ny — 
The Frenche men thus inuading the fores 

ſayde Countreys, did muche hurte wyth rob⸗ 
‘bing and ſpoyling, and allo toke dyuetle caltels 
“and townes. 
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into Pozthumberlande (which Brouinte king 
Henrie the forne kad gyuen him it the laft af 
fembly holden at Paris ) endeuouring himſckfe 
fo bzitig it into his pofleffion. But the moze 
earneſtly hee went aboufeto enforce the people 
to. bis will, the moze Pyffcly did thep —— 

ande 

The confedes 
t Tpody uade 

fonne, and euen at oncinftant thep made thepz — 
eori⸗ 

rates in 

of king 
the fath CF 



il. Par, 

Vernneil 
befieged. 

Rog. Hontd, 
Hugh Beau- 
champc. 

Henry the conde; ' 
them {within of the compofition thus mane , twas 
dꝛiuẽ toa very hard Hhift:fo2 he doubted nothing 

flande bis purpote, hating bim fo much, that in 
no condition thep were willing to come vnder bis 
rule, wheteby the Scottes were put backe and re- 
pulſed, and that to theit great loſſe. 
The kings power alfo comming, into the coũ⸗ 

trep followed them, and palling ouer the water of 
Cwerde, which deulded then (as it doth at this 
bap) the two Realmes in ſunder, made the ipke 
Apople in the lande of the enimies , ag thep bad 
made in the Countreps of Poxthumberlano, and 10 
Cumberlande. 

- But in “‘Pormanvie whilett othets in otber 
- places,make thepz bande in fetching rapes. and 
boties out of the enimics countrep, king Lewes 

befleged Uernueil, whiche townt being ftrong of 
it {elfe, Hugh Weauchampe and others that had 

_ Charge thetof baliantlp defended, fo p the French 
king was a moneth befoze it, ere be coulde winne 
any part thereof. 

_ This towneof Vernutil was in thofe dayts 2° 
deuided into three potions befide the caftcl cnerp 
of them a part from other with mighty walles € 
Beep ditches ful of water.<One of thele parts wag 
called the great borough wout the walles wherof 
the French king had pight bis lield ¢ planted bps 
engines. About a moneth after whole comming 
thither, vitails began to fail thé within, fe that at 
length thep required a truce fo2 three Days only, € 
if no fuccoz came within thofe thyee Dayes ,. they 
pꝛomiled to pecld p parte of thetovone called the 3° 
great borough, ⁊ the Dap peremptorzic was p vigil 
ofS,Laurence. Herevpon were hoſtages by the 
burgeffes deliueted vnto the French king, ¢ if thep 
deliuercd the totone at the Day appointed for wat 
of fuccozs to comic torcliene th? , king Henrie the 
fon,e Robert p french kings brother with p erles 
of Crops ¢ Blayes, Henry, € Theobald, ¢ AWil. 
Archb. of Seng, vndertoke dpon their othes that 
the boftages fhould thé be reſtoꝛed free e without 

leſſe then that any (uch thing (ould haue chaun⸗ 
ccd. Vet confidering with hinfelf, that the fauing 
of the towne ſtood in bis ſpeedy coming to the res 
{cue, without anp flay be haſted thither,¢ came to 
the place the Day before the thirde and laſt day of 
thetruce. Bing Lewes percepuing him to bee bah French 
come,doubting leaft be fhuld lofe the pray which | king Plea 
he loked fo2,fent vnto the king,¢ required that be. 
might common with him on the nert bape tons 
ching fome meanes of agreement to be bad be- 
twirt him and his fonnes. 

This did he of a plicic to feede him in hope of 
fome ende to be made in the troubles betwirt him 
and bis fonnes , till bee had qot pofle(fion of the 
Towne. And cuen as he foꝛecaſt in that matter, 
fo it came to pafle,for whileſt a great peece of the 
nert day was (pent in feyned talke about an a⸗ 
greement, king Lewes appopnted a great part 
of his hoſt to clofe the towne aboute , and to de⸗ 
clare onto them (within that king Henrie was put 
to flight, which talke thep within Vernueil be= 
Iecuing, yeelded the towne and themſeluts to the 
Feench men, Sone after, king Lewes miftrus 
fling leaſt be ſhoulde not be able to &eepe it, fetit 
on fire,and fo burnt it contrarie to the compofitt- 
on betwirt him and them agreed and concluded 
bpon. he kept allo the louldiers that bad peeloed Reg:Eloned, 
it into bis handes togither with the boftages as ; 
prifoners and doubting fo cope with bis enimie The pinch 
went awape in the night with as fill noyſe as Augut being 
twas polfible. ing tentie at length percepuing TH. Bye 
the fraude , {ent certaine bandes of bis horſmen a Sl neds 
after to purtue the cnimie : but fo2 that king Zee feo tary 
wes was alreadic gotten into the inner partes of the cighe, 
bis one Countrey , thole whiche were fente 
turned bpon thofe that were left in the hynder⸗ 
moſt warde, of whome thep flue a great num⸗ 

any burt 02 domage. K. Henty being certified frõ 40 ber — of — and fotemen. 

Ring Bentie following bps men came to 
Cicrnucil, and taping there that nyght, toke 
ozder for the repapzing and newe foztifping of 
the towne. 

On the morrow after be went tothe Cattell 
of Danuille and wanne it, taking diutrs knights 

and promen withinit, Chis Callell belonged 

too one ne Gilbert De Theres. And thusitcame to Gilbert de 
paffe touching the attempt of tbe French king fox Tiers. 
the winning of Vernutil, asin Come Juthours 
we finde reported. 

Othtt write otherwiſe of the matter as thus, VP. Pare 
the French king beeing lummened by king Hen⸗ 
tie thefatber , epther te departe trom the ſiegt 

of 



of Uiernenyle, 02 to lke fo? battaile:and hearing 
| allo that in perfogmaunee of the meſſage king 
| Rentit approched with bis power, he tent a Biz 

_ ffopand an Abbot nto him to onderftande if he 
| ment to giut battaile in deede. The Weflenaers 
J met King Henrie Ws hee Was aduaunced before 
J his hoſte vpon ſome occafion, with a ſmall com⸗ 

panie about him, vnto whom they detlared that 
thepe matter the French king requyred to bee al⸗ 
ſurtd whether he ould haue battail o2 no. King 
Hentie armed ag he Was, with fierce countenance 
and Dzeadfull voyte made this Mort antwere. 
Get pou hence andtell pour king that J am here 
at hande. Che Meſſengers returning to theyr 
maifter, declare what thep had feene and hearde. 
WMherevpon without longer ſtay hee rayſed hys 
tield, and with his brane € mighty arniy Departed 
home to bis qreat diſhonor not winning p towne 
at all, ag by the fame Zuthozs it ſhould appeare. 

About the fametime the Erle of Flanders,one 2° 
of the confederates beſieged the tomne of Albe⸗ 

_ marie,and the Earle thereof within it, the which - 
Carle was thought to betray the to wne, bpcaule 
it was {o eaſily wonne, and both he hinitelfe,anv 
thofe which king Henrie the father bad fent thi- 
thet to defende the towne Were faken priſoners. 
Diuerſe other places which belonged to the fame 
Earle were alfoimmediately delivered into the 
enimies handes which encrealed the fulpition. 
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Dyed of the enimies, being Bꝛytaynts, and pur⸗ 
fring the refinue, they centred the towne it felfe, so 
which they wanne, and droue theit aduerfaries 
inte the Cattell where they befieged them , and 
with all ſpeede aduertiſed the king of that enter? 
prife, who immediately with all poffible hatte 
came thither, applying bis whole diligence to 
winne the place, that he might haue then at his 
commaundement which were Within the fame, 
Dobe Hort,it was not long ere he bad pis vefire, 

Henry thé feconde. 
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After this the towne of Newtaſtell otherwile Rog. Houed. 

railed Dzincourt in thofe fronticrs was belieged, la. Meir. 
and finally weonne by ſurrender, by the ſayd Erle Ger.Do- 
of Flaunders, who reiopred nothing at the gaine ae Earle of 
of that totone, for bys brother Mathew the Erle ee 
of Bollongne which ſhoulde haue beene his heire 
was ſhot into the knee with an arrow ag he ap⸗ 
prothed to the walles,and died of the hurt within 
a kew Dapes after. Che Erle of Flanders was fo 
prnfife foz bis brothers death, that he byake bp bis 
journey and returned, blaming fhe enill happe 
and folly it that be had attempted warre againſt 
pis cour qermain king Henrie which neuer bad 
parmed hin, but rather had Done him many great 
and finqular pleafures front time to time. 

Moꝛcouer Henrie the elder aftet the iourney of 
Verueuile ended, came backe to Rouen, and there 
vnderſtanding that Hugh Earle of Chefker, and 
Raut de Foulgieres, mé of finqular prowes.that 
long before were reuolted to bis fonne Henrie, 
had taken the Caftell of Dole in Bꝛytaigne, and 
there making warre, brought al the C ountrep ine 
fotrouble, he (ent forth ſtreyght wayes certaine 
of hiscaptapnes with the Bzabanders to apd his 
people in thoſe partics,the wabiche on the. rt. dap Reg Houed. 
of Auguſt being Munday, cncountring with the 
tnimics difcoméated them in battayle, toke 
feucntene Knightes , belive dDinerle other bothe 
Hoꝛſemen and fotemen, flue abour fiftene puns” 
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for thep being ſuche a multitude that they were 
not able long to continue witbiu fo ftrayte a 
roumth foꝛ want of vittayl, fell to a compofition, 
peelding the Caftell onto the king, they2 bodies 
withipucs € members ſaued, on the.rrb. vay of 
Auguit. Chere were taken within this caftel.80, 
knights beſides peomen,and other common fouls 
diers. In like mancr,and withthe femblable god 
kortune about p fame time, his captains in Eng⸗ 
land onertame his enimies: foꝛ whert as Robert 

Erle * 
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Erle ofLepceller that toxe part with king Hen- 
rie the ſorine, vad aſſembled at the towne of Lty⸗ 

celtera great bof of men, ti pupoſe to fet vpon 
Regmalde Earle of Copncwall, and Kicharde 
Lucit Captapncs on the {poe of hing Penrice the 
father: thep vnderſtanding pis meaning , mar⸗ 

the towire: but the Cattell which in thoſe dayes 
wag of great ſtrength by fituation of the place, 

Mat.Paris, they coulonot win. Pet there be that wyite, how 
Leycefter won by vndermining, the walles of the town were tes 
by force. ucrſed ¢ thzovwne Downe; fo that the towne was 

; entred by force, although they within withdrew 
into the caſtell ¢ other rong houles whiche thep 
Defended foz a tine, fil at length thep ſurrẽdred al 
but one parcell uf the Caftel by compofition pay⸗ 
ing by way of a fine the fume of theee.C pond 
to the ble of king Henrie the father. Che ſiege be⸗ 
gon the. vif. Day of Julp,¢ finally on the. rrbiij. 
dap of Lulp the armp Departed fr6 thence, a truce 
being qraunted to thole that {till Defended a cer⸗ 

Thekiog of withdꝛawne. William alfo the Scottiſh king 
Scots inuadeth With an armye of Scottes and Gallowaymen 
“4 gaz inuaded #202thumberland,and palling by the co 

by flaugbter, burning and {popling the countrep: 
but beating of a power rayſed bp the Englithe 

Hetryreth, Loꝛds in thole partics to refift him, be withdeevw 

The Enclithe 
{poyl: Lou- 

thian. 

A truce, 

ing him, waſted the countrepof Louthian, till at 

truce was graunted to the Scots to endute'tyll 
the feat of S.tpillaric. Foz the which truce hap= 
pelp fome rewardes went betwiet, [othe Eng: 
lif} Lords with ſpoyles and gain returned homes 
wards againe. Afewe dapes after thefe tuckie 
chaunces thus bappening to king Henrie, king 
Lewes, percepning fortune to be on that five, de⸗ 
termined to allay whether he coulde obteyne hys 

Henry the ſetonde. 

taine tower of the caftel into the which they were 40 the moitie oꝛ one hale of all the renenucs brlon= Henry thef; 

firtes of the Bifhopzike of Durha dio much hurt - 

inte bis country. But the Engliſh armp follows - 

length by mediation of certaine religious men, a 5° neues of Guyen, and foure conucnicnt Caftels 

ched freight towards Teyceſtet, and by the way 
met with their mimic Earle Robert, whom they 
fo ficrcelp affatic that thep put bim to flight, aud pst of | 

afer approching the towne, had it furcendzeD, ,,, ight, “Ml 
vnto thems permitting. the Fapabitantes to de⸗ 
part With bagge and baggage, and then burned 

a — 

ktrtatit, 02 at rhe leaſt 
put King Henrpein hope ofa peace ſoꝛ atime, 
knowing that he woulde rather luffer all incom= 
modities hat locuct, than once to trie the mate 

30 ter by battaile with bis fonnes, and therefoze of 
fercd to come to a communication with him bee Reg.He 
twirt Gyſors t Crpe, ſhewing beead in the one A treatie f 
hande(agthcp fap) and hyding ã ſtone in the o⸗ P&**- 
ther. King Henrp was calily intreated to heare 
of afipe talke for peace, and therefore comming 
te the place ona a Tueſdap the. rb. ape of Sep⸗ 
tember, made fo large offers, that he bad almofte 
conuerted the pong mens myndes vnto concord: Re 

- fief be offted to bis fonne Henrie the pong king, Fo o¢., 

ging to the demaines of the croton within Eng⸗ rst to his 
land, ¢ foure connenient caftels within the fame. 
Oꝛ if bis fon had leuet remainin Mozmandy, he 
offred the balfe of all p reurnues of that Ducbic, tb 
althe rents a rencnucs that were pis fathers: per= 
tepning tothe Eatltdome of Sniou, with certain 
Caffelsin Mozmandie,one Caſtel in Zniou,one 
in Mayne and one in Towraine. x 

To his fonne Kychard, he offrcd halfe the re 

in thefame. J J 
And to his lonne Geffcep, dec offred.all thoſe 

landes that belonged by right of inheritanet vn⸗ 
to the daughter of Conan Earle of Biytayne; 
if hemight by the Popes licente marry hie, 215° 
And further King Henrie the father pat Hite 
(elf to the order of the Archbiſhop of Thatent and 
otherthe Pours legates, not refuting foreine ned 

bis 



The Earleof 
Leyctelter ot. 
fred to {trike 
the king. 

qos: 
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dditionste Wialton the.xxj. of September , palſſed though 40 
| Pa Ce 

Rey. Houed, 

Henry the fe 
bis fonnes what moze rentes and reucnucs thep 
ſhould fap to be reafonable,referning onlp to him 
the avminiffration of Juſtice, and the regall 
power. 

Thele ſcemed to be large offers , but pet they 
might not be accepted. Foꝛ certain fonnes of Be⸗ 
liall, fet spon nothing but mifchicfe, troublers 
of common prace and quiefnefle , wrought fo 
With then, that no conditions of peace were the 
fame neuer fo reafonable could cotent the, fo that 
without effeit this communication brake bp, but 
hot without contumelious woꝛds pafled bet wirt 
the partics,infomuch that the Earle of Leyceſtet 
(who being put from all bis ayde in Englanoe, 
was come ourr tothe Frenche king to purchale 
ayde at bis handes) coulde not refraine, but after 
manp opprobrious wordes vifcred agaynſt king 
Henrie the father, he layde hand on his ſworde to 
haue ſtriken him, but the anders bp woulde not 
fuffer him, and fe they Departed. 

On the mogrow after, the Frenche men and 
Engliſhe men ſkirmiſhed togither , and made a 
fray bet wirt Curleils and Gyſors, in the which 
fight Enquerane Chaftillone ve Trye wag ta⸗ 
ken prifoner- bp: Earle Qilliam de Mande⸗ 
uille , who prefented him to the King of Eng⸗ 

De, 

Ring Lewes though he iudged it his part to 
preleruc his fonneinlawe from daunger , pet he 
ment nothing leffe thanto iopne battaple wyth 3 
the Engliſhmen at that prefent. But within a 
kewe dayes after, he fent Robert Carle of Lrp= 
cefter into England with an armie of Flemings 
and other, there to iopne with Hugh Bigotte, 
that both of them might as well by force as faire 
peomples and gentle perſwaſions, being the 
whole Realme onto the obedience of king Henrie 
the fonne. 
The Earle ofLeycelter therefore landing at 

2 

the Countrey onto Framingham, where be was 
recepued of hugh Bigot Earle of Pozffolke,and 
after that an other flecte of Flemings were arri⸗ 
ued in theit apoe, thep went onto Gipfwich, 
Where after thep had remapned a kew daprs and 
augmented theye forces by certaine bandes of 
men bata warre inet onto Earle at 

pte tat = 
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conde. 
they goe to the Caltell of Hatthenet (that belon⸗ 
ged vnto Ranulph Bꝛoc) which they tooke, ſpoy⸗ 
led and burned, and then returned to Frammg⸗ 
ham. 

After this, heating that the Countelſe of Ley⸗ 
eefter was arriucd at Darefozve with an other 
power of Flemings, they went to meete hic: and 

fo the Earle of Leyceſter having nowe a {trong 
atmic aboute him, tokeleaue of Carle Brgot, 
and ment to pafle theough the Countrep into 
Leyctſteiſhyrc, there to fuccour his friendes, and 
to wozke fome feate auapleable to the behofe and 
furtherance of their quarell. 

Gn the meane time the arriuall of the Earle 
of Leyceſter beeing knowne , the people of the 
Countrep were aſſembled togyther. Allo Ry⸗ 
charde Lucie Lode chiefe Juſtict, and Hume 
frep de Boun highe Coneftable of Englanve 
with the Rings power of Horſemen which latt⸗ 
Ip before had beene in Scotlande, and made 
rodes there(as before ig mentioned came with al 
ſpeede to ſaue the Countrep from fpople, having 
firft taken a truce (as before is fayde) with the 
king of Scottes , tylithe featt of Saint tillas 
tic next enfuing (oz rather Cater) hoftages be< 
ing Delivered on both floes, Upon knowledge 
then had where the cnimics Were longed, and 
‘what thepintcnord to doe, the ſayde Kicharde 
Lucie and Humftey de Boun came to Saint 
Comondf{burie, whither reforted onto them IRe- 
ginalne Earle of Cognewall the kings oncle, 
Robert Earle of Glouceſter, and William Erle 
of Irundell. 
Jn this meane while, the Carle of Leyceſtet 

was aduaunced forward on his waye fo farte ag 
Fo nham a village alittle define 8. Eomonol= 
butie:the Loꝛd chief Juttice, and the Erles afoze 
mentioned with a qreat atmp, ¢ amongeſt other 
the faid Hũfrey ve Boun that had the leading of 
300, knightes 02 mé of atmes at the Rings wages 
came out of the towne of. Comond{bury, bas 
ning the bancr of S Comondbozne befoze them, 
and ina. moꝛe 02 mariſh qround betwirt Forn⸗ 
bam ¢. Enmonvfbury, they encountred with 
the laid Erle of Leyceſter, e after long ano cruell 
fight difcomfited bis people, ¢ twke him peifoner, 
wena with * wife the Countetle Petronille, 

0 
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The Earle of 
Leycefter ta- 
ken prifoner, 



Henry the ſeconde. 
after he bad done all that belonged to a valiant 
Captain. Some wWꝛite that there Mould be killed 
that dap of his people to the number of ten thou- 
ſandſ and almoft as many taken] berily Lali the 
footemen ofthe Flemings being in number foure 
02 fiuethoufand were either taken oz dain.] Che 
refidue that eſcaped fied towards Leyceſter, that 
they might both defende. the towne and thenifel- 
urs froin the Daunger oftheir enimies. But here 
is to be noted, that if ſeemeth by the report of that 
which fome write, bow the Erle of Lepeetter had 
not fo great an army there at that battaile, ag bp 
others account of the umber flaine and taken it 

. Hould appeare he had. Foꝛ at bis departure from 
bis companion in armes Hugh Bygot, be twke 
vpon him to patie theongh the countrep (as fome 
Write) partly vpon truſt that he had of the force * 
number of his ſouldiers being about fonre oz fine 
thoufand {toute ¢ valiant fotemen, belived. trrr. 
choſen and wel appointed horfmen,and partly in 
hope that many of thoſe which were in bis aduer= 
faties campe, would rather turne to bim tha fight 
againft him:he had a great confidence inthe Fle⸗ 
mings, the which in deede ppeſumed muche vpon 

a e} 
king Henrie the father.contvarie to the py obibitiz 
on ofthe king hisifonney and after the appeale 
made vnto the Pope ; gave not ouelx onto ik p2 
chard, pring of Douer the Archbiſhoprike of C az 
terbutie, but alfo to Reginald sits Jocelpne the 

terburie he gaue the Biſhopribt of Ely.,-and to 
John de Orenford the Biſhoprike vf Chichetter. 

But now to our purpole. Che nobles of the... 
realmeof Englandatterthe battaileofS. Ed⸗ 
mondlburie with an infinite iifibec ofmen-went 

= 

hauing got togither. rij. thoufand Flemi 
Bilhopꝛike of Bath, to Kicharde de Pogecetter so palley through Eller, and ſo gettuig ouer thto 
Archdeacon of Poitfers; he gaue the Wilhopeike Kint came to Douer, where be teone thippe 
of Udlinebelber, to Kobert Foliot the Biſhoprike Cy J tranſported over into France. - 
of Werefogd, to Geffrey Kidel Archdeacon of Cã⸗ 

and king Lewes to cndute tyll Ealler, or as o⸗ 
tyets, weite for the tratme of fire monethes. Foz 

theit owne fitcngth, fo that thep made account of 
ſome great conqueft in {uch wife, that when thee 
fame into any large plain where they might tefl, roe, pay. 
thep would take eche others bp the hand,and lta⸗ 
ding a Daunte, fing in their countrep language, 
Hoppe hoppe VVilkine, hoppe VVilkine, Eng- 
land 1s myn and tyn. But as pe haue heard, thep 
were cut ſhort by the martial power of the Eng⸗ 
lifl) captaines and al their iolitie layd in the duſt. 
Che forefayde battaile was fought on the, rvij. 
dap of Difober. * 
BRing Henrit recepuing aduertiſement of the 
victorie which his captaines had. gotten thus in 
England, was marueylous iopfull thereof, com= 
maunding that the prifoners Mould be brought 
ouer vnto him into Pozmandic:and this done he 
went into Aniou,+ there foztificd the townes.and 
caftels of the countrp with fure qartifons of men, 
to refift all fodaine inuafions, {ecret proctiſes, ano 
other attempts of fhe chimics. aid ayy Tt or bas 
Aldo on the featt of S. Andgew the Apolile, be p. Aroved. 

tooke by fogce the tovone of Clandole, the whith The towne of: 
Buchard de Lauerdyn held agapntt him, hauing Vandotme 
firft expulſed his father the Erle of Uandolme. “°° 
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pede. But whereas they might calily haug bag 
him at their pleaſfuce, by meancsoffuchtummes 
of mony as he gaut in baybes. a peace was graũ ··8 
ted to him til Whitfontine,in which mean whilt 

* 

ing Henry the father helde bis C betttanatt 
this pcare at. Cain in Pozmandic. And abonte £7. Reg. 2 

1174 thefame time wae a truce taken betwirt hym 

pepatcto onveritanve,p the fame of the vittozie 
got 



Henry the feconde. 
got by the Captaynts of king Henry. the father, 
agapnit the Earle of Lepeefter, being not onely 
{p2ed through Englande, bntalfe blowwne ouct 
into Fraunce, put thofe that twke part agaynſt 
bim in great feare,and {peciallp king Lewes miſ⸗ 
trofting the mattet began to ware wearic that be 
had attempted fo farre,and fufteined fo great trae 
uaile and crpences in another mans cauſe. 

hileſt this truce endured, the Archbiſhop of 

marching to Noꝛwich, affaulted the Citie and 
Wail it,gapning there great riches , and fpecially 
iu readic money, ¢ led alvay a great ſort ot pziſo⸗ 
ners Whd they raunfomed at their pleafure.C his 
chaunced the.rbiij.of June. 

¥ Doc remeniber that William Paruus wis 
teth,that the Citie of Pozwiche-was taken bp 
the Flemings that came ourr with the Earle of 
Leyteſter in the peare laft paft by the conduit of 

Canterburie being readie to. returnehome in de⸗Ao the fapde Carle befoze hee was taken, and that 
ſpayrt of bis bufinefle, bpd a feigned rumoꝛ {pred 
that there was a peace cOcluded bet wirt the two 
kings, the father and fonne, bee was called backe 
andconfecrates bp the Pope the Sunday after 
after: and then kumiſhed with fhe dignitics of 
Primate and Legate of England, and other pri⸗ 
uiledges accozding, be tke bis wap lomcivards 
towards Englande, after he pad layd fozth reat 
ſummes of Money to difappoint the purpotes of 
big aducrfarics. 

This peare in Func, the Looe Geefrcp the c2 
lef of Lincolne the kings fonne beſieged the Ca⸗ 
{cll which Roger de Mowbꝛay had repayzed at 
Kinarde Ferie, within the Fle of Orholme , snd 
compelling the foldiers within to peclor, be beate 
Downe erased the fame caftel vnto p verp groũd. 
Robert Mowbray Concftable of that caſtelt, eg 
be paſſed though the couutty towards Lepeeltee : 
there to procure fome apoe, was taken by the mz 

after be bad taken that Citie, being accompanied 
With Earle Bigot, he ledde thole Flemings alo 
bnto Dunwiche, purpofing to winne and facke 
that tovone alfo : but the Inhabitantes beeing 
better pꝛouidtd agaynſt the comming’vf theyz 
tnimics than thep of Noꝛwithe were , ſhrwed 

ſuche countenatice of defence; that thep preferucd 
_ their towne from that Daunger , fo that the two 
Earles with their Flemings were conflrapned 

20 fo depart without atchicuing their purpofe, But 

whether that this attempte aqapntt Dunwiche 
was made by the Earle of Leyceſter (before bys 
taking) in companic of Earle Bigot, J haue not 
to auouch. But verily foꝛ the wynning of Noꝛ⸗ 
wiche, F luppole that William Paruus mifta- 
-keth the tyme, ercept wee ſhall fap that it was 
twice taken, as ſirſt bp the Carle of Leyctſter in 
the ytare. "73. Foꝛ it is certaine bp content of 
moft tozpters, and eſpecially thole that haue res 

of Clap,¢ kept asia pzifoner. Wozeourr the faid 30 cozded particulerlp the incidentes that chaun⸗ 
alee of Lincotne toobt the caſtel of Malcſert that 
belonged to the faid Roger Mowbray, which be- | 

~ ing now taken, was delivered vnto the keeping of 
the Archb.of Porke. The fayd tleé alfo fortified a 
caftel at Topclif¢ teoke it to the keeping of ddl. 
Stuteuille. Jn this meane while the king toke 
the ftrengthes and kortreſſes wbich his fonne Ki⸗ 
chard had foztificd at Eaniies « tooke in the fame 
foztes ¢ Church which was allo foztified againſt 
him |r.knightes oꝛ men of armrg , andfoure.C. 40 
Archbaletters that is, ſuch as bare Creficbowrs. 

Pbilip Erle of Flanders in the peefence ef the 
: French king and other the preres of Fraunce,lay- 
ing bis hand vpon the bolp Kelikes , ſware that 
within.rb.dapes nert enfuing the feaft of Saint 
John then inftant to enter Englande with an 
armit, and to doe bis beft to fuboue the ſame to 
king Henrp the fon .Uipon truſt wherofthey ong - 
king the moze pꝛcſuming came Downe to UWthits 

thence fend ouer into England Raufe de la Hap 
‘with certaine bandes ofſouldiers. Before this the 
Earle of Flanders hav {ent ouer thete. C. €. xviij. 
kniqhtes 02 men of armes as wor may call them, 
But after their arriuall at Oꝛwel, which chauns 
ced the. riiij of Func, by reafon that their affoci= 
ates were diſperſed, € for the moze part fuboned, 

- they toke with them Earle Hugh Bigot, and 

cedbere inthis lande during thele troubles bes 
twirt the king and bis fonnes, that it was taken 
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nowe this peare.:74. bp Earle Bigot, (ag, bes 
foze we bane ſhewed.) 
> | But now toprocerde. The Loves that bad. 
tht rule of theland foz king Henry the father per⸗· 
ceyuing Erle Bigots proceedings , ſent know⸗ 
ledge therof with all expedition to the bing, as pet 
remayning in the partics ofbeponde the ſea. 
 CUbilelt theſe things torre a doing , although 
the myndes of many of the. confpiratozs agapnit 
king Henrie the father were inclined to peace, pet 
Roger Mombꝛay, and Hugh Bigot. by realon 
of this new fupply of men got out of Flaunders) 
ctaſſed not to attempt new erploptes:and chitkly 
they ſolicited the matter in fuch wile with Mil⸗ 
liam king of Scotlanve , that whileſt they in o⸗ 
ther quarters of the Realine played they2 partes, 
bee centred into the confines. of Cumberlande, The king of _ 

fande, the-riitj. dap of July, thathe might from so and lyꝛſt beſieged the Citic of Carltil, but ptr: pe ee 

Additionsto 

lohn Pike. 

tepuing hee coulde not winne it in any forte 
tyme, bee left one part of bps armic. to keepe 
ſiege beforeit, and with therefidne marched in⸗ 
to the Countrey alongeſt bp the Kyuer of Eden, 
taking bp fogce the Caſtels ok Bourgh and Ape canels —— 

by plebp, with diners other. 
This done, be paſſed ouet the Kyuer, and 

came thyough Pontpunuberlande (wafting the 
E. C ountrty 

the Scots, 
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Henrie the ſeconde. 
Tountrey ag hee Weũt) oto Alncwikt, whiche 
place be attempted. to winne, though pis labout 
therein proucd but in paine, |) 

This enterpile whiche hee made into Pore 
thumberlande, bee tobe in bande chicielp atthe 

+. fapte and fequett-of Roger Mounbzap, from 
Whom Geltety (that was after Bithoy vf Lyu⸗ 
eolite) king tothtte the elders Baſtard tonite had 
‘taken two a Callels fo * bee pit — 

* Acre nor — tiene that Eye — info 
the Chutthes flute thofe “that! were lledde into 
the fame fo2- fategatne of thepe iy as — 
Pꝛieſtes as other. a 
“The EnqhH power of horleien vie pate 
fed not the number of foure hundred) tas aſſt n⸗ 

Pril.Paruw. Hed nt Pewealtell, pndertheleaditig of Robert 
Rog. Honed. ye Stouttuille, Wanle Glanuille, William ee 

Birnirde de 

Bulliolle. 
ennow 

&I3VI< 5 

fit, Berharde Balliolle {Tanto Doouctte de * 
frepuiile.] at 
Thele Captaynes hauing knotolenge that 

thirde with muchea Doe. Dee had gyen dys 
tloeft ſonne in hoſtage vnto the {apne Hing of 
Scoftes fox aſſuraunce of fuche coucnaunts te 
Bekepte on ‘bys bthalle ag were ‘patter — 
thew ã 

> Jn the mtane tyme one. Duntant oꝛ Rothe 
dande , with an otherpart ofthe Scottiſhe awe polidor, 
mpe enteted into Kendall; and watted that Duncanes 

Scotrifhea cease in mofte: crutll Amite, —* se 

ie 
Mes 

Se 

not — 8B pet — the: sSrottes ‘ha 
30 Wonne it or not, they {taped thepy pace!, and 

ryding foftlp , at ‘Tength leannting by the Inha⸗ 
bitaunts of the Countrey, that the Scottiſhe 
‘Bing wilparring to wynne Alnewike, had rap» 
‘fed bys fiege front thence the ſame daye, thep 
turned ſtreyght thyther, and lodging there ail 
nyght, in the morning gotte to theyr Horſca 
verye carey: crpding foith towardes the cni⸗ 

raine wah 
* Kendall. 

myts that corre {pzedde abroade im the Couns 
trep to forrey the fame. Chey had anon chhird 

nitcanewas in one foe of the Countrep, and go Where the King was, and incentinently come 
fin William in another, they determined to if 

, Tut forth and trie theyr chaunce agarnſte the te 
nimics) fitheit fhotilds be a great febuse to thein 
fof the Country to be walked after that fort 
Without reucngement. Herevps rpding forth one 

. Mogning, there tote bp chaunce luch a thick koggt 
and myll that they coulde not difcerne any Wap 

_ foath avout them ſd that doubting to fall within 

the lappts of thtyr tnimycs at vnwarts. they 

paſſe hym aboute on cucrp (poe, who percey⸗ 
uing the Engliſhe Horſtinen to bee reatiethus 
to aflaple bint: wyth alt diligence talleth backe 
pis menne from the ſpoyle, but the moze parte 
of them becing ftraped farre ‘of thzoughe the 
ſwerteneſſe they founde in getting of prayts 
cdulde not Geate fhe founde of the Trumpette, 

pet notwithftanding wyth thofe his horſemen 
whiche bte couloe get togyther bee enconntres 

laycd awhile'to take aduiſe what Mould be belt so the Englifhe men which came" coupe dim — 
forthei to do. Here Whe thrp were almoſt fully 

~ tefolucd to haue futhed backe again, bythe com 
kortable wordes and bolde exhortation of Ber⸗ 

narde Bailtoile, they chaunged theyr purpoſe, 

aond tode foawmarae : ‘tpl atlenath the Northren 

winde beganne to wake, and drout awaye the 
ft, As Met the Countrrp was difcoucred bn 
on aii betten nat whert Alutwike ſlode; 

patfily. 
The battaile was begenne right fiercely. atthe 

fictt, and well fougbten foractime; butthe Scot⸗ 
- tO korſemen bring toyled before in forraving the 

~ Countrip, could not long continue agaynſt the 

*snte Se 

Si tee 

€ 

fierce allault ofthe Engliſh many but were eithitt cin 
beaten Domne, ee fave thems 

The 
lelues bp flight. D TY 

ey” vs 



Rob. Ferreis. 
nee * es 3 

ulsdor. 
Rog. Houed. 
Notingham 
taken, 

Henriethe ſeconde. 

CThe king with a fewe other, which at the fick 
had begonne the battaile wag taken. Illo many 
of the Scottes which being karre off,and pet hea⸗ 
ring of the fray, came running towarde the place, 
and were taken tre thep could vnderſt ande howe 
the matter han paſſed. This taking of the king of 
Scots chanced on a Saterday, being the feusnth 

The Englifh captains hauing thus taken the 
Scottiſhe king inthe midſt of his army contey⸗ 
ning the number of, 80000, nen | retumed ‘to 
Newcalſtell, greatly reiopcing of their god fuc- 
ceſſe, aducttifing king Henrie the father hereof 
With All (peede, who as then was come oucr front 

_ Pownandic,t was the fame day that the Scot⸗ 
tif) king was faken at Canterburic , in making 
his prapers there befoze the fepulture of the Arch? ~ 
biſhop Becket (ag after it ſholl appeare,) 

In this meane white and ſome what before 
this time, the Erle of Leyceſters men which lay 
at Leprefter vnder the conduct of Robert Ferreys 
Erle of Darbie, (as forme write) o2 rather of An⸗ 
ketille Malorie Coneflabie oꝛ gouernour cif we 
ſhall fo call him) ag Roger Houedẽ hath, came to 
Noꝛthampton, where thep fought with then of 
that towne, and getting the vitorie they teoke 

two bundecd prifoners,and fue 02 wounded neve 
hande as many moze, and fo with this god ſut⸗ 

' coflein penterprile they returned againe to Ley⸗ 
eefter,from thence thep firlt fet forth. Che kings 
hoꝛſmen berevpon came ſtreightwayes to Pore. 
“thampton,¢ following fhe cnimics, could not o⸗ 
nertake them. Kobert Ferreis Erle of Darbie be⸗ 
ing nowe conse Onto Leycefterin ayde of ther 
fhatlap there, ſtayed not there paſt ten dayes: 
but finding meanes fo encreafe his number of 
horfmen, fodenty made to Potingha, the which 
Reginald de Lucp hadin keeping, € coming thi- 

ther carelpin the mogning tooke if, droue out the 
oe 
see 
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20. kings foulbiers that lay there in gatifon , burned 
the towne) flue p ifihabitats,« denided theit goods 
amongſt his ſouldiers: which thing put the coufiz 

_ trp about in fuch feare, thaf many of p inhabitats 
fubmnitted thẽlelues onto bint, K. Henrie the fon 
being bercofaduertifed bp letters oftentinies Tent 
onto him by this Robert Ferreps, and other hys 
friends Herein Englande, cftiones concepned 
fone g@o-Hope to obtepne bis purpoſe:and theres 
foge determined to piepate for the war. And here- 

30 vpon purchaled apo of king Lewes, whorbycanfe 
‘the truce wyiche hee bad taken wyth king Henrie 
‘the father was now expired) thought it wag rea⸗ 
fort fo further bis fonne in lates enterprife fo far 
as in him lay He made his prouiſion at Graue⸗ 
Ting, and there encamping With his people ſtayed 
till HIS Hips Were readie to tranfhazt him ano his 
armie ouer, Which confifted of certaine Horfe- 
men, and ofa numbet of Brabanders. king 
Henrie the father beeing aduertiſed both af his 

40 fonnes parpofe , and of the doings in Englande, 
with all poſſible ſpeede determined alfo fo paſſe o⸗ 
uer into Englande, end therefore gotte his ſoul⸗ 
diers a Shippebourde, among the whiche were 
certaine bands of his Brabanders: andfo fone 
as the winde blewe to big minve , bee cauſed the 
faples to be hoyſted bp, and the nanic to {ct for⸗ 
ward, Bring landed be Arlt repayred vnto Can- 
terbury, there fo make bis peapers, Donbting Icalt 

VVil Par. 
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the bloud of the Archbiſhop Chomas Beeket be- py) parssys, 
50 ing ſpilt through bis occalid, did pet require ven⸗ 

geance againſt hint for that fat. From Canter⸗ 
burie be came to London, and tmke order for the 
placing of captains vᷣ their bãds in certen towns 
about p toaft to defer the landing places, where 
he thonght bis lon was like to artiue. Then went 
be vnto Hittinats , ¢ fabdued the caftelt there fhe 
rir.of July:foꝛ the knights ¢ other ſoldiers p¶ wer 
within it yeclded themſeluts to the kings mercy 

ij thee 

Huntington 
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436. Henry the feconde, 
they2 lines and limmes faved. intent that be ſhould deale moze curtcouly with 

R. Houed. After this, aſſembling his people on all foes, the Erletheir maiſter. 
bee made his gentrall muflers at Saint Ed⸗ Blo Willian Carle of Cloucetter, and Erle The Earle of 
munds burie, and determined to deliege the Caz  —Richardof Clare {ubmitteod themfelurs to the 75 

ttels ot Sunghe⸗ and Framingham, which the King, and fo he brdugth all his aduerfaries Within chard of Clan 
mat. Por, Cirle Qugh Bigot held agaynſt him. Che which _ the cealmeof Englande onto fuche frame ag bee | 
Erle Bigot is Carle miftrulting that he was not able to Defend pimfelfe withed. And thus map ye fee oftentimes 
accorde with yimſtlft and thoſe placesagapnite the king, ae vpon {mall occaſions, greate mutations and 
she king. ~ greed withthe Hing to haue peace, papingto — chaunges do happen. And fo the king having at: 

the ting the lunune of a thoulande Warkes by ro chicucdthe vpper hande of bis enimies returned to 
conwpofition. ‘London. 

This —— was concluped the. xxv. of About this time or chordy after ; ue contmit= Queen Elem 

The Flemings July. Hercbpona multitude of the Flemings’ tenhis wife Ducen Etenoz vnio clote pulon, by⸗ i⸗ eo 
fenghome. — phithe Philip Earle of Flaunders had tent into » canle He had procured his fonnes Richarde anv “°°? 

England. as before ig mencioned) vpon their oth — Geltrep to topne with their clocr beother agaynlt 
receyued, not afterwards to come as enimies into him their father(as befoze pe haue partly heard.) 
England, hadlicence to returneinto their coun⸗ But to proceede, king Lewes being adunertiſed 
trey, Allo the bandes of fouldiers thatcameinto that there was no great number of men of warre 
the realine with Kaufte dela Hap Departed with=- — left in Poꝛmandie to Defend the countrep,rapleth 
outimpeachment by the kings ſufferance. 20 a power, and comming to Rouen, belieged it 

tim The king hauing thas accopliſhed that which cigpytitenitiy. 
Reg AH Hede with his pleacute in thoſt parties, remoucd Shortly after alfo king Hentie the lonnt anv —— 

From thence and dzewe towardes Porthamton. Philip Evie of Flanders came thither , meaning 
Co which towne after hiscomming thither, the to obtepne firlt the poffelfion of Mozmandie, anv 

The king of king of Scots was brought with bisfectbounde —aftertoqoints England, The Citizens of Ro⸗ g oven bef Scots pre(en J 
ted rotheking vnder the horſcs belly. Alſo thither came the Bi⸗ uen perceiuing in what daunger they ſtood with⸗ ged by che 

Lpgianae. ſhopof Durham, and deliuered to the king the ca⸗· out fainting heartes, prepart all things neccflary * —* king, 
ſtels of Durha,Mozham,¢ Allerton. Chere came foꝛ defence,anddocuery thing in oder; patpo- — 
allo thither vnto the K.Roger Mowbray, ¢fure fing not to giue ouer their Citic for any threates ' 

, rendred to him the Cattell of Crefke , and Ro- zo OZ menaces of their enimits. 
bert Erle Ferrers delivered vp into his hands the While they within were bufle in denifing 
Caftels of Cutburie and Dufficld, andAnketill how torepulle tye affault, andtodefende them- 
Mallozie,and William de DiueConlables to ſeclues, the aduccfaries aboute midnight came 
the Erle of Lepcelter,pecloedtotheking the Ca=  fozthof their campe, and appzoching the walles 
Tels — billet and —— tothe with —— rayſe them bp and begin te 
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ſcale the Citic: But the Citisens being aduised 50 — to bee in quiet, but Daye ard wight they 
therof,bololy got them totheloupes and towers, allayle therm by one mennes 02 other. 
ouerthrow the Ladders of the enimies that were Ring Hentie the father being aduertiſed hert⸗ p46. ouc 
conuning bp, and with arrowes, ſtones and ok, after hee had fer order in his buſineſſe tou- Kivg Henri 
partes beate them backe to their great loſſe and — ching, the furctic and fate defence of the Eng⸗ returneth it 
hynderance. Howbeit though the enimies coulde — Lif eftate , bee returneth into Normandie, and Noraiandie} 
not pꝛeuaile thus to get the citie by thys affault, landeth at Harkleete on a Churiday beeing the 
petthep continut the ſiege, and ſuffer not them diif, nap of Auguſt, binging with fim backe 

aqaine 



Henrie the feconde. ~ ey. 

againe dys Brabandtrs, and a thoufanve 
Ailchmen. 

Jn this meanc while, king Lewes continu⸗ 
eth fill bis Gege befoge Rouen, conftrapning 
them within by all meanes hee coulde denife to 

| pecide bp theyr Citie. At length came the fcaſt of 
Saint Laurence, on which dap the French king 
commaunded that no man (houlde attempt any 
enterprice eqaint the Citizens, qraunting them 
truce fog that day, in worſhip of that Saint. 

This truce was fo acceptable a thing to them 
Within, that thep forgetting themfclues, without 
all refpeif to the Daunger wherin the Citic tov, 
thrtwe off theyr armour,and gauc themfelucs to 
ſleepe and reft, Some alfo fell to banketting ans 
other paſtimes for their recreation, in fo diſſolute 
maner, that the Frenchmen percepuing their er 
rours, required licence ofthe French kina to giue 
affault to the Citic, declaring in what ftate the 
matter peefently ftode. Che king not meas 
ning to biolate the renerence of that Day, and bys 
promiledfapth, with any fuch vnlawkul attempt, 
commaunded his men of warre that made the 
requeſt, in no wife to ſtitre. Gut the foldiers not= 
withſtanding vpon couetouſneſſe of the ſpoyle, 
rayle the Ladders to that part ofthe wall whiche 

The French they iudgtd fo be moft without warders, fo that 
enaflauit {ore of them mounting vp, qot vpon the walles, 
he Cinte with? ann were abcut to helpe bp their fellowes, when 

- by chauneeit happened fo well foz the Citic, that 
two prielts being gone bpintothe Stcple of the 
chiefe Churche,tolmke about them foz their plea= 
{ures, foꝛtuned to fre where the French men were 
about to enter the Citic,and tireight waycs gaue 
knowledge to the Citizens bentath. Herevpon the 
alarme rofe,and with all {pecde the people ranne 
to the place, and with fuch violence caine Dppon 
thepz enimice which were entred bpd the wallcs, 
that ſtreyght wayes they had flaine them, and 

heir king. 
wo Pricites. 

they returned with many a biceding Wound vn⸗ 
to they, campe, repenting them of they2 vn⸗ 
happye: begunne enterprice , that fo turned to 
theyr coft. 

‘The fame day alfo alittle before night, king 
Henric the father came vnto Rouen, and was ces 
Cevucdinto the Citic with qreat icp and glad⸗ 
neffe : fo2 he caine thither by chaunce eucn about 

; the time that the Citie had thus like to haue bene 

F taken at vnwarts. 
There be that write, howe the French King 

immediately vpon the arriuall of king Henrie le⸗ 
uped bis ficlde and Departed, greatly to his diſho⸗ 
nour, burning by bis engines of warte , and not 
ftaping till his men might haue lepfure to charge 
thep2 wagons with thep2 armoz and other flute 
Which they were qlad to leaue behinde foz a prap 
to the Engliſh men iſſuing forth vpon them. 

chaled the refine oute of the Ditches, fo that 4o kinga truce, appopnted fo come vnto Gyſors, ,, 
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But other declare, that the French king being 

nothing abaſhed of king Henrics comming, con⸗ 
tinued the ſiege, in hope to winne the Citie. The 
next Dap carly in the moꝛning (02 ag other fap in Rog. Houeds 
the night feafon) the king Did fende forth a cere The Welch 
taine number of the Wiclehmen to patie oucr the oe ai 
Ryuer of Bayne, whiche they did, and by force , 
made themftlucs Way theough the French camp, 
qetting without lofie og daunger vnto a greate 
wed, and tluc that Day of their aduerfaries as 
bour an hundred men. 

After this,iping abgode in the cuntrp. they ſtir⸗ 
mifhed dayly with the Frenche horfemen , and wie. ryiness 
oft times cut off {uch prouifion of bitails as came : 
to bitaile the campe. 

The king bimfelfe onthe other fide remaining 
Within the Citic, caufed his people toiffue out at 
the gates, and to keepe the cuumtes occupied with 
ſkirmiſhes afoze the Citi. 

And moꝛeouer where there was a great trench 
caft betwirt the French canipe and the walles of Avg: Aoued. 
the Citie, he caufed the fame to be filled bp with 
fagottes, ſtoncs, and earth, and the French men 
ſawe this Doing weil pnough, but none of then 
iſſued korth of thep2 tentes to binder the Engliſh 
men of their purpefe. 

Bing Lewes therefore being thus vered with 
bis enimits on eche ſyde, and percrpning the 
Citic woulde not be Wonne wythin any ſhorte 

20 

30 tyme, beganneto ware weatie, and to trpente 
hiniſclke (as ckore) foz taking in bande fo charge⸗ 
able and great a warre for another mang qua 
ll, 24.5 

And hereoppon cauſed William Bithoppe 4 
of Scns, And Cheobaite Earle of Bloys, to aig anes 
goe vnto King Henrie, and to promife vppon an cucriure 
abſtenence of woarre tobe had fog a tyme, to tinde £* Peace. 
mieanes to egree hym and his ſonnes. 

King Henrie being moſt deſyrous hereof, tas 

Lin the featt of the Patiuitie of our Ladie] and —— 
there to mecte King Lewes, that they myght 

' talke of the matter to bing it to fome god 
paſſe. 

The French King fo fone as hee bnderfl ove 
that truce was taken,rap{ed bis fiege and retur⸗ 
ned home, and within a fewe dayes after (accor⸗ 
ding to the appoyntment) came to Gyſors, and 
there communed with King Benrie:but bycaute - 

o he could not make any agreement betwirt him 
and bis fonnes at that time, he appoynted an o⸗ 
ther tinte to meete about if. 

Bing Henrie the father whileſt the truce cone 
tinued with the French king, and with bis fonne 
Hemrie, went into Poictow, where bis fonne Ki⸗ 
chard, whileſt bis father hab beene occupied in o⸗ 
ther places) kad gotte the moft part of the coun 
trep inte bys poſſeſſion: but nowe ia 
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| £38 Henry the ſeconde. 
bis fathers comming, and howe that truce was =» Caftels which hav bene buylded in time of thys 
taken with the french king, and With bis bother, warre, ſhould be razed ¢ thzowne Downe, and all 
be confidercd with himlelfe that without theiral=  — fuch cities,townes, Caſtels, countreys ¢ places, 
fiftance pe was not ableto withſtand hisfathers . which had bene won by cither part during thefe 
power, . warits, Moulde bec reſtored onto thole perfones 

Ri.hirde the At length pet chofing rather to trie the that helde the fante, and ‘were in poflcffion of 
arated matter with force of aumes, than recreantlp to them.xv.dayes before the Departure of the fonnes 
refit his fa.  veelde,herepapzeth for defenice,furniffjing diuerfe from king Henrie the father. 
ther. townes and caftels with gariſons of mẽ:and al- Againe king Benric the, father Mould affiqne 

fenbling togither al the other power that he was 10 fo his fonnes moze larger reucnucs for mainte⸗ 
able to make, commeth into the ficld, andpitcheo nance of thep2 eftatcs, with a caution included, 
downe his tentes not farre of from bis father. Jn that thep fhoulde not ſpende the fame rictouflpe 
the meane tobile, which way focuer bis fatherpats in anp prodigatl fort o2 mane. | : 
fed, the townes and Caſtelles ſubmit themftlacs Firft to the king bis fonne, he gaut two Ca⸗ Ko ne. Heued. 

He beginneth vnto him, fo that Kicharde beganne to difpapre ſtels in Pormandie, with an enereafe of pearelp 
to difpayreof jn the matter,infomuch that be durſt not approch = reuenues,to the ſumme of rv. thoufande pounde 
— neare onto his father, but kept alooſe, doubting to Aniouyn. Andte bis ſonne Iichard he qauc al⸗ Richard. 

be entrapped, Atlength when behadconfivcred fo two houles in Poictou, with the one halke of al 
bis owne fate, and weyed howe buthankefuliy thereucnues ofthe C ountie of Poitou to be te- 

e the French king and his byothcr bad dealt with 20 ccpucdin money. Unto bis fonne Geffrey hee See 
Pilider, him, in Hauing no, confideration of him at the graunted allo in monep,the moitic ofthat which 

’ tpmie when they teoke truce, he Determined to ats —_ be (ould hane by the mariage of Erle Conancs 
ter his purpofe, and hauing ſome god hope in his daughter, andatter that pe had matied bit by lis 
fathers clemencie, thought belt to trie it, which he —ecenfe purchaled ofthe ope, he Moulde enioy alt 
found to be the belt sway that he could haue taken. the whole liuings and reuenues that diſcended to : 
Foꝛ ſo oftentpmes it chaũceth, platterthoughts hir, asin hir fathers wepting thereof moze at 
are better aduifed than the firſt. Herebpon thys large was contepHed. Br ss , 
Richardlaping armour afide, commeth of pps On the other part king Henrie the fonne, co , 

The fonne fub- owne accorde vnto bis father, vpon the. rrj. of  —- uenanted and qraunted to and with the King 
minethhim- September, and atketh pardon. His father mofte zo vis father, that hee ſhoulde perlourme awd con- 
fellerothe  courteondy recepuinig bim,made fomuch of him ꝰ fpame all thole gyftes of ales whiche bis father 

, as though be had not offended at all. Wihichers ¶ Moulde graunt oute of his landes, andalfo all 
re ample of curtefic did much fo the alluring of bys thoſe qpftes oflandes which hee eyther had made 

other fonnes to come faa reconciliation. Forthe and aſſured, ox hereafter ſhoulde make and effure, 
bringing whereof to ſpeedie cffeif he lent this Rie onto any ofhis men fog any of their leruices. Ind 
charde vnto king Lewes, andtobis other fonne likewile thoſt qpftes whiche bee bad made vnto 
entic,to commen with them of peace, at which his ſonne Fobn the brother of Hing Hentie the lobs. 
time Erle Richard did fo cffetually bis meflage, ſonne, thatis to witte, a thouſande pounders in 
that be bzought them bothin god foxwardneffe landes bp peare in Englande of his Demaine and 
to agree to bis fathers purpofe, fothat there was 40 ercheates with the appurtenaunces, and the Ca⸗ 
adap appoynted foz them to mecte with bys faz ſtell and Countic of Potingham, with the Cae 
ther, betwirt Towzes in Couraigne, and Am⸗ ſtell of Warkebrougy,and tye appurtenances. l⸗ 
boife. fo. a thoufand poundes Anioupn of pearelp reue⸗ 

» Ring Venriereiopling hereat , kept hisdayp,  nucsér Noꝛmandie, and two Caffcltes there. 
(being the morrow after the feaft of Saint Wie Andin Aniou a thoulande poundes Anioupn, 

Ger. Do: a chacli)and there met him both king Lewes, and okluche landes as belonged to the Carte of An⸗ 
The fahere’” his two ſonnes henti and Geffrep, where finals — iou, with one Caftcllin Anion and one in Tou⸗ 
corded. Up thefatherandthe ſonnes were accozded. Hee raine and anotherin Waine. 
The conditt- ꝓꝛomiſing to recepuc them inte fanoz vpon thele Thus were the father and fonnes aqrecd anv 
ear? conditions. Firſt the peifoners tobe reltaſed frees 50 made friendes, the Connes coucnanting neucr to 

ly without raunfome on both fides, andtheir of withdrawe they? {eruices and bounden Ductits 
fences to be likewile pardoned, Which hadtaken  —fromthepz father, but to obey him in allthings 
eptherthe one part op the other. Exceptedout ef from that day forwarde. | 

Reg: Houed. this articte, all thofe which before the concluding Hercwith alfo the peace was renued bet wirt 

ofthis peace had alreadie compounded {oz thep Sing Henrie and King Levors, anv for the fur- 
raunfomes, ag the king of Scots, the Earlesof —_ ther confpamation, a newe alliaunce was accor⸗ 

Leiceſter and Cheſter. and Kauft Fulgicrs, with ded bet wirtthem, whiche was thatthe Ladie, mariage 
their pledges. Alſoit was agrecd, thatall thofe Idela the Daughter ef king Lewes Moule be gie concluded. 

gen 



ee Wo opt King Henrie, ano dycauſt He was not yct of 
aage able to niary, thee was conucy ro inte Enge 
lande to be vnder the qupp:ng of King Henuc 

till ſhe came te lawluil pcares ov 4 

Thus the peace being, concluded king Hen⸗ 
tie forgetting all palled iniuryes , brought pome 
bis ſonnes in mance afozelapde. Inv thep deing 

Wwell pleated with theagreement , attended tyep2 
Par. father into sPogmandie , where Richarde anv 
‘so Gefftey did homage fo. they2 fathee recepuing 

thepz othes of allegiance accogding te the manet 
in that calc requy ꝛed. But king Henrie the ſonne 

4. dip no homage, for bis father (in reſpeit that he 
was aking) woulde not luſter hint, and theres 
fore tke onely {uretics of him fo2 performance 
ofthe couenants on big part, ag was thougist 
exrpedicnt. 

Atiength king Benric goeth to Faleyſe. ang 
ee cee theré velpuereth out of captinitie Willian: king 

rifoa with of Scotlande, Robert Earle of Leyceſtet Bugh 
T. Carle of Chefter, with diverle other noble men 

whiche were kepte there as prifoners , putting 
them to theyr raunfomes, and receyuing of them 
pledges with an othe of allegiance. i 

Hing Henric the fatyec releaſed for hye part 
fhe number of nine bundzed. iriz. Anightes or 
menne of armes ( if pee Ipft fo totearme them) 
which had beene taken Lith the begynniug of thele 
pafled warres. 

il. king of 

At. P. are 

ifoners res 

ed, 

ofthat article, as William king of Scotlande, 
iho being not able to pay bis taunſome in pre⸗ 
ſent monep , deliuered vp in gage foure of the’ 

Jenties handes, 2 
ftels — 
bythe K 

bourgh, and Sterling, with condition, that if 
EScortes, he brake the peace, and paped not the money be⸗ 

binde due foz his raunfome, king Bentie anv hig 
ſucceſſours ſhoulde enioy fog euer the fame Caz 
ſtelles. He allo couenaunted, not to tecepue anp 
Englifl Rebels into bis realme. 
Odther waite that the king of Scottes viv not 

Nie.Trinet: onely become the king of Englands liegeman at 
Mat. Par, hig time, and coucnanted fo doe homage nto 

bim fo2 the Kealme of Scotlanve, and ait other 

wike, and Rorbourgh tobe poſſeſſed of the fame 
king of Enqlande and bys bepzes for ever With= 
out any conenant mentioned of morgage, 

Things beeing ſetled thus in god oder, 
King Henry leaning pis tonne Wenrie at Ro- 
un, gorth to Argenton, and there helde bys 
Chꝛillenmaſſe, and afterwardes, that isto wit, 
+a 

— Fienrie the feconde. 
yo pethinmarpagebnto Earle Kicharde the fonne’ 

ſtrongelt Caſtelles within bis teatime into king’ 
Batwike, Coenbourgh, Ror: 40 mer giudge, and that he ment at his comming 

big landes, but alfo delinered the Caſtels of Bare. 
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in the featt of the {urificationof onr Ladie, both Rog. How. 
the kings..2s well the father as the fonne, were 1175 
at Mauns, and vpon their returne from tence 
into Noꝛmandie, they came to a communicati⸗ 
On With the Frenche King at Gyſors, and then The kings of 
beitig comic Lacke mito Jogncandie at Bure, the -rPSende aed 
ſonne tapnt the father out of all doubt and myf a: Cifors, 
truft of any cuill meaninain him, fware fealtie 
tobim agaynſt all perfons , and fo became bys 

ao licgeman in the peefence of Rothrod Archebt- 
fhap of Rouch, Henrie Bifhop of Bayeur ail 
liam Earle of Mandenille, Kicharde de Humes 
bis Coneftable, and many other, 

After this thep kept theye Eaſter at Chler⸗ 
bourgh , and from thence thep came to Cain, 
where they mette wyth philippe Earle of Flanz Philip Earle of 
Dees, Who hadlatelp befoze taken byon hym the Flanders, 
@roile, to goc into the holy lande: and there 
Bing Henry the father requyged him to releatte 

zo all fuche couenauntes as King Benry the fonne 
ad made vnto him in tyme of bis laſt warres, 
whiche bee freelp did, and delpucred vppe fhe 
weyting whiche hee hadde of the fame King 
concerning thoſe coucnauntes, and fo then they 
contprmed vito him the pearely rent whiche hee 

was wont to recepue out of Englande before the 
fayde warres. 
Finally after that king Henrie had sifited 

the moſt parte of the Countrep, he commieth to” ie: 
‘30 Warkewe, and cauſcth tis Nauie to bee decked And king entice the ſonne tet at lobertie a⸗ 

boue an hundred, and. that without raunſome 
paping,according te the Irticles of the peace (ag: 
befoze pe hauc heard.) But pet ieitie (ag befoze' 
we haue {pecified were excepted out of the beñeũt 

and tigged, that bee might faple ouer into Eng⸗ 
lands. Gilet he taryed here tyll bis Hips were 
roadie, bee ſendeth letters to his fonne King 
Henrie, willing him to repapze vnto him, meae 
hing that be Moulde accompanie him into Eng⸗ 
lande. At the Gill the fonne was loth to obep bps 
fathere-pleafure herein, bicauſe ſome enuious per⸗ Enuiots pers 
fons aboute him , had put in bis heade a Doubt, fors readie to 
leaſt bis kather had not altogither fozqot his foz- Linea 

info Euglande to commite him to prifon . But 
pet the father bandled him fo gently with courz 
tcous letters and meflages, that Hoztly after hee 
carne to bis father of his owne accorde vnto ars 
fire, from whence thoztlye after thep fapled 
both togpther ouer into Englande, landing at The two kings 
Poꝛtſmouth ona Frpday the. ir. of Bay, thep the facher and 
teoke the wap fr6 thence freight tnto London al the fonne te- 
the wayes beeing full of people that came to fee England, 

6 thom, eto thewe thételues glad ¢ ioylull of they: 
concord and happy arrival. At theic comming ta 
the citic fiep Were tecepucd with great telopring 
of the people, befieching Godiong to preſcrue the 
both in bealth and honour. | 
The fame ycare Will am de Betauſe having William de 

got a qreathumber of @elchmen into the Cae Breauſe. 
fell of Begemini, vndet a colourable pretert of 
a communication, proponed this ordinance to be 

E. iiij. recepucd 
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receyued of them vnder a corporall othe, that no 

trauayler by the waye amongelt them ſhoulde 

beare any bow,o2 other vnlawtul weapon: which 

The Welchmé gthe wyen tycp refuted to take , bycaule they 

norwell dealt woulde not {tande to that ozdinance, ye condem= . 
; nied them all to Death. Bnd this decept he vſed to⸗ 

qwarbes them in revenge of the Death of his vncle 

Henrie of Hereford, wyom vpon Eaſter euen bre 

fore, they bad through treafon murthered, ¢ Were 
10 

died Keignald Erle of Coꝛn⸗ 
now acquited with the like againe. 

The ſame vcare 
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and among other things it was prouided q that 

thoſe Lbbapes and Churches which were voyde 
of gouernours, and could bane none placed in 

them by the time of the late ciuill warres, ſhoulde 
How be committed vnto mien worthie to chioye 

the fame, fog the refognation of cnozmitics being 
growne and diuerlely repleniſhed in time of the 
vacations. 

The Kealme bring nowe brought into qa 
oder and Delpucred froin the teoubles of ware, 
as well at home ag abzode. the king being at god 
leyſure Determined to ride about a great part of 
the realine,and comming toPozke , {ent fo2 the 

— ———— was done:koꝛ the king of Scots according to co⸗ 

Lingo Eng.  Ueiants belore concluded, came onto Pogke in 
Jandé. the Moneth of Zugutl, where doing bis homage 

ics about the.rr.day of the fame Moneth in S, Pe⸗ 
ters Church, qraunted further bp his letters paz 
tents, that he and hig fucceſſours kings of Scot⸗ 5° ceforum fucrum. Similiter Richardus Epifcopus 
lande, ſhoulde doc homage and fealtic to kings of 
Englande fo often as they ſhoulde be neceflarilp 
requy2zcd therebnto. And in ſigne andtoken of 
that ſubiection, the king of Scots offced bis Hat, 
and big Saddle vpon the Dulter ofS. Peter in 
Porke, Which Hatte and Saddle for a remem⸗ 
braunce bercof was kept there many yeres after 
that dap, ' —— 

king of Scota to come and do hig homage, which 

Bi 

wall,battard fonne to king Henry the firlt with⸗ 210.7 riner. 

out hryrts male, by reafon whertol the Iestoke-fcgicald Erle 

into His handes ail the inheritauct Of landes and cparted this 

linings which be helde within € uglande, Mor⸗lue. 

mandit € (ales, except cettaine portions whith’ 

the daughters of the lame Erle had by aſlgumẽt } 

allotted tothem . Alia Richard Carle of Glous- 
ceſter deceaſſed this pere,e his fon Philip ſutteded 

pin, Thefame peare wasiaSinove ofthecltr= yey prep 
gie keptat Well minfter, whetein many things 4 sinode hol. 

were Decrecd for the confernation of Ieligion, den at London 
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the peace andagrecment concluded bet wirt the ae Charter, 
two kings was read there in S. Peters church at 
the Came time, the tenor whereof enfueth. 
VV Ilhelmus rex Scotia denenst home ligius 

domint regu Anglia contra omnes homi- 
nes,de Scotia & de alysterris ſuis, & fidelitatem 

es fect vt ligio domino ſuo ſcut alj homines fut 
ipfi facere folent. Similiter fecit homagium Hertco. 

40 Julie regu falua fide domini regus patru fat. Omnes 
vero Fpiſcopi, AA bbates & Clerus terre Scotia & “4 
Vacceſores fut facient domine regs ficut ligio domine 
fidelitatem, de qurbis Labere voluerit ficut aly E~ 
piſcopi [us ipſifacere ſolent, & Henrico filo fac & 
Pauid et haredibws eorum. Coceſut autem rex Sco- 
tia, et frater eins, & Barones, & aly homines [us 
domins regt, quod eccleſia Scotta talem fubsettio~ 
nem amedo faciet eccleſæ Anglia, qualemfacere’ 
dcber, ex filebat tempore regum A ngliæ præde- 

Ro. Aeued. 

Santi Andrea, & Richardus Epifcopus Dunkel- 
den. et Ganfridus Abbas de Disfermlyn, & Her- 
bertus Prior de Coldingham concefferunt, pt Eccle= 
fia Anglicana illud habeat im in Ecclefia Scottie, 
quod de ture debet babere : & qued ipfi nen 
erunt contra ins A nglicane Eccleha. Et de hae 
conceßione fitut quando ligiam fidelitatem domino 
regi & domine Henrico ſiſi ſuo fecerint ita eos in- 

§ 



fil | ~ Henrte the feconde. 
de affecuranerint. ec idem factent aly epiſtopi & 
clerws Scotiæ, per conuentionem tnter dominum rege’ 
Scotia & Dauid fratve faum & barones [ues fac- 
tan , Comites cx barones & aly hemines de ter- 

ta rega Scotia(de quibus dominus rex habere vola- 
exit) factent ei homagium contra omnem hominem, 

co fidelitatem vt ligno domino fro ficut aly homines 

Sus facere et ſlent, & Henricofilio fino & hæredi- 
bus fur falua fide domini regu patris fut. Simili- 
‘ter.baredes regu Scotie & baronum & hominum 

ſuorum homa gH. CO ligiantiam faciet haredibus 
domint regu contra omuem hominem. Preterea rvex* 

Scotia ex homines (at nullumamodo fagitivum de 
terra domins regs pro felonta receptabunt , vel 
in alia terra faa nifi volucrit venire ad rectum in 
Curia demint regs ( ſtare iudicio curix Sed vex 
Scvtia & homines fur quam citins paterunt eum 
capient, & domino rege reddent, vel ra Sbicrarys fom 

aut balun fuisin An glia. $1 autem de terra res 
gis Scotia cliguis fagitinus fuerit pre felenia in 
Anglia, niſi voluerit venire ad rectum in curia 

damini regus Scotia, & flare iudicio curia, non re~ 
ceptabitur in terra regis fed Liberabitur hominibus 

regis Scotia , per balliuos domini regu bi Pnuen- 

6s fuerit. Præterea hamines domint reg habebiit 

terras ſuas quas habebant, & habere debent de do- 

mino rege, <r hominious fais, cx de rege Scotie em 

de hominsbusfwis.Et homines regis scotia habebunt 
terras ſuas, qua⸗ habebant, & habere debent de do- 

mino rege & himninibus [iis > pro ifta vero conuen= 
tione & fine firmiter obleruando domino regr (om 

Herico filte {so & haredibis faa rege Scotia & 

haredibus ſuis, liberauit rex Scotia domino resi Ca 
ſtellum de Rockefburgh, ex Caſtellum Puellaris , & 
Caftellum de Striweling » 12 mants domi Regn, 

ex ad cuſtodienda Caftella afignabit rex Scotié de 

redditu ſuo mefurabiliter ad voluntatem Lomint 
regu.Pretered pro predicta conuentione er fine exe- 

quende , liberauit rex Scottie domino regt Dauid 

te Henrico filso ſuo, quod firck Scotia aliquo ta- 
fa a fidelitate domini regs & fil, 4 conmen= 

tione prædicta recederet,rpfi cum domino rege tenes 

bunt ficut cum ligio domino {uo contra regem Sco- 

tie & contra omnes hemines et inimicantes. Et e+ 

pifcopt fab interditto ponent terram regis Scotia do= 

nec ipfead fidelitatem domini regis redeat. Prædi- 
lam itaque conuentionem firmiter obfernandam 

bona fide, cr fine malo Ingenio domino regt er Hes 

Io rito filto [uo (Om heredtbas fuis d FV ilbelmo rege 

Scotia & Dauid fratre [uo & baronibys fax pre 

difhis & haredibus eorum aficurauic ipſe rex Sco- 

tte & Pauid frater cis & omnes barones fui pre- 
nominati ſeut ligy homines Domtnt regis contra 

omnem hominem & Herici fily fur ( falna fidelita- 
te pat ws fat) bys teftibus ,Richardo es{copo A brin- 

cenoe Lohanne Salifburia d:canc scr Roberta ab- 

bate Malm ſburiæ, & Radulpho abbate Mundef- 

bsrgynec nei alys abbatibus,com:tibus & baronsben 

20 Cr duobus filys fuss ſcilicet Richards & Galfido. 

“Chele things therefore beeyng recited in the 
Church of Saint Peters in Pozke in the prelence 
of the ſayde Kings and of Dauid the King of 
Scottes his bꝛother, and before an innumerable 
number of other people, the Biſhops, Erles, Ba⸗ 
rons and Bnightes of Scotland fware to the K. 
of England and to Henry his ſenne, and to their 
heives fealtte againſt all men, ag to theirliege and 
foucraigne Lordes. 

5 King Benry hauyng enved bys bufineffe at 
Porke with the wing of Scottes and other, whi- 
che likewile did homage to him there, he returned 
fo London. Fn the Oifancs of S. Wichacll king 
Henry the father called Parliament at Mind⸗ A partiameng 
fo2,in the whiche were peetente King Henry the * Windtor. 
ſonne, Kichard Archbiſhop of Canterbury and o⸗ 
ther Biſhops of England, Laurence Archbiſhop 
of Dublin with a greate number of Earles anv 
Barons of this Kealme. About the fame tyme the 

, — 5 Itchbiſhop of Tuamon, and the Abbot of Saint pbalſadore ; : 40 op tetra: ? Ambafladots 
f —— — a or r; Pe tb Dancarem, S~ se anon with Laurence the Chauncelloure of from Kyog 
σ — Ronerike King of Connaghin Irelad wer come Consaghs birenes cum alys viris potentibus quorum numerus 
xvig. Et quando caſtella reddita fuerint ills, rex 
Scottie & Pauid frater faws liberabuntur. Comites 
guidem & barones pransminati vnuſquiſg poftqua 
liberauerit objidem fuum, ferlicet Aliũ legittimum, 
qui habuerit, & aly nepotes fies vel propinquio- BS 

. : fy es RSA — 
res fibtharedes,c~ caftellis vt dictum eft reddituli- + (RY 
berabuntur. Preterea ex Scotia & barenes fut pra- 
nominati affecurauerint, quod ipſi bona fide, & fine 50 
yale ingento, > fine occafione facient vt eps (cops 
om barones et catert bomines terva faasqui ron af- 
fucrunt quadorex Scotiz cum domino rege ſiniuit, 
eandem ligiantiam & fſdelitatem domino regs & 
Henrico filio ſuo quam ipft fecerunt, & vt barones, 
cx homines qui affuerunt obfidesliberabunt domi- 
no regi de quibys hahere voluertt. Preterea epifcops 
bomizes cx barones conuentionanerunt domino re- 

as Ainbafladours irom the fapde Moderike, onto 
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Ring Henry who willingly beard them, ag hee 

- that was moze deſirous to grow to fome accord 
with thofe fauage people bp fome friendly order, 
than to warre With them that hadde nothing to 
lole:fo that he might in purfuing of them feeme 
to fiſhe with an hoke of golde. Cherefore in this 
Parliament the matter was Debated, and in the 
ende a peace was concluded at requeft of the fard 
Anrbalavozs, the King appointing Koderike to 
pay onto him in token of ſubiection, a tribute of 

Atrcibuteof Dre pines. Che charter ofthe agreemente was 
Oxe hides, 
The tenor of 

theagreement Of 445 ſancti Michaels Anno gratiæ. 175. unter 
dominum regem An gliæ Henricum ſecundum, 

Rodericum regem Conaciæ, per Catholicũ Tua- 
menſem Archiepifcopum & Ablatem C. ſancti 
Brandani, & magiſtrum L. Cancellarium Regu Co- 

nacid. Scilicet quod rex A nglie concedit prædicto 

Roderico ligio homini fue regnũ Conaciæ, quãdin ei 
fſideliter ſeruiet, ve fit Rex fab eo, paratus ad ſerui- 

cium ſuum ſicat hemo ſuus, & ve teneat terram 

fuam ita bene & in pace, ſicut tenuit, antequam 
dominus rex Angle intraret Hiberniam redden- 
do ci tributum & totam aliam terram, & habita- 
toresterra habeat fab ſe, & iuſticiet ve tributum 
Regi Anglia integre perſoluant, & per manum 
eim [ua inra fibs conferssent, Et ills qui modo tenct, 
teneant in pace quandiu manferint in fidelitate re- 
gs Angle, & fideliter er integre perſoluerint 
tribucum & alia iura ſua quæ ei debent per ma- 

numregis Conaciæ, faluo in omnibus iure & hono- 

re domini regs Anglia & fo. Er ſi qui exei re- 
gt Anglia ei rebelles fuerint, & tribatum & 
aliainraregis Angliæ per manum eius ſoluere no- 
luerint, & à fidelitate regu A nglie recefferint, 

ipſe eos iuſticiet amoueat. Et ſi eos per fe iuſtici- 

are non poterit, Conſtabularius regu A ngliæ, & 

familia faa de terra illa iuuabunt eum ad hoc fact- 

enry t e 1econde. 

written and ſublcribed in this fogme. A ec eff fines, 
the charter of & Concordia qua facta fuit apud VVindeſpore in. 

reddendo tributum prædictum quod aly reddunt, 
vel factends antigua ſeruicia que facere folebant 
pro terris fun. Et hoc fit in Arbitrio domporum 
Suorum. Et fialiqui eorum redire noluerint, dom. 
ni eorum & rex Conacia accipiat obfides ab omnes: 
bus quos ei commifit dominws rex An lie ad v⸗⸗ 
luntatem domint regis & fram, Et ipfe dabit obſi- 

des ad voluntatem domini regis Angle sllos vel 
alios, & spf feruient domino de canibos & anthya’ 

10. fais ſingulu annu de prefentu fais. Et nullumoms: 
nino de quacunque terra regis fits retincbunt con~ 
tra voluntatem domins regis & mandatum. flys 
teſtibus, Richardo Epifcopo VV intonia, Gaufride. 

epifeopo Eltenfi, Laurentia Duvilinenſi archiepiſ- 
copo Gaufrido, Nicholao, & Rogero C. apellanis res 

£4sGurthelmo Comite de Eſſex & alys multa.. 

Moꝛeouer, at this Parliament, the King gaut 
vnto an Iriſhman that was named Tuguttine, 
the Bithopzicke of (Waterford , whiche fee wag 

20 then voyd, and lent him into Freland with Laue 
tence the Archbifhap of Dublin, to be conlecraten 
of Donate the Archbitioy of Caflels. Che fame 
pear, both Englande, and the countrepes adioy⸗ 
Ning, were-foze vercd with a qreate mogtalitie of 
people, and immediately after followed a fore 
Dearth and famine. 

King Henry helde his Chriſtmas at Winds 
ſor, and about the featt of theconuerfid of Saint 
Paule, he came to Noꝛthampton, and now after 

30. that the mogtalitie was well ceafled, bee called a 
Parliamente there, at the whiche was peefente a 
Deacon Cardinal entitled of S. Angelo, bepng 
fent into England as a Legate from the Pope to 
take oder in the controucrfies betwirte the two 
Irchbiſhops of Canterbury and Porke. 

This Cardinal whole name was Hugh Pe⸗ 
tro Lione, aſſembling in the fame place a conuos 
cation 02 Synod of the Bithops and Ciergic, as 
well of England as Scotland : in which conuo⸗ 

endum, cium ab ipfo fuerint requifitt, & ipfi vide- 4° cation after the cealfing of certeine {trites and de= 
rint quod neceffe fuerit.Et propter hunc finem, red- 
det prædictus Rex C onatia domino regi A nglie 

tributum fingulis Annas, ſcilicet de fingula de- 
cem animalibus vnum corinm placabile mercatori- 
bws,tam de tota terra fua quàm de aliena. Excepto 
quod de tervis this quas dominus Rex Angliæ re- 

tintit in dominio ſuo, & tn dominio Baronum ſuo- 

rit, nihil, fe intromittet feilicer Du velina cums per- 
tinentis fa, & Midia cum omnibus pertinentys 
fa, ſicut vnquã Marchat VVamailethlachlin, eũ 

melius & plenius tennit, aut aliqui qui eam de eo 

tenuerint. Et excepta Veſcferdia, cum omnibus 
pertmentys fais, ferlicet cum tota lagenia, Et ex- 

cepta VV aterfordia cum tota terra illa, qua eft a 

yV aterford v{q,ad Duncarnam, ita yt Duncarna 
fic cums omnibus pertinentys fuss infra terram ila. 

* Er fi Hibernenfes qui aufugerint redire voluerint 

ad terram Baron regu Argliæ, redeant in pace, 

Crees made as well concerning the fate of cmon 
wealth, a3 fo2 the honeſt bebaniour of mans life, 
the Cardinall confented that (accogdingly as bp 
the Rings lawes it was already ozdeined)all ma= 
ner of pecfons within the faced orders of P Cler⸗ 
aie, wyich (ould hunt within p Kings groundes 
and kill any of his Deare, MHuld be conuented and 
puniſhcable before a temporal Judge , which li⸗ 
bertic graunted to the Wing, did fo infringe the 

so immunitie which the Cleargic pretended to haue 

Within this Wealme, that afterwardes in many 
popntes , Pꝛrieſtes were called before tempoꝛall 
Judges and puniſhed for their offences as well as 
the Laitie, though they haue grudged indeedt and 

mainteined that thep had wrong thercin, as they 

that would be erenipt and iudged by none ercept 
by thole of their owne order. 

Mozeouct inthis Countell,the matter came in 
| queſtion 
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Henrie the ſeconde 
queffion touching the obrdientce which the Bi⸗ Atchebifhop of Porke, whom from the beginn ng 
ſhoppes of Scotlande dyd owe by right onto the the Popes of Wome had conftitute and oꝛdryned 
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fo be Pꝛimate of all Scotlande, anvdof the Iſles 
belongpng to that Kealme, as well of the Deke- 
neys ag all the other : the which conftitution was 
obſerued by the Biſhoppes of thofe partics many 
peares togither, though after they renounced theit 
obedience. Mhervpon the Archebiflops of Poze 
fo2 Ye tyme being continually cõplayned, fo that 
thele Popes, Palſcall the feconde, Calirte the ſe⸗ 
conde, Honorius, Jnnocentius, Eugeniug the 3° 
Fhirde, and Hadeian the fourth badde the hearing 
of the matter, and with often fend.ng theyr let⸗ 
fers went about to reduce them vnto the province 
of Porke. But the Scots ſtiulbwithſtanding this 
ordinaunce, at length the matter thug in contros 
nerfic was referred to Pope Alexander, who {ent 
the foreſayd Cardinall Hugh as wellto make an 
tide of that contitition,as of Diners other: but pet 
be leit it vndecided. William King of Scotland 
came in perfon onto this parliamét at Moꝛtham⸗ 40 
ton, by commaundemente of Kyng Benry, and 
brought with bim Richarde Biſhoppe of S, Anz 
Dew, and Joſſcline Bifhop of Giaſcow, with o- 
ther Biſhops and Abbots of Scotlany, the which 
being commaunredby King Henry to Hew fuch 
fubicition to the Church of England as thep wer 
bound to do bp the faith which they ought to him 
and by the oth of lealtie whiche they had made to 
him, they made this auntwer,that they bad neuer 
hewed any tubietionto the Church of Englãd, 
Noz ought to (Hew any:againſt which oeniall, the 
Archviop of Pogke replyed, and ſhewed fcorthe 
fufficiente priuileges qraunted bp the fozcnamen - 
Popes, toprouc the fubiciion ofthe Scottiſhe 
Biſhoppts, and namely Glafcow and Wbiterne 
Duto the fee of Porke. But bycaule the Archbp- 
Mop of Canterbury meant to bing the Scottify: 
Biſhops onder fubieition’of his See, be wrought 
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fo fog that tpine with the King, that hee ſuffered 
them fo Depart home, without doing any fubics 
ion tothe Churche of Englande. Che ietters 
wyhich the korclayd Popes did fend touching this 
Matter, Were remayning fafe and found amongſt 
Other writings inthe Colledge at Porke, when 
Polidoze Ciirgill wzote the hiftozics of England, 
the copics whercofin an old anticnt boke, he cone 
keſſeth to haue feenc and redde, But to {peake fur- 
ther of things ozdered and Done at this Parliamẽt 
holden at #Po2thampton, the King by common Rog. Noued. 
conftnte of his nobles and other eftates, deuided Deuifionof 
bisrealme into fixe partes appointing thzee iuſti⸗ 
ces /tinerantesineucty oftbem,as bere followeth, 
Hugh oe Crefly, Calter Fits Wobert , and Ro⸗ 
bert Wantel wer deputcd onto Pogthfolke, Suf⸗ 
folke, Cambridgeſhire, Huntingtonſhite, Brv= 
kordſhire, SuckingkamMire, Eſſex and Bertfogd- 
(ire: hugh de Gunduille, William Fits Raute,- 
and WAilliam Watlet were appoynted to Line 
colnffire , Potinghamfhire, Derby hire , Stags 
fordſhire, WMarwikeſhire, 2 ogthamptonfhire and’ 
Becefkerfhire : Roverte Fits Bernarde, Wicharde 
Giffard, Roger Fits Kemftty, were affignedta 
Kent, Surrey, Hamplhire, Sullcr, Berk Hire anv’ 
Oxloꝛdſhire: Willian Fits Stephan, Bethan 
De Cicrdun, Churftan Fits Sims were ordeyned 
to Hercfordfhire, Glocefterfhire , Mozceterſhtre, 
and Salopthire : Rante Fits Stephan, Wiliam 
Kukke, and Gilberte Pipard tere putte in charge 
With Wilſhire, DozletHhire, Summerfet Hire, 
Deuonſhire and C ognewall : Koberte de Mals, 
Ranulfde Elanuile, and iR oberte Pikenet were 
appoynted fo Pork Mire, Richmondſhire, H ancaz 
fhire, Copeland, Weſtmerland, Northumberlãd 
and Cumberland. The Kyng caulcd thele Juz 
ſticts to ſweart bpon the holy Euangeliſtes, that 

they 

The oth of 
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Appeales 
made 

thep ſhould keepe his alfifes which be firft had on2 
Depned at Clarendon, and after had renewed here 
at Mozthampton, and alſo caule all bis (ubiedtes 
within the Realme of England, tokecpe and ob⸗ 
{ernie the Came. 

Moꝛeouer at this Countell, Kyng Henrp res 
ftozed vnto Robert Earle of Leceiter ail his lads, 
both on this fine the fea,and beyond, in mannet ag 
hee helde the fame fifteene dayes before the 
warre. 
Co William de Albeny Earle of Arundel, he 

gaue the Erlenome of Suſſex. About midlent, the 
King with bys fonne andthe Legate came to 
London, where at Wdeftminfter a Conuocation 
of the Cleargie was called, but when the Legate 
was fet,and the Archbifhop of Canterbury on bis 
tight hand ag printate of the Realme,the Irchby⸗ 
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complaint againfte the Archb.of Canterbury, but 
when bpon txamination of the matter the tructh 

was knowen, bee mas well laught at for hys la⸗ 

bour,< that was al the remedie he qote. Ashe dee 40 on either ſyde, and diſſimuled the difpleatures 

parted fo bebuffcted korth of the conuocation houſe 
towards the Byna, they cried out oppon him, goe 

Traytoꝛ that diddeſt betray that holy man Tho⸗ 
mas goe get thee hence, thy handes pet ſtinke of 
bloud. Che aſſemble was by this meanes difper= 

{ed, atid the Legate fied and gote him korth ofthe 

way, 
fter this , followed appealings , the Archby⸗ 

{hop of Pozke appraled to Rome, and the Leqate 
alfo fo2 big owne fafeqard appealed the Archby⸗ so otherwile aduiſed by his fathers letters, hee kepte 

fhoppe of Canterbury onto Rome, whiche Arch⸗ 

biſhop fubmitting himfelfe and his cauſe onder 

the Popes protection, made a like ſolenme appeale 

from the Legate tothe ope. Che Legate per= 

ceiuing that the matter wente otherwile than hee 

wifhed, and ſawe little remedie fo be hadat that 

prefent, gaue over bis Legatelhip as it had bin of 
his owne accorde , though greatly agapnite bys 

Henry the feconde. — J 
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Chop of Pozke comming in,¢ diſdeining to fitte on Thepretismpe · 
the left hand where he might feeme to giue prthe⸗ — | 
minence onto the Irchbiſhop of Canterbury,(bn= Archbifhop — 

mantriy pneugy indede fwaſht him Down, mica of Yorke. 

ning to thy hintilfe in betwirt the Leqate,and 
the Brchb.of Canterbury:¢ where belixe the ſayd 

Archb.of Canterbury was loth to remoue, hee {et @ 
bis buttockes inf in his lappe,but he vnneth tou⸗ 
ched the Archbifhops thirt with his bumme, whe 

‘es 

ro the Bithops and other Chapleincs andtheit ſer⸗ 

vantes ſtept, to hint pulled him away, and ewe 
him to the qrounde, and beginning to ley on hym 
with bats ¢ filtes,the Archb.of Canterbury ytel⸗ 

ding god fog euill, lought to faue him from theyz : 
hands. : 

The Archbithop of Porke with his rent Rochet 

got bp, and away he went to the K with al greate 
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will, and peeparcd bimſelfe to Depart. Pet neners 
theleffe, thaough mediation of friendes that tra⸗ 
uclled betwirt them, they gaue ouer theit appeales 

whiche they had concepucd cpther againſt other, 
but pet the conuocation twas Ddiffolucd foz that The Conuo 
time, and the two Archbiſhoppes prefented they <étion eill 
complepntes tothe Bing, who kepte bis Eaſter “<™ 
thys peare at Mincheſter, and about the fame 
time 02 ſhortly after, licenced bis fonne Hency to 
faple ourrinta Moꝛmandy, meaning ſhortly af 
ter to qoe vnto Compoſtella in Spaine, to vifite 
the bovy of Saint James the Apoſtle, but beeing 

not on bis purpofe but flayed at home. 
The fame peare, theLady Fohan the Kyngs 

Daughter, Was giuen in marriage vnto diam 
King of Sicill. Tilo the fame pere died the LOWE gr 7, jyep, 
chiefe Juftice of Frelande , Koberte Carle of 
Striquill otherwite Chepftow , then was Wil 
liam Fitsaloclme ordeined Lorde chiefe Juſtice 
in bys place , who (calcd into the Kynges 

hands 



hands all:thofefogtreties which the layd Earle of 
Striguill helde within the Wealme of Feelanne. 

Ren agreed alfe topeeloe to the Kyng Che Lit 

98 
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Tins peare when it miqhte hauc bin thoughte 
* that all things hadde bin forgotten touching, the 

rebellious attemptes made againft King henty 
the father bp his fonnes, and other (as before pee 

haue beard) be canted the walles both of the town 
aud Caftell of Leiceſter tobee raced and broken 
Bowne, andalfo all {uch other Caftels anv plates 25 
of ſtrength whiche had bin kept againfte him du⸗ 
ting the time ofthat Kebellion, were likewife o- 
vertheowen and made plapne with the qrounde, 
ag the Caftels of Huntington, Wialeton, Brows 
by Hep, Stutelbitrpy op Sterdefbirry, Walatert, 
the newe Cattell of Allerton, the Caftels of Fre- 
mingham and Bungey, with divers other bothe 
in England aud Pozmandyp.But the Cattels of 
Paley and Mountſoꝛtllhe reteinedin bys owne 
hands as his of right, becing fo found by a iurie of 40 
free holders empanclled there in the countrey. And 
further, be feascd into bis hands all the other Caz 
ſtels of Byſhoppes, Earles and Barons, bothein 
Englands and Pozmandp , appoynting keepers 
in them at hys plealure Alſo this prare, he matti⸗ 
ed his Daughter Eleanoz onto Alkonſe K. of Caz 
file. Mozeoner, Gilbert the fon of Ferqus Lord 
of Galloway whiche hadde flapne his bother U⸗ 
thecd,coufin to King Henry, came this peare into 
Englande, vader conduit of William Bing of 50 
Srotlande, and became King Henry the fathers 
nan, ſwearing to him fealtic againſt al! men:and 
foz to haue his loue and fauour, he gaut to hym a 
thouſand markes of filucr, and delinered into bys 
hands bis fonne Duncane as a pledge. Ft is to be 
remembꝛed alfo, that in this peare, Richard Earle 
of Popifoww fonne to King Henry, foughte with 
tettaine Bꝛabanders bis enimics bet wirte Saint 

— 
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pto the king 
Caſtile. 

silbert Fitz 
rerpus, 

Richaid Farle 
* oictow. 

Henrie the ſeconde. 
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op elle lor euery yoke of Oxen whiche they had ofA tribute grã⸗ 
their owue. William Earle of Arundell dpevalto ‘4 PY che 
this poate at DMauerley, and was buried at Wp= 
mondham 
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Wegrine and Buteuille, where he oucrcame the. 
Here F hauc thought gov, to aducrtile p¶ Rra⸗ 

Dei, that thefe men of waire, whiche J haue gene⸗ 
rally inthis parte of this boke named Bꝛaban⸗ 
ders, We finde them writtẽ in olde copies diuerfly, 
88 Brebazonss , Brebanceni , and Brebationcs, 
the Whiche kor fo muche as J haue found then by 
thelcarned tranfated Bzabanders, anv that the 
French word fomewhat peeloeth thereto; F haue 
likt wiſe fo named them, wherein whether F haue 
erred oz not. Jmuſt {abmitte mine ovinion to the 
lcarned and fkilful ſearchers of fuch poynts of ans 
tiquitics. Foꝛ to confeſſe in playne truth myne ig⸗ 
nozance,oz rather vnreſolued doubt herein, F cart 
not fatiffic my felfe with ary thing that J haue 
red, wherby to affure mp conieture wat fo make. 
of them, although verily it may be,and the likely⸗ 
hcod is great, that the Szabanvers in thoſe papers 
foz their trayned ſkill and vſuall paffife in war⸗ 
like feates, anne themſelues a name, wherby not 
only thofe that were naturally bozne itt Brabant, 
but fuch other alfo which ſerued amongft them,oz 
elfe vied the fame warlike furniture, ozdex, trade 
and difcipline, which was in vſt among ther, pale 
fed in that age Onder the name of Bzabanders : 
epther elle muft J thinke, that by reafon of fome 
odde manner habite o2 other ſpeciall canfe, fome 
certayne kind of fouldiers purchafed to themſelues 
the priniledge of that name fo to be called Braban- 
cent 8} Brebationes vohether ye will, as bath chan⸗ 
ced te the Lanfquenets and Keiſters in our time, 
and like wile to the companiés Arminacs and E⸗ 
ſcorchers in the dayes of our fogcfathers.and asin 
al ages lixewife it bath fortuned amongſt men of 
war, Which ifit fo chanced to thele aa J 

nov 
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know not then what countrymen fo make them: 
for a3 F remenrber, Warchades that was a chiefe 
tcaderof fuch ſouldiers as were known by p name 
(ag after pe fall beare) is reported by forme auc⸗ 
thours tobe a Pꝛouancois. Ft ſhould treme allo 
p they. were called by other names, as j Rowtes 

| (in Latine Ruprary)vobich name whether it came 
| ofa Frenche wor d(as pe would fap fone vnru⸗ 

: ly and headeſtronge company, oꝛ of fhe Ceutche 
worde Kutters, that fiqnifieth a River, F cannot 
fay. But it may tuffice for the courte of phittozie 
to vnderſtand that thep were a kind af iced ſoul⸗ 

) Diets in thole dayes highely elteemed and no leffe 
| fcared, in fo muche that agaynſt them and other 

thet was anarticlecotapned amdg p decrees of p 

Thedeparture . About the feat of eter and Paule the Legate 
— ———— departed forthe of the realme, of whom we finde 
— that as he graunted fo the King ſome liberties 

F againt the prinilenges whiche p Clergie pꝛeten⸗ 
Liberties ob- Ded to haue a right vnto:ſo he obteined of the king 
ial 0 graunts in favour of them and their order, 

Firſte, that fo2 uo. oflence, crime oz tranſgreſ⸗ 
fion any ſpirituall perfon ſhuld be bꝛought befoze, 
a ‘Cempozall Judge perſonally, excepte for. puns 
ting , 02 koꝛ fome lap fee faz p which fone tempo⸗ 
rall feruice was duc to bee peclded, cythet to the 40 named Adam de Chireheoune beyng of his fecret 
ing , 02 fome other that was chic, Lode 
thereof. Me ij 

. Secondly, that no Acchbithoppes See,noz Biz 
ſhoppes See, noz any Abbathie Mould be keptin 
the Kings handes moze than one yearc, ercepte 
vppon fome cuidente cauſe oz neceſſitie con⸗ 
ſtreyning. 

Thirdly it wag graunted, that ſuche as flewe 
any {pitituall perfon, and ‘were of ſuche offence 
conuitt,epther bp evidence oz confeffion befoze the 50. wilfull maliciouſneſſe, thoughte to diſſemble all 
Juſtice ofthe Ktalme in preſence of the Biſhop, 
they ſhould be puniſhed as the Cempozall lawe 
in luche cafes required. 

Fourthly,—p {pirituall men {ould net be com⸗ 
pelled to fight in liſtes foz the friall of anp matter 

— or cauſe whatſoeuer. It ſhuld appeare by NMicho⸗ 
MNec.Triuet. las Triuet, the Axchebiſhop of Canterbury pꝛo⸗ 

cuted the biſhops of Winchelter, Clic,and Noꝛ⸗ 

Henry the ſeconde. 
Laterane councell holdẽ at Rome in p ycte. 1179. 
wherby al thole wer tobe denoũced accurfed whi- 
che did hire, maintain andotherwitenoutif) thofe = 
Brebationes,Aragonois, Nauarrois, Bafques, “+ Parue 
and Coterelles, whicht did fo muche hurte in the lib. z. cap. . 
Chꝛiſtian wozld in thoſe dayes. But nowe to re⸗ 
turne where we left to Earle Kicharde, beſidethe 
foremftioned victory againſt thofe Szabanvers, 
if we hall fo take thems. Hee banquifhed alſo Ha= 

10 metike,the bicount of Lpmoges , and Willian 
Carle of Angolelme, with the vicounts of Uen⸗ 
tadoze,and Cambanaps, whiche attempted rebel= 
lion againt him, but Earle Richard ſubdued the, 
andtoke them prifoners , with opuers Caftels 
and ſtrong holdes which they had fortified. 
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wiche thee relates highely at that prelent inp 
30 Rings fauour,to further thele qrauntes; namelp 

that Cuche as Mew any prictte og ſpirituall perfon 
might bane the lawe fo2 it:wher befoze,there wag 
no puniſhemẽt fez a feafon vſed againſt {uch offẽ⸗ 
dors but onely excommunication. But nowe to 
leane prieſtes, we will paſſe to other matters . Fn ele 
this meane time, Ring Henry p fonne temaining new practife 
in Noꝛmandie, beqanne to Denife newe pradtiſes 283%0%ehis 
howe to remoue his father fom the governement —* 
and to take it fo him ſelfe: but one of bis ſeruants 

Countell, aduertiſed Bing Henry the father ther= 
of, fo2 the whiche bis matter King Benry the fon 
put bint te qreate ſſame and rebuke, caufing hym 
to be ſtripptd naked,and whipped round about the 
ftrectes of the Citic of Boikers, where bee then 
was vpon his refurne from his bꝛother Erle Ri- 
chard, with whome hee hadde bin to apde bpm a= 
gaint his enimics. But the father percepuing the 
naughty mind of his fonne,not to ceafle from bys: 

Rog.H eed 

things fith be law no hope of amendment in hinmn: 
but pet to be prouided againt his wicked attépts, 
hee kurniſhed all his kortreſſes both in Englanve 
and in, Qozmandyp with ftrong garnifongs of 
men, and all neceſſary munition : about whyche 
time, the fea roſe on ſuche height, that many men 
were drowne d thereby. Tet J 
Allo a great Snowe fell this peare, whiche by 

realon 
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rralou dF fhe hard fol that chaunted therewith, Gellrey and Fon; his othet twofounesthe yong — Hidt, 
ontinued long withoute wattingiawapyfotbat Ring Henrp, and Wicharde Carle vf Poowe, — 

Afhes both im the ſca and freſh water ddedthꝛougch wereinthe partics of beyond the feajas the Ryng — 
Marprelle'and vehementie of that Frot Aerthet in Normandy and the Earle in Galcoigne, 

A oie “Toul huſbandmtn till the ground. oy to pe Where hee belieged the Citic of Aques whithe the The Cine of 
MTher chauntt d allo a toe —* okthe lonnee —biemintof Rques and te Earle of Bigot have aieues. 
J — —————— ofFanuarys.:: CheBdonatterypof  fortificnagaint him; but he wan it withintenne lal 

% Withwwd oy Linde toap braun tobeefounded  DdDapesafterbisconuning befozeita o>: “iru 
chard Fine Nene chieke Juſtice. The Indwithin the like terme bee wanne the Ci⸗ 

at? laoftarke , the Bing madt hes io tirof Baxon alſo, whithe Ernald Kerthram had 
ſon ¢ the Love eft pasnight. - ~ fortified againit bynt, and comming to the btter⸗ 

Rog. Hove. 'ifo in the —9— I ee toie Bent ein bys _ molt fronters of that Countrey“adiopning ta 
n77 Ch ies alae two fons Spayne, bee teoke a Calttll ralleo Sait Diero 
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swhici je deftroped; an — the Baſques foundation. But wbilett * — haue ta⸗ 
and Naruerroys to receyue an othe; that from xen aduice heerein, hee ſecretely praitiled with the 
theticotw ty thep Mould fuffcr paffingers quietly Cardiuals and with diners other Biſhops, that 
to conit and goe through their countrey , and hce mighte remoue the ſecular Canons out of the 
that they ſhoulde liue in quiet and keepe peace one Colledge at Waltham, and place therein reqular 
withan other; andfohercformedtheftate ofthat Canons, ſo to ſaue money in bis cofers, plantypng | 

>, Counitrep ano cauſed them to renounce many e⸗ fnanothermansvincpard. But pet bpcaule it 
uilltuſtomes whiche they before that time hadde 40 ſhould not be thought He did this of ſuche a coue⸗ 
vbulawfully vids 6. ‘tous meaning, bee promiſed to giue great poſſeſ⸗ 

7.23, 7 Moꝛeouer, yng Henry to anoyde further ſions to that houfe, whiche hee after byt ſlenderly 
Hannoer, placed fox Byſhoppe inthat fee otLin= perkoꝛmed, though bppon licenceobteyned atthe p,icas difptae 
colne a Waſtatd fonne; which he had named Gef= BWilhoppes hancdes , he difplaced the Canons, and ced,and Cha- 

frey, “after hee had kept that Biſhopricke inbps bꝛoughtt in to thtit toumthes the Chanons as babes — 
hands ſo longtill he had almoſt cleercly deſtroyed wert bp way of exchange. ont ‘comes. 
it. Ind his Conne that was nowe made Biſhoppe Allo the fame peare hee thruſt the Nunnes of 
to help the matter for bis parte, madehauotkein Ameſbury out oftheir houſe; bycauſt of thtirx in⸗ Roz. Noued. 
wafting and Pending forthe in riotous manner continente liuing in abuſing thepz bodyes great⸗ Nunnes of 

the doodes ef that Churche, andin the end koriwke so ly to theyr reproche and beftowed them in o⸗ aan 
hys myter, andleftthe Sec agayne in the Kungs ther Wonalteries to bee kepte within moze 
bands to make bis beftofit. Furthermoze,;tye ſtraightly. And theyr houle was committed vn⸗ 
King in times paſt made a vowe to buildbeancw  tofbe Abbeſſe and:conent of Fountenererd; the 
Monalſttrit in ſatiſtfactis of his offences commit⸗  whychefent-ouer certayne of theit number to fur⸗ 
ted againſt· Thomas the Archbiſhopof Canter⸗ nilſhe the houſe of Amefoury, wherein they were 
bury, and nowe therckore bee required of the Biz placed bp the Archbyſhoppe of Caunterbury, in 

©. Shoppes and other {pirituatl fathers; tohaurfome — the prelenct the wih anda — number at 
‘o place by thetvaffiqned;whaebemightbeginthat — othetts. 
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‘Philip Earle 

_ otPlaunders. 

Henry the feconde. | | ae 
Philippe are of Flaunders by ſendyng ouer 

Ambafladozs to Kyng Henry promilec, that bee 
Wwoulde not beftowe bis two neeces Daughters to 

w 

Tolinde 
Curcy. 

Viuiano a 
Gardinall, 

Pr il. Paruu-. 

bis brother Mathew Erle of Bullongne, without 
con(ente ofthe fame King: but ſhoꝛtly afterher 
forgot his promife, and marricd the elder of them 
to the Duke of Zaringes, and the ponger to Hẽ⸗ 
ty Duke of Lonapn. John oe Curcp Lord chiete 
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thrower at his handes, although the Lozoe chicte 

Julſtice at that encounter loft no mall number of 

pis men. Amongſt prifoners that were taken, the 3° 

Biſhop of Dun was one, whome ret the Lorde 

chiete Puttice releated, and (et at libertic in refpett 

of arequeft and {ute made to bint by a Cardinal 

the Popes Legate, that was there in Frelande at 

‘that time. This Cardinals name wag Ciiniano, 

entitled the Cardinal of S. Stephen in Went 

Celio. He was fent from the Pope tht laſt pearc,e 

comming into England though without licence, 

was pardoned bppon knowledging bis faulte fo2 

his entring without the Tings leaue firfte obtep- 

nev, and fo permitted fo goe into Scotland, why⸗ 

ther, andinto other the Northweſt regions, bee 

was fente as Leqate, authozifen from: the Pope. 

After'he had ended his bufineile in Scotland, hee 

paſſed oucrinto Man, and there hele bis Chꝛiſt⸗ 

mag with Euthred K. of Man.and after the feat 

ofthe Epiphany, hee failed from thence into Ire⸗ 

land and chaunced the fametime that the Eng⸗ 

fifhnen inuaded that eountrey, to bee inthe Citie 

of Dune, where hee was received ofthe Ring and so 

Biſhops of that land with qreat reucrence. The 

fnuafion then of the Engliſhmen being ſigniſied 

to them of the countrep afozehande, they afkeo 

éountell ofthe Legate what he thought beſt to be 

Pore in that matter, who ſtraighte wayes tolde 

them, that thep ought to lighte in oefenfe of thep2 

countrey andat their fetting forward, be gaue thé 

his benedidion in way of their god fpeede, But 
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40 help acouncell,but when bee began to practiſe af⸗· Dublia. 

3 

Juſtice of Freland difcoméiting a power of Iriſ⸗ — 

men, toanne the Citie of Duw in uneltte where Fre Coes 
the bodies ofS. Patricke and S. Colme conteſ⸗ : 

ſors and S. Brit the virgin are buried, fog the 

taking of whiche Citic, Roderike Bing of Tlne= Roderike K, 

fire being ſort offcndcd, reyſed a mighty hoft,and whee 

comming ittto the fieloe,foughite with the Lore" 
chtefe Juſtice; and intheende recepucd the ouer= 
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they comming (as pee haue bearde) to encounter 
With the Engliſhmen, were put to fight,and bea 
ten backe into the Citie, the which was heertwith 
alfo wonne bp the Engliſhmen, fo that the Ro⸗ 
mane Legate was glad to get him into p Church 
for bis moze fafegard, and like a wile fellow had 
pꝛouided afoge hand foz fuch happes if they chan⸗ 
ced, hauing there with him the King of Euglãds 
‘letters direitcd tothe Captapnesin Frelandein 
the Legates fauour, fo that bp the aſſiſtaunce and 
authoritic of the fame, be went to Dublin, ethere The Lega 
in name of the ope and ofthe Hing of Englao —— 

ter the manner of Legates in thoſe dayes ſome⸗ 
what largely for bis owne aduatage, inp Cuurt > 
ches of that fimple rude countrep:, the Engle 
Captaines commannded him epther tordeparte, 
oz tiſe to goe fozth to pᷣ warres with them:wher · 
vpan he returned into Scotland againc, with his 
bagges well ftuffed with Iriſh golde, kor the whi⸗ 
che it feemed be greatly thirſted. But as to the do⸗ 
ings of Fobn de Curcp,andof thole Englifimen 
that were with him, thep did not only Defend ſuch 
places as they bad wonne sout ofthe Frifhmens 
handes againtte thoſe Ryngs and their powers, 
but alfo enlarged daily moze and moze their fron⸗ 
ters, and wanne the Cone of Armach cWherein 

is the @etropolitanc ſee of all that land) with the 
whole prouince thereto belonging. ia eg 
bout the fame time, came ZIinbaſſadoꝛs vnto ac. Pars: 

Hing Henry, from Allonſe Ring of me Pelider. 
atfisg . 



Gatlias King of Pauarre, to aduertiſt bim, that 
ina cOtroucrfie rifen betwirxt the faid two Kings 
touching the pofletion of certaine groundes neere 
bnto the confines of their Realmes, they bad chos 
fen bin foz Judge by compzomife,pzemifing vp⸗ 
Fon their othes to Lande onto and abide his drder 
and Decree thercin. Cherefoze thep requiredhpm 
to rnd the matter by his authozitic, fith they had 
wholly put it to bis iudgement. Furthermoze,ep- 
ther King hadde ſente a moft able and valiaunt 
Rnighte kurniſhed with horſe and armoure ready 
An ther Princts cauſe to fight the combate, if. 
Hamp Mould bappily committe the trialt of their 
quarrel onto the indgement of battayle. 

Ring Henry gladly accepted their requeft, ſo p 
therebppon cathng bis counfellours togither ; pee 
aduiſed with them of the thing,and bearing tuery 
mans opinion, at length bee gaue iudgemente fo 
With the one, that the other was contented to bee 
agreeable therebnto. 

- Within a while after, Philip Earle of Flaun⸗ 
ders came ouct into England to doe bis deuotiõs 
at the Combe of Thomas Irchbifhop of Caun⸗ 
terburp,of whome the moft part of men then bap 
concepued an cpinion of ſuch holyneſſe, that thep 
reputed him foz a Saint. The hing mette hym 
thete,and berp kriendly enterteyned him, and by⸗ 
caule be was appoynted fhortly after to qoe once 
into the holy land to warre againſt Goddes eni- 
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and confirmation thereto front Pope Acxan⸗ 
er. 
About the fame time it rapned bloud in the Fle 

of GHiqhic. by the (pace of ttoo dayes togither, fo 
thatlinen clothes that hong on the hedges, were 
Contoured therewith-which onketh Wonder cars 
feb the people asthe manneris, to ſuſpect ſome e 
nillof the fapd Johns gouernement. it 

Mozcoucr,to this Parliament holden at Dre 

Henrie the feconde: 

io Southwales and JPezthwales repaired, and be- 

449 
nies, the Bing gaue bins flue hundred markes in 
reward, and licenced William Mandeuile Earle 
of Elſex to goin that iourney with other Lords, 
Knightes and men of warre of {undzy nations 
that were of his Dominions. : 
The King then returning onto Z onvon, toke 

order foz the cftablifhing of things touching the he 
furetic of the Realme, and his owne eſtate. And Reg. Leweds 
firft be appopnted the cuftodic of (uch Caſttls, ag 
were of moft impoztance by their fituation, onto 
the keeping of certaine worthy Captaynes. 
To Sir William de Stutcuille hee aſſigned 

the cuftovic of Rockefburgh Cattell, to Sir Ro- 
Ger de Stutcuille, the Cattell of Edinburgh, to 
Sit William Peuille,the Cattell of Noꝛham, to 
Sit Seffrey Neuill the Cattell of Berwike, and 
to the Archbiſhop of Pogke, hee delinered the Ca⸗ 
tell of Scarbarrough, and Sit Roger Conyers 
hee made Captapne of the tower of Durham, Durharc 
which he hadtaken from the Bithop, bycaule pee Tower. 
had ſhewed himſelf an onftedfatt man in the time 
of the ciuill warre,and therefoze to haue the kings 
fauoure againe, bee gale to bpm two thoufande 
markts, with condition that bis caftcls myghtt 
ſtand, and that bis fonne Henty de Putcey alias Henry de 
Pudlep, might eniop one of the Kynges manoz Pudiey. 
places called Mighton. 

Biter this, the King wente to Drenforde,and —— 
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enkorde, all the chiefe rulersand qovernonies of 

camt the ing of Englands liege men, feocaring 4% 4/0424. 
fealticto pim againſt all men.Weerespon he gaue 
onto Rice ap Griffin Prince of Southwales the. 
lande of Beionith, andto Dauid ap Owan hee 
GaucthelantsofElicimar, 
Allo at fhe fame time, bee gaue and confirmed’ 
onto ugh Lacie (as before is faide) tye lande of 
Meth in Freeland, with the appurtenances for the, 

Fy feruice 
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Ternice of an handyed knightes ov men of armes 
to holde of him and of his fonne John by a char⸗ 
tet, whyche he made therof: andalfo he deuided 
there the landes and poſſeſſions of Frelande with 
the (eruices to bis Cubicdes, as weil of England 
ag Irelande, appopnting Come to polde bp ſer⸗ 
nite fo fynde fortie knights, op menne of armes, 
and fome thittie, arid fo ſoorth. Tinto two Frill 
Lopes hee graunted the kpngdome of Cozgh, 
for the fernice of fortie knights, and fo other-thece 
Lopes hee gaue the kingdome of Limerpke, foe 
the (eruice of the lpke number of knightes to bee 
polden of him and bis fonne John, relerupng to 
him lelke and to his beires the C itie of Lymenke 

William Fitz With one Cantred. To William Fits Ttoclme 
Aldelme, YS Sever, he qaue the Citie of Meſſeford with 

the appurtenaunces and fernices : and to Ro⸗ 
Robertde berte de Poer his Barthall, he qaue the Citic of 

Waterkorde, andte Hugh Lacy, hee committed 

the fafe keping of the Citie of Dyutlyne. “And 

thefe perfons to whome fuche giftes and alſig⸗ 

nations were made, receyued othes of fealtic to 

Deare they? allegiance vnto hym and to his ſonne 

for thofelandes and poſſeſſions in Irelande, in 

manner and forme as was requifite. 
Che Cardinall Uinian hauyng difpatched 

tys buſineſſe in Irelande, came backe inte En⸗ 
glande, and bythe Kyngs fafeconduife retour⸗ 
Hed agayne into Scotlaride, where ina Coun⸗ 
cell poldenat Edenburgh, he ſuſpended the Bis 

Joppe of Wihiterne, bicauſe he did refute to come 

to that Councell: But the Lifoppe made no 
accompte of that fufpenfion, hauyng a defence 

Poer. 
Hugh Lacy. t~ 

0 

god ynough by the Biſhoppe of Porke, whole 
Suffraqane he was. 

After the King had broken op his Parlia⸗ 
ment at Orenforwd, he came ta Rarlebozrough, 

and there graunted onto Philippe de Weeufe ail 

tye kingdame of Zimerite for the {ernice of kor⸗ 

tic Knights : for Hubert and. Williã the bectheen 

of Keignald carle of Coꝛnewall, and John de ta 

umeray their nephue,refuled the gift therof, by⸗ 

caufe itwas not as pet conquered Foz thekpng 

thereof, ſurnamed Atonoculu:, that ig, wyth 

the one eye, Who hadde holden that byngdome 
ofthe Kyng of Englande, beynglatdp Mayne, 
one of Lys kynſemenne gotte pofliflion of that 

kingdome, anid hilde it without the acknowled⸗ 

cing anp Cubicition to Kyng Henry, nop would 
obcye bis officers, bycauſe of the fcathes and do⸗ 

maces whyche thep dyd practile agaynſt the J 

rif}e people, withoute occafion (as they alltad⸗ 

gcd, by reafon whereof the yng of Cozke al- 
fo rebelled agaynſte the Kyng of Englandt 
and bps people, and ſo that 1 calme was full of 
trouble. 

Philip de 
Bic uſe. 

J 

Aath. Parise 

rlide. OF Bing Henry the fonne Was deliuered of a man 
The fame feafon, Ducene Wargaret the wife 

wn 
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childe, whith tined not palt three dayts. Fu that 
timt there was alfo theough all England a great 
multitude of Jewes, and bycauſe thep hadde ne 
placcappopnted them where to bury thole that di⸗ 
ed, but only at London, they were conflrepned to 
bping al their dead corpſes thither from all parties 
ofthe Kralue. To cafe them therefore of that ins 
conucnience, they obtepnen of K. Henry a grant, 
to haut a place affigned them in cuery quarter 
where they Dwelled,to burp theit dead bodies. 

Thelame yeare was the body of S. Amphts 
bolus the Wartir , that was inftruifer to Saint 
Albone founde , not farte from the Towne of 
Saint Albones, andthere in the Monafterie of 
that Towne buiicd with great and folemne Cee 
remonies. 
In the meane tyme, King Benrp trans 

{ported ouer into Noꝛinandy, hearing that the old 
grudge betwirt him and King Lewes beganta 
be rencwrd vppon this occafion, whereas King 
Henry had recepucd the French Rings daughter 
Alice pꝛomiſtd in marriage vnto bis fonne Ri⸗ 
chard,toremapnein England with bim, till Hee 
were able to company with bir bufband, Ring 
Hentp being of a diffolute life, and giuen much to 
the pleafure of the boop,at the lcaſi wiſe (as the 
French King fulpeifed,) btganne to fantefie the 
yong Ladye, andby fucke wanton falke and 
company keeping a8 hee vſed with bir, bee was 
thoight to bane bought bir te confente vnto bys 

ficfhly will, wobiche was the cauſe wherefore hee 

woulde not fuffer that bis fonne Moulde martic 

hir, being not of ripe peares fitte thetebnto. 

Wl heredpon the Frenche Hing gelling howe the 
matter wente, thougbte inftly that fuche reproche 

wroughte againſte him in bis bloud, was inna 
wile to be {uffered. Herevpon therfoze he complei= 

ned to P Pope, who fog ridreſſe thereof, ſente one 
Peter a Pꝛrieſt, Cardinall, entitleo ofS. Grils⸗ 
gone as Zegate from him into Fraunce, with cõ⸗ 
iniffion to put Noꝛmandy, and all the lands that 

Selonged to King Henry, onder inderdiition,if be 

woulde not ſuffer the marriage fo kee folemuifes 

Withoute telay betwirte bis ſonne Richarde, and 

Ales the French Kings daughter. The Bing ads 
urrtifed heercof, came to a communication with The Kings 

the French King at Poyp vpon the.2 of Septés Mee ae ¥ 
bet, and there offered to cauſe the marriage to bee 

ſolenmiſcd out of bad, if the French King would 
give iN marriage with bis Daughter the Ciite of 
Burgts, with all the appurtenances as it was 
acceded, andalfo vnto his fonne King Henry F 

the countrep of Veulgeſyne, that is to fay, all the 

Lande betwirt Gifogs and Puſſy, ag bee had like= 

wife coucnaunted, but bycaule the French Bing 

refuſed fo to do, King Benrp would not fuftir pis 
fone Kicharde to marry his Daughter Thicesbut 

pet at thigenterucwe ofthe two Pzinces ie 
elp 
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htlpe of the Cardinal, end other noble men of — proficifer. Ita plane, ve quando ballini ſui de terra 
both fides, they agreed to beftiendes, and that if tranfmvinanes requifierint, bona fide & fine ma- 
thep could not take order betwirt them,to the end lo bygento ew confilium & anxilinm praflabi- 

ali matters touching the controucrfics depending mo ad eiuſdem terre dfenfisnem & protectiunem. 
betwirt them fo, the lades in Doucrgne and Bere Aiur pud Nicos. Che Englie wheredt is 
ry, and foz the fee of Chatcau Kaoul, then (ould thus. Dewis King of Fraunce, to all thofe te 
the matter be putte to twelue perfons, fire onthe whom tyele prefent letters Mail come: Knowe ail 
one fide, and fire on the other, authoriſing them to pou that we haue recepued into our proteffion ano 

compoundand finiſh that controuerfie andallo= cuſtody all the landes of Henry HK. of Englande 
ther whiche mighte rile betwirtthem. Fozthe 10 our deere brother, let and being in thele partics of 
French King thele were named tye Biſhoppes of this fide the fea, wit chance himi to pafle oner inta 
Claremont, Peuers, and Crops, andthyee Was England, oꝛ to goe any way forth from home, fo 
rons, Carle Theobald Earle Koberte, and Peter that when his Warlifcs of his lands on this huthee 
de Courtney, the Kings beeethzen. For the yng ſide the Sea ſhall require vg, wee {Lall help thenr 
of England were named the Biſhops of Mauns, andcouncell them faithfully end withoute male 
Pereqozt,and Nauntes, with three Baronsalfo, engine foz defence and protection vf the fame laos, 
Maurice de Croum, William Maigot, and Pe⸗ Giuen at Micens Shogily after, King Henry ree 
ter de Mount rabell. At the ſame tine aifo,both turned into Englande from NMormandp, andat 
theſe kings pꝛomiſed and vndertoobe to ioyne thtiee Wodſtocke made his ſonne Ecttrey Knighte. 
powers togither, and to goe into the holy landto 20 Chis yeare Pope Alerander ſeute into all partes 
ayde Guido King of Ferufalein, whometheSa- Argatests fumimonthe Biſhops and Pꝛilates 
razen Saladine ting of Egipte nid Core opppeſſe toagencrall Counfell tobe holden at Rome m i : | 
‘with continual and molt cruell warre. the beginning ofthe Lent in thepeare next folloe 7335 

This done, the Frenche King teturncd home, wing. Chere came therefore two Degates into at Rome, 
and King Benrp came to Ciernucil, where bee England, the one named Albert: de Suma, who 

fone, made this ordinance, that nomanfouldetrouble- had in commiſſion to ſummon them of Englãde 
a the vaſſall og tennant,as we map cal them, koꝛ his and SDormandyp:: nd the other was cleped Pictto 

Lords debt. ; Ah) bi Santa Agatha, appoynted to ſummon them 
After this, Ring Henrp went into Berry, and of Scotland, Ficland,and the Iles about p fame: 

toke Chateau Koux oz Raoul, and marchpng ,o-wbherchpon obtepning licence to pafle theough the 
towards Caſtre, the Lope ofthattownecamee | King of Englands donunions, he was conſtrey⸗ 
met him on the way, ſurrendring into pis handes ned to fweare-bpon the Lolp Cuangilifts, that bee 

the daughter of Raufe de Dolis lately befoꝛt de⸗ ſhoulde not attempt any thing in bis Legateſhip 
ceafled, whomethe Krug qaue onto Waldwine- haf might be hurtfull to the Hing o2 his Realm, 

be Kiuers, with the honog of Chateau Wonr oz _ and that he foul come and vilit the King again 
Raoul. Then wet he vnto Braundemont, wbere as hee returned homewares. 
Andebert Erle of March came onto him, and fol This peart onthe ſunday before fhe natinitie Cerys. Dore, 

e purchaf: 0 him the whole countrep of Watch fo2 the time * of S. John Baptiſt, being the cightcenthof June, 
theErle- of Giiteene thoufande ib. Anioupn,twentie mults, ~ after the {etting of the Suna, there appeared a 
of march, ann twenti⸗ palfreys. Che Charters of this qrant/4p marucllous ſighte inthe aire buto cataine per⸗ 

and fale made and giuen onder the Ceale of p fapd . fons that bepeld the Came. Foz whereas the newe 
Carle of March, bare date inthe moncthofScp= Mone ſhone fat very faire with bis horns tos Atrange fighe 

tember Anno Chꝛiſti.7. And then didtheking wardes the caſt firaighte wayes the vppet horne cee 

receptie the fealtieand homages of allthe Barbs was deuided into two, oufofthe middes of whi⸗ ¥ 
and Knightes ofthe countrep of March, after hee che deviifion,a bꝛeuning baud {pang vp, cefting 
had ſatiſſied, contented, andpaydethemonepon= —_ from it a farre off coales and fparkes, agit had bin 
to the Earle accoꝛding to the couenauntes. of fire, The body of the Mane in the meanctime 

The Ring this peare heloe his Chꝛiſtmas at — thatwas beneath, ſteied to walk and with in 
Ingiers, and meaning ſhortly aftertoreturnein= ——refeinblarice lixe fo an addtr 02 fnabe that had bin 
to Englanoe, be fent tothe Frenche Hing for let= so beaten. andanone alter it tame to the olde fate az 
ters of protedion, which were graunted, and ſente = gan. Chis chanced aboue a doſen times, and at 

ree. 24. 
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etenour of fo him in fozme as followetiy, ſength fron’ Hope to horne it became halle 
; =. Ludowscws rex Francorum omyibus ad quos prefei= = Plackes ga i 

MoteGion, teslitere peruencrint Salutem. Noserit wninerfitas Jn Stptember followitig the Moone beyng 
ig veſtra quod nos reciprmus in protetione cx cuftos about leuen and twentith dapes elder, at fire okthe A Age eelyog 

‘ dia nofira totam terram Henrici Regu Angliæcha- clocke, the Sunne was cclipfed, not vniuetſally, ot the Suages , 
rifimi fratris noſtri, incifmarinis parfibus fitam, fe but particularly oz) body thertof appeartd agit 
conrigerit cumin Angliam tran fretare vel peregre oct honed, Noting p joints towards paciett ag 

. F. ij. ~ the 
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themonedoth,being twentie dayes olde. The re⸗ — toke their oth, that they Mouloe not procure anye ; 
ſidue of the compafle of it, was coucred with a  Ddomageto the Kyng oꝛ Kealme of Englande. : 
blacke roundel, wwhiche comming downe by little There went but onlp foure Biſhops out of Eng⸗ 
and little, thꝛew absut the horned brightneſfe that ¶ land,to witte, Hugh Putſey o2 Pudſey Byſhop 

xremained, ti both the hones came to hang down  —of Durham, John Bithop of Noꝛwich Keignald 

on eyther fide to the eatthwards, and as the blacte Biſhopot Bath,and Robert Biſhopof Hereford, 

xoundell went bp little and little foꝛ wardes, the beſide Abbots:foz the Engliſh Biſhoppes firmelp 

chornes at length were turned towards the Welt, ſtode in it, that there oug bt but four Biſhops on⸗ 

and forthe blacknes palling away, the ſunne recei⸗ Ip to gor forth of England to any generall coun⸗ 

“ned bir bꝛightneſſe againe In the meane time, the ro cell called by the Pope. Chis peare after Richard . 

aire being ful of cloudes of diuers coulours, as red. de Lucy Lordchiefe Juſtice of England gaue o- ee 

_ pellow, greene, and pale, holp p peoples fight with uer his office, and became a Chanon inthe Abbey chicke duſtice 
An. Reg 25, MMe cafe to Dilcerne the maner of it.The K.thps of Wieftwwod 02 Letnos, which he had founded, € Englande | 

eceafleth, 
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The French company as herode all that night towards Do⸗ 
“eta uer thereto meete the Frenche Hing that was cõ⸗ 
?a\padding to 
vifitthe Arch- 

ming fowards: England to vilit the tombe of the 
bifhop Bec- \Archbilyop Thomas Becket, as hee hadde before 
ketstombe. fitite bowed, He landed at Douce the.2z,dape of 

Rog. Howe, *Peare peld big Chriſtmas at Mincheſter, at whi⸗ built vppon his owne ground, endowing it with 

11 ochetime,newes came abroade ofagteat wonder —_. great reuenewes, andin Gulp after be Dyed there. 4 partiameny 

Atrange that hadde chaunced at a place called Drenbale, After whole decefle, King Henry the father called ac Windfore, 

wonder, Within p Lordſhip of Derlington,in which place -a Parliamente at Wiindlore, at the whiche was $I 

18 part of the carth lifted it felfe bp on beightinap= —_pecfent King Henry the fonne,and a greate num⸗ ; 

parance like to a mighty Tovwer,and ſo itremat= ¶ berof Lords, Earles and Barons. It this Parli⸗ 

ned from nine of theclocke in the mozning, till the 20 ament, order was taken for pertition of pikealin, 

venen tpde , and then it fell Downe with an hozrible fo fhatit was deuided info foure partes, certayne 

‘noife, fo that all fuche as were neighbourstheres age perfonages being alotted vnto euery part to 

about; were putin great feare. Chat peece ofearth gonernethe fame, but not by the name of Juſti⸗ 

with the kall was ſwallowed vp,leauingagreate ces, albeit that Ianulfe de Glanuille was made — 4 q 

Deepepitte inthe place, as was tobee feenemany ruler of Poꝛkſhire and authoꝛiſed Juſtice there,as ° 
peares after. i he that beſt vnderſtood in thofe Dapes the auncient 

. Laurence Acchbithop of Dublin, and Catho⸗ —latacs andeullemes ofthe Wealme. , 
licus the Archbithoppe Tuamon. with fiue o2 fire The fame peare, Geftrey Earle of Writapne ceffrey Earl 

other Frith Biſhops and diucrs both ByHoppes by his fathers commaundement leuied an armp, of Briayne 

-ano Abbots of Scotlanve, palled theough Eng: z> and palling onet into Britaine, walted the lands (300° “ 
land towardes the general countell, andwithall o£ Guidomer de Leong, and conſtreyned bpm — 
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to fubmit himfelfe onto bit. c.. : ey nai ; 
» The cighteene day of Auguſt, the, Moone was There came ouer with biinbenry ‘Dnke of 

eet eclipſed, which was feene of King Henry andbps Lduayne.hilip Carle of Flaunders; Balowine 
Carle of Guines, Erle William de Mandenille;: .. 

and dyuers other Earles, Lozres , Barons and 
Rnightes.. oer 

~ King Venrp was ready to receyue him at ther 
water fide,and the mortowe after, bꝛoughte hym 

With 
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with greate honor onto Canterbury, where thep 
Were with due reuecence and vnſpeakrabit ioy ree 
ceiuedof the Archbiſh op Richard;and divers other 
Bifhops there aſſembled togither with the conuẽt 
of Cheiftes Churche, and an infinite multituoe of 
nobles and Gentlemen. The French K. offered 
hpon the tombe of the faid Drchbithop Thomas, 
a tiche tuppe of golde, and gaue to the Monkes 
therean hundzcd tunnes of wine to bee recepued 
peately of bis gift for ever at Poyſſy in Fraunce. 
And further be qraunted to the fame Wonks, that 
whatſocuer was bought within bis dominions of 
Frauncee to their vſe, hould be free from tolle, tal⸗ 
lage,and paping any maner of exciſe for the fame. 
And thele grauntes bee confirmed with bis char⸗ 
ter thercof, maze and deliuered to them bp p hãds 
of Hugh de Putſey, fonne tothe Bilhop of Du⸗ 
refine that was his Chauncelloz. 

King Lewis having performed his vowe, anv 
recepucd many rich giftes of King Penrp, retur⸗ 
ned home into Fraunce , and ortly after cauſed 
his ſonne to be Crowned King, and refigned the 
gouernemente to him, as by ſome Writers it ap⸗ 
peareth. 

Aboute the ſame time, Cadwallan prince 
of Adales being bꝛought bekore the King to make 
aunfwere to diners accufations crhibitea againtt 
bint, ag hee returned towarde his countrep vnder 
the kings Caufe conduit, was layde for by bis ent= 
mits, and flapne to the Kings greate aunder, 
though be were not giltte in the matter, 

! After this, IK. Henry the father helo his Chriſt⸗ 
mreg26. mas at Pottingham, and ddlilliant %.of Scot- 
og -Howede. lana with bim. Che fame pere fell difcozd bet wirt 
1160 __ thepong ing of Fraunce , and his mother and 
cord be= — itcles, bir becetheen, Erle Theobalde and Earle 
ench Kyng Stephen, the which thiaking themfelues not well 
adhis nobles $fed, procured Hing Henry the ſonne to ioyne 

with them in kriendſhippe, and to goe ouer into 
Caglandeto purchate his fathers alfiftauncein 40 
theit behalfe againſt their nephew. Be being come 
ouer to his father, enforzmed bim of the whole mae 
ter,and did fo much by bis earneſt fuite therein, p 
befoze the fratt of Ealter, bis father wente over 
With bim into Pormandy, and immediately bps 
pon their artiual in thoſe parties, the olve Frenche 
Dueene, mother tothe pong K. Phillip, with ic 
breethren the ſayd Ceres, and many other noble 
men of Fraunce,came onto him, and concluding 
A leaque with him , delivered boftages into bys 50 
handes, and recepued an oth to followe bis coun= 
cell and aduice in all things. Herevpon King Hk⸗ 
ty aflembled a greate army, in purpote after Ea- 
iter to inuade the Frenche Kings dominions: but 
before any qreate crplopte was made, be came to 
an enteruew with the new Hing of Fraunce, bes 
twirte Gilors and Treodſunt where partly bp 
‘Gentle words, and partly bp thycatnings whyche 

‘The Frenche 
‘word is Muys. ‘word is Muy ‘s 
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King Henryoled fo2 perfwmatton, the French king 
releaſſed all his indignation conctiued aqaint bis 
Mather and vncles and teteiued them agayne in⸗ 
to his fauour, coutnauntiug to allow hig mothet 
for cuery Day towatabir expences ſeuen pounde 
of Parisi money, during his father King Lewes 
yps life tyme, and after his drathe , Hee MHoulve 
enioy all hit Dower, excepte the Cattels Why che 
King Phillip mightreteine Mill in his hands. Ble 
ivatthis aflemble, King Henry the father in the 
pretence of the French ing, receiued homage of Z — 
Philin Carle of Flanders and graunted to ppm jar — 
kor the ſame a thoufandmerkcs of filuerto be ree to the Kyag cexued yearely ont ofthe Checker at London, {a of Englande. 
that in confideration thereof, hee (outa finde fine 
Hundzed Knightes, oz men of armies, to ferue the 
Ring of Englanve for the {pace of fogtic dayes, 
when fo cuct he Moulde haue warning gyuen one 
to bim. 

Mozeaner , the two Kings at this affernblp 
concluded a league togither, ann whereas certaine 
landes were in controuerſie betwirte thent, ag the 
fee of Chateau , Raoul and other firall fees, if 
thep coulde not agree among themfelues,concer= 
ning the fame, epther of therm was contented to 
committe the order thereof, and of all other con= 
trouerlles betwirte then vnto fire Bithoppes, to 
be cholen indifferently: betwirte them, the oneta 
Chole three, and the other other thee. 

In this peare, oꝛ as the Annales of Aquitaine 
hauc, inthe peare laſt patter, Richarde Earle of 
Poittowe {uboued the ſtrong foptreffe of Tayl⸗ 
bourg, whithe was innged before } time impreg⸗ 
nable: but Earle Richarte conſtreyned them that 
kepte it, fo ſoꝛe with ſtraighte Grae, that firt ina 
deſparate mode they ſallied forthe , and alſayled 
bis people tighte valiantly/ but yet neuertheleffe, 
thep: were beaten backe, and dziuen fo retire into 
theit kortrelſe, whiche finally they ſurrendzed ine 
to thebands of Earle Richarde , who canted the 
walles thereof to bee raled And the like fortune 
chaunced to diners other Caftels and fortreſſes 
that ſtode in Rebellion againſte hym within a 
moneth fpace, 

Tailbourg belonged onto one CBeéFrep de 
Kancin, whole proude and toftic tomacke pra⸗ ‘ 
ififing Rebellion ayaynite Duke Kitharde cars Wat. Par, 
fed him fo take this enterpriſe in bande, and when 
hee hadde atchieucd the fame to bis owne cons 
tentation , bee paffto—ourr inte €nglande, 
and Was recepued With great triumph. 

About the ſame tyme, the forme of the Kings ; 
Coyne was altered and thaunged, bycaule that 77%. Parnw, 
many naughty and wicked’ perfons had Dent» The forme 
fed wayes to counterfept the fame, Co that the ale Seine chiged, 
feration thereof was very neceffary, but greeuous 
~ and chargeable fo the poze inhabitants of the 

alme 
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Math. Paris. 
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King Henry the father, whileſt he was at Ma⸗ 

Ro. Howed. uns alter Chriſtmas made this ordinaunce, that 
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Math. Paris. 

cuery Man beeing worth ingodes to the valewe 
of an bundzed poundes Anioupn, Mould kepe one 
Hozle able for (eruice inthe warres, and armoure 
complete foꝛ a Rnighte oz man of armes as wee 
may rather call them. Alſo thatthole that hadde 
goes worth in value from fogtie poundes to 
fiue and twentie poundes of the fame money, 
fhoulde at the leatt haue in bis boule foz bis furni⸗ 
turean Babergeon,a cappe of ftrele,a Speare,and 
& £020 02 bowe and arrowes. And furthermore 
hee ordeyned, that Noman mighte fell or lay to 
gage bys armour and weapon, but ſhould be boũd 
to leauc it to bis nert heire. 102 Thi TH" 

Cdlhen the Frenche Kyng and the Earle of 
Flaunders were aduertiſed that King Henry had 
made this ordinance amongſt his fubieites, thep 
gale commaundemente that their people ſhoulde 
be armed after the lpke manner. 
- Chis peare after Candlemas, Laurence Arch⸗ 
biffoppe of Dublin came ouer tothe King into 
Noꝛmandy, aud broughfe with him the ſonne of 
Roverike king of Conagh, to remaine with bim 
aga pledge, fo2 perfoxmance of coucnauntes paſ⸗ 
fed betwirte thent, as the payment of tribute and 
fuch like. Che ſayd Irchbiſhop dyed therin Mor⸗ 
mandy, wherevppon the King fente Geffrep de 

_ Bay one ofhis Chaplaynes and Chaplepne alfo 
to the Popes Leqate Alerius, into Frelande, to 
feale that Archbiſhops See into bis handes. 
He allo fente Joon Lacie Coneſtable of Che 

fer, and WRicharde de Peake, to haue the Citie of 
Dublin in keeping, whiche hugh Lacp hadde in 
charge befo2e, and nowe was diſcharged, bycauſe 
the Kyng toke difpleature with him, for that hee 
had married without his licence a daughter of the 
ding of Conagh, accogding to the maner of that 
countrep. 

fonne, that was the eled of Lincolne, and hadde 
tecepued the profitcs of that Bithopricke p ſpace 
of ſeuen peares, and had big election confirmed bp 
the Pope inthe feaft ofthe Epiphany at Warle- 
bridge, in peelence of the Ring andthe Byſhops 
of the Mealine,renounced that benefice of his own 
free will. After that the ope hadde fente a ſtrayte 

| 

P commaundement onto Richard Archbithoppe of 
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Caunterbury, epther to caufe the fame Geftfrey by 
the cenfures of the Church, to renounce bis miter; 
6} elſe to take vppon himt he ozder of Prieſthod, 
Therefore vppon ged aduice taken in the matter 
With his father and other of his efpeciall friendes, 
indging himlelke infufficiente fo2 the one, hee was 
contented to Depart with the other. And therevpon 
tozote letters vnto the ſayde Archbiſhop of Caun⸗ 

~ terbury, in fozme ag foloweth.enerabili patri Ri- 
shardo det gratia Cantuarienſi Archiepiſcopo apo- 

This prare alſo, Geſfrey the Rings baſtarde 40 

frolice fedis legato, Gaufridu domini Regis An- 
gliæ filsus & cancellarins falutem & rewerentiam 
debitam ac denotam. Placuit maieſtati Apoftolices 
veſtræ iniungere ſanctitati, vt me certe tenapere vo- 
caret ad fufcipendum ordinem ſacerdoti, & pon- 
sificaln of ficy dignt tatem.EGo vero conſiderans quã- 

plures epifcopos maturiores ac prouectiores, pruden- 
tia & tate, vix tantæ adminiſtrationi ſufſicere, nec 

fine periculo animarum ſuarum ſui officiũ pontifica- 
10 tus ad perfectum explere, veritus ſum onus importa- 

bile ſenioribus, mihi imponere iuniori faciens hæt no 
ex leuitate animi, fed ob reuerentiam ſacramenti. 

Habito itag, tractatu faper €0 cũ domino rege patre 

méo,dominu fratribws meiſq rege & Pictauenſi & 

Britannerum comitibuszepi [cops etia Henrico Bato~ 

cet, Frogerto Sagtenfi, Reginalds Batonsenfi, Sefride 
Ciceftreft qui prafentes aderat,aliter de vita & ſta- 
tu meo diſpoſiui, volens patris met obfequys militare 
ad tempus, & ab epifcopalibus abjtimerezomne ttag, 

20 sys elections inde & Lincolnenjem epiſcopatũ ſpon- 

taneè, liberè, quierè, & integre,in manw veſtra pater 
Vancte roßgno, tam electionẽ qua epiſcopatus abſolu- 
tionem poftulans a vob, tanquam a metropolitano 

meo, & ad hoc ab apoftolica fede [pecsaliter delegate. 

Bene vale. The &.for bis maintenance now af= 
ter he had refiqned his Biſhopricke, qaue to hym 
fiue C. Markes of perely rentin England, and as 
much in Poꝛmandy, ⁊ made hint mezeouct lord 
Chancelloz. This yere alto after Efter,the kings 

30 of Englãd + Sraunce came fo an enteruew togi⸗ 
ther,at a placein p confines of their cotitreps cale 
led by fome Writers Hadum sans Remigy, on a 
munday being the.27-0f Apꝛil, in which aſſemble 
of thole two Princes z Knightes téplers ¢ hoſpi⸗ 
tallers preſented to thenrletters directed fro Pope 
Alerader onto al Chriflia princes, aduertifing thé 
ofthe danger wherin the holy lend ſtod at P pres The dinget 
fent, if (peedp remedie were not Pfoner prowideDd. the holy "lan 
He therfore exhorted thé to avdzefle their helpyng 
hand towards the reliefe thereof, qranting vnto al 
{uch ag woulde enterpzife fo goe thither in perfor, 
(foremain there po defence of p coũtrey againſt 
P Infinels great pardon as to thofe that Bid ton⸗ 
tinue there the {pace of two peres wer pardoned of 
penance foz al their fines, ercept theft, crtoztion, 
roberie, ⁊ plurie,in which caſes reftitution was ta 
be made, ik partic were able to dor it, iknot, then 
he Mould be affoiled as wel for thofe things as foz 
other:¢ thole that remained one pere in thofe pars 

5° tics were pardoned of halfe their whole penaunce 
Due fo all their finnes. And fo thofe that wente to 
bifite the bolp fepulchze.be qranted alfo great pars 
bon, as temiffion of their fins, tobefher thep came 
thither o2 peraducnture died by the way. Hee alfo 
granted at {uch indulgence vnto thofe that wet to 
war againtt p eninies of our Religion in p holy 
lande,as his pꝛedeceſſors the Popes Urbanus and 
Eugentus hadde graunted intime pall: and hee 

tecepucd 

ty 
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receiucd tiketwife their wines, childzé, their godes 
e poflelfidg onder the protedion of Saint Peter 
andthe Church of Rome. Che two Kings ha⸗ 
ving heard the Popes letters red, and taken god 
aduice thereof, they promifes by Goddes fauoure 
ſhortly to prouide conueniente apde for relecfe of 
the holp land, and of the Cheiftians as pet remai- 
ning inthefame. Bnd this was the end of thepz 
conununication foz that time,and fo thep depart, 
the French ing into Fraunce, andthe Kyng of 
England into Poꝛmandy. 
Fn the meane time, by the King of Englands 

appopntment, William King of Scotland went 
ouer into NMoꝛmandy, and by the aduice and god 
admonition of King Henry, hee qrauntedlicence 
vnto two Bithops of his Realme of Scotlande, 
that is to wit, Aberdene and Saint Androwes, to 
returne into Scotlande, whome hee had lately be⸗ 
fore baniſhed, dziuen out of bis iRealme. Moze- 
ourt, ag K. Henry lay at Harflecte ready to tran= 
ſpoꝛt ouer into England, there fel diſcord betwirt 
the Ring of Fraunce , and the Earle of Flanders, 
fo that the Hing of England at delice of p French 
King, returned backe, and came onto Gitozs, 
where the Frenche King met him, and fo dyd the 
Earle of Flaunders, betwirte whome vpon talke 
hadinthe matter vepending in controuerfic, hee 
made aconcorde, and then comming Downe to 

Chircburg, hee and the King of Scottes in bys 
companp,tran{ported over inte Englande, lan⸗ 
Ding at Poztelmonth the fire and twẽtith of Ju⸗ 
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be Houlp haue one paire of cyraffes, an helmet, a 
Speare,and a Shicld, And cucry free man of the 
lapty hauing godes in balew worth ten markes, 
ſhall haue an baberacon, a ficele cappe, and a 
Speare, and all burgefles,and the whole commu= 
naltie of free men {hall haue a Mambais, acappe 
of fteele, and a Speare. 

And further it was ordeyned, that euery man 
thus bound te. haue armour, foulde be ſworne to 
haue the fame befoze the fealt of 5. Hilarie, and 
to be true vnto King Henry Fits Emprice,in de⸗ 
fence of whome and ofhis Realme they ſhoulde 
Reepe With them fuche armioure and weapon, ace 
cording ts bis peecepte and commanndemente 
thereof hadde and made. AND Noman after he bee 
furnifved with fuche armour, ſhoulde fell, pleage, 
lende, 02 other wile alien, the ſame, neyther mape 
lisZode by anye meancs take the fame front 
hin, nepther by wap of fozfepture, nepther by dis 
ſtreſſe nor pledae, noz by any other meancs : and 
Whe any man dpeth, haning fuch atmour,he ſhal 
leaucit to bis heite, and ifbis beite be. not of laws 
full aqeto weare it inte the ficloe, then be that 
hathe the cuftodis of his body Mall haue the are 
mour, and fpnde an able man fo weare it foz 
him, till he come to age. 
- Sf anp burgeſſe of any qed totone haue moze 
armoure than hee oughte to haue bp this fatute, 
be {hall fell it 02 gyue it fofome man that maye 
Weare itin the Kings ſeruice. 
No Jewe might ane armour by this flatute: ¶ niche 

but thofe that had any, were appoynted to ſell the hane no ar- 
fame to fucbe as were inbabitantes within the moure. 
Realme,foz uo man might fell 02 tranſporte any 
atmoure ouer the Sca, withoute the Kings li⸗ 
cence. 
Allo for the bettet e¢ecution of this ordinance, 

if was ordeyned, that inquefts Mould be taken by 

{ufficiente Furozs, what they were that were able 

to haue armoure by they, abilitie in landes and 

godes. Alſo the King woulde, that none ſhoulde 

be ſwornt to haue armour, exctpte bec weee a free 

man of bitth and bloud. 
The fame pere, the King being at Maltham, 

affiqned an apde to the maintenance of the Chꝛi⸗ 

ſtian Souldiers in the holy land, that is to witte, 

a2, thoufande markes of filuer, and fiue hundred 

markts of golde. Hugh Bolun otberwite calles 

Mat. Par, 

KRcuclocke the fonne of Manulle the (econde of P The deceſſe of 
namie Carte of Chefter, deteaſſed this peate, and Hugh Earle 

was buried at Leeke. Hee left bebind him ifluebp of Chetter. 

| | The King being now refurned into England, 
An at oꝛdeyned a ftatute foꝛ armour and ‘weapon to bee 50 

had amonglt his {ubicéies heere in this Kealme, 
Which was thus. Euerp ma that peld a Rnightes 
fee ſhould be bound to auc a papre of cutaſſes, an 
helmet, with chield and Speare, and euery knight 

£2 man ofarmes ſhoulde haue as manp curafles, 

helmets chieldes, and Meares as he helde knightes 
fees in demame. Furry man of the layty hauyng 
ges 0 reuentics top value of ſixtrene matkes, 

bis wife the Countefle Beautrict daughter of 

Richard Lacie Loyd Fultice of Englãd, a tonne 

named Ranulfe that ſucceedes hym, beeyng the 

firth Carle of Chefker , ans thirde ofthat name 

after the Conqueſt. elide this Ranulſe, be bad 

ailo four daghters bp bis faid wife, to twit, Band, 

marricd fo Daniv Erle of Angus, Quntington ¢ 

Lif. Ealloway 

Randi igd 
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Galloway Wabdell coupled with Willa Dau- 
bigny Erle of Arundell, Agnes married to Wil 

liam Ferrers Erle of Derbie , and Hauile topned 
with Robert Muincy Earle of Lincolne. 

The. 21, of Mouember, dyed Roger Archbi- 

ſhop of Porke, who (when be percepued hymlelke 
in daunger of death bp force of that his laſt ſick⸗ 

nefle) deliuerrd greate ſummes of money onto 

certapne Biſhoppes and other graue perfonages 
to be diftributes among poze people : but after 
pis deathe, the Kyng called foz the moncy, and 

feafedit to bps ble, alleoging a fentence gpuen 

by the fame Archbifhop in his Ipfe time, that no 

ecclefiafticall perfon myghte give any thyng bp 

will, ercept bee Denifed thefame whilelt be was 
in perfcét pealthe : pet the Biſhoppe of Durban 

woulde not departe with foure hundzed matkes 

which be bad recepued to diftribute amongſt the 

pore, allenging that be Dealt the fame away be- 

fore the Irchbiſhops death, and therefore hee that 

would haue it againe, mult goe gather it bppe of 

them, to whome be had diftributed it, whiche bee 

The Archb. 
of York de- 
ceafleth, 

Henry * ſecon de. 
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bitirfelfe oulve in no wile do. But the K. twke~ 

no ſmall difpleature with this vndiſcrete aun⸗ 

fwere, info muche, that bee ſeaſed the Cattell of 

Durhanr into his handes, and fought meancs fo 
diſquitte the fatd Biſhoppe by dyuers manner of 

wapes. 
The King heloe bis Cheiftmas this peate at 

The Kpiletha Wlinchefter , and aftertoardes layled ouer into 

ouer into HPoꝛmandy bycauſe he heard that the Kpng bys 

Normandy. fonne was gone to dis brother in lawe Ik Phil⸗ 
lip, and began to pralfile eftſones newe trouble 
which was true indede: but pet at Length he came 

backe, and was reconciled fo his father, and fwke 

an oth, that from thencefmethe bee woulde never 

{warue front hym, nor demaunde moze foz bys 

mayntenance but an hundzed poundes Anionin 

by the Dap.and tenne fb.a Day of the fame monep 

for bis wife. Hys father graunted this, and alfo 

coucnanted, that within the tearme of one peate 

pee woulde gine him the fernices ofan hundped 

Rnightes. . 

_ Ffter this, king Henry the father as a medi⸗ 

atoꝛ bet wirt the King of Fraunce, and the Erle 

of Flaunders touching fuche conttouerſies ag 

hanged bet wirt them, did fo much in the matter, 

that be fet them at one foz that time. 

‘ bout the fame feafon, King Henry the father 
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The K his fon 
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seconciled, 

marle, and other Imbaſſadoꝛs onto the Empe- 

_ your Freverike, to intreate foz bis lonne in lawe p 
Duke of Saronp,that be might be againe refto» 

rc into bis fauour, which could not be ebteined: 

for yee was already condenned to crile, but pet 

thug much to pleafure the Ring of England the 

Emperout granted, that fo many as went with 

pim out of their countiey, might teturne agapne 

The Duke of 

Sixonic. 

30 

4° him in righte of bis mother. This denpall fo 

nov owed. ſente William de Wandenille Earle of Albe⸗ 50 

at their pleafure, and that his wikt the Duches 
Maude the King of Englands daughter, Houis 
eniop hit dows, and be at libertic, whether ſhee 

would remapne dponit, 02 followe bir bulbande 

into crile, therefore When the dap came that bee 

mutt depatte ont of his countreyp, he fet fozwarde 
with bis wife and childgen, and a great number 

of the Nobles of his Countrey, and finally came 

into Noꝛmandy, where he was right iopfullp re⸗ 
ceyued of his father in law King Henry. Short= 
ly after bis comming thither, he gaue licence tof 
noble menne that were come thither with him, to 
refurne home,and then hee himfclfe wente into 
Spapne to vilite the body of Saint James the 
Apoftle. 

Hys wite beeyng greate with childe, re —— 
mayned With bir father in Pormandyp and at geliuered ofa 

Argenton the was deliucred of a fonne. —— 
This pere the Melchmen flew Kanulph Po⸗ ae 9 

tr Shtrike of Glowctſterlhire. 
King Henry helde hys Chriſtmas at Can, 

With his thect fonnes, Henry the King, Richard 
Carle of Poitow , and Geffrey Earle of Beye 
fayne. 

There was alfo Henry Duke of Saxony, 

(with bis wife and theit childꝛen, beſydes the 

Archbyfhoppes of Caunterbury and Dublin, 
with other Byſhoppes Earles and Barongin 
great number. 

Heere woulde Kyng Henry the father, that 
hys fonne the Kyng Mouloc recepue homage of 
bis beeethzen Rickarde Earle of Potifowe, and 

Geffrep Earle of Britapne. The Earle of Bꝛy⸗ 

tapne did not flap at the matter, but the Earle of 

Poicdtow refuled,allenging,that it was not con= 
uenient ſo long as their father liued, to acknow⸗ 

ledge anp Cuperiozitic in their brother : fox asthe yr rl. 

fathers inheritance was duc to the eldeſt fonne, 

fo he claymed the landes whiche bee belde Due te 

much offended his beother the King, that after= 

‘wards when Richard would haue sone homage 

be Would not recepuc it, wherespon Kichard de⸗ 

parted from the Court in greate difpleature, and. 

comming into Poitfow, hee beganne to kortiſie Reg. owed. 

bis Caltels and Townes, that bee mightbe ina } 
redinefle to ſtand vppon bis fafegard if bis father 
oꝛ bꝛeethꝛen fhould come topurfue sim. Bing 

Henry the fonne followed bim, fette on by the 

Carles and Barons of Poiiow, whiche foz the 

fharp and truell goucrnement of Earle Richard, 

pated bpm. Aud on the other five, fog the amiable 

courtefie ; feemely perfonage , 2nd other noble 

qualities which they fatw in the pong King, mo- 

ued thé totake part with him againſt Wichard, 
and foztlp after commeth theit bꝛother Gefficy ned 

swith a qreate army inapde of bis brother the B. Ww, peewine 

in fornuch, that Erle Richard not knowing ih the brechremy 
to fift 

G erway. D 7 



to hift off the paetent vaunger , fent to his father 
foz ayde, Who right fozie in his mynde to fer 
fuch bnnaturall dealing amongſt his fonnes ga⸗ 
thered an armie, and came fozwarde. He had a 

_. litle bekoꝛe trauailed to fet them at one, infomuch 
that where Earle Kicharde helde a Cattell naz 
med Clarevalr, which after the fathers deceaſſe 
ought fo rcmaine vnto King Henrye the fonne, 
dpon bys complaynte thereof made, the father 
did fo much with the Earle, that he furrendzed it 
into bis fatbershandes. And immediately after 

fecheauc, Al the theeefonnes cameto Angers , and there 
‘al berwixt (Ware tober obedient onto thep2 fathers twpll, 
asfoones, and to {eruc him agapnit all met : wherevpon be 

appopnted them a daye te meee at Dirabell, 
where the Barons of Guyen ſhoulde alfo bee, 
onto whome Ring Henry the fonne had ſworne 
to ayde them agaynſt Earle Richarve.herewith 
was Carle Geffray fent onto them to pecfwade 
them fo peace and quietneſſe, andto come bnto 
Mirabell accogding to king Henrie the fathers 

atleGeffray appepntment : but in ſteede of perſwading them 
ealeth vn- 
ytalully, 

‘Fhe father 

ceyued) hee procured them to purfue the warre 
both agapnit his father and bys brother Earle 
Richarde, 

King Benrie the forme remayning with his 
father, chewed ontwardely that bee wiſhed for 
peace, but bis meaning wag all contrarie, and 
fo obtepned Ipcence of his father to goe vnto 
Lymoges, that hee might labour to reduce both 
bis brother Gelfrey, andthe Barons of Guien 
bnto quietneſſe. 

But fuch diſſembling was put in pragile by 
king Henrie, that when the kather followed wth 
An armie,and cane onto Lymoges, in fteade of 
recepuing him with honour, as it had bene theyz 
Ductics to haue done, they ſhotte at him, and piers 
ced though his bppermoft armour , fo that both 
bee awd bys Sonne Kycharde were conſtray⸗ 
ned.to depart. Pet alterwardes hee entered 
that Citic, and comming forth of it agapne te 
talke wyth bis Sonnes, thofe within Zpmos 
ges eftlwnes rebelled, fo that certaine of them 

tie the father rove into the beade , andifit had 
fo chaunced that the Horſe in cafting vppe bys 
heade had not recepued the blowe, the arrowe 
had lyght in the Kings breaſt, to the qreat daun⸗ 

ſonnes the Ring and his brother Gefkrey goe a⸗ 
bout to ſee ſuche an heynous attempt puniftjen, 
but rather ſeemed to lyke well of it, and to 
mainteyne thoſe moſte malicious chimpes of 
theye fouctaigne Lode and father, for thep 
joyned wyth them agapnite hint, althougbe 

King Heurie the fonne mave countenaunce te 
bee wylling to reconcile bis brother, “andthe 

Henrie the feconde, 

to peace (Contraric to bis othe fo oftentpmes re⸗ 

wythin Hotte, the Horſe whereon King bene - 

get and perill of his perfon, nepther dyd bps 50 

457, 
Barons of Guien to hisfathet bp Way of fome 
agreement : but his double dealing waste maz The difloyall | 
nifctt, although in decde bee abuied his fathers —— 
pacience foꝛ a while, who was of nothing moze “OPS IPS" 
deſxrous than to wynne bis fonnes by fome 
courteous meancs, and therefore dyuerſe tymes 
offered to pardon all offences committed by bys 
enimies, at the fupte of bis Sonne the King, 
who in deede offtred hymfelfe nowe and ther 

10 as an intreatour, but that was onely to wytine 
tyme, that bys brother wyth fuche Braban⸗ 
ders and other Souldiers as hee had with hym 
in apde,befpoe the forces of the Barons of Guien 
might worke the moze mifchiefe agaynſte thepe 
father, and thep2 brother Earle Richarde , in 
wafting and deftroping their Conntreps that 
ſtoode ſtedtaſt on their ſyde. 

In the meane time Kicharde the Irchebi⸗ 
Moppe of Canterburie, and dyuerſe other By⸗ 
ſhoppes and Abbottes both of Englande anv 
Noꝛmandie affembled togyther at Can, and 
in the Abbep Churche of Saint Stephen pros 
nounced the fentence of Ercommunication ax 
gapntte all thofe that did hynder ann iinpeache 
thepe purpole , which (was to bane peace anv 
concogde concluded betwirte the Ting and bys 
Sonnes) the fame Sonnes onclp not of the fay 
fentence ercepted. 

Dyuerle Hpftes were made bp King Hen⸗ 
30 tie the Sonne,an his bother Earle Geffray ale 

fo ta get moncy foz the payment of thep2 Soul⸗ 
diours, as {popling of Shꝛynes, and tuche 
lykt. 
But at length when things framed not to 

they? purpoſe, and that the harmt whiche they 
coulde Due agaynite they: Father was muche 
lefic than they wiſhed, if power bad beene aun⸗ 
ſwerable to their willes, ing Henrie the fonne 
though indignation and difplcature ( ag fome King Henrie 

40 Write) fellintoa grieuous ficknetfe in a Tiple tonne fl 
lage called ertelt, not farre from Zpmoges, : 
where his father lay at ſiege. 

At the fyett be was taken with an ertreeme 
Feuer, and after followeda fore Hlire. Then 
perceyuing himſelfe in daunger of death, and 
that the @bifitions jad ginen hym ouer, bee ſent He fendeth te 
to his Father conkellling bys treſpaſſe commyt= bis father. 
ted agapnite bym, and requy2ed bpm of bps fae 
thetly loue to come and to fre bpm once befoze 
bee dytd. Wut foz that the father thought not 
God to committe hymſelfe into the handes of 
fuche vngracious perfones as were aboute bys 
fonne, bee ſente vnto hym bps Wing , in token 
of bis bleſſing, and ag it were a pledge to fi¢- 
nifie that he had fozginen him bis bnnaturall oa: 
ings agaynſt him. 

Che fonne teccepuing it with great humic 
litie, kilſed it, and fo ended his lyle in ied Si 
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fence of the Atchbiſhoppe of Burdeaur and o- 
thers on the daye of Saint Warnabie the A⸗ 
poftie. . 

He dyed(as fome wepte very penitently, and 
where as in his lifetime be had bowed tomake a 
tourney into the holye lande agapnit Gong eni- 
mits, and taken vpon him the Crofle foz that ine 
tent, be Delivered it vnto bis familiar friend Wil: 
Ham Marſhall to go thither with it in his fteade. 

His repentance 

Moꝛeouer when he percepued prelent death at 10 
bande, he firlt conkeſſed his Annes fecretely , and 
after openly afoze fundzie Biſhops and men of 
religion,anb recepued abfolution in moft humble 
wife. 

After this, bee caufed his fine clothes to bee 
taken from bim, and therewith an beare cloth to 
be put spon him, and after tying a cozde aboute 
bis hecke, he ſayde vnto the Bithoppes andother 
that foe by bint, J deliuer my ſelfe an vnwoꝛ⸗ 

kinde ot fu- 
perititious dez 
uotion, if rbis 

| report ofour thie and grievous finner vnto you the minifters 20 
_ aathor de ttue oF God by this cozne, befeeching our Lorde Je- 

{us Cheitt , whiche pardoned the theefe confel=: 
fing bys faultes on the Croſſe, that throughe 
pour prayers and for bis great mercycs fake it 
map pitafehim to bee. mertifull vnto mp foule, 
‘whereonto thep all anſwered Amen. Chen 
ſayde he vnto them, drawe me out of this bedde 
with this Core, andlay mein that bende ſtre⸗ 
Wed With Alhes (which he had of purpofe prepas 

Heisdrawne | red) and as be commaunded fo they Did:and thep 30 outot his be 
 athing volike laydt at his feete and at bis heade two greate 

to be true. {quare ftones . And thus bee beeyng prepared to 
Death, be willed that bis bodie after bis deceafle 
ſhoulde be conueyedinto Noꝛmandie, and bu- 
ryed at Rouen. 

And fo after be hadrecepued the Sacrament 
of the bodie and bloud of our Loꝛde, hee Departed 

His death· shig life ag afoze is fade, about the. xrbilj. peare 
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Henry the feconde. * 

Thus dyed this yong King in brs flouri⸗ 
fling youth, to home thꝛough bps owne init 
delertes , long ipfe was iuſtly dinped, fitbe hee 
Delpghted to begynne his qouctnement wyth 
vnlawkull attemptes , as an other Abfolon a⸗ 
gapnite bps owne naturall Father, fecking by 
wꝛongkull violence to pull the Scepter out of his 
hande. 

bee is not put inthe number of Kings, by⸗ 
tanfe hetemapned foz the moze patte onder the 
qourrnaunce of bis father, and was taken oute 
of this lyfe before bys father, fo that bee rather 
dare the name of king, as appoynted to taigne, 
than that he mape brefapde to haue taiqned in 
deede. 
His body alter his death was cõutyed towards 
Kouen thtre to be buried accordingly ag hee had 
wylled: but when thole that had charge to come ic. Triuer: 
uep it thpther wrre come onto the Citie of 
Mauns, the Bilhoppe there andthe Cleargie 
wonld not ſuffer them to go any further wyth it, 
but committed it to burpall in honourable wyſe 
within the Church of Saint Falian; 

When the Citisens of Woucn were hercof 
aduertiſed, they were foze offended with that dos 
ing, ¢ fkreyght wapes fent onto them of Maung, 
requyring to haue the corps Delivered, theatning 
other wile with manpe carnell othes te fetche it 
from thent by force. 

King Henrie therefore to fette oder in 
thys matter, commaunded that the corps of bis 
foune the King Moulde bee deliuered onto them 
of Rouen to be burpedin theyr Citie,as he him⸗ : 
felfe had willed befoze bis Death. And loit was The bodi a 
taken bp and conueyed to Roucn , where it was . — 

eftlcones there burped in the Churche of oure laftſy buried 
Ladie. at Rouen. 



Henrie the feconde. 459 
Bing Henrie (alter his tonne the king was And wheras the Irchbi. of Colyr came ouer in⸗ The Archb. 

thus Deade) enforced bys power moze carneflly to England this pete to vilite the tumbe of Thaa! Cole 
than bekore to ‘winne the Citie and Cattell of  maglate archbiffop of Canterbury the king tra⸗ 

i. Lymoges whiche bee hadde befieged , and at uayled to makean agreement betwirt him and 
vic, > length bad them bothe rendged ouer into bys the duke of Saronic touching certaine variance 

handes, with all other Caftelles and places of Depending betwirt them, wherein the king did fo 
ftrength kept by bis enimiesin thole partyes, of much, that p Archbiſhopforgaue all iniuries patt, 
the which fome he kurniſhed with garnifons, and and fo they were made friends. Alfo by the coun- 
fome bee cauſed to bee razed flatte wyth the fell of the fame Archb.the king ſent Hugh Mouãt Hugh Nouan 
grounde, Archdeacon of Lyſeux end others, Ambaſſadors 

There rote aboute the fame tyme occafion frõ him onto Pope Lucius that by his helpe there 
of ffrife and bariaunce, betwistking benty and KE RR =a 
the Frenche King , aboute the enioping of the BGAN 
Countrey lying about Gyſors, cleped Lieulque⸗ 

ulguefine. fine, on thys {yde the Kpuer of Hept, whiche 
was gpuen onto King Henrie the Sonne, in 
confideration of the marpage hap bet wirt bpm 
and Queene Margaret the Frenche Hinges 
fitter, Foꝛ the Frenche King nowe alter the 
Death of bys brother in lawe Ring Henrie the 3. 
fone, requyred to baue the fame reftezed vnto 
the Crowne of France: but king Henrie wag not 
willing fo depart with it. 

ekingsof At length thep mette bet wirt Trie and Gy- 
aan ie, fors to talke of the matter, where thep agreed that 
ither. Mueene Margaret the widow of the late veceal= 

fed king Henrie the ſonne, ſhoulde recepue yeartly 
During bit Ipfe.1750. poundes of Anioupn money OUbICPN a parvoni ive 
at Patis, of king Henry the father,and his heires, the layd duke, licence foz him to returne into big 
in confiveration whereof, ſhee ſhoulde releate anv 30 countrep. Thole that were fent Demeancd them= 
quiteclayme all bit right to thole lands that were felucs ſo diſcretly in doing their meſſage, that the 
demaunded, as Ueulqueſine and others, Emperoꝛ cOming where the Pope then was, that 

Shortly after, Geffrey Earle of Brytapne isto lap at Merona in Ftaly,at the carncft ſute of 
tame to his father,and fubmitting himſelke, was the faid Pope was cotented to rritaſe all his euill 
reconciled to him, and allo to his beother Richard will which we bare towardes the Duke , pardoned The Duke of 
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Carle of Poitou. him fo2 all things paſt, and licenced bim now at 23 Pat Rg.30 Allo J finde that king Henrie at en enteruiew length to returne home inte bis country, bis cons voked out af 
had betwirt himandthe French king at their ar⸗ demnation ok crile being clearelp reuoken. exile, 
cuſtomed place of meeting betwirt Trie and Gi- ‘Chere died this peare ſundey honozable perfo- 
ſors on Saint Picholas day, did his homage ta 4o nages, as Simon Erte of Huntington,that was 
the fame French king kor thelands which he helde fonto Sims Erle of N orthampton, after whoſe 
ot him on that five the fea, whichtodoctilltyen — deceale the king gaue bis erledome vnto his bro Pi 
be bad refuted, ther Dauid,o7 as Kadulkus ve Diceto fapth, bys Peathot noble 
The lame peare king Henrie helde bis Chzifte —caule the ſaid Simon died Without iſſue, the king 
mafic atthe Citie of Mauns. Alo when the gaue the Erledom of Huntingt. snto Mil. king 
bing had agreed the Frenche king andthe Earle of Scots,fonto Erle Henry, that was fon to K. 
of Flaunders, foꝛ the controucrfie that chaunced Dauid. Ilſo the Erle of Warwik vied this pere, 
betwirt them abeut the lanoes of Vermendoys, a Thomas Fits Bernard L. chicfe iuftice of the 
be paſſed theough the Earle of Flanders Couns — Foaelts, which roumth Alain ve Peuill had en⸗ 
trey, and comming to Mpſande, toke fhippe 50 ioyed before hint. But now after the death of this 
and fapled ouer into Englande, landing at Do- Tho. Fits Bernard, the k. dinidtd his koreſts into The gouern. 
uer the tenth dap of June, with his daughterthe lundrie quarters, to eucrie quarter be appointed — - * 
Duches of Saronic, the which wasafterwardes koure iultites, two of pᷣ (piritualtic,a two knits eſts Acuide d. 

educhefle deliuered of afonne at WMincheſter, andhirbuls of the tompozaltie, beſide two general wardens 
ered ofa Dative the Duke of Saronie tame allo this peace that were of bis owne-Lernants, ta be ag furnepers 

~~~ into Englande, and was iopfully receyued aboue all other Foreſters of bert ¢ benifon, whofe 
and honoutably intertepned of the king pis faz office was tote that no miſorder nor ſpoyle were 
theinlawe ava conmmitted within any groundes of (Warren cõ⸗ 
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Heraclius Pa- 
triarke of [e- 
rulalem. 

trariedo the alliles of Fozeſts. Chere oped this 

peare alfo diuerſe Pzclates, as foure Bilhoppes, 

to witte, Gerald furnamed la Pucelle Biſhop of 

Chelter, Walranune Bilhop of Rochelter, Joce⸗ 

line Bithop of Saliſburie, and Bartholmew bis 

Mop of Excter. Chere died alſo diuerſe Abbots,t 

ppon the.rvj.of Febuarte dicd Richard Archbid). 

of Canterburie in the.rj. peace after hig firſt en⸗ 

tring inte the gouernment of that (ea. His bodie 

Henry the feco nde. 
Coriftiang, townes and holdes in the holy land, 

taking and killing the people moſt miferably , as 

in the defcription of the holye lande mape moze 

plainly appeare, where the Doings of Saladine 

the Sarafine are touched. Che atriarke made 

earnelt requeft onte the king, proffcting bim the 

Heyes of the Citie of Jerulalem, and ot the bolp 

Sepulehye, (with the letters of Lucius the thirde 

ag then Pope of Kome)charging him to take bps 

was butico at Canterburie. He was notcdtobea io on him the iourney, and to haue mind of the othe 

man of tuill life, and wafted the godes of that 

Churche inordinately. Ft was repogted that bee 

fore his Death there appeared vnto him a vifion, 

{which fayde, thou halt walked the godes of the 

Church,z F Vall rote thee ont of the earth. Here⸗ 

of be tke Cuche a feare, that he died within. viij. 
papes after. Then (ucceeded after him Baldwin 

that before was Biſhop of Wiozcelter. He was 

the.rl. Itchb. that had ruled the Church of Can- 

which bekore tive he had made. 

The king deferred his anfwere for a time,and 

calling a Councel of bis Loꝛds togither at Clet⸗ 

kKenvwell,on the fiftenth dap of Aprill, afked theyr 

abuice in this matter : who declared to him, that 

as they take it, he might not well Depart fo farre 

out of bis Kealme and other Dominions, leauing 

thefameas a praye to bis cnimies. And where 

agit was thought by fome, that bee myght ape 

terburie. he king and Bilhops procured his e⸗ 20 poynt one of bis formes to take Dppon bim that 

leifion not without much ado. Foz the Monkes 

pretendivg a right therto, were ſore againtt it. It 

is reported of bint, that after he was made a white 

Monke, he neuct eate kleſh to his tines ende.On a 

tine an olde leane woman met him,and aſked of 

him if it wete (wth that he neucteateany maner 

of fleſh. Ft is ſoth (fapd he.) Ft is falſe quoth Me, 

for J bad but one cow'to finde me with , and thy 

feruants haue taken hit from me, Vhttebnto be 

anſwered, that ik it fo were, fhe Monlde haue as 30 

god a Cote reftozed to hit by Gods grate as hir 

owne was. 
Tye fame time alfo, Margaret the wife of the 

lete dectaſſed king Henrie the ſonne, returned into 

France to hit brother king Philip, and was after 

iopnedinmartage with Bela king of Hungary. 

But after long digreſſion to returne again ta 

our purpote. The king being aduertiſtd of the de⸗ 

fruition and (pople which the Welchmien dayly 

din pratfile againt bis fubicifs, hoth in their per⸗ 

fong and fubftance:be affembled a mightie armie 

any came With the fame onto Moꝛrceſter, mea⸗ 

ning to inuade the enimics countreps. But Bers 

ap Griffin fearing bis puiſſance thus bent againſt 

him and other the leaders of the Wiclchinen, hee 

caine bp fafecondué vnto Wozcefter , and there 

fubinitting bimfclfe,fuvare fraltic to the king, and 

became bis lieqeman, promifing to being bis for 

and nephewes onto him as pledges. But wben 

accojding to bis promife be would haue brought so 

them, they refufeo to got with him, and fo the 

matter refted fo2 a time. 

Itter this, king Henry helde is Chꝛiſtmaſſe 

at Udlinfore,and the fame pere Weraclius the pas 

friarke of Jeruſaltm. and Roger mafker of the 

houte of >. Fobns of Jeruſalẽ, cameinto Eng⸗ 

jand,to make (ute onto king Henrie for ayde az 

gaputt the Sarafins that daylx wanne from the 

> 0 

iourney, pet bycauſe thep were not as then with⸗ 

in the realine. Ft was iudged that in their abſence 

there wag no tealon whye it ſhoulde beefo de⸗ 

creed, 
In the meane tyme pet vpon licence qrans 

ted by the kyng, that fo manye myghte goe as 

wionloe, Baldwyn the Archebifhappe of Can- 

terburir preached, anv erhozted men to take vp⸗ 
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ow tyent toe Croſſe 
nuinber recepuingit, fully purpoled to goe on in 

that iournep. X 

Tt length the King gaue auſwere to the Pa⸗ 

triarke, ercufing biméelfe in that bee myght not 

goe, foz be declared that bee mygbt notleauc bps 

lavde wythoute keeping, bering in Daunger to 

temapne as a praye to the robberie and ſpoylt 

of the Frenche menne: but bee offered to giue 

large ſummes of gold and filuct to ſuch as wonid 

take bppon them that vepage. With thys ans 

A Council 
Clerkenwel 

Baldwin At! 
bifhop of © 
tesburie ex 
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Qwere the Cardinal was nothing pleakd, and 
therefoze 
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therefore, fayde we ſeeke a man and not money : 
well neare eucry Chriſtian Region ſendeth vn⸗ 
to vs money, but no Countrey ſendeth vnto vs 
apzince. And therefore wee require a Pꝛince 

that needeth money ,.and-not money that nee⸗ 
Detha Prince. Wut the Ling ſtyll alledged 
matter fo bis ercufe, fo that the Patriarke de⸗ 
parted from him comfoztlefle, and greatly. diſ⸗ 
contentedin his minde : whereof the King. ha- 
uing knowledge, and intending ſomewhat to 
recomfozt him with fweete and pleaſaunt wor⸗ 
des , followed him to the. Seca ſyde. But the 
moze the Ring thought to fatiffie the Patriarke 
With wordes, the moze woth and dilcontented 
bee ſhewed hymſelfe to be. Inſomuche that at 
the latte bee ſayde vnto him, Hptherto haſt thou 
ae qlozioufly , but hereafter (halt thou bee 

forfaken of hym, whom thou at this time forſa⸗ 
keſt. Confider of him, andremember what hee 
hath gyuen to thee, andwhat thou halt peeloed 20 Caller, there chaunced a fore Earthquake tho- 2 
to him againe, howe firft thou watt falfe to the 
King of Fraunce , and after flue the Archbiſhop 
Becket, andnow laſtlye thou korſakeſt the pro⸗ 
teifion of Chriftes fayth. 
The King was ſtyꝛred mith theſe wordes, 
and ſayde vnto the Patriarke, Though all the 
menne of the lande were one bodic, and ſpake 
with one mouth , they durſte not otter fuche 
wozdes agaynſte mee, No wonder (layde the 

“Henry the feconde. 
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noutably recepued of the Archebifhoppe of Dinez 
line, and othet noble menne that had Deene fent 
thither befoze him. 

Che King allowed him qreat aboundance, 
oftrealure , but be keeping it in bis Cofters (as 
one nowe come into a ſtraunge place, and not 
knowing what he Moulde want, woulde not de⸗ 
patt with it fo freely amongeft pis Souldiers 
and menne of warre as they loked for: bp tras 

10 fon whereo€ their feruice was fuche, thatin dy⸗ 
uerle condittes pee loft many of big.menne , and 
at length was dzpuen through want of conues 
nable ayde, to returne againe into Englande, 
hauing appoynted big Captapnes and Soul- 
Diours to remapne in places mofle erpedient for 
the defence ofthat Countrey, Wut hereof pee 
maye teade moze in the Hyftopie of Ire⸗ 
lande. 

Vppon the Monday in the Wecke beſore A eartk- 

rowe all the parties of this lande, ſuche one as 
the like had not beene hearde of in Englande ſith 
the beginning of the wozlde. Stoncs were re- 
moucd out of their places that laye couched fatt 
in the arth, ftone houles were ourrthzomne, 
and the great Church of Lincolne was rent from 
the top downwards. 

The day nert after this terrible wonder, the 
King and the Patriarke,witk the Biſhoppe of 

_ Patriarke) for they loue thine and not thee. That 30 Durham, atid agreat fozt of other Noble men 
is fo meane, they loue thy Cempozall godes, 
and ſtande in feare of thee foz loſſe of Pꝛomo⸗ 
tion , but thy foule they lone not. And when 
bee hadde fo ſayde, bee offered his beade to the 
King, faying, Doe by mee euen as thou diddeſt 
by the Archebyſhoppe Becket , fo ali is one to 
mie, epther to bee flaine herein Europe of a 
wicked Chriſtian, o2 in the bolp lanve by a 
Sarafine, for thou art wozle than a Sarafine, 

of this Ikcalme, paflcdthe Scag from Douce 
to ddipflande, and fo rode forth towardes Poz=- 
mandie, Where immediately bpon his comming 
thither he rayſed a power, and (ent worde to bys 
fonne Richarde Earle of Poictou cwmbiche hadde 
fortified. the townes and Caficiles of Poitou 
agaynſt him, and taken his bother Geffrey pri- 
foner) that creept bee deliuered vp into bis mo⸗ 
thers handes the whole Couuntrep of Poictou, he 

and thy people follotweth pray and fpople , and 40 woulde ſurely come to chaftice him with an J⸗ 
not amanne. he King kepte bys pacience, 
and ſayde J maye not goe oute of my lander, 
for if J Mhoulde , mine one Sonnes woulde 
tife and rebell agapnite mee. No maruaile 
(layde fhe Watriarke ) for of the Diuell they 
came, and to the Dinell they fhall. And thus 
bee Departed from the Hing in greate diſ⸗ 
pleaſure. 

‘Thus haue ſome Written : But by others 
it appeareth that the Iatryarke remayned here 50 
tyll the king went over into sPozmandie himéelf, 
in companic of whom the Patriatke went alfocas 
affer fall appeare.) 

- This peare the iat of March, king Hentie 
mane his Sonne Fobn knight , and ſhortly af- 
ter fent him our info Irelande, of which Coun⸗ 
trey he bad made him king. 
4 Desh seta into Irelande, be ‘was ho⸗ 

TON rodde, and dying him vnder obedience finally 
to his taſe. 

_ Upon this meflage Earle Kicharde beeing 
ſomewhat better aduiſed, obeyed his fathers com⸗ 
maundements in all poynts, rendring bp inte bis 
mothers handes the Earlevome of Poilfou, and 
comming to bis fatheras an obedient fonne, ſhe⸗ 
Wed himſelkreadie to ſerue him at commaunde - 
ment with a glad and willing minde. 

Sone after this, and aboute the fenenth 
houre ofthe Dap, the Suntec fufered a general 
Eclipfe, fo that no part of it appeared, and there⸗ 
with followed grcate thunder with liahtning e 
and a fore tempefl, with the violence whereof 
there Were both men andbeafies deſtroyed, and 
many boules burned. 

Shortly after this, the Kings of Englande 
and Fraunce anette and commumed togptber, 

{oz 

uake. 

The king and 
the Patriaike 
pafle ouer ine 
to Fraunce. 

The kings 
meffage to his 
fonne Earle 
R icharde. 

Earle Richard 
obayeth his 
ather, 
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forthe ayding of themin the bolpe lanoe, and 
they prompted in decde to ſende thptyer bothe 
menne and money : but the Patriarke made 
finall accounte thereof, for pee was muche de⸗ 
cepucd of that which bee hoped to haue brought 
topafle, whiche was,eptherto haue gotte the 
King of Englande, 02 one of bys Sonnes, 02 
ſome other manne of greate aucthoritie forth 
wyth hym into the holye lande : but bycaufe 
that would not be, he Departed from the Courte 
brrye ſorrowfull and ſore diſpleaſed, fo that it 
mare bre thought, that then and not befoze hys 
Departure oute of Englande, he (pake his minde 
fo plainiye vnto the Bing (ag before pee Hane 
hearde. ) 

Moꝛeouer aboute this tpme, King Henrie 
obteyned of Pope Cirbane the third, that be might 
crowne whiche of his Sonnes it Moulde pleaſe 
bim Wing of Frelande, in token of which graunt 
and confirmation the fapde Pope lent bnto hym 
a Crowne of Peacocks feathers after a feat mae 
ter Wourn in with golde. 

Thys peare the King helde bys Cheiftmaffe 
at Danfrount, and ſhortly after came toa a com⸗ 
munication wyth the French king, at the which 
hee tooke a folemne othe that bee woulde delp= 
uer the Ladpe Alice the Frenche Kinges Sis 
fter (whomte hee hadde as pet in his cuſtodie) ons 
to bps fonne Kicharde Earle of Poittou in ma⸗ 

ſonne of Ferqus, for the iniuries Done to his cox so brought backe pis armye; aid did no moze at 

fin Germains , and namely to Duncane the 
fon of Gylbert that was fonneto the fame Fer⸗ 

_ gus in{popling bint and the reſidue (after the Dee 
ceafie of the ſayde Gylbert) of thep2 partes of in⸗ 
heritaunct vſurping the whole to himfelfe. But 
as the ing wag now readie fo inuade his coun⸗ 
trey Koulande came to him, and ved fuche 
meanes vnder pretence of fatilfaition, that hee 

Henrie the feconde. 

0 ~ 

bw ° 

ryage. Foz the which maryage to be had and foe 
lemmiſed, the French King qraunted to delinec 
onto the fapde Kicharde the towne of Gyſors, 
pth all that which bis father king Lewes proe 
nuftd onto king Henrie the fonne (lately dettaſ⸗ 
feo)in marpage with Queene Margaret the wife 
of the fame Hentic,recepuing an othe theteto, ne⸗ 
uer to make any tlapme or chalenge to the fame 
tone and landes. | 

King Bentic after hee hadde thus conclue King Hensle 
Ded and ſiniſhed bys afkayres wyth the Frenche terurnerh inca 
Ring, returned backe into Englande in Wape, * 
and then was Hugh Pꝛiour of Witham ine p04 prior ol 
ftituted Byſhoppe of Hpncolne after that the withd made / 
ra there hadde btene bopde end wythout any Bthop of Line 
latofull gouernour alurofte the {pace of feucntene “°° 
peares. Chis hugh was reputed a verpe godly 
and berfuons man. 

Before him Walter Confkaunce was noe 
minated to that Sca, but bycauſe he was made 
Irchebyſhoppe of Ronen before hee was inue⸗ 
fted inthe Church of Lpncolne, hee is not ac⸗ 
counted in number of the Biſhoppes of Lyu⸗ 
colne. 

Moꝛtouer Ring Henrie fhoatlpe after his 
returne at thys tyme into Englande, aſſem⸗ 
blep a areate armp, and went wyth the fame vn⸗ 
to Carleil, in purpofe to haut centred Galloway, 
and there to haue chaftifen Kouland Lorde of 

o therebpor 

that tyme. : PTT 
About the fame fpme tame newes fo the | 

King, that Hugh Lacie was Maine in Frelanvde pooh Lacie | 
by an Iriſhe Gentleman, that was bis conſtde⸗· Maine, 
rate, (oꝛ rather by a labourer, asinthe Frifhe 
Hyſtorie pe map read) Thereof the King was 
nothing fozie, bycauſe that the fame Hugh was 
grownt to fo high degree of puiſſaunct in that 

Countrep 
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ffrey the 
ings ionne. 

Henrie the ſeconde. 
Countrey, that he refuted to obey the kings cont- 
maundement when be fent fo2 hia. 

It is to bee noted, that when King Henrie 
had conquered the moſte parte of Frelande , and 
fetthe Countrep in fore order, after his coni= 
ming from thence fuch Captains as he left there 
behind him were not pole, but Mill did whatthep 
could to enlarge the confines which were com- 
mitted to they gouernaunce : buf amongeſt 
them all this ugh Lacie was the ebiefett , info= 
much that after the death of Wicharde Earle of 
Striquile, the king made hint gouernour of the 
Counttey in place of the fayde Earle, by reafon 
whereok he fo cnlarged his poflelfions,that with- 
in a while be became dpeadfull, not onely to the 
ehimics , but alfoto bis aſſociates, as to fuche 
Englilh Captaines as were abyding in Jreland 
vpon garde of the Engliſh Frontiers. Foz ifanp 
of them difobeyed his c&maundement, be would 
not {licke to chaftice them at his pleaſure, fo that 
by {uch meanes he ſeemedrather to conquere the 
Countrey to his owne vſe, than to the Kinges. 
He had alfoiopned himlelfe in marpage with a 
daughter of the King of Cintefter, not making 
King Henrie privie tothe fame. Wherevpon 
the Bing hauing ſundrie inkormations prefen= 
ted to him of ſuche his prelumptuous demeanop, 
commaunded him by his letters to returne hone, 
and repayze to his pecfence, whiche to doe (as be= 
fore Jhaue favde)hee refuted, by reafon where⸗ 

~ of hee confirmed the ſuſpition whiche was coms 
ceyued of him, to ryſe bpon no baine conicctures, 
and therefore the euyll that came to hym was 
Nothing lamented of King Henrie, who with 
god caufe wag highly offended towardes bint 
foz the contempt and confiderations afozefapoe. 

This yeare Geffrey the Kings fonne that 
hedeath of Was Earle of Bꝛytayne oped at aris, and was 

buryed in the fame Citic , leaning behinde bint, 
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belldes two daughtets otie onely forine as pet 
in bis Mothers wombe, of whome ſhee was de⸗ 
lyuered in the nyght of the feat of Eafter nett 
enſuyng bic hutbandes Death. Hee twas na⸗ 
nied Arthure,and lucceded his father in the Erlt⸗ 
dome of Brytaine. 

Hys fathers Death was occafioncd as men 
indge, byafall whiche hee caught at a tourney, 
for hee was fore beupled therewith, and neuer 
had his health, but finally fcltinto a flire and fo 
dytd. 

Shout this ſealon Pope Urbane wrote vnto 
Baldwyn the Irchebiſhoppe of Canterburie, 
graunting himlicence to buplde a Churche in 
honour of Saint Stephen, and Thomas Bec⸗ 
Ket nowe reputed a Wartpz, at Atkpnton , ano 
that the fourth part of the offtings which came fo 
thevore of Thomas the Warty2 ſhoulde be al⸗ 
figned to the bfe of the Wonkes , and an other 
fourth part fo the buyloings of that Church, and 
an other fourth part to be giuen to the poze, and 
the other fourth part temayning, he might referue 
fo bimfclfe to beftowe at bis pleaſure. 

But within a while after at the {ute and corts 
tentplation of the ziour and Couent of Cans 
terburie (who lyked nothing of the formet partie 
tion) the ope (ent letters of prohibition to the 
{apde Archebifhoppe, that bee (houtve ceafle from 
buylding of the fore mentioned Churche, bycanfe 
‘the buylding thereof ſhould be pzeiudiciall to the 
Church of Canterburic. 

About the fame time alfo Bing Benrie cane 
big Coufin the Ladie Ermengarde that was 
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The Ladie Er- ‘| 
mingartde the 

Daughter to Wicharde Uicount Banmonnt it vicount Beau-| | 
Mariage, vnto IUilliam Ring of Scotlande, Moms daugh- | 
Caufing the Archebioppe of Canterburie to 

tet, Maried to 
William kin 

ioyne them togpther in the onde of Matrimo⸗ of Scotees, 
nie wythin the Chappell at Modſtockt, there 

re 
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foz the (pace of foure dayes togither. Anv further 
be gaue at the fame time onto the king of Scots 
the Cattell of Enenbourgh: and the Hing of 
Scottes ſtreyght wayes gaue it vnto his wife 
the fogclayde Ermengarde, a8 a portion of hit 
Dower, augmented wyth an hunderd poundes 
. landes bp the peare, and fortpe Knightts 
ees. 

The Frenche King reyupzed to haue the cue 
ſtodie of the infant Arthure, heyre to Geftrep 
Earle of Bꝛytaine:but king Henrie would inna 
Wife qraunt thereto. Hee {ent therefore Walter 
Archbifoppe of Rouen , William de Maunde ⸗ 
ville Earle of Dlbemarle,and Ranulfe de Glan- 
Deville Lozde chiefe Juſtice of Englande to the 
Frenche Courte to talke wyth King Pbiltp a> 
boute that matter, fo that king Philip having 
bearde them, ‘was contented to ſtaye from at⸗ 

tempting fozce tyll the feaſt of Saint Hilarie: 

Henry the feconce. 
into Mozmandie and Mhogtly alter came to a cõ⸗ 

munication with the French king, at a place cal⸗ 

led Hadum Sand: Remgy, where after much talk 
thep coulde not agree, bp reafon the French king 

demaunded things bnreafonable, and fo they de⸗ Ger. Le. 

parted without any thing concluded ſſeumg a 

truce, till after UW pitfintide.] 

About the fametime, the Citic of Fervfatem 

twas taken by Salavine the chicte Prince of the : 

ro Sarafins. Wherevppen much conference was 
had among the chꝛiſtian princes fo2 the fuccoping 
of thofe Chziftians which as pet held e defended 

other peeces in p poly lanve,{o that bp publiſhing 
of the Popes Bullies. many toke on thé the croſſt: 

and amongft other Richard the fon of K. Henry 
Cwithoute any licence obteyned of bis father) ce= 

Cepucd the fame, bowing to go thither out of hav, 

and to fight again Gove mimics to the otter 
moft ofbis power. In the mtane time the grudge 

Butinthemeane tyme it chaunced, that one 20 fill encreafing betwist king Henrie and Poilip 

Sir Rypcharde de Walles a knight of the realme 
of frannce, went about to fortifie a Caftell in 
a Upllage that belonged tobim called Wales, 
fituate betwirte Trye and Gilors. AWberedp< 

on Henrie Tere ( Coneltable of Gyſoꝛs onder 
William Earle of Zubemarle) was nothing 

content therewyth, and therefoge gotte a come 
panic together, and went forth to vefturbe the 
‘worke. Upon this eccafion the feruaunts of the 
fapde Sit Rypcharde de Wels come forth, anv 

encountred wyth him inthe fielde, infomuche 

that Kauke the fonne of Sir Kycharde de Wials 

was flapne, and the refioue that were with hym 
Aedde, manype of them beeing feze beaten and 
wound. . 

Galen the French King was enformtd hert⸗ 
of, he cauled all the King of Englande his ſub⸗ 

ieffes that coulde beefounde within bis Couns 

treps and dominion of Fraunce to be appechen= 

Ded, and their godts ſeaztd. 

The Stewardes, Baylifes,and officers then 

ofking Henrie, did the like dp the French kings 

(ubicits that chaunccd to be at that pzefent with- 

in the king of Englandes Counticys , oi that 

further (poe ofthe Sea. But within a {mal while 

after, the French king (et the Englifh (ubicits at 

libertic and ſo likewife did the king of Cnglands 

officers teleate the French {ubicits. 
After this, king Henrie heloe his Chriſtmaſſe 

at Gildekorde, and ſhortly after came one Oc⸗ 

Ofavianusa tanianys a Subveacon Cardinall, and Hugh 
Cardinall. 

King Henric 
pafferh oucr 
yo Nor- 
mandie.· 

pe Nouaunt from the Courte of Rome, ſent as 

Aeqates from Pope Cirbane into Irclande, that 

they might crowne Earle John the kings fonne 

king of that Lande. But king Henrie made a de⸗ 

lay therein, taking the Zegates with him into 

Normandie, whether he fapled at the fame time, 

and landing at Wlifland, pes went front thence 

the French king, partly foz one cafe, and partly 
fo2 an other(but (peciailp one chitfe occafion was 
f02 that Earle Kicharde deferred the Doing of bys 
homage tnto bing Philip fog the Duchie of Poi⸗ 
itou, which by bis fathers eppopntment he nowe 
cnioprdandbeloe.) Che French king topgeucnt 
bis cnimics immediately bpd the expiring of the 

truce tayſtd a power, and entring into the domi⸗ 

nions belonging to king Henrie , hee walked the 
Corntrey tũl be came onto Chatcau Raoul. A⸗ 
bout which Caſtell alfo he forthwith planted bis 
fiege. Hereof when king Venrie was aducrtifen, 
he rayſcd his pewer alfo, and togyther with bys 

forme Earle Kichatde tame with all {pride te 
{iicrour his people, andto faue bis Caſtell from 
the handes of his cnimies, Wihen he appoched 

heare vnto the place, be pight downe his tents o- 
ner agaynſt the one fide of the French campe, and 
Erie Richard on the ether, fo that thep were rea⸗ 

go bit to alſail the French king on both ſides at once, 
but befo2e they came to ioyne in battaile, bp the 
mediation of a Cardinall(as fome wꝛyte) 02 as 
ather haue theough meates mane bp the Erle of $7 
Flanders, the matter was taba tp. Foꝛ Carle 
Richard through perfwafiowof the ſayd Erle of 

Flandtrs canie to the Frencht king , and agrecd 
With him before that his father king Henrie was 

for his part refolucd of any ſuch matter, fo that be 

qwag now ina maruellous perpicrity and almoft 

so to feeke what quas Deft fe do, in luch a Doubtful 

cale, as a man fraiitig bis otone furetic bp reafor 

of miſtruſt which bee bad in his fore Richarde. 
But pet at the length theourh humble Cute made uee 
by his ſayde fonne vate the Frenthe king a ttuce ted. 
Was graunted bp the (pace of two prarcs. 

Earle KRicharde afferthat the maticr was 

thus' taken bp, ‘went into Fraunce with the 

Frenche King, of whome hee was fo honourcd 
wyilt 

Hierafaim 
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wbilelt he wag there, that they kept one Table 
at Dinner and {upper in the bap tyme, and( as was 

fhe night. 

this.be fcllinto great futpition whereto this great 
familiaritie betwixte the Frenche king and bys 
fonne wonlse.tende, and doubting the hiclyeft, 
be fent fo2 him to return: vnto him. But Earle 
Richarde pereepuing bis father to miſtruſt hys 
loxaltie gaut tayte wordes, and aromiſed fo ree 
turne with all conucnicnt ſprede. Bowbeit bee 
MINE an ofher matter, end fo departing from the 
French Conrt,came to Chinon, where be gotte 
into bis hondes a qreate portion of bis fathers 

tle Richard 
thhis fa- 

r fayre 
res, 

one Guyucmer bys brother hadde gotten into 
thep2 hondes, after the Deccafle of Geffrey Earle 
of % ptapne, 

This prare the twentie of Diober, the Ci⸗ 
tic of Chichelter was almoſte whelp conſumed 
to afiics bp milthaunce of free . 
Church with the Biſhoppes Palayce, and the 
houſes ofthe Canons were burnt cuen Downe to 
the grounde. 

Alter this king Henrie bride his Chriftmaſſe 
* at Cacn,from whente be went to Harklette, and 
there taking the ſea poſſed oner into England. 

The French king bearing by and by of bps 
peparture.affemblcd a great armye, and thecat⸗ 
ned fodeftroy the Countrey of Noꝛmandie, and 

Henrie wouldve deliucr duer into his handes the 
town of Gifors with the appurtenances,o2 cauſe 
bis fon Richerd Erle of Poitou to take to wife 

his filler Fipce,accogding to bis promife. 
When King Henrie was hereof aduettis 

Ndech avaine (C0, bee turned with all {peede into Pormandie, 
hroNor> that he might prouide foz timely refiftaunce , if 
undic. the Lrenche king came ſorwarde to inuade bys 

ise Henry 

fapDe)one bedde ſerued them both to Crepe on in. 

In the meane time king Henrie bearing of al 

Henriethe feconde. 

ce) 

other landes on that fide the fea, ercept that kiug 50 receyued the Croffe at bys handes in purpofe 

4.65 
freafure that was kept there, agaynſt the will of He feafeth vp- 
bim tyat bad the cuftodic of it, and taking it thus O° his Pests 
pe” pe bin, bee biganne to fogtiie bps, 
Cattelics and. Townes wythin bps Countrep 
of Poitou , and clearelp tefuſed to come backe 
to fis fatuer for a tyme, although at length for» 
faking the counfayle of naughtic menne, hee 
furned home vnto bpm, and humbly fubnits 
ted hymſelfe, in ſuche wyſe as fo bys duetit aps 
perteyned. And for the moze affuraunce theres 
of, be renucth his feaultie, in recepning an othe 
bppon the holy Euangelyſtes. Whiche done, 
King Benepe wente into Weytapne wyth an 
armie, and wanne the Cattell of Mountre⸗ 
leps by ſiege, whicht one Heruty de Lions, and 

dominions. 
About the {elfe Came tyme alfo came know⸗ 4! sdor. 

ledge out of the poly land, tbat Saladine alter tye Peazie newes 
wynning of Jerulalem, purſued bis vidtorie wed partes. 
fuch ſucceſſe, that hee ban taken frem the Chry⸗ 

The Heade 4o flians the moze parte of ail othet townes and 
firengthes within the lande. # 

Thele newes were nothing pleafant to the 
Chriftian princes , and namely the too kings 
Henrie and Philip feemed ſorowful fo: the farne, 
and therefoze came toan enteruiem tueyther ca — 
the.rrj. day of Januarit betwirt Trit and Bie ov kings. 
ſors, where the Zrebvihoppe of Cyze was pre⸗ = 
fent, thaongh whofe carneſt erbogtation the two 
Kings were made friendes , andthe fanre Daye The wo kings 

receyue the 

: a Crofle, 
to make a iourney togrther agaynſt thoſe Sa⸗ 
rafpns, that hadde done ſuche iniuryes to the 

Cheiſtian name. Ind foz a difference that one 
{Nation myght bee knotwne from an other, the The French 
Frenche Hing and his people tke spon them wate resde 
to weare reve Croſſes, the King of Eng- The Enslith 
lande and bps fubicifes whyte Croſſes: but white. 
the Earle of Flaunders ond bps menne ware The Fismings 

greene, ~ 

Ay enreruicw 

° 
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466 Henrie the feconde. 
grecrnet. and that no maner of perſon after Eafter ſhoulde 

And herewith they departed in funder, cche ‘Weare anpe coftly furres 0 cloth of Scarlette,: 

one repapring to theyr Countreys to prouide noz that menne ſhoulde vſe to haue they? Tas 

theyr atmits and maaethenrinareadinelleto fet bles ferued wyth moze tyan two Dithes of 

fox warue by a day towardes this neceMaric ions meate at one meale, noz ſhoulde haue theyz 

ney. Kiug Henrie comming to Chinon, by ad⸗ appattll cutte, iagged, oꝛ laced > and further, 

uice of his Countailleo:vepnedthat eucrp one of that none of them ſhoulde take ange women 

Anaydegran. his fubiectes Moutve ycelde a tenth part of vis res coꝛth pth them in thistournep, execpt {uche 

ted tothem üenues AND Moucadle godes for that peare tox — Alandeeffe, ofthe which there mpght not growe 

the ae landes Wardes tye ayde of thentin the holy lande (come ro any fufpition of wanton life, 

il. Parum. fihat peares growth except, and alfa allarmoz, - ‘Ft was ello ozvepned, that the monep of 

horſes, bokes, apparell, opnanients of Chappels, fuche as dyed in this iournty, Moulde goe toe 

and precious Touts, which ſhoulde not come in Wardes the fpnding and mayntenannce ot thepe 

the rate okgods Now tared, Noz be charged with feruaunts and ofyeze people, and towardes the 

this papnient.) - ayde of the Chriſtians inthe holp land. 

Moreouer thole knightes and men of warre Mopcouce , the ope graunted that all thoſe 

that Were appoynted to got in thys tournep pay= that went forth in this iournep, repenting and 

ed nothing, but pad that money alfo towardes confeffing thep2 finnes , Mould be aſſoyled and 

thepz furniture, which Were gathered ofthepete- — pardoned ofthe fame. 

nants and fermours,bowbeit Burgeſſes and o- 20 The King hauing thus taken erder foz bps The king ew 

ther that tote Spon them the Crofir without ly⸗ buſineſſe in the partpes on the further ſyde the —— 

cence of theo, Lordts, paytd this tenth, ſo that Sea, came nowe over into Englande agapne, — 

none of them went free. landing at @Wpnehelfey on a Saterday the 

There were allo qed orders deuiſcd, both — thirtity dap ot Fanuarie, and calling a Coun: A counſaile 

for the abuauncement of Gods glorie, and the cell togpther at Gaitington , whiche is eyght holden at 

ea vidéos relicfe of the common wealth, asthatno manne oꝛ nine myles from Horthampton, bee there de⸗ — 

aigiioe ſhoulde fweare in any outragcous maner, that ctlared what orders bee had taken for bis iour⸗ Pek oa 

votitaredy — NO MAN Mould play at Cardes, Dice oꝛ Tablts, nex into the helpe lande. Whertopon the Bye 
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ſhoppes of Noꝛwiche and Lyncolne, andagreat to gather the tenth libewiſe within bis Couns 

number of ather people take bpd them the crofle so trep, but bee mette them betwixt Warke and 

atthe preachine of the Irchbiſhopo Cantttbu· ¶ Bꝛygbtham, and woulde not fuffcr them fo en⸗ 

tic, and the Bihhopof Kocheſter. terinto Scotlanne, but bee offered to gine vnto 

This done, bing Henrie toobe oder alfofoz ¶the king of England in recomipeuce of the tenths, 

A tenth lenied tht ltuying of the tenth, as well betein England =— and for to hate acaine bis Caſtels.the ſumme of 

ag be had don in the partics Cubic to himronthe — 5000. Warkes of fuer, which could not be acceps 

further fine the fea. Weeallo ent Hugh Bithop ted. The French king likewile gathered p tẽthes 

of Durkan, and other both (pirituall andtem= —_ in big Countrey tovoardes this tntended tourney. 

poral perſons, vnto Willian bing of Scottes, But by the worbiug af lome wicked fpirite 

| (a8 

The king 
Scotties, 



‘Henrie the feconde. 
(ag we map lawkully thinke) whiche enuicd the 
aduauncement of the chziftian common wealth, 

Thetwo kings that god meaning of the two kings was bro⸗ 
difappointed. ken and difappopnted. Foꝛ the peace lately con⸗ 
Polidor. cluded betwirt them continucd not long vnuio⸗ 

lated. Che French writers impute the fault thers 
) of vnto Engliſh men, andthe Englith writers 

lay itto the French men. Che French wepters 
Hynes derle ſay, that Earle Richard the fonne of king Henrie 
afTholouze. inbzeach of theleagque, made warre bpon Kay⸗ 

mond Erle cf Cholouse. The Engliſh wepters 
reproue the French king as a wicked man,in that 
he ſhoulde of purpoſe bꝛeake thepeace and moue 
War againtt king Henry, to withdzaw him from 
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Amongt other of Erle Repmonds part wha 
he tke, was one Peter Seille, by whole countel 
Carle Keymonde had taken diuerle Merchants 
of Poitou,that were fubieits to Earle Richard, 

eter Se ile. 

bis Countrey, whercfoge Earle Wicharde kepte 
this Weter in verie ſtrayte prifon, and would not 
put him to bis raunſome:wherekore Earle Key⸗ 
mond foke two of the king of Englands knights 
fit Robert oer, and fir Kicharde Fraler,as they 
were returning from Compoftella , where they 
had beene to vifite the bodie of Saint James, but 
thep were quickelp fet at libertic by the Frenche 
kings commaundement, fo the reuerence of 5. 
James whoſe Pilgrymes they were. 

wleRichara Itter this, Earle Richard entred with a great 
nuadeth the atmypintotie lands of Erle Keymonde, waſted 
tle Tholouze the fame, and toke by ſiege a Caſtellof his ſitu⸗ 
ec ate neare vnto Cholouse,cleped AP oy fac: wherof 

the French king hearing , he {tnt out of hande to 
the king of Enalande, requiring fo knows if the 
Domages done bp bis ſonne Earle Kicharde vn⸗ 

* to him and big people in Tholouſyne, were done 
rey by his commiaundenient , for the whiche hee de⸗ 

Lande anfwered, that big fonne Carle Kicharde 
did Nothing in that bebalfe, epther by hys knows 
ledge, 02 commaundement : but that as bee had 

~ fiqnificd to hym by the Trchbifhoppe of Dublyn 
whatloeuer he did therein, was Done bp the coun⸗ 
fell of the French king himſelke. 

Howloener this matter went, cerfaine it ig, 
| - that king Philip taking weapon in pande, pon 
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467 
going to make War again{t the Sarafins, tothe 
which enterprife he was whdly bent and encly⸗ 
ned. Suchisthe mance of manp writers, the 
which moze affcitionate to the loue of their coun⸗ 
trey than to the truth, Doe not obferuc tye lawe of 
Hiſtoꝛies in their writings, but rather inuey one 
againt another in bawling + teppouing maner. 

In deed as Roger Houcden and other do wit= 
neſſe, the fogefapd Erle Kepmond, ¢ allo Apmet Rog. Houed, 

10 Erle of Angoleline, Gefkrey de Wacon, Geſtrey The nobles of | 
de Lufiqnan with the moft part of allthe nobles — 
of Poictdu, made warre agaynſt Earle Richard, Richarde. 
and hee helde tacke agaynſt them all, andin the 
ende ouercame them. 
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a lodaine entred into Berry, and tooke from king 
Henrie Chafleau Raoul, Bresancois , Arqen> 
ton, Mountricharde, Mountrefoz, Vandole, annates dé 
Lepozote, Blancin Berry, Culanand Molig⸗ France. 

and Done many oͤther dilpleafures to him, andfo 30 non, wherefore King Henrie (who was at this 
tyme in Englande aboute to prepare an ar- 
my to go therewith into the holy Lande) when he 
beard thereof, with all {peeve polfible, hee ſente Keg. Aoued- 
Baldwoyn Archbiſhop of Canterburie,and dough Ths Arch. 

: ant.with = | 
Bythoppe of Durham ouer into Fraunce to aps the Bithops of 
peafe the Frencve kings dilpleature with courtes Lincolneand | 
ous wordes and reafonable perfwations if it Che ersback 
myght bee, but when that couide not be brought . 
to paſſe, be ſayled ouer into Noꝛmandie hym⸗ 

oſelke, with an army of Enghfh men and Welch 
men, landing with the fame at Herflue the tenth 
bay of July, after be had beene fore toſſed by a 
crucil tempeſt that rofe as be was on the Sca, to 
the qreat daunger of bis perfon, and all that were 
with bint, 
Pow after his comming to land, he repayre 

Onto alencon,encrealing hig power by gathering 
by Souldicrs and menne of warre out of ozs 
mandye and other bys Countrepes on that ſyde 

Ger.Dor 

3 maunded reſtitution. Herevnto the king of Eng⸗ 5, the Sra. 
In the meane tyme bys fonne Rpcharde 

Carle of Poidkou entreth into Berry wyth a - 
mightie arnipe, and the Frenche King delyue⸗ Chareau Rous 
ring Chatcou Raoul vnto the keeping of Sir '* olen ie 
William de Betres returnety into Fraunce, {0 palessbucthe 
that Earle Rycharde ſpoyled and wailed the Chronictesof 
landes of thofe Earles and Barons which toke Cree mans it 

: 7 ae 

the French part excecdinaly. oul,and riche. 
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The French K. kept him ag pet within Franc 

and durlt not come forth now after the arriual of 
king Henry, but many enterprifes were atchieucd 
by the Captaines on both fides, 

Philip Biſhop of Beauvoys inuaving the 
Fronters of Noꝛmandie, burned Blangeuille,be- 
longing tothe Earle of Dugi, andthe Cattell 
Albemarle (that belonged to William de Man⸗ 
deuille, whereof he bare the tytle of Erland wa⸗ 
ſted the countrep rounde about. 

The French king alfo came to the towne of 
‘Trow,and burned it, and toke.rl.men of armes 
there, but the Caftcll he could not winne.Dn the 
other part , Kicharde Earle of Poidtou tmke a 
ſtrong place called les Roches, beponde Crow to- 
wards Uandoſme swith. xxv.men of armes, and 
Ir, peoment. 

About which time king Henrie fent eftfones 
Ambaffadours onto the French king, as Walter 

Sergeants. 

reuse, and William Marſhall, to require reſtitu⸗ 
tion foz the domages Done to him and to bis peo⸗ 
vie. and Aye if the — king refute to 

File ama — Carle of Tite: 
fare burned a place called Saint Clare, that 
was belonging vnto the Demaine of the French 
king : but (ee, when the Engliſh were fullp bent 

in band, there came meflengers onto king Henry, 
frO the French king, requiring him that be Would 

mile that if he would condifcend therevnto, that 
he ſhould recepue bp wap ofreftitution al that the 
French king vad now taken from him in Berry, 

| And herebpon thep came to a communication 
Tyhe two kiog⸗ befwirt Crie and Giſoꝛs, and wheuthep conloe 
—cometoa not agree, the French king cauled a great Elme 
Bue ftaving betwirt thofe two places tobe cut Down, 
AvElme cu at which the kings of England and France were 
downe, accuftomed to mecte when they treated of mats 

Henrie the feconde. 

the Archbifhop of Rouen, John Wifhop of Eus 20 his father towards Berry, and vpon the Churl- 

to protecute the warres (with all crfremitie now, - 

graunt a peace to be had betwirt them, with pro- so 

make reftitution , then had they in commaunde⸗ 
ment fo Declare Deflaunce agaynſt him. Mhere⸗ 
onto the French king anfwered , that he woulde 
not giue ouer to make warre tyll bee bad Berry, 
and the country of Veurin or Geulgelpne who⸗ 
ly in bis pofleffion. Ciberfoze king Henrie with 
a mightie armie on the Tuelday after the featt of 
the Decollation of Saint Fobn entred into the 
Realwme of Fraunce , and burned many townes « 

1o and villages, approching the fame dap neare vn⸗ 
to the towne of Maunt , where the Frenche king 
was thought to be. And ag it chanced CAilllam 
De Werres,and Drogo de Merlo, encoũtred with 
Richarde Erle of Poictou,x William de Man⸗ 
deuille Earle of Albemarle , fo that William de 
Barres was taken by Erle Richard, but by neg⸗ 
ligence of them that Mould haue tak? heed to hint 
be eſcaped away vpon bis Pages horſe. Che 
mozrow after alfo, Erle Wichard departed front 

dap the Welchmen burned many villages, With The Welch 
the Caftel of Danuille that belonged to Simon men. 
Dancth, t toke many rich prayes and booties. 

ters, in — —X them, “fipeating that = 
from thencefogth there lhoulde neuet be atty moze “hal 
meetings holden at that place. Zftcrwarch when 
the Erle of Flanders, ¢ the Carle of Bloys wh di⸗ 
uerſe other Eiles and Barons of the Kealme of 
France,lapd their arog afide, protefting openly A commends 
that thep woulde not put on the fame againe to Pie protefta- 
make war againtt anp chaittian, till they fhoulne 11°22“ Wor 
refurne from theit ionnep ‘Which thep had bowed noied. 
into the poly land, p French king deltitnte of mz 
to letue him, made fue once again to K Be. that 
thty might meet + talk of peace, which was. hards 
ly granted, and fo they met onthe morrow after 
Saint Fapthes day, o2 feucnth of Deober , at 
Chatellon, where they entreated of a fourme Of Caftelliums, | 
peace, fothat the Frenche king ſhoulde haue re⸗ 
ftozed all that be havdetakcn within the Coun⸗ 

treys 



teeys belonging to Thing Genrie, and: likewile 
Richard: Carle ot Poitfou , ſhoulde delyucr vp 
gnty. the Earleof Saint Giles, otheewile cal⸗ 
ua: Carte of Tholouze, all that pre hadde tas 
ken front him ſithe the becach of the latte truce. 
But wyen King Henrie woulde not deliuer the 

- Cakell of Palcicin pledge to the Frenche king, 
they Drparted in funder (as before) without anpe 
thing concluded. 

Che king of France after this tobe the Caz 
) ſtell of Palucll. Cipon the.rviij.day of Auguſt 
nothertrea. tht tWo kings caine againe togither about a new 
ebetwixt treatic of peace betwirt Bonfemblance and Suz 

kenny, where the French king offred king Benz 
tie, toreftoze to him all that he had taken bp bys 
laff watres, id bys ſyſter Alyce might be idyned 
in maryage with Kithatde Earle of Poictou, 
nowe cldeft ſonnt in wie taking Henrie, and that 
all king Henries {ubiedes might do homagrand 

Henrie having in memozic the iniuries Done to 
him bp bis fonne Henry, after fuch his aduaunce⸗ 
"ment to kingly Degree, be woulde not graunt the 
French kings requeſt herein. Mherevpon a furs 
ther mifchtefe happened, for bis Conne Carls Riz 
chatde (taking difpleafure that his father fhoutoe 
denie him that honour, whiche made altogyther 
for bis moze aſſuraunce to ſucceede bint as king) 
fell from bis fayde father manifeltly, and became 
the Frenche kings man, doing homage to bpm 
alfo without confent of king Henrie, fo2 all thoſe 
lands that belonged to bis {apd father on that fur⸗ 
ther fide the fea. Coe French king For his homage 
ano kealtie gaue onto him Chateau Raoul, and 
Vſoldunwith al the honor thercto belonging. 
There be that wꝛite, that the chieleſt cauſe that 

moued king Henric to refute to iopne bis fon erle 
Richard the ladie Alice, daughter to the French 
Kingin mariage tozither, wag, bycaufe be was 

fe Richard 
olteth frõ 
fatherto 
ethe 
ach king. 
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loue with the fame Ladie, and therfore be fought 
all the Hhiftes of erenfts and delayes that might 
betmagincd, fo that it appeared he had no minde 
to Depart with bir. Che truth was(as writers af: 
fyrmehe had alredie perſwaded bir to fatiffic hig 
luſt, infomuch that bee liked bit fo well, that bee 
ment to be denorſed from bis wife Durene Ele⸗ 
N02, fo marty this pong ladic, which ifhe might 
bring fo paſſe.and hauc childgen by hir,be purpo⸗ 

fo make the other which be Mould haue by Adela 
dis Iegitimate andlawiull beyzes. Pet before 

* thep departed from this communication, a truce 
c was taken fo endure till the fraft of S. Hillarie. 

And Henry Bithop of Aba a Cardinal that was 
fent fronvthe Pope to ende this controuerfie bes 
twixt theſe two mightie Prꝛinces, accurfed Ry⸗ 
chard Erle of Poiitou, for that by his meancs the 

ſweare feaultic to the Came Bicharde. Wut king 20 

— 

Henrie the feconde. 
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Linked in the comberfome chapne of pote burning 40 mur in Aniou,but many of gis Earls and Ba⸗ 

4 

fronbles tole arid were tontinuca betwirt then, 
The teawone-of Beuerlay, with the Church of Beverley 

Saint John the Archbiſhop, was in mance whe burat. 
Ip conſumed with firc,on the. rr. nf Scptimber. 
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Allo the fame ytart dyed QCullianm of Seme witisam de 
pringham. the Juthor and fir founder of the semprngham 
religious order of Scmpeineham. MWBegeoncr Iscealierhs 
Gilbert be £ gerfian a knight c empler BUC UW yer ae 
truſt by king Henip with others to gather the Oseritan, 
tenthes towardes the telicfe ot the holp iand wag 
proved to vſe falleymodin the receipt , and fo was 
Deliucred vnto thomafler of the Temple at Lon⸗ 
bon, to ber puniſhed accozoing to the ftatutes of 
his oder. Silo this peare in tye vigil of > Lau⸗ 
rence, there was ſeene at Dunſtable by dinerfe < 
perfons a figure of the Croffe very long + large in A fraunge aps 
the apze, with the Hope ofa crucifire theron,and a * 
ſtreames of bloud to their fight ſeemtd to runne 
out of the woundes of the fete, handes and fides, 
And this Traunge appearance continued in fight 
fre: noone till almoſt night. 

Ring Henrie helde ns Chriſtmaſſe at Sau⸗ An. REGIS. 

1189 
rons Were Cone from bim, and tooke part with the — 
French king, and with bis fonne Richacy ete of 
Poittou, Then after the Day was once come,in 
which ihe truce erpited, the Britains which bad 
arharter of coucnants of the French king = Erle 
Richard, thatifthey concluded any peace with 
king Benric,the Bꝛytaynes ſhould be partakers 
in the fame enter inte the confines of thoſe couns 
treps which fill continued theit due ovedience to⸗ 

{ed to difinherite thofe which be bad by Elenoz, € 50 wards King Penrice, ſpoyling and wafting the 
fame on echt fpde with barbarous crueltie. It 
Which time alfo there was a Leqaie caine from 4 Legare, 
the Pope named John de Znagnia, whoaflared ‘ 
both by courteous meanes and alfoby threates 
&nd menacinges fo reduce the patiypes onto 
peace and concozde : Inſomuche that by bys 
peocureinent they mette this peare after Calter 
uate onto Fiett Bernarde, twile wythin 

G.iij. a icw 
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| a kewt dayes togither, to trie if by talke thep 

might lorte to fone reafonable conditions of a- 
grecment. 

The lalſt tyme of thoſe thepz meetings, was 
in the Mhitlunweeke, at what tyme the. French, 
king requyred not onely to haue bis filter Alice 
Delpucred vnto Earle Richarde fox wyfe, accoz= 
Ding to the former couenaunts,but alfo fore al 

ſuraunce gyuen onto the fame Earle Kichatde, 

that he Moulde enberite his fathers landes after. 

pis decefle. And alfo he requyzed that Erle John 

might take vpon him the Croffe to paffe ouer in= 

tothe boly lande allo, for otherwite Carle Ki⸗ 

chard woulde not goe. Howbeit Ring Henrye 
woulde in no wile confent to anpe of theſe de⸗ 

maundes: but pet as ſome write , bee offre thys 
much onto King Philip, that if he coulde bee fo 

contented, bis fonne John ſhoulde marty bis ſi⸗ 

ſter Alyce, and cniop with bir all luche thinges 

as bee Demaunded in peeferment of bys fonne, 

Wicharde, and that in mozelarge maner than 

pee bad cequefted the fame. But King Philip 

would none of that. . 

Thus howlocuer it was, whilelt the one 

demaunded that which the other thought no teas 

fon tograunt , thep departed withoute conclu- 

Ding any agreement , fo that King Philip ha⸗ 

King Philip wing gotte by thys micanes a god orcafion to 

harrieth the further his enterpryſes, with all hys whole puiſ⸗ 

alg of faunce entredinto Mayne, where hee deflroped 

Mat. Par. 
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Polidor.  amdnot percepuing anpereadie meane howe to 

recoucr bis lofles, beganne to deſpayre in hym⸗ 

{elfe, and therefore ofnecelfitie thought it beſt to 

feeke for for peace, but bps {upte was in baine: 

——— * oꝛ the enimie hauing now the aduantage, would 

Kerh ro agree NOt graunt fo agrer vpon any reafonable condi⸗ 

theParties, tions. At the lat Philip the Earle of Flaun⸗ 

MasParis: ders, and Wiilliam Arcbbithoppe of Repmes, 

with Hugh Duke of Burgoyne, came to king 

, Henrie to mone wayes of agreement,and to con⸗ 

clude thefame betwirte bym on the one pattie, 

and the French Wing and Earle Kicharde on the 

other parte. Carle Wicharde had the Bꝛy⸗ 

fapnes and them of Poiitou confenerate wyth 

him, vnder fuch conditions , as bee myght not 

agree With bis father, without that thep mighte 

Henrie the feconde. 
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a create part of that Countrep, and appzoched to 

the Citieof Mauns, whereas King Henrie as. 

thenlape, in purpofe ta befiegeit . But Ring 

Henrye beeyng warned of his comming fet the 

Suburbes on kyre, bycanfe bys cnimpes Mould 

paue no fuccourin them. Howe beittheflame . 

of the kyre was by force of the winde dryuen fo 

direckly into the Citie, that what with heate and 

affault of the enimic, the King becing withoute 

anp ftoze of Souldiers to defendeit longer, was 
conſtrayned to forſake it. 

Herewyth alfo bee was fo amooned, that it 

Departing from the Citic , he fapde thele wordes 

of bis Sonne Rycharde to himlelfe : Sith thou 

patt taken front mee thys Daye the thing that J his Ss (pleat 

moſt loued inthis Cozloe,F Mall acquite thee, towards Earle 

for after this Dape , F ſhall depriue thee of that — 

thing which in me ſhoulde moſt pleale thee, that 
ig ta meane, mine heart. 

Being thus drꝛyuen to leaue the defaced Ci⸗ 
tie of Mauns, be tepapzed onto Chinon, and paunsyel 

the Citizens of Mauns beeing icfte deftitute of to the Fre 

apde, peelocd themfclues tothe Frenche Hing, — 
who taking a geate payde in bis Doings for that 777" 
vickorie pafled ouet Loyre, andwanne the Ci 

tie of Towrg, wherein hee placed a gatniſon, 

and fo hauing ſpedde bys buſineſſe wyth god 

ſucceſſe, beingeth home bys armie laden wyth 

prayes and botits. ? 
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be compꝛyſed in the agreement. At length pet . sce con. 

thep aqterd bpon conditions, not altogither ad= ¢| vied. 

uauntageable to the Hing of Englande , pet in 

the ende, Chateau Raoul was reſtoꝛed to king 

Henrye wyth all that hadse beene taken front 

pim fithe the tyme that the Frenche king and bee 

toke vppon bym the Crofle : Dn the other part 

Hing Penrpe did homage to the Frenche Bing 

50 whiche in the beginning of thys warre he bande 

furrendzcd and renounced. He Was bounde alſo 

to pape tothe Frenche Hing twentie thonfande 

Markes for the ayde whiche Duke Rypcharde (andro she 

havrecepued of him, Wozconer to refigne and .- the waco 

acquite vnto the Frenche King , all that whiche of France,h 

eythet be op bps predeceflours helde or poſſeſſed Ger. Le. 

within Dluergue. . 

Other Articles there were which king Henry 
agrecd 

Thirty 



mrp ofthe Ladie Alice 02 Adela, aiid ſuche o- 
ther, rwbich cas not muche — wee palle 
oticr.. 

This peace Was concludtd not fate from 
Towrs, Ut a place appopnted conucnient for 

j Gifors faith both the Wings tomecte in, aboute the fraft of 
tr. Do. — the Apofiles Peter and Paule. And as writers 

recozde , there chaunced great thunder and light⸗ 
ning at the verp tyme when the two kings came 

ah cht. to euteruiew and talke togither, fo that the tit’ 
Bs bolt ight betwirt them two. And pet notwyth⸗ 

flanding fuche thundet and lightning, the apze- 
was cleate and nothing troubled. 

Che two Kings departed in funder through 
feare thereof foz that Dap and on the nert day the: 
like chaunce happened, greatly to the terrour of 
them both. Which maucd King Benrie the foe 
net fo condifcende to the agreement. 

when all - matters were quieted and accorded a= 
monaft then, Kiug Penric reyuy2cd to pauc all 
they2 | names delpucred vnto Hin in wepting, 
Wich Had promiſed to fake parts were ioined as 
confederates with the French king and Erle Ki⸗ 
chard.’ This Was qraunted, and when the role: 
was pꝛeſented onto bim,be founde bis fon John 
the fir perfon that wag namedin that regiſter, 
wherewith he wag fo troubled, and difquicted iw: 

{ach gticfe hereok, that bee curſed euen the verye 
Day in Whiche be was bozne, and as was ſayde, 
gaue to bys fonnes Gods curfle and bys , the 

whiche Hee woulde neuer releafe, although be’ 
was admonifhed fo do it both of fundzy Biſhops 
and other religions and godlp men. T Chus hath 
Houde. 

Hovwbtit it is not like that Carle Kicharde 
at this tyme had pꝛocurcd bps brother John to 

~~ “he 
Pa ~ 

° , 

; 

lings, but rather bycauſt Carle Rpcharde had 
ſom̃e fufpition’, lcaſte bis father woulde make 
Fobn bes hepre and ſucceſſour in’ the kincdome, 
it might bec apoilicic wrought by the Frenche: 
king and Earle Kicharde, to alienate bis dzas 
minde ftom the ſapd John. 2 

+ Chele tals were eſteemed to fall onto king 
Seni by the inf iudgement of Goo, for that bee 
ing admoniſhed dpucrle wyes , as well by di⸗ 

, gtaue meine, as Hugh Bilhoppe of Lincoine 
* and others, bee woulde not tefourine hys lycen⸗ 

hes. cidus appetytt ot hcaping vppt fine vpon finne, 
1 ¥ bit ſtyll wallowed therein to his owne deſtrufti⸗ 

5 on daLherespan beeing bought fo ſuche an ex⸗ 
tremitie as pe hate heard, hee Was taken with a 
grienous ſicktneſſe, which: bringing him to vtter 
Defperation of rccoucring.of health, be finallp de⸗ 
Be! JK 

Hennie the ſeconde. 

agreed vnto ſore agaynſt hus Will ; ag ‘the dely⸗ 

10: WMorlde 55. 

Moꝛeouer this is not to bee foꝛgotten, that 20 trey. His bodie was buryed at Founteverarde 

bis mynde, that comming to Chinon bee felte zo bis ſurnauie was fulfilled that hee had from hys 

bee confederate with hym in bys rebellions Deas 40 father. 

fine Reutlation, as by the wholelomt aduiſe of 50 cagenay! appeare by! thar whiche alreadie is: ars The iſſut of 

ATL. 
parted this lyfe though moze thzowah bette an Kins Heurie 
guiſhe and gricle of bys late loſlednd troubles ſu⸗ ane rare 
ſfe yned, tian bp tye fozce OF hys bodily Difeafe,! 
(as Wrpters haue afftyrued.) Wut dowſocuer it. 
was, he ended nowe his like tht firth of Duly in 
the.lry.peare of bis age, and atter be had raigned 
rrrilij.prares nite Woncthess and twodayes, 
whiche was in the peare after the byzth of oure 
Sauiout 51139, and of the Cteation of. tye 

Ano here may be thought , that the taigne of 
the Nornens and French mew oucr therealine 
of England toke ende a hundzed.rrij.pearcs af⸗ 
tet the comming in of the Conquerour , foz thoſe 
that raigucdalter this Henrie the feconde, wee 
may viahtlpefteeme them to bee Engliſhe men, 
bycauſt they were borne in Englande, and vſed 
the Engliſh tonque,cuftomes, and maners; ac 
cording fo the nature and qualiticof the Couu⸗ 

whiche is an Abbey ſituate not farre front the 
Towne of the Cagle ohio thr Duchie of J⸗ 
lancon, ‘ 

Immediately spon his death, thole that were’ 
about him applped thep2 market (o bufilp im cate. boa 
ching and flching awaye things that lap readie 
fox them . thatthe kings corps lay naked a long. 
time, tpita childe coucred the nether partes of bis Hi⸗ — 

whereot ig 
bodice with a fort Cloke, and thenit ſeemed that cme, 

childhod which was Moztimantell, being fo cal= 
led bycauſt hee was the firſt that brought Hhorte 
clokes out of Aniou into England. 

As his ſonne Kicharde mette the corpſe go⸗ 
ing towardes rhe buryall, ſodainly there iſſutd 
bloud oute of the deade bodpes Poſthrilles, 
whiche was taken kor a ſignikycation that it 
abhorred the preſence of fo wicked a Sonne,. 
whiche in hys Ipfe tyme hadde ſo perſecuted the 

His death wag ſignitird by a marueylous 
ftraunge wonder, * fewe daycs before hee A — 
Dyed, all the ſithes itva certayne Meere 0 Poole Fore berwixt 
in Pozmandie,leapt forth on lande in the niqhte fies, 
feafon, and fought togyther with ſuche a nopley 
fhat a dtcat niultitude of men came runningtbi= 6 
ther to beholde the wonder and — not finde wad 
* fiſhtſalut in the Mecrt. 

{He had iſſue by hys vᷣyte Qurin⸗ Etrrioe; 

hearſed) fore ſonues, Bentye, Wycharde; Gtf⸗ — sat 
frep and John befines two other that Dicd pom, His fonnes. 
(ag ſome Authouts haut recozded : ) > Alfio 
thees Waughttrs , “Wawde, maryed duto — 
Henrie the Duke of Saronity Glenor the we... sc 
of Alfonte the ciqht of thatname,king of Caſtel, 
and Joane gyocn in maryage vnto WWilwan 
king of Sicille. He had alſo two baſtatde fonnes ff 

. B.ttij. by | 



ATE 
J bale found” 

The confticu- 
rion of his 
bodice, 

His ſtatute. 

His quatities 
and conditi- 

oas of miade. 

Radslph msde 

Ditets, 

‘by aroncubine, theone named William, and 
the other Geffray. Hee was of bodice Acthie and 
ftrong, and coulde abide very paciently the diſ⸗ 
plealures doth of colde and beate , he pada large 
heade, a bꝛoade breaſt, a broken voyce, and was 
furthermoze verye ſpare of diet, chictely bycauſt 
he would not be too fatte: and therefoze when be 
was At quict without anye trouble of warres,be 
woulde erercile himiclée in hunting 02 trauay⸗ 
ling abjoade. He was ofa geod Mature and ve⸗ 
tie well fourmed, of a comelp countenance, 
partly redde heared wyth grap epes, of wit quick, 
aud of a perfite god memoꝛte, fo that he woulde 
long remember thofe things whicht be had either 
trad, hearDe, oꝛ ſtene. Bee was ftoute of fto- 
macke, and moze conttant in tyme of aduerſitie 
than in tyme of profperitic , ercept at the tyme 
of bps death, when beeing deftitute im maner of 
all pis friendes , bee ſhewed himſclfe almoftcin 

~~ Henry the leconde. 
- End mogconter hee oꝛdeyned that murtherers 

ſhoulde ſuffer death by banging : and fo for other 
tranſgteſſors hee appopnted other kindes of pu⸗ 
niſhments, as ſome to de condeuined to crile,and 
other to loſſe of lyinnics.z¢.accozt ing to the qua⸗ 
litie of tye offence committed. Bnd 10 haue the 
lawes Ducly executed, and iuflice vpzightly mus 
niltred on all handes, be was Co carefuil that hee 
tried all ozders of menne, in placing themin 

10, roumthes of Juices. Und laſtly trufting to find 
among the Cleargie {uche as woulde not ve cor⸗ 
rupted with bribes , nog for refpect of feare o2 
friendſhip Decline from right iudgement, he chofe 
forth the Biſhhops of Mincheſter, Elie, ¢ Poz- 
Wich;te be principall Juſticts of the Realme, fo 
ag thep might ende and determine al matters ers 
cept in certain cafes reftrucd to the bearing of the 
Prince himlcife. . 

His vices were thefe,as thep are remembꝛed. 
tifpapze. Hee was libcrall towardes all men, of- 20 In tine of aduerſe fortune no man could ſhewe 
tentymes gyuing tewardes to his fouldicrs oner 
and beſides thep2 wads - 

Moꝛeouer, of nature bee was pitikull to- 
wares the poze, as it well appeared by diuerſe 
bis charitable Deedes : ag fo crample. Mhen in 
the peare .1176. there was a qreate Dearth and 
fcarcitic of bꝛead inthe partpes of Iniou and 
Wayne, hee feode tuery day with {ufficient ſuſte⸗ 
naunce tenne thonfande perfons, from the begin⸗ 

himſelfe nioze curteous, gentle, mecke, and pꝛo⸗ 
mifing moze largely than be woulde, But when 
foptune once began to fmile, no man wags moze 
fharpe, barde to Deale with, noz moze readie to 
beeake his promufe and fayth. He was alfo noted 
pattly with couetouſneſſe. Foz although be was 
liberal towards fouldiers ¢ ftraungers, pet was 
he ftraite pnongh towards bis owne people, and 
namelp towards bis fonnes, which caufed them 

ning of Jpill, til the time that newe corne Was 30 to effraunge theinſelues and their god willes 
itined, and what prouifion ſocuer was layde bp 
in. Garners, Cellers, andflore houſts, fo2 the 
kings necefarie bits. be cauled the fame to be im⸗ 
ploved towardes the relicfe of religious houſcs, 
andpmze people. Hee toobe of bis ſubieẽffes but 
ſeldomt tymes any great trpbptes. He was very 
erpertin feates of warre, and righte fortunate 
thertin. He pꝛayſed his Captaynes and men of 
watre when they were deade, and lamented their 

they were alive. Ind this did he of pollicie , that 
they might vnderſtande that they fhoulde be hos 
noured a ter death, and therefore feare it the leſſe. 

"atl He was fomewhat learned, and alfo knowne to 

Radulphus de 
Diccto. 

be wile. + 
His care fo haue iuſtice duly miniſtred in bys 

Realme was crcceding grtate, in ſo muche that 
finding how the Sherifes were rather inclyned 
to freke ther? owne gapne, than to Drale vp⸗ 

from him. Be was not fo 3caious toward the cx⸗ 
ccution of tight and cquitie, ag to the furtherance. ,,. 
of his ovone private commoditie. Be was out of 
meafure civen to fleſhly buſt, and fatilfping of his 
inazdinate concupifeence. Foz not cOtented with 
the vſe of bis wile, be kept many concubines, but 
namcly be delited moſt in the companic ofa pleas 
fant Damofcll, whome be cieped the Koſe of the 
world, the cõmon people named bir Refamond, —— 

loſſes moze than bee ſhewed to loue them when 40 for bir paſſing beautie pꝛoperneſſt of perfon , any “°* bine, 
pleafant wit, with other ampable qualities, bring 
perilp a rare and peercleſſe perce in thofe daycs. 
He made for iran houſe at Modſtfocke in Drs 
kordſhitt. like fo a Haberinth , that is tameane, 
wrought likt toaknot ina Garde called a Mase, 
with fiche tumings and windings in and ont, 
that no creature might finde bit nozcome to bir, 
except he wereinftruiicd by the king, 02 fucbe as 
were ſecrete With him in that matter. But the 

rightly with his fubicies , bee appopnted other 5.0. cantmon report of the people is, that the Ducene 
officers to haue a regarde to,theit doings, as if 
they had beene comrptrollers, that they knowing 
howe there were ſuch appopnted to haue.an overs 

fightinthey2 dealings, they might bee the more 
eiccurntprit in they? Duties. 

He ordeyned allo puniſhment top, bonters in 
Forcells and groundes of warren, epther bp Ge 
* them, 02 by impzifonment, 

finallp found hit out by a filke thaccde Whiche the 
king Had drawne ferth of hit Chamber with his 
fmte, and dealt with bitin fuch ſharpe and crucil 
wife,that fhe lyned not long after, She vas bus 
ried inthe Munric of Godſtow belive Driozde, 
with thefe verſes vpon bir tumbe. 

“Hie sacet intumulo, Rofa mundi no Rofamnda, 
. Non redolet fed oles, quaredslere filet, 

Zong 



Henrie the ſeconde. 4.73 
an.figd. LTong tine after the death of this Damofel, in Cienfis, Bartholmew Iſcanus. and Cilberte de } the fapde Abbey was ſheweda Cofer, that fo:e- Ser pringham with other. . \ tines twas hirs, ofthe lengty of two foote, in the 2 nv heere to make an ende with this high and | _ which appeared Gyauntes ſighting, fertlpng of — mighty Prince Henry the eco, F hauc thought | Becalts fuming of fithes, and fiying of fouies, Gwo to make pou partaker of an Epitaph, which | fo inelp, that aman mighte wonder at the fine = wee kynde in Mathew Paris anv others written | | beuice. - ) of hym ag followeth, | > MHozcouer, King henry was noted not to bee 
lo. fo fauourable fo tye libertics and freedomes of the An Epitaph of King Henry the feconde. Church ag he might haue bin, for befives the per= io 

fecuting of thc foreſaid Thomas Archbioppe of Ex Henricus eram,mihi plurima regna [ubegt, Caunterbury, hee woutde not fuffer the Leqates R Multiplicig modo duxg come/a fus, lent from the Pope, to enter Within thedounos of = cy; fatis ad votum, non effent omnia terra bis Dominion, till thep pad dworne that they ſhuld Climata,terra modo (ufficit octo pedum: Doe Nothing pzeiudiciall to the cuftomes of bps gut legus hec pen[a,difcrimina mortis & inde, » >» Bingdome, nepther bp pretcribing ogpers, nog Humana ſpecula conditions habe. : any other manner of atte oz meanes. Hee was Quod putes injtanter operare bonum, quia mundus ————— thought tobe negligent in ayding the Cheiſfian Tranfit, & incantes morsinopina rapits miftiznsa- COMMON Wealth in the holy land. Foz though bee 
a * hadde appoynted twice oꝛ thꝛice to goe thither in 20 ‘An ‘other. ~ ——_ petlon.pet being letted by light occafions be ſtay⸗ 

ed at home, and fente ſmall reliete thither, though 4 
be Was earneſtly called vpon foꝛ the fame: - bys rT 
eftimation was {uch amongſt fozraine Princess 
that Phillip Hing of Fraunce bering newly en⸗ 
tred into the goucrnemente of that Realue after The firftis thus Engliſhed. bis fathers decefle, committe bimlelft and bys | : Kingdome to the difpofition anv vzver of Kyng Flate King Henry was my name, 4.46 Henry, as if he had bin regent of his Kealme, and O whiche conquerde many a lande, gouernour of his perſon. — 30 And diuers Dukedomes did poſſeſſe, There lyued in the dayes of this ing Benry ” and Easledomes held in hande. 
the {econde, divers honozable perſonages Caps And yet while all the earth could ſcarce, taynes of great fame kor their apprwued valian⸗ my greedy mind faffice, 
cie and experience in warlike cnterpzifes, as Roz. Eight foote within the ground now ferues, berte Earle of Leiceſter, Hugh Biger Early of wherein my carcaslyes. HPogthfolke, Keginald Earle of Corntw BE Now thouthatreadct this,note well bert F erers Earle of Derby, Kithard Lacp, Ra: my force with force of death, Get Mowbray, Ranfe de Fulgicrs , Bumftty, And Jet that ferue to fhew the tate, Bohun Conneftable of England, Ranul*Glans of al] that yeeldeth breath, ' deuille William Veſcy, and Bernard de Ballts.40 Do good then here, foreflowe no time, 4 ol. Ilſo there flouriſhed in bis time hecre inthys caft off all worldly cares, land, ment of fingular learning in artes and (ciene—-For brittle world full foone doth fayle, ces,as Nicholas Breakefpeare, Scrlo ſurnamed and death doth ſti ike vnwares, Grammaticus, William Rhenalentis, Idam de 
Cucham, Thomas of Punmonth, Loelbertus The other thus. Leuita, Geruaſius Ciceſtrenſis, Ovo C atianns, . So" Ealeed Khteuclientis, Johannes Saritburients, SMall Epitaph now ferues, to decke —— a Clemens Lanthonienfis, Walter Daniel, Woz this tombe of ftately King, So Bs z= bert Rnonght alias Camtus, Roberte Folioth, And ke who whilome thought whole earth ' Milliam Ramtey Scnatus Byauonus, Robert so could {carce his minde content, 
the Scribe, Dodo Wiremuth, Hugh of Readpng, In dittleroome hath roome at large, 4 Richard of Douce, Willi of Pcterburgh, Cictr © ‘that ferues now life is fpente. 

muli regis fuperferiptio brewis exernat, 
Sufficit hic rumulus, cui non fufficeras orbit, 

Res brews eft ampls,cui fuit amplabreun, 

G.¥. | Richarde 

Eee 
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i3 charde the fictte of that 

adghta to Kobert Eric of @lowecltcr, 
which Erle, had appoynted p (aid Zohn to be bys 
heire as before is meutioued, although Balowine 
the Archbiſhopof Canterburp fozbad p mariage, 

" bpcaute they. Awete, cousins) in the, thine Bearer of 
eAur confatguinitic. To Rebert Erle of Leiceller al⸗ 

Mat. Paris, (de ſtoacd abyistands wbich had bin taben fo 

of Glowcelter, 
married to 
Toho the 
kings brother 
She is samed 

ted, be reftozep dytewiſc to ther formerrightrae 

poffctfions, hoWheit thoſt that uadinpiakengys 
father and taken part with him againſt bis ſayde 
father,be ſtemed novo fa much to miflike, that pee 
remoued them vtterly from his preſence, and con⸗ 

Richarde the firſte. 
living in the gouernement of Scotland.» 

‘This Richaco immediately after the lolemni⸗ 
tics of his fathers funerals were ended, made balk 

to Rouen, where bee wasiopfuliy, receyued, AND 

proclapmcd Duke of Dormandp,, recepuing the 274°. Pare 
inueſture according ta the cuftome, on the twen⸗ 

tith Dap of Julp.C hen (fudping to fet atl thyngs 
in-good oder on that fide p Sea, hemaketh fearch 

wytre his fatherstreafures were: preferucd, and 

ro, therevppon attached, Stephen de Turnham, the Turnham 
whichewas Stneſhall oꝛ qoucrnour (as We may commited — 

cal bin) of Aniou and connmitting him to prifon, to piifom, 

af bis. mother Queene Eleanor, which had becner 
fopavated from the bed of bir huſband fog the ſpare 
of firterne Peres and was as pet detẽeyned in prei⸗ 
ſan in Englande, Mote his litters vnto the Ru⸗ 
lors oſ tche calnetonin aum uu then fortes bit The Kings 
aqapnnat itbertich and withalbappoyhten pirhy | erie, 
Disdetfors. pater se fogases on hit the wyok go⸗ : 

him, aud fuch perfpngag-bisfather bad-pitingert= 19. neenenicafobtin Bingdowed bis ab fiiwes The 
Decne beg) thers deters, Ans ſauagnewe 
torxhicfo anto oitie aud mucin sicb aids, theron : 
in progreffe about the Wralme,to fee p eflate thers ’ 
of and as Mee paſſed fro place to place, He ſſewed 
gladfoine countenance to the people whereſocuer 

a pactergcd fuch as had continucd kaythtul ſhe became, Doing alſo what ſhe could to pleaſure 
his kather in time of the troubles. 

It lẽgth, King Richard remembring himſelke 

— 2 rrJ 

a 

Mat. Parits 

thf, that Me might therbp win their god wiles to 
bit, and to hic ſonne: but {pecially remembzing 

by bit 

Stephende | 

Aa. reg. i. See copelled hun to make Beliucry ot all fuch ſummes 

— a: name, and fecondefonne —_agf nionep as he had hidde and layde bp in certaine 

AS) SY — lof zcurg the ſccond, bez ¶ Caflels bp the commondement of the late Byng 

|e ee eyioanne brs raigne ouer bis father, Cibileil he was thys oceupied,bisbyo= 1 
TANS 4 jyyCugland the firth pap of ther Zohn coumeth to him, whomt beciopfullp ae 7 

% July in the peace ofoure weltouuncthʒ + belides al other things whichebis 

39 Se Lod. 59.11 the feuen father had bequtathed vu o bin by his tetamente | 

— — — and thirtith ycare ofthe in Englãd, amounting fo p value.ef four 99.0. ; 

| Empcrour Fredtrick the Ge, Mtbe cleuenth pere 20 of percip rent,with p Erlcdome ot Mopteigne, he ‘@ 

Vvil. Par, of theraigue of the {cconp Phillip K. ofFraunce, —_yocureda manage fo? him being now a cuido⸗ 
and yng Gautam uürnamed the Lion, as pet’ — wer)for pis further aduauncement with the Lady » 
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Kiechardo the fisfig. 
bp bir late experience and tal thereof what. an 

oi ot irklomeand moſt greenous thing impyfonmente 
was, (he cauled the tayles to be, opened, and forth⸗ 
sith fet no {mall number of ꝓriſoners .at libertie 
by the Way as fhe pafled through the: coũtteys, ac⸗ 
toring tothe-verfe of Ctirgill. Olt ad 
9, Nem iguara mali miſeru faccurrere diſco. 

Vvhich may be thus englifhed. 

By proofe earft had of othersill, ; 
© “Their woe, to eafe Fearne the vlill. 

In the meane time, Bing Richard concluding 
a league with Phillippe King of Fraunce, reccp- 
ucty ali thofe places againe which wete taken f.6 
bis father by thefame Phillip, togither with his 
wife Pela, whom vpon Culpition that He bad bin 
diſhoncſted in hit perfon befoze, without any ſuf⸗ 
ficient proofetherot had, be forſabeth, ¢ fendeth bir 
home With birdower and otherwile with. greate 
and princely giftes, moſt bountifully enriched chaz 20 
uing already concluded a marriage with. the La 
dp BHerengaria, daughter to Gatlias Kyng of 
Nauarre, who was lente into Sicill onto hi ſy⸗ 
Ter Joane, that hee mighte marry bir, there ag bge 
palled that way toward thebolplande, 9, (14 
CU hile thele things palſed thus in thele par 

tics the Chꝛiltians in the holy {aud dayly ſent hi⸗ 
ther for apde, whervpon the two Kings of Frace 
and England, toke countell togither, and deterz 

Saran powers, and with Shippes peepared fo2 that pur- 
ce deter- pofe to layle into Sitia. And yauing thts conclu, 

mined with all conuenicnte ſpeedt to ioyne they? zo 

2475 
tingham⸗ Derby, Deudnſhire and Cornewall, 

‘with the Earledome of Lancaſter, entitling hym 
Carle af the fame, whercby bee was ſocxalted in 

fate and degree, that bee feented in manneneta 
‘Grtrarkes haying ag it were a fourth pact-of the 
Kealmein.gourmaunce, but pet the Kyng helde 
ſome of the, Cattels cinthole Counties and ho⸗ 
noꝛrs thus given to bis beotheryin bis own bands. ~ ~~ - * 
WMozeouer, bute Milliam Marlhall he gauc in 

Mattiage the Daughter of Richart Erle of Chep⸗ 
-flow,togither-with the Earle dome which pir fa- 
ther ꝓoſſeſſed, and to. Gilbert Fits Boger the fon 

ul Baimfrep/ he gaue the daughter of lilliam de 
Loncaſter. © nc 13 T A 

_ Biter he was landed ag before pe Hane beard, he 

haſted to daumnehelter, where hismother Queene 
Cleange, with the moftpartef the Engliſh nobi- 
lite, hadde layne a qd fpace,fo attende his com⸗ 
ming and there onthe euen of the allumption ot 
our ZL adp the King. was by them recepucd with 

great ioy andaviumapbs 9) pesos 
Heere is tg bee noted; that whilell the Queene 

aud Lowes lay in-Winchelice wayting fog the 
Kings atrinall, Geffrey Riddle the Biſhop of E⸗ 
tp Departed thislife, Hee ig named by Gerualuus 
Doꝛobernenlis the peowde Biſhop of Ely: hut hee 
might rather haue named hime the rich Bihopps, 
fpz ho lett in bis colers naCmall quantitie, of tres⸗ 
fure;of the which thece thquland-ang twohinees 
marbks, came to the Bings part towards the char⸗ 
ges of bis cezonation, It as no maructl although 
Geruglius fake ſome what in his diſprayte: for 

yehaly Utd, they gor about to paepate themfclues ofne- aa pe bimyeligcontefTeth be paso Fiend but an 
de. ceflacp peouifion fo2 fo long a iourncy. king Wis enemie to Wonkes. But to let this patle, fone af- 
uthham- chard hauing thus ordred bis afkayres in Mor⸗ tex the Kings comming into Englande, hee was 

gut hack Mandy and Fraunce, commeth ouer into Eng ~ gnfoymed that the Welchmé bad broken into the 
.Dor land, landing at Portefmonth the thirteenth of ¶ Enacch marches, and deitroped certain townes, 

SSS ES a= wi 

SSS Sy) \ 
= to repaefle whole preſumptuous attéptes he made 

<< towardsthem,but was pet ſtayed for that tpme, 
"H4o_and revoked by his mother. At Satilburie he koũd 

SS > his fathers treafure, highly reiop cing kor that the 
J funune was farre qreater thar be thought it wold 

haueprcoucd, befives the precious ſtones, appar⸗ 
rell and iewels. Ft was reported he hadde here the 
ſumme of nine hundzed thoufand poundes in teas 
by Copne, With this geod happe, King Richard | 
not alittle aduaunced, came to London on p fitll Rog. svonedé, |) 
of September, where behad appoynted pꝛouiſion Gav. rinfaf, | 

= tobcmane fox his Cozonation, anv fo calling a wic. rriner. 
Heli (J so Counkill ofthe Nobles of the Realme, he vecey= The feconde | 
BS ucothe Crowne with all due and accuſtomed for pt A i; 

lemnitie, bythe handes of Baldwin the Archby⸗ 

His fathers 
treafure. 

ih) 
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ſhopof Canterbury, the thirde Daye of Septem⸗ 
ber. After this manner, Girl the Irchbiſhoppes of 
Caunterbury Roan, Crier,and Dublin, pres The order of 

ath. Paris. bainge, LuteqareWal cake, Bollefour,thebonaz were prefent, with all the other Biſhops, Abbats b's Coronatig 

: —— Cikehl and Epe, with the Erle and Cleargie,apparcellep in tich Coapes, ano ha= 24% Pare 

Domes of Mogtaighe, Dozlet, Somerlet, Pot uing the Croſſe, poly water and Cenlurts eer 

. Auquit.With bym alto came bis 
£Honed. ‘nto whome pee alligned the Caſtels of Marle= 

- 
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akore thein came to ketth hint onto the dove of bis 
piuie chamber, and there recepuing him, they ted 
him onto P Church at Wrelhmintter, till he came 
bekore the high anitet with a ſolemut proceffion. 
In the middle of the Bithops and Cleargie went 
fout Barons bearing Candleltickes with tapers, 
after whome came Geffcey de Lucy bearing the 
tappe of maintenance, and John Marelhall nert 
fo hin, bearing a paite of ſpurres of glue, qreate 

Richards the firfte. 
Hande vpon the holy Euangelilles and the relikes 
of certaine Sainites, he twke a ſolemne oth, that His othe, 
hee ſhoulde obferuc all the dayes of his life, peace, 
honoure, andreucrente to almighty Good, to bys 
Churche, and tothe miniſters of the fame. Allo p 
he Mould exerciſe bpright iuftice to the people cõ⸗ 
mitted to bis charge: and that he Mould abrogate 
and difanull all cuil lawes + Weongful cuſtomes, 
ifany were to be found within the preciné of thys 

“AND malfiue, then followed Cillian: Marfhall Kealme, and maintepne thole that were god and 
“Earle of Striquill;aliag embzoke, who bare the 
“reqall Scepter, in the-toppe whereof was ſette a 
trolſſe of golde:and Wilianr de Patt ee’ Earle’ of 
Salifbury going next him, bare p warderoz rev, 
“Halting on the toptherof a doue. Then came thece 
‘Other Earles, Dauid brother to pK ofStottes, 
~Eatle of Huntington, John the ings Brother 
“Earle of Mortaing and Roberte Earle of Leite⸗ 
“Her, rach of them bedtifig a dword vpright in hys 

laudable. This done, be put off all his qarmentes 
from the middle vpwards, bis ſhirt ercepted, whi⸗ 
the was open on the ſhoulders, that be myght bee 
annopnted, Che Irchbiſhop of Canterbury ane 
noynted him then in thece places, that is to wit, 
on the head, on the ſhoulders, ⁊ on the tight arme, 
with prayers in {uch cafe accuftomend. After thys, 
he courred his brad with a linnen cloth hallowed, 
and fet his cappe aloft thereon, and then wher be 

Chand with the ſcabbtedes richly trimmed and a⸗ 20 had put on dis ropall garmentes and vppermoſt 
Dogned With qoloe. The Erle of Mortaing went 
inthe middelt betwirt the other two. Deter them 
‘followed fire Earles ¢ Barons, dkaring aChecs 
“er table, bpo the Which was tet che Kings Sco⸗ 

Rog. Honede, thers ofarmes, and then folotaey Williain Mã⸗ 
deuill Earle of Albemarle bearina’a Crowne of 
-Holde-a-qreate height belore the I? who folds 
wed the fame, haning hugh Bithoy of Durhath 
“Pi the tight hand, and Keginald Kiſhop of Baty 
“onthe left ouer wyom a Canapie mas boꝛne any 
in this ordet he camt Meo the Churche at Wiel. 
minſter, where bekdre the high Julter in the prt⸗ 

the people laying bys 

ter to hold in bis tight hande, and the rod Kopall 
in his left hand and thus being Crowned, be was 

_, ‘brought backe by the Bithops and Barons, with 
. ‘the Croffe and Candleflickes, and three ſwordes 

- patting forth befoze him vnto bis ſeate. Whe the 
Sihoptyat fang the Malls came tothe offettory, 

— WS Sy 
e Ss 

tobe, the Archbiſhoptcobe to him the ſwoꝛd wher= 
with hee ſhoulde beate Downe the enimies of the 
Church: which donc, two Earles put his Howes 
vppon his kecte, and hauing bis mantell putte on 
yn the Archbilhep fozbad him on the behalfe of 

mighty Gov, not to pyefume to take bpon hym 
“this dignitie, crcept bee faithfully meante to pers 
forme thoſt things whicht be had there ſworne to 
perkorme. Cberbrto the B/made aunfwere, that 

30 by Gods grace he woulde performe them. Chen 
the Ring tose the Crowne betive the Jultet, and 
deliuercd it to the Archbiſhop,the which be fet vp⸗ 
“pon the Kings head, dclinering to hinithe Sctp⸗ 
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P two Biſhops that bought him tothe Churche, 
led him tothe Zulter, and brought him backe ae 
gaine. Finally when Wafle was done, and all 
things ender in oder ag Was reguifite, hee was 
brought with ſolemne Proceſſion into his chame 
“per, where pe put of pis heauit rich apparell, and 

put on 



Richarde the firfte. 
puf ona Ctowne and other garments moꝛe ligh wag at dinner, But at vinnerfime, among other 
ter and cafic,and fo went to dinner, whereat wan⸗ that pꝛeſſed in at the Palace gate, diuers of the 
ted no ſtore of meates and dzinkes, whiche were Icwes were about to theutt in, till one ofthem | 
Cerucd forth in moſt peincelp andbountifull wife. —‘was.ftriken by a Chzittia, wyo alledging p kings A lew ftriken, 

Cipon this day of Ring Richards Cozonatio, .. commaundement, kept them backe from coming | 
Vi.Paruns. the Jewes p dwelt in Lond6 andin other patties within the Walace, which Come of the ontuly peo⸗ 

of the Realm, being there affernblen, had but foxy Ile percepuing, and fuppofing it had bin one by 
bap, agit chanced, foz they meaning to honog the © Pp kings commaundement, twke lightly occafion — 
fame Cozonation with their pꝛeſence, ahd to ppe⸗· heereot, and falling vpon the Fewes with flats, 51) — 
fent to the K. fome honorable gift, whereby they 10 battes and ſtones, beate them and chaſed them tewes and 
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e lewes 
antto pre-~ 

thim wich might Declare themſelues glad fo2 big aduaunce= home to their houſes and longings. Herewith role beats them. 
ich gifte. ment, and procure his friendſhip toward them,foz a rumoꝛr through the Citie, that the K.had com⸗ 

the confirming of their prꝛiuiledges and libertics, maunded the Fewes fhoul be Deftroped, & there⸗ 
: actogding to the qrauntes and charters madeto — vppon came ranning togither, to aflanit them in 
; them by the fozmer Rings. King Richard ofa — their houles, whiche when they coulve not tafilp 
7 stlous mindeto Chꝛiſtes Keligion, abboaring bꝛeake vp nor enter by reafon } fame were ſtrõg⸗ 
P48. theit nation (and doubting fome ſorcerie bp them ty builded, they fet fire on thé; fo that diuers hous 

* tobe peaififed)commaunded that they fhoulonat ſes were confumed,not only of the Jewes, but al= Their houtes 
come within the Church when he ſhould receyne fo oF their neighbours, fo biveous was the rage of are ſet on fire, 
the Crowne, noz within the Palace whilelt hee 20 ‘the re, : 
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~ Tye. being aduerti bis tiotous attẽpt go of the'futions and dilordred ‘people, continued frã okthe dutragidus prople, lent lome ofhisConn: the Middelt oltht diie day, till two olthe clocke on 
{cllouts, as Rauſe de Glaunduile Lord Juttice, the other, the commons all that while neuer cral⸗ 
‘Gnd othet obi cers to appedite the tunmulte: dut thei Lig their fury againtt } nation:but {til killing thé 
authoritie was Nothing regarded, noe there per⸗ as they niet with any of ther, in molt pogrible, 
fwalions any thing heeded, but theit theeathiligs ralh € vnteaſonable maner. Zt length,rather wes 
tather bought themlelues in Daunger of ipfea= ried With theit truell doings, than fatilficd with 
mong the ‘rude forte of thole that were about fo ſpoyle oꝛ moncd with reſpect of reaton 02 reuerẽce 

# fpoyle,tobbe,and facke the joules and Moppesof df theit Prince, they withdrawe themfelucs front 
the Jewes to the better accomplifjment of Which . 
their vnlawlull age, the light that the fire of thote 
houles that bꝛened, qaue afterit was once night, 

did minifter no ſmall help anid octalion of furthes 
. tance. The Iewes that were ih hole houtes that 

og Were fet on Gre, were tithet ſmoldaꝛcd and brenned 
- fo Deathe within, or eile at their romming faithe 
moti crucily receiued vpon the poyntes of fpearee 
billes, Wordes ¢ gleaues of theit aducrhiricsthat 
Watchen fez them very diligétly, This wod rage 

their riotous enterprile after thep Yad exccuted ima 
so hy onlavwfull ¢ hortible enozmitics:{0 areat ariot 

wel delerned ſore ¢ greruous puniſhment, but pet 
“dt palſed duer without corretlon in reſpect of the 
great number of the trãſgreſſors, and kor that the 
moſt part of mẽ fo2 the hatred generally cOceiuen 
againſt obſtinate frowardnes of p Fcwes, liked p 
doings hereof well pnough, inferpriting it to bea 
godtozen. Ptheiopfullday ofp kings abuances 
mẽt to p Crown Mulo ve Doleful to the Jewes in 

byinging them 
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than to fuch laughter and deftruifion. 
Finally, afterthat the tumuit was ctaſſed, the 

ne man ſhould hurte or 

ano fo thep were tefto- 
King commaunded that 
parme any of the Jewes, 
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where the Biſhoppes and Abbots beeing aſſem⸗ 

bled, there were in pretence of the king and of t
he 

Archebithoppe of Canterburye cleiten certapne 

Bithops and Abbots to ſuche places as then were
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~ Richarde the firfte. 
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dacant· end amonaet other, William de Long⸗ 

champe the kings Chancellog was elected to the 

fea of Elpe, Gektrey the kings baftarde bother 

vnto the Archvityoprike of Porke, who was the 

rrrij. in number that hadde gouerned the fame, 

Geftreyt de Lucp to Wincheſter, ane Quberte 

Adialter to Saliſburye, and Kichard Archoea= 

con of Elye, 
of Lonvon. Che Abbeys that were prouided of 

° 
—⸗ 

and the kings Trealorer to the ſta 
Hdht, as they ought to be,fought of bis owne ace 

. Abbots were thele,Glattenbury, Shirboꝛne Per⸗ 

rhe Bithop of Coxe and Feutrſham. Jn lykt mance,
 John the e⸗ 

{eit of Wbiterne, was tonſectated Bifhop of that 

fea by the andes of the Archbilhop of Dublyn. 

Alfoin this Councell the kyng ordeyned Hughe 

Bithop of Durham, and William Mandevillt 

Ealie of Albemarle Loyd chitke Futkices of En⸗ 

gland, hauing depoltd Ranuit de Glanuille fom 

that romth. 
Mozeouct, the king being thus eſtabliſhed in 

the eftate of the kingdome did not fozart his ior
⸗ 

ney which be bad promiſed into the holy land, but
 

with all diligence made bis prouifion, and na
mes 

Ip be fought to gather money to kurniſh bis char⸗ 

ges, and fo therevpon leuieda tare,cngaged, fold, 

anv let to ferme bis lads, bis tolles, bis cuſtomes, 

and other his reuenewes, with certayne counties 

and offices, fo that be made an exceeding ſumme 

of mone 
Heal 

chiefe Jultice, and othet of the 
f found, that Ranulfe de Elanuile Lord 

bead magiftratcs 

40 

5° 

“the better prepare himſclfe to goe in that iourney 

redto peace after thep bad fultepned infinite do⸗ 

mace. 
, 

Shortly after,to witte, the fifteenth dape of heey 

September,a Countell was holden at Pipewell, _ 

eee > — — 

— 
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had not borne themfelues vpꝛightly in the admis 

niftration of their offices, fo that hee beth depoſcd 

the layd Lord chicfe Juſtice as is afogelayd, and 

aloft all the Sheriffes and theit Deputics with 

int the Ktalm of England, putting them to grees 

uous kynes fo their offences and tran(qreffions, 

ano fo bp that meanes bee gotte no {mall Beale 

of monep. Heere note by the way, how William 

Parvus affirmeth, that where this Ranulfe Gla- 

uille being aman of high wiſcdome and ſtept in= 

toage, ſawe that many things were Done by the 

new King, not fo aduileoly, noz with fucbe foze= 

coud to be Difcharged of bis office, that be mpgbte 

‘to the boly land, as by taking vpon him the croffe 

he bad vowed inthe dayes of King Henty, and fo 

he folemnlp renounced his office, which other no⸗ 

thing fo worthie of. at Div afterwards enioy. 

Moꝛtouet, the King vnderſtãding that Hugh 

Putſey oꝛ Pudley Biſhop of Durham, becyng a 

very aged man; bad muchemonep, be fold to bpm 

the manoz of Seggelficlde 02 Sadberg, with the 

qwapentake belonging. to the faine, and alfo found 

meanes, to perſwade him to buy bis owne 3020 

uince, which be Did, giuing te the Ring an ineſti⸗ 

mable ſummt of monep, and Was therevpon cte⸗ 

atep an Erlt by the King for the ſame: wert vpe +... p; 

pon be was entitled both Biſhoppe and CE axle of of Durhs 

Durham, whereat the Byng woulde ielt afters Sac berge 

qwards and fap, What a cunning craftes Man eM p beta 

J, that haue made a newe Carle ofan olde By⸗ ao Earl 

tothe kyng ſhoppe. 
Moꝛtouer, the fame Biſhop gau 

— a thouſand 



England, and that he mighte carey at home, end 
not goe itito the bolp land, andbycanic he wouid 

Not be teproued ot any perſon, he obteyned ot the 
‘MN offal Sec Whicht taxleth no man that is 

fhecharacd With Whitt ozred mettall and world 
de raſcd)a licence fo2 a fumine- of moncp to be diſ⸗ 

| - Richarde the firfte. 
a thoutanve niertes fo Be hiane enicte Buthice of 

479: 
both authoritic (uffictente, and harge priuileges to 
niainitepne the god couerteinent of thelr notions 
withall, : oh 

Out of the numiiee of thele, thete is ano⸗ 
ther officer pearely choſen andanpopntyd; cated 
the Maior wharulety all the reff, 6 

| But now to reture vnto the furtket doings of 
The Maios, 

penled with foe that tournep. Che Wing thus 
betyng earneftly about to mate thienauncie of 

* tholt titres, foe the which he might ect any mo⸗ 
he cltezens ney at all, the Citizens of Londen peeſented vn⸗ 
fLondon pre + witit a qreate furtinic foMators the kurni hyng 

{wth of bis enterpriſe. CMhtrevpon the Kyng to 
acquite their courtedie,qrannted them large priui⸗ 

| Iraes, and ordeyned that the Citic ſhoulde bee ru⸗ 
— led bp two head offictrs, which they hould choſe 
sores amona ft themlelues temoneable front peare to 
obaylite, peareby thename of Baplifes. Che names of the 

two firfte Daplifes cholen by force oF that ordv⸗ 
nance, were Henry Cornchill and Richard Fits 
Keyner. 
CThe Citic before thoſe dapes cuer ſith the 

comming in of VMilliam Coguerour, and a god 
while bekore bis time, was gouerned bp certayne 

me gicues. officers og rulets named Port Greues (whiche 
woꝛrde is Detiucd of two Daron wogds, as Poꝛrte 
¢ Greue, Portisags much fo meane aga towne, 
and Greve a gardepne cz aruler, as who Mouide 
fapakecper op.a tuler ofa Cowae, ) CThefe ru⸗ 
lers With the lawes and cuftomes then vſed with⸗ 
in this Citie in olde time Were regiſtred in a bobe 
called(as ſome haue ſapd)domeſday, but throng) 
negligence after theſe lawes and cuſtomes were 
chaunged and altred, the boxe was loſt, ſo that 
the remembraunct of ſuche rulers as were befoze 
the dayes of this Kicharde the Girile, are not to bee 

had. 

K. Richard before bis devarture out of England 
foWards his iourney into the lande of alcitine, | 

10 commonly called holy 120, it is faid, he made ſuch 
falcs of things apperteyning to bym, as well in 

right ofthe Crowne.as othei wife, rhatit ſecrmed 
to Diners, how be made bis reconing neucr to res 

- turne aqaine,in fo much, that fome of his Couns 
cellors told hime playnely, that hee did not wellin 
fetting things away fo teeclp, to tye dihhoncꝛyng ciog Richard 
of bis maicltic,and prcindice of his fuccc{lor, nto fereth this as 
Whore hee auntwered, that in tine of necde it thiog; on hale, 
was no tuill policie foza men to belpe bimlelfe 847-44 

20 with bis owne, and furticr ioyncd bereta tele el Par- 
words that if Londd at that time of neede wonid 
be bought, be would furcly fel it if be might meete 
With a courniét Marchant that were able to qpue* 
him monzy inough for it. Another way he hadve 
alfo to gather tiches,and that was this. We hadde 
Alicence of Pope innocente the thirde to Ditpence 
with ſuche as pleated him within bis Bealme, for 
their vowes made fo goe into the boly dande, ale 
though they hadde taten on then; the Crofle fo2 

30 that purpole, namely uch ag he Would appoint te 
remaynebehynd hia toe the Defence of his coun © 
trey:and of thefe allo bee take aburtdantlp , an via 
Dyuers.other bee compelled to fene, namely, to ; 
theende that hee mighte get tyey2 money likes 
wife, that heereby, hee obtepned- no ſmall ſumme 
fowarbde the furniture of his ibutney. 

. nye 6 Couyit Thys veare alfoin the moneth of Pouem⸗ 
* Thele Baylites ever entred at Wichaclmas, ber, as Mathewe Baris hatye , Fayannes ve 
and ſo continuco forth their peare. Anaguias Cardinailand Legate from the ape 
Thus began tye citie nowe Gif to recepuc the 40 arriucd heert in Englande, conmyng alandat 
forine and {tate ofa common wealthe, and to bee hip 
deuided into kelowſhippes whych they cal craktes. 
Such allo are admitted to the felowſhips ottheſe 
companies, as bane tiuclyferued as. apprentices. a 
certaine number of ycates, as frauen at tie lcaſt, 
onder which time of feruice erpircd, there is none 
made fiee,no2 ſuffred to cnioy the liberties of that 
Citic, faving {uch ag ave bozne free, that isto fay, 
offteemen within the Citie, of whome at thes NSS 
time, itis not muche material to make any fut· · 
ther report. 1604 

‘The Citie thus confifting of the ſayd craftes, 
chrofeth out of thefame a Senate 02 compa: 
np of qrane councellozs , whome they name Al⸗ 

| _ Derpren,the.€ .changedinta, 2. accoꝛding to the 
Verdes, dlde Saxon pꝛonunciation. It is alfo deuided in⸗ 

©, t0.26,tribes 02 wardes, of the whiche euety one 
Ra pis (cucral Alderman, 02 duccleer, who ane 

? lider ° 
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Math. Pars. 
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mide tothe 
K. of Jeettes. 

VI. Par. 

Rez. Houed. 

Doncr, and bycaule the King was asthen in the 
Noꝛth parts, the fame Cardinall wag pꝛohibited 

on the bebalfe of the Kings mother Queene E⸗ 

icanoz, to patie any further without the Kpugs 

commaundement, And fo be flayed there thirtene 

dapes atthe charges ofthe Erchbithop of Caun- 

terburp,till the Ring came into thoſe parties, by 

wyole wifedame, a direifion was taken for the 

quieting of the controucrfie betwirt the Irchby⸗ 

foppe, and the Ponkee of Caunterbury fog the 19 
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Realine both ſpicituall and tempoꝛall in the whi⸗ 

cbs, cuery of them tooke an othe to be true to the 

yng, and to continue in due obedience vndet 

him and his lawes, whiche othe allo the Kyng of 

Scottes recepucd, being there prefente, and lyke⸗ 

wile King Wichardes bzeetheen Earle John anv 

Gefkcey the Archbyſhop of Pore. 
The Kyng of Scottes therefore hauyng re⸗ 

cepucdthis othe, and thynkyng the tyme fo ſerut 46 

bps purpote foz tedeemyng of tyofe Carls wht- 

che were deliuered to Hing Wentp as guages for 

bis taunfome, papde now dito Kyng Wpcbarde 

tennt thoufand markes, and hadde reftitution of 

the lame, that is to witte,of Berwike, Rorburgh, 

Sterling, and Edenburgh. But William Par⸗ 

pus f2peth, that Edenburgh was reſtored fo bint 

in the Dayes af King Benry, by reafon of bis wite 

qwhiche be toke of the partics of beyonde the Sea: 

and beerewith agreeth the Seottifhe Chronicle. 5° 

yng Wicharde alo affiqned to Queene E⸗ 
{canoz bys nother, the accuftomed dower, with 

manp Lordſh pyes and honoꝛs befide,as an aug⸗ 

mentation thereof, About which tyme dyed Wil⸗ 

liam de Waundenille Earle of Albemarle at 

Ronen, and Hugh de Putlep the nephew of the 

Biſhoppe of Durham, oped at Aclet, and was 
burped at Durban. 

~ Richarde the firſte. 
Chappell Church of Hakinton now calle Saint 
Stephens. ane 
un the fame moncth of Noutmbet, by p kings Xeg-Aemed 

appopntmente, the cleite of Pozke Gcltrey that 

was the Kings byotyer, with other Barons and 
Loꝛds of Pozsthire, recepued William Kyng of 
Scotlande atthe water of Crwerde , and from 

thence with all Due reuerence and honoz, they 

broughte bym onto Caunterbury , where the A Counfell) 

William kiy 
of Scotte⸗ 

Ting had called a Counkll of the Lozdes of bys — 
esd 42 F 7 
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Alto Formalis Itchbiſhoppe of Trietdpedat 
Northampton , and was there buried in the 7" 
Church of S. Andꝛowes. Jn the meane tyme, 1 
Kyng Richard fill defirous to furniſhe himſelfe i 

of money, Deviled pet another ſhift, and feigned 4 
that bee hadde loft bis {eale, wherefore ber come \ 

maunded a new to be made, which being done, be 

commaundedit to bee proclapmed and publiſhed 
in euerp countrey, that thofe to whome bee badde 
graunted any thing bp bis Deede op charter, mea= os 

ning to enioy the fame in furetie, ſhuld not thinke f 
it muche to come and haue it confirmed bp bis I 

nev fale, Ieaft afterwarde the other beeing loft, + 
their lawfull titles might be called into queftion. F 

WWberevppon many that could nef come to hym 

whilell be was in England, were glad to followwe 
pim and to fayle our nto Hormandy, and there 
to kynt at bis pleafure for the newe frale , to the 

mde that their \weitings mighte bee confirmed 
thereby,and made fo much the moze fure to thent 

and thtit ſucceſſors. Foꝛ the fame bufineffe al⸗ 

fo, Remigius the zioz of S.Tibons, and many 

other went ourr to their great coftes, charges,and 
trancl after be twas tranfpozted ouer into France. 

FJ fynde mozcourr, about the fame tyme that 
the kings brother Erle Fobn exhibited a fore cũ⸗ 
plainte befoze the Romaine Legate and other 

J «ft2 : ibbvetes ee Bifhops, 



Richarde the firfk, 
Biſhops, foz that the Archbithop sf Canterbu- ¶ commen with him bekort his ſetting forwarde. 
cyt after the appcale made vnto the Apoſtolike Some write, that nowe at this prefente, the 
fea, had put bis landes vnder interdiftionfoz bps Kyng choulde ordeyne or rather confirme the 
mariage made wyth the Carleof Clouceiters Bilhoppe of Elye his Chaunccilovrto be Lowe 
Daughter: whiche when the Legate hearde, hee  —_chiefe Fultice ouer all Enatanve, and the biſhop 
_fmgthewith confirmed the appeale, andreleaffeo of Durham to bee Lowe Fulice from Trente 
the Earles landes of the aforelayve interdiction. Noꝛthwardes. But when ſoeuer they were thug 
The ſame tyme allo, the tenth part ofalthemo-  — aduaunect to luche dignities, true it is, that im⸗ 
uable godes thorongh the realmeof Englande midiatly therbpon ſtryfe anv diſcorde DID aryſe Coe ‘Was leuped to the ayde of the warres in the holy 12 betwirt them, contending which of them tuto {3s {"E° | land. Zno this colletiion,paffing onverthename beare moft rule ¢ authozitic, in fo mache $ what hop⸗· | 
of an dimes, was extended vpon tbe godes ag _—focuer fered gud to the one, the other miſly⸗ 
well of the fpirituall men as tempozall. ked therof, as in cales where parteners in autho⸗ 

After all thys, Kyng Kicharde deſyrous to _ritie are cquall, it often hauncth: But thofe con⸗ 
fefte order int the gouernemente of his Realme, trouerſics are nowe decided, and all matters be- Hughebishop appoynted Qugh biſhoppe of Durham tohaue tweene them, lykely hercaftec fe moue conten: 

Stmenine®  therale of the Porthe parties ag chiefe Fultice tion, appealed by the king, 
northpartes. from Humber nozthwardes towarve Scotland, Moꝛeouer, at the lame time he cauled his two 
Math.Pors. Delpucting vnto him alfothekecpyng of Ayn⸗bꝛethren, Earle Zahn, andthe Clete Archbithop 

\ chelter Cafkell: the reſidue of the kingdom (with 20 of Pozke Gefirep to take an othe not to returne 
‘the cuſtodie of the Cowze)he alfignentothego- into England during the terme of. iij-peres nert Be Vitis Long: ucmaunce of William Longchampe Bifhop of  — enfuing, without his content licence firtt bad. efzlye. — Elye, home he hav made chiete Juttice of that Tho yedivde, koreleeing what myabte bap- 
parte, and Chauncellour of the cealme, a man _pen, proniding as it were agapnite ſuche practi⸗ 
of gret diligence and knowledge in theadmini- {es as bis haethaen might baply attempt againtt 
{tration of thinges, but berie faifions and defp- _ dim. But pet his mother Queene Eleanoz pro⸗ 
rous of rule, honoure and riches farce aboue all” cured bim to reuoke that deere immediatly, teaft 
meafure. And with thele.ij -bifhops he ieyned in it myght leeme to the world khat hit fons houid —— commiffion Qughe Bardulke, Cilliam War- zo ftandein fare one of an other. Bnd fo the Eile LTO fhall Earle of Chepftot, ozrather Pembroke, — of Moꝛtaigne was licenced to returne ints En- per ney Geffrey Fits Peter, and William Brewier,men —_aqland at fis plealure,fwearing an othe athispes” | 
of great honour, wyſedome, and diſcretion. patture to obey the kings pleafure, and truly to 

— Dn the kcth daye of December, he departed ſerue hymn, accordyng to the duette cf a god and J———— from Canterbury, and went to Douer, there to lopal {ubicit. Che Bithop of Ely low Thaun⸗ 
Pafieth ouerin fake fhe water, andfoon the clcuẽth day of De⸗cciloꝛ and chicie Juſtice of Cnglande was alfo fo Nosmandic. ccher, he paſſed over vnto Caleys, tober he found —_fent back hpther into this realme, to fet forward 

Philippe Earle of Flaunders readie to recepue thyngs behouckull fo2 the kines iourney. And in 
bpm, who attended vppon him tyll hecameinto like maner the king tent to Rome to obfeon that 
Noꝛmandie, where the kyng heloe his Chrilt⸗ go the tain biſhop of Ely mighte be conttitutey the The bishop of alle af Sutun, einemediately hecametoan Popes Legate through bethe the Promnces of Of Eiveremr- beh a enterbiedet with the French king at Eue S. Ke⸗ Canterbuiy and Vorte, and likewyſe thoꝛrongh othe Mype, where they concluded a peace together, fo Wales and Ircland. CU bich was leone granted 

—— be: bee kepte betwirte them and their c ntreys oft by fhe bulles of Pope Clem cht the third, brating 
ges of England ethe parte, the whiche was putin weityng, ahd date the.v.of June. For the which office the Biz 
and Fraunce. confirmed with their othes and ſeales in the kealt ſhops gaue him. 1500,markes, to the qreate of⸗ 

of Sainife hillaryt. bagi. "fence of the king, as he ſhhewed afterward ta Car 
And furthermore, aboute thePurification sf dinal OFauta,p came to vifit him when he arriz f. _,, bur Ladpe, Elcanog the Queene mother, and —_tiedin th: riuer of Cpber; being vpon his iorney Reg. Honede. the Lady Alice fitter to the French kyne:Balb- > foWards elfina,as after niay avpere. But in p q wpnethe Irchebilhop of Canferbuty, John bi⸗ meantime, cating togither P lows 2 peeves of ¥ ihoppe of Porwiche, Hugh Biſhop of Dur⸗ thole his dominions on fide the fee,to wit, P02 2 bam, Gefttep Byſhoppe of Mynchefter, Begi- mãdie Britain, Znieu,Seytou,é Gupen he co 
nalde Biſhoppe sf Bathe, Wiliam Bifhopye lalteth with them what ruber of folviors at ot Elpe, Huberte Withoppe of Salifbutpe, and — howe many (hippes it Hould bee conuenient for 
Hugh Biſhoppe of Chefter, with Geffcepe the hym to take with hym and furnitde into Aha: 
elette of Pozke, and John Earle of Moꝛtaigne and herewith he dothe commaunde thent alſe to 
the kynges two bretherne, by comnaundement obey Kobert Earle of Lepeelter, whome he ap⸗ 
of the Kyng palſed ouer inte Pormandye, to pointe to rcmapa ie as his Liens 
bs : tenaunt 
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tcnant o2 bitegerent of thole parties During: his 

ablenct. 
But here toleauc king Richard in contulta⸗ 

tion fo2 matters apertapning to bis iournep, and 

twe briefly what happened (by the wap) to the 

FJewes, whiche as then dwelt here in Englande, 

afrer that king Kicharde was paſſed oucr inte 

Noꝛmandie. 
t haut htarde alreadie hewe altet the tyotte 

pril Parums committed againtte them at London, when the 
king was crowned, the king toke ordet that thep 

Richarde the firſt. 
full vſuryt practiſed fo the vndoyng of many an 

poneft man) they mofte teadly hated, wyſhing 

mott tarneſtly their erpulfion out of Erglande. 

Herevpon by reafon of a riot committed lates 

ly againtt them, at the tovone of Zinne in Nor⸗ 

folke, wheremany of them were flapne, other 

prople in other partycs of the Realme, takpng 

occafion hercof , as if thep hadde bin called bp 

by the founde of a bell 0 Trumpette, arole a- 

10 gapnit them inthoſe Townes, where they had 

anp vabitations, and robbed and bet them after 

, (ould remayn in peace vnder bis proteition, and a dilſordertd and moſt riottous manner. 

commaunacd that no perſon ſhoulde in any wile Is at Stanforde (nthe fayrt day in Lente) ..Taxter. 

moleft them. But nowe afterthathetwasgone af Lpncolne, and at Porke, in whiche Citie af⸗ 

ouer, anid that the Soulviours (wbithe prepared. tet anumber of them bad bene befieged certaine 

themfelues to follow him) beganne to aficmble dayts withina towee of the kingscwbither thep 

in routes, the heaves of the common people be» ficdve foz fuccour) one of there lerntd goutrnoes Five pundred’ 

ee —— to waxe wylde, and kaynt would they haue cauſed foure hundzcd of theit companic to cons hath Houcdes 

bometotne bad fore occafion of repfing a newe tumulte a⸗ fente to haut their thrꝛdates cut one at an others aoa 

antes - gapntt the Jewes, whomt (foz thep2 vnmtrty⸗ 20 hands, ht pimfelf cutting bis wiues theoate firt, 
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twholename wes Inna, the bis chilogens,one a
k⸗ 

teran other, and laft of all, llewe hymſclfe, ones 

ip rather than hee wouldt fall into the handes 

nf the Chriltians, that hadde thus long befieged 

then. The ceft percepuing what the great Rabe 

bi bad Done, thep fer Gre pon all their gods and 

{ubftance which thep bad gotten into the Tower 

with them,and fo confuming the fame, woulde 

Haue brente alfo the reſidue of their kellowes 

which would not agret to the Kabbits countcll, 

in the cruell murthtring of themfelucs,ifthey bad 

rot taken a {trong turret bard by within p tower ¢> 

and orfenard themflucs both from the fp2e, an
d 

crucitic of their brethzm, who had made awaye 

themfclucs in fuche mannet as J hauc ſayd: and 

that to the number of foure hundeed, oꝛ (a8 fome 

(write) fpue bundgcd at the Ieafte. 

Cuthe moꝛowe, thofe that were faucd, cal⸗ 

{cd dut to the people, and not oucly ſſyewed how 
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ard after what forte their fellowes wert vifpate 

ched, but alfo offrtd to bee baptyſtd, forfake 

thep2 Fudailme, if thep myght have theyz lines 

faucd from the imminent and preſent daungtt 

toberein frp {awe thewſtluts to be wrapped, ; 

thozough the furic of the people. Tobe fhoet, _ 

thys thpng was grauntcd, and thep came 

forthe, bowbrit they were no fener entred ins 

tothe preate, but they were all flayne, and not 

one manof them preterued. 

LLtter this allo, the people rarme fo the Cathe 

drall Churche , and broke into thofe places, 

where theyr bondes and oblpgations lape , bp 

the whycht they hadde dyuers of the Kynges 

{ubicites beunde vnto them in moſte vncon⸗ 

{cionable fogte, and foz fuche detcfable vfnrye, 

(ag if the Buthours that werte thcrof were not 

of credite’ wouid hardly be beletued. Atl whyche 

Turdencts oꝛ borides thep folemncly burnco 
inthe 



The flaughter 
made of the 
levves at Lyn. 

in the myddelt of the Churche. After whyche, 
eche went his way, the Souldiours to the king, 
and the commons to their poules, and ſo was the 
Citic quieted. 

This hapned at Porke on Palmſunday encn, 
being the.rbij. of Marche: and vpon the. rv. of 
that monet, thofe that inhabited in the towne of 
Saint Eomunds Burpein Suffolke, were ſette 
vppon, and manie of them flapne. Che refioue 
that clcaped, thozough the procuremente of the 
Abbotte then, named Sampfon, were crpulfeo, 
fo that they neuct bad anye dwellings there fince 
that tyme, 

Thus were the Jewes vnmercykully dealte 
With inall places in maner though this realme, 
the fir beginning wherof chaunced at London 
(as befoze pe haue heard) and the next at Linne, 
of whiche FJ thinke it god to note fome parte of 
the maner thereof, although briefly, and fo to re⸗ 
turne to mp purpoſe agapne. 

The occafion therfore of the tumult at Linne 
chaunced by this meanes : It foztuned that one 
of the Jewes there, was become a Cheiftian, 
wherwith thole of bis nation were fo moued, that 
they Determined to kill hym where ſoeuer thep 
might findhim. And heredpon thep fette vppon 
bim one day as he came by, through the flreates: 
be to eſcape their handes fled fo the nerte churche: 
but his countrepmen were fo defirous to erecute 
thepz malicicus purpofe , that thep followed 
him ſtill, and enforced themſclucs to breake in⸗ 
to the Churche vpon him. Heerewith the noyſe 
beeing rayſed by the Cheiftians that ſaughte to 
faue the conucrted Fewe, a number of mariners 
beeing korreyners, that were arriucd there wyth 
theiv vcſſells out of ſundrye partes, and dpuerfe 
alfo of the Townelinen came te the refkue, and 
{etting bpon the Icwes, cauſed them te fee inte 
theit houſes. 

The Townelmen were nof berie carnefl in 
purfuing of them, bicauſe of the kings pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion and ordinaunce befoze tyme made in fauour 
of the Fewes : but the maryners followed them 
tothey2 houſes, ſlewe diners of them robbed and 

facked their gods, and finally fet their dwellings 
on fyze, and fo brente them bp altogither. 

Thele Marriners beeing enryched wyth the 
fpople of the Icwes godes, andfeatyng to bee 
called to accompte fo2 their vnlawkull afte by the 

Richarde the firft. 
efcaped not fo eaſyly. Foz the Kyng beyng ad⸗ 
ucrtifed-of Cuche outrage, done contrarie to the 
order of his Lawes and erpeefle commaundes 
ment, wrote ouer to the Bifoppeof Elpe bps 
Chaunceilour, commaunding him to take cruel 
_punithement of the offenders. 

The Bithop with anarmpe wente to Porke, 
but the chicfe authozs of the tyot hearyng of bis 
comming, fict. into Scotlande: pet the Bithop 

lo at his comming to the Citic, cauſtd carneft in= 
quitie to bee made of the whole matter. 

The citesens excuſed themnftlucs, and offied fo 
prone, that they were not of countell with them 
that had comitted the rpot neither had they ayded 
noz cOfozted thẽtherin in any maner of wife. Ind 
indecde the moſt part of tht that were the offen= 
Derg, were of the countrep € townes neere to the 
citie, with {uch as wer croſſed into the holy land, 
€ now gone ouer to the king, fo that verit fer oz 

20 none of the fubltantiall men of the Citie were 
founde to haue ioyned with them. Howbeit this 
woulde not ercufethe Citizens , but that thep 
were put to theit fine by the ſtoute Bifhop, euery 
of them paying his poztion accogding to bis po⸗ 
wer and abiliticin fubftance, the common fozte 
of the poze people being pardoned, and not cal- 

The Citizens |} 
of Yorke put |} 
to their fyne for |)! 
the flaughter of |))/) 
the levves. }| 

led into iudgement, fith the ringleaders were fled | 
and gone out of the way. 

But now to return onto the king, who in this 
3© meanc tine Was very buſie to peonide all things 

neceſſarie to (et forward on his iourney, bis ſhip⸗ 
pes whiche lape in the mouthe of the ryuer of 
Sapne, bepng veadic to put off, he toke order in 
many popntes concerning the fate of the com⸗ 
mon wealth on that fide, and chickely bee called 
to mynde, that it Mould bea thyng neceffaric foz 
him, to name who fhuld ſuccede him in the kings 
Dome of Englande, if bis chaunce ſhoulde not 
bee to returne agayne from fo long and daunge⸗ 
tous aiournep. He therfore namedcag forme {ups 
pofe) his ncphewe Arthure, the fonne of bis bro⸗ 
ther Geftrepe Duke of Britapne,to bee his ſuc⸗ 
ecfour in tye Kingdome, a young manneof a 
lykely profe and Princely towardneſſe, but not 
ordeyned by GOD to ſucceede ouer this king⸗ 
dome. 

Aboute the ſame tyme the Biſhoppe of Elye, 
Lowe Chauncellour and chiefe Futtice of Ens 
glande, twke bp fo the kinges bfe, of euerpe 

Kinges officers, gotte them forthwith to ſhip⸗ so citicin England two Palfreys and two Sump⸗ 
bode, and hoyſting bp faples, departed with 
their (hippes to the fea, and fo efcaped the Danger 
of that whiche might haue bene otherwyſe layde 
to theit charge. 

Che Townlmen being called to an accompt 
ercufed them felues by the Mariners , burde= 
ning them with all the faulte. But thoughe they 
of Lynne were thus excuten, pet thep of Porke 

ter horſſes, andofeuerp Abbey one Palkrey, and 
one Sumpter hozfe, and every Manour within 
the Realme, founde alfo.one Palkreyt and one 
Sumpter horſe. 

Mozeouer, the fayde Bifhopye of Elpe deli⸗ 
uered the qonernement of Yorkeſhire to his bro⸗ 
ther Dlberte de Longchampe: Ind all thofe 
Knyghtes of the apd Mire, the wpche woulde 

H.ij. not 

mat.prest. |) 
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| would not comefo make aunfwere to the lawe 

vponfounnons giuen them, bee cõmaunded to be 
Appreheaed and bp eby taidin prilon. Alſo when 

. the Biſhoppe of Durham was returned from. the 

. Kyng and come oucr into England to goe vnto 

. bis charge, at his meting with thelogo Chances 

. lor at Blit) notwithſtanding that heſhewed him 
his letters patentes of the graunt made to him to 
be Futtice from Trent Moythwarde) the fapde 

| he Bishop of WE with hym, there Detepned him as prifoner, 
| — till be bad made farrenderto him of the Cattell 
Wbertic. of. Wipnofoze, and further had Delpucred to him 

hisfonnes; Henrye de Putſey, and Gilbert de la 
aii as pledges that be ſhould — the peace a⸗ 
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lenge toone William ne 5* vif, ‘an 7 — 
VVillian de the Cattell and the owner, whomt he cauſed to 
= be hanged for the ſpoyles and robberies whiche 
i hee had committed vpon Pilgrimes that palſid 

by thofe parties towaroe Compoſtella, to ‘bilite 
the bovie of Saint James. 

ir “hekinges na- in Aniou, and there toke oder for the ſettyng 
ule isfecfoorth F) +n of pis nauic bp fea,ouct which he appointed 

chicfe gouernours Gerarde Irchbiſhop of Zur, 
Bernard bilhop of Baicur, Robert de Sablius, 
Richarde de Cambille, and Cillian de Forz de 
Uil-run , commaundpng all thofe that ſhoulde 
pafle forth with his fapde nauie to be obediente 

| onto thele perfoncs as his Deputics and licutes 
i) nauntes. 

Brion. 
| Sabeolus,or 
| Sabu 

Richarde the firft. 

Lode Chancelloz taking pis iournep to South= Pe 

2) oe — 

gapntt the king and all his fubieites, ontill the fain 
Prince Mould retourne from the oly lande. Ino 
{o he was deliuered fox that tyme, though ſhort⸗ 
ly after, and whyleſt bee remapned at Houcder, 
there came to hym Olberte De Longchampe the 
ZLozd Chanceilors brotver,¢ William de Stute 
ville, the whiche cauled the fayd Biſhopto fynde 
{ufficient ſuretie that he (ould not thence Departe 
without the kings licence,oz the Lorde Chancel= 
lour$,fo long ag the king fhould be abfent.. 

Herevpon the Bilhop of Durham {ent knows 
ledge to the kyng howe andin what ſorte be had 
bin handled by the Chauncellour. 

Fn themeanc tyme the king was gone inte 
Gatcoigne, where he th a Caftell that be- 
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Dead — and fo throwne into the fea: fecondlp 
if he killed bpm a lande, be Moulce pet be bounde 
to bim as afoze, and fo burpedquicke together. 

Thirdly, if anp man ſhoulde be conuided bp Brarvlers. 
lawkull witneffe, that bedgewe any weapon to 
{trike any other, 02 chaunced bp ſtrikyng at any 

a 

After this , the king camebacke bute Chinon 40 man to draw bloud of him that was finitten, be —— 
ſhoulde lofe his hand. Fourthly if he gaue but a 
blowe with bis filte without bloudſhedding, be 
fhould be ſowſed.iij.ſcuerall times oner bead and 
cares,in the water. Fiftlp, ifanp man reviled ant p eriers, 
other, he ſhoulde for every tpme fo mifufing bim 
felfc,fozfait an once of filucr. Sirtely,that ikany 
man were taken (with theft o2 pikeric, and thereof treges and pe 
conutifed, bee Moulde bane his head polled, and kerie- 
hotte pitche powo2zed vppon bis pate, and bpon 

a =e 

Herewith they were appointed to prouide bic= 5 that, the feathers of Come pillowe o2 Cuifhion 
tuals to feruc all thofe that ſhoulde gor bp fra for 
the (pace of thecefcore dayes, the king allo made 
the fame fyme certaine ozdinaunces to be obſer⸗ 
ucdamong the feafaring men whiche tended to 
this cffeit : 

Firſt, thet ifanp man chaunccd fo flea an o⸗ 
ther on the Qhipbourde, be Mould bz bounde to the 

I po lider: 

| Sleers of men. 

fhaken alofte, that be mpabte therbp be knowne 
fo2 a theck, and at the nert arriuall of the fhippes 
to any lande,be put for thofthe company to frke 
hig aduenture, without all hope ofreturne onto 
bis fellowes. 

And thele were the Statutes whyche this 
famons Pꝛince did mae at the fpzlle for bys 

nauie 

y 

Py na es) 



| Polider, 

‘Paute, Which Lithens thattime haue bene ery 
much enlarged. About the fame tpme John Bi⸗ 

‘Mop of Mhiterne in Scotlande,Suffraqane to 
Vi Pariy, HE Church of Porke ordeyncd Geffreye Arche- 

- --" bilhoppe of Porke, Priel, and at the ſame fea- 
fon thetiedion of p fame Gefirey was cöfirmed 
bp Pope Clement, the whiche tmong other thin⸗ 
ges that he twzote tothe Chapiter of Porke on 
bis bebalte : In the ende he addeth theſt wordes: 
Ae Dor therefore admoniſhe pou all, and by the 10 FS 
JZpoſtolicall Bulles tommaunde vou; thatpou 
erhibite bothe reuerence and honoure vnto him 
as Onto pour jzelate, that thereby vou may ap- 
peate cominendable bothe befoze God and man. 
Peuen at Lathtram the Pones of Marche the 
third peare of our gouernement. 

— Whyleſt thele thynges were in doing, there 
came into FraunceLeqates from the fayde Clea 

mente to mene the two kyngs fo make all the 
{pede poflible tawardes theitiourncy,bpcauteof 20 fe : — ee, 
the greate Dauner wherein things ſtoode in Pa⸗ 
leſtine, requiring prelent helpe. Herevpon K. Ris 
charde( bis men and prouifion being reavp) com⸗ 

maunded that his ſhippes (huld fet forwarde, and 
to caoſte aboute by the ſtreytes of Gilbgatterre 

‘a to come vnto Marſeilles, where bee appopnted 
King Richard to mette them, and ſo with a choſen company of 
Gnhis tourney. Men, he allo fette fooath thitherwarves by lanoe, 

and commyng to Cours, recepucth. the {erippe 
and flaffe, as a Pilgrime ſhoulde, atthe handes 30 
ef the Archbifhop there. y 

After this, both the Wings of Englande and 
Fraunce met at Uiseley in the Ditaucs of the 
Natiuitic of Saynt John Baptitt, and when 
they had remapned there tivo daycs they paſſed 
forth to the Citie of Lyon. sisi 

Where the two Kyngs departed in funder, 
and eache one kept his tourney, the one fowarde 
Genes, where hig nauie was appopnted to come 
to him, and the other to Marleilles, there to mete +° 
with bis Lerte, accozdpng to bis appopntcment. 

But the Englidje Hippes being tet and ſtayd 
TheEnglishe by the waye by contrary wyndes and rigorous 
Contry vin, tettpeltes, whiche toſſed them to and fro vppon 
de. Ss the coaftes of Spayue, coulde not comein a= 

tip conuenient tyme bnto Marleiles; lo that king 

Rog .Howed. 

w470,2. 

percepning they could notkecpe theit apporented 
tyme, be hired (ips from al places theraboutes, ¢ 

1 Vpon the.7. enibatquyng himlelke and his nien in the fame, so 
pric cf Ausot vpon S. Laurtce etien fated fozth tovards Si⸗ 
een’ eile Soyer he was apointed to mete t K. Philip. 

Heereis to be noted, that king Richard nade 
| Reg. Honedé not alithat tourney from Marleilles to Metſina 
f by Sea, but ſundey fimes comming a lanoe, hy⸗ 

red Holes, and rode fo2th alongſt the coaſt, ap- 
poynting With bis Shippts and Gallepes where 
to mecte him, and ſomelimes hee reſted certayne 

Richarde the fi rf. 
dapes fonither in one placaoz other, as at Poꝛt⸗ 

. Dalphin,at Paples,and at Salernesfrom whece 
there Departrofrom hin Balowine Archbyſhop 
of Caunterburie, Hubecte Biſhopof Salitburie, 
and the Lorde Kanulke de Glanuille, the whyche 
taking vpon thein to goe befeze, with pꝛoſperous 
Wind and wether in ſhort ſpact landed at Acon, 
Which was thé beſtegtd. as yon ſhal heat herafter. 
— Hl 
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Ht Rome the King came vor, but being 
in the ftreame of the Kiuer of Tiber, there came 
to him a Cardinal named Diavianus, Biſhop i 
of Hoſtia, to whome hee (pake many reprochtull Richardllll 
wordes of the couctontnelle vſed in the Courte of diamernene || If 
Rome, bycante thep had tecepued ſeuen hundged fr | 
markes for the confecration of-the Biſhoppe of nee. 
Maung and. 1500, markes fog the confirming of 
the Biſhop of Elie the Popes legate:And againe 
no ſmall fum of money they bad receiued of the 
Archb, ef Bucdtaux, wen vpon an acculation 
brought againſt pire bp p clergie of bis pronince 
He Mould haue bin depoſcd· Fn the meane time 
whyles King Kicharde thus pakech'fozwarde 
towardes Melſlina, the nauie that was appomn⸗ 
ted to coaſt about Spayne anp to mecte pin at 
Warteiles, was toile cas before is fayde) wiih 
wyndt andtempefics, and a parte therof, that is 
fo witte, tenne ſhippes Drinen here and there on 
the coattes of Spayne, of whiche number nyne 
artiued at Zifbone, andthe tenth beyng a Mippe 
of London, artinedat the Citic of Splua, whi- 
che was then the ottermofte Citic of Spapne, 
that was inhabited with Cyriftians. 

The Sarazenes at that tyme made warres 
agaynſte the Kyng of Portyngale, ‘fo that the 

Portyngales ſtode in neede of apde, in ſo much 
that they of Sylua didde not onely entreate the 
Engli hemenne to ftay wyth tyem fz a tynie, 
bufalfo gotte graunte of them to bgcake thepe | 

Cpppe, wyth the tpraiber, wherwpth they night ~ OO" 
the Detter kortifye theye towne, promyſyng that | 
thep2 Bing Moulde recompence them with ar 
otbecas good ag theyrs, and allo (urthertatit 

H.iij. fye 



Richarde the firft. 
fre thein fop their feruice, duryng thetpme of — ned, and fofrd thence taking their courle to wards 
theit aboade there in defence of that Citie. Marleilts finally they arnucd there in the offa- 

| Wpkewilt of thole thatarciucd at Lifbonethere ues of the Aſſumption of our Lady, and ſtay ing 
Trekingot WEN to thenumberoffpuehundzed dato Saint there an cight dapes (till they had repared fuche 
Powingae. Francs, where the Kyng of Portpngale then thinges aboute their Mippes as were needeful) 

was lokyng to bee aflaulted bp his eumyes: thtyx fctte forwarde againe, and came to Meſſi⸗ 
but bp the countecfaite Death of the great kypng  nain Sicileinthe feaſte of the Exaltation of the 

—— ‘of the Sarazen named Boiac Almitamumoli. Crolſe. On the Sunday folowing alto, came the 
ing of the Sa- (WhO feared thefe ncwe fuccoures , ant Dowbteo Frencht king thither, paving lofi no tmall parte They arrive'ae 
— the ſeiquele of bps doyngs, to the ende he might io of hys maupe bp tempeſts of weather. King Riz” 
I Departe wyth honoure; he fayned hymſelf dead) charde as then remapned at Salerue, and hea⸗ 

fo that the kyng of Portyngale was foꝛ that tryng that bis nauy was gone towardes Meſ⸗ 
tyme pzefentelp delyutted oute of Daunger. fina, be Departed thence on the thirtene Daye of 
Wlherevpon he cetonrned to Lilbone, toherche September, and batted forthe towardes Mellie 
founde three ſcore and thyee ether ſhippes ofking na, paling bp Mclpht and Cocenza, and fo at 
Richardes MPauic there newely arriued , ouer imgiß comming to Faro de Meſſina, hee pal= 

| Robertide $3 the whyche were chiefe Capitapnes Robert de fed the fame, and on the.rritj.vay of September 
VVilkamde Dabubille , and WRicharde de Cambille: Che aniued at Weffina with greate noyle of trum Kyoe Nichied 
_ Canvile whych at they⸗ comimpng to lande couloenot _pettes and otberinftrumentes, tothe wonder of Metta. 

fo gonerne thepz people, but that forme naugh- 2° the Frenche king and other that behelde his great 
tye fellowes amongeft them fell to breakpng puiſſantt and royall behauiour now at bis come 
and robbpng of Dzehardes : forme alſo entting myng. The ſame tyme be went onto the French 
into the Citic, bebaucd themſelues verp diſoz⸗ kings lodging, to commen with bim of their bus 
arredly : But pet by the comming of thekpng, fines > anv immediatly the French king toke the 
theyr lewdneſſe was ftaped, fo thatheeleemed fea,in purpofe to haue paſſed forward on big ioz= 

| not ta feeke rcuenge of the Wilqrinies, but raz ep, but bp contrary winde he was flayed and 
| ther with courteoug meanes to bꝛydle theit vn⸗  — keptbacke within the hauen whereupon bothe the 

lawfull attemptes : wherebnto the diligence of Kings determined fo Winter there, andin the 
} the Englithe Capitapnes not a littl preuaps  meanetimeto pronidethem ſelues ofall things 

led fora whple, but pet foz all that coulde bee 3¢ neceflariefoz theiriogney, againt the beginning 
done on bothe ſydes, withintheee dayes after, of the nert ſpring. 
d newe tumulte was reyſed betwirte the En⸗ The.rrr. of September be receiucd bis fitter 

| Asntenie De- glitye Diigrimes andthe Townelmen,anddi- the Muene of Sicil, the widow of William late 
giishmen aud uers hurte and kylled on epther parte, wherbps king ofthat ple, whom be placed in a flrong for⸗ 
oe open” pan the king caufedthe gates of the Citic tobe —_trefle, which be toke the fameday, and left there 
: {hut, andal thole that werecome from theffips in a conuenient garnifon of menne at arines and 

into the citicto cate and dzinke (beyng innams — demplannees fo the fafegarde of the place and of 
ber aboute feauen hundged> were apprehended his laid fifter. 

Englishmenve and committed to warde: and befoze they could But nowe foz the better bnderftandpng of the 
gle ‘© bee releaffed fir Roberte Sabville and fir Rp, 4° cante of fuche quarellyng as fell out betwirt the 

‘ charde Cambille were gladde to agree wyth Engliſhmen and p Sicilids,ye Hal vnderſt and 
thekpng, ſo as all former offences beepng re= that alittle befoze the arriuallof the Kings of 
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mitted, and thynges taken by epther parterts CEnglandeand Frauncein thofe parties, Kyng at 
ftozed, the Engliſhmenne prompted to obferue  @Wlilliam of Sicile was departed this life, lea= ‘ 
the peace anepnil the yng of Portyngaleand ving no iffuc bebinde him = Adthereupon the loz= 4 
hys people, and bee lykewyſe coucnaunten —des ofthe Fle eleited one Tancrede to theit king, 
foz bpm and bys fubicifes., that thep fhoulde abaftardfonne of Roger fometpme king of that 5 
Keepe the peace aneynſt all Pilgrimes that went.· lande, and Graundfather to this latte deceaſſed 2 
forthe inthps voyage, andbfe them lyke bps king @dilliam. = 7 
frendes, and thus the quarell ceaſſed. 50 Chis Cancreve though be recciued king Ri⸗ # 

Sone after, the Englyſhe Mauye departed chard very courtconfelp.: Pet he qreately trufted 8 
from Zplbone , and came vnto the mouthe himnot, bicaule be demaunded the Dower of bis 
of the ikpuet of Cayebettorene Capericoand _fifter Muene Joane, wife tothe late king Ttil- 
Belem, where thefamedayeon Saint Fanies liam to bereflozed, wheras he had not ready mo« 

TheEngticne tuen the Loꝛde Willyam de Fozdulerun are niey to difcharge it. 
— —* rpucd alfo wyth three and thyrtie other ſhip⸗ Ind furthermore to departe with the Ci⸗ 
ther. prs, and fo then thep were in all aboute an hun⸗ tie of Mount Saint Angelo, with all the coun- 

Dzedand fire ſayles verx well furniſhed and man⸗ tye therednto belongyng, whithe was es dtede 
* alſigned 



afligned to hir for bir Dower, be thoughte in 

Achaire of 
golde. 

no wyſe profptabdle: but king IR ychard vid not 
onlp require that Citie ¢ countic wyth a chaire 
of gold,accozdpng to the cuftome of that king- 
pom in ryght of his filter, as Duc to bir by wap 
of hit Dower, but alfo herequired to his owne ble 

King Kichards @ table ofgolde contepning.rij. fotinlength, ẽ 
demiaundes for. 

‘forthe dovver one foot, and an halk in bgeadth,and 1j.treftelles 
of Mefsina by of golde to beare bp the fame table with. xxiiij. 
of his filter 
vvife to king 

Villiam. 

{fluer cuppes and as many diſhes of ſiluer, with 
atente of filke of ſuche largeneſſe that too hun⸗ 
dred knightes might {pt at meate within it : alfo 
fortie thoufande meaſures of Wwheate, wyth as 
manp of barlp and as many of wine, beſidt one 
hundred armed Galleys with all fummpture and 
biftuales {ufficiente fo ferue the Galep men in 
th: fame fo the terme of.ij.percs. Theſe things 

he demaunded as due fo him being beyze to bis 
father king Hentye, accordingly as was deuiſed 

8 

K. Richard af- 
fauleethoud ex 
‘treth the citie 
force. 

by kyng Gilliam in hig laſt wil and teſtament, 
which demaundes ſcemed intollcrable to the faid 
Tancred:ſo that if he could haue (hifted the mat= 
ter be was lothe to haue harde thereof. 
Moꝛtouer, bycaule Pope Clemente in right 

ofthe Churche pretended a title to the Realme 
vfSicille, nowe that King William was dead 
without beires, bee doubted of fone practiſe that 
myahte bee made agapnite him betwirte King 
Richard and the Pope. Wiherevpport he thought 

Richardethe firft. 
with ſtrong qarnifons, angtoke counſell with 
the Citizens of Mellina . Sy what meanes hee 
mighte fonct difpatche hys Countrey of that 
pretent daunger, and procure King Wicharde to 
get hint fozward on his iourney. 

Whileſt tiefe things were in hand, there was 
miniffred to the Engliſh men occafion of diſple⸗ 
ſure: for ag it oftentimes chanceth (where an ar⸗ 
my ig) certaine of the butulp Souldicrs with» 
in Meflina vled themfclucs ſomewhat riotoudly, 
Wheredpon the Citisens offended therewith, qote 
them to: armoure, andchaced allthe Souldiers 
outof the Citie. Ring Richarde who lap in 
Campe without the Wialles, neere to the Citic, 
was fo highly difpleafed herewith, that he cauſcd 
his men to arme them ſclues, and to prepare lad⸗ 
Dersand other neceflarp things ta aſſault the ci⸗ 
tie : but by the mediation of the Frenche Kyng 
and curteous ercufe of Kyng Tancred (allea= 
ging thefaulte to reft only ina forte of rude Cis 
tisens, whome he promyſed to puniſhe)the mat= 
ter was taken bp, and ſtayed fora tyme, tyllat 
lengthe it twas percepucd , that the Siciliang 
went about to fede forth king Kicharde with 
fapze wordes, tyll he ſhould be ready to (et fo» 
wardes on his iournep, and fo fhould the mat⸗ 
ter paffe without worthy punifhmente. 

Whervpon king Richarde not mynding fo 
be fe mocked at their handes, approched one daye 

to pronide againſt allattemptes that mighte bee zo tothe walits and gates with bis armiein god 
made, foptifying bys Townes and Caftcls <> away of battaple to gine the aſſaulte, whiche 
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was giuen fo tatneſtly, and fo well maynteyncd 
that finally the Citic was entred by force, and 
‘amanpe of the Cittzens flapne, but the langh- 
tec hadbene muche greater, if kpng Kicharde 
Had tot commaunded hys menne to {pare the 

Worde, moued with the lamentable nopte 
nf the pore people, crping to hym fog mercpe 

bi) A206 : 
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and grace. 
The Englifhmen hauyng got poſſeſſion of 

the Citte pighte vp the banners wyth the Ar— 
nics of the sing of Englanve rounde avonte 
the walles , wherewith the Frenche kyng was 
fore difticafed , and required that the fame 
myghte be taken Downe , and bps ſette vppe: 

B.iiij. But 



he t kfn 

— the Clergie and temporaltie toke theit ſolemne 
nd Franee re- 
eyue a folemn 
the, 

Richarde the firft. 
But the king of England woulde not fo agree. 
Neuerthtleſſe to pacific the French kings moode, 
be Delivered the citie ok Meſſina onto the cufto- 
dic of the Knightes Cemplers and Holpitalers, 
tyll be might be fatiffied of ſuche things as hee 
demaunded of king Tancrede. 
After this on the. viij. day of Ditober, the two 

kings of Englad ¢ France, before a great num⸗ 
berof Carles, and Barons, and other, bothe of 

othes, that the one Mould defend the other; and 
alfo epther others armpein this iourney, bothe 
comming and going, without frande oz deceipt: 
and thely ke othe was receyned by the Erles and 
Barons on both partes. 

After this the two. kings by aduife and cõſent 
of both their armies, deuiſed thefe ozdinaunces, 
that all Pilgryms which chaunced todyein this 
iournepe nipahte diſpoſe at their pleafure of all 

ould be bound to pay it: but if be bozrowed it 
befoze bis {etting forth; be was not bound to an= 
fwere it till bis returne bonie. 

It any mariner op feruaunt reteyned in wa⸗ ring — 
ges with any man in this iourney Departed from mater. 
pis maſter without licéce,no other pecfon might 
receitte hint, and ifhe Did, hefjoulde be puniſhed 
at the difcretion of the fozenamed perfones.... - 

Moꝛtoutr it was oꝛdeyntd, that no vittayler Vitowers 

io oꝛ other Molo buy any bzcad to ſel again noꝛ any 
meale within the cõpaſſe of the carpe ,ercept the 
fame were brought bp a ſtranger, nepther might 
they bup any pafte oz other thing to fell agapne 
within the campe, 02 within a league of it. 
It any man any bought.cogn to make bzead of, 
Was appoynted howe muche hee ſhoulde gayne 
in one meafurebelpoethebzanne. Other occu⸗ 
piers that vſed buying ¢ fellpng.of wares ſhould 
gayne one penp in,x.oc.neither ſhould any man 

theit armure, hoꝛſes, and apparell, and of half of 20 tctuſt any of the kynges copne, excepte it were 
thoſe things whiche they had with them, fo that 
thep (ent nothing homeinto their countreys and 
the other half ſhuld be at the diferetion of Walter 
Archbith of Rouen, Panter biſhop of Lanares, 
of the maifter of the Cemple,¢ of the maifter of 
the Hofpitail of ugh ouke of Burgoigne, of 
Rafe de Coucp,of Droge de Marlow, of Rob. 
Sabuill, Andzew de Chanenny, and of Gilbert 
Walſcoyle, which ſhuld imploy the fame tewar= 
des the ſupport of the warres inthe holp Lande 
againt the Infidels as they thought mofleerpe= 3 

BERS forbidden Dient, Mozeoucrit wags odeined that no man 

Borrovving-  - 

thoulde plap at anp game Within the armie fo2 
money, except kniahts and chaplepns,the which 
{huld not loſe in one day and nyght aboue.rr.g. 
they to fogfait an.€.6.fo ofte as they loft aboue 
that ſumme: the perfons aforenamed fo haue the 
fanve to be diftributed as afoze is fapd. The two 
kyngs might playe, and commaunde their fers. 
uants in theit peefence like wile fo play, fo p they 

bꝛoken within the circle. NMo man Moule bupe 
anp flefhe to {eli it agapne, ercept a lyue dgatte, 
whiche he ſhould kill within the campe.. 
Moꝛeouet,no man ſhoulde make byead to ſeſl, 

but alter the rate of penye ldaues. Wiberein the 
peny Engliſh teas apointed to go foz foure peng 
Anioupne. Al thele-opdinances with other were 
Decreede and ordayned fo be obferucd and keepte 
by the countell, confente, and agreemente of the 

, nae of England, Fraunce, and Sicile. 
But to returnie now to the diffention betwirt 
J Engliſhmen and them of Melſina: Pe ſhall 

vnderſlande that the tumult beyng once ceaflen, 
and dyuers of the chiefoffenders in the late com⸗ 
motion being put to deth,king Cankrede ſhort⸗ 
ly aftet came thpther, and fought to auoyde al 
{ulpition out of king Richardes heade, that bee 
might concepue of hym: foz beeing in any wyſe 
culpable in that whiche bis {ubiettes of Welfina 
bad attempted againtt him, and therlort bauing 

exceded not the ſumme of. rr.8. And allo the fer- 4° recouered monep of his friendes, he reſt oꝛed vn⸗ 
uants of Archbiſhops, biſhops, exles and batons, 
bp their maiffers comandemét might play, not 
exceeding that fumme : Butif any feruants oz 
Warpners,oz other of lykt degree were found to 
play without licence, the feruauntes ſhoulde bee 
Whipped nNaked.1ij .Days round about the campe, 
ercepte thep raunfomed forth themfelues at the 
plefuce of the pecfons aboue named:and the Ma⸗ 
ryners ſhould be dowſed ouer heade and eares in 

to kyng Kicharde the dowrie of his filter Muene 
Joane, aud further offred onto hint to iopne in 
neweallpance with hym, offering bis Daughter 

in matiage onto Arthur Duke of Bzifapne, the 
kings nephewe, witha qreate fume of mancp 
fo2 hir dowꝛie, ifit fo fhouidpleafe ym. | 
Ring Richarde accepted the offer, and fojop= 

ned in peace and atfinitie with the king of Sicil, 
tecepupng of bpm twentie thoufande ouncts of 

fhe (ca fo2.iij. moꝛnings togither, after the ble 50 golde kor the fame marpageto bee bad, and an 
of {camen, ercept thep redeemed that puniſhmẽt 
at the diſcretion lykewiſe of the ſayd perſons: and 
thofe of other the lpke meane degrees being ney⸗ 
thet knyghtes noz chaplepns ſhould be puniched 
as fernauntes. 
“Alto if any Pilgrinte bogrowed any thyng 

of an other whplett be was ‘on his iourney, ‘hee 

honorable dowꝛie affiqned forth of the landes 
that belonged to the ſayde Arthure for thefapde © 
Ladp to enioye duryng birlyte, in caſe ſhe ſur⸗ 
uiued bit huſbande. And ikit fo chaunced that 
bp the Death of either ok them the mariage could 
not take place, then Moulde Sing Wicharderre= 
ſtore the fame twentie thoufand ounces of golne 

agayn, 
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Richardethe firſt. 
agayne But befpde thele twentie thoufand vn⸗ 
ces of Golae thus giuen by kyng Tancrede foz 

| the mariage of sis Daughter, be caue other twen⸗ 
tie thoufande ounces to King Richarde for an 
acquitaunce and quite clapme of all mannet of 
dueties, rightes and demaundes, whiche epther 
be 02 bis (iter myghte pectende, epther by rea- 
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places; anid eats a apne cattl alofte boat 
the toppe of an pill faft by —— wyieht ca⸗ 
ft he called Mategriffon. 

Allo where as the ~pmitall of Sicile called 
Margaret, and one Jordane del Poyn, men of 
great authozilic vnder king Cancrede, kledde out 
of Mellina with all their families ¢ riches which 
they had eyther in golde 0 filuer, king Richatd 
ſeyſed vppon they2 houles , thep2 Galeys. and 
poſſeſſions, fo that he made hymſelfe ag ſtrong 
ag hecoulde, to refift all attemptes that myght 
bee made agaynſt hym by his enimies. But now 
to pꝛoceede. 

The variance beeing thus appealed betwirte 
them, greate diſcorde chaunced to aryſe betwirt 
King Kicharde and kyng Philippe, who was 
muche offended wyth king Kichard, fo2 that he 
pad thus vſcd violẽce againſt them of Weffina,« 
compelled king Cancrede to agree with him for 
monep, te the greate offetice and beeache-of the 
lawes of Herberrough, fith the Sicilians verye 
liberally ayded and kurniſhed the Chriſtians ar⸗ 
mize with vittuals and neceffatic pprouiſions. 

Che Frenchenien alfa had muche enuie thers 
at, that Moztly after spon a {mali occafion thep 50 
picked a quarell agaynſt the Engliſhemen, and 
front wordes fell to frokes on bothe ſydes, fo 
that there had bin much burt and Laughter com⸗ 
mitted, if the two kings had not done their belt 
to appeaſe the frap begonne. 
But this buſineſſe though it was quictiye as 
th taken oy and. Kegs pet beedde it: furhe 

fon of any bequeft ower; % by any other man⸗ 
ner ok waye. 

Hete is to bee noted, that before thys conchu⸗ 
{iow of peate was hadde, kyng Kicharde proui⸗ 
ded kor his own defence, incale that king Tan⸗ 
Creve and his people would hau attempted forte 
agapnſt him in foninch that he kortified certaine 
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that it turned to the greate hutte and hinderance 

3o0 Of their god proceedings in their whole enters 
prife, fothat the occafion of afull and perfeite 
victorie caſily flipped out of their pandes, as pou 
hall heave bercafter. 

. Another allo of the chiefelt caufes of grudge 
betwirt the two kings was, for that king Ry⸗ 
charde in familiar taike, confeffed vnto Kyng 
Pbilip, that he woulde marrie the king of Na⸗ 
uarres Daughter, and-cleerelp forfake bis fitter 
Adela : QU piche qricucd king Philippe not a lit⸗ 

o tle, though he diſſembled the matter for a tyme, 
” ‘and rather alledged other cauſes of difpleafure, 
whetwithto defame king Wichard to themagla, 
ag one that ſought his own coinmoditie in (pops 
lingthoſe whome he ought rather to haut delen⸗ 
Dev. Butto ppocede.· 2 

Wyyltſt the Gngliſhe and Frenche armyes 
thus ſoiorned fo2 the Minter time in Siciie not 
withſtanding the troubles aforeſayd, to the bin= 
Deraunce of king Richards purpoles,for the ma= 
king of bis prouifions readic for bis iourncy, be 
prt cauſed engins to beframed, pis fhippes to be 
newly calked, rigged and repared of {uch hurtes 
ag thep had recepucd bath in theit long voyagt 
which they bad made, # alfo bp cectainewoums: 
the which duryng the tyme of they2 lying there, 
had in diners places qnawen ‘and caten thf thos 
rough to the great vaungerot fheir loſſe,x vtter 
Decay: Popeourrat Planae time be pardoned al 
vor thes by fea theougbezall bys Dominions, re⸗ 
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lecfing for ener al bis tight to.the fame.in fuch 
wife that eutry perſõ makpng weecke bp ſca,t 

i comming aliue to lande, Moulde haue ail his 
I godes free and cleare to him (elf. Furthermoze 
: 1 be Decreed, that ifye chaunced to periſhe in the 

Chippe, then bis fonnes and daughters;bre= 
thzen 02 fifters,that coulve proue themfelues 
tobe next heires to bin, ſhoulde haut the fame 
godes, but yf he had neither fonne nor Daugh- 

— 

thoſe godes bp wap of his prerogatiue. 
‘This refignation made by king Richard, 

was confirmed bp bis charter gyuen at ellie 
‘| na inthe Woncth of Difober and ſecond prare 
i) ofbis raigne. Alſo vpon a godlp repentaunce 
i toberewith it bpd pleafe the mercpfull God to 

touche hisharte,be called all thofe paclates to» 
i gether which were then with bim at Weflina 

into the Chappell of Reginald de Moyac, anv 
| Ring Richards 
confection his knets hee confefled the filthp life whiche in 

iecberous luſtes be had before that time led, and 
humbly recepued pennaunce eniopned bpm by 

i the fame biſhops, and fo became a newe man 
I) fearing God, and delpghting to lpue after bys 
\ lawes. — — 

| Furthermore bearing of the qreate fame of 
Wvbot los. Abbot Foachim,he {ent for him ouer into Cae 
oum. labꝛia, who came to Meſſina, and being alked 

— — 

wonderfull aunfwirs thereto: as in Houeden 
- and other writers it mape appeare, whiche foz 

bicefnefle F pale ouer. 
Aboute the ſame tyme he qaue dato bis nes 

phue Orho, the fon of his ſiſter Maude, ſome⸗ 
time Durhelle of Saronie, the Countie of 
Porke. Hut although Come were contented to 
recepuchpm as theyr lorde, and to dobomage 
to him, yet other refuted him, alledging they 
woulde not renounce thep2 fealtics due to the 
kyng, till thep might (ce bim agapn,and talke 
with him face to face. Wherevpon the kpng 
chaungpng bis putpoſe, gaue onto the ſayde 

i) Otho the Countie of Popéou in ſtead ofthe 
4 fayd Countie of Porke, as after Hall apptrt. 
i . The two kings of Englande and Fraunce 
) beldetheic Chriltmaſſt this peare at Weflina, . 

rot ann flillthe king of Englande vſed great libe⸗ 
—— talitie in beftowing bis trralurt frtely amon⸗ 
Richard. 

it was thought be {pent moze in a moneth tha 
any of bis pzedcceflours euce (pent ina wyole 
cart. 

: Gn the month of Febuary be {ent his Gal 

lics to Maples there to receine his mother ¢ 

bis wife that Mould be, fo wit the Lady Bee 
tengaria Daughter to the king of JRauat, and 
Pbilip Erle of Flaunders that camt with the. 

— — — — — — — — — 

Richarde the firft, 
But his mother Queene Elpnoze andthe la⸗ 
Dye Berengaria, went to Brindize in Puglia, 
where they wer honozably receined of Marga⸗ 
trtking Cancrede his admirall Moreouet the 
Erlt of Flaunders comming to Naples, and 
finding there the Gallepes of king Kicharde, 
Went a borde the fame, and fo came to Melſl⸗ 
na, at the irl following the king of England 
tn allthings, tpll the French kyng baning en⸗ 

tet, bꝛother noz fifter,then ſhoulde pking baue 10 wie-thereat, allured bpm atwape, and then be 
altogithber on bis ſſetue. 

CTht fick daye of Marche the kyng of En⸗ 
glande departed from Welfina, to goe to the 
Citic of Cathina, thereto commen with king 
Tancrede, who came thpther to meete bym. 

Here king Wicharde vnderſtode, that the 
Fréch king had folicited king Tanctede to fet 
bpon theking of Englande and bis armpe,to 
chaſt them out of bis realme : and fo2 the moze 

there in pꝛeſentt of thé all falling Downe vpon 7° eaſy accomplifpment therof, he bad pꝛomyſed 
him bis apde, whenſoeutt be would giue the 
aduenture. 
~ Ring Tancrede deliutred allo to king Ris 
chard fuche letters ag the Frenche king hadde 
written to bin cocerning this matter. Mher⸗ 
dpon at his returne to Wellna,king Richard 
MHewed bp his frowning countenaunce that be 
was nothpng pleated with the Frencheking, 
but fought occafios to get bim out of bis coms 

fundzp queſtions by kyng Ricbard,bee made 3° panic, 
The Frenche king percepuing it, required 

to vnderſtandethe caule of this big fodain mu⸗ 
tation:@dbervpon king Richard nothing fea- 
ting bis power, declared the frouthe plapnelp 
onto hym by the mouth of the Erle of Flan 
Derg: and when the other denyed the practiſt, 
be fo2 profe of the rbing, ſhewed him the fame 
Letters whiche king Tancrede had delivered 

o Unto bpm. Tye Frenche kyng was nota lite 
tle abated bereat, and wift not well what to 
fap, noz what ercule to make, the matter was 
fo plapne. But pet at length be fapde: Well 
nowe F percepuc the king of England ſecketh 
to baue foie quarel why be map refule to ma⸗ 
ty withmy filter. Foz theſe are but foꝛged mat= 
ters, and no truth reſteth in them. 

When the Ring of Englande vnderſtode 
this maner of anfwere, he replied in this wile, 
That as koꝛ the Frenche kings fitter, he might 

geſt bnightts and other men of warrr, fo that 5° not marry, koꝛ as muche as he was able to prox 
Duce god witnes to prouc that bis father had 
lyen with bir and gota child of bir. And as foz 
bis pꝛiuie proceedings and pzadife with Tan⸗ 
crede, he neded no further teſtimonie than bis 
ownt hande and bis ſcale, the partie himlſelke 
being preſent who receiutd them, the meſſen⸗ 
ger allo being not far off that carried them be⸗ 
tweene bothe the partics, WMhen the Frenche © 
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tyng was thoroughip enfourmed of the firfte 
point, throug councell of the Carle of Flan⸗ 
Bers aNd others, bee pacifyed hym felfe, and 
‘was contented to reltale the king of England 
of bis faith ginen by othe for the contra mave 
With bis filter Alice : inconfideration of whi⸗ 
che releafe the Kyng of Englande couenan⸗ 
ted to gyue xcarely to the Frenche Kyng 
two thoufande Warkes of ſterlyng copne foz 
the terme of fpue peares togyther: And at His ,, 
tctutne Home, it was agterd that be ſhuld al⸗ 
ſo delpuer unto the French Kyng hys ſylter 
the ſayde Hadpe Dipce , wyth the Towne 
of Gplouts, and alfother thynges whiche the 
Frenche Kyng hadde graunted to hym with 
bis fapoe filter. Dn the other part, the French 
kyng gtaunted, that the Duchpe of Beptaine 
ſhouldt appertayne to the domynion of the 
Duchie of Pommandpe, foas the Duke of 
Byptaine Mould be accompted the licge man ,, 
of the Duke of Mozmandye , and that the 
Duke of Noꝛmandie Mould antwer the French 
king kor bothe the Duchies, as well of Bꝛy⸗ 
tapne as Noꝛmandie. 3 

Abele agreementes were ratificd and cons 
firmed With ſolemne othes reeiutd, and chars 
ters giuen Onder their bands and Ccales, vpon 
the.rrr. dap of Warche. 

Ind herewith the Frenche king nowe that 
the feafonable tpmeof the peare was come, fet 
forwarde fowardethe Holyt lande, leauyng 
King Richarde behynde him in Sictle: And 
the two ¢ twentic day after bis ſctting forthe 
from Weflina, be arrived at the fiege of Acres 
02 Hcon. — 

The fame day alſo that the Frenche Bing 
departed from Weffina, Queene Eleanor the 
mother of king Richard, arriued 
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ning,thepeopl 
ttuell wyſe, Aewe diners, and toke the reſidue 
pꝛtſoners, and fo deteyned them for accrtaine 
feafon. 
Kyng Richarde ther vnderſtanding thys 

iniuric to him bone by the Cpprtotes, percey⸗ 
uing thep woulde refile bis landyng, be pres 
pared bpm felfe and bis peopleto enter vp⸗ 
onthem by force, Che king of Cypecs F faking 

ging WIth bir the lady  trengaria,the daugh⸗ 
tit of Sanéins the kyng of Nauarre, and 
thefoutth dap after Quene Elinoze toke leaue 
other fonne King Wicharde, and departed + 
homewarde towardes Englande, taking bir 
ioarnty by Roinr, fo? the buſineſſe of Geffrep 
the cleitiof Vorke, as to intreate the Dope that 
he would confirme and confecrate him Arch= 
biſhoppe, 02 to autozife fome other to doe it in 
his name: | base WET 
The Ladie Berengaria remapned bebind 

With the Rings Gifter Foane Quene of Sicil. 
After this inthe moneth of Dpzill, on the 

Wedneſday in the Pallion weckt K. Richard 
efter bee bad finif}ed and made an ende of all 
concluſions with kyng Cancrede, be did alfo 
fet foxward with bis fiffer Joane, who toke 
With bir the Ladie Berengatia, daughter to 
king of Qauarre, flancid to bim long befoze, 
as abouc is partlp mencioned. Bis nanie cons 
fifted in. 13. mightie qreate Hips with trpple 

49. 
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faples, an hundzed Carikes o2 rather Bulkes, 2¢. Pare. 
and.l,Galeps. be was no foner abroade in 350.Ships ang Md 
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the mayne fea,but a great tempell rofe, wheres nath Roger 
with big whole nauy was foze tolled and ture 
moyled bp and downe the ſcas, and at lengthe 
dziuen on the coat of Cppres, where ſeekyng 
to take harbour, and to come a land, the Cys 
priots would not fuffer him, but Mewed coũ⸗ 

jo fetiaunce to Deine him backe, and to refift bys 
landing. Allo whereas. bj. of bis ſhippes 
were ſo driuen by force of tempeſte from the 
refiduc, that there of them pecifved, and thece 
beeyng cafte vppon the thoare of Cypres bes 
fore the Kynges arrivall there, the Souldi⸗ 
Ours and other peopic in the fame, were coms 
pelled ta come a land foz faving oftheit li uts, 
Where otherwile they (odin Danger of drow⸗ 
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o fach, twobome Boucven nameth Empe⸗ 
rout of Cppzres, hadaficmbled the moft parte 
of all the power of menthat he myght make 
(though fewe of them were armed, 02 badde 
auy greate fhillin feates of warre) and cauled 
thé to tet bords logs of won, benchee formes, 
and great cheftes afore tht, agandefcuce,and as 
it were in ficcd of a wal, that by fuccour theroft 
they mighte the better keepe offtheir eh 
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| 492 Richardethe firft. 
fromlanding, butking Kicharde fo encoura- 
ged bis menne by his prefence, and fuche com⸗ 
foztabie wordes as he vttered vnto them, that 
Towing to te Hoare with theit Galeyes and 
ſmall boates baupya the Archers afore them, 

— they eafily got a lande, dꝛoue theyr enimyes 
‘men takelande DaCke, and chaſed them fo karre (as they being 
— but forcmen,) wetherbtaten, weary, and weat 

conueniently myghte, fox the ſhorteneſſe of the 
tyme. Ring Wicharde bauing thus got fotea 
land approched the towiie of Limeſtzun which 
be wyth bys ſouldyers entred, and kyndyng it 
emptit of peoplectbe which were fledde awap) 
but full of riches and great plentic of victuals, 
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as cozne wine, ople, and lleſhe, he leyzed theres 
Dp 8 Pe lh ctor: aie: 
The Came daye allo the Kings filters and p 

Ladpe Berengaria with the refiveweok the 
Langs nauie entred the bauen of Limesun. 
Inthe meane time the king of Cipeescbauing 
efcaped from the bataile)got together bis men 
whiche were fled and dilperſcd fundep wayes, 
and encamped Within. dj. mples of kpug Rp. 
chard, theatning that the nert Daye be woulde 
efticones gyut battailes which when king Ry⸗ 
chard vnderſtode, bee cauled bys people to bee 
armed the nert mogning long before Dape and 
fo comming by guides bnto the place, where p 
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Sent Laardc the Cipriotes with their king were lodged, lo⸗ weiche his then that were dꝛowned had aboute 4 

| yvith acamia- Denly thei allalled them ere they badany ware — them, and alfo to reftoze thofe to libertic whiche 
f 

—————— ning ot hys marching to wardes thé, bp reafon he had taken priſoners, and to make deliuerie to 
| ghaferh them whereot they were flaine like beaſtes in greate their handes of all their godes. Furthermoze, 
nas ther number. Their king pet and a few othet eſca⸗ he offered to go with hym into the holy landein 

pedand fled away naked.hauing not timeto pꝓerſon, ⁊ to ſexue bint withan hundzed knightes 

.Textor, put dponthetheic apparell bys trealure, hoꝛſe 44 iiij. C. lyghte hoꝛſemen, and. b, C. tell armed 
armour aud ſtanderd were taken, which ſtan⸗ 
derd king Richard ſtraightwayes determined 
to fende vnto Sainte Eomunndes ſeine and 
fo DID. Aud hauing thus vanquiſhed bis ad⸗ 

Trek. offe. wetlatics,be came backe fo Limeſzun: and the 
i ———— Ithride Dap after, Guy king of Jeruſalem e his 
| Sefeakic vneo brother Gefkrey oe Lucignan with the Prince 

king Richard of Antioche Rapmonvand bys fonne named 
alfo iRapmonde earle of Tripolt with other 
noble men atriued at Limeſzun atozefaiv,to 

— — 

fotmen, and alſo to deliuet to king Richard his Theking x 
Daughter and heyrt in hottage, and to acknove= · 
leage him bis foucraigne lozde, by {wearing to 
him fcaltie foz biskingvome, as for that which 
be ſhoulde confeſſe to olde of him. 
Ring Richard accepted thele offers,and fo the 

king of Cppees came in ¢ ſware fraltie fo kyng 
Richard, in pꝛeſence of the king of Ferufalem, the 
Prince of Antioche, andotherbarons, and pꝛo⸗ 
mifed bppon bis othe then recepued, not to de⸗ 

pifite king Richard, and to offer to bim theit 5° parte fill allthinges couenaunted on bys parte 

I 

) 
fernices, and fo became big menne, in ſwearyng 

| fcaltic to hum agaynſt all other perfons what fo 
cucr, The fame day the king of Cypres percey⸗ 

| uing hymſelk vnable to refit the great puiffance 
| ofking Richards armie, fent ambaffavours,and 

The offers of offered to king Richard the fuinmeof. rr. thou= 
the king of Cy- 
pres. fand marks of gold, in recompence of the money 

were petformed. Chen ting Richarde aſſigned 
tentes for him and his to lodge in and appointed 
certayne knyghtes ¢ other men ofwarre to haue 
the cuſtody of him, but the fame dap after dinner 
vpon tepentaunce of that which he bad Done, be 
Deceined his kepers ¢ {tale away, fending knows 
ledge backe to the king that he woulde not at 

fo the 
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to the cournauntes, which wer concluded bpon 

betwirt them. King Richarde (eemed to like 
the matter well inoughe, and forthwith deli 

uered a parte of bis army vnto theking of Je⸗ 
tulalem aud to the Prince of Antiochye,appoti- 
ting them to purſue the king of Cipees by lãde 
whyleſt hee with one parte of bis Gallies and 
Roberte ve Turneham withthe other mighte 
featcheaboute the coaſte by ſea to probtbite bis 
pallageby water. In tuery place where they 
came, ſuche Hippes and Gallies as thep found 
thep ſeazed into their handes, and no refiftance 
was made againſte themby reafon the people 
ficd.tothe wmode andmountains , leaving 

, 

ay 

RCE : ae 
ding toa precontrait onto king Richarpe at Roberte de 

fEngland wo of the kings Chapleins crecuting the order of 
Be: the marfage. Che fame dap alfo ls was crou⸗ 

ned by the Bidopp: of Eureux, the Archebi- 
hoppers of Apamesand Jux, with the Bihoue 
of Baion miniſtring onto him. V— 

After the ſolempnitie of this mariage and 
paar” fozonation cnded, king Wicharde (et foreward 

With his army into the countrey of Cipecs anv 
firl wanne by furrender the citic of Michoſia, 
andafter the frong caftell of Cyerin, within 
‘the whiche was the Daughter of the king of Cis 
pres, Whiche Ladie humbly pelved bir ſelfe onto 
king Richard, who bauing pitic of bic cafe, fent 
bit to bis wyie the newe Queene, willyng that 
Me might be honozably vied. From thence pals 
fing korward, thele caftels were Deliucred into bis 5° ham. And this done, vpon the WMedneſday in the 

Roanetsdetine- hands, Baffes and Buffevent, Den, Amur, Ca- 
“\redto the KS Dace, and afterwards all the other caftels and ci 
) SEpzlande. ties, townes am places of ſtrengthe within that 

ah FAc one after another. Finally pearing thatthe 
| king of Ciptes was enclofed in an Abbey called 

CapS Indꝛew, ve marchen thitherwards: but 
roben the king of Cppees hearde of hts approche, 

Richardethefirt. 

~ 

o in fetters, ſayde, that if pe lap in prong, be ſhould 

ouer tothe Citie of Acres, which as then was be: sayin VV his. | 

citics,tommnes aitd caſtelleg boyd in all ſteedes 
where the King opthe fatde fir: Roberte oe 
Thornebam with theyr velleites began to: apa 
peares Wien they badtaken their plefure thus 
along thetoattes,they retourned againe Onto 
Lime fsun ser . 

The king of Ferufalem and theother that 
went forthe by Lande, when thep coulde not 
ſptede of theivpurpole,thep returned allo, and 

inthe meane time a great number of Cypriots 

came itty and (ubmitting them flues to king 

Richar,dwere received as his Cubleits. On the 

rij.Day of Wap the Ladp Berengaria daughs 
tertothekyng of Mauarre was maried accor⸗ 

ic UU ae 
i ae 

Fi Richt 
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F 

| | 

he came fozty and ſubmitted himſelte wholly ins The Rofcy= | 
to his hands. The king fyzite appointed him to —— 
the keping of bis chamberlain Kake Fits Gelkrey, to the king of || 
and after fent bim vnto the Citie of Cripoli, there * ae Firs Gct. 
to be kept in cloſe ppꝛiſon. Mho when he heard he feer · ; 
{ould be committed to clole prifon, and remayn 

ſhortly ende his lpfe. Wibercvnto king Richarde 
when he hearde of it, aunſwered: Be (peaketh it 
berp wel,and therfoze bycauſe he is a noble man, 
and our minde is not to haue hym dead, but only 
to be kept faie from flarting any moze awap, and 
doing newe hurt, let him be chained in giues ano 
fetters made of filuet,and fo be Was. Hutto pros 
ceede. After the king had {et the countrey of Ci⸗ 
pꝛes ina god flay, he deliuered the keping therof 
vnto Kichard de Camvill and Robvert oc Curn⸗ 

Whitton weke he tke the fea again,and paſſed Be arsed her i the Sater- 

onvveke,be- 
fieqed bp the Chzifttan army, ag yee maye reade ing che farer- 
in the Defcription ofthe holy lande onclye cining —— 
pou to vnderſtande, that fuche was the valiancie of s. Bernabee. | 

ofking Wicharde (yew Din manfull confircining O4d//rrdus 
of the citie,that his praile Was qretly bꝛuted bath “+2/asz2. 

among 
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amonalt the chriffiang,and allo fhe Sarasins. 
But the Cecrete enimitie betwirte him andthe 
Frenche King eftfones renucd by occafion of 
fuch difcozd as chaunced betwirt Guido king 
of Fcrulalem, and Conrade the Marques of 

i Tire, fo that patties were taken,and where as 
| both the Pilanes and Genevops did offer their 
it fernice onto king Richard, pet bicaule the Bes 
(If nebops were confedcrat with the French king, 

them and received the Piſanes, ioining himſelf 

3. 

Gant With king Guido to fuppogte bpm agapntt his 
enemics. Here is alfo to be remembzed that be= 

i fore king Kicharde artiued at the ſiege, he en= 
“carat. Pare, cCountted on the lea a mighty great ſhippe cale 
Sy rriner, ed a Drommond, which one Saphaldine the 
| Baphaldine,the bꝛother of Saladine a Prince of the Sataſines 
| Prother of Sa- Hay fent to refteſhe them with vittelles. Chis 
a ſhippe king Richard cauſed fiercely to be aſſai⸗ 
f | Led with his Gallies,and at length bowged bir zo tempozall, wherbp he wrought manic oppꝛeſſi⸗ 

| with all the vickuals and provifion within the 
i) fame, a8 wilde fire,barells of firie ferpents,ar= 
i moꝛ and weapons of fundeie fortes. beſtdes alt 
i} the Mariners and men of watre, except fuche 
I as Were taken fo mercy and ſaued a liue,being 

aboute.ij.C.in the whole, Whereas ther were 
aboꝛrd the fame Hippe.rb.@.men of warre, as 
fome wapte,thoughe other haue but.viij. C. 

But nowe fo other inctoents that chaunced 

} — 
| Mat.Paru. 

Ni, Trimet. 
Hi 

il 
1 
| AnBctipfe of 
| the Sunne, fametime. rrbij.dapes olde that fog the {pace 

of .iij.-bours(fo2 fo long tt Lalked) fuche darknes 
came ouct theface ofthe Carthe, that euen in 
the dayt time (fo2 this Ecliple beganne aboute 
ix.of the clocke inthe mognitig)the ſtarres ap⸗ 

Sey tayth deared plapnty in the element. 
“mnevy Paris, Inthe fame monety of June, Richardede 
} Camville, whom the king bad leftcas pe baue 
| 

| fhonre of the 
‘The feuenth 

PR icharde de 

Sin" ficke,and comming without licence to the feqe 
i} of Heres, there dyed. After whole death the Ci⸗ 

priofs and thoſe called Griffones ano Ermi⸗ 
| ans, reuolted from the Englithe obedience,and 

chofc to them a kyng, one that wag a Wonke 
of the familie of Iſachius their foꝛmer kpng: 
but Kobertt de Cutnham, who after the de⸗ 

gouctnoure of the Fle, gathered a power of 

newe king (whome Houeden nameth alfo em⸗ 
perour) vanquiſheth him wyth bis complices, 
taketh him priſoner, and bangeth him on a pair 
ot galowes. Che fame month allo died Kafe 
Fits Gefkrep, who had the other king Flac in 
in cuffodie, and then king Kicharde deliuered 
him fo the knigqhtes of the Hofpitall, who fent 
bim tothe caſtell of Matgaut, there fafelp to 

who tooke parte with the Marques, bee refuled 10 taking vppon him the ftate of a Pzince, rather 

thig peare, On Midſomer euen there was fuch 30 Wherein at the fuite of Hugh Nouaunt biſhop 
an Eclipfeotthe Sunne,the Moone being the: 

heard) gouernour in Cypꝛts, chaunced to fall 4o Churche at Couentrie, and dawne blond of 

cealle of Richarde De Cambille remained ſole 

men togyther, and gluyng battaple fo the so the ftrife and diflention amongeſt them, and 

Richarde the firft. | 
bekepte as prifoner fo the dfe of the king ° 
Cnglande. But now at length te returne vn⸗ 
to the affaires of England te make fome men⸗ 
tion of the Doings there. Pe Hall vnderſtande, 
that after king Wicharde was fet foxwarde on 
bis iozney, the Lorde Chauncellaur Ailliam 
Longchampe, Biljop ot Ely, appopnted (as ; 
pe baue beard) gouernour of the Realme, be= : 
ganto exerciſe his authoritie to the bttermol, , )-/ 

than of afubieit. te bad of late (as before pe 
haue heard) procured fuche fauour at the hands 
of Pope Clement, that bee was inſtituted bp 
him Legate of the Apoſtolike fea here in. Ens 
gland; fo that pretending a tule bothe ouerthe '< Corte 
tlergie and tempozaltie; and by reafon {hat he catied the Po- 
hadboth the authozitic of Pope and King in ook 
bis handes, be vſed thefame to his motte ad⸗ 
uauntage, as well in cauſes Eccleſiaſticall ag 

ons both againſt them of the clergic and tem⸗ 
poraltic. He mainteined ſuch a port and coun⸗ Tye aatelye 
tenaunce in his Doings, that bee woulde tyde —— od 
with athoufande hozfles, by meane whereof cetiou. eea 
when he came to lpe at Abbeys and other pla- 
ces (bꝛingyng with bpm {uch a trayne) be was Ran. Higd. 
Serp burdenous vnto them, {pecially when hee 
lape af their houſes anp (pace of tyme, 

He called a Connorcation at Weſtminſter, 4 conuocation 

of Chelter,it was decteed,that the Monkts of weve aine 
Couentrie Houlvde bee difplaced, and fecular <e., , 
canons brought into that boule to fupplp their ” olsder - 2 
romths. Which was done bp the authozitie of 47° igd. : 
the fayd Lord Chancellor, being bꝛybed by the 7%. Pare. 
forelapd Biſhoppe of Cheſter (as fome wri- 
ters haue recoded) for dilpleature whiche bee 
bare to the Monkes, by reafon of afrap which 
they had made vpon the ſayd Bifhop in thepyz 

The occafion, . 

Ran. Higd. 

him bekore the Altare there,as be alledged. 
But fone haue written, that the Bihop of “¥#.Parm 

Cheſter procured alicence of the Pope, to al= 
ter the flate of that Churche in ſorte aboue 
mentioned, whiche is molle lykely, furmispng 
agaynſt the Wonkes, that they were manykeſte 
and mofte fubbogne diffurbers of that peace 
and quietneſſe whiche oughte to remaynt a⸗ 
mongſt Churchmen: anv pet be him ſelf ſowed 

namelpe betweene the Prior and his Couent. 
Moꝛtouer the fayde Loꝛde Chauncellog oeprl> ep 
ned{uche rulers of they, adminifrations and 7, * 
gouernementes, as the Ring had appointedte J 
beareany highe authoritye within the Kealme, 
pretending notonelye the kings commaunde⸗ 
mcent,but alſo aledging a reaſon whiche mo⸗ 
ued him fo to doe, as thus, that be might thereby 

ake 
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The Lorde 
Chancellors 
re3fon, 

take aware all occaflons of grudges from the 
prople, which otherwiſe might think,and wold 
not fiitke to fape, that thep wire oppefled by - 
the rule of many kinges in ſteede of oneking. 

Fie Bishop of Yee dydde Depriue allo Hughe the Bichoppe 
The bihopof Of Durham of al his honour and dignitic, and 
WWunchetter.- putte the Byſhoppe of Cdtinchelter to qreate 
: troubie. 

Moꝛcouer doubting leatk the Nobles of the 
realime wold riſe again bim, and put bim out 
f bis place,he ſoughtẽ to keepe them lowe, and 

ſpoyled them ofthep2 monep and Cubitaunce. 
Likecwile pretending a colour of doubte leatte 
Earle John the kings bgoher ſhoulde attempt 
any thing againt this byother the kinge nowe 
in bis abfence, jee foughte alfo to keepe bym 
onder. ‘ 
To be brief, he played in all points the right 

parts of a tirant, tillat length the king tecei= 

The Lorde 
hancellours 
canyng to 
eepe Earle 

noz of bis demtanoꝛ, and that there was great 
likeliped of fome commotion to enfue, if ſpetdy 

Valter he temedy Were Mot tntime prouided, bebeing as 
cabshop of then in Sicile, tout Calter the Irchebiſhop of 

ekngland. Kouen into Englande with Commiflion to 
iopneinadminifration of the kingdome with 
bis Chancelloz the fapde Biop of Ellt. But 
the Archebifop coming into England was fo 
fienderly entertapned of the Chauncelloz, and 

Meiclitsie re in cffedt ſo litle regarded, that not withitanding 
fardedotche bis commiflion and infiruitions brought from 

‘i the king, be could not be permitted to beare any 
rule.the chauncello2 deteining the fame wholly 
in bps handes, ordering all thyngs at his pleas 
fare, wythout makyng the Archebiboppe of 

* 

Cauz john the Kyngs broher aduertiſcd 
hereof, reyſed fuche numbers of men as he might 
make of hys frendes, ſeruauntes and tenauntes, 
and wyth lmalle a dot wanne the Caſtelles of 

*yinneth the 
‘els of No- 
ghami and 
ckbail. 

= 
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Rouen, o2 any other of counſel with him, ers 
cept fuche as it pleafen hymeto adnutte fo2 the 
feruing of bis owne turne. 

Wecerteinelyp beleencd (as many other did) 
that king Richarde woulde Heuer ceturne with 
life into England agayne, which caufed hym 
to attempt fo many vnlawfull enterpruts anv 
therfore be got into his handes all the Caitels 
and fogtrefics belongyng to the Crowne, and 
kurniſhed them with garaifons offouldiers, as 
be thought neceflirpe, Depriupng ſuche Cap 
taines of their romthes as belulpedtes notte 
fauour bis proceedings. 

One Gerarde de Cambille had bought of 
the king the keeping of the Caſteli of Lincolne, 
vnto whome alio the Syerifwike ofthe Shire 
was commyptted for a tyme, but the Lozde 
Chauncelloz,percefuing that be bare meze god 
Will nto Earle John the kyngs brother than 

uing aduertifemeét fro his mother Ducne Ele⸗ 20 onto him, (which Joon be mak {ulpeifed, toxe 
from bpm the Sherikwike, and demaunoed 
alfoto baue the caſtell of Zincolne delyuered 
into bis handes, whiche Gerard refuled to oes 
liner, and percetuing that the Chancelloz wold 
pradife to haue it by force,be fledde vnto Earle 
Fobn requiring bin of ayde and fuccour. 

The Chancellor on the other parte percey⸗ 
uing wat hatred divers of the nobles bare vnto 
hym, he thought god to prouyde foz bis owne 
fucrtpe the beſte that bee coulde, and therefore 
be {ent for a power of men from the partres of 
beyonde the fea, but bicauſe he thoughtit tolong 
to ſtaye till they came, he commeth to Lincoine, I cna 

the caſtell 
ncoine.s 

with fuche power ag be coulde make,and beſitged 
the C aftetl. 

geth 

of La 

Tichhill within two tapis 
{pace, —— 

This done, hee ſendeth to the Lorde Chaun⸗ 
cellour, commaundyng hym cyther tobgcake bp 

his 



istiege, 02 elfe ta prepare for battaile The 
Chancetlourconfdering wyth bpm felfe that 
there was {matt truffle to bee put in diners of 
thole Lordes that were with him, bearing good 

will ta: Earle Jon. and but pollowe hartes 
whe — towardes hym, reyſed his ſiege and departed 
hisfege veh WP dyſhonour. ot long after, one of hys 
‘dishonour, hoꝛrnes Was broken off bp the deathe of Pope 

Clement, wherby his power Legantine celled : 
aud herewith being ſomwhat abaſhed, be com= 
meth to a cOmunication wyth Carle John, and 

— vpon certayne conditions, maketh peace wyth 
. Olin. Shottly after the ſauldyers which he had 
bind earle lohe. Went fo2, Doc attpue in Englande, and then hee 

assagess began to goe from the agreemente made wyth 
Carle John, afſtyrmyng thathe wouldve epther 
Dipue the fame Earle out of Englande, o2 elſe 

aad _ Duive Earle John doe the like to hym: Fo2 it 
oe ee woas not of largeneffe {ufficient to holde them 
the agreement. hothe, Pet Mogtelpe after peace was eftefones 
AS concluded betwirte them, with condition, that 
cellorand erle tit chaunced kyng Kycharde to departe this 
fan SORE life befoge bis retourne into Englande,not leas 

| y uing any iſſue of bys bodic begotten, that then 
the Chancellour renouncyng the ozdinaunce 
made by king Richarde,who had inſtituted his 
Nephew Arthur Duke of Weitapne to be his 
bepre and fucceflour) ſhoulde confent to admit 
Carle John foz king of Englande contrarpe 
to the ſayde ogdpnaunce. But in the meane 
time it was agreed that Earle Fohn ſhulde de⸗ 
liner bp the caftels of Notingham and Ticks 
hyll, Notyngham to the handes of Wyllyam 
Maral, and Tickhil to the handes of Wyl⸗ 
ipam Cdiendensil,thep to keepe the fame onto 
the ale and behoke of king Kicharde, that vpon 
bis tetourne be might doe wth them as fhuloe 
pleate him: but ifit fo chaunced, that hee ſhulde 
dye before be coulde retourne from bis bopage, 
orthat the Chancellour wentefrom the agree= 
ment nowe faken,then immediatlye ulvde the 
koreſayd caſtelles of Notingham and Tickhill 
be reſtored vnto Earle Jobn. 

Wozeouer, the other caltels of ſuche honours 
as wer affiqned to Earle John bp the king bis 
brother, were commytted onto the cuflodye of 
cectapne perfons of great truſt and lopalty, ag 
the caftell of Wallingkorde to the Archebiſhop 
of Roucn,the caftell of Bziftowe tothe biſhop 
of Lincolne, the caftel of the Peake, to the Bie 

ſhoppeof Couentry, the caftell of Bolefotres ’ 
vnto Richard del Peake (o2 if he refufed, then 
ſhoulde the bifVop of Couentrey haue it in ke⸗ 
ping)the caftell of Eye was comitted to (als 
ter Fits Koberte, the caftell of Herkord to Ro⸗ 
ger Bigot,and to Richard Kevel the callelsot 
Exrceter and Launſton. Cele perfons to wha 
thefe callels were thus comitted to be kept, re⸗ 

 Richardethefril * 
ceiued alſo an othe, vᷣ they ſhuld faithfully kepe 
them to the kings behofe a ik be chanced to die, 

‘ before he ſhulde retourne, thenthe fame Mould 
be deliucred vnto Carle Johns handes. 

ee 
t 
a 

fs 

Alto there were.itj caltelles that pertayned Carets deiiuer 

the Keeping 
the caflell of Winfor tuto the Earle of Arun⸗ certain perio 
fothe crowne delpucced, lykewyle in trufte as iE f 

~ Dell,the caftell of Wo inchefler vnto Gilbert de 
Lacpe, and the caſtell of Noꝛthampton bute 

10 Simon de Patelhulle. 
Ft was allo aqrecd, that. Bithoppes, Abe 

bots , Earles , and Batons , Galuafores , and 
Frechoulders Honlde not bee diſſeyſed of theyr 
landez,gudes oz catailes otherwiſe tan bp oꝛ⸗ 
der ofthe Juſtices og officers of the king, fa 
that thep ſhulde be iudged inthe kings courtes 
accozding to tye lawfull cuflomes and ordy⸗ 
Naunces of the Realme: and lykew ple Earle 
Fon ſhoulde caule the fame orders to be ob⸗ 

20 fered thꝛoughe all bis landes:and if any man 
attempted to dee otherwiſe vpon ſupporte o2 
mainteinaunce ofthe Earle John, bee ſhoulde 
ſtande fo be cefourmed by the Archebithoppe of 
Rouen i€bechaunced then to be in Englande, 
and by thekings Jullices, and by thole that 
hadde ſworne to obſerue this peace: and allo 
Carle John him felfe at they2 requeſt thoulde 
fee fuche reformation to bee hadde. All thoſt 
Caflels that had bene buylte oꝛ begunne to bee 

buplded fith the Kinges paflage ouer towards 
big iourney, fhould be rafed, and no new made 
oꝛ foztifped tpl bps retourne, ercepte in Ma⸗ 
hours perteyning fe the Kpngs vemapne, if 
Necde required; 02 bp bys {peciall commaunde = 
mente; epther bp Letters, o2 fufficiente mel 
fengers. The Sheriffwike of Lincoine which 
the Lozd Chancelloz bad affigned vnto Mil⸗ 
liam de Stuteville Hould be reffozed onto Gee 
rarde De Cambille, who had day apointed hym 

9 fo apert in the kings court,to bear wobat might 
- be lapdagaintt him: ¢ if ſuche matter coulde be 

proued, for p which be ought fo lofe p {apd ſhe⸗ 
riffwike ¢ the caftell of Lincolne,then be ſhould 
Depart frd thet by iudgemẽt of court, og elſe 
not. Peither ſhuld erle John maintain him ae 
gaint p iudgemẽt of p court, noz ſhuld recepue 
any outlaws,oz fuch as were notozioully kno, 
wen foz enimics to the king, and fo named, noz 
fhuld fuffer thé to be tecepted within precin® of 

— his liberties: to bold, maintein ¢ obſerue this 
peace. Che laid catle € Chãcelloꝛ ſware in the - 
hand of p Irchb. of Ronen w.7.barons onei= 
ther part. On the part of catle John thefe were 
the names of them that recened p othe: Stepha 
Ridellpis Chancellor, William dela Mare, 
Rob.dela Ware, Philip ve Curecheller, Mil⸗ 
Ud de Kahennes, Gilbert Wallet, ¢ AMilliã ve 
Montacute, On the Chacelloss part,p erles of 

arundel, 

. 
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Irundell and Salifburyp, Earle Roger Bigot, 
and the Earle of Clare, with Walter Fits Ko⸗ 
bert, Milliã de Wreufe, and Roger Fits Kam⸗ 
fray. Thele things were concindcd in this forte, 
the authoziticand conumaundement of the king 
pet in all things ſaued and reſerued: but fo that 
if befoze his returne hee ſhoulde fianifie big plea= 
{ure to the contrary of the ordinances aboue me, 
tioned, then Mould the Cattels of Nottinghant 
and Cickhill be reſtorꝛed vnto Earle John not⸗ 
withfanding whatfocuer the King ſhould com= 
maund touching the fame. 

fa. Reg.3. Thus was the peace concluded cftitones bee 
ath. re}. twirt Earle John and the Chauneellour. 

In this meane while ; the cled Archbyſhop of 

bY orke. 

Honed. bis Pall,being conſecrated by the Irchbyſhop of 
Tours by vertue of Bulles obteined front Pope 
Crleftine. ; 

Che Chauncelloz aduertiſed beereof, and vn⸗ 
derſtanding that bee meant to come (ogtly inte 
England to be inflalled, he was in a great chate, 
bycauſe that during the time of the vacation, hee 
had bled thereuencwes of that See at his plea⸗ 
fure,and therefore now to forgoe them, hee was 
nothing contented, Heerebyon hee wzete his let⸗ 
ters vnto Mathew de Clere, Sherife of Kente in 

it. Pars this fopmne: Precepimus ribs quod fi Eboracen. Ele- 

i 9 ctus ad aliquem portum in ballinatua applicuerit, 
fkersto the aut aliquis nunciortsm eins,enmretinert facias, do- 
erie of = nec mandatum nojirum inde receperis. Et ſimiliter 

præcipimus, quod omnes hiterds Papa ant magne a- 

Iicuius viri, quæ illic venerint factas retiners. Che 

Engliſh whereotis this, Wee commaunde you, 

62 Hauen within pour Bailywicke, op any mel- 
fenger of big, that you caufe them to be arreſted, 

“art kepte, fill pou haue commaundement from 

flap,attach,and keepe allletters that come from 
| the Pope, oꝛ any other great ma. Such care had 

Nid. _ te Chancellour in this matter. Likewile, where 
ledeathof as Baldwine the Archbiſhoppe of Caunterbury, 
Atchby- hauing taken bis iourney into the holy lande,and 
ay. m arrining there before the Apne, chameed to de⸗ 
Taxtor, part his life at Cpzus, the laff peare, vppon fhe 
| feaft day of Saint Eomonde. The Ckancellour 

found: meanes tokeepe that See alſo vacante, 

the bacation, and finde meane to bee prepared 

Porke, although he had (as before ig ſayd) made 
His hande of the reuenewes belonging to the 
fame from tyme to tyme at bys pleafure, pet 
nowe after that he hearde howe Geffrep have 
recepucd the palle , hee made hauocke Was 
Sug, and (poyling alltyat woulde ycelde hym 

5 Poke Gti after long fufeand many delaite” = 
ontriued, {pecially by the Chauncclioz, obteyntd 

20 [= 

we 

that ifthe cle of Pozke thall arcine at any Port 

to it in the ende. But ag touching the See ot . 

Richarde the firſte. 
anp moheyp, without rclpeit of right 02 wrong. 
Mozeouer, he cauled the haucn# to bee watched, 
With commaundemente giuen to the Townes 
on the fea coaſt, that they Moulde not ſuffer the 
Archbifhop Geffrep to takelande. At lenath pet 
be artiucd at Doucr, where he was by the kore⸗ 
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fapa Mathew de Cleve ſirſt taped, and after ta⸗ 
ken out of the Abbey by the Chauncelloures 
commaundemente, and committes to ppyſon 
within the Caftell, where was capitapne a no⸗ 
ble man that had maricd the Chancellors Offer. 

o The newes of Whole enprifonement was as 
non bzuted thoꝛough the realme, wherwith the 
nobles fretted, and the commons curfled : final- 
ty all men detefted ſuch tyrannie in the Chaun⸗ 
cellour. But namely the Kings bꝛother Earle 
John ſtormed at the matter, and with all ſpede 
affembled an armie out of thoſe places were be 
bate rule, encreafing the number with a power 
of Melchemen. Chere came to him the bifjop 
of WMincheſter, with many Carles and barons, 

me therein. And commaunde poulikewile, to 4° alfo the bifhop of Bathe and Cheſter, whyche 
lately befoze hadde bene chicfe fauourers of the 
Chauncellour in all his doings: but nowe that 
the wozlde was chaunged, they ſhewed themſel⸗ 
ucs the moſt carneſt enimies bee hav, as wellin 
wordes ag aites, 
Guan alſemblie of all the Bithoppes of Enz 

~ gland, al thole were excommunicate in ſolemne 
wile, with Candles light, and other fuche Ceres 
monies which hadde epther giuen commaundes 

that be might recepue the profites thereaf,ouring so ment,og were peelent as partakers, to pull out of 
the Church the Archbiſhop of Pogke, o2 his pros 
ple bp violence, and had impzifoned them in mas 
net (as before pee haue heard) but this was aftce 
the Zrchbifhop was (et at libertie, as fhould ape 
peare bp Wathew Paris, for the Chauncetloure 
tepenting himlelfe, (thoughe now to late) of bys 
cruell dealing againſt the Archbyſhop of Vorke,: 
wherewith hee hadve kindled fuche abgande ar 
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gainſte him) commaunded the ſaid Archbyſhop, 
(nantely at the inſtantt ſute of tye Biſhoppe of 
London,) oz rather at the commaundemente of 
Carle John as Hourden hath) tobe fet at liber⸗ 
tie. But the difpleature once kindled in the harts 
ofthe Nobles, coulbe not fo cafily bee quenched 
With his deliuerie, as it was ſpeedily fet on fire by 
his entprifonment, fo that they being now in ar⸗ 
mour, purpoled to abate the pride of the Chaun=- 
celloz, and to Deliver the Common wealth of fuch 

Rog. Howed on vglie Tiraunt. And heerewith to begin, thep 
he Chancel cummoned and affigned hym a peremptory dape 
ned to appeare {6 Appeare at Reading, tamake aunfwere onto 

{uch iniuties ag be hab Dane again the Archby⸗ 
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Ward and would abideit. But when thep ap- 
pꝛoched, and that pee perteyued howe dyuers of 
bis friendes (hranke from him and went to bps e⸗ 
himies,he durft not attempt the basard ofa field, 

The Chancel but fledde backe to London, and there withozew 40 weongs done and peaitifen by the Chauncellour, 4 declaran 
rr rericerh £9 into the Tower, with all bys hot , bycaule bee 

i durſt not committe himſelfe to the Doubdtiull fe= 
lowſhip of the Citisens. Through his great pride 
and ftately pogt which be maintepned , ag partly 
yee hate heard, bee had procured to himſelfe, no 
ſmall hatred ainorigft all Deqrees of menne. And 
namely fuche as by the Kyngs appoyntmente 
oughte to haue bin parteners with bim in go⸗ 
uernement ofthe Realm, ſore repined at his pre⸗ 
fumptuous proceedings, fo that he Difaepned,as 50 
it feented,to bie their aduice, 02 fo ioyne fhe with 
him in the adminiſtration of things, fo that nowe 
in time of bis trouble, be wift not in whome hee 
might put truſt. 

After hee was thus retired inte the Tower 
pf London , Earle John the Archbifhoppe of 
Rouen, and the other Biſhops, Carles,and Ba⸗ 
sons allociate togither againtte hym, followe 

Richarde the firfte. — 
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op of Pozke, and the Byſhop of Durham, ſi⸗ 
thence the departure of his ſoueraigne Lorde the 
yng. Ht w hiche Daye, there came to Keadyng 
Carle John, andthe Archbyſhoppe of Rouen, 
With many other Byſhops, Eatles, and barons, 
abiding there all that day, to ec ifthe Chauncel⸗ 
loure woulde appeare 02 no: but hee came not : 

10 Wherevppon they prepared to marche feszthe to⸗ 
wards London, Bnd therwithalt (et foxward in 
like maner. He onthe other five bepng a man of 
a greate courage,had gathercd an army offuche 
flraungers and other bis friendes ag pee couldt 
make; and therewith went forth, and encamped 
neere vnto Windſor, there te abide hig aduerlas 
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him at the beeles, enter the Citic, and beſiege the 
Tower on tach fide. And on the moꝛrowe after; 
being the fourth dap after the Ockaues of Sainte 

Michaell, they come togither into Poules church | 
pare, where thep publikely declare the iniurious 

made avai namely againtt the Archbiſhopof Vorke, and the the rose 
Biſhop of Durham. Chole alfo that had bin ap⸗ Chancella 
pointed as allociates with him, accufed hym in 
that he had taken vpon him to rule and gouerne 
all things after bis owne ſelfe will not bouching 
fauc to bane their aduice 02 councell in ſuche fozte 
as hap bin conuentent. Che Arcpbithop of Ro- 
uen, and Milliam Warihall Earle of Pembroke 
ſhewed there afoze all the people the Kyngs let⸗ 
fers which be hadde fent from Meſlina apporn⸗ Thate 
ting that they ſhoulde bee aſſociate with hym in hereafeer 
gouernement of the Kingdome, and that wiih- appeats. 
out the councell and aduice ofthent and others 
afliqned thereto , bee ſhoulde not meddle with 
the rule of the land, and thatifbee fhoulde doz a= 
nye thing to the binderaunce of the common 
wealthe , oz fecke to meddle With the affayzcs . 
of the Wealme , Withoute thepe god aduice, 

. that 
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‘that then he ſhould be depoſed. . ſticall perfon went free, but the print of p Crofle 

Heerevppon it feemed good to Earle John, appeared in him and his purfes From Caunter⸗ 
and fo all the Sithopyes, Earles and Bas burp, be getteth hym to Doucr vnto hig bother 
rons of the Realme, and to the Citisens of in law, and kynally ſeekyng meencs to paſſe o⸗ 
London there aflembled, that the fayo Chan- uer into Fraunce, and doubting to be diſcouered, 
cellour Mould bee depoſed, andfothep peoceeded,  — he apparrciled himbeite in womans rapment, got spe Pilon 
and Depoled him indeede, appopnting the Arch= a webbe of cloth on his arme,as though he hadde Chancellor 
bifhoppe of Rouen in hig place, who woulde not bene fome huſwifely woman of the connticy, difgaiferh 
fake bppon kim todo anye thing touching the but by the vntowardly lolding ¢ vnciining bane hime ae 
tule of the land, without confent of his aflociates io dling of his cloth, (02 rather dp a ltwde tiſher⸗ parsell. 
affignedto him, andthe Barons of the Eſcher⸗ man that twke him fozan harlotte) hee was ful- 
ker. fpeited and fearched fo narrowly , that bp hys He is bewraid |) 

The fame dap, Carle John, andthe Archbi= pꝛiuy members he was pꝛwued fo be a man,and ; 
Citizens Mop of Rouen and other ofthe Kings Fuftices, at length, knowen, attached, and committed to 

London. graunted to the Citizens of London the priui= —_prifon,after hee hadde bene repzochtully handled 
ledge of their conununaltic, and the layde Carle by themn that founve bym, and by the ines of 
and Irchbiſhop, and in manner all the Bythops, the Towne, in fuche vnſeemtlp apparrell, — 
Earles and Barons of the Realme,fwareto Earle John woulde haue hadde hym puniſhed, — mt 
mainteyne the apd priuiledge firme and ftable, and putte to fome open reppfe for bps paſſed ' 
folong as ſhould pleate their ſoueraigne Lode. 20 tpzannicall doyngs, but the Byſhoppes, and ae 
And the Citizens of Londo ſware to be truc,and ther of the Barons, foz reverence of hys oder, 
to do their faithfull {cruice vnto Kyng Wicharde procured hys delyueraunce, with licence to 
and his heires, and ik hee chanced todie withoute paſſe duer into Mozmandy, where hee was 
iſſue, then to receyue Earle John the brother of borne. 
Kyng Kicharde for their Ring ano foucraigne Thus was the Bithoppe of Clie depoſed 
Zozd,andtherevpon {ware fealty to him againſt from bps office of being Chauncellonr, ana not 
all men, faving that whiche thep owed vnto bys withoute warrant, kor in very deede, King Ki⸗ acer. Par, 
brother Kyng Wichard. The Chancellor pereep= charde hauing reccyued aducrtifementes from 
uing the multitude fo be fuche whiche heehadde the Lordes and Preres of the Kealme, of the 
With him in the Tower, ag the place was not az 30 Chauncellozs pꝛeſumptuous and pautie demea⸗ 
ble to hold them any long tyme, alter he had re⸗ nor, with wrongs offered to dyuers perfong, 
maynted within it one night, he came korth vnto Weoteto them agayne in this wile, 
Carle John, and to the other that were thus en⸗ 
trod the Citic, and now ready to beſiegt hym, = — Spr, TT 
‘home, hee qctteth licence foe them that were — ——— 

entcloſed within the Tower, to departe withoute aii = ee ‘Sa 
SNS D 

Chaua- domagt, and therewith delyuered op tie To⸗ NAN = SSN 
oe veel wer vnto the handes of te Archbithoppe of Ro⸗ ie = = RES 
we, ruen withthe Caltell of Wrind{oz and certayne Sati A 

other Caftels which be held within the Kaalne,. x 

— 
but not all: notwichttanding hee couenaunted to 
make deliuerie of the reſidue which pet remained se 
in the hands ofthem whome bee fad appoynted G 
to thekeeping of the ſame. Ind for affurance of 
that coucnaunt to be performed before he depar⸗ 
ted the Realme, hee deliuered Gis byecthzen and 

one that was bys Chamberlayne, to remayne 
withthe Lords as hoftages. And this dene, hee 
haſted to C aunterbury, where be promifcd to re⸗ 

as, cepue the Croffe ofa Pilgrime to goe into the 5° — 
Ve holplande, and to render bp the Croffe of bys RIdame Kyng of Englande ſendeth gree⸗ 

—* Ttcgateſhip, whiche he bad vlurped a peare anda tyng to William Marſhall, to Gilverte Hits 
halke after the death of Pope Clemente, toppre- Peter,and henry Weroulfe, and to William 
indice of the Churche of Rome, andtothe detrie Bꝛewer Peeres. FE it fo chaunce that oure 

| mente andgreate hinderaunce of the Engliſſe Chauncellonte bathe not fayrhfullpy handled 
err pe Church, fo ther was not anyone Church with⸗  — the affayzes and buſineſſe of oure Realne 

- Legates inthe Realme whyche hadde not bin put tefprie (committed vnto hym ) by the aduice and 
fle, and Kaunlome by that Crofe,nozanpeceefias countll of pon, and — to whom wer haue 
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Richarde the firfte: 
b*ue alfo affiqnedthe charge of goucrnementeof Earle Fohn, anv of his mother Quent Etcanoz, 
the lame Kealme: wee commaund pou, that ace In the meane time, the Z oyds, Barong and Prc⸗ 
coe dmngd to poure difpofirion im alityings tobee lates of the Bealme alter thep had Depziucd hym 
Doile Collecting the gouernemente thereof, pou ok all authozitie, and baniſhed bin forthe of the 
oꝛder and diſpoſe as will foe eſchetes, avalos — Lande, thep ordepned the ArchbiMop of Roun in 
ther things, tc. By force ofthis commisfion, the tauout of the ings comimiffion, to haut p chiefe td * 
LOS Were the balder to proceede againftepypnt rule and adminiſttation of things tonci png all chine goucrs oe — fas pehaucheard. After pis commung intothe the affapres of the common wealth, but pet ſo ag nour of Erg ceub of ies) Pactics of beponde the Scag, be ccaionot with Earle John had the doings in many poputes, fo uae. wrongs rccey- Letters and meſſengers to peefent his complainte 10 that be might {ec.ne in manner as afiociate with ued, fothe Pope of Rome ard to King Richarde, of him, whettot ſprang mucheinconuenicnce. Foz 

Te the iniuries recepucd at the hands ot Eaile Foun —this John bering a mianas hee ig noted bp fonte 

500 

Th: Popes 
Aeterevoro and his complices. Znd heerebpo Pope Celeftine witers ofan ambitions nature was fulpeited to 
theArchbi- Mote indeede to allthe Archbiſhops and By⸗ alpite vnto the Kyvngdome. Fn fo much that bee 
ep Ee . Hops that were within the Realme of England, had topned with tye French King after the fame 

ands, in bebalfe of the fapd Biſhop of Elie, declaryng, King was return d fogth of the hely land againſt 
that fo2 as much as the King of Englande wag 

a Gonz into the holy landeto warre againtt the e2 
nimies of oure faythe, lraupng bys Kyngdome 
vnder the protection ofthe Ipoſtolyke Sec, pee 
coulde not but haue ſpeciall regard to fee that the 
ſtatt, trightes and honoz thereof, were pzeſerucd 
from all daunger of decay : wheredppon , vnder⸗ 
ftanding that there had bene certapne attemptcs 

bis bother Kyng Wicha:d, ikhis mother Quene 
Eleanoꝛ hadde not perſwaded himto the cons 
trary. 

Chile thele things were a doyng, on the Rog. Howe 
fiwelith day of July, the Citic of Acres was ſut⸗ , 2, Par 
Tendzcd into the Chziftian mens handes, for the Fir-ene hat 
Soldan Saladine (beeyng approched mere to 
the fiege of the Chaiſtians with a puiftaunte Ir- 

20 

Note how the 

— made by Joon Carle of Mottaigne, andothers, imp, in hope to haue ttpſcd they2 ſlege) when bee as Gerastas Chapleynes. both againſte tye King, and the Bithop of Elie, perceyued it lap not in bys power to wozke any ai 
that was not onclp Legate of the Jpolſtolykt 
Src but alfo gourrnoure of theland appoynted 
by the Ring, whyche attemptt founded greatly 
to the reproche of the Churche of Rome, 
banger of domage to cnfuc fo yng Richard, i€ 
temedic Were not the fooner founde : wherefoge he 
commaundtd them by vertue of their obedience, 
tocrcommunicate the Earle of Moztaigne, o2 
ally other that was knowen fo haue lapoe anp 
violent bands bppon the fapde Biſhoppt of Ely, 
02 deteyned him as Captiue, 02 enforced bpm to 
any othe, o2 elſe had chaunged the {tate of rulein 
the Kingdome of England to other forme, than 
Kyng Richarde had ogdepned at his ſetting for⸗ 
Warde towards the boly land: and that not only 
ail the counccllogs, auFogs, ayders and compli⸗ 
ccs othoſe that had committed ſuch outrage, but 
allo theyr landes Mould ſtande interdited, fo that 
no deuinte ſeruice ſhoulde be vſed within. prccinct 
ox the Came, ceeeyt pernaunce and Chrifining of 
In ants. This te remayne fill the fapde By fop 
and Kyngdome were reſtored into the former e= 
ſtate: and that the parties ercommunicated, uly 
pꝛeſent themfclues with letters from the Biſhops 50 
vnto the Tpottolike See to be aſſoyled. ac. Heert⸗ 
bppon alfo the Bithop of E lp himlclie wrote one 
tothe Oypfhop ofLincolne ond ofijer, touchyng 
this matter: but the Biſhoppes did neyther anye 
thing in accompliſhment of the effect of  Wopes 
letters. nozat hs owne contemplatio. And thers 
fore neccepuing final help to come that wap, hee 
fougyte toodtepne the faunz and friendſope of 

feats to the {uccoure of bys people within the Ci⸗ 
fle, and that thep were fo conftrepned that they 
muft necdes yeclde, bee holpe fo make theyz 

and 3° compofition, and pꝛomiſcd to perlogme certay ne 
couenauntes on their bebelfe, 

Heerevppon the Sarafones within Xereg 
couenaunted not onely te delpuer the Citie vn⸗ 
fo the Chꝛiſtians with fpue Lundeed Priſo⸗ 
ners of Chaſtians whycht thep hadde within 
the fame , but alfo to pyccure that the bolpe 
Croke fhoulde bee to them relinered, with a 
thoufande other Chriſtian Priſoncis, fuche as 
the Chaifian Princes ſhoulde appoynte ont of 

4° thofe numbers whyche Saladyne haddein bys 
cuftodye , and further, to 
Dud thouſande Beſans. 

Andtril theſt concnauntes tere perkormed, 
it Was agrerde, that the Saralynes whyche 
Were at that prrlente Iefte within the Citie, 
ſhoulde remapne es pledges , vnder condition, 
that if the fame couenaunts were not perfor⸗ 
md within foztic dapes, then Moulde thep 
flandeat the mercy ofthe Chriſtian Priucts ag 
touchyne tpfe and lymme. 

Theſe thynas thes concluded, and the Ci⸗ 

gyue them two hun⸗ 

cryudagaynite Kyng Richarde ‘although bre 
pretended ſickneſſe ſor ercufe) departed home⸗ 
wardes, fitting from Actts the laſt nape of Ju⸗ 
lp. Powe then, after the oeparture of Kyng 
Phillippe, wien the Dape approched., in toe 

which 

tie perlord bp into the Chpittian mens hanoes, 25 
the Frenche Ky ng vppon enuy and malice con⸗ 

home, *- 
oi 
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Richarde 
whicht the Saralines thoutoe perkorme the cones 
nauntes,og elfe ſtande to the iudgement of lyfe 
and death at the pleafure of the Chriſtian Prin⸗ 
ccs. Ft was perceined that the coucnantes would 
not bee fulfilled accoꝛding to the agremeent. Foz 
Saladpne,as it well appeared, mente not to per⸗ 
korme that wich foz the fafeqarde of his men hee 
pad ondertaken,and did but dally with the Chri⸗ 
ftians to prolong the time, wherdpd fentéce was 
giuen forthe that for defaulte in fuche bebalfe,the 10 BRN 
Saralpnes temapning ag pledges ſhuld loſe their 
prades. Saladpne having knowledge thereof, {ent 
worde fo King Withard and to the whole Chzit= - 
fian army, that if his people that were in the chris 

ſtion mens hands loft their heades, he would net 
failebut cauſe the heaves ofall thofe Chriſtians 
Which he hadin captinitiete becut off likewiſe: 
but notwithſtẽding this anfwere on the fourtene 
Day of Auguſt King Richarde iſſued forth of the 
Citic pafling the vttermoſt ditches and encamped 29 
himlelle neeve j armp of Saladyne, who p fame 
bay fent vnto King Kicharde riche preſentes re⸗ 
qupringofhputa longer Day for performaunce ralins, and ſkirmiſhed wyth then very. hottety, la 
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fhat mange were wounded and flapne.onboth 40 
parts :amdgft other one of King Richards cont= 
panions at al ercrcifes named Peter Mignot loft 
his life there. Furthermoze,althouqh K. Richard 
heard that Saladyne had put to death the chriſti⸗ 
an priforers in fuche wile as pou haue harde, pet 
woulde not hee preuchte his terme appointed foz 
the erecution of the Sarafpns that were in hys 
enftody,but abiding vnto the twentie dap of Au⸗ 
quit, he then cauſed thoſe Sarafpns whiche felte 
his lot, at the time of the furrender of Heres being 56 
in number about.2600.to be brought forth of the 
fitic,and neere to the walles in tye fight of Salas 
Dine and ali pis holt, thep Had their heads chop⸗ 
poof. i 

The Duke of Burgoiane cauſed erecution to’ 
be done within the citie ok thole whiche fell to the 
French Kings Hare, tye number of the which role 
fo two thouſande and foure bundzed, 02 therea⸗ 

‘caulen al thofe Chriftian prifoners which be Had nersto be 
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of the couenauntes, but that would not be gratt- ae — 
ted: whetelore vpon the fapd denyall, Salanpne gic ito. 

in bis handes to be be enth Day beheaded. 
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of Auguſt, on why che Dav dapng Lapcharde ads 
uaunced forth towardes the lodgings of the Sas 
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boutes.for- the whole number was reckned to bee” 
about fpuc thoufande that thus lofte there Iynes 
through the inconſtancie of theit Prince. Pet 
divers of the principall had thrit lines faucd. Che 
Sarazens themlelues allo ſpake muche euill of 
Saladine for this matter, bycauſe that refufing 
to perfozine the articles of coucnauntes, he hadde 
occafloned the tnimie te flea thofe that hadde fa 
baliantly ferued in defence of the Citie, to the vt⸗ 
termoft ieopardie of theit liuce. But now toleauc ceive Doe | 
foraine matters, and to returne home into Eng⸗ 
land: Wic finde that the fecond of December, the 

| 

Rog. Hened: 

MWonkes of Caurtterbiiry chole totheir Archby⸗ 
Hop Reginald Biſhopof Bath, the which withe 
infiftcene dayes after his election , departed thys 
like, and lyeth buried at Bath. Allo this pere, 02 as 
Gerla. Dore. hath in the pere following, the Bi⸗ 
{hop of Durham fought meanes to withdraw his 
lubiection t6 p Archvitjop of Pozke, for whyche 

Fil. attemptes: 



402 Micharde the firſt. 

| Strive betwixt attempt, the Hrehbithoppe of Poke vpon trutt of 
/ rhe Arch 

znd the By- 

fhov at Yorke the Popes Qraunte, div not excommunicate the 
ayd Sifhop, notwithtanding that hee appealed 

edi of Dur tg the Popes confiflozp thzec feucrall tyncs, put⸗ 
ting bis owne matter and bis Churches to be ers 
amined and tryed bp tye Pope, whereovpon hee o⸗ 
beped hot the ercominunication : and Ggnifping 
the cauſe vnto Rome, obteyned fuche fauoz, that 
the Pope and his Cardinals reuerſed the fentéee, 
and iudged the excommunication fo be of none 
effeit. Ano further they decreed, that if the Archbi⸗ 
Mop of Pozke had bꝛoken the Zulters and Chae 
lices, as infozmation Was giucn, in whiche the 
Bithoppe of Durham had celebrated after his ap⸗ 
peale made to the Courte of Rome , that then 
ſhoulde the fapd Byſhop of Durham be acquited 
from owing anp {ubtettion to the fapoe Atchby⸗ 
ſhop foz folong ag they two Mould line togither. 
Truc it is, that the Archbifop had not only bꝛo⸗ 
kei the Lulters and Chalices which the Byſhop 20 
yad vſed in deede for the celebpation of Maſſt but 
alfo belde his one bꝛother John Earle of Mor⸗ 
¢qighe,foz erconununicate, bycauſe hee had cate 

and dzonke in compatty of the fapd Byſhop, anv 
would not communicate with him, till bee came 
torecepne ablolution, and to make ſatiſtaction 
fo2 bis fault. In the end, the Biſhsps of Lincoine 
and Kocheſter, with the Abbot of Pererburgh, 
Were appointed by the Pope to haue the hearpng 
of this matter, as Judges , authoziled by bys 
Bulles, who fate thereypon at s2ozthampton, 
vppon Saint Kalirt bps Daye, where after thep 
had beard both partics argue what they could in 
epther of their cafes, thep gaue a longer day, that 
is to witte, till the feaft of the natinitie of Sain€ 
John Baptift nerte after, to fee ikby anye god 
meanes there mighte fome aqreement haue bene 
hadde betwirt them, o2 , if that couldt not bee, 
that then the Popes letters to ſtande in force as 
befoge, and tie helps efepthee parte faned , as 
though no delap bande bin vſed. And to thps, 
both parties were agreeable, ſpecialty at the moe 
tion of the Byſhoppe of Lincolne. 

‘This peare allo, Roger ve Lacp Conneffable 
of Chefler,teoke Alan de Lee, and Peter de Boe 
uencoꝛt, and vppon delpite hanged them, foz that ot Chetters - 

beeyng putin truſt amongf other with the kee= 
pyng ofthe Caffels of Mottingham and Tick= 
till. which he had recepucdinto his cuftady of the 
Bithop of Elic Loꝛd Chauncelloz,they had con⸗ 
{:nted to the treafon of Koberte de Crokefton, 

Eudo de Dubille, which delivered the Came Ca⸗ 
ſtels vnto John Earle of Moꝛtaigne. The fame so 
Earle of Wortaigne was highly offended for the 
Death of thole two perfons, and therefore waited 
the lands of the faid Roger which lay within the 
compatle of bis iurifoiition. : 

But now touching the veparfure of the Fréch 
King from Acres, diuers occalions are rtmtm⸗ 
bred by Writers of the emulation and ſeeret ſpite 
which be Mould bease towardes King Kicharde, 

and befioe ofber already touched, one Was, fo2 ch 
tertepning andrelieuing p Erle of Champaigne 
in ſuche bountifall wife in bis necefLitie, that bee 
wasready to-fozfake the Frenche Things (eruice, 
andcleauc to Kyng Ricyard: but howlocuer it 
cate fo pafle,partlp through cnuy as bathe bene 
thought, coneeyued af the great decdes of Kyng 
Richarde, whole qreate power and valiancic hee 
could not weil abide, and partly fo2 other refpeite 
hym mouing, bee tooke the Sea wlth theee gals 
leys of the Genewes, and returned firſt into Ita⸗ 
ly, and fo-home into Fraunce, hauing promiſed 
firſt onto Kyng Kicharde at hys Departure out 
of the holy fande , and after fo Pope Cele— 
fine at Rome , that hee weulde not attemptt any 
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Freach K. jin, ngomifing him not oncp apde to reduce all 

1 Houed. 

| — -Richarde the firfte. 
J— ang puri entepuite age inſte the Engliſhe do⸗ 

minions til Bing Kicharde ſhoulde be returned 
forth of the hoiy land:but this veomile was not 

Re = dea- kept, foz after that he tag returned into Fraunee, 
oth of Bee Arite loughte to pꝛocure the forefapde Earle 

Sohn Bing Kichards bother, to rebell agaynſte 

bis brothers Dominions inte his handes, but alfo 
to gilie Hin His ſiſter Doela in marriage, wyome 
Bing Richard vpon ſuſpition of vnchaſt lyuing, 
had fozlaken (as before pee haue heard) but when 
Carle John was diſſwaded bp his mother, from 
accepting this offer (which otherwile ag itis ſaid 
be would willingly haue recepucd,) King Phillip 
flill reteyntd a malitious rancaz in bis hart, and 
in reuenge of olde difpleafures, woulde haue at⸗ 
fempted p war againtt p ſubiectes of K. Kichard, 
if hig Lords woiilde haue ioyued with hym: 
but they conſidering what flaunder would re⸗ 
dound Hercof, both to bun and them fo2 the iniu⸗ 
rie Done to tye Chaſſtian common wealthe, in 
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mage, 
Among other of the Cipittians tuivtie at 

that encounter, was one James Daucnes, ama 
of high pꝛowes and valiancie. 

Moꝛeouer, Kyng Wicharde wanne dpuers 
Townes and Caſtels out of the enimics hands, 
a8 Afcalon, Darug, and dyuers other, and fome 
hee fortifyed, as Afcalon afozefayne , and Porte 
Japh, orherwile called Joppa. Chere were dia 
Dey encounters allo betwirte the Sarafpnes and 
Chriftians , wherein Kyng Wicharde and hys 
people bare themfelues fo manfully, that the vic⸗ 
tory fo2 the moſt parte continually relted on their 

* 
1192 It one tine alto, hearing ofa great — of 
— bitfaples , munitions and other things whiche 

came from Babplone towardes Jeruſalem to 
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making ware againſte hym that was oceupped 
in defence of thc faith aqainftedhe common eni⸗ 

+ mies of Chriftendome would not gine theyr ch 
fente hereto, and fo the matter reftco, till Kyng 
Kicharde was taken priſoner in Almaigne, and 
then what followed,it Hall after apprare. 
In this meane while,the Cheittian army ate ri, Pare 
— ſome worthy enterpeifes in the holye Enuious diſ- 
lande, thoughe not many , bp reaſon of luche . 
enuious diſcord as reigned amongſt the chieke 
gouernours. Ji chaunced pet on the euch of the 
Natiuitie of our Ladys verte alter the depar⸗ 
ture of king Phillip, as king Kichard marched 
fogth towards Japha avtiently calleu Joppe, 
the Soldan Saladine taking the aduantage 
ofthe place,fet vpon the rerewerde cf the Chri⸗ 
flians:but bps Sare!pies(after they had fought 
tight fiercelpe from none tilifunne fetting) prises: 
Were fo besten backe at lengthe, andrepulled che Sarafynes 

> With fuche lofie, that in kortie peares before, thep scereto Porte 
hadde not fultepned at one tyme greater dos lapb · 

10 

tN 

furnii) Saladine and bps army (whych conuoys 
they call Caravann s) yng Richarde with « 
competente power of menne mette them on the 
way, and dilfrefled thole that were attendDaunte 
bppon the fafegarde of that carriage, beeing in 
number aboute two thonfande Borſemen, be= 
ſyde a greate multitude of fotemenne , and’ 
therewith twke the carriages with foure thou⸗ 

so fande and ſyxe hundred Cammels and Deom⸗ 
movarics , befpde an innumerable fort of Mules, 
Affes and other bealtes of burthen. 

But to fyeake of all the worthy exploytes ats 
chieucd by King Kicharde and his valiant Cape 
taynes therein the holy lande againſte the Inſi⸗ 
pels, it woulde requite along treatife, and theres 
foze heere we pafle them ouer. 

This is tabee noted, that amongſt other of 
liij. whome 
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whome wee finde honorable mention made by 
Writers foz their high valiancie ſhewed in thole 
erploptes,thele are named ag chiefe, Robert Erle 

abe names of of Zepcefter, Hubert Bylhop of Salifdurie, with 
menas were the Earles of Saint Paule and Decux, belive di- 
— ucts other, as Hugh de Gourney , William de 
Noiocs in Boꝛrrez, Clalcline de Ferrers, Koger de Tony, 
voyage, James de Tucnes ,the Byſhop of Beauuoys, 

William de Barres, William de Tarland, D20- 
go De Werlo, Robert de Mealle, Henrp Fits Ni⸗ 
cholas, Koberte de Newburg, Raufede Sainte 
Wary, Arnald du Boys, Henry de Wailoc, Wil- 
liam and Saul oe Beuil, Indzew de Chauigny, 
Henry de Grapy, Peter de ratellis , Stephen ve 
Turnham, Baldwin Carron , Clarenbalde de 
Mout Chablon,Wanler oe Ly fle Micharde Mes 
orques, and Cheoderike Phillip, Ferrike de Vi⸗ 
cnne, Gilberte Malemayne, Aleranderd Arſy, 
Stephen de Longchamp, Sequin de Barret, Bo⸗ 
ger de Glanuille, Raymond Fits Prince, Barz 
tholmew de Moztimer, Gerard Furniual, Kaufe 
De Malleon, Roger de Sacy, William de Pole, 
Hugh de Peuill, Herp Teutch, 02 ifpe will Teu- 
tonicus the Rings Standerdbearer, with dyuers 
other, ag well Engliſhmen, Frenchmen, Nor⸗ 
mans, Poitfouins , Tniouines , Britons , Gal⸗ 
coignes , as of other nations, of whome partly 
nicntion is already made befoze in this boke, and 
partly for beecfenefle dyuers are omitted. But 
nowe to returne, fure itis, that Kyng Richarde 
meant fo haue recouered the Citie of Jeruſalem, 
and all the holy land out of the Sarazens hands, 
bp the affiftance of alinighty God. Ff the doubte 
whiche hee bad of bis beother the Carle of Mor⸗ 
taings praitifes, and the French Kings doyngs, 

de Pole alias 
de Stragno, 

— whiche were brought to him with a greeuous te 
pozt, had not reuoked him home: foz diners meſſẽ⸗ 
gers were fent dayly into the holy land to aduer⸗ 
tife hym of {uch daungers as were like to enue, if 
by bis ſpeedy returne fhe fame were not pre⸗ 
uented. 

And firft after Etter, there came to him Pꝛi⸗ 
o2 of Hereforde with letters fromthe Biſhopof 
Elp, conteyning a foze infozmation againſt bps 
brother Earle John, for hauing expulſed thofe 
whome he had appoynted rulers ouer the Kcalme 
of England, and altred the fate of things there 
contrary tothe ogdinances by hym Deuiled afore 
his letting forwarde vpon bis iournep (as before 
yee haue partly beard.) Vpon recept of which let= 
ters, he meant immediately at the firfl to bane re⸗ 
turned, and fo haucleft bebinde him a conucnient 
power of men, to witte, theee bundzed Knightes 
oz men of armes, and two thoufand choſen fote⸗ 
men, to abide bpon the defence of the holy lanve, 
With other Chriftians at his coftes and charges. 
But pet at length he was perſwaded fo tarrp ſpe⸗ 

cially til things were (et in ſome better Hap, whi⸗ 

Galf.Y infaf. 

Jxicharde the nirite. : 

10 p Rnightes templers had bought it of him before. 

Eltanoꝛ, and other bys friendes to the cons ners ab 

so fo ſome, was mifliscd of other:and {pecially oure 

che then were ont of order by f Death ofthe Mar⸗ The Ma 
ques of Bontferrato, Loz of Tire, whome two of Mous 
traiterous Sarasens of p kinde which they name by the Ag 
Aflatfini had murthered. After whole death, Herp 6. 
Earle of Champaigne that was nephew to kpng 
Richarde, married his wife,and was made K. of 
Icruſalem, Guido reſigning to him pis title, onto 
whome as it were in recompence, King Richard 
gaue the File of Cipzes, although fome write, p 

Tous K. Richard remaining filin the bolp lãd, 
fhoztly after Myitſontide, there came an other 
meſſenger to him, one John de Ilenzon a Clerke, 
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bringing worlt newes out of Englande than the 4 
Pꝛioꝛ of Hereford had beoughte before, whiche in 
effet contepned, that bis bother Erle John was 
alied as a confederate with the French King, and ; 
micant through bis (ctting on,to ſeiſt into bis poſ⸗ — ry 

{efion the whole Realme of England, notwith= teate vpom 
flarding the perfwation of bis mother Queene the Kingdi 

in bis 

‘ 
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trary. — 
Herevpon K. Richard was fullp perſwaded to 

returne home , but pet theough the admonition of 
certaine perfons,andnamelp ofone Adilliam de 
Poiifers,a Chaplaine of bis, hee eftfones altered Willi 
bis purpole, and fo remapned there, till at length 
through enuy and malice ſtill encreafing amongſt Chaplayne 
the Chziftians,be percerucd how no god purpole 
could goe forward, fince that which ſeemed god 

writers put great blame in the Frenchmenne, the 
which cpther bpon diſdeyne, ozother difpleafure, 
would not be perſwaded to followe thep2 adnice, 
whych were knowen belt to vnderſtand the fate 
of thinges in thofe partis . And heerebppon, 

when the armyc Was aduaunced vnto Bete= 
noble, a place not paft foure leagues diftaunte 4 
from Jeruſalem, bycauſt they mpnde mpghte 
not bee fulfilicn for the beſicging of ae 

ic 
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whiche thep had intended to take in hand (where 
a3 the reſidue woulde rather that thep Mhoulde 
haue gone to beſiege Babilon in Egypt, and that 
vppon ſundry greate refpeites) the Frenche men 
tapled thep2 ficloc, and returned agapne to Dcres 
in great Delpite, putting the reft ofthe armie alfo 
fo much ag in them lay in daunger of vtter ruine 
and difirefle. 

King Richarde then and the other Chꝛiſti⸗ 
an Captaines percepuing bow p matter encly- 
Ncd,and giuing over all hope of any imoze qed 
fuccefle, followed them. And after they were thus 
refurnedto Acres, K. Richard fil doubting leaſt 
his long ablence from home might putte pim in 
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ftell, the which (conftrepne 
compounded fo peclde, if within theee dayes there 
came no fuccour. 

King Richarde being hereofaducrtifed , and 
turning grieke into baliauncie, with all ſpeede 
fayled backe onto Japha, andlanding there with 
his people: cauſed his enimies to fozlake the 40 
towne : but anon affembling themfelues againe 

ing Richard togyther, thp turned once moze to befiege it, 
ncueth Port 
he 

wherevpon bee iſſued forth inte the ficloes , and 
foucht with them ſundrie dayes togither, tyll fi- 
nally thep were content to forſabe thep2 enters 
pufe,and fo depart thence foz altogyther. 

In thee confliits the valiant courage of king 
Richarde,and the worthie manhodt of his foul- 
Diers right well appeared : for bee bought not 

- With him at thattpme vnto Japha abou. Irrr, 50 
men of arnies, and foure hundred otber fouldiers 
With Croffebowes,and pet with that ſmal hand⸗ 
full of men, with fome apd of them that be found 
there in the Caftell, he did not onely byd battaile 
fothe enimies , which were numbꝛed to lxij. M. 
but alfo put them to the wozfe, and cauſed them 
fo fice backe,to they2 qreat fyame and confufion. 

CThus Fapha beeing deliuered out of the eni⸗ 

— Be aes 

daunger of moꝛe lolly here, than bee ſawe hove of 
pꝛeſent gaine to be had there, in duch diuerſitie of 
humours and priuie malice Which raigned amog 

them, he determined tulip to Depart homewards, 
with na leſſe purpoſe to returne thither again af 
ter be had fetled things at home in fuch fure ſtay 
as Was erpedicnt fo2 the ſuretie of bis own ellate 
and quietneſſe of his prople. 

Herevpon being ceadic to enter into bis Hips 
ro at Acres.[o2 as (ome have, bring on bis. idurney 

homewardes in Cypres, jue Was aduertiſed that 
the Souldan Saladinc had taken the tovwne of 
Japha, flainea qreat numberof the C yaltians 
Within it,and beſieged the reſidue Within the Cae 
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mies hands; king Kicharde fell ficke ata Caſtell 
called Cephas, and fo remayned there certaint 

: : , 5. 
dayes, till he had recoucred his htalth. In which King Richard 
meane time the Soidan Saladiue ſetming to la⸗ tell acke. 
ment bis cafe fent vnto him certain of pis Coun⸗ 

fellers to comimion with him of peace, Declaring 
that althougy he well vnderſtoode that king Ki⸗ 
charde ment ſhortly to returns inte jis countrep, 

and that after bis Departure out of the Catt pare 
ties,be conlde with (mall ato recouer all that the 
Chꝛiſtians pet belde within the holye lande, hee 
woulde neuertheleſſe in refpedt of king Richardes 
high prowes,and noble haliancie, qraunt a peace 
for a certaine time, fo that not onip Aſcalone, but 
alio al other {uch townes and places as the Chri⸗ 
ftians had fortified 02 wonne ſith the conqueſt of 
Acres ſhoulde be rased, as touching their walles, 
bulwarkes gates, and other foptifications. Bing 
Richard ( though bee perccyned that this offer of 
peace fended vnto this poynt chicfiy, that Salas 
Dine Woulde thereby atnibilate tubatiocucr the 

Chꝛiſtian armie had pone in the boly lande fithe 
pig and the French kings arriuall, fothat bp the 
ſayd prace he Mould gaine more than by the edge 

of his fword, din ſomwhat {tay at this offer and 
eS demaunde, 
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demaund ag a thing greatly vilhonourable tothe 
Chiiſtians, to loſe by treatie of peace fo muche og 
rather moze than they gotte bp force of warres, (a 
mierre token of fapnt and fecble courage) pet con- 
finering,that in fuch neceffitie both of bis depar⸗ 
ture from thence, and alfo of lackt of other fuccozs 
to refift the puiffance of the enimics, after bis cõ⸗ 
ming away, he iudged it beft to take the offer at 
the enimies handes in aduopding of fome greater 

cluded be- dco endaure fog three pearcs , theee monethes, thee 
twixr the Chri werkes, thee Dapes,7 three houres, fo beainne at 

a and Sa- after next enſuing. And among other articles, 
. it was couenannted, that the Chriſtians Moulde 

haue free palace to come and qoe nto the Citie 
of Perufalem ty vifite the holye Sepulehze there, 
whith was granted, fo that amongeſt a great 
number of Chziftians that peefentlp vpon thys 

Huberrbithop conclufion went thither, Hubert Bifhop ot Sa⸗ 

NK icharde the fir{te. 

him moze lumptuous and fine than was thought 
requilite foꝛ fo meane a perfonas ee counterfeps 
ted then to beare the countenaunce of, it wag .’uLider. 
ftreight waycs (ulpeifed that he was fome other 
maner of man than bee ſhewed himéelfe to bee, 
and in fine, thole that marked moze diligently the 
maner of him, percepued what he was,and gaue 
knowledge to the Duke of Zuftrich named Leos 
polde , being thenin the Citie of Uiicnna, what 

cuill. Herevpon therefore was a peace concluded io they hadfeene. His Page that hadthe Ceutch 
tongue, qopng aboute the towne to channge 
Golde, anv buic vittaples, btwꝛayed him, ha⸗ 
uing by chaunce the kings gloues onder bps girs 
dle : wherevpon comming to bee examined, foz 
feare of toztuves confeffed the truth. 

The Duke freight wayes cauled the houſe 
where be Was lodged, to bee lette aboute wyth “fe N! 
armed menue, and fente other into the houſe 
to apprehende hin. He being ware that he was 

of Salilburic. liſburie was one, Who had continucd aboute the ,, dilcried, gotte him to his Weapon : but thep ad⸗ 
bing during the time of all his iourney fill thps 
time. King Wichard hauing thus cOcluoed with 
Salavine,toke tye Sea, and comming egaine 
into Cypꝛes, {ent bis wife Queene BWerengaria 
with bis iter Joane, late Mueene of Sicell into 
Englande by the long Seas, but he bimlelfe not 
minding fo lie loug on the Scag, determined to 
take bis courfe into Grecia, and ſo by lande to 
paſſe homewardes with all ſperde poſſible. How⸗ 

King Richard 
taketh his ior- 
ney home- 
wardes. 

beit cre hee coulde attaine his purpole,bis chaunce him vito bis cuſtodie. 
wag to beedzyucn by tempeft into the coaſt of 
Iſtria, not farre from Aquileia , where he ſtode 
in fome doubt of bis lyfe. Foz if hee had beene 
knotone and taken, they woulderfurelp haue kyl- 
led him , bycaufe of the flaunder that went of 

Kino Richara him, as quiltie of the death of Conrade the 
flaucdered for Marques of Wonferato, who in deede was 
the death of flaiie bp two of the Allallini in the Citie of Ti⸗ 
Monferrate, TUS, whilelt Hing Kicharde wagin the holye 

hauing here made Shipweacke , and doubting 
to fall into the andes of anye perfon in thele 
parties that bare good will vnto the Marques, 
(agapnit whome he bad indeede ſhewed himfelfe 

not friendly ina quarrel betwirt the fapd Mar⸗ 
ques and Guido the king of Icruſalem) wave 
the beft ſhift he coulde to qette away, pet knows 
ledge being hadde of bim , and {earch made after 

vvil.Paruws. yim by one Meynard of Gorezeyn, bee loft an 

Within the BiGopzike of Saltsburg called Frys 

fake, where he was eftfones in Danger to bane 
beene taken acaine by one Frederike de Saint 
Some, who nofwithtending twke Gre of bys 
nicnne, but pet bee himſelfe wyth thzee other of 

King Richard bys companie made ſhift to get awaye. And fiz 
commethto nally comming to Vien in Oftriche, and there 
Vienna, caufing bis {truauntes to prouide meate fo2 

Saltzburg. 

nifing bin to bee contented, and alledging the 
Dukes commaundeiment, yee boldely anſwered, 
that ſithe bee muſte bee taken, he beeing a king, 
woulde peelde himlelle fo none of the compas 
hic but tothe Duke himſelle, and therefoze if it 
woulde pleafe him to come, pee woulde pecloe 
himlelke into hig pandes. The Duke hearing of 
this,{peedily came bnto bpm, whome hee mires King Ric 
ting, Delinerrd bp bis fwozde, and committed {ubmitrer 

> himlelfer 

the Duke 

The Duke reioyſing of fuch a pray, brought auſtriche. 
bin vnto bis Palace, and with gentle wordes 
eniterfepned him, thoughe bee ment no greate 
god towardes him, ag well ynoughe appeared 
in that bee committed bpm to the keeping of cers 
tapne Gentlemen, which wpthout muche cur⸗ 
tefic loked ſtreightlp pnough to him foz ſtar⸗ 
ting awape , infomuche that they kept bpm in 

coloc Itons as fome Xuthoursdoesmepte. Hee N77 
lande (ag befoze pee haue hearde.) He therefore 4. Was taken after the mance afozefapde in Dee 

ember Spon Saint Thomas euen the peare of 
our Lorde, ugz, and inthe fourth peare of bps 
raigne. 

The Duke of Auflriche onght the King no .» i 
ged wil by caute be had caft downe his enfignes 
pight bpina Curret at Zeres , whiche hee had 
wonne at the berpe time when that Citie was 
Delpuercd by fhe Sarafins:foz whileſt thep were 

cauſe 
in treatie on one fdr, the Duke on the other, not the th (plea 

Erle of Gorze. sight of bys {eruauntes, and fo came toa towne ¢ knowing anp thing therrof, qaue the affault vn⸗ beewixe ch 
to that part of the towne which was appopn=P uke of Ay rich & kit 
ted vnto him to befirge. And fo bering tntred Richard, 
the towne, and percepuing that bp treatie it was 
tobe delpuered, be retired into the Curret which 
be bad firfl wonne and entred, end there fet bp his 
Standart and enſſgnts, whithe king Kicharde 
asthe Ceutch wryters affyeme, comming thy⸗ 
ther, theetwe Downe and trode bndet hys * 

ut 



Richarde thefirfte. 
But Geruallus Doꝛdbornenlis declatcth this 

ver. Bee —tatterfomevohat otherwile as thus. Biterthat | The fame in Eneliftw® thus. 
the fapbe Citic of Actes was rendped into the Etuſdes onte to:Zapoloe Duke.of Aue 
Chattian mens handes (fapth he) dyuerle Lords Vv ees cian Geer many co take their longings as thep thought goo, and and princes beyonde the Stas blame Kicharde 

banged forth theyr enlignes. Ano as it chaunced, king of Englande of the Marques his death, | 
the Duke of Auttriche placing bintclicinone ot — gycare by the Lode that reigneth euerlattingly, thefapectt Palaytes of all the Citic, putforth — ano bp the iawe whieheswe polve, that bec was bys Enfigne, whereof ding Richarde-becing soe in fault for bys Death. (Foz the verye caute Wate ; came thither wyth a companie of hate ro oF the Marques bys death was ſuche as-follus 
die Souldiers abaute hym, and theewe downe wethe -Oneckour bꝛethꝛen in a Shippe ok Sa⸗ the Dukes Enllgne, fo difplacing him oute talie camt towardrs dute partyts, and chaunced of that fo plealaunt and beautifull a lodging. By tempeft-to:bedaiten vate’ Typre,and the Ware 

wg Honed. Foy this eante and alto (urmiting that king Wr ques canted him fo be taker and ftaine, and.toke 

fuche difcouctele towardes bint, But concere — Weffencers vnto the argues’, commaunding ning Ge marche of the argues , the chick pom torettope bntobsthe money ofour brother, 
ing Ri h a = To; } arn 

4 tac cleared King Rycharve by a Better waptten 20 gyerg Death, and ve wouldenot, Wopcoucr, he athofthe and diredes vnts tie Duke of Auſtriche in ma⸗ alſo contemned our Melfengers, and layde the 

Se cferare ner as feliotwet). kaulte of etre bothers death bppon Reginaloe 
BAS olde Discs Avfirlasvatus de Monte fatni- Loyde of Sidon, end wee vid fo muche though 

re-Ciom pliriwi Reges em Printipes witrama~ yur trionaeg , thatwee gotte full vnderſtandiñg 
re Richardis Regem inghe co domsinin de morte shat the Warques hinfelfe cauled him to bee Acarchiſiumculpent, iure per domminis qut regnatin flaync, andtese bigimonep. Ind therefore wwe 
aterntint x per legem grams tencmiis, quodineims seat ante your acaine att ofbee Meſlenger nae marten nulhare calpans babusr: Ef figuidens cawfa sen Ennifus, home be worlds hatte DzOWRED 
mortis tpfius Marchifitalia, vnusex fratribys no- ty the Sea, but oure kriendes miade fiche thiftey frrisin voam naner de Satales, ad partes mftras 59 that thes mocuren bpm to Bepaite wyth {peede veniebat, & rempeStas illana forte ad Tyrumap- from Tyre, who returned to bs, and fignifyed 
tulit. & Marchsfits fectt ilum capere ex ecciderey hele thinges to bs fo certayne And from that 
Co magnam pecuntarn clus rapuit.Nos vero Mar~ howe eer after voce hadde a deſyre to fea the chife nuncies noftret mifimus, mandantes Ve ped — SBaroueg - and lo then wee fent te0o of out byes 
shams fratrisnostrt nobis rédderet, & de morte fira- theen onto Cpr, Yoho openly, andin amanncre 
tra neftrs nobifcum fe concordaret, & noluit. Nec in pretence of all the people of Tyre flue hym. 
fon & nincios nofires/preust , oo mortemfratris This therefore was the vetye caule of the veath 
noftrs ſuper Rezinaldum dominu de Sidonis peſuit, oktht Wanyurs : and wee laye to yon m god 

nas tantum fetimus per amicos noſtros, quodin (th, that the Borde Kicharde King of Eng⸗ 
Verstate fcimans quòd ille fectt illum occidere & fe- 40 Tanne, iti thys death of the Marques was noe 
cuniam rapere.Et iterum alinm auncium noſtrum thing culpable: and they that haut done anye 
nomine Edrifum miſimus adeum, quem in Mare Difpleature onto the King of Englanve fo2 thys’ 
mmergere Velustfed amici neStri sium a Tire feffi- cate, they haue done it wporgtully, and wyty- 
nanter fecerunt recedere, qui ad nos permenit, or dut any tuft sccafion. Know pe foz certaine,that 
vita nobis nunciaust. Nos quog, ex tha hora Mar- — pee doc not vie fo kill anye man of this worldde 
shifum defiderauimse accidere. Tuncg, duosfratres — foxariy baybe, 02 for money, excepte bee haut 
miſimms ad Tirum qus cum aperte & fereceram® done to vs ſomt harme afore tyme. And knowe 
amns populo Tiri occiaerant. Nac ergo fuit cauſa ye that wee auc made ticle letters in our boule 
morte Marchifi,er bene dicimus vobs in veritate, at our Caftcll of Weffiat, in the middeſt of Sep⸗ quod dominus Sichardus rex Angliæ in hac Mar- 50 tember, inthe yeare from Alexander the greate 
hifi morte nulla culpam habuit. Et qutpropterhoc §=rs505y — Ht sty 
domino rege Anglia malum fecerunt intuste fece- Thus wre fee howe King Richarde was 
cerunt & fine canfa. Sttatu pro certo, quod nullum cleattd of that cryme concerning the Marques 
bominẽ huius mundi premercedealiqua vel pecu- his death bp thetenour of this ictter. Ind verily 
ꝝia oceidimus, niß prius nobis malũ fecerit Et fears it is moſte Ipke that King Richarde waulde 
quod his literas fecimuvin domo noftraad Cafteliz haut beene loth to haue communicated bis pute 
vnoſtrum Atefiatin dimidio Septembrianne ab A- pote onto fuche a wicked kynde of Pagancs as 
lexamdre. i505. . the Allallini were , if bee hadde —— 

ws 



Richarde the firft. 
anp fuche matter, but rather would haue fought 
bis reuchge by fome ofher meanes . Mow theree 

' foze to our purpole., Che newes of thetaking of 

1193 
— — 

Tpye hiaz is 
daeliuereã to 

king: Richard was anon bꝛuted and blowne o⸗ 
neval Germany, wherevpon the Emperour Hẽ⸗ 
tp the vjrthe lonne of Frederickt the firft, ſent in 
al halt onto the Duke, perlwading him to deliuer 
the king into bis hands, being able to ſuſteine and 
abide the malice ofall them that would be offene 
ded with thetaking and deteining of bint prilo- 
Net, asthe Pope and other. Che Emperour well 
vnderſtode the wealthe and riches of Englande, 
and thetefoze hoped to make fome god purchaſe 
by taunfoming the king, if be might get him out 
oF the Dukes handes. Che Duke perceiving alfe 
the Emperoures meanpng, durſt not well denye 
his requeſt, and therfore he deliuered the king vn⸗ 

the Emperor, tO them that were {ent from the Emperour,who 
Acac. Par. 

= 

The Senefchal 
of Gaſco gn: 

toucnaunted to glue bnto the faite Duke the 
ſumme of.6000,pounde of Colen weight for the 
hauing of the faid king. The Emperour thus te- 
ccunng the king at the handes ofthe Duke of 
Bulciche,commaunded that he ſhoulde be com⸗ 
mitted te claſe prifon, and would: not fo muche 
Doe as once fuccke wyth hym. Thys be dyd to 
caufethe king vpon an indignation and weari⸗ 
mez ofthat maner of to make ae in —— 

landes of King Richard, and a pough the Ste 
neſhall many tymes by meflencers required a 
peace, oz at the leaſt Come truce, pet coulde he not 

lomt large maſſe ef niénep fof’ bis Udtetie ane 
Delineraunce . Here is to be remeinbrede by the 
way, that aboute tht lanie time o2 ſomewhat be⸗ 
foze,in the yeare of our Lozd.1192.the Pope fent 
two Legates( that is to witte, Octauian Biſhop 
of Hoſtia, and one Fordane de Foſſa nona) into 
Pozmandie,to agree the Biſhopof Ely, and the 
Archebifhoppe of Rouen: but commyng onto 
Gilors,they were ſtaied from entring any farther 

Rog. Poueh. 

Two Legates) 
com the pope 

10 into the countrey, whetebpon they dyd interdife Normasdie 
the whole Duchie of Moymandie,together with interdized. 
William Fits Wadulfe Lorde Steward o€ that 
countrep , bycaule hee Was the man that had fo 
ftaied them. Immediatly herevpon, Nuene Ele⸗ 
Noz, and the Archebiſhoppe of Rouen ſent vnto 
thofeLegates Hugh Biſhop of Durham, requis 
ting thein to releale that lentence of interditon 
fo pꝛonoũced agaynſt the ſte ward and country of 
Noꝛmandie in the kings ablence,bat they would 

20 Nof, ercept thep might be receiued into Noꝛmã⸗ 
Die: howebsit, the Pope being (ent outo,rcleates 
it, and cauled the Leqates torelealeit allo, ¢ pet 
thep cnfred not into Noꝛmandie at all. Alfo this 
peare whileft the Senefhali of Gatcoigne tape 
ficke, the Earle of Pieregort, and the Viconnt of 

a 

The Farle 
Pi 

Marche, and almoſt ail the Lozdes and Berons — wale 
— mee to watt ano telirape the K rae re 
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of —— with eight hundꝛed Knyghtts 02 The kinge 
ment of arnics to the Senefals ayde, and fe thep ee 
two toqither entring inte thelands of the Carle 

pane any graunte thereof: wberetoge bppon bys 5° of Choloute, toke dyuers Caſtels anv foztrels 
recoucty of healthe he inuaded the Landes of the 

eeuengeth shar ſayde Carle, tooke the Cattcls and foztrefles,and 
aniuric, fome of them be foztcfied, and kept to the Kyngs 

ofe, and fome ofthe bee raſed Downe to the 
grouno. Her allo inuaded the Uicountes coun⸗ 
trey, and fubducd it to the Kyngs gouerne⸗ 
mite. 

Spoztly after came the brother ofthe Kyng 

ſes within the ſame, of the whicht fome thep for⸗ 
tified, and fome they rafed, and rode euen to the 
gates of Tholouſe, and lodgcd in manner vuder 
the walles of the Citic. 

Bittle before Chriffinas alfo, divers of thofe 
that bad bin inthe bolplande with Hing Ky⸗ 

* chard,came home into England, not knowyng 
but that King Kicharde bad bin at homie before 

tent, 



i 

then, and becing alked there they thought hee 
was become, they coulde fape no moze but that 
they bad ſeene the ſhippe wherein be firft went ae 
bœorde, aitiucd at Brendizt in uglia. 
It length when the newes came bow be was 
taken and flaped as priſoner, the Trcbbifhop of 
Roucn and other the rulers of the realm of Eng⸗ 

Ablots of Lande, fent with all (pecde the Abbot of Boreley, 

ia {peake with him, and to vnderſtand bis ſtate, and 
y& Ro- andthe Abbot of Roberts bꝛidge into Almaine to 

10 

what his pleafure was in all things. Chep com⸗ 
ming into Germanic, pafled thaough the Coun 
trey into Baierlande , where at a place called 
Oxcker, they founde the King as then on bys 
iourney tomardes the Emprrour, to whome ‘as 
pe bane hearde) the Duke of Luflriche did ſende 
iin. 

The ſayd Dbbots attended him to the Em⸗ 
perours Court and remayned there with bim till 
the Emperor and he were accorded, in maner as 25 
alter Mall be ſſewed: and then after Eaſter they 
returned with the newes into Englande. Upon 
repogt whercof ogder is taken for manp things, 
but chietelp fo2 the ſtate: in which dealings , and 
fkoraſmuch as thoſe which had the rule oftheland 
ſtode in great doubt of things(for the inconſtant 
nature o° Earle John was of them much fulpec: 
ted,) firſt thep canfen a newe othe of allegiance 
tobe made to king Richarde, and recepned of 
the prople. Chey fortifped alfo fuch townes and 30 
Caficlies as were of importaunce, both wyth 
repayring the walles and other defences aboute 
the fame, and furniffing ther with men, munis» 

—— 
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But this Was not done Wityout coninuance 
of tpme, and Without great trouble and charges 
tothe Realme: for where as there Wasa pac⸗ 

tile betwirt the French King and Earle Foon, 
_thata qreat power of ſtraungers, and namely 
Flamings Moulds haue come mto the Realme, 

ic arde the firite, — 

ole and defence. 

to woꝛthie exccution. 
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tion and bitayles. — 

Thus was the lande brought fete ſome or⸗ 
der, in which meane while the Frenehe Bary bee 
ing aducitifed that King Wicharde was oetep= 
ned as prifoncr , teiopced not a litile thereof, 1 
and wyth all ſperde by ferrete Meſſages dyd | 
fende for bps brother Earle Foun, who was ——— 
reabic to come at bis call. Andbeing come, het kine. bo | | 
erbozteth bint not to fuffer fo conucmtent an oc⸗ to viurvea- 9 
cafion to paſſe, but to take the gouernment of — 
the Kealme of Englande nowe into his handes 
pꝛomiſing hym all ſuche ayde as hee coulde of 
hym reafonably requyre: wyth other like talke 
ftilltendirig tothe peonocation of the Earle to 
forfake bys alleqeanuce vnto hys bother. And 
to fape the truth, Earle John was eafilp pers i 
ſwadtd fo to dor, and therefore vpon bis imme⸗ i 
Diate returhe info Englande, be aſſembled an ar⸗ . 

mie, and wrth the fame cand ſuche ſtraungers aul 
ag hee brought ouer wyth pint) begynneth te 
prouc mayſteryes, fy2it wynning the Caftelles 
of Wyndſore, Wiallingferde, Potingham,and 
dyuerle other, and foztifping the fame to bis own 

In the meane tyme, the Barong of the land 
not iudging fuche vnlawkull doyngs to bee anye 
longer ſuffered, fyzit beficged the Cattell of 
CU pndfoze, and after preparing to leuie a qreas 
ter force , DID put thein withm in fuche feare, 
that they yerlded vp thefame, ſceking to efcape 
by flight, fome into one place, and ſome info an 
other, the Which pet beng apprehended Were pul 

Sphippes were brought togyther at Witſande) 
pet the high prouidence and gcodneſſe of Cor diſ⸗ 

appopnted they purpole. Jog their meſſengers 

being taken whiche were ſent hither into Eng⸗ 

lande, the treafon was reucaled, by the Mueene 
mothers 



The Archb, 
ot Yorke. 
Huzh Bardolf. 
William de 
Stuteuille. 

Rouen befic- 
ged. 

The Farle of 
Leyceier. 

Pelidore 

mothers appoyntmente, (who chilly ther ruled 
the lande) agreat company of Knightes, men of 
armies, and commons of the countrep, watches 
tie Sea coaſtes, oucr againſt Flaunders,to keepe 
the enimies fromlanding. They began thus to 
watch in the #affion weeker, and fo centinucd 
till a cevtaine time after Eafter. Howbeit, Earle 
John came ſecretly oucr, in hope to haue not only 
the alfiftance of the AMelchmen and of manp o⸗ 
ther bis friendes in Englande, but alfo of the 
Scottes, horwbeit, the Kyng of Scottes woulde 
not meddle. Hee therefore with fuche Melchmen 
and other as be had brought ouer, and ſuch Eng⸗ 
liſhmen as be could get to take his part, beganne 
fuch attemptes (as before pee haue bearde) tothe - 
Difquicting of the whole Realme, and great dil⸗ 
pleature of the Kyng. 

Moꝛeouer, beſyde that power ofthe Barons 
which layde ſiege fo Mudlſor Cafel, there were 
noble mien alfo in other parties ofthe Kealme, 
that were ready ta refit bym. And amongſt o- 
ther, Gekkrey p Archbithop of Porke, with Hugh 
Bardolte one of the Kings Juſtices, and Wtilis 

- & 

(f 

Rouen heelapde ficge thereto : but the Earie of 
Leyceſter beepng gote into the Citie before the 
French Kyngs comming thither, fo ncouragen 
the Citizens, that they ſloutly ftanding to theyr 
Defence, caulcdthe Frenche Kyng to pps qreate 
diſhonor,to raple his ficld, hauing loft tyere moze 
than hee wanne. Pet to fauc other Townes and 
Caltcls from taking, and the countrey from de⸗ 
ftrnifion,the Rulers of the fame procured a truce... 

|» fog a greate funuine of money, which they core⸗ 
naunted to qpue , Ddelinering bp foure notabie 
Caftcls by way of engagemente, till tye ſumme 
agrecd yon, Mould be to him cotented and payd. 

Jn the meane time, Earle John as head of all 
the conſpiratozs, percepuing byinfelfe not able ta 

R icharde the firfte. 
amide Stutenille, aſſembled an army, and com⸗ 
ming to Doncaffer, fortified the Towne: but 
when the ArchbiMjop would hane gone ferzwarde 
to beſiege the Cattell of Tickhill whiche Earle 
Tohn hadin pollelfion , the other two his aſſoci⸗ 
ates would not content to gor with him, bycauſe 
thep were feruauntes, and reteyned with Carle 
John. Heerewith the Archbiſhop beepng ſore of⸗ 
fended, Departed from them, calling them Trai⸗ 

-ro fos to their Kyng, anv enimics to the Realme. 
About the ſame tyme alſo, opp the Frenche 

Ring enter into Norzmandy with an army, anv 
romming fo the Towne of Gifozs, he befieged 
it the which one Gilbert de Malcoll og Gualcoil 
that was Captapne thercof,to hys hygh repeoch, 
yeclded vnto hym, with another Cattell alfo 
called Helle, whiche hee hadde lykerwile in kees 
ing. 
; After thys, the Frenche King entring into the 

20 Countrie of Cieurin,og Creulqueffin, wanne p= Vil. Pæ 

ucts Townts and kortreſſes in the fame, and 
patting forwarde, tooke Cial de Rueil, and Neuf⸗ 
burg, and kynally comming before the Citic of 
— ITT 
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atchieue bys purpoſt as then, noz to refi the 
Lords and Barons of the Realme,. beeing opin 
atmoure againite hym, and nowe growen to 
greater ſtomacke, bycauſe thep vnderũcod by the 
Bithop of Dalifbury lately arrived, of the Rings 

- Ywelfarg, and hope of deliueraunce, Ind furthers 
JO moꝛe, Conlidering that he was dilappoynted both 

o:fuch Scottes and Flemmings ashe had well 
hoped Houlde have come to bis apvechee tokea 
truce With the Lordes ofthe Kyngs fire, by the 
carneft trauapleof tie Bitiopat. Salifoury, Alt Michieh the feaft of saints. fo ag the Caftels of nach 
dWindſor. Walingiozd, and the Weaxe; Moule Ger. Dox 
Temaine inthe hands of his mother Quene Ele 
anoꝛ, but p Caſtels of Mottinghã and Tickvill, 

remai⸗ 

* 
§ 



remapricd {till in big owne poſſeſſion, the whiche 
with {uch other Caftels ag hee helde within the 

| lande, be kurniſhed with garnifons of bis ovone 
) men and fricndes,and then went againe ouer in⸗ 
) ‘ to Fraunce to the French king, to purchate fome 

| | new ayde at his hands,accezding te bis promile. 
rrilParnws. Here will we leaue Earle John conferring 

with the French king, ahd returne againe to the 
king of Englande. Upon Palme Sunday after 

. i. that he was deliuered into the handes of the Em= 
& perour,be was brought fogth afore the Princes € 
ihe peer lordes of the Emppze,in whole peefence the Em⸗ 
eee wach perour charged bim with diverie vnlawtull do⸗ 
aigrics done ings: but namely bee picked a quarell with him 
pthe Sicilians fo) the wrongs and burtes done to the Sicilians 
\ in time of bis loiourning in thep2 Ile, as be went 

towardes the holy lande. Foz albecit the fapoe 
Emperoꝛ had nothing ag then to doc in the coun= 
trep , pet forfomuch ag be had lately reconered the 
Fie of Sicille out of king Cankreds handes, and 
was now entifuled king thereof by the Pope, it 
right of bis wife Conftance,the daughter of Ro⸗ 
get king of Sicill,and fo by reafon therofſeemed 

— * tobe gricuoufly offended with him fo2 bis doings 
about the recourring of the money from Tan⸗ 
fred, Which neuerthtleſſe was iuſtly due onto his 
fiftcr fo2 hit dower, as in the pꝛoceſſe afore F bane 
alredy declared: King Richard notwithftanding 
thefe atin other frinolous obiedtions layde to bys 
charge, made his antwearcs alwayes fo pithily ¢ 

5 

‘Vil. Paruu. 
f if, Pref. 

ne | ings wil, 
e in ma- " ercufed himlelle in euery point fo thꝛoughly, that 

mghis an⸗ the Emprtoz much matuepyled at is high wile⸗ 
Bom and prudence, and not only greatly cõmen⸗ 
Ded him kor the fame , but from thenceforth vſed 
him moze curtesudy, and (uffred that bis ſciends 
might haue accefle to him moze freelp tha before 
ther could be permitted to do. The Pope alfo be- 
ing aDduertiled of the taking of K. Richard, was 

taken bpon him the defence of the Chriſtian faith 
againi the FnGdels, fhoulde be fo vfedin his res 
turne from ſo godly an enterpaife : ¢ therfoge fent 
both onto the Duke of Auftrich,e nto the Em⸗ 
pero2, requiring them to fet him at libertie. But 
the Emperoꝛ declared plainlp-that he woulde bee 
anfwered for fuch ſummes of mony as king Ri- 

ie chard had taken out of Sicill befoze he would re⸗ 
: leaſe bint vnto libertie. WMherevpon when king 

though newer fo inftbut that he mult needes pay 
fo bis conetous hott ſome qreat ſumme of money 
foz bis bard interteynment, be {ent the Bithop of 
Salilburie into Englany,to take order with the 
Barons of the rcalme to pzouive for the paymẽt 
of bis raunſom, which Biſhop(as pe pane hears) 
after the peace cõcluded with Saladine, went vn⸗ 
fo Jeruſalẽ to viſit the holy Sepulchys, and now 

ifiop of 
tie fent 

oEngland, 
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ia F. direfflp to all that cont be layd agaynſt him, and 2° 
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tonming info Sicil,as he returned horachdards, 
bad knowledge there how king Kichard was tas 
ken prifonerin Zuſtriche, and remayned in the 
Emperors handes:whervpon be turned that wap 
fozth, and comming to iin, as nowe fent inte 
Englande with Commiffion (as Jhaue ſayd)to 
tenie money fog the bings taunfome. He danded 

bp wboſe comming the 

"i — — \e Ae 

Met: Were 
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—— 
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lande was the feoner beoughtin : quict fo2 the a= 
grecinent which Carle John toke (ag before yee cersDor. 
haut heard) was chicélp procured bp big meanes. Ati 
Foꝛ till his comming the Caſtell of Mindfore 
was not wonne,tyc fiege being but ſlackly follo⸗ 
wed by the Archbifjop of Rouen, who had dy⸗ 
uerle of bis friendes within it, and therefore Was 
not berie carneft agaynſt them. fc 

After that the Bithop of Salifburie was dee Rog. Houed. 
parted towardes Englande, the Bilhop of Elie 
came tothe king, and trauayled fo carneftlp be= The Bifhop of 
twirtthe Empetour and him, that finally the Ey commer 
Emperour (partly thaough bis fate, and partly * 
that ye had beene very much called vpon bp the 
Pope and other foz his delinerie) toke ozoer with 

=< — 
— 

much offended, that any Chꝛiſtiã Prince haning him fog the ceoceming of his libertie and appoyn⸗ The Emperoe 
ted what ſummt he thoulo pay fo bis rauntome, 2grcerh with 3 
which as lome wzite) was tive hũdred thoutann fins Ree 
PMarkes : other fap that it was but. 140. thous ajc Trivets 
fande Markes of the popfe of Coleiqne weight. srar.Par. 
Wil.Patuus who lived in thole days, affirmeth, ve 
it Wag one hundetd thoufand pounds, but ogre 
Houcden hath an hundzed thoufande Warkes of 
Colen poife,to be payd prefently at the kings fitſt 
comming into Englande, and fiftie. 99. markes 

Richard petceypued that no ercufes woulde ſerue o Afterwards, that is to fap, thirtie thoufande to the 
CEmperoz,and twentie thouland to the Duke of 
Auftriche, ag it were in recompence of the iniuric 
bone to hym in the holy lande, where king Rie 
charde outttheew bis enfignes : and for the fame 
to deliner fufficient ſureties. 
Moꝛcouer we finde im Roger Houedtn that Rog Honed, 
the Emptrout amongelt other the Trtickes ef 
thys agreement thugs soncluded betwirte hym 

Any 
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Tandes afsig- 
ned tokieg 
Ri-hard, 

anv king Kichard gauc and graunted,and by bis 
letters patents confpzimed vnto him theſe landes 
herealter mẽtioned, that ig to ſay: Prouance with 
the Citie of Uiennt, and Viennois, the Citie of 
Barleils, Patho, Arles, ¢ Lion vpo the Rhone, 
with the countrep bp to the Apes a all thofe poſ⸗ 
{effions which belonged to the Emppzein Bure 
goine, With the homages of the king of Aragon,* 

~ pfthe Erle of S.Cilcs (coberein is to be noted,p 

Pelider. 

Rog. Hoted. 
Order taken 
tor leuying 
mency tO pay 

the kings 
raunſome. 

The hard dea- 
ling of officers 
in the collec- 
tha. 

Church 
icweks, 

with the peecinit of the pꝛcmiſſes thus graunted 
to king Richard.v. Irchblſhops ſcas, and. rrziij. 
Biſhops (eas are included. Wowbeit the truth is, 
that the Emperour neuer had pollelfion of thele 
countreps, cities, and totones himſelle, neither 
would the inbabitants recepue any perfon fo bp 
him appopnted to thepz Zorde and gouernour, 
wherelore the king made {mal account of that his 
folarge graunt. But after that be once vnderſtod 
tye certaintic of the fumme that be Huld pap fo2 
bis raunfome ( which bufinefle he moſt attended) 20 
be bifpatched one with letters bp andby , and in 
great haft into Englande to his trealozers requis 
ring them with all conuenient {peede to prouide 
money, and to fendeit to him by adap, that hee 
might be fet at libertie with (pede. 
Thele letters being come to the Dueene mo⸗ 

ther,and other that bab charge in gourrnaunce of 
the realme tooke order that al mance of perfong as 
well (pirituall as tempozall, Mould giue p fourth 
part oftheir whole renenucs fo thé for that peare 
arcrewing, and es much moze of their moneable 
godes and that of cuerp knights fee there ſhould 
be leuiedthe fuinme, of xx.s. Tilo that religious 
houſts of the oꝛder of the Cilcaur ¢ Semprings . 
pam thoulde gine all their wolles foz that peare 
towaids the kings rannfome, and thofe that bab 
cniiffion to lenie this mony, vled much ſtraight⸗ 
niefle in eraffing it,not onclp leuying it to the ot» 
termoff value and extent of mens landes godes, 

Richarde the firft. 
The Bithop of $2 ex wich lamrenting the ine The Bile 

iurious Dealings of the petty officers and pitying 
the people ofthe Church, collected halfe the value 
of all the Chaliccs within bis Diocelle bimfe le, 
and to make bp the other balfe of the whole ſũme, 
be {pared not to giuc a great pogtion of bis owne 
treafure. 

The Sbbot of Saint Ziboncs acquit all thofe 
Churches within the compaſſe of his iutiſdiction, 

10 by the qpft ofan hundred Markes. Wut the Bi⸗ 
fhop of Chclter had very yll lucke with bis col⸗ 
leffions , foz hauing gathered a great ſummt of 
money to the kings ble, be wes ſpoyled thereofin 
one night, as be longed neare onto C anterburie, 
being on bis iourncy towards the bing:⁊ byccuſe 
Mathew de Cleere that lay in the Caſtel of Do⸗ 
uct Was bnowne fo ayde thole that robben the 
fapd Bifhop, the Archbiſhop of Centerburic pros 
nounctd him accurſed. 

Zbout this tyme, and en the mortow efter 
the Pativitiecf Saint John Boptiſt, the By⸗ 
fhep of Elp Loyd C hencelleur arrpnedin Eng⸗ 
lande, net ſhewing himlelſe in any flatelpke port 

orwic. 

The Al ‘ 

Saint A) 

c Di 
Cheſter 

Mathewe 
cr. h 

Re FM 
The Bil 

of Elie, 

(for bee twke vppon him neyther the dignitie of 
Chancellor noꝛ Leqate, nez yet of Juſfice) but 
onely asa ſimple Biffoppe and Meſſenger ſent 
from the king. , 
_ The Queene mother,the Irchbiſhop of Ro⸗ 
nen, and fuche other as had gouernment of the 

30 lande, beating of bis comming, mette bym at 
Saint Albones, vobere hee ſhewed to them the 
Emperours letters, conteyning the agreement 
made betwirt bim and king Richarde,and with⸗ 
all appoynted certaine Hordes and Barons to 
Goe With him at his returne backe tothe king, as 
Gilbert Bihop of Rocheſter, Sifid Bithop of 
Chichefter, Bennet Abbot of Pererbozow , Ry⸗ 
chard Earle of Clare, Roger Bigotte Carle of 
HPozffolke, Eeffrep de Sape, and dyuerſe o- 

andpoficffions , but alter thetr owne willes and 40 ther 
pleafures : fo that onder colour of the kings c= 
miffion,and letters to them diredfed, there feemed 
not a tribute oz ſubſedit to be rayſed, but by fome 
publike proclamation , all the godes and fube 
ffauce ofthe people tobe appoynted aga pray to 
the kings officers, whereby it came to pafle, that 
not onely priate mens godes, but alfo the Chae 
lices, Jewels, and vefitls belonging to the church 
were turned into money,# a farte qreater ſumme 
made than wag at the firft commaunded, a great so bout the afozelapde money it chaunced,that king 
part of the ouerplus being conuerted te the bfe 
ofthole, throug) whole hendes the receipt paſ⸗ 
fed. There wag no priuiledge noz freedome al- 
lowed to exempt any pecſon o2 place for beeing 
contributoziefowardes the payment of thps moe 
nep. The order of Ciſteaux that were never 
charged With any payment befoze, were now ale 
KTcd moze deeplye than the reſt. 

It was alſo ordeyned at this ſame tyme that 
the money gathered towarde the payment of the 
kings raunfome fhoulderemaine in cuftodie of 
Hubert Bihop of Saliſburit, Richarde Bifhop 
of London, William Earle of Arundel, Bame- 
Ipne Carle of Wiarrenne , and of the Maior of 
London, vndtr the fcales ofthe Queene metyer, 
and of the Zrchbifhop of Rouen:but fee the happe 
of things, whileſt eche one was thus occupied a= 

Richarde wes at poynt fo baue keene delivered 
into the handes of bis Deadly aduerfarie the 
French king alter this maner: 

The Emperour vpon diſpleaſure concepued 
againſt the Biſhop of Liege; which lately hav ate 
tepned te that benefice cõtrarie to the Emperoꝛs 
pleaſure, who wiſhed the fame tather to an other 
perfor, hyred certayne naughtie fellowes te got 

into 

Anner 
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ito Fraunce, there the Biſhhop remayned fog rifoima Huberto eadem gratia cæstuarienſi Ar- 
feare of the Emperozs malice, and thete to finde chiepiſcopo Aalutem eo fincere dileéteonis plenitudi- 

: bithop of meanes trayterouſly to flea him, which they ace em. Quomam cersiores fumus, quod Liberatisnem — cordingly did, by reafon wheuof the Duke of Lo⸗ — no ffram plunimum defideratis » & quod liberati⸗ ed, uaigne that was bother to tie Biſhop, and other noftra admodum vos latificat ſcripto volumu⸗ quod 
of bis kinſmen, vpon knowledge had therof, ment latitiæ naftre participes fits inde eff quod dilections 
to haue made the Emperour watre in reuenge —ve/Pre dignum duxmu⸗ Jignificare, dominũ Impe- 

of that murther. Inſomuche that the Empe⸗ ratorem certum die liberation noftra nobis prafix- 
rour to bane the Frenche Kirigs ayde agaynſte sfe,zn dte lune proxima pest viciſimã die Natiui- 
them, was mynded to haue delyutred king Ry⸗ io tatis domini, die deminica proxima fequenti co- 
charde onto him: hovwbettafterthat the matter — renabsmur de regnoprouincia, quod nobis dedity 

- was taken bp, anda concoꝛde made betwirt the e mittimus im Anglia literas domini 1 mpera= 
Emperour and bis nobles, he chaunged his pur= —rorss fuper bys patetes, vobis cateris amicis no- 
pote alſo touching the delinering ouer of King firs benenolis . os ante interim pro omni poffe ve- HRicharde, who percepuing that tyll his raun= Pro quos fesrie nos diligere,cofolare velitu, & quos 
fome were payde (which woulde amounte to the feitu pramotionem noftram defiderare, T efe meipſo 
ſumme of an hundred fiftic thouſand Parkes)he « pud Spiram.xxy.die Decembris. 
fhould not get hibertic:and putting greate confi= The Empero; alſo fiqnified by his letters to 
Denice in the Derteritie and diligence of Hubert bi⸗ the Hodes of Cnaland his refelute dettrmina⸗ 
Mop of Salifburie (whome hee fent as yee haue 20 tion in this matter,as followeth. 
heardinto England fo deal fo2 the leaping of the — — dei gratia Romanorum Imperators & The tenor of 
fame) be thought geod to aduaunce the fame Bi⸗ femper A uguftusdilettis fuis Archiep. Epiſ- the Empeross 
Mop tothe Metropolitane Sea of Canterburie, pi—, Comitibus, Baronibus, militibus, et vniuerſis alys letteis. 
which had bene vacant ener ſith the deccaſe of the fidelibue Richards slluftris regis An glorã gratiam 
Archbiſhop Baldwin that diedcas pe haue heard) ſuam & omne bonũ. Vniuerſitati veſtræ duximus 

Lraruns. inthe holy land. Herebpon wꝛyting tothe Bye — serimandiz, quod dilecto amico noſtro Richardo illu- 
ſhops of the realme, and to the Monkes of Can⸗ Siri regi A glorũ domine vcſirs certũ die libera- 
terburie, he requited them to pꝛoceede to the clee rionis faz latuimus à ſecunda feria poft diẽ natiui- 
tion ofan Irchbiſhopfoꝛ that Sea, and withall gatis domini in tres feptimanas apud Spiram fine a= 
commended vnto them the forefapoe Hubert, as 30 pud Berenatia, & inde in Septe dies pofnirnus et dié 
aman mofl {ufficient and meet foz thatroumth. © coronarienis [ua deregne Prouintia,quod ei promi- 

eBitho He wrote likewile tothe Queene fo further that frmus:er hoc certs habeatis, & indubitatiz, noftrt 
lisburie§ Matter,and eafily betebp obtepned bis elite. For Siquide propofits eft,et voluntatis,prafatum dominis 
ed Arch- ſhortly after, the fame Hubert wag elected by the veſtrũ fpectale promouere ſicut amici noſtrum, & 
ay Can- Bithops and Monkes, which affemblep togither magnifieentins honerare. Datum apud Theallufans 
"for that purpoſe. He was the. rij. Archbiſhop that vigilia beati Thoma A poftoli. 

gouerned that Sea: foralthough Keginald Bie = -sBefone this K. Kichard had {ent the Biſhop 
Hop of Bath was elected before him, vet bycaule of Ely into France onto bis brother Cerle John, 
he dycd ere he was inſtalled, he is not putin the — the wdich div lo much with, bim that he returned 
number. 40 into Poꝛmandie, and there ſware feaultie vnto 

The bing being now putin god hope of bys — pig bꝛother king Kichard, ano fo wag contentea 
ſpeedie delinerance, fent into Englande, willing ¢y foplake the French king. But where ag king 
bis mother Queene Elenor, the Archiopof Kichatd commaunded that ali {uch Caftels anv 
Kouen andotbhers, to come over ontobim into honozs ag be had giuen to him afoze time fhoulve ertArch- Almain,and in the meane tyme be opbepncd Dus now bereflord to him againe, a3 vocll thoſe in ngs Fe. Lord Dett the Archbithop of Canterburie to remaine at England, as the other on the further fide the fea: commaundes 

ciuftice, Honieas Lordt chiete Juſtice. {uch ag had the fame Caſtels in keeping woulde ment noe 
After this, the Emperour withthe aduice of not obey the kings commaundement hetein, re- obeyea. 

the Princes of the Emppre, heeallignen a vaye —_fufing to make reffitution of thole places, accoze 
to King Kycharde in whiche pee Moulve be de⸗ 50 Ding to the tenog ¢ purport of the kings wait, vn⸗ 
lyuered oute of captiuitic, which wag the Mon- fo f tain Earle of Poztaigne,by reafon of which 
Daye nerte after the twentieth vay of Chill refufall, he returned again to the French king and 
malſe. dherebpon King Richarde wrote vn⸗ ſtuck to him: wherdpo the Freuch king gaue onto 
to Hubert ArchbyMop of Canterburie in forme bim ) caftels of Decincourt,e Arques, the which 
asfolloweth. = OUgHE fo haue bin deliuered onto p Archb.of Reis 

nor of Ichardus dei gratia rex Anlgiæ, dunce Nor- mies a3 in pledge, ‘oho bad trauelled as a meane 
tings mania & Aquitaniæ, & comes A ndigawse, betwirt p French HK. to whö he was vncle, a the 
ibe venirabili patri noſlro in Chriſto, & amico cha- Riol England to whö he wag coulin, procuring 

fi: Se rr oa aero a mecting 
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a iicting for agreement fo be had bet wirt them 
at a certain place betwirt Caucolour and Tulle 
itt the borders of Zozraine, But notwith{tan- 
ping all that be coulde doe, matters were fo farre 
out of frame, and fuche miſtruſt was entred into 
the myndes of the partyes, that no conclufion 
helde. So that all the hope which king Kichard 
had, was by papment of bys raunfome to redeme 
big libertic, and then to fhift wyth things ag hee 
myght. 

Ind fo finally when the money Was once tee 
die, oꝛ rather a (ufficient pogtion thereof, the fame 
Was conueped ouer into Germany, and payment 
made to the Emperour of the moze parte of the 
Kings raunfome,and lufficientpleoges left with 
bim foz the reft, ag the Drchebifoppe of Rouen, 

Rog.Houed. the Bithoppe of Bath, [Barlowyn Mac] and 
King Richard ther which were of late come oute of Englande 
releale 
captiuitie. 
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Rog. Houed. 
The offers of 
the French K. 
and Erle lohn 
to haue the K, 

ot Englande 
kepr fiall in 
prifoa, 

out of 
to ſee and falute the king. 

Herevpon king Kichard after he had bene pri 
fonerone peare., fire weckes, and theee dayts, 
was (et at libertic on Candlemaſſe day (a3 mofte 
Wwzpters agree)and then with long and haſtie ior⸗ 
neps,not keeping the high wayes, he haften forth 
towards England. It is reported that ifhee had 

Sing, nimnediateiy atted He Was tet dorward, be⸗ 

ganne to repent him (elle in that hee hao futfred 
him fo fone to depart from him , and hercbpon 
fent men after him with all {pecde to being hym 
back, ifthep coulde by any meanes oucrtake him, 

2 

tinitic vntill the fraflt of S. Michaell next mms 
ing, 02 elle if it migl pt fo pleate him he ſhoulde re⸗ 
ceyut a thoufand prunn of fuer foreucrpy monty © os" 
Whileft king Kicha rd ſhould vee deteyned in bys 
prifon, 62 othermile fiftic thonfand markts of Mite 
uer moze tha the firit offer atone enticr payment; 
if he woulde delyutx him into thtir handes, ovat 
the leaſt wiſe to kecpe him priſoner bythe tearme 
ofone whole peare: «The Emperor bearing of 
fuch large offers, and. pet hoping for more, cone 
tratie to his pꝛomiſe and letters patents therefore 
graunted, prozoged the Day in which king Ky⸗ 
chard (ould hane bene ſet at libertie till Candle⸗ 
malſſe after, at which day hee Was bought from 
Haguenat onto Spiers, where the Emperour 
had called a Courcell to intreate further of the 
matter touching his redemption. bere the Empe⸗ 
102 ſhewed the letters which Ke had recciued from 
‘the French king and Earle John onto king Ki⸗ 

20 Charde, who bpon ſight and perufing of the fame, 
was maruclloully amafed, and began to difpaire 
ofall ſpeedy deliverance. In deed the Emperour 
fought delayes vpon a touetous defire of the mo⸗ 
ney offred by the French king and Erle John, but 
pet ſuch princes and great Lordes as had vnder⸗ 

Countries brother fora pledge amongſt the o⸗ 
ther, be refuled to be one of the number,alledging 
that be was {eruant to Earle Zohn. Bina Ki⸗ 
chard grienouſty offended herewith, commaun- 
ded that be Mould be apprehẽded, and committed 
te pefon,and fo be was. Chis Robert was one 

meaning ag then to haue kept himin perpetual so of thofe that came with the letters frõ the French 
priſon. 

Some write that thoſe Ambaſſadours ſent 
from the Frenche King, with other from Earle 
John, came to the Emperoz before king Richard 
was Delivered, offring in the French kings name 
fiftic tyoufand markes of filucr, and inthe name 
of Earle John thirtie thoufande, vpon condi- 
tion that king Richard might remain ſtil in caps 

king and Erle John ta the Emperoz, about the 
{taping of king Richards Delinerance. 

Furthermorze,king Kicharde the fame day in 
Which he was reſtored to libertie, ſummoned bp 
his letters Hugh Ncuant Bithop of Coucntrie, 
to appeare in his court to anfwere fuch things ag 
were to be obieifed againſt bim, both afoze ſpiri⸗ 
tual iudges, in that be wag aifhop,+ alfo before 

tempozail 

lingred bp the way, be hadbeene cftfones appres taken fox the Emperdur, that the coucnants and The peg " 
hended. For the Emperor being incenſed againſt artickes on bis part agreed bpd in the accozd pal= taken for) 

fed betwirt him and king Richarde, chould bee in Emperors 
~ ] che bebalfe performed, that is to wit, the Atchbi⸗ Fnone 

SG I 30 Mops of Mens, Coline Saltsburg, the Bithops 
re SSH ~Csoof Wlozines,Spiers,¢ Liege, the dukes of Sua⸗ 

beren Aultrich,x Louain,p Palſgraue of p Whine, 
DD and others,came to the Emptroz, and reprouing 
N74 Biber s, Sb. him fo2 bis couctous mind, in that he deferred the 
tal fl F7S4 refloring ofking Kichard to his libertic,contrarp 
a Ga to the compofition, did fo mitch pecuaile, that the 
Shae | EN «— Emperoz rccepuing pledges faz the payment of 
d the monep pet behind(as dekore pe hauc heard tee 
R S BY), bid leafed king Richard out of captiuitie on the ſecõd 
S X — 40 (62 as Roger Hou.hath the fourth)day of Febꝛu⸗ 
\N —arie being a ditmole dap andan infoztunate, (as 
SS thep note themin kalenders. And where the king 
WS would haue left Robert de Nouãt the Bithop of Shp 

SSS J 



Richarde the frre. 
tempozallin that he had holden end exerciſed a 
temporall cifice. 

Allo the fame Daye the Emperour and the 
Princes of the Empyre, fent letters vnder thepe 
hands and ſeales to the French king,and to John 
Cirle of Moꝛtaigue, comaunding them immedi⸗ 
atelp vpon fight of the fame letters,to reſtore vn⸗ 
foking Richard al thoſe Caſtels, citics,townrs, 
landes, and other things, whiche they had taken 
from him during the time of bis remapning in 
captiuitie, andifthey refufedthus to doe, then 
thep gaue them to vnderſtande by the ſame tet = 
ters, that they would ayde King Wicharde to re⸗ 
couct that bp fozce, which bad beens wrongkully 
taken from him. MWoreouer king Wichard qave 
and by bis decd confirmed onto fundzp Princes 
of the Empyre for their homage and fealties, cer= 

5 

bent of his Bowe kor the deteyniiig of king Bie 
charoe ſtyll in captinitie , rayſed a power forth= 
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With, and entring into Poꝛmandie (the truce I. Paruus. 
notwithflanding ) toobe the towne of Enreur, 
With Diuerle other Fortreſſes thereaboutes , and 
after he had Done miſchieke pnough, as it were az 
weryed with cuill Doing, he graunted eftlones to 
ſtand to the truce. and fo returned bome, 

Finally after that king Wicharoe bad diſpat⸗ 
ched his bufincile with the Emperour , and the 
Princes of Almaigne, he fet forwarde on bys 
journey towardes Englande, and hauing the 
Emperoꝛs paffeport, came to C olen, where of the 
ArchoiMop he was iopfuilp receyued, the which 
Arcybiffop attented vppon kim till bee came to 
Indwarpe, where kina Kichardt tke the was 
terina Gallep that belonged to Alan oe Trench⸗ 

tly penti- taine pearely pencions , as to the Archbifjop of mere, butin the night be went intoa Shippe of 
amg i Mensand Colen, tothe BihopofLiege, tothe Wie, being a veric fayae veſſell, and fo lape az 

Bee prin- Dukes of Juſtrich and Louaigne, tothe Mar- 2° bourdein hir all thenpyght, anvin the mozning 
ftheEm- ques of Mountferrate, tothe Duke of Meglen⸗ returned tothe Galley, and fo ſayled aboute 
J burg, to the Duke of Suaben the Emperogsbro- the coaſt, tyll bee came to the Bauen of 

ther,to the Erle of Bins, to the Erle of Bolland, Swyn in Flaunders, and there Laying five 

The French 
king inuadech 
Normandie * 

Rog A oueds 

and tothe fonne of the Erle of Henault, of all the 
Which, and other mo,he recepued homage, 02 ra= 

ther had their peomife by oth to apde him again 
the French king, which French King now that 

dnyes, on the firth daye bee fette forth againe He landed the 
aad at length in god fafctie landed at Sand- **-0¢ March 

— 3; beine ⸗ 

wiche the .rij. of Matth, and the morrow after ane Hecet. 
came to Canterburie , Where hee was receyued and Radult de 

. Diccto doe he ſawe no hope to bꝛyng the Emperour to the 
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From thence hee went to Rochelker, andon the  Aogdeandking, thep marucllenqreatly thereat, 
Wledneſday being the.rdj. of Warche, hee came so infomuch that one of them fayde vnto him, fures 
vnto London, where he was recepued with great 
iop and gladneſſe of the people , gyuing beartie 
thankes to almightie God for his fate returne 
and Deliuerance. 

Ft is recogded by wꝛyters, that when ſuche 
Lordes of Almaine as came ouer with him fawe 
the great rpches which the Londoners ſhewed in 
that triumphant recepuing of their foucraigne 
» 

ee eee LS ey ie IMRT ete ep 

ty ob king, your people are wile and fubtile, which 
Doe Nothing Doubt to ſhewe the beautifull thine 
of thep2 rpches nowe that thep haue recepued 
poubome, whereas before they feemed to be= 
Waple thepz nerde and poucrtie, whyleſt pou res 
mayned in captinitic, Foꝛ verily if the Empe⸗ 
rour had vnderſtoode that the riches of the realme 
bad bin (uch, neither wold he haue bin perfwaded 

K.ij. that 

write, 
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Rog. H oued. 
Diuerfe fieges 
helde atone 
time. 

Saint Micha. 
cls Maqunt, 

Richarde the firfte. 
that Englande coulde haue bene made bare of 
wealth, nepther pet Mould you fo lightlp haue eſ⸗ 
caped his handes without the payment of a moze 
huge and intollerable raunfome. 

The fanre peare that king Richarde was tas 
ken(ag before is mentioned by the Duke of Au- 
ſtrich, one night inthe Moneth of Januarie az 
bout the firft watch of the fame night, the north⸗ 
weſt fide of the Element appeared of fuch a rud⸗ 
Dic colour ag though it had burned, without any 
clowdes 02 other Darkeneffe to couct it,fo that the 
ſtarres Mined theough that redneſſe, and might be 
herp well difcerned. Diuerſt bright ſtrakes ap- 
peared fo flafh bpwards now and then, deviding 
the redneſſe, theough the which the fares ſeemed 
to be of a bꝛight fanquine colour. 

Gn Febyuarienerte enfuing, one night after 
midnight the like wonder was ſeene, and ſhortly 
after newes came that the king was take in Il⸗ 
maine. 

Bnd likewile the (econde day of Pouember 
a littl: befoze the becake of the Day, the like thing 
appeared againe with Icffe feare and wonder to 
the people than befoze) beitig now better accufto- 
med to the like fight againe. And now the fame 
Dap ¢ ſelle houre that the king atriued at Sand⸗ 
Wiche,being the fecond houre of that dap, whileſt 
the Sunne fhone verie bright and cleare,there ap⸗ 
peared a mofte beightfome and vnaccuſtomed 
clearneffe, not farre diffant from the Sunne, as 
it were to the length and breadth of a mans per⸗ 
ſonage, hauing a red Mining brightneſſe witbail, 
Ipke to the Rainbows, which onketh fight when 
many bebelde, there were that prognoſticated the 

king alreadic to be arviued. 
In this meane while the Bifhop of Durham 

with a qreat armic beſieged the Cattell of Cick= 
hill, Erle Danid bzother to the king of Scots, 
With Ranulfe Erle of Chefter, and Erle Fer— 
ters beſieged the Caſtell of Notingham, whileſt 40 
at the fame prefent the Irchbiſhop of Canterbu⸗ 
ty With a great power beſieged Marlebourgh ca- 
ſtell,.the which within afer Daves was rendred 
into his handes, thelpucs and lymmes of them 
within faued. 

Allo the Cattell of Lancaſter was delinered 
to him, the which the fame Archbifhops brother 
had in keeping onder Earle John, and likewile 
the Abbay of Saint Michaels Mount in Corn⸗ 
qwal,the which Abbey Henry de la Pomerey cha- 
fing out the Monkes , hadfogtified agaynſt the 
king, and bearing newes of the Kings returne 
home, died (as if Was thought) foz pure qriefand 
feare. Thele three places were furrendered to the 
Archbifhop befoze the kings returne but Tickhill 
and Potingham belde out. 

King Richard being returned into England, 
and buderflanding both howe the French Ring 

made warre agaynſte him in Noꝛmandie, and 
that the ſtate of Englande was not a little diſ⸗ 
quicted , by the praifile of bys brother Erle John 
and bis complices , {pecially by reafon that dy⸗ 
urrfe Caftelles were defended by fuch ag he had 
placedin them, be thought god with all {peede to 
cutte of uch occafions as myght bꝛeede a further 
mifchiefe. And therebpon he firft went to No⸗ 
tingham, and within thece dayes after bis com⸗ 

10 ming thither (which wagon the dap of the An⸗ pech the cathe 
nunciation of our Zadie) hee conffrapned them 
that kept the Caſtell there in his brothers name, 
to pecld themſelues fimply onto bis mercie, after Rog Aomed 
they had abydden dyuerſe affaultes, by the which 
euen the firſt day the otter qates were burnt, and 
certaine defences deſtroyed, which thep had made 
befoze the fame. 

The chicfe of them that were within this ca⸗ 
fell to defende it were thefe, William de Uen⸗ 

zo deuall Coneftable there, Roger de Mountbe—⸗ 
gun, Raufe Murdac, philip de Woecetter, and 
Ranulfe ve Wiozcetter bactheen. 

The morrow after the furrender made, the 
king went to Clipeltone, androde into the for⸗ 
reft of Shirewod, where be had neuer beene be= 
foe, the view whereof pleated him greatly. 

The Cattell of Cickhili wag likewife at the 
fame tyme peelded onto the Bithop of Durham, 
who recepucdit to the kings bie, and them that 

30 keptitas peifoners, without any compolition, 
but ſtanding ſimply to the kings mercie. For al⸗ 
though thoſe that had thefe Caftelles in keeping, 
were tufficientlp pronided of all neceflaric things 
foz defence, pet the ſodaine comming of the king 
(mhome they thought verily woulde neuer haue 
returned) put thẽ in fuch feare, that thep wilt not 
what to make of the matter, and fo (as menne 
amazed) they peelded wythout anpe further ex⸗ 
ception. 

The Bihop of Durham bringing thofe pri- 
foners with him which had peclded bp this Ca⸗ 
ftell of Tickbill, came to the king the. xxvij. dap 
of March, the verpe day befoze that Potingham 
Cattell was ayuen ouer. 

Moꝛeouer this is to be remembzed, that du⸗ 
ting the fiege of Motingham, there roſe conten⸗ 
tion bet wirt the two Archbifhoppes of Canter⸗ 
burie and Porke, about the cariage of their Croſ⸗ 
{es : fo2 Hubert Archbifhop of Canterburie com⸗ 

so ming thpther, hadde his Crofle borne afoze bint, 
the Archbifhoppe of Porke ( haning no Croſſe 
there at all) was berpe foze offended that any o⸗ 
ther Moulde goe with Crofle borne before him 
in his Dioces, and therefore complapned hercot 
tothe Bing : But the Archebpfhop of Canters 
burie mainteined that he had not Done anp thing — 
but that which was lawfuil fo hym to doe, and 
therebpon made his appeale to Rome, that the 

Pope 
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Richarde the firfte. - 
Pope might-haue the hearing and iuogement of 
that controuerfie betwirt them. 
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Caltelles of Potinghame and Tickbill nto bys 
handes(as pe haue heard) pe called a Parliament 
at Motingham, where the Queene mother fat on 
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the right bad of him, and the Archdiffops of Cane 
terburie and Vorke on the left , with other By⸗ 
fhops, Earles anv Barons according to thepz 
places. 

On the fp2ft vay of theyr felfion was Ge⸗ 
rarde De Cambille difcharged of the office whiche 
be had bogne of Sherif of Lyncolne, and diſpoſ⸗ 
{cfled both of the Caſtell and countie. And fo 3° 
likewife was Hugh Barbvolfc of the Caſtell and 
Countic of Voꝛke, andof the Cattell of Stare 
bourgh , and of the cuffodie and keeping of the 
Countrey of Wicktmerlande, the whieh otfices 
beitig nowe in the kings handes, he fet them on 
fale to hym that woulde gyue moft. Hetedt it 
caine to paffe, that where the Lorde Chancellaz 
offred to giue fiftene bundzed Markts before - 
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ftande to the iudgement of the Biſhoppes, in 
that bee was a Biſhoppe, andto the tempozall 
Lozdes in that hee hadde beene the Kinges 
Sherife. 

In this Parliament alſo, inthe Kalendes of 
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April, the king procured a ſubſedit te be graun⸗ A fabAdier 
tev vnto hint, that is to witte, two fillings of e⸗ 
uery plough lande through England,which mae 
ner of ſnbſidie by an olde name is called Feemen 
toll,o2 Theyme toile. He alfo commaunded that 
rucrp man fhoulde make fo2 him the thirde parte 
of knightes feruice, accordingly as euerye fee 
might beare, to furnif) bim fozth into JP ezman= 
Die. Ge demaunded of the Monbes Ciſtraux, all 
theit wesiles fo2 the fame pere. But bycaufe that 
fected an ouer gretuous burth? vnto them, they 

bande, for the Counties of Porke.Lyneolncand » fined with him as after Mall appeare. in 
Noꝛthampton, andan hundzed Barkes of ens +9 
create of rent foz cucry of the fame rountics, Gef⸗ 
krey ArchbifPop of Porke oftred to the king thee 
thoufand Marbes aforthand, onelp fo2 the couns 
tic of Pozke, andan hundred Parkes pearly of 
increale, and fo pad the fame committed to bps 
regiment. 

The forirth vay of this Parliament, by the 

were exhidited eqapnil the Srchbifhop of Porke, accuted, 
for erteztion and other vndue berations, whiche 
he bad peattifen:but he patted fo little thereof, that 
be made ne anſwere vnto their billes. 

Morcouer through the procurenrent of the 
Mozeouct in this Parliament, the king des Toꝛde Chancellor , Etrarde de Cambille Was cerarde de 

arrcigned of recepting theives , Erobbers, Whith Caruile chars maunded indgement agaynſt bis brother John, 
and the Biſhop of Couentrep and C heffer, Hugh ban robbed certaine marchantes of thep2 godes, 
Nonaunt, for {uch trapterous and moſt diflops 5° that were goyng tothe ſayre of Stamfort: alfo 
all attempters as they bad made agaynſt him and 
bis Countrepes, and indgement was giuenthat 
both the ſayde Earle and Byſhoppe Mould haue 
ſummons given them peremptozily to appeare, 
and if within foztie dayes after, thep came not to 
anfwere fuch playntes ag might be lapde againſt 
them, then ſhoulde Carle John forfept all that 
he had within the realme, and the Biſhopſheuld 
. 

they appealed him of treafon for refufing to ſtand 
to his trialby order of the kings lawes at cõmaũ⸗ 
Dement of the kings iuffices bearing himſelf to be 
Earle Johns man,and ayding the fame Erle ae 
gaynſt the king. But all thefe arcufations bee 
flatly denprd, and fo bis aduerfaricg put in pled⸗ 
ges to follow their fute, and he put in the like to 
defend himlelle by one of bis free holders, 

K.iij. ‘The 
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518, Richarde the 
Che lame day King Richarde recexued the 
got Scottes at Clipefion, comming nowe to 

vilite him, and to reioyce with him fog his fafe re 
furne home atter lo long aiourncy, and fo many 
patito perilles. 

Miter thep had paſſed the tyme a certaine fpace 
in ioy and myzth, the fourth of Aprill at theyz be⸗ 
ing togither at Walton, the king of Scottes res 
quyacoof king Kychard to bane teſtored to him 
tie Countics of Mozthumberlande, Cumber- 
lande and Meſtmetlande, with the Countie of 

Tiekinzof tin 
Scorttes.com- 
meth to (ee 
the king of 
‘Englande, 

Lancaſter alio , the which in right of bis auncet= 
tors belonged to him (as he allenged.) 

Ring Richard aſſembling a Parliament of 
the Nobles of kis realm at sPozthampton about 
xvj dayes after that the Scottif} king bad made 
this requeſt, gaue him anſwer that by no meancs 
be might as then ſatiſſie bis petition , foz af bee 
Mould fo do, bis aducrlaries in France would ree 
port that be did it for feare, and not fo2 any lone 
oꝛ bartic fricndſhip. But pet king Kichard in the 
pꝛeſcnce there of pis mother Ducen Elenor, a the 
Lourdes (pirituall and tempozall of his realme toe 

Agrot mide gthet at that preſckt aſſembled, graunted and bp 
torhe king of ifs derd confirarcd, nto the fayd king of Scots, 
Scots wha al⸗ 
Jewance he 

A Pasliament. 

His right be- 
lik: was {mall 

fhouldhiu: ¶ any of them ſhould come bp fummons.of the K. 
* — ~ of England onto his Court, the Biſhop of Durz 
England. ham,and the Sherif of 3P orthumberland. thous 

recervuc him at the water of Twerde, and. ſale⸗ 
conduct hit bite the water of Chele, and there 
fhaula the ArchbiMoy of Porke, and the Sbherife 
of Porke be ready to recepue him of thẽ and from 

— 
4 

' 

Cisuiciivey ail thote of the Mot 
bys abfence hadne ſhcwed themfelues fapty=y 
futl, and teſyſted bys beother, and ſucht othet 
tyscomplyces,, Wich hadde as dyſloyall pers 
ſones rruclled agaynſt him. Were bee allo pros. 
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20 

aus to bis heyres for cuer, that whenſocuer he oz: 
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bitte , that in 

claymed pps fapde-byotyer , and all thole that of bys Captinitic and impzifoncmenty > bee: 

firfte. 
thence to giue theit attendaunce vpon him vnto 
the borders of the nert hire, and thus ſhoulde he 
be. attended from {hire to Mire by peclatcs and 
Sherifes, till pe came to the kings Court, alto 

- from the time that the king of Scotland ſhoulde 
enter this real of England, be fhould haue day⸗ 
lp out of the kings purſſe fo2 bis linercp an bun- 
dred MHillings.and after he came to the Court, he 
ſhould haue of allowance daply foz bis liucrey, fo 
long as be there remained. rrr. (hillings ,and.rij. 
manchet Waftels.rij.manchet Spmnels, foure 
gallons of the belt wine, ¢. viij. gallons of bouf- 
bold wine, two pound of pepper, foure pounde of 
cummin, two ftone of war, oz elſe foure Links, and 
rl.gqreat and long colpones of fuch candels as are 
ſcrucd before the king and. rriiij.colpones of other 
candels that feruc fox the houſhold. And when be 
ſhoulde returnc inte his Countrep againe, ther 
Moulde he be conuayed with the Bithoppes anv 
Sherites from Countic to Countie, tyll be come 
to the water of Tweede, hauing an hundred ſhil⸗ 
lings a daye of Ipucrap, 4¢. ag is befoge ap⸗ 
poynted. 

Che charter of this qraunt was delinered vn⸗ 
to William King of Scettes inthe Towne of 
Noꝛthampton in Ealter wecke, by the handes of 
aula Biſhopof Ely Lorde Chancellor, in 
the peare of our Lordt. iuo⸗. and in the fifth peare 
ol king Richard his raigne. . 

After this,on the.rb. Day of Aprill king Ki⸗ 
Chard having the ſayd king of Scots in big com⸗ 
panic, came to Myncheſter, where he calico a 
Counccll, and there inepen aſſembly he highly 
—J 2S : 

tooke hys parte, iraprotirs tothe Crowmae, and 
toke oder for thepuntiinrent ofthent, that (bes 
ing of tieyz fafton, )coulde by anp meancs! bee 
appechendeds) od ini es aviawels ul maa s 

Allo (a8:it were to put oway therepronte 

raulsp 

A Ceup 
holden ag: 
Winche 



he king cauſed himtelfe to bee eftteores crowned by the 
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newe crowned King din hope age ſucceſſe € 
ea O% — Archbithoppe } ubert,ano fo ſhewed himlelke as better lucke to follow, )in the pecfence of the ſayd 
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~Houed. king of Scots, who bare one of the thꝛte ſwoꝛdes as had bene rayſed to their ble in tyme of bis abs 
pek-f Scot before him, going in the middie betwirt two 
cthe fwordes Carles, that is to witte Hamelyn Erle of War⸗ 

orethe K. ren going on big right bande, and Wanulfe Erle 
eplaad. of Cheſter on his left. Che Canapie vnder the 

which be went was born bp alfo bp foure Eres, 
Noꝛtffolke, Liſſewight, Salifburie, and Ferrers. 
The Bithop of Ely Lorde Chancelloz went on 
the tight band of the king ¢ the Bifhop of Zond6 
on the left. at dinner allo the Citisens of London 
ferucd him in the butteriebp reafon of two. C. 
markes Which thep had qiuen the king, that thep 
might fo doe notwithftanding the clayme and 
chalenge made by: the Citizens of WWinche- 
ſter, the tobich ferucd him in the Kitchyn. Che 
Archbiop of Porke was commaunded that hee 
Mould not be prefent at the coꝛonation, leaſt ſome 
tumult myght rife about the having of bps 

Archbifhop of Canterburie, who ſtode in it, that 
No P2clate within his Pꝛouinct ought to haue as 
nye Croſſe bogne before him, himlelle ex⸗ 
cepted. 

Thus was the King etflones Crowned 
thefeconde time at Wincheſter. the. xvij. of 
April. . 

- After this, he called a Parliament , by vertue 
— whereof be reuoked backe and refunied into hys 

gtauntes(befoze his bopage into the oly lande) 
| by him made, oz otherwife qraunted o2 alienaten, 
3 and bycaule it ſhuld not ſeeme that he vſed a mere 
‘ extoꝛt violence herein, he treated with cucric one 

of them in moſt curteoug wife, bearing them in 
hand, that he knew wel they ment not fo let forth 
they2 money to bim vpon bfurie, but woulde be 
contented with fuch rcafonable gain and profits, 

fence of thofe things which thep helde of him by 
affignation in way of lone, fo that now the fame 
Might be reſtored to him againe, {ith he ment not 
to ſellthem, butto let them fogth as it were ta 
ferme foz the time, ag all menne might well ons 
derſtande, conſidering that be couloe nat mains 
tepne the porte of a king without receipt of thoſe 

30 profits which be had fo let forth. With thele gẽtle 
wordes therefore mired with fome dzcadful alles 
gations, be broughtthem al into {uch perpleritie, 
that not one of them durſt withftand his requeft; f 
no? allenge that be had wrong Done to him, ez The bold.cou= 
cept Hugh the Biſhop of Lincolne , who thicken i535 pies 
not fo fay, that the king in this demaunde did thé colne. 

andthe reft open iniurie. Che Bithop of Durba 
loft big Erledome, and was conftreined to cõtent the Bites of 

urham loft 
himſelke with his olde Withopgike , and to leaue his Erledome, 

Croffe borne afoze him, to the difpleature of the 4° the dignitie of an Earle , 02 at the icaftwile the 
poſſeſſions which hee had bought of the king be« 
fore bis fetting forwarde into the holp lande 

Thus the king recouered againe thofe things 
kor the which hee had recepucd great ſummes of 
money, without making any recompence, where 
the moſt part of the occupiers had not recepucd — 
{carcely a thitde part of the peincipall which they 
had lapde forth. For no fufficiencie of graunt,pa- 
tent,o2 other wepting to any of thé before made, 

handes all patentes, annuities , fees, and other so DID any thing auaile them. Wozrouer, where he 
had borrowed a great ſumme of moncp of the 
Marchats of the Staple, be wrought a feat with 
the Monkes of the Ciftcaur’ order to diſcharge 
that debt. He told thee Monkes that being cons The Monkes 
ftrapned with vegent neceffitic, hee had boẽowed Cifeaux, 
that moncy of the Warchantes beponde the fea, : 
bpon confidence of theit god benevolence, and 
therfore be required them to extend thet liberality 

K.iilj. fo 

K.Richardes 
practifes, 
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fo farre towarde him, as to delyuer fo much wool 
in value, as ſhoulde difcharge that debt. To bee 
Mozt,the Wonks being ouercome with the kings 
woꝛds, theeatning kindneffe bpon them, fulfilled 
bis tequelt. Moreouer not fatilfied herewith, he 
leuyeda tafke throughout the Reale, crating 
of eutrie hydt of lande two fhillings,accogding to 
the graunt made to him at Notingham: and the 
fame was generally gathered, as well of the ſpi⸗ 
rituall mens landes ag of the tempozall. 

— ‘Che king of Scottes vnderſt anding that the 
kine of Bifhop of Durham had giuen over and reſigned 

Scots maketh the Carledome of Moztbumberlande into the 
fuite for Nor- kings handes, thought god once againe to aſſay 
sched. ro) might compaffe bis oefire, and herewith bee 

beganne his former ſuyte afreſh, offting to king 
Richarde fiftene thoulande Markes of Silver 
for the whole Earledome of Pozthumberlande 
With the appurtenances as bis father ErkeBenrp 

Richarde the firfte. 

I ° 

~ that peelent,bp the Irchb. of Pozke, peefuming 
Did hold the fame before. Toe king tasiigcoun= 20 
fell inthe matter, agreed that be foul haue it for 
that mony, ercepting the Caftels:but the king of 
Scottes woulve haue Caftels and all, oz elfe hee 
Would not bargaine. 

Finally after be had fundzp times moutd this 
ſuyte for the hauing of thoſe landes vnto whiche 
he pretended a title, and could get nothing of K. 
Rich. but fay2e words, putting bim as it were in 
hope to obfein f Pp be requyred bpd bis nert returne 
outof Fraunce, spon the. rrij. Day of Apꝛill be= 
ing Fryday, he tooke leaue of the bing, and retur⸗ 
Ned towardes his Cdunttep, not verpe iopfullin 
that hee coulde not obtepne his fupte. King 
Richardein this meane while cauled all thote 
puifoners that were taken in the Caftels of No⸗ 
tingham, Tickill Warlevourgh, Lancalſter, S. 
Michatls mount, which were of any welth to be 
put in peifon,that thep might fine for their raun⸗ 
fos. Che refidue he {uffred to Depart bpo ſureties 

Mainprife. 

~ fehim. At length when the -kings.peouifion — 

30 

that were boũd for thé in an C. marks a péece ta 40 
. be fozth coming when thep Mould be called. Inv 
now atligth the king after he had gathered fome 
greate portion of monep, and ordeyned di⸗ ches, and befieqing that — wanne it within 
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red himſtlfe to ſaile ouer into Mormandie. Wut 
ſirſt be made the Itchbiſhop of Vorke, € the Bi⸗ Rog-Aamen, 

-Brchb.of Canterburie, and the Archb . of Pork, 

uerfe things for the behaofe of the common welths 4 
therby to fatilfic the harts of the people, be prepa a 

hop of Elp Loyd Chancello; friendes, aſwell for 
the appzebenfion + impriſoning of the Ircyb. at 
Dourr, as for the diffonourable erpulfion of the 
Chancelloz ont of Engiad, in fuch wife that the 
Chaccllor ſhuld vpõ reafonable ſummõs giué to 
him bp the Archbiflep fweare with the hands of 
an hundzed priefts with him, that he neither com⸗ 
Maunded noꝛr Wilied that the Acchbif}op ſhoulde 
be apprehended. The controncrfie berwirt the 

about the bearing oftheir Crofles,the K. wouldve 
not meddlt with, fo2 as be ſayd, that perteynen to 
the Pope. Pet the Archb. of Canterburie cõplay⸗ 
ned to king Richard of the iniuric Done to him at 

Within his prouince to haue bis Crofle bozne be⸗ 

was once readie for bis vopage into Noꝛmandy, 4 
became to Doutr, and hearmg that the Frenche a 
king had beſieged the towne of Uernueib and a 
thatthe ſame was in daunger fo bee taken, hee 1 
tcobe the Sra togyther with his mother Queene ꝓ king» 
Etenoz on the ninth day-of Way, and trauſpor⸗ crac 5 
ting ouer into Noꝛmandie, arriued at: Hatfiecte 5. — 
with an bundzed great Shippes Trane — 
mien; horſes and armour. i 

The French king bearing of king Bichardis 4 
arriuall, and that he was comming with a great cot 
power to the fucconr of them within Vernueill. 
and was alreadie tncamped neare to the towne The Fren 
of the Eagle, be plucked bp hys Centres in the kg ray tere 
night before Wihitfunday, and leaning the firge, —— 
Departed from thence, and toobe a certaine ſmall 
Foꝛtreſſe by the way ag he marchen, wherein ye 
left a fewer Souldiers to keepe it to bis ble. 

* King Richarde herewith entring into the 
French dominions, fent three bandts of foulviers 
fowards Gale de Ruel, went himſelf onto Los 
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a thoit tyme. Che Normans allo reconered the 
: Citie of Eureur out of the French mens hands, 
but thole that were fert onto Rucill, and had 
belitged the Cattell there am eight Dapes wyth⸗ 
out any gapne-, bearing that the Frenche Wing 
Was comming towardes them; Departed thence, 
and came backe tothe Rings campe, wheres 
vpon thesFrench king: comming to Bucll razed 
it to the qrounde, bycaufe is enimic ſhoulde not 
at any timein wpnning it neftle there to the furs 10 

y 

ther domage of the Countrey. ops 
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Dofine, meaning to affayle the French K. in his 
campe, Who hauing knowledge therof diſlodged 
with bis arinic early inthe mozning, and fleode 
away (to his qreat diſhonour) in all haſt poffible. 
The hing of Englande with vis people follas 
wing in chale of the French men flue many, aud 
tcoke a great number of pꝛiſoners, amongeft 
whome was the french kings chiefe treafurer, 

Alfo the Englifh men toke many Wagons 

— Richarde the firſte. 
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About the ſame tyne Robey Earle of Tey⸗ 
cefter iffuing fozth of Woucn in bope to wake 
fone feate to tye domage of the Frenchmen, as 
be tode fomewhat vnaduiſedly in tie landts of 
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Rag Houed. 

Hugh Gourney, hee fell with daunger of hys The Earle of 
enimies who toke hym priſoner, and a few other 
that were in bis companie. 

Che French king after this came with hig ar⸗ 
mie into the coaits of Wouraine, and came neare 
vnto Uandoſme, and there encamped, whereof 
king Richarde being aducrtifed, cometh to Uan⸗ 
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iain, 

ofiiivune, 

next Vandoime knowes the ſame. 

Thy firft by night, and next by day, 
thy heart and force do fhowe, 

That firſt through feare,and next by force, 

VVe wrought t! ine ouerthrow. 

This meane white in Enicn certaine rebels, 
asthe Lowe Geffrey de Rantin or Rancon, and 

and Sumpters laden with Croſſebowes armor, 40 the Etle of Engoleſme with theyr complices, bp⸗ 
plate , apparell, and the furniture of the Frenche 
Rings Chapel. | 

This chaunced about. rrrbij. dayes affer his 
fieeing in the night from Vernueil, of which two 
flightes made by the French king in maner as pe 
haue heard, we find thele Uerſes written : 

Gallia fugiſti bissex hoc fab rege Philippo, 

Nec funt fab modio facta pudenda tus. 

Vindocinum, noctem prima, fecunda diem, 
Nocte fugam primam rapuifts, mane ſecundam, 
Prima metus vitio, vig fecunda fust. 

In Enalifh thug. 

France,twice thou fledft, while Philip raignde, 
the worlde doth know thy fhame, 

Vernolinum, fumit teftem fuga prima, fecunda 5 

pon confidence of the frenche kings alſiſtaunce, 
foze difquicted the countrep. Howbeit the fonne 
of the ing of Naucrre, and byother to Btren⸗ 
gatia the Quecne of Englande, entiing inte 

Leyceller ta- 
ken prifoner. 

Geffrey de 
Raccon. 
The Farle of 
Engol.{me, 

The king of 
Nouerres bro- 

Guienne with an armye, walked the landes of et 
both thoſe Kebelles, till hee was called home by 
reafon of his fathers death which chanced about 
thefametime. Shogtly after Gettrey Rancin 
Died. Bnd king Richard comming into the coun= 
trep wan the ftrong Cattell of Taylleburge by 
furrender, which apperteined to the fame Geffrey 
with others,and then going agaynſt the other res 
bels, he wan by force of affault the Citie of En⸗ 

An. reg. 

Engolefine 
goleſme from him. All which time the Frenche ¥°°™* 

king flirted not , bp reafon that there was fome 
communication in hande fo2 a truce tober taken 
befwirt him + K. Richard, which by mediation Polidor. 

of certaine Bithops wag Mortly after concluned, 7 7s/.Paruns 
K.v. to 
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to endure foz twelue monethes, the Byſhoppe of 
Elie was chicfe commiffioner fo2 the Kyng of 
England, and this truce was accorded aboute 
Lammas ,and ſerued to little purpofe, ercepte to Pelidor. 

gine libertie to eyther Prince, to beeath alittle, - 
and inthe meane time, to provide themfelues of 
men, munition, ſhippes and money, that imme⸗ 
Diately after the tearme was crpired,thep mighte 
With qreater force returne to the field agapne,foz 
they hadde not onelp alpke deſire to followe the 
warres, but alfo vſcd a like meane and praitifeto 

leauie money. JFoz whereas thep havde alteady 
Great exactis⸗ mane the temporaltic bare with often payments, 

and callyng them korthe to {crue with their per⸗ 
fons inthe warres, thep thoughte bell nowe to 
fetch a fleece from the fpititualtp and Churchmẽ, 
allo confidering that they hadde bin by reafon of 
their immunitie moze gently dealt with, and not 

Thecoulour Appointed to ferue themfelues in anp manner of 
—* dedin Wife, and to colour this exaction withall, whithe 
wing of they knewe woulde be cuill taken Of manp , thep 

¥ bzuted it abroade that thep leuied this moncp vp⸗ 
pon purpofe,to fend it into the boly 14, towards 

~ the payment of the Cheiftian Souldiers, whych 
retained there bppon Defence of thole Townes, 
which pet the Sarefins had not conquered. K. 
Richard therefore comming ta Cours in Tou- 
raine, required a qreate ſumme of money of the 
Cleargie in thofe parties, and the like requeſt hee 
mave though out allthofe his Dominions, on 
that further five of the Sea. Ring Phillippe foz 
his parte demaunded libewiſt intolerable tythes 
and dueties of all the Churchmen in his territo⸗ 
ries, and thofe that hadde the gathering of that 
monep, (erucd their owne turne in Dealing mofte 
ſtraightly with filly Prieſtes, making them to 
pay, what they thought gad, though fometpme 
beyond the boundes of equity and reafon. 

Gn September, the Juflices Ftinerantes 
made theit circuites thꝛough euery Shire and 
Countic of thys Wealine , cauling inquifitions 
tobe taken by ſubſtanciall turies of pleaes of the 
Crowne both olde and nevw, of recognifances,of 
efcheates, of wardes, of marriages , ofall mance 
of offendozs againſte the lames and ozdinaunces 
ofthe Kealnie, and of all other tranfqreffozs, 
falfifiers, and murtherers of Jewes, of the pled⸗ 
ges, gods, lands, debtes, and writings of Jewes 
that were flapne, ¢ofother circumftances tou⸗ 

Rog. Houed. 
, Inquifitions 

taken by a lu⸗ 
sy offuniry 
Matters, 

Richarde the firfte. 
Alfo of his dautoꝛs and partakers Whpche had 

made fine with the King, and whiche not, with 
many other articles touching the fame Earle. 

Alfe of Cifurers, and of their godes being Dez Viurers, 
ceafled, of wines ſolde contrary to the affile, of 
falfe meafures, and of fuche as hauing recepued 
the Croffe to goe into the holy lande, dyed befoze 
thep (et forward. Alſo of graund affifes that were 
ofan bundzed Shillings lande 02 onder, anv of 

to Defaultes,and of dyuers other things, the Furates 
Were chatged to cnquite,and prefent the fame. - 
Allo the Juſtices ‘were appointedto.caule the 
manours , fernies and lãds which the Ring held 
in demayne, 02 by wardes, and efebeates, to bee 
lurueyed by afubftantiall Furie, and to take N⸗ 
det foz the converting ofthein to fuche vle, as the 
Kyng mpght be auntwered of the gaynes ryſing 
by the fame at the Fermiershandes. ~~ 

Allo, the Fetes were appopnéed fo enrolle reyes, 
70 all theirdebtes, pleoges,lands,houles, rentes and 

poſſeſſions. 
Moꝛeouer, there was inquiſition taker of Ju⸗ Tuſtices g 
ftices Sherifes, Bailifes , Connellables, Fort⸗ 3 

ſters and other officers , belonging to the Kyng 
to vnderſtande in what manner they hadde be⸗ 
haued thefelucs in fakpng and feafing of things 
into theit handes, and of all fuche godes, giftes 
and promifes hadde and tecepucd bp occafion 
of feature made of the landes of Earle John and 

3° his fantozs,and who recepued p fame, and what Hubert ⸗ 
delay was graunted bp commaundemente of ee? S 
Huberte Archoithoppe of Caunterbury , then Lordech 
Lorde chiefe Juttice, Luftice, 
In this meanc tyme, whyleſt theſe inquifiti- 

ons were thus taken in Englande, King Ky⸗ 
charde comming korth of Poiitow info Aniou, Offices 
caufed all the Baylikes and officers of that cout= co. fine fe 
trey, and alfo of apne, to kyne with bym foz thir off 
thep2 offices, and after this, when bee came The 

4° downe into ozmandy be ſeemed in apparatice the Lord: 
to bee offended ‘with bis Chauncellour the By= Chaunce 
fPoppe of Elie, about concludyng of the truce 
With the Frenche Kyng (where as ye haue heard 
hee was chicfe commiffioner) mifliking greatly 
all that was Done therein, and therefore bee toke 
the feale from him, and caufed a newe Seale fo 
bee made, commaurding to be proclapmed thos 
rough all his Dominions, that whatſoeuer hadde 
bin fealed with the olde Seale , ſhoulde ſtande in 

ching that matter. Likewile of the accomptes 5, no fogce, both foz that bis Chauncclloure hadde 

of Sherifes,as to vnderſt ande what bad bin gy⸗ 
nen towards the Kyngs raunfome, howe muche 
Had bintecepued , and what remayned behynde 
to recepue. 

Alfo of the landes that belonged to Earle 
John, and what godes he had, and what he heloe 
in Demapne, in wardes, eſcheates, andin giftes, 
and fo2 what caule thep were giuen, 

Earle John. 

(roughte moze vudifcretely than was conue⸗ 
niente , and agayne, bycaute the fame feale mas 
loft, when Roger Malus Catulus bys vices 
chauncelloure was dꝛowned, who periſhed a- 
mong other by Shiptwracke, neere tothe Pile 4 dew ſe 
of Cipzes, before the Kyng arriued there, beepng 
as then on bys iournep into the boipe lande. 
Therckore allmenne hadde commaundemente 

to come 



Richarde the firſte. 
to conte to this nev feale, that would haue they,  Foptelkes:and that Earle that doill turney there, charters and wyitings confirm, {hall give to vg twentie markes, and a Baro - Furthermare, whlleſt the truce vet laſted, king tenne markes, anda Knighte that hathe landes at. Pare. Kichard layled oucr into England, wherehecaus lhall gyut foure markes, and hee that hathe ne € King re {ed turkeys to bee exerciſed in Dpucts places, foz lands {hall Gyue two mrarkes, habne, the better trapning of meno€ acmes infeates of Mozcouer, no ſtraunger Mall bee admitted to  graun seth warre, tat they might attepne robe moze fkilfull tourtiey there, wherebpon wee commaunde pou, eh and pericil in the fame, when they ſhoulde come that at the Dap of the turncping, pe haut ther two —J ta the triail of thcir fozces, wherchy hee ray fed no Clarkes, and two of oure Runightes to recepue ] ſmall ſummes of money fo2 graunting licence ro the othe of the Earles and Barons, whyche Hall to bis {ubieites {o to tourney. Euery Earle that —fatiffye bs of the layde ſummes of money, befoze woulde fournep, payde ta bym foz bys licence the tumeping begin, and that thep lufter none to gH eneden twentie nrarées,cucty Baron tenne markes; and turney, fil (befoze) thep haue made payment, and J hd cucty Knightt baupng landes, dyd gyue foure hauec cauledto be centred bow much,and of whom erciferar. Markes, and thole that hadde no landes two they haue receyued : and pee Mall tabe tenne cutes. markes markes fo2 thys charter to cure bic, whereof the ) The charter of this graunte was delpneredbp Earle of Sauf bury, andthe Earle of Clare, ard the Kyng onto William Earle ofSalitburiete — the Earle of Warten are pleoges , witneſſe my haue the keeping thereof: pnt Wuberte Waiter felfe, at Uille Leueſche, the two and twentith the Archbiſhoppe of Caunterbury , and Lorde 20 of Zuguſt. 
chiele Juſtice, made his byother Theobald Walz Furthermore, there were ordinances made and ter colleitog of the money, The tenor of the ſet forthe for the fatekceping of tye peace, fo that charter was ag kolloweth. fuche ag woulde tourney nepther by the way in 

comming 02 going, o2 whileft the turn: ring las R Athardeby thegrateof God Kyng of Eng⸗ ſted tyoulae violently take any thyng to lerue lande, Dube of Normandy and Aquitayne, —_thepencceffarie vies, without paying therefore to 4nd Carle of Iniou, to the reuerende kather in the owner accordyng to the worth, nor Mould da Chalk, Hubert Irchbiſhop of Caunterbuty ,and —_iniurie to any manin any manner of wife. But primate of all England, fenoety grecting Know nowto the other Doings of Kyng Richard. Hee ve that we haue graunted that tournaments may 30 made no long abode in Englande at this tyme, be kept in Englande in fue ſtecdes, to witte bee but ſhortlp returned agapne into Mopnanndy, twirte Sarifburic and Wilton , betwirt diar- bycauſe bee hearde that Kyng Phillippe hadde wike and Kenclworth, betwirte Stanforde and an armp ready leuicd, and therefore meanyng Warmekoꝛd, betwirt Bꝛackeley and Nixburgh.to buckle With hym vppon occaſi betwirte Blie and Tickhill, fo that thepeaccof = made tit moze halt, and Seeing landed there, hee but land be not broken, naz oar Juſticters autho⸗ appꝛoched to the bordures of vᷣ Frẽch Dominions, ritie deminiſhed, oz anye domage done to ourt tncamping himſelke with pis armp inthe kiclde 
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Bifhops town 

ithinke hee 
on offered, hee came vot ouct 

atall intoEn~ 
glande atthys 
tyme,but ra- 
ther fenre his 
mynde ynto 
the Ar¢hbiih. 
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Richarde the firfte. 
to waite foz the time that the truce {ould be ere 
pires,leatt the enimie Mould in any erplopte pees 
ucnt him. In ſemblable wile Ring Ppillippe ha⸗ 
uing with bym Earle John Kyng Wichardes 
brother, kept his Souldicrs and men of warre in 
arcadinelle with bym, to worke any feate that 
(hould be thought crpedient affone ag the truce 
ſhould cnde.ddihileft both theſe Kyngs are thug 
bent to poure out their malice, and to eaſe thepe 
ffomacke 

— 
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ing them vnto peace and quictnefle, but bys cx⸗ 
hortatiõ little auayled. fog they reqarding it litle 

red, gote them abroade into the fielo, Hing Ry⸗ 

os? 

chard dꝛaweth towards Ffoloune, a Tocue fie Moldune 
tuatc in p confines of Lerrp , whither it was re⸗ 
ported, that the Fréch King meant to come:and 
there ſtayed fori a whole day togither. But 
the French Kyng hearing that Byng Wicharde 
was thereto loke for him, thought it beſt not te 
come there at all. Wherefore Ring Wicharde 
went the next day onto a Caſtell called Bryſon, 

1o pnd toke it vppon bis firft approch. Chen wente 
be toa Towne called Nonen Courte , and per⸗ 
tepuing the fame to be ftrong, and well manned, 
be tooke not in hand to aflayle it, til the thyrd Day 
after bis comming thither, at what tine bee fo 
enclofed the fame rounde aboute with diligente 
Watch and ward,that a Catte could not haue eſ⸗ 
caped out of the place, nepther by day noz nyght, 
but that (He Mould bane bin efpied. They within 
being put in fare herewith, peclocd vp Pp TOWNE rronen Ce 

RE§ 20 the day nerte following, in whiche meane tyme, veeldethr 
the French Kyng belicged Albemarle, whettevpö king Rich 

Albemarle 
King Richard having teft a qatrifon of Zouldi⸗ pe Geoed 
trs in Nonen Courte, came to reyſe the enimie arath 7) 
from bis ſiege, and fetting bpon the Frenchme, 
there began a Mary fiqhte:but the Engliſhmenne 
weary mith trauaple of their paſſed iourney, and 
being raſhly entred into the battayle, were not a= 
bie ta endure the Frenchmens violence, andfo 
not without great lofle, were conſtreyned to re= 

02 nothing, immediately as the truce Was expi⸗ zo tire in fleeing wife, 02 to fap the froth, apace to 

Pleo 

runnt away, fo that the French K. hauing thus 
chafed bis enimies, returneth to aſſalt Zibemaric, 
and winneth the caffell bp force,andthe Towne 

the Frenche Ring toke a reſpite in aunſweryng 
this oſter, but pet afterwardes in the peare nexte 

by compolition, permitting the gainifon thereto 50 enfuing, he teowe the offer, and fo the Earle was 
Depart wit! alt their armour. Chis done; he tui⸗ 
nated tie Cael fat to the ground. Robert Erle 
of Lepcefter offered tothe French Keng fo bys 
raunfome a thoufande markes ſterling, ano to 
quite clayme to him and bis heires fo2 eur , the 
tight which he bad to the caſtell of Paſcy, with 
the appurfenaunces, and to get a confirmation 
thereof foe him both ofthe Pope, and of the Ring 

— fet at libertic. It was not long after this koreſaid 
repulſe, but the K. ot England hauing rekcelſhed 
bis Souldiers with fone reff, after their greate 

Polidor. 

trauaile,went to Million, and gyuing aſſault to yyis1:5, 
the Towne, wanne it at fie firſt brũt, and made and ralec 
it plapne with the carth. Biter this, ther was mo⸗ 
tion made foz a prace betwirt p two Kings, be- 
ing now wrricd with long warres. wheroẽ when 9 

Earle 
ace, 
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Earle John wag aducrtifed, whe as it ſhoulde 
feeme by fome writers, hauing tarried with the 
Frẽch King till tyis peefent, began now to doubt 
leaft ifanp agreement were made, be might hap⸗ 
pily bee betrayed of the Frenche Ring by coue- 
nauntes that Mould patle betwirt them:he deter⸗ 
mined therefore with bin felfete committe bps 
whole fafetie to pis naturall brother, and tone 
man elfe,percepuing that the French King mave 
not fo great accompt of him after the loſſe of bps 
Caftcis herein Englande,as he had Done before. 
Herevpon comming to his brother Byng Rp, 
chard, he befought him to pardon bis offence, and 
though be had not dealt brotherly towards hym, 
pet that be would brotherly forgine him bis Be⸗ 
bellious treſpaſſe adding furthermoze, that wher⸗ 
as he had not yeretofore binthankfull fo2 bis ma⸗ 

nifold benefites whiche bee hadde recepued at bys 
hands,yet pee was now mofk (ory therefore, and 
was willing to make amendes:aiw herewith hee 
acknowledged the fafeqard of bys life to reſt in 
bim, for the whiche tee was bounde to giue hym 
thankes, if pe would graunt thereto. The Kyng 
moned with his words, made this aunfwere (as 
itis fayde) that he pardoned him indecde, but pet 
wiſhed that he might forget ſuche iniuries as hee 
bad tecepued at his hands, which he Doubted leaſt 

Woh re- He fhoulo not cafily do. Herewith Earle John be⸗ 
nto the ing pet put in god hope of foꝛgiueneſſe, ſware to 

jnis bro 
od is 

ened, 

5 

Par. 

Youed. 

Par, 

be truceuer after vnto hun, and that bee woulde 
endeuor himſelke to make amendes fez hys paſſed 
mifdoings, and fo was thogtly after reftozed vn⸗ 
to his former Degree and honozin all refpeftes. 
But by Come writers it ſhuld appeare. that Erle 
John immediately oppon conclufion of the firfte: 
truce,came from the Frenche King, and ſubmit⸗ 
tea himlelke to his bꝛother, and by mediation of . 
the Dueene their mother, was pardoned, and re= 
ceyued agayne into fauour, and ſerued ener after 

againt the French King very dutifully, ſeexyng 4° certayne peeres of the Countrey withſtode the 
by new atchicued enterpriles brought about, te p 

contentation of bis brother, fo make a recompẽce 

, Zoued. 

kor bis fozmer miſdemeanor:but at What time fo 
enter he returned thus to his beother, this peare(as 
Roger Houcden hath) he was reſtored to p Erle⸗ 

domes of Moꝛtaigne in Noꝛmãdie, and Glow⸗ 

cefter in England, with p honoz of Epecthe Ca= 
ſtels only except)and in recompence of the reſidue 
ofthe Erledomes which be bad bekore enioped to⸗ 

gither with certaine other lands, bis brother king 

Micharde gaue onto him an peerclp pention, a⸗ 

mounting to the fumme of eyght thouland ts. of 
Aniouinimoncy. Here to ſtay a while from mat= 
ters chauncing-beereabout home, J will {peake 
fomewhat of the doing ok Leopald Duke of Au⸗ 
ſtrich, who ag one nothing moued with the pefli- 
lence ¢ famnie that oppreſſed bis countrey in this 
feafon, but rather hauing bis hart hardned, began 

to theeaten the engliſh pledges, that they ſhoulde gor. Mouede. 
lofe their lines if Ring Kicharde kept not the coz 77 sl. Paruus- 
ucnauntes which he had vndertaben to performe azar.Parsss 
by a dap appointed, Wihereopon L alowine Bee polichron. 
tun one of the hoſtages was ſente by common a= Bald wine de 
greement of the refioue vnto King Kicharde, to Betuo. 
fignific to him their effate. Bing Wichard willing 
to Deliner them out of further Daunger, Cente with 
the fame Baldwin bis coufin, the fifter of Arthur 

10 Duke of Beitapne, and the daughter of the Eme 
perour of Cipees, to be conueped onto the ſayde 
Duke of Aultrich, the one, to witte, the fitter of 
Arthur, to be iopned in marriage with the Dukes 
ſonne, and the ether to remapne in the Dukes 
yandes,to dilpote of bir at bis pleaſure. But in the 
meane time, on Saint Stephens dap, Duke Le⸗ 
opald chaunced to haue a fall befpde bis Horſe, ake Leopald 
wherewith hee did hurt bys leage,in luche wile, catchetha 
that all the Chirurgians inthe Countrep coulde (21! befyde 

20 not help bim, twheredponin ertreame anguiſh he ana dyeth of 
ended hys lyfe, and where before his Death hee re= the hurt. 
quired to be affopled of the fentcnce of ercommus 
nication pronounced againtte him by the Pope, 
for (appyehending of Byng Wicharde in bys res 
turning front his tourney made into the holye 
lande,) heewas auntwered by the Cleargie, that 
ercept bee Woulde recepue an oth to ſtande to the 
iudgement ofthe Churche foz the iniurie done to 
Kyng Richarde, and that alfo ercepte other of 

30 the nobilitie would recepue the tyke oth With him 
if he chaunced to die ( whereby hee might not kul⸗ 
fill that whyche the Churche heerein fhoulde des 
Cree that pet they ſhoulde tee the fame performed, 
be might not otherwife bee aſſoyled. Hee theres 
kore tooke the othe, and the Robles of his coun 
trey with hym, end thercwithall releaffen p Eng⸗ 
lif} pledges, pardoncd the money that pet remaiz 

|, Ned bebinde, of his portion aforclaide, and imme- 
diately therewith dyed. After his decefle, bycauſe 

performance of the pꝛemiſſes, his body lay eyghte 
dayes longer aboue grounde than otherwile it 
{ould haue done, fog till ſuche time as all pplev= 
ges were perfeitly releafled,it might not be buri⸗ 
ed. Alfo Baldwin de Betun being approchen neve 
tothe confpnes of Duftrich, when he bearde howe 
the Duke was Bead, bee returned backe with the 
two Ladies onto his matter King Kicharde. 
Thus /as yee haue heard) for feare of p Cen⸗ 

50 fures of the Churche were the pledacs reſtored, 
andthe refidue of the moncy bebpnde releaſſed. 

Thys thyng was to King Kicharde bothe 
pleafaunt, and alfo profitable for hig ſoule bealthe 
(as may bee thoughte) bycaule hee tooke occaſion 
thereof,to amend his owne former life, by conti 
Dering how muche bee myghte bee reprehended 
for bis fundzp faultes committed both agapntte 
God and man. A maruelloug matter to *— 

0 



Richarde the — 
howe greatly from thencelo rth he reformed bys 
paſſed trade of liuing into a better fozme and or⸗ 
der: Wozeoucr, the Emperour gauc to the Cifte= 

White Monks an r Monkes thzee thouland markes of filuer per⸗ 
coli of King Richards taunfome, to make ſyluer 

fenfers in every Church through out where they 

badanp houſes, but the Abbots of the fame order 

refufed.the gifte, being a portion of fo wꝛonglull 

and vngodiy a gayne. It which thing, when it 

came to the knowlege of King Kichard, he qreat= 10 

ty maruelled at the ficit,but after commended the 

Abbots in their Doings, but chiellp for ſhewyng 

that they were vopde of the accuſtomed greedi- 

neſſe o! having, whiche moſt men ſuppoled them 

Papacie. NS Rare 
And further, the Pope wrote allo to the Eng⸗ 

lithe Cleargit, giuing them to vnderſtande, that 
bee had created the ſayde Icchbiſhop of Caunter⸗ 
bury bys Legate, commaunding them to to ac⸗ 
cept bim:by vertue of whiche letters the Atchby⸗ 
{hop Huberte beeyng nowe both Archbyſhoppe of 
Caunterbury, Legate ofthe Apotioiike fea, and 
Lorde chiefe Juſtice of Englande, appoynted to 
holde a Countcli at Porke, and therefoze gaue 
knowledge by the Abbot of Binnham in North⸗ 
folke, and one matter Geruife, vnto the Canons 
of Porke, and to the Archbiſhoppes officials of 
bis purpofeo intention. 
Che fayd Canons and officials well confines 

ring of the Popes letters whiche were delyuertd 

‘onto them by the meſſengers, fignifped foz an⸗ 

tobe much infeifeo with. 

Rog.Honede, Bing Wicharde this prate pardoned Hugh 

Hagh Nouanr Ponant Bithop of Couentrie of ail his weathe 

— and diſpleaſure conceyued towarde hym, and re⸗ fete, that they woulde gladly recepuebym as 

red to his See. {tozedto him his Biſhopricke for fiuethoufande Legate ofthe Apoſtolyke Sre, but not as Arch= 

martes of filuer, but Koberte Mouant the fame 20 byſhoppe of Caunterbury, nog as theye Pele 

Byſhops brother dyed in the Byngs prifon at mate. . 

Douer. Heerewith be came onto Porke vppon Sainte 

Allo whereas the Archvithop of Porke hadde Barnabets dap bering Sunday, and wasreceps 

We — offended Kyng Kichard, hee pardoned him, and utd With Pꝛroceſſion. 

rectpued him againe into fauoure, with the kiffe’ 1. Du the morrowe after,he helde tourt of pleacs 

of peace, wheredppon the Archoifhoppewaredfo ot tir: Crowne, of affifes, and fuche other mat= 

proude, that vfing the King reprachfully, hee loft ters, touching the Ring, and on the nerte Daye 

both his Archbithopeicke and theruleotPorke= beeyng Twelday, he cntred into the monafferie 

fhire , whyche hee hadde im gouernemente as of Sainte Wearics in. Pozke , and depolcd the 

Sherife. 30 Dbbot, bycaute of bis infirmitie of boy at the te= 

Pope Cele- Moꝛeouer, through the Kings requeff, Pope queſt of the Monkes, but tye Abbot appealed 

— of Celeſtine this yeate made the Archbyſhoppe of tothe Popes conſiſtorp. 

Caunterbury Legate of all Englande bp bps! Atter this, hee aſſembled the Cleargie in the a syn 

is madethe Bulles diteifed to hym, bearing date at bps’ Church of Saint Peterin Voꝛbe, and there helde 44 at x 

a Synode fo refogmation of thpngs amiffe in Popes Legate: altace in Wome called Lateranc, the fifttene? 
the Kalendes of April, inthe fourth peare of hys 
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Cleatgie / lo that dyuers decrees wert made thert. poppe: Huberte carled ail menne. thꝛough⸗ 

the whiche foz bateleneſſe we omittetofpeakeof out the Htalme of Cnglande to recepue an 

in perticular. Thys yeart alfo, the layd Arch= othe, foz to oblerue the HBynges peace , by 

; 
a 



that they fhoulde not be robbers, no. receptors of 
robbers, nez in any wile confenting onto them, 
but ſhould do what in them mighte lic, to appre⸗ 
hend all ſuche offendozs, and to diſcouer them to 
fhe king? officers to bee appeehended, and to pur? 
{ue them Sppon hew and crieto the vttermoft of 
theit powers, and thofe that withdrew thefclues 
from {uch purfute, Mould be apprehended as par⸗ 
takers with the offenders. — 

About this time allo the Emperour ſent to K. 
icharde, requiting him in no wile to conclude 

any peace with the Frenche King, but rather to 
inuade his dominions, pꝛomiſing to ayde hym in 

areg.7. all that hee might: but Kyng Richard to vnder⸗ 
ſtand further of the Emperours mind herein, fent 

¢ eter of outer bis Chauncelloz the Biſhoppe of Elic vnto 
Emperour Dim in amballadge, and in the meanc time the 

warre was Till continued betwirte hym andthe 
Frenche, by the whiche they were commonly 
put fo the worſe, and yng Kicharde inuadyng 
their bozdures , Did much burt in wafting coũ⸗ 
treys on each five. The Frenche Kyng was at 
One time fo narrowly chafen, that as hee woulde 
haue paſſed a beidge that lay ouer the waterof 
Sayne, hee was in daunget of downing by the 
fall ofthe fame onder him, but pet at lengthe bee 

eſcaped, and gote to the further five. After thys, 
the two Kings came to a communication togy- 

x. ‘thet, inthe which a motion was made, that Le- 
wis the French Kpng his fonne and heire (ould 30 
haue in marriage the fitter of Arthur’ Duke of 
Britaine,and that Kyng Kicharde in conſidera⸗ 
fion thereof, ſhoulde furrender Onto them and to 
their beires the Townes of Gifors, Bademont, 
With the countrey of Teulqueffine, o2 Cieurine le 
JQowmant,Ciernon , Juery and Paſcy, and kur⸗ 

¢ Emperor 
deth to the 

m 
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markes of ſiluer:and on the othet ſyde, the French 
Kyng ſhoulde refiqne onto King Wicharde all 
that he could demaund in the countic of Engeu⸗ 
lefme,and alſo reſt ore vnto hym the Counties of 
Albemarle and Augy, with the Caſtel of Arkts, 
and all other C affels wobich he had takẽ in Nor⸗ 
Mandy, 02 in any partie during theſe laſt warres. 
But ther was a relpite taken fo2 the full conclus 
ding and alluring of thele conditions, till p De- 
taues ofall Saints, that Hing Kichard inyghte 
bnoderflande the Emperours pleature, withoute 
whofe confent he myghtnot conclude any thing 
concerning that matter, bycaule he had {ent ſuch 
woꝛd vnts him by the Lorde Chauncellor, who 
at this time twas attendantin bis court. In the 
meane time, the Emperoure being: aduertilen of 

the whole matter, and articles afoze mentioned, 
gaue knowledge to King Richarde by the By⸗ 
fhoppe of Elie at bis returning backe, that thys 
forme of peace nothing Ipked hym, foz (as hee al⸗ i 
lenged)it chould found to Hing Wichardes diſho⸗· Tec 
noz ifhe ſurrendꝛed any thing that be had not in king frem a- 
pofieffion, and fo encourage him to recouer thoſe St<<ing to the 
things which had bin taken front him, the empe= beecc 
roure pardoned him of f ſeuenteene M. markes of 
filuct which pet remained behynde due onto hym 
for the HKingsraunfome. Bowſoeuer the matter 
pafled,the two ings met notin the Diaucs of 
all Saints , accogding to the appopntment, al- 
though they were come, and appzoched very nee 
to the place, where they ſhoulde haue communed 
togither : but theough the diffimutlation of the 
Frenchmen ,.thep departed , withoute teeing the 
one the other, and immediately they beginne the The warte is 
warre as fiercely, ag at any time befoze, The begon alieſh. 

Ma \\ ) 

ate 

hee wanne 
the Towne and beſieged the Caſtell: but Ryng 

Kichard 
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Kicharde aduertifeo thereof, came with quicke 
ſpeede (making of three dayes iournep but one) 
and entred into the Cattell of Iſoldun to defend 
the fame againtte his aducrfaries:and forthwith 
there refogted ſuche numbers of men vnto hym 
when they beards howe he was belieged, that the 
Frenche Kyng doubting howe to retire from 
thence in laketie, made (ute fitſt to haue licence to 
depart, and after when that would not be graun⸗ 
ted, he required at the leat wife to talke with the 
Ryng of Englad about fome aqreement:wher= 
onto Kyng Richard condefcended,and fo comu⸗ 

The twokings nyng togpther, they concluded vppon a truce to 
aguie e275 enpure {com that day, being Saterday nert after 

a _ the feat of Saint Picholas, onto the fealt of S. 
Hillatie next enfuing, and then to meete againe 
necre vnto Louiers with their countels,that they 
might grow by Come tealonable way, vnto a fie 
nail peace and concozd. Bnd according to thys 

3396 Article, Mostly after the fame featt of Sainte 
___ Hilarie, they mette at Louiers, wher finally thep 

— were accorded to conclude a peace on thele con⸗ 
concluded be- ditions, that the French King ſhoulde relraffe to 
twixcthetwo the Ring of England Iſoldun, with the Coun⸗ 
eae Paria, tiey Aboute, wonne bp him Lith the beginning of 

4 " thele warres Likewile, all the right which he had 
in Berry, Auucrgne, and Galcoigne, andthe 
County of Aubemarle. 

mathrre. . Vpon the other parte, the King of Euglande 

and namely Ceurin oz Veulqueſſine to p Kyng 
mat. yrert, 0 Fraunce. Herebpon were fureties alfo bounde 

; ~ for perfoxmance , and the fogfepture of fifteene 
thoufande markes affigned to be payde bp pars 
tie that firlt brake the peace. Cberevppon,fhoet= 
ly after, when the French Kyng repenting hym 
ſelit of the agreement, began to make war a new, 
Hing Richard (cated into his hands all p godes 
and poffeffions that belonged tothe Abbots of 

4448. Par. 

the order of the qreat Monaſtery of Cluny, and 4° 
of Saint Denice and la Charifie, whiche hadde 
become {uretic fo2 the French King in pz¶ umme 
ofisoo, markes afozefapde. 

gop. Honede, ‘This yrare dpcd William de Fors Earle of 
TieErleof | Albemarle, in whole place Cucceeded Baldwine 
Albemule de- De Wetun by the Hinges gifte, and married the 
parted his tifes · Counttſſe of #lbermarie, 
Otho fonnero Chere wag a motion alfo made fora marti« 
the duke ot agebetwirte the Lorde Otho, fonne to Henrp 
Saxony. Duke of Sarony, Kyng Wichardes nephewe by . 

bps ſyſter, and the Ladp Wargaret , daughter to 
the Kyng of Scottes, fo as they Hould haue en⸗ 

Panes. ioped the Countreps of Lothian, Pozthumber- 
lande, and the Countie of Cacrleil with the Ca- 
ſtels. 

Foꝛ the conclufion of this marriage, the Arch= 
biſhop of Caunterbury was lente about Chꝛiſt⸗ 
magto commune with the Kyng of Scottes: 

Richarde the firfte. 

© his recepuozs and officers heere inthe Realme, 

tw ° 

oulorefigne Giſors and certapne other places, 3° 

but bycauſe the Scottiſh Nucene was then cone, 
cepucd of childe, hit huſbande (in hope that Gov 
woulde ſende hym a fonne) refuted to ſtand voto 
the aboue mentioned couenauntes, 9.57. 

About thys time allo , King Kicharde lente 7711 Pare 
the Abbot of Caen, (that was alfo the eleitof Ron. Aigd 
Durham) inte England,to take an accompts of Th Abbow 
thole that hadde the receyptes okthe Kyngs mo⸗ 33 
nep:foz this Abbot had enfoꝛmed the Kyñg, thatt 

Dealt not iuſtly intheir accomptes makpng, but = 
bot) decepucd the Bing, and oppeelled bys pros Fraudules 
ple, in erating moze than was due, and toncta⸗ — 
hing that which they ought to ftandaccomptable ~ *.. 
02. 
The Kyng fuppoling bys wordes fo be true, 

o2 at the leaſt wayes likely foto bee, and thatin 
reforming {uch vntroth in bis officers, it ſhoulde 
bee both profitable to him, and weil liked of the 
people, fent this Abbot oner, with commiffion,te 
be agit were his qenerall Auditor. Bowbeeit, the 
ByHoppe of Caunterturp Hubert, whiche was 
gouernour of the Realinein caufes both Teme 
pozall and ſpirituall, by reafon be bande both the 
Kings authoritie as his dicegerent, and aile the 
Popes ag his Leqate authoriſed, dyd fomewhat 
ſtomacke p matter,in thatit Moulve be thought, 
that he did {uffer fuch abuſes in the Kyngs offie 
Cers,and not reforine them:but be helde hym cõ⸗ 
tente and layde little, fith the Abbot {hewend hint 
the Kings commiffion fo do that which he went 
aboute, although bee byought if not te pale, foz 
Whereas hee came oucrin the Lente feafon, and 
gaue out commaundentents, that all fuch as bad 
any thing to dec in receipt of the Kyngs monep, 
Mould appeare befoze him at after Cafler, be tar= 

- ried not to (ee Eatker hinafelfe, but was called ins 
to another wozld, by the ftroke of drath, there ta 
render an accomptes fo2 bis owne aifes heere in 
thys life committed, 

At the fanre time, there was another perfor in 
London called William withthe long berde (a⸗· » 
lias Fits Dlbert) whpche hadde tyketwife en= 4p, 
formed the Kyng of certayne great oppzeſſions 
anderceffiue outtages Bled by rich men again ywayiant 
the pwze, (a8 namelp the Woꝛſhipfull of the Ofbere, . 
Citit, the Paige and Aldermenne, the whyche 
in thep2 hoyſtings, when any tallage was to bee 
gathered, burdencd the poze further than was 
thought reafon to tale themfelues, whetevppon The foul 
the fapde William beepna a {editions perfon, citizens 
and of a bufie nature, ſeaſſed not to make com⸗ Londo. 
plapntes:) and whereas the Kyng gaue care yh 
vnto him at the firft, be twke a boloneffe thereof, 
and dretwe bnto him qreaterontes of the poret 
fogt of people,and woulde take vpon bym to de⸗ 
fend the cauſes of thofe that founoe themſclues 
greeued with tie heauie poke of riche menne, 

ang 



- Richarde the firft. 
) “and gmtlenten. He was fontobat learned, and 

very eloquent: he had alſo a verie god Witte, but 

bpe cſtates andthe lowe, thanto any other god 
purpole: Hee accufed alfo his owne brother of 
treafon, Who in bis poutve hadde kepte him to 

aſchole, and bin veryt gop and bencficiall brother 
* vnto him, bycauſe now be would not ſtill mayn⸗ 
FusOsbet. teyne hym with money to beare out his riottous 

sort. 
: Moꝛtouer, he veclared to the Kyng, that by 
the ertoztion and bypberie of certaine menne of 
great wealth, be loft many forfaytes and efcheas 
tes. Many Gentlemen of yonoz ſore hated hym 
kor bis peclumptuous attempts fo the hyndering 
of thep2 purpotes : but he bab ſuche comfogte of 
the king, that be little paſſed of their malice, but 
kept on bis intent, till the king beeing aduertiſed 
sf the aflemblics whiche he made, commaunded 
hym to ceafle from fuche doings, that the people 
myghte fall agayne to thep2 ſciences and occupaz 
tions whiche thep hadde for the moze part lefte 
off, at the infligation of thys Willyam wyth 
the Long bearde, fo named of the long heare of 

yas tong his beard, whiche he nouriſhed of purpose to leme 
de. the ntoze qraue and manipke, and alfo as it ‘were 

at.Pars. in defpite of them which counterfaited the Qor⸗ 
mans(that were foz the mofte parte fhanen, and 
bycauſe he woulde teſemble the auncient vſage of 
the Englif) nation. The kpngs commaunde⸗ 
ment in teftrapnt of the peoples refozt onto hint, 
Was well kepte a whple, but it was not long ere, 
thep beganne to follow bin againe ag they hadde 
dene afore. Then he toke vpon him to make vn⸗ 
fo them certain collations oz fermons, taking for 
bis theme, Haurietis aquas in gaudio de fontibys 
faluatoro, Thatis tomeane : Pe ſhall drawe in 
glaonefle waters oute cf the fountaynes of oure 
Saviour. And hereto he added, FJ am (fapd he) 
thefaupour of poze menne. Pebe the poꝛe, and 

haue aflaped the harde handes and heauie bur- 
Dens of the rpche : Powe drawe pe therefoze, the 
healthfull waters of vnderſtandyng out of mp 
welles and ſpryngs, and that with iope. For 
the tyme of pour bifitation ig commen: J fhall 
(fapde be) Departe Waters from waters: by wa⸗ 
ters J vnderſtande the people, and J fhall de⸗ 
parte the people whych are god and micke, from 
the people that are wicked and peowne, and J 
fhall diffeuct the god and cupil , cucn as the 
lyghte is Deupded from darkeneſſe. 

Andby fuche perfwafpons and meanes as he 
bled, be hadde gotten two and fpftie tyoufande 
perfong, readpe to haue taken his parte, as ap⸗ 
peared after bp a tolle of thepe names foundein 
bys keepyng, befpdes dyuers Inſtrumentes of 

~ prom fo berake bp houſes, and other thpnges, 
leruyng to ſucht lyke purpoſes. 

fabian. 

is orations to 
people 

- Heapplpevitrather to fet viffention betwirt the 

Thus. hee broughfe the: €ommoners into aR 
great lykyng of hym: but the ryche and wral⸗ 

thye Citczens ſtoode in greate feare, fothat they 
kepte they2 houſes, in armes, in poubte to bee 
robbed and flapne by hym in the nyghte feas 
fon. 

The ArchebpMHoppe of Canterburye (onto 
whome the rule of the Wealme chicfely belon= 
ged,) bering aducrtiled heereof, ſendeth foz the 
greateft number of the Citizens, and dling them 
wyth gentle wozrdes, perfwaded them to dely⸗ 
uct pledges , the better to aſſure hym, that no 
fuche thyng Moulde chaunce, whyche was ful= 
peed of manye, thoughe he was lothe to con⸗ 
ceyue anye fuche opinpon of them, They bee⸗ 
ing ouctcome With his courteous wordes, gaue 
vnto him pledges. i] 

After this, when the forefapd Willpam craſ⸗ 
{ed not to make congregations of the people,: at 
lengthe the Archebifhoppe fente a commaunbde- 
mente onto hym, that bee ſhoulde appeare be- 
foze him and other of the Countcil, at a certayne 
prefired daye, to aunſwerc to fuche thynges as 
mygbte be layde to his charge. Bini 
To be Morte, he didde fo, at the tyme appat 
ted, but with ſucht aroute of the common pros 

_ ple aboute bpm, that the Archebifhoppe durſte 
not pronounce agaynſte hint, butMlicenced pine 
to Departe for that tpme, giuyng him fofte and 

3° gentle wordes: But certayn perfons were then 
appoynted bp the ſayde Archebpfhoppe and o⸗ 
thet of the Countelt to watche hym fometpme 
when he ſhould haue no qreat companic abonte 
hym, and then to appeebende him, 
Among thole that were thus commaunded 
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to attache hym, were two burgefies of the i> 
. fie, the whych hauing efpyeda connenient tyme 

for the erccution ef they: purpotr, ſette oppor 
hym to haue taken hym, but he getting an Are, 

4° pefended hymlelfe manfully : and in refptyne, 
flewe one of thent, andafter that flende inta the 
Churche of Saynt Warye Bowe, kepyng the He fleerh ints 
fame not as a place of Sainiuaric, but as a.foz= 
trefle: Jn fo mache that by the helpe of ſuche as 
tefozted vnto hym, he defended it aqapnite bis 
abucrlarpes , tpl with kyre and fmoake, they 
conſtrayned hym to come forthe, and all thoſe 
that were there with him: Amongeſt them al⸗ 
fowas his concubine, who neuer lefte hym foz 

$9 any daunger that myght betyde him. 
The prople regardyng the daunger of theyr 

pledges, came not out to ayde hym, agit was 
muche doubted thep woulde hauc tone. Myhere⸗ 
fore being thus attached, he was brought fozth, 
and commpng out of the Churche, the forine of 
that burgeffe whome he had fapre, (as pou haue 
heard) ſtrake hym very ſore into the belly witha 
xnile, in rcuẽge ef pis lathers Death. After this be 

was ° 

the churche of 
S.May Bovv. 

His concubine, 



(530 
was hod to his araignm* before the Arctbithep, 
fitpng within the Towre, andbecing condem= 

| HE exeea- Yanged ona Gpbet, with npne of his adherents, 
| ted. whiche hadde defended the Chutche agaynll the 

kings power : and pet foꝛ al this,the qrudge ceae 
VYVXil. Paruus ſed not, but the common people repltd a greate 
Mat.Paris. {launder spon the Brchbifhoppe, both for caufing 

him to betaken out of the churche, where he clais 

The Archbish. wey the prinileuge of Sayntuarie, and allo fog 
euill fpokenof, putting him to Death, who was innocent (as they 

ling Fee alledged) and not giltie to thoſe crimes that were 
Qsbert. lapde agayntt hint: who fought onelp the dekence 

of pwze people agaynſt extoztioners, and ſucht 
as Were Wrong Doers. 
— This rumour rofe fo fatte, that at lengthe bp 

beuting abzoane, that certapne miracles fhoulde 

An old vvhOre be wꝛoughte by a chayne, whetin he was bounde 
aecyve taint. m ome de big impzifonment) bee was taken fo 

a Sainte. Che place alfo where he ſuſtred, was 
viſyted by women, and other ſuperſtitious folks, 
as a plotte of great bolpnefle, tyll at lengthe the 
Archebifhoppe cauſed it to be watched, fo the end 
‘that no fuche foltſheneſſe (hould be bled there. 
At length the opinion whiche the people had thus 
fondly concepucd of his bertuc and innoccncye, 
was by little and little remoucd out of theit hea⸗ 
bes, when his ates were moze cettapnelp pu⸗ 
blyſhed: as the fleaing of a manne with bis 
owne handes, and the vſyng of bis Concubine 
within Bowe Churche, during the tyme of his 
being there. 

Alo the ArchbiMhoppe accurſed a Prick which 
bad firſte broughte vp the falle repozte and kayned 
Fable of the miracle wroughte by the chapne, 
wherby the occafion of Idolatrie was firſt giuen, 
and might cafilp haue bin continued, if the Arch⸗ 
biſhop bad not bin the wyſet man, andby fuche 
micanes reprefled the rumour. 

But now to returne onto the doings of kyng 

|. Richarde the firft. 
ned, was from thence dꝛawn vath horlſts to the 
place of erecution callen the Elmes, and there 
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Richardin France. Pehauc heard yow a peace 
was concluded (ag ſome hauc written) but the 
fame continuednotlong : for the Frenchekpng gcgg 
feeming to repente hymlelkt of that be hav done, ; 
(as ig afozelapd) bꝛeaketh the peace, and repfing | 
& power, befieged Dibemarle, and at lengthe 
wanne it, andrafed it downe to the ground and 
kyng Richardeqaue vnto hym thzee thoufande 
Warkes of Spluer for the ranfom of bis knighe 
tes, and yeomen, 02 Demplaunces (as F may call 
them) that were taken in that kortreſſe. eter 
thys, the Freche kpng wan Ponencourte, and 
Earle John toke the caftell of Gamages. 

Aboute the ſame tyme alfo kyng Rychatde 2.4 
gauc vnto bys Nephew Otho the Earledome of Poidou. — 
of Poiifowe : Wihpche J haue thoughte god 4 
fo note cute of Roger Poucden, to remoue the . 
Doubte of John Bouchet , that in the thpzde Tore Boacee 
perte of bys Bnnales of Aquitayne , meruay⸗ 
leth of an olde Pancarte 02 Recoꝛde, whyche 
he had ſeene, by thetenoure tobereof, it appeae 
teth, that this Otho entitled hymſelke Duke of 
Aquitapne and Earle of Poictou, bepng in bis 
Caftel of Monſtereulbonin nere to Poictiers, in 
the peare a thoufande, one hundzed @yntie nyne, 
in prelence of Geftrey de Luſignen, and others, 
and qraunted onto a certaine perfon, the office of 
cutting the money in the mpnte of that towne, 
as by the fame Pancarte it further appearcth. 
The fyghte whereof, byoughte the apne Bou⸗ 
chet intoa qreate prrpleritie, confpderpng that 
no Chronicle whyche hee hadde eyther ſeent, 
62 hearde of, made mention of any Otho that 
{ould be Duke of Aquitayn, oꝛ Erle of Poitou, 
eyther befoze that tyme, 02 after: bere againe 
if was cupdente to bym , that Muecne Elta⸗ 
noze the mother of Byng Kycharde, as then 

liuing, 



a, Richarde the firft. 
lyuing, names bit felfe Duchefle of Aguitaine, this realme of England, aud in the coafts about 
“and Countefle of Poiifou: and likewyſe Kyngthe Came? Allo aboute the fame tyme dytd Wil | 
. Richard entitled himſelfe uke of Aquitapn;and - diam Erle of Salifbury, the fonneof Erle az The deat: of i 
. Earle of  Poiffon, euer alter: he had fiaamcepthe  ~* trike, whoſt Daughter and heire yng Kicharde Salshuryee oF 
Ealic ot Barctlones daughter, as by dyuersre⸗ gaue in matiage, together with the Erlcdome of 
cordts both of the mother, endthe ſonne her hadd Saudury bite bis bate brother, furnamed Log 
feene perielt notice. At length pet heachtyrand = -Elpee, 
thattrulp) thatit fhoulobe this Otho to whom = .- Be Maunced moreouer, aboute the fame Rog. Houedil 
the motherandfonne havallignentheMachieof time, that Erle Foon the kings bother with ctt⸗· Ma. paris, || 

- Aquitayne and countie of Poictou, for the main= ro ‘fain capitapnes of fuche hpzed fouldiors a8 ſome ! 
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tenance of bis eftate, be-olopna the fame tilt the 
pleatt.s19.9, inthe whiche he was made Entpe- 
tour bp. king Richards geod, pele; as atter thal 
be ſhewed moze atlargesis 2 > ‘gt 

About this time alſo as the Contitette of 982h- 
tapn,the mother of Duke Arthur cametntosPo2> 

“palsracbancens, othet the Kowts, and the Frerich 
hiſtoꝛies name them — Ceterells Mont 
abꝛode to atchitue fome enterprile againſt the bi⸗ 
chopof Beauvops.and other Frenchmen, whiche 
had Done muche hurt to king Wichards fubiettcs 
in tholepartics, Che chieFleavers of thoftR ou- 

bir bp within his callel at S:James de Beomes © CThele riding forthititethecottrey about Beatt= 
ten: And when hir fone Acthur could not finde 
meanes to delinet,hit dut of captinitic, he ioyned 
‘With the king of France, and made great hauock 
in the lands of bis vncle king Richard, whervpon 
the king. gathered a mightic armic, and inuading 
Bꝛitayn with qreat force cruelly walted and de⸗ 
ſtroped the countrey. fe 

Here is allo to bee noted, that i in this. bi. peart 
of king Richard, a — — st — 

Sey 
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Ce, at, 
— 
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— 
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Deacon, and all tye chiete capitaynes were taben: 
the Adue flayne and chaſed. 

After this, ‘Carle Foun and the forefayd Cas 
pitapnes paſſed forth, and wanne the towne ot 
Millp, and foreturned, x... 

The two relates, Erle John and Barchae 
Deg, peclented with qreate triumph onto Epng 
Kxycharde earely in the mornyng, lying pet in 
big bedvde, as thoſe that were knowne tober bis 
greate eniemics, faping to bpm in Fienche,s> 
Kyſe Micharde, arple , wee haue gotten the 
great €hauntout of Beaubops, and a god quicr 
man (wee fakeif to aunſwere him in the fame 
note, and here we delpuer them vnto pou to vſe 
at pour diſcretion. 

The king feeing them {myle, and twas verye 
gladde fo2 the taking of this Biſhop, for that be 
had euer founds hym bis qreate aducrfaric ; and 

voys, made hauocke in tobbing aud fpopling all 
afoze thent:Bnon as Philip the Biſhop of Beau⸗ 
voys, a man moze gluen to the tampe than to the 
Churche, had knowledge hereof, thimkyne them 
fo bea mitete pꝛay fox him, with fir William de 
Werlow aud his fonne, anda qreate number of 
other baliaunt ment of watre; came forth intathe 
ficlog, € encoũtring with the enimics, fought ve⸗ 
outiy. In the ende pet the Bilhop, the Arch⸗ 

St * —— — a 

— beepng thug — Fate inthe elo 
with armour on his backe, he thought be mpabe 
bee bolde in tempozall wyſe to chaitpte bpm: 
Sith hee. (not regardyng hys callpng) practiſcd 
fo molefte hyut wyth Tempozall weapons : 
And. berevppon bee committed hym to ſtrayte 
piplon all armed as be was. 

It chanced fone after, that two of his chap⸗ 
apues tanicto the Kyng onto aK oni, ohere 
this Byſhoppe was detepned , beſcechyng the 
Kyng of licence to attend vppon they mayſter 
nowe in captinitic : VUnto whome (as itis of 
lome reposted ) the By ng mave thys aunſwere: 
3 am contente to make pou Judges itt the 
cauſe betwitte mee and pourmaifer. Is for the 
euils whicht be bath either done, cither elſe gone 
aboute to doe onto mee, leffe the fame be forgot. 

rte? 

turned 

fen, This is true: that a ‘bring taken de 
Zz ti, 

Paya mandic to haue ſpoken with king Kithard, Ka⸗tes 02 Coftéreanx,whiche wernt korth with: Erie 
. nulph Earle of Cheſter hi huſbande meeting hit John and terued vnder him at that tyme, were Msrdhaites; 

at #ountourfon, fokehirasprifoner, andfjutte two Prowdntor, Martchadts and Pnpefcaro.’ ~ Lupetcaro. 
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An regd. 

Richarde the firft. 
furiied from my iorney made into the holy land, tence of interdiction, by caule kyng Wichatde hav- 
and deltuered into ike Emperors hands, was in 
reſpeit of mp kingly eſtate, vſed acording thervn⸗ 
to verie friendly and yonozabdly, titpour maiſter 
comming thither (for what purpofe bee himſclie 
beſt knowrth) had long conference with the em⸗ 
prroz. Alter whiche, ¥ for mp parte in the nerte 
mozning tafted the frute oftheir onernights talk, 
being thin loden, with as many prons,ag a gad 
Aile mighte not verie cafilp haue bogne. Judge 
pou therfore, what mauer of impyifonment pour 
maiſtet delrructh at mp handes, that procured 
fuch cafe for me at the. Emperors handes. 
CThe two Chaplaines had their mouths llop⸗ 

ped with thefe wordes thus by the Ring vttercd, 
and fo Departed theit wayes. The Bishop being 
Hill deteyned in prifon, procured {uite to be made 
fo the Pope foz his deliucrance: but the Wope,be- — 

ing truly informed of the matter,and wiltlp con⸗ 
fiveting that the king hed not taken the Bill op 
preaching, but fighting, and kept him priſoner tae 
ther as a roughe eninie, than as apeaceable pee 
late, would, not be earneſt with the king for bys 
Delincrance, but rather reproucd the Bifhoppe, in 
bat be bad preferred ſccular warrefare befoze the 

{pitituall, and had taken bppon him the ofe of a 
{peace in fteapof a ceofier : an helmet in ſtead of 
myter:an habergeon in ſtede of a white tochet : a 
tergatt fez a ſtoale: and an pon ſworde, in lieu 

begonne to foztifpe a Cattell at Lille Dandely, 
vpon a peece of qrounde whiche the Archbiſhoppe 

claymed to appertapne vnto bis fed. The matter Kove 
Mas bꝛoughtt alore tht Pope, who-percepuyng 
the intentat King Kicharde twas not otherwyle 
grounded vpon any couetous purpofe to Defraude 
the Churche of hir tyght but only to buyld a kor⸗ 
trefleintuche placẽ as Was moſte cxptdient fox 

io _Defence'ot the counftcy about, to precletue it from 
inwafpon of the enlinies: He tountelled the A rch- 
-bithep not to ſtaude againſte the King in it, but 
to txchaungt with hym for fone other landes, 
whiche was done, andthe Fnterdiron by the 
Popt releaſſed. The Bithop of Cty L ozo Chã⸗ 
-colfour, bring fente about this buſſneſſe towardes 
Rome; departid this Wie by the Way at Poikfiers 
in Januarie. Curse Biſhops of Durham and 
Lideur that were lent with hint; paſſed forward, 

29 and tomming 10 Kome, informed the Pope of 
the matter, who tobe oper with the Bichoppes 
as bekore is mencioney!) Cy. king eur fo the 
Church in F oven inxrcempence, hie milles whi⸗ 
che he had in Louch; fortbhat the ſaydt Churche 
ſhould paye the alines of olde tynie appopnted to 
be ginen fo2 the fame. He gaue to the (aid churcke 
likewpfe the towne of Dicpe, and the Towne of 
Buffeles, fo that the Churche ſhoulde lpkewpfe 
pare thealmes aſſigntd feozth of the fame, being 

of the ſpirituall ſwo d: and therfoze he refufed to 3°. the ſumnit of.372.poundes of Anioupne money: 
pie anp commandment to king Richarde, for the. 
fetting of him at libertic. But pet he promiſed to 
bor wat he coulde by way ofintreating, that he 
might be releaffcn. 

It is reported by Come writers, that the Pope 
at firft,not vnderſtanding the tenth of the whole 
circumſtance ſhould (end to king Bichard, crms 
manding him by force of the Canons of Peburch 
to delyuer his fonnes the Biffop and Archocacon 

Allſo the menour of Louers, end the Forreft of 
_ Alermounde with the deere, and the eppurtenans 
2 Ces. But row to other doings. 
\ About the fame time,oz not long before, whers 
ag there hadbeenelong contention betwirte the 
kings of England, end the Earles of S.Eples 
fo2 the Earledome of T holoule, King Richarte 
by way of aliaunce fcli nowe at an appointement 
With Erle Raimond, that helde tho fe landes:fog 

out of their captinitic. Co whom the king fente 4° whereas the Counteſſe Conſtaunce wife to the 
their crmour with this meflage in Latine, vide: 
an tunica fily tui fit, an non, that is, See whether . 

theſe are the garments of thy fonnes.o2 not:allu⸗ 
bing to the faring of thoſe p caryed Joſephs cote 
fo Jacob Which wh? P Pope faw, be- Laid: Pap 
by 5 Peter, it ig neither the apparel of my ſons, 
lioz pet of mp brethzenzbut rather they are the ve⸗ 
ſtures of the childaen of Wars and ſo he left the 
fill ta beraunfomed atthe kings pleafure. Che 

faide Raymond Erle of Cholaufe and Junte te 
png Phillip wag now departed this life, ing — 
Richarde concluded a mariage bet wene the fayde 
Erle and bis fitter Joane, Quene of Sicill, ſom⸗ 
time wife to William King of Sicill, fothat bee 
ing thus ioyned in alliaunce with the faite Earle 
of Cholonfe on the one five , he procured aleage 
alfo with the Farle of Flaunders Baldwyne on 
the other, vnto whomt tre qane flue tyoufande yyienK.Rick 

Biſhop thus fecing no hope to be deliuered Withs.,. markes in rewarde, bpon condition tht be ſhuld 
ont forte agreement had betwirt the, two kings, 
became now through pekfomnedic of bis bondes, 
an earneft mediatour forthe peace, where tofoze 
he had bin anertrenieftirrer sp of warre. Suche 
a Scholemaifter is impꝛiſonmente, andplucker 
downt ofloftic courages. But to procecde. 

About the fame tyme the Archbilhop of Roan 
put all the countrepe of Noꝛmandie vnder ſen⸗ 

Ee — 

couenaunte not te growe to any agrecment with 
the Frenche Ring without his confent. 

Likewile the Earleof Bolongne Keginald, 
that was fon to the Carle of Chattean Martine, de France. 
alicd hymſelke with them againſt the Frenche 
King, and fo dydde Baldwine Earle of Gup⸗ 
nes With Diuers other. 

Audthus Kyng Micharde by fuche aliaunce 
hauing 

Normandie fr, 
terdited by th 
Archbistop gi) 

The Bishoy 
‘Elye depart 
this tyfe, 

Rog. Hote 
The king and 
the Earle of 
Tholoule a- 
greed, tT 

Mat. Paris 
The Earle of 
Flanders alye: 

Iaco. M eir⸗ 

Les A nnal 



Richarde the firſt. 
_, baueng bis parte greatly frengthened, prepared 
hunteite to the woarre moze carneffly than befoze, 

and taking order with the Erle of Flanders, that, 
thep {ould inuave the French dominions in two 
feuierall quarters bothe at one time, as tye Earle: 
bp Flaunders, and he bimielfe bp Sormannye, 

acdꝛding to appointment betwirt thent deulled. 
Lato. if eir- The Erle preparing an armit, firfte wan the. 
il. Paruu Towne of Dowape, and then belieged Sainte 

Tovvns vvon 
a Earle of 
‘ unders., 

bpon they of Ape yelded vnto him. Shoꝛtely 
ater be entred into Artoys, and belleged the Ci⸗ 
tie of Arras. * 

At the fame time king Kichard marching to⸗ 
wards Gyſors, wanne in his wayethe Caftelle 
of Cozfelles, and deſtroyed it. That done, bee 

fors befie- Came te Gplors,and befieged the towne, walting 
— all thecountrepe rounde aboute hym where bee 

_ came. 

the inuafion of big enimies in two ſeueral places 
at one pꝛeſent time, fente ¢ 

\ 

wente, fo that hee wanne greate pillage, whert⸗ 
With bys Soulditts were loaden and made de⸗ 
rietyehte ete 
Ht ehauticed { 

ugh de Chan Chaumount wag taken Wzifoner, one that was, 
iPrtener Of the Frenche Byngts privic councell, and king 
d Richarve appoynted bym to the beepyng cf 
4 Koberte Ros , who charged one of hys ler. 

uauntes nanied William Be Spynep with the 
cuftonp of bpm, But the apne Bugh corrup⸗ 

rf _ tena bps keeper the forefapde Milliam, eſcaped 
Ape _ out ofthe Cafkelt of Bonneville , where pe was 
„F warde, fo aoe — okkyng 

ꝑcharde, whs tauſed Koberte Kos to paye 
ae fot afpne,the ſumme of twelue fundzcd markes, 
foranclcape. whyche the Prifoner houlde haur payde for bys 

raunfome : and further, commaunded Milliam 
ae 

Omirs, and wan it after.b. weekes fiege : wher⸗ 10 

The Frencheking becing thus troubled wyth 2° Wut when hee (awe it woulve not bee, bee reyltd 

ccd { thatinatkirmifhe, Hugh de 

fouldiors towards Arras, to keeve the Earle of 
Flaunders play, whilett he himſelt goeth againtt 
king Richard : and coming onto Gplozs, findet 
it tiaitly belieged of the fame king, fo that he will 
not well how fo enter the towne. 
At lengthe pet fapating to gpue battaple to 

Byung Wicharde, (who vppon delyze to vecepue 
if, came abꝛoade into the field, ) the French king 
rufbeth forth with all pis whole force to make ae — | 
towardes the Towne, and fo gotte into it, co Gyros. 
thoughe not withoute greatelofe and damage 
of bis people. . 

Ring Richard not meanyng tobzeake bp his 
fige from beefoze the Towne, (notwpth{tan- 
ding the Frenche kyng hadde entred it) ſtayed 
a cettapne tyme of purpole to wynne it,know= 
ing the gapne tobee the greater, and bps name 
moze famous, if hee myghte atchieue bys pur- 
pole, nowe that bis aducrlarie was within it. 

} 

King Rickard | 
reifcok his Leg: 

_ bis ficge , and departed towardes Cleremonte, 
ſpoyling all the Countrey by bps forays as yee 
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de Sppncy to bee angen fo2 bys difloyall dea · 
ling. aPC ete 
Kyng Phillippe, after that the King of Eng⸗ 

Lande was temoued from Gilozs cas befoge pee 
haue hearvde,) aficinbled aqreate hoſt, and with 
banner difplaped, entred into Noꝛmandy, and 
walled tiie countrepe from JP croburg, fo Beau⸗ 
mount le Rogier, and tyat Done, returned into 
Fraunce, licencing pis men to returne onto there 

5° Homes. ; 
About the Caine time, he fenfe onto King Ri⸗ xi. river, 

charde, requiring him to appoynte flue Champi⸗ The Frenche 
ong, and Ye woulde appoynte other fpue for hys 
parte, Which myghte kyghte in liſtes, fog triall of 
all matters in controucifie betwirte them, foto 
auoyde the ſheadyng of moze giltleffe blond. K. 
Kichard accepted the offer, with condition , that 

L.iij. either 

Mat. Paris. 



} 934. 
— yng Richards 

| Severe. 7 
epther king myght be of the number, that is, the 
Frencheking one of the fiue vppon the Frenche 
pacte and kyng Kicharde one of the fyue vpon 
the Englith part. But this condition would not 
be graunted. ; wh ae 

“LED q f jh , 

se 7 

bent, and hanged the inatiners by the necke, 
Deniding the graine and other viffualles whiche 

H ilps brent, & alſo 
xrinets han⸗ 

owne ſouldiers. 

of Champaigne and of the Bzptons, and Wil· 
lyam Crefpine alfo was conſtrayned to delpuce 
onto hpm the Caltell of Auge, but the Frenche 
King recouercd it by ſiege, whilell king Kycharde 

there, to the number oftcnne ont of king Philips 
handes. In the meane time the Earle of Flaun= 
Derg made fore warre agapnile the frenche king 
for his part, and treyning thefame kyng within 
ftreites, fo that he was almoſt encloſed on eche 

the couenauntes of that’ agrcement, and fo the 
) wate continued def wirt them as before, 

| og Hourd. It length king Wicharde and the frenche king 

Jae verre sa ftom the fealt of Saint Hillary foz onc bole pere, 
“ameneths hach purpoſing in the mean time fo make a finall prace 
. Paruu any agreement, 
vt Gn which ſeaſon Balowine Earle of Flaun⸗ 

Ders came into Englande to doe bys Devotions 

eal - 

4 {ape buricd at Canterburye. Che fame veart alfo 

Jdusiyte of tales departed thpsliit.after whole deathe 
' there kell diſcorde beftwirt his fonnes fo2 the ſuc⸗ 

ceſſion, till the Archebiſhoppe Hubert went tothe 

t 

were foundein the fame Shippes amongell his 

About the fame time he got the favour of thems 

enteyng into Aluerque wanne dyuers caſtellts 

i, five, he conttrapned him to agree fo {uch compos 
| ition as pleated the fame Carle to appopnt, dut 

afterwarbdes the frenche king refufed to ſtande to 40 ſidts, and that oncimanner of parde ſhuld be vſed 

concluded bpon an abffinence of warre to endure 

[irifinkingef ſomewhat before this time, Wife ap Griffin king 

Richarde the firſt. 
to Kyng Wicharoe, that Chips vſed to come ouit arcr.Parw. 
of Englande to Sainte Ualerpe with victualles 
whiche were foulde and conueied awaye vnto the 
Frenche king ano other hisenimies, hee rode to 
Sainte Valcrits, and {et the totone on fire, and 
fuche Hippes of Englande as he founde there, be 

——— 
mit ill BS 

marches ofthat countrp and 

betwixt them. 
Not long after, Koger the bother of Robert 

_ cattle of Leiceſter, elected bifhoppe of Saint Zn» 
dꝛewes in Scotland,recciucd the ozder of prieſte⸗ 
HoOde,and was confecrate bifhoppe by the handes 
of th2bifhop of Aberdine. Ind this peare it was 

30 ordeigned that meafures of all mannet of graynt 
fhoulde conteigne one quantitie theoughout the 
Kealme, that is te fay, one refonable hozlelove, 
and that the meafures of wine and ale wyth all 
manner of licours ſhuld be ofone iufte quantitie 

accoꝛding to the diuerfitie of the licour : alfo that 
weightes ſhoulde be of like rate throughout the 
Realnie, and that clothe Houlve conteine tww 
pardes in breadth within the lifts, of perfeit god⸗ 
nes throughout, afwell in the middes as. by the 

made ant agrecmeẽt 

t 

through the realme : it was alfo ordeigned that 
ro marchantes within the Realnie Houloe hang 
anye redde oz blacke clothes. afoze thep2 thoppe 
windowes, noꝛ fet bp any pentifes. 02 other thing. 
toberebp to darken the light from thofe that come 
to buye thep2 clothe, fo as thep might be Decepucd 
inchofingthereof, =. 

AIlſo it was enaded that there Moulve be foute 
02 ſyxe fubftanciall honeſt menne chofen in cue⸗ 

puto the Mine where Thomas the Brehebifhop, so tye towne: andlykewple inSbpres , wyth the 
bead officers of Cities and Bordughes, whicht 
havde a Cozpazation, to fe that the Aſſyſes a⸗ 
fozcfapde ‘mere truely kepte , and that if anys. 
were founde tobe offtndyng in the preiniſſts, te 
cauſe theit bodyes ta bee attached and commutes 

: tsa 
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Richarde'the firſt. 

kings vſe: Andif tholethat were chofen to haue 
~ Fegatde thereto, were tryed to bee negligente, 

fo that bp other, and notby them anyc offen= 
bers chaunced to bee connitted afoze the Juſti⸗ 
ces, then’ fouloe the'regarders bee put to theyr 
fpnes, for the negligente loking to their offices. 

a and charge. 
Kynũg Kicharde heldt his Cheilimalte this 

* peaterat Roan, and Huberte the Archbiſhoppe 
of Canterburye Leqate of the Apoftolique fea,” 
nained Lorde chiefe Juſtice of Englande, was 
aloute the fame time inthe marches of Wales 
at Herckorde, and there recepucd into his han⸗ 
ves, the Caftels of Hereforde, Bꝛidgenorth and 

F , Ludlow remouing thofe that had the fame in ke⸗ 
Kooneeene ping, € appopnting other in theit reomths. after 
Gurche of Co- wards coming bp Conentrie,be placed p Monks 
) agapnein the Cathedzall churche of that Citie 

| . ted to prifon, and their qerdes to be leyled to the 

i 

| 

| 
/ 

| 

{ed out the fecular Canons, whiche the Bithop 
Hugh Pouant had brought into the fame church 
when he remoucd the Monkes. 
In the Chriſtmaſſe werke alfo there came fo 

Rouen nieflengers from the Arehebifhoppes of 
Colepn and Wents, and from other {tates of the 

, Empire, the whiche declared vnto kyng Richard, 
® that allthe Punces of Germanie were appoin⸗ 

ted to aſſemble at Colepn, the. rrij.of Februarit 

effenge 
he he va 
ernianie. 

of the late deccaſſed Hentye: and therefore they 
commaunded him by force of the othe and league 
in Whiche he was bounde to the Emperour “and 
Empire, that all excule of denyat'oz occaſions, ta 
‘the contrary ceaffpng and ſette aparte, be Mould 
‘make his repairé vnto Coleyne at the foreſaydt 
bape, to helpe them in choſing of fome worthye 
perfonage that mighte and was able forjtue fhe 
Enipire. King Kichard doubting to put hym⸗ 
felfe in Daunger,bicaule he had not diſcharged all 
the Debte Due for bis raunfome, flayed at home, 
but yet be fent diners noble men thyther, anv did 
lo muche in fauour of his nephue Otho, that by 
the helpe of the foreſayd two Archbifhops of Co⸗ 
icin and Wents, the fame Otho wes clefted em⸗ 
perour, But of this matter moze Mall dee ſayde 
hereafter. 

Moꝛcouer about the fame tyme king KRichard 
q eee encred Tequitedbp the Archedihop of Canterburype hig 
: * tobee chitke Juſtice, an ayde of. iij hundecd knightes to 

Be be founde by big fubicites of England,to remain 
with him in his fernice for one whole pere, or clfe 
that they woulde giuehinr fo muche monep, ag 

myght ferue fo reteyne that number after the rate 
of. ij. B. a Dapeof Englyſhe money for cuerye 
kupahte. Where as all other were contented to 

hebishop ef DEConfibutogics herein, onelp Hughe Biſhop of 
colne. Pineal refuled,and Spake foze againſt the Arch⸗ 

‘ 

bp commandement of Pope Celeftine, and cha⸗ 20 bis office touchpng Spirituall caufes : wheres 

about the chofing of a newe Emperour, in place 3° take vpon them any. maner of ſecular funition oz 

» Etfirey Fits Peter, whiche Gelfrey (a3 the laps 

pntill Auguile,in the tenthe peare ofthe Kings 

piting ofthe truce whiche was taken till harueſt 

of Englande and Fraunce beganne eftſcones to be 

were llayur. 

bithop that moued the matory: scigen cat 
But howe fo cuer that — J place, | 

Ting Wichatde (ag wefpnde) lcuyed thys poate 
a Sublidieos fur fillings ofeucry hive of lande 
Withintherralme, two Conmilionsrsyt thot is 
to Witte, one of the Spiritualtie end a bnyghte 
of the Cempogattic being -appornted as Comes 
miſlioners in cuerp Shite, with the affiftence of 
Sheriffejand others, to {ee -the fame aſſeſſed sna 

rated afttnan hyndzcd acrcs of Lande tothe hyde 
oflande, according to the cuffome, 
The fame peare alfo the Monkes of the houle 

cf thebolpe Tumtie otherwytt called Chrifics 7 Monkes 
churche in Canterbury, exhibited their complaint che fend to thes) 
vnto Pope Innocent, that they2 Archebithoppe pee 6orR | 
Hubert (contrarp to his dader and dignitie) exer⸗ Archbishop. | 
ciled the office of pighe Jullice and fatein iudge⸗ 
mint of bloud, beeing fo cncomberdin tempozall 
matters, that he could not hauc time to diſcharge 

bpon the Pope fent-bnto kpng Richard ,admos The Popefen- 
nihing bpm not to luffet the fapde Archebityop “te *"e) 
to bee any longer troubled with tempoꝛrall affai⸗ AH 
res, but to Difchardge hym thereot and notto ad⸗ 
mit any (pitituall perfon from —“ vnto 
any tempozall adminiſtration. 

He further prohibited bp vertue of theit obe⸗ 
dience all manner of Paelates and menne ofthe 
churche that thep ſhoulde not peefume raſhlye to 

office. Aihercupon the Archebifhoppe was diſ⸗ 
charged of bis office of chief Juſtice, and Beffrep 
Fits Peter ſucceded in gouernement of the realme 
in bis ſtetde Gervalius Dorobernenſis fayth, 
that the Archebifjoppe refigned that office of bys 
owne accoꝛde, and tijat not till after bis retourne 
from the marches of Gales, where be had oucr= 
theowen the Melchemen, and flapne fyne thous 
fande of them. Wbiche bifozy other aſcribe vnto 

Dorebernenfis fapth.) {ucceeded the Archebithop 
in the office of Lorde chiefe Fuflice’, but not 

Keiqne. 
Jn which tenth peace immediatly vpon the ers 

might be ended, the watre bet wirt the two kyngs page 

purſued with like earneftnes as before, wherupon 
many encounters chaunced bet wirt the parties, 
wth taking of Cownes and foztrefics. as conts 
monly in fuche cafes it happeneth. 

Twice the French king was put fo the worſe, 
once in S: ptember betwwirt Gamagts and Ver⸗ 
non, wober be was driuen to fave himſelt by fight © 
lofing twenty Knights, and theeefcore ſernitors 
or promin, whicke were taken, beſides thoſc that 

L.itij. And 



Inquifitions 
taken, 

Richarde the firft. 
Ind againe in the fame moneth on Michael⸗ 

maſſe cuctibetwirte Curtaltes and Gyſours, at 
what time he came fo fuccoz Curteilles binging 
With hint.4oo.knightes, belide (eruitors,# a great 
multitude of tomons But the caſtel was won be 
fore he could appꝛochto it. And K. Kichard ads 
uertiſed of his coming, hated forth to mete him, 
and giving the onfet vpon him, forced him to flee 
vnto Gyſors, where at the entritig of the bridge 
there Was fuche pzeaſſe, that t 

- pevbortes, belides feruitours on hoetcbacke, ano 
fotmen with Croflebowes. Amongſt othet Pꝛi⸗ — knowledge of thekings commaundement, tous  __ 

fonersthefe are named, Mathewe de Montmo- 
rantie, Gales de Poets, Pollen de Bꝛay, and maz 
ny other innumerable. 

Ring Richard hauing got this victoꝛie, weote 
letters therof vnto p Archbiſhops, bifhops,abbots 
tles + barons of ‘bis realme, p thep might prayte 

he bridge brake, ſo 10 

that amonglſt other, the king himfelfe wyth bys 
hoꝛſe and all fel into the river of Gethe, and with 
mucht a Doe Was relieucd, and yotte out of the 
water, no fmall number of right hardie and vali⸗ 
ant Gentlenien, becing taken at the fame tyme, 
whtche put theutfeiues forwarde to ftapsthe En⸗ 
qliffnientpll the king was recouered out of that 
p zelent daunger. . 

To roncluvde, there ware taken tothe number 
of an hunnzed Knigites, anv two hundred bar⸗ 

a, 
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men ot tuery towne oz bilage, to heare and take 

chyng the ordinaunces of Foꝛreſtes, the whiche 
were vecrie ſtraighte in fundzp poyntes, fo that 
where as before thoſe that offended in billyng of 
thekpngs Deere were puniſhed by the purſe now 
thep ſhould loſe theit eycs and genitozics, as the 
lawe was in the dayes of king Henry his grand⸗ 

GD D for his god ſucceſſe.And fuche were the 30 father: and thole that offended in cutting downe 
pꝛoceedyngs of the K.of Fraunce at thys tyme, 
the farther relation whereof ſhall fap a whyle, 
till we haue touched other things. that hapned in 

England at the fame feafon, And fill ye Mall 
vnderſtand, that hugh Bardolfe, Roger Frun- 
dell, and Geftrey Hachet,to whome as Juſtices, 
the counties pf Lincolne, Notingham, Poꝛke, 
Derby, Northumberland; Meſtmerland, Cum⸗ 

berlande, and Lancaſtet, were appopnted fox and thoſe of the Clergie, as temporall men, be- — 

woddes or buſhes, oꝛ in digging and deluing bp 
of turuts and cloddes 02 bp any othet maner of 
way made watte and deftrudtion in woddes 02 
graſſe, in waſte oꝛ venpfon, within the preciné 
of the Fozeltes,contrary to ozder, thep Mould be 
put to their fines. He gaue commaundement ale 
fo; that it thoulde bee lawefull to the Fozrefters 
fotakenand put vnder arreft, as well Prieſtes, 

circuites, helde not onlp pleas of affifes, and of 49 png founde offendpng in Fozrelt groundes and 
the Crowne, but alfo tooke Jnquifitions of Ef 
cheates,and foꝛfaytures of all manner of tranſ⸗ 
greffions,and of Donations of benefices, of mas 
rpages of widowes and maydes, and other {uch 

ipke things as appertapned to the king, whereby 

anp aduantages grewe to his ole, the which foz 

~ tedioufneffe we paſſe ouer. 
Thete thynacs were ſtrayghtly loked to, not 

Without the Difyuicting of manp. And heere= 

with came an other trouble in the necke of this so 

founcr, to dyuers perfons wythin the Kealme 

thozough Inquiries taken by the Fuftices of che 

Forreltes, for Hugh Neuyl. Hugh Waley, and 

Heruifius Peuylie,appopnted Juſtices/ uneran⸗ 
tes, in that cafe, Were commaunded by the king 

tocall afore them Archebifhoppes, Bifhoppes, 

Carles, Barons, Knyghtes, and Freeholders, 

wyth the Keeue, and foure of the (uidtanciall 

. Chafes, 
Wanye other oxdinaunces were decreed toue 

ching the pecteruation of Foꝛeſts, and the kings 
prerogatiue aduauntages and profites rifing and 
growing bp the fame, ag well for faupng of bys 
woddes and waſtes, as in pannage and agiſte⸗ 
mentes, qreatelp to the reſtraynte of them that 
myghte vfurpe oz incroche bppon the groundes 
Within compaffe of bis fozeftes. | 

Pe haue heard before, how the Monks of Cã⸗ 
terbury did ſende to erbibite a complayme to the 
Pope, foz that their Archbiſhoppe twke vpon him 
to deale inercrcife of matters belengpng toa - 
tempoꝛall man,and not to fuche one as had tule Geraa. O⸗ 
ouer the {piritualtie:but thys was not the canfe 

_ that dydde greene them fo muche , as that bee 
went korwarde wpth the erection of that chur= 
Cheat Lameth, which bis predeceſſor the Arch⸗ 

biſhop 

King Philip al) 
moit drovynedy 

: 

Seuenfcore 
hath Rog. How 
ucden. 

Ordinanecsg 
forre ſtes. 

Prictts to be 



Richarde the firſt. 
| Ponksbyno wore meſſengers than by Gek⸗ - bifhoppe Balowin had fir beqonne at Hake⸗ 

The Charche fon; Mowe called Saint Stephens (as before 
pe haue hcard) andatter was driven througbe 
the impoztunate fuite of the Wonkes to teaue 

3 off, and raſe that, which he bad there begonne, 
to obey thie Popes plealure + and after lage a 
newe fonhdation at Lameth. 

~ Che Motikes of Canterburictheretoge tilt 
_ feartugtefte that churche ſhulde greately pre⸗ 
iudice {uch tight and liberties, as thep pyeten= 
Ded namely in the eleition of their archbifjop, 
woulde neuer refte , but fill complapned and 
followed their fuitcin moft obſtinate manner. 
in the court of Rome, afwel in the dayes of the 
fayde Baldwine,as nowe agaynite Hubcete, 
(when He tok in bande to continue the worke 
accozdyng fo thepurpole of bys pzederefloure 
thefapde Baldwine, whiche was to haut ins 
ftituteda Colledge there; and to bane placed 
fecular Canons inthe fame) and fuch was the 20 
carneft tranaile of the Wonkes herein, that in 
theend nowe after the deccaſſe of Pope Cele= 
itine, they founde fucy fanour at the handes of 
Pop: Innocent bys fuccefloz, that the fame 
Innocent diteded his tetfers of commainne- 
ment te the Archebiſhoppe, and other bifhopps 
of this lande, to dellrope and rafe the fame 
foundation, as apeece of woꝛke Derogatozic 
to tue fea of Caunterbury, and verie pꝛeiudi⸗ 
ciall to the eſtate ofbolp church. The Archebt⸗ 3° 
Hoppe at the firſt truffed tobe bogne out bp the 
king (who was highclye offended wyth the 
Pornkes foz theyt preſumptuous dealing? anv 

‘ therefoze refuleo tu obepe the Popes com⸗ 
maundement Che king in deed famacked the 
matter fo — ne be {cnte ca vnto the WE 

0 

The Popt com 
maundeth the 
church of Lam- 
imeth to be re- 
fed. 

Uae. 
trey, named Owen, tie brother of Cara egy 

Maude: cael. in Dawes Cattell, but the Lorde chiefe Fue 
fice comming tothe refkuc ofthe within, gave 

fozbidving bym in anpe wifete becake do wne 
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frep Fits peter, and Hugh Fits; Bardolte his 
Fufticess iqnifping to themnptaniy bys bigh 
diſpltaſurt fo2 their prelumptuous proceedings 
in their (uit without bis confent,Autalforeme= 
maunding them to furccally; indiwette pro-" - 
ceede kurthet inthe matter by: bettucefsanpe 
fuche the popes letters, which they hadunacha⸗ 
‘fed contrary fo the honour and dignitie-ot bis 
trowne and realinc. 

Pojeoucr,be wrotete the bithops, ¢omanne 
Ding themto appeale and to the Archebiſhop, 

that chutche whiche her had fo builded at Lax The prerenms 
meth. Che Shetik of Kent alfo was comaun= woes touenes 
ded to ſeaſe into bis handes all fhe trnementes 
and poſſeſſions that belonged to the Monkes, 
whe neuerthelefle were fo ftout in that quarcil 
that they woulde not prolong one daye of the 
tyme appoyntcd by the Pope for the rafing of 
that church. Hereupon thekyng foz bys parte 
and the biſhops in theityowne-bebalies wrote 
to the ope. Likewile the Abbots of Boreley, 
Fourd, Stratfow, Robrets Bridge, Stanley; | 
and Bafing Wark, wrote to hynethematter ) 
and. agayne the Pope and the Cardynalles 
wrote to the king, to the Atchebiſhoppes, and 
biffoppes : andsfa letters paſſed to and fro, till 
at length the Pope fente a wuncio of purpole, to 
fignifie bis full determination, as in the neste 
pearc it ſhall be ſhewed at full. VVetchunen | 

Aboute the fame tyme Geffrepe Fits Peter, vanquished. | 
Logve chict Juſtice of England, repleo a power Sere" Doro.} 
of men, and wente into: Wales to Cuccoure the vicorie ynero 

tenãts of Wulliã de Brauſe, which were beſie⸗ Hubere Archi 
deboftheking, oz rather *ritice of that coun⸗· "7" Fyn ener iy 

} 

) 

— 500. of 
the cnimies, 

~ batts iple to the adi erfaties , and vanquithyng 
then, firwe thzce thoufande of them, and ſeuen 
hundred of thoſc that were taken priſoners anv 

Lev. woun; 



| | he Barte off 
| lyeefter. 

Leruce taken 
nevvixt the 

vvo kings, 

Richardethe firſt. 
wounded. Ind all thetobylethewarres con⸗ 
finucd in Fraunce, awd the loſſe fox the motte 
parte Till reddunded to the Frenchemen. © 
Erle John heut Newburg, and toke cightene 
knightrs: ot ſNacht as were fente to the refkue. 
AT be Earlt of Leyceſter with a {mall com⸗ 
pante tanve before. the Cafkelt of Paſcy, which 
—— ted — — i) — * vet 

dR, = — 

dannge and then cauling big men to brtakt 
out dpon them toke an. xbiij. knightes, anda 
greate multitude of other people. Alfio Mar⸗ 
chades with his routeof Bꝛabanders did the 
Frenchemen muche burt in robbyng and ſpoy⸗ 
ling the'countreps. ° | f 

‘Aout which Caton the Arcbbithop of Cans 
terburp went ouerinto Noꝛmandie to ſpeake 
withking Witbarde, and at the Freuche kings 

is oe 
— — — 
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of ryght belong onto the fayde Earle. The 
Souldiours within iffued forth, and being te stows’) self 
ftrong fox the Earle, cauſed hym tofice,fogos ~~ 
therwyſe be had bin taken. But returning on 
the mozrowe after with mozecompanie about 
hym, and laying ambufies for theennemie het 
approched the fapde Caftell, and trapned the 
Frenchemen forth tylthe on * F his 

— | 
se en 4 

fia pꝛelently ſtode, fo that without the aydt ot 
them andof other Chriſtian Princes, it coulde 
not be holpen, but needes it muſte come fo vt⸗ 
ter ruine, and the Saraſyns ere long to be poſ⸗ 
feffcd of the whole. Cherfoze bothe in reſpecte 
hereof, and alfo fo2 the auoydyng of the fut⸗ 
ther wylfull ſpillyng of Chiltian bloud in 
fuche civiicand vngodly warre, be beſought 
them to ſtaye theyz bandes, and to topne in 

requett be wente into France,to commen with 3 o fome friendly bande of concord, wheredy thep 
him of peace, the whyche the Frencheking of= — might with mutuall conſent bellow theit fer 
fered to conclude, in reſtoryng all the foiones 
anv Caftels whiche be bad taken (Gifours on⸗ 
ip excepted) and touching the pofleffion and ti= 
tle therof, be was contented to put the matter 
in compyimife, to the ozder and awarde of fire 
barons in Normãdie fo be named bp him, and 
of fire Barons in Fraunce whyche kyng Ki⸗ 
charde oulde names 

King Wicharde woulde not thus. agree, ex⸗ 

uice in that neceflarie and moſt godlye warre, 
wherin bp ouercOming the enimies of Cozifl, 
they mighte loke fog worthye rewarde at pis 
bandes, whiche is the giuer ofall victories. 
Che Cardinall comming into Fraunce, and 

doing bis meflagein moſte carnefl wile, was 
prelent at the enter view appointed betwirt the 
two Kings inthe frat of Saint Biilarie, but 
pet coulde not he bing bis purpote to full ef- 

cept the Earleof Flaunders and other whyche 4° fee: onelp be procured them to take truce foz 
bad fozlaken the Frenche king to take Gis part, 
mygbht be cõpriſed in the fame peace, At length 
pet in Nouember, there was truce taken bee 
twirt the two kings til the feat of S.Hillarte 
next enſuyng. 

Inthe mean time Pope Innocent the third 
vndetſtanding in what peefent daunger things 
{tone inthe holy lande, and on the other ſyde, 
conſydering what a weakenpng it was vn⸗ 
to Cheiftendome, to bane thefe two Ringes 
thusto warte with mogtall Gatred one againit 
the other sbeethoughteit ove bim vppon to 
trauaile betwixt them, to bring them onto fome 
peace and agreement. Heervpon he difpatched 
ont eter the Cardinal of Capua into France, 
ag leqate from the fea of Wome, vnto the two 
foreſayd kinges, to enftrud them in what pre- 
fent daunger the fate ofthe Chziftians inde 

the terme of fiue peares : further be coulde not Atracecon 
get them to agree. 

The faulte by authors is alcribed alwell to 
king Wichard,as fo king Philip: for king Ki⸗ 
charde being firſt enpll vſed, and put to binde= 
raunce, determined epther to vanquiſhe, o2 ne⸗ 
uer to gine place. 

This abltinence of Wwarre was concluded € 
taken in the peate. noo, after the incarnation, 

so andfenthof king Richards ceigne. But im⸗ 
mediatly after, there arofe matter of newe diſ⸗ 
pleafure betwirt thiele tom Kyngs to keepe 
their minds in vee with {ecret qrudges,though 
bp reafon of the truce they outwardlpe abſtti⸗ 
ned from declating. it by force of armes. Ft 
chaunctd that in the elefion of a new emperoz, 
the Elefois could not agree,one parte of them 
tholing Otho Duke ol Saronype, nephew to 

king 

Ro og Aoued ⸗ 

ed for.y-yere) | 
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Richarde 
toking Richard by his filter aude, and ano⸗ 
thet parte of themnampng Pbilippe Duke of 
Tufkapne, and bother to the laſte Empetour 
Henrpe. ; ages 

King Bichard cas reafon was) did procure 
fing of the ex. What tauout he coulde to the furtheraunce'ot 
pergur. bis nephew Ortho: and king Philip on the con> 
| trary part, did what be could in fauour of the 
| forcfapde Philippe. At length Oro was ad⸗ 

mitted by the Pope to eave the ſtryfe: but pet 
the grudge remapned tit the hrattes of the troo 
Ringes. ——— — nS. 
Philip kyndyng himlelke mucht greeued in 
that he had milled his purpoſt, and Kichardt 

|, .. , being as little pleafeo, foz that yee bed won hs 
2» fobardlp,and with fo mnche adore, . 

~ And thus matters paſſed foz that peare. “Fir 
the beginning of the nerte, the Popes Nancie 
came with letters not onlp to the Archbilop ¢ 
Bithops of England, but alfo to the king hime 20 
felfe, fighifying tee Poprs tefolute Dectee tous 
ching the church and colledge of Lameth tobe 
broken downe and (upprefled. CAbherdpon the 
King and Archbilhop, althoughe foze agaynſt 
they willés, when thep faw no wap longer to 
chitt off the matter, pelded fo the Popes pleas 
fure : and fo the Archbifhop ſente his letters to 
Lameth, where the.rrj-day of Fanuatpe; they 
were reD,and the -rrbij: dap of the fame month) 
was the Churche taſte downe and the Canons 30 
which were alreny there plated had coma unde⸗ 

Contention 2- 
bout the choo- 

fo 

— 
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as 

og. Honede, 
"he Popes let- 
rs tothe King 
rthe churche 
‘Lameth. 

ment to depart from thee Without further de⸗ 
lay. hus the Wonkes mM de ſpitt of the Kyng 
and Archbifop had theit willes | but per theyr 
beration ceafled not, for the Hing anv Irchby⸗ 
Mop bearitig them no-fimatt cuilt will, fo that 
they bad fo obteyncd theirpurpofe contrary to 
their mpnodes and intents, moleſted them dy⸗ 
utrs wapes, although the Monkes fill vppon 

commplepnt to the ope, were verp muche tee 40 
itt aap fone gtrat fricndf}ip both with’ . 
bim,and with his court. 
In this mtane time, Bing Kichard betyng 

row af ret from troubles of warre, ſtudytd 
bufilp to pronide money, meaning to make a 
nt w boyage into the holy lande.Cherefore fin⸗ 
Ding bimfclfe bare of treafure, bp reafon the 

a... Frtuch warres had emptied his cefers, be fet= 
aeshillings teth a great tare vpon bis {ubicifs, and by that 
santana, as MCANCS,yaning reconered a great fummie, bee 50 
BaMacnevv builded thatnotable ſtrong Caſtell in Normã⸗ 
Vefimin. dy, vpon the banke of the Riutt ok Saynt, nas 
Aeau Ga- Med Chateau Galiard: which when it was fi⸗ 
ua deyic· nilhed, be fell a telling thereat and fepd, bebolo, 
ss not thysa fayze Daughter of one peareg 

growth. Che foile wher this Caftcl was buts 
Ded, belonged to the Arcbbifhop of Rover, for 
whicht there foilowed gteate Krife detwirte 

was 

. ToUgHIy provided afogehande for toDcfende Y King Richa 
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the Kyng, and the Acchbythoppe, ttl! the Bope | 
tke Bp the matter cas before pe haue beard.) 

Attet thts be Determined to challife certayne 
ptrſons in Poitou, whiche during the warres 
betwirt him and the Frenche Bing, bad ayoed 
she Freticbinen againft him : wherebpon with 
en atny he palleo forthe towards them, but by 
the wayhe wad cnfoxmed, that one WMidomer 
a Vitount im the countrey of Britayne, hadde 
futidaaredr trealure: and therfore pretending 
ati ghetherto by vertue of bis ptrogatiut, tee 
lent £63 the CTicoat, who fmelling out the mat: 
ter and Tuppoting the King woulde not be in⸗ 
differciitin parting the treatite, led into Ly⸗ 
molin where although the people were ttibu⸗ 
rates to the K. ok England, pet thep tole bP 
With the French Binge ee eR 
Ther ga town in prontrey’ cated Cyakyy crates” | 
Cheucrell, tito whithe Me tapde vicounttt ft Rog dt onedé 
red fo; fafeqarde of binatelfe;and then gaue the i 
tatonlemen a greate poition of-treafare,tothe 
ende they Hould defend him And bis quaret fox ~~ 
the rel. Ring Richaroe (till following tim; ag 
one that toulde not auoyd bis fatal oxvinante, 
halted into the confittes ‘of Tymoſin, titty bee 
termining epther to wititte the towne by — 
if the inh abitants Gould mate reliftante, Oy ae 
the lelt wile, get into bishands the prate milly 
he fo catneftly purſewed. 8 I 

"At bis ſirſt approch $e qaue many fierce affatte 
tts to the Cowne:but they within hauing tho= 

of his vvyte, | | 
and children aj} 
of fine golde. 
The Annales | 

Mi iH 
iI 

rege, fo relied bis attempts, that within three Peeseem Cra | 
Dayes after bis comming, be reafleotontantte | 
the towne, meaning to vndermine the walles, 
which orberwile be pereryned would very hart =. 
ip be gotten, conſidering the ſtouteneſſe of then 
within, and withall, the naturall ſtrengthe and 
fituation of the place it frlf’ Herebpon therfore 
the. rrof.of March whiles he together with ta⸗ 
pitapn Marchades gotth abont bvnaduiſediy ta 
vie w ptown the better to confiver f place which. 
wape hee might conuepe the courte cf pis mpne) 
thep came fo farre within Daunger, that: the king a 
was ftriken in the left arme.oz cag fome'wiitedin 
the fhulder, where it ioyned to the necke, wyth a 
quarrel enuenimed (26 is to be ſuppoſed by the ſe⸗ 
quele.) Being thus wounded, he grat to bis horſe, 
androbehome agayne to his lodgyng, where hee, 
caufed the wounde tobe frarched and bounde dpi, 
andDas a man nothing diſmapde therewith, hee 
continued bis ſiege with {uch force and atfurarice, 
that within twelue dapes after the milappr:,the 
towne was pelded vnto hym, althougbe verye 
little treafurecto make any great accompt of; twas 
at that time founde therin. | 
Zn this meane feafon, the king had com mitted 

the cure of bis wounde onto one of War chades "big 

Ra d.N Ig er, i 



| 540 kKicharde the firft, 
bis {urgeong, who taking in hand to pluck dut ſttaight chardge that no manne Mould hurtt 
thequatrel. dꝛew fogth only the ſhatt at tht dot, him or feeke anpe reuenge foꝛ thys his dratht 
and lekt the pron Hill within, and afterwarbes hercatter. Thus the penitent pzince not on⸗ 
going about moſt bnkkilfullp to get forth p beag lylorgaue, but alfo rewarded bis aduerfarie, 
of the {aide quateel, be bled ſuche incilons, and Howbeit after bis decealle, Marchades getting 

| fo mangled.the kingsarme, eve he coulde cut it, him into bishands, be ſicſt cauſed the Rinne to 
| |! that be himſelfe diſpaired ofall belpeandiengee beſtripped of his bodie, and after banged him 
oe fe Ufe, affirming flatly tofuchas flad-aboutbim, on a gibet. 
ir Ws. thatbe could notiong continue bpteafonotbis It iength king Richard by force of fitkenefle 
duttherly bandling. To be Hoyt, feling humſelf 10 iacrtaſed with anguily of theincurable wounds, 
Jo <= to Ware weaker and Weaker, andprepating bis Departed this Ipfe, ou the tuifoap before Palme⸗ — 5— 

| oon GUND to Death, which he petceiued now to ve at Sunday, beyng the ninth of Apꝛyll, and the.rps iric· j 
ae” H hand, be ordeintd pis teſtament, oꝛ rather refoze Bay after he twas hurt, in the peare after the birth 
Tcordeyneth nied and —— thinges brtothe;fame of our Sauioꝛ. iioo.in the.xliij.vtare of big age, 
‘Beckanese obich bebefogebaa made atthetine ot hia go⸗ aad. alter bebad tcigncd-ir. pearts. ix.monethes 

_ tng forth towards the bolp land. Gutebisbyoe —andodoe dayts: beiefte no iſſue bebinde hint. He He datare andl) 
ther‘ John he alfigned thecrowncetEnglande was of faturetall,and well peopeztioncd, fayze a nian 

dandauother his lands and dominions, caufing and comely of face, ſo as in bis countenance ap⸗ H's aifpoStiog 
the nobles thecpretttto ſwear fealtic vnto bint: §—_ peared muchfauoz and grauitic. Df heare bught f=¥4~ 
wees Bis mancp, his lewels, and all other his gods .. Abeyne, ag it were bettwirte redde and pralowe, 

_ Mauable he willed to be diuided intos.partes; ,, twpth tong armes, and nimble in all bps igpne 
Ug-Houede. of the which Otho theemperoz is.Lfters fonne tes, Hys thights and legges of Due proportion, 

/  tobane.one, bis houſtholde feruantesian other, and auntwerable to the other partes of bis bo⸗ 
part, and the thigd to be diſttibuted te the porne. die. Ashe was comely of perfonage, fo was bee 
Fiually, remeinbaing himſeltf alſo ofthe place of Comacke moze couragious and flere, fo that 
0 hig.Gui fal, becOmaunded that his body ſhuld not without caule, be obtepned the ſurname of 

Ge cnfrrred.at Fontcucrarde at bis athtis deet,  Cuenr de Lyon, thatis to faye, the Lyons harte. 
Mat. Part. —0 bis hathto bt conucyed vafg Ro⸗ Moieouer, he was curteous to bis Souldiours, 

Hert, and there burped, in teſtimonit of the ldue and towardes bis friends and flrangers that ree 
ive hebad curt bozne onto that citie for the ſoted vnto bpm veric uberall, but to his enimies. 
trotafte, fritheaud.trped loyaltie at all tymes zo bard enot tobe intreated,DeGrons of battayle an 

lound in the-citises there. Bis bowelsheopdeis tnimie torefteand. quictneſſe, verie cloquente of, 
oy © fied to be busped in Poictiers as inpplace nae ¶ ſpetcht and wyſe, but readie to enter into icropar⸗ 

“fturally bathanketull.anp net wozthp torefeine Dyes, andthat without feare 07 fozecalt in tyme, 
any atthe moze honojable partes of his bodyt. of greateftperilles.> z3 
WMoꝛeouer de cauled the Archaleſtar that add Thele were his vertuous qualltles, but his, 
wounded him, to be ſoughte dut, whoſe name vites (iE bis vertues, his age, aud the warres 

erat was Barthzan de Gurdert,oz as lome weitehe ¶ whiche be maintained werethzoughly wered) 
Reg Fromea. amed bimnfelée Peter Baſill, who being bꝛou⸗ were either none at all,oz els fewe in number, . 

: ghte befoze him, be demanded wherin he bad fe . not verpnotoztous. He toa snotrdofthech= — « 
much offended him, that be Mouloe fo lpeinas 4. mon people tobe partly tubieit onto pride, which 

wapte to Mea him rather than Matchades, who —_furelp kon the moze parte folowetl ſtouteneſſe of, 

' 

] 
( 

\ was then in his company andattendantonbis, mynd: He was notedalfo fomewhat of incon= 
| prtfon ? Thc other anfwered boldly again, fps, —_tinencie, to the which bis pouth might haply bee, 
Aco “ing, J purpoled to kil thee bicaule thou Merweft, ſomewhat bent : and laffly of couetouſneſſe, ine, 

ip father, and two of my bietheen heretofore, to the whicheinfamie mouͤt Capitapnes ¢ ſucht 
and wouldcfl allo now baur Lapnme,ifZ had Pꝛinces as commonly folow the warrts doc of. 

| hapned tofall into thp hands: Witbherfoze FZ ens, tentimes fall,when of neceffitie they are driuen 
tended fo reutnge theit, deaths, not carpngin. tocramoney, as wel oftheir frẽds as cuimits, 
the meane tyme what became of mp. {elf,fo that. to maintepn the infinite charges of their warres. 

J might in any wyſe obteyne mp willofthee,.so _ Hereofit came,that on atime whiles hee ſo⸗ 
wbo in fuche fort balk bereft meofmpfriendes.. iourned in Fraunce aboute his wartcs whiche 

Theking verkning onto bis wordes, and pon⸗ He belvagaint King phillip, ſomwhat before 
Mat.Pari. dering bis talke by god. aduilement, hefteelp, thetruce wastaken betwirtetbem, therccame =. 

pardoned him, and with alicommaundedthat ‘onto bima french pꝛieſt whoſe name was Sule Futco 2 pried) 

he chouide be ſctte at Ubertic, and theretohaue, co, appcacherand a man of fonre reputation of 
an hunted fhillings giuen hym in bis purfe, holineſſe amongelt the common people . Chis 

any fo to bee Lette got. Mortoutt, be gaue pytellrequired the king in any wile to put ee 1D 40 4 : i 



Richarde the Rconde. Cs sq | 
bim mee abhominable daughters which bebad, ‘two Roberts, Kos and Sabeb’ le. Furthermore, 
andto commit them to mariage, icaſt Goo pus I fpnde,that inthe dayts of this king Richard, 
niſhed Hin forthem. Thon lieſt bipocritédayde great deatthraignedin €nglande and allo in 
the king)to thy berie kace: for all the woꝛldt kno⸗ Frauuct, foe the (pace of theee oꝛ foure yeares — | 
weth, wat baut nor ont daughter Fiyenot during the warces betweene tym ano Ikpng * ste acattc 
(laivertdeprcte) for thou hatte thace Daughters: Pbplippe,. fo that after bis retourne oute of | 
one of themis called pide, and anothercoues Germanie, and from impeiſonment, a quar⸗ 
touſneſſte, ann the thirde lecherie (Mir that the ter of wheate was ſoulde at. xviij ſhillings cighe 

king cauw vnto him ibis Lozgdes and Barons, pens, whiche was no (mol pice in thoſe dayts, 
and ſa yde Onto themes Whis hipocrite here bath).r0 ifpou contxder the sae * monepe’ then cut⸗ 

required mee to marie forth mp three daughtets, raunt. 
which as he layth. Jcheriſh and maintaint that Alſo imediattlyt — that is to witte, in 

isto faye, pride, couetouſneſſe, and lechetie. Atche peare of out Lorꝛde a thouſande, one hundzed 

Andnowe that J haucfounde out apt huſbandes nyntie ſixx, whiche was about the.vij.yeareot. 3 
for them, J will doe it with cffce, and ltekt io the (aide Kings raigne, there folowed a maruel= ‘fF 
moze delairs: J rherefore bequeath nip priveto lous ſore Death whych dayly conſumed ſuch nis 
the bight minded Templers, and ‘holpitallers, bre -of people, that vneth might there bre fo: ride A great morta? 

whicheareas proude as Lucitet pintelfe, Mp anye to kẽepe and loke to thofe that were Do panes 

couctouttictle, J giuetothewhiteMonkes, 0 optoburyeshem that dpeo.  Wiviche deknette “eT 
therwite: caledjof ithe Ciſttaut oder, kor ihey 20 was a, peltilenciall Fence o; Marpe kenning °° 7 
couct the veutll andall.» Wp lecherie FJ commit Agewe The accuſtomed maner of —— — 
tothe prelatrsiof tye Chutche/ wyo baue moſte allſo neglectede: So that in manye places they 
pleatuce and! felicitiethereinvs 5 1) made qreatepittes , and thaewe theyr deade boe 

Chere lined in the dayes of thys hing Ris dies into the ſame, one vpponanothor. Fog tye 
charde men of woꝛthie fame amongſt thoſe of multitudeof them that dyed was ſuchr tbatthex 

ttht Clergie Baldwine Archbiſhoppe of Can⸗ coulde hot haue umeto make fo2 euery ont ate⸗ — 
in and terbutic;;and Hubert that ſucceeded him in chat merallgraues, <>. 
arch. fea; allo Hugh Bihopot Lincolne, aman foe —— contineo for the —* of oN 

bis worthineſſe ot life highly to bee couutended: on bj.momthes, and atlength ceaſſed in the cold 
Mozcouce William bihep of Ely, who though zo ſealon of wopaters In the Ditaucs of: Penties 

otherwile hee was to bee: diſpraiſtd foꝛ his am⸗  — cofte before this great death, in the ſirſte voute of Trvo Suma: 
bition and pomponle hawtines, pet the king 02 =the Dap, there apprared two Sunnes ,: the true 
fed his fernice for atime greatlp:tobis'pofitand § Sunneand another, asit were a countertaite 
aduauncement of the publique affaires· Allo of Cunnezbutfoapparanily, that barde it was to 
ltarned men, we finde dinersintheledapes thre tye common.people, to difcerne the one from 
flouriſhed bete in thislande,22 Baldwin of De⸗ — the ober... (Che feilfull alfo werecompelitabp ....4 a, 
uonfhire that came to bee Biſhopof Woꝛcctet inſtruments to dittinguthh theonefrom the otber ni 
inthiskingstyme andafter his deccaſſe. be was in taking their altituoes and places, whereby itt ——— 
aduannced tothe Gouernement of the Irchebi⸗ thte ende they founde the newe apparition jasit Deal 2 
fhops Cea of Cantetbury:hte wrote diuers treas ,, were, to waite bppon the Planet, and ſo conti« habsioki-joK 
tifes, namely of matters pertaining to diumi⸗ * ued bp the fpace of certaine houres. — 
tie. Daniell Morley well ſeent in the Mathe⸗ It lengthe when the bebolders (of twhome 
matical. JopndeHeram , and Richardde  Wilbelmus Parnus that recorded thinges in 
Herbam two notable hiſtoricians. Guiliclmus that age was one) had wellwearied their eyes 
Stephanives a Ponke of Canterbutye, who in diligent marking the manner of this {trange 99° 
— muche in prayſt ot ey Irchebichoppe appearaunce, the counterfapte funne vaniſhed 2 — 

ereet. abwwayt. by! the 
Belive thete; we finde one Richard, that was: This fraunge wonder twas taken for a fige 

an Dbbot ofthe ower Pꝛemonſtratenſis, Ri⸗ nification: of that whiche followen, that tg to 
chard Diuilienfis, Pucholas WW arkington, IRor's0 witte; of ware , famine, andpeftilence : or to 

bert De Bello Foco,an erceliente — — ac fape the truthe, it betokentD rather the conti? 
Sre Bale Centuriatertias °° ~.  muaunce of two of thoſe miſchieues. Foꝛ warre 
In martiak renoume there flouriſhed in thys and kamine hadde loge atflied the people befort 

kings dayes Dinerfe noble captaines as Roberte that time, and pet ceaſſed not : But as for the 
J Earle of Lectiſter, Ranulfe de Fulgiers,two of peftilence, it began fone after that bnketh fight, ° 

aie the Wardulphes Vaghand Henrie, three Wils whereok enlued fache efteite, as FJ baue alceanye : 
| wan ——— ned reht arſed. 

J 
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1s > oo eo Kinglohn._. 
a rergltan® « yJok! Now white king John was thus occupird. 

in recovering bps bꝛothers treafure, and trautt> 
ling with his fubicites to reducetbem to bis o- 

- bedience, Queene Cleanoz bis mother &F fhe 
belpe of Hubert archebiloppe of Canterburye 
and other of the noble menne and barons ofthe 
lande frauapled as diligentipe to procure the 
engliſhe prople to rectiuc theit otbe of allegiance 
tobetruete King Folin : foz the ſayde archbt- 

ro ſkoppe and Wiliam Marlhall Earle of Stti⸗ 
guillbeing fente ouet into Euglande, as before 
pou haue bearde, to proclaimebimking, and te 
kepethe lande in quiet , aflembled the eflates of 
the Realmeat Mozthampton, where Geffrey a 
Fits Peter Loyde chiefe Juſtice was pyclerite cembieda 
with otber of the nobles, * — loge Northam 

POS Des whole fidelities were carft ſuſpeſfed, wyl⸗ 
papneetaaien te lingly toke theit otbes of obedience to the newe 
Aprill in the peareot King.and were affured by the fame Zordes on 
out LOId.1 199. the 20 Visbebalfe,tbat they ſhouldt finde him a tiberat, 

' firfte of Philip Eme “A Noble anda righteous Prince , andfuche a one 
—— — — peror of Rome, and 88 Woulde {ee that curry man ſhoulde tnioy bys 

~ -theerr2of Phllip king of France, Bing Williẽ owne, and fuche as Were knowen to bec notozia 

Ad petilining ingouernement ouer the Seotzdus tranlareltoꝛs. (Mould be fure to recetue their 
=> Sofoncas his brother Richard wasdeccate Londigne puniſhment. Chey fentalfo Eullact prascer 
fed; hee lendeth Wabect SecbbiMop of Cantera De Aeſtye onto Wiillian Ring of Scottanoe, fers 
burp,and Wiliam arthall Earle of Streqia £0 Agnific to bim,that king Fobn oppon big ars · · 

both to proclaime bimking, andalfoto tee big {Hee tight as bee pretended fo bane within the 
peace-kepte, togitber with Betfrep Fits Weter zo Englif) do mintons. And thus was Ring Fobn 

peor ome chicke iuitice, and divers other Barong —_Accampted and proctaimed King of Englanve 
ofthe Realme,rwbilet debimtelte went to Coie bv the gencrafl conlente o€ all the Hodes ano 
Hon where his botbrretraturelape, whiche wag. batons oftbe ſamt. Che names of the chicte of 
forthwith delivered to dym dy Kobirt de Turn: Thole peeres that were ſworne ( as pou baue 
ham: and therewithal at the Caftelof Chinon beaide) areas foloweth. Dauid Carle of Hun« 

wmeriand diterfe other places , whic tingdon, brother bnte William king of Scots, 
ict, Paris. SuBomumaanD Cine — Kicharde Earle of Clare, Ranulph Earle of 

OHN, the vongeſt 
fonne of Benrpe the 
fecond,was proclai- 
med King of Engs 

Rog-Houed. 

Chinon. were in thecuſtody of the foreſaide Robert. But 
Robertde — Tygmay De Furnes nephue tothe (aide Robert Cdeſler, Dihiam Carle of Turebury,o rather 

Ferrtts TWMalran Erle of Carwik Roger Las 
cye conttable of Cheſter, and Williã de Wome 
bꝛay, with diners other Whole names J heere 
omit, bicaule F wold not be tedious ¢ ttkefome 
to the teadets. Powe the king of Scotlande be⸗ 
ing enkormed by tbe Loyd Eullace Veſcy (who 
hadimaried his Daughter) that there was fome 
hope fo bee bad onbis parte, forthe recoucrie of 
fuch ſeignoꝛies as bee and bis pꝛedeceſſors ſome⸗ 
time belde ia Englanoe, Doty foithv diſpatche 
fundiie Ambaſſadours with ful purpole to fende 
them oucrinto Noꝛmandit vnto Kyng Fohn, 4, 
there to require reũttution of the countryes ef 
Mozthumberiande, and Cumberiande, wth 
their apyurtinauntrs , andbe promifepal(o bp 
bpstetters, that if the fame might be graunted 
vnto bim in ag ample manner as thep had beene 

Etime rnfutn creat incotinenience in time paft onto bisancetors bee Woulde glad⸗ ; 
of in prorelie 0 a iy do bis bomaceto King Folin, as to the true D finally the Deat aide Arthur,ias Mal : 
ps okie ns — and lawrfull king of Englande , and tur- 

: ther 

Saumur. be Curnhain, delivered the Citic and Caftell of 
Rog Hewien Angiers. bnto Arthut Duke of Biitaine. For +° 
Func, Bp generall confentof-the nobles and peeres of 

the countrics of Antou Waine, and Couraine, 
Arthur was receiued as the liege and foucraine 
Lorde of the fame countreys. Foꝛ euch at this 

Strifeamongt peeient, and lo ſone as it Wasknowen that king 
fubicdsouthe Kichard was deccaſſtd diuers titits and tow- 

other fyde of neg on that fide of the (ca belonging to the laide 
Richarde whileſt hee tinued, fell at oodes among 
tocinfelurs , fome of then endeuouring fo pre- 

ferre Ring John, ofberlabouring rather to bee 5° 

vndtr the gouernaunceof Irthur Duke of Wet- 
fauesconfidering that be feemed by motte righte 
robe their chicfe Lode, fozafinucheas hee was 

fanne to Geffrty elder byotberto Foin . Bnd 
thus began the bꝛople in thofe quarters, where⸗ 
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fhermoze ycelde to him bis faithefull feruicca= bir fonne Chul come to lawkul age, to gouernt 
gatuſt all men, fo oftenag be ſhuld berequired of himſelft. So bard a thing it is to bring wo⸗ 
therebuto. Howbeit when thearchebifhoppeot men to agrte in oneminde, theit natures com⸗ 
Canterdurie andthe reſt ok the counfell,onder= monly being fo contaric. Mhen this doyng of 
flmd that thefe ambaſſadors Hhulopaflethonow the Dueene was fignified vnto the fide Cons 
England,they would net fufferthemfotodo, ſtance, He doubting the furctic of bir fon,coms 
but ſpeedyly fent Danid Earle of Huntington mitted him to the truffe of the Frenche Ring, 
into Scotland onto theking bis bzother,requi= who receiving him into his tuition,promifed to 
ting him earnefily phe wold not ſend any an · defend him from all bis enimics,and forthwith 
bafladozs ouer as pet, but tatbertarie,andtake ro furniffed the holdesin Britaypne with French 
pacience a While,tiltheking Houlocomeouct fonldiours Queene Elpnoz being aduertifed queene Ete | 
into England: which (as they ſayd) he purpo⸗ _pereof, {lode in Doubt by and by of bir countrey ror paren. | 
fed to Doe very ſhortly. of Gupenne, e therfore with ail poffible ſpeede | 
King John alto hauing snoverftandingof —_pafled the fea, and came to hic fonne Fobn in= 

bis purpole, fent ouer the ſaide LozdeEnftace to Pozmandie, and ſhortely after they wente 
againe vnto bim with the like requeft, wboin forth tocither into the countrep of Mayne, and 
fuche wile perſwaded him that he was conten⸗ thert toke both the citie and caflell of Mauns, — 
ted to abide atime,inbope of the bettet ſuccelt throwing down the wallis and turrets therof, c 
in his latt attempted ſute. And all this was don. with all the foptifications and ſtonehouſes ing 
chiellyby the working of the kyngs mother, 20 about the fame, and kept the Citizens as prifos Aat. Paru. 
whome the nobdilitie much honozeBandloucd: ners, bicauſe they bad apded Arthur againſt bis Rog.ddonede ||) 
fo; he being bent to preferre bir fon Fobn, left vncle John. After this, king John entring into J 
no ſtonc vnturned to eſtabliſh biminthethzone JIniouũ, held bis Eſter at Beaufort (which kealt 
comparing oftentimesthe differẽce of gouern⸗ fell that vere the.xviij day of Zpzil,)and from 
ment betwene aking thatisaman,andaking thence be went ſtreyght onto Rourn, where on 
thatis but a childe. Foras John was. rrrij. the Sundapnert after Ealter, being Sain® 
percsolde, fo Arthur Duke of Britainwasbut Warkes day, be was girded with the ſword of 
ababetofprakeof.) Fntheend winning altye the duchieof Noꝛmandie in the high Churche 
nobilitie wholpe onto bir will, andfecing the thereby the bandes of Walter Archbiſhop of 
coaſte to becleare on entry fide, without any 30 Rouen. And ſo being inuefled duke of Noꝛ⸗ King Yohn ia. 
Doubt of tempeftuous wether likely toarife, He mandie, beerecciued the othe accozding to the Miaesaael 
{iqnificd the whole matter vnto Kyng John, cullome, that be Hould defend the Church,and x 
woho forthwith framed all hisendeuourstothe  mayntepnthe liberties therof,(ee Juſtice mini⸗ 
accomplijment of kis bufincs. Surely Mucne ſtred, god lawes put in erecution, end naugh⸗ 

Elianoz the Kpngs mother was fore agaynſt —ticlawes and orders aboliſhed. An the meane 
hir nephew Arthur, rathermoucdtbettobpen= tyme bis mother Quene Elenoy, togither with 
uye concepued agapnile big mother, thandpon Captaine Warchades ented into Fniou, and 
anptufte occafion given in the bebalfe ofthe waſted tie fame, bicaufe they of that countrep 

* childe,foz that Me ſawe if he were Bing, bows had recepued Zrthur fo their ſoueraigne Lorzd 
his mother Conflance would loke to beare the 40 and gouernoz. $nd amongſt other townes and — 

tie of Angicrs, Mewe Angicrstaken. 

SES 

manie ofthe Citesins, and committed the rel, therin. CheFrenche king all this while cons 
to prion. Chis enterprife beeing thus luckilp cepuing an other erplopte in bis beade moze 
atchicued,the reſidue ofthe people intbofepat= commodious vnto him than as pet to attempe 
ties were put in ſucht feare, that of theirowne  ‘warreagainiletye Cuclifjmen vpon fo lighte 
actord, thep turned to theit wanted obedience, an actafion, Diflembicd rhe matter for a tyme, 
{ecming as thougy thep woulde continue fill ~ as thoughe be would know nothing of all that 

Was 



King lohn. 
was Done,til the king Hhould be othetwyſe oc⸗ 
cupicd in England about is coponation. 
Fu the meane (eafon king John hauing lette 

fome flay in bis buſineſſe onthe further Give of 
the lea, he left big mother flilin Gutenne to de⸗ 
fend that countrey againſt the enimies,and tae 
king the fea,came over himſelf into Englanv, 

°; landing at Shorchã, the. xxv. day of Way.On 
the nert dap, being p Aſcention cuen,be cam to 
London, there to recepue the crowne. On the 
morow after, being the Afcention dap, whe the 
nobilitte and cOmons were allembled, and the 
king beoughte into the Churche of S. peter at 
WMeſtmin. there fo receiue bis diademe. Hubert 
Irchebiihopof Canterbury being chief in au= 
thozitic and honoz, both foe bis age and calling, 
{pake thele words 02 the like in ſubſtance before 

the wbole aflemblie + 
Molſt bonozable Loves of the {pititualtie, 

_ and moff qraue and politike peeres and barons 
of the tempozaltie,you are come hither this Dap 
to chole pouaking,and ſuche a onc as(if need 
Mould require)map be able of himſelte to take 
ſuche a charge bpon him, and hauing taken it 
vpon him, to erecute that which be Mal think te 
be cxpediẽt fo2 the profit of bis {ubics:we bane 
therfore one pꝛeſent bere amõg bs, bpon whom 
fhe hartes and god wiles of high € lowe, riche 
and poze,do generally depend: a man J doubt 

Noꝛmandie (a perfon of hygh prowes and ne 
lefle prudencic)fo2 the which pe ongbt to iudge 
hym ryghte worthye of the qouernement : pet 
beeyng in doubte leafte the common fame 
fhould cartie pou awaye, oꝛ leaſt pou ſhoulde 
turne pout mpndes fo the fauour of an other, 
asin refpeit of fome better ryght, by title of 
a moze lawfull defcente of inberitaunce pre 
tended by others than be bath to ſhewe, F tte 

lo quite youto giue cate vnto my woꝛdes: Wha 
bearpng the ſtate of two mauer of perfones, 
Ought to be profitable to mp countrep, not ons 

lyby erample and erboztation , but alfo bp 
loyaltie and god counteil, whpche hptherta 
J haue ever ftudped to perfourme, and where⸗ 
in (God willing) J meane to perfifte, fo long 
as J Mall continue inthis mogtall ¢tranfito= 
rie tabernacle. Cherfoze wheras at this prefent 
tore haue in bande to conclude vppon fuche a 

20 Wepghtie matter, which being once done, can 
notbe vndone, FJ chmend vnto pou this John, 
even with all my very barf, and iudge that pou 
ought te accept him foꝛ pour King, who in all 
things which be Hall ogdein,purpote or take in 
hand, Mal not fapte fo to anfwere pour opini⸗ 
ons, with bis well doyng, and to fatilfie poure 
god erprifations alredy cOcciucd of him with — 
big diligent pronidence,that al the whole realm 
{hall not only like of, and allo we pour doings 

not, but that foz big owne parte, will applye all 3° bercin,but alfo with highe cOmendation ertoll 
is whole endeuour, ſtudie, and thoughte vnto 
that only ende, whiche be ſhall perceyue to bee 
moſt pꝛofitable foꝛ the common wealth,as kno⸗ 
wing bimfelfto be bone not to ſerue bis owne 
furne, but fo2 to piofite his countreye, and to 
feeke for the general! benefite of bs that are bis 
fubietes. And aibcit Fam {ure that pou doe 
well knowe how all thefe qualittes are moſt ae 
bundantly plated in the perſon of John duke of 
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the fame to the verp flares. Chele things doF 
promife onto pou,and ſo farforth as in me map 
ive, J date take bpon meall chances ¢ perils p 
map procede therof. die the Archb.bav ended, 
diuers held theit peace, E many With great zele 
faluted king Jobn, whom the fame dap the ſaid 
Archebihoppe crowned at Wellmpntter, af 
ter the manner, with great folemnitie, ¢ no leffe 
reiopcing o€ alt {uch as were preſent. 
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At the lame time alfo, be tecepucd the homa- 
ges OF the Adrds and Barons of the Kealm, and 

545 
Ambafladors 
from the king 
of Scottcs. 

The Coronation beeing thustnded, it was 
notlong erethere came Binbafladozs from the 

promifed with all fprede, to haut confideration of 
things that appetteyncd as weil to Religion, as 
to the Duc erecution of lawes, whereby euery ma 
rayght conie to cnioy that which was his owne, 

by tight and Due courte of luſtice. We kynde that 
thtte were peclent at this folemnitie and Coro⸗ 
nation of King John, whithe was celebrate on 

Awed. too Alcention dap the.27.0f Day, Arthbyſhoppes 
atid Dy Mopyes fo the number of ſeuenteene ag 
Hubert Archbyſhop of € aunterdury, John Arch= 

bilhopof Dublin, alfo Archbyſhop of Raguſe, 
Ailliam Bilhop ofVendon, Gilbert Byſhoppe 
of Rochelter, John Biſhopof Noꝛwich, Hugh 
ByMhopofLincolne, Enlace ByMhop of Elye, 
Eodkrey Byſhop of Mincheſter, Henerp Byſhop 

4 of Erctor, Sefride Biſhopof Chicheſter, God⸗ 
| feey Byſhop of Couentry Sauatie Byſhoppe of 

Bath, Herbert Biſhhoppe of Sarclbury, Phillip 
Biſhop of Dureſme, Roger BihoppeofS. An⸗ 
drew in Scotland, and Henry Biſhoppe of Lan⸗ 

4. Par. dalfe in Males. Che Biſhopof Duteſme found 
ditions to himfelfe ſomewhat greturd in the matter, ma- 

* — king obieitions, that the Coronation ought not 
to bee celebgate withoute the preferce of — 
Irchbyſhop of Voꝛke:but it preuaplid not. B 

es theſe Biſhops, there were of the — 
Loꝛrds, theſe Erles Wobert of Leceſter, Richard 
of Clare, Willi. of Tutbury, hamlin of War- 

- fen, William of Salefin urg Wiliam of Chep⸗ 
ſtow, otherwile called Strighutle, Walranne of 
Warwike, Roger Bigot, Milliam of Dronoell, 
eRanulfe of Chefter, with many other Bards, 

FL Lordes, Knightes , and no {mali multitude of 
Gentlemen and offer common people. The fame 
Dap of bis C oronatio alſo, he inueſted Adu. Wars 

Earleot Wal, tb the ſword ofp rledome of Strighuile, 
iie & Geffrep Fits Peter, with p ſword of p Carles 
i ae bom of Effer: kor althogh they wer called Erles, 
of Effex. # erercifed p adminiftration of their Carlpoms, 

. pet were thep not till that daye girded with the 
ſword of thofe Earledomes, and fo that day they 
ferucd at the table with thep2 {words girded vn⸗ 

o| Houede, 
Via Mar- 

Scottiche Kyng, — — the — a 
S VES 
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Wap, Cununam tye Prior vi Sauis Cuinies 

Ins, and one Witlian Pap , the whiche on tye 
bebalie of the ain Scottih Byng, required reſti⸗ 

zo 

* tution of Poꝛthumberlande and Cumberlande, 
with the appurctenaunces , promifing that ifthe 
fame were reſtored to bir, be Would ferue the HK. 
of England wth all his whole power agapnit al 
men then aliue , otherwrle, that is, if hee coulde 
not hauc thofe countreys whiche of right to hym 
appertepned bp law,as he pectendid, he Would Ba 
tic belt he could, to recouct the by force. K. John 
made aunfwere beerevnto , that ithis confin the 
%K.of Scottes wonid come vnto tim, he ſhoulde 
bre ailured to tecepuc at bis hands all that was 
reafon,as well in thofe demaunds, as in all other 
things. Bee alfo ſente to him the By hop of Du⸗ 
refine , to require him to come buto Potting⸗ 
ham. where he Would meete with him Bewbeit, 
% William refuſed to come himſelk as then, but 
he-fent the B.of S. Zndzee,and Hugh Male⸗ 
biffc to follow his fute, with promife to abſteyne 
trom any fozcible innahe ot England, bp p tpate 

of fogtic days, fotbatbe might within p trarme 
haue ſome refclute anrdwrre fro K. John, where 
Dito he might Lap eveyer on the ove ide ezond 

TArchb. of fo them. In like manner, Hubert the Archbiſhop 
atetbury of Caunterbury, was made Lord Chaunccllout 
lancellor. of England, who ashe vttered fomemozds vis - 

Aduifedlp that Hewed, bow heinwardly reroiccd 
ofthe Kings fauoute towarde him in the gifte of 

other. Mhileſt theſe chines wera doing in Eng⸗ M77 rivets 
land, Phillip King of Fraunce hauing leuycd an pears: 
army brake inta Mogmandy, and fo ce the t= Normandys 
tic of Eurcux,the Coton of Arques, and Giterle 
other places from the Engliſh. Ind paſſing from 

50 4 Sying of thigoffice, the Lode Hugh Bardolph faide vnto 
Biol him, yet not fo foftly in his care,but p fome ouer 

Heard it.imy Lorde, to {peake and not offend port, 
furely if pou would wel conſider the diqnitic and 
hono2 of youre calling, pou would not willitiqly 
peelde to ſuffer tits poke of bondage to ber layde 
vppon poure ſhoulders, foz wee bauc oftentimes 
heard ofa Chancellog made an ArchbyfHap, but 
Mr an Archb.made a Chauncelloure till now. 

therice forthe into Mayme, reconered that coune 

trey lately befozetirotigh feare alienated. In an 
other part, an army of Bꝛitaines with great dili⸗ 

gence wanne the Townes of Gomep » Butts 
uant an’ Genſohn, and following the vitozp, 
teoke thé Citic of Briaier 3,wbich King John had 
wonne from Duke Arthur, inthe laſt peare paſ⸗ 
fed. Thele things being fiquificd to King John, 
be thonght to make prouiſion foꝛ the recoucry of 

i}, his ? 

— 
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his loffes there, with all ſpeede polfible. And ther- 
vpon percepuing that the Scot) Kyng meant 

Rog. Hovede, nat to meete With him at Nottingham whpther 
be was come, and where yee kepte the feat of 
GW pitfontive, be determined to paſſe p Seas ouer 
info Sozmandp:but firſfe hee tooke ordet for the 

gouernemẽt = defence of p Realm in bis abfence. 
Lord William Bnp therevpon, be pelinered charge of p Coun⸗ 
© otureuilcs ties of Noꝛthumberlãd ¢ Cumberland, nto the 

Lord ccail.de Stutenile, with all Caltels, ¢0- 
ther p appurtenances which p L. Hugh Bardolfe 
befoze held, ⁊ hav in keeping. He alfo delinered vn⸗ 

Roper de Lacy to Roger de Lacy Connettable of Chetter,p Caz 
Connettable  ftelofSomfeet, hauing firit p fonne and peire of 

ofCheter, the lame Lacy Deliucred vnto him ag an hottage 
—— wit for bis lopaltie ¢ faityful obedience. This done,be 
ae ois patted pinto p lea five, and fayled ouer into Nor⸗ into Nor- 

mandy, 

fps A 

“My 
— Ship yiel 
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day before Midſommer Day, whiche was the. 20. 
of June ag Barrifon hath noted. Immediately 
vpo his arritial in thole partics there reſorted vn⸗ 
to him a qreate number of Soubdiers both hoz le- 
men ¢ fotemen, hoping to be enterteined, but bp 4° 

A truce for ruc reafon of Ambaſſadors viding to and fro betwirt 
fiftic dayes. the two Kings, thep came toa communication, 

and toke truce foz fiitic dayes. Che Earle of 
Flanders being certified thereof, was forp in bys 
hart, and loth that p French K. ſhuld cometo a⸗ 
ny accozd with the K.of England,and therefore 

TheEaleof to turne p minde of K. John from the purpote of 
Flanders. peacc, he came to viſit him at Rouen, where they. 
Polidor. renew the league betwirt England and Flaun⸗ 
The league renusdbe. _ DetS, tobe the better able to Defend thamfclues fra 
twixt England the French power:and withall determine fully, ? 
and Flanders. immediately pppon the expiring of this laſt truce 

they would make the French Bing warre, tore 
nence their late cecepued iniuries. Che Frenche 

K.aduertiſed by clpials of their determination, 
prepareth alo for the warres. And in this meane 
time if chaunced, that Henry Erle of JPamure, 
brother to Phillip Earleof Flaunders , and one 
pPeeter of Dowap, aright valiant Knight, with 

Rog. Houed. 
The Earle of 
Waamurs, 

Tohn. 

| 20 mage fox Aniou. Poiiters, Maine, Touraine; ® made 

SJ » the feat of the Aſlſumption of our Ladp.and alfa 

bis brother that was. the ele Biſhop of Cam- 
beep , wire taken Priloners in a ſkirmiſhe, and 
prelented to the French K. Wberopon,tbe Car⸗ 
dinal of Capua, (being at the fame time p Popes ~ 
Legate in Fraunce)-enterdited that Bealme foz France iat: 
the. taking of the fame cle of Cambyep, anp cite? · 
alfo all Mꝛmandy, for the Detepning of the Bi- inrerdiced. 
flop of Beauuoys in pzifor, who bad laine there 
long time,and was taken inthe ficlde after ſuche 

1o mantt as is before reherled)(o that the French Be 
was glad toreftoze the clett of Cambgep to bis 
libettic. And likewile, HK. John deliuered the Bi⸗ 
ſhoppt of Brauuoys, who payed twothoulande Rog Hew 
markes, beſide erpentes of Diet During the time of 
his captiuitic, and furthermore toke an oth, that 
hee Houlde neuer after beare armour in the warte 
againſt any Chiftian oz Chꝛiſtians. About the 
fanie time allo, K. Bhillip made Arthur Duke of 
Britaine Knighte, and receiucd of him his her Archuf Dy 

Byptapne. Aiſo ſomewhat before the time that ᷣ 
truce ſhould erpire,to witteson the mogrow alter 

the Day next following, the two Kings talked bp 
commuffioners, in a place befwirte the Townes 
of Buteuant and Guletd. Bnd within three days 
after,they came togither perfonally,and commo⸗ 
ned at full ofthe variance depẽding betwene the, 
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dout the Frech AK. Mewed himlelt ſifte ano hatd Tye Fres 
in this treatp, Demanding all f whole coũtrey of Kings 
Ciculqueffin to be reſtoꝛed onto him,as that whia 

50 che hadbin granted bp Geffrep Carle of Zniou, 
the father of K. Henry the fecond , vnto Lewes le 
Groffe,to hane his aide then again K.Stephẽ. 
Moꝛeoutr.hee demanded, that Poicters, Aniou, 
Waine,t Touraine, Mould be deliuered t whol⸗ 

ly refigned onto Arthue Duke of Beitaine. 
But thele, ⁊ diuers other requefts which he made; 
King John wonld not in any wile graunt ynto, 

and fo, they Departed without conciufion of eg 

agreement, Thetelore dyuers Carles and —* 
ron 



Tohri. 
vraons OF Frannce which before that, time had tere, 

ned Kyng Richard, repayred onto King Fob, 
andtwke anothe to aſſiſt hint, and not to agree 
With the French King without his conſent: and 
bee likewife fware vnto them, not to makepeace 
With the Frenche King, except they were therein 

rof Downe to the ¢ronnd, wher’ 
With William des Roches, qenerall of the army 

accbe- yep, and did fo much by bis vaift, that (hoptly ak- 
nand hys ter, a peace wag concluded betwirt Kyng Foon, 
phew. = and his nephewe Duke Arthur, though the fame 

ferucd but to (niall purpole, Che Frenche K. ha⸗ 
uing( as J haue faid)outrthzotwen the walles of 
Balun, beſicged a fortreffe catled Lauardin, but 
K. John comming with an army, caulen him te 
raile bis fiege, and to withdrawe himéelfe to the 
Citic of Mauns, whither he followed, and coms 
peiled him mauger his force, to remoue fro théce. 

liamdes All this while, wag William des Roches bulily 
che, § occupped about bis praifife, to make K. John ¢ 

bis Nephewe Arthur friendes, whiche thyng at 
length he bꝛought about, aud theredpon delyue⸗ 
redinto King Johns hands the Citic of Mauns 
which be had in keping. Allo p Vicont of Cours 
came tothe K.of England, and ſurrendaed vnto 
him the Caftel of Cpinon, the keeping whereof, 
be betwke vnto Koger de Lacy the Conneſtable 
of Cheſter:but in the night folowpng, vpé ſome 

: miftruft and fufpition qathered inthe obferuatio 
Eliats of the couenants on 3&, Johns bebalfe, both p (aio 
, al Arthur, with his mother Cöſtance the ſayd Vi⸗ 
Mhur had in CONt Of Tours , and diuers other, fledde away ſe⸗ 

‘Bvocle — - eretly fr6 the Ik. and gote them to p Citic of An⸗ 
™ gitrs, where the mother of the faide Arthur reku⸗ 

fing hit former huſbande the Earle of Chefter, 
matried hirſelle to the Lozd Guy de Tours, byo- 
ther to the aid Aicont, by the Popes difpenfand. 

The lame peare alfo Philip baftard fonne to K. 
Ritharde, to whome bis father pave giucn the 

oF 
— 

of Arthur Duke of Wyitaine, was greatly offen⸗ 

547 
compzifed. In the moneth of September 5 Joan 
King Johns filter, wife to Raymondt Earle of 
5. Giles, and fometime Quene of Cigil, opsd at 
Rouen;and was buricd at: Fontcuerard.- Che 
French B. allo twke diuers Townes and Caz fe 
ftels, but amonaft other, the Caſtell of Balun, ¢ bꝛlus wore: 
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caftcl and honoz of Copnack, killed p bicount of 
Lyimoges, in reuenge of his fathers death, whe — Ps, | 
was flapne (as pee haue beard) in beſſeging the ford ionse, 
caftel of Chalus Cheuceril. Moꝛcouer, there fel} Mews the vicde | 
many great flouds in Englande and on the boys © 7 °ES* 

3° ders of Scotland, by violenec wherof, diuers bride 
ges wer bozne Dewn,¢ among other, the bridge Great Acuds? 
at Barwike. Fo the buylving bp againe wher⸗ 
of, fone bariance tole betwixt Philippe Biſhop 
of Durelines erle Patrike Lop chief Fullice of qep ut Dur- 
Scotland, and capitain at that time of the tewrt ham, and Earle 
of Berwike, who by the Scottify kings comans Patuicke · 
demẽt wold haue repared again the fame bridge, 
Which coulde not bee donc, but that the one ende 
thereof, muſt be buylded on the biſhop of Durhas 

40 ground. which he wold not fuffer,tii bp the couns 
cell of the Lorde Williã de Stutevile, be agreed, 
fo that theconucntion accozded and concluded 
bet wirt the king of Scottes and his predeceſſour 
Bifhop Hugh might be relerucd inuiolatt. 

Furthermojze,kitig FJ ohn did (et a rate boa the 
prices of Mine, as Rochtl wine to be fold for rr. 
§. thetonne,and not aboue, The wine of Anion 
for. rrilij.§. the tonne, and no other French wy⸗ 
nes aboue. rrb.f.ercept it were of fuche notable 

so godneſſe, as that fome peraduẽture fo2 theirewn 
expences, wold be contented to giue after.txvj ß. — 
biij.v¢, fog the tonne, and Not abour. Moꝛtouer, pricesof e 
the gaton of Kochel tophe he appopnted to be fold wines. 
at foure pens:And the qalon of white wine at. vj. 
pens. Ft was alfo opdeined,p in cucrp citie,town 
€ place wher wine was vſed to be fold, there Mula 
be. xij. honeſt mé fom te haut regatd $ this af= 
fife (hut not be bꝛokẽ. And thatif they found any 

i Cintnes 

Variance bee 
twixt the Bye | 
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King ohn : oe 
-seturneth into Came ouer frõ Mozmady into England, and thee 
England. 

1200 
Afubfedie. 

He fayleth a- 
' pine into 

ormiandy, 
ANTE de 

A peaee con · 
cluded with 
a marriage. 

Matla Paris. 

Raufe Ni- 
ger. 

Tokr . 

VUVintuoꝛ that hould from the pinne (el any Wine? before pictended tinto’the Witte of Cureirrs aria 
bp fnall meatures contrarp to the Cante-alate, pM thole To wnes in tyestofifpnes of Bercy, 
his body ſhoulde bee attached by the Sherift and Chattau Koux ox Wasul, Geedy 54 Iloldune 
deteyned in pridont till other commiaundenente 
were giuen kor tis further punifhmente, and bps: 
godts {ealeD uhto the Kings vie. Furthermoze, 
if arg pirfons were oz {halo be found ta buy and 
fell by thd hogſhead of tunne, contrary to this af 
fife, they thould be committed to prifon, there to 

elke Wile vnto the eountrey oF RNeunin oy Meul⸗ 
queſſine whiche is a yarte ofthe tertitorzy of Gis Pelidvr. 
ſouts:the tight of alb whech lands Cowaes and 
countreps was releafica to the Kyng of Fraunce 

by Kyng John, who ſuppoſtd, that bp this affi- 
nitie and refignation of bys cyghte to thoſe pla⸗ 

remaine, till other ogder were taken kor thé : ney⸗ 10 Les, the peace nowe made , woulde haue conti⸗ 
ther Mould there be any reqrating of wines, that 
Were brought inte England. Gut this ordinance 
lated not long; foz the marchats could not beare 
it, fo thep fell tw,¢ fold white wine for cight di. 
the qalon,¢red 02 claret fox fire di. K. John alſo 

leuied a fubledp,taking of cuttp plough land thee 
£.Andin the Lent {eafon following, be wente to 
Voꝛbe, in hope to haue met p HK. of Scots there, 
but he caine not,¢ ſo K John returned back and 
fayled again inte Noꝛmãdy, bycaule the bariace 
ſtil depended betwent him ¢ the king of Fraunce. 
Uno finally vpon p Alcention day in this fecond 
pere of his raigne,thep came eftfenes toa cOmus 
ication betwirte the Townes of Vernon and 
Lille Danvdely, whert finally they concluded an 
agreement, with marriage fo be bande betwixt 
Lewis p fon of &.Wsiilip.e the Zady Blanch, 
Raugyter to Bifonlo K. of Callell the eyght ofp 
naine, and neece to K. John by bis fitter Elea⸗ 
Noy. In cowfiDeration whereof, K. John beſides p 
ſumme of thirtie thouſand markes in ſiluer, ag in 
reſpect of dower alſigned to bis ſayd neece, reſig⸗ 
ned his title to p Citic of Enreur, + allo onto all 
thofe Townes, which p French HK. had bp warre 
taken from him, the Citic of Angiers only exctp⸗ 
ted, which Citic te recciued againe bp conenants 
of the ſame agreement. Cbe Frenche KB .reflozed 
alfofo Ryng John cas Kaule Piger weiteth) 

nued for ever. Ind in confideration thereel, hee 
procured furthernioze, that the fozefayd Blanche 
ſhoulde be conucped into Fraunce to pir huſband 
with all (peeve. Aud that done, he retutued agam 
into Englande. —— — 

Certes this peace was —— manp, 
but namely to the Erle-of Flanders, who heres 
bpd making no accompt of K. Foyns atnitic, 
cocluved a peace With KPhilip Goztly after, 

20 € ment tomake Wat againtt the inſidels in the 
call patties. But bp the chꝛonicles of Flaun- 
Derg it appereth, that the Erle of Flanders co 
cluded a peace with the Frenche King in Fe⸗ 
bruarie laft pat, befoze that king John and the 
French king fell to any contpofition. Hunt fuch- 
was the matice of writers in times. pall, which 
thep baretowards K. John, that whatfoeuer 
was done in peciudice of htm, oꝛ bis ſubiets, it 
was ſtil inierpgcted to chace through bis defalt 

3°. foras the blame fill was imputed to him, infe 
much that although many things be did perad⸗ 
venture in matters of goucenemét,foz p which 
be may be hardly ercuted, yet to thinke that be 
Delerucththe.r.parte of the blame wherewith 
writers charge bim,tt might leme a great lack 
of avuifed confideration in them that to ſhuld 
take it. ut now fo pꝛoceed with our purpafe. 

Ring John being now in ceil from warres 
With koreyn enimies, began to make war With 

the Citie of Cours, andall the Caſtels and kor⸗ 4° bis {ybdietis purſſes at home einptying them bp 
treffes which be bad teké within Couraine. Ind 
moꝛeouer, teceiued of Ring John his homage for 
al the lands, kets tenemieits which at any tyme 
bis brother K. Kicharde, 02 bis father K. Henrp 
bad holden of bim, the fain K. Lewis o2 any bys 
peedeceffozs, p quite claymts and marriages al- 
ways excepted. Che K.of England likewile dyd 
pomage vnto ) French Bing for Britapne, and 
againc(as after ye Mal heare)he recepucd homage 

fog the fame countrey, ¢ foꝛ the countie of Rich⸗ 5. nereneſſe of bloud, as touching bir in the third aa 
mont of his nephews Irthur. Hee alfo gaue the 
Etledome of Glowcriter. onto the Earle of Eu⸗ 
reur,as it were by way of erchange, for that hee 
refigned to the Frenche King all right, title anv 
clapme that might be pretended onto the countie 
of Eureur. And thus by thigconcludion of mare 
riage bet wirt the ſaide Lewis and Blanche , the 
tight of K. John went away, which ye lawlully 

{ubfidics, tares,and tallages,to fill bis coffers, 
which alienated the mindes of a great number 
of them from bisloue ¢ obedience. Ht length 
alfo when be had vot togither a great mafle of 
money, be went oucr again inte sRozmandie, 
where by Helias, Archoiljop of Burdeaur, ¢ 
the biſhop of Poitiers and Scone, he was di⸗ Roz. Home 

K, iohn is 
deuorceds 

uorſed from bls wife Fabel,p was toe daugh⸗ 
ter of Robert erle of Gloucetter, bicaule of the 

Degree. And after be maried Flabel the daugh⸗ 
ter of Emerp Earle of Angeleſme, bp whome 
be had two ſonnes Henry and Richard, ¢.tij. 
daughters, Iſabell, Eleanoz and Fane. ) 

Aozeouet, about this time, Geſtcey Atch⸗ 

neg A * 
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byMoppe of Yorkt was deprived of albis mas Vac. Par 
no2s,lands, end poſſeſſions, vy the kings com⸗ 

Gcfficy A 
ot Yorke 

mandeinét, direwed to p Syerife of PossWire. prucc. 
fo2 
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for Diners tanfts; foꝛ thathe Would nofpermitte dycaulſe hee av ercommttricat® the fame Shee 

| Plame ſherike to leuie pouty called Charugage, rife and al the pronince of Poꝛkt:wherevpon, the 
| > that was, three Shillings of cucrpplongh lande = Ryndg twke dilpleafure againſt hym, and not on⸗ 

within his dioceſſe, rated appointed to be leuied lp ſpoyled himas J ſayde of his godes, but alfo 
| to the Kyngs vie, theeughour all particsof the baniſhed bim cut of the Court.not fuffering hym 
| Realme,Againe; for that thefame ArchbyHoppe to comcin his pꝛeſence foz the ſpace ot twelue 

refufcd to goe outt with the Ryng into Noꝛmã⸗ monethes after. Rog. Houed. 

| Dy to helpe to make the marriage betwirtethe. - Fn this peare allo, Huberte AIrchbiſhoppe of ape ge 

Frenche Kyngs fonne andhys necce. Thyzolp, Caunterbury helde a Counfell ot diettmuntler minster by ths 
: Sees: fo P . Paes Kt EARS IS Archbifhopo! 

<< J. XS ng sd Fe Bip Count rbury, 
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agapuite the prohibition of the Lorde chiete Jue foyreties all their borits ot #Hara3, and other cat= 
fice, Ecftrey Fits Peter Earle of Elſcx. Fnthe 3° tel, onder the penaltic to forfeit fo many of thent, 
which Countell oz Spode, dyuers tonſtitutiõs asafter that daye chaunced to be founde within 
Were made and ordeyned for ogderandcuflomes . —— the fame fogreftes. Che canfe that moucd the K. 

: tobe vſed touching the ſcruice and admimfrati= —_ to dealefo hardly with thent wag, foz that they 
* ‘on of Sactaments in the Charche, and othetat= recuſed to help him with money when before bys 

titles concerning Churchmen and ecclefiafticall Lat qoing ouer into ozmandyp , be Demaunded 
Matters. it of them towardes the paymente of the thirtic 

jor Duke ; About the fame time, King John and Phillip thouſande pounde whiche hee hadde couenaunted 
Wayne, RKingof France met togither neecretothetewne fo pay tothe Frenche Kyng, toliue in reſt and 
— ‘of Ciernon; where Arthur Duke of Bꝛytaynecas peace, which he coucted to auc Done fo2 reliefe of 

lande, —-DAllallio his vncle Kyng John did his homage 40 bys people,and bys owne furetic, knowing what 
onto him fo2 the Duchie of Bꝛytayne, andthofe enimies he had that lap in waite to deſtroy him, 

Other places whiche he helde ot him on thys foe, and agayne; what diſcommodities bad chaune 
andbepondethe riuerof Lop2, andalterwarde ced to his fatherandbzethgen by the often and 
Gill miffrufting bis Uncles curteſie, bereturned —continuall warres. But nowe to procecde with 
backe aqaine with the French Kyng, andwould other doingze 
not committe hymſelfe to bys faite Uncle, whe Immediately alter the folemnisation of the baſſade 
-as he fuppofed,did beare him litle god wil. Theſe DurenesCozonation ended, hee ſente Phillippe seor ynro the 

Mebate- things being thus perfogmed, King John retur⸗ Bithopseof Durelme, Roger Bigot Earle of K-of Scottes. 
at Sh “ned info Englande, and there cauſed his newe SPo2thfolke,and Henry de Bohun Earle of Bre 

Nu-ene is Marticd wife Flavell to be Crowned on p Sun⸗ 50 refoz0, Pephew to Willian King of Scotlana, 
or day before the fealt of Sainte Dionife, theepght and Danid Earle of Huntington, brother to the 

of Difobeten ie ye: > omer fame Ring, and Koger de Lacy Coneftable of 
The fame time, hee gaue commaundemente Cheſter,the Lorde William de Uiticy , and the 

vnto bugh Peuill bygh Juſtice of his forrefts, Lord Kobert de Ros, which had marricd two of 
that hee Houldawarde bis pzeceptes onto al foꝛ⸗ ¶ the Daughters of p fapd K-and Kobert Fits Roe 
refters within the Kealme to gine warning teal ger Sherife of Hoꝛthumberlãd, as Amballadogs 
the white Monkes, that befoze the Quindene of from bimbntop foreſaid Willian K. of Scots 
Saint Michacll, they thoulderemousoutofhys: lang, withletters a conteining a fate cons 
DNGIG iij. duit 



550 [ohn. 

The King of duit for hintocomeinte Englans,anv to meete _titude of Carles, Barong; and other noble men. 
bee es with K. John at Lincolne onthe mozrovveatter Wien the K. of Scottes han thus dont his hoe 

of Englande’ othe teatt of S.Comunde, who gladiy qraunted mage, hee required reftitution of Nortlumber⸗ 
| at —— _ otherevnto,and ſo according to that appopntinét, land Cumberland and WMeſtmerland, wiprh be 

Math. Part shor p kings met at Lincolne the.e. day of No⸗ claymtd as his tight and lawkull heritage Much 
Ran. Figd. weber And on the morrow alter, K.Fohn wet  atalke was hadde touching this matter, but they 
| Reg dloucds. tq the Cathedrall Church, and offered there vp⸗  -coulde not agree, and therefore King Foon afken 
olidor. pon the high Alter a chalice of golde. And Plame eſpite to confiver: of tt till the feaſt of Pentecoſt 

day, vppon a hill without the Citie,the Kyng of rertentuing, which being graunted, the Kyng of 
Scottes did homage onto K.Fobn,in p prcknce..o SDeottes thenerte mozrow being the. 23.0f No⸗ 
and fight ofa great multitude of prople; ſwearing uentber returned homewardes and was conduc⸗ 
fealtic of life,timme, and worldly honoz vnto KR. ttd backe agayne into his counttey by the fame 
John, whiche othe hee made vppon the Crofle of. Noble men that brought him to Wincolne. 
Aubert Archd.of Caunterbury. Chere wore pres. The fant Day that the Kyng of Scots toke 
ſent at that time,befine other noble menne, theee bis tournep homt wardes from Lineolne) p corps 
ArchbpHops.Cannterbury,Porke,and KRaguſe, . “of Wugh, Biſhop of that Citie lately befoge, de⸗ 
AWith other Bifops,to the number of thirtene,as ~~ parted this life at London, after bis. returne from 
Durefme, London, Rocheller, Clic, Bath, Sa⸗the parties okbe yonde the Sras,) was brought 
lifbury, Wlinchetter, Wereford, Norwich, Saint. “thither to be buried, the Bing, andat PBylhops, 
Andzews in Scotland, Landafe,and Bangoritt 2.0 Eatles and Batons went to recepne it, and ho⸗ 
Wiales, and Weth in Jreläd, beſidt a great mul⸗ © Moged his buriall witty theit pꝛtlence· On p moze 
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row afterbring Friday, hee wad enterten within muche, that hee woulde not feareto pronounce — 
the new Church which he had builded.. > ~—- them aceurfed, which being the Kyngesoificers, 

J) Chis hugh was a French manbpination, woulde take Spon them the punifmente of any 

boꝛne at Granople, aman ofa pregnant witte, petlon within orders of the Churche, for hun⸗ 

and ſkillkull both in ſcience of holy Scripture and tyng, and kylling of the Kynges game within 
humane bnowltdge He was ſirſt aregular Cha⸗ ys Parkes, Foueſtes, and chaſcs, pea, and that 

nonjandafterbecamea Cartuſian Bonke lH. whichis moze, bee Wonlde denye paymentes of Sa 

Henry the ſeconde moucd with the fame ofhps . luche fablevitsand tarcsas hee was aſſtſſedto — 

vertüt and godly thfe, ſente the Byſhop of Bath so pap to the vies of Kyng Rycharde ano Byng «: A 

tobrpng hym into Englande andaiter he was Boy, towarvesthe mayntcnaunce· of theyx 

come, made hyn tyrſte Abbot of Whithing in warres, and dyd oftentymes accurſe by hys ec⸗ 
the dioccſſe of Delles, and after"treatey ſym cltaſticall aumthorttie ſuch Shetifes Collectors, 

Byſhoppe ot Lincolne. Hee was noted to deco! oꝛ dther oſſſters as Dpd diſtrayne vppon hys 

a 8* pirat and foundipfe, namtly bycaule hee handes and gwdes foe to ſatiltye theſe Kyngs ob 

woulde not ſticke to reproue menne of thee ihcir demands alledgnug openly, that hee wonlde 

faultes playnely and frankelp,notiteqaropng! — Not payons maiicy towards the maſutenanct of 

the fanouive OF diffauonte of anyemanne, itt fo! Oe 9— 



difpleafure and grudge made againile another 
Princeofthe ame Religion. Chis was his reas 
fon, and when he cante befoze the ing to make 
aunfwere to his difobedience ſhewed hecrein, bee 
woulde fo handle the matter, partly with gentle 
admoniſhments. partly with Harp reprwfes,and 
ſometyme mi ing merie andpleafant (peeche a= 
mong his (cvious arguments, that ofttines hee 
would ſo qualific } kings mode, that beyng dri⸗ 
uen from angcr, he could not but laugh and finile 
atthe Biſhops pleafaunte talke, and merie cons 
ceptes. Und this manner hoe vſcd, not only with 

: the King alone, but with the father and the two 
lonnes. Chat is to fay, Weary the ſecõd, Richard 
and Fobn,in whole tyme he lined, and gouerned 

the See of Lincolne, He was after bis deceſſe fox 
the opinion which men conccyued of his holpnes 
and vcctues, admitted ine the number of the 
Saintes. 

Pee haue heard howe — John had conceyued 
no {mall difpleafure againſte the Monbes of the 
woite ozder,fo2 that thep would not depart with 
any money excuſing themfelucs, that they might 
not Do it without conſente of a cenerail chapiter 
Of their order. Myherevpon the Ling hap tauſed 
then: divers wapes to be moleſted, but chiellp in 
reftrepning them of libertic fo bane any Horſes, 
02 other cattell goyng to pafture within bis kor⸗ 
reſts. They therefore takpng aduice teqpther, 
chofe forthe twelue Abbots amongſt them of zo peare onthe day of the Annunciation of eur La⸗ 
that ozder, the which in all their names went fo 
Lincolne, there fo make fute to the Kine (ccom⸗ 
ming thither at this time to mette the ina of 
Scottes) that it would pleate him to remitte hys 
Difpleafure concepucd agaynſt them, and totake 
them agayne into his protcition. 

This {ute was fo followed, although with 
fome diffcultic, that at length, to witte, the ſun⸗ 
Day after that the King of Scottes had done his 
homace, through the belp and furtherance of the 4° Pentetoſt nerte enfuyna, with Borſe and ar= 
ArchbiMopof Canterbury, they came top kings 
{peeche, and obteyned fo much, as they in reafon 
might Defire:fo2 he pardoned them of all his paſ⸗ 
{ed diſpleaſure, recepued them againe into bis fa= 
uoure, tooke them into bis proteition, and coms 

maunded that all iniuties, qrecuaunces and mo⸗ 
leſtations ſhoulde bee reftormed, redreſſed and as 
mendcd, whiche in cefpett of hig indignation bap 
bin ofercd and Done to them by any manner of 
meanes, andto {ee the fame accomplifhen, wits 5° Lacye, with.an other hundacd anen of armes to 

defende the confpnes of Moymandy againſte the tes were directed Onto the Sherifes ofthe couns 
. fies beazing date from Lincolne the.27.0f No⸗ 
uember. And thus were thoſe Monkes foz p time 
reſt ored to the Rings fauout, to their great come 
moditie and.comfogt. 

—— Aboute the moneth of December, there were 
feene in the prouince of Voꝛke ſyue Mones, one 
inthe Call, the Ccconde inthe Welk, the thrrde 

ohn. | 551 

‘tell, The Archbyſhoppe of Caunterbury vpdal- da.reg. 3. | 

20 of their men : whereat the Kyng (and not with= 

where be gathered of the countrey there no ſmall 

- Kyng Fobn (ct out proclamation at Tewbeſ⸗ 
| bury , that all the Carles and Barons of the 

. 

inthe Pogth , the fourthin the South, and the 
fifthe ag it were ſet in the middes of the otber,ha= 
uing many States aboute it, and went fue og 
fire tymes in compaſſing the other, as it were 
the {pace of one houre , and ſhortly aiter vani⸗ 
fed away. 

The Winter after was ertreamely cotde, 
moꝛe than the naturall courfe had bin afozetinie. 
Andin the Spring time came a great qiufting, 
and continuall rayne , cauſing the Rivers to rile 
with hygher flouds, than they hadde bene accu= 
ſtomed. 

In the pere.r20. Kyng John held his Chꝛiſt⸗ 12.08 
mas at Guildtorde, and there gaue to dis ſer⸗ 
uauntes many faire lyucries, anv ſutes ot appas at Par, 

fo the lpke at Caunterbury , ſeemyng in deede to 
firine with the Kpng, whyche of them houlde 
pafle fhe other in fuche ſumptuous apparrellyng 

out god cauſe) was qreatlp mioucdto mdigna⸗ 
tion agaynſte bpm, although to2 a time hee ron= 
loured the fame, going prefentip info the North. 

ſummes of money, as it were by way of fyning 
them fo2 they2 tranfgrefficns committed in bps 
foartites. 

From thence he returned end came to Can⸗ 
terbury whert he held bis Cater, which eli that 

dy, inthe whic b fea, be fate Crowned, toqytbher 
with bys wife Qucene Flabell, the Archbyſhop 
of Caunterbury bearing the charges of them and 
their frapnes whileſt thep rimapned there. 

At the fea of the Alcention nerte enſuing, 

Realme, and alfo all other that helde of him bp 
Knightes {ervice, ſhoulde be ready in the featt of 

mour, af Porteimouth, to paſſe ouer with hint 
into Mozmandy, Who made “thst apperance ac= 
cordingly. bowberit,a qreaf number of themin 
the ende qate licence fo tarry at heme, paying fo2 
euery Knigbtes feetwo niarkes of filucr foz'a 
fyne, which then was a great matter. But he ſent 

before him into Poꝛmandy William Maral p,- eued. 
Earle of Striguill with an hundꝛetd Knights oꝛ ~° 
men of armes, which he had hired, and 4 de 

enimies: and to his Chãberlain Hubert de Rurgh 
bee delyucred the Like number of Knyghfes cz 
men of armes alfo, fo beepe themarches petwwirt 
England ¢ Males as Warden of p fame. This 
Done:he pardoned tis baother p Archb. of Pork, g 
teſtortd bim to al bis Dignities, pol thits eliber=, ay rh of 
fies admung p fame’ tuto him in ag tole large « reds 

9 tit}, manny 
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Iohn. 
manner, 48 euer Koger late Arthbiſhop of p See 
had and coped: the ſame:for the whyhiche conſir⸗ 
mation his ſayd brother vndertoke to pap to the 
Kiug within the tearme of one peare the ſumme 
of a thouſand pounds, ſtexling: and fog the aſſu⸗ 
rance thereof, engaged bis barony to the Hing in 
pledge .QPozroucu avout the fame time,the Kyng 
fentGeikrep Biſhoppe of Chetter, and Kicharde 

| {cntroto Scot Malebiſſe, with Henury de Poyly, onto Willian 
| kande, 

) The King 
paileth ouct 

- into Nor- 

mandy. 
i 
: 

H: commeth 
toralke with 
the Kynz of 
Fraunce. 

King Toho 
entreth into 

Paris. 

The league 
renued. 

Mat.Par, | 

Rog: oued. 

Walter Lacy 
meant go how 

Curcy 

e 
raken the loid 

King of Scotlande,tequiring pia,tharthe tyme 
appopnted fo pin to make aunſwere touchpng 
his demaund of JP oxthumberland, might be pꝛo⸗ 
roged vntill the tealk of Saint WMichacl the Arch⸗ 

angell next enfuing, whiche was obtepnen, and 
then the Ring and Quene (being come to Portſ⸗ 
mouth athe Monday in Mhitſon wecke) toke 
the Sea to pafle ouce inte Noꝛmandy, but not 
Doty in one Ship, fo that the Queene with a pro⸗ 
ſperdus gale of inde, arcined there at bir owne 
delite: but the Kyng Was dpiuen by reafon ofa 
pitty,to take lad in p J fle of Wlight,and fo was 
ſtayed ther-foz-a time, howbeit, within a few days 
atterhe tooke Hhipagain at Porthnouth, ſo paſ⸗ 
fed curt into Normandy, wher ſhortly after bys 
arriugll in thaleparties became to atventeruewe 
with P K.of Frace,nere to Litle Donely, where 
comming 2 log time togither alone, they agreede 
ſo wel within theee days after, K. John at the 
Frẽch kings requeſt went into France; ano wag 
teceiued of him with much honog, ficlat S. Div 30° qes broken and bornt downe, and qteate quantis 
Nile with Proce (Mid of p-Cleargic, and there lod⸗ 
Ging ove night, spon p morrow the Frẽch K.ac⸗ 
companied him onto Paris, where he was tecep= 
ucd op Citisés with qreat reutrẽce, the Prouoſt 
peclenting vnto him in p name of p whole Citie 
many tiche qiftes to bis woclcome.3& Phillip fra⸗ 
ſted him alfo in bis owne Palace,ann fog bis part 
gaue vnto him to his Lords and feruantes many 
Great ⁊ princely giftes. Morcouer, the league at 
this time Was renued betwixt them, put in Wwriz 4° the Citic of London, out of whiche number, the 
fing, With this caution that whether of them firſt 

- byake the coucnaunis,fach Lords on bis parte as 

leafed of their allegiance which they ought ta him 
~ Plo ſhuld bycake, € that they might thereopé kre⸗ 
ly become Cubieéfs to p other prince. Thefe things 
Done, at length after that K. Jon had remapned 
at Paris with create mirth and ſolace certayne 
days, p French K. brought hin forth of the Citic 
Etoe leaue of him in very louing wife, Veter this 30 the Sea, which K. John carnefflp denied to DOL, ppef ; 
K. John went to Chinon, s fr thence into Mor⸗ 
mandy. About whiche time , there chanced ſome 
troubles in Iteland, for where Walter Lacp vn⸗ 
Det peetence of a communication that was aps 
poynted betwiet him and Ich ide Curcy, Lorde 
of Cilnefter, meante fo haue taken the fapd Cur⸗ 
cp, and fo2 the accompliſhment of bis purpole {et 
vppon hin, dew many of bis menue, and for bys 

1 

zꝛo rtuenewes belonging to ecclefiaftical perſons, to⸗ 

were become ſareties for performace, ſhuld bere⸗⸗ 

o that belonged vnto the ſaid Walters Hugh La⸗ 

lafegard conſtreyned Curcy inthe end totake a 
Caltell which belonged onto Hugh Lacy, bppon 
fapzt promilts made to him by the faine Hugh, 
to beprelerucd out of all Danger, it caine to paffe, 
that when he was once gote in, he might no moze 
befuttred to wpart. For p Lacics thought to haue 
deliuered him to K. John, but the ſeruaunts and 
friends of the Capo -Ciitcp, made ſuch crtielfwarte 
in watting and dellroping the lands'e polle(fids 

“tyes, that finally thep were conftreined to frt him J 
againt at libertie whethet thty woulde or no. == 
“the lane time allo, the kings of Franhee's Eng⸗ Polidor. U 
land gaue large noney towards the mainttnact Aye asain 
ofp arnip, which at this prꝛeſent went forth onder a Inge 
‘the leading of the Earle of Flanders and other, to a 
‘war againtt the enimies of Chriſtian faith,at p arat-Paris 
inſtance of Pope Innocent. There was? furthers : 
moꝛe graunted vnto thé the kortith part of all the 

wards p ayde af p Cheittias then being in p holy 
‘land, ¢ al (uch as wel of p nobilitic as other of the 
intaner fost, which had taken ops them Pp crofle, 
& ſecretly laide it Downe, were compelled cftfones 

“fHterepue it now again. Chere chanced allo this voſeaſe 
i peare wonderfull tempefts of thunder, lightning, weath 

- Yaple,# abundance of rapne, in {uch wite,p mens 
“sninds were greatly affonicd therwith: meddows 
and marſh grounds were quite ouetflowen, brid⸗ 

‘tie of corne arid hay loft and carried away, ¢ dps 
uers men and women dzꝛowned. Wargaret moe 
ther of Conſtance, Duches of Bꝛitayñe, ſiſter to 
William King of Scottes, and mother fo Hhenty 
Boun Erle of herekoꝛd, decealled. This pere allo 
by the councell and aduice of the Burgeſſes of 

eLandon,there were cholen fue and thirtie of the 
~ moft lubſtanciall and wiſeſt men, which after the 
report of Come Writers, were called the councel of 

Fab ; 

Maioꝛ and Bailifes wereyperely choſen. In the }, 
pere. iroe. K. John held bis Chziflmas at Irgẽ⸗ Ma 
ton in Pozmady, andin the Lent following, he 
and the French HK .met fogither, nete vnto p Cas 

ſtell of Gulleton, and there in talke had betweene 
them,be commanded K. John with no ſmall ar= 
togancic,é contrary fo bis fogmer promife,to re⸗ 
{tore vnto bis nepheve Arthur Duke of Britaine, 
all thoſe landes now in big poffeffion on that five 

wherebpon the French K. immediately after, ber K.beoie 
gan war againſt him, ¢toke Buteuaunt Zui, to make! 

sand the Caftel of Linos. Wozcaucr he beſieged p 7m 
Caftel of Radepont foz p {pace of cight daps.till =~ | 
K. John came thither,t forced him fo depart witz al 
much diffonoz. Bowbeit after this, the Frẽch ee 
wan Gourncy, ¢ ther returning to Paris, he ap⸗ 
pointed certaine perſons to hane p-qoueenace of P 

fozclaip 

fk 
ty 
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forelaid Irthur Dukt of Britain; then ſent him 
korth with fue. men of ar mes inte Poikou, p 
ht might deing p countrep alſo vnder bis fubices 
tion. Hexcupon ugh le Brun Erle of Warche 

* John had beene promiſed in mariage before tha 
king John was motioned bnto hir,and — 
bate aminwarde diſpleaſure towards the king: of 
England, fez that yepav fo bereft pim of bis pro 
muifed (poulepbeing now defirons to procure fome 
trouble alfoonte king John ioincth himſelt with 

Joie. Ithute Duke of Byitaine , and lindeth meanes 
voltfrs to caute them of Poitou aprople cuer ſubieũ to 

gobn rrebelllon) to revolt from king John, and to take 
| arinoz agapuſt bim, fo that the pong Arthur be⸗ 

ing encouraged with this newe fupplic -of aſ⸗ 
fociates,tieft qocth into Touraine, and after inte 
Anion, compelling both thoſe countrepes to (ud- 

isle of 

Ce obfeyned from king Phlip. 
Flee Qhuecene Elenog that wag Regent in thote 

parties being put in great feare with the newes of 
this fodaine “{turre, qeiteth hir into Wirebean a 
firong towne, fituate inthe Countrey of Aniou, 
and forthwith difpatcheth a meflenger with, let⸗ 
ters vnto king John, requiring him of (peedyp ſuc⸗ 
cor in this hir piefent dannger. Fn the meane 

time, Arthur {til following the biFozy {hoztly al⸗ 
ter followeth hir and winneth Mirabeau, where 

_ .. betaketh bis grandmother within the ſame, whö 
e- bepet infreatcth berie honorably, and with great 

a: vg, White farte more truly , that (ee was not taken, 
* but eſcaped into a Tower, within the wi hich tee 

ina mance at their — “ano pauing thus 
put them allto flight, thep purfue the chale toe 
Wards the towne of Mirabeau into whith the e⸗ 

nimies made derie great hall to enter, but tuch 

i hin bim- Mit theintelues Onto hint, andpzoclapmed hym⸗ 
felt Erle of thofe places, by commifiion € graunt 20 

Tohn. 

Earle of (Hite whom Daccne Flavell the wife of oe 

10 

30 

reuerence (as ſome haue reported.) But other. 

zm 

was flraptly befieged. Chither carpe to ayd Ar⸗ 
thuraifo , all the Nobles and mech of armes in 
Poiiton;t namely the fogcfayo Earle of Marche 
According to appoyntment betwirt them, And fo 
bp thigmeanes. Arthur hada great army togither 
inthe ficld. King John in the meane time hauing 
recepned his mothers letters, and vnderſtanding 
thereby in what daunger He ode, was maruels 
loudly troubled with p ſtrangeneſſe of tic newes, 
and with many bitter words acculeth the French 
K.as an onttue prince, ta fraudulẽt league brea⸗ 
ker:and in al batt poffible (pcedeth him fo2th cone 
tinuing his iourney fo2 the moſte part both Daye 
and night to come to the ſutcours of his. peoples 
Co be byirte, he vied ſuch diligence that bee was 
vpon bigs enimies necks ere they could vnderſtand King tohn cs · 
any thing of his cõming. oꝛ geſſe what the mattet met ypon his 
ment, when thep favo ſuch a companie of ſouldi⸗ locked tor, 
ers as be brought with hinvto approche fo neare 
the Citic: Foꝛ fo negligent were thep , that haz 
ning once wonne the towne, thep raunged ae 
brode Okier ihe conntrey hither end thither at there 
libertie without any care. So that now being 4 
in a fodaine feare,ag pecnented by the haſty come 
ming of the enimics oppon them, and iventing 
leyſure tortake aduice what was belt to be Done, 
and having not time in maner fo get any armozg 

on theyr backes, they were ina marucllons trou⸗ 
ble, not knowing whethevit were beſt for them ta 
fight 02 to flee, to peeld opto reſiſt. T bis their frat 
bring apparant to the Engliſh menchy theit vile 
oder ſhewed inrunning vp and Doone fd place 
to place with qreat nopfe and turmoyle thep tet 
bpon them with areat violence, antcomypatfing 
them round about, they cither take o2 flea them 

Polidor, 

ſpeede was wien by the — loaldiers at * at 

prefent that they entred and wanne the ſayde 

towne before their cnimmics coubde comme Neate to 

get into it. Great Manghfer was made within 
Muabeau v. 
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lohn. 
Mixabrau it {elir,and Irthure with the reſidut of 

Arthur: tutes the army that efcaped with life from the firft bice 
keting was taken, who being bereupon commit⸗ 
ted to parfon, firſt at Faleyſe and after within the 
Citic ot Mourn, lined not long after ag pou Mall 
peare. Coe other of the papfLoners were alfo come 
mitted onto ſafe keeping, ſome into caftels with= 
in Noꝛmadie, and foe were fent into Englãd. 

Bing Fohn hauing got this vicozie, and ta⸗ 
ken his utphew Arthure , be wrote the maner of 
that bis ſucceſſe bnto bis Barong in England, 
informe as followcth. 

John bp the qrace of Goo king of Euglanv, 
and Lorde of Frelande, to all bis Barons fen- 
Deth greeting Knowe pe that we bp Gods gad 
fanour are im founde and perteit health, and tho- 
rower Gods grace that marucllouflpe worketh 
mith bs on Cucldap befoze Lammalſſe dap, wee 
being before the Citie of Mauns, were aduertifed 
that our mother was beſieged in Mirabeau, and 20 
therefoze we haſted fo faft as we poffible might, 
fa that Wee came thither on Lammaſſe daye, 
and there wee toze our nephew Arthure, Hugh 
Ie Bꝛun, Andrewe De Chauenpe, the Cicont 
of Chateau Eralde, Repmonde de Covars, 
Sauary oe Bauleou, and Hugh Bangi, anv all 
other cnimies of Poictou that were there a 
fembled agaynſt os, fo the nuntber of two hun⸗ 

ſiege befsze Zrques immediately bpon the newes 
ofthis ouerthzowe rayſed from thence, and tee 
turned homewardes , Deftroped ell that came in 
bis Tape, till hee was entred into bis owne 
ountrey. 

It is ſayde that king John cauſed his nephrm + 
Artgure to be brought befoze him at Falaile,and 
there went aboute fo perfwade him all that bee 
coulde to fozfake bis friendſhip and alliance with 
the French king, andfoleane and flicke to bint 
being bis natural vncle: but Itthur like one that 
wanted god counfel,and abounding to much in 
pis owne wilfull opinion, made a pꝛeſumptuous 
anfwere,not onely denying fo todo, but alfo cõ⸗ 
maunsed ing John to reftoze onto him the 
tealme of Englande, with all thole other landes 
and poffe{fions which king Richarde bad in bps 
hanvat the boure of his neath. Foz Mth the fame 
appertepned to bim by right ofinberitante, beats 
fared him ercept reftitutio were made the fener, 
bee ſhoulde not icng continue in reſt and quiet. 
King John being fore amoucd with fuch words 
-fhus vttred by bis nephew, appointedcas befoge is 
ſayde) that he ſhoulde be ſtraytely keptin prifon, 
as firft in Falais, and after at Roan within the 
new Caſtell there. 

Thus by meanes of this god fucceffe, the 
Countreyes of Poitou, Touraine, and Aniou 
Were recoucred. Ind chortly after king John 2 Sz. knightes 

or meno} ar- dred knightes and abour, fo that not one of thent 

OS 

mesbefide eſcaped. Giue God therefore thankes, andrez 30 comming ouer into Englande , taufed himſelfe ares 
demclinces. ioyceat our god ſĩucceſſe. to bee crowned agapne at Canterburie by the King 

The Frenche king atthe fametimelying at handes of tubert the Acchbiſhop there om the a L 
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fourtenth dap of Zpzill, and then went backe 
againe inte Normandie, where immediately 

vpon his arrinall there , a rumour was {prcdde 
through atl Fraunce, of the death of his nephito 
Irthore. Crue it is that qreat {ute was made to 
haue Arthur fet at Ubertie, as well by the Frenche 
fing ag bp Wiliam de Riches avatiant Baron 

of Poictou, and diuerſe other Noble men of the 
Baptas, who when thep could not pycuaple ia 
ticit-fute, they banded thenifelucs togither, and 
iopning in confeocracis with Robert Erle of A⸗ 
lenſon the bicont Beaumont, Wiktiam de Ful⸗ 
giers, and other they began to leuie ſharp werres 
agapntt King John wm opucric placcs infomach 

ag 



agit was thought that fo long as Arthur liucd, 
_ there woulde be no quiet in thole partics : whert⸗ 
Wwyon it was reported, that king John theough 
ꝓerſwaſion of bis Countfellers appoynted cere 
taine perfons to go onto Falays where Atthure 

F was kept in priſon onder the charge of Hubert de 
Burgh, and there to put out the pong Genile- 
mang epes. But theouh {uch refiftance as he 

made agaynſt one of the tezmenters that came to 

trccute the kings commaundement (foe the other, 

rather fogloke their Prince and Countrey, than 
they would confent to obey the kings commaun⸗ 

- Dement herein) and fuch lamentable wordes ag 
he vttered, Hubert de Bourgh did veclerue bpm 
from that iniurie , not doubting but rather to 
haue thankes than difpleature at the Hinges 
handes, for delyuering hym of fuch infamie ag 

woulde haue redounded nto bis highneſſe, if 

the pong Gentleman had beene fo cruellye dealt 

pon this poynt onely in ſome furie, and that af- 

ferwardes bppon better aduifement, hee woulde 
both repente himſelfe fo ta haue commaunded, 
and conne them finall thanke that ſhoulde fee it 

- _putinerecution: but pet to fatiffie bps mynde 
-foz the tyme, and fo ſtaye the rage of the Bey⸗ 
tains, be cauledit fo bee bꝛuted abꝛode theoughe 
the Countrey, that;the kings commaundement 
was fulfilled,and that Arthure alfo through ſor⸗ 
row and gricfe was Departed out of this life. For ,, 
the {pace of fifteene dapes, thps rumout incel⸗ 

ſauntly ranne through both the Kealmes of 
Erndglande and Fraunee, and there was ryn⸗ 
J ging kor hym though Townes and VNillages, 
; as ithad bene foz bis funerals, 

It was alto bruyted, that higbovie was bus 
rytd in the Monaſterie of Saint Androwes 

- ofthe Ciftcanr oꝛder. But when the Beptaines 
Were nothing pacifped, but rather kindled moze 

= = 

Dentife in reuenge of their Soucraignes death: 
there was no remedic but to fiqnifie abroade a= 
gaine that Arthure was as pet lyuing and in 
bealth. And when the king heard the fruth ofall 
thys matter, he was nothing difpleafen foz that 
hig tommaundement was not erecuted, fithe 
there were diuerle of brs Captapnes which vt⸗ 

2°" Feeevin plaine wordes, that he Moulde not finde 
nightcs fo keepe his Caftclles, if he dealt fo cru⸗ ‘tlio ea 

— t 

: them to bee taken by the king of Fraunce 02 o⸗ 
hoT dT ther theie aducrfarprs, thep Moule be ture to tal 

vitdood pfthelike cup. 3 
ov. But nowe touching the maner in dery deve 

ofthe ende of this Irthur, weyters make ſundrie 
ortes:But cerfaine it is,that in the peare next 

mnfuyng.. bre- was remoued from Falais bntg 

the Caftcll. op Cower of Rou
en, ,oute of th 

G24 alte 

eee — John, 
which there Was not anye that woulde confeffe 
that ever be (aw him aliue. 

Sonic hauc written, thatas hee aflaped to 
haue cleaped out of prifon.and prouig to climbe 
purr the walles of the Cattell, hee fillinto the 
Rpucr of Sayne, and ſo was downed. Other 
Write, that though berie griefe and languor hee 
pyned away ,and died of naturall ſickneſſe. But 
fome affpzme,that King John ſecretely cauſtd 
bim to be murthercd and made ewap, ſo agit is 
not thꝛoughly as pet agreed bpon, in what fot 
bec finiſhed bysdayes : but verity King Foyn 
was had in great fufpition, whether worthily o2 
not,the Lorde bnoweth. Pet howe ertreemelpe 
focucr he dealt with his nephew , diverfe of thofe 
Lordes that were taken priſoners with him be ree 
leafed and fet at libertic, namely ugh le Brun, 
and Saucrpe de Mauleon, the one to his greate 
trouble and hyndcraunce, and the other to his 

vith, Foz he confivered king John had relolucd .. gayne: For Hugh le Brun afterwards leuyed 
and occaſioned foze warres agaynſt gym, but 
Sauerie de Mauleon continusd cuer aiter bys 
faythfull and lopall fubicif, doyng to him right 
agrecable ſexuice, as partly hereatter it. mape 
appeare, | — 

The Loꝛd Gule, ſonne to the hicount of To⸗ Quy ſonne ro 
uars, who had taken Arthurs mother Conflance the vicons of 
fo wife,after the Denozce mede berwirt hire the Touars. 
Erle of Cheſter, in right of hit obtepned the Duke- 
Dome of Bpitain. Wut king Philip after he was 
aducrtifen of Arthurs death, tooke the matter very 
grieuouſly. Ind vp occalid therof, cites K. John 
toappeare befoze him at a certain day, to anſwer of 
fuch obieftions as Confiance the duches of Bape cuke Arthure 
tain, mother to the faid Arthur, (hould lap to bys or king 
charge touching the murther of hir ſon. Andfog 
bycaule K. John avvcared not, be was therefoze 
cõdemned in the Aition,¢ adiudged to ſorſeite all 
that be held within the puccindt of France, efwell 

vehemently to worke all the milchicfe they could .o Normãdy as all bis other lands and Dominions. 
About the fame time the king cauſed a pocla⸗ arae. par, 

mation to. bee publiſhed for the lavofall affife of Theordinangs 
breade to bee made by the Wakers, vpon payne forthe alsife 
to be punithe by the illozie, The which attite % At 
was approucd and alſſeſſed by the Waker of Gri 
frep Fits Peter, Zo2d chicfe Juſtice of England, 
and by the Baker of Robert pe Trinham. So- 
that the Baker might {ell and gayne in euerye 
quarter-theze pence, befidethe bran, and timo lo⸗ 

lp with bis nephew. Foꝛr ifit chaunced any of so ucs for the beater of the ouen,s for forre fernants 2 
foure balfpens, foꝛ two bores a larthing, ſor ale 
lowance foꝛ ſalt an halfpeny. vcſt en halfpeny, foe 
candella farthing, for lewell thece pens. and for a 
bulter an. halſpeny And this was the rate. Mhen 
wheate Mas folde fo2 . bi. Hhillings the quarter, 
then {hall cucty loafe of fine manchet wep.rlff, 
and cuctp loate of cheate Mall wey. xxiiij.ß. Whe 
Wwyhtate is lolde loz, 0.8, 0}. pens, then manchet 

| — mhai 

Conftance the i 



hal wey.rr.fhillings,and cheat. rrbiij.Hillings. 
When wheate is Cotd, for fine ſhillings, thẽ man⸗ 
thet Hall wey. xxiiij. ſhillings, and cheatt batade 
rrrij fillings. Wien wheate is fold fo foure f, 
vj. di. Wanchet Hal wey. rrrij.f.anvd cheate.rlij. 
ſhillings. When wheate is folde for foure ſhil⸗ 
lings, manchet (all wep. xxxvj. . A cheate. riby. 
ſhillings daiben wheatcis ſolde fog thece.f. fire 
pence, then ſhall manchet wey. xlij. ſhillings, and 
cheate. liiij.ſhillings. When wheate is ſolde for 
thice (hillings,manchet ſhall wep. xlviij. §. and 
cheate.triij.§.W hen wheateis ſolde foz two. f. 
fire pence, manchet Hall wey . liiij. 3. and cheate 
irrij.f.ddlhen wheat is fold kor two. .manchet 
fall wey lx. (yillings, and cheate foure pound. 
CAihen woheate is fold for. rviij.pence the quarter, 
Wanchet Hall wey irrvitj. hillings, and cheate 
foure./6.viij.6. Chis opdinance was proclamed 
throughout the Realme, as moft neceflarie and 
profitable for the common wealth. 

This peare many wonderfull things happe⸗ 
ned, for befides the foze winter which paſſed any 
other that had beene heard of in manp peares be⸗ 

‘ foze,boty for continuance in length, and ertreme 
Great tẽpeſts coldneſſe of froftes , there followed qriftly tem⸗ 

peftes, with thunder, lightning, and ſtormes vf 

mat.Par. tht townes of Cowches , le Val de Rueil, and 

Polider. . Lille Dandile.Le Maal de Rueil, was given ouer 
The French k. Without any great enforcement of affault,bp two 
inuadeth Nor· Noble men that had charge thereof, the one na⸗ 50 the French kings hands. 
mandie. 

med Robert Fits Walter, aud the other Satt de 
Muincy Howbrit Lille Dandeley was valiãtly 
fopacertaine tyme defended bp Roger de Lacie 
tye Concftable of Cheſter. Wut at length they 
within were fo conftrapned bp famin and tong 
fiege, that the fapd Lacie and other percepning it 
to be moze honourable fog thé to dic by the ſword 
thante ſtarue though want of fovr, beake ont 

Iohn. 
raine, and haile of the bignelſe of hennes cages, 
wherewith much fruites, aud much corne Was 
periſhed, befides other great hurt Done bpd houſts 
and pong cattcl. Alſo {pirites(as it was thought) 
in likeneſſe of byrdes and foulres were feene in the 
ayre lleeing with fire in their beakes, wherewith 
thep fet diuerſe houles on fire whiche did import 
great troubles ere long to enſue, and followed in 
Deed, as Mal appere hereafter. 

190 With this entrance of the peare of our Z ode. 
1203, Ring Fobn belve bis Chriſtmaſſt at Cacn, 
{where not having (as fome weyters fap) fuffici- 
nt teqarde to the neceffarie affapzes of bys 
watres, he qaue bis mynde to banquetting, anv 
pafled the tyme in pleature wyth the Queene 4 
bis wife, to the qreat griefe of bis Lozdes , fo 
that thep percepuing bis retchlefle demeanour (02 
as fome write, the Doubtfull mpnodes of the No⸗ 
bilitie whiche ſerued on that ſyde, and Were teas 

20 Dic Daplp to truolt from his obedience) wyth⸗ 
drew theyr dutifull heartes from him,and there= 
fore qettyng licence, they returned home into 
Englande. 

Jn which meane tyme the French Ting, fo rn, 
bring his purpofe to full effeit, entred into Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie, walled the Countrepg, and wanne 

120) 
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vpon theyr cnimies, and llue a great forte Of HE Rove 
French men, but yet inthe ende they were taz Cone 
ken prifoners, and fo thefe Fortteſſes came inte Cheff 

Che Pops beering of thefe barianices beftwirt 
the to Kings, fent the Abbot of Cafiner into The Pe 
France,accompanicd with the Abbot of Crops? at? Fr 
fonstomourthemtoapeace, = 
Tbhbele too Abbottes twke fuche papnes in 

the matter, that the Hines were almoft brought 
foagrement. Dut the Freche King percty⸗ 
ving himlell to haue a forchandin bis — 

icked 



— Iohn. 557 
ſticked at one article, Which twas, to repayre a⸗ ¶he wanne it, and twke there twentit menne of Radpont won, 
gayne all luch Abbays as he had deſtroyed with ⸗ armes, an Hundzed demtlances, and twentle 
in the Dominions of Ring John: Bnd King  Arebaleffers. pt. al wer 
Foun to vor the lybke by all thole thad hee haddeItter this, when bee had fortifyeo this place, 
tated within the Ftency kings Countreps. ~~ he went to Caltel Galiard, which he befieaervand — 

The Popes Naxey wonlde haue erconminis though bp the high valiantie Of Hugh de Edur⸗ 
cated king Philip,bpcaufe he woulde not thusa= ep the Captapne there, the French men were 

> gree. Burt king {philip appealmefrom them, manfollp beaten backe, and kept out fog 2 monty 
purſued the warre, anv befieged the Townt of and more vet at length bp ſtrayte ſiege and neare 
Radpont’. The Soulvicrs within the towne 10 approches hardily made, the foztrefle was veliue- 
Defended the fir aſſault verte manfully,and caus ted into the French kings handes. Adin the rir ohtde 
fed the Frenchmen to retyre backe:but keg diz ende the fapde Hugh Gourney reuvited from his ——— — 
lip meaning to haue the towne ere bee Departed, obtdience, dcluitring allo the Caſtell of Mount⸗ uolteih from 
did fo incloſe it about, that within tenne dayes ſcorte vnto the Frenche King , whiche Caften*s fs 
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with the honour thertto appertepning king 3 ohn tain perfonages to trauaile with the people, yct 
© had giné to the fame Hugh,not very long before. _ remainingin the Engliſh ſubiection, to reuoit ¢ 

Andall this while kiag John vidlie at Rourn: turne fro K. Foon, to his obcpfance ¢ fubicition, 
but foraſmuch as he coulde uot well remedicthe . King John being rcturnevinto England,acz 
matter as then, bycauſe he wanted fuch helpe asculſed dDinerle Of his nobles for Mewing théfeles 
be daply loked foz ont of England,anddurft net. negligent and Lout)ful in apding bim,accogving 
truft any of that fine, pre paſſed it over with € 40 ta vis commaundemtut, alltdging furthermoze, 
ftoute countenance foz a while, and weuldefape — that being Deftitute of their Due and requifite ſer⸗ 
oftentymes tofuch as ſtoode about him , tohat . vice, be was cöſtrayned to lofe his tyme in Mor⸗ 
tle doth mp couſin the French king nowe, than  mandie,ag not being able foꝛ want of their ayde 
ſteale thofe things from me, whiche herraftet J to refi his enimics AWherkore foz this and other 
fhali indeuour mp ſelle to caufe him to teftoze matters layd to their charges, he did put them to 
With interefl ? Wut wher hee fame that hisent= gricuous Gines.25p meane whereof, and by leuy⸗ 
mies would fill procecde, andthatnoaydecame —_ ing ota {ubledicof His people, he got togityeran syaeh parse, 

on _ out of Englande, be came oner himtléc,andlans — huge ſumme of money, This ſubſedie was gran⸗ 4 Partiamens 
and, ded at Poztefmouth on Saint Picholasday. . — tedfo him in Parliament boloen at4Dxrford, and at Oxforde, 

4 Ring Whilip doubting by ving the vifozie so begon there vpon the feconde of Januarie. ꝛo4. 12° 4 
With tw much rygour, leak he ſhoulde being the ~ wherein cfcucrp knightes fee wags graunted the sare 
Noꝛmans into a deſperate boldncſſe, and fo fo. ſumme of two Markesandan halte. #2eyther ° ; 
cauſt thein (oz ſategarde of theyzlpucsiolasarde, were the Biſhops, noz the Abbots, noz any other 
all vpon reſiſt ance, he ſtayed for a tyme, ẽ with= — ecclefiafticail perfons crempt, by meanes whrrof 

diewe bis fouldiers backeagapne into Fraunce, —se ranne Girft into the hatred of the Cleargic, and 
~ having net onclp furnifhesthofe placcs in the conſcquently of many other sthjs {ubieits-(o that 

meane tyme wWhiche he bad wonne, with ſtrong — they failed him at bis neede, Wherebp he often ſu⸗ 
gatnifons of pis ſouldiers, but alfo appointed ccr⸗ ſtemned no ſarel pamage,as alter it niap — 

bis 
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Keng into Piadce 

“tng, (0 Deuined into feucrall cam 
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Bug the Archoiihop of Wanterburie, tye Wiz  bimbp (urrender. Chis done, be marched furs 

ohn. 
This pere the ayrt toward the nosthandeaft. of Bzytapne was difpatchsd out of bys {pfe, anv - 

parties ſcemed tobe ona baight fire fox the (pace _—therefore not Dowbiing but taLaue many to take 
of.b}.joures togither. Jt beqanne about the Grft- part with him in feeking rcucnge of his Death, 
watch of the night, the arf of Dpzill. tie made that bis chitfe quarell, fearing that be 

King Fobn about the btginning of thysfirt. woulde not ceafle to puriuc the warre agapnite 
pere of his raiqne,fent in Ambaflage to the Fréch Sing ar , till yi bad —— bim of bys 

SSSSSSSNSEN SSS Ta Whole Kingdome, Sothe Ambaſſadoꝛs depar⸗ 
SS SS i —— ted —— hope to come to anpe agree⸗ 

SASS mt | 
190 Thys ycart Caller day fell fo high as it poſ⸗ 

ſibly might, that is to witte , on Saint Warkes 
ba 
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n Philip vnderſtanding that king John 
remayned ſtill in Englande , rather occupyed in 
gathering ok money amonglt bis fubicffs, than 
in. making other prouifion to bring them into the 
ficloe (te the qreate offence of bys ſayde people) 
thought nowe for bis parte to loſt no tyme : but 
aflembling a mightie armic, bee came with the 

SY 20 fameinto Mopmandie, and vpen bis firtt com. Torn 
ming, bee wanne the Cowne of Falayſe, and king. 
Mhoztly after was Dampfront deliuered vnto 
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Moppes of Nozwich and Elicthe Earles War- —_ ther into the Countrey, and with bis ſodaine ins 
Halland Leyceſter, totreate wth him ofpeace: ualſion fo oppꝛeſſed the people every where, that 
but he was fo farre off from comming neare to they coulde haue no time to make (hift by flight 
any teafonable motions , bycauſe he fawe the _ to get into the townes. With this fwiftmifie of 
woꝛlde frame as bee withed, that ftill bp dee ſpeede, bee brought allo fuche a feare into the 
maunding fomewhat that might netbe graun⸗ heartes of mofte menne , that bee wanne ell the 
ted, he kept off, and brought in ſuche bard condie 30 Countrep of Noꝛmandie cuen onto Mounte 
tions, that it was not poffible te conclude anpe = ©Saint Wichaell. Che inhabitants in cucrp place 
agreement. And this bee dyd of purpofe, bow fubmitting themſclues, as thoft of Bapeulr,Co= 
ping within ſhort tpmeto conquer all that the ſtancts, Lifeur, and other townes there aboutes. 
king of Englande polſſeſſed ag peton that {poe Finally, he came befoze Roucn,the principal Cis Roues 
the Scas. tic of all the Countrep, and incampedfo in fun- Ee BY 

He was the moze vntowardt tocompounde, diit places about the Citie, that all the iffucs, m= 

foz that be was tnfozmed how Irthure the Duke tryes and wayts wert clofed bp by bis armic,bes 
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pes, that thedie ning of this Citic, (in whtch crplopte 
{tance was not great from one to another, maz _ the full perkection of al bis paſſcd conquefts,chief= 
xing aterribl: ſhew tothem within. Frlenqth tp to confiff) be Did manfullp affault it. and thep 
after be had prouided all things neccffarie for bis — witbin as mar.fullp defended themfctucs , fo 
purpofe and taker god aduice of bis captapnes that he got little by the affaultes and approches 
pow he ſhoulde beſt imploy bis force fog tye wine which he made. UWiberebdpon he kell in hoe te 

‘  peadile 
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pꝛactiſe With the Citizens to winne them wyth 
mecde Curtcfie, Gentle ſperche, and qreat plomi= 
ſes. Btlnaty thep Within were fo moued wit) 
ſuch reafons as he vſed to perſwade them with: 
aul, that thty m avercquelt kor truce ta bee bad 
iz Certaine Dapes, werthin the tearme whercof 

it no fuccoz came,they coucnanttd to pectd with⸗ 
ontany kurther trouble. 

This truce being obternen , amb douts 

NB 

4 

Ser: . 26 hills kuight, that hav then the keeping of the Caz A fh like to 

Wete (et trom them ct Kouen into Eugland, to 
fignific vnto king John the whole ſtate of the ci 
tig,and of the truce,fo that ifapd came not with⸗ 
in the tyme appoynted, the Citic mull needes be 
Delinered into the enimyes handes. The king ha⸗ 30 
wing no armie in readyneſſe to ſende ouer, nop 
other ſhyyft to make for the ſuccour of the Citie 
permytted the Imbaſſadours to Depart wyth⸗ 
out comcort ofanpapbe, Wyo hercupon retur⸗ 
ning to Rouen, and reporting what they hadde 
hearde, ſeene, and kounde, brought tye Citic in⸗ 

to great ſorrowe. Foz whereas that Citie had 
cuer beene accuſtomed to glorie fo2 the greate 
loyaltie and fapthfull fidelitie whiche the fame 
had cuer ſhewed towardes thepz liege 
and natutall Princes, nowe the Citizens per⸗ 
ceyued manifeſtly, that vnleſſe they woulde caſt 
awape themſelues, and lofe all they bad, they 
muſt of force peeloe into the handes ofthep2 cni⸗ 
mycs. TWherefore pet to make thep2 true alle⸗ 
giance moze apparant to the wozlde, they Taped 
the furrender as long as they had anye ſtore of 
bittaples wythin the Citic to relicue they? fain= 

rouch fing bodies withall. And fo in the ende vanqui⸗ ! 
{hed With hunger, they ſubmitted themfclucs to 50 mocke them, ſor that he had Occepucd them, and stur- 

pehe 

;-* > ofber. 

. the French king. They2 lubmilſion being once 
knowne, cauſcd all thofe other townes whiche 

had not veelded, to delyuer vp they, Keyes vn⸗ 
tothe Frenche men, as Arques, Cicrnucill, and 

Borronee the townes in Poitou, Courain, 
€ Iniou, which lately before king John had reco⸗ 
utted,do now again(being in no ſmal fearc)pceld 
Sie iS EF ! 

I © 

themſelues onto king Philip: ſo khat ofall the 
fownes within thafe Countreys there temapned Mat. Pare 
uone vnder the Engliſh oveifance fauc only Ros 
chelle, Cours, Nioꝛth and afew other. Bnd thas 
FLopmady which king Kollo had pucchaled.and 
getten.2i6. peares befoze that prefent time, wag 
theit recouered by the Fecnchnien. to the great tez 
proche. and diffonour of the Engliſhe, m tie 
prare.i204, 

_. About this time. Queene tens: fhe —* 
of king John departed this life, conſumed rather 
through fozot and anguifly of minde —* of a= 
ny other naturall infirmitic. 

Jn this firt peare of king Johns raigne, at —— 
Oꝛeloꝛd in Suffolke, as Fabian hath although} report this 
F thinke be be deceiued in the time )a fit) Was ta= —— = 
kenbp fithers im theit nettes as thty were at fea, a ag 
refembling in ſhape a wilde dz ſauage man. tohd dayes of king 
they prefinted onto Sit Battholmew ve Glan⸗ Herric the 

licliof Deford in Suffele. Paked he Wag, awd aman. 
inall bis Limmes and members refembling’ ‘the 
right propagtion ofa a man. Be bad heares alfo it 
the blual parts of bis Hoop, albeit that on P-crown 
of bis head he Was balde : his beard was ſide and 
tugged and his break verie heatrie. The knight 
canted him tebe kept cettaine dayes and nightes 
from the fea. Weate {et afore him hegteedily vez 
uoured, and cate fie both raw and ſodde “Chote 
that were rawe he preſſed in his hande tyll he had 
— out atl the mopfture,and fe then he did cate 

them. Hee woulde not,o2 couldenot otter’ ae 
np ſpeeche, althougy to trye him they bung hym 
vppe by the hecles, and myferably tormented 
bin, He wouldve get him to his Coucheat the 
fetting of the Sugne, anid rpfe agapne when 
it roſe. 

One day they brought bin to the hauen, and 
ſuſtered him to go inte the fea, but to be fire bee 

Loꝛdes go fouls not efcasc from them, they fet thyce ranks 
of mightit Grong netics before him , fo to catche 
him againe at their pleafure (as they pmaginedd 
but he Teepgiit mapes Dpuing dowue fo the Bots 
tome of the water, gotte paſt ail the Pectfes, and 
comming vppe ſhewed himiſeltt to them. againe, 
that ſſode wayting fo2 bint, and dowking dy⸗ 
utrſe tymes vnder Water and comming bp as 
gapne, hee behelde them on the Shore that lode 
filllmking at him, Who fremed as it were to 

gotte paft they, Pettes. At length atter bee hav 
thus plaped him a great while in fhe water, and 
that there Was no moze hope of bys returne, be 
came to them againe of bis owne accorde, fwim⸗ 
ming thieugh the water, and remayned wyth 
them tws Wonethes after. But finally, when 
hee was negligently loked to, and nowe ſee⸗ 
nud not to bee regarded, bee fledde ee 

14 
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Anextreeme 
frok. 

lohn. 
the fea, and was neuer after ſeent nog heard of, 

‘This much out of Raule Coghehail, who 
allx ameth that this chaunced in the dayes of 
Henrie the ſeconde, aboute the xxxiij. of hys 
raigne, as John Stowe in his Summarie hath 
allo noted, 

Che waite was mightily maintepnen all this 
while betwirt then of Poitou and Ayuitapne, 
and manp Marpe encounters chaunced betwyrt 
the partycs, of which the one following the king 10 
of Englandes Lieutenaunt Robert de Curn- 
pam, valiantly refitted the other that helde wyth 
the French king vnder the conduit of William 
des Roches, and Hugh le Bun erle of Marche, 
chiefe leaders of that fadion. But Robert de 
Turnham, togyther with Sauaric de Mauleon, 
and Gerarde de Dtie, bare themfelucs fo manful= 
iy , that in all confliifes for the moſt part, the 
bifozie remayned on their fides. 

The Galcoignes alfo tmke part with king 22 had made, in {ending oftentymes fo him, to pro⸗ 
John, and continucd in dutiful obedience to⸗ 
wardes him, fo2 the which fhep2 lopaltic,be was 
readic fo confider them with princely qpftes, and 
benificiall rewardes, in fuch bountiful wile, that 
hee gaue vnto a Noble nian of that Countreyp 
named Wozene,the ſumme of. xxviij thouſande 
Warkes to leuie and wage thirtic thouſande men 
to apde hym at bis comming ouct into thoie 
pactpes. 

The Archbifhop of Burdeaur, that teas bꝛo⸗ yo Departing the Lealme at that pacfent, to the has 
ther onto the fozefaid Moꝛeue, became ſuretit for 
perforinance of the cournants, and remayned in 

Erngland a long time, bycauſe the fame coutnãts 
were Not in all popnts accompliſhed. 

The Dilhop of London was (ent Imbaſſa⸗ 
dour from king John vnto the Emprrour bpon 
certaine carneſt bufinefle. The Duke of Loz 
uayne, and the Earic of Wollongne were made 
friendes bp the French Kings dzift,and peomifeo . 
to inuade Englande wyth an armpe, and to 40 
make Warre agaynſt King Fobn for the with= 
pyolding of fuche landes and reuenues as thep 
claymed fo be due vntothem, in right of theyr 
wpues. 

King Philip alfo vndertokt to follow them 
Within a Month afterthep ſhould be entred into 
Englande,and thus did the French king feeke to 
make him {trong with friends , which dayly fell 
from king John oneche hande. Godklrey biſhop 
of ddlinchefter, that was ſonne to the Lorde Ri⸗ so (as wyyters haue recorded) there were to the 
chard be Lucp departed this life, 

This peare the King was on Chriftmaffe 
bay at Teukeſbutie, were hee flayed not paft 
ene dap, 

The xiij.day of Januarie it began to freefe, 
and fo continued tyll the. rrj. of Marche, wyth 
fuch crtreemitie, that the bufbande men coulde 
not make their tilty, by reafon whercof in the 

woulde renue the warre, and fecketo be reuenged Pree 

_ thereto take the Sea, purpofing verily to pafle 

Somuner following corne began to growto an 
exceſſiue price , fo that wheate was tcloe by the 
quatter at.rij.p. of money then curcant. 

This peare about the feat of Pentecoſt, the “. Re 
king bp the aduice of bis Council aſſembled at Polider, 
Noꝛthampton, prepared a nauie of ſſippes, mu⸗ Azar. Pare 
fred fouldiers, and Mewed great tokens that hee King !obe) 

armic cog 
of bis enimie the French king. into Frag: 

The Nobles of the realine cndevonred them= 
{clucs alfo tu matche the diligence of the king in 
this preparation, vpon an erneſt difire to reuenge 
the iniuries latelp Done fo the common wealth. 
And when all things were readie,and the Hippes 
fraught with vittapics armour, and al other pro⸗ 
vifions neceſſarie, the King came to Porcheſter, 

ouer into Fraunce, in hope of fuche fapze promis 
{es as his frienoes of Mozmandie and Poifou 

cure him pth {peede to come to thep2 fuccours. 
But nowe euen as the king Was readie to enter. fee 
a Shipbourde, Hubert Irchbyſhop of Canter- — J 
burie, and Qciilliam Maſlheil Earle of Pem- shop oe 
bꝛcoke came to bym, and with many greate reas terbuRe 
fons went aboute to pe-fwade him to ſtayt hys 
journey. Znd although be was very loath to fol- twade 
low they? counleile, pet they put forth fo manye 1° Cava 
doubtes and daungers that myght follow of pis ~~ 

zarding of the Whole ſtate, that in the ede (fore 
tobis qricfe) hee was onercome by they2 impor 
tunate perfiwafions, and fo difmiffing the moſte 
part of his armie, he appopnted bis brother the 
Earle of Salifburic with a certaine number of 
knights and men of arines fo paſſe ouer into Ro⸗ 
chell, whither was gone befoge hym the Lorde 
Gefirey the Kings bate Sonne, wyth many 
athe Knightes alfo end men ofatmes. 

Whe Lordes and other that were diſmiſſed, 
fooke it bevie cuill, confidering the great prepera⸗ 
tion that bad bin made fo that iournep. But ſpe⸗ 
cially the Warincrs were fore offended, curfing 
the Irchbiſhop, ann the fapde Earle of Pem⸗ 
byoke, that were knowne to bee Zuthours of ſo 
naughtie counfaple as they twke this to be. 

Ft was thoucht there Was neuer fo many 
ſhippes qot togither at one tpme before, as were 
at that prefent , to haucattended the ding : foz 

number of fourteene thoufande Gariners that 
had brought thep2 Shippes thpther for that pur⸗ 
pote. But as the becaking vp of this bopege - 
grieued others, fuit ppuchtd the King foneare 
the heart, that hee beeing come backe from the The Bit 
Sea five to Wharchefter, repented fo mucht that PAPE 
be had not gone forwarde With Ins iournep, that fo rhe § 
the next dap he teturned again to the coaſt, and at | 

Poꝛteſmouth 



Portefmorith; tring the leg with bis fips 5 con 
_ the.rosof July he lailed tothe Fe of Wiight,ano 
wafted bp and downe for the {pace of two dayes 

signe nas Cogither,tull by aduitt of bis kritudes be was pers 
sshaue. ſwaded Not toaduenture to paſſe our, fithe his 

armie Was Difmifled and gone home, and fo hee 
returned backe to the Shore againe, arciuing at 
— — vnto Warham the thirde dap 

ww Be 
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atter | bis letting ae yet fuith as Were ay Tage 
and haſt £0 after hun, thought verily h¢ had betue 
eae mw fuche a bylipte wag pridde ouer 
all, ipl at length in rpmie the truthe Was 
knovwne. as 

- ghaegea ceitaine of the Nobilitie wpa th treafort, 
bycautetycy did not follow, him : bibgttopycn on 
thoniy. after be puniſhed them git griction 
and pttaduentute not withoute tome — 
inf caule Foy sete itt is, that fortic gteates 
mattcr there was, that, forced him to betak vp 
bis fourney, than, Riau y jin ovr Wapters , a 
"though Ranée Con J bowie fe nie 

whi», Tealons alleagea ie — Bcbirt, 

part the Reale: But pertdiucnture other: Seq 
ſts there were allo of. facre more impeztatite 

; that conſtreyned bpm foc gteatip-agapiifte pys 
+ > Mypndeand fulbrelclution, both at thevirt, ano 
iL 2 ~ Nowe at thps ſeconde tpime fo returne. Cierily 
© — fo btter mp coniedure, it mayt bet that vppon 

hys laſte dctermination to goe ouet-, bre gaue 
newe commaundement to bys ores to-fol- 
aie hym, and thep peraduenture vito not 

F a Tae dilig 
Bh _ therein 8 bee joked thep Mhoulse haue vone: 

y pibe, when the armit was once diſchat · 
gct ouldiers made ſucht halte beme- 
watt 18 ——— men · towardes bys Countecp, 

{fwes no cafic matter to bꝛyng them backe 
¢ convenient time, But bowie. 

poe agit had beene vppon a chaunge of 
bo 1 hE tame backe agayne (as befoge poe 

tedsdes 

Iohh. 

pabebumaict fo De- 4ontifie theking, obeyed. big: aeguchl , 

tin accomplithing hys pleature sc who miniftred onto the, that wert thus fent, fuf- 
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baue bearbe. a 

The. rit: ot uly bubret Areubi age ab The de of 
Canterbirrie, Departed this life at Cenyani,! tip te archouhee of Cante:bury 
bing not bering greatlpe ſorie oz bis: death (as par. 
ſome haue wyptten ) bycaute re: gathered fome Polid 
{ulpition that bee bart te muehe god yl to« 
Wardes the French king. 

In berpe dcede ( as fore Wyte! ) the Zit te 
bithop repented himſelfe of nothing fo much a as 

10 fo2 that hebande commended Iki ng Foun bnto 
the Poble-menne and Pecres of the Beame, 
fith bee poured an other manner maiine than 
hee looked to haue foundetpnr Chys Archt⸗ 
bifhoppe hadde gouerned fhe Sce of Canter⸗ 
butie clench peatrs , cight moncthes, anid fire 
dayts. 

After big detele, the Wenkes of C atiteon- 
tic Without knowledge of the Ting, choi one 

~ Reginalde the ES pbprce of they yeule td bec 

aore, 

An Archb, 
cheten. 

45 20 thepz Archdiſh oppe who ſccrettly wentt buta 
~— Rome to obtepiie his Waktmation df the ope, 

which thing becd mich miilchicte and great dil⸗ 
corde betwirt Pope Innocent awd king Zoehn, a) 
fince’the Pope woulbenct;cpwfitme the aigitian, — — 
bycaule he ſawe ſome peece ot ſecrete practile, tll 
he might vuderl andand be fertified bp report of 
fa fficienoveittis Me; (fo that be wanted the letfirg 
commendatozic trom the king) that the fame, te 
teition was lawſultand ordtrix made, DE thys 

at, ‘big. esis tab (as lomt wri te) bee ‘30 Delay. tlio the Bonkes being! (peedily aduettiſed, 
‘anditathreud tury might now recoucr the kings 
lauer wonntben bab verye {ope offeninct in AM — —— 

rtquett vnto Lim that bp. bisnominat 6 it st 
Dé latpfulfoztheneto phos on ote Fichbfhog. 

- Eheking glaoly,beccaato alſented, EQUI thẽ azar. VP eft. 
tograunt.tpeit voycts Late Sob Giap.the Bo thn Gray 
Mop of Moꝛwith, being both kis Chaplaine aap © Bithop of Nor- 
-puripont of bis. Coun faile,-Cbe. Menbrstakyy= - 

andſo eles: 
the ſame Biſhopof Howich £5 thep. Act, fepe Math. Paris, 
/procuratozs to Rome w tye peare follpty Hi — “0 
fignific the ſame vnto the iPgpe and to erie 
bim to conſrme this their ſecond clcũ en as Die 
mindlull oftheir firſt and Clearly adn. ileting 
the fametoallintents and purpolee. Zan aft 9 
-ther that ‘mere fent to Ronie about this tannet z, 
{cling De Bzantficld mes one, aWonk of qeest Helias te 
ftimation, and pad in. gcod creditt with the hing, PVPs. « 

vich preh fideng 

of the couniel, 
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ficient allovoanse wherwith to begre theye che * als 
gts. Blo at the fame tinic the Bufhogs tat wert TheBithops 
Suftragans to the Scat Canterbur; efenttheit quare!t with if 
plocurators vnto Romne abeute a quatt tal hicl he the Mc Ef: kes of 
thep had againfl the Monbeg there S02, thatthe PE a aba 
fame Monkes peefunieato proceeds. to the cled zõ tion ot an Arca 
ofan Archbiſhop wabout therr.conttnt,, bauing >Der. 
(a5 thep alledged)- arightby rien REND 

— oints 
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cuftoniestobee affociate with them in the ſayde 
cleitios. But how this mattet was anſwercd, ye 
(alt fce hereafter. In the meane tune ; theſc and 
other hike things procured the Popeto reel both 
thecleitionsjandof his owne authogitic fo nomi⸗ 
nate the thirde perlon werebythe trouble begon 

—9 tan! = gos 1 A, & ; athe pa aes RN Sty 
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Gerard de Avie Geratde De tie peitonet, that had lo long time, 
apa ~ and with fuch vallaneit delended it. Che fame 
keo prifoners tine alſo was Robert de Curnbam taken pꝛiſo⸗ 

ner; who With great manhode had all this while 

reppriſſed and chaltiſcd the rebellions Poicto⸗ 
Wins MT Bia en asaIKG a 

Moꝛrtouer after thaéthe French king had won 
Loches, he went toCbihon, withintye wyiche 3° 

ee de, hubert de Burgh was Captaine,amqhn valiant 
aut Captatue, Ma of war as was any wher to be [odd ; toto baz 

ning prepared all things neceſſarie tox Defence, 
Mmantully repuled > Fren eure, which inforced 
thtfrlucs fo win p town with totinuall aſſaults 
e€alatines , nof ſaffring theni within to reſt niey⸗ 
ther day noz night, ‘who pet for tertame dayes 

, . togrther by the valiant enfouragenient.of theyr 
2 “Captain defended the torwne, with grrate ſlaugh⸗ 

‘fet ofthe Frenchinen. But neucrthelMeat lengthy + 
beginning todefpapré bp reafon of their inceſſant 
trauatletertaine of fhe that weer foniwipat faint 
pearted Tale oure the wales in fhe night #rantie 
to the French men and kor lafegard ofttiept lites 
inffruiked thei ofthe whole eſtatt of the-tovwne. 
The Fenche onderftanding , thet they wythin 
wert MM no fntotlteake‘of them felis, with facbe 
bioleri¢e'came vonto the walles and -reheed the 
aſſault vpon all fides that ſtreight wayes they 
entred by force. Jgreat numbtt of Engliſhmen 
Wert taken, nd amonglkothet their Captain the 
-forefips Bubtrt ve Burgh. [This chaunced on 
the dig oF S: Foor Baptit.} 

d AIcter this King Pbilip tcoke diuerſe other 
townts Caſtels in that Country, of the which 
ont bee fased’, and fome be kortified and ſtuffed 

with garniſons of his louldiets. This done hee 
“pated duet the Kiutt of Lope, and wang taltell 

Pudor. 
Chinon takea - 
by fo ce of 
aſſlauli · 
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was not a little engmẽtedcas yon ſhal heate here? 
after) nowe whilelbtheſe procuratois were thus 
occupied in Rome, Philip the French king mpns ⸗ 
ding to cõquet ali that whith king John yct heed 
Within France, aſſembled an army, and coming A 
bekort the tovone of Loches, wanne it, and tobe 

M 
i] 

WR 

ſituatt neate vnto a promontozie o2 beade of land 
called Grapelitt, which was wont to bee a great 
fuccoz tothe Engliſhmen arriving on that coaſt. 
~The occafion whp he made warres thus to 
fhe ABeptaincs, was as Come wute kor that Euy 
Dist of Biptapne, who bad maried the Puches 
‘CoOnfarice, ann ſuccteded in the Duckie after hit 
lonne Arthure, without reqarde to. rentngethe 
Death of the (ane Betyure, was iopnedinrleaque 
With I. Fobu togitter; with Sauore de Wan’ 
Tcomt,atid Taniaick de Dufignian,Z ores of great 
‘polio; power, and Tortneffe of ffomacte.-) 
| cing Fopn allo in this meane while, moned 
with the (neréate'of thete bis newe afforiztes,and ta. . 
glſo With defire toreuenge fo many inimies and 
Tolles {yftepien at tne Flench kings bandes, pres 
“paring an armie of itn, anda nouie of fhippes, 
‘twee the fea with them and landed at Rochel the Polid⸗ 

ninth of Fuly, wheree uae rerepucd with great 
iox and gladnelle of the people: ang octipal ber 



nuinder of Gentlemen and others: that: inbabie 
| ted thereaboute rrpayzed pnto bimi, offering te 
) apbe bpm to the vttermoftcofthtyz powers: Be 

(cot Alban therefoge: wyth aſſured pope of qa {pede Dee 
16 parted from thence, and wanne the Cowne of 

John. 563° 

of tie Comtreyes nett ·dioyning came of theit 
owne atcorde to ſubmit themſeſues vnto him, 

pꝛomiſing to apde hym with men and vittayles 
moſt plentifpllp) © 8) Canes, 
+ Bing: Fohndeeing verie ioyfull ol thisqad 
dlucceſſe, matched towardes Boiifou ,* fending Montalban , wyth a grearpart ofall thei Coun 

frep thercaboutesiccoys Hh snocay coca Acdtzth his troupes of horſemen to walt tye Couns 
donales dg Finally, beeutredintoTniou,andronuning —_—try on eutry ſide. Fu the meane while the French 
* tothe Citie of Zugiers,appoputcdcertainbanvs FH. being hereof aduertifed canie forth with His 
ilar. of his fotmen and al his light horſemen td conte ao atmy redp furniſhed to reſiſt K Fon anv-by the fin 
| patle the towne about, vabplelt he, with rherefie · way encoũtred with p duke of Byitain, Sanarp “bad > uke = 
| pie ofthe fotemenjandallthbeméinofarines; did De WMaulon,s Almeritk de Lülignian, which had other of king 
) goe to aſſaulte the gates. Which enterpzifermith  —_- bin abrode fo {pople the French kings countries, lohos thicnds- 

fyze and fworde belo mantully erecuted;thatthe But being now oucrfet with the kings puillace, Own’ 
igteha Gates being ina moment brokenopen, the Citie they were taben, and ali their company ſtripped 
a. was entted and Delpucred tothe Doulvicts fox out of their armoyz,to theit qreat confulion:: -: 
ee) apap) oo Tego" 3 F This miſhap ſore weakened the powet and 
fin: The Citizens were ſome takem, and fome courage ot King John. But the French King 

killtd and the wailes ofthe Citic beaten flatte to pꝛowde of the vidtoꝛie, kept on his iourncp’, and 
the grounde. This done. he went abzode.into 20 appzoching neare vnto-the-place where Bing 
the Countrep, andputall things thatcame in John was as then lodged, did cauſe his tentes 
pis wap to the like Deftruition.So thatthe people tobe pitched Downe for the firlt nicht. 
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Englande, where he land 
riy.of December. : — 

About this time, came one For Ferentlnuo robu derentia 
a Legate from the Pope into England atid pet the Popes 
fing though the fame as it Were ih vifitatio, gaz “2 

~therrd a great ſumme of monep. And finalip at: 
froozde vpon ſounde of the ‘warning blaſt gps “Reading on the mozow after Saint Luses dap, 
uen bythe Crumpettes, Chen bp the media⸗ cclebrated a Councel, which being tndtd, he tans 

anh tion of certatne graut perfonages, as well ofthe so ſed bis Coffers tober packed bp and ſent awap, 
1 «-- tpititualticas ofthe tempoꝛaltie, whith were in baiting himlelke after to Depart the realine, and ſo 
=~ ‘goo citimation with both the Pꝛinces, acoms _ taking the feabad England farewell, . 
“earrest. munication was appornted, which twkefuch cfs ~~ About the fame feafon alfo, Pope Frnotent The Pope pt. 
ar. felt, that a truce was taken betwirt themfoz the —ronfirmtedD the authoritie and powet Whiche the verh fenrence 
98 terme oi two prares, the pꝛyſonets on cptherfive Pꝛioꝛ and Monkes of Canterbarie had to leit ‘degdind 

BI Athallo. bring releafed by way of erchaunge: ‘and this  — chodle the Archbiſhop ofthat {ea,qyuing ſententt Bitops, | 
i} the warre ceafed fo2 that time. King Philip re⸗ -agapnit the Suffraganes whith clay mda right 

‘turning inte Fraunce, sno King John inte ‘tobe iophed with the — and Sports, 
* al 6 ai 

And on the moꝛrowe after, as one defirous of 
battaile, brought bis army fozth into the ficldcs, 
raunged in god order, andreadie fo fight. ~~ 

Chelixe did King Fon, fo that wyth {toute 
flomackes and egre myndes, they ſtode there in 
the ficlde readie to trpe the matter with dynt of 

- 

) 

| 
| 
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See Mar. Paris in the cleifion; as by a letter directed to, thefame 
a —— Suſtcaganes from the * Pope it may * 
Copice plainly appeare,;, Mind: 

After this it chaunced that king obn tememe 
bring biméclfe of the efrnition ofthe: Citic of 

_ Angisrs, which bycauſe he was deſcended from 
thence, he had before tynce greatly loud begannt 
Mowe torcpent himainthat be bad deſtroyed it, 
and therlore withall ſpeede he tookt ocder to haue 

King loln re- 
pareth the city * 

of Aogicrs, ahagaine: TepayeCDs ‘piehe was Done an mote 
fe i , Seaman le of oimiieun< 
4h Pozeoucrimthis prate about Ganblevtatte 

Aux: lenyed ie cauled the rid: part of tuery mans: godes,; as 
wocll of the lpiritualtie as of the tempoꝛaltit tobe 
leuitd and gathered to his ble, all. men murmu⸗ 
ting at fuche Doings, bat none being ſo hardie as 

at wich ee gainfay tye kings plealure, except oncly Gef⸗ 
fhopof York: frey the Archbiſhop ol Porke, who thereupon de- 

lohni 
affento things oꝛ Pꝛinces to be lobed fo2 vpon 
elcitions celebgate in the pzeſence of the Apofto⸗ 
Uke Seay Wi hercidpe¥ commaunde pou bp vers 
tur of pour obediente and vpon paine of curfing, 
that vou being ſuch aud lo many here as are ſuf⸗ 
Eine foz the tleitiop to choſ him to pour arch= 
biſhop whom F fall appoynt to you for father 
and patios of your foules: The Monkes doubs 
Amg to offende the Aope, conſent all of them te 

Jo gratiſie bhinyertepr hᷣtlias de Brantfiel ; who 
thu fet. And ſo the’ fozefayde Stephen Langton 
being of them eleited', they ope confirmed him, 
and fie nified by letters the ‘whole ftate thertof to 
king For: Le ent — — * Stephen ag 
Archbiſhop vnto him · 
30) The king lort offene in bis minoe that the — 
Biſhoppe of Noꝛwich was thus put belive that 
digũitie to the which he bad aduaunced him, cau⸗ The Me 

ftealeth our of parting ſectetly out of the realm ,acenrfend al thofe 
the realme. that layd any bands tothe colleition ofthat pap- 
ny Ment, within his Archbihopzike of Voꝛke. . - 

Alſo spon the. rvij.of Januaric then laſt paſt, 

fed’ fozthwith alt the: goodts of the Monkts of of her 
20 Tanterburie to be conGiftateto bis tfeyan ater Ot 

ban ſhed them: thetealme.as well Jmeane thoſe 
“at yorne, as thofe that were at Romie, and bere= 

‘b 

’ Amighrie 
mpelte ——— here roſt fur. bis letters bnito th ¢ pope, giving him 

— — temeſt of wind b oir afopaine, thafmanp hous ae F 
fu fesdmrre ourcthzotane therewith, an Hrpeana— 

other cattell delttoxcd. and buried ih the Hpiftes 
of fhows, whicheas then laye berpe beep cuerie 

e whete vpon the grounde, 
» Jn likemancr, the ozder of Freier Wines te: § iS 

ne about this time and increaſed matucllout: 30 f 
Dien eben —— a chort ſtaſon· And the Enpetor. Ds 
into Englands thea burt into detions| in this: zeant, tober: 

be wag moſt royally receinen by kit Fob, who ~ 
taking countill with thefapre Empetor to tenure - 
the warrt againtl the French) K bycaute he was 
prdmifen great ayde at bis handes ſoz the 

Five chouſand hitter of th: fame)gaut vnto him at 1g 
= gas foath of the realine, gteate funumed obInonep 
Weit.& Mat. hapototvards the papment of oo as — 

40 id —— 77 anſwert F— 2* 
a —— that Stephin Which had bin bꝛought vp —— 
Ad alwapes com ierlaunt with bis cninies the the Pa 
Frcnch men, Houlo now ehioy the rule of the Bie | 
‘Poprike and dioces of Canterburic..... 

Mozcouet he Beclaredin thefame letters, hew 
‘be maruclled not a litt Ie what the ope ment, m 
tyat be did not confider how neceflaric. the! riend⸗ 
thip.of the king of Englande mas to the Sra of 
Rome, fith there.came moze garnes tothe Bo⸗ 
“maine Cburch out ofthat Kingdome.than ont of Howeg 

— do write. 

w. Reg.9- 
be {ould leuie fo2 this hullinelle. 

Jn this meane while, the — 
it the Colirt of Rome betwi 
"St rchbitvops of C aterburie Reginald ano John, 

, -butafter the Pope twas fully infkormed of the ma⸗ 
By ase Her of their Riis be dilanulled them botb,and 

procured by his P apallauthozitie the Monkes of 
— Lie ~Canterburie of ton many were then. come.to 
bavkholen Romt about that ‘Matter) to chic one. Stephen 
Archb, of Cane: Langton the C ardinall of Saint Coztogon : an 
Fes Englif)man boztte, #ofgwd eftimation and ler⸗ 50 
poyatmeat. <mingin the court ofRame,to be theit Atthbiſhop. ~ any otber realmegn this fpve. the Mountapnes. Frslse 

~ “The Wonks at the Arf wer loth to content ther= “Bee added bertfo, that. fog the libertics of brs ofRew 
= .to, alleoging that thep might not taweully bo it Crowne be Would, ftand vnto Death ifthe matter 

‘without confeut of theit king,and oftheir couent. fg requirrD, an a5 fog the cleitio ofthe Bithopof aa 
c _ > + Wut the Pope asit were taking t the, worde oute Porwich. brit, the Sca of Canterburis , ſithe it J 
a: ‘of thrpz.mouthes, ſayde vnto them, ~ Dot pernot was profitable tobi and to bis realme, he ment’ » 

‘ ; Not to releale it. _ confider that we bare, full authoritie and pawer bere 

Se ggtouct, be: Declared that i if. je might not be 
heard 

“hy 

1a 

“Anitye npeet of. Canenuiſe Niexthet is the 

R 



fohn, 
Heard and haue his minde , he woulde ſutely ree 
ſtraine the paflages out of this reatme, that none 
Gould go to Rome, teatt pis lande ſhould bee fo 
emptied of money and treafure , that be foulo 
want fufficient abilitic to beate backe and erpell 
bis enimics that might attempt inuafion again 
the fame. Laſtly of all he cOcluded,fith the Arch- 
diſhops, Biſhops, Abbots, anv other ecclefiaftical 
perſons, as well of his Realme of Englande, ag 
of other bis landes and Dominions, were fuffici« 

not goe foz anye neede that ſhoulde dziue hym 
thereto, to ſceke iuſtice oꝛ iudgement at the pre⸗ 
ſcript of any fograine perſons. 

The Pope greatly maruelling heteat, wrote 
again to the king, requiring him to abflaine from 
the {popling of thofe men that were priuilenged 
dp the Canons of the Church, p be would reflore 
the Monkes again to theit boule and poſſeſſions, 

ently furniffed with knowledge, that hee woulde 

Popes ans 
e vato ing. 
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wards fo mightle a Prince but gane him libertie 
and time fo confiner of his offence and trefpafic fo 
committed. Theſe things being come to this point, 
the farther narration of them ſhal flap fo2 atime, 
tyll J haue tolde pou of alittle trouble Which a⸗ 
bout this tyme happenedin Zondon. For opon 
the ſcuenth of June, the Baplifes of Londen, 
Roger Winchefter,and Evmond Hardell, were 
Difcharged, and Serle the Mercer, and Hugh of 

10 Saint Albons chofen in their romes. 
~ The two fozmer Baplikes were difchatged 

and committed to prifon by the kings cõmaun⸗ Baylifesof Los 
Denient, bpon difpleature taken agaiftt thent by⸗ 207 Mchar- 

ged and com= 
caufe they had refifted his purueyer of wheat,and mitted to 
woulde not {uffer him to conucp any of thaf kind warde. 
of grayne out of the Citie, till the Citie was ſto⸗ 
red. Che.rrrv.tulers of the Citie, hauing fulfil 
led the kings commaundement to them Ddircited 
fo2 the difcharging of thole Baplifcs, and impris 

and recepue the Drchbithop canonically elected 20 foning them, did after take aduiſe togither, and 
La and cOfirmed, the which for dis learning ¢ kRowe 
| leoge,afwell in the liberal fciences , asin holyt 

{cripture, twas thought worthy to be admitted to 
a prebend in Paris:and what eflimation he him⸗ 
felfe had of him it appeared, in that be bad writté 
to him theice fince be toas made Cardinal, decla⸗ 
ting although be was minded to call him to bys 
feruice,pet he wag glad that be was promoted to 
an higher roumth adding further, how there was 
god caufe that bee Moulde bane confioeration of 
bim,bycante be was borne within his land of fa- 
ther and mother, that were bis faythfull fubietfs, 
and foz that be bad a Peebende inthe Church of 
Porke, which Was greaterand cf moze dignitie 
than that be bad in Baris, Mherby not ontly bp 
teafon of fleſh and blond, but alfo by having tt⸗ 
cefiafticall dignitie and office it could not be but 
that heloucd him and bis realme with fincere ef 
fdion. Many otherteafons the Pope alledged 

him to the allowing of the eleition of Stephen 
Langton. But king John was fo farre ftom qt, 
ning cate to the popes adnionitions, that he with 

titualtiec,but alfo ofthe tempozalty, which by any 
maner meanes had aided the fozenamed Stephẽ. 
The Pope being hereof avuertifed, thought god 
not to ſuffer fuch contempt of his authoꝛritie, as be 
mterpreted it, namelp in a matter that touched 

the chutch. Mhich enfample might paccure hin⸗ 
derance, not to one priuate perfon alone, but to the 
whole fate of the {pirttualtic, which be would not 
fuffer in any wife to be ſuppreſſed: therefoze het 
decreed with fpecde to Deuife remedic againſt that 
large cncreafing mifchief. And though there was 
ho fpeedter way to redzefle the fame, but bp ercd- 
municatiõ, yet be would not ole it at the lirſt to⸗ 

moze crucltie handicd all {uch not onlp of the ſpi· 

appoynted 4 cettaine number of themſcluts with 
other to ryde bnto the king, as then beeing at 
Langley, to obtepne pardon foz the fapde Bay⸗ 
lifes,and fo comming thither, thep made {uch ere 
cule in the matter , ſhewing further, that at the 
famefeafon there was {uch ſcarcitie of wheate in 
the Citic, that the common people were at point 
to haue mane an inſurtection about the fane.By 
which meanes, and though kriẽdſhip which they 

30 badinthe Court,the king was fo fatiffien , that 
he releaſed them from pifon,and parvoned theyr 
offences. 4 

Hifo ppon the ſirſt of October, Henrie the for The birchof 
af king Foon, begotten of his wife Queene F- Sins Henrie 
fabell, twas bogne Lat Wlinchefter who after fuce 1. 7, or 
cecded his fatherin the kingdomt. 
But tow againe to cur purpofe. Che Pope ; : § 
percepning that king John continucd Mill in his —* 
kormer minde, (which he called obſtinatit ſent o⸗ The Pope wri, 

in bis letters to King John, to haue perſwaded go uer his Bullts into England, dirtẽted to Willie tech to the 
am Bithep ofLonvoen, to Enftace Bilhop of Eihops. 
Elie, and.to Manger biſhop of Mogcefter,come 744+ 77 
maunding them, that onlelfe king John woulde V7" 
fuftct peactablp the Archbif¥op of Cantetburie 
to occupie bis fea,and bis Wonkes they? Abbty, 
they ſhould put both him and bis lande vnder the 
fentence of interdiction, densuncing him and bys 
lande plaitly atturſed. Ind further be wrote ex⸗ 
pretie letters bnto all the Suttragancs of the Pe 

the iniutious handling of men Within orders of so church of Canterburic,that they Mould by vertut 
‘of thepz obedience, which thep ought to the Apo⸗ 
ftolique fea, receyne and obey the Trehebifhoppe 
Stephen for their father and Metropolitane. 

Thefe Biſhops with other to them affociate, 
made inſtant tequeſt and fute to the king fo2 the 
obſerning ofthe oprs commanndement,andta 
efchcw the cenfures of the Church : tut that was 
in vain:loꝛ the king ina great rage fwere, that if — 
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cyther they oz anye other preſumed to put bis 
* vnder interdiſtion, be would incontinent⸗ 
ly therevpon ſende all the Prelates wythin the 

4 

Kealme out of the lame bnto.tyec Popc,and(cale.. 
bgt allthep2 godes onto his owne vic, Andfurther 

chaplayoes, De aed, that what Womaines locuer be founde 
friungers, “s 
be! onged to 

within the peccin® of anye his Dominions, he 
would put out their epes,and flit their nofes, and 

— ſo ſende them packing to Rome, that bp ſuche 
markes thep might be knovone from al other nas 
tions of the world. And herewith be commaun⸗ 
‘Dev the Biſhoppes out of his fight , if they loucd 
thepz.owne health and preſeru ation, Herevpon 
therckore the ſayde Biſhops departed, and accor⸗ 

TheManday Ding to the Popes commilfion to them ſent, vpon 
in paision theeutn of our Lanp dap the Annunciation, de- 
— * op, Hounecd both the king and the Realme of Eng⸗ 
The king landaccurſed, and furthermore cauſed the tmecs 
realme pu: vo. of churches to be cloſed bp,and of all other places 
derthe Popes wyere diuine letuice was accuftomicd to be bled, 
* fing at Zonton,and after.in al other places there 

they eame. Chen perctyning that the king ment 
not-fofieupe kor alkthis whichthep had done, but 
rather fought to be reuenged vpon them, they fled 
the Reakine.<, AND Got then ouer vnto Stephen 
the Archbihop of anterburie, to. wit, TDWulliam 
Bilopot London, Cuftace Biſhop of Elye, 
Walger Biſhoppe of WozceLer, Joctline By⸗ 
fhoppe of Bethe, and Gyles Biſhop of Here⸗ 
fozde. s.rne 

An. Reg.to. The king taking this matter. otic difpleas 
The dealing “fantly, feafeu vpon all their tempozalites,. and 
of the king a af- 
ter the inter- 
dition was 
pronounced. 

connertestthe Come to bis ble, ano perfecnted fuch 
other of the Prtlacie es hee knewe to fanog theyr 
doings, bamſhing them tercalme, end feafing 
their godes alſo into bis handes. 
CThe moſte parte sl the Pꝛelates pet wilely 

prouided for themaſclues in this popne ,. that they 
would not depart, out of theit houles, ercept.thep 

lohn: 
procecde further, and affople all bis fabicdcs. of 
theit allegiance Which they ought to him, and 
that bis Toꝛdes woulde happely reuolt and foz- 
fake him in this bis trouble, he tokt hoftages of. 
them whom he molt lulpetted. And as the ets . 
fengers which were font abrode fo2 that purpole, 4 oa with 
came vnto the Loꝛde Milliam de Beeuſe, requis de Brut, 
ting to hauc bis fonnes fo2 the fapde purpole, hys 
Wife (like a quicke and haſtie Dame ) taking the 

10. worde out of hirbufbandes mouth, made thys 
toundeaifwere, that fhe routde not deltucr bit 
funnies vnto king Fobn , that alecadic han faire 
big owne nephew Arthur whom he ought rether 
bonourably to haut loucd and preferued. Tie c 
wordes being fiqnificd vnto the king, fet, bimin 
fuch an beat ageintt birbulband<though be ucbne 
ked bit Marpelp for the fame that the ſayd Lode 
was glad togither With his wife and. chilogen to 
fice. cut of the tealmt into Adate foz laltgarde 

20 ofthep2 LPUEB...- 5 , 
rar es, btkoert thig timt the Ziidge ouet 

Thanugat Lonten was made of tpmber,anp 
foas.ruleD,.quidcd atid repayacd by a fratcnitie 
61 Calkt goal Pricſs: this ycare by greet ayde 
ofthe Citiscns.of Zondon erd other palfng that 
way, the fame tings was begonne to be made of 
ſtonc. And the fame prare S. Waric Cuatics in 
South warke was begonne to be repayrtd. 

The ſame peare alfo,the Citisens of London 
zo made fuch fupte vnto the King, that they had 

graunted to then: by bis letters patens, licence to 
cheofe to themftlues a Maioꝛ.and two Sherifes 
cucry peare. After which qraunt onto them cons 
firmed, thep chofe fo2 thep2 Watoz Henrie Fits 
Tiwpn, who was fwozne and charged at that 
pꝛeſent Maioꝛ of that Citic, cpon the bay of S. 
Michael the Archangel, inthe the ſayde tenth 
peare of king John bis raigne. Ind the fame dep 
And peare, were Peter Duke, and Chomes Pele 

were compelled bp fogces whiche when the bings go ſwoꝛrne fox Sherifes. And the namt of Baylis 
officers pereepucd, they fuffred themto remaine 
flillin theyr Abbayes, and other habitations, by: 

‘ caufe they bad no, Covanviffion to vſt any bias 
dcneeinerpelling them. Wut thep2 godes thep 
did confifcate to the kings tle , allowing them 
onely meate and dginke, aud thatuerie barelp in 
reſpect of their former allowantes 93/195 asec 
It was a mifcrable time note, far. Prictles 

and Churchinen wyicht were {poy ted, on eucty 
Anheauie 
time for ~* 
ehurchmen. 

offigr them wrong. It is reported that in the bag- 
Bers of Wiales,th ¢ officers of a SSherife bzougbt 
befoze the king a fellowe whiche had robbed. end 
flaine a prieſt, deſiring to vnderſtonde bis plea- 
{ire what Mould be Done with that oſfender: Un⸗ 
fo whothe king made this anſwere. he hath Dain 
mine enimp, and therfoge (et him ar libertie. 

> Tbe king alfydoubting ak the pope ſhould 

Mat, Par. 

from thenceforth wag clearely extingiufed. 
But bere pe hauc to onderftand,thet this Hen⸗ 

tic Fits Alwin had bene Waioz of London iorg 
befoze this time, cuen from the firft peare of king 

L ond 5 br 

y red, 

Richard as John Stew hath truly gathered out sebn st 
bf auncicnt inflrumentes and recozds) vnto thys 
picſent tenth peare of king Fobn, and now vpon 
.graunt made to the Citizens, that it houlde bee 
lJawkull ſor them to cheofe cuery ycare a SPaioz, 

hand mithout finding remedic agapntt thote that 50 AND. two Sbherifes, fo2 the better goucrnment of 
ther citie,the fapd fenrie Fits Alwin was news 
Jp bp them cleffcd,ann likewile atteriwardes from 
prare fopearc, till bee Departed this life, whicht 
chaunced in the ycare. iziz. and. xv. of king Johns 
raigne, fo that he continurd Maioꝛ of the fame 
Citie of Lonvon, by the terme of.rriitj.peares. 
Powe therfore bycauſe it appeareth bere how 

the gouernors of the Citie of Zondon hav theyr 
nanmes 



roſus. 

names altered fo2 their grrater hondur. And the 
ſtate of gouctnment thereby partly chaunacd, 02 

rather confirined. J pane thought qed (though 
very briefly) to toucy ſomewhat the fiqnification 

- ofthis wordt Mapꝛe, before J proceede any furs 
ther with the reft ofthis hiſtoꝛzie. nen 

_ The auncient inhabitants of Fraconia 02 Frã⸗ 
: el kenland,from whom the Frenchmen are defeenz 
tde Mayre, DED, and their neighbors the olde Sarons, of wha 
udfg. Lax, the Engliſhmen bave their oziginal, being people 

of Germanic,and deſcendedcas Beroſus fapth) of 
the old Hebrues, hae reteyned manye Hebrue 
Wozdes,cither fro the beginning, 02 clic boꝛowed 
them abrode in other Begions which they con⸗ 
quered, palling by force of ares thꝛough a qreat 
part of the woglde. Foꝛ no Doubt by conuerfation 
With thofe people whõ they ſubdued, they broght 
home inte their own country ¢ tonque manp bo⸗ 
rowed words, fo that their laqnace path no (mal 

10 

John. 

ftoze of thé, fetched out of fundzy ſtrange tongs. 20 
wif. Lax. AND among other olde wordes pet remapning 

in their tong, this wozde Mar was one, which in 
the Hebꝛue fignifieth dominvs, that is to fap lord) 
but peonounced now ſomwhat cozruptly Ways. 
So as itis to be fuppoled, hereof it came to paffe 
that the head officer ¢ Lieutenant to the Prince, 
afwell in London as in other Cities and townes 
of the realine, are called by that name of Mayre, 
though inthe Citics of London, andPozke, foz 
an augmentation of pono by an ancient cuftom. 

“(through iqnozante what the title of Baye doth 
fiqnific) they hauc an addition, and are intituled 
bp the name of Zozd Mayre, where Mayze ſim⸗ 
plp pronounced of it felfe, fiqnificth no lcſſe than 
Lord, without any fuch addition. Thus much 
kor the name of Wayze. And nowe to pꝛocecde. 

King John holding bis Chriftmaſſe this pere 
at Briftow, fet forth a comaundement, whereby 

he reftrapned the taking of wilde koule. 

ww 
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About the Came time, Henrie Duke of Sua⸗ 

ben came into Englande from the Emperour 
Othe,and recepuing no ſmall poztion of money 
of the king, Departed backe into his owne Couns 
trey againe. 

Fn the vigill ofthe Epiphanic alfo, the kings 
fecond fonne was bozne,and named Kichard, af⸗ 
ter his vntle king Kichatde. And the Court of the The Eſchequet 
Efchequer was temoucd from Wleflmintter vn⸗ “"°"s 
to Pozthampton..: m3 

Moꝛeoutr, inthe fame peare, Walter Bray 
was made Lorde Chancelloz, who in all things 
fludicd to fatiffie the kings will and purpofes,foz 
the which hee incurred qreate indignation of the 
Cleraie,t other that fauozed not the proceedings 
of the king. Jt was furclp a rnful thing to cOfiver 
the eftate of this realme at p prelent, when as the 
king nepther truſted his Peetes, neither the nobi- 
litie fauozed the king, tio there were very few that 
trufted one another, but cche one bid and hourded : 
bp bis welth, loking dayly when ancther woulde 
come and enter vpon the fpople, Tye comunaltie 
alfo grew into factions, ſome fauoring, ſome cur⸗ 
fing the king, as they bare affcition. The Clears 
gie was likewiſe at deſſention, fo that nothing 
pietiapled but malice ¢ (ite, which brought forty 
€ (pzed above the fruits ofdifobedicnce to al god 
lawes and orders, greatly to the difquicting of the 
whole fate, Bing Fou notwithanving that 4, Reg. a; 
the realme was thus wholy intcrdpted ebered,lo p77), 
that no Prieſtes coulde be founde to {ay any ſer⸗ | 
uice in Churches op Chapels, made pet no great 
account therrof as touching any offence towarde | 
God o2 the Pope. Wut rather miltruſting the | 
Hollow heartes of his people , bee taketh a newe A vew othe of — 
otht of them for their fapthfull allegiance , ¢ im⸗ allegiance. 
mediatly therdps aſſẽbled an army to go againſt J 
Ilerãder K.of Scots, vnto whd(as he had herd) een Re 
Diuerfe of the nobvilitic of this realine were fled, ‘ 
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568 ; 
which Alcxander was the feconde of that name 
that badruled the Scots, and lately before was 
entred into the rule ag lawfull fucceffour to the 
Crowne of Scotlande, by the death of his father 
king William. 

In this meane while alfo Stephé Archbifhop 
of Canterburic laméting(as fome haue reported) 
the {late of bis natiue countrp, and pet not min⸗ 
Ding fo give oucr his bold, obtepned of Pope In⸗ 
nocent, that bpon certain dayes it might be law⸗ 
fulto an appopntcd number of prieſts within the 
tealme of Englad, to celebgate dinine ſernice, that 
is to wit, onto thoſe of conuentuall Churches 
once in the weeke. But the Monies of the white 
order were forbidden to dle that piniledge , by⸗ 
cauſe in the beginning of the interdiitio they had 
at the appoyntment of their principal Abbot pre⸗ 
fumed to celebzate tie Sacraments without the 
Popes content o2 knowledge. 

Mat. Par, 

The white 
Monkes, 

Polidor. 
er Sasi: having his armic in a readinefle, batted forth to⸗ 

wards the bezderg of Scotland,and comming to- 
‘the Caftcll of Norham, be prepared toannade the 
Scots. But king Alerander wanting power to 
giue him battaile, fought fo come vnto fome 

Alexander K, friendly agreement with bim, and fo by counfrll 
of bis Lords, cafting off bis armoz,be came to the 
king, and fo2 a qreat ſumme of qolde (02. 1j.99. 
‘Markes of filucr as Come write) with much adoe 

of Scots com- 
poundeth for 
eace with 
ing Iobn, 

in hoftage for moze affuraunce of bis dealing. 
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banged them vp without iudgemẽt. Mith which 

* ° 

Threethou- crueltie, others of the Uniuerſitie beeing put in . 
fandas fayth frare departed thence in great numbers,and came 
Mat. Pars. not thither again of along time after,fome of the 

repapring fo Canbeidge, and fome to Reaving 
to apply their ſtudies in thofe places leauing Drs 
fozd voyde. ; 

Thelame peace, one Hugh Archocacon of 

Oxford forfa- 
ken of the 
‘{cholets, 

~ Tohn. 
~ Wiheredpon King John after his returne from 

ofthe nobilitie which had refuled to attende spon 

Jn luke maner, on the other fide, king John 20 

be purchafed peace, delivering. ij.oſ bis Daughters zo mitted the murther, they apprehended theee other 

 fevofbim. Theking wag contented herewith, 72/"4ore. | 

Noꝛham, which was about the.rriiij.of June, 
Mewed himſelfe not a litle diſpleaſcd with thoſe Pelsdor, 

him in that iourney, hauing recepucd ſtrayt com⸗ 
maundement krõ him to wayte vpon hin at that 
time.Certes the caufe why they refuled to follow 
him, was cuident,as they fapd,in that thep knew 4 
him to ſtand accurſcd by the Pope. J 

About thefame time alſo, when corne began 
‘to ware ripe, to reuenge binrfelfe of them that had —— 
rekuſed to qo with him in that iournep,bee cauſed 
the pales of all the Parkes and Foꝛeſts which be 
had within his realme to be thzowne Downe, and 
the Ditches to be made plain, that the Deere brea⸗ 
king out and raunging abzode in the cozne fields, 
might deftrope and cate bp the fame before it 
could be typed, for which aif | fit were foin deed) 
‘manip abittcr curfle proceeded from the mouthes 
of the poze huſbandmen towardes the kings pete 
fon,and not vnwoꝛthily. “8 
Moꝛcouer in this frafon the Celchmen(which. 

thitig had not beene ſcene afoze time). came onto 
Wodſtock, and there did homage onto the king, 
although the fame was chargeable, afwell to the 
tich as the poze fo to come out of thep2 countrp. 4 

About the Came time alſo, it chaunced.that aro pep 
Prieſt fluc a woman at Oxfoꝛde, and when the A murthe 
kines officers could not finde him that had come Oxiord,, 

Mat. Par 

Pꝛieſtes not quiltic fo the fait, end ſtreight wap 

R 

ye) 
Welles and keeper of the Kings great ſcale, was 
nominated Biſhop of Lincolue. Ind hercwittall fush Are 
be craucd licence to go over inte France onto the made Bith 
ArchbiNhop of Boucn, that he might be confecras ot Lincolp| 

and gladly gaue him Iraur, who no fener got a= 444th. Be 
ner into ozmandic, but that bee ſtreyght tobe 
the high way to Rome, andthere recepued brs 

conſe⸗ 



vpon made pogt fale ofall hig godes, and recep= toxe fuch oder fo him, that hee Was deſpoyled 
~ ued the profit ofthe renenewes belonging toths ofall his godes and benefices, ſo that aftr: wards 

* Ichn. 

conſectation of Stephen the Irchbyſhopol Can · ¶ Kings fauour, that he obteyned manp qreat pre» 
teibary, Pow whenthe Kyng onderftwoetpps fermentes at the Kyngs handes, and was Abvot 
matter, and ſaw the dulnefie ofthe Byfhoppe,pee ofS. Auſtines in Caunterburp : but at length, 
was ina wonderfull chafe towarde him,ethere= —. when his manners were notifped to the Pope, he 

569 

See of Lincolne to his owne vſt. There lyucd he was dziuen in great mileric to begge bis bycad 
mozeoucr in thele dayes Deuine named Altx⸗ from Doze to Daze,as fome weite. 
ander Cementatius, and furnamed Pheolag ws, Furfhermoze, bout the fame time,the Byng 
Who bp his Preaching incenfed the King great⸗ io taxed the Fewes, andarecnoudy toꝛmented and 1240 
lp onto all crucltp(ag the Monks and Friersfap)  — empzifoned them, bycaule diuers of them woulde 
againtt his {ubicites, affirming, that the qenerall not willingly par the furmmes that thep wer tar= 
fcourge wher with the people were afflifed,cha=  cDat. Dmongft otyer, there was one of thein at 47<th. Paris, 
ccd Not through the Princes fe w't, but fo2 p wits Bziltow, which woulde not tonſent to gine enp foe⸗ axed, 
kedneſſe of his people, for the Hing was but the fine fez bis deliucrance : wherefore by the Kyngs 
rodde of the Lordes Weathe, and tothps endea commaundement he was put to this penaunce, 
Prince Was opdeined,that he mightrule the pros that cuietp daye fill he would agrec to Give tothe 
ple With arodde of iron, and beeake them as an King thofe tenne thoufand markes that bee was 

fron veffell, to chayne the mightp in fetters, and -~ feaftdat, be ſhoulde haue one of bis teeth plucked 
the noble men in iron manacies. Bee did {ee ag zo out of bis head. Wy the {pace of ſeuen dapes tos 
ſhould feeme, the evil diſpoſed humors of thepeo= >  gitier he flood ſtedtaſt, lofing cuery of thoſe dayes 
ple concerning theit dutiful obedience whickthey a toth, but othe cight Day, whẽ be ſhould come 
ought to hauc bone to theit natural Pꝛince K. to hauc the eight ory andthe laft for he bad but 4 yey path his 
John, and therefore ag a doitrine moft neceMlary eight in all) davon out, bee paide the money to reech drawea 
in that Daungerous time, hee taughte the people ſaue that one, whe with moze wiſtdome and leſſe forthe 
how thep were by Gods latwcsboundinduetpto paine, might banc one fo befoze, and haue faucd 
obey theit lawfull Prince, and not throughany his ſcuen teeth, which he loft with fuch torméts, 
wicked perfwafion of buſie heads andlewedife for thole homely tothdrawers vid no great cun= 
courfers, fo be carritd away, to foꝛget theirloys ning in plucking them foorth(es map be contec= 
all allegiance, and fo to fall into the damnable 3. tured) Ibi K. John was thus occupicd, mews 
finke of Kebellion. came tobim, that the Frife Webels made foule 

He wente about alfoto pꝛwue withlikelpar= woꝛke ¢ fore annoyed the Engliſh (ubicites. he 
guments that it appertepned notto the Pope,ta thercfore aſſembling a mighty atnw, embarqued SO oe 
haue todo, concerning the temporall poffeifions  —atiemmbzoke in Ciales,and fo hafting towards King Iobn pat 
of Kings 02 other potentates touching the rule  Frelano,arriued there the.2s.0f Map, a bꝛoughte eth duer nto 
and qoucrnement of their ſubiectes, fithno power —the people in ſuch feare immediately vpon bis ars t'«!ande. 
Was graunted to Peterielpecially the chiefeofthe  rivall,tyat all thofe that inhabited vpon the Sea °? aor. 
Apoftles of p Lozd) but only touching p church, coaſtts m the champaicne countrys, came in, 4744 P4rH 
€ matters appettepning theronto. By fuchdoc= |e peeldcd themlclucs, recepuing an oth to be true 
trine by him (et forth, bee wanne in fuch wile the +0 and faithful vnto bint. 
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There were twentie of the chick! Rulers 

Within Freland,whiche came to the King at bps 
comming to Dublin, and there did to hym bos 

mage and fealtic ag apperteyned. Che King at 
the fame time ordeyned alfa , that the Engliſhe 
Lawes Mould be vied i that land, and appoynted 
SHherifes and other officers to haue the order of 

2 

er 

—J——— 
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in the wife of William de Breufe, and bir fonne 
named allo Milliã were inclofed, but thep found 
meanes to efcape before the Caftcll was wonne, 
‘Although afterwarde they were taken in the File 

The Lady te pf Man, and fente by the Ring into Englande, 
Breule and Lir where they were (0 fraightly kept withinpCa- 2e 1 iis) gi ie, 

ſtell of Windfoz, that as the fame wente, they 3? The Bithoppe then beeing appoynted de⸗ ; 
fonne taken. 

were kamiſhed to Death, 
Wee readein an olde hiftoay of Flaunders, 

Written by one whofe name is not knowen, but 
P2inted at Lions by Guillaume Kouille, itt the 
peare.1562.that the faid Lady, wife to the Lorde 
William de Beeuſe, pꝛeſented vpon a time onto 
the Queene of Englande acqift of four hundred 

Aprefenrof Hine, andone Bulle, of colour all white, the 
whiteKyne. pareg excepted, which were redde. Although thys 

tale may ſceme incredible, pet ifwefhall confider 40 
that {aid Breule was a Lozd marcher, and had 
gooly poſſeſſiõs in Males. and en the marches, 
in Which countreps the moft parte of the peoples 
fubitance cofifteth in Cattell, it may carrie with 
it themoze likelphmde of froth. And furely the 
fame authoz writcth of p iourney made this pere 
into Freland, fo fenfibly, and namely, touchyng 
the manners of the Frit}, that he ſeemeth to haue 
had god informations, ſauing that be miffeth in 
the names of men and places, which is a fault in = Tye Ftp Winey Was Catranie, as wrliin Cng⸗ 
maner comms to al foreiqne waiters. Touching 
the Death of the {aid Lady, he faith,that within a 
eleuen Daves after Mee was committed fo prifon 
hecrein England, Me was found dead, fitting be- 
twirte bir fons legges, who likewile being dean, 
fate direiflp vpagaynſte a wall of the chamber 

Hehimfelfe ‘Whereinthep were kept, with harde pittance (as 
afcapeth. Writers Doreport.) William the father efeaped,¢ 

| | lohn. 
the countrey, fo rule the fame according to the ; 
Englifh oxdinances. After this, bee marched for⸗ 
‘Ward into the land,and toke Diners fortteſſes and 
frog holds of his enimles which fen befoze hint, j 
fo2 feare to be apppehended, as Malter de Lacy, Wakerd 
and many other. Atlength, comming into the N 
Countrey of Meth, he beficged a Cathet, whete- 

goft away info Fraunce, Thus the moze part of 
the Frith people being brought onder, be appoin- 74 
“ted Zohn Gray the Bithop of Norwicht, tobe porwie 
bis Deputie there , removing out. ofthat office Lord Liv 
Hugh Lacp, whiche bare great rule in that quat⸗ aeat ol 
tex before. 

puty and chicte inffice of Frelande, reformed. the , he 
coine there, cauſing the fameto be made of lyke reform 

Weight and kyneneſſe fo the Enalifh coine.fo that 
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land, as in Ireland, being of like Weight, forme, 
and fincnefic to the Engliſh. 

Moꝛtouer, thole that mbabiten the wod coũ⸗ 
treps andthe Mountapne places , though they 
would not as then ſubmit themfelucs, be woulde 
not at thattpme further purſue, bycauſe Wine 
ter twas at hande , whiche in that countrep ape 
procheth timelp in the peare. 

And 



King re- 

lande, 

—— 
\ 

Ind fo hauing thus ſubdued the moze parte of 
all Jreland, and ordred things there at hys plea- 
fure,be toke the Sca again with much triumph, 
andlanded in Englande about the thirtith day 

of Auguſt. From hence, he made halt likewiſe to 
Lond0,and at his comming thither, be tke coũ⸗ 

eth into 

Pome — ee ape 
— » 

‘Templers, Hoſpitallers, keepers offermes and 
pofle fons of the order of Clugny, and other fuch 
korreyners ag had lands within this Realme be- 
loging to their houſes. Al whiche were cOftreined 30 

. topay fuche a greeuous tare, that the whole as 
mounted fo the funime of an hundred thouſande 
pounodr, 

The Wonkes of the Ciſteaux order, otherwiſe 
called white Monkes, were confrepned to pape 
foztie thoufande pounde of ſyluer at this time, all 
their priulledges to tye contrarp notwithſtan⸗ 
dyn mg. 
Moꝛeouer the Lobots of that order might not 

peare, which peerely was vſed to bee holoen, leaſt 
ihey2 complapnte ſhoulde moue all the wogloe 
agaynſte the Kyng, fog bys barde handlyng of 
them. 

In the So xmer following , about the eyghte 
day of Iuly, Kyng John witha mighty army 
Went into Males, and palling ſorth into the in⸗ 
Nex partes of the counteep, he Caine into Snow- 
Don brating downe all that came in his way, fo 
that ice ſabdued all the Rulers and Princes, 
Mithoute coutradiffion, And to bee the. better 
affarca oftheir ſobiection in time followyng, bee 
toke of thot pleoges tothe number of eyght and 
fwentic,and fa cetarmep onto Albam sronalte- 
rem eit aure Lady daye the Afumption, from 
Whence pee Git ſet feogrhe into the Melſhe cons 
kynes. 
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Get licence to goe to theyz generall Chapter that 40 N 

- Appertepned ts eertapne other prtfons , whyche 

Me 

cell how to recouet the greate chataes and expen⸗ 
les that pe bad bin at in this ionrnep, and fo dy ᷣ  
aduice of Milliam Betwer, Koberte de Turns 
han, Keignold de Cognbull, ¢ Richarde ve Ma⸗ 
Tif}, be caufed all the chiefte Prelates 07 England Asafemle 

f — ePrel to allemble before him at S. Budes in Tondon ee es 
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e named Bane —— 
dulph a Lawyer, andthe other Durant a Tem⸗ Popes Legates 
pler. Chey comming onto King Fon, exhorted Polsdor. 
bim With many terrible words, to leaue his ſtub⸗ 
bogne diſobedience to the Church, and to refornie 
bis mifdoings. 

VLE 

WLLL Yj MRE DE: 

Coe King for his part quictlp heart them, and 
binging them to Pozthampton, bring not fare 
diſtant from the place vabere he met them vppon 
bis returne forth of Wales had much conference 
With them, but atlengty, when they percepued 
that they coulde not haue their purpole, nepther 
foz reffitution of the godes belonging to Pꝛrieſts 
Which-bee bad ſeaſed bpon, nepther of thele that 

the &. had gotten allo into bis bands bp meanes 
of the controuerſie betwiste hym and the ope, 

the 



972 
the Legates departed, leauing him accurfed,and 
the land interdited,as thep found it at their com⸗ 
ming. Of the mance of this interdiffion haue bin 
Diners opinions, fome haut faide, that the lanve 
was interditcd throughly, and the Churches and 
houles of Religion clofed bp, that no where was 
any Devine feruice vſed: but it was not fo fraite, 
for there were diuers places occupied with devine 
feruice all that tinue bp certapne Priuiledges pur» 
chated,cither then 02 before. Alſo chilozen were 
Chriftned, and men houſeled and annopled tho» 
rough all the land, except fuch as were in the bill 
of excommunication bp namt expꝛeſſed. But 
to our purpofe, Kyng Fobn , after that the Le- 
gates were returned foward Wome againe, pus 
nied diners of thoſe perfons whiche had refuted 
to goe with bim inte Males in like maner as he 
bad done thoſe that refuled to goe with him inte 
Scotland: be toke now of cach of them foꝛ eucrp 
Knightes fee two markes of ſyluer, as befoze is 

Reginald Erle recited. About the fame time alfo, Reginald Erle 
of Bulleagae. of Bullongne being accurſed in like mance as K. 

John was, for certapne oppreffions done to poze 
_ men and namely to certapn Pꝛieſtes, he fled once 

into England, bycauſe the Fréch K. had baniſhed 
Thelikeleage Him out of Fraunce. The chielell cault of the 
wasmade in. Frenche Kings difpleafure towards this Earle, 
the {ame firfte map feeme to proceede of the amitie and league 
ycire of KY°S whiche was concluded betwirt Ring Fobn,and ohn betwixte 

¥F 4° idle 

Mat. Pars. 

Tohn. 
Fraunce, hee Houlde chaunceto make warte as 
gaint epther of them, then ſhoulde the other ayde 
and affift hym againſt whome fuche war fouls 
be made, to the vttermoſt of his power. Znd this 
leaque Was accozded, to remayn foz ever betwirt 
them and thep2 heyres, with furcties ſworne on 
either parte : as foꝛ the Kyng of Englande theſe, 
whole names enfue , William Warfhall Carle 
of Pembzoke , Ranulfe Earle of Cheſttr, Roe 
berte Earle of Leicefter, Balowine Earle of Ale 
bemarle, William Carle of Arundel , Raulfe 
Erle of Augi, Kobert de Mellet, Hugh de Gour⸗ 
Ney, William de Kacu, Geffrey de Cella, Ko⸗ 
ger Conneſtable of Cheller, Kaufe Fits Wiater, 
Gilliam de Albeny, Woberte de Kos, Richarde 
de Wotfichet Woger de Thoney, Sacr de Quins 
cp, Willia de Montchenile, Peter de Pzateilis, 
MWiilliam de Poole, «ies de Stagno , Fam oe 
Poꝛt, Woberte de Turnham , William Mallet, 

20 Euſtact de Veſcy, eter de Bus, William oe 
Prcltnny, Hubert de Burgh, William de Mane 
{ep,and Peter Sancnye. Forthe Carle, thele 
were fureties, Znfclnie de Kacu, Eup Lielchas, 
Raufe the fais Erles brother.ec. But now to res 
turne:after that the Earle of Bullongne was ere 
pulfed ont of Fraunce(ag before pe haue beard) be 
came ouer vnto K. John, and was of him tops 
fully receiued, hauing thee €.%. ofteuenctocs in 
land fe him affigned within Englãd, for p which 

himandFer- the (aid Earle in the firſt peare of the {aid Kings 30 he Did homage and fealtie nto him alfo. Shoꝛt⸗ 
dinando Earle or Flaandes raigne, Wherebp they bound themfelucs cither to 

*  pther,not to make any peace,oz to take anp truce 
With the Bing of Fraunce, without cither others 
content fice thereto bad, and that tf after any a» 
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In p meane time Pope Innoctnt, after p re- 
turne of his Leqates out of England,percepuing 
$ RK. John would not be opdzed by him, determi= 
ned with the content of bis Cardinals and otbes 

Polidir. 
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ly after this allo, died William de Byente the cle 
der, which kledde from the face of K. John out of 
Irelandt into Fraunce,and departing this lyfe at 
— Was buried at Paris inthe Abey of S, 

ito. 
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coũſellors ¢ alfo at the inftant ſute of p Englilh 
Bithops € other Pꝛelates being thee with him, to 
depriue Kyng John of his kingly cltate, and fo 
Gr fhe aſſoxled all bis (ubicits and vaffals of thepz 

othts 



Tohn. 
othes of alleglãct made vnto the fame King, and 
atter depriutd him by folemmne proteſtation of bis 
FKinglp adminiftration and pignitie, and laflly, 
flenificth unto the Fiench King and other Chri 
ian Princes ofthat his Deprivation, adnibni⸗ 
thing emo puttue King Fon, being thug dee 
ꝓriued/ forſaten and condemned as a comnion 
rnimie tor God and his Church’ Hee lordeyntd 
furthcrmege that whoſoeuer amploped goodes 

ah oꝛothet aydeto vanquifly and duert ome that Dif 
= * ‘abeDient Punce, ſhould rematne affurcd in pratt 

Le 

— 4% ot ofthe Church; as well ag thofe whiche werite ta 
: losfsodo dilitthe Sepulchre of cur Zod; not only in their 
ies 524 godes and perlons; but alfo im fuffreqes for fas 

ning of theit lſoules. But pet that it might appre 
tolal men,that nothing conto be more iopfull vn⸗ 
to his holinclſe, than to haut K. Foyn to repente 
his treſpaſſes committed, and to afke forgiuenes 

1 dalfe fenr fopthe fame, bre appointed Pandulph, whiche 

Lucy Hugh Ballisle, and vis brother Barnard, 
Gilliam de'Cantiow, and ins (oan: Walham, 
Foulke de Cantlow . Weginaloe de Comehull 
Sherife oF Kent Kobert Wrap bewke and bis font 
Harry, Pinky de L ouccates,Fohn de Baſſing⸗ 
boric, Phlupe March ; Chatelaine of yp ote 
tingham Peter de Maulley overt ve Eangy, 
Getard de Athie, and his Pephtwe Ingeltand, 
William Beewer, Petet Fits hzubert Thoͤmas 

Balletzand Foulks de Berant a Noꝛman, with 
many Aherico iong here to reherle; who as fau⸗ 
tors and töunlellers vnto Wit, (Ought to defende 
him in all cauſes notwithſtanding the ctnlutes 
ofthe Chürthe fo cruclly pronounced agapnite 
hym. 
T he fame peare, ing John held big € bits 

mas at Windfo2, andin the Lent following: on 
midlent Sunday beeing’ at London , ‘hee bos 
nozed the Lorde Alexander ſomit anid heire to the 

1212 

imFraunce ately’ beforrtbas returned to Rome, witha great 20 Kyng ofS Cotes, with Pgh ode t . — 
aaa ech number Of Englich exiles, togoc inte Fraunce, 

tKJohn tOgither With Stephen the Archbiſhop of Caun⸗ 
anes terbury ano the other Engi) Withops, giving 

him in co mmandement ; thaktpapzing vnto the 
French· Kehe houlde communitate with bin at 
that which he had appophted te be done agaynſt 
K. John, and to'eryortethe Frenche K.to make 
War vpon hin) as a petſon for his wickednes cx⸗ 
communicate, Moitouer this Pandulpy was ,, 
ctommaunded by the Pope, tf be favo caufe, to goe 
ontinto England, and to deliuer pnta I. John 
fuchelettets ag the Pope had written fo; bis bet⸗ 
terin{trudion,andto feeke by al meanes voſſible 
fo daaw Hinvirom bis naughty opinion. In tie 
TMeane fifteen it was bruted thrꝛough the 
Realme of England, that'the Pope had rcleatfey 
the people and alloyled thes of theit oth of ſideli⸗ 
tic tothe K. and that ye Was depriued of bis go⸗ 
uernement by the ones fenterite, by little ano 

dat: 

yo... Bureeffos, Capraines; and Coneltables of Ca- 
ftels, leaning their charges and Bifyovs witha 

great multitude of Prieſts revolting trom buh, 
and auording bis company and pecfencé, fceretdlpy 

ri. ftale away, and gate ouer into Fraunce. Hot⸗ 
vwithlſlanding that. Diners in teſpect of the Wopes 

terlp refinted in this matter, fo obep K. John, prt 
i 

. - > there were many others that did take bis parte, 

Pole men © pis brother Willian Earle of Salifburp, Aibt⸗ 
F ticke de Uect Earle of Oxlorde, Geffrey Fits 

Petet Lord chieke Fultice of England, allo thete 
Bilſhops Durham, Winchefter, and Horwich, 

. Kichard e Warifh Low Chacellor, hugh Pe- 
E will chicfe forrefter, Qilliam de dctothing Lo 

dWarden ok the portes Roberts N cipount Aand 

— Puan, Brian de Like, t 

curfe,and other colderations them mouing, vt⸗ 

little agteat number both of Sbuldiers, Citizẽs, 4° open 

hcode. 

And as Itynde it mentioned bp fine wit 
fers, whetras he vnderſtcadt HOw there twiredp= 5 
uers in Scotlande; that “cohfeniiing Pete HEE 
tall Lorde and Kyng bp reaton ‘oi his reat wife) 
Ring Folin whic rhither with n — — 
pꝛelle the Rebcis and beng Comet init, Helen | 
dith bis men of warte inte the tiger parts ofthis 
Country, who fcouring thecoattes twxt-gu- - 

 thaed Mat william Capitaine ot them ther wee 
ued the ledition. whome Kyug John cauledt te 
be hanged on a paire of Gallowes. ass 
» This Guthred was dilcended of the litte of the 
fruincient Scottie Kynges, ‘andbceng alſiſted 
‘with, the Itiſhmen and Scotics that favoured 
hot p race of the Byngs that pelently raigned. 
wꝛought thẽ muche trouble as his kather (aamtd 
Donald)hadde pone befort him ſometime ſecret ⸗· 
tp vnder hande, and ſometime agayne by ‘esp fits Bs Ya 

Rebdcilton: * 

Beraetiche 

2* 1210 

ae 
We 
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Shoꝛtly alter the delchmen began fo flere = 
alld ant inthitig toethe of tek Stone tohieHts, The Welt 
fell oppor thelr nett neighours within rhe Et i neous | 
hfhe matehes waſted ‘te couttrep | an Bente azat. Par, 
threw tiuers Caffels datte to the aroiin, Ca AE 
bpon the King hauing knowkdae therof, affine Ainiveg. 4 
bied a mighty army out of hande ond co: mine 
to Nottingham, be hanged bp the WeGy holkae King roha 

names of AND maynteyne his avatrell: right carneftlp, asSo ‘number of right anid twttie rong ftrivtines, 
the laft peare hee had receburdy to the Pons — 

‘and ges 

bY reafon he'was row fet in a mernclioug chate, 
he roughly proteded againtt 8 thole whonte hee 
Enew het to farour his caufe: ſame he diſchatgeth 
oftheir offices, other hee deplineth of their Cap= 
tapnefhippes and other roothes, end reuobeth rete 
feine puultedges and iinmunitics graumtid to 
Monkes Piieſts and ink of Religion. 7rd rove 
— bis atmp redy to hatte gone inte dlales, 

ys 

‘ats Whitht 
shee 



594. | John. 
hee receyuicd letters the fame time, both fromthe pon gon confiderations fhonght firft to goe eft. 
B.ofScottes, and from his daughter the wifeof ſcones oꝛ at the leaſt wile, to fendinte England, 
Broline Pꝛinct of Wales, contepning tneffcite before the French armp Mould land there, andte 
the aducrtifcment of one {cle matter, which was, allay once agapne, ifbe might duce the Kyng 
to let him vnderſtand, that ifbe went fozwardon to thew himlelt refozmable vnto the Popes pleas 
his iournep, be Houldepthcetheougyteeafonbee Lure, Ring Fohn hauing knowledge of the Frẽch 
flapne of bis ovone Lozds, opelfebeedeliueredto  — kings purpofe and ogdinance, affenibled his prox 

Mat.Pars. be deſtroyed of his enimics. The. iudgingno ple, andlodged with them alongtt by the coaft 
a cee leffe, but that the tenoz of the letters contepneda towards France, that he might refill his enimics 

reakech vp Rickie truth, bgake bp his armp,and returned to Londo, 19 and keepe them off from landing. rere writers PSa.rc. 
: From whence he Cente meflengers vnto all fuche —- Declare, that he had qote togither fuch an armp of 444°. Pare 

Loꝛdes ag hee fulpeited, commaunding themto men out of all the parties of hig Realme, both of Th 
ſend vnto bim hoſtages for moze affuraunceof oꝛds, Rnightes, gentlemen, promen,and other tohn after 
their fidclitics. The Lozds durſt not difobep bps of the commons, that notwithftading al the pꝛo⸗ dled rogit 
commaundemente, but fente their fonnes, they, uilion of vittaples that might poffible be recoues 
nephewes, and other their kinſmen, accogdingly red, there coulo not be found fufficient ſtore to ſu⸗ 
as herequited, and fo hysrancoz was appealed —- Keyne the huge multitude of them that were ga⸗ 
for atime. Dut Cultace de Ueſcy, Koberte thered alongft the coatt, namelp at Douer, Fee 
Fits Walter, and Stephen Kidell, being accus —uerfham, Gipefwich, and other places. Wheres 
fed and (ulpeited of the K. fox the laide treafon, 2° vpon the Captaynes difcharqedandfentehome . 
were glad to fice the Realm,@iefcp Departing ine  — agreat number of the conmés, reteining only p 

—— to Scotland,and the other two into Fraunce. men of armes, ytomen and free holders, with the 

ak * ep, = Che lame peare, the Church ofS. BarypD- - Crofiebowes and Archers. Chere came likewile VP ef. 
Stine Mary. -Uerps.tallthebuldings vpon Lonronbzingeon fo Pkings aide at p fame tine, p B.0f Noꝛwich Newel b 

-put of Ircland, byinging with him fue. mFof Ouserys breve 

eM P= A «Armes, anda great {opt of other hozlemé. To cõ⸗ 
Pi) @, flude, there was eftecmen of able men aſſembled 
ay) ps By -togither inthe army on Barteham downe, what 
FE Sa oe ANG ,,. of chofen mé of armes,¢ valiant promen, # otbet 

* armed men the number of firtp thouſand:ſo that 
il they had bin ail of one mind, and well bente to» 
wards the fcruiceoftheir K. and dtkence of there 
countrey, there had not bin that Prince in Chꝛt· 
ftcndome, but that thep mighte baue bin able to 
haue defended the Realme of England agayntte 
bim. He had alſo pꝛouided a nauie of Shippers 
farre ſtronger than the Frenche Kyngs, reaty to 
fpabte with them bp Sea, ifthe cafe hadde fo 
required, But as het lap thus readp , neere to 

Sa 4° thecoait, to withftande and berate backe bps c⸗ 

w — be bh heat ot Comte plers, the whyche commyng before the Kyng. 
1213milhapto kollow. Whe K. helde bis Chziflmas Ss SESS — 
— — this pere at Wichminier, with no great traine of S ANY a VS 
Thedecefle knightes about him. And muchwhat about the SSS 
rae the “fame time, Gtltiey Archb. ot Pozke departeo this 
ot Yorks. ; life, after be bad remained in crile about a feauen 

percs. But now to returne again to the pzactiſes 
of the apes Legates. Pee Hall vnderſtande, the 
French K.being requeſted bp Panoulfe p Popes so 
Urgate,to take the war in bad againſt K. John, 
was cafilp perſwaded thereto of an inwarde bas 

The French rep that be bare vnto our K. and thertvpon with 
techie inaade all Diligence made his prouition of men, {hippes, 
Englaode. munition and victuall, in purpofe to paſſe over 

into Englad:and now was his naup ready rig⸗ 
ged at the mouth of Saine, and he in qretelt for= 
watdncile, to take bis iourncp, Mhen Pandulfg 
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peclared onto him, that thep were ſente krom the and agone fullofthonabte, loked aboute im * 
| ss: Popes Legate Wandulfe, who fox hisprofitt coe With a frownimy counttnaunce; waping’ with 
« ucted to taike with him: fog bee had as they attic himétife, what tounlell were belt fez Lim to fol 
F med, nicants fo pꝛopone whercby he might be re⸗ low. Atlength, opprtſſed with the burthen of the 

fonciled, both to God, and to bys Churche, al⸗ imiminent daunger and tnine, agaynſt hys will 
la though he were adiungedinthe court of Rome, and very toth fo ko haue done, hee pronuled vpon 
= to bauefoztiten all the tight which he had to yyß ‘bys othto ſtande to the Popes order and: decree. 

Aitigudmne, wo And thercfore Moztly after ait Iyke manner ag —— 
~~ Che Kyng vnderlſtanding the meaning of Pope Fmnocent hadde conimaundtd) hee taketh liuereth his 
fhe meflengers, tent them backe againe tobying ro The Crowne befpoeshis owne head, and Delite= crowne yar 

shegare vutt tht Legate, who incontintntly tranſportedꝰ reth the lame to Paroulph theLegate, neythet Pandulph. 
po —olttr buto Dorner, of whole arriuall when the Rs hee, nor bys heires atany tyme thereafter tates 
bout was apucctifed,; be Went thither, eretepued hym ceyue tie fame,but at the Popes handes. 

with al Dic honor ¢ reucrence; and after thrphad ~~ After chys, hee pronuſed to recepuc Stephin 

5 

talked togithet alittle, and coutteouſly ſaluted 
racht other, #8 the courte of humanitie requlted, 
the Legate ag tt is teporttd, bttered his tale blito 
the Kyng in this manner: J doc not thinke that 
pon are ignozant, how Pope Jnnocét,to do. that 

the Acchbythoppe of Ceunterbuty into hye tae 
uour, With all ther the Byſhoppes and hanifhed « 
Menne, makyng vnto thent feiciente am indts 
for all iniurtes to thrin dene, and fo to patdon 
them that they houlde not runnt into any daun⸗ r tothe 

which to bis duety appertepneth, bath both alldi⸗ 20 “et, for that they hadde rebelled ‘agapnite hym 
led poure fubicites of that — ah Then Pandulph ktepyng the Crowne with .aulbhte⸗ 

|). fnte potrat the beginning, and allo taken fro! hym by the pace of fyue dayes in token of PO? Qoreth che 
i , -pouthe qouctnaunce of England, accozpngto  ‘foflion thertof, at length av the Popes Vicar het Crowne again 
1 poutenetettesand finally ginen commaunde · reſtored it to hym againe. “By means ofthys © the Kyngs 

ratte! fapth Wolivoze tie fame went abroade that > thent onto cectayne peed ot Chalom, -abpoade, 
to png John willing to continue’ tye memorie 

“heereof, made hinrlelfe baffall to opr Innde 

> togrpulie pou out of thps Kmgvome , and) 
late an other in pour romth fo worthely to pu- 

tente with condition that hys fucceffors Mould 
Aykrwilſe krom thencefoorth acknowledge to haue 

wuilh voukoꝛ pour difebedience and contemptt of 
ae i ip a Phillippe King of Fraunte 

t frit being ready to accompli} p Popes 3 they? righte to the fame Byngdome from che 
POPE? DAs 6 Ta) 

with the fell being ready to accom 
Y 2) rominapivement, path au ariny in a ceadineffe, J 
aand with his nauie newly decktd, tigged and futf .. nt thofe Kynges that faeceeded yng 

miched in alt poyntes· lyeths at the · mouth · of the John, haue notoblecued anp luche lates of ree 
Riuet we Sayne, looking fo a profperous wind » eoncilietion, nepther Doe the antentique CEhro⸗ 
“that ag {pitt as it tormeth about, hee Hey te nitles of the Realme make mention of any fache 
“therewith hither mto Cnglanbe, trufting cas'hte — furrender, fo that luche Articles ag were appoine 

feo to Kyng John to obferte , pertepned vnto 
hym that hadde offended, and not to bps ſucceſ⸗ 

“faith ‘with the pelp of pour one people whyche 
neyther name pou, ndr will take pon for theyr 1 
Fyng to ſpoyle pow of poate Kyngdonie ith ſors. Thus faith Polidor howbeit, Kanulfk Hig⸗ 
ſmalſ adoe and to conquere tt at his pleafutt, fhe 4° den in hys Boobe entitultd Polichrenicen, ſayth 
“De hath as he ſticketh not to proteſt openly to the mndeede, that Kyng John dyd riot onely bynde 
wolld, a Chater made by all the chieleſt Low~s  — Aiynalclfe, but bys heites and ſucceſſors, beeprig 
“pf England touching their kealtie and obtbicitte — Kynges of Englande , to bee feovaries wnto England be- 

aed 
tet? 

Aye 

F ey 

Ss. — (S 

Ran. igthe 

aſſuted to him Therckore ſith Sou foe vont jt Pope Innocente and hys fucceffors Popes of came tributa· 
deſert is woth with pou; and that rout ‘ateasce Kowe that is toſ apes, that. they ſhoulde holde tit to the Pope 

uill fpoktit of by all menne, as thep that come we thepr dominions of themin fee, yceldyng env 
gaintt pou be well reported. J would aduiſt yon, — paving yeercly tothe See of Wome the fume Mah, Pref 
that while there ig place for grate and kaubat. _of fenen hundeed markes fog England,andtheec ; 
Yather to obey the Popes iuſt demaundes to hundꝛed markes for Irelande. ——— 
whole worde ‘Other Chriſtian Princes are tec · 0. Furthermore, by teporte of the moſt auten⸗ —— 
Dp to giue care, than by ſtriuing in vayne to daſtoe tique aud 

Mee of T 
' 

edb 10 
ie, | vel 

jody ot 
⸗ 

away youre felfe and all others that take ponte 
© parte’, oꝛ ate bente to delende your quartell vz 
panto) oe es seas 
Thele wordts beeing thes ſpoken bp the Bee 

gate, Kyng John ag then vtterly deſpayring in 
bis matters, when hee ſaw hymſelfe couſtreyned 

co ober, bee ae i 
TBM — 
init 

-SWei 
1 

a Writers, Kyng Fobn, far 
to auoydt all daungers whyche (as he Doubten) 
Myghte enlue, deſpairing as it were in hym⸗ 
cife,..og rather moſt ſpecially, for lacke of loy⸗ 
all duetit in bys Subicifes. ,. condiſcended tp 
all, the, perfwafions: of Pandulphe, and. & 
not withoute bys greate hartes grecuaunce, 
heiwag.. contented to take bys othe, togyther 
esi eats 3 a . with 
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with firteene Eatles and Barons, wholaping 
theit hands vppon Euangeliſtes, Cware 
with him vpon peri of foule ,. that bee Houlve 
ſtand to the wogementofthe Church of Rome, 
and that it hee repented him, aud would refute to 

ſtand to —— then tompell bin to 
maxe,fati{facion. Becrevpon, ne altogie 

* theeat Douer, the Bing and Pandulle with the 
| Earles and Harons,,and a greate multitude of _ psfeape,Galfrade filo 2 smite Sar 

other, people y, aGIEE and conclude vpon a final 10 Fe elmo comite Penbroc, R.comite BononiaV 7. 

peace in loriũt as pete enſucih · oy g 

BV——— 
The Te — tnapispdelbme bane chagrtans. sn [pectin as fale 
bis fubenitsid. erm 17 doaminnn rf qusner/itate Welira per bane cbars 

— pujtee) mnaicarny volumes, elfe notin, 
— nofiramnfinttam Bc 
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CO byga factenday myioinalrmetiplos humashemys e77 re- 
lege 20 word Hrenetra, volentys m4lipfos humultarery pre ko gus 

een 9c 7 Lepr nobss bumiligiat w/z ad martemy graces [an- 
— spiritus infperantey nen visazendretinec timere 
— nostra bong ponrancag wolunfate, 4c co- 

sauniconflio Barentim: noſlrorum conferinms » & 
dibere. concedimus,Deo & fan Apoftelacens 
Petre ex: Panlo cor fantha Romane ecclefia matra 
yrofrayat domino Papa Innocentiexern/ gee tholeays « s 

bac 

faccefforibus, totumregnum A nglie Co totinreg- 3.9) 
am H rbernte,chm smnt tare & pertinentys ſam, 
pno rem Mone omnium peccat⸗rum — — 

tetuæ geaneri noſtri, fa propviuis quam-pre defun- 

ofls,eramodo tllaabeo & ecclesia Romana tanguã 

sfacendarine: recipremtes & tenenteq; in prafentia 

prudentu viri Pandelpls damini Papa ſubdiaconi 
te fimultans, Exinds vrædicto d. mino Pups Inno- 

—00———— catholitus ſucceſoribur, & eceliſa Ro~ 
mana, ſecundùm falfcriptam fu mam fecinited <> © 
autauimus, c lamagiun ligium in ptaſentia Ta 40 sbmt-cathilice intransiious. Non ero t0 fac oy d a, 
idulphi:/s coram domino Pa pa effe porerinswe, Yiders 

1) fartemus : fscce fires aofttos & haredes detexcke 
7 \noftra in perpetuum obligates, vtſimili mods uſt- 
“sama Pontifics qui protempore fuerito CH tcclefie RE- 

(mane, fine contradi€tione\ debeantfidelitict ms pra- 
+ avin Spares hemag ium recégno/ctre. Ad indicium ke 

stem huis ** perpetuc bligtinn cdace (ei 

enisc, volumus & fabilimus,ve de proprys > fpeci- 

Alibus redditibus noaſtris prædictorum regnoriim,pro 

ane N 

or 

émni fornitic & confierudine, cua \proiplisfucere 5 —— Hiytern editen erase HENS nding 
debemus,falun per omnia denarys beath Petrijeccle- 
fia Romana mike marchas Efferlin gti percipl 
aAnnuatimin ſeſto ſeilicet fands Arichacls quinge- 
‘fas marcas, & in Pafchia quin ent dh ; Septing en 

“gas ferlicee pro regne A Aliæ er trecentas f ree 

he Hybernia, Jalis nabit'c? haredibia fe 
suftitys,libertatibys ser reich bese nofirse: Wa dns 
aia ſicut fupra ſeripta fant, rata effe velentes atque 

[hn 

“ah femerrampedia ese remsacrs 

AR ferteed ot eA) sf - T) once? het? 7 Y. 

firma, ebligamns hos & Acceſſres noffros contra 

ne7, venires Cr fi uos vel aliquu fuccefirum neftre 

ream sentra bet aifenbare prefer lertt gpucnie 
Ais Legs i ee mente eMedia 6 reregm. Et haccharta obligationu co concefuonss 

Mg tr do[emper firma perm aneat Tefte meipfo , apud 
domum milirum templituxta Deucram, ram H. 
of — nenſ Archiepiſcopo, Johannt Noy wicenfi e- 
pifeape »Gaqlfride filio Petri, UE. comite Sarc[beria, 

pomite KK arenna,S. ca mite VV intos. VE. comite 
Wx Sus Gh finan sage NUS OS Tie 
iw baundel ¥ .comite de * crarys, VR Priwere Ps Pisoorg 

arofilza Hereberts Marino filte Geraldt,x¥.d 
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walioguan n gm catins pote @ dussingbs ,. Ye * 
Leila deci, qgam co oedam pra corte aitiurg. 
fegifelisgn pense, vel per nite 
“cfas fas dew liser an ea, fecretura sine boy cr pd gor 
yim damnum wiilspandam me fignte. Rotrimer 
apm beat Petrss cor fhecigliter veginnpncod pg bias 

seandefeadenda 5 contra semne s bomings pro pelle 
gpadie me aden seems, cr heahinBacknqager 
lia, Amen. Ala autem funt hac, vt preditinm 
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ohn. - 
chall be faithful to God and te Saint Peter, anv 
to the Church of Rome, and to my Logde Pope 
Junocentius, and to his ſucceſſoꝛs lawfully en⸗ 
tring. J thal not be in wozd noz deede, in confent 
oz countell, that thep Moulde lofe life oz member, 
02 be apprehended in euill manner. Their loſſe if 
J may know it,F Hal impeach and ftay, fo farre 
as J Mall be able, 02 elfe fo ſſortly as J can, J 
Mall fignific vnto them, op declare to fuch perfor 
the whiche F thall beleeuc will declare the fame 
vnto them. Che councell which thep fhatl com⸗ 
mitteto me by themſelues, their meſſengers, QR 
letters, ¥ Mall keepe fecrete, and not vttet to. any 
man to theit burt to my knowledge. Che patri- 
mony of Saint eter, and {pecially the Ryng⸗ 
domes of England.and Ireland, Jſhall endeuor 
my felfeto defend againſt all men ta my power, 
Sa help me God,and thele poly Euangeliſts. ac. 
Thele things were done on the cuen of the Alcẽ⸗ 
tion of our Logd, in the yere. iziz. 
Pandulph haning thus recociled King John, 

thought not god to releaſſe the ercommunicati- 
on, till the Kyng hadde perfogmed all thinges 
whiche hee had promifed, and ſo with all ſpeede 
having receyued eyghte thoufande markes ſter⸗ 
ling in part of reftitution to be made to the Arch= 
byſhop, and the other baniſhed menne, jee fapled 
backe into Fraunce,and came to Loan, where he 
Declared fo King Woillip the effeit of his tranaile, 

577 
{mall apde within the Kealme by reafon of fuche 
Byhops and other baniſhed men as ye hadde in — 
France with him, was much offended for the re⸗ ter Sebati 
conciliation of Kpng Joyn, and detexmined not ciliarion of K. 
foto bycake off pis enterprice, leaſt it mighte bee tohn with the 
imputed to him fog a qreat teppoch to haue bin at — 

luch charges and gteat expences in vayne. Ther⸗ 
foze calling bis councell togither, be Declared vn⸗ 
fo them what he purpoled to do Ail hig nobles in 

io like manner held with him, and allowed hig pur⸗ 
pofe to be bery god and requifite except the Erle 
of Flanders named Ferdinando , whoin hove to 
recouer againe thoſe Townes which the French 
Ring helde from hym in Arthois, as Ayre; and 
Saint Omers, haddeiopned fecretely in leaque 
with Kyng Foun, and with the Earle of Bule The French 
lonane, andtherefore mifliked the conclufion of ann 2 
theit aduice. Bowbrit, King Phillip not being hisiousney 
pet fullp certificd hereof, canted his nauie fo dꝛaw againſt the 

20 alougtt the coat towardes Flaunders , whpther —— 
he himlelte haſted to goe alfo by land, that com⸗ 
ming thither, he might krom thence ſayle over ine 
fo England, and take lande at a place to him al 
fianed. Now it cametopafle, that at his com⸗ 
nung to Graueline, be hadde perfet knowlenge, 
that the Erle of Flaunders wag iopned in league 
With his enimies, wherefore he determined fpatte 
to ſubdue the Earle, leat whileft bee ſhoulde bee 
out of his Bealme, ſome qreat trouble oz {edition 

French 
{pl leafed 

and WHat he had done in England. But Kyng zo might rife within his owne dominions. Thert⸗ 
foze, leaving the enterpaife whiche bee meante to 

haue made againit Englande, be turned bis po- 
wer againſt the Carlee! Flaunders and firft cõ⸗ The French 

Phillip having in this meane while confumed a 
great maſſe of money, to p ſumme of firtic thou⸗ 
fande pounds , ag be himſelfe alledged, about the 

fr cfayth furniture of his iourney which he int ded to haue 
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made into Englande, bove to haue bad no 
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ney til by lanve, ‘he the 7 va Toone * Caſſple, 
and likewile Vpꝛes.Frõ thence, he went ta Bꝛu⸗ 
ges, and beſieged the Towne, but hee coulde not 
winne it at the firfle, ano therefoge leauing a po⸗ 

K. inuadeth 
Flanders. maunded bis nauie to faple onto the Porte of = 

Damme whileſt bet himlelk keeping on his iour⸗ 
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der of nchite — the * ri it, hee yh Gang 
himfclfe went to Gaunte, andthercto alſo layde Beach — 
8 fiege. 

In the meanetinie, the Earle of Flaunders 
D, perceyuing 

— 
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percepning that be was not ableto refit fopnif  Shippeslping at ancre, and percepuing them fo 
fant an enemit ag the French Hing, {ent ouerin be vnkurniſhed of people neceffary to defend them, 
pall vnto the King of England for ayde:where⸗ — came backe to their company, and declared what 
vpon Ring John vnderſt anding that hig aduet> ¶ they hadde feene , certifying they2 Captaynes 
farie Kyng Phillip hadde turncdall hisforceae that the victory was in they handes, ifthcp 
gainſt the Earle of Flaunders, and that therebp woulde make {peede. 
he was delivered out ofthe feare ofthe French= Che Captapynes glad of thefe newes, com⸗ 
mens comming into England.Thatfamenaup maundedthep2 men to make them readp to giue 
Cwhich as befozeis recited, he had putinareadie battayle, and caufing thepz martiners fo make 
neffe , contepning the number of fyue hundzed 10 fayle directly towards the Frenche fleete, at thepr 
faple, bee (ente ftraighte into Flaunders with a —_—fir ft approch they wanne thofe tall Shippes thar The re 

Liat. Pare. ſtrong army, both of Horſemen andfotemenne, lap at ancre abzoade afoze the Hauen, withoute the Er : 
vnder the quiding of William Duke of Hole 
lande, Wdiilliam Longfpee Earle of Salifbury, 
bale brother to Bing John, and Weginald Earle 
of Bullongne. 

‘Thele Captapnes being nowe pafled forthe 
with their fleetesintothe mapne Seca, efpied ae 
none many Shippes lping without the bauen of 
Dam foz the number of Shippes of the Frenche 
fiecte was fo qreate, that the hauen could not tee 
ceyue them all, fo that many of them lap af ancre 
withoute the haucn mouth, and all alonaft the 
coaft.) Galberefoze , thep ſente forthe certapne 
Shallops, to elpie whether thep were friendes or 
enimies, and what theye number and oder 
was. 

Ft chanced, that the fame fime,the menne of 
Wiarre which were appopntcd to ktepe p French 

20 

any great refiftance,the Marriners only making 
requeft to haue their lyues faucd. 
The other ſmaller oellels whyche (alter the 

tyde Was qone)remapned bppon the fandes({pois 
ling them fp2fte of thepz facle and other thyngs 
that would Cerne fo vſe)they conſumed with fire, 
the Marriners efcaping by flight. 

Thus the Engliſhmenne hauyng difpatchen 
thps buſineſſe with god furceffe, thep fet vppon 
thole Shippes that lay in harbꝛough within the 
Haucn, But heere was hard holde for a whyle, 
bycaute the narrowneſſe df the place woulde not 
gyue any great aduauntage to the greatet num⸗ 
ber. 

Ind thole Frenchmenne that were gone ae 
bzoade into the Countrey, percepupnag that the 
enimics were conte, by the running away of the 

fiecte, were gone {Wzthe, togither With a qreate 30 Warriners , returned with all ſperde to thepe 
number of the Marriners to ſpoyle and fetche 
botics abroade in the Countrep. 

The Engifhe efpiats therefore , makyng 
femblence as though thep bad bin fome fiffermen 
ok thoſe parties, came verp neere the Frenche 
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Shippts fo ayde theyr fellowes, and fo made 
valiant reſiftance foz a time, till the Englifpmen 
getting on lande, and raunging themlſclues on 
epther {poe of the Hauen, beate the Frenchmen fo 
on the ſydes, and the Sh 
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—59 theron fronte, that they foughteas it had byn and greatt flaughter, to pecloe themfelucs Pri⸗ 
nes seaae Wa pight field, tillthat finally the Frenchmenne —_foners. 

the Frenche Werenot able to luſteyne the force of the Eng- The Englilh Captaynes glad ofthis viffory 
Shippes, lithincn, but were conttrepned afterlong fpgbte gotten contrary to erpeitation , fyrſte gaut 

thankes 
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Ichn. 
thankes to God for the lame, and then manning 
‘ theee Qrofthole Frẽch Shippes which they had 
taken fraught with cogne, wine, ople, lleſhe, and 
other vittayles, and alfo with armour,thep ſente 
them away into England, and altetwards thep 
et fire on the refidue that lay on ground, whyche 

chould encounter with Kyng Phillipby the wap 
comining to the refkewe of hys Shippes, thep 
myghte bee ready fo qiue him battaple, whyche 
thpng was not deuilcd, without god and greate jo | dap befoge p ſeaſt of Wentecolt laity he the E ng⸗ 
confideration. Foz Kyng Phillip being certified 
of the daunger wherein bys Shippes ſtoode by 
the ſuddayne commpng of bis enimies, and ther= 
withall beeing in god hope to come to their ſut⸗ 
fours in tyme, andere the Engliſhmenne hadde 
Wrought their kull fate, hee raiſed his ſiege, and 
made haſt toward the coaff:but as be was com⸗ 
ming forward towards his nanic,he Was aduer⸗ 
fifed, that the enimies had wonne all his whole 
fleete, and were nowe marching forth tomecte 40 
him, and to qiue him battaple. Alſo it was tolde 
him, howe Ferdinando the Earle of Flaunders, 
beeing certified of the vickory atchicucd by bps 
kriendes, kollowed at his backe. datherefore, leaſt 

he Mould feeme ouerraſhly to committe himſelfe 
into manifeft perrill, he taped alittle from Bru⸗ 
ges, and there encamped for that day, ag if bee 
meant to abide the comming of his enimics. Che 
nerte morrowe, he railed, and returned fowardes 

Werte abone an hundeed , byraule they Meredze> 
{ven dy fo farre vpon the fandes, that they coulde 
not catily get them out, without their farther ine 
conuenience. 

After this, toniming on lande with their pos 
wer , they marche forthe irto the Counttey in 

AS 

god ſucceſſe. This is the troth of this hiſtory, a 
fome authors haue fet forth , but James Waier 
in bis difcourfe of Flaunders, dcclarcth the mat⸗ 
ter ſomewhat otherwile, as thus:Uipon p Court: 

lich Hleete fetting Spon the French nauie whyche 
lap at ancre in the Bauen of Dam , dgowned 
certapne of the Frenche Veſſels, and tmke to the 
number of four, which they conueyed away with 
them. Ferdinando the Erle of Fiaunders having 
att army of men ready by Lande, was lodged the 
fame tinte not farre off from the coaft, and there= 
fore hearing what had chaunced, came the nexte 
Day and ioyned With tye Englifhmen. 

There were pet remapning alfo divers other 
of the Frenche Sbippes, (beſydes thoſe whiche 
the Engliſhmen hadde fonke and taken, ) whiche 
Were drawen bp further into the land warde. 

Che Earle of Flaunders thereloge , and the 
Engliſh Captaynes iudged, that it Mould much 
hinder the Frenche Kinges attemptes , if they 
myghte winne thofe Shippes allo with the 
Towne of Dam , wherein the Kyng hadde 
layde vpa qreate parte of hys prouifion foz the 

Fraunce, the very fame way that hee came, no 50 furniture of bys warres. 
man purfuing him. Foz the Englihhmen contẽ ⸗ 

ted with that vickory whiche they hadde gotten, 
thought it not neceſſaty to follow him with their 
farther hasard. Jn the meane time, Kyng John 
recepuing newes of this profprrous victory thus 
gotten by his people, did wonderfully reioyce foz 
the fame, concepuing an hope, that ail bis bufis 

| neſſe woulde now come forwarde, and growe to 

Heerevppon the Engliſhmenne were fette 
onlande, and iopning with the Carles power, 
thep marche ftrapte towardes Dam. Thys 
was bppon Mhitſon euch, eppon the whyche 
Daye, as they were moft bufie in affaulting the 
Towne and Shippes whyche laye there in the 
Hauen, the Frenche Kpng beryng come away 
from Gaunt, ſuddaynely fet opon them, and 
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though in the beginning be found harp teſiſtãce, 
yet in the ende,the Engliſhmen and Flemmings 
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The Eng lih- Sbippes, with the loſſe of two thor 
mings vanqui, (POEs thole that were taken Priſoners, amongſt 
fhedbythe — thewwhich Priſoners were founde to be two and 

French power. twentic Knightes.. ; ' 

The Earle gf Flaunders with the Earles of 
Bulleyne and Salifbury, doubting to loſe thepz 

Shippes, and late gotten botie, failed ſtraite in⸗ 
to one ofthe Iles of Sclande called Walkerin, 
then the Frenche Kyng conſtreyning them of 3° 
Gaunt, Bꝛuges, and Hipees, to deliuer vnto him 
pledges, cauſed the Cowne of Damme, and hys 

TheFrench Shippes lying there in the Hauen to be bren⸗ 
Kbrenneth sep, doubting lealt they ſhuld comeintop hands 
hisShippess gf hig enimies. And this done, hee returned into 

Fraunce, leauing bis fonne Lewis andthe Erle 
ofSaint Paule in garrifon at Lille and Do- 
‘way, and foz great furnmes of moncy which bp 
agrcentent he receiued of the Townes of Gaunt, 
Bruges, and Hipees he reſtored vnto them their 4° mitted by hys father cit anp were) againſte the, 
pledges. Thushathe Weire : and Mathtw Pas | 
ris Differcth not muche from him touching the 
fucceffe which chaunced to the Englifimenne bp 
land. Beere will F ftaye a while inthe farther 
narration of this matter , and touche by the wap 
athing that hapned to Kyng John about thys 
prelent tine. nan 

AnBermire © ‘Where was in this feafon an Hermite; whole 
named Peter name was Peter, dwelling about Porke,a man 
ot Pontfrer, or 
Wokefield a D cris alee x 
forne Wrirecs catule that epther in{pired with fome fpirite of 
haue. prophecie as the people beleeued , 02 elfe hauyng 

“slang ſome notable frill in arte magike, be Wag accu⸗ 
firt pace, fomed fo tell what Moule followe after. Ino 
and, 331. fo: fo muche asoftentimes his fayings proned 

truc, greate credite Was given fo hint as toa ves 
tp Propvet. ; 

This Peter about the peficof Fanuarp laſt 

Tolini 
ouerſct With the qreat multitude of the French⸗ 
mien, Were putte to klighte, and chated'to thepe 

pat, had tolde th 
Iſcention it Houlde come to pafle,that he ſhould 
bee caft out of bys Kingdome , and whether , ta 
the intente that hys wordes ſhoulde be the better 
beleeucd, 02 whether hee hadde te muche truſt 
of lips owne cunning, bee offered hymſelfe to 
fuffer deathe foz it, ifhps Pꝛophecy proued not 
true. Heeredppon hee beepng committed to pate 
fon within the Cattell of Cozé, when the daye 
bp him prefired came, without anp other notas 
ble Domage vnto Kyng John, hee was by tie 
Kyngts commaundemente drawen from the 
fapde Caſtell, vnto the Towne of Warham, 
aud there hanged, togither with bys ſonne. 

c.£ The people muche blamed Kyng Foon, for 
thpsertreame dealing , bycaufe that the Her⸗ 
smite was ſuppoſed fo be aman of qreate dertue, 
and his fonnenothing gilty tothe offence come 

Kyng. 
MWorcouer, ſome thought, that be hav muche 

Wrong to dye, bycaule the matter {ell ont euen 
a8 hee badde prophecped : forthe Daye befoge the 
Atcention daye, Kyng Fobn havde refiqned the 
{uperiozitic of bys Kpngveme( as they twke the 
matter) onto the Pope, and had Done to hym hos 
mage, fo that he was noablolute Kyng indecde 
as Zuthors affirme.One cauſe, and that not the 

in great reputation with the common people,bp- 5° lealt which moued King John the toner to as 
gree with the Pope, tole thꝛough the wordes of 
the fayde Hermite, did put fuche a feare of ſome 
qreate mifhappe in hys barf, which fhonld grow 
though the Diopaltie of his people, that it made 
hym peelde the foner, But to the matter aqapne, 

King John after bys Captaines in Flaun= 
ders hadde ſpedde fo well (as before pee have 
bearde,) bee prepareth to make a bopage ints 

Supenne, 
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ohn. 
| Gurennt, Hot regatding much toe Matter,in that 

the Kraluieſtoode as pet interdifed. But when 
| bee vnverftwde by bps Lordes, that they woulde 

not goe With hym ercepte the interdiffing might 
yfꝛfte be releaſſed, and hee cleerely alloyled of the 
Popes ture, tothe cnde that Goddes wrathe 
andthe Popes Veeptig fully pacifped towardes 
hym, hee myghte with better ſpeede mmeoue and 
maintepne the wares, bee was conttrepned to - 

thefter, diſpatthed forthe ameffenger with let 
ters. ficnen with the hands of foure and twentie 
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4 Caclty aid Waioiis, via te AcchbyMoppe of 
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4 meee cte colne, and Werefozde, as then foiourning in 
cheBy- Fraunte, requiring them with all the otber bas 
Metote~ — nifed meiiiie, to returne into England, promts 

fing them by bys letters patentes , not oncly a 
fure faufeconduit fo2 their comming duer, but 
that bee woulvt allo korget all paſſed diſplea⸗ 
{ures , and fratikelp reſtore onto cucry manncall 
that by bys meanes hadde bene wrongfully tas 
ken from them,and as pet by hym deteyned. 

si. 
Danioure.t212. — —— 

KByng Foun required of the Irchbyſhoppe 
(hauing as then the Popes power in bis handes, . 
bycaute bee was bys Legate) th be aſſoxied pio⸗ The K; pray- 
nufing sppon bys folemne receyued oth, that hee foyled. 
woulde (afore all thyngs) defende the Churche 
andthe oder of Pꝛieſthoode from teteyuing any 
Wrongs. 

Aifo, that hee woulde reftore the olde lates 
_ Hange hys purpoſe, and fo commpng to Wins ro made by the aunciente Kings of Cnglande, and 

namely thofe of Saint Coward, which were al⸗ 
moſt ertinguifhed and forgotten. Aho further, 
that hee woulde make recompence to all mennt 
Whomebehadby any meanes indomaged. This 
done, he was alſoyltd by the Atchbilhop, a Moats He ĩs alloiled. 
Ip alter be fent bis Orators to Kome, to intreate 
With the Byſhoppe to take away the interdiction 
of the land. On the mozrow after alfo, the kong 
fente hys letters to all the Sberifes of the Coun⸗ 

} uy 20 fics within the Realme, commaunding them to 
ſummon foure lawfull men of cuery towne be⸗ 
longing to the Demeane of the Ctowne, to make 
thete apprarance at Sainte Albons, vppon the queſt of 
kourth dap of Auguſt, that they and other might i nquirie., 
thake inquifition of the loſſes whiche cuctp By⸗ 
{Hoppe hadve fulteyned, what bad bin taken frony 
them, and what ought to bee reſtore d to them ag 
due for the fame, 

Che Archbyſhoppe for that time tabyng bys 
Caunterbury and Byſhoppes of London, Lin⸗ 30 leaneoftie Kypng, went to Caunterburp, where 

be reitozed the Monkes to thepe obey, and thett +. 4 
toke pollcffion of bys See, beeing the to AND rakech poffet= 
foxtith Archbyſhoppe that hadde ruled the ſame. Gonot his See. 
In the meane tyme, the Kyng repayred to 

Poꝛteſmouth, there to take the Seca to faple 
ouer inte Poitowe, conrmitting the rile of the 
Realme onto Geffrey Fits cter 02 Fits Peers, 
Lorde chick Juſtice, and to the BpMoppe of 
Wincheſter, commaunding them to. Hle the 

Che AcchbpWoppe and the other Byſhoppes 4° councell and aduice of the Irchbyſhoppe of Canz 
tecepuing the Kynges letters ; with all {pecde 
made hatt to come into Englande, and fo arti 

dy J ning at Douer the ſixttenth daye of July, with 
|” other the baniſhed menne, they goe to Minthe⸗— 

ſter, wherethe Kyng pet remayned. who bearing 
that tie Byſhoppes were corte, went forthe to 

Py came to Tecepuc tent, and at his fyette meetyng with the 
can ArchbyHoppe of Caunterbury , bee kneeled 

Fly.  ~ dowNcathpsfecte, and befoughte bym of for⸗ 

the other Byſhoppes alfo to prouide fog the ce⸗ 
liefe of fhe miſetable ftate of the Kealme. Weere= 
With the Water Noting in dyuerle of theyr eyes 
onbothe ſydes, they enter into the Citic , the 
people greatly reioycing to beholve the head ot 

tthe common ‘wealthe fo agree at length with 
| Abemembers, isa Siu Sie 
| , ‘This was in the peace after the bicth of pure 

terbury,in gouerning thyngs touching the com⸗ 
mon wealthe, — 

Hrrewith there came alle 6 the Ryng a qreak 
multitude of men of warre, alledging, that, hep 
had {pent ih faying for him, and bis going suit 
{ca,all theit money, fo that hee taut now needes ꝓPpe pords re- 
gite them wages, ikhe would haue thentto paſſe tule ro follow 
ouer with him inte Fraunte. Tie whithe when —— — Bae 
bee rekuled to do, hee was tonſtreyned to take the 

giueneſſe and that it woulde pleate bpm and 50 watet with His owne leruauntes, arrining about 
a three dayts after at tht Ille of Ferfep:bat_pers 
tepuing thatnone of tis Lordes followed bem 
according to His commanndement, as one difaps 
popnted of apbe, bee returned backe againe ita 
Englande, théte to take further oper for thes 
theyt miftemeanar. Wibplett thele thynges 
Were thus in doyng, Gefttey Fits Petiet, 
and the Byſhoppe of Wlinchelter were come 

Es | de 
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to S.Tlbons, teaither with the Zechbifoppeof recepucd at. bis Departure, the fumme of tenne 
Caunterbury, and other Biſhops and peercsof thouſande markes as was reported, be the woua⸗ 
thc Kealdae, wyere the Kyngs peacebeingpro= tilull gitte ot Keng John. 
claymed to all men, it was on his bebalte ttrait= EThe lecond of Ottobet, Gefirep Fits peter, Mat. Pa’ 
ip commaundtd, that the lawes of Kyng Henty Erlt of Eller, and Low chiefe Fullice of Eng: © — 

King Héry she his Granpfatyer ſhoulde be obſerutd vnluctlallx land, Departed this live, aman of great power and —— 
Reb bis Tames: within fis Reale, and that all vniuſt lawes —_aauthoziric, in whole politique dircition and go⸗ feth thts 

and ozdinances Mould be abzogated. uernemente, the order of things pertruung tothe 
It was allo commaunded, that no Sherif, 1 commonwealth chichp confitten, tee wasota 

no forceſter, nog othtt minifter of the Kpngcs, noble mind, erpertein knowledge of the lawee of 
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ſhould vpon paine of life aud limmt, take violtt⸗ 
ly any thing of any man by Wap of crtoztion, 
noz pꝛeſume to wrong any man, o2 to fpneanp 
man, as thep bad afoze time bin accuſtoned to 
vor... * 

Bfter this, the King becing come backe from 
bis iourney Which be purpofed to haue made inte 
Poifow,bee aſſembled anarmp, and meante to 

theland, riche in poſſeſſions, andiopnedinblous © 
62 aftinitic With the moze parte of all the JPobles 
ofthe ikealme; fo that hisdeathe was no fall + 

lofle tothe conuiion wealthe: fox through bym 
and the Archbiſhop Bubert,the King was offers 
times reudked fro fuch wilfull purpofts,ae nowe 
anid then be was Determined to haue put in praz 
dile,in fo much,that the King, as was reported, 

- 

eae 

iy 

haue gone againft thofe Lozdes which had refus 
{cd to gor with him. but the Archbifyop of Can⸗ 
terburp cOming to him at Noꝛthamptõ, fought 
to appeale bis mode, andto caule him to fay, 
but pet in bis furious rage he went forwarde till 
be Came te Pottingham, and there with muche 

zo butbowtrucip J cannot tell, ſeemed to reiopce 
foz bis Death, bycauſt hee might now Wozke bys 
will without any tocomptrolibim. 3 

The lame time, to witte, aboute thefeall of 4 cardi 
Saint Wichactl,came Micholas, the Cardinal teor 
of Tusculane into Englande. forte from rye “Ode” 

TheArchb. adoe, the Trchbilyop following himwiththzeat>  — Pope,to take awap the interdidtion , the Ring 4 
ee ning to ercomumunicate all thoſe that ould aid woulde ftande to that agreemente whpche jee = 

care thofe thar bint, procured him to leaue off bis enterprice. 
alsiftthe king ~-Bftet thps, the AcchbyMoppe aboute the fpue 

and twentith dayof Auguſt, came to London, 
there to take aduice fox the rcfozmation of things 
touching the god goucrncmente of the. common 
weralthe. But hettt, wyylelt the Irchbyſhoppe, 
with other peeres of p Realin deuiſcd ordets very 
necellary(as was thought)fo the ſtatt of the coz 
tion wealthe, the King doubting leak the fame 
(ould be a byidle foz bi to reftrapne bis autho⸗ 

fitie royall froin Dopng thyngs to his pleafure,  DOrforvecame vntobynrte ebtepne abfoluton T<>s 
be Veganne to tynde fault, awd feemed,asryough —_cf-their offence, in that through their peetumpti: 2... = 
hee hadde repented hymiſclfe of bis large promi= 40 on, the thzee (collers(ef whome pe haue heard bee con. 
{es nade fo: his reconciliation : but the Archbps _ foge were hanacd there, to the qreate tervoz of all 
fhoppe of Caunterbury fo afuaged bis mode, the raflouc. Tobe Mhogte, thep were aTuplen, anv 

hadde made and promifed by his oth to perfozme. 
Kyng John recepucd this Cardinal in mofl hos 

30 Nozable wile, and gladly beara yim in all th things: 
that be had to fap. ¢ 

Tips Lecate at his comming to Mwicflmine 4 
fter,repofcd the Abbot of that place, named Wil· 
liam, from bps rome, foz that bre was accuſed 
both of wafting the reuencwes of the: houle. and 
alfo of notable incontinencit. 

WPorcourr, the Burgteſſes of the Towne of 

and perfwaded him by opening onto him what 
aunget (would: enfue both to bim andto bys 
ealine, if pee vocnte from the agreemente, that 

He was glad to be quiet fog feare of further trou⸗ 
tle. Jn thys burly burly allo, the Lordes anv 
peeres of the Realine (bp the fetting on of the 
ArchbyMoppe) were carneftlp bente to haue the 
Kyng to reſtore and confirme the qraunt which 
bys Graunofather Kyng Wenep the firfte hadde 
bp bis charter qraunted and confirmed fo bis lub⸗ 
rites’; whitht to doc, Kyng John thoughte 
ad preiudiciall to bys ropall cſtatt and dig⸗ 

pennance enioyned them, that thex Mould ſtripe 
them ont oftheir apparell at tuery Ghurche in 
the Towne, and coin barefeoted with; ladutges 
in theit handts, they fhowloe require the bentfte 
of ablolution ofeucrp tye Pariſh Prieſte within 
their. Tetwae, faping the fale of A4/erereg>> 

- {ach things touching the fate of the Chutcht as 
hould be thought requifite amd thorkghbe hats 
pied not thps matter with fucbe fauowr and ope 
rightneſſe ag the Billorpes wiſhed on thtirbe ⸗ 
halkes, pet bee cauſtd King John to rebore the 

ꝓaufe Cag. Che Earle of Tholouʒe hauing lott allyps  moft parte of all thole godes thet romapned Vile 
The sae >of Baftettons, the Citie of Tholouse ch, Ip cttep⸗ ſpente, and alfo the val; we, of halfe ol thofe that 
Tholouz:. fed,cartre oucr into Englands , atid tetinged the 

faye’ Citic into the handes of Bilig Fob a and 

gr ry <2 

{were confumcd end made away, vnto thoſe per⸗ 
fons ag well fpiritual ag.tempogal, fromapbome 

they 

wen nde 

, after this, the fade Cardinal! calleda count? * called Be 
so fell oz, conuocation of the Cleargic torefoyme Casdis 

od 



| they pad din taken in time of the difcozd betwirt 

) bim and the Pope. bt © 
But before all things coulde bee thus quieted 

and fet in order betwirts the King andthe By⸗ 

fhops,many mectings were had, as at London, 

) Reading,and Wallingford, andin other places. 
Powethe Archbithoppe and Pꝛelates for thepe 

partes thought this recompence to be but fmallin 

refprit of the great loſſes and binderances whiche 

they bad ſuſteyned: and to haue the whole reſti⸗ 

tution delaytd, they tooke it not well. But the 

Cardinall leaned fo to the Kyngs {poe (haupyng 
teceyued of bpm tothe Popes ble the charter of 

{ubieéfion of the Kealmes of England and Ite⸗ 

lanne, nowe bulled with golve, where at the firite 

it was delivered to Pandulph, fealed only with 

ware. But their Cute cameto little effeit,and in p 
end it fell out in {uch wile, that their complapnte 

was leſſe regarded. Che rating mozeouer of the 
halew which the Kyng ſhoulde reftoze vnto the 
Archopthoppe, andto the other Byſhops, was 
by agreemente of the Kyng and therm togither, 
appopnted vnto four Barons, indifferently cho- 
fen det wirt them. Pet at length that deuiſe twke 
no place: but it was otherwile dDecreede by the 

sation to Pope, that the yng ſhoulde reſtore to them the 
adeco ‘uum of foztie thoufande markes, of the whych 
yhops. he had payde alrtady twelue thouſand, before the 

returne ofthe fapoe Archbiſhoppe and Byſhops 
inte the Realme, and fifterne thoufande moze at 
thelate meeting bad betwirt them at Keadyng, 
fo that there remapned only. izooo. bebpnde : foz 
not only the Kyng, but alfo the Cardinall hadde 
{ent tothe Pope, requiting bint to take Direition 
inthe matter, and to aduertiſe hym, that there 
was a great faultin the Archbyſhop and bis kel⸗ 
lowes. In fo muche,that Pandulph whiche was 
fente to him from the L egate declared in kauoure 

obkthe King, that there was not a moze bumble 
rePope AND modell Prince to be found tha yng Iqhn, 
mohumble and that the Archbyſhop and bps fellowes were 

{© hard, and ſhewed themfelues to couctous in 
requiring the reſtitution that ſhoulde bee made to 
them for loſſes ſuſteyned in time of the interdicti⸗ 
on.Now the caule wherefore the Legate and the 
Kyng dyd fende onto the Pope , was this : there 

-, Was fone grudge betwirtethe Leqate and the 
ArchbiMjoppe, for that where the Pope had writ: 
ten to the Legate, how he ſhoulde accordyng te 
the order of the auntient Cannds of the Church, 
placcincucry Byſhoppes Sce and Abbey (that 

| was vacant) meete, and able perſons to rult and 
.rar. guyde the fame, the Legate peeluming vppon 
prelump- that authoritie graunted him by the Pope, with⸗ 
oT out the aduice of the Archbyſhoppe oꝛ other By⸗ 
m= fhops, toke onely with him certayne of p kings 

Chaplaynes; and commpng with them to ſuche 
Churches ag were vacant, ogdeined in them (uch 
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petſons, as wer nothing mete to take ſuch charge 
vpon them, andthat accopding to the olde abule 
of England;as faith Mathew Paris.digerebp=- 1214 
port the Archbyſhoppe of Cauntcrbury repingng 
at fuche doyngs, ſente to fhe Lcgate as then bees 

ing at Sarton vppon Trente, two of bis Chap⸗ Burton vpom 
lapnes from Dunttable where he and hig luftra⸗ By, 
ganes helde as then a Synode, etter the kraſt of a synode. 
the Epiphany) commaundyng bpm by way of Dilcord de- 
appeale, in no wile to meddle with inſtituting a- aioaitand the 
ny gouernours to Churches, within the precint Archbythop 
of hisiurifotiion, where Cush inflitutions bélon= of Canterbury 
gcd only to him. 

Heerebppon therefore the Ligate diſpatched 
pandulph fo Rome onto-the Pope as is aſorc⸗ 
faide, and the Kyng likewile ſente Ambaſſadors 
thither,as the Byſhop of Poywieh, and p Irch⸗ 
deacon of Mozthumberland, With other,the whi⸗ 
chein the ende fo behaucd thefelucs in their {ute, 

20 that notwithitanding Simon Langhton the 

w 
° 
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Archbpthops brother carneftly withſlode them, 
as Pꝛodtoꝛ for the Byſhoppes pet at length, the 
Pope twke over in the matter, writing onto bys 
Legate, that hee ſhoulde ſee the fame fulfillen, 
and then affoyle the Realnre of the foꝛmer inters 
diction. 5* 
In this meane tyme, Kyng John made pos 
uifion fo goe ouer inte Fraunce (as after pe ſhall 
heare) butat bys going oner, hee committed the 
whole ordering ofthis matter vnto the Leqate, 
and to William Marfhall the Earle ok Pem⸗ 
broke. The Legate therefore vppon the recept of 
the Popes Dulles, called a C ounlell at London, 
€ there declaring what was contcpned in p fame, 
he tooke bandes foz papmiente of the reſidue of the 
foptic thoufande markes which was bedinde, bes 
ing. i3000. onlx ag befoze F haue faive. 
: About p Came time allo, Walter Geap B. of Wolter Gray 
Moꝛcetoꝛ was removed to P gonernemente of p oP t 
See of Porke, which had bin vacant,euce fith the cemoued vo remoued io 

Death of the Archbyſhop Geffrcp. Chis Walter the see of 
was p thecc and thirtith Sichbifjop that gouer⸗ orke. 
ned that See, But nowe to returne and {peake of 
— kings alfayres inthe parties of beyonde the 

ta. 
Pee Hall vnderſtande, that hauing fet hys 

bufineffe in ſome god ftay at home with the Le⸗ 
gate,bec applyed bis ſtudy tothe perfozmance of 
bis warres abroade. And therefore bee firſte ſent 
noney into Flaunders to pap the Souldiers War rrony ſeot ine 
Ges, whyche hee had fente thither to aydt p Erle to Flawaders- 
there agaynite Kyng Phillippe. Wthiche Earle 
came ouer thys peare into Englande, and at if 
Caunterburp the Kyng cecepued hym, where be range Cop. 
byt homageta the Kyra forthe whole Carles The Earleiof 1 
dome of Hlanders:and on the other parte, the Hey Flasders dock 
as wellto thefapde Earle, as te fuche Lordes lohep ea 
€ Bilhops which came ouce with hym, declared 

> iii, bis 

£ 

twixt the Car ii} 
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The lands of 
\ the Earle of 

John. 
his toyall liberalitie by pꝛincely giftes of goloe 
filuct,ietoeis,and precious ftones. 

Bter his returne,fuch captaines ag remayned 
in bis countrey with their bandes at the Kyng of 
Englandes pay, made a iourney into Faunce, 

Guiloes waited AND waſted the landes that belonged fo the Erle 
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and ſlewe many Souldiers that dekended it, be» 
fide thole which thep tookt prifoners. 

Moꝛtouer, they waſted and deffroped the 
landes whiche Lewes the Frenche Kings fonne 3° 

was poſſeſſed of inthole parties. Jn the meane 
tyme, Kyng John haning prepared a mighty 
nauic, anda {trong army of baliant Souldiers, 
toke the Sca at Poꝛtſmouth on Candlemafle 
day, togither with his wi , bys fonne Richarve, 
and Eleanoz the ſyſtet of Arthur Duke of Bey» 
tayne. Bee sande not many of hys Carles or 
Bards with him, but a qreat number of knights, 
and Gentlemenne, with whomt hee landed at 

of Guilnes, wanne the Caftell of Bꝛuncham, 
and raled it taking within it divers mẽ of armes 
and demilances. 

They allo wanne by fiege the Towne of 
Ayzre. and byent it. 

The Caltell of Liens they tobe by alſaulte, 

(ss — 

lodged in fhe fame, and allo two of bys fonnes: 
but within thece Dayes after that the Here was 
lapoe, the Earle of March came to King John, 
ah? did fo much, that theough bis meancs , both 
Gefirey, anv his twofonnes were recepued to 
mercy, and Kyng Fobn putin pofleffon of the 
Cattell. 

After this, bycaufe Ring John was aduerti= 
fedthat Lewis the Frenche Kings fonne hadde 
beſieged Mountcounter, a Cattell that tas aps Moun 
pertepning fo the faid Eeffrep, he batted thither= 
Wards,and came to Parthenay, whither came to perthe 
hym as well the forefayd Earle of Marche, as 

Rochell in fafetie , within a kewe dayes after bys 40 alfSthe Earle of Luay, and both they togyther 
fetting forth. 

Hee toke ouer with him ineſtimable trea- 
with the fayde Gefftey de Lucignam dyd bos 
mageto oure Kyng, and fo became hys liege 
men. fare asit was repozted, in golde, {plucr , and ie⸗ 

wels. 
Immtdiately vppon bps arcinall at Rochell, 

| ‘ the Barons of Poitow revolted from p French 
; Ring, and comming into Kyng Fobn , vid ho⸗ 

A VVDV ——— 
The fame time allo, the Tady Fane the kings Tne ue 

Daughter Was affianced to the fapde Earle of K;-31 
Warche bys Conne, whercas the Frenche Kyng married 
made meonts to haue hit marriedto bys forme: cts of 

mage Vito him, as to their Ring and ſoueraigne 
Lor. 

But howſoeuer it was, after the truce began 590 

but foz that Kyng Fobn doubted leaſt that fute 
was attempted but vnder forne cloked peetert, be 
{would giuc no care thereto, but rather made thys 

#1. 1S- & to crnive which be had graunted ontothe Earls matche with the Earle of Parche, in hope fo to 
of March and Augi, on the Friday befoze Wthit- alſurt himlelke of the (aid Earle,that might and 

—— fonday be came with bis army before the Caſtell him inno {mall ſteede to Defend his caufeagainit 
Geftrey de OF Meircuẽt, which beloged onto Gekfrey oe Lue his aduerfaries of Fraunce. Wut now to the doe 
Lucignaa, cignam, and on p dap nert enſuing being Mhit⸗ ings in Englande. 
+ fon cue, be wanne the fame. And on Wbitlon- Pe hauc heard before how Pope Funocée, ac⸗ 
Nouasne. dag he layde fieqe vnto Mouant,anotherCaftel coꝛding to that whiche King John had required 

belonging to the fame Gelftey, who as then was of hym by folemne meffengers , dircckted bys 
Bulles 



Bulles onto his legate Micholag declaring bpon 
what conditions his pleafure was to haue the 

) commaunded that the king Moulve fatiffie and 
pay fo much money vnto the Archbifhop of Cã⸗ 
terburie, and to the Biſhop of London, and Elp, 
as fhould fully amount to the funime of . rl. M. 
Mearees, with that which alreadie be had payed, 

¢ — which was. rrsij. thoufand Markes, at two fe- 

Foꝛ true contentation and payment to bee made 
ofthe refiduc, he ordeyned that the king Mould be 
fwozne, and alfo feale to an obligation (and cers 
taine ſureties with bim,as the Biſhops of Noꝛ⸗ 
wich,and Wiinchelter, with the Carles of Che- 
ſter, Mincheſter, and Marſhalh all which things 
were perfogmed at this preſent, ſo that after the , 

- affurance fo taken fog payment of the odde. rij, 
thoufande Maries bebinde,tefioue of the. xl. M. 

— — — — — 

— — 

> 

interdic- and thelande foleninly rcleafed by the Legate, ſit⸗ 
teleafed. ting within the Cathedzall Church of S. Paule 

at London, vpon the. rrir. of June. in the peace 
1214 after the terme of: bj .peares,thzee monethes, 
And. xiiij. dayes, that the realme had bene ſtryken 
With that dreadkull darte of cogredion, as it was 
then eſteemed. 
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sitsines tHe ISpitains being vanquished and put to flight, 
oAight. agreate number of them were taken prifoners, 

andamongil other their Captaincs, the forcſayde 

deux his 

net. gaarde vntill he ſhould returne. 
Itter this, hee beſſeged a Caſtell that ſtode 

| vpon the banke ofthe Kiuer of Loper called 2a 
» Roch an Moyne, enforcing bis whole endeuour ta 

iteach hauctomuneif. But ere hee coulde attaine bis 
aifonne  purpole, be Was aducrtifed that Lewes the fonne 
2 of King Philip was comming towardes yim 
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Tohn. 

fentence of interdiftion releaſed. (Uherein firft be - 
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eraken With allthe reſt onto Ingiers, to be kept in lſake⸗ 

King Fobnin this meane while remayning 
ftillin France and finding at the beginning kor⸗ 

tune fauourable ynough vuto him, by reafon bis 
power was muche encreaſed by the apne of the 
Poiifouins, he determined to attempt the wyn⸗ 
ning of Bꝛytaine, for this caule {pecially , that 
he might by fo doing weaken the French kings 
power, and partlp ailo to withdraw him 5 the 
Warres of Flanders, on which ſide be hav procu⸗ 

ural payments, as vpon bis accounts appeared.) 10 red likewile the Frenche bozders to bee inuaded 
With great korce and that not onely by the Earle e 

and {uch captapnes as be bad ſent thither and te⸗ * 
teyned in wages, but alfo by the Emperour De oy, PO 
tho, wha in proper perfon came downe into that 
Countrey himlelle. 

Herespon king John went forth with all his 
power of hoꝛſemen, and entring into Bꝛytaine, King tohn ins 
Maketh roves through the Countrey , waſtiug uageib Bry- 
the fame cuen tothe walles of Nauntts: But ““°* 

Warkes,the interdiction was take btterly away, 20 Moztly after the Bꝛytaines aſſembled togither, 
onder the leading of Peter, the fonne of Bobert 
Carle of Deicur (the French kings vncle, whe 
hadinaricd the Ladie Adela, daughter to Duke 
Guy of Bzytaine) andmarching forth into the 
fielde fo Defend their Countrey from the cnimies, 
came to iopne with then in battaile.. At the fick 
there was aright ſharpe encounter, but at length 

Bas Ok). Se = Saree 

with a great power to tayſe his Hege , wherefore 
hauing no greate confidence in the Poidtauins, 
and vnderſtanding that Lewes brought wyth 

ithe carle eter Was ote, whome king Foon tent away so hima verie trong armic, pee teoke aduice of bys 
Countell, who iudged that it ſhoulde bee belt fog 
bim fo breake bp bis ficqe,andtotepart , whicht 
bec did and went ſtraight way to Angiers. , 

Lewis (after king John was thus retyred, King tohn tee 
brought the Poitanins aqaine to ſubiccion, and moucth to 
put the chicfe authours of the rebellion to death, 5 

In the meane time alfo big father king Whiz ia CMe 7 

lip with like lucceſſe, but in a loughten Geld vans by the French, 
ye. Qudthes Ve 



586 ohn. 
H The batesile quiſhed the Emperour Otho at the Wringe of ſtorit of Fraunce maye more at large apyeare. 
| etBouins.. Bouins on the.xxviij. day of July, asin the bee There were take amog other priloncas, the thzte 
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Enes of Flanners, Salitbucie and Bollengne y 
Now king John being aduertifed of that ouer= 
thꝛow, was marucllouflp fapde and fozrovofull 
ef the chaunce, infomuch that be woulde not rez 
ceyue anp meats ina whole day after the newes 
fhereof was brought onte him. It lenath tur⸗ 
ving bis ſortow into a rage, he openly ſayde, that 
{ith the tynie that he made himſtlf and bis kings 
pore (ubieft ta the Cyurche of Rome, nothing 
that pe hid Hav profpereo well with him. In deed 
be did condiſcende to agreement With the Pope 
(ay may be thought) more bp force than of pene» 
tion, and therefore rather diſſembled with the 
Pope (ithe he coulde not otherwiſe chole) than 
agreed to tye couenauntes woth anp beartie al⸗ 
feftion. 

Wirt to the purnofe. Percepuing himſelſe now 
deſtitute of his belt friendes, of whom diuerſe rea 
mogned prifoners with the French king (beeing 
taken at the battaile of Bouins) be thought gen 
fo agree with king Philip for this prelent, by 
way of taking fome truce, which bp mepiation 
of Ainbaavozs riding to and fro betwirt then, 
was at length accorded to endure for fiue pears, 
¢fobrainat Cater, in the pere of our lord. 1215. 
~ Then after this about the.rir. day of Difoz 

ber be returned into Englande to appeaſe certain 
tumultes which beganne alreadie to ſhewe forth 
buddes of fome newe ciuill diffintion, ano furelp so 
the fame ſpecdde abrode theyr bloffomes fo fret, 
ly, that the fruite was knitte before the qrowth 
by any tymely prouifion coulde be hyndered. For 

"the people being fet on by diuerfe of the fupreings 
of both ſortes fynding themſclucs aqrecued that 

. the Ring kept not promife in reſtoring the aun⸗ 
cient lawes of Saint Edwarde. determined from 
thiticeforty to ble fogce, ſince by requeft be might 

_ tie of London)contepning the avant of certain liz 

hot peuayle. -- 
The Modles allo fuppeling that longer dee 

lap therin was not to be (uffred, aſſembled theme 
felucs togyther at the Abbey of Burie onder coe 
lout of going thither to Doe their Deuotions fo A cloked 
the bodie of Saint Edmond which lay there ens S¥™se 
Hincd) where they vtter their complaynt of the 
kings tpzannicall maners, alledging hotwe thep 
were oftétinies called forth to Cerne in the warres 
and to fightin defence of the Realme , and pet 
notwithftanding were at home Mill oppreſſed bp 
the kings officers, tobe (bppom confinence of the 
lawes)attempted al things whatſocuer thep con⸗ 
tepucd. And it any man tomplapned,and alleds 
ged that he receyned wong at theyr handes,thep 
would anfwere by and by, that they had law on 
they? fide, to do as thep had Done, fo that it was 
no wong but right which thep did, and therefoze 
if they that “vcre the Lordts and Petres of the 
Realme were met, it fod them vpon to prouive 
that {uch inconnenicuce might bee auoydtd, and 
better lators byought in ble , by the which theyr 
aunceſtors Ipucd in a moze quitt and happy Hate. The chy 
There was bꝛought forth and alfo read an an⸗ of king 

cient Charter made fomtime by Benrp the firff, ee 
(which Charter Stephẽ the Archbiſhop of Cane gittenrie 
terburie had deliuered onto them befoze in the Cis 

a 

i a, bertits according to the lawes of king Enwaide 
the Confeſſor, profitable to the Church and Ba⸗ 
rons of the Realme, which they puryofey to bane 
vniuerſallye executed once all the lande. Ane 
therfore betyng thus aſſembled in the Mucere 
ofthe Church of Saint Edmond, they receyue The Bar 
a folemne othe pon the Dulter there , that if the — 
king would not rant to the fame liberties, With cheirgu 
others whlch he of hig own accord bad promifes 

to 



Tohts 
to coufitme tuto them; they would from thence=: 
foxty make warte vpon hint ; till thep bad obtey⸗ 
ned they? purpole , andenfozced pun to graunt, 
not oncly to al thele their petitions, but allo yetld 
tothe confismation of thenvunder bis. {eale,foz e⸗ 
uer to remaine moſt ſtedtaſt and inuiolate. 

CThd chitke cauſe that moucdthe Zones to. 
this conſpiracie, roſe by reafon the king demaun⸗ 
DD Efewaye Of them that refueled to go with him. 

16 into Potton: and they on the other part mains 
teyncd that they were not bounde to pay ft, for 

any warres whiche the king madein the parties 

Matter did grow to any {uch enfogcement. 
appopnted alfo diuerſe of the moft auncient lords 

-... to mouc the fapde matter to the king, in all their 
Maines, who was as then at Wlozcefter, and be= 

ing aduertiſed of this confpiracie, ag ſone as the 
feaft of Chzifimatfe was paſt. he went freight to. go reafon of the great crueltit, and vnrcafonable a⸗ TPe kings coe 

> ptbeponde the Deas. But beeto prove that hee 
ought fo haue it,dectarcd howe in his fathers and 
brothers tyme it Was pap.d, and therefore hee 
ought to haucit. Much adoc there was aboute 
this matter atthe firſt bzoching thereof,and moze 
adoe there had beene, if the Leqates peelence bad 
not ſonicwhat taped the partics. But after they 
had gotten the charter of K. Henrie the fick at the 
bandes of the bꝛew bate the Drchb .of Cant.tyep 
made luch an interpeetation thereof, that ſuppo⸗ 
fig it to ſerue theit tumes,they proceeded in their 
willull opinions(as sbouc is mentioned.) 
Ind finally it was determined amongſt them, 
that Mhoztly after Chziftmafle,ticp Moulde go to 

. the king,and require of bim that thep might haue 
thofe lawes reftozed, which bee had promiled to 
them as is afogefapoe :) But fozafinuch as they 
Anew weil that their requelt would not be tyank= 
fully accepted, in the meanctime they provided. 
themſelues of bozfe, armour, and otber_furniture 

~ Foz the warre, thereby to be in the better readineſſe 
and faftqardc , if in exhibiting their requelt, the 

They 

London ; thither came the Lordes allo wyth like 
{peede, leaning theit men in the townes and vil⸗ 
lages abzode,to be readic vpon any fovaine war⸗ 
ning, to come onto themif neede ſhoulde fo re⸗ 
quite, Being come into bis preſence, they require. 
of bint thar it might pleate him, firfl, to appopnt 

ir theereccile and ofe ofthoſe auncicnt lawes vnto 
ke them, by the which the kings of Cnalad in times: 

~ pat ruled their fubieits:fecondip, that according 

20 the moze cffeituallp of the alleqeance*of his peo⸗ 
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with force to conſtrayne * it by geñtleneſſe 
they nught not preuayle, be thought it ſhould be 
moze fate and eafie fo2 him co turn their vnquiet· 
mindes with ſolt remedies, thati to got about tom 
bꝛeake them oftheir willes by ſtrong yand which 
is a thing veriedaunccrous,elpecially Whore boty 4 
parties arc of like fopce, Thectlore be. peoniite The king pro- 
them within a fiw — to haar tonſdetauon Foes ot th ie 
ofthew requiſt . Fequefts, 

Ind to the intent they might: giue the more 
credite to ine wordes, be cauſed the Archvifop of” 
Cantervburie andthe Biſhopot Elie, with Wile 
liam Marſhall Earle of Wanhroxechute whonr: 
be bad giuen bis daughter Clare? in marpage)’ 
to onvertake ſoꝛ bins, and as i were to beconie 
bis furctics: which willingly they did, Berewich 
the myndes of the nobilitie being ſomewhat pas: 
cificd. they returned home to they? houſes. 

The king ſont after alfo, to allure bymfelfe —23 
Mah: Par, 

pleintpmetoceme, cauled cutty man to reuue· ie pinode. 
bis homagte, and to take ancwe othe to be fapthe in, Biausdcth * 
full to him agaynſt all other perſons. And to pro= oxwothe of 
wide the moze ſarely for dimltlt, on Candlemaſte }/<* panes ok 
bay nest enfuing, be tookt vpon him the Crofle 
to goe into tye holyt lande, whiche J thinke be The king tas 

DID rather for feare than any Devotion,as was als Keth ov tam 

fo thought bp other,to tie ende that he might vn⸗ phecrofic. 
‘Der the ppoteition thereof remaint the moze out of 
daunget of ſuch as were bis focs. 

Some fap that aqreat part of this tarianice The caufes cf: 
that chauncth betwent King John and bis Ba⸗ Weed * 
rons, was bycaufe the king would without Mil? Kine ane La 
full doome bane exiled the Earteof Cheſter, and! Barons. 
for none other occafion, thar fog that be ban oft? <b:42. 
tymes aduiſed him to leaue bis crucl Dealing ana’ C<+ter- 

The Earle of alfo bis accuftomed adulteric With bis brothers: Chelier, 
wife and others. 

Other write, that the fame viflentionrofeby -/,. Batting 

uatict, which the king vſed towardes ail the te ucrouinelle, 
{tates and Degrees of bis {ubicits,as worl towards : 
them ofthe ſpiritualtie, as ofthetempozaltic. 6 . +. 

The relates therefore of the realme foze te= phe repining’ 
pining at bis Doings, foz that thep could not paz e+ the Cieargy' 
ciently fuffee fuch craifion to be lcuitd of their Wag seyetes © 
uings(contraric'as thep tooke if to the libertic? otf 
the Church founde meancs through praitile ; to? 
perfwade both the kings of Scotland a Fraunce? 

—* to his promife, be woulde abrogste thoſe nemer 50 to aydt and ſupport them agatuſt him by binbiũg⸗ 
lawes, whic heuerie man might with goo cauſe 

— name mere mongs , rather than lawes: and 
__, -pthirdlp, thep require ofbim the perfogmance of al 
thtr things; whiche bee bad moſt fap thfully of 
2* 

ATs 
late bndertaken to obferue. © 

The king: thouch ſomwhat contratie to bis: 
——— heard their xequeſt, gaut them a 

“ = * anlwert. For perceyuing them ready 

tbheiſclues togither with ſundeie Poble mew oF 
England. Wut thele feemie ta bee conic ures of! 
fuch wꝛytersas were cuill alice towaibes the) 
kings caufr, =. 5 

Powe thi crtlort to the fequite of the matters? 
The king having fent away the Barons with a Volider. 
gentle anfmrre,thougy'be minded nothing leſſe 
than to (atilfic then in that thep div Demande, = 

bpcaufe 
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wyhich vnderltode the kings diligence herein, and 
conicturing thereof his whole intent, made reas 
Die allo their power, appoynting for thep2 genes 

Robert Firs tall ont Kobett Hits CUalter, aman both ercel 
Walter. lent in councell,and valiant in warre. And hert⸗ 

with they come tothe Archbiſhop of Canterbu- 
tp, prelenting vnto him a bake, wherein was 
contcpned anote ofall the Articles of their peti⸗ 
tiong, andrequire bin to pnderflande the Kings 
minde touching the lame. Che Irchbiſhop coue- 

The Archbi. tine to ertinguitl the {edition (wherst he himlell 
of Canterbury 

tofarilfi: the to growe, ifthe Nobilitie were not pacifped the 
neem OFS fconcr, talked with the king. and exhorted bys 

gracc verie inftantly to fatiftie the requeltes of his 
Barons, and herewith doth Mew the bute of the 
Srticles which they had delpuered onto him. 

- The king when he ſaw what thep demaunded, 

ching the whole {tate of the cOmon wealth, {ware 
The kiogte- in a great furie, that be would neuer condifcende fuferbrto grãt 
their petitions 

had knowledge, they gat them ſtreyght onto ar⸗ 
AMath. Pave. Mout, making their affemble at Stamfozde in 

' the Calter weeke, whether thep bad dꝛawne vn⸗ 
to them almoft the whole Mobilitic , and gathes 
red an erceding great army. Foꝛ the Commons 
flocked vnto them from cuerie part , bycauſe the 
King was gentrally hated of the moze parte of 
bis ſubieſts. 

Ft was eltecmedthat there was in that ar⸗ 

ſyde ycomen on Bozlebacke , 02 Demilaunces 
(ag J map callthem)and fotemen apparelled in 
dyuerſe fogtes of $rmoz. 

a ft =» Che chitfe ringleavers of this power, were 
banded thems.fhefe whole names enue: Kohert Fits Water, : 
—— Euſtact Uelcy, Kicharde Ptreit, Robert Kes, 

Ptter de Bꝛcuſe, Picholas de Stouteuile, Saet 

Henrie Earle of Clare, Richarde Earle Bygot, 

Raufe Fits Robert, Robert de Tiere, Foulk Fits: 
(warren, WMilliam Wallet, illiant de Monta⸗ 
cute, uilliam dc Beauchampe,Simd de Kime, ' 
Wl. Marſhal the ponger, Wil. Waudupt, Rob. 
de Montibigonis,Joyn Fits Roberte, John Fits 
Alane, G. Lauale, O.Fitʒ Hain Wi-oe Hobꝛug. 
D. de Aales, G.de Gaunt, Maurice de Gaunte, 
Robert ve Wyakeep, Wobert de MP oiiGichet, Ai,’ 

Whiche in cfc was a newe oder in things tou⸗ 

Iohn. S 

bytaute it made much agaynſt hes royall preto⸗ 
gatlue: avd therewith falreing that the matter 
woulde belike to growe at length to bee tricd bp 
fogce, he beganne to Doubt his owne eſtate, and 
therefoge he prepared an army , and foztefied dy⸗ 
uerſe Caſtelles and places with men, munition,» 
aud vitaples, inte the which he myght retpze for 
bis fafeticinanype tymt of necde. The Barons ° 

io 

mou:th the K. bad beene no ſmall kpnolee) and which was lyke 20 

pnto thoſe petitions : Wiberof when the Barong 30 

mic, the number of two thoulande bnightes, bes a9 tyai which the Warons Demaunoed » Who twke 

Carle of Wincheſter, Robert Earle of Clare: Andthen the Barons naming their hoa the ——— J 

William de Monbray, William de Creſſey, so warde, and firſt camt vnto Northampton, and ibeit * 

oe Lanvalley · G. de Maundeuile Erte of Eſſex, 
WU. bis brother, WM.de Hũtinſicld, R.de Ereſley, 
@:Concftable of Menton, Alexander de Paton, 
19. Fits Foyn,Teranver de Sutton; Dbert ve 
Body, Fobn concilable of Cheftcr, Chomas de 
Wulcton; Conane Fits Help, many other:they 
had allo of countcl with them as chief,the Irchb. 94 
of Canterbutie. The bing as then was at Dr- 4m Xx 
ford, and hearing of the aſſemble which the Bas . 
rons made,t that they were come to Wyakellep, 424¢. Pare 
onthe Monday nert after the oaues of Eaftrr, 
be (ent vnto thé the Archb.of Canterbury in whs- He: — >t 
be repoted great conGidence,¢ William Marſhall pores, 
Earle of Pembzeke, to vnderſtande what thep 
ment by that their affembling thus togither. 
Whervpon they Deliucred to the fame meflengers 
atoll contepning the auncient liberties, priuiled⸗ 
ges, and cuftomes of the realine,fignifping that if 
the &. would not contirme the fame, they would 
not ccafe to make him warre, til be ſhoulde ſatiſ⸗ 
fie their requefts in that bebalfe. 

Che Archbifhop and the Earle teturning to 
the king. hewed him the whole circumftance of 
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great indignation thereat, and ſcornefully ſayde, 
whp Do they not afke fo haue the klngdonie alfo? 
Finally, be affirined with an othe, that he wouldve’ 
Reuer qraunt any {uch libertics, wherbp be (ould: 
become a flauc. Bereupon the Arehb. and the erle 
of Pembroke tcturned to the Barons, and decla⸗ 
ted thebings Deniall to confieme their Irticles. 

mp of God, and of the bolp Church, they {et lor⸗ ie name 

brfieging the tovone , when they coutde NOt prt⸗e chan 
uaile, bycaule the fare was wel pzonided for Dee ‘besieged 
fence aforchende,they depart from thenee,t COME! ph ey ws) 
towards Bedford to beſiege the caflil therein therowre b 
which fir Willian Weauchampe was'captaine, the a 
Yoho being fecretly confederate with them, deiy⸗ 
uered the place incontinently into thep2 handes. deliuere 
AuUhilelt they remayne hert a certaine eg | 

op tie | 



foptific  furnith the caſtell with netellarie proui⸗ 
Gian, there cante letters to the.fom Londen, gp- 
ning them ao vnderſtande that if they. woulde 

-tooit fende a convenient crew. of Souldiers to defenve 
oo  . the Citic, the fame ſhoulde be recepucd therinto at 
~~ sfomemeete and conuenienttpme in the nyght 

feafon by the Citizens, who woulde ioyne wyth 
themin that quarcil againff the king to the vtter⸗ 
moft of they: powers. Che Lordes were glad 
of theſt newes, to. haucthe chiefe Citic of the 
realnie fo take part with them, And therfore thep 
fent fouve bandes of fouldiers firey ght way thy⸗ 
ther,the which were brꝛought into the Citie in the 
night feafon, (according to oꝛder afozchande ta= 
ken.) But as Mathew Paris hath, they were res 
ceyued into the citie bp Algate, the.rritiy.of Map 
being ſunday whilelſt the citizens were at Malſſe. 
Che next dap they made open rebellion,toke ſuch 
as thep knewe fanoured the king, brake into the 
houles of the Itwes, and ſpoyled them of that 
thep had. 
i ‘The Barons having thus gotten polſellion 

Bf the Citic of London , wrote Ietters vnto all 
‘a thoſe Lordes which ag pet hadnotiopned with 

to other hein in thts confederacic, theeatning that if they 
nodiliry tefuled to apde them nowe in this necellitie, they 

p Yr = be would deftroy their Caftels, Manours, Parkes, 
and other poffelfions, making open warre vpon 
them ag the enimies of God, and rebelles to the 
Church. Thele were the names of thofe Lordes 
which pet bad not ſworne tomainteyne the fore- 
ſayd liberties, Milliam Warfhall Erie ok Pem⸗ 
broke. Keynulfe Earle of Cheſter, M. Earle of 
Solelburie, A. Carle Marren. 11. Erle of Al⸗ 

a i 
— J 

dow derwixt Stants and Gu Uinvtore xopithet 

nfohn c6- king John alſo commeth the.rv.dap of June , 
ALSO theeaeth {uch friendly cofitenance towards cuery 
“ciation. onentthent, that thep were put in god hope be 
ara. mentnodeccipt. Being thug mette, thep kell in 
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bemarle, &.Earic of Cognewall;d.de Albeny, 
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I obert Ve Teppount, Weter Fits Herbert, Baan 
de Lifley,G.de Lucy, G.oe Furnmatl, Chomes 
Baflet, }. de Bꝛaybꝛoke, J . de Balſingborne, 
Ul.de Cantlow, %. de Conc wall , Iohn Firs 
Hugh, Hugh de Peuill, Philip de Albeny, Foun 
MarHhall,and William Bꝛewer. All thele vp⸗ 
pon the reccipt of the Barons letters, oz the moze 
part of them came to London, and toyned them-= 
(clucs with the Barons , vtterlp renouncing to 
ayde king John. 

Alfo the plepes i in the Eſchequer ceafen , anv 
the Sbrrifes ftaprd from crecuting their office. 
Foꝛ there was none that would pap anp money fen king left 
to the kings ble,noz any that Div ober bimyinfo: (Oks, at 
much that there remapned wity hin, but onetpe 

vij.horꝛſemen of all Gis trapne at onetime, es 
fome write) though {cone after bee bad a greate 
power, which caine to him tothe caſtell of G@tin-= — 
foze, where he then lay) and ment fo haue ledde 
the fame agaynſt the Lordes with ail ſpeede: but 
hearing now of this newe rebellion of the Lon⸗ 
Doners, be changed his purpofe and durſt not de⸗ 
part from Mindlſore, being bꝛought into greate | 
Doubt leaft al the other cities ofthe realime would 
follovo theit erample. Hereiipon he thought god 
to aſſay if be might come to ſome agreement by 
way of communication, andiincontnently tent 
big Ambafladozs to the Barons, promiſing them 
that be would fatiffic their requeits,if they wanlo 
come onto Mindſore to talke with him. 1 Che 
Lords hauing nd conGdeiire in his pronti(ecame the Lordes 
yet with their army within theee niples Af Win encamped bes 
fore.and there pight domne theirtentes j jn twixt Stanes Wake ood Windlore 

tonſultation abe * an agreement to be hadoe. 
On the kings part (agit were) fate the Archbi⸗ 
fhops of Canterburic and Dublin, the bitheps of 
Ponvon, Minchefter, Lincoln, Bath, Wlorcetee, 
Couentrie, Wochelier, and Bandulxh the Popes 

nuncio, 
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anncio, With Ainerick mallet of the knights tem⸗ 
plers : the Erles of Pẽbꝛoke, Salifburic, Wars 
ten, Arundel, Alane de Galowap, 1. Fits Ge⸗ 
raloe, Peter Fits Herbert, Alane Baflet, Hugh ve 
Neuile, Hubert de Burgh Senelchal of Poitou, 
Robert de Kopeley, John Warfhall, and Philip 
de Abencpy. On the Barons part, there were 
tnnumerable,fo2 al the nobilitic of England was 
ina maner aſſembled there togither. 

Finally, when the king meafuring hig owne 
ſtrength with the Barons, percepued that be was 
not able torefift them, he confented to ſubſcribe 
and feale fuche articles concerning the libertyes 
Demaunded, in forme for the moſt part as is cõ⸗ 

Magna Carta, teyned in the two Charters Magna Charta, and 
aod Cartade Chartade F orcſta, beginning J ohanues dei gratia 
Foreſta. coc. End he did not onely graunt onto thé their 

petitions touching the foreſayde liberties, but al- 
fo to winne him further eredite , was contented 

Agoilum, Engerandde Pꝛatellis, Cillian de 
Citentõ, Roger de Duche Koger Fils Bernerd, 
and Godfrey de Grancombe. Ft was further or⸗ 
dred, that the Chatclaynes 02 C oneftablescas F 
map call them)of the foure caftels of Noꝛthamp⸗ 
ton, Killingworth, Potingham , and Scarbo⸗ 
TOW, Mould be ſworne to the.rrb. Peerts to go⸗ 
uerne thole Caftels in ſuch wife as thep ſhoulde 
haue in commaundement from the fapde, xxv. 

10 Peeres, oꝛ from the qreater part of them:anv that 
{uch ſhould be placed ag Chatelaines in the fame, 
as wert thought to be moft true and faythful vn⸗ 
to the Barons andthe realme. 

It was alfo vecreed, that certaine {rauns 
gers, as Flemings and other, ſhoulde be banifheo 
out of Englande. 

Thekingdcredpon tent his letters patentes 
vnto the Sherifes of all the Counties of bps 
Realme,commaunding them to (ce the ozdinans 

that thep Moulde choſe tooth certaine graue zo ces andlibertics which bee graunted and confyr⸗ 
and honourable perfonages, which ſhoulde have 
authozitic and potwer to fee thoſe things perfour- 
med which he then qraunted vnto them. 

There were . rrv. of thofe that were fo clece 
ted, by name thefe, Che Earles of Clare, Albe⸗ 
marle, Gloucefter, Wincheſter, and Herekorde: 
alfo Earle Roger, Earle Robert, the Erle Bars 
(hall the ponger,iRobert Fits Water the poncer, 
Gilbert de Clare, Enlace de Ueſcy, Hugh Bp⸗ 

mctd,to be diligently obferucdD. And foz the moze 
ftrengthning of this bis graunt,be bad gotten the 
Pope to confirme a like charter qrauntedthe pere 
befoze.JFoz the Pope fith king Fon was become 
hys obedient baffall,¢ the Apoſtolike king) cafilp 
graunted to gratifie both him and is Lozoes 
herein, and fo was the graunt of the libertyes 
cOzrobozate and made GHD wyth a double con⸗ 
fyzmation, ano fo {ealed, that it was impoſſible 

got, William de Moumbzay, the Mainz of 30 fez them to bee feparate in funder, the Kings 
London , Gilbert de la Wale , Robert ve Wws, 
John Concftable of Cocker, Richard de Percey, 
John Fits Robert, William Mallet, Geffrey de 
‘Saye, Roger de Mounbzay, William de Hun— 
tingficld, Richarde de Wountefichet, and @lil- 
liam de Ilbeney. 

Theſe. xxv. were ſworne to fee the liberties 
gtaunted and confirmed by the king, to bein eue⸗ 
ry popnt obſerued, but if hee went agaynſt the 
fame, then thep Moulve haue authoritit to come 
pell him to the obferuance of cuery of them. 

Mozeouer, there were other that were ſworne 
tobe obedient, and as it were alfifient onto thefe 
Yrb. Prereszin fuch things as thep Moulde ap⸗ 
poynt, which were thefe : Che Erle of Arunoel, 
the Erle Wlarren by his attoznep, Henry Doyly, 
Hubert de Burgh Wathen Fits Herbert, Robert 
be Pynkney, Roger Hulcarle, Robert de Mews 
burgh, Henry de Pont Judoin, Raufe dela hay, 
Henrie be Wrentficloe, Alaryn Fits Geraloe, 50 Stanes and Windfoze,the. ro. ofFune, inthe . 
Thomas Ballet, William ve Buckland, Wil 
liam de S. John, Alane Ballet, Richard de Ri⸗ 
ucts, Hugh de Bonenale, Furdain de Saukvile, 
Raufe Muſgraue, Richard Siflewaſt, Kobert de 
Koptley, Indrew de Weauchampe, Walter de 
Dunable, Walter Foli oth, Foukcs de Brent, 
John Warfhal Whilip Daubney, Wil.de Perea, 
Rauſt de Mozmandile, Wil.de Percy, Willian 

graunt being annered to the Popes Bull. 
Immediately alfo vpon the confpamation 

nowe made by the king, dyuerſe Lordes came to 
him and required reſtitution of ſuche poſſeſſions, 
landes, and houſes, ag be bad in his handes, the 
ryght whertok (as they alledged) appettepned to 
them:but he excuſed the matter, and Gifted them 
off, tyll by enqueſt taken, it might apprare what 
tight cuery man had to thofe things whiche they 

40 then claymtd: and furtbermoze affigned them a 
bay tobe holden at Wieftminfler, which was the 
rbj.day of July. But pet he reftoged at that time 
the Caltell of Kocheſtet onto the Arch bifhop of 
Cantcrburic. 

The Barons haning obtepned a great peece of Cam 
of theyz purpofe as they thought, teturne to Lon⸗ 
don with thep2 Charter ſealed, the date whereof 
was this. Veuen by our owne hande, in the Me⸗ 
Dow called Kuningſmede o2 Rimemeve,betiwirt 

xvij. ytare of our raigne. 
Great reiopfing was made for this concluſſ⸗· ath, 

onof peace betwirt the King and his Barong, 
the people iudaing that God had touched the 
kings heatt,¢ moilified it, wheteby happy dayes 
were come for the Realme of Englande, ag 
though it had beene deliuered onte of the bons 
bage of appt: but thep were minch deceyued, 
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foz the king hauing condiſtended to make ſuche 

hekingsim- graunt of libertics,farre contrary to bys mynde, 
cie ocy to fee 

was right fozrowfull in his heart, and curſed bys 
ty his fub> mother that bare hint, the houre that hee was 

' 
: 

bozne, the pappes that gaue bint ſucke, withing 
that he bad recepued death by violence of ſworde 
oꝛ knife, in ſteede of naturall nouriſhment: bee 
wottted his teeth, hee bote nowe on one ſtafke, 
and nowe on another as be walked, and off brake 
the fame in peeces when hee bad Done, and with 
ſuche difozdered behaviour and furious geftures 
be bttéred his grieke, infuche fort that the Noble 
men right well percepued the inclpnation of his 
inwarde affeition concerning thefe things before 
the breaking bp of the Councell , and therefore 
ſore lamented the ftate of the Wealme, geffing 
what woulde followe of his impaciencie and diſ⸗ 
pleafant taking of the matter. And therefore they 
fayde among themfelues, two be to bs, pea rather 
tothe whote Realme that wanteth a fulficient 
king, and is gouerned by a tpzant that lecketh the 
ſubuerſion thereof. Nowe hath our fourraigne 
Xoꝛde made vs fubiett to Rome, andfo the Ro⸗ 
miff} Court, fo that wee mut henceforth obtepne 
our proteition from thence. It is verie much to 
be feared, leaft we doe fecle hereafter fome further 
peece of mifchiefe to light vpon bs fodenly. de 
neuer beard of any king that woulde not gladly 
endeuor te withdꝛaw bis neck from bondage and 
captivitie, but ours of bis otone actozde volunta⸗ 
rily fubmitteth himfelfe to become vaffall vnto 
euery ftraunger. And thus the Lozd8 lamenting 
the cafe, left the king, returned to LOdon (as be⸗ 
fore pe haue heard.) But the king difquieted not a 
litle foz that he was thus driuen to peeld fo karre 

vnto the Barong, notwithanding as muche as 
was polfible he kept bis purpofe {ecret, deuiſed by 
what meanes hee might difappopnt all that had 
bin done and promiled on his part, at this aſſem⸗ 

ope, the king befought hin to make the ſame 
bopode,¢ fo cõmaund the Barons to obey him bee 
ing theit king, as reafon required tht to De. Chere 
were alfo fent by him other meflengers, as Hugh 
be Bours £ others,into diuerſe partes beyond the 
fea,to bring from thence great numbers of me of 
warre and ſouldiers, appoynting them fo meete 
him at Douer,at the feaft of S.MWichacl next en⸗ 
fuing He fent alfo onto al bis Chatelaines ¢ Cs 
neftables of Caſtels within the realme,requiting 
them to provide themfclucs of all things neceflas 
ric foz defence of their holdes committed to theyt 
charge, ifthep ſhuld chance to be befieged, though 
{t were on the nerf mozow. 

His Ambafladozs and other meſſengets be⸗ 
ing thus difpatched, and hauing but few perfons 
left about him,o2 in maner none, ercept fuche of 
the Dithop of Norwich his ſeruaunts, as hee hap 
bozowed of hin , be falleth totake prifts as any 

20 ſhips came by {ufpeifed not to be bis friendes, fo 
feeking to winne the fauog of the Mariners that 
belonged to the cinque pogtes , and fo lyeth clofe 
in the Ile of Wight, andthere aboute the Sea 
coaſts, for the {pace of thꝛee Wonethes togither. 
An which meane time, many things were tepor⸗ 
ted of him, fome calling him a kiſher, lome a mers 
chant, and ome a ppzate and roucr. And many, 
(foz that no certain newes could be heard of bin) 
iudged that he was either dꝛowned, 02 dead by 

zo lome other meanes. But gee ſtyll lobing foz 
ſome power fo come ouer to bys ayde, kept him⸗ 
{elfe out ofthe wap, tyll the fame ſhoulde be are 
rpucd. 

The Lords all this while lic at London, and 
beganne to Doubt the matter, bycauſe they coulde 
heare no certainenewes where the king was bee 
come : foz hee Doubting (as F ſayde) the Curetic of 
bis perfon, conucped humſelfe fecretely from one 
place to another, lodging andtaking bis dict of- 

ble betwirt him andthe Lozds foz a pacification, 40 tentymes moze meantly than was decent foz his 
- (a5 pe bane heard)and hereupon the nert dap very 
late in the evening, be {ecretlp departed to South- 
hampton, ¢ fe ouer into the Ple of Wight, where 
be toke adnice with his councell what remedy he 
might find to quict the mindes of his Loꝛds and 
Barons, and to bring them onto his purpole. At 
length after much debating of the matter, it was 
concluded by the aduice of the moze part, that the 
king thould require the jopes apde therein. Bud 

eftate : and ſtyl be longed to heare howe bts Am⸗ 
baffadours ſpedde with the Pope, who in the 
meane tyme comming vnto Rome, and there 
Beclaring thep2 meſſage at ful, tooke it bpon their 
folemne othe, that the right was on the Sings 
ſyde, and that the fault refted onelp on the Lords, 
touching the whole controucrfic betweene them 
and bim, who fought with great rigour and az 
gaynſte reafon to bzydle him at they? pleaſures. 
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The Ambaſſa⸗ 
dorstommin 
to the Popes 
prefence de⸗ 
clare their 
teflage, 

fo Wialter the Biſhop of Moꝛceſter, e John the 50 They ſhewed alfo a note of certayne Articles seat. Pare 
BiMop of Poꝛwich, with one Richard Warifhe 
‘bis Chancelloz, with all {pecd were {ent as Am- 
baſſadors from the king onto Pope Fnnocent,to 
inflrué him of the rebellion ofthe Engliſh nobi- 
litie, how that he cdftrapned by force had gran⸗ 

. ted vnto them certain lawes ¢ privilegeshurtfull 
tothe rcalme,and pꝛeiudiciall to bis crowone. And 
fith that all this was done bp the authozitie of the 

conteyncd in the Charter, which {temed to makes 
molt foz the kings purpofe, and withall declared 
that the Ring in open affemblie where bee and 
the Barons mette to talke of fuch matters, had 
proteltedthat the kingdome of Englande ſpe⸗ 
cially apperteyned (ag touching the ſoutraign⸗ 
tie) vnto the Church of Rome, wherevpon hee 
neyther coulde noz ought without knowledge of 

ibs 



“2, Johan. 
‘be Pope ordeyne anp thing of newe,o2 chaunge 
Ought within that kingdome in preiudice therof. 
edipercfore where ap he put himſclke and all the 
rights of bis kingdonie by wap of appealing vn⸗ 
bet the protettion of the Apoſtolike fea : the Baz 
rong pet Without regard had fo the fame appeale, 
did {ease into their poſſeſſion the citie of London, 
and getting them to armoz, cnfogced the king to 
confirm fuch pnreafonable articles , ag there ape 
peared fog him to confider of. 

The Popes an · Che Pope hauing heard their tale, and cone 
jwerevoco the ſidered of the articles , with bending bꝛowes (in 
Sins Am-  soitneffe of bis indignation) mave forthwith this 

{hozt anfwere : And is it fo, that the Barons of 
England, quoth be) do go about to erpell theyz 
king, which bath taken bpon bim the Crofle, and 
ig remapning vnder the proteition of the Apoſto⸗ 
like fea?and Doe thep meane in deede to tranflate 
the dominid that belOgeth to the church of Rome 
vnto an other ? Hyp S. Peter wee cannot tufter 
this infurie to paſſe vnpuniſhed. Herebpõ therfore 
(crediting the Ambafladozs wozdes) by the ad⸗ 
uice of bis Carvinals,be decreed that al thole pri⸗ 
uiledges, Which the king had graunted vnto the 
Loos ¢ Barons of this realme, as inkorced ther- 
to by their rebellions attempt, Mould be accoũted 
voyd and ofnone effet. Alfo he wzote onto the 
Lords, admonifhing the by his letters, that they 
Mould obep their K. vpo paine of his curfe,if they 
{ould attempt anp thing that founded to the cõ⸗ 
trary. At the fame time likewite there was in the 
court of Rome (as Heitor Bottius hath) a Cars 
Dinal named Gualooz Wallo, a moft auaritious 
perſon, and ſuch one(as in that place ſome are nee 
uer Wanting) whiche for money paſſed not what 
he did to kurther any mans ſuyte, without regarde 
cither to right oꝛ wꝛong, by tobole chicte tranaile 
and meanes the ope was greatly induced to fas 
uor king Jobns-caule, and to iudge with him in 

Fict. Boctivws. 

Cirtinall 

Sualo, 

puiudice of the Logdes purpoles, ag before is 4o leon, Geffrey and Oliuer de Butenile , two byes Suarie 
expꝛeſſed. 

Polidor. But to proceed. 
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zo hercturned into the Ile of wight, and failed from taroerh 

WHA so nilhed and fent duer to apde hym agaprifte bys 

patchid.and hauing the popes p2eftnipt,and fuch 
other bis letters with them as thep had obteyned The 
of him, retuine with all (peedinto Englano vnte (oes 
the &K.( who was comea litle befoze vuto Wind- ie 
{oze caftell) and there declare unto him how thep ” 
had ſpedde. iyo being iopfullin that they kad 
brought the matter fo weil about foz big purpole, 
cauled the Popes Decree to bee Declared vnto the The Popes 
Barons,commaunding them ſtraitly foz to obey E99 yee 
thefame. Che Barons taking the matter grie⸗ Lordes, 
uoully to be thus mocked, with great indignation 
both blame king Johns vniuſt dealing , aud the 
Popes wrongful indgement, in that he had pro⸗ 
nounced agaynſt them, without bearing what 
they hadoftright to alledge-foz themfeclues. And 
therefoze out of handcnotwithſtanding the popes 

probibition.and pꝛeſcript to the contrarie)thep de⸗ ee — 1 
termin to tric their caufe bp dint of fwozde , and — i 4 

with al {peed allemble their powers, which foz the of wor 
20 moꝛe part they hadlately diſmiſſed s {ent home. 

They kurniſh the caſtel of Rocheſter with a frog 
garnifon of men, and place therein foz captaine, 
one William Zibenep; avery fhilfull wartiour. ? 
Ling Fobn after he vnderliod that the Barons : 

(cout éning the popes decree and inhibition, were ; 
moze offenocd and bent againſt him than befoze, T*< i 
fendeth once againe to the Pope, to aduertile him ro the Po 
of their bifobedience and great cOtumacic Mevwed 
in refufing to land onto his peefcript. This done The ki 

thence onto Douer, where diuerle of thofe his c6- Wiha 
miffarics which bee had lent to byzefoulviers in = * 
fograine partes returne to him, bzinging with thé 
out of diuerſe countreps ſuch a multitude of foul= azar, Py 
diers and armed ncn, that the onlp fight of them po/idor, 
ſtrobe the hearts of all the bebolders with qreat 
feate ¢ fertoz. Foꝛ out of the parties of Poitou, The arri 
and Gafcoine, their came men of great nobilitie,. — fe 
and right worthy wartiors, as Saucry de Wau ayde. 

thacn,baning vnder them great numbers ofan Mle 
fouidicrs and tal men of warre. Alſo out of Beas 
bant, there came Walter Buc, Gerarde de So⸗ 
tignic,and one Godeſtall, with theee legions of 
armedimenand Croflebowes. Hikewile there | 
came out of Flaunders other Captayncs, wyth rerain: 
diuttſe bandes of fouldicrs , whiche Ferdinando Earle ol 
Earle of Flaunders lately returned oute of the ders. 
French captinitic)foz olde friendſhippes fake furs 

(ubiciies accogding as be bad requeſted. 
Bing Fobn then hauing recouered firength 

about hym. Ind beeing aducrtited that Cdirlli= .. 
am de Albeney was entred into the Cattell of ney cap 
Kocheſtet with a greate number of Knightes, Rochet 
men of Armes and other Souldiers, balked thi- Cattell 
ther with bis Whole armit, and beficged them 
Within, enfozcing hiniſille by all wepes poſſible 
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to winne the Caffell as Well bp battering the 
walles with Engines, as by giving thereto maz 
ny affaultes:but the garnifon wythin (confifting 
of..94. bhightes belive Demilaunces, and other 
Soulviers) defended the place vexie manſully in 
hope of refcuc from the barons; ‘whith lay as then 
at London: but they coming foꝛward one dayes 
foutney vnto Dartforde, when they heard that 
the Bing: was! comming foxwarde in god ars 
rap otbattapleto mecte them’, vpon confideras 10 
tion had of thep2 owne forces, fo that they were 

» notable to. niatch him with fotemen, they retuts 
nedibacke againe to the Citic, beeaking that ale 

* {ured paotinife which they had made and alfo cons 
firmed by thee folemne othes, which was that if 
the Caſtell Houlde chaunceto ve beficged , they 
wouloe not fapte but to rap fe the liege. At length 
they within for want of bitaples were conſtray⸗ 
ued to peclde it bp onto the king after it had bene 
beſieged the {pace of thzce froze dayes: dutyÿng 20 
which time they had beaten backe they? cnimyts 
at ſundrie affaultes, with great ſtaughter and 

loſſe. But theking having now got the poſſtſ⸗ 
on of that holoe, vpon a qricte concepucd for the 

Wut as the booke that belonged to Wernwell 
Zbbay hath, there was not any of them hanged, 
fauing one onely Arbalcttier , whome the Bing 
had brought vp of a childe. But towlocuer the 
king Dealt with them after thep were pecloed, 

_ trucitis (as by the fame booke it appeareth) there 
bad beene no ſitge in thofe dayes moze carneltlp so 
enfozced,noz moze obftinatelp defttnded: fo2 after 
that all the lymmes of the Caſtell pad beene re⸗ 

~ nerfed and thzowne Downe, they kept the maifter, 
Tower .tyll halfe thereof was alfo oucrthzowne, 
and after kept the ofber halfe, tyll thꝛoughe fas 
mine they were conſtrained to ycelde, hauing no⸗ 
thing but hoztetleth and water to fulteyne theyr | 
Apueg withall. 

loſſe of fo many men, and allo bicaule he had lick 
folong about it ere hee coulde wynne it, to big 
ineftimable coftes and charges, was determined 
fo haue put them al to death that bad kept it. But 
Sauarie de Mauleõ aduiſed him otherwile, leaſt 
bp fuche crucitie, the Barons in any lyke cale 
ſhoulde bre occafioncd fo ble the fame cxtremi⸗ 
tic towardes fuche of his people, as by chaunce 
might fallinto thep2 handes. Andfo the king 
{pared the nobies and qentleinen, ſending Tut. 
de Albeney, William de Lancafter, William oe 
Emeford, Thomas de Wuletd, Obert Gikkord, 
Obert de Bobye, Odynell de Albeney, and dy⸗ 
uerfe other to the Cattell of Cogfe , there to bee 
kepfe ag prpfoners . Ind Robert Charney, 
Wicharde Gifforve, and Chomas de Lyncolne 
Were {ent fo Potingham, and fo other were (ent 
toother places. But all the Demilaunces 02 
peomen (if¥ fhall fo call thein) andthe Atba⸗ 
leſtiers whiche hadde ſlapne manye of bis men 
During the ſiege as Mathew Paris path) the 
King caufed to bee hanged , to putte other 
in feare that fhoulde fo obftinatelpe refpite 
hym. 

CTR ae 
a Nn 

Hire is to bee remeinbzed, that wyyleſt the 

fiegt lay thugat Rochelter, Hugh de Boues a 
valiant knight, but full of pꝛyde and arrogancie, 
a French man borne, but banifjed ont of his coũ⸗ 
trey, came Downe to Calice with an huge nuni⸗ 
ber of men of warre and fouldiers fo come to the 
ayde of king John. Wut ashe was vpon the fea 
with all bis people, meaning tolande at Deuer, 

by a foden tempeſt which rofe at that inftant, the 
faye Hugh with all bis companie was dꝛow⸗ 
nedby fhipweacke. Andfone ater the bovie of 

thelame Hugh with the carkafles of other ins 
numerable,as well of menne, Women, and chil- 
Deen, were,founde Hot farte from Permouth,and 
all alongtt that coatt. Cycre were of them in * 

P. ah 
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rl. thoufand ag hath Mat. Paris,for of all thoſe voyde a long time) obfepning licence of the king, 
Which he brought with him, there wag (asiti¢ alſembled togither about the cleition of an Arche 
fapD) not one manteftaliue. Che king (asthe biſhop, Andthough the king bad once againe er⸗ 
faine went, but how true F know not) had giuen neſtly moued them to preferre Walter Gray Bi- 
by charter onto the fapde Hugh de Boues, the  Mopof Woeceller, pet they refuſed ſo to do, anv 
whole Countrey of Mozolke , fo that he ment therfore chole Simon de Langton, brother to the 
to haue erpulled the oldinhabitants, andtohaue  Archbilhopef Canterburie , which cleition was 
peopled it with ſtrangers. But whether this was alterwardt made voyde by the earneſt tranaile of 
fo 02 not {ure it is that be was berie fozowfulfor the king tothe Pope,bpcanfe his brother the ſayd 
the loſſe of this fuctoz and ayde Which thus peri- 10 Archbifhop of Canterburie was knowne to fanoz 
ched in the {eas though it happened verp well for the part ofthe Barons againſt him, fo that the 
bis fubicits of England,that Mould hauebinfore {apd Walter Gray was then elected and pfomo⸗ Walter· 
oppꝛelled by fuch multitude of ftraungers, which ted to the quiding of the fea of Porke; accozbing <4") 
for the moft part muft needes hauelined bponthe to the kings efpeciall defire in that bebalfe. 
Country,to the vtter bndoing of the inhabitants - About the fame time alfo, ope Innocent bex 
whereſotuet they (ould haut come. ing certified, bow the Barons of England wouls 
Here is to be noted, that during the fieqe of not obey his pretcript,iudged them enimies tothe 
Kocheſtercas Come write) thercameoutofFrace Church,andqauecommaundement to Peter the 
tothe number neare bande offeucnthoufandincn == Bifhop of Winchelker,to the Abbot of Reading,  - 
fent from the Frenche king vnto the apde of the 25 andto the {ubdeacon Pãdulph, to pronounce the 
Barons,at the fute of Saer de Quincie Erleof ſentence of excommunication againſt them. But 
WWlinchefter and other Imbaſſadours that were thep coulde not atthe firſt erecute the Popes cõ⸗ 
fent from the Barons, during the timcofthys maundement herein, by reafon that the Archb. of The Ar 

fiege , although it ſhoulde feeme by Mathewe Cant. who kauoꝛtd the Barons caule, would not Canter! 
Paris,that the fapd Earle was not tent till after —_ permit them. CU berfoge the fame Archb,was in- * — 
the Pope had ertommunicated the Barons (as terdited out ofthe church, ¢ frõ ſaying divine ſer⸗ 
after pee fhall beare.) Theſe Frenche menne uicce, ¢ allo being citedto appeare at Rome, was 
that came over at thys fyrſt tyme landed at — in Danger to be Depgiued of his miter, had not cere 
Mrwell, and at other Hauens there eate ads taine Cardinals intreated fo2 him, and obtepned 
iopning. 30 bispardon. Che Irchb.being gone to Kome, as 

About this feafon alfo, the Canons of Porke well to ercufe himfclfin this matter, as tobe pre= 
(bytauſt the Irchbiſhops {ea therehadremapned ſent at the generall Councel there holden at that 
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timeckoꝛ be was readie to goe tabe tht ſea thither⸗ the Popes letters there were none of them expꝛeſ⸗ 
Wardes when the Wilhop of WMincheſter x Pan⸗ 1p named) made none account of the cenfure, re⸗ 
Dulph came to bim With the popes letters)the aid = puting it as vopde, and not to concerne them in 
Biſhop of Winchefter and Pandulph proceedto any manecofpoynt, — ‘ 
the pronouncing of the ercomunication againt Dut now torctumete king John. After he 
the Barong.renuing the fame cucrp funday and had Wonne the caftel of Mochelter (ag before pou 
bolpday, Altyeugy the Harons bycautethatin —yauc heard)he halted to, Albong,and there pee 

deuided 
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| John. 
jngYohn de- deuided his armp into two partes , appoynting 
5 two {he one to temaine in the parties about London, 
yites, whileſt be himlelfe with the other might goe into 

the north parties to waft and deſtroy the poſſeſſi 
ons ef certaine Loꝛdes there, Which (as hewas 
infozicd) went about to rayſe an armie agaprift 

ilidere. him.He made Captaines of that armie which be 
faeParess left bebinde him, his brother William, Carle of 
| Salelburie, Sauarie de Maulton, William 

Brewer, Walter Buc, and others. He himlelfe | 
_ ‘Departed frõ S.Albons about the.rrj.dap of De⸗ 

| 3 cember,leading bis layd army nozthwarors. Jn 

Wl Erle of Albemarle, Philip de Albeney, and 
| John Warihal. Allo of ſtraũgers, Gerard ae So⸗ 

10 

| which were thiefe captaines thefe that follotwe, — 

| tigam,¢ Govttall with the Flemings, the Crof? . 
Kgtohn £0, bows, and others. Che firtt night be lap at Dun- 
an Par,  able,¢ from thence paffing foꝛwardes towardes 

Noꝛthampton, he deſtroytd by the wap all the 
manouts,plates,and boules, which belonged to 

593 
ning fo the Cattell of Beauer, willing thé with= Beuer Cattell 
in to yceld. This caſtell appertepned to Wil. At — * 
benty who had cõmitted the cultodie therof vnto William de 

bis fort Nichdlas de Albeney prieſt to fir Wide Alberey- 
Stodham, and to fir Hugh Charnelles knights: — 
“the which came tothe kinky with the kepes of the Lbeoreelles. 
Cattell anv furreridered the fame vnto him with 
condition thet he ſhoulde be'qtod fo theit matter 
the layd Gilliam de Albenep, and qraunt tothe 
theit horſes and armor, with whith they Wdulbe 
remain with him onder his prate anv pꝛotection. 

Onthe nert moꝛow being S.Fobns dap, the The cattellof 
king went to the caftell,-andtecepuing the fame, Beanoit ren 
DeliuereDit to thekeeping Of Grffrep Butevile, 5 othe 
and bis brother Dltuer, = = 2 5 8 * 

— Biter this, was the Cattell of John Latie at Duoniogion 
Dunnington taken, and raztd flatto the ground, C2*el! taken 
by commannvemeut of the Kingstoho hauing ace *"*"****+ 
complifhrd bis will in thole parties ; drewe to- 
wardes Porkrfire, anvat his tinrping thither, 

the abuerlaties,and fo kept on bis ioutney till hee 20 deſtroyed the houſes, to wnes and manouts of 
ham, came to Motingham, where belay inthe Caftele tholſe Lords and Gentlenien which tere againſt 

‘h216 on Chziftmafle vay , andin the mozning being: «im. Beis horrible to heare, and lothſomt to re- 
: © Stephens dap be went to Langar,and loge ». berle thetrucltic which was practiſtd by the foul- 

there that nicht, (ending bis ſümons in the moꝛ⸗ 

Mal.Pars 

( | 
| 

/ 

Without pitie oz compatfion, and beſides the rob- 
berics, fpoples and great outrage bled by the fol» 

he people 

/ Biers generally agaynſt the common people, fewe 
there were in that Countrep of qreat lpnage og  uenient number of men of warre as was thought 
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riuet of Thele, and the confines of Scotlandte, te 
committed fo the keping of Hugh de Baliol, and Hugh de Bali. 
to Philip de Hulcotes,alfiqning fe then ſuch coe ob3né Philip 

dc Hulcotes,: 

( wealth, whom the king foz thep2 allembling thẽ⸗ 5° erpedient,and the cuſtodie of the caftels in Pork- 
flues wyth the Barons, cpther fpopled not, oz 

| put not to erecution. And thus with bis armyt 
. (to the great defolation of the Countrey) be paſ⸗ 
it Tohn ta- fed fozth to the boꝛders of Scotland, and entring 
eh gad that Rtalme, teoke the Caftell of Barwike, and 

Other places of ſtrength in thoſe parties, meaning 
to haut wonne moze from the Scottes , if other 
begent bulineſſe had not called him backe again, 

J 

Mire he delivered to IR obert De Cicpount,to Bꝛi⸗ Robert de Ve- 
an de Lifle,and to Beftrep de Lucie. ergy de 

Finally, when he pad fo odzed things in the Getace. 
Noꝛth parties as ſtode with his pleafure, fo that _ 
there remapned no mo but two Caffelics , that 
ig to Witte , Wountfogrell and anotherin Poꝛk⸗ Monrlorel be 
hire, that appertepned to Robert ve Roos in pots wor ke icclter 
leſſion of the Barons, he eeturned by — — X 

P.ij, 9 
J yee 
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of Wales into the fouth parts:and by all the wax that the Citic would nobeahlp he wonneby any oo ors 
as he patter he ſhewed great crueltie agaynſt bps ¶ llegt ficltfucnifhen.tpe Cattell of Mesmofore, 
abuctlaries ,belieqinganataking their Caſtellez Hetttord,. and Barbhamſted, with ſuehe ſtrong * 
andſtrong houſes ofthe which lſome hecauled to garniſons of ſouldiers as might wate hzupon ot· 
be foztificd with. garniſons of ſolbiers tobisown  -cafion giuen to aſſaue thoſe that ſhould exther go 

vle and ſome hee razed. Chelikefeates were into the Citie, oꝛ come ſrom thencesthey marched 
‘wzought by the other army in the partyes aboute forth with the xeſſdue of the atmieawecpathug = sw 
Ronvon.. Foꝛ Wriliam Erle ofSalifburic;and thꝛdugb toe Coumigs of EMler , and Hartſoad. ks 
Foukes de Brent, With the other-captains which Windteler, Campbadge;and Huntington waſted i.) nis; 
He King had leit behinde him there, perceyuing to the Countteys, and brought the fownes to be⸗ inuadeth! 

—— 7 a — = — bout Len 

. Countrey 
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come tributaries to them. Bnd as fo the houſes, 30 nulfe Ceutonicus;the Cattell of Barkthamſted, pine 
mano? places, parkes,and other poſſeſſions ofthe ‘and fo Water Goderuile feruant to Foukes de 
Barons, thep waſted, ſpoiltd and deffroped them, Wren, he betwobe the keping of the caſtel of Hert= Herilo 
running cuen bard tothe citie of London, and. ford. and thus what on the one part, and on the 
fetiing fire in the Suburbes. In this meane time, * otber,the Barong loft in maner all their poſſeſſi⸗ 
white the king goeth fortwarde on bis iournep © - ong from the fouth fea onto the borders of Scot= 
nogthwardes, pon the. roiij. of December lat” lande,the king {easing the fame into bis handes, 

The Cattell of paft,the Caſtel of Hanſlap was taken bp Foukes~ and committing them to the keeping of ſtraun⸗ 
Hanflap. be Brent, whiche apperteyned onto WMilliam gers, andfuch other as he thought moze truſtie 

Wauduit, and the fame day was the Caftell of andconuenient. And in allthis meane tyme, the 
Tanbridoe Tunbꝛidgt alfo taken bp the garnifon of Ko⸗ 40 barons lay at London banquetting and making 
Cattell.” chelter, which Caftel of Cunbzioge belonged bn= —_ metry, without attempting anp erplopte prayſe⸗ 

to the Earle of Clare. Moꝛeoutr, the foꝛtſaddt worthie. But pet when thep beard bp certaine 
Bedford taken J ollkes de Bꝛent coming onto Bedford, twwanne — aduertilement, what hauock and deffruition was 
by Foukesde both the fowne and Caftell:fo2 they that had the made of their houſes and poſſeſſions abꝛode, thep 
Brent. Caftellinkecping, after. vij. dayes reſpite (which could not but lament their miferies,and amongft 
— they obttined atthe bands of the {aid Fouks)wbhé other their complaints which they vttered one ts 
Beauchame,); Telcuecame nog frõ the Lord Wil Beauchampe another, thep lore blamed the Pope, as a chicte 

their mafter,they deliuered it vnto p fain FFoukes. caulſe ofall theſe cuils, foꝛ that be mainttyntd anv 
Tinto who K. John gaue vot onlp that Caftell, delended the king aqainft them. 

Caſtels deliue biit alſo committed to his keeping the Caftelsof so ©. Fn deedeabout the fame time Pope Inno⸗ 
dl be —* Se Noꝛthamtõ, Oxfords Cambzidge.CheB.had cent, who befoze at the inftant tute of king John 
ae Brent,» this Foukes in.greatefliniation,andamongft o- had erconimunicate the Baronsingenerall,doth accurh 

ther wayes toaduaunte bin, be gauetobinin now ercommunicate them bp name, and in per= came 
Foukesde" ”’ jnariage Warqarct de Riucrs, a Lady of high ticular, as thee, Firfk all the CitisemsofLondon . 

eed pe M°* nohilitic, with all the landes and poſſeſſions that wich were anthozs ofthe miſchief that had hap· 
riage.) tObiebelonged.AWozeourr,to MWil Etle of Albe⸗ pened by the rebellion of the ſaide Barons. Filo 
Rockinghem, marle the king Deliucred the cuſtodie of thecattels Robert Fit; Adiater, Saet de Quincy Earle of 
Bret ps “ gf Rokingham,Sawey,t Bipam, Toone Ras — Wiinehelter, K. his fon,G, de Mandcuile, i 

nr rs 



ps Iohn. 
dis brother the Erle of Clare, +. his ſonne, BH. and for thepe moze laketye were withdrawne 
Earle of Heceford K.de Percy, G. de Veſcy, J. into the File of Elye, they followed them, beſie⸗ 
Contſtable of Cheſter, cU.de Mountbꝛay, dul. qed the Ile,and aſſayled it on echt ſyde, fo that 

| be dlbeny, CO his ſon, R.de Ros, ¢ Ui.bisfon, (although thep within had fortified the paffagcs, 
| P.de. Beeule,R.ve Creſſcy, J. his fon, Ranulfe and appoynted menne of warre to remapne vp⸗ 

Fits Robert iX.Erle Bygot, H. bis fon, Robert onthe garde of thefamein places vobere it wag 
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4 De Here, Foulke Fits arren, WU. Ballet, UV. thought mofte needefull) yet at length they en⸗ 
| De Moitacute,cU. fits Marſhall, dAl.de Beau⸗ tered vpon them by force, Calter Bucke wyth 
| champs, 5. de Kime, K. deMontbpgons, and hys Wrabanders beepng the fpr that got feote 
| Nicholas de Stutvile, mith diuerſe other. 10 wythin the Fie towardes Herbey: Foꝛ by rea⸗ 

The army which king John hadleft bebinde ſon that the waters in the Fennes and Dyt⸗ 
: him in the South partes, onder the leading ofthe ches were harde frozen, fothat menne myghte 

Earle of Saliſburie and other,lay not pole, but pafle by the fame into the fapoe File , they 
{couring the Countreps abpoade (ag partly pee founde meanes to enter, and fpopted if from The Ne of Ely 

wm Cog. haue heard) came to Saint-Comondfkurie,and- ſyde to {pde, togyther wyth the Cathedral — 
hauing intelligence there, that dyuerle knightes,  Churche, carping from thence at thepz dipar⸗ Bey: 

ture, a matueplous great pray of geodes and 
Cattcll. rt 

Tadpes, and Gentlewomen that were there bes 
fore theyr comiming, were ficd out of that towne, 
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The Barons of the Kealme being thus al 
Hitt wit fo many milchieles all at onc tyme, John by hig Ofer Elenoze. Now king Philip 
a3 boty by the Harpe and crucl warres which the 4° the father of this Lewes, being glad to haue ſuch 
king made agaynſt thei on the one (poe, and by 
the enmitie of tie ope on the other ſyde, thep 
Enewe not whiche way fo turnt them, nog how © 

* to feeke foz reliefe. 3Fo2 by the lofle of thepz com⸗ 
plices taken in the Cattell of Rochelter, they 
ſawe not how it Houlde any thing auaple them 
to ioyne in battaile with the king. Therlore con- 
fidering that thep were in ſuch extremitie of diſ⸗ 

an occafion to inuade the Wealme of Englande 
which he neuer loucd, promifen willingly that bis 
fonne ſhould come vnto the ay de of the (aid Ba⸗ 
rons with all conuenicnt (peed (but firfl be recty⸗ 
ueth. xxiiij. hoſtages which be placcth at Come 
paigne foz further affurance of the couenants ac- 
corded.) And herewith be prepared an arnip, and 
diucrle Hippes-to tranſport bis fonne and bps 
armie oucr info Englande: alfo in the meane “ - papre, they refoluc with themſeluts to. ſeeke foe 

jo.  APDC At the enimies handes, and thereepon Saer so time, andto put the Barons in comfort, be fent 
Carle of Minchefter, and Robert Fits Water, ouer acertaine number of men of warte, vnder French men 

with letters vnder thepe feates were Cent bute the leading of the Chatclayne of Saint Liners, re ee 
Ltwes the fone of Whilip the French king, offe the Chatclapne of Arras, uch Chacon, E> thesrons, 

+, ting hinvthe Crowns of England, and{ufficient ſtace de Penile, Baltwin Brecsll, Willian oe 
1. plenges foz pexloꝛmaunce of the fame and other  Wlimes, Giles de Melun, Ut. de Bramst, Giles 

t outnãts tobeagreedbetwirt thẽ requiting bim De Herfic, Biſet de Ferfic, and others, the whiche The Saterday 
With al ſpeede to come vnto theit ſuccoꝛs. Chis taking the fea, arrpucd with. rij. ſhippes in the — 
Lewes had maried (ag before is faide) Blanche Thames, fo,canie to en the.rroij.of Febr. R sute Coghes 
ma: | és lij. where Mall. 
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fot! : 
Where they were etcẽtyued of the Barone with 
reat ibp and gladneſt. · vit! 

Woꝛeduer the layde Lewes wrote ta tht Ba⸗ 
Tons how that he purpokd by Gods aſſiſlance to 
beat Calicedy a day appoynted withan armye 
rtdy £0 patie duer vo atl (pee vnto theie ſuccors. 
“The Fryday belore Candlemaſſe day Saua⸗ 
TEBE Mauleon and other C aptaines of the kines 
(ibe, layde ſiege to the Caltell of Colcherter, but 
Hani intelligence that the Barons which lap 
at Londen made forward with all (peede to come 
fo ftccdz that Cattell, on the @éonefoay after 
Candlematle dap, being the thicde of Febenarie, 
thep rayſed their fiege, + tent backe towards S, 
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and armour, vnto thepe fellowes at London, zo not pꝛeuaile him to attempt the wynuing of the 
and that the Engliſlhmen that were thete in their 

cempanic within that Caſtel, might likewiſe de⸗ 
part vpon reaſonable raunſome. But although 
that couenant was kept with the French men, 

the Engl Hmen were ſtayed and comuiitted to 

- tillthe comming ‘of 

prifon: Wlherevpon when the Feenchmen caine 
to Tondon, thep wete apprehendedand charged 
‘with trealon fox making fugh COyoftidn wherby 
thofe Englifiinen that wert fellowes With them 
“in armes wert fecloneD from fobincfitiall condi> fo heatd of the compaſt made: betwirt the Barons 
fiptis ag they. jad madt for themittnes . Chep 
werem daunget to have beene pnt to death-for 
theyr euiill 5 if tras 
concluded that thep ft 

| } (Rclittie br Fefterea.: | 90) y 
Itfter this Wes the 

Circe. Jud then tee Kinks peopated to’ belitge 

thing appzo¢li sane teanic to iffur korth to 

tae remapne in perfor 

the com Lithes, ‘dnto whole pleas 
‘Ture they? cate honſt —— 

the Caſtell of Hedingham 
wonne, winthe vtlonged vnto Eatlt Kobert de 

London, Sue th: oudenets weer of ftich cow 
be that they fof opin theyz gatts “and htarma 
Oth Jn —* 
an hattaile $ lwibeteof the king bting aduit 

ifed, be wwitbozewrt backer, but Saiiatie be Wau _. Trott wos fodenly fetteopponby the Tondoutts, 
oft many of fis meit, and was fore woundtd 

Bet MO GINS CF IT Bah A 1 PS Ti ROO DN ty 3.22 7 
_ The Bing thecctoge percepning it · woulde 

10 himſelke in perfor beſieged the Caſtell of Col- 

Perled in funder, and many of them caſt awayc, 

osm» ER. Ome > 3 : G 
$0 inthis Leeate Guald tuto Frauntteto diſſwade q M 
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In this meane time,the king being gone (ag 
ye hatte cate) vnto the borders of Scotlande, 
abꝛuyte was rayſcd that hee was deade, and 
Ceceefelp buryed at Reding. Wut this tumour 
had not tyme to worke any great alteration, foz 
after be had difpatched his buſineſſe m the north, 
‘as hee thought erpedient,he returned, and come 
"ming into the Eaft parts about the midtt of tent, 

chelter, and wythin a fewer Dapes: after bys 
comming thpther it was dclynered onto hym 
“by the Frenche men that keptit, wyth condi- 
fionthat they myght depart with all their godes 

S 

Citic at tbat tyme, drewe alongeft the coafte, 
fortifpes bys Caſtelles, and pacpargd a qreate 
Nauie, meaning fo encounter his enimy Le- 
wes by Sca : But thzough tempeſt the ſhippes 
which bee hadde got togyther from Permonth, 
Daunwiche. Lpynne,and other Haucns, were dif- 

bp rage and violence of the outrageous windes. 
“Somewhat befote this tpmealfo when hee —- 

King 
re] 

fendi 
the 

‘and bis. aductlaries the French men hee diſpat⸗ 
‘cheda Meſſengtr in atl halk to the Popes, fignis 
Fping to bint what was in hande and practiſed 
agapnſt hin, reguiring furthermoge the ſaid pope 
‘by his authoritit to chule Lewes to flap his ior⸗ 
“fey! and not to ſuctor thoſe rebels in Euglande 
‘hich be had alteadie excommunicatedd. 
Tht Pope defirousto belpe king Iobn inall mi 
that he knght dycault he was now his Dada; Coxe 

dq’ Phillp from tatg any enterpiiſe in handee 
aginſt the king o GEngland Bat kin Philip pee 
though be tas corittht to hrare what tht Legate kives 
Youlde fap, pet by no meanes Hecodlwe be turntd Pond 
froth theerectitionof his A een a Guilo, 
King Idhn was not the lawtul hing ore; 
hauing firlt plurped a tacen it awaytrom bis ne⸗ 
LEH A pp RR me 

ithence 



Tohn. 

ſithence as an eninie to fis owne ropall dignity. 
poyres?. Hehad giuen the right of his ſayde kingdomt a=. 

/ way tothe Pope (which he could not do without. 
content of his nobles.) Ind therefore thozow bis 
ownt fault be was worthily Deprived of all hys 
kingly honour. Foe the kbingdone of Englande 
(faith bednener belonged tothe patrimonie of 5. 
Peter, noꝛ at any tpnie Hall : fo2 admit that bee 
wert rightkull king, pet nepther be nor any other 
Princt map giue away his kingdome withoute 
tye affent of bis Barons, which are bounde.to de⸗ 
fendethe fame, and the prerogative ropall, to the 
vttermoſt of their powers. Futthermoge faith he) 
ifthe ope Do meanc to maintaine this error, be 
fall gine aperilous example to al kingdomes of 
the wozlde. Herewithall the nobles.of France thé 

) prelent.protelted alfo with one voyce, that in de⸗ 
kence of this article thep would ſtand vnto death, 

. which is, that no king oz prince at his will and 
pleafare might giue awap bis kingdom, dꝛ mabe 20 
it tributarie to any Other pofentate, whereby the 
Nobles ſhoulde become theall oꝛ ſubiect to a foꝛ⸗ 
rain gouernor Thele things were done at Lions 
in the quindene after Eafter. 8 
On the moꝛrow following being the. xxvj. 

of Apaiil, bp his fathers procuremet, Tewes came 
into the Councell Chamber,and with frowning 

te Par: 

10 

eisthe _, Moke behelde the Leaate, whert by his pꝛocurator 
in maingeie Ve Defended the cauſe that moued him to takt vp⸗ 
shispre- Pon him thisiourney into Englande, difprouing -; 

f° notonclp the tight which king John hav to the 
nisde,  — erOwne,but alfo allenging his owne intereft, not 
P Ship by bis new election of thebatcns,but alſo in 

the title of bis wife, tohofe mother the Mucene of 
Caſtile remayned only in life ofall the beethzen'¢ 

Differs of Henry tho fecond late king df England, 
sas pe before hane beard.) CheLeqate mane ans 
ſwere hertvnto; that king John had taken vpon 
him the Croſſe as one appoynted to gor fo wattt 

2 

2* 

te be ought by Decree of the general C oficell to hane 
vpon ~ Peace fox foure peares to come,and to remaine in 
hecroffe, {utetic onder proteition vf the Apoftolike Sea, 

But Lewes replied thereto, that king Joon hav 
Gril inuaded bp warre his Caltels and landes in 
Picardy, and waltted the fame, as Buncham ca- 
ſtell ¢ Liens; with thecountic of Guilnes which 
belonged to the fee of the ſayd Lewes. Wut theſe 

: ‘reafons notwithfanding theLegate warned the 
French king on paine of curfing, not to ſuffer bis 50 
loune to goe into Englande: and liktwite hys 
J}. fonne,that befhoulo not peetume to take the ior⸗ 

> Mcp in hand. ut Lcwes fearing this , declared 
that bis father had nething to do to foxbid him to 
profeciite his right inp realttrof England, which 
Was not holoen of him. And therefore he required 

-» = ‘bisfathernottobinder bis purpofe in fuch things 
Which belonged nothing to hin, but rather to ly⸗ 

Pe. Pare; 

agaynſt Gods enimies in the poly land, wherfort 40 

399 
cence him to ſeeke the recouery of his wines right, 
which he ment to purluc with periil of life ifnerde 
ſhould require. Che Legate percepuing be coulde 
not pꝛeuaile in bis {ute made to k.bilip, thought 
that be would not {pend tine longer in vaine, in 
further treating with bim,but {ped bim forth inta 
England, obtcining pet alatccooud ofthe french 
king to palle through bis realme. Lewes in like The Freich 
maner purpofing by all meanes to prcuẽt theZe= jore yn” 
gate, firſt vifpatched forth Ambaſſadors in al hall the Pope, 
onto the Court of Rome to excuſt himſelfe to the 
Pope,and to render the reaſons that moft ſpecial⸗ 
ip moued him to preceede forwarde in bis enters 
prife againſt king Jebn, being called by the Ba⸗ 
rons of England to take the crovone thereof bpon 
hin. 2nd this done, with all conuenient {peed he 
came downe to Calice, where be found.cdo. {hips He commeth 
wocl appointed and trimmed, whith Enlace {ure to Calice. 
Named the Monke had gathered and prepared 
there readie agaynſt his comming. 

Arwes therefore forthwith embarking hime 
felfe with bis people,and all neceffarie prouiGions 5. raters the 
foz fuch a iourney tke the Sea,and attiued at a {ca, 
place called Stanchogre inthe Fle of Tenet; bpo 
the.rrj.day of May, and lhoꝛtly after came to He landerh in 

ent. 
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Here hee allo encamped vppon the ſhore bp the 
{pace ofthzee dayts. In which meane time there 
“rane onto him a greate number of thole Lordes 
and Gentlemen which had tent for him, ¢ there... 
cucrp one abart and by himlelte fware fealtie ano {he Lordes do 
homage onto him, as if he had bene their true and ro hist oo 
naturall zince. ; 

Ring John about the fame timethat Lewes 
thus artined, came to Douer, meaning to fight 
With his aduerfaapes by the way as they ſhoulde 
come forwarde temardes Lonvon. Wut pet vp⸗ 
On other aduifement taken, he chatingrd bis purs 
pote, bycanfe hee putte fome doubt in the Fle⸗ 440k. Pap, 
“mings and other ftraungers, of tobome the moſt 
part of bis armye conlifteo, bycante bee knewe 
‘that they hated the Frenche meh no moze than 

P. iiij. they 
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Lewes cém- 
methtoLon- 
dou. 

Iohn. i 
they did the Englith. Therefore furnithing the 
Caltell of Dourr, with men, munition,and vit- 
tails, be left if in the keeping of Hubert de Burgh, 
a nan of notable pꝛowes and baliancie , andres 
turned himſelfe onto Canterburie, and fro thence 
toke the high wap towardes Winchefter. 

~ Peres being aduertiled that king Fohn was 
i 
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Chis done, he came to Tondon and there ree 
cepued the homage of thole Lordes and gentle- 
ment whiche had not pet done thep2 homage to 
him at Sandwich. And he on the other part toke 
an othe to mainteyn and perfozine the old lawes 

and coftomes of the realme,and to reſtore to cue⸗ 
tie man bis rightiull heritage and andes, requy= 

“ting the Barons furthernoze to continue fayth⸗ 

Fos Le We ER DOE y ape re 

: al 

Noble men 
revolting fiõ 
king foha va- 
co Lewes. 

Simon Ling- 
ton Chancel- 

Jor to Lewes, 

« fall towardes bim, alluring them fo being things 
» fato patie, that the realme of Englande ſhoulde 
recouer the former diquitie; and thep theit aunci⸗ 
 enttibertics. Mortouer hee vſed them fo courte- 

> ouflp gaue then fo fapze-tpozdes and made fuch 
large promiſes, that they beleeucd him with all 40 tozie. Chis Leqateinmmediatly after his coming 
ther beartes. And the rumor of this bis outward 

_, fburtelic being once {pred though the Rerakme, 
cauled great numbers of, people to come flocking 
to bin, among ft who there were Dinerfe of thofe 
which before had taken part with king John, ag 
Wiliam Erle Warren, adilliam erle of Arun⸗ 
dell, William Earle of Satifoutie, Willian 
Marlhall the ponger,and diuccle other, ſuppoſing 
verily that the Frenche kings fonne Houlde nowe 
obtcine the kingdome, who in the meane time o2- 
Depned Simon Langton afore mentioncd,to bee 
bis Chancellor, by whole preaching and exhor⸗ 
tation, aſwel the Citisens of London as the Ba⸗ 
tons that were excõnumicate, cauled diuine ſer⸗ 
uicte fo be celebrated in their preſẽce, induced thers 
to bycauſe Lewes had alreadic ſent his procura- 
fozs fo Rome befoze his cominginto Englande, 

Spare to Mewe the godneſſe of hig cauſe and quas 

30 ther, replicd againſt thep2 affertions. fo that there 

so Of warre of Flanders and other partics of beyond Ther 

retyred out of Kent, pafled throuch the countrey 
without any encounter,and wanne al the caftels 
and poldes ag he went, but Douer he coulde not 
wynne. | 5 

At his comming to Rochelter, be layde fiege 
to the caftel there,e wan it,caufing al the ſtraun⸗ rae 
gers that were found within it tobe hanged. 
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ercufeanp fuch effec ashe did hope it foulo: fox 
thole Ambafſadors that king John hav tent thie 

“Was hard hold about itin that Court, albeit that 
the Pope would decree nothing till beheard fur= · 
ther from bis Legate Gualo, who the fame time ¢,.din 

‘(being aduertiſed of the procedings of Lewes in locom 
bis iorney to ail diligence batted duer into Eng⸗ — 
land, + paſſing thꝛougb the middle of his aduerſa⸗ 
tied,came onto Ring Fobn,as then ſoiorning at 
 Plocefter,of whõ he was moft iopfulipreceiued, 
for inbim king John repoled ali his hope of bic 

* did excõmunicate Lewes by name, with all hys 
tautors € cOplices but fpeciallp Simon de Lang⸗ 
ton, with boke, belle cãdel, as Pp mance was. But 
the fame Simon, ane -Getuale de Hobeug dean 
ofS. Pauls in Lodon, with other, alledged that 
for the right and ftate ofthe cauſe of Lewes, thep 
had alredp appeated to the court of Wome, ¢ thers 
foze the fentence publiſhed bb Gualotheptokeas 
bod. The fame time alfo, all the knights¢ men 

the fra, which bad ferned the king, departed from putot 
him,ercept onely the Poiitonins. And part of oa 
them that thus went-from bin, reſorted onto (ernie 
Lewes, and cntred into bis wages : but the refie loba. 
due repayred homeinto their owne countries , fo 
Lewes being thus enereated in power departed 
fro London, + marching towards datincheticr.be ages, 
wan p caftels of Rigate Guildfordee — by Lev. 

com 
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Ftom thence he went to Wiinchelter, where  Begate Gualo. 
Citie was yeclded onto hin, with all the Caltels ~ ‘The chiekell popntescas we fpnde that were are care 
and holdes thereabout,asdUoluetty,Dopham, layde by Hewes his procuratezs againſtt Wing Kiso pokn 
and Beaumere, Whileſt the ſayde Lewes was John were thele, that bp the murther committed was charged. 
thus occlppedin Suffer, avout the ſubduing of int the petfon of his nephew Arthur, hee bad bene 

>... that countrey vnto his obepfance, tyere was a a condemned inthe Parliamente chamber, before 

| pong Gentleman in thoſe parties named Wile —_ the Frenthe Kyng, by the peercs of Fraunce, anv 
fiamde liam de Collingham, whoinno wife would dee —that beeing ſummoned fo appeare, he Had obſti— 
4) feaitictoLewes, but aſſembling togither abonte nately refuled fo to doe, and therefore had by cod 
Sex, thenumber ofa thoulande archers, kept hiniſelle io right korfeyted not only bis lands Within the pre⸗ 

within the woddes and oelerte places, whereof 
that countrep ts full, and fo uring all the tyme 
of this. warre, ſhewed himſelfe an enimie to the 
French menyfaying no fmall numbers of them, 
as he tke them at any aduantage. 
Gn like manner, all the Foztrefles, Townes, . 

anv. Caftels in the South parties of the Realme 
were ſubdued Onto the obepfanec of Lewes, (the 
Caflels of Douce and. Mindefoz onclp excep- 
ted.) y : . ys te Riga: Fey > i =3 

Within a little while after, Cul. te Mande⸗ 
vile Robert Fits Malter and William de Hun⸗ 
tingficld, witha greate power often of warte, 
pydthe iike vnts the Conntieps offer’ anv- 
Suffolk. In why che Leafon; Kyng John fozti=' 
fienthe. Caffels-of Mallingforde, Cozfe, Wars: 
Hani, Dzitlow, the Giies, and diuerle offers, with. 
munition and vitteiles. About whych time, let⸗ 
ters came alſo vnto Lewis from his pꝛocura⸗ 

cinit of Fraunce, but alfo the Realme of Eug⸗ 
land which was now due wuto the fapde Lewes 
ag they alledged, in righte ofthe Lady Blanche 
bis wife, daughter to Eleanor Quene of Spaine. 
But the ope refeiled ail fuche allegations ag 
they produced for profe beereof, and feenicd to 

dekende Hing Johns canfe very pithyly, but 
“nainelp, inthat bec was vnder the proteition of 
_binvas fupgeme Lord of Endlande. And againe, 

zo foz that hee had taken vppon hint the Crofle (ag 
 befoze ye bac beard.) But now to returne where 
welekt. 

‘About the feaſt of Saint Wargarct , Lewes 
With the Lozdc8 cane agayne fo London, at 
whole comming, the Tower of London was 
peeloed vpto hint by appoyntmente, after whi⸗ 
che, the Frenche Captaynes and Gentlemen, 
thinking themfclucs affurcd of the Wealine, be⸗ 
qanne to ſhewe their inwarde difpolitions and 

tors, Which he had Cent to the ope, by the tenor 30° hatred towarde the Engliſhmen, and forgetting 
whereof he was aduertiſed that notwithitanding, -  -all kormer promiſes {uch is the nature of ftraun⸗ — 
all that they coulde doz 92 fap, the Pope micante ers, that are once becomt Lordes of they? Dez men bein ro 
fo excommunicate him,and did but onclp ſtap fires,) they Did many cxceſſiue outrages, in fpop= thewe them-_ 
till be had teceyued ſome aduertiſement from his ling and robbing the people of the coũtrey, with⸗ — their 
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ont pitic op mereye . Tndnot ondy brake into 
meng houſes, but alfointo Churches , and foke 
out of the faine fuche veſſels and orꝛnamentes of 
golde and ſyluer, as thep dyd lay handes vppon: 
for Lewes toulde not now rule the greedy Souls 
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Diets, being gluen wholy to the Hoyle. But moſt 
of all, they tyrannie did appearc in the Eatt 
partes ofthe Realme. when they wente through 
the Countreys of Effer, Suffolke and Noꝛth⸗ 
folke, where thep milerably ſpoyled tze Townes 

and 1b, 
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avd villages, reducing thofe quarters onder their 
fubiciion, and making them tributatics vnto 
ewes in molt ſetuile and llauiſh manner, 

PPozcoucr,at his coauning to Pozwiche, bee 
foundthe Cattell voyde of difence, and fo twke 

The Caftell of 
Norwich lett 

ee. “he it, without any refiflaunce, and putinteit a gar⸗ 
rifon of hig Souldiers. Alſo hee fente.a power to 

Line. the Towne of Linne, whiche conquered p fame, 
and toke the Citizens prifoners , canfing them 
to pap greate ſummes ot moncy foz thep2 raun⸗ 10 
{oines. —*70 

—— Mozeouer, Thomas de Burgh, Chatelayne 
Burgh taken ofthe Caftel of Pozwich, who vpon the approch 
priloncr. of the Frenchmenne toa the Citic, ficdde out, in 

Lincolae won: CoUNtrep,teoke p Citie of Lincolne, and brought 
all the countrep vnder fubiedioncthe Cattell only 

John. 
pope to efcape, was taken Pꝛiſonet, and put vn⸗ 
der fafekecping. He was brother vnto Hubert de 
Bꝛughe Captapne of Dour Cattell. 

- Low when Lewes had thus finiſhed his en= 
terpriles in thoſt parties, he trturntdto London, Gilberto 
and Moztly thevedpon created Eilbert de Gauntt 
Earle of Lincolue, appopriting hym to got thi⸗ colu 
ther with all conueniente ſperde, that he myghtt fe) 
refit theiffues made by than whyche belde the 
Caftels of Pottinghamand Pewarke,walling  . 
and ſpoyling the poſſeſſions and tandes: belon⸗ 
ging to the Barons neere adiopning to the fanie 
Caſtels. Thys Gilbert de Gaunt then, togyther 
With Koberte De Ropeley, comming inte that 

WI 
i a Fina! 

to.the bie of his Chaplapnes. Fn the-meane time, 
Lewes was broughte into fome god hope thos 
rough meanes of Thomas de Burgh, whome be 
had taken Pꝛiſoner, (ag befoze pou haue heard,) 
fo perſwade his brother Hubert to yeld oy p Cae 

Hollandin excepted. After that, they inuaded Holland, and 
Lincolefhire gopling that Countrep , made it alfo tributary 

j vnto the Frenche. Dpkewile, Koberte de Ros, 

Yorkhire Porke,andall Voꝛkſhite, bringing the fame vn⸗ 
elegy to = - per the obepfance of Lewes. The K. of Scottes 

The Legate 
Gualo gathe- 
reth proxles · 
Sequeſttatioa 

of bencfices. 

Peter de Bruys, and Kicharde Percy ſubdued 40 ſtel of Douer, the fiege whereof was the nert en⸗ 
terprife which he attempted. Foz his father king 
Phillippe, hearing that the fame was kepte by a 
gairifon,to the beboofe of Kyng John. wrote ta 
his fonne, in blaming bim, that hee left behynde 
hym fo ſtrong a fogtreffein bys enimies handes. » ewes 
But though Lewes enforced hps whole ende= uellech 
uout to winne that Caitell , pet all bis trauaple YES 

prap of theit own countrey,fo the Legate Gual⸗was in bapne. For the fapde Hubert de Burgh, ot de 
lo not behynde for bis parte to get fomethpngere’ and Gerard de Sotiqam, that were chiefe Cap⸗ ranfe 
ali Hould be gone,teoke prories of euery Cathe> 50 tapes within , dyd thepz belt to defende it a- 
drall Church and houſe of Keligid withinnge ⸗· ¶gaynſte hym and allbps power, fo that deſpay⸗ 
land, that isto witte,foz euery pꝛoxie fittieSpil- ring to winneit by force , Hee affared to obteyne 
lings. bis purpofe , by thzcatning tobang the Caps 

Mozeoutr, hee {equeftred all the bencfices of taynes brother before bys face, if he woulde not 
thoſe perfons andreligions men, that eptheray= pelde the ſoner. But when that would not ſcrue. 
Ded O2 councelled Lewes, andthe Barons, in heſoughte towinne him by large offers ofgolde - 
their attemptes and enterpeifes. All whichebene= and {yluer. Hovwbeit, fuch was the fingular con⸗ 
Gces be ſpcedily conuected to bis-owuedfe, and ſtancie of Puberte , that hee woulde gyue no 

gare 

in lyke ſorte, fubdued onto the fapde Lewes, all 
the countrep of Mozthumberlande , exrcepte the 
Caftels whyche Hugh de Baliole, and Phillippe 
De Hulcotes valiantly defended againfte all force 
ofenimies. And as thele wicked Kebels made a 
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rart to thoſe bis) flatttvifigamotions: Eon Lee and put allthem within todeath; and began te 

> ~— ees ina great furie menacedethat he would not alſayle it with moze * than before he babi 
ie ftora Pete, fl be bed soning ue ale DONE. 39 tent Bite io disst 24F 
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. 7 ihe — — ae — this feafon lay at re fous, wopebe —— in the Citic, od fafe= 
ondon made a rode drto Cambznge, andtoke~\ “gard thercof, and tothe made thys proteftati= TK count 
¢Cowwne, anv after wente fmjthinto Northe· on:F lament (fayth he) fo2 pour deftrudtion, and difconereeh 

folke and Suifolke (asit were,to gather vp luch delolation at hand, bycaule pe areignozant of the —— 
wes as the Frenche bavlett) poyling thole perils hanging ouer poure beads. Foz this pn- ° “"* 
fers bverp pitifully, with Churches and all, . derſtande, that Lemes , and with him firteene 

routh yep conſtreyned the Towncs of Permonth, * Earles aud Batons of "Fraunce ; haue fecretelp 
mich and Dimwiche che and. Gippi lwiche, fo pap to then 30 Worne cikit fall kortune him fo conquere thys 
Pe Cay Great lummes of moncy by Way ofraunſoming. Kealmt of England, and to be Crowned king) 

| And at length returning by Colchefter, thep v=. > fokyll, 02 baniſhe, and confpzie all thofe.of the 
fev the tpee practiſe there. Front thence, thepec2*- Englithe nobilitie, whyche nowe doe ſerue vnder 
turned to London, and ſhortly after, vndet the ¶ bpm, and perletute thep2 one Kyng as Trai⸗ 
conduit of the Earle of Neuers bnon a fodapne)~. Ttors and Kebels, and furtherntoze, diſpoſſeſſe all 
they wente vnto Windelor and layde a ſtrong theyr linage ot luche inheritances as they nowe 
ſlege about that Caſtel. In the which was Cap· ¶ holde in Englande. And bycauſc ſayth hee) you 
tayne Ingelarde de Athie, with: ſictie valiatinte _ Mall not haue doubt heercof. J which tye heert in 
Knightes, and other men of warre oftheir Maite, athe poynte of death, doe notwaffirme vnto pon, 

th "> the wbhithmantully fone at vefence.Fn tharnve xo andtake it on the perill of mp foule , that J am 
a neth of Angi; Alerander 3. of Scotlanvcaiut one ot thofe Airteene that: haue ſworne to pers 
) through the countrey vnto the ſiege of Doucrs = — fognre thysithpng: and therefore Jaduiſe pau, 
aderK, there did Hainagé vnto Lewes, asintightofbys topouide foꝛ poure owne fafctics, and atio of 
d —— tenure holden ofthe kings of England, and thin vour Healint ‘which you nowe deſtroy, and that 
eve⸗s. returncd honte, but in bis comming op, ashee * -powkocpe this thyng lecrtte whych Jhaue vttt⸗ — ll 

_ caine by Caſtell Bernarde, in tye-Countery of rea pritepond After thys, be ſtraight wapes dy⸗ aA Viccunt <i 
Halywerklolke (whiche apptrteyntd Onto ugh “ed. Whenthefe wordes of the: Word of Melune — ee 

ace pe Baliote herlot Yis otherinlaw:the Laꝛde were opened vnto the Barong; they were, and + it 
sherof © Cuftate de Wielcyy Myo was ſttiken in the foꝛe⸗ not without caufcin greate doubt of themſelues, 
fexander. Yeap with a quarrell, as he rove in company of so foꝛr they ſawe howe Lewes had alrtady plactcd, 
Saat ) the King, neere dnto the ſame Caſtell, toviewe and ſet Frenchmenne in moft of ſuche Caſtels 
—* ilit were polllole bye — — it bp af and Townes as he hadde gotten, the right whet⸗ 

fee Deve CAULE) (1s lo e7% hoot Glia? . obindeepetdlongentothent. Amd aqaine,it grer⸗ The Englihh 
‘| fereadoal About the fate: ——— in the pente ned them much to vnderſtande, bow beſſdes the — be- 
alt paſt as Came holde it fortuned the Ciicount’ hatred ot theyp Prince they were euery Sunday Pease. ich 
——— man to fall ſicke atone and holyday opentp accurſed in enery Churcht, the matche 

¢ Pary. don, and perceyuing that death twas at hand hee fa that many of them inwardly relented, and ———— 
— certayne otithe Engliſhe Bae coulde haue bin contented to haue — with Lewes, * it 

e 
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The death of 
Popa innocét. 

Hororius the 
third chofen 
Pops. 

Northfolke 
“ and Suffslke. 

Ths fiege rei- 
led from 

Windfor, 

John. 
Ring Fon, if they had thought that they hould 
thankfully haue bin recepucd. . 
Jn this peare, about the ſcuententh of July, 

dycd ope Innocente, whole deathe being kno- 
wen in England, all they areatly reiopced there- 
of, that were enimies to Kyng John, for they 
Were in great hope, that his ſucceſſoꝛ would haue 
rather enclined to theit parte, than tothe Kings: 
but it fell out otberwifle, for Honozius the thirde 
that fucceeded the fame foreſayde Fnnocente, 
mapntcpned the fame cauſe in defence of Kyng 
John, as earnefflp, 02 rather moze, than bis pꝛe⸗ 
deceſſor hadde done, fending with all ſpeede bys 
Bulls ouer into Englande to confirme Gualo 
in bys former authozitic of Legate, commaun⸗ 
Ding hin with allendeuour, fo proceede in bys 
bufinelle, in mapntepning the Kyng agaynſte 

Hpthe Townes and Ciilages ,andto oplethe  {porles abzoadein the Countrey, they returned 
Churches and Churchmen. With whiche fuce 
effe,and fhilencreafing vis fury, bee turned bys 

wyhole violente inte Cambridge Mire, where hee 40 the Cattell there was beſieged, but thoſc that had Gilber 
dyd hurte puough. And after entring inta the 
Countreps of Porthfolke and Suffolke , hee 
tommitted the lyke rage, walk, and deſtruction, 
inthe landes andpoffilficns that belonged vnto 
the Earle of Lrundeil, onto Roger Bygot, dWil⸗ 
liam de Hunting ficld and Roger de Creficy. 

The Barons in the meane time that lay at 
ficge before the Cattell of Windefoz, hearing of 
that bauocke wWhyrh Kyng John hav mare in p 
aft partes of the Realnte, {ecretly inthe nyoht so wafting ¢afiliffing al that camein bis wap,and 
feafon rayſed thrit Campes, and lcauing theyr 
tentre bebinde them, with all peede made to- 
wards Cambzidge. But King John by fapth- 
full efpials having aducrtifementof their intent, 
which was, fo get betwirt bim and the places of 
pis refuge,he withdycwe, and was got te Stan» 
ford, ere they mighte reach to Cambzinge, fo that 
milfing their purpole, aftcr they bad taken fome 
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Lcwex, and the diflopall Englith nobilitie that 
ardcd the fapde Lewes, But nove te our put⸗ 
pote. gn 
yng John lping all this while at Wiinche- 

fier, and hauing knowledge bow bis aducrlarits 
were Daplp occupied in molt hard enterpriles, as 
in befieging (undzp ftrong and inuincible placcs, 
fent forth bps Commiſſioners toaffemble men 
of warre, andto allure vnto bis feruice all fuche, 

ro agin hope ofpzap, were minded to followe bys 
Stanvderde, of the whiche, there reſorted to hym 
nofmatl number. So that hauing gotten togy⸗ 
ther a competent army foz his purpofe, bee bꝛea⸗ 
keth fo2th of CQlincheffer, as it had bin an hide⸗ 
ous tempelt of weather, beating Downe al things The be 

that ſtode in bys way, fending foogthe bis people toham 
on cache fpde to watt the Countreps , to bgenne hepa 
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to London. King John from Stanfogde, mars 
cheth towards Lincolue, bycaulehee bearde that 

beſieged it. as Gilbert de Gaunt, andothees,beas C2004, 
ung that K.John was comming towards thé, of KAe 
durſt not abide bin, but fled, and ſo eſraptd. The 
K.then turned bis iourney towards the marches 

* of Wdlates,a there did much hutt to thoſe placcs ..-» 
belõged to his aduerſaries. After this alfo,e with 
a great puiſſant army, bewente citimnes Eats 
wards, x paffing though the Countreps, came ~~” 
aqain into the Countics of Porthfolke # Suff, 

at length comtming to Linne, was thereiopfully Cyene: 
recciued. Then keeping forth Northwards tice The A! 
{poiled thetotones ¢ Ibbeyes of Peterburqh,and and Cr 
Crowlend. Were at Crowland, a number ofthe ſpoyſe⸗ 
kings chimies were withoatwrn into P Church, 27 
but Sauary de Wauleon, being ſent forth to {eke 
theut, found them there fa the Church v morrom 
after S, Michacl,a Drew thz out bp fopre;fpoilen 

| the 



dohn. 
the houle; and getting 4 greatebatic and paar 
of Cattell and other riches: hee with. bis people 
conucped the ſame away at bis departyng, atter 
be hadde ranfacked eucty cogner ofthe Chucche, 
and other the houſes and places belongyng to 
that Abbey. . 

Thus the Countrey beepng waſted on cache : 
hanve, the Kyng pafleth lorwarde tyll ye came. - 
to Welleſtreme {andes , Where in patfing the 
wathes, heeloft a qreat parte of his army, wyth 1° 
Hoꝛſes and Carriages, fothatit was iudged to. 
‘bee a punifiimente appopnted by Gov, that the 
fpople whpche hadde bene gotten and taken out: 
of Churches, Abbeys, and other Religions hou 

Abbep sand that thep peepared-a. diflje of peares,. 
whyt he they povfoned; thereof the whale num⸗ 
ber excepted, Whyche Didje; the layde comuerte 
peſented puto bpm : and when the Kyng fulpe= 
ied thenttobe popfoned-indeede, by reafon that 
{uch precious ſtones as he hadde about caſt forth ~ 
a certapne fweate,as it were, bewꝛaying the poi⸗ 
fon, bee compelled the ſaydt conucrte to taft and 
cate fome of them, who knowing the thꝛee pears 
whych were not popfoned , tooke and cate thole 
thzee,whych when the Kyng had feene, he coulde 
no longer abftepne, but felltm, and eate greedi⸗ 
Ip of the reff, and fo dyed the fame nyghte, ney⸗ 
ther any hurte chaunced to the conuert, who tho- 

: ſes, houlde periffje, and be loft by fuche meancs, 
togither with the {poplers. Pet the Kyng hym⸗ 

wr. Peru. lelte, and a fee other, efcaped the violence of the 
_ ref. waters , by followingagwdguide.Butasfome niſhmente fo2 fo Wicked a derde. 

haue written, hee fake fuche griefe for thelofle But verily, touching the manner of his death, The variable 
fuftepnen at thps paflage , that immediately 2° thereis great diuerſitie among Mriters. Foꝛ bee reportes of 

GicTohn therevppon hee fellinto anagewe, the forceand —{pde thefe reportes whyche pe haue bearde, there writcrs,con- 

arc other that wꝛite, howe hee dped of furfeting deat of King 

rough belpe of fuche as bare no god will tothe 
Kyng, founvde Milt to efcape, and conueyed him⸗ 
ſelle away from Daunger of receyuing Due pus 

Uib ficke of heate whereof, togithet with his immobveratcly 
p ewe. 

feeding of rawe Peaches, and dꝛinking of newe 
Syoer,foincrealed his ſickneſſe, that pe was not 
able to tyde, but was fayne to be carried in ait: 
ter prefently made of twigges, with a couche of 
Strawe onder him, without, anys bedde or pil 
low, thpnking to bauc gonetoLincolne; but the 
dilcale {till fo raged and grew bpon him, that hee 
was inforced to flap one nyght at the Caſtell of 
Laford, and on the nert dap with great papne,be 

cauſed bymicife to bee carried vnto Newarke, 
whert in the Caltell thzꝛdugh anguiſhe of mynd, 

rather than thꝛough force of ficknefle,be departed 
thys lyle the nyghte before the nineteenth day of 
Difober, in the peare of hig age fiftie and one, 
and after hee bad raigned feanen peares, fire mo⸗ 
nethes, and ſeucn and twentiedayes, 
CThere be Whiche haue weritten, that after hee 

30 

in the nyghte, as Kaufe Piger : ſome ofa blou⸗ ich, 
dp flire, as one bathe, that waiteth an addition 
vnto Roget Hourden. And Ranke Coghefhall 
fayeth, that comming to Lynne, (where he ap⸗ 
poynted Sauary de Mauleon to be Captapne, 
and fotake oder for p fortifying of that towne) 
bee tooke a furfet there of immodetate dyet, and 
Withall fell into a latke; and after bys latke had 
left hym, at bys commypng te Laford in Linſey, 
hee was let bioud, and to increafe bys other 
gritkes and ſorrowes for the loſſe of his carriage, 
icwels-¢ men,in palling ouer the wathes, whych 
troubled hym foze : there came onto him meſ⸗ 
fengers from Hubert de Burgh, and Gerard de 
Sotegam Captaynes of Douer Caftell, aduer⸗ 
fifing bim, that they werenot able to refift the 
forcible aflaultes and engines of the enimies, if 

had loſt bps armp, bee ſhoulde come vnto the Ab⸗ 4° Cpeeppfuctourcs came not tothem in tyme. 
bep.of Swyneſhead in Lincolneſhire, and there 
vnderſtanding the cheapeneſſe and plentie of 
cozne,Mewed hymſelfe greatly difpleated there« 
With, ag he that for the hatred whiche hebare to 
the Engliſhe people, that kad fo trapteroutly re- 
uolted fron. hym onto hig aducrfarie Lewes, wi⸗ 
fhed.all miferie to lighte vppon them, and theres 
bpon fapde in bys anger, that hee woulde cauſt 
all manner grayne tobe at afarre higher peice, 

Hereothis grecke of mynde beyng doubled, fe 
as hee mpahte feeme cuen oppzefied with ſor⸗ 
row, thefame increaffed bys diſcaſe fo vehement⸗ 
ly, that within a {mall tpmeit made an ende of 
byslpfecas before pee haut hearde) 

The menne af warre that ſerued vnder hys 
enfignes, beepng foz the moze parte hyred Souls 
diets and flraungers, came togyther, and mate 
ching forthe with his body, cache man with bys 

ere many dayes ſhoulde paſſe. Mherebppon, a 5° armour on bys backe, in warlike order, conucp= 
Wonke that heard hym ſpeabe ſuche wordes, bes 
ing moued With seale for the oppreſſion of bys 

. Countrey, gaue the Kyng poyfon in a cuppe of 
Ale, whereof hee kyrſte toke the aſſaye, to caufe 
the Kyng not to fulpet-the matter , and fo they 
both Dyed in manner at one time. : 

‘There are that weite, howe one of hys owne 
fernauntes dyd conſpire with aconuert ofthat 

‘ 

ed it Onto Worcetor, where hee pompouſiy 
twas buryed in the Cathedzall Churthe befo2e 
the hygh Sulter, not foz that hee had fo appoin⸗ pny 
ted, (as fome write,) but bycauſt it was thought 
tobeaplace of moft furctie foz the Loves and 
other of bps fricndes there to affemble and to 
fake order in their buſineſſe nowe after bys de⸗ 
teaſſt. 

Bpcaule 
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Bycanfe he was ſomewhat fatte and corpus 

lente, bis bowels wert taken forth of his body, 
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Dome, and Wichard, with three daughters, Joane 
married to Alerander Kyng of Scotlanvde, Iſa⸗ 

. Hell coupled in matrimony with the Emperoure 
Fredericke the feconve , and Eleanoz whome 

~~ William Earlrof Glowcefter bad to wife. Hee 
bad alfo another vaughter (as ſome haut lefte in 30 
writing)called alfo Eleanoz. 

Hee was comely of tature, but of lokes anv 
rountenaunce difpleafant and angry, fomewbat 
cruel of nature , ag by the writers of bys time he 
is noted, anonot ſo hardy ag doubtful in time 
of perill and daunger. 

But this feemeth fo be an envious repozt bt⸗ 
tered by thofe that Were giuen to {peakeno god 
of ym whome they inwardly hated, Wut pet 
there be that giuethis witnefle of bim, as tye au⸗ 
thoz of the boke of Bernewell Abbey.and other, 
that be was aqreatand mighty Pinte , but pet 
not very fortunate, not dnlike altogithet to Was 
riugthe noble Romapne, talting of foztune both 
Wwayes : bountifulland liberal onto strangers, 
but of bis stone people (for their Daply treafons 
-praitifed tomardes byt be was.a great oppreſ⸗ 
-four,fo that bee trufted moze to forrepners than 
to them, and therefore in the ende be was of thens 
btterlsforfaken, 
Merely, who fecuer Mall confiver the courte 
ofthe hiſtory wꝛitten of thps Pꝛince, hee ſhall 
kynde, that be bath bin little beholden to Nri⸗ 
ters of that time in which be lued: ſor vnntth cã 
they alord him aged word xxcept wep trueth 
enforceth them to come out withit as it wert a⸗ 
gainſt their wills: ky 

And the occatlon(as ſome think) was, fox that 
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5° {clues with this vnktiẽdly delcription of bis time. 

of the order called Premonfratenfis, in Staflord⸗ 
fhire. The Abbot of which houle was his Phili⸗ 
tion, 
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be Was no great friende to the Cleargie. Ind pet 
Hridoubtedlp his deedes ſhew, be hadde a seale fo 
Religid as it was then accompted:fo2 he foũded 
the Abbey of Bcauleau in the new forreſt, ag it 
were, in tecompence of certapne Parifhe Chur⸗ 
ches, which to enlarge the fame fozreff, be cauſed 
to be thzowen downe and demoliſhed. 

bee alfo buploed the Wonatterie of Faren- 
bon, and the Abbey of Hales in Shrophhire. Alſo “4 
he repared Godſtow where bis fathers concubine 
Kolſamond lay enterred. Likewile , be was ne 
{mall benefatto2 to the Minſter of Liechficlde in 
Staffordihire Likewile, to the Abbey of Crokel⸗ 
Den in the fame fhire, and to the Chappell at 
Knatelburgh in Porkthire. So that to fap what 
F thinke,bee was not fo boyde of Druotion fox 
wards the Churche , as dyuers of his enimics 

40 haue reported, who of meere purpofe, conceate all 
bis bertues, and hide nout oP his vices, but are 
plentifull pnough in fetting forthe the fame to 
the dttermoft,andinterprete all bys doyngs and 
‘fapings fo the worſt, as map appeare to thofe 
that aduifeolp reade the \wozkes of them that on 
write the oder of bys lpfe, whych may feeme ra⸗ at Ideas 
ther an inuectiue than a true hiſtory. Albeit, ſpth ii 
we cannot come by the trueth of things through 
the malice of Wiriters, wee mutt contente oure 

>= — — = 
= SS 

Certaynelp it ſhoulde feeme the man hadde a 
princely heart in bimt, and wanted nothing but 
faithful fubicites to hane wroken himſelke of fuch 
Wrongs as Were Done andofFcred to him bp the 
French Kyng and others. 

Wozcouer, the pude and prefenced authoritic 
of the Eleatgic he could not well abide, whe they 
wentabout to wraſt out of bis hands the ae 

gating 



~ John 
gatiue of bis peincelp rule and gouernemente. 
True it is, that fo mayntepne bis warres whych 
he was forced to take in hand as wel in Ftaunce 
as elfe where, he wag conſtreyned te make all the 
Mhitt hee coulde deuile to te¢ouer monep, and bys 
caute he pinched at thepe purles, they concepued 
no fmall batted again him, Ywbéch when he per⸗ 
teyued/ and wanted peradutnture diſcretion to 
pafle it ouce, hee difcouered now and then in hys 
races hys immoderate dilpleafure, as one not a2 10 
ble to bridlt bis ‘affeitions, a thing very hardin a 
ftout ftoniacke; and thereby be niſſed nowe ana 

_ then tocompalle that which otherwile be might 
very well haue bꝛoughte to palle. It is written, 
that he meant to haue become feodariefoz mains 

tenaunce ſake agaynſte hys owne diſloyall tub⸗ 
iectes, and other bis aduerlaries) vnto Miramu⸗ 
meline the great Kyng of the Sarazens: but foz 
the truth of this repozte, J haut little to fap,and 
therefore F leaue the credite thereot fo the Aus 
thors. 
It is reported ipkewile, that in time when the 

Kealme rove interdited'; as he was abrdade td 
hunt one day; it chaunced,that there was a gteat 
Stagge or Bart killed, whithe-when he canie to 
be broken vp ꝓꝛcoued to be very fatte and thycke 
of fieth, ob (fapth hee) what a plealant lyfe toys 
Meare hatholende , and pet itt all bys vaped hee 
never hearde Male. To conclude, it may teehre, 
that in fome relpeites bee was not greatly fuper⸗ 
ſtitious and pet not voydt of a religious scale to⸗ 
wardes the mapntenaunce of the Cleacgie, ag 
by bis bountiful liberalitie beſtowed in buyl⸗ 
dyng of ee and ated (as * pet 
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hatte hearde) it may partly appeate. ~ 
There lpucd in hys dayes many learned men 

as Geffrey Uinelaufe, Sinion Fratinus alia 
Alch, Adamus Dozentis, Gualter de Conftanz 
fijs, firft Bithopof Lincolne, and after Archbys 
Mop of Rouen, Fohn de Dreforn,.Celman furs 
named Sapiens, Richard Canonicus, William 
Peregrine, Plane Cenkeflbury, Simon Thur⸗ 
uaye, who beeing an ercellente Philolopher, but 
Handing te much in his owne concept, vppon a 
ſuddayñe· dyd for forget ‘alt his-knowltoge in 
learning, that be becante the moftignozant of all 
other, a puniffjment(as was thought) appoynted 
to hym of God, for ſucht ecg ee as be bande 
wickedly bttered, boty againit Moiles ¢ Chrilt. 
Geruafius Dozobernentis, Jon anwill, Ni⸗ as 
gel Woreker, Gilbert de Hoyland, Benet de Pe⸗ 
terburgh, William Parbus a @Bonke of Ptw⸗ 
burgh, Roger Houeden, Huberte Walter, firlle 

6 Bithop of Saletbury , and after Archbyſhoppt 
of Caunterbury , Alerattder. Cheologus , of, 
whome pe haue heard befoze, Geruaſius Tilbee, 
tienfis , Siluctter Giralous Cambeentfis, who, 
wrote many treatifes, Joſeph Deuonius, eals, 
tet apis, Radulfus de Diceto, Gilbert Legley, 
Mauritius Worganius, dalter Morganius, 
Sohn ve Fozdeham, Willlam Leicelter, Joceline 
Brakeland, Koger of Crowland, Hugh White 
alas Candidus that wadte an hiſtory entitules 

- Hifforia ‘Petroburgenfis , John de Saint. Omer, 

Adam Barking, Joon Gray , an Hiſtoriogta⸗ 
pber and Bylhop of Norwich, Walter of Coz. 
uentric, Kadulphus Piger,ec. See Bale ie 
forum Britannia Ci enturia tertia. 
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Willia Mar- 
Mall Earle of 
Pembroke, 

. Henry the thirde. 

e| the age of nine peres, be⸗ 
<4 fan bis raigne oucr the 
At Wealmeof Englande 
Z&-\ the nincteenth daye of 

— =| Ditober, in the peare of 
— — OEY 020,1216,in the ſe⸗ 

urnth peare of the Emperour Frevericke the ſe⸗ 
cond, andin the.36. peare of the raigne of Phillip 
the fecond King of Fraunce. Immediately after 
the Deathe of his father Kyng John, William 
MWarthall Carle of Pembzoke general of his fa- 

<3 

thers armp, bzoughte this pong Princt with bys. 
brother and fitters bnto Glowcefter , and there 
called a Countell of all ſuch Loꝛds, as had taken 
patt with Kyng John: and fone after, when it 
wag once openlp knowen, that the fonnes and 
daughters of the late dectaſſed Pꝛince were 
brought into a place of fafetic, a qreat number of 
the Lords and chief Barons of the Realme ha⸗ 
fted thithet, meane not only fuch as bad holden 
With King John, but allo divers other, whyche 
bpon certayne knowledge had of his Death, were 
newlp revolted from Lewes, in purpoſe to apde 
the pong King Henry, to wheme of righte the 

\ YW 7 
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10 oder of things now. in fo Doubtfull and. perilous 

; fll 
arn 

lo 02 Guallo the Popes Zegate(an tarneſt defen⸗ 
Det of the Kings caule) with Peter Biſhoppe of +¢at. 1, 
WWinchelter, aud Focclin Bithop of Bath. Alfo 
Ranulph Earle of Cheſter, William Ferrers 
Earle of Derbic, John Marfhall; and Pyillip de - 

Albeny, with diners other Lords and Peeres of 
the Kealme, and alfo a great number, of Abbots, 
and 21028, who bp and by feilto,counccll togi- 
thet what way (ould be belt to take, for the god 

a time ag this. The peeres of the Realme beepng 
thus affembled,, William Earle of Pembzoke 
bringing the pong K. into their prefence,and ſet · n 
ting bim befoze them, vled thele words : Bebold po, 
(faith bedright honozable x welbclaued, althougy M.Fon, 
we baue perlecuted p father of this pong Prꝛince 
fo his euill pemeanoz, ¢ woꝛthily, pet this pong 
child whom herc ye fee before pou,as he igin peres 
tender, fo is. be pure einnocét frõ thoſe bis fathers 

20 doings:wherkoꝛe, in aſmuch as euery mais char⸗ 
ged only with the burthẽ of his owne works and 
tralgre(fds,ncither Mal the chilocas p Scripture 
tracheth b)beare the iniquitie of bys father : wee 
ought therfore of duety € conſcience to pardõ this 
pong ¢ tender Prince, ¢ take cõpaſſion of bis. age 
a8 pe (ee. And now, for as much ag be is p kings 
natural ¢ eldeſt ſon, t muft be our foucraigne,and 
King, and ucceffo of this kingdome, come, and 
lef vs appoint bint our K. and gouernoure, anv 

30. let vs remoue from bs thps Lewes the Frenche 
kings ſon, {uppzefle big people, which are a cõ⸗ 
fufion ¢ Mame to our natid : andthe poke of theit 
{rruitude,let os caſt from off our (oulders. W1bEé 
the Barons bad heard this Carles wordes, after 
fore filence and conference bad, they allowed of 
bis Capings,and immediately with one confente, 
proclaimed the pong Gentlema K. of England, 
whom the Bilhops of Wiinchefter and Bath vid 
Crovone and annopnt with all due folemnitics 
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Henry the thirde. 
thereat Bloucelter, vpon the day of p feaft of the 
Apollles. Simon ¢ Juve in pꝛeſẽce of the Legat, 

bepng thus crowned, be was committed to the 
goucrnance of his brother in lawe, the koꝛeſayde 

Wiillpam Warkhall, Earle of Pembroke, who 

to wynne the god wyll of the people towardes 
the young kyng, ſente forthe Melſſengers with 

Letters into all parties of the Realme, to ſigni⸗ 
fye thenewes of the kynges Coronation, with 
ati offer alfo of pardon to all {uch of the Datong to 

fide a3 woulde turne to his parte: and lykewyſe 

of greate rewardes to thofe whiche hauing hi⸗ 
therto continued fapthfull woulde fo remapne 
vntyll this trouble ſhoulde be ouerpatte. 
By this means it came fo pafle, that bis fren 

des greatly reioyced of theſe newes, and manye 
of thofe, whyche tyll that tyme hadde ayded the 
Frenchemen, revolted from them, and in hope of 
parbon and rewarde, fourned toking Henry. 

Ft is reported by writers, that amongſt other 20 
thpnas, as there were dpuers whiche withoecwe 
the hearts of the Englifhemen from Tewes, the 
confiveration had of the confeffion which {the vi⸗ 
count of Welune made at the houre of his death 
was the principal. The opder whereof, in the la= 
ter ende of the lpfe of king John, ye haue heard. 

Trulp how little qon will inwardly Lewes 
and his Frenchemen bare towardes the Engliſhe 
nation, it appeared ſundꝛy ways. Bnd firlk of all 
in thatthey had themin a manerin no regard oꝛ 3° 
rftimation at al, but rather fought by all meanes 
fo fpople and kecpe them vnder, not fufferpng 
thent to beare anye rule, noz puttyng them in 
truſte wyth the cuftodpe of ſuche places as they 
had brought them in pofleffion of. Sccõdly, they 
called them not to councel,fo often as at the firſt 
thep vſed to doc, nepther dydde thep proceede by 
theyr directions in’their buſineſſe, as before they 
were accuftomed. Thirdly, in all maner of theyr 

* ae conucrlation,nepther Lewes noz his Frenchmen +° 
reththem fey them fo familiarlp,ag at their fir coming: » 

but (a8 theit maner is) ſhewing moze loftie coũ⸗ 
tenances towardes them, thep greatly increaſed 
the indignation of the Englilhe Lordes againtt 
them, who myght cull abpoe to be fo oner ru⸗ 
ied. To conclude , where greate promifes were 
made at their entting into the lande, they were 
flowe pnough in perfourmpna the fame, ſo as 
the erpeitation of the Engliſh barons was quite — 
made voyde: Foz they perceyued dayly that thep 50 
corre Defpifed and (coffed at, for their diflopaltic 
feted towardes their owne naturall Prince, 
hearyng nowe and then npppes and tauntes o- 
penly by the Frenchemen, that as they had ſhe⸗ 
wed thent felues falfe and vntruſtye to thep2 
ownelatofull Ryng, fo thep woulde not con⸗ 
tynue anye long tyme trewe vnto a Straun⸗ 
git, 

Thus all thefe thyngs lapde fogpther, gave 
occafion tothe Englyſhe Barons to remember 
fhemfelues, and fo take iuſt sccafion to reuolte 
onto yng Henrye, as before wee haue men= 
cioned. But noweto the purpole of the Hi⸗ 
ſtorye. 

Pe haue hearde howe Lewes had ſpent long 
tyme in vayne about the beſiegyng of the Ca⸗ 
ſtell of Douer: foꝛ although he conſtrayned them 
Within ryght lore, pet Huberte de Burghe and 
Girarde de Sotigam bare them ſelues fo man⸗ 
fully, and therewith fo politikely, that their av- 
Uerfaties coulde not come to vnderſtande their 
Diftrefle and dau nger Within the Cattell, in fo 
muche that difpairing to winne if in anp ſhorte 
tyme , cuen before the deathe of Kyng John 
was knowne as (fome write) Lewes was cons 
fented fo grauntea truce to then that kept this 
Cattell, tyll the featte of Cafter nerte enfupng: 
but asit appeareth by other, thps truce was 
not concluded till after the Death of Kyng John 
was fignified te Lewes, who greatelp reiopcing 
thereat, fuppofed nowe wythin a ſhorte tpme, 
to bꝛyng the whole Realme vndet bys tubs 
feffion : and therefore tapfpng his fiege from 
Douer, in hope to compaſſe enterpriſes of qrea« 
fer confequence , came backe vnto the Citie of 
London. ‘ge ; 

- When they within the Caltell of Doner ſaw 
the ſiege remoucd, thep came korthe and beente 
fuche houfes and buyldyngs as the Frenchemen 
hadde reyſed before the fame Caftell, and com- 
mypng abzoade into the Conntrey, gotte togy⸗ 
ther luche victuals and other neceflaric pprouiſſon 
as myghte ferne for the furnifing of theyr! lor⸗ 
trefle foz along feafon. 

After that Wewes was tefourned onto Lon⸗ 
DON, he remayned not long there , but wyth a 
greate armpe marched forthe vnto Hartctozde, 
where he befieged the Cattell, whyche was in i 
the keepyng of Walter de Godardule feruaunte “44f-Parv. 
of houlebolde onto Foulques be Weente, who 
Defended the place from the feaft of Saint Mar⸗ 
fine, onto the fratte of Sainite sPicholas, and Ce, 
then delyuered it by compofition that he and hig to Levves. 
people myghte departe wyth all thepe godes, 
horſe and armour. “ 
‘From thence Lewes wente onto Berbham⸗ 

ſtede, and befieged that Caftell , whyche was 
baliauntly ocfended by a Dutche Capitayne na⸗ 
med Waleron, who with bps people behaued 
h ymſelfe fo manfully, that a qreate number of 
Frenchemen and other of them without, were 
icfte drade in the Ditches.” — * 

St an iſſue alſo made vpon the fide toward the 
Porth where the Barons lay, thep ſpoyled the 
carriage and truffle of the fapde Barons, ard 
* @ toke 
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and. toke therwithall the Standerd of William 
Maundtuyle. Finally about the. rr. day of Des 

SS 

~ Lowes hauyng furnithed this caſtell with a 
Cufficient garnifon, returned back towards Z on= 
Don ,.and comming to Sainte Albanes, con- 
{trapned the Abbotte to giue onto him foure froze 
markes of ſyluer, foz a fyne,to be teſpected of do⸗ 
ing bis homage onto the kealte of the Puriſca⸗ 
‘tion of our Ladye nerte enſuyng. WMhiche pore 
Abbot was made to beleuc, that he ought to take 
thys dealing to be an atte of great courtelp, the 30 
Carle of Winchefter being an carneft meane fog 
hym that be myght fo eaſily eſcape. 

About tye ſame tyme was a generall truce ta⸗ 
ken betwixte the kyng and Lewes, and all their 
partakers, till the.rr. Daye after Cheiftmafie, for 
the obteyning of whiche truce (as fome weite) 
fhe Caftell of Berkehamitecde was {urren= 
dred vnto the fame Lewes, ag beckore pee haue 
Hearde. 

After Chrittmatle, and whyleſt ths truce pet 40 fwoyne to maynttyn as king of England, huld the b 
Dured, Lewes and the Barons aflembled at the. 

——— Councell whiche they belde at Cambzidge, and 
the Lordes that toke part with the kyng, mette 
likewyſe at Drford, and muche talke there was, 
and qicat trauaple implopedto haut concluded 
fome agreemente by compofition beetwirte. the 
parties, but it would not bee,noz pet any longer 
truce (which was alfo Caught foz)could be gran⸗ 
ted: Wiberevpon. Lewes belieged the Cattell of 

cember, they pet peeloed the place vnto Lewes, 
bycaule thep vere no longer able to kepe it thepz furrendred, 

tothe fame File, into the whiche the Souldioꝛs 
that {crucd ther vnder the king were withdrawn. 
But pet although Lewes might femethus part. 
ly to preuayle in hating theſe caffelles delpucred 
into bis handes , he beeing pet aduertifen that 
dayly there reuolted diuers of the barons of En⸗ 
glande onto king Henryp, which before had taken 
part with bim : be odin great Doubt and feare 
of the refte, and therfoze furniſhed all thofe Cae 
ftelg which be had won with conuenable garnt⸗ 
fons and namely the Caftel of Hertford, and af⸗ 
ter wente to London, thereto vnderſtande what 
further truſt be myght putin the ref of the En⸗ 
glifhe Lordes and Barons : for ag diuers had al⸗ 
readic fozfaken bym, ag it is fapte, fo the refi- 
Due Were Doubtful what they were beſt to do. Foꝛ 
firft they confidered, that the renouncing of theit 
pronip{ed fapth bnts Lewes, whomie they hadde 

be agteat reproche onto them: and agayne they 
well lawe that to continue in their obedience to⸗ 
wardes hym, ſhould bring the realme in greatt 
daunger, {pth it woulde bee harde for any lo⸗ 
upng agreemente .. to contynue betwecne the 
Frenche and Englihemen, their natures being 
fa. contrarpe. Thyrdly, they ſtoode ſomwhat in 
feare. of the Popes curfle, pronounced by hys 
Legate, bothe agaynſt Lewes and all his pare 

Hydingham, the whiche togyther with the Ca⸗ 50 takers. Albeit on the other ſyde to reuolte vn⸗ 
ſtels of Noꝛwich, Colcheſter, and D2fozd:were 
{urrendzrd bnto hym, to haue a truce graunted 
vntill a moneth after after nert enfuing. And 
fo by this meanes all the caft parte of the realme 
faine vnto thepofleffion of Lewes. Foz the Iſle 
of Elye was wonne bp his people a little befoze 
thelatte truce, whylelt be hymlelke lay at Gege of 

to Kyng Henrye, thoughe the loue whyche 
they Did berate to theye countrep, andthe greate 
towardneffe whyche they ſawe in him greatelp 
mowed them, pet fith by reafon of his young 
peares, bee was not able epther to followe the 
wartes himſelk, o2 fo take counccil what was to 
be done in publike gouctnement, they iudged it a 

verit 
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berie Daungerong cafe, For where agin warres 

. nothyng can be moze expedient than to haue one 
head by whoſe appointment all things maye bee 
gouerned, fo nothyng can be moze hurtfull than 
to haue manp rulers, by whole authoritic things 

Derations {taped and kepte one parte of the En⸗ 
glilje Lords {till in obedience to Lewes, namelp 

: 

| Mall patle and be ordered. Wherfore thele conũ⸗ 

foz that diners of the confederatcs,thoughte that 
ft ſtode not with their honours fo to foꝛſake hint 10 of fouldiogg ont of the garnifons of the Caftels 
tyll they myght hane fone moze honozable cox 
tour to — apa theit — or elfe that 

ee es * 
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anes the two ano twentie of — —* F 
Towne and Abbey, in like mance as he hav done 
al the tones and tillages by the way as be pal⸗ 
fed thozough the countrey, from Bedkorde vnto 
Saint Albanes. 

Che meflengers Whiche Lewes hadtemays 
npng in the Courte of Rome, fiqnifped onto 
bpm aboute the fametpme, that ercepte be de= 
patted out of England, the fentence of ercoms 
munication which Bualo 02 Walo the Legate 
had pronounced againtt him.ſhoulde bee confir 
med by v Pope on Maũdie Thurſday vert n= 
ſuyng. Wiherdpon Lewes was the moze incli⸗ 
ned to graunt to the truce befoze mencioncd, that 
he might in the meane tyme qe ouer into France 
to his father, who had mofte carnefflp written 
and {ent in commaundement to hym, that in any 
wyle he Mould retourne home toe talke with bim, 
and fo about Midlent after the truce was coclu- 

Fraunce, and as Polpoore ſayth( but with what 
authozitie J knowe not) the Kyng of Scottes 
went alſo with him. 

Meet After bis Departure ouer, William Carle of 
1 inom Saliſbury, William Carle of Irundell wyth 

Willyam Earle Warrein, and divers other res 
noltcd to king henrye. Mozcouce Williã Marz 

DED, hee prepared himéelfe, and fapledouer into so For ye muſte bnverflande, thatthe goyng o- 

the matter ſhould be taken bp by fome indffferent 
agreement to be concluded out of hande bet wirt 
them. Herebdpon they reſorte in lpke maner vnto 
London, and there with Lewes take counſell 
what was to bee done with their bufinelly fou- 
ching the whole ftate of theit cafe. y 

Here ye ſhall note, that before the concluding 
of this laft truce Foulks de Brent the Capitayn 
of the Caftel of Bedford gat together a number 

of Orford, Morthampton, Bedford, and Winv- 
ſor, and — = them to Saint Albans 
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(pail — of — fa tranailep — his ſon 
William Marſhall the ponger, that be likewiſe 
came to take parte with the pong king : wherbp 
the ſyde of Lewes and bis Frenchmen was f{oze 
weakened, and thep2 hartes no lefle appalled for 
the ſequele of their affaires. Lewes returned pet 
into Englande befoze the truce was expired. 

The Lordes that helde onthe kings. parte, in 
the abfence of Tewes were not forgetfull to ote 

40 opoztunitic of tyme: foz befpde that thep hadde 
procured no {mall number of thofe that befoze 
tyme belde with Lewes torcuolte from bym ta 
the kings ſyde, thep at one felftpme beſieged ops 
uers Caffelles, and reconered them out of theyr 
aduetlaries handes,az Warlcbrough, Farnham, 
Wlincheffer, Ciceſter, and certayne other, thee 
whycht thep ouerthrewe, and rated , bytauſe 
thep fhould not be taken,and kspte agayne by the 
enemic. 

uer of Lewes nowe at that fyme when it ſtode 
hym mofte bppon, to haue bene peefente heere 
in that froublefome tpme , broughte no {mall 
hpndzance to the whole ftate of all his buſineſſe, 
in fo muchetiat hee was neuer fo hyghly regar⸗ 
Ded afterwardes among the Engudemen a8 
before. | 
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| Mat.Parss. About the fametyme Ranulfe Erle of Chee  AWilliam de Cantlowe, Philipde Marc, Rodert 

) Ge Eseot ther, Ulliam Erle of Albemarle, Wlilliamede de Gaugi, Foulkes de Brent, and others affem- | 
Feerees, Robert de Veypount, Bzpan de Lille, 
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Tne caſten ot deſide Loughbozoughin Leyccſterſhire, beſieged 
beieres, the Caftcil there.’ Che Capitayne whereof was 

ene Henry de Braybrobe. Chis Henrp defended 
Henry Bray- theplace ryght manfully, ano doubting tobe iu 
broke. diſtreſſe by Longe fiege, fente with all {peed to the 
— Earle of Wincheſter, Sacr de Quincy, as then 
op Harle a ” being at Lonvon with the Frenchmen, requiring 

Vischeter. him to fende fome fuccour fo temoue the ſiege. 
Anarmie fence , ᷣetevpon the Erle of Wincheffer,to whome 
fromLondon that Caftel belonged, required Lewes, that fome 
foremoue the conuenient power might be fent, wherby the ſiegt 

might bee remoucd. Wherkorꝛe bpon Countell 
taken with Deliberate adnife, it wags oꝛdeyned, 
that an army ſhoulde bee fente thyther wyth all 
ſpecde, not only te raiſe the ſiege, but alfo to ſub⸗ 
due that countrey vnto the obedience of Hewes. 
Herewith there went out of London vj. hundꝛed 
kniabtes, and wyth them aboue twentie thous 
fande men in armour, grecdye (as if feemed) to 
haue the ſpoylt of other mennes godes. 

Their chick Capitaines were thele : Sarde 

fiege of Mont- 
forell, 

Muincy Earle of Minchcſtet, Robert Fitzwa⸗ 4° pore and ragged, that they bad vncth anp tatters Frene 
ter and others, and thep did ſette fozwarde tpon 
thelatt of Appl, whiche was the Monday be- 
fore the Afcention Daye, palling through Sain 
Aibons, where thep lodged the kyrſte nighte, and 
fo to Dunftable, anv by the way fuche Souldi⸗ 
puts ag were vſed to fpeple and pillage, played 
their partes, not {paring to robbe and ranfacke 
as well religions boufes ag other. From Dun⸗ 
{table kecping on thett iournepe #Pozthwardes, 
at length they come to Mountlſoꝛell, but the erle so other of the Countcll with king Henrpe, cauſed Suns 
of Cheſter andthe other Lordes, aduertifed of 

TheFarleot theitappzoche, were retyred before to Poting- 
Chefter raifeth han, Determining there to abpoe tyll they might 
ksficge · ¶ Ionderſtande what wap the cnimics would take, 

* Jn the meanetpme the Carle of Wincheſter 
andthe other Barons, kyndyng their enimpes 
Departed, and the ſiege rayſed, octermpne fozth= 

29 

we 

bled thei powers,and comming to Mountfozel, 

* S —BB 

with to goe vnto Lincolne, where Gilbertt de 
Gaunt and other hadde kepte fiege along tyme 
befoze the Cattell, but pet in vapne. Foz there # 
Was anoble Ladp within that Caſtell named 
Nichola, who Demeancd hir (elf fo valiãtly in re= 
fifting all affaults anv enterpzifes, which the eni⸗ 
mies that befieged bit coulde attempte bp anye 
meanes agaynſt bir, that they rather loffe than 
Warne honour and cflimation at hir andes day⸗ 
ly. Cherefore Roberte Fitswater and the other 
{cavers of this armpe, to the ende they myghte 
get that Caftel out of hic and other their enimies 
bandes, thep take thepe iourney forwarde, and revel 
paffing thorough the bale of Beauvere, all thins Beauv 
ges there that came to fighte fillinto the handes 
of the greedie Souldiours. Foz the French ſot⸗ 
men whiche were as it had bene the ſcumme and 
tefufe of thepz countrey, left nothyng vntouchtd 
that thep might laye andes bpon, not fparpng 
Churche nog Churchparde, halowed place moze 
than common o2 prophane. Foꝛ they were fo THF 

ftate ¢ 

to couer they? priuic partes withall. Finallp cde “ 
ming bnto Lincolne, they aflanited the Cattell 
with al mancr of enging,t aſſayed by all wapes 
poſſible wherby thep hoped to aduance their pure 
pole. Thus whiles the Barons with the French» 
men Were muche bufped about the fieqe of Lin⸗ 
colne caffell, William Marſhall Erle of Pem⸗ 
broke bp the aduile of the leqate Gualo 02 Wal- 
lo, and of Peter Biſhoppe of Winchelter, and 

— 
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ſummonaunce to bee given to all Capitaynes -nie 
and Chatelapns on the kings parte,to be at $Pe= “YE 
warke bpon Monday in Wibitfon weeke, with 
fuche power as thep myght make, from thence to 
matche bnto Zincolne, thereto rayſe the ſiege,t 
Deliver Pp country frd imminẽt oppzeflid. Wger- 
vpon there allenibled at the day ¢ place pecfired,a 

great 
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~ ted, and comming to Stow, an eight miles from great puilſaunce of people dettrous tofighte foꝛ 

Defence of their countrey again the Frenchmen 
| and other adnerſaries, rebelies to the Pope, and 

| grcommunicated perfons, ſo that w en the mu⸗ 
| fier was taken,ther was numbyed.# .. C.knigh⸗ 
| “es tes. C Ci .croffebowes, beſydes demylaunces and 
| horſemen in greate numbers, whiche for necde 

might hauc fupplped and ſerued in ſteede of men 
ef armes, being verie well kurniſhed fo2 the pur⸗ 
pole, and armedat all popntes. Che chiele Cas 1 
pitaines of this companie were thee, dillpam 
Marlhall Erle of Pembroke, and his fon Wil⸗ 
liam Warlhal the porger; Peter biſhop of Wins 
shelter, aman right fhulfulin feats of warre,Ra= 
nulph Earle of Chefter, WiilliamCarle of Sas 
lifburpe, Wiliam carle Ferrers, William carle 
of Albemarle, beſydes Barons, as Willpam de 
Dibeney lately teleated oute of captinitie, John 
MarMHall, William de Cantlowe,and William 
bis fonne, Foukes de Bꝛente, Thomas Baſſettt, >, 
Robert de Teppount, Bꝛyenne de Lifle, Geffrey 
be Lucy, Philippe ve Albeney, with many other 
Chatclapns and Contkables of Cundzy Caftels, 
CThe Legate being there preſente alfo on the 

Friday in the Whitſon weeke aforefain,reuctted 
ina white Albe, accompanycd with the Clergie, 
accurfed in ſolemne wyſe Lewes the French kine 
ges fonne, with all his fautours and complices, 
and efpecially thote whiche helde ſiege belort the 
Caftell of Lincolne, with all the Citie: and the 
moze to entoꝛage all thole that ſhould paſſt forth 
in this armyc, to rayſe the fiege, he qraunted to 
them fice remiffion of al the finnes, wyerof they 
were truly confellcd, and bp andozitie — 
Had from the Almightie God, and the Jpoſtolike 
fea, be promifed te thent the querdon of cuerla⸗ 
fling faluation. Herewith when the armie have 
recepucd abfolution,t the Leqates bleffing, euery 
man Matched forth in his oꝛder and place apoins 

° 

* them. —« 

Amongeſt other that were thete Gaye, the 
* Erle of Perche a Frencheman was one. who bez 
- Ing gotten into a Churchyarde manlully defer 
Ded himſelf tillhis horſe was killed vnder hym, 

men ta. and laſtly hymitife mas alfo beaten Downe aiid 
woners. flayn. Chere were taken of Engliſhmẽ, Saer de 

Daincpcarte of Wincheſter, and Humtrey ve 
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Lincolne,longed there all night. Jn the moznpng 
alfo thep pafled fozth towardes Lincolne, onder 
the conducte of the fapd Earle of Pembroke ag 
generall of the whole armic, who becing comen 
thpther, compaſſeth about the Citie with bis ars 
mnie. And to cauſe the eninite the ſconer to leaue 
the fiege of the caſtel he affaulted the gates of the 

Citie, forcing his power to beare Downe and 
byeake themopen. Che Frenchemen percepuing 
all the daunger to be about the gates, withozewe 
alittle from the affapling of the Caftell, andres 
ſorting to the walles of the Citie, doe their beſte 
wyth Hotpng and cafipng of Tones and other 
things,to Dziue their aducrlaries from the gates. 
“Thus twohiles they are hete occupyed on bothe Eoutkes de 

partes, Fotilkes ou Went entreth into the Caſtel Bren. 
by apofterne gate on the backefioe, and a greate 
number of Souldiours: with him, and ruſhing 
into the Citie oute of the Caftell, beqinneth a 
fierce battayle with the Citisens within the Cis 
tie: whyche, when the Frenchmen percepucd, by 
the noyſe and erp rapfed at they2 backs, they rar 
to the place there the affraye was, doyng thee’ 
belle to beate backe the aforefapde Foulques du 
Brent wyth hys companye : But inthe meane 
tyme the Englifijmen onder the leading of Sa⸗ 
uarye De Waiileon, aoyTovin, of whom you 
baue heardein the lyfe of Kyng John, brake o⸗ 
pen the gates, andcntred the Citie. Chen the 
fyaht was ſore cnerealed and maynteyned foz a 
tyme with great furpe ; fo that it was harde to 
iudge Who ſhoulde hauc the better. But at length 
the Frenchemenne and thole Englifhe Lordes 
that were with them, beyng foze layde to on eche 
ſyde, began to retyre towardes the qates,and fi⸗ 
nally fo tourne theyp2 backts, and fo fled away: The Frencke. 

but being beſtttt rounde aboute with the Kinges gene a Lyne 
horſemen, thep were ſtraight wayes eyther lain col 
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Leal Bohun € arlt of toereforde, Gilbette de Gaunt Gfiberte de 
aunt by gifte 

ofLevves, Earle of Vincolne, by gilte of Lewes, Richard 
de Wontficher, Willian de Wombzaye, Willi⸗ 
lian de Beauchainpe, Milizm de Wanduyt, 
Oliuer dz Harecourt Kogtt de Crefly William 
be Colevitle ; AWiilliam de Roos, Wiliam de 
Ropeley Routed handuvit, and diners other : fo 
that of knights (here were taken to thenumber of 

RQ. iii. foure 
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foure hundzed, befide ſuche multitude of demy⸗ 
lances, and other hoꝛſmen and fotmen, as could 
not well be numbed, Mozouer, al the prouifion, 
truffe, and baggage loden in cartes, clothfackes, 
and males belonging to the barons and French= 
mien was taken, andthe Citic wag ſpoyled, rp» 
fed and facked. 

Levveshis This enterprile and vifcomfiture at Zincolne 
faire. whyche was in devifion called Lewes bis fayze, 

chaunced the.riiij.Calends of June, beeing Sas so 
terday in the Mhitſon weeke, Many of the ho⸗ 
neil Matrones of the towne were Deowned, as 
thep were got into boates to auopoethe Daunger 
of thep2 perfons, wanting {kill how to guyde the 
fame boates. 
CThe Erle of Pembzoke the fame daye before 

be receyued any repaſt, rede backe in poaſt to the 
kyng, whome be hadleft at Stow, and there de⸗ 
clared theiopful newes of his god ſpeede, in van⸗ 
quifhing of the enimies. On the nert mozrovwe, 
news came fo the king, that they which bad kept 

Theking com- the Caftell of Montlezell were fledde out of the 
maunderh the 
caftclof Moat. lame, and had leftit bopde. Mhervpon immedi © 
ore’ atlp be fentin commaundement onto the Sheriff 

of Notynghamſhire, that goyng thptherin bys 
owne perfon,be ſhoulde ruinate the ſayd Caffell; 
and make it playne with the grounds. * 

CThe Frenchmen which efcapen with tpfe from 
the laughter at Lincolne as the Marthall of 
Fraunce,the Chatelain of Arras, with others, zo obeditce of K.Bency:e heredpon marching forty 
made fowardes London with all poffible (pede, 

R 

that thep ſubmitted themſelues vnto the gouer⸗ 
nement of king Henry in all places were ſoeuer 
they came. 

Dn the other parte, Tewes Who all thys 
feafon remayned at London , beeyng foze dif= 
miaped foz the loſſe of his people , began tofeare 
euery Dap mozeand moze, lcaſt bp fome praitife 

be ſhould be betrayed and delinered into bis eni⸗ 
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. father lorye to heare of bis fonnes diſtreſſe, ano. 
_ loth that befhulo take the foile,caufen bis daugh ⸗ 

in hope to efcape fo well as they myght: but mas 
np of them , andnanielp the fotmen were, Lapne 
by the coitep people where they paſſed, and that 
in great numbers: for the pufbandmen, fell bpon 
them with clubbes and ſwords, not (paring thoſe 
whome they got at aduauntage. Two hundred Mitices, , 
knights 02 men of armes (as we map cal them) 
getting to London, prefented vnto Lewes the ſo⸗ 
rowful repogt of their mifaduenture, and were of 
hym not moaned, but blamed and fore rebuked, 
foz that thep bad fled, and fhamefullp lefttherefle | 
Due of their companies to be diftrefles,takenjand =» 
layne by the aduerfaries, where ifthep bad mane 
fully Lod toit,thep might haply bane ſaued their 
kellowes, and obtepned bidozie. ‘ 
The Chronicle of Dunttable ſheweth in deed C*or-Ds 
that Simon de Petchi and Hey Bꝛaybꝛoc pets 4 
cepuing that Foulkes Du Weent wasentieyinta 
the Citic, and that thep were now aflaplen both 
afranit, and on the backs they withdzcw,and get⸗ 
ting togither. lxxx French knights.oz men of ara 
mes, (if we ſhall {o call then) Departed out of the 
Citic, and fleeing theough the countrep bp Linne 
and S. Edmunds Burp, at length got theough 
fo Zondon. Howlocuer they were welcomed of 
Lewes; certain it is, that the Lozdes that toke 
part with king Henry, were putin no fmall hope 
by theatchieuing of this fo qreate a viffozie, to 
bring within a forte tyme all the realme fo the 

into.thecounttey , put the people in fuche feare, 
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bpmiclfe ag {trong ag was pottible, and fortify. accntel 
eth the cific, fending meflengirs into Faunce, “| 
fo require bis father tofende bintmozeapoe. bys | 

ter, the wpfe of Lewes, to prepare a power of “= 
men, that thefame myght palle wyth all ſpeede 

F ouer 
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Henry the Sarde] 
out into Englande tothe ayde of hir bulbanve,: 
Foz the Frenche king hinnlelfe woulde not feeme 
to ayd bis fonne bicaufe be was excommunitate: 

re- but his Daughter in lawe having licence and cõ⸗ 
miffion thereto, qat togither. ii. knightes; og; 

hofArnes, the whyche with a qreate name, 
ber of other fouldiours and armed men, fhe fent 

_ Downe to. Caleys, where Enftace the Monke 
.  hadpzoutded a nauie of ſhippes to connep them 

ouct into Englende. But hove they 
fall after beare. if onal apis % 
Inthe meane tyne the Earle of wembgeoke: 
approchcth towards Z ddon,. purpofing to aſſaile 
the Citic now in this opoztunitic of tyme, letting 
patie, no occafion that myght further his pꝛocte⸗ 
dings, night and day ftudping how torecouer the 
Realme wholx vut of the Ftenchemens handes, 
and fo fet the fame at libertie: ſo that what was 

(ped, POW 16 

Theditigence to be deuiſed, he did deuiſe, and what was to bee 
oftheE le 

Pe 
’ 
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pepbroke., 
abein > 

uſtace the 
onke take 
dbeheaded, haue had bis lyfe Caued, ¢ allo to {eruc K. zeñty, 

ichard jbafe 

of > Done that he dyd, not forſlowing anp occafion 02: 
opoꝛtunitie that might be offered, ‘sta’ 
The Enghthe Barons alle calling te mynde 
the bencfite which thep had receiucd at the French 
mens handes in tyme of their moſt neede,fought 
nowe by. all meanes poflible, fome waye howe to 
Procure a peace bet wirt King Henry andthe {aid 
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aud with helpe of their Cro 3 
at the kitll ioyning, made great llaughter of their 
enimits, and fo crapelyng togyther, in the ende 
the Englifemen bare themlelues fo manfully, 
that they vanquiſhed the whole Frenche kleete, 
and obtcpned a famous vitorie. 

Cullace the Monke was founde amongeſt 5° doncin bis dayes muche miſchitkt to the En— 
the captapns, who although be offred great ſum⸗ 
mes of gold kor his raunfom, fo that pe myghte 

pet the Engliſh capitapnes would none of that, 
but Richard the baſterd fonne of king John, toke 
bint, t cut of his heav, and fent it vnto K. Hen⸗ 
ty bis brother, ag a witnefle of this their atchie= 

nS 
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With theit mayne fozec to allaile the Frenchmen, sr Teh 
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This Eultace wasa Flemyng bore, anv Eattace the 
ae Manke yyh2t 

ſometyme a DBonke, but renouncyng hiscole g:vva. 

Lewes, canfing dayly nero articles of agreement 
tobe pꝛeſented in writing vnto the ſayde Lewes, 
as from king Henrye. But whyle thele thinges 
Were a doing, the Carle of Pembroke, and other Ni 
the Lozdes that toke parte with Bing Hentye, aro pyri, lll) 
having aducrtifement, that a newe fupplp of men Hi 
was readye to come oner to the apne of Zewes 
they appoynted Philip de Albeneye and John 
Marhall to alſociate with them the power of the 
filutpozts, and to watchefor the comming ofthe . . 
aduerfaries that they might kepe them fronilans' ~ - 
ding, who on Sainte Wartholomews day, lerte 
forthe from Caleps, in purpole to arrive in the 
Thames,ano fe tacome dp the riuer to London. 
Howbrit Hubert de Brough capitain of the Ca⸗ 
fell of Douer, toyether with the ſayd Philyp de 
Albenep and John Marlhal, with other fuch pox 
wer ag they could get togethers of the fue poztes, 
hauing not pet abouesthe number of ich. ſhippes 
great and {mall , ‘bppon. the diftoucring of the 
Frenche fleet, which confiften of. rrr.qreat ſhips 
beſides other leſſer be flels well appointed ¢ trim⸗ 
med, made forth ta the fea, 
And firlte coafting atwfefrom thent till they pen ac 

had got the wynde on their backes, came finally Burgh aftatless || 

to recepue fiche heritage as fell to hym by the 
Death of his beethzen, decealfing wpthoute if- 
fue, hee became a notable Pyzate, and hadde 

glyſhemenne, and therefore Was Lowe rewarded 
accozdyng to bis demerites. 

The ſpoyle and praye of the Frenche Hips a riche 
pes was verye tpche, fo that the Engliſhmen 
being loden wyth rpches and honour, vpon theie 
fafereturne home were recepucd With greatiope 
aud gladnelle. 

Q. iiij. But 

fpoyte; 



Henry the thirde. 
But Lewes akter he vndtrſtoode of this miſ⸗ 

chaunce happened to bis people that camete bis 
apde, began not a little to Difpapze of al other ſuc⸗ 
cour to come bnto bpm: at any time heeccafter: 

Ywherfoze he enclincd the fener vnto peact:ſo that? 
at length he tooke ſuche offers of agqreemente as 
were offred vnto hint, and recciued furthermore & 
ſumme of money foz the releafe of ſuche hoſtages 
as he had in his handes, together with the title of 

- thekingoomof England; and the poſſeſſion ofal 4° of money, as thep might With the fanie-obtepne 
* fuch Caſtels ⁊ holds as beheld within thercalm. 

» CheFrench Chronicle, tothe which the chro« 
nicle of Dunttable and Mathewe Parisder alfo 

ay- actecdatfirmeth that be rccepned. rb.9), markes. 
Mozeoucl;the Popes Legate aſloyled Lewes, e 
all thofe that had taken his part of the oſtence of 

,, diſobtdiente heed in attempting the warre as 
gaynſt the Popes commaundement. 
= Bttir whiche, Lewes with all his complices 
that had bin excommunictate fare bpon the bos 
lye Enangchff; that they ſhuld ſtande to theind=.. gular, thet be got together: rij. thoufamdimatkes care made i 
gementat holy Churche, anv from thencefoorth 
be fapthfull vnto the Pope and to the Churcht of 

. _ Rome, Bogeouer, that he with bispeople ſhould 
incontinently Depart out of the realme, and neuer 

vvpon euil intent returne agayn. And that fo farre 
as in him lay, be Mould procure his father Bing 
Pbilip, to make reftitution vnto king Henry of 
all the tight which be bad in the parties of bepond 
the fears that when he ſhould be king of Spans 
he Mould refigne the fame in quiet maner, 

On the other part, King Benrp toke bis othe 
together with the Leqate,and the Erle of Pem⸗ 
broke goveinoz of the realme, that be ſhouldere⸗ 
ſtore vnto the Barons of his realme,and fo ofher 
bis fubicites, all their rightes and heritages, with 
all the libertics befoze demaunded, fo2 the whiche 
the Diftozde was mourd betwirte the late Ryng 
John and his barons. Wozeoner, all pzpfoners 
on both parties were releafed and fette at libertic, 
Without paying any ranfom, pra and thoſe whi- 4 o latther mifchiete folowed of this mutenie. 
che had coucnauntcd.to pape, and pon the fame 
were (et at libertic befoze the conclufion of thys 
peace, were nowe diſcharged of all furnmes of 
money whiche then remained vnpayed. 

Thus peace wags concluded on the. xj. dayt of 
September, not farre fom Stanes, harde bp the 
tiuer of Thames, where Lewes himſelf the Le⸗ 
gate Guallo, and diucrs of the {pititualtic wyth 
the erle of Pembꝛoke.loꝛd qouernoz of the realm, 
and others, did meete and talke about this actozd. 5° had lapne at ſiege before it an eight days: Fn the cone, 
When all things were o2d2¢0 and finifhid a= _ ende of which terme by medistion of friendrs, the : 

qreable to the articies and coucnants of the peace, 
fo farre as thetpme pꝛeſent required, the Lo des 
of the realme when Lewes Mould departe home= 
Warde Attended him fo Dour in ponozable wile, 
as appertayned, and there toobe leaue of him, and 
fo be Departed out of the realme about the feaſt of 

of peace, aſſembled themſelues together and ap⸗ 

zo againſt ibe Kyng, and to ſpoyle the townes and 

Saint Wichact. | » ng Ta 
King Benry by fh mtane being my in 2 fa 

poſſelſion of the realme,accoyding to the preſctipt 
of thatarticle conteined in thoſe conditions ot the 
peace lately ſpecificd, patdoned all thofe that-bhap — 
ayded his aducrlaic Lewes during the wartes, 
except certain of the {piritualiie, eohithe Wire put 
to fuche fynes, that thep were compelled to tape .. — 
all that they hav to pleoge,to leuie fuche fiittimes arefpued. 

the kings fauoure againe: and beſide that, to fue 
to Wome foz their entier ebfolution at the Popes 
otwne fanves. Amongeſt ether, Hugh Biſhop 
of Lincolne teturning into England, was toms 
pelled to pape a thouſande markes to the Popes 
vſt ton tecoutric of his Biſhopribe, and an hun⸗ 
dred marées alfo to the Legate of — law· 
fullmonep. | y 
Suche cheuaunet made the egate amotgett A reveg. e 

thenvof the church as well perfonis ſetular as re⸗ ahi en 

toward bis charges whereby it appeared, that he 
loftend tyme in England. But to proteede. 

> Cee realmt now bemg in quict of al outward 
kelicitie, a number of vntulp perſons, {uch as de⸗ 
liting in polenefic, Enc not how to lyue in tyme 

pointyng Foulkes du Beent, who was aman of ——* 
gicate ſſomacke and move raſhneſſe; fo bee their 
capifapne and ringleader) began to make warre 

— — 

countreys about them, fo thattheir euill doings 
might haut canted no finall verill to bane enfaed 
by Come qreat cinill {edition if the Erle of Pem⸗ 
bꝛoke had notin tyme peeurnteo their attempts, 
Foꝛ he aflebling the kinges power, haſted towar- 
bes the rebelles, and What by bis owne anfezitie 
anb by the reuerend tegard of fome bifbops inbis 
companic, moze than by vſing ofanp farce of ar⸗ 
nics be ſtayd the matter foz that time, fo that no carh. Paras 

(ar ewe 

Betpdes the forelapd Foulkes du Weent, there 
were other of the Mobilitie allo whicht practiſed 
the lyke mpfozder, as William Earle of Albe⸗ 
marie, Roverte de Ueyrounte B2yan ve Lille, 
Hugh de Baliole, Philip de Marc, and Woberte 
ve Gaugi, the whiche Robert withhel the Ca⸗ 
ficll of Newarke that belonged to the Bifhoppe 7 
of Lincolne, and would not deliver it ty 

With Willyam Marſhall Earle of Pembroke — * 

matter was taken bp, andthe Biſhop recouertd J 
tis caftell, paping te the fapde Robert de Gauci os 
an hundzed poũde ſterling kor the bifuals which J— 
be left within the fame caffe. 
Sone after this, Ranvlph Carle of Chefer, 

was teat into thcholy landt bp king heurx with 
~~ - -@ faire 



pled 

mat. Paris. faire companic of fouldiours and men of war 
Medergocn #0 apde the Chziltians thece againfte the Inſi 
— dels, whiche at the fame time kad belieged the 

citie ‘of Damicta i in Egypt, in which enterpꝛilt 
the baliancie of the fame Erle after his, coming 
thpther, was to his, greats pra mod appa⸗ 

| taunt. 
There went with. bim, in that ioutn Sact 

de Quincy Earle of Ainchelter, William de 
Albeney 55 Irundel, belive dyuers ba ro 
rons,.ag —— d Kobert ae Walter, John 
Cont abl cot. befter, dddilliam, de Harecourt, 

ee inane fe aw, thebyng of Gus 
* and diuers other. 8 

[30 Bi shiek Was ater the, bitthe 
12192 ot oth —*— iia; Marchal the 

he deceafle fozla 5 Pembꝛokt. and gouernoure 
ook’ both.ot. the ARR and allo of the Rings: per⸗ 

fou, i man.of {ache waythinefle bot)in {tout 
tof, ſtomacke and. martial knoweledge, ag 20 

Englande had kew then lyuing thatmight be 
fg buriedin Compared wyth hym. Hee was burped in the 

e Temple newe Cemple Churche at London pppon the 
Blcention day. 
Coe tame peare alfo Wlallo’'o2 Gilalio the 

iph made legate returned fo Rome, and Pandulph (who 
nop of Nor- (ag befoze ig expzefled) did the melaqeto ſtout⸗ 

: lp from Pope Innocent to king Fobn) is alfo 

—4 rs 

e » 

tes oS 

Ne reg. 4. 

atv ef, 
4 Damicta —— mincioned, was won i the 
TV theBarteoe Chaiftian Princes, and Ranulph Erle of Chez 

Sheerretur- fet returned home leauyng the Erle of dtun= so 
‘iden Dell with a qreat number of ſouldiors behynde 

him there in ayde of fhe chriſtians agayuſt the 
Satazins, which daply — the recout⸗ 

tit of the ſame. 
J Moꝛrouer,in the ptare — wicht soak 

of our Hod.1220. and pon thenxvij. daye of 

Map.being Wpittunvap,the K.was tktlones 

Henry the thirde. 

warres againft the forefapd Lewes. 

61 

made Bihop of Porwiche. 
Moꝛtoutt, the coucenement of king Sentp 

after the death of Milliam WarMhall the elder, 
Earle cf Pembyoze, was committed vnto Pe⸗ +... wishop off 
ter Diop of ddincheller : F02 the pong king V Vinchetter 
was almolte deſtitute of any of bis kinred that fre kyng. * 
wer worthie fo baue the rule of him: foꝛaſmuch 
as his mother Quene Ffabcil was lately ma⸗ Queene label] 
cyed, to Wughe Brune the Earle of Marche yess Marcnll 
in Fraunce, vnto whome Mee was prompled 
befoze king Jobn tobe bir to wile, agin the life 
ofthe fare yng John is before mentioned, 
- The bilhop of Minceheſtet bring now ie the 
poſſeſſlon ofthe kings perſon, doubting leaft be 
had taken a greattcr charge bppon him than bee 
might well anſwer, cauſed divers fage and he» 
nozable perfonages tobe admitted of the kings 
Councellto,alfifie bim inthe adininification of 4 
the Common weale and god governance of te ey 
the realme. Which being done, a parlismente 2,2 camer 
was-holoenat London, wherein a Subſidye x.Fabian. |) 
was qrauntrd tothe King of.ij.f.to be gathe⸗ 
red and leuyed of euery ploughelande within 
His Dominions towardes the relicuing of the 
great charges whiche bee had luſteyned by the 

nevve The 
Jbout the fame time aifo,be began the buil- — 

eſtmin. 
ding of the new — of the cone at Wells —— 

So SSS 

——— crowned at — * * the end The kiag cron⸗ 
ft might be fapd, that now after the extingiſh⸗ — — 
ment o€ all ſeditious faitions,bewas ctrowned 
bp the general colcut of all the eſtates and ſub⸗ 
ieifs of bis realine. 
CThe fame peare alfo was the bodie of Thos ꝓcat Parite 

mas Archibifvop of Canterbury tranſlated, and 
Hugh bitop of Lincoln canonised fo2 a frint, — 
Jn hike mantt in the bigile of Peters Pault ac pera, 

the king fpnding the Cattels of Wokingham 
and Saubepe at that preleute vnpurueÿde of 

0. biifuals, 

f. 

e 
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Henry the thirde. 
viduals, toke the fame into bis handes againſte 
the will of Milliam of Albemarle, whiche before 
helde the fanic, - 

This peare alfo was a proclamation made in 
Zonton, and throughout all the realme, that all 
flraungers ſhould auoide the land befoze the feat 
of Saint Wichacll then nerte following, except 
thofe that came with marchandife Furthermoze 
Ranulphe Earle of Chefter, after hee was come 
from the holy land, beganne fo build the Ceftels 

a of Charticy and Breton, and afterward be alfo 
builded the Abbey of Dieu Lincreſſe, commonly 
callea Delacrefle of the white order. Coward bis 
charqts ſufteined aboute the building of whiche 
Caftells and Abbep, he teoke toll thzoughout all 
his Lozdthippes of all fuche perfons as pafled bp 
the fame with anp cattel, chaffre 02 marchandife. 
CThs peare deccalled alfo Henrp de Boun rarle 

of Herefozd,and Sacr de Muincy earle of Wine 

holy land. Allo the fame peare the Pricttes 02 cas 
nong that inhabited within the kings caftcll of 
olde Salifburp, remoncd with the biloppes fea, 
onto newt Salifbury, whiche by the king was 
made a citie. Che biſhop Richarde procured this 
temouing, through the kings belpe, who wes de⸗ 
tp willing thereunto, as it fecricd by bis charters 
largely qrauntcd in that bebalfe, 

After this king Henry teloe bis Chriſſmaſſe 
%© ef Drforde, at what tpme William oe Fopts 

Erle of Zibemarle meaning to trouble the kins 
ges peace, and to ſette things in anew bopte, a» 
departed from tht Courte in thenpgbht teafon, 
withoutt leaut ozlicence, and halted with al 
{peed bite the Caſtell of Biham, where he afe 
ſemblid a fogte of routhkull perſons, giuen fo ~ 
lewde demeanor, and weatie of quietnefie, ag 
to whome theft and robberics were molt pleas — 
faunt. Bp whofe beipe he {popled dyueis towe 

chetter i in thep? iournep ei they made inte fhe 20 Nes and billeges aboute bim, a8 Tenham and 

— other. i 
There were of counfell with hym alfo (as 

was thoughte) Foulquee du Bꝛent, Philip ve 
Marc, Peter de Mauleon, Engellard de Athie, 
and manp other, who priuily {cnte men to bys 
ayde. Fnthe meanetpme the countrey people 
withdrewe to the Churches, and gatte thepe 
godtes into the Churchpardes. 

Morcouer, the Peeres of the realme aſſem⸗ 
bied themſclues in counfell at Weflm. where 
theking was peelent, and whither the Earle of 

* ſouldiours there in garniton, — 
was the fonet ſurpriſtd. 

When thisnews came to the king, be reyſed 
a power, and came with alt {peed to the Caſtel 

of B _ of Bybam,vpon the wedneldap nerte after the The catell 
feaft of Candelmoffe, aud then compaffing the cea, 
fame about with a firong ficge, be conftrepned 
them within (bp force of luche engins as thep 
vſed in thofe dayts) that finally on the eyghte 
Dap of Fcbguarp thep came forth and fubmitted 
themftives and all that thep bad into the kings 

Zibemarie Was ſummoned to come, who fay⸗ so pltaſurt. Miho cauled them to be ſafely kept till 
ning as though be bad ment to haue gone thy⸗ 
therward diteiilp, turned ſodtenly bis way to 
the Caſtel of Fodzinghey, and toke it vpon the 
fodeyne,furnifving it alſo witha gainion of 
Souldiours, to be keptet ereatter to bys ovone 
ole. Chat Calell wasin the keeping of the 
Carle of Cheſter, who at thatinlant had but 

be might take further abuifement what Hould 
be done. with them. 
In the meane whylt alfo commeth the Erle 

of Aibemarie, and by belpe and meanes ofthe 
Archebihop of Porke, and the Leqate Pan⸗ 
dulphe, be puechaſed bis peace at the Rings 
hands, the rather invede bycauſe be had. 9— 
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ath. Paris. fully ferud bothe the kyng and bis father kyng 
— John in thep2 warrs, bekore that time, Altholt 

ſubmitted them ſelues, and remained as priſo⸗ 
ters, Wer pardoned. Which ouer great clemẽ⸗ 
tye cauſed others miſgouerned perſones to at⸗ 
tempt the like offence of rebellion ſhortelyafter. 

ches, and with greate crueltie ſpoyled and rob⸗ 
bed the Came, Wherevpon it was Determined by 

_ the councell, that the king(as be was comming 
toward the caftell of Biham) Mould deuide his 
army, and fo be did, fending one parte thereot 
againt the YW elehmen: whervpon Leolinaf= 
tec be vnderſtoode that the kyngs power came 
foward Dim, ag one not ableto refit the fame, 
taft off bis armoz,and {ubmitted bimlelfe to big 
mercy. 
There bee whiche write, that where Prince 
Leolin had befieged the Cattel pf Buet belon= 
ging to Keginalde de Breule, the fame Kegi⸗ 
nalde beſought the king to belpe to remoue that 
lege. The king cotented with his requeft, came 
with a puiflant armye into thofe partyes, and 

ttherwichthe ficge was rayled, for the Welche⸗ 
‘Soe men(atozing to they accuftomed manet) fled, 

The king then entring further into the country 
camie to the place where Mountgomerie nowe 
flandeth, and perceining the fite of the fame to 
ferue Well fo2 fortification, be cauſed a caftell to 
be builded there,to reftrain the Melchmen from 
thepraccuftomed trade of harrying the coun⸗ 
trep: Bnd -fo after be had koraied thole quarters, 

er? and taken order for the full atcompliſhment of 

= 
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Aenry the thirde. 

men ofatmes and ſouldiours alſo, whiche had 

e” Atthe very lelle fame time the Melchemenbr⸗ 
ganne to furte, and onder their prince and lea⸗ 
der Leolin,they entred vpon the engliſhe mat= fo 

* 0 

froma troubled fourme-feduced fo a tlouri⸗ 

from bis father. | 
Theſe Dratours being’ come into Fraunce, 

619 | 
that caftell, hee refurned,the nobles graunting 
to him of euerpe Knightes fee two markes of Bſcuage payde., 
filucr. Thele things being thus beougyt to qui⸗ : 
tt, the king (who by dayly erperience of mat⸗ arp 
ters grewe fo moze knowledge from time to bet F 
tpine) beganne nowe of himfelfeto order bis 9 
alkayres kor his owne bebalfe, namely touchyng 
the eſtate of his kingdome: and bicauſe be was 
minded to aſſaye the recouerye of thoſe places 
which bis father bad loſte in Fraunce, he ordei⸗ 
ned Sanarpe de Mauleon tobe bis lieutenant ta 
in Guyenne,toherof a great part as pet tomate os ney requis 
ned in bis handes, and mozeouer fent ambaſſa⸗ rerh-retticution 
dors Gato the Frenche King, requiring oF bim ofMs BEN of 

, : ; ". the Fréch king, 

reflitution of thote places whiche be had taken 

Polidore. 

and admitted tothe kings prefence, receputd —. Frencne | 
aunfwere, that nothing oughteto be reſtored, kings antvver: | 
whiche bp lawe of armes was rightiyconques D — 
ted: Bnd other redreſſe at that tyäme, would 
none bee graunted 

But a maruayle if was to conſider heere at 
home in how. chort afpace, the fate of the Ens 
glif}e Commott wealthe was chaunged, and ov 

fhyng and profperous deqtee : chiefly Gp the 9 ..ost od 
Diligente beede and carefull-protifionsl the ~  .; 
King bimfelfe. So muche auatleth iffohaue = srs 
him that tuleth, to attende that whiche belon⸗ Hyx⸗ 
geth to bis office. OTF OU | 

After this,to the infent that whiles be might 
be occupied in warres abjoade, be Moulde not 
be troubled with ciuile diſcorde at home; he de⸗ 
viledtoiorneinaffinitie with the Scots, gi⸗ arat.rv rest, 
ping his fitter Joan in mariage onto Altxan⸗ Aat. Paris. 
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‘der theking of Scotlad, and Hubert of Burgh 
“on the other fide maried the filter of the fame 

Thele maviages were folempnifeo at Porke 
on the mozrowe aftcr the featte of Saint John 
Baptitt, in the prelence ofa greate number ot 

the 

—e24 
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| ore. 6.  Acouncell alfo was holoenbythe Axchebi⸗ a playt of defence and wrafiling at the bolpital 

| : fysie Ox tion of the ſtate Eccleflafticall andthe Wells 

: Reve titon- Moꝛtouer, to prour theyz erroure to baue a 
j srortheades, chewe ot truth, thep ewed certein tokens and 
| dav rest, Tignes of woundes in thepz bodics,bandes and 

thenobles botheef Englandeand Scotland. Saint Famesdayp the citisens ot Loudon kept azar. Peri, 

1222.  Moppeof Canterbury at Oxfoꝛde for reforxmas 

gion of Monkes . 
In wbich Coiicel two naughtle felows were 
preléted before hin, that of latebad bin appꝛt⸗ 
bended, epther of themnaming himlelt Cheilt, . 
and preached many thinges againtte fucheas BPS SZ 
bufes ag the Clergie at thoſt dayes vſed. io 

ees iT} 
as Af » 
p Vly 
7/ 

Pad si) 

ye MM bi, 
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keet, likt vnto our faniour Fefus,that was nai⸗ 
led; on the croſſe. In the ende being well appo⸗ 
{cd,thep were found to be but kalſe diſſemblers 
wherefore bp. Dome. of that councel; thep were 

€ iudged fo be nailed Ontoacroffe of wade, and —— — 
—— fo thofete whome the execution was alligned, of Saint James, againtt other theit neyghbors 
* bad. them korthe to a place called Arboꝛberit, 2° of the ſuburbes, ¢ the quarters next adiopning. 

* wher they nailed themto a crofle,and there left In the ende whereof, it fo fortuncd, thatthe »-.pp, 
them fill thep wer dead. Theone of them was  Londonershadthe vpper hande: Aud amongſt > 
an Hermophpodite, that isto wit, botyeman other that were put to the foile, the ſtewarde of 
and woman. the Abbot of WMeſtminſter with his folkes went 

Tevevvomen ©: Ato. there Were too women condempned, awayt with the wogle,to thep2 qreate gricfe: 
— of whome the one had taken vpon hir to btthat Wherupon the fame ſteward deuiſed an other 
be, the one our Digit Uirgin Barye, and the other kained hit gamt ot wꝛaſteling to be holden at Meſtmin· 
aa ba {clfetobe Marye Magdalen. fer on Lammas day next following, andthat asuy 
Magdalene. Rale Coghelhal Heweth this matterothers iwholocucr coulde gette the vpper hande there, ome ty 
Radulphus wife, and ſaith, that. there were two menand 3° ſhoulde haut a Rammt foz the price, whiche the 
Cogefral. two women in decde broughte before thearchs Mewarde bad prepared. 7 

bifoppe,at this Councell, ofthe whicheoneo— . At the daycappointed, there was a qreate aſ⸗ 
the men being adeacon, wasatculedtobecan —_fernblic, andthe Stewarde hadde goite together 
Spoftata,and fortheloue ofa womanthat was out ofall partes, the beft wꝛaſtlers that might be 
& Jewe, he had circumciſed himleléeshebeeing hearde ot, fo thatthere was harde holde betwirte 
hereof conuit and difgraded, Was committed them and the Londoners. But finally, the Ste- A He 
to the fecular power, and foburntbptheleruds ward vpon delirt of reuenge,peocured them to fal tence ¢ 
tes of Foulkes de Went. oy together by the cares without any iuſt caule, fo ſteunt· 

Theothee beeing a pong man, was accufed that the Londoners were beaten and wounded, 
of contempning the facramentes of the church, 4° and conſtrayned fo fice back to the citic in greatt 
and that be bad Cuffred bimlelfe tobe crucified,  —dilogder. Che Citizens fore offended to fee their 
having the printes of the fiue woundesappeas —_ people fo mifulcd, rofe in tumulte, and rang the 
ring in bis bodie, and counterfaited himſelfe to cOmon bell to qather fhe moze company to them. nal 
be Chill, reioicing to haut the two women to Robert Serle Maioꝛ of the Citie wolohaurpas m 
giue out and {pread the rumoꝛ abꝛoade that hee cifitd the matter, perſuadyng them to lette the “o™ 
was Chꝛilte in deed, one of the whichwomen iniurie pafle, tyll bp opderlp plapnt thep mighte 
being very aged, was alfoaccufed of Witchery, get rengefle, as lawe and iuſtite ſhoulde aſſigne. 
bauing with bir lorcttit and tvitchcratte, boou- ¶ Butacertapne {toute man ofthe Citie named 
gbt tbat pong man vnto fuche wicked folicand Conflantine Fits Amulfe, of gud auitoritie a- Coat 
maodnes. Chey two being hereof cOuttied, wee ,, mongfE them, adnifeo the multitude fof tober a 
clofed bp betwirte two walles, where thepres kes bnto peace,butto {eke tcuenge outot hand, rev 
mapned till thep died, theother woman being ~ fo as the boules belongyng to the Abbette ot 
fifter to the yong man, Was pardoned andiet deſtminſter, and namely the houſe oF his Te py, 45) 
go, bicanfe ſhe had reuealed the deutliſh pracife  ‘wardemightbe ourrthowenandbeatenflatte — 
of the other. witb the qrounde. This lewde Councell was 

This prarealfo was the building of the ſte⸗ ¶ ſoneſt receiucd and erecuted by the outrageous 
ple belonging te the Churcbeoffaint Paulein people, Conflantinehimlelfebeing chiefelcadtr 
Rondon fynypHed, Anpthis peare alfodpon ofthem.crying withaloude voice —— iop, 

— ount 



Pounte iope, God bee our ayde and our ſout⸗ 
raigne Lewes. 

ordis- Chis outrageous parte comming to the nos 
ofthe tice of Hubert de Brough Zoꝛd chicke Fullice, 

ot. he gat togither a power of armed mé, and came 
to the citie with the fame,and taking inquifitid 
ef the chiefe offenderg, founde Conffantine as 
conftante in affirming the deede to be his, as be 

antl! 
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uted haut din pardoned, but it would not be. There 
Was hanged With him his nephewe named alfa 

Conttantine, and one Geffrep, who made the 
proclamation,denifed by the ſaide Coftantine. 
Che crye alfo whiche Conflantine vled to the 
fetting forwarde of fig vnlawfull enterpzife in 
thename of Lewes mofte of all offeaded the 
kings frends, ag the lord chief Jullice e-otbers, 
who not fatilficd with the dcathe of the thee bee 
fore remembeed perſones, but alfo entring the 
Citic againe with ibep2 bands of armed men, 
apprehended diuerſe of thofe whome they take 
to beculpable, not oncly putting many ofthem 
into prifon, but al‘o puniſhing other of them, 

as ſome with loſſe of a foote,fome of an bande, 
and other of theyr eye fight. 
The King furthermoze to renenge thig mat⸗ 

ter, depoſed all the Magiftrates ofthe Citie,and 
ordtined newe in their comes . CUbiche cauſed 
greate bartburning againſt diuers of the nobis 
litie, but chicfp the Lordt Hubert and Foulkes 
De Brent, on Whom in time thep hoped to haue 
reuctige. And as the beoile vexed the Citie of 

tempeff of thunder,lightning and rapne, wher⸗ 
by moche burte was done in dpuers partes of 

Inert the tealme,and at ſundey times, as by throw- 
wher. ing Downe of Steeples, Churches, and other 
| buildings, with the rotewalting of trees, afwel 

in wodes as in orchards, tighte matucllous ta 
conſider, namelp on the eighte Dap of Februaty 

Henry the thirde. 

40 through the Realme,thowing downe ano Mas 

621 
had befoze conflantely put it in praitife, where⸗ 
pppon be Was appꝛehended and two other citi- 
zens wyth bpm. dnd on the nertedapetnthe © 
mozning Foulkes De Brent was appopntedta 
haue them to erecufion: 2nd fo by the Thames 
be quictly led them to the place wher they ſhuld 
fuffer:toben Conflantine had the halteraboute ~ 
bigs necke bee offered. ro. DD. markes of filuer fe 

at Grauntbam in LincotnefHire, where there 
chaunced beflde the thunder, fuche a ſtinbe ana 
filtbie fanour to followe inthe Churche,that the 

3° prople fledde out, fo2 that they were not able ta 
abideit, 

Likewile in the daye of the eraltation of the 
Crolſe, a gencrall thunder happened throughe 
the Kealme, and thercot folowed a continual 
feafon of fowle woeather and wet, till Candel⸗ 
mas nerte after, which cauſed a dearth of COM, Great dearth 
fo as wheate was ſolde at twelue ſhillings the ofcome. 
quarter. Likewile on the dap of Saint Andrew 
an othertertibie tempefle of thunder happened Ax other tem. 

king buildings in many places, in fo much thet 
at Pillerdeſton in Marwikeſhirt, in aknights _,. , 
houle,the Ladie thereof and .b}. other perfones *aore. 
were deſtroyd bp the ſame:and a Turbary ther= 
by compaffed aboute wyth waterand matrefle 
was fo dried vp that nepther graſſe no2 mire 
remained,after which enſued an Earthe quake. 
Mozrconer on the cucn of faint Lucy,a mightie 
Winde raged, whiche Din muche hurte in ſundey 

te temper. London, fo in this peare there chaunced greate 50 places of rhe Kealme. Furthetmoꝛe aboute this 
time there appraredin Englande a wonderfull 
Comet oꝛ blafing flarre. Che fea alſo roſe with A Comete or 
bigher tines and {peings thanit bad bin accu⸗ >Re Sarre. 
ſtomed te doe. 

All the wWhiche wounders were afterwarde 
iudged to betoken and fiqnifpe the loſſe whiche 
the Chziltians ſuſteined the ame pere in Egipt 

when 

peſt of thunder. 
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when thep werconffraincd to ſurtender the ciz 
Thetofeot tit of Damitta into the Sarazing hands, which 
she citte of Da- Lately before, as pe haut beard, thep bad wonne 

with long and chargeable Oege. Akter the pele 
VVilliam Dal. Ding Bp Of Damicta, William de Albencp erle 
Bonve carle of of Arundel (wwbome Ranulfe Carle of Chelter 
parted shisife. left behinde bpmin the boly lande) with many 

fonldiers and men of warre,(when be returned 
fromtbence)came nowe bomewardes towards 

An.reg7, Englande, and dpedby the wape . Aboute the 
John Scot ma- fame tyme John tye fonne of Dauid Carle 
terofLeolyn Of AInguiſhe tn Scoflanode ſyſters fonne onto 
prince of VVa~ Ranulphe Erle of Cheſter, matritd the daugh⸗ 

ter of Leolin prince of Wales, as it wer to pro 
cure afinall accozde betweene the faide Leolin 
and Ranulf.After which matiage,king Henry 
beloc his Chriſtmas at Drfozd, and ſhortly af= 
ter the Cwelftive came to London : where ale 
fembling a countell of bis Barons, be was cate 

1223 
“Math. Paris, 

A Councellag 
Lendoa, 

Pe. BND other Peets, to confirme the libertics,frane 
nelle of tis bi. ebiles,and freecuttomes of the realme, foz whis 
* to broche che the wattes in big fathers tyme had bin mo⸗ 
sien. ued: Which to Deny (as the archbioppe feemed 

to alledge) be mighte not with anyereafon, fith 
be had coucnaunted and allthe baronage with 
bim, fo fee the fame obferued by the articles of 
the peace concluded with Lewes, when the fame 

The sunfvvere Ltwes Departed the realme. Herevpon W itlia 
of VVilliam Bꝛeewer one ofthe kings counlell, bearing the 

peclbihepe —— ſo a in — matters, toid him, 
demaunde. 

neſtly requitedby the Biſhoppe of Canterbury 20 

Henry the thirde. 
that ith hele libertics torr procured and extor⸗ 
ted rather by force than otherwyſe, of the Kyng 
being vnder age, thep wer not to be obferucd. 
Whervnto the archbifhoppe replied, that if be Anw ac 
loued the king, be wold be loth to ſetke to trou a 
ble the quict {tate of thercalme. Che king pers 
ceiving the archebiljoppe to be chafed, toke the 
tale himſelf, and made a curtcous anfwere,and 
-bpon further aduiſe bad in the matter, (ent forth 
writtesto the Sbheriffe of euerp County, com⸗ 
manding them by inquitie ofa fuffictent'Jewe Aa 
tp impaneled,to make certificat within p quins 
dene of Eater, what were the liberties in tyme, 
of bis grandfather king Henrp, vled witbin the 
Realine of Englande. Che fame peare whiles 4ePe 
dMilliam Marſhall erle of Pembꝛoke was bu- 
fic in Freland in the warres again hugh Las 
cye, Leolin prince(og king)of Wdales,as fome 
haut intitled him, toke by force two Calkelles 
that belonged to the fame Earle: whereof wher 
be was aduertifed, with all {peede he refournes 
out of Frelande capled an army,and recouered 
the faid Caftels, putting to Drath all (uch as be OM 
founde in the fame, to requite Leolin with the couch 
like Damage es bee bad ſhewed hym befozein 
bis abſence. This Done be enfred info the lande V Valen 
of Lrolin, wafting and {poiling the fame, wher 
of when the faide Leclin was enformenye als 
fembled an bolle of WD eichemen,and comming 

zo into the ficlde gaue battel, but the biffozie re= 
dak on the Eric — ſide:ſo that ther 
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comfized number 4 nine thonfande Welchemen. Chere 
was inthis ytare a conſpitacy alfo begonne by 
the Carle of Chefler, and other noble men, a» 
gaynſte Buberte de Broughe , Lorde chicfe 
Fultice of Englande, by whole counfell (as it 
was thongbt)the king was moze ſtraighter to= 
wardts the nobiliticand other bis Subieifes, 
in ſtaying bis qraunte to confirme the Charter 
of libertics, than otberwife be woulde baue 
bin, t&the fame Hubert and other bad not adui⸗ 
{ed him to fhe contrarpe. 

In thys feafon alfo John de Brenne king of 
Ferulalem, andthe Lode greate maifker of the 
Knightes Polpitallers came into Cnglanode, 
where thep were honourably cecepucd of Ring 

agmnitthe L 
ieflufticc 

Acat. Paris. 

"The king of 
Yernfalem co- 
meth into Bn- 
giande, 

go 

Henrye, and —— rewarded. The caule of 
their comming was to require apde of the king 
for the recoucrp of the holy lande out of the pols 
{eiffon of the Sarazins. 

Fn like mance aboute the fame fime Leolin 
Prince of Forth wales, with certein Englithe 
Loꝛdes, as Hugh Lacp and otters, vpon an hae 
tred whiche they bare towardes king Henry foz 
bis fathers fake, fuppofing that fo euill a ſtocke 
ag thep fokebim tobe, couldenot bying forthe 
any god bach, fought by open warres to bꝛing 
William Marhhall Earleof embzoke anv 
other Barons that wer kaithkull friendes to the 
king vnto their purpofe,but the whole Country 
rifinge againt them,thep were dilappointed to 
theit owne confution, fo that they coulde a 

bring 

\ 



| 3 Henry the thirde. 623 
| bring that to paſſe, whiche they fo earneſtly ine were filled with couetouſnes, woulde not obey 

tended. —— Tae Hoss the Popes oder herein, but fore repined, (pet 
dathof ‘Fn this pearealfo Philip the Frenche kyng not fo mache againfle the Kyng as againſte the 
mche departtd thiglife,and after himfucceded Lewis Lode Hubert de Burghe, by whole counlell 

“hig fonne, onto whomeking Henry ſent in an⸗ the king was moffe ledde and ruted.)And there 
rchebiboppeof Canterbury with fore thep did puthyin in all the blame, as one 

: that ſhulde fet the king againſte them, and ſtay 
bim from (uffeting them to enfoye thofte liber 
tyes, whyche they from tyme to tyme fo muche Ang 

Sy 10 faboured to haue had to them granted € confir= 

RB] mev.Cipon thisoccation tyercfore, they fucdto 
the Kyng for the rellifution of the auncient 70747" 

: Na pe pape vas. Lhekin e 
lawes according fo his prontyle, who to pacific — — 
them koꝛ the tyme, gaue thein a gentle anfwere, pnyver<t> 
aſſuring them, that hee woulde perkourme all 
that he had pꝛomyſed fo fone as oppoztunttic 
woulde permit and fuffer bpm ‘fo to doe, 
‘Howedeit,afterwardes by the aduiſe of cer= 

tapne olde counfellours which bad bene of the 
S privy counfell with Kyng John bis father, he 

zo foundea ſhift to difappopnt them of theyr de» 
maunodes, by requyzing them ott the other five 

heFrace. DING to dis othe made and receiued at his return 
+) ~~ out of England, be woulde reffoze and deliner 

bp to bpm the Dukedome of Mozmandic with 
other Cuche landesand pofleffions as his father 
in times pafte had taken from King John, and 
fill did wrongfully withbolde. King Lewes 

to reſtore vnto hym thofe things whiche they 
bad intpmes pat receined of bis auncetors. 

* -Furtherinoze,bicaule be would the moze ea⸗ 
filp obtepne bis purpofe,and make the refioue 
afraide to followe afutte fo diſpleaſaunte and 
‘prkefome, be thoughte beſte to beginne wyth 
the chicfe auctors and firfte procurers of the fayd 

aunſwered hereunto, that bee helde Pozmandy._._ petitions, and to take from them whatloeuer 
and the other lands by god tight and iuſt title,” zo they helde belonging to his crowue. 
as bee coulde well proue and iuftific, if Kyng 
Henrp would come to p Parliament in France. 
to beart it. Ind as touching the othe Whiche bee - 

. = Porcuppon therfore aſſembling a areate po⸗ 
qweraboute bpm, be demaunded of Kanuippe 1224. 
Earle of CEhclter, the reflitution of certayne 

—— 
Ad fie kyng de⸗ 
maundeth reſti. 

had ſworne in Englande, bec affirmed that the: Loꝛdeſhippes whiche auncientlp appertained eurion of par- 

fame was firlt boken by kyng Henry, both in ' to the Crowne of tye Realme, whiche Earle eee 
big men which had bintaken-at Lincolne wete not being as then alle fo refiff, rradyly obeyed singto the 
put fo greuong tanfomes, and alfo foꝛ thattbcit the Kyngs pleafure, and tefignedthem all. By “OY 
liberties for whiche the warre firft began, were 
not obferucd, but denyed to the Engliſhe fub= 

this entraunce of the Keng into the erecution 
of bis purpote, Diners of the reſt of the Batons 

~ felts, contratie to that whiche was concluded go wert brought into fuche feare, that they were 
at the agrecmente bet wirte them at the fame. 
time madt. 

Porcoucr, King Henry fent other amballa ⸗ 
Doures to Rome, who purchafed a Bull of the 
Pope, wherbp hee Was adindged to be of age: 
{ufficient to recepue the gouernmẽt of the king= 
Dome of England into bis owne handes,there 

by to order and difpote al things at bis plefure, 
and by the aduife of ſuche councellers as her 
+ Moutde cle and choleto be aboute him. 

Wiberuppon after the fayde. ambafladourcs 
~ Wer returned,all thofe Erles, Barons and no- 
bles whiche belde any caftelles, hono23, manggs 
02 places,apperteining. to. the king, were come 
maunded to deliuer and refigne the fame to bis 
ole, whiche caufed muche trouble, as after Hall 
appeare: foz dyuers noble-men whole hartes 

contented alfo-to doe the like; fo that by this 
micanes the Lozoes being tut Mote and wea⸗ 
kened in power, furcealed ag then from mole⸗ 
fling the Kyng any further with the demaunde 
of other landes og liberties. 

The Archebiſhop of Canterbury alfo threat⸗ 
ned them withthe darte ok excommunication, 
ifthey wente abouteto difqupet the Kealme 
witb any ciuile commotions, thougbe to man 

So Was moze delprous fo baue that matter goe 
fozwarde than bee, ag appeared by bis diligent 
trauaile therin (hoping as now in ſhort peocefle 
of tpme, and that bp curteoufe meanes, to pers 
{wade the King to his purpole ) but the Kyng 
droue hym off with kayre wordes, and mynded 
nothing leſſe than to alter any one of the lawes 
whiche he knewe to be profptable to hym felfe, 

——— and 



624. Henry the thirde. 
and his fuccefloures after bpm. Wherevppon 
Diucrs mpllpkyng bps Dealpng herein, with⸗ 
drewe themfelues ſecretly, fome into one place, 
and fome into an otber,to the intent they might 
auoydethe dapelp ſyghte of fuche abules, as 
thep for the motte parte couldt not well abioe 
to beare. 

Whileſt King Henry thus politikely pꝛoui⸗ 
Deth for bis affaires at home, Sauary de Mau⸗ 
icon maketh prouifpon in Gupenne to with⸗ 
ſtande fuch perils. and Dangers as be faw motte 

\ Ipkelp to enſue by thepeaitifes of the Frenche- 
menne. But as bee was mofke bufilp occupped 
aboute the puruepaunce of ſuche thynges as 

~~ Houlde, bee berpe. necellarpe for bis dopngs, 

Difcorde be- 
tyvixt Sauary 
dc Mauleon 
andthe Earle 

ef Salisbury. 

thee, fprang a greate dyſſention beetwirte 
hym and Myllyam the Earle of Salifburye, 
Who, was fente ouer into that Countrepe, 
with Commiffion to furnepe the fate thereof; 
snd by coloute of the ſame Commiffion tokt 

pleafure, Mhereas the fozelapde Sauarye ve 
Mauleon (being a man of highe parentage in 
tholepartizs. where bee was dorne) iudged it 
to be amatternothyng ſtandyng wyth bis boe 
your, that an other man ſhoulde order thyngs 
at bis will and commaundement wythin the 
Countrep, whereof bee him ſelfe had the chicke 
shatge, a8 the Rings lieugtenaunt : Ind therz 

SE J 

FR uaz peace, afwellin robbyng and fpoyling 
the Countrep aboute him, as otherwile. And 
‘Howe fearyng to bee punifed therefore bp or⸗ 
dee of lawe, heeſhewed bis malice agaynſte 
fuche as had the erecution of the fame lawes 
ighiefve in theyr bandes, Herevbpon he toobe pri⸗ 
ſontr Henry Wyapbroke, one of the Kyngs 
Juſtices of his benche, and ledde bym to bis 

- Calell of Bedfozde, anv-there Hutt bpm op 
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fore Determined not fo ſuſftet it any longer. 
And herebpon berily role the contention bees 
twirte them, whiche the Englie foulvpours 
that were there, did greatly encreafe, fauouring 
the Earle ag the Kyngs vncle, and contem⸗ 
ning the lieuctenaunt as a ſtraunger bone, 
by meanes whereof, the forelapde Sauarpe 
doubting leaſt if he ſhyoulde fight with his ene= 
mies and throughe ſuche diſcorde as was nowe 

to amongeſt them, be put to the wozle , the faulte 
ſhoulde bee laide wholp in his necke: be ſectete⸗ 
lp departed and fledde to Zewes the Frenche 
png who was lately come to the Crowneof 
Fraunce by the veathe of his father king bt- 
lip, as pou befoze haue bard. 

Aboute the fame tyme alfo Foulkes du 
Brent being 4 man of an ouquict mynde, rea= 
Dye to milchiefe and lothe fo line in peace as 
forme faye conſpited againſt the Hing of Eng - Bre 

ai : 20 lande, andadurrtifeo the Kyng of Fraunce g 
bpon hym_te..ogder all thyngs at his otone that if hee woulde boldely beginne the wartes 

againſte King Henry in Fraunct, het woulde 
not faile but rayſe warre agaynſtt bpm bere in 
the middelte of his Realme of Englande, haz 

‘ning diuers noble men inaredinelle, that wold” 
willingly take his parte. But how foeucrit fell 
out, cettayne itis that this Foulkes hauyng 
fogtifped bis Caftell of Bedforde, attempteo 
Ananpenterpzifes greatly to the preindice of the 
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‘clofe ag bis lawful prifoner. Fn deede the faid az 

Henry De Braybroke, wyth Martin de Pates Hew 
Hut, Thomas de Multon, and other of the row 

Kyngs Juſtices were come to keepe they: cic= Bre 

cuit at’ Dunftable . Where vpon information 
gyuen and prefented befoze them, Foulkes du 
Bꝛent was condempned to the King in qreate 
ſummes of monep, Wherewithall this Foul⸗ 
Kes toke luch indignation and difpteluce, that 
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Henrie the thirde. 
be commaunded bis men of warre whyche lap 
in p Caftell of Bedford, to ride onto Dunttable, 
and there to apprehende the ſard Juſtices, and to 
bring them onto Bedkord, where as he fayde)be 
meant to come further with them. But thep ha⸗ 

- ving knowledge ef bis purpofe, fiedde quickly out 
ofthe Towne, ſeeking to cſcape encrp man whi⸗ 
Che way he might beft deuife. Howbeit, the foul- 
diers vſcd {uch diligẽce, that Henty de Braybroc 

tine ta Bedtord as thep2 malfer had commaun⸗ 
Ded them. The Kyng aduertiſed hereof bp the 
greeuous complaynts of hys ſubieſtes, was as 
then at Mozthanipton (where bee bad aſſembled 
bys jearkament,) and therevpon baving gathe⸗ 
red (pecdilp a power, with all expedition bee ba- 
ſted tawards Bedford. At bis commune thither, 
be beſieged the Cafteil on cach hide, and at length 
after two monethes, though not without muche 

kell into their hands, andfo was beoughte cap⸗ 10 adoe, bee wanncit, and hanged them all whiche 

Were taken Within, being in number Se.02 aboue: 
Andamongh other, William de Went, the bro⸗ 
ther of the fayd Foulkes was one. ‘There were 
but thace that eſcaped with lyfe. who were pardoz 
Ned, Spon condition they Mould pale inta the hoz 
Iylanoe , thete to ſerue ameng the Cemplers. 
The liege began on the Aicention euen, and cons 
tinued till the fittenty vay of Auguſt, beeing the 
feaft day of the aſlſumption of cur Lady. Foulkes 
hymſelfe whileſt the ſiege continued, lay aloote in 40 
Chehire,and on the bozdures. of Wiaics, as one 

~ (Matching todo fonre milchielesbut after the Ca- 
fell was wonne, he gote hym to Couentrie, and 
there wag ere long appeebended, and brought to 

_ the Kyng, ofwhome be obteyned pardon ot lyke, 
but pet by. the whole confente of the nodies anv 
pecres of the Realme, he was exiled the lance fog 
euermore, and then wente to Wome, where bee 
kneweto-purchafe bis pardon callip pnough for 

money, of what crime foruer be (ould be indqed 50 
culpable. His wife, bpcaute fe neuer confented 
fo his doyngs, noz pet willingip to the marriage 
hadde betwirte hir and him, was acquited of all, 

blame, andfo likewife was bis fonne Thomas. 
Howbeit atlength,the forefapo Foulkes, having 
obteyned hys purpole at Romecby meancs of his 
Chaplayhe Roberte Pallew an Englifpman, 
Who was his ſollicitoꝛ there,). ag hee returned toe 
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wards England in the peare enſuing. was pope 
foned, and dped by th: way, mabing foan ende 
ot bis inconſtant life, whiche from (ye time that 

he caine to pcares of diſcretion, was neuer dente 
to quietneſſe. But novueta leane theſe things, 
and returne tothe Doings in France where wee 
lett. Pee Hall vaderſtande, that after Sauery 
De Mauleon was renolted to the. Feenche King, 
the ſayde Kyng with all (peeve , determuned. to 
make Maire vppon Byng wenrp, and to winne 

from bym certayne Townes ¢ forticlks wich⸗ 
inthe conntrey of Poiſtou. 

The Frenche Writers afürme, that Kyng 
Lcwes rccouered out ofthe Engl ſbhmens hands 
the Townes of Niorte, Saint Johns d angel, 
and Kochel, before that Sauar pe Mauleon wes 
uolted to the Finch part. . - .. ‘ 

625 

Bedford Caftel 
befieged, 

Jn vecve, the Cheomicle of, Dunkable layth. Duaſtable. 
that alter the truce twke ende, thys peare the 
Frenche Byng rayſed an army, and toke M⸗ 
ort. and after they of Saint John vw Luge labs 
mitted themſelues to-bym,, From whence hee 
Went fo Kochelle, within the whiche at.that pres 
fente, was the fayde Sanary de, Mauleon with 
leuenty Knightes, and Kicharde Bray, with 
Geſtrey Nxuille, who hadin their retinue ſictie 
Buightes.Chele with the forces of the Cotone,, 
allied fogth, and encountring with the Frenche 
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A fiftenth 
graunted to 
the Kyng, 

Magaa Carta 
and Cartade 
Forrefta con- 
firmed, 

Henry the thirde. 
annp, Tse many of theic anucrfaries, and loft 
ſome of thei owne prople. Per alter this , the 
Frenche Kyeng beſitgedthe Towne, and in the 
ende wanne it , whileſt the King of Englande 
Dring occupied about the alfieging of Bedfozde 
Cattell, neglected to fende them within Kochell 
neceſſary ſaccoures. 

But Polidoꝛ Tlergill wꝛiteth, that now after 
that Sauary de Mauleon was became the Frẽch 
Rings man, the Poitfouins fente outa Kyng 
Henry, fiqnifping, that they were ready to reuoit 
fromthe Frenche Rings fubicifion, and peclde 
themiciucs vnto him, ifpee woulde ſende onto 
them a power of men to dekende their countrep 
from the French men. 

Powe Kyng Henry hauyng receyued thefe 
letters, enterteyned them that brought this mel⸗ 
fage very curteoulp and peonufing them to fend 

there the Came time , and denaunded a reisete oF 
money towards ? mayntenaunece of bis warres 

ouer apde With all crpedition, be cauled his nauit 
to be made ready {02 that boyage. 

Inthe meane time, the Frenche Kyng ſente 
forthe an arary onder the aving ot Sauacy de 
Maulcon, wyo then tore Piogr and Kochelle, 
placing in the fame ſundey qarrifens of Doulvi= 
tra, but chickly, be fortified Rochelle whicht bas 
bin long in the Engliſhmens handes, andals 
wapyes ſerued them to very gad purpole, foꝛ the 

ro bandlome landing of their people, when any oc⸗ 
cafion required.) 

Che Frenche Ryne therefore baning got it, 
foztifpedit, and meant to keepe it, to the: mtente 
the Engliſhmen ſhoulde not bane beereafterin 
tyme of warre, fo neceffary a place foz their ar⸗ 
riuall in thofe coaites. 
King Henry holding his Chꝛiſtmas at Welk 

minlter, called bis bigh Courte of Barliamente 
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Ji WAS moꝛeoduet dectted, that ata certayne 
nap atter Ealter, there ſhoulde bee an inquiſition 

in Fraunce, and bad graunted to him the fittenth 40 taken bp the Inquelſt ofa Cubltantiall Fury, foz 
pny, in value of all the moucable godes, to bee 
found: within the Realme, as well belonging ta 
fhe {piritualtp ag tenrpozalty, but vnder conditi= 
ot, that bee ſhoulde condrime onto his ſubieftes, 
their often demaunded liberties. The Hing vpon 
Difice to haue the money, Was contented te con⸗ 
diſcende vnto thepz requeftrs , and fo the two 
"Charters were made, and by the Byng confir- 
med, the one entitle Nagna Charta,and the o⸗ 
ther Charta de Forrefta. Thus at this Parliamét 
Were made end confirmed thele god lawes and 
laudable egtinaunces , whyche have bin from 
time to time by the Kyngs and Princes ofthps 
Realine confprned, fo that aqreate parte of the 
law now in vſe Dependeth of the fame. The fame 
Carters alfo were ti-céed and fente ſorthe into 
eurrie Countic within the Wealme tobee po⸗ 
claymed. 

the ſeueriug of Forreſtes, the newe from the 
oloe, ſo as all thole groundes whyche hadde bin k 
made Foꝛreſtes, ſiththe dayes of Kyng Henry 
the Graundfather ofthis Henrx the third ſhoulde 
bee difiogrelted, = And theresppon after Eater, 
Huay ve Neuile, and Wyietine de Like, were 
fente forthe ss Comuntffisners, to take that ins 
\uifition. Sp force vobereof, many wooddes Were 
aſſerted and improved to arable land by tye ows, 

50 pers, and ſo notonely men, but allo. dogges, 
whyche for fafeqarde ef the game were accuſto⸗ 
med fo lofe theyz clawes, hadde god cauſe to 
reioyce of thele confyrmed livertics. 
Jn the meane tyne, and about the keaſt ef 

the purification, Ring Benrp chaning iuſt occa⸗ 
fion to purfue the warre , for recouerp of thofe 
townes taken, as beforevou bane hearde bp the 
Frenchmen,) lente ouer bys bother Kicharde 
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Henrie the thirdee 627 
whome hee had made Carle of Coznewail anv 
Poikow, with amighty nauicof Shippes vnto 
Gatcoigne. This Earle, having in his company 
the Earle of Saliſbury, Phillip de Dibanie, and 
others, With profyerous winde and weather are 
riued at Wurdeaur with foure hundzed faples, 
and there landing bis mien, went ſtraighte vnto 
the Towne of Saint Machaire, fituate vppon 
the banke of Garon, where ppyon his firfte coni⸗ 
ming, be gate the Caſtell, and ſacked p Towne, 
and then paffing further, wanne dpucrs other 
Townes,as TE and other, and 
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Ente of ——— pias tis men woithin 
their trenches and Campe , without attempting — 
anp other erplopte , the Earle of Coꝛnewall 
thought it {ufficiente, ik he myght keeve the Gal⸗ 
coignesin obedience, whiche bad already prafti⸗ 
fed a Rebellion, by fending ietters and meſſen⸗ 
gers for p fameintent vnto p Fr euch K. ¢ theree 
foze bzeaking bp his ſiege befoze p Riole, he ſtay⸗ 
ed awhile from explopting any further enterpzife. 

About the fame time, the Carle of Salifburp 
returning homewards out of Gaſcoigne, was fo 
toffed and turmopled on the Seas by tempeftes 
of weather, that bee fell ficke thereof, and within 
afew dayes after bys arrpuall oped. 

This peare allo, there came forth a decree frd 
the Archbyſhoppe of Caunterbury, and his fuf= 
fragancs , that the concubines of Pꝛieſtes and 
Ciearkes within orders (oz fo were they2 wiues 
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after, wente with create diligence to beffege and 
recouer Rochell, o2 rather Kiole. Che French K. 
aduertiſed of the Carles artiualt, and of theſt hys 
atchicued enterpeiles, fente forthe bp andby the The Earle oF 
Caite of Champaigne with a mighty armp inte ay og 
Guycnne to ayde his people there. 

The Earle of Cognewall vnderltanding of 
the comming of that Frenche army , taketh a 
part of bis oft; and therewithall goeth to mecte 

io bps cnimits , and lying in ambuthe foz them by 
the Wap, taketh them at a good aduauntage, and The French- 
ſlewe greate numbers of thei. Bter this , the — 
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publ — out of 7* poutes, 
Moꝛeouer, that they ſhoulde not bee purifier 

when they ſhoulde be delinered of childe as other 
Cod women were, withoute that they found ful 
ficiciit furetic to the Archdeacon, oz bis official te 
niake fatiffaion at the rert Chapter oꝛ Courte 
fobe holden, after they Mould be purified. Indp 
Pꝛieſts ſhould be ſuſpẽded, which did not preſent 

go all fuch their concubines ag were refiaunt within 
their Pariſhes. Alfo,all ſuch women as were cos 
uilt to haue dealt carnally with a Prielt, wer ape 
pointed by the fame decree to Doe open pennance, 

Chis peare, 02 as ſome hauew the nerte, the 
Kyng graunted to the Citisens of Hondon free 
warreyn, that ig to meane, libertic, to bunt with» 
in acertaine circuite about London, and that alt 
weires in Pp Thames ſhuld be plucked vp end de⸗ 
ftroped. Alfo in this ninth peare of his raigne, K. 

then called in contempt of their wedlocke Mould 5° Henry graunted to the Citizens of London, that 
be Denied of Chziflian buriall, except they repen= 
ted whyleſt they were alive in perfeit healthe, 02 
tlle ſhewed manifeſt tokens of repentaunce at the 
tyne of their Deathes. 

The fame decree alfo prohibited them from 
the recepuing of the par at Maſſe time, and allo 
of holy becad after Maſſe, fo long as the Prieſtes 
Kept them in their houtes, og vled their company 

they might haue and vſe a common feale. About ry, x. i0 
the time of the making of whiche ogdinauttces, A Leoatetrom 
Dtho Cardnal of S. Picholag in Carcere Tul- the Pope. 
liano came as Legate from Pope Honoꝛius into 74% Fars. 
England te King Henry , prefenting him with 
letters from the Pope. The tenor whereof whert 
the Kyng hadde well confivered, here Declared ta 
the Legate , that withoute the whole affente 

K.ij. ofthe 
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ficke, 

Mat. Ve. than the fic. Here vp dyuers credible weiters of  — boxovgh oz Cowne within the Kealme , to pap 
Mart. Paru. 

The Cir?i- 
Bals requeſt. 

Fhe kyogn perethe king pela is Chriſtmas at Mincheſter, 20 nepther mpghte nog ought to make any refolute 
ck 

Henry the thirde. ~ | | 
‘ofthe cihates of his Realme, he coulde doc little —\pertended,tycp Mouloe wante neceffary mayn= · 
ũ that whicpe Fhe Pope as then required. eres — tenaunce for the fultentation of theit lyues, wht. » 

Weltminfttr, there tobe holoeninthe for thedignitic ofthe Romane Churche. The 
ottanes of) Epipbanie: This Legatallomoucd  Cleargie refogting togptherto take aduice what 

* the kihg in the behalte of Foulkes de Brent, that aunſwert they Moulde make , at length vppon J 
be might Ue reflozen.to bis poſſeſſions, and to en⸗ — they? refolute determination, John the Arche 7 wit: 
ope pis witt as beſore tyme ge baddone:butthe deacon of Bedtforde was appopnted to tell the archaea: 
in declared that foz-bis manitelt treafon coms _ tale fo2 them ail: who comming before the Car⸗ ot Bedioy 
mutted, be was indily exiled, and not only by bis, 10 Dinall, declared boldty vnto ym, thatthe de⸗ 4 
but by the lentẽce ofthenobles and othet eſtates maunde whpche hee vadde proponed , touched 1 J 
olthe whole Realme:which aunſwere whenthe the Kyng eſpeciallp, and genetally allthenobie 
Tegat had beard, he left off to ſolicite the king for · litit of the Wealinc , whycht were patrones of a= 
ve Fed! aud from thenceforth talbed no mozeof — np Churches. Wee adved (urthermeze. how the 
that matter. : Bey ArchbyMoppes and Byſhoppes, and many other 

Shoitly after by way of prorie,the ſaid Le⸗ of the Pꝛclates of Englande ( fithence the Ryng 
cate gathered a duety whyche be claymed ofthe byrealon of ſickneſſe could not be there, were alfo 
{pititualtie, that was of cuery courntual Church ablent, fo that thep whych were there prefent, bee 
within the Kealne two mackes of filucr.Jn this yng but asit were the inferiour part of the boule, 

andafteredming to Marlebridge chaunced thete aunſwere in this matter as then. Fmmediatelp 
to fall ficke, fa that he laye in deſpayre of life for htercwith alfocame the Loꝛde John Martha, 
cortaine Dapes together. In the meanctimealfo and other meflengers from the png onto all 
came the Dave appoynted fog thearliamentto the yclates that helde anpe Baronits of the 
beginne at Wiettinintker, where the Leqateand Kyng, ftraightly commaundyng them , that 
otherof the Spiritualtieand Tempozaltic being — thep Mouloe in no wile bynde and endannger 
allembled, the ſayde Otho ſhewed fogtye the — hystay fee onto the Chutche of Rome, whereby - 
Popes letters and accoꝛdyng fo thetenoe and hee mpahte bee depriued of hys due and accuflo- 
purport: of the fame, was earneſtly in hande to ſtomed feruices, and fo enerp manheerebdpon de⸗ 
haue the Prieſtes to qraunte tothe pearly pays zo partedandiwent home. .. 4 
mictit of a certaine pention og tribute to the Pope, This peare, the plees of the Crowne were Fabia 
and toward the maintenaunce of bis eſtate, wbi⸗ pleated in the Tower of London. F 
che they gencrally denied. Mhen be ſaw that this And the firtenth day of Matche in this tenth 
baite woulde not take, bee onelpe demaunded a peare of bis raiqne, the Kyng graunted by bps - 
tenth parte of al theit (pitituallliuingsfoz mains ¶ Chaꝛter enfealed, that the Citizens of London 
tenaunce of the warres againfte. the Sarasins, ſhoulde patfe tolle free thꝛough all Englana, and ome 
whiche was cafilp graunted, ag mozereafonable —ifanye_of them were conftrepnedinany Citie, of Los 
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god credit, it Houlde appeare, thatthe Pope de= tollt, that then the Sherifes of London myghte 
maded to haue alfigned to hint out of cuerp Caz 40 attache anp man ofthe ſayde Citic, Bourrough = 
thedzall Church two prebendes, ene of the pogtiz 02 Towne where lucht tolle was erated, bepng 
-on belonging to the biMoppe, and another outof founde within the liberties of London, and hym 
the portion belonging to the Deaneand Chapiz rttayne with bys godes and catfalles, till the 
ter:and likewite of the Abbeyts, where there were Citizens that payde ſuche tolle were Latiffied , by 
ſcuerall poztions , that is to witte, fomuchoftbe xeſtitution ofthe fame, with all coſtes and chars- 
conucntas beldged to the finding ofone Wonke, ges ſuſteyned in the fute.But yet about the ſame 
and ag muchalfo of euery Abbots liuing,as ſſjuld tyme, the Kyng conflreyned the Londoners to rzas,, 
counteruaile the fame. Che Cardinal vſed iolly  gyue onto hym the ſumme of fpne thoufande 
perfwafions toinduce the Pꝛelates to affent to markes aga fpne, fog that they batde ayded and 
this qraunte,alleoging that the Churd of Rome .. fuccoured bys aduerfary Lewis agaynſte hym, 
Was runne in great launder foz taking ofmoncp and lente to the fapde Lewis at bys departure 
in difpatche of Cutozs caules, whichearofe by out of the Realme alpke ſumme. But it mape 
meanes thete Was no mayntenaunceofliupng — rather bee thought they gaue bnto the Kyng the 
{ufficicnt for the Churchmen thece:andtherefore ſayde fpue thoufande markes for bys fauoure 
be added, how it was the parts of naturallchildee  MHewedin qraunting onto them the aboue men⸗ 
toreleue the neceffitie of theyr louing motber,and — tioned freedome and liberties. Dt the fame tyme, 
fhiterceptthe-charitable Devotion of them and hee hadde allo twelue hundred pounde of the 
other god and well diſpoſed perfons were Mort- — burgeſſes of Moꝛthampton, beſydes the fifteenth, 

; and 
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and all other generally through the Kealme, paid 
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Fliament at Driozde, in the which be made open declata⸗ 
Gao of tion vnto all the aſſembly, that bee was nowe of 

lawful age to qouerne of himſelfe, withoute any 
to haue rule oner him, and fo whereas befoge hee 
was gouerned firlte by the Earle of Pembzoke 
Loꝛd proteifor whyleſt he lined, and after by the 
Bythoppe of Winchefter and others, bee nowe 

Loꝛde chieke Juſtice, takyng the regiment whol⸗ 
lp to himſelke, and fo ſuche as Mould pleaſe hym 
from thencefw2thto appoynt. Alioin the fame 
Parliamente , bee dyd cancell and difanull the 
two charters before metioncd, after that the fame 
hadbin vſed theough the Realme foz the {pace 
of two peares, pretending them to bee of no va⸗ 
lue, ſith they were fealed and figned whileſt pee 
Was vnder age. Chis deede ofthe King was 

Lorde chief Juſtice. Heerewith all fuche alfo ag 
claymed any manner Charters of liberties, were 
appoynted to remoue the fame, (a practiſe onelp 
to gette monep by) andto get them confpzmed 
with the Rings newe ſeale the olde being made 
voyde and pronounced of none effcct. 
In this pearedped the French Kyng Lewes 

the eyght, and bis fonne Lewes the ninth fuccee= 
dedhym, a childe of twelue peares of age, by rea⸗ 

began to witodrawe their obedience from bym, 
as Theobalve Earle of Champaigne , Hugh 
Carle of Warche,and Peter Duke of Britaine. 
Howbecit, the Earle of Champaigne was eaſi⸗ 
Ip reduced againe to bys former obedience, by 
the bygh witedome and policie of the Queene 
Mother , Whe hadde the qouernemente of bir 
lonne the pong Kyng, and hys Realme com 

— 
—— — zl ‘ ; r2 
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whyche not onely thep ; but allo the Tondoners accordingly ag it wag graunted. 
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mitted vnto bir. 
But the Earle of Warche conftante in hys The Earle of 

purpote, came oucrto Kyng Henry, whofe mos Marche com~ 
ther hee hadde married, and Declareth onto bynt, the kine and 
that nowe twas the tyme foz bpm to recower offerech hym 
againe thofeplaces whpch king Phillippe hadde bis leruice. 
vniuſtly taken from bys father Kyng Fopn: 

remoued them from bym bp the countell ofthe 39 and to bryng the fante to pafle, hee offered hym⸗ 
felfe and all that hee coulde make, in the furthe= 
ting of thys bopage. 

Che yng beeyng thus pricked forware 
With the Earle of Warche bys wordes, determis 
Ned withoute delay to take in bande the warre. 
Heete authors varye, for Come write, that kynq . paris, 
Henry fente ouer certapne perfons, as the Itch⸗ ambafladors 
byſhoppe of Porke, the WyMoppe of Cares tent into 
ieill, and the Lopde Phillippe Dalbenp , to Face 

grecuonfly taken, and all the blaine put in the 40 onderftande the myndes of the Normans, the 
BWritaines , and Poictouins, and for that 
tholethat were fente, beoughte worde againe 
that the fayde people were not greatly myn⸗ 
Ded to forfake the Frenche gouernemente, hee 
furceafled from attempting any erplopte at that 
tyme, 

Other write , that gatheryng a greatt 
ſumme of money of bys fubieites , towardes 
the mayntcnaunce of hys charges , hee prepa⸗ 

ſon of whoſe infancic, dyuers peeres of p Wealme so red a nauie of Shippes , and fayled ouer with 
the fapde Earle of Warche inte Bzitaigne, 
and there waſted the confpnes of the Frencht 
Dominions’, and that when the Frenche kyng 
was readp with an army to fuccoure bis fubs 

iectes, bee ſoddaynely retired to bys Sbippes, 
and tefurned into Englande, withoute atchie= 
ning any enterpeife worthie of rmembzance, 
fo that whether hee * hymlſelfe 02 fente, Polidor. 

dij. if 



_ They meete at 

Henry 
it forceth not : foz certayne itis, that hee profited 
nothing at that feafon,cither bp fending meſſen⸗ 
gers to procure him friendfip, 02 bp going ouer 
bimfelfe to make an cntrp of the warres. When 
the Frenche bufinele twas thus at a fap, within 

— — fer monethes after, Kichard Earle of Corne⸗ 
Cornewall re. Wall returned forth of Galcoigne into Englãd, 
turneth home, and Moztly after, bycaule be beard, and was cree 
44at. Pare. didly enfozmed, p acertaine manour place whi- 

che Wialerane p Ceutchman, Captaine of Ber= 
kamſtede caftell held, by the gift and affignement 

630 

The Earle of 
Cornewall,} 

Coznewaill,he ſeaſed that Caſtel into bis bands. 
So that Wialeran being thus diſpoſſeſſed, exhi⸗ 
bited bis bill of complayut to the King, who in⸗ 
continentlp {enteto the Earle , conmmaundpng 
bim to make reffitution, which be vtterly refuted 
to do, But forthwith, comming to the King, and 
withoute retepning anpe aduocate, Declared hys 
right which be offred to auerte in open prefence, 
andin any of the kings Courtes, befoꝛe whatſo⸗ 
ener peeres of the Realme Mould be there aſſem⸗ 
bled. This addition (the peeres of the Kealme) 
nothing pleated the Kyng and bys Countell, 
namely the Zozd chicfe Juſtice, by whole aduice 
the King meante fo have apprehended the Earle 
the fame nyght after be was withdrawen fo bys 

_ loging. But the Earle warned thereof, fecretelp 
He departeth Departed, accompanyed onlp with one man, and 
fr6 che Courte neuer party bridle out of bys Works mouth, vn⸗ 
tccrctely- till he came to Readyng, twbether bis feruauntes 

refozted to him and from thence, be rode ſtraight 
to Marlebpidge, where he founde bys deare friend 
William Earle WarHhall, with whome hee dyd 
participate of the daunger likely fo haue befallen 
hym. Chen thep drewe to the Earle of Cheſter, 

Heioyneth and taking order with hin for the rapfing of an 
Awep —* with army, there met ſhortly after at Stamfozn theſe 
cer ead — perfons whole names hecrtaltet enfue, Ranulfe 
Pembroke Earle of Chefter; William Marlhall "Earle of 4° Buttoproceede, — 
and others Pembꝛoke, Richard Erle of Cornewall p kings 

brother, Gilbverte Earle of Glouceſter, William 
Earle Warenne, Benrp Earle of Hereforve, 
William Erle Ferrers, William Erle of Wiar= 
wike, and dyuers Barons, Loꝛds and Knights, 
haning there with them a qreat puiffance of wars 
like verfonages. The Kyng hauing vnderſtan⸗ 
ding as well of their Demeanoz , as allo what 
they required by their letters and meflengers to 
ppm dayly fente, thought god {oz a timeto pas 
cific their fury, and therebpon appopnted a Day at 
Pozrthampton, where he woulde mecte, and mis 

Stanfort with 
an ariny. 

A day appoin- 
ted to mcete 

_» at Northamp~ nifter (uckeiuflice vnto thẽ, as ſhould be thought 
ton, fot atrea- 

tic of pacifi- 
cation. 

teafonable, andto flande with their gwd willes 
and contentation. 

Wherevpon, the parties comming to JP o2th- 
hampton atthe daye aſſigned, hee qraunted to 
the Carle hig beother (at the inſtant delice of the 

The Kyngs 
raunt to bys 
—— 

of Kyng John, apperteyned to his Earledome of 

the thitde. 
Loꝛdes) all hys mothers dower, with all thofe 
landes whyche belonged to the Carle of Szp- 
tayne within Englande,and withall thoſe lands 
alfo that apperteyned to the Earle of Bollongne 
deceafled. Ind thus the matter being pacified, e⸗ 
uery man departed to hys home , whereas, if the 
Kyng had bin froward, warres had immeniately 
bin rayſed bet wirt them , namely bycauſe manp 
of the Hodes bare a ſectet grudge towardes the 

10 Kyng, for that hee had revoked certapne liberties 
Whpche inthe beginning of his raigne hee have 
graunted to be holden, though now to take away 
the enuy whiche mighte bre concepucd towardes 
bpm foz bps doyng, he alledged, that bee dyd not 
infringe any thyng that hee hadde then graunted, 
but {uch things as bis qourrnoures hadde ſufte⸗ 
red fo pafle whyle hee was vnder age, and not 
ruler of hymſelfe: bee caufed them therefore fo re⸗ 
deeme many of the fame priniledges, whereby he 

20 gapned great finaunce foz the ſettyng tw of bps 
newe feale,(as befoge pe hauc heard.) 

* Boreoter, in thys yeare there torre fent cers 
tapne perfons from Pope Gregory the npnth, The Pe 
(that fuccecded Qonozins) into all the partics of hort h 
Europe, fo move Ly Preaching the Chaflien makeay| 
people to make aiourney into the bolp lande, a= acy agay 
gaynſte the Sarasens. Suche a multitude bp the Sm 
meanes heereof Dpd aflemble togyther from all 

» pattics,and that within a ſhoꝛt tyme, as the lyke 
hadde ſeldome tymes bin hearde of. It is ſayde, 
that amongſt them there ſhoulde bee at the poynt 4 
of tortie thoufand Engliſhmenne, of whome Per gry 
tet Byſhoppe of Mincheſter, and William Bi⸗ 
hop of Exctter wer the chiefe.Captaynes alfoof =~ 
that qreate multitude of croſſcd Souldiers that : 
wente forthe of fundzy countreps were thele, 
Throbalde Earle of Champaigne, and Ppillip 
De Albeny, theough whole negligenct the ſcquele Polsdey 
of this noble enterpgife came but to fall effed. 

About this time alfo, the byng minding the san 
benefpte of the cOmon wealth,canlen p weightes 1 ss 
anv meaſures genctally within the landto be te> azar, 
fozined after one ſtonderd. And furthermoze, bee Weigh 
created Hubert de Burgh Earle of Kent, whych J— 
Hubert, bow muche pꝛapſe fo tuer hee got at the oa a 
beginning for bis valiancic ſhewed in the Deftns Rurehe 
Ding of Dourr Caftell, andin vanquiſhing the Exlex 
Frenche flecte that was comming tothefuccour 

50 of Lcwes by battaple on the Sca, itis certaine, 
p be now purchated by mielfe Double afmuch ha⸗ 
tred ¢ cuil wil, by caufe that being of fecret coun⸗ 
fell with the Hing, and thereby after a ſort (rque= 
fired from the Lozds, be was knowen to diſwade 
the fapde Prince fiom reftoting of the auntiente 
lawes and cuffomes onto the people, whyche the 
Barons oft required, whereby it came to pafle, 
that the moze hee qrewe in fauoure with the 

Prince, 
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$Prtrice the further hee came into the ennui of the tytriheid frag ont pf hand dckted andconfinmed. 

fe 2° nobilitie; and daitid of thepeople, vobich ieacd- In t at year alfo,a grennt was made to the abiaa- 
maon remanto tach asineelprtt of hepamattyr, — Cimsqyzot Lenven, thatthey Mhoulge paveanD-*-- ~~~ no lite regard the profite of others. pall rete vle a commen Seale. 2nd in this mean while, Poltedor. 

__,. ,., Autthermoze, Sppon the ninth ot Fulp bped ~ Hugh the Carteot Marche fo tatontcd with rhe Che Fak ok 
leno Arch- SSteppen the Arcbbifyop of Caunterbury, aftr — Mozmsngaud Poyouins in tue behalle Of tbe Ker, woinduce 
x \ de. bec hadde gouerned that fre the tearme of onte ane Kyngot Englano, that thep began to encline to — 
ie this life ie affer himfucceeded Richard. DFS purpefecand yeeredpon {ent detrers by ſccrete 274 Povo” 
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id the, Wethertheyd Deane of-Poules, who berametye Means nto Kyng Yemp, Honifying tobym, ere Kingot Lal bye cand kortith Archbpihoppe ofthat sore. Che so that fit woulde pleale hime to tome ouer with an ——— 
oo ESHA oe ~—_- atimy fo make warte againſt the Frencht Hing, The Novmss 

398 > thep wonlde be ready fo turue vnto bis ſyde, and K.of Englacd, - 
tecepuc him as their ſoueraigne. Kyng Benrp 

_. taking aduice what to aunſwere and doe hertin, 
with bps welbeloued Counccllour Euberte of 
Bourgh, thoughte tt not god to attcmpte anye 
thing raſhly in this matter, bycauſe the dealings 

© pf Noꝛmans were never without fome fraude: 
but pet to fatiffie p requelt of bys friends, be pro⸗ 
0 miled to come ouct fhoztlp onto them, ifin the 

miiane time he might percepue thet ther remay⸗ 
nepd ftedfaft in their purpofe,qiuing them further 

s maoꝛt many greate and hartp thankes for theyr 
= Ne a god meaning and ſingular kindneſſe towardes Sah Hips 

; \ De Seees et  * bpnt. Che eftate of things beyond the Sea, ſtan⸗ach.. Paca . 
. gE Vara: — , .. Ding Now in this ozder, itbapned in fhe moneth 
wi Pare. Ponkes of Caunterbury had firfteelefco oneof of Anguft thatthe Sonivicrs whiche lap in Gare 

theyr owne conucnt.named WMalther de Hihue⸗ nilſon wityinthe Caftel of Montgomerike, toke 
lſham: whiche elcction was made bp the faine in hande to ſtocke bp a Modde not karre frem 
Monxes the thirde dayt of Auguit nert enfly- 3> thefapde Caftell, through whichelay an high 

‘ing the death oftheir ſayd Acchbpthoy Stephen, ~ way, where oftentimes many fellonious robbe⸗ 
but the png would not confent that hee Mould ries and murders were committed by the WMelſh: 
haue the place fog dyuers cauſes, whych he obier⸗ ¶ and as the Souldiers wer buſie at wozke in ſtoc⸗ 
ted: Ts ſicſt, for that he knew hymto bee ſuch «= - king yp the wood, there caine vpon then ename _; 
man a3 Moulde be bnpzofitable, bothtobitnand duſhment of Melſhmẽ, which not only dzone thé 
tohis Ryngdome. Secondly, bycarfe hys father away from their worke, but allo tke and lewe 
Wasa Theett, and thereof beryng conuit ſuſtr⸗ diners of them, tonſtreyning the refinne to fleetn= The Welth- 
Ted Deathe vppon the gallowes Tinrvly, fy that to the Cattell which immediately the Melchnit mer bias ¢ 
be bpintelfe hadde ſſode againſt Keng John in cnuironed alſo about with aftrong fiege. thin= —— 
tyme of the interdicfion. Dn the other fide, the 40 king to kynde the delendaunts vnprouided. They iG 
Byſhops Suffraqancs to the Churcheof€ann= within aduertifin Hugh de Burgh, the Lorde 
terburp obiciten allo againſte hym, that he hadde —chicfe Fufticecto whore the Caſtell belonged by 
vſed the familiar company of aPonne, and be⸗ the Rings late qift)of the erplopte and enterprice 
gote ot hit certayne chilozen. Moꝛeouer they ale attempted bp their enimmics, with all peffible haſt: 
ledged. that any cleifion without their confente,  —‘wheredpon., the king at requelt of the ſaid Hubert 
roulonot be qed, noꝛ ought fotake place:but the leuied a power, and ‘caine to rayſe the ſiege: but 
Monke making his apprale, ſtode in itand ta⸗ the WMelchmen hearing of the Kings approcht, The King | 
king with bim certapne of bys fellowes Bonkes —flevde aap like ſhecpe; fo that comming to the with an any ⸗ 

* of Cauntetbury.went to Rome, and there made Caſtell, hee found no reſiſt ance:howbreit for af⸗ rhe luceout· 
if of the ſupplication fo the Doze, that his clettion by his 50 much ashe ſaw the foreſayde wodde to be tron. o * cow 
sot Can. authozitic might be ratified ¢ cOfirmed:UMhereof = bleſome and an annoyance to the ſayd C aftel, he —— 

the Kyng and the other Byſhops being aduerti⸗ willed it to be deſtroxed. Crue it is, that the ſame 
ſed, did put their obicifions in wꝛiting vnder theit  wmdde was terp thicke and rough , and further 
ſcales, and fent the fame vnto Rome tobecrhibt= —_ it contepned alfo fue leaques or fifteene wiles in 
ted tothe Pope by the Byſhops of Weſtcheſter length, pet by ſuche diligence as was vied, the 
and Rochefter, and John the Frchoeacd of Bed= — fame was aſſerted, ſtocked bp, and quickly tidde 
ford, who vſed fuch mrancs that his ctedtontwas dut of the way by fire and other mieanes, fo that 
iudged boyde, and then the ſayde Richard te» ¶ counttty was mrad: plain ty a great Way — rd > bee 
—— Wael Bs doy — ‘ © iiij. ftet 

J 
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- Alter this, p Rina parten forth into d MAretdh —R—⏑⏑⏑—⏑—— 

Zhe Abbey contynes, and commng to an Abbey of pwohite ~bp'the aduice of the Lord chiete Juſtice Huberte The! 
~” Monkes called Crive, be canted it tobe beermed, be Biieghs he {eFin hand to upl a Castel there, Baia, 
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bicaufe the place ſeemtd very fitte the maintenaunce ofthe Popes waries agaynite 
But aiterp King with bis armphadlaincthere the Emperour Fredericke, a tenth part fall the 

a three moncthcs, chrangh lacke of vittayles (the mouable godes within. the Realmes-ahd Coun- 
dlelſhmen fil cutting the Englithincn off as treps of Englande, Wiales,anv Freeland, as well .. 
fhep wenttabzoade tofitche in forage and other —_of {pirituall perfons as tempozall. Myhetebppon, APs 
prouifion) bee was conftrepned to fail to agree» A Parliament,oz an aflemblic of the Lozdes was oraco, 
ment with Leoline theit Prince, and recepuing tallep it Wiciiminker, onthe {conde Sunday bolde 
of the fayde Prince the ſumine oftheee thoufand 30 after Calter, whiche was the.29.0f April. It 
markes, bee was contented that fomuche ofthe Wwiche @arliamente , wien fhe Popes Bulles 
Caſtell as was already builded, Houldebe rafeo Wece rcd, and the matter therin conteined playne⸗ 

He is confireie HD wade atte agayne With the ground, before Tp opened and tramined , fo the ende it mighte 
nefto scree Ps Departure fromthence Beeredponinany men appeare bppon what neceflary caules the Pope 
with the — fapke occaflon to ieſt at the LordechicfeJullice  Was.conflrepned to purfue the ſayd wares, and 
Welhhmen. ana pigdongs aout ibis Cattell, who at the be⸗ — toatkercliete of faithful Cheillian people, beyng 

» ginning named it Hubertes folly. Amongſt other nicm̃bers of the holly Churche : Che Kyng, by⸗ 
alfo that were taken priſoners by the Welfymen canle bee had by his procuratozs at Rome afoze 
wyylelt the Keung thus. vapnelp (pcnt bps tprre.. pandpzomifey and-bound himilelfe to fuche pape 
abolit the buplopag of that forte, TUillfam de 40 iment oftenthes, fate till, and aunfwered notte 

— Breule a righte valiant man of warre was ont, the contrary,whereas the hope of a gfrate rum⸗ 
Breuietaken Wwyho being taken by Lewline Prince of Males, ber Was repoſed in him, that by bys deniall the 
prifoner. was alter wards by bpm cruelly put to deathe(as Popes requeſt Houlochane bin fruffrate) fo that 

after it Mall appeare)fo2 the which afe,andother Wwhen by bis Klence,be was adiudged to confente, . 
{uch iniuries recepucd at p fame Lewlines aos, yctthe tempozall Lords and ley men bfterly de⸗ Thal 

» Bing Henry at length greeuoullp pun ſhed him. nitd to agree onto fuche paymente, not willing ro ayde 
ean gates Huy foz the moft part ofthe Commer frafon.great in any wifeto bynde their Batonies avid tempos Pope) 
Strmge Gebes thunders Happened iN Enqglande =the Elemente rall pofli Liens nto the Church of Rome, Pow= "92H 
inche ayre, Allo leemed, asthoughit badbecnnedwithcons — eit, the Bithops, Thbots, Pꝛiors and othet et⸗ 

finuall Haines : Steeples, Churches, and other so -clefiafticall perfons, after they had Mewed them⸗ 
high buildings tere friken with lightuing:e the ſclues to reſt doubtfull (not without great grud· 
harueſt was fore hindsed though cõtinual raine. ging and murmuring in the meane tyme, foz the 

Pelidor. Fifo inthe middeſt of the Day therecameawons {pace of thzee o2 foure Dares toayther) at length, 
Derfull varkneffe bponthe Earth,thatthe baight= for feare ofercommunication , contented fo bee 
neffe of the aire ſenied tobe coueted ẽ tatẽ amay. contributarics , but in fuche forte, as they hadde 

Ain. Reg. Be? Fn the thirteenth pearcofthis Ring, Stephen eſcaped foz a farre moze reafonable fume, if 
1229 — fhe Popes Chaplayne and bis Puntiocameos Stephen Segraue one of the Kyngts coun- Stephele 

uct onto K. Henry, requiring to haue towatdes — ell. padde not by compaie (as was thoughte sesrau 
; F made 
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made With the auacio)w2onght ſo in the mattet, halfe of the armie: wherefdꝛe when the king ſawe 

trenches ‘that the tenthes were finally graunted,to the this Default,be was fore oſtẽded, but chicHy with 
(pivitus. creat impoueriſhment and ineũ tarable omage Hubert the Carle of Kent, Lorde chicke Jullice, 
Pope. of the Church and realine ok England. Anfomuch that be oprnip cailed bim olde traytor, 

Ilter this, the xancio ſhewed the proturatogie and layde to his charge, how be had thus vſed the 

! Actters,toherby:hewas authortzed to gatbet thole matter ofpurpole , and oncly for to pleature the a oe 
| -tentiesann thatnotatteca cohtmon maneryut Queene of Fraunce,of thomas he fapd)be bap Fhe Earle of 
| bp aright frapteana hard valuation.Andfogthe recited fine thoufand Warkes to hinder his pr- rorhe kings 

moꝛe fure Way of proceding herciti, pehadtertets cerdiugs. Fn this heote if the Carle of Cheſter dilpleature, 

_ of authozitic from the ope, totrcomuuitate all 10° end other had not deene at Sande, bee had furelp 
_ rfuchas would withtand bim 02 bis deputies im” Laine thecebiefe Juſtice cuen there with. bys 

fe pꝛoteding with thole aftayres. He ſhewed himſell drawne ſworde, who was glad to auopde bys 
moꝛtcouet verit extreme in colleiting ok tris mo·Reelence. till hts mode was ſomewhat pacitied · tye mrie Earle 
netry, and namely towardes the Peelates of the In the meane time there arriuen Benrie Carle of a: Britaines 

Pin. Church inſomuch that appoynting bin a certe S 
| “Dap inthe which vnder pains of ercomunication 

they ſhould make payment, dinerfe foz want of 
“teadic money; Were compelled-to make ſhift with 
the Chalifes, and other veſſels aud ognamétsbt-  wexee 
longing to their churches, and other were glad to 2 
‘take bp money bpon intereft, and for that Hyfte Ee 

: sther were come ouer with the vnc Dinette wie⸗ 
urs, Red bfurers, onder the nanie of marchants, which 

when thep ſaw thofe that ſtod ia necde like to bee 
excommunicate for want ofteadic money , they 

7 Would offerthemieluestolendontoanyp would - FEE EE ee a * 
|} bozow,atterthe rate of one noble for theloane of «= eee A RN SU 
JJ Lr.by the month, lo bringing the needie into thittttt SOS as Se 
lnarces, to their irrecouerable loſſes and vndoing. SEE ap re SAN 
b+ © Hereby the land was fille with bitter curfings, 30 | SSS ETS: pace wa 

_ (though infecrete) by thofetbat wiſhed ſuch vn ⸗ Bxꝛytaine other. of Mover , whicye thoutve 
reafonatle exactors neuer fo fee god ende of the haue conduited the king into his Countrep, But The kings 
birofthat money. Andfrom that day forwarde, fit winter was comic vpon them, he adutled him (oor ae 
ther wanted not in England certain vfurerscal- to fay till thenert Spying, and fo he did. The e⸗ ; 

f * * Ted Caurfnr , Which fought nothing elfe but the uery man Was licenced to Depart hone, and the 
wralthes of (uch perfons as they might get info - Carle of Kent reconciled againe into fauor. 
their nares, namely thole whomithe Charcheof ~—§ = CTheerle of Weitain in like maner did homage 
Rome doth bere andput to trouble with hic er- tothe king foz Bꝛytaine, ¢ the king reſtored pm 

feor *ions and payments. The Erle of Cheſter one to all bis rights in England, and further gpuing 
would ly Hobe manfnlly agaynlt the payment of thole 40 bim fiuc thouland Markrs to defenve bis Coin- 
itthe teythes, infomuch that he would: not faffer bys trey agapnit the enimies, tert him ponie againe 
ae lands tobe bꝛought vnder bondage, neitherwelo in moſt curteons andlouing maner. ; 
de, Hepermit the religious menand prieſts that belo In this pears of our Loꝛde.iaʒo Ring wens An. Reg.t4s 

of bis fecto pay. the fame, although the teft of xie helde bis Chriſtmaſſe at Popke,togiteer with 1220 
England, Wales, Jreland, and Scotland, were ~ the king of Scots, whom he had defired to come pzath. Paris, 
compelled to be contributozics therto,haning on⸗ thither at that time, that thep might make mrp: The king of 
ly this comfogt,that not they alone,but alfo other. ~ and-fe forthe {pace of thee dayes togyther, there — 
fozaine regions were driuen to Do the like.“ Wwas great banquetting and ſport betwene thei. wih the ki h the king 

But let this pale: King Henrie purpoling to~ On the fourth vay they toke leane either of other, of Englande, 
4 jrarie faite onrtinto Beptain andinuade France, came so; the king of Scots with rich giftes returning to⸗ * Yorke, 
4 to Poꝛteſmouth about Michaelmaſſe. with ſucht wardts his Conatrep,and the king of Englande 
yy oa. AMarnity alſenbled out of€nalanr, Wales, Free — towardes London. : 
4 land, and Scotlãd, ag the like for number of peo⸗ Vpon the. xxv.day of Januarit alſo. whileſt Mat Paru. 

ple had not bene knowne to banc paſſed oucr with the Biſhop of London was at high Maſſe with⸗ 
any of bis aunceſters: howbeit when bee ſhoulde in the Church of Saint Panle in London, a lo⸗ eae 

1 | come tothe very point ofembarquing bis people; daint Darkneffe ouerſhadowed the Duicre, and Lendon. 
ie bptaples, armo2, and other pꝛouiſion, thert · therwith ſuch a tempeſt ofthunder and lightning 
iby olen lullicient to paſſe ouer the one ~~ that the people there aſſembled, thought verily the 
1 ae ee : Bb. Church 
ny L = 



634. Henry the thirde. 
Church and fecple had come dowrte vpon thepz ape bins. | 
heades. There came moreouer Lacy a filthit ſa⸗ Amongeft other, there were two bꝛetl acn that Twe 
nour and ftinke withall,that partly foꝛ feare, and were Pormas,Foulke, and Wlilliam,of the fa- * ty. 
partly foz that they mightnot abive thefauour, milyt and ſurname of the Paqanelles, 02 Pepe ols. 
they voyded the Churche, falling on beapes one nelles, bring men of great byzth and cflimation Mat. 
bpon another, as thep fought to get out of the inthecyr Countrep., whiche bꝛought with them 
fame. Che Vicars and Canons fozleoke ther, _ thzecicoze knightes oꝛ men of acmes, right woꝛ · 
Defkes, fo that the Biſhopremained thert onclp, thie and valiauntin featcs of warre. Chele no· 
With one Deacon that ferucd himat Waffle: If⸗ ble men woulde faine haue perfwaded the King 

terward, when the apzc began to Cleare bp, the | to haueentred into Noꝛmandie, for that as they 
Mat. Peru: people rcturned into the Church, andthe Biſhop lo aſfyrmed, it ſhoulde bee an cafie- matter foꝛ him 

woent forward and finiffrd the Maſſe. to fubdue the whole Countrey > whereto the The Ea ; Ké 
ae ies Jn the meane time thekinglenpedagreate King woulde gladly haue confented, if the Earle —— 
— 7* ¥ tumme of money of the Pzclates of hislandetos of Kent hadnot aduiſed him othtrwiſe. the b J 
—— wardts his iourney into Fraunce: Hee had al⸗ Alter this thep befought him at the leaſtwiſe 

t Ce foa great relicte of the Citisens of London. And to graunt them two hundzed knightes oꝛ menne 
the Jewes were conflrapned.to gyue to bynt of Armes of pps armpe , wyth whole apde thep 
the thirde part of all they2 moueable godes. poubted not to bee able (as thep fapde) to ex⸗ 

wahinoa In the Moneth of Zpzpll, Zlewelline prince pullc all the Frenche men out of Mozmandie, 
7 * pf Males, caufed William de Szeule, whome . but nepther wouldethys bee obtepned, fo that 

; he had taken priſoner long befoze (as aboue is 20 thofe Pozman Lozdes remayned without coms 
hy mi mentioncd) to bee hanged on a papze of Eal= -fort, whyleft the Frenche Ring cauſed thepe 
hanged. lowes, fog that hee was taken (as Was repoꝛ⸗  Caftclles and Manours to bee frayed onto 
PF. tcb) in adulterie with the wyke ofthe fayd prince. his vie. 

. Znd on the laft vay of Fpzill, the King wyth «© During this time, Ring Lewes (whoa few py; 
a pupfaunt armye toke the Sea at Portel> ayes afore hadtaken from the Duke of Bzp- 

ais me at mouth, andlondvedat Saint Walos in Bꝛy⸗ taynethe townes of Ardone, Campaneile, and He roo: 
Fane, terne on the thirde dayt of ap, where be was Beieſme) beeing nowe certifpe by bis elpp⸗ pay 

ryght iopfully rccepucd of Henrie Earle of that alles, of the landing andinuefion made bythe 
Countreyp. Bane of Englande , hafted forth wyth bys are ncroy, 

After he was thus atrpucdin Baptapne, he zo mie into the Countrey of Anlou, and there by the lefmnes) 
entered into the Frenche Dominions, with the ſide of tye Zopze, he cncamped to flap the king of of Agu 

 fapde Earle, andthe Carle of Warcke bps fae England, that he Mould not paffe ourt the fame 
‘ther in lawe, doing muche hutte wythin the riuet into orion, fulperting lealt p Poictouins 
ſame. Hys armyt dayly encreafing by theateat (whom he had alwars in fome icalofic)wonld ree 
numbirs of Pozmans andother, whicbeatthe nolt onto him. But the Bof Englad aduertiſed 
fame of the Ring of Englandes arrpuallinthofe of his appzocb,palled that riuer ſoner tha any ma 
partyes , came flocking from dyuctſe places to wold hauciudged, a encaped fitſt in the coiitry of 
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ou and Poitou,and after dꝛew into the cOfines of XRan⸗ 
4 tonge, the French king Hill following, and by the 

wap deflroping the townes of Fountney, ¢ Uil- 
lars, appertepning to one Guy de 3B schfort, a 
faptaine belonging to the Erle of Marche. After⸗ 
ward alfo he paſſed the riuer of Charent,and wa⸗ 
fed all the Countrey of Fantonge. bere ifwe 

| may beleue fome wepters) the two kings iopned 
battaile, wobich continued a long time right fierce 
and cruel : but at length the Engliſh men giving 
backe, the victorie remayned on the French {poe,a 
great number of their aduerfaries beeing Maine 
and taken. 

After this battaile,they fap alfo, thata peace 
was concluded betwirt fhem. But other writers 

ua 
e 

T) French 
e he ypper 

bra truce without anp battaile, bycaule both the 
kings being yong men, and ag pet not verie ſkil⸗ 
fulin martial affayres, tere content fo giue care 

i 

=> a 
8 

= 

‘ — | — 

tau, but alfa tooke the Caltell of Mirabeau by aſſault, 
through the manhode of the Engliſh men. Chis 

‘I done, and order taken foz the fafe keeping of thofe 
wth) Quatfers, bereturnedinte Beptayne , and come 
ytayne. ming tothe Citte of Nauntes, he remapnedfoz 

a while there , (pending the time dainely in pleas 
fure and banquetting. Finally in the Moneth of 
Defober he tke the Sea, and returning into 
Englande after many perilles, landed at Porteſ⸗ 
mouth, the rrvij.of Diteber leaning behind him 

be in Beptaine fiue hundzed knightes 02 menne of 
Hie  attnes,atheufand peomen oz flipendarie fouldi- 

gslicu- et, for defence of the Counttey agaynſte the 
a Bry~ French men, and appoynted for thepz Captaine 

the Earle of Chefter, the Earle Marſhall, and 
the Carle of Sibemarle, with certaine other vali- 
ant and approned wartiouts , who after the de⸗ 
patture of the king , made two rodes inte the 

haue recorded, that the matter was firſt taken vp 
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- * Henry the thirde. 
vnto Queene Blanche, to Philip Earle of Bol- 
longne,andte Ranulle Earle of Chetter, whiche 
theectmke bpon them fo entreatea peace, and 
prelcribe fhe cournants of agreement, by whiche 
meanes they were at the laſt accorded. 

- Among other things which were concluded 
at this peefent time, the Duke of Beptaine, and 
the Earle of Warche were made kriendes agayne 
With the French king, and receynedeftfoncs ins 
to hig fauour. 

hus ceafled the warres for that time be- 
twirt the kings of Englande ane Fraunce (ag 
fome haue witnefled.) But if we Hail beleeue o- 
ther, which wzofe and lined in thole dayes, there 
was No peace at that time conciuded: But after 
that king Henrie bad pafled through Aniou, and 
Poison without battail, he came into Galcoign, 
wohere he recepucd the homages and fealtics of 
many noble men in thofe parties , and returning 

anequssuuist 

king and deftroping the Caltell of Bonner , alfo 
Newchatell bpon the river of Sart , and finally 
laden With plentic of riche ſpoyles, thep returned 
into Bzptaine from whence they fet forth. 

Shortly after thep entred info Pozmanvie, 
dDeftroping the Caftel of Pontorſon, and burning 
the towne: which enterprife whe they hadaccoms 
pliſhed at they2 willes they returned eftfones in⸗ 
to Bzptaine, where thep were iopfullp receyued. 

The Carle of Chefter haning in thig meane 
{while fortified the Caftell of Jamies de Bew⸗ 
meron, which (bycauſe it belonged to the right of 
bis wife) the Erle of Baytaine had fith the kings 
comming oucr reſtored onto hint. 

In this peare bpon the.xiiij. of Mapy, a mar⸗ 
uellous Eclipſt of the Sunne chaunced immedi⸗ 
ately after tht ryſing thercok, lo that the earth ſce⸗ 
med ag it pad beene couertd egaine with ſhade of 

; night, 

635 

Mat. Pars 

info Poitou, not onely had thelpke alfooffun- French Countreys, but fpzft into Anion, were wa: feates 
Drie Lordes and men of honourin that countrey, 40 thepremapned rv.dayes without battaile, ta- be wroughr, 

Ponrorfon 
urns. 

Saint Tames de 
Bewmicron, 

A ftraunge 
=clipfe, 



636 
An. Regis Night. On the rrif.day of Mourber,the Mane 

was likewile eclipleo, beeing as then thirtcene 
dayes olde, . 

Furthermoze, whileft the king was in France, 
Th Duke of fhere came ouer into England the duke of Sare 
Saxonic com- onic, coufinto the king , and of the Citizens of hi 
— Tondon was honourably receyued. Hee was a 

man of {uch high and tall ftaturt, that men toke 
e 

G- firey de 
Maiiih Lord — 
chetelutice @Olettiled, he calledto bint Walter de Lacie, 
otirclande, and Kicharde de Burgh aſſembling therewithall 

a mightie armie , whiche hee deuided into thete 
partes appoynting the ſayde Malter de Lacie, 
and Kicharde Burgh, with the two firſt partes 
folie in ambuth within certaine wods, throngh 
the which be purpated to Dawe the enimits, and 
marching forth with the thirde , whiche he refers 
ucd to his owne qouernment , hee profered bat- 
tailt tothe Freie menne, the whiche when they 

Walrer de La⸗ 
cic, Richarde 
ae Burgh, 

fae but one battaile of the Engliſh men bold⸗ 40 that the Ring on the. rrvij.vay of Fanuatie, 
lye allayed the fame. he Engliſhe menne 
ACcozditig fo the oder appoynted, feigned ag 
though thep had kledde, and fo retpzed ſtill backet 
and backer, till they had frapned the Frith within 
daunger of their other two battailes, Which coms 
mitig fozth vpon them, did ſette on them eqrelp, 
whlleſt the other which feemed before to fice ree 

Fongavhet ey tuined backe againe , and fet bpon them in lise 
the Englithme maner, by meanes whereof the Frill) men being 

o 

io batcaile. 

vtterly vãquiſhed, With loſſe of.xx.thouſand men 
(as it Was credibly reported.) The king of Con⸗ 
nagh was alfotaken andcommittcd to prpfon. 

In the meane time king Henric hauing {pent - 
1231 great deale of treaſure in his iourney made in⸗ 

to Fraunce, there was graunted onto him a fif- 
tenth ofthe tempozaltie, with a difine and a halfe 
of tye {piritualtic, towardes the newe furnihing 

_. Henry the thirde. 

wa 

forth of a power of men to be {ent into Spain as 
39 gapnit the Sarazens , which made fore warres grvote 

in the midi, were beaten Downe on al partes,and 5° not te be {ubicét vnto the iudgement of lay mM, fence « 

peare alfoin the Montth of July, an Itiſhe king é 
that was goucrnoz of Connagh , onderftanding The * 
that both theking of Euglande, and the Eatle OS" 
Marfhall were gone ouer into Fraunce , and fo 
Irelande left without any qreate ayde of men of 
warre on the Engliſh part , rayſed a mightie ar- 
mie,and with the fame entered into the marches 
of the Englilh dominion , {poling and burning 
the Countrey before him:whereof when Geftrey 
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vpon the Chꝛiſtians in that Countrp, whetvpon the king 
king Henrie being required of the king of Aragon —4 
to ayde him with fome number of Souldiers, feat 
pefent a great power thyther wyth all {peede, agsyot 
and ſo lykt wife Did the French king by meanes 52799) 
whereof , the Spaniardes beeing iopned with 
CEnglitte men and Frenche men, obteyned a 
noble biffozic, in vanquiſhing thofe theyr eni⸗ 
mycs. Thus hath Polidore. But other weyte AMcach 

holding a Parliament at Meſtminſter (where 
the Nobles both Spirituall and Cempozail 
were affembled) demaunded eſcuage of all thofe E‘uag 
that heldt any baronies of him, that is to witte, ™*""* 
fozraine Knightes fee, foztie ſhillings, oz thece 
markers. 

Mozeoucr, the Archbifhop of Canterburie, rye 4; 
(ag they fap)flode agaynſt the king in this Dex Canter 
maunde, maintepning that the Cicergie ought 

fith this eſcuage was qrauntedin the partics be= Clea 
ponde the (cas Without their confent. Mhctopon 
the matter as touching the Biſhops was deters 
red till the quindenc of. Eaſter, albeit that all the 
laitie, and other of the {piritualtic conſented to the 
kings will. 

About this tinre allo there chaunced to ryfe 
a greate Grifeand contention betwirt Bchade 

the 

1 



| Hen tethe thirdes- 637 
the Archbiſhop of Canterburie, and hubert the  Monkstame tothe popes preltiice’ vpdn! thrust 

; Ealle of Kent, wie as garden tothe pong Erle made, a chip by reporfofsSimen Lépatoets. 
h J che Of Glouceſter, had get uto his bandes-the Caz as lonmie thinke gaped fod ð dignitit ht tnt nine Simon Langs, 
idtKent ftellot Cundzinge, youth shetowne.ann cectdine thatthe Salve Watite Pet! ſhoufrd be aman one oP ions 

other poſſeſſions which belonged to the: Brepbie ltaentd a courtier, ballp ¢ Mort of mopmend that si Raut Neuile 
hops, Sra,andtherfoze did the Archbiſhop co⸗ which moſt diſplealed the Pope, it was to be trae 

Plane tothe King OF the miurie which be futeps —rcB, that iEbe-Moulo bee preferred to that row mtb, 
ned: but when Hee perceyued no hope likdpite pewould go about to deliutt the realine of Cuge 

| | some foꝛ any xedꝛeſie at the kings handes het ¶ laid: feo the thraldom of the Pope, ethe Court ‘of 

ue “{OUE, AN geiet Way sand firſt dp his pontifical 1 Wesivie dntothe which being made ttibutozic by 
authoritie accucledall thofecthat withhelde the k John it had lately din bechedfthatias be muld 

lame poſſeſſions, and all thopgmainteyners, the. alldoge it might ſerue Gove holy Church m the 
king excenttd) and therewitbrapprabng tothe old accultorind ltbertie And to bring this to paffe 
Popede welt to prokcute hisappealeto Rome,  hamiig th he king thereto gteatly inclined; ẽalthe 

fo Dbither theking andthe Erle ſent allo their ppo⸗ ¶rcalme téadp to aſſyſt him in the fine’ he wonky 
curatoꝛs.and made the Pope their arbitratourte not flicke to put bis life in icdpardie,namely ved 

~~ judge of the matter. In the cude Pope Gregorie·Aonſidence oi the tight and-eppeales vf = ps ie 
haung eard fhe wbole proces’ ofthe.cGtroucrfie, ~~ thelate- Brebs. of — itt ſoltone 
iudgtd the right to temaine with the Irchbiſhop, wile before the aulter oc S Paulin the cothedral 
who hauing then obteyned his deſire, haſted to⸗ 20° Chut chof London, ween &.Fobn refigning hrs The Pops mas 
warde England: but as he as returning homes ¶ crowne inte thehandes of (DP Legare, made fiat Ket voy ss che 
wards, bei Dyed by the wap, not farrefrom Rome, wꝛiting sbligatozic mioffeerterable to the whole — 

tion 

t 

d oo 

wyereby the Popes iudgement tooke no plact:foꝛ 
wbileft thefra was voyde, there was none that 
woulde follow the ſute:and fuch was the ende of 
this controucrfic fo? this tyme. 

After the veceafle of this ArchviMop Richard, 
the Monkes ceed Ranke Neuil Bithop of Chi- 

. chefter the kings Chauncelloz , an vpꝛight man, 
and of iuſt dealing in all bis Doings. Sin whome 
alfo itis to be nstcd, he would not glue one half⸗ 
penic to the Monks towards the bearing of theit 
Charges intheiriourney to Wome, whiche they 
Moulde take Spor them tron thence to fetche bys 
confirmation, according to the mance, leaſt hee 

world, hen the Pope bad braid this talt tole, 
be freight difanulled the elcctien + requeft ofttle 
confirmation of the fain auf seul, qraunting 
liberfie tothe SPonkes to ch ‘ofc ſome other which 
might proue a toholfome ſhepherd fe the foute of 
‘mA, profitable to P church of nals, a feithtul 
fon tothe fea of Rome:¢ fo the Bones returning 

30 boine, made relation to the couent bow thep Had 
ſped. Ikter thig the monks cleited the p2‘oz of theit 
houſe named Jobn onto their Irchb. who going 
to ome fog bis cof: mation, was perſueded ing 
end ta renoũct bis cleitid:fo pat length one Ed⸗ 
mOod'p was treafurer of p colleogr ofS alift thas 

Moule burdin bis confcience with the crime of 
Simonie which ye greatlp abhorred, although 
fome imputed this to ppoceede rather of a cloked 

ſpict of couctoutnes. But to nt moe —* the 

cletted, cOfiriied,+ cofecrated, ma of great srale, 
being the. rliiij. Archb.f p bad gouerned in that fee. The Farſe of 
This pere the oh — jer p erle of — Cornewal mae 

rieth the Ccũ⸗ 
telle of Glow 
ceſtex. 
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The Earle of 
Pemuroke de- 

parced this 

hice 

Peisdor, 

L’ewellia 
priuce of Wa- 
Jes inuadeth 
the Eoylifhe 

borders, 

The king go- 
ethagaynit 
the Welch 
mica. 

Math. Paris. 

The Englithe 
men daftrellzb 

Henry the thirde. 
late Carle Gplbert, and fitter to Willlam Mars 
Hall Erle pf Pembroke, the which Erle of Pem⸗ 
broke ſhorily after p faime mariage Departed this 
Ufe,and was buricd on the.xv.day of Apꝛil, with= 
inthe ncwe Temple at London , ncare onto bps 
father. 

Worcouee , Licwellin Prince of Wales a- 
bout this ſeaſon entcrpzpfed.toinwade the Eng: 
life confines and burned and waſted the Conn- 
trep in moſt crneli wpe. WMherxcof the King 
being aducrtifed, halted forth by qreat iournepes, 
with purpole to reuenge {uch iniuries. Hut the 
enimpes beating of his comming (accozding to 
the cuftome of their Countrep) wythorewe into 
the Wountapnes, Bogges, and Warifhes.. 
Wiherefoze the Ring (feeing that hee couloe not 
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Bui Licwellin nothing diſmayed therewith, 
affembled & greater power than dee had before, 
and began forthwpth to robbe and fpople with⸗ 
inthe Engliſhe Marches wyth Paganifme ers 
tremiti: , which thing when it came to P vnder⸗ 40 
{tanding of the king, be Was Verie ſore difpleafed 
that fo meane a nan as Llewellin was, Moulde 
pit hin tofo muche trouble, therefore bee rayſed 
a farre greater armie than bee bad Done at anpe 

tyme before, and with the fame came to the Cis 
tic of Heteford. 

Fu the meane time Llewellin comming neare 
vnto the fapde Caltell of Hontgomerie , by the 
practice of a trapterous Monke, trayned forth the 
Englilh Couldicrs which lay in garnifon there, 5° 
and countcrfepting to fice, tyll be had layde them 
bp in Bogaes and Myꝛes with thep2 horſes, fo 
ag they coulde not helpe themſclucs, be fell vpon 
them, and fo fluc and take a great number of 
thera tuen as be coulde bauc withed. Che King 
aduertiſed bereof, batten the fatter fozmarde, and 
conning into thole partyes, as be paſſed by an 
Abbey of the Ciſteaux ozder ( of whiche houle 

Aaftcit-of Wongomenie , with great Maughter Th+ Welch 

be : 

ete ue 

auc them at his pleafure , and leaſt hee Moulde 

bec thoughte to ſpende tyme in vayne) came 

backe , and left bebinde him a ſmall crewe of 
fouldicrs to reſyſt theyr attempts , ifthey Mould 
happrntorife bp anp moze. Che Welch men 

bauing intelligence that the Bing was returned 
bome,bzake fogth againe as before into the Eng= 

liſhe Marchts, andnot onclp twke prapes and 

booties, but went about to deftrop with kyrt and 

ſwoꝛdt all that ſtode in they? wap. Howbeit in 
their returne , and as they raunged abzode ſome⸗ 
what vnadutledlp,thep were intrapped by the fol 

Diers Which the king had left there for the Defence 
ofthe Countrey, and put to flight neare to the 

and loſſe of theic people. 

A ai 
Men put fo 
fight. 
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the Wonke, was that had betrayed the Cnglifhe 
men of Mountgomerie) bee burned a graunge 
that belonged to the fame Abbay, and further 
ſpoyling the fame Abbay it felfe, be had {et it on 
alight fire allo , ifthe Abbot thereof bad not ree 
Deemed it with the fume of thece hũdred marks 
of filuer. | 

Itter this,be cauſed Mawdes Caſtell to bee Mawdeses 
repayzed and fogtificd, which the Welch men in “PY 
tymes paſt had outrthꝛowne, and when the work 
was finiſhed, bee left there a ſtrong garniſon of 
ſouldiers to kepe back the Weley men from ma⸗ 
king their accuftomed incurfions. . 

Whileſt the king was thus occupied in Was yoy pg 
tes, there was fome buſineſſt in Fraunce : for in 
tie Boneth of Zune, the French king with an 
armic came toinuade the Countrep of Britain, 
but Erle Henrie with the Eric of Chelker andthe 4a 
otier Englity Captains found meanes to take € pony 
deſtroy all the cariages and wagons Which came erle of Ci) 
With vitailes and other prouifion to ferue the Arts § 
French armie. Thus when the French men per⸗ — 
cepucd they coulde not haue theit purpote,by me⸗ 

diation 

— 



atu didicidudel 
Fenrie che thirde, 

Diation ofthe Irchbiſhopof Weifines , end the 
‘Ente of Bollongne on the Frenche part, and by 
conſent oftie Erles of Bevtain and Cheiker on 
the Engh} part,a peace was cOcudcd, 02 rather 
atruce to endure foz three peres betwirt the two 
kings of Englande and Fraunce. This earee= 

j Ment was made the fifth Day of July, and then 
the Carles of Bzytaypne and Cheſter, wyth Ki⸗ 

: 

truce taker, 

tharde Warhhali,came ouer into Englands, and 
rode to the king, whom they founde at Mawdes 
Caſtell, where he remayned tyll the worke wag 
finiſhed, and then in the Moncth of Ditober res 
turned into Englande. 

| In this meanc time no ſmall grudge aroſe as 
fit, Reg.'6- mong the people , by reafon that their C burches 
1232 were occupied by incumbents that were ftrauns 
“.aru. gers, promoted by the Wopes and their Legates, 

wWhonepther inflruited the peonle, nog could well 
ſpeabe any more Engliſh than that which ferucd 
foz the celletfion oftheir tyties, inſomuche that 
for P infolencie of (uch Incumbentes ag well the 
Noble menne and thole of god reputation, as 

| jerty OtDtt of the meaner forte by an vndiſertete pre⸗ 
ai prefamp. cumption attempted a difordeily redreſſe, conic. 
pasarcempr, Derating themſelues togyther, and taking vpon 

them to wepte and direif theyr letters Unto Bi⸗ 
fhops and Chapters, commaunding them bp 
way of inhibition, not to ſeeme to interrupt 
thofe that ſhould tease bpon the beneficed ſtraun⸗ 

vpon them to weyte vnto fuche Religious men 
andothers, Whiche were fermiours vnto any of 
thot ſtraungers, ſoꝛbydding them to ftande acs 
countable onto the fapde firaungers , but tare= 
tepne the rentes and profites in they: handes 
to aunſwere the fame onto ſuch as they ſhoulde 
appoynt for therecept thereof. The ſuperſcrip⸗ 
tion ofthepe letters was this. Tali Epifcope. & 
tals Capitulo vniuerſitas eorum qui mags volunt 

tofap, To fuch a Bifhop and Chapter, allthole 
which had rather to die than bee confounded by 
the Romaines, fend greeting. Jn the feale wher= 

with the ſayde letters ‘were ſealed, were two 
ſwoꝛdes engraurn. 

This matter went fo farte forth, that there 
were ſundrie perfons armed and diſguiſed lybe 
Mummers, whiche enterpryſtd not onelye ta 
take dyuerſe of thoſe ſtraungers that were bee 

threſhed bp thepz grayne, and eyther made fale 
thereof, 02 gaue it amaye foz God bys fake, 

ſhewing {uch cofiterfepted letters onder the kings 
ttale, which they bad procured fo2 thep2 warrant 

4g thep did pretende. 
At length the Pope bppon complaynt mane 

Date, Oto him of fuch biolent doings, wrote to king 
‘Thicing in Henrie, blaming him nota little fox Cuffering 

biing him, 

Pope es 

re) 

639 
tuche myſordets te bee tommitted wythin hys 
Bealuue commaunditig hym vpou pane ottx⸗ The Pepe c6- 
communication, to cante a diligent inquiric tobe oAeuder: tobe 
had of the offenders, anv to fre them Marptlp puke accurfed. 
nified,to the erampie of others, 

Moꝛeouer bee ſent letters to the Biſhop of 
Wiincheficr, andto the Abbot of Saint Coz 
mond{burie, to make the like inquifition, andte 
accurfe all thofe that ſhoulde bee founde culpable 

Within the South partes of Enqlande,as bee did 
tothe Irchbiſhop of Pozk,to the BiMhop cf Dur⸗ 
ham, and to an Ftalian named John a Canon of 
Poke, todo the like in the North partes, fo that 
the offenders ſhoulde remaine accurſed, till thep 
fame to Wome, there to fetche theit abſolution. 
Heredpon therfore a generall inquifition was ta⸗ 
Kei, as well bp the king ag by the Biſhops, and 
many found guiltic,fome in feit,and fome in cõ⸗ 
fent:amonglt which nuniber,there were both Bi⸗ 

Inquifitions 
taken, 

20 Hops and Chaplepnes to the king , with Irche⸗ 
— Deanes, Knights, and many of the 
aitie. 

Chere were ſome Sherikes and Baplikes alfa 
which by the kings conunaundement were are 
reſted and put in priſon, and diuerlſe of all ſortes 
Did becpe them ſeluts out of the way, and woulde 
not as pet be founde. ' 

In like maner, Hubert the Carle of Kent, The Barks of 
Lorde chiele Fullice, was acculen to bee Keue puria 

Gers, oꝛ Dpponthepe reucnues. They alſo tooke zo chiete tranſgreſſour tn this matter, as he that had blame. 
giuen forth the kings letters patents to thofe diſ⸗ 

guifed and mafking thzelHers.who had tak? by? 
on them fo to ſequeſter other meng gods, wherto 
they bar no right. Chere came aifo to the King —— 
one fic Robert ve Twing, a knight ofthe Porth twine, ae 
parties (whiche named himlelfe William aicz 4 
therfe, ¢ had led about a companie ofthe forcſaid 
Maſkers)pꝛottſting that be had done it vpon iuft 
caule to be reuenged vpon the Romaines, which 

mort quam 4 Romanss confundt Salute. That ig 49 went about by fentence of the Bope, and manifett 
kraude to fpople him of the perlonage of a certaine 
CHiltrh which be beloe, end therefore be Cape, he 
had leuer ſtande accurfed without iuſt caule fo2 4 
tyme, than to lofe bis bitefice Withoute due 
iudgement. Horbcit the king and the other cõ⸗ 
miffioners counfapled him inthe ede to co tre 
to Rome, fozte purchafe big abfolution, Othe 
be wes fallen in daunger of ercommunication, 
and there to fue foz his pardon it the Popes conz 

ieficed men, but alfo cameto theyz Barnes, so fiftozic:and to encourage his the better fo to do, 
the King wrote alioin bis fenourto the Pope, 
teltifping the right which ke had to the Churche 
which he claymed, whereby at length be obteyned 
pis fuyte/as after pe fhall beare.) 

Che King talicda Parliament at Wells potty, 
mynſter, wherein declaring what charges hte a Parliament, 
hadde beene at dyutrſe wayes, hee requyted 
to haue a Subſidye graunted orto hym, te 

¢ 
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therelicfe of his want, Which was flatly denyed, 
A fubletiede- the Nobles and other eſtates excuſing the pouet⸗ 
mounded, 24 tie amongell all degrees of menne, bp many eui⸗ 

bent reafons. Werevponthe Byſhopof Cdiin- 
The Bihop of chefter becing a Verpe eloquent and well lan- 
eee guaged man, openly counfayleth the King to 
exthe king. ~ fauour bis people, whome hee had alreadie made 

poꝛe and dare with continualltrpbutcs and cr- 
actions, andif fo it were that bee ſtoode in fiche 
neede as was alledged, that then he Moulde take 
into bis bands again {uch pofleffions and things, 
‘Which During the time of his pong yearcs hee had 
beffowed vpon his ſeruants, without any god 
aduiſed confidcration, foz lacke of rppe iudgement 
and Difcretion, andagaine to take from certaine 
couctous perfong, who now were become Hoꝛſ⸗ 
leches and Caterppllers in the common wlth, all 
fuch offices as thep helde, and bad erie much ab⸗ 
ofed, caufing them to peclde bp their accountes, 
and to bfe thé after the mance of ſponges, fo that 20 tabilitte of foztune and bir inconftancic) fo2 nsw 
where hee had in tpmeg paſt made them full of 
mopyflure, be might nowe wing them die, fol- 
lowing herein the erample of Veſpaſian. And by 
thig meanes it was not to be Doubted but he ſhuld 
haue prough of bis owne, without doing iniury 
to any man. 

Theking fol. The king gaue berie god care fo the By⸗ 

lowerk the Bi- ſhoppes wozdes , and following bis counfaple, 
mer or Vio cauſid bis recepuers, treafurers, and otber fuche 
faile. 43 had medled wyth any of bis receytes to come 

toareckening. And vnderſt anding by the Judi⸗ 
touts appopnted ta fake thepe accounts , that 

the moſt parte of them bad recepurd much moze 
andby other meanes than thep bad entred into 
theyr reckcning, he compelled then toreftoze it 
out of hand with intereſt. 

Alfo be cauſed the Magiſtrates to be called to 
areckening, and manp of them becing conuiffed 
of fraude, were condemned to make reſtitution. 

Mat.Par. 

Ranulte Bry- 
tainer,Peter 

de Riualcs, 

chamber was put beſide bis office, ¢ fined ated, 
markes,in whofe place was fet Peter de Rilales, 
or after ſome copies De Oꝛuiales, a Poictouin, 
nephew on rather fon to the Bilhop of Wiinche- 
fer, by whole aduice the king twke a more ftraite 
account of his officers, and often remoued fuche 

re a3 he adiudged guiltie. At the fame time alfo, 
Kent difchar- Kubert Erie of Kent was depoted from the office 
ges othisof ot high Fuftice, and Stephen Scqraue appoyn⸗ 
“yb 

Mat. Par. refifen to fatiffie a certaine duetie which was de⸗ 

maunded of him to the kines wle) ranne fo farre 
into bis difpleature , that he durſt not abide hys 

TheEzrleot ſight, but fo2 fafeqarde of bimfclic got him to the 
Kenetaketh  Abbep of Merton, and there toke Sanifuarie. 
Sanvaric. The king bearing of this bis Demeaner, twas fo 

bighlp offended withall, that he {ent to the Lon: 
doners, willing them to go thither and ketche him 

Henry the thirde. 

And amdg other, Repnulf Bꝛytõ treafozer of his 40 ging tothe Bihop of Noꝛwiche in Effer, and 

ted in his roumth. Che faid Hubert (bycauſe be 50 tapne. 

to bis paclence. Che Londoners which inno wik 
loued him, bycaute of the death of their Citisen 
Conttantine, were vetie readic to accomplifh this The Citfze: 
comaundenient,infomuch that where the Maior of rsdon eh 
outright late Declared to them the effeit of the good deuor 
kings comautfion,there were.rr. M. of them in anal 
armoꝛ gotten koꝛwarde carly in the moyning to» 
wards Merton, in Cull pope nowe to be reuenged 
of hint, foꝛ the ſmall geod will that hee had bogne 

10 Onto theircitic heretofore. But the king being in⸗ 
kormed by the Erte of Chelter and others, that if 
the Londoners being this in armog, a in ſo great 
a number, {ould comit any other outrage by the 
Way, the matter might crow to fome {uch incon 
neuience 2s would not cefilp be flayed, be {ent to 
them a countermaund to returne back to the citie 
aqaine, which they did, thouch fozic in theit harts 
that they might not go thꝛough with their fo deſi⸗ 
redan enterprile. Furthcemoze fee here the mus 

* that the Erie of Kent was thus out of the kings 
fanour,there were fir oz none of thofe whom he 
had befoze bin bencficiall vnto, that Mewes them= 
ſclues as friends ¢ lourrs vnto him, but al fozfoke 
and were redic to fap the worſt of him, exctpt one 
lp the the Srchbifhop of Dubline, who pet obtep= 
ned of the king teſpite for bim to make antwere 
nto ſuch things as ſhoulde lawfully be obieéfed 
agapntt bim, both foz the debt which Meulve bee 

30 Duc tothe king, and alfo bpon popnts of treafon, 
wich were now layde to bis charge: Tfter this, 
as the fapde Hubert would banc gone to S.Ede 
mondfourp in Suffolk, where his wife as then rez 
mayned, be Was apprehended at Burntwod in 
ier, within a Chapel there (as fapth Fabian.) 
But as Wath. Baris hath, fir Robert de Cranes acas. F 
combe, With thzee bundged armed men was {ent 
to appzebende bim bp the ings commaundes 
ment, and fo be was takenina village belon⸗ 

by the kings commaundement caft into prifon, 
but pet afterwardes be was recõciled to the kings 
kauor, after be bad licn foure Monthes in peifon, 
and. rili. Wonethes baniſhed the Court. ‘ 

In this peare,on the eraltation of the Croffe, A ſubſed 
at Lambeth in the aflembleof the ftates there, a — 
ſubſedie was graunttd to the king ofthe. rl. part foiden st 
of ructic mans godes fowardes the diſcharge of Lambet 
his Debtes which he ought to the Earle of Grp. 

Alfo in the beginning of the. rbij.peare of hig aRep 
raigne, Raynulfe Earle of Cheſter and Lincolne 
Departed thps ipfe the. rrbj. dare of Dober, Mat. Pa 
whofe bodie was buried at Chefter, andhis bo⸗ Ranulfel 
wels at Wialingford where he died, = pele 

This Erle Ranulf was thpice marien, fink to life 
Conftance daughter and heyreto Conan Earle Ea * 
of Bꝛytaynt and Lichmonde , and ſo in rpebe chrice m: 

of oe 



Henry the thirde. O41 
of hic was intituled Earle of thofe two places: then being thus Delivered dut of that prefent dan: 
which Contance had bin firſt maried onto Gef= ger, came forth ofthe Caltell, returned with bys 
frey the thitd fonne of king Henrie the feconde,by Coneſtable vnto Cheſter, arid in recompence of 
whom Mee had iſſue Arthure, (asbefore pe haue that {eruice, he qaue onto his fayde Coneflable 
heard.) Butby Erle Ranulfefhe hadno ifueat Koger Lacie the rule, order and authozitie ouer 
all, but was from him Diuogced, andafterwardes all the forepners, players, mufitiang, and other — 
maried vnto Guy vicont de Couars.Chenaftet ſtrangers reſorting to Chefter, at the time when 

_, _.. that Erle Ranulf was ſo deuorced fromithefayd {uch publike plapes (02 elfe fapze) Mouldebe kept 
‘is Clemece Conitance, he matied a Lady named Clemence, and holden. 
voile Ferrers. AND after bir Deceatle,he matied the thivde timethe'10 © John Lacie the fon of the ſayd Roger, maried 
| Ladic Margaret,vaughterto Humftep de Bo- Alice thedaughter of Gylbert de Aquila,and after 
] pun Eric of Herefogdand Eſſex, Conefkable of ir deceafle; he macied the Ladie Wargaret , the 

b * England: but he neuer had iffueby any of thofe daughter of Robert Quincy Erle ofLpncolire, of 
‘Ge partition bis wiurs,fo that John Scot bys nephew by his whom he begat Comonde Lacie, Coneftable'of 
«hislandes. ſyſter Mawde fucceeded himin the Earledome Cheſter, which Comond after the deceafle of hys 

of Chelter, and CAilliam Dalbenep Earle of father, maried Alice the daughter of the marques 
* Arundell, nephew to him by his ſyſter Mabell, of Salucesin Ftalp, which Lady was ſurnamed 

4 had the Manourof Barrow, andotherlandes the Dueene, of whom he begat Henrie Lacy. evie 
i that belonged to the ſayde Kanulfe, of thepeares of Lincoln, which Henry maried the Ladp Mar⸗ 
\2 lp value of flue hundzed pounds. Rebert Duins 20 garet, daughter to William Long efpee Earle of [epi 

cic, he that marped bys ſyſter Hauile, had'the  Salifeurp,by whom he had two fornes, Como 
Earledome of Lyncolne, andfoofa Baron bee and John and two daughters, Alice and Joan, 

came an Earle, who bad iffueby bys wike, War⸗ which Alice Thomas Erle of Lancafter maricd, 
gerie Counteffe of Lyncolne, that was maryed who claymed e had the fame rights and priuileds 
to Edmonde Lacie Earle of Lyncolne. Wile —_ ges which auncicntly belonged to the fapde Ro⸗ 

Ru liam Carle Ferrers,and of Darbie, that had ma⸗ ger Lacy,and others the Coneſtables of Chelter, 
ryed Agnes, ſyſter to thefapde Ranulfe, bad the concerning the fines of foxepners and of other. 

= . Caftell and Manour of Chartlep , togpther And this haueF the moze willingly declared, — 
9— wxvpth other landes foe hys pourpattie. that it may appeare in what eſtimation € creotte 
F. Here is allo to be remembzed, that the afore 0. theLacies Coneflables of Cheſtet by inheritance 

melitioned Erle Kanulk (oz Randulf whether pe liued in their time, of whole high valiancie, and 
lift to call him) atchiened many high enterpriles —_likewile of other of that familie; Highly comnmen- 
in bis time,as partly in this boke ye haue alredie ded foz thep2 noble chiualrie in martiall enterpri⸗ 
Heard : be held ſore warres agaynſt the CMMelch⸗les pe map teade in ſundrie hyſtories at large. ~ 

i men, till at length an agreement was concluded But nowtoreturne and fpeake of other dae 
betwirt him ¢ Llewellin prince of Wales. Ire⸗ ings which chaunced aboute the tyme in whiche 
member J haucreadinan olderccozd, thatopon the fayd Kanulfe Erie of Chefker departed thys 

Y a time as this Earle pafled into Wales with an“ — life. The king inthe meane while (cased into 
~~ > aumy, bis chance was to be-onerfet by the Welch his handes a great poztion of the trealure which 
/,..~ men,fo that he was driuen to tetiteinto a caftell; 40 Hubert de Burgh Earle of Kent had committed 
WrRoger wyherin the Wielchmen divbeliege him. And as it fo the keping of the Cemplers:but where as there 
a kortuned at that time, Roger Lacy p Coneltable were that trauailed to haue had him put to death, 
> ——Ss oF Chefer was not the with him, but left behind the king in re(peé€ of the feruice which he bad Done 

at Chelterto tee the Citie keptin oder (forasit to him, and to bis peedeceffozs king KRichard, and 
ſhould feem, their folemne playes which comons king John, qraunted himlife, with thofe landes The Erle of 

- _.. lp are died at Ubitfuntioe were theninhande, which beehadeyvther by purchaſe, oꝛ by gykt of Kent keptia 
— = 02 elſe theit Faire which is keptat Miofommer.y king John but neuertheleſſe he caufed him to be priſoo wirhin 

* Che Erle therkore lent a meſſenger in all poffible kept in free priſon at the caſtell of the Uees, onder pr 
haſt onto his Coneftable,praping him with {peed the cuftovie of foure knighted belonging to the 

~ fo cometo bis fuccozs, in that ertreme popnt of 50 Erles of Coznwall, Warren, Pembzoke, € Fer⸗ 
neceffitie. Lacy made no delay, but aſſembling all — vers, whiche foure Earles were become furctits 
the fozepticrs,plapers,mufitians, € others which ſoꝛ him. z 
he could. find within that citie fit to wear armoz, This peare alfo aboutthe fame time,to wit, the ‘a — * 
went forth with them,andin moſt lperdy maner moꝛrdw after S. Wartyns day, chaunced great ge baa⸗ 
marched toward the caſtell, where the Wiclchme thunder and lightning; which continued for the 
kept the Erle beſieged, who now perceyuing ſuch {pace of. rb.daprs togither,tothe great terror and 
Amultitude of mẽ cõming towards them, incon⸗ keate of the people,and namely of the Londoners, 
tinently left the fiege and kled away. CheCarle which bane that kinde of eg fo familiar to 

ne 
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A wer ſomer. 

Foure Sunnes 
befide the ac- 
cuſtomed Sup, 

Mat. Paris: 

Mat. Par, 

A ſtraunge 
wonder, 

Polidor. 

The king be- 
ginncth to la⸗ 
nor ftrangess, 

and other, to the nuber of two.M. which he plas 

The Bifhop of 
Wiiochefter, 

The Earle of 
Pembroke, 

Straungers al- 
waycs odious 
to the home 
borne. 

Henry the thirde. 
them, that if there bee dnp abzoade in the lanve, laile as it {eemed be folotwed)made antwere, that 
they bane thett part thereof. the king bad Done Nothing in that behalf vnadui⸗ 

Morcouer on the, rriij .of March, washeard ſcdly, but vpon god and decpe confiecration : foz 
an other qreat and tertiblt tempeft of thunder, ¢ Uſth he might perceyue how the Engliſh nobilitic 
after foloweda maruellous wette Sommerwith had fill purfurd bis father With malicious batten 
many flouds. Allo on the.diij.vay of Zpzilinthe and oprn war,and now had found diuerfe of the 
parties about Hereford, and Wozceller,thereaps whom be had brought bp and aduannecd to high 
peared four Sunnes in the Element , befive the honoꝛs, onfapthfull in the apminiffration of theit 
naturall Sunne,ofred colour, andagreat circle _ offices, he DiD not Without inf canfe receyue ints 
of chziftaline colour, the which cõpaſſed with his 10° his favour ſtraungers, and preferre them befoze 
largencfle as ithadbene the whole circuit almof thoſe of his con nation, which were not fo faiths 
of the whole realme of Englande, from the ſides kull in bis fernice and obedience as they. 
wyherok went forth certaine halfe circles,in whofe This antwere of the Bifhop fo pricked an’ 
feitions appeared the fayd foure funnes. The na⸗ wounded the mindes of the Engliſhe nobilitie, 
tural fonne teas at-the fame tyme in the Eaft that many of them(amongfl whom the faid Erie 
pact of the firmament, for it was about thefp2ft of Pembꝛoke was the chicfe)beqanen open tebel⸗ 
houre ofthe dap , oꝛ betwixt ſix and ſeutn in the lion, fome of themrefozting fo one place, ¢fome 
morning the sire being thefametime very bright into an other fo gather people foz their purpofe. 
and tleare. The Bifhop of Herefor, e ſit Joyn The names offuch Barons as furced vpon this 
Monmouth knight,and many others beheld this 20 occafion were thee. Richard Marſhall Earle of J— 
wonderkull light, a teſtilicd the fame to bee moſte 
true. Ind after this there folls cd the fame ycare 
in thofe parties crucil warre, Daughter, terrible 
bloudſhed, and a qenerall trouble theough Eng⸗ 
land; Wales, and Irelande. 
About the ſame time, to wit in June, in the 
fouth parts of Englãd neare to the fea coaſt two 
buge Dragons appeartd fighting inthe aire , and 
aftcr along fight the one ouctcame the other, and 

Prmbroke afoze naniwud, Cilbert Bellet end bis into w. 
brethaen, men of great bonoz, ¢ right hardy caps azar. P. 
tains:alfo Richard S Ward a warlike perfonage, Pelider. 
trapncd bp in keates of armes frd bis pouth, with 
Walter Clifford a worthy knight,end many o- 
thers. The king haumg bnewligt of their Doings The k 
peoclapmed them alltiaytors, confifcated they2 trayrorse 
godes, and fent foz a great power of men out of 
Flanders, to ſcrut him in his wares. Wi hilefi K. Straunge 

followed bin, flecing into the Depth of the Sea, 30 Henrie thus prouideth himfctfe of en armie, the feavten 
and fo thep were ſeene no moze. Lords With their captain Richard Warfhal ioine 

. Wozeucr in this peare qreat bariance ¢ ſtrilt themſelucs with Licwellin prince of Wales,and. 
rofe betwirt the king and bis barons,fortheking doubting the comming of the king ſpoyltd al the 
toke great difpleatuce towards all other bis offis marches nert adiopning to England, leaning no 
cers, and fomuchethe moze benudrufledtyem, vittailes noz cattaile any where aboute in thofe 
foz that be found bimfelfe Decepucdin the Erleof _ parties wherby the kinas armp might bane relief: 
ent, to whom he had comitteda further erevite and further made all things readie toz their cone 
than to any other, and had made him bighiuflice defence fo weil as they could druile. The Erle of 
of Englande, onelp for the god will that beal=  Hent about the fametime, bp pelpe of two pro- 
wayes bare onto him. Therfoze percepuing this, 40 men that attended bpon him , cfraped cut of the 
hewas Doubtful now whom be ſhould truſt, be 
diſcharged the moſt part of thofe Engliſhmẽ that 
bare any office about him, ¢ in their roumes pla⸗ 
ced ftraungers,as Poitouins,and Byytaines, of 
P which their came onet vnto him many knights 

Kente 
Caſtel of Gers,andtwke Sani uarie in the nert 2nd taked 
Church: but when thole that had the charge. of dabetuau⸗ 
bim end the Caftellin keeping, miffed kim, and 
Heard there be was, they fetched both him, anv 
the two promen that holpe bimto make the te: f 
cape out of fee Church, and bringing them backe cu, 

ced in qarnifons within caftcis in diuerſe places 
of thelande, e cOmitted the opder of all things foz 
the moff part to the Biſhopof Winchefter,and te 

to the Caſtell impriſon the Erle. And though the 
Biſhop of Salifburic came thither end theeatned 
to accurſt them, if they woulde not deliner the 

his nephew or fon peter de Rivales, wherewith so Earle, andicftorebimto Sanifuarie. agapne: 
bee offended fo much the mpndes of bis SPobles, 
that Richard Marſhal Erle of Pembzoke, (chicke 
of that familie, ¢ boldeſt to fpeake, now that Ra⸗ 
nulfof Chefter was gone) as well in his owne 
name, as in the names of others, take vpon hym 
openlp to reprouc the kings Doings berein,ag pers 
nicioug and Daungerous to the ftate of the realm. 
Hereunto the Biſhop of Wiincheller whole coũ⸗ 

they made anfwere,that thep bad rather the Erle 
Houlde bang for himſelſe, than they for hym. 
Ind fobpcaule they woulde not delyuer hym, 
the Byſhop did ercommunicate them, and efter 
ryding to the Court , and taking with him the 
DBilhoppe of London, and other Biſhoppes, dyd 
{o much bp complapnt erbibited to the king, that 
the Carle was reftoren tothe Churche agayne, 

the 
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is retored Wheitoij vay: ot Oidbtt But ſo asthe Sheriſfe 
ancteatic · OF the Mite had tommaundement to compeſte 

the chutch about mith ment, to watch that ao re⸗ 
liete came to hn, wbercby he mught be comitaps 
ned through famiſhing to ſubmit hymſelfe Mot⸗ 
withſtanding, Mortly after there came a ꝓᷣower 
ot armed wen, and fetched the ſayde Carkesfrong 
thence fetting him on horſebacke in fupere com⸗ 
plete atmour)anð fo conuened bpm tite Wales; 
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me RES npg And, itt a stu 
togothet Arode mio a Caftell which wag pare: 
at hairy catia Groflongunde,inthe whithe the 
kit ig himleltt was lorged Chery wets late a> 

* — gage ot the campe loſt. e 
Pet Mathew Paris larth —* werr but iwo 

knightts flaine, wnhich-<aFatoan thewleues:bes 

ſpoyled 6fall'that they had with ther, cat amap! 
by fliGsts AB THe Biſhoppes HE: Adiniditicn and, 
Ehicheſtel the Lope chick: Juſtice Stcphea 
Segroue Peter de Kiuales trraſurer. Hich Bi⸗a 
got Earlt:of Noꝛffolke Willian Carle of Basy 
lifdurie, Milliam Lord Beauchampe,and Ceiles 
liam Matheney the yonger; wyo were wuntlſſes 
OF this loſſe amongeſt tie teſidue.· “fg 
BHeredt it rame to patlestyat many of che kings.so 

‘atiniedtpedially thote Which had loſt their horſes 

A tr J 

pas Bo 2 £q 

cig —* armour money and other kurniture, with theyr 

vptavles) rcturned this thtir Countrey sto thers 
—* gecat contuſſen· Joe the Melchmen andother· 

putlatars hauing ſpoyled the campe; returned, 
with the'catiages and ſumpters Which they had 
taper, ‘into places of faferefuges Poors erin 

‘aor. ‘ The king hauing receyued this lolle ann olen 

Heutie the thirdet 

bouctiue hindicd men, and an Wat tide: ad: bas. .s 

thepz tune wilkulneſſe that woulimechés Fanve +9 gthre WWaknatts to detende iwe 
to it and where fhe rif ‘toe bing “Tita eae, Ahoy Aherhist 

643 
Within a kewe deyes after come theking 

‘ith ms armuc and tntriig ito AMates, fee 45, 
\asntidisvitayles teas confrayned to rtixee + 
baskeiatothe marches, betwirt erthire, 
and Salopſyhyrc, Laying certayn temps 
thtr in cthoſt· partyes, hys Svnbiers fraying 
abꝛ oadeanthe Countrey vnaduiictiy; and kte⸗ 
ping no watthe noe warde aboute thexercampe,; 

were ſurpryſed in the night hy theyr enimies and 

£676, 

he king ens 
treth into Was | 

Jes withan 
armies , 

at DUCE {fie 

£ bays 8 

whtte he ioynen with other of tho kings mimics) ro ſlaine on cuerie fide. Che ſſaughter had bingreas 
ter, but that thereſidue whiche lape in! —*— 

tentimes we fortune 1 rotbing tn —— ‘hte 
bim in thofe partics, by, reafon of the ſtraytes and 
Difadnanntage ofthe places, he thought aah i 
relerue the reucngeof bis retepued. iniurpes, 
to a more conucnient time:and thertdpon ret sé 

ned to-toucelter, and furnityid vinerle Ga- 
., Hels anivfoateetles in the borders of Wales, 

garifonsof Souldiers ratnelp Potifoums 
fame agapifie 

— kiog re⸗ 
turneth cut of 
Wales, 

who: hyost ecenlions daply. fought to lapeecis 
anddillecfitthedaypediraungerg. © <r 

Andbeſide other enconnters, in the ‘Swhiche 
manent thofe: Poikeuits and. sthee-Lrauns 
Gers torre dlaine and oppreſted by the {apne Wil, 
liam Marſhall andbisiadherentes it chanced. 
that wpon Saint⸗ Batheriuz day, the ſayd Wile 
liam Marſhall comming neare to the Cattell 
of Denthanthto vicratpefsme, was indaun- 

gerto hane remapned pep loner inthe enimyes 
handes ct hrqugh an ifue made by Sir Bale. 
wine de. Gupnes.Cayitains of that Cattell, with; a — * 
his Poieſtenns and: Flemings. But: by ſücht gauoger. 
reſcue astame ſtohis apde, he was Deipucred out, 
Of theif handes; and the oittcuin⸗ and other of He isrefcueds, 
* diſeomſited· eae — 
At this ſirmiſh fir aloo himlelle bring fited, 

5.i. ort 
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* ſore Wounded , was bore ant of the fielde inte 

the Caitell,lofing.rv.knightes of bis partic, and 
a griat fogt of other which were taken prifoncrs, 
beſyde no ſmall number that were Maine in the 
lace. 

: The fame peare chaunced great dearth , by 
reafon that tie growth of alttyings was muche 
pindered wit) tye ertreeine coloe weather. Allo 
there happened aboute the begynning of No⸗ 
uember greate thunder and lyghtning, and thers 
with followed an Earthquake , to the qreat feare 
ofthe Inhabitantes of the towne of Bunting: 
ton and other places theteabout. 

After this, cam: a great death amongeſt the 
people, beeing commontye tuer a companion 
to great famin and Dearth. 

The Earle of Pembrwke KRichard Markhall 
int this meane tyme ceaſſed not to walt the Mar⸗ 
chesof Englande nert adioyning to Wiales,and 

Dearth. 

Tempeſtes. 

An Earth- 
quake, 

A death. 

daply diuerfe ofthe Engliſh nobilitie repapzedto 20 fo immediatly fel to running away. The ſlaugh⸗ 
ter Was great on euery ſyde, both of Poictouins scach, Pe 

4 

bin, fo that p king was foze treubled in hismind. 

foha Mon- 
ogi * cey next Moddes, were rectyutd bp ſuche as were 
—— ouct- laydt there to cutte them off, and ſo ſlaint 02 
— faken out of hande. Howbeeit theyr chiele tap⸗ 

taynt the fogenamed John of Monmouth etſca⸗ 
— ped, With a kewe other in bis companie. Chis o- 

uerthrow chaunced the mozrowe after Chꝛiſt⸗ 
maſſe Day. Y 

_ 1234 
Polsdor. 

The nertedap Wicharde Marſhall having so of Wales, waſted and rovbed al the Marches bee 
thug got the viftozie, deftroped certaine. bouſes 
and Lordſhippes there in the Marches which bes 
longed to the fayde Fohn of Monmouth. 
. Bout the felfe time alfo, Richard Sward with 
other outlawes deftroped the poſſefſions belon⸗ 
ging to the Erle of Cornwal beſide Bꝛehull: and 
alfo there burned a place called Segraue, where 
Stephen de Segraue the lozd chiete Futlice was 

Mat. Par. 

’ 

Henry the thirde. | 

and other. Diuerlt of ther flecing alfointo the 

And agit chaunced, the fame time One John o 
Monmouth a right valiant Captain that led the 
kings atmic, recepucdbagreat ourrthzow at the 
handes of Richard Marfhall. Foz where as the 
foreſayd John hauing aſſembled a mightie hott, 
made great haſt towardes bis enimies, in hope to 
haut Conte von them at vnwares, and therefore 
marching by night,that be might be ceadie to als 
fayle them ſomewhat afoze the becake of the day, 

io Which in the Sommer feafon is the moſt ſilent 
time of all the night, it chaunced farre otherwilt 
than be looked that it ould haue donc. Foꝛr the 
Carle of Pembroke haning knowlenge by hys 
{ppes of bis abuctlartes intent, lay bimfelfe with 
bis people within a wod in ambufhe by the tap 
where the fapd John ſhould pafle, and ſetting vps 
pon him ag bec appzoched, put bis people in fuche 
feare by the fodain encounter,tbat they knew not 
‘what captaine o2 enfiqne thep might follow, and 

bogne, and likewife a village belonging to the 
BiMoy of Wincheſter, not farre from: Segraue 
afozefapde, Chis was the maner of thofe out= 
lates, that thep burt no perfon, but onelp thole 
counfaplers about the king by whome they were 
exiled. ED gat ; 

Jmmediately within the Ditaucs of the Ee 
piphanie,the Erle Barhhall, ¢ Llewellin Prince 

twirt Wales and Shrewſburie, a part of which A Part oft 
towne thep allo burnt. King Henrie being hereof 
certificd as pet ſoioꝛning at Gloucefter, was foze burnr. | 
troubled in bis minde, and calling togither bys Peleder. | 
councell, afked aduice what way he might beſt 
take to redreſſe {uch iniuries. After ſundrie opiniz 
ons amongſt them declared, they agreed alin one 
fentence,that it ſhoulde be mol txpedient to * a 

pea 



~ Henrte the thirdes 
appeate the mindes of the rebels. with gentle of- 
fers to graunt them pardon of their offences. Alſo 
to.bamfl) from the Court diuerfe that bare great 
tule, and namely Peter the Biſhop of Wincht⸗ 
fter,aud his fonne oz nephew eter de Kiuales, 
by the counfaile of which two perſones all things. 
bad becne chaunged in the kings boule, Moreo⸗ 
uc, to put from him {uch ſtraungers ag bare. of- 

faplers, bp cobofe meanes he had procured theee 
uill will of bis Nobilitie. Chen receyued he a⸗ 
gaine his olde ferumuts and officers , and finallp 
fent the Archbifhop of C anterburie, the Bithops 
of Chefter and Rochelter onto the Barons in 
Walts, to effer them prace and pardon of all 
paſſed iniuries , if they woulde returne to bps. 
obedience. And thus in the ende there was a 

645 

) fices, and to reſtore Englifymen againe to the 
fame. Che king allowing this aduife to be gwd, 
followed it accordingly, and fp2ft of all be diſ⸗ 10 

truce taken bitwirt the Hing and the Rebelles, azar. Parz. 
to beginne at Candlemafic, and to endure vntill 
after nert enſuing, in which meane time, Wis The Earle of 

Charged the Biſhop of Wincheſter of all pubs. 

_ ther, they Gould do their belt to take him, andi 

chard the €rleof Pembgoke;hearing that Manz Perks pale 

Marthall he deliucted his brothers inheritaunce, 
5. iij, and 

like adminiftration of things, andcommaundid — rife Fits Geralde, with Walter Lacie, Richard —— 
him to tepayre home Onto his dioces, and to ſee Burgh, and others, waſted his landes and pol · 
toihe qoucrnment thereof, as to bpsdutie aps ſeſſions in Itclande caccozding to ſuch commiſ⸗ 

petteyncd. He allo baniſhed from hys pꝛeſente ſion as thep had receyued of late from king Hen» 
Peter delkinales, Stephen Segraue, Robert tie and his Counſaple) be paſſed ouet thyther, 

and there encountcting with bis enimies, was 
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foxe wounded and taken pepfoner, baning en= ¶ recwadd of their paynes, they oul eniop all bis 
tered the battaple berie rafhly , and witha fmall’ lands and pofleffions which be held in that couns 
rompanie of his people about him, oncly by the 4° trey. But after bis death, and when the king hap 

- trapterous perſwaſion ef Geffiey Mauri}, who remoued thoſt his Counfailers from him,he cone 
with other fled at the firfk bgunt, and lefthim in kelled he had put dis ſesle toa a wꝛyting, but that 
maner alone, to ſtande to allthe Daunger.Thole  — he vnderſtod what were the contents thereof, bee 
that thus toke him, bꝛought Him into bis otwne vtterly denied. Finally, ſuch was the end of this 
Cattell, the which the Lord chicfe Fultice Wan-  worthie Erle of Wembzoke Richard Warthall,a 
tice Fits Beralde hadlatelp won. Chisencoun= man worthie tobe highlp renowmed foz his ap⸗ 
ter in which Richard Marſhall wes thustaken, prour¥valiancie. His death furely was greatly 
chaunced on a Saterday being the ſirſt of Rpzit, bewayled of king Henrie, openly protefting that 
and on the.rbdj.ofthe fame Woncth by reafon of  — he had loft the woꝛthieſt captain that then lined. 
the wound which be Had recepucd, hee Departed so After this,the Lozdes that had remayned in 
this life. © . Wiales, by fafecdouit came to p king, « through 
~ Wiefindalfo that the Bilhop of Wincheſter, the diligent tranaile of the Arehbifhop of Cantere 

- and bis fon(oz kinſman as ſome haue called him) burie, he reccyued them into fauour. Imongeſt 
Peter de Riuales, hadprocurcdthekingfofend them were theſe men of name, Gilbert Marſhall, 
conimiffion vnder his feale vnto the foꝛeſayd no⸗ the brother of the fozelapoe Richarde Marfhall, lider 

ble men in Freland, that ifthe fain Erle of Bens $= Hubert Earle of Kent, @ilbert Baſſct, and Ky⸗ ——— 
bzoke Richard Marſhall chauncedtocomethy= chard Sward, beſide diuerſe otter. Unto Gilbert Mt at.Pare 



bas 

Gilbert Mar- 

fhall Barle of 
Pembrooke. 

Officets called 
ro accountes. 

Henry the chirde. 
and bpon Cdihit(unday made hinvknight qiuing 
vnto bim the Kodde of the office of Marſhall 
of his Court, accoꝛding te the mancr, to ofc and 
ercrctte as bis auncefters had done befoze hym. 
Bnd hecewyth the Earle of Kent Gyloect Bale 
fet,and Kicharde Swarde, were recepued againe 
intothe Court; and adinitted to be of the kings 
priuie C ounfaile. 

Soue alter this, Peter de Rinales; Stephen 
Segeauc, and Robert Paflelew were called to ro 
accountes, that. it might apprare howe the kings 
treafure was pent, and bow thep had vſcd them⸗ 
{clues With the kings (tale. The two laſt remem⸗ 
berd kept themſtlues out of the waye,and coulde 
not bre founde, Stephen. Segraut ſhrowdyng 
binelfe in fecrete within the Abbay of Lepces 
fterand Robert Paflelew fepning himelfe ficke, 
eld him fecret within the new Temple at Lone 
Don, jeter De Kiuales allo , with bis father the 

cheſttr, for they were aftayde leat their bodies 
ſhuld not be in fafeticif thep came abzone, bicauſt 
they onderftede that their manozs ¢ grange plas 
cc3 were ſpoyled and burnt by thole that bare thé 
vifpleafure. At length pet onder the proteition of 
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Prt after this the French king enforcing a⸗ 
gaine bis power, waxed to {trong for the Earle 
of Biptapne, fo that be was conftrapned go take 
a truce to endure till the feaft of all Saintes, that 
bee miqhte in the meane tpme vnderſtande if 
the Bing of Englande woulde come oucr with 5, infecrete. 
lome puyffant armic to bys ayde 02 no: but by⸗ 
caule it was perctyued in the ende that the ſayde 
Earle of Bꝛytayne fought nothing elſe but bow 
to get moncp ont of King Henries Coffers, anp 
to Dor him no pleafure foz it, bycaufe be was in 
manet af an other agreement alreadie With the 
Ring of Frannce, Bing Henrie refuled to (as 
fiffie bis requeftes at fuch time at bee came ouer 

wien of Wincheſter twke ſanctuarie at Wins 29 

“final number of the French men,and taking from 

el, AZ veran Hi KAN Nght Hi 
=P ied \ a he 

the Irchbiſhop of Canterburie they came to theit 
anfwcre, and were fore charged foz theit bninft 
dealing, trapterous praitice, great falſhood view 
in time of theit bearing office, and as it appeareth 
by writers , they couln but ſorily cleare thé(elues 
in thofe matters wherewith thep were charged : 
but pet by reafon of their protection thep wert te- 
ftozed to the places frd whence they came, 07 elfe 
otherwile (hiften of the matter foz the time, fo that 
we find not of any great bodily puniſhmẽt which 
they Mould tecepuc as then. Ind at length alfo 
(were pardoned and reconciled onto the kings fa· 
uour, vpon paiment of {uch fines as were affeflen ' 
ppon them. 

This peare bycaule the truce ended betwixt The tracey 
the Kings of Englande and Fraunce, Hing “ | 
Henrie {ent ouer to ayde the Earle of Bꝛytaynt, welch 
threcfcoze knightes , and two thouſande Wlelehe ſeot ouere 
men, the which whe the French king came with {Ps 77 
bis armie to enter and inuade Bꝛytaynt, did cut Bry caine, 
offand take bis cariage laden with bittailes , are 
mour,and other prouifion,onerthrowing alſo no 

i 

therm their horſes, returned backe in fafetie, with- 
ouf burt oꝛ notable Damage recepucd. 
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vnto bim(atter the taking of that truce) foz moze 
money. Herewith alfo the fapd Crle being offen⸗ 
ded, Got him back into his own country, + Mogtly —* E 
after apparantly fubmitted himſelt to the French X 
K. which as the report went)he had done befoze (alfe roth 

French k 

Thele things bring thus bꝛought to paffe,and 
all troubles quicted, the king az thé being at Lõ⸗ 
bon, there was brought befoze him by one Tolie, 
acOplaint crbibited agaynſt the Fewes of Moꝛ⸗ 
wich, which bad flolcn a pong chile, being not Fobien. 
paſt a. rij.monthes olde, and fecretly kept him an 
Whole peare togither, fo the ende that hee mpgbht 
(when Ealler came)ccucifie him in defpite of one 

fauious 
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ath. Paris, 

Henry the thirde. 
saviour Jeſus Chꝛiſt, and the chpiftian religion, 
the matter as it happened fel out well foz the lad: 
foz within a fewe dayes before that thofe curſed 
murtherers. purpolcd to haue hed this innocents 
bloud,thep were accufed,conuiited and punifhed, 
whereby he eſcaped their crucll andes. J 

| About the fame tyme, to witte the feucnth of 
Febwuarte died Hugh de Welles Biſhop of Lin- 
coltic,a great cnimicto Wonkes and Keligious 

647 
in {choles cuen from big infancie. 

Toe fame peare,the Emperour Frederick the 
{cconD,matied tic Ladie Jſabell the kings fifter. aie Emperor 
This labell was a moſte beautifull Davies of [eerie ma 
comelp perfonage, and of age about.xxj.ycarts. of Englands 
She was Ganced bp peocuracicjabont the-rrvif. “Aer 
of Febz And after Calter,the Irchb.ot Colen,s 
the Duke of Louaine came ouer from the Em⸗ 
perout ,) fo haus the conurpance of hic vnto the 

men; Robert Groſted was then preferred to bys 10 Emperors pꝛeſence. Ciyere was fuch a fraſt hol⸗ A great and 
roumth,a mast ofartat learning, and trayned vp 
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befoze bir Depare ⸗ — 
ture from London towardes the Seca lide’, thats 
moze coulde notbeepniaginey. Che fanse featk 
was-kept at Wieſt minuer on the filth Dap_of 
Mayʒ and the dap following, fhe did {effo}coaro, . 
and by eafie (onrnepes tame to Sandtysth ; the 
King beinging hit thither with. thee thoulandt 
horſes “Finally , {hee — a ‘of 

ben, fo ere fetuice,fotiche furniture, and fampruous 

the ſame bfurers,to make anfwere fo2 fuche high 
iniutie as he had here done to the Popes factors. 
The Biſhop willing by the erample of Scm,ras 
therto coner bis fathers amie, thantoreucale it 
to the whole wozld, 1d quietly put op the matter: 
and to pacific the trouble, fuffred their wickeones, 
commending in the meane wobile the cauſe vnto 
his patrone Saint Pauleo And when be preached The Bithop of 

May; the king taking leaue of bit not withagt of the fezce af fayth, he uttered thisfayitig: And — 
teares when they thus departed the one fromrtye"40 if an Angell preache contraric doiftine to bs in 
other. And fo with profperous wind and weathtr Wele things, let him be atcurſed. 
ſhee atrinedat Andwerpe; and from thenct pale 
fen forwmarde; tyll et came to pic: huſbande 
the) Emperor, : bp: whome ſhee was receyued 
wyth greate idye and comfort at @lozmes, 
whtre the marxage was conſummate vppon a 
Sunday being the. rei}. dayt of Julpe; og as 
Mathew CUeltnintier hath, the. xxvij. of May, 
being. Wibittunday ·. c« +? 
oC bis peare the Bithop of London, saidhintes 50 

Fed the ſentence of excommunication againſt cer⸗ 
taine vſurers called Ccarfor. But bycauſe tht 

4, fame vſurers ſſadowed theinſelucs vndtt the pye- 
ext olthe Popes marchants(as they namtd thẽ⸗ 
lelues they did fo much bp the fauoꝛ of the court 
of Rome, that the ſayde Bilhop being ficke anv 

- feeble; was Cited peremptozilp in the partics of 
— tht Sea, belore Judges cholen korth by 

Guthe. rr.peare of Ring Benryes raigne, in An. mga 20; 
the Tduent tyme, the noble Baron’ the Love 
Robert Fits Water departed this lyfe» atin ſo 
likcwife did a noble pong man deſtuided ofa noe 
ate parentage, one ogee de Somtrie⸗ — 
On the xiiij. Dap ot Januarie vice: the 1236 
— the Ladie €lcahoge;' daughter to ——— 
the Earle of Prouanct namd Rapmoide. Lise Eleanor 

CThys matpage was folemnited at Cate daughter te 
tabutic, and in the Titas of Sainte Wyle the Earle of 
larpe nérte inſupng vecing Sunday, fhe wes “UE 
crowntd as Duecne of Englende at Wcſt⸗ 
mpnfter. 

Zt the (clémnitie of this fraſt ano edronation 4, 
of the Mucene, all the bigh Pecres of the reatme, 
both {pirituall and tempozail were preſent to cre 
trcife tir officeg.as to them appestepned, - 

iii, The 
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The Earle of 
Chefitr. 

The Corefta- 
ble of Chetter. 

The Earle of 
Pembroke. 

The wardens 
of the cinque 
Portes. 

The Earle of 
Leycefter. 
Erle Waren, 

A'Patladienr | 
at London, 

Polidore. 

Scrauoge 

fights, 

Atat Pars. 
sti 7 

~Henry'the thirde. 
The Citizens of London were there in great 

arcay , bearing afoze bir in ſolemne wife , thzce 
hundrede ir. Cuppes of golde and filucr’, in to- 
ken that thep ought to wapte bpon bir Cuppe. 
Che Archbythoppe of Canterburiecaccording to 
bis Dutic) crowned hir,the Bithop of London ale 
fitting bim as bis Deacon. Che Earle of Che- 
fer bare the ſworde of Saint Cowarde before 
theking, in token that he was Earle of the Pa⸗ 
lace, and had authozitic to correit the King if he 
ſhould fee bint to ſwarue from the limites of Ju⸗ 
flice, bis Coneflable of Cheer attending vpon 
bprh, and remeouing the people where the prefle 
was thicke , with hys rode 02 warder. Che 
Earle of Pembroke high Marſhall bare the rod 
befoge the king, and made rowmth before hym, 
both in the Church and in the tall,placing currp 
man and opdering the lerwice at the Cable. The 
wardens of the cinque poꝛtes bare a Canapic o⸗ 
uct the king, ſupported with foure ſprarts. Chezo 
Erle of Lepcefter held the Bafon when they wae 
hen, The Earle of Warren, ‘inthe place of the 

v ae 
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Tud ſont aftet the rine called a Parliament 
at London, where manp things were enaẽtd for 
the, gp gouernment of the Realmie , and theres 
with the king demaunded a Cudfedie. 

Aboute,the ſame times wonderfull ſtraunge 
fightes were focne.3n thr Noꝛth partes of Enge 

“> danp,not farre fom tor Abbay of Rach 02 Kupp. 
there appartd comming forth of the carth comn⸗ 
panies af armed men op-oz febacke, with ſpeare, 50 

fhitlde, ſworde and baners diſplayed, in ſundrit 
FOUTS ANd Mapes, xyding in order of battarke, 
and encountering fogptbre and this ſight· was 
feene ſundrie Dayes eche after other. Sonretpme 
thep ſeemedto topne agit pad bin in battatle, ano 
fouqht{oze, and ſometime they appearcd to uſt 
and byeake ſtaues, as it bad bene at fome trium⸗ 
phant iuſtes og tognep. The people of the country 

10 DON ferued forth wine to tuerit one in great plen- 

were holden — of ae at oge⸗ 
there” nat 

sey 
— 

Erle of Ituudtll dycauſe he was onder age, at⸗ 
tended on the hings cup. M.Michaell Beier was 
Butler by office. Che Erle of Werelopd exercifed 
the rome ofbiqh Merlhal in Pings houle. Dhe | 
Loyd Wiflliam deWeanchampe was aulmontt. Lod Willig! 
The chicke Fultice-of the Foꝛtſtts on the viqhte — 
hand of the king, temoutd the diſhes onthe table, * 
though at the firlt he was ſtayed by ſome alltga⸗ 
‘tion made to the contrarit· The Citizens of L6- 

The Earle of 
Herciorde. | 

The Citizens 
of London, . 

tie. The Citisens of Wincheſtet had ouctlight +.- citizen, 
of the Kitchen and Larderie.And foenerp-perfon ot Winchelh 
(according to bis Dutic)ercrcifed bis roumch:and 
bycauſt no trouble ſhould rife, many things were 
fuffeted whith bpon further aduiſt taken therein 
were refazmed. Che Chanceltoz and al other or⸗ 
dinarie officers kept theit place. Che feaft was 
plentifull, fo that: nothing wanted that. couloe 
be wiſhed. 

- @Pogrourr , in Cuthill telde opel Juttes 

bebe: them afar off, — —— 
thing hewed ſo liuehy; that nowe and then they 
night ſce thẽ comt with their emptie horſes fore 
Wounded and hurt:and them mẽ likcwiſt mũgled 
and bleeding, tat pitid it was to ſee hei Tro that 
whith ſcemed moze (trange,s to Ue inal natuet⸗ 
ledatythe prints of thcivifcet-appearedin vᷣ groũd 
¢ the graſſe troven down in plates whtre thep vad 
beenc ſeene. The like: ſight was alſo ſcent wioz¢ 
appatantly in Ireland anm tht partics eperabout, 
Inn diatly ſolowed oz rather paecededpa ⸗· * 

fing gtrattemprits ot ramc whith Mev the earth Great raith 
full of water au cauſed montrbus fidudoe top 24th. Pa 
this taine continued ‘bp! alle (ace ot the mo 
nethes of Fanuaric; Febꝛuarie ay aigrrar parte 
of Marche (and foi cyght· dayes it rayned cas “466.7 F ( 
Coine. wzite) in maner withoutte ceafiing) and 

vpon 



vpon the tenth Ors ebatinty’, immediately after 
the chaunge of the Ment, the Thames role with 

| ſuch an high tide; far Beses might haue bin ro⸗ 
| “Wed bp aiid Dotone tt Uateltirtintter Ball. Inthe 
Agreat thider wintet before,on the twentith of December, there 

cthanctd a great thunder and on the lieſt friday in 
Witenistt, weiche was we — * of that month, ) BO2e be 
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nen ———— — * an "zbep oterfutar ci hã⸗ 
ilbert Nor- 
an founder py, that? “aie into the Realme With Cillian 

Conquetorit. 
0 Me this BHR Se and potita= 
"Ble wes were madt ents ett zb 
rema ne Th bite, bedttit ee Of the plate 
fp teep rete korcke 

AIn the begining Heine and twentith pere 
ot ite hentier — tr Hye mortow altet the 
kealt di eat Op atin’ and ctrtaife Bayes after, 
tbe See Hitt but wien thltye bia tints an tem 
pefics of winde, thatthe Marit tduntteyes nere 
f0 fl} ne iit ‘bere prota “Op Ind ‘outrHotoen: 
and dettt geedtt hrardes and flockes of Cattell 
NBR there thas'nd that manbet of men 
“Toh Bbyountta: The Se pct, in fie 
Wing Fie Pace ites uy ont night, with⸗ 
‘Bat ebbing, by ttalon of “the mit bty piolerice of 
curttheD intl! APRAMEbECH Atfo, and in CHL 
lages thereaboutrs, the people were DzowNeD 
‘dreat Hilntbtes: e9 that it one Drillage there tuere 
—— torpies in due Day. 

‘High tides, 
Math. Pare. 

the —— at winde, With thunder and taine, 
Preanie wile , that mahpe btploings 

tbe hat ott sub ouertizowen, | 
“Sra Pa tement holden at ‘adtettmintter a: 

bout the Ditaves of tye Epiphany, the Witig ree 
quired a lubſedie of bis fabietts, the which requelt 
was not bety well taken, but pet at length, vpon 
Reptile pmyerwente be god Ler vnto them, 

Henry the tik de. 

nongfotinded, by one Hilbert,a Loot ropa” 

ito, whyth pet 

649. 
thete woe a conntetfet furine' feerte bétive te tie" 
“fume. Popeourr, agin ſpring preteding there 
happened fore and erceeding great raynts fo it p 
ſlommer following, thet chaunced a great DzOtith, A ry fommer 
tontinuing ‘by p'fpace of four moncthes oꝛ moze. 
This pete was a Parlſament holde at Berto, 

“e’Corwnt inSurtey , biftante from London fee 

and not nt fete to infringe and nitanull hegeants 
Which hehadde made by pretence of want of the 
Poprs coifpyrmarid (as it was thought he meant 

30 to doe,) they agrecd to giue him-the thirtith part *lebledie; 
* ofall mouable godes, ag Well of the fpiritualtic EP 
“asthe temmipozaltic,reltruing pet to cuttyx manbig 
"ready coine, With Bozle and armoure,tobee em⸗ 
ployed fo2 the profit of fhe common wealthe, Jn 
couſideration of which gaunt, the Kyng bepng 
“ofperttEaqe, and in bis owne rule and full go⸗ 
“utmnaunce, Of his free and. mecre god will, at the 
_Tequeft, and bp fhe councell of the Lordes of bys 
“Reahtit, cftfones qraunted and confirmed the lie 

40 bettics and cuflomes contepnedin the two chat= — 
fers, the. one called Aragna charra, andthe other nace et the 
“Carta de.F orefta , with this addition in the ende, charters, 
“Nunc autem concefimus cr hae prafe enti charta co~ 

fromsitinus opis bass predicts de regno noftro om 
pes lilertetes ex liberas confuetudines contentassn 
cartis Hans quas en i fidelibug. noftr is fers fecimu⸗ 

cam in teinort <femaus, alate, ſcilicet tam in Magna 
‘carta nofra, Guam in carta ‘de ForeSta, Et volumu⸗ 

pronebs, Oo haredjbys noftris, quod prafati fideles 
Ee ants t Dave before Chuitinas endl. ‘there 56 nofirt, ex fucefores, haredes eorum habeant, 

> tencantimperpetuum omnes libertates; & li- 
beras confunctidines pradiétas., non abftante quod 
predstte carte cofecte —* cm minoris ſemus 
ataty, vt predicts eff, his tehibws, Edmond Caat. 
Are repsfecpe © omnibus als in Magna catty 
nominatis Dat. per manum venerabilis patrs Cr 
cefirienlis eprfeopt, cancellary nofirs 28. die lantary, 
Anno nem inoſtri. 21, 

5.0, Beſde 
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“at. Parts 

Ran. Higd. 

His fifter®. 

. Henry the thirde. 
Belive the confirmation of thele charters, the 

King further to winnethe fauoure of his people, 
was contẽted to remoue and ſequeſtre from him 

diutts of hys Counſellers that were thought not 

tobe well minden towardes the aduauncemente 
of the common wealth, and in their places to ad⸗ 
mitte the Earle of Waren, William de Ferrers, 
and Fon Fits Geffrep , who were fwozne to 
giue fo the Hing faithfull councill, and in no” 
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buried at Chelter. Be was popfotted by the diue⸗ 
liſhe practiſe of his wike, that was Daughter to 36 
Lewline Princk of Wales as Math Baris hath. 
He havoe foure fitters, of whome the ſitſt named 
Margaret. was married to Allen of Galloway, 
by Whore ſhee jad ifs adanghter named Des 
uorcopile, whiche Deuorgoille twas marricd to 
Fon Waliolle, bp whome Me hadde iſſue John 
Balidlle that was aftciward King of Scotlãd. 
The ſteond named Flavett, was nrarricd to Ro⸗ 
bert le Bruys. Che thirdrnanied Maude, ped 
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wile to gor out of the right way foz any relpect 
that might otherwiſe mout them . 

About the ſirſte dap of Marche, there begannt 
foze apne and, tempeltuous weather, whereof 
en(ucd great flouds,as before in the beginning ot 
the peare paſſed, had chaunced,thougy not doyng 
fo much burt as befoze. John Scot alfo Earle of — 

Cheſter g of Huntington, oped at Deren Haule rer deparyeds 
the {euenth vay of June, without iſſut, ano was chis lite, 
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The true genealogie of the famous and 
moft honorable Earles of Chefter. 

Rye Lou oz Lupus, firtt Earle of Cheſtet 
- Aafter the Conqueft nephew to Wil.Conque⸗ 
rout by bis Ofer Margaret, wife to Richarde 
Nitount of Aurãches, maricd a noble Ladp nae 
med Irmttruda, by whom he had iflue Richard 
that fucceded him in the Earledonie, Robert Zhe 

‘bot of S.€dmonds burp,and Dtucll. Be depare 
ted thig life about the pere of out Lozd.u02z, whe 
bebadbin Earle about 40. peates. 

withoute iſſue, and the fourth called Alda, was 40 Richard Lupus, cloeft fonne to Hugh Lupus, 
marited to Henrp haffings. But bycainle the 
Aande prrtayning to the Ealledome of Chictter, 
fhotiin not got amongit rockes and diftates, bas 
ning ſuch vopall prerogatines belonging thereto, 
the King ſcaled then into bis owne hands, and 
intecontpence alfiqned other land to the forclaio 
Affers, as it had bin by Way oferchannqe. 
» (Powe ſith the Earles ok Chelker, F meane, 
thofe of theline of Hugh Lupus, toke cnd in thys 

and fecond Erle of Chefker, married Maude the 
Daughter of Stephen Erle of Blops, Cbarters ¢ 
“Champaigne,and filer to K.Stephẽ. This Ri⸗ 
charde with bis brother Otutll was dzownedin 
the Scas,in the peare of our Loꝛd uro.as befoze 
hath bin chewed, after be pad bin Carle aboutio. 
pe 

Bohun, and otherwite Millheins, the fonne of 
FoimDeot For the worry of fo noble alignage, so John de Bobun,and of Wargarct Otter to hugh 
¥ Have thought it not impertinent folet downe 
tite diſtente of the fame Carles, beginniug at the 
fortfayo ugh the fitfte that qonernen ‘after the 
EC Gqurt, as Jhaue feene thie fame collected forth 
of auntient recoꝛdes according to their true ſut⸗ 
ctffiomin finer diſcents one after anorher,as bere 
followeth, » 

Lupus, (ucceeded Richarde, as Coufin and beire 
fo bimin the Etltdome of Chefter, and was the 
thitd Erle in number after Conqutſt. Ht mare 
ried Maude. the daughter of Auberie. de. Cere 
Eile of Eitney and Orford, by wohomrbe badils —. \ 

~ fae Ranulfe furnamed Gcruons p fourth Carle 
of Chefter. He oped about the peare of our Lorde 
1130,, after he had continued Earle, right peares.. 
ae Ranulle 

a a fe ahaa 
~”_ ARatlulf o7 Kandolt h Gf of that name callen 
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ay, 

inall O- 
t Otho~ 

Ranulfe, or Kandulte Bohun, the feronde vt 
fhat name, and fourth Carlein number after tye 
Conqueft, ſurnamed Gernons, fucceeded hig fas 
ther, and martied Alice daughter to Robert Erle 
of Glouteſter, baſe ſonne to Ring Henry the fiſt, 
by whome he had iſſue Hugh Keutlocke, the fitte 
Carle of Cheſter. He dectaſſed about the prare of 
out Low, vi5z. when he had bin Earle. 29. yeres. 
Hugh Bohun, otherwile Keuclocke,the fonne 

ofthe fapd Ranulfe, was the firlt Carle of Che⸗ 10 
ſter after the Conqueft and fecond of that name, 
He mairied Beatrice, daughter to Richard Zucp 

Loꝛde chiele Juſtice of England, by whome hee 
bad iſſue Kanulke the thirde ofthat name, ¢ koute 
Daughtets, Waude martiedto Dauid that was 
Earle of Anguis and Huntington and Lorde 
of Galloway, Mabell married to William Dal- 
bigney, Erle of Irundel, Agnes married to Wil⸗ 
liam Ferrers Erle of Derby, and Hanila iopned 
inmartiage with Koberte Duincy, a Baron of 20 
great honor. This Hugh dyed about the yeare 
181, Yobert he had bin Earle.28.peares. 

Ranuilfe Bobun the third of that name, others 
wile called Blũdeuillt, fon of Hugh Keuelocke, 
was the firth Erle ol Chefter after p Conqueft. 
He was alfo Earle of Lincolne, ag nert coufin ¢ 
heite to Wil. Romare Erle of Lincolne. He had 
theee wiues(as befoze pe hauc heard)but pet oped 
withont ifue, about the peare of our Lozve.1232, 
after be bad bin Earle. 5. yearts. 

John Scot, the fon of Danid Earle of Anqus 
¢ Huntington, wes in the right of his mother the 
feuenth Carle of Chelter after the Conqueſt. He 
Dyed without iſſue (as before pee haue hearde) by 
teafon whereof,the Erlevome caine into p kyngs 
hands in the peare.t237.Thus much may fuffice 
(With p which is faid befoze)touching  dilcét of 
thee ries of Chelter. And now therfore to pꝛo⸗ 
cecde. Che fame pere that John Scot died, Care 
dinall Otho bp ſome writer 
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Henrie the thirde: 651 
about the fealt of S.39ctet and Paule, cameinte 
England from Pope Gregory. He was recepucd 
with all honor and ſolemne reverence as was 
deceit, pea and moze than was decent, the yng 
niceting him at the Sea five. His comming was 
not fignificd afoze to the nobles of the Wealine, 
whiche canfed them to miflike the matter, and to * 
grudge againſt the ing, leting that hte dyd all — 
things cõtrary to ozder,bycaking lawe, fayth and for recey- 
promile in al things:be hath coupled himſelt aid sing, the Care 
they in matriage with a ftraunger, without con- “f°; without 
tent of his friendes and natural fubicds,and now lecgc, 
he buingeth ina Legate fecretly, who wil take bps 
pon bin to make an alteratiõ in p whole fate of 
the Realme. But this Legate ſhewed himielfe a whee nite 
tight fober ¢ difcret perfon,not fo couctons as bis fe se i cars 
predeceffors, in ſomuche, that hee refuſed dyuers oure. 
giftes which were offered vnto him, though fome 
be recepucd, and indecde, commaunded the other 
to be reſerued foz him. He alfo deſtributed liberally 
the bacant rentes vnto fuche ag hee brought with 
him, as wel being perfons worthy as bnwozthy, 
€ pacified (uche controucrfics ag were {pong be⸗ 
fwirt the Pobles € peers of p Realm, fo that he 
made thent friends, ag p Bithop of Winchefter, 
P Erle of Kent, Gilbert Baflet, Stephé Siward 
€ others, which had bogne ſecret qrudge and ma⸗ 
lice each againf other along time, which hatred 
was at point to haue broken fw2the, and ſhewed 
it lelfe in perilous wile, ata Toꝛney holden at a rorney ag 
Blie in the beginning of Lent, where the Sous Blie. 
thernmen ſtroue againſt the Northeen men, and 
inthe ende the Southerne mien prenayled, ¢ toke 
‘Diners of theit aducrfaries, fo that it feemed not 
to be a triumphãt Juſtes, but rather a fharp chale 
lenge and encoiiter Detwirt enimies. But amogtt poles 
al others,€rle Bigot bare himielfe very ffoutly. ae pie 5° 
After that the Leqate hadthus agreed the nobles +1. sie 
men, be aſſembled a Spnode at Londd, the moꝛ⸗ holdeth a Sy⸗ 
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1228 

Orxtorde, 

A Fray betwixt 
the Legites 
men,andthe 

Scollers of 
Oxtorde, 

ACookes 
Almes, 

The Lezates 
Cooke flayne. 

The Legate 

Henry the thirde. 
many opvinaunces Were newly conffituted fog 
the {tate of the Cltargie but not altogythet verp 
acceptable to Diucrs pong Pritſis and Scollers 
(as fome write) in fo muche, that the Legate af- 
terwards comming to Drfode, and lodging in 
the Dbbep of Diep, it chanced as certaine ſcol⸗ 
lers ngeffed to the gates thinking to come in and 
bo their Duetiecas they twie the matter) onto the 

Legate,the Poꝛter kepte them backe, and qaue 
them oucrtbwart wozdes, Wherevppon thep ru= po 
Hed in vpon him, and began a fray bet wirt them 
andthe Legates men, who woulde haue beaten 
them backe. Ft foztuncd in this hurly burly, that 
a poꝛe JriMe Scoller beeyng got in ucere tothe 
kitchin defler, befought the Combe for Gods fake 
to giuc hym Come celiefe:but the Cooke (as many 
of that calling are collericke fellowes) ina qreate 
furic, tke vpa ladle full of pote broath ont ofa 
kettill wherein fiche jad bin fodden, and tyrewe 
it right vpon the Frifhmans face, whiche thyng ,6 
When an other Welch Scoller that {tee bp bes 
helde, he crped out, what meanc we to fufker thys 
billany, and therewithall, taketh an arrow, ¢ ſet⸗ 
fethitin bis bow which be bad caught dp in bis 
hand af the beginning of the frap,and dꝛawing it 
bp tothe head, let fie atthe Cooke, and fo Ocwe 
bint there outright. Heredpon againe, nopfe and 
tumult rofe round about the houſe, the Legat foz 
feare got him into the Belfrap of b Abbey, where 
be kept himſelke clofe til the Darke of the night bad , 6 
ſtayed the bpzoze, and then {tale forth, ¢ takpng ; 
his Hozle, he eſcaped as fecretelp as he could aner 
the Thames, and rode with al ſpeede to p Court, 
whiche lap not farre off, at Zbington, and there 
made his complapnt to the King, in ſuch amen» 

complayneth tatle wile, that he forth with-fent the Erie Ma⸗ 
ao the King. 
The Earle of 
Waren feat to 
apprehend the mapned behynde in the Abbty, and to apprehend 

cncers, 

ren with a power ofarmicd men, to fetche away 
the reſidue of the Leqates ſcruanntes whiche re⸗ 

oh ie? Sy 8 if =r 

the chiefe offinderg. Che Erle cOming thither, 
tooke thirtie Scollers , with one maſter Odo a 
lawyer, and bꝛought them to Wallingkord Cae 
ftell, and there committed them to priſon. 

The Legate allo in reuenge of the iniuriein 
this wife to him Donec, pronounced the cutſe a⸗ The Legate 
gapnite the mp{doers, and handicd the matterin ilech. 
fuche wile, thatthe reqentes and maiffers of the 
Uniuerſitit were at length conflrepned to come 
bnto Londo, and there ro goe dare fſoted thꝛough Then 
Cheape fide , nto tye Churche of Saint Pauie, of the 
in {uche wilt to afke bpm forgiueneſſe, and fo *"s 2bfok 
with muche adoe they obteyned abfolution. Polsdor “7 
_ bis Legate among other thynges deman · 
Ded foone after the tenth parte of all {pirituall 
mens pearclp teucncwes , towardes the mayn⸗ 
pepe of the wattes againfle the Sarazens in 
fia. ; 
Wozeouer, the Cmperour of Conftantinople, ‘ 

Balowine lonnt to Weeter Earle of Auſſette, be- — ee 
ing erpelled lorth of his Empire,came this peare ,; — 
into England, to fue for ayde:but at his ſitſt atti⸗ neple com 
uall at Douce, he was told, that ye bad, not Done _ bi 
wellto come fo prefumptuoutly into thelande of ~ © 
au other Prince, without his fafecOduit:but Whe 
the ſayd Emperour (eemed to be Lorie foz bys of⸗ 
fence, and ta ercule bis innocencie and fincere 
meaning, the king was pacified, and willed him 
to come to London, where at his commypng thie 
ther, being the. 22. of Apzill, be was honozablp 
recepued, # at bis Departure with rich gifts high⸗ 
Ip honozed, fo that he had away with him to the 
palewwe of about ſcauen hundzed markes as was 
tepozted. About this time alfo, Eleanor the kings 
fifter (that was fometime wife vnto Williant The 
Marſhall Earle of Pemibzoke) was nowe by the of Pe 
Kyngs meanes married the feconde time onto —— 
Simon Bountforty, aman of high parentage, ro sim 
and noble prowes. Mon 



This Simon was endowed with ſuche ver⸗ 
fue, god councell, courteous diſcretion, and other 
amiable qualitics, that bee was bighly fauoured 
as was luppoſed, both of God and man. be was 
pet baniſhed out of Fraunce, vppon difpleature 
which Blanch the Quccne mother concepued a= 
gaint him. But now comming inte Englande, 

het was ivpfully receyued of King Benrp, who 
not only gaue vnto him’ as aboue is mentioned) 

"his filter in marriage, with the Erledome of Lei⸗ 50 
tefterin name of a dower, but allo aduanccd bim 
vnto offices of qreateft honoz within the Realme 
of Englande. Borwbeit, this marriage was verp 

diſpleaſant onto Edmond the Irchbyſhoppe of 
Cauntecburp,bycaule that the fozefain Elcanoz, 
after p death of bir firtt bufband, had vowed per⸗ 
petuall chaſtitie, and betakcn bit as was Laide, to 
the mantel and the ring. And ag the Prelate was 
not pleafed with this match, fo the King was as 
highly offended with tye Archbifhop for not fa⸗ yo 
uouring the caufe,in fomuch, that the Drehbitkop 
went foone after to Rome, where he not only cõ⸗ 

* plaineth of certapne iniuries recepucd lately at 
the Kings hands, but allo fignificth the eftare of 
thig marriage, to procure a diuoꝛce. FJnirke 
manner, Richard the Kings brother found great 
faulte with the Zing kor the fame.matter, but — 
chiefly, for that he ftroke it bp, without makpng 
hym and other of the nobles of councell therein. 

/ 
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fo fatre,that ciuill warre was very likely to haue 
kollowed therebppon. But when the Kyng fawe 
that all the Lordes leaned to bis bother, be ſou⸗ 

—S 

Tiu ofaright valiaunt warrioute, named Henry de. 
Manfell, Crubleuille, with whom went allo Fobn Man⸗ 

fell, whofe valiancie in that tourney well appea⸗ 
iHardell. rep, and William Wardell a Citisen.of London, : 
was thzeaforour s paymaifier to the Souldiers.” 

The Pope yeercof was foze offended, ¢ wrote: 

Henrie thet 

_ purpofe about in the latter cnde of thys peare, 
he returned into Englande, and twas iopfullp res 

" gepued, firfle of the Kyng, and after of bys wife » 

the name of bis father. 
To be ſhoꝛt, it was not log ere this grudge grew 30 | 

hirde. 
ghtte pacific the matter by curtcous meaneg; 
andfo by mediation of the Legate, tie Kyng and 
bys dother were reconciled, to the qreate griefe 
of the Lozdes, whych kadde beought the matter 
nowe fo that popnte, that the Kyng coulde not 
haue fo rcfilted thepz force, but that thep were in 
gwd hope to haue delivered the Realme out of 
bondage from all manner of ſtraungers, ag well 
of thofe Romanes that were beneficed men, as of 

- Simon the Earle of Leicetker alfo perceiuyng 
howe the matter wente, made Mitt another wap, 
to get allthe moncp be couldein preſt or other- 
wile, in fo muche, ibat be hadde of one burges of 
Lricelter, named Simon Curlenath, fine hune, The Estleat 
Dred arkes,) and leauing bis wife in the Calicl vscreth mency 
of Kelingworth, bee ſecretely departed ort of the 
Reale, and got him to Rome, fo purchate a 
confirmation of bys marriage, whiche her cafilp He cocth to 
obtepned , notwithſtanding the Archbyſhop of —— 
Caunterburies ſoꝛmer and very vehement infor⸗ or rarher cone 
mation againſt hym, and fo hauing brought bps frm sion of 

bis marriage, 

653 * 

whome hee kounde at Kelingworth, neere to the 
tyme of bir trauaile, and fhogtlp after, deliuered 
of apong fonne whome thep called Simon after 

Che fametime, Fredericke the Emperour go⸗ 
ing into Ftalic, hadde a greate number of Eng- Ayde fence 
liche Souldiers with bi, whyche Kyng Hency oe EDg- 
kurniſhed forthe for bys ayde, vnder the leadpng Empe — Empetout. 

bis minde thereof te the King, whe orthwih res 
turned ani eloquenteaunfwere, tequiting bim te 
be moze favourable tothe Emperour, conlidering 
pis caufe was fuch ag could not iuſtly offcnd bys 
holineſſe. About the fame time, 02 tather, (as 
by ſome writers it (ouloe appcarc) ſomewhat 

befoze, 



654. Henry theithirde. HH | 
Before, the Kings filter Foane Duce ofBeote ſlo much diminiſhed ofthat which de Cent at his 
land, comming into England to fee {it brother, comming in Valve, as the-Catten that rato 
fell into a ſickneſſe atid dyed: Mortouer p Arch⸗ drawe the very poughts: Woadoisethistinicya 
biſhop of Caunterbury returned into England. learned Eſquire or rathet a Cleatkt ofthe Cink 
Yoho at bis comming td Wonte, obtepncolittte og Uriſitie of Dr fazd, beacing ſome Malice towarde 
Nothing touching the (ute which be: hadde briöbre tht K. fained hriſelle madde audeſpying cherctẽ 
the Pope foꝛ (ag {rie haue wiitenh the Acqate by the ſetrete places of his houſe ine CH Oot oeke * 
Mrho being his heauy lriende had lo ſkopped the where he thiu lay, vpon a night Dya Windows, Aat. Par 
Popes eres honrFeetingany dehis conpleints, ¶ he gote ied the bintes vedehamder andrenihing 4 ruehey 
that al bis whole trauaile Did come to NONE eft vo to thebens ſide threw off the couerings and wih — 

je tas a, pltlike maner Peter Des Roches B.ofUinehes ‘wong qerttrake diuers times inte aple woer ſupe aroye 
departethebys (et dyed this pear in his making at Farnham, poſing pte had bin there has God would, 
lites about the ninth ot June, whiche Paelatt had go⸗ ‘that night,the Kllay in another thambet wich /· 

Werned that Set about 2. peresi Dewabamaoe Quetue Iutht meane time one vf theQuccůurs 
gteate wile dome and derteritie th ordering of _ chaintcemapbés trained Motgarct Wier, aung 
bwiighty affap2es touching the ſtate of tempoꝛallrſpied the ftldn wade on dutety, ſoathat y¶ Knngs 
reg mtnt. Atbuled many godly Monaſteries, Tenants: whithe icanre to vnderltande what tlt 
aS P Abbeys of Wales, Tikvomne and Saedouie, matter mea ate sent appichended che laydt 

on gt oe the Hoͤlpttall at Porteſmouthi e made ale Tlearkt Who being ednatyed to Couentrie was 
_».. Wanotable teltamente cand beſides His bequeftes 20 thete arteicnede vy lactull yeni hadde hys 

—77 wich torte treat He left bis Biſhoprieke ſo ffo⸗ ¶ ynalitions inttaty b pony on prea ab erecuted 
; at Fed and ——— futhithen; that. sl oe hid & T roe no Af olyiie wim Wet 
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At His eet) be canta, 0, Wat pean aR ab bec — —— B, 28 
cut dé Metih the fon of Suthep be: Manth toe? % if.So Devas 
murther Bebe ſucht maner of meands, not tae — EWert, vpon Se ANDY: ena the 
ring ohat had dechint of humlelte pate J ledomte of Reread nate mö 
haucdifpatehed his purpole. ~ ae hereto, baulpng 

wtnveg23. — Fnther.pite oibis teigne, kent ie Serie Pat tue * th * 
1232Chꝛiſtmas Pi ‘Wturehefttr,, “whete colt oe aks — a aa . ——— 

fme~ otat Pari. grudge betwirt Han ann. Gitbet ie 
ariancebe-  broke,bp teatontiat — Earle with bist fetrso Erle 

fod che Erle vants vaning fippe ftancs th fherecommuig To 
Pembroke, the Court-werenet ſuftered — ’ pape ° ; nee 

ates but werekept backt by the porttrs aud 6x! —— clett Cotte — — ne 
thet. Of which iniutic when he had comiptepritd,! and alttt littnam d Aongſhanute byte! (esvettts relies 
fhe K.made him fuche an ducrthwartauntwetes — inthoskeGe Wyrankjre Was wel aD cuder 
that P Erle perceyumg him not to’ likt dery foal! man was baer dcttnanter whbonlter bys? tobias 
of bis ſcruite depatted forthwith erode into the: — fathers deceſſt hicccucd himn kingtome Beed⸗lido⸗ 
Noꝛth countiey,fo that from that day lorthnti⸗· toꝛt vᷣbuth olmis Evans, pete peat arly 

. in the 



inthe morning certaine daies togithet before the 
ſunne was vp a Star of a large copaſſe, p which 
with fwitt courle was carried thꝛough a log cir⸗ 
cuit of p aive, ſometimes ſhewing as it had borne 
fice With it fometimes leaning as it were fmoke 
bebindit,fo p it was after iudged,p the gret dedes 
which were to be atchieued by the fame Coward, 
were by this wonderful conſtellation foreſhewed 

and fiqnificd. About p fame tine, by reafon of an 

Henrythe thirde. 

accufation made by a prifoner againſte Ranulle ro 
Briton, fometime the Kings Chauncellour,but 
now leading a priuate life, being aC anon of the 
Cathedzall Churche of S.3aule in London) the 
fame Ranulfe by commaundemente from the 
King, ſente to the Waior of the Citie William 
Joyner, wag taken out of his houſe, had tothe 
Tower,andthere emprifoned, whereoppon, the 
Deane of Poules, matter G.Lucp, in ablence of 
the Byhop,accurled all thofe that had peefump= 
tuoully attempted to lap hands on the ſayd Ra- 
nulfc,and further, be put his owne Church of S. 
Paule onder interdiifion. ‘To conclude, theough 
theeatning of ercommunication to be pronouns 
cedagaintt pI. and other foz this fa by p Lez 
gate andthe Biſhops of the Realme, as namely, 
Caunterburp and London, the Byng was come 
pelled to releaffe and fet at libertie the forefayde 
Manulfe:finally the peifoner that had acculed the 
fayd Ranulf and other, being one of P kings pur⸗ 
ſeuants, when foz bis Wicked Doings be came to 
fuffer death, openly conteſſed, how he kad accuſed 
thofe perfons,onip in hope to Defer bis owne ere= 
cution,being connitted as acceflary to the treaſon 
of the Clearke that ſuffered at Coucntrie the latt 
vere. He had accufed not only p faid Briton, but 
diuers ofthe nobilitic allo to be prinie and giltie 
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July,in the which be demanded procuratics, but 
the Biſhops vppon deliberation had in the mat⸗ 
ter,anifwercd,p the impoztunatnes of p Romane 
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655 
of the ſame conſpiracie. 

This peare fo2 the ſpace offoure monethes to⸗ Great rayne. 
gither, fell erceeding great raine, pet atlength, 
it began to holo bp about Eafter. In thig while, 
the Lords ofthe Realme practiſed fundzy dziftes 
Likewife, ag men that woulde kayne haue bin rid 
of the Leqates company: but the Ring did what 
pee coulde on p other Hoe, by {ending to p Pope 
kor licence)to haue him to remaine ſtill here, who — 
began now indeede to loke to his owne pzoſit, as — 
by way of procuratics and other meancs, fo that looke to his 
he got teqither gret fumes of money, although disse’ — 
inthe beginning hefecmedtofogbearc,andDnotto =~ 
fecke foz any fuch gaine. Alſo, he twke vpon hym 
to beſtow benefices withoute confent of the pa⸗ 
trones that were temporall men, wherevpon, cõ⸗ 
plaint was made to the Pope, namely, by one fit sir Robert de 
Robert de Twinge, who clapmed aspatrone the Twinge. 
prefentatid of p reiforie of Luthun in Vorkthire, 
and could not be perinitted fo enioy it, bp reafon 
ofthe Popes probibition, but Spon the hearing of 
His tifle inthe Popes confiftory, he obtepned let⸗ 
ters from the Pope to be reftozed, and allo an in⸗ 
hibition, that from hencefogth, no perfon ſhoulde 
be promoted to any fpirituall benefice o2 Church, 
without confent of the patrone. Che King and 
the peeres of the Mealme vnderſtanding thein= 
felucs to be touched in this weong offered to this 
Knight, had written in his fauour to the ope, fo 
that bis {ute had the better ſucceſſe.Moꝛeouer, the 
Jewes in this peare, for a murther whiche they 
had fecretlp cOmitted, were qreeuoully puniſhed, — 
namely by the purte, for to buy their peace, they puoithed by. 
were glad to giue the King the thirde parte of all che purfe. 
theit godes. Che Legate alfo affemblen a Sp= A Synode 

holdenat 
node ofthe Cleargic at London vpon the laſt of Londen. 
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Church pad fo ofté confumed p gods of p Enge 
if} church,p they could no loget tuffer it, ¢ ther= 
foze faid they, let thé gine you procuracics which 

vnad⸗ 
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Mat. Paris, 

Mat. VF eft. 
Baldwine de 
Riuers Earle 
Of the Ile of 
Wight. 

The wods a- 
bout Leicefter 

clde. 

Henry the thirde. 
vnaduiſedly haue called pou into the Realme, if 
thep will, fo2 of bs pou Mall bee {ure to come by 
none at all, howbeit, hee qote his Demaund of the 
Abbots and other religions men. 

About the featt of the afumption of our Lady, 
Thomas Erle of Flaunoers, vncle to p Dune, 
arriucd at Douer, and was recepued of the King 

pounders. About the ſame time, to witte/ the. 4. 
of Hprill, dyed Lerwline Wrinee of Males, and 
then followed cotention betwirt bis fonnes Grif 
fin ¢ Dauid foz the principalitie , which atlength 
David obtepned through K. Henries ſupporte 
(though be were the ponger beother) bpcaule bee 
was begot in lawful bed on p filter of K. Hẽty. 
The whole coũtrey of Wales was maruelloul- 
ip introuble about their quarrels. At length, a 

= 10 day of mecting-was appopnted betwirte them, 

to grow by way of talke vñto fore quiet ende, € 
Griffin meaning no deccite, camein peaceable 
wile With Richard B. of Banger and others ta 
vᷣ place affigned, where thep fhould haue met: but 
Dauid by a traine toke Griffin, and committed 
dim fo prifon, wherbpon afterwards the pere ens 
fuing, by continual plaint and earneſt {ute of the 
B.of Bangor, K. Henry entred Wiales with an 
army, €conftreinedD Dauid to fubmit hintelfe, 

ety yf 2° and to deliner p (aid. Griffin inte his handes and 

With greate iop and gladneile; who rode thither= 
ward to meete him, and fo bgought bim to Lon⸗ 
don, where the Citizens came forthe allo, ¢ mee⸗ 
ting hint on the wap, brought him into the Citie 
with all honoz that might be Deviled, he dyd ho- 
Mage tothe King as Authors write, andat hys x0 
Departure, had in reward fiue hundzedD markes 
anda penfion affured to him of as much pearelp 
out of the Elchecker,of the Kings free gift. Chis 
Earle Thomas was fonne to the Earle of Sa» 
uoy, and alittle before bis comming into Eng⸗ 
land, be bad married Foane Countelle of Flan⸗ 
ders, Whiche hadde fir bin coupled in marriage 
with Ferdinando,as in the life of K. John it furs 
ther may appeare. In the fourtenth peare of bys 
raigne, King Hery held his Chꝛiſtmas at Cine 
chefter, where hee made Baldwine de Kiuers 40 
Knight, aud inueſted him with the right of the 
Earledome ofthe Fle of Mighte, in the peefence 
of p Erle of Coznewall, who procured hym thys 
ponoz,bycaute pe had p wardthip of him, ¢ mars 
tied him to his daughter in law p Lady Amicia, 
that was daughter to his wife the Counteſſe of 
Gloucefter by hir former hulband. Che Erle of 
Leicefter,alfo meaning to goe into p holp 140, re⸗ 
turned ont of Frace, Wher he had remained a cers 
taine time as an crile, but was now recepued ho⸗ 
nozably of p K.and other peeres of the Realm, ¢ 
after that he hav {ene p HK. and done his duetic ag 
apperteined, be wet to his poſſeſſiõs to make moe 
nep kor bis furniture neceſſary to be had in p iour⸗ 
nep, fo2 the which be folve at p time bis woddes 
about Leicefter, ontothe Knightes of the Hoſpi⸗ 
tall,and to the Canons of Leicelter,recepuing of 
thei fo2 the fame about the lumme of a thoufand 

further alfo fo put in fureties to appeare at Lon⸗ 
don, there to receiue ſuche oder in the Kynges 
Courts,ag fo him by lawe ſhoulde be ogderlp a= 
warded. Griffin ap Maddocke and diuerg other 
great Lords of Wales iopned with p K in thys 
iourncey again{t Dauid, agin ᷣ next pere pe ſhal 
further beare. About the fame time, there wags 
great ftrife ¢ contention fill remaining betwirte 
the Emperour Fredericke and Pope Fnnocent p 
fourth,p fucceeded Celeftine p fourth, in fo much 
P foe ¢ mogtal warre followed. But K. Henrp 
bp the procurement of p Leqate Dtho, ayded the 
Pope with money, thouqh hee was fomewhat 
loth to Do it, bycaufe that p Emperour bad mat= 
ticd bis ſiſter. Indeede, the Emperoure wrote to 
the K.to ſtay his hand, but the diligence of pLee 
gate was fuch in furthering bis mafters bufines, 
that the money was gone ouer ere the E mperozs 
letters came. Ut this fime allo, Edmõd p Archb. 
of Caterbury greatly difalowed p often craitios 
¢ {ubledies which § Leqate cauted dayly to be le⸗ 
vied of p Engliſh Cieargie. Howbeit, in hope to 
haue bis purpofe the rather againſt p Wonkes of 
Caunterbury, with whome hee was at bariance, 
be firft granted top Leqates requeft made on the 
Popes behalfe ina a Synode holden at Readyng, 
for the bauing of the fifth part of {piritual niens 
reuenewes, and fo bp his cxample other were en⸗ 
forced to bo the like, He gave alfo eyght hundzed 

* markes to the Pope, but whether of bis owne 
free will,oz by conftrepnt.F cannot fap,but now 
Otterlp mifliking all things Done by the Legate 
contrarp to bis minde,aftct he bad Done and fais 
what he coulde foz redzeffe, and whet he ſawe no 

_ bope at bande fo2 anye refozmation cpther in the 
K.oꝛ the Leqate, who eſtemed not his words, as 
a man not longer able to fee bis countrey fo ſpei · 

gote bynv; lep, he wente oucr into Fraunce, and 
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puto Pontney, there to remain in boluntatie ex⸗ 
ile, after tye erample of bis predecefloz Thomas 
Becket, whole doings he did felow in very ma- 

| a -ny things: Nerily the colledidg of moncy which 
| 

| 
: 

—J the Pope in theſe dayes by his Legates gathered 

a here in this realm were great and ſundry, ſo that 

43 as it apptreth by hiſtotographers of this time) 

a theclergie and other found thenticlucs foze gret⸗ 
Medpe cepinednot a little againſt ſuche couetous 
dealings and vnmeſurable exaffions, in ſomuch 
that they ſpake to the king init, and ſayd, Right 
famous Pꝛince, why lutfttr pou Englandeto be 

Piieotine made &peayandDefolation to all the paſſets by, 
" pe * Aas a vineyarde without an hedge, cõmon to the 

oe Soapfaving man, and to be deftroped of the Bo⸗ 
j tes of the field, fith pou haue a ſufficiẽt prinilege 
i sthatno ſuch exactiõs ſhuld be madein this king- 

bom Zann furelp he is not wozthy of a privilege 
whiche abuſeth the ſame being graunted. Che 
kyng anſwered thoſe that went thug aboute to 
perfwade him, thathe neither. would noz durſte 
gayneſay the Wope in any thyng: and fo the peo⸗ 
ple were brought inte miſetable diſpayre. Chere 
‘be p write how that there were other occaſions of 

the Archdtijops departure out of the realm, of the 

ilidore. Wich this ſhuld beone; when be ſaw religio not 
‘Ae caufes that to be regatord, € that Pꝛieſts were hadin no ho- 
rnoꝛ Neitherthat it lay in is power to reform the 
jndro depaxe matter, fith theking gaue no Late to his admo⸗ 

e anfyvere 
the king. 

king (warned by forme miſhan) ſhuld repent him 
of his etrours;and amend hismildoings: Other 
ioyne an other caufe herevnto whiche was this. 

AAdclhiras thekyng bp theenfample oftother kin- 
‘> Ges, cbegon by dlilliam Kufus) pied to kepe bi⸗ 

lhops fcasiand other ſuch ſpiritual poſſtſſionsin 
is hands during the vacation; till a tonuenicnt 

perſon were to the fame pztfẽetred; the Archebi⸗ 
ſhop Evmuns, fopthathefawlignilays made 

Ae-F FO! romthot thote that were vecea fled jor by any o⸗ 
Ast. Pars. ther mrantes depriutd he was in hande with the 
Uider. ging, thot the Archbishop ‘of Gantecoury might 

haue power onlp to provide for ſucceſſors in ſuch 
tonths as chãced to be vatanhaboue the'tttme 
of. vj. moneths whichthing the Kk: tor a certain 
ſumme ofmoncy grauntẽd: but aftetward per⸗ 
ceyuing what hinderance heſſuſteyned therdpj he 
wenokem that graunte, ſo muche to the diſpleſurt 

ger to continue in the realme. At his commyng 
to Pontney, he fo lecrited to deſpfſe all woridl 
pompe and $onoz, giuing bimfelf wholly: to di⸗ 
nine contemplation to faſting ¢ prayer, that the 
former opinion, which men bad conceiucd of Hig 
vertues was matuellouſty contirmed. Bt leneth 
bring ſore dered with ſicknes ſupoſing that het 
Might recourkhety by changing af aire ¢ place, 

a Henry the thirde. 
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he cauſed himſelk to be cõueid into an other houte Fhe death of 
of religion, named Sopefy. ij. Days iorney from bishop of Can- 
Pontuey,wher finally pevicdp.is.0f Powsbers (FY pseney 
and bis boop was brought again to Pontneyp; € 
there buried where allo throng) fundzy miracles 
hewedas they fap)at his graut he was reputed 
for a faint; anv at length canoniztd by Pope In⸗ 
nocẽt the.iiij.be was boꝛnt at Abingdon beſide 
Mrford, e therby ſome named him Saint Cas, 

do mund of Abingdon and fome Saint Edmunde 
of Pountnepe; after the place where he Was ens 
ſhrined. The ſea of Cantecburyt was voyde 
moze than three’! ycares after his dileate; fill at 
length by the kittgs COmandiment, the monks of 
Caterburp eleifed one Boniface of Savoy vncle 
fo queene Elcanoy; being tye.xlv. Archb. whiche 
ruled ᷣ chiich. Cher was this Here a cettain per · — 
ſon ot honeſt connerfation’s cober, tepreſenting it Monke appre. 
habite one ofthe Carthullan Monkes, taken at hende 

to the churche to heare divine ſcruice EDpon his = er A 
eramination, bicanle he antwered ofherwile tha 
Was thought cOueniét, be was cõmitted to ſettet 
prifon,s Mogtip after fent bp to the legat to de ot 
him examined. This mã vpẽelp protelted, p' Gree 
gory Was not the true Pope’ nor hed of "p chicch. 
‘but that ther was another bead of the chutch and 
that the church was defileb,fo'p no feruice ought SS 
tobe (aid therin, except the lanie were newly de⸗ back a 

nitions, fe determinedito abſent himſelftſtyl the 3° dicate, ethe vellels ¢ veft ments again halowed€ 
confectate: Che devil(faid he)is lated, = the Pope 
is an Heretik, for Gregorie which nameth hintelE 
Pope, hath polluted the church. Herenponittthe 
preſente ¢ audience of the DbbotéFEuehaihas 
fet Pic oc Fernha, and diuers dtheẽ worſhipful 
perfonages, the leqate [aide vnto him beitig thus - 
out of p Way, is nof power graunted td ont fous. 
rain lord the Pope fro aboue, both to loſe ¢ binde 
fouls; {ith he erecuteth Promeh of ¶ Peter vps 

oftentymes ere anye couldeber admittede fg theo carth:a when al men leaked to heat What antwer 
he wold make,belening bis ſudgement todepend 
wpon the lame, he faid by wap of intctrogatio, € 
Not by wap of alſertion how can F deieue > onto 
a perſon ſpotted with lnioiie ¢ vſutye, + haply 
wꝛrapt in moze greuous Ons; Rich power ſhould 
be Grated as was granted vnto holy Pttet who 
immediatly folowen p Z 02d, ag ftone ag be was 
Made His apoftle, ¢ folowed him hot onelp in bo⸗ 
Dily foottteps but in cleernes of bertues. Ft whi- 

‘ofthe Archbiop· that he thoughte qeov no lone 30 che worde the legate blued, €faide to fome of f 
‘Maders by, a mã ought noe to chide With a fole 
NOY Cape ouer an ouen. In this waton the H tet 
his iuſtices Viaerandesin Aecuit Abont f 1a0, the 
Which vnder prefert of iultite PaHified mans per 
fons, ¢ fo letiied greatt ſummes GF money to the Taſtices iriie: 
bings vie. Sir WilliantsePomprduolt of Bes 
uerlep was affigned to a ewan patirs, = 
and fir Kobert de Lexintonthe noith paris Allo 

T. the 

om 

‘ 
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V Villiam de 
York, Rober 
Lexinton lu- 
flices. 

_ the Erleof Coynwall Richard the kinges bꝛo⸗ 
* ther, with a nanie of ſhippes ſayled into Syzia, 
whtte in the warres agapnite the Satazins, bee 

The Erleor Greatly aduanced the part of the Chriſtians. 
Cornvvalgo- (here wente ourr with hym the Earle of Sas 

iyelonde ” Wifbury William Longelper,e c Willã Ballet, 
John Beauchamp, Geffrey de Lucy, Jon Pee 
util, Geffrep Beauchamp, Peter de Bicus, anv 
Wiiltam Ff urniual. Che Earle of Montkorde 

The Earle of alſo went ouer the fame time : but where the erle 10 the church, and the fame meane to get moneye, 
Tere iget” OF Cornwall teobe thefeaat Marfiles, the Erle 

of Leyceſter patch through Ftalp, and toke the 
water at Byandise, # with hint wente thele per⸗ 
fones of name, Chomas de Furniuall , wyth 
brs brother Gerarde de Furniuall , Hughe 
Wiake, Almericke de S.Aumonp, MW picharve 
Ledet; Puncharde de Dewynne, Adiilliam ve 
Dewinne that were bectheen,Gerarde Primes, 
Foulke de Baugye; and Peter ve Chauntenap. 

Albemarie. Milam Fontis,¢ Peter de Wallow, a Poitfo- 
win, men fog theit valiancit greatelp renoumed 
wentel thither leading with them a great num⸗ 
beroF Chpittian ſouldiors. 

In this pere alfo and vpon the dap of S. Kt⸗ 
migins, wag the church of S.aule in the Citie 

The dedicais OF Londondedicated by Roger Bilhop of that 
1 —— Citie, the king and a great number of Biſhops, 

and. othe noble men bepng prelent , which were in London. 

fcafted the ſame Day by the fapd Biſhop Roger 30 from Rome, takpng Englande in his waye to 
and the cartons, MBozeouer,there Dyed this fame 
peare the Countetle Flabell, wyft to Kicharde 

The death of Etheof Cognewall, and two Earles, William 
———— Earle Wiarrepn, and John Earle of Lyncolne, 
Cornvvall. allo the loꝛd John Fits Kobert, one of the chief 
The lord IOM® Barons in.all the nazth parties of the Realme. 
A Comete. Allo in Febꝛuarye there appeared a Comete 

02 blaſyng fare righte Decadfull 10 bebolve, foz 
the {pace of. rre.Dapes togptbher , Mozeourr, on 
the coaft of England there was a great battaple go>: 

some Yee amongtt the filles of the fea, fo that there were 
Math. Pari, #)-Adlbales 02 Thirlepoles caſt on lande, befive 

other huge and monflrous filhes, whith appeas 
teDto be dead of ſome hurtes, and one of thofe 
mpabtic filbes, conunpng into the Thames az 
Ipue, was purfucd bp the FpHers, and conloe vs 
neth pale through the arches of London bridge, 
Zt length with dartes and other fuch weapons, 
thep fewer hym before the Kyngs Manour at 
Mortlake, whether they folowrd by. 

Chere wag alſoa greate founde hearde this 
peare in ſundexe partes of Englande at one 
{elf tyme, asif it haddt bene the noyſt of fome 
myghtie mountapue that, bad fallen into the 
Sta. Ind open the feurnth of May there chan= 
ceda greate boyſterous wynde that ſort trou⸗ 

A great vvynd bied the fkpe. ait ii 

This za Hing cauſtd the Citisens 

The kynges 
Manour at 
Miortlake. 

Henry the thirde. q 

Shortly afterall, John Erle of Atbemarle, 20 home, wherof anp qreatiarcompt isto be made, 

Fo fo {te this pilletx. Fn the fue « twenty th peare 

of London, and the Eardians of the fiue ports, *" °"'s re 
and manp other to receive alt othe fo be true and 
faithfull to his fonne Prince Edwards...» 

Che Frpers Prtachers and Minors end o- 
ther nicn of the churche that were diuincs aſſox⸗ 
{ed ſuche as had taken Spon them the Crofle,re- 
Ccpuing of them ſo mucht money as wouldduf- 
file to haue bozne their charges inthataonturpe, 
and this not without ftlaunder repoundpug to 

was praiiln alto by the Logate Cihe, pouing 
authovitie therto af the Pope, 1, -/ au 

The fame pearealfothe Sencſhallot * — 
tayne came ouer to theking, andDgausbpnito 7 T en 
vnderſtande, that if tyeutly prowfion were not 
had, all thofe countrepts.on the furſydt che fea, 
would be lofte. Mo other incident chaunced the 
fame prate neithte in warre abpoabe,noz inthe 
tate of gourrnenient of the common ‘wealth at 

but that the Legate Otho got qreat ſumuts of 
money bp dpurrs ways, namely of Religious 
men to the Popes behofe: whervpon certayn ab- ” 
bots made complapntsto the king, but in place 
of comfogt,thep receiued difcomfozt, and know= 
ledge therof gintn to the Legate, hte was moze. 
extreme with them than bee was 'befozes | 

Aiſs thoztly after one of the Popts familiars P** 
and kinſman namedmaifter Peter Rofo came 

gor into Scotlande, and vſtd in both fuche dili- 
genct inthe Popes caule, that he gota. rb.qran= 
ted here, whyche he ſpeedily gathered. if 
And about the fame tpme one jeter de Su⸗ ays de 

pitto, was fent into Frelanve, and there ipke wife tieke,« 
vegot avinticime, binging from thrfe the fum ‘he 
of..s> C.markeg,end rboue. Butthe colledtion sekces. 
Sobith Peter R offo got out of the Scottiſh con- 
fints doubled that ſumme, as was thought. 
Fn his returnt alſo from thenee, vifiting the 

houtes of religion, and frarching the couſciences 
Of religious perſons by newe fhiftes be traftytp 
Hot pet moze mourp.to the Popes ofe, caufpng 
them to weare to kerpe this nipfteriefecrete , 
as it were ſome petuitie of Confcfipon for the 
fpace of one halferpeare ,) whercby bee dydde 
toutne the beartes of manpe menne from the 
lone of the Churche of Rome, woundpng thent 
wyth qreate qricfe. and remozfe of contticnce 

of his raigne Kyng Henry kept his: Chriſtmaſſe “2 
at Well wae onto tpme the ltgatt was 

towardes the the fea fide after be had remained here 
aboue thee pearts. Peter of Sauope that wes 
vncle tothe Cuemecan into Englande, and 

was 



Henry the thirde. | 659 
- teas honozably receiuedandentertainedof King — the Emperour as then fofourned, he tepayred brie 

: | : entry, Whohad giuen to him the Carledome of to hym,ofwhome and of his filter the Enrpreffe 
‘oe tehnront. ren be was moffe ioylully recepued. 

hace de His fonne Boniface was this peare alfo elec⸗ Wythin a kewe dayes after, bee went tobe re parte of 
. sine ted arthebiſhop of Canterbury, atailgentieman Courte ofRome, to tre if he myght dziue fome ES ed 

‘Canterbury. AND ot a godiy perfonage, but nepther folearncd agreement betwwirt the Emperog and the Pope, a perce robe. 
fath. Paris. noꝛ otberwite mecte foz that romthe. Butfuche but ſindyng the Pope to hard, and nothyng con- hagas Si 

was the Kynges pleature, who in fauout ofthe formableercept he myght haue bad all his owne ——— 
Queene to whomte he was coſin germainfonght will (wbyche was, that the Emperour houlde 
to aduaunte him, and getting the Popes fauont ro haue {ubmytted hymielfe to the Popes pleature, 
{n that behalfe procuren the Monkes ⁊ bichopa to and to ffande to whatloeuer opder the Churche 
graũt their cofents although mucht againſt theit — Moulde appornt,) he retourned backe to the Em⸗ 
mindes,ifthey might hauchad their owne willes perour without concludpng any thing with the 
fulfilled. Pozeower the Erleof Cognwal retur= Pope, and declaring onto hym as he had found. 
ning out of theboly landin fafetie, after hebad After this hee remapned sto monethes wyth 

/ lettled things there, by cOcluding an abſtinẽteok the Emperoz,¢ then taking his leaue he was ho⸗ 
watrt beefwwirte the Sarafing and Chziftians, noured wyth greate giftes at his Departure, and 

nieFJohn Baptitte, ſo retournpng towaroes Englande, at length oy, pcrnerh 
| atriued at the towne of Douer on the mozrowe ino Englance. 
| ; se after the fealte of the Epiphanie in the peace kol⸗ 

lowing. ‘age 
Aboute the fame time that the erle of Corne⸗ 

| wall was in bis returne forthe ofthe holy lande, 
| there was forcinly reifed newe warre in Wales, 

whyche happened wellfor Kyng Henry. There 
Werte dyuers ofthe Wheichemen that coulde not 

, well like wyth the gouernment of Dauid, anv 
therelort ſore lamenting the captiuitic of his bꝛo⸗ 

3° thet Griffin, whome befoze (as ye banc beard) he 
bad by atraine taken and kept fill as pzifoner, 
began to make warre onto the faive Dawid, and 

. fo thofe that toke bis parte, the whiche on the o⸗ 
| — a Eafe = ther fine fought to oppectte theyz aductfaries,f0 ya S 
Sere RR that there enfued mache bloud(hed and llaug htet evveene rhe 

at Beak / / ia. F 
————————— VE de = 

be ania ob in Sicil,t pearing there int tobat place beetwene theparties. men, 
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bee Delpucred out of bys bothers handes, pro⸗ 
The wyke alſo of the laydt Griffin and luche ' ! 

other * men as were become enempes vn⸗ — myfing him greate helpe and furtherance, with 

to Dauid, fenteand writte onto yng Hen⸗ — large condytiors of fubmiffyon , and aflu- 

| : equi that Griffyn mivghte raunce kurthermoze to bee at bis commaunde⸗ 
| tpt, requityng bes arde, th pn myght Ci. ae 

j 
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ment, and to cecepuc him fo2 their true and fours 
caigne lorde. * 

Kyng henryt buderſtandyng all thep2 do⸗ 
ings and intentes, thought that this contention 
betwene the two beethren for the title of dQla- 
tes ‘would ferue verie well for bis putpoſe, and 
therfore be batted forth wyth a ſperdye army of 
mien into that countrep, purpofing to reduce the 
fame vnder bis obeplaunce. And herewith Se⸗ 
nena 02 Guenhera, the wyle of Griffpn, cand 
other ofthe Welche Nobilitie, that tooke parte 
wyth bit) conclude a league with Kyng Hen= 
rp, Dppon certapne conditions ag the fame are 
contepnedin aninftumente og Charter the tes 

— —— wherok beginneth as follometh. 
intheprinted Conuenit inter daminum regem Henricum rea 
boke.pags4o. gem Angliæ.&c. “Heo eeyue 

__, And fo2 the performance of the artitles in this 
inflrument o2 wuiting contepued the fain Lady 
in name of bir bulbande, procured dyuers noble 
men to becom {uerties 02 pledges, that is, to wit, 
Maule de Mortimer, Walter de Cliffozde, Ro⸗ 
get de Monthault Senefhall of Cheller, Mail⸗ 
gun ap Mailgun, Weredoc ap Robert, Griffin 
ap Wadvdoc of Bromefield, Honwell and Mere⸗ 
doc byetheen, Griftin ap Wenuwen; which per⸗ 
ſones vnderteoke for the ſaide Ladp, that the cos 
uenauntes on bir parte ſhould be perfourmed,and 

King Henrye 
oeth into 

Vales yvith 
an armyc, 

therofthey alfo bounde themfclucs bp theit weie 
tings bnto the faive Ryng. Giuen on the Mon⸗ 
daye nert before the Aſſumption of sur Lady, in 
the fine and twentye peare of the fame kkpnges 
reigne , as in Mathewe Paris pee may finde the 
fame recorded. Pag. $40,341, and, 543, inthe 
printed copie. — 

— But nowe to oure purpoſt. WMhen Das 
tohisyvitees uid vmerſtode of the kyngs approche wyth fo 
ende. puiffaunt an armpe, be was brought into great 

perpleritie,¢ the moze in decde, not onelp bicaufe 40 Biſhoppe ſpeedyly inutſted hym. 
therechaunced the fame pere kor the fpace of four 
monethes togither a greate Diouthe, ſo that the 
mariſhes and bogges were dried vp and mane 
paffable for the kpnas people, but alfo foz pma- 
ny of the Welch nobilitie,as chiefly Griffin Ma⸗ 
Dock and others, fought his deftruifion in fauour 
of bis brother Griffin (whofe deliucraunce thep 
eatnefflpe wiſhed) and for that he ſtoode cxcom⸗ 
municate by the Pope. Dl whiche things well 
confidered, cauled him to Doubt of a further mif= 
chicfe to hang ouet his head: Chervpon he fent so and Peter de Wallow, Hughe MW ak, Roberte 
to the king, fiqnifping that ye would delyuer bis 
brother Griffpn freely into his hands,but letting 
him withall to wit by many god reafons, that 
if he din fet him at libertie, he ſhuld ininifter maz 
np newe occafions of continuall warrrs: · 

Mozcourt this couenaunt Dauid required af 
the kyngs handes, that the kyng ſhoulde reſerue 

him foto hig peace, onder the bonde of Fidelitie 

Henry the thirde. 

10 Wet.there. . 

20 ‘homage to the Kyng and fwarefraultic, and Lona 

30 contrary, bad graunted it to an other. 

ano tages tat ena uote may 
which when the bug courteoully grate a : ; 
uid fent onto hyni bis biother Beptis, to David deli 

of hrim as be ould thine requifite, Che Kyng escrco me 
receiving him, Cent him to Lonbon,onberthe cbs 
bud of Ge Joon pe Lerinton,togth — 
mio (whom hee had retelutd ag hoſtagts 
Dauld and others.the nobles of Gales apy 
ting them to be kept in Lafetic Wpthin the To⸗ 

ui ym 5: ERT SIMIRNGS O° 

_ There was allo a Charter og detde mane 
bp the fame Dauid onto Hing henrie, contay= 
ning the Zrticles, coucnauntes,. and grauutes 
made betwirt the layd Princt, and the fozlapde 
Dauid, beginning thus. 6 9. rayne 
>, Omnibus Chriftrfidelslus ad quos prafentes liter —* eal 

or tex this,t —— — * 
dapes after the layd fealt of Saint pchacl the Donic che 
fozelapde David cameto London, and there dyd Lasse" 

. 3H Ferm » : 

there 
after retutned in peace backe agapne vnto hys 
countrep, 44 
Dbout the fame time there chanced a contro⸗ 

uttfie to rpfe betwirt the king andthe Biſhhopof — 
Lincoine , for the beltowing of the benefice of ~ 
Thame, the which Fokn Mantel the kings cha⸗ toh Mas 
plepne hadde gotten in poſſeſſion bp the Kinges 
fauog though pouifion graunted of the Pope, 
bere the Bifhoppe alledgyng priuiledges to the 

_, dt length the Kyng hauing his fathers trou⸗ 
bie befoze tis cies, and doubting the Bifhoppes 
woꝛdes, thecatning forme euill myſhappe to fo= 
or be fhoulve ſtande long in the matter a=. 

gapnite the fapde Biſhoppe, gaue ourrhys tee ——— 
Nate: and theretopthallproupden Foun Manns ; 
{ell of a farre moze rpchebentfice;tharisto faye, 
of the perfonage’ of Papoftone, whertinto the 

_ 

CThys pearc many noble men ended they? ly⸗ bie mena 
nes, a3 well fuche ag were gone withthe Er⸗ | 
lcs of Cognewall and Lepcefter into the holye 
lande, and others remaynyng ſtill at home. 
Amongefl whyche number were. thefe : Wyl- 
liam Foz3 Earle of Albemarle, Walter Lacy, Lave left 
one of the cbiefeft noblesin all Srelande, Ste⸗ inde him 
phen de Scqraue, Gilberte de Bafict and hys ths 
fonne and heire, named alfo Gilberte. Morto⸗ nistandes, 
net Fohn Biltt hygh Juſtice of the Fozreftes, 

Marmion, Peter de Brups, Guptebarde Lat- 
dec, Euſtace Stoutville, Eudo amon, fur- 
named Peccham, Balowpn de Betun, Foon 
Fits Foon, Stewarde of houfchotwe to Earle 
Richarde, Foyn de Bean lien, Gerarde de Fur⸗ 
niuall. © Chere dycd ‘allo the’ Waope Elta⸗ 
nove the Countefle of Beptayne, wyft onto 
Grfirey, that was Comtpme Earle of Weitarn, 

2 UAGT Oyo Bey pivrinpbighs 



Henry the thirde. 
whrche Countelſe hadde beene long kepte py 
foner at DSzpftowe)wyth dyuers other. 

r: Morcoucer there dped thys peare Roger Bis 
| 2), thoy of London, and Hughe Biſhoppe of Cye- 

Sevens Ter. Allſo Gilberte Marihall Earle of Peni⸗ 
broke in a Tornayte whyche he had attenipted 

/ at herelorde aqapnil the kinges licence, was by 
| 3 an vnruly horle cafe, and fo hurte, that imme⸗ 
. Diatly he Dyed thereot. Neythet was thys peate 

onely mournefull fo Englanve for the loſſe of⸗ 
luche hygh Ellates, but alto in other pla ces ma⸗ 

ſitorie lyke “Als two Popes, Gregorie the ninthe 
ndinall So. Ud bis ſucceſſour Celeſtine the fourthe, beſydes 
corean en- Catdinalles: amongſt the whicbe, Robert So⸗ 
miettott an Englithe man was'one! |“ 
og Abotite the later endeof this. xxv. prare, the 

firth papc-of Ditober, there appeared a righte 
lore Eclypſe of the Sunne, veric flraunge’ to the 
beholders. 
Gn the. xxvj. praredped the Enipictie FJ fa: 

nn Eclipfe. 

26. 

‘he death of 

Which peare alfo beganne the warres agayn be= 
fwirte Kyng Henrye, and Lewes the kyng of 

— Franct foꝛthe quarell of ugh Erle of Barche 
fslaneaea W000 refuen todo yomage bnto Btonte the bro⸗ 

pease. ther af kyng Lewes, whyche Alionle pad-nra= 
rpedthe onelp Danghter and hepre of Raymund 
Carle of Tholouse, and therefore ſhoulde luc⸗ 
cerde the fame Earle in his eſtate and inheri⸗ 

chee... taunce. His brother kyng Lewes had alfo gy⸗ 
| uen vnts hym the Earledome of Poiiton % 

Ne Earle of all the landes of Aluergne: and bytauſe the datle 
of Marche woulde not doe homage vito lpm} 

42 
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eg Marche; ‘who therbpon fought to procure. king 
enipe whole mother-hee had marped) to come 
ouer wyth an armie onfohpsayd. 9 
Kyng Henry beyng ſollitited with Le cefters, 

nof ouely from bys father in lawe. but alfp fom 
dyuers other noble menne of Poitou, wha verl- 

mente, afked aduylt of hys counſeſt Lohat hee 
oughte fo Doe inthe matter. Some were of 9- 

5 opini- pinion, that lith there hadde bene a truce faker 
Scounfellors Dettwirte the Kings, it wert not teafon in any 

, wpte to beeake thet fanie : but othet thoudht; thet 

from king, John bys lawfull hu itage in Oor⸗ 
mandit and Poiſtou, and. wrongfulipe detap⸗ 

reſtitution, it coulde not bee at any tyme vn⸗ 
seo latofall vpon occaſion giuen to recouet thefame 

out of their handes. Thys opinion was allo⸗ 
wed kor god, and the bit that mpght bee bothe 
of the Kyng, and allo of the Earle of Corne⸗ 
wall, lately returned fro hys iourney wobiche 
he ee madcinto the holy land. OF 

kyng Lewes made warre bppon the Ea ett thpntés in arose e fucetie at hone, pee lente the 

appoppted chiele gonrnout of the realme. 

fity the Frenche met in tymes patte had taten 

7 Of 

But nowe all the aye relted in gatheryng 
thoney, which beyng raruellly demaunded ina 
parlamente deg Eat Weſkmynſtet the Cuil 
bape before Candicmalſe, was as ſtyklly denied 
alledcing m extule they, often payementes of 
Subliviey ansew dicts, whiche had bene gathe⸗ 
red fith the comming of the king to bis crowne, 
a3 the thirteenth, fittccuth, ſixteenth and fogticth 
partes of all thrice mouable goods, beſſde Charu= Charugage a 
‘gage, bydage, and fundzpe Efcuages, namely foreueye 
the great efcnage graunted for the Mariage of Plovviande. 

ny notable perfonages Departed out of this tran⸗ 10 bis fifter the Empreſſe: and alfo befive the thir- 
tieth within four peres latt paſt, oa thecaboutes, 
graunted to hint, which they thought remayned 

vafpent, bicaute it could not be vnderſtood about 
that neceflaric Affaires for tyr tommon wealth ~ (~ 
it ſhoulde be lapoe ſworth and imploped, where— = 
as tht ſame was leuyed {pon condition, thatit - X 

. MouldeFmapiie mn cerfapy Cattels, and not | 4 
be expended but by the apnife” of fotite perce s 
the’ realitt, as the Earle of, Marten, and 

ee bell, wyke vnto Fredericke the Emperoure, In 20 thers. © 
Gyoroutt they gledged ‘Hat the thebeats: ‘anno 
nuettiainentes whyrhe had din gathertd of ate 
— fiche as murtte nieces all the kings ‘Cot: 
ere Ad fo to: cottctnne, Thep wonlde bt tone 
lente to raunt arty Subhidte. But yet’ ‘the king 
fo hartoeleo the matte f with the richer fogt, ap 
namely | thole of the ſpiritualtie, that pattely bp 

dikte, and partely'bp beztpwing, her got toys 

thet a Greate maſſe of teeafore, and fo prepated 
th 3° an acmie and ſhippes to daſt ouer inte Caltoyn 

wit Ml toiinenient fpetde. 
Tithe fitanetont ue, byes mite he woudt eaue 

Bichogdt Durham ints Scotlanae, bp whole — 
diligehce.a marriage wae concluded Beteperte {nt into Scot 
g the Teuuealerander, ‘tloeft fonne to the king of 
Scottes andthe Ladie Wargaret daughter to 
> bing Hentp. Moꝛtoutt, the marches of Eng- 
lande adloyning to = S>coilanve, were commifted The Keof Bcoe 

Ipngly woulde haue bene vnder bps gouttne⸗ 40 tothe king of Scots as warden of the fame, to ces vwarden of 
kepe and dekendt, whylei kyng Henry. ſhoulde Me rsiste mak-hes. 

abydt in the partics ofvepcd the fea. The arth- 
bilhop of Poke in the kings abfence, was allo The Archbi- 

+ shop of Yorke 
gouernour of 

hen this prouthoutoas once ceapp, aboute fthe realne. 
the middelt of Pay, ticking take the fea; toge⸗ 

ex ther With the Qucent his wyte his brother IRi- 
charde Carle of Cornewal and ſeuen other Er⸗ 

ned the fame fipil in theye poſſeſſion wythodute fo les, and aboute threee hundred bnights oz men of 
ae The Poigouins hadde written to hym 
that be needed not fo bring duer with him anyt 
great armie of men, but rather plentic ef moncp 
to retain ſuch as he (yuld fynd there redy to ſerue 
him at his comming: hervpon he take With Thirtie barrets 
bit, 0, barrels of fterling toptie: Ann at length The Keeton 
(ut not Without conttarp wynds) he ariued on ouer intaFrace 

T.itj. the 
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tpn, not the people, and namely of Kernolde 
igdat Pons. Che French king aduertiled that 
ihe K. of Englad was comen ouccinto France, - 
to the aide ofthe Erle of Marche, and other bys 
Tubjeffs againi bim.prepareth a mightie armic, 
in fhe whiche were reckoned tobe to the number 

of foure thouland men of armes, well appointed 
and atined at all pecces, belies. xx. M. ot Elqui⸗ 

TheFrenche Tee, @tntlemen,peomen and crof{ebowes : anv 
—— With the fame immediatly he entred the Daminiz 
Marches lande. ONS Of the Erle of Warche,and taketh from him 

diuers townes and caſtels, as Fountney, wherin 
he toke one of tie Erles ſonnes: Alſo Mexuant 
With Diners other. In the meane whyle the king 
of England was aduaunced forward and com⸗ 
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by the Ftenchmens owne conteſſion, if the En⸗ 
glilhe power bad bin Ipke to thep2s in number, 
thep-had fully atchicucd the honour of a fough⸗ 
ten field, and foz alight ſtirmiſhe, a founds and 
perfect victorie. 

The-hiqhe prowes and valiancic of the Ear⸗ 
{es of Lepeefter, Salifburie, Pogfolke, wyth 
other noble menne, as John de Wourgh, War= 
repnde Mounte Chenille og Cheincy, Hubert 

The valiancic’ 
efthe Earlc of 
Leycoſter and 

gochers, 

Henry thethirde. 
the coaft of Gafcopne, in the mouthe of the ri- 
uct of Garon, and taking land, was iopfully tee 
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mennecre vnto Tailborge (lying. with bis ar⸗ 
mic in the fayze medow by the riuct floc of Chas : 
rent faft bp the Cattell of Thonay) he had there 
With hym in campe. roj. C.knyghtes 02 ta⸗ 
ther men of armucs, aud twentie thouſande fate. 

men, with ſeuen hundetd that bare croflcbows.) 
Hee made there his two halfe beethzen, the fons 

nes of the Earle of Marche knights, andgauc 
to the one of them fpue hundzed markes, and ta 

re theother.bj.C.markes perely to be payde out ot 

bis Elcheker, till ht had otherwyſe prouided fog 
cthem in laudes and reucnuts equall to that pen= 

fion. Now the Frenche king being aduertiſtd, 
thatking Henry lape thus nette to Tailbourg, 
marched thptperwardes with all his pulſſaunce 
lately reenfozced swith new fupplics, and eppros 
chyng to Cailburg, hadde the towne debuered 
pnte,bym.,.. This chaunced aboute the latter 
nde ot Julyt. Chen after the Frenche Krag 
hadde gotten pofleffion of Tailburg, be mente 

to patle the watet, and if-bp mediation of a 4 
truce politikely pꝛocured by the Earle of Coꝛn⸗ 
wall(and ag it Were at a narow pinch) the king 
wf Englande had not founde mneanesto temone ~~ 

inthenight feafon, be had bin in great Daungee a 

fo hauc din taken, through wante of ſuche apoe 

ag be loked foz to baue bad at the handes of the 

Pai ouins and other: bis confederates. But 
pet be got awayt (thoughe with fome fapne of Xances. 

30 Lovour) and withdzew to Fainies, whether al⸗ 
fo fhe French king followed, awd comming Nette 

-. tothe towne, there was a Harpe encounter be⸗ bevy 
gon betwirt the French and the Englith, wher Enstishess 
inthe Enclifhmen were vid ors, and in whycht = 

RE) ye 

The number 
the Englishy 
anya, 

Tauleborg 

* 
20 

co 

ixt th 

a © 

Fits Wathewe, and Kaule Fits Picholas dyd 
in this fight righte well appeare : and lykcwyſt 
other of the Englifhenation bare them: telucs fo 
mantullye, that thep Defecued no fmall come oka Manle 

mendation. Amongeſt otheralfo ſyr John 
Maunlell tht Kyngs Chaplayne, and ont of 
bps priuie counſayle dydde ryghte worthylye, 
takyng Pryſoner wyth hys owne handes one 
Prter Drige , that was Stewarde onto the 

— Earle 



Henty the thirde. 
Chere was moreover taken on the Frenche 

‘\Sirlohn Bar part fir John Be Barris, a man of gwd accompt, 
V Vil, de Sey, DY Willian de Sep, belive fundzy others. On 
Gilberse de” the Enguſhe parte (was llayn Gilbert de Clare) 
ove and Henrye halſtings taken prifoner, with o⸗ 

' ther fo the number of twenty knyghtes, 02 men 
| of Armes, if J mape focallthem. 
) Alter thys encounter , by reafon that the 

Feenche armype encreaſed by newe bandes ſtyll 
Mec ct tefogtprig to there Kyng, the Earle of Marche 
ignited sothe fecretelp foughtc meanes to bee reconciled vu⸗ 
ee* tg hyn: and kynally by the pelpe of the Duke 

of Baptapne, hys olde acquayntance and frende 
at needs, bis peace was purchaſed, fo that hee 
hadde his landes agayne to hym reſtored, ercept 
certayne Caſtels, whyche for further affuraunce 
the Frenche kyng retapnedin his handes by the 
{pace of three peares. 
‘The Lyng of Englande perceyuyng hym⸗ 

fuche confidence in the Earle of Marche and a» 
thers of that counttey, whiche ſhoulde haue ay⸗ 
bed hym at thys prelente, and agayne aduerti⸗ 
{ed , that the Frenche Kyng mente to belitge 

4 hym wythin the Citie of Fainctes, departed 
wpth all ſpeede from thence, and came to Blay, 
atownein Gaſcoigne, fituatencare to the riuer 
of Garon, and diftaunt frauen leagues front 
Burdeaur, - me 

ere vnto hym the Conntefle of Bierne (a woman 
.— of a monftrous bygnefle of bodye) beynapng 

wyth hit to ſtrue the Kyng bir fonne, and thece 
froze knyghtes, in hope te get fome of hys {tere 
lyng moneye, whereof He knewe hym to haue 
plentye : and fo couenaunting kor hic entertayn⸗ 

a" Mente, remayned fill wyth bpm, and recepued 
cutrp Day. ritj.76. ſterlyng, € pet ſhe never pleas 
{ured hym to the worthe of agroate, but rather 

whiche Herecepucd, purſſed op and twke away 
7; wyth hit when fhe departed krom hym Pant 
ther Fréch . 900 the meane tyme the Lordes de Pores 

Aedes, Mirabeau, and Moꝛtaigne, ſodaynecly reudl⸗ 
ted; and ſubmitted themſelues to the Frenche 
kya, with the Cicount of Touars, and all o⸗ 
thor the Lowes and knyghtes of Woiifou, and 
tho: marches theraboutes, that not long before 

Wyle renderd to hym immediately vppon kyng 
Henries departure from thence. At whycht ſea⸗ 
fon the Frenche kyng mente to auc followed 
byte Blaye, but by reafon of a qreate drathe 
wyypche chaunced in his armie, he was conitrai- 
hed to alter his purpofe. 

—— Surchy as Authours haue recorded, what 
nchcanpe. thordugh peſtilence and vnwholſomneſſe of the 

1o Hentpe, and thetewyth departed home. 

hadde procured Byng Henrye fo come ourrto - 
theyr ayde. The Citie of Fainifes was lyke⸗ 50 WMierbpon diucrs encounters chaunced betwirt 

70 
ayre, a great number of Frenchemen dyed that 
tyme, and dayly moze fell ficke. 

The number of thent that dyed, as Wathewe 
Parig,and Mathew Weſtmin.affirme, amoun⸗ 
ted to twentie thoulande perfones, beſyde foure⸗ 
froze of the Jobilitie that bare banners 02 Pe⸗ 
nons. Kyng Lewes hymele alle beganne 
to ware diſcaſed and cralye, fo that hee WAS Trnce renued 
confltapned to tenewe the truce wyth Kyng deevvixt the 

tvvokings, 

— 
yng Henry remayned at Blaye till the keaſt 

of the Aſſumption of our Lay, andthen went The Queene of 
to Burdeaux to vifite the Duene, which in this Nahe: eles 
meane wh ple was bought fo bedde about Mid⸗ Wangheer.; 
former of a poung Ladye, whome they naz 
med Beatrice, after the Quecnts mother. 

And whyleſt Kyng Benrye was thus occus · . 
pyed in Poitou and Galcoine, Wiltiam ga- VVitim Ma- 
riſch, thefonne of Geffreye Warilch (by come 

felfetm to muche Decepued in that hehad putte 20 maundement fente from the Kyng) was put 
fo death at London, with firteene of bis com⸗ 
plices onthe cuen of S, Janies the Apoftie. 

This Milliam Warilch falling into the kins 
es difpleature,qotte hymto the fea, and played 
the rouer, keeppng the Iſle of Lundaye in the 
Weaft countrep, tyll fynallp he was taken ang 
brought peifoner vnto the Tomre, wher he was 
charged with ſundry Articles of treafon, as that 
he Houlde hpre that counterfaite madde manne 

And whpiett helape Here at Blay, there came 3° whyche Coughte to haue murthered the kpng at 
Wiooftocke, as before pe haue heard. 

Pet when he ſhoulde dpe, be vtterlp denyed 
that cuer be was priuie to any fuche thing. He 
was kyrſte had froin Weſtminſter to the towre, 
and front thence drawne to the Gibet, and there 
hanged, till be was Dead, and after beyng cutte 
Downe, hadde his bowelles ripped out, and bur⸗ 
Ned, and When his heade was cut off, the body 
was Diuided into foure quarters,ent vnto foure 

hyudered hym, in, makyng hem bare of money) 40 o€ the principall Citics of the realme. His com⸗ 
plices were alfonzawne thorouch the Ciiie of 
London vito the fame gibet, and there banged. 
In the tyme of this warre aifo betwirt En- 

glande and Fraunce, there was much burt done The cas troũ. 
onthe fa betwirte them of the Cinque Poꝛ⸗ died vvyen 
tes and the Frenchemenne of Pozmanvie, and ™™f vrarre 
other: asthe Caleys menne and the Bzytons, 
Whpche did make themſelues ag ſtrong ag thep- 
coulde agaynſte the Englyſhemenne bp fea. 

them, but moze to the lofle of the Engliſhmen, 
than of the Frenchemen: in ſomuche that they 
of the Wogtes were conſtrained fo require ayde of 
the Archbiljop of Porke, the Lozde gouernoꝛ of 
the realme. 
About which time, and after the K. was with⸗ 

drawne to Burdeanr, dpuers noble men, as the 
erles of Porfolkand Wiinchelter, with others, 

T.iiij. got 
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Henry the thirde. 
got licence to retutne into Englande. Sone af- 
ter whole arrival, eſcuage was gathered through 
the Realme towardes the bearpng of the kings 
charges. 

Moꝛeouer, in this peare of the Hing there 
Dyed fundzp noble men of natural infirmitics, 
as the Earle of Wiarwike , Gilberte de Gaunt, 
Baldwpn lake, Philpp ve Kyme, and Ko— 
get Berthram of the Pozth, with divers other. 
Howwbrit the king hymſelfe retourned not home, 
but lape all the WMynter tyme at Burdeaur, 
meanpng to attempt manye enterpryſts, but be 
broughte none to pafle , faupng that in protras 
tipng tpme, be fpente muche money, and to lit⸗ 
tle purpofe, 

Aboute the beginning of the feuen and twen⸗ 
tith peare of bis reigne, his brother the Earle of 
Coznewall, mpApking the order of thyngs whi⸗ 
che he fawe daplp in the king his brothers pro⸗ 
ceedDpngs, Wwoulde needes refourne backe into 
Englande, but chiefly when hee percepued that 
bis countell and aduice c ould not bee hearde. 
Che Kyng was foze offended herewpth, but 
hee couloe not well remedye the matter , noz 
perſwade hym fo tarpe. And fo the fapde Earle 
of Coznewall , togyther wyth the Earles of 
prmbroke and Hereforde, and dyuers other nos 
blemen foke the fea, and after manpe Daungers 
efcapedin thepz courfe, at lengthe on Sainite 
Lucies daye they arriued in Coꝛnewall, though 
feme of the veſſelles that were in the compas 
nye were dryuen by force of the tempeftuous 
weather bppon other contrarpe coaftes. 

Aboute thps feafon allo, that is to witte, on 
the Daye of Saint Edmunde the Kyng, there 
happened a matucllous tempeſt of thunder and 
lightenpng , and therewyth followed fuche an 
erceedpng rayne ( whyche contynued manye 
dayes togpther) that Kiuers rofe on maru 
lous hepgthe, and the Chames it ſelfe, whyche 
felvome ryſeth, ozis increafed by lande flouds, 
palfing ouct the bankes, dꝛowned all the couns 
trep for the {pace of ir myles about Lambheth, 
{o that none mpabt get into Weftmpnitter hall, 
except it were on horſebacke. 

Aboute the fametpme the Kyng fente ouer 
into Englande to the Archbifhop of Porke lord 
Gouernour of the WRealme, to caufe prouifpon 

yneand vi- of grapne and Bacon, tobe conueped ouer ons 
ualstaken vp 

and fente to the to bpm, 

kyng. 

whiche he appopnted to betaken out of 
the pofleflions of the ArchebiMhopzpke of Can⸗ 
terburye, and other Bihoprikes that were ba» 
cant, and out of other fuche places, ag feemed 
to hym god to appopnt. Hertvpon were fent 
ouer to hym ten thoufande quarters of wheate, 
kyue thoufande quarters of Dates, with as mas 
np Bacons. Alfo there was {ent vnto him great 
pꝛouiſion of other things, as cloth foz apparel, 

and linereys, but muche of it petiſhed inthe fea 
bp one meane 02 other, that little therof came to 
bis ble, whe remapned fill at Burdeaur to his 
great coft and charges, and {mall gapne, fauing 
that he tecoucred certapne toones and holdes 
there in Galcoyne that were kept by certain re⸗ 
belles: At whyche tpmie, bicaule he was incly⸗ 
ned tather to follow the countell of the Gaſcoy⸗ 
hes and other flraungers than of bis one ſub⸗ 

1o ities, and gaue vnto them larger entertapn= 
ment, not regarding the feruice of his owne na= 
turall people : be was marucllondy cuill ſpoben 
of herein Englande, and the moze in deed, by⸗ 
caule bis iournep had no better fucceffe, and was 
pet fo chargeable vnto him and all his {ubicites, 
‘The noble menne that remapned with bym, as 
the Erles of Leycefter and Salifburp, with o⸗ 
ther, were conftrained fo borrow no fmall ſum⸗ 

20 Mes of moncp fo beare out thepe charges: and 
ſo likewyſe the Kyng himlelfe ranne greately in 
Debte, bp takpng bp monep towardes the diſ⸗ 
charging of bis impogtable erpentes. 

At lengthe by mediation of fuche as were 
Commilfioners a truce was concluded bet wirt 
bym and the Frenche kpng fo2z fyue peares and 
then be retourned towarde Englanode , but bee 
atriued not there tyll the npnth of Déober, als 
thoughe the truce was conluded in Marche vp⸗ 

30 On Saint Sregozics dap : for belive other occas 
fions of bys ftaye,one chaunced by fuche ſtryfe 
and debate ag role amongelt the Gatcoignes, 
whyche cauledbym to retourne to lane, that 
be myght pacifpe the fame, when be was alreas 
Dpe embarqued, and hadde hoyſſed bis ſayle im⸗ 
mediatlpe to fette foxwarde. Hee leftein Guy⸗ 
tne fo2 bis Lieutenaunt one Picholas de Mu⸗ 
tles 02 Moles, to defende thofe townes, which 
pet remapned vnder his obcpfaunce, for he putte 
no greate confidence in the people of that couns 

. trey, the whiche of cuftome beeing bered with 
continuall ware, were conftrained not by will, 
but by the change of tpmes, one whyle to holde 
on the Frenche ſyde, and an other while of the 
Englifhe. Jn deede the Townes ; namely 
thofe that hadde their fituation vppon the Sea 
coattes,twere fo deftroped and Decaped in theyr 
walles and fortifications, that they coulve not 
long bee aupe greate apde to eptber parte, and 

so therefoze beyng not of force to holde dute, they 
were compelledte obepe one oz an other, where 
by their wiles they wold haue done otherwyſe. 

Znd this was the caule that the king of Ens 
glande, oftentymes vppon trufte of thefe tows 
nes, whiche foz the moſte were readie to recepue 
bpm, was bꝛoughte into ſome hope to recoucr 
his loſſes, and chicly foz that be was fo manye 
fpines procured to atfempte bis fortune there, 
at the requeſte of the fiokle mynded Popifo- 

uins, 

—— 
The kyng led) 
by Strangers. » 

He is euill ſpe 
ken of. 

Mueles his 
tenant inG 
coigne, 



uins, who whyleſt thep dydde feeke ſtyll to 
purge there offences to the one Kyng, 02 ta the 
other, they dayelp bp newe treafons defamed . 
thep2credit,and fo by ſuche meanes the king of 
Englande oftentpmes with fmall aduantage 
oꝛ none at all, made warre again the French 
yng, in trufte of thepraypde, that coulde o2 
(oppen theleatt occafion concepucd,) quickelp 

woulde doe little to bis furtherannce . And fo 
therby Kyng Henty atwell as his father Kyng 
John, was oftentpmes decepucd of his vaine 
concepucd hope. 
Gn this ſeuen andtwentith peare of Kyng 

Henryes rapgne , dpuers noble perlonages 
Dinofnoble departed this ipfe, and firlte aboute the begin⸗ 

ning of Januarpe, deceafled the Lord Richard 
De Burghe, a man of qreate honoure and eſti⸗ 
mation in Frelande, where be belde many faire 
pofleffions, bp conquefte of that noble Gen- 
fleman bis wozthye father . Alfo that valiaunt 
wattiour Hughe Zacpe , who bad conquered 
inbystpmea qreate patte of Irelande. Alſo 
the fame ytare the feuenthbof Maye Hughe de 
Albeney Earle of Arundel departed this life, 
in the middeft of his pouthfull peares, and 
was buried in the Pziozie of Mimundham, 
whiche bis auncetores bad founded. After bis 
peceafle that noble heritage was denided by 
pattition amongefl fourefiffers. 

Lacy. 

J 

twelkthe dave of Maye, Hubert de Bꝛoughe 
Earle of Kent oeparted this life at his Manor 
of Banflude, and bis bodye was cenueped to 
London, and there buryed ‘in the Churche of 
the Friers preachers, onto the whiche Frpers 
he had bene verie beneficial: And amongefl 
other things, hee qaue onfe them bis godlye 
Pallace at CUeftminfer adiopning neate to 
the Pallace of the Carleof Coznewall, why⸗ 
the the ArchebiMoppe of Porke afterwardes 

— purchaſed. The Monkes of the Ciſteaux wete 

Pirie, Laule they bad refuted to aide bym with money 
|< towardes bis fourney made into Gaſcoyne. 

; Allo thepleas ofthe Crowne were kepteand 
holden in the Towze of London. Andin the 
nighte of the fire and-twentyth-dape of July 

Taraunge Mtatres Were feene fall from the fkye after a 
, .. mMaruellous fort, not after the common maner, 

_ but thpatpe o2 kortye at once, fo fafte one after 

had kallen ſo many verye flartes indeed, there 
Woulde Hone haue beric lekte it the firmament. 

7 06 Denrpes rapgne, the Quenes mother the La⸗ 
noertothe Dye Beatrite Countefle of Pꝛouaunce arry⸗ 
Resecom- ued at Doner onthe fourteenthe pape of No⸗ 

bade. weber; ‘banging: with ‘pit the Ladye Sancta 

Ld 
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Alſo aboute the fame tpme,; to wif, onthe 

this peare fometobat bered by the Kyng, bys 40 greatly chetiſhed. Alfo he found fuche meanes 

another and glannfing to and fro, thatifther so beaccompted a difdatnetull perfon, turned not 

ber Daughter, and in fhe offaucs of faint Mar⸗ 
tine they were tecepucd into London in mole 
ſolemne wile, the {treetes beeing hanged wyth 
ryche clothes, as the maner is at the coꝛonati⸗ 
ons of Princes. On Saint Clementes daye, 
Kycharde Earle of Coꝛnewall the Kings bro⸗ 
ther martped the (aide Ladie Sanctia, whych +). parte of 
matiage Was lolemnifed in moſte ropall wife Cornvvall mas 
and with fucbefumptuous feaites and banque= 3< Sinan, 
tings, as greater coulde not be Deviled. Final= 
lp,the Quenes mother the Countefle of Pro⸗ 

10 hance being a righte nofable and worthie La⸗ 
Dp, Was honoꝛed in euery degree of bir fonnein 
late king Henry in moſt cutteous and ſump⸗ 
tuous manner, and at bir Departure out of the 
realme, which was after Chriſtmaſſe, De was 
wyth moffe riche and Printely qyftes Honoza= 
bly rewarded. 

Aboute the fame tyme alfo, where as Wil? yviniz rs. 
liam de Ralegh wasrequelted to remoue from legh bishop of 
the fea of Nowycht onto Wipnedetter, anv Norxviche. 

20 confentpng theresnto, without the Kyngs ly⸗ 
tence, obtained bis confirmation of the ope. 
The king was highly difpleafed-therwith, by= 
caufe he ment it tõ an other. Wiberbpon when 2s — 
the ſayde Wyllyam Kalegh was retourned VV inchetter 
from Kome tobe inftalled, the Kyng lente *be Fobe. 
commaundement to the Mayor and Citizens 
of Mincheſter that thep Houlde not ſuffer him 
to'enter the Citie. Cihercbppon hee beeing fo 
kept ouf, accurfed bothe the Citie and the Cae 

30 thedrall Churche with all the Poukes and o⸗ 
thers that faudured the Bzio2; Whiche hadin= 
truded bimfelfe onely by the Kyngs aucthort⸗ 
tie,and not by lawefull election and meants, 
as was ſuppoled. ) Ube 

Atlenath the fayde Bihoppe bpon griefe v2.44. 
concepned that the Kyng Moulde bee fo peauy ~— 
Lorde vnto him, cot intoa Hippe at London, 
and flale awaye into Fraunce, where of the yerereenout 
Frenche Kyng hee was well recepued , and ofthercame, 

that the Pope in fanour of his canle wrote let⸗ 
fers bothe te the Kyng and to the Duene, 
nampng hir hys cofin, but whpche wape that 
kinred fhould come aboute,as pet it was never 
knowen. Che Wihoppe to Hewe hym ſelfe 
nat onthankefull fo2 ſuche friendelpppe, qaue 
fo the Pope aboue fire thoufande Markes (ag He giueth to 
is faide) andthe opr bytauſe he wouldenot «cP? 

backe one pennye of that whiche was fo gently 
offred bpm. Atlengthe partely at contemplas 
tion of the Popes letters, and partly by rcafon 
the Biſhoppt humbled himlelfe in aunfwering 
the articles whyche the Kyng bad obiewed a=: 
gaynſte bpm in canfe of the controuerfie bee= 
twirte them, he graunted hym bis peace, and 

T.b, recepucd 
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rectyued bpm into the lande, reftozyng to bym 
all that bad din taken and Detepned from hym. 
Mozeoucr,in this meane while the Pope tru- 
fling moze than inought bpon the Kyngs ims 
plicitie and patience, who in deede Durile not 
in anp cafe feemeto dilpleale him, had fente an 

Martine ise. — Collectoꝛ of money into Englande nas 
tou. «MED Martin, not adomed wyth power Lee 

gantine, but furnitheo wyth ſucht audozities 
and faculties ag bad not bene beard of. Be was 
lodged in the Cemple, where he ſhewed what 
commplfion bee bad to gather bp the Popes 
revenues, and to eraite money bp fundzp mas 
ners of meanes,and (o fell in band therewpth, 
bfing no {mall diligence therin, Onto the qreat 
griefe and burt of confcience of many : be bad 
power to ſtaye the beftowing of benefices, tpl 
he was fatilfied fo the full contentation of bis 
mynde. Benefices of {mall valew hee regarded 
not greatly, but fuche as were gud liupnges 
in deede Feit bys heauye and tauenous handes 
extended towardes them. He bad power allo 
te excommunicate, to ſuſpende, and punyſht 
all fuche as ſhoulde refifte bis will, althoughe 
newer fo wilfully bent, in fomuche that it was 
faide, he bad fundgye blankes vnder the Popes 
bulled feale, bpcaute that bpon the ſodayn bee 
brought forthe fuche as ſeemed bette to ſerue fog 
Dis purpole. Hee oled this his onmealurable 

Henry thethirde. 
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auckhoritie to the vttermoſt, and therin Did not 3° 
forget bis own profit, but twke palfreis and o⸗ 
ther prcfentes of religious men, as be thought 
god. Hut to declare all the practiſes of this the 
Popes agent,it wold be tw long a procefle. Fis 
nally when mien ſawe ſuche bureafonable coue> 

The nobles c6- touſneſſe and polling, fome of the nobilitte of 

Payne tee pou the Kealme, vot able-longer to beare it, came 
pescollecoure tothe Kyng, and.erbibited to hym they come 

plaint beteof, namely fo2 that the Popes proca= 
stator Leflowed diuers riche prebends and other 40 Englande ſeemed ſomwhat moze iniurious, € 
tomths in Churches onto flraungers knowen 
to be infamed fo2 vfurie,fimonic;and other bei= 
Nous dices, whiche had no refpett to preaching, 
nozfo keping of any hoſpitalitie, fog maintet« 
naunce wherof their auncetors had giuen fogth 
thep, landes to the enriching of the Churche, 
not meaning to haue the ſame bellowed on ſuch 
manet of perfons, The Kyng vnderſtoode that 

The king vvri- truthe it was which was toldchim, and thers 
tethto the 

Pope. 

ching bym of bis fatherly care to take oder for 
fome redreſſe therin. J 

*2— Aboute this tyme the Kyng beganne to re⸗ 
he king al- henconen newe big imagination fog the following of the 

hovy £0 pro- warres againile the Frencht Kyng, and ther⸗ 
0. e f02C aſked the aduict of his countell how bee 
sue French K.. miqbt beſt attempt the recouerie of thoſe lands 

in Fraunce whiche were wrongtully detepned 

beit al was poled oner without apparattrous 
ble. Whileſt all things were thus in quiet,¢ the 

foze wꝛitte to the {ope in humble wile; bele= 50. 

- ofthe crown of Englad, astounding theright 

liued on thofe, whiche thep bad in France, ang 

Watres, the Wielchemen (who thoughe thep Math. 
Wer {ubducd,pet could not refkin quict)eeceiue 4¢ar. 7 

fumine of fine bundgetb markes (as is faide)to — 

from tim The moe parte of all bis anncient 
counleliozs were of thie opinion, that fo make 
warrt agayn in trufte of others apdr, as had 
bin attempted fo often befoge without any pro⸗ 
fit, Houldbeno wildom, and therfore be ought 
cither to forbeare, 02 els ſo to prouide bynilelfe 
of power fuffinét, without trufling to the ſup⸗ 
port of ſtraungers, as be might beable with bis 
owne puidaunce and fozce to atchine bis enters 
prife, foꝛ other wile bis tranatle fhuld prone but 
paine and to very (mall effet. Che Kyng pera 
{waded wyth thele found reafons,thought not 
god to attempt any thyng moze toudpng the 
fapde warte vnaduiſedly: Andto the ende it 
ſhould not be faid how be trufted in bain vpon 
the aide of ſtrangers; he cauled all {uch poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons as the JRoymans heldein Englande fo be The 
cOfilcated,to the intét that afwel the Mozmans of <h Ne 
as Britons and Poitouins might well vnder⸗ 
ſtande, that be mynded not from thenceforth to 
credite the falle poomiſes of rebelics, as he that 
wouldenowe vie only the fernice of bis owne 
people the englif) mé, which in teſpect of others 
painted premifes be bad before contemned. 
The occafion that moued the king fo to dit i 

inberit the #ownans,chiefip role of the French vvny ene. 
Kynges dealing, who aboute the fame tpme Ws ve 
calling fo bpm all thofe that bad lands inne 
gland, required them epther to flicke vnto bim 
inſeparably, either cis tothe King of England 
fithe no man might ferue two maflers. Where 
vpon feme foglaking theyr landes in England, 

other fozfoke thoſe liuings whyche they badin 
Fraunce, and came ouer into Englandto liue 
onthoſe pofleffions whyche thep had here. But 
in the Frenche Kyngs doynges was no enfoz= 
cing of men, epther to fozlake the one 02 the o⸗ 
ther: wherfore the proceedings of the Kyng of 

partly founded fo the breach of tbe truce, How M 

kyng bimfelfe not troubled, with anp outward Polid. 

Agapne the foznamed Dauidto theyr Prince, David 

the whpche for a pollteye Determined hymſelfe wean 
to make offcr to the Popeto holde his lande of co all , 
bym, pelding therefoze pearelp vnto hym the 

theend that buder the wings of the Popes pros 
teition be might ſhadowe bpinfelfe, and be dee 
kended againit all men:at length bp large gifts 9. 

. of no {mali fummes of money be purchaſed lct⸗ 
ters of thejdopein-bysfauonrtothepeiuvice 

whiche the King of Englande had to the do⸗ : 
. minton 



minion of Wales, asbp the tenoz thereof it 
| map appeare, beginning as here enfucth. 

Ulastri vivo domino Henrico Des gratia Regt 

| Angliæ &c. See Math. Par.pag 880. Thus 
| Dautd being encouraged berewpth ¢ fuch a= 

ther of the Welchmen as tok his part, at time 
appointed did fet bpon the Kyngs capitaines 
ag they ftraqled abrode, whom at the firſt bunt 
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continued the fpace 7 iij. oe — til 
Yyeien- at lengththe Welchmen, which ralhly had eu⸗ 
adifcom- tred the fight, begun to ſheink back, and fled to 

thep2 wonted places of refuge, the wods and 
mariſhes. Their chief capitapn Dauid kledde 

id fied into into Scotlãd, (dauing lol in p batail the moſt 

him.) Ht hiscOming into Scotlad,e whileſt 
be there remained, be incenſed kyng Alexander 
againt K. Henry to his vttermoſt power, put⸗ 
ting into bis bead how repzochfullp the engliſh 

rouoketh men (pakeo€ the Scottes, reprouyng them of 
Kot Scots roparvile and lacke of ſtomacke. Al fo that they 

Lined according to the prelcripte of the Engliſh 

things he forged, which bad bene able to haue 
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part of all bis louldiers Whiche he badde there 30 

nation,as {ubicits to the fame:and many othtt 4. 
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they put to flight, and ewe many ofthem here 
and there as they twke them at aduenture. Che 
Engliffemen when aight was commen,and 
thatthe Melchemen withozewe te reſt, aſſem⸗ 
bied themlelues agapne togyther, and in the 
morning wyth newe recoucred fogce bothe of 
minde and body, came vppon the Melchemen 
a ————— —— * which 

he oo | 

NS \ XG 

bis latte tourney into Galcoigne. He woulde 
nofopen bis meanyng which be had to make 
warte tothe Scottes, bpcaule be woulde haue 
hig enterprife ſecretly kept, till hee ſhouldt bee 
teadp fo fer forwarde. Sut although the kyng 
had gof the Pope to write in bis fauour vnto 
the Lozds both fpirituall and tempozal, to aide 
him tn that bis Demaunoe of money. there was 
muche a Doe, and playne Benpall made at the 
firfl, to graunt at that tpime fo anyſuche pay⸗ 
Ment a8 Was demaunded: and cftfones they Eek 
in band with oeuifing newe orders, and names 
lp forcnewe agayne theye ſuite forthe confits —*— —— 
mation ofthe auncient libertyes of the realme, —* est 
fo as toe ſame might be obſctued, according to 
the qraunt thereof before mane by the Kynges 

-moued a moffe pacient man onto indignation 
and vifpleafure. Finally either by the prouoking 

e King of ot this Dauid, og by (ome other occafion, king 
- @lerander,mét to make wartes to king Henrp 

Letters Patentes, without all fraude oz cons 
tradiftion. Chey alfo appopnted,tbat there 
ſhoulde bre foure Lordes chofen of the mofke 
puiſſaunt and diſcreteſt of all other within the 

in Deed, andreifingan armp made a roade ins 
to Englande,and didfome burt by incurfions 
and further fignifped to Kyng Henry, as fore 
write, that be neither ought noz woulde holde 

1 of Englande. Kyng Henry fore offended here⸗ 
a ‘With purpoled in time to be reucnged, ¢ ſhort⸗ 
. ly after, calieda a Parltament at Wicltmintier, 

iu the whiche be earneflly moued the LTordes 
‘ — aud other eſtates to apde bpm with money to⸗ 

eof money wards the furnifing of bis cofers, being emp= 
ustubieds, tiedas thep knew bp his exceeding charges in 

sab, Paris. exp parte o2 portion of Scotlanve of the ing ,, 

tealmne, whiche ſhould be ſworne of the Kyngs 
coun‘ell, to oꝛder his bufines iufflyandtruly, 
andto {ee that cucrpe man jad ryght wythout 
reſpecting ok perſons. Aud thele foure chicfe 
counfellonts Monlde be ener attending aboute 

the Kyng oz at the lealt theee o2 trom of them. 
Alſo that by the dicw, knowledge and witnes 
of them, the Kynges trealure Houtde bee {pent 
and layd forthe, and thet if one of them chauns 
ced fo fall away, an otbet Huld be placed in bis 
romth by the apointment ofthe reſidue remaie Varesronabie 
ning. Chep wold alfo j e thelozd chief — € requeites, 

t 



708 Henry the thirde. 
the Lorde Chauncellor ould becholenby the at Eater, and the other eg sowohl ae 
general vopces of the eſtates aſſembltd, and this, the Kyng es - ts —* ht bicaute it was needful thatthey ſſoulde be ot⸗ cauſed the whole force of a —7 58* 
tentpmes with the Hing, it was thought they letut him in the warres toa enn iamie might bechofen out of the number of thofe four amigbtie holt be goeth tonewe Ca : beanie aboue tehearted conteruatozs of Fullice. dno ‘Cine, meaning from nats a ae : e ifthe Kyng at any tyme chaunced fo take the Scotlande and to inuade the me pa Thee 
fcalefrom the Loꝛde Chauncelior, whatforuer _of luche iniuries as the Scots hav ‘at a 4 covvar wꝛiting were lealtd in the meane tpme ould —_ ym and his fubieifs, ¢ — —* Da . ‘ be of none effet. Chey aduiſed alfo, that there 10 ter Cumina mighty Baron of * nde an 
Mhoulde be two Julſticts of the Benches, two other noble men had built two Ca i * — 
barons of the Elcheker, aud one Julſtice forthe to the Englithe confines, the one in loway, 
Fewes: and thele fo that prelent tobe appoine and the other in Zouthian, and further bad res 
ted bp publike bopces of thecltates, that asthep — cepuedand (uccoured cettapne rebelles ir the 
had fo oder al mens matters andbulines,foin Kyng ot Englande, as Geſtety de + pe 02 
they cleition the affent of ad men myght bee Bateis an Iriſh man, and ee Che yng had and gluen: and that afterwards when bp- of Scottes was aduertiled of Kyng Heuryes 
pon any occafionthere ſhoulde be anpelettco — approche, and therekoꝛe in defence of bpmiclte 
into the romthe of anp ofthele Fuftices, the and his counttep, be had reyſed anbuge army. 
fame ſhoulde be appoynted by one ofthe afoze 20 Heteuppon certayne noble men oppon epther metitioned foure Countellors. five, fozye to vuderſtande that ſuche bloudſhed But as the nobles wer buble intheee workes ſhould chaunce as was like to followcann that 
{pacgabgute the deuifing of thefe ozdinaunces bpon no great apparat caule) ifthe two kings 
and other, to haue bene decreed as flatutes, tze iopucd battel, tooke pain in the matter to agree ennemy of peace and lower of diſcorde, the de⸗them, wbich in the end they hꝛought fopafle,fo | 
uill, bindzed all thelethinges by the couctont> —_ that they tere made friends and spirale recon England The Pope fen- neg Of fhe Pope, who had ſent his Chaplavne ciltd. Chere was a publike inftrument alio coal 

ccivof money Matter Wartin, with audozitictalenicalfoan — made therof by the %. of Scots onto K. Hen⸗ " —— Y apde of money for big nerdes ta mainteinebis _—tp, firmed wyth bis (eale, elikewile wpth the yrarres againt 7 reg withall againft the Emperour, andthe, zo feales of other noble mé, teltifping bis allegi- * — — — —* ance which be ought to the K. of England, ag ISS NSS vf bis —— Low, in fourme as here — 
SS Alexander Des gratia Rex Scotia, omnibus 

SS: S Chriftifidelibus hoc — — vel atediturss, The cham 
f Salutem. Ad veſtram volumus venire notitiam Scotland 

nos pro nob & haredibus noſtris conceßiſe, & ſi- oer. 
deliter promifife charifimo ex ligio Domino noftre 
Henrico tertiodes gratia regt A nglia illuſtri Do- 

ss mino Hibernia, Duci Normanie ( A quitania, 
= Gs Comiti Andegauia, & cine hæredibus, quod 
3 imperpetuum bonam ſidem ei /eruabimus pariter o 

FS nth Get amorem. Et quod nunguam aliqued fedus iniemm 
¥ — per nos vel per aliquos alios ex parte noStra,cum in- 

micu Dominiregis An liæ vel haredum fuorum, 
ad bellum procurandũ vel faciendum, vnde damnũ 
eis vel regnisfuis A acliæ, Aiberniæ, aut cæ- 
teris terris fais eueniat, vel poſut aliquatenus eue- 
re: nſi nos iniuſte grauent ſtantibus in ſuo robore 
conuentionibus inter nos & diGiia dominum regem 

50 etngliesnitis vitimo apud Eboracum in preſentia 
domini othonis tituli s. Nicholai in carcere Tullian 
no,diacons Cardinalis,tivc apostolsce fedis legati in 
Anglia. Et ſaluis conucntionibus fiper matrimo~ 
nio contrahendointer filiũ nothin or filiddihs do- 
miniregis Anglia, Zt vt hec nostra conce(ita & 
promsfssepro nobis & haredibus noftris perperne cucry Knyghts fee holden of the Kyng twenty firmitatis robur obtineant, ſecimu⸗ surare in anima. Millings co be paid at two termes, the oue pale neofran Alanum ſtiarũ, Henrscix de ec — 
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Emperour on the other part, ſent ambaſſadors 
tothe Rpag fo flapebim and his people from 
graunting anpe fuche aide vnto the Pope: fo 
that there Was no leſſe harde holde and diffiz 
cultie Mewed in refuling to cõtribute bnto this 
Demaunde ofthe Popes Nance, than onto the 
kyngs. At length pet in an other fitting which 
was begon three weckes after Candelmaffe, 
thep agreed to giue the King efcuage to runne 

wed tech king, fOWards the mariage of his clock daughter, of 
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Henry the thirde. 
mid de Lindefey, ilhelmũ Gifford, quod orania 
prædicta bona fide firmiter & fideliter obſcruabi- 
mus.Et fimiliter iuvari fecimus venerabiles patres, 
Daud Pilkelmis, Galfridaũ & Clemen fe Sunth 

Andrea Glafconienfem, Dunkeldenfem, DubliaR- 
fem epiſcopos t praterea Malcolmũ comité de-Fif, 
fideles. n0Sbros, Patricium Comstim de Dunbar, 

Malifin Comite de Strathern, 7 Altera Cuminitdn 

mite de Menteth, VV ilbelmum comitem dé war, 
Alexdndys comité de puchſuban, Dawid de - 
flings combe de Athol, Roberté de Bran, Alan 
Oftiarinm, Henricis de Bailiol; Rogerum de-Motin- 

bray, Laurentium de Abirnethta,Richardum Cu- 
min, Dauid de Lindefey, ee siward, —— — 
helmum de tindeſeyᷣlterũ de Morauia, ils 
belmum Giffarde, Nicholaum de Sully,’ il- 
helmum de xeteri Ponte; VV ithelmum de prewer, 
Anfelmum de Mefne,Danid de Graham, & ste- 
phanum de Suntngham. Quod fi nos ve haredes 

noftrt, contra tonce/sionem premifsionem pre- 
dictam, quod abfit venerimus ipſi, & haredes eo 
rum nobis cx haredibus neftry, nullum contra to- 
ceßionem & promißionem æuictam, anxilium, 
del confilinm impendent, aut ab alyjs pro paffe fis 
impendi permittent. Imo bona fide laborabunt erga 
Nos C71 —— nostfos, ipft ‘> haredes corm, 

quod omnia pradiftad nob. (2 haredibns nofhis 
nee nor.ab ipfis 7 eortim, haredibus firmiter Cz 

‘ ow tt pes j ie ot ‘oe Xue 

Sideliter obfersentur in perpetual - In CHIH rey cs 

beftimonium tam nes quam predict: Prelati, comps 
fes €> Barones. nostre prafens [criptum figillirm 
ſaorum appojitione roberasimus, Teftibus pralatis, 
Comitibus, er Barenihys fupering nominsts, Ane 
no.regnt nostrs. &c. V Vhiche Charter is. thus in 
enghihe, Mi a 4 el a a * ty HEX 

of Lerander by the grate of god, Kyng of 
£AScorland, to all faithful Chriſtian peeple 
that Mal {cc or beare this weiting, fendeth gree 
ting: Ce wpll. thatit be knowen to pou.that 
we for bs and our heites bane grayten ¢ faith- 
fully promifeo to our moft deatt and Liege lord 
Henry the thirde,by the quace of Gad, the no 
king of England, Lozde of Freland Duke of 
HPounddy,any Guyerine, and Etle of Lniot, 
and ko bis hcyres, that we will beare and keep 
vnto him god faith and loue for cuct,and that 
we Mall not enter into, any league with our 
ſeluts, oꝛ by others in our behalfe with the ent 
myes of out fapdefoucraigne Lord the king of 
England, o2ofhis. beyete, to,plocure oz make 
wat wherthy any domagt maybappen to come Fo the feales ofthe relte, were 
to them p to.thepz kpngdames of Cnglanve € 
Irtand oe to theit other Lands, eecept inttittty, 
hep do moleſt and oppeefte be. Che couenati- 
tes always Ganding in force, which wer con= 

| late being tadithet’ cluded bet wis —— eee a 
at Po i t c tt [tQ Ov on "af * 

dinalo Hp Pichol in CarcereT’ ulliane; Tt 

legate of toe fea apoſtolike ia Englande; and 
faving the couenaunts made vpon the contra 
ofthe martagt betwiet vur ton and the daugh⸗ 
ter ofthe nide king ob Engtand. And that this TreLordes * 
pᷣꝛomiſſe and grauũt kor ve and onr heires may 
haue the force and confitmation ofameurtlat perfourmed. 

finatiarednes-we haue vau ſed thele to ſweate 
on out behatée's Atane Porter, Heury de Bai 
lil; Dauid de Lindeſey, Wil. Gilfford that me 

> fhalin god faith obſerue all the premiſſes faith· 
fully and fubfanciatiy, and wee haue bikewile 
cauſed to ſweare the reuerend fathers, Dauid, 
@Milliam, Geffrey, and Cleienty Biſhoppes 
of Samt Andrewes; Glaigew) Dunkeld, and 
Dublaneand furthermozeour faithful ſubiects 
Patrike Carle of Duntar, Maltolme Garle 
of Fife, Maliſlus carievef Stratherne celter 
Cumin Earle of MentethAA illiam Earle df 
Mar, Alexander Earle-ol Buchquhan. Davia 
de Hallings Erle of Athale Robert de B wig, 
Alane pogtér, Henryt Ne Wail! tol, Rogende 
Mombjiait;H aureneeDe-Abirnethi, Richarde 
Cumin, David de. Lindefep, Kichatde Si⸗ 
Watde; Wplpam dc Windelep,. WD alten .ds 
Murray; Wrllyam de Gikwos Picbolas. de 
Sully, datplpam oeGieyponte, Willpam . de 
Brewer, Antcimede Meſſut, Dauid de Gras 
bam, ¢ Stephen de Suningbam, Chat ibeps 

_ ther, wee or our depres. agaynte the. foreſade 
graunt and peo mids, Had: doe auething,to.the 

byearhethereotcrmbycbe God torbido, they ana 
theyn heyres Hall, not impleve..cpther, apacoz 
counted agapnſt the Gpa.ctauntedy memide, 
noz ſhall fuller otherto imptoye auy fuche aide 
oz counſell, fo farre ag chey moaee binder thew. 
therein: pea ratutrthex and theyr hexres alk 
in god faith and playne meaning ndenout 
ancinikbs.qua cut — bal the premutl 8 

mape fitmely and faithefullp be abſtrued chat 
» of BS. aNd one heyres, and iitewiſe of them and, 
their hexres fog euer. In witues whcrofatet 

ble 4o we our felucs, asthe (apo Lrslatessour Catles and Barons hauccontirmed this weptyng bp 
putting their eales vuto the fain, the Pelatts 
Carles and, Barous Lecfoge teber[ed,, beeing: 
wytnelles thercunto,,.3n, the prare of gure 

raigue. ac. Vasa tartan — R 
CThe ſtales of Ryng — 
William, de Bꝛewer, Welyam J—— 

J— 

——— 
end the weiting Cente ourrto the pg OL File. 
gland at Chuſtmaſſe nert epfuirg dp the Pat= 
our of Tinmouth, whe had trauatteo piligenn Pa 

lp and faithefullyin this negotiation to the bo- * 
owe o oti partes Gia RIA B9 ADEE, none 
fenteto the aban mjeryt On sane Tg 5 

— ſame in aganet as “saaig sama agj 3 



710 - Henry the thirde. 
Sans{imo is Christy patréd, Dei gratia ſumm⸗ 

pontyfici, Alexandertadem gratia Rex Scetia,ce 
mes Patricins,Comes de Strathern,Comes Lenenon, 
Comes de A negmd some s de Marra,Cotms de A- 

tholia, cormes.de Roos, comes deCatenes, Comes de 
Buth;Rogerus de Membray, Rogers de Abirne- 

thiæ Petru de Masnere,Rithardus Cumin,¥ Vil- 
helinia de Veteri Pente,Robertus de Bris, Rogerme 
wt uenel,Richardws de Sully ¥ ilhelrams de Mur- 
ray de Dunfel, Vilhelmus de Murefe de Petin, 
Lohammes Bifet sunenis, VV ilhelmus' de Lindefey, 
Johannés de Vallibu, Dauid de Lindefey, rr sl- 
bela Gifford, Ditcanm de Erg atilia, Ide Matre- 
ders ELemerte filtus; eine, Rogerus comes FF inte~ 
mienfis, H.Comes Oxonienfs; WV. dePefcye, Ri- 
thardus siearde, ¥ Vilbelmme de Roos, Ragerns de 
Clere, A enricus fils comitn de Brettere Euſta- 
ching de gtout viile acaltolmus de Fif comes de Me- 
teshfhire,y Vralecrusfilins Alani, vr alterus oli- 

Patricke the Earle of Stratherne, the Earlt 
of Leuensr, the Eric of Angus, the Earle of 
War, the Earleof Athole, the Carle of Ros, 
the Earle of Catnede, the Erle of Buch, Ro⸗ 
ger De Mombzay , Laurence. de. Abicnethie, 
Peter de Mauuere, Richarde Cumpn, Wiil= 
liam De Heppont, Woberte de Bus, Roger 
Zucnel, Picholas. de Souleps, William de 
Murray de Dunkel, Williamde Murray ve 

lo Petin, John Bilet the ponger, Willpam ve 
Lpnodelep, John de Waleps, Danidde Lind⸗ 
fep, William Giftarde, Duncande Ciqyle, 
John ve Matrevuers, Epmere bis anne, Ro⸗ 
get Earle of Wincheſter, Hugh Earle of Ore 
forde, William de Cielcp, Ricard Stward, 
William de Kos, Roger de Clett, Hentyt 
Fits Conte de Byeitere, Euſtace de Stoutes 
ville, Earle gpalcolme of Fife , the Earle of 
MentethHire, aialter Fits Alayne, Walter 

fords Bermardus Feaferjetenricus de Builliel, Dawid 20 Dptarde, Betnarde Frater, Henrp de Baile 
cumyn, Dauid Btare/chiallus, Danid filins Ranulfe 
PV lbelmyde Firterejloannes de Bailliol, & Row 
bertna de Roi, galutem & debitam cum omni ho- 
nore reuerent iam.: Sanbitats veſtræ Agnificamus, 
Wis Satramebtumn corperaliter praftitsffe coram ve~ 
nerdbils pathe obtine) tituli Sani Nicolai in cara 
cére Tulli an⸗ Niaceno Cardinaliis Anglia,sScotia, 
> Hibernia set WA paftolice fedes legate, ac char 
tam noftrambionfeciffe; ghia ita incipst. Stiant pre~ 
Ventes & fabwri jawed itd conuenit in prefentia des 
mini Othondsanthi Nicolat.cre. Que charta penes 
Dosim regem Anglia, OO mos remanet Chyro- 
grapbata.. Item’ aliam gue fic incipit. Ad om-= 
arm veltraininotitiatn volummms permenire. Cum 
‘vee forme bracedentin noStraris pateat Obligce 
tien m ficbiecimus nes: iur/dictioni veStra, ve nes . 

o> haveides naftres, ‘per Cenfuram Ecclefafticam 

pofarie'coerceere, fe alsquo tempore contra memora~ 
fa) pacens ventr imus. Eth nennunquam continget, 

a neSirum omnes vel vnus contrawe- 4° 
fire temere prafumerint vel prafamere nituntur 
tel —5— Et ex boc tam animabue neftris 
quam heredum noftrornm graue polit generar 
; vit 1 um, o corporibus ies mE rae Yen mi 

minum smmincret detrimentum. Sani paterni- 
fat veſtra fupplicammss quatenius alicui Suffraga- 
neorum Archieps/cops Cantuar ienſis detis in man~ 
daticy vt nos & haredes noſtros ad prefate paces ob- 
feruationem compellat, prout in’ inftrumentis inde 
—— continetur. Alias fuper eadems 
Pace qued Canonicum fuerit auctoritate veſtra ſta- 
twat contradsfores Orc, Et ud sftius' petitions 
noftre confummationem prefenti ſcripto figtlla nox 

— appefiarmus, 
'_. WVhiche is thus in Engliſhe. 

O our bolp father in Chꝛilt J. by the grace 
The letter of Tit ®od, the b peft Biſhoppe, Alexander the Lords to 

Pope Landcent by the fame grace Kyng of Scotlande,’ Erig 

lio, Dauid Cumpn, Danid Wart ſchall, Da⸗ 
uid Fits Randulf, William de Fortere, John 

de Bailliol, and Roberte Ros, iende greetyng 
and due reuerence With all honoure. We doe 
figqnifpe onto pour holyneſſe, that we haue tee 
cepucd a cozpozall othe before the reucrentd fae 
ther Otho, deacon Cardinal of Saink Mi- 
cholas in carcere Tulane, Degate to the Sea 

Apollolike, in Englander, Scotland, ans Fre» 
zo lande, and baueinade our Charter 02 deed, 
wyyhyxche beginneth thug. Scant præſentes. &c. 

Whyche Charter oz deed indented and ſea⸗ 
ied, remaineth with the png of Englanoe, 
and with bs. Alſo an other Deed o2 weitingthat 
beginneth thus. 2d emzium veftrom notitians 
volumes pernensre. Wiberas therfore bp the foun 

ofour precedent Deedes obligatozic, wee bane 
fubmitted out felues to pour iuriſdiction, that 
pou map bypdle and reſtrayn vs, ¢ our beirs by 
the Eccltliaſtical cenfares,if at any time we ge 
againft the apd peace. And if it happen at any 
time,that anp of bs all, oꝛ one of bs, fall foz= 
tune to prefume raſdlx and tnaduileodly to goe 
againſt it, of be aboute,o2 hereafter (hail be a2 
bout fo te prefume, atherby map procure great 
prrill as worl fo the foules of our otone felues, 
as of our beites, and no fmall danger may al= 
fo beredy through the fame our default to light 
bpon our bodies and godes, we befeeche pour 

so boly kathethod, that pou will gine in cOman- 
dement vnto fome of the Suffraganes of the 

Archbifhop of Canterbury, that bevo compel 
bg and ourt heites, Onto the obferning of the 
fame peace, accogdinglp as in the inftruments 
therot moze fulip if is conteined 02 elſe to oder 
bp pour authoꝛitie bppon the fame peace, that 
which Hal be agreable to the Canons: ¢c. And 
to.the perfogmaunceoe this our prtition, 4 
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Henry the thirde. 
bane to this peefent writing fet one feales. 
When all things were theoughly concluded, 

and order taken in what ſorte the afluraunces 
» ofthis accoꝛde ſhuld paſſe ytheking of Scottes 

retoutned into the inner partes of bis Realme, 
and the Ring of Englande likewile retourned 
to London, At the fame time allo, the Welch⸗ 
men wer very bulp:fo2 hearing that the kings 
of Englande and Scotland were agreed, they 
doubted leafle all the burthen ofthe warte 

» Woulde be turned agaynſtt them. Mherekore 
(as it were to pꝛeuente the matter.) thep began 
to wafte the engliſhe confines. 

Che Ring aduertiſed ini fente Hubert 

Fits Mathew wyth thee bandzeth Kuyghtes 
02 men of armed fo defende the engliſhe Mar⸗ 
ches againſte the Melchmen, that made day⸗ 
Ipc warre agapnite thofe that dwelled on the 
Marches, and nawely agaynile the Earle of 
Herforde, whiche chiefly occafioned this warre 
by detepning the lande whyche apperteyned 
onto the wife of Prince Dauid, asin the right 
of bir purpattic. Andtherupon when p Wield= 

fo men vnderſtoode that the Kyng had broken vp 
bis armpe and was refourned to London thep 
invaded thep2 enemies, namely the faide earle 
of Herfordes menandthe Wortimers, fleaing 
and aren in peeces two valiant and noble 

Rnuyghtes, and mayming the thito, thep ewe 
and ouerthzewe of the fotebandes aboute an 
pundyed, fo that all the Engliſhe armye was 
diſordered, andthe Welchemen wyth sigozie 
refourned to theyr places of tetuge. Whycht 

wyhen the kortlaid Hubert Fits Mathew vnder⸗ 30 
ſtode, the mozrowe alter be made fozthe wyth 
pis thece hundreth waged men of armes in bope 
to bemme in and take the Wielchemen at ad⸗ 
uantage: but hee was prevented and bp them 
Diftreiled, it fo muche that be Was conſtreintd 
th loſſe of men + horſes to returhe to his holds, 
and oneth couloe be ſuffred to remain there in 

ledeceate fafttie. Chis yrre Wate Ntuil bifh.of Ciceſter 
eestor and Chauncellout of Englande departed this 

_. Witt and Griffin the forme of Lenline prince 40 
Jesters ic DE WAalts, brake his necke ashe woulde baue 
tes: eſcaped out of the Tower of London, onthe 

« fick dap Of March baning ted togither Herts, 
~ eouerings of beddes and hangings, bp belpe 

wherok pre aflaicd to eſcape. Mhen the King 
he arde thereof, hee was ſore offended wyth bis 
keepers, that had loked no more circumſpectly 
to bim, and comaunded that bis ſon, whom be 
Kept alfe inthe tower, ſhuld be moze ſtreightly 
icoked vnto Che fapd Griffyn when bee was 5, 
kounde deade inthe mornyng, bad his htade 
aud necke almoſte beaten in and thruſte within 
bis boutke wyth the fall,  forbe Wasa mightic 
prionage and full of fleſh and therfoze(by rea- 
fon of the greate weighte of his bodic he was 

29 the moje bꝛuſed and diffiguied. Jn the nine 
and twentye peace of his raigne Kyng Henry 

— — — tue greate 
preparation of twarres whiche be had taken in 
hande againſte the Scots, and alfo bycaule bee 
twas conflrapned tobee at furtier charges fo2 
the Welche warres, hee called a Parliament 
to beginne onthe third daye of Nouember, in 

Gil 

Aath. Paris. 

A fubfidie of 

> 

the whyche bee demaunded a greate relicfe of she richer fore, 
money, but the fame being generally denyed 
ofall ment, be erated it in pecticular of the ti⸗ 
cher fogte of bis fubicites, and amorigelte other 
be caufed the citizens of London to ciue vito 
bint. xv. C.Markes foz a fine, bycsute they bad 
recepucd a baniſhed man,one Walter Bukerel 
into they2 citic, contrary to the lawe and order: 
but this thep denyed, allirmyng that his bro⸗ 
ther had got his pardon, as bp the kings owne 
letters patentes thep coulde proue, but thep 

were anfwered,that the Ring was onder age 
when thele letters were purchalcd, and therfore 
were of none effet. Aboute the fame time. fir 
Nicholas de Molis op Wules Seneſhall of 

M. Par. 

The Citizens 
of London, 

The Senefchal 
of Gafcoyne 

Garcoignt, hauing warresagapnite the Wing varauished che 
of Mauatre; cote the Diozie in batraile. And 
aboute the middeſt of Mouember, grate thun⸗ 
Der and lightning chaunted, with a marueilous 
Untemperat feafon forp fpace of xv.daits togt- 
ther,as a figne of ‘ome miffoztune to fucceede. 
On faint Haghs day dicd the Counteffe of 

Prnbroke Margarct the widowe of Gilbert 
Paral tate Earle of Penbzokr,and fitter to 
the ing of Scottes and hhortely after the bi- 
choppt of Eteter — De Brewer, likt wile 
dectaltd a pet deeing in bis hoping age,a 

man 

of Nauarre. 
— 1242. 
as Mat-V V eft. 
hath, and Mat, 
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matt in mantiers parentage, and knowledge 
tight ponozableand bighely commended. 
On the daye of Saint Marcellus was the 

Mueene deliucred ofa man childe, whyche at 
the fonte flone was named Comonde. 

Jn the Lent folowing nere to the Cafkell of 
Wountgomerpe in Wales , three hundzed 
Wielchemen, were Mayne by thein that layt in 
gacifon there by a pollpcie of the Capitapne, 

whpcbe faining a counterfeted flight, dꝛew the 

Weldemen wythin vaunger ofan Ambuſhe, 
whiche hee pad lapde to furprife them on wares 
agit came cuen to paſſe acoꝛding to bis deuiſe. 
Dauid that twke himſelfe for Kyng of ddrales 
coucting to be auenged of this Difpleatute, cel= 
fed not daye noz night to make incucfions and 
to exploite mterpzifes te the domagt of the 
marchers the whiche balpantly refifted the en⸗ 

Duvid king or 
———— Va⸗ 
es. 

Th i 

hin y 
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— ania — 
02 faking all thofe whome he founde within if. 
The owner therofthe Lode Roger de Mont⸗ 
hault by chance was not at home, which bap= 
ied Well for hin, Where otherwile he had dene 
in great Danger: but nere to the calteL of Mõt⸗ 
gomery, the Melchemen yet were eftfones o⸗ 
uerthrown and. ij.C. of them laine bp an Am⸗ 

The caftell of 
Mionthauitta- 
ken bythe 
VY Velchmen. 

buſh that beake korth bpon theit backes, Aboutt 4° 
the middeſt of Lent the relates of Englande 
were fommoned to comefo a generalcountel, 
the which Popt Innocent had appointed to be 
Holden at the fealt of faint Joon Baptilte nest 
folicWwing. 

Ft chaunced that aboute this time, apoſte 
The Popes te: commyng from the Pope with Letters to his 
ssfayeds " s-yncro maifter Martin, contepnitig inflructi- 

ong how be Moulds pzoctedt faz the gathering 
of monep, was ſtaitd at Douer, by the praitile 
of fuche noble menas were qreeued to fee any. 
fuche ſummes of money tobe conueyed out of 
the realm itt fort ag was vicd. He wasa had into 
the caftcll ¢ bis. letters taken from bim,woerin 
fuche {eerets were contepned fo2 the getting of 
money, as ought notto haue binreucled, M. 
Martin bearing that the polls was thus ſtayed 

A generall 
Councell. 

Henry the thirde. 
neimies , and drout thera oftentimes into the 

mountaines, wodes, bogs and other placcs of 
refuge, and oftentimes the enimits hauing the 
aduantage of place;did much difpleature to the 
Englihhmen. iu ienn 

Is at one time being got to the heigth of au 
pill,thep caſt dowue ſtoncs; and thꝛewe dartes 
pponthe Engliſhmen ᷣ aſſailed thambeneath, 
and amongſtother, they chanced toflea with a 

Io mightieftone, which they themDdowne bp the. ee 
fide of the bil,fic Hubert Fits Mathew; a ight manevvs 
valiant Knight; and a man of qreate accompe 
for bis knowledge and feruice in-wartts, AnD 
thus the warres tõtinued betwene the partics, 
and oftentimes vᷣ Welchnen by the ſoden in⸗ 
uaſions got the better: and their Pꝛince Dauid 
comming to the Eaſtell of Mouthault beſſeged 
it, and within a Worte time wanueit, laying 

“35 V Ve 
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and impzifoncs; made a greinoufe complaint 
vnto the K. ſo thatthe poſt was fet atdibertie, 
had his letters te him rellozed,; € ſo came vnto 
matter Wartin; and delivered thembuta hym 
that be mighte puderitande the Popesplealure, 
which othersite bis qrittbnderfoaenoweas . . 
well ag bimfelfes: spy) to v0! UD ayy qodadl 
The Hing this yeare canted inquifition te _ 

De.madg, thozough enery-couutye withinithe orbeneh 
tealine to,enderflande the true valuation ofall 
ſuche benefices ¢fptrituell promotiors as Were gers. 
in the bands of any incumbents that mere ſtrã⸗ 
gers borne, and Luche as bad bene preferred bp 
the Coutte of ome, andthe whole ſumme of 
all their reucnues was found tobe firtp thous 
ſande marbes. fescue, 
On Whitlondape the K. made: the Catle 

of Glouceſter, Gilbert de Clare knight, aud xl. This cin 
other yong gentlmenthat attendede vpon bim; I3 
Zana perceyuing bp tye late inquifition what Hereforc|ind 
great revenues p bencficed frangers bad ¢ pol — 
leſſed win the realm, gaqain cOfidering tye ex⸗ 
ceding great ſums of money which the court of . 
Rome had cecoucred-of bisdubieiis,hebigata - AP 
deteſt uch conctous.eding, Andiscopamas a 

letter 

WA ° 



letter deuiſed by the whole body of the Kealme, 
wherein were contepucd, the lundry extortions 

and manyfolde craitions of the Popes Legates, 
and other of his Chaplapnes, whiche vnder tou⸗ 

secsalCoun- appoynted alto to goe with thefe letters onto the 
generall Counfell,certayne honorable and dilctet 

perfonages,-as Roger Bigod Carle of North⸗ 
kolke. John Fits Gekkrey, William de Cantlow, 

* Phillip Baer, and Raulfe Fits Picholas, with 
other, the which preſenting the fame letters vnto 
the ſayde aſſembly, hould declare the griefe of the 
whole Realme , and require fome redreſſe anv 

craſlſcment thercin. Moꝛeouer, it chanced, that there 
Wasa great numberof Hodes, Knightes, anv 

: Gentlemen allembled togither at Dunſtable anv 
sand Lupton, to haue kepte a martiall Juſtes, anv 

Ntedana triumphant Togney, but they had a countercom 
JeKines maundemente from the Kyng, not to goe kor⸗ 
a Warde with the lame: wherbpon, when thep were 

Need, dilappoynted of their purpoſe herein . Tipon oc 
cafion of theit being altogither, on the mozrowe 
after the feait of eter and Paule, they {ent from 

eFiz — them Foulke Fits Wareine, to declare onto ma⸗ 
Ra ny fer Wartine the Popes Puncio , as then lod— 
ysNuncio ging atthe Temple in London, in name as it 
soydethe wert of all the whole body of the Kealme, that 
pe lhoulde immediately veparte out ofthelanve. 

Foulke doing the meflage ſomewhat after a 
~ > tough manner, matter Martine aſked him what 
+ ‘Hee was that qaue foath the faive conunaundee 

fome other. This cõmaundement (laith Foulke) 
. isfente to thee from all thofe Knightes and men 
of atmes whiche lately were affembled togyther 
at Dunttable and Luyton. Walter Martin heac 
ting this, qot him to the Court, and declaring te 
theking that meflage hee pad receyued, required 
to vnderſtand whether he was priuy to the mats 

Without his authozitie ozno. To whome the 
Slopes Ring aunfwercd, that he pan not giuen them a⸗ 
Ao ny authoritie fofo commaunode him out of the 

Realm:but indeede( faith bemp Barons vo on- 
Neth forbeare to rife again me, bycauſe F haue 
mainteyned and ſuffered thy piling, and iniuri= 
ous polling within this my Wealine, and F haue 
had much adoe fo fay thé from running vpõ thee 
to pull thee in peeces. Maſter Martin hearing 

Vs. B.that bee mighte kor the louc of God, and reue= 
“tence of fhe Pape , haue free paſſadge out of the 
i». Wealinesto whome the King in create ditpleas 
i Para. fure auntwered, the Deuill that brought thee in, 
PVA carrit thee out euen to the pitte of bell foz me. It 

lenath pet; when thole that were about the kyng 
had pacified hym, bee appoynted one of the Wes 
vilchals of bys Houle, cleped Roberte Noꝛrthe og 

ts faders lour of his authozitie thep had vled. There were’ 

ted to the ope their letters, di cted FG F whale 

“> ment, 02 whether hee ſpate it of himſelle oz from | 

tet, oz that his people tobe vpon them fo raſhly 4° 

thefe words; with afearefull boice beloughte the 5° 

trey, inuaded the fame, vnto the confones of 
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NPoꝛes, to tonduéf him to the Sea fe, ad fo Th: Popes 

he did, but not withoute qreate fare, fithence hee 
was alrayde of enecp butte, icaft men tpoulng Realme. 
have riſen opon him and murthered bun. . 

Nunc feng 

cut of the 

Wherebpon, when he ramets the Pope, hee 
¢ 

made a greeuous complaynte, both againits the 
King anvdother. ae 

Che Church of Saint Peter at iellminiter Saire Perers 
Churen t was enlarged, and newly repsiten bp the Köng VW caminiter, 

10° {pecially all the Eafi parte of it’, the ode watics 
beeing pulled Downe , and tuploed bp in more 
comely forme. * 
The gencrall conncell according to the fume 

monance giuen, was holacn this pate at Ly⸗ 
Ons, where it began cdent Midtomer, ia p Which 
the Englih Ambafladozs being arrived, pyelene TheFxglith 

i Ambafladors 

~ Cometo the 

body of p Realm of Enqlab, reqtiring a dret Coualell. 
in luche flings, wherewith as by the fame letters 

20 if appeared, the Rralm fom it felfe foge anaoyed. 
The Pope pomiſed to take aduice there, 

buf fith the matter ‘was weighty, it required re⸗ 
{pite. Finallp, when they were earneft in requis 
ting a determinate aunfwere, if was giuen them 
to vndeſtande, that they Mould not obtepne thei 
defires, whervpon in great Difpleature, thep came 
away , theeatning and binding their wordes 
With othes, that front thencef@ethe they woulde nenball laze 
neuer pay, noz fuffer fo bee payde anye tribute to chreaten the 
the Court of Rome, noz permit the renencroes Pers, that hee 

The Englithe 

fhould ne of thofe Churches whereof they were patrones, haue any trie 
to be pulled away, bp any pronifion of the fame bure our of 
Court. — oc Englande, 

The Pope hearing of thele things, paſſed 
them ouer patiently, but bee procured the Enq 
lifh Biſhops to fet their Seales onto that Chat⸗ 
ter whiche King John had made concerning the 
tribute againft the minde of the Irchbyſhoppe of 
Caunterbury Stephen Lancton, who at that 
tine, when Ring John Mould feale it, (pare fore 
againt it. diben King Henry was enfozmen 
hereof, he was greevoully offended, and ſwart in 
a greate chafe, that although the Bithovs hadde 
Bone otherwile than they ought, yet woulde hee 
ftandin defence of the liberties of hig Realm, 24 
would not fo long as he hada Day to liue, pay a⸗ 
np ductie to the Court of Rome, vnder the name 
‘of tribute. Fn this meant while, the Kyng with 
a puiffante armp inuaded the Welch 1: cbels, 0 prep: Papin: reduce them to fame quiet, whereas with ther? 
contiuuatlincnrfions and other trploptes, thep 
hav lort harried, bered, and watkcd the landes of 
the Kings fubicites. . 

Heerevpon, the king being entred the Conun⸗ the King’ 

* inuadeth 
Snowdon, and there be began to builde a ſtrẽg Wales. 
Cattell at a place called Gennocke , remapring Me builderh 

aCaftellar there about the tpace of tenne weckes, During the Gaonocke, - 
a, which 
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wbich, the armp fufferes qreate milerp through 

want of vittayles and other prouifions, namely 
apparrell, ano other belpes to defende themfelucs 
from colde, which foze af fitted the fouldiers and 
men of warre, bycaule thep lay in the fieloe, and 
Winter ag thenbeganto approche. Mozeouer, 
fhep wert driuen to keepe Watch and warde very 
{trougly, foz Doubt to bee ſutpeiſed by fuddapne 
aflaultes of the enimies,the which watched vpon 
occafion,ener to Doe ſome milchiefe. 

The niozrowe after the Purification of oure 
Ladp, Ilabell de Boulbec Counteſſe of Oxfoꝛde 
Departed this life, and likewile the mozrowe after 
Saint Valentines dap, dyed Balowine de Wis 
ners Earle of Deuonfhire,and of the Wight. 

Morzeoucr, Gefirep de Marit}, a man fomes 
time of qreat bonoz and pofleffions in Frelanoe, 
after hee had remayned long in exile, and ſuffered 
great mifcrie,be ended the fame by natural death. 

The deceffe 
of the Coun- 
teſſe of Ox- 
ford,and of 
th: Earle of 

Grffrey de 
Marche dee 
ceaſſe th, 

Thedeceffe’ 
of Raymond the Qneenes of Englande and Fraunce deceflev 
Erle Prouace. this peare, toz whome was kepte in Englande a 

moſt folemne oblequie. 
Thedeceate Allain the weekt after Palme Sunday Dyed 
oftheLorde atighf noble Baron, and Warden of the Poth 
Humfreuille. partes of England, the Lorde Gilberte Humfre⸗ 

nile, leaning behind bim a pong fonne,the cuſto⸗ 
dy of whome, the king fogthwith committed to 
the Earle of Leicefler, not withoute the invigna- 
tion of the Earle of Cognewall, who defied the 30 reucngedas was ſayde, bee earneftly moued the Th 
‘fame. 

Finally, after that the Kyng hadlien at Gan⸗ 
nocke aboute the fortifping ofthe Cattell there, 
the {pace of tenne weekts, and ſawe the worbe 
now fully finiſhed, bee appopnted forthe fuche as 
Mould lie there in garvifon, and therewith,on the 
_moegrowe efter the frat of Simon and Jude, bee 

Un. REZ.30e 

The King re. “rap(ed his field.and returned towards England, 
of Wales, Leaning the Welchmenin great milerie,ano lpke 

Sian de- “of Angletcy, whiche is as a nurle to the Welch- 
* 8! men, kholt Itichmen that came to the Kynges 

ayde, bad dtterlp waſted and deftroped. Agayne, 
the King of purpofe had confumed all the proui⸗ 
fion of Coyne and vittaples whiche remapnedin 
the Warches , fothat in Chelhire, and other the 
partics adiopning, there Was fuch Dearth, that the 
people vnneth could get fufficiente vittaple to ſu⸗ 
ſteyne themſelues withall. Che King alfo qaue 

A dearth, 

02 bittaples Mould be conneped tuto the Welch: 
men, out of any partes, epther of Englande, 02 
Frclande, on payne of forfepting lpfe,landes and 

Brine pittes godes. Moꝛeourr, he cauſtd the bzine pittes in 
deftroyed in Wales. Tlales to be topped bp and deſtroycd. Thus the 
The Lorde Kyng hauing ozdzed bis bufineffe, returned into 
Maurice chief Engiande, and ſhortly after, taking diſplealure 
— with the Loꝛd Maurice, chiete Jullice of Jiclãd, 

Henry the thirde. 

io ſo all the fine ſonnes ofthe great Earle William 

Allo Raymond Earle of Pꝛouanct, father to 20 fering p diſcaſes of heate, colde,and other paines 

to fterue fox want of neceffarp fone. Foꝛ the Fle 4° bloud holo be ſpilt. Aifo,the Chriftians in the 

fozth cominandement, that no prouifion of coꝛne so: Rings handes, togpther with Artrene Caftels, * 

bycauſt be han not made fuche (peede ag had bene 
conucnient in bzinging the Itiſhmen to his apo, 
be Dilcharged him of the office of chiefe Juſtice, Frey ta ; 
and placcd in bis tomth, John Fits Ectfity. In 9 
this.rrr.pere of K.Henries raigne, Walter Erle laode, 
Warthal and of Pembroke departed this liferand 4/4¢. P. 
chortly after,to witte, three dayts before Chrift- be 
mag, bis brother Anlelme that Cuccecded him in pe Ma 
the inheritance, Deceaffed allo without iſſue: and 

Marſhall, becing departtd this world withoute 
beires of theit bodies begotten, the whole heritage 
diſcended to p fifters,and fo was deuided amogſt 
thent ag coparteners. The K. this peare held bys 
Chꝛiſtmas at London, and had there with bym, 
a greate number of the nobilitie of bis Realme, 
whiche hadde bin with him in Wales, that thep 
mighte be partakers of paſtime, mirth and pleas 
fure, as 3 they bad bin participant with bim in (uf 

abzoadein the fieldes and high Mountaynes of 
Wiales. But that no pleafure Hould pafle with= 
out fome ftepne of qriefe,ther Was a rumoꝛ (peed 
abzoade, that the Pope had concepucd frefhe rans 
coz in his ftomackeaqaint the &. and Realm of 
Cugland,foz the complayntes which had bin ere 
hibited in the Countell at Lion by the Englithe 
Oꝛatoꝛ, foꝛ the oppreffion done to the Church of 
England: that therebpon, minding nowe to bee 

‘a vv 
Frenche King to make warre againk the Eng⸗ quiredk 
lif}men.and fo fubdue them onder his Dominion: Freoch 
tohiche enterpriſe, the French Hing vtterly refue oo Zig 
fed, both foz that bee and the King of Englende lacce, 
were Coufing, and againe, bycanfe the Kyng of 
Fraunce had no iuſt title of tiaht to make claime clog F 
to Englande, Ind further, there was as then ayo era 
truce bet wirt England and Fraunce, andbefoze Pope t 
that Englande could be fubducd, muche giltleffe 

holp lande were fore opprefled, and lobed dayly 
forthe arrival of the Kyng of Fraunce, € theres 
fore be would be loth to attempt any new enter= 
prife to hinder his iozney thither. But about the 
feaft of the Cpiphanp, other newes came out of 
Povaunce,that troubled the Ryng of England 
Worle than the other befoze ,as thus, Chat the 
Counteffe Beatrice bis wiues mother, bad Delps o¢ a 
nered dp the Countic of Pꝛouaunce into p Freeh dele 

’ ee 
wWhiche in right of the Duecne ought to haue rez landh 
mapnen onto the King of Enqlan. And fo2 the ia law⸗ 
fafckreping of the fame fo bys ble, the fepde 
Conntefle Beatrice hadde recepucd peerely for 
the tearme of fpue peares lak paſt, the fume of 
foure thenfande markes of the Kyng of Eng⸗ 
lande, and pet nowe in the delinering, of thent, 
with the relidue ofthe Countrey onto p 5* 

ing, 
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| } Hing, He neuer madt any ——— right, liefe and deliuerance ont of ſuche oppeeffions jag 
J Shortly after alfo, Charles the French kings worc opened vnto him in the face of the whole 
= bother, married the Lader Beatrir ;:yongelt  — counrell, dyd not onely: promite largely, but atſo 
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daughter of Earle Kaymond, and had with bit cauſeddiuers priuiledges to be made and delyue⸗ 
Earle of ghe lame Countie of Pꝛouaunce and ſo was en· rcd vnto the ſapd Ambafladozs very fauourably, 
J * — — mche Ftencht hitter inthebehalfeoftheix: requelty Wut pet the fame 

Apperrety. 1) I. notwithſtanding ſith the brcabing vp of the ſayd 

heArche Moꝛtouer, theFahopshinp v6 Caunterbury generall Countell, and returne of the Ambaſſa⸗ 
of procured agraunt fromthe Pope,to recoucrfoe Bogs, manychinga weve doue/ to the encrcafing 

wumterbury pie poate the firth frites of al yatgesthat chã⸗ 10 any continuatlon ofithe formengricics j fo that 
tchaferh gen tobeboyn withinthe Citicpinceigannprat —thepftoivein doubt dt further oppyefiionsito fuls 
ine eto pe uintt of Caunterbiiry by eouting theteatinest  lowe,rathor than in hope of the promiſcd redreſſe 

eucwytarts thennertfollowingy till the ſaaaat Heerevpon, theyconc uoed eftſones o wiite vn⸗ 
iy Di tenne thouſand markers! werelenied; tomatoes $= tot opr; andta the Gardinals;bothmwne 
Wee, She) ditchasgeé ofthe layne Archebpihopsanebtes. ofthe Kingsafthe Bychops and Paclates of the 
vd The collection of the whiche tenne thaufande 
Ho eh, Miark¢s was affigneddy the Popes Bulles nto 

Sartes Bareus; andiothet eſtatts of the Cena 
poꝛaltie,andiof he Abbots and Pꝛioꝛe ic 

the Byſhopof Hrceford tho ſhoulde alſo leauie 1 Far cthe mean chung, the Pope fora while, ſome⸗ 
two thoulanne markes;oftheredoncmesbelot> Whatrtiented in the poynt oc deſtowing benci⸗ 
ging do the € butcheof Caunterbury, to be ton⸗ *° ces here in England foꝛ when any ol his friends 
ueriedtotht ſame vſt· The King at the ſirſt orkinſintnwas to bee pacferred to any benefice 
was fore offended heetr with but ſhortly after, within this Kralme, het would ſue to the Reng 
hee was paciſied and ſo the Atchbyſhop had hiz foꝛ hisgraunt and god wibthat ſuche one might 
will. cite beadmitted and not derailer — 
tiv Alter this, aboute the begiuning ot thermerte it without the Rings confente so! Guitare 

2 The Earle of Sauop in the pretence otthe The Earle ie, {pring Danin Prince of Wales: vepartedthps 
Aifesatter great penſiueneſſe of mynde, for thede⸗ —— of Caunterburp, and the Biſhoppe of Sauoye 
ſtrucklon and miſerie into the which biscountecy aE hercfordandothers/ did homage to the Byng = homage 2 
Hav bie bgoughte,theoughithe prefente wares of England acknowledaing to boloe of him cet Eyelande.” 
with the Euglihmẽ · Hitec hisoect ie, padteiche 3° tayne feed; as thoſe of Sule, Auillian, S\ Mau⸗ jail 

fy oi Mert eleited te ſucteede in his place; tye ſonne of 
ince (ili; whome King Heury hadereteyned in 

feruice,and honozably vſed, euen of a childe:but 
br" oto thatint yearm that the Wtclchmén had elec 

Vora!) ted hints totheic Poince, be ſtale — and ficooe 
into Gta.) © mgd dik bik 
An the day of the spurification of our tLanpia 

robbctie mag committe: vpon cettayne Jewes 
at Oxkoꝛde, fo the whichefatk, fiue and kortie of 
the offendors were put it priſon, but: at thelute a5 

ot Robert Bilop of Lincalne;thep wwere'neliuge * 
reddy the Kyngs commaundement, bycauſt no 
man impeached them of any breacht of peace; oe 
other crime: Che Citizens of London alſo about 
the beginning of the (pring, were compelled to 
pay atalage, wherewith they founds themſelues 
foze agreeued. 
© About the middeſt of Lent, there was a Parli⸗ 

* Aunent holden at London, wherin divers ſtatutes 
nd oꝛdinances were deuiſed, as penalties for , 

utear>. thofethat: offended in other mend Parkes, and 
warrennes: but the chiefeft occafion of aſſem⸗ 

bling this arliamente, was to take aduice itt 
mattets touching the qriefes. wherewith. the 

Chureh of England ſeemed to be oppreſſed by the 
Pope and the Court ofRome. The Pope indede 
td quiet the Engliſhe Ambaſſadors, and to putte 
hen te and Realme in ſome gud hope oftes 

rice der Chablais gud the Cattell of Baro; whych 
Hee might weil dor; not peciudicing the rightt of 
the Empire; fith hee helde nothing of the fame 
Empiceyercepe Aigues and the paſſages. 
MThis prare, the effice of Earle Warhall wag 
giuen toRoger Bigov Carle ot Nozthfoike, in Roser Bigod, 
rightofipys wife the Countelfe, that was cloete ees ene 
daughttt vnto the — Carle — Wars Marthall. 
halts His 
Bogeoure this peare, the sing: polving bps 

” Eafter: at London, honozed Hardlde Kyng of 14 ath, Paris, 
Man with the order of Knighthwdt. — 
Aboute the fame time , diuers noble menricot ° op 
Wales ſubmitted thenntelues,an were recepucd — ued 4 
to the Kyngs peace, nn ayng 
On Daint arkes dave, was great fcott alld their iubmif- 
tho Which nipped tye leawes of trees. and hears fon. 
besin fuche ertreame wile, that for the moze 
parte; thep withered and faved away. 

Furthermoze, bycauſe that the ope vnder⸗ 
Thode; thatsdpuers riche beneficed men were of 
late drad in Englande inteltate , as Koberte 
Paples tye Archdeacon of Lincalne, Almerike, 
the Archdeacon of Bedfozdc, and John ve Ho⸗ 
tofpe Archdeacon of Noꝛthhampton; he ordey⸗ 
Rcd a decree, that all fuche fpirituall perfons as , —— 
Dyed Inteſtatt, thep2 godes ſhould remayne to ss 
the Pope. Che execution of whyche vecrery . 

TW.ij. he com⸗ 
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hee commaunoed to the Friers Prtachers anv Gee of Wincheiter stat: mattitd the eloeſt 
Minoꝛs: but the Kyng woulde not lufftr wt to 13 
takeplace , bycauſe het ſawe that it Moulde re⸗ Hoxcouer; Jeon Louw Pruall oper this pere, —* 
dounde to the preiuditt of him and bis HByngs whythe hadde bin chiele Foreſttr of: Gmglande: pe¢ shis} 
pome. but het was Mot onelp put dut ofthat nffice{og iwithdi 

Alfo,;where the Pope required atalageofthe certayrie tranſgreſſiens/ butakeontdaiwkings ° otherasy 
Cleargie; the ing Sana itby bis: letters * fauoure , befoze bee dytd, whete at therfpefte, 
bitozir. mone was mage sfiecmen in the Court than | 

Fnthis mean while, William okie Chaps bec. 300227 O),9G0CF at eH MANRIDHGIBISG oh ae 
lapnejandfinenrp pe Lamere Knight; whych 10 - AEbe Bythoppe of SS alitbnty, namid maſttt uC ra 
werefente with thefeconde letters, DenifWinthe Koberte de Bingham, dyed allothyaypcate;anp 

late Parliament(as you haue heardtobe prefers  SirBichardede Argenton sknighte,s tigitnoe · 
ted. vnto the Pope and Cardinals} retutned a⸗ ¶ bie perlonage;whichratithe-holp lanorganue.fhe- 
gaynt withont obteyningany tomardipantion, wedgood pmfedfhivhigh valiancic,manhode, 
but rathet cas they declarcdthex founde tht ope and prowoes: dikewiſe Sit —— 
chatpand rough as tous, the Kyng vc England Noeth and dyuer ather ooar 
which nowe kicketh againſt the Churth, andtes onthe beginniuoſ pried ano tbictithpeare . 
ginntth to play Frenefickes part hath his Coun⸗ of yng Henries caries the-Iopo tenes into 
cal and ſo lixewiſe heme F, whiche Jintende to Engiande to hane chicthude partofwne'p cares 
tollawerother aunfmere coulde they not obteyne. 7° profit-of tueryx bencſũced tran that was reſdent, 
Fqavne,the Engtiſtimen that wert futors in the Aud of curty one not xcUdent the ontchalfe Che 
Court of Rome, were ſtrangely vſed, and could Byſhoppe of Lnou ſhoulde haue ſrene thys 
not get any diſpatche in their buſineſſe but were ape and collection leuicd/ but it — 
rather put backe as Sciſmatikes, and with re⸗ graunted. 
bukes reuiled. Berbspon; the King called a Parli⸗ And in a Parkamente called thys wife on 
amente at Winchelter, to kant the aduiceof bys the moꝛrtowe after tht Purificationof our Zapp, 

A — Loꝛdes in this matter, where howſoeuerthexxa⸗ it was ordepned, that newe Ietters peated with 
tioninbibi- grcede, Proclamation was immmtdiattly fet the common Seale afthe Citie vf Loven, Mould 
ng a forth, and publithed in euery fhireand Countie bre fente by fufficitntemeflengers, from all the 
the Pope, through the Kealme, that no man ſhould conſent 3° eſt ates dt the Kealme, onto the Pope and Care 

to the Popes contribution, nozfendeanpmonep —_Dinals, requiting’a modetation to be had in ſucht rh rome 
out ofthe iRealme to his ayde. When thePope  eractions as Ywerre: intolerable * the Reale xa 
bearde of this, bee wzote very ſhatply to the By⸗ tobeate... ctr od cus «4 
fhops, commaunding them on papne of excom⸗ “RaRileft this: ‘Paclimnente pet atten, there F zr 
munitation and {ulpenfion, to ſatiſfie his Mun⸗ Lame oner the Loge Peter of Sanop Earleot 3 Rich 
tio remapning at the newe Temple inLondon, Kichmonde. bzinging with hym cevtayne yong 
before the keaſt of the Afumption of our Lady. ~ Wadie¥ and Damotels, to bee bellowed in mars 
And where'as the Kyng minded to haue ſtode in viage on ſucht vong Lordes and Gentle as 
the matter though thzeates of big byother the Wert Wardes to theFking, 
Earle of Coꝛnewall, and of certapne zelates, 49 2MOQn Saint Calegtines tuena greate Carthy: An Ext 
namely, the Bilhop of Wiorcetoz who badane quake bappencd becreimEngland , anpnamely, 

| thozitie as was ſayde to interdite thelande,) hee  abontsLondon,en:the: Chames pdr, ‘with the 
peclded, and (uffred the Popetohauchis will, to wWhyche manye buyldings were ouerthzowen. 
theqreate griefe and difcomfozte of many: Cele Earthquakes, the ſtldomer they chace 

pees On Saint Wargarets dape, there fortuneda in Englande, the-ayoze:dzcadfull the fame are, ¥ 
of Hayle, P  marucilous foze tempeſt of haylt, rayne, Thun⸗ and thoughte * ſignifie fome gteate. alteras 

ber, and lightning , whyche beeyng dniuerfall tion. 
through the Realme, did muche huctyand contiz — Bittle before thys Earthquake, the Sea had 
nued the {pace of ſixteene houres togithet with⸗ reatled from: ebbing and flowing foz the {pace of 
out ceaffing. o there moncthes togpther, by along tract neert 4 
io This peare, ſundey noble prrfonages depars ° tothe Englifhe hore, to the qreate marnell of 4 wo 

Ifabel the * ted thys worlde, as Iſabellethe Kings mother, many, for epther it flowed not atall, o2 clfe fo 
—— wife to the Earle of Marche in Poikowe. Alfo; —_hittle, that it might not be perceyued. And after Conele 
life the Counteffe of Albemarle, the daugiterofA2 — the Earthquake, there followed fuchea feafon of 9° | 

laine of Galowap, and filter tothe Conntefle of  —foule weather, that the (pzing ſemed to be chaun⸗ 
Wiinchefter:wherevpon, a great pate of Gailos ged into Wiinter; fo2 onneth was. there anye 

Rogerde wap that belonard to hit (for that {hee byew® day Without rayne, til the feaft ofthe — oincy Earle ; * 
—R withoute iſſue) remapned to Roger de Quinch onot . Bentt. 

** X 

‘ 
Qa. 
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There were at this time, dyuers ordinauntes 
ate Decreed andenaifcd bp way of prohibition, to te⸗ 
ese ftrapne the anthozitie of ſpiritual perfons,as that 
‘We fpiritualry No ecelefiatticall Judge Mould determine in cau⸗ 

; ſes of anp Tempoꝛal man, except touching caus 
fes of Matrimony and Teſtamentes. Chey 
were alfo prohibited to fuc any actions touching 
tythes, belore any (pitituall Judge, and the weit 
whereby thep were providlfed, ig called an Indi⸗ 
cauit.Sundzy other ſuch ozdinances were deui⸗ 
fed, which for becefenefle we omitte. hat ſpeede 
62 aunſwer ſo ever the meſſengers had that were 
fent to Kame with theletters deuifed in thelate 
Parliament, trothitis , thatthe Pope (ent ouce 
into England Cuche of his agents as gathered no 
finall fumes of money among the Cicargic, 
as ONe Marinus, and an other named Johannes 
Inglicus a Frier Minoꝛ, the wich were not en⸗ 

ift by for. tituled by tie name of Legates, to ſaue the priui⸗ 
tiogthe ledges Whiche the Kyng hadde, that no Legate 

*mpypabte come into the Realme withoute bys 
licence. 

‘The comming ouer of thefe men, bycaule it 
was te gather money, contented not many mens 
mindes, as Well appeared in a Parliament calles 
at Driozde about reformation thereof, but pet 
notwithffanving, it was there agreed, that the 
Pope ſhoulde haue eleuen thoufande markes to 
be levied amongſt them of the {piritualtic crept 
perfons and places reſcrued. 

4 Aboute the lame time, Balowine naming 
ii} Emperor himlſelle Emperoure of Conttantinople, came az 
decon. gaine into Englande, to procure Come newe aide 
whino ofthe Ring,towardes the reconerie of bys Em⸗ 
ailande. pire, out of the whiche hee was expulſed by the 

@reekes. 
Flfo. there a 

made, 
teftrayne 

¢Popes 
a. 

——— 

icall that was Byſhoppe of Sabine, hauing Grit recei⸗ 

ned an oth that hee came not fog anp durte to the 
Kyng o2 bis Realme, fog otherwile, bee being a 

4 Jand »TCo 

eung an 
6! t f A * lie tbe Pegate might vot be duffered to enter the lande: 
NDE bee came this tap, to palle oucr into Norꝛway, 

a Henrte the thirde. wy 
whither hee wente to Crowne and annopnt ha⸗ 
con, Ring of that Realme. 

There arriued heere with him the theee balfe ‘ke * 
brecthen to the ing, Guy ve Lucignan, ale Cafe Precehré 
Mami de Cialence, and Tthelmare a Prieſte, with the King. 
thetr fitter Slice. Chele were begotten by Hugh 
Bun Earle of Parche, of Queene Flabell the 
Kings mother, and were therefore ioylully res 
cepued ofthe King, with faithful promile, that 

1o bee woulde be to them a beneficial god bother, 
whicht bys tapings with effedfuall deedes be af= 
ter fully perfozmed, . 

The Cardinall hauyng taluted the Ryne, 
tooke leaue of hym, andcame to Linne, where 
he {taped at the poynt of thzee monethes,making -, .,. 
fuch purchafe amogſt religious men, that what areal 
by pꝛocuracies and other Miftes, hee qot as wag for money, 
thougit, afonre thoufande markes towards bys 
charges, and fo departed. Edmond Lacpe Earle 

20 of Lincolne, and Kicharde de Burgh, as then 
Wlardes to the Kyng, were married onto two 
of thofe pong Ladies of Prouaunce, whithe Pe⸗ 

ter de Sauoy Earle of Richmond brought ouer 
with hym, wyercat, many of the Englilh nobi- 
litic grudged. 

Alo, about the thirtenth of uguſt, the La- 
by Joane, daughter to the Lorde Guatine de William de 
Wonchency , was married onto Willian oe Valence mar- 
Uialcnce the Kyngs halle brother. Che fame Montchencies 

30 Lary, was bepre to pir fathers landes, by the daughter. 
Deathe of bir brother the ſonne of the ſaid Love 
uarine. 

Hir William de Bueles Knight, a Norman 
borne, was made Seneſhall of Gaſcoigne about 
this Ceafon, and was fore vercd with wares bp Calica defi 
Gatton the Conne of the Counteſſe of Bierne and con. makech 
others, whythe Galion thewed hymictfe very warre againite 
vnthanklull for the Kyng had giuen both to him Hake 
and to bps mother (a woman of a monſtrous 5 

4 40 flature) right large cntertainemente to ſexue him 
in bis warres at pls lal becing in that countrep 

(as befoze pee hauc heard.) Che Archbifhoppe of riches of rile 
Canterbury fulpended the Prieſts of bys pro⸗ poms of 

uince,bpcaute thep would not confent(ac copving futpended, © 

tothe qraunt which be bad purehaten of p Bope) 
that he Mould haue the firft frutes foz one peace, 

of euery benefice that chanced tobe bacant with⸗ 
in the fame prouince. The Carles of Cornewall 
and Pembzoke, gote muche money by way ofa y= 

J so colleition,towards the relicfe ofthe wartes inthe 
holy lande, bauing purchated of the Pope cers 

tayne Bulics of Indulgence for thefame. Sir = Foulkes 

Foutke de Prrwcallell , a valiaunte Knighte, “wate! 
and Coufin germaine to the Kyng onthe mo⸗ Coufia 24 

thers fide, dyed at London, during the tyne of a — 

the Parliament. — * 

On the thirtenth of Oifodver, was a portion 

of p holy bloud of Chrilt as it waa thé luppoled) 
itij. Heroes 
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Henry the thirde. 
ſhewed in mo reuerent twifein a ſolemne pros 
cellion, for the King comnung to the Church of 
Saint Paule in London recepued there the fame 
dloud conteyned ina chriſtalline glafle, the which 
be bare vnder a Canapie Cuppozted with foure 
ftaucs,theough the ſtretts, onto p Abbey Church 
of WMeſtminſter. 
His armes were alfo ſupported by two Lords 

as ApDdestobhint all the way as hee wente. The 
mafters ofthe Templers and Bolpitallers, had 
{ent this relike to the king, To defcrine the whole 
procefic of the proceffion and feat kept that day, 
Would require a ſpeciall treatife, But this is not 
to bee fozgotten, that the fame day, the Byſhop of 
Noꝛwich preached before the Kyng in commẽ⸗ 

graunted bp the Byſhoppes there prefenite, to alt 
thofe that came fo reucrence it. 

Alfo the fame dap € inp fame Church, the K. tye; hss rch co Knighte made bis halic brother William de Tlalence, and Br —J 4J 
dyuers other yõg bachtlers Knightes. Unto the 
ſayde William de Tialence, for his further ad⸗ 
uauncement and mayntenance, he gaue the Ca⸗ 
ftell of Hertfozd.and the honor therto belonging, 
With great trealutt: and to the elder brother Gup 

fo De Lucignan, whiche about the fame time refure 
ned into Fraunce, he gaue right qreat and hono⸗ 
rable giftes,lading bis fumpters with plate and 
thecafure of fferling money, whych in thoſe days 
in all countreps was verp much eſteemed. 

The Earle of Wiinchelter remapning in 

a 

. 

An 
The 

ar 

a 
7 

Galloway where he bad faire poſſelſions in right Pardon gran- dation of that relike , pronouncing fire pearcs, 
of bis wife, was beſieged of bis owne tenaunts, ted by bithops AND one jundzed and firteene dayes of pardon, Winchefi 

befieged i 
Galloway 
his owne) 
nauotes. 

William 
Earle Ferrers 
departeth thys 
life, 

Within a Caſtell wherein he lodged, and beeprig 
in daunger epther to die through famine, o2 elfe 
at the diicretion of the enimies, hee burft forthe, 

commingq tothe King of Scottes, complapnes 
ofthe iniurie Done to him by his people, where⸗ 
bpon the Kyng tobe uch oder, that the Rebels 
were puniſhed, and the Earle fet in quiet poſſeſ⸗ 
fion of bis landes againe. 
Toward the latter end of Nouember, Willi⸗ 

am Earle Ferrers and of Derby, departed thys 
life,a man of great yeres, and long troubled with 
the gout,aiuft man anda peaccable. 

William Fits Pan. 
‘The Countefle of Pꝛouaunce Beattice,mo- 

and inaking Way with his ſworde efcaped, and 40 ther tothe Ducene, and Thomas de Sauop, 
late Earle of Flaunders, came into England to 
bifite the Kyng and Queene, and were honora⸗ Englande 

‘be Cour 
of prouar 
commeth 

blp recepucd, and at their Departure back towards: 
bome,tichlp rewarded. 

This peare in the otfaucs of the purificatt= 
on,@ Parliament was holoen at London, where 
all the nobilitie of the Realme in manner was 
prefent. There were nine Bifhops, as the Arche 
biſhopof Porke, with the Biſhops of Minche⸗ 

The fame moncth the counteſſe his wife dy⸗ 50 ſtet, Lincolne, Norwich, Morcetor, Chicheſter, 
ed alfo, a woman of peares vertue and fame Ipke 
to hic bufband: Thamas Lecket the Irchbiſhop 
of Caunterbury did miniſter the Prieſtes office 
at their matriage. Their cldeft fonne William 
fucceedsd bis father in the Earledome, a gad ma 
and a difcret, but bered with the qout very piti⸗ 
fully hauing that difcafe allo ag it were, by inhe⸗ 
ritance from big father, There dped lykewiſe o- 

Clic, Rochefter and Carelerl, with the Earles of 
Coznewall, Leicelter , Mincheſter, Berefogde, 
Noꝛthfolke, Orforde , Lincolne , Ferrers, anv 
WMarwike, with Peter de Sauop Erle of Bich⸗ 
mount, belpdes Lordes and Barons. The Arch⸗ 
bifvoppe of Caunterburp was at the Courte of 

A Par 

Rome, and the Biſhop of Dureſme was ketted 
by fickneffe, 

Gn 

7 
J 

— 



fubfediede~ Jn this Parliamente, King Henry earnefflp 
(lap required a fubledic, in relieke of the qreate charges 
beg Per ,, hich he had diners wayes fufteynen, wherebpo, 

he was ſtraightwayes by the peeres of p Realm, 
noted both of couctontnelle , onthankefulneffe, 
andbzeache ofpzomife, bpcaule he neuer ceafled 
in gathering money, withoute regard bad to bps 
peoplesand where he had promited many things, 
as that be woulde not bee burdenoule vnto thent 
and fuche lpke, hee hadde performed verp little of 
thole bps gape momiles. Many mifoemeanozs, 
and wronglull doyngs, fo the greeuaunce of bps 

‘le King people were opened and layde before him, as 
creed w cherrilhing and enriching of Straungers , anv 

vſing bys prerogatines to larqelpe , to the 
greate decaye and hinderannce of the common 
wealthe. 

The Kyng abalthed heerewith , anv ſuppo⸗ 
fing that the confeffion of bps faulte (hould make 

trenriching 
‘o}traungers, 
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Hanged, fo that bee was moze feuere in puni= 
hing thole falfitiers ofthe yng of Englandes 
copne, than the Kyng of England was hym⸗ 
telfe. 
The Parliamente began agayne at the daye 

concluded ; but rather a difpleafure kindled be⸗ 
twirte the Kyng and bys Barons, for that they 
loked for a reformation in his doings , and hee 
for money out of theit coffers wWhyche would not 
be graunted, and fo that Parliament brake bp. 

The Kong heerevppon for wante of money, 
Was deiuen fo ſo harde a ſhikte, that hee was cons 
ſtreyned to {cll bys plate and Jewels (whych the 
Londoners bought) fo muche to bys hinderance, 

that Diners peeces (fhe workemanthippe where⸗ 
~~ of was moze worth, than the valew of the ftuffe) 

Were folde notwithitanding after the rate ag 

Henrie the thirde. 

appoy nted, but nothyng to accompt of was then- 

| 719 
pis Pobles and other had toncepued of his mif- 
goucrnaunce, to content them all with one aun- 
mere, hee promiled, that hee woulde refozme all 
that was amiſſe, and fo quieting the mindes of 
bys Barons, the Parliament was pꝛoꝛoged till 
the Quindene of the Natiuitie of Saint John 
Baptitf. 

About the fame tinte, by reafon that the ſter⸗ An ordinaned 
ling money was generally fo clipped,that the in⸗ for money. 

10 f{cription was cut off fo2 the moſt part euen to the 
inner circle, apoclamation was fet forthe , that 
no peeces thereof ſhoulde paſſe from one to an o⸗ 
ther, noz be recepued as currant and lawfull mo- 
nep,ercept the fame were of inft weight and fal- 
fhion. Hercwith allo,inquirie was made for thofe 
that had fo defacedit, and fundzy Jewes Ban⸗ 

The Parlias 
Meat pretos 
ged. 

Inquirie made 
for wafhers 

kers, and cloth marchauntes of Flaunders were and clippers 
found giltie. Allo the French King canted fearch * mY 
to bee made within bis Realme for the fame of- 

amendes , and aſſwage the diſpleaſure whyche 2° fendozs, and luche as were founde giltie , were 
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they weyed. * 
This yeare, the Kyng cauled a keyrt to bee ..; 

kepte at WMeſtminſter at Saint Cowards tive, cone Wee 
to endure foz fifteene Dapes , and to the ende matter, 
that the ſame Moulde bee the’ moze haunted with 
all manner of people, bee commaunded bp pro2 
tlamation , that allother fepzes, as Elpe , and 
fuche like holden in that feafon , ſhoulde not bee 
kepte, noz that anye wares ſhoulde bee ſhewed 
within the Citie of London, epthee in Hoppe 
02 without, but that fuche as would fell ,fhouts 
come fog that tpme vnto Weſtminſter: whyche 
(was Done, not withoute qreate trouble anv 
paynes to the Citisens, whyche hadde not 
romthes there-, but in Bothes and Hales, to 
they? qreate difquicting and diſcaſe, for wante 
of neceflarpe pronifion , beeyng turmoyled tew- 
pitikully in mye and dyrte, through occaſion of 

Ttiij. tapne 

50 
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Sir Richaed 

The Archb. of 

Henry the thirde. © 
rayne that fell in that Unfeafonable tyme of the 
pare, 

Che Bylhoppe of Elyt complaynen fore of 
the weong done to hit bp Culpending of his faire 
at Clpe afozelapoe. 

Sit Richarde Sward oped this peare, after 
be had layne along tyme vered with the Pallep, 
the which fir Richard had in his daies bin a right 
woethy and famous Knight. 
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The Archbyſhoppe of Caunterbury remay= 
Cany, curfeth, ning ftill with the ope by hys procuratoz the 

A n.reg. z3. 
An earthquake 

1249 

⸗ 

Deane of Beauveys, denounced all them accur⸗ 
fed whiche wente about to impeach him of recep= 
uing the firll frutes of benefices that voided, whi⸗ 
che hee had by the Popes qraunt , the Kyng and 
Queene, with their childzen, anv the Kings bꝛo⸗ 
thet, the Earle of Coꝛnewall onelp excepted out 
of that curſe. . 

There chaunced another Earthquake a koure 
Dapes before Chriſtmas, namely in the Welk 

and ouctthzewe fome buildings , {pecially , the 
toppes and ſummettes of ficeples , turrets and 
chimneys were (haken therewith,and not p bales 
noz lower partes. 

Ju Chꝛiſtmas following, the Earle of Lei⸗ 
ceſter returned out of Balcoigne, where he hadde 
bin as general again Galton de Bierne, whom 
be bad fo affliited and put to the worſe, that the 
fame Galton wag glad to fue foz an abftinence 

Fah ol \ ey ee, ie 

There dyed allo the Byſhoppes of Bath and 
Saint Dauids. 

Jn the firlt vay of June,the Bone, immedi- 
ately bpon the {etting ef the Sunne, was almoft 
wholly cclipfed, fo that little uf bir myghtt ap= 
peate, 

The Towne of Newcaltell vppon Tynt 
was alinoft wholly confumcd with ſyre, togithet 
With the byidae there. 
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~ of Durham being a man of great peres, by lictce 
30 obteined of the Pope, religned his miter, referuing ie Bill 

to himſelfe onlp thzee manozs, houeden with the 
appurtenaunces, Stocton and Euctington. 

The K. hauing the laſt peare receiued of bys 
ſubiects a Deniall of a general fubfedic to be gran⸗ 
ted to bim, pradtiſed this peare to get Come reliefe 
at their bands, in calling cach of them a part:but 
firft, be got twvo thoufand markers of the Citic of moncy, 
Zondon,and after, fellin hande wit) the Abbots 
and Pꝛioꝛs, of whome he qote ſomewhat, though 

counttcp about Bath and Welles, which Hoke 40 fore again their willes. By occalid of two mars 
chante Straungers of Bꝛabant, whych chaun⸗ 
cedto bee robbed. about the parties of Miunche⸗ 
fer, whileft the king was there, vpon thep2 im⸗ 
poztunate {ute and complapnte , there was a 
greate neft of thecucs broken, amongſt the whi- 
Che were many welthte perſons and frecholders, 
fuche ag vſed to paffe on lyfe and death of theyr 
owne companions, to whome thep were fauou⸗ 
table pnough pou mape be fure : alfo, there were 

of warre, where before hee had Done muche hurte 5° fome of the Kyngs ſeruaunts amongſt them, A⸗ 
to the Kings {ubieits. 
“Che fapde Erle bad alfo with the ayde of the 

kings (ubieits appzebendedan other Kebell, one 
William Berthzam de Egremont, who hadde 
Done much hurt in the parties of Galcoigne, and 
inthe confpnes there , whome bee had left in pri⸗ 
fon within the Caftel of the Role. 

This pere a little before Candlemas, the B. 

~ bout thirtie of tpofe offendozs were appzehended, 
and puttefoerecution, beſydes thofe that eſca⸗ 
ped, fome into fainfuary , and fomeinto volun⸗ 
tarp erile,running out of, and vtterly fozfakpng 
the countrep. 

Abont Eafter, the Archtyfhoppe of Roan 
came ouct into England, anddoyng homage of Roan 
for ſuche reucnewes as belonged to pis Church 
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Henrie the thirde. 729 
here Within this realme, had thefame reſtored Alſo the fame ſcaſon, the Carle of Leyceſter 
vnto him. who had likewiſe receyued the Croſſe, referred 

a h.Pars. In June there fell fachabounvance of raine, hisiournep foz a tpine, and fapling inte Bale" 
Gattayne. {pecially about Abingdõ, thatthe Willow trees, coigne, mightilp there ſubdued the kings cni⸗ 

Mylles, and other houſes landing neare tothe mits, as Galcon de Bierne. ilo one Wuftern, 
water ſyde, were borne downte and oucrturned, and Citilliam De Solares. 
With one Chapell allo : and the corne tn the ficlde This peare died Peter de Genevre , 23zo= PererdeGe= 
was fobeaten tothe grounde, thatbzeade made uancoys borne, whom the king had preferred in PSY*S 
thereof after it was ripe, ſcemed agit bad beene maryage onto the Ladie Mawde, Daughter and 

) made of bjanne. is heyrt of Walter Lacye a man of fayze poſſelſſi⸗ 
riEarle of About tyefame tyme, William deLongelpre ons in Frelande. Of whith marpage there came - 
aburie& CarleofSalifburie,andiRobertde Teer, with iſſue a fonne anda daughter. 
lr go into gther English mento the number of two hun⸗ Allo about whitfuntide peda noble Baton yg 
oly ne daed kmightez hauing taken on them the Crofle, ofthe North parties, named the Lorde Roger poco rns 

went into the holy lande, the fapde Earle being Fitz Foun, whole fonne and heyrt bepng pone, toho, 
theit chicfe captaine, and had fo profperous {peed = = was giuenin waroſhip to Cham de Valence 
in their iourney, that they arrived fafe andfound — the kings balfe bzother. | 

PPE a 

) inthe Chꝛiſtian armie, where the Frenche king Allo this pare ugh Earle of Barch,father be ae of 
4 being chicte thereof, they were recepued iopfullp. to the fame @Qilkam de Clalence opedin Cp pron, 

” — But pet (as Mather Paris writcth,) the pride 20 Pees, whileſt the French arnric wintered there, as 
| and dildaine of the French men was fo qreate, then going into the holy lande. 
“pie of that bpon ſpite and enuie concepucd at the Eng: Fu the feaft of all Saintes, the Archbiſſop An.reg 34 
hérench co- lif}ntens glozie, which bare théfclucs tight woz Bonifacius was inthzonisate at Canterburie, The — 
aesthe — thilp, the French men vied the Englith men no⸗ and kept a lolenine kealt, at the which the King e 
* MO thing friendly. Mamely the Carle of Breas {tice — ¢ Queene, with the moze part of all the Petlatts 
1" ked not to {peake manye reprochfull wogdes ae § — of the Lande were preſent. 
+ gaynite the ſayde Wiilliam de Longefpee anv About this (talon, wags aqreat tourney and A rourney hol- 
/ bis people, whycreat they couly not buttake great —iuftes holden at Brackley , where the Carle of den at Brack 

Pike ; ; ley, oras {ome 
) indiqnation. Gloucefter (contrarte to bis accuffomed manet) copies haue, as 

SOE TO Go LEA? — rN Barkley. , 
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fautoured the pact of the ftraungers, whereby thep Earle of Gloceſter. Heurit Haftings Barou, and 4, ambaſtade 
pꝛeuayled. Inſomuch that William de Tlalence so Roger Churkebp , went ouct into Sraunce, in tent ro che 
handeled one fic Gilliam de Doingefielles very  — Pꝛincely array and furniture to vifite the Pope, Vope. 
roughly, the fame fir William beeing a trqht wyho helde his Court ſtill at the Citic of Lion. ~ 
Worthie knight. Aboute the fame tyme, the The Bithop of Lyncolne alfo and the By⸗ 

olicharde Counteſſe of Coꝛnewall at Berkbamétco was Mop of Wogcefter went thither. Foz what caule 
ial of Corn. deliuered of a Conne named Edmonde. the other went it was not openlp knowne. But 

,@pome, - This peare aboute the beqpnning of the the Bifhop of Lyncolne went thither about fuch 
als | Spring, thekings beother the Earle of Coine⸗ bulineſſe ashe hadin bande agaynſt the Cems 

| wall, with other noble men of thelKealme,2sthe plets, Hoſpitalers and fuch vf whiche hav aps 
: weer Tv, pealed 
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peated from him to the Court of Rome, where be 
coulde not bring bis purpofe to paffe, for bis ad⸗ 
uerfaries With money had purchaſed the Judges 
fauo2. dnd fo the Bilhop returned, haning {pent 
bis trauaile and money in baine, 

Thekingta~-  ~Che.bj.of Warch being Sunday, the king 
Rech obi tooke bpon him the croflc, with bis brother Wil. 
the Croile· tia de Ualence, and a qreate number of other 

noble men, and amongſt other the Abbot of Bus 
rie,to the preiudice (as was thought) of big order. 

Thelord Ro- Koger De Wounthault,a Baron of great ho» 
erde Mont. mont, meaning verily to goe in thatiourney , ta 
aults recouet money towards bps neceflatie furniture, 

fet and ſolde the mofte part of bis liuings. His 
woddes and polle(fons which he had about Co⸗ 
urntry, he folde and let to fee farme vnto the Coz 
nent there. The like chicuance was made by ſun⸗ 
drie noble men, Which prepared thenifelues to go 
{n that tourney. 

Upon the. xxvij. day of Apꝛill thofe that hav 
taken on them the Crofle, alembled at Bermod⸗ 
fey beſides London, to treate of their fetting for= 
Warde, Determining that the fame ſhoulde bee at 
Midſommer nert:but by the Popes letters which 
the king procured, they were commaunded to 
ſtay till the king himlelke went. Thus their iour⸗ 
nep for that time was difappopnted. 

There was of them andtheir retinues that 
ment thus to haue gone, fiue. C.knightes, beſides 

- peoment o2 Demilances and other common foldiz 
Safcon de ers in qreat numbers. Gaſcon de Bierne was fo 
Bicrnefub- Dginen to bis thiftes by the high pꝛowes of p Erle 
——— of Leyceſter, that in the ende he was conſtrayned 

" to come ouer into England, and ſubmit bimfelfe 
to the king, whom pe found at Clarendon, where 
he gate ſuch mercie at the kings handes, that pee 
was pardoned andreftozedto bis lanves. But 

TheEarleof the Earle of Lepcefter put the king in poſſeſſion 
Leycefterhis of the Caltels of Fronſacke, Egremount, and o⸗ 

~ 

feruicein thet, and baniſhed Kuſtein, and William de So» 4° dyed of thent,and thep had meate and dzink found Salceigee ares with diuerte other {tudburne and diflopall 
rebels depriuing them of theit landes and inheri⸗ 
tance in that Countrey. 

TheBithop of The Byſhoppe of Lyncolne div excommu⸗ 
Lincolae. nicate a pꝛieſt within his dioces, that was accuſed 

of incontinencie. And bicauſe the fame pricft con⸗ 
tinucd kortie dayes Without feeking to bee recon: 
ciled, the Bithop (ent to the Sherif of Rutlande 
within whofe Bapliwike the fame Prieſt dwel⸗ 
led, to apprebende hint as a difobedient and ree 50 tham with other. 
bellioug perfon: but the Sherif wynked at the 
matter, and woulde not erecute the Biſhoppes 
commaundement, wherevpon the Biſhoppe did 
alfo ercommunicate the Sherif : tohercof the 
king being enfourmed, toke difpleature, and ſen⸗ 

An inhibition ping to the Pope, procured an inbibitton,that no 
Tolga Acchbithop nor Bithop Moulde compel any of⸗ 
thePope.  — ficer belongiug te the Hing, to follow any ſuyte 

10 tainment fo2 bis welcom, and made to him great 

20 of to muche nygardly ſparyng and pynching : 

ad 
° 

afore thent,fo2 thoſe things that appetteyned to 
the kings iuriſdiction, o2 qiue fentence agaynſte 
them foz the fame, 

The Mondap before the Rogation weeke, 
Micharde the kings brother Erle of Coꝛnewall, The Early 
returned from the Court of Rome, where he hav — 
beene about certaine buſineſſt vuknowne to moſt the Pope, 
men: but whatſoeuer the ſame was the Pope 
gaue him moſt courteous and honourable inter 

chear duting his abode at Lion, where the Popes 
Court ag then lap. | | 

About this leafon, the king to ridde himfelfe 3 
out of debt wherein he was endaungered fo cer⸗ 
faine marchants,leffencd the charges of bis houſ⸗ 
holde,and kept but a meane pogt, diminifhing e⸗ 
uen the accuftomend almes ofthe poze, and alſo py. pine! 
the greate number of Capers and lyghtes in bis reth toby 
Chappell, fo that he was noten wyth the blame ion 

but inthat hee difcharged bis debt tothe Mare 
chants, he was thought to dee wiſely and chari⸗ 
tably, for that be would not fee them hyndered to 
whom he was fo indebted. / 

Aboute the fame tpme alfo , hee caufed the The lew 
Jewes to gyue vnto him a great portion of their a y 
godes, fo that thep ‘were greatly impouerif}ed. vith 
There was one of them named Daron, borne 
inPozke, the whiche fince the Kings laſte re- 
turne out of Gaſcoigne, had payed to the King j 
the ſumme of thictie thoufand Markes, ouct and 24t. . 
befides two hundzed Markes which he bad qiuen | 
tothe Queene, as the fame Zaron proteften to 
Mathew Paris, vpon his fapth and truth which 
he bare to bis law. 

Jn the Whitfunweeke was a generall 
Chapiter holden of the Friers preachers,at Lon⸗ ‘com 
Don in Hoiborne, tohere out of ſundrye partyes riers pn 
of the Moꝛrlde were affembled aboue foure hun= chers. | 

them of almes, bycaule thep poflefled nothing of 
thep2 one. 

The firk ay the king came into their Cha⸗ 
piter, that be might be partaker of thep2 peapers, 
and kounde them meate and drynke that daye, 
and Dpned there with them, to Do them the moze 
honour. Brother dap the Queene likewile fedde " 
thenn,¢ afterwardes the Biſh.of London, the Ab⸗ 
bots of Meſtminſter, Saint Albon, and Wal⸗ 

S-— Ss — — 

—— Ss 

About the fame ſeaſon the Citizens of Lon⸗ Mact. Pay 
don founde themſelues agreeucd berpe fore, foz aa 5 
{uch liberties as the king graunted to tke Abbet and ihe? 
of Wickminfler,to the qreat hinderance and de= of Weltre 
cay of the franchites of theit Citic. 

The Maioꝛ ¢ communaltic reſiſted in all that 
they might agapnift thote libertics,and finally by 

the. god belpe and fauour of the Lordes, as the 
, Carles 

So — aS — 

es es — 
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Earles of Coꝛnwall, and Lepcetter, they obtey⸗ 
ned theyz purpoſe. 

This peare maiſter William de Bilkenny,a 
feber,fapthfull,and learned man, was made kee⸗ 
per of the great feale. 

| The fame pcare vpon inquiſition mave by 
J Geffrep de Langley, one of the kings counſaile of 

J tranſgreſſors in fozrefts and chaſecs, many that 
: bad offended were prefented, and moft gricuoufly 

. puniſhed by impzifonment, fines , and erceeding 
great amerciaments, and namely in the Porth 1° 
Countrey. 

Che.rir.dap of Wap, died Kobet de Lerin= 
0D 3 ton Clearke, the which hauing continucd along 

time in the office of a Judge, purchaled to himſelft 
great fame,and alfo moft large pofleffions. But 
certaine peares before bis Death, bycauſe he was 
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the French king peifoner. - 
On the firlt vay of Détober, the Wane vpon 

hir change,appearing exceeding red and felled, 

winde that followed . wobiche was fo huge and 
mighty both by land and fea,that the like pad not 
bint lightly knowne, noz ſeldome or rathernenet 
heard of by men then aliue. Che fea fozcer con 
trarie to bir natural courte, flowed twice without 

ebbing , peelding fuch a roaring nopie, that the 
~™ fame was heard (not without qreate wonder, ) a 

farre diftance fram the ſhore. Morcouer, the fame 
Hee. ſea appearcd in the Darke of the night to burne, as 

burne it had beene on fire, and the waues to ſtriue and 5° 
fight togither after a maructlous fozt, fo that the 
mariners conlde not deuiſe howe to faue theyr 
hippes where they lap atankre, by no cunmng 

ne, nodꝛ fhift which thep could deuiſt. At Hertburne 
: thee tall Hippes prrifhed without recoueric, bee 
ſey · fides other {matter veſſelles. At Minchelſey bes 
© © * fides other burt that was done in bꝛidges, milnes, 

byeakes and banks, there were theee hundzed hous 

— 
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diſealed with the alley he gaue ouer that office, 
and drewe himieife into a quiet trade of lyſe, fo 
ending his Dapes in prayers anddoing of almes 
decdes. 

About the feaſt ofS, Wargaret, died Benrie The Lorde 
Haſtings, a noble Baron, and one Robert de Henty Has 
Muſchampes, aman of qreate renoume in the 
Porth parties. Alfo Walter Biſhop of Myn⸗ Bobert Muſ⸗ 

chefter departed this Ipfe,about the featt of Saint cbampe. 
Mather, in whole place(theough the kings ear⸗ eimare the 
neff {ute} bis halfe bgother Athelmare was pꝛo⸗ kings half bray 
nioted to ſucceede. ther made Bi. 

Moꝛeouer, inthe atk partes , that valiaunt of Wanchelt. 
Erle of Salifburie illiam de Loneg{pee, With The Eatle of 
Robert de Ceer, and other, was ſlayne in that Salisbury Maia 
pnfoztunate battaile, inthe which the Sarazens — Sara- 
vanquiſhed the Chziftian armic,and toke Lewes 

— 

les, with ſoie Churches dzowned with the high 
rpfing of the water tourſe. Che country of Hol⸗ 
lande in Lyncolnſhire, and Bolland beyonde the 

beganne to ſhewe tokens of the great tempeſt of 4° fea, and the Mariſh lande in Flaunders, ſuſtey⸗ 
ned ineflimable domage,¢ in many otber places, 
by reafon that riuers beaten backe and repulſed 
(by the rpfing ofthe fea’ fwellrd fe on high that 
they onerflowed theyr chancls, ¢ much hurt was 
Done in Medowes, Brigges, Mylnes, anv 
houfrs. 

About the beginning of the. xxxv. peare of ⸗ WRG. 35. 
king Henries taigne, the Biſhops of Englande —— 
vnderſtanding that the Irchbiſhop of Canterbue ro ditapp ce 
tie, was about to purchafe of the Pope a qraunt the Archb.of 
to gather moncp thꝛough bis whole prouince,of ——— 
the Cleargie and people for Sinodes and procu⸗ 
racits, they thought to preuent him, and therfore 
made a collettion euerp one through bys owne 
Diores, of two pence ef eucrp marke, which any 
beneficed man might difpende , which money fo 
colicifed,thep ment to employ about charges in 
the Popes Court, foz the fay of the —— 

utt, 
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lupte, that the qraunt chould not paffe. ofthe Gimfrenilles landes, fhe heyre whereof bee 

About the fame time, towitte, spon Saint padincultodie. Hee made no long abode, but 
m= “ghana Bucics day, there was a great EarthquakeatS. ‘with all (pecde returned, andretepned two hun⸗ 

: * Albons, andinthe partics there aboutes with a dyed utters oute of the Duke of Beabantes Rue 
nopfe vnder the gtound, as though it had thudꝛed. Countreps,and with them certaine Crofbowrs, 
This was ſtraunge and marucllous,bycaule the  Thele were eqre fouldiers,and bloudie : But yet 
Ground there is chalky,andfoundnot hollow noz the Galcoiqnes prepared themfclucs to refifte 
Infe as thofe places be, Where Earthquakes for them in all that they myght: bowbeit the Earle 
the moft part bappen. Doues, Rokes, and othet  putte them ftyllto the wozle . Before bys 
ditdes that {at bpon houles, andin boughes of 10 lafte returme from thence, bee hadde razed the 
frees aftayd ofthis range wonder, flickred bp,¢ Caftell of Fronlacke flatte with the grounde, 
flew toand fro, ſhewing atoken of feare, agifa and likewyſe left defolate the Caftell of Egre⸗ 
Golhauske hav bene ouer their heaves, mounte. . 

The Pope fa- The Pope required by folemne meflengers About this feafon,one of the Kings Fultices Atul 
— icence ſent to the king af England, that he might rome named Henrie de Bath, fellin the kings difplea= fed ior 
Bardeaux, to the Citic of Burdeaurin Gatcoigne,andthere ſure, bycaule he was acculed that he had not ers biyber. 

foxatpmeremapne. Che king wyſt not well —erciled his office vprightly, but to his owne prt- 
what anfwere to make, fozlothebee wasto De» uate qaine, and perverted iuſtice thzough brybes, 
nie any thing thatthe Pope Moulde requyze,and vppon occafion of a fupte moued brtwyrte 
aqaine bec was not willing foz ſundrie refpeifes, 20 hym and one Cuerarde de Crumpinaten: pee 
thatthe Pope ſhoulde come fo neare vnto him. was appealed of fallehade and treafon bp Sit 
In deede, manye were in doubt, lealtif became Philip Darcie Knight. Gis wife was a kpnneto 

The Popes pre ty Burdeaur, hee wouldve allo comeintoEng- the Ballets and Sanfordes, the whiche procu⸗ 
— lande, and rather appaite the ſtate thereof than red him grtcat kriendſhip at the handes of the Erle 

than mende amend it bp hys pretence, lithe by fuche Tifurers ok Coznewall, and of Johu Mantel, and o⸗ 
things, and liccncions Ipuers ag belonged to him, the — ther of the kings Counfaple. But forall that 

tealme had alteadie bene fore cozrupted.Bowlors — thep coulde doe, be was in great Daungerto haue 
uer the matter went, therewasoelap and fuch loſt his tife at the Patliament holden that prare, 
meanes Deviled anomade, that the Pope came and begunne on the.rvi.dap of Febꝛuarie. Foz 
not there at that tine. 30 the king was fo foze moucd agaynſt him, that be 
On Cheiftmatle day in the night, grrat thun⸗cauſtd proclamation to be mabe, that ifany man 

(258 der and lightning chaunced in Pogffolke and had any thingto lap agaynſt the fapde Henrie 

ii hi — Suffolke paſt meaſure, in toben as was thought de Bathe, they ſhoulde come lorth, and their in⸗ 
owes: of fone cuill to follow. formation ſhoulde bee heard. Herevpon diuerfe 

The king kept his Chriſtmaſſe at Winches came and pꝛeſented their coplaints, and amongſt 
fter,but without any great pogt oz liberalitie, foz other, one of bis owne fellowes that was a Ju⸗ 
hoſpitalitie with bim was greatly lapd aſide. ftice alfo,veclared that be had fuffred an offender 

GuydeLufg, ‘bout this time, Guy deLnfiqnanthekings conuict, to efcape vnpuniſhed, koꝛ a bribe, which he 
nan brother to halfebgother came ouer into Englande,afterbps  — recepuedto the preiudice of the king, ¢ the Danger 
the king. —_—_seturme out of the bolp lande,and was of theking 40 ofhis affociates the other ultices, 

iopfully recepued. Towardes the reliefe of his cre Theking herewith rofe bp ina greate fume 
pences made inthatiourney, the king gaue him andſayd openly : Itany man will lea Henry of 
fine hundzed pounde which be got ofthe Fewes. Bath , he Mal not be impeached for his death. Foz 
Moꝛcouer he qauetohishrotber Gefkrepthecus  F doe here plainly declare bim acquit ¢ guiltleſſe 
ftodie ofthe Baron Haflingslandes, andfo by foꝛ the fame. Herewith diuerfe woulde haue ron. 
fuch liberal and bounteous gyftes as be beltowed vpon him to paue murdzed him, but that John 
on them andother ftraungers, bee qreatlpine - Manlell flayed their outrage, ſhewing them that 
curred the hatred of his naturall people,the Eng⸗ the king might well hereafter repent the wordes 
lif} men. which be (pake thug in bis furie,anv thole p hulp 

The Earle of On the dap of the Epipbanie , the Carle of 5. doanp violence vnto the man , were net ipke to 
Leycetterse- Lepceltercametotheking ingreat haſt oute of eſcape puniſhment:foꝛ both the Dith. of London - 
burneth, Gafcoigne, giving him to vnderſtande, thatthe would furely accurfe thé,and other of his friends 

Galcoignes were revoltedinfuche number, that would not fail to fecke renenge bp tépozall force: 
if ſpeedie fuccours were not prouided, the whele and thus was Henrie of Bathe in the kings high 
Countrey woulde fall fromthe Enaliſht fub> —difpleatareforthetpme. Atlength pet through 
feition. Heredponthe King furnifheo bim with interceſſion cf the Earle of Cozncwall, and. 

Hebadefthe money, and the Earle himlelke got all that bee the Bilhop of Lonvon, be was put to his fine and purse King three, M. : buds 
makes, _ coulde make of hig owne teuenues, andlikewife pardoned, 

. bont 



oe About the fame tyme, Athelmare the kings halfe 
Ap of Win b20ther was cdfirmed Byſhop of Wtinchetler bp 
_ “the Pope, although be was thought ſcarcely ſuf⸗ 
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. Henry the thirde. 
ficicnt to haue the place,foz lacke of tearing and 
ripe yeares. 

About this time allo, the Biſhops affembling 
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of the of Bi- 

fhops. 

ioyneth to Chelthire, was committed to the cu⸗ Alain Lord 
ſtodie of Hain Lorde Zouch, the whicht gaue Zouch. 

not viſite: and in the nde they concluved to fende. — for thc having of the profites thereofto ferme, rj. 
their pꝛocuratoꝛ onto the Court of Kome, to trſe hnudred Warkes aud ſupplanted Love John 
what purchale might be made there foz:monepto: 1. Gray whiche ſhoulde haue pad it foz flue bun- 

; ! ftap thelpcence, and not to ſticke for the Di but: — 
1] fing of foute thoufande Warkes., ifneede requys — C Certaine Ufurers and ftraungers borne cal⸗ i tea 
| red} Their Procurator vid d muth in the matter, 3o-Led.caorfins, bad bought at London fapre houtes, Carers 
. that be founde the Pope favourable to hiz cauſt, And fo'remapned there ag inhabitants occupying 
t though nodetcrminate antwere was giuen of a their trade without controlment, f02 the Prelae 
: long time, tillatlenath fo qratifie the Ucchbiz tts burt not fpcake agapntt them, bpcaule thep 
| (hop anv hiskinne, asthe Sonkeof Sauop and- alleged themiiclucsto be the WMarchants of the 
} other, the Pope graunted to him Ipcence tovifites Popts bighnefle: end the Citisens durfte not 
] but not geucrally: For he might not vifit any paz trouble them bpeaute they were defended by cer» 
| vith Church,crcept the perfonrequpzed hinrther= tain noble men, whole money (ag was ſayde thep 

to. And whereas he had lidertic to vilite cOuentus - sccupicdto gaine after the maner of the Courte 
~ © all Churches; pet might hee not recepucfozpzo: vf Ronie. But at length yet thep were cafled be⸗ 
|. euvaciesiabone foure Matkes: Forthis moderas 40 fore the ciuill Magiſtrate by the kings procure⸗ 
joufande tion tp be had, the Pꝛocuratoꝛ toꝛ the Bihoppes ment, and gricuoully acculed for theyr vnlaw⸗ 

gaut Onto the Pope ſix tyouland Markts. full occupying of vfurie, and fome of thent tom⸗ 
} The lame peare the Biſhop of Lyncolne i mitted to prifon. the refidue hid themtelucs out of 

1 ed fited the Keligious houtes within bis dioces, fo the way, tpllet length for a funime of money 
Ibbeys. Onvderftande what rule was kept amongſt them, they were licenced to be at ref, and fo continued 
> °* ping the matter lomewhat ſtraytely (as thep fora feafon: The Itwes reiopeed bercat,to pane 
-”- thought) fog he entred into the Chambers ofthe ftliowes with then in their miſetie 

sop Monkes, and fearcheo theyr beddes. Ind com⸗ In this ſeaſon alfo there depended a contro= ——— 
ming oto the houſes of the Nunntes, bee went fo 

. might vnderſtande of their chaſte linings. In 
mee of Lent following bee was fufpended bp the Pope, 
4 ak bycaufe he would not ſuffer an Italian that hav 
of --.. NOLO the Enalithe tonque to eniop a Pre⸗ 
beand in his Church, which the Pope had giuen to 
cthe fame Italian. su GES eee nd ——7——— 4 Englith In this (eafon, Wales was bꝛought tobe tub 

neare, as to cauſt they2 brealts to be tryed, that he 50 

. tet onto the Engliſh lawes, and that part which 

uctfie berwirt the Archbiſhop of Canterbnrie and 

Paules, fo that the ſayde Biſhop of London anv 
the Deant ofPaules , andother of the Canons 
Were excommunicate. But the Bihop percey⸗ 
ning which way the world went, recoiled him⸗ 
felfe. But the Deane ſtoode long in the matter, 
and at length went bimiclfe to tke ope te otter 
bis qricfe. 

Chis contioucrfic hanged tong bet wirt them, 
. and 

etwixt Pre< 
the Biſhoppe of London and hig Canons of lates. 
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The Fartle of 
Leycefte r prose 
fpereth in Caf- 
coigne, 

A fore tem 
©f thunder aot 
lightaing. 

Paule Peyuer. 

Henry the thirde. 
and was handled in luch wile , that laye menne 
laught at their doings, foz now and then whom 
the ope commaunoed to be affopled , thepz ad- 

uerlaries bp colour of the Popes authozitic would 
conamaund to be ercommunictate. 

The firft pay of July the Erle of Leyceſter in 
Galcoign. oucrcame many of the king senimics, 
aud toke from them a fogtrefle called Chattellõ. 

On S. Dunttans dap there was a maruel- 
‘1 lous foze tépeft of weather, theapze being dark⸗ 

was beaten vowne td butt, and the whole ibnyls 
ding (ore ſhaken. This was at Gindfore, where Winter 
in the Parke Okes were rent in funder, and tur⸗ 
ned bp by the rotes, and much hurt donc, as myl⸗ 
nes withthe Mylners in them, and ſhepefodes 
with the ſhepheardes, and plotomen , and fuche 
ag were going by the way 7 ‘were Arftroped and 

A beaten Downe. 
- About the! “taane fpnte the fexon the coats High oy 

of Cnglande, tale with beghce tpdes-than the na⸗ 
“ on every fide froin the foure corners thereof, 10 tal courte qaue,bp the fpace of fire toate. - 

_ and withall chaunced fuch a thunder ag fewe the 
likt had beene heard of, Firſt it beqanne as it — 
bad bene a greate wayr aft ; but acter it burſt 
out with fuch terrible crackts ag was wonderful. 
But one amonaſt the rel erceeded, and ‘withall 
luch lightning flafhed forth as put menin gitat SEis peace the Sunrie of Marran not thre The Nag 

from Lynne was — — Ade —— label, Maal 
i hat ——— and hit * di tae“; Yy a panitele — Sd = 
frateand terror. Che chymney ofthe Chamber, 
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named alfo Wiliam. {ucceeoed, ret 
“Moreouer,. John Cobham, anvd. Getirep 

Spencer (that was a man ot great fame,and one 
of the kings counfaile Departed this life, obham 
before Ealter, and Spencer ſhortlye alter the 
fame feaſt. Alſo in the Daucs of Pentecost, 
Paule Peyuer or Peure Departed this life. Hee 
was allo one of the kings chiefe Counlaplers, 
and Lorde Stewarde of his houſe. Chis man at 

Sbout — the Duemne dowagtt 
~ pf Scotlaue t Was daughter td Monlitur 
> peCouleaFrentyman, camt tucugb 5 
oteturn into Ftat crobere Mewes born ac 
_of the king honourably rectcyucd and weltom 

33 
* 

3 
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— lawwe, —— the Zing was fore The * 
iow Departed this like, in 5* peritage bis fon 40 Difpleafed , for. bee hadde gyruen the waryage i’ 

lincs , ſo that the Lorde Gray was glad: to 
gyue to the King the fumme of ftir: markts, 
by way ofa fine to haue his god will. 
In the.xxxvj.xeare of King Benries taigne, 

the Churche of bales was dedicate.of the foune 2zar. * 
Ht The Cht 

of Hales. 
cated, 

dation of Kicharde Earle of Coꝛnewell. 
Which dedication het kept afoleume:-tratt onthe 
Euen of Saint Leonarde being Sunday. There 

the ſitſt was not boꝛne to any great poſſeſſions, so was prelent the King, and Qurene,andalmotie 
but bp purchafe hee atteyned to greate ccucnucs. 
The Ladie Joau bis wife compounded. with the 
king, foz the marpage of bit fonne named Paule, 
after bis father, but the Lorde John Gray papev 
the inoney, being fine hundzed marks, and fo diſ⸗ 
charging bir ofthat debt, maricd bir fonne to one 
of bis Daughters at hig manour of Epton, and 
afterwardes at London maried the mother of bis 

allthe Nobilitie of Englande. both cybucnel and 
tempoꝛall. 

‘The buplding of that Churebe ; all hate The di 

ges accounted, foe tbe Earle in tenne thous 
fanpe Warkes, as bee hiraſclie confeſſtd onto — 

Hales. 

Abont the ſame tyme the Ealle of Lepees f 
Mathew Waris. 

ſter, and Guy de Lufignan the Kings alfe bros 
: ther, 

f 

maarticth 
of bit vnto a Stannger:; one Steppe de Daz wie ofl 

>on 

— 

ting of uf 
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ther came into Englande out of Fraunce, and. 
landed at Douce. Che king recepucd them with 
great iop ¢ qladucs.fc gaue to his bother at bis 
return great rewards,ag be was euer accuſtomtd. 
In the fealt ofthe Conception of our Ladie 

at a Juſtes holden at Kocheſter, the ſtraungers 
ile Were putteto the worſe, and well beaten by the: 

€ ae) sand 
(s in thofe 
were 

S* is Cnglithe Batchlers ano men of Armes, ſo that. 
io our the Difljonour which they did to the Engliſh men 
pasthuld at Bzackley was nowe recompented with in⸗ 
3s terelt. Foz the Straungers flecing to the Citic. 
grfeeme koꝛ Cuccour, were mette by the wap bp the Eng: 
i et lifh Knightes ſeruaunts and peomen, which fell 
enerace PON thems, beate them foze with Clubbes and: ~ 
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pee oF toking Alexander, a French woman of the houle 
—— of Concie,bad paſſed the ica, € was peclent thert 
with a kayrt companic of Lozdes and Gentleme; 

The number of knights that were come thither 
on the king of Englandes part were reckoned co 
beat the popnt of one thouſande. Che King of oz 
Scottes had with pint. ir. knightes and a great 

' fogt of other genilemien comparable to knightes. 
got Thhe king ok Scettes pid homage to the king 

Hsho- of Englande at that time foz therealme of Scot 
eds Wande, and all things were done with qreatloue 

and fauour, although at the begynning fome 
ftrife was kyndled about taking bp of lodgings. 

This affemblp of the Princes, coſt the Archbi+ 
Mop tight deerely, in feafting and banqueting 
them and thep2 traynes. Zt one dinner it waste: © 
pozted he {pent at the Girl courfe.tr.fat Oren. Be 
requeft of the king of Scottes,the king of Eng, 
land recepued agapne into fauour Philip Luncil, 
pp rather Ludell ag F take it,one of bis counfaile, 
againſt whom be bad conceiucd difpleafure in the 
perc laft patt,for fuch bzpberie as be was thought 
to be quiltic of foz to {ewe fauour to the Itwes 
The king of Scottes when he ſhould oepart, 

kK 

Henrie the thirde. 77 - 
ſtaues, and handled the tery euill. Gereof fpasng. 
a greate hatred betwirt the Enaglithe men and 
fraungers , whiche dayly grewe and encrealed 
mort AND moꝛe, the rather bycaule the king had 
then in fo geod eſtimatien, and reteyned fo many. 
ofthem within the realine, ds 

The king vid celebzate the fratt of Chꝛiſt⸗ 1252 
maſſe at Pork, whether came Alerander the pong 
king of Scottes,and was there made night by. 
the Ring of Englande, and on Saint Stephens 
Dap he marped the Ladie Margaret, daughter te: 
the king of England, accozding to the aſſuraunce 
before time concluded. Chere twas a great aſſem⸗ 
bly of noble perfonages at that feat, " 
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toke his leaue in moft courteoug maner, and led 
With Lint his new maricd wile, on whom atfen? sis kobert 
dtd fir Kobert Porice bnight marſhall of the Norice & fir 
kings hdüſe and Gr Stephẽ Baulan,and ally the srepnce Baya 
Ladie Maude jhe widow of the Lorde Wuitliant 
Cantisw, With other On the oifaucs of the Es An exceeding 
pipharp chented an erceedinig greot wind, whith great wind, 
DID müch hurt in Dinerfe places ofthe realm. Che 
B.of Rochelter returning 6 the court of Rome, 
brougyt tw hint a bul,authorifing bint to recepue 
to his ovone vile the. b. part ofthe reuentics of at p 
bentficed men within his dioces. Fn this mane The Gaf-.. 
while the ctle of Leyceſter remaining in Englãd, coigacs make 
the Galcoignes made ſoze wat againſt {uch aste the Eoglith . 
hadleft behind him,¢ withal gaue information to fabietts. 
the K. that the Eile of Leyectter was a traytore 
one P had {poiled the kings {udies:Ano furthers 
moze by bis bniuf dealings had giuẽ fo the Bats 
coignes caufe of rebellid. Che K.to boult out the 
truth of this matter, fent firlt his chaplaine erie 
WMingha,¢ afterwards fic Mic.de Moles de Ua⸗ 
lence, a8 comiffoners to enquire of p erles Doing, 
Who wet ¢returned Wout finding any manifctt 
crime in p etles demenoꝛ. Che erle was much of 
fended that bis innocency ſhuld be thus — 

ut 

The Bifhop of 
Roshefters bul 
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But at length being appopntedto returne into 
Galcoigne, he obeped,and having a great ſumme 
of money, beretepnedapower of men of ware, 
awrlt French men ag other, and meaning to bee 
reuenged of thofe that had giuen the infozination 

— ———— agaynſt him, be ftrengthned himſelle with the 
Leycetter dad. be of the king of Pauarre, and of the Earle of 
tethhiseni- Bigoꝛrt and other, lo that hee oppreſſed his ad⸗ 
mics. uerlaries on cchehande,end ſo abated thrir pride, 

that ikthey conutnientlp bad might, they would 
haus peloed thenrielucs to ſome other pritite, and 
ptterlp. haue renounced the Hing of Englanve 
fopener. at 4 MbO3 360 

— The. xiij. day of Watch, the newe mone was 
wonder ofthe leene, whert the prime chaunge by natural-courle 
ewe Moone, ſhould not haue beene tpll the.xvj.day following, 

and kor the (pace of.rb. dapes that then next eñ⸗ 
{ued, the Sunne,the Mone, and Starres appeas 

. red of a red colour. nd herewith the whole face 
of theearth ſeemed ag it had brenz (Hadowed with 20 
a thitke mpf 02 finoke, the winde notwithftan- 
Ding temaypning North and Porthea. Ano 
herewith began a fore Dought, cotinuing a long 
time,the which togither with mozning frofts,and 
Noꝛtherly windes, deſtroyed the fruitesand os - 
ther growing things, which were blaſted in fuche 
wile, that although at the kirſt it was gberp fore ⸗ 
warde peare;and great plentie fowardes of corne 
and fruite, yet by the meanes afozelayd, the fame 
was greatly hindered, and (pecially inthe Some 
met feafon, when the Sunnes heatincrealed,and 
the dzought {fill continucd. Che refioue of fuche 
fruites as then remapned, withered aap, fo that 
birth a tenth part was left, and pet there was ins 

_ Different {toze. Foz if the abundannce which the 
bloſſomes pꝛomiſed had come foxwarde, the trees 

- Had not bene able to haue borne the fame: The 

Io 

Agreat graſſe was fo burned vp in paftures a medowes, 
drought» that ifa man tobe bp fome otit in his hands ans 

rubbed the ſame neuer ſo ittle, it ſiccight fell to 40 FASS 
poulder, and fo cattel were redie to ſterue through 

lackt of meate:and bycauſe of the erceeding hote 
nightts, there was fuch abundance of ficas, fies, 

' and gnattes, that people were bered,aud beought 
. in cafe te be wearie of their lines. And hetewyth 

—54. iM “Chaunced many dilcalts, as ſeates, agnes, and 
other. Andin the Baruch tpme there fella great 

Amarr-yo of Death oz murreyn amongſt cattell , and {pectally 
catiaile. in Noꝛftolke, in the fennes and other parties of 

the South, Che tateition was fuch,that dogs, 5° 
and rauens feeding on the dead carrapnes, ſwel⸗ 
ied fircight wayes and dyed, fo that the people 
durſt eate no biefe, leaſt the Heth happely might 
btinkected. — 

Allo this was noted not without great won 
der. that pong heyfers and. bullockes followed the 
mylche kine and 2s it bad beene calues fucked the 
fame kine .Alfo apple trecs aud Weare tres now 

Henry thethirde. | 

tenth of bis fubicés both (pirituall and tempoꝛal. 

after the time of pecloing their ripe fruite } began 
againt to bloffome, asifit had beenein Apylt. i 
The caule of the death of catteli was thought fo The cauk 
come hertoll After lo great a dpougth which bad *¢ —J 
continutd by all the (pace of the monethts of A· 
prill, Way, June, and July, whenthere folowed 
god plentieof caine, the earth begantopecloe hic 
encteate moft plentiouly of all growing things, . .. 
though not fo wholſonie noz of ſuch kindlpfubs ⸗· 
flanicejas in due time and ſeaſon Mee is accufto- 
med to bring forth, and fo the cattell which befoze 
was hungeritaruen ; fed now fo greedily of thys 
newe grate (ppung opin onduelcafon,thatthey 
were fodenlp puffrd vp with ficthe, anv fuch vn= > 
natural humoꝛs, as bꝛedde infeitions amongeſt 
then, whereof they dped. 

The Biſhop of Lincolne would haue enfoꝛe The pig 
cedall the beneficed men within bis dioces tobee Lyncel 
Pꝛieſts, but they purchaſed a licence from Rome, 
toremaine at the Ciniuerfities foꝛ certain peares, 
without taking the oder of Prieſthode vpon 
them. 
The king meaning to qo(ag he pretended in⸗ 
tothe holp land, bad qraunt of the Pope to lenic a 

The Ealcoines fore repining at the Earle of coil 
Lepcefter his {trapte goucrnance, (ho handled to comp: 
them moze roughly than they bad beene accutto- Cell 
med, {ent the Archbifhop of Burdeaur ouer into 
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CEngilande to xhibite a complaut agaynll pun 
in all thep? names. 

Che Earle of Lepceſter aduertiſed thereof, 
followed bim,and comming to the Court, found 
the Archbiljop readie to aduonche the informatie, 
on which he bad made agaynſt the ſayde Carles 
chiefely in that be had lought the defirutiion of 
thofe whome the Earle of Coꝛnewall when hee 
was ruler there, had graunted life and peace, and 
whome fit Henrie Trubleulle, and,-Cdlaleran, 
the Teutchman, late Stewardes of Galcoigne,, 
vnder the king, bad cherifjed and maintepuidD. «> 

» Many other things the Archbiſhoppe charged 
bim 

SE es a cn: SE Ok — — 



5e fe it difpzoued, fo as he was allowed in bis inftifica- 
Sosy of: HOU OP thofe, that ſtode bp, as the Erle ot Corn⸗ 

wali and others. 
The Bilhop of Lincolne got authoritte “of 

| ep tht Pope to inftitute Ticarages,. in Churches 
oan. Wppopziate to religious men, where no Cicaes 
wVicars Were, AND Where ſuch were as leened to flender 
Cliches py pꝛouided of {ufficient allowance, to. augment 
ponte the Came as be thought cxpedient : wbich bis aus 4 

ttho ritit be vled moze laraelp than fwve with the 
os. pleatute of religions perfons, bycauſe bee ſhewed 

great fauour to the Clicars,- ‘Che copic of the let⸗ 
shot) fers which the Bithop had procurcd ot the Pope, 
pitas: _ antbozifing hint hetein, folloypeth as we find. the 
, lame in the Chꝛonicits of Mathew aris. -, ; 
— _dnnocentins Epifcopws. CFEC vers fi Ie accepsmws 

Hpaal+ in tna cuuitate & diversi, nonnull religiofi fer, ly 
veollegiats ecclefias perochales 4 ip proprios ¥fws, opts 
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ca the offence ofthe: Erle pos to —— bp 
charter be had before giuch a confirmed the ſame 
In a Jules hotocn at Walven, fir Aruold de 

shed de Mterny aright valiat knight;was Gaiwmwadp fir 
oy Y Roger de Lemborne, for wich miſchauntt all 

the Nobles there aſſtubled made great lanuanoa 
tion, and namely the fapde ſir Rogers but penbe 
was fufpoited tobe in diame, bytante thefokends 
bis ſtaffe was poliſhed endnot abatede Herebyu 

in maner of their ruunwgtogit bers · theſc iuſtesc 
nurntys inthoſt dayes pualtiled diflered — 
vcxy order of warre. aid an ora oad La 

Phot Cheri; ofsSrptemtbecatbeogal Churcb of 
Ve Elp was pedicat, which the Beol that fea namtd 
, Hugh hagduilded with hrs owns proper coſtes + 

chargts togither with thepalace ehere, Che king; 
GO great nũber of the peers ¢ hebles of thercalny 
aid 

_ Henrjethe thirdedt J 
> bint with; the which the * wittily refelled.and * 

neantyin quibys mime exiles autlæ taxate fant 20 bps enimits to flight,taking Kuſttyn, one of the 
icariæ. Fraternitati tuæ per usthoritare fammam 

aiabatial —* in ci fae — de afer peausn- 

oF 

eos — prout —— —— Lith 

ceudum deam vidern expedwe,non obfantibus fs 

præaucti excepts fintsaut altag muntti apoftolicn prim 

nilegys. fue mdulgentys, per quasd mpedirt vel 

cdifferrt po ofsits Etde quibus fpectale, oporteat in pra- 

Sentibus ferimentionem:contra
ds 

flores per cenfuras 

eceleß ſticas apoftoliea potefiate compefcende:. Datis 
9 Pama wynkal.oFob; pot ifigatienoftre: An. viy. 

The Earle of Ley celteriseftfones {ent inte Pim 
——— ‘by the king, Who had not cared ikhre Leycefter feat 
had falicn inte bis tnimies handes as ſhould ape <ftlooncs ine 
peace « BaktheEarlehyreditoulvicrsin France, C2o!sa* 
And.conminginto Gatcoignspreuapled agaynſt 
Hisenimpes; though in one confliberwasan so % oT 
daunger ot ling both lifeand the hondur ofthe °°)’ °*’ 
ficloe Sut pet through his god hoppe; Gorsfae 
uonr, and the valiancic of hinvlelle sand. fore of 
hig retinne; hee gotte the vpper bande; and putty Rufteyn také, 

chiefs tingleaders.of the ——— Ate x 
to — tothe Kinny. Hal onepad 22 4and > s.0 45 essen 

zi Abe ber power et the * —*' a great x P
aliament — 

kealt at London, aud had called the eſtatts ofthe 
Uealihie, Aberrant here to aſſeiable in Patlia ⸗ 
moente wierin Popenredito them the popes grant, 
wichhe had obteyued of thetcuthes duc to the The king de- 

Ghurcut ztoberrtopurd dp bim forthpec yearcs, Paes es 
dowardeachis rvaiges in bis iourney Whiche hee t;icicwalric., 
ita nt tomiabeintothe bolp tande, The Biſhopsa; 
shpramidymincolye , vxcterly xefuſcd to he con⸗ 

*2 

mic x 

fyouldappeace, thatin qualitie oẽ wegꝑon, « uoꝛ 5Oe tributaries du is grannies Chey alleogedfune The Bithops 

Dain reafons foztbsinexgutesae-the poucttic ofthe (sche Dedes 
Guglih· ¶ Aanch being alieadie made bare wyth zraust. 
continnelbeaactions and oppitſſions, but chic fp 
they, cxcuſed thomiftines by the-abfence-of the 
Achbiſhope of Canterbutit and Porke,ofwsm  , _ 
the oneiwasbeyondtheeasendtheotberatpome = 
inthe noth partes, Ti the xeſidut of the Engl bivttns? 
Biſhopa wert therc cxctpt Hexefoꝛde eC better, 

ee whith 
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The death of 
fir Nicholas 
Samford, 

Henry the thirde. 
whith Cheller was Icke, and therefore without ° ‘this life at Broby , a Manoꝛ place belonging to 7 Thee 
“the content of thofe that were abfentand names · ¶ hit butband the Earle of Wiinchefter , alittle bee ot 
‘Up thep2 Primate the Archbitkop ofEantcrburyp, “fives Lepeefter, and was buried at "Brackley. — 
they coulde not conclude vpon any general point The fayde Carle ſhortly after marycd an other 
touching thekings dtmaunde. Ind althoughthe “wife in hope of iMue. For neither by this his latte 
hing fretted and ſtorned agaynſt them ytt could “wife, nepther by Lis*tirtt that was datighter fo Mat. 
henot bring thenr to his purpole, fothat the Par⸗ * Loꝛrd Alane de Galoway ht had any childrẽ. 
Aiament for that time was diſſolutd. Pet befoze ‘Alle the fame ytate that noble Ladie Mars * 
“they? Departure trem London Hee communtd ‘gett Counteite of Zifle ſurnamed Kiuets, lom⸗ te 

with tye Biſhos apatt; tolcerbee' myght per⸗ ro time wife to Foukes de Brent) departed ont of Wi 
+ Siwaverbert to diat to hiur ſome portion of mo-~ ‘this worlde about the letond day of Difober. 
uey towardes bis charges s but! chey had tuned Fu the.rrrbif. peart of king Benrics raigne, 4% 

» shen Trings.allaifter ond nottDiſcoꝛding all ‘one of the Popes notatits callto’ Abert came ine 
frowcHis tenour, ſd that nota peniecoutoe be got to England to offer bnte Withard etle of Corn The 
fof eer 7 Wwyctefore het COLE high difpleature a= ¶ wall the kings biofkee, tht kingdomes of Par fie 
gaynſt thein, rruüyling them in nioſte ‘tepporhfull ples and Sicill. But the Erte fappofing it notte siall 
wmaticr, and among other he vpbrayded tis bal€ —“frande with his honour, to depriue bis nephetne “4 
Ue other , (rhe clef of CMincheſter) of grrate vn ‘Henry ſon to the Emperoz Frederick the ſcconde, 

auslulnelſſe ee re * refidue {tod byt bis wife the mpzefle Ffabelt that was fitter 
“* agiyntt bima. 45 pa i * Pfeid cile, trtuted to take that honor vpõ bint. 

02 TaaE ye eine bauirigthisrepulte at the Bithops About the lame time that is to fay, in the Des 
handes, began to fallin talte withthe Lopes of taues of Saing Martin, Boniferr the Archbl⸗ 

wtids, 

* 

touching the troublta in Bate... Canterburicariued.in Englande com 
wycte things were in beople by. the harde wig the Court of — bay bin“ 

: igs of the Earle of Lepeefler,againtt whomt· tongrefiant. » . 
the Galroiques tealled not to make Ware ſtyll. Ete lamte tim̃e there chaunerda great is 

fion of Reffe betwirt the ſayd Atchbiſhop, and the 
Hilden ot Whnebefir, Foz where maifier Cus 

2 othe ptfentanngee, be was glao to (et at ie of espe int, otficiall to the fai Archbitho ran 
beetje certaine rebels whiche be padbrfoyet taken, 36 fint ertomunicate,¢ after for bis cOtuntacie ¢ cau 
captines. Therlaue to. reduce that Gontinie onte. 3 tobe attached a prieſt which by authority ot p p 

sthe kingt Determined to go thither himlelle, of Wincheſſer as dioceſane there, was eutred 
to remoufe the Earle of Lepceftepout of bys —— ofan Hoſpitall in. South warke,as 

plate haning beſitged him in the Cafteltof - 
mntalbon, dzoue him to fuch hift that to tl⸗ 

office:buf when be carne to the ——— J rnour thereof, by the name of Prior with · 
wl iche was to delite them afapue borh of mens ——— ot the Olfiiall wyiche pett ded 
money, the Lordes woulde hota ‘to graunte 8 n as Patrone in hys Maiftersname,t tfapod 

theerle \ cletfot Wincheller tgultd atyotous fort ofper= 
of Leyteſter with mifgoucrning things-eeapntt fens after the maner of warre fo feeke-reuenge 
His hottonr, they cxcuſed the fame Eatle,andfo — hereof; the wWhiche aftermanype outrages done, © 
the Lordes allo dtparted in diſpltaſute of: the 40 came to Dambeth , and there by violence foke 

king alwell as the Biſhops. Odb the Lonroners the fayde Eultace ont of his owne houle, and 
yet the king by wap of princely prayer got srr. ledde hin fo Farnham, wyert dee Was — 
thouſand Markts of golde at Hattime. ·MAnd to paitdner. bo HG! FE 
thepz further griekt kor bettet meane to ve teuen · Whe Atchbilhob hertot douertigen, at bis ttt ab 4 

gedagapnſt the Bilhop of Elien hecantey the ibnnning oucr, and taking’ the fame bat for a 
* fapde Lonnoners to keepe SiEvwards faprefog — homelp wilcom, was matutlouſty offnded, and 
xv dayes togither at Meſtminſter and in the conming to London accompanied with the Bie 

bi any. Ind where he ſonght to 

$07 3* 

Thearte time to kecpe theit Hops Thue: through att 
the Citie . Witich thing. (by rralonofrpefoule 

Hops of Chichefter and Hertforde in the Churcy 
of Saint Mory Bowe, being reueſted in Poses 

"weather chauncifig at that tinre) Was vtry grit⸗ 50° ficalid us, ponounetd all thofe accurſed whiche 
udus vnto them, albeit there was fuchtepayze of 

“> people thitber:thntWondon had not deut kuller to 
the iudgement of olde auitcient men neuer at aur 
tyme in thep2 dayes to theyr teme mbraunce. 
This vtare died fir Mitholas Samſord knight, 
aman of great repiitation and valtancic· Alſo ou 
their. vay of Oeober;the C ountefe of Wins 
chefter, daughtet tothe E rie of herclord departed 

were Juthours oa ſauouters of (uci) a rathe and 
preſumptuous deeds fand farther commannded 
all the BiMhops within bis Prouiuct ‘bp vertut 
af thtit obedientt to denduntt the- fame im thett 
Churches cnerp Sunday and holpway, —°— 
The Bidwy o€Wrinchelter onthe other part, 

{ent cõmaundtinont to the Deane offSputiwarke: 
to teſiſt the Atchbi Hop to bis face, eto denounts 

bis 

to 



bis curfle to be boyde, baine and ofno force, but 
Deviled ofa craftic purpofe and wicked meaning. 
The Archbifjop continuing in bis conceiucd dif= 
plealure, went to Oxfoꝛde, and there ov the mo⸗ 
tow after Saint Picholas say, renucd the ſame 
curſe in ſolemne wile before all the learncd men, 
ſtudents, and ſcholers ofthe vniuetſitie. At length 
pet the matter was taken bp betwixt them, kor 
the kine in his bꝛothers cauſe, and the Queene 

WArchb. of for bir vncle the Archbiſhop, tooke forme payne to 
= agree them. And foin the Oitaucs of the Epis 
se eheaey Phanie thep were made kriendes, and thole affop= 
friends. [cd that were erconununicate, in which number 

Willian te Claléce, and John de Marren were 
sand 

© War- thought tobe contepned as thofe that ſhonlde be 
pꝛeſent in ving the force againſt the Dfficialcas 
before pe haut heard.) Sp inquiry take about this 
time by the diligence of the Witbop of Lincolne, 

Jucof if was found thatthe pearelp profites and reue⸗ 
allly- nucs of fpiritual promotions,and linings relting 
in {trans 
codes. int ſtraungers bands preferred by thre Popes pro 
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Henrie the thirde.. 7B 
they were well beaten by the French men, that 
diſdeyned to fee pong mien fo ppeſumptuous, to 
prouoke olde accuffomed warriours to the tryall 
of ſuch martiall enterpriſes — 

About the beginning of Lent the new Weone The newe 
; ⸗ Moone appea = was ſcene koure dayes before fhe ought to pane * ——— 

appeared bp bir common courſe. Sere 
The king by a Hhift got of the Lodontts.iooo. 

BWarkes Foz as it happened about the fame time 
ro the pouthfull Citisens (for an crercife and triall 

of theit aitinitic) bad fet forth a game to runne at 
the Duintine, and wheloeuct did beſt ſhuld haue 
a Pracocke Which thep had prepared foz a prife: 
Certaine of the kings feruanfs,bycaufe the court 
lap then at Meſtminſter came (agit were in 
ſpight ofthe Citizens) to the game, € qiuing re⸗ 

e-prochfull names to the Londoners (which forthe ty. Lopdo⸗ 

dignitie of the Citie t auncient priuiltdges which vers called 
‘ thep ought to haue enioped were called Barons) bBeioos. 

20 the ſayd LODdoners not able to beare fo to be miſ⸗ 
fed, fll vpon the kings feruaunts, and bet them 

uifions,amounted to the ſumme of.Irr.fhouland... - {hzewdlp,fo that bpor-coplaint , the king caufed 
MWarkes, which was more bp two thirdeparfes, 
than the kings reuenues belonging to his trewr. 

The Earle of Glouceſter andthe Cad Adil. 

the Citisens to fine fo2 their rafh doings. 
Moꝛtouer, about the fame time, the K.bpon 

di(pleafure conceyued agaynſt the Earle of Ley⸗ 

Running at 
the Quintine. 

* 

De Clalence went duer into Fraunce in moſt tri⸗ 
umphant maner.to conclude a maryage betwixt 

ceſter, had caufed hint to refigne bis office of the the Earle of 
Warde fhip of Gaſcoigne:and bycauſe the erle had Leycetter re- 

theDanghter of the Lorde Guie of Engolefme, 
Which mariage the king bad mocioned fox the 

ſomwhat repined. And wheras like luſtie pog ae +) 

SULT fy 
he =. 
os 

ADAM 

AL 
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nertacies “oute of the ings handes, and ereate 
flauqdter of people made in thole parties: wherc⸗ 
fore the King unpHding to gee thither, cauſed mu⸗ 

the fonne of the ſayde Earle of Gloucefter, and 
J 

* affeſtion which he bare towardes the aduaunce⸗ 

tlemen they attempted a Juſtes and fonmeyto,..tinuen ſtill in rebellion, fo that the Rioll with S. The 

it by patét,the k.not able to Gnd any tuft caufe of Sencth bis go- ernment of 
forfeiture agreed to pay bnito him fo p refignatid Garcoigne, 
nd {inal portion of money. Ind wheras the Gal= 
colants hav charged the erle with tea much {trait 

ment of his tinage,by the mothers ſyde. Whtrteat haãdling of them. wherby they were occaſioned to 
bicaufe they were ſtrangers, the Engliſh nobilitie rayſt tumults, the matter was note nothing at al 

‘amended. Foꝛ after-the erle had refiqned,thep tõ⸗ — 

S. Million. 
ſhewe ſome proufe of theyz valiaunt ſtomackes, Millions and other places were taken by the ade Townes in 

BSalſcoi gne. 

SS allie 

—* 

aD bos 

fers to be takẽ and men put in a cedinefie accoz⸗ 
‘Ding ta the cuffome , that be might flame 

wyat numberof able men kurniſhed fox the war 
Ei}. Were 
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cranes to 
be made. 

An erdinance 
agayott rob- 
ets · 

Henry the thirde. | 
Wete to bt had· He allo tookt order that euety ma 
that might diſpend yearelp. xv. poundes in lands 
ſhould be made knight. 

Moꝛcouer, foꝛ the better pꝛeſexuation of peace 
and quietneſſe among bis people, he appopnted 
Watch tobe keptby night in Cities ¢bozough 

_ towns. And further by the aduice of the Sauoy⸗ 
{pnes, which were about hin, be ozdepned that 
ikany man chaunced to bee robbed ,, 02 bp anye 
meanes Damnificd bp any theefeor robber, beta 

| Whourthekeeping of that Countrep chip ap- 
~ pertt yned where the robbery. was done, ſhoulde 
competently reftoze the tole : and this mas after 

. the vlage of Sauoy, but was thought moꝛe bard 

Atenth grin. 
ted oft the {pi- 
sittual tie, 
Efcuage 
pravoted, 

Magaa carta. 

to be obſcrued bere, than in thoſt partyes; where 
art not ſo many bypathes and ftarting cozners 

king with Lonte reliefe of moncy towards * {oz = 
ney which.bementto makcinto the.bolplande:¢ 
fo at lenathit was agreed that a tenth part of all 
theroienuce belonging tothe church was gran⸗ 
tedtobinefop thee peres {pace, and that elcuage 4° hande spon hys breaſt wyth glad and chearefuil 
fold br Teupen fog that peare,after thuee markes 
of arty knightes fee, and the king on the other 
patt promifed faithfully to obferne and maintain 
the graunt of tye grrat charter, and all the articles 
conteyned within the fame. And for moze affu- 
rance hereof, the thirte Day of May in the greate 
hall at Weiitminſter in the pecfence , andbp the 
affentof the fing andthe Garles of Norllolke, 
Hetefopyde, Oxforde Marwicke, and other no⸗ 
ble men, by. the Archbiſhop of Canterburit as pꝛi⸗ 5° ther counfayle brake his promile therein, he Was God 
mate, and by the Biſhoppes of London, Elye, 
Lyncolne, Wlorcefler, Jorwiche Herckorde, 
Saliſburſe, Durham, Ereter , Carlile, athe, 
Rocheſter and S. Dauies reueſted and appare⸗ 
Id ut pontificalibus,with Capers, accopding ta 
tue matiee; the ſentence of se rconiuniration was 
pronounced agaynſt all trantgreffozs of the tibere 
tics ofi thé Churche , andofthe auncient liber⸗ 

7 rf 

tymes taken from them bp the Kings officers, 

fits and — of the ate of — and 

‘led vppon by Meſſengers ſente front the Gate 

to Hitt ont ofthe way. 
‘Che Galcoignes.continucd in their teitions 

doings and namelp Gafcon de Bicrne , who ree 
Nouucing his Duetic and obedience to the king of 
England,iopned hintelfe to the king of Spaine, 
through bis help to be the ftronger and moze able 
to anoy the Engliſh lubiectes. Che euill entrea⸗ 
ting vſed towards the Galcoigns which brought 
hyther Wines, in that the fame ‘were often- 

and other, without readie money allowed foz the Th The car 
fale,game occafion to them to grudge andrepine Orcas 
agaynſt the king. rebellicl 
In the quindene of Eater a Parliament bee 

ganne at London, in which all the eftates being A Parl 
alſembled, the matter Was moued fo2 apding the 

namely thole which are contepned in-the gteatt 
Charter, andin the Charter of Foret. Garhiletk 

~ the fentence was in reading , the king belot bps 

countenaunce, and Wher in the nde thep threwe 
awap theyꝛ crtinff and fmoking Capers, laps 
ing, fo let them bee extinguiſhed and fpnkeinte 
the pytte of bell whichrunne inte the daungers 
of this fentence, the Bing ſayde, fo pelpe mee 
God, as J Chall obferne and teepe all thefe 
things euen as Jam a Chꝛiſtian man, as J am 
aknight, andas Jam a King crowned and ans 
noynted. But afterwarde when be through o- 

aduiled. by fome to giue a poztion of thatanoney ao do 
whith beqot at this tyme, to the ope, that bec 
might of him be affopled, 

-Jnimeviatelp after the bꝛeabing op of the 
‘Parliament, that isto vnderſtande, about the 
fy2ft of Zune, the King beeing earnefflp cals 

Coigues to proupde in tyme for the defence and 
~ fafegarde 



| fafeqarde of that Countrey, fithe otherwyſe bee 
rking Pur- ſtode in daunger to lofe it, with all {peeve be re» 
oth 400 folued to goe thither, and therebpon cauſed ſum⸗ 
ig mons to bee qpuen toall thofe that beloe of bim 

by knightes ſeruice, to prepare te bee at Porteſ⸗ 
| mouth, with horſe and armour in the Ditauce 

ofthe Crinitie. Berewith bee made great pzo- 
| vifion of Sbippes , the whiche beeing aſſembled, 
4 and the armie likewife come togyther, through 

lacke of conucnient winde bee was enforced te ,o 
ſlay a long tyme, to big great griefe and no leſſe 

charges. 
Finally, on the. oj. of Augquil, heetoke the 

fea, leaning bis bꝛother the Earle of Coyne wall, 
and the Queene in charge with qoucrnaunce of 
the Kealme, and of his fonne the Loyd Edward. 
‘There departed with hint fd Poꝛteſmouth theee 
bundzed faples of qreat ſhippes, beſides a number 
of other ſmaller veſſelles. And thus accompanied 
be tke his courte towardes Galcoigne, and ae ,, 
bout our Ladp day the aflumption , pe arriued at 

th the 

eriuerh at Burdeaux, where pe was of the Citisens honou⸗ 
tehly recepued. th ory ryt 
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fed the towne of the Kioll fo be compaſſed about 
with a {trong fiege , within the whiche a greate 
number of Rebelics were enclofed, which bali- 
antly defended the place in hope of refcue whiche 
Gallon de Bicrne that was fledde to the King 
of Spain bad promiled to procure foz them, But 
the king of Englande to pecucnt them in that 
poynt,fent the Biſhop of Bathe, and his trultie 
Chaplaine fir John Manſell onto the layd king 
of Spaine, to conclude frierdMip and alliaunce 50 
With him, fo that the Lorde Edwardt his clock 
fonne might marpe the Bing of Spaine hps 
Daughter. 

Itter long treatie, by the diligence of the layd 
sagof Ambafladozs,a full conclufion followed of theyz 
Srdsfon motion. And whereas the king of Englande had 

Es  giuen and affignen the doritinion of Gaicoigne ta 
ache "hig layde fonnt the Lozde Edwarde, the Ring of 

. $ 

to Spain 

Henry the thirde. 

Fmmediatelp after his arriuail there, he can= 40 
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Spainin the inflrument that conteyned the ces 
uthants of the mariage, refigned ¢ quiteclapmed 
all the right and tptle within Gaftoigne which he 
bad o2 might haue by the gyft of king Henrie the 
fecond,¢ bp confirmation of the kings, Richatd, 
and John. Fn this meane while,the townes and 
caftels which the rebels belo, were wonne anddes 
liuered into the kings bands, and herewith follos 
Wed a great dearthiin the kings atmic, fo that a 4:derth in the 
ben ‘was foto kor vj vc Gétling, A pound weight “°S*™E™ 
in becad was at two de. 02 thett vé. a gallon of 
Wine at two ⸗. a come o2 foure buſhels of wheat 
at. rr. §. fo that a knight with bis efquire , and 
coiftrel with his two horſts, might bneth be cõ⸗ 
pttently found for two f.of iluer. Che k.therfoze 
torclicuc his people there with him on that ſyde 
the fea, {ent the Prior of Newboutgh with other 
into Englad,to cauſe pꝛouiſſon of vitails ¢ other 
neceflarics to be cõueyed ¢ brought vnto him inte 
Galcoigne, and fo there was a great quantitie of 
gtayne and powdred fleſh taken bp and {ent a⸗ 
Way with all conuenient {peede. Che Earle of 
Lepeefter came tothe king, bringing with hym 
out of Fraunce where he had remapnend a certaine 
time,a faite companie of fouldiers and men of 
warre to the kings apde, and was right courtes 
oullpetecepued. Che Galcoignes then petceps 
uing the kings power to encreale, and ſaw howe 
not only the caftcls wherein they truſted to haue 
refuge were wonne and cotten ont of their hands 
bythe King of Englande , but alfo that theyz 
Gines( wherein chichp confiftedthey2 hope of fue The Gir 
ftentation) were burned bp and: Deltroped , thep Fo\sns brain 
begat to bumble thenifelucs, and fo by little and themséelucs. 
litle returned fo theit Due obedience, alter that the 
Authors of their {cvitions tumults were eyther 
apprehended, o2 chafed out of the countrep. 

This peare died the Bifhop of Chicheſter M. 
Richard Witz, a man of great vertue and ſingu⸗ The Bithop of 
lar knowledgt. Allo that famous Clearke Roe Chicheter Ri- 
bert Groften Biſhop of Lincolne departed thys and Grofted 
lyft on the day of Saint Denple in the night, at ae Liocoine, 
bys Manour of Bugdene, whofe learning cons “Pat this lite 
pled with vertue and vprightneſſe of life wan to 
bim perpetual commendation. He was & mani⸗ The prayſe of 
feit blamer ef Pope and king, areprouct of Pꝛe⸗ Grofted, 
lates , a cogreiter of Wonkes , a direifer of 
Pꝛieſtes, an inflruer of Clearkes, a ſuſteyner 
of Scholers, a preacher tothe people, a perfecns 
ter of incontinent liuers,a diligent fearcher of the 
Scriptures, a contemner anda verie Wallet of 
fuch ſtrangers ag fought prefermẽt in this realme 
by the Popes prouifions:in bonfekeeping liberal, 
in cozpogall refection plentiful, and in miniffring 
{pirituall fede, deuoute and godly affeited : in 
bis Bilhoplike office diligent, reucrende, and ne⸗ 
Ler awearitd. —* 

Moꝛtouer there died in Galcoigne, Williã de 
E.iij. ieltig 
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The L.Wil. 
Vefcie depare 
teth this life. 

Cictcic a baron of great fame inthe noth partes, 
Blfo in the Spzing and Sommer of thps 

peare Was a greate Drought, and in the Haruelt 
feafon fell fuch wette, that qreat flouddes by the 
ryſing of the Rpuers, and overflowing theyr 
Bankes, did muche hurt in fandzpe places of the 
Realne. Againe in the latter ende of Harueſt 
about Michaelmafle, there was cftlones fuche a 

Greardrought. Dpought, that menne coulde gette no grynding 
ab the Mylnes, but wert conftrapned to. goe in 
ſome places a dare⸗ iourney of, to haue theyr 
cone QUOUNDE s)<3 >>; 
oS nthe. rrrviij. yeare of king Hennies raigne, 

the Queene was Delivered of a Daughter whiche 
wag called Katherin bycauſe the fame was bon 
on Saint HRathering dap. 

Du S.Lucies day, there fell a qreat mowe, 
Wicter thũder anv withall a ‘winters thunder, for a token of 

fome euillta follow., The king to {cttle the ftate 
ofthecountrep of Gafcoigne in better order, tas 
rped,there all the winterjand repalteD, czttaine de⸗ 
cayed toynes and Caſtels. 
CThe Queene kept hir Chimaſte at ons 

Dan, where fe lay inchildebed, and was purified 
on theeuen of the Epiphanie, making a ropall 
fraft,at the which many qreat Lozdes were pres 
fent.asthe Archbiſhop of Caterburie,. the Bithop 
of Elie, the Evles of Coznewall and Gloucefter, 
andinanp other. Sbe fent ouer at the fame fime 
to-bir bulband foz ancw peares gift the ſumme of 
fiue@, Markes of hir owne reucnucs towa toes 
Oe anaintenance of bis wares, 

» Dn the tuen of the Circumcifion of our L010, 
* 8* fighe “sasthe, night; lealon whilett the ayrt was motte 

deqte and bright with Mining ſtarrts, the Mout 
being. bij, Dapes olde, there appeared in the Chk: 
ment the perlect fourme and likencfle of a migh- 
tie great Shippe, whiche was fyzt leene of cer⸗ 
taine Monkes of Saint Albones, who remay⸗ 
ning at Saint Imphibalus, were got vptobe⸗ 4 
hold by the ftarres, ifit were tyme foz them to go 
to Wattens, but peccepuing that {lraunge fight, 
they calicd bp fuche of their acquapntaunce as 
lodged Neare at hande, to dicwe the fame, It 
length it ſetmed as the bourdes and ioyntes there= 
of had gone in funder, and ſo it vaniſhed amape. 

There followed a maruellous ſore latter ende of 
a Ginter, through colde and ouerſharpe weather, 

bich continucd till the feaft of S. Greqozie in 
Warch nert enfuing. 

Allo there chanced the fame perea great murs 
reyn ¢ Death of {Heepe and Deare,fo that of whole 
flocks ¢ heardes, vneth the one halfe cfeaped. 

Wrhileft the Ling remapned ftypll in Gale 
coigne, bee ſent foz bis wife Mueene Elcanoze, 
with bis eloeft fonne Edwarde, but bycauſe be 
coulde not make an ende of bis bulineſſt of al that 
Winter, bee continued there the Sommer allo, 

Great weale, 

An.reg. 28, 

The Lady Ka- 
therin the 
kings daugh- ‘Wag 
ter borne. 

1254 

-Oneenes 

jiberalitie to- 
wardes the 

kiog. 

Redborne. | 

A death of 
fheepe. 

Henrys the thirde. 
And fozafinuch ag be fede in necde of money, te 
haue fome ceafonable pretence to Demaunde a © 
fubfedie, in the beqynning of Marche, hee fentito 
bys bother Richarde the Earle of Coznewail 
(Awhich was come ouer befoze chicflp for that pure 
pote) certain inſtructiõs to declare how there was 
like to follow great warre, by meanes of Allonſt 
the tenth ofthat name king of Caftile, who me⸗ 
naced verie ſhortly toinuade the confines of Gaſ⸗ 

lo coignepertepning to the Englif)tominion, and 
thetefoze he required of his faithful {nbicites fome The 

maune 
ayde of money, whereby he might be able to refit fuble 
bis aductfarie the fapd king of CaflileCarle Bis =: 
chard did what ht could to perfwaire the people tp 

this payment but he taſt his notin vaine , before 
the face of the feathered foule. Fort hough be ſette 
korth the matter tothe vttermoſt ua the pretence 
ofthe nobles and ethereftates , prt: woulte thep 
not rare of any payment to bee made. as thoſe 

20. that fmelled out the fepned fetche aad forged tale 
of the Kings needes For thep hon intelligence 
that there wag an aqrecinent concluded berwixt 
him and the king of Spaine. An'p fog the fame 7 

caule the Queene and the Lorde ckdwarde wttt 
gone ouer, that the king of Spait ie might haue a 
fight of him, ag hee had required when the coues 
nants of the mariage were accogt id. 

Twice the eftates ofthe reali ne were aſſem⸗ 
bled at London about the qraunt ofthis paymẽt, 

30 butallin bainc, fotbatthep wer econftraynedto = 
paſſt it oncr with filence, andtcpfurceaffein the 
matter to thep2 great gricfe, ant inamelp the erle 
of Coznwal, who had taken qre at paynes there= 
in. Pet for that he would not re turnewithempe - 7 
tie bande, be uyed by rypqozov. f meanes a great 
funnie of the Fcwes(of wyom agreat multitude = 
inhabited in that feafon in#f ondon) andthere= 
with returning to bis bꝛotherl aing Henry Heweo 

_ bin bow he bed (ped. J 
~ The king was not a littl; offended with them = + 

” dat thus bad denied tobe {pe him with money, in fendi 
ſomuch that vpõ cucry Ii gbt occafio, be wag redy the 
torcuenge bis difpleatur ¢tomerds thé, in tating fale 
away fuch grauntes of ppiuilenges and libertics, money 
as before he had made. But now to auoyde ful 
pition of bys feynedy aetence of warre bet wirte 
bim and king Alfont ;, pee ſent hys fonne Ed⸗ ee 
warde into Caffile v nto the fame Illenſe, ender cy 
a colour to compoun p with bim fo2 peece, where of C 

50 the verit occafio of b is qoing thither was to pur ⸗ 
chale him the Ladic lenoze to wife, that was fie 
ftcr to the ſayd kine ¢ Ilſonſe. 

At his comimi pg to the Court of Spaine, be 
was ofthe king tl jere verie hondurably recepucd, 
and inthe ende,t pon conference had of bys meſ⸗ 
fage, bee obteyn ep hys ſuyte, fo that King Al⸗ 
fonfe was cont: mt to beffowe vppon bym bys 
Daughter inn darpage , Tpth the Countic of © | 

Pontieu 
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Gnaiech — POhitied'in Fraunce, which ſhee helde in rightot zo wyen it coulde not be knowne what they were, 
padie Ele- Hit mother Quecnt Joan, the feconde wyfoof oz from whence they came, thep wore licenced to 
¢ daughrer-Ferpinando the thirde king of Caftiles Father dcpart, without loſſe op. harme in boop 07 godes. 

nf nto this'king Zlfonle, whith Joanwasthoons (>. AbourCandiematie; Gaſton de Bierne, al Gafton de Bi- 
Ap daughttr and hepze of Symon Carte offPonm ſembling togither a multitude of the kings eniz etne atcemp- | 
neun, and badiffae by bit huſband the ſayde Fer⸗ mies theoughunrelligence of ſome of the Citi⸗ teth totake the 

| “amando two ſonnes Feidimando and Lewis, zens of Bayon that kauouted not the K.torougyt “os BV 
eg with one Daughter,towitthefoprfayoe Elmore, ſo that certaint of bis number entero that Citie, | 

‘the which by reafon hic byetheen Dyed pong, was  — meaning to haue bereft the king of the Dominion | 
bepze to hic mother. The Lorde Cowardyauing  — thereof. Wut other of the Citizens, ( namelye | 
{ped his buſineſſe accopding to bis defite returned 20 thoſe of the meance fozte whiche fauouted the | 

— with aioptull heart to his father, and declarrd to King) made ſuche teſiſtaunce, that the enimyes 
him what he had done. His father moſt glad ther⸗· Whiche were entred, were apprehended, and dy⸗ 

{the of, fox an augmentation of honoz crtated hym uwerſtokthem {uffered puniſhment, as they hadde 
ane Pꝛinte of Malts, and Erle of Cheller, and aps “wel deſcrued. i] 

Glee acd POyNted him to be his deputic and generall Lieu⸗ After this, there chaunceda mutenye in the A muteny ia 
fof Che- ‘tenant bothin Guyenne andin Ztelande, ¢qaue Engliſhe armie, bycaule the kings beetheenand ts Englith 
| to him the townes of Briftow,Stanfopoe, and the Sichopot Herefogdetw@ke vpon them to pues . 
Tar. = Brantha. Heredktame it, thateucceatterthe kings —nilh certain Wieichnien;foz that without cõmiſ⸗ 

eldeſt ſonne was made immediately vpon'bys ſion they had beene abrode to fpoyle within the 
—— byrth Prince of Males and Erle of Cheſter/ He 40 French contines. Therefore in aſmuch as the pu⸗ 

created allo his othet fonnamed Edmond, Eatle niſhment ſcemed to erceed the deqree ¢ qualitic of 
efLan- pf Lantaſtet. the offence, andagainefo2 that the Erle of Heres 
mea About this feafon were certain Hips dzyuen  fozd being C oneltableof the hoft by inberitaunce 

u: mold. by force of winde and weather into certaine Bas ought tohauchad.the oder of all cogreitions in 
urns onthe noth coaftesof Englandtowardes cales offuch offences; the Engliſht men were in 
Berwike, which Hhippes were ofa right ffraunge minde to have flaine all the Poictouins in deſpitt 
forme ¢fafhion, but mighties ſttong. The men of thekings.beethzenatthe kine had not in hunts 
that were abord the ſame fhips were offomefar ble wife fought to haue appeated their furie. 
countrey,foz their lanquage Was bnknowne,and =» Chervind continuing this peare fo2 the fpace 
not vnderftandable to any man that couldebee so ofthꝛee Monethes andovde dayes northerlyx, div 
brought to talke with them. Che fraught ¢ bala greatly hinder the growth andincreae of floures 
df the Hips was armoz and weapon, ashaberges and fruites :andabout the firft of July there fell 4 migktie 
ons, belmets,{peares botwes.arrowrs, croſlbowes ſuche a ſtoꝛme of hayle andrapne, asthe Ipke forme ot 
and darts, with reat ſtore of vitailes. Therelay had not beent {rone nog hearde of in thole dares; haylee 
alfo without the pauens on the coaft dinerſe other —-syeaking downe the tylesand othercouetings of 
fips oflike forme, moldeefahion. Cholethat:  houtes, with boughes oftrecs, by the violent abit» 
Mere driuen into the bauens were ffapen fora a. dance and korct ofthe waters haileſtones, whiche 

t time bp the Baplifes of the Portes, Wut finally continued aboue the {pace 5 an houre powꝛing 
liij. and 



(936 Henry the thirde. i 
and beating downe inceffauntly. - — — M02 The Ring throu the He fender) 

vfn.Reg.39. Altet this; when the king bad remayned as “pinell fo toantwere the — ie meen oh bim — 
eee ‘whole pere in Guienne, be returncd homewards. HS letters Parents obli 
wards through thadugh Fraunce,and comming onto Chartres, - 
rance, Was honourably there recepued of Lewes the — 

French king, as then lately teturned oute of the 
bolp lane, and from thence he was royally by. 
the fame king Lewes brought onto Waris, 
The Countelfe of Coꝛnwal went ouct with 

a noble trapne of Lordes, Gentlemen, and o= id 
thets, to bee. pꝛelent at thee meeting of bir: two 
fifttrs, the Duecnis of England ¢ Seagicis toate 
the ropaltic of the affemible on ech part was great. 

Srinally after that king Benrp had tontinued 
for his pleafure cectaine dayts, het teturned 
freight into Englanne , landing 6t Doucet in 
Chꝛiſtmaſſe week. This iourney into Galcoigne 
was right toſtiy and to imall purpoſe (as wy ~ 
ters haue recoaded, for the kings charqes.amoune. 4, 
fed to the ſumme ofxxvije bundzgedothoufanve 20 —* ale, — — 7 DP. 
poundes and aboue crcept landes and rentes —itoupfuche ſummes of money. aswould ne 4 
which he gaue wnanuifedly to tholewbichlitth lemme bis turne ofthe Warchants Stalians, wyle 

delerued, but rather fought the hyndtrance both ling him not to ftick at the dilburung of trealurt, oti 
ot him and his Realme; beſydes thegyfte of.xxx. mor ptthe great quatitic ofthe interell, riling bpo 
thoufand Mavkes, which ht beſtowed pon bys the vſury, for he would difcharge all, And berebn: 
balfebzethzenby the mother ſide; not.teckening to be bound himſelfe bnderpaine to forfepte h * 
the landes noꝛ rentes, nepther yet the wardes noꝛ —kingdomeand other his heritages. The} Pope cõ⸗ 
the hoꝛſes, ror Jewelles which be gang tothem ‘fcntingberconto,accepted this large offer,ifbe . 
befides,being of pite ineſtimable. weikbereinfayth Bat par.) the Lord the udge 
And thus in two iourneys which be mane, the 30 ofall Sunges iudge it, to whom appettepneth the 

one inte ba which Countrep herstolt, and © care of al things. Co conclude much money was 

qatonie:, — $ money. 

The Coũteſſ. 
of Cornewall, 
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The pope offe- 
reth the king- 
dome of Sici! ] 

to 

ofEoglan King Henrie ioyfully recepucd that qraunt,, and Parliament holdẽ at London, at the which were 
calleo his fonne Edmond openly bythename of —affembled all the eftates of the realmie in greater 
king of Sicill, and to furniſh the Popetwithmos number than had bin cõmonly (eene. This Patz 
hep for the maintenance of his war againſt. Cõ⸗ 5. liamẽt was called chiely to let the, vnderſland p pv 
radeshe got fogither allfuch ſummes as ht could bings neceffitie of mmonep.,foz difcharging of bys 
make, afwell out of bis owne coffers, andient of debts,a to require thenrof their apde towards the 

the Exchequet,asby booming of his bꝛother trle fame but whereas he requeſted moze than wag 
= he king-ms- Richard , elikewile what hecouloferapefrdthe thought fone wyth reafon, they moulde net The ? : 
fhitt — — Femmes, 07 otherwileertogt. by therapine ofthe  — agrerfherevnto, but they delired that be woulde· fale mt 
tofendiothe Juſtices Ptenerantes, all the which hefentetothe — ronfypme,and without all cauillation fweare to . - 

Sp fa Pope. who not confentherewith when bebegan —obferucthe liberties which by the charter hee hay nt 
sftimnes:te want) wrote: agaiite to theking fox pꝛomilſed topold. MPogcouer they required p ty the . 
ha Hila common 

the other intoxBafcoique, which he hardly hactet⸗ 
ued, befpent moze treaſute thai a wiſe chapman 
Would haue giucn kor them both if they pad beene 
{ct on falecas Mat. Paris wyitcth.)) 

Moreouertorncreale the kings vain charges, 
fo it fell onf,that Pope Innocent bearing grudge 
towardes Conrade kivig of Sicill, he offered that 
kingdome (as befozeis partly touched) onto Ri⸗ 

fpent,-{o2 the Pope {pared not the king of Eng: 
lands purfe;tbough litle god was Done —*— 
Atiength Conrade died,not without fufpition of Pails, 
poyſon. Che Pope being aduertiſed ofhis death, - 
ceiniged greatly ag he wel-vttercdin plain wozds, 
faping. Let all vs thatbe the childgen of the Ro⸗ 
main church reiopce,foz now two of our greateft 
tnimies are diſpatched out of p way,the oñe a fpis 

thard Duke of Coꝛnewall. who refuled theoffer 40 ritual ma, that is to wit, Robert B.of Lincoln, ¢ 
atwell fo other cauſes,as chiefly for that the pope 
would not agree to fuch conditions as Erle Ri⸗ 
chard thought neceflarte foz is affurance:where- 
vpon the Pope qraunted that bingdome vnto K. 
Honric, with many godly promifes of apn to bis 
furtherance for attepning the poffelfion: thereof. 

the other a lay nran,that is Conrade B.of Sicill, 
but pet the Pope miffed of his-purpofe; faz Wane 
fred the bafterd fon of the Emperoz Frederick the 
fecond, twas ſhortly after proclaimed K.of Sicily, 
aud fo the ſecond crrog Was greater than the firſt. 
Aboute the quindene of Cafter, there was a A Parl 
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Henrie the thirde. 739 
| Common caintcell ofthe Realnie;thep mpghte  repewuethem in their doings, for the whiche bre 

«chante to them the chicfe Futtice, the Chauncel- twas popfoned ag fome thinke:fo2 the troth was, 
doure and Trealurer, but they were aunfwered he Mortly after fickened and dyed, fignifping vp⸗ 
pilaynely by fomeof the priuie Councell, that port bis Death bed vnto the Queene of Englande 

tthis requelt would at no hand be graunted. wyhat he milliked in thoſe that had tye Doings a= 
XFurthermore, the Pꝛelates toplaynedthat bout hit daughter and hit huſband the Scottiſhe 
tthhey were driuen to pap the tenthes whithethey Kyng | 

_ = ptomifed conditionally, as it werrcnow by rome The Bene fufered a maruellous eclipfe, on 49 bclipſe. 
Atreynt and of duetie to the pariudice of thelibers - theniqht following the vay of Saint Wargarct 
hospi theiChurch: Chenobles allo foumd tueca⸗ 107 in July. Ft began.afoge midnight, and rontinu= 
Aelues grecued foz the craitions which theypfawe «xd foure houres. The Hing at the.contemplation 

y Jathand, bat finally, aftermany thyngs had dene «of bis paughter the Qucene of Scottes, rayſed a 
in * <Debateotouthing thele matters; the Parliamente | power, and dꝛewe Pozthwardes, (ending before The Eatleof 
— Was adiourned till Michaclmasnerte,andeuery bim the Earle of Gloucefter,and John Manlell, Gloucetter 

peeoet shalt Departs tO bis hone, With ho areate Tut” That was his Chaplayne and one of Bis Coun- * : oie 
of the Ryngs goo willtowarcs them,nozanpe fell, Thele two fo vied the matter, thet they came ines scotland, 
arty thankes recepucd of hym faz thep2 payfies, to Edenburgh, where the King and Querric of 
map be thought by that whpche writers haue Scott es then lay inthe Cafkell, into the whyche 

recopded, Two noble men; to whome the cuitadp they entered, and altred the deder of the houſholde, 
and guyding of tye Kyng ¢ Durene of Scottes », fo attmde with the contentation of the kyng 
Was committed that is to Witte, Robert de Ros, and Qutent, which were in {ach wile vſed before 

d John de Baillioll, were accurien, for milu⸗ that time, that thep were not {uffeed to lie toqy= 
g themlclacs-in the truſt and charge whyche ther, noz vnneth come to talke fogither. Robert Riabertde 

| they had taken vpon tht. King henty was the de Kos twas ſummoned to appeare before the H. 7 oe 
Te ſame timeatPottinghatn.. Cheinfoxmation of Englande, to aunſwere to ſuche thynges ag peare. 

came ſcorth by a Phiſition fhe which was ſente might be layd fo bys charac. At the firſt he with⸗ 
froth the Queene of England, vnto hir daughtet drew himlelke, but afterwardes he came in, and 

| the Qutene of Scottes, tobe about hir for re- {admitted him to p Kings pleature. Divers of p 
sinfdde gatd ok hit health, but bycauſe the fame Phiſiti⸗ . nobles of Scotland tooke it not well that p Erle 
NEhiG- on, (hole name twas Keginalde of Bathe) per⸗ 30 of Gloucefter and John Manlell Mhouide thus 

cepued the Queene of Scottestobee empayzed come into the Caftell of Eoenburgh, and ozder 
in health through anguiſh of minde, by reafon of things in the Kings houlein ſuthe fort at theyr 
theniifpenteanoz of {uch as hadthe qouernemét plealure, wherebpon, they alſembled a power, and 
okhir and hiv hulbãd, he flicked not to blame and _befieged the fame Caſtell, but at length, percep. 

Hing theP? owne error, they rapled thepe fieae, ot Moberte de Ros were ſeyſed into the Rynges 

“and departed. John de Bailiol seeing accuſed oẽ handes. 
thelike crimt that was layde to the charge ofhys fFinallyſ the King and Queene of Enalande 

kellowe Koberte de Kos, fox a-peece of money came to an enttruew with the Ring of Scottes, 

bought his peace and was pardoned, but the lads and the Queene they? in and — 

⸗ Ma ‘ Ve f 
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Henry the thirde. 
things with themin ſuch order as was thought 
conueniente, thep returned agayne towarde the 
South parties. . 
Fn the meane ſeaſon the Biſhop of Hereforde 

deuiled a ſhilt to yelp yp Hing to money, towards 
the payment of bis debtes by obtepning certayne 
autentixe (rales of the Peelates of this land, with 
whiche he {ealed certayne inſtriunents and wri⸗ 
tings, whertin it was expreſſed, that he had recty⸗ 
ucd opuers ſummes of money foz difpatche of⸗ 
buſineſſe pertepning to them and to their Chur⸗ 
ches, of this andthat merchaunt of Florence 02 
Siena, whereby they rode bound forrepapment 

menf began agapne at Londo, in the why che, 
the effates treated ofa-fuviedieto be graunted to -- 
tit King, but they coulde not conclude thereof, 

Richard Earle nepther would Wichard Carte of Cornewall nif 
of Cornewall 
ſtandeth a⸗ 
ae his 

other tor 
the graunt of 
a ſubledie. 

burfe any money at that feafon to bis brothet the 
Ring, bycaufe he allowed not the manner of lav- 

thereof bp the ſame inſtruments and weitings fo 
made bp him theyr agent in theprnames. Chps 
ſhift was deuiſed bp the ſayde Brhopof Here⸗ 
fozd, with licence obteyned therednto ot the king, 
and alfosfthe Pope; vnto whome foz the fame 

‘intent,the ayo Byfhop was ſcut/ with Sit Ro- 
bert Walterane Knight. ThePopt was the fa 
ner perfwaded, to graunte hertre fo2 the contri- 
uing of fuche manner of fhitt becante the monty 
fyotlo gor tothe diſcharging of the kings Debts, 
into the whiche bee was runne cbpobranna fhe 

> charges of the warres againſt the king ob Sicill. 
About the featk ofspaint Comardythepaclias 4 
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‘that belonged fo their communeltic, they were 
Glad io ayree with-in, and pay⸗ vnto him Cre 
hundred markts. After whiche agreementr cons 
cluncd, about the ninteenth tape of Neuem ber, 
thep were ſhortly after reſtorcd to thepz liber⸗ 
tes. This chaunced befoze the Kings comming 

ing it out for the warres againſt Wanted, beyng 4°. oner, who at his comming toLendon, lorgedin 
taken in hand without bis content. 
The lame pear, the Line, by the pꝛocuremẽt 

of bis brother Richard C arte of C oznewali, pad 
Theliberties ſtaled the liberties of the Citte of London into 
of London 

feafed into 
the Kings 

des. 

bis owne bands, vnder coulour, that the Apaioz 
hadde not Done his duetie in the iuſt puniMing of 
Bakers for bycaking of the aſſiſes of their bread. 
Heerebpon, where the Maior and conniminaltie 
ofthe Citie had by the Rings qraunte the Citie 

the Tower, endepon newe diſpleaſure conceps 
urd towards the Citie forthe efcape ofa priſo⸗ 
net, beeing a Clearke conuiff out of Mrwaate, 
Which had killed a Prior, that was of allfavnce 
to the Kyng,as Conlin to the Durene,the King 
fent for the Maior and the Sherifes to come bee 
fore bim to auntwere the matter. Che Waioz 
layne the faulte from bem tothe Sherifes, kor fo 
mucht as to them belonged the keeping of all the 

fo ferine, with diners cuftomes and. offices at a 50 prifoncrs within the Citie : and fo the Maior rea 
certayne rate,and {tinted funime of money, nowe 
the Kyng it officers therein at his pleafure, whi⸗ 
che were accomptable to hint for all.the reut⸗ 
newes and proftes that grewe within the 
Citic. 

But where as the malice whiche the Earle of 
Coꝛnewall bare to the Citic, was, for that they 
would not erchaunge with him cevtapn grounds 

turned pome agapnte, but the Sherifes remapnes 
there as prifoners bp the ſpact ofa wyole mor 7 
Neth og more, and pet thep excuſed ihemſcluts, empri 
in that the fauite chiefly reftco in the Byſhoppes 
officcrs:fo2 where as the priſoner was vnder bys 
cuffodp, they at bys tequeft had graunted hym 
licence to empgifon the offender within: they? 
warde of Newgate, but fo ag. bps officers were 

charged 
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js Henry: the thirde. 739 
charged to fee him fafelp kept. The King note  MHheremoucd onto the Sanoy. | 
withianding demanded of the Citie theeeithou= + - Ft wag not long after, that the Ring ſtaſed 
fand markes for a fyne. Moꝛcouer, whereas hee the liberties of the Citic of Xondo inte his hans, 

j * ſtode in great neede of money, he requred by wayx coꝛ certayne moncp whiche the Queent tlaymed 
Fe sae of a tallage eight thoufand marks ofthe Jewes, as Due to hit of a cevtapne right tobe payde by the 
ofthe charging themonpapne ofhanging, nottodefer’ — Citizens, fo that about the feaft of Saint War- 

7 that payment. Che Jewes foze empoueriffed —_—tinein Nouember, thep gaut vnto the Kyng The liberties 
with greeuous and often payments, excuſed thẽ?⸗ fone hundzed markes, and then had their liber= ot oe — 
ſelnes by the Popes vſurers, and repꝛwued plain⸗·¶ tices to them agame rcftoge, and the Kings on- es OMe 

Pr 

Londeners 
ly the Kings exceſſiue taking of money, as well 1°. doer treafozer difcharged, the whiche for the tyme 6 
of his Cheiltian Cubicitesas of them. Che Kpng was made cultos,o2 kerper-of the Citie. A Legate frõ 
onthe other ſyde, to let it be knowen that be tar= About the fame time, came another Leqate ee 

J ed not his people without iuſt occaſion, and vpon from the Pope.one Buſcand a Gaſcoigne bore, sc, (coi ne. 
necelfitie that dꝛoue him thereto, confeſſed open⸗ 

. lp, that he was indebted by his bondes obligato⸗ 
rie in theee hundeed thoufand marks:and again, 

es, the yearely reucnewes affigned to his fon Prince 
Edward, role to the ſumme of fifteene thoufande 
markes and aboue, where the reuencwes that be⸗ 
loviged to the Crowne were greatly diminifhen, 
in fuch wile, that without the ayd of bis {ubieits, 

, be (ould neucr be ableto come out of debt. To be 

hort, when he had flected the Jewes to the quick, 
y be letthem to ferme onto vis bother Earle Ki⸗ 
..~ thardthat bee mighte pull off fkinne and all,but 
.,.., vet be confivering theit poucrtie;fparcd them,and 
QU neuerthelelte; to telicue his brothers neceffitic wpe 
Inthe pon patone, he lent to him an huge malſe of mo⸗ 

WRRPFY > WEEE sdgiarets 304 ch — 0 About the fame time, Lewes the French king ~ ‘Che Pope had graunted vnto tye Archbitljop vi J — ſent vnto Ring Henry for a preſent an Oliphãt, Caunterbury, and to tye Biſhopot Werefoyd,anv 
1 a beaft moft ftraunge and wonderfullto p-Enge to this Ruſcand authozitic, ta collec and Gather Tenthes ga- 

li people, {ith moſt ſeldome og never any ofthat the tentyes. of the ſpiritualty within Englande, — for tke 
kynde had bin ſeene in England before that time. Scotlãd, and Jreland,to the vie ok the Pope and ore · 

rerot «=. The French Queene allo fente for apectente the Kyng, notwithſtanding ail priuiledges, for 
. vuto the King of England an coer of pcarle liie — what caute, o vader what forme of wordes fo 

| foa Peacocke in forme and fahion, garniffed — cuer the fame bad paleo. 
molt richly with golde, filuer, and Sapbires te Chis Rulcand allo aſſoyled the Bing of hig 
fuciſh him {oth in all popntes offineandcun= . bowemade to gocinto the holy lande, to tye ende 
“ning Wozkmanfip, tothe very refemblaunce of 4° he nught goz again Mankred King of Siciil, 

_ alive Peacocke. ; He ailo preached the Crofle againſt the fame The Croffe - 
ewon-  Alfomany wonders chaunced about the ſane MWanfred.promifing all thole remiſſion of thep2 — 3 

hides time. Che Sea role with moſt hygh tydes, Kyꝰ⸗ —_finnes which Mould goe to warre againſt Man⸗* 
uers Were fo fylled with abundance of water, by fred, ag well as ift! ep Moulde goe into the holyt 

ralſon of the great continual rayne, that maruclæ· —_ land, to warre againſte Goddes enimies there, 
ute. lous kiuddes kollowed therebpon. A Cometalfo whereat faithfull men much maruelled, that hee 

appeared, and many high buyldings were ftriken —(houid promiſe as qreate meeve for the Heading 
' pie by force of tẽpeſtes. Che death of Walther Arch- of Chuttian bloud,as of tye bloud of Inſidels. 
yihop of YPMop of Porke followed thele prodigious wo- . Che fetches whicye were vſed in this feafon, 

ders, WhO had gouerned that ſee the fpace of foz= 5° by this Kuſcande, andthe Bifhop of Herckorde, 
tie ycares. After him fucceededone Seuallthe and other thep2 complices, for to get money of 
34. Archbiſhop af that Citic. the Prꝛelates and gouernoures of Monaſſeries 

tbr the About the featt of Saint Ethelozed, theLadp within tig Realine, were wonderfull, and right 
aK ince Eleanor, wife of Prince Edwarde the Ringes greeuous to thole that felt themſelucs oppreſſtd 
— ſonne, came to Landon, where Me was honora- therewith, and namely, for the debt whyche the 

bly recepucd of the Citizens , and conucyed tho⸗ ſayde Byſhoppe of Hereforde hadde charged 
tough the Citic to. Joanes withouteSmithe — them with, they beepng not prinie to the receppt, 
firlde,and there lodged fozateafon, and etelong oz hauing any benclite thereby, 
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AConntclt . Rulcand called a Councell at Zonvon, am 
don by the  PeOpOided great caules why the Pyclates ought 
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oe © ee demaunded fire hundred markes of the houſe 
The Church. Of Saint Abbons. To conclude, his demaundes 
men beyng were eſteemed onreafonable, fo that the By⸗ 
pinchedby lſhops and Abbots were in a maruellous perpler- 
heir punet, _ itie, percepuing into what miferable ftate bp reas 
againftthe fon of inimoderate erattios the Church of Eng 
ag Facet land was brought. The Byſhop of London fice 
behalic,  -ReDNof to {ap,that he would rather loſe hig head, 

than confent that the Church ſhould be brought 
fofuch feruitude as the Leqate went about to ene 
force:and the Bifhop of Moꝛcetor opentp pros 
tefied,that hee would ſoner fuffer himſelfe to bee 
hanged, than to tee the Church fubicé to {uch ops 
preffion by theit examples. Dther alfo taking a 

The Bifhops boloneffe vnto them, affirmed, that they woulde 
———— follow the ſteppes of Thomas ſometime Archbi⸗ 
tirs.thanlofe Mop of Canterbury, whych foz the ubertics of the 
their monty, Church ſuffred himſelke to haue his braynes cut 

out of bis head. Pet wert thole peclatss enil trou⸗ 
bien, fo2 the K. was again thein on the one five, 
and tie Pope gaping alter money , was become 
their vtter enemie on the other : nepther were the 
noble men muche moucd with pitic towardes the 
Churche theic mother (ag the terme then wente) 
now thus in miferie Finally, the Prelates appeas 
led front Kuſcand, onto the Popes peelence, and 
woulde not obcp the wilfull and violent oppꝛeſſl⸗ 
ons of b fame Ruſcand,ſo that muche adoe there so 

Yutcand com- yag.¢a great complaint mat to the K.by Kul 
_Jeypeth eo cand,of D {tubbozne dilobedictice of the Piclates, 
thetroward- andnamely, of p 8. of Londd. Che K. was ina 
—— the great chafe with him, thecatned, that hee would 
wrelaress raulſe p Pope to puni{h him according to that hee 
TheBithop Well deferucd:but the B.anfwered thereto, let the 
of London his ope and K. (faith he) which are ſtronger than 
dfayings, ‘FJ am, take fd me mp Biſllopꝛick, which by law 

pet thep cannot doe:let them take away mp my⸗ 

Flenry the thirde. 
to ayde the Pope,and fo thetebppon, demaunded 
great ſummes of monty. Amõgſt other ſummes, 

SG 

ter, pet an belinet (hall remapne. iG. 
This peare after Saint Lukes day, thekyng Urn. re, 

alſembled a great number of the nobilitieat Lis 
Don, and thither came the Bifbop of Bolognala eamog 
G@rafle from the Pope, beinging with him ating Kings {ee 
with the which he inuelted Comond the Kyngs — 
fonne, King of Sicil and Naplts About p lame naples, 
time, the burgelſe of Derby obtepned of the King chroL 
foz a ſumme of money to bane the Juſtices Iti⸗ 
nerantes fo holde theit affifes at Derby for the 
Countie of Derby, andlikewite, the Sherikes to 
Keepe theit tourneys there, and not at Notting⸗ 
ham, as befoze thep had bin accuftomed kor boty 
the Shires But now to returne to the Biſhops. 

Fn the meane time, the Bythop of Herckorde 
and Kuſcand ſought to fet bariance and diſcorde 
amongſt the Enalifly Prelates, whereby becpng 

4o deuidtd in partes, and not confenting togither, 
thep ſhould be leſſe able to giuc true infogmation 
to the Pope, ow the very troth refted. Wut fi 
nally, bycaute the Atchbpthoppe of Caunterburp 
Was in the parties of bepdd the Sea, and for that 
alfo the Sea of Porke was bacante, and Diners ‘ 
Bychops were abfent, the Countell twas proro- Treo 
ged till the feaſt of Sainte Hilarie, and fo thep ’ 
Departed cucry man to bis home ina marucilous : 

oa 
J 

30 

Doubt what way were belt for them to take , foz 
they ſaw themfclucs in qreat diſtreſſe if Kuſcand 
Did ſuſpend 02 ercdmunicate any ofthe epther . 
iuſtly 02 otherwife. Foz fure they were, that the . ; | 
K.as a Lion lying in awayte whome he myght The Kif 
Denoure(to get money after 40. days wer paft if ce 
they fubmitted not théftlues, would deſpoile thẽ 
of al their godes as forfeited, fo p the ope € the mes 
H& .femed,as though p Mepherd ¢ onlf had tin 
cOfederate togither to p Deftruitis of p pore locke 
of the Sheepe, thecatning cucrp mans vndoyng. 

Thus 



Henriethe thirde,. ! TAT: | 
, ‘Thus-by realon of conefous qrecdinefie'ta fying of a chiloe the la Sotumer, in vefpite of 
get money fo; the furniſhing of popes wares  ChriltesWeligion. They were vponthepyeras ⸗ 
againit Mankred Ring of Dicill, both theyope mination, fent to the Cower. The chile whyche 
andthe Bing of England renne in ſlaunder andthey had ſo crucified, was named Hugh about an 
hatred ofthe Engliſh nation, namely, ofthe ſpi⸗· ¶ tyght pares of age. ‘Chey kept him tenne dayes 

- ritualtp,fo that ſuch as recorded the actes and do —_afterthey had got him into their hands; fendpng 
ings of that tine, ſpared not to mabe manifeſt to in the meane time vnto diuers ofher'places:of the 
the worlde by theit weitings, howeininriouflp Kealme for other of their nation, to bee prefente 
they were handled, blaining the pratfifes of the at the crucifping of bpm. Che mucther’ caine 

Courte of Rome in playnetearmes, andatfir- io out,by the diligent {earch made by the mother of 
ming that the Pope bathe powerinthole thyngs the child, who found his body in a wel on Pbatke 

| whiche worketo edification, and not to deſtru⸗· ſide of the Icwes houle, where he wag crucified: fee 
dion. nin ; foz ſhee hadde learned, that bit fone waslaftly ~ % >» 

Aboute this feafon, John Tordt Grep;beeing ſcene playing with certayne Pewes children ot 
one ot thechicte Counſellors tothe king, aright like age to hint; befoze the Doze of the fame Jewe. 
honozable Knighte, and foz hig god nemeanoz The Jewe that was owner ofthe houſe was ap⸗ 
and high -valiancp greatly conimended ouer all, — prehended,and being brought before Sir John ve 

withdꝛew bimiclic from the Conrt,citherby reas ¶ Lexinton, vpon promiſe of pardon, confelleothe . ....ceur 
Plus + fon of age that delireth reſt, op rather as was whole matter. For they vſed yerely cit they could  snse 

thoughte, kor that hee doubted to beare blame koꝛ ꝛo conte by theit prayc.) to crucifie one Chꝛiſtian 
{uch errozsagwere dayly committed by thé that childe oꝛ other. —R— 
bare rule about the King, whiche coulde not but The King vppon knowledge hadde hreredt, 
bring the authors into arcate infamie at length, wouldt not pardon this Jewe that had ſo confel⸗ 
and therefore was hee loth to bee partaker with fed the matter, but cauſtd hyn to ‘be executed at 
them of fuche faunder ag might haue redounded Lincolne, who comming tothe place where-hee 
to him alfo, if hee hadde fill continued among —_fhould die opened moze matter concerning ſuche | 

> theme 220) 220725 siti as were ot councelt and preſent at the cracifping | 
Allo, pon the two andtwentith of Pouent of the poze innocent. Wyertvpon at length allo Ejohteene 

ber, were brought vnto Wieikminier:oz, Jewes tighteene ot them that were-fo brought to Lon- lewes hanged, 

from Lincolne, that were actuſed for. the cruti⸗ 3° Don, were conuiff, adiudged and: hanged, the o⸗ | 

aceufed 
racityin 

chile at 
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thertnarned iong in paiſion.. 50 
When the fal of Saint Hillarie was comet. 

the Cleargicmcet againe at London, and fellte 
entrcate of thett former bulinetic, at what tyres” 
onematttr Leonard, alias Weqinald, that was 
chofen prolocutoz foꝛ ali the Pꝛclates, amongſt 

Sroloci- gtherauniwerrs made to the Legate Rufcande, 
“Te wyhen the fame Kuſcand alledgcd that al Chars 

Popes 

Prinecs,meaning, that allis his to vefende, and 
notto ſpoyle:and ſuch was the intent of the fot 

> Dets Rufcand fore offended herewith, ſayde, hee 
would that euery man ſhould ſpeabe afterwards 
for hitnfelfe that as well the ope as the Kyng, 
‘might vnderſtand what cuery man ſayd in theyr 

4. thes were the Popes, troth it is ſayd Leonary, to 

X 

buſineſſe and matters. The Peelatts were ſtrittẽ 
dompe 



7 Henry the thirde. 
dompe herewwith,fog thep percexued now how the 

The Tielatss matter wenterthey appealed peragainite the de⸗ 
Pps maundes that were made bp Kuſcande, who 

Would not chaungea word of that be had wit⸗ 
ten, in Whiche was contepned, that the Pꝛelates 
bad knowledged themitiuis to haue borowedof 
the marchaunt flraungers, no ſmall ſummes of 
money, and the fametobee conucrted to the vſe 
oftheir Churches, which was molt vntrue ag all 
men well vnderſtoode: wherebpon; the Pꝛelates 
affirmed, and not without reafonable caule, that 

Markethe thete was a greater occafidin this caule of mars 
caufeof Mar- tirdome, thain that of Chomas fometune Itch⸗ 
tirdome, byſhop of Caunterbury. 

Butcand at lengtiy percepuing their manner, 
became ſomewhat moze milde, and promifed, 
that hee woulde talke with the Pope of this mat= 

The Deane of ttt. But fpptte,there was ſent to Rome p Deane 
Saint Paule Of Saint Paule in London, and certapne other, 
at — as Attoꝛneys oꝛ Agents, fo, the whole Cleargie 

of ake of Englande. Thele ſpedde lo in theit tute, that 
the Pope tookt ozder,’ that ifthe Prelates payde 
the money by force of the contriued wꝛitings, 
whereby they ſtoode bound kor them, their houſes 
and Churches; then to eale their burthen they 
might reteyne in theit hands ſuch percel of tẽthes 
as they ought to pap to the Kyng, forfurnihing 

F - Of bps warres againſt the Sarazens, amounting 
Moons e to the ſumme whyche thep ſhould be conſtreyned 

to pay for the bondes made to the Marchauntes, 
by the Byſhoppe of Hertlorde (as befoge is te⸗ 
cited.) 

Mens deua- Mensdeuo- -FInithig ſcalon, theneuotion whitht many had 
the Pope wax- concelued of the Pope and the Church ot Rome, 
ethcolde. began to wart colbe,teputing the ettut whyche 

——————— 
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ſonnt fyrſte beganne to ſhewe pote of bps chi- 
valrie, ‘Chere Wire dyuers oucrtheowrn and 
hurt, and amongſt other, Milliam de Longelpee 

ce Ki Be) hae Bhi Greaney knee) fe — — as 

he ſhewed st his entring into the Papacy, to bee 
tather a coulourable ppocrifie,than otherwile, ith 
bis proceedings aunfwered notte bis god bes 
ginnings : fo; ag it was manifeſt, where ſutors 
bꝛoughte theit complepntes into the Courte of 
Romie, uch (peode beſt as qaue moft in bribes, 
and the two Pziozs of Wiinchefter, the one ers 
pulfeod,and the other got inby intrnfion, coulde 
well witnefle the fame. 

10 This peare, dyed Wiilliam of Porke Brfhop thom 
of Salifburp, which hadde bin brought bp inthe parceth 
Court, tuen from his youth. Chis Bithop firlte life. 
caufed that cuſtome to bre recepucd foz a latwe, — 
whereby the tenauntes of cuery Toꝛdchippt are sirit reo 
bound to owe theit lute to the Lordes Coarte, of forala 
whome they holve their tenements. 
In the kealt of Ealter this peare, the Kyng as 

Domed Magnus Kyng of Man, with the order —— 
of Rnighthodepand biſtowed vpponu bim gteate ot Man) 

20 giltes and honozs. 
The Counteſſe of Carren Buclia; on etella 

ag fome bookes haue, fitter to p King by bis mo⸗ 
then,dtparted this life in bir flourihing youth, fo 
‘the great qriefe of bir beother, but {peciatly, of hit 
huſbandt John Carle of Waren, that loued hit 
entierly. i123 

Aboute midde May, the Jewes that werein 
the Tower, and in other prifons forthe marther 
ofthe chilbeat Lincolne; and had bin indited by 

30 an inqueſt vpon the confelfion.of him that luffe⸗ 
red at Lincolne, were nowe difmnificd.and ſette 
at libertie, to the number of foure and thirtic of 
them. 

It Whitſontide was holdẽ a great Juſtes at 
Blic, where the Lord Edwatde the ings eldeſt 

F 
J. ‘i by, ] 

was fo bruſed, that hee coulde neuer alter tecouer 
his former ſtrength. 
Che Kyng cauleda pecclamation to bee let Knights 

foyth, 



Henriethe thirde! : 
finzth, p all fuch ag miqht difpend ſifttene pound 
in landg,{hould recepuc the oder ofKaighthad, 
and thoſe that would not oY ouloe not, a 

pay theyr fynes. re 
This peare, a three dayes afte the fealt ot a 

Citicus, a maruellous fore tempeſt of wine, 
rayne, baple'and thunder chaunted, that dyd tre 
feeding much hath.’ Milne wheeles bp the vio⸗ 
letice of Waters were catried away) and the wind 

~ >> < miles were no deſſe tormented with the rage of 

winde abehes of bridges ſtackts of hay’, hoilles 
that wdevy Water foes; anvichildech in cradles 
wert borne away, that both “wonderfull, and no 

lelſt —— t wus to ſee At DB edfor0, the riutb of 
¢ bare do wne ſixe houres tagteper t ‘tb oe 

tata Pnfpeakeables 2 pues. 
me nei ot =Scotes Wrath eh 

UOdt Tiss? 21} 

feos his. * wasnot aba “toancepne thenrall, 
anvithorefagedec cauſed tentesand Hales. to bee 
fet ap fod then Whe like Dine Yad not bie mate 
by anpe Chaplayne · bridge that· time· Bh tyole 
thar canie were wo2thely: vectputa; fentted; ano 
tntertapned,in fuche lozte; as eucty man wasta⸗ 
fiſud· adi ed Crimbedy savage eid G 

 Dfouredayes biforethe feat: of Saint Ew 
ince of spatuet Taya. Henty came inte thes Eſchtkor 3S ActybioeGaltnjwothergnoLdyos of Bimaiur; * 

Hrudlebiefanotpere dcuiſed order for thoappearace 
_ofsoberifts;ann bringing Avot tcpa avcorhptes: 
i At the ſame timeſalſo tire was fine martes 
tet on up: Sheriles Yead! fod a fyns; bycauſe 

they had not diftteyntd en cepperfon thatangayt 
* Be ar mei — 

of Kniguthode, as was to the fame Sherifes UR 
MAUNDEMGI Gy (of) Bh Batu vaya pat 
gig 
— 
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with bys Wife Murene Warqaret; came aboute The King of 
che beginning of Augult into England and foro °° eke nt 
fhe Kyng at· hys manor of WModſtocke, where Eogladde 
Head him a ſeaſon and had the landes of the 
Eartledome of Huntington retorcd vnto hin, 
whith bis Graundfather Kyng William in his 
time loft and fozfrpted. Heere hee dyd homage 
toRyng Henty. 

Tipo the day of the detollatis of Saint: Jour * 
the two Kynges With their Qutenes rame to ovr 
London wyhere they were honorably recepued; 
aiid fo ebnutyed vnto Wiefimintter. 

‘Dti the dap of Saint Duguttine the Byſhop 
bering the ‘eight and twentith'of Augult, Joprt tobe Maun- 
Mantell tic Kyngs Chaplapne delouabte the wo kings, 
two Bings and other eſtates to dyne with hym 
Ot the mea tow following which they graunted 
—o 2 wy G20 JIBTID 

Scotts, eee be had temayned a The King of 
ip, but 7 — Kof Enghud, retutned back in⸗ Scotees re- 

turneth into 

left pis Rife behinds with Bit his countrey. 
urotlcr, nile opto be beanght to bea, fox ‘ie 
Was as then great with:thitoe. | 
sj Gatho4 upete.of ge rmigneve Is. Henry, ies An. Reg.4le 
brothooMisharnxcatle of. Comevwall was elte Richard * 
troiEritperomer by due pattt ot the Coruoſttrs: of Corey 
and diutos Koposiof Almagne comming duer in⸗ peroure, 
to thus land, vppouchtwayvt tye: gmocents in 
Chꝛiſncasprefemtdoatuhhm tetters from the 12 

teſttſymn theicrõſcuts in ᷣ oywſiug of him do be 
Enipreonnanswithaltharet night Land with 
HB pleaſuioſto uccept thar yorowF malip; vppon 
UB deuberation yad in the matter, he contenten 
therepnto:wheredpon; tht Loroschat cant witty 
themteſſage vaght glad biticiehontostre; rethir- 
aed with ull cetd; to landene dame serie My 1, 
trom wyerahey had bin Rats) 9 °. — — 

be 
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5 The treafure of this Earle Richarde now e⸗ 
Richard king leitcd King of Almaine, wag eftcemed.to amount 
ofAlmayac, bate fuch a ſumme, that he mighte difpend cucry, 

day au hundzedinarkes, fozthe tearme of tenne 
peares fogither,not reconing at all thereucnemes 
—* dayly accrewed to him of his oente in Al⸗ 
mapne and Englande. 
In thys meant tyme, the vnquiet Wielchmé, 

Henry the thirde. 
che felt that Winter; ſo repfing the watets, anv: 
{etting the Marithes on Cundes, that hee coulde 
Hot palle with his atuy. 

Wozcourr, his father the Kyug wanted mo⸗ The Kyey 
wep AND titalute to fucrnity him withall,howbrit, — 
ince / Edwarde borrowed of his vncle Carle 
icharde ſoure thouſande markes towardesthe °°" 77 

uaayntenauuee of that warre. TheiRebelionof — | 
The Wich. Att the death of their Prince Daya, chofcinhis the ccelchmen {pecially role; by-the hard dealing 
menchoofe, Megheone Lewline; that was fonneto thefame ro pf Sir; Geſftrey de Hauglep Knight, the Kynges Ae. J 
themago- Gẽuſſtyne that brake bis necke as hee would haut Coſettoꝛ amongũ them who handled them fo so 
— eſcaned out ofthe Tower of Londonand heere · ¶ ſlraightly that in delentte of theix countrey, lawta ~ 
theKing with, they began a new Rebellion, eitherdzining  — analsbertics,as,they pantended,-thepputteonars Welchr 

out luche Engliſhmen ag lay there in garvifons moure, they toke angiDeftropen the landes * Rea 
Within the Caftels and foztreffessor.elfejentring poſſeſſious which were great nnd large, oF 
into the fame by Come trapterous,prattifes they ſin Brunet, beeing Aeppe'fog? — yt; 
Acwe thole which they found within them, to the thodsyngel EnglanasEvere were efi thoſe | 
greate difpleafure of their foucraigne Lordt Ed⸗ Uelch Webels,at the poynt of twenty thouland The aa 
ward tht Kings eldeſt ſonne, wyo ccutting tobe — aſe⸗ of the ¥ 
re 1chged of their, Rebellious enterpiſcs coulde 20--gtene the whiche pereepatha” ‘to nake 1" 
not Ging bis purpote to patte » traloh pf the > fog their-purpote, detended thenfdnes fo mantul⸗ 
—— continnall Tayi WHE Bey saat rout hack percep nt cna and 
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hig arny. aud Lo.contnunignodbinray myo dt Soulonrs wole teppts} d 
much burt tothe Engliſhe nuatehts aa Theyr po becomming wtothatountrey, andentringinto 

wet fo: enctraledcthat atdengththey deuided the the cands ofackdi clo aterd namtdakiſt Gaus h 
ſame mto two pattics, the betder ta retoner itd dint wae eutrapped vᷣy cache nſl mente s aa vaxx h 
~ taylésyandimentherarmyp, there tworngftetmen cuinitsflayde foyimnry and: therebpvone dlayme f 

The WVice to be athirtie thouſandanen armedafterthtona· Waite IG atone arte of bis armoel m CINYHl iis f 
men devide Mec ofithopgicountiqpabtht whither. there were a This overthzowe chaunccd by the treaſou dẽ J 

fiue hundzed: men ofjannes: in oxcher koſt with theif poet 
Dto two parts. harded Hoꝛdes albcovercdin iron Thovs they bee 59. volring fron te € neither finest op hist onntrey ie oor 

inqoof fuche puifenory ppd: muche smn ihiefe ite 
the Engliſhnenethat inhabited othe martts 
neyther Were tbet ordes nrarchers abitito xe fiſt 
theru although the Earle of Elduceſteraudd the 
fra Loads ital thaf hermghtauagoe: oſacroc 
Rungfornev derinthcheectof aciertiſcd fente 
withall ſperde Stephen Bauzan a manygutu 
3 in feates of warte with a rem rune 

Nic.Triset. 

Stephen Bau- 
x1n, alias Bau- 
can, 

Gifs den denithtindarhe at tharpeetear ce- EM 
h 

wEnsintrudrotheny mish chingss bowerthey Hi 
wight vanquiſh Mikivemnits, Andat shat timto i 
Mozthrwalts and Southwalta ioyned in leagut Nout 7 
and frichdlv amitis togntter, whiebeconmmonty 2 am ha 
war not ſcene thithofe:baves , totpbotna 402 the 1 — 21 
moꝛe partrrat vainutethe one rathtoẽ ſecking league! | 
fit dw to-tnoornage the other dutnowe in de hl 
fence of their liberties, as thep prettndedatheycas — 

greey 
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— Ax Spt od dust ‘worthy piihithment of thote bis anuerfaries, that 

DiheeteenithiberetnitieD §—Eoulonler be futticientip chatted. teecebppon The Kine 
fh — Sth poturr,| he batten teorth,atto come felfe in pefon 

f ASHES > into Wales 

— Ne 2 

ae es 

ers into Wlales put the Rebels in ſuch feare, thepts — — any money — gt Wie’ } 
that they withdrewe to theyt accuſtomed pld- —_afked thé whythey wore luch beggers ; and fitr- 

daoxi? tes of reluge, Amtane, the wodoes and mact- ther layd fende ye then to locnn haun thet 
: hes. Bad Sirinslaret 3 will lende to poumonity, and toit was torte ® fo 

Eig xg, roo: faynt haut —— etherwile· they Might Not haut libertie to Depart. 
“S fonathsthat peemypghthadepunifjenthematoy- · ¶ This Archbphop was of the oper of the Ftt> 474+ pers, 

Ding to fheirdefertes, aud: therefore to being hys 30 tts Preachers, in whome (faith Mathew aris) 
purpoſe the better fo paſſe, helentforan armypof we haplyopen to haue lound moze abundant hu⸗ 
Soulditra into Fteland,and tarritd forthepreG- —anilitied ee ad ots 

atthe Caſtell of Beetknocke,but theprate . Aboutithefame tint pete ReaD at Ton⸗ A new orde: 
f tas? twas farre ipente,ert bis people couto begathered, © yonancvw oxdet of Fricrs; Hot knowen Till thofe of Briers. 
: om fothathy the aduice of bis Lops, hee fttength- ayes, having pet the Popes Antentike Bullts, 
veges! Mep, Certayne: Gaftels:, and ſo returncd for that smbich they openly ſhewed io that there feemed‘s 
ie! pearcinto England, leauing the Loꝛde Koger coneuſion ot ſo many orders as the fame’ Path. 
ther the Wotimer kor his Litutenannt in Wales; tows Patis terordeth, bycault thep were appartlled 
a liſt the Rebels: But now to fpeake of othervo- — ia Sackcloth thep were called facked ha 
: Sian oie chanced in the meane while hat yo: About the middeſt of Lent, there was a greatt 

~ the wartres thus continued -betwirt Englartde Parliament holden to the whiche the matters of 4 Petemene. 
ant Walts. i the Cininerfitic of Oxlord were fummmoned; that 

fe Pre Malt onderftand, that in the Lent Teatoy » Peacemiahtbe concluded beiwirt eherit, and tht 
12 a the Archbyfhoppe of Miſſina came as Lega ByHhoppe ofLincotne; pe ge 3 mad tert i ‘tite 

~ from the ope byther into England, with lette about they liberties, 8 £015 
_ Sf procuration, fo demaund andrecepue, and ae There came to. the faite Bechameite “ft 

y fo with power,to puniſhe fuche as fhould denie Earle of Gloucefter, and Sit’ John sp anceitl 
» and feeme torefift , and fo beepng bere artiued lately renitnevout of Blmaigne, where thty Had 

a t 

Ve 

eS _ with a greate trapne of ſeruauntes and Hozles, bin on Ambaflave front Richard the let pr 
"= © he tent forthe his commaundements in writing sp of Almaigne. Thither came allo the fame ele 
1 i to cuety petlate, to pꝛouide him money by Wap King of Almaigne, and almoſt all the Pobilitic 
df pporie, fo thatofthe houle of Saint Albons, ofthe Kealme, ſo that vnneth myghte the Citit 
a — and of the Crlles that belongedtyercbnto,be bad of London recepue the number that repaired to 
> one and twentie markes, and when the Wonkes that Parliamẽt. The Kyng of Ilmaignt ineant azar. Pars. 

By of Saint Albons caine to viſit him in his houſt.  totakebis leaue at that time of the Zot es" and 
at f 74 ~ they coulde not bee permitted to depart, but were peeres of the Realme porpofing ſhortly after, fo 
"Kept as prifoners, till they fapfatifficd bys tour: take bi¢ iournty towawe⸗ Almigne, and tor 
ik Le tous demaund: for whertas thep alledacd that deyne the Byſhoppe of ee ie: wt 
ane is 
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Henrythe thirde. 
bis lands and poſſeſſions within Englande. In — therby to the K. oꝛ realme,but tathes ailaduaun 
this Parliament, the Zod Edmond the Brugs ——ã— Ene the tokt it, zno war · 
ponger fone was hewed as Bing ptPaples uell, fo2 thett mas uch bang burning neũ the 
and Sicile,fo2 the obtepning of the pofleffion of | nobilitiz, one tnuypifg an others aduancemet, fo 
whiche Kingdomes, his kathet ing Henrp de> ~ repining-abeach others dongs piewas not pol- 
maunded no {mall ſubſedie and axde of money; ible to bꝛing any god drift foxwakd ambogit mé 
boty of the tempozaltie, and alfo of the fpiritual- ¶ fofar at oddes togithet But to ietthis pails as a 
tie but namely,be requited to bane the tenthes of —_ thing mentifilt pnough to them } Mak welcéti- 
fpitituall mens livings , foz the tearme offpue. Det p courfe of Prime, we will etumeegapne to 
prates, actoꝛding to the new tarations without 1 PParliamét, before p end wherof,the Arehoithop 
anp deduions to be allowed , ercepte neceffary Of Cole with a Duke,and an other 2B, came o- opi 
expentes. Allo, the frutesfor onc peare ofbence uer out of Almaigne, unto theit ciect Wichard, and or 
ficeg that chauncedto fall voyde Wwithinthefapde — ta whom they Div fealty and homage, as to theit — 
teatme of fiue pete. Moꝛtouer, ſundex other due⸗ ¶ ſoueraigne liege Lord ¢gournont, 
ties he required to haue of the {pirttuall men, foze donce BONE, begane to p fain Archw. fine Cinarks 
to their greruaunct, and ſpecially, bycaule they fo. beare bis charges with A riche nif fe ith 
knew that {uch tirannie firft toke beginning fro. Tones, and turnitien with plates. othrat® ae 
the Pope. In the endecthough loth they wereto ———— his dead, 
confent)pet conditionally that the png would, He bath faith he uen a tiche gi ito Ine Eto, 
confitnie the Uibertics-contepned inthe areate 20 Chutch, atin verelp.cué as Jhaue put this miter 
Charter, and obferuc the fame throughly, nowe oni my head fo-¥oil J fet on big — t 
altet it had bin fo many times brought out any —_OfP Kngnomeot Amaignt de dech mitre te, 
reDremed, they offertdto give bymtowaroes bis ¶ I Mal comnthimC oe. polslinaine, 
inſtant neceiity two fifty. M.warks to the ir· whith at pthellaate tine din boniagevnto Erte 
tesouctable danger of empouctſhing the Church, RKichard were allo pietenten with great anv vith 
And ytt as it is ſand, the yng reſuſed the gift, gittes dpectois fustintitobe noted, pthere wert sixe. 
ag that which he thought not (uffcient: Trutlp pꝛeſent at this Parliamẽt fire Archhithops, Cã⸗ hon 
it Moulde feeme, that there was a grrate vnto⸗· terbury/ Voꝛke. Dublin; Meſlina aNd tim 
wardly difpotition in the lubiectes nfithat timt, Eolen. Che Troy. of Meta was tomt to the Pat: 
fo2 the belping of their 3k, with meceflaryapde nt Kito tet him onvetage, forthebutinede about} 
Money, towards ſuch greatchargesashebanne  cOquelt ofyPaples'e Sicite, Attyetcatt rete 
bin diners wayts occalioned tobe at ſith bis fit  Mertfollowing.the Archb. of Colruacturned ene 

_ , Sonning top Crownerdut bytault it was pet⸗ tais C ountrepye the third day aſter Caſttr wpe 
 Aepucd that-he beſtowed no ſmall quantitie oc his ett Hof Almaine toxt bis ltaue departed tõ⸗ The 

jpatne Expentes, no.great aduantage Was growẽ 
Birt * 

trraluce to the. aduauncing ofbis kinfolke and Ward Vermouth: whhert bepurpoten to frate v¶ lta, aliances namely ſtraungers and agayntz defreid to layle outrinto Almaine dut byrraſon of corte leaul 
getat ſummes in baynt hope toobtepnnpking= ¶ uary windes, htt was driucn ts ctmaine thert a hit 

Domes ot both the Sicils whuche the Popt offred Lang tine) £0 his qreate griefe and ineſtimable 

to him kreely ynough in words, as btfort pee hane charges beforthece coulde paſſe ouer;'pet finally, ~ 
. * fy Hearde,the Englſh (ubicites conceyued a qreate-4° about the latterende of April, be got forth tobe 5. Wy 

' mui diking ofthe whole gourrnemuntyanpnantes Hedy and landed at Doꝛdarigh the firlt of Map Dorel 
Ip, fo2 that bee feemento: beled andruten by the 
aduict and, countell of thofe ſtrangets who being 
Net theougbly acquainted with the nature df the 
Engliſhe people, noz fully inftrnden in the lawi⸗ 
and cullomes of the Realme, cauſed him: to doe 
manp things, that pꝛocured both to him and cthẽe 
muche euil, will as well of thebigheftates asef 
commons, whicht as occaſion ſcrued they wett EX 
teady vnough to dilgoucr; and therfogethep were 30 
very inquilitine, bothto trarne what he rectiued, 
¢ alto in ‘what forte be beftowed p which be opp 
receive, Jt was therefore knowen;> Lith be firlte 
began to wal his treafare, bis charges amoiiten 
vnto v fumme of pgoooo..markes, as thebokes 
of accOptes remaining inp bands of p Clearkes 
of his cloſet plainlp witneſſed, anv pet ofal thote 

nert enſuing. 
a SSS 
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foze(ec ſome redzeffe foz reliefe of the Englifhe 
Church, nowe in thefe late peares fore diſquitted 

_ _. bp new opprelfions, moze qreeuous than had bin 
|. accuftomen : for the Kyng by councell,-oz rather 
) ©.» bp the whilpering of fome flatterers and enimits 

to the Realme, twas fo induced, that he permitted 
certayne enitl cuſtomes, as thorny beembles, to 

* = 

oa 

to choke pp the trees that brought forthe frute in 
great plentie. 444 miirag 
are. Moꝛtouer inthis peare, King Henry caules 

the walles ofthe Citic of London, whiche were 
ſore decayed and deftitnte of turrets, to be repaps 
teDin moze ſcemely wile than bekore they hadde 
bin,at the common charges.ofthe Citie. 

made Chere was an oydinance made at Rome by 
Pe the Pope and his Cardinals (whiche righte dili⸗ 

modities, not muche paffing foz other mens ad⸗ 
., Nauntages)that euery one which Mould be cho- 

fen anerempt Abbot, ſhoulde come to the Court 

Henrie the thirdess 
— About thefametine,the ArchbpHopofCa= bots inhabiting within his pronince, khat inuo⸗ 

de, —_ttebury called a Sinove ofthe Biſhops and Tbe 

“747 
cating the grace of the boly Gyolt, they mpgyte 

eto 

~ manye alterations, were afloplen. Dy Capeth 
Mathcwe aris) if in that theyr tribulation 
they myght haue hadde fellowes, and in theyz 
conffante doyngs aydozs, howe happely hadde 
the Churche of Englayve triumphed oucr pit 
tormentors and oppecfozs, 
Pee haue hearde howe KRicharde Earle of scat.Paried ¢ 

enndteale in the frutefull garden of pleaſute, and 30 Coznewall betyng elected Kyng of Almayne, 
layled thither, where on the Licention Daye laff, 
be was Crowned Kyng by the Archopthoppe of 
Colen, of whome, and dpucrs other great Prin⸗ 
ces.of Germanic. bee was. holden fog theit law» 
full King and qoucrnaur,cagin the Teutch bya 
ſtories pee maye.finde moze largely expzeſſcd) 
thoughother of them bad chofen Alfonfe Kyng 
of Cattill, the whych Alfonle wrote to the King 
of Englande, as his confederate anv alic. tequis 

gently koreſawe to aduaunce theic tempozal] coe 40 ting boat of apde againite tye layde Richarde 
that was hys owne brather, to the whych ns 
reafonable requeft, the Ryng woilde in. no wile - 
tonſentt. 23 

of Rome to bee there confirmed, and recepue the 
Popes bleffing, by whiche haynous ozdinannce, 
Religion was layde open to qreat Daunger, and 
the Church depriued of temporall profperitie (as 
fayth Mathewe Paris) fo; by thismeancs(fatth fozmation againfle the Maior and the Sheriles 
bee)it was needefull vnto Religious mennc,to of Londen, for oppꝛeſſion and wꝛongs done 
chaletethepy gouernour a man, not religious, 5° tothe communaltic of the Citie, the Byng fobe 
but rather halfejtempozall , and ſuche one as greate diſpleaſutt, and caufen greate inquifition 
to whome rather Juſtinians lawes than Chꝛi⸗ to be made, as well by Folke Motes, as ward 
ſtes whiche conuerteth ſoules ſhoulde be fami⸗ Motes, and by dyners other meants. Zt length, 
ate 3 Amn— i Ay 

te The Monkes of Durham, thewhicheonly layne of the Citic, were difcharged by John 
ex- (with the Chanons of Gitbozne, refitted the wic⸗ 

tow ke proceedyngs of the Popes eraifozs,and ſtod | 
therelore interdited along tyme, atlength, after the inquifition was taken , and then was” 

P.ij. the 
⸗ 

Moꝛtouer, in this kortie one peare of yng cebjens 
Hentits raigne, by craton of a rolle clofd.in Ao iolorma. 
getent ware and. founde inthe Kyngs Wards tion agaioſt 
robe at Mindſor, conteyning as it were, an in⸗ — 7 Senda 

the Waior and Sherifes , with the Chambers The Lorde 

Sherifes of 
Wanfell , one of the Kyngs Juſticcs, afore London dis. 
wheme and other the Kyngs Counfaple, barged, — 

¢ Lord Maie 

aiorand 
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Henry the thirde. 
the tntfony of the Citfeattiarted Vito the Cun⸗dulan AIt lengtheh Payop, Sherites and Alder⸗ 

f J 

{tableof the Tower, and in place bf the Sherifes 
Were appoynted Michacll Tony, and John Dus 
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wholiy to his metcy, 5 faving to thert, and to att WhicPbelonged to him in p confpnieg of Wales, 
Other the Citizens, their liberties and franchiles, 
andfoin the Checker chamber at Ceftmintter 
afore the Ring there fitting in Judgement vpon 

TheLorde the matter, thep were condemned to pap theyr 
— fynes foz their offences committed, and further, 
Shetiles fined. zuety of them dilcharged of bis warde and office. 

* Shortly after, was Ailliam Fits Ritharve 
by the Kyngs commanndentént, made Mayor, 
and Thomas Fits Thomas, and attain 
i AA st Resi a ac ws 

Math. Paris, * “Tye Arehbpthop of Porke was Accurfe bp 
hop of Yorke the Wopes commaimdemente theowith all Eng 
accurfed. lande, with boke, bell and candle, that by fuche 

— conftancy might be weakened dut the 
Archbithop faith Pathetwr Paris)thformen by 
therrample of Thomas Wecket, aud bp the ex⸗ 
ample and docttine of Saint Edmond forietime 40 the Countreys. : — 1 a 

About the ſame time there was an Ambaſſate a z 
fenfe from the Kyng of Englande ; onto the 

The cootan- his inttruitoz, and alfotaughte by the fapthtul- 
byihop of eft of bteffen Robert, late BpthopofLircolne} 
Yorke, deſpaired not of comfozt from Heauẽ, in Dearing 

paciently the Popes tyrannie:neyther woulde te 
beftowe the welthy renenetoes of his Churche 
vppon Ftalians, beeing onworthy perfons and 
ſtraungers, nepther woutd be obey and encline to 
the Popes will like a faint hatted perfor, ‘by lea⸗ 

~ ming and ſetting aparte the tigor of the lawe. 

>— 
UTR 

men that were acculed, percepuing the kings diſ⸗ 
pleature towardes them , tubmitted themſelues 
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he meant to be reuenged of thole iniuries, and in⸗ 
uading them, bee llewe a qreat numberof them, 

taged beerewith, but that thep bzake bpon hym 
36 outoftheir farting holes and plates of refuge 

through the matiffies, and ſlaying their tnimies 
oles, put them backe fo their power, and ceafe 
—5 Do what miſchitke they could, bp ſpop⸗ 
ling, killing, and beenning houfes and Caftels 
Where they mighte conte bnto thems and fothe 
Realme of Englande was daply put to loffes 
and hinderance. For out of Wiales, Englanve 
teadaccuftomed to bee furniſhed with Borſcs, 
Cattell, and other Fhings, to the profit of doth 

Frenche Kyng, as the Withopof Wrorertor, the 
elect HE Mincheſter the Abbot of Uekmintker) 
the Earle of Leicelter, and Hugh Bigod Carte 
Marlhall with Peter de Sauop , and Kobtrte 
Waleron. SfecHst ye Conlett Some 
The effcct of their meſſage twas to tequire te~! 
ftitution of thofe countreps, lands, Cities, and 

7m Rer.42. About the beginning of the two And fortith so Townes whiche had bitt ented out wt tye hands 
peare of Kyng Henties raigne, the Lord James 
Judeley that hadbin over with the king of Al⸗ 
mapne, and twas lately returned home in come 
pany of the Loz Henry, fonne to the faid Byng 
(tho came backefrom bis father about the feaft 
of Saint Michael lat paff)onverftanding howe 
the Melchmen in bis abfence, bad bꝛent, waſted, 
and deffroped his lands, poſſeſſions, and Caltels, 

of King John and others apperteyning bp righte 
of inher tance to the Kyng of England: Thele 
Loꝛdes did thtir mettage, but as was thoughte. 
they had no towardly aunſwere, but rather wcte 
putte off Wi'h triſſng wordes and ſkornckull 

tauutes fo that thep cetucned ſhortly agaiiie all 
oF thé, the vot of Meſtumnſter only ercepted,’ 
Who remapned there behinde, for a more ful aun⸗ 

fwere, 

foreucniging the deathe of thofe bis friendes, ſer⸗ The 
uauntes and tenauntes , whome they befoze had rethy 
mutthered· The WMelchmen were nor fo difcous be W 

t 

8 



Henrie the thirde. 74.9 
fwere,not only tothofe requefts exhibited onthe bupy any of that grayne to lay it bp in {oze, where 
part ofthe rng of Cnglande, but alfoonthe bp it might be folv at an higher peice onto p rece 

behalle ofthe Kyng of Almaigne. Chemarches dy, but although this peomfion vid muche eale, 
towardes Wales in this ſeaſon were brought ale —s pet the want was great ouer all the Realm. For 

4* moſt deſerte, by reaſon ofthe continuall warres it was certainely affirmed, that in there fires 
a with the WMelchmen, for what With fircefwod, within the Kealm, there was not found fo much 
werithed Nepther building, noz lining creature, noz any o  — grapyneof that peares growth, as came ourrin 

thet thing was {parcd,that fircand fwogd might thoſc fittic thippes. Che proclamation was (ette algae 4 
bꝛing to ruine, foogth, to reftreine f Londoners from engrofling Londecers to 

In this peare was anerceeding qreat dearth, 10 vpthat grayne, and not withoute caule, fog the the hurcof the 
info much,thataquatter of wheate was foloeat welthy Citisens were enill (poke of inp feafon, S°™™S WS 
London foz four and twenty Hillings , whereas bicaulſe in time of {carcetic they would cither flay 
Within two oz there peares befoze, aquarterwas luch (hippes ag fraught with vittaples wer com⸗ 
lolde at two fhillings. It hadbin moze deerer,if ming towards the Citic, andfend them fome o⸗ 
great ſtore bad not comme out of Uimaigne,fozin ther way fwzthe, 02 elle buy the whole, that they 
France and in Noꝛmãdy it likewiſt fayled. But myghte lell it by retaile at theic pleaſure onto the 
there came fittic qreate Shippes franghte with  — necdp. By meanes of this qreat dearth and ſcar⸗ 
Wheate and barley , with meale and bzead out of cctie,the common people were conſtreined to line 
Trutchland, by the procurement of Richard K. vpon herbes and rotes, ond a qreate number of 
of Almaiqne, which qreatly relieucd the poze,fog 29 the poze people dyed thzough famine. | 
proclamation was made, and order taken by the This prare after Eaſter, a Parliament was , Da tistienn: 
HK. that none ofthe Citisensof London fyouloe holden at London, inthe whiche, many waighty ar ich, paris, 
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matters were intreated oftouching the Kpnges tiche, willed him tolapoutfome greate poztion 

cautes,namelp, about the cõqueſt of the Reale of monep,tomards p mapntenace of pis wares, 

of Maples, the Wope hauing ſente a meflenger the Earle teoke qreate difpleature therewith, as 

Md, named Hurtred fog the diſchatge of money, wi⸗ though the Kyng had made that requell by the 
va 6 che tye Pope hadtecepuedof Werchaunts,, awit lſuggeſtjon and {etting on of (ome of the Eng⸗ 

were to the Kings vſe, and entred bandes forthe liſh Lords, in ſo much, that words paſſedin diſ⸗ — 

1 payment thereof. Alſo wyhere the Kyng was foze ꝓltaſaunte wile betwirtt him and the Carles of sat: a Erle 

Dilyuicted fog tye warre whiche the Wielchmen Gloucclſter and Leicelter, lo farve (opth, that the of Pembroke 

made againſte him, he afkeaaduice of the tates, 5° Earle of erbgove called the Carle of Leitcelter aud others, 

howe hee might proceeds tofecke his iuft reuenge  — Traitog, whothercwith mate towards him, t0 

oftheni,the which by reafonof their gad happe, haue rcuẽged pinintic, ¢ fo would haue pone in⸗ 

were become very tout andloftie,and hadoflate Dede, if the K. hadnot bina. flickler betwirt the. 

| by the expiring ofa truce which hadde bin accoꝛ -Finally.at this Parlia nent the logds totve v kh. 

helelch. DeBbetwirte thei, (popled and waſted the moſt they might not aide hinz with any great ſümes 

| mike parte of Pembꝛoke (hire, of which iniurie, Erle okf monep,crcept it Mould redounde fo theit qreat 

he! ofPembgoke, William de Valẽce foze complei= empoucxiſhmẽt:they tolde him alfo , p be bad not 

ned:but whereas the yng knowing himtobee don wilely, to enter into ei for p EE 

45 iij. 



750 
of the Kingdome of Paples for his fonne, with⸗ 
out thep2 confentes. Chey allo declared to him, 
what artpcleg it Meuld be god for him to pro- 
ponte bnto p ope, if he would haue him to cons 
tinue in bearing p charqes of the wares againſt 
Wanfred. Wut when thole articles were afters 
Wards prefented to the Pope, hee allowed them 
not, and ſo the matter remayned withoute anye 
certayne aſſurance of the ppomiſes, whiche hadde 
bin, and ſtill were from time to time made, to fet 

The Archby- the Kyng on dotage. Che Archbpfhop of Poke 
sericed oc bad bis Croffe taken from him by the opes c0- 
hisCrofe, maundement, but the Archbyſhoppe woulde not 

pet botwe big knee vnto Daall,to beſtowe the bes 
nefices of his Churche bpon aliants, and fuch as 
were vnworthy perfons, agit hadde bin to caſt 
pearles vnto Swine. 

Manfuctus Tere came fromthe Pope as his Puncio, 
Nancio, —-ONto Kyng Henepa Frier minoꝛ, named Man⸗ 
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tie,in fo muche, that pe tke vpon him ta aſſoyle 
ment of chaunging vowes, and to iullilie tholt 
that were excommunicate perſons, falſe periu⸗ 
red, and ſuch like. Mherevpon, many of euil diſ⸗ 4° ced, began to ware proude thereof, and to requite 
poſition prefumed to offende:foz ealineſſe to pur⸗ 
chafe pardon, bꝛed boldneſſe in many, but p wile 
feemedto laugh at (uch Doings. The Parlianet 
{till continued, till the Sunday after the Alcenti⸗ 
oti day, With hard holde betwirte the Kyng and 
the Lordes, who layde it fore fo his charge, that 
he hadde not performed the promiſcs whiche hee 
Made touching the ob{eruing of the liberties con- 
tepned in the great charter. 

Henry the thirde.. 

~ of Saint Barnabe, then to begin againe at Ox⸗ 

° 

luttus, furniſhed with great power and authori= 20 of tye carth,was quite taken awap, and ſo vppon 4 Jey 

> 

| About this timealfo,a great number of Poic⸗ 
touins were come into Englande, bp reafon of 

They allo compleyned greatly of his mifqo- so 
uernaunce, in that hee adnaunced fo muche the 
Poiifouing and other ftraunqers, to the impoue= 
riffiment of himſclfe, and the whole Realme, and 
furfier, mapntepned them fo farre forthe, that 
they were ready fo offer wrong pnts ober, bpon 
prelumption of his favoure , and beating with 
thems , be hauing bp commaundement teftreined 
that no pzoceſſe ſhoulde paſſe out of the Chaun⸗ 

econttantlp hadrefifted the tprannic ofthe Court Pet 

of Beancn, tobe Crowned with the eled for bys 

tery againſt certapne of them that were bis cous 
fing,as the Earle of Pembꝛ oke ano others. 

inally, when the Zozdes were in doubte 
whith wap to worke for their owne fafeties, thep 
cauled the Parliament to be prozoged, till f fealt The P: 

eed, 
kordt. —A 

‘Fn the meane time the Lords of the Realme, 
as the Earles of Gloucefter, Leiceſter, Hereforde 
and Noꝛthlolke with other, did confederatt thẽ⸗ 
ſelues togither, bycaule they ſtode in feare fo bee 
entrapped by the Kings fubtile leightes, and by 
the craftic wiles of thole ſtraungers which be re= 
tepned againft them. The lame pere by p wind, 
Which continually certayne monethes togpther 
kept Moztherlp,the flourcs, with other qrowing 
‘things, were fo hindered, that vnneth thep appea⸗ 

red to anp purpoſe, till p moft parte of June was 
pat, wherevpon, the hope of receyuing the frutes 

A late: 

the qreat Dearth that happened, a foze deathe and acco 
moztalitie followed, foꝛ want of neceffary foe with 
totuftepne the languiſhing bodpts ofthe poze 
people. :, 

They oped fo thicke, that there were qreate 
pittes made in Churchpardes to lay the dead bo= 
Dies in one vpon an other. 

About the feat of the Af{cention, Stuall the ¢. 
“Archbyhop of Poke departed thistife, the which ot ¥ 

-of Rome, in defence of his Churche , tuffcring in 
‘this world manp greeuous tribulatios, but now 
‘wag remoued from thence nto the Bingdome 474 

god Deleruings,as Was then certaincip belieued. 

‘their aliance and cofpnage to the Ring, the whi⸗ 
theby the ings favour being highly aduaun⸗ 

to be reſtored onto fuch lands and liuings as be⸗ 
fozetimne thep had poſſeſſed. Mamely the Kyngs The 
halfe breethzen , Athtlmate oz Odomare, that balfe 
Was a Pꝛrieſt; with William Gefirep and Guy, 
thele were the fonnes of Hugh le Bun Earle of * 
Marche, by his wife Queene Flabeil,the mother 
of Kyng Henry, and being conteinto England, 
ſhewed themfelucs very lottic and high minder, 
pattly, byeauſt of the Couſinage to the Kyng, 
and partly, bp reafon of his courteous entertai⸗ 
‘Hing of then, in fo niche, that thep forgetting 
therirfelues, began to deſpiſe vpon a prefunytus 
ous pꝛide the Enquih M obilitic, looking {ill fez 
pꝛefermente of honoraboue all other, And fares 
ly Ooomare obttyned at the firlle a great peect 
-of bis purpofe, beeyng made bp the Kyngs gifte 
BpMoppe of Wiincheiter,: and by that meanes 
bare aftout pozte, and greately polpebis other 

brethꝛen. 



drethnen. a ROOT INT 
The Engl Barong not well able to tuffer 
ſuch pꝛeſumption in ftraungers , who ſeemed to 
haue ther in deriſion, compleyned te the Kyng 
info much,that at length, as well foꝛ a refoꝛma/ 

nyim — Parliamentum,that is to fay, the madde Parlia⸗ 
mentũ. mente:fo2 at this Parliamente(to the whiche the 

ALoꝛds came with great retinues of armed men, 

things in the fame were enaited contrary to the 
Rings pleature, and his ropall prerogatiue. For 

the Toꝛds at the firlte, determined to demaunde 
the confirmation of the auntient charter of liber= . 
ties which his father Kyng John had qraunted, 
and bee himfelfe had fo often promifed to obferue 
and mapntepne , fignifping playnely , that they 
meant to purfue theit purpoſe and intent hertin, 

 Memaund not (paring eyther for loſſe of life, lands 07 goods, 3 

kaythes by iopning of handes, ag the mannerin 
fuch cafes is accuftomed. 

Belines the qraunt of the qreate charter, thep 
required other things neceſſary fo2 the {tate of the 

common wealthe,to bee eſtabliſhed and enacz 
fed. 
It was therefore fyzfte enaifed , that all the 

a. <\. Poilfouing ſhould auoide the land, togither with 
other flraungers , and thatnepther the King, 

nye fecrete manner ayde them agaynite the 
people. 

Moꝛeouer, that the Kyng and bys fonne 
ſhould receyue an othe,to ſtande vnto the decrees 
ann ogdinances of that Parliament, and witball 

i fpeede,to reftoze the auntient lawes and inftitu- 
it tions of the Realme, whyche thep both did, ra= 
is ther conftrepned therevnto by feare , than ofanp 

Henry the thirde, 
tion beercof, ag in other things, a Parliamente 
was called, (as before pee haue hearde) fyrſte at 
London, and after reioned to Oxekorde, there 
to be affembled about the feaft of Saint Barna⸗ 
bie inthe moneth of June. 

fo2 the better fafegarde of their perfons) manyt 30 

" accoding to that they bad mutually given they? 40 

no? bis ſonne Prince Edwarde Moulde in a= 50 

7 
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qed will. And fo not only the Kyng himltlke, 
but alfo bis fonne Prince Edwarde receyued an 
oth,to obſerut the oꝛdinances of that Parliamẽt. 
But John Carle Warren,and the Kyngs halfe 
breethzen,namely, the Earle of Pembroke refu= 
fed that othe, and likewile the Lord Henry, fonne 
to the Kyng of Almapne, ercuter himſelke by his 
fathers abfence, without whofe content he would 
Not recepuc if, vnto whome thys aunfwere was 
made, that if his father would not confente to the 
agreemente of the Baronage, bee Moulde not 
poſſeſſe one fourtongh of lande within thys 
Reale. 

Alfo, whereas the Earle of Leicefter reſigned 
the Caffele of HKenelworth and Odiham into 
the Kyngs handes,the which be had lately recei= 
ucd by bis gifte , and newly repaired then, the 
Carle of Pembꝛoke and his vtherbyetheé ſware 
deepely, that they woulde forno mans plealure 
giut ouer ſuche Caftels, rentes, and Mardſhips +. Earle ot 
oftheirs, ag they had of the Kyngs gift : but the Leicester 
Earle of Leicefter tolde the Earle of Pembzoke tpreaeneth 
flatly and plapnely, that be ſhoulde epther render Pembroke. 
them vp, oꝛ elle be ſhoulde be {ure to lofe bis head: 
and thys faying was confpzmed, by the generall 
voycts of all other the Barons, bycaufe it was a 
fpeciall article concluded amongſt other in that 
Parliament. : 

The Kings halfe byectheen,percepuing which The Kings 
way the woridt wente, ſtodt in doubt of them: fitaway, 
ſclues, and {ecretely therebpon departed fro Dre . 
fo2de, and firfte withdzewe wnto Wincheſter, 
where Doemare , one of the fame beeetheen 

VP. iiij. was 



752 Beary the thirde. 

(was Bittioy, through whole fapport and Wp tras 
lon of the ftrenath bt tuch Cattels as he geld, they 
ttuſted tobe in iidre ſlafetie: but fitatty,’pertep= 
nine the mſelues not to be fo ont of Daunger; ſith 
the Barong minded to purtite them about the 

the Realme, 
They depare eightenty Day of Gulp, thep depatted the Rcalmt. and bo luch frind ip as be ſound thect amogt Hea 

t with a greate numberof other of thee countrey⸗ 
men, and amogltthole, adtiitiam de Saint Here 

AO MS PAG OGD 

S Amagakg ot 

Poiifouins within Bulleigne, laying swatch fog 
tyein in lucht fozte, both bp Sea and land, that 
there wag no wapiett, for them to eſcape: Mhen 
they ſawe thenrielyes in.that daunger, thep made 

 fooathea meſſenger with ail pott haft vnto the 
Freche Kyng, requiring to haue his fafe con⸗ 

They fentto 
the French K 

duit, to paſſe freely threngh bis Wealme, as thep | 
truffed gee woulde bee. contente to. qraunte onto 
fuche,as tor tefugeand fafegarde of life ſhoulde 
repaire Onto him for comfogt. Che French King 
curtcouſſy graunted to their requeſt, and fo they 
were in laketie permitted to paſſe quictly through 
the Countrey. Feed ges . 

RichardGray, In fhe meane whileone Richard Gray, Cha⸗ 
Captayne ot teillayne of Douer Caltell, aright valiant man 
Dower Caell, and a kaithtull luctred no man to pafle that ways 
wyrdenof _. ONfearched, accogding to that which be hadde in 
the portes. commaundement:wherevppon, be tooke and ſea⸗ 

ſed into his handes a. greate portion of treaſure, 
whyche was broughte thither to bee tranſported 
ouer to the Woidonins that were fo fledde the 
Kealme. 

Allo, there was founde a greate quantitie of 50 god Earle of Mozthfolke and Marſhal of Eng⸗ 
treaiure in the newe Temple at London, whych 
they bad gathertd and hazoed bp there, the which 
alfo was ſeaſed to the Kings vſe. But nowe to 
returne unto the Doings inthe Parliamente hol⸗ 

Mat. PP ef. den at Driow. Ft was opvepned(as fome write) 
that the Kyng ſhoulde choſe forthe twelue per= 
fons ofthe Reabhne, andthe communaltie of the 
land Moulde choſe fozth other twelue, the which 

40 uiding efchetes and wardes foz their fonnes and 

man the Byngs karuet tors one. agus 
arity So duitosh ote rodetcennt of pe 
cifter, vnderltandnig of theit depatturt vut Of tht 
Realme LONGWD; ABD Heating that they were 
attingd at Builtignes ye landed in tholt parties, 

~ fete Fat bate geod will nto his father, be gate 
togithet a power, and atter a mannet befieged the breeriues 

anny enes 
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having Kegall anthoziticin their hands, myghte Feuran 
fake in charge the gouernaunce of the Realme tent 

30 phon them; and Mould from peatetoweare pros 
wide kor the Due cleition of Fultices, Chauncel- 
lors, Creafozers, and other officers, and fee for'p 
fafekreving of the Caftels which belonged to the 
Ermey cog odo pues Diday Paya 

Thele foure andtwentie gouernours appoin= 
fed ag pꝛouiders (oz the qod qoucrnement of the 
Reale, began to order ali things at theyr plea⸗ 
fure,in p mean time, not forgetting te viethings = 
chicfip fo their owne aduantages,as wel in pro⸗ 

kinffolkes, ag alfo in beſtowing patronages of 
Churches (blonging tothe kings gift) at theyr 
pleafures, fo that thrfe prouiders: fesined fo pro= 
uide all kor thenrfitlacs, in fo muche, that nepthet The 
png nor Chꝛiſt coulde reccyut ought amongſt of thel 
them. Cherebethat write pow there were but 
twelue of thefe gonernours choftn, whofe names pf; 
were as follower. Firk, the Archbyſhopof Caun⸗ 
terburp,the Byſhoppe of dozcetoz, Woger Wis 

lande,Simon oe Bontforde Earle of H cicefter, : 
Richard de Clare Earle of Gloucefter; Humitep 2.4 
Bohun Earle of Hereford, the Earles of War= 
Wwike and Trundell » Sir John Wantell chiefe 
Juſtice of Englande, Sir Roger Lorde Morti⸗ 
ner, Sit Hugh Bigod, SirpPrter de Saucy, 
Sit James Audtley, and Dir Peter de Mont⸗ 
forte. 

2 To thele 



t 

E’sot Ley- 
rand 
cefter. 

to the 

autheir or- 

rh uftices 

Henry thethirde. 
“Ca thele was authozitie only giuen to puniſh 

and corret al {uch ag offended in breaking of any 
. theogdinates at this Parliament citabliffed.. 

i Ft was not long after the ſiniſhing of thys 
Patliament, ‘but that ſtryfe and variaunce 
beganne to kindle betweene the ing and the 

raion be Earles of Hepeelterand Gloucefter by realon 
of ſuch officersias the ſayde Eatleshavve remo⸗ 
HED, AND put other intheyrtowines. Among 
the whiche John Mantel was dilcharacd of his 
office, and Ar Hugh Bygod, brother te tye Eane 
Marlhall admitted in his rowmth. 

Alſo bycauſe the foreſayde gouernours had 
knowledge that the king minded not to performe 
the ogdinaunces effablithed at Oxforde, thep 

thought to make thep2 partas frog as was pofs 
fible foz them to doe and therefore vpon the mor⸗ 

* Oo 

acy row alter thefealt of Marie Magnalcne,the king 
as then being at Wieftmintter, the Earle Mat⸗ 

jullehall to hall, the Earle of Lepeetter, and dyuerle other ,, cuftomably had of every Hhippe comming from 
” cameto the Guyldhall of London , where the 

Loꝛdes of the lande contepningtije Articles. of 
thoſe oꝛdinances whiche hadbeene concluded at 
Oxfoꝛde wylling the Waior and Abdermen to 
fit alſo therevnto thtyx common Seale of the 
Citic. Che Maiorand Aldermen vppon aduice 
amongſt them faken, required velppte till they 
might bnowe the kings pleafure therein, but the 
Hordes were ſo carneſt in the matter, and mave 
{ich iuftance; that no reſpit coulde be had,fo that 
inthe ende the common Seateof the Citie was 
put fo that wzifing , And the Maio and diuerle 
of the Citic fwomne to maintepne the fame, theit 
allegiance fancd to the king with their liberties & 
kranchiſes atcording to the aceuſtomed many 
Mpon the.ir.dap of Auguſt Pꝛoclamation 

was madt in dyuerſe places of the Citie, that 
None ofthe kings takers ſhoulde take any ‘thing 
Within the-Citie, without the-will of the owner, 
ercept {ivo tunnes of Udine, which the king ace 

Burdeaur, paying but. #1. Hillings for the tun, 
Maltꝛ and Aldermen, with the Commons’ ot By meanes of this Pꝛoclamation nothing was 

the Citie were afferniblen and there the Lordes 
(Heed the Inſttument og wepting ſealtd wyth 
the kings Scale, and with the Seales of h ay | 
ſonne Bꝛince Edwawe, and of many oth 

Weſtminſtet, and another at aainichette, 0 
elfe prozoged and remoned the ſame thither. ito 
lir Hugh Bygod Loꝛd chiefe iuftice, with Roger 
Turkley and other, kept the Terme kor ples cal- 
led /tenerary, at Saint Sauidurs:Foꝛ pou mutt 
onderftande, that in thofe dayes thep were kept in 
diurtſe places of the Realme, which now ate hol⸗ 
Den altogpther at Meſtminſter, and Judges or⸗ 
Depned fo keepe a cprcuite, as now thep keepe the 
Sizes in time of vacation. 
The forelayde Judges fitting on that maner 

at Saint Sauiours, puniſhed Baplikes, and o⸗ 
ther officers very ectraiily, Which were conuitt 

' takenbp the kings officers within the Citie and 
_ likertics ofthe fame, except teadie payment were 
made in bande, which vle continued not long. 

- Serebpon ut King helde a Parliament at 

— rere * — — and ipctaly fod 
taking ofmerciaments, othersite than law gaue 
them. © 

After this the fame fir Hugh came vnto the 
50 Gupldhall and there fat inindgement and kepte 

plees without order of law, and contraric to the 
liberties of the Citic. Hee punifhed Bakers foz 
lacke of true fpse,bp the Tumbgell, where before 
they were punifhed by the Pillorie, and many o⸗ 
ther things be bicd after {uch maner moze by wil 
than by any god o2der of law. 

There was a bruyte rayſed (whether of truth 
02 otherwiſe we leaue to the credit ofthe ce 

oe that 

A Preelamati- 
on agaynſt 

purucyers. 

A Parliamene, 

Wee: puni- 
fhed 

Math. Pari, 

Ths Poiéto- * 
uins {ulpected 
to haue poy 
foned the Eng 

lifh Lordes, ’ 



that the Poictonins hav pꝛactiſed to poyſon the 
moſt part of the Engliſh nobilitie. In oeede di- 
uerſe of them wert gricuoullp tozmented with a 
rectaine difeale of felling and breaking oute, 
ſome Dyed, and otherfome right hardly eſcaped, of 
which number the Earle of Gloucefter was one, 
who lay ficke a long time at Sonninge, a place 
beſydes Reading. Bt length hee recoucred: but 
bis bother William died of the fame diſeaſe, and 
vpon bis Deathbed layde the faulte to one Walter 
Dcotenpe, as the occafioner of his Death, which 
afterwardes colt the fapde Walter bys lyfe. For 
although he was one of the chiefe Counfaplours 
and Srewarde alfo to the ſayde Earle of Glou⸗ 
ceſter, pet becing bad in ſuſpition, and theres 
ppon appzebended and charged wyth that cryme, 

wien in the peare nert following in June hee 

A late harueſt. The Parnell was very lace this peare,fo that 

4. Henry the thirde. 

19 

the moft part of the cozne rotted onthe grounde, 
and that which at length was got in, remapned 
pet abzonde tillafter Alhallowentide, fo wntempes 40 and fo give him fo vnderſtãd how qrieuoufly the 
rate was the weather, with ercefliue weete and 

Dearth of corm raine beponde all meafure. Hetevpon the dearth 
incteafet® ſo encrealed,that eucn thofe which pad of late rez 

lieucd other, were in Daunger to ſterut themſel⸗ 
ues. Finally folemne faftes , and generall Pro⸗ 
ceffions were made in diuerſe places of the realin, 
fo apptaſt Gods wzath, and (ag it was thought) 
theit prapers were heard, fo2 the weather partly 
amendtd, and by reafon the fame ſerued to get in 

Fafts and pro- 
eefsions vſed. 

fome fuch cogne as was not loft,the price thereof so talke ofanagreement, fome of the marchers {ups 
inthe Market fell halke in halfe. 

The Chattellaine of Doucr Richarde Grap 
loking diligently fo his charge, tke a thouſand 
marks which the BiMop of Wiincheller hav {ent 
thither to baue bin tranf{pozted oucr into France, 

Rizthard Gray 
Lord warden 
of the.portes. 

Erlow the » Erlotus the Popes »#ncso perceiuing the trouble 
yee pets that Was like to enfuc within the realme woulde 
home. no longer tary, but wiſely Departed and got him 

‘Judges howe they vnderſtoade that hee ſhoulde 

came to be arraigned. at. Minchefter, and put ! 
him lelkt to bee trped-by a Jury the ſame pro⸗ be alter Scag 
nounced bim gupltie: and when thofethat were so) can 
empancled vpon that Furie were afked bp the 

bee quiltic, thep anfwered bpcanfe that where 
the fayde Walter was neuer indebted that thep ~~~ 
could heare bf, epther to TWMilliam de Calence,op .. - 
toanp of his beethzen, they were fully certified ©. 
that be bad of latereceyned no {mall fumme of == 
money of the fayde de Tialence, fox to poplon 
both bis maifterand other of the Engliſh nobili⸗ 
tic ag was to be thought, ſithe there was no other 
apparant caufe why he Moulderecepue fuch gylt 
at the hanbdes oftheir enimie the fayoe Milliam 
de Valence, and fo was the ſayde Walter execu Ue (ute 
fed at Winchefler aloreſayde. roi heli 
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petfonages were 
fent to Rome on the part ofthe king ¢ baronage, 
to enfozme the Pope in what fate p realm fon, 

people bad bene handled by the practiſe of certaine 
Romaine Prclates promoted in this lande. 
This pere nere to Carmardin Patrik de Chaus 

ton lord of Kedweili, ¢ Hugh de Viun, ¢ diuerle 474°! 
other. both hoꝛſmen ¢ fotmen were flain through rhea 
treafon bp the Melchmẽ:yet it Mould appeare bp . 
Wat.ja.that p englifymé pꝛocured this milchief 
to light on their own beads, though their difloial zrae.. 
Dealing. Foz where thep wer come to the place to 

pofing thep bad bin to ftrdg foz p Wiclehmé pers 
ſwaded the faid Z.of Kedwelly to aſſailt thé bps 
the Codain,in hope to haue beflroped the al:butin 
the end p engliſhmẽ were diſfteſſed through p vas 
liancie of Dauid, one of the ſonnes of the great 
Liewillin € other captains of the Welch nation. Liewsl) 
Meucrthelefle Wat. Welk. fapth brieflp, that the Maus) 
Engliſh men were treafonably flainc, fo that it 

fremeth 



Henriethe thirde. 755 
ſecmeth that Mathew Paris ſpraketh rather of two peates before the king had giuen the Calkell 
an affetion and. god will whiche hee bareto the of Rochelter, was now baniſhed the realme; any Gry de Roch- 

Weclelche procecdings in thole dayes,than other-  — depziucd ofall that he held within this fanve, —— 
ae wile. Foꝛ who that marketh the courfeof hys About this ſcaſon, there toſe great vatiante 

vyſtorie Mall perccyue that bebadnogmodiiking amionglt the ſcholers of Orford, being of lundete yas eh 
suctn~ ofthe ſtate in thoſe dapes, neither concerning the Countreps,as Scottiſh men, Welchmen, Mor⸗ the dudents of 
Ea ccclefialticall nog tempozal policie,infomuch that thꝛen men, and Southzen men:they fel fo farre at Oxford. 
3 hee ſticketh not to commende the Welche men (quare, that they raifed Baners one againſt ano⸗ 

> greatly foꝛ theyꝛ holding togither againſt the op⸗ ther and kought togither, inſomuch that diuerle 
pꝛelſionas be meaneth it ofthe Engliſh goueru⸗ 10 were flaine,and many bart on both parties. The 

~ mente , and no doubte there was cauſe that m⸗⸗WWelchmen this pere notwith{anding their god 
ued him to luch mifltking, namely theoftenpays —fucceffe badin thele late warres, confidercd with 
mients and colleifions of money by the Popes az themſelues, that ik tht Sarons of Englanode dio 
gents, and other fucbe milogders ag Daylp were once iopne in one knot of friendfip, thep would 
“permitted o2 rather maineteined to the enpoucti= ¶ with maine force cafilp fubduc them , wherefore 

thing of both the eftates ſpixituall andtempozall, to pztuent that which might chaunce vnto them The Welcb- 
vide” —. Godfrey de Kypnton, was confecrated Arehdiz by ftubburne reſiſtance, thep made luyte to be re⸗ — 

bchopot Canterburie at KRome, about the fraſt of ctpucd into the kings peace, offting te giut vnto king. 
Chꝛiſtmalſſe laſt paſt, ano fo returned fro thence dim the ſumme of fuure.GH. Warkes, andto his 
home to bis cure. 20 fon the Lorde Edward thece.C.matkes , andto 

» Chere was an ordinance made aboute thys the Queene two. C.marks. Che king pet would 
~. time,foz puniſhment tobe bad of the crtoztion of not accept thoſc offers, and fo the matter depen 

|... Sherifes,fo that afwell the recepucr , as the gy: coin doubtfull balance a certaine time. Che 
wer of bepbes was puniſhable. Wielchwmen in the meane fcafon attempted not 
A Re eg.43. The bilhops of Woꝛceſter and Lincoln, with any crplopte,but rather fate fill in hope to come 
mfladors the Earles of Noꝛffolke and Leyceſter, were fent at length to ſome rcafonable agreement. 
il ap pure in Ambaſſade vnto a Councell poloen at The Monkes of Wiincheller meaning to pro- 
ley Cambgey, fora league andpeaceto be concluded vide themfcluts-of a biffop, now that Athelmare 

betwirt the kingdomes of Englandand France, alias Odomare the kings halfe brother was ba- 
and alfothe Empire: hut by caule the French K. 30 nifhed the redline, cleifed one Henrie de Minghã Sees soe : 
lmked to bane the king of England there,whenbe the kings Chaticelloz, in pope that the K. would leek Bithep 
heard that thefame hig camenot, be alio taped § be contented With his eleifion,and fo be was, but of Wincheitet 
“at-home j:and lo no concluſion followedat-that ‘pet conditionally, that ifthe Pope woulde allow 

- affemble, D4 ‘bis ſayde balfe brother fo2 Biſhop, ib Moule 
Goan Countetle of Pembroke , the wife of “the othtt giue place. : 

Williamne Valence the kings balfe bzother, de⸗ About the fait of Saint billarie, when know, 
maunded hir right of dower, in (rch landesasbe- Ledge Was giuen that King Kicharde of Almain — — 

|. dongs to givby title ot inheritance. At length Me ment to returne into Englande, there were lent AP") — 
sve hadtothe value of fine hundꝛed markes alfigned duet vnto him the Biſhop of Moꝛceſter, the Bb of almaine. 
* t o hir ot the fame landes, notwithſt anding pir he⸗ 40 bot of Saint E dmondelburit, Peter de Saucy, 

ritage amounted to the ſumme of a thoufande © and John BWantell, as Imbaſſadours from the 
markes and aboue of:pearely reucnacs , but for — and comutattic ofthe Realme: to tr= 
‘that Me Moulve not ayde pir hulbande with part . 

“) thereof; theone balfe was thought —— 
dit maintenance. roi 

About Aduent nevt enfuing, Hee went ouer 
| “onto bir bulband , either fog the deſire fee had to 

i ce cuvioy bis perfonall preſẽce oꝛ fe2 that Me thought 
, ae fous not wel dealt with, to be abzidged ofthole ESN NF 
* reuenues which by right of inheritance were bir 5° FNS 

owner. ; 

3 Sn the Girl night of December, there chaunted 
ag marurlous ſore tempeſt of lightning and thun⸗ 
.Dder, With mightie windes and raine, as a token 

and ſigne of the troubles that after tollowed the 
iw | Maze noted, for that thunder in the winter frafon 
sp, is not commonly heardof. 

— uy dDeIRochford a Poittouin,to wham about 
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quite of him an othe, to ſtand vnto, and obey the 
opdinances of the late Parliament bolden at Ox⸗ 
fozd : when the ſayde Zmbafladors caine before 
his prefence,and declared to bim the effcit of theit 
meflage,be behelde them with a Terne lose, and 
frotoning coũtenance, faying,¢ bynding it with 
an othe,that he would neither be ſwoꝛnt, noꝛ kepe 

His protefta~ any fuck opdinances as had bene made withoute 
tion of theit hig confent, nepther woulde hee make them of 
semaundes ¶ counlſail how long bis purpoſe was to tap with 

in the realme, which the Ambaſſadours required 
alfo to vnderſtande. Herevnto he further added, 
that he had no peere in Englande, fop be was the 
fon of the decealedking , and brother of the king 
that now raigned, and alfo Earle of Cogn wail, 
and therefore if the Barons of England ment to 
refogme the fate of the kingdomie, theit Ductie 
hav beene firft to haue fent foz hint, and not te 
haue proceeded fo prefmptuouflp in ſuche a 
weightie canfe, without his prefence oz tonſent. 
dWhen one of the Ambaladozs was aboute to 
bane made anfwere ſomewhat roundly, and alfo 
nyppinglp onto this {peeche vttered by the Hing 
of Almaine, be was {taped by one of bis aſſocia⸗ 
tes. And fo the Ambaſſadours vnderſtanding bis 
minde, returned With all connenient {prede. The 
king of Almaine had affembled a great bofte of 
men on the further five the Sea, meaning wyth 
all expedition to haue pafled dither into Eng⸗ 
land : but when he bad aduertifeinent giuen that 
there was a power rayſed in Englands, and be- 

Hechaangeth ſtowtd both by fea and lande to reff him, be 
hispurpole chaunged bis purpofe by aduife of bis friendes, fo 
andcommeth ghat be contented to recepucfuche manet othe as 
Lande, © fhe Barons required , and herewith taking the 

Sea,bhe arriued at Douer on Saint Julians dap 
With bis owne houſeholde ſernants, byinging 
with him no trapne of ftraunqers, except oncly 
two Carles of Aimaine, whiche brought witb 

had but. viij. knightes: his brother Ring Benwe 
Was readie to receyue him,and bought him front 
Douer vnto Canterburie , for neptyer of them 
was fuffered fo enter into the Caſtell of Douer. 
the Lords having them in a iealouſie, teaft thep 
oulde bee about to becake the oꝛdinancts whic 
were concluded. : 
Dn the Moꝛrow after, the king of Tlinaine ree 

He receyueth crinen the otbe in the prefence of Richard Erle of 
an othe notte 
infringe the 
fatutcs of sf Caterburie. Aud on the day of the Purificati 
Oxtorde. of our Ladie, the two kings with their Qurenes 

anda great number of other noble perfonages, 
made their cntric inte the Citie of London. 

In the Oiaucs of the {apd Purification , the 
AParliament. Patliament began at Lodon, to the which came 

the Earle of Zeypcelter from the parties of be⸗ 
yond the (ca where be had foz a certaine time reo 

Henry the thirde. 

them-but onclp thace knightes , amd hee bimlelft 40 the Earle of Lepeefter, aboute theflubburne des foie, 

Gloucefter and others, within the Chapter boule 50 towne of Duntlable, fo that certaine oſthẽ thru⸗ a é 

mapnid, There cante alfoan Imbaſſador from 

“Ss ~ 
wer, 

20 Apeace tobe concluded betwirt the two kings © 
of Englande and Fiaunce , which on the day of A 
Saint Cialentine was accozded, and put in Bee perwan 
ticles with condition that the fame Mould remain kingse 
firme and ftable,if the kings would affent to that !a¢ & 
which pad beene talked of and agreed vppon bp 
theyr {peciall and folemmneagentes. Foz thefure ⸗·⸗ 
ther perfecting of this agreement and finall peace 
betwirt the kings of England and Fraunce , as 
bout the beqinning of Zpull,the Earles ot Glou⸗ 

30 cellerand Leyceſter, John Mancel, Peter de Sa⸗ 
vey, and Robert Uialerane were {ent oner into 
Fraunce, hauing with them letters of cecdence 
‘to conclude in all matters as had deene talked of 
by thepz agentes. Wut when the Countelle of ry. 
Ltyceſter would not content to quitcclapme and of Leye 
teleale dir right in {uch parcels of Noꝛmandie as 
belonged to bir, which king Henrie bad coucnan⸗ 
ted with therefinue to reſigne vnto tie Frenche 
king, the Earle of Gloucefter cll at wordes with Conter 

— 
ia 

mieano2 whiche bis wife ſhewed in that matter, and 
and {o bp teafon that epther of thent fod at de⸗ 
fiance With the other “(although bp meane of 
ftiendes thep ſtaytd from further inconnenience) 
thep returned back without cocludingany thing 
in that whereabout thep were frnt: 

Aboute the fame time there was a certaine 
manfion houle bp wape ofdeuotioniytuen vnto TheFr 
the Friers that are called Pꝛtachets within the prea 

fting themſelues in there, began toinbebitin that 
place,ta the qreatannoiance of the Prioꝛ Con⸗ 
nent of Dunttable, and as it were by the crample 
of the other ogder called Minozs (which in the lak 
pucerding prare , at Saint Comondefburie iv 
Suffolke vad practiſed the like matter agaynſt 
the willes of the Abbot anid Conuent there) thep 
beganne to buploe rpght ſumptuous poufes, 

fo 



Henrte the thirde. 5-7 
fo that in the eves ofthe beholders ſuch chargeas {mall wonder. The fayde Friers buylding them 
ble to02kes of building fo ſodenly aduaineed by =a Church with all ſpeede; and ſetting bp an aule 
thent tijat profetied voluntatie ponertic,cauled no —ter,immediatelp beganne to celebzate divine ſex⸗ 
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hice, not oitce {taping for the purchate of any ly⸗ ¶ doing that which be bavi comtMneMenrye 
cence. And fo buylding from day to Day,theyob= returned to make report what Heo MMverlMB\ fe ow 
teyned great ayde of fuck as mhabited arate vn⸗ that Odomare was now e as larte front his put: 
to ther, of whome the Pziox and Cokuent pole as before. — one etd 
Ought to pane tecepued the teucnues that were —« About the fealk of Saint Michaellthe Biſhop 
nowe conuerted to beers mploed on thefapde of Banqop was ſent from Tewetlna Prince t ene 

ookes Friers towardes thepe mraintinance. Andthus Wales vñto the Ring of Englande to makew’ t:6 the Prince 
dby by howe munch the moze theye houte enttrated bp go feronthe'bebalfe of tpetaya Lie wellin and orher Wisse 
17, AO muche Hye moze Did the Puide andronuentHe= the Lordes Of Wales, of Fo/-tGoulande pone 

Creafein fibitance and poffeitions: foz thetentes of Dlticr ROR a peace’ fo be Gad betwirt: the aing e The Welchine 
whiche they were accufforted'to receyue'of the —thent ans Fhat they might comic tH Cheſter and oer to refors 
PM efluages and houſes abun tothe Ftiecx were — there haue theit nattets heard ¢ Deteriminey,asin “OCA 
loll andlikewife the offetinay wyth were wont —_“Tiltie PARED GAB bent arcuſttomed. But wyat 
fo conte to their bandes) howe thele Fricrsticte- · antwere at hs rrturne Was Hiden to this Bishop 
Ip being cntren by arcane preaching — 
Sbfurpen is htntticcc..ig rt bing vencus taigne, the Ni. * TRichatbe ctaytContitabicof the cartanae “Bp —2 attee Ssimawahy Fue mm (et 
Dour, and Zor Carden df the fine ortes thas fo Parliament holon at Wiciiuinier , wWersxen 

HaGray this veare temoued by the Lozde chiete Juſfite. “in pactence ot att the Lordes and commens, the 
seceek Hugh Byood tha tmke ito his dwnt hat "pikes atid ordinauntes mdse iH the Darhaniatt 
arden, the cuftodie ofthe app Cattell and portes. “Ee “holden tA riod; withttttaline otheriarticteetty The ſiatutes of 
ceute tbo the Cayo Michary Giap twas biter — he llemlits thetcunto abved ‘ann anmerta, O8%! 134 
ged, we Ahdeto haue — melne. Atter the rravmg whetotthe Ae Mopodcan· ··· c e 

ho-a® “We luttered a Ftiet mito; talled Tialalcht Te · tetbutie Being reacted wich AA Suffragants to me deooun- 
Reo. ming from the Pope, (Upomite be bad theRias “the numbti oka Simos bein es abbots arate. aaccurled. 

ow 1 Aptters vnder the dredt (eal) fo enfér theland,tidt — thets,dclidtiticed al then? acuſt thatattt mperd 
<4 Taping bimino2 warning theLorbes of histd — in word de derd to becake the taps frarutts 6pa- 
| ming, cOftaryCas it was ucechecttd onto the AY- Fo “ny OF KheHNAFA the kauie ana ment wes gran | 

ticles.of their pronifidsrniattcy at Oxterd. Chis ted to the Hing a take called scwsragssm, Op EMOU> orsucced, 
Akrier in decd Was tent from the Bove fo haue re⸗ “age, PW to nitane chillings de duery wnights—  .., s 

flozed Athilmarus 02 Odomatus as bmit wute tfre thionghout England tht whith extendedta “3 
Sim, the sings halfe drothet/ onto the pofteltions _‘agreattumitiPotindhep Fords Tiers woites “5° T°. 
pep inne ot Vmncheltet to the whith Fe «he Hated fete wert in Englende At that time Knights fees 
ab b ‘ 

we 

/ 

t 
‘ 

| 
of papa : , 
Habbine long betoze eleſted but the ores incre —“polketidarse the tpirituiateie‘alid remporattie’be- bow “hee ik 
fobent agaynſt him, that spon fuch fagaettions — “pot. ri Wonland knightes tees! Hat alinott Yate Englande, 
AS they layde forth, Wralatcho reftapned froth “wether Werehfepivirmall mens hands * 

he 

The Biſhop of 

— — — 

eee es 
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Fabian. ' Che. df. vay of Poucmber the king came 
A Folkemore. pnito Paules, there by his comaundement was 

the Folkemote Court aſſembled, and the king acs 
The kine ar. cording to the fogmer opdinances made, afked li⸗ 
keth licence to tence of the comunaltic of the Citie to paffe the 
pallechedeas. ſea, and promiled there in the prefence of a greate 

multitude of people, by the mouth of tugh By⸗ 
god hys thiee Jultice, to be god and gracious 
Loge onto the Citic, andto mainteyne the ly⸗ 
bertyes thereof onburt.. Hercwith the praple for 
{op made a great ſhoutt. 

The. dij. dap of Pouember hee rode through 
the Citic towards the fea ſyde, and bpon the 
xiij Dap of PMoeuember, be toke the fea at Douce 
and arriued at Wihitfand,and fo from thence bee 
rode bnto aris, wbere of the french king he was 
molt honorably recepued. Che canle of bis going 
ouct Was chiefly toconclude fome affured peace 
with the French king, that be Mould not necd to 

Mat. VV eft. 
The king fay 
leth ouer into 
Fraunce, 

doubt any korraine enimics, if he Mould come te 20 Shoꝛtly after the king returned ont of France, Thekin 
haue warre with his owne ——— ſaw 
great likelibeadta, and therefore be made ſucht a⸗ 

He <6potideth areement with bing Zc wes (as in the French bie 
with the Fréch ſtorie moꝛe at large apprarcth) which (to be ſhoꝛt) 
ing. FZ heceomit.. —** 

This one thing is here to be noted, that beli⸗ 
des the money which king Henrie had in hanvde, 
amoũting to the ſummt of an hundꝛed fiftic. M. 
| Crownes for bis refiqnation-then. made onto 
Noꝛmandie, Aniou and Maine, it was accoz- 
pen, that be Mould recepuc pearcly in.name of a 
trybute the ſumme of ten thoufand crowuts. 

gyolstes, Othtr vorite that be had thzee Haundzed thous 
xic Triuet. ſande poundes of (mall. Turon money, which be 
il. Rifang- voceyned in tradie payment, and was promiſed 

teftitutionoflandes to the value of.rr. thoufand 
pounds of pearelprent. Ind that aftecthe deccale 

| ofthe French king that then was, the Countrey 
Met. eft. of Doitou Moulo teturne onto the Englifl) .bo- 

: minion. wugtots bIngypaitis 

Some write: that immediately after. Ring 
Henrit had concluded this agreement, bre began 

 otorepent bimlelfe thereof, and would neuer te- 

> gepnepenicof themonep, nop leaue outein bps 
{tile the tytlt of Dukeof Normandie But itis 
rather to be thought that fuch.an agretment was 

” at popnt to haue beene.concluded., 02 at the lealt 
Wwile was had in falke, but pet neuer conclas 
-ped-noz confirmed with handes and Seales as 

1260 

Polider, 

it ought to haue beene, ifthep had gone through so 
with it. iit. F) 8 DUSE { 

Diffentionbes | In the meane time that king Henry was thus 
rwixt Prince oecupicdin Fraunce, diffention fell, in Englanve 
Edwarde and hetwene prince Coward «Richard Erle of Glo 
Ghouceker, © /celter's foz.the appeafing whereof a. Parliament 

Wwoas called at Weftmintter, top which thelogds 
/ tame with qreat.companics, ¢{peciallp the ſaide 

~ —- Prince and Erle, Thep intended te bane looges 

Henry the thirde. 

40.4 nie affembly and Parliament allantd to 

within the Citic: But the Mator going onto the 
Bithop of Wiozcefter,to fir Hugh Bigot, and te 
fir Philip Ballet, onto whom, and to the Archs 
bifjop of Canterburie, the king had committed 
the rule of the lad in bis ablence)required te know 
their pleature herein. Mhertvpon thep thought it 
god te hauc the aduice of Richarde the king of 
Almaine,andtherevpon went to him, where they 
concluded, that neither the fapde Prince nor Erle princek 

10 noꝛ any of their partakers ſhoulde come within 204 the 
the Citic, the gates whereof were by the Waiogs a { 
appopntment clofed and kept with watche and co come 
wardt both day and night. mp 

Sont after alto for the moze fafegarde of the ° 
Citic,and fure keeping of the peace , the king of 
Almaine with the fayd fir Hugh, and fir Philip 
came andlodged inthe Citic with theit compas 
hies,and {uche other as they woulde alfigne to 
ſtrengthen the citie ifnecd required. 

and about the feaft of S. Marke cameto Ton⸗ turner 
don, and lodged in the Biſhops Palace. Eng 
_. Bycante of rumoꝛs that were ſpꝛtd abꝛoade 
founding to fome cuill meaning , whiche Priuct 
Coward flould haue agaynlt his father, the king 
brought ouct with him agreat power of men of 
armes ftraungers, howbeit be brought them not 
into the Citie, but left them beyond the bꝛidge in 
the parties of Surrey, but be being entered p citie, 

30 fo kept the gates ¢ enttics,that none was permits 
tedito enter,but (uch as came in by bis luſteranct. 
The Erle of Gloucefter by his appopntment allo 
{was longed within the Citic, and the Prince in 
the Palace at Weltmintter, Ano hortly after by 
the kings commanndement, bee temoued to S. 
Johns, ¢ all the other Lozdes wert lodged with⸗ 
gut the citie, and. the King of Almaines remoucd 
againt to Weſtininſter· Jn which time a irecs 
stion was taken betweene the fapde partpes, and 

beekept in thequindene of Saint John Bap⸗ 
tyſt, and after deferred oꝛ pꝛoroged tyll the frat 
of Saint Edwarde, at the which tymealtbings 
‘were pacifped foz a tyme, but foas theE€arleor 
Gloucefter was put belpde the rowmmeth whiche 
bee bad amongtſt other the Peeres, and ſo then >. 5 
hte ioyned in friendihippe with the Earle of Ley⸗ cy 
séefter, as it were bp tway.of confcneracie againtt feder 
therefioue, and yet inthis laft contention, the ee 
tayde Earle of Leyccſter tke parte wyth the cetter. 
Princeagapnet the Erle of Gloucefter. 
_., This peare the Lozde Wrillfans de Beaye 
champe the eldet Decealed. = 
., be Lowe, Edwarde the kings fonne with 
a fapze companie ofknightes and other men of 
arnits, paſſed the Scas to ercreife himéclfe in 
Julles, but bee hymſelle and bis ntenite ‘were 
tuill entreated in manye places., fo-that they 

Chren 
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loſt horſe armour; and all other things to hys 
Ty ay et and dillying (as may ‘be Sewn) 

INA 
ih 

This peace at Cenketourys} j la Jew falling 
fal- $y chaunce into a Jakes vppon the Saterday , in 

’ atuetence of bis Sabboth wouldt not (uffet anys 
“manne to plucke hym fojth';: whereof the Gre 
of Gloucelter' beeyng aduertiled, thoughte the 
Chriftians ſhould doe as much tenerence te there 

Sabboth whichis Sunday and thetlore wouloe 
luftet no man to qo about to ‘take him torth that 

a ee 

| 

) 

rows! founbeveane? © fe) 20) qanio 
“ ref. 0} 1 DDiheete noblt men departed this ite in 8 
Esso· xtatec. as the Etle df Albemarle ihe Load Willi⸗ 

am Brauthampt Sttphen de! Longeſper Woywe 
—* chieft Jultitt of Itelande anv Roget ve’ Turk⸗ 

th Woo} ‘ppanevbthemnige ciel icoumtellers eFattices ot 
+» thélanid? iniam ve Bircham B. of Ducham; 

Sy) Ome and 

P| tyes 

=... 

Beriche. 
rveft B the. stl. peare of king Bentics caine; 4 
45. leranoet king of Scotland came onte Lodon a= 
or, nonkttet-the featt of S. Enwarve; with a fapre 

anie of Scottifiynen, and (hoaep after pis 
wifethe Queene of Scottes came thyther alfo. 

rr ef. Wo ouer K. Hentie kept aropal feaſt at Meſt⸗ 
minfec , where he made to the number of: Irrr. 
knightes, among the which, Zohn, fonnetothe 
Erle of Britain, who had matied the Lavy Bea⸗ 50 
trice,one of the kings daughters wag there made 
knight. Ind ſhortly after was fir Hugh Spencer” 
made Lorde chief Juſtite. 

After Chriſtmaſſe the king comming into the 
Da tovwer of London, fortified it greatlp, and cauſtd 
| the gates of the Citic to be warned, fending forthe = 

“hooks te commaundement to his Logdes that they ſhould 
iW come to athe tower ,. there tobolaeaPartanient, 

day,and fo lying feplt till —— thas thet zo the at 

England ;pttemne — nd Jobn de Crabehaic tecalurer of bout Eslter the Barons ofthe-ta 
"piri man. but tich beyond meatute: Tilo c · cſent of the Peeves, diicharged ſur Hugh Shpen· The L. Spencer 

tic de 154 abgther: of the kings Julliets uf HE 40 cerof bis office of chictt Juſti 

office in kerping hys cpt 

pet as lome Write he — pa ‘with tie. Mat. VVeſt. i 
—— asqi] on | 

fhatit ou 
inte DIALER A 
— 
tole detentlon bttwitt 
J———— * 
mote hedenat —— I & Fotkinote 
was fi eth Mi ptifon! ith £, holden at 

—— oe Paulscroffe 
othe notes)’ —— was guith 
the Main, that cutry tH — Of the ate of ri. 
—** — abour Mould dekbet bis Adeimnn —— 
Woꝛneto her true to the Rint e his hep res Eine. < 3 
of Engine, and thar the trated of thE Citit thule 
be RIPE wanted neh! rag Uetojt byt the Bing of 
onraites was deuifeoe CLL! ey &? 

noewith 

and placed in — of 

bps totminthfir-Pvilip Balleewithout thekings 
allent bee~becing not mabe privie thettonto. 
Wihereopor-a-newe octafion of diſplealure was 
miniſtred to kindle debate betwirt the king and 
his Lordes, but by the politie of the king of Al⸗ 
maine,and ſome Pꝛelates the matter ea 
ted for atime, till after af Ballowentive nereen- 
fuing, which was the. ig}. peare of king waics 

— B ole vppon hem It that time the arons 
to diſcharge fuch Sherifed ag the king bad elicted ae a 
and named Gardeyns ok the Countreps and wous precee- 
Shines, ano in they placrs patte other Sperifes. SSO! OS 
And beſydes that woulde Hof. ſuttet the Ju⸗ the king. 

«tice whicht the: King ad abmptted, fo-v0 ys 
= bat ted 

fucheto docit, agit pleated: tljerh to apphynte 
Wherwith the king was lo much es 

puree 



800 ‘Hehry thethitde. 
laboured by all meanes to him polfible about the In June the kingof Dimaine toke tipping The king 
difanulling of the opdinances made at Oxfoꝛde, and ſayltd ourinto Ceutchlande, and King rp 
and bpon the fecond Sunday in Lent, becauled Henrye at aFolkemote holden at 1. rofle Germann 

1262 to bertad at Paules Croffe a Bull, obteyned of - the Sunday after Saint Peters daye badly Fabra. 
ABull read Pops Urbane the fourth,as a confirmation ofan ~~ cencetotaple into, Fraunce, aud the mortowe The ting: 
arPauls croffe other Bull befoze purchated of bis paedecellout aftec-hee departed froin’ London the paflethor 
— fog the allopling ofthe King, Sta ſyde withthe Quetnt and other £Op0e8, into Fran 
and all othtr that were fwoꝛne to fhe maintes · is two fonnes, Pzince —— Earle 
names of the Articles agreed vpon at Drlorde. “Sof Hancatter beeing at that patlent in Guienne. 

Chis ablolution-heecauled to dee chewed so Tihen hee had brent a ſtalon in Ftannee, hee 
thzpligh the. Realmesof England, Wales and’. went onto Burdeaur; and thexe bec fell Mieke of Het 
Fraps; giving ſtraight charge that if any pet · a Feuer quartaine, by-otcalion ETATY= quartaive 
lon wete founde that woulde bifobey this abfolu- Ad in thole partes till Saint Nicholas tidenert 
tion the fame fyouldebe committedte pypfon, tollowinng. : 

there fo remaine tillthe kings pleaſurt were fur =~, There were ſewe that went | oute With bpm Chro.Dis 
——— thee ne. Surely the mofte part of thofe — that clcaped free without the ſame difeale, ſo that | 

ith had the rule of theking ano king im manevall bis companie were taten angfoze 
or "thus in theit alide , perceyning the enor · handled there Withi=- Many dytd thettefite the mors perniti - 

pares co: 1 ) that dayly gretoeof fo manifoloe heades number of thaeeſcore, and amongeſt them as — 
monweilth. ay ouernours Were mynded of themſeluts to 20 chiefe were theſt, Baldwyn deLille Carle of 

Ditl@lue thote preuifions and ordinances ſa made Diuonſhitt — — iam 
iche that there werebut iue de Beauchannpes at Oterde inforay 989 D 48 Bae Tie 

‘tobichhittely foopein defence of the fame. Chat  _,; Alfothis yeareDped Kicharde de Clare Erle rhe ey 
{9.to Witte, the Bidhoppe of Wlogcelter, andthe of Gloucefter, and his lonne fir Gũbert de Clare Glow 
Carles of Lepcelter and Glouceltet with hentx was Earle alter him, to whome his father gaue fe") 
Spencer, and Peter de Wountfort, the whiche great charge that he houlde mainteyne the ordi⸗ 

* by na meanes co He bee hꝛought to confeſſe that ances of Oxforde. e aarre 

o> >* thepsupgbt with atafeconicience got tontrarie yf the. xibij. peateofking Henrie tnigne, by A. 
4 To Fat eH Which ther had contprzmed —reafon that, a Few had wounded a: Cheiltian 
vith theyn folemye othe, notwpthttanving the z0 man at London within C olechurch, in the ward 

Po of Cheape, not onelp the ſayde Few was ſlaine tewes Mls 
we 

spi ae ag the fame othe was 
rather «bonbde.ofiniquitie (agfapth Mathewe byother Chziftians that followedbimbome to \o95 

- Diettminker.); deurled to:confppeeagapnte bis hovle; butallomany other Icwes were robe -<9 9 
Chꝛoſt ann bys atinopyten, that isto wit,thep, beda llaine in that furit and rage ofthe peoples» 1 

natutall liege Torde and lavwfull Hing, than =.) Che Wielchmemwith theit Prinse Tlewellin ·· 
any godlpe othe anuiftdly.taken,, op neceſlarie made wattes againil the mene tenants of; Roz Tos We 
to bee recepucd of god meaning (ubietes..;:,. ger de Mortimer. They toke two of his Caftels 
34 

— — 

(the ove called Kenet) and cated them both to the With, got Such aſſiſtaunct ag hee coulde of other He tceke! 

Ground, The layd Koger being lozt gritued herr⸗  Lopdes there in the Marches ,. anv “— the fem joins tichmen 



dielchmen at adnantege bittrc feo diuttle coms 

Cand other whiles fiue. C. But at one time be 
Joft thact hundged of bis fotemen that were ens 

make no ſhift to cleape. i 
Vpon the euen of Saint Thomas the Zpottle; 

_. the king landed at Douer, end came to London 
~ the Weoncfoay before p.ri} vay in Chriſt maſſc 

. This peare the froft beqanne about Sait 
Nichola⸗ day, and continued kor the {pace of a 
Moncth and moꝛe, ſo extreemely, that the (has 
mes was frozen,fo that nen patted ouer on hort 
backes 2 

The fame Winter the kings little pall: at 
CUellmintter, with many other houſes therevn= 
to adioyning, was confumed with fire, by negli⸗ 
—— of.one of the ae ftrnants. 
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j ie Ci- pon, andthe Coneftable of the Tower; for that 
F ey contraric tothe liberties of the Citie he tooke cer⸗ 
“ptable of taine (hippes paffing by the ower With wheate 

— rote betwirt the Cittens of ae 

the fame vittailes into the Cotwer, making the 
pꝛyte thereat himſelfe The matter was hadde 
— fir Philip Balſct Loꝛde chicke Juſtice 

other; who vpon the fight and bearing of all 
* tudences and priniledges as coulde bee 
bought lorth foz the aduauntage of both tbe pais 

be lacked prouilion of grain.op bitailes) coms in⸗ 
to the, market holden within the Citic, and there 
td haut wheate two pence in a quarter-wpthin 
— pic and other vittaples, after the 

|, 4 ref. bai inge Edwatdt the kings forne returning 
‘Ba from the parties of beyonde the Sea, went with 
; ihe. a qreat power, (as wel of Englitymen as{tran- 

gcrsagapnt the Wlelchmen towardes Snow 
borbilles : but the enimies withdzatwing them⸗ 

es fo.therr ſtrengthes within the Mudes ano 
Hountaynes, be coulo not. much endomage thé. 
qisi a 

— Ss * ee - — 

He 
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Henrie the thitdes ” 

panties of them, ſomtime three. C. ſomtime foure 

‘trea the Countrey and ſo encloſed that they could 

=¥ 30 ofthe ſtatutes ordeyned at Drforne. - 

and other ditaples, which be Fayed, and bꝛdught 

761 
Whetevpon after he han foz tite tertain ¢ att tls: 
in thoſe parties, with men,munition and vuails, 
ht returned being ſent kor backt of his kather / 
CThe Archbiſhop of Canterbutie toꝛcſcem 
the trouble that was like to enſue betwirtethe The Arekb of 
King and bis Barons, got licence of the kag toCorerburie © 
goe bntoRome, aboute ſuche buſmeſſe asihee’ on 
ityned to haue to doe with the Pope, and ſode⸗ 

parten the band, and kept him away: ttt he trou⸗ 
10 ble was apptaſcd. 

Mpon Widlent S Sunday at a Folkmote bole rebian, 
den at Paules croffe, before fir Philip Baſſet and 
other of the kings Counlaile, the Matorof Lens 
bon was ſworne to be true tothe king, \€ to bis: 
bepzes kings of Englande, and vpon the moꝛow 
at the Gnpldbail cnctp Aidetman in pectence’ of Te lert Ma- 
the Maing tookethe fame othe. And ppon the ſun⸗ (worncrobe 
dap following, enery inbabitant within the Citic i a ee 
of the age of. rij. prares and aboue, before bys 

20 Aloerman in bys Warde was newly’ charge 
With the like oth. 

Then beganne the dilpleafure betweent the 
king and his Barons to apptate, which had bene 
long: kept fecrete, dyuerſe of them aſſembling to⸗ 
gither in the Marches of Wiales, gathered vnto phe Barons 
them a power of men, and (ent aletter vnto the pee people. 

king, vnder the Seale of fir Roger CtifFazde; be» 
fecching bim to haue in remembzaunce bis othe 
aud manifolds promifes made for the obſeruing 

But dle 
though this letter was endpicd and written bery 
effcituallpy, pet receyued they no anfwere from 
the king, MeO myndedin no wile to obierue the 
fame ſtatutes, as by cuident tobens it was mofte 

| apparat. WUberbpon thep determined to attempt 
by force to bang theit purpoſe to patie. 

». Che king and the Ducene fog their more fates Chron. anſ. 
gatrd got theminto the Tower of London, ano 

Prince Coward lay at Cierkentacll, but fa fuch 
40 necelfitie end diferrdit for mony, that neither hav 

they any ſtore to furnifh their wats, neither was 
there any ma that would truſt thé with a grote. 

Prince Edward not able to abide ſuch diſho⸗ 
~ Noz, inthe fealt of the Ipoſtles Peter and Paule, prince Edward 
» taking with hiin Kobert Wialersn, ¢ cettaine de aketh money 
> therApentto theneto Tempte. anv there calling 0% Of te. 

fo2 the keeper of the trraſure houſe, as ifhec ment ee temple, 
to. {ce his mothers Jewels, that were laid vp thee. 
to be Lately, kept, be cutred into the baule, ¢ bꝛea⸗ 

50 king the Coffers of certaine perfons that had 
likewwift brought theit moncy thither, fo baue it 
in-mozefatttic he toke away from thelt fo the 
value ofathoulandpoundes. The Citizens of 
London were fo offended herewith. that they tole 
in armoꝛ againſt him and ethecof the kings coũ · 
faile, infomach that they aſtayled the looging of Se 
the Loꝛd Jahn Gray without Ludgate, and toke Lorde Gray, 
out of pie llables Xxij pozies, a luch other. things 

Zz as they 

Cleked malice. 
burfteth out, 

The Lorde 
Clifforde. 

The Londo. 



Henry the tharde. . i 
as they might lay hold Ypons keeping ſuch ſturre 
that the Lorde Gray himſtlfe was forccd to flic 
beponde Fleete Beidge. The likt cule thep kept at 
the houſeot John de Paſſelew. John Wancell 
departing fortiot the Tower to the Thames, 
withthe Countefle de Lifle,and other ladies that 

wete ſtraungers bozne, fayled into Fraunce; ano 
landed at dClhitfand , where the: ſayde Mancel 

hearing thatthe Lozde Henrie, fonneto the king 
of Almaine, that then helo with the Barons was 

in thoſe parties, be cauleothe Lopde Ingram de 
Fines to ttap him as prifoner, and ſo he remay⸗ 
nedtill king Hentie bpon the aqrecment betwirt 
jum andthe Barons, found meanes to get binv 

_ Tele fed,and fo then he returned into Englande. 
But nowe touching the Barong, they pro- 

tecded in theyr bufineffe which thep hadin hande 
— with all eatneſt diligence. 

CTheſle were the chieleſt perlonages that twke 
this enterprice in band:yong Humfrey de Bown, 26 
the Lorde enric fonneto the kinqof Zimaine; 
Henrie Bouhtforwe Hugb Spencer, Baldwyn 

* Wake, Gylbert Gpffogde Richard Gray, Foon 
Reos, William Warmion; Henrpe Haſtings 

+, Bapmonle Strange, Joon Fits Joon, Godftey 
Lucy, Picholas Segraue, Roger De Lepbogne, 

hoults robbing them of their godes, and imprl⸗ 
foncd their bodies hauing No teqatd whither they 
wereſpiritual men o2 tempozall. Jn divers of the 
kings caltels thep placed fuch captains ð ſouldi⸗ so 
trs ag thep thought connenient, '¢ Bifplaced other 
who thep cither knew or fulprdto to be aduetſa⸗ 
ries'to theit purpofe, © OOo) cour hg adias 

About Mydſommer when thep drewe neart 
toð LTondon they {ent a letter to the Maide and 

AIldetmen vnder the Seale of the Earle sf Ley⸗ 
~ tefter Willing to vnderſtand whether thep would 

obletut the auts and fathtes ettablityen at Dre 

= ° 

F 

iF — — —— 
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Gulbert dt Clare, Filbert de Lary, anv Robert 
Copont, the which with one qenerall conſent, e⸗ 
leited for their chiefe Captaynes and qenevalgos ⸗ 
uernors; Simon. de Pountiort Eatſe of Lepce- J— 
ceſter, Gilbert de Clare Earle of Glonteſter, and 
Robert Ferrtys Crle of Derby, æ Foon Carte of 
WMarren. On the kitigs part thele perſons arenas yy 
med to Hand with han agqaintt the otyec. Fyrſt, ehacee 
Roger Bigot Erle of Poꝛſtolke and Sufolke, ee 
Humtrey de Soun Earle of Hercfopo, Zeng Bi⸗ Inf) 
got Lord chieft Juſtict Philip Hallet, Wulkam 
de Clalence, Geffrey de Lucignan, Peter de Sa⸗ 
voy, Robert Walrand, Foyn Waneril, Gifirep 
Langley, John Grep, William Latimer, Henty 
Perey and many other. Che Barons net with= 
ftanding paving aſſembied theit powers, teſolued 
to go thꝛough with theicpurpofe, 1) 

The irl enterpriſe thep made was at Heres Ri 
fozbe, Yolicre they tobe the Biſhop of that Sea ey 
named Foon Wecton, and ag manpe of bys 
Chanons ag were ſtraungers borne. After thys 
thep tooke fir Mathew de Wesilles Sherifof Glo · 
eefter,a ſtraunger borne, and kerping vpon theyr 
way towardes Lonvon wyth Baners difplaped, — 
ſo many as came within theyr reacheyrobome 
thep kneto to be agaynſt the maintenance of the TheB 
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fozde, ‘oy elfe ayde and alſyſt lache perfuns as 
ment the bzeache of the fame. And herewyth: 
hey lente vnto them a Copie of tote Frtictes, 
wrth a pronifo, that ifany'ef them were prriu⸗ 
biciall, oz in auye wile hurtiuil te the Reefme . 
and Cominon wealth, that then the fame bp rhe 
aditice ot ditctett perfohs Mould be amended and: 
tefazintg n a — 

The Maicz batt thys Letter and'the Co 
pic ofthe’ Ftrieks onto the King, who in hig 
micanc time retained ik the‘Cowerof Zonvon, 
togither with tye Quetne andthe K.ot Pimain; 

latelp x \ 



be “a X a obHenrythethirde, 763 
tx retuned oute of Alnu ine ap bis.fonne ¶ Countrey rounde aboutt them. hey weet fo 

| ae aD RN aa Scountail. — fyenumber of an, bunogcd FEnightes.og, men af °° 
eking aftied of the Melo what he thought of _ atmes(as Jmay cal them )befive a.greater num 

< | —_thpleiatticles; who mane hich anforcastheking —ber of other menefwwarie, % ‘Acemed well pleated thertwith, and fopermitts ~~ Sut nowe after that the Kingchad agreed . the Ma ior to returne againe into the Citic, who = fo the peace, the Barons centred the citie the Sun⸗ 
means teoke muche payne in keeping the Citic in god: day before Saint Magarets day, and MHortlp ate 

Mirof Lone quiet nowe in that daungerous tyme: All ſuche Att the Hing came to WWieitminter wrth the lo the Inbabitantes ag were ſtraungers bogne, and ADducene,and thole of bys Countaple, And im⸗ 
a4 luſpected fo fauoz epther ofthe parties wert baniz jo macdiatelp bere bpon, by confent of the Hing anv 

“| ſhed the Citic, butwithina while alter, Prince the Barons, Sir Hugh Spencer was made 
| - Epward et them oz the moft partof theminof- chitke Fultice and -keever of the Gower. During 
a Aces within the Cattell of Uindlart. Andon the tpmethat the Zordes cemapned in London, 

the Saterday nerf after the tranflation of Saint — many robberpes and rpottes were dont within 
J Hemet, as. the Quecne woulde haue paſſed bp the Citie, anv ſmoll revzefle han in cozredtpng 
ae water from the Cower vnto Windloze,a fot of the offenders, they were fo borne oute and maine of lewde naughtipacks got then to thebidge,mas teyned by theit maiſters aud other. 
— king a noile at hir, and crping dꝛowue the witch, The Commons of the Citic were fatre oute 
be iesthe thzety Downe ftonts , cudgels, dyrt, and othec of didet foz in, the aflemblies anv Contes, a¥ The prest di, 
’ things at bit,fo that fee efcapedin gtrat daun⸗ zo ‘well at the Guyldhall as in other plates; the oréerinthe _ 

get offitperfon , fen toLambrti, andfhjoug) matters andiudgement of things went by the * of Lon- 

frare tobe further purtued landed there,ana fo fhe voyctz of the finpleand bndifcrete multitude, fo 
ſaytd till the Mainz of London with much ada tit the {ibenlatl and woathipttt Citieng 

2° apprating the furie vf the people, refopten' to the — erent temAMED ae 
Quueene and brought bir backe — fhfttic "The Barons bon the minprotwe following 

m.Dunf. onto the Tower. Aid as tome wiyte Ailes, depat 9 ft, Dpeauite — thefrath ot Sauit Santes ,-depatten rom, soni, 0208 
3 the King woulde not ſutket hir to enter aghynt eb dpnbtore, in whiche meane ds ovens 

into the Tower, the Mais} comueve vit onto whrle Punct Edwarde was got to Button, xbingdenz* 
the Bithop of Londons bonte by antts,"anb and therethinking dimlelte fo be out of daunger, 

| fherelopaep gir, oe go UP millhappe as it foztuned thete roſe bariance bes | 
Marre. — Che Barons in this meane fime baning got ~ ‘swirt the Citing ana bis meu, fo that p whole 

the Citte of WHozcefter ant Budgenorth. with Citic ituolted from hum and preparedtebefiege - 
other places were come into the South pactes.to ii in the Caltel not doubting but cally fo in 
“forende that thep ntighte winue the Catealoe if, Wihen-be fatw bow thr coogloe went be {ent 
Dour, and finde fome nicenestotertye Lozde to the Withop.of WMozccfter that was ofthe Ba⸗ 
Henrie, (ſonne to the king of Almaide that was rots fide,paomiting that he would agree With the 

~ prifonerbepondthefeas)atlibertic, “* "= Barons, if be woulde helpe to deliver him out of 
i _. FInthemeanetymethe Biſhoppes of Lyn⸗the Bziltow meng hands. “Che Bithop taking 
. . — colne, London and Cheſter, trauayltd betwirte bis pz oinife,conneped him forth in lakctie to dard 
Hlomake the ing and Barons ſor a peace, but the Ba⸗ 40 the Court But when he camenere onto diind- 
¢ rong woulde not agree , crcept thatthe King ſoꝛt, he turned thether, greatly to the millpking 

and Queene wontve kyrlt caule theLozve Hrn= —_of the Bichop pet newerthelese when the Ba 
rie tober ſet at libertic, anddelpuct into thep2. rong came forwatde to beſſege that Cattell , the 
handes the Caſteiles of Wynofore, Dour, and Lope Coward met them not farce from Kings Xxic.Triuet. 
other Foztrelics and lende away all the raun⸗ ſton offcing them conditions ofpeate.......,. 
gers, andfake fuch orner that the prouifions of Sonic write that he was frayed and not fuk 
Drtopve might be oblerucd, as well bythe Ring _ fred to returite agayne to WDindfoge after he bad 
ag all othcrg. agit pmee : +  mbded bis talke with the Barons : but howſotutt 

7 The king althongh thete conditions termed ft was, the Callell was furrendered , with tons 
>.> Serie barn and difpteafant to.big mpnor, yet was so dition that thole that were within it Hhoulde fates, 
">. benginentofuch an ertremitie thathe qraunten lp depart,and fo they vib, aud were conduited te 
| toaccept then, and fo sn agteemint wasmade — the fea by Humfrey de Boun the ponaer. . 

and hap betwixt bim and the Lowes. But now Iboutte the fame tyme ; Blewelline Prinice 
; all the difficultic was to appeafethe Lorde Ed- of Wales defltoped the landes of Prince Ed⸗ 
Heer, Warde, and to tembue the ſtraungers whiche warde in Chelchyre, and the Matchts thett⸗ 

the Ca- he had placedin the Cattell of Calpnofoze, which abouts. The two Caltelics. of Dilarde and 
Wind- thep had not onely foptifico, but alfo in mater Gannoc he foke and dekroped, being two derit 

deffropen the towne, and done much hurt in the tapzt kortteſſes. — cixeds Walle 

⸗ 
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APasliament. Die, there was a Patllament holden at Zorvon, ſpirittiall and tennpoell ‘were prefint , 

Henry the thirde. 
Aboutt the featk ot the Patiultic of out La- 

=> 

* the Citit of Loribon, andthe fiue Sogtes ioynen 

The kings 
proteftation 
agayoit the 
articles at! .. 
QOxforde, ~~ 

The matter 
put ro the 
French king. 

in leagut ag tonfeverates With the Darons, but 
the king plainly proteften before all the affembly, 
that by the ſtatutes and pronifions (as thep tere 
med theim niade at Oxkord he way much decep- 
ued For‘contrarie to that which the Barong had 
pꝛomiſed, hee felt piméelfe rather charged wyth 
moze Debt than any thing relieucd : and therefore 
fith be had obteyned of the Pope an ablotution of 20 geo altogither on the kings five, Wiberedpon al · 
the othe both for hinitelfe ¢ bis people, pis requett 
was to be reftozen onto his “former eſtate of all 
fuche prerogatives as tn tithe paft pee hadde en 
foyed. The Barons onthe other Hide filly mains 
tepned,that they coulde not with fae conſcituces 
go'aqaintt their othe, and thetefdze thep ment to 
ſtand in defence of the articles aloreſayde fo long 
as thep hav a day to line: Thus whileſt both par 
ties kept off {o farre from alt hope of agreement, € 
were Nowe in popnt to haue Departed in funder, 40 as well ſpitituall as tempozall, the {late of the ·⸗ 
thꝛdugh mediation of fome Bithoppes that were 
pictent.a peace Was concluded, and the partics fo 
agteed, that all matters in contronerfie touching 

- the articles, prouifions, « flatutes made at Ox⸗ 
ford houlo be oꝛdred and iudged bp ‘the Frenche 
Kitig whom they chofe ag arbitratoz betwirt thé. 
Herevpon the. rij. day dt September, both the 
King md Queene, with their fonnes, and dy⸗ 
lietfe othtt of the Hobles ofthis lanve twke ſhip⸗ 
ping and fapled otter to Bullongne , where the Fo onto hini the LopveHenric, fonne tothe king of hare 
French king as then Wax at a Patlianient With 
a qreat number of the Nobles and Peerts of 
France. The Erle of Lepeefter alfo with diuerle 
of bis complices went thither, and there the mat. 
tet was oprned, atqued ,.and debated befoze' the 
French kg’, tho in the ende bpon due tramiz 
nation, and orderly heating of the whole procelle 
of all they controuerſies, gaue expꝛeſſe fentertce, 

‘at the which all the Sobles ‘of the Wretnie both <1, 
no then 

t ; 
= Ny * = tint, 

that all and every of the fapde Statutes and ore pp) 
dinannces deviled at Drforde, Moulde becfram king jet 
th inge oꝛth vtterly voyd, and all bandes and pro- ia ath 
mits abe by king henrie, oꝛ any other fo pee Sro5 
formance of them, Hould likewiſe be avnibilate, 
kordone, and cleately cancelled. The Barons 
highly difpleated herewith, refuſed to ſtand to the 
French kimys awarde herein, bycauſe he bad iud⸗ 

fer they were returned into the realme, either par⸗ 
fie prepared foꝛ ware : but pet about the feaft of 
S. Epward, the Bing and the Barons eftfones 
mettt at London , holding a netwe {Parliament 
At Weftminter, but no gad could be Done. ChE 
When the King of Almaine, and Prince Ed⸗ 4% F 
warde, wyth other ot the Kings. counfaple ſaw 
that by rapine, oppzelfion, and ertogtion practi · 
{ed by the Batons agspritt the-kings {ubiedtes, 

Realnie, andthe Kings ponout was much dee 
caped, and bꝛought in manner vnto votter cuine, 
they procured the King to withdrawe ſectetely 
from dicfmyniter onto, dpnofoze Caffell, 
the which bis fonne Punct Edwardt bad gotte 
poſſeſſoon ofbp a trapne.- From. Winofoze. he 

_ went fo Keading, ahd froin thence to Wlallings 
forde, and foto Drfowe, hauing a great power 
with him. It bis beitig at Probe there came = 

Almaine, John Earle Warren, Roger Clifford, co the 
Roget Lepbogne, Haymond te Straunge , and 
John de Ciaur, which had reuolted from the baz 
tong.ta fhekings fide, Zohn Gyſtord allo did the 
Ike: but he fhiogtly.atterteturnen to the Barons 
Part againe. The kings fonne the Lazo, Edward 
had procured them thus to revolt peamitfing to ¢- 
uery of them in rewarde by bis charter of graiint 

fiftie 
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Hentie the thirde. 
attit pound lande to ayde the king bis father anv. 
him agaynlt the Barong. on ts 
_ i Adter this the king ment to CApnchelter, and, 
“from thence came backe-onto Keading and then 
be ath With bis armie bnto Douce, 
whakebe couls not be luftted to come into the ca⸗ 
Hell,Weing kept ont by the Lozde Kicharde Grep 
that was taptaine there. Herevpon he returned to 
London, where the Barons againe were entrev, 
through Faun of the comoners, agayntt the will (10 
of the ebiete Citiscens, and bere they kell eftlooncs 
to treate of agreement, but their talke profited no- 

+. And fo in the Chriftmatle weeke the 
king with his fonne Prince Edward and diuerle 
other. of the counfayle fayled over agayne into 

inousr Fraunce, and went to Amiens where they found 
hFrench the French king, anda great number of his No⸗ 

bles, Alfo for the Barons, eter de Montkorde, 
and other twere ent thither as Commilfioners, 
and ag fome wꝛyte, at that prefent, to wit on the 20 
Tritij Day of Januarie, the Frenche king fitting 
in iudgement, pronounced bis definitiue fentence 
on the bebalfeofking Henrie agaynſt the Ba⸗ 
tons: but whether be gaue that ſentence now, o2 
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+ The Caſttllot Becknoc was alfo delivered 
into bis hands, which bee tokt to the keeping of. 
the Lode Roger de Moptiner, with all the ter« 
titozic thereto belonging. Robert Erle of Darby 
that tooke part with the barons befleged the Citic, 
of Wlogcetter,s toke it by p ol caſtel, facked.the 

— 
* 
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WA 
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the peare before, the. Barons ludged him verye 
partiall, and thercfoze ment not to and onto bis 
arbitrement therein. Che king baring ended bys 
bulineſſt with the French. K.ceturned into Eng⸗ 
lande and tame to Londen the mozrowwe after 
Saint Halentines dap. And about ſruenor tight 
Dapes after; the Lorde Edwardt hig eldeſt tonne 
returned allo. And hearing that the Barons 
were gone into the arches of Wales , where 
jopning with the Melchmen, they badbegonne 
to make warre agaynit the kings friendes and 
namely agapnft bis Lieutenant Rogtt Lo; ve 
Wortimer; whom they hadhrficged inthe € a» 
{tell of Catigmoze, The Torde Eywarde therce 
bpon with (uch power a8 he could get togither, 
marched thitherwmardes to reyſt theyr ficge : but 
the Loyd Moꝛtimer percepuing himlellt in dan⸗ 
ger, fledde priuily out ofthe Caftell, and got to 
Hereford, whithet the Prince was come. Whe 
Barons cnfogced their firength'in ſuch wifethat 
they wan the callel. Arinct Edward on the other 
fine tooke the Caftcls of Hap and Huntingoon 
that belonged vnto the Earle of Herefozd pong 
, T2317 FAT S57] a ee \ 

TM) 

ring the which, the bards Departed out of p town, 
e the burgelles Cubmittedthelelues unto Prince 
Edward:and fo be hauirig the caftell e to wue in 
pis handes, impriloned diuerſt of the burgefles, ẽ 
fined the town at the ſumme of. 9). pounds. The 
be drew fowarbds bis father lying at SDrfozoe, 02, 

citizens gods, + cOftrapned the Icwes tobe bap⸗ so at Wadltock, gathering people togither on eche 
tiled. The Citic of Glocefter alfo was taken bpp, 
_ barong:but prince Edward folowing tht ¢ rtpa⸗ 

ring the bꝛidae ouer Seuerne, which the Barons. 
had broken downe after they were come ouct, be, 

entred the Cattell of Gtoucelter with bis prople. 
Tye next day by procurement of Walter Wi. of 
Wlozcelter.a truce was také betwirt prince Ed⸗ 
ward ¢ the barons that had taken thetown, du⸗ 

had. Jn the meanc time fhelogns decro towards: 
Lodon, € the new aflurance bp writing inornted, 
was made betiwene the commnaltic of the Citic ¢ 
na batons, without confint of any of the tulers of 
the citic. Che cõmons herewith appointed of thé 
{clueg two. captains, which-thep named concſta⸗ 

Nic.Triuety 
Caftels gotten 
y prince 

Edwarde, 

Mat. VP ef. 

The Citic of 
Gloucefter re= 
coueredjand 
putto fine. 
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ners of the city 
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the Barons, 

R, Fabian. 

bles of p citp, that is to fap, Cho. Piwelldon and 
Ste, Buketel, bp whole comaundement ¢ tolling” 
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786 Henry thethirde, ’ 
ofthe great Bell ot Peules atthe titic was tary · ¶ with the layde itn Captatues and w grrat mul · 
ned to bt tedit in harnecſe ko attend vpon the ſaydtitude of the Citizens # others went to Thiſfle⸗ The m 
twho Captamts. About the begitming oF Lent Worth and thtre cyorled theimanont place’of the TM 
the Conettable of the tower Or Hugh Speticer, Kingdl Alinaine, and then let it on Gee, atty yea! J— 
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water Mylnes, andothercommodis — opuerfe otherto the numbtr. of irre knightes oz’ 
Thechicfe ties HPT Oe This drede was the ~ “as Mathew Meltminſter hath, ro: Barons,and 
ciu(s thar fet caule(aefomehaue-inogen) of the warce that Ir.knighfes) beſides a great numberof. Cfquires 
maine fo fore alteenturd. For where before this tyme the and Burgeſſes, the whith were beſtowed abzove 
againtthe = fapoe Kingof Almaine had beene by rcafon of. in (undgie prifons. Chetowne (as tome waite) 
— the alliance betwirt him andthe Eatle of Glou⸗ was taken by this meanes. Chile dyuerſt of 

ceſtet continuallp anintreater fo peace bee Was 30 the Captaing within were talking with the king 
nows tuet atter this time an vtter enimie onto on the one five of the towne towardes the Me⸗ 
the Barons, and onto thep2 (poe, fo farreaslay — dowes, the Lozde Philip Waflet approched the 
in big power. : wales neare vnto the Monaſtetit oẽ >.Anoiew, 

The king bearing ofthis riottous aie, and . -andthere wifh bis people hauing Spades, Wate 
being infoucmed that Peter de Mountfozd was —_tocks,andother inſtrumẽts pꝛouided fo2 the pur⸗ 
at Mozthampton affeinbling people to ſtreng⸗ — pofe, vndermine a great paineofthe wall, anv 

thenthe Barons part, he got fogither fuch men treuetſed the fame inte the ditches, making fuch a 
of wate as be coulde from allplaces,andfebee — byeathe, that rl. horſemen might enter afront. 
had with him his beother Kicharde king of Al- Some put the blame infuch Monkes ofthe Ab⸗ 

TheLordes maine his eldeſt fonnethe Lorde Coward, Wil- 40 bay ag were flraungers , as though they Honloe 
thatfollowed lianj BE Tialence his halft brother onthe mother — prepare this entrie foz the eninue : but howſotuer 
theking. — ppg, and John Comyn of Wardein Scotland it was, the king got the towne out of his enimics 

wyth a greate number of Scottes, Foun Bal· ——-pandes.— = 
fiollZezne.of Gatlomay, Robert Bruys Boyde’ © Thisalfois to be remembzev, that where by 
of Annandale, Roger Clyftorde Philip Mar⸗ rralon of batiance which had chaunced that pere: 

myon, John Catir; John Leyborne Heiry’ betwirt the choles of Orlorde andthe townes: 
9° “9-1 Perey, Philip Ballet, and Roger Moztimer. rien’, a qreate number of the fame (choles were: 
bus the King hau thefe noble men a= withdrꝛawen to Northampton and there faien.' 

ov os wcbput him, with bis atniie fpebve hittl'towaroes’ ¶ They had rapleo 4 Wariner to Gite in deterice of, 
Norshamprony 2oetHAMpton , and comming thither toke tht so” the townie agapuit the king.and did more hutt f0-aezint 
tasen by iorce,,toiauie bp fojce, “Noevpnerte, mid take peifoners the'atfaylants than any other bande, wheredpon king. 

Soo wot o¥peter SPountetprt, and’ Siinon Wounttkort the king thetatned to hang themall and lo had he 
Aiht Earle of Tiytelters fannie, danltam Ferteys}’ dont in detde; if by the perlwaſion of his counlail 
Baldwyn Wake, wyth Nicholas his brother,’ be bad not altred his puniote, doubting td procurt 
ist “Bercagarins de Matervile Bugh Gubyun.the hatred of their krlendes ithe eretution Ayoula 

Robett Bote heleyn Adam of Mewmarth Ros ¶ haue bin lo rigordallpprokeatey ageynſt them >> 
bert Primto Whilip Dibp, Brimbalbpannees ff there were among them niany yorg grutle⸗ 
fort, Roget Beltran, Thomas Waunrelt; and’ men of qd houfes arivnobleparentage.: Thus 
ite ath was 

at terest 

- 



was the town of Porthampton taken ona Sas 
terday being patfion Sunday euen, and the mo⸗ 
row after the bay of 5, Ambzole which is the aft 
of Spill. On the Monday following, the king 
led big armie towards Lepcefter, where the Bure 
gefles receiued him into the towne at bis coming 
thither. From thence he marched te Motingham, 

hae burning and wafting the poutes anv manozg of 
_ the Herons anvother of his entmies, and ſpeci⸗ 
aliy thofe that belonged to the Erle of Leyceſter. 

fa: Here be alfo gathered moze people,and fo increa⸗ 
Baiolland fed bis power : infomuch that diuerſle noble men, 
Rede as Koget Clifforde, Henrie Percy, Richarde 
b . ohh Grey, Pvilip Bafler, Richard Sward, and Hus 

i 

aietohim . bert Earle of Kent, doubting the lacke of power 
andoct in they companions, revolted incontinentlp to 
vref the kings (poe. 
=" 9 Be fent bis fonne zince Edward into Dare 

byſhyre, and Staffordihire with a {rong power, 

Henrie the thirde. | 767 
Wiarwike, with bis wife and familte within it, 
and leading them to Kenilworth, there commits 
ted them to pꝛiſon. Che caule was foz that thep 
fufpeites him that hee woulde take part with the The Caftellee 
king agapnift them. The Cattell of dMatwike Warwike 
they razed downe, lcalt the kings people ſhoulde — 
take it foz their refuge. 

In the Pallion weeke the Jewes that inhabis 
ted in London beeing deteifed of treafon, whiche 

io they bad dcuiſed agaynſt the Barong and Citio The ewes ave 
zens were flaine almoſte all the whole number killed. , 
of them, and great ryches kounde in theit poutes, 
Which was taken and caried away by thofe that 
tanfacked the fame houſes. 

After Eafter the Earle of Leyceſter hauing 
London at his commaundement, went to Ko⸗ 
cheſter and belleged that Citic, but the Captaine beficgeds 
therof John Erle of Warren did manfullp reſiſt * 
the enimyes, tillthe king aduertiſed therof, with | : 

ag ‘th where he walked the Manours and poflcflions of, the power ofthe Warches of the Porth parties 
Caftell of Obert de Ferrers Earle of Darby, and namely 
utiede- he oucrthzew and defaced the caftell of Tutbury. 

ae Thereſoeuer the kings armie, 02 that which his 
14 fon Prince Edward ed chaunced to come, there 
| kolowed (popling,burning and killing. The Bae 

rons on the other five fate not Mill, fo2 the Lorde 
* John Byford, with other that were appopnted 

| by the Erle of Leiceſter to kepe Killing wogth cae 
/ fellcabich was kurniſhed with all things necele 

engines as bad not bin lightly neard of noz feene 
fell of in theſt parties) tooke by a policic the Cattell of 

feviketake Ularwike , and d1lillian: Wanduit Earle of 

In the end of April the Barons hearing where 
thte Ring was ,. veparted from London with a 

_ Gteat multitude of the Cithsens, whom thep pla 
ctd in the vawarde, and marched forth towardes 
the king, and comming neare to the place where 

and other came ¢rentoued the fieqe. Chis done, rvic.rrisser, 
be left a conuenient garnifon within the Citie ta Math yV eft. 
Defende it, and comming to Cunbzidge wan the 
Caftcll, and taking the Counteſſe of Gloucefter 
that was within it, permytted bit to Depart. This 
done, he repayred to the fealine towaros Fraunce, 
to ſtay there till bis beetheen, Beffrep ¢ Guy, the 7 He Rings 
lonnes of the Erle of Marche Mould arriue With caineoncot 
fome vand of foldiers, for whom he bad now {ent Fraunce to 

fare, matuellontty ano with fuch range kino of zo Ertuoked into therealme, being lately befoze bas bis ayde. 
niſhed by the nobles as befoze pe haue herd. Chey ; 
fhoatly after lãded, whervpon the king hauing his Coste be 
power encrealed, came to Lewes  pight Downe Lewes, 

Ss Sete ee — Ap 
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their Ze 
camped themſelues a little beſide him. Eyther 
here or by the way as they came korward, the baz ———— 
rons deuiſed a letter and ſent it vnto the K.con⸗· slercer 
teyning an ercule of theit Doings, and a declara⸗ to the king, 
tion of theit well meanin gs, both towardes him, 

Z.iiij. and 
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Henry the thitde. . i 
and the wealth of the realme,and bercwith accus 
fitig thofe that were aboute him, and with cuill 
counfatte mifenfozmed bim, both agaynſt them, 
agapnit the publike wealth of the lande, and bys 
owne honor. Chis letter was dated tke tenth of 
Way ,and lubſcribed with the names of a great 
number of noble men, of the which the woze part 
doe here enſue, but pet not all. Sir Simon de 
Mountior Erle of Leyceſter, and high ſteward 
of Englanse, Sir Gplbert ve Clare Earle of 
@loucefter , Robert Ferreps Earle of Darbye, 
Hngh Spencer Lopde chicte Juice, and Henrp 
Mountford fonne and heyrt to the Erle of Ley⸗ 
cefter, Kicharde Grey, Henrie Haftings , John 
FitzJohn, Wobert de Ueepont , John Gpnuile, 
Robert Ros, William Wannion, Balowyn 
WMake, Gylbert Gpfforde , Picholas ve Se- 
graue, Godfrey de Lucy, John de Uicifie , Wil 
liam de Mountheniley, with other. Che King 
anfwered this letter in charging them wrth re- 
beilion,and moning of open waite agaynſt him, 
to the great difquicting ofthe Realme. Allo hee 
lapde vnto thep2 charge,the burning of the Ma⸗ 
nours, boufes ann places of bis nobles and coun 

ſaplers and herewith defied them by the faine ane 
fwere, which was Dated at Lewes aforclayd the 
rij. of Map. 

Alfo the king of Romaines, and prince Ed⸗ 
warde fint their Defisunce bato the Barons the 
faine time in writing onder their feales, for that 
the Barons in their letter to the king , had bur⸗ 
thened them and other with mifleading the king 
with untrue infozmations and ſiniſter counfaile. 
Thus as thep weite to and fro fuch nipping let⸗ 
fers all the treatie of peace was foꝛgotten s layde 

tarnteſt folowing of the Londoners tea farce from 
the reſidue of the kings army, he wasp on y aule 
of the loſſe of that field: fog the Erle of Leyceſler 

perceiuing that p prince with th 
the kings army was thus gone after P Lovoners 
of whome be made no qreat account,be cxhorted 

had in decde the greater number of armed men, 
but many of them were bufapthfuil, and cared 
not greatly though the loſſe fell to bis ſyde, aud fo 
whileſt they qo to it without ozder, and vnadui⸗ 
{edly, they fight at atucnture, end continue but 
faintly. Bis Captaines made thyec battailes of 
thep2armie, the fore warde the Lorde Edwarde 
Ird, and With hint William de Valence Erle of 
Pcinbroke , and John de Warrenne Carle of 

to Surrey and Suller. Fn the ſeconde the king of 
Almaine, with his fonne Henrie were chieftains. 
The thirse the king gouerned himſelfe. 
The Barons deutded their holt into foure bat» 

tayles, the fir was onder the goutrnment of the 
Lorde Benrie de Wountfozoe and others, the ſe⸗ 
conde was led by the Lorde Gylbert de Clare, the 
Lorde Foun FitzJohn, and the Lorde William 
be Mountchenilcp, the thirde in which the Lon⸗ 
doners were placed, the Lord Much. de Seqraue 

20 ruled. Che fourth was leo by Simons Wount- 
ford Earle of Leyceſter binnlclfe , and one Choe 
mas de Peuelſton. Thus being ordeed, on the 
xiiij. of Day being Wiernefday , thep iopne in 
fight,and at the firft encounter, the Lordt Henry 
de Haflings,the Low Gefftey de Lucp, € Hum⸗ 
frep de Bohun the ponaer are wounded, and the 
Tondoners forthwith were beaté back:foz prince 
Edward fo fiercely affapled them,that thep Were purfuce 
not able to abide the bꝛunt. Be hated thé in deede Londor 

3° abouc all other, namely kor p of late thep bad mil⸗ 
vſed big mother reutling bic; throwing dutt and 
{tones at bir,when ſhe patled the bridge(as before 
pehaueherd.) Wibervpon prince Comarde now 
to be reuenged of thé, alter they beqen to klie molt 
egrely followed them, chafed and flue them by 
hcapes, but whileſt he ſcparated himſelfe by ſuch 
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J ‘Henrie the thirde. 769 
his peopleto ſhew their baliantie at thatinftant, Edwarde refurned from the chafe ofthe Tondo⸗ 
and fo commeth bpon his aduerfarics with great ners, whome he had purfucd {oz the {pace of foure 
courage, and in a momet putteth them to flight. — mples,and finding the ſield loſt, brginneth a new 

. Chere were taken, the Kpng of Almaigne, the battel, but the Earte of Surtty, Wiilliam pe Cae Aat. Paris 
Lords, John de Burgh,and Phillip Badket with lence, and Guy ve Luciqnan, with Hugh Bigod 
all other the chieleſt that were about the Ryng, and othets, hauing with them a theee hundred ar⸗ ee hildred 
but the Ring hymlelle retited with thole kewe a⸗ mcd men, fraight wayrs flcd bute the Caftel of eat 
bout hiurthat were lett, mto the Priorte ofLe- Wembley Prince Cdwardthé perceining ſlaugh⸗ 
Wes,and other ther were, that witkorewintothe tertebemare on each band, caft about Y fOWNE, prince Bde 
Cattell. The Barons purſuing them, enter tye ro and with bis company, got into the Priozy to ward com- 
Towne, andtwkeoz Mew ſo mauy as they fox —_—ris father. Fn the meanetime,the Barons gaue — 
Within the Caſtell and Pziozie.Atlengib,prince allault tothe Caltell, but they within valianily * 
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Dthemfcines, with whole harop doings, HK. and the Barong and what order fo ener they 
Prince Cowardencouraged gathered his prople take therein, the fame fhould ftand,and be recei⸗ 
togither againe,and meant eftſwnes fo gine bat- ed foz a perfrit conetnfid and (rable decree. Chis 
tayle, but the ſubtill head ofthe Earle of Leice⸗ agrtement was confirmed, and Prince Cowaty 
fer beguiled them all, for be cauled certayne Fri- anv Hẽty lonne to the King of Almaignt, were ‘ 
ers to take in hand to be intreators betwirt tht, appoynted to remayne as hoftages with the ee 
Which comming tothe Kyng and to the Printe Barons — 
his ſonne declared, that the Barons to auoyde Other write otherwile of this battell arBe- 
that moze Chꝛiſtian bloud ſhoulde not be {pi't, 40 wes, affirming, that not only the Kyng of Ro- Folidor. 
would: bee contentedto haue the matterputin — mapnes, but that alfo Kyng Henry bpmelf ha- 
comproinile ofindifferent perfons, butifitwere uing his horſe thruſt through on both floes, was 
fo, that the ing and bys fonne would needes taken, and likewiſe bis lontte Prince Edwarde 
ſtand to the bttermoft trial ofbattcl,they would with other on their foe,to the number of fine and 
not faple, but {trike off the beads ofthe Kprqof twentie Barons and Benertts Ind that morze⸗ 
Almaigne¢ other p prifoners which they would — ouer, there opevon the Kiugs fidt'that Day in 
fet vpon the endes of their (pares in freadoftia= the battcil and chaſe, afire thenfande and fue 
derts. Che K. andhis people having the reſpeͤt hundrecd men as Polidore noteth, howbeit, Ki. 
Of pitie before their eyes, chaunged their purpoſed Southwell layth there dytd ot both parties only 
intent to fight, ann falling to a parley (which c= 56 3400. But Wath. Wieff. waziteth; that as the re= 
finucd for the moſt patt of al pnight following) — port wente, thete Dyed a flue thouſande on bothe 
at length it was aarecd, that the Frenche Kyng _fies,and andialt other,thefe be nameth as chieft, 
With three Wrelatesand theee other noblemen William Be Wilton, one of the Bings Fuftices, 

* ofthe temporaltie ſhonld choſe fwrth,endname andthe Lowe Foulke Fits Warpnea Baron, 
two nohle men of France, Which comming in⸗ — that tooke the Kings parte. On the Barons fide, 

} ei ae 

fo Englande, Houldtake a third perfon to them the Lod Raufe Heringander a Baton alto; an 

| 

Mat. Pret. \ 
_Whome they thought gen, and they three Houlo William Blunt the Earles Sotanderthearer, bores taken 
haut the hearing of all controuctfics betwirtthe Df tyem that were taken on the Rings ſyde, fide, 6 

D0, belide 
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Fabianz 

Nic Triuet. 
Mat. rr eft. 

Peace pro- 
claymed, 

| Henry the thirde. 
befide luch as before are recited, we find thefe na⸗ 
med, Humftep de Bohun Earle of Herekorde, 
William Lord Bardolf, Robert Lord of Tate⸗ 
Hale, Koger Lord Somery, Henry Lord Per⸗ 
cy, John de Balioll Robert de Bꝛuis, and John 
Comin, with other Barons of Scotlan, pauing 
loft all their lotemen whiche thep had broughte 
With them to the Kings ayde. 

Mozeouer, it Moulde appeare by fome wet= 
ters,that the King being thus in captiuitie, was 
conflrepned to ntake a new qraunt, that the ſta⸗ 
tutes of Oxfoꝛd ſhould ſtand in force, and if anp 
were thought bureafonable, the fame MHoulde bee 
reformed by foure noble menne of the Realme of 
Fraunce, two of the ſpiritualtit, and two ofthe 
tempozaltic, And ik thofe foure could not agree, 
then the Earle of Aniou and the Duke of Bure 
goigne ſhuld be Judges in the matter. But if ei⸗ 
ther thole o2 the ofher were appoynted to be arbi- 
tratozs, like itis, that the ſoꝛmer tepogt touching 20 
the fucceffe of the battell is true, fox ifboth the K. 
and bis fon hap bin taken prifoners in the fielve, 
the Barons would furelp pause conſtreyned him 
to haue contented tothe obfertiance of the ſta⸗ 
tutes, without putting the famein compzomife, 
to bealtered at the difctetion of any arbitratozs, 
and namely, ftraungers. But howforuer it was, 
on the Cwelday bekore the Aſcention dap, peace 
was proclapmed in London, betweene the King 
andthe Barong, and whereas the Hing epther 30 
by conftrepnte fo2 fafegarde of hymſelfe o2 bis 
fricndes, eyther bppon aflurance of the 2Sarens 
promife,committed hymſelfe onto the company 
of the fame Barons,at their comming with him 
to Londen, thep went from this laſt agreement, 

Anew deuife 
of the Barons. 

and forthwith Denied other ozdinances ag thus. 
They ozdepned, that two Earles anda Biſhop, 
Which being cletfed out by the comunaltic,Hould 

_ Shoofe to them nine other perfons , and of thefe, 
thace of them ſhoulde Mill remaine about the K. 4° pꝛeſſe all luche ag they knewe to be againt the, 
andby their oder andthe other nyne, all thyngs 
Mould be gouerned both in the Courte andin the 
Realme, They conitrepned the King and hys 
ſonne Prince Edwardt, menacing to depote the 
one, and to keepe the other in petpetuall prifon)te 
confente and agree to this laft agdinance: and fo 
the Earles of Leiceſter and Gloucefter, ano the 
Bithoppe of Chicheſter were ordeyned there the 
_chiefe rulers and letters fent with all ſpeede, vnto 
the Cardinall Sabinenfis the Popes Legate, so 
and fo the Ring of Fraunce, to fignific to them, 
that the compzomife aqrecde bppon at Lewes, 
was vtterly reuobed, and that a ncwe peacein 
friendly wile was concluded. But although the 
Bithops of London, WMincheſter, and Moꝛrceſ⸗ 
ter inftantly required the faide Leqate, that pee 
mould help to further the fame peace, pet bee ſore 

rebukedthem, in that thep-woulde give their cõ⸗ 

and Gloucefter, and their complices, with the 

thyngs with {mall diſcretion, whyche at length; 

fent,fo much to abate and bꝛing onder the ings 
ropal power. Andbycaule he might not beinffe= 
ted to enter the Kealme, he firſt citcd them to ape 
peare before him at Bulleigne. And wheras thep 
ſeemed to contemne bis aurhozitic, and appeared 
not, be both ſuſpended the faid thzee Biſhops, and 
excommunicated the {aide Carles of Leicefter 

Citic of London, and the fiue pogtes : but p foze= 
faid Byſhops, Earlesand Barons, feigning to 
make theit appealts to the Popes confiffozy, oꝛ 
ifneede were , vnto a generall Counfell and fo 
forth, though indeede trufting moze to the tem⸗ 
pozall ſfword, than fearing the {pitituall,thep div 
not fozbeare to ſaye and beare deuine ſeruice in 
Churches and elſt wher,as before they had done, 
a the commpng of the Cardinall Otho⸗ 
one, 
The Captaines and men of warre, which the 

King had left at Cunbzidge, immediately vpon 
the agreement concluded bet wirt the Kyng and 
the Barons, were commaunded by the Ring te 
Depatt, and repaire cucty man to bis home, but y.- 7 
they fearing the malice of their cnimies, woulde 
not becake in funder, but keeping togither, wente 
ſtraight to Bziftowe, and there remained,till the 
Looe Edwarde the Kinges fonne was eſcaped 
out of Captivitie. But this ig to be remembꝛed, 
fhat befoze their Departure from Tunbpidge, a7. 7, 
when by reporte of Milliam de Say, who cf- 
caping from the battell at Zeiwes , was cone 
thitker, they vnderſtcode howe the matter hadde 
paſſed on both fines, and that the Londoners bee 
ing chafed opt of the ficld, were lodged at Crops The Lot 
don, avout the euening tide, thep came thyther, on 
and aflapling them in their longings, flew mas V 
ny,and wanne a great (poile. The Earle ot Leis 
cefter and the Barong having the rule of the K: 
and Kealme in they2 handes , foughte fo ope 

and not tolpke with thep2 procecdpnqs , names 
lp, the Poztizen Z ozdes,and thofle of the Mars 
ches of Wales, as the Lorde MPoztimer and ge 
thers, but waring hetrewith wilful, thep bio 

bꝛoughte them to confufion.Fo2 the four ſonnes 
ofthe Earle of Zeicefter, Henry, Guy , Sic 
mon, and an other Henrp ; whiche hadde (ere 
urdrpabte worthely indecde on the daye of the 
battaple, beganne to ware fo proude , thatin 
comparifon of themſeluts, thep defpifed all. o⸗ 
ther. 
, The Lordes ofthe Marches of Wiales, ag 
Roger de Mortimer, James de Zudelep, Ko⸗ —* 
ger de Clifford, Roger de Leiborne, Hapmon le stat. ¥ 
Strange, Hugh Curberuile, and other that had | 
tfcaped from the battell of Lewes , beganne to 
inake agapnile them that hadde vſurped thus 

the 
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M — 1 eee 
> othe Dor Moꝛtimer, — Hugh — 

> theraileotthelanne, vnderroulour of having the! 
Bing it theit handes. Che Erlerof Lticeſter ave: 

uertiſed heereof jopned inleague with Aemlyne: 
Pꝛinte of Males and comnimg with the King 
intolthofeparties; cutred into the Caſtell of es 

Hentie the thirde. 
rekord, into the which he remoued the Horde Ed⸗ 
ward from? Doucr, where hee was firlte keptt iw 
warde, after heb had yeelded himſelfe at Lewes. 
After this, there of Leiceſter recouered p¶ Ca⸗ 
ſtel * bap, an: ante the landes and — 
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—— as a matt re —* fait —— An army lod- 
bin polſible to haue koũd within the wiyole reality’ ged on Bar- 

ham downe, 
to teliſt the landing of thole ftraurigers) the layde 

timer to peeld himſelfe fo that: his Caſtell called 
MRichar,and other his poflefGions; were commits 
ted to the keeping of the Lore John Fits Johns: ltraungers Werefent homt againe without hae 
The Earle of Detbp, Kobett de Ferrers, witha uing done any plkafire to the Queene, other tha’ 

am great puiffance of horſemen and Fanterer came zo {pent hicmoney. The K.beloe his Chriſt nas at aca. VV ef. 
~ to Cheſter in fauour ofthe Carle of Leiteller, a⸗ 

ime, gainſt whome;although Wiloe Conlche,e Da⸗ 
oor nid Brother tothe Prince of Wiales; takitig the’ 
~~ contrary part with the loꝛd James Sudeley and’ 

ofhet, came to cfitounter, pet thep durit not abive’ 
bint, but fled, and loft an hundzed of their mẽ. In 
the meant tinte; the Etle of Leiteſter procecopng’ 

WModſtotke and the Carle of Leicellet, who ſee⸗ 
med then to rule p whole realm, kept his Chriſt⸗ ‘Chron. Dunji. 
mas at Kenelworth. After this, a Parliamente 
was holden at Hons in fhe“ Ottaues of Saint 
Hillarie,and many things were concluded, cours 
naunttes accorded, and othes take for performace: 
by the K. and his fontie Prince Edward, whych 

in bis bulineſle; wanne the Caſtell of Ludlowe, -—-fhertly alter came to little effet. Nince Coward 
€ after marching towards Montgomerie, whye* “pet, and Henry the fonne and heire of the Kyng 
therthe Lords Roger de Worttiner, end Janus go of Almaigne, which hadve bin kept as pleoges a⸗ 
Audley were withdrawen, bee conſtreyned them ~~ bout the tearme of nine monethes and odde days, 
at length to a feigned agtecmient, fo pthey qaue — werein the Lent lollo wing fet at libertic, vpõ al⸗ 
hoftages,proinifing to come vnto the next Parli. 
that was appopnted to be holdẽ, where thep were: :, 
baniſhed the land for a twelue monethes, and all 
the Caſtels on the marches, in manner frõ Brie 
ſtow to Chefter, were deliueredto the Earle. AIlt⸗ 

~ ter this,as by Pic. Creuet it appeareth,ther was < 
a great aſſemble of men of warte made out of all 
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furance made,that p (aid Printe Evward fhouls ee 
temaine in the kings court, ana not departe fram 
thence without licence of the Kyng and of a cer- 
taine of the Barons. He was allo conſtreyned te 

giut vnto the Erle of Leiceſter the Countie Pa⸗ 
Aatine of Chetter, before be might obteine to haue 
“fo muchlibertie, Betweene Eafter and Wipit= 

parts of the Kealme, to refill luche ſtraungers as 40 fontide, the Eatles vf Leicelter and Glouceũer 
the Queene (remaining in the parties of beyonde = fell at variance, though the pꝛeſumpteous de⸗ 
thefta) had got togither, meaning to fende thenr=< 
into England to ayde-p Kyng agapnitthe Ba⸗ 

meanoꝛ of the. arte of Heiceiters founes, and 
-alfo-bycante the Earle of Leicelter woulde not 

rents, and fez that purpole, hadde cauſed a qreate —— deliner the Ming of Amaigne and other prifo- 
— number of Shippes to be beought into the hauen “fers onto the Earle of Gloucefter, requiring to 
of Dam. But now that the Ring was inp Ba⸗ daue the cullody of them, bycaule be se taken 
rons hands; and that fuch a multitude of Horſe⸗ 
men and fotemen were allembled on Barthants 
vier ory ey 

theminithebartdlat Mewes: : 2 

Thr Carle of Gloucefter: pereepuing tome 
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Prince Ed- 
vard efcapeth 

away. 
Mat. PV eft. 

dee 
Henry the thirde., 

{clfenot wel oteo;fecretly entred into confedera⸗ ¶ ſter, wanne the Citic, and flilbcamepeoplefnte Olouceſt 
Cie With the Lozoe Wogtimer, and otherofthe. them lrom ali Hors, and tamelys shale: Lordta oaee. 
marches : wheredpon,the Earle of Ltictſter ha⸗⸗ and.Captapnes, whicht albthe tininhith the hats: 
uing thereof fomeinkcling;cameto hexeford it. — tapleof Lewes had laine ir Beiſftow Aluer thie 
pucpoſe to haue taken the Carle of Gloucefter,’ theycame to Wdlozcefte, and: entrea.theroralfons 
and to haue put him infatkeeping ,aslately,be>._.ddiben the Earle of Leiceſter was heexcot adaer⸗ 
fozehee had {crucd the Erle of Derby. Buty ~ uled who in ail this meane time bp.ozder tak tN, 
the practiſe ofthe Lorde Mortimer, ortly aff was about the K and ruled all things iit the 
the Tord Coward o2 Prince Edward Wyhethtt Court) be femal fat gute bid ſonne Sigion TheEs 
pe lift to call him) aflaying abroade in the fieldes 10 dc Mountkorte to-taple POW of MICMMNEL THC Leicest 
an hozle 02 two ſuche as hee ſhoulde vſe at iuſfes wich accordingly allembled to hun much lonne rah) 
and torneys Which were appoynted to be holden, Ale, aud comming with the fame vnto Wunthe⸗ He wan 
he mounted at length opon a light courter: which Ther, wanne the Citie by furcender, ſpoyltd it and Wis 
the ſayd Loyd Mogtimer hadde lentt to him and se Tew thet indre parte of the Irwẽes that inhabited 
bidding the Lorde Robert Ros. and ofver (that ~ thetes Then he layde firgeto the Calltll but hea⸗ 
Were appointed to attend on hint, as his kecpers) riug alayned rumez,thar Prince, Edwarde was 
karewell, he galoped from thent, and tould not be comming thither with his polner, he departti fra 
Ouertaken of thent that purfued im, tillatltgth ~~ = thence with bid sonuganiy ane ait fo quit. 
he came to the Loyd Wortimer, the which with —<-worth. ~ = 
gtcat troupe of mien, was come forth of his Cas20 >. Che lalt bap of July, Paine Ebwardt with 
ſtell of Aligmoꝛe to receyue hints This was on?» fistott came to Kenclwozth.afoztfapy,and there 
the Thurleday in Mhitſon weeke.“Aboute th _ fighting With thefayte Simon de Wountfozve 
fame time,the Earle of Warren, with. Willian - A Pud-bys army, with little laughter difcoméitcd 73 
be Valence Earle of Pembrokt, the Kings halfe . lame and twke prifoners the Earle of Dr- Leice 
brother, and other, the whiche as ye hauc hearde, ‘foro, the Lords Ulilliam de Mount Chencp, T=, 's di! 
fledde from the. battell at Lewes, were, noweres: dam de PMewinarche, Balowine Wake , And; 
turned into the KRealme, landing firtin Sonthe; hugh Meuill,with Diners other : the Logde Siz: 
wales with apower of Croflcbowes and ohet;? mon piunlelfc Fedde into the C aftell,.and fo cf. 
men of warts, the whiche hearing, that the Lqrde capeds, In this meane while, the Earleof Leices 4 
Edwarde was thus eſcaped out of captinitig, za ſtex haning reyſed bis power, came fo the Lae, “1p 
came toLudlowe;and there iopned with bpm, ſitllof Honmouth, which the, Earle of Gloucee: Xx 9— 
and ſo likewiſe did the Earle ok Glouceſter, Hud gr had lately taken and kortiſicd: but. they that — 
after they had comuncdtogitherand wert made were within it, beeing driuen to yxcelde it Was. Muam 
friendes and cOfederates, thep cauſed all the bids, now raſed dowue tothe ground; Chis tone, the, taken, 
ges tobe bzoken, that the enimics Mulonottome  Earle-of Leiceltes cutring into Glamozgan, 
to oppꝛeſſe them, till they badaffembled allthep2, —_{ire,and ioyning bis. pewer with the Princt of. 
forces,and fo palling —— towarde * — walled and * * ~~ of the tare; 
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Made towatdes him, and at: neta they miet 
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i * As⸗ Come vnte the —* —* placed 
J Ryng Benep inthe. fronte of his battell, whome 

he had there with hint as captiue, and had arrays 
ep him in his oWne coatelarmour, ‘that if fortune 
ve againt bint, whileff the enimies ſhould be 

eft totake the Ik: beating. the femiblaunce of 
the chiele Eaptapne, hee mighte himlelle efcape: 
but Ring Henry whe they came to iopne, fought 

“ths 

J 

Was, whereby hee eſcaped the daunger of deathe 
for being knowen of them he was faued. The 
alelchmen whiche in greate numbers the €arle 

Welch. Of Leitefter had there on hig five, at the firlte on⸗ 
fledde, 

TW 
Mig 

tile 

hoz, when the Earle lawe hee exhorted thote that 
ere about him fo plap the men, and ſo ruſhing 

MEF Potty about any Dayne, togither with bis omne 
=n 

conrfited. Chere Dyed in that battell about 4000, 
men as Polidor hathe:but Richarde Southwell 
faith;there were killed of Knightes 02 rather men 
ofarmegiso. and of yeomen oꝛ rathet dimelan⸗ 
Ces ꝛ2o .ol Welthmen sooo. and of (uch ſcotemẽ 
as wereof the Earle of Leicefters owne retinue 
2000. ſo that there dyed in all to the number of 
tennt thouſand men, as the fame Southwell af 

by SURE NDR 

fet lledde and anne away, whiehe their deniea⸗ 

ith into the preaſe of his enimies, hee was en⸗ 

Henrythe thinde/ 

righte aaa ano ——— betas ane 

— 

ee 

ng: lattly befor, 
‘bet wirt the Carles of Zeiteſter and Gloucefter, 
through the infolency snd pyide of the Earle of 
Leicclterg fonnes, who as Jſayde before, delpi- 
fing other of the nobilitie (pake-many reproch⸗ 
full wordes bp thet ſayde Earle of Gloucefter, 

and vled him in luch tuill ſorte, that he bpon diſ⸗ 
pleafure thereof, hadde net onely procured the 

fot,but called ta bis people, and declared who be 30 (cape of Prince Cowarde, but iopned with him 
in apbe, agapnite the ſayde Carle of Leiteſter 
and other of the Barons, to the beter confion, 
both of them and of tiiep2 caufe. 

The body of the ſame Earle was camilully 
abuled and cut in perces, bis head and bis priuie 
membets Were cutte off, aud faſtned on eptyer 
five of his nofe.and pꝛeſented vnto the wife bf the 
Mow Roger Moꝛtimer. 

Che people concepucd an.opinion, that thy g 
: Henrp. Heredpon, bis death beeing knewen, bys 40: Earle; beeing thus apne fighting in defence of 

people teoxe them to flight as men btterly dif- ~ the liberties of the Realme, and perfogmance of 
bis oth,as they twke it, dyed a Martir, whiche ee 
the bruted holpneſſe of bis paſſcd lyfe anv mi 
raclegaltribed ta him after his Death, was ateat: 
ly conũrmed in the nerte age : but the fcare of the 
Kyngs difpleafure. ftapon the prople from the 
batty honozing hym ag! @ Saint at thys tyme 
where otberwite ,) thep: Mere enclined greatlye 
thereto; reputing bim fornoleffe in their. conſti⸗ 

firareth. Among wbiche of noble men, thele are so ence, Asin ſecret talketyop wonlde not fickets | 
reckoned, bugh Spencer Lon chiefe Juſtice, the 

. Zor Kault Ballet,the Lord eter de Mount · 
vv st. fou, the Low John Beauchampe , Dir Wiilli- 

am Porke, the Lore Thomas, de € feelepsthe 
Lod WMlalterde Creppings; Guy de Baillioli.a 

HOO Frenchmen, the Low Witliannde Maundeuill, 
- F © the Low Koger Saint John the Lord Koberte 

anata other, Chis ruinefdl to the Bares 
1 
' Mehr i 
| 

otters There were wounded and taken, bebe the 
other that were flapne at that battaple oh Gute 
ham, Euy de Mountkortetht Erle of Leſteſters 
fonne; fhe Lopes, John Fit Zohn, Kerry de 

The pride of 
the Earle of 
Leicefters 
fonnes, brin- 
geth the Ba- 
rons to con- 
fufion, 

Polidor. 

Mat. VV of. 

Haſtings Humfrey de Bolam the yonaet; Foon 
De Cielcy, Peter de M9 ounit ire the lyonget 2anD 
Micholas de Segraue with others: T yesepng 
being now deliuered out of ‘oie aduetſatits HASB, 

anv 



174 ‘Henry therthitde. 
wight not agter with the Hing) beeing! coifie’'to ee | 
this Parllamente pon alurarice, pe was tells. | 

Determined to purtue hig snimics.... But fprle, web. tothe Caſtellotꝰ — — 
A Parliament About the Natiuitie of oure Lady, was a Pate. addon of * Paci 

and likewiſt the King ol Momaincg, went ye 
to Cdlarwike, and there encreafing bis power, 

at Wiochetter liament holdk at WUichefter, where the fatutes,. 

The Londo- 
ners put to 
their fine. 

Cardinall O- 
robone,the 

of Drfozd were cleerelp repealltd. Alo alt luche 
as hadde fanouted the Barons, and were as then 
bare in prifon oꝛ abzode, ſhould be difenierited. ~ 

Ft was allo opdeyned-at this Parllamente, » 
that the welthiel Citisensof London ſhould bee 19 > Some 
catt into pzifon, awd that the Citie ould bee de ⸗ 
prined of bit liberties. Filo, that the Stulpesand 
chepnes wherewith the. — {were fericed, — 
Mouln be hadve away, bycauife that the Citisens - 
bad aydtd the Earle of Leicefter againtk:the king 
and his Realme. DU this was done, for the thicfe 
Citisens were committed fo warde within the 
Cattell of Windlog, till they had payde no fmall 
fummits of money for thepe fpnes, The liberties 
ofthe Citie were atpended; and the Tower of 20 doners with much ador at length, obfeyay pate An, 4 
London was made fronger by the ftulpes and - don ofthe Kyng. 
chepnes whicht were byoughte into it out of the 
Citic. Rey, basen Son eS 

without confiverstion ofthe great perill whicht 
they were in, wouldt haue ſtand {till at defiance 
With the King , and defended the Citie agaynſte 
bin. Ft was no maruell though thep were of di⸗ 
uers and contrary opinions , for at thoſe daycs, 
the Citic was inhabited with many and {undp 
Nations, Whiche then were admitted for Citizẽs. 50 
At length, bpon they? fubmiffion, the King twke 
them fo mercy, vponthep2 fpne, whych was {eae 
ſed at twentie thoufand markes. 
AIbout all hallowen tive; Cardinall Othobon 
cane from the Pope into Englande as hys Le⸗ 

Popes Legate. gate, tohelptowards ſome agreemente to be bap 
Fabian, betwirte the &..and bps Barõs be was cimite 

ted to bias (ag ſome Write) by the Londoners, 

Ittet this n the teat of 
Sam⸗ Cdtoatde, a Patliamenit — holden at RN 
Alillminlter, and the lentente of dilenht iting 
“the Bpngs ——— ced againũ 
“shen, whote landsthe king korthwith gaue ons 
tots trutty Cubicites , where bee thoughte god. 

of the Difenbecited menredtined theit pots 
/ felons, with apogtion of mohep, in nan 
oe Other ofthe Hocking togither, got them 

fito the woddes and deferte places, whert kee 
“ping them ont of fighte as outlators , 
~ by fpople and robberies. Che chicfeſt of the 
Robert Carle of Fervirs, who neustthrle 
reſtored to bis Landes, but pet with condition, 
that it alttrwatds hee fell into the likeerys 
fhoulde forfeit bis Earledomt foz ener. F 

Tbe Maior and Aldermen of the Citie, were * 
in to ſubmit — * * conan HF raved "i 

ſelle go 

for that hee fpake agit * dong * 
they (huttetheyzgates agaynſte the Kyng, but 
hee was chortly teleaſſed ag Moulde appeart. 

The firth daye Of Noutmber in the ati 
peare of bps raigne, King Henry came to Meſt⸗ 
minfter,and ſhortly affer, bee qaur away the nũ⸗ 
ber of thecefcope Hones; with the. houſhold fratke 
inthe fame contepned, fo that the ownets were 
comprlled to redeeme hem agayne ol thole hys — 
frruauntes, to wbhonte hee haddt giuen the fayde 
houſts, togpthet with all Tuche landes quidés 
ard cattaples, as the fame Citisens had within 
anp part of England: Chit was one talltd fir Ove Ore 
Dthon, made Cullow, or gatdtin of the Citke, 
‘who Was allo Conneſtable of the Ti OWE, Be London 

chofe 



chofeto bee Barlites, and to bee accomptable to: 
the Kings vie, John Bozian, and Walter Hen⸗ 
tp, Citizens of thefame Citic. . Che Kyng allo 
tcokt pledace of the bef mens fonnes of the Ci⸗ 
tie,the whiche pledges, hee cauled to be putin the: 
Tower, and there kept, at the coſtes of their pa⸗ 

- rents. ‘Che Ling by aduiteof his. Countell or⸗ 
wo depned, that within cucry Mire of the Realine, 

‘there ſhoulde be a. Captapne oz Lieutenant ap⸗ 
~ - papnted with neecfarp allowance of the Kyng 
' for bis charges, the whiche, with the alfiftance of 

the Sperife, Mould puniſhe and-keepe Downe the. 
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accurted, and namely, all the Biſhops which bad 

APem- chalgebet: ocelution of Pope Clemit f fourth, 

a 3 1p. fog that, where the DQurene hadde pracuced a 
clinalt SUtte of Pope Cirhane the fourth, that was pres 
wsas DeCeMoz to this Clemét,to accueſe al the Barons 
a. and their ſupporters, whith warred againfte the 

King bir hufband, the {aide Biſhops (to tobome: 
the commiffion was ent fo denounce that curfe) 
for feare of the Berons deferred the erecution. 

i ref. Walter Bithop of Corcetoz. chauncing to fall 
fickeat tbat tyne, Died about. the beginning.of 
Febrvarp, confelfing fille, that hee hadde grees, 

vuouſi erred, in mamteyning the five of the Erle 
4 ot nofLetcelicragainll the King, anditherefope, Diz 

1)? Seeded bys letters tothe Popes Legate requiring 
‘ci sctobsestoplen , whiche bys petition the Legate 

SAURED imino dagen og joing inn 
ef, Horcouct, inthis. Councell- at Marthamps 

3° ton, there was publiſhed by. the, Carvinall:a 

i graunte, made to the Hing by the Pope, of the 
2 ' 

SES as 

Demeniec, pronounced all the Kinos abuerfarics 

Ayden the Barons agaynſte the ing. in tine of 
) — thelate warres;oftobome aftertwardes, he aſſoy⸗ 
eft. led the more part, Gut John Byſhop of Wine | 

chefter, Heury Biſhop of London, and Stephen ~, 
Bifhoy of Chicheſter, wee (ent to Ronee, to put⸗ 

Heririe the thirdes | 775 

Wicked outrage of theeues ¢ robbers; which in 
time of the late ciuit warres were ſppong vppe in 
Great numbers, and growen to erceevirig greate. 
boloncfle,but now, through feare of deſerued pu⸗ 
mihinent, they began to ceaſſe from thera accu⸗ 
ſtomed rapine, and the Kyuges power came.ae 
gayne in eſtimation, ſo that praceiafter a maner, 
toke new rote andincreale, | 

Cippon Saint Nicholas cucn; the King dee 
1o parted from Wiettminter,towarns #orthamps 

ton, where the Cardinall Othobon helde a Sp» criue. 
node, and accerding to that he ba in commaun= pe leat ek deth a Sivode 

at Northamps 
—— aC cies RS ton, 
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_ then next enfuing. 
A little before the kinas peparture ftom Lon⸗ 

hon now in this laſt tyime,be ogdemed Sir John 
Linde Knighte, and matter John alozen 
~Ceatke,to be qardiang of the Citie anv Tower, 
“by the names of Sene(yals. op Stewardes {but 
teehe earnel ſate was mane to the Bing, (62 to 

bhina 09 Well fop other poyntes of bifobedifce ag t hiet⸗ 49, obteyne a pertelt pardon fog the Londoners, that 
Scatlengt atter that the fozefaine Senefhals hav 
taden lareties of them £02 the paymente ot theyr 

bent, the Byng canted his chartet of pardon to 
~bemave trivergis breade éale, and fente it onto 
thein wrerein all kormer trefpattes committe 
“by them in the laſt warres was cleertly pardo⸗ 

ned, ercepted dat oc the ſaiue pardon certapne 
~perlons , wvote bodies and godes were giuen 
~ onto-his tldeſt ſonne ince. Eowards Thys 
50. Charter was dated at Porthampton, thetenth 1266 . 

hay of Fannarysin the Gttith peave of Thing hẽ · Fabien. 
rics raigne. Then alſo were diſcharged tire fore= | 
fayd Sencſhals, and the Citisensiof themfciucs . 
ehofe for Mainz, dduliam Fits Kichard. Andfſ 
Sherifes, Thomas dela Fourd, and Gregory de 
Bockelepes oi 5° ne 
UWhilelt the King lay at Northampton. the on ge 
Lozd Simon de Mountlorde put pinlelle vpon Mounrfors, 

the 

e Lordo- 
ners patdoncd 
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Henry the thitde, 
the dome and order of the Degate Othobone, 
AND was therefope permitted te be at large inthe 
Kings Courte: but at the Ryngs comming ta 
onds6,be fuopaynely departed out of the Court, 
and tode to Winchellep, wher he aſſociated him⸗ 
felfe with Roucrs; and after ſome prifes taken, 
Departed front them, and wente into Fraunce, 
Where he olfred his feruice tothe French yng, 
and was rectpuen:C hus bath Math. Wieland 
other:but Polidoxſayth, p by Drhobos meanes, to 

~~ he was reconciled to the Ryngs fauour, € theres 
vpon fo auoyde occafion of further Dilpleafure, be: 
commaunded, that the Caftell of Kenelworth 
ſhould be reſtored vnto fhe Bing, whith the Cap: 
tayne reluſed to deltuer, having fogtifien it with 
all manucr of prouifien, and things nectſſary te 
dekende fiege. 

‘The Wardens of the fiue portes, whiche du⸗ 
ring the time of the Barons War, had done mas 
ny robberies on the Sea, as well aqaint p Eng> », 
liffinen ag other, were atlength reconciled to the 
I Aho was faine to agree with thé wyo {uch cos 
Ditions ag they thought god, bycaute p time as 
the cOmon fame went, they bad the Dominion of 
the Sca in theirowne bands. But in Come wrꝛi⸗ 
ters We finde if thus recorded, that when tertaine 
prifoners whiche were kept by the Barons of the 
Cinque pogtcs in the Caftell of Doutt, pearde 
How ali things proſpered on the Kings fide, they 
got pofleffion cf a tower within the fame Caſtel, 30 began todo much mifchiefein all the countreys 

— 2 Wr 
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Bincolne,{poplenthe Jewes, anc flew many 6 
them entred theit ſmnagoge and brent the bokt ok 
theit lawe Atlength Prince Cowarode, a as o- 
ther haue, his brother Earle Comond, was ſente 
againſt them,the which compelled them by force’ 
to come to the kings prate, which to obſtrut they 

. teceyucd'an oth Mogtly after at sndan, but nc. 
necthelcbe, thep were as Mogtlpredop to breake 

entry, muche giltie bloud was {pilt, but pet the van 
multitude by commaundement of Prince Co- 

- they fhouloe abſteyne from piracies, which they 

and icoke vpon them to dekende it aqainfte thepd 
ktpers wobereof whẽ aditerti(emét was giné io 
BK .aid to his ſonne p Loyd Enward,thep hatter’ 
forth to conte fo fuccout thei fricndes. Che kets 
pers of the Cattell, percepuing themſelues delet 
With their enimies, ſente to the K.foz peace, who 
qraunting them pardon of lifeandtimme, with = 
horſe, armour and other (uch neceflaries,the Cas Ota te 
{tell was yeelded vnto bis handes From thence, eK 
Prince Edwarde departine, vifited p fea coatts, i 
punifhing diners of the injabifantes within the 
precinét of the cinque ports, and putting them in 
feate, received Diners to the I. his fathers peace. 
The inhabitants of Winchelſey only made coſi⸗ 
tenance to refift him, but Prince Edwarde with 
valiante aſſaultes entred the Wowne, in whiche wink 

ward wag (pared. And thus having wonne the 
Towne, he commaunded that from thentelorth 

had defoze tyme qreatlp vied. Tints were the 
Seas made quitt, and thofe ofthe cinque poztes 
bꝛought to the Kings peace, and throughly re⸗ , 
conciled. Fn this meane whyle, diversotthe Dil= r740y% 
inherited Gentlemen, foze repining at the enttce The we 
and o1der giuen againtt them, had taken the Fae 
of Oreholme in Xincolne Mire, whither a qreate 
number of cuill Docrs immediately refo2zted; and 
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aid renoutice the ſame, and began a newe broyle 
in Diners parts of the Kealnie. Diuers of thé for+ 
tified the Cattell of Keling worth, prꝛouiding the Ketin 
ftlues'of al things neceffarp for detktt out of the’ cy 5 oh 
coutitreys adiopning. The K. aducttifed herrof, che K 
fent vnto them a purfuant , commannding thé 
to ctale ftoin fiche trhetlious attemptes but the 
meſſenget had· diit of his haitds euttt off; an ſ ThS 
Within concertipietiouite antwere/ was tert WAC, a a 

againe. 



Henry.the thirde. 
agapne. Purince Edwatdin palling thaough theto fyne with them to bee (pared. Ind this thep 

J tape of Aulton, got fight of ſyꝛr Adam Gurdon — {pared not to vo, although the loꝛd Edmund the 
one otthe diſinherited mE, With whom hecoped, kings fonne lay in Marwike to cut them Mort 

| andtoke him pryſoner with bis ovone hand, fa= of luche their licentions doings. 
Fk ning hym pet, and pardonyng the offence of res Che king therefore meaning to haue the ſayd = 

bellioninre(pee of the valiantie whiche he tryed Calſtels of Kenelworthe by force, beqanne his "hots 
bp proofe to reſt inbim: buthisfouldiorsecom>  —ficge aboute the fame vpon the euen of S, John helt beein. 
plices being theretaken, het cauſed to be hanged Baptiſt. Bur the Loꝛde Wenrpe Haſtinges, the The Lorde 
pon trees within the fame forreſt. Robert Erle  Captaine ofthat Cattell, and dther his complies Halins⸗ . 
Ferreys contrary to bis othe ot laterecepucd,ac2 ro ces delcnded it fo ſtrongly, that though the king 
companped withthe Lowe John DEville and enforced his power to the vttermofte to winne it 
others, WV much hurte by wayofopenwarrea= —oof their, pet conlde he not any thing preuaile, til rz. reg. 51. 
gainſt the kings frendes in the north parties/ B= at lẽgth vidtnals began to faile them within, and 
gaint: whome the Lorde enrp, ſonne tothe then vpon the euen of S. Thomas the JIpoſtle 

xing of Almaine was ſent with a great power: betoꝛe Chriſtmaſſe, the loꝛd Henry Haſtings de⸗ 
Che whiche comming to Chelterhiclo fell opou  — liucred the layd Caſtel into the kings hands, op> KNOT EN g 
his enimies in fuche wyſe onthe fopaine, that pon condition that he andall other ſhulde haue to the kyng- 

* . they hadde not tyme to arme them ſelues, and lyfe and limme, horſe and armoure, with all 
derkeld. {0 were diſtreſſed and ouercome, things within the place to them belonging. Ind 

The lord Fo.v'Euille pet bzake out, rencoũ⸗ 20 thus this ſitge had continued fromthe. xxvj. of 
tring with fir Gilbert Haunſard, ouerthꝛew him June vnto the.xx. day of December. 
and efcaped oute of daunger. Greate ſlaughter Here ig tobe remẽbꝛed, fhat at the beginning 
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Was made on eche hand,andin the meane while 
the Pobles and Gentlemen fought to get out of 
perill by flyght. Che Earle of Derby got into a 
Churche, but he was diferped by a woman, and 
foWastaken, Chere were ntany other alfo tae 
ken: and amonaft them the Lorde Baldwyn 

* | Wake and fic John de ta Haye wyth mache 
~~ painecitaped. 

This battaile mas saute about the mid: 
eft of Maye, or vppon — cuen, as the 
Chronicle of Duntlable hath. 

Thole that eſcaped; as the Lore Found’ 
Eville and others , gaue not over pet, but aſ⸗ 
femblyng ther felucs togyther in companies, 
kept within wads and other deſert places, brake 
out oftentimes, and did mach mifchiefe. 
Onthe nynth of Augult they tooke the pile of , 

~ , of Elpe,ana fo ſtreugthned it, that thep heldt it? 
alongtyme after, fpopling # robbing the couns 
treps round about them,as Peele, Suffolk, 
and Cambridgeſhire. 
The Billoppe of Eire hadde vndtrtaben to 

keepe the Fe tothe Kings vſe, but being now 
diſpoſſeſſed thereof, he qotte him awaye, and fell 
tocurfing then: that were thns entred ogainſtt 
bis will, but they ſeemed to pafle little vppon 
his dundung excommunications. 

⸗ The.rdj.of December, they came fo the citit 50 
of Porwich, andfyoplingit, toke many of the 

welthie Citizens, and ranſomed them at greate 
ſummes of money. 
Che Lede Henrye Haflinges and Simon 

wa ° 

of the firge,there were Within the caltell a thou= 
ſande and. bij hundzed armed men, a viij. {core 
women, belive lacktys and copfferels. 
Here is alfo to bee remembse3, that whyleſt 

the ſiege laye before Killing wogth, by the aduife 
de the Kinges Countell, andof the Legate O⸗ 
thobone. there were twelue peeres appointed and 

chofen forth which Mould deupfe and make o2= 
Dinauntes touching the {rate of the realme, and 
the difinerited perfones, the whiche according 
fo theircommilfion, ordeyned certaine prony= 
fions, the whicht are conteyncd within the ſta⸗ 

tute intitled Didium de Kel lyngworth, 

Didumde Kee 
nelyvorth. . 

Tbe Kyng after that the Cafkell of Benel= Abyngdons 
Wo2zth was deliuered to his bande, he left ther= pzap. vr eft, 
in bis fonne Edmunde, and went bymifclfe to 

. Coucntrpe (02 ag other haut) to Drfozde, and 
” there peloe bis Chriſtwaſſe. 1267, 

Shortely after commypng to Weftminfter Apuiawene 

quyctneffe in ali matters and controuerſies de⸗ 
pending beet wirt hym and the Barons. 
In this parliament fentence was giuen a- 

gaynſt Earle Ferrers foz the forfepture of bys 
Eailedome:then was Edmunde the Kynges 
ponger fonne put fin poffeffion bothe of the 
Earledome of Darbyt and Ley ceffer. 
The firte of Februarye beyng Sunvare, 

the Kyng came to Sapnit Edmundelburye, 
and ſtaxing there fill the twee and twentyth of 
the fame doneth , {ttte fozcwarde that Daye 
towards Cambzinge, where heeloy wyth bys 

hee heldt a parliamente there, ftudping to fet a VY Y<fmne- 

Earle Ferreys 
disherited, 

ve Pateſhull, with diners other, gotte them in⸗ 
tothe Caftcll of Kenilwoztie, and dayely went 

forte at their pleafures , ſpoylyng and wa- 
wr ——B aboute them, oꝛ caulyng them 

armye, the better to bꝛidle them that kept? the Tre Zarle of 
$lle of Elye agapnite hym. Bee laye there Glowcest.vvirk 
all the Lente feafon, Ino in the meane {PINE meth roLédon 
the Eacte of Gloucefler takpng greate diſplea· 

Ja. fure 

- 



778 Henry the thinde. 
/ The Fale ot fure, fopihat het myghte not yauc his will, as . feo generally all luche as thus troubled thebin= ⸗ 

veich enanye Well for the baniing of ſtraungers: as foꝛ reſti⸗ ¶ ges:peace, ſhcwyng them {clues cnimics to the Th ° 
Louden title to Bee Made vnto thedifenberitt> menof King andtherealme. He alfo interdited all the tomb 

therlads.be began a new fturre,andaflembling —chutches within the citie and abouteit, liccncing peadel 
a greate power in the marches of Wiales came’ — only Diuine ſeruice tobe fapde in houles of relt- 

Neate vnto Lodon, pettẽding at p firſt agthough gion, and without ringyng of any bell oz fins 
he bao comme to aide the kyng, atlengthbegotli= ging: and whyleſt (eruice was in hande he ap⸗ 
cence of the Mayoꝛ and citizens topalle through  — pointedthe Churche doꝛes tobe ſhutte, bycauſe 
the citic ints Southwarke, where helodged with none of them that fleode accurſed, ſhoulde en= 
his people,¢ thither came to him ſhortly fir John io ter and be peefent . Che King in the meane time The 
de Epucle, bp Southerp lide bꝛinging with him lap at Cambginge to defend the countries about * a 
agteat company. Che Wapoz cauledthebsidge from iniuries whiche were dayely attempted by 
€ water fide tobe kept andwatched both dap and — them that helde the Fic of Elp agaynſte hym, of 
night with armed men, and cuctp night was the whomeat onc time he diſtreſſed a certaine num⸗ 
drawbridge drawne bp: but withina whplethe _ ber at Kamſey. Andbicanle newe after that the pam 
Erie vied the matter fo, that he was permitted Carle was thus cometo Lorvon, another cos 
to lodge Within the Cite witha certaineof bis  — panic of them bzake out to robbe and fpople, and 
men, bp reafon wherof,beduwe mozeand moze ‘were ſtopped by the kyngs power from entryng 
of his people inte the citie, fotbatin thernde be into the File agapne, thep repayred ſtreyght to 
was.maftcr of thecitie, a in Eſter weeke toke the 20 Tondon, doing mifchiefe incugh by the wayt. 
Keys of the bꝛidgt into his hands. The legate cõ⸗ The Garle of Cieucchur qitatelp cncouras 
ming forth of the Coure, repaired onto the chur⸗ ged by thepraffiftance, fell in bande to aſſayle 
the of S.Paule,onderacoloztopreachpCrot- the Cerwer, wythinthe why che the Popes Les 

ik Lesate fcp,but inthe cndotthat bis crboztation,beturs  gateDthobone, and dyuers other were inclo⸗ 
admbnanecn TED His Words tothe Erle of Gloucefter, admo⸗ ſcd, taky ng bppon them to defende it agapntte 
Com ce, hifbing bim to obcp thekingas he was boũd by — the ‘Enle and all bis puiffeunce. 
obey theking. hig allegiaunce: and further whertas the Earle The Byng vppon the tyrſte newes of the — 

had giuen comaundement that no victnals ſhuld Earle of Elouceſter his commotion, inguagtd form 
be ſuffred to be bought intothe Toure wherthe ſthe Shrynts of Sainctts, and other Iwene⸗ — 
Popes legate was lodoed, pe thought himſelfe c⸗ 3° and Relykes of the Curehe of MW cfimpniter va 
wil bſed in that behalf, fith be was a mediator foe vnto cettapne MWerchauntes for areate ſum⸗ 
peace,and no pattaker. Dut whenthe Earle fees  mesof money, wyth the whyche ſendyng in- 
med fo giue inallregarde to his wordes, he qot to Fraunce andScotlande, hee rettyntd nicn 

bit (ecretip againe into the Cowrr, with certain okf warre to come tohps apde. 
noble nicn the Kings friendes, meaning to defẽd Herevpon bis fonne Prpnee Edward came 
ito the vttetmofl oftheir powers. Cheremntred te bys ſuccoure onto Cambzitge , beyngpng 

Er Sb alfo into the Tower a great numberof Jews th —thpther wyth hym thetic thoufande able men, 
Gefende tie to⸗ their wiucs *childgen, vnto whome one wardof dut ot᷑ the noꝛth partes, Scottes and other. 
the crheaf Cio. Y COWsr WAS Committed to defend, Ywbich thep Che kpng then leaning a conucnient number _ 
cefter. DID in that neceffitp very floutly. Wany of p citls 4° to defende Cambzidge, marched frem thence to⸗ moni 

sens faring anemeinfurecionauoided.out ofp  — warde Wipnodefoze. Ffter bis comming thither, (om 
Citie, Whole gods the Erle ſcaſed vnto his owne his armic dayly incecafey. 
bie, og Cuffved bis mien to ſpoyle ou his at their The Carle of Eloucefer anvd bys comply 
picalures. tes, beqanne to ftare the matter; and ſente fo 
The moſte parte of all the conumons of the bpm fo2 peace, whiche conlde not bec qraunted: 

———— citie twke parte with the Erle, andinatumulte  ‘wheredpenthep appoyntedtoginebimbattaple 
vprorechofe gotthem tothe Guilde hall, and there chofefoz vpon Roundeflow peath. Thekpng comming ~ 
nerve officers. them, Maior op Cuttes ofthe Citie, Richardde thithtt inthe moynpng, founde no man there to 

CTollwoathe knyght, avd fo2 bailiffes, Robert de _refift bim,and therfore after he had ſtaytd there a 
Linton + Roger Marfhall, difcharging the oloe 5° certain {pace,be marched forth ¢ came to Strat Tie 
Mapoꝛ and Sheriftcs of their romths. Diners  — forde, where hee was lodged inthe Abbey : bps Fr. 
Aldermen were committed to prifon, andtheir hoſte lape at Harime, and thereaboutis. 
godes ſcqueſtred, and muche parte therof ſpoy⸗ This chaunced about thece weckts after Ea⸗ 
ied. Jiſo all fuche perfons as were prpfoners _ fer. Cee Souldiors whiche lay in London and 
in Newegate, Ludgate, Crepleqate, opinany in Southwark, dip mach burt about in the coũ⸗ 

Pifonersferre Other prifon aboute the Citic, foꝛ the quarrell of — trep of Sourberye, and elfe where. They allo 
athbertic. © the Barons warre, were fet at libertie. ſpoyled the towne of Weftminfter, and the paz 

The legate percepuing fuche dvifogder,accur= ¶rilh churche there : but the Monkes and the go⸗ vie 
. aS 
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es of ra 4 
cand WithlCamemof arities; and they? luite of v 
ot | ther ſauldiours: Alſa there! arriued tm the Tha⸗ 

iyage Mts afſtte ot qreat vtllels franght with Satz 

Henry-the thirde. 
Deabelonging tothe Abbey they toucheainot,but 
-thrp mabe hau dohetn the Kings palace, davn⸗ 
eingpup ann deſtroying bis wine, brake theglalle 

Windowes and defaced the duildings moſt vifos - 

jperlp, vueth foꝛbt ariug to ſet tye honteon pet. 
oF Mio there whereof! them that bratt vp arte! reo 
bed certayne houles in London, of the wmbithe 
Auigoutmed pit (orm theto were foure takon;that 
Wargtheroinifince sé oye Carle dt Darby ahe 

Vib 

—— ẽ 
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Bathe Ryiiz thus laye at Srratfoye? thert 
came Onto. byrn fom tye parties of beponde the 

779 
nolde Etay that held of the kina atte, ole nn 

teb deuudt fol wey hym with his tetinue Of min 
‘of watre ahd comming bpott ts rnitute at th 
ewer tab bes Bey, : DAVE HHERTE OF YS comtpattic fire He tedke, holwe 
beit mon teen, ot a 
Cs0 “en —— ded the 
Byng Mid he Carte of Blouecttit, pee alt ac- 
deeptcd: into hin grate the" tibe-Foyn Epne - 

ouctſter tauſed to Ge dat in 1o Lope) thi Porde'Pichitas de Storalie, the T ope 
ddiilxam Marty ot, the Lopoe Richarve de 
Bip) thelode dome IM and the Lore 
Gilbert ve Lucy with othe - thar alfparts of 
ihe teabihe watre quiett, faut that ryote: 
Fe of Erpe would Hoe Hythe theinees: pe 
‘at Length by iteviation of Pagte Eoward, tary 
wert reconciled forthe King, my ait tye fopttcties 
and ies pte by the ade, were 
‘placken': ‘Ath vee J Sari Reh 

But it apperrett’ bp other toziters, that int- 
mitdlarly tte the agrtcmtit cape bettbirt 
the Etle dt Gontelter Prince Eoward the kitts 

A 

1 

gts forme by fetting woopsrneh iti hand to intake ~ 
a'caulley throtigh the Fernits with. bozoes and 
hurdels tnttcyopon them that kepte the Fe ot 
Elpe, fo thatinany of tyeiit gor out, any fictpe 
to Wottvdn, bnto'the tayoe Carly of Bloucctter, 
and othertyric‘tomplices. Che refidtie ſubmit⸗ 
tev themftluts, asthe Lorde Wake, Spmon 

fea; the Garleiof Bolonqne, and Saint Pault jo Wounttort the yonger, the Brcvecs, and other, 
x 

copnes.santd Laie alore tye Towre, abidyng the 
kingsipleadurt 3: $180 39$07.4.907 3140 Aoc 

The Earl of Elouctſter hav cauſtd bulwats 
- kes and batbicancs to be made betwittt the To- 

>> Wet and the Citich and allo in lundrye placts’ 
© ohere netdertquired, dytches and trenches tere 

caft; fa thatthe Citic was ſtrongly fortifyev.. 
Hut petinowe that the fapo Carle arin his come 
plicts prrcexucd thé felues in maner ag befiegtd, 

 thep founds tor peace. And by: mediation of the’ 

j 

7h. Dunft 

reſch. 

2°: Iemgof-Amayne; the Lorde Philippe Bathe’ 
on AND the Acgatt Orhotone, the Came was gran’ 

ted, the ordinaunce of Killiugworthe in‘everye 
Coudition obftrned.) oso.) ag Sate 

x The Lonvoners were pardoncd ofthep? treſ⸗ 
* paffe foz reecpuinig the Earle, though they were 
conftrapnep to papca thouſande Mackes tothe’; , liberties contepnedin the Boke called saga purone, 
K.of Ronians; inrecompence of the hurts donc 
to him in burning of bis houſe at Thikleworth. 
Mbp loft the Erle of Gloteſter kept the citie® 

‘ of Lonvon againk the K: oneHencp ve Gude⸗ 
refeb, heward.to the apo Erie; Beparting from’ 
Lodonscam top manor houleot Geftrey Saint 
Leger at Dffcln,whiche he bꝛent and tourning 

¥ i , ~ né w { 

4 mae! Seni theucescame to Brickhill. Che Low Reps’ 
22 

vpon Condition to be patdontd of life and ment= 
bet: Andfarther, that Prince Epwarde Mould 
bra meant to hid father, to tecepue them into fa- 
udut. But by other, it waye rather feme, that 
fome of teut kept anv defeded themſelues wich · 
in that File tul after the agteemente made be⸗ 
twirt the Zing and the Earle of Gloucefter. 
By opder ot Whiche agremmt there were ſoure 

4o Withopsand nagbt Loꝛdes chotth forth, wbich 
had bitt firfte nominated at Coutnttic, toozder 
and prefcribe betwirt theking and the diſcuheri⸗ 
fib mennie,'a fozme of prace and tedemption of 
theit lanes.’ ee 
Ando m the featt of all Saints, proclamias 7-reg.5:. 

tion was made of a fullaccozoann agreement, 
and whatrucrp man ſhould pay fo2 dis raunfom 
for revteming bis offence agaynſt the Kyng. 
In tht Difaurs of Saint Martine, the king 

belbe a Warlianrent at Marlebozough, where the a 

Charra, Mrreconfirmed, and alfo dyuers other 
qed and wholfome ozdinances concernpng the 
{tate of the cGaion wealth were cftablif}ed and, 
cnacted. Fn the moneth of Apzill there chaun= 
ccd greate tyuuder, tempeftuous rapne, and 
floudes, ottaſyoned by the fame, rpgbte fore. 
and horriblt continewpng foz the Grace of fits 
tetut dayts togyther. Che Degate Dthobone, 

Ja.ij. after 

and Atwe. rrr,of .. - 

Eucrfden. 

—— 
arle⸗ 
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Cyt ry 

fle : ee opsoloen at bethum- 
it aud nadt ATA oders 

and leuied amangit 
ie Legate AS pages wi tonadlpe in 

ora F AAW) lean, oF 9m) Hing 
— — seh fp to WR nme, wobcee aftys éepecradle 
fen Pope. 3f ne chon. — phate bs 

a, y) 

— a Hg ft 
OE OB goi sat et } atte ain —— 

ain —— 
bah a oom tf perp 

rapt da auup- divers 
Prince Edvv. er pe oybe 9 Eng AB * 

Gan Gee attute out F foe realay,peceiu 
at his) Janes by) ee or led 
Day, meaning Mp2 Hg-tadbepy 
pidmiſe there mi in — te. 

bray a again Goo us At 
i .Ab xearet oa EC ethe fel- 

apipurs 
Within rhe Citic of 2 ointon, fo that one cueni 
There wrte — to shenumiber. of fine hun⸗ 
Duco iii the ttre aie iin atnioz, alvo.cunniigtogy- 
theranabe a fouletrap, {otha many were woũ⸗ 
Ded, and lome dapue. Bute he Derithes beating 
THetof, came ahd pasted, ther, with, J—— 
Of other ctaftes, an, fate, diuers of them bepag 
taken —* Puli Ot the mbich, there oete aes 
titre) fo the umbet of thittic, AND, AI} OF them 
caAveneD anDhanageds 

Anreg. 53.” Ithe Getieth and three peace of png: rns 
Thames trozen d — there was erxcedyng great 

a beg ning. at Sait ie Andecwnrs, tyde, 
st continupne tpl it was neere Candelmalſe, 
toi aunts fi froin the. Byoge Opwardes, 
was. to horde hp; , that, menne and beaſtes 
pA Cd Duet 6 on — four Lambhptyeto ddelt= 
ny pritet, any Ht y h 
pto Aprg Moh, Allo Werchandy3e was beous 

Se fi m Dante aud other places, vn⸗ 
6 Lonvoll by latide. Foz the Shippes by, reas. 

,_ fon of the Ire coulpe not enter the Chames. 
“Aid abont the tall of Saint Uepatt whiche 

faliéth on-the bj. of Febzuarie, el Io. great abun 

—1XF don betvvixte lowtiippes Of the Golnliupthes and 
the Goldfiniths 

and Taylours, 

4269. 

daunte of rayne, that the Thames role ſo high, 
ag it hadde Not doout at anyt tpime-befoze, to 
rememberaunce of man then lyxuing: fo that, 

the cellours ¢ vaultes in London by the water so were preſented the xvj. dap of July onto the K. 
“fide were Rowntd, and much mecrbandile mar · 

rtd anvlofte, 
Abyngden. 
Aparliamente liament potlden: at London, 
holden at Lon- 
don, 

~~ — — 

Hanty the chirde. 

eaftiparde in dyuers places 40 ttzens did then chofei onto thei a Maioi a two 

“Boot Snt Georges dap, there mas a pat 
na the, aypeating of. 

a controuitfe Deptuping betwirte Prince Ed⸗ 
ward the kings fotine,. ald the, Earle of Glou⸗ 
ecfter. a Thicke Parliamente. ‘were peelent 

3 _ age allt e Heelates and itertot the tralme. 

At lengthithey put · theauatter in mompkateite, 
intothi handes of fhodk png.of · laxne vn · 
dertabyng Lobe og zed wr :bpitt hyghe autor, 
-tonebpug: ath controuerſies and lykewyſt fez 
SpGioumey tobe mare mto the ho⸗ lande dat 
-the king IJmayne did latilein spe natter ao 
anngreat eftccttacũc ui cluod wgeimn see 
ied NM the btginniug of: Bente the Kingag ane to 
his foune Painte Edw aede, the rule niin Ci⸗ 

io :tieot Rondon; wych nib rhe teutrtbesia poe 
CRETE 
tte 

at ‘mbiche guifte, the Tapd ‘Papmice made 
me ere Tower, & 

su Cy ae Gt La tt — MS 
¥ Pipanitye npnth, Bayo Subst ce they 
4 oh A 

en {cof Tumatlec7, — 
2 — the Citisns » 

20 oe ait to prefertt onto him fire Cithins, oF seen tet 
hich nuuberpe — nominatt fio ſhe · rit} 

vite, and foappoprted Tlilliam de fapttocke ~ AB | 
and Anker pll de Mveviie, which wert tworne fo, 
ue accomptants as ther predeceſſout ha bit. fe.) 
It thote pays anewo.cuiftome ortollwwagbfen.. — 

lo de paede whiche aince Cowardlet to ferme — 
vnto certain ſtrangtts ſor the fummisoftiwintie -~ 
markes bp yere. Wherefore the Cittzeus beeing 
grieued thetwith bonght it ot him fos. CE.mar⸗ ai 

30 kes, Allo this pece there was granted to the RY io asht) 
* tomards his iournepe by. him purpofeadihtathe °* 
bolptanne, the xxxpeny of euery mans mnouable cea fy | 
go des theoughouttherealne of thelap fic; ans 
of the, fpiritualtic was graunted bp the alſent of 
Pope Gregorie the.r.theee diſmes ere nd 
Within the terme there yeeres. 

» Chis yere the kings ſoune the Low Edwaw Theliber 
obtepncd.a confitmationtee the itie of Tondon of thea 
of the charter of the ancitut liberties;forp the Cie 

30 

Speriffes , which Meriftes by vertue ot the Came 
Charter, had their office to fermin manet as bee 
foye tyme was accuſtomed: ſauyng that whert tcrmel 
they payd afore but iij.hundreed and fiftte ponnd, fhe Sham enti 
they paydenovs foure hundzen and fiétie pounds "frcreaced) 

, Biter which confiomafion’ qraunteo and pats’ 
tc onder the Kyngs broade ſeale they choſt for: 
theit Mayor Fon Adgvan, andfoy Sheriffes, 
Walter Potter,and John Carlour, the whiche- 

at def minſter dp his forne Prince Edwarde, 
and there admitted aud fwozhe. Then was {pz 
Hugh Fits Othon difeharqed of the tuleof the 
citie., The Citing of their owne freewill gaue 
byto the Kyng an hundred markes and/td bps 
lonn⸗ Pꝛinte Edwarde fiut bused markes. 
Chere was no greate dyſorder attempted 

thys peare to thr diſquietyng of the Keal nerz 
ſauing 

€ bre. zy 



Henry the thirde. 
lauyng that certaine of the dilenhtrited Gentle⸗ 
men that belonged to the Earle of Derby, with: 
drew onto the koreſt of the Peake in Derbiſhire, 
and ther making their above, ſpoyled and waſted 
the countreps nert adiopning. : 
Ju the moneth of Way Prince Coward the 

kings fonne fet forward on bis iourney towar- 
Aree. 54, 

: Rif ‘bes the bolp lande, and taking the fea at Dour, 
Edvv. patled outt into Fraunce, and came to Burde⸗ 

we for. _,. Ur, there he (taped a whyle, and after went to 10 
—* Agues Moꝛtes, and there toke ſhypping, lirſt 

ry fayling(as fome weite)onto Thunys, where the 
1 Chyꝛiltian atmie, whicht Lewes the French K. 
| as then dectaſſed had brought thither, was ready 

fo Depart, and fo Prince Coward, with the new 
French king Lewes ¢ other Princes paſſed oucr 
Anto Sicile, where hee foiourned for the Wlin= 

ter tyme. 
to rrep, Chis perc the Bing was oered with a gree⸗ 

‘heng ficke. NOUS ficknes:and the Jtilhmen in rebellion Mem 20 
agreat fort of Engliſhmen, as well Magiſtra⸗ 
tes, a8 otherin that countrey. 

Wlhen the ſpring of the peare began to aps 
proche, Prince Coward cfttones taketh the ſca, 
and finally artiueth at Acres with a thoufanve 
choſen men of warre thoughe there be writers 
that afficme, how there arriued with him of ſun⸗ 
dry countreps flue thoufand hozfemen, and dou⸗ 
biethe famenumber of fotemen. But amongtt 
thole that went out of England with him, thele 30 
we kynde as principall, John de Beitapn, John 
Be Veſcye, Otes de Grauntfon,and Roberte de 
Brule, beſydes other. Df his noble chivalric there 
Atchicucd, pe (all fpnde a brickt notein the del⸗ 
cription of the holp laude, and therefore here we 
Dinitte the fame. 

This pet isto beeremembzen, that whylett 
Aaree™ the Lordt Coward Coiozned there in the citic of 
dom. Ictes,hee Was in great Danger to haut bin flaine * 

bp treaſon: tor a traiterous Darasin of that ge⸗ 
fate, of nectation, Which are cailed 4 r/acide, elatclyp re⸗ 
t —— tepned by the fame Zod Edwarde, and become 

r very famliar with him, founde meancs on Day 
mEdvy, 49 he fat in bis chamber, to giue him three wWoit= 

lmoldea des, Whiche lurtly bad coft him his lyfe, but that 
. one of the Princes chamberlapnes ſteyed the 

J fraytonrs hande, and ſomwhat brake the ſtro⸗ 
kes,tpll other feruantes came to the refkue, and 
fletor bim there in the place. 

There bee that wzite, howe the Prince Ed- 50 
Warde hintelfe percepuing the traytor to ſtrikt 
at bis bellie, warded theblowe with his arme: 
Gnd a3 the Sarasin made to haue ſtriben again, 
be ſtroke him backe to tie grounde with his fot, 
mHd catching him bp the hand, weeſted the knife 
from him, and theuftyng him into thebellpe, fo 
killen bint, though in ftruggling with bpm, he 

} Waslurteagaine alittle in the forhead: And bis 

; ‘ 55. 
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feruantes withall conuning fo belpe bpm, one 
of them that was his Multian got vpa treſtyll 
and ſtroke out the braynes of the traptour, ag be 
lap Dead on the grounde, and was blamed of bis 
maiſter foz Criking hint, after he fatwe bint eure 
Dead before his face, ag he mighte percepue: hym 

_ te bee. 
.. Some waite, that this fraptoz was {ent from 
fhe great Idnurall of Fapba.,-aunciently catlen 
Joppa,on meflage to the Prinee Evwaroe, ano Poste 
bad bin with him diners tymes befoze,and nowwe 
making countenance fo plucke forth letters; qot 
fo2th bis knpfe,¢ attempted fo to haue tought’ 
bis feate, Wdpat focuct the man wag; the pence 
was in great danger by teafon of the tnuenymed 
knife whetwith be was wounded, fo that it nas 
long cre he coulde beperfedelp whole; >, 

Thele Sarasing caiten Ay facide, are a wice 
kr genetation of men, infeep with fuche a fue 
perftitious opinion, that they beleene heauenly 
bliſſe is purchated of them, if they can by anye 
meanes flea one of the enimies of their teligion, 
and {utter themlelues koꝛ that fate the moft crus 
cll Death that map be dcuiſed. : 

Pꝛynct Edwarde after hee was whole and An.70Z.5 5 
recouered of his woundes, petcepupng that no 
{uche ayde came into thofe parties oute of chri⸗ 
ſtendomt, as wag imked fop, bee tke a truce 
Wpth the cnimics of oure Faithe, ‘and retour. 
ned towardes Cnglande, ag heercatter (yall bee 
Hewrd. — 

Che fourthe Nones of Ipill cas ſomt haue) 
oz in the Moneth of Februarie, as other wꝛitt in 
the.ibj .pere of king Hentics reign at Berkham⸗ 
ſted. died Richard Zing of Ilmayn and Erle of 
Coꝛnuwal, and was buried in the abbey of Bailes 
Thich he himéelt had founded: he was a worthye AY" 

Taphe. 

The generati- 
on ofthe Arfa- 
cid x, or Affaf- 
ini, 

127.3: 

Nie.Triner, 

Mat. V¥ off. 
The, deceaffe 
of the king of 

. Puace and ſtod his brother king Weurp in great 
ftead, in pandling matters bothin peace ⁊ warre. 
He left behinde him iffue begot of bis wife San- His iffae. 
itis two fons, Edmundt and henty. Chis Ed⸗ 
munde Was be that brought the bloud of Hayles ranwna Fatie 
out of Germanic: for ag he was there pppon a of Cornevvail. 
time with Gis father, it chaunced that ag be was 
beholding the teliques and other precious monu⸗ 
mentes of the auncicnt Emperours, be efpped a 
boreof golde:by theintcription whereof, be ptt» 
cepncd (as the opinionof men then gauc, (that 
thertin was conteined a portion of the bloud of 
out Sartor : We therfore bring defirous to baue 
ſome part thereof, fo intreated hym that had the 
Keping of it, that be obtcited his deſirt, brought 
it our wyth hym into Englande, beftotmpig a 
third part thercofatter bis fathers dectaſſe inthe 
Tboepe of Baylis, as it were to adore and in= 
tyche the ſame, bpcaufe that thercin bothe bys 
father and bys mother were burped , and the 
Other iwo partes hee dydde teferucin bis owue 

4a. iij. cuftedie, 

The blend of 
Hayles, 



782. Plea the dhitde- 
Abj. Irthbichop thar hadde goutmied the. tea of 
Canterbutyve. 

cuſtodie, tyll at lengthe moued voppon fuche de⸗ 
‘potion as was then oſed, pee kounded an Abbey 
“a Kittle from his manour of Berkhainſted: which 

Ashrigge ab- Abhey was named DAyugge, in the which’ he pla⸗ 
bey built. Bonachoumes. 60D BWonkes ofthe oder of Bonnthommes be 

Thelord Nen- 

soo Sple to thole two ‘places, induted thettvnto by a to: 

ing the firtt that mer Had bin feene of that order 
fe in England. And herewith ge allo affigned 
thetwo other partes of that bloud to the fame 
Abbey. Wiherdpart followed great refozt of ped⸗ 

‘eertaitie bipnde deuotion. 
lopbenipe the Mother of thys Eormmode, ano 

ry fonne to the Lost to the forelayde Kyngof Alihapne, ag ‘ee 

Song of Almayn sgetoutaeneéront Hfkiike , Where hee hadde bene 
murdered in 
Italx. 

TA 10, 

rig 

wyth Hep ice Eowarde ; was llayne at Ui⸗ 
aterboin Italyewhithet he was coine about bull⸗ 

_ nefle whiche he had ko do with the Pope,) by the 
hand of Guy de ofitfort;the fonne of Spmon 
“> pe Mountlort Carle ol Lepcelter, in reuenge of 

che fame Symdns death. This murder was cõ⸗ 
nutted afore the high aultar, as the ſame Henrye 
bnteled there to peate diume ertiiee:” 
The kortlayd Guy vpon that murder cõmit⸗ 

fied vnto bis father in law, the Earle of An⸗ 
guilare, asthen goutrnour of Tuſkayn. Chere 
was at Ciiterbo the. fame tyme Philippe king of 
Fraunce,returning bomewards ftom the iorney 
which histather made into Affrik, where he died. 
Alſo Charles king of Sicile was there prefent, 
whome thetapoe Buy then ſerued. Both thole 3° 
Kyngs were put in muche blame, fo2 that the 
qurbir anawilfulle fcape Was done and Cuffred 

_ at their preſcnce, andno purlute made after the 
"murderer. 

‘6 Boniface the Art hbiſh. of Canterbury after be 
had ruled the fra. rrrvit.percs, Departed this life : 

Rober * And after his dectaſſe, about two yeres 02 moze, 
—— was one Koberte Kylwarbye appointed in bys 

an * is — — Kobert was aa .- 

=. Ca 

“pate and diſcorde betwixte the Monkes of or 

* fo farfeorth, that at lengthe the Citizens wpth evy bv 
great violence affaultcn the onalleric, fired the Mom 
‘gates, and fozced the kyre fo With retde and dpe Norv 

~ office beloriging to that Abbep wete deane brꝛen⸗ 
Ba, watted, and delttoycd, fo that nothing was 

wicht, and catrfprig induitie to be niade therof, 

“Ned, hanged and bychte, tothe qreate qricte of Re 

 P2rtour of the place, was the occafion of all that 
20 mifchiefe, who hadde got togither armed men, 

ornt aboute fo haue taken ozder for the puniſh⸗ 

‘ing, he bake bp the aflerably, and with al ſperde 

— — = 

=e —— ANN J— 

“About the monet) of Zune there fell great de⸗ 

wiche and the Citisens there, Gbicheinercateo 

wan, that the church with the bokts, and all d⸗ 
ther opxnamentes of the fame, and all houſts of 7 

zelerued excepte one little Chapel, 
“Che yng beating ¢ of this riot ode to Pov 

thirtic poung men of the Citic were condem⸗ Trew 

the other Citifens , kor they thoughte that the * 

and tooke vppon bpm to keepe the belfray and 
Churche by force of armes: but the Pzioute 
was well pnoughe borne oute and defended by ~ 
Bae Bplhoppe of Norwrche, as then named 

King tetutnyng by Sainte Edmund⸗ 
Burye, after bee hadde Deane hys deuotions to 
Saint Comunodes fhrine, began to ware fome 
what crafpe : but after hauing alittle recoucrrd. 
his helth, be called a Counſell there, wherein he 

ment of rebels : but bis ſyckneſſe agayne renu⸗ 

hafted to London. 
Pzynee Edwarde vppon his refourne forth Prin 

of the holpe Lande came to Chalong in Bur- Eom. 
gogne, at the requefte of the Earle hee didde La 
attempte wyth bys companye too holde a Zu= cour 
fies and —— agapnite the fap de ar a Cl: 

— Wht * 

Lee a, 



anpallother commers, and although thozough 
sand pifpapnie and {ppte there was homely playe ſhe⸗ 

- @asChaions Wed, vpon purpole to put the Engliſhemen to the 
i fople and reproche, pet by high baliancie Prince 

Edwarde and his companie bare themfclues fo 
worthyly, that inthe ende the aduerſaries were 
well beaten, and conſtrayned toleauc the bonoz 
of that enterprife tothe ſayd Prince Edwarde 
and bis partakers, un 

After this, he kept on his tourney tillheicame 
vnto Parys, where hee was honourably receps 
nedot the Frenche Kyng, and from thence, he 
went fo Burdeauy, and there remayned till al⸗ 
terbis fathers death. 
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iiee of flue by bis wyle Ducne Cleaned . tondee 
{Pale fozefapd Edward, erinceakdMales,, that wer © 
a ceeded him, and Come easel hance et 

+ fome authors furnames Crouthback tyoughcas 
+ other aftirme) pntruly; spake eames ee 

the cloct bꝛot her, but biaule he was — 
perlon, thertore bis poate brother: Cow ar wat 
preferred to the kingdom, whiche was deuiſed of 
purpole te coucp aright tok. Henry the fourth, 

id 
a 

* 

and by force vſurped € helde the crowne, as atter 
it may appeare. 

Mercoucr, Kyng Henrp had thee daugh⸗ 
ters by the fupoe Eleanoze,as Margarete mare 

ricd to Slerander K.of Scots, Beatrice which 
the Duke of Britayn had to wife, and Catherine 
Whiche dicd before fhe was mariageable : he was 

sPrppertion of body well caſt and ſtrong, of a god ftature 
in heigth, well fanozcd of face, with the linde of 
onc of his epes comming downe, fo as it almoſt 5° 

coouertd the apple of the famecye. DE nature he 
conditons. was curteous, and of tomacke rather noble tha 

floute : a deuoute Pꝛince and liberall towardes 
the poze and needie. He wanted not pet diſpraiſe 
in ſome popntes, namely fo thatin ozdering of 

\ 

") ) 

Henry the thirde. 783 
In thts meane time Bing Henry being retut= rv. reg.57, 

ned to London from Saint Edmundes Burye 
& (as before pe haut heard) bis ſickneſſe fo encrea= 
‘fed vpon hint; that finally he vied there at Meſt⸗ 
Miniter the firteenty Dave of Pouember in the 
xtare ofour Sauiour. 1272. after he haddt lyued King Heneye 
-thpecttoze and fpue veres and rrigned fifties fire hee Es 
peares, and. rrvij dayes oy bee 
1 little before his deathe, when hee Percepued The Farle of 

10 that he coulve no longer lyue, he caufed the erle Gloucester. 
of Gloucetterto come afore him, and to be new⸗ 
tp ſworne fo keeve the peace of thelande, to the 
bebofe of his fonne Prince Edwarde. 
His body was buried at Weſtminſter. He hav 
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* fone. fhe? “atbings aneweightye affaires,be vſed ſmall cons 
ſideratlon: he was allo noted to be a great taker is 

of moneyby loancs, tarts,and Subfivies. But 
Iytrevuto be was enforced by necellitic to beare 
 thechargesof warre and other publike affaires, 

Ethan of any couctous mynde on purpote to ferue 
*~ bis otpne turne, | 

Wibat Captaines of honoure among the 
Nobilitie liued in his tyme, it mape appeare bp 

Which fetched the Defcent from the aid Enmud, , , the courte of the biftorpe of his tyme. 
ME ſundry learned menne thele wee fynde 

mencioned in Wapfter Bales Centuries and 
others . Walter of Couentrie an hiſtorꝛiogra⸗ 

pher:Radulphus Piger,that wote bothe hiſto⸗ 
ries and other treatifes : Gerbaliug de Welke= 
lep : Albzicius of London : Roberte Curlon, a 
man crcellently learned bothein dinine and hu⸗ 
main letters, fo that comming to the Courte 
of Rome, be there grew in ſuche eftimation, that 
be became a Cardinall, of whome thys wyth 
neffe voce fynde recoded bp Matthews WMeſt⸗ 
monaficrienfig, and Mathew Baris. At the tas 
kyng of Damiate , a Citie in Cappte , there 
was wyth Welagius, the Cardinall of Ilba, 
the Pops Legate, mayſter Koberte Curlon 

Aa, ttij, an 



Henry the thirde. 
an Engliſhe man amoft famous. clerke; borne 
ofanoble toute, and Cardinal of the churchof 
Wore. Chele are reported to floriſh in the days 
doth of King John and Kyng Henry his fon: 
in whole time allo ther liued other lerned wen, 
as thefe, Hughe Kirbeſted, Kicharde of Elp: 
Peter Benham: John Giles, or de Sanito E⸗ 
gidio, an erceilent phiſitis: Caducan a Welch⸗ 
man. bozne, and Biſhoppt of Bangor: Alex⸗ 

no leſſe expert in Philo ſophte < the Mathema⸗ 
cals. Cher is alforemembyed by matter Bale, 

the Earie ok Chelter, Kandulk, the thirveano’ · 
laſte ofthat name, who hauing greate kno 
ledge and vnderſtanding in the lawes of this 
lande, compiled a boke ofthefame latwrs, as 
a witneſſe of bis qreate fhilltherin: Alexander 
Wendock Bithop of Cheſter: John Blade: 
Edmund Riche: Robert Ride: Benty Biac= 

ander, a ſinguler lerned man, that wrote dp= 10 fon,thatercellent lawper;who wrote the bake 
uergand.manp treatifes afwell in diuinitie ag 
philofophie and humanitie, bothe in verſe aap 
poole: Alſo Steephen Langton, that for big 
finguler Knowledge Was nade high chanceloz 
of the Ginh (ucrfitic of Patis, and at length was 
admitted atchebiſhop of Canterbury, againſte 
the will of Reng Fobn, in wiiche quatelt fe - 
qreate trouble euſued, as before ye haue part= 
ip beara, Ralte Congehail alfa lined in kyng 
Henrpes 
the cheonicle of Kaufe Niger:he was abbot of 
Coggeſhall abbey in Elſer wherok he toke his 
{urname: Milliam Lanthonie: Peter of faint 
Sanigur,a Chanon of thehouſe calle’ S, Sas 
niog oz of the trinitie by London . Alerander 
Halts, a frier of the oder of the minozs, who» 
qwiate many treeifes in Divinitie:3Richard fare, * 
named Medicus, a Bene lerned oe: anp 

jsoastsonytsie’ Wh 
QMS 

. suse To Mis 
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commottp called Bzattont after bis name, en= 
tituten decon/uctudiarbus Anglicanu Richard 
{urnamed Theologus: 2 alter de Eurham: 
Raufe Freſborne: Laurence Somercote/o0- 
ther, as is thought, to Koberte Somercote,at 
that timea cardinal of the Romaine Churche: 
Nicholas Fernham a philition: Robert Ba⸗ 
con, a notable divine: Stinon Langton, bro⸗ 
therto the Archebiſhoppe of Canterbury: Stee 

Dapes, that wrote the appendix onto 20 phen Langton: Kicharde Filaker : Simon 
Stokes: Zohn of Kent, o2 Kantianus : Wil⸗ 

liam Shitwode: Wichaell Blaunpatne: sob 
Godarde: Tincent of Couentrpe : Alberike 
Teer, Ritharde Wliche,Fobn Baling, «lias de 

- Baling Stoke: Roger daaltham: Gdiplliam 
Scningvam: Robert Groſted, that lerned by= 

| Hop of Lincolne, whoſe memozie among the 
a ernie willremapn while the world lautts. 
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_ Edward the fyrite. Q5 
Murderer and a Traytour fo as he was dilen⸗ 
herited cuen onto the fourth genetation, til ke had 
reconciled hymlelke to the chittch. Alter thisit is 
wonderfull fo temember with what areat horde 
kyng Coward was recepred of the Eities as he 
paſſed thꝛdughe the countreps of Cufkapne and 
Lunibardy. at his comming duer the mountaius 
at Chalon in Burqundy he was at a Juſtes ano 
tourny whieh then was there holden by the french 

Ss oe 

i 

ws CA: yj 8) FO men againt the Engliſhmen, the honoz wherot 
ete a ae ee temained With the Engliſhenten Jn this Tor= 
— 4 DVVARDE the ney the fight of the kotmen was gteate: kor fhe 
— ERDAS Je) fitfte of that name Engliſhemenne beryng foze pronoked , ſlewe 

CE od.) after-the Conquett,  manyeof the Frenche feotitnenne, but bpcaute 
So) Deqatine bys reigne they were but ralbkalles nd greate accompte 
ouet the Wealmeot was made of them, for they Wete vnarmed, ga— 

ot Englande ; the —_ping for the fpople of thera that twete onerthzo- 
Wy {rbjoDayeof Mouts we. Ling’ Coward pathy fozth came to the 

ak ber in the yere ofthe Freche tbütt whert of his contr germayn king 
SSIOVZASS | world 35239. of out % Ahillippe he wasioptully receputd. Here King 

I etd Gait:  Woyder272.0f the Edwarde doing homexe tothe Ftenche Kyng 
Saxons.dia alter the conqueſt ꝛoc.the vacation toꝛ the landes whiche be ought to holoe ofhpnr 7. Reg. 2, 
of the Cmpireatterthe veceatle of Freverikethe in Fratince, patted into Eupentic. B Centhe dt azar. vr ef. 
the ſeconde as prt enduring (though Mortlpattee okthe Cletgye was qranntrd this peace to the * difime graun- 

| — ithe precaernfollowing,Ravulfofhabipurge ¶ Kyng and fo'his brother Comuntd Erle of Leys snanis brother 
vwasatleẽted Emperoyin the third yeare of Phi⸗ ¶ceſter and Lancaſter by the Dopey appointment 
8 Uippe thethind as then reigning in Fraunce, and fortwo yearets a chaplein of the Pope a Galtoin 
Acxandier the thirds: as yet Ipnpna in goret⸗ Hoge namtd Keymond being ſeut into Englad 
J “hemente ob the Scottiſhhe Kyngdome. Thys __ for that purpoſe/ who gaut parte vnto them, anv : 
Edwarde thofiehwhen his father dyed beyng az 3% parte thereof he kept to himéelfe, towaides fps 1274 
4 boute thtaga oc xxxv. yeares olde, was asthe charges, but the moſte parte woas teſctued to the "Fo swish ant 
Pein Ticholvkeupryee rather in bigtoutnep Home> Popes diſpoſing. Wiki the Kyng retnaiticd 
fee Wardsrineekovercfoencr he was at that peelent, in Gaſtoigne he had ſon cwhat todoe agartte -. 
©. the foblesof turad after his father was departed § ccrtaine cebtlleg ax Crafton de Bierne, and off et 
_, wisliteefanblerarthe nw CipleinLonvony — that were Hettolred fronts pay he Calttlles bez 
. 4 andcaufing.a new fealeto be made, thrower?  —lonaypney £8 the thine Gaon, be ſubdutd, but hig 
| ow. Ned faithfutkminifters and officers, which Malo perſon ſetoulde not mecte with: Finally attce 

| bane the tteafutetwkeepingjandtheadminiftra? ht had fet og bet im things afelt in Guyenne ag 
| > tion efivtticefopithemaputmaunce of peace and! 40 in other plecésin the pertes of bryonde the (cag, 
. tranquilitie wyt hin the lande; and on the.trifi! ~» be halted Pontewarks, Mad tate to Condon the vic. 7 river. 
punt. Dayeot Mourmberhee was proclaynicd Ayny, ſetonde daye of Augült, Ete he was recep Ley K.-Bavears his 

Who atrehtand remained atime in thebolplay, wyth all loye that might ve dertied. The ftrertes bene. 
. and perreymenhimlelfe dellitute offuche ardeas were hanged wyth riche tloths of fitkc,artag, ano 
‘ref. heglorked: foqnt the handes bothe ofthe Chriſti⸗· taptſtrie the Alerinavand Wurcelles of theci- 

agg nd: Tartarians, he loioinitye Citic of Aton —_tie theewWe ove of theyr ed handfultes of 477 of 
|) tlutaynftiprndatie ſduldiets and taking the faz golde and’ filuer,to figuelpe'thfe' trreare gladutſſe 
lailtd vcuwards, arriuing firlt in Sicill, where? wyhich they fad ‘concepued of his tafe retutne: the 

of Charies Byug oe that laude hee was honojas! Cundits tatt plentifiilly wyth white wine ¢ ten,’ 
blyxectiutdand couueyed, tibhe cane onto cui’ — that cche creature myght drint his ſill. Apon the 

rahrechis in ·Italp· whert Pope Gregorye'as’so rir, vay of Auguſte in this ſctonde proce of hys 
thenlnpe uth tis Courte, of whome as of big raygne be Wes crowned at eit ftminGer,tegy= 
oWeririthnetyat had bene wyth hym in the holxx — ther with bis wife Muene Clianog, by the hands 
lana he obteiuudthat Erle Aldebrandino Woflo;’ ofRobvert Rilwarby ArchoiYop of Canterbutp. 

4 and Guyiof Bountiort, that had murthered the Ht this roronation were peſent Ale xander 
Boꝛd Henro eldeſt ſonneto Richarde Ryng of Ryng of Scottes,and John Earle of Britayn, 
Ablmainmight be ſent toꝛꝝ. Carle Aldebꝛandino With theit wines that were filers to Ryng Ed⸗ 
—— purged hymſelfe; but Guye de Mounttkort was ward. The Kyng of Scots dip homage buts 
> Epcommunicate,.ag.a violatour ofthe chureheſ a Kyng Edward loz the Rtalme of ——— in oe 

$530) aad. pke 
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like maner ag other thekpnasof Scotiande bes 
fogs hym hav done toother Kyngs of England 
aancetouts to this Kyng Eowarde .Atthe lo⸗ 
Tompnitie of this coꝛonation there were let goe 
‘at liberti¢,catche them that catche mygbht, fiue 
hundred great hozles by the King of Scottes, 
the Ertes of Cogn wall, Gloucefter, Pembzoke, 
Warren, and others, as thep were alighte bee 
‘fide thepz backs. On faint Picholas even there 
chaunced fuche an carthequake with lightning 
and thunder, and thetewopthall the appearing 
ofthe bigning Dake, and a dialing ſtarre called 
acomete, that the people were bought into no 
{mail feare bpon confideration thereof. But 
howe to the poynte of the hiſtorie. 
“ARyag Enward at the kyꝛlle like a pꝛudente 

prince choſe forth of the wyſeſt aud wozthyelt 
men to be of bis coitlell,to purchate,the ldůe of 
bis (ubicits whole myndes ‘were ſomwhat of⸗ 
fended towarors big father (bp teafon that be 
tefifed to keepe promile wyth them, touchyng 
fe rellitution of gentle and kauourable lawes) 

™ Byng Edwarde ewed himlelfe fo. gentle to⸗ 
ewe all beqrees of men, that be ſcemed to 
itttede the reafonable bonds of curteous huma⸗ 
nitte, muche moze than became his repall eftate, 

1275 Atter this, he refogmed dyuers tates and ſia⸗ 
Vin. Regd. tutes and deulled fome new ovdinaces, greatly 

forthe wealthe of the realme. He helde bis firů 

Caxton. 

nances were made, called the flatute of Meſt⸗ 
— eutcot minllet the lirſt. Tothis parliament was the 
The Prince of punce of dales Zewelin ſummoned to come 
VN “* pud dec bis ho mage, bauing bin requeften firit 

fotome to the kings coronation but be tefu (ed, 
and nowe paning Tdinmonarce fo cometo this 
Parliament,he ercuted bymilelf, affirming that 
ber durſte not come for feare of certapne noble 

* Neuthat lart in ‘wapte kor his life, requiring 

Edwardthe fyrft, 
boke of then called ie Becton. The eleventh of 
September, a qenerall carthquake chaunced 
betwirt the fir boure and thirde of fhe fame 
dape, the Church of Saint Wichacll on the hill 
wythout Glallenbury, was therwyth thꝛow⸗ 
en Downe te the grounde. And after this, it 
tained blonde in the countrep of Males, as a Ie raiue 
prodigvoute enill token to that nation, wyth 
whofe bloude ſhortely after that Reqyon was 

Je in many places moyſted and ſtayned. Foz as it 
chaunced thortly after, Liewellin the fonne of 

Wales, who partly to repfe newe editions in~ 
England, and partly to purchaſe bpm friend= 
Hip and alpanncein Fraunce, fente onto king 
Phillippe, requiring of bim that ke myght baue 
in mattiagethe Ladve Cleanoz daughter to 
Symon Monntkort Earle of Levectter, the 
whiche togpthee wyth bit mother and bzother 

20 Emerike, remapned as banyſhed perſons in 
France. The.French K. granted bis vequell, 
and {ent bir onder the conduite Of pit faide bid= 
thet to be conneyed into Gales onto Liewes 
litt who had promifed to marry hic. But ere 
thep approched to Wales, at the Fie of Silly 
bothe thebzotber and fitter were taken by foure ™ E 
Hhippes of Beifowe,the owners wherot that 
{o twke them, ſent them vnto Kyng Cowarde. routes 
When Tlewelin vnderltod that his wife was oz 

A parliament. Parliament at Wellminller, where the ordi⸗ $9 také from him by the way as fhe was coming, **™ 
be Was not a little wrothe; and incontinentip 
beginneth to mabe warre vppon Kyng Ed⸗ rial 
wardes fubicites that: bordered neare vnto i 
Wales killing the people fpoiling their Goss, res, 
and beennin g op therr Townes and Banter on 
ecbet De. 

moued,that although the faid Ltewellin made 
fuite fox peace anv offered no {mall ſumme of 

—— haue pledges deliuered for bis lale comming ge Monepe to haue the daughter of the Earlt of 
and going, the Kyn 13 fon, and Gilbert Earle 
ot Stoncelker, with Kobert Burnell the Low 

Chauncelloue, Che Kong was.greatly offers: 
Ded with fiche a peelumpiuous demaunde, but 

poalled if oner, till after the ende of the Patia⸗ 
‘The ment and then repairing to Cheller he tent eft 
fer. ſconcs meflengers tothe fain Llewelin, requi⸗ 

ting fo come and doe bis hamage,, but hee fill) 
vetraitid time, {6 that, in the ende the Kyug 

Ley celter his fianced wite delivered to bym, 
pet woulde not the Kyng by anymeaues ton= 
fent to that marrpage noz tecepucieny moneps 
ofbym, exeepthe woutd reſtore vnto the right 
owners fuche bandes as hrehad inuaded and 
got into bis poſſeſſion and further tepapee ſuch 
Calels as het bad deſttoyede Hesespon grew! 
no finall grudge betwirt the Celebanen and 
EnglifPemen, fo: that to reprefle the inuaſſon 

repfed an armye, meanpng to reconer that by 2 of the enimies in the pattics towards Byillow, 
fo2te, whiche othttwile he could not obteine by 
quiet meancs. 

This pearc the people payd a fifteenth to the 
Kyng all theyr aera godes which was 
layde to be grayntenfirlic to bis father. 

le Che fame peate, departed this lite, Jobn 
of Hereforce Breton bichoppe of Herefogd, who being very 

\ departeth this 

lyfe, experte ia the -latues ofthe lande, compiled a 

Montgomericand Chefler, the kingfent theee ’ 
hundzeth mien at armeson horſe vacke: In the 
quindene of Paſche, the Ring ptparting from: 
Weſtminſter, halted towarbes Wales wyth 
a mighty power, and caufed: the courts ofthese) 
CElcheker; aad of bys bouche} to remoucbnto and eh] 
 Shrewelburp, that they'inpgbt be neere vnto Eh | 

wth al conneniente. ber = bpm, making forwarde 

| {pecde 

Hercwith the Ryng of Englande was ſo Mate 

12: 
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, Edward thie fyrit. Sones 787 
-. ſpetde to come to the ayde of ‘his people. And ſtell of Kutlande, and fenti info welt Wales a 
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—— ſworde waſttd — — Andiee⸗ — vbiche Pe was g -aunted Angle fey: 
7 Reg. 5. try, ſo that the people oftring themftlucs tothe fo the prince; fo that he ſhulde pay for the fame 

277- Kypngs peace,deliuered ontocthe: fapde Paine —perely the ſumme ofone. thoufand marks, and 
‘ the Caltcl:of Stridewy wyth tyecountrpad= fiue thoufand markes fo2 an in come, ano ‘if the 
; dopning. Then Wewelinthe prince of Wales Piince chaced to dye without iMue, thet $ p faid 
dgellintu- percepuing thathecwasinot able forcfiftethe Iſle to reuett again vito the kings hands. Als 
FRC. Feongspower,made Cuteforpeace,infomuch —_ fo that the Princt Wall come to Kothelan oz 
that finallpit was agreed;'that commiſſioners ( Rothlande as it is commonly called) thereto - 

toꝛ bothe partics ſhoulde talke concerning cers 30 Doc kraltie to the Kyng, and before hig coming 
J tayne artitics; and whatſdeuer they concluded, thither, he ſhuld be aflopled and bane the inter= 

afwell the Kyng asthelaioeLlewelinMould dition of hislandes reteafed, and at his being 
— the ſame for firme and ſtable. at Kothelan, a daye ſhall beappoynted hym by 

The Kyng appoynting one ot his commiſ⸗ the king for his comming fo Lonvon, there ta 
fiontrs, to wit, the Loꝛde Robert deCiptolt, doe his bomage: And berebpon was order ta⸗ 
totakeanothefor bym, andiaudbozifingthe ken for his fafeconduit,atwellinbis comming - 
faide Robert, Anthony Beke, and rier Wiple to Kothtlan, as to LOvon. Cher be that wepte 
linn De Southampton, Puloꝛ pꝛouinciall ofthe that he was appoynted to come vnto London, 

triers preachers,commiſſſoners nominated on atthekeaſt of the Patinitic of our Lord. Life 
his behalke, towecepuc the like othe of the fatde 40 tt was further couenanted, that all the homa⸗ 

Leœwaꝛllin. Which Lierwelin appoynted coms  gesof Wales ſhould remaine fo the yng ers 
|... miffioners'foxhis parte, Cuderap Evenenef, cept only of fine barons which inhabited neare 
yl... and Gronoap Helin, the whichcommilfioners onto the caffell of Snowdon:foz otherwile the 
|) ©) wpth god deliberation concluded opon certain —faid Llewlin could not conveniently call bim= 
joo) popntes ans articles,of whpche the peincipall —felfe Prince, except he had ome Barong vnder 

were as followeth. him. Allſd that be ſhoulde reteyne the title anv 
Sirlt, that the faide Llewelin Montde (etat name of Prince fo long as he lined, and after 

—3 übettle all pꝛiſoners whiche bee helde in capti⸗ ‘his decealle the homages of thoſe fiue barons 
cles of Uitieforthe Kyng of Englandes cauletrecly  Moulderenerte to th ye Bong, anv to his heyrcs 
ng and withoutall chalenge. Alfoto haue peate 50 kor ever. 

dbrdeand and the Kings of Englands fauour, ye ſhulde Wozcoutr the kyrg graunten onto the faive 
eo giue onto tye fide king fiftye thoufand pound Llewlin, tht landes that belonged to his beo= V-777Her. 
erung, tae Dapes of the payment wycrcoffo’ ther Dauid, for term of the laid Htewling lite, Fae 

rcſte im the Byngs will and pleafure. 5 and inrecompence thercol was contented to {a> proutde — 
Fife the lande of the fout Candreds with⸗tildẽe the laid ) Dauid with other lands in fonie. 
outallcontradittion ſhoulde remaine fog eure: other place, p which after the deceſſe of the (aid. 
tothe King and bis heyres, With all lands con⸗ Alewiin o2 Dauid {ould revert agayneto the 

quered by the Hpng and his people, the Jleof Wyngand his heyrts Foz the allutaunce of 
$731 ; , whist 

=—_— oo ae eset ones l(—( ht 

— = 
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whiche articles and couenaunts the prince de⸗ 
‘Uucred fog boftagestenne perfons of the bell in 
Wales, whiche be coulde get without impzi- 
fonment,difenheriting op terme of Deliucrance, 
and of tuery Candzed twentye perfones, of the 
bette and moſtt fufficient tobe choſen by fuche 
asthe Kpng hall thither pearelp tend, Mad be 
from peare to peare ſwoꝛne bpon the Cuange= 
liftes, in prelence ofthe bailifs of the faid Lies 
wellin, that whenſoeuer the Prince Hal beeake 
anp of thele articles, € bpon admonition doth 
not refoxme bymielfe, thep Hall fozfake bpm, 
andin all thinges be vnto hym open enimies. 

Allo beſides this, the Prince Hall as farce as 
in bim map lie,pacific his bzethgcn,of the which 
be bad put two inpzifon, Owen and Raderik, 
the thirde named Dauid, efcaping bis handts, 
fied into England, and remained many peatcs 
wyth King Edward, who recepuing him into 

Oavidrevvar. bis ſeruict, made bim knight in this warre, and 
a byKyg gaue vnto bima caflel at Denbigh in Wales, 

An othe to be 
eeccyued, 

Lievvellines 
Orethren. 

matkes, in recompéce of thofe poflelfions whi- 
the be ought to bane bad in Anglefey,the which 
as befoze ig fain, theking graunted onto Lie» 
wellin fo2 terme of bis life,and after bis decefle, 
torcucrt onto the Kyng andto his heyres. 

reais arsiages Moꝛedutt, be preferred Dauid to the mariage 
ofa ioplic widows,that Was Daughtet to the 

The article cõ· Erle of Darby. As concerning Owen, thꝛough 
corning Ovven the Kyngs fauaur he wes Deltuered out ofprie 30 ates and ſtatutes made for the welthand god 

fon, by korct of D articles concluded at this pre- 
fent by the comiffioners, onder this fozme and 
maner: that bppon bis being {ct at libertie, cere 
tayneperfonsappopnted by the Kyng Houlde 
make offer to bpm, to chofe whether be would 
firfte compounde wyth his brother, and ther= 
bppon cometo the Kyng, and beletche hym to 
allowe the compofition, 02 elſt to put bpmifelfe 
onder the late keeping of the dking, till accoze 
ding to the lawes and cuftomes of Wales, in 
the place where be vid tranſgreſſe, indgement 
Hould be qiuen of the matter: And if be were 
acquitte, then mighte bee Demaunde bis heri⸗ 
tage if be thought it ſo expedient: and which of 
thefe two apes be Huld chole, the fame Hulv 
‘be made firme and fable inthe kyngs prelence. 

All thefe articles with other additions, were 
accozded by the faide commifGoncrs at Aber⸗ 
conwwey, the Tueſday before toefeatt of faint 
Partin, in the perce 1277.and letters of confits 50 coigne, wherevppon the Fewes of the citie and 
matiõ made therof by the king, Dated at Ruts 
lande the tenth Daye of Nouember, in the fifth 
peate of bis raiqne. Alſo the ſaide Liewellin 
by the name of Llewellinap Grifkyn, prince of 
Wales, with tetters onder dis Ceale,confirmed 
the abouclaid articles on bis bebalf, fo2 p telta⸗ 
fing of bis right to the foure Cantredes ¢ otper 

Edward the fyrft. 

wpth landes to the pearelp balue of a thouſande 2° -baue beards) atthe File of Silly. He allo bare 

things that ſhuld remain onto the king, mbiche 
letters bare Date at Aberconwey,the forefaidbe 
‘Tuelday inthe (aioe pere (27 7 Allo the king | 
releafed onto the (aid Zlewellin, the laide ſum 
of.l.M.poundes and the ſaid ſumme of a M. 
markes pearely fo be payde foz the Iſle of An⸗ 
glefey,as by bis letters Dated at Kutlãd p laiv 
tenthe dayt ot Nouember in the Caivev. peace 
ofbis raigne moze at largeit appeareth. Pee 
neuerthelefle by bis letters dated at Rutlande 
the faide. rj. of the ſalde moneth of Nouembet, 

10 it is cuident thathe recepued of the (aide Lle⸗ 
tellin the ſummt of. ij. M. matkes fterling bp 
the bands of Thomas Bebe keper of bis wards 
tobe. Moꝛtouer the Kyng inthe welk parte of Tre « 
Wiales buplt at the fame tyme a cattell at Zã · pare 
perdeuaut,to kepe vnder p rebellionle attempts 
af the GQielchemen, Kyng Edwarde gaue in <pre 
mariage by way ofteftitution bnto thefozere> 129 
membzcd Llewellin Prince of Wales, the erle Crevveu 
of Leiceſtets daughter, which was take (as ye 

all the charges of the fealfeat the nape of the. ~~ 
marriage, and honoured the fame with the pre⸗ ; 
fence of bimfelfe: and of the Queene. A ſubſidie 
of p.rr. parte of curry mans gods twas gran 
tedto the Kyng towards bis charges {ultcined 
inthe Welcbe warres. Wozeoucrin the firte 
peare o€ bistaignekpng Coward helde a pars 
liamét at Glocelter, in the which were certan 

gouernment of the realm , which bnto this dap 
ar called the ſtatutes of Gloucefter. Alexander 
kyng of Scottes came into England, to come 
niune with king Eoward, of matters toubing 
bis kyngdome of Scotlande. Shoztely after, 
kpng Edwardt went ouerinto Fraunce, ans 
there recepurdcertapne Cownes that were tee 
ſtortd to hym, but not the moityt of thofe that 
Were promifed fo bis fatber, when be relcaſed 

46 bistitle bnto the Duchie of Noꝛmandie. Mo- 
bert, Kilwarby Archebioppe of Canterbury _.. x 
Was by pope Nicholas aduaunced to the dig⸗· of York 
nitie of a Carbdinall, and made BpMHoppe of 5 
Poztua,fo that he went to Rome, and gaut o⸗ Archbé 
uet the archbyſhoprickt of Canterbury, tothe ; 
which througbe the apes graunt, Frier Foon ervey 
Peckham was admitted Archebdifoppe. Chis Yorke. 
pere ther was inquirie made in Loddon fo fuch 
ag bad clipped. wafhed ¢ counterfeted the kings —— 

dyuers gololmithes tbat kepte the Exchange “Anne 
of filuer were endited, and afterte the number »- rid) 
of.ij.C. irrrrbij. perfons were condempned, 
€ in Diuers places put to trecution. Chere were 
but.iij. Englibemen among them, all the re⸗ 
fidue were Acwesbut Dpucrs Chꝛiſtians that. 
Were participante: with them in theyr offences 

were 
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wenput to their lines ⁊ not without iuſt cauſt. and townis in the realme that txchange might 

. About the ſame time q¶ Ryng venucued albſuche be made wyth tht fame till newe monep were 
Heciteua wertxither prtolies oꝛ ſtrangers ain Lampede And about the thitde day of Juguſt 

cAbeye plaresappopniedkmiahtstobenjeritcs, cht fil exchange tas made of the newe monep 
wert of ffamecoutitrep:wbberethepyotices vlpence and farthings, but per the olde money 
lay, Mordoutnabodt thas (ealonkinyEowsath wert et th togpther wyth thenewe, ¢ 

fells of bud Den: pantech nf Hinge tortion pcatest he Wath Olde copie — kobbldden, 
at Kutland ag ie ore phe Said contnrdtbttiine cinch by publite pracaz 
gntunahola oc to defende h rowmitityaetekepe iet ion KhAt tro rato tous no moze 

9 PMD cheers yupred bead ence: Bul DWN op HAW ed foZAittant: and Hetewith alfo-hale. 
ofa tmadnrxcqarae alconenitemadt, ebale- ¶ Gente wHitbe Had bene tattiped, In the meane 

, GtemectointDs! that ſhortigatter ppon ihe denth timé' Beg Mine tocar aured fhe fante.bape 
Thi, 08 bie late anarged wife, bing iammones to “tw Vhlehthe id Hotiey Was tyhs paovibiteD, 
-*>* come ton parliament balden by ritig Goward, Che Peed Weyst wortittier bept a great tealt 
in be be diſdaiued to obey, # vpon a very {pite began den HE AH by indtes m9 triumphes of 
einevvesfoumake neww warre io the Eugtitüme in wat nhundeto IK — fo 

fimg stelxoying picountity-durbeing pti — ‘tue toberbittfiteD Wbivs rpabts, and gene 
ax. fare cmith pieitigscomimnytowards bint tleinen from'bytitty connttyes and Landes to 

4, ‘bispotwenbetaivarmozaivs/etkaéeirtones chew pofrot't th sft gaat of Wa 
Dot torvequirnpeate which the king now plchOnd 2. like feates dtivtretritts. In the meane Teafon 
ee time Did not Deny to graunt,bycante be WOULD king Edward Hanning 
Jo¥) -noblointune in warring ch pinbitaineWors — ited a hewe Met to cecut HB tourne, as this; ——— 
TAS) emhathh do, places ot refuge ts; pUaelenhFin whereas He was chick Lorde of many Lozdee A Ted — 

thoſt days whẽ they wãted power to abidwa⸗ ſhißpes manoufs pectin Dtencmentes, ~” — ay 

Line, tallewkernthetieldes.<Bpouttetamerine — heitoell viiact hide, that party bp length amd Xone cer 
+8 thobidggaue Dato Dauid.thebyther: of ies —_puotes ok time, patty ty — gthg woncr. 
wehin the lodhipof Frodeſham in CoeMire; ttoubles of tht tre wares nrany mens ute 

and made hym Knight: Woeouer this pratt — derdes topits ¢ other 
the King beld a paritamẽt n which the ſtatute weitings Weretoff, walted, and mave awayec, 

tine, Of Moꝛtnain was tſtabluhto: isd. 9 A gy hee thereldze vnder colour te put the ſtatutt of 
ae) 6) Fries Fobmpertham;whomethe Popehas (que Wardhto)'in trecution, whithe was didey · 
| alecanyeiconfrrrativArchdifpop o&@antecbus ned this vert in the parliamẽt holden at Glous 

tps being the xlviie in numberthatiaddoutts —ceflet in Auguft laſt pafte, as forme \wyite, did 

: es An.reg 8, 
PAOD ai ye™ 1280; 

. ned intpat ie is" into@engs > noweran EBp publike proclamations that 
laid fofepplie the romth<Gilo.colaitér Wit all CuchYas helde any Landes og tencmentes of 
forbe, Srchebith op af Bou Orearte tala ee bom, futdzome and Ger by what right ano 
in woyote place ſutcedid Wlillpam Wickwan, uitle rhey helde the fame, that bp fuche meancs 

ridext thes xreuii, Atchbiſhop thtre. Che archbithoy = their potions might returne puto bim,by eſ⸗ 
“© — of Cahiterbutp beld a Synode at Revingabaut cheatt as chtefe Lord of the fame, and foto be 

thelatter ende of July in the whichebe denued 4° olde de tedermed agayne at his handes. Chis — 
theconflitutios ofthe generat coũlelt asthuss~-<wasthonght to be a ſore proclamation, that a for money. 
That ne ctctefistticall perlon ſhuld baue aboue.. moꝛe greuous had not lightlpb perv of. We 
one beticfice fo the which beloged cute of foule,.» . in-cuetp patt made complaint and ſhewed thẽ⸗ 
andagaptc that all thofe that were promoted felues-grevonllp offended, fo that the png bp 
to any cccictiafticall liuing Goutoerecepuethe — meanes thereof, came into great batred of bis 
order of prietbwde wythin one peare after bis ~~ ptople:but the meane fozt ofinen, though they 
being pꝓomoted therto. Mortouer this perethe — floode.in defetice of*thepz right, pet it auapleo 
Kyng tobe ogdev faz the amending othis mo⸗ . thembuf litle, opcaule they had no evidence to 
ney ano tone whith in that feafon wasfoulp ſhew, fo that thep wert conſtratncd to be quiet ' 
clipped, Mahed,.¢ cofiterféten by thofe nongbe;, wythlofle, rather than to ſtriue agaynſte toe 
ty meraht Jcws, and others before poubaue — ſtreame Many were thus called to anfwere, 
paritlpjeawe. Che King therckore in the or⸗ °° titlatlengthe the Lowe Fonn Warren Earle. 

taurs otthe Trinitit leate forth commaunde⸗ of Surtep,a ma greatlp beled of the people, 
mint fosnil the Merifessroithin thelandeythat —pricepning the Kyng to hane catte bis net for 
lucht nan xas mas cotiterkotra clipped ona apꝛravye, and that there Was fot one whycht 

ſhed ſhomde not de curtact from thencctõrch:· ſpate againll him, beferntinied taſtaud agaiult 
and furthermoee dee fente at his owne trea nre —thofe ſchetter and ctüell procetdings.and ther. 
god vicuycano not clipped vnto certaiue tits toze vtring taͤltd afore tHe’ Fulticcs aboute this 

i ee 
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The faying of 
the Barl¢e of 
Serrey.é 

ASpnodeat 
Lambeth, .-\ -’- 

Edwardithefyrf. 
mattet be appeared, and being aſked by what 
tight bebeld hid landes 2 He ſodenly npawing 
forth an. olde ruſtx ſworde. By this inflcument 
(faye be) Doe Jbolde my tandes, and by the 
fame Jentendt to delende them. ur aunces 
touts comming into ibis Realine with datil- 
lian Conquerour, conquered edd lands with 
the fwozoe, and pth the fame wil I detende 
me from all thofe, that Hall be, aboute to take 
them trom me.he did not make sconquelleot ,, quauntetbisAftemrbte dee payde ottht Cler· 
this Realme alone out if genitors were mith gig wythin viendioceſſe in Cwor peares, but the 

e —— ——— * — 
he Fpag nderode into ywbat vatred o 
pis people by this meanes. bee was fallen, and 
therefoze to atioyde,ciuill diffention and. war 
that mighte thereby entue, be leftott pis begun 
prattife fo that the thing yobich generally chuld 
Pane touched and Dene hurtluſi ro all men, was 
howe fevcinly flayed by the mawbaca and.coury 

arte. — hei eat si OLGA OIRO wD DMs 

" Te ied ot Canterrg plata 
other Synode at Tambbeth, inthe -wwbiche bee 

tagioute foutnede pnlp of one man, the forſaid at Matwite wyth gteateand {umptuous tri 

\ei Teceyuen and conficmen the overs anu conffic 
tutlons pected aud eſtablyſhed bp the Legates 
ve Otho and O thobone, in conncels by them kept 
bere withitt Chg Reaine, adding. diutta othet 

of hig owne: Aubin the lame tounce hee went 
aboute to adiibflate certapne Liberties belon- 
ging'to the crowone, asthe taking knowledge ; 
of the right of Patronages and the, dings pos 
Hibitions In placite, de-cataln, an fuche likey 
awbich Ceemned snecely.to touche the Hicinmattc: 

} — Asm — OD, — 

faide Lorde being tt nd doubte of any ſuche 
matter: Diners Kyyghts and othet that were 
inthe ame cattW at. that tune and made refi- 
Statice ete Uditie. After this the korzt laid Dae 
wid retourted fo bis brother, the Priuce, ano, 
thet witz agembling an arnix, thep went pothe 

— 
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but the Rpngibysfoare:iu that councel wyty- 
ftape the Archedi hoppe openiy, andwyrypive sox 
nacts ſtayed bpar from contlusing any thing 
that mightopzindice bis ropalt dibertirs satin 
prctogatiuts. Kyng Cowes: helde a Pat. Apa 
liament at London; ta the wyith he demaun · 
Drda ſfttenthocot the Clergiel· wyche lately· 
before he had gatof thetemporaltics Tye arch. 
hiſhoppe of Parke toas content cat the Gvlte'te 

shop 

rchebyſhoppe of Canterbury yelueofanv re- | 
quined cefpite tilk the neftepartiament te bee shop | 
houlden altea Gaflatpann then fee qraunten ‘™ 
iDnteithe Ryn thn dilmes ofcat ss Cletgic - 
fou there yeates that in fonre poynt hee inighr be 
diſterent frounthe Arehebithoppent' Poker 
iv Hn thecmtuthe xeare of Beng: Edwardes 47 
saigne, the feaſte oftherounvetable was kept 3: 

umphe asses. tiuEsg 9) GNI Ion GM Mm ae 
2 Cath plelk:thele; thinges: were adsing,Da- VV: 
Hid bꝛothet to Blewellin’ Prinee ab Mates, rer: 
foagettpng the queate tenrfitcs wbicheher bad A 
receyued at thewaudts of Ryng Edward/ bet com 
came bis adutrſarit and cauſtd his ſaid brothet delt 
theprince of, Walt s witha gretate numberof 
other noblemen afithatcountrptorebell: and 
to tucoutage them ithe fonerto attempt the... .. 
warre, be beginneth the fitferrptoitehtmlelie, 
takpng the (aide Lode: Roger: Ciftozoe,(a Tr 
tight mozthie aut famous Knight) in his cas 
fellotHawardine,oppon Patmefonvape, the 

Rong dward atthe fame tine bting in the 1Rurts eee 
particgabaute Salifbarpe, wherebe kept hys beee· 
Etter at the Uits, fent out Commilfonersto: 
leuiz an army, and commasnded°fucbe mera 
Wate ag be bad thenin.a cedines,to haſt forch 

to 
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_ totherefeue of the caſtell of Rutlande. Andin 
Yatell of the meane tivac, the caftell of Lampardenaut 
A. Wastakenbp Rice ap Malgone and Griffpth 

ap Meridocke. Allo diuecs other caftells were. 
taken by other of the (@elchenobilitic. .... 
Moꝛtouer about this time by thelabour and 
ſutt of John the ArchediWoppeot Canterbury, 
Emericke de Mountkort, whiche vad bene xe=. 
teyned in priſon (fith that bee, was firlle taker 

‘ togithet with bis filter at the Ille of Sillie bp 
the Bziftowmen) was now fet at libertie and 

permitted to retourne into Fravnce, Che {aid 
Irchebiſhoppe of Canterburpe was Cent into. 

| Gales to perſwade Liewellin and bis bother 
ace and wyth the athcr rebels onto peace and quictucs, 
exe rebels Dut retourning into Englande wythout brin⸗ 
aed. ging any thing to pafle,ye Denounced them ac= 
eS ** curled. * 

J The Kpng balked forthe to come to the rel= 
ot cut ofbis people, wherevppon Liewellin and 
ms*- bis botver Dauid retired wyth their people 

| to Snowdon billes and foztified the calle! there 
wyth aftrong gernifon of men. The king en⸗ 
tring into Wiales, when bee htard that his en= 
nemtes were wythdrawn inte she mountepns, 
bee pafled forth till bee came neare onto them, 
Where bee pitched Downe, his felde, and the 
nerte dape.cauling bis hozlemen to iffue forth 
ofthe campe, filleth all the plaines which coms 

fide as towaroe the South) wyth the fame 
horſemen, and herewyth placed bis fotemen 
mozealofton the fide of the bills in couert: this 

Apes 
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oe 
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relen Were loaden wyth armoz, many of theu were 
dꝛowned. And amongeſt other, that famoute 
knight fir Lucas de Chanic, Robert Clittord, 
fir Wi pllpam Linotey, and two gentlemen of 
god accompte that were betheen to Kobert 

Edward the fyrſt. 

——“ Cee 
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Mult, uen to take the water, and fobpreafon thep 

THES 
done, he prouokefh his enemic. to come fozth 
to fight, but when be ſaw this woulde not be, 
then that be might foppe them from all places aa. 
of refuge, bee cauleth bis Hips to take the Iſle ee 
of dngieley, bycauſe the Melchmen vſedto Ate 
thither oftentimes for thepz fafegarde, in the 
whicht enterprifethe Marriners of the cinque ot the cinque 

poꝛtes bare them felucs right manfullp. After Po" 
this, iopning certapne veſſels togither, be caus 

ro; ſed a Bꝛidge to be made in the riuer of Me⸗ Meneim. 
neth, into the which an other (mall riuer falteth 
that rileth at the roots of thoſe billes of Snows» 
Done, to keepe the enimics from lodgingon 
the further fide of that rpucr. Chis bridge con⸗ 
teining romth fox lx.armed mẽ to pale afcont,, 
Was made ouer P riuet of Biont, by the which 
men laile into the Fle, whiche bythe courle.at 
the fca cbbeth ¢ floweth cucry twelue boures. 
But fo it came fo pafle, that-before the Bridge: 

20 twas well bourded ouer, whyleſt the Kyng pet 
remained at Abtrconway, diners ofthe engliſh 
Nobilitie, to thenumber of ſcuen Banerettes 
wyth three hundzeth armed men raſhelyx paſſed 
ouer, and as they ſurueyed the fot of the moũ⸗ 
taine,the tide began to come in fo fwiftly, that 
where the cnglilemen were aduaunced a gov, 
pꝛetie wap from the water fds, they could not 
nowe get backe again to the bridge, which as, 
yet was not fully made vp· The Wilchemen 

paſſe the fote of thofe hilles (aſwell on the Ea 0 percepuing this,came downe befide the moun» 
tain, and allailed the Engliſhmen right fierces 
lye, and with theyr great multitude fo oppreſſed 
them, that fo2 feare the Engliſhmen were dri⸗ 
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Burnellas then byſhoppe of Bath. Cherepe« 
riſhed in atlas fome write)thirtene Knyghts, — 
feuenteen yong gentlemen, and to tbe number 
oftwm hundzeth fotmen. Sit Wellyam Las 
timere,yet as god happe would, efcaprd, and 

we otoud hs 

druers ofper. This miſchaunce —J— 
gon oe ee the 

‘The Marriners 



The Darle of 
Gloucefter ma- 
kechvvarreon 
che vvelchmen, 

An. eg. ie 

Lievvellin in- 
nvadeth the 

kings friendes, 

‘The Lorde 
Gifforde and 
Mortinier. 

Lleyveliyns 
head prefented 
co the kyng. 

Edward the fyrit. 
Sain? Leonarbdes dape. 

In this meane time iran other parte of the 
counteep the Earlt of Gloucefter wpth an are 
inpe, made foze warte to the Welchemen, and 
neare brite the Cowne called Lantilaware, 
lought a ſore battaile wyth them, in the whiche 

_ many ofthe Welchmen beeing Maine, the Erle 
oltt alfo fiud Knyghtes vppon his partye,as 
CG plpam Clalence the pongrr: beeing one of 

that number, who wes the Kpnges toufin. 
The Erle of Giocelter then departing from’ 

thftice, Liewellin the Prince of Wales entred 
into the country of Cardigan and Stradwpe, 
veftroping the landes of Rice ap Werivecke, 
whith rowe helde wyth the Kyngegainie the 
faide prince. Atlength, prince Liewellin go⸗ 
ing fowardes tht land of Buelth wyth a ſmall 
company, lefte his maine army behinde hym a⸗ 
lolte vpon the topof the mountaine near to the 
Water called Wape, and be bad {ef a number zo 
of bis people'ta tepe the bridgedt Die win : and 
h the Welchtmen Kept on the vnt five, and the 
Engliſhemtn ott the other, of whhome were ta⸗ 
pitatties the Hegde Foun Giffozde and the lod 4 

unde Mo timer, the whithe perceyuing 
che Delchemen that were’ reody to defend the 
baðge and a greate bole oftyem vpon the top! 
otthe mountſin they’ confulted togitver what 
* wert ee bot. at — by the thee cours 
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{wards —— — archers — were. 
mingled amonglt the horlmen,papd them home 
again with thcir Pot, (a that finally the engliſh 
horſmen, winning the top of the ill, flew ma⸗ 
np af them ffanding Foutly at defence, and put 
the vefiane to fight. Stepicncowaro that 
— akter the viffozir apa 
tov dta the dead body whith he had Maine int 
beginning ef the batail and ppon vicwtaken 
of pitti peregyed woho he was.ot wolch gad bape 
the englidimen ‘oer very ioptal, is bead was 
perekuith cutoff, which the Zap Coin. Morti⸗ 
mer take with bimonta sandy (wobere rue 

«2 REiiy a8 then was tobeen) bAtd whont ye mee 
feted | it? arid te Ring fene it butd, onde, ape 
puititing sat there ſhald sean Bie ceo, tet 
pe bet inthe? tel be WAS a printe iis to tes 
it Sdined, ahd:(thamcatritn it bon the ind 
ie tena iit ebetine & attain it ag 

along time aftet,and fo was the pꝛophecy ful> ap 

know how he ſhuld (pecde in this warte, wher⸗ 
-bnto fhe anſwered, that be huld boldty go for⸗ 
warde in them, for be Monld ride with a crown 

} 

gious txhortation of one Hellas dd aletvapne . 
thep dzewe on the one hand alongell the tiucr, 
where was afozde pallable in deede, thoughe 
not wythout daunger; but yet the Engliles 
men by the conduit of the fame Hellas, got o⸗ 
uct by the (ame feord¢,fo that it bare the name 
long after of Helias waye. And fo the Czelcbs 
mien that kept toe befdgecpercepning the Enge 
lif}men to begot ourt unto that fire) fler, wher 
vppon the refione of the Engliffe armye patter’ 
outr at the ‘Bringe, whereof role a greate 
noife, whiche Lieweliin lurking not farre off 
might well beare, but pet at the Girl be coulde 
not bee brought to thinke thatby arp polfible 
meanes the Engliffemen were gotte dutt 8 
that five of the water. It lengthe pet percep? 
ning it tobe true, bee Brew backe to wardes the 
heigth of the mounteine agaynt, but beeyng 
Difcoucred bp 0 one Stephan de Franketon, ne=? 
Med bp fome trittrs Srwarde,hee was fo nar⸗ bys 
rowlp purficd of the fame Stepan, that bee 
Was overtaken and rine! Stephan not kno⸗ 
wing whonte be had fain, returned to tie bot; 
the whiche washotid idunting bp the bill ta 
ioyne with the Telch army that foe Tit (os 
king kor the returne of theyz prince Hierwellitr, 
Cthoughe th vame) pet thep mantully abode bp 
they tackle, dilcharging plentie of atows and 
she at the Gaglithenen as ay came bp tes 

— e 

be * — ‘bat ait met Mgnt {ee 1 “til be 
came to thetoure,¢ ther it was pight bp ‘aloft 
pon one of p bighelt turrets, remaining there 

filled which was told to bim Dp an olde twwoma olau 
taken fora fouthlper, of wbom be requited to 

on bis head thꝛought Cheape Ove:s fo by p de⸗ 
ctautable propbelie, be was deluded # brought 

- to diftrnZion. Che encoũter wberin the Tiel· 
yi Hed (as before pe, haue herd) chemen wer vã 

sees ontt be, : 
Bing Eo warde be ting certified thus cf the bie 
On » rete bre wbabes inarchetb tne ait ig 
people, aid Ppeynttth at rucrp ‘paige tite 
ee ft banord of fontoloats to lpe'fmt wapte foe. 
berutmics’. Fife at the fiote of te hoves 

he 
——— eS ase ae ee e_ ee — 



2 J Rapteinen y anv mounteth vp the 
illes him felf, with the relionvafhis army. There 
_ were certains Galcoignes, wyich the Lod Foon 
Veſcy had bꝛought with him out of their coun= 
trep,to (crus the Rypng, whithe brenned manye 

fre Townes. AND few great numbers of p Wieleh= 
dime Wien,all that came inten way, and finally, thep 

giving an aflaulte to: PPA Catal, wanne 
it by fyne tozse. 

ay ban 

Edwardthe frft, J 
taxcn, fogither with bis wife, bis two ſonnes 
and ſeuen daughters and bought to the Ryne, 
wyo font: them urlt vnto Kutland Caltell; there 
tobelaiclp kept d. Eowarn hauing fubpuen the 
Welchmen that inhabited.in the Wountapnes; 
went about all the Countrep to conquere the ree 
fisue,afembling alk bis army togither, and then 
purſuinghis aducrlaries,niade great Laughter of 
them eneache ſide, fo that. there twere ſlayne a⸗ 

Inthis meant tyne, the Dalene, when; ro, boue three t howfand monsthen hauing the coun⸗ Wales deuie 
they ſawe thenviclues encloſed and obbed krom 
all wayes to elcape atten the monner of wilde: 

beaſtes, flee into, the thicke wodoes and caues. 
fome of them make thift to. get, Downe through 

> the ſteepe and broken tockes , and fome of them 
©, feeking to eltays bp flight, fallinto theit enimics 
| ~—s Handes and are epther ſlayne oꝛ taken, and a⸗ 

mong —— Soa —— 

RH 

— —— ited hae — 

of Camariau fatt bp Suowdon and repareda⸗ 
gayne the Cowiit of Lansatervahir; otherwiſt 
called Abzꝛeſwith/ which Lewline hav before bea⸗ 
fer downe Aid; he placed Engliſh garriſons in 

the Caltels and holdes by the Sea ſides, ¢ made 
GEngliſhen Aoros of the groundes and poſſeſ⸗ 
fiers belong aig tothe ante ees a Bouan one! 
oh the xhiefeſt and mightieſt Captaynes of all’ 
Wales whith durmg the warres Kad dont more 
dilpleaſure to the Engliſhe mien; than any other, so 
ireipopling thee: contfynes, and making greate 
ſſaughters vpon thein vñderſtanding nowe both: 

ee the deathe of Prince Lerwline, and the takpag! 
aE,  ptbisteothee Maui, andalfo,percepuing hym⸗ 
Aelle purſued on cach ſide at length, yeelded hym⸗ 
= {elie and his tomplices ; vnto Humfrey de Bo⸗ 

umGrle of Bertforde, who ſtraight wapes fente: 

hjim we —— and the * lente him to 
unn 

o 

uD: 3 

ded into 
trep at his willbe gaue vnto the Englif) Lorde thires. 
Townes in the midaclhof dials, and dcuided 
thecountrey inte Shires, eedsined Sherifes,and 
other officers ag then were vſcd in Englande, It 
Aberconsw-hee builded. aftrong, Caftelly wbere 
before; was an boule, of white Monkes, the, whi⸗ 
che bee remoucdto the Valexoyall in, Cheſſhite, Roval buile 

~ wigs he builosd a fapze deg the Ciftraur vy K.kdward 
the firfte. 

Lonron, there to de kept prifonet in the Totver, 
nenrturs Ho albſo made and tortiſied the Caſtell +. Bus skpnnEawarde, 4aning-broughte the 

teboHlions dMelchmen onder his correction, bee 
appopated bis generall Lieutcnaunt there, the 
Ldordte Robert iptofts and when het · bad ſet all 
things ingad order, about Michaelmas he camte 
to Sineweſbury wyertat a Pailiament by hym Parliament 
there boluem s ther fogefayde, Dauid that Was ric. 
bꝛoughte thither as chiefe procurer of all thys 
warre, was condemned of treafon, and was af⸗ pee * 
terwarde crecuted, according to iudgement pro⸗ crea 
nounced againite him; that is to witte, bee was | 
hanged drawen and quartered. His head was He is exegus 
fent to London, and fet vp by thehead of bis bro⸗ , te 
ther Lewline. His quarters were deuided, and 
fent to be (et vpon the qates of four of the chiefett [ 
Cities.of England. During thele warees, the XNic. Triuet. 
King had of the Cempozaltie, the thictith parte 
ofall theit godes, and ofthe Spiritualtic, the 
twentith parte, towardes the maintenance ofthe 

Bb. ſamt 
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lame watress. 
The fame ycate alts ‘after — the 

Kyng helde a Warliamente at Acton Darnell, 
wherein, thoſe ſtatutes were opdepned , whicht 
Dito this Dap beare ‘the naiue of the place where 
They write madt. I 

Anceg. . An the twellth yeare ofthis Kings taigne, bis 
1284 —* lonue Alfonſe departed this like at Wind⸗ 

Edwardthe for and on Saint Markes daye, bys ſonne Ed⸗ 
fctond borne. , Wad that after lutcetded him in the Kingdome, 

Wiis bopnre lat Carnattian ; where the Kine had 
builded a ſtrong Caffell sand was come thy⸗ 
ther with the Queene at that tyme, to ſce the 
Tame. oes 

Edward the fyrfte. 

of Bprill, beeing allo leape peare, inthe mop= Fe pefton! 
ning aboutthe nfing ofthe funne, the clemente mornio 
was ſhadowed with fuche Darkenetfe and thicks 
neſſe of aire, that it {cettted to ware night again, 
and ſuddainely rofe an hortible tempeft, fy2fte of 

haple and rayne, and after of fnow,that couered 
all the Carthe, andthen followed fuche thunder 
and lightning, that men were mearucilonfly ae 

ro malcd therewith, confidering itfeenied to bee az 

prill Mall pe heare anp (ach thunder: - 

On Ealter vapjwhich tell this peare the ninth A grea. 

day int 

gainft the nature of the feafon, for vnneth in A⸗ 
At length 

pet itbzake bp, ana the element tece uered hit ac⸗ 
cuſtomcd eltereneſſe. 

it ee 

Abingdon. Aldo this yrare in 1 the. Quindene ofSainte  * Inthe thirtenth yere of his raigne, Bing Ed⸗ “ 
Michaell, the ies Itinerantes began to goe ©‘ wardkept his Ohziltmas at Briftowe,andhelor ___** 

Unio 5 saa citcuites. eee espe butte A mes Patli⸗ 

SS 
{hy : WS 

— 
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arhente, andthis was the firttetpme-thatanpe Eu ger Bokkedlep , « — Cuffes ano 
; Engliſhe King canbe remembged, to hauc kepte Guardein of the Citie, one Stephen Sandwick, 

Briftowe. aity folenine feaſt at Bꝛiſtowe. 0) 20. thewhich fram the day ofthe charcfion of Saintes 
Che king thew leauing bis Court of Chan- 46 Paule till the Monday following the Purifica⸗ 

étrp at Briftowe with his childzen,canictoLO+! tiawefour Lady continued in that affice,¢ wags. 
Ambaffadors don where he had not bin almoſt of threcprates: then diſtharged. and Sir John Berton Rnighte 
from the Before. Weete Caine nitllengers tovim fromthe charged cherewith fog the reſidue of the ycatee 

= om. — 

French kyng. French Ring, tequiting- pinto come in perfon, | 
> +, With a certapne number of men of Warre,to ayde 
him in the wittes again{t the King of Atagout 

_ as of right he ought to doc, bp-teafon of the Due! 
chie of Gupenne which he helo of him: -- 

Williom the,-, * 
Archbythop 
af Yorke da~ 
cxillel. > * firepeates , and then fucceeded one John lur⸗ 
yohn Komahe named Komavnt 
Archbyfhop 

of Yorke. 

25 Hor Chauncellone of England, and after By⸗ 
“Hoppe of Rochelter. Bing Edwarde ſcaled the 

franchilts and Uberties of London into bps 
handes, AND diſchatged the Waioz then beeing 

The fame prare, dyed William the Atchby⸗ 
fhop of Porke, after bee had qouerned that Seeso 

Hboute this eafon. was Warton € olledgcin: 
Marron Cel- ®Drforne founded by Walter Barton that was* 

Thete ig na Critaivknowledgedeftinrecopds,) 
whp the Kyng toke ſucht diſpltafurt with the: 
Citic, fane that the. Wayo2, the fapde Grrgoro . 
Rokkelley, as the fame went, toke bribes of the) 
bakers, and ſutfred them to (ctl bread, lacking 
fire 02 frauen ounrrs of wrightina peny lofe. 55 

The new worke cf the Church of Meſtmin⸗ 
ſter, tothe ende of the quiar, brquinas before ia 
hewed, in the thirde prare of Kyng hcury, was) 
this ycare fully finifed. ) 

Thenineteenth of Barche ; “Dyed: Beranoer 7 thas 
Kyng of Scotlande bp afall whyche he caught: Kyo 
as hee ranne a ftirring horſe: bee leftuoiffne bee) 9 7 
hindt hym, nor any certain knowne heire to ſuc⸗ ve 
cerde bpm, by reafon whereof -enfurd greste: 

barme | 

SS 

: 
= 

— — — 
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Edward the firſt. 
harme fo that WK calnte (ag inthe: Scottiſh hiſto⸗ 
rit may more at large apprate.) The manner of 

— whokk death, as in Richard Southwell J fynde 
it xeported, Jhaue thought god briefiy ta touch, 

~ foz that inrecitall thereof ;:bee ſomcwhat pitas 
— the Scottiſh hiffozie, There went 

ait be) a common (peeche though Scotlanve 
~~ allthis ycare, before the Kynges dcathe, that the 

fante nineteenth of Darche, Moulne: the vape 
of Judgement be:and herevpon, asthe ſayd king 
fate at dinner in th: Cattell of Edenburgh, baz 
uing a diſhe of ercellente god Lampreys before 
him, befent part thereof vnto one. of the Lordes 
that fate at fome other table not farre from him 
and willeo him by the Gentleman that bare it, 
to be niertic,and to haue m minde, that this was 
the Day of doome:the Looe fente him thankes a» 
Gayne;and prayed the eſſenger to tell the king 
mitilp, that ifthis were the Day of Dome, thep 
ſhould rife to ivdgemente fperdilp with theirbel= 20 
lies filled with god meates and dDzinkes. After 
that they had dyned, and mighte began to dzame 

10 

oc, ON, bee toke bis Bozle, and only accompanycd 
With thece Gentlemenne, woulde necdes nde to 
Kingorne, where fhe Queene bs new wits then. 
lap , and before be coulde get onto Juncrktuin 
it was Darke nighte, fo that: hee tooke there two 
guides to leave him the way, but they hadde not 
ridin paſt two miles, butthat the guides hadde 
quite loft the way , fo that thep were dꝛiutn to 30 
gyue their hollts uͤhertit to beate-it out them ⸗ 
lues:but herewith.the Bing beiny feucred from 
bis company; how be ruler-bis Horle it is harde 

to lay, buf downe be was thꝛowen, and immedi⸗ 
attly dind with the vehement fall which he thus 
caight; cpther peadlong down one of the Cites, 
o2otherwile, and thug he came to bis nde, ona 
monday being Saint Cuthberts tuen the nyne⸗ 
tenth of March as before is noted after be hadde 
raigned free And thirtie prates € nine nioutthes, 40 Gite and.hard impufonmentes 
a8 the fame Sourhwwel “muifcth, who alfocons 

.tOthat whic) Hee.Bor. weitcth, affirineth, 
that Plame dap Was to tempiffuons with wing,. 
{now; bayle and raine, that bee, and many other 
that thélivepandéeltit, Durft not vncouer theyr 

~ faces, ingoing abzode, againſte the bitter Mor⸗ 
thꝛen winde,that droue the ſnow and ſleete moſt 
vehemently vpon thein And although that ſucht 
foule weather might bane ſtayed him krõ tabyng 
bis iomney in that fot, prt he made no accompte so 
thercof.as hee that was accuftoaed to rive ag 
welin foule weather ag kaite and {pated neythet 

loꝛ tempeft,waters, nop craggit rockts thick nog 
*. thinne, fo2 al was one to .him,attentimes takpng 

~ pigionyney i in difquifed-apparell , accompanyed 
only with one feeuaunt, But foreturne vnto the 
doings in England, Chis, peare,the yng toke 
efeuage toate chillings of euery Knightes fe, taz 
— 
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wards the charges of his laſt warresin Males. 
Z Parliamente wes holden at Weft minfler, at. 
the which were made p ſtatutes called ddira- 
mente Glocejtira. orrather the ſtatutes of aretke 
mintter the feronde. In the fourtenth prace of K Ax.reg. 146 
Edward a Citizen of London named Thoniag Fabian. 
Pivwiteldon, the whiche imtimeot the Barong Thomas Pi- 

ile ldon a 
warres had bina qreate Doct to ſtitre the people Citizenof 
againtt Kyng Benry,was now acculcd, that hee London. 
with other Huld goe about to: make new diſtur⸗ 
bance within the Cities mbereof, enquirie beepng 
madeand had before fir Raufe Standiſch as thé 
Cuſtos, op guatden of the Citic; the {aid Piwileſ⸗ 
bon , tother, tothe numbervof fiftic, tere bani⸗ are banifhed 
ſhed the Citic foz eur’ Alſo wWhere of olde tyme the Citic. 
befoze this {eafon; the merchaunte fraungers 
were vſed to be longen within the dwelling yous 
frsiof the Citizens of Loudon, and fold all theye 
merchanvice by procuration of their hoſtes, 
for the whiche their layde hoſtes had a certayne 
ellowance, after the rate of cuery pour. Mow it Anew — 
Was ordered, thatithe fapde merchaunt ſtraun· cauugem. 
gers myghte takehoules to: hyrc, fo2 to inhabite 
therein, and for ſtowage of their: wares, and no 
Citisgn.za shtermente with them 02 theit wares: 

“bp reafon whercok, they vled manp decepptes, 
bothin bitering fonnterfarte ‘Wares , and alfa 
Eniuft waightes: and mozeoucr, mache of thote 

- Yoares whith thep Mould haue wapcd at p kings 
beanie, they Wayed at home within their houles, Cirangers 
fo the hinderance ofthe Kings cuſtome. Berres commited ro 

of, {carch being made bpon a fuddapne, and their ibe Tower. 
waightes kounde and dued falle, twentit of 
the fapoe Nraungers wete arreſted and ſente to 
the Tower and thep2 wayghtes baent, deftroytd 
aud broken to perces in Uielt chcapes the thutſe⸗ 
Dap betogesti¢ fratt of Simon and Jude. Fy⸗ 
heilp, the ſaydt Merchauntes were deliuered, be⸗ 
ing pütte to atpne ofatboufande pounde, ate 

The Jewes in one nyghte were — — 
apprthended andputte in prifon., through all 
the parties of Englande, aud ſo keptein dutance, 
till they hadde fpned at the Bynges pleafure. 
Sit isceported, that: the commons of Eng⸗ 

fanve. qraunted to the Kyng, the fifte parte of 
thep2 mourables,to bane theItwes baniſhed out 

ofthe lend-but the Jewes te put the Engle 
from their purpole, gaue to the Ryng greate 
ſummes pi manen 5 wocribr they farried ecta 
wylctoger· 

oner into sti N.Trinet, 
the fine and twentith of Day, palling though Th: Kyoe 

pafleth ouet 
Pypcarop- vnto Amiens; and there-the F ainche, J— 
Kyngto doe him honozs was teady to receyut 
hym. Heert Kyng Edwarde dyd pomage ons 
tothe Frenthe Kyung, foz,p lands which he ought 
to holde ot hym — altet ine ans 

aus 

He with othes 
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wt n.reg. 15. 
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Rich. South. 

griftow faire 
robbed. 

Edward thefyrite. 
allo prefeut at a Paliament, the which’ p Fréch 
Bing helde at Pars, inthe whiche hee ovtepned 
many things fog the librrtics of his fayd Landes, 
ag then by diuers wayes wzonglully oppreſſed, 
thougu fuch graunt continuco not long, in force. 
Titov CA hitfontive, Ring Coward departed frd 
Paris, and wente inte Galcoigne, togither with 

bhis wikt Queent Eleanog, tye whiche was with 
him in ali this tozuep.. ynighe Dit 
ECThis peare, the King wente info Aragone, ro. | 
Where his authozitie auapled muche, in the mas 
king of agroementbetwirt the kings of Aragone 
and Maples, wyereby, Charles Ktng of Naples 
wasthen tet at libertie vpon certapne couenants 
, palled;and agreed betwirt thent. 
~ Ehe Kings mother Queene Eleanoz thys 
peare forſoke the wozld, and twke vppon ine the 
habite ofa JMunne ar Bmbzrelbury, butipet thee 
fhitceteined:and enioped hit Dower by the Popes 
autbozitie and diſptuſation 6 oy 

laine, With bis. complices, fet fire in themerchats 
bothes at Saint Butholpes fapze,.and whyleſt 
the MBerchauntes were aboud to quench the firte, Townes in Malts lo that the king being then 
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beyond tye leas lent vnto the Erte oF Coſnweh 
Whom in bis abfence, He bad appointedhis Litu⸗ 
tenant duer England, Tequiting hiny to ſende aA 
arniy of Minto Wales; to rehlt the itialice ano 
rottons attemptes ofthe A elejnen. he Ene. 
Mortly thetevpow prepartd an: army arid wintẽ 
ith he ſame intd WMales or ag other waite ‘the 
Bithop of Elie, Lord Prior of Salnt Fotis 

the Earle of Cloticeter, and diuets Barons of 
tht land wee thither and chafing theta Reed! 

vdilptrled Hie atinp), AND otterthpewe anud raled HB 
Lies, duel p vndetnitning and yet toe 
walles of fe Cattell of Drullan , with the tall 
thtrok, the Baton Stalkord, and the Loyd ati? 
iaih be Bponchehey, Wit many other Kmightes 

- ofthe K.as Ye pattẽ ded But wtu the RK. wrote 

Ye gg hauing alttady purarniour vpõ bis back, would 
Abonte this tunc,.a Squire called Chambtr⸗ 

SRS 
y pom ii amit. 

ATE Sy a ee 
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3 raigne that (CIN atid the Sea alonghk the Morth= 

the layde Squite dnd his coniplices ſet vpon tie’ 
layd Merchauhts,Gewe many of them, and robe 
bed them otthei goders. — 

Ths veatchfell varionce betwetne the Lorde Varian 
Paynt Tiptost, Wardrine of certayne Caſttis 
in Wales and adil Knight called Sic Rice Tipieo⸗ 
ap Meridockt ſo that ſundꝛy ſtirmiſhes were pie 
foughten betwirt them, and incn fapne: on both 
ſudes, to tht great Difhirbanceolthe C ountrep. 
CTht cauſe vt this wari, rote: chiefly; for that 

the laid Lop Tiptoft, the Loid Alanc Pluck⸗ 
net the kings Steward in Wales, would haut 
coftreificn the fain Rers to appeare at counties ⁊ 
hundzeds xs the vſe inn other parts of @atales thé 
was contrary to fitch liberties ag be had obteined 

unto the fame Rees, requiting hinwto keepe the 
prace,til hisreturnecat what time, he promited te 
tefoznre al things in due reafonable o2der)Kees 

not now titclineto any peace but to rruenge bys 
cante abl edagreat multitude of Wielchmeé, 
With whole help heebgente and deſtroycd manp wr 
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dnd Etyuicrs; were oppiethed, # bynes to death} 
This peate the Lyng at Wlanktort in Gate 
coigtic tobt vpon hlin the Croffe, putpofmg ett 
fioties' to malic aidiney againſtẽ Gods enimits 
sFn fhe wititet vf fhisptate, great Holibs cha- 
tre Dp 'reaton of the’ ce ceeving abundaunce Of 

tat Coaltes from Humber to Pertiionth ; brake 
into the land oneftig wing tie lanie bp the fpace 
GEL oꝛ Toure leagbes i dzeadtb os the author 
aH je Chiomele be Wattable aftenieth ouer⸗ Chre 
pea a ‘ah Downing dp me ans 
tattayllt that rouilde Hot’ auoyde “the daunger 
by the!Thdday he tonmpyng in thereof, names 
ty abode Peritionty ! Dumwithe, ano = 

icbe 
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wicht.  Rikeolle tn the Mers lande of Zines atlength, the Zorde deputie of Wdlaics, Koberte Polder. 

solucthite;it did palling. qreate hurte,byinging al,  Ciptoft, ofing both ſpeedy diliqence, and tymely Ran. Aiga. 
the Counttep into water,.- Chis chancedinthes countell; gathering all fuche power ag bee coulde wee. Trimet. 

very night of the beginning of this prare, to wit, ) 
in the fraft of the circumciſion of ourlozd,and in 
Wecember it bꝛakt out againe, in Northtkolke 
and Suffolke; wher it did much harme , namely 

make pallen forth agaiuſt bis aducrfarics -Wiber | 
of when ſir Rees was aduertiſed, and vndterſtan⸗ 
Ding thatthe Engliſhmen were far (ewer nũ⸗ 
ber than bis AMelchmẽ he thought to one vhrow 

about Vermouth. non — them at bisupleafure, and therfore cucoufa ging 
16. . Thispeare and liktwiſe the ytare laſt paſt, his people with many cõſortable wozts,to chcw 
was ſuche plentie of qrapne, that wheate was theit manhod vpð the Caqhlimens approch,be 
Dunfi. ſolde in ſome places of this lande, foz twentie 
ee pence aquarter, and in ſome places foꝛ firteene: 

pence, and.pras fox twelue penct a quarter. The 
ſommer this peare excteded in heate, fo that men 
through the intemperate exceſſe thereof, oped in: 
Diuers places, Fe chancedin Galcoiqne, that as 

halted to mecte them· ycdUelchmen being fog 
the moze patt but pong fonldirrs; and not traps 

ND tokecpe any oeder otbattaple, ranne fiertelp 
vpon theit enimies, aſſayling them on the front 
before, on theſſdes a Lanke and on the backe 
bebinde, caforcing themſelues to the vttermoſt 
of their power to bꝛeake theit array. But p Eng⸗ the King and Quccne late in their chamber vpõ 

+ © abende talking togither, the thunder bolte com⸗ liſhnien valiantly refilted , ſo tyat there was a 
ming in atthe windowe behinde then, pafled. ſoꝛe battaplefoza while, andthe moze couragi⸗ 
thꝛough betwirt thé as they fate, and ſlewe two ꝛ20 only pWielchmen alſailed, p more ftoutly the 

1 of their Gentlemen that leone before thé, tothe Enaliſhmen defended, in keeping thẽſclues clofe 
tehtvel. great terroz.of all p were peefent. This pcare dy⸗ togither, ⁊ beating back thtit adutrſarits: and at 
J nersof thoſe pᷣ had robbed the faire at Boſton, —léath, perceiving thé to faint ¢ ware weery, they 
4 wert erxccuted Wozcover, wheras Rees ap Me⸗· ¶ ruſh foth into p middle of p Wrelchinen, ebzake 

sidocke continued ſtibin bis miſcheuous doings, them in lunder, fo that when thep ſaw thẽſelucs 
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continual raine, fo tiftempering p ground, that 

*,. meants Were beaten Downe on-eucty fide. Weriz 

all theiterpeffation,thep kutw not what to dot,corne wered verp Deare, in fo muche, that where 
for they durſt neyther fighte oz flee,and fobp p wbtratt was folde befoge at thace cc. abuſhell, the 

al bis army wag flain,to the number of four M. 30 almoſt, by Pp ipace of ¢o.peres, til p Death of Ed⸗ 
mẽ. Thus wets the ddelchmé worthily chattie ward the ferdd,in fo much, that fomctimea bus 
{cd fog their Kebellion. Sti Kees ap eridocke fijell of wwheate , Loudon meature , was (olde at 
was bad.to Porke, whit at légth, after p¶ K. was tenne Killings. | 
returned ou! — — —— ~~) Che Bunz, after he badde remained a theee 

artred.Chis-pere on. Sargaretseutn, . pearcs,tieo montths and fifteene ayes in Cals 

farl, that id, the 9. dap of July; tela wonderful tẽdeſt 7 coigne,audinetberparts there beyond the ſca be 
‘Pike had not tin ſeene nor beard ot returned into Cuglãd the fourth dep of duguft, 

by aup-mathe lining. ano aftertper cnluedfucy- 4 vpb che ruinef our Zadps dap p Aflum,tio.be 
ae enc RR ROR σα Wb .fi. 1g 

pire : 7. market forofeby lttleand little, pit was lolde 4 oresedemth 
kea. Dockebimnftlic was taken, but. the mofte pattof.< fox two f.a befhell and fo} dearth ehcreated Mil begiancth. 



Chron. Dunſt. 

Thomas 
Weyland 
ford chiefe 
Tuftice of the 
Kings beache. 

Robert Mal- 
let. 

William 
Brampron. 
Roger Leice- 

= 

caine fo London, where he was moft iopfullpte=' 
ceyucd,¢ fo came to Wiekminter: wher ſhortly 
after, were pre(ented dnto bint inanp qreevous ’ 
complayntes and informations , again dyuers 
of bis Juſtices, as fr Thomas Wicpland,Foam 
Stretton, and others the which were hadin eras 
mination, and therespon, found giltie of manpe 
tre(pafies and tranfqreffions, in fo much, that it 
was giuẽ bim to vnderktand,p there were amoig 
thent that had giuen confent to the cimitting of 10 
murdtts ¢ robberies, ⁊ wittinglp had recepted the 
offendozs. Wberevpo, the K.cauſed ſtraight en⸗ 
quirte to be made by an inqueſt of 12. ſubſtantiall 
prrfonages who found by verdiff, that Thomas 
Wicpland Loyd chiefe Juſtice of thekings béch, 
bad caufed a murther to be done by bis feruants, 
and after {uccoured and mapntepned them : 
wherebpon, be was bp the kings officers arreften, 
but efcaping their hãds, he tke Saintuariein p 
Church of p Friers minozs at S. Edmondeſbu⸗ 
Tie, ¢ Was admitted into their habite, but within 
49.Dapes after , opder was given by the K. that 
no kind of vittayles fhould bre fuffered to be cons 
ueped into that houle, fo that all the Fricrs:came 
forth except three 02 four,¢ at length, be was cõ⸗ 
ſtteyntd to take bpon him a lap mans apparell,. 
and comming forth, was Delinered to the hands 
of Robert Malet knight, who hav befoze,the cu⸗ 
ſtody of him, ¢ now hauing him againe;brought | 
him toshe Tower of London. It length,be was 9 
put to his choyſe of there wayes, which foeucrof 
them he would take, that is, whether to be tryed 
bp bys peeres,oz to remaine in perpetuall prifon, 
02 fo abiure the Realme : he chole the tatt and fo 
bare footed, and bare headed, beating a Crofle in 
hig band, hee was conucped from the Cowerta 
Douer, where taking the Sea, hee tranſported to 
thefurther fine ofthe Sea hys godes, mouable 
and bumouable, beeing confilcate to the Ringes 

Edward the fyrite. 

flafticall rencnewes, tof all hys tempozall ip= 20 

among p reft bab bebaucd themfelues vpiightly. kiogha) 

fobn 40 the. martiedtwo of bis 

Luneth,alociates of Plato Thomas, ¢Futtices Toho ty 
of p kings Dench: Alld Roberie Lithburp Chap⸗ 
lapnjt malter ofp roles, being accufed of wꝛog· 
fuliudgeméts and other trefpaffes were cõmitted 
to prifon within the Tower, andat length with 
much adoe, efcaped With paying theit fynes, fo p 
hee whiche payed lealt, gauc a thoufand matkes, — 1 
Mozeoucr, Salomon of Rochelter, Thomas de kos, 
Sudington, Richard de Boplande, ¢ Walter de Them 
Hopton, Fullices samerances, were likewile puni⸗ — 
{hed,¢ for p ſemblable offences, put to their fines. Boy lane 
Sit Maul de Hinghaa Fultice allo, to whom in Wale, 
Pings ablence,the opoering ofp Beale chtelip ooh, 
appertepned, being acculed of Diners franfgreffiz 
ons}¢ cõmitted fo p tower, redeenied his offence 
for aninfinit ſunnnt of money. Idam de Strats Adama 
tot, Lord chiefe Baron of the efchecker, being cõ⸗ — 2 
uiitcd of manp haindus crimes, a men plentifullp 
provided both of feiipozall poſſeſſſons, end eccle= 

uings and 34. fhoufahide markcs in ready coine, 
befide Ofher mouatlis in cattails, ie voels 4 furni⸗ 
turt ofhoutfold,Wwijich were ati confitked, € for⸗ 
fepted wholly:and it Was thought, he was gẽtly 
delt;p be ticapen with life,e ſuch ſpiritueal liuings ) 
as to him remaintd. Henry Bray elcheatop, € the Henry’ 
judgts curr the Jcwes wert tepozted fo haue cõ· 
mitted many grecuous offences, but foꝛ monty 
they bought their pract· To conclude, there was 
not foundsany amoatt al p Fultices and officers 
clette Hopde offoninft oealing, ercept John dt lobn dt 
Wetingham, ¢ Elias de Bekingham, who only E144 

{ J 
77 

therfore, fuch.qrecuous complapntes were 
* ed to p K.he appopnted the Earle of Zin- 
colne,p Bithop of Etic and others, to beare curry 
mans complaint , and vpon due examinatiõ and 
triall, fee them aunſwertd accordingly as right € 
eqhitie ſhuld tequite. In the 8. pere of bis taigne, “*-”" 

zhters thatisto 12) 



y), Marle. Witte; Joane de Leres vnto Gilberte de Cate 
rrriver. Carvleof Glourcter, and the Lady Margaret 
a pato the Lows John ſonae tothe Dure of Bra⸗ 

bant Che Kong ordeyned, that afi the wolle 
which ſhould be ſolde Unto ftraunacrs; Monte be 
brougzot bnto Sandwich, where the ſtapli thers 
Of was kept long time afters ho Hyd 

| The fame peate, was a Parlianiente holden 
5 at Wi:ftinin Tor; wyertin, the ſtatutes of Welk 

minitorthe third were opdepned. Ft was alſo de⸗ 10 
treed, that all the Fewes fhoulde auoide out of 
the land in conſideration whereoẽc a fiftenth wad 
grauntedto the King, and fo herevpon, mere the 
Jewes baniſhed out of allthe Kings doninids, 
and neuer fithence, could obteyne any priuiledge 
toreturne hither againe. All theit godes not moz 
neable;were conſiſcate with theit taillies and ob⸗ 
ligations hut all other theys godes that were 
moueable;togither with theit copne-of golde and 
filuse, the King licenced tyearto: faue and con: 2° 
ueigh witutbem. A ſort ofthe'richelt of them bes 
ing ſhipped with their trraſuct in a mig htic tatle 
Mippe whith they had hired; when the Came was 
fonder ſayle, and qote Downe the Thames to⸗ 
wards the mouth of the tiuer beyonde Quinbo⸗ 
rowe, ithe mafter Warmer bethoughte him-ofa 
wile, and canted his menne to caſt ancre, and ſo 
rode at the fame, tillthe Shippe by ebbing of 
theſtreame;remayned onp drie fands. The mã⸗ 
flee herewith entiſed the Bewes forth with hint 3° 
to walke a land for their recreation, and at léeth, 
When he vnderltoode the tidoto be comming if, 
be gote him ibacke to the Hippe, whether he was 
drawen Up by a coꝛde. Che Pewee niade not fo 
muche batt ag be div, bycaule they were not ware 
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of toenep the third. She was a tight goblp  movett 
punices, cul of pitic, ¢ one-p (herwed.wuch fanour, 
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ot the dauugtc, bal wyen they perceyned how the 
matter Fede, they cried to hum fo2 helpe: but hee 
toldt thelithad thep ought ta ttic rather ta Moy⸗ 
fos by whoſe conduct ſtheir tather patled thaongh 
the redoe Sea and theretoze,sf they would call to 
him ſoe helpe hee Was able ynough to Helpthem 
out of thoſe raging flouds whiche nowe tame in“ one 
Hyon there: iedinpeede; bet no ſutcour ap⸗· 
peared, AND fo they were ſwallowed Yp in wa⸗ 
fer. Tie matter teturned with the Shippe, and 
toloe the King bowe hee had vied the matter, and 
bad both thanks and regard, as forte haut writ- 
feit, Where_otyer_affirme, andfore fuely as chro. Din, 
ſhould fret that diuergof thofe marriitcrs whi⸗ 
che vealte fo wickedie eqainkkerbe Fedes, were 
hanged for their witked prattife, an ſo recepucd 
aint rewarde of iheir trandulente-anp milcye- 
uous deAlint. Sut now to the purpoſe 

Ju the ſoreſayde Parliamaenie-tye Ryn Dee 
maundebattappe-of Money of the Speituaitie, 
fo thatas bepeetended)he meant to make a ior⸗ 
ney into the holy tande;to fuctour the Chziftians The eleuenth 
there:toheresppon, they grarnted to him the ele⸗ a ot eceics 
uenth pattt of al theic montables· He recited the ·Nican reae- 
money alorehatde, but letted by other’ balttietie oy RPS 
at home he went not ti ity bpar that fozttey: 
Ae the ititietenth peared oF Mitty Care, 
Queene wands Ryle Cowardes WE Ws on. Reg. 19s 
vpon Sant Brio sowies etitrt at Hetotby or Bere The Veale 
dilep(as {oie tiatie Heere to Witicoliie.toe Hyg ©! QElcanor. 
beeprig as thẽ ON His Wap tewaris bordurte of 
Srorlao-but hauing now loft ỹ ewell weich ee 
molt effenven,; be vetuehds'towarns Bonbete acs “KET 
Copany p corps bnto WielFihinker, wher ir was 
buried in S.Cowards Chayrll,at the feete of Tk; 
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top Englithe natid,readp to relecue tucry mans 
gricke that ſuſfteyned wong, and to mabe them 

Bb.iiij. friendes 



~ 800 Edward the fyrfte. 
fritiines that wert at diltoꝛde, fo farre as in bie fuprttoritie of the Ringdom of Scotland,anvrea 
lay. quiring of them, that they wouldecsttognifetbe 

In euery Towne and place where the ropes fame, pꝛoteſting, that he would defende the right 
relted by the way, the Kyng cauſed a Crofleof of bis Crowne,to the ſhedding of his own bloun, 
cunning worbkmenchippe to be crected in remem⸗ that attue certificate ¢infozmation might come 

vbrance ok pir, and in di fante, was apittuce of —tolightofbis title and rightfull clapune, vuto the 
Hit engrauen. isu yiilpay : Direit and fupzeme Dominion, ouer the calm of 

— — Scdtland He had cauſed venly all the Biſtories, 
Chronicles and monumẽts that were to be foũũ 

io Within Englãd, Scotlãd z Wales, tobe ſought 
vpand peruledʒ ᷣ it might be knowen, what right 

be had in this bebalfemberebpon, it was foundte 
bp-) Chronicles of Warianns the Scoty@ik: of 
Malinel. Roger Houeden, ‘Henry Huntingten 
Rauf de Dictto a others, Pin the pete of our tozD A 
ono. K.Edwardt ſurnamed geyrer, orthe elver} 
{ubdued to him the kings cf Scottes rAdteleome 

— 9 alfo;that m the yere ozr.thefanie people choſe thé 
ee = WG ine faid Enwardto be their King and patrone. And 
Bez an ae oor) 20 Tikewile, in the peare'oz6. Athelftane Ring ot 

Ni er ae SH Englan, vanquithen:Couttenane Rofo Ny ites 
ey ie Jland and permitted bine pet to raigne vnder bint, 

Sos} eae Fe MoꝛtouerʒEdꝛed p bother of Athelftanjanv Ki 
Charing croffe | Two of the like Croffes were fet bp at Ton⸗ of Englãd, ouercame the Scottes and Noꝛthũ⸗ 
arctica, dð , one at Charing, the other in Welt Cheape, berg} p which ſubmitted themſtlues to him and 

Wozeouer;he gaue in almes euery weoneap —fware to vim kealtie. Aifo Edgar Krof Engtand 
wheteſloeuer hee wente, pence a peece, to all luche vanquifhed Kineth the ſonnt of Fipine Kyng of 

4 _ pooze kolkes, as came to demaund the ſant. Scotland, who ſware fealtic to him. Likewiſe 
1 9 Lar. Abonte the fame time bycaule thatthe Beng CEnute K. of Englãd and Denmarke, in the ſix⸗ 
and Ois Monts bee the moze willing to goe into the holy 50 tenth yere of his raight ourrcame Malcolme HK! 

land as he hadpromiled to doe,bauing monepte of Scottes,and fo became I. of four'kingboms; 
urnilh him korth, the Pope grauntedbntobym England, Scotland, Denmarke and Moz way. 

The'renth | ‘thet tenth of the Church of Eñglãd, Scotlãd and Furthermore, that bleſſed K. Saint Edwarde, 
of (piritall re- ireland, according to the true value ofallthere= ¶ gaut pᷣ kingdome of. Scotland vnto Malcolne 
ted to the K. ugnewes belonging tothe fame fozfire-peares. che fonne of the K.of Cumberlande, to holdt the 

He wrote to the Bithops of Lincolne and Wine — faine of him. Again, Willi. Baftard the Poza 
fer, that-the fame tenth MHouldbelapdebpin _ Conquerour,in thelirth yete of his raigne van⸗ 

Boas and Abbeyes,tilthe Ring was ens quiſhed Walcolme K.of Scotland,+ tecepurd of 
D into the Sea, called arare magguore, him an oth of fealtic. Allo, Wil. Rufus did p like 

fozwardes on bys toznep CEaftwardes , and 40 bnto Walcolme K. of Scottes,and to two of his 
then tobe payde to bis vfe. But the Ting afters - fonnies that {uccelfinely raiqned ouer that realm. 
(wards, cauled the collettozs to make papmentto Allſo, Ilexander fucceeded his brother Edgar in 
him ofthe fame tenth gathered for theeepeares, the Kingdome of Scotland, by content of Ryng 
andlapde vp in Monaſteries, although he ſet net Henry} firlt. Alo, Dauid K of Scotlande, dyd 
one fote forward in that iorney, as leited though homage to K.Stephen,and Wil-R. of Scottes, 
other buſineſſe. did homage to Henry, the fon of K. Henry p ſe⸗ 
Allo, by reafon ofthe controuerfiewhiche dee cond, whe in his fathers life time,he was Crow⸗ 
pended as then Detwirt Divers perfons, ag coms ~ ned, andagaine, to Henry the father,in the twe- 
petites ofthe Crowne of Scotland, he went im — tity peare of bis taigne,as bp an agreemẽt made 
tothe Porth partes, € kept bis Cafter at New⸗ so betwirt thé two,it doth sic ai 
caftell,and (hoztly after, calleo a Parliamente at —_{aith, that QQUili.K. of Scotlampgcame to his fo» 
Mosthampton, where by the aduice of thewze- —ueraiqne Lozd K. Henry into Pormandy, and 
lates and other of bis councell lcarnedinboththe — likewile to K. Kichard,a mozeouer, to K. John, 
lawes, Opon knowledge bad by fearch ofrecozds, at Lincolne, doing to them bis homage. Alſo, in 
and Chronicles of aunciente time, hee canfeoall - the Chronicles of S. Albons it is found; that F« 
the Pꝛelates and Barons ofScotlandtobecals lexander King ofScotlande married at Porke 
ledafore him, and there in the Pari) Church of  BWargaret the daughter of K. hzery the third itt * be 
— declared vnto them his right tothe 3. peareofhisraigne, and did to hym ga ‘ 

. an 



nd lurther when’ king Edwarde himlckle 
was crowned at Meſtminſter, in the yert of one 
J Lorde ar7 bring the leconde of his raigneythe 

Aaft deceaſſed king of Scotlande , Aleranoepithe 
thirdofp name, Did homage vnto him at Wich 
the moꝛow alter the coꝛonatiõ· DN which homa⸗ 
ges and fealtirs thus Done by fundzie kings of 
Scotland; vnto ſundrie kings of England, were 
ireHlpand moſt manifeſtly proued to bee vont 

foz othe landes whiche they helde of the kings of 
- Englande within Englande, as the Scottifve 

Weptets woulde (ceme torcolont the matter But 
things being thew fred) in memtogic , no ſuch cae 
uillation might be auerred. And ſo herevpon king 

odwarde Edwardes tytle being fubftaritiallp proud) ‘he 
Bi #4 ‘mas recognifed fuperione done of Scotlande of 
ind, Mb them that pretended tytle at that tyme to that 

kingdome, by wptings thereof made and ton= 

tin in Frenchy contepned as bere followeth: > ¶ 
; opie cf oes uehla, qurcefte prefense lettre verrunt 
Cer, NNRo⸗ orrmnt; Florénce Counttde Rolland; Ribot 

de Brus fergneur du val Panandlohn Beslol feigt 
tent de Gallaway, lohade Plaftings Seignetin\de 
A bergenenne,lubn Comin fergnenr de ‘Bad chatizh 
‘Patrignetde Dunba⸗ Conatdela marche, ishn de 
wofey pur fin pere, Nichol de Stules, & Guilaum 
de Ros, falux'en' den. Comé his ehrendont d’ acter 

f chaligersex anererdewantceluy, que plus de poer, 
‘niri(diGbiin so» veefon,ewfedeteser nefire droye, o7° 
le noble prince sire Edward, par la gracédedien, 

14 

——— nons u eaforme per bonnes & 
Saffifannt recfons, que aluy apent, c auer doyt la 

Auerein ſeigneurie, ‘du diit reanime d’ Eſcott & Va 
a) tegnsfarence ae ir, trier terminer noftre droyt. 
Nous de noftre propre volisré,fan= nulle mankére He 

> force on deftreffe, veluns; otriens, co’ grantons'de 

dela terre. Et voluns ta lemetns, & promertons, 
que nats ‘aucrens, et tensdrons, ferme,cr eftable fon 
fait, & qike celui emporterale reanme,a qui droye 
le'durrideviant lay. Enteftimogne de cefte chefe, 
mois ahons rats nos [erules'a ceft eferipe. Fair o> 

| dinn€ a Norham, le atards prochein apresla Af 
cention L’an de grace. M.CC. nowante, preme rein 
Vick in Ehelithis as followeth °° 

) tage Sone 

T° aif them that thee pectent lettets Malte 

TE Brttte Borde of Annandale Fosn Compr 
Worne of Badctiaw, Watrike pe Dundarce Erte 
of Barthe, Fain de Balliol Loi of —— 

On tzaftings Lo! ne of Abtrgeuenny, John ve’ 
14 cy ith ſtead of bis father, Picholas ve Sales, 
oo ath siete ſende greeting in our Dopde.! 

ag wer intende to bane right itt the king? 

T2 
ome of Stotlanoe, anv intende todeclare, thas 

‘top the Kealnie of Scotlande Nand not onelye 0 

firmed vnder thry2 feales; the which being weits 20 

‘or beare, Florente Earle of Holland. Kobert * 

lenge; and prone the famie before him that hath 
the bcLauthozitic,iurifdiftion and reafon to eras 
mine outright , and that the noble P2inee the 
Lope Cowarde, by the grace of Goo Kitig of 
England; by god and fulficient reafons hath ins 
fozmed.vs, that thefuperiog dominion of Scots 
land belongeth to vim, and that he ought to bane 
the knowledge in the heating,eramining,and de⸗ 
fining of outright, we of our free wilics without 
all biolence and confirapnt, will, content, ano 
raunt,to recepue our right befoze him, as the ſu⸗ 
perioꝛ Lorꝛdof the lande: We will allo and pro⸗ 
mile, that we. Mall haucand holde his drede fo} 
fyzmeand fable,and that be Mall haue the kings 
Dome, onto Whom before, him belt right fall al 
figne the fame... In witnelle whereof we haue to 
theſt letters put our (cales. Peucn.at Porham, 
the Cuefdapsnert after the fraſt ofthe Alcention 
four Logde, inthe peare.1201. . | 

The recognifing therefore made of the ſupe⸗ 
riozitie and lubmiſſion cf graunt to recepue that 
which before the king of England ould by law 
be defined, the ſayde king requyred to haue the 
Caftels and the whole lande deliucred vnto bys 
pofietfion, that by peaccable ſcyſine theteof ban, 
bis tight of fuperiozitic now recognifed by thepz 
letters and Wepfings, might be the moze manifeft 
‘and apparantte the whole world. They ſtreight 
‘way agretoto tht kings requefl, and wrytings 

“droyt en reaume d’ Efeock, @Fc elle droyt mpun/rbr, go tthercof wert made and confirmed wyth thepe | 

wyhertof enſueth. 
ip Tonssceulx,quecefte preſente lettre verrunt om 
So. pac ant ounte de Holland, Robert de 

Seales, being written in Frenche. Che tenout 

‘Bros igneur da val Danaend, lean de Barlliell 

tsrignenr.de'G allaswnys ichan de Haftings ſeigneur 
de bergeuenm, lehan Comin fergnenr ae Bam 
Idenao, Parrigve Dunbar Connte dela Marche, 
wednide Welty; pour fon pere, Nichol de seules; & 

~ receruré dreyt deuaunt luy, come foweresn ſeigneut 40 Guilaame de Rasifaluxien dien. Come nous aions o- 
trie gnaumte, de nofire bonne voluntẽ, & comu- 
nelaffent fans nulle deftreff[es a noble prince Sire Ed- 

ward, ‘parila grace deidien, rey de Angleterre quit 
come Youadein foie. dela rerre de xfcoce puiffe ssi 

_ trier séotenminer nos thalenget, & nos demandes, 
gue nos entendons nionfirer, & auerrer pur noftre 
dreyt én'la reasime de Efcoce, & dreyt receiuer de> 
want lny, conse Joverein feignetir. dela terre,promet= 
tons ia lemain: que ſon fast atcérons & tendrons 
ferme & tRable, G qu'sl empertera le reaume, 
aqui droyt le durra deuant luy. Mes pour ce que 
lauandithrey de Ang.ne puiſt nulle manier conu- 
fance faire ned copler faansiugement,ne sugement 
doit eftre favins exectstion, ne execution ne peult il 
faire duementsfauns la poffefiion & Jeyfine de meſ 
me la terre & de chafteanx. Nows volons, ofrions, 

> grantons, qu “il come fouereine feigneur, a par- 
faire leschifesauantdiftes , at : Jeyfine de nn 
‘ BLY 4 
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S02 Edward the fyrfte. 
ba mefme terre, & de chaſte iux de Effocéjrant que 
droyt fort feir & perfourme, asdemandans entiel 
manrere, que anant ceo quul eit le feyfine auant 
dict face bonne feurte, & fufifante as demandants 

Oo as gardiens, cr dle commune du reaume d’ E- 

fcoce, a faire la réwerfiin de mefme le! rayalme, & 
“de chaſteaus, oue toute laroyaute,dignite, feign on~ 
rie; franchi @s,couftumes,drotrures,leys, ages, & 
poſi ns, CO biuz manieres des apurtenances, en 

mefme leeftate, quils ejtorent quant la feyfine luy 
Sift baillee, & liuereè a ctluy que le droyt’ empor - 
Ferd par iugement de ſa reyaute, ſauue au roy den- 
literre le homage de celuy, qui ferra rey. Pint que 
taremerfion foit feit dedans les deux moys apres le 
tour que le droyt [era trice & affirme. Et que les 
>ffises de mefme la terre en le moyne temps refcews, 
Jfoent faunement mis en depos & bien gar dees par 
la main le Chamberleyn d' Efcace que ore eft, & 
de celuy qut ferra aBigne a luy de parle rey deng- 

{ufficient ſuretit fo bs that pretenoe tptle; and to 
the Gardens, and toall the comunattie of the 
kingdome of Scotiand,p be thal reftoze the fame 
kingdome With all the ropaltie, diqnitie, ſeignio⸗ 
rie, liberties cuftomes,rightes lawes, vſages poſ⸗ 
(clfions, and alland whatſoeuet the appurtenans 
ces, inthefame ftate wherein they were before 
theftyfine to him delputred, vnto him to whome 
by tight itis Duc, actozbing to the iudgenient of 

10 his regalitic, faving tobim the homage of that 
perfon that ſhall beking: and this reftitutionte 
be made within two MPoneths after p dap in the 
which the right Hall be diſcuſſed and eftablifjen, 
the iflucsiof the fame lande in the meane tyme 
fhallbe receyned,tapd bp;and pnt in fafe keping, 
in the bandes of the Chamaberlaine of Scotiande 
‘which nowriss anniobbim whome theking of 
Englande: {alli to hym alfiqne; ‘and thys bite 
der theyn Srales;referiting and allowing the reas 

literre, & de fous leur feans ſauue renable fufts- 2° fonable charges foz the {aftentation of the lane, 
nance dela terre, & des chæuſtiau x & des mint= 

Stres du royaume. En teftimagne de ‘ceffes chofes a- 

uandicts, noms auons mts nos feaulesia ceffe ofeript. 
Fait & donne a Norhamle Mercredie prechein a- 
pres’ A fcention Vande gradegn «Meh 

TheEnglith whereofisthusy 
The Copic of Dall thote which thele prefentwnitings thal 
the feconde 
charter tou- 
thing the pof- 
fefsion otthe 
lande. 

fee or htare, Flozence Erle of Hollay, Robert 

the Caftelles and officers of the Ringdome. Jn 
witnelſe ofall the wbich'premiffes, we haue dus 
tothele letters fetour Seales. Peuenat Poze -.- 
hain the Medneſday nerte after the feat of the 
Afcention of oure Loꝛde, in the peare of 
ACO enn : 
ona Chele two letters the Ring of England {ent 
vnder his prinie Seale onto diuerſe Monaſteries 
within bis realinc,in the.riz.peare of bis raigne, 

De Beuce lozd of Annãdal. John ve Balliol Lord· zo thatinperpetuall memozic of the thing thus pal⸗ 
of Galloway, John baltings: Lorde of Aberges 
ucnnic, John Comin Lozd of Badenaw,; Patrik 
de Dunbarre Carle of Marche , Ichn de Veſty 
in ſteade of bis father, Picholas de Sules Wile 
Wa de Ros , fend greeting in our Lod. Bycauſe 
that of our qd wil and common affent without 
all conffraint we do content and graunt dnto the 
Noble prince the Lopde Edwarde, by the grace of 
God king of England, that he as {aperio; Lode 

ſed, it might be regifice in their Chroniclces. 
And thus by the.common aflent of the chies 

felt of the Lordts in Scotlande , king Edwarde 
recepued'the lande into his cuſtodie, tyll by due 
and lawful trpall baa, it myght appeare whe 
was riqghtfull bepactothe crowne there. 

5 Che homage oꝛ fealtie ofthe Mobles of Scots 
land was expelled in wordes as followeth. By⸗ 
cauſe ·that all wee are come vnto the allegiance 

of Scotland,may heart examine, define ¢ deters 40 of the noble Pꝛince Edwarde Ring of Eng⸗ 
mine our claymes chalenges, ⁊ petitions, whiche 
we intend to ſhew and proue foz our right, to bee 
recepued before him as (uperiog Loꝛd of the land, 
promifing mozeduer; that we Mall take his decd 
fo. firme and flable,. and that be fhalliniop the 
kingdoine of Scotland, whole right ſhall by de⸗ 
claration bef appeare befoze him. dd bere as then 
the fapde king of England cannot in this mancr 
take kitotoledge, nog fulfill our meanings with⸗ 

lande, wee promifefoz bs and oure heyres vpon 
all the vaunger that wee map incurte, that wee 
(hall bee fapthfull, and lopaliy bolve of bpm. as 
gapnite all manner of mogtall menne, and that 
wee. hall nat vnderſtande of any Dontage that 
may come to the king,noz to bis bepacs, but wee 
{Pall ftay and impcache the fame, to oug powers. 
And to this we binde our flues and our hepres, 
and are ſwoꝛne bpd the Euangeliſſts ta performe 

put iudgement,norindgement ought to be Withs 50 thefame, Belioothis, we haue done fraltic yntp 
out crecution,noz ertcution may in due foꝛme be 
done without poſſeſſion and fepfine of the fapoe 
land and Caſtels ofthe (amie, we will, content, 
and.graunt, that-be as ſuperioꝛ Toꝛd fo perform 
the preinifits map haucthe ſeyſine of all the land 
and Caltels oF the fame, till they that pestend tye 
tle to the crowne be, {atiffied in thep? fute, fo that 

-befere he be putin polſeſſien and fepGne, be finde 
~ 

our foneraigne lord the ſaid king in. thele wordes 

eche one by dimlell· ¥ thall be trucand fayrhfull, 
and faytb. and loraltic J Mall beare to the Hing 
of Englad. Coward and bis heyrts, oflife meme= 
ber and worldely honour agaynfte all moꝛtall 
creatures... The King having. tecepued ag Ma 
well the pofliffons of the Realme,, -aliclleg,;phes 
Manours ,.aud other places belongyng to the ° * 
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Edward the firſt 
ctowne of Scotlande he committed the gouern · 
ment and cuftovie of the tealm vnto the Ziſhops 
of Saint Andꝛrwes and Glalgo, to the Lopes, 

7K. Foun Cumpn,ano James Stewarve, who had 
put bint in poffeffion, fo that vnder bint they belo 
the fame,in manet as they bad done before . But 
in diuerſe Caftels hee placed{uch Captaynes as 
be thought moſt meeteft , to keepe them to bys 
dfe,till be bad ended the contronerfle , and placed 
him in the kingdome, te heme of tyght it be- 
longed. — F 4 

He alſo willed the Zordes of Scotland to eleũ 
a ſufficient perſonage to bee Chanctllour of the 

jeith>p'of Kealnic, which they vid, naming Dlane Bithop 
coche, 9 Catnefle, whom the king admitted , iophing neclie 
ande, 
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Zoide Cowpn of Badenoth 

With hin one of his Chaplepynes named Walter 

— 

‘Warde, as tothey; Cupzeme foueraine Lordt, and 
Withall, there was peace proclaimed, and publike 
Cdiifes (ct forth in the namt of the {ane Hing, 
intituled fupzeme Lorde of fhe realme of Srot- 
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Acmundeſham, fo that on the.rtj. of Tene, pon 
fhe greene ouer ag aynſt the Caftell of Noꝛham, 
neare fothe rpuct of Cweede , in the Pariſhe of 
Vpſetelington, before Foyn Balliol! , Rovere 
Bruce , the Biflops of Saint Indzewes , and 
Glalgo the Lordes Cumpn and Steward, war- 
bens of Seotland?. The Bithop of Cathneſſt ree He receyueth 

ceyued bis Stale , appoynted him bp the kirtg of ** leale. 
England as fuyzeme Lozoe of Scotlanve, anv 

fo fhere both tye (aid Bithop , ¢ Walter Amonde⸗ 
ſham were ſworne truly to goucrne themfelues 
in the office. 

Che mopow after were the Wardens froozne 
and with them as affociated Brian Fits Hain, 
and there all the Earles and Lordes of Stotland 
that were pzefent ſwatt keaultie onto king Ed⸗ 
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James Lopde Stewards of Scotlanve and Ni⸗ 
cholas Seqraue were appopnted to recepue them 
at Prwcakell of dre. Che Earle of Southers 
land, and the Sbetife of that Countrep with gis 

lative.” Che refiduc of the Scottithe Pobilitic, 4° Baylifes, anv the Chatelain of Jnuerneffe were 
Carles, Barons, Knightes, and ether, with the 
Bihops and Adbottes, vpon his comming inte 
Scofland,fware fraltie epther to himfelfe in pers 
fon,o? to fuck as he appoynited bis deputies to te» 
ttyue the fame, in fundzie tovones and places ace 
cording to order giuen in that bebalfe. Suche as 
tefuftd to doe they? fealtie, were attached by their 
bovic#, till thep thoulde doe thrir fealtics, as they 
Were bounden. Chole that tame not, but ertus | 
feo thernfelucs bpon fonte reafehable caufe, were 5° | 
Heard, and had dap giuen onto the next Parlia⸗ 
ment? but firh as neyther came, no; made anp 
reafonable ercule, torre appopnted to bee diftray= 
Seweiveseney tt 93.189 666 
J ee es anv John 

Ba ‘with Brian Fits 
Blain ; were affignedtorereyue fuch fralties at 
Saint Johin torn: Whe Bifhop of Stalgo, 

5 

gydepned to tecepuc thole fralties inft xt Couns 
tye, the Chattelain ficfl to tecepuc it of the ſayde 
Earle, and then be with pis layd alfociates to res 
cepus the fame of others. Che Lode adiilliam 
be Saintclare, and Willlam ve Bomille , were 
appopnted to rectpuc tealtie of the Bithoppe of 
Witttrne, and then the fad Bithop with then 

He is ſworne. 

The wardens 
{fworne, 

to recepuic the fealtics of all the Inhabitantes of | 
Galloway. aye 

Tmongft othet that did thep2 homage tothe 
king himmfcite, Was Maric Durene of Wan, and 
Counteſſe of Stratherne,bpon the. rriiij. Day of 
July, the king bring then in Saint Johns towr, 
otherwiſe called Orrth. cis aot 
To conclude. be was put infull poſſeſſion of 
fhe Rtalmt of Scotlande, and recepucd theyr 
homlages and fealtics cas befoze pe haue bearde) 
as the dittif aiid (upgeme Wozde of that latioe. ° 

This 

* * 



This done, and every. thing opderedD as ſcemed 
moft expedient, Ring Cowarde returned. into 
the South pactics of his realine to be at his moe 

Thekingsmo thers buriall, that inthis meane tyme was des 
ther deceaied. yartc this Ipte. Hit hart was buried in the church 

ofthe gray Fricis at London, andbir bovic at 
Ambpc{burie inthe houſt ofthe Punneg, 
After the fancrals were ended, king Eowarde 

tcturned into the nozth parties againe:be ſtayed a 
While at Popke,and during his abode there, Rees 
ap Merivoc, (of whom pehaue heard befo e) was 
by order of law condemned and erccuted, , 
. This peare after Cater, as the Fleet lay be⸗ 

fore S. Mathewes in Britaine, there role certain 
diſcozde bet wirt the Mariners Qoꝛmans, and 
then of Bayon and fo farce the quarcl incrtaſtd, 
that thep kell to trie it bp force; the Engliſh men 
afipfting them of Bapon, and the French kings 
fubicits taking parte with the Noꝛmans, and 

Nae Bh? te BS 
Ne.7 riser. 

now thep fraughtnot thep2 Mips fo much with 20 Pntothe day of the ate of the writ, Whiche was 
Mexchandiſe, as witharmozanoweapon Zt 
length the matter burſt out from {parkes into o¢ 
pen flambe , the fequele tobercof hereafter ſhall 
apprare, as toe fpnde it reported by wyyters. 
+ Dut nowe touching the Scottiſhe affapzes. 

At lẽgth the king comming into Scotland, gaut 
ſummontt to althofe that claymed the Crovone, 
to apptart befoze hin at the fealt ofthe Patinitic 
of. John Baptilt nest enfuing, p they might 
Declare moze at large by what right thep claimed 
thekingtome. Herebpon when the day of theyr 
appearance Was come, andthat king Edwarde 
was readit to heare th: matter, bee choſe out the 
number of. x1 perfor, the one balfe Englifymen, 
and the othet Scotti) min, which Moule dil> ⸗ 
cuſſe with adulled delbetation and create dill⸗ 
gence the alleqaticns of the competitors, defer⸗ 
titig the final fentence onto the feaft of 5. Mi⸗ 
chael next cnſuing, the whith feat being come, 
aftet dut cramination, full trialle affured knoves 

John Balliol! lrdat had of the right, thekingdome bp al their ate 
— ge frnts was adiudgtd ‘onto John Balliol, wbicht 

Scotisnde. deltended Se RD 
Srotlenid, Robrrtle Baie, betwwirt who and 
the lame Balliol at length (the otherbeing ere 
(lindo tte queft ib ano rttall only refteo, thas dete 
cended of the feconor banghter of King’ HD nid, 
thong! otherwilt by due regrer be was nearer to 

Nie. Trivce: him in blond. Thus wyiteth Pitholas Triuct. 

Albeit other affirme, that afterlong Df{putation so 
Polidor, A YB Matfer by didct ot king Eoparn, there wer 

ie ate atitttient and grave perfonages, 
mote fl the whith Were. rrr.Englith men, onto 
wibbine (brig fbozne and admoniGyed {9 baur 
God before their eyes ) anthopitie yas giutn to 
fiotiie bim thet Mould Ue king. Chete. ete. pre 
fons.Afttithep vad pe cone vntotpboine 
Ahe tight appcttepncd, Declarsd with ork Bogcr, 
S, 

Edward therfyttte. 

King of tbs mandamus ———— 

———— — 
ward allowed theit lentence and by his authorise · 
tic. confitnied vntothe fameFopn, the poſſelũuon 
of thckingdome of Scotlande. with condition 

that iffje did not goutin that Realmer with iu⸗ 
flice, then opon commplaint,the king of Cnglanoe 
might put onto his bande of cclozmarion, as bre 
wag bounde to dor by bys ryght of {uperiozitic, 
thatin dim was inutſttd. 

10 _ . Hercvpon king, Epwarde awarded forth his * 
tozit of deliuttit of ſcyſine at the fute of the ſayde 
Balliol, wnto dMilliam and Robert, Biſllops of ter Seve 
Saint Indjowrs and Glalgo, to Foln Zozde 
Cumpn, James Looe Steward of Seotland, - «+ 
and to the Lorde Brian Fits Dlain, wardens.of ~*~ 

cotlanbde, conimaundiug them. to deliver vnto 
the ſaydt John Balliol the fepfine end poſſeſſion 

‘ oftGattealme, fauing the relicfes and debts Due 
to bim ofthe iſſucs ¢ profites of the fame realine, 

the.xix.day of Moucinber, in the.xx.ytatt of his 
faigne. j : 
Allo there was another wꝛit made, and direce 

ted to {uch as had tht keeping of the Caficlies in 
their handes, in foznie ag followeth. 
esc wb des gratia rex Anglia dominu⸗ Hi- 7 Cc 
bernie, dux Aquitaniæ, & fuperior dominna the 

regns gcoriæ, dilecto & fideli ſuo Petra Burdet, Co- oft 

frabularso caftrs de Bersvike falutesn:Cum Iohannes 
30 de Baliole muper in Parliamente neftre apud Ber- 

wicum fuper Tuedam, veni fet coram nobi, & peti- 
uiſſet orædictũ regnũ Scotse fibi per nes adindicart; 
& ferfinam ipfins regni, vt propinquiers hæredi 
Margareta filsa regu Ni orwegia demina Scotia, 

Sure JucceRionss libevarty ac nos » anditic ¢7- intel 
es petitionsbus, C7 ratienibys diligenter exg 
Mi nal x inue nerimu Li fal Jobannem 4¢. Bal- 
liolo efé prepingisierem aredem predifla, Margen 

toga prediianeegnum Sea abies — te ge ik ian i fem 
ssl lye sure nofixe Cr: hercdin neffrarieyciom Yom 

3 edd 

crimus inde loqui,pradiéte Johan seddidimues * 

Z 

vied con omnibus pertinentys fais, wna cane aly 
omnibus rebug tibs per cyre graph te tradipus, fecundia 

again predicts cafiek spb commuliacefiediares ba 
ti fmadi recepifi,fine dilisiene prafere lohanms de 
Ballsolo, vel attornates fam a listeracdefer etiboecg 

deliberars facies. Tobe merg capud Bervicum (uper 
Tuedã xixdie Noutxfræ Anne regut nefits wx, 

rr The ſame in Englifh is thas <n, Guan 
Pew by fal aki gov, king. of Englãd, 
“dod of Juland duke of 2 quitaine and (uptria 
oꝛ loid of the realine of Scot.to bis welbeloncd.¢ 

itbful {cruant ster Bauder Coneſtabie of the 
— Sanchs ATHdethgrecting.. Cdrbere 
oi fn Sai Tate, in. aatliampente ; bole 
den at, Berwick xppon..G webeog awe 

clare 
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Edwardthe firt.: 805 
dekore vs and demaundtd the ſayde Kealme of 
Scotlande to be adiudged to him by bs, anv fras 
fineofthe fame realme to bee to him Delivered: ag 
nert heyre to Margaret daughter to the king of 
Noꝛwap, Lavie of Scotlanve bp right of fuce 
ceſſion We hauing beard and vnderſtoode the 
fame. petitions and teafons beeing diligentlye 
wapedanderamincd, wefinde the fapde Foon 
Balliol tobe next heyre onto the fapde Marga⸗ 

Aobe Ercurie Potarieand many othet. 
Hohn Ballioll beeing thus: created King of 

*>cotiande, on the. xx Dap of yPouember, im the 
Caſtellof Qorham div fealtic nto king Ed⸗ 
wardt foz the kingpowe! of Scotlande in mance 
asfollometl. . 

Chisheace pou my Lore Edwend king of The ferme op 
Englanve'jfoucraigne Boze of the Reale of sks Baio 
Srotlande, that J John de Ballioll K.of Scot⸗ 

retastoobteyne the ſayde kingdome of Scots 10 lande which J holde and clayme to bol of you, 
lande,, wherevpon wee haue deliucred onto him 
ithe fapde kingdome of Scotlande, and the fepfin 
thereof, fauing the right of vs and our yepzes, 
when it Haltpleate vs to (peake thereof .. Adee 
therfoze commaund pou, that pou deliuet bp vn⸗ 
to thefapde John Balliol, oꝛ to bis attourneps, 
that Hall bing with them thefe our pectent let⸗ 
ters, the ſepſine ofthe fapde Caftcll of Barwike, 
With all the appurtenances, togither with all o⸗ 

that J (hall be faythfull and lopall, andowe faith. 
and loyaltie to pou, ¥ fal beare of life and memes 
ber,and of carthlp honoꝛ agaynſt all people, and 
lawfully J hal acknowledge and bo the feruiccs 
which F owe to doe to pou, for the Wealme of 
Scotlande aforelapde, So god me helpeand pis 
holy Euangelifis. — 

'  Harof alfo pee made letters patents, witnel 
fing that be had thus done fealtie vnto king Eds 

ther things to you bp Indenture delivered accor* 20 Warde, which letters hee fealed and deliuered in 
dingly as pou did receyue the fame, with the cu⸗ 
flovie ofthe ſayde Cafile to you committer:and 
this without delay. Witneſſe our felfe at Ber⸗ 
Wike vpon Tweed, the. xix. day ok Nouember, in 
the.rr.pcare of ont raignt. 

Juthefanre forme of wordes were writtes 
awarded forth, to all and euery ether the keepers 

ibs. of Caftels:and Manoꝛs betonging to the crowne 
ef Scotlande,and being at thatitimein king Gd⸗ 

pretence of William bifhop of Saint Anderws 
Robert biſtop of Glafqo, John Erle of Bouth⸗ 
‘quane,@Uilliam Earle of Ros, Patrike Earle of 
Marche, Walter Earle of Menteth, James lord 
Stewarde of Srotlanve, Llorander de Ergap, 
Alerandet de Ballioll Lorde of Caures, Patrikt 
De Graham, and diilliam oe Saintelere. This = r 
pone, king Edwarde appoynted AnthonieWBis — ~ 
Mop of Durefniz, and the loꝛd John Saint John 

Wards hanes; the names of places andtheper= 30 to paſſe with the Salliolt into Stotlande, and 
fons that hao them in cuftodie onely: chaunged. 

The fame day alfo in the Caſtel of Berwike 
{nas the Seale beoken which had bene appoyn⸗ 
ted to the gouernoꝛs During the time that ithe 
tealme was bacant of a king. It was broken ite 
to'foure partes and put intoa putſe te bee refers 

ued in the treafurie of the king of Englande , in 
further and inoze full token of bis {uperiozitie 

fa. and Dire ſupreme Dominion curt the Realme of 

there to put hint inte the cozpozall pofleffion of 
thefaine tealine of Scotlande; whiche they did, 7, reg.2t, 
and fo bee was crowned at Scone bppon Saint ichn Balliol 
Andrewes day being placed in the Marble chaire * cre — fy 
within the Abbay Church there. > — 

The ſolenmnitit of which coronation becing 
ended, he retutned into Englande and comming 
to Newtaſtell vpon Tine, where king Edward 
that ptare kept his Chꝛiſt maſſe, he there did bor 

Scotland, Which things were dont in prelence 4° mage hpon Saint Stephens day vnto the ſayde 
of the ſayd John Balliol then king of Scotland 
Fein Frchdidhop ef Dublin, John Bithoppe of « 
Wlinehelter; Anthonie Bihhoppe of Darefme, » - 
Williant Biſhop of Ely, John Wifhop of Car⸗ 
leil, Milliam Bilhop of Saint Anozcwrs , Ko⸗ 
bert Bithep of Glaſgo, Warke Biſhop of Wan; ~ 
and Henrie Bithop of Aberdene, with diuerfe o# % 
ther Bithoppes , beſides Abbottes and Pii⸗ 
ors of both Reales , Henrie Earle of Lyn⸗ 

. Swell, 
king Edwardt in fourme of wozbes. as follo- 

Bp xLorde Loive Evioarbt king of Eng⸗ The tne of 
lande fuperto? % o70e of Seottande , , John ve the king of 

Balliol kine of Scotlanve, do-acktéwledge and Scots homage. 

“recoernife met fo be pour liegeman of the whole 
Kto lmt of Scotlands with all the appurtehane 
"ges and whatibeucr belonigeth thereto, the which 
xingdome F hold and ought ofiright and clayme 

colne, Humkrey Earls of Hereforde,Rogrr Erle-so to holde by inbetitance of pou and pour beites 
of Aopfolke, John Erle of Buchquant Doue⸗ 
naloe Earle of Mar, Gylbert Earle of Angus, 
Pattikt Earle of Marche, and Walifius Carle 
of Stratherne, with the. criiij. Auditors of Eng · 
Lande, and the Irer. Zuditozs of Scotland, chap⸗ 
lapn ———— de Newmarkt Deane of 

clac Chanon of Pozke, and. 
at 

hn Lecit Chancetlouc of Chicheft
er, ag 

kings of Englande and J fhall brare fapthi and 
lopaltie,to pow and to yout beires kings of Eng 
land; of life,of mieniber,and earthly honoz,againtt 
all. men. which may tine andvic. Chis homage 
in kormt alort ſayde did king Eowarde recep ur, 
bis owne and others bi — on 

Then did the king of Englande without pes 1293 

~ Aap, reltoze onto the layd John —— — — 
ome 



“rhe Lord ad- buodein the (eas, vpon a delice iovereuenged,ene  Flemings,e certamn veſſels of Genowayes. The 
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dome of. Srotlande with all the appurtenances, goaint caſt ancte not farre oct from tye lande, to 
apa 1. Chis pere, agone Richard Waglepawolfi- yoouoke the fFreuchmtn to cone ferch with theit 
— cer othe Sherifes of London, led apꝛiſontreto⸗ fieetetogine battail. And as he lay thert at ancre, 

wards the qaple, there prrfons teſcucd tht ſarde it chaunctd that cevtaine sQoyman Syippes, 
pꝛiſoner, and tookt bint fom the ofſicer, iht wyrch ftaught with Cine; came that wapre ag thep 
were purlued a taken, and by iudgetuntoeblawe retuned out of Ealcoigne. The Aorde Tiptoſt 

Fhe offenders thé vitd wert bꝛought ito well Gheape) vathere ſttting vpon them, tooke them with little avoe, 
loft rhcir hads. had their bands ſtriken of bythe wirelesafo > sand Tleaing neare hand. the thirde part ot all the 
— Eh xiiij.day of May tell a wondeitull ſnooo, Mariutts ſent the fpsinto England. 
and tempelt of MND therwith blew luch an ereceding winde that x »!o Che Frenchmen to revenge this ay prepare 
winde in May. getat Yarme Was dont thertby in ſundrit places anauit, and turniſhing the fanie with fouldicrs 

of Gnglande. Magot wont forth to the Sta to tncounter the Engliſh 
ono GQbe fame ytare died Ftier John Pecham  menebut cre thepnict; Meſſengers were ſent to 

fel hi. sa Archbifjop of Canterburp,and then was Kobert and fro, the Engliſh nen accufing the French- 
deceafeth, - Of WMinchellſey cleited Archbiap,thea Iviij. in mtn dftruce breabing, and the Frenchmen again 

number that had ruled that fea. ccquiring reflitution of their godes taben from 
About the middle of Scptemmberfollowing,the  thenwbyp violence: And now fozafmachas thys 

Thekings €rleof Bara Fremchinan.mariedtyelanieEles _ pafinelle had bin mou rally betwirhthe Eng. 
pate tre ae Hope the kings daugbter in ptowneal Beitow. liſh men and the Mozmans., ‘without anp com 
Esle ot Bar. Thbis peace wbeate was (olde at London for 20 > mifficn of ther Peinces, © their mindes theres 

two lhillings a duſhel. This pearealfotperwarce cort wert not ſo kindled in Difpleature , but that 
War benwize was begonne betwene the kings of Englandatid cthrrehavbrene god hope otf agtetment betwirt 
Eraance, Fraunce. For whereas king Edwarde hap fur theur, if Charles Earie of Ualoys tht Frenche 

nifhed forth fire Pippes of warre, andfentthen Kinasryother (being a man ofa hote nature, and 
bnto Burdeaur for Defence of thetoallestyereas —defirous of rcuenge) had not procured bps bro⸗ Cha 

, boutes; two ofthem as they fayled alongeſt the —thrn.to feeke auengemente. by fozee fares. o'Y 
Two Engliſhe coal of Mozmandie, andfearing no burt bp ice Ahxtcvpon the French flecte made tewardes the bew 

thipstaken.  nimieg, were taken by the Norman ect, anddt- Eugliſh meny whe mpnving not to dettaé the laoa 
uerſe of the Mariners hanged. oot) battel, Tarplyencofiter their enimirs.in a certain 
The Loꝛde Kobert Tiptolt that was Tomi: 30 ꝓlace betwixt England ¢ Poway, where thep 

rall ofthe Engliſh flerte, aduertiſed hereof, got hantayde agreat emptie hip atan ancre, to giue 
15.2 togither a qreat number of Hippes, anddireteD torẽ where they. mento ioyne. here were with 

his courfe with them freight towardes Nor⸗ the Eng lif men both Itiſhmen ⁊ Hollanders, € 
mandie, and Ending no ſhips of toe Pornansias withthe Normans there were Frenchmen and 

wira l of — tred themouth of the ryuer of Saine, andſet vp> fight at the firſt was Doubtfull, ¢ great ſſaughter 
——— on the Norman fhippes that lay there at antre. made, as in the mecting of two ſuch mightie na⸗ 

man thippes. ſtuemany ofthe Marintts, and ttoke fire ips uies muſt uctdes enfue. In the end pet the viitozy i 
feltto the Englilhmen, ¢ the French Mips put to py ss 
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chats aud ſcattted AdradeA The Number of Hips: 
loſt is not treb ded dy uch wꝛyters as inake re⸗ 
poꝛt ofteis danflict burthop write that the loſſe 
Was great Ring piped aduettiſed of this 
ultonſitutte of his Acer; was ſore difpleated; and 

sss AS hough he would pꝛoctede agaynſt king Ed⸗ 
ward by oper of law he Mumimoneth him as bys 
dina lirgemau to apptart at aris’) to anfwore what 

moned to : might be obicifed aqayn him, but withall by⸗ ik at 4 
" tauſe he knew that Kk! Eowatdwonld not come 10 

b| fonvaké his appeatance beprcparcty art arniy! ° 
we caste 9.11 Fai fhe meane time HE dwarde ſendeth his 
—* brother Edmnond Erle of Lancalter to be his at⸗ 
ckiog. tonep,i to make antwrte foꝛ him before all ſuch 

| Judges as might haue hcaring of the matter:but 
the Judgts micaning udthing ĩeſſe thã to trie out 
fhe tiuthocthe raule, admit no reafons that! the 
Erle coulo allege in his bzothers bebalfje ſo pros 
noune MME dward arebel a decree bp arelEythat 

— 

i. 

Fich He had fadtepren all his right: vnto the Duachie of 20: 
poms, Gilltine Thele things thus Vote, he lendeth pri⸗ 
— ss BP miſſengers onto Butbtautto procurt the ci⸗ 
je SHltistotcuolrfrotyeenatiminen; s appointed 
ncia- the Coneſtable of Franee the DB. Amolo dt Nerall 

igne to follaw with an atnip wha coming thither cae 
MDs Hipbsngnetheof Burdaut vnder the French 

dominon, being: alredy minded to reholr thxough 
rallile EtHOe that were lately bekore lent vnio 
Ahem lrom he Ftench kine kor tbat purpoſt. 

1 Dfter dois tye ain Contũ uie vꝛought tht peo⸗ 50 
fle teat aviopnine vrver tubicdtion, partly inos 
| wed bp the ramipleortge thielt and head Citie of 

All the’ Countrey and partly enwuced thervnto dy 
bribes and large giltes. No iN" } TCG O BY 

de EHihith inch that wetr in the Counttty. 
atttdthey perttiued that Hie eohle did thus roublt 

fo the Fetuth king, withorew incéetttoNtp vat 
cht tow nes fituatt neate to theſea ſocc but eſpeci⸗ 
ally chey Hed to ato wne called Betiow ewohich 

wer,  SrUtvotes Triuet wuitlng hertob declateth the 
beginning OT this warre tbe on this tamer. The 
Engliſh Wiechants being diuerlly vered pon 

| the as? inade cbplaint ta the Kifor loc of their 
FE of viarrhandice. The king lent fhe Etle of Lincolu 

Benie Marie one’ tye French king, intanclpree 
uoaiting thoet by bis aot there might tole way 

BE proudtd With (peed by them and thcit counſcl, 
for tome cAVmpttteut remcdie touching ſuch Hate 

ethe meane time wile the Geek 
amdwert nauie of ———— 
PPA Wo CWige atte abdue being allembled 
| PAGES THA they might the mort boidly allaylt 

cien mes and the nisre valiantlyx welt luche 
as fonts eue ounter bert ſailed into Gaſcoignt 

— — Determitiind to deſtr oy at thole of theit aduerla⸗ 
ties that hould come in their way. But as thelt 

. 

Edwardthe firſt. 
Popnian Hips returned back with wines, glory⸗ 
ing abit were that they had got p rule of the ſca 
onely to theuſelues, they were aſſayled by. Ir. 
Engliſh Mips, which toke them and brought thé 
into Englad the Fryday before Cipitiunday:all 
the men were cpther Drowned 02 (laine, thofe onz 
Ip excepted which made ſhift to efcape bp boatts. 
The newes hereof beirg bꝛought into France div 
Not fo much moue the &.¢ the countel to wonder 
af the matter,as to take therofgreat indiqnation. 

There were appointed Ambaſſadors to qo ina 
to Enalav. the which on the bebalf of tke French 
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tion of thoſt ſhips and. qwdrs thus taken bp bys 
fubic&s; and conucyed into bis realme, without 
all delay; ifhe mynded to haue any fauourin the 
French Court touching bis affayrts that belon⸗ 
ged to his Countrep of Gafcoigne. 

The king of England bearing this meflaqe, 
teoke thertin delibtration to: anfwere , and then THe Bihvop of 
fent tie Sithop of London ,.accompanted wpth wich an aniaer 
other wiſe and difcrecte perfons into Fraunce, to voro thetrench 
declare fozauntwrre vnto the French Ting anv “ins: 

the twp al (peed. Thus layth 18 010072 40 bis Counlſayle as followcth , that is: Where ag 
the Ringiaf Englande hath: his regall Courte 
Without fubiedion to any man, if there were 
thetrfoze:anye perfones that founds themſelues 
burt oꝛendomaged by bys prople, they myght 
come to bys Court, ano bppon declaration of 
theperectpued iniuries, they Moulvde haue ſpeedie 
iuſtict and tothe ende thep might thus do with. 
outall daunaget!, wholoruer mpnded tv coms 
plapne,’ hee woulde qiue bnto them a fafecon- 

mes and loſt⸗ — — so. duẽte to come and goe in ſafetye thꝛough bys 
be Esrle tarlety foꝛ lande: Writifthis way pleaſed not the Frenche 

King; then he was contented that there ſhoulde 
bee Brbitratours choſen on votbe ſydes, the 
whiche weighing the loſſes on botht partyes, 
mightprouide howe to fatilfie the complaynts: 
and the thing of Englande woulde for bps 

parte enter into bondes by cbliqation to ſtande 
fo anDabpde theyr opder and iudgement ar” 
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The king of 
England cire 
to appeate 

Sentence geué in hys owne proper perlon, qauc fenteiicesthere  anthother remapped With the. fovelape Dueenes 
a2ainf the 
king of Eag- 
laude. 

Am. C. ꝛ. Heong cto be at quiet withthe Frenchmen; ape ¶ which hep bad consludeD.dalberopon in the pace, 
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Edwardthe-fyrtte! 
fothat the Frenchking would likewift be bouns  —pronrifed to frame fome atcopde befwene the tow 
fo. bis part,and ifany {uch Doubt foztunedto a» § king⸗,a ſo thexevpon alter Diucrle commuunicatic! 
riſt, which could not bedecpded by thefayde acs ¶ ous by thenn ad in the matter Wiebshelain Erle 
ditratozs, let thefamebereferued vntothe kings ot Bancafier, at length it was aprorped,;. that: 
theinſtlues to diſcuſſe and determine, andthe og thefaning of thr French Mugs honour wbice 
king of Englande vpon a fulficient faicconouit feerticdto bet touched by things Done by the king 
had, woulde come oucctothe Frenche Kig; if of Englandes miniſters in Galcoigne,fireEa- T the —— 
he woulde come downe vnto any hauen towne ſtels houlde re moine at the ſaydt kings pleaſurt, * 
ntare to the Sta coaſt, that by mutuall affent as Sanũtes, Talemonde Turnim, Pomoroll.. 
an ende might be bad in the buſineſſe: but it nti⸗ io Penne and Mount fFlaunton. Alſo there ould 
ther this waye ſhoulde pltaſe the Frenche king be fet. aleruant, or ſergeant in theReeuche sings 
noꝛ the other, then let the matter bre committer  nameineuctie Cuie and Caltell within alk the = 
tothe over of the Pope,to whom it Appertepne whole Duchit of Gutenne ercept Burde aux 
to noutiſh concoꝛde among Chꝛiſtian Pus Baron, the Riotl. Ino fucther hoſtages chould 
op bycante the Sea was as then vopde, let the bedeliuertd at thesdFrench kings pleattue, of all 
whole Colleoge of Cardinals op part of them, miuiliers to be placed by theking of · Eugland in 
take order therin,ag Mould be thought ueceſſati Galtoigne anv. other: — tbpon be: all: 7 the 
that ſtrike and diſcord being taken away andres ra ae od axdia; Ns Gig9) iD 
moued peace might again flouriſh betire thet rod Theſc things Done, the Fenich king choulde 
and their people, as befoze time it bad Done. 20 tenoke thetummonance prbli(bed and pronoun · 

The French countaile weyrd nothing at all sed in the Court ef saris agapnit theking of a: a 
thele offirs,¢ would not fo muchas once Bouchs ¶ Englano Alſo hechouid aeſt oae all the Gattela 
fafe to giue an antwere nto the Engliſh Ambale —Cbtafeeysntsdeingoremoucd which be-hepe plan 
ladors carneftly requiring the fame. Finallyjthe ced in the ſame) togitherwith the plengesincons · in 
French king {ent onto the CitieofInion whic _tinétlpsattherncquell. ofthe Cameuernes; oz of “aa 
is knowne to belong onto the Duchieof Guia either df them Thꝛt bing ot England, having a 
enne, where he there canted the king of 1 faleconpult ſheuld come, to Amnens chat thers 
tobe cifed to make his appearance at Pans, at necting withthe Franch sings peace end amitit 
acertaine day, to anſwere to the iniuries and res mighhbe con ficnred, betwirt them.. Then Mere 

bellions bp bint done in the Countrepof@als 59 there wꝛ itings mave and engroſſed fousbing the 
coigne, at the which day when he appeated not. coecſand Articles oſ agreement / one part vekuered 
the French king fitting iw the leate ofinogement —_to thr erle/ ſtaltd wnth the ſeales of the Queenes. 

agaynſt the king ok Englande tornabing vee ſctaled with the feale of the Eatle. gno edie 
fault,and withall commaunded the high Cdne · ¶ Chek; of Englaa certutien-bereof, fent-his letters Lette 
ftableof Fraunce to ceafeintohizhandrpalbtye patents, directed vnts all bis officers-¢. miniſtets ‘““** 
Wuchicof Guicnne,anvepther take op trpulleat in Gaſcoigne, commeaunding them te; —2 
the king of Cnalandisofficers, ſouldiours, and things the Frenchkings pleaſurt. Theie 
Deputies; which Were by: him — = the patents vere firſt ſent vnto the Erle —— 
ſayde Duchie. c nee go thathe might, cauſe thẽ tobe conueyd into Gaſ⸗· 

The king alittle before bap fent thithec’s va⸗ coigne when be ſhould fee time. The Earle has 
liant knight nameathe Log John Saint Foon; nithg recepued those, igtters, doubting whether the: 
which had kurniſhed allithe Cities tones; Ca · French king wouldoblerue the agreement which 
ftels,aud places, with men manitiu⸗ and vyt · the: Qutents had made ¢ concluded.o2 not, be rey 
taples, for defence ottbe ſantr. eq c) duirtd ok thé that he might htart the, Franch B. oll 

Fu toe meane time the king of Englanoe dee ¶ ſprake the wWo2de, that: be would ſtande vnto that 

poynted his brother Edmunde EarkeofWantas  ftnerofthe fad Erle e his wilt Blanch Quteiu 
ſter, as then ſoiourning in France; togd untothe oefgPauarre, mother, tothe French Durene, allo 
Frenche kings counſaile to procurefomeagters zo ofthedureof —— hugh Tieer fon to the 
ment, which both might be allowed ofthe Fiench Erlt of Oxfoꝛdea of a Chaplain cleped ſit Joys 
king, and not bee diſhonoutable vnto him: Bat Lacie; the French king po omiſed in the ſayth ot a 
when fhe Erle could not prenaileinhisfutes pee Viincc cthat he woulofalfll-the: promiles..of the; 
toke bis tourney towardes Englandes’vtterlpe ſaide Qucenes, and therouenants by 7 
Difpayring to procure any peace. But erehecane ded. Shortly here vpon was ſent inte Batca 
to the fea fide. be was fent for backeagaineby the  aknight ofthe Erles of Lancaſter, called fir; 8 
two Queents of Fraunce, Joan wifeto king  feepdeLangley.with letters from the French K. SirG 
Philip, and Waric hismotperin awe, whiche direlled to the Conefable,to call him back asein Langit 
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from big appopnted enterprife. Ind the forefayn 
Chaplaine fic John Lacp was fent alfo thither 
With the Ictters patents of the king of England; 
direited vnto his officers there, in forme apis as 

+.) boue mentioned, wohersvpon the Lorde: John 
“ Saint John the kingot Englands lieutenang ig 

Galcoiqne, snderftanding the conclufions ofthe 
agrecin ff; ſold all (uchprontfons as be had made 
and.bigngbt into the Cities, townes and for tele 
Les fng shodetcnee ofthe fathe and departing out 
af Gafroigne, camt towardes Paris to veturae 

nche thaimey into England. But beboloe what: fale 
ninde Jomeds Copninly by thernimigof peace waretbe 
yor French bings niinde quite chaunged AnD webere 
cae the kir ——— nee 

tig, apd kept there his Ealter that immediately 
—————— condug he might trant · 

poꝛt outs the ſeas and ſo comego Amicns accco· 
ding to ihe awpointment made by sheagrednsnt 

do the ſirſt dpéters reuocatorie ſent vuto tht Cor 
neſtable to call him backe by other letters ſent af⸗ 

joy tet torte,alfo meade yoyde.and he by the latter lite 
ters appornted to kerpe opd bisionrney,fothat-p 
Couchablyentring intoSescoine with-o-posnen, 

: found norifiances the Captains € officers: butt 
ooM mitting-them {eure wit hthe to wnes ¢ fortes Fes 

1) Ge abs pleats caccopbing.to,Abeitertoy of-tbe ict⸗ 
trits patents lately.to ther dsliusred.< Bi the of 

———— and Phew) on ied D 
> Uadithiurn fern dapesniten the Enleof Hane 

sate Lenniusa thes Queces thatthey wanle tal 
sit vponthn bingto grant bie feftcendud fog thedk. 

,  atGng sro ceuole tha citatiũ or ſummenãce, 
| a i to reſtorethe dands takeufrony him, and te Delp» 
AY EK. ver the plenges: but. thegtench king by the mon⸗ 

thes ot cextain knights ſeut vnto the Erle tenoũ · 
ced al ſuch couenants as before ban bin cõcluded. 

both he and his brotherking ECoward were moc⸗ 
Red thus atttbher French kings hands, returned ine 
fo Crelendo,.andintor met bethe king ande hys 

| connfeitefremmpaynt, fopeyntbfall the shatter. 
5), Racebpenre anioment beingsealled at· Veſt⸗ 

>, AMinrnatthewbichtheking of Scotlanne was 
— prelent Sit was deerted bythe eſtates, that thot 

landes which were craftilptaken fo from the king 
Mould be recouered againe by the froozde. And 

A: a Frier BPreacher namen Wughot Manchetter, 
7 and a Frier Minor called Aullianr de Gaynel · 

bourgh, both being wife anv diſtrtrte men, and 
* | Doitonrs of Dininitie, tone clare onto bimnstbat 
4M fithe be woulde not. cblrruc ſutht agreements at 
oh bad beene contluded betwirt tha anceſters and 
further had beoken luch couenantes as wer Row 
a Ode agreed vpon betwirt thẽcby thr trauadeof 

the king:horewith {ent vnto tht French: Bing a 50 forthat this aan, and tther centinacallecharges Aabingdang 
Wwhiclsbo had fafoincd, werensy mM maneritmps 
tics fo, ftiadbic Mhercof LH iloMPenrhe one ioteht 
kung) C trafhrges purpoſtd wichother mens doſ⸗ 
les to ſupplie chat whiner: Gettin mr thaãt in Abe »/., pp 
brys ⁊ Ghorcuts was much ucu seprin ſtore, — 
tho which ihe manned do bo taken frõ turnct — 
hr tnoug dthat heſhoutd not chit’ any offeror, uel 
but rate: Poca god ere ‘the money , eles seas alin 

bys beothee Edmonde Carte of Lancatter, there 
was No tanſe why hee ought to accounte bya The sland of 
being Fino nglanve!) enveDuke ofeSuieyE?s'2r4'S- 
asbpalicginian, neyther di he intende furmhtr French king. 

te breraouudt vnto fenviby? wafon: of ee yee) 
mage, sist: 3 : ‘I 

Bbout th fanie tuur dwiht Kay othe Ambaffadore 
lande ſende te Acchebichopot Dubie andeeye “ot into Ger- 
BihopytMuceinie inca Gerianieyiationwee 

ro concluding ofed deaquncesicy Adeiph meas 
Romaines to wpom war giuen agreat ſunumt: 
sinionpur wee fagompon rournantes thattss 
houtntisrontheking ol Brighmbriagapn Bethe: “Pt to 
FeNc ying Aoith all accanaiacerct a that nex⸗ 
tigen Of tht iaſboadoa Of whl 
Fen king WitheutEontppheorhersggodid 
gr Dbouttheae 
the wollesdtf this lande afuuil brlanqineptotpie Fabian. 

rituallanenas temperal ain fill th marchantx 

how not onty the faftcondud was denied but ade 20 had Aine withbim forthe fale; fothat there |, 
was a fubfidic paped fo} alk farpticrsiot wobchat A ibd 
went out DE the tealmejan ie Teniblable epitei fog “* °° * 
idles Sit: sort .2ie=D 3d tag vi? 

parte with THe Sap 
dingy Edwardſtayed Wall —8 

he alſo font an army bp ſta into Gaſtdigne⸗ q army (ene in 
binder {be cOmMmot hisnopiefo Johnof WB ptal@ co Gakcoigne, 
that was Creat Richmontmipoyntingts pine 
as counſaiers the 02d Fovas aint Iohn and 
the Lord Kobert Tiptoſt arcnoſgreat wiſtdom, 
and right expect in warlikt enttrpriſes. NVM 

crrs and captains of the fogtretics were; bianght go ir de nln eauted thee ſeuutabſicites to be pacpa⸗ Nich:T riers 
40d, anappornted: to theiu ſthaee ſundrie Bae 
mitals, for the better Keeping of the frasa@Bp 
thrnrvdiPetitinnthiann geher vt choe pattyes he 
Alfiqgues theworde: Johnz Bdecrwsity t! fedhem che fea. 
oſthe cinqueorates dcilliiaoc Leybbraer anv 
to thein of the weſt nines ants the Iriſhe 
mel deappopnecvia battenrimtaht vf Irtlante 
totheir chicftaine: 

Three fleetes 
Cs ppoy ntedte 

cof af? F9Nshirt att aa mod 

Chis prarciniCaglannwagagtent dearthie A dearth. 

CMhe Eatlt of Lantaſter toenprreepaingthat yo frarciniedfonylie 26 thata cquistoriobopeatom —— 
many viacts was (olor for) rep) Bp testo => Co" 
yoborof pedis net died mauany pleces lor tack 
ofitsiecipange cic tiesrta oP siota adda 
———— ſfittt thkt tht The Englith 3 

frant 92 oztafinouthsqatttt Te mesbatrarp wminey 2 cealerh 
ot laib pithy atti nto weet pertuer of Bator, 
wa fo paffing Wthotmepines wanne iderk ewes ‘woud 
——— Blayncztũid aacand othtes! Nich Triueh 

tne ae 

Cieiking aC offers by reafon otlfutruſhing rolidor.. 
+ 

might 



dio 
might come abzone to the vſt of the people where 
bp the ſouldiers might be {atiffied for thrpz: wa- 
ges. Such Captaines therefoze, as he appoynted 
to woꝛke the feate placing theit fouldiers in eue⸗ 
tp quacter thꝛough the Realme, make fearche at 
one (elfe time(the of July at thzee of the 
clockeintheafternene, for all fuche monep as 
was hid and lapde bp in all hallowed places, anv 
taking the fame away, bꝛought it onto the king, 
whe viffembling the matter, as he that woe in 
neede, cxcuſed the adte done bp bps Crealozer 

The king ex- fotmelbas he coulde to auopde the enuie of the 
cufeth himfelf people, and not content berewith,’bee called to⸗ 

gvtber (hoztly after ,. towitte on Sainte Wa» 
thewes Day the Dpoftte,at London, all the Irch⸗ 

— diſchoppes, Biſhoppes Deanes and Archee 
deacons, notin theps noper perſons dut dy two 

Pꝛdcuratodura of tutrie Diocts Hete when 
they were once aſſembled, the King declared vn⸗ 

Abingdon. 

The Treafurer 
sccufec, 

The (piritual- totht the warres which he was driuen fo Mains 2 leaing a great maltituoe of Englifhmen, which 

tepnéagapnt fhe Frenchmen, anv the charges 
whith bee was at for theLame. Hee allo qyewed 
thent, that the Earles, Barons and Knights of 
the Kealme; did not onclp ayde him with theyr 
gods but put theit perſons foꝛward to ſcrue him 
imdefence of the lande whercof thep were mem⸗ 
bers enen tothe ſhedding of they? bloud, and of⸗ 
tentymes with loffe of theyꝛ ipues. Thetefore 

(laytth be)pou which map not put pour perfons 
in perill by ſeruite in the warres, it tandeth with 

geod rrafon vou ſhoulde ayde de wyth poure 
godbes. {i to pen eit 

ITte Cleangie baning no {peciall head by reas 
>. fon that the Sea of Canterburic was voyde, wiſt 

not weil hom ta gouerne themfelucs... At length 
Oliuer Bifhopef Lincolne, requitedin all theyr 
nautts to haue there dayes relpite to make ans 
frwere to the matter, the which time rxpired, thep 

5 A offced to the king two diſmes tobe papdr Within 

rid tare toa 
couuſaile. 

Their offer \ one peate. Che which when the Ting heard, hee 40 | 
aotly kad. tchxkt qreat diſdaine therewith , and thatatned by 

ſome of bis men of warre to put the: Cleargie out 
of bis proteition, ercept thep would graũt to him 

of’ ¢he bal€ of their godes Che Clergie putin frare 
The balte par VeTetaith, and fome of thent alfo deſitous to wyn 
offpiituall the kings fanonr, qrannted to bis tequefty and fo 
—55— irks the king at that time got the balfe parteof euerye 
fea co SMS (pivitnall mans iiting and benefice fozone peres 

‘Pubian. 
ovon 

— trtent to bee payde in portions wythin three 

“seoing dow. Veesnent ening, beginning at.rx . Marke 50 
benefice,and fo bpwardis. And the ſoner to in· 
Ducethem herevnto; Hee promiſtd the Biſhops 
to qraunt fome thing that myght bee beneficial 
to the Clearaie, ifthep woulde ormaunoe it. 

The Biſhops taking counlailertogitber, re⸗ 

requitero. «° quired ot him that pitatute of Moꝛtmain might 
haue the A= he repealed, wobieb they lawe to be moſt preiudi · 
qnain repealeds dialltothepz ozder But the King anfwered 

The prelaces 

Edward the fyrfte. 
them, that without the whole confent of a Pat⸗ 

liament bee coulde not byeake that ozdinaunce, 

whicbe by authozitie of Parliament had beene 

once eftablithed, and therfore be willed that they 

qwoulde not requyit that thing which lay notin The KE 
pint to graunt, anv fo by that meants he ſhyfted ; 

them of. 
‘The (pirttualtic was not onely charged with 

this ſubſidie but they of the tempozaltie were alfo 

io burpened. Foꝛ the Citizens ¢ Burgefles of gwd .;, 7, 
towns qauc to the bing the firt part of their gods 

and therefinue of the people gaue the tenth part. 
Moꝛtouer about the'fame time , the Wielche ⸗ 

met eftfoones rebelled agaynſt the King, and in The W 

dyuttſt parts mabe diuerſt rulers amongff them. ™<94" 

Thole of Northwales which inhabited aboute 
Snowdont pilles, having to their Captaine one ,,, 

Mavock, of the line o€cheirfoymer Prince DlewWe Carnar 
line, butned the towne and caftel of Catriaruan, buean: 

doubting no fuche matter, were come thither to 
the Fayre. Thole of the Welk part hauing cho⸗ 
fen to they? ruler’ one Malgon inthe paties of alg 

Pembꝛrobe and Carmardpn (hires , vin muche 
inifchicfe. Bnd one Morgan having them of 
Southwoles at bys commanndement, erpul- | 
{cB and Drone the Carle of Gloucefter out of his Mart 
Countrep of Glamorgan, which Earle hav bee ot cle 
fore tyme difheriten the aunceffers of' the fame ourot 

30 Moan, 24 dh gaa hh 
The king therfore to tepreſſt the Welehmens 

attempts, callen backe bis brother Edmond Erle 

of Lancafter, andthe Earle of Lincolne, beyng 
readie to haut ſayltd ouer inte Gatcoigne, the x 
which Earles as they approched ntare vnto the Lancs), 

Cattell of Denbigh spon Saint Mattyns day, Linec 
the Welchmen withareat force encountted the, *— 
‘and giving thenubattaile, DioucthembackeandD 
diſcomſited theit people. R 

Polidoꝛt iudgtth that-this ouetthzow bappe- 

nedto the Enghibinen,the ratherfoxthattheare · 
mp Was bpred with fuche money as had bene 

‘wrongfully taken out of the Abbtys andotyec 

bolp places howbeit it is but bis opinion onely. 

| The king kept his Chziftmatle at Poercon= 7p.» 

Wey in Wales, and hearing that the new Trebee 15 

bifhop of Canterburie; doctoꝛ Robert Wynchtl· 

fep being teturnen from Rome (obereof Pope 
Celeſtint be hadrecepurd bis Pall) wes coming 
towards him, he ſent one of his Chaplainesnas 
med John Berwike With a power of ſouldiers to 

condué him lafely vnto his pꝛeſeute. And aftet 
the Archebioppe had ‘Done this fealtic to the = | 

King accoꝛdingly as of dutit and cuffome bee 
was bound, be was licẽced to returne With great 
pons? fhewrd vato bim at the kings handes. 

VUVpon the day ofthe circumcifion of our Loz, Bayt 
was the City of Bayonne rendzed onto the —* sng hil 

John 

ent 
sab \eas vy 



John Saint John, the whic the day before had 
beene taken by the mariners by ferce of affauite. 
Meany of the Citisers which were knowne to be 
thicfe enimies vnto the king of Englande were 

. Apprepended and (ent info Englande. Che Caz 
patel of ſtell was then belicged, and after cight Dayes tas 
MOD Koy. The Lore of Alpermont with diucrle 0 

ther that heldt it, were cOmitted to prifon. Chere 
were alfa taken two Galleys which the French srench 

¢ taken. 

a remaining there vppon deferice of mat 
ideas 1 
Shortlp after, the towne of Saint John de 

Soꝛdes was deliuered onto the Engliſhe men; 
who wan many other townes = ſortreſſes, ſome 
by ſurrender of their ownt accord, a ſome by forte 
and violence. The Engliſhe army greatly m+ 
trealtd within a while, after the Decepte of the 
Frenchmen once appeared, foz the Galcoigns re+ 

wha de 

thatfoure thoufann fotmen and two. C. horſe⸗ 
men came to ayde the Engliſh captaines. 
Zn the meane time, the king of England paf- 

fing ouct the riner of Cowey with part of his ar⸗ 
my to qo further into Wales towardes Snow⸗ 
Done,loft ntany cartes and other catiages which 
Were taken bp the Wdlelchmen, being loden with 
the prouifions.of bittaples , ſo that hee with bys 
People indured qreat penuric, and was conſtray⸗ 

courte breade, and falt fleſh as he could get, til the 
—* part of the army came vnto him. 
ipl twas a rfmal quantitic of vere amongſt 

L$ [pP* — 
i A ‘A — 

tie the-rebellious attempts of thofe Melch⸗ 
* itn, cauſed the woddes of. Adlales ta bee cutte 
dovwane, wherein before tyme the Welchmen 
wert accuſtomed to hyde themnfelues in time of 
peseaticrtello repaired the Caftcls ano holdes 

turned bato the Engliſh obedience , in {uch wile 20 

“gn the nfcane — ‘Ging pwarve t fo re? 

Ring had canted to bee made, and appoynted '0 

Edward the firſt. 

Ned to dzink water mirt with honie, and cat ſuch 3° a troupe of hoꝛſemen, and bare them Downe With 

in that Gorwtervand * baru ary ag yr 

them, which they wonlde haud referned onely for 
the king, but be refulen, fapitig, that in time of 
necelfitic all things ought te bs common, and all 
men to be contented wyth tyke dyct. For as tone 
ching bin being the cauſe snd procurer of theyr 
want, he woulde not bee preferred vento anpe 
of them in bis meates and drinkts. 

The Wielebemen compaſſed him shonte 
in hope to diſtreſſt him. fog that the water was ſo 
ryſen that the refidue of bigs armie coulde not act 
tobpm. But ſhortly after when the water fell, 
thep came ouct to bps apde, and therewith the 
aduerſaryes ficd. 

Che Earle of Wiarwike hearing that a great Thee 
number of Melchmen was aſſembled toqyther, W. 
and lodged ina valley betwirt too woddes, fe x⸗ 
hole cut a number of bogfemen , wit! certapre 

Crofbowrs and Archers , and ores ung oak 
the Uelche men in the night , com patted then 
tounde about, the which pytching the endes of 
theit Speares in the qronnde , and turring the 
poyntes agaynſt theyr enimics, trode at deſcnce 
fo to keepe off the hozfnen. Wutrhe Earle ha⸗ 
ning placed pis batiatle fo, that eucr bet wirt trea 
horſemen there Frode a Croſbowe, aqreet parte 
of the Melchmen which ſtoode at Defeuce in ma⸗ 
net afozelapde With theyz Speares, were ouer⸗ 
throwne and broken with the Motte of the quae -. 

rels, andthen the Carle charged the refiduc With men cur. 
throwne by 

the Earle of 

Warwike, 

ai Ph 
* 

ſuch ſlaughter, as they had not ſuſteyned the like , 
loſſe of people (a8 ‘was thought at any one time 
Se, ‘ 

Be 
Citie and Cattell of Bewmariſe with other, fo —— ey 
that the Melchmen conttrained through hũger € 
famine, were enforerd within a wile to come ta 
the kings: peace. Ilſo at length aboute the ſcaſt 
of Saint Laurence, the ddielcheman Madockt, 

Cc.ij. that 

— ms 

The Welche 



that foke himflelfe for Prince of Wales was 
taken prilonet, and being brought to London 
Was committed to perpetuall prifon. By fome 
Wrpters it Moulde appeare , that Madockt was 
Not taken, but rather after many aducntures and 
ſundrie conflitics , when the Melch men were 
brought to anifluc of qreate ertremitic.the fapde 
Madocke came in anv tubmitted himlſclft to the 
Kings prace, And Was rectyued, vpon condition 
that pe ſhouldt perfue Morgan till hee had taken 
him snd bought him to the kings prifon , which 
Was Done,2nd fo al] things in thole partics were 

fet in reſt and peace, and many boftages of the 
chieielt amongelt the Gdtelch nobilitie were deli⸗ 
uered fo the Ring Wha ſent them to diuerle caftels 
in Englad whert they were {ately kept almoſt te 
the end of the warres that folowed with Scotlãd. 

About thefame time Charies de Valoys bro⸗ 
ther to the French king being ſent with an army 
into Galtoique;and comming vpon the fodaine, 

Madock ta- 
ken prifoners 
Abingdon. 

Welchmen 
inprifoned, 

Peltdor. 

Countrey ont of ogder,by reaſon whereof taking 
them at thar aduantage, be cauſed them to lraue 

Charles de v > theyr booties behinde them, Cue part of them,and 
Toyschafech chalcd the refidue.the which fled to thep2 ſhippts, 
the Englih oꝛ to fuch hauen townes as Were wi their poſſeſ⸗ 
= fion. The Captaines of p EnguMinen, as John 
TheBarle of dt Britaine Earle of Richmond, andthe Lozde 
Richmon’. Jon Saint Foon, after they had gotte togither 

Edward the fyrfte. 

to make an iffue fozth vppon theit enimics , though 

20 lifitmen and Galcoignes, though thep were put 
found the Engl) men wandzing abzone inthe - 

long tefppte to make themitines trong by ga⸗ 
thering any newe power, and therefore appoyns 
tedthe Coneftable Str Ranke de Peale (whe 
hadde wonne the Citie of Burdeaur from the 
Engliſh men lately befoze) to goe onto Pontes 
fep end belicge that towne, whileſt bee wente » =? 

vnto Rypon, which be beficged and fiercelp aflaul> ® 
ted. Butthe Englif) men and Galcoignes doe 
not onclp defendetye Towne ftoutey ; but alſo 

(asit happened) the fimaller number was not 
able to ſuſtaine the force of the greater multitude, 
and fo were the Engliſh men beaten backe into 
the towne aqapne. - 
Wik thep trie their — thus at Bion, 

the Coneſtable winneth Ponteſty oz Pontlac 
bpon Dordone, and commet) to ioyne with the 
Carles de Ualoys at Bion, anofoenforce both 
their powers to winne that towne. Che Eng⸗ 

in fone fcare, petthep ſhew that approutd vali⸗ - 
ancie in defending the towne, tyll at length whe 
they ſaw thep could defend it no longer,and were 
{unio dope of fuccoz front any part, they fev out 
about mudnight, and made toward their ſhippes: 
but dinerfe of them were také bp the way: foz the 
Frenche men hauing knowledge of their intent, 
fozlap the paflages, and taking ſome of them that 
fir ft fought to eſcape thus by flight flue them,but 

their fouldiers whiche bad bene thus cheated, ſent 40 there was not many of thole, fog all the refioue 
two bandes vnto Pontelep to defend that fone 
agaynſt the cnimies : allo other twa bandes vn⸗ 
fo Saint Stuere: and they themſfelucs went fo 

Rion to fortitie that place. Charles de Ualaps— 
apugrtifen beregt, — he wonld not ive thé. 

x 
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Some write, that the fameniaht in whiche 
thep fo ment to fleeto they? fhippesstherechauns 
ced a great tuinultand muteny betwirt the ſcot⸗ 
men and horſemen, fo that they fought tegither, 
or elſe might the whole number of them haue eſ⸗ 
caped. The horſemen that got forthleft their hor⸗ 
{és behind them reanic bridtled and fanted, which 
the Frenchmen bpon centring the towne im the 

w= 5 

* 

A bingdon, 

‘ohtn thep percepucd that the Frenchmen had 
lapDde bet wirt them and their fhips, making bers 
fuc of necelfitie, fod fil in Defence of the towne, 

_ fill tbe Frenchmen ertred it bp-fogce of atpelte Ni 
” the Frppay' ing after Werke. 

moming — they bad lain the mottpert 
of the fworemens Che Frenchmen hauing got a 
bloudit vitozie, ſaued ancly the: Ceptaines and 
Gentlemen, anv fluc the other , atwell Engliſhe 
memas Gaſcoignes. There was take ol kniahts, 
Sir Raufe Canny, fir Amis de Paint ZmanD,; t⸗ 
Wwith his brother fir Rauft de Gorges Barihatt 
of the armpe, Sit Koger Lepbagne, Sir Fobx 

Rreting, 

bl 

a 

— 



Detngto oy Iomer Testing PNegzeurit Bbl 
HAI FORUM andeinle he Diy FAulẽborete 
HERR OLE TAU ofielded MED Thoas Tuebttiſtlt 
Saville Carine Hs TELNET UMTS wiſtkhe 

jam Kree were dene an vuto asaris SiR —— 
ilies. sdapialled, abi eo bd bial hriihe verttetoit 

Bete’ eat on, ONO PAUL RAL p fib wa RAH ALI HEY Had 
ee io, DYOCUCBAN Weeundc: iat: deprates Uefozeras att | 

onthe. ot mid die! 2 eyhW Idwiss!) 00 83) aq] 
J —— 1 

Wert dellutred Hato the Gngliſtzmen we w hlehe 
Puchoracabingvon path) bert Cite Ids 
thev rome Garle of Oxr ftodt tcoue vpon him ta 
bree ax aptaine there BHA hundred TE 
vd armtsle C harles deCiale gaduertiſed thertot 
depatredtidaa Ridn with all Poede to beſtege the 

— forefapoe towne of Saint Stutre tre'the Eng- 
suo HY men (ould hatte time to fortifidit!' War tye 

tore layde dug Vect keyt· him on€ the tyace ot 
Spit Opes Adingdon vatyare) Ceckes! td Bie +0 
great loffenkthe Frenche'men, no oniatt inete bf 
Mya people dying inthe tMne thie { bochedt 
pelſtilenct and famine,» At length when vittalles 
beganne td faple withiney artrute Was teeter 
xv Dapes withinthe wo. Might bee lawlull 
for them within the towne fo lende⸗ vnto Bay⸗ 
onne fo2 ſactor; which Wit conte not within that 
ttarme the towne ſhouide bee peclom vntd tht 

iSeuere Sretich men, and ſoit was vpon theſe copies 

— ‘ons; thatithe Enaliny men and othet that would 
A i Departs Woriloe haue kettiete take with then 

) theirariney and gendes , sar be lattls toritered 
Laval? Hwumaesinmey on their way from the Firuth 
oh army. Zilo that thate which wete tinde g 
pero maunediliin the towne; ſhould not fuſteyne⸗ 
| lofléoy Homage in they bedits op gwvee. == 

he pledges allo which: Aforerime torte tat ttt = 

Mgaox. 

} Trinet: 

c Veere. 

ai 

ſchall hould returne in ſafetie to the town —— 
— reſtortd vnto then. 

il. de Chis done, Charles de Raloys appor vida. 
i retur~ garnifon of fouldicrs toremaine there fog the ket⸗ 
to sopping of fhe towne, and theu returned backe into 

Frannce.. The Englighimen which efcapedone 
of thole places from the French mens yandes, re⸗ 
payed puto Bayonne to defend that towne with 
they? Captapnes the foxfapde Carle of Rich⸗ 
mont, and the Lorde John deSaint Fobn ; the 
which of fome are Wren fapde to haut —D 
llaine at Bion. ee 

* Then ſhortly after (hat Chatlts de Ualdyse 
was departed out of the Countrep, the Town 

Engh{o men. Neid?o om: Adit 
It choulde ** by repost offomesmaiters, 
that Hugh Ciecr whome they wzongly Naiiets 
“be Earle oft Oxforde; was fentiouce as theu from 
king: Edward to thoayoe of bis. captains in Gala 
wlagisy, 

in ast beveer.. 

1 tHue oh 

Edwardithe firtv 

vars diners Other re wardes. 

pat towne bp the Freche kings Seng. Ef) 

—— 

so ofthe ſaydt K 
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coigne , and at bis firſt romming rerduertd the 
BHP Eaine SSenere,ann ‘After wards lo vali⸗ 
adlty helended it againſt the Feenth me, ſo that 
zngbrablt nentionis made ot hin Voth by Pi 
Oa. and alſo by forte Freeh wiiteis, fo bis high with: iuæa⸗ 
mnheod thetrin Hewes. Wut whether be were 
NCE BY Tonner the Gaile of Dytozde! Ican 
HED howbtit abbut the. xxwvij yere of this hing: 
Etarots raitzne we Hid one Birth Tick, that' 
wesa Barbn — take tebe this mon but’ 
Haite Ithinke yee was not. For (as Euetſden 
hath) Ont Reber Teer that was Earle of Ore 
Forde dettaſſed in the ycate tiert cnfuitiey, anv al⸗ 
fer him Miceerved an othet Earle that bare the 
Minienstire (as by retords it may ayipeare.) 
© SSolidage peaking of heli — Saint Se⸗polidore. 
Heres rehtarſeth not whewas Eaptaine as then’ 
okthe towne, but in the peclding of it inte C hav? 
Its De Cialoys, after he bad tape moe thatkthgee bua 

moneths betort it Fe agtteth with other writers, Pky 68 
OU Thelane yeate Beraive BiMoppe of Alba 
sineshind n Archbiſhop of Bourges two: Care 
Diitalles ob the Momaine Seeithere ſent vutd thẽ p, 7: np, 
winieh oe Bniglanve end Fraunce to mout them . ſent 
tH vntlude a ptatt· They! ‘fy alte! camt Ants to rhe kings of 
Fiance; wed atter Mes Englande par parce p> 5 Englande, and 
uing tht myndes of the’ wanes flothivig intlyned * — 

to cocoideethey tetummevite Rome without a+ aac 
tip conclatige of they? putpole, but not without 

5 deo yar Beted OFS fligions men'to beare cute 
Pete ‘sips {62 they bad. ———— ‘bp the 
Pores gaunt to veceyue in narive of proctitacies The Cardinalé 
Bins efPericed, Lire Warkes of euery Cathedrall 5" era ye 
and ceiltgiate Church throtigh the Realine, bee 

Inv where anye 
‘ploze < Chapiter of Numuts or rtligious perfong 
‘este not able of themſclues, the Parilhe Chur⸗ 

cg Hert adiopning were appoynted to bee cons 
— HORS with them. 

The ſame tyme fie Thomas Curberuile a pys/g,y, 
“Buight, and due of thole (ag before pe bane beard) 9-5-4 rriner: 
vehſch werctaken at Rion, to ſaue his lifeandto py cp VV ef. 
daluer hintelfe ut ef capt witie, though he was sir Th — 
neuer ppd fale before, wonuted King Phi⸗ — 
lippe that it he wouldt ſuffer bin to — ———— 
‘ro Englande bee woude ſo worke with Ring 
Epwarye that be might be madebp bim Zomi- 
ralt of the Scag, which thingy brought to patie, be 
World belitier the G Engliſh Nauit into the hands 

ing Pbilpppe. Hettvpon was he 
fet at (iti, and duer bee Commeth into Eng⸗ 

lande. And for as muche 26 be Was knowne to 
of Saint Scucre: se again recoueréd-bp-the- _ bee a manne of-fpnguiae and approued valp= 

uh 

auncpe ¥ King Edwarde tecepucd bym berpe Tastes 
courteondly ; who remembeing bys prompted 
prattile tothe Frenche Ritie, fell in hande by 
procuting fritnocs tobecimade Admirall of the — 
Seas: BatKing Edwarde (as God woulve 

Cc.iij. haue 
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The French 
king feadeth 
fortha ficet a- 
goinf englad. 
— bingdon. 

A bingden. 

Edwarde the fyrft. 2 

hauc it denied that fute. nt 
The French king in the meane time hauing 

prepared his nanic,corcimng thzce hundzed faile, 
What with the Galleys and other Ships foꝛ bee 
had. got diuerſe both fro APerfelles ¢ Genoa) lent 
the fame forth to the feas, that vpon ſuch occaſi⸗ 
onthe king of Englande might allo {rnde forth: 
bis Fleete. But the Frenche naute comming, 
neare to the coafaf Englande,andiping at An⸗ 
cre certaine dayes loking foz fir Cyomas Cure 
beruile, when her caine not at the day pectred, 
the Captaynes, ofthe Frenche fieete appopnted 
one of thep2 Cicflelles.to approche neare to the 
ſhore, and to ſette a Lande certaine petfons that - 
knewe the Counticp, to vnder{tande and learne 
thecanleof fucheftap,, Chep beeing taken of 
the Engliſhe men and cramined , coulde, make 
no direot anſwere in theyr owne excuſe, and fo 
were put to death. dist 

Some write that thep ſent fiue Galleys to⸗ 
wards the Wore to ſuruey the coaſt, of the which 
Galleys one of them aduauncing forth afore bie 

oO an 

fellowes, arriucdat Hide neate to Rumney bas 

Frevich men 

wen, where the Engliſh men eſpymg bir,to dave 
the French mena lande, feigned to flic backe ins 
tothe Countrey, but returning fovainly bppon 

‘ the enimies, thep Que the whole number of them, 

AGaliy barat. Being about tao bunozed and ftp pectons. Chey 

Douer robbed 
by the French. 

Nic.Triuct: 

Caxton. 

{et fire on the Galley alfo and burned bit. 
» Che Admiral of the French fleete kindled in zo 
anger herewith, layled fitcight tute Douer, anv 
there landing with his people , ,robbed the towne 
and jaziozic. The fovonefaren being ſtriken with 
feare of the ſodaine landing of their enimics, flea 

king to canfe Wales to revolt fro B. Eowarde; 
and that by procurement of the Pꝛouoſt of Pa⸗ 
tis be conſented to worke ſuch ticafon; And as 
fome write, hee did not onelx homage vnto the 

10 

into the Countity, and tayſed pcople on cuetyẽ 
fide, toe which being aſſembled togither imgreat 
numbers, towards eutning came to Dourr,and 
inuading {uch French rat as were ſtrayed abrode 
tofecke prapes, Que the Downein fundey places, 
The French Zomiral which had bene buſit al the . 
bap in pilfring the towne’, bearing the nopfe of Ths 
thole Frenchmen that came cunning towardes heir th 
the {ca fdr, ſtreight ways getteth bim to bis fhips 
with fuch-pilageaspecould take withbint. Che - 
other French menwhithe were gone abzode inte 
the Counttep to fetche prayrss andcoulde not 
come tothep2 (ippesin tyme, were Deine euery 
mothers fonne. Some of them bid. themfelucs 
in the cozneficldes , and Were after Maine of the 
Country people. There was tittle leſſe than.viij. p 
hundred of them thus ſlaine by one meane and Aaine 
other at thattime, Chere were not manye of Dow 
the men of Douet Haju; foz thep efcaped bp flight 
atthe fir entrie made by the Frenchmen : But 
of women and childzen there dyed a great num⸗ 
ber), £02 the enimyes (pared none. ‘Chere was 
alſo an olde Monke Maine named Thomas, a 
man ot ſuche vertue (asthe opinion went) that 
alter his dectaſſe, many mpzacles through hyn 
were ſhewed. Hove 

Sir Thomas Turderuile being troubled in 
his minde that be could not being his trapterous 
purpofeto pafle, beganne to affap another war, 
which was to procure Zohn Ballioll King of 
S cotlande toioynein league with the Frenche 
K. but ere any of his praiifes coulde be bought 
aboute, bis treaſon was reucaled, and he conic ¢y, 7, 
theecof was put to erecution. 
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Frẽch K.but alfo teft two of his fonnes in pledge 
for affurance to wozke that which he bad promis 
fed. Bis lecretarie that wzote the letters onto the 
French K.cotcining bis imagined treafong, with 
other aduertiſements touching king Edwardes 

purpoles 

Ain 



purpotes, fearing: leatt the mottit by lome dtheto 
meranes Might come tolighty a8 Well to his de⸗ 
ſtruction as pis. maitlerg for concealing it, diſtlo · 
ſed the wbole to the king. He hauing knowltdge 
that he was bewzayed by his ſeruant, fled out-of) 
the Court, byt, uch diligence was vſed in tht purr: 

imagined, and: therfoze finalip put to veaty. 
hs pis peare the Cleargic gaut to the king the. 

tenth part of theit genes, the Citizens a firt part, 
and the comimons a twelfth part, oz ratber (as. 
Everiden hath) the Burgeiles of gwd tones. 
say the toyetinan Sere abrode the tis. 

\ 1— rie 

——— poate dito Gilbert de Clare Earle 
of Gloucefter, which left iſſue behinde him, begot 
of his wilt the Countelle Joan the kings daugh⸗ 
ter (beflbe thzee Daughters) one pong fonne nas 20 
med alld Gyloert to tuccerde hiny a8 his htyte 

The Countelle his wite, after bir huſbandes 
peceate maried a knight of meane cltate,bedne in 
the poinprise of Durefine, named Sir Raute: 
Sok thermer; that that had lerutd the Eagle hit 
iat anit fips lyft ty me. Che king at the: 
ae lealure herewith but at length thes) 

row the big diuerſettye 
eps I and appatant|y-epproucd, the matter’ 
was fo well taken, that he was entifulea.Eret zo 
OS and aduanced to great honor. 
— Icchbil op of Porks allo this. 

— *peare’ died Au sec whom one faenry De Newmarke 
| i V — Ree there ſucteded. 

“Ke 

as 

— 
ao 

Ce SPozioucr the (amie peave adtillians De Tag, 
lenct ails of Penmbꝛokt depatted thisiife ,,.and 
a hurytd at DAeſtmynller, anv then Aimer 

hina) >" “His, forme f ſucctedcd him. 
bg of Joon king of Stotlande fianccth bis lonne 
ae Entparde Balliol! with the daughttt of. Charles 4° : 

-, bu Malays hpother tothe French king, and con⸗ 
Mii Sad the layde Frenche king a ltagut a⸗ 
gaint, theking cf England. Nothing moucd the. 

cottiſhe king fo much heſtto, as the alteſtion 
which be bare towards bis hatiue Countrep; for 
He was a French man bone, loꝛd of Harecourt 

in Mozmanvie, ‘which ſicgnorie was alter made 
an €arlepome by Philip pu Cialoys Ring of 
Frauncee. 
The Scottiſhmen had choſen. xij. Weeres, 50 
that is to ſapfoure Biſhops, foure Earles, and 
foure Barons, by whole aduiſe and counfaple 
the Ring woride gouerne the Kealme,by whom, 
he was induced alſo to. conſent vnto ſuch accorde 
wyth the French men, contrarie to his promiſed 
farth giuen to king Edward when he did toh int 
homage, 

Bing Edwardt not fullp vnderſtanding the 

oft 
* 

oJ Edwardthe firtt é 

- Scotti) men vtterly oenied,alledaing that their 

conclifion ofthis teague, requxring ayde of thee: 
Scottifinsuag foe the maintenance of bis wares.” 
again France; ad rocexung a poubtfull ans: 
ſwere he begantofaſpeiaht matter, ano theres § 
vpon requirtdto hane thizee Caftels, as Berwik/ 
Ependsurgh; And WoxselGourgy, deliuered vnto 

fute of bin, that be was taken within two dayces imag, gagce till the ende ot tut warte, andifthe Kino Edwards 
after, and bronght backe agapne fo Zonvon, _ ScortiGymen continucd fapthfall onto him, pee tequet made 
cobete. he was conuiitcd of the treafon fo by isin oak woulde then reſtore the ſamt Caſtelles when the ; to ibe Scottes 

is denied. 

Warres torr ended vnto thé again. This to dotbe Abyngdens 

Countrepwas free of it felfe, and acquit of all 
ſerutude oz bondage, and that they were in no 

tondition boundt onto the Fring of Scotian, 
and thertkort they would recepue the Werchants The difloyall 

- pf Frounce,of Flaunders, of ofang other Cowne dealing of the 
trep without creeption,as thep thought gasp, ðcoues. 

Thete were in the hauen of Barwicke atthe 
fame time,coctain Englify Marchants,opd whõ 
the Scottes made allault, and wonnded fore of 
them, and fone of them thep llue, and ey 
reſidue, tht which returning into England 
complapnt and ſhewed in what eulll mane 
bad beene Dealt with. — 
=~ Bing Exwoerdbertbpou precepuiug the pur’ 

“pot s ofthe Scottes, determined tomake warrt 
vpon thew with all(preede ; and to ronguere fhe 
whole C ountrep, if they coulde not cleare thente: 
frluesatfacs cuill dealing. as of them was tepoze’ 
ted and thought to be be put in paaitife. 
About the connection sf Saint Paulei in Ja⸗ — 
nati; king, Edwarde tent ouer into Galcoignt The of Lanca~ 
his brother the Torde Edmonde Carle of Lans fterfent iato 
caſter withthe Carle of Zyncolne, and other; to SPT 
thenumberofrrdy.Seronettes, anv (nen tune 4 "S4""* 
dreed men of armes, vefines a qreat multitude of 
other people. They arrpued at Blay, aboute 
the mpoft of Lent, anv fapep there tpl towards 
Eater.) 
Gn which mtane featon', aqreat fort of Gal⸗ 

coignes and other people reſorted ontothem, fo 
that thep were two thouſande men ofsrmes. 

Upon Cene Thurſday, the Caſtell de Lel= phe cattell of 
parte wag Delivered vnto the Erle of Lancafter, 
and after that pinerfe other Caſtels. It his ap⸗ 
proching neare vnto Burdeaux, vpon the Churl- 
pap in Ealter dAccke as he relied to refrefh) him⸗ 
{clfe and vis armic ina little village called Kekel, 
an armye of Frencht menne iſſuyng onte of 
Burdeaux, Meant to come vppon the Eng⸗ 

N. Trinof. 

Lefpar deliues 
red voto him, 
Nu.T riuet. 

‘live menne at vnwares: Gut they hauyng 
warning thereof, pacparcd themftlucs to bate 
fayle, fo well as the ſhortneſſe of tyme woulde 
permit,and fo therevpon enceuntring wiih thepz 
mimics , and fighting a ſore battaile , at length mh ages . 
canſtrayned the French menne to refurne vnto retire, aah 
the Citic, and purfhyng them as thep firpbe, 
two Engliſhe Buightes decing brttheem to Str 

Cc.iiij. Peter 
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Polider, 

The Earle of 
Lancafter des 
parteth chis 
Rife. 

Aques befie~ 
gcd. 

The Earle of 
Arrhoys fent 
with an army 
ioto Galcoine, 

Nic.7yrine*. 

Edward the fyrfte. 
xfer be Mallow and an other that was a Gals : 
coigne, entred the Citie with to ſtanderde bea · 
rers belonging tothe Erle of Richmond, and to 
the Lord Alaue de la Zouch, whom the French 
men toke,clofing them within the gates The o⸗ 
thet Englithme being Gut out, firl fel to p tpoile 

of the luburbs and then let fire’opon the lame· 
Attirthis there were tertain of the Citisens 

that tectetly were at a poynt with the Earle ol 
Lancafter , to haue deliutted the Cite into bis 
handes, but their praitifebcing efpicd; they were 
taken and crecuted cre they coulde pectorne that 

eto, cutie Abt oii(d sd Ih d3 rid 10 D0 

— Ey) 7 J 

NERS 3 —A 
—9 Ky — 2 ee ee 4) 

which they yadpromifed..- ~- EA 
Then the Earle percepuing he ſhould but loſe 

bis laboz to ftap any longerthere, vpon cectaine 
weightie occafions be returned bute Bayonne, : 
wyhere he ſhortly after fell ficke and died. Heieft 36 
behind him thee fonnes, Chomas that fucceded 
him in the Erledome of Lancafter, Henty Looe! 
of Bonmouth, and Fohn whom he had begot of 
bis wife Blanch, the which befoze had bene mas 
ricd vnto Penrice Erle of Chapaigqne,and king of 
Panarre,bp whom fhe pad but one onely daugh⸗ 

ter, that was maried vnto the French king Phi⸗ 
lip le Bean. 

After this the Engliſh armp befieqed the City 
of Aques, but through want of vittayles be was 40 in mariage, to make Warre vpon the Frenchmen, of 8 
conftrapned to tile from thence and breake bp the 
fiege. Che Earle of Arthops being fent of the 
French king with an armp into Gafcoigne , cn- 
countreth with the Engliſhmen, and chaleth thé 
with the laughter ofa great number, ¢ after tee 
coucieth diuerſe tones ¢ fortreſſes in the coũtty. 

Thole Engliſh men that kept the towne of 

Burg befieged Burg. being cõpaſſed about with a liegt by mone 

The Lord Si- 
enon dc Mon- 
tagew hisen- 
rerprif¢ to re~ 

{cue the garni 
fon of Burg. 

feur de Sully, obteyned truce fo2 a certaine fpace, 
during the whiche thep fent vnto Blaynes foz 50 returne home, foz Doubt to lofe moze there than 
fone relicfe of bittarles : and where other refuſcd 
to bꝛing spa hip loden wyth vittaples, whiche 
was there prepared, the Lorde Simon de Mon⸗ 
taqew, aright valiant chictetaine, anda wyle, 
tcokt bppon bint the enterpzife, and through the 
middle of the French Gallepes whiche were pla⸗ 
ced in the rpuer to ſtoppe that no Mippe ſhoulde 
pate towardrs that towne, by belpe of a pꝛoſpe⸗ 

——— ae =" 

roils Wwinde, be got into the hanenof Burg , and 
lo telicucd them within of they: wantt of bpt= 
taples, by meaneswhered?, Mounſtut de Sule The fe 
Ipe brake tppe bis’ Gege |, and returned into “Y°) 

atiners: in an 
Gn thenteane time, king Edwarde not ſſet⸗ the k 

ping bis bafintfle, procured Guy Earle of Flans Ee 
bits to ioyne with bim in league agapntte the {Ms 
French men. This Buy was the fonne of Pare , gue 

a 

gatet Connteffe of Flaunders, whom fhe had by Flavad 
bit feconde huſband William Zod of Dampitt | 
in Burgoyne. Alſo king Edwarde procured 
Henrie Earle of Bar, to whomt cas betoze pee ; jeaes 
hare hearde) he bad giucn his Danghter Clranoze with ehi 

fothatat one tymt the Earle of Bar muaded Thees 
the Countrep of Champaigne, and the Earle of parin 
Flatinders made incurfions vpon thoſt Couns Cham 
frepes of Fraunce which ioyne vnto Flaunders. 

Ring Philip hereof aducrtifed,fent forth one 
Walter de Creflic with a great armie agapnite 
the Earle of Bar, fo that beficqing the chicfett 
Towne of Bar, he conftrayned the fayoe Earle 
fo leaue off his enterpzife in C hampaigneand to 

be Mould winne abode. 
But now totenche moze at large the cyr⸗ 

cumſtauncts of the octafion that moucd the 
Earle of Flaunders to make arte agaynſte the 
French king, F ind in Jacob Wayer/that there J 
was a maryege concluded betwirte the Lede concini 
Edward the eldeſt lonne of king Edwarde. and 
the Ladie Philip vauqhter to the forcſayde 

: Cup 



- Bay Earte'of Flaunderg; which marriage was’ 
coneluded bp Henry Byſhop of Lincolne, and 
the Erle Warren , being ſent ouer as Ambaſſa⸗ 
does. by Kyug Edwarde, vnto the fayoe Carte? 
Guy for tyofameparpole, oo) Soe 
ov Qn the peat following » the fayde Earle of 
Flaunoers, togither with nis wife, comming to 
bifite the Frenche Lyng at Corbeill, were artes 
fed, and fent to Patis, there to remaynt as pris’ 

Daughter tothe French Kings aducelaric, with⸗ 
Out his licence:nepthee mighte they be Deliucred, 

aps in- tillby miediation of the Pope, and Curetic hadde 
dleth ia vppon the promile of Amedty Earle of Sauoy, 
CEs thep were ſet at libertie, with thefe conbitions, 

_ that thep lhould deliuer into the Frenche Kyngs 
handes their daughter, whiche was fo ſiaunted 

bnto png Edwardes fonne, ano further coves 
iplaonanntes; not to conclude any league with: the 

alers”'” a certaine peace Which was concluded with Fer: 
thibe Ditando Earle of Flaunders, in the peare. 1225.) 

o kyng. Ind if Carle Gup brake the fame peace , then’ 
fhould he be exxommunicated, and all bis coun- 
trep of Flaunders interdited by the Archbyſhop 
of Reinis and the ByMoppe of Senlis, Judges - 

appoynted herein bp authoꝛitit of the Pope. 
"= The Earles daughter beeing fente fo2, anv 

brought vonto Paris, the Erle and his wife were 

and Myogtly after,the Earle made earnelt {ute to 
q ny horde haue bis daughter reſtored onto bpuriagapne, in 

fomuche, that hee pꝛocureth Pope Boniface ts 
bee a meane for him tnto the French Byng , but 
all would not feruz, no, though ag Come fay ,the 
Pope accurſed the Frencbe Kyng fop reteyning 
hir,aunfwer being made, that matters pertcining 
to woz'dl» gouernemente, belonged not fo the 

Ipope to difculle. Finally, Earle Guy percepuing 

daughter agapue, bpon high difpleafure conclu⸗ 
‘| | pedte ioyne itt league with King Coward and 

1 a bis confenerates. Herevpon, at an aſſcinblie 2 
Fhgland, Councell kept at Gerardmount, there was a fo- 
Hpetour Lemme league made and agrecd betwirt Adolph 
ithe’ the Emperoure of Stmaine, Edwarde Kyng of 
om king. England, Guy Earle of Flaunders, John Duke 

» inlaws to Kyng Corwarde, and Albert Duke 

wef. and John Earle of Benault bis partaker, The 
Merchauntes of Flaunders procured the Carle 
to conclude this league with Kyng Edward, as 
foe write, the rather in reſpeft of the great com⸗ 

of the entercourſe of merchandife vſed betwixte 
Englande and Flaunders, and for that thasnah 
apde ofthe Englifpmen, they mighte the better 

8) Edward the firft, 

foners, bycanfethatthe Earle had fiauuced hys 10 

_ of Byabante, Henry Earle of Bar, both fonnes 

_ MoDditics whiche role to their countreyby reafon 
aunſwtring any thing that mighte found tothe - 
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withifanve the malice, both of the Frenche, anv 
all other their enimics. Chis leaque being pro⸗ 
claynied in England, there were ſente ouer inte 
Flaunders , the treafogcr ofthe Exchequer, and 
diuers other Mobic mien, to fetche hoſtages front 
thence,and to giue to rhe Erie fiftcene thonfand 
pounde of filaer, towardes the fogtifping of his 
Caftelsand holdes. Ring Phillip beeing heereof 
aduertiſtd by counſel of the peeres of his Realm, 
fent fwd Honozable perfonages, as the Captaine 
of Mounttrell, and the Captapne of Belquerke, 
wWhiche ſhonlde attach the Earle of Flaunders by 
bis body, and ſummon hym to Peclde himfelfe - 
prifonce at Paris, within the (ace of fitteene: : 
Dapes nett enfuing.' This attachment made, a ——— 
and ſommonance glutn the Eatle of Flaundtrs che 
ſendeth bis Defiance vnto the Frenche Ring by French kiog. 
the Abbots of Gembloig , and Sencfles , vnto 
whome he gaue {ufficient letters procnratozie, fo 

J * RKRyng ok England but in all poyntes to obſtrut 20 authoriſe thein thereto, dated at Wale in p peare 
of grace. 1296. after p accompt of the Chronicles 
of Flaundets, which begin their peare at Calter: 
and fe this chanced in the fine and twentith pere 
of King Eowards raigne,the Weonelpay nerte Pre. 
after the feat of the Epiphany. Heerebppon was The Fan⸗ of 
the Earle accurfeo, and Flaunders intecdited by Eaunders 
the Archvifjop of Reims , andthe Biſhoppe of accurſed. 
Senlis coming onto Terwane for that pur- 
pole, about the fiftecne day of June, in the peare 

epleof releafied,and {uffered to returneinto Flaunders, 30 1297. But the Lorde Robert the Earles fonne — 
appealed from that interdict onto the Pope, and trom the ine 
fo the Flemings teoke themiſclues tree and out of tetdrction. 
daunger ofthe fame. Carle Guy alfo obtepned 
of Ring Edwarde, that it mighte be lawkull kor 
them of Bruges,to buy wolles, theough Eng⸗ 
lande, Scotlande anid Frelande, ag freely ag the 
Ftalians nught, by their prinileoge and graunt. 
But to returne now to the doings of Kpng Ed⸗ 

| ward, Whiche in this meane time, hauing perfec 
+ becoulnenct pzeuayle in that fute, to hauc bys 4 knowlege of thelcague concluded betwirt the 

‘Bing of Fraunceanod the King of Scotlande, 
pꝛepared an army, and firfle fente Imbaſſadoꝛs Ambaffadors 

into Scotland, to gine ſummonance onto yng fet te the 
K. of Scottes 

John, to appeare at Newcaſtell within certayne 
dayes, that he might there ew the caule why he 
had broken theleaque. Ind kurther, to declare 
onto him, that he was deccyued, if be thought he 
might ferue two malters, contrarp to the words 
of the Gofpell, for fo much favour eg he purchase 

‘of Juſtrich, againſte Phillip King of Fraunce, 59 ſed at the bands ofthe Frenche King, as muche 
difpleafure mighte he afure timécife to procure 
at the hands of the Ring of Englande, wyome 
to obey, it Mould be moſt foꝛ hig aduantage. The 
Ambafladars that were ſente, did their meſſage 
theoughly, but Zing John was fo farre off from = 

mapiitenante of peace, that ſhortly after he ſente 
letters of complaynte bute Ring Edwarde, for 

Cc.v. wrongs 
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Nic.Trinet. 

The Lord Kos meane time, Woberte Ros, Captapne of Warke 
teuolreth to 
the K.of Scots 

William de 
Ros contique 

eth faithful l 

tothe! {ing 

al Eagiin jee 

Englifimen *- 
diutelled. 

Ri. South. 
/ 

Nic.Trinet.. 

Ahiigde %. 

The Scoties 
jouade Eng- 

Jand, 

Four cnglithe 
flu; pes lof. 

to * land. ree to “fight with p — fing ‘wher 

Edwardthe fytfte. 
w20ngs whicht be alledged fo haut ſuſteyned by 
bis meanes ¢ at his hands. Herevpon, King Ed⸗ 
ward by aduice of his councell, Determined to let 
foward with his army into Scotland... Intht 

Richardfton,and did fo mach; that thty breuntd 
the fuburbes andaffaulted the. gates, at whyche 
enterpꝛile a gentloman of Gallomay ag he ven⸗ 
tured ſomtwhat neere to the gate, was dꝛa weu 
bp bp atviron hake, ot thoſe that ſtoode aloftbpon ~ 
the gatts to Defendetie fame.,,and there flaine, 

Caflell, tcuoltedto the Scottifl) Apng , moued 
thervnto through the loue of a Scottiſh Gentle⸗ 
woman, whome hee meanteto marry, notwith⸗and thꝛuſt ahiough with ſprates. In the meant 
ſtanding, be had Worne fealtic bute Hing Eds timt a ſpie ᷣ wich haddin.takem end commits 
Ward, dlherevpon, his beother Milliam ae Ros yo ted taprifor, {ct fire on the boule wherein he was 
giuing knowledge to Kyng Cowarde,cequited entloled, and fo the flamts catching polo vpon vᷣ 
to haue ſome ayde, whereby heempabtedefende other buildings, a greatt parte of the Citie wae 
the Caftell againtt the Scottilymen. King Ed⸗ 
ward. tent onto hima thouland Souldicrs (o- 
Aidoz fapth an hundzeththe which ag they. longed: 
one night in a Cown called Prellfen, they were: 
Aayne by the Scottifpmennc of the garriſon of 
Rockefborrough , that were ledde and guided by , 
the ſayd Robert Bos:ſome of them although but, 
fw eicaped away by flight.&. Coward aduertisi2e: hig atmy paſſed pnute of Cimeevt; a lo meting’ 1e4 
fed hereof, batten foath,e came tothe faidGaftell,, fete¥scotlann;fnttotbhe buraefies : of Berwnteey? 
gladin this,asis tepoꝛted, that the Scottifpmen: 
had firft begun thewarre, meaning agit houlde 
fceine by-theit proctdings, to follow the fame, for , 
vpon god friday, diners Scottifynrenentring the, 
bogdures.bzertte fundzy villages, and{popled the; 
Abbey of Carham. And furthermoze, whilst K. 
Coward kept his Calter at Wiarke, feucn Erles 
of Scotlad,as Bouchan, Wenteth,Stratherne, - 

ting themſelues to. the wallos ; daoue theit ci ⸗ 
mies backe; and{o Defended the Citic frõ taking: 
WW hecedppon, the Scottiſhe Lordes pereexvng 

flayed a whole day fog an-auinfwere, but whi he - 
could haut none that. liken him, nop that founoed) 
in eny thing to peace, de appochen the Cone, ? 
and lodged in the Monaſterit of Calocihrepnies 
bis army conſiſted as ſome waite ot foure thou⸗ l 
ſand mé of atmes on Horleback, and 30.99. fotce 

Lennox, Ros, Atholl and Mar, with John Cos 30 and a D.lootemenof the Dithopricke of Durba. 
min the Batter of Badenawe,haning aſſembled 
an army togither of fine hundzed men of armes 
on Bozlebacke, and ten M. fotemen in Innan⸗ 
dale, vpon Monday in Eſter weeke entred Eng⸗ 
land,¢ putting all to fpae and ſworde, approched 
to Penta, a and — fiege. Apetcomto, on k sath, 

Bt the Caine time, there came 4. Engliſh Mips The f 

‘army was placed in battcll aray pon a plapne, 
the Kong making there certaine Knightes, they! 
thought its meaning was to haue giuen korth⸗ 

they loft foure af their ips, t were cOfireined to 
withdraw with P refiduc, with bly of p falling 

thzee ſhippes, whiche were confumed mith fire, 
and thatthe Mariners and Seuldiers of one of 

thofe 

thereby beent. The monyet andthe women gets · 

men, beſide fluc C. men ofarmesenhozttbacke,: 

fine, paffing the water of Eden by a korde vader NT rine) 

they tould not prenaile,teft their ficge omp chutt· 7 be Se 
Dap in Eafter weekeyand returned -agapne into: ae fea 
Stotland. The fame, pee rece ae ; 

offering tor peace vpon certayne tonditions —* Br: r 

marciners nyscref, beboloing ‘where the Engiich Asst | 
1 

Enataut⸗ fo ————— 4 

water, Some hatte written, that they loſt but ⸗Gn — — — —⸗ 



thole Hippes, after thep had deſended themſelues 
Great manhode from the firft poure of p Bap, 

fill, cleuen of the clocke , eſcaped away, fome by 
the boate of that {hippe, and fome leaping inte 
the, water, were laued by the boates of other ſhips 

hat madt iv to fuccour then, Che rumoz ofthe 
Marriners attempt being burted though theare 

HoT mp, the Rpng paſſing forwarde cowardes the 
Per’: Towne, gote ouer a ditche, whiche the Stottts 
“essiose bande call toimpeache his pallage, and, ſo com⸗ 1 
wewon. ming to the Towne, wauute it. not lofing anye 
s Rie” man of renowme, fauing Sit Kicharde Coznes 
Fa bro Wall, the tobich was flayneby a quartell whpsbe 
theo: & Flemming Mot out ofa Crokebowe,bepngin 
3 al the ted ball, which the Merchaunts of Flaunders 

X Linton, Helden that Towne and had Cogtificd it in mas 
ri | ner of a Tower, but when they would not perio; 

i 

~ mo) 

og and coulde not cafily ofherwile bee wonne, the 
houſe towardes encning was fet on fire, and ſo 

they being thirtie in number, were bꝛennedta 22 
drath within it. 

The ſame nighte, the King lodged in the Ca⸗ 
ſtell, whiche was yeelded vnto him bp them that 
kepte it; their liues and lymmes faucd, and te=__ 
cepuing an othe, that thep (ould not from thẽce 
forthe beare armour againtte the King of Eng⸗ 
land, they were permitted.to Depart whether they 
thoughte god, thepe Captayne Sit William. 
Dowghsercepted, whome the Kyng till kepte 
With hin, till the ende of the warres. 
Some write, that there Moulde bee flayne of 

Scottiſhmen at the winning thus of Berwike, 

when 
they could not pꝛcuayle, they remoued, and paſ⸗ 

fing forth by the Ealt part of the Kiuer of Cine, 
-) 4. theough Cokefoale, Reedeſdale and Norꝛthum⸗ 
berland onto Exham, thep did muche fkath, by. 
He. byenning and harrping the countreps. 

el, , Atherham,thep ſpoyled the Abbey Churche, 

Hol 

| Eidward the firft. $19 
aboue the number of twentit thoufand men, with Eight thou⸗ 
finalllofle of Enghipmen, not paſt eyghte and — 
twentit of all ſorts. Vee may reade moze hecrcof ——— 
alſo in the Scottiſh hiſtoꝛy. Southweil 
XKxyng Edwarot remapned at Berwike a fit: — 
teene dayes and cauſed a ditche tobe caſt aboute ſitteene thou⸗ 

the Towne, of foureſcoꝛe ſote in bꝛeadth, and of — 
the like degpth. A ai —— 
AIntht meane tyme, aboute the beginning of king B ward 
Appill, the wardein and reaper of the Friee siz Pree 
noes of KRockeſborrough calicd Adam Blunt, a scorrithe 
came vnto him with letters from Kyng John, of Frier {ene ro 
complaynt fox the wꝛongs done and offered vn⸗ *ios Beware 
to, bint and bis Realme,as well in claymyng an 
vniuſt fupetiozitic, and conſtreyning vim to Doe 
homage bp-ondue and weongfull weancs,as al⸗ 
ſo by inyading bis townes, flaping and robbing pa ee 
bis fubicts;foz the wbichr cauſes, bee teftified by Pee 
thefamedletters;that bee renounced all {uche hoz his homage 
mage and fealtie foz him and his {ubieiis, as bee, 229 fealti⸗ 

2 : Vito the kine 
0 rls —— foz any lands holden with⸗ of Enelande. 
in England — J 

The Kyng hearing the letters red , recepued 
therefignation of the bomage,and commaunded 
bis Chauncellour , that the letter might be regi⸗ 

- fred in perpetual memory of the thing. 
The Eatles of Scotlande Lefore rentembeed, The reves 

inuanthe being aſſenibled togither with their povorrs at pia bore 
the Caftell of Fedworth, entredinto Enqlande dures. 

30 the cighth of Bprill, and with fire and ſword dyd 
much burt in the Countreys as they paſſed. 
Fn Reedeldale they beficged the Caſtell of 

and qote a gre gic, as well 

Monkes, Prieſtes, as Scollers,and other, whom 

they thenft into the Scholeboule there, and clo⸗ 

fing oy the dores, fet fire on the Schole, and brẽ⸗ 

ned all them to aſhes that were within it. It is 

wonder full to reade, what beaſtly crucltie the 

Scottes vied in that roave whiche they — 



The crueltiec 
ofthe Scoucs. cane in thtir way. : Foy wheteas M Rt 
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that time in two ccuerell parties, for the arle of 

Thc bule  Boghan, with them ot Galloway enttid by 
Cumberlande in lüxe manner as the other saat 
Middelpale, beenning and niucthering lay tt pe 

at 
were of able-age, and luſty to get/ aczag Hepse 
and eſcaped thtir handes the ageduitipote 
Creatures, women in childebed, and pong chee 
that coulomdndyiit faz rhedeimes were WA Mtr ci- 

~. folly layne and theuft vpon ſprates / aud Haken 
vpin the apec, wyrre dhey yetlded vp theũcinitoi 
cent ghoſts in moſt pititull wile’ Chutẽohes wert 
byennied, women wsreforce, without eſhtſeco 
order, condition De quelitie as wellthe niaydes 
widd owes and wiuts:as Hunnes xhat toes we 
putedin thoſe dayts conte crate toc Eod/ and att 
ter thty hadde bin la abuleoy manpereyent Were 

* alter allo nuurtheredz amb idtuclly diſxcrchtð axt 
— otlikeAt lcugthothey camtto th ſNimty ot 
rear 

Sa aoa g eee 858 

—— — — 

the Englifhinen following them in chatt evabte . — ps puifoners, 
mle of that conntrey, almoft to the fearcft of =. 

The number Selbirke: the fangifer was qreat,{o that as was — 
flayne. — eſtremed, there Dyed of Scottifntn. that bap, 
oa if — “+ tothe number of ter ne thouſend. 
Abingdon. — The morrowe after beeing Titerdap, whycht 

was the right and fwentith day of Tpeiil, atthe 
Ringes comming thither, the Caffeil wag fire © 
rendred vnto hyin. 

There were taken inthe ſamt Coftcll thace 5° ficil.t reyſedengines, wWbIChe call Genes a: 
ailes, SOcntcth, Cafes, and Ros, fire Bards, ~ “end ocr the 
fe Comin the yonget; ila Sañtlere 

chard Sſwatde the elder, John Fits Sictay, 
Acr ndet ve Wurtaione, Edinondt Comin of 
Bilbiro, with thittic RAniahtts, two Clearkes, 
Sohn, me Domeccile, and Milliam ve Sanclere, 
Rio tee and thirtie Eſqurts the \ahiche wett 
Ttutt ente diners Callels in Enatand, tobekert 

Edwardethoyrſt. 

thatih eben batik —— — 

| hee Fol eats o ararttn Suepand Sul choy 

— ane — all dy bu: Twins thertz 2 wichAe! Gad the Scot icant tbe pa to 

J —XX — \ | 

= ⸗ 

Pati eye hen retacaed backe Heo 
ones Y= Cian fpillae — 
Whevircd Nnivgctatein’ M9 anne whch Wty tee 
—— no OAK u HEED io S1fed 2d? 

ARE C= ATOSTIDS ie eug H10 FH the Bin é 
* We MND AAD FEH phe ota 

toh SAI GobErs dag being home? The€ 
weave — rendred bite — rede 
— DE Tb? HWE RAE ITHIA RROD $ sco 
ae Ua einteEaile Wad HHH - 
HULL, SO ea bic MONEE Beye Evevaene 2 

— alan UTM Arle of IABMAKE tit) & that 
grrat ßo neratze whithe Lapmaa a tithatCa J— 
el agrrert Bate v Seenmn vent on 
cleaner the! betcee eet WoithaAE LT EUAE CHEE arg 
Whevtanagt aid Atthte fore and —— A 
Ar ngthi the wisp ebove with the Engh 

Tb iN oo rE ip 

DIT Ss tis iki weed mecSinl k — 

V at 3 ed in i i teal th —— M 

22161 Ais S urgdacos Dom the as 13 } 
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Passe es 

MOE oe ae — sy i: cot | a 

a a — a — ee — — — — 

Iller the twinning of Dunbar, “the 
She onto the Cattell of Rocktſburgh 

outinentip was yerlded by the Lorde Stee yeelé 
* of Scotland, the tines and meniberg ſa⸗ 
ued otf all fucheas were. within if at the tyme of 

the ſurrender “>. 
Then wente Ring ra dwade nto 

borab, wwbere be planced bps fiege about.the yt 

— — 

walles, fore beati 
the buyldings within.’ But as if thauneed , tye: 
Rong wWeiting tefters to-aducrtile Hib" countell) 
afome of bis’ snoctenines , and tonttrning oe) © 
fii buſineſſer damtred p packet vnts A-Lelehe Ri 
man nated Bete, chom maundinrhymtd qoe! 
With Plame Gants WA i al haſt· poſſſble toche 
lewe hinrto be dag ſperdy — — a * 
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Edward the firſt. Sir 
truflie alfo, a8 bee foke it, but he hauing the let⸗ ming to their king, declartd to bimintwhat tale ©) 'T 
fers thus deliucted to him, togither withimonep theyſtode that were befieged. Hing Fotn, for — 5 
to beart his charges, got hinrto a tauere, where that hee was notable to ſuccour them bp anye 
riotouilx conſuming the money whicht bee had manner of meanes at that pꝛeſente, ſente them 
forecepucd) in play, and making god theare, n Wwoꝛde to takt the beſt way they could tor theyr 
the moꝛuing, he cauſtd one of his companions to owue fafetie, with whiche aunſwere the meſſen⸗ 
take a tataet, and beatt if afope him in apppo⸗ gers returning, the Caſtell was immediately de⸗ 
ching the C altel, fo2 thar he meqnt (as be coulo⸗ liucted tuto the Lordt John Spencer,tharwes 
rabiy pretendrd)not to depart.tilhe hadtwzougyt — eft in-charge with the fiege, at the Kings depar⸗ — 
ſomẽ difpleature to th? within With hig Croffe- 1° turetowards Strincling, with the like convittOs sc ce he kK. 
bowe wipeche he tke with him fog that purpoſe: as the Cafkelt of Rockeſburgh had ytelded alittle of England. 
but comming vnto the Caſtell gates he called to betore. And thus was that ftrong Cattell of Es 
the eh onthe wallestocaft downetobpm  — Denburgh Currendzcd by force of Dege,to the kyng 
a corde, that they mighte plucke him bptothem of Englands vſe the fiftenth Daye, after hee hase 
therewith; forthat he had ſomewhat to ſay bnto _ firfte layde bis ſiege aboute it, A place of fuche 
thet Captayne,touching thetecretrs dtthekyng ſtrength bp the height of the grounde wherton it 
of England. They fulfilling his delicewherbee ſidode, that it was thought impzregnable.and pad 
canic in, and was bꝛought afore-the Captayne, not bin wonne bp force at any time,fith the-tirtte 

YF fitting then.at becakefatt; bee {aide nto bpmbes buplding thereof, before that pzelente, fo fatre as 
1 bolde fir, heere ye map prruſe the Kyng of Eng · 2° any renvembzaunce eyther bp waiting oz others 

+ soc» lands fecretes,and withall raught to him a boxe, wile coulobe had thereof. ; — 
wWebherein the packet of the kings letters were en⸗ Heereat Edẽburgh, oꝛ rather at Rockeſburgh 

dloſcd, and appoint mie layth be vnto ſome coꝛner as Abingdon hathe, a greate number of Wlerlche 
of the wall, a trie whethet Jcan handle a Crofies fotemen tame tothe Ryng, who ſente home the 
bowe oz not, to defend it againſtt youre aduerla⸗ ¶ lyke number of Engliſhe krotemen, of tholt that 
a * ye ſetmed moſt wearie. 5 Ano cſns 

aest etre tobeit ofher woulde hauc opened the Moꝛtcourr, at Strircling , there cante tothe 
, orm bore and haur red the letters, thecaptaine would Kyng the Earle of Lifter, with a qreate number 
| 2S). inno wife confent thereto, but going into a tur⸗ of Irſſhiẽ. Thẽ palfingouer'p riuer of Forty, 

seule? tet,calledtothe Engliſhmen belowe, and willed x0 the Kyng came onto Saint Johns Towne at ‘aint toh 
l 2 them to fitrntifie'to the Kithat one okhis feruants boutt Miofommer , and there tarried certaynet toVoe. 

— 

being fid'to htm, fouchttobetwray bis ſecretes. dayts. ries tT 
toberturite te would by no meants agreela there · ¶ Wihilell thele things were a doing, Fou K. 

fore meant to reſtore both the traptor and plet-· ofScotlande, pacepuingthat be wes not ot por — 
tits. Heredpor,the Low John Syencercoming wet torehitk Kyng Edwarde ſente Ambetievoys {he Kine 
to hrare What the matter mightitrane the Cape vnto himto lue for prace: King Cowarde was ior peace. 
taine Cantey Lewine to belervowne' to hym, tor content to beare then, and thetedpon appointed, 
Gither with the letters fate, and not touched by that King John Mhouldsefojte onto the Calich 
hym at all whiche thing when the Kyng vhoet= of Brꝛechin there to commen with luche of bys 
ſtood he mache commended the honell reſpeſt OT ye counctllas hte woulde {ere thither within fit 
the Captaine; and where he had cauled engynutstttue dapes nertt enſuing. to treate ofan agtet · 
fobctcifro'ty annoy thẽ within as yt haue hrard, menter Kiug· Cdwarde fete thither Anthony we Biner 
be comimiatindsd the famne'to'ceafle, and withalj  ByWoppe of Durham, with full commiffionte “ mim 
bpon thtit captarnes hit he gtanted tbem über conclave albtyingsinhisnime. Tad within the | 

lie to lende vutd pa et led appoynted tyme cant Ryng John and dyuers 
{ Bihan fim to vuderſtand in what lort they ſtood Fout of His nobles Onto himspthe whiche afternianpe 
ching the dcielchman, he was drawen and han· ¶ and handy treaties holden betwirt them ano the 

t Moods. ged prt x paire of high init ig sont fapde Byſhoppe, at leugth they ſubmitted thee The King of 
of purpote,as he had well defttued. And hylelt lelues andthe WReatine of Scotlano, ſimply and — 
the meſſengers were off their wap to wards For⸗ 2° putelpjintorthe handes / ot the: Kyng of Enge yo. 

) kait, whert the Seal K-thenley, K. Edward land, foi the which ſubmiſſion, to be ſirmely kept K ot England. 
Hin’ >"! With a narte of hig Arnty Wwetit vate Striutling and obhlerutd kyng Foon delivered bys: fonne oni 
‘| ‘eft! a open ab ihe in hoſtage and made ictters thereof, wꝛitten in 

x athatbeeentten there French coritepning ag followeth. atsil..* beyts hangin on a nailt the 
— any tefiftance, fo they that hand’ thye = ¥ 3 onan 
Caftclin gard, were fiedde out ofit for frare de⸗ epehan per lagrace de Diew,Rey de Efcoce,d toueæ 
forehiscommirig. Che meſſtngers that Wweee Fede Ge ceſtes prafentesiletires verront ou ore 
fcnt from them within Coenburgh Calkelconis — rent Saluz. ore. ie dd tani 

-o* 
* 



822 Edward the fyrfte. 
The —* IObn by the grace of God King of Scotland, 

‘tubmifon to. all thofe that thele prefent letters ſhell (ee og 
heare, fendeth grecting. LE tcaule that we through 
tuill countell andoure owne fimplicitie , baue 
Kreuoufly ofended cure foueraigne Lorde, Ed⸗ 
Warde by the grace of Gov Kpng of Englanve, 
Lorde of Frelande, and Duke of Ayuitapne, in 
many thynges, thatis to fape, in that, whercas 
_ Wee beeyng and abidyng vnder hys faithe any 
homage . baue bounde oure felucs vnto the ro 
yng of Fraunte whpche then was bys tni⸗ 
Muc and petis, procuring a marriage with the 
Daughter: of bys byother Charies awe raloys, 
and that wee myghte grecue our fapde Lorde, 
and. apde the Kyng of Fraunce with all oure 
———— Warrcand other meanes, we haue t 
ength by aduite of oure prruerte counſell defi⸗ The Kyng conmung to Berwike, called thl⸗ 
td ourt ſayde Torde the Kyng of €nglande, ther J — the Hoblts of Scot⸗ 
and hare putte oure flues ont of bys allegi⸗· ande any there tecciued of them their bomages, 
ance and homage , and ſente oure peopie iNt8 20 thesmbycye in perpettall witnefle of thetbyn ¢) 

focomnticinatapeeoutbinany otheroene, MBECETs patents tern, attain Fen, ‘bm 
ges, and alfo in fogtifping the Kyngdomt of —2 a — Hs do —J Dee King 
Stotlande, whiche is of bys fee, puttypng and — —A — fe ree lice , 
eſtabliſhing armacomenne in Townes; Cattels, — α egfes, lettres verrent cm or 
and other places, to Defende the lande agapnite —— fo 7 
yym to dekorce hym of bys fee, forthe whyche  qrM-allthole that thele pyelent letters Mall ſee The 
tranſgreſſions, oure fayde foucraigne Wozde 7, ez beare, we John Comin of Baocnaw. tc. men 
the Kyng, entring into the Kealnie of Scot⸗  Bpcaulethat weeat the faithe and, will of the ho 

—lande with bps power, hathe conqueredandta> zo moſt noble Pzinée, and our deareſt Lozde, Ed⸗ bee 
xecn the Came, notwithſtandyng all that wee Warde bp the grace of God Kyng of England, x. 

coulde doe agaynite hym, as by tight heanape Toꝛde of Frelande, and Duke of Tquitaine, voe 
Dic, asa Lozde of pps fee, bycauſe thatwedid vowe and promile foꝛ bs and our heites, vppon 

render vnto hyn oure homage, andmanethe payne of body and godes, and of all that wee 
foꝛcſayde Rebellion. Wee therefore as yet bers Map Hane, that wee fall ſerue him well and tru⸗ 

aing in our full power and free willkBoe render Ly againſt all men, whiche mape liue and die, at 
vnto hom the lande of Scotland, and all tht peo⸗ — alltpines wher toc (hall bee required oz warned 
ple thereof with:the! homages. 9 Fuvoitneile by our ſaid Loyd the Kyng of Englande, 02 bys 
twijctof, wee haue cauled: thele letters parentes hires, and. that wee {hall not know ofany hurte 
to made. Veuen at Wrcchin the tenth Daye of 40 tober done fo them , but the fame. wee Hall lette 
July, inthefourthpeare of ourt raigne. Sealed and impeach with all our power , and gine them 

— With the common feate: ef the Kyngdonne of Warning thereof: andthole things to holde and £>catlandes be tps — —*0 ktept wte binde bs our heires, and al our goodes. 
King vard Alter thys, Kyng Edwardt weute foz warde and further, reccxut an oth thereof upon the boly 
paũcth tore. toferthe Mountayneciuntrrys of Scotlande. Euangeliſtes:and altet all, wee andcucry of bs 
wad piece Sh the Wythoppe of Durham ence ketpyng a daycs  haucdone homage vnto oure fouctaiqne Torde 
conland. icoꝛney afore hym.· Btilength; wtn hee hadde the King of Englands in wozdes as followeth. 
© +p pada thzough Mutrey Lande, aud was come —_F become pour Liegeman of lie , members, and The 

fo Elghin , peteepuing ail thyngrscto, bee in —_-eanthlphonoz, agãinſt all men which, mapelpue ei! 
quict, hee rettirned towardes Berwike and so and dfe, And the fame oure fouctaigne Lozde the 

oi Tomtnipng to the Tobey of Scone y: pei tobe Big teccyucd this bemage vnder thys forme of 
King Rlward fond thence the Marble fone, whetebppon. taagdes. le recepuciit foz the land ofthe Whis +h. , 

IIT 

ee ee 

bringeth the the Kyngts of Scotlande were accuſtanned to she vou bec nowe ſcalid, the rights of bs o2 other King It 1 
ee fitte agin achapre/patthe tyme of thtir Co⸗ faucd,andercepte the landts whiche John Bal- <P ! 
Jande, ronation , whrebe Kyng Cowarde cauled  Yollfometime Kyng of Srotland graunttd vn⸗ | 

owe tobetrant creep to ddMieſtminſter and there to. ba. after that we did deliuer pute him p kings 
placed to fernefor.a Chapzefor tye Pꝛieſt tole done of Scotlande,if happely pec hathe gluen to 
in at the Lutter. xovu anꝑ ſucht landes. nig ane 
7ae 

¥ 
om Moꝛeo⸗ 



Edward the firft, 
Moꝛtouer, all wee, and euery of bs by hym⸗ 

felfe haue done fealtie to oure faide ſoueraigne 
Loꝛd the Kyng in thele wozde8:F as a faythfull 
andlicge man, {hall keeps faith and lopaltic onto 
Edward Lyng of England, ano to his heires, of 
life. member and earthly honor, againfte atl men 
whiche map liue and die,and Mall neuer fo2 anye 
perfon beare armour, noz Mall be of councell nog 
inapde with anye perfon againſte hym, oz bps 
heites in any calethat mighte,chaunce, but yall 10 
faithfully acknowwlenge, and doe, the ſeruict that 
belongetl to the tenementes, the which F claime 
to holde of hym as God me-helpe and all hys 
Saintts. In witnefle whereok, thele letters pat⸗ 

tentes are made and alſigned with oure frales. 
Peuen at Wlarke. the foure and twentith of 
Marche, in the peare of the reigne of ourt larde 
Loyd the. Kyng of Englandt. 

Then was John adiarres Earle of Sunty 

and cele made by wenn Crane wanens of 20 Coon — patlamintet Saint —— —— 

tohich began the moꝛrow after the fealt of 
all Saintes in whiche,the Citisens and burgel⸗ 
{es of gud Cownes graunted vnto him an eight 
part oftheir godes, and ofthe refloue of the pede 
ale afwelfth part; 9 

Tie. Cleargie, by reafon ofa céttitution or⸗ 
deyned and tonſtituted the ſame yeare by Pope 
Boniface, pꝛohibiting vpon payne ofe xxommu⸗ 
nication, that no talages nor other eraiions 
Mould be leuied o2 exacted of the Cleargie in any 50 
manner of wilebp ſeculat Printes, oꝛ to be paid 
to them of things that perteyned fo the Church, 
dtterly refuſed to graunte anymanner of apde to 
the king , towardes the maintenaunce of bps 
wattes. Wiberebppon, the Kyng, to the in⸗ 
tent they ſydulde haue tyme to ſtudy for a better 
aunſwere, differred the matter to an other Pare 
liamente to bee holden on the mozrowe after the 

Elizabeth the Rings daughter wag married vn⸗· |, o7. 

fain Fobn,bp the Death ofbis father lately befoze ter. 
Naynt dp his one ſubiectes, bycaule he woulde . Triuet. 

‘ing it their deniall to graunt anye fubledy, the 

| 

I $23 i 
Scotlande. Hugh Creingham’ Cheeafoger, | 
and William Demelby vigh Juſtict, whome Hi 
the King commaundtd, that hee ſhoulde call all | 
thole betoze him whyche helde anp lanoes of the 
Crowne, and to recepue of them in hys name 
thepz bomages and fealties. 

John Balliol the late Kyng of Scotlanne Tobn Ballioll 
was fent to London, and hab a conuenient cont 5 ae — 
pany offeruauntes appoynted to attende bone) 
hauyng licence to goe anye whether abzoade, fo 
that hee kepte hym ſelfe within the cittuit at 
twentie miles neere fo London, , 
John Comin of Badenaw, and John Cos 

min of Lowan,and diucrs other ‘nobles of Stot⸗ 
lande were brought into England on the South 
five of Trent being warned ppd payne of death, 
not to returne inte Scottanne; till the ing had 
made an ende of his wartes with Fraunct 

After thig, at his teturut into Englande, king A Parliament 

feat of Saint billarie. | 
Chis yeare after the teatk of the Epiphany, repay, || 

to John Earle ofhollande. Humtrey de Boun Fhe Fale or 
Carle of Hereford and Eller , was ſente ta cons Hollaad mare 
uep then into hollande, there to take polleffion Pek Eliza- h 
of the Earlevome , as then difcended onto the * daaphe 

have difinberited this John, and made a baftarde 
fone whiche hee hadde to bis heite. “The daye | 
appoynted foz the Parliamente to bee holden at : 
London being come, andthe Cleargie continu, | 

| 

Ling excluded them out of his proteition; fo the 
rrdccning Whereof, many by themfelues, and 
manp by mediators, Did afterwardcs qiue Onto 9 
the Bing a fitth pacte of all their — The 

Irchbi⸗ | 



Edward the fyrfte. 
Archbithop of Caunterbury being found ſtiſtfe in 
thematter,the Kyng ſcaſed all hig landes , and 
coniinaunded all fuche debtes as were founde of 
bis inthe roltes. of the Exchequer, te beeleuicd 
with all ſpeede of his godes and Cattaple. Some 
write, that when the Archbithop of Caunterbu⸗ 
rit in name of all -the refine, hadde declared to 
thens whome the png had appopnted commiſ⸗ 
fionets to recepue the auntwere , that wyercas 
they of ‘the! Titargit hadde two ſoueraigne 10: 
Lodts and gouemodurts, ‘the one in ſpitituall 
matters, andthe othtt in temporalt thep ought 
pet rather to obex thep? Spirituallogouerndure 
thantheir Temporall. sPencteyetetfe tolatiſ⸗ 
{pe the Kynges pleaſurt they woulde of thep? 
otonercharges lendt to the Popen that by bps li- 
ceuce and petinſſſon they pate! graunte the 
Kyng ſome aide/ di ellerecepuc Come aunſwere 

‘* front bpm j what to poe thertinG ſoraytth the 
Atodbpthoppe ‘coco beleeue; thatthe tpne te 
seth the fentence of —— cats and would 
be as glad to auoyde 
Wihen the ——— pearbe.thigaun- 

fiwere; they requite they wonlde appoyntes 
fome of theyn ownercompany tobeate this mel⸗ 
fage vnto the Zyng foj thep durſt not reporte tt . 
dato hym:which being done as the Commilſio⸗ 

and within the whole prouinee of Caunterby 
were (ealed into tle Rings handes, and ward 3 
appopnted, whiche onlp miniſtted neceffary fin- 
ding onto the Monkes end other religious prr- 
fons, and conuetten the duerplus into —* 
ble, Wihereopon, the Abbots and. ‘71078 
glib to koſſowe the Courte; am fiit mane 
not theit ſinnts but: their gcobts — 
aſdurth parte t ertof. The Cearai 
—— that lealon for teli — 
wr oplad and robbed inthe Wynars hygh 
—* Rn tould Hot haut enyt reſtitutſon i 

cdit againſte them that thus ail intre i 
eet, til thty advebtemed the Kyngs prot 
fief) “Perloti¥ MB Ticars’, ¢ —— 
id lente, ashen theRONE fete hp y obtta 
Mite qlaode MO Bpparell themfeldes Ma pba dit 
garmentes, — moughthege 
‘Tate: D MAIS doe enor Hl —2 —* 

25 lo Tye ARTbODpe Ok CHEAP OAM » 
—fnsotg guatee hate chabbe, foz hee woulde nepther ri 
qiee to ti 

— milt alt big feruavutes v wente 
ſaundemente Was giuen 

iter no man houlde retepur him, ney⸗ 

ttt The 

b atipe thin i, 3 M2 to lap any thyng cerbu 
tin the Churche, that the yng myghte good 

all ccyut it. ni , be Was brought to fuch 

nits had required; the Kyng in his furie pocer ⸗· ‘on bin Monelerle hoz without, andfo not 
ded ae thet fin foche ah y ‘Mariner ©  Hauing anpe one plate of all hys-ByMopzicke 
ag pee haue hearde in fo muche, th t the Love UR tte; 10 lapt bps head bee romapned in the 
chlete Futtice:fitirig-opyen the bencbe, fpakeos - 4 Youle of a port perfon ‘onclp With dhe Brielle The 

“hs chicfe — penitp thele wordts Pow firs that beattomeysof : 4h Cearkespet he fiftely Love inthe mats man 
* my Lords the Irchbiſhoppts By thops. sabbots, Z t,atGrining cettapncly, that all thofe why che ie , 

rio, and all other the. Cltatgie vntes grantted anye thing, tyther to the Kyng, 02 tO cerb a 
pone matters, andtell them, that from Hencte - Gabyorlyer tenipozall perfon witkonte the Popes . * 
fobéthe there halt no Juſtict be bone ‘onto them + Ackue, ranne withoute boubte into thr daunget 
in the Kyngs courte, fox anpe mariner of thing, - pe feat pionounttd in the Canon, 2 s 
although nevct.fo heynous wrong beBonebne* | -= Aboute thettatt ‘Saint Paths we in Fe⸗ ak ul 
to them:but iuftice hall br havoe agapnite them, — =bytetit, the yng atlinmentt of bps ar s, 
to cliery one yatta and es to 40 nobles, (not admitting thereto any of the Clears 
haue it. ix)at Saliiburne and there cequiten certayne 

———— The elect Bithoppe of Soaks Pe Ofbes! Noblt⸗ at aſſcouer into Gaſcoigne, 
ly hand] ing of Warke, with the Bihopgot Durham, Elie and 

rhe marrer by Sauſburit 5 with certayne others; fearing the 
a > —“ Kynges indignation thus bindled againſt them, 

vud uery iofthenssfromed to excuuſe hymielfe 
wurerrot ithe Rvrgebecreag moued thrratned, 
that they Moulde eyther gor ,02 het woulde gyue 
the ya landes tol vochet that waulde cer, with ee se SS - esr ase om weet? —— hisfusraganes, ordeyned to lay downe in the Churches,a gilte 

pattt as pee haut bearbe,,of all thtyrgwodes tor 
wardes the defence of the Wealnre and mayntt⸗ 
naunce.of the Kynges warrts in {urbe timt otf 

AMbprhe wordes/ many ot them Lorre grecnontip 
offended; it fomuchesthat the’ mics of here= 
fordeend Marſhell humfrey Bobun, and Ro⸗· J 

great necelfitic, and facthe ing sisrpuingrit, 59 ger Bignds.Déclant doth they wouldedeercaDy 
thep were reſtored bods — proteition a= 
gapnt.. Typ e@t ey col cancot 

The Friendes, of the — of Zincoine 
fpunde meanes, that the Sherife of the Shire les 
AlicD and toke the. fifth parte of all his godes, 
and reflozed-to him agayne bps jandes and pole 
ſeſſions. 
hen all the SPonatierieg coithin bis biostile, 

3 

to. G00 Onth the Reng if hee wentt bimttlte, ot 
chfeakoR 9¢)) 02 conga 2 Jo nr 
a} <Snotwbenshedarle MBarthall welsetinnes 
requixed to goebee aunſwercd, J will willingly 
goe with the Ring andanatrhe belore hym in 
the fore Warde; aghy xighte of inheritances ani 
bounden, Pea fapeth the Kyng, ‘anospon {hall 
goe with. other though F qor'uot ;Foamnot io 

bounde 

itt senor 

—- i or ee 2 ee ee ⏑—— 



Edwarde the firft. 825 
bounde (fapth the Earle) nepther doe F purpoſe After thys, came the Englpihemen whyche 
to take the iourneye in bande with pou. Were in the rereWarde, and encountrpng wyth 
The king then in a greate chate, burſt outand — the fourthe ſquadrone oz regiment of the Fren= 
tware, By Goo fir Carte, eptherthou Malt goe chemenne, ſtreyghte wayes brake the fame. 
oꝛ hang: and J fweare (fapth the Erlethefame Heerewith was the nyghte come vpron them, ſa 
Othe; that Fwillmepther goe nor hang: and ſo fothatonecoulde notknowe an other, a fttende 

8 Departed fron the png without leauctaking:  fromanenimye, andfobothetge Engliſhemen 
: “A And immcdiatly hercopon thoſe two Etles al⸗ « and Feenchemen were dilperled tyll the Bone 

vo exes. fembledinanp noblemen,and other of theirkren⸗ role, andthe Frenchemen wythdrewe fo theyr 
| Des togither to the number of thirtie Danerettes 10 Foxtrefies, and amongett them certapne of the 

and aboue, fo thatinallthep were founde tobe Englyſhemen were myngled , whyche beyng 
ro.@, men of armes appopntcd and teadp toe diſcouered, were taken Ozifoners, ag the Lode 
battaple; and herewith thep withdrew into their J ohn Sainty ohn, and others, 

- countreps, andkepte fuche ſturre there, that they The laughter was not great, for there were lora saint 
Woulde not permitte the kyngs Officerstotake  —nofwtemenne on epther parte, to ſpoyle 02 kill Tohataken. 
Mepther Woiles;lcather, woz anpthing againfle the menof armes that were thzotwn belpde thei 
the owners wyl, but fogbad them onpain ot lo⸗ hoꝛſſes: For the Englyſhe fotmen remayned 
fing theyr heads to come within theyr comthes, in the wod, og Were wythdrawne backe, as be⸗ 

and wythall prepared them fclucs to rotptte if ~ foze ye haut hearde, without attemptyng anye 
necede Were: zo trplopte woꝛthie of prapfe. 

ade 92) Fn this meane tyme the Ruane was piolttu⸗ In deede ſome lay the blame in the Galſcoyne 
Ettdin Galco yne. The thurſdaye before the Pu⸗ ſcotemen, foz the loſſe of this battayle, bytaule 

aml tification of our Lady, Benry Earlte of Hyn- that thep withdrtwe backe, anv lefte the En- 
Wun crolne, and thelord John Saint John departing gliſhe horlemen in daunger of the enimics whi⸗ 
i. * from Bayvonne towardes Bellegard, a ppace be⸗ che hadde con palted them aboute on euerye 
-sffieged as theu by theGarle vf Arthoys, tofuc- ſyde, 

Stourtheni within the lamt with viduals (whet⸗ — Thee huudred of the menne of armes came | 
eptithey fone inneedt)'as they approched toa ‘throug tothe towne of Bellegarde, but bicaule Abyngdem. 
wod diftant from thefortrefien thee niiles;thep it was nyghte, fo that thep coulde not be diſ⸗ 

7 eœuided thernfeluds iuto two ſcuerall battailes, 30 cerned whether they were friendes o2 foes, they 
PS othe Low Iodn Saint John lesdyng the tyatt, Within the towne wold not fuffer them to enter : 
and the Earle of Lyncolne the ſeconde. whirttbron they departed, and went to S. Se- 
ETheAbꝛd Samt gohn therfore hauyng pal⸗ utre, koure leagues off. Vet lurther in the night, 

‘We {00 the wed With his battayie, and entryng into “other of the Engliſhhmenue ‘were recepucd inte 
i St ae cuopltane fitlocg} was cncountred'bp-the Earle ‘Bellegatve, ‘whith came thytxer after the other, 
ni of Arthoys, who tarried there for byw wyth a and lo in the mornyng they of the qarifon with 
i a greate power, where immddiatly at the Grif ioy⸗ theyr ‘affittoncr iffurd fozty, ano Commpng to 

shat) PNG of the battayles' , the Earle: of Lincolne “the place whire the battaile hadde bene, gathe- 
aety 200 backe > fo that’ ‘the Bowe Foon Siamt- Go Td the fpople of the fielde, and conucped into 

)- -Fobmand his companye ovetlette with pꝛeoſſe “their Towne fach prouition of victuals ag thep 
oor ‘of tnimies, were — and the laid Ebrde ‘founde forte. 
Saim John with Syꝛ Wiilliam de Mortymtt, “The Earle of Zincolne wytha great ma⸗ ay —— ok) 

Sic Wiliam Lurmenqham andcother tothe ny of other wandetd agreate parte of the night ped., 
number of cpght Knyghtes, and diners Eſqui⸗  ‘andknewenot whether to qoe. It lengthe a⸗ 

cues were taken, eee wert fetite to apache aboute theee of the clocke in the mogning be 
as Priſontts. ei sant came to Perforate, where he had lodged with 

Other weyte fomcwhat J— thys his armp the night bekore, and there kounde 
battaple as that vppon the fitſte encounter the a greatt number of bps people ryght gladde He commeth 
Enguſhmen dzoucdacko one tegimente ‘of the of Hys commyng and happye eſcape oũte of “" 
Eare ot Arthoys hys men of ames, whonte 59 daunger. 

Hee druidtd into foure partes: bud when they From thence bee retourned vnto Bayonne 
once ioyned wyth the ſeconde teqittient, tothe  wyth the Carle of Kichemont fir John de 

/2% Sobpcbe thep were beaten bathe; fox marde ftp  Weytayne and atl bps companye that were 
flax arta 

° 

Mat. VF eft. 

z on. 

1 come agayne, and fo chatgyng the Engliſhe⸗ likte. And ſuche wag the happt of this iout⸗ 
i] menne, with belpe of theyr thyzde{quatzane, nevyt. 
— Whiche Was Nowe come tothem alſo, they cae Jn Lent folowing, thole that were dilper⸗ 
Alxput the Englihhmen oppieſſid with multis ¶ ſed hert and there abroade, reſorted to the Erte 
‘tude vnto yghte, and followe them in chaſt. = of Rincolue, fotogning at Bayonne, and in the 

if | patel Dd, lommet 



826 Edward the firft. 
ſommer ſcaſon, made a ioutney towardes Tho⸗ 

He inuadeththe Loufe,{popling and waſtyng the Countreyes of 
Thole.” Choloutpne, and other theraboutes, and remo- 

ued allo the ſlege whyche thole of Tholoule had 
layde vnto afoztreffe called Saint Kiternes, in 
chafing them from the fame fieqe: and towardes 
Michaclmafle, thep retourned to Bayonne, and 
there laye all the Mynter till after Cheiftmale, 
and then by reafon of the trace conc.uded, as af⸗ 
ter appearcth, betwirte the two kinges of Eng⸗ 
lande and Fraunce, they tetourncd home inte 
Englande. 

‘The fame peare the bong reyſed the cuffome 
of Woll to an bpgherrate than had bin payde 
at any tyme befoze : for be teoke now foꝛty ſhil⸗ 
lings of a fack oz ſerpler, where before there Was 
papde but balfe a marke. 

— Moꝛtouer he commaunded, that agaynſt bis 
de ‘3 ™ journeys whyche bee meant to make duer into 

Prouiion for J tauntce, there (houlde be two thouſande quar⸗ 
the kings iour- ferg.of wheate, and as muche of Dates taken 
sey into Frace- by the Sheriff in euerp countic within the realme 

to be conueyed tothe fea fine, except where they 
had no ſtore of cozn, aud there ſhould beeucs and 

.  bakons be taken to a cettapne number. 
Ja, Morr, In the meane tpme the Earle of Fiaunders 
rhe Frenche Was foze vextd by watre which the French king 
Kingiouadeth Made again bpm, being entied into Flaunders 
Fauaders with an armit of thzce (coze thoufande men, a 

fome authozs haue recoded. 
About the featke of the Patinitic of. Sainte 

John Baptitke he layde fiege to Lifle,and ſhort⸗ 
lp after came the Carle of Arthois, being refur= 
nicd out of Galcopne with bis powtr onto that 

crneRarieot ſiege, and was Cent forzth to keepe the Fltmings 
Arthoisvan- andethers occuperd, whyche lape at. Furneps, 

querer" and in other places theraboutes inlowe Flaun⸗ 
battayle, · ders, wyth whome hee foughte, and gotte the 

victorie. 
yng Edwarde therfore, to fuccour his fren= 

s Des prepared fo go ouer inte Flanders, and ther⸗ 
N.Trimet. vppon ſummontd all thofe that ought bpm anp 

ſetuice, and {ache alfo as helde landes tothe va⸗ 
lnc of. rr.poundes and aboue, to bee ready wyth 
porfle and harneys at London about Zaumate 
to pally ener wyth bpm in thet iorney. 

Arebationin In the means fpme aboute the Moneth of 
Scorlande by Maye, there begannt a. RBebrilion in Scotland 
cee v Villian by the ſettyng on of Milliam Maleys: for the 
VValace png of Englandes Juſtice Wylliam Dambe 

bye accordynglye as bee hadde in, Commiffion, 
confyned and put to outlawzpe a greate forte 
of fuche Scottiffien, as tefuledto doe fealtie 
and homage vnto the Kpng of Cnglande, the 
whyche Scottiſhemen being thus condemned 
as Dutlators , cleifed the foꝛeſayde Mylliam 
@Ualeys for their captayn, with whom Willa 
Douglas beeing once affociate, the number of 

The cuftom of 
vvooll rayfed. 

Life befieged, 

them encreafed hugelyt. 
Che Erle of Surrey and the Tate being 

in Englande, thofe outlawes purpoſtd to haut 
taken the Juſtice at Scone:but he beyng warned 
though almoſte te late, efcaped him felfe; wyth 
muche ador,leaupng the moffe parte of his peo- 
ple ag a ſpoyle to the enimics. Foz Williã a= © 
leps and big company kylled as many Enghif= tan 
men as fell into bis handes, and taking certayvn 

TO religions men, be bound thtit hands behynd thé, 
and conftraincd them te leape inte the river, ta= 
king pleaftire to beholde howe they plungtd. 

Che King (cut the Biljop of Durham inte 
Scotlanve, to vnderftande the certalntie of this 
rebellion, who retourning from thence, informed 
him of the truthe. Che Kyng not mpnving te 
bzeak bis ioꝛney which he had purpofed to make 
into Flaunders; appopnted that the Earle of 

2) Surrey Mould haue the leadyng of all ch men 
of warre as myght be leuped beponde Trent;ta 
repreſſe the Scottifh rebels, and alſo wꝛdte pnts . 
John Cumpn Lozde of Badenaw, aud to the 5. 
other John Cumyn Erle of Boughan that re⸗ s 
membzing their fayth and prompfe, thep thoulp 
retourne into Scotlande, and doe thryt beffete 
quict the countrep: thep acco rdyng to bis com= 
maundenient, went into Scotlande, but ſhewed 
themlelues flow inough to procure thofe apings 

3° that pertepned topeace andquietneffe. | | 
Gn the meane tyme whileſt theſe things wert 

adoing,the Biſhopof Carltile, and other which + 
lap there bpon the garde of that Citie anv Ca⸗ 
fell,bauing ſome miſttuſt of thelopalticin Ro⸗ 
bert Beuce the yonger, that was Earleof Care Re 
tike by. bis mother, thep fente bpm word to come 
vnto them af a certayne daye, bycauſe thep had 
fo talke with hym of matters touchyng the kine 
ges affaires > be durſt notDdifobeye, but came to . 

40 Carleile together with the Biſhop Gallowape, 
And there veceputd.a corporal othe vpon the ho⸗ 
ip and lacred mpfterirs, and vpon the fwozdent Tr 
Thomas Becket, to be truc to the king of En- v 
giande, and to apdebim and his agaynſt thep2 
cnemyes in all that hee myghte: and furthetr 
to withſtande that the fayde Kyngt receyued 
no hurte nor — fo karte as in hym 
myght lye. unt . 

‘Chis done, be returned agayn into Sotle, 
anv foz a colour entred intatgelandes of — 

so liam Douglas, and beent part of thein, bꝛinging 
the wyke echplozen of the fame Wylliam backe 
wyth byminto Annandale : but ſhortly after, x 
he conlpprea with the Scottifh rebtlles, and iop= *** 
ned hym felfempth them, not making bis fae 
ther pefupe to the matter, who in the meane — 
whyle remapned in the Southe partics of Gite 
glande. Be would haut perfwaded fuch knights, 
Gentlemen and other ay helde nits 

ather 
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| father in Annandale to haue gone with him, but 
arent gee pulp not: breake theit faith giuen fo the K. 
free Adres oF England, and folett him, Che Erle of; Sur⸗ 
tty thotts. ey affembling. together his power in Porbkfhite, 

bAbyng. Lent his nephew the Lord Henry Percy with the 
di . fouldiozs of the, countrey of Carleile befozeinto 

| _ , Scotlad, who palling forth to the town of Apze, 
mere = Rie, r Apent about foinduce them of Gallowaye unto 

-peace,and bering that anacmicof Scottimen 
was gathered togither ata place lyke a fourimis 10: 
les krom thence called Itwyn, he mave thither- 
warde, and comming necre to the Scottiſh hoſt 
might behold where the fame was longed bepod 

: > acertapnedlake. In that army were capitaines, 
* tht Bihopot Gialgowe, Indeewe de Munay 

Steward of Scotlande, and Nilliam Wlaleps 
- which (ag (ul feeme) were not all of one mind. 

ottish ‘There was in the famre army a knight named 
icharde “tt Richard Lundp which neuer pet had done ho- 

_mage te the king of England, but now fleing frõ 20 
bis company, he caine to the Engliſh armic; and 
fubmitted bimfelfe with his retinue onto the K. 

a _ of f Englande, faving that he meant not to ſerut 
; amongſt them any longer that coulde not agree 

* ogithtt. Che refiouc of the Scottiſhemen fued 
bts tae £02 peace, bpon condition te haue lyues mẽbers, 
— and lands {aucd, with a pardon of 

hs i — 
ce 

ee ey 

* theufans of t Gein, and — the mott pute 
“ot thtir dwne gods, with moze which they toke 
krom fyeiccnimies. In this meané-tinre king 

; ey Coward at the kealt of Hammes held a countell 
‘at pn don where b be recciucd the Irchb. of Can= Uy recey, - 

tis ofauor. terbirp again into bis fanoz, stetoing vnto him 
ths | al his gods and lands He apointed him and the 
que) lord Bs puold Grey to haue bis clocit fon prince 

Edw.in keping tit his returne out of Flaunders. 
. But Mic. Criuct wꝛiteth, p the fain prince Ed⸗ 

oo M ‘Ward being apointed to remain at homeas lieu⸗ 
tenant to bis father, there. were appopntcd vnto 

| W tothe him as chũſellors, Rich. Sith.of London, Wile 
meee Li erie Of Wiarwike, andthe kortnamed Lorde 

| Kiguold Grey with toe lord Foun Gifford, and 
i tbe 1ozd Blanc. Plokenct, men of high wiſedom, 

Harshatl grauitie ¢ Difcretion, without making mention 
iro ones. Of f the Srebbithop of Canterbury in that place, 
Ch etwo Erles Marſhal and Hereford being 
i cdmandedto — FE, 
— Yay a 

| Edvarde the firft 

and weitings-bereot deliucted, was contented te > 
graunt their requefts, fo that thekingbisniatttr 
would dotherwithpieaten; who being hereof cote lig 
_ tified) bicaufe he wold not glanly'be taped of bis 
ioꝛney into Flaunders graunted tuto ail tpiags 

f fo, the Engliſh tauip; bicauſe illjan WW aleps 

in myndt thusito doe; the Biſhop of Glaſtowe 

Didopaltic and treafon; canes ſubmitted them= 

AUikian Douglas inthe cafell of Werwike. It 

loway and other fet vponthat part of the eugliſh 

to the refkue, aud chaled —— — — 

the lands pertepning to the erltdome of Glouce⸗ 

so feruc in p ioꝛney into Flãders. He alſo deliuered 
the erles of Caſſels Menteth, Jo. Cumyn and 

all offettces pat. The Loꝛd Percy vpon pledges 

that wert thts rcquixto. i U6 J 

CThen alter that the erlt of Surrey — 

tceaſſed not th themeand tyme to alleinble moze 
people) the Englifpmen doubting ſome trraſon, 
reſolued togiue battapleyinit whyleſt they were 

The Bishop of 
Of Glafcovvy and 

V Villiam Don 
glas. 

and William Douglas fo: auopve the note 

fclucs:nand fo the Bihoppe was committed to 
Warde withinthe caſtelb of Kockcſborough and 

is to be noted, that euen iu the very time that the 
treatie was in hande betWirte the Lode Pertye 
and theScottiſh capitaynes; the Scots otf Gate 

campe, where the truſſe « baggage lape, whiche 
they ſpoyled and ranfacken, fieaitig abouc. 6. C. 
perſons what of men,iwonten and chilozen,-but 
the alaruurbeing repicd, the Engliſhmen came Alingdon. 

ee 

excufing themelucs bp meſſenger. 
After this, the King canled fir Rafe Monther⸗ 

met (Whonie bys daughter the Counteſſe of 
Gloucefter, in bir widdowhode hadde taken to 
hufbande without knowlenge of br father) to . 
be deliuered out of the caftcl of Briſtow, wherin 
he had bin Rept pri foner a cettain time vpon diſ⸗ 
plefute for p mariage : but now he was not onlp 
{et at libertic but alſo reſtored to bis wife, ¢ to al 

Sir Rafe Mse. 
hermer relea- 

fed, 

ſter, appoynting binrto finde.lmen at armes to ne 
Scottishuen 
releafed. 

Diners other Scottifimen, apointing the alſo to 
Co With bim into Flãders. Finally having alit= 
bled hig army, ouer the whiche he made the lorde 71.7 rae 

, Thomas Berklep Connettable,s Geklrey Icn⸗ Berchtey. 
nille Marfhall, pee wente to Wincbelley, and ———— redrothe ki ng 

wbilelt belay there before he toke p fra, ther was fre nm pede am 
peeletra vnte him fro the erles wepting which u Marshall, 

Dv.ij. contey⸗ 

—————<< ~~ 
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Alibell deli scontepued the, caules: of the griefe of all the 
Eyre from Itchebiſhoppes Bithops , Abbottes ; Carles, 
Baris of drdes, Barous, and of all the Comanunal= 

an vndue Mean, as alfo for the vure aſonable 
tares; Sublivics‘Jmpolitions, and payementes 
whiche thep dayly fulleined and namely the im⸗ 
pofhaugmented vpon the cuſtome of di oll ſet⸗ 
med tothenr bitye gricuous . For whece ce for 

fhillings papde, andofor cucrp facke of broben 
woll one Marke: Ft Mas well kncwne that the 

- poll of England wag almoft in'value eſtermed 
~ te bee worth halfe the riches of fheAralme, and 

ſo the enftome thereof: payde,would aftende toa 
fiith parte of all the ſubſt ance of the lance: 

The kingsan- Mhe kings auntwore therevnto was, that hee 
— coulde not alter any thing, withoute the aduice 

of his C ounteil, of the whiche parte were alrea⸗ 

at Hondon, and! therefoge hee required the ſayde 
Carles, that ik they wonlde not attende hym in 
that iourney into Flanders, thep wold pet in bis 
ablence Doe nothing that mighte bee preiudiciall 
tothe realme: fog bee truſted by Gods fauour to 
teturneagaine infafetic, and ſette all thiniges in 
MOD order. 

* At iength about: the.rrj. Day of Zuguſt, the 
ne King xing teke the fea, and landed im Flaunders neere 
Fiaunders. 

neth. Hee was nooner on lande, tut thar tho⸗ 
stingden. & — olde tnuie and malice —— bitwirt 

— — 

the — ar tee cirque —— “and them 
_ of Perinouth, end other quarters,a quarcil was so ſawe that the Scottyſhemtn woulde not pers 

LY: 

Debate and 
fighting be- 
tvvixt the nt 

| riners — picttd, fo that they kel togit her and fought on the 
cae can. toater in fuche tarneſt forte notwithſtanding the 

-kings commandement {ent fo the contrary, that 
thete were fine and twentie (hips beentt and de⸗ 
ſtroxcd of theirs of Permouth, and other theyr 
partakers : alfatyzee of theye greateſt Mippes, 
patteot the dine terafure being in one of them 
were tolled korthe into the highe Sca,and quite 

Edwardthe firft: 

“and after to Eannt, finding the countrep in eui las 
shall. tie, as well for ſummonyng them'to ferue by . ſtate, by rrafon thet theqad 1ewnes were tot 

cuerye ſacke of whole!Aolle there was foxtpe ,,° tertkat thtp ofPowap. Curtrey, and vets, 

dye paſſed ouer into Flaunders, andpatte were zo hanve to foptifpe Witiges end Dam, but the 

to Sluyce, about the.rrbij.dap ofthe fame mo⸗ 3> togyther about Deupding of the praie. 

— =e 40 Ded in the ende (hen thep percepucd he would 

fy ; nN 
conueped away. 
The king from cote nite NE,” 

all of one miynte : fox Dincts of them midpkeD 
with the Doings of fhe Carle, in that he ved al: 
Iped bimftife ‘with the Frencbe Kyhaeg aduer⸗ 

faries, Abcute the beginnyng of September ro to 
was Lille pelved bnte'the Frenche bingend al⸗ "ys 

dy TLE ybrwylt fubmitte then felucs vnto the 
famekpng. 

Then wae Charles Earle of Heleys fente - 
-bnto Bivacs to fortifpe that Cettite, and toS 
fake the Cralyfie Peupe that lape at anber +0, 
inthe Haun of Demme: but the Erightt min 
hauyng warning thereof, gotte ſorth with their 

veſſellts into the Sea, end fo the Earle of Ua⸗ 
lopsbecing difeppepnited of thet praie, {tte in 

Earle of Sefinche and Robert Te PH eucrs fone 
foPerie Cup bering ſint with a power of En- 
‘glypMremnne. Simyngs, and other Sculdiours 
‘btitd Dam , fovighte with the Frenchancnne, The 
firwe foute hundetd of them , beſydes Dpucrs ™ 
that were taken, and tecoucred the Towne. 
They myghte alfo hane recouered BWyuges, 
a8 was thoughte , if the Englyſhmenne anv 
Fleny ngs bad not fallen at Mrpfc, and fought 

tedat 

> 

Fpnaily, after ths, the Frenche kyng came 
fo Bruges, and when the Kyng of Cnalanve 
andthe Earle of Flaunders hadde long loked Tye: 
and all in vayne fo the Emperoure Zoulfe, a 
Yoho hadde prompted to come to thep2 apde 
wyth a greote atmye, for the charges and was 
ges whereof he hadde recepued greate ſummes 
of monep bothe of the Kyngof England, and 
alfo of the Earleof Flaunders : thep conclue 

not come) to make fome agreemente wyth the 
Frenche Kyng: and fo fyrſte was attuce tas 
Een, from the myddeſt of Diober, puto the Cas 
lendcsof December, and after bp mediation of — 
Charles, (fumamed Claudus) Kyng of Sicill, 
the fame truce was prolonged, ag hereafter pee 
fall beare. 
Jn thys meane whyle, to witte, aboute thet 

ende of Zuquite, the Eadcof Surtey when he See 

fourme prompfe touchyng the delpueric of the 
pledges, and that Wylliam Waleps {hl mos 
ucd the people to rebellion, hee affembled bis ar⸗ 
mp, and with the fame entring Scotland, came 
vnto Striucheng. J 

Chen the Lore Sttwarde of Scotlanbe 
andalfo the Carleof Lenor came onto hym, ~ 
requiting bim to Tape tyll they myght haue lei⸗ 

{ure 



Edwarde the firſt. 
jure to (ee dé thep could bring the people sf Scot· 
lande onto the Kinges peace: byt when thep 
coulde not doit, they returned the: tenth dayt of 
September, promifing to dying to the ayd ofthe 
Earle of Surcey on the mozrow after.rl. holes 
men, Dpon the whicht day. ij. Frycrs.o6 the ozs 
Det of Pꝛeachers were Lent vnto Milliam Gas 

: leps,andto.the other Scottiſhmen lying bepond 
the bill absuc the monaſterle of Scambeſtyn to 
mouc them to the sings peace. But their anſwer 
‘was, that.thep were not conic to haue peace, but 
to trp the matter by battailes © 2307 

) Che Engi:ihe,armpe-withoute, qod aduict 
deor thoꝛeught the prcfummptuous pꝛyde of the Lord 
= ~ Hugh. Cichingbam pecated to the beidge, and 

bafipne to patit the fame, the ScottpMemenne 
Cantc vpon them, ore the onc halfe could get oucr, 
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the bzidge,rutjed in among the Scots that ſtod 
afoze him with luch violence, that he paſſed tho⸗ 
rough them, making waye foz bpmlelfe and fog 
bis folkes by great manhodt, faving ont of bis 

| nephues alfo which was (tt. afote and wounded 
) after bis hozfe had bin killed vnder him. 

i8 /nglishe- : 

4 = Deottes preaflen ſo carncftlp to winne the bridge 
| alfa of thoſe Cnalihenicn whiche were not. pet, 
| paſſed, that at length the Carle of Surrey come 

maunded to brcake that cup of the bzidge, where, 
they fue at deftuce, ta kepe backe the Scots, 

a for elie had there fewe of the Eugliſhemen tſca⸗ 
| cape. ib ' 

Thete were flapne (as Lome bane written) 
fothe number of fire thoufand men, and among. 

J other was flayne ſir Hugh Creſſingham, whoſe 50: 

ie ſtinne (ae hath, bene repozted)the Srottes ſtripe 
(|... ped off his dead carkaffe, foz the malice whiche 
y /me they bate towardes bin, Chis vifcomfiture, 
” | chaunced the.xj. day of Scptembet. 
Vi.) Che Earle of Surrey ledulng iv the caſteil 
beste GStrineling the ſaid fir Marmaduke Thweng 

Nehhateo PeOMifed bpm to come to his ayde at all tymes 
when needt ſhoulde be within. x, Weskes. paces. f, kc. 

it | 1 
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At length the difconsfiture was ſuche, and the, 40 Edwarde,; anv lefte the townt of Barwikt as a a 

829 
and lo mierctly aſſayling thera that the Eagluch · ¶ · Scores 
men dere btaten backe endlayne ‘DOwWRE!: For 
the Stots aftet thcp ſame ſd many of the Cage. : 
liſhmẽ tohaue paſſed the idee; Asehep thought 
themiclicwable to Ditrefic,thep made downe to 
the beings fot, and with awmmber detheir ſprar⸗ 
men a fote Motto it ip that uo mozt'(hatw rornit 
ouer to the apde of thepyfllowes, nor thoſe that 
were alrcady paſſed. ſhould returnt agaxne: Pet — 
a right-valpaunt knighte, one: fe Macmadubt orc. Marea. 
Chweng,whiche wasioncwt the lirſt among fhesuke Tavveng 
numofermesthahrame vate) after that yes his 
COpanic had dꝛiuẽ voto une wing of thtir aduer 
laties chad folowed them inchalt a gan way, 
at length perceyning thettcomipany bebynde di⸗ 
fireflea bp the Stottes; yo tetpurned with thoſe 
frronthat neve about bpm, pürpoſyng to tepaſſc 

A Lingdon. 

tof) * 
a pee: 

tJ 

“di 

and herewith taking his horſe, rode in fuch haſte 
to. Barwike, that after his comming thpther, 
pis ſteede beyng {ette dp in the table of the Fry⸗ 
ers Minors, ntuet alter taſted meate but oped: 
After this, the fayd Erle making no long abode 
in Barwike, code. bp to London onto Pꝛince 

zap to the Scottiſhmen: butthole prt that hap - 
the caffcl in keping defended it manfally againſt· 
the Scottes, the whiche afſembled togythet in 
campe vader the leading of: Ilexander Earlt of 
Wurrep : and. their Capitapnedditiam WMa⸗ 
leys cametoBerwike, and kynding the Townes re Sco en; 
vorde ot all defence entredit, but thep could nage: Barvvike. 
winne the caftell bp anponcamage 6) i060) 221 caeth good a- 

- Che Northumberlande mens conuepen: thite #"** he 
topues, their childzen, their cattel end other go⸗ 
Des Which might be remdued out vt thecomittey) 
foz feare of the enimies innafion ~ bat when the 
Scottes lingred tpme,and entecd not within the 
Englyſhe borders for afeafony they bꝛoughte 
ther2 godes agayne, in hope that the Scottes 
woulde not come forth of teyꝛ owue matches 
at that time, Butthe Scottes hauing aduertiſe⸗ 
mente thertof, aboute the feafte of Salut Luke 

D0, ii, entred 



80 
cutted Enguche hie pers, ate wide nuiche: 

herlandes and juste Wishes thersaungrep of 12 ogthunibetland; 

| Bovistc 28 fosbad te eGo pops thediauatere, all the · Relygi· 
ous menne fende out of the Monatkeries firuate 

bdeilwiat Newcallei vpen Tyne and Carteile, 
yxe cottes lptyied, hartyed and bꝛtutt bp 
| and opwue the counttey tell the fealke of Saint 

Parting; andin the-Ditanes of the famefeatte 
thepDapwe tegither;: ann wWente tomas Car⸗ 

lexlt whitht townt they ſummoned fn fendpng 
a Aꝛieſte to them that, kepte its, comutaunding 

thomte-paslae: but nect pupng:a frotoarde aun= 
Tworts thep fell: too and waſted alt that countrty, 
paffing through the forreſt of Ingle wood Cum⸗ 
berlande, and Allerdait, tyll they came. onto 
Derwent at Cokermoyth; not ſparyng nepther 
Churche noꝛ chapell. Thtyr aneanyng was to 

— 

The foreſt ot 
Inglevvood. 

haue gone into the Biſhopzike of Durham, but ·ſfoꝛt Chzittmatle, the Loꝛde Roberte Clifforde 
what thoreugh lope Weather of hayle “tngte and 
kroſt and what thozough vayne frare of wrong 10 Annandale, comnuttyng all tothe Coyle of the 
infogrration qputn, by their (pyaltes, ‘that the 
Countrey was welt pzouided of men ot warre 
fez defence, thep beat off that ionrnep,-and pet 
there were not pate abunozed men of armes, 
and thzee thouſande fotemen in that. countreye, 
whicht were then allo’ difperted thorongh prkee 
foumnedic of long taping for the enimties, 
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pelos; anatmkovnitrs dothem peituners, and 
THUG HA IMGAN sa. theimarket, baente ten vil⸗ 40 into Flanders. Many other articles thep woulve 
Lages; ana on Chriſtinaſſt euen retourntd wyth 
tiginpray and botits vnto Carleil. 

Annankirke TOAD, inthe wyiche they drente tiie Churcht of 
| a2 9 8 . 

Po brent: AMID ..) WD blab cele things wete in hande⸗ 
Peiner CEdmard the kinges eldelt {ounes other,’ 

wach hadthe tutedtc᷑ the realme in the kings abs 
ue 

cnce, Couqht meanes toypariicthe GritswWare- 
Nie. Froeets hall ond Herttornen: but they woulde net agree 
The frovvarde Hut vpon ſuche cendttions ‘as plenty thealelues dealing of the 

ford and Mar- 
shall. fiumestheareat C banter, and the Charter of Fo⸗ 

the fame great barter, ethat from: therccfogth 
the king Monridnot charge his {ubictes fo freely | 
atchis peaſure asvᷣctort tyme be had dor, with⸗ 
out conſent of the ſtates of parliamtut and that 
hchould pacdon his diſpltaſuce and tralice Cone” 

ss4bhe 

Edwardthe firſt. 

In the baginnxckãlent they made another: 

Erlesot Here togatſagibe, which were That the vine ſhuld co⸗ 

reſts With pertain articles tobe intluded in 

Thr Stottes therelost derwe tõ Exham, and 
thett lodged, net wythout vexyng the Chanons 
although they had graunted Letters of protecti⸗ 
of vnto the Pzioz and coucnt ofthe fame boule, 
to endure foz one whore pete : andlpheuy fe let⸗ 
tets of fafecondnite to paſſe and rrpoſſe ſoz one 
Chanon, one Syuyet,and two fervavnts,when 
fo ever they ſhoulde ſende to them, Dutyng that 
teatme: 1D biche letters were gyuen forth vnder 

ro thename of the fapde Earle of Murreye; and 
William Waleps. From thence they went td= Tre cow 
wardes Newcallell, and brente the Towne of °°"? 
Ryton. Fynally, perceyuyng they couloe not *8 
prtuaplein attempting to winne the towne ot +, 25 
Newtaltell, they veuided theyr ſpoyles, end re- reuraes 
toutned home. = 

: Dboute the fame tyme, to witte, a tittle bes 

with the yower.of the Citie of Carlepte, cntred 

~fotmen, ol whome there was a great numbet. rye jor 
The men of armes on hoziebacke being not pafl ferde ir 
an hundred in all, kepte togyther, anofpndprg ““” 
their eniniics affembled neve to Annan kirk, gave Annan 
& charge vpon themt.and chaltd themintg se mas 
reys, within the whicht they Kept: them till the Scots 
-fwtmen cante in, and aflapling them, fiew a 308. 
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cetued againſt them foz Denpittg to go with bite 

that the king fhulp graunt,confirme, pardon and 
lable. Che whiche were all {Cente ouer into 
Flaunders onto the King, that he might pervſe 
them, and declare whether he wold agree or vil= 
agree to the fame. Be ag one being driuen to the 
wall, thought god to pelde vnto the malice and. 
iniquitic of the time to teconcile-p offended min⸗ 
des of the pecres ¢ barons of bis realine.¢ graun⸗ 
ted vnto al the {aid articles, confirming the fame 

so with his Charttt vnder his great feale. Jncon- | 
fidttation wherof, the nobles of the Reale and <0" 
commons granted to the king their. peny of all AS) 
theit godts: the Irchebiſhop of Cantecburpe, 
With the clergi¢ of his prouince,the. r.penic, and 
the clett of Porke and thofe of his pronince,gra- 
ted the fifth’ penie tomardes the maynttnannce. 5 
of the'warte againfte the Scottes, bicanke thex 
werr nert vntd the daunger, 

The 
> 



Che kyng alfo by bis ſpeciall letters required. 

nüe intheyr due obedieuce to hym, as thep pro⸗ 
miilcde at his departure out of the realme to dee, 
that then:thep. ſhoulde reſozte and appeate at 
his Parliamente to beginut at Porke, the 11072 
rowe aftir the featt of Saintdillaric; without 
all excuſe vꝛ delay: fo2 otherwyſe he would at⸗ 
compt them as enimies totheicommon wealthe 

Eatles of dalarreyn and Glouceſter wyth the 
Counteſſe of Glouceſter his wyſe daughter to 
the ting the rarles Marſhal, Hereford ¢ Arun⸗ 
dell; Guy lonne to the Garle of Wlarwike in his 
fathersrmnith sandof Barons, the lord Henry 
Percy, the los John Wake, and the lord Foyn 
HSenratre With many of thehobilitie,the whiche 
being aflrmbled fogither, would that it fouloto 
all men benotificd in whatimanner the king had 

6. fogrefts :ceoberdpon the fame being read with the 
Irticles theronto added, and putin, the Bithop 

of Carlcile, adogned im Pontificalabue, DID pꝛo⸗ 
nounce allthem accuriled, that wente aboutt to 
biolate and bꝛeabe the fame. And bytauſe the 
Scottiſh Lords appeared not, being ſummoned 
to be there, it was decreed, that the armie (ould? 
come togither at Mewe Caftell vppon Tynt in 
the Ditaucs of that featt of faint Hillaric nerte: 

and there be taken, — 
The kyng lap the molt part ok thys winter at 

be. |. Gaunt, in the which mean time tyme ther chan⸗ 
smand cep {edition brtweene the Engliſhemen andthe 

*- Gauntoys, info muche that the Wlelchmien had 
fette fp2e ou the Towne, if the king hadde not 
flayed the mattcr. But the Flemifhe writers fay, 
the Engliſhmen, fette fpre in foure partes of the 

haue robbed in other parties thereof, tohplelt the 
> Toronefinen had gone about to quenche the fire. 

. But the Townelmen bente on renenge. affem= 
bled toaither in qreat number, and falling on the 
Engliſhmen Mew thictic of theic hogtenien, and 
of their fotmen tothe number of feuen hundred 
02 thereaboutes. They hadde alfo apn the king: 
if aknight of Flaunders hadde not made Mifte 

to ſaue hym. 
Jn deed (as fhould appeare by the fame wei- 

ters) the Engliſhe fotemen had done uch hurt 
in the countrep, ¢ namely one dap they ſpoyled 

the towne ok Dam, ¢ flew two hundzed wor⸗ 
thy perfonages. which bande yelded thernfelues 

to the png at bis firfke commpng into the 
countrep. . 
Ind although the king caufen certain of thofe 

that had done this outrage tobe banged: pet the 
Flemings bare this and other iniuries in thep2 

Aa 

Edwarde the firft. 

the noblesiof the Reale, thatifthep dyd conti= 

of the Realme > Dt whiche pape appeared the ro 

Harta conũrmed the great Chartet,and the Charter of zo 

enfuing, fothat the generall mutters might then’ 30° 

towne in decde, that they mighte the moze frecly. 4, 

oO 

nipndes, and mearit to bee reucnged thereof, be= 
fo2e the Engliſhmen departen out of their coun= 
frepe; and therefore there drewe out of ſundeye 
particsinto the Citie of Eaunte by fall coms 
panyes, to the’ number of foure thoufande min 
of ares /befided a greht ninltitnde of ſotmen: 
and when they perte yned them felucs ſtrong y⸗ 
nough as they todke the niatter) ‘at the Bape’ a⸗ 
mongelAthentappayntcd, thtp cluftred togp=" — 
ther, and'ttinet the leant of the € mics fons, ° 
Wiyplipam ahd Robert, tyrp diddt fpefte fette’ 
bppon the Engliſhmen that were in theps too The Menyves 
gyngs; of whonie thep liewe dyuers, and alter Pngtishmenin 
tonmyng leorthe into the ficates, they meant“ “es 
fo haut made Daughter ofall therefione : bat by 
the noyſe that was rapfed , ‘the Kyng hadde 
warnyng in what fate the matter fide, and 
thetrwyth getteth hym to armoute, and came 
korth of bys lodgxug, and ſtrryghtwayes hys 
prople flocked aboute bpm.’ “And furthermore, 
thefofemén, whythte were longed in the Sub= 
urbes, hearyng of thps tumutte, gette them te” 
armoure, and approchyng thegates;fynd them 
fhutte, but with fp2e whych they kyndled with 
ſtrawe weod butter and talldwe and other ſuch 
thynges, they bꝛentt bp the fame gatts and fo’ 
got in, lolng not paſte fire perlons, and thoſe 
were llaynt atthe firſt entring. 
Hercwith the Carle of Flaundets commeth 

fo the Kyng, andbeleecheth hym to ſtayt bys 
people from committyng further outrage : but 
the kpng ag be had reafon foto dor, blamed hint 
fo2 the ouftagions attempte of bys people, anv 
bad bpm goe and appeale them , 02 be woulde 
take papne wyth them hymſclke to bys owne 
furetic, though not qreatlp to thep2 eale. 

The Earle went, and didde fo much, that at J 
Length be quieted them, and then was order gis cityeth te 
uen fo2 reftitution of {uche thynges as hadde Por’ 
bene taken from anye manne wrongfully, ac⸗ 
cordyng fo the oder and dircition preſctibed bp 
cetfapne difcrete perfons appoyntcd as Come 
miffioners in that behalfe. 

The Kyng percepuyng hym felfe fn fome 
Dauner, andthat withoute the fauoure of the 
Flemyngs he mpght hardly efcape out of their 
countrey, bate manye thynges, end {pake cur⸗ 
teouflpe, makpng partelp amendes fo2 the har⸗ 
mes done by his people, as well abzode in the 
countrey, asinthetownes. {nd finally abonte 
Midlent he returncdinto Englande, ag after ye 
{Hall hrare. 

In this meane tyme bp the Bynes appoint- 
menfe , the Earle of Surrepe Lords War - 
den of Scofland, wyth oryer Earles and noble 
menneto hym affociate , aboute the fcafte of 

he Earle of 
launders pa⸗ 

Nre.Triuet. 
An army affeni- 
bled at Yorke. 

— Sainte hillarye, hed aſſembled an ermye at 
Popke, hauyng fyefte ſummoned the Lordes 
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of Scotlande to appeare there at the fame dave, 
‘who pet came not, but contrary hav befieged 
the Caſtell of Rockelburghe. dal herevppon the 

* Earle of Surrey halted thptherwardes, fo that 
Wiillpam Waleys and other of the, Scottych⸗ 
men whiche lape there at Lege, cepted ithe fame, 
and Departed from thence. 

‘The Earle, of Surrey comniing to Rocket 
burgh, andtcicuing them that kept it with ſuch 
things as they wantcd,patlen forth to Belſſow. 
and came afterwards to the towne of Barwike; 
ai the Scottihmen had left bopde. 

cre came letters vnto them from king Ed⸗ 
‘maid, fignifping that bee bab taken truce wyth 
the Frenche king, and that he mente Moztelp to 
retourne into England, and therfoze commaun⸗ 
ded theut not ta make any further enterpzite than 
the defending of the. fronticrs, and the recouerie 
of Barwike, til giscomming over, Herevppon 
was 4. gteatepart-of the armie diſcharged, and 
fusbe Ha remayntd i Rannteg sight Be 
fice for pefctice thexof, meters 
ing Edwarde pauing: mabe an mnve of bys 

butineie in Flaunverg,as befoge pehaue beard; 
rcturned now towards England, and came to a 
Towne called Irdenburg, phere the moſte part 
of. Cush, Scottithnicn, as he bad broughte with 
him into Framers Aippee from birt, ¢ went bn 
to Paris, Che, hing being returned into Eng- 
lande, temoucd.the Barons of the Efchequer, 
andthe Fullices. of the Benche onto Pork, cal⸗ 
ling. a Parliamentt thither, and gaue ſummo⸗ 

mre Scottes nauce to the Lordes of Scotlandto come tothe 
fonmoned to fame: but making defaulte in their appearance, 
— x66 be fent fozth bis comiffion and Ictters fo warne 
fedeocowe. pig fubicltesto be reabie with horſe and harneps 

at R sockefburgh in the featte of the Natiuitie of 
S.John Baptilt next enluyng. Chep obeping 

An army ralfed ig comaundement, allombled there at thedape 
appoynted. 

Chere were in this axmic nowe affemblen at 
Albyngdon, Kocktloorough together with thofe of the Bi⸗ 
The number of ſhopricke aboute fheee thoufande men of armes 
a: in mounted on barded horſes, befpdes foure thou- 

lande other armed menne on hopfebacke wyth⸗ 
out bardes. 

There were alfoa great number of fotmen, 
aud pet none but ſuch as came vpon theit owne 

god willes, the whiche were almoff ail Welch⸗ 

V Veichinen & HICK 02 Iriſhmen. 

The = peer * 
Bege Rock 
burgh. 

The Barle of 
Surrey entreth 
Scotland, 

King Edvvard 
returneth home 

vvardes. 

e There came alſo afterwardes fpue hundzed 
menne of armes well apparelled, furnyſhtd and 
mounttd, out of Gaſcoyne: of the which a cer⸗ 

—— tayne number were fente vnto Barwike by the 
king : where after the battayle fought with the 
Scottes, they remapnedin garniſon. 

The Earle of Hereford, and the Carle Mar⸗ 

Nic. Triuet. ſhall were preſente meth thep2 retinues amon⸗ 

ok. 

Edward thefirft. 7 
ge other in thys armie here allembled at Roce 
kefborough, the whyche vpon ſuſpition concty⸗ 
ued ot thãt they had hearde thought it not {uffi- The Bit 
cient tohaue the Kynges Letters patentesctons # . 
ching the conlirmation of the two Chattets, and 
other the Articles: aboue mencioned, fyques by 
byut;eobplett he mas oute of the Wralme, anv 
therefoze required that! he woulde nowe: within 
bis owne lande;conftme the fame ageing. 

lo - dere the Bifhopptof Durbem, John Carle 
of Surrep ,Aiilipam Earle of Marwike, anv 
Raute Carle of Gloucefler; vndertobe foz the 
kyng, that aftee bee hav fubdurvobis cnimies; 
and Qould be agaynt returned intothe realme, 
be ſhoulde fatiffie them inthat bebaife, and cou 
firme the fame articles, 

This done, the King marching imgth opty 
his armpe, came to Cemple Hifton ; and fente 
forth the Bidhoppe of Durham to take certayn 

20. Caftellesitherrabontes,as Oꝛinton (opasfome ¢ sant | 
Copies hauc) Drilton, and other two, whiche o J D . 
enterpriſe, the Biſhoppe ſpeedyly accompliffen. 
The Englilhe flecte that ſhoudde haut come 

from Berwike and kepte alongſt che coaſte ta 
have furniſhed the Armie wyth victualls, was’ 
ſtayed and holden backt with contratie wynd fe: 
that the armie beganne to be in greate neceffitie! 
of vittuals, Che Scottiſhemen were aduertiſcdo 
hercof, and ſuppoſyng that the Englifjemen by 

3° reafon of fuche tant of victuals; had not bene: 
able through feeblencfle to make anp qreate refi: 
ftaunce, aſſembled they? powers togpther, and 
tame towardes the place where the kyng with ait 
big.armyp was lorgrd. 4 

The lame time two ofthe Englithe hhippes 
arriued there wyth vittualles, the whiche beyng 
beſtowed amonaft the ſouldiors. relicucd them 
greatdy of thep2 hunger. Amongeft other the 
Wi elchemen had two tunes of wine delivered | 

4° tothem fo2 thepz hare, the whiche thep talled fo: think 
grecdyly, that oucrcome therrwpth thep kell to Am : 
quartelling topth the Engliſhemen and begunnt tevin 
afrape, inthe whiche they Uew an eighteen, and VE 
burte dyuerſe. 

The Englifhe horſemennt beercwpth bepng 
kindtled wyth difpleature, qot them to armour, 
and ſetting vpon the Wielchmen, flew of them 
to the number of foure {coze,and put the other ta’ 
Light: wheredpon the nerte mogning it was fap 

5° that the Wielchemen bppon weathe conceyued 
bercof meant to Depart te the Scottes : but pet 
when the campe remoued thep followed the ar⸗ TheE 
my though a farre off,and a part bp themſclues, wr 
in fo muche that many doubted leatt if the Eng= VV" 

liſhmen bad chaunced to haue had the worſt 
at the Scottiſhe mennes handes, they woulde 
haut iopgned wyth them agapnite the En⸗ 
glyſhemenne. 

The 



rinet, 

ficlde;and wente korthe to meete them, lod⸗ 
gvyxng the nexte nyghte in a kayre plapne. In 

rtyſed, fo that euery maw got him to armour, 
fuppofing the Scottesto bee at bande. Che 
boz{c appopnteo foz the kyngs faddle that Day, 
as the Kyng Moulde haue got vppon hym 

threwe the Kyng downe wyth {ache violence, 
that bre dake two of bistibbes, as the reporte 
went DOrber wyite,that his horſe trade on hym 

to in thenight as be and his people refted shen, 
“ keeping their horſes Til bydicd, to bie readp 

hewloeuer hee came bp bps burt, he ſtayed not 
to paſſe forwarde in his purpoſed iooenty, but 

Foukirke, where both the armyes of England 
, and Sretland met and fougiit.: Che Scottes 
Were dewided into four ſchiltrons⸗ as they tere 
metdithem, 02 as we map lap, round battailes, 
in korme of a circle, in the whiche fade they? 
prople,that caricd long ftaucs 02 ſpeares which 
thepcrofled ioyntly togither one: wythinlan o⸗ 
ther, betwixt which {chiltrons ‘oz round hat⸗ 

led wyth theprarchers ¢ bowmen; and behinde 
all fhefe were thepz horſmen placed. They had 

‘ aes F — 

boꝛſed, and llayne there emongeſt the fame 
ABD chess bowemen, andimany atati mans bodye Wpty 
May, bpm. The Scottie archers thus being flain, 

| tht EngliMemen affailed the (peare men, but 
oe thep keeping them felues clofe togyther, and 

: Mlaveaye ſtandyng at defence wyth they: {peetes likea 
fat), thicke wod, kepte out the EngliMe horſemen 

fora while, and koughte mankully, though they 

* 

Edwarde the firſt. 
The yng nowe bearing that the Scottes 

cfs Were commypng towardes hym, rapled' pps 

\.  ~ themozning erp carly, aqreate alarme was _ 

the (monet oppor otcaſion of any nece ſitie: but 
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the fideofa hil. Che Erles Marſhall Werfowd, The Fares |) 
and Lincoine whiche ltdde the fore warde Wf fo.ee, ane Line 
the EagliMermen, at the Gel made dirci#lpto- cone este 
Watdes the Scottes but they were {taped by 
teafon thep'founde a marys de an cull fauou⸗ 
‘red mole bet wirt theyr eneinyes and them, fo 
thet thep Were conſtteyntd to fetchea compile 
towardes the weite fide ofthe fielde. : 
The By Hop of Durham ruling in the fee tA. pishop of 

atighted wyth fome noyſe, Marte afide, and ' tondebattaile of the Engliſhemen confiling Durham tedde 
of fircard thirtie Tanderdsoz banners kaowe Yo" 
ing the let of that moſſt oxꝛ mavis,madetoward 
the Caliefine, halting forth te be the firlle that 
Mouldegtaethe onfer But pet when they ap⸗ 
pꝛoched neate to the enemits the Byſhoppe 
cominaunded hispespleto Taye till the thyrde 
battaile, whith Phe Kyng led,.mighte approch: 
but that valiaut Kuyght the Lorde Kaufe 

mounting vppon an other horſe, went forth ,, Ballet of Drayton lapde ta hym? Wy Dopde The Lorde 
Baffet-of Drate 

' With hys armye til bce came to a place called © Byſhoppt you may goe-and fay alle, which tows vvordes 
> oe et 

bitter betrometh pou, than 6 trache bs what we (obs PMP 
haut fo 00¢;'foz wee will doe that that belon= 
gethto Meet of warterand heretwpth they 
hates Tithe on that ſyde to chetdge the fyrſtt 
Thiltron of the Scottes, and the Carles wyth 
thep2 battailé oA'the other Hor, and euen vppon 
tie fitſte brunt, the Scortie horſtmen fledde, The seottisne | 
afewe only excepted which ſtayed to keepe the somemen Acc. 

tails were certain fpaces left the which wer ft 30 foreinen in order. Aad amongeft other, was 
the brother of the Lose Stewarde of Scot» 
lande, who as hee Was -aboute to {et in order 

were foze beaten wyth Motte of arrowes by 
the Engliſhe archers a fote : ano fo at length 
galled wrth Mot, and aflailed by tie horſemen 
ou eche fide, they begun to diſorder and Minke 
from one fide to another, and herwith the borſ⸗ 
men brake inamongithem, and lo they were 

flaine cna beaten down in maner all the whole 
gumber of them. Some fap: there dped ofthe 

D2.v. Scots 



| Pelidore. 

liberalitie to- 

 gobles, 

ii An xeg. 27. 

it Cotyngham, Drtwe Southwarde, aud comming to Coting⸗ 

requir eth the 
| Ile of Arain. 

‘The euill opi- 

_ tovvardes the 

834, 
rd Trimet. 

Scottes hat dayecbeyng the two and twenty 
of Zulp, and the feaſte ot Mary Magdalene) 
aboug twentie thoufande. Other wife, that 
there torre ſlaine atthe leaſte to the number of 

Mer rch. x0.thonlande. Che Scottie writersalicoge 
Rahs foortye that this battaile was lolie bp treaſon of the 

Cumyns and other, as in the Scotti hiſtorit 
pe map mioze plaintp perceive with moze mater 

abuy 

N.Triuet. 
| ‘The rovvac of fouging the fame battaile: after this was the 

8? Androvyns. 

betyng wythin to makerefiftaunce, Bnd from 

rhe cancion {ities the Enaithe army came throughs Sel⸗ 
Aue.  ‘Ritke Fozelle ontothecalciiof Apge, whiche 

tovone of Innan andtwke the, caſtell of Loch⸗ 
maben, and ſo returned into. Englande bp the 
Weallmardyes, and camt to Carltil. 
About thofame time, certaine Iriſhe lords, 
and amongeſt other as chicte, one Thomas 

Abyngdon, 
Trishe Lordes. 
The lfic of 
rayne. 

> ~ tants whercolpelbed themſelues Dato the fame 
Thomas, Who as was indgid, ment to haue 
aydcd the Scoites: but nowe bearing of the 
bittorie whiche Rpng-Cowarde hed gotten in 

& pight Gcloc, be {ent vnto hym to gine bym to 
vnderſtande that hee was come in bis ayde,and 
bad wonne the (aide File of Airen, and therfore 
befought him that it might pleale him to graũt 
it onto bpm and hys bepzes, to holde of hym 

Thonras Bifet 

graunted.: whereof when the Carles Parfhall 
mion of the 

| -Erles Marshall g Hereford were aduertiled, they thoughte this 
a taſht parte of the Kyng, confivering that hee , and Hereforde 

Kyng. bad promifed to doe nothing of new wythout 
thrpzconfentrs and counfell, 
Thrrelore the Ryng beyng as pe haue heard 

returned to Carleill, thep got licence to depart 
bome wyth thep2 people leaning the kyng Mill 
at Carleil, where he remained a time,and eld 

The Kynces 
vnto many of hig nobles, the lands and linings 
of npucrs noble nenof the Scottes, as to the 
Garics Earledomes, fo the Barons baronies, 
but Gallowape and Annandall wyth certapne 
other counties, beaffigned te none, refering 
thefame (as was thougbt) onto the kforeſayde 
tio Exiles, leall they Mould thinke themfelucs 
entll dealt wpth, if they bad ne parte beſtowed 
onthem sniongeft the refioue. 

vvardes his 

from thence thoughte tobaue returned ſtreight 
towardes London, but hearing that tye Scots 
tes ment to make ſome inuafion, hee went to 
Tpnmouth, andremaincd there til towards 
Chiiſtmaſſt. 

Ikter the Kyng had layne e certen time at 
Tiunemouthe, bee Departed fram thence, and 

Edward the fir. | 

towne of Saind Andjowes deltroped,no man 1 graunte theyr full requeltes,and agape to De» 

they loundt voyde: and alter they came bp the 

. Biker landed in the File of Hrain, the inhabi⸗ 2° of the citie to bet againſtt hys bealth,and theres ⸗ 

and bis heyrts fox cuct. WD piche requeſt the R. so quetles, fauing that this addition was putin ,,. 

_ {Oarifeereof amongeſt the people, deliuered 

a Parliament there, in fhe whiche be graunted 4o might bee redde openly befoze the people, which 

The King after this went fo Durham, and so ſhortely after Caller, and then they bad all 

ham, alittle from: Brutdey, heldt hys Chat. a 
male there, any atter Drewe towardes Hone 125 
Bon, whereinthe brgynuing of Lentjyee helo 
a parliament, at the which hee wag requyzed to * Pa 
keepe promifle forthe confirming of the two 
charters and articles concluded wpth the Erles 
of Hereford and Marſhalt. The King was no= 
thpng contented that this matter Honlve bee fo 
caruefelp.called vppon, foz lothe bee was to 

nye them, hee ſtode in doubte howeit mighte 
bee taken : bee therefore prolonged time, and 
woulde make no aunfwere eyther to og fre: 
and when the Lordes vrgtd bpm foze to glut TheLe 
them auntwere, hee got bpm out of thetic; ee 
not making them priuie of bys departure, and forme p, 
when they followed bym, and ſemed not well 
contented thathee Goulde fo diflemble wyth 
thew, bee excufed hymſelſt bp blaming the aire 

fore be bare them in hande, that be onlp fought 
to refecſhe hymſelfe in (ome better apze in the 
counttcy noze agreable to bys nature : and as 54, 
for aunſwert to theyr requeſtes het willed them 
to rcpayꝛe againe tothe citie, and they ſhoulde 
haue aunſwere by bps counlaile fo farre as 
ſoulde fande wyth teaſon to content ſchem. 
=" Chep returned as hee willed them, and had 
the chatters confirmed according fo their re⸗ 

the latter end.of p fame, Salvo sure corona noflre. put inth 
MW rth whiche addition, the Loves were of “eeons 
fended, and tourned home to theyr boules in as 

reate Difpleafure towardes the Kk png as bee 
OTe. 
EThe counlel doubting fome feditions fturte 

the charters(fo fealed and ſigned as thep were) 
Onto the Sheriffes of London, that the fame 

Was Done in Poules Churdeparde in prelence 4535, 
of a gteate aflemblie there come fogpther and Chor 
gathered foz that parpofe. Che people at the 
firfte befoze they beard the addition qaue manp 
blellinges to the Kyng, for tboſe grauntes, but 
when thep bearde wyth what wordes hee con 
cluded, they curſcd as falte as befoze thep had 
bleſſed. Before this parliament was diffolucd, 
the Lordts bad warnyng to retourne agaynt 

thingts qrauntedand performed as thep could 
wiſhe op defire. The perambulations of Foꝛ⸗ The 
refles were appopnted onto thete Byſhoppes, — 
thret Carles, and.thyec Barons. 

Aboute the latter ende of Arne there came 
ouer a Byſhoppe ſente from Pope Boniface Avishep 
as hys Nuncio, and Dpuers other wyth bpm, “om? 
to declare the order Which the Pope as arbi⸗ 

tratoz 
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i tratoꝛ indifferently chofen betwirte the twa Archbiſhop of Porke, and Thomas Coꝛbꝛidge The deceare, 

Tyngts of Englanve, and Fraunce, for the a doctout in dininitic (accecded bpm. — — 
Deciding of all controuerlies depending ber⸗¶ Juthe eyghte and twentye pere of his raign An.reg. 23, 

i twirte chenm had giuen foithe and decreed, = Inthe Chriſtmaſſe ſeaſon Kyng Edwarde fet 1300. 
whiche was in effet as folo weth. 2008 feorth a prorlamation, foꝛbidding and prohi⸗ Alingdon. 

Bcc “2! Fpiſte chat Kyng Edwarde beeyng thena a bditing all fortaint coine to bee'recepued and Avroctzmati- 
cof peace widower lhoulde martythe Frenthe Kynges payde as ſterling mony wythin his dominion, °° iones. 

*Alter named Margaret; notwithſtandyng the tommaunding bp the ſame proclamation, that 
adeand Degrecs ofconfangiuinitie;for the whicht tze two peeces ot them Guld'go for onc ſterlyng, 
WS ——- Pope wouldt di lpences Agamme that the oye to vntillthe kealt ‘of Calter: “Chere were diners 

Edwarde the Kynges eldeſt ſonne Mhontdeat  moneyesin'thole dayes cytrant wythin this 
conuenient tyme take to wyfe the Ladye Iſa⸗ tealcit, ds Polardes, Crocards, Stalvinges, 
bell the Frenche Kyngts daughter. Allo that Eyles, Leonines, Sletpinges, and all theſe 

the Kyngot Englande thouide make fatiffac> “were white monpes, attifteiatly made of filuer, 
shiner. tonto tye Ftenche Mippes whiche bys men copper, and ſulphur, fo that it was an pli tpme 
7 Pad taker at the beginning of the warre, and —foz vaſe monepes, and mucthe doppyng anv 

| ‘that fundzpe townes in Galtoyne Moulde bee ——— bſed in buxing and felling of 
| put into the Popes handes, till it might bde vn —thpnges. St Calter following the King vtter⸗ 
; derſtoode vnto whome'the righteapperteyned. lyt forbad that any-of thoſe montyes Monte be Forrepnems: 
| But thoſe two att articles coke tmall effeit, 2° currant at all, and helde bts txchanngt in ſun⸗ "ev"! — 
itghe Frenche Kyng refusing to delluer any ox dey places, andtoberpdde of them, mengaue °°“ 
— thoſe tones whiche hee bad gotten in pollel⸗ fiue oꝛ fire of them foꝛ one ſterling, not caring 
, “Ton, Moꝛeouer, thele meſſengers inthe Popes toꝛ them bycauſe of they2 bafencfle , and pet 
A bebalfe requited the Kyng that bee woulde ſet wythin one peare afterthat men bad tearned 

iil at libettic John’ Waillot ſometime Kyng of the Chill bp prwfe howe to trie the mettal with 
Scotland; and toreftoze tholelandesvnte His melted leade in the fire; thep foundethattiom 

| fonne Edwarde Baillol;whiche hee otightts ‘pecces of thofe bale moneps were in balewe 
holde Within the Reale of England, pro- worꝛthe one fterling, and manp became riche bp 

miling and vndertaking inthe popes behalfe — ‘the erdange: whicye bad boughte god floge of 
‘ fo picferué and faue the Kealme harmeleſſe of 39 them, when they were fo finally elteemed: but 

ail putte-opdamagethatmpgote enfue by the ‘the Kyng cauſed enquirte to be made of thet 
_ Deliuerie of the fayae John Baillol. ‘that bfed Cuche erchaunge wythout his licence, 

Ring Evward vnverftanding that ther was  andpwtthemtotheyzfines, 
hails gcecoate daunger in letting hym atlibertic, was . Ata Parliament holden at London in lent 
al contenttd te deliver bpm vnto the Pope, but this peare,the Kyng renued the confirmation 
fue. beerefuledto make reſtitution vnto Enwarde of the charters; arid made certain new ſtatutts 

Baillol ot the landes whiche peedemaunded. concerning fines and Gaole deliuerics, verp 
Che Bopes ambaſſadoures recepuing Jobn profitable to the common ‘wealth. 
Batllol at Ryng EComaroshandes,twkebyin ~ Aboute the fealkeofSain® John Waptif, Angdon. 
ouer wyth hym into Fraunce, and there lefte 4° yng Edwarde went wyth an armye into THe kine gorn 
“bpm inthe cultovic of the Byſhoppe of Lam> Srorianve, and there qraunteda truce to the ivo Scotianda 

ie iparterh Dey, the Popes Veputicin that behalf, where Scots that inhabited the mountaine countrycs 
iste. = ostelpe after bee Dyed. * ‘to endure fo2 eltuen Moneths,that is to wit, 

|  Afteethis,accoing to the cournauntes ef till Gdibitfontioe nerte enſuing. 
agrecment mabe beetWwirte the two Kynges As the Kpng was vppon bys iourney fore⸗ 
ofEnglande and Fraunce, theceptiues bpon wardes in the Noꝛthe partes, bys late marricd 
tithet patte were Delivered. = wyke Quene Wargaret was deliutred of hys Thonnset 

hiyngma- JNthefealterofthenativitie ofourLadpe, ürrt fonne at Brotherton, a place in Pork Mire — 9 
He kréch the Rpng married the Ladye Margaret fiffec _ not farre from Pontéret, be was named Tho= of lune 

| = to the Frenche Kyng ‘at Canterburpe wyth 5° mas, and toke the furname of Bzotherton,of 
greate folempnitic. AtoutethefeafteofSain® the place where he was bone, * 

foment Nattin in Wynter the Kyng belde a parliamtt Moꝛtcouer Pope Bonilace at the ſute ofthe 
uke, at VYoxke meaning to haut gone from thence Scottes weote his letters onto kpng Coward 

into Scotlande to hane reſcued the caffellof commaunding bpm by the fame and by the 
trueling, whiche the Scottifhemen bad be- ¶ Azchebilboppe of Canterbury, whoine bee aps 

fieged,and had it furrendzed onto them, ere the  poyntcdto Delpucr the fame letters, by other 
Ryne coulve let fexewatde tecome to raple icttets to hym direlfed, that he ould not one 
the flege’ Cpe fame pere died Henrp Petwarke tp releale and (et at libertie all ſuche Scottes 
Aoſt as 
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ag abet badin prifon, but alfo giue outr bis wars fuche other landes asthe Scottiihe Ryngts 
cts which bemadeagaint therealmofScot- heldt within England, and ngt (oy the — 
ande: and tf be ment to make any, claime to of Seotlende, oo. 000 pil 
theſame, then to fend big procuratozs bnto the And wbersas.the Fyngsot SSratlauvebap 
courtof Rome, and there to hewe what tul⸗ alded the Kpngg of Englande in they: acres 
denct hee conloe fez bps tights.thereto, where againſte the Rebels of thepe. Reale df Eng- 
the matter(ashe mainteincp)wag to be heard, lande, anddenepre(ent at ihexr coronation, the 
decided, and judged.and y not ie where. Zhe  famewas voncof {pcciall fauour and not of *~ 
LrchedpHoppe. accoꝛding to “the Popes. come patie. Keng GEdwarde baupng xcttxutd the © 
Thaundement.did-the meflagezand prelented the 20 Popes pieſcript and wel confidered the: whole 
Popes letters onto the. ing, who Deferred. the xomtntes thereof; frutin- writing bisantocte 
anlwet vnto the aflcarblie of the cHatcsinpats  {ojat lage; proutng: by. euident:reafons tbat 
llament, and — the Atchebiſhop aduertiſed — theright of prepettit of thekingponte of Scote 
the Pope accordingly. as in the letters.to.bym lande, nid mofleiufity appertepntcbnto: bynt, 
dircitco bee was, sommaunded.. .. +», andthattheallegations werenottrne,butfore - 

— This peare allo. on Saink Remigius dap, ged, whiche bad. bene-dp.farmitsd informa⸗ 
3 ; whiche i the firle of Ditober, dyed Edmunde tlonpzelentedagatntte bpm, Befive the kyngs 

Carle of Coznewall, the fonne ofEarle pe  letters-whicbebre wrote in his owne devalfe, 
chatde that was alfo Reng of Almayne ꝛ and there was an othet letter Deviled, and weltten 
bycaule be Left no illut behynde him to inherite 26 by all the Zordes tempozall of the laude aſſem⸗ 

that Etledom,ihe famercturned.to the crown, bled.in parliament at Lincolne, in which letter 

An.reg. 29. In tbe xxix. pere of King Edwatds taigne, they aunſwertdin name of all the tſtatis there 
mas. hvcſt. OM Saini Olwaldts Dape, oꝛ as fome have gathered, vnto “Mat pointe wherein the ope 

Croxden,  Wuilfin, the Frpdap after theteallof Peterad  spctendedarightto be iudge forthe ttle ofthe 
vincwla, his wpte Qucene Margaret wasdeli- “Rgalme of Scotlande, protelting flatly that 

1301. urred of bir feconde(onne, that had.to name  thep would not confent that they: Kyng ſhuld 
Ediunde of. QWiovttocke, furnamed foof the  Docany thpng that might tendeto the dDifenbee 

place where bee was poune. The Kyng allo —aiting o€ the rpght of the crowne of Englanve, 
this pere ater Chritiniatle helde a Qarliament and plaine ouctthrowof the fate of the fame 
at Zincolne, to the whiche the Earles and Bas s> tealme, and allo burt of the Liberties, cuftoms, 
rong of the tealme came in atmour, to thecnd and lames of they: fathers, Oth it was neuer 
(agit is Caine) that they mpgbte procure ofthe ‘known, that the kings of this land had anſwe⸗ 
Kyng the moze fpecope execution ofthe charter redozought foantwere foz theyr rights inthe 

4 of Fowcekes, whicheby bpm had hitherto bene fame Realme, afore anx indge Eccleſiaſtical 
Belaied, but nowe that bee perceiuedtheprear= opfecnlar. The Tenour of whiche letter hee 
neftnefie and impogturiate iuite,bee condiſcen⸗ Si thus. — 
ded to their willes in all thyngts. 7 O out moll holy father tn Chrilte, ‘Bont- 

* Pope Bonikace beeyng lolicited by the in⸗ face bp gods pꝛouidence high Bychoppe of 
Pope Boniizes ane fuiteof the Scott Gemen, and.offenoed be bolpe Romaine and Cininerfal Churcbe, 
Wing of Pnelsd allo that the Landes in Cuglande Whicht bees 44 bis Deuonte (ons, John Earle W arcen · Tho- 
WeScorees, longed bnto Edwarde Bailloil the fonne of mas Erle of Lancafter: Kafe de Monthermet 
Nahe Jodie Baillol, were not to the fame Edwardt Carle of Glouceſter and Hertlorde, Humfrey 

Fettoren, bee eftſonts wrote to Kyng Edward de Bobnn Earle of Herekord and Eſſer, and 
forbidding bpm froin thence fouthe anp fur- -Conneftable of England: Roger Bigod carle 
ther.to vere the Scottes by warres, bycaule of #Mozfolke, and Warelchall of Englande: 
thatthe kingdome of Scotlande was ſutren - Guy Earle of Warwike: Rycharve tarlt of 
Dicb alteadye inte bys havdes by the qencrall Frundell:romatede Hatence Loyd of Mons 
content ofthe Srottifjemen themſelues. and ternty: henry de Kancalter Lope of Won» 

therckore was it in hys pomer to beitowe and mouth: John de Hallings Lozve of Berges 
take aw ayt the fame to, whomt 02 from whome so Hennic: Henrp de Percy Zorde of Topclift: 
forurt ir houlde pleateppm. ' Comunde de Mogtimer Lozde of Wigmoz: 
_ Chere wererrafons allenged toby the ing Robert Fits Water Lod of Wodham:Fobn 

X. Trinet. of Englande {eemedto dog wꝛong in chaͤlen  deSaint Jobn Lopoe ot hannake:bugheoe 
ging as then the kingdome of Scotlande:and Alece Boyde of Swaneltampe : idiplliam de 
ainongell other, ote was that fuche-homage Bꝛewſe Lode of Gower: Roberte dt Mont⸗ 
as hed bene donc ofauncienttincto the Kings hault Zorde of hawarden: Kobertt dt Cates 
of Englande, bp the Bynges af the Scottes , Hall Lorde o£ AMoktham: Keignald de Erep 
EM onicly meant oz Tondale, Penreth, and Lorde of Kuthin Hemy De-Cyrey logde of Cade 

raze 



-— 

~ moze, Hugh’ Bardolfe lorde of Moꝛmegaye: 
Roberte oe Cliffozve Chatelain of Appelbye: 

| Peter de Malowe lorde of Mulgreene: Philip 
lloꝛd of Kime:Robert Fits Roger loz of Cla⸗ 
uerings: John de Mohun lorde of, Duneſter: 

Almericke de Saint Dmounde lordof Mide⸗ 
hap: William de Ferrets lord ol Geobp: Alain 
ode Douche top of Aſhhby: Theobalde oe Ver⸗ 
bon toy OP Webbeley: Thom s oe Furniaall 
lorde of Schctielde Thomas de Multon lszde 

| - sof Edgremout Ailliam Latimer tore of Cor· 
7 bp, Chomas lore Berbley Foulke Fits Wlar= 
‘rem loroe of Mitingham: John lord Segraut: 

Edmunde de Eincourt lorde of Thurgerton: 
Peter Coꝛbet lorde of Caus: Wolipam de 
“Cantelowe lowe of Rauenſthorpe: John de 
Bcauchampe lode of Bacthe: Roget ve Mor⸗ 

— thier lode oF Penkethlin: John Fits Reinald 
|. Tarde of Blenteuenp: Kaufe de Peucll lozde of 
+> Raby: Brian Fits Plaine lode of Bedale: 

@Wipllyam Mareſhall Lode of Hengham: 
Walter Lode Wuntercombe : WMWyllyam 

| ‘Wartin love of Cameis: Henty de Thits lod 
~. of Chilton: Kogerle Ware lord of Iſefielde: 
John de Riuers tod of Augte: Joon de Lan- 
_... bafterlozde of Griledale: Robert Firs Payne 
+ Pozoe of Lainnier: Henry Tregoz toe of Ga⸗ 

Tinges: Robert Pipard love of Loméogve : 
eWalter loz Fancomberg: Roger ie Strange 
~  Yogocof Etlefmer: John le Strange lorde of 
© Cuokpu: Thomas de Chances lord of Nor⸗ 
| ton: alterde Beaudjamp logde of Aleceſter. 

Kycharde Talbot lode of Erclefwell : Foon 
Butetourt low of Mendeſham: John Engain 
Ande of Colum: Hhughe de Poynz lozde of 
Coynevatet: Adam lozde of CWiclles : Simon 
lorde Montacute: John lord Sulle: Fon ve 
Welles op rather Woeles Lode of Candebu⸗ 
ry: Edmũd baron Stafford:Fo.Lourl lod of 

L Y 

) kes: Rate Fits WO ila lord of Grimthorp: Ko 
bert de Scales lard of Pculells: Wil. Cudet 
lorde of Lewenhales: Fo Abadan lord of De⸗ 
neriton: John de Haucringes lord of Gratton: 
Rob.ta Warde lorde of Whitehall: Pic. de 
Segtaue loz of Stow: Walter de Tey tor 
‘of Stouqrauc: Jo de Lifle lord of Nodton: 
‘Enftace lordeWaccye : Gilbert Pecht lorde of 
“Copbp: Wl. Painel lord Tradington: Rog. 

inter De Albeo Monafterto: Foulk te Strange lord of 
Corſham: Henry de Pinkeny lozd of Wedon: 
Jo.de Hodeleſton lorde of Aneys: Jo. ve Han= 
tingüelde lord of Bradenhã: hoght Fits Hen- 
tp 1020 of Rauentſwath: Jo. Daleton lorde of 

nifarre out Spoꝛle: Pi. de Carri lord of Mule lford: Tho⸗ 
pctkins mas lord dela Koche: Moltet de Mũcy lord of 
cle. §«— Thownton: Fo Hits Marmaduke lord of Hor⸗ 

Den: John wyd of Kington : Kob. Haſtings 

10 

w~ °o 

Hackings:Edmũd de JP. 102d of Elchimhono⸗ 4° 

° 

“Whole miniſterie tye cat 

[ ss '  Eedwaride the fief. 
fie kather loꝛde of Chebeſſey Kale lord Gren⸗ 
Don: Gail. lord of Leiborne: Io de Greiſtocke 
lord OF Morpath: Mathewe Fits John lord of 
Stokenham:Nic de Neuell tord of Myerits: 
atid Jo Paintll tozd of Atelet: with al humble 
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fubiniifion! “Che —“ — Churche, OY our of maitter 

imhir deedes as we'thoudhty deleue anv hold) 
pꝛottedech with that riper fle in iudgement, 
that fie wit be burtin dl te notte, but like a mo⸗ 
torr/would'enerie mans righte be kepte vnbro⸗ 
ken alwellin an offer, asim bir felt. YW bercas 
therfoge in a general patliament called at Lin⸗ 
tolne of Late, by our nrofte dzeade ord Edward 
by'the grace of gov the noble King of Englãd: 
the fame our lorde cauſed certain letters receps 
ned ftom you to bee redbe openly and to be de⸗ 
clared ferioufly afore vs about certain buſineſſe 
touching the condition and late of the Realme 
of Scotlande: we did nota little mule and 
maractl with our felues beating the meanings 
concernittg the fame, fo wondrdus and ſtrange 
ag thelike we haue not heard at any tpme be= 
foze : foz we knowe motte holy father, and it is 
tril known alwel within this realme of Eng⸗ 
lande (as aifo not vnknowen to ofber perfons 
defines) that from the fyrſte beginning of the 
realine of nglande,the certain and dire go⸗ 
nernement of the Realmeo€ Scotlande inal 
tempozall cautes froin tyme to tyme belonged 
to the Kyngs of the fame Realme of England 
and Kealme of Scotlande, aſwell in the times 
botheofthe Bztayres as alſo Engliſhemen: 
yearather the faine Realme of Scotlanoe of 
olde tpme wasinfee tothe auntetours of our 
fozelayde Lordes Kynges of Englande, pra 
and to hymſelke. Furthermore, the Kynges 
of Scottes and the Realme haue not bere das 
Derany other than the Kyngs of Englande, 
andthe Ryngis of England vane aunſwered 
02 ought to anfwere f92 thepe rights inthe for⸗ 
fayd KRealme, o2 fo2 any bis tempozslities afeze 
any Judge Ecclefiaflicaltog fecular, bp reaſon 
of free prebeminenre of the ſtate of bys Royall 
Diqnitte and cuſtome &cpte wythout beeache at 
all tpmes. WD berefore, after freatie bad, and 
Diligent Deliberation ofthe contentes in pour 
kortſaide letters, this was the common agrees 
pug and content with one minde, and Mail be 

wythout faile in tyme to come by gous grace: 
that our korclaide Lozde the Ryng oughte by 
no means to aunfwere iniudgemente in any 
cafe, o2 houlde bring bis foreſaide rightes in⸗ 
to doubte, no2 oughtt not to, ſende any pro- 
fours-o2 meflengers to pout peelence, fpeciailp 
fecing that the premiſſes tend manifeftiy to the 
diſenheriting of the right of the crotone of En= 
gland, and the plaine owerthotwe of the ſtate of 

the 

tik'fra is gouerned: Foze pag.427. 



fhe faide sealmeand-allo hurte of the Liberties, 
cotomss, and lawes of our fathers foꝛ the ke- 
ping and oetenge of wbiche, we ate boundt by 
the Ductie of the othe made, ard ‘wor will main⸗ 
faine thein wyth all power, and will nefende 
“them (vp gods pelpe),wpth alk ftrengtbe. And 
furtbermoze, will not fuffer our foreſaide Loyd 
the Kyng to Doe op bp any meancs attempte 
the peemifics bepng fo vnaccultomed, vnwont, 

and not heacde of afcye : wberefoge we reuc- 
tentlyt and humbly. beleeche. youre. bolpneffe , 
that yee woulde {ufferthe fame our lode Bing 
“pf Englande (who among other princes of the 
woꝛldẽ Hewsth ape catholike and druout 
“tothe Romifhe Clurcye) quictlp to enioy bis 
‘tightes, liberties, cuſtomts, and lawts akore⸗ 
fatde ; wetho ut al empapzing, and troutle, 
AD let them continue vntouched. In witueſſe 
whertot, we haue (ette our fealesto thele pre- 
“fentrs afweil fo2 vs, as fo2 the whole cOmunal- 
“tif ofthe fozrfaide WRealme of England.Da- 
ted, at Lincoine thetwelfth of Febuarie in the 
Yate of our Loꝛde. 1s01. Et anno Edwardi pri- 
ue X XIX. 

"res ope when he hearde and. Deliberatelp 
ponds ted (be Kynge auntwere, wyth this let= 
ter opr: fed to bpm tron the Engiptie Baz 
“Tos, Dee Ward colgc inthe maffer, and fole 
“Yoiwed ff no farther. The tiuce berwirte the 

das King soci Kyng etid the Scoites beeen once expired, 
“the Keng eficmbled bys armipe., and wente 
“tite Srotlande, aboute the sath of Saint 
“Joon Bapkilt, aud tarrping there ali the ſom⸗ 
“mer and winter foliowing, is fonldiogs loſte 
moany oftheir greatt horles for Licke of forrage 
Whiche coulde not bee gotten inthe cpt RE win⸗ 
ter ſcaſon. Hee kept is Chꝛiſtmaſſt at Lith⸗ 

* Ko, and at length at to ¢ requeli pa pe in 
lawethe Frencht Rong, be graunted eftfones 

ted to the Sects : truceto the Scottiſhemen tilkthe featt of all 
Saintes nexte erſuing. Chen bauing ode- 

The king retur-"p eo Lis bufines fortbat time in Scotlande, hee 
shale. wOFN- “retgurnicd inte Englande, and aboute Miv- 

lent Called a porliamentat London. Alfo this 
“prare ope * Bouikace vpon difpieture cOceined 

The Pore ex: egainſt rhe French K. ſent onto king Coward 
wei renndcro cchorting bymito make warres againge the 
make vvarrea- fame Frencht Kyng, and to perfwade hym the 
sank France. · moꝛe cafilp therevnta, bee promiſed him great 

aive: but the Ring of England having proved 
the fad Pope, not the Carel man in frendſhip 
towaids him, he forebare to attempt anp fogris 
Pie erploite againtt the French King, truſtiag 
bp fome other meanes to recouer bis righte. 

~~ Chis pere Departed ont of this world Hum⸗ 
The eeceate f Frey Bohun Carte of Werefozve, alter whome 
Figrefordes fucceded bis ſonne Humfrey, the whiche after= 

watdes marrico the Kynges daughter, Clizae 

— Edwardthe firſt —— 
beth Counteſſe of Hollame, after, ‘thathir frle : 
-bufbande was deade Dione 

Tourneyes, iuttes, barricrs,¢ other warlike 
“erercites, whiche yong Lordes andgentioncn * 
had appoynttd to exerciſe for thtyr paflime, in T° 
diutrs partes of the Rtalme, were; forbidden 
by the Kyngs proclamations ſent downe to be 
publifjed by the Sbheriffes in eucrpe countpe 
abꝛrode in the Reaime:tye tefte of the weit was 

ie from Wielminter the irtecnth of Fulp. 
- The citizens of Burdeaur conly notbeare 
the poke of the Frenche bonvage, and therefore ⸗ 
this pereaboute Chꝛiſtmeſſe cxpolſed them out 
oftheyr Citic. Shortly after the Frenche King 
Doubting leafte the Keng of Englande vy tee 

_{etting on of the Pope, Houlbe make warres 
agapnite bpm foz the wzongfull deteyning of 
Gafcoigne, to purchale bis favour, reſtored vn⸗ 
to bpm all that whiche bee helde in Gaſcoigne 79 

20 and fo then they of Burdeavr,alio. ſubmitted in 
themifelues to the Kyng of Englande of thepe 
owne accorde. 

Nowe after that thetruce wyth the Stots 
Wwas expirtd, whiche toke ende at the fealle of poli, 
all Saincetes laſte paſte, the Kyng ſent the lord The 
John Srarane, aright valiant Knight Cut & 
not fo citcum(pefinbis gouernement as was Se 
neceflarie) wyth a great armpinto Scotland, 
tobauctherulesfthe lande as logde Yarden 

30 Of the fame: wyth bim was iopned allo Raufe ~? 
Confrere, Treafourcr ef the armpe . (hele Pere 
two capifaines comming to the bozders, and 
beating that the Scottif}e men already were 
inarnics, they entred into Scotlande, and in 
oꝛder of battaile pafle forth vnto Edenburgh, 
and bearing nothing of theyr enemies, whiche 
kept them fil in the mountaines, thep deuided 
their acmype into thee frucrall battailes, treo 
ofthe whiche came bebinde the foze warde vn⸗ 

4o det the leading ofthe faide Rafe Confrey, the 
thirde (that isto fap) the fore ward, the Torde 
Segraue ledde hymfeife, in fuche oder that 
there was the diffaunce of foure miles betwirt 
theyr lodgings. Chis they did tobe the moze 
plentiouflye ferucd of viftualles. But the 
Scots vnderſtandyng this oder of theyr enee 
mics, became the moze bardp, and theresppon 
hauing knowledge where the Lode Segraue 

o Was lodged wyth his companye, a god waye 
° off from the other two. partes of thearmp,thep 

baſte forewarde in the night feafon, and came 
Neate vnto the place woere the fame Lorde 
Segrauc was encamped, a little befoge daye, 
making themfclucs redie to aſſaile the engliſh⸗ 
Amen in their campe, but the lode Segrauchas  . 
uing knowlege of Meir coming, though he was 
couleled by fore of them that were about pits, 
cithet to wythdraw vnto the other battailes,a, 

2 he 



Alle to lende vnto themtocome to bis apde,be 
~ Would follow neither of bothe the Wayes, but 

| Uke a tapttaine moze hardie than wile inthis 
_ paint, difpofed bis copanies which be had there 
.... Wonder to fight,and encouraging them to play 

B) 

* gRultitude oftheir enemies Bega to be Maine on 
ehhe lide, lo p few efcoped by Hight, to the nũber 

wee OF xr woxthie knyghts were taken, with their 

wounded, but be was by chaunce refkewed,and 
Deliutred out of the enemies handes; by certen 

S Robert Peuile aright valiant knight,’ Epon 
“2 ‘bearing the noile ofthe that fro came on the 

APoatere Curves out of te nerte campe to the Cutout vf 
meat shepp fellowes. Route Contreie attet this mit- 

Angdon Happe(as Potpooze hathe)brought backe thr te- 
fione ofthe army inte Englande,not thinking 
it necefirp to atteinpt any further entttpriſt at”, 
‘that time againtte the ehimpes, omerntatching 
hym boty in ſtrength and nuniber: This rz 
countet dauticrd ob the itt Sunday in Echt. 

‘Fremenidir powe the Scottit) Cpzonictes 
conteiiie muche moze of this enterprife greatly 
to their gloryt, and moꝛe bapty than ts true, as 

bycOterring the place where thep entreat oc it, 

“Sith this that J bane bere ertpliticd out of our 
weiters it may wellapeare. The erle Marſhau 

tion againft the king: who was now carnefilp 
; called dpon to tepay ſuche ſums of nionep as be 

iriver. bad borowed of his brother John Bigot, who 
a was very richeby reafon of fuch behefices and 
5 (pititualllinings as be kad in bis handes, fhe 
ine king. erle bicaufe be had no childg? to whdbhe might 

} leaut btslandess ment to panctefe the vnto bis 
faineiother-s but whenbe ſaw hym fo impor⸗ 

tunate in calling kor the debtes which he ought 

hym, be toketuch diſpltaſurt therwith that to Fo 
Obtainethe Rynges fauour, and to vitippoint 
bis brother of the inbetivaunce be gaut vnte’p 
Kpny all pis pollelfions, vpon condition that 

the Keng adding thereto other lands in value 
wortht a. Memarkes by-peare, (houloe veſtore 
thé to himagain to cuiop during bis Life, the 
trmainterafter bis deceſte tocomevntey K. 
and further, the keng Moulo pay and diſtharge 

Edwarde the firft. 

orden, bexemen whicht Onder theleading of thetéo * {bled his people, ¢ fogrly after about W 

Sptath of bis men.’ Tye Seattes hearing d 

o her Without tefiflance paſt d tf zoughe the cot: 

wyth condition p they Mouto cniope their laos 

“was grated But Williã Walleis with cer⸗ 4 
| | “fen other keping theinſeluts fh places where no 

hauing ſpent tat gely whilelt he fod in noe 46 army conto coiieto putive tyem, would neuer 

the menjimitienindly Bpo4 the rtfing of the far, 
‘@ that bis enemies approthty, ‘he canted the ttũ⸗ 
pets te blower the batt ste, € qaue therewith 
the onlet. Chefiqht was ſoze and doutkul fox a 

"while, tit the Engl (pinch vittrcomewity the 

<x 

bim cf all’bis'veoty, Hite E owaro betlig ay. 
“vertifed of the loffe Yobiche his meh bad {ullci- A subsaic. 
“hed in Scotlaned, Mreight twapes alten apace · 

capitaine the [aine Lorde Seqrave being lore liamkt, Wherin by alfror ofthe Mates a Cublipie 
was graunittd to wardeg the mainteinaunce of 
‘his wartes, and thé the fame being leuied heat: 

hit⸗ 
‘fontive entted intd Scotlan de td teuthat qe wn eons fete 

jis me T! Ethe Scotlande. 

KRynges coming, A. {itd the mountaines, 
infoffes? any nitrite grodtves, not once Dero 
ittganp' conntenante to fight any Tet battaile 
with the Engh bolle, forhattye king in maz 

Cathneffe, 

ok al Scotlay wany ofthe Scots percepuing 
“thepz tack of polwer torefit englih puiſſãcc, 
came toring Evward ¢ fulmittcd theinfelucs, 

“tty tnenbnto Cathnes, wyith ts} furthed part 
The Scots fube 
mitte themfel- | 

us co the kung 

vobiche be bad giuen Waye tobis logdes, they ‘ 
redeming p fame with conueniẽt Hines, which <byngdon. 

Y VM. WW ale 

“glue tart to anp'conoiriong “of agreements fa 
‘that neither toith trarc,nedthiet woul offer of ce⸗ Pe/etore. 
‘wardes coulde this atitis bei nucid to fo⸗ Aec. Boetius. 

lowe opbebotde the Engl Ne Kirn ratwig the · Ain 
RealmeofScotlind. K. Coward retoutaing 
backe came to the caftel of Striveling (which 
‘the Scottichmen heloe againi bpm) +-Velice on reg. 22, 
ged it. Che Ring hymſelke lap at Dunferling sen 
the mofte parte of tbe wintet:and wbileft he lay — — 
rbere, tye Ducene whichbap Iyen along time . 
at Tinmouth came to him, and when the wins · 
tec wasonrepafte, the king himſclfe commeth 
‘to thefiege, and Cauled.ceitainenginsef wad 
to bereilen bp againſt the caſtell, which Wot off 
ſtones of. ij 02, tij.C, wwright:but pet woulde 
not they within once talke of auy furrender:.¢ 
‘YWbere the Engliſhemen filled the Ditches wity 
wod and boughs of trees, thep fet the fame on 

kyrt 

Seriuely 1 caſtel 

1504. 

Engins.to caſt 
ones. 
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. fice and bꝛent themn to. aſhes: at length the diches 

wiert Gillep hip fones.and catthe, fo that then 
. the Scotts within peccepuing, themſelues in 
, Sibent peril to lofe the caftcl,on faint Mar⸗ 
garets dape they peiped thrfelacs ſimply ine 

' to-the Kpnges handes, as the englile waiters 
afdrme, thoughe the Scottifhe wyiters tecorde 
the contrary. Finally, when the Kyng had or⸗ 
Deted all. his buſineſſt in Scotland at his pleas - 
fute, be retourncd into Cnglande, teauing in 
Stotland fez warden the loꝛd John Seqraue, 
02(as other wꝛiters baue,fic Lymer de Cialéce 

Polsdore. 

Tho VV all The Barlece vecauteo the Fuftices of bis benche, and the bas 
Pembroke lord TOMS Of the Exchequer to remoue with their. 
vvarden of 
Scotlande, 

N. Triuet. 

Polidere, , 

courtes, and all thep: Clerkes and officers, to- 
E gitbee woth the Loyd Chaticelloz and bis court 
vnto Tondon, that the Termes mygbt be kept 
~thete, ag in times pafte thep bab bene, where as 
“More the fame han ramapned at Porke abouc 
the thace of fire peres, bpon this contideration; 
“that the Heng and bes Countell myght bee 
neate vnto Scotland to prouide for the oefence 

~~ thereof, ag occafion from time to time. Houlo 
equyrꝛt. From Porke be came to Lincolne, 
and there remapncd all the winter, holding a 

‘ conntell, inthe whiche be eftfoncs confirmed 
; the artittes of Magna F harta, touchtng ᷣ liber⸗ 

ties ꝓꝛiutleges and immunities of bis ſubitts, 
the whiche to declare theyr thankfull, mindes 
towardes bim for the fame, graunted to bim 
"fez the (pace of one peare the Giftecnth.pacte of 
“all they2 rcucnnes. Other. write that. the kpng 

had this peare of titisens and ofthe Burgtlliẽ 
Of geod townes, the firtpenp according to the 
valutd rate of thep, godes. 

Iboute tic fame time, Thomas Colebꝛugh 
orCorbpidge Atchbyſhoppe of Popke.oeparted 
‘this life, and one William Greenclielde Dace 
“tour ofbothe the lawes fucceeded by, Chere 
‘Dyed avoute the lame tyme Uikewile that valt= 

_ antknpght the tu Latimer, dle John 
Warrein Earle of Surcey aud Syfler opeo 
this 'prate, aud Wag burped.at Lewes... Ris 

~ *hephero bp bis fonne, named alfa John) tues 
Cetpeo bim,obteining to wite thekings Perce 
‘bh his pautet C Leaiita that toag magtien fo 

sO. hE — as Defoze pee bane ee 
obere Bruce, SUD likewiſt Rovert Buule Erie of Care 

Barleot Ca ‘tike, roe Gtthe : tnt i ‘ are 
inistyie, Wa eather to that Woberte Wauce that. was 

_ “ater King of Scottes, Wozcouer aboute this — ee ctrtain — 
sein roiyee, Ot Juſtit iati es to ake: iquideiss through 
Wier tedlme,by p verditof fubltactall Furies bypon 
Ken ofthe myt- ath officers,08 Maloꝛg hherities,bailiftes, eſche⸗ 
luitices. tors ann Other, that had miſuſed themfclues in 

their Dtces, etter bp ertoztton, bꝛibetit, oj 

A fifteenthe 
gtaunsed, 

The deceafe 
“of the Arche. ' 

- byshoppe cf 
‘Yorke. 
V Villiam 
Grenefietde 
made Arche- 
byshoppe of 
Yorke, 

Caxton. 

Edward che firſt. 

Erle of Wenibyoke. At his comming to Poꝛke 

ped, this par e, that 59 afignamus vos ad ingnitendam per facramentuma 

* 

_ dtherwitt,to ᷣ greuauce ol the peoptescontrarp 
» fo that they tightlymight doe ¢ iultifie by ver⸗ 
tue of their offices:bp meanesof whieh mquiſi⸗ 
tions manp were accuted ¢ founde culpable, € ,, 
thecbpon put to greuous fines: Alſo py Juſtice seep, 

_ Sobich were alligned to take theleinquifitions, 
. ertéded the fame accogding to theit comiffion 
againftfuche as bad made inttufionsintoos 
ther més tande,t fox doubt to be empleadtd foꝛ 

io the fame,bad made alicnatids ouct into PPADS tren 
ofgreate men,alfo againſte {ache barretozs ag aishe 

vled to take monpto beate anp man, againe oa 
wolde not Micke to take mony ofbim whome sesPe 
“tty ba lo beatt,to deatc him that bad firlt hi⸗ 
. fen them to beate the other. The malice of ſuch 
~ maner people was now reftrapned by foice of 

thete inquifitions:fo, ſucht as were foũde cul⸗ 
dable,wert wortbily puniſhed, ſome by death, 
.€fome bp ranſoms:diuers alfo-fozfearte come’ 

ao, to thei anſwers fled. the realme-al fo forfeits a⸗ 
* . galnte the croton were ftraightlp loked onto, 

fond out, ¢leuied,by reafon wherof great {ums 
-ofmoney came to the kings coffers, which holp 
Weltowards the maintenance t.charqes of fis , 
wartts. This kind ot inquifition was named w, 
cõmonly Eraile batts which fiqniGeth, Crate Tx 
oꝛdzaw the ſtaſt. And foraſmuch as p prsceding ~ - 
in this wile againfle fuche mifoemenozs as the 
were bfed,bronght fo great a benefit to prealm 

30: In teſtreining fuche malefaitozs which greatly 
(a8 Huld ſeme) difquieted.the fate of p comon 
“weltb,3{ baus thought god to {et do vn p form 
ofthe writ, as-Z finde it tegiſtred in the bake 
that belonged to the abbey of Abingdon, which 
 ig.as follometh... see 
. Pp Ex diledis et fidelibus fisis Radulfe filior-vil- 
A\ helms ,et lohan de Barto de Rito falute.Quia 

,quaplures malefaftores, & pacts noftra perturbee 
- tores bomicidia; depredationes incedia,e7 alia da~ 

40 quãplurima note dieg perpetrantes agãtur in 
boeſen, parcu, & alysdocys dinerfis, ta infra laberta- 

» hes qua extra, in comitatu Eboracenf, & sbidé ren 
stptatun in maximũ periculieta hominũ per partes... 
Has tean[euntianguaibidé comorantiũ, in nojriti~ 
temptũ ac paces neftre læſionẽ manifefia, vt accepim | 
1 Mmeiper quorũ imcurſum poterunt ptiona per oribus —* 
ade facials uenire, niſi remedsis fuper bac citius appp~ 
atur, nos corum malttiz in hac parteebwiare, & 
shusufmeds damnis & periculis precauere ‘voletes, 

aul 

tam militã quam aliorum pretoris & legaliũ ha» 
minũ, de contempt» pradilio, tam infra —2 
"qua extra, per quos ipſa veritas melim ſcini poterit, 
qui ſit illi malefacthres & patis nſra perturbatom 
re eosconduxerũt & cõducunt ad verberadi, ~ 
voluerũaũ, maletrachindss, ex interficiendis plum 
res deregav noftre in ferys,mercarys et alys locis in 

Aso comitasy pro inimicitia, innidia ait malitia, 
Et 



* 

x 

hetaas 

1 wapens 

etd 

Doni 

Eteham proeo oqucds in afs fis tr at is, recog nitiont= 

Edward the firfteu 

bayo mquiſie — facta de felonys poſiti fue- 

rant, veritatem dixerunt:vnde per conditrencns 

huiuſo⸗di malefactorum i iuratores aſuſarum, iura- 
tionam, recogattionum, & inquiſicio num illarum,) 

pre timore dictarum malefallurum, & corm mi- 

narum, fepins veritatem dicere 5 few dictos malefan 
., Fores indictare minime auſi fuerunt, & fant. Et: 
ad inguirendum de ti; lis qui hutufmodt munera de- 

derunt, & dant, Cm quaritnm, & qubus, & que 
huiuſmodi manera receperiit, Cr a 1 quibus Cr qua-’ 

liter & qu modo, & qui kuru {mods malefuciores 
| fouent, nutriant, & manutenent in comitatu præ· 

dicto, cx ad sp/as malefactores tam per-vos, quam 

| per vicecomitem noſtrum comitatus pradiffiarre- 
bt ahs cr prifonze noftra’ Liberandos, ¢7 ſaluo, & 

ecurè, in eadem, per vicecomitem comitatus pradi— 
Gi. cuftodse dis, ita quod ab eade priſona nalla node 

deliberentar; hrie mandate nofiro fpectalt. . Et ideo 

ibis mmahidamus, quod ad certos die & locũ, quos ? 

at hoc prowiderstisinqusfieiones illas fatiatis/Et af 
ei vobiſtum Jufpicvere poffe comitatus prædicti, 
a inecesfe fuerit, difos maleſactores coram vobu fic 

., WindsPatos; areSteras, & ipſ⸗ Os: 'prsfon one noftra labere⸗ 

in forma predifa: & etiam omnta bonaler ta~ 
talla ipfiriin nalefactorum gute ——— em 
fagaw fecer int,poftquam de felonys aliqutbis ¢ Coram 
vobis folemuiter ind; dati faerint, per viceeamire 
comrtatus predif, in mihi noftram capiatis, — 

——— dopo comitatus pradih, quod ad certes 

diem ‘locit sghak vos’ prouidere duseritisy yen! ve 
' Pal 

Faciat st ster Sobus por (om “rales thr milites” “giam 4 * 

Ties, ques) habere decrédithiris, * comitaty ib, tam 
infra libertates, quan. ex tra — ‘per quos ipfa’ veritas 
Ynelins (eins poterit, (om ing rt. Er qied omnes illes 
amen ger, inguifisione cupabiles tate enire contig erst, 

‘et ques bos ts By, fic Lberasterips, a I nobss recipe hg? tt 
ie nomina eis i fiire faciatys affipto fecis ufficae*° 
J — prani ine dilatione arrcſtar 

in forgra praditla, cx communitati ditt comptatus 
quedo el cum vicecomite. pradiéto, vabis g quetien- 
—* ou) ae sfnerit in  prarhiis pareats aft ‘fiat, —— in- 
cen Jaf prout eu mminngetss ex parte nalts la ues 

baTt ea ret — να, 
sie fo were anicre, cevtaine atti cles bp 
— of wh at pointes they Mon Ip 50 Boghan. x hantaken goth birallis greate bn · 

ue Ud partly abour Lae yout ofthe addi *’* 
* g Mathewe, — but, ‘not fatally, as itt 
J —— ConA 
— ſertt fo2 brcefcucfle omitted. 
— az,pere of bis raigne, %, biwara butte 
-. vi on Prince Eviwardinpiton, bycaule phee 

riotoufly buoké the patke of Walter Lanc= 
B.of Chelter,andbpceute the Prince haope 

~ Done * Dede bp the peocurcment ofa teed and 

‘ * o in priſona noftra falie,er fecurt ¢ caftodire factat 

ea ad opis nvjPram [i — culfodire factatit, donec a- 30 troutlt the quict (late of fbekvealme;s to delcndt The Arckby- 

i Timed inde! vobis, precepersmm, Mandimus enti 

wanton.perfon, one Peers Gaualſton, an Eſquire 
of Gaſcoigne, the HK, baniſhed him the Bealme 
leatt the paince; who delited much in bis compa 
ny, might by bis cuil¢ wanton counsel, fail to te) 
u.iand naughty rule. 

Moꝛeouer, the fare pere, Wil Walace eas. William Wa- 
taken, a dcliuettd vnto R. Edwarde, who cauled snd. puree eh 
him tobe drought to Lovon, where on S. Ware ãeathe 2! «27% 
tholmewes euen, pec was conucpedtheough the X/.South. 
ſtreetes vnto duclhnnde, there arreigned of 
bis trealons, ¢ condemned, € therevppon hanged’ 
drawen € quartered, bis head was (ce ‘ouct Lon⸗ 
DO bridge, bis tight ſide ouer the byidge at Mews 
caſtell bppon Cine, bis left foe was tent to Ber⸗ 
wike, and there let op, his right leage was (entte 
S. Johns Towne, and bis left vnto Aberden; in 
which places, the fame were fet vpfor an exam⸗ 
ple of tertoz to others. 

Allo, about the fame tine, the He, of —— 
required the K. of Englande by meſſeugers anv 
letters ſent vnto him,that he would baniſh abthe 
Flemings out of bis Realme, in like manner as 
at bis.tuftance! be hav lately before banifjcd al the 
Scottiſhmtẽ out of France. Che K-of Englande . mivos b 
was cotented fo.taDoc,and. byythag meancs were rated thee 4 
ell.the Flemines auoided out of thig lad at p ſea⸗ land,atcon- 
fon, but ſhortly alter, thep rrturned again King templarion of 
Edward accuſed K obert Achoiſhon of Canter= ie Fraunce, 

burp bnito thePope,foz p be Aauld.goe abouteto 4 bingdon. 

* 

Nich. Triuet. 

and fuccour rebe}ious, perfong, whercoppon, the — —— 
ſaid Archb. beri cited to the Popes conſiſtory, fed by theK. 
Awas luſpended from exccuting bisaffice, tit hee Nich:Triuets 
ſoulde putge Linielfe bp deder of taywe, of Cache — is * 
deities as Were laid obigitea, yagainite him. The 
B. alfo obteined git abfolutionsl the Pops,ofthe 

-pthe, which againtt his wili be bad tater, for the 
obfirning, of fhe. liberties. cxaiteo by force of yim, 
by, the Erles and Darang ohhis Realm, mata 
ode tonedin bifforrell maps fo,QomaBes 9:9 ? iu 

This vere, WK obgeg 2 Bruce, coniraungwayes An regah4s 
bow. te inake bina Egat, The 29,08 13068 
of Januaric, fiw p ojo Foun. Comia at Dũ⸗ tok Lorde 
rice, whaͤcſt the Binges 5 were fitting in Comia' flayse 
fudgenét within the alicl iitherg, anp,openthe ee ye 
_ bay of the annuncie⸗ utigh of our Lanvyceulir bi 
“fle, tobe, Cromuends. ot,S Scotlagde at Scone, 
wheretht Coi nie ne oughan, that, was ſe⸗ 
eretely drpatted froin bis buibenpe the Eaueof 

++) af 

“fos, was readyto ſet tha Grownic; ‘bpaon tyedhgu- The —— 
tes headin abfence ot hip pother b Eleeof Hale, ¢, — 
—— being then in Gnaland), {oi OLEH at on Roberte - 

bis manoz.of Cibirroabe sy. gLetcett rth, ipoofs Bruce his-anal 
ficcotright,apperteined...C his Counteſſe brpng 
afterwarars taken the fame prare by the Eng⸗ 
pian a other woude have had hit pat to 

be King woulde not grant therevutosbut 
ae IED, that be huld be put in a cage made 

Ee we, of 

Ske i is? cake 
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Bir puoifh- 
meat, 

of wood, whithe was fet vppon the walles of the 
Cattell of Berwike, that all fuche as patled by, 
night bebold bir. ‘Chere were prefent at his Coz 
ronation four biſhops, fiue Erlts, ¢ a great mul⸗ 
titude of people of the lande. Immediately vppon 
P newes brought to the K. of Bruces coronatio, 

Aq army fenr be fente forthe a power of men, onder the conduit 
ito Scotland. ofthe Erle of Pembꝛoke, and of the Lord Henrp 

Prtcy, the Zozd Robert Clifford and others, to 
refift the attemptes of fhe Scottes,now readp to 
woke fome milchiefe , though the encourage- 
ment of p new King. Edward Wzinee of Wales 
wag made knight this pere af Londo, bpa ad" hits 
fonday, € a great number of other pong bachelers 
with bin(: 97.48 Abingdon weiteth) the whyche 
were fent ſtraight wayes with ỹ laide Princt to⸗ 
wards Scotlãd, toiopne with the Earle of Pẽ⸗ 
bzoke,to refift the attemptes of the new Ik. Roe 
Dert le Bruct and his complices. K. Enwarde 
himéelfe followed. The general affemblie of p ar⸗ 
my Was appointed at Careleill, a fifteenedapes 
altcr the Patinitic ofS. John Baptiſt, fro thece 
to marche forth , onder F guiding of the Prince 
into Scotlãd. 

In the meane time , Kobette le Bruce went 
abzoade inthe countreys of Scotlande, receyued 
the homages of many ScottifYmenne , and 
gof tocither an army of men, with the whiche, be 
approched neere to S. Fobns Towne , into the 

— whichthe Earle of Pembroke was alittle befoze 
entred to delende it, with three hundzcd menne of 

. atmes, befide fotemen. The Bruce fent ontothe 
Erle to come out, æ gine vattell, p Erie fent ‘onto 

_ Lim woꝛd againe, that be would not fight p Dap 
being funday,but ppd the nert mozcw,be world 
fatiffic his requeft. Robert Bruce berevps with⸗ 

Prince Ei’l- 
ward made 
Kaigat. 

Thre hundred 
hath M. Weſt. 

Prince Ed- 
ward fent into 
Scotland, 

Robert Brace. 

It ehike next 
fun day after 
Mid{omer 
day. 

reft himſelke and big people that night. About e- 
uening tide cometh the Earle forth of the towne 

Edwardethefirfte. 

drew a mile backe fro the towne, detetmimngto | 

great flaughter of Scottes,to {he number of fens 
nen M. and allo that in p chate, the Low Sind 
de Frilcil was taken, with the bifrors of ]. An⸗ 
dowels ⁊ Glaſcow, the Abbot of Scene, an the 
faid Erle of Atholl, named fir John Chambres. 
The bifhops and Abbot, K. Edwarde ſente vnto 
Pope Innocent, with repoꝛt of their periurie:but p-j- zy 
othet write, that the fozelaide bilhops ¢ Abbot be= pray 
ing také indecde the fame perce, were brought into 

10 Englad, ¢ there kept ag petloncrs within lundry 
Caſtels. 

The wyke of Roberte le Bruce beeyng 
daughter to the erle of Cilfter, was fent vnto the 
manez of Bꝛuſtwick, ã there honozablp vſed, ha⸗ 
ving a COucnient nũber of fernants appointed to B 
waite on bir. The Erle of Tilfter bir father, in the 
beginning of theſe laſt warres, ſent vnto i. €o- “ 
ward tivo of his own ſons to remaine tb bim,in 
ſuch wile as be ſhuld think cõueniẽt to affure him 

20 {elf ef hin, } be would attẽpt notbing againtt the 
Englitiytubicis. Tito it was laid, p the Lady bir 
felf,the fame Day hit huſbãd ¢ ſhe ſſould be crow⸗ 
ned, ſaid, that fhe feared they ſhuld proue but aga The 
fom mer K. and Q. luch asin Countrey townes — Ro 
ð pong folks chofe foz ſport to dance about Map 
poles. Foꝛ thefe cauſes was fhe p moꝛe curteoflp 
vid atthe Kinges handes, ag reafonnoleflerce 
quired, 

It ſhuld apptatt alla bp Robert Fabian, that 
30 the Kyng was peclente dimlelke at thisbattell : 

but other affirme, that prince Edward was there p, p47, 
ag qenerall, and not bis father, and that the bats 
tell was foughte at Dunchell oppon the river of 
Tap, But nepther the Scottifh Chronicles nog 
Nicholas Triuct, Whome in the hiſtorie of this 
Kyng Edwarde the firſte, we haue moſt follo⸗ prj. 
‘wed) make any mention, that cither the Ring oz 
rince Mouloe bee at the fozefaine battaiie , but 

that the Erle of embzoke with Roberte Lorde 

who fe 

With his people in ozder of battell , and aſſayling 40 Clifford and Henrp Low Percp were lente be⸗ 
Kebert Broce Dis ctlimics vpon a fundaine, ſlew Divers ere thep 
purio fiche Could get their armont on their backes. Roberte 
by theBarle ¶ Biuce and others that hadde fome {pace to arme 
at, Pembroke, théfelues made forme refiftance foz a while, but at 

.. length, the Engliſh mé put them to the worſe. fo 
Robert Broce tha thep were-tonftrepned to flee. “The Earle 
fied into Can- following p thale, purfied thé,eut into Kentire, 
ais not reffing, til be vnderſtood that a great number 

ofthe wer gottẽ intoa Caftcl, which he befiegen, 
in hope te bate found Roberte Bzuce withinit, so one of the Kpngs Knightes, and there to be bane tede 

; buthe was ficd further into the Coũtrey. How⸗ 
His wifeana beit, his wile ¢ his brother Higell oz Deal, with 
brother are’ Ditters Other, wer taks inthis Caſttl. and fente it 
or ep lattetie onto Berrwike. Allo hhortly after, the Erte 
Ashwo| cakest. — was taken, being fleode out of te Cane 

afte 
Fabian. But Corre Write, that this Erle was taken in 

fhe battell att remembzco, after long fighte ano 

. < 
1s 

foze(as pe hate already heard) with au atmy, by | 
whome es appeareth, this biifozp was obtepned, Mate | 
at a place called Methten. ; * 

Ikter this, was the Calſell ofZochooretaken, 7 i 
and within it , Chriſt ophet Sciton, that hadde J 
married the fi fiffer of Wobeite le Sauce : and bps Ch 
canit bee was no Scotte but an Englithmianne ;-° 
towne, the Ryne commaunded that bee houlve arseis 
bee ledde onto Duntrife, where bee hadde killed He is 

ged, drawen and quartertd. | 
The wife of this Chuttopher Scitor, be ape — 

pointed to be ktpt in p Ponattrric of Chirell in 
Lindlty, aud the vanghter of R obcrte te Bꝛuce, 
whycht was alfo taken aboute the fame time, >} 
‘was fente to the Monaſterit of Wlaton, ‘Wea . 

SHoreoucr, the manoz of Seton in Wbitebe- oP | 
‘Aeon gauc vnto * Loyd Edmöd de MNaulen, ae ‘ 

“ang. 

— <4 

* 
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and thole other lands that belonged onto the fain 
ee ne Chꝛiſtopher Selton in Pogthiaberlande, he gaue 
saway.  UNtO p Lozd Au Latimer. Che lads p beloged 
Earle of to the new Scottiſh K.he beſtowed in this wile, 

to ery Bobun Carle of Herefozde, which hadde 
matied one of K. Edwards daughters, he gaut p 

Iclifora, LOLdMips of Annãdale, Hert ¢ Hertucs,be gaue 
vnto Log Robert Clifford, fauing alwapes hᷣ 

Tight pet that belonged to the Church of Durha, 
Totenham, and CotenhamMire: the mantr of 

} *  Whothell in p fouth parts,he gaue to other noble 
mẽ and p Erledomeof Carrike which p Bruce 

bad holden, as bp inheritance fro his mother, the 
&HEé- HK. gaue to the Lod hẽry Percie, the Erlevome 

Ye of Stoll, bee gaue to Kaufe de Wonthermer 
emer, Erle of Gloncefter, who had alfo married as be⸗ 

foge pee haue heard, an other of the kings daugh⸗ 
ters alter p deceſſe of hic firlke bufband Gilbert de 
Clare Erie of Cloucefter.About p frat of Saint 
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Lodon, ¢ although he ſued for pardd in refpeé of 
Heot P be was of kinne to p K. yet was be hanged vp⸗ 

burned onder the lame Gibbet, and his head firtk 
cut off, was {ct vpõ a pole oner Lodon bzivge for 
cnfaniple fake,p traitors ſhuld loke fo no pardd. 

Toe eleit Archb. of Pozke il. Greneficloe, 
‘was cOfirmed this pere, by Pope Clemẽt p fifth, 
at pcitie of Lion in France, where p fame Pope 
‘Was crowned about the fanie time, and held bys 

court there, lining chiefly ofthe monep which he 
got of bifhops that came to him fo2 their cfirmas 

cy -pere,nine Wand fine C. markes, beſides the er= 
eldog  petices Which he was at whilelt belay there: and 
hb, fo whe this Irchb. was returned into England, 
J . thꝛough pouerty. be was driuen to gather money 

— f ) ofthe perfons,pricttes, and religious men within 
suit | bis prouince at two ſundry times in one pere, as 

| | Gift, in name of a coutteſie and gracions bentuo⸗ 

_ Edward the fyrftie, . 543 
Michael, the new Scottiſhe K. Robert le Bruce 
returned forth of p Jles(into f which he had fico) 
with many Iriſhmẽ and Scottes in his copany, 
€remaincd a certaine time in Kẽtire, ye ſent cer⸗ 
: taine of his officers, to leuit, ¢ gather vp the réts 
of p termes due at p feaft ofS .Wartin, fo2 Mehe 
lands ¢ poffetfions as ther held in that countrey, 
wherof the Z.ercp being aducrtifed, haſttd thi⸗ 

> ther, but p new %&. coming opon him, ſlewe ctr 
10 

es tids:be had of b fain Archb. of Porke within one so 

“ things,# dzouchin into a Cakel, within p whi- 
che be beſieged him, till at lẽgth, by a power fente Scoram king. | 

taine of bis mt, tole his horſcs + plate, with other The Lorde 
ercy put to 

flicht,by the 

fro K. Edward, Bruce was coftreined to depart. Bruce. 
The K.in this meane tine was come to Laurr= 
coſt necre vnto Carckeil, #there remained a tong 
time. Fro thence, he (ent his Juſtiecs bnto Wer 
Wike, Where they fate iniudgeihent vpon Pigell 

Nigell or 
Buuce,# the other prifciters take with him, which Nai Bruce 
Wer coved to Dic, ¢fo thep Wer hanged, Dratwe condemned 

and execute L 

lerice,and the fecondtime,by wap ofanapoc. 
Moꝛtouer, Pope Clement oꝛdrined Anthony 

B.of Durhã, Patriackt ol Jetuſalem, difpéfing 
pon a Gibbet higher than all the refidue, bis boop 40 with him, fo as he held ſtill p bilhoprickt of Dur⸗ 

ham, notwithſtanding this other ppomotion.and 
this was,bycaule the B.was rich, and the Pope a 
pore. Foz this B. might difpend in peerely tenes juenewes f 
newes by purchates and inheritances, beſides p Aschony D, 
belonged to his miter aboue fine $9. markes, be ꝰt Durham. 
gaue great rewards to the ope, ¢ to his Cardi⸗ 
nais,bp meancs whereok, bee obteined in Cute as 
gaint Pꝛioꝛ of Durham, forp bee had H charge 
 onerfight ofthe Monaſterie of Durham , both 
P (pirituall coucrnemét ¢ tempozall through en⸗ 
forming p Pope, that the Prioz was not able in 
diſcretion fo rule the houſe. At his returning 
home, be cauſed a Croffe of filuer and gilt ,adoz- 
ned With an Image af the Crucifer, to bee borne 
afoze bim. But where hee appointed certayn per⸗ 
fons ag bis Deputies to enter into the Pziozic of 
Durham, and totake charge thereof, in place 

‘ Es.ij. — 



84.4. - _ Edward the fyrfte. 
He is keptout of the Pzior, the Monkes ſhutte the gatesa- — andlogds ofp land, thought it againtt reafon, 
o ate gaint them, appealing tothe Pope, and pꝛtten⸗ the Pope (ould take æ tecciue p profits of role 

ding the Kyngs proteifion which thep hav pure © Abbeys ⁊ Monalerics, Which hadbinfonnedby - 
chaled. But thofe that thus came inthe Bithops their pardeceffozs, for the feruice of God, anothe 

name,acculed the Monkes, and fo departes.The — maintenance ofalines vecdes, ¢ god holpitutitie 

King herewith was highly offended; fothat hee to be kepts4 fo p Pope changed his purpofe, tou⸗ 
cauled then to. anntwere the matter ; afore the ching Abbeys, but graunting to the HK. the tenth 
Juſtices of his benche, and for thepzprefampti« of the Englitly Church foz two perts, he obteincd 

dn in pronouncing the cuife, withoute, makpng. the firlt frutes of p fame Churches fo2 bimfelf,as aan 
the Kyng prtuie fo their doings,thep were putte ro befoze be required. Jn p fame Parliament, were .. ; “Oe 

He is fumme- tg their fines. Bnd whereas the Byeſhoppe was ſtatutes made concerning Religions me, which Lgious 
Beers ce Kk. fumunoncd fo appeate before the Bing in perfor “had their head houles in fopaigne regions. Chere ons 
andrefulech, at a cettayne day, hee made Defaults, and de pat · camealfoat p fame time,a Cardinal fro p Pope, 5" 

ting out of the Realme, gote backeagapnetothe “named Petrus Hifpanus , to precute p conſum⸗ ——— 
Pope, contraty tothe Kyngs probibition-where matiõ of p mariage, bet wirt p prince of Waleg, dinalfy 
vppon, the liberties ok the Sea of Durham were the Fréch kings vaughter:fog f fame toas de= freca 

lealed inte the Ringes handes, and the B.placed taped, by reafon pal couenants were not kept on 
his Juttices-and Chauncelloz there, andinthe  p French kings behalf touching p deliuccie of the 

~peate nerteentuing, hee exabted okthe tenantes townes in Galcotgne. Foz wheras in times paft, Thee 
“ ofethe Archbiſhopecke, the thittenth peny of 20 p French K. had giuk one of thole Covwnes that hisco 
their godes, and otherwife Hered them with wer take fro the Engliſhmẽ named Wauled, ons 

re con fanpgy talages. The conclufion ofthis matter - toa French knight, be kept p fame fil, woulde 
ftrife betwixt (Was this, fhat the Prior was citedby the ope, not deliuer it now at p French kings commaũ⸗ 
sages fo appeare in bis confiftozy, whether he went, bas Dement, toherethzough (as was ſaidt) the martie 
‘Durham, Wittg the Kinges letters in hisfauoure direfeote age had bin hityerto deferred. The tame Carnie 4h 

the Pope, wherebppon, when the Popehaderas nall by vertue of bis bul, would haue had of tutry a J 
mined the matter, and hearde the @zioz {peakein Cathcdral Church, Colledge, Abbey, and Pꝛio⸗· 
his owne perſon, he perceived him tobe otherwife ty, ttorlue markes of fterling money, ¢ of tuery boules 
than be wags enkormed a fober diftrete man)and perſon of pariſhe Churches eight pens , ofeucry 
therefozeteftoged hint aqaine to the zouernemẽt zo marke of his rruenewes. But p engliſh Cleargie 
of bis boule, but heremapnedinp Popes Court, appealed frd this eraition, fo p by DR.biscoi- · 
fil after the Kings Deathe, and Gnally, diedthere ſell, it was ozdeined, p be fhuld haue no moze tha 
himſelfe, in the pece3o7. But now toreturneto in times paft Cardinal Othobõ did receiue, that 
other doings of King Edwards. Wie finde, that 8 fo witte, the halfe of this demand. Moꝛtouer, 
whilelt bee lay ftillat Lauercoſt, beegauetothe — thie Cardinal being at Careleill, ¢ hauing made The 

——— Carle of Marwike Bernards Caſtel,the which alermon in praiſe of peace, bpon the cõcluſion of orcad 
the Barleof De hadbpefeheit, though forfeiture thereof made mariage betwixt the Prince of Wales and the 
Warwise. by John Balliollate K.ofScotlay. We allotoke French Kings daughter,in the ende hee reutſtid 

and feated into pis hands Pencteth with theaps —himfelfe and the other biſhops whiche were pres ‘ 
; purtenauces. 40 ſent, and then with candels light,andcaufing p | 
4n.vez.35. Im pᷣ Oifaues ofS Billarie,p K.held a Par⸗ belles to bee roong,, they accurten in terrible wile Heat 

i307 Vamntt at Careleill,in the which, by the peeresof Robert Bruce the vſurper of p Crownof Sots Ree 
 patament p Meal great cOplaint was made of p oppecfe land, with al his partakers, aiders, and maintep= 
Caicleill.· £93 pone to Churdes, Abbeys ¢Monalterics,bp —_ ners. sPeuertheleffe, Robert Bauce in thig mean 
William Te. Teafon of paiméts lately reifed and tared, byone Wwhile Mept not his bufines, but ranging abzoade 
ftathe Popes maſter Cdtilliarn, oz Guilelmo Teſta the Popes inthe countrep, flew many that would not obey 
ee Chaplaine.Comandement tyetfore was giuẽ to him, and lente fo2th his two bectheen, Thomas 
ieuie money. Plame Chaplain, p trom thecefoeth he Mulonet that wasa Knighte, and Aitxander that wasa 

leuy any ſuch paimets,sforfurtberremedp.mef> Wuieſt, with partofhis army into an other quar⸗ 
fenqers were made forth vnto p ope, to declare so ter Of the countrep to allure the people bnto brs | 
vnto him pincdnenizee therof. This Tella was obedience, partly with gentleneffe, and partly +. 

Abingdon, fent fro Pope Clemẽt into Englãd with bullez, with menaces. Wut the Engliſhmen came vpon Thor 

inp contents tabercofit appeared, that the Pope them inthe nighte, and toke them tothe, fo that J 
had telerued to himéclfp firitfrutes ofone peares being bꝛought alore the Juſtices, they were cons Bru 
reucnewes ofencrp benefice that fell doid byanpe demned, and therebpon hanged, dꝛawen se quar⸗ 
maner of meanes within pRealmeafEngland, tered. Some wꝛite, that Duncan Magdoil a 
Scotland, Wales, and Frelad,andlikewileofal ma of great power in Galloway, twketheie to 
Abbeys Priories,y Monalteries. Lut the Ring bꝛeethꝛẽ peiloners, togither W Reginald Crews ⸗· 
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_ Edwaedche finite. 
— forde onthe ninth Day of February, ag they with 

: certayne other captaines ¢ men of warre came. by 
: fca,# landed in his countreyp, bpon whomt, bepng 
i feuen C me; be with thete C. og few aboue that 

. | number boldip gaue th: onfet;and net only toke 
| a the faid theceperions prifoners; fore wounded as 
. they were, with diners other, but silo few Wale 
: L colme Wakaile a Loꝛd of Cantir,and two Iriſh 
J 10208, whoſe beats, and the fortſaid priſoners; be 
pi 

J i] Bruce to be hãged drꝛawen andquartered, but p 
3 r lender  Othee two were onclp banged, and. quartered at 
BY - Gareleit, where their beads, were fet bp aloft on p 
wMeecurea, Cattell and gates of p Citie After Eater, theyr 

845 
heare ofthis head twas black ¢ curled, he cõtinued His quatitic of 
for the moſt part in god bealth of body, ana ivag Moee. | 
of a ſtoute flomacke, whiche neuer failed him in 
time of aduerfitic. Pozcoucr, he had an excellente 
god wit, for to whatfocucr he applicd bis ſtudy, 
pecalily attcined to. p. vnderſtãding thereof: wife 
be was € vertuous, ancarnefl enimic of the bigh 
giprefumptuous infolencic of Briclles, the which 5 
bye iudged to procecde chiefly of to muche wealth she pris. — 

RX pacléted vnto K. Edward, whe cauſed Thomas io pndriches:and therctort, bee deuiſed to tſtabliſh piclaces, 
the ſtatute of Mortmeine, to, be a kaidle ſo theyr 
inodinate luſtes ¢ riotous exceſſt. He built p Abs 
bep of the Uiale ropall in Chelhire, be was a cone 
{tat fiend, but if bee once tooke diſpleaſurt or has 
fred againſt any perfon, be woulde not caſily res 
ceive him into favour again: whileft he bad anye 
bacant time {0 waighty affaires, be ſpent light 
lp the fame in bunting, Towards p maintenace 
of bis warres and other-charges; bilive the ſubſe⸗ 

brother Robert Bꝛuce, calling vimltlfe Kyng of 
= Scotlad nt having now augmented his army w 
| jelarte of many fouldicrs of p out Fles,fought with p Erte 
7 [ poke put of Pembzoke, ¢ put him to flight,¢ Mewe Come of 
i) = shi men, thong not many. ddlithin a few dayts 
MN defe- altce,bechaleo allo the Erle of Giouceller, into p 20 dies which be leuied of his people and other renee NRuer mynes. 

newes coming to his cofers, he bad great help, bp 
reafon ofthe filucr mines which in his days were 
foundin Devonfhire,and occupied greatly to hig 

V dhe Earle caftel of Fire, t befieqed him within p fame, titan 
iy Reser semp was Cent fro &.Edward,to the reſkut, fog 
MF iafea then the (aid Robert was cOftreined to fice, ithe 
 ghiisge. Englilhmẽ followed, till he gotintothewonse — profite,asin p recozds remaining inthe Exche⸗ 
uy 4 mariſhes, wher they might come nere him with ⸗ quer, concerning the accomptes and allowances 
Ms out manifelLoanger,to call théfeluesamap.Che about the fame, it doth,and may appeare, Foz in 
i ny K.of Englad, minding to makea full coqueft of the accompt of maſter Wil. ve Wimondham, it 
ny P Scots, ¢ notto leaue off , vntill he hav ‘wholly 
M . fubducdthé, (ent bis cõmiſſions into Englande, guſt, and pᷣ laſt of Oiober,in the 22. pere ofthps VVymondha 
mgt cOmanding al thofe that ought him feruice, to be zo K. Edwards raiqne, there was tried ¢ fpned out —— ra 
(i redp at Carelcil, within thee weekes atte Wins at Wartinlow in Deuonfhire bp times,fo much — — 
th fomer. He (ent his fon EowardintoEngland,p — of fined filuer, as amounted to the ſumme of 370, fouders of lead 
the vpõ knowledge had what the French K did tou⸗· ¶ poũd weight, which being brought to Londen, Sree * ale! 
a, ching p agretmẽt, he might accogdingly procecoe 
ib, | MP Mariage to be mare with his Daughter. Ifter 
WN hg the prince was departed fro the camper, bigfather Eleanoꝛ Duches of Bar, and daughter to p ſaid 
dit K.Edward was takẽ witha ſoꝛe ficknes, pethe K.matried in p ytre then laſt pall,to the Dukt of 
ni) temoued frd.Carcleil, wher the ſame ſicknes fiiſt Bar, as before pe haue heard. 
Me Mot kcokt him, vnto Boutrough vpõ Sand, and there In the ez. yrart of his raigne, there was ſincd 

ie the Day akter, being the leukth day of July, he en⸗ 40 at the place afozelaide 527. tb, and ten 4. eight B. wixe the x. 
of filuer by times, whiche was allo bꝛoughte to tay ot luly, & 

the. xx, day of 
ers Ded his life, after hee had raigned 34. yeres, s. mo⸗ 
BN yea neths €2:.Daps. He liucd 6s. peres € 2o.days:his London, Fn p 24. yere of bis raigne, ther wenta⸗ Oo 

— ober the 
tt ken Op337. miners , within the wapentake ofthe tine years 

ig recorded, that betwirte the twelfth Dap of Mus Tye Ame 

was there refined bp certaine finers, that plate ver was tryed, 
might bee forged and made thereof, ſor the Lady 25 appereth by 

isaccompts, 

ical | of Weſtnunlſter lieth buried. He had iſſue by bys 
oa fire wife D. Elcano2, 4. ſonnes, John, Henry, 

min- Dodp was cOneped onto Lond6, andin P church 

to) Alfonle ¢.Evward, which En ward fucceded him 
ys ! P other died log before their father. Ilſo 5. daugh⸗ 
‘gt ters, Cleanoz, Joan, Warqarct ¢ Elisabeth, wer 
rte beftowed in mariage as before in this bokeis crs. ; 
wou) Rae fled. The s. named Mary, became a Ponne. 59 
pat By hig ſeconde wife Q. Waraarct, hee had two 

fonnes, Thomas of Bꝛotherton, and Edmõd of 
WModflock, with one daughter named Margaret 
alter hir mother. Hee was tall of ſtaturt, ſome⸗ 
What Hlacke of colour, {trong of body, and leane, 

utp 
{oth 
—J 
eit" Yate & 
yltteebody auoiding groſſeneſſe, with continuall erercile, of 
“att | comelp fauoz,and gettie cyes, the which when he 
Go" Wared angrie, would ſuddainely become reddifhy, 
re oe fm and ſeme, as though they ſparbled with fire. The 

Pcakein Derbifhire , brought into Deudkhire, 
to woꝛke there in thoſe filuer mines,ag appearctiy : 
by p allowace demanded by ᷣ  ſaid matter dil. * 
De Wimondhã in bis rolle of accomptes; deliue⸗ 
red p yere into p Exchequer:¢ there was bꝛought 
fro thfce to Londd ſame pere of Gilmer fined and 
caft in wedges 700.four pound thace f.one pnp 
weight.Jn p 25.pere of bis raigne,ther were thee 
C.and 84.miners brought again out of the prake 
into Deuonhire , andout of Wales there were 
bought alfo 25.miners, which all were occupyed 
about thofe ſiluer mines, befine others of the felfe 
countrey of Deuonſhire, and other places. 

IZlſõ WMil.de Dulton clearke,keper of p kings 
nines in Deuonſhire ¢ Coꝛnewall, was accõp⸗ 
tant of p iſſues and profites of the ings mines, 

fo. BBAij. there 



84.6 
there, from the fourth of March, Anno :6.0f bys 
taigne, vntill the eighteenth of Apꝛill Anno 27. 
and peelocd bp his accompt, both of the filuct and 
leade. But now to ciclude with this noble prince 
HK. Edward the fir he was Cure not only valiae, 
but alfo politike, labouring to bring this deuided 
Ille into ong enticr Wonarchic which be wente 
‘betp neere to hauc atchieued:fo2 whereas he was 
fully bentc fo make a conqueft of Scoflande, itt 
like cafe as hee had altcady done of Wales, if hee 
Hav liued any lOgertime to haue diſpatthed Bo⸗ 
bert le Bruce,that onlp wove in his way, it was 
Herp likely that he Mould haue foundnone other 
to haue reyſed banner agaynſte hym aboute the 
quarrell’o2 fitle to the clapyme of that Realme. 
Foꝛ a8 bee was arighte warlike Pꝛince of hym⸗ 
felfe,fo was hee furniſhed with Ceptaynes and 
Souldiers aunfwerable to hisdelite, whe beyng 

. able to leade aud tommaunde them of hym felfe, 
padde then at Length obedicnt ynough to ſerut 
Him, although (as partly pee haue hearde,) fome 
Of the peeres (ewed themfelues at tpmes diſobe⸗ 
dient and ſtubborne, home pet in theende, hee 
famed well pnough, as the Caries of Bereforde 
and Porthfolke, the whiche inthe thirtith peare 
ofbpsraigne, refigned their Caftels and maz 
noꝛs into his hands,as by the records of the To⸗ 
Wer if further map appeare. rs 
Powe tofolloweas in other Kinges F haue 

done Heretofore fo; learned nien: theſe Jfſnde to 
haut flouriſhed inthis Hinges dayes, Henry de 
Henna,a Carmelite Frier: Godwine, the chan⸗ 
tor of the Church of Salifouric : Adam ve Ma⸗ 
tifco 02 Mareis , borne in Sommerierfhire, an 
ercellente Deuine as hee was reputed in thoſe 

dayes: Cregory Huntingtd,a Monke of Rame⸗ 
ley Gery erperte in the tongs: Scuall Irchbiſhop 

~ of Pozke,a man fingularlp learned and ſtout, in 
defending the caule of his Cleargie againfte the 

* Pope-Hapmo de Feuerfham : Peter Swaning- 
- ton: elias Trickingham:Helias de Eueſham: 

' Radulfe Bocking, bone in Suſſex: Alphꝛed ſur⸗ 
named Inglicus James Ciſtercienſis Wiliam 
of Ware:Kobert Oxford: Thomas Docking: 
John ſornamed Gramimaticus : Robert Doves 
forde : but fhe moze part of theſe are rather to bee 
afcribed onto the tyme of Benty the thirde, the 

* Father of this Kyng Cowarde, where thele that 
followe/ art thoughte to flouriſhe in the tyme of 

Edward the firfte. 
of both the lawes: William hanaberga Cars 
melite Fricr, pꝛouinciall gouernoure of is oꝛder 
heere in Englante : Robert Küwarby, Byſhop 
of Caunterburpe, and after made a Cardinall, 
and Biſhop of Poztua:Giibeit furnained Wage 
nus Ja Wonke of the Cifteaur oder: Helias 
Ros: Walter Recluſe:hugh we Eueſam: John 
Cuerloen, a writer of Tnnales, whome F haue 
partly followed in thps Kyngs life MWilliam 

10 Pagham : Hemp Efltborne : John ve Hayva: 
Roger Bacon,a Francifcane Frier , an erceilent 
Philofopher, andlpkewife, a Mathematicien: 
John Derlingon , a Dominikt Frier: John 
Chelinefton : Thomas Borftale, a Porthfolke 
man borne: Gregozie Cairugent, a Monke of 
Gloucefter, a weiter ofannales : Gregozie de 
Bredlington : Thomas Bungep , a Friet Mi⸗ 
no2z, borne in Pozthfolke, an ercetlente Mathes 
maticien , prouinciall ruler of hys order heere in 

70 Englande, bee flourifheo in the dayts of Kyng 
Edwarde the firk, although there were another 
of the fame name that liued in the time of Kyng 
Godward the thirde: Hugh de Mancheſter a Dos 
minike Frier , and prouinciall goucrnour of bps 
Oper heere in Englande : Richarve Knapwell 
a Dominike Frier: John Peckham, boznein 
the dioceſſe of Chichelter, a Francifcane Frier, 
trcellétlp learned, as by bis workes it apperethy, 
he was aduaunced by Pope Honoꝛins the third, 

“30 tothe Drebbifhovs fee of Canterbury: Thomas 
ve Filey, a Suffolke man bozne, and a white oz 
Carmelike Frier in the houle of Gippeſwicht: 
MWichacll ſurnamed Scotte, but bogne in the 
Bihopicke of Durbam,as Leland hath, an ers 
cellent Phiſition, and likewife very erpert inthe 
Wathematicals : Hugh de Newcaſtell a Frice 
Minoz, profelled in the fame Towne: Thomas 
Sutton a blacke Friet , that is ofthe oxoerof S. 
Wominicke : John Reade, an Hiſtoriographet: 

42 Wlilliam dela Ware a Friet Minor: Thomas 
Wiicke, a Chanon of Dincy it Drforde : Sis 
mon de Gaunt : Wiiliam Qothun,prouinciall of 
the Frier Dominikes in England: Fohn de Hive 
aMonke of Wiinchelter: Kobertt Crouche, a 
coꝛdelier, oꝛ a Francilcane Friee:Richarde Mid⸗ 
Delton, a Frier Minor, Thomas Spitman a 
blacke Friec : William Zidlington, a voitez of 
Diuinitie,anda Carmelike Frier in Stantozo : 
John Fiberic 02 Beucr, a Wonke of Meſtmin⸗ 

Kyng Edwardes raigne, after the deceſſe of bps 4° ffere Ciilliam Wakelelfield borne in Chelhire, in 
father Kyng henry: Thomas Spotte,a Chro⸗ 

nographier: Peter De Ickeham a Kentiſhman 
bomne as Bale thinketh: John Beckton, a doko, 

a market Towne, whereofhe beareth the name, 
ablacke Frict by profelfion , and an ercellente 
Philoſopher. 

King 
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=> Dwain, the ſecond of that 

5 nae fon of Edward p 
fir, bogne at Carnaruã in 

Ae [calalcs, brad his raigne o> 
er Englad p ſtuenth dap 
of July, in the peare of our 

= (£020 . 307. of the worlde 
5273.0f the comming of p Sarons 847-atter the 
Coqueſt +4: about the tenth pere of Albert Em⸗ 20 
prroz ot Rornc, = the 27. of p fsurth whilip, tena ~ 
med /e bea, as then K.of Frãce, and in the chirp 
pereatter p Robert le Bruce had taken vpa hint 
the Crown + goutrnement of Scot! ap, as Quit. 
Haruſon doth witneſſe in bis Corona ogit whie 
J follow in this accopt of the peees of p worlor. 

» Dis fathers roꝛple was conucpro fro Burgh vps 
Sands, vnto the Abbey of Waltham, thére to res 
mapn,til things were teady kor the burial tohich 
Was appoyntcd at Meſtminſter: ¢ Within three ,., 
Days after. tohen the Lord Treafoper dmiter de 
Langton Biſhop of Couentric ¢ Lichfichdeſtho⸗ 
rough whole complaint, Peers ve Gavatton hao 
bint banihto the lad) was going towarys Rateft- 
miner, tontaxe prevaration forthe faire butt⸗ 
ail,pe was Bon co mmandement from the ntwe 
King atteſted, committsd to priſon. and after, 
Delinered to the handes of the fayde Weers “bere 
ing then returned agapne inte the Realine, Who: 
fente bpm from Caſtellto Cattell asa priſoner. 
Hys landes and tenementts were fepled tothe 
Kyngs bie, but bis mouables were qiuen fo the 
fortfayde Petts. Walter Weignalye that had bin 
the Kyngs tutor in his chilobon, was then mane 
Lord treatdier, and after. whe the Sea of Wor- 
cetOz was voyde. at the Kinges inftance he wag 
by the Pupe to that BiMoyzicke prefered, “Alfa: 
Raute Bitsy of London was depoſed from the. 
office of ¥ 070 Channccllour, and John Tang 
ton Bylo}! of Chichelterwas thetet⸗ reſtocd. 50 
Likewile, the Saroits of the Erchegner were tes 
moned, and dother put in their placcs. and Ames viebe Aalenee Earte of Weinbyae, was difchars 

ged OF Ht Wardentyip of Stotlande and Foun’ 
de Brtaigne place in that office, whore He al⸗ fo made Carle sf Kichmont. Sut nowe tortcer= 
ning the deriteartos of this aewe K whole itor" ded Maners drought himlelle and many’ others” 

efecond. 
vnto deſttuctiõ. dic Ende, that ind beginning of 
bis gouernement though he was of nature giuen 

tolightnes, yet being reftraincd with the prudent 
aduectifemets of certain of bis Counſclloꝛs, to p Polder, 
end he might Hew fome likclihod of gwo profe, 
be coliterteited a kind of qrauitic, vertuc mode⸗ 
tic, but pet he could not throughly be ſo bridied, 
but that fogthwith be began to play diners wan⸗ 

~ ton ¢ light partes,at the firft indecde, not du tra⸗ 
gioudly, but by little and little, and that couertly, 
foz hauing revoked again into England, his olde 
mate, P {aid Peers de Gauelton,be receiued him Pestsde 
into moft high fauoure, creating hym Earle of rie ycare 
Coznewaill,and Lord of Ban, his principal ſe⸗ ey oe 
cretatic, and Loꝛd Chamberlaine of the Realm, Ve eo 
rough whoſe company ¢ ſocietie hee wag ſud⸗ ken by Roe 

dainely fo coprupted, that he burſt out into moſt bet Bruc:. 
hainous hices, for then bling the {aio peers aga 
pꝛocurer ot his diſoꝛdꝛed doings, he begã to haue 
bis nobles in no regarbe, to ſet nothing by thepz 
inftrufions, and.tofake (mall beede vnto p goo 
gouernemẽt of P cOmon wealth, fothat withina 
while, be qaue himſelk to watonnes, paling bys 
time in Dekiptuous-pleature, ¢ riotous crcefie, 
& ta:help the forward mi that kinde of life, fort⸗ 
laid Peers, who (as it may bec thought, he hadde 
ſworne to make the K to forget yimlelf, enathe 
flate,to the whiche bee was calle) furnihen pps i 
court with cõpanies of Fetters, ruflids, flattering 9 2°" 
parafites, mufitions, and other vile and naughty 
ribatlds, p the K. might (pend both dais ¢ nights. 
in tcfting playing banqueting, ¢ in fuck other file 
thy ¢ diſhonorable exerciſes: and mortouer deli 
tous to aduance thoſe that were like to himſelfe, 
He pracuren fog theut Honozable offices. 

About P i2.day of DFober, a Parliamét was 4 parliamece 
holdẽ at Pozthampto,in the which it Was oꝛdei⸗· at Norshampe. 
ned bp the kings appoinimét. that p coinc ofhps 8. +. 
father K. Edward Mould be fil currat,notwity= oa 
{lading the baleneſſe thereof, as fomercputedit,e fi 
therfore it Was moued inp Parliament to haut 
it dilanulicd. Alſo, order was taken foz the butial 
of bis fathers coꝛpſe, whiche was ſolenncly cons 
neped fro Alaltam, and bronghte to UWicftmine, 
ſter p 27.dap of Défover folowing, wher & al fus 
Neral pomp it was cntcrrcd. M ozcouct,at 2 Came, 
Parliament, a marriage was, concluded bet wirt 
h Earle of Cozncwall cers de Gouclton, ¢ the peeres de Ga- 
daughter of Gilbert de Clare- Erle of Glouctſter, vafton mar. 
which he had by his wite ttieC ounteffe Foane de tie. 
Icres p kings fitter, which marriage was ſolẽni⸗ 
{cd omall hallowen day next enfuing. Dbout the The K. paf- 
22,06 Januarie, the HK failed ouer into France, ¢ — — 
at Bulleigne in Picardie on oᷣea. day of Janua⸗ o 
tt he did homage to pᷣ Frẽch K. fo2 bis lands ẽꝰ 
Galcoiqnes Ponticw,t on} moꝛrow after,ma- pe was mar. 
ried. Ffabell p Fré ch kings daughter, x on H 7. of rie the 28.0f 
February, he veturned with bic into England, ¢ Sbe — 
cõming to London, was iopfullp tecciued of the Mors wsieeth. 

S.iiij. Citizens, 
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Citiʒens, and onthe fine and twentith vay of Fe⸗ 

J 
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fhopot Cantereury was not as then within the 
Realmes PON 3H 

th.vralf — Theresoas toch preate and throng of people 
Sir toh a Bake at this ‘Cozonation , thata Knighte calleo Sic 

Wel hrat to, John Bakewel, «ls Biachwell, was thrult to 
death. Death ) 2 US nse GT cea 
— Daye of the circumciſſon this yeare, a 
oe " great tempell of thunder and lightning beganue 

| ghotit cuienfong time, that cotinued the moft part 
ofthe nightfollowing. ——— 
Da Wheonelday after the Epiphany, the: 

Knightes templers in England were apprehen⸗ 
Devel! in one Day by the kings co nmaundemtnt, 
‘pon ſuſpition of hayndus trimes and, great eu⸗ 

ciamsil ormitits bp (hen practiſed, cõtrary fo the articles: 
The srder’ * ofthe Chuttian fapth. Che order of their appre= 

aul behifion tis on this wife, the Ring viceieo hys 
of the téplers. Weities vnto al and cuety the Spenfes of Couns" 

ance te 'certapire number of fubftaneiall per⸗ 
fore Knightes de othet men of god accortipt; to’ 
Ueinfoxethein at cettapne places within theit go⸗ 
nmernementes, nanied in the fame weittes, on the 
fiiiicay the mozrowe after the Epiphanie then 
ntkte ehihinc,- and that the farde Sherifes kayle 
not fa He there the fame pape in theit owne per=, 

ocho fond, te trecute that whiche in other weittes to 

oi Preenrber. ; pant 

2 he tereond writ wos fent by tertame Chap⸗ 
laynts in whiche the Sberifes were eottimanns® 

©. Dew hpgon the opertiney at the ſame ſorth with to 
————~_-gecepne ant othe in peefertce o¢ the fapoe’ Chap· 

rm laynts, to putin erection all'thet sors thercitt’ 

conrepiicd, and not to ditclofe the contents to a⸗ 
iy man till thex ad erected the fame With all 

4044 M. 

—— 874 
¥ Zeal un 

fies within P Realm, p they ſhuld gine ſummo⸗ 4o any 

, them dureted ano after ta be fentMoutd’be con+ ft, bI 
srotity: The date of this weitte wasthe fiftenty so Cute of ag the mR: 

— ves. be comanded.to befoundin pᷣ meane fine accor⸗ 

Edvwarde the fecond. 7 
thep were folemnely Crowned by the Byfhoppe Th: Ki 

of Wiinchelter, bycaule that Robert the Archoy= 
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ote prifons, whome by pertuc of p Girt wopitte, 
ep had (ununoned toappeate afoze them. Zn 

other, wWeitte there was allo, framed and fente by 
the fanie Ghaplaines, by the which, the laid She⸗ 

tifis wer COManDen ta attach bp their bodies, al p 
feniplers Within p pecciné of their gouernemets, 
a.to (eile al their lands and godes inte the Kings 

30 hads, togither with their writings, charters, dedes 

and miniments, à to make thereof a true Jnuen · 
tozic ¢ Fnventure,in peelence of the warden of p- 
place, whether he were bgother of that czder,02 ae 

ngotker,in pꝛeſenct of honeft men being neygh⸗ 

bors , of which Indẽtute, one pact to remain in ? 
cnitody of the (apd Carden, + the other with the 
Spharife, onder bis ſealt that Mould fo make ſea· 
farg.of the layd godes:and further, that the fapde. 

cia chatcls (ould be put in fate hae 2 
Dthat the quicke godes and cattaile, ſhould be 

Kept and found of the premilics as Mouldefceme 
moſt expediente , anv that their landes and pot 
feb Mati be manurcd and tilled to p moſt cõ⸗ 
nioditie. — — 

Furthet, that toe perlons of the apbe Cems, 
plers being attached.in manner as before is faid, 

choulde bee lafely keptt in ſome competent place 
out of thep2 owne bouts, but not in ſtraight bei⸗ 
pS uch order, as the Dherifes might bee 

tiem to bzing then forth when he hould 
‘i ; — 

re and thertwith to take the like othe of 
t 
t 

Ditig torbeiteftate of thei ove godes lo (eed, 
anid brttof, to make a true-ccrtificate unto. ſᷣtca· 
ſdret a Bards of p efchecker what they bad DONE, 
rOcertitig, h peruiilles,veclaring how many. off, 
faid trplers they had atached.tw their nanus, andy 

what lauds ano godes they bad feafeD.by. perme, 
ot this peccept : the date of thete ti09 le —— 
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Edward'the feco adh 
was from Billet the. rz..0f December , and the 
teturne thereof to be made vuto the Exchequer, 
was the mozrow afterth<e Purification. There 
were twrities alfo dircited into Ittlande, as wre 
haue there made métion,and likcwife vnto John 
de Brytaine Earle ot Kichmonde, Lorde dar⸗ 
peu of Scotlande,and to Euſtact de Coteſbache 
Chainderlaine of Scotlands, to Wialter. de Pe⸗ 
derton Juſtict of welt Malts, and to, ugh 
Aldighle «ls Zudley Fuilice of nosth Uralcs, 
to Robert Bollande Fultice of Cheter, wnver 
lige fourme and manet as in Ittlande wee haue 
exprctied. ; 

Che malice whiche the Lordes had concep? 
ned agapnit the Carle of Coꝛntwal fill encrea- 
fed, the more in deede through the high bearing. of 
him, being now aduaunced to honour.Fo; being 
a godiy gentleman anda ftoute, he wouldenat 
once peclde.an ynche to any of them, which woj- 
thilp procured him great cnuie among the chie= 
felt Pretts of all the rcalme, as fir Henrie Lacie 
Earle of Lpncoluc, fic Guy Earle of Warwike, 
and fic Aymer de Calence Earle of embzoke, 
the Garles of Gloucefter, Terefoyde, Arunvell, 
and offers, vohich bpon {uch wrath and diſplea⸗ 
{ure as thep had concepucd againſt bim, fhought 
it not conuenient to ſuſter the fame any longer, 
in pope that the kings minde might happely bee 
altered into a better purpoſe, being not altogither 
conuerted into. a vcnemous difpolition, but fo 
that it might be cured, ifthe cogcupter thgof were 
once banihed from him. 

Heredpon they affemble togither in the Pats 
é 

© Yanienttime,at the uew Cempie, on Saterbap 
nert befoze-tye feat of Saint Duntten, and there 
gydepncd that tye layde Wierce ſhoulde abiure. the 
tealine,anbd Depart the fame.on the mozrow after 

the Nauutie of Saint John Baptill at the furs 
theft, ana not torcturne into the fame.againe 
atanptpmethenaftertocome. ae 
To this oydinance,the king although again 

bis. will) bpcaute be ſawt bimlelfe ano Kealme 
tn vaunarr, gaue bis content, and made bis lets 

_ ters Patents to toe ſayde Carles. and Lozdes, 
to witnelle the fame. Toe tenour of inbicy A Ant 

ters hereciifucth. 
Ne — ——— per — nies, ey amo~ 

do ¥f4, ad diem domsnus Petrus de Gaucfon 

FEg IH noftram Aabiuratus ituru-, videli- 

4° on both fpnes , Pierce by content ofthe Lodes 7 

349 
die Mag. Anne regn noſtri primo. 

Thele letters wwere read, heard, and atlotoed 
in the prefence of ail the Poble men of this lande, 
the day. and peare aboueſayd, 

The Archbiffiop of Canterburiebeing lately 
returned-from: Rome, where be had temapucd-in 
erile in thelate deceaffed kings dayes or a cere 
taing tine, DID pronounce the fapd Pierce accur- 
fed, if he taried within the Realme longec than 

io theappopntedtpme, audlikewife ail tholethat 
ſhoulde ayde, helpe or maintepne bim, and lybe⸗ 
wile if he houlde at any time hertafter returne a⸗ 
gaine into the lande. 

Toconclude , this matter was 0 followed, 
that at icngth be was conſffrayned to withozame 2a tie AY: g: * 
piméelfe to Briftow.and fo by feaas a banihey Coe yn 
man to faile into Freland. =» nifhed the 

Thekivne being fore offended hecewith,as ht Reaime. 
that fauczed the Erle moꝛe thanthat be could be +; ings fae 

20 Without his conwanie,threatned.the Lords to Be uor rowardes 
the Earle of reuenged 02 this diſpleaſure, and cealicd not to eee ate, 

fende into Arelande onto iicrce, comforting him. 
both with friendly meflages, and rich, prefentes, 1,7; 7,5 
and agit vaste tp ſhcwe that bec mentto-ceteyne -)- 
him fillin bis fauour, be made him ruler of Bre? The Earleohs 
lande as bis Deputie there... Che Lordes percep= Cornwal depu 
ving thekings aftectid, and that the trralute was ti⸗ ss Ireland. 
{pent as lauhly as befoge.,. thought with them= 7°” 244" le, 
{elucs that it might be that the king wouldeboth 

30 amende bis paffed trade of lite, and that Pierce 
bring reſtored home, woulde rather aduiſe bpm 
theretosthan follow bis ole maners conſidering 
thatit might be well perceyued, thatif be contic apy 
nurdin the encouraging of tbe king teltwonefie, = 
as in tymes pail be bad done, be could not thinke 
but that the Zozdes woulde bee readie to cogredt 
bim, as-by pronfe be had Nowe tryed their meas 
nings to be no leſſe. 

Herevponto retaine amitic, ag was thonght — 

An. eg. e 

was reſterꝛed home againe the king meeting bim 7/24 Arerle, 
at Chelterito vis great comfort and reiopfing foz 
the time; although themalice of the Loꝛdes was 
fuch,that fichioplatea.notiong. 

Gn the-fourth peare ofking Cpwarde was a 
Councell holoen. at, London agaynt the Tem⸗ * 
plers, the which Countell endured £10 the degin⸗ 4. 
ning of Pap, till June, Jn this councell thep to Trivers. 
confeffcd.the fame, but not the fed of the crpmes 

Bus 

cet tn crafine Natinitatis Sanh lobanny Baptifie $9. layde to theyz charae, except two or thaee ribalds 

proxonoſ⸗ fegetentt > Nos in quantum nobu elt xf 
clan pee «liquid fers permittemus,, per qhod 

exilium dry domini Petri in aliquo porerse iwpe 
Aui vel pratelari, quin ſecundum ferma a aprad:fisy 

comitibns;cr baronibys regni inofirts odinaam, & 
per nos liber⸗ conſenſ confirmatam , plenarse per- 
fictatur.im cuus rei teſimonium has literas noftras 

fiers * ratente Datum apnd V Kefim.x vty, 
a2 ad Ri 18 

that were amongſt them: but bycauſe they could 
not cleare themſelues, tbey were adiudged to pe 
petuall penance within ccrtaine Monaſteries. 

- The king this peare fearing the enuie of the 
Lopvesiagapntt Bierce de Gauction, placeo him Ire Farle of 
for bis move fafetie in Bambourah Cattell, bea ced in ae 
ting the Wzelates and Lozdes in hande, that, hee beurgh caftel, 
pad committed pint there to prilon, for. they 

Ee.v. Pleatute, 
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Edwarde the ſecond. 
pleafures. 

‘This peare allo there torre oꝛdinances made 
fo? the ftate and qouernuitnt ofthe Beale, vp 
the P2clates , Earles and Barotis , which weie 
confirnicd with the fentence of ercomunication 
agaynſt all them that Mould goe about to breake 
the lanit. The king neither allo vxcd of themnoz 
obferucd them, although he had confirmed them 
With bisfeale , and-fent then to all Cathtdrall 
Churches and Counties ; ‘to be tegifttey in pets 10 
petuall memoꝛrie theres’. 

The king in deede Was lewoly Iedde, foi after 
that the Earle of Coꝛnewall was returned into 
Englanve, pe ſhewed himſelke no chaungeling 

. (AS writers do affirme, ) but through ſuppoꝛrt of 
» the kings fauour, bare biméclfe fo high in his do⸗ 
* ings, which were without ail god ozdet,-that he 
leemed to diſdaine all the Breres atid Batons of 
the tealme. Allo after tht olde fort he proudked 
) the king to all naugitic rule and riotons Demeas 20 
noꝛ and hauing the cuſtodie of the kings Jewels 
and trealure, he twke ont of the Itwelhouſe a’ tas 
ble,and a paire of treſtels of golde, which be deli⸗ 

uered Grito a marchant called Iymetie de Friſco⸗ 
> baloe, commaundiug himn to conuey thenr ouct 
> the Sea into Gafcoigne. Thys table was iud⸗ 
gedofthe common pedple, to belong ſomctime 
vnto king Arthure, andtherefoxe men grudged 
tht moꝛe that the fame faut be * be font bute 
ofthe Reale. 3 

Che king this peare ray fed a atest powwet fo 
got into Scotlande. And about the fealk “of the 
Aſſumption of our ladie. haning with hin Piers 
de Gauciton Earle of Cojpnwalland the Earles 

0 
v 
ahr 4s 

Rerwike fore ot Gloucefter and Warten; he tame to Werwike 
tified. which town he canted to be lortiſied with attrog 

wail, atid a mightie detpe ditch and although the 
Tbe ing en- other Earles woulde not come to lerue pitt in 
nade Scov that vopage, by reaton Of a newe variaunte rife 

amongelt then, pet bee marcheth fozth-into zo 
Scotland to (cke his aduerfarp Robert le Bruce: 
but Kobert refuting thebattaile,kept him korth of 
the way, fo that the king was driuen fo return to 
Berwike againe, without meeting with bis tis 
mies. And be wag no feonct-come backe; but the 
faye Robert and his people enter into Loutbian, 
fore moleſting (uch as were ycelded to the king oF 
England. The king aduertiled thereof, followeo: 
pee but coulde do Ho god and fo returned 

The Erie of Carne wall lap at Wokelbourgh, 5d 
andthe Earle of Gloucefter at Porbam * * 
fend thofe parties. 

eter’ Candlemafle, the hing fent the atte 
of Coꝛnewall, with two hundred men ofarmes 
to Saint Jobns townt beyond the Scottitl fea, 

~ Whorecepucd to the kings peace all thole that in⸗ 
yabittd beyonde fhat Sea vp to the Mountains. 
Tye bing lap fill at Berwitt⸗ but the Earles of 

Gloucefter and Warren after the beginning of 
Lent rode into the koreſt of Sakpzke, anv recep> 
ucd the Forellers and other the injabitaris there 
to the kings peace, 
In this fitth pere ofthe kings raigne,but fom 
What befoze this prefent,in the peare. 310. Henry 
Lacie Earle of Lyncolne qourrnoz of England 
in the kings abfcnce Departed this life, in whofe 
‘place the Earle of Etoucefler was choten go⸗ 
uernour, and therefoge hee returned nowe inte 
Englante. —* 

Chis Carle of Tyncolnt was buried in the 
new wozke at Pauls. Lying on bis death hed, be 
Tequefted(as was repojted) Thomas erle of Lae 
‘cafter that had maried bis Daughter, that in any 
wife be ſhould ftand with the other Lords in de⸗ 
fence of the cominon Wealth, end to maintein bis 
quarcl againſt the Earle of Cornwall, which res 
queſt Erle Chomas faithfully accomplified: for 
bp the purfute of hint, and of the Carle of Mat⸗ 
wikt chicfly, the fayd Earle of Cornwall was at 
tength takcn and bebeaded(as aftcr ſhal appeare.) 

Some write that king Edward the fir vpon 
bis Death bed, charged p Erles of Lincoln, adiars 
Wwike,and Pembroke,te korelet that the forcfapoe 
Pierce returned notagain intd England, leat by 
HiFeuill erample-bee might enduce bis fonne the 
‘Prince to lewonefle, ag befoge bee had alreadyt 
done. ae 
Thomas Erle of tether came toward Bers 

wikt to do homage to the hing fog the Erledome 
efZincolne fallen to him in right of bis wife, 
now aftcr thrneceafle of pir father the tate Earle 
of LAmcolne But he was councelled not to goe 
forth of the Realmie to the king, fo that therbpon 
tofe no fmall difpleafure,s great Doubt leaff there 
would bane followed civil warres about it. Pee 
verthelette, at length the king was perfwaded to 
come out the water onto Hageriton foure my⸗ 
les ;diſtaunt from Berwike, and there recepued 
homagt of the Earle,¢ fo they continucdfiiends, 
and for, that tyme departed alunder in lougng 
mener 
——— perceyuing the milehiet that dapy⸗ Fabia 
Iyfollowed and encreafodp that nangbticman ven, 
(as thep tooke it)the Erle of Copnwal,affembled’ 
at Lyntolne, andtheretwke counfaile togythet, 
and concluded cftfones to baniſh binrout of the 
Realme, and fo therevpon Moztly after about: 
C huiltinatte (as foine write) optather as other’ 
hate, within the quindene of Saint Michaell, be xv. soe 
was erpled ints Flaunders fore agaynſte the TheEe 
Rings wyll and pleature, who made fuche ac⸗ Co 
count of him, that(as apprarcd) bee coulde not Flauo.s 
bee quiet in mynde withoute bys companye, and? 
therefore about Candlemafle pee cftfoones reuo⸗ 
kedDbpmbome. But hee becyng nothing at al 
amended of ‘thole bys euill manners, rather” 

demaunded 



demtaned himlelk worſe than before be had Done, . 
namcly towardes the Lozoes , agayn{t whome 
pling reprochtull (peech, bee called the Earle of 

_., Gloucefter baltarve, the Earle of Lyncolne late» 
. > Ipdeccafleo-burfien beily, the Earle of Warwike 
the blacke hounde of Ardern, and the Earle of 

Lancaſttt chutle. Such Lopes and other moze 
that were thus abufed at thys Etle of Coꝛnwals 
banodes , Determined to bee reuenged vpon bim, 

) And to Difpatcy the tealine of fuch a wicked per⸗ 
fon¥ and therevpon aſſenibling theit powers tox 
gither, came towardes Newcaſtell, whither the 
king from Popke was temoued , and now hea⸗ 
ting of theft approch, he got him to Cpnmouth, 
where the Queene lay, and onverftanding there 
that Newcaſtell was taken by the Lozdes, hee 

leauing the Queene behinde him, toke ſhipping, 
and layled from thence with bis drarely beloued 

fainiliar the Earle of Cognewall, bute Scare 
bourgh, where be left him in the Caffell,and reve 20 
bim(elfe towardes Marwike. The Lordes hea⸗ 
ring where the Earle of Cognewall was, made 
thither with all (peede,and beſieging the Cattell, 
af length conffrapned thep2 enimie to peeld him⸗ 
ſelft into thep2 handes, requyzing no other cons 

__. dition, but that he might come to the kings pres 
~ . fence to talke with bim. ; 

The king beating that bis beft beloucd kami⸗ 
Te- liar was thus apprehendid; {enreth fo the Lords, 

requiring them to fpare his liir,and that hegniaht 35 
bee brought to his prefence , promifine withall 

tthat be woulde fee them fullp fatifficd in all theit 

To 

= Sew} 

we = — —X& — 

dihen the king had knowledge hereof, hee 
was wonderfully difpleated with thofe Lordes 
that had thus put the ſayde Earle onto death, 
“making bis bowe that be would fee bis Death te» 
uenged: fothat the rancour which befoze was 
kindled bet wirt the king and thofe Lords, began 
now to blaſe abꝛode, and {ped fo farte, that the 

- Edward the fecond. 851 
requeftes aqapnil bint. berebpon the Carle 
of Pembzoke perſwaded with the Barons to The Farle of 
graunt to the kings defire,bndertat ing vpon for: · she oe 
fepture of ail that be had, to bying him to the king ther Losdes, 
and batke againe to them, in fuch {tate and cons 
Difion as he reccpucd him. When the Barons 
had confented to bis motion , be toobe the Earle 
of Coznwall with him to bring bim where the 
king lay, and comming to Dedington, left hin 
him there in Cafe keeping with bis ſeruants, whi⸗ 
left he for one night went to vifite bis wife,lping 
not farre ftom thence. 
The laine night it chaunced, that Buy Erle 

of Aarwike came to the fame place where the 
Carle of Cognewall was left, and taking bim 
from his keepers, brought him onto Warwike, 
Where intontinently it was thought beſt to put 
bim to death but that {ome doubting the kings 
difpleafure aduilcd the refidue to ftay,and fo thep 
DID, till at length an auncient graue man amoOgft 
them, txhorted them to vſe the occafion nowe ofe 
fred, and not to let flip the meane to deliuer the 
realuie of {uch a Daungerous perfon , that bande 
wrought fo much mifchiefe, and might tune 
them all to {uch perill,as afterwardes thep ſhould 
not be able to auoyde, norz finde fhift howe to re⸗ 
medicit. Andthus perfwaded by his wordes, Covtinuation 
thep caufed hymn ſtreyght waycs to bee brought °° 
fozth toa place called Blacklowe, otherwile cal= auers heath, 
led by molt wepters, Bauerfley heath, where be or Gaueriuch, 
bad bis bead (mitten ‘rom bis (youloers, the. rr, The Earle of 
pay of June being Tueſday. pestis * 
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king curr ſought occallon hows to wozke them 
pifpleature. | 

This peare.the.riij. of Pouember the kings. rn, reg. 6 
cloeft fonne named Edwarde which fucceded his King Edwarde 
father in the kingdome bp the name of Edwatdt ** thud bora 
the thirde) wes bone at Mindeſort. 

—— 

King Cowarde now alter that the korelayde 
Pierce 
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Meers Baucftort the Carle of Coꝛnwall was 
Dead, nothing refozmed his maners, but ag one 

that octelted the counfailand admonition of bys 

Modles, chole (uch to be about him, andtobe of 

his prinie counſaile which were knowne to be mẽ 

of coꝛrupt and moſt wicked liuing(as the writers 

of that age repost it) amongſt tyele were two of 

The Spencers. the Spencers, Hugh the father.,and ugh the 

fone, which were notable inftruments to bing 

piin vnto the liking of all kino of naughtie ⁊ cuill 

tule. By the countaile therfore of thele Spencers, 
he was wholy leo ¢ gouerned, wherewith many 

were much offeoed;but namely Kobert the arch» 

biſhopof Canterbury , who fozelaw what mil+ 

chicfe was like to enfuc: and therefoze to prouide 

fome remedie in tyme,be procured that a Parlia⸗ 

ment was called at London. In the wbich many 
god ordinancts and ftatutes were deuiſed ¢ eſta⸗ 

bliſhed, to oppreſſe the riotous miſgouernanct ⁊ 

Other milchicles Which as then were vſed, andto 

kepe thofe oxdinances. the king fitſt, and efter bis 

Bowes recepueda folemme othe, thatinno wile 

neither be 02 they Mould bycake them. By this 

meanes was the {tate of the realme newly reſto⸗ 
red, and new Counfailers placed about the king. 
Wnt he ncither regarding what be had fworne, 

neither weying the fogce ofan othe, obfrrucn ak⸗ 
trrwaids none of thole things, which bp his othe 

ye had bounde himfelle te obſerue. And no mers 

uayle: fog ſurely as it ſhoulde ſeeme bp.repogt of 

Thomas dela Wore , the Lordes wraſted bpm 
to muche, and beyonde the boundes of reafon, 

canting him to recepue to bee about him whomt 

it pleated them to appopnt. Foꝛ the pogtr Spen⸗ 

rer, whoin place of the Earle of Cognewall 

{was ordeyned to bee bys Chamberlapne, it was 
knowne to then well pnoughe, that the King 
bare no god will at all to bim at the firft, though 
afterwardes through the prudent policie, anv 
Diliqent induſtrit of the man, be quickly crept ine 

. tobysfauour, and that further than thofe that 
pueferced him could bane wifhed. 

But nowt to our purpole. About the fame 
Continuation tpme, to witte the.rj. of Wap, the forelapd Ro⸗ 

of Tsiuet. bett Archvithop of Canterburie departed thps 
lyft. xix. peares after bis fyrſt entraunce into the 
gouernment of that Sta. After him was Wale 
ter Bifhop of Moꝛceſter tranflated onto the fea 
of C aterburic, and was the rlir. Archbiſhop that 
padruled the ſame. 

Alfo William the Drchebifhop of Porke de= 

ceaffed,and one William Melton fucceeded him 
the. rlij. Archbiſhoppe that had qoucrned that 

Polidor. 

Fabian. 
A Parliament. 

The Lorde 
Hugh Spencer 
the fomnc at 

the firft not 
fauored of the 
king. 
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rolidere. 

Sea. 
This Irchbiſhop Meltõ,though be was moſt 

ſtudidus of things of things perteyning to teligi⸗ 
on,beltowing almofte his whole time about the 
fame, pet neuctthtleſſe bee was not forgetful of 

\ 

Edward the fecond. 
that which belonged to the aduaunctment of the: 
cõmon welth and therfore bsing at London vpõ 
atime, Dimon the cle Biſhop of Wihitherne 
came to Pork that he might be cOfecrated of him: . 
wherefore this Archb. gaue commavndement tO. fecrate 
John the Biſhop of Carleil to-conlecarte the (aid: Yorke 
Simoni, andin bis name to recepue of bim bys fi" 
othe of obedience, which cOmaundement the ſayd 

Bithop of Carleil did duely execute. . 
10. Che King ¢ Queene this pearein May went cone 

ouer into Fratice, where they werepretent in Pas of Ta 
tig on Wbitfunday at the cozonation of Philip 7” 
fon-tothe French king, created that day king of 
Mauarre. Fon de Drokenlford Bithop of Bath 
and Welles, was appointed wardtn dt the realm 
tillibe kings returne. ‘MWihaonh * 
_ Fn July the king returned-backe from bys tn, 

iourney into Fraunce, and landed at Sandwich Recor 

the Monday before the feaft of S, Margaret ,ba- 

20 uing diſpatched bis bufinele with the French K. 

in god and honozable mancr, foz bis landes and 

Countrep of Gaſcoigne. ror Tag 
Bvout this feafon, Maurice Fits Thomas, and Hen. 

Thomas FitsFohn maried two lifters that were ti 

daughters to Richard Erle of Vlmeſter. 

In this meane time, while Robsrt Bꝛuct ree 
couered the moſt part of all Scotland, winning 
out of the Englidhmens pandes {uch Caltels ag p 
they held within Scotland, chafing al the fouldis - 

30 ers which lay there ingarnifon,out ofthe coiitry, 
and lubduing fuch of the Scottes as helde on the 
Engilh part. | 

Ring Eowarde fo be renenged hereof, with a The 
mightie armic bꝛauely furniſhed, and goꝛgeouſlp 

apparclied moze ſeemely foꝛ a triumph, tha meet las 

to encounter with the crucl enimie in the field, ens 

tred Scotland, in purpote (pecially to refcue the 

Caftel of Sterling, as then befieged bp the Scots 

tifymen. But at bis approcking nere to the fame, 

4° Robert Bꝛuct was revic with his power to giue 
him battail. Jn the which king Edward nothing 

doubtful of loffe , had fo vnwiſely oꝛdeed bis pros 
ple,and confounded theit rankes, that even at the 

firft iopning, they were not oncly beaten Downe 
and outrthzotone, by thofe that coped with thent 

athande, but alfo were wounded with hottea 
farte off, by thofe their enimyes which fteone bes 

hinde to ſuccour they? fellowes then need requis 

ted, fo that inthernde tbe Englifimen fledde to The} 

50 fane their liues, and were chafed and Haine by the men} 
Scottes in qreat number. 

The king efcaped with a feroe aboute him, in —* 
great Danger to bane beenc either taken or Maine. 
Wany were drowned ina little riner called Bar 
noke(bozne, neare to the Which the battayle was The 

foughten. There were fain of noblẽ men, Bilbert 5 
Erle of Gioccfer, Robert Loyd Cifforn, the lord 

Giles Urgétine, the Lain Tiptoſt, L. Wil. 
Marthatl, the 

i) 
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- ‘The Lorde Reginalde Daincourt , the Love 
Edmond of Maulep the kings ſtewarde, with a= 
» ther Lozdes and Barons to the aumber of. rij. 

aand of knightes and Baronits, tothe number ‘of 
reat © bij. Chere were Maine of all foztes vpon fhe 
uerof , Engliff) part that day about ten thoufande men, 
vO -ouerand belive the puifoners that were taken: A⸗ 

) smongil the which were accounted. rrij. men bf 
} hame,as the Carle of Herefogde, the Lord John 
wp Degrane, William Lorde Latimer , Waurice 
acto LOWE Birkley; and other. Hee that lyſteth to 

(igaad = heare moze of this vifcomfiture, may reads there= 
hii of farther at large in the Srottith hyſtorit. 

Cheking of Englands bauing eſcaped from 
this battaple, which was fought on Midſommer 

-— 0 

rae — — as, 
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ſo vtterly to defact them = 
Che Iriſhmen being putin great feare heres 

With, allembled togither, andiopned themfelues 
With fuch Engliſhmen as lap there ingarnifons, — 

vuer the which the Lozde John Wermingham as 4° 
deputit had the chiefe charge. Thus being iop- 
Ned togither, they make carneſt reſiſt ance againſt 

the attempts of their cnimies, in defence of the 
\* Country. Andfo by that meanes thep warre 

éfichtone agaynſt another, with qreat Maugb- 
- teronboth fides, the Scottiſhmen on their part 
doing their belt to obtepne the gouernment of the 
Countrey , hauing alreadie obtepned no final 

poꝛtion therof,andcreatco Edward Bruce king 
there, and the Iriſhe men on the other part , en= 5° 
forcing their bole endeuor to beate the enimye 
backe,and to ridde him out ofthe Countrey. But 

be | at length the invincible obftinateneile of tye J⸗ 

“yar | Wimenpzeuapten, through ayde of the 
Englit 

i 
i 

_ -Menias after it Hall anpeare.) But in the meane 
while ag fome Englifje Cheonicles make men- 
tion, there died of the Scottes in thele warres to 
the number of thittie thoufand, and aboue fiftene 
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be belve a Councell of his Lozdes , to hance theye An.reg 8. 
aduice by what meanes he might Delt reſtore bys — 
armie and auenge the loſſe weteh he hav uſlty⸗ aen at YO 
ned at the handes of his emmic the Bruce. AND ir pierce 
 fhoptip-atter was Gr eter Spelding fent tnto spalding, 
Berwike with a crew of fouldicrg to detense the 
‘towne agaynſt the ſayde Bruct, who tutended 

ſhortly te lap ſiege to that towne, as the king had 
cettaine vnderſtanding. 
Allo the Scottiſh men adaauneed highly in 7315 

‘theit mindes for the late qotten diffozie paſſed o⸗· The scottes 
uet into Freland, onder the conduct ef Eowarde i telanze. 
Bruce, the brother of Robert Bꝛuce, fore afflic- 
“ting that Countrep, by ſpoylt, ſworde, and fite: 
the biliages were robbed, the tovwnes and caftels 
Which they wanne were facked , and atter kyred, 

— i *— i Kis 

es — 

thoufande Iriſhmen. 
‘Che Scottes vot onciy thus nuaded Fre- 

lande, but alfo tocp continued they tage againtt 
Engiande, Foꝛ the fame yeare about the frat of rhe Bithop- 
Peter and Paule, they cuttt into the Biſhoprybe sike of Dusbs 
of Durham,and ſpoylt the Countrey vnto Har⸗ —— vey 
tilpote, which towne thep robbed of all the gods ; 
Which they there Counce, the Inhabitants being 
fied With they ſhippes to the fea. 

About Maudtlentyde following , the Bing Aunregy- 
of Scottes tutred Englande with ã mightie ar⸗ Robert Bruce 
mie. on the well boꝛrdets and comming to Cair⸗ #uadeth Eng 
leil beſieged the Citic, rrmayning belore it tonne Carical bee 
ayes, but thep within fo valiantly oefrnded thé= feged. 
felues and thep2 walles , that the Scottes lofle 
moze than they wanne, faring that during theyr 

Ri. Set ths el. 

above at this fiege, they robbed and wafted the 
Countrepsol Werdale, Coprlande, and Meſt⸗ 
merlande. 

Tie. rj. day after thepz comming thither, 
~ Yoben they bad affaped all theit force ana pollicie 

to win the Citie, and fate themfclues nothing to - 
preuay ie but to lofe they men and trauayle, they 

rayſed 
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Th- fiege 
rayfed. 
lohn de Mute 
wy taken, 

rap fed their field, € returned info Scotland with 
Difjonoz leaning behind them al their engines of 
warre. As thep went their wayes,certaine Enge 
liſhmen following them, toke John de Wurrep, 
Who in the battail of Strincling had fez his part 
xiij. Engliſhe knights prifoners, befide € {quiers 
and other. Thep toke alfo with bim one Kobett 
Berdolfa great enimic of the Englitymen, 

This peare there fell exceeding greate raine, 
and abundance of wette, inthe Montthes of 19 
July and Augult, that the hufbandmen of the 
Countrey, contd not get noz inne that {mall crop 

wehyich then ſtode on the grounde,and that which 
they inned, perlded not the hoped quantitie , as 
when it came to the threlfhing it well appeas 
red. On the day of the Iſſumption of our Lady, 
Fobn the kings (econde fonne was borne at Ele 
tham. 

A knight of Lancathire called fir ADam Ba⸗ 
nifter,tapfed warre in this.ir.peare of king Ede 20 
wardes taigne, agaynſt bis Lordt the Earle of 
Lancafter, but about the fratt of Saint Martyn 
be was taken and bebeadrd. 

Alſo this prare, Edwarde le Bruce brother to 
the king of Scottes, entred into the North parts 
of GU inefler with a great armie, bpon the day of 

Hen, Marle, De uguſtfine in May , and afterwardes burnt 
Dundalk burnt Dundalke, and a great part of Urgile. Che Fuh 

mien alfo burnt the Church of Atbird. 

Great raine, 

 Xohu of El- 
tham bernac. 

The battaile 
of Comeran. 

neſter, Richard Erle of Aneſter fied, and fir Bie 
chard Sourqh,¢ fir John Mandenile,and fir De 
lane FitsUdiarcn were taken prifoners. 

The Cailell of Popbourgh was alfo taken, 
and at Kenlis in Weth the Lorre Roger Wortie 
met was Difcomfited by the forefapoe Edwardt 
Bruce,and mary of the fayde Sir Rogers men 
were flaine and taken. 

: Alfo in this.ir.peare af king Edwards taigne, 
before Chziftmafle a blafing ftarre o2 comet ap» 4o the Lorde Beaumont vnto the Caftell of Bite 
peared in the noth part of the Element , by the 
{pace ofa moneth togither, and after followed 
dearth, and Drath, (as after Mall apprare.) 

Guy Carle of Waiwike, amen of greatt 
counfaile, and ſkiltfull prouidence, departed thys 
life this ycare, and was buryed at the Atbry of 
Bordiflep. 

About Mydſommer the Scoftes entred eft- 
fonss into Englande,doing much miſchiek with 

A blafing ftar, 
Dearth and 
death. 

The deceafe 
of Guy Earle 

of Warwike, 

Cc roke(den, 
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Rich South. 

before time, not {paring as fome weite) fo much 
as thofe houſes wherein women lay in childbed. 

It their comming to Kichmont, the Gentle» 
min of the Countrey that were got into the Cas 
ftell to defende it, compounded with the enimies 
for a great ſumme of money, to {pare the towne 
and countrey about it, without doing further do⸗ 
mage thereto at thatiourney. 

Edward the ſecond, be 

thing to the baluc of that which in Meafcit ſet⸗ 

- togitter with the pray which thep had gotten. 
Moꝛtcouerr in the battaile of Comeranin Wis 30 

fire and fwo2de,in like ſort as they bad vſed to de 5° firft wan bp force the Caſtel of Mytkord, and af⸗ 

The Scottes having received the money. tute 
Ned their marth towarde the weit partes, and ior · 
neping.lr.miles,came to Fourncys, burning ait 
the Country there aboutcs, andtmbe away with 
them all the godes and prifoners, both min and 
women which thep might lap handes on, and fo * 
teturned,teiopfing moft of fuch pron as thep had 
got in that iourney , fo2 they ban great want in 

- Scotland of that kind of metall in thoſt dayts. 
The dearth by traſon of the onfrafonebte wea- 7 

ther in the Commer and harueſt aft paft, fill en- 2. 
treated, foꝛ that whith with much ado was in ⸗· 
ned, after when it came tothe proufe,prdpeo nes 

med to conteyne, fo that wheat and other graine 
was at a foze pricebrfoze note was it cuhaunttd 
to a farre higher rate , the (carcitic thrrof being fo 
great,that a quarter of wheate was ſoldt foz.r1 f. 
which was a great price, if we Mall. confiber the 
allcy of money then curtant. 

Zlfo by reafon ef the miurraine that fd among 
catel, beefee ¢ muttons wer onireafonebly priced, 
About this (cafon,the Lord Bitte Beaumont 

aman of high valiancie and noble cozage,bauing — 
gotté togither a powet of men, entred into Scots, 
land, and after hee bad taken great booties aud 
ſpoyles in the € ountrep, be being intropped by fir 
James Dowmgles, loft the moſt part ofhis men, , 

—— 

Thre diſpleaſurt of theſe miſhaps was increa ⸗ 
fed with the naughtit and bold prcſumption of fir 

Glilbert Mivdieten knight who being oftended p 
mailer Lewes Weaniont was preferred onto the 
Bihops fra of Durhem, and Henrie Stenſoꝛde M 
put from it,that was firft cledtcd andatter difplas 
ccD bp the kings fute made tnto the ope, tokt 
the fapd Lewes Beaumont and his brother Hee ©# 
rit on Wlingle(dd More nere vnto Darington, — 
leading the Withopto Wozpath, and bis brother 

fozd, and fo deteyned them as prifoners, till thep 
bad redeemed their libertic with great ſummes of | 
monep . Ind herewith the {aide fic Gilbert being | 
aduauncedin pride, pꝛoclamed bimfclfe Duke of M 
Noꝛthumberlande, andiopning in frient{hippe pr 
With the Scottie king Kobert Bꝛuce, ceucily a 
deſtroyed the Countic of Richment. 

With {uch trapterous partes William: File 
ti,and Chomas Beton, being nota little ftirren, 

terappachended fit Gilbert Bivdieton, with his 
companion Walter Selbie, and {ent them vp to — 
London, where Logtly after they were dꝛawne, 
hanged and quartered. 

Some write that the ſayde fit Gilbert was ¢ 
put to death foz robbing two Cardinals, to wit, an 
Gancellino the Poprs Chancellour, and Lucas © 
De Fliico, that were {tnt frd Pope Jorn the. xxij. 

to 



to conſcctate the forefapde Hewes Beaumont 
Bilhop of Durham , and to entreate a peace bee 
twirt the Reales of Englande and Scot⸗ 
lande, andaifo to make an agreement betwirt 
the king and the Earle of Lancaſter. Che which 
being mette with vppon Whigilfoon More in 
Voꝛkeſhice by the ſayde Gelbert , were robbed 
of fuch ftuffe anv treafure as thep brought wpth 
them , but pet efcaped themfclucs and came ta 
Durham, and from thence fente Meſſengers 
onto Robert Beuce, to perfwade him to ſome 
agreement. But whereas be woulde not condiſ⸗ 
cende to anpreafonable conditions of peace at 
that time, thep determined to gor into Scote 
Lande to talke with bim themfelues : but befoze 
‘they came to the Borders, Bing Robert who 
iudged it not fo ſtande with bys profite to haue 
any peace in that (cafon,fent certaynt of bis pros 
ple to forbin the Cardinalics the entrie of bys 
Realine. 

The Cardinals being thus iniutiouflp hand⸗ 
led, pronounced the Scottes by theyr legantine 

Realme. And bycaule they {awe nothing leſſe 
than anye bope to dee god with king Robert 
touching any compofition 02 agreement to bee 
had, thep returned againe to the ope wpthoute 
ane igectatlon of that foz the which thep were 
ent 

* {uch enterpriſts in other partes of Frelande, as 
in the laſt peare pe haue beard, be went onto Fe- 
math, andeo Skeres in Leyniſter, and there the 
Hoye chiefe Juice Edmonde Butler rofe az 
gapnl bem, with the Logde John Fits Tho⸗ 
mas, that was after Earle of Kildare, Sit Are 
Molde Power, and diuerſe other, with a great ar⸗ 
mie. But by teafon of diſcorde that chaunced az 
mongſt them, they (caled theyr armir, and dee 

bzuarie. 
Epwarde Bruce then burned the Cattell of 

Leys t after returned into ilnefter, he befieged 
the Caftcll of Knockfergus, aud ſlue Thomas 
Wandenile, and his brother John, at a place cal⸗ 
led Down, as they came thither out of England. 
After this the fozelapde Edwarde returned into 
Scotlaudt. 

Gu this ſcaſon vyttayles were fo ſcant and 

fo bigh a price, that the poze people were cons 
ſtrayned theough famine to cate the fleſhe of bor⸗ 
fes,Doggrs, and other vile beaſts, which is won⸗ 

* perfull to belitue, and pet for default there dyed 
& great multitude of people in diuerſe places of 
tht land. Fourcpence in bꝛeadt of the courſer fozt 
would not {nffice onc man a day. AWIbeate was 

— fold at London fog foure Markes the quarter and 

Edward the fecond. 

power accurfed , and enterdpted ther2 whole. 

Deatt, and wheate and other qrayne brought to 5° part of all Moꝛthumberland, tutn vnto Newca⸗ 
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abouc. Then after this dearth and {carcitie of vite 
taples cnfurda great Dearth aud moztalitie of A fore morea- 
people, fo that what bp warre of the Scottes, and litie ot people. 
what by this moztalitte and death, the people of 
thelanbe were wonderfully waſted ¢ conſumed. 

Coward Bruce before the kraſt of Calter re- 
turnedagaineinto Itelande, with the Earle of 
Murrey and other noble mé of Scotland, haning 
with them a great armie, and belieged the Caftel 

10 of Rnockferqus , and after they went to another. 
Cattell where they twke a Baron prifener: anv 
there Edwarde Beuce lay fo2 a feafon. Allo Rie 
chard erle of UVlneſter lay in Saint Wartes Abe 
bey bp Dublyn, wobere the Maior and chunaltic 
ofthe Citic toke hin, ¢ put bimin pzifon with. 
in the Caftcl of Dublin. Chey allo Mlue his men, 
and ſpoyled the Abbey. 

After this the forefayd Edwarde Bruce went 
fo Limerike after the feaſt of Saint Mathew the 

20 Bpofile,and there ſoioutned till Calter was pal, 
and inthe meane while Roger de Mortimer the 
kings Deputic arriued at Waterford with a qreat 
armic, bp teafon whereof Cowarde le Bauce for 
feare Departed, cot him inte the bttermoft parts Toho —— 
of Clincfter, and Jobn Fits Thomas was madt F35F2"* 
Erle of Kildare. Zlſo Octoner of Conneigh.and : 
many offer Prif}e men of Connagh and Weth 
ere laine neare to Jury bp the Engliſhmen of 
thofe partics. C here was a great Meughter alfo 

After that Edwarde Bruce hadde atchieued 30 made ofthe Iriſhmẽ neare vnto Thiftiloermote, 
by the Lod Edmond Butler, another alfo at 
Balitcham of Omoꝛth by the fame Edmonde. 
The Loꝛd deputic deliuered the Erle of AMneſter 1317 
out of prifon, «after Wlyitfantive baniſhed out ¶ 
of Meth fr Malter Lacie,t fir Hugh Lacie, gy⸗ 
ning their labs awap fro then onto bis knights, 
and thep wen! ouer into Scotlãd with Edward croke/den, 
Bruce, who returned thither about that time. 

The death frill encrealed as by fome wepters 
parted out of the ficloe on the. rrvi. pape of Fe» 4° it ſhould appeare. 

Fn the.rj. peare of king Cdwarde the ſecond 
bis raigne, vpon the Saterday night befoze Mid⸗ Ri. Soushicel, 
lent Sunday, the tewn of Berwik was betrayed ~ |, 13g 
tothe Scots through the treafon of Petet Spel- gee 
Ding. Che Cafell helde gana while, tyll fog trayed ro the 
want of vittayles thep within were conſtrayned Scottes, 
to deliner it into the Scoftifh mens bents, whe 
wan alfo the fame time the Caftcll of farbotell, 
Werke ¢ Medford, fo that they poſſc Ced the moze 

An. Teg. i. 

by the Sota. 
ftell bpon Tine, ſauing that certaine other cattels 
were dekẽ ded again{ them. Jin May they entred 
with an army further into the lao, burning all the 

country alore thẽ, till they came to Ripon, which 
townt thep ſpoiled, and tarying there thzee dayes. 

thep recepued athoufande markes of thoſe that 

were gottt inte the Churche, and defendid it as 

gaink them fo: that they ſhould fpare the * 
a 

Caftele woose 
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Norsthslerton, ; 
ani Bourg he 

brilge burnt. 

vin. reg.12. 
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Robert Bruce 
pronounced 
accurſed. 

Edwardeé theſecond. 
and not put it fo tht fie, as they hadde alteadit 
Bane the tones of Northallerton and Bourgh⸗ 
bridge as they came forwardes. In theix going 
hacke thep burnt Knateſbough, and Skipton in 
Craven, which they vad fick facked , and fo paſ⸗ 
ſing throng) the midoeſt of the Counttey bur- 

Fu the. rip. peare of Cowarve the fecondes 
raianeyin Auguſt the king and the Erle of Lan⸗ 
caſter caine totals togither ina plain beſide Lei⸗ 

The keg and etter, where they Were made frictids to the outs 
the Barle of ward jew , fo thatin thepeare Nert following, 30 forume, qauednto vim the Etlevome’cf Louth, 
— thefapd Erle went with the king to the Gege of 

Berwike. 
About the feaſt of the Patiuitic of our Lavie, 

the two Cardinals which were pet remammg in 
England, {ent forth coimaundements onto al tye 
prelates ¢ prieſts (within the realme that three tie 
mies in curry folemne Malle, thep ſhould denoüce 
Robert Bruce that called himſelf king of Scot⸗ 
Jano accuried, with all bis counſailers fautozs, | 

ning. and ſpoyling albafoze them , thep teturne 
into Scotlands wpthia marueylous creat mul⸗ 
titudeof Cattell, beſyde pep loners, manne and 
women, andno finall number of pore people, 
which they tookt —— to beipe to Dylne the 
Carus i 

==> 

oꝛ as other — — Zit fapo i John 
Birnungham brought the heade of Edwarde te 
Wruce uct inte England, and prelented it to the 
king. Ahervpon the king in recompence of bys 

to hold to him e his hepaes Wales,ethe Baronie 
of Athird to yin and his Hepzes general: 

About this feafon 02 ſomewhat before, about 
Midſommer(as Southwell hath a naughtie fel 
iow calicd John Wopdzas , ( 02 as ſome bookes 
haue Ponderham) a Ganners fontie oF Exeter 
coming to Drfogd,and there thruſting himſelt 
inrathe kings hall that ſtood without the wales, 
gaue korth that be was fonne and right’ heyrt of 

and onthe bebalie of the Pope, thty depriued him 4o king Edwarde the fir, and tharby meanes of & 
br denuncie tion of all honcz,and put al bis lands 

~ pnder interdition, Difabling all their childzen to 
the ſecond degree that held with bim,to receiue 02 
take br tht anpetclefiattical funfion, Chep de⸗ 
Densuacrd.alfo all the zelates of Scotland and 

men ofecligionexemptand not eAmpt, Creoiils 

Tho. pall: 

Continuation 

Of Triuet. 

niumicate and accurſedee. 
hy Che Lord RogerWortimer ttturned again 

into England and Alexander Bicnoz ee made 
chicfe Juſtice cf Frslande.. 1 Si 
Alſo Edward Bynce, vb fir Walter, fir hugh 
Latix, bringing with them a great armie retur⸗ 
ned Out of Scotlands, and arriued at Dundalke, 
on theday of S. Calirt the Pope⸗ But neare to 
thefameylace fic Foun Briminghan, Kicharde 
Tute,< Wiles of Uerdon, with a power of 324.) 
men encounred them and fue thefain Edwarde 
Ic Brutt, andaboucthenuniber of. Soc. mens 

falte nurfe pe was olen out of bis cradle, and 
this Coward the feconde being & Carters fonne 
was brought in and layde in dis plece, fothat be 
by reafon thereof was afterwards parvip lollered 

and drought bp in the noth part of Clales. 
at length being lapd for he fied tothe C pate 

of p white Fi iers ta Drfogde trifling there to be 
Cafe thzough pimmunitie of the place;bicaute K. 

Edwardthe firlt twas their founder. But whe be 
50 could not kerpe bis tougue, bur fil fondly vttred 

pis folly, and fod in bis opini on, fo that qreat ru⸗ 
mio? thereof was ripieD | be was —“ 
out af that Church and caried to P ogthampton; 
wyert he was there arraigned condrmtied, and 
had forth to a placein tic Countity ‘called the 
topped Dire, wwbrre ht was diawut —— 
as a tteytor bowrlttp,) ton 
“Bethe hoare af his death be Sa 

poufe 

a 
; 
* 

— — 



houte he had a ſpirite in likeneſſe ofa cat, whiche 
among T other things afured him that ye Mould 
be king of England. 

Gn this fcafon, to witte, inthe peare.gto. a 
iacot great mutrepne and death of cattell chaunced 
cthꝛough the whole realme, fpreading from place 
o place, but {pecially this peare it raigned mofte 

imn the noth, whete as in the peares befoze it be= 
gan in the South partes. 

The King defirous to bee renenged of the 
"? Scottes, made preparation to leuie a mightic ar⸗ 

mie, and for want of fufficient numbers of men 
in other places towardes the Porth partes , the 

of tye South and Eaft partes of the reaime, a- 
monall the which the citie of London was cons 
ſtrayned to finde at theit coftes and charges two 
hundzed men, fending them to Vozke, where the 
generall affennbly of the armie was made, From 

Lhe go- fundzic Countreps and god Townes of bys 
wocrwike IRealme, he went to Berwike, and layde fiege 

tothe Towne. Jn which meane tyme the Scots 
being affembled, came tothe borders, paſſed by 
the Engliſh hoſte, andentring into Englande, 
came in {ecrete wife downe into the marches of 
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Ls The Archbithap, the Loo Chancellop,and 
Ye. Abbot of Selby with helpe of theit ſwikt horſes 
aran- efcaprd with diuerſe other. The Waioz of Vorke 

Houle Named Picholas Fleming was laine, fir Wil. 
Mickbach liam Dircenun pricit take prifoner. Many were 50 
i ¥ahore- Drowned by reafon that the Scots hav gotten be: 
* * twirt the Engliſhmen ana the bridge, fo that the 

iin, Erndglilhmẽ kled bet wirt that wing of the Scots 
€ and theit main battail, which had compaflco the 

Englif} men about on the one five, as the ming 
Did vpon the other. Bicauſe that fo manp ſpiri⸗ 
fuall men died in this battail, it was after named 
of many Wepters the white battaile, 

i 

cra Edward the fecond, 

king cauſed muche peopletocome vnto him oute 
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Pophethire, and there ue the people and robbed The Scortes 
them int moſt cructl wife. Myerekore the Irchbi⸗ —— iz: 
Mop of Popke meaning in time of fuch neceffitie Yorke. 
fo Dor his indeuour in defence of bys Countrey, 
affembled fuche power as be could gette togy⸗ 
ther,of Clearkes, Monkes ,Chanons, and other 
ſpirituall menof the Church, with huſbandmen 
and fuche other bnapt people for the warres:and 

_ thus witha great number of menne, and fewe 
io warrelyke oz diſcreete Chiefetaynes, bee togither E 

with the Bithop of Elic,as then Lore Chaun-  “esbarse, 
cellour, came forth agapnit the Scottes, and en⸗ 
countred with them at a place called Witton bps 
on Suale, the. xij. day of Dover. Here as the 
Engh} men paſſed duer the water of Suale, the 
Seottes {et fire vpon certaine tackes of bap, the The ¢ — 
{moke wheref was ſo hugt, that the Engliſhnen ree Scere 
might not fee where the Scottes lay. Znd when Caxton. 
the Englith men were once got over the water, 

thence after bee had recepued bis menne from zo the Scots cane vpon them with a wingin gwd 
order of battaile, in kaſhion like to a fhicloe, cger⸗ 
lp affapling their enimics, who forlacke of god 
gouernment, were cally deaten Downe and diſ⸗ 
romfited, without ſhewing any qreat refiftance, 

fa that there were fain to the number of two M. 
and the reſidue ſhamtfully put to flight, Polidor, 

— ———r 

The king of Englend enformed of this ouer⸗ 
throw giuen by the Scots to the sPozthzen men, 
be beake bp bis ficge incontinentlp, and returned 
to Poke. 

Thus all the kings erploptes by one meanes Poliders 
02 other quailed and came but to enill fucceffe, fo 
that the Engliſh nation began to grow in cons 
tenipt by the infoztunate gouernmẽt of p prince, 
the whitb as one out ofthe right way,rafhly and 
withno god aouifemét ogdecd bis doings, which 
thing fo gricucd the noble men of the realme,that 
they ſtudied Day and night by what meanes thep 
might procure bim fo loke better to his office and 

f, dutie, 

SL 
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ductic which they iudged night well be brought 
to pafic, bis nature being not alfogither euill, if 

Theennie of thep might Ande (hift to remoue frõ him the two 
—— aie to- Spencers, Bugh the father, and Hugh the fonne, 
“Spencers, WhO were gotten inta {uch fauoz with bint, that 

thep onelp did all things , and without then no⸗ 
thing was done, fo that they Were nowe hap 
in as great hatred andindignation , both of the 
Loꝛdes and cõmons, ag cucrintpines paft was 
Peers de Gaueſton the late Earle ef Cornwall. 
But the Lozds minded not fo much the deſtruc⸗ 
tion of thefe Spencers but that the king ment as 
much theit aduauncement, fo that Hugh the fon 
wag made high Chamberlain of Englande, cons 
trarie to the mind of all the noble men, by reafon 
whertok bee bare himfclfe fo hautie an’ peoude, 
that no Lozde wythin thelande mpght agapne 
{ap that which in bys concepte (ecmed god. 

1320 In this.riij. pere of his raigne, in June king 
Alditionsta EDwarde went ouer into Fraunce , where at As 
Triuet. miens be founde the Frenche king, of wWhonte he 

recepued the Countie of Ponticu, which the ſaid 
French king vpon his comming to the Crowne 
hab ſcaled into bis handes, bpcaufe the King of 
Englande hadnot done to him his homage due 
foz tit fame. 

Alſo this peare the Pope qraunted to the king 
Atenth of the oF Englande the tenth of Eccleflafticall reves 
Ecclefiattical 
liuings grated nucs faz one peare , a8 befoge that time be hadde 
tothe king. likewyfe done. 
t About this ſeaſon, Pope Fobn being enfozs 
Anregr4 med ofthe great deltrudion and onimerciful war 
— whiche the Scottes made vppon the Englithe 

men, andnamelp fog that they {pared nepther 
Churchenoz Chapell, Abbey noꝛ Pꝛioꝛie, hee 
fent a general ſentence onder bis Bulles of leade 
vnto the Archbifyop of Canterburie and Pozke, 
appoynting them that if Kobert le Deuce the 
Scottithe king would not recompence king Ede 
warde kor all {uch harmes as the realme of Eng⸗ 
Lande bad by bim ſuſteyned, and alfo make refi 
tution of the godes that bad beene taken out of 
Churches and Wonafcries , they Heulde pros 
nounce the fame ſentence agaynſt him and bps 
complices. Wiberdpon when the Scots twke na 
reqaro to the Popes admonition, the Itchbiſhop 
proceeded tothe peonouncing of the korcſaid fens 
tence, fo that Robert Bzuce,James Dowglas,⁊ 
Thomas Randulf Erle of Murrey and al other 

Scots eftfones 
accurfed. 

that kept him companie,o2 thé in any wife main: 5° pꝛtſumptuous dealing , by ruling allthings ae 

tepnep, were accurfen throughout England euce 
ric Day at Wale thꝛee tymes. But this nothing 
holpe the matter, but put the king and the realme 
to qreat coft and charge, and in the meane feafon 
the commons of the Realme were fore oppzefiro 
by ſundrie wayes and meanes, dyuerſe of them 
loft they2 godes and poffeffions , beepng taken 
from them vpon ſurmiſed and feyned quarelics, 

Edward the fecohd. 
fo that many were vtterhy vndone, and a kewe 
fingulat and mpfozdered perfoncs Were ade 
uaunctd. 

After the Epiphanie, when the truce layled 
betwirt thetwotealmesofEnglandandScote · 134 
land.an army of Scots entred Enagland,¢ came iba 
into the Bithopzike of Durham. Che Carle of The x 
Murrey flayed at Daringtd, but James Dows uadels 
glas and the ſteward of Scotland went forth to 

© walle tye country, the one towards Hartilpolee 
Cleueland,and the other towards Wichmont:but 
they of the Countic of Richmont (ag befoze they 
bad Done )gaue agreat funime of monep to faue 
theit countriefrominuafion. 7 he 

Che Scottes that time remapned within 
Englande by the the {pace of filtene dayes og 
moze. Che Knightes and Gentlemen of the 
Noꝛth partes,came onto the Earle of Lancafter 
that lap the fametpme af Pomfret, offering to 

20 gor forth with him to giue the enimies battaile, 
if hee wouldt affy them: But the Earle ſet⸗ 
med that he had no lutt to fyght in defence of bys 
Prince, that fought to opprefle hym wꝛongful⸗ 
ly, (as he tobe it) and therefoge be diſſembled the 
matter, andfothe Scots returned at their pleae 
{ure without encounter. 

About this ſeaſon, the L.William pe Bꝛuce 7 
that in the marches of Wales enioped diners fair 
poſſeſſions to him diſcended frem bis ancetozs, 

30 but thzough want of god qouernment was ran 
behind hand, offred fo (cl a certaine portion of bis 
lands called Gowers lande lping in the marches 
there, vnto diuerſe noble men that bad their lands 
adiopning tothe fame, as to the Earle of Qere- 
fozde, and to the two Zorde Moꝛtimers, the sne 
cle and nephew, albeit the L.Mowbꝛay that bad 
maried the onely Daughter and bepze of the Lord 
Bure, thought verily in the ende fo haue hadit, 
as Duc to bis wife by right of inberitance. But at 

4° length(as vnhap would) Hugh Spencer the pone 
ger Lod Chamberlaine,courting that land (bps 
caufe it lay nere on eche fide to othet lands that be 
had in thofe parties) found fuch meanes through +), 
the kings furtherance and belpe, that he went a cay 
wap with the purchale, to the qreat diſpltaſute of v2 tia 
the other Zozdes that had bene in bande to buie it. 
Hereby ſuch bartburning role agaynſt the Spen · cere. 
cers , that bpon complaint mane by the Carle of 
Hertfoꝛde onto the Earle of Lancafter, ofthepe 

bout the King asfeemed belt to thepe Ipkings, 
it was thought expedient by the ſayde Carles 
that fome remedie in tyme (if it were poſſible) 
fhoulve be prouided. Wherbpon the {aid Etles of 
Lancafter and berefozd, with the Loves Roget 
Tuchet, Rog. Clifford, @olelin Deieuille, Rog. 
Bernifielo, pᷣ.ij. Wogtimers, Rog. the onele and 
Rog.f nephew, W.ve Sully, M. de ———— 
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-Edwardshefecond. 
John Gitcord of SpimefGcloc, ¢ Henrie Tips, 
all Barons, the which with diuerle other Lords, 
Knights, and men of name, allembling togityer 
at Spierborne in Elmedone, {ware eche of ther 
to ſtande by other, till thep had amended the {tate 

«. oftherealine. But pet notwythianding thys 
thep2 othe, the mofte part of them afterwardes 
fozlaking the enterpzife, ſubmytted themfelues to 
the king. Neuertheleſſe, whether fog that the 
Ring by aPzoclamation ſette forth the. roj. ef 

March, bad commaunded (as fome write) that 
the Lords Mowbray, Clifford, and Deieuille fog 
dilobeying to. make their perſonal appearance be⸗ 
fore him, ſhould auoyd the land within ten dayes 
next cufuing,o2 foz that they ment with all {peed 
to put thep2 enterpzile in execution, we inde that 

s.. the Earle of Herckorde, the Lordes Moztimer, 
the oacic and nephew, the loꝛd Roget Damiozie, 
the Lorde John Wowbjay ; the Lozde Hugh 
Hundley , and his foune named allo Buagh, the 
Lorde Koger Cliforde,the Lozde John Gifford 
of Beimelfielde the Lorde Mozice Berkcley, the 
Lorde Henrie Ticys, the Lode John Watra= 
ners, With many other that were allied togither, 
hauing the confent alfo of the Erle of Lancaſter, 
on the AMedneday Hert after the kraſt of the in⸗ 
uention ofthe Croſſe, hauing with them to the 
nuniber of. viij. C. men of armes.v. C. bablers, € 

’ ten. M. men on kote, came with the kings Bae 
ner {prep vnto Newport in Menlobsdãd, where 
thep take the caſtel that-belonged onto the Lord 

Chamberlain Hugh Spencer the ponger. Chey 
alfo foke Kaerdy, Kerſilly, Lantriſſane, Taluan, 
Lamblethian, Kenefegis, P coth, Druſſclan and 
Diuenoꝛ, part of bis men which in the fpgclayde 
places thep found, they fluc,ag.Gic John Swain, ¢ 
fir Wathew de Gorges, znightes, with. ch. othet 
of his men that were Melchmen:partthey tooke, 
€ put them in priſon, as ſir Kaufe op Randull ar 

poundes. 
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The king advertifed at their doings, ſent vnto The king fen: 
eto to the them the Archbithop of Canterburie,s the Logde 7 ordes, 

Bartholinew de Badclilincre Lord Steward of 
bis houſe, to requeſt them to deſiſt and leaue of 
from ſuch theit outragious doings,and comming 
to the Parliament which be had alredy ſummo⸗ 
ned, thep might put in they: complaynts ¢ gric= 
nuances, and he would ſee that thep.fhoulde haue 

io juftice,accogding as cquitie (hould require. Che 
1020 Badelifmere fozlaking the king became one 
of the cOfedcracie with the barons,¢ fo the Archb. 
was glad te returne alone, leaning the faide Ba⸗ 
deliſmere bebinde him, who lent the king worde 
by the Archb, that til thep haderpulltd the Spen⸗ 
cers ont of the realme, thep woulde not giue ouer 
their enterpriſe. 
On S. Barnabies pap they came fo a manot 

of Hugh Spencer the father called Falterne, in 
20 the Countic of Miltſhire, and ſpoyled thefame 

with diuerſe and many other Manozs, aſwell in 
WMiltſhire, as elle where, to witte, in Glouceſter⸗ 
hire, Dozletthire, hamſhire, Barkſhire, Oxford⸗ 
ſhire, BuckinghamMire,Surtey, Cãbꝛidgeſhire; 
Huntingtonſhire, Leyceſterſhire, Lincolnthire, 
Cheſſhire, and MWarwikeſhite, making fuch bas 
uoke of all {uch gods o cattel as belonged to the 
fain Hugh Speneee the father, p he was thought 
to be endomaged to the, value of, rrr.99 pounds, 

30 burning bis boules, beating, mayming e taunſo⸗ 
ming bis men, and not contented te ſpoyle thole 
places which belonged to him , but beating that 
in the Abbey of Stanlep be had layde op money, 
and euidence, they beake into that Abbep, « toke 
out thereof. M. pounds in ready coine, befide e⸗ 
nidences t writings ; to the endomaging of hint 
to the baluc of.bj.9.poundes ,, and likewiſe en⸗ 
tring into the kings caftel of Marleburgh where 
the ſayde Hugh Spencer the father had layoe op 

Borges being ſore wounded, fic Philip Joyce, fit 40 in well to the number oc.xxxvj Aackes,thep.toke 
John de Frilfinaficloe, fic John de Dunttadle, 
William de Dunſtable, and many other, of the 
which the moft part were put to theirraunfome, 

They -toake fpopled,and deſtroyed fo much in 
palue of his godes as amounted Sato two thous 
fande pounde. They tke vp in ſuche debts ag 
pete, owing fo him in thole parties,to the ſumme 
of thecethonfand pounds, and of bis rentes to the 
value ntare andes of athoulandepounde. They 

thefame and other of his odes, as well in plate 
ag appatell; to the baluein all of fire thoufande 
pounded; -And they did not onely ſpoyle the pale 
ſeſſions houſes godes, and cattayles ef the two 
Spencers, wherelocuer they coulde heart that 
the fame Were to bee founde , but atfo they vſed 
tholike diſorder againſt all-fuch as were knowne 
to bee kriendes oꝛ well willers. to eyther the fa⸗ 
theroz fonne;,fending Commiſſions onto ſuch 

burnt: xxtij. of bis Manours which be hadde in 50 as ſhoulde fee the ſamt executed to the moll ers 
thole parties of Wales, with bis Bares , and 
did what burt they coulde Devife burning 02 ta⸗ 

‘Ringway, all bis writings and euidences. 
Atter theppadremapned.rb.dapes there, thep 
came into England with the like force + diſorder 
inuading bis caltcls, manogs, and poficffions, ſo 
thatthe damage which thep did here buto the fain 
L.chainderlain amounted to the value of ten M. 

we 

Areusifigas ) 
Finally, after thep pap fatittieo.tcie Defires 

in ſuch riotous ſort, they ray led, the people , and 
conitrayned them to fweare to be of their accord, 
and fo.came foꝛward with the like force towards 
the Barliament that was ſummoned fo be holdẽ 
at London three wmeckes after Midſommer. Ft 
theit comming to Saint Ilbons they ſent the 

Ft.ij. Bithops 

pin Letd Bae 
éelifmere re- 

uolreth tothe 
fide of the 

Barons, 

The Barons 
rayfe the peas 
ple and come 
in armcs to⸗ 
wardesthe 
Parliamcnte 



860 Edwardethefecond. 
Biſhops of London, Sealifburie, Elie, Berefoxd, Che gates were Hut at.iz.of the clocke,and opt · 

hag te andChichelter, to the King with their humble ntd againt at. vij. in the mowing Allo tuery Ci⸗ 
°° {ute in outwarde apparance, thouqhincffrit'and —_—tisen was Warned to haue his armoz by him, that 

verie decde moze prefumptuous than wastequie ¶ he might bee teabie bpon any occafion when hee 
fite. Their chiefe requefte wags that it mpght ſhould de called. 
pleafe his highneſſe to put from bim the Spen⸗ But nencrthelefle the Barons being come in Aat. 
cers, whofe counfaile thep knew tobe greatly as —_‘fozcible wiſt( as pe paue heard) vnto this Parlia⸗ 
gaynſt bis honour , and hereof not tofaile if bee = ment, thep conftrapned the Earle of Richmont, 
tendered the quict of his realme. Arundell,Wharten,and Wembzoke, to agree vn⸗ 

They allo required letters patents of him,cons 10 fo theit purpofe,and like wife ſome of the Bifhops 
pning a qenerall pardon foz the indDempniticof —thep compelled through feare to take an othe to 

theinlelucs, and all thoſe that had beene in armes ioine with them in their purpofe,foz the erpulfing 
with them,fo as they Mould not beimpeachedby — of the Spencers out of the realme,and fo ciming 
the king foz any tranſgreſſions patt oz peclent,in  altogithcr before the bing, thep publif}ed certain 

Their requefts te 

time hercafter to come. atticics againſt the fain Spencers, both the father rhe 
The king herevnte anfwered, that agcone and fonne, wherevpon they made an awarde that the de 

Thekings cerning Hugh Spencer the father, he was abꝛode they ſhoulde be dDifinyerited and baniſhed the land the Bal 
an{wete, on his buſineſſe beyonde the (cas, and that hugh during their liues, ik by the king and confent of all 

the fonne wagon the fea for the fate keeping of the Lozdes in Parliament affembled,thep Houlo 
the cinque po2tes,as by his office he was bounde, 20 not be reftozed. They had dap and place appoyn⸗ 
and that thep ought not by any right 02 cuftome ted where to pafle forth ofthe lande , te witte at 
to be baniſhed, befoze they haue made anſwere to Douer,andnot elfe where, betwirt the day of his 
the crpmes obiected agaynſt thei. He added fur⸗ award made, and the feaft of the decollatid-of S, 
ther, that their requeſt wanted foundationoflaw John baptift, that day to be counted fox one. Dis 
andtrafon. Andif it might bee pꝛoucd thatthe — nerfe articles(ags befoze is fayd) were layde to the 
Spencers hadin any wile offendedagapntt the charge of thole Spencers. Amongſt other things 
ftatutes and ordinances oftheland,thep were ale it (was alledged, that Hugh Spécer the fonne bes 
tapes readic to make their antwere as thelawes § ing ona time angrie and difpleated with the K. 
of therealme Mould require. Laſtly he added this ſought -to allie and confederate himſelf with the 
with an othe, that be would not be foꝛſwoꝛne c6+ 30 Loꝛd Hifford of Brimelficld, e the lord Richard 
trarp to that which at bis coxonation be badtaké Gray, to baueconftrapned and forced the King 
vpon hint by othe, thzough graunting letters of by ftrong bandto have followed his will ¢ pleas 
prace and pardon to {uch notozious offendersin ſute. Moꝛeouer tt wag alledged that the ſayde 
cotcmpt of his perſon and to the troubleand difs Spencers, as wel the father as the fonne,had cane 
quitting ofthe wbholetealme. {cd the king to tide into Glocelterſhirt to oppreſſt 
CThe Barons bpon knowlenge had whatans and deffrop the qed people of bis lande, contrarie 
ere the king had made to theit requeſts, foxth= to the fozme of the great Charter. 
With got them fo armor, and with a great power Allo where the Erte of Herekord and the Lord 
of men of arines ¢ other,came to the Parliament Mortimer of Wligmoze’had gone agapnit one 

: wh'cy the K.bad lummoned to begin af Weltm. 40 Thlewillin Bren, that had taple a rebellion ae 
Fabsan, three weckes after midfomer: Their retinue were gainll the king in Glamozgathite, whiles p laos 
Caxton, —“anparelled ina ſute of Jabets oꝛ Coates of colozs of the erle of Gloucefter were inthe kings bands, 

Demie,particycHow andareene, Withabande of the fame Thlewillin yeelded himſelk to the fain 
‘white caft ouerthwart. By reafoniwhereof-that Erle,andtothe Loꝛd Wertimer, who brought 
Parliament long after Labi g called the bein ity bim to the king, bpd promife that be Mould haue 
of white bands. the kings pardon, and fo the king receyued him. 

* Chen tote the kings peace kept within the ci·  Wutafter that the fapoe Erle¢ Lora Mortimer 
oy ree | fie, the Maior cauleda M. men wellarmedto were ont of the lande, the Spencers taking to 
Maior of Lon- watth Bayly in diuerſe wardes,¢ at diuerſe gates thé ropall power, twmke the fapd CThlewillin and 
dontooke, ofthe Cifie, which watch degan at foure of the 50 led him vnto Kardif, where after p the faid Hugh 

clocke in the morning, and ſo continued tillfire  Spécer the fon bad bis purpartie of p ſayd erle of 
at night, andthen as many were appoyntedto Gloucellers tends, hecaufed the fayd Thlewillin 
the night watch, cõtinuing the ſame till the houre to bedzatone, beaded and quartered,to the dilcres 4 

pre of fine inthe mozning. And forthe moze furetie dite ofthe king , and of tbe ſayde Earle of ‘Heres 
that this nicht watch Mould be wel ¢ ſufficiently forde and Z ode Mortimer, yeaand contratie to 
kept,tiwa Bidermen werealligqnennighflpto rive the lawes and dignitit ofthe crowne, 
about the citie with certaine officers of the town, The ſayd Spencers alfo countelled the K. to 
“te fee the watchmen welland dilcrettly guided. —foziudge fir hugh Audley, fon to the — 

un udley 
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Judlepy, and to take into bis bandes bis Caſtels 
and pollellions. They compalſſed alfoto haue ats 
tepnted the Lorde Roger Damovpie, that thereby 
thep might bane cnioped the whole Erledonie of 
Gloucefter. Thefe and other Brticles of mifoes 
,meanour in the Spencers were erbibited to per⸗ 
fwpade the king and others, that they were vnpꝛo⸗ 

 -fitable members 18 the common wealth, and not 
woꝛthie of thofe places they occupied. 

' After that their diſinheritiug and baniſhment 
was concluded in maner ag before is fapde, the 

Erle ot Hereforde and other the Logdes that had 
poſeccuted the quarcll agayn them, came befoze 
the king and humbly on their knees befonght him 
pf pardon of all things which they bad tommit · 

—————— ——— —————— 

> 

ted agaynſt him o2 agaynſt bis lawes 02 agaynſt 
any other perfon in the purſute ofthe fayd Spen⸗ 

gers. The king being brought into a ſtrayte. durſt 
| > not but graunt to all that which they requefte, 
habliſhing the fame by ftatute. 

p Che Parliament bring thus ended, the king 
E and Queene went to Canterburie, there to viſite 
—* theſhrint of Thomas Becket fometgme Archbi⸗ 

fhop there. 
Che king from thence went tothe Ile of Tee 

“net, that be might there mecte with bis Beare and 
W counfaplour Hugh Spencet the yon⸗ 

Grr, whome he hadde oflate ſent in Ambaflade 
os > tothe French king, and noWe being returned bp 

th rq jntothofe partycs, ve was deſyrdus fo fee 
bpm, that bee mp got hauc con erence with him: 

and fo comming togither, thep {pent certaynt 
_ dapesin commoning of fuch matters: ag thep 

— thought god. nit 
ns he king calling to * the warmer the 

2 . Bavdelifmere, the Earle ot Herekorde, and ether 
Loꝛds of the coufeveracic ;’ came witli a qreate 
cs nto Kingſton, about the feat of Simon 
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_ Edwardtlhie fecond. 
cinque pogtes committed to them the cuffodte 
of the fapoe Hugh, who for a time kept him with 
thent in their Hips, and the king fapling alongli 
the coaſt to: Poicheſter, conferred with but’ of. 
man things. 

From Poꝛcheſtet the king ment totetumnedne 
fo London, there to meete the Queene, who in bie 
‘teturne from Canterdurie woulde haue longed 
one nightin the Cattell of Leeves, which the L. 

10 Bartholmew de Badeliſmere late Stewarde of 
‘the kings boule had bp erthaungeof theking for - 
“other andes, and now taking part with the Ba- 
rons, had left his wife and childzen with other of 
bis friendes and treafure in the fame Caſtell. 

Thole that were put it truſt with keeping 

361 

The Queene 
not lufftedto 

this Caftell; would neptherperitit Decne tit lodge in the 
other to enter there without expreſſe tonimaun · Cafe — 
dement froin their Lord ard mailltr, and fo thep 
fignificd not onely to fhe Queenes feruants that 

zo caine before fo make pronifid foꝛ bit butalfo, des 
clared the fame to hirſelke cõming thither int pets 
fon. This chaunced derie Hnluckily for the Baz 
rong’: £02 where the Queene had cucr fought to 
procure peace, lone and concozd bet wirt the king. 
‘and his Lozdes, Mee toke Cuch difpleafure with 
this denial! made to bir fox‘one nyghtes lo 
ging itv that Cattel that vpon hit grteuons com⸗ 
plapnt (ent to the king, bee fortbroithrapird & 
mightie atmie out of Bont and € fer, fro the fine 

3° ‘portes, and of the Londonets, and baring with 
him his bꝛethren Thomas Earle Maral, and 

Edmond Ete of Kent. Wio the Erles of Kich⸗ 
mont, Pembgoke, Arondle, z Zthol, be batted thi⸗ 
thet, ¢layo fiege abouts the Caftel, conttrepping F 
He within — * * meanes that iniaht be beutfeo. itel of Leedete 
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and sive! and there ‘faving theta apts foa 
fome oftheir companie that were to comt vnto 
them, they fent onto the king the Zc hb.of Cant, 
and the B. of Wonvon with the Erle of Pẽbroke 
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The caftell of 
Kcodes yelded 

Bdwardidtetecbad. 
cequiring him fo remout his fege,tilkby Parlia · 
“amen foine.ozder might be taken: but the'king 
wouid not giue cart te theit lutt but tontinued 
bis fiege till the caftell was yelded to: him. Foz 
thole that were at Kingſton cowardly leaning 
theyr enterpriſe, came not lorwardt but retutned 

_ obacke againe. 

Walter Cul- 
yp: pperexce- 

cuted, 

They that rere. within the cattel paning ſim⸗ 
‘yy (ubmitted themfclucs to the king, cauſed. rij. 
d2.riij. of thennto fuffcr death; . Amongtt other 
was one Walter Culpepper, reckened for the 
‘chief of them: that defended the Cattell agaynſte 
the king, Che wile of the Lozde Badclifmere, 

_ wopth his nephewe Bartholmewe de. Burwaſhe 
” Awas {ent to the Tower of London, but bis fitter 
was lent to Doucr Caftell, there to remaine in 
> fafe keeping. 

Phelord | cha 
—— 
eth oAmlelfe 

to ihe lave. 

Toe Cattell of Zerdes being thus yetlded to 
the king, bee entred the fame on Alhallowen 
Day, and ſhortly after the caftell of Chilbam was 
Ddelinercd,and the: caftcll of Gupbyinge left voyde 
By them that had it in keeping... 

Theking thus bifturring him, canreinte El⸗ 
fer, and fealcdinto bis bandes the lanes of the 
“Logde Badelifmere, andlikewite the landes of 
fuch as were bis mainteyners, friends, and fauo⸗ 
uourcrs,of the, which fuch as he coulde arect With 
be putin puton, ano herewith ſummontd an ars 
mic to mecte him at Cirencefter aboutt Saynt 

tc 

abeting fummoned to comein due maner Unto 
“that Parliament , they amie in fopeibie ‘wyfe 
With all they powers. 
Alike pet.tion was libt wiſe erbibited on the 

behalfe of nah Spencer the fother, forredyethe 
to behad of the wrongs and loſſts, wobich in like 
ate be bad fuftey nied. 
CThe king fauouring pnough the canfes and 

pttitions of the Spencers, graunted theyr tee 
queſts, and dtliutred the petitions vnto the Arch⸗ 
‘biffop of C anterburie and his tnffregancs , the 
‘which the fame time were there aſſembled in their 
provincial C ouncell afopelapd,requiring to bane 
their aduiſe and opinions therein. 
He liktwile requeſted of the Earles and Base 

‘rons that were then with him , and of the coune 
ſayldurs in lawe, wyat they thought of thys 
‘matter. 4 

The Prilates vpon Deliberation bad, decla⸗ 
20 ttd, that intheir opinion, the ſaydt ewarde es 

touching the Pifinberiting and boniſhing of the 
Spencers, thefather end fonne, was erioncous, 
and not rightly decretd, ond foz themſtlues thep 
Binprbthat they cyther dyd oz conlde thinke it 
rtafon to confnt thereonto , and therefoze they 
required that it might be repealed, andthe kings 
bzother Edmonde Earle of Kente, Fon ve 
Bꝛytaynt Earle of Michemonte, Tpimer oe 4? 
Ua'ence Carle of Wenibioke, end Edmonde 

Zucits dap the Qlirgin, Andthenabout Seint 30 Earlt of Arundel, then being in prefence of the 
Anopewes tide became to London , where the 
Aichbichopot Catabunc bap calleda pꝛouinciall 
Counctll 

‘The fame time hugus Spenett the fonbeing 
“fatdy come fromthe fea,pceloed hinntelic paifoner 
to ithe kings woerde, beſerching the king that bee. 
might bauc right J to binv, concerning 
the wrongs and ils to him bone by the Bas 
TONS in mauer as before pehaue beard, {pecially = 

king, and liki wiſt of the fogplayre Patlates, afe 4 
firwed that the fapd awarde pronounced againſt 
the Spencers was made contraric to lawe and 
light, and therefoze as the Petlatts requeften, 
that the fame might be repealed. And further the 
Aapde Earles alltdged, that the aflent wich thep 
gaut in the fayde awarde, was for doubte of the 
pntavofull force which the Barons brought vn⸗ 

— tothe feppe Parliament when they made that ae 
for the award whickin Parlamét they bad pro⸗ 40 warde and foz that the fayde Carles that newe 
curtd to be enacted agaynſt him, the errors come 
mufted in the proctſſt wherdt he befoughf the king 
that he mightbee admytttd to Mewes as fittin- 
that they mane themleluts Judges ſceondiy in 
thaf be tas not called to anitwwere +-fhirvly , for 
that the fame awatde was made inithout the ale 
fentofthe Pzclates, Whe are Pectts of the Pare. 
liament as vor'l as the tempozall Lozors:fourth- 
ip, iM flat the fapde Barons.pad-norecozde in 

‘ore With the king, bad counlayled him to fiffer 
tht fay award to pate, fo2 frare of tht layd ct 
ee y confeéled they bad Done euill, and befeugbt 

of pardon fo2 their offencesin fo doing. Tbe 
"wing thus bauing cauteo p Petlates Eres, Ba⸗ 
“q0s,and lawitts there peclint to vtter their iudge⸗ 
ments inmancrafogelap, be iudicially revoked 
“and quite diſanulled the proctſſt of the fapne 
award, made as tel touching the bsnifiment, as 

thep? purſuyte vpon the cauſts conteynedin that so the diſinheriting ofthe Spencers, and reſtortd 
avatde : fifthly, in that the awarde Was made 
agapntt the fourme of the grrate Charter of 
Franchiles, whereuris contepned that none {hal 
be foreindged nog diſtroycd but bp lawkull iudge⸗ 
tnt of bis Pettes, accopding to the layor of the 
antr, 
Furtherbe allepgen that it'wag ta * contis 

ditt, howe the Lapoe Barons ant g cat wienne 
Tu 

bide 4 — 

them fo bis peect and allcageaunce,; end to tl IY 
-fozmer effates in all conditions, es they oni 
the fame befoze the making ofthe fapde awarde, 

notwithſtanding certaine letters to the contrarie 
ofthe Erie of Lancaller,and other Lowes oft ps | 
faiion ; avbicb fog the aypronings ratifying of 
the laid pꝛoctſſe thep direũcd vnder their (rales te 
the hing ag pet remaynitig at London. 
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They wrote alfo tothe Pzelates, Fultices; 
and Bards of the Exchequer, to induce the king 
to giue his aſſent to that whiche inthe tenoz of 
their letrers was contepned. Che Eric of Here⸗ 

tons a- fo2D, the Loꝛd Roger Mortimer of Chirk, and 
% the LTord Roger Mortimer of Wiigmoze,cntring 
tthe marches of Males, came ts Gloucefter, and 

ctcvxðe that Citic. Che Caftcll was allo dtliuered 
) vnto them bp the Coneffable thereof. 
| The king bauing bis people comming dayly 
| vnto him, whereby bis armie was hugely increas 

' fed, aboute the fraft of Saint Micholas hee ſette 
| forth from Zondon, and with him there wente 

» bis bꝛothet Eomonde Carle ef Kent, Fon Erle 
of Richmont, Edmonde Earle of Frunoelljand 
may otjer great Lozdes, and Batons. The 

London, 
The Lode John de Saint John comming 

fion of tinerfe noble ment, with much ado had his 
pardon at length graunted bim. 
The king palling forward ſcaſcd into his hãds 

the toiones,caffels, manozs,¢ gods of them that 
| were agapnil him. But inthe meanctime the 
Lic LHentie de Chics, with cectaine otber thatwere 

entredinto Gloucefterfire (hearing that a qreat 
| multitude of people was affembled oute of the 
6% Country at Citenceſtet by the kings commaune 
| dement) came fhither aud chaſed them home to 

, their houles, putting them in feare of theic lines, 
: iftbep ſhould offer to refit him. 
: ‘ The king comming to Crikelade after the 
ey ve Healt of S Lucie the virgin, wrote to the Erle of 

— — 
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reccxued from him at London, modeſtly tepro⸗ 
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Ming him, fo2 that bee had ſo grieuoully and vps 
dutifullp reproched him, without reſpede bad to 

4 Bis ropalieftate, and allo pꝛeſunitd to aliigue 
4p him dap within the which he (ould reform thoſe 

things which he miſliked in him, as if he were bis 
‘ fubietand onderling : and belive this was nowe 

Edward the fecond. 

Queene with hir childzen he lett in the Tower of - 

Lancaiter an antvocre of gis ictters which be had 

863 
idined with his aducrfaries againſt him, where on 
bis bebalf ther had bin no let noz ftay at any time, 
but that they might be friends æ remaine in quiet : 
togither. From Crikelade the king went to Cis The —— 
reñcclter, whtre be belde the feaſt of Chriſtmaſſe, — Crike 
the crles of Mozffolk, Wembzoke, Surrey, and o⸗ lade. 
ther great Lordes coming thither toiopne thepe 
powrrs with bis. Thitber came alfo a greate Eves hoe 
fitength of footmicn , part of the which onder the king ro Crike- 

ro icading of one Kobert Aquarij, a right famous Jede. 
Captain toke the caftell of Bromſield, thole that 
had the keeping of it fleeing forth of it. 
The king comming to Wopcefler about Mew 

peares tyde, canfid the walles of the Citic to be 
repapzed, committing the cuſtodie thertof onto 
William de Longcbampe.: 
Biter p € pipyanic be paſſed on p South five of 

Seuerne towards Shrewlburie, where at bis cõ⸗ 
ming thither be was bonourably recepucd by the 

1322 

to ſubmit himſelle onto the king,at tye intercefs 20 burgellts that came fo2th to meet bimin armoz, 
€ ſo cõueyed him into theit tovone being ſtrongly 
fenced. 
In this meane time the Scottes now that the The scores in- 

truce was ened, entting with a ftcong power in= ¥24¢ Nonba- 
to England,deftroped all the countrep to New⸗ : 
caftcll vpon Tine with fire and ſworde. 

The Aeleymen with theit captaine Griffin o.44, — 
Lowis toke p caſtels in Wiales which were kept by the Welch: 
bp the people of the L. Mogtimer the elder. They men. 

30 toke alfo the caftels of Mole, Chirk,and Dlono, 
the kepers wherof coming onto p K.to Shrewls 
burie {ubmitted themftines to him , who ſhortly 
after (tt thé to the tower of Lodon. The LZ ugh 
Audley the eloct,p L. John de Ratings ¢ diuerle 
other coming in,¢ fubmitting thẽſclues to the K. 
were likcwile cOmitted to ward. The LZ. Roger 
Damoꝛite entering into the citic of Wiogcelter dee 
firoied al p which the K. had appointed to be Done 
about the foztiGicatio therof, Che erle of Lacalter rye Cane of Oe Spe —6 ar . 

SEG 40 lying st Pomfret, ¢ beating ofal this bufinedle, Lancatter wri< 
wate to the erle of Hertloꝛd t otber lords } wert teth tothe 
With him, that thep fhould make haft to come ta gg eA 
him at Pomfret, promiſing frõ thencefozth to bee 
theit qenerail ¢ leader. The Erle of Hereford rea 
iopfing at thefe newes,togither with al thofe that 
were about him, leaning Gloucefter anv all othet 
ſtrẽgthes which thep belo in thofe parties, fer fox 
ward to palle through the mddeſt of the realme, 
fpoiling by the way mens cattel¢ gods very Dif= The Earle of 

jough to theerle of Zacatter, Hertlord <6 
The king getting into his handes al the Ca» with che Exrle 

ſtels of fis aductfarics in thofe parties, went to ol Lancafter. 
Hereford ; where be was honorably recepusd of 
the Cleargieand Citisens. His army encrtaſed 
Dayly, many commingin vnto him, that befcze 
util net foz frare of bis aduerſarits. 
The B.of Hertford was Marply checkedbpe 

taule be had faken part withthe kings enimits. 
Fk.ilij. The 

ord, 

~ 
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hhaltings into Southwales, to take in his 
name the (tpfine of the Caſtels belonging to the 
Erle of Pereforpe, the Lozd Roger Dammoric, 
ana the Lorde Hugh Spencer the pdnger, which 
tie Bards had the lak pere qot inte thep2 bands: 
all which being novo taken to the kings ole, were 
kurniſhed with Eaptisfull garnifons. Che K. altet 
this. comming to Glocetter, condemned the Shee 
‘rite of Hetetorde to be hanged, for that he bad tas 

Thelord Berk 
ley ſabmit⸗ 
tezh himtelt to 

Ren part againft him with the Barons... Che L. 
Maurice Berkley came tothe king te Wlocefter, 
fubinitting himſelle to the tings plealure. Ifter 

thekivg ·this the king came bp. Weſton onder edge to» 

Letters intere 
cepted. 

wards C ouentree, bere be had appointed aſwel 
fuch as ye hadlatelp Ucenced to depart to thep2 

time, which a meflenger brought forth of Scots 
lande,thzee clofen and thzee oper, foz there were 

. firtin all. Che king fent them to the Archbiſhop 
of Canterburie, who bp bis cOmaundement pubs 40 felf:fo2 the Earle of Berefozd, the Lozdes Roger 
liſhed thé in open audience at London, ‘Che firſt 

woas cloled with the feale of the Lozde Thomas 

> the feale of fir Janes Dowg 
duct for the faine perfons. Chethird was cloſcd so place, where we may mect, t we will be readie te 

Wandulf Erle of Murrey, Zorn of Annandale * 
of Ban, Licutenant to Robert le Bruce king of 
Scotland, which contepned a fafecondui for fir 
Thomas Topcline chaplaine, ¢ one to be aſſoci⸗ 
ate With him to comt into Scotland,¢ to returne 
fro thence in fafetic. Che fecond wastealed with 

fora like fafeco- 

with the (calc of thefapd Erle of Murrey for the 

Kiog Arthure 
a name feymed 
of purpole. 

Aafeconnné of the Lord Fobn de Dowbsp, € the 
Low Fobn de Clifford, anv. rl.borkes with their 
pages fo? their fafe comming onto the fain Earle 
into Scotlande, andfo; their abiding there ¢ re- 
turning backe. The fourth twas clofeo with 
the feal of James Dowagles, directed to king Ir⸗ 
thore.Che fifth wag cloſcd with the ſcale of Ja⸗ 

é - 

Edwardthe ſecond. 
-The king fent from hence the Lowe John 

1o attendãt on the Sberife of Marwikelhire, in hel⸗ 

homes to refreth themſcluts for a tyme, as alfo The: 
diuerlt other,to atfemble with theit powers to go 23 
With him from thence agaynſt bis abucrlarics, ucattee 
The day of ts allermble was the Frpdap next 
after the firſt Sunday in Lent. ; 

The king from Couentree went to Weriual, 
and thett lodged inthe Abbey for his mozecafe, 
whiting to William Sutton vndet Coneftable WA 
of Wlarwike Caftle, commaunding him to bee 

ae | 
a 

ping hun to watche the.entrpes and iflucs,to aNd yoy. 
from the Caftcll-of Bcnilworth that was holden holdey 
agapnit him. ; mach the kis 
In the meane tyme certaine ofthe Lows that 

Were gone to the crle of Lacafier belieged Cike- bel 
pill caitel ro. Dayes togither, but preuapled not. 

— J 
RN — 

— 

— —— 

mes Dowolas direed to the lozd Kauf Qeuill. 
The firt had no direction, but p tcnoz therofwag 
this: Pou ſhall vnderſtand my Logd, that the c6- 
munication befoze bad had is now bꝛorght to ef= J 

— ee ee ee ee — 

Damovzic, Hugh de Zudley the ponger, Barthole · 
mew deBadelifiner, Roger de Cliffozve, Zohn 
Gifford, henty Ttys, Thomas Manouit,Foen 
De Adiillington, ¢ all other ate come to Pomfttt, 
and are readicto make pou god aflurance,fothat 
voun wil perfozme couenant with them,to wit fog 
your coming toapde vs,¢ got vs into Eng? ⸗· 
land ¢ Wales,to line and die with vs in out quae 
rel. Me therfore befech pou to alſigne vs day and 

rt Se eS 

—⸗ 

accompliſh fullp our buſineſſe: and we beſceche 
Pou to makeds a ſafeconduẽt for· xxx.horſes, that 
we nap in fafetic come to pour parties. 

The king when fuch Erles and Lordes ag be x 
had licenced for a time Were returnedchis brother 
the Earle of Mopfalke cxccpted) ¢ thatthe mot 
part oftbofe mé of war were aſſebled Phadfume 
monce, although diuerſe came not at — 

ot 

ee oe 

es 
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toꝛthe towardes his aduerſaries he cauſed procla⸗ 
9. mation te bee made, that he was readie to receine 

all men fo bis peace, that woulde come and ſub⸗ 
mit themfelues, thofe ercepted whiche had bene 
at the ſiege of Tickhill Cafkell, o2 at the taking 

_ ofthe citic of Gloucefter, o2 at the inuaſion made 
Hppon bis men at Wzidgenozthe. 

At his comming to alitle village called Cald⸗ 
_ well, he lent afoze him certaine bandes to Bur> 30 

| ton bpon Tent, where he ment fo haue lodged: 
_ but the Earles of Zancaftec and Hrerfozd, the 
oad ~ Lopes Roger Damozic, Hughe Auvdeley the. 
xonger, John de Moubzape; Barthlomewe de 
— ———— e, Koger de Ciiforde, John Gifford 
de Bremieffielde; Henry Tyes, and many sther, 
being gotten thither before, kept the Bridge, and 
© affaiting the Kynges people whiche hee had thus 
ſlent bekore, fome of them they flewe, and fome 
they wounded, fo defending the bridge, that none 40 

coulde paſſe, and by reafon that the waters , and 
_ > Epecially the riuer of Trent through abunpaunce 
< oftaine that was lately fallen, were reyſed, there 
| was no meane to paffe bp the fourdes, whervpon 

the yng was conftrepned to ſtaye the (pace of 
fhzee dayes, in whiche meane time, fhe Carles 
and thepz complices fortified the beidge at Bur⸗ 
ton, wyth barriers and fuche like Defences, after 
the maner of warre, but the kyng at length vpon 
Deliberate aduiſe taken bow to paffe the riuer or⸗ 

vof. Depned, that the Earle of Sutrey wyth cectaine 
| armed men, fhuloe gar ouer by a bridge that was 
Hore, @thace miles diftant from Burton, that he might 

* conte bppott the backes of the cnemirs, as they 
A Were fighting with thole that ſhulde affaile them 

ils of afrounte. Che Cries of Richemonde and Prue 
ic: and bzoke were appoynted to palſe by a fourde, which 
i they bad — of wyth three hundecth 

wn Oo 

Edward the fecond, 
% - fit Sooape in Lent, be let forwarde towardes firtene hundred men of armes on oz febacke, snd 

S65 
The K. Etteth 
forward to- 

Stone inowunecable, wyth this power wns wards his. 

) + Sound 

— — —— 

on 
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horſemen in complete armout, and the Kyng 
wyth bis brother the Earle of Kent ſhoulde fol- 
lowe them, wyth the refioue of the army, fautng 
that Robert Aquaric oꝛ Caters, wyth tertaynt· 
bandes of fotemen was commaunded fo affaile 
the bridge, whiche hee DID berp manfuily, caus 
fing the archers and croſſebowes to anney them 
that kept it, foas hee might drawe the whole 
power of the cnemies that wapes, till the Kyng 

: enjiMicse 

R — Aquae 

and the Eales wire paffed by the fourde : But The K. paf- 
after that the Caries of Lancafter and Sereforve "hae 

wypth theyr complices, pearde that the ing mas 
paſſed with bis army, they came fozth with they? The Earles of 
people into the ficloes, and put themin order of Lee: and 

teford flee, 
battaile: hut percepuing the greate puiffaunce sad ey 
whiche the Kyng had there readic'to encounter the Towne, 
theni, wopthout moze a doc thep fiede , {ctting 
fy2e in the towne andleauing all thep2 bidtuales 
and other thynges behinde them. Che Kynges 

peoplecomming fpecdely forwarde, and entring 
the towne, quenched the fp2c,and fell to the ſpoyle 
of fuche thynges as the enimies for haft had lefte 
bebinde them. The Kyng kept nothing to hym⸗ 
felfe, but onelp a fapze cup that belonged to the 
Carle of Lancatter,a peece effenied to be of fome 
greate valewe. 

The ſame night beeyng Weoneiday , the K. 
came to Tutbury, and lodgedin the Caſtel, ſen⸗ 

> Ding forth the nert Day with all ſpeede, letters to 
the Sherif of Derbiſhire and Portinghamfhire, 

aduertiling him, both of the lucceſſe hee hadde a⸗ 
gaint his enimies and withall pronouncing thé 
and all their adherents , Kebels and Craitozs to 
hym and bys Kealme, and that fo2 fuche thep 
fhouldbe reyuted, taben, and bled. Ind therefore 
hee commanped in the ſome letters o2 writtes, 
vpon forfriture of all that the laid Sherife might 

Ff.0. fozfeite, 

The K conte 
meth to Tute 
burie. 
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Hue and crie. 

Edward the fecond. 
forfeit, he floulde purtuic the ſald Rebels, thatis, 
the Carles of Lancafter and Hereford, the Lerds 
Roger Damopzic, Hugh Audeley pponger, John 
de Mowbray, Wartholarewe de Badelifinere, 
Roger de Cliffoꝛde, John Eifforoe de Hzimel= 
ficld, Henrp Tieps, and all and eutty other ptr⸗ 
fon o2 perfons that were of their confederacic, 02 
in theit companies , caufing hue and crie to dee 
reifed bpon them, in what part ſotuer they might 
be heard of, and in all places whett the faid She= 
rife ould thinke it exrpedient,and to eniopne and 
ſtraightly commaund all and fingular perfons, 
the (aide Rebels and enimies to purfue, take and 
atreft, and them to deliuer onto the {aio Sherife, 
and that fuche as were not ableto purfue them, 
pet With hand oz horne, thep ſhould lenie hue and 
crie againſt them, in payne that being fonnd ne⸗ 
gligent herein, to be accompted foz fanourers and 
adherentes to the Caide Webels and traitozs, and 
that the aid Sherife Mould theredpon apprehend 
them, and put them in pzifon, 

The writte was datedat Tutburit the eles 
uenth of March, andthe like wzittes were direc⸗ 
fed, and Cente forty to all other Sherifes though 
the Kealme, and likewile to the Bifjop of Dur⸗ 
ham, and to the Juttice of Cheſter. 

Belide this, hee diredcd allo other weittes to p 
faid Sherifes and others, that although he hadde 
bin conſtreyned te paſſe in forcible wile theough 
Ditters parties of his Realme, and the marches of 
Wlales, to fuppeelle the malitious Rebellion of 

diuers bis fubietis,and that as pet, hee was con= 

Proclamatics 
mav‘jc for the 
eace ta bee 
CP lee 

The Lorde 
Damoric de- 

parted rhis ifes 

ſtreyned to continue bis tourney in Cache forcible 
wile, ncuerthclefle, bis pleafure wag, that p peace 
ſhould be mayntepned, and kept throughout bys 
Realme, with the ſt atutes, lawes and cuftomes 
inutolated, and therfoze be conunaunded the ſayd 
Sherifes, that they ſhoulde cauſe the ſame to bee 
proclapmedin places where was thoughte moſt 
erpcdient,as wel within liberties as without, in⸗ 
hibiting that any mance of perfon, of what fate 
oꝛ condition ſoeuer be Was, vpon pain that might 
fall thereon, to attẽpt any thing to the bzeache of 
peace but that euerp ma ſhuld feeke to mainteine 
€ preferuc p peace and tranquilitic of the people, 
with the ſtatutes, lawes € qed cuftomes of the 
land,to the bttermoft of his power:this alwayes 
obſerucd, that p Rebels whereloeuer thep myght 
be found, ſhoulde be arreſted, and cõmitted to fafe 

rie afogelaid p twelfth of March. Che L. Roger 
Damoꝛie lap fickein his beo p Came time in the 
pꝛioꝛie of §Tutburie,who after be bad beard what 
indgement ) K.bad pronounced againſt im, de⸗ 
parted this life within two dayes after. But the 
Erlts of Lancafter and Herclorde. with other in 
their copany that fed krõ p vifcomfiture at Burs 
ton, loft many men and hoꝛſes in their fleeing ae 

10 

way, by reafon of fuch purfute ag was mane afe 
tertheim. Diners of them that bad taken parte 
with the Logdes againſt the Ring, came nowe € 
fubmitted thrmrfclues onto him, among the 
which, were fir Gilbert de Ellelficid, and fic Ko⸗ St Sir 

Elle 
bert Holland Knightes. Che K. yet had the ſayd ¢, Rot 
Holland in (ome {ulpition, bycauſe bee bad pꝛo⸗ Hollar 
miſtd to hauc come to bin before. The Carle of pie 
Lancafller had (ent him at this time to raife bys 
tenauntes in ZLancafhiere, and to bzing them 
onto hii , but bec Decepued hint, and Came Not to 
him at all, whertvpon, the Carles of Lancatter 
and Hereford, with the other Bards, being come 
onto Pourfret , they fellto counfell in the. Friers 
there, and finally after much debating of p mat⸗ 
trt,and confidcring, how by the ontruc Dealing 
of the {aid Robert Holland, their foe was muche 
weakened, it was concluded, that they ſhoulde 
goc to the Caſtel of Dunſtanboꝛrough, and there 

20 torcmaine, till they might purchale the Kynges 

30 

40 Lode Thomas Wither, the Lorꝛde Benrp de 

pardon, ſith their enterprife thus qualled vnder 
their hands: and heert with ſetting korwarde that 
way forth, they came to KBoꝛrough bꝛidge, wher FF 
Sit Andawe de Herclep with the power ofthe" 
Counties of Cumberlande and Weſtmetlande 
had fozclapde the paflage, and there on a Tewſ⸗ 
bap being the firtenth of March, hee {etting vpon 
the Barong, inthe ende difcométed them, and 
chaſed their people. 
In this fight was flayne, the Carle of Heres 

ford, the Lord Willian de Sullep, with fit Roe 
ger de Hourghficlo,and diuers others. And there 
were taken, Thomas Earle of Lancafter, the 
Toꝛde Roger Clifford, fonne to that Loz Ros 
ger which Dpedin PbatteH of Bannockefborne — 
in Scotland,the Lord Eilbert Talbot, the Lord 

Fon Woubzay, the Lowe Hughde Willing« 
tõ, the Loyd Thomas Manduit, the Loꝛd Was 
rine de Lifle, the Lowe Phillippe Darcp, the 

Willington, the Lorde Hugh de Knouill, the 
Lorde Phillippe de Weche, the Lorde Henty ve, 
Leiborne, the Lozde Henry de Bzadbozne, the of Bo 
Loyd John de Beckes, the Lozde Chomas Lo- 4) 
ucll the Lozde William Fits William, Robert 
De Wateuille, John de Strikelande, Donel He⸗ 
ron, Walter Paueley of Stretton, and a qreate 
number of other € (quires,and Gentlemen. 

This battell was foughte the Gftcenth bape — 
cuſtody. The date of this write was at Tutbus %° of Marche, inthe peare 1322.after the accompt of 

them that beginne the peare at the circumcidion, 

king. | 

TheB 
Laneai! 
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Whiche was inthe layde fifteenth peare of ths 4 
Kings raigne. 

The body of the Earle of Herefogde was fente 
toPorke, two Friers of the oꝛder of Preachers, 
being appoynted to leoke to it, till the King toke _ * ; 
Oder fo2 the burping of it. 

The Loꝛde Chifozoe alto, — hee wes ‘4 
wounded 
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wounded ny an arrowe , ‘was fente vnto 

⸗ She rane time, the Lorde Henry weep tioke 
the Lorde Henry Tycis, and John de Goldings 
ton Knight, with two Efquires, and within a 

semen after, Donald de War toke the Lord 
Bartbolmewe oe Badclifinere, the Lorde Hugh 
» Budeley the ponaer,the Lowe John Fifford, the 
Low Milliam Tuchet, and in mannesal whole 
Which eſcaped by flighte from this battell, were 
taken in one place og other, bp ſucht of the 
Kynges feruauntes and frienbes ag purfucd 
them. 

‘The one and twentith of Warche,came Sir 
Indrew de Harkley onto Pokret, bringing with 
bi the Earle of Lancafter and other prifoners. 

H Caftcll of Che Kyng was come thither a fewe dayes bt⸗ 
fore, and hadde the Caſtell yeelded to him by the 
Conneftable, that not many dayes palt was ap- 

. Edward the ſecond. 

° 

pointed to the keeping thereof bp the Earle, whic ,, 
che Earle nowe beeing brought thither captiue, 
was mocked, (corned, andin derifion called king 
Arthur.’ 

Du the mogroroc after beeing Wonday , the 
two andtwentith of arch he was brought bes 
fore —* noble — Edmonde Earle of Kente, 

WA 
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ip, yi of — taken, and 
other of bis complires, ſonie taten fome Layne, 
andthe rcſidue put to fighte, fo that there wan⸗ 

vanauiſhed whiche treafons , maurthers bren⸗ 
ning of bouts, deſtroxping ot the Kings people, 

. beting playncly and manfettly knowen'té the 
— Earkes, Barons, Lozds, and otherpeople of the 
lande, the ſayde Earle of Lancafter was there- 
_ Spon adiudged to Dic, According to the lawt in 
latchecaſes prouided, tpat ig, to bee ozatoen, bans 

LIER 

ee 

tcd no god will in the ſayde Earle of Zancaſtet 5. 
and othtrs, why the Kyng ſhoulde not hauc bin 

864 
Tohn Earle of Rickmond Aymtr ere of Pem⸗ 
broke, John Earle of Surrey, Edmond Earle of 
Ariindell, Dauid Earic of Trholl, 1 oberte Earle 
of Antgos the Lordt hugh Spencer the father, 
the Lor Robt de Walmefthorp Fullice, and 
otheis with thenraffaciate, befoze whom he was The Earle of 

ancafter arttigned of high ttratort, for that bebadce ttyl srresoocds 
watreagamtt the king, and defended the paflage 
of Burton bridge, forthe {pace of theee dayes to⸗ 
gither againſte him , and after when it was pers 
cciucd that the King had paſſed the riucr, be with 
Humkreyde Bohun Erle of Hereford, and other 
their complices like Craitozs, fet fire in the fe yde 
Towne, and cruclly brent part ofthe houſesand 
men of the fame Towne, and after, the faid Erle 
of Lancaſter with his complices arraunged him 
ſelke in ficlde with his army and banners diſplaid 
ready to fight againſt the King, till that percep = 
ving the Kings power to be ouerflrong foz hym 
and his partakerg to refill , pre togither with the 
fied, committing bp the way divers felonies and 
robberies, till thep came to Burrough bꝛidge, 
where finding certaine of the kinds Faithfull ſub⸗ 
icifs ready to refift them, they aſſayled the ſayde 
fapthfull Cubicites with force of armes and ban» 
ners difplayed, ſlaying diuers of ther, till i} al 
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gcd, and headrd : but bycanfe hee was the 
Qutetnes oneleand fonne 'to the Kinges vrcle, 
hee was pardoned of all but the heading, aud ſo 51.55 bebea⸗ 
accordinely therevnto, hee ſuffered at Pountttcet ded. 
tie * and twentith of Marche. 

Thus the King ſetmcd to de teutnged of the 
bifsteatuce noine to bym by the Carle of Lanca⸗ 
ier , (02 the beheading of Prerts De Gauaſton 
Earle of Corncwall, whome bee fo decrelp los 
urd. and bycaule'the Earle of Lancafter was 
the Chicte occafioner of his deathe , the Ring ne⸗ 
uer loued hym entierly after, 

aud 
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Edward the fecond. FF 
And fo this. mighty Earle of Lancaſter came 

fo bis end, being the greatelt Pere in the Realm, 
and one ofthe mightielt Erles in Chziftendome: 
foz when be beqan toleuie warre againtt the K. 
be was poſſeſſed of fiue Eatledomes, Lancafter, 
DLincolne, Saliſburie, Leicefter, and Derby, bee 
fide other fieqniozics, lands,and poſſcſſiõs, great 
te hig aduauncement in bono and pniffance, 

TeHAr Vorke. 

Und at Byiotwe in like manner were execu⸗ 3? vnto one of his Secretaries , and tooke no heede 
ted, Henry de Wiilington, and fir Henry Mont⸗ 
ford Baronets, and at Bioucelter,p Zogoe John 
Gifford, and fir Gilliam Elinebridge Bnighte : 
andat London, the Lord Henry Tyes Baron, 
at Winchelſie, fir Thomas Culpepper Knight, 
at Wiindlo2, the Loꝛd Francis de Aloham Baz 
ron and at Canterbury, the Lord Wartholmewe —~ 
de Wadelitere,and the Lore Bartholmewe oe 
Aſhbornham Bares. Allo at Cardeif in Males⸗ nt, 
fir Utilliam Fleming Knight was erecuted:diz 40 was buried, were ut and clofed, fo that no man 
ucrs Wer erecufed in their countreys,as fic Cho» 
mas Wandit and others. BN, 

But note touching the forclayde Earle of 
Lancafter, great ttrife rote afterwards amongſt 
the people, whrther bee oughte to be reputed foz a 
Hainit 02 ne. Some held, that he ought to ve no 
leffe eſteemed, for that he did many alines dedes 
in hig lile time, honoged ingr-of Religion, and 
maynteyned a truc quarrel til bis liues ende. Al⸗ 
fo, his enimies confinucd notlongattct,butcame se = When the King bad {ubducd the Barons, 
to cull ende. / 

Others concepuedan other opinion of hym, 
allenging, that bee fauoured not bis wife, but ly⸗ 
ued in ſpouſe beeache, Defiling a greate number of | 
damoſels + Gentlewomen,Ffany offended him, 
be flew him ſhortly after in bis weathinll moves 
Apoffatacs: andother cuill Doers he maintepned, 
and would not {ufter them to be puniſhed bp due 

13332 Gal J 

Che ſame day, the Lorde William Cuchet, 
the Loyd William Fits Willi. the Lozd Waré . 
de Lille,the Lord Henrp Bradborne, andthe L. 
William Chenie Barons, with John Pagean 
Eſquire, wert dꝛawen and hanged at Pomfret 
afozefaide, and then ſhortly after, Roge Love 
Clitfogo, Fobn Loz Woubray, and Sit Sote⸗ rae 

SSB 

oꝛder oflawe. All his daings hee dled ta cOmitte 

himlelke thereof: and ag foz the manner of bis 
death, he fledde ſhamekully in the fight, and was 
taken and put to Death againſt bis will, bycauſe 
be could not auoide it : pet by reafon of certapne 
miracles whiche were (aid fo be Done, neere to the 
place, both where he Cuffered, and where bee was 
buried cauled many to thinke be was a Sainé, 

; howbrit, at length, by the Kings commaunde⸗ 
ment, the Church doges of the Priory where hee 

might be fuffered to come to the tombe to bꝛyng 
any offerings,o2 to Do anp other kinde of deuoti⸗ 
On to the fame. 

Allo, the bill where bee fuffered, was kept by 
certaine Galcoignes , appopnted by the LZ. Hugh 
Spencer the fonne,as thenlying at Pountret, to 
the ende that no prople ſhoulde come and make 
their prayers therein worſhip ofthe fain Earle, 
whome they tke verily for a Martir. 

hortly after, aboute the fealt of the Aſcention of A Park 
our Lord, he held a Parliamẽt at Vorke, in whl⸗ ** ¥% 
che Parliament, the record and whole pzocefieof ft 
the Decree o2 iudgenent concerning the difinveri= 
ting of the Spencers , ogdeined by the Lordes in Thite 
Parliament aflembled at London, the laft fome couche 
ier, Was Now throughly eramined, and for their banithi 
ciops thercin found, the fame recozdeand peas ‘he FE 

o> teffe. . -* 



ceffe was cleerelp adnibillated and reuerfed , and 
the ſayd Spencers were reſtored to al their lands 
and offices,as befoꝛe. And in the fame Parliamẽt 
the Lozde Hugh Spencer the father was made 

» Carle of Wincheffer, and the Loyoe Andzew de 
| Berkley Earle of Carcleill. 
Myoꝛeouer, in the Came Parliamente, all fuche 

were difinverited as had taken part with p Eries 
of Lancaſter ¢ Hereford, ercept the Lorde Hugh 
Audeley the ponger, ans afew other, the whyche 

ried the Kings neece, that was lifter to Gilberte 
| Be Clare Earle of Gloucefter, which twas ſlayne 

as befoze ig mentioned. 
i Allo, mallet Robert Baldocke, a man euil be- 

lor, Led in the Realme, is made Loyd Chancellour 

Simon Reding were great fauourers of p Spe» 
‘| cers, and fo likewife was the Earle of Jrundell, 
and thereby it may be thought, that the Spencers 

Did help to aduance them into the Kings fauonr, 
| fothat they bare no ſmall tule in the Kealme, 
during the time that the Came Spencers continus 
| ein profperitie, which foz p tearme of fiue yeres 
| afferthat the fozefride Barons (as befoze is ex⸗ 

prefied) were brought to confufion, did wonders 
fully encreafe , and the Durene for that the qaue 
god and faithful countaile, was nothing reqars 
ded, but by the Spencers meanes, cleerely worne 
out of the Kings fauour. J 
Moꝛrtouex,we finde, that in this Parliament 
holden at Porke,the Linas eloeft fonne Coward 
was made Prince of Uilales , and Duke of Az 
quifaing, -° 
Allo the King cauſed the oꝛdinances made bp 
the Earles and Barons to be examined by men 

god 

Endviard dhe Gebatt. 

f ' b 
: ro thozitie thereto from the King, who brought him — 

| Lod Hugh was pardoned, bycaule he had mar⸗ 

in Scotlande, at the battell of Bannockelbagne 

ofEngland. This iobert Baldocke, and one- 
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Ded that the fame ſhoulde te called ſtatutes, and Stamees. 
not ozdinances, Befide a great ſubſedie qraunted 
to the Ring by the Cempozaltie, the Cleargie of 
the prouince of Caunterburie graunted fine pece 
of cuerp marke, and they of p pꝛouince of Vorkt 
four pence. 

Aymer Carle of Pembzoke, beeing returned ,adirion ro 
home from this Parliamente holden at Porke, Triver 
was artelted by certaine Knightes, lent with au» The Earle of 

ks 

A fubfe Lie, 

backe to Vozke, where atlength, theough {ute of 
cettayne noble men, hee was. bpon bis oth taken 
to be a faithfull fubiei , andin confidcration of a 
fine Whiche hee payed to the King, fet at libertie, 

‘The occafion of his-empgifonmente came, for 
that he was accufed and detected to bee a fecrete 

kauouter of the Barong caufe again the Spen⸗ 
fers in time of the late troubles. 

Moꝛrtouer, ſhortly after, the King gathered Fabian. 
zo thefirth peny of the tempozall mens godes thos 

rough Englande, Irelande and Males, whyche 
bad bin graunted to him at the fogelaide Parlia⸗ 
ment holden at Porke, towards the defending of 
the Realme aqaintl the Scottes. 

This tare was not gathered withoute greate 
murmure and grudge, the Kealme beeing in fuch 
cuill and mifcrable ftate ag itthen was. 

This yrare alfo, the ſunne appeared fo mans 
fightein coulour liketo bloud, and ſo continu⸗ 

30 ed fire boures, that is to witte , from ſcuen of the 
clocke in p mozning of p lat vay of Ditober, vn⸗ 
to one of p clocke inthe after none of p fame Dap. 

Herre isto bee noted , that during the tyme Poltdor. 
whileſt the ciuill warre was in hande betwirt K. 
Edward and big Barons, the Scottes ¢ Frenchs 
men were not idle, fox the Scottes walted any The ae 
deftropen the countrey of p Biſhoprickt of Dure vin co ricke 
ba (a8 befoe pe hane partly heard) and p Frẽch⸗ of Durham, 
mẽ made roades andincurfions into the bowers 
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See more 
hereot in 
Scorlande 
page 323, and 

324, 

An. reg 6. 

The King 
goeth inte 
Scotlande 
with an army. 

Rich. south. 
Merimouth, 

‘Edwarde the fecond. 
of Guyenne,alleoging, that they didit spon god 
and fufficiente occafton , for that ting Ed⸗ 
Warde hadnot done his homage vnto the Kyng 
of fraunce, as he ought to haue Done, for p Dus 
chit of Iquitaine and p countic of Pontieu. But 
the true occafio that moucd them to attempt the 
warres at that prelent, was, for that they were in 
hope torecouer ali the lands which the Kyng of 
Endlande helde within Fraunce, clecrelp ont of 
is banos,fo2r fo much as they vnderſtood the difs 10 Towne hee brentesas hee had Done others in the 
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countreps 
were lome of tye Scottes that korreyd the coun⸗ 
trey kyue miles on this ſide Preſton South= 
Wardes , anv thus beeing fourelcoze long myles 
withinEnglande, thep returned hoinewarded, 
And entted againe into Scotlande without en⸗ 
rouriter, after thep had bin at this time within 
Englayde the (pace ofthgee wetkes and thee 
tf: ful 9 agGisd 88) SY 

RKxyng Edwarde being thus belettt With two 
amifehicfes boty at onetime; thoughtgep tielt to 4o ledge bp diligente eſpials that ing Edwarde 
piouide remedie aqainite the uceret Daunget, ¶ ‘asin thole parties , giuing hymſelfe moze to 
Whithe by the Scottes was Mil at hande, ans 
therefore be meantto gor againtt them hymſelfe, 
and to ſeud his brother Dsnond Earle of Kent- 
into Gatnne, {G vefende that counkiey from the 
PUTO res Reg ag 
Heerevppon nowe inthe lixteenth peare of bys 
raigne, alicetyat p Scottes were returned home 
Witha greot botie andrich (pepic, be gete togy⸗ 

ther a wonderknll qreate army of met, and ens 50 at tnwwaresshe put the fame te flight; fo that the 
ing inte Scotland, paſſed far within the Cows 

trey not finding any refiftance at all as the moſt 
parte of oure wꝛiters Doe agree, but at lugth, 
through famine and diſeaſts of the fire and o⸗ 
ther maladies that fell amongfl the Engliſhmen 
inthe army hee was conttreyned to come backe, 
and in his wap, befiegcd the C aftstl of Mozham, 

whiche fortrefle hee wanne within tenne Dayes 
* 

oꝛ Was ſpoyled and carried away, with the pro⸗ 

cord betwirt him and bis Barons, and how itt= 
fogtunatelp hee had ſpedde againſt the Scottes, 
bp reaſon whereof, they iudged the timetoferue 
moſt fitly now fez their purpole. J 

In the octaues of the natinitic of Saint Joon X, 
Baptiſt, Kobertt Bute entring into Englande 
bp Careleill, kept on his way through Cumber= 
tand, Coupland, Kengali, and ſo into Lanca⸗ 
Mire till be came to Pꝛeſtoõ in Andernes, whych 
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alter he had begun to aſſault it. 
Robert Bꝛuce immediately after the Eng⸗ 

lily itmy was retited home, keyled a power, and 
entring inte England by Sulway {ands lap at 
aplace called Beaumond , Rot pat thete myles 
from Cartleill by the (pace of fiuc Dapes fending 
int the meatic tinte the moſt parte of his army a= 
bz dade to ſpoylt and harrie the countrep on euety 
ſide, and afterwardes reitouing fromithence, bee 
palleth towardes Blackamoze, having knows. 

paftiine in bunting there within the woddes a= 
bout Blackamoze, than tothe god ordering of 
bis people which be had then about him. Uiberes 

> Dppow, the Scottifhe Ring Bruce, entring into 
~ that wilde and moriſh countiey, where he hadde 
nottin afoze, conueped bis enterpzice fo Warely, 
and with fuche diligente induſtrie, that on Saint 
Lukes dap, comming vppon the Engl} army. 

King himelfe was in great daunget to have bin 
taktn pꝛiſoner. Foz as fome authoꝛs weite, the 
Scottes had alinoft taken him at dpnnerinthe | 
Aboey of Beighland.- . 
_ Sic Folm Britaigne Earle of Richmonode 
Was taken at this battell, andthe Kinges trea⸗ 

vilion and ordinance that belonged to the 
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| Theking efcaping away, got to Porke,and times was thereby taught to doubt the trial thee 
L the Scoites paving thus the vpper bande, after  ofany further,andrather to ſceke foz peace, be ape 
| they bap ſpoyled the Monaſterie of inale, and pointed Andrewe Herslep Carle of Cartleill, to 
Mi! taken theit pleafure there, thep paſſed forthe inte —‘feeke Come meancs, whereby a peace myghte bee Poder. 
* Vorꝛkeſwolde, deſtroxing that countrey cucn al concluded betwirt him and Ring Robert. 
ao- moſt vnto Beuerley, whiche Towne they raun⸗ The Erle by the Kings.cOmandement, going 

it, leaf they Moulde hauc bzentit, as they dine: be foundatLoghmaban, entreated with hym of Polidor. 
ther. i warte, and not of peace, for whether it were fo 

The Earle of Careleill becing commaunded ,o that be defpairedof pᷣ ſtate of K. Edwards bulls 
yy. bythe King toraile the powers of Cumberland, neſſe, the which profprred neither at home nog as 
any. CHeltmerland, ¢ Lancafhire, didfo,saccopding broade,chieflysby reafowofhis owne wilfult ne- 

to that hee hadde incommmaundemente, brine gligente(as Come weite:)o2 whether of his owne 
ging them belowe the.countreps onto Pogke, nature, this Earle delited in nothing fo muche, 
found the Kyng therein no plighte togiuebats as in dectipt,craft, and trealon: ht concluded vp⸗ 

tell to bis entmies, allthings beeing bꝛoughte a⸗ pon pointes. with the Scottiſh King, bow, whe, 
bout him into great confufion: wherebpon,belis and where yng Edwarde ſhoulde be betrayed, 
cenſed bis people to Depart to their homesagain, and to the ende that conenaunted faith on cytbhie 
and p Scottes forcturned without battell home ſide might be the more ſurely kept end obſerued, 
into theit countreys, entring into Scotlande the 2° the lifter of King Robert was Faunced vnto the 
mozrow atter Alhallowen vay , akter they hadde —faid Carleof Carelcill, arighte beautifull Lapp 
remapned. in Englande at this time, one whole and a comely as twas any where to be kounde. 
moneth and four dayes. TTbhbis pꝛactiſe beryng thus contriucd, Mortly 
Some weite, that in theit returne, they ſppop⸗ alttr the Kyng got knowledge thereof, though 
led Northallerton, and opucrs other Townes by whom it was not certaineiy kyowne, lo hard 
anv places as they paſſed. & thyng itis for manne to-conceale and keepe ſe⸗ 
. The fame peare, there was a great conſpira⸗ cret that thing whyche hee gocth about , though. 

) cle pratfifed by certayne perfong that had taken hct ſtudie neuer fo muche ſo to doe’, namely in : 
part with the Barons in the late wartes, purpos matters of treafon, whyche bathe a thouſande — ——— 
) fing to fet at libertie in one lelfe nighte, all thoſt zo kectt to creepe abpoade, and whyche way ſoeuer licht by cue 

‘}) noble men and other, that were by the Hing kept —_—it qortb,itleaucth a thoufand printes ef the fote⸗ cane or o~ 
m pꝛilon for that quarrell, Certapnetherefoze of —_fteppes behyndt it, by the which it may be difeas et · 

| thofe confpiratozs, canie to the Caſtell of dMa⸗uered tothe worlde. GhE 
uingklord, within the whiche, the Lorde Maurice ‘Wibhen therefore the Carle came backe as 
} Berkelep,andtheLord Hugh Audley remained  gapric to Careleill , hee was arrefteo by coms 

— 

— — —— 

| toc the Caſtell bp a poſterne gate towardes the wapts beeyng arreigned of the’ treafon, hee was Carlcile pug 
. Thais fide, but pet, not fo fecretely, but that p ftoerecution. -ipg °° death, 
| fowneliné hauing knowledge thereof, aſſembled eee 

fogither, and belieged them that were ſo entted 4° SSN — 
the Caltell,til the Earles of Rent and Winche⸗ 

ſter came with a great power to reenkorſe p ſiege, 
fo thatin the ende,thep that had made this attépt 

ficd into the Chappel of the Caſtel, in hope to bee 
faued through fanifuarie of the place, but thep 
were (againſt p willes of p Deane ePrielts of p 
colledge there that fought to defende them) taker 

i. forthe by force, fo that Sir John ve Goldington 
xxnight, ſir Edmond of the Bech Chaplayne, and 
an Elquire called Koger Walton, were ſent ta 50 
) Porlret, ¢ there put in pꝛiſon, the Eſquire was 
aſter lent to Porke,and there dꝛawen and hãged. am aL 
This enterpꝛile canted all other pꝛiſoners to bee ge A (): ert, 
moꝛe firaightly lokedto. Zoe mass 
| This prare, was begun a wicked pꝛaciſetf — — 

ry! treafon bpon this occafion. (bere K. Eowarde head was ſent onto London, and there fet bport 
 Dauing affaicd foztune fo frowarotowardrshine the baidge , oz rather vppon fome turcet of the 
- in chance of war againſt the Scottes at funny Tower. —J 
Y 1 - 

ee 
SASS 

fomed.vecepuing a ſumme of mouey for (paring into Scorlap,e coming vnto ik Robert, wyome A: 5 onthsell 

as pufoncrs. Che confpiratozs found ſhift teens  -maundemente from the yng , and ftraiqht> ꝓp. x 



_Edward the fecond. 
This was fhe nde of fic Andzewe Herkeley, 

worthily ſuffering for bis wicked offences, (as 
foie haue recozoed)but there be that Weite others 

wile(asit map well be)thus, Chat this Earle of 
Carelcill, percepning the milerie of his countrep, 
without content of the Ring of Cnglande,made 
peace with the king of Scottes, vnder this forme 

~ ag bp Richard Southwell we finde recozded. 

R. Southwell. 
’ Fixle; the Earle promiſed faithfully for hym 

and bis heites, that tyep ſhuld with all their force 
and meancs poffible,fecke to maintepne the fapoe 
King of Hcottes, his hares and fucceflors,in the 
peaceable poſſeſſion of the Ringdome of Scots 
land and that to their powers, they Mould fighte 
againft all thofe that woulde not agree vnto that 
conenaunt, as againf then that ſhould teenie to 
be cnimits vnto the common ‘wealth of both the 
Realmes of Englande and Scotlande. Che 
King of Scottes pꝛomiſtd faithfully for bps 
part,to defende the ſayde Earle, his heites, and 
adherents in the {aid couenant 02 paitid, and not 
onely to keepe peace with Englanove , butalfo te 
buyld a Wonallevie within Scotland, aſſigning 
reuenewes thereto; tothe balewe of fine hundred 
markes, to celebzate deuine feruice, and fo pray 
cõtinually fo2 the ſoules of them that were dead, 
by occafion of the paſſed warres betwirte Eng⸗ 
land and Scotland, and further, that he ſhonldt 
gine to the Kyng of England within ten peares, 

foꝛtie thoufande poundes of filucr, and that the 
King of Englande ſhoulde hane the Kyng of 
Scottes cloeft fonne to marie hym onto fome 
Lady of bis bloud as he ſhould thinke erpediente. 
Tothe perfozmance of all whiche coucnauntes 
well andtrucly to bee obferucd, Thomas Ran⸗ 

dulfe Earle of Murrey fware on the bebalfe of 
the hing of Scottes , anv the Earle of Careleill 
woart for-bim felfe, and herewith, certaine wie 
tings indented were drawen and engrofled, to 

- ° 
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for atanke Crapto2, the K. fent vnto fhe Lorde 
Antony Lucy, to apprehende the layde Earle by 
fome meanes if be might, and for bis papnes het — 
ſhould not faile to be well rewarded. 

‘The Lowd Lucy watching his time when the 
Earlts men were gone fome whither abzoande, » 4 F 
and but kew left about him, tht mozrow after the 
featt of S.Wathew the Zpoftle, be entred p Cae 
tell of C areleil,ag it were, to talke with the Erte 
of fome bufines,as his maner was at other times 
to dot, He had with him fir Hugh Lowther, Sic 
Richaid Dẽton, ¢ fir Hugh Moziceby knights, 
and four Elquires, belive other priuily armed, fo 
that leauing (ome at tuery gate and Doze as bee 
entred, bee came into the ball, and there finding p 
Earle enditing letters, arreſted him. Heerewit, 
oben certapne ofthe Caries (cruauntes made a 
noife,and cried treafon, treafon, the porter of tbe 
inner gate would haue fhutit bppon them that 
were thus entred, but fir Richard Denton Mewe 
that pogter with bis owne handes,and there Was 

— 

Not one moze Haine by them in p appꝛehẽſion of 
the Earle, foz all other his ſeruaunts peloed them 
{elueg and the houfe onto the {aide Lorde Lucy, 
Withoute moze refiftance : one of his ſetuauntes 
pet that ſawe thcle Doings, got away , and with 
all {peede,ranne to the peele of Bephead, and ſhe⸗ 
wed onto the Carles brother Mighell Herke⸗ 
lep what was chanced to the Earle, \wheredpon, 

= 

the fayd Mighell forthwith Hleode into Scorlad, * 
andwith him fir William Blount Rnighte, a 
Scoftifyman, anddiuers other that were ofthe — 
Carles prinie countell. The Lod Lucy ſtraight⸗ 
wayes {ent a meſſenger to p King onto Porke, 
aduettifing him bow be has taken the Earle, and 
therefore required to vnderſtande further of the 
Rings pleature. The King forthwith fente the 
Lorde Geffrey Scrobe Fuffice, with a number 
ofarmed men onto Careleill, the whiche came 

~ the whichinterchangeably thep (et their leales. 40 thither on Saint Chavdes day, and the mozrow 
Biter that the Earle of Carcteill was reture 

ned home, he called to Carcleill all the chiefe per⸗ 
- fons ofthe countrey, ag well fpirituall as tem⸗ 
pozall,and there rather thꝛough feare than others 
wile, be conftreyned then to recepue an othe, that 
thep houlde apde and alſiſt him to their powers, 

to let ali the cournauntes aboueſaydt perfoznied 
and kept. After that thefe things were knowen te 
the Bing and Realm, although ſome of the com= 
munaltie liked wel inough of the matter, bpcaute 
thep hoped therebp to remapne in peace, ſpecial· 
lp thofe of the North partes the King pet ebps 
counfell(and not without cauſe were foze offen⸗ 
bed, {oz that be whom the Bing had ſo latelp ads 
uaunced, ſhoulde confederate hymſelfe with the 
Srottes, to the preiudice of the king and hys 
Crowne, concludingany coucnauntes of peace 
Without his confente, wherevpon, reputing bpm 

50 

- after, being the thirde of Marche, bee fet in iudges 
ment bpon the faid Earle, trp Caftell of Cares 
feill, and there (as out of the Kings mouth) hee 
pronounced fentence againfte pin in this wile, — 

firft,that be Mould be difgraded of his Erledome, 
by the taking away from bim the ſwoꝛde whiche 
the King bad gird him with, and likewite okhys 
Knighthood, by cutting off bis {purres from pps 
beeles, anid that after this,beefloulde bee dzaweu 
from the Caftell through the Citie vuto p place 
oferecution, where felons were accuftomed to 
fuffer,and there to bee hanged , an after headed, 7 
and his bead to be {ent bnto London, there to bee 5 
fet aloft vppon one of the turrets of the ‘Totwet, 
and bis quarters to bedenidrd, one to be fet bp at 
Cateleill, an other at New caftell vpon Tyne, 
the third at Briffow, and the fourth at Douer. 

When be had heard this iudgement, he fatd, 
pou 



Edward the fecond. 
pou haue devided my boty at pour pleature, and 
F committe my foule to God, and being accoz= 
ding fo the iudgement drawen fo the place where 

ncie hee fuffered, hee neuer ſhrankt at the matter, but 
b. § pololp behaucd himfelfe, declaring at the very 
youre of his deathe, that hig intention in conclu- 

Ding the agrecment with the Scottes was god, 
and procecding not of any euill meaning, but tẽ⸗ 
Ding oncly te the wealthe and quictneffe of the. 

permitted fo come to him befoze his arreignemẽt 
to heare bis confefflo get any thing moze of him, 
but that his meaning was god, and that whych 
he had concluded with the K. of Scots, wag not 

_ Done dpon any euill purpole, whereby anp burte, 
_ mightcenfuc,epther tothe K. orto the Realme. 
int Thus haue wee thoughte gwd, to Merwe the 

caule of this Carles death, as. bp fome writers it 
bath binrrgiltren, although there bee that waite, 

rough bis fault, by mifleading a. great part of the 
 Bings bof, and that therefore the King beeyng 

offended with him, cauled hint to be put to wath, 
“albeit as FJ thinke, no luche matter was alledged 
againtt bim at the time of bis arceignement. 

About this fafon, was p findation begunt of 
5 Michatls colledgt in Cambzinge, by one fit 
bn Stanton knight, Chacclloz ofp € febeker 

Ly "about the fcaff of the Lfcention,tyere camt as 

exo JDeweallell, Apmeric Carle of sPembyoke; and 
peace the Xord Chamberlain, Hugh Spenter the pans 

2 -Urt, and other kour porfonages of god pon 
es) And from the King of Scottes there: came. 
4  B.of &. Andzewes, Thomas Wandolfe Earl 
_ Bf uncy, € other four of god crevite to treate 
of peace, oat the leaſtwile offome long trute 4 
wough god wil and pleſure of God, h̊ author. 

, ofal peace and quictneffe, they concluded vpons a 

_ feall ofS. Batnabe the Ipoſtle it was proclays 
med in both Wealmes,but fo pet.that thep might 
— ‘Not traffike togither, bpcaufe of the excommuni· 

cation wyherewith the Scottes wre ag pet en⸗ 
- tangle, although ag fome write, about the fame 

At’ time,theinterdié wherein the Realme of Scote 
A poate {tmdebounde,was by Pope Fon teleſſtd 
nme. The Frenche King beeing lately come to the 

ole, (ent cettaine Ambaflanoys vnto K· Ed⸗ 

—* 

Wid 

entia a.notaric,to que fummonance tobim 
0 oͤtrench K.to come eds. homage for plandeg 

ch ht held in France,as-forthe Duchie oi a⸗ 
a Ck countie of ontieu,. and although 

erlaine, 2 gh Spenler the fon, and 
* — lg2, Koberte Balvocke,did what 
—— th pꝛocute thele Ambaſladors not to 

the caule of their coining to the king, pet 
whe Dep sda Depart,thep admonifhed p K.to 

Kealme. Nepther coulde ſuch Friers ag were 10-8 A 

— rorniniMtioniers from the King of Englann, AEG 30 the Tower of London where be was priſoner. 

conte 7 vo bis —— vnto the Fréch K. ẽ vpon 
SS eee — 

— 2 

a 
* * His 

I ee — 3 “K 

⸗ 

| Mine 
this aDmonitig,the tape Anozeas framed a pub⸗ 
like inftrumét, by bertue wherof, p fréch K. made 

that the ouerthꝛowe at Beighlaud chaunced tho⸗ 20. procefle againt the K. of England, ¢ ſcaſed into 
bis bands. duers townes ¢ Calſtels in Aquitaine, 
aleoaingsp he Did it faz p contumacie (hewenbp >. 
p&.of Cagiad,nrefufing to come todo bis ho⸗ 
mage. being lawſully ſummoned, although p ps. 
was throughly informed, p the fummonace was: 
neither lavatulnog touched him any thing atall. 

_ About the fame time, the Logtt Moꝛtimer 
of ugmoꝛr, giung his ktpers a Dunk p beought The Lorde 
thE into a ſound and heatie fleepe, eſcaped out of keth out of 

the tower. 

‘Chis. efrape nf the L. Mortimer, greatly trou⸗ 

bled y K. fo v immediately opon the Giri newes. 
he Mote to all the Sherites of the Realm, that if 
hee chanced to come Within their romthes, they 
ſhuld tauſe hue e crie to be reifed,fo ag hee mighte 
be ſtaied and arreſted, but he made fuch ſhikt, that 
be gote ouer into France, where he was recepued 
ppad.of sicardic, namtd Mounſier John ve 
Ficules, who bad faire lands in ‘England, $ thet= 

— truce,to endure fo2 thirtene peres; and fo about p 40 fore the K. wott fo him, reprouing him of vn⸗ 
hankfulneſſe cõſidering be bad bin euer ready to 
pleafure bim,and:to aduance bis profites ¢ com⸗ 
mModitics,£ pet notwithtanding,; be dio fuccoure 
the faid: Lord Moꝛtimer; and other Rebels that 

were fled out of fis Rtalme. In Tent tthis perea 1324 
sParliament was holde at Londs in p which. di —— 
ners things were entrtaten;amtogtt otherspcbier to sfosack.. 
feft was, to Determine foꝛ Pfending of ſomt bor refed, 
notable Ambaflage onto p french K.to ercute p 

8rd, to wit, p. L.Besuille, and one Andzeas de 55 K.foꝛ not cOming to him to do his homage, ac 
cording top pertéden fommonanice. Fn the fame Zhe.de la 
Parliamẽt Adam B.of Herefoꝛd was arreltey,~ ere. 
eramined bpon points of treafon, foz aiding ſuc⸗ 

scouring ¢inainteining p Woatimers, ¢ other oF 
the rebels. This B.was rekoned to be wile, ſub⸗ 
tillamd learned, but otherwite, wilful »pirfump= 
-fuous,¢ giuen tomainteine fatios. It p firtt, pe 
diſdeined to make any aunſwere at all, ¢ finally, 
When he was in mance korced thereto, hee flatly 

Gq. tole 
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Tho, rralf. toloetheking, that he mighte not make any aun- 

fwere to fuche matters ag bes was charged with, 
except by the licence and content of his Metropo⸗ 
litane p Archb. of Canterbury, ¢ other his peeres. 
Herevpõ, the hid Archb. and other Biſhops mave 
fuch fute, that hee was committed tothe keeping 
ofthe faid Archb. with him toremaine, till the K. 
had taken order foz bis further aunfwere. 

Within kewe dapes after, when the K. called 

Edward the fecond. 

him againe before hig preſence to make aunfwere 2° 
to the matters layde againtt him, the Drchbithops 
of Cãterbuty, Pozk, Dublin, and x.other bihops - 

The prefump- 
tuous demea- 
nor of Pree 

lates. 

came with thete Crofles afoze thent, and bnder a 

_...tolay.any bands bpon bim, 

ceeding of the relates, cauled pet an’ inqueft to 
be empanelled, to enquire of the 1B. of Herefordes 
treaſons, and vpon p finding of him giltie, be (eas 
fedinto his hands al the tentpozaltics that belon⸗ 
gedto bis Biſhopricke, and fpopled his manozs’ 
andhoules molt violently, in renengeot bis dil= 
loyall dealings.” —— 

d. Tur: pbk 
— sheet poſſeſſions that belongen fometinie to the Tem⸗ 
gingrothe ~  pletg, (and had Din Deliucted vnto the Knightes 
Templers. _ Holpitalers,otheriwt{e called knightes of y¶ Kodes 

by pk. in the feuenth peate of bis raigue(accoz= 
Ding to the Decree oF the countell of Titenna) were 
by anthozitic of this Parliament aſſured onto the. 

* 

colourof the pꝛiuiledge ¢ liberties of the Churche, 
toke him away befoze he had made anp anſwere, 
‘forbidding al men on paine of ercommuunication, ‘ 

we 

“The K. greatly offended with this bolde po⸗ 

Morcoucr,in this Parliament, thelandes anv: 

*8* 2 

laide knightes, to enioy to them and theit ſuccels 
ſors foreuer. said SO? LEGIT 8G) 25 

Allo it was concluded, thatthe Earle of Kẽt. 
and tye Archb.of Dublin ould goe ouer as Am⸗ 
baſſadors inte Fraunce, to excuſe the Bing forhis 
not tõming in perlonto the French K-to do hys 

homage fo2 the lands he belo in Frawate..c2ie% < 

Licence tobu- 
sie the bodyes 
of the rebels. 

Rec. Tur. 

qraunted, thatall the dead bodies af his inines ẽ 
Kebels that had ſuftered and hanged Milo che 
qallowes, fhoulabetakcirbowies and buried in b 
Charchpards nortete ooplaresMoyere theta 
bodies were hanging and not lf where; by fu 
as Woulntakepatneto bary thẽ ashy his writter 
DircKed to the Shetifes of London, and de the 

counties ot Middleſer, Ket, Elouctſter. Power 
Buckingham it appeared. Anontt onlo this liber · 

oO 

Moꝛtouer in the lame Pachament, he Rpg qo f 22° 

tir was. qrantediat p time forty ‘taking down BE 72 
polidv. °° Wok bedirs, but ax ſome waite jimwasbecieed dp 

authoritie inf ſanie Parlament, that the bodies 
ofall thole thattront thentcforth Mould be hãgẽd 
fou felonies ſhouldincontinently be buried, which 
ordinance Hath bin duer fithence obferaed. 22°" 
Cor arle of Kente, and the Archb of Dublin 
going ouer into France, could notlight vpon any 
geod conclufion fox the matter about the whyche 

Ambaffadors 
ſent into 
Frauacce 

korling his whole puiffance wiangeith 
him of all fhe Duchie of Guy 

they were fente, bycaufe the fame time, 02 rather 
ſomewhat befoze,the Z JRaufe Ballet of Dzaitd, 7 
being the kings Senefhall in Euicnne, had ouct= ~ 
thrꝛowen a certapne Towne, newly kortified by p 
Frenchmen on the fronticrs, fox that the inhabi⸗ 
tants, trufting on the Frenchekings fanour and 
maintenance, refuted to obey the lawes and ordi⸗ 
nances of the coũtrey of Aquitaine, and feemed to 
deſpile and fet at naught the euthotitie of p layde 
ZL. Baflet in that countrey,contrary to all righte, 
god order ozreafon. Neuertheleſſe, the Frenche 
K. teoke the matter fo greeuouſty, that except the 
L. Baſſet might be coftrepnedto come vnto Pa ⸗· 
rig,¢ there make aunſwer to his offence; he would 
not hearken to any other ſatiſtactiõ. And therdpo, ⸗ 
whe the Ambafladozs were returned, he fente bys J 
vncle the Lozd Charles de Ualoys Erle of Anidu 
with a mighty army againtt the Englilh ſnbitẽts 
into Gupenne, where entring into Agtnois, hee 
tobe and fepfed all that countrey into the French 
kings hands. Che Erle of Kent being now gots Th 
ten into thole parties; with a greate number dt o⸗ ** 
ther'captaines and men of war,fent thither by the 
K.of England, reſiſted the cnimits very manfule 
ly, in lo much, bpon theit approch to Kyolle, 
a ſtrõg towne in thoſe parties, the Erle of Kẽt ag 
then being within it, oid iſſue foxth, x giving thera 
battell , Aew as fome write, 14. C. oftheir men, - 
fo that they wer gladdt to lodge at the fitſt, ſome⸗ 
what further offtheCowne, = =k 
© Wibileft this fiege remayned before p Toone A 

of England wrote his lettets of fie Rypoll,the K 

—Dö— 
MINH 
Y ANE pid 

Was = 
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“fo the Duke of Britaine,-ag one pf the Pecre 
France veclaring inlutious dealing of f Freche... 
FWY hadde lente his vncle the Earle’ of Amiow | 
{With an’ army againite His people in'Agenois, | 
“where he had faker many Cowles vetttoyed his 
ey Siidd 

tl a Re Erle of Kent within the town athe R pole, et 
aed 

te, atid agaptifte 
allreafon, and the prerogatiue of tye petres of 



France,to an cuill pꝛeſſdẽt 02 enfample in time to 
come, of p perpetuall ſeruitude of the fain Peeres, 
and although faith the K. of Englande, that the 
Frẽch alleoge that we haue bin lawfully ſummo⸗ 
ned to cone ¢ do Homage, haue refuled foto doe, 
that is not fo, for wee were Never in Due oder res 
quited a8 Was cOucnicnt, neither could we do ho⸗ 
mage, by reafon of p qreat iniuries and hard dea⸗ 
lings prattifco againtt bs, fro the kealt of Eatter 

Edward the fecond. 
and ercules, made on both patties, at length, re= 
Cepucd 4 certaine forme of pacification at p Fréch 
kings bands, with the which,the B. of Winches 
fler was {ent backe into Englãd, the B.ok oz» 
Wich, and the Erle of Richmond remaining there 
tilit might be knowen,bow the King of Englãd 

_ would like thereof. Finally it was thought gon, 
that the Quene fhoulo goe ouer to hit brother the 
Frẽch K.fo confirme p treatie of peace vps fore 
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lalt, till ) vate of thole bis pꝛeſent letters (whyche 10 reafonable conditids. She willingly toke vppon The Queene 
was the firth of Difover, in this 38, peateofhps hir the charge, and fo with pZ.Jobn Crumwell — 

taigne,)and pet faith he, ther was neuer any law⸗ and other four knightes, without any other greate totalke with 
full pꝛoceſſe bad againft vs befoge our peeres,in p traine, taking the fea, landed in France, where of bit brother 
great chamber at Paris, as had bin requifit. eres 

h 
K hic beother (He was iopfully receiued, and fi- cig 

bpo doth he requeſt p Duke of Writatne, that for 
p pecferuation € maintenance of the bonozable e= 

nally, Hee being the mediatrix, it was finally ace 

tate of p Preres of France , € foz iuſtice fake, hee 
corded, that p K.of England ſhuld giue to his cl= A peace and 

wil help to aide him, cither by way of requef, 02 
deft fon p Duchie of Aquitaine, and the Countie maid 

other cOucnient meanes.fo as the (aid {traite dea⸗ 
lings ¢ iniurions wꝛongs, may ceafle,€ the eftate 20 
ofPperrefhip may be mainteincd as was requi= 
fite, Hee wate likewile to ᷣ  L. John the infante, 
P L.of Biſkep. and to p Lady Warp of Bitkey, 
gouernereſſe of K. of Caſtile and Zeon, and to 
James K.of Aragon, requelting them to aid him 
with men of warre, as ‘well hozlemé as footemen 
againt pis aducrfarie p Fréch K. that moft vu⸗ 
iuſtly went about to depriue him of his inberitace. 
But howloeuer ᷣ  matter went,no aide came top 

Erle of Kente from anp parte, till atlenath, the 30 
a ‘Frenchmen fo reenlorced p fiege, that the Towne 
2 © was atlinered top Erle of Aniow, and a truce tae 

© ken vppon cectaine conditions, that further talke 
aken. might be had, kor the conclufion of fome peace. 
a |. ‘Then were {ent over other Ambaſſadors, as p 
od Bore John de Sully.a Frenchman bozne, € one 
_ in matter John de Shordich, but the L. Sully had 
Fz lo ſtrange entertainemente kor ſome diſplcaſure 

tobich f p French K. conceived again him, that if 
p French D. pad not the bettetintreated for him, 40 
be had loſt his head, and ag for the other, he had ala 
fo returned home, withoute beinging any thpng 
to paſſe of that for the which be was lent. 

Lefer. Alter this,the Pope tent the Archb. of Uienne, 
balla. and the 2B. of Dzange, to the Princes ok eyther 
“% +f Kealme to crbogte them to ſome agreement , but 
Fe ba z  thep.cdula Done god, and fo taking money of the 
oe Cleargie for their erpenfes,they returned. 

After this,about the twentith day after Chriſt⸗ 
mas, there wag a Parliament calledat London, ., 
in the which, the K.requited to haue the aduice of 

“as PLorws, how he might worke fog the faving of ᷣ 
|». Duchieof Guienne, fore molefted by the French⸗ 
— men. Hercvppon it was concluded, that the By⸗ 

d —— ſhops of Mincheſter and Mozwich,and John de 
* Britaine Earle of Kichmonde, ſhoulde goe ouer 
as Imbaſſadors top French K. who cõming ine 

to Francx, after many argumentatios alleqatiog, 

of Ponticu, ¢ that p Fréch K. receyuing homage 
of hint foz the fame,be ſhuld reſtore into bis hands 
the fapd Countie, and the lands in Gupenne, foz 
the whiche they were at bariance, and for thofe 
countreys which had bin forraped, and ſpoyled, 
the Earle of Aniou ſhoulde fully fee him fatilficd, 
as tight did require. UVpon all which coucnauntes 
the French Hing wrote his letters patentes into <a.reg’r9. 
Englande, and other letters allo of fafeconduite, 
aganell fo2 the ſonne, as foz the Kyng bymclfe, 
if it (Houlde pleaſe yym to come ouer bpmfclfein 
perfon, Epon whiche choile, qreate deliberation. 
was hadde, as well at Langdon, as at Douer, dy⸗ 
ners thinkyng it beſt, that the Kyng ſhoulde goe 
ouer hymfelfe:but the Carle of Wincheſter and 
bys fonne the Lord Chamberlayne, that nepther 
durſt goe oner themſelues with the yng, noz 
abpde at home in his abfence, gaue contrary coũ⸗ 
fell, ano at length, preuapled fo, that it was fule . 
Ip Determined thatthe Kyngs eldeſt fonne Ed⸗ 
Warde ſhoulde goe ouer, whiche turned to thep2 
deſtruction agit appeared afterward. 

Heeredpon, the Kyng made a charter of qrant 
onto bis fonne, of the Duchie of Guyenne, and 
Countie of Pontien,to hauc and hold to him and 
bps beites Kyngs of Englande, with condition, 
that if hee chaunced to depart this life whyleſt 
hys kather lyued, thofelandes Moulde returne 
vnto hys father agapne, fo asthe Frenche Kyng 
myghte not marrie the Kings fonne at his pleas 
fure, noz appopnte to him any gardians 02 qo» 
uernoures. 

Thys ordinance wag made at Douer by the 

the mozrowe after the Natiuitie of our Lady, 
and onthe Churldaye following , the Kinges 
fonne tooke the Sea , and with bym @alter 
Boſhoppe of Excefter and others in competent 
number , and aboute the feat of Saint Ma⸗ 
thewe the Apoklle, hee did vie to bps Uncle 

Gg ij, the 

Kynge Charter , with confente of the Wzelates — ait 
and other noble men of the Realme there prelent, into France. 
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the French Bing, at ors de Hincennes, onder cers 
tains pꝛuteſtations made , ag well on the one part 
as the other. 

‘Che ſommer this peare proucd exceeding hote 
and Dzi¢, fo that ſprings and ciucrs failed to pecld 
theit accuftomed courſe of waters , by reafon 
whercof,qreate numbers of cattell and beaftcs, 
both wilde and fame dycd through lacke of conut⸗ 
nient ücor to alwagethep2 vehemente thirſt. 

In the begmning of the nexte {pring yng 
| homey: po Edwarde {ents into Fraunce vnto bis wife and 
deth tor bis 

A drys Som- 

mer. 

Cattel dyed. 

wyte and {on lonne, commaunding them, now that they hadde 
roretourne made an ende oftheir buſineſſe, toreturne home 
hom: with all conuenicnt ſperde. 

The Dueene recepuing the meflage from hic 
pufband, whether it wag fo that {he was ſtaied by 

4 bir bother, vnto wyome belike Mee bad complay⸗ 
ned after what manner Mee was vſed at hir huſ⸗ 
bandes handes, being had in no regard with bin: 
02 foz that (He had No minde toreturne home, by⸗ 
cauſe fee was lath to fee all things ordred out of 
frame by the counfell of the Spencers, whereof to 
beare Me was weerp : oz whether as the mannet 
of women ig, fee was long about to prepare bit 
{elfe forwarde, (ee flacked all the Sommer, and 
fente letters cuer to ercufe bic tarriance. But pet 

The womans Upcaule ſhet woulde not runne in any fufpition 
difsimulatioa With bit hulbande, ſhee Cente opuers of hir folkes 

befoze bir into Englande by foftiogneys. 
King Enwarde not alittle offended with king 

Charles, by whole meanes hee knewe that the 
woman thus lingered abzoade, he procured Pope 
John to write bys letters onto the French king, 
admoniſhing him to fende home his filter, and bie 
fonne onto bir bufbande. But when this nothyng 
auapled, a proclamation was made in the moe 
neth of December, this nineteenth peace of thps 
Kyngs raigne, that if the Ducene and bir-fonne 
entred not the lande by the oifaucs of the Epi⸗ 

A proclama- 
tion. 

| Fabean. 

6 : Ledward the fecond. 

che knewe hated pic deadly. Wyherevppon, after 43 

— 

20 to hir dayly encttaſed. 

30 ſonne the Earle of Cheſter. But in the meane Theb 

the Kyngs countell, and placed in theirromthes 
lucht of theit clientes, feruauntes and friendes ag 
plealed them, Hee mighte well thinke , that there 
was ſmall hove to bee had in bir huſbande, whe 
heatdeno man but tye ſayde Spencers, Whpche 

that the tearnie ppcfired in the proclamation was 
trpired, the King caufed to bee ſcaſed inte hys 
handes, all ſuche landes, as belonged epther to bis 
fonne,o2z to bis wife. 

Abont the fame time.one Sit Robert Watke- sia 
fare Knight,a right hardy man of his andes, but 7 
craftie and fubtill (who being taken in the Warres 
whyche the Lords reyſed agapnit the Kyng, hav 
bin committed to prifon in the Caftel of Corte, ) 
founds meants nowe to kill the Conneftable sf 
that Caflell moft cruelly , and cfcaping awap, 
gote ouer fo the Ducene into Fraunce, anp fo the 
number of them that ranne out of the Ktalm vn⸗ 

This Sir Kobert Tlalblart was a great pro 
curer of the diſcord bet wirt p Hing and p Lords, 
and a chicfe leader, 02 rather feoucer of that noble 
man Humkrey de Boun Earle of Heteford: and 
Whileft other gaue themfelues to (ccke a refogmaz 
tion in the decayed {tate of the common wealthe, 
be fet bis nuinde bpon murders and robberies. 

Diners other aboute the fame time fledde out 
ofthe Kealme onto the Queene, and onto bit 

tpine, alter Stapleton Byſhoppt of Excefter, ove 
Whiche hitherto had remapned with the Dueene th the C 
in Fraunce, {tale nowe from bit, and gote ouct 
into England, opening to the Byng, all the coun⸗ 
fayle and whole myndt of the Queene > whyche 
thyng turned firtt of all vnto bis owne deflruffion 
ag Mall aftcr appeare. a 

Abeut the fame time, one Sir Diner de Gng: § aa ks 
ham, a pong, luftp and valiant Knighte, was bp) — 

phany next enfuing in peaceable wiſe,they ould 4° the Kinges fonne the Duke of Aquitayue (not ce a 
be taken foz enimies to the Realme and Crowne 

| . of England, 
. Polidore. Peeve authors varie, foꝛ fome wuite, that vpon 

- — knowledge had ofthis proclamation, the Queene 
Defermincd fo returne into Englanve forthwith, 
that He myghte bee reconciled to bir huſbande as 
gapnt. 

Other write, and that moze truely, how ſhee 
being highly difpleafed, both with the Spencers, 

andthe Kyng bir hufbande, that ſuffered himſelfe so las Kiritll, anv fir Foon Felton , Admitals by — 
tobe mitled by their counfels, did appopnt indeede 
to returncints Englande, not to bee reconciled, 
but to ftirre the people to fome Rebellion, wheres 
by fhe might renenge bir manifoldeiniaries:whi- 
che as the profe of thething ſhewed fecmeth to 
bee moft true, foz ſhee being a wile Woman, cons 
fivering that fith the Spencers had ercluoeo, put 
out, and remoued ali god men, from and befive Difpleafure ſore encrefen betwiet — 

be 

withoute bis fathers confente) cftablif}ed Lozde 
Warden of the marches of Guyenne , the whiche 
fit Dliuer gathering an army of hired Souldi⸗ 
crs, Spanpardes, Aragonoys, anv Galcoignes, — 
inuadedD the countrep of Agenoys (wbyche the -. 
Frenche Kpng Helve prt in his bandes contrarp |, ge “a 
to couenaunte) andtccoucring it from tht Fréch, che Fn 
cleerelp reduced it to the Engliſhe daminion. 

Wozeoucr,Sir Fon Oturum, Sit Picho- 

the Hynas appoyntniente, with the fetes ofthe 
Eaſt, South, and Wick partes, went to the Sta ships os 
to appachende fuche Frenchmenne as they might Fy 
ineete with. They according to their commiſſi⸗ 
on beftirred themſelues fo, that within kew apes = 
they toke fire {cope {aile of SRopmangs ; and — 
broughte them ints Englande, wherebppon, tye 

— 



/ 
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go. 

The Ling of Englande co not onely in 
doubt of the Frenchinen , but moze of bis owne 
people that remapned inFraunce, leat thep tho⸗ 
rough belp of the French fhouldinuane the lande, 
and therefore bee commaunded the bauens and 

poꝛtes to be furelp watched, leaft foe {uddapne 
inuafion might bappelp be attempted, fozitiwas 
well vnderſtode, that the Queene meant not fo 
returne, till Hee mighte being with hir the Lorde 
Mortimer, and the otherbanif}ed men, who in 1 
no wile could obteyne any favour at the Fpnqes 
handes, fo long as the Spencers bare rule. 

Che Pope lamenting this matter , fente two 
Byſhoppes into England, to reconcile the Byng 
aad Queene, and allo to agree the two Kynges. 
Chele Byſhoppes were reuerently recepued, but 
moze than reverence bere they obteyned not, and 
{o Departed ag they came, 

rio. = King Coward vnderſtanding all the Dunes 
Drift; at length fought the French ings fauour, 20 Troundes, p the ſame vpon occalid of the enimits 
and did fo much by letters and promife of bgibes 
With him and his counfaile, that Ducene Flavell 
was deffitute in manner of all belpe there, fo that: 
fe was qladto withoraw into Haynault,by the 
comfort of John the Loyd Beaumont, the Earle 

_ of Heynauit his bother, who becing then in the 
ale. Court of Fraunce, andlamenting Mucene Ila⸗ 

bels cafe, imagined with bimfelfe of Come marti= 
age that mighte be had bitwirt the pong Prince 

~ of Wales,and fome ofthe daughters of bis bro⸗ 
ther the € arte of Heynault, and therevpon requi= 
Ted hit to goe into epnault , and hee would bee 
glad to attende bir. She gladly conienting here⸗ 

" to, Wet thither with him, wher He was moſt ioy⸗ 
“folly recepucd tb hit ſon, ¢ all other of pir trayne. 

Che Spencers ofome write) procured bir ba⸗ 
nifjment out of Fraunce; and that ſhee was ad= 
uiſed by tye Earle of Arthoys, chilly to repaitt 

dot “into Heynault. 
Allo F finde, thatthe Spencers deliuered fiue 49 
barrels of filuer, the ſumme amounting vnto fue 
thoufande marke, vnto one Arnold of Spaine 
abgoker, appoynting him fo conuey it ouer into 
Fraunce, to beſtowe it vpon ſuch friendes as thep 
had there of the French Kings countaile, by whole 
meanes, the King of Fraunce did baniſhe bis ſi⸗ 

ſter out of tig Realme. But thig money was met 
with bpon the Sea by certaine Zelanders, and 
taken, togither with the fayd Arnold, and preſen⸗ 
ted to the Earle of Heynaulte, onder whole vo- 50 FR 
Minion, the Ztlanders in thole dayes remayned, 
of which god happe, the Earleand Queene Flas 
bell qreatly reiopced. 
Fn the time that the Queene anv bir fonne 

laye in toe Courte ofthe Earle of Hepnaulte, a 
marriage Was concluded Let wirte the Prince of 
Wiales,and the Ladp Pvillippe , daughter to the 
fad Carle, vppon certapne conditions , whereok 
Git \ 

Edward the fecond. 
one was, that the faid Farle, ſhould at his proper 
coſtes {et ouer into England the (aide Peince of 
Wales, with a crue of four C.men of armes, but 
whether there was any fach marriage ag thé cone 
cluded, and that in confidcratio therof, the Earle 
of Heynaulte aided Quene Flabel and hic fonne, 
it may be doubted, bycaule other writers make no 
fucl repozt. Neuertheleſſe certapne it is, that the 
Earles brother fir Fon de Heynault L. Beau⸗ 

10 Mond, Was appointed with certain bands of nici 
of armes,to the number of four C.oꝛ fine hadeed, 
to pafle ouer with the fain Queene and hir fonne 
into Englande, and fo therebpon: began to make 
bis purucpance foz p iourney, which thing whẽ it 
came tothe knowlenge of king Coward andtye 

877 

Spẽcers,they cauſed muſters tobetaken theougy cyto) 
the Kealme, and ordeyned beacons-to be ft YP, prouifon 
kept and Watched, as wel in the balleys by the fea made in Eng⸗ 
fide, ag within the countreps bpd hilles and bygh 

~arrtuall, mighte be fet on fire, to warne the coun⸗ 
treis adiopning, to aflemble to refit them. But 
D.Flabell and pir fon, with fuch others as were 
With hic in Hepnault, Tayed not their iournep 
foz Doubt of all cheir aducrfarics prouiſiõ, but im⸗ 
mediately after p thep bad once made their pure 
uepances, ¢ Wer ready fo depart, ihey toke the tea, 
as p tozclait D.hir fon, Edmond of Wionttocke 
Erle of Kent, fir John de Heynault aforefaio, # 

zo the L. Roger Mortimer of Wigmore, aman of 
god experiẽce in p warres, and diners others;has 
ving with thẽ a {mall copany of E ngliſhint with 
a crue of Heynewyers ¢ Almaing,to 7 number of 
2757.armed me, the which failing forth temarts 
England, lãded at lẽgth in Suffolk,at an bauen 

land to —— 
the Queene, 

The.7Valf: 
The —— 
with hit fonde 
Lind in Sufe> 

called Darwell befides arwiche, me 256 bape Of tolke. 
S Senter wer. 

— — SAN NE 
Ss > Setktas > / SESS ALLELES 

Immediately alter that the Dai ‘and bit ſonne 
wer comt to land, it was wonder to ſee how fat 
P people reſoꝛted vnto thẽ, and ficſt of all,the Etlt rho. — 
Warthalh in whole lands He fix caine on More, 
teparen to ler, fo Didthe Erle of Leiceſter, diners - 

Eg.iij. Barons 
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878 -Edwarde the ſecond. 
— Barons anv Knightts ofthole parties, with all — the putting downe of the Spencers, not fencly: 
ofLeycettcr the Wielates in manner ot the landz, asthe p=’ — Rnowen enimics of theirs, but alfo tommon tui⸗ 
with oihers ſhops OF Lincolae Herctorde, Dublin,and Elie, mitsto all the Kealmt of England: 
—— the the whith being ioyntd with the Queene, made “Wo this letter, no aunſwete at the firfte was Caxto 
The tedincfe AQreatatmyp. Che Archbyſhop of Caunterburie made wherkort an other was ſent, dated at Bal⸗ 
of the Prelates and othtr, ayded hit with money. dockt the firth day of Défober, onder the names 
— whe Biter that he pad c-frehedhir people alittle of Flabell bp the qrace of Go Qucent of Eng⸗ 

ſpace at Sainte Edmondes burp,Hemarched land, Lady of Frelande, and Counteſſe of one 
fopthe-to feeke the aduerſarits of hit andofthe ticw, and of Edwarde cloeft fonne to the Ryng 
Mealineas Me bguredit, but thep ſtill keeppng 10 of England, Duke of Guienne, Erle of Cheſter, 
theintelues riecreto the Kings perfon;that vnder of ontiew andof Muttrell. This letter beeyng 
the fhadowe of the wings of his protettion, thep —_—direifed to the Mayor and communaltic of LOs 
mightrenidpnein moze fafegarde, Dur not des don, Contepning in effe, that thecaufe ofthepr _ 
part from bis pyefince. At thet timeofp Ducenes landing and entring into the WRealme at that 
landing he was at Lonven,enobeing foxeama= time, was oncly for the honoz of the Byng and 

feo With the newes. he required ayde ofthe Hons Wealth ofthe Reale, meaning hurt tono ma⸗ 
The aunfwere dontrs. Thty auntiorted, thatthep woulddoall ncrofk perſon, but tothe Spencers, was falined 
of che — the yortoz they might vnto the Rpng.pQueene, pon the Croflein Cheape, then called the nivwe 
Kyog, . ADDtotheir fonne the larofull hene of tht lande: Erollt in Cheape,, on the nighte before theninty ~ 

but as for Straungers and traitois to piRealm, 2° pay of Difober. Dpucrs copies of the fame letter 
thep woulde Kecpe then out of theirgates, and wre fet vppe, and faftned vppon windowes and 
reſiſt them with all their forces:butteqoe forthe  — Does in orber places of the Citie, and one of the 
ofthe Citic further than that tht myghte re= fame copies was tacked vpon the Low Mayors 
turne before Surine ſetting. theprefuled,pretens gates. 
Ding certayne liberties in that behalfe to them After which letter thus publiſhed in the Citit, F 
qraunted in times pall as they alledged. Agreate number of artificers , and orherthatlos 7 

The king for- The King not greatly liking of this aun⸗ ucd not to fit in reſt vppon fuche occafion of diſ⸗ 
faketh Lon- “fwere,foztiicdthe Tower,andleauing within it cordoffered, nowe that things were in broyle in 
don, me — bis yonger ſonne John of Eltham, andthe wife other partes of the WRealme , aſſembled togyther 
rouchesof Of the Lorde Chamberlayne Brgh Spencer eye zo in greate numbers, and with weapon in hanve, 
Wales. “ponger that was his necce, he Departed towardes came to the Horde Daioz of the Citie, weome 

‘fhe marches of Wales, thereforeylean army as thty knew to kauour the Kings parte, and theres 
gaint the Ducene: Wefore bis Departurefrom ſoꝛe they torced bim through frareoffomeinius ⸗ 
Bondon, he (et forth a Proclamation, thateucrp rious viclence, to receyue an oth to ſtand to their —J 

ag PRT man vnder payne of forfeyting life and godes, ordinance, whicht was to put to Deathe all thole rou 
bytheKyng. Mould reſiſt them that were thus landed, affayle, that were aduerfarirsto the Queene, o2 had by 

and kill them, te Queene, bis ſonne Evwarde, any meanes procured the Ginderance of the Cis 
and bis bꝛothii th Carle of Bent oulpercepten, ties Liberties, pnderpretert of whiche othe, thep 
and wholocutr cold bring P bead or dead Corps © ranne,andtoke one ofthe Citisens, called John Iebo 
of the Loꝛd MP optimer of Wigmore, uld haut 40 Warfhall, + bycaule hee was very familiar with he 
ui bis labor atboufendmarkes, > > the Earle of Gloucefter, and therefore ſuſpected 
The Ducents proclamations on the other to haue accuſtd the Citisens , they {troke off bys 

_patt,woilleo all men to pope foz pratt, the Spee dead, and ſpoyled all his godes. The fame dape, 
kets publike cnimics ofthe Realme, anvpLorne being the fourtenth of MKober, continuing their 
Chancellour Woberte Baldocke With theiraffie rage, they ranne to the boule of the BpMoppeok 

ſters oncly creepted, through whole mranes, the Excter, Wralterde Stapleton, and fetting fire 
‘prefent trouble was happtued to the KRealmhe. onthe gates, they entred and fpopled pim of all 

And itwas forbidden, that no. man Moule hys plate, icwels, money and godes. Ind as it 
) take ought fro any perfon, and whofeenercoulde chanced in an infortunate houre fo2 him, the Bi⸗ 

bꝛing tothe Quecne the head of Hugh Spencer $9 Moppe beeing the fame time refurning from the 
©.” the ponger, (ould hauc two theufand pounds of files, woulde not feeme to Hiinke althouch bee 

the Quecnes que. was admoniſhed of theſe outrageous attemptes 
The B The K. at his departure from Zonnon,lefte ok the people, but fitting on horſcbackt, came to 
of Exeter let smafter Walter Stapleton the B.dt Excter de⸗ the Moth Doze of Saint Waule , where forth= 
—* oe Hinde him to haue the rule of the Citic ofLound. with the furious peoplelapde violentehandes on! 
London, . ‘Chen Mhoatly afttrjtheD. with bwfon, making — inj theew him downe, and Mew him moll out ⸗ 

totwardes London, wyotea lettertotht Mainz, rageoully into Cheape fide, where thep proclap= 

€ to. the Citizens, tequiring to haue sffitancefyy. moed him an open-traptoz,a sitet: the Kyng, 
' i. DD ‘ and 

The Qurencs 
proclanfation, 

"4 ore 

‘7? 
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Tip ibe chiefeſt caulenofsbocensmitie wie: the tutdds LERCH ately Hétor into 
Aoudoners bare tomatd this Biſhag roſe ts reeg., PToe MMA! eG stones Me being Loꝛd Trealorer puoturcd that tut Iu· peopl lito IRMA aetbit8 | Spee the Barong tag Mites Jgngrane DA the Cite pitoion, — pee haueheuro > abe hai tiie at on d the 
and where many oſthe Eitizens werr founds army, pe * eene 4 and bit ibang 
fend028, and intl punithed, af wellby! lofty, 20 wee te nened only Hite Git , tithe intenteꝰ their feerbomnes ag having theitfinesjanoiwtte: toperſecute the Spencers — the ffate'ot sm 

Aang copozall punthmentes;: thep — the Kraine · Hd Gry then that they howe Werte yoo eva — tomarnes bina. S50 CONE RA maner to Abuse: SF Hye titartfite DENOTE rats Moꝛeouer it was fayoe, that hee ——— _ aughtp men, and ofthe daunger that myghtt reate-muttitune ot armed menne againtté the 7 Pugtowme papi t therrof, hee exhorted thetm with pas But pir lonne the Duke of Squigap me tiene mindes to-veate the {mall tranaile that ree nd theretore di Lonvones agi they wmained in prefUte ofthe culunes and ag foe re- 
med. eeke t ate de i-ppacce dings —— Jatd they might Idk for all things by the bic= 
| Chemorrowe atte fan bed) rat Spy’, sud the Oucencs liberalitie, whole loue 
bed the Bithop of Ereeer, they. toke bp, chaun ke z0 Mag {ich fawardes the common wealth,as chee 
Sit Fon Wielton,Conneltatie of theo etc “y ongly applyed at! bir cndcuoures and doyngs to 

frombim they toobe the kepes of the. amey adnauncement thereof, 
oon and fo cutting the Tovwer, th — 
the priſoners at Libertie, anvitrlike cafe, 

- that were impzifoned in manner through sae. | “Foye, and winte {tr Aight nto Gloueeſter, and 
Were permitted to goe at large , anv all the ban⸗ {ent defoze vir unto Briſtow the Erie of Kent, chtd ncn and outlawes wert litewile ‘rebtogsd ‘he Kings brother, fir Fon of Hennegew, with 
panes ls yer, to take the Carle of Mincheſter. They 
The Lodtoncd pauing the Tower cus ff) “Di they2 endendur with lucht diligence, that the 

theit commaundeminte, remoued all the officers | 4e Townefmen compoundpng to be fancd harme⸗ 
therein placeo by the Hing, ano put other intbeit “leflein body and godes ocliuered the Cowne 
toOmthes, in the name of the Lore ohn deEt= any Cattell onte the Queene, and to hit fonne tham the Kings tonne, whom thep named wars the Prince. 
Deni of p py Citic andland, Ind vet they ecaſſed not In the meane tpine, there came to the Duene 
tocommitte, many — — at Gloucefter, the ‘Lorde Percy , the Lorde 
ous nd moſt infolent partes. J Wake , and ppuers other , as well-from the 

ithe meane time, the Fine being, comet; Porth parts,as forth of the marches of Wales, Bjdon, ein Citic inthe keeping ofp. Erie fo that hit army hugely encreaſſed. 
FWlincheftcr. Ano with the Eases of @touce= Fltom Gloucefter Hee patito by Berkley, 
fan ms ane ann tan, DU yo: and reftozed the Cattell of Berkeley (whyche 

ih there to apie. apower of Wirlehnen, indefeace, ponger hadde helde vno the Lorde Thomas — chsh againſ the Queene and hir adbertiss Berkeley, heyre to the Wore Wanrice Berkes 
7 be bec had, goo hope. foGndeamgngel the! ley lately befoge’ deetaſſed in priſon, within the. 

bytaule he hav ens ay fed them Cent⸗ Caſtell of alingforde togithet with all the’ y jethe ip, and hewed Na rigor towards. site lor tein appurtenances 6 * vaee of Berkeley bes! ut ie cide edd Mine dn NGS — iy Os : 
45, fp iN J si ¥ drt < 7 Egitne Bola “pean 

anv a delleoptr oftheir Ubetties; DheWyevoppe ¶Atraime He drew the tatherihite: that part that 
pad vuen bun a ertayne cdate of Defence, whit althere were ind remt dit her mightt ealily efcape 

ie nifai- Roberte Balpocke,,» hee failed over into @inlesy the: Earle of Gloncetter , Hugh Spencer the The Lorde 

— ucene 
llowing the 

King cõmeth 

to Oxfatde, ' 

Tho. de la.” 
Ad ores 

The Byfhoppe 
of Heretorde 
maketh an 
Oration to 

—— 

— woꝛrdes (poken, the Queene accompas The Queene 
Hed with a grrate power, eparten from Drs goeth to 

Gloucefter, 

erke * 
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The Queene 
commeth to 
Biiftow. 

The Barle of 
Winchefter 

executed. 

sit Thomas. 

Steward to 

the Kyng, 
reuolecth to 
the Quecnc. 

Edward the:fecond. 
Ftom thence the! win te to Sꝛiſtowe and the 

mortode after hit.thitber, comuning , beeing the 
then of the 
the iuitant calling vppon of the people, the Earle 

Lpollles Simon and Gude, through 

DEWMihchefter was, dawen ſwathe in his;coate 
cmnoure vnto the common gallowes ann there 
ged. His head was alter cutte off, aap ſent to 

Winchelker, whereot he, wag Carle;, eon 

Coe Bing in. this meane time kept not in 

Adi perebppon, Sir Thomas 
Tunt an aunticnt Knight, any; Load Stcmarp 

of the Hinges houle , toke his {crvauntes, with 
victuals, horſes, and armoure in gxeateplentie, 
and tamt tothe Qutene, of whome and lybe⸗ 
wlle gk bir fonne bee wos iopfully rectyxutd end 
Divers of them which hee bꝛought with: hsm were 

tetepned, and the other had letters of peoteition, 
awd Were {ent awap.in loving manaches 

rp windts £02 thefpaid ota weene togtther gat 
Aength, he landed ie Glamo gan fice | ead gote 
Aim tothe Abbrp and Caſtellof Peith, —* 
cretcy memainum vppon tiult Of tHE lnichni i 
— x} Gad au 9300} gad? etna - 4 

sBlovectter,. defended tht Caltiltch Kei; a- 
gay nft the power of the Ouetne and of hit (title 
tUbEadter following sand then dompouhspng. 

ope place,| but thifting bither and thither, remape 10 fog the fafctic: of bpp iowurtyte, 
nid in great cart. 

Blunt, Lotde B a 

0 all they 
within that Caftalt, and lyk wile fs Tt atisp- © 
ing ofthrit. qoore> boe'pcelota it! to the bandes 
of the menne of worte that helde ligt atore ft, 
in the Quttuts name and of bir tofitie 26 °!4e 

But nowe touching the Kine’, “ebbpltt 
hee. twas thus aboabes,; ake no men tie nfte 
where: bee was become, pHoclaniations wrte 
madein thr Qutents army darly,y in the why⸗ 
cheshe Was ſummonedeto réturne and fo take 

The Jing with the Earle of Gloucefter, and ro sherule-of the Weakened bis Hévioese, YF bee 
fhe Zod Chaunceltaa, taking the. Sea, meante 
fo haue gone cptherinto the Ile of Landay, or 
elle into Atelanpe ut —— swith conttas 

{ft 

wWoulde bee confozinable to the myndes OF brs 
trut lit ge men, but when het appeared not , the 
— of the lane — in “eonntell at be. A 
GAGS IS" 

Hucoline: Spence: tebe ohtht Earledt 

eae 7 ee * = SS ye i at ; E 4 i 

7 * ß PR : op —— = ml 

: ie J 4 * 
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a 

ut aS 

HS F 

ATT 

The Princ 
of Waies 

made Lorde 
warden of the 

Realme. 

A newe chan- 
cellorand 

Trcaforer. 

refo2de , whether the Queene was come from 
Briftowe , and there, was the Lozde Enwarde 
Prince of CMales.and Duke of Aquitaine made 
warden of Englande, bp common decree,’ vnto 
whomt, all nen, as tothe Lorde-warden of the 
Wealine, made fealtic ,in recepuing an othe of 
ailegiance,to bec Faithfull and lopall to him. 

After this, thep made the Byfhoppeof Nor⸗ 
Wiche Lorde Chaircelior , and the Biſhoppe of 
Wincheſter Lozd Trealorer, 

Che Queene remapned aboutea montthes 
ſpace at Hereforde, and iu the meane while, ſente 
the Lorde Henty Carle of LTepceſtet, andthe 
Loꝛde Wiilliamrla Zouche, and one Kict ap 
Howell, that was latelp deliuered out of the 

Tower where hee was prifoner , into Wales, 
to ſet ik thep mpabte fitoe meancs to apprrbende 
the Kyng bp helpe of their acquaintance in thole 
partics, all thee of them heuing landes therca⸗ 
boutes where it was knowen the Ryne foz the 
moze parte kepte. They feo fucbe diligence in 

. that charge, that finallp with large giftes beſto⸗ 
wedon the Welehmenne, they came to vnder⸗ 
ftande wbere the King was , and fo on the 
pape of Sant Edmondt the Archcbyſhoppe, 
becyng the firteenth of Ponember , they tobe 
bpm. in the Wonafterie of Pith , neere to the 
Cattell of Laturffan , togyther with Hugh 
Spencer the fonne called Carle of Glouct⸗ 
ſter, the Loyde Chauncellour Kobett de Bol⸗ 

docke, 



f Edwirdsiefecball 
Docke, and Simon de Reding the kings Mar⸗ 
Mall, not caring fog other of ae — 
whom they lufſted to efcapess: <1 6 
‘The king was deliueredao the Earle seen 
“cefter, Who conveped: him: by: Pontnonty and 

kingis Leneburiesdnte Krnilwoethraſftell/ wperetie te- 
here tapered the whole winters The Cattle of Glou⸗ 

; fetter, the Lorde Chaunctllour yanvisimen * 
cited) Beading; wert chaoughtto vhereftrde and ther 

par Moptly after thrꝛough inwatd ſorow and cxtreme Robert Baldoe | 
ended his jife, guctest minde be ended bis life. 

Thusthe Queene and hic companic haning 
‘cotispa leo tgtit butiactte, info happie mantt ag 
they could with, Hewith hit lonne ends qreate 
tonpanie WH opDes and Getrlemen, repay zed to 
QQ nli⸗ ert, Abert they kept Chriſt maſſt togi- 
Eee Hh Gea foy and ttltinye , theking im the 
rant wſle remayning {as pe haut hearde) at 

* nelented to the daub wept ox CIP ofe — kinde of bonourable tltate al⸗ 
Movember; te ſayde Eatie was drawne and 

ig Spencer, hanged one payee nf! Gallothes of iftie Sothern 
peer beigthnio: Then was his heade ſtriutn oſt bisbs- 
“ — Soelg taken out of sis bodie and burtit ) anv hys 

bovis devidedint quartets: Hig: peaptwasfettt 
London,and fet vpon the bꝛidge witlsorhtry and 

k july BE quarters were fent to foure ſcutrall partes of 
toc Realmesand there pight vpon poles ;' to bee 

| fegneofithepenple. He was drawne in bis owne 

cellofthePlalme; guid ghotrariss in Maliclasonto 
“tbe verle,% ee ditem yt oltdai@re)) 13 O08 

deRe-> he fame day was Sfindde Reding Hate 
ets aud bangrmon the fxmedatictoes, but ta twtr 

‘ lower than throther, erie 3011 dt 

ve, }Ghigddevihg being Barthan of the nite 
banle hedinfen.the Queene verie vncurteduſig, 
giving bit many-reprorh full Wop ves, whieh now 

ef Prot 

examplt. bow —— it is to Tpeuke 
autho Uanbsrtet patos 1302 UA 20) OT 

» (Theedmonfame wintithat attet thi Dah 
‘Spencer the fonne was taken, be woulde teceyiit 

he ſuſtenaucd wherefeet he was the ſwonet put te 
Death; er chit dad he beent conwepeD: * Boren, 
fine tebaneiuffrens e 

» Fohw Earle of Arundel was fake on Seitit 
, Hughes vay, in thepartits avout Shrewe lbiitie, 

of the Earleof Gloneeffer-Buah S Spencer the 
ponget,as well the fayde Carle, who had beene 

6 cg euler a great friend to both the Spencers, as alſo 
' John Daniell, and Thomas de Wichsloaire, 

were pnt to prath at Hereſorde, by procurtment 
of the Lorde MortinerofWtigqmore, thet hated 

5 — theitvertremely, by rraſon whercof they torre not 
rerveds Hike to ſperde much better , for what he willed the 

fame was dene, and wit hout ave the Queene in 
all thefe matters did nothing. 

committed to the cuffodic'of Adam de Torleton 

fafe keeping till Candlemaſſe nert, and thin the 
Biſhop being at Loudon, appoynted him to vee 
brought ep, where not without the Biſhops con- 
{ent (as was thought) He was taken out of bys 

_ en Violence, and layde in Newgate, where 

* andthe fame day fenennight before the cretution 40: AG 

5 
a The Cpancetlo. overt de Baldockt being 

Biſhopot Herefozoe , temayned at Werefozde in - 

he Wes priſtnere 
ete RAttitialle, the Mrectie with hir forine 
—— de voere thih wrth them; tenia. : 
Ud fo Wotton, tohtre at their romming thither, 
Which was Before the leall ofthe Epiphanir, they 
were tertyned with great iop trlumph and large 
qiftes, and fe Vroughtto Wrtmintee , where 
the niogtorn atte t the lame leall, the atlistnent 
Which belore hand had bene —2 dbegan, in 

| fontearmonr; abdut the which there wert lttters 20 which Was contluded and fully agreed by al the 
#ypbradered plaine to bee'tead; contepning a pare eftates( toy none durſt ſptakt to the contrarie}that A Parliaments 

Foz diuerle artitles which torte put bp agarnit the 
‘King. he was net worthit longer to raigne , env 
therefore Houlobrdrpofep,ano withall they wil⸗ 
led to haur his fonne Edwarde duke of Tquitain 
de ein Hib glace, 8 

"hid ‘ALoinunce wes openly pronounced in 
the great halhat Weft 4iifter by onc of tue logos, 
on ehe keall dsp of >. Dillane being Tuefdap, to 

Were remembeed, and thetefore may ſerue Ta? an go the which, all the people contented. Che Aichbi⸗ The archbi- 
Mop oF Eantt burie tating bis theme, “x po- 
palywor Her made ft Sergion, trhozting the pro- 

ple fo pray td God to below ot his gract bien 
thericto — 

aa) oe 
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— fo when the eeu on Was ended rutty 
man departed to hislodgiie.. But the Duke of 
Aquitaine When bee-percepucd that bis mother 
foke the matter h-auitp in appearance, fog thet 
birpufband fh. uld de thus depriucd of the, crow, 
he protelted thi the would neuer take if vy o bim, 

@g.v. without 
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More. 

Tho, v Pall. 

ters 
F 

noteth, John de Stratſord Bi 

Priozs,two Fu 

Edward 'the fecond. 
without his fathers content , and fo thercvpon tt 
‘was concluded, tb eectaine lolemne Melſen · 
gets ſhould goe to, ua to mous the king 
‘to make refignation of bis Crovone ana: * 

— the kingdome vnto his lonne. 
si ¢ Guid! ’ 

‘There were fent on this smelling (A. ine 
write) thaee, oꝛ as other haue)t but 4 ifvops, 
two Erles,two Abbots, two or as de la More tt 
diellingham baue)four Barons, aud fox eugiie 

cingue partes, certain knights anp.burgelies. Che 
Bihops that were lent, were thele,ag dela Wore 

pf ialinche- 
fer, Adam de Torleton Bihopot deretorD, and 
‘Henrie BiMop of Lyncolnt The two Earles 
(as Southwell hath) were Tancaſter aun, Adar⸗ 
aa two Barong, Kolt and Gourtnep:hee 
fide. te ag be fi —— were two. Abbots to 

foz the, Commons onthe Porth ſyde of Crent, 
ana two for the ather on the South. poe; of the 
fame Kyuet: fimo Citizens foe London , twe 
Butgelles fox the cinqut Portes; ſo as in all 
there were that ‘went of this meflage’as South 
well hath)rriij. og rather. xxiiij. perfones.of one 
Degree and other. Mone of the Frietr Minors 
went, bycaufe thep woulde not bee the bpingers 
of lo heauie tydings, fithe be had euer bont them 
great god will. +3 bit 

The Bihoppes Adlinchefter, and Lyncoine, 
Went befoze,and conming to Kenilworth, alles 
ciated with them the Carle of Lopcetter, of lome 
called the Earle of Lancafler, that hav the King 
in keeping. Zndbauing (eerete conference With 
the king, they fought to frame bis minde, foas be 
might be contented to refigne the crowne to bis 
fonne, bearing hym in bande, that ikhen rekuled fo 
to doe, the people in reſpeſt of the eutl will whicht 

ht anwered thathekacte that he was talcen R, Sen) 
to this mifmethaough bys one omits {ae 
therefore be was contenten pac ——— 
hutvet it cobldendt cee ſayde but grieue h — 
cthatibe hadiutuch wiſe ruunt inte chtchatẽ 

albhisꝓeople nodt withſtanding ye gautthe oh ti i gal 

mats peartiertbatikesy that they Yao Lo t6 * ian 
stem theyrreceyued ailliuryes andwrailed t 
abeare ſo muche mew wyll towardes hys tak 

Countie Citie,¢, Surcough, and — soi Edwarden as to wiſht thet hee myght taigite 
Duct them, Chere fire td fatiffic them; fithe thet. 
wiſe it might nonbo! Hee vcterly enouuctd hys · 

tight tothe Ringoome!atwto thekoboleavinls “°F 

Miftration thertat· And laſtlye beſought ‘the 
Lordes nowe inthis milerie to fergie him tach 
caliensegias bebadconimittepaqapatttyem,? 
The Imballavouts wyth this antwere tee p, 7:4, 

“fucning to Lonpon }. Declared! tht ſame vnto all 
ices, two Friers of the order at the eſtates in currascut y hadrecrxutdit whet ⸗ 

Pitachers, two ‘ef the ‘Cacmelites, twe knights, 20 vpon great toy was made ofall nen) to confines 
that they mpghtuorae bp coucſe of lawe proceed 
tothe choſing oſ a utwe king. \Sndio theecop 
pon the. xxix. day ol Januarie in Seffion of Pars 
dliamont, then atda eſtmiuſtet aflemblen', thag-> 72! 
the thirdcking Eiward forne tokinepEatwatd’ 
the leconde chofen and clefeoting of Englanbe. 
by. the anthozitic of th&fame Parlianient firlt ag 
betort is layde, confprmed by. hys lathers eefige 
nation:and the ſitſt ap of bis raigne they agrecd 

30 £8 be the. xxv ot Fanuarie,in the peartino, after 
the-account of the Church of Englande; begin · 
ning the peate the. xxveday of Marche, but by 
the common account ofwepters,, it was in the 
— BIZ gs) 3 

- Che fame dap Sir @alitliam Tiathl ‘0106 
‘qutatoz fo2 the whole Parliament did renounct 
the old king in name of the whole Parliamet, % 

Theki 
anlwer 

M 

all homages and fealties due to him ſo that the 
fame. rr, dayt of Januarit hath beeneeeputed - 

thep had concepued agaynſte bym, woulde Not 40 and taken for the fyzft: pape of the begynning of 
fayle but proceede to the eleiion: of ſome other 
that ſhoulde bappely not touche hym in tynage. 
And lithe this was the onelp meane to bring the 
Lande in quiet, they toplled bpm to confider bow 
muche be was bounde in confcience to take that 
wap, that ſhoulde dee fo bengal othe whole 
Kealme. 

The King being ſore troubltd to beare fuche 
Difpleafant newes, was brought infoa maruepe 

Bing Epwarde tye-thirve bys raiquey fo that 
whatloeuer chaunced before that daye is aſ⸗ 
crpbed to bee done duteng the rapgne of bps 
father... 

. But now toinake an ende of tbe life, atime as 
of the raiqne of K. Edward the fecdo, J Aind that 
after be was Depoled of his kingly honour and tie Zhan 
tle, bee remayned fora tpmeat Kenilworth’, in agen 
cutt odye of the Earle of Leprefter put within 

lous agonie: but in the ende, for the quyet of the 5° a while the Queene Was informed by the bifhop 
Medline and doubt of further daunger fo hym⸗ 
felfc, be determyned fo follow they aduice , and 
fo when the other Commillionets were come, 
and that the Bithop of Hetckord bad declaren the 
caute wherefore they were Cent, the King in. pres 
fence of them all, notwithſtanding bis outward 
countenaunce diſcouered howe nuche it inwards 

4p gricucd him) pet after pe was come fo himfclf, 

> 

of. Berefozde, Cwhole hatred towardes brit had 
no ende)that the Earle. of Zeyceſter faudured bic 

_ bufband tomuch, and moze than thod with the 
" furetie of bir lonnes effate, wherdporhe twas ap= 
pointed to the keping of two otherloznsy Tho. 
Berkeley, and John Matreucrs, who reteyuing 
bimof the Earle of Leyctſter the third of Bprill, 
conueyed bin fſrom Kenitworth vneo the — 

0 



* 

tr 

J 

j 

almoftin tie mid way brtwirt Gloucefter ano 
Buſtow. But forfomuch asthe Loꝛd Berkeley 

vled him moze curteouflyc than bis abducrfaries 

: 

: 5 

i $n 

‘bos! 

tmued {n prifon,clofelp kept, fo that none of bys 

wiſhtd him to dor, hee was dilcharged of that of- 
fice,and fir Thomas Gourney appoyntcd in pis 
ftead ; who togither with the Lordt Matreuers 
conveyed him fecretly (foz feare leaſt he Mould be 
faken fro thein bp force,)from one rong place ta 

fill remouing with him in the Night fcafon, tll at 
length thep-rhought it ſhould not be known whi⸗ 

ther thep bad courped him. Ind fo at length they 

Brought him backe againe in{ecrete mance vnto 

ned (ag forme Write the Qutent woulde fend vn⸗ 

fo bim fouttcous and loning letters with appa⸗ 

rell and other ſuch things, but He would not once 
come nere fo vifite hin, beatitig pun in band that 

Who hated him fo exttemely? Wat as he thus co⸗ 

friends nught haut accefle onto him, asin luche 
cates it often happencth, wheu men be in mifetic, 
fore Will eüer pitie their fate. thete were diuerle 
ofthe nebilitic of whom the Earle of Kent was 

iuet ¢hiefe) began to dcuile meanes bp fecrcte confe⸗ 

rince Had togithers, bow they might reſtore hym 
tolbertic, difcommending greatly both Queene 

another,as to the caftell of Coꝛfe, and ſuche like, 10 table ag fome write) being caft bpon him, thep 

the Eallell ok Berkley , were while he remap= 

Edward the fecond. | 
of Berkley, fituate not farre from the Seucrtie, nature, cOtinucd ſtill in life, fo as it ſeemed ke Was 

beric like to fcape that daunger, as he had by pur⸗ 
ging epther bp 02 Downe, auoyded the force of 
fuch popfonas hadbeene miniftred to bir fun= 
drie tymes before , of purpofe ſo to ridde tim. 
Wherevpon when they fawe that ſuch praififes 
woulde not feruc their turne, they came fodenly 
one night into the chamber where bee lap in bed 
fall allecpe,and With heauie feather beddes, (02 a 

Kept him Downe, and withall put into bis funda⸗ 
ment an horne, and though the lame thep thruſt 
bp into bis bodie a hote {pitte, (02 as other haue 
through the pype ofa Crumpet, a Plumbers in⸗ 
ftrument of pzon made verie bote) the which pate 
fing bp into bis intrayles.and being rolled to and 
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King Edwarde 
fro, burnt the fame, but lo as no appearace of ANY che feconce 
wounde o2 Hurt outwardly might bee once prr> murchered. 

tepued. His crie did mout manp within the cas 

{hee durſt not, f02 feare of the peoples difpleature, 20 ftell and towne of Berkley to compatfion,plainty 
Hearing him otter a wailefull noyſe, as the tozs 
mentors were about to murther hint, fo that dp» 
uerſe being atvakened therwith (as thep themſel⸗ 
ucs confcficd) praprd heartily to Godto recepue 
bis foule, when they onderfteove by bis crie what 
the matter ment, 4 

Che Queene, the Bithop, andothcr, that 
theit tyrannie miqht be bid, outlawed and baniz 
{hed the Lorde Matreucts,and Chomas Gours 

Iſabell arid {ach other as were appointed gouer⸗ 30 vep,rwho fling tnto Warcels, thece prarcs after 
nours te tte pong king, for bis fathers ſtraytt im⸗ 

prifonnient. Che Ducene € other the gouernours 

vnderſl ãding this cOfpiracie of the erle of Hent,t 
Of bis brother, durſt not pet in that new ¢ greene 

Wold goabout to; uniMheit, but rather thought 
god to take alway fro thE khe bteallon of accom⸗ 
plithing their putpoſe. And Yerevporethe Ducene 

and the Bithapof Bereforde, wrote ſharpt let⸗ 

firs onto bis kerpers blaming them qreatly , kor 

being knowne, taken and brought toward Eng⸗ 
{ande, was beheaded cn the fra, leaſt bee houlde 
accuſe the chicfe doers, as the Biſhop and other. 
John Watreucrs , repenting himiclfe, lay long 
hidden in Germanie; andin the nde died penis 
tently. ; 

Thus wasking Edwarde murthered, in the 
peate. 227.0n the. xxijrof Scptember. 

The fame went that by this Edwarde the 

that thep dealt fo cently with him , andkept him 40 feconde, a’ter his Death manye myzactes were 

116 fftaptlier but fuftred him to Haue fuch libertie, 
that he aducrtifed fore of fis frients abzode how 

and in what mance be was dled, and withall the 

Bifhop of Hereforde onder a ſophiſticall forpie of 

wordes fiqnificd to them by his letters, that they 

‘Moulde difpatch him out of the way,as thus: e4- 
wardura' occidere nolite timeré bonum eft : To ale 

Edvarde wil} not to fare itis good. Utbhiche 

riddle or doubtfull Kinde of ſpetch, as it might Dee 

the poynt in Oꝛtographie called comma, they in⸗ 
tetpretedit im p worle ſeuſe putting p come after 
simere atid lo piefuming of this comaundement 
as thep tooke it, fro the 1B. they lodge the miferable 

prilontr ina chaber over a foule filtbie dügton, kul 
of Deade cation, trufting fo to make an tnde of 
bim, wyth the abbominable {tinche thereof : but 
be beating it out ftrongly, as a man of atough 

Wrought. So rsat the like opinion of him was 
concepucd as befozc had beene of Earle Thomas 
of Zancafter,namelp amongſt the common pros 
ple. He wag kuownt tober of a god end curte⸗ 
ous nature, though not of moſte prequant twit. 
Ano albeit in his pouth be fell into certaine light 
crymts amd after bythe companie and conntaite 
of cuillimen, was induced tuto moze heynous 

The fond opie 
nion of the 
1gnvrat peop's 

1 

The nature & 
dulpefition of 
king Edwarde 
the fecoace, 

Diceg, prt Was it thought that be purged the fame 

~ taken in two contraric fenfes , only by placing so° by repentance, and pacicntlp ſuffered many re⸗ 
proufis, and'finally death it {clfe (as befoze pee 
hate bearde) after a moft crucll mance. Hee had 
firrélp god cauife to repent his former trade of ly⸗ 
nite, for bp His vndilcrette and wanton miſgo⸗ 
uernance,there tere beaded and put to Death Dus 

ring bis raiqne (bp indgement of law) tothe nũ⸗ 
bet of.crbviij barong and knights oucr and befide 

ſuch as were flaine in Scotlande by bys infor 
tunate 



oot Edwardethefecond. 
tunate conduct. Ind all thele mifchicfes. and mas 
ny moe happened not only to him, but allo to the 
whole fate of thc realin,in that be wanted indge- 
ment and prudent dilcrction tomake chopte of 
fage and diſcrete countaylerg,recepuing thoſe ine 
to bis favour, that abufed the fame to theit pry⸗ 
nate gaine and aduantage,not refpeiting the ad⸗ 
uancement of the cominon wealth, fo they thems 
felucs might attaine to riches and honour, foz 
Which they oncly fought, mfomuch that by thepz 
fouctous raptie (popte,and immodttate ambitiz 
on, the heartes of tiie common people and nobiliz 
tie were quite eftraungen from the dutifull loue 

and obedience Which they ought to. haue ſhewed 

His iffue. 

Oryall and S. 
Marie hall in 
Oxiord.,: 

Ex centurta 

4.Bale, 

to theit foucraigne, going about bp fozce to wyatt 
him ta follow .thepg wiiles , and to ſeeke the de⸗ 
firnition of them whom be commonly favoured, 
wherein furely they were worthit of blame, and 
totaffe (as manye of them did) the deſerued pus 
niſhment foz thepz diſobedient and dDillopall de⸗ 
meanozs. Foꝛ it was not the wap whiche thep 
tOke to helpe the Dilfiqured {tate of the common 
wealth, but rather the readie meanc fo ouerthꝛow 
alas if Gods godneſſe had not beene the greater 
it muft needs bauc come to palle, as to thoſe that 
fhall well confiver the pitiful! tragedie of this 
kings tyme it may well appeare. 

But nov to proceed with that which remai⸗ 
neth touching tiis infogtunate Prince. ee had 
iſſue by bis wife, Queene Iſabell, two ſonnes, 
Edward which wag made king, whilelt he was 
pet aliue, and John whiche dyed pong:allo two 
Daughters, Eleanoze, which died befoge He came 
fe peares able fog matiage,and Joan, whith was 
after ginẽ in mariage snto Dauid king of Scot⸗ 
lande. He was indifferently tall of ftature, {trong 
of bodie, and bealthfull , neither wanted therein 
bin ftoutneffe of ffomate, if his cuill counfaplers 
bad bene remoucd, that he might baue ſhewed it 

called Emyloun,thyce mples diftant from Iln -· 
wike, although other hold the cotrarie,the Scots, 
clayming bim fo2 thep2 countrepmatr, and: the 
JIriſhe men foz theirs: Robert Wlalfingham, a 
Carmelite Frict that writ diuerſe treatifes: John 
Wiilton an Auguſtint Friet: Walter Winters 
bozne : Kaufe Lockflep : Picholas Stanforde: 
William Wibitley : Chomas Fopce: Wlalter 
FJopce : William Gaynelburg : Robert Baſton 

10 bozne not farre from SPotingham , a Carmelite 
Frier of Scarbourah, the fame whore king Ed⸗ 
warde tmke With him into Scotlande to write 
fome temẽbrances of bis vidozics , although be⸗ 
ing taken by the Scottes,he was confirapned by. See! 

* Robert Bruce to frame a dittie to acontrarpe 
tune : John Hoꝛminger a Suffolke man bozne = 
William Rithanger a Ponke of S, Atbons, an 
Hiſtoriographer: Raufe Baldocke Biſhoppe of 
London wrote allo an Hiſtoꝛie which was inti« 

20 tuled 7 iftorta Anglica : Richard Bliton a Lin= 
colnſhire man bogne, a Carmelite Friet : Foon 
Adalfingbam, bozne eitberin Walfingbam., o2 
Brunham (as Bale fuppoleth)a Carmelite friet 
alfo,and wrote diuerſe treatiles. Thomas Chab» 
yain a Canonof Saliſburie, and a voifoz of dis 
uinitte : Robert Plimpton, bone in Denonfhire 4 
a regular Chanon:Chomas Cafticfozo a Wonk . 
of Pontiret : William WanlGicld : John Cand; 
Robert Grime : illiam Aſkettlt of Benerlep z 

30 Geffrep of Cornwal: John Gatifoene: Theobald 
Inglicus:Stephẽ Epton oꝛ Edon:John Golds 
fone borue in Vorbtſhire: John Winchelfey < 
Nicholas oc Lira,a Jewe by byrth of thofe that 
bad thtir habitatios in England, who wrote bea 
tiemanp treatifcs, to bis qreat commẽdation fog 
his ſinguler knowlege and scale, which be Mewes 
in diſprouing the Rabines that ſtyll fought to 
kecpe the Fewith nation in blinonefle and vaine 
hope, in loking for another Meſſias: Rauf Ac⸗ 

in honourable crploytes, which bring kept backe 4° ton an crecllent dinine: John Dumbleton a Loe. 
bp them. be coulde not doe: fo that thereby it aps 
pearcth of what impogtance it is to be trapned vp 
in pouth with god and honeſt companie. 

Ft is ſayd that he was learned, inſomuch that 
there romaine verles, which (as fome haue wꝛit⸗ 
ten)be made whileſt he wasin prifon. Certaineit 
is be fauoured learning, as bp the erection of O⸗ 
tiall Colleogein Drfogd,andS. Warics Hall, 
which were of his foundation, it map. well bee 
gathered. 

Learned men we finde recozded by. Bale, fo 
liut in this kings, time thele as follow... John 
Duns, that fubtill Logitian, bogne (asLelanve 
bath mathe) ina village in Poupumberlanne 

gitian : Thomas Langford bogne in Malden in, 
Effer: Olbert Pyckenani a Carmelite Frier of 
Lpnin Jozffolke : Picholas Okcham a. qrap. 
Friet : William Ockam a Frict Winoz, that 
wrote diuerle treatifes, ¢namcdy againſt John 
Dunsg,and liseroile againt John the. 3. Pope of 
that name, in fauour ofthe Emptrour Lewes of, 
Bauier: Kichard Wialingfo2d: Thomas Halel= — 
woda Cand ofLecdrsin Kent, wꝛote a Clao⸗ 

50 nicle called Chrenicon Compendiariũ Robert Ka⸗ 
rew: Robert Perſcrutatoꝛ bogne inVorkelhire,a. 
black Frier,¢ a Philoſopher oz rather a Magitiã: 
Kicharde Belgraue a Carmelite: ti yan 
minoite. an others, 

«<< 
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Dwarde the thirve 
of that name , the 

¥~||fonne of Edwarde 
S77 || the feconde, and of 

Iſabell the onelpe 
Hi | Daughter of Philip 
alite Beau, and filter 

king of Fraunte, be⸗ 
gan bis raigne as king of England,bis father pet 

— tining, the.rro.day of Januarie, after the creas 
tion. sz02. in the peare of our Loꝛde. 327. after 
the account of them that beginne the peare at 

— Chetttmatie,3<7 after the comming of the Sars 
_ ONG, 260. after the ronquefl , the. 1. peare of the 

raigne of Lewes the fourth then Emperoz,the le⸗ 
nenth of Charles the fift king of Fraunce, the ſe⸗ 

Almoll ended, and about the end of the.22.0f Ro» 
bert leBance king of Scotlaud, as Wil. Hariſon 

| inbis Chronologic hath diligently recopved:. 
He was crowned at Wleſtminſter on the dap 

. ofthe Purification of our Ladie nert enſuing, by 
“the pandes of Walter the Archbithop of Canters 
burie. Znd bycaute be was but. riiij.peres ofage, 

4) fothat to gouerne of bimfelfe be was not Cubfict=' 
tnt,it was decreed that. rij. ofthe greateſt lordes 

uernment till be came to moꝛe perfite peares. 
| Whe namesof which lorꝛds were as followeth. 

| The Acthbihop of Caterburic, the Archbiſhop of 
| Porke,the Bithops of Winchelker ¢ of Hereford, 
Hentie Erle ofLancafter, Thomas Brotherton 
) Gre Warhhal, Edmond of Modſtocke Erle of 
) Rent, Jon Erle of arren,the Lor Chomas 
| Make, the Lord Henry Percy. the Lord Oliver” 

| De Ingham andthe Lorde John Ros. Thele 

{| guith the gouernmnent as they woulde maken: 
b | fer! Butthis oponancecontinucdnot lona:fog 

the Nurene, Ethe Lowe Koger Woztimer toke 
the wyhole tule fo into'their handes, that Both the . 

bngandhis ſayde Counſaylours were gouerned 
only bp them in all matters both high and lowe. 
1G Betontiamcotne bert andfranchiles of the 
a * etic Of Loudon, aud graunteo thet the Waiog of 
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King Edward the thirde. 
the lame Citie for the ime being might fit in att Bae ie oe 
places of iudgement wityin tie tivertiestherot {OR London cone 
chief Juſtice aboue all other, the kings perſon on⸗ Srined, 

to Charles the fifth, 20 

tp — 5 and that euery Alderman that had bin 
Maioꝛ Moulde be Juſtice of peace through ati the 
Citie of Loapon and countie sf Mivdleter , ano 
cuery Alderman that had not bene Malor, Goulo 
be Juſtice of peace within his owne warde. Be 
graunted alfo to the Citisens , that they Hyoulde 

ro not be conſtrayned to go forth of the Citie to any 
warres it Defence of the lande, and that the fran- 
chifes of the Citic (ould not be feafed frõ thence 
forth into the kings bands, foz any caufe,but on⸗ 
1p fox treafon and rebellion ſhewed by the whole 
Citic. Zifo Southwarke was appopntedto bee 
vnder the rule of the Citie,and the Paioz of Lbs 
Donte bee Baylife of Southwarke, and to o2- 
Daine fuch a fubftitute in the fame Borough ag 
pleafen bim. 

finds in the Kecordes belonging to the Abbey of AN 
S.Edmondlburie in Suffolke, that the Inhabi⸗ 
tants of that tovons rayſed a foze commotion az 

- gapnit the Abbot and Wonkes of the fame Db 
bey and that at ſeuerall tymes, ag firft on the 
dUednelday next after the feat of the connerfion 
of Satnt Paule, in the fapde firſt peare of thys 
Rings raigne, one Kobert Farton, Rycharde 
Drayton, anda qreat numder ef other, aſſem⸗ 

cðd of Andzonicus Junioz Emperoꝛ of the Eaft 30 bling themfclucs togitber in warlike order and 
array, afaulted the fayd Abbey brake downe the 
Bates, Wiypndowes , arid Dares, entered the 
Houle by force,and affapling certain Wonks anv 
ſeruaunts that belonged to the Bobet, div berate; 
wounde, and enill entreate them, brake open a 
mantber of Cheſts, Coffers, and forcers, teoke out 
Chalices of golde and filucr, bokes, Ueſtments. 
and other ornaments of the church, befive a qreat 
quantitie of riche plate, and other furnifine: of 

Within the realme ſhoulde haue the tute and gos 40 honfeboldc,anpacel armour,and otver things;bes 
fide fine hundzed pounds in readie coyne, and alfa 
three thouſand Flozens of gold. UL which things 
they tke and caried away, togither with diuerſt 
Charters, wꝛytings, andiminimenhts., as theer 
Charters of Knute ſomtyme kingof Englande, 
foure Charters of king Bardiknute, one Chare 
ter of king Edwarde the Confeffonr, two Char⸗ 
tets of king Henrit the firk , other two Charters 
of king Henrie the thirde, which C barfers cone 

were Worne ofthe kings counfaile, ama charged so cerned as wel the founnation of fhe aie Dobep; 
as the qrauntes and confirmations of the poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons and liberties belonging thereto. Tio they 
twke awap certaine writings obligatorie in the 
wyhiche diuerfe perfons were bounde kor the pay⸗ 
ment of great ſummes of moncy, and Delinerie of 
cettaine wines onto the bands of the ſayd Abbot. 
Moꝛeouer they toke away with them ten ſeueral 
bulles, contepning:certaine exemptions ¢ in 

nutle, 
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and other, as for that they Would not permit the demaunded agaynſte the ſayde Inhabitauntes, 

The feconde 
Ty Ot 

Edwardthe thirde. | 
nitles qraunted to the Bbbots and Wonkes of Conuent, did graunt ontethe Inhabitaunts of 
Burie by Cundzie Wiops of Wome. Bndnot — the towne of Burie, to be a cozpozation of them⸗ 
herewith contented, they tke Petet Clopton ſelucs, and to haue a common ſealt wyth a gyloe 
Pꝛioꝛ of the {aid Abbey, and other Monkes forth of Marchants and Aloermensallo they were cos 
of tbe houſt,and leading them vnto a place called pelled to ſeale another Charter, wherein was cos 

the Leaden hall, there impriſoned them, till the teyned a qraunt to the fade Fnhabitaunts, that 

Thurldap next before the featt ofthe Purificatio —they ſhould haue the cuftodic of the towne gates, 
of our Ladie, and that dap byinging them backe and likewile the wardſhip of all Pupils and Dy« 
againc into the chapter houſe, deteyned them ſtill phanes wythin the fame towne, beſide diuerſe o⸗ 

as prifoners,till they had ſealed a writing, cOtep* 10 ther libertics. Mozeouer thep were in like manec 
ning that the Abbot and conuent were boundin conſtreyned to feale theee ſeuerall obligations, in 

ten. M. pound tobe payd to Oliuer Kemp ando- which the Abbot and Conuent were bound to the 

thers by them nanted. And further,thep werecd= — fayde Fnhabitantes, as toa communaltie of a 
ſtreyned to {eale a letter of releate for all aifions, coꝛpoꝛation in.vij.M.pounds, asin two... bp 
quarels, Debts, tranſgreſſions, ſuitts Dematds, one obligation; and in two.M. by another, and 
which the Abbot night in any wile clayme 02 in thaee. MW. by the thirde obligation , and furs 

pꝛoſecute againſt the {apd Oltuer Rempeando- _ therthep were driuen to ſcale a ietter of releafe of 
thers in the lame letters named. Foꝛ thele wzdgqs aill treſpaſſes, and other things that myght bee 

of 

Abvots, Baylifes, and officers to kepe theit oꝛdi⸗ 20 With a qenerall acquittaunce of all debts. 
narit courtes as they were accuftomcsto dor, as = - | Befioe this, the {apne riotous perfons toke 

well theee dayes in the weeke for the Market, to the fame tyme fogth ofthe Abbey qreat ryches, as 
Wit, Monday, Medneſday and Fryday, as the wellin plate,Armoz, Bokes, apparcll, agin oe 
Portman moteenery Cuclday three weekes,and — ther things. Chey alfo brake downe two houles 
further probibit them from gathering fuch tolles; oꝛ Meſſuages, that belonged tothe Abbey, and 
cuftomes,and pearely teites, as were due to the ſituate within the towne of Burte : they allo t= 
Abbot fog certain tenements in thetowne,whicy —froped his fifl) pondes , and toke out {uch fore — 

were let to ferme, the Abbot brought hisaition pf fifh as thep found inthe ſame:they cut Downe 
againt the ſaid Forton,Dyaytows others,ehas —alfo Ir. Dfhes there growing , onthe fople that 
uing it tried by an inqueſt, on the Friday nest af 30 belonged to the fapde Abbot, and did many other — i 
ter the fraſt of S. Lurie the virgin; ina Selfions great outrages and enoꝛmities, fo that it was fa 

holden at Burie bp John Stonoze, Wialter dounde by theinqueft, that the Zbbot was dame Py ht 
Fritkney, Kobert Waberthorp,andFohu Bouts  nifpeo to the value of other foztpe thoulanve | yk 
ler, by vertuc ofthe kings weit of: Dyerand Dee poundts. wn 
terininer to them directed, the offenders were. cõ⸗ Thele rpottes may feeme grieuous and ve⸗ ky 

demned in 40000. pounds, fo thatthe fapoe iRise: rie ftraunge , but yet the fame werenot fo bep= py 
chard Dzapton, andothers there prefentin tho  nonfly taken, as an other whiche the fapde In⸗ q 

Court, were committed to prifou in cuftodie of —_ habitants of Burie attempted agaynſt the ſadde 
the Sherife Robert Wialkefate, who was coms  Abbry inmanerofaplainecommotion,bponS, 1y Wi 
maunded alfo to appechende the other that were 4o Wukes day inthe fame peare,at what time(asby 
not pet arefted , if within bis Bapliwike they the Kecoꝛdes of that Dbbep it ſhoulde appeare) 
might befounde, andto haue theit bedics befoze § both the Abbot and his houle were in the kinges 
the {apd Juſtices at Burie afogcfayd,on Thurl ſpeciall pꝛotection. and the ſayde Jnhabitantes 
bap in Myitſonweeke next enfuing. 2. probibited by hig letters to attempt anp ininrie 

Befide this, there was anotherindifemené agaynſt hym or bys Conurnt. But neuerthes 
and aitton of trefpaffefounde there the fameDay leſſe we kynde that not onclp the Inhabitants of 

agapnft the fapne Richard Dzapton and others; Burie, bat alfoaqreat numberof other miſgo⸗ 
fora tpke diſordet and rpot bp them committed, gered perſons, that reſorted fo them from plas 

onthe Churlday nett aftecthefeatt ofthe Puri=, —_¢¢g there about, arrayed and futniſhed with hort, | 
fication ot our Ladie, in the fame fir peare of 5° grmoutand weapon, after the maner of warre, 
this king, at what time thep Dinnoet oncly becake == came and affaulten the Abbey Gates , ſette fyrt 
into the Abbey, and beate the Abbottes menne, on them , and burned them wyth dpurrfe o⸗ 
but alfo twxethe Abbot bymifelfe, beepng then ther Houſes neare adiopning, that belonge® 
at home, wyth certapne of bys Monkes, keex —¢q the Abbay. and continucd in that thepzrpys 
ping both him and them as paifoners, tilthenert  — ptougenterppyfe allthat Daye and nyght follo· 
bay that they were conſtreyned fo feale certayne wings . fa abated? ag it 
wꝛytings. Andamongeft other, a Chatter in The ſame nicht alfo thep arent a anon oP 
which it was contepnep, thatthe Abbot and Lis’ bots calleo oloerncs ban sb (jatar mas 
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Edward the thirde. 
* called the Lumeners berne, and Haberdont alſo 
the Granges ; that ſtode withoute the South 
gate, and the Manour of Weſtley, in which pla⸗ 
ces thep burned in cozne and graine, to the balue 
ofa thouſande pounde. by 

- Che nerte dap they entered into the Abbep 
Court and burnt all the boutes on the nozth fide, 
ag ftabics, Bꝛewhouſts, Bakehoules, rapncrs, 
and other fuch houſes of offices, and on the other 
fide the Court, they burnt certaine houſes belon⸗ 16 
ging tothe Jumenerie. 

_, Onthe vert dap they burnedthe Mote hall, 
and Hzadfozd hall, with the new pall,and dinerle 
chambers and (ollers to the fame balics annered, 
With the Chapellof S. Laurence at the ende of 
the hoſpitall ball. Alſo the Panoz of Elopall, the 

Maner of Bogninger , with all the torne ¢ grain 
Withinand about the fame. Che next ap thep 
burnt the follce of p Sollerer, with a chapel there: 
allo the kptchen,the larder, and a part of the Fara 20 
marie. On the Churlday they burnt the refione 

~ ofthe Farmaric,and the lodging called the blacke 

ut 
m 

aA 
fugit 

lodging, with a EChapeltofS Andrew therein: 
In executing of all thele riotous difogvers,one 

Gelfrey Bozeman was an apoer, who wyth dt-, 
uerle other perfons vnknowne, departed forth 
of thetowneof Burie ⁊ by tht aſſent of the othet 
his complices he burnt the Manoꝛ ot Foꝛnham. 

Thbe fame day alfo other of their companie, as 
William thefonne of James Neketon Rauke 3° 
Grubbe, Richard Kery, and a great number ofes 
tberperfones vnknowne,: by the alent and abs 
betment ofthe other thatcommitten the ſayd diſ⸗ 
orders burnt two Manoꝛs belonging alfoto'the 
ſarde Abbey in great: Betton, wich allthe corne 

and graine there founde. acces oon 
- Gpon knowlenge hav of theſe areat viots, amd 
perilous commotions,thcre was a conuniftion 

bas 

directed from the king, ‘onto Thomes:Cariewt 

NHoꝛlkolk high Marthall of Englãd, to Thomas 
Bardulf, Robert Worley, Peter Wievall; Foun 
howard and Fon Walkfare,authozifing then 
with p power of the counties of Suffolk ¢ Port 
folke,to apprehend, trie and puniſh, fuch lewde 
diſordred perfong, ¢ rebellious malcfaitors, which 
had committed (uch felonious enterprices, tothe 
bcach of the kings peace, € daungerous Difquice 
ting of bis'tubieits : brit the faid Commiffioners 
proceeded trot according to the effect of their Cõ⸗ 
miffion it triall of any felonies by the fame per⸗ 
ſons committed and done, but onely cauſed thent 
to be indited of tretpaszalbeit Robert Walkfare, 
and John Claner, with their aflociates Juſtices 
of peace in theit Seſſions holden at Elueden the 
Turlday nertattertyefeat of the Apoſtles Sis 
mon and Jude in the fayd firfl peare of this king 
Coward the thitd, proceeded in fuch wile againũ 
the ſayd Malefattors, p John de Berton Cord⸗ 
wayner, Robert Forton, anda great number of 
other were indyted of felonie,foz the mpformeas 
nours afoze mentioned, and the Jndptements fo 
founde Wete after ſent and preſented vntõ John 
Stonoze, Walter de Frifkenep Robert Malber⸗ 
thozpe, and Zohn Woufler, who by vertue of the 
kings Commiſſſon of Dict ¢ Detetminer tothe 
bitten, fata S.Coniunotbuty the Wirdnelday 
nért alter the featt of Saint Zutit the vitain,and 
then aito-there fent forth peccepts ‘tothe Spetife, 
commaunding him to appechende the ſayd Ber⸗ 
ton, Forton, ahd others, that were indyted of 
the korelayde felonies, andalfo to returne a tute 
ficient Jurie ‘fo ttie vpon thep2 arraigument the 
Aayde Walefatfors by order of lat, the Ftyday 
next alttt the fapde fratt ofSaint Lucie. Hete⸗ 
‘ppon Alane de Latoner “And Robert Dalling, 
“With: rij others, being dévdigneD, were foutide 
giltie and luffered death accdrding fo the order 
Appoentestor ſee ents see 
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888 Edward the thirde. 
- Oye Adan Miniot ove muet, andrefules the kings pardort, and ſo purchafing forth a ſu⸗ er 

tebetrped by his countrey, andfo was prefieoto perſedias, the fute therebpon agaynſt bim was? : 
death as the lawin fuch cafe appopnteth. ſtayed. J— 
Diuerle other were ſaued bp their bokes, ac⸗ The Sperite thereforcin MWhitſunwecke in 
cozditig io the oder of Clerkes conuiit, as Altx⸗ the ſeconde peare of this kings raigne, made bys 
andet Biid perfon of Hogelete, Jopn Kugham  returnetouching Benediit Sio, Kobert Rul 

pecfon of little @iclnetham , John Berton {ell,and Julian Barboꝛ, that hee velpucred 

Coꝛdwayner, and diners other. them onto the Baplikes of the libertie of the 
Some were repziued, ag one womannamed Abbot of Burie, bp reafon of an auncicnt priui⸗ 

Julian Barboz,who being big bellied was reſpi⸗ ro ledge, which the Abbot claymed to belong to hys A pric 
ted, till Me were dclinered of child. Beneditt Sic, houſt. Che Baplifcs confefled thep bad recepucd 
and Kobert Kuſſtll wererepriued, andcommit=  thefapoe prifoners, but fozfomuch es thep bad 
ted to the fafe keeping oftheSberife, astriers 02 bene arraigned at aPoztmane mote, which was Porm 
appeachers(ag we terme them)of£ other offenders: vſed to be kept tutty thace Weekes and bpon theit 
and. bycaufe there was not anye as yet attae arraignment were found quiltie ofcertaine other 
ched bp thep2 appeales , thee were commaunded fellonies, bp them committed, within the towne 
againe to prifon. of Burit, and therebpon were put tocrecution, +. 

- One Robert de Crefwell was fauen, by the Anam Finchma the kings Attourney there, tWke office 
Rings letters of ſpecial pardon;which bebsdthere it vrrie enill,and lapde it grieuouſſy to the charge ™ 
readie to Hew. .. As foꝛ Robert Foxton, Adam 20 ofthe Abbots officers, for their haſtie ¢ prefurnp- 
Coktficloe.and a great mumber: ofother,whome tuous pꝛocetding agaynſt the ſayde prifoncrs, 
the Sberife was commaundedto-appzebende,hee  namtelpdycaule the fayde Sio, and Rufleti were 
returned that he coulde not beare of them within — reppiucd,to the ende that bp their vtterance many 
the precind of his Baylife wike, wheresponrri- heynous offerices might haue beene brought to 
gentes-were awarded agaynſt themethe Spent light. Che fame dap that is to wit, Thurſday in 
was cOmaunded, that ifhemightcometoattach Whitfuntwerke, the fozefapde Robert Forton, ¢ 
them, be Moulo.not faplebutfotode,andtohaue —dinerfe other camt in, and were attached bp the 
thepe-bodies thereat Burie before the fappe Jus Shrrikto anfwere the Abbot to bis action of treſ⸗ 7 
itices, the Thurtoay i in aAalbitlanwetue next en · palſſe which be bꝛought againſt thé, and putting 
luing. 30 the matter to the triall of an Inqueſt they wert 

Diuerle alfo wer arreigntd the fame time ot” condemned in.lr.2). pounds tobe lenied of theyr 
the layd felonics, anp therof acquitted.as Michael gods and cattalles to the wie of the Abbot,and it 
Scabdaille, Raufe Smtremonger, and others. Jn = the meane time they were committed to prifon, 

The common Deed, thole that were founde guiltie, and ſuffted, but firfte they made fute that they might bee 
—— were the chiefe authaurs,and procutors af the co» put to theit fines, for their offences committed a⸗ 
a pee motion, bearing others inhande , thatthe Abbot gaynll the kings peace, ¢ their requelt in that bee 
mations, had in bis cuſtodit a certaine Charter,whetin the ᷣait was qraunted, fo that vpon putting in fuffi- 

&ing thoulo grant to. theingabitants of tbetoton — cieft {ureties foz their god abraring , ‘thet fines — 
‘of Sutie,certaine libertics, whercby itmightap> wrre aſſeſſed, as ſome at moze and Comeatleffe, 
peare that they were free,and diſcharged fram the 40 as the cafe was thought to rtquitt. 
papnient ot dyuerſe cuflomes ¢craitions:tber> ¶ Thus reſted the matter for along feafonatter, 
bponthe ignorant muiltituoe rafilpy qiuing tredite- fill the fifth pere of this kings raigne,in whith the 
to fick furmifed tales) Were the ſchner induced to  Churlday next after the featt of the bleflen Cri 
attempt luch dilordets as betore are mentioned... nitie the king being bimfelfe in perlon at: Ed⸗ 

Thus haue ye degzxv all in ofteet that was done, mondlburie afozefaid,a finall agreement and cõ⸗ 
in thisfitt peare obking' Edward the thirde hyß coꝛd wag concluded, bet wirt the ſaid Abbot and 
raigne, Dp and agayntt thofe offenders. Butbpe his conuent on the one partp,and Richard) Dꝛay⸗ 
cauife-*ere will: nat ihterupt matters of other) tonand other the Inhabitants of that towne on 
peares- With that which tollowed further of this. -the other party before the tight reuerend ther in 
bufinctte, wr baut thought qed to put the whole so: God John Biſhop of Winchetter and Chencel⸗ 
that wre infenbe ta vate thertol bere in ths lop of England, andthe kings Faliices, Foun. 
plage, Sh 3 2 Stonoze,and Joon Canthidge fitting there the 
Pe thall fortadetroecttann, that diuerte of fame time, bp the kings commatindement; — 

thote agayntt whanwerigentes: were awarded, Mies ya wes asfollswethi 
camt in, and pecloed theit bodies to the. Sperifes phere é as the ſayd Abbot had.recot 
prifon, before thep were called the fitte Counties by — — ay 
dap. Albeit a great meinic there wert thattame- and othcex bisé 7 : 
not, and fo were outlawed. Robert Foxton got => -trrmine 
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Edwarde the third. 
bij {core tyoufand poundes for trefpalles to bins and difcharged of al the teſidue of the fain.17666: 
and his-houle cOmitted and done, by the laid Ki⸗ 

cyatd Drayton, and other the inhabitãts of Bu⸗ 
rpt:nowe at the deſyrt of the fapoe png, and 
for other. gwd teſpectes hym mouyng, hee pats 
doned and releated vnto the ſayde Kycharde 
D2aptan,and to other the inhabitantes ot Bu⸗ 
tie, to there beiteg, executourg, and allignecs the 
ſum of 122333, pounds. v1ij.f.9.0¢. of the faide tor 

poundes thirteene fillings foure pens foꝛ ences 
and: the fayde Abbot ano couuent vo graunt foz 
them andtbeic fucceffours , that theic intention 
isnot, that ifanp fingulae perfon of bis owne 
private malice, Hall rpfe agaynſte the (apo Ab⸗ 
bot and conuent, their fucceffowtes , Monkes 
Baplyſtes, oꝛ ſexuauntes, to do: them, oꝛ any of 
them iniurie o2 diſpleſure that thoſe which be not 

tal fum of, 140000 pounds. Andfurther the iD 10 partakers of the offence, Mall bee in anye ‘ple 
Abbotte and Conuent qraunted and agreed. foz 
thent and theyr {ucceflours, that if the fapd Bi⸗ 

charde Dpapton, and other the invabitantes of 
the layd towne of Burp, oz any of them, their 
heyrcs, erccutours, ozalfignees, ould pape to 
the fayd Abbot and Conuent, 02 their ſucceſſors 
within twentie peares nert enſuyng the date of 
that pꝛeſent agreement, two thouſande mackes, 
that isto faye, one hundꝛed markes pearelp at 
the feattes of Sainite Wichaclt and Eater, by 
ruen portions : that then the fapoe Kichatdt and * 
other the inbabitauntes: of the Towne of Bury 
ſhoulde bee. acquited. and diſcharged of. foure 
thoufand markes parcel of, 17666. pounds, xiij. 
$ iif. 0¢ cefidue behynde fo2 curr. 

Mozeoucr, wheras the laid Abbot « conuent, 
ano the fain Zhbot bp himlelk, fith the. rir. peare 
of the reigne of king Edwarde the feconde onto 
that pefent tyme, bad fealed certayne charters, 
Deedes, and writinges, ag well with the proper 
feale of the Hobot, as with the common frate of 3° t 
the Abbot and connent,ifthe fayd Kichard ¢ the 
inhabitants of the {aid town of Burp did reſtore 
vnto the fain abbot ¢ conuent all the ſame wei⸗ 
tings,oz take fuche orꝛder, that neither the Ib⸗ 
botte nor cOnnent be impleaded, 02 in any wyſe 
hindred endamaged nor moleſted by force of the 
fame: € further if neither the faid Wichard,noz a= 
hy the inhabitantes ofthe layde towue, noz their 
heites erecutozs noꝛ alſignes, Mall goe about to 

puniſhed fog the ſame, fo that the offenders bee 
Hot maynteyned by any of the fame towne, but 
that theinbabitauntes there, doe aſſiſt theAbbot 
and conuent thei fuccefloures, Bayliffes, fers 
uauntes and officers, that the fame offenders; 
may be punifhed, accogding to:thepz demerites 
as reafon and lawe Mall allowe. 

Thys was the effete. of the’ agreemente at 
lengthe bad. and made betwirte the Abbot anv 

Nonkes of Burye onthe one parte, anv the in⸗ 
habitauntes of that towne on the other parte , 

and.foz the moze confirmationthereof it.pleafes 
the Ring to. put his Seale tothe charter contey⸗ 
hing the fame agreement. But howe ſoeuer it 
chauncedit ſhoulde appeare by fuche recordes as 
came tothe bands of matter Fore as he alledgeth 
in the firfle thome of bis boke of aifes and mo⸗ 
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nuntentes, this agreement was but fozilpe kept: ace tee, 
for diners of the former offenders bearing grudge Peforethe 2- 

greement vv as 
towardes the abbot for byeaking promiffe with made in ehe.v. 
thei at London, did confederate themfelues te- Kyngs rayne 
gither, and priuily in the night comming to the — and” 
Manno of Chetinington where the abbot then to therevppon 
bid tye, brafte open the gates, aud entring by Nr melebe 
force, Grit bounde all pis feruants, and after they * 
had robbed the boule, they tok the abbot, and ſha⸗ 
ning hym, fecretely conueyed him to London, 
and there remouing hym from ſtreete to ſtreete 
vnknowne, hadde hym ouer the Thames into 
Kent, and at lengthe tranſported hym ouet onto 

rcuerſe the indgemẽnts againſt them, at the fuite 4° Diſte in Brabant, wher they kept him kor a time 
Of the laid Abyot, nop ha leeke to intpeache the 
executions of thefainciangements by any falle 
p2 forged acquitaces 02 releates, 02 implead noz 
moleſt any of the Jurie,bp whome they wer coe 
vi, D: then thep ¢ their peites, ceecute ws talligng 
‘fhal be acquiten € diſchatged Of.r.95.i.parcel of 
‘thefaid. 17666. 16. xiij faliif-ot, Bad furtberinoge 

+ pᷣ laid Richard + other the inhabitãts of p fai 
~_, towne of Bury do not hereafter maliciouſſy rife 

againſt the {aid Ibbot oꝛ conuente, noꝛ ſecke ta 
bere them by any conſpiracie, confederscie, 02 
‘by fome other fecrefe vniuſt caufe,noz Ipketnpie 
‘hill intreate anp man by teafon of the indites 
niente founde agayntt them, nog yet clayme to 

any Cozpozation of themſelues, within 
that fotone, that then the layde IRicharde, and 
the layde Tnhabitaantes, theyr heyres, ſuccel⸗ 

Re anid abligners , Call remapne acquyten 

in much penurie thꝛaldome and miftrie, vntill at 
length the matter being vnderſtood, they were al 
excomunicate, fir by the Archb.and after by the 
Pope.At the lat his frendes having knowledge 
where he was, thep found meanes to Deliucr bine 
out of the hãds of thofe theues, ¢ finally bꝛought 
him home with proceffion, ¢ fo he was reſt oꝛed 
fe bis houſe again. Chusmuche touching thoſe 
troubles betwirt the townſmẽ of Bury ¢ the ab⸗ 

i bot ¢ Monks there, € now we wilreturn to other 
gencral matters touching the publite ftateof the 
realme. Env Grft yon ſhal vnderſtãd p in the bes 
ginning of this kings raign the land truly ſemed 
to be bleſſed of God: koꝛ the cath became fruitful, 
the aire temperate, ¢ the fea calme, €quict. Chis 

king though he was as pet vnder P gouernmẽt of 
other, ucuertheles he begã within a ſhort time to 

Acw tokés of grit towardnes, framing his mind 
bb. to graue 
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togtaue deuicts, and fpett-h: pieparen to niake a 
iogney agaynſt the Scottidjenren, the whicht ia 
his fathers tyme had one ſo many Difpleatures 
tothe Englfjmoen, and nowe spon confidence 
of his nritozitic, ceaffed not to inuade the bor⸗ 
vers of his realmet namely the verie {tlfe nyght 

R. Southwel. that folowed the Dap of this kinges coronation, 
Robert Man- thep hadthoughte bp thalyng to haue ſtolne the 
mers capirayne Caitell of Moghamn : but Robert Maners Cape 
Rell. tapne of that place, vnderſtandyng of their en= 

terpzife aloꝛehand by a Scottiſhman of the gar⸗ 
nifon there, fo well prouided fo2 their Comming, 
that where a Giretecne of them boldely entred 
vpon the wall, be few nyne oz ten of them, and 
tobe fine. 330 

This wasthoughte an euill token, that they 
fhuld fill be put tothe worle in this Kris time; 
fith:they had fo badder ſucceſſe inthe verie begin⸗ 
ning of bis reigne:: but they continuing in theit 
nialicious purpofes, about Sainte-Matqaretes 
tydt inuaded the -lanve With three atinies , fhe 

TheScotsio- Carleof Murrey hauyng the leading ot one of 
vade Englande. the ſame armies, and James Douglas of ano⸗ 

thersthe third was guyded by the Earle of War. 
Kyng Edwarde aducctifeo hereof, alſembled 

not onelp a * power of Englicynen, but als 

ee 

An aftraye be . — —* muche that agbting togyther there 
tyvint the ve ‘were flapne fo the number of foure ſcore perſons glishe — 

and the Hen- 

nuycrs. 

Caxton, 
Churche of Saint Clement in Foſgate 
Some write, that thee wer day tothe num⸗ 
ber of thyee hundzeth Engliſhemenne: pet by⸗ 
caule the Hapnuptrs came to ayde the Kyng, 
their pracc was Cricd. vppon paine of life {And 
further, it was dounde by an enqueſt of the'citie, 
thatthe quarrell was begunne by the Englilhe⸗ 
men, the which as found ‘write were of the Lin⸗ 
tolne fire men, of thot that fometpine belon- 
gta to the Spencers ,and to the CEatle of Arun⸗ 
nelly fo chat there was cauſe/ why they bate 
evil! will tothe Haynnuyers whych had aided 
(a8 ve haut heard, to bing the fade Eatle and 
Sprucers tothe confuſſon OUT 
In this meant time the Scottes beepng en 
tredinto Englande, hadde done muche purt, 
and were come ag farre as Stanndp Warke in 
Wyꝛedale: and thoughe they hadde (ent they: 

Fruſſart. 

Caxton. 

Frotfarts 

Stanhop parke. 

Caxton. 

. re sy 

Edwardthe third. 

of thofeiarchers, wWhiche were buried within the 40 of their talke. 

50°" 

{0 required Fobn’ Lorde Beauinonte of hep: 
nault, whonie be had lately fente Honie-tpghte The = 
ponourably rewarded for his god affiftaunee, to nautt. 
come againe into Englande, wyth certapn ban= 
Deg of men at armes, and he Mould recepue wa⸗ 
gs arid god entertainement foe thenr. - 

' Che Lorde Beaumount , as one that {outd , 
Deedes of armes,was glad to accomplifye kpng 4 
Edwardes requeſte: and fo therupon with ſeuen 

vo Hundzed menne at armes, o2 fpue hundzed, (as 
Froillart hath came oucrinto England agapn, 
to frruc agaynſt the Scottes. 
> Che gencrall atfenrble of the atmie was ap= 
poynted to bee at Porke, anv thyther came the 
layd lorde Beaumont with his propte, anv was 
fopfully recepued of the Kyng and his Lordes 

Here whplelt not onely the Scottiſhe ambat> 
ladours, Whicht Had bin ftnte fo treat of peace, 
(were hearde to tell their meſſage) but allo whe⸗ 

20 Welk the Counleli fooke fonie lepiure in debatyng 
the matttt howe fo qupde theyr enterperte, wit 
che they had tow in band : vpon Crinirie Sun 
Dap, it chanced that there arofe contention with= 
in'the Citie of Porke, betwirte the Engliſht ar⸗ 
chers, andthe Straungers, whiche the Lore 
Braumount of Haynnault had baka? wetg 

— ~ ‘ 

Leb ein Oe Bele ee OY ew! 

Ainbalavours to to treate 5 Bong. ang ty 
counfell for peace, pet no conclufy ‘on atte 

At the fame tyme, bycauſe the Enatiqy foul 
Diours of this armit were cloathedall in. coates 
and hades embzroudzed with Floures and bran⸗ 
ches verpe ſeemely, and vſed to nourifhe theyr 
beardes : the Scottes in detifion thereof, made a 
tpiite, whiche they fattnen vppon tye Chutche 
dores of Saini Peter towarde S — fou 
re as followett, | 

=< Bong beardes, harteleffe, 
Papntedhodes,wyttelle, omy 
Gaye coates, gracclele, a 
Wake Englanvoe thriftleſſe. 

The Ryne when be lawt it was but a baie 
thing to tay any longer in comitnitation with 
the AmbAflavors about peace, peparted fio Vozk | 
With bis puiffant armie, and getting gnowlenge . 
how the Scots were dlotely lodged in. the wods 
of Stanop patke, he cometh a ſtoppeth ‘all the 

~ patiges 



Edwarde the third. 
paffages, ſo it was thought that be Mould haue 

dad them at his pleafure,but though treafoncas 
was aiter trpoyted) of the Lozo Boger Morty⸗ 

— mer, after that the Scottes had bin kepte within 
their lodgings fo2 thefpace of Hfteene dayes, till 
they were almoſte famifhed, they div not oncky 

_ fpr a way our, but about two bundzed of them 
vnder the leading of the Lorde William Dou- 
glas, aſſayling that part of the Engliſh campe 
where the kings Tent ſtode, in the night fealon, ro 

* miffeo not muche of epther taking the Bing oz 
fleaypng hym: dnd having Done hurte pnough:o- 
the wapes, a3 in the Scottiſhe Chꝛonicle is al- 
ſo touched, they followed their companype, and 

with them retourned inte Scotianoe wpthoute 

impeachements as 
- 9 Pt istayde, that Henry Carle of Lancafter, 

and John the loꝛd Btaumont of Hepnalt wold 
glaply hauc pafled oucr the water of Wpze, to 
haut aſſayled the Scots, but the Erle of March xo. tit ot Pozke spon the cuen of the Gonnerfion of 
through countell of the Lord Mortimer pacten⸗ 
Ding to haucright to the leading of the fore ward 

ſolennely marped bit. © C 

Fu the ſeconde peare of his reiqne aboute the 

 purpolesand right penfiue therfore, braze vp bis 

pham was aduaunced to the gouernementt of 

and neece to fhe lapde Lorde! Weauinount, who 
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and tothe giuyng the of onfetfirfte, would: not 
fuffer them. . 
Howe foeuer it was, the Byng miffeo hys 

ficlde, and refourned onto London. 
WMaltet Biſhoppe of Canterburie departes 
thisdpfe in Mouembet; and then Simon We- 

that ſra due che 

The Borde Beaumount of heynalt was to- nO." 
nozablp rewarded for his papnes and trauaple; tuned home. 
and thevlicenced te teturne into his countreye, 2¢4r¢- 
where be had not bene long, but that through his 
meanes,( then as fome write) the mariage was 
concluncd betwene king Edward, and tye Lady 
Philipdanghterto Wiliam Earle of Hapnautt 

had the charge to fee hirbzonal;t oner bityer into 
Englande about Chꝛiſt maſſe. Wivere ithe tie Fabian, 

122% 

Saint Paule,being Sundap, tn tye latter cnde 
of the firff prare of bis raigne, Kyng Edward 

thekinges of Stotlandt were bounde as ttoda⸗ ao 
ties onto the Crowne of Englandt, at whiche & F424». 
feafon alfo were deliueted certain Jewels, which 0*ton. 
bifoze tyme had bene wonne front the Scottes 
by Kynges of Englande,and among other, the 

z.2, feaft of Pentecoſt, king Coward helde a patlia⸗ 
ment at Mozthampton,at the which parliament 
by cuill and naughtie countell, whereof the lord — 

he biacke Koger Wortynice and the Queene mother dare 
_ theblanie, the Kyng concluded wpth the Scot= 

Mourad! tiſht King boty an unprofitable and a diſhono⸗ 
table peace. 

Foꝛ firlte, hee relealled.to the Scottes their 
fraultic and homage. Alfo hee delyuercd vnto 
them certayne cide auncicnte writings, fraled 
With the feales of the Kyng of Scotts, and of 
Dyurrs Lordes of the lande both Spiritual and 
Crmpozall : Amongeſt the whyche, wes that 
Indenturt, why che they called Ragman, wity 
many other Charters and patents, by the which 

blacke Croficr 02 Bode is {preiailp named. 
And not onely the King by his Grifter coun- 

Croffe, 

so fell lofte fuche tyghtt anv titie ag he had to the 
realme of Scotlande, fo farre as by the fame 
C ountell mpght bee dcuyſed, but allo the Lor⸗ 
Bes and Barong, and other menne of Eng 
land that had any lants 02 rents within Scot- 
lande, loſte thep2 tyghte in Ipze manner, except 
they woulde Dwell vppon the fame landrs,and - 
become liege menne to the Kyug of Stot⸗ 
lande. Herebppon was there allo Marpede x aarviace 
contluded betwprte Danid Bꝛuce the ſonne of conciascd, 

Hh ij. Kobert 
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Fane fitter to king Edwarde, whiche of diuers 
writers is furnamcd Joan of the Comer, and 

ther Barons of thelande,and.a qreatemultitude ro JhilppoeCialops,as then being at Mapes, vid 

Erleot OQunonde who aboute thesfanie tyme zo talledgrin DOrtoz0; ane ‘atts pall. a 

qaintt the Queene and the fayd Erle of Warch, 30 bout the lame matter, foz the Erle bpon his open 

fone make the Scotsfurnamed bir halfe in deriuan. Joan 
ai make peace, Gh 

This marriage was ſolemniſed at: Berwike 
bpon the day of Mary Magdalen· Che Queene 
Withthe Bitjops of Elpe, ¢ Moꝛwich the-Erle- 

R, Soushsvell. Warrepur, the Lorde Woztimer, ano diuers o— 

of other people were pzelente at that maitiage, 
whyche was; celebzate wyth all horaute tat 
might bee. tad af 90 

After the Quindene of Sainte Michnetp He 
Tho VFal/- en parne heide epatliamente at Sakfawiyyin 
Adam Me Whiche the Lorde Roger Mortymet was teas 
rimouth. 

— of tham tht kings brother; was made erle of Corn⸗ 
Barles. wall, and the Lorde Jaries Butler of, Ixtland 

had marryedthe Earle of Herefordes daughter. 
But the Earle of March toke the moſt part 

The Basle of of the: tule of all things pertepning eyther tothe. 
ihncesae JSiNg op tealme into his owne handes: So that 
ispleaturey the (pole gouernment refted in a maner betwirt 

the Quecne mother and hym. Che other of tye - 
Ceunfell that were firfk appopnted, were in ma⸗ 
ner diſplaced: for they bare no rule to fpeake of 
at all, whiche cauled no {mall qrudge to ariſt a- 

Caxton. who maynteyned ſuche poztes, and kept among 
thei fuche retinue of feruauntes, that their pro⸗ 
uifion was wonderfull, whiche thep canted to be 
taken bp, namely foz the Queene, at the kinges 
price, to the fore Oppreffion of the peopic, which 
toke it difpleafauntlp pnough. 

There was lyke to haue growen great vary: 
ance'berwirte the Qucene and Benrye Earle of 
Lancatter, bp reafon that que fir Thomas Wie 

The Earle of 
Lareater- 

ther,.a kninhte pertapning to the ſayde Carte of 4¢ fo2 certain tobe alive, bauing(as be himſelk (aro) 
Lancalter,yad apne overt holland who had... 
betrayed fometpme, Thomas Earle of, Lancaz 
cafter, and was after committed to, papfon. bp 
Carle Henrits mcanes, but the Quene had cau⸗ 
{cd hxi to be fet at Libertic, and adinitted bins ag 
one of, hit counltll. Che Queene mould haue 
pad fit Cho nas Wither puniſhed for the murs 
ther, but Erlt Henty cauled him to bee kepte out 
of, the Woo wy, fa that fo2 thefe caules and other, the 
Exc facury, of Lancatter went about to make 
atrbe lianand the Queene having knowledge 
thereat, fough tto Aunzebende hym: but by the 

The Archbish. Mediation of the artes WarHhall and Kent, the 

of Canrerburye matter was taken. op, and Erle henry hadde the 
kings peace granted him fo2 the ſumme ofs1,. M. 

one erent. POUND, Which he Mould haue papde, but he n uer 
tionottheerle, nayDe that fine, thoughe it was fo aſſeſſed at the 
— time of the agrecniente, Thert were diuers to2- 

Robert Hol- 
lande flayve- 

procurer of 

; Edward the third... 
Robert Bꝛuce king of Scotland,and the Ladie 

fed Carle of Marche, the Lowe John oh Els  CExcefter;tyat havbinputtodeth by tht ¶ ondo⸗ 

o bis brother the ſayd king Edwarde, as by ſome 

des aind great men that were contin erated twith Aden 
ppmythelow Thomas Wake, the lorde Henry ri 
Peauitount; the Lozor Foulke Fits Marreyn, 
Sir Thomas Koſſelyn, Sir William Tuk 
fell. pana othet , to tie number ot —— 
—5— n mene 
Na the third peare of his teique, about the Aſ⸗ 

cention tpde; King Edwarde wente once into ~ 
Fraunce; and comming to the Fetuhe png 

thete his homage onto hin for p duchie * 
enne cas unthe Frenche hiſtorie appeuteth 
The fame pear’ Simon the Archcbiſhopee ot 

Gantardarie helDa Synode at London, whtrin 
all thoſe were crcommunitated that wert quyle 
tie to the death of LD alter Stapleton Wilhop of 

Hers, as inthe laft kings tyme pe hane hratde 
ot This Bithoy of’ Ercetter founded “Extittee 

tothe purpoſe. 
Che king —— biginmng * 68 other 

-haue,about the midple of Lent, held a patliamẽt , 
at Winchetter, Gog ie whiche Edmunde of 
Wollock, erle of Kent the kings Cincie twas * 
arreſted the morow after Saint Ereqozics dap, ; * 
and being arraigned ‘open certayne confiffions *” 

and letters founde about him, be was founa gil= 
fie of treafen. Chere were opuers in trouble a= 

confeffion before fundzic lordes of the realme,oe= 
flared, that not only by comaundement from the 
Pope, but allo by the fetting on of dyuers nobles 
of this land (whom he. named) he was perſuaded 
to endeuoꝛ himfelf bp all ways and meanespol- 
fible how to deliner bis brother king Edward the 
feconde out of prifon, and to reſtore him to the 
Crowne whome ore Thomos Dunbyed,a Frier 
of the ordtt of Pitarhers in Tondon, affirmed % 

tabled vp a {pitite fe vnderſtande the truthe ther= 
of, and fo what bp counfell of the fayd Frier, and 
of thee other Friets ofthe fame ogder, he hadde The 
purpofedto wezke fome meane howe to dely⸗ 
uer hym; and to teftoze hym agapne to the ~ 
kbingdome 

Aãmong the letters that were found about him 
Difclofing a greate part of his practiſe. fome there 
Were, Whiche he had written, and direifed nto 

‘writers if Moulde apprare. 
-. ‘Che Biſhopſ of London and cerfayne other 3 
great peefonages, Whonre he hadde acculed. were ~ - 
permitted to co at libertie, vnder furctics takeu ¢, 
io theit god demeanour and fH2th commpng. 
Hut. Koberte De Touten, and the Friec that 
hadde rapfed the Spirite for to knowe whee — 
Aber the Rynges lathet “ORE {yupng}oz not, | 

werr 

— — — — — 



Edwarde the third. 

mayned tyll he dyed. The Earle hymeelte was 
| were committed to prifon, wherein the Frper re⸗ 

a out of the Cattell gate at ——— and 

‘eof there loft = ‘ra the. Tir. * Sod 20 
i eaded. ly (ag was thought) theough the malice of the 

Mueene mother, and of the Earle of Marche: 
. whole pride and hygh peefumption the ſayd Erle 

of Kente myght not well abyde. pH 
His death in decve was the leſſe lamented; by= 

cauſe of the pꝑeſumptuous gouernement of hys 
— {eruantes and retinue, whiche he kept about him, 
fro Lop that they riding abode, woulde take vpthin⸗ 

aes at their pleafure, not paying noz agret yng 
With the partieto Whome fuche things belonged, 3° 

The pong Ducene Philippe was brought to 
bepde at Modſtocke the.rb. Dap of June ofhir 

€ firfle fonne, the whycht at the cbt was 

ay ass —
 

— 
dee * cs 

thcke 

— 

ptt the ‘ong helde a — utes in 
i Cheape {pde, betwirt the qreate Croffe and Sos 
rah pit lane, he with. xij.as Chalengers, anfwering 
bi | allbefenvants that came, Chis folemne Julles 
IK! ) anufournep continucd. iij. Dapes. 

The Queene with many Ladies. beeing pres 
—— 

Moneths before, and thzee monethes after, there 

named Edwarde, and in proceſſe of tyme came 
to greate pꝛoofe of famous chieualrye, asin this 
bake fhail moze playnelp appcare. He was com⸗ 
monly: named then hee came to rype peares, 
Pꝛynce Edwarde , and. allo ſurnamed the 
blacke Printe. 
The lirteenth dap of July chaunced a great 

Ecliple of the Sunne, and foz the {pace of two oS — 

fellerceding greate rayne, ſo that thorough the 
greate intemperancie of wether, corne could not 
rypen, by reafon whereof, in manp places thep 
beganne not haruct tyll Michaelmaſſe, and in A tate harueſt. 
fome place; they inned not their wheate tyll Ile 
‘pallontyde, nor their peafe tpl S. Andrews tyde. 
On Chiiſtmaſſe eu, aboute the beeake of 
Dp, a mernaplons fore and ferrible Wynd came, A mightye 
feorthe of the weite, whyche ouerthrewe houles 4 
andbuyloings, ouertourned trees by the rates, 
and did mucht hurte in Diners places. 
This peare ſhortely after Eater; the Kyng 

wyth the Bihoppe of Wincheſter, and the lord 
Wiilipam“Montacute having not paſte fifterne 
porles in their company vaffeo the fea, apparelled 
in clokes keto marchantes, be Iefte bis brother 
the Earle of Coznewall his deputie, and gardian 
ofaberealme fill bis refourne. 
Moꝛeduer, he canfedit to bee proclapnred in 
Zondon, that he wert ouer on pilgrimage, and 
foz none other purpoſe. He retourned before the 
latet ende of Apzill, and then was there holden 2 
Tourney at Dertkort. 
pts eae after Saint Sather i in 

ZZ doy GAMMA MLO Leh ot? 

fente at the fame, fell beſyde a fax, but pet as 
God happe would, thep had no burte by that fail, 
ta the reiopcing of niany that ſaw them in fucye 
anger, € pet fo luckily to efcape without harme, 

Zlſo in a Parliament holon at Notingham, 
aboute Saintle Lukes tyde, Sy2 Roger Mor⸗ 

yp, ti, timer 



be 9 * Edwardthe third. 
tymet the Earle of Marche was apprehen> ofthe Earle ofAparche. — 6 my. eo 
Ded the (eucntenth Daye of Oiober. within, the But who focuer was gladoz orp fortyetrous | 
Calſtell of Potyngham, where the Kyng with dle of the {apo Earle, furclp the Ducene mother — 

> the two Quetues dis motherand his wife, and —_teoke it moſte heauply abouc all other, (as fhee 
Din. xs other were as then lodged:and thoughe that loued him moze (asthe fame wente) than = 
the kepes of the Cattell were daply and nightly ftoove' well with bir honour. For as forme wꝛite, 
in the cuſtodie of thelayd Carle of March, and fhe wasfounde tobe with chploe bp him. Chep 

c - that bis power was fuche, ag it was doubted xecpte as it were boule togither, for the Carleto 
Adésionseo = owe he myght be artelted: foz be haddeasfome haue bps prouifion the better Cheape, layde bys 
* watters akfirme at that pecleute in retinue nyne ro penpe with hirs, ſo that hit takers (erucd him as 

froze knights, beſyde Elquires, Gentlemen and wellas thep did bir bother of viitualles and caria= 
promen : pet at lengthe by the kings healpe, the ges. But nowe inthis Parliamente holden at 
H ode William Montacute, the Lorde Hum=  AWieklminkterhee was attainted of highe treafon 7 
kreyt de Bohun, and his brother fir illiam, the erpzefled in fue articles, as in cffeife followeth . revue 
Lorde Ranke Stafforde, the Lorde Robert Vit — Firk, he was chargtd that he bande procurcd  ~ 
Forde, the Lode William Clinton, the Lorde Edwarde of Carneruan the kings father to bee 
John sPeuill of Hoznbic, and divers otherwyis mutthered in molt haynous and tyrannous maz 
che had acculcd the ſayd Carleol Marchforthe nec within thecaflelof Berkley. Secondly,that 
murder of png. Edwards the {econde,founde the Scottes at Stanhope Parke througbe his 
mtanes by intelligence bad with fic William de 20 meanes eſcaped. Chirdy, that he receinedatthe 
Elande Conneltable of the Caſtellof sBoting= hands of the loꝛd James Douglas, atthattime ~ 
pam, totake the fapd Earle of March wythhis generall ofthe Scottes, great ſummes of moneyx 
fone the Lorde Roget orꝛ Geffreye Mortimer,  tocrecute thattreafon, ano further to conclude 
and fr Simon Sereforde, with other. the peace bppon ſuche difhenozable cournantes 

Sir bugh Trumpington oꝛ Cucrington(as as was accoꝛded with the Scottesattheparli= 
ſome Copies baue) that was one of his chicfeſt ament of Noꝛthampton. Fourthely, that hee 
freies, With certapne oth cwerefapn, as they had gotte into his handes a qreate parte of the 
vorreaboute to teſiſt agapn the Lorde Monta= Kyngs treaſure, and waftedit. Fyfthlpx, that 
cute,and his Companic in tabing ofthe ſayd erle. hee hadde impopzied vnto hym dyuers wats ⸗ 

The maner of his taking Jpaſſe ouer, bitauſe des that belonged vnto the Kyng: and had bin 
of the diuerſitie in repogt thereof by ſundry wei- zo moze priuie wyth MNueene Flabill the Kyngts 
ters. Fiom Moringham de wes {ent vpto Lon⸗mother, than flmpdepther with Gods laws, othe 
Don With bis ſonne che Lorde Kogeror Geffttx kynges pleafure. J 
Dt Wortinrer, fir Symon Berrtorde, and the o- Thele articles wyth ether beryng proucd a⸗ 
ther pypfoncrs, where they were committed to gaint him, be wes adiudged by authozitic ofthe 
prifon in the Tower. parliament to fuffer death, and accogding there> ⸗ 
Shortly after was a parliamẽt callenat Meſt⸗ onto, vppon Sainée Andzewes euen nerte en⸗ 

minſter, chiefly as Was thought forrfozmation —_fuing, pe was at London drawen and hanged, 
of things diſordered through the mifgonernance at the common place of Erccution , called in 
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Edwarde the third. 
thofe dayes the Elmes, and nowe Tyborne, 

ae⸗ as in ſome bokes we fynde. His bodic remayned 
two dayes and two nightes on the Gallowes, 
and after taken downe was dtliuered to the Fti⸗ 
tte Winozs, who burpedhim in their church the 
mozrowe after he Was Delivered fo them, wyth 
greate pompe and funcrall ercquics, althoughe 
afterwardes, hee Wes taken bp and carried vnto 
Wigmoꝛe, whereof he wasiozde. He came not 

Edwarde Balliol, it fo came to paſſe that the 
Loyd Henrie Beaumont hauing occafion of bu- 
fpnefle wyth the Frenche Kyng, that fanonred 
him tell came oucr into Fraunce, and there vn⸗ 
detftanding of Balliols impzifonement, pꝛocu⸗ 
ted his Delineraunce, and brought him oucr ints 
Engiande, and cauſed him to remayne in ſecrett 
wile at the Panoz of Sandball vppon Ouſe in 
Porkefhire, with the Ladie Ueſcie, till hee had 

to his anfwere in iudgemient, no moze than any !° purchaſed the Hinges qraunt for him to make 
other of the nobilitic had Done, fince the Death of 
Thomas Earle of Lancalter. 

Syr Spmon de Bereford knyghte that had 
bene one of the kings Juftices, was drawne als 
{o and hanged at London, bpon S. Lucits dap. 
Gn this parliament holden at Wiclminfker the 

Kyng twke into his hande bp aduice of the eſta⸗ 
tes there affernbled, all the poſſcſſions, landg and 
rtuenues that belonged ta the Queene his mo- 

Des by peare, fo2 the maintenaunce of bir eſtate, 
Bite ther, he hauing affiqned to bir a thoufand poun⸗ 20 this peare at Wimwdftocke. 

‘ being appointed to remaynein a certapne place,» 
andnot to gor cife where abzoade : pet tye King 

to comtoꝛte bir, woulde lyghtelp euerye peace 
once come fo bilite bir. 

After that the Carle of Marche was erecus 
ted (as pe haue bearde) dyuers noble men that 
were departed the Wealme, bycanfe they coulde 
not abyde the pride and pecfunrption of the ſayd 

AMake, the Lorde Henry Beaumont, fic Tho-= 
mas de Woflleipn , Sir Foulke Fits Wiar- 
tepne, Sir Grpfipn de la Poole, and dyuers 
other. . 

Fn the fifty pare of King Edwardes reygne, 
Edward Ballioll came foorth of Fraunce into 
Englande, andobtepned fuche fauour through 
the affiftance of the Logde Henrpe Beaumont, 
the Lord Dauid of Strabogp Earle of Athole; 
the Lozde Geffrey de Mowbray, thelozd Mal⸗ 
tec Cumpn,and other, that king Edward gran⸗ 
ted bpm licence to make bis prouifion in Eng⸗ 
lande to pafleinto Scotlande wyth an armye of 
men to attempte the recouerte of his tight to the 
crowne of Srcotlande, with condition that if he 
tecoucred it, he fhoulde acknowledge to holde it 
of the kyng of Englande as ſuperiout Lorde of 
Scotlande. 

Che commyng awaye of Edwarde Bal» 
liolle oute of Fraunceis dyuerſelye reported by 
Writers: ſomt faye, that hee Was ayded by the 
French king, whore fitter he had maryed: and o- 

. ther faye, that he being in prifon in Fraunce, for 
the eſcape of an Englifman, one Fou Barna⸗ 
bye E {quier, which pad Maine a Frenchman by 
chance of yuarclling in fhe town of Dampicrre, 
whete the fame Barnabie dwelled with the faide 

his prouifion of men of warre and Mips within 
the Engliſhe Dominions. 

In the firte peare of Bing Edwards raigne 
Keignolde E rleo Gelderland maried the Ladie 
Eleanoꝛ fifter to this King Edwarde the thirde, 
Who gaue vnto the ſayde Earle wyth bir for 
bi portion, fifteene thoufande poundes ffer= 
png. 

Iſabell the kinges daughter was boꝛne alfo 
After that Ed⸗ 

Warde Balliol had perpared and made readic his 
purueyances fo his iournep, and that hig men of 
warre wer alſembled ¢ come togither,being in al 
not paftc fiue hundred men of aruts, and about 
two thoufande archers and other footemen hee 
toke the fea at Rauenſpurgh in Yoꝛkeſhire, and 
frowt thence Ditcding his courte Porthewarde he 
arriued at lengthe in Scotland, wher be atchie= 

ned king of that ealme. Jt may feeme a won⸗ 
Det fo many, that the king of Englande woulde 
permit Edwardt Balliol to make his prouifion 
thus in Englanoe and to ſuffer bis people to 
aide him againſte is brother in iawe Kyng 
Dauia that had marricd his filter (as before pee 
hauc heard.) In deede at the firlte tee was not 
verit readie to grannt theyz utc that mouedit, 
but at lengthe bee was contented to diſſemble 

4o the matter in hope that if Edwarde Balliol had 
qed fucceffe, hee ſhoulde then recouer that a⸗ 
gaine, whiche bp the conclufion of peace du⸗ 
ring bis minogitic, bee had thꝛoughe euill coun- 
fel, refiqned out of bis handes. 

The Scots neucrtheieffe in December cha⸗ 
{cd they2 newe Kyng, Cowarde Balliol out of 
Scotlanoe, fo that bee was faine to retire into 
Englande, andcelebzated the featte of the Na⸗ 
tiuitie at Carleil, in the boule of the Friers mi⸗ 

5° nors, and the mozrows after, beeing Saint 
Stephens Daye, hee wente into Wieftmerlanoe, 
Where of the lorde Clifforde hee was right ho⸗ 
nourablp recepucd, to whome hee then graun⸗ 
ted Douglas Dale in Srotlande, whiche had 
bene graunted to the ſaide loꝛd Cliffords grant« 
father in the dayes of Kyng Edwarde the firtt, 
iffee might at anp time recourr the Realme of 
Scotlande out of his aduerſaties handes. 

bh, iti. After 
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The Lorde 
caumont, 
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stn. reg. 6. 

Croxden, 
The Earle of 
Gelderlande. 

Bdyvard Bal. 
| Lung great biifozics (agin the Scottiffpchzonicle tiott crovvned 

© Earle, nowe returned: As the fonne and heyre 30 pee may reade moze at large) Was finally trow⸗ 
~ of the Earle of Arundell, the Lowe Chomas 

K.of Scotland. 

Thecavfe that 
moved Kk. Ed 
vyarde to ayd 
the Batlioll. 

Ro.southsvell: 
Edvvard Ral- 
Moil'’chafed out 
of Scotiande. 
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Boarvvike be- 
fieged. 

Bervyvike deli 
uered. 

The lord Ri- 

Edwardthe third. 
Alter thys, be went and lay a tyme with the 

Ladit of Gynes, that was his kinfewoman.Fi- 
nallp about the.r.dap of Marche, hauing allem 
bled a power of Engliſhemen and Scottiſhmen 
he entred Scotlande, and belieqed the towne of 
Berwike, duryng the whyche ficge, many en⸗ 
terpzifes were attempted by the parties : anda- 
mongeſt other, the Scottes entred Englande by 
Carleile, doing muche mifchiefe in Gillelande, 
by brennyng, killyng,robbing, and ſpoylyng. 
The king aduertifed hereof, thought himſelke 

on 

— —— 
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Rue therofbpon halidon hill, in ſleaing of them 
what in the fighte anv chale, leuen Earles, nine 
hundred knightes and batonnettes, foure hun= 
dred Elquiers,and vpon.xxxij.thouſande of the 
cominon people: and of Engliſhmen were fain 
but. rv.perfons,asour Engi) wzyters make 
mention. 
The Scottih writers confelle,that the Scot= 

tiſhemen loft fo the number of. rifij. thoufande. 
On the mozrowe folowing, being S. Mar⸗ 
garets day, tht towne of Berwike was rendred 
vnto king Edward, with the Caltell, asin the 
Scottifhe Chronicle ye maye reade, with moze 
matter touchpna the ſiege and battaile afoze- 
fayde,and therefore here in ftwe words, J patle 
it ouer. 
Ling Edward hauing thus {ped bis bufines 40 

icft a power of men with Edward Balliole, tne 
chard Talbot.’ Der the conduit of the lord Wichard Talvst, and 

returned himſelfe backe into Englande, appoyn⸗ 
ting the Lorde Percye to bee. gouernoure of the 
Towne of Berwike, and fir. Chomas Crepe 
knight, bislieutenant. 2 pila). 
+ Che Low John Darcy, lorde chiefe Juſtice 

4 

The Lorde lu- OF Freland, leauyng the Lord Thomas Burgh 
ftice of Ireland pig deputiẽ in that counttey/ ꝓaſſed ouer wyth 
commeth into 

Scotlande. 

Who (ag pe Hane hearde) was there the fame 
_ _ tyme in perfon. Ind fo by the kyng on one ſyde, 

and by the Frifymenne on an other, Scotlande 
was ſubdued, and reſtored vnto Balliolt, wyo 
the mozvovwe after the Difaucs of the Patiut= 
tic of our Ladie, helde Parliament at Saint 
Fobns towne, inthe whiche he reuoked € made 
voyde all aifcs, whyche the late king of Scots 

NH 
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Dilcharged of the agreement concluded bet wirte 
hint and Dauid Bruce, tye fonne of Rob, Bzuce 
that had married hys (pier, and therfore tooe it 
to belawfull foꝛ hym to ayde bis coulln Eow. 
Ballioll, the lawfull king of Scottes. 

And herewyth affembling an armie, came fo 
theficge of Berwike, together with his brother 
John of Eltham, Earle of Coznewall, and o- 
ther noble menne, ſeeking by all meanrs poflible a ral 
howe fo winne the Towne: and finally diſcom⸗ at Hal 
fitcd an armie of Scots, whiche came to the reſ⸗ 

Koberte Bꝛuct hadde enacted o2 made: and fur* 
ther ozdeyned, that all fuche landes and poſ⸗ 
feffions as the fayde Bꝛuce hadve giucn to anp 
manner of perfon, Mould bee taken from them, 
and reffozed to the fozimer and true inberp- 
foure; : 

Thys pere about the twelfth of DFober,Si- 
mon Wepham Archbifh.of Canterbury, depars 
ted thislife, in whole place fucceded John Stret 
fo2de, being remoued from the fea of LDMynche⸗ 44 
iter, whereof yee was Biſhoppe, before that hee me 
was thus called to the fea of Canterbury. 

After Canvelinafle, the Kyng of Englande 
repaired towardes Pozke, thereto holde a par- 
liament, to the whiche (beginnpng the Monday 
inthe feconde weeke in Kent, ) when Cowarde 

rite, coulde not come, beefente pet the Looe 
Henriede Beaumont, andthe Lorde William 
de Wontacute, to make excuſe for him. 
The kyng of Englande, palling further into 

the Noꝛthe partes, helde hys Mhitſontyde at 
Newe Caftell spon Tyne, with greate royale 
tie: And ſhortly after, Coward Ballioll Kyng 
of Scottes camie thither,and bpon tye ninteenth Ear 
bape of June, made his homage vnto the KiNT mage 

an armye into Scotlande, fo apdethe KRyng, so of Englande, and fware onto him fealtic in the hes 
pretence of a greate number of Mobles and iande 
Gentlemen there aſſembled, as to bis fuperiour 

and chicfe Logde of the Wealine of Scotland, 
byndyng hymlelle by that othe,to bold the fame * 
realine of the king of Englande, his heites and 
ſucceſſors foz cucr.Healfo qaue ¢ grated vnto pᷣ 
K.of England at p tie.v.coatics nert adidy⸗ 
ning onto p borders of Englãd, as Berwik end 

A Rock 

age os: 

Balliol doubting to be ſutpꝛiſed by bis aduetla⸗ Be 

1 
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Rocklourgh, Peplis,and Duntres,thetownes to bhis handes, pet diuerscaftels were holden as 
of Hadington and Gedworthe, withthe caltell,  gainlle him, andthe Scots dayly flipped from 
the korreſtes of Silkirke, Etherike, and Ged⸗ him, and by open rebellion moleſted him dy⸗ 
worth, ſo as al theſe portions Houldbeclere=- uers wayes. —R 
ip leparated from the crowne of Scotland, and The king of England aduertiſed therok cals R. Southwell. 
annexed vnto the crowne of England foꝛeuer. led a patliamentat Londen, wherin bee tookt Aj partiamente 

And theſe thinges were confirmed and robora⸗ oꝛder fog hid iourney ints Scotland,yada tenth t Nonaon. 
ted with othe, ſcepter, and. witneſſe ſufficient. anda fifteenth graunted bym, and fo aboute 

Whiche thinges Done in due oder as Wag Alhallontide bee came to Newecaſtell vppon 
teguilite, the Byng of Englande retourned '° Cine; with his armp, and remained there till 

2 home, andthe Rpngs wentebackeinto Scots the feaſt of Saint Katherin, and then entring 
~ - lande. Ana then were all ſuche lordes reftozed into Srotlanse, cameto Wockelburgh, where Pheking 
| againetotheiclandes and. podelfions in Scots herepared tie Caftell which had ben afozetime tand vvitnan 

. lanve, whiche in the dayes of Edwarde the deſtroyed. Hfter thethirdedaye of Chriſtmaſſe — 
ſeconde had bene expulſed from the ſame: and was palte, the kyng of Englande entred into — 
nowe they did theyr homage vnto the King  CEthzicke kozreſt, beating it vp and downe, but 

odt Scotlande foztholelandesas apperteyned. the Scottes would not come within bis reach: 
Immediatly after, theKyng of Englande wyherevpon helent the Kyngok Scottes that 

; talleda counſell of bis Loades (pirituall afd 20 was there piefent with him, and the Earles of 
: tempozsilat Potingham,commaundpng them  Warwickeand Mrfordeanweerten othet bas 
| to neetebpin there aboutethe thicteenthedape rons and knpgbtes wpth they, retinuts vnto - 
. of July there to conſult wyth hym ot weightit Carleil to kecpe and defendethoſe Weſt parts 

cauſes concerning the fate of the realme. of therealmefromthe Scottes. 1 
. Chis pratcon Sain Clementes daye at + Fn theiriourney thitherwardes, they wen 
night whiche falleth onthe thgeeand twentieth by Peplis to apprehend certaine Scots, whome™ 
of PMoueniber,theoughe a maruclloule inun= they heard to be lodged ¢ abiding thereabouts 

dation and riſing ofthe ſta atl alongeſt bp the but when thep foundethem not, they wales 
Honof coaſtes of this tealme, but efpecially about the the countrey,andtourned freight to Earleil ; 

Thames, the ſea bankes orwalles were bꝛoben 30 whercafter the Epiphanit there aflembled aw 
and borne Downe with: biolence ofthe water, armie forthe of the Counties of Dancatfter, 
and infinite numbers of beaſtes and cattaile © Weſtmerland and Cumberland by the kinges 
drowned, fruitful! grounds andpaltures were appointement, whichearmy togither with the 
made falte marf):s fo as thert mag no hope kyngof Scottes and the other Lozdes there 
thatin long time they ſhaulde reconeragaine § founde, entred Scotland; and did muche burte 
theyrformer fruitfulneile. .. out inthecountrp of Galloway, dellroping towns 2;,;/, 

- » Gn-this meane timethe Frenche Keng and all thatthep found abzoane, but the people 
was appoynted to haue made a viage againſte were ficd and withdrawen out of they; way. 

ee the Satazius encmies of our faith, and bad Ind when they bad taken their plealure, the 
) + fentetothe Kyng of England, requiring him ,. Kyng of Scottes retoutned backe to Carleil. 

of bis dompanie in that iourney. nt theking This peare. there fell greate abundaunce A dearthand 
+1) ofEnglande beeing othervile occupied wyth of taine, and therevppon tuſued mogtaine of thot cattel. 

the affaires of Scotlande; madeno direct aun⸗ —beaftes : alfo come fo failed this peare, that a 
adors  fWeretherevnto,fothatthe Frenchekyngpers quarter ot wheate was foldeat kortie Hillings 
¢ Frech reoning that the kyng of Englande was not in Finally when the kyng pad fintthed bis huli⸗ 

al things well pleaſed with bimjthoughtgws neſſe in Scotlande, as to his ſceming ſtode — Cs 
befoze bee fet foꝛe warde onsthatiourneytebns with bis pleafure, betefourned into England, — 
derſtande his meaning, aud thetevppon fente and chortely alter het ſente the ArchopMopye fenc inso Frace 

eetlones vnto him other ambaſſadours. Theſe of Cantetburye, fir Phillippe de Montacute, 
aumbaſfadours arriued bere in Englande and and Gefftep Scrope vntothe Frenche king to = 

bad audience, but nothing they concluded im, concluded firme amitie and league with him. —X 
effedt, laue that the kyng promiſed to fende bis Theſe Hords comniing into France, were 
ainbafladoutgoucrinto Fraunce to haucfur~ _notat the Grfteadnvittedto the Frenche Kings 
ther, communication.in the mattertoubing peclente, till thep ſhewed themiclucs halfe 
fuche pointes of variaunce as depended bee⸗z greened With that ſtraunge dealing :for then 

i twixt them . — cn finally were they brought vnto bpm, who gent⸗ 
V Although Edward Balliobbythe puillance’ lyreceyued them, and cauled the maffer to bee 
>= ofthe king of Englandes alſiſtaunct jad gotte entrecated ofaboute the whiche they were ſente, 

the moſte parte ofthe Realme of Scotland in⸗ in furtheting twhercof ; fucbe diligenet “aa 
4 Bh. v. wley 
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R. Southwell. beldeaparliament at Poke, oweining forbis ,, Scotland was encountred bp the Englifymen 

Edward the third: 
fed that finally aconclufion of pea ce and con- 
coꝛd was agreed and fo farre palled, that pro⸗ 
clamation thereof Moulde haue bene made in 
Paris, and in the countrey thereabout the nert 
dap: but vnneth were the englif) Ambafladozs 
returned vnto thepz lodgings when thep were 
{ent for back againe, and further enfoxmed that 
the Frenche King minded to haue Dauid king 
of Scotlande comppifed in the fame league, fo 
that vee might be reſtored vnto bis kingdome, 
andthe Batliolput out. Che Engliſhe Am⸗ 

* pafladozs anfwered, that their commiffion ex⸗ 
' tended not fo facre, and thercfoze thep coulde 
not conclude any thing therin . Herevppon all 
the fozmer communication was teuoked, and 
tlerelp made boide,-fo that the englife ambaſ⸗ 
ſadors retourned home into Englande with= 
outanpthing concluded. 
IJboute the kealte of the Zieention,the king 

Apalianent. tourney info Scotlande, and alſo deuiſing by 

‘The V ¥ clche- 
nien, 

aucthoritie therof dyners profitable ſtatutes foe 
the common weelthe. Ahoute Midſommer, be 
fame with bis army bnto Newcaſltell vppon 
Cine; whether came to him from Carleil the 
king of Scots, and there order was taken that 
the Kyng of Englande and bis brother the erle 
of Coznwall, the Earics of Warwike, Lan⸗ 
cafter, Lincolne,and Bereforde, with all thepr 
retinues, snd the Earle of Gulickeriande, that 
bad married the Kings filter, and with a faire 
companie was come to ſerue the Kyng in thele 
warres ſhuld pafieto Carleile,and on the. rij. 
ef Julp enter Scotland, The king of Scots, 
the Erles of Surry and Arundel, and the lord 
Henry Percy abaronofl greate might and po⸗ 
wer, beepng all of kinto the king of Scottes, 
with their retinues Houlde gocto Berwicke, 
and there enter the fame daye aboue mentio= 
ncp, and as it was appointed, fo it was putin 
prackite: for bothe the kings:the fame Dap ens 
tring Scotlande in fenerall partes,thep paſſed 
fagward without cefiftance at thepe pleafures, 
walling end brenning all the countreps, both 
on this fide, and bepdude the Scotti) fea. Coe, 
Welchemen (pared, nepther religious; perfons 
nozibeir bouſes, making no moze actompt of 
them tha of others; tht mariners of Newcalſtel 

Dundee brent. alſo byent a great ꝓartt of the towne of Duns 
“The Earle of 
Namure · 

F eurdon. 

fame tyme comming into Englande to ferue 
the king in bis warres, twke vpon him to pale 
into Scotlande wytha bande of an hundreth 
menofarines, belide ſeuen o2 cighte Knightes 
whiche he bꝛought ouer with im, and certaine. 
Engliſhemen to be his quides from Barwike, 
but bee was afllailed befoze he coulde get to 
Edinburgh by theCiles of Murrey and Dun⸗ 

dee. The Earle, of Namure saboute the: 

barre,and the Loꝛd Wliliam Douglas, fo that 
notwit)fandpng the fraungers bare thems 
felues verit manfullp, pet oppreſſed with muls 
titude, they were forced to giue place, but pet 
Till fighting and Defending themfelus till thep 
came to Edinburgh, and there taking the pill 
wherethe ruynes ofthe caltell ſtode, kept the 
fame all the night following, but the nerte Dap 
they dilpairing ofall fuccours,and bauing nei= 

io ther meate noz dzinke, at length yelded them⸗ 
ftlues, whom the Earle of Murrey receyning 
tight curtcoufly, Hewed them fuchfauour,that R. Some 
without raunfome be Was contẽted they Mould 
return inte their countreps: and fo2 moze ſuer⸗ 
tie, he conueyed the (aid ecle of Namut ( whom 
the Scotiſht bobkes call Earle of Geldttlande) 
and bis companicdacke tothe bordets, but in 
his tetoutne or ſhortely after, the fame Earle 

Feur 

of Murrey that tooke himſelfe for gouernout of 

that lap in garnifon within Rock (burgh, and 
by them taken pzifoner. 

The Lode Widiam Douglas being there 
alfo with bim elcaped, but James Douglas 
brother to the ſaide Lordt Milltam Douglas 
was af that bickering fain with diuers other. 

Aboute thefealle of the Afumption of our 
Lady, diuers of the Scottilhe nobilitie came 
and {ubmitted themfelues fo the king, namelp tande, | 

> the Earle of Stholl and othet, but Earle Pa⸗ 
trike of Dunbarre, and the Earle of Rofle,the 
Lowe Andrew de Wurrey, the lord William 
Douglas,and the loꝛde Wiliam de Keth,and 
manp other woulde not come in, but affems 
bling themielucs togither, Did all the mifdiefe 
they coulde vnto thofe that bad recepued the 
Kynges peace. Che Earle of Athol inthe 
winter feafon beefieging the Cattell of Kil- 
drummy beyond the Scottiff) fea was let bpon 

4° bp the Earles of Dunbarre and Rolle, fo that 
they flewe bim there inficloe, for bis men fed Aint) 
from bim (thzough fome traiterous pyaiife ag 
was thought) and lefte him and afewe other 
in all the Daunger. LANG 

The King of Englande being rftourned 
forth of Scotlande remapned fo the motte 
parte of the winter in the Noꝛthe partes and 
held his Chꝛiſtmas at Newcaſtell pon Tine, 
anv afterthe Epiphanie bauing allembled an 
army readie to paſſe into Scotland to revenge 

5° the Earle of Atgolles Deathe, Whiche Hee toke 
very dDifpleafauntly, there camei the meane 
time Xmbafladours bothe from the Pope and 
the Frenche Kyng, and founde the Hyng of _133- 
Englande at Berwicke readie with His armic 
to fet fozewarde info Scetlanve. 9 
But thele ambalſadors did fo muchebp ens ~~ 4-6) 

treatie with the two kings\of Enalande and 
; Scot⸗ 

Scot 
— 

“at 

~ 

The caft 



] — that aboute the keaſte of the Puri⸗ 
‘graun- fication, a truce was agreed bpon to-endure 
eScots +i] Midlent, And then Mould a parliament be 

: holden at London, and perewith articles were 
Drawn, ¢ certaine petitions put fozth,bpon the 
whiche if the parties in the. meant time coulde 
agtee, the peace accozvinglp might be eftabli- 
fhed,if not, then the warre to be profecutcd ag 
before. Che chietelt article and petition which 

|... the Srots proponed, as Dellrong fo be therein 
reſolued, was to vnderftande which of the two 

that claimed tie crowne of Scotland, to witte 
ward Balliol,and Dauid Bzuce, bad moft 

righte thereto. But when in the parliament 
time the lozde Maurice de Murrey Acwe Sit 
Geltrey de Koſſe a Scottiſh Knight, that was 
Sheriffe of Ayre, and Lenarke, beeing of the 
Balliolles five, for that in time of open watre 
the fame fir Gefrey bad llaine his brother, vpon 

__ refpe of this pꝛelumptuous parte, and bp rea⸗ 
futnelle fon of {uch Coutnelleas the Scottes otherwile 
sear ſchewed, no cencluſion ofpeace could bebrought 
tthe to.cfelt. Betore the keaſte of the Aſcention we 
|... king of Englande lentt kore warde the king of 
Schdttes the Earles of Lancatter , WD arwike, 

Drfoppe, aad Anegos, and divers loꝛdes and 
|. tapitapnes wyth an armye, the whiche after 

ste Cdlyitfontine. enftinginto Scotlande; palled 
ad. ucr the Scottie fca,and comming to Saint 
3 Fons towne (whiche the Scottes bad brent 

diſpaiting to Defende it againd the ‘Engiphe 
_ power) tiep {et inbanve to fogtifie it, compat 

fing it with deepe ditches and a {trong rampier 
of eatthe.. Aboutt she fame tyme the png 
called parliament at SPogthampton, where 

TD) me- Waving the prelates, and other to treate of fuche 
mafters as were proponed, be bimlelie rode 

, Pozthewardes, and comming to Berwike, 
oem «= tMkEWith hima ſmall band of men of armes, 

Sidande any (ctring korewarde, halted forty til be came 
. to Saink€ Jobns towne, where he founde the 

bing of Scottes, and other bis nobles greatly 
Wondering of big comming thither lo vnloked 
fo2. After bee bad reſted there a little hee toke 

Ls 

Warde oucr the mountaines af Scotlande eucn 
vnto Elgenin Murrey, and Inuernes, further 
by many miles than ever his qrandfather had 

aj brent GONE: In his retourne hee dyent thetowne of 
Val. Aberden.in cenenge of the Deathe of aright vas 

fev fayn, ANE Knight called Ge Thomas Koſſelin, that 
coming thither by fea take land there, and was 
flaine bp p enemics: he bret diuers other towns 
and places inthis voyage, fpopling and wa⸗ 
fling the countreys where be came, not finding 

eirieot Atty torciftehim. Aboute Lammas the Earte 
mal. of Cognewall with the powcr of PorkeVire 

And Noithumberlande, and the lozdt Zathony 

ue Edwarde the third. 
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with him parte of the armie, and palling foꝛ⸗ 
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Lucy with the Cumberlande and WMeſlmer ⸗ 
lande men entred Scotlande,and deſtroyed the 
WWeſt partes, as Carrike, aud otber whiche o⸗ 
beyed not the Baliiolt . The lode Milliam —— 
Douglas ſtill coaſted the Engliſhemen, doing 
to them what domage be might . At lengtht 
this armie loden with praies, and ſpoile retur⸗ 
ned home but the Erle of Coancwall with his 
owne tetinne tame thꝛoughe to Saint Johns 
towne, where he founde the king being tetur= 

Ned thither fro his iouruty which he bad made 
beyonde the mountains. Theking ſtayed not 
dong there, but leaning the king of Scottes 
with biscompanic in that towne, be went to 
Strineling, where onthe plat ef qrounde vp⸗ 
pon which the deſtroxtd ‘called bad fave, hee oi ein ca. 
built another fortreſſe, called a Pile. And NOW teti buy, or 
bicauſe he had (penta great dealeof treaſure in Sr repared. 
thoſe watres of Scotiande; hee ſummoned & 
parliamẽt to be polot. at Motingham; in which 
there was graunted to hun a.x ot the clergie, 
and likewiſe of the citizeus, and bucgeſſes of 
god townes, and a. rv. o€ other ‘that dwelte 
foozth of cities and bozoughes. 
About the latter envof OFober Foon of El- The deceſſe of 

tham Earle of Coynwall the kings bgother, de> Oe Ea oF 
pasted this life at faint Joyns towne in Scots 
lande:bis bodie was afterwardes conucyed to 
WMeſtminſter and there buried with all folépne 
funcralles. Che Scottiſh writers affirme tyat 
be was flaine bp bis brother king Edward for 
the crueltit he had vicd in tie Weſte partes of 
Scotlande, inficaing fuche as fo2 ſalegarde -of 
their lines fledde into churches) Moꝛeouer in 

December there deccaſſed at (aint Johns town Tre deeege of | 
afopelaiv, Hugh de Frefnes hatin right of tye (she te Fret 
countefie of Wincolne was entitied Earle of Lincoine. 
Lincolne. He died ofthe flire, 02a5 was (ald, 

o theoughe erceffiuc coloc, whiche in thoſe quar⸗· “alter Giſ⸗ 
ters in that colo time of tbe peare,foze afficed burgh, 
the englide people. In the meanctimeaboute To rr ale 

the kralle of taint Luke the Euangeliſte the K. 
went with an armie inte Scotlanode towarde 
the caftell of Bothuille, and comming thither 
repeated the fame, whiche bp the Scottes jad The lord Staf. 
lately before bin Deftroied, Tbe baron Staffozo ort⸗e · : 
the fame time coming towards the king witha 
power of men,tok Douglas Dale in his wap, 
taking inthe fame a qreate praye of cattell and 

qother thinges. Before Chriſtmaſſe the king re⸗ 
turned info England, but the king of Scottts 
tematned all the winter in faint Johns town, 
witha ſoher cOpanic. When the king bad ſet⸗ 
Ledittie fate Of Scotlande vnder the qouccire- | 
ment of the Balliol,tho& Scottiihmen which a * 
tokt partwiththe Ballioll, ordeyned as it wer ncabyme 
in reconpenceof king Eowaroes feinacdhippe —— 
a fhituts, woerbp tyey boundethemſeluts to the Engram? 

laed 



falne Ring Edwarde and his heyreskinges of 
Cuglanvde, that thep Hould aide and alfift him 
againfle ail other princes: and whenloeuer it 
chanced that tyther he oz any king of England 

~ being rightlul inperitoz,bad anp warts again 
any prince, either within the lande 02 without, 
the Scottiffemen of their owne proper coltes 
and expences ſhoulde Gude. ti, C. horſemen, 
and a,92.fotemen well and fufficientclp ar⸗ 
raied fag the warre,the which xitj. C. mem the 
Scottes Houlde wage fora whole peare: and 
if the king of Englande ended not his warres 
within the peare, then heto giut wages to the 
ſaide number of. rtij.€. Scots ag he dothe to 
other of bis ſouldiors and men of warre There 
be that weite, that the king of England Mould 
not only foptifie faint Johns towne about this 
timesas before ts mencioned but alſo ſaint Au⸗ 

Torvnes forti--Dyompes, Cowper; Abervine, Dunfermeling, 
fei by VS with cerfomother caltels, eauing garniforis' of 
Scotlands. men in thefame. ut foe fe muche as yee may 

‘rea fufficientlp of thoſe troubles in Stotlano, 
and of thereturne of K. Dauid forth of Frace, 
and bow bis realme was recouered out of the 

~ Balliols hands in the Srottifh chonicles, we 
Neede not here to make anp long diſcourſt 
thereof.;Che Ducene was delivered o€ bit fez 
conde fonne at Batficld; who was therfore nas 

FP ol idore. 

Tho, vVall. 

At “ med Williã of Hatfield, who lined but a Moye - 
133° tome, voparting this woride when be twas but 

pong. 
vice The king being returned home korthe of 
fudiethto ga- Scotlandte, fecketh all wapes poffible howe to 
eer money crecouer monep,bothe to {upplie bis characs foe 
cwvarres. the Scottie warres, and alfoto furnife the 

other warres whiche be ment to takein hande 
againſte the French king she got fo muche inte 
his hanves(as itis reported by weiters,. that it 
was derptrant ¢hardetocome by:thꝛoughaut 
the wWholerealme : by reafoniof which {careitie 

aud Want of moncy,oz vpon fome other neceſ⸗ 
ate cheap=, fatie cauſe, diffuall, and other chatter land 

nes of sot vvares merdiaaifes were exceding deape: fox ut Lon⸗ 
moc. Data quarter of wheate was colde fog ijapela 

fat oxe fo2.0j.8. ti] altat fheepe foxnvj. dci 
o2. viijdt chaltea doſen pigtons for. .vca fatte 
gwoſe for.ij wa pig forr j.dcrand ſo all other 
victuales after the likt ratt. 

This yeare was the warre proctaimed bez 
twirte Englande, and Fraurite, diefly by the 
procurenunt ofthe Lord iRoberte Dartois,a 
frenchina,as then banihed out of France, vp⸗ 
pon occafion of a claime by him made vnto the 
etledome of Grtois. Chis borde Roberte aftce 
he was banithed Fraunce, fledde ouenvnto K. 
Edward, whoqladlp recetued him; and made 
him Gaile of Richmont. Vi the godts sf tye 
Gtalians were by the kings commanndemtut 

Edward the third. 4 
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this yrate conũſcate told bfe; and fo like wile 
were the godes of the VHontes oftbe Clugni ⸗ 
acke; and Ciſterciaux orders. Chis yeare alſo 
a comete o2 blafing ftarre appeared; with tong 
and tertidletreames paffing from it. 

‘Fu this. rj’ yeare of bis raigne, the Kyng 
helde a parllament at Weſtminller, about the 
time of Lent dating the whiche, of the Carle: a. 
dome of Conwel be mabe a duchie and gaue 

e that was then 10 

oMoꝛtouet i in rewatde of fertrice, there wert F 
oy. noble mtn at this Parliament aduaunced 
to the honour and title of Carles, as the lorde 
Henrp fonne to the Earle of Dancafter, wes creati 
created Carle of Derbie,oz after fome writers, ">" 
Carle of Leicelter: William Bohun was trea⸗ 
fev Earle of Moꝛthampton: William Mon⸗ 

20 tacute, Gatle of Saliſburie: Hughe Zuvelep 
Earle of Glouceſter: Wiliam Clinton Earle 

Sunday in Lente, and the ſame day were.rr, crox 
Knights made, whole names for beefenelle we 
Doc here omitte. Jn this parliament it was 
enacted, that no man ſhoulde weare any man= Ansa 
nievof filke in gown, Cote,oz doublet, except be PY 
might diſpende of gwd and fufficient tent an 

30 hundred poundes bp peare, whiche aife wag 
notlong dbferued. Ft was alfa ordeined by the 
aduiteof this parliament,that Henry of Lan⸗ 
cafter newly created Earle of Derbie choulde 
goe duer into Galcoigne,thereto remaine as 
the kinges lievfenant, 

Bat Richarde Southwell fapth, that the 
Earle of Salilbutie, and not the Earle of Der= 
bie was-appointed fo goe into Gafcoiqne at 
that time, and the erle of Marwike into Scots 

4o laude. Mozeouer in this parliament it was 22% 
chaed that no wolef the englifhe qrowtbe pon 
ſhoulde goe forthe of the lande, but bee bere ** 
wrought anv madt in clothe: and further an 
ate was ordeined fo2 recepuing of ſtraungers 
that Were Clothewoꝛkers, and ozder taken 
that Gitte, amD epnuenicnt-placcs Houlde bee 
alfiqned foyth to them where to inhabits, with 
matty priniledges, and liberties, and that thep 
ſhouſdehaue wages and fipends allowed thé, 

5° till thep were fo fetled as thep might qaine © 
cOimodioudie bp their occupation and ſcience: 
but now toreturt to other maters. The Scots A0M 
this peare tobe tie caſtell of Bothuile by fare Both 
render, as the engliſhemen that were within 
it} departed with their liucs, and gods faucv. 
Diners other caſtels and ſortreſſes were tafen 
bythe Scots in Fife, and in other partits, but 
the countrey of Gallowap was by them ſptci⸗ 

ally 



— fore affliffen, bicauſe the people there helde 
wichtheyrlord Cowarde Batttoll, Heredpon 
it was agreed ta this laſte parliament,that the 
searle of Yat wike beepng appoynted to ge 
thither; houlde haue With him the power be= 

- pode Crent yPorthwards. Baut when abotit 
wh —* Aſcention tide the Scotts had belicged the 

| * allel of Steiuclin, the king of Englande in 
\_. pirlon pats thither wardsyF whoſe approth 

de the Bouthe partes. Aboute the lame time Sit 
at. CGnftace de Maxwell knighte, Lode of Carlas 

uerocke,tevolted from Edwarde Balliol vnto 

encrealed, and the watre continued, with da⸗ 

Eeof ningof September the erle of AMarwikt with 
m*  anarmp entred Scotlande by Werwike, and 

Clifforde with the bijoppe of Catleil accom⸗ 
panied with the WO eftmerlande, and Cumber⸗ 
lande metr entred by Cartetl, and within two 
dayts alter mette with the Earle of Marwikt 

gpther,thep pafled fozewaroe, fpopling, and 
wating Tevidale, Wofeteidale, ¢ Nideſdale. 
Thelogde Anthonp Lucie. witha parte ofthe. 

walted that countery, be teturned to the army, 
woich by reaſon ot the creeeding great weat ᷣ 
fel in p ſeaſon, they could not kept on their tog= 
ney into Doviglatos Ae, end to Apzeyas they had 
appointed : but hauing temainedin Scotland 
atweluc dapes, theyreturned alfogither vnto 
Carltil. Ed warde Balliol was nor withthem 
in thys iournepe, but nempnyaaed ſtill in En⸗ 

gland. 
The Scots in rcuenge dertot made dyutrs 
rodes into Englande, withdrawing ſtill with 

* en peay and boties, before the engliſhe pow⸗ 
An : * -et couldeaflembie to giue them battaile. 
Wetbe. | S09ute Alballontive, the Scotts befieged 

Carleil. the logde Randoll Dacres of Gillel- 
Aande, with the power of the counties of Cum⸗ 
berlande, and Welmerlande, and the King 

- Anthony Lucic, and fuche companie ag they 
brꝛought from Berwicke, meeting at Kockeſ⸗ 
burghe, marched korthe vnto Edenburghe and 

~ thaling the Scots from the ſiege, toke order for 
the fafe keeping of the caſtell from tpencetantp, 
and returned into Cngiande. 

In thigmeane tine things happend a 
. pee wellt0 thepurpole of King Edwarde, that by 
: piatlilt peaticnated me partes of the Flemings “oa 

Danid le Bꝛuis bis fide, and fo that parte oat 

mage inougbe to bothe partes. Fn the begin⸗ 

the lode Thomas de Make, and the Lorde 

as before if was appointed, and fo igyning toe 

armit entred into Galloway, and after bead - 

he caſtell of Coenbured, but the Syl oppe of 

ef Scotts Edwarde Balliol; with the Lorde 

Edwardethe third. got 
‘from the obedience of their arte; being altos 
“gither an earneſt friende to the Frenche king. 
Be therefore onderlanding the mindes of bis 
people, fought to winne them by fome gentle 
tteatic, and fo did euen at the firlt, concluding 
anagreement with them of Gaunt, which were 
Tulip at apoititto bane entred into league with 
the king of Englãd, as withbim whole krend⸗ 
Hippe by tralon of the Crafficke of merchan⸗ 

pe Stots no {once vnderſtodebut tharkteright © Dise, (andnamilp of fhe englif} wolles,) they 
Wapes  thepadiaakebp their liegeʒ and depatſed· knewe to-bee moze necellarie for theit countrey 
thefice: theking therefore teturned backe info — than the Frenche kings. Althoughe bp the helpe The Bishop of 

of the Bihoppe of Turney the carte of Flaun⸗ Turner. 
ders cauſed them to flape from concluding 02 
ioyning in any ſuche bondes of amitie with the 
~king-of Englande fo. that time, be pet doubted 
the artinall of fome power out of Englande, 
and therevppon appointed bis baſtarde bother 

20. Guy of Kijckenburgh, and certayn other noble Lames Mair 
men and captaing, with acrue of men of warre 
tolicin the Ille of Cadfant to defende the pal- O22 
fage there, and fo (ee thatno Engliſh ſhippes 
ſhoulde come o2 goe that way bp the feag : 
Wherect the king of Englande beeing aduerti= An armic fente 
fed, fent thither the Earle of Darbie, the lorde — 
Lewes Beauchampe, the lorde Reginalve 
Cobham, allo the lorde William fonne to the 

~ tatle of WDarwike, the logo YD alter de Man⸗ 
go fy an Hanneuyer, and other loves, kniqhtes 

and Capitaines with a power of fiue hundreth 

men of atmes, and two thoufinde archers, the poare choaand 
whiche comming to the togelaide File of Cad= tar iac.sici, 
fant, founde the Flemmings abeut fiue thou⸗ 
fande in number, redie arranged on the towne 

bikes aud fandes,in purpole to defende the en⸗ 
‘trie, Which they did a certaine (pace right vali⸗ 
antly: bufinthe ende they were diltoméited, 
and thecethoufanve ckthem Mainin the ftretes, 

mi rorflart. 

i go haucn, tboults. Sir Guy the dallard of Flaũ⸗ 
ders Was taken with diuers other knightes ana 
Gentlemen, the Towne was brent, and the 
godes with the priloners were carryed inte 
€nglande. 

This chaunced on a Sunday the bap before 
the featte of Sainife Martin in Nouember. 
Where the Logde Walterde Manny might 
paue hadde.rj. thoulande pounde fterling fo2 
the raunfome of the faide Sir Buy, and other 
prifoners, the king bought them of him inthe 

50 fourtcenthe pere of bis raygne foz eighte thou- 
fande pounde flerling,as bp recozdes in the 
Tower it appeareth. 

Aboute the feafte of Sain Martine in i 
winter; thete came vnto Louvon two Cardi- Te Ce ee 
nals, fente by the Pope to treate fozapeace be⸗ toEnglande, | 
twirte the kings of Englande, and Fraunce. 

Che Irchebiſhoppe of Canterburie, with | 
the Byſhops of Wiinchelter, Clie, Chiceller, , 

Courntric 
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Conentrie,¢ the cõmeners of {he citie of Lovon 
Additions met themon Shoters hill. Che ouke of Corns 

~ Edwardthe'third. 
towe after Candelmas dayt. ‘ 

Che King heloe bis Chriſtemaſſe at Gild⸗ 
comer,  Walltwiththe earleofSurrey,and manp ether toꝛde, and within the Ditaurs of the fame feakk 

of the nobilitic recepued themamile without bee twke his,iournep towardes Scotlanove,oz 
the Citic. Che Kpng himlelke receiued them tatheras other bane, be Cente thither the Earles 
at the leſſer Hall doze of his Pallace at Wels of Saltfburie: Gloucefter: Derbie: anv Ane- 
minfler, and brought them info the papnted gos, with thatt Barons, the logos. wWercp, Pes The 
chamber, where thep declared they, meflage: wth, and Stafforde, the whiche with rr. thou⸗ 
wherevppon theking canfeoa Parliament to Lande men befiegedthe Caſtell of Dunbarre. 4, 
be ſummoned at London, to beginne the moze io - Chis ſiege beganne euen inthe beginning 
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wardts raigne 3° thep2 trauaple was in vayne, foz although thep tt 
and continucd forthe {pace of ninfeene weeks, abode togither kor a time on the Froters coing h 

with {mall gaine, andlefle bonour to theen= their belle endeuonr, pet their trauatle no» i 
glifjemen, in fo mucht thatthe fainebzakebp thingauailed, as by that whiche folowethe is h 
vnder acoloure of a truce whenthere was no molſe mantielte. / y 
hope of winning the place, and that the noble The Flemings that fanoured Kyng Ed⸗ 
inen that lay thereat fiege, haſted to make an = Warde, were put in fucbe comfort, bythe late 7 
enor, that thep might attende the King in his bdittorie obteined by the Engliemen in the i 
iourney ouer into Brabante. File of Cadſant, that tallyng to theit former a 

A patliamient. Che morrowe after Candelmaſſe vape, pꝛactiſt, ont Faques 02 Jacob ban Artebeld an |; 
the parliament began, in whiche there twas a 40 honymaker of the town of Gaunt, was dholen jew fi 
graunte madetotbe king bythe Laiticof the amonglſt themtobecas it were the defender of SAR, 
one balfe of their wolles theougie the whole the people, and namelp of the weauers, and Py 

Croxden.  realmeforthenerte former, whiche berecei- other clothwogkers . Finally, bis authozitie fe i 
A ibiidic. ued, and likewife belenied of the Clergic the  gretwe fobugelp amongeft all the whole num⸗ · 

whole, tauling themto pape nine markes of 
cucty facke of the belle woll. But after the rate 
of the onc balfe be tooke in whole hands fo euer 
it was founde, aſwell merdantes as other. 

after this, bee toke a Gltcenthe of all the 
communaltit of his tralme in Wall, the price 

. pfeucry fone contepning fourteen pounde ras 
tedat two fillings. 

The oite ¢ twentith of Barc the two Car⸗ 
Dinals twk the {ca at Douec, and in theit com⸗ 
patie went ouct the Archebiſhoppe of Canter⸗ 
burie, aud the biffappe of Durham to treate 
of apeace,ifby any god meanes the two kings 

might bee made friendes, butas it. appearco 

The Cardinals 
rerournc. 

ber of the commons in Flaunders, that bee 
might doe moze With them than their Earle, 
and pet the Earle to reconcile the people to kis 
fanour,ceaffen not to vſe all curtecus meanes 
towardes them that be*toulde deuilc, as re⸗ 

0deaſing cuſtomes, and ducties of mony, pare 
doning offences, korfeitutes, and othet fuche AM 
like, but al woulde not auailt him. The king | 
of England bad fo wonne them by the meanes ‘7 
ofthe (aide Jaques van .Artencloe,that inthe 
ende John SrchcbifMoppe of Canterburie, anv 
Kicharde the Biljoppe of Durham, came inte 
Flaundets as ambafladours trom king Ed⸗ 
Warde, and trauailed ſo carnellp to dpawe 

the 
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the Fleinings onto amamitie with theie matter 
icq king Edwarde, that finally a league was coma 
under. cluded betwirt the countrey of Flaundersand 

the ſaide King at Gaunt, in the prefence of 
the Erle of Gelderlande, ag then beeing there: 
> Che: thtete aucthours ofthis league were the 

ſaid Jaques van Arteveldjand anoble manof 
Cu Flaunders, caled Siger de Cuttrty >: 

ESut this Siger being immediatly afterap 
peebendediby the Earle of Flaunders, was put 10 

|: to death Ai hichiad procuted the carte fo much 
Mra Datrediof the prople,-that ſhoꝛtely aftet com⸗ 
ree mingto Bꝛuges, and attempting to force the 
9 townete bis will, bee was forced bimfelfe to 
jet erfrom thence, forotherwiſe bre bad bene ti⸗ 
P40 ther takemorflaine: The cõmons ofthe towne 

es and namely. the Fullers, ot wham he bad dain 

éioe fome therein thetteretes,’ rove: fo. fafte vppou 
i pint. Herevppon fleeing hometo his houſe, ge « 
‘tebe bis Wife, and a fonne whiche het hadde, 20 

Pleo an flende withthe intorFraunce, ſo forſa⸗ 
king bis countrey whithe was Nowe qousnNeDd 
‘by Jaques van Arteveld;asthotigh peyanbin 
immediate logdethereof. After this, ther Warde 

aq tefourhed home againe, as tt-weres with the 
\ ve 

agua 

i2d 

H 
rneth 

 Frenehe Kinges cominiffion, to: perfwave the 
— Flemingstoxenotinte the league concluded 

with the King Gf Englanne’s but yee contac 
bring nothingeo paſſe, bat was fill idoamget 
to haue bene arreſted and ſtayed ofhtag wue 30 
fubicites; bothe at Gaunt and in other places; 
but namelitat Dirmeu wdert if hee had nat 

miade the moꝛe haſte away, veehad bine taker 
bp themot Baugiss of uso | coe 

> tee Bmongell other of his ſtuſte whiche bee 
| cant Veftibebinte' hin ini that haltic Departure, bis 

| figginet wos:forgoteu anid not miles till heb 
ig .\ fameto Saint Diners, whetycr: hee ſledde for 
h «= His dategarde. Thus pre maye perceive thad c 
fhe Flaunders peeo wholp at King Edwardes +° 
ard, commaundement, Who to eſtabliſhe amutie alſo 
vwith theDukeeh Bꝛabant, and other Princes 

okthe Empirc about the middeſt ot July ſatled 
ard ouer vnto Dntwerps With pis wife quene Phi⸗ 

lip) his ſonne the pzince of Gales aud a queate 
number ok other of the peorsand Warons of bis 
joo geatineswbere bee was moſte topfiniprecetwed 

6 legey Ol tht duke of Beabant, and atherdozacs ofthe 
por empires Thee Was (ent toate ohedempcrone to 
que 

i‘. 

4 440, the Marques of Galtk wit yicerrainho we 
men of England, and ally witten oft yc Duke OF 

f Geldertad hisicodicd, hriobhicy Margunes was 
it Neog MADE ALD tithe auceit e the erle of Gelder lãs 
dVvos MAE TUE. This Duke ot Geldetlanc aa 

“es nitd eginald pad uratled the dadde Iſabt i⸗ 
ſterdt 4; Entward) arb therfore in bauoiſe ot 

the king WE brotyer flav Araurled nie ‘aed 
PSN) 2a gis edtswss) Noel ok IlpOM : e* 

Edwarde the third. 

es puorntehibtcidnD ip traniehe hinge of Guge sq thevbeqvinyng of Oiovees bite the beg ine 

neſtlyco procure him al the friendes within 
the Empire that he coulde make. Che princes 
and lordes then, with whome king Edwarde 
was alied and confederated at mat tiie, Jxius Ba· 
finde fo berthele,the Dukes of Brabant,awe yversesconte- 
Geldertande,the Archd ofColen the marques =~ 
of Gulike, fir Arnold de Baquehen, a the Lorde 
of Valtenburghe, wheat promifed to defie the 
Freuche K inthe king of Englands quarrcl,¢ 
to fetue him with. notable: numbers of men, ; 
where and whenſoeuer it: Houlve pleale him 
to appoint. Che alliance ofthe erle of Bay= 
naulte, ficit procured the king of England: att 
thele friendes, vnto the whicht etle be had ſent 
ouer thedifoy of Lincolne and other in am⸗ 
baſſaue immedtatlp aftersthat be bad. refolued 
to make warres again Fraunce, by the coun⸗ 
fell; and aduice of fic Kobette Dartois,asin 
the Feenche hiltorte moge platelie appeareth. 

In this meane ſeaſon was Queene Phillip — i 
bꝛought to bed at Ant warpe of Hirthird fonne, Lionelittar 
whiche was named Lionel. The R.ofEnge of Clarence _ 
land tarueſtlie followed His budines, and bad?“ 
manpy treaties with hig friendes and: confede⸗ 
tates,til at length be made fure to him Pfrend= 
fhip of all thofe to wnes anv countreps, whiche 
lic yetwirt Fraitce and therinec of Rhein:on⸗ 
ty thecitiesof Tourney and. Cambzay belo of 
the fftuche kings parte, thoughe Cambray bee... . 
longedto the Gapites © 86 8 gaaitions to 
In this xij ycart of K. Cowards raigne dam ate- 

ata touuſtll holden at Northampton⸗by the remscech. 
Duke! ol Coꝛntwal lorde Wardein vf Englad A p2rtiamenc 
in ablenceot ti ting hls brothet, ats by many co. 
of the pretates and barons of the redline, thete ·Ssaoa. vv · 
was gramted othe king a ſabſdie in WOW The Ciergic: x 
the getat burden of the comene but forſo much saunter 
as he Cietgie ot thelanowads not prtſent at 
that tounſtli, it was oꝛdeined that they Houlde 
be'talled, aNd fo they aſſembled in a conuoca⸗ 
tion at London the fitſte day ok Dover; in 
which the tlergie graunted tothe king a: rt02 
the thirde perethen to come ouet and befide the 
ijr teñthes befote graunted, and that the. 
pfithis pielent yxcarẽ houlde be paide in Mojter 
tke than id was appbintedebut they klatly de⸗ 
nped to graunt their WAY whee ncutrthe⸗ 
Wis thelaitic paid, and that fb their great hin: 
Diadtice, fod itrofe Double toa Fiftcene. Fron Greate raine 

Ning ot December tis Hares ew ſathe ahun ⸗· 
danntrot OF rane athat it hindered greaily the 
hücdandemen on lowing SE their winter cornt: 
and in thet bdegonnipAy ae Dérerber caine 
luehe avehement kebſſe cGiituining the ſpae dt 
Kip Weeks, that it deſlroxed bp al che lecdt al⸗ 
rio HULA TOW Ap realon whereof final 
J we nter Cope came to prooft int the fom- 
odd tet NN Ingds 301) pid eh GING Hpk sé URS LV 
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9% 
merfollowing : but though there was no plẽ⸗ 

1329 ~— tie, pet all kindes of graine were ſolde ata 
Arreg. rz. realonable price, though want of money. 

Che Frenchemenby fea fore inkelted the fea 
coathof this realm, {pecialip where the Cham⸗ 

- pion countteis ſtretch towarts the ſeacoaſtes. 
Thefrenchme Jt Haflings.in the featl of corpus Chriſti, they 
fnuadeche | brent cettapne fiermons: houles, and fewe 
lande.  fome- ofthe inbabitartss. Alfoinibe hauens 
Senmonthe aboute Deuonchtre; and. Cornewall, an tos 

wards Briltowe, they toke ann brent certaine 
ſhippes killing the mariners thatcame into 
their handes, and in the Whitlon weeke they 
landed at Plimmouth and brente the mort part 

The Rarie ot Olthetowne:but Hugh Courtney earte ot Dez 
Deuvashire. uonlhire, a man almoſte.lxxx. peres otage and 

other knightes and met of the countrey came 
againſte iheſe Frenchmen, ſſeaing (uch ag caine 
into thcit hands to thenumber of. v.Cas was 20 Monday after Michactmalle dap,twk and (poi 
eftcemed,¢ chaſed the teſidue. Che Scots alfo 

R.Southeeell abouts the lame time did muche burt top eng⸗ 
liſhmen both by fea e Lande. Fn the beginning 
of Jule the loꝛd CU. Douglas witha nũber 
of men of warre returned fro Fraticehome ine 
to Evgiand,+to bim vpon his return, p caſtell 
of Cowper was delivered with al thecountep 
thereabouts. Liter this, coming tothe fiege of 
S. Fons towne, wich the gouernoz theerle 

srett. Boctine Of Murrey, the crle of Mardy, Patrik de Dun⸗ 
_..., batre and otbcr of the Scottiſhe lords hav bes 

ſieged, at lengthit was ſurrendrtd by fir Tho⸗ 
sas UVthꝛed capitaine there of the engliſh qas 
riſon departing in fafetie home tia Englend. 

CThyꝛee dayes before the feat of the Aſſumption 
 ofour Lady there daunced in the night ſeaſon 

Kftonde, - ea mightie and foden invndation o£ water 
.  a¢ Mewcafkell pon Cine, that it hare do wne 
anpetce of the towne wall a bj ptrches in ligth 
neare to a place caled Walknow, whereos Ca 

V Villiam Dou- 
gias. 

Edward thethird),® 

40 tande bao not paſte. lx. M. in bis armit at the 

bifhoppe meaning notte Deliuerthe'citie batD 
king Ed warde nor tocaniy other that choulde 
Demannd it tothe behafe of the emprroz Due. 
douikiof Bauicre; asthenercommunitateoof ~ 
the Pope; had receiued tuto the towne’ 0.9. > 
Frenchmen with the french kingscloelkfonne, 
the Duke of Normandie lately retoutned out 
of Guxeune, and the loꝛde Theobald Maruile 
with.cectaittc companies of Sauo tſius ſo that 

io the citie wes ſo delẽded, rhat the king of Eng⸗ 
lande percciuyng heſhould but lofe time, leui⸗ |! 
ed his fiege, and entred mite Fraunce, pitchyng A 
bis fielde at a place calicd: Flamingucrie, — 
In the meane time bad the French king not 

onciy made himſelte ſtrong by lande, but alfo Fabi⸗ 
by fea, hauing ſentt forthe a ſirong nauit of 6.⸗ 
Hhipsand galleystowards the coaſtes oẽ Eng · 
tande; whlche arrining at Southampton the Seat 

— 

tw 

led the town, ¢ the morow after fet fier vpon it 
ind. places fo.thatacareat part ofit was. bꝛẽt. 
5 Billo . ritj:fapies of the French fleete mette 

10.9) 

with. v. engliſhe Hhips;¢after lort ight whiche 
continued.ix hourts, tooke two of thoſe.v.b · 
ing tall and: godlye ſhyppes, the one talled the i 
ECpwarde, andthe other the Chriltoler, the o= y 
thec.iij.being ſmaller belles; astwo ofthem = | | 
Barks and the othrra Caruell eſcaped bp theit ts 

ch i 
8 30 ſwiktneſſe of falling: Chere was ſlaine in thag 

: fight Pion bothe partes aboue the numbers: 
bj.C.men. Che Frenche king himſelfe hea⸗f 
ring that the king of England woulde inuade 
bisrealine, made his generall aſſemble of bps 
army at Peronne, and when he hearde that be 
was entred France; be remoued towards hym 
With bis whole power beeing at the point of Kings 
Cethduſande men as inthe frenche Chronicle 
ye mayxcaat moze at large. The Ko· of Eng · 

44 ! 

and xx. tempozall men with dinors prieſts and molſte:but whileſte pe lieth there dpon the bore — | 
manywomen Were drownede cocHessy) detsotfcfraüce his people din much, hurt mas © i( 

Bat nowe to returne to the Bmvicbal this king roads abwwoe beyond’ tyewater DE Some; Ter tam | 
wiz remained in Brabant, Vebavewearde bꝛenning ana lpotting abbeig towngiand villas DY ATED ty 

howopcitie oo¶ 2ympaheld with theiFeench ges das Drigniefaint Benoit, Ribemont ino" Hy 5 
king; ohqstore the bicag of· Euglande aſſem⸗  Chterafle, mint Gouan, Warle,andCrefipe, — | we, 
blingfogitheca mightiteſtrong army aſwell of Alſo the lowe Beamont of Heynnaulte bꝛentt vad 
Luguipmess ofthedoypeountrepsof Teutch⸗ thetowne ot Guyſt/ thoug) bis daughter was ca 

. - dadesrentto heſſege jſ but firlebefeutethe asthen withinthefametownewitrto Lewes — ee 
_ Mev Poppeat Canterducie with tye biliops CErke of Blois: hia brother ddtitia etle of Rep: i 
~ os Lucolut and Durham vnto Aras aneonlr so Heuthwaslatel pbeforedecelleoteauingp crite ..../ ay; 

Committers mifipners, feo. biua tacmente there waltethe douts bis ſon named alſo WLll-robocontinne > 1% |, 
tracace, Archibichoppe de Ropen andthe pitioppes.of th with p K. of Euglũde ſo tongasbelaydee | By 
s Laugecs, aula Seaußais appointed facome fore Cambzay,eizeptibim withinethe bones of by 

thither as cammifſlontts {rom the Franch king,  toeempire,astvoughbisallegtaticebadboipe . | @ . 
tofreate with tue engliſhmen oda peace, but him to no leſſt, but attet tht ſaid K was paid . | 

hey cannoe they caulde not agree, vpon anprcancludon;, the Ryuerot eſcault, otherwite called the By 
guce: whete bppon King Eowardessomming foxes Spkell, and iudatine sealds, gwhicht Denideth b 
— Wards with hys powet.approchedeto Canntzax che cinpire fromche kingdomeof/Fraunce,oee | 
Give’, and planted his liege rounde about it. But tze woulde no longer ſecue the king of England, 

but) | 



a Edward the thirde. 
vut departed from hym foz feare to offende the to recouer and delyuer info thep2 handed. the 

French king, accounting thatthe matter pertey⸗  townesof Lyfe, Doway, and Bethon. The 
jo.  NedNotnewe tothe Cinppee, but totyepzinate king of England accozding to this aduile fo hint 
quatell and bufinefle of the king of Englande: giuen, made ſuch requeft tothe Flemings, whe 
j notwithſtanding bis onele the fapde fir John therevpon defired tyme fo confult togither, what 
t likcafaptbhfull gentleman continued fillinking  — thep might Doc therein, and finally they declare 
; Coward his feruice. for anfrocre,that thep woulde gladly fo doe , but 
P — The two armies of England and Fraunctt yet whereas they were bounde bp faithe and othe 
a approched within foure myles togyther , fathat and in the fumme oftwo millions of Flozens in 

cuery man thought that there woulde furehaue 1° the Popes chamber,not to make noꝛ moue any 
; beene battaile betwirt them, astherebad benciw warre againſt the ing of Fraunce, whofoeuet 
J deede, ifthe Frenche king had beene willing, pet he wrreson paine to loſe that ſumme, and beſyde The motis of 

ſome fape, that hee of himſelfe was difpofcd there — to runnein the ſentence of curſing, they beſought the Flemings 
| to, but bys Counſaylours aduyſed hym to the hym thatit myght ſtande wyth bys pleafure, to — 

i) - contrarie, by reafon of certapne ſignes and tos take bppon hym the tytle and armes of France, take ypon bim 
xcns whiche they myſlyked, as theffartingof as the ſamt apperteyued to hym of ryght, anp the title to the 
an Bate amongſt them, and ſuch like. 

a “ i 4th a 

Pree: then woulde they obep him as righfull Hing of Frauace : 
te Ailo it was fayde that Robert King of Na⸗ Fraunce, andrequyre of hym acquittaunces in 
air Le ples beeing then come into France, whotcknows ¶ difcharqe of thep2 bondes, and he to pardon them 

ledge in Aſtronomie was knowne to bee greate, 2° thereof,astightfull king of Fraunce. 
hing diſſwaded the Frenche Ring by hys letters, that The King of Englande, though be hadde 

B Gi inno wyſe hee Moulds fight wyth the Kingof iuſt caufe to clapnre the Crowne of Fraunce, in 
’ England: , for het hadde vnderſtanding by arte  rrabt of bys mother Qucene Flabell, pet to 
9— ofthe heauenly influcnces and vifpofition of the take vppon hym the name an’ Armes of that 

905 

‘ont bobvics aboue, that if the Frenche Ling fought 
wyth thys Cowarde King ok Englande, hee 

whcther 
this was the caufe,o2 any otber,fure it is that the 
French men bad no mynde to fight , fo that thefe 

tte 

1p 
la 
J 
iE 
: 
1 | © Moulde affurcoly bec put to the worle : 

i 

J 

— 8 battaile and the kine of Englandt ceturned into 
y Mss Flounoers, forie in derde that he had not fought, 
1 ſcoꝛ though be bad not with him halfe the number: 
y © that the French king had, pet in truſt of the va⸗ 
a liantie of bis fouldicrs , cyofen out ofthe pykeſt 
di b> Men through Englanse and all the lowe Couns 
fh bee  trepegon this (poe the bine, be ment verily fo’ 
3— Ea haue encountered bis enimpes, if Fore had come 
coꝛwarde. 

F 
a Councel called at Bauſſels, where were pre⸗ 
fent all thofe Lordes of the Empyꝛe whiebe-had: 

a becne with him in that iourney, ag the Dukes a 
> Baabant-, Gacloerlanoe and Guilicke , 

ft eZ Marques. of Blankbourgh, th: Carle of Bea 
gs lord Beaumont of Beynault other wile c 

+ = fir Fobn de Heynault. the Lord of Walkebourgy, 
. io and many others. Thither came alfo Jaques: 

, AIttencidẽ chitle goucrnoz of Flaunders.. 

V 

lande might belt maintaine the warres whith he 

had begonne thus agaynſt the Frenche king; bee 
Wag aduyſed that he ſhonlde in any, wyſe require 

them al Flaunders to apde bpm, and in bys 
i) || QUatell to. defie the Frenche King.and to qo with 
st him agapntt the ſayde Frenche King, and if they 
woulde — ‘yen * me promife * 

¢ nai ry 

oo 

_ Hece in.counfail taken how the king of Eng⸗ *° 

Realme, before hee hadde made conqueſt of any 
part thereof, bee thought it ode not with muck 
teagon : but pet after he hadde canted the matter 
fo. bee throughly debated ; amongeft them of 
bys Counfayle, as tocllto fatilfie the Fiemings 

two mightie armies departed in funder without 30 as fo2 other telpeits, bee ſawe it ſhoulde bre the 
belt wap that mightbee taken to the aduaunces 
ment of his purpote. 

Then bee aunſwered the: Flemings , that nerd ney 
if they woulde fweare, and-feale to thys accorde, Blemings 
and promile to mainteine bis warre, be would be 
contented to fulfill they2 Defpze, and allo hee 
pomyſcd toget foz then againe the townes of ate rowiied 
Lille, Doway, ond Bethune. — 

parte of: the ſayde Lordes, and all the Coun⸗ 
faplers. of the quod Townes and places in 
Flaunders were there aflerabled, and fo all the 
fozefapde matters Were rehearted , fone, anv 

~ The quarte- {ealedsand the armies of fFFraunce were then quar= “ibe q * 
tered with thoſe of Englande and from thence⸗ armes of kag⸗ 
forth be tohke vppon bpm the mame of King of land & France, 
Fraunce,inall bis —— 
commaundements. * 

Sith then that we bee come to this place, it 
fhall not bee muche ampfle to rehearſe fomes 
what of the ryght ‘and tptie whereby king Ed⸗ 
warde did thus clayme the Crowne of Fraunce, 
hauing of purpofe omitted to (peake thereof; tyll 
nowe that be eutituled bimſelfe wpth the name, 
ana toke vppon bim fo brare the armes alſo of 

—— — before etpielled. itis wel 
Zi. bnowne 

Po lider. 

aged to the 
Herevpon wes a day affianed to meete at Kise “Of France 

” ae It his comming back into Brabant. there was: 40 Gaunt : the Ring came thither, and tye moſte te money, 
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The iffne of 
Philip le Beau. 

Lewes Autine 

Philip le 
Long. 

Edward 
knowne that Philiple Brau King of Fraunce 
hadde iffue bp bys wyfe Ducene Joant three 
fonnes, Lewes furnamed Hutine, Philippe le 
Long, and Charles le Beau: Alo two daugh⸗ 
ters, the one Dping in birinfancie , and the other 

nanred Fabel lpued,and wag marped vnto Ed⸗ 
Warde the leconde of that name Bing of Eng: 
lande, who brgotte of bit this Edward the thiroe, 
that made this clapme. 

The thee fonnes of the foꝛeſayde Philip le 
Beau reigned cche after other, as Hinges of 
Fraunce. Firſt after Philip the father, fucceeded 
bis eldeſt ſonne Lewes Hutinc, who had iffue by 
bis ficfte wife MPargaret, Daughter to Robert 
Duke of Burgoigne, a daughter named Joane, 
the whiche was anone gyucn in maryage vnto 
Hewes Erle of Cureur: but ſhe lining not long, 
dyed without iſſae. Hir father the ſayde Lewes 
Hutine, maryed after the decealſe of his fick wife, 
an other wyke named Clemence, daughter to 
Charles Martell, the father of Robert King of 
Scicill, whore bec left qreat wyth chiloe when 
he Dyed. 

The chilve beeing bogne proned a fonne, and 
was named John, but liued not many dayts ate 
ter. Then bilip the Long was admitted to 
the Crowne of Fraunce, though many ſtode in 
opinion that Jone the Daughter of Zewes Hus 
tine, whiche pet was aliue, ought to haue inheri⸗ 
ted the kingdome after pir fatyer:and namely O⸗ 
Bo Duke of Burgoigne, Cincle to the ſaid Fone, 
was molt earneſt in that matter in fanour of bis 
Pece. But myght overcame ryght, fo that bee 

* {was conftrapnedto bee quict. Philiple Long, 

| Charles le 

Beau, 

affer he hadde raigned fiue prares dyed alfo , and 
lekt no iſſue bebinde bym. Then laſtly Charles 
le Beau toke bpon hym tht kingdome , and the 
ſeuenth peare after oped, his wyle biggt bellyed, 
Which ſhortly after brought forth a Mayden naz 
med Blaunche,that freight wayes hafting to 
followe bit Father, lyued no whyle in thys 
wezlde, 

By this meanes then the bloud ropallin the 
heyres Male of Philippe le Beau was ertingui- 
fied in bys Sonne the forefapd Charles le Beau, 
‘whereof the contention twke begynning aboute 
the right to the Crowne of Fraunce, betwyrte 
the Frenche menne and Engliſhe menne, whiche 
hangeth as pet vndecyded tyll theſe out Dapes. 
Foꝛ King Edwardt auerred that the kingdome 
of Fraunce apperteyned vnto hym ag larofull 
heyre, bycauſe that bee alone was remayning of 
the kings ftocke, andtoucked bys Mothers fas 
ther Philiple Bean, in the nert degtee of con= 
fancuiniftic, as bee that was borne of bis daugh⸗ 
ter Jſabell. t (1) HONGO 3 

Terefore immediately after the dectaſſe of 
the fapd Charles le Beau, bp Amballadours {ent 

ethe thirde. : 7 
onto the Pecres of Fraunce , ‘hee publithed to King Ey 
them bys tight, requyring that they woulde ad⸗ fe wed 
Mitte hym king accozding therconto : but bys crowns 
Ambaffadours coulde neuer bee quictlp hearde, Fraum 
and therefoge returned home wythout anye to- | 
wardly anfwere, whiche moued him in the ende 
to attempt the tecouerie of bys latwofull inberi- 
taunce,by force, fithe by lawe hee couldt not pee 
uaple,and now by aduice of bys friendes to take 

1o Dpon him both the tytle and Armes of Fraunce, 
to fignifie to the Moꝛlde what right be hadde te 
the fame. 

After that this league therefore was conclu⸗ F 
Ded With then of Flaunders, and that king Eo- 
Warde had taken bppon him the name of king of oe 
Fraunce with the Armes, the Duke of Gucloer= him 
land,and Jaques ban Arteuclo, went ento al the 34: 
god townes andiurildidions of Flaunvers to phe 
tecepue theyt othes of fivelitie vnto king Ed⸗ iwe 

zo Warde, perfwading with the people , that the {uz f° 
pꝛtme rule belonged vnto hym, fauing to the 
townes theit auncient Lawes and libertics,and to 
their Earle bis right of propzictic. 

RA AS 

About the latter ende of this.riij. yere of king a mf 
Edwardes taigne,the mariners and Sea men of TH te 
the cinque Poꝛtes, getting them abourde into a ty 
number of ſmall MHippes and Balingers , weil tn 
trimmed and appopnted foz the purpofe, paſſed o⸗ i 
utrto Bullenqne, where they toke lande one ti 

zo Dap ina thicke foggie weather, and fetting on the TERM pl; 
Bale towne, thep burnt. rir.Gallies, foure great me mt 
(hippes,and to the number of.rr. fmaller veclels,. wy 
togither with their tackle and furniture. Bo 
— — 

40 § 

—X 

They et fire alſo on the houſes that fwd nere 
to the water fide, ¢uamely they burnt one great 
Houle, wherein lap ſuch a number of cares, ſayles, 
atino2 ¢ crofebows,as might bane ſufficed to fur 
nif} fo many men as could be wel abourdin Ar. 
Galleys. There were many ſlaine on both partes | 
imatcbicning this interpriſe, but moze of the 
Frenchmen than ofthe Englifhitens- * - 

About the fame time the Queene of England | 
. was 

50 
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| Edwardthe thirde: 907 
|.» waselinered Of bic fourth lonne in the towne dt — otcupie much muhep ere the recep of this fubinte faust Baunt,the which was named John ſitſt eieated could come to Hib haude be boro wed in f mane, 

EnleofRichmonvjanviatterDuwe ofLarcatter, tinie tap notable fuginirs of diuttle cities, and 
jo» Hewas borne about Chꝛiſtmaſſe inthis rij, —_particutar’pérfons of thts land aoa the whith | 

peare of king Edwards raiqna’: 4!) 0! 30790 He boprowwed Uf thetitic oc ObttT.20600, marke, The Citie of 

eiuen king Edward had niſhed his bulintſſe — sb faprD againe of tye Money comming OF HE aech the king 
ing withthe FiemingsatGaurs,peletepiswikeDs  Ppefapvetubfroie money. 

“™ wbilipthere fil in that towne, and returned bins =! ain the mtane while, now that king Edwarde 
ieelie onto Andwarpe und ſhortly after aioe the Wãs coint backe nto England, the wartes were: 
cealt of Canvlematte, tooze the Sta/ ans tame tc py purtucd agayntt pis friftas, that had totic 
~ packelintoEnelanve ; topronive to, money td — fandestieare tothe dorzerg Uf France / and names 

mainttyn his begon warres.Andherevponabout ty agaynſt fir Foun'de hephantlt Lorve Bran’ 
scor, the tinreof Went follow; het called his bighe * the Frinthmen duchchall bis tands of. 
7 court of Parliament at Wetminter iin the Chymap txctpt the foztteflte (and tose frou 
wuolch he alkod ok his tommons towaideg hys — thetite'a great pray. Ate tye frotitites were fallot patos 6 
* charges foz the recouctic of his. rightin.Fraunce--—menof war; lodged within tones in garnifon, of * aon 

wri. thefifth patte of thepz mountable genes, the tue ~~ ag at Tourney, Moztaign,S.Amond,Deway, 
| ftomes of wolles for twoptates, tobe payoe a=  Cambsap,andin other ſmaller foꝛtreſſes. 

koꝛchand, and the.ir. Weafeofcuery mans come. ~ — Cheienretrofwartelay not pole, but were 
Atlength it was agreed, thatthe king ſhoulde 20 doing oftentymes in Flaunders , and fometyme 
hatte foz caftome of euetit facke of tomll tortye otherwbere , nepther wasthe Countrey of Hey⸗ 
fhillings,foz cuery thzee bundzed wol felles forty nault (pared, though the Carle(as pe haue heard) 
fhillings,and for eucrielaft of leader .tl.fhillings, nid not onelpe refufe to ferne the king of Eng · 

and foz other marchanbdice after the rate, to begin — Lande, agapnit Sraunce, but alfo when the fame 
at the feattof Eaſter, inthis. xiiij. pcare of the xing entred Fraunce, hee teſorted to the Frenche 

1 Rings raigne,¢ to endure till the featt of Pctecom king.and ferucd him, pet by the ſuggeſtion os the 
J then net folowing,¢ fé that kraſt, till the kralt f Biſhoppt of Cambꝛay, who complayned of the 

» | pétecoft thé tert enfuing into onc pere,for which Haynuyers, for the Domages which they hadde 
J J theking graunted that from the feaft of Pente⸗done him, the French garniſons of the Frontiers 

coſt which was then tocome into one peare , hee 30 there about, were commaunded tomakea toade 

noꝛ his hexies ſhould not demaunde affciic, noz- into thet Countrep, which they, did burning the 
,\ fake, noz{ufter to bee aſſeſſed og taken, moze cus” Be ANS EZ \(\\' (Aa 

ftome ofa facke of woll ofany Engliffinan,but . Fs ay, 
| palfca marke, and bpon the well fcilcs ¢ leaner: . WA) mm =e i 

\. thpolveformercuftgmesy sy sar. Cooma Pea IEA 
SS.» Belize thig,the Citizens and Burgelles of cts 98 
tits and god townes, graunted to gine the ninth 
S| part of all their gods. tie loꝛrain marthants ⁊ 

~ other not lining of gaine, nozof bereding cattell; = 
noꝛ of fhrepe houlde giuetie.copart of all thepz 4° Fz 
te | " geods lawfully tothe value:toꝛ the which he gra> y 

||  tedthat.afcocll now in time of warre as of poace, 
all matchants denisens,efogrepners, (thole except 

_, that were of the cnimies countreps) might withs 
out ict, fafclp come into the realme of Englande 

Sl) with their gods ¢ marchandices,and (ately tarie, — — 
aand likewilt returne,paping the cuſtomes, ſubſi⸗ SSS SERS 

\) * Dits,¢ profites reafonable thereof due, fo alwapes town of Afpere,s brought fro thẽte agreatbotic. rherowne of 

an) that the franchiles, and fice cuftomes. granted bp The Earle of Heynault foe moued theres Alpete burat. 

~ bint oꝛ his prcveceMors reafonably to the citicof so with to haut his landes fo {popledandburnt,De- karle oy 
| Lovon,and other cities,burronghes, andtorones _ fied the French king, and ioyning with bis vncle py vsule de- 

might alwapes to them be ſaucd. Moꝛcouer there the Lode Beaumont, entted with an armie iO fieeh che lech 

+ © Was granted unto him the.iz.(eate,the.ir.ficele,  Threrafle, teke and deſtroyed Jubenton wyth King. 
‘and.irlambe, to be taken by two ytares next cha Mawbett Fontaine De ubreville,s Dinerfeothet. ~ sburne 

at _ ming. and fo; the leuping thetof, the Lords of e⸗ In this meane tyme the Frenche king pLO* in Thieratic. ~ 

vat nerie Mice through thelande , were appopntedta curcd the Hope to pronounce bys Curfie a+ 

anfwer him, eucrp one for the citcuite withinthe gaynſt the Flemings fo; theyr Rebellion, ana 

ght Which he dwelled. And bycaule the K.muſt necos to ſuſpende alll eas that oughte " 
. * li.ij. 

“=> & 

Ss SESS ES 
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Flaund ers in- 
teraicted. be layde in any hallowed place lo that there were 

no Puelles ta be founde that wouide take vpon 
thein to fape.attp Dinitie ferice : voberebpon. the. 

emings fent duet inte. Englan.certaine Mel 
soo a ARH gETE to gitte notice to, king Edwarde howe 
“« vAtbep Werk entreatea, but hee, {ent thea woꝛde 
ce oo" that he wonlde bring at bis conuming, ourr vnto 

them, Pricttes that (ould {ap Walles,ann other 
feritice whether the Pope Would .07 not, lor bee 
ca reat (BLD DO hr. nn a4) — 
_ ad Spall Millian Welton Archtbiſhop of 
Porbe departed this tpfe, after whome variaunce 
rofe in the cleifion ofa newe Gouernour to that 
Churche, fo that tao were elected, William ta 
Zou illiam Killelby: but at length 

10 

fe 

lenciennes , and Qutſnoy. 
And thus were thep occupied in thot 

partycs whileſt th: king of Englande prepareth 
. ppnifelfe wyth all diligence to returne inte 

Flaunders. 
CThe French king being aduertiſcd, that the 40 The French nauit lay betwirt Sluiſt and Pel 

king of Englande ment ſhortly to returne ine 
to Flaunders wyth a qreate power , in pure 
poſe to inuade the Realme of Fraumce on that 

Agreatnauie ſyde, affembled a nauie of foure bundzed ſhips 
Pre pores Yc, umDet the leading of thzec expert Captasnes of 

~ the warres by Sra, as Sir hugh Kirill, Sic 
Peter Bahuchet , and a Geneweis names 
Bathe Moir, appoynting them to the coaftes 
ef Flaunders to wefende th: King of Englande 
fromianding there,tfbp any meanes they might, 5° 

Thele three Captaynes op Admirals came 
and lay with thep2 Shippes wythin the hauen 
of Stwife, for that it was fuppofen the king 
of Englande woulde arrive there, as bis meas 

ning Was in Dede, Wheredpon when his mene, 
Shippts, and prouifions were once readic in the 
MWoncth of June , bee tke the Seca with two 
pundzed faple, and direiting bys courfe towards 

GATHIN. G agurm. 
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Archbiſhop that had ſut in that ſcate. 
The Earles vf Saliſburie and’ Suffolke, 
whicht were left in Flaunders bp ing Eve wen, 
warde to belpe the: F lentings; Moztlp aitcr Eas Jam | 

fler-, oꝛ (as other haut) in the tymcot Ltut, weite 
difcomfited by the garnifonof Lpfic,anditaken | | 
prifoners as they woulde haue paſſed bp thet” | 
Towne, to haue ioyned with Jaques Drteuclo, 4 
meaning to befitge Coumey , butnotwe by the 

Willian la Bouche tobe place, being the. xliij are, 
ae. 

taking of thole two Earles that entterppife was 
bzoken.. $4. OTR SAUNT ARG 

oi Che Dnke of Noꝛmandie withaqreate at> · 
mye entered tuto Heynault, burning and wa⸗ The 

fling the Countrep,, eutnto the Gates of Gaz * 
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Englanve, fothat then Hee hadde in all aboute ** 
three hundzed fayle, og ag other fap, two buns 
Dued and thyce ſcore. : ay 

Blancberg, fo that when the King of Englanve sa 
approched,epther part diſctyed other , and there? 
With prepared them to battaple.- The king of 
Englande taped tillthe Sunne whiche at the. | 
fill was in bys face, came fomtobat Catcflwarn, 
and fo padit bpon bis backe , that it Moulve not 
bynder the fight of his people, and fo therewpth T 
fetteth vppon bys cnimycs wrth great manbed, ¢e: 
who lykewyle verpe foutclp chcountered bpm, enir's 
by reafon whereof, cnſued a ſore and deadlye 
fight betwyxt them. The Panics on both fires 
Were Drulded inte fhzee battapics. On the Eng⸗ Adee 
lithe parte, the Erles of Sloucelter, Mogtyamp>. 7”) 
ton and Bantingdon, who was Admirall of the 
Fleete that belonged to'the cinque Portes , and 
the Lorde Robert Morlty Aomirall of the 
Noꝛtheen Nauie hadde the guyding of the foze 
Warde, bearing themſeluts right vahanntiy, fo 

that 



that atlength the Engliſht men hauing the ad⸗ 
uauntage, not oucly of the Sunne ; but alfo of 

_ the wynde and tyde, fo fortunately, that the 
Frenche Flecte was dppuen into the ſtreyghts 
of the Hauen, in fuche wyſt that nepther the 
Souldiours, noz Pariners, coulde pelpe theme 
felucs, infomuche that bothe Hrauen, the Sea, 
and Ginode, feemed to haue con{pyzed agapnite 
the Frenche menne. Ind herewith manp fhippes 

lime Of Flaunders fopning themfelucs wyth the 
itaile Englifhe Flecte, in the ende the Freuche menne 

were vanquiſhed, flaine, and taken, therz 
Shippes becing alfo epther taken, bowgcd, 02 
bzoken. 

Wibhen night was come vppon them, there 
were thirtie Frenche Hippes, that pet bad net en⸗ 

- fred the battayle, the whishe fought by coucrt of 
the nyght to haue ftolen away, andone oftbent 
being a mightie qreat Veſſell, called the James 

Shippe of Sandwiche that belonged to the Pri⸗ 
eof our of Caunterburie : but by the belpe of the 

Carle of Huntington, after they bad fought all 
the night tyll the nerte mozning, the Engliſhe 
men at length prenapled, and taking that great 
buge fhippe of Deepe, founde in hir aboue foure 
bundzed dead bodies. 

To conclude, erie fetwe of the French Lips 
elcaped, ercept fome of they2 ſmaller Veſſelles, 

benoit, who in the beginning ofthe battaple got 
4 fort: of the Hauen, aduiſing the other Cap⸗ 

_ tapnes fo doe the Ipke, therebpfo aducyde the 
daunger, which tycy wylfully embgaced. 

There dyed in this battayle fought (as fome 
wꝛite)on mydſommer day in the peare afozefapd, 

*% _ ofFrenche menne to the number of thirtic theu- 
seer fande,of Engliſhe menne about foure thoufande, 
bes * (02 a8 other baue that liued in thoſe Dayes , not 

“ii, Corre fourc Knightes of great Mobilitie , as Str 
Thomas Wonhermere, Str Thomas Lati= 
met, Sir John Boteler and Sit Thomas Pops 
nings. 

Ft is lapdalle, that the king bimfclfwas burt 
inthe thigh. Che two Engliſh Mippes that bad 
bene taken the peare befoze, the Edward, andthe 
Chriftopher, were recoucred at this time, amõgſt 
other of the French Chips that were taken there. 

poair faſtened to a Maſte of one of the ſhippes. 
Through the wilfulncfle of this man, the 

French menne recepucd this loſſe (as the Frenche 
‘Chronicles report) bycauſe be kept the nauie fo 
long Within the Hauen, tyll they were fo enclo⸗ 
ſed by the Engliſhe men, that a qreat number of 
the Frenchmen could neuer come to {trike ſtroke, 
noꝛ to ble the Motte of there Artillaric, but to 

Edward the thirde. 
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Sit Peter Sahuchet was banged bpon a Crofle 50 

the burt of thet fellowes Howſocuer it was, the 
Engliſhe menne gotte a famous vifforie , tothe 
great comfogt of themflucs , and difconifeat of 
their aduerfaries. 

The king of England after he had thus sane 
quiſhed bis enimics , remapncd on the Sea bp 
the {pace of thace dayes, and then comming on 
lande, went to Gaunt, where be was recepucd of 
the Queene wyth great ioy and gladneffe. 

In thys meane whyle havde the Duke ok 5F/svells 

ethto Cues. Noꝛmandyt bedeged the Cattell of Thuyne 75°28 
Leuelgues, neare to Cambeay, Which was. tae yrs gerd, 
ken bp Sit @Ualter of Panny, a Lorde of Hey⸗ 
nault at the firft begynning of the warres, and 
euer fince tilltbat tpme,kept to the king of Eng= 
lande bis vſe. | 

Che Earle of Hepnault who had beene of 
late both in Englande with king Edwarde, anv 
alfain Amaine with the Emperour to purchate 

of Decpe, woulde hauc taken atwap With bye a 20 thep2 affpftaunce foz the deferice of bis Couns 
trep agaynſte the inuafions of tke Frenche 
Nieiite, was Nowe returned honie, and meaning 
to refcuefuch as were befieged in Thuyne, fente 
for fuccours into Flaunders, and into Ze 
maiqne, and inthe meane tyme leuping fuche 
power, as bre coulde make within bys ovwne 
Countrey, camt thertwyth dito Clalenciennes, 
whither korthwyth teſorted vnto hym the Earle 
of Pamute, wyth two hundred Speares, the 

and certaine Gallics with their Admirall Bare z0 Mure of Bzabant wyth fire hundred, the Duke 
oi Gurloerlande, the Earle of Bergen, the Lord 
of Valkenbergh. and dpuerte other,the which to⸗ 
gither, With the Earle of Heynault, went and 
longrd alég by the riuer of Leftanlt over againſt Lettault,or 
the Frenche hoſt whiche kept fiege (as pee haue Selle, 
bearde) vnder the condud cf the Dukt of Moz- 
mandie before Thuyne Lenelche, that is fituate 
bpon the ſame ryuer. 
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There came allo to theapve of the Earle of The Flemlog⸗ 
paſte foure hundzed:) amongeſt whome there 40 Hepuault, Jaques Arteuelde, with theee ſcore 

thoufand Ficmings. Ft was thought that thep 
would haue fought cre they bad Departed in ſun⸗ 
dit, but they Did not. Fozalter it was knowwne 
how the king of Englande was arriued in Flan⸗ 
Ders, and had dilcomfited the French Fleete, the 
Duke of Brabant ana other, thoughte god to 
bicake bp thepz enterprice fo2 that tpme, and te 
refogte vnto the King of Enelande, to vnder⸗ 
ftande what bys purpofe was to Der. 

Pepther were the French men haflic to give 
battaile, fo that after the Captaynes of Thupne <5, gichata 
Leueſche, Sir Richarde Lymoſyn Knyght an rymofa, 
Engliſhe manne, and two Eſquiers, beetheen te 
the Earle of Mamure, John, and Chierry, bad 
left they: Fortreffe bopde , and Tere come ouer 
the Rpner by Boates vnto the Earle of Hey⸗ 

naultes Campe, the armpes on both Goes brake 
bppe and departey, the Frenche menne into 

Ji.iij. Fraunce, 
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The armies 
bieake vp. 

Fraunce, andthe other to UValenciennes, and 
from thence the Princes and great Lozdes dpew 
vnto Gaunt, to welcome the king of Englanve 
intothe Countrep, of whome they were ryghte 
sopfullp recepued : and afterthep had commu- 
urd togither of thep2 attapzcs, it was appoynted 
by the Ring, that they ſhoulde mecte hym at 
illefogtin Wzabant at a daye pzefired, where 
he woulde be rcadie to confult with them aboute 

his proceedings in his warres againſt his aduer⸗ 
. {aries the Frenchmen. 

The aflemble. > Lt the day appopnted, there came to Ville⸗ 
ofthe Princes foꝛt the Dukes of Brabant, and Gucloerlande, 
at Villstorde. the Erie of epnault,Gulicke, Mamure, Blace 

kenbepm, Bergen, fir Robert Dartois Earle of 
Wichmont,the Erle of Clalkenburg,and Jaques 
Irteveld, with the other rulers of Flaunders ard 
manpothers. 
! Were it was ordayned. that the Countreps 

irhecoucnants SCs launders, Bꝛabant, and Heynault, ſhoulde 
betwixtthe K. be ſo vnited and knitte in ont corporation, that 
ofEngland& nothing ſhoulde bee Done amongeſt them in 
his cotederacs. publike affapres, but by common confent, and 

ifany warres were moued agaynſt anp of ther, 
then. Moule the other be readie to apde them, ae: 
gayuſt whome any {uch warre Was moued:and 
ifppon any occafion anye difcozde rofe betwirt 
them foz anye matter, they ſhoulde make an 
ende of it amongeft themfelues, and if thep 
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Martyn, the way towarde Lille and Doway. so of Ipꝛe, Popzingue, Furnes, Calſell, and of 
Anon after caine the Dukes of Wrabante and 
Gelderlande,the Erle of Kulick, the Marques of 
Blanqueburg, the Warqucs of Wufle, the Erles 
of Bergen, Sauints, and Vepnault : allo Jaques 
Arteucld, who brought with him aboue foztie 
thoufande Flemings. So that there was at thys 
ſiege to the number of fire {cogethoufante men 

The great ni 
her of people 
at the fiege of 
Tourney. | 

James Mair. 

Edward the thirde. 
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as fome wayters doe aftpzme, Chere was allo 

coulde not, then ſhoulde they ſtande to the fudqes ⸗ 
micnt and arbitrement of the king of Englanode, 
onto whome thep bounde themfclucs by othe te 
Keepe this ordinance and agreement. 

The French king being enfourmes that the 
king of Englande ment to lay ſiege vnto Toure 
ney, agit wasin deede deuiſed at this counfaile 
polden at Villefogt,teoke ogder foz the furnifhing Free’ 
therof with men, ntunition,and vittaples in moſt Sr 
defencible wife. ſtrong 

There were fent to that towne the beſt men ofmen) 
of warre inall Fraunce, asthe Earle of Cwe 
Coneſtable of Fraunce,the pong Erle of Guines 
bisfonne, the Carle of Fois and his beethzen, 
the Earle Amerie de Parbon, with many other, 
hauing with them foure thoufande Souldiers. 
Sir Godmar du Foy was there before as Cape 
taine of the towne, fothat it was pꝛouided of all 
things neceffarie. 

The king of Englande pet accogding as it 
was appopnted at the Counfaile holden at Til 
Irfozt, about the feaft of Marie Wagdalen, des 
parted from Gauut,and came to Cournep , bar 
uing wyth bym feuen Carles of bys owne 
Countrep, as Darbie, Pembrꝛoke, Herefozde, 
Huntingdon, Pozhampton, Gloucefter, anv i= 
Arundel, eyght Pzelates. rrviij. Baronettes, 
two hundzed Knightes, foure thoufande men of 
Armes, and nine thoulande Archers, befiveother 
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an other armie of Flemings, ag of the townes 

the Chateleynype, of Berges beeing to the nume 
bet of fortie thoufand, appopnted ta make Wwarte 

agapnite the Frenche menne that kept Saint 
Diners, and other townes there on the Fronticrs — 
of Arthoys, whiche armie was ledde by the 
Earle of Rirbmonn, otherwyſe called the Lord phew 
Robert Dartois,¢ by fir Henrie de Flanders,the Richa 

which approching onc day to faint Dinces, were 
Charpelp 
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Edward the thirde. 
tharptly fought with, for within Saint Omets 
atthat tymetay a {trong power of Frenchemen 
with the Duke of Burgoyne, the Earle of Ar⸗ 
minacke and others. 

Che Flemings were not milling to ferue, foe 
Nepther had thep any truſt in theit Captaine the 
fayde Earie of Bichmonde, nepther would thep 
wyllingly haue pafied oute of theit owne cons, 
fines but oncly to defend the ſanie from the mua⸗ 
fion oi they2 cnimpes, pet theough mach per⸗ 

ſwaſion, foꝛwarde they goe, deuided into ſun⸗ 
drie battayles contrarie to they, mauner. Che 

enimyes perceyuing ſome aduantage, iſſue forth 
vpon them,and aſſayle them very ſtoutely, inſo⸗ 
much thatthe Earle of Arminacke ſetting vpon 
them of Hypres, ouerthrewe them, and chaſed 

them vnto a towne called Arques, whiche they 
had a little befoze fet on fire and burned. 

An other companie of Frenche men, fkirmi- 
ſhing with them of Frankes, Furnes , and Ber⸗ 

Gis, put thein allo to the worſe. Contrarily, thoſe 
Frenche men that encountered with the Lorde 
Robert Dartois, and them of Bruges whom he 
ledde,fuftey ned great loſſe and were beaten backe 
info the Citic : the Duke of Burgoyne bymiclfe 

— being tn no ſmall daunger {oz atime, fo ſharpe 
the bickering was betwiri them, 

There be that write, that this fiqht continue 
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Where pcanipe, lay thep found that all the refioue 
“St the Flemings were fled and gone, and when 

— 0 

0 

ing from three of the clocke till euentide, and that 
the Carle of Richmond was twile put to fight, 
foz bis people did leaue hym in the plaine fielde: 

yn 

but at length bp the aduice of ir Thomas V⸗ — 
thred, whom the king of Englande had appoyn⸗ 
ted fa attende the fapde Earle, wypth manye 
Engliſh menne and Archers, yee allembled his 
people eftſones togpther agapne, and fetting on 
bis cnimics, nowe when it was almoff night, 
neare to the Gates of Saint Omers, he finally 
ourrcame them, where were laine ofthe French 
part. rv. barons, and. irrr. kniqhtes, belive a 

great number of other people. 
Diuerfe alfo were flaine on the Earle of 

Richmonds part at this laff encounter, among 

other an Engliſh knight ,that bare acmes eſthec⸗ 
ked filuct and queles. 

Finally as the Erle of Richmont returned toz 
wardes his campe, which lay inthe vale of Cal⸗ 
lell, be met with certaine Artefines ¢ Frenchmẽ, 
which had bene chafing the other Flemings, and 
though it was late in the eucning, that one could 
Not take god view of an other, pet hete thep 
fought againe, and fo dinerfe of the Frenchmen 
Were taken andkilled, and amongeſt other that 
were taken, was a knight of Burgoin, named fit 
QML De Nilly. But when the Erle of Richmond 
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without the atchieuing of ſome enterpriſe. 

Alfo the Frenche King hauing made hys alz 
the ſayde Carle came to Caficll, the people were 50 ſemble at Arras, and gotte togyther a mighti¢ 
readie to haue flaine bint, their fogmeramatice to⸗ 
Wards himbeing nowe much encreaſtd with the 
cuill fuccefle of thys paſſed enterpeyſe, ſo that hee 
was aladto gette bym thence, andfo repayze 
onto king Edwarde, that lay pet at the fiege be⸗ 
foze Tourney , during whiche fiege many pro⸗ 
per featcs of armies were Done betwirte thole 
within, and them without:foz fewe dayes paſſed 

hoſt, as well ont of the Empyre as of bys 
owne fubicites , came and lodged at the bridge 
of Bouuines, thee Zeages from Cournep. 
There were wyth bym the King of Bobem, 
the Duke of Lorraine, the Biſhoppe of Wets, 
the Erles of Bar, Mount Beiliard,and Sauop, 
alfo the Dukes of Burgoigne, and Burbone, 

The greatar- 
my rayled by 
the French K. 
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The Lady Yane 
de Valois 
treateh for 3 
Prcace. 

A truce accor- 
ded · 

The Flemings 
relealed of 
debts, and of 
the inter « 
diction. 

polidor. 

— of 
rtownes to the 

king of Eng- 
Jand. 

Gaguin, 

Eddware the eas 
fo that the qreateft pny fance of all Fraunce wag 
iudged to be there With the king. 

Whyleſt hee Lape encamped thus at Bou⸗ 
uins , andthe King of Englande at Courney, 
manyecrploptes Were atchicucd betwyrt theyr 
people, who layenot pole, but fill were ryding 
abroade , and oftentymes mette, andthen that 
parte that was weabkeſt payed for the others 
charges, fo that many were flaine and taken on 
both ſydes as well of the Nobilitit as other. 

Al{o dyuerſe Townes were facked and bur⸗ 
ned on the Frontiers of Fraunce , duryng thys 
fieqe at Tourney , namely at the purfuyte of 
the Earle of Heynault, as Seclpn, S. Amond, 
Dachies, Landas, and other. 

At length at the fuyte of the Ladie Jane de 
Ualois, filter to the Frenche King, and mother 
to the Earle of Heynault, trauayling ſtyll bes 
twirte the partpesto bring them vnto ſome ac- 
corde, it Was qraunted that epther partie Houlde 
fende certayne fufficient perfonesto entreate of 
the matter, whiche ſhoulde mecte at a Ipttle 
Chappell , landing in the fieloes called Eſplo⸗ 
tpn; and hereto alfo was a truce graunted foz 
thiccdapes . Foꝛ the Englifhe parte were ap⸗ 
poyuted the Duke of Brabant, the Bifhop of 
Lrncolne, the Duke of Gelderlande, the Earle 
of Gulicke, and Sir John ve Heynault Lode 
Bearmont: «For the: Frenchepart, the King 

Mlanfon gad taken from the Enalithe ment , as 
Penne in Aqgenops,and others. 

Filo where as the French king had fealed the 
Countie of Ponticu into hys hanves , whiche 
was the dower of Murene Fflabcil, the mother 
of King Edwarde, hee ſhoulde allo reftoze the 
fame onto Ring Edwarde, to holve it as hee 
did befoze. 

Heredpon was the ſiege rapfen from Tour⸗ The 

Weekes and foure dayts. Chey within ſtode in 
gteat daunger kor lacke of bptaples to haut bene 
conftrapned to the furrendzing of the Towne, if 
thys truce bad not beene concluded , whicht caus 
fed the Frenche King the ſoner to agree, in lyke 
cafe as thelacke of monep canted the Ring of 
Englande totake thps truce, which otherwite as 
was thought he would not haue done. 

After he had raifed his ficqe,he went to Gaunt 

- 

10 ney, after it had continued there the {pace of tenne — din 

20 and thither came allo the Earle of Flaunders be= Fo. 
ing nowe reſtored home to his Countrep , and feat 
made the King of Englande great cheare, kea⸗ OF 
fling and banqueting him right peincely togy⸗ “4” 
ther with fhe Dueene. 

Finally , after that king Edwarde had reftee 
{hed himſelfe a while at Gaunt, he tooke a berte ep; 
few with him, and came into Zealande,and there lane 
taking the ſcas to paſſe ouer info Englad, be was 
fore toſſed by fozce of outtagious ltormes of 

of; Bobenre ; Charles Earleof Alanſon brother 30 winde and weather. 
to the Frencht Ring, the. Bilhoppe’ of Liege, 
the Earle of Flaunders , and the Carle of 
Armynacke : and the Davie of Cialois wag ſtill 
antong them ag a Wediatrir, by whole meancs 
chiefelpe , thep at length didde agree bppon a 
truce to endure foz a peare betweene all partyes 
andthep2 menne, andalfo betweene them that 
were in Scotland, in Gafcoigne, and Poitou. 

Ft was agreed alfo by theſe Commiffioncrs, 

It length pet after thee dayes and ‘ier 
nightes fapling, in the nyghte of fhe feaft of 
Saint Andrewe, hee came on lande at the tower op 
of Zondon aboute Cockts crowe, and wyth 
hym the Earle of Pogthampton , the Love 
Walter de Mannie, the Lord John Darcie,the 
Sonne of the Logde John Brauchampt, Fie 
ics Beauchampe, with two Chaplernes that — 
were bis Secretaries, Sir William Rilletbp, 

that there houlde other Commiflioners of ey⸗ 4° and Sir Philip Weſton, beſides a few other. 
After his arriuall hee fente for the Bifhopof — ther parte foure 02 fine meete at Arras at a Daye 

appopnted , and thither alfo Moulde the Pope 
{cnde bis Leqates,to treate of a perpetual peace 
and full agreement to bee made betwprt the two 
kings of England and France. 

There was alfo confideration hadde of the 
Flemings , ſo that they were relcaſed of all ſuche 
ſummes of money ag thep were by any bondes 

chdaungered to pape by korktyture, 02 other= 

Chicheſter that was Lorde Chauncclloz, fo2 the 
Bifhop of Couentree and Lichfield being Lorde 
Treafozer, and for ſuche ofthe Judges ag were Aw) 
then in London. The Lo2d Chancellor and the 
Lorde Crealorer he ſtreightwapes diſcharged of 
they? officcs.thzeatning to fende them info Flan= 
Ders there to remaine as pledges for money that 
he there ought, o2 ifthep refuled to go thither, then’ 

wyle, for anpe matter befoze that time onto the 5° to keepe them prifoners in the towne. But when 
crowne of Fraunce. 

Alfo they were releaſcd of the Fnterdiiton 
and Curfe of the. Churche, and then alfo wag 
theyr Earle reſtored home. 

It was further accorded, that the French king 
ſhoulde reftoze onto the Ring of England cere 
tapne Townes and places in Guicnne, whicht 

inthe begpuning of thele wartes the Earle of 

the Biſhop of Chicheſter declared to him the dans 
ger of the Canon eſtabliſhed agaynſt ſuch as im⸗ 
papfoned Byſhoppes, bee fuffered them to de⸗ 
parte: but the Judges, fo witte John de Sto⸗ 
noze, Richard de Willoughby, Wil. de Shares - 
fhull,and alfo Nicholas(oꝛ ag ofber haut) Math. ruég 
de la Beche Which wes before qardian of his fon, com: | 
¢licutenant of the tower: allo John de Pultnep,€ che e 

William 



3 Edward the thirde. 
William de Pale Merchants, and the chicfe 
Ciearkes of p Chancerie, John de Saint Baule, 
Wichacll de Cath, Benry de Stretforde, and 
Robert de Chikewel, and of the Eſchecker, John 
De Thorpe, and many other, were committed to 
Divers prifons, but pet bycaule thep were coms 
mitted Lut only vppon commaundemente , they 
were within a while after deliuered. 

The Lozde Wake was alfo committed, but — 
fhoztly after, be was deliucred to bis qreat honor, 

Lee as Wialfingham weiteth. Robeet de Bourchier 
nat “Wag made Lode Chancellog , and Kicharde de 
har- Sapinaton Lorde Crealozer : alt the Sberifes 

of Shires, and other officers alfo, were renioued, 
and other putte in their places, and Juſtices aps 
popnted in enery Shite, to enquire vppon the de⸗ 
faultes of colleitozs,and other officers, fo that fem 
oꝛ none efcaped vnpuniſhed, howlocuer they bad 
bemeaned thenrlelucs, fo ſtraitely thoſe iuftices 
procecded in their commiſſions. 

The King indcede was fore offended with 
thole whome be bad putin truff to leuie money, 

and fo fee if conuepd over fo bint into the lowe 
countrey, bycaufe that foz want thereofin tyme 
of necde, hee was conſtreyned to take truce with 

his aduerfarie the French King, and leaue off his 
enterprife, which be was in god foꝛwardneſſe to 
hane gone theough with,1€ be had not bin diſap⸗ 
poynted oftreaſute whiche he had commaunded 

| fobe fente ouer vnto hint, whiche was not Done, 
ba. Dut kepte backe, in whomfoener the fault refted. 

e Chere were fone of his Secretaries, namely, fic 
Cillian Killefby, which ſtirred him fo take no 
{mall difpleature againſt the Archbifhop of Can⸗ 

* 

tome fo bis aunſwere, as well the giltleſſe ag the 
giltie might be condemned. 

9%3 

The King neuertheleſſe (ill offended towards  -rez-15- 
the Irchbiſhoppe, cauſcd Adam Biſhop of Win⸗ 
chefter to endite a letter againſte him, directed fd 
the King, to the Deane and Chapiter of Paules, 
openly to be publiſhed by them:the effet whereof 
was, to burden the Archbyſhoppe with vnthank⸗ 
kulneſſe, and korgetting of his bounden duetie to⸗ 
wards bis ſoueraigne Lorde and louing maſter, 
namely, in that where he promiſed the Kyng to 
fee him thaoughly furnifhed with money , to» 
wardes the maintenance of his warres : when it 
caine to paffe, none woulde be had, Which turned 
not oncly tothe hinderance ofthe Kings whole 
proceedings, but alfo to his qreat diſcredite, and 
caufing him te runne greatly in debt by intereſt, 

“through borrowing of money, for the paymente 
of the wages of his men of warre, Wher through 

20 the Urchbpihops negligence, who had the chiefe 
rule of the lande, the collettozs and other officers 
flacked their duetie, wherby there was no moncp 
fent ouer according to that was appopnted:and 
‘whereas now, fith bis comming our, be had fent 
tothe Irchbifhop to come vnto him, that by bys 
infozmation, be might the better learne, who thep 
were that had negleifed their ducty, hee diſobedi⸗ 
ently refuled to come, pectending fome feare of 
bodily barme, thzoucy the malice of fome p were 

o about the King. Mherevpon, when Raufe Lord 
Stafforde, Lod Stewarde of the tings houſe, 
was (ente with a fafeconduit, fo him to come in 
all afctie to the Court, be flatlp made aunfwere, 
that hee woulde not come, ereept in full Parlia⸗ 

10 
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A letrerfene 
to the Deane 
of Paules, 

The Archebi- 
terbury John Stratford, who therevppon with⸗ ment Wany other miloemeanozs was the Arch⸗ thop refuterh 
drewe himinto the Priorie of Chaiftes Churche byſhopcharged with towardes the King in that co come ro the 
at Caunterbury, and there remayning foz a ſea⸗ 
fon, weote his mind to the King, erhozting bym 

4 nottogine tw light credite vnto fuche as ſhoulde 
chit, countell him to haue thofe in contempt that were 

© faithful an> true to bim, foz in fo doing, be might 
~~ happelp lofe tie love and god will of bis people. 

4 : Prucetheleffe, hee wiſhed, that be ſhould trie out 
in whoſe bands the wolles and money remained, 
| which was taken vpto bis vſe, and that vppon a 

iuſt accomptes had at their handes, it mighte ap= 

bꝛoughte to hym, whyleſt bee lap at ſiege before 
Tourney, as he had appopnted, and that when 
the trueth was knowen, they that were in kaulte 
might be worthely puniſhed. And as foz his own 

~~ faule,be fignified, that bee wag ready to be trpcd 
by his peeres, faning alwaycs the eftate of holye 
Churche, and of his opver.ec. 

Further, he befought the King, not to thynke 

“might be tricd,foz otherwile, fiudqement Mould 
be pronounced, without admitting the partie to 

4 

peate, who were in faulte, that he had not money 

4 5 
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tuill of him, and of other geod men, fill the trueth 

letter, as malitioudly flaundering the King fog co ib · 
vniuſt opprcffion ofthe people, confounding the 
Cleargie, and greeuing the Church with exacti⸗ 
ons, levies of mancp , folles and tallages: theres 
kore, ſith he went about fo to Launder the Kyngs 
ropall authozitic, to defame bys feruauntes , to 
ftirre Rebellion among the people, and to with= 
Draw the Denotion andloue of the Erles Lords, 
and qreate men ofthe lande from the Kyng: hys 
highneſſe declared, that hee meante to prouide for 
the integritic, and peeferuation of bis god name, 

and to meete with the Irchbyſhops malice, anv 

heerewith, diuers things were reherſed to p Irchs 

bifhops reproche, which be Mould do,procure,and 
{uffer to be Done, by his euill and finifter counteil, 

whilett bee hadde the rule of the Bealme in bys 

Handes vnder the Kyng: wherein be had Hewes 

hyymſclfe not only an acceptoz of giftes , but alſo 

of perfons,in qratifping dyuers that nothing hav 

Deferucd ſundey wayes forthe, and preſuming to 

doe rafhlp many other things to the detrimente 

of the Kynges ropall ftate, and hurte of bys 
J— regall — 
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Merimout?, 

The Emps- 
rorwon trom 

the King of 
Englands 
friend ihippe. 

Edwardethethirde. 
regall dignitix, and to no {mall damage of the 
people, abuſing the authozitie and office to hym 
committed, fo thatif bee perſiſted in his obftinate . 
wilkulneſſe, and rebellious contumacie, the Hing 
by thole his letters fiqnitped, that be nicant to de⸗ 

clare it moꝛe apparantly in Due time and place, 
And therefore conunaunded the fapd Deane and 
Chapiter of Paules, to publiſhe all thoſe thyngs 
openly, in places Where thep thought conueniẽt, 
according fo theic wilcdonie given tothem by 
(50d, fo as hee mighte banc cauſe to commende 
therein their carefull diligence. 
This letter was dated at WMeſtminlter the 
tenth of February, in the fifteenth peare of bys 
raigne oucr Englande,and ſeconde ouct France. 

GU bere the Londoners would not permitte 
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lates, Earles, Barong and commons, peelented 
many petitions, as to haue the qreat Charter of 
livertics,and the Charter of Foꝛreſtes ducly ob⸗ 
ferucd, and that they which brake the fame, ſhuld 
be diſcharged of their offices, if thep were p kings 4o him andthe Kyng of England inte bis hanoes, 
officers, and that the high officers ofthe yng, 
Huld be clexed and chofen bp their peeres in Par⸗ 
liament. Che Kyng withſtode toele petitions a 
certayne time, atlenatt pet be qraunted fo Come 
of them, but as concerning the eleition of big of⸗ 
ficers,bee in no wife woulde confente,but pet hee 
was contented, that they (ould recepuean othe 

in Parliamente, todo inftice ta allanon in theyr 
offices.2c. Cippon whyche Irticle and others, a 
ftatute was made and confirmed with p Kyngs 5° quefting the Ring of England to aduertife hym 
Scale, 
nthe meane whyle, the French Ring hav 

With bribes wWonne Lerwes of Banaria, that nas 
med himfcife Emperour, from further fauouring 
the King of Englande, info muche, that vnder 
acolourable peetence of finding bint felfe gree⸗ 
ued, for that the King of England had without 
his knowledge take truce with the French king, 
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7 oped . the Kinges Juſtices to ſitte within the Citie of 
London, contrary to their liberties, the ding ape 
popnted them to fitte in the Gower, and when 
they would not make any aunfwer there,a great 
tumulte was repfed by the commons sf the Ci⸗ 
tie, fo that the Juſtices becing in fome perill ag 
thep thoughte, fergned themlelucs to fitte there 
till towardes Eater. Mheerbpon, when the K. 
coulde not get the names of them that reyſed the 

10 tumult, no otherwile but that they were certaine 
light perfons of the common people, be atlength — 
pardoned the offence. After this, thole Fultices 
hepther fatein the Tower, nor elſe where, ofall 
that peare. 
Fu the quindene of Eater , the Kyng helde Ab 

& Parliamente at London, in the which, p Pre» 

eee 

He reuoked the dignitie of being vicar in the Ems 
pire, from the Bing of England, but pet fiqnified 
to him, that where the Frenche Kyng bad at bys 
requeft put the mattecin controuctfie betwirte 

tomake anende thereof, ifit fo pleated the Ryng 
of England, that hee (ould treate ag an indiffes 
rent arbitrato2 betwirt them, be pꝛomiſed to doe 
his endcuor, fe as he Doubted not but that by bys. 
meancs he ſhoulde come to a god agreement in 
bis caule, if he wold follow his aduice, and to re⸗ 
cepue aunfwere bereof, he fente bis Letters bp a” 
chaplayne of his, one Eberhard, the reader ofthe — 
Friers hermites of Saint Auguſtines ogder, re= 

qe =s 27" fs ss ZS 

bp the ſame meffenger , of bis whole minde in 
that bebalfe. The Kyng for auntwere, fignifped pp, 
againe by his letters onto the Emperoure, that aur 
foz the zeale whiche he hadde, to make an accozde 
betwirt him and his aduerfarie Phillippe de Va⸗ 
lops,that named bimlclfe French King, be couly 
not but muche commend him, and fo2 bis parte, 
Her had euer wilhed, that fome reafonable _ , 

m 
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Edward the thirde, © 
mente mighte bee had befwirt them:but fith bys 
right to the Kealme of France was cleere €ma- 
nifeſt inough, hee purpoled not to committe it by 
writing vato the Daudtful iudgement, or arbitre> 
ment ofanperand ag concerning the agreemente 
Which the Emperor had made with the Frenche 
Hong, bycaule as he alleged, it was lavwfull foz 
him fo todo, ſith without the Emperors know⸗ 
ledge, hee had taken truce With the ſame Frenche 
King, be (aid, if the ciccumfances were wel con⸗ 
fideved, that matter could not miniſter any cauſe 
to moue him to fuch agreement:foz if the Empe⸗ 
roꝛ remembꝛed, he had giuen to hina libertie at all 
times to treate of peace, without making p Em⸗ 
pero? prinie thereto(fo that without his aſſent, he 

concluded not vppon any finall peace) which bee 
protelted, that be neuer meant fo do, till be might 
Haute his prowidente aduice, countell, and affente 
therebnto. And ag concerning the reuoking of the 
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In this meane while, during 
twirt France and Englande, the Frenche Kyng 40 that ſhould there treate ofthe peace, when the dap 

in kauour of Dauid, king of Scotland, hav ſente 
| menne of watre into Scotlande, onder the con= 
duit of Sic Arnold Dãdreghen, who was after 

Oneof the Marhhals of France, andthe Lorde of - 
| Garentiers, with other,by whole comfogt ¢ help, 

the Scottes that tooke parte with King Dauid, 
DID endeuor themſelues to recouer out of p Eng⸗ 
Lif} mens handes, fuche Caftels and foztreffes as 
they belde within Scotland, agin the Scottiſhe 
hiſtorie ye (hall finde mentioned,and how aboute 

this time, their Hing the forelaide Dauid, retur⸗ 
ned forth of France info Scotland by the french 
Kings help, wo hauing long before concluded a 
league with bim, thought by his friendthippe to’ 

trouble the King of England fo at home,that be - 
oulde not bee at qreat lepfure to inuade hym it 
France. 
But now to tell you what chanced of the mee⸗ 
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hicarhippe ofthe Empire from hint, hee tore tt 
Done out oftyme, for it was prontifen, that na 
fuch reuocation Mould be mrde,till be bad obtey⸗ 
ned the whole Kealme of France, oz at the leaff, 
the moze part thereof, | 

Thele in effe were the poyntes of the Ryngs 
letters of aunſwere vnto the Emperor. Dated at 
London the thirtenth of July, in the ſecond peare 
of bis raigne ouer Fraunce, and fifteenth ouee 
England. 

This peare about Midſommer, oz ſomewhat 
before, at Gant in Flanders, dyed the Lorde Gek⸗ ie ak 
krey Scrope the Kings Juſtice, and Benrp By⸗ Geffrey de 
Hoppe of Zincolne, two chiefe countellozs to the — send of 
King. : the Bythep of 

Lin colne. 

19 

The Queene after hir refurne into Englad, The Queeag 
Was this- peare brought to bed in the Tower of ee 
London, of a daughter named Blanch, that oped 
pong, and was buried at Meſtminſter. 

ught to 
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ting appepnted at Irras, fo. the commiffionerg The commifs 
fioners that 

: ‘ met at Arras 
alligned of their meeting was come, there arrined if 
fo2 the ing of Englad the Bithop of Lincolne, 
the Bihop of Durefine, the Earle of arwike, 
the Earle of Richmond, Sir Robert Dartois, fic 
John of Heynault, otherwife called Lord Beau⸗ 
mont, and fir Henry of Flaunders. 

For the french King, there came the Earle of 
Alaunfon , the Duke of Burbon, the Earle of 
Flaunders,the Earle of Blois, the Irchbyſhoppe 

50 of Sens, the Bithop of Beauuoys, and the By⸗ 
(op of Zurerre. ; 

The Pope lente thither two Cardinals, Na⸗ 

ples and Cleremont, thefe commiffioners were 

in teeatie fifteene dayes, During the which,many 

matters were putte forth, aud argued, but none 

conclnved:for the Engliſhmen demanded large= 

ip, and the Frenchmen woulde departe with no⸗ 
thing, faving with the Countie of sa 

ic 
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This trnee veg WODECD Was giuen with Ducene Fladellin mare with repfing a powtr, ſente the fame oner inte 
was prolense” riage tothe ing of Englande. Bethe treatie — Byitaine, vnder the condué of theLegd Waiter 
ofthe decol- byake, the commulfioncrs departed, and nothyng olf Manny andothers: the which at length, aftet 
= of Saint done, but enclp that tye trace was prolonged foz they haw continued long vpouthe ſea, bp reafon 
Mave tit AHid- wo petes further. af contrary windes, arriued in Bꝛitaine in whi⸗ 
fomer then Thus werep worres partly appealedinfome che meane time, ageeat army of Frenchiné were 
— pact of Frraunte, but yet was the truct but ſlen⸗ tcutred into Bꝛitaine, and had beſieged the Citit 
addiionto —-Detly kept in otbtt partes, by reafonofthe Deathe — of Kenes, and finally wonne it by furrender, 
Adam Mot tthe Duke of Butaine. Foz wherecagcontentid and were nowe before the Towne of hanibout, 
mand ms, role betwirte one Charles de Blois, and John to whiche with ttraite fiege, and fore being of the 
ofthe warres Garleof Mountfort,; about therightto thru. walles, they were necve at popnt to pane taken, 
ofBricaine. — ghie of Bꝛitaine, asinthe hiſtorie of Sraunceit andthe Countefle of Mountlort within it, ifthe 

map moze plainly appeare. The Erle of Mout= ſuccours of England had not arriucd there, uct 

fort , thinking that he had wrong ocketed him at at luche tine, ag the Frenchmenne were in talke 
the French Kings hands, who fauoured hig ads — with them within about the (urrender. Wut al⸗ 
uerfarie Charles de Blois , alped himiclfe with — ter thatthe Engliſh kleete was feene to approch, 
the King of Englande. Andas ſome wyzitc,aftes the treatie was fone beoken off, foz they within 
be bad wonne diners Citics and Towncs with- had no luft, then to talke anp further of the mats 
in Bzitaine, became ouet into England andbp ter. 

. doing homage to King Evward,acknoroleoged 20 The Loꝛde of Panny, andthe Englifhinen 
fo holde it of hym, as of the foucraigne Lode arriuing at Hanibout thusin time of imminent 
thereof, fo that ke would pꝛomiſe to defendebymt = daunger, wherein the Countelle, and the other 
and that Duchie againſt bis aduerlarics,whyche within that Cowne were preſently befet greatly | 
the Kyung proméfed him to do. - recomfozted the faide Counteſſe as He well ſhe⸗ 

After this toe French K. made (uch warresa« wed by bir cheerefull countenance in recepuing 
gaint this Earle of Wountfozt, that hewasat them. 
ifith tazen priſoner tu the towne of Nauntes, ⁊ Sportly after their arriuall,a a certaine num⸗ 
committtd to fafekeeping within the Caftellof ber ofthe Enalithe archers, ifuing forthe, beate 

the Lovze at Paris: but his wife beingaffoute the Frenchmen from an engine which they haddt 

Woman, and ot a manlp courage, ſtode dp inthe zo reared againſt the walles, and fet fire bppor the 
guarrell of bir huſbande, and prefentedapong ſame engin. Ce conclude, the Frenchemenipkes 
fon which He bad bp him, vnto ſuch Captaines€ the Engliſhmen Co well, that Hogtlp after being 
mien of warre as ferucd bic bufbande, requiring weacrie of their companie, they rayicd their ſiege 

them not fo bee diſmayd, With theinfoztunate — te get themlelues further from them : and in an 
chanct of bit huſbãds taking, but ratheripkein® other parte of the countrep endenoured theme 

of god ſtomackes, to avin defence ofbistight, flues to winne Cownes and Caſttls as thep 
fith whatfocucr happened to hym, the ſame re⸗ did indetde, hauing theicarmp deuided info two 
mayned in that yong Gentleman his ſonne. partes , the Lod Charles de Bloys goucrning ¢ 

da. Aeir. This Countelſe of Mountfort, was iter the one parte, anda Spanparde called the Lorde 
onto Lewes Earle of Hlaunders , and named 40 Lewes de Spaine the othercwhich was the fame 
Margarct, and not Claudia as fome write.She that thus veparted from the ſiege of Banibout, 5 

Was bery diligente in hit bufineffc,and fparcone — after thearrinallof the Englifpmenne) and then — 
franacle to aduaunce bit cauſe, fothatHewanne winning the townes of Dinant and Gueranp, 

not only the heartes ofthe men ofwarie,butalfa paſſed into the countrey of Britaine, Britonafit, g 

of the people of Bꝛitaine, the whichefauourcd bic and there not farre from DQuinpercozentine, 
pulbanv,andlamenten the miſhap of his taking. were difcomfites bp the Englifhinenne, who kol⸗ 

Froifard. She ficlte furnithed luce Cities, Townes.Cas —lotucd them thither. 
ſtels, and foztrefles ag hit huſband hadin poſſeſ⸗ Mf fire thoulande Gencwairs, Spanyardes, 
fion, With men, munition ¢ vittaples, as Kenes, and Frenchmenne whiche the Lozve Lewes of © 
Dynaunt, Guctand, Hanibout and others. Chis 5. Spayne had there with him, there elcapedduta 
Done, ſhe fente over into England, fir Emericne” few away. nephewe which he hadde there with — 

Chiffon, anoble nian of Bꝛitaine, torequite the him namied Ffons was daine, howbeit he him> — 
Sing of Enqlande of fuccours,withtonvition,  —_{clieefcaped,thouqh net without fore hinted. 

that ifit plealed bim,hir fonne John Mould mare This peare,the fifth of June Queene phillip E 

ric onc of his Daughters. The King of Engiande was deliurred of a fonne at the towne of Lang Ma 
glad to haue ſucht au cutrie into Fraunce,asbp ley, the which was named Edmond, and lurna⸗ 
Zꝛitaine, thought not torefule the offer, ¢ there⸗· med Langlep, ofthe place where hee Was thus is 
dpon, graunted ta ayde the Countelle:¢fortb> · bone. F 

* Alſo 
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sand ite about the lame time, was a great iuſtes de Manny, tooke a truce indecde with the Torde 
es. wpt bp King Edwarde, at the LowneofDun- Charles de Wloys, to endutt fill Wyallovwntive 
| fable with other countcrfepted feates of warrt next enſuing, but with condition,that if theking 
| atti of Diucts pong. Lops.and-Gentles ~ «of Englande were contented therewith, then the 
) miels, | ertat, both the King anv Queene were “Lame tobe firme and fully ratificd,otherwife not. 

preithte, with the moze parte of the Lerdeg and WL herevpon, when about the beginning of Jus 
| Lavtesofthelande, — — Lp, the ſayd Lord Walter came oer into Engs 
) The Lorde Charles: ne Blois, hauing in the land banging with bim the Lord of Lions, and 
| meahe time wonne Carnes, and other townes, ~~ other tuch prifoners as be had taken, and fignifi- 
a8 

} 

Moithittogt tin it:but fog fomuch as it was wel 
koztitxed prouiden of all: things tieceflarie to 
pefend’a fige, the EngliMemen being returned 
thytherigapne alter the oherthrowe of the Lord 
Lewes de Spayne, it could not be caſtly wonne. » 

At length, bothe labor of certaynt Lords of Bri- 

brought bisarmy batkt vnto hanibout, and eft-.10 ed to King Coward, what he bad cOclnved toue 
coynes befieged tye lame and the Countt ste of © chiug the tiuce, the Bing liked not thereof,and 

shee Cente oner the Earles of Northampton and The Earleof 
orthamprog 

u 
DevonVite,the Lor Staftord and ſir illiam 
be Killeſby his Chaplapne,andoncofhis Secre= hire, 
taties, with fiue hundycd menot arnics, anda 
thouſand atchers, whiche faking Shivpe,the vi- 

6 gill of the AIſſumption of our Lady, ſlayled lorthe 
* . faing, & trict was taken for a tyme, during the towards Byitaine. 
pee whithe , the Countelſe of Richmond came otter ‘The frenchnien. therefore vndeillanding that 

ql re- into Englano, to comune with ing Evward, 20 this {uccour was comming, appointed the Lord 
wng- touching the-aftaires of Bzitaine, who appopn- Lewes ot Spaine, ft Charles Grimaldo, and fic 

Genewes ree 
teined in rhe sere ted fit AR overt Dartois Earle of Richmond; the~ Antony Doria , with three thoufand Gencwes, 

s. Garis nf Salilburit Penibyote, and a nffolitt 
the Lordes Stafford; Spencerjand Bonrciier’ 
With other, toi goe with hir ouer into Britaine 
who made their peouifion, fo that they mighte 
take the ſea to come thither aqaintt the tiie fhat 
the truce betwirte the Counteſſe, and the Ldide 
——— Bloys ſhould expite. 

— 

F aml w : — 

el iy A aa 

taile: “The Englilhmen were 2 fire anv fortic 
heffels, but the Lorde Lewes of Spayne, hadde 
nine great Sbinpes, and of moze force, than any 
of thole which the Englmen hav, and alle he 
had three Galleys. 
They began to fighte about euerifong tyme, 
and continucd till that nighte parted them, aNd 
yan Tone togither againe in the morning, it by 

‘) 

and athdutande menne of armies, embarquedin French kin, 
two and thirtie grtat Shippts to lit on the ſea in wages, 
awapte, toencontter the Engliſhe flecte, as the 
farite ſhould abproch towards Bꝛitaine. 

About Calter; the Countefie of Mountklordt 
sith the Engh army appornttd to attend hit, 

: ss tbe the Sea at Southyampton, ano atlength, The Enctimh- 
“gain bee that waite ee ic —— 30 Hag kisi d Lewes of eee — ccrayedrece 

the Scas. 

Wy A i, iy 
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Wy Naas —N Oe | ‘ : te TAS Wi ge es Kp —8 = 

Was ae Ly neu — 

eect “tpfte betwwirt —— aforebate 50 — that role about —— the faint 
night they had not bin {cattercd in funder. 

Che Spanyardes and Genewayes twke ae 
‘coay with them foure Englif) Shippes, whyche 
bring vittellers, were left bebinde,ano bycaule the 
fame Spanpardes and Genewaies were able to 
abine the Sca better than the E nglif}menie, bp 
reafon of their great fhippes, they kept the maine 
Seca, but the Engliſhmen were aduiled by theyr 

marti⸗ 

— =) on” ea 

and fight ea 
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mattiners to Dawe vnto the lander, and fe thep 
pid, arriving at a little hauen, not farte from Vã⸗ 

them {cette bpou in a thirde place, where was ne 
{ulpition, and ſo cutted. After this, the. motte 
part of the Engliſhuen departed fram Ciannes, 
as (ome with the Counteſſe, to bepng bir vnto 
Panibout, and ſome with the Earles of Salif- 
burp, Suffolke, and Coꝛnewall, who wente and 
Laide ficge to Hennes, fo that the Earle of Kich⸗ 

Spencer and Stafford, to keepe it/ hauing a cets 
tains number of Zrchers and other men of ware. 
with them. Che Lord Cliffon, ano fir Henry ve 
Leon, whiche were within Cannes when it was 
taken by the Englifpmen, and founde meanes to 
eſcape, were abaſhed at the matter, that thep had 

made to wardes that Citie and Betieern if, ‘not 
ceaffing toaffaulte tf Both Day and hi 
lengthe they wanne it by giuyng the affautt in 

. _ = ; — i178 
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* } * 

if 
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and Fois. But thegalleps percepuing the Eng · 
lithe fleete to-bee approched: bpon them, erethep 
were Aware, fo that thep were compaſſed in, to 
their great Danger, thaee of the fame galleps fled, 
ang ſo tſcaped, the reũdue got vp into a riuet of 
the ſame hauen, where they that were aborde, 
left their veſſels, and: fledde to the lande, and as 

7 3, 30 wel thep,asthe other that held Gegebefoze Belk 
mont temapned in Clannes, with the Lordes and fucbe ag kepta Caftell there, net farce off, 

called Goule Foꝛteſt, packed away without any 
moꝛte ado⸗ — 

‘Che engliſh martiners following the galleies 
(that were withdrawen bp the riucr) with theyr 
{mall boates and barges, {ct fite on the fame gal⸗ 
leys, and fo byent them, Thus all the Englithine 

, till ag Vans 

: 
. eee 

foloft the Citic, wherevpon,they ſecretly alem= —_ camealtande, and leaving the Lozde Sap Caps 
bled a greate power oi men thercaboutes,¢ came tain in the lain Caſtel of Gouletorrcſt, thep paſſe 
againe onto Cannes, and fo fiercelp aflailen the 49 fopward into p countrep,¢ comming toa Caſttl 
gates and walles that in the ende, thep enitred bp 
firtefozce. 
butt, but pet bee efcaped out at a poſterne gate; 
and the Lozd Staltord with him, but the Lozde 
Sypencer was taken by fic entpoe Leon. 

Othet wꝛite otherwile, boty of the landyng, 
and alſo concerning the miffoztune of the Lorde 
Spencer;alleoging letters fent from the Earle of 
Nozthampton ccoyore the ſame authors repute 

The EaleofRichmone was fore 
comonly called Monſieur WK elir, qane an aſſault 
thereto, where many of theit men of warre were 
worded, and fir James Louel Maine. Afterthis, 
ftaving a time foz vᷣ cõming of their cOfederatcs, 
whiche akter a kortnightes {pace, came fo thent, 
on monday, being the mozrotw after Michatl⸗ 
nas. day, thep hearde that the Lorde Charles de 
Blois was comming in al haft, with a power of 
thret M.mẽ of armestwelue C. Gentwayes, € 

as geticcall of that arity info Baitaine directed 50 agreate multitude of cémons to repfe the ſiegc. 
tothe Kong, inwhiche was figmeto, home that 
within the ot duts of the allumption of our La- 
Dy, thep atriued on the coatt of Wzitaine, neere to 

the Cowie and Calell of Src, (nthe Wovche, 
tie Duchelſt of Writaine, with bir chlor were 
‘of the enimies beſicged, both by fea afid lande, bp 
‘fea With thirteene qreate galleys, Up Unde by the 
“Dore Charles de loys, the Carles of Sauoy 

iherebpd, p Erle of Northampto with his are 
mr marched foftly towards thé, « chofing a plot 
of ground conueniẽt fo2 bis purpofe, fought with 
His enimie, llew and torke of them at.p Ieaft thece 
hundred men of armes. Che Erle of Pozthampe 
tonioff not auy noble manin this Gght, ercepted 
onely theZow Edwarde Spencer. . 

, But nowe ag touching the Carle of Riche 
. mont 
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mont, Froill rt fayth,p be cõming to Panibout, —_feafonin Britaine, his people forreytd Coun = 

_ after be bad thus loſt Clannes,twxcthe Sea,and —_—trep a four dayes iorney in length, and two days 
failedinta England: but bp ceafon ofbecing tof= ioꝛney in bredth. After his comming to Rennes, 
{cd on the feas, his wounds rancled o,that MHozts ¶ hee flayed not paſt fue dayes, but leaving them 
Ipatter bis comming to London bee dyed, and Wwyhome he found there to continue the ſiege, pee 
was buried in the Church of Saint Paule. The went himbelfe to Nauntes, where he hadknow= 
ing of Englande was fore difpleated with bys  — ledge, that the Lorde Charles de Blois was. Ae 
Deathe, and immediately alter, paſſed ouer hym⸗ bis comming thither, hee enuironed the Citic ae 
felicinto Butaine with a greatt armp:andlan- bout with attcong ficge, and made many fierce Nauntes be - 

ding there the wine and twentith of sLoucmber, ro affaultes to walles and gates, but could nat pees csed. 
at the fame place were the Earle of Richmont uaple, then leauing certaine of his Lords there 

did land at hig arriuall there.not farre from@ia- to continue the fiege, hee rayſed withthe reſidue, 
neg, be went ſtraight, and befieged Gianiks, but and went to Dinan, whiche Towne, with fore 
percepuing thatit woulde notbeewonnebut by and fierce aſſaultes, hee laitly wonne , and after 
long ſiege he left the Erle of Zrundell,andpiozd that, daew againe towards Uannes, for that he: 
Stafford to continue the liege, whileft he wente was enformed, howe the Duke of Normandy 
to Rennes to aide his people, which Milllay atthe was comming Downe towards him, with an ate 
fieqe therof. Before the kings artiualin Britain, my of feztic thoufand men. 

| thole pwere there vnder the Erle of Moxthamip-. ~ —-Heerevpon, he fent for them that lay at fiege 
4 t© ton, as the Lord Hugh Spencer,e the L. Kichard 20 before J2auntes to come onto him, and fuffered 

| Talbot, with their retincmes, foughte with the them at Rennes to keepe their ſiege ſtil, tel thep 
= - Frenchmen neere to Morleis, where a few Eng= heard other wozd from him, Che Duke of Poz= 

~~ lifhmen, vnneth fine hũdred, diſcomſited a migh> ⸗ mandy with four thoufande men of armes, and 
nyf tp power of Frenchmen, eſtemed to be aboue fif- thirtit thoufande other men of warre, comming a invited 
fy  tetbouland,of whore, ſome they ſlewe, efome into Byitaine to apoe p Lod Charles of Blois, oe oat dewis 
woe they toke. mong other, was takentheL.Gef> was aduertiled, that the Ring of England wag into Brisayne. 
se frepde Charny,accomptedfozone ofthebeftand  withethe moſt part of all his power withdꝛawen 
ageſt Knightesin Fraunce, whome the Lorne to lanes, and there lay at fiege, fore conſtrey⸗ 
“Y* Richard Talbot toke, and tent inteEnglande. ning them within: wherefore he alfo drꝛewe thi- 
| But nowe as touching the Kings doings, wee 30 therwards, and appzoching tothe place,encame 
f ped with bis army ouer againtt p Ling of Eng- 

5 Si — 
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am land,enclofing his ficld with agreattrench. taine, beeing affembled before, Qlannes, hadde 

The King of England ſuppoſing beMoulde foughten fome qreat and blondy battell as was 
hauet battell, fente onto thole whiche lay at fieqe  — fuppofed, fog the whole triall ofthe right of Bzie 

befoze Rennes, commanding themtacomefrom taine, if the Cardinals of Cleremount and ꝛe⸗ 
thence vnto him : fo that by thismeancs, allthe —neflijas Heqrates front Pope Clement thetirth, 
powers, both of the King of Englande, andof hadde not taken op the matter ;bp concludinga 
the Dukeof Mormandic , generallto bis father truce betywirte them, fog the trarme of thee 

the Frenche Kyng in. thole warres of Deps pears, el sa, fo Ba 
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Comunifsis- 
ners torthe 

King 
: landes 

Commilſſioners appoynted to treate with thele 
Cardinals, on the bebalfe of the Kyng ot Eng⸗ 
lande were thele ; Henry of Lancatter Earle of 

of Eng- Merb, William Bohun Earle of Northamp⸗ 
ton, Williani Mountagew Carle of Saliſbu⸗ 
vie Kauft 00 Stafioid, Sartholmicwe Lorde 
Burgherle, Micholas Lozoe Cantelow, Regi- 
nald Loe Cobban, Wialtcr Lozd of Manny, 

“ Barnice Leys Berkeley, aud Matter John Vk 
_ fo Archdeaconol Elie. 

For the Freriche King , Dao Duke of Bure 
qoiqne, and Piets Duke of Burbou were depu⸗ 
ted Comimilfioncrs:and fuch diligence was vſed 
Hythe parties, that finally they agreed vpon thys 
truce of thace peares’, with certayne articles for 
meane to-conclude ſome final peace,as that there 
ſhould be fent from epther Kyng. fome perfonas 
ges of their bloud ano others, bite the Courte of 
Kome, with lufficient anthoritie; te agree, con⸗ 

Commifsio- 
»ners for the 
french king, 

1343 
A truce for 
three yeares. 

Edwardéthe thirde. 
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firme, and eftabliffe bpon all controuerfics and 20 
Diffentions betwirtthe ſayde Kings, accordyng 
to the agreement of the Pope, and luch as ſhould 
* lo ſent to treate therrof. 
It was furtheragrecd, thatshrp ſhould haue 

Uberti todeclare and pronounce theit atquméts 
and teafons before the Pope, but not fo haue po⸗ 
Mier to Decide and giut fentence but only bp way 
ot forte better treatic and order of aareemente to 
vbemade · And thele commiffioners were appoin⸗ 

ted to appeare before the Pope, afore the feaft of 
ae Joyn Baptilt nert enſuing, and the Pope 
to diſpatche the buſineſſe before Chriſtmas after, 

~_ifbp coment ofthe fapde nobles, the tearme were 
Not proroged. And ifit fo were that the Pope 

Thecontig, Poult make no agrecmente pet ſhoulde the truce 
ovs of she = upure the pactiren tearme, to witte, till the fealt 
truce. pf Saint Wichacll the Irchangell, and for the 

ww 

hate of thace peares then nert enfuing, betwirtt 
the Kings of Fraunce, England and Scotland, 

2] 

and daughter, camealandein Deuonſhire. 

the Earle of Bcpnaulte and their alics, asthe go 
/» Dukes of Byavant,and of Gilderlande, allo; the 
| Marques of Guillickerland, the Lowe Beau⸗ 

mont, othttwiſe called Sir John de Heynault, 
and the people of Flaunders in. atthepe landes 
and Dominions , from the Date of the charter 
made. heertdk, by all thefapoe tearme aloreſaide, 
i “tobe oblt end kept, 

es “> Ally, thetpug otScottes. and the Earle of 
te —— were appoint to-fende certaine per⸗ 
ON AB: porary rey 

— of Rome.o 
Thys trute was alld actorded to ber kepte 
— beftoixt the rfayor Kyugs and their 
=apljecentts; i why che Countreypag well as in 

Gupenne, ann dtyerplaces , xuery man ſhoulde 
mpmapite inpoſſeſſionof that whiche bee deldt at 
athet pare of concluding this truce, faue that the 
Citic of Vannes ſhoulde bee deliucred into the 

f} i 
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handes of the Cardinall. to bee bepte by them in’ * 
the Popes name, during the truce, anD then to J 
dyſpoſe thercof , as ſhoulde ſteme to then 
god. 
Many other articles were compriſed in the 

Charter ofthys truce, too long teere to rehcarſe, 
allthe whycht were confirmed with the othes 
of the Capd Dukes of Burgoigne, and Burbone, 
ov the French Kinges bebalfe, and of the Carles 
of Derby , JPozthampton, and Salufbury, the 
Lorde Wurgherits, and the Lorde of Manny, 
fox the Kyng of England. Fn witneſſe where= 
of, the ſayde Cardinals cauled the charter to 
bee made , putting therebnto their feales , the 
nineteenth daye of January , in the peares 3/42. 
in preſence of dyuers relates, and of the Earles 
of Bolongne, Lullerre, Sancerre , Juigny, and 
Porcien,the Lorde Wiles de Pobers, the Lozoe 
Sngram oe Coucp, and the forelapoe Lordes, 
Cantelowe, Cobcham, and Berkeley, with ma⸗ 
npc other, Loves, Barons, Nobles, and Gentlt⸗ 
menne. 
en thys truce was thus confirmed, ma⸗· 

nye of the Engliſhe armpe returned home tho⸗ 
rough Fraunce, fo ta pale ouer bp the natrowe _. 
Srasinto Englande, but the Kyng bymifelfe, ps 
With a fewe other, taking thepe Shippes to « 
palſe bp long Seas, were matuclloufly torien · 
fedby tempeft; fo that their Shippes were (tat- 
tered , and depuen to takt lande at dyuers hae 
uens. 
Thbe Ducheſſe of Frifaiqne, with bir ſonne 

~ Sir Peers de Cel, and bis ſonne sit Henry sp 
Ciel, and Sir John Rayne Kupghtes, were — 
Drowned, togpther itp the Shippe in whpche th 
they paſſed. $ 

The Byng eſcaping very hardly landepat — 
GUcpmourd, and tie fey day sheen came to 
London to — 

an 
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‘in the Quindene of Calter, be helde a Parli⸗  eldeft fone Coward Printe of Wialess a MIGh he | 

ament at Weſtminſter, in which, be created bys gn * Patlianente , were — matte —⸗ ne ad | 

‘gee A * 

‘ pee ee bev? 
— 

talked of, and ſpecially concerning wolles, and ‘Hii contents in erbibiting this complainte,but : 
ofthe aſſeſſemente of a certayne price ofthem, rather ſeemed to flande againtte it,tiilthe Kyng 
moze and leſſe, accozding tothe feuerall parties compelled them to gyue ouer. 

otthe Kealme, and ofthe cuſtomes to bee made Heerevpon, a lettet was framed by the Lords | 
© ofthem, to witte, theeemarkes andan palfe, fog of Me tempozaltic and commons, whiche they | i 
euery facke to be tranſported forth of the Realm. Diteéted vnto the ope in allhumble mianner;bes | 
Alld in the fame Parliament, tere Ambatla- fieching byni fo conſider of the derogation none . I 

dors appoynted fozth, fuche as ſhoulde goe to the tothe Kralme of England, bp-fuch referuations, ; M} 
Pope to treate of peace, (as inthe Charter of the 30 pꝛouiſſons, and collatiom of denetitez; as dad iit 

) truce among other articles it was contepnen,) bin peatfifen heere in Englande, and therefore, || 
wyole names followe, John Byhop of Ercter, _fith the Churches of Englande had bin founded | 

Dilſpenler Loo of Glamozgan, Couſins tothe paſt, to the nde the people might be inftruéeo bp 
) Ring Raule Lord Stafford, William de Poꝛ⸗ luche as were of their owne language, and that 

Wiche Deane of Lincolne, William Truffell hee becyng fo farre off, and not vnderſtandyng 

{,  ‘BKnighte, and matter Unoxewe De Vffoꝛd a Cis » the defaultes had lpic as fome of his predecets 
uilian. CTheſle perſons were ſent with commiſ {oz moze than in times pait hadde bin accuſto⸗ — 
ion to p Pope, to treate with him, not ag Pope; med). qraunted by dyuers releruations, promis ar i 

} Moz as 1udge,but as a pꝛiuate perfon,anda come 4° ons, and collations, the Churches ano {pirituall — 1, 
Monfriendetoboth parties to be ameaneez mes promotions of this lande, vnto diners perfong, | 
Diatoz; tofpnoe out fome indifferenteende ofall  fome ſtraungers, yea, and tnimice to * Kealme, 
controucrlics betiwirt the parties. whereby the money and profites, were carticd 9 
The date of theit commiſſſon was at Meſt⸗ foꝛthe, the cures not pꝛouided for, ales with⸗ 

mhinfler, the koure and twentith of Wap, in thys drawen, holpitalitie decapcd, the Temples and i 
| | 

| 
| 

Henry de Lancafter Earle of Derby ugh le and endowed by noble and worthy men in times | 

| 

| 

ſcuenteenth peate of the Kings raigne. ~ ., other buyloings belonging to the Churches, ris | 
Moꝛeduer in thys Parliamente, agreeuoug nated and failen pote, the charitie and deuo⸗ 9 
complaynte was erbibited ,by the Carles, Ba- tion af tbe people, foze deminihhed, and dyuets | 
tons, Knightes, burgcfits, and otherofthecom- °° other gretuous rnozmifies thereby. gtowen | 

4_~ tions, fo2 that ftraungers, bp bertue of reſerua⸗ 50 cleane.contcarp to the founders mindts: where⸗ 
ions and prouiſions Jpoſtolikt, gote the bet be- ‘fore, Spon Due conlideration thereof hadde they 1 
‘i ~ Mefices of this lande into their hands, and never fignifped to bim, that they could not fuffer fuche il 
came at them, noꝛ bareany charges pue fp2 the cnozinitics any loner, and therefore beloughte ) 
«fan, but deminiſhing thetteafure of the Keaͤln, hym wholly to reuoke fuche refervations, peouis 
and conueying it forthe , Loge. endomaged the, fions, and collations, to anoide ſuche Launders, | 
F ole ſtate, milchiekts, and harmes as myghte enſue, and 

“The Belhops durlt not, op woulde not gyne that the cures myghte —— be committtd 
k. to i 
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— en | hym, with giving the Deanrie of Popke, 
fit iohn Dnto one that wes ttguttd⸗ the Kyngts cnimie, 
Shordich, tht Popt laydt, well; Jtis not vnknowen to bs 

“Sto perfor mneeté fonthe execeile of fhe: fanicifur= 
thet auo/ vaſeec ingaim witlout Delays to figs 
nifie his intention, {ith they meante to employ 

DMigatte to remcdie The matter aud to ſce 
is Thaghte bee bande agcoireng to! 

te ; 
ww rh pat tof etete letters was in “hil Partia: 

mitt at Weſt minſter, the cightand ſtrhuntitz a 
ee the peareef grace.1342. 

fine thefe letters, 
Rie {cijt krom the Bary, contepning in ſumme. the 
Tent coche  tetfoz Of the other about“ mentioned, and one Sic 
Pope. Jour Shordiche Bnighte a graue perfonage, 

aly od fare a ¥) lawe , was —— 
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die ait the cante tbo — ait 
on ant there peetenitinty bis letters in the. Popes 
bhitic thamber, whete the Pope fate, with all hyß 
aroha about buh, tecepucd to qreate curte- 
bus welcome, after bps tetters ‘were’ dutt rcdde: 
and when the Knight made aunſwere bnto ſuch 
wordes as hee htatde th rope vtter, end chats 

—* Nade and endited thele “Irttes, and wee 
Bilowe that ‘thou middctt thenrnot; but there is 
brie that pincherh at bs , and tore hail punithe 
Him Wet Prong: we endlane ail. | 
* tctetnto, hee added this Hucht tote ‘that 
i 118 a Knighte ‘that: fake betas to0708 

—9 Pit of Rome, wherwith bir fre 
ie bi i y offended. To conclude, jee layd that * 
be toot eaunfwere the Ietters of the Ryng an 
fo! inion ag tourbirg the poyutes contcpney in viet 

> he Haig after they hadde htarde thele 
twyngts Departed, as Hf they hadde bin Lope of. 
ſended and troublen threreoith: andthe Henvahte 
tatindt bys teaue of the Pope, Departed al! o forth 
ofthc chamber, and bie Anyt Yonget above, 

az 
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vere other tinitten, 5 10. 

= 

got him away towardes Burdeaut aboufe o- * 
thet of the Kyngs buſineſſe: doubting leaſt if hee 
bad ſtayed longer, bee myghte haue bin kepte 

“there agaynſte bis Will. Che Pope ſcute auu · 
{mere indecde, but neuertheltſſe, the King po⸗ 
eeded in probibiting fuch prouifiens, and tolla⸗ Of be) 
tions within bis Weatnc,on payne of empriſon⸗ J 
“rere and death to the intruders thereby, as ate * 
sae fhall perctyue. 

his peare abonte Widfomer, there were lo⸗ ‘afer 
Jere Juſtes proclaymed by the Lorde Roberte Smid, 
Morley, whiche were holven in Smithtielde, 
‘where fox challengers, came fozthe one apparel> 
(ed lpke to the Pope, bringing with hym twelue 

_ other ingarmentes Ipke to Cardinals , whycht 
« foke oppor them to aunfwere all commers, foz 
thꝛee courfes. 

. On the defendantes fide, ranne the Prince of 
Wales, with many Earles, Barons, Knyghtts 

420 and €lquites innumerable, fo that thole Juſtes 
continued three dayes togither , to the greate 
pltafnrt of the beholders. 

‘This prare, Bing Edwarde owepned a cer · 
fapne newe coigne of golde , whyche bee na- ⸗ 
med oe Foun, that ig, the penp * billings 

= Sy we 

a ie . = lay a 

oa aC AN 

die ttc’ the palte penp we the vatewe of * 
ſhallings foure pence. andthe farthing of the baz 
lewe ktwentie penct. 
“hes coigne tas ogdepned for bys wattck 

in Fraunce, the golde whereofwas not fo fine, 
as the Noble, whiche in the fourteenth prare of 
bys raigne, bee padde cauled fox to bee toig⸗ 
THD. 

"Chis peare, the Bing cautey a great number 7h 
of artificers and labourtrs te be taken bp, whonte A 
Hee (et in bande to puploe a chamber in the Cas chi 
ftell of Windefo2, whiche was called the rounde Ww: 
fable, the flmze whireof, from ‘the center: gol 
thiddlepopnte, vnto thie compatfe thozougbottt, "| 
the one palie,was (ag Wall witethan yundeld 

foir, | 

40 F. 
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» fate, and fe thediametre, op compaſſe rounde a⸗ entituled, and crowned Ring of Man. ; 
bout, was two hundred foote. Cheerpcules of This $le as Robert Southweli noteth, was 
this Wozke amounted bp the weeke,firit ontoan wonne by ihe Scottes, about the (econd peare of 
hundred ponnde , but atterwardes , bp reafonof Edwarde the (econd his raigne, who in the peare 
the warres that followed, the charaes was demi⸗ before, ta witte, anno Cheiltt +3 07.han giuẽ the 
niſhed vnto two and twentie poundethe weeke, fame File onto Weers de Gauaffon, whome hee 
as Thomas Walſingham weiteth in his lar= had allo made Carle of Coznewail. 
ger booke, entituten, the Hiltozy of Englande, 0 Wozeoucr, about the beginning of this 

‘ as fome Copies hauc, vnto nyne poundes. eyghtrenth yeare of bis raigne, King Cowarde 
a This peare alfo, William Wontagew Earle 10 held a folemne keaſt at his Cattell of Cindfoz, 

" of Salifbury, conquered the $Me of Wan, outof where detwirt Candlemas and Lente, were at⸗ 
the hands of the Scottes, whiche Phe,the Kyng chitued many martial featcs,as Juſtes, tourna: —— 
gaue vnto thefapd Carle, and cauſed ae to bet mentes, and opuers other the like warlike pa= Windfore. 

Bice — aie BUG mee pillar 
3 a ae ene MMi ¢ h ; ee 
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ſtimes, at the —— many ſtraun⸗ che thisis chiefly ba be obviates ag —* alfa 
gers of otherlandes, andin the ende thereof, bee-- noteth,that they fall ayde and vefende one ano⸗ 
deulſed the oder of the Garter,and after, cllabli⸗ ther, and newer turne their backes 02 rune away 
fed it, as it is at this day. Chere are fir andtwee ont ofthe ficlvgintyme ofbattell , where hee is 
fie companions oz confreres of this felowſhipof ptcſent with bys ſoueraigne Lorne, his Lieute⸗ 
that ozder , beeing called Knightes of the blewe. naunte oz deputic, o2 other Captapne, hauyng 
garter, and as one Opeth og ix deyeiued, another the Kynges power ropall, and authozitie, anv 
18 admitted into His place. Tye K. of Englande 4o Whereas his banners, ſtandertes, 02 pennons are 
is ener chiefe ofthis order. Tyep weare ablewe i ie 
robe og matel, and a garter about their left legge, The rcfidue of the lawes and rules anperteys 
tichly wrought mith gohe and peecious ffones, ning vnto this noble oder, J doe heere purpoſe⸗ 
hauing this inſcription in Frenche oponit, Aone ly omittes foz that the ſame in otherplace conues 
Soit,gurmal y penfe, Shame come to hym p cuill niente bp others maye bee expeſſed, fo farce ag 
thinketh. lhall bee thoughte cxpediente. But nowe tou⸗ 

‘Chis order is dedicated vnto Dain George” ching thele fire and twentic noble menne and 
as chicte. patronc of menne of watre, and there⸗ Knightes whyche, were sfirkke-cholen and: ade: 
fozc cucip peare da tye knightes of this order kepe mitted into the fame DUDES; by the tyrſte Sones) 
ſolemne bis fraſt with manp.noble Ceremonies, so raigne and Counder thereof, thys Kyng⸗ Ens 

atthe Catt fet Wndeloz, where Hing Ed⸗warde the ts yh names are 1188 fol 
warde — ofanons, oztather Jowe. Veter 
1 a no WAtbe Came,oane ap thercina Deane 

hy Canons § Sceulars, right peticands, Fictte, the cavden noble Bune, Hing: otvas 
and tenets thicteene Clearkes, and ie the thirdee.. 

teene Chorifters: | Te pay pt datales ‘Doke of Comnewnalle,, 

The Knigbtes hane ctttaynt lators and the, Earle, of Chelter bys eldell lonne. 
——— to theit oꝛder, améatt the Whiz: ba Anke Rancaller sud “aie ch. 
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The otcafion 
that mourd 

Edwardethethirde. ~ 
The Earle bk Warwike. 
Che Captall de Beuch,aliag Bus oꝛ Beufe. 
Raufe Earle of StatEorde. 
William Montacute Earle of Salifbury. 
Roger Lord Wortinrer. 
John Lord Lille. . 
Battholmew Lord Burwatch, 02 Bergheltch. 
The Lord Fohn Beauchampe, 
The Loyd de Wahun. 
Hugh Lord Courtney. 
Thomas Lozd Holand. 
John Lord Gray. 
Richard Lozd Fits Simon. 
Sir Wiles Stapleton. 
Sit Spomas dalle. 
Sir Hugh Wizottelflep. 
Sit Mecle Loringe. 
Sit John Chandos. 
James Lord Audeley. 
Sir Otes Boland. 
Sit Henry Eme. 
Sir Sanchet Dabzichcourt. 
Sit Walter Panel. 

The canle and firfte occafion of inftituting 
this order is vncertayne. But there qoetha tale 

King Edward amongſt the people, that it role by this meanes, 
x0 inftituce 
the order of 
the garters 

8 

London in the whiche, with god adulce, and 
ſdund deliberation had vppon the complaynt of 

the garter of the Queene, oz of fore Lady, with J 
whome hee was in loue, beeing fallen from bit 
leqae, ſtouped downe, and toke it bp, twhereat, 
diuers of his nobles founde matter to ieſt, and to 
talke their fancies merily , touching the Kyngs 
affettion towards the woman, bnto whome hee 
fayoe, that if hee liucd, it Moulde come to pafle, 
that mot high honoz Mould be giuen onto them 
for the garters fake:and therebpon {hoztly after, 

ro he deuiſed and ordeyned this ozder of fhe garter, 
with fuch a poſey, whereby be fiqnified, that bys 
Nobles iudged otherwite of him than the trouth 
was. Though fome may thinke, that fo noble an 
order, had but a meane beginning, if this tale bee 
true, pet many honozable decrees of eſtates haue 
hadde theit beginnings of moze bafe and meane 
things, than oflouc, whiche beeing orderly olen, 
ig moſt noble and commendable, fith nobilitie it 
felfe ig couered onder loue, as the Poet Duiv 

zo fapth, Vobilitas ſub amore tacer. 

William de Montagewe Earle of Saliſbu⸗ 
rie, Kyng of Man, and Marlhall of Englande, 442 
was fo bruſed at p Juſtes holdẽ beere at Wind. Ty, 
for (as befozepee haue bearde) that bee departed 
thys life, the moze was the pitie, within epghte 
dayes after. 

The King about the fame time, fo wife, in 
the quindene of Candlemas, helde a Councell at 

i 
sf 

— 
% ih } 
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MOfficiats , and other eccleſiaſticall perfons, to 
Whome it appertepned , inhibiting them in no 

the commons to’ hym belore time made, bee so wile to attempte aripe thing in preindice of that 
gaue out ſtraight romnidundemente; that no 
man, On payne of empriſonmente and deathe, 
fhoulde in time fo come , prelente op induct ape 
fach perſon of gerlons that were fo by the Pope 
promoted, without We Kinges agreemente, in 
eindice of his ropall pretogatine. hecre vppon, 
~ Dircited alfo weittes to all Archbyſhops By⸗ 
Hoppes, Abbots, priges, Deanes, Atchdcatons, 

ordinance, vnder pctext of any Bulles, o2 other 
writings , for ache manner of prouifions , to 
come from the Comtrof Rome, Othet writes 
were ‘alfo vireiteii fo hys fonne the Puute of 
UWlaled, and to all-the Sherifes within f realme, 
foz to arreft allfuche ag bzoughte into the lande 
any lüch Bulles oꝛ weitings, anv to being then, 
trfoge the ings countell oz his Futtices, be 

yep 

a. 

— 



Edwardthe — 
they — bee puniſhed, according to the trp andas many archers, failed ouer into Galcoigne, and two thou- 

~ pale by them committed. to alliſt the Kinges {ubieies there agapntte the 224 ach<rs 
About the fame time, the Kyng ordepntda “alc 

certapne coigne of fine qolde, and named it the’ 
Florene which coigne was deuiſed for his warres 
inFraunce, for the golde thereofwas not fo fine 
ag Was the Noble, which in the fourteenth ytare 
be had tauled to be colgned: but this coigne con⸗ 
tinued not long. 

Dfter the fealk of the holy Trinitie, the Kyng 
held a Parliament at London, in the whpcy, hee 
afkeda tentyof the Cicargie; anda fifteenth of 
thelaptic, about which demaunde, there was no 
{mail altercation , but atlengty be fad it graun⸗ 
ted foz one peare. 

The fame time, the Itchbyſhop of C aunter⸗ 
bury helde a conuocation ofall the Cleargie at 
London, in the which, many things were in talke 

| ‘about the honeſt demeanor of Churchmen, whi⸗ 
| the ſeldome is oblerued, as the addition to Nicho⸗ 20 

las Triuct faith. 
About the feaft of the Allumption of out ‘Lae 

by, the King difanulled the Florens;to } greate 
commioditic of his Kingdome, oꝛdeyning a grea⸗ 
ter Flozenc af halfe a macke, and a leſſer of thzce 
ſhillings four pence, and the leat of all,of twen⸗ 
tie pence, and thefe were called Nobles, and not 

ae without caufe; fog they were anoblecoigne; faire 
and fine golde. 

—* thePopein Huinion createdthe Lord Lewes de 

[oes paine Amhallador fog the Fenche K. Prince 
ofthe TAes called For tunate, kag, wopat purpoſe 
it was nog. knawwen; "bibif was doubted y Tot 
tobe faranr.ged, Meany towardes the king= 
Domeof Englande the, prolparitic, whereot, 
—* fame, Bape was luſpected not eatele to 

J arn J 

— beginning of Zent the Camespeare, 

Bpthoppe, Ambatagors to the Ringywho,wutte 
them at Dining in Bente,and to theende.thep 
Houlde not linger long within the Kealue, pee 
oe withoute, effet of thepe 

bls 30 cnet, thostly ‘pen @atet, the ‘Duke 
iad Sia ‘that had bin dettyned priloner bp 

renche King -end-efcaped out of prifon, 
came ouct into England. Aud about the fame 

timt, the Bi 

—— — sR 
wf Midlomer, opasotherbane, & Scha⸗ 

Blok eta at Erle of em⸗ 
OWE Manic Dtatiarther. Wialter 

ea tht L. John Grey, af Connors, aud 

iiared ints Her Lows, Bnightes, avo Elguaes, to 
es, — tot fie op fire hundzed men oF aces, 

C iC 

DepAed thererchangec of oneps 50 
— AunterburegnaPorke, io; greate 

Frenchmen. This Earle of Derby, being gene⸗ 
rall of the army, after bys atriuall in Gatcoigne, 
about the beginning of December, wanne the 
Towne of Bergerat by force, hauing putte to gereeratwon, 
flight the Erle of Lilleyas then the French kings 
Lieutenant in Gatcoigne, who lay there with a 
greatcpower, to defende the paſſage: but beeyng 
driuen into the Towne, and hauing loft the 
Suburbes tothe Engliſhmen, hee fledde out in Frosfare. 
the might, and fo left the Towne, withoute anpe 
Soldiers todefennde it, fo that the Towneſmen 
yeelded it onto the Carle of Derby, and fware 
themftlues tobe true linge men onto the Kyng 
of Englande. 

ater this, the Earle of Derby patted further 
into the'Countrep, and wanne divers Caſtels 
and Townes, as Lango,le Lacke, Mounvurat, 
Monguile Punach, Lalicw, Fozlath, Wonvair, 
Beaumount in Lapllois, Bobnall, Avberoch 
and Libozne ; part of them by affaulte, and the 
refidue by ſuttender. 

F Chis Done, he returned to Burdeaur, having 
lekt Captaines and Souldiers in fuche places as 
he bad wonne. 

This peare,the King ſent forth a commiſſion 
onto certaine perfons in euery countic within 
fhis Realme, to enquite, whatlandes and tenes 

BPE? y}: This peare, the feuententh day of Monember, go mentes eucry man, abou fiue poundes of peere= 
dp rcucncwes, bring of the lap fee myght diſpend, 
bycaufe he bad giucn order, that cuccp man whi⸗ 

che myghte diſpende fiue poundes and aboue, 
vnto teane pounde of fuche pecrelp renenewes it 
Lande of the lep fee, fhoulde furniſhe bpmifelfe, o2 
finde. an Archer on horzſebacke, furniſhed with 
armdur and weapon accozdingly. 

ice that might diſpende tenne pounde, ould 
furniſhe ppralelfe, 02 fynde a demilannce o2a >. 

the laydt Bove had fentean-Axchbpthoppe ands 40 light horſeman it J Mall fo trarme tym, beeyng 
then called an Hoveler with a launce. Ind hee 
that myghte difpende fine and twentic pounde, 

fhoulde furnifye hymſcltee, o2 Gide a man at : 
—— And hee that myghte diſpende fiftie + 

des, ſhoulde furnife two men at armes. 
ad hee that myghte dyſpende an handzcd 

poundes ſhoulde fynde thee men at armes, 

that is, —* ou one in pis feede, with two 
others 4 - 

Ano fuche Ag, ‘anpabt Difpende abouc an hun⸗ 
dred poundes., were appoynted to fynde moze 
in number of menne at armes; -accopdingly as 
they Moulde bee affetlen.,. after the rate of theyr 

landes, whyche they myghte yearelp difpende, 

beeyng of the lapfre, and not bilonging to the 
Church. 

About this feafon, tie Duke of Britapne, ‘hae Additions to 

ning % b him the eles of Pozthapton & Drfoy, Triuet. 

Kk k.iij. Sir 



926 \ 7 3 Edward the thirde. 
Sir Whkam ve Killelby one of the Kings tes The King with all his nauie, lap inthe Ha⸗ 
cretarfes, and many other Barons andknightes, uen of Slule , where in his qreat Shippe called J 
with a greate numbert of men ot atmes. paſſed o ⸗ the Catherine,a Counſcll was holden vpon thys of Exh 
uerinto Beitaine, againſte the Logo Charles de —fozefain purpofe:but at length,thole of the Coun⸗ thipy; 
Blops, where they tarricda longtime, anddpd — els of the chiefeſt Townes, milliked the matter 
little god to make anpe accompte of, byreafon — fo much, that thep would conclude nothing, but 

‘ that the Duke, in whole quarrell they cameinte rcquired refpite for a moneth, to confult with all 
ee Dales thole partics, Moztly after bis arriuallthere, de» the comtmunaltie ofthe Countrers and townes, 

—— i e parted this life, and ſo they returned homt into and as the moze part ſhould be enclined, fo ſhuld 
England. But akter thetecamning from thẽct, 10 the Ring recepue aunſwert. Che King, anv, 

~ Sit Thomas Dagwoꝛth Rnighte, thathadde Jaques Arteueld would fayne haue had a fhozter 
bin befoze, and nowe afterthe Departure of thofe daye, anda moze towardlp auntwere , but none 
Loꝛdes and Nobles, Kill remapnedthe Kyngs  —_ other could be gotten, 
Lieutenant there, fo behaued himlelfe againſte Heeredppon, the Councell bake bp,and Ja⸗ 

both Frenchmen and Byitaines,thatthememoe ques Irteutld tarping with the Ring a certaine 
rie of his woꝛthy doings, Deferucth perpetual co» — {pace after the other were Departcd,promifed hym 
mendation. to perſwade the Countrey well ynough to bys 

| Sir John de Heynault Lorde Beaumont,» purpoſc, and ſurely, bee hadde a areat gift of clos 

Ths Lorde bout the fame time, changed bis coate, and lea· quence, and hadde thereby induced the Countrep 
Heynault for. ving the King of Englanves feruice, was tetey 20 wonderfully, to confent to many things, as well 
fakeratheK. nepopthe French Beng. in favour of King Evward, ap to is owne ad⸗ 

ofSrgiadbs  Inthis nineteenth peareof Ring Epwarve uauncement:but this (ate whiche be went nowe 
Theking go- Jũnde, that about the Ccatt of the Patiuiticof about to bꝛing to paſſe, was fo odious onto all 
eth ouer into Saint John Baptik, he layled ouer into Flaun> — the Flemings, that in no wile they thonghte it 
Flaundsss, ders.leauing bis fonne the Lozd Lionel, warden —reafon to centente onto the difinheriting of the 

ofthc Rtalme mbis ablence. He toke with him Earie. 
a great number of Loꝛds, Rnightes, and Gétlee Bt length, when Faques Irteuelde ſhouldt re= ia 

turne bute Gaunt, Kyng Cowarde appointed w xe landeo at Siufe. 

flue funded Welchmen to attende hym asa a 

pe ſayde, that one Gerarde Denile, Dean ofthe 

ſed bis deftruitton. 

Matrenerte, and William Sturine,oz Sturrie, 
and fo with this crewe of Soulviers , Arteucloe 
returned to Baunte,and earneſtly qocth in hand 

ee wr * Jao Kyng of Englande, to whome it was due , OR 

Tr] elfeto fortepte bys Earlevome. Then the lore⸗ 
SEN fayde Gerard, as well of his owne mynde, as 

: Sass, procured thereto by the authoꝛitie of Earle Le⸗ 

Fiaunders,the which dy thelaboiiof Jaques Ar⸗ about pon cache five, the furie of the peeple de⸗ 

teucld, meant to canle their EarleLewes,epther ing wonderfully bente agaynſte hym, crying, | 

to du homage vnto Kpng Edward, op cifeifhee iL hym, Kill ym, that hathe robbed the treas 

rekuled, teen to dilinyecite him, and to'tecepue <> fure of the countrey, and nowe goeth aboute to 

JJ Edwardt Princt of Wales fox they Lorde, the *difinberiteournoble@arle, 

a4. Meir. eldelt founc of king‘Eowaroe. 2 MS” Jaques van Irteuelde pereephing in what 

ting Evwarde promifing to nave a Dukes dangct he was tame to a window, andfpake to .. 

pome octht Countieof Flaunders for an aug — thatenraged multitude. in hopt with faite and 

mentation of honor to the countrey, there came —‘ rurfeous wordes to appeale them but it couldt 

Frofiet. puto Slule to the Ring , Jaques van Arteueld, “Hot bee : whetebpon, hee loughtt to haue lledde 

and a great nuber of other, appointes as count!- ~ out of bys houſe, but the fame was buokew bp, « 

lors fog their chiefelt Townes. and fo manpe extred vppon hym, that — é 
— oui 

J 30 garde, for the perfernation of bis perfon, bycauſt 9 

wayuoꝛrs, an vnquiet man, malitiouſly parpo⸗ ry! 

Captaynes of theſt Welchmen, were John 

With bps ſutt in Kyng Edwardes bebalfe, that 
eptherthe Earle ſhoulde doe hys homage to the 

=o wes, ſtirred the whole Citic againſte the fapde 
as,tolurthec Itteuelde, and gathering a greate power vnto 

a piatile whiche jz hadde in handewiththem of — “‘hymt, came and befette Irtcueldes houle rounde u- 

= sere es ~_ce- oss see se bee eee ee ——— a Ls 

aL ee 
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! 
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re. lounde out, and dapne by one Chomas Denile 
air. (AS foo weite.) But other afficrme, thata Cob⸗ 

ler, whole father this Faques van Artenclo pad 
| > foluetintie llayne followed pimjas he was fleeing 
Ke ‘intoa fable wicre bys hoꝛſes ſtoode, and there | 
| with an axe cloue his headin funder, fo that het 
—* Arm fell downe Marke Dead on thegrounde And thys 

was the ende of the foreſaide Jaques van Arte⸗ 
ueld, who by bys wiſedome and policie had ob⸗ 
teyned the wyelt — of all Flaun- a 
DORE IS BAIT W Oe 23 

He was thus Hayne npée: eounibay ing * ‘after 
noonesbeingrthe ſeuententh of July. Chere were 
ſlayne allo tenne other perfonsithat wert of bys 

counſell/ and dyuers of ther C AUelchmen in lyke 
manner but the other eſcaped/ and got away vn⸗ 
to King Gorwarde, as yct remayning at Slur, 

| aw 
4 oy 
eae 

dgood-oppres, Aldenard, anv otyen Townes, dyd al⸗ 

Edward the thirde. j | 
come fo their reſtewe, toho with three hundred 
{pearesjoz metofarmes as toc map callthem 
and a fire hundzed archers, approching neere to: 
the fiege, fapde bynrlclfe clofely within a wodde, 
till the Frenthmenne in the cucning were at ſup⸗ 
per,and then ge ſuddainely fet vpon them in theit The Frenche 
campe, and dilcomlited them, lo that the Barle p's Gitte 
of Lille was taken in bis owne tente, and fore — ‘ Liflé 
hurte. 

There were alfo tage the Earle of Valen⸗ 
tinois, and other Carles, Vicontes, and Lopes 
of greate accompte, tothe: number ot nyne; be⸗ 
fide thoſe that were ſlayne. The reſidue wert 
putte to flight and chaſed, fo that the Engliſh⸗ 
menne hadde a fapze iourney, and wanne qreate + 
tiches by paifoners and — of tye enimits 
Carpe. 

After thys , the Carle of Derby, beyng re⸗ 
turned to Burdeaux, and haumg put the Cap⸗ 

REP terwards ſende theit ozators to ercule thẽſclues, 20 tiues in fafekeepyng , aſſembled hig power, and 

ie pute whome thoſe of Bruges, Caſſell Curtrick, . 

» AB Nothing giltic noz paiuie to the deathe of bys 
friende, and their worthy gouernour Jaques van 

vnto the whole cauntrey, which the raſh and vn⸗ 
aduiſcd Gantiners had committed, lith p Coun- 
trey ot Flaunders was as ready now to do hym 
ſerutet and pleaſure as before, faving that to the 

dilinheriting of their Carte, they could not be a= 
gtecable, but thep doubted not to perſwade hym 

V 

| Artenely, requiring him notte impute thefaulte: 
a 

| 
} 

and till thon: thep: ponuſtd not tovreceyae 
HintiGlpwsy alt te iu MET OF 

Thepy put the King alld in pope of a martiage; 
> tebe hav; betwirte the ſonne of their Earle, and 
im unt vne al the Rings Daughters. HeerewithAhe 
Fin — — fd Sluſe, 

in greated became 
formetobat pci ys mode, and forenitea. 
the le que eft! | g With the Countrey of Flan⸗ 

» Derg: but ft 
homage ‘onto the Kyng ot Enaglande , but till 
thick cyte. —— rench Kings part, which purcha⸗ 
feo i ia 

D tc returtte-ont e@arle of Deve 
cleft in Galcoigne. Vee Mall vn⸗ 

| that Jortly after be was come backe to 
sa a aur, from the conquett whiche hee hadde 

oc of ergerat, €other townes thereaboutes. 

_ to  efbze-Duberoche, a Towne in Gal⸗ 
tte, belied fore preſſing thet within,in 

(Te fe bed an F of twelue thonfand men, ano 

bt, that they were in qreate daunger to 
th taken , if the Earle of Derbp, hauyng 

Dg tin what tale. EEN, hadde not, 
Gite No 

WY 

rE — nener conlent to doe 4° ſen, and at length. came belore the Citic of An⸗ 

che trouble, anit 1 te ende colt hym 

marching forthe into the Counttey, towardes 
the Ryalte, (a Towne in thoſe parties whyche 

and Caftels by the way, as Saint Baſũl, Ro⸗ Derby, 
che Million, Wontfequee, Iguillon, and See 
gart. 

Hlength,be came to the T owne of the Kp⸗ 
olle; whiche bee beficged , and lap about it nyne 
weekes, ere hee coulde winne it, and then was 

to doe his homage vnto the King of Englande * 30 the ſame towne furrendged into his handts, but 
the Caftell was ſtill deſended agaynſte ppnt. ~~ 
fod the {pace of eleucn weekes, at whyche tyme, » 
beeyng ‘fore oppreſſcd, and vndermyncd, it 
was peelded by them within , conditionally, 
that they: ſhoulde — only —* thryee ate 
more. 1h) 

After thys, the Erle. of —— SPonts 
pefance, Wault on, Tite Francht in Igenois, 
Miremont, Thomines, the Cattell of Damal⸗ 

Qoletme, the wycht made appoyntmente with 
the Earle, that {£ no fitecoures came from the 

Frenche Rpng Within the {pace ofa moneth, 
— that then the Citic ſhoulde bee ſurrendeed to the 
Kyng of Englandes vie : and to ailure thps 
appopntmente, thep dcliuertd to the Earle foure 

_ AND twentie of their chiele Citizens as hoſta⸗ 
ges. 
In the meane tyme, the Earle layde fiege Blaues, 

z ¢ Carle of Litle,wohocas pe haue hearde) was 50 fo Blaues, but coulde not winne it. 
the Fr ach Kings Lieutenant in that countrey, ys men rove abpoade into the Countrep, 

to Wortaigne , Wirabeau, and Aunay, but 
wanne little, and fo retourned agayne to the 

fiege of Blancs, 
When the moneth was expited, that they.of 

Angolefine ſhoulde pecloe, the Carle ſente hys 
two Marthals thither, who recepucd the homage 

Kk. iiij. and 

bee meante ta befiege) be wanne dyucts townes fy hee ege | 

Angoleſtue 
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and kealtie of the Citizens, inthe Bing of Eng⸗ 
LUIDS.Naiic AND ſo they were in peace, andeccet= 
ued aguinetheirhoftages, 

Adtength, wher rhe Earle of Derby fawe, 
that hopin but dole his time in the befieging of 
Winites; whiche fir Guiſchart Dangte, end Dit 
Giulliauine de JRochfort, being Captains with= 
in,did fa valiantly defende, that be could obtepne 

“no aduantage ofthe, hee reyſed hys ficge, and 
returned onto Burdeaux, having furniſhed tuche 
Townes as hee hadde wonnt in thatiournepe 
wyth conucniciite garnifons of men to defende 
thenvagapnite the enimpes, and to kecpe fron= 
tiet warre as thep ſhoulde fee cule. ; 
Che Frenche Kyng being fore moued at the 

they were 2" conquelts thus atchieued by the Eatle of Derby, 
fod.Gio.Vilz rapled a mightic armp, and (ent the ſame forth, 
Hai writech, ~ ember the Leaning of his fonne the Duke vf Qor⸗ 
sfice thou, MaNDy, into Galcoigne;torcfitt the faide Earle, 
fandhor{e- andto recouer agayne thoſe Townrs which hee 
smea,ao! Hftic hadwonne in thole partes, 
footemen, of . 1 Uheure ef Mozmadp being come ta Choe 
Freche, lous, where his general allembly was appopnted, 
—— * let dorwarde with his army, and winning bp the 
zyenew ys 8 a 5 P 

Lombardes. way Wurmoũt, and Lille Franchein Aqenois, 
at length caine to the Citie of Angolefine, whych 
hee cmuroned about with a ſtrong fiege, tonti- 
nuingthe fame, till finally, the Captapne, na- 

Froyſſart ſaich 

Ranales 'e  maev Job Normell, requited a trace to endure 
346 fovane dare, which was grauntcd,and the lame 
—— was the daye of the purification of oure Ladye, 
* onthe which, thefame Captapne, with the foul. 

diers ofthe garrifon Departed, and lefte the Citie 
in the Citizens handes. 

Angoulifme > Che Frenchmen, bycaufe they bad graunted 
secoucred by the truce to endure for that bay withoute ercep= 
the freachmé, 7 

belive thole that were flapne. To conclude; the 
number of them that were flaine, and taken pris 

Edward the thirde. 
tion permitted then to goe thep? wayes without 
lette 02 Deration. The Citizens in the moꝛning 
pcelded the Citie to the Duke. Noy 

After this, be wanne the Caſtell of Damaſ · Damaff 
ſen, Chonins , and ort S. Wary, Thonins 
bp (urréder, ¢ the other two by forct of affanites. 

‘Then hee came to the ftrong Caſtellof Aig⸗ —— 
uillone, which he beficged,and lay thereata long 
ſeaſon Within was the Earle of Pembꝛoke, the 

10 Zope Walter de Manny, Sir Frake ve Valle, 
and dyuers Knightes and Captaines, which des 
fended themftlucs, and the place ſo ftoutely, that 
the Frenchmenne coulve winne little aouauns 
tage at theyꝛr handes.. 2 

Whileſt the ſiege continued before thys for⸗ * 
treffe, the Senelhaũi of Gupennt deparid from ‘les, | 
the Campe, with an eyght hundzep horſemen, : 
and foure thoufand fotemen,pucpofing to winne 
a Cattell, belonging to a nephewe ofthe Cardis ag 

20° Nall Della Wotte,a twelue leagues diffant from icon Duct 
Aiguilone. Che Archdeacon of Cinfort,owner of 
that Caffril, went tothe poll, where the Earle 
of Derbywith his armp as then was longed, ta 
whome he, made ute, to haue Lome power ofmẽ 
to teſtue his Caftel. Che Erleappopnted to hym 
a (ufficiét nfiber, both of pozlemé,¢ alfoof Eng= 
lid) atchers, with whome, p fain Archdeacon rade 
allthe night, the next morning betimes, beyng 
there: of July, thep came tothe Caftell; where 

30: the Frenchmen weve! artiued the Dap befoge, and 
bad fiercely aſſayled the Cattell, doyng their beſt 
to winne it by force. But the Englifmenne 
withoutiany delap, immediately bpon their com⸗ 
ming, (ct bpon the dfrenchmen , and gauethent 
fo fhavpand fictce battaile, that in theende; the . 
Feenthmen were dilcomfiten:the Sencial with 3/0. 

aS 

ſoners in the whole, antountcd to fonre 
« * J hundred 

horſemen, and two thoufand foteinen.
 Hw ot 

Sit Godkrey de Harcourt being conftrepned 
te 
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to flee out of France to auoyde the French kings 
pifpicafure,came oner vnto the king of England, 
whe recepued him right iopfullp, fo2 bee was 
knowns fo bee aright valiauntand a wile perſo⸗ 
nage Ht was brother to the Carle of Harecourt. 
Lorde of Saint Saviour le Nicount, and of ops 
uerle other townes in Noꝛmandie. 

A little befoze that hec fell into the Frenche 
kings difpleafure be might hauedone wyth the: 
king of France, moze than any other Lord with⸗ 10° 
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vpon complaint of the people made agaynſt pur⸗ 
ueyours of vittaples for his houſhobde (the which 
onder colour of tric Commiffiors , abulev the | 
fame, intaking op among tyecommons all mas 
ner of things that lyked them 5 without making 
payment fox thefaine, frrtber thau thy fayd come 
milfions did allow fyeni) he canſed inquirie to be 
made of they? miſdenicanors, and ſuchte as were 
founde to haue offended , of wohome there was no 
{mall numbetyfonic ofthem were put to derath on 

in that Realme. the Gallowes, and other weve fined, fo to teache? purveyers 
In this.rr.peare of his raigne,king E * the velit ig * moꝛe warely in theyr buſineſſe peated. 

30000. footmé renter * Cocca foes followed the. pott attic. The 
ut the fame time, be cauled all the Juſti⸗ 

cs Within his Dominions to renounce and giue 
9 J ouet all their Pencions, fees, and other bꝛybing 

efites 02 tewardes, Which thep vſed to tecciue 
Loꝛdes and great men of thelande, as well 

mM. — —— okthem of the tempozaltic, tothe end 
4 , _gptbat theit halides beeing free from gyktes Juſtice 

chicfelt Captains that went ouer with him were (iin 2 * 
theſe. Fitſt his eldeft ſonne Edwarde Printe of uct with the 
Wialts being as then about the age of. riij.peres, ce whe 
the Carles of Gereforn, Noꝛthampton, Atundel tpeake of the 
Copnwal; Huntingdon, Wrarwike, Suffolk,awy abit fece 

Qs 

Dy forde, of Barons tho Wort Mogtimer, Who create rhe 
was after Gatle of Marche ytheWozors; Johny aumber, 

duly and vprightiy miniſtred. 
Allo this peare in tht lent featon, the King: 
helde a Parliainent at Wieltminfer,and toke ins 

in, fO'HIS handes all the profites ,rcuenues, and cmos 
luments, which the Cardinals helde within thys 

land:lor he thought it not reafon;that thep which 
lauoured the ove and Frenebe king vecing bys 
aduerlaries ‘Thor Deniop {uch cOnroditics with= 
iWbisteatine. ' 

a aa, bet@Re Wipping and ſayled into Pormandie, 
m dies, Baiting eſtabliſhed the Lord Percie,and the Low: 
, Peuile,tobe wardens of his realmein bys’ ab= 

fence, with the Archbiſhop of Pozke,the Biſhop of 
Lpucoltic, ano the Bithop of Duteſmt. 

lle + Me army whith behav oucr with him, was 
B— offourt thouſande men of armes, 

Her o,and cai au archers, belive i mien, and 

might moze kreely haut courte, and bee of them 40 Lewes, and Royer Beauc hamp.allo the Toꝛde 
Cobham, Mounbjay, Lucy, Baſſet, Barkcley,¢! 
Wiplioughbiewith diuerſe other Lordes, beſides 
a greate numder of knightes and other worthit 
Captapnes: “Chey landed by the aduice of the 
Lozor Gooteepof Harccourtjiwrhe Je of Cov 
flantine, atthe port of tyaque Saint @diaft neve: 

to Saint Sauiour le UVtount?: The Earle of 
Huntingdon was appoynted to be qoucrnour of 
the fleet by: Sta, having, With hin —— men 

After this, in the Moneth of Faly following)-5° of aries, aird fouire hundzed archets. 
AIlttet thatthe whole armie. was tanded; the 
king appopntd tho WarMals, the Lorn God⸗ 
frep of Harecourt and the Carle Of WWarwike)) 
and the Erte of Atundell was made Coneſtable. 
There were ordeyned thece battayles, one to: Goe!The ‘otdering 
ON His tight hande; following by the coaſt of thE ef the kings — 
Sea,and another to Warch on bis left hande, wae 

Der the conouit ofthe Sena fo that —7— 
{elfe 
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felfe wentin theinivdeft with the maine armie, 
and in this order fozwarde they pafled towardes 
Carn, lodging cucrie tight togither in one ficlde. 
‘Chey that went dy the Sca, toke all the Hippes 
thep kounde in they? way, and as thep marched 
forth thus; what bp water, and lande , atlength 

Hartew. thty cametaa towne calico Harflewe, whiche 
was qiné vp, but pet neuertheleſſe it was tobbed, 
and much godes Conadin th. «6 oss f 

Ch vierburg. 
tovwne they wanne bpfozce, robbed it, and burnt 
“part of it, but the Caſtle they coulde not winne. 

Edwardthe thirde. 
it; The fonldicrg defended the C 
andthen pecloedit vppe inte the Cualif) mens — 
handes, who burnt the fame, and cauſcd the Bure 
geſſes tocntcc nto thep2 Shippes. Ail this was 
bone by the battaile that went by the Seca ſyde, 
and by them onthe toa togither. 

affcl two Darts; 

Dn the other fpde, the Logde Godfrey of 
Warccotirt; with the vattayle on the right hande 
of the Ring; roade fozth five op freuen icagues 

° Hfterthis they came ta Chietburg; whiche 10 fromethe kings battayle, imburning and exilyng 
the Countrey. The Ring had with! him cbefive 
thole that were with the Marſhals) theee thou- 

Mountburge. Chen came thep-te-BDountburge, and tokeit,.. - fandancn of armesefir thoulandarchers,and tent 
robbed it , and burnt itcleake. Juthis mannee-—thoufandmen on for; Chey left the Citic of C d+ 
they patie fozty , and burnt many townes and. 
villages in all the Countrep as thep tornt. The 
towne of Carentine was delivered vnto them a⸗ 
gaynſt the will of the fouldiers stat were within 

Catentines 

R et pee MAU = 

pee From thencetbe king marched firtightse. 
Cactn,whercin were Captaines Rauft Earlt of 
Ewe and Gumes Coneftable of France, and the 

the Erleof Cankewile. Chefe noble men ment 
to hauc kept thet drfences on the Walles, gate, 
bridgt, aud riuetr and to baucleiothe Suburbes 
voyde, bycauſe they were not doſtd, butonce 40 Legh , annceter to ſir Peter Tcghnowe linings 

whether in the fight o2 within the Cower FZ haue | ly with the Kiuer:but they of thetowue ſaid they 
would iſſuc forth.fog they were ſtrong pnough ta 
fight with the king of England. Mhen the Gos 
neſtable faustheir god willis; AP was contented 
to follow their delire,::and fo foaththey went in 
QOD order, and made qed facetg prtitheiripucs 
in hazard: but whtn they fawe theEaalilh meat 
appꝛoch in god oꝛder deu ded into el ree batteils,¢ 
tht archers readie to ſHoott, vobiche tery. of Caen 
had not ſeene befogc, thep toeresfogcafrapde, and 50 it was ſo firlt giuen. 
ficd away towarde the fowne without any order 
oꝛarray foꝛ all that the Coneſtable touldt doe ta: 
ſtay them. The Engliſhe men followed, and in 

— — thafe lut many cand entredethe towue with 
within the > Pebeirenimies, Thte Coneſtable, and the Garle of 
towne. Seo: Tankeruile coke a Cower atthe bridge fore, 

There were 
flaw: in all 

Onn cas thinking there fo lance themſclues, but percepning: ued thervwith,that ifthe Z Bod.of Rarecourt had 

geth, the place to be of ns ett, nozablelongto holde not alſwaged bis mid, the towne bad bin burnt, 

lance, and came to a great towne calcd Saint Saiily 
Lo, arich towne of dzaperie, hauing many wel⸗ 
thie "Buractles within it : it was fone taken and 
robbed by the Engliſh men * there fyrſt ap⸗ 

wilt sthep — vata ait homes 

Ral lande: o cua en 
But bere whatſoeuer doth expoatoe 

teeing of tbistoyuer, and of the pecloing of 
theletwonable men;itis tobe ꝓroued p the fapng 
Eare of Cankeruille wag takurhy. one. it 

not to fay : but for thetaking of the fapde Earle, 
and for bis other manlibe pꝛowes ſhewed bere; 7 
and clic whert in this iourney, king Edwardeim 
recompence of bis agreeable frrmiges gaue to hing | 
aLordthipinthe countic of Cheſter called Hans) | 
ey-twhich the fayde fic Peter Zigknowe ining: 
Both tnioy and poſſeſſe, as fuceeFerpand heyre to. 
bis auncefter the forclayd 

‘But to returne nowe to the matter where we: 
left: The Frenchmien becing entredinto thepe— 
boufes, caft downe vpon the Englifh men bilow 
in the ſtreetes, ſtones, tpimber, bote water, and 
barres ef pon, fo that they hurt, and flue moze 
than fiue hundaed perſons. The king was fo mos 

and 

Ligh, to ‘home, 

ea 

ce 
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t o clo- 
; 5,3 Gio. 
lla wri- 
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and the people put to the edge of the ſwo zde: but 
by the trcatie of the ſayd Zozde Godfray,procla« 
mation Was made, thatno man ſhoulde put fire 
into any houfe,noz flea any perfon, noz force any 
Woman, and then did the towneſmen and fouls 
diers ſubmit themſelues, and recepued the Eng⸗ 
Ufhe menintothep2 houſes. Chere was qreate 
ſtore of riches gotten in this towne, andthe moft 
part thereof {ent into Englande, with the fiecte 

}4, ere got Which the king {ent home with the prifoners, vn⸗ 
y Hheog ht 

one 
I teid o- 

i) ricbis 

» 
mh | 

lb 

J 
VF fe, 

} 

) longnt by Paris, and the DQucenes Burge. | | 
: Inthe meane tine had the French king al- 40 ſed. xx. ofthem tobe hangedthat were tye firlte 

der the quiding ofthe Earle of Huntingdon, ace 
companied with twe hundred men of armes,and 
foure hundzed Archers. 

Ween all things were ordred in Caen as the 
king conto delire, be marched from thence in the 
fame order as be bad kept befoze,burning and er- 
iling the Countrep. He paſſed by Eureur , eno 
came to Louiers, which the Engliſhe men fone 

_ Mered. aun Cacken mith out merce. Then went 

— 

embleda mightie army vpon purpoſt to fyght 
with the Engi) men. The Lozde Godkrey of 

Harecourtt, as hee rode forth with fiue hundzed 
minof armes, and.xiij. hundzed archers by ad⸗ 
nenture encountered with a great number of the 

Burgtlles of Amiens on horſebackt, who were 
tpding by the kings commaundement to Paris. 
They were quickly affayled,and though they de- 

+ denned themlclues mantutly: fog a while, yet at 
i length they were oucrcome,and. xj. hundeed of 5° 
them flaine in the ficloz, belive thole that were ta 

ken.’ Coe Engliſhe men pad all their: carpage 
Jand armour. Hit Ione 
4 Cus palled forth the king of England,an 

- Kame into Beauvdiſyn, andlodged neare vnto 
“the citie of Beauvais one night inan Bovey cal⸗ 
Wed Meſſene, and fo, that after he was diflonged, 
tyere were that {ct fire in the fame Abbey , with⸗ 

0 
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thep korth and left Koane, and tame to Gyſors, Gifors. 
the towne they burnt, but the Caſtell they coulde 
not get: they beent allo Vernon, and at Poyſſy 
they reparcd the bridgt whithe was broken, and 
fo there thep paſſed ouer the riucr of Saine. The 
power ofthe Engliſhe men enertaſed daply , bY Gj, villani, 
fuche numbers as came onc forth of Englande 
in hope to winne by pyllage. Alſo many gen⸗ 
tlemen of Noꝛmandie, and other of fhe Frenche 
Nation, which toned not the French king, came 
to the king of Englande, offring to ſetue him, fo 
that there were in bis arnue foure thoufand hoz f= 
men, and filtie thoufand ſotemen with the Noꝛ⸗ 
mang,and of this number there were. rrr. thou⸗ 
fande Englifhe Archers , as Giouan Villani 
weyteth. 

The Enalith Marthals ranne abzove inf to 
Paris and burnt Saint Germains in Lay : alfo s. Germaias 

= in Lay. Wountiop and stort tee and petit Bol — 

emmon, 

— SS 

Burners 

procurers of that fpze. es 
So long the king of England paſſed for warn, 

that finally bee appzoched neare to the water of 
Some, the which was large and deepe, and al the 
bridges broken andthe paſſages well kept, wher= 
vpon he cauſed his two Marſhals witha thou- 
fande men of Armes, and two thoufand archers, 
to go along the tiuer , to the ende to finde forme 
paſſage Che Marſhals aſſayed dyuerſe placcs, — 
as at Piqueney, and other where, but they could liqueoey. 
not finde any paſſage vncloſed, Captayncs with 
men sf warre being ſet to Defende the fame, info- 
much that the marhals returned to the king and 
Declared what thep had feene and founde. 

The fame inflant time was the French bing ha Ftench 
conie to Amiens, with moe than a hundzed thou⸗ kia ss armic, 
fande men , and thought to enclofe the King ot 
Enqlande, that he ſhoulde no way efeape, but bee 

confirayned 

é 



Sir Godmare 
du Foy. 

+ them of Wutterell andothersofthe Countrey,fo —inthemezning, and cõmaunded euerp man fit 

Gobin Agace 

The Englifh 
men wars the 
paſſage ouer 

the water of 
ome. 

Caxton. 

The number 

flaize 

Frotfart. 

Crotay burntes 

about Creflyi in Ponthicu, where having know-  —mongefltbon. It was nint amines 

Edwardthe thirde. 
conftrapned fo. recephe. battaile in fome place ledge that the French king followed to giuehym ~ 
greatly to bis Difabuauntage, battaile,be comm aunded his marHalsto choſe a 
Che king of England wellpercepuing hime  — plot ef ground, fomewbat to his abuantage, that 

felfe in daunger, remoued fromthe placewbere be = he might there abive big aducrfaries.Jn the mean . 
Was cncamped, andmarched fozwardetheough  —_‘ time the French king bring come with al his pus 
the Countries of Ponthiew and Uimew, appꝛo⸗ _—iffartte onto Abuile and hearing how the king of 
ching to the god towneofAbuile, andatlength Englãd was paflen outt the riuer of Some, and 
by onv.of thepzifonerg named Gobpn de Grace, diſcomũited fir Godmar du Foy, be was fore diſ⸗ 
be was told where be might pafle with bisarmy _pleafedin his minde:but when be vnderſtod that 
ouer the riuct of Some,at a fourd in the fame ry⸗ 1° hig enimies were lodged at Creflp,and ment ther 
vit, being hard in the bottom, and very Mallowat teabpdehim,be cauledall bis propletoiffueout - 
an cbbe water. Che French king vnderſtanding of Abuile, and tarly on the Saterday in the moꝛ ⸗ 
that the king of England ſought to paſſe the riz ning, anon after Sunne ryſing he depatted oute 
uer of Some, ſent a great baron of Poꝛmandie, ofthe towne himſelke, and marchtd towards his 
one iit Godmare du Fop, to defend the pallagt of enimies. Che king of England vndeiſtanding 
the fame riuer, with a thouſand men of armes,¢ that his. aduerſarie king Philip fil folldwed bim, 
fir thouland on fote with the Gen: wais. Thys to giue him Vattaile, and fuppofing that the fame 
fir Godmar had withhimalfoa great number of Saterdap he would come to offer it, rofe betimes 

that he had in all to the number of. xij· M. men, 20 to call vpon Gov'foz bis ayde, then to be armed, 
one and other,and hearing that the king of Eng: and to Draw with {peeve into the field that in the 
149 was minded to paſſe at Blanchetaque which _— place befoze appopntedthep might be {et in order 
* the paſſage thad Gobyn Agace hav infſoꝛ⸗ otbattail. 
ed theking of Englande of) became thither. Beblde this, be canted a patke tobe made and 

Zakent the Engliſh men approched, he arranged cloſed bp the weonde fide behinde bis bof, in the 
all his companie to defend the paflage. And furelp which he owdepned that all the Carter ¢ carlages 
when the Engliſh men at the lowe waterentred — Houlve be fet, with all the herſes, (foz eurrp man 
the fourde to pafle ouer, there was aMarpebickee was on fot.) Chen be ogdepned theee battails: in 
ring fo2 diuerſe of the Frenchmen encountred the the firft was the prince of Males, with him the 
Engliſhmen on hoꝛſebacke inthe water, andthe 20 Carle ofWiarwike, the Lord Godkrey of Hare- 
—— did them much hurt, and troubled thẽ court,the Lozd Stafforde,the Lord de la Ware, 
on with their crofbows:but onthe other'five,the the Tord Wourchier,the iozd Thomas Clifforn, q 

liſh archers {hot lo wholy togither, thatthe thr Lord Reginald Cobbam, the Lod Tl bomas \ 
Feineb men were faine te giue place to the Eng⸗ BPollande, firJobn Chanves, Or Bartilney de the 
iif} men,fo that thep got the paſſage and came e= By Wwalh, fir Rob, Neuil. They were an vitj. C. En 
uet allembling themfeluesin thefielo, and then: atmes, and two, M.archers, € a.M.of O- we 
thegfrepchymen-ticn, fome to Bbuite, fometo S,. ther withthe dtelcbmen. In the fecond batfaile ar 
Riguice, They vᷣ were on foot. could not eſcape fo WAS the€ tle of Mozthamton,the Eile of Arun⸗ as 
woel ag thele on horſeback, infomuchthatagqreat Dell, theLozns, Ros, and Willowhie, Bafict,S. he 
number of them of Abuile Mutteel, Arras, and of.40 Albine Multon,and other. Che thied battaile the ¥ wi 
. Riguice were ſiaint and taben, forthe chafe king led hiniſeltt, hauing witb bim.ij.C.niemof (2 = 
endured moze than a great leagues, There were armesaindtwo thoufande Archers: aadin the a= 4c 
Maine in all to the numberof two thoufanmee:\! other: battayle; torre: to: thenureber af right butts © 
AU pen the king aEEnalanne badtbuapatien -DzeBrmen — neyo hundetd· At · 

the riuer, bee acquit Gobin Igace, andell bys PAS omun Lup B AiG) MIO MI STE 

co mpanie of their raumfomp, and gaue to vᷣ ſame Thus ‘nas the GCusiitvanmit marfatied at: 

Gobin aneundzconobles, aun.agwd-bor ie aio — .cowing tothe repoet dẽ Froiffart. 96) «pane ys 
‘fofbeking roahe ſcorth qs be did before. Hiamar · AMVuben euery man was gotten intgorder of 
{ais roadt to Crotay bp-the, Spa flop, aud burnt battatle, tbe king: kapt bpon a whitteAobbieaww Fr 
tht to wue and fake all, inch spinesanpamorsas §° kode frommrsnke to canketo bieme thern che one TE 
were nthe a hipernann Harker wuichdart there Marſhall on bps rrghtdiande,caud thecather fe 
in the,batetys sonsigao2 n) polo sone ie on bys: lefte, nefring cuerie mannéxbabpaye to 

Dag at the War iihal.raan t contheaates oF the Hane reqarde to bys trght and honourss Her 
sles and,framuthence, to. Richier, andafiernto  fpakent fo rourtrodlp and adpthafa geod a 
the towneot Kut daint Eiperite. This was ona a countenauuce. thatecutn they· wbiche: before 

Erydap, and both the Marſhals returued to the Waere dilcomlerted, tobe couragt in htaring him 
kings —* about noneand ſo lodgedall togityher ſptake ſuche ſweete and louing. wordes a 
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nrete theit enimies, they toke their fwozds ¢ cried 
dovne With them, let vs flea the all. There was 

Edward thethirde. 
he had thus viſited all his battayles, and thervp⸗ 
on he canted cucric man fo cate and dzinke a little 
which they div at thepz ley lure, 

The French king before hee approched neare 
fe bis enimies, ſent forth foure fkilfuil knightes 
to viewe the demeanoꝛ of his enimies, the whiche 
returning againe, made tepozt as they had feene, 
and that korlomuch as they could geſſe, the Eng⸗ 

7 © fithmé métto abive him, being DeuiDeD into thece 
battaples,teadie to recciue him and bis puiffance, 
if bee wente fox warde in purpofe to affayle thenr. 
Here was the French king counfailed to {tay and 
not togiue battaple that Day , but to aduiſe all 
things with god deliberation and regatd,to con: 
fiver well hom and what wap he might bet ale 
faple them. Chen bp the Warfhals were all men 
commaunded to ftay and not to goe any further, 
thep that were fozmoft and next to the cnimies 
faryed, but thep that were bebinde, would not ae 
bide but rede forth, ans fayd they would not flap 
till they were as farce as the fozmoft : and when 

~ they befoze faw them bebind come foward, then 
they marched on alfo againe , fo that nepther the 
king no2 bis marſhals could tule them, but that 
they paſſed forward fill out ordet, 02 any gan 

Wi. array, till thep came in fight of thet enimics: ag 
> fine as the foꝛmoſt ſaw their enimies, then thep 
xculed back, wherok they bebinde had maruaile,e 

were abathed, ſuppoſing that the formoft cdpanie 
had bin fighting. Thẽ they might bane had rome 
fo haue gone forward, if thep pad beene minded, 
The cõmons of Who all the wapes betwirt Ab⸗ 
nile ¢ Creflp were fal when they law } thep were 

©) NOMA though he were pꝛeſent at the ioꝛney could 
imagin ¢ {ew the truth of the euill over p was 
amodgt the French partic,¢ pee thep were a mar⸗ 

i urllous great number. Che Engliſhmen which 
, ng fowardes 40 chargen their crolbowes. Then f Englilh archers beheld theit enim 
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the prepared thélclucs at leyſure korthe hattaile, 
which they ſaw to be at hand. The ſieſt battade 
wherofthe peince was ruler, had the archers ſtã⸗ 
ding in mancr of an herſe, ¢ the men of armes int 
fhe bottom of the battaile. Che Erle of Pozthap. 
and the Erle of Arunvell, with the ferond battail, 
were ona Wing in god order redy to comfozt the 

pritices battail if need were. The lords ¢ knights 
of Fraunce came not to the aſſemble togither,;fo2 

10 fome came befoze,¢ Come came after, in (uch batt 
and evil order, that one of them troubled another. 
There were of the Genewaics Ctoſbowes fo the 

933 

number of. rij .og.r.29. the which were cõmaũ⸗ ee 
Ded to qo on before, with their Hot to begin the 

‘battail,but thep were fe werie with going on fot 
that moꝛning.vj.leagues armed, with their crof- 
bowels that thep (sid to their Conefabies we bee 
not wel vfed, in that we are cOmaunded to fight 
this Day, for we bee not in cafe to Doe any great 

words came to the bearing of the Erle of Alanfe, 
who laid: man is wel at eafeto be charged with 
fuch a fot of rafcals,that faint and faile nowe at 
moff need. Allo at the fame infant theve gil a 
great rain.é an etlipſe witha terrible tuner and 
befoze fhe raine, there came flying oucr both are 
mics a great number of Crowes, for feare of the 
tempeſt cOnting:then anon the aire began to war 
cleare, ¢ the ſunne to ſhine faire € bꝛight, whiche 

30 Was right in the Frẽch mens cics,¢ on the Eng⸗ 
lif) mens backs, Whe the Genewais were allz- 
bled togither,and began to appzoch, thep made a 
‘great leape ¢ crie,to abate the Cnalifjmen, bat 
thep food ſtil ¢ ftirred not at all fo2 that noiſe:thẽ 
the Genetwaies the ſecõd time made an other leap 
and huge cric,¢ ſtepped foxwarva little , and the 

— Englifhinen remoued not a feot:the third time ae 
gain the Genewais leapt, ¢ yelled and went forth 
til they came within (hot, + fiercely therewith als 
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20 feat ofarmes, toe haue moze need of tell. Theſe 22th. 
Pilidor: 

Froiſſart. 
The Earle of 
Alanfon. 

Rain & thuns 
der withan — 
eclipfe, 

The Genewais 
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is begon. 

ſtrings and returned difcométed. 

Boheme. 

Alanfon. 

ha betwirt then and him. 
This * a perlous battaile and fore fough- 50 “ffill on his hrad)a going fo the prince, embzaced 

ere few taken to mercie, for the Eng? 
din men ‘8 fo Determined in the mozning, Cer 

Freueh men aud Limaines perforce opened 

tken:there 

Theprinces Hanne 

battail pierced ‘Wea atchera of the Princes battaile) and come: f 
figot with the nen of armies hand to hand Thiun 
itor feconde battaile oftheEnclifhe men ane to 
fuiceog the Apincts battatle,and not before it was 
tat, fog they of that: battail had as theu vnough Wis Done, they thankea God togither with 

Edwardethe thirde. 
{iept forth one pace, and let flic their arrowes fo 

Thebartaile Wholpand fo thickt togither, that it feemed to 
ſnow. Mhẽ the Gencwais felt the arrowes pier= 
cing throug) brads, armies and breaſtes, many of 
then cat downe theit Crofbowes, and cutte the 

When the 
French king ſawe them fice away, be ſayde: flea 
thelerafcalles , for they (all Ict andtrouble bs 
Without reafon. Cheu pee might haue feene the 
men of armes haue Daft in amongſt them, and 
killed a great number of them and cuer the Eng⸗ 
{if} men (hot where they ſaw the thickeſt peeate : 
the Marpe arrowes ranne into-the men of aries, 
andinto theit horſes, and many fril bole and 
‘manne amongeſt the Gencwais, and ſtyll the 
‘Englithe meune Motte where they ſawe the thic⸗ 
keſt preafe,and when they were once Dowae they 
coulde not recoucr againe : the theong was fuche 
that one ouerthrew another, and alfo among the 
Engliſh men, there were certaine of the feotemen 
With great knines, that went in among the men 
ofarmes, and killed many of then as they lap on 
the qround, both Erles, Barons knights, and ef- 

Theking of quires. The valiant king of Bohem being almott 
: biinde, canted bis mento faſten all the repnes of 

the bzpdles of theit horſes eche to other, and fo bee 
being himſelke among ft them in the koꝛmoſt rank 
thep ranne on theit enimies. Che Lord Charles 
of Boheme, fonne to the fame king,and late elee- 
ted Emperour, came in god ogder to the bat= 
taile, but when be ſaw how the matter went: az 
weie on thep2 part, be Departed, and faued hym⸗ 
frlfe. His father bp the meane afozefapde Went fo 
farre forward, that iopning with bis enimies, be 
fought tight valiantiy, and fo vid all his compas 
nic: but finally being entred within the pacafe of 
their enimpes , they were of them enclofed and 
flaine,togither with the king theyr maifter, and 
thenert day foundedeade lying about him, and 

The Earleof their horſes all tyed eche to other. Che Earle of 40 nobilitie. The Englif} men neuer byake out of 
Alanlon came right oꝛderly to the battaple, and 
fought with the Engliſhmen, and fo did the Erle - 
tof Flaunoers alfo on his part. ThefetwoLops | 
‘coatted Engliſh archers, ecametothepeinces — them. This battaile ended about curning. 
battail,+ ther fongbt tight vatiantip along time, 
“The Fréch king peeceiuing were theit banners” 
tebe, would faine haut come te rhem;but could 
not bp teafon of a greate bedge of archers-that | 

10 
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ee felfe, pou are wel wozthie to haut the qoucrnance 

to do, infomuch that fone which were about him, 
AS the Erle of Merthamypton, anv others, fent to J 
the king, wobere be fod aloft on a Tindimil pill, Now! 
tequiring him toaduaince forward, and come to i 
their apde, they being as then foze layde to of their 
tnimies. Che king berevpd Demaunded if his fon 
were flaine, hurt, oꝛ felled to the earth ? No ſayde 
the knight that bꝛought the meſſage, but he is ſort 
matched: well ſayd the king) ceturne to him AnD oo 
them that fent pou, and fap to them that they *™ 
fend tio moze tome for any adurnture that fal⸗ 
leth, lo long as inp fonne is aline, for FJ will that 
this tourncy be bis, with the bonoz thereof. With 
this anſwere the knight returned, which greatlp 
encouraged them to do theit beſt fo2 to win theyr 
{purres, beeing balfe abaſhtd in that they bad ſo 
fent to the king kor ayde. Ut length whenit drew 
foward cucning,¢ that the Frenchmen were bea⸗ 
ten downe £ flain on cche band, king Bbilip ag it Th 
were by cOftraint depatted out of the keld, not ha. Ke kie 
ving ag then patt.ir. perfons about him, of ths ~” 
the Z. John of Hepnault was one, by whole pers 
fwafion be chicfly conſented to ride bis wap for 
bis owne fafrgarde, when bee ſawe the loſſe wag 
fucl ag on that Day it could not be recourred. 

The laughter of the Frenchmen wag great ¢ 
and lamentable , namely for the lofle of fo many te 
noble menne, as were Maine at the fame battaile, * ' 
fought betwent Creflp ¢ Broy on that Saterday © 
nert following thc keaſt of S . Bartholmetw bee /* 
ing(as that peare fell)the,rrbj.of Auguſt. 
Tmong other which died that dap, thele F find * 

regitteed by name as cbiclelt, John king of Bo- g 
heme, Raufe Duke ofZozraine , Charles of Ze 
lanſo brother germaine to king Philip, Charles 
€rle of Bloys, Lewes Erle of Flanvers, allo the 
Earle of Harccourt brother to the L020 Geffray 
of Harcourt with the Earles ofAullerre, Tne 
merle,and Saint Poule, beſide diners other of the 

theirbattails to chafeany man, but kept them(cle 
“Hes tocgithers in theit wards andranks,¢ defended 
themfclucs cuet agaynſt fuch as came to adaple 

and thote that were Icft aline fled ¢ one, fo that 
the Engliſhicn beard no moze noyſe of them, : 
\ bing Edwarde came Downe from the hyllon the | 
* spbich bee bad hod all that dap with bisbelmet & 

him in bis armes, killed him, faying, faire fonne 
Gon fend pou godperſcutranct in this pourpzos | 
ſperous beginning, pou baucnobly acquit pout | 

“ofa realme cOmittcd to pour hands fo pour balie 
ant doings. The prince inclined bimlelfe to the | 
carth in honouring bis father as bee beft sp 

fou a | 
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; — Edward the thirde. 
bin Frenchmen, ¢ being ficrecly allayltd of then, 
after foze fight, and great laughter, the French» 
men were difcomfited and ficd, of who were fain 
in the hedges and buſhes. mo than. wij. Memen. — 

The Archbiſhopof Roan, andthe Greund alter betee 
Pꝛioꝛ cf Fraunce, ianozant allo of the diſcomi⸗ taile. 
ture the day befo2e, and fuppofing (as thep were 

fouldiers fo2 their god aducnture : fo2 fo the king 
commanded, and willed no men tomake anye 
boaft of big cwne power, but toalcribeall the 
pray fe toalinightic Gen foz ſuch ancble vicogic. 
» On the Sunday inthe niozning, there was 
fuchea a myſt that a man could not: fee an AIcre 
bredth befoze him. Then by the kings commatunes 
dewent there departed from the-holt fine hundgcd — enfourmed) the French ſhouide not haue fough⸗ 
Speates and two thoulandatchers,totrieifthep ten till that Sunday were likewiſe encountred 
might heart of any French men gathered togithet 0 (as they came thitherwarde)by the Engliſh men, 
in any piace neare vnto tzem. With whom they kought a ſore battaile!; for they 
» Thelame morning there were depatted out of were a great number, but pet at length they were 
Abuile and S. Kequicvin Ponthicu, thecomons not able to fulleine the puillant fogce of the Eng⸗ 
of oan, and Beauvais, with other thatkneme liſh men, and fo the moft part of them were lain, the Archbi. 
nothing of the Dilcomfture the Day before, Cycle — with the {apd Archbifhop and grand Prior, and — Lorde, 
met with the Engliſh men,fuppoling thep hadde —_—few there were that cfraped, grand Prior 

' BEDE PSS a eee . ot France flain 

That Sundaymoꝛung tye Englithe men, otno reputation amonatt them, that istelay,the 
mette with diuerle French men, that hadde loſte Endgliſh archers, by whofe tharp and tiokntMot 
theyr way on the Saterday, and wylle-not the viffogie was atchieucd,to the great cõſuſſon of 
where the Bing nozthep2 Captapneswerebe=- the French nation. Df ſuch price were the Eng⸗ 
tome... Chep were all Mainein manner,fo mas 40 lifh bowes in that ſeaſon, that nothing was able 

wyas the Englifve menne coulde meete with, to withitand them, whereas now our archers co- 
infomuch that of the Commons andfotenenof uct not ta dꝛam long and {rong bowers { but ta⸗ 
the Citits and god townes. of Fraunce,(as was ther to ſhote compaſſe, wbich are pot mecte fog 

“thougbt) there were flaine this Sunday foure the wares, noz areatly to be feared, though they 
tymes as many as were flaine the Saterday in come into the ficlo. Che K.of Englan with bis 
 theareatbateaile, © army kept ſtil big field ontill Moday in the mor⸗ 
Auhen thole Englifhmen that werefent as ning, and then diflodged¢ came before Möturel 

dꝛodt thus fo view the Counttey, were returned= — by the fea,and his Marſhals tan toward Vedpn. 
Againe, and fiqnified to the king what they hav The next day they road toward Dolongne , and 

atanice of the enimies, the K. lent to {earch what taried a whole day to refreſh their people, ¢ on the 
pec bow there Mas no moze ap⸗ 5° at Wiplani th: king and the prince enciped, and 

je numbet twas of them that ‘were laine, an 
Hpotr thie vicw taken, it was reported onto him, 

, — thatttece tere found dcad.xj.peinces, foure ſcore 
| barenets. rij. C. knights, and mo than. xxx. M. 
a other ofthe meance fort. mit 
Tyuus was the whole puilfance of France bas 

qulſhed, and that chielly by force of luch as were, 

SaaS 

Wledneſday being the.zo.day of Auguſt, he came 
before the {trong towne of C alice, ¢ there planted 
his ſiege, and creed baſtides bttwene the toon & 
the riucr,¢ canted carpẽters ta make houſes ¢ love 
gings of great timber, which were courted tb teed 
€ bzom, fo many ¢ in ſuch ogder,p it {emed a new 
town, ¢ init wag a market place apointcd of pur⸗ 
eee pole, in 

ged, 
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Edward the thirde. 
in the which the Warket was dayly kept of vits 
tayle,and all other ncceflarie things cuctp Tueſ⸗ 
day and Saterday, ſo that man myght baue 
bought what he woulde of things brought thie 
ther out of Englande and Flaunders. 
But nows forfornuch as we pane fpoken of 
this iornty and inuafion made by king Edward 
into Fraunce, inthis. rir.yeare of bis raigne, ate 
cordingly as wee haue gathered out of Froiſſart 
and diuerſe other authours, FJ haue thought god 1° 
to make the reader partaker of the contentes of a 
letter written by a Chapleyn of thefapd Bing, 
and attendant about him in the fame tourney, 
conteyning the fuccefie of bis proceedings after 
bis Departure from Po ſſie which letter is inferted 
with others in the hiſtorie of Robert de Jueſburit 
ano.Englifjcd by maitter For as followeth. 

A Letter of VV. Northbourgh the kings Con- 

feffor deſcribing the kings 

voiage in France, 

20 

VUutations pꝛemiſtd. We give pou to onder- 
ftanve , that our fourraigne Lode the King 

camte to the towne of Poiſſie the dap before the 
Iſſumption of our L adie , where was a certaine 
bridge oucr the water of Saine byoken downe bp 
the enimie,but the king taryed there fo long tyll 
that the bridge was made againe. And whiles 
the bridge was inreparing , there came a greate zo 
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ped, the kings vauntgarde was Ddilcricd by the so 
mien at armes of the king of Bohemt: whcrevpen 
ourinen iſſued ouf in qreat haſt, and ioyntd bats 
tail With them, but twere cnfozced to retype. JP ots 
withſtanding, thantes be onto God, the Eric of 
Noꝛthampton iflucd out, and reſcued the horſe⸗ 
mien with the other ſouldiers: fo that fewe oz 
none of them wore eithertaken o2 flaine, faving 
only Thomas Talbot, but had againt$erninue 
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tue tke. viij. and fluc. rij. of theit bef men at 

| 

number of men at armes and other fouloters wel ~ 
arimed,to binder the fame. But the Erle of Poze 
thanipton iffucd oute agaynſt them , and flue of 
them moze than a thoufande, the reſt fied away : 
thankts bet to Goo. And at another time, oure 
men paſſed the water (although with muche tra⸗ 
uaile) and ſſue a arcate number of the common 
fouloiers of Fraunce , about the Citic of aris; 
and conntrep adiopnina, bring part of the French 
kings armie, and thzougblp well appoynttd: fo 
that oure people haue now made other god bride 
ges bpon our enimies, God be thanked, withoute 
any loſſe and Damagetobs. And on the moze 
row after the Aſſumption of our Ladie, the king 
paficd the water of Sayne,and marched toward 
Poillic, which isa towne of qreat Defence, and 
ftrongly walled, anda maruellous ſtrong Caz 
ftell within the fame, whiche our enimies Kept. 
And when our vauntgard was paſſed the towne, 
out reregarde gaue an affault therednto,and toke 
the lame, where were flaine moze than thece hun⸗ 
Dyed nen at armes of our enimies part. Ind the 
nert dap following,the Earle of Suffolke, and 
fir Bugh Spencer, marched forth bpon the com= 
mons of the Countrep affembled and ‘well arz 
mcd, andin fine difcomfitcd them, and Cue of 
them moze toan two hundred, and tose thece 

{core Gentlemen prifoners beſyde others. 
And after that the King marched fowarde 

graund Vplliers, and while he Was there entam⸗ 
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in chafr within two kagues of 6 

arnics:the reft being well horſed, tooke thetotone | 

of Amyens. rho os oe 

Atlttr this the king of England marth:b foe , 
warde Pountife, yom Bartholnitw day , and 
came to the water of Some , where fhe Frenche 
king had dayde fius hundred men atarmes, a 
thece thouſande forcinen, putpoting to pate kept | 

ang 



Edward the thirde. 
of Porffolke iſſued ont agapn them in three and ſaqud ont paflage:but thanks be to God,the: 

kingof Englande ane bis hoſte entred the fame 
water of Sonie, where neuer man pafled before, 
withoute loſſe of any of our men : and after that. 
encountered, wyth the enimie , and fluc of them 
mozethan tw thoufanoe, thereft fledde to Ab⸗ 
vile, in whiche chale was taken many knightes, 
Clquiers,and men at armes. 

The fame daye Sir Hugh Spencer toke 
the towne of Crotay, where he and bys Souldi⸗ 
ets fluc foute hundred menat armes , and kepte 

~ 

the Towne, where they founde atcat ſtore ot 
vittayits 

The taine night encamped the king of Eng⸗ 
lande in the Forteſt of Creſiy vpon the fame wae 
ter, for thatthe French kings holt came on the o⸗ 
ther fioe of the tovone,neare vnto our paflage:but 
be Woulde not take the water ofbs, and fo mar⸗ 
ched towarde Abuile. And vppon the Frydayt 

in the layde Forreſt, our Scuriers deſcryed the 
French King which marched toward vs in foure 
great battaples : And paving. then vnderſtan⸗ 
Ding of our eximies, (as Gods will was) alittle 
Defoze the eucning tyde, we drewe tothe plaine, 
ficlde, and fet out battailes in array : and imme⸗ 
diately the fight beganne , whiche was foze and. 
cruel, and endured long,foz our cnimics behaued 
theméciues right nobly : but thanks be giucn vn⸗ 
te God, the vitozic fell on our fide, andthe king 2 

onr abucrfatic wag difconifited with ail his hotte, 

battaples, and after long and terrpble fight, them 
int likewyſt they Ddifcomfited.by Goods greate 

_ yelpe and grace. (fo2 otherwyſe it coulde.nee 

° 

_ nertfollowing, the Ring beeing fill encamped 2° 

utr bane beene ) where theptwmke of Rnightes, 
and Efquitrs a qreate number, and flue a- 
boue two thoufande , purfuyng the chafe 
thee Leagues from the place mpc the battatle 
was fought. 

The fame nyghte allo the aking encamped 
binilelfe agapnein the Forreſt of Creſſye, and 
on the mozrowe marched towacde Bolonagne, 
ano by the waye hee. twke the Towne of Sta- 
ples: and from thence bee marched towarde Ca⸗ 
laps, where he intendeth to plante bps Hege, BRD 
lap bis batterie to the fame. 

And therefaze our loutraigne Loꝛde the Bing 
willeth and commiaunocth pon ; in ali that cuer 
you maye, fo fende to the ſayde ſiege bittayles 
conucnicnt. Foꝛ after the tyme of oure depar⸗ 
ting from Caen, wee haur trauayled through the 

Countrey wypth qreate perpll and Daunger of our 

~ oO 

people , but yet alwayes hadde of vittayle plen- 
tic, thankes bee to God therefore. 
(ag the cafe ſtandeth) wee partlye neede 
pelpe to bee refrefheo wyth vittayles. Thus 
fare pee Well. Written at the Sieqe before 
the Towne of Calaps ; the fouttenth Daye of 
September. 

“But nowe touching the fieqe of Calaps; 
and to returne where wee lefte, pee fall vnder⸗ 

But nowe 

937 

+ and put fo fight : where alfo was laine the king ftande that (as pee haue hearde) the Engliſht 
fi of Boveinc, the Duke of Lotaine, the Earle of 

of Blois, the Carleof Harcourt , wyth bys two 
fonnes , the Carle of Daumarle, the Earle de 
Neuets, and his brother the Lode of Tronarde, 
the Archbifhop of Niſmes, the Acchbi. of Sens, 
the high Prior of Fraunce, the Earle of Sauoy, 
the Lorde of Morles, the Lorde de Guis, le ſeig⸗ 
neurdeD. Mouant te feiqneur de Rofingburgh, 
with fire Carles of Almaiqne, and diuerſe other 

names are buknovone. And Philippe de Va⸗ 
Ibis hymlelfe, with an other Marques, which 
was called Lord Eledtor among the Komaines, 
tſcaped trom the battaile. 

The number of the menne at armes whiche 
Were founde deade in the fielde, beſide the come 

fie bund2cd, foztie and two: and all that nyght 
the King of Englande wyth bys holte aboade 
armed in the ficldc, where the battayle was 
fougt. 

On the nerte mozrowe befoge the Sunne 
tole, there marched fowardes bs another greate 
botte, mightic and ftrong,of the Feench menne: 
4 Caile of Noꝛthampton, and the Erle 

Carles, Barcus, suightes, and Efquicrs , whole 

Jlanſon, the Carle of ‘Flaunverg , the Earle . 

> re) 

Mon Souldiers and fotemen, were athoufande, °° 

campe was furniſhed wyth fufficient pronifions 
of meate,Drpnke,apparell, munition, and all o⸗ 
ther things neceffarie ; and oftentymes alfo the 
Sonldiours made roades and. fozrapes into 
the bogders of Fraunce nerteadiopning, as to⸗ 
wardes Guines, and Saint Omer, pea cuen to 
the qates of that Cowne, and fometyme to 
Bolongne. 

Allo the Earle of Poxthampton fetched a 
botie out of Arthoys, and as he returned toward 
the bofte, he came to Terrouane, which Towne 
the Biſhoppe bad fogtifped and manned, deliue⸗ 
ring the cuftodie thereof onto Sit Arnold Dan⸗ 
drehen: for when be hearde the Enalifly men aps 
proched, he durſt not tarrie wythin the citie hime 
{clfe, but got hym to Saint Omers. 

Sit Arnolde {teode valiantly to his defence, 
and would not pecld, vntil by fine force the Eng⸗ 

lames Mair. 

Terrouan, 

Lie men entered the Citic, flue the Souldiours, Terrouan wor 
andtoke thep2 Captaine the fapoe Sic Arnolde by force. 
prifoner. The Citie was put fo the facke,and afs 
ter fet on kyre. 

And when the Englife menne were depars 
ted, there came a number of Flemings from the 

ſiege which they han layd before Saint Omers, 
and beganne a newe fpople, and kyred fuche ' 

houſes 1 
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houſes belonging fo the Canons a other, which 
the Englilh men had ſpared. Thus were thole 
confines in moſt miſetable cafe, for no houſe noz 

Froiffart. The king of Enaglande would hot affayle the 
totone of Calais by giuing any affault foit, for 
he kuewe be ſhould but lote hislaboz, and wate 
bis people, it was fo ſtrong of it felfe, and fo well 
furniſhed with men of war. Captain thereof alfo 

Sirfohn de was one fit John de Vienne, a valiant knight of 
Vienne Cap> Burgoigne hauing with him diverle other right 
tain of Calais. 

hat die and crpect Captapnes, Knights, and Eſ⸗ 
quiers. Wben the ſayd fir John de Uienne ſaw 
the maner of the Englif) bolt, ¢ what the kings 
intentionwas , be conftrayned all the poze and 

Theking of meane people to Depart out of the towne. The 
Englands pitie king of England percepuing that this was done 
comes gf purpofe to lpare vittail, would not driut them 

backeagaine to helpe to confuine the fame, but 
rather pitted theim,and'therfoze did Not only Dew 
them fo much qrace to fuffer thé to paſſe through 

Edward the thirde. 
other thing was in fategarde , but fuche ae there 
contcyncd within the clopfure of ftrong townes 
ano foztrefcs. 
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lord of Muſidẽt, the lozd of Pumiers, and a great 
fort mo of the loꝛdes and nobles of Gaſcoigne, fo 
that the Erle had.xij. C.men of armes,two. M. 
atchers,and theee. 9. other fotmen. They paſſed 
the rtuer of Garonne, bet wirt Burdeaur ¢ Blay, 
and toke their way into Eanifonge, fo to go vnto 
Poittiers,and tke bp the wap the towne of Mi⸗ 

30 rabel by affault:thep wan alfo the towne and cas 

fell of Aunay,Surgieres and Denon. Allo they 
toke Waraunt in Poiifow by fine force, they 
burnt alfo the towone of Lufignen, but the Caftell 
they could not win. Mozeoucr they wa P bridge, 
towne, ¢ caſtel of Tailburg,and fue al that were 
found within it,bycaule aknight ofthe Engliſh 
part twas flainin the affaulting. From thence the 
Erie of Darby went ¢ layd ſiege to Saint John 
Dangely, which was peelded to hinr by copofiti- 

his hott but alfo qaue them meate + drink to Dine 40 On. Tt Nioꝛt he made thece affaultes, but coulde 

Her aad moreouer two pens ſterling to cuerp per⸗ 
fon which charitable Deed Wan hin much praile, 
and cauſed manye of his entinics to praye right 

hartily (02 his god ſucteſſe and polperitic. 
The French HK. meaning to raple the fiege frd 

Calais which the king of Englande kept there, 
{ent fo2 bis fon the Duke of SLozmandic, which 
hadlicn long at the liege of Apquilon, ¢ now by 
commaundement of bis father left it fore againſt 

The Nuke oi 
Norman (tie 

t fenrios. 

piswill. In this meanc while,the Erle of Dare 50 
> bicremapned im the Citie of Burdeaur,and there 
bad held him Daring all the time that the ſitge lap 
vefoze Jiguilon. When he once vnderſtood that 
the fieqe was railed, a that the Duke of f2ogmadie 

pan broken bp bis campe, be (ent into Gaſgoigne 
io tee foz all knights and eſquiers that geld of the Eng⸗ 
Darhic ailem- Uſh pattie. Then caine to Hurdcaur the L. Dal- 
pleth anarmy. byot,the loꝛd de Leſpare, the lord de Kofam, the 

not winit, ¢ fo frd thence be came to Bourg DS. 
Warimen the which was won by force, + al that 
Were within it flain,¢ in like maner the towne of 
Montreull Bonnin was won, ¢ the moft part of 
the within lain, p toke bpd thé to Defend it, which 
were.z00.copners of moncy that wrought in the 
mint,\obich the French HK.kept there. Fro thence 
he paffed foarward with bis hoſt, and ſinally came 
before the Citie of Poitiers, whiche was great = 
large, fo that he coulde not befiege it but on the, 
one fide. Che thirdedap after bis coming thither, 
be caufed the citic to be aſſaulted in thete plates, € 
the greateft number were appointed to affaile the 
sweakelt part of p citie. As thé ther were no expert 
men of warre within Poiftiers, but a great mule 
fitude of people, dnfkilfuli and not vſed to anye 
feates of warte, bp teafon whereof the Engliſhe 
men entered in at fhe weakeſt place, WMhen they 
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within fate the Cittewonne, they Aeddt out at 
other gates, but pet there were ſlaine to the num⸗ 
ber of (tuen hundzed perfons:foz all that came in 
the Englif) mens way were put to the ſworde, 
men,womenandchilozen. Che Citic was facz 

tricof bkedand rikled, fo that greate fore of ryches was 
swon gotten there, as well of the inbabitentes as ofber 

Ke that had bought ther gods thither for ſauegard 
of thefame. Che Carle of Darbie lay there ten 
02 twelue Dapes,and longer mpgbt bane layen,if 
bis pleaſure bad Co beenc, foz there was none that 
durſt qo about to difquiet him, allthe Countrep 
trembled fo at hig peelence. 

At his departure from Poitiers he left the Ci⸗ 
tie bode, fo it was to great to be kept:his ſoul⸗ 
Diers and men of warre were fo peſtered with ry⸗ 
ches, that they wyſt not ‘what fo Doe therewith, 
they efteemed nothing but golde and filurr , and 
feathers fog men of warre. Che Erle vifitcd by 
the Way ag be returned homewardes fo Burde⸗ 
aur the towne of Saint John Dangeli, and the 
other fogtreffes which be had wonne in going to= 
ward Poitiers, and hauing kurniſhed them with 
men,munition, and vittaples neceflarie, at bps 
comming to Burdtanx he beake vp bis bolt, and 

) Nicenting his people to depart , thanked them for 
“| thep2 paynes and god fernice. Ill this while the 
| fiege continuco fill before Calais, ¢ the French 

H 

ee 
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HK. among other deuiſes which he imagined how 
to raife the king of England from it, procured the 
Scots to make warre into England, inſomuch p 
Manid K.of Scotland, not with{tading the truce 
Which pet endured bet wirt him ¢ the K. of Eng⸗ 
land, vpon ope now to Do ſome great erploite,bp 

— teafon of p abfence of &. Evward entãgled thus 
of With the belicging of Calais, he alleblen p whele 
adeth Puiffance of his realme,to the nitber of. rl. oralx. 
ie QD. fichting mé(as Come write) € with thé entred 

into Englande, burning, fpoyling,e wafting the 

Aaa Edward the thirde. | 
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country, til be cane ag far a3 Durhã. Che lopdes . 
of England that were left at home with the Q. 
foz the fure keeping t Defence of the realm, perceiz 
uing the K.ok Scottes thus boldly to inuade the 
land, in bope of ſpoil to fend forth his light horf⸗ 
men to barry the country on echt fide hun, aſſem⸗ — 
bied an hoſt of al fuch people ag twere able to beare ,°7°3 temble 
arm, both pists e other. Their general aſſẽble fight with the 
Was appointed at Pewcaltell.x when thep were Stes 

to al fogithcr, they were to the nũber of 1200.men of Frosfart. 
arinies three. GP.archers,¢. dij. QW. other, with the 
di elchmenze iſſuing out of the towon,thep foun 
the Scots redp to come foward to incotiter thé. 
Thẽ euery man was (et in opder of battel,¢ there 
Were fourebattels odeined, one to ayde another. 
The lirſt was led bp the B. of Durch. Gilbert ve &: Souchwel. 
Cimfieuile Erle of Ancgos, Henry L. Percy, and 
the L. Henty Scrope:the feconde by the Archb.of 
Pork,¢ the L.Kauf Peuil:the third bp the B. of 

29 Lincoln, John L.Mounbzay,¢ the L.Thom.ve 
Rokeby:the fourth was qouerned by the L. Ed⸗ 
Ward Baillol captain of Berwicke,the Irchb. of 
Cant.t the L. Kos:beſide thele were ther A.L, Thom VValſ. 
D Eincourt, Kob.de Dale, x other. Che D.was Frosfare. 
there in perfon,¢ went from rank to tank, ayn en» The Queenes 
couraged bir people in the beſt maner ſhe could, ¢ “genes 
that done Me departed, cOmitting tht ¢ their caufe 
to Bod the giuer of all vittozy.Shoztly hereupon 
the Scots {et fozward to begin the battail, ¢ likes 

30 wile Did the Engliſhmen,« therewith the archers 
onboth partes begã to ſhot:the Mot of the Scots 
Did little hurt , but the archers of Englande ſore 
galled p Scots, fo that there wag an hard battel. 
They began at.ir.ofthe clock, continued fiillin 
fight till none. Che Scots had Marpe andbeauie the scottes 
Ares,and gaue with the fame great and mightie fight with 
ſtrokes, howbeit finally the Englifh men bp the 4*** 
helpe of God obteyned the victorie, although they 
loft many of thepz men. 
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There were dinerfe of the nobles of Scotland 

flaine,to the number of ſeuen Erles, befide lords, 
The king was taken in the ficlde fore wounded, 
for be fought valiantly. etwas prifoncr to an 
E (quiet of Noꝛthumberland called John Copt⸗ 
lande, who as fone as he hadtaken him, rodt out 
of the Gelde with bim, accompanied onely wyth 
viij. of pis feruaunts, and refed not till he came 
to his owne Caftell where he Dwelled, being. rrr. 
mile Diftant from the place of the battaile. (here 
was taken alfo belive him, the Erles of Fife, u- 

The Englih 
men obteyne 
the victori-. 
The king of 
Scers taken, 

Free. Boetius. 

sourhsvell:  thelande , Wighten, and Menteth, the Lozve 
Fabian. Millian Dowglas,the Loyd Uelcie, the Archb. 
Froffart. ofS. Andrewes,and another Wihop; wyth Sit 

Thomeipn Fowkes., and diucrle other men of 
name. There were flaine of one and other to the 
number. of. ro. 9. Chis battaile was fought bez 

- fide the citie of Durham, at a place called Neuils 
croffe, spon a Saterday nert after the fcaft of 5, 
Wichacll, in the peare of our Lorde. 340. He that 
will fee moze of this battaile, may finde the fame 
alfo fet forth in the Scottife hyſtorie, as thepz 
writers bane written thereof. And forſomuch as 
by the circumſtances of their wzitings it ſhoulde 

—— {eee , they kept the remembraunce ofthe fame 
battaile perfitely regiſtred, wee haue in this place 
onelp ſhewed what other wepters haue recorded 
ofthat matter, anv left chat which the Scottifhe 
Chronicles write, to be ſeene in the life of king 
Dauid, without much absidging thereof. 

The Englilh men after this vitfozie thus ob- 
fepricd, tooke the Caftels of Rorburgh, ano Her- 

Scocland (ab. Mitage, and allo without any refiftance ſubducd 
dued bythe the Countreys of Annandale, Galloway, Mers, 
Eoglithmen. Fiuidale, and Ethrike Fozelt, extending thepz 
Frofart. marches forth at p time onto Coxburnes eth, 

and Sovwtrap heoge,and after vnto Crarlinlips, 
and croffe Caue. 

The Mucene of Englandbeing certainly ens 
” forzmen that the king of Scottes Was taken, and 

that John Copland had conueped him out ofthe 
field, naman vnderſtcod to what place, Ihe incõ⸗ 

Kg clin Copland tinently wrote to him, commaunding him fogth= 
Fefuferh to dew With to bring his priſoner king Dauid vnto bir 
liner the king ppefence: but John Copland wrote to bit againe 
of Scores. fo) a determinate anfwere, that he would not dee 

liner his pꝛiloner the fapde king Dauid bnto any 
perfor {ining, man oz woman, ercept onelp to the 
king of England, bis ſoueraigue Lozo ¢ maiffer. 
Herevpon the Mucene wrote letters to the king, 
ligniſying to him both of the bappie victorie chan⸗ 
ced to his people againſt the Scots, ¢ alfe of the 
demeanaz of John Coplande , in detepning the 
Scotti} king. king Edwarde immediatly by 
letters commaunded Fohn Coplanode to repaire 
onto him where hee laye at ſiege befoze Calais, 
which with ali conuenient (pecde he DID, and there 
fo cxcuſcd ylinfelfe of that which the Queene had 

Neuils croffe 

See in Scotlãd. 
Pag. 350. & 351 

Hee. Boetiws. 
-‘Ceuntrreys of 

Edward the thirde. 
found birfelic gritned with him, kor Defepning the = 
king of Scots from bir, that the king did not on ⸗ 
ly pardon him, but alfo gaut to him.v.C.ponndg Tobe € 
ſterling of pearelp rent to him and to bis heyres 
foz cuer, in reward of his god ſexuice and valiant 
prowes, and made him Elquitt foz his bodie, cb 
manding him pet bpd his returne into England 
to deliucr king Daud onto the Queent, whiche 
be did, and fo excuſtd bimfelfe alſo vnto bir, that 

10 ſhe was therwith fatifficd and content. 
The Queene then, after (He had taken oder fog 

the fafe keping of the king of Scots,and god gos 
uernment of the realine,toke the fea and ſayled o⸗ 
uct to the K.hit hulband fil ping befoge Calais. 

Whileſt Calais was thus beſieged by the king 
of Cnglanoe, the Flemings which hadlatelp bee > 
foze beficged Bet wine, e had rayſed from thence +, 
about the ſame time, that the battaile was fought 
at Creffp, nowe aſſemble togither againe, and 

20 Doing what Domage they mighte agaynſte the 
Frenche men on the borders, thep lay ſiege vnto 
the tovane of Zpre. 

‘Wozeoucr, they wrought fo for the king of Fre, 
England (carneftly requiring theitfrierdDhip in 1 
that bebalfe) that their foneraiqne Lorde Lewes, Zp 
Carle of Flaunvers being as then about afte 
peares of age, fianced the Ladie Fabel, Daughter 
to the king of England, moze by céffraint in deed The 
of bis fubieés,than foz any good wil be bare tothe ro 
king of England: foz be would often fay, that be pro 
would neuer mary bir whoſe father had Main his: tig 
but there was no remediesfoz the Flemings kept 
him in maner ag a prifoner, till pe graunted to fos 
low their aduict. But the ſame weeke that the 
mariage Was appoynttd to bee folemnised, the 
Carle as be was abꝛode in hawking at the Peas 
ron, {fale away and fled into France, not ſtaying 
toride bis hoꝛſe bpon the ſpurres, till be came ine 
to Arthois , and fo difjoneurably difappopnted 

4° both the king of Cngland,and bis owne naturall 
fubieis the Flemings, to their high difpleature. 

TWhile the king lay thus at ſiege before Calais, 
diuerſe Zords and knights came to fre him out of 
Flaunders, Brabant, Bepnault, and Almaigne. 
4 monal other came the Lorde Robert of Na⸗ 
mur, AND was reteyned With the king as bis ſer⸗ 
uaunt, the king gining bim thee. C. pounde 
fleiling of yeatly penfion out of bis € offers to bee 
paydat Bꝛuges. During the time that the fiege Th 

5° thug continued before Calais, the Zo20 Charles Che 
du Blois, that nanred himfelfe Duke of Britain, per 
was taken befoze a Caftellin Bꝛitaine, callenta 
Roche Darien,and his armic difconfited, chiefly 
bp the apdeof that valiaunt Engliſhe knight fic Sir’ 
Thomas Degworth, whe bavbin tent from the 2? 
fiere of Calais by king Edwarde to aſſyſt the ~” 
Coũteſſe of Montfort ¢ other his friends againſt 
the (apd Charles de Blops, that with a great ars 

mp 
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Edward the thirde. 
ny of Frenchmen and Bꝛytaynes, had the fame 
tyne beſitged the layd Cafkel of Roche Darien, 

conſtrayning them within in luch foxceable mas 
ner, that they ſtode in great neede of prefent {ute 

td coz. The fapd fir Chomes Dagiworth aduct- 
ehe tiled bercof,with three. C. men of armeg,anb kour 
there (archers of bis one tetinucs , beffoe certaprie 
rs Sina, approched tothe ſege, andon the 
. xx.of J e cately in the mozning,a quarter of an 

OAL 
who pauing knotwledge of big comming, were 
readie to recepuc him all the dap befoze , but bee= 
ing now furprifed thus on the ſodaine, thep were 
greatly antazed:fo2 they that were within Rock 
Darien, ag (one ag the apperance ofday hav dil= 
couered the matter bnto them, fo thatthep might 
know their friends from their enimies, thep iſſued 
fozth,and bolpe not a litle to the atchicuing of the 
victorie, whiche was clearelp obteyned befoze 

tall * — let en Ae enimits, 10 Bibi lenin and — armit ibis Die 

conldtring they? ſmalluumber, in comparifor 
+’ of theic aducrlaties , Who. were reckened to bee 
twelue hundꝛtd god men of drmes, Knightes, 

and Eſquites, belide fire hundzed other armen 
mm, two thoufande Crofbowes, fire bundzed 

archers of the Countrep of Bꝛytayne, and wie⸗ 

F cemted gttatlye to the pinple ot the —J 30 D cies 7— the power of bis enimle king 
Sir Thomas, Dagwozth and bis companit. Edwarde, ppd enereate, by ayde of the Calter. 

lings and othet nations, whiche were tohim al- 
Iped, and that his menne within, Calais were Fabien. 
brought to ſuch an extrrame poynt, that tpth- 
Out (peedic reſtue thep coulde not long keepe the 
‘Torwne, but mule of force render if ouer ine 
to the bandes of bys ſayde enimpe, to the creat 

men of commons innumerable, pꝛciudict of all the Realme of Fraunce, alter a2 prench 
—44 There were taken belive, the Love Cheskes Greate deliberation taken vpon this ſo weightie a king 2fem- 

> beBloys, naming bimſelte Duke of Biytaynt, 40 matter,-hee commaunded cucrie man to-nicete beth an army- 
diuerſe other Tordes and men of nanie, as Mone 

fleur Buy, de 1a Daal, fonne and hepze to the 
( Wore la Waal, which dyed in the battayle, the 
Laoꝛdot᷑ Rochttoꝛd.the Loꝛde ve Beaumanour, 

the Lord of Lopack, with other Logoeg, knights 
and Efquicrs,. in. great numbers. pririst 

Chere were laine.the fayde Lorde de la 
Taal, the Nicountt of Rohan, | the Lozoe of 
Chateau Brian, the Torde de WMaileltecite, the 

of Dercuall and his ſonne, Sir Kaufe de Mont⸗ 
foxt, and many other worthie men of armes, 
Fnightes , and Efquicrs,to the number bet wirt 
fire and feuen hunditd, ag by a letter weptten by 
the ſayde fir Thomas Dagworth, and tegyſtred 
inthe hyſtoꝛie of Robert ve Auelburie it doeth 
appeare. 

Bn this meane tobile, Bing Philip baning 

hym in theyr belt array fo2 the ware, at the * rosffart. 
featt of Pentecoſt inthe tite of Aiea, 02 in 
thofe marches. 

At the day and plact ‘tons appopnten , ” thete 
came to bim Does Duke of Burgoigne, and the 
Duke of Pozmandie, eldeſt fonne tothe ing, 
the Duke of Daleaunce his yongeſt fonne, the 
Duke of Burbon, the Carle of Fois , the 
Lopde Lois de Sauoy, the Lorde John of bry, 

Lode de Duintin, the Loyd ve Rouge, the Lor so nault, the Erle of Arminacke, the Earle of Foꝛ⸗ 
reſt, and the Erle Talentinois with manp ether. 

Thefe noble men being thug allembled, they 
toke counfaple which way they myght pale to 
gyue battaple tothe Engliſhe meune: It was 
thought the beſt way had becne through Flaun⸗ 
ders, but the Flemings in fauour of the king 
ofEnglande denyed, not onely to open theyz The Flemi 
pallagcs to the Feenche menne, but allo hadve befiege Ayre. 

Ll.iij. leuied 
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Tcuied an armit of an hunditd thoufande men of 
_ one and other, and layde ſſege fo Ayrt, and burnt 

dames Mar. eye Countrey all about), Wberropon there were 
many (Harpe bickerings, and foze encotinters, be- 
twirt the Flemings, and ſuch French mente as 
king Philip {ent forth agapnit them both; nowe 
sable the French armie lay about Amis, and 
allo before, During all tbe time that the ig ¢ lap 
at Calais, Foz all the French towncs ‘opon the 
Frontiers were ftutked with {rong gatnifons of 19 ‘to efiart from that, whiche to his 8 cot bee 
Sondiouts , as Lyſſe Saint Diners; Airas, he 
Bolongne, Zy re,and MW onttrevl:and thofe men 
of warte were euer redie vpõ occafion to attempt 
fundzic erploptes. re. 2 

Alter this, when the armit of the Flemings 
The French Wasbzoken vp,andreturned home, 02 rather de⸗ 
king'commeth uided inte partes,and longed along on the fron- 
a Ca tiers, the French king with, two thoulande men 

; pncand offer came fozwarde, taking bis waye 
through the Countrep, called la Belnie and ſo 2° appoynted, as the Dukes of Burgo 

Edwarde thethirde. 
might aduife betwerne them an indifferent plac 
fo} hem to trie the bartaile bpon : whetrbrito t 
Kitig of Englande antwercd, that rhere bec ww f 
and. had bene almofte a whole pea —* His a 
coulDe not bee vntnowue to bps aduetſatit there 
maifter; To that be might baus come foonerif bre 
woulde : but nowe ithe ‘bie haddt luffe Ne 
theteto temame fo long, withoute t * 
taple, he ment not fo accompliſhe bi : 

had Brought at length fo tbat popnt nowy, tat he 
might cafilp winne it, Wherefore ifthe French 
king noz bis hoſte coulde not pafle th apes 
Which were clofed by the Englifpe power, Ict 

them ſeke forme other paffage apn eit hep think 
to come pitber. pe eS 

In this meane While, came two Cardinals 
from Pope Clement, to tréate a pearebefWyrte co- 
thetwo kings, wheredpon Commiffione 

by the Countrey of Frankeberg , came ftraight . Burboric, the Lorde Lewes de Sauop ya 

to the hil of Sangate,betwirt Calais ¢ ilant. Zo hn de Heynault, otherwile caller 
peking of England had caultd a ſtrong ca⸗  “Beaunront,on the French part: and thee 

Tbe prepara- ftp] to be made betwene the towne of Calais, -  Devdie and 2 ozthampton, the Ze: ; eg 

— <2) the fea,toclole op that pallage, and hav pla 
England to re- thettin. Ir.men of armes, and two hundred, Ar⸗ 
fit the French chops which kept the hauen in luch fort that nos 
ing. — 

thitig could come in nor ont. 
Allo conttocring that his mimics cout rome 

neyther to luttour the föwne nor to aiindy hys %o 

pote, rrtept tythet by the Downes alongltthe 
col a Sea ſyde oꝛ tle about by the high way’, he eau · 

led all his nauit to drawe along by the coalt of 
‘the Dotwnes, to ftop'that the French men Monto 
not approche that wap.” Allo Aye Earle of Dar- 
bit being conte thither but of Gityenne , was ape 
pophted fo ktepe Nethlande bridge with a qréat 

~ hos F 507 number of mereof armes and atchers, {6 that the 
“ms > Frenchitien coulde riot approch any way, vñlelle 

* 

The Earle of 
Darbie. 

‘mbit to v0 was not poſſible. 7 
Nain pundzed of the Commons of Tour⸗ 

ney wan a Tower which the Engliſh men had 
made and kept for the imptaching of fhe French 
meng paffage bp the Dotwnes, but that notwith 
flanding, whet the Matlhals of Frante Had w 
viewed all the'patlages and ftraites through the 
wyicht their armie mutt’ paffe, if they iment to 
fight ith the Englithinen, they well pertepned 
that thep toulde not come to the Enqlifh metite 5° 
gine them battaile, without the king woulde tofe 
his people, wherupon(as Froiſſart hath p French 
king fent the Lord Gekktey de Charny, the Loyd 
Gitta de Ribaumont, Guy de Pele,# the Low 

The requett of DE Beanittwe, onto the king of Cnglanve, which 
the Frenche — requited him on theit maiffers behalfe to appoint 

eee ee certaine of bis Counlaile, as he woulde likewpte 
ind appopnt certaine of bis, which by tomon content Jande, ~ * 

ey woulde haue conie theongh the matithes, “go burgeſſes of the torn thould come fort 

“ecpued that no other grace would be obreines. 

Cobhannand the Lorde Welter de Maſmy 
theEngliy part. Theſe commilfioners a 
Legates (as intreaters betwene the parties 
-€comuned thee dayes togither , bubagre 
bpon anytonclufion, aud fo the cardinals Depar- 
tedt and the French king percepuing be could wt | 
haue his purpole , brake vp his holt and returned Th 
ints Fraunte, bidding Chaais fatale 7 kis 
30 Hee that the French King with his hoſt was ™ 
onceLdeparted from Satigate  Hithotite mint⸗ 
{Hing any fuccone td them within’ the Towne, 
‘they Began to fue lor a parle; whith being gran⸗ 
ted, in the tnve'thep were ———— 
and the king graunted to tecrpue thtein and the = | 
‘to wile on thefe convitiotis : that Hreof the chicte Th: 

bbare bras on 

ded dare feted, anv bate legged, e in theit ſhirtes, 
with halters about their neckes, With the keyts dt 
the totwhe and Caſtell in theirbandes, fe fibmit 
thenifetues fpmply fo the kings will,and there 
due he was contented to take to mercie This dee 
terminate refolution ofking Ed watd being inti⸗ 
ImafcHto the Commons CF the towtic Alfermbled in 
the matket place bp the (otis BF the téttimor 

fal 
mont de; 

afore the capfaine, cauſed mays wetping tie! a 
morigelt thei: but in the ende wh ag 

of the moſt wealtbicit burgelſes of all the towne 
agretd to bazard tlicit liues for the fafeqard of 
refidue, and lo accdpding fd the prefcnipt’ ded 
deuyſed by the Ring. thep wente forth of the 
Gates, and were prelerted bp the Lorde Taltet Six |e 
be Wanny to the Ring, before whome they pa . Yh 

knetled Down, offted to him the kepes of P town, Kio 9 
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and befought bim to haue mercie hpon them:but 
the king regarding: them with a fell countenance, 
commaunded ſtreight that theye beades ſhoulde 

| be ftriken off. And although manye of the noble 
: men Did make greate intreatance foz them, yet 
woulde no grace bee fhewed, ontill the Queene 
fed being great with chiloe,came and kneeled downe 
beheit befoac the ing bir butbande, and with lamimne 
f table cheate and weeping epepsentreated fo. much 
odie fox then, that finally the kings difpicature was 

atwaged , and bys tygour turned to mercie, fo 

that be gaut the prifoncrs bitte pit to Do hit pleas 
lutt with them. 
CThen the Queene commaunded them fo be 

brought inte bir Chamber, and caulrd the balters 
) to be také from theit necks, clothed them of new, 
) gaue them theit Dinner, and bellowing vpon cche 

of them ſixe nobles, appopntcd them to bee con- 
| ai out of the hoſt in ſafegatde, aud (ctte at 

i ted. Thus wag the teng setae of Calais petle 
ng of ded bp into the pandcs of king Edward, the third 

of Augquit,in the peate.u47. Che Captaine the 
2 Lode John de Vienne, and al the other captains 

and menne of name, were ſtaytd as prploners, 
.. andthe common foutdiers AND other meant pros 

<> pleo€ the Towne were licenced to depart, and 
/ vodrdt theyr houſes, leaving all theit armoz and 
ixches bebinde thent. ; 

The king would not haue any of the oloe ine 
babitantes to remaine in the totwne , ſaue onely 

a Puꝛieſt, and two other auncient perfonages,fuch 
; as belt knew the cuftomes, lawes, and aaa 

© > cea of the towne. 
Blinn ae appopnted to fenve outt thitheramon tt 

odther Enguſh mien there to inbabite,rrrbj. Bur⸗ 
aden geſſes of —— thot of the wealtbieſt fozt, 
if for be ment to people the towne only with Eng: 
epee 1 ncn, foz the better and moze fure de nye 
| thereof. The King ano the 

gedin the Caftcll , and continurd there tyll the 
Gene Quetnt wag Deliuered of a Daughter named 
plo Margaret. 
iis Cae Tye € arbinals of whom ye beard before, bee 
ke ng come ag Leqates from Pope Clement, to 
4 -moue communication of peace, did fo muchin ‘the 

‘matter, that a truce was graunttd bttwirte the 
‘realme of Enaland and Fraunce, fo2 the tearme 
Of rij.monethes,o2 two vcares.as Froiſſart hath. 

Le" {come to agrer, that this truce twas taken but for 
nine moncthes though afterwards the fame was 

meaarde PUOVOALD. "To the which truce all partics agreed 
x —— for the two womncnthere 

d not be quieted, but fill purfucd the warre 
the one agayntt the other. 

After that this truce was accozded , the king 
wait the Queene hys wylt retuned into Eng- 

ueene were Lad». 

10 

20 

30 

* ) But the Englif) Chronicle, and Jacobus Weir so 

‘eee 2 lefte for. Captayne wythin Calais; 

or as other Bokes hauc, he was but Captapne patie 
ofthe Cattell, oꝛ of fome one of the Towers of 
that.towne, whiche ſermeth moze lpke fo be true, 
than.that, the king ſhoulde commyt the whole 
charae of the Cowne vnto bps gouernment, 
beeing aflraunger bone, and therefore Jacobus 
Mit is the moze tobe credited, that writcth pow 
ſit Amcrie of Pauie was leit but in charge with 
the Caſtell oncly, and that the towne was come 
mitted to the keeping of the Loꝛde John Brau⸗ 
champe, and Lewes his brother. 

But now that there was a peace thus conclu/ 
ded betwirt the two kings, it (ecmed to the Eng⸗ 
lide people that the Sunne byake forth after a 
long clowdicfeafon , bp reafon both of the qreate 
plintit ofall things , anDremenrbgaunce of the 
late glozious biffozics : foꝛ there were fewe wos 
men that were boulekeepers Within this lanoe, 
but they han fome furniture of houſehold that bad 
beene brought to them out of Fraunce, as part of 
the ſpoyle got in Caen, Calais, C aréten, oꝛ fome 
other god towne. Andbelive houſcholde (lutte, 
the Engliſh Maydes and Matrones were badec⸗ 
“kcDand trymmed bppe in Frenche Womens Fee 
wels and apparell, ſo that as the French women 
lamented foz the loſſe of thoſe things, fo our wo⸗ 
min ceioy (cd of the gaine. 

Fn this. crij. prare, from mydſommtt bnto zn, Reg. 12, 
Chpiftmale for the moꝛt part it continually rat- Great raine. 
ned, fo that there was Not one Dap and Night Drie 
togitber, by reafon whereof qreat llonds cnfurd, 
and the ground therwith was fore cozrupted,and 
many inconucnicnces cuſutd, as great ficknefle, 
and other, infomuch that in the peare following 
in Fraunce the people dyed wonverfullp in dy⸗ 

alitie. 

ned to the qreat deftruiion of people. 
. About the nde of Augquit , thelike death bes 

ganne in dpucrfe places of Englande,and efpect- 
ally inZonvon, continuing fo for thefpaceof a 
tweluemonth following. Ind bpon that enſued 
grcat barrenneffe, az wel of the fea, ag the lande, Dearib. 
neyther of them peelding fuch plentie of things as 
befoze thep bad Done. Wibhercdpon bittaile ano 
cozne became {cant,and bard to come by. 

Aboute the fame time dicd John Stretforde 
Irchbiſhop of Canterburie, after whomt ſuccee⸗ 
ped John Ciffozde , andliucd not in that dignitie 
pa ten monethes , and then followed Thomas 
Bꝛcdwardin, who dectaſſed within one pere after 
his cOfecration, fo p then S Simo Illep was eoſe⸗ 
creted Archb.bp Pope Clem. P.vj.being.the.liiy. 
archb.p hap fit in that feat. Mithin a while afier 

ELL Arcyb.of Pozk died:in whole place ſuccecded 
LA iiij. Fon 

983 
one Sir Amerie of Panic an Ftalian Knight, Sit Americ de 

1348 

i bomVV alf. 

1349 
utrſe places. Jn Italy alſo, and in many other g.43. 
Countreps.as well in the landes of the Inſidels, * great More 

40, A8 in Chrift ẽdom. this gricuous moꝛtaũtie raige · 
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A practice to 

Edwardthe thirde! 4 
Fon Toꝛſby being the. rliiij. Itchbiſhop that 
had gouerned that Church. 
- Bopeonct inthis. rriij .pere of king Eowards 
Faigne,the great mogtalitie in England fill con⸗ 
tinumg, there was a practiſe in band foz the reco 

betray Calice. yeting againe of Calice to the French kings pol- 

Diuerfitie in 
writers. 

Fabian. 

Froiffart. 

The king {e- 
cretly paileth the fame night at Calice,in fo {ecrete maner that 30 Ware. Then the great gatt was fet open end all *** 

feffion. Che Lorde Geffray of Charnep lying in 
the totone of 5. Omers, did practiſe with Or A⸗ 
merie De Pauie, to be recepucd info the towue of 
Calice by the Cattell ſecretly in the night ſeaſon. 
The Ftalian gaue care to the Lozd Gefkeep hys 
fute,and to make few wo2des,coucnanted foz the 
ſumme of.rr.99 Axcrownes to betray the towne 
onto him, in fuch fort ag be coulde beft denife. 
Here writers varie : for Froiflart fapth that king 
Cowarde had inkormation thereof before that fir 
Amerie de Pauie dttered the thing himſelle, but 
the French Chronicles and allo other waiters af- 
fitme, that the Ftalfan aduertiſed the king of all 
the drift, and matter betwirt him and the Lode 
Geffrey of Chernep before he went theorgh with 
thebargaine. But whether by him og by other, 
truth it is the king was made priuie to the mate 
fer at Hauering Bower in Eller (where hee kept 
the feaft of Chriſtmaſſe)and therebpon departing 
from thence, be came to Dourr , andthe day bee 
fore the night of the appoyntment made foz the 
deliuerie of the Caſtell of C alice hauing fecretetp 
made bis pronifion he toke Mipping and landed 

ouer to Calice fry ofthe towne vnderſtoode of bis arrinall, hee 

The L.Geffré 
de Characy. 

1350 
— — — 

brought with him cut of England three hundzed 
mien of arms, end fir bindzed archers, whom hee 
layne in Chambers and towers within the caftel, 
fo clofelp that fee 02 tone percepuedif, the ma- 
net he knewe by fir Amerie de Pauit his adutr⸗ 
tifements accordingly as it was agreed bet wirt 

_ then) that the Logde Geffrey of Charny was 
aypoynted fo come and inter the fone that 
nyght, fo2 the king had commaunded fit Tmerie 40 there. 
to procecde in marchandifing with the fayd Lord 
Charny , and onely to make him prinie of the 
Dap and houre in the which the feate ſhoulde bee 
wonght. The Lowe Ecffrep de Charny be- 
in cournanted thathe ſhoulde bee tectyued ints 
Calice the firfl night of the newe peare, departed 

“from Saint Omers, where bre hadde aſſembled 

sit Edward de 
Reocy. 

finehuntzd Speates, thelaft day of December 
tomarte nicht , and fo in fecrite wife hee paſſed 
forth, tiliabonte the middeſt of the nerte might so king was matched with fir Enftace de Ribau⸗ Ril 
after, he approche neare to Calice, and fending 
an hundzed men of armes to teke poffetfion of the 
Cattell, ¢ to pay P Italian his xx.M.crownts, 
came to the poſterne of the Caflcll, where fir A= 
metric De Pauit haning let Downe the Poſterne 
Bridee, twas readic ta bring then in by the fame 

Pofterne, and fothe hundred men of armes en⸗ 
tred, and fir Edwards ve Kentie delivered to the 

T 

‘aan bs toe tft creams aa 
pedir it ctownes mio a Coffer 
(fo2 be hadno lepfure to tell them he brought the 
Frenchmen into the vangeon of the Caftetl, as it 
(Were to polleſſt them of the thiektlt fr ofthe 
fortteſſe Tithin this dungeon or towet was the 
king of England ciolely layd with too. C.men 
ofarmies,toboiffurd out with their fwozdes and 
arcs intheirbandes,crping Spang to the refcue, Ts! 

10 fo2 the king bap fo ozdcpned, that both he and bis there 
fon fhould fight vnder the baner of the Z. Walter 
de Wanny,as chief of that mterprife.T hen were 
the Frenchmen greatly abaſhed, in fuch wile,that 
percepuing how no defence might aduaunce the, 
thep peeloed themfclues without anp greet ſhewe 
of refiftance. Herewith the Enghth mé ifued out 
of the caftel into the town, and mounted om hort 
backe, foz thep had the French prifoners bozles, ¢ 
then the archers roadto Bollongne gate, where 

20 the Lorde Grffrap was with bis banner befoxe 
bim of Grwels theee fhutchis filuer.behadagreat 
Defire to be the firft that houlde rnter the towne: 
But cſhoꝛtly the king of England with the pritice | - 
his fonne was readig at the Cate, vnder the Bane 
net of the Lozde Walter de Manny te aflayle 
bim. Chere were alfo other banners as the Erits 
of Stafford,and Suffolke, the Loz John Mone 
taque, bꝛothtt to the Erle of Setif-urie, the 102d 1, 
Brauchampe,the L. Berbley, and the Zod dela ge 

they iſſued forth crying Manny to the tefrue. 
Tht French men perceyuing that thep were ~ | 

betrayed, alighted from theit beztes, and put thee 7, 
ſelues in order of battayle on fote , determining me 
to fight it out Ipke baliant men of warre. The oe 
Bing percepuing thys, cauſed is people Ipkee | 
top fe to be fet in ozder of battaple, and {ent thee ©” 
“hundzed archers tosPetwlande bridge to diſttiſſe 
thote French menne, whiche he heard Houlde be 

This was carely in the morning but incon 
“tinently it was day: the Frenche menne kepte ~ 
thep? grounde a whple, and manyt feates of — 
‘Armes were done ofbotbhe partes , bat the Eng⸗ 
‘Uithe menne cuer encreafed oute of Calice, and 

‘the French menne dimini{hed, fo that knally they 
were ourrcome, ag wellin the one place, ag in 
1141! SER REI Sieg CA IE 

It chaunced that in the boteft of the fiaht,the 

mont, aright freng and hardit knight, There ne) 
was a fore cncounter betwiet him and the king, 
that maruaile it was to bebola them. Btlength 
thep were put afunder, for'agtrate companie of 
both partes came that way, ¢ there fought flerces 
lp togither. bie 

The Frenche menne didbehaue themfclucs 
ryght dalpauntly, and efprciallp Sir Euſtace de 

Ribaumount ; 



“Bawheddhedhirdel — 
Kibaumount:he ſtrabe the King that daye twice from Pope Clement the ſixth, a peace was con⸗ 
vppon his knees, but finally, he was taken pꝛiſo⸗ cluded forone peare. Chere met neere vnto Las Comwilſ· io 
net by the Hing hymſellt. ut leis fox the treatie of this peace, the foꝛeſaide two fi. BPpeace, 

| » Che Lode Groffrey of Charnpe was alfo Cardinals; as mediatoze, and foꝛ the king of 
le Gef.-faken prifoner; 2 woũded right loge, but theking England, the Byſhopof Morwich Creafozer, 

othis nobie courteſie, cauſed him to bee d¢cfeobp = and high. Chancelloz of the Wealme , with o- 
fargeons,and tenderly loked unto. M thers, came thitherr as cominifflioncrs. Andin 
There were layne, Sic Henry de Blois, and like manner for the French Hing, there appeared 
Sit Pepin dela ware, with other,tothe number the Biſhoppe of Zion , and the Abbot ofS. Dre 

| °*~ pffire hundꝛed. Donfienc de Memogancie eſca⸗ to nife. - stele —V 
«sped With qreat daunger. Fropflart ſayeth, that Chis peace inAugutt dyed Phillippe de Cia- 

j this battell was fought inthepeare 13.45. opon lois the French King. Heere isto bee noted, that Men borne 
Plat of December,towards p next mozning bes ¶ au thefe that ‘were borne, aftecthe: beginning of tegc in 
ing Pewperesdape , but as Jueſburie ¢ Wal» _ that qreat moztalitic whereof ye haue heard, wã⸗ cymes patt, 
ſingham hauc, that begin the ycare at our Lady —ted four checke teeth, (when they came to p tyme Caxton. 
dap; this enterpꝛiſe chanceds 34.9. and ſo conſe⸗ of grouth)ofthale 32. which the people befoꝛe that Tho.7 ral? 
quently, in the 22.peare of this Kings raigne. time commonly vſed to haue/ſo that they hadde Polschron. 
All the prifoners were bꝛought to the Cattell but 28. 
of Calleis, where the King the next night gaut In thig 24. peare of this Kings raigne, there 
them a ſupper, and made thé right bartie cheare, 25 was a combate fought in Liſtes within pkyngs 4 combat.’ 

E bag and gaue toSir Euſtace de Ribaumont a riche palace of Weſtminſter, betwixt the Lod John, 
|” chaplet of pearles, whiche beethen din weareon _baftard fonne to Phillip King of Fraunce, anv 

his owne head, in token that he bad beft deferued = a Knight of the Towne of Ipꝛes in Flaunvers, 
it foz bis mantull prowes ſhewed in thefighte, but the baſtard had the bpper band, and banqui- 
and befide that,in fauour of his tried valiancie,be hed his aduerfatie. t a. ie 
acquit him of bis raunfome, ¢ fet him at libertie. . Dbout the keaſt of the vecollation of Saint e⸗ oe 

: About the nde of Augutt, the veathe inZon> John Baptift, ing Epmaroe aduertiled of a 7” “/ 
, loci don ceaficd, which had bin fo great and vehement. fleeteofSpanypardes returning forth of Flaun⸗ 
J within that Citie, that ouer and belide the bodyes ders, that was laden with clothes and other vis 

bh, buried in other accuſtomed burping places, there 3° ches, allembled a conueniente powcr of men of 
were buried that yeare daply, from Cadlemastil armes, andarchers, andat Sandwichet@kethe 4 oa. 
after, in p Charter houſe pero ofLovon,more Sea with them, ſayling forth till vpon the coaſt gece. | 
than two bundeddead coꝛpſtfs. ddlinchtlſee bee mette with the Spanyardes, Spanyarses 

Blfo this peare, by the carneft {ute ofthe tteo © and there aſſayled them, fo that betwirt bpm and sigan Fe ED 
thole Spanyardes, there was a fore fighte, and gland by fea. 
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long continiied, to the greate loſſe of pcople on ꝓoude and obſtinate(as Walfingham afitmeth) 

both partes. but in the ende, the bight beame of that thep woulte not yeelde, but rather chole ta 

~ Piffory Mone vpon the Enalith failes, fo that all die, and fo they did indeede, rither vpon the Eng 

the Spanypardes were Dayne, for thep were fo Life Mennts Weapon pointes, o elfe were thep 

| . Ll.v. drowned 
— 



946 
Tho. 7Valf. Dpovoned there in the Seca j fire and twentit of 

their Mippes were taken, in the which was found 
greate ftoze of qa ware and riches. And fo the 
Kyng thoughte hym felfe well reuengen of the 
Spanpardes, whiche in the laſt peare, about Al⸗ 
hallontide, hadde entred into the riuer of Ga⸗ 
TONS, agitrunneth bp towards Burdeaur, and 
there finding many ſhippes fraught with wines, 
flee all the Englilhmen they founde abozde, 
andtoke awap the Shippes with them:whycht 10 
iniurie moucd the Bing to enterppife thys ex⸗ 
ployte now at this time againſt them. 

About the beginning of Auguſt, Sir Kaoull 
de Cahors , and dpuers other Knightes and 

Anesburie. 

Froiffart. 
Sir Thomas 

apne Efquires’, to the number of fire fcoze menne of 
armes, foughte before a Cattell called Avleon, 
With fic Thomas Dag worth, and there Mewe 
the fame Sir Thomas , and to the numberof 

; one hundred men of armes with hin. 

ya nag Chore were ſente ſolemne meſſengers thps 20 
Pope, Beare vnto Auignion, for the eftablithing of a 

peace, mentioned bet wirt the King of Englande 
and Fraunce, at theCute of the Pope, fo that K. 
Edwarde Moulde haue refigned hys title and 
clayme to the Crowne of Fraunce, and p Fréch 
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the number of thzce hundred men of armes, but 
pet the ſiege remayned, till for want of vittayles, 
the Towne was rendzed tothe Frenchmen. 

The fame peare in Défober, an Enalifhe ars 
cher of the qarnifon-of Caleis, names John of 

fi 
an 

Dancaſter, by tiecnce of the Lord deputit of Cas so hing made anpe defence ,and toke the refine, 
leis, tooke with him theceſcore perfons menne of 
armes AND Archers, and in the nighte that qorth 
befoze the feat day of Saint Clincent, in the tak 
quarter of the fame nighte, hee commpne tothe 
Cattell of Gurnes, founde as weil the watch as 
other faſt afeepe, wherevpon, hee pafleda mater 
that abiopned tothe Caftell, wading vp tothe 
girdcll and Co came to the wall, where pe and bys 

Edward the thirde. 
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Ring ſhould have qiue over vnto himp whole © | 
Duchie of Gupennic, to holve the ſame freclpy , 
without knowledging of rcfort of fuperiozitic,op =~ 
doing any manner of homage foz the fame : but 
fuche Delapes were made, andthe fute fo ppolon⸗· 
ged by the Pope;that the Earle of Derby, whie | 
che with others were fente to him aboute thys 
inatter, returned withoute fpeede of his put poſe, 
fo the whych he went. ( 

Ju the fiue and twentith peare of King Eb- *™ 
Wardes talgne, the Frenthmenne, hauing lapde __ "3 
fiege vnto the Towne of Saint Zohn Dangeli, 
the Lorde Dalbzettes fonne, hauing aſſembled 
fire hundzed men of ares, Galcoignes 4 Eng⸗ 
liſhmen, meant to worke ſome feate, for relief: of 
them within, wherebppon,ashee mas marching 
through the countrep of Rainſtonge neere vnto Froipi 
Eainiies the cigth of Apꝛill, 02 as other haue,the 
firfte, hee tas encountred by the Lord Cup ve 
Neell, one of the Marſhals of Fraunce, and o⸗ 
ther French Loos, where at lenath, the Frenche 
men were diſcomſited, many ſlayne and dyucts 
taken prifoners, of which number Was the fapde 
Marlhall, with bisbzother the Lozde William, 
and firZrnolde de Dandrechen, belive othets, fo 

I V4.8 
CF 

company rearing bp ladders, mounted by p fame 
fo {ecretcly, that llaying the watche, beeing not 
patt thece oꝛ four perfons that were on p walles, 
they entred the Cattell, and finding the Ftench⸗ Theb 
man afleepe, Awe thole that bppon thelr wake of CP 

whome they fuffered to Departe : and bp thys 
meanes thep wane the Caſtell, finding qreate 
floze of vittayles within , and ſo as thep founde 
it, they kepte it to the Kyng of € nqlanvdes vfe. 
The French hilozies declare,that one Guilliã 

be Beauconroy, that was C aptapne ofthis Caz 
ſtell, bettaytd p place to pᷣ cngliſhmẽ, foꝛ a ſũme 
of money, and when the Frenche King required 

rcritu⸗ 



__ Welitution bycanle the trute was not yet expi⸗ 
ird, he was MHifte off with this forged antwrr, p 
nothing Was creepted’by the aſſurance of the 
truce concerning things that ſhoulde be bought 
and lolde The Feenchitian that-betraped it, was 
(hortly after put fo erecutron at Ariens. 
Inthis vcart were the firlf peeces of ſiluer tal- 

id , led groates and palfe qroates of foure pence and 
* on two pence tye’ peete ſtamped, by the Kingts ap⸗ 
pare” » Poplitrient, through the counſell of Wiilliali ve 
Edington Bphop of Wiinchelter Lorde Trea- 

_ 

Edward the thirde, 
ofthe olve fterling toigne ; the prices’ ad well of 
bittayles as of other waters, did Ddapty rife; and 
ſetuauntes and workemen waring moze craftie 
than befozetime they ba bin, demaunded eta 
ter wages.” 

This peare, bpon the euen of the Illumption 1352 
ok our Lady, Sir John Bentley Knight, asthe An. reg 26. 
Low warden of Britaigne fought with theL. 
Guy ve Pealle, Marihalt of Fraunce ;'\datelp 
ranfomen out of captitiitie) in the parties of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, neete to a place talled MWobroit; betwirte Mortos. 

fe * fozer. Before that time, thete were no-other Rennes’ ‘and Pluremell where the layd Warlhal 
ccoignes but the ob, palte noble, andquarter ‘wag Mayne, tegither with the Lorde of Brique= idiot 
** noble, with the pecces of fifwer'called fierlings. beke the Chateline of Beauvais , and dyuers o⸗ ar 

ho Byrcante' pos news etcðz wanted of the ‘wright ther, both Britons and Ftenchmen. — 
wa 375 {33 
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ie the ene’ * twentuh Hen bis tat effett, " reafon of rib that walked abzoan, and ails 
a7 - Bing Edwatde helde a sar actiente ar friendthippe of LToꝛdes and greate Met, that * 
I. minlter after thi Atdt aterm Wich an dꝛ⸗ — (ought rather their owne conumoditics, that the 

nied tommon wealthes 
———— be allo ct Prohibiting the Shortely after fhe’ featte of Pentecotte, the Crestignses, 

tetepiie aboue the rate tnbpithe they were accu⸗ cine of Derbie, and Wancatfer ; was made roble mens · 
ffoined to take before’ theveare of the’ greatitiog? Dute of Lancatter, and Waute Loyd Stattordr, 
‘falitie. Sernantes and’ labourers were in deede was Created Earle of Stafforde. Wrhereas there 2 

* growen to bee moze ſubtul than before time thep 40 bad bin a treatic betwirte the lordes of Beitaeme, ots: ose 
had bin; b t By reafom that the prices oft ings and the king of Englande, not onely kor the df= sow oT 
pe itis like they demaunded gras ¶ liuctaunce of the lorde Charles of Bloys , but al The lorde 
ter wages than they hadde dene bekore time, and fo for the matching of his eldeſt fonne in thatrié Charles of 
one tauſe ofthe Dearth was imputed to the newe age wich one okkkng Edwards daughters)’ and blois. 

— WAS veuttd what wagts ferndimneed 
J * ¢ 

re hat 
a mét 

coigne of money , bering" of Ieffe weight it the 
' alley thereof’, ‘than befozeit had’ bin, fo thatthe 
* Biſhoppe of Winchelter, bring Lord Trealdzet 

| tare countelled the Ring fo ordeine thole 
a . tes and balfe qroates, was enill ſpoken of 

Py overs al iongeſt 

R atutes alio made that clothes howd in 
g: ‘and brtadth hiough the Kealme, beare 
i ffi c, as Was ordemedi in the Patliameẽt 

Poe a Donny ‘Ato, that alf wearts, 
ilies, anid other tettes fhouth’be rdimoned fostiy 

of —— be any hin derance fo (hips, 
tigs bters, to paffe bp and doton the fare. 

thele gop ozdinaunces tcoke little of’ none 

fo to entoy the Dukedome in peace. This matter 
was fo farte fozewardes ; that in the peare laff 
paffen, the laid lorde Charles, leaning two of bis 
lonnes and a daughter in’ pledae kor the paAymet 
of.ri.®. flozeng, acreed vpon fo2 his raunſome: 

the people. gn this Patliament there so bee was permitteoto retoutne into Bzitaine, to 
prouide that money sand’ withall , to preture a 
difpentation, that bis eldelt fonne might matrie 

rR est A 

with one ofking Edwards daughters notwith⸗ 
ſt anding that otkerwite thep were within the de⸗ 
grees of cofanguinitie, prohibiting them to mate 
tie. Hterevppon this peare about Michaelmas, 
hee tetoutined into Englande, with the fame bile 
pentation: but bycanteraboute the lame time the 

Britons 



PHS 

Debate be- 
ewixe the 
Dukes of 
Bructwike & 
Laucaſter. 

Edwarde the thirde. 
Britons had taken by ſtelth an Flande, wyth a 
Cattell therein, that the Engliſhmen hadkepte, 
and put all thole whicht they founde therein, to 
the {wozde, the faine Lozde Charles , otherwile 
Duke of Bꝛitaine, loft the Kings favour, fo that 
de woulde heareno moze of anp fuche aliance,by 
Wap of marriage , as had bin cõmuned of before: 
bp reafon wherof,the Bzittilh lords, that were in 
reat number come ouer with the lozde Charles 
De Blois, were coltreinedto retutnt home, with= 10 Wauarie,and Carle of Zelande bꝛoughte manp 
out atchituing any part oftheir purpofe, leauing 
fhe {aidelozde Charlies, and bis childzen bebinde 
them dill here in Englande. , 

The fourth daye of September, the Duke of 
Bruntwicke,and the Duke of Lancafter, ould 
bauc fought a combate in Paris, about certayne 
wordts that the Duke of Tancaſter houlde 
{peake, in derogatiõ of the Duke of Bzuntwikes 
horioz, for the which, the fay Duke had appta⸗ 
le him in the Court of Fraunce : but whenthep 20 King of England Mould eniop all his landes of 
Were reaby to-haue trpedit, and were on horſe⸗ 
backe, with their (peares in hand within p liftes, 
at popnte to haue runne togither , the Frenche . 
King cauſed them to ſtay, and taking on hym 
e matter, made thent friendes, and agrecd 
em. 

Auesburie. This prare the King by advice of bis coun⸗ 
Tho.Walf, 
affirmeth, 
thatrhis re~ 
mMouing of 
the ſt aple of 
woolles, was 
the 28. yeare 
of King Ed- 

{ell remoucd the marte 02 flaple of UMolles from 
the Townes in Flaunders, and cauled the fame 
tobe kept at Wieikminfter, Chicheſter, Dincolne, 30 theſe: henrx Duke of Lancafter, Fohn Earle of *° 
Briftowe,Canterburp.and hulle. * 
This was done in deſpite of the Flemings, 

bycauſe thep helde not the coucnauntes anda» 
wardsraigne. greenientes which they bad made with the king, 

Fibian. 

Sir Walter 
Bentley com- 
mitted to the 
Tower, 

A greate 

drought. 

inthe life time of Zaques Brteucloe, by whole 
pꝛouiſion, the fapde mart 02 ſtaple bad bin kept in 
fundzp tones in Flaunders, to their greate ads 
uauntagt and commoditie. 

Sit Walter Bentley, vppon his commyng 

Kings Lieutenant, was committeid to the To⸗ 
wer, Where he remapned prifoner for the (pace of 
twelut monethes, bycauſe hee refuted to deliuer 

vpthe Caftels within bis goutrnemente, vnto 
fit John Auenell Knighte , beeing appopnted ta 
recepue the fame, to the dfc of the Loyd Charles 
de Blops,at the Came time when the treatic of as 
greement was in bande, betwirte the Kyng, and 
the fapd Lod Charles. But after, when it was 
perteyutd what damage mighte haue enfued bp <. 
Delivery of thofe Caſtels, Sir Walter was {ct at 
libertie bpon ſureties pet,that were bound fo2 bis 
forth comming, and that be ſhoulde not departe 
the Realine : at length, be was recepucd.agapne 
into the ings fauoure. 

Jn the Sommer of this. 27. peace , was fo 
gteat a Drought, that frothe latter end of March, 
fell little caine , till the latter ende of Julye, bp 

ouer forthe of Weitaine, where he hadde bene the 40 millones, and the Pope alts winked atpimats — 

reafon wyercof, manye inconneniences enfacds 
and one thing is {pecially to be noted, that cone A 
the peare folowing wared fcant, and the price 
began this peare to be qreatlp enbaunced. 

Ilſo beeucs and muttons wared dere, for the 
want of graffe, and this chaunced both in Enge 
lande and Fraunce, fo that this was calico the 
deate ſommer. 

The Lopde William Duke of Baniere oz c 

r . 

Shippes vnto Lonvon, fraught with Kie, koꝛ tes chro 
liefe of the people. Zela. 

In the cight and twentith peare of King Ed- 8 
Wards raigne, bpon atreatic that was holoenby 4» 
commiffioners, appopnted bp the two Kings of The, 
Englande and Fraunce after Calter, thep were £m 
in manner fully agreed Dpon a peace, fo that no⸗ 
thing wanted, but putting vñto theit feales. Jn 
the articles wherrof, it was Tontepned, that the 

bis. Duchie of Aquitaine, withoute holding the 
fame ofany bp homage,oz reſort, aud in confides 
ration thereof, be (ould refigne all bis clayme to 
the Crowne of Fraunce. 
* Peeredpon were Ambaſſadors tent from ty⸗· A™ 
ther King, onto the Pope, anda truce taken, tO jana 
endure till the feaft of Sainte John Baptiſt in Fra 
the peare next following. 

Ambaffavozs foz the Kine of England, were Am 

Srunodell, the Byſhoppes of Mozwich,and Zon- 
bon,and the Lorde Guy de Bian. 

For the Frenche King, the Arckbyfhoppe of 
Rouen, Loyd Chancellor of Fraunce, the Duke 
of Burbon, and others; but when the matter — 
came to be beard before the Pope-about Cheift= · 
mag, all went into ſmoke that had bin taltxed of: 
for the Frenchmen denyed that the articles were 
drawen, accoyding to the meaning of their coma 

ter, fo that the Englilhe Bmbaffadozs , cohen 
thep ſawe that nothing ‘would be concluded) te⸗ 
turned. pome all of them, the Bithoppe of Roz 
wich ercepted (obo Departed this life there,) and 
lo their iournep caine to none effeit. | 

This pearc, thetenth of Febguary,thererofea 
foze debate, betwirt the Scholers and Townel= F 
nien of Orforde. The occafion role by reafon of pep 
the falling out of a Scholler, with one that ſolde twis 
wine, fog the Scholler percepuing hymſelle cull 
bed, poured the Wine onthe dꝛawers head, KMOC= ford 
king the potte about bps pate, fo asthe bloud, | 
ranne downe by bis cares. — 

Heettvppon beganne a ſore fray, betwitte thz 
Schollers and Towneſmenne, whych continu· | 
td fox the moſt part oftwo dayes togptber. 

Chere were flapne a twentie Townt 
menne , befpde thole that were burte : but at 

length, 

9 

* 
{ 
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~ Aength, there came a greate number of countreys ¶ much harme and damage bp fubtili piadifs to 

men fozth ofthe villages nert adiopning,toapde perſons, and places bepond the fea, that were one 

the Towneſmenne, entring the Towne witha der his rule and gonetnemente, pet be fare, bre, 

blacke banner, and ſo fiercely aflapledthe Scho would Deliberate heercof with bis. counfell, and, 

lerg, that thep were conftreyned tofieeto.thepe after intimate bis pleafure to the Pope, and to 

ponies and pofteiles, but their enimics purfuing — them of Fraunce by meflengers which be woulde 

them, byake vp thep2 dores, centred their cham  fendeoucrforthat purpoferand fo theſe Ambate 

> bers, Aewe dyuers efthem, andthrewethemints lſadoꝛs within foure dayes after their commyng, 
pꝛiuies, tare theirbmkes , and bare away theye co — difpatched wit — 

Des. 10 SS SS SENS <9 ape 

‘The Scholers heerewith toke ſucht diſplca⸗ SS NN 
flr, that they, Departed the Uniuerſitie: thole of . 
Merton college, and other the like colledges on⸗ 
lp excepted. 

The ByMoppe ofLincolne inhibited Prielis 
to celebrate diuine ſeruice in pacfence of anyt lap 
man within that Cowne of Drfozde, anv the 
Zing {ending vis Jullices thither,to take kno w⸗ 
ledge of this diſorderly riot, there were Diners, 
both of tye Townelnien and Scholers endited, 20 
and certapne of the burgeſſes comitted to warde. 
‘This peare, the firke Sunday in Lente, the 

Bing helde a royall Juſtes at Modltocke, foz 
ioy of the Queenes purifping, after the birthe of 
bit ſixth fonne, the Logde Thomas, whome the 

PRM 
MY fy —ã 

—D———— 

Lo 

‘PBilhoppe of Durham named Chomas, helpe at HAL WIUY IN THis Daraamenieivway ogdeps 
the fontitone. Hee was bogne the feuenth of Ja⸗ Ned, that the Prince of. Alales beeing as then a⸗ 
aawacy laſt paſt. ; bout koure and twentit ycates of age, Moulde 
In the Parliamente holden at Weſtminſter pafle ouer into Gaſcoigne, and have, with him a 

‘this peare aiter Eaſter, the Kyng take bppon 30 houlande men of armts ad two thonlande-ats 
 himto makeanende ofthe quarrellbetwiste,tie chers, with a great number of Melchmen . 

Schellers, and Townelmen of. Drforde and Aboutethe fame time, the K, cauled.¢o.Gips pe 7 tsefb, 
— faning tocucry man his right, pardoned  Schor to be prouided, rigged, and made ready at Ru⸗ A vauie pres 
i. lers of all tranſgreſſions:and this pe fignifpedin= therhive, furniſhed with viftailes for one, quarter parcd. 
to euety Hire,bp wꝛittes directed tothe Shtrifs, of a pere,andeuery of p fayd thine had pancipall 
they to pꝛoclayme the fame , for. moze notice of ſtrcamers of the Duke of Lacafters armies, who 
the thing. 2nd fo in te fominet following, the was appoynted with aqreate power of ch olen 
Vniuerſitie began agayne to floutiſhe, ſtudentes MEN OF armes AND archers topafle to the Sca ð } 
peiogting thither from cach five. sare: the fame Shippes, but feweoz none, of his com⸗ 

- FInthig Parliaments, the procelle of p dge⸗ 40 pany knetwe, whither, holes they badde none, Be pe: Ke of 
“ment bad and made againſt Koger Wortimer, had withbim tine of the Kings fonnes., Lionel 
late Earleof Marche, wasreugked, admichilate, of Andwerpe.and John of Gant, the ceiver of tye 
and made voyd, ſo that the Asꝛ Roger Morti⸗ being aboutaé-veares, oface, Jilo, there wentt 
‘Mer was telfozed-to the titleé ani — with him the Carles — — 

bis rannfather the fayo Farle of dparche. wae i x Chere ‘of Jul abe, mave fale, * — 5 
ce MBoremer tothis Warligmant, came the Bye thert andat Sonwich e ſtayed tull p Iſſump⸗ 
Hop of Carpenttas, and the Abbot of Clugnyy tion of our Hany eb winpe,fo2, ganoft patte, Cen, 
bering fente from wove Fanacente tye firth,t9 tinuing al.thaé wpile at Welt-and South CAs 
Make ſute to haue the truce proroged betvoirte 50 teary to hisjournep ands; imgghte appeare, At 
thetwo Kinges, of Englande and Fraunce, to” length witp mucht vifficwltie, became te dine 

~ Mhome the King himſelie inperfon, made this chellſee, and after tothe wight. Ft was thought, 
reſolute anſwere, that he would notagrecto any — thatthe, Dukes purpott was to palſe into Ar⸗ 
longer fruce, faz that when diuers times, at the mandy, to ioine wits Gol, Nauarre,who was 

Frenchmeus ſute he had conſent ed to haue truct at variances with-thetrenche % But alter it was 
by mediation of two Catdinals, ſent to bpm, az bnowen bp eſpiabs that they were made friendes, * 
bout the fame matter, his aduetſaties in Pmeane the Duke of Lancalter doubting crobed meas 
time, whileſt ſuche truces endured, haue Bone dures, € having with him no gorſemen, returned 

home xcine? 

* 



950 Edwardthe thirde. | 
home, without further attempt. 

Record, Tur, nS, Kenclmes day beeing friday, and the 
17.0f July, matter Hurnfrey Cherleton,profeffoz 
of Divinuic,and Fon Carleton p ponger, doc⸗ 
toz of the lawes, on the bebalfe of the Ciniuerfitic 
of Orford, and John Sant Fridetwide Maior, 
John Bedelo:d,and Foyn Porton, burgeffes of 
the fapde towne of Oxtorde, on the bebalfe of the 
communalitt of the fame towne, came befoze the 
Kinges countell at Wieltminfter in the countell 
chamber there, neereto the Efchecker, where the 
allegations on both partics being hearde, and vp⸗ 
pon requett made, that it might pleale his maie⸗ 
{ties countell, accogding to the fubmiffions by 
bathe parties made, onto the Ring, and to hys 
counfell, fo take oder in the matterin contro⸗ 
ucrfie betwirt them, concerning the late fumulte 
and bufineffe whiche hadde chanced in the fapoe 
towne, by the difogver of the commiunaltic of the 

peelde themſeluts to the Kings prifon . fo he trie 
ed by lawe, and alfo all other that were at that 
prefent in prifon,whiche the fapd Humtety, and 
John de Carleton ſhould name John de Bete⸗ 
foxdand Kobert Lardiner excepted) mightt bee - 
let to baile, vppon (ulficicrit furetics that ſhoulde 
vndertake for them,bodpes £52 bodies, to appeare 
at the nert {e(fions of qaole deliuerie, there to bee 
ttied, according to the oꝛder of lawe. 

And further it was o2d2ed, that all ich godes 
and cattcis as were taken and carried away fro 
the ſaide maftrrs and Schollers in the ſayde tu= 
multe and buſineſſe, by the menne of the fayde 
Towne and ſuburbts, in whole handes, andin 
‘what places focucr within the ſaide Towne and 
{uburbes bp inquifitions,infozmations, 02 other 
meanes, they ſhoulde 02 mighte be found, ſhould 
bee Delivered vnto the ſayde Chauncelloz, and 
procuratozs of tie ſayde Ciniuerfitic, to bee by 

fame, in byeaking downe, and beenning vppe of 20 them reſtorcd vnto thofe perfons,to whome thep 
houſes, in taking and bearing awap the bobes 
and other godes of the faide mafters and Schol- 
lers, and in committing other tran{greffions, the 
tountrll haning confideration thereof, to aduoyd 
the Decaye that mighte haue enfucd to the ſayde 

The endeand towne, made thps ende betwirte then, that the 
awatde made communaltie of the fapde Towne (John Bere= 
of the quarrel forde, beeing inthe Kinges prifon, and Woberte 
betwixt the 
Voiuerfitie 2 Aatdiner only excepted) Mould be bound to pay 

belonged. 
This was the effcit of the order taken at that 

Day and'place,befoze the renerende fathers, John 
Arehbyſhoppe of Pozke,pzimate and Chancelloz 
of Englande, William Bylhoppe of Winches 
fter; Lode Trcalortr, Thomas de Wrembze, | 
Lode keeper of the priuie feale , and Dauid ve 
Wiolloze, maller of the rolles, henty ve Fnael= | 
by Clearke, and other of the Kings connteil thers 

and towne! Onto the faid matters and Scholers , Dampnified 20 there preſente. 
— Ox- inthe layde tumulte and buſineſſe, for amendes, 

and tekormation of iniurits and loſſes ſuſteyned 
(Death and Maheme excepttd) two hundred and 
fiftie poundes, befide the qodes taken and borne 
away ,to bee reſtortd againe, and this money to 

' beepayde tothe fapde Chancellor, matters and 
Seholers,on that five p monday next before the 
feaft of Saint James, oꝛ clfe (ufficiente furetics 
put in foz the paymẽt thereof,at certain teatines, 

The Prince of Wiales (ag pee haue bearde,) 7 
Bering appoynted to paſſe ouer into Gafcoiqne, 
fitte forwarde from London the laft daye of 7 
Func, and comming to Plimmouth where hys 
nauit Was appoynted to be mane ready, be taps ¢ 
ed there,fo2 want of conuenient winde and weas 
ther along time after. 
23. FFinallp, bauing with bim the Eres of Ware 
wike, Suffolke, Salitburp and Driozde, alfo, 

ag the parties ſhoulde agree bpon-and in refpeite 40 the Loz Zohn Chandos, Sir Robert Knolles, 
thereof the fain Fohn Wedeford, and John Nor⸗ 
ton, Mail bee releaffen out of prifon of the Mar⸗ 
ſhalſea, at the baile of the ſaid Maioꝛ, and of Ro⸗ 
berte De Wenkes, and John Dimmoks, till the 
nert (effions of qaole deliuerie, with condition, 
that the fain ſummes of money be paide, 02 fures 
tie putte in foz the paymente thereof, ag before is 
faid,o2 ele the bodies of the {aid John Wedeford, 
and John de JLozton , thall bee returned to the 

fit Franke de Halle, the Z. James Tudeley, with 
Diners other of the nobilitie, and of men of armeg 
and archers, a greater tiumber, thanin Parlia⸗ 
mente was firfteto hym affiqned, bee fette from — 
Plinmouth on the bape of the natiuitic ofoure 
Lady. | 
EThey were int all theee hundred faple, and — 
finding the winde profperous, thep paffed ouer 
into Gatcoigne , where of the Galcoignes thep | 

fayd prifon, within three dayes after the feat of so: were iopfully recepued. 

Perer ad Pinevila , there to remapne in manner 
as before they viv. 
Ft was allo ordeyned bp the countel, with the 

affent of the faid Humfrey, and John Carleton, 
that all and enerp manner of perfons of the fapde 
Towne of Orforde , and the Suburbes of the 
ſame, indited and arreiqned of the felonies and 
franfgrelfions befoze mentioned, that MHoulde 

Jn Zuautt the Engliſhmen that were in 
Britaine, warring agapntte the Frenchmenne, 
that twke parte with the Lorde Charles de 
Blops, ſlewe many of them. and teoke the Lorde 
of Beaumanoz ; the viconnt of Roan, and dps 
vers other. 

This pearealfo , aboute Michaclmas the 
King hauling ſommoned an army to be readp at 
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Edward the thirde. 
ras <7 spanivlchspallep oner to Caleis with the fame, Fraunce and his company; continuing inthe 

Chere wente ouer with him his. two fonnes,- 
"Zion of Andwerp Earle of Ulſtet, ano John 
of Gant Carle of Kichmont. if 
- He found at Galeis athoufand men of arucs 
that tame to {ccnehymt for wages, forthe: of 
Flaunders, Bzabant, and Alniaigne, fo that hee 
hadabout three thoufand men of armes,anbd two 
thouſand archers on borlebaekt, beive atchers on 
fotein great numbers: | 

The Citie of Lonvon hav ſentt to byntfiue 
and twentie men of armes, and fine hundetd ar⸗ 
chers all in one ſute oꝛ liuerie at eee ownt 
colles and charges. it 

, Thetecond of sPoucmber,he fet from Gattis, 
marching fwrthetowators Saint Omets, wae 
fing the Countrey by the way as he paſſed. 

‘Cho Frenche Kyng beepng the fame tome 
within the Towne of Sainte Dmers , fente. the 

that onder colour of communication, bee might 
viewe the Kyngs power, who made fuch reporte 
thereof, vppon hys returne backe to the. Frenche 
Lyng, that he determined: nat to fighte with the 
ing of Englande , but rather to paſſe before 
bym,and {oto deſtroy vittayles, that for wante 
thereof, the Kyng of Englande ſhoulde bee cons 
ſtreyned to returne. Andas he determinrd fo it 
came fo paffe, foꝛ the vittayles were fo cutte off, 

irl offer,refuled both thole dayes. Then the 
Englifhe Lordes accepted the daye ‘by them al⸗ 
figned, with condition, that if they broughte not’ 
king Edwarde to glue battayle that daye, they 
woulde peelde themſelues priſoners, fo that the: 
Frenchmenne woulde lekewite vndtrtake for 
theyꝛ King. 
The: Connettabte hauing no aundwete rea⸗ 

}Bis19 Dp, ſtaycd a while, and after mit refuſed to 
make any fuch couenaunt. 

| Finallp, when the Enality Loves perttyutd 
their aduerfarice, not to meane battavte, as they? 
woꝛdes at the firlt pretended) they brake off, ann: 
botly parties returned bome,e 

Che King ef Englande flayed tiltthe tweſ⸗ 
day and payd the ftraungers theit wages, and {o' 
came backrinto Englano, 
The firth of Poucmber , whilelt the Kyng 

earely in the morning of that Daye; came privilys” 
fo Srrwike, entred by ſtelth into the towne, and 
fleaing there o2 foure Englifymenne , toke it,, 
with all. the godes and perfons within it, thole 
excepted, which got to the Cattell. 

gn 

* LTord Bouſicaut vnto the Kyng of Engiande, zo was thus abꝛoade in Picardy, the Scottts erp! Berwike ram 
y Scottes. 

Gn a Parliamente ſummoned this peate, the 4 patiamens’ 
Wonday after the fealt of Saint Eomonde the 
King, the Lords and commons graunted to K. 
Edward 50.8. of euery facke of wolle,that ſhuld 

that:the Enqlipmente for theee dayts togither, 30 be carried ouer the fea, for the {pace of fire peates 
danke nothing but water... . 
» hens therefore ‘Ayngs€vwarre bad folloz 

_ Wed his — fofarte as Heyden, — bec 

and abont the iparke,: although be entred not ine 
tothe Towne noe Cattell, atdenath, for default 
of bittaples, be returned backe, and came agayne 
to Caleis on Saint Warting day, being the tẽth 
after bis ſetting korth from thence. 

nert enfuing. By this qrant it was thoughte, p 
the Kemight diſpẽd a 9. markes ſterling a Sg 
fuch vent of wolles had the Englif) merchants 
in that feafon. Che Parliament being ended, the 
K.about S. Andzews fide, {et foxward towards 
Scotland,¢ held his Chrittmas at new Cattell. 
About which time,by letters {ent fd p Pzince,p 
K.was aduertifed of his proceedings after bps 
atriuallin Gatcoigne, wyer being ioykully receie 

The mortow afterbecing Thurldap, andthe 4o ned of the nobles,¢ ather'p people of that coiitrey, 
Ceca. twelfthof soucmber, the Cõneſtable of Frace, 
* and other Frenchmenne came to the ende of the 

caulſcy of alcis; withletters of credence, offee 
ting battaile the tweſday nerte following, vnto 
the Hing of Englande ; in preſence of the Duke 
of Lancatter, the Carlesiof sAozthampton ,and 

tht Lord Walter de anny, who inthe Kings 
behalfe , declared to, the Conneſtable, that the 

Mere King of Englande, to eſchew ſhedding of bloud, 
w woulde fight with the French Hing body to bo⸗ ., 

by; ſo to trie their right, and if be liked not of that 
matche, then if hee woulde choſe three o2 foure 
Bnightes to yim that were necreſt to hym in 
bloud; bee ſhoulde choſe the like number: but 
When this oſter would not be accepted, the Eng⸗ 
lif} Lordes offered battell the next Day, beeyng 
Fridaye; oy elſe on Saterday followine, at the 
Frenchmennes choyce, but the Conneflable of 

(as befoze ye haut heard.) hedeclared to them the 
caute of bis thither cOming, €twke aduice with 
them | how fo pzocecar in his buſineſſe, and fo as 
bout P tenth of Diober, he fet forward to pale 
againtt his cnimies,firft entring into a countrey 
called Juliake, which togither with the foztrefics, 
yeelded to him, without any great refiftace. ThE 7 The procedit- 

es of the 
he rode through f countic Armignac, wafting ¢ =f prince of Wa- 
fpoiling the countrep, and fo paſſed thzough the les in Aqui- 

landes of the bicountes De 1a Riuiere, and after toyac. 
entred into the counticoe VEftrac, and palfing 
though p fame,caine inte the countie of Com⸗ 
myges, finding the Towne of Saint Matan 

bopde, being aged tone, and onc of the belt in 
that countrey. 

After this he paſſed by the lande of the Carte 
of Lific, till hee came within a league of Tho⸗ 
loufe , where the Carle of Armignac , — 

¢ 
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Edwardthe thirde. 
the French Kings Lieutenaunt in thoſe partirs,. 
and other great Logos and nobles were aſſebled. 
Che Peince with his armp tarried there: a 

two dayes, and after paſſed outt therinerof Ga⸗ 
ronne, ¢ after ouer an other tiuer thereaboutes a 
leagut aboue Tholouſe ladging that nighte, a 
league on the other ſideof Colon fe: and ſo they: 
paſſed theough Tholouzaine, taking daplyt 
Townes and Caſtels wherein they found great 
riches, fog the countrey was very plentifull. 

Paudarie, and frony thence thep twke the: wap 
to Carcaffon,intothewhiche,a greate number of 
ment of armes and commouns Were withdrawen. 
But bpon the approchotthe Englifpnren, they 
flipt away, and got:theny toa ftrong Caltell 
that ode neete atband.: Che thirde daye after⸗ 
tie Englifymen beentethe Towne,and paſſing 
fozth,traucrled ailthe countrep of Carcaſſondis, 

people there were fledde into the Caftelljin which 
the Ciicount of Narbone was enctofey, with flue 
hunpzed men of armes: Che Prineeflapenthere 
two dapes. ‘Che ope ſent two Biſhoppes to⸗ 
wardes the Wzince; fo treate with him of peace 

. but bpcante the Pence would not hearken to a2 
ny treatic, without commiſſion frour his father, 
they conid not get anny laufe cea to aweye 
neerer. 

P Lowe as tonching the newes 
Miacties, mayt it pleafe pou to vnd 
that allthe Garles Barons, Banerets, tne — 
and Elquiets, were in htalth at themaking hetr ⸗ 
of; and my Lord hath not lolt-citherBrig hte or 
Elquier in this voyage; ercepte the Lorde John 
Hille; who was llaynt attet a ſtraunge mannet 
With a quarrel, the thitd Day after we were entred 
into out enimies cduntteys, he dyed the fifteenth 

i,g 1 of Défober.And pleate it pou'to —2 ‘that 
Cipon Alhallowen cuen, thepcametoCattelh  mypLopde hathe riodentyrough the-countrey of 

Arminac, and hathe taken many cloled townes ; 
and brente and deltropeotheni, —— — 
which be hath fortified. 
> Biter this, her matched into the vicontie of 
Kouergue; where heetwke a god Towne nas 
med Pleafance,the chiefelt Townt of that coms 
teep; ‘which be haty brent and deftcoped, with the 
countrey round aboutithe fame, ry ; 

tillthep came to the Cowne of Parbormes Che 20 .2¢Chis done, hewetinto p County vai; » | 
vaberin be toke many Tovones, watktw. and de⸗ 
ſtroyed all the countreyv. 
Aitet this heo entred into the countit ot C03 
Mingesand tke many townes there, whiche bee 
cauted ‘fo bee deſtrooed and brent, togither with 
all the counttey abyoave, He tke alfo p town of 
SMatan, whichisthe chiefeft Townt of that 
rounttep, being as large in cOpafle as Noꝛwich. 
‘Andatter, be ented into H countic of Lidejand 

2 Che Prince paving aouertifernentes perce; 30 twke the mot part of the clofed townes therein, 
that pis enimies were aſſembled, and: followes 
him, he turned backe to meete them; bnt-thep had 
no {will to abide bith : for althoughthe Earle of 
Arnignac,the Conneflabic of Fraunce,the mare 
fhall Cicremont, and the Pzince of- Drange, 

ith Diners other;neereto Tholouſe, made fome 
ſhewe toimpeache the Prince his paflage, pet in 
the rnde, they withdrew, not withoutfometofle, 
for the Lorde Batholmeme de Burwaſch, alias 

caufing diuers of them to. be bzent and deſtroyed 
as he paſſed. And after entring mto the Lordſhip 
of Tholoute; we paſſed the tiuer of Girond, ẽ an 
other, a league aboue Tholoule, wyhiche isbery Sis 
great, foz oureninties had brent all p bzivges, as 
well on the one fide of Tholoute,as the other, ers 
cepte the bridges within Tholouſe, for the ryuet 
tunneth through the towne. And p Conneſtable 
of Fraunce, p merfhal Cleremont,* the Earle of 

Burgherlch, Sir John Chandos, the Z.Faines 4° Arminac, were witha qreate power within the 
Zudeley, and Sir Chomas Felton; being fente 
fo2th to view them, fhirmifed with two hun⸗ 
dred of their men of armes, and tooke of the fpue 
and thirtie. Hfter this they had no mind to abpde 
the Engliſhe power; but fill fheanke atway, as 
the Prince was ready to followe them, and fo hee 
percepuing that the Frenchmen wouldnot gyue 
him battell, he withdzew towardes Burdeaur, 
after he bad ſpente eight weekes in that bis iour⸗ 

towne the tame time. And Choloule is a greate - 
Towne, firong, faire, and well walled, andthere 
was none in our hoſt that knew the fourde there, 
but pet bp the qrace and godneſſe of Gov, wee 
foundit. So then we marched through the ſcig⸗ 
neurie of Tholoute, ¢toke many god Townes 
enclofeo, and bent and deſtroyed them,andall p 
countrey about. And after, wee entredinto the 
ſeigneurie of Carcafort,and we take many god 

nep, and ſo comming thither, be wintered there, so Townes, before we came to Carcafon, whyche 
whilelt is Captaines in the meane time toke 
ppucts Townes and Caftels abgoade in the 
Countrey. And nowe to the ende per mape haut 
moze playne information of p Pꝛinces Doings in 
thofe parties, F baue thought god to make pon 
parfakers ofa letter o2 two, written bp Sit Foun 
Wiinaficloe Knighte, attendante on the Prince 
therein Gafcoiqne. 

towne we alfo toke, which is qreater, ftronger,¢ 
fairer than Porke. And as well this towne as all 
other townes in the countrep were beent and de⸗ 

ſtroyed. And after we had paſſed by many iout⸗ 
neys though the cofitrey of Carcaffon,we came 
into p {eiqneuric of Matbonne , ¢ Wwe toke many 
townes, and waſted them, till we came to Narc⸗ 
bon, Wwbich towne was holden againſt vg, but it 

was 
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twas won by force, andthefapde fotoncislittle thus abjeadein the countrey of hig 
leſſe than London, andisfituate bpon the Gree= whole weekes and reſted not paft ele 
kes fea,fo2 that the diftance from thefayo town in allthoſc places where he came. J 
vnto the Ertkiſh fea is not paſt.ij. iagues, and ſoꝛ certayne, that ith this warre egal 
there is an hanen ¢ aplacetoartine at,frowbice § tht Frenche Byung, he hadnener fuck t off ot 
P Water cometh dpte Parbone.Znd Pardéne deſtruction as hee hath hadin this ioumcy: For 
isnot but.rj.lcagues diftant from Wountpellicr fhe countrepes and qed 'totones whyche wire 
and. 1.{rom € guemogts,and.jo.froTnignion. walktdetthysiournep, kounde to the Kyng of 
Ind map it pleafeyou to vnderſtande, that the Faunce’ tutty peare more fo the inapntcnaunce 

doly Fatyer (ent bis meflengers to my lozd, that 40 of his warre than halfe bis reatme hath don be⸗ 
ss Were not patt vij-lragues fd. him, and they lent — {poe,ereepte the exchaunge of His money whithe 

VL.was dꝛiuẽ foturnback towards them ſodein⸗· ¶ townes in’ Tholouʒein which are befiraycd, ana’ 
hs Tp,and fo div. And the third day when wefhouly the towns in the countrey of Carcaffon and the 
hs Hane come vpon them, they had knowlege given town of Nerbonne ¢ Narbonnoys bid find tue⸗ 
at before day, and foreticing,gotthentothemoun= — ry pere with the ſums aforſaid in afp of bis wat’ 
i | tapns, halting faltetomardes Colouse, andthe —_ittj. C.M. old crowns, as the burgefes of p great. 

countrey people that were they2 guydes to ledde townes andother people of the countrep whiche 
| them that waye, were taken as they ſhould fate ought te know it, haue told bs. Ind fo bp ods 
i, | patled the water. Ind bicaule the Popes ſetge⸗ zo alfiftanceif mp L. had wherwith to maintepne 
wt) ‘| ant at atints was in my beecping. ZF cauleohin this warre,andto make the kings profit and bis 

fit | | thefamefergeant, that He might welldeclareto’ —ches,to make roads,¢ to ancy his aducrfaries. 
i | the Dope and to al them of Juignisn that which My lode, at this pꝛeſent F know none other 
al | ) he had heard oz ſeene. And as touching thean=  — Newes fo fend, but pou may by pour Letters coz 
te! wwert Which my lozde made fo them that were 4o Mande nic ag pours to my power. My right hoz 
wit | | fentto treat with hym you would be welapapn, noꝛable loꝛd, od graunt pou god lif, iop, and 
thn 4 tiyou vnderſtode al the maner:fog be would not hcalth, long to continue, Written at Burdt⸗ 

ti, || fuefter in any Aad thatthep ſhoulde comencerer aux, the Cuilday next before Che:flmatle. 
il | | BHO him. Zout tl thep came to treat of * mat⸗ 

if] tem, beWwouto that bey Mou tinae to the ing "anor anetyer ter wren ny A he 
ans | bis father : fo2 mip lord himſelft woulde uot doe vvho had binin Gafcoyne, and there leauyng his. 

ni) |) any thing therein, excepte by commanndemente familie,u vas novy retuined inio England, 
tt froin mp Loyd his father. And cf mp Words tur⸗ R3 ght deare fir, and right louing frende, tou⸗ ; 
w@| | Wingback to foliow after his tnimits, and cf the ching newes after pour Departure, you mayt The coPis of 
sn pafiage of the riucrof Carcnne anv of the taking so pnderftanoe, that there be taken and pelocd fiue 
wf | of Caſtels and towues in this iourney andofe= Townes inclated. to witte, oꝛt Saint Wary, 
wil | ther thiigs whiche he hathdoneagaint bis eni⸗ Cleyrac, Tonyngs, Burgh Saint Pierre, Cha 
wv) wies in purſute of them in this iourney, bropng —ftiel Sacret oz Sattat, and Braflack. Tito fee 
mite Uiugs right worthie andbonourable asmanpe uentene Caſtellts, ta wit, Coiller, Buſet, Lem⸗ 
wc | A Enow very ‘olin like manctas ſir Bic. Stale nak, two caftels called Boloyncs, whiche iopne 
—9— fogbe, and Sit dduilia Burtoncan moze plains — the one neve to the other, Mounioy, Circ ich, Free 
rr ip Declare than J fo pou can wꝛite, foz itwere chenet, Mountender Pudeſchales, Mounpoun, 
ci | | iW muche to putin wrting. And my Loydrobe Montanab, Valeclare, Cenamont, Lepftrake, 
“6h b| : wm, Plalſlat, 

a Sergcaunt at armes, that was Sergeaunt at 
armes attendant on the Doze of our holy fathers 
chaniber, with their letters to mp Lod, praring 
him to baue a fafeconduite to come to declare to 
his highneſſe their meflage front the holy father, 
which was fo treat betwixt my L.+ his aduerſa⸗ 
rics of Fravice: the (aid {ergeant was.ij.days in 
P hoft before mp lord wold fee him, 02 rectiue bis 
leffers. Gnd the refon was, bicaufe he had onder} 26 
ſtanding. that the power of Fraunct was cone 
forth of Colouse toward Carcaffon, fo that my 

to txamint the quides that were fo taken:andfoz 
that the quide which was thus cramincd, was p 
Coneſtables guide, his countryman, he might 
wel fee and know the countenance ef the Freuch 
mun vpon thigeramining him. ZndF ſaydt to’ 

he maketh euerp peate, andthe aduauntace anv 
cuſtome whiche he taketh ef them of Poiitow, 
as FJ can ſhewe pou by gad remembjanice, whi⸗ 
che wire founde in dpucts totones in the recep= 
uers houſes: for Carcaffon and Le ‘Morgues, 
whiche is ag qreate as Carcalſon, and two other 
Townes in the coaftes of Cattaſſon, founde ta 
the King of France perely wages loz a thoufand 
mien of armes < ¢-befide that.€. 9. otold crow⸗ 
nes to mainteyn the ware, And know pou, that 
by the remeinbgances whiche We found, thatthe 

own hoite2, he Huio enlarge wel the engliſh mar 
chest qain marty fair places: foz our enimits ac 
greatly aſtonitd And at the making heereof, mp 
L.hath epoirited fo fend al the Erles,7 al the ba= 
nerets to abide vpon certaine places on the mare 

——— 



Plaliakt, Cont Deſtabliſon, and Mounriuell. 
Will it pleate pouto knowe that my Lorde 
Chandos, mp lord James Audley,« pour 

Lett Hat are with them,and the other Galcoins 
at ate in theit-companic, and my Lozd Bald- 
apn. Butttort and that company, and my logo 

epnoloe Cobham, toke the (aid towne, which 
| ‘ ican allicl Sacret, 02 Satrat, by aflault: 
| and the baſtarde of Litle whiche was captaine of 

faultedit, being ftriken with an arrow thzough 
the head; and my Loꝛde Keynolde ig retourned 
backe toward Lanquedock : and mp lord Bald⸗ 

| Win towards Bꝛaſſack, with theircompanies : 
| and p.lozds John ⁊ James, and tholt of their cõ⸗ 
| pany remainin Chatticl Satrat,¢ bane viituals 

plentic of al ſorts to {crue them betwene this and 
| Midtomer,crcept of freſhe Hifhe, and cabages as 
| thep haut aduertiled ds.by letters, wherdpon pe 

need not to¢ake thought for pour mé. And there 20. the Earte of Arminacke was at Duignion, and 
be in that tovone moze than, it}... glaines, and 
iij.C.peomen,¢ an. Cl. archers. And they haue 

| ridde befoze Agen, ¢ beent and deltropen all their, 
| ilnes, aud haur bꝛente andboken Downe all 
| heit beidgcs that lye ouer Garon, and haue take 
| aC aſtell without the fame towne, and haue for⸗ 
| tified it. 2nd MWonber John Darminak, and the 

Senclhal of Igenois, which were in the tovon of 
Agen, wold not once put forth theit hed, nog any 
of their people,and pet haue they bin twice befoze 
that towne. And Mont. Buſgaud was come, € 
Monlitur Crnaid de Spapne,and Grimoton de 
Chambule, with.iij. C.glaiues,a. iij. fergeantes 
Lombards:t they are inthe town of Wulchack, 
which isin Creflp,¢itis buta mple from Chas 
fliel Satrat 02 Sacret,¢ aleague from Bꝛeſſak, 

Bufcicanlt. 

companic to taſte onc another. Ind further may 
it plele pou to know, that Wont. Bartholomew 

lords boule, ¢ fix ſcoꝛe archers, and the captan de 
Buche oz Beuk, the lode Montferrant, aud the 
lordt of Crotony, which haue with them.iij. C. 
glaiuts, and. vj. ſcoꝛe archers, ¢.ii.C .fergeantes, 
befide them which ate in Tailbourgh, Canney, 
and Rochford, fo that when they are togyther, 
they may be well. vj. C. qlaiues,and at the mas 
king bereof, thep were vpon a iourneyp towardes 
2 iow and Poitfou,and the Carles of Suffolke, 

The captal de 
Buz. 

ficut Ellis de Pomiers, and other Galcopgnes, 
with the wbiche are well moze than, v. C. glay⸗ 
ues and.ij. C. ferqeantes, and.iij, bundeed Ar⸗ 
chers, and they wer at the making hereof toward 
the parties of Noſtre Dame de Nochemade, ¢ 
haue bin fo2th abouetwelue days, and wer not 
returned at the fending of thefe preſentes. My 
Loꝛdt John Chandois, my lozde James, my 

-Edwardthe third. | 

tht layd tovone was alfo flaine there, as they al- 20 ther things which be cat deltroy of theprs. My 

30 nuarye. = 4 ' . 

and pe map weilthinke that there will, bee god 

is at Coniack with, bj {core men of armes of mp 40 hauyng bys armye lodged neere the Towne ef 

Orford, Salifbury, the lord of Muſeden, Mõ⸗ so gliſhmen might enter into the towne. 

lorde Baldwin, and thofe which be in theit come 
panie are alfo ſoorty vpon a iourney toward their 
partics : Mp Lozoe Keinolde and tholeof the 
houfhold, withthe Gatcopns whiche be in thepz 
companic,are alfofwzth vpon a ioꝛney tewards 
their parties, ‘Che Erle of YW arwick hath bene 
at Tonings and at Cletak;to take thole towns, 
and at the making beereof was gone towardes 
Mermande to deltrope their Uynes, and all o⸗ 

Loꝛrd is at Leyborn and the lozdof Pomiers af 
Fronlak, which isbuta quarter of a league frũ 
Lepborne : and mp lordes people lyt as weil at 
Saint Milion, as at Lepborne, and WMonficur 
Berard de Beet is there with hym, and mp tow 
lmketh forxnewes whyche he (houlve hauc, ain 
accozdpng to the newes that he Mal haue,be will 
bebaue hymſclfe: foyapit feenieth, he flanveth 
muche on bps honour: Bt the makpng heereof, 

the Kyng of Arragon is there alſo: and of ail 
other parleys whyche haue bin in Divers places, 
Cwberof you know) ¥ cannot certifie pou at the 
Makpng hereof. Kyght deare Syr, other thing 
Ixcan not ſende vnto pou, but that pou remenie 
ber pour ſelfe to ſend newes to mp lord Prince 
as ſone as in anye wyſe pou mayt, and ſo the 
Lorde graunte pougad lyfe and long. WMit⸗ 
ten at Lexborne the one and twentieth of Fa 

Thele Letters haue J thought god to make 
the reader pattaker of, as FJ fpnde them in the 
Chronicle of Roberte Zuclburye, totheendepe — 
may percciue bow other writers agree therwith, 
fith the fame Letters map (ere as a toucheſtone 
to trit tbe truthe of the matter. And fonowe J 
wil returne to fpeake of the kings doyngs in the 
north parte whert we lefte bpm. 

The fourteenth of Januarie Ryng Edward 

Berwycke, and bys Maupe ready in the hauen 
toiaflaple the Scottes that were wrthin the 
Towne, bee entred the Caftell whiche the Ene 
glyſhemenne hadde in thep2 bandes, the Lorde 
Walter de Manny being theyr Capitayn, whe 
hadde gotte certapne Myners thyther from the 
Foꝛreſt of Deane, and other parts ofthe realme, 
whyche were bufpeto make paflage vnber the 
grounde by amopne throughe whyche the Ens” 

Herevpon , when the Scottes perceyued in 
what daunger thep Lode, and knewe that thep 
coulde not long defend the Towne againſt him, 
they lurrendred it into bps handes without fur= 
ther refiftance. 

In the Scottyſhe Hiffozpes it is recorded, 
that when thole whiche were wythin the towne Acc 
of Berwycke hearde howe that an armye of 

. | Englilhe 
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Englishmen came to the fuccours of the caftell, Atiength when he had accompliſhed his will, 
they taſed the walles and beente the houles of and fo fettethings in order, be returned back in- 

cthe Towne, and fo departed wythallthefpople fo Englande with the forfapde Eowarde Bal⸗ 
y Whych they had gotten there. - . Tpollin bys companie. whom be kept with bin, 

30." But owe fo cuer it was, kyng Evwardbe- —_ fog voubte leaſt hee Mowlde ceuolte, and procure 
5 ing againe poſſeſſed of the towne, he fet mena ſome newe troublhe. 4 
nati. WOrke to, cepare it, and paſſyng forth to Ror In the moneth of July tye Duke of Lanca⸗ The dure of 
jrealm burg, there miet with hym the rpghttull ingot ler being entetotheayode of the King of Na⸗ —— 
we Scots Edwarde Ballioll, who tranſfferred and narre, came into Conſtantine whiche ĩs a por= ofNaucrre. 
reſigned all the right; title and intercft, which be 10 tion of Noꝛmandie, and there iopned with the 

| -hadozmypght haut tothe Crowne andRealme  Lozde Philippe of, Mauatre, brother to the king 
J of Scotland into king Edwards handes: whicy of Nauarre,and withthe Loyd Godftey de har⸗ Paulus Ac- 
ttſigunation ye confirmed by his Letters patentes — court; the whiche beyng eetucnedinto Fraunce, ꝓiliu. 

| « therafwadeand giuen vnder his hand and ſeale, and reſtorrd to the Frenche kyngs fauotir, was 
dated the.xxv. of Jannary. 1356. requiting K. lately agayne reuolted vppon diſpleaſure taken 
Edwarde to perleuer in purſute of his title totze foꝛ the death of his nephewe the Lorde John de 
vttermoſte. iY Harcourte, agin the Frenthe hiſtories ye maye 
_ King Edwardehauing thusrecepucd there- reade mogeattarge. ‘s J 
ſgnation and reltaſe of the Crowne of Scot⸗They were in all aboute the number of fotite — 
lande, of Edwarde Ballioll, marched forthe ,, thoulande ſightyng men, aud beeyng aſſembled⸗ . 
wyth hys atmye tyll dee came to hadington, togyther, they wente to Lyſtur, toDrbecy to +... Cadtell of 

| beentning and deſtroxing the countrey on eche Ponteau, andrefkucd the Cattell there; whithe Orbec reskued 
) — fideround aboute him,as be patted. And whyleſt had bene beſieged by the Loyd Roberte de Vote, 

be laye there, abyding for his Mippes,bismenof — tot,maifter ofthe Croſſebowes in France, moze 
warre were not pole; butraungedabzroadeinthe than two monethes: But nowe hearyng fhat 

countrey, and didallthedamagetotheireinmics § the Englyſhemen and sauarrops approchev, 
that fhep coulde deuife. " be Departcd from thence, leaning behynde hym, 

⁊t length pis armic: whiche he had the fame _—foz hafke, his engins anvartilleties 
tyme onthe fea, arriued on that coaſte and lan⸗ The duke of Lancaftcr paſſed forwarde onto 

dyng, ſpoyled a Churche of our Lady, called the 30 Bactuiel, which be cauled to be telicued and furs 

White kirke : but being retourned to their hips, nilſhed with neceflarie things as was c onueniẽt. Tre cite of B: 
there roſe ſuche a tempeſt and vehement Porthe And then leaning the Citic of Eureux, whiche vrewx yelded 

to the French- 
wynde.that many of theyr Veſſels ruſhyng and was as then inthe Frenchmẽs hands lately pel men, 

Ew TI, Ded to them alter along ſiege, he went fozwarde 
= a! With the Lode Philip de Pauatrein hys com⸗ 
ee RU anpe tyll thep came to Vernueil in Perch, and Vernueil. SESS P . SSS — AG... there took both the Cowne and Caffcl, and rob⸗ 
— — —bedthe towne am bꝛent a great part therok. 
SAN | SS oft ; Che Frencke Keng who hadde aſſembled a The Frenck R 

— 4. myghtit armye, beyng aduertiſed of thele mat: · oe 
ters, haſted forward towarde the Duke of Lan⸗ —— bate 
caffer, fuily purpofpnag to gine him battarle. “7 
© Che Duke and the lorde Philipde Nauarre 
hauyng knowledge that the French kyng follo⸗ 
wed them, withorewe towardes the Towne of 
the Egle, ans the Kins ſtill wente after then, 
tyll became to Cucbenf two leagues from the 

sty ASA, ~—stowneof the Cale, and there it was Hewid to 
ND Sn ha es hym that he coulde not followe bis enimies anp 
bratyng againſt the banks ¢ fandes, wert Deo w= so furthit by reafon of the thicke korteſts. which be 
Ned fogither with the men that werewithin the, coulde not patie without qreate Daunger of bys 

fog diſplcaſure wherot, Kyng Edwarde fell te —perfone and loſſe of pis people. Chea returned 
‘icde the tpople of the countiey agayn, not ſparing one he pth all his hoffe, and toke from tie Mae 
su place moge than an other :by reafon whereof, as uarrops the Caliclaf Ce pliers and alto the ca⸗ 
dH well abbrys as all other Churches and religious ſtel of SBacturil whieche was yelded to him after 
doules both in hadington.n Eoinbozongy.and two moucthes ſiege. 
| — theongh all other the parties of Louthian,wycre Aboute the fame tyme, that is to ſaye, in 
le loeuer he came, were defaced, and put to lacke. Julve; the Prince of — hauyng aſſembled 
J * Pil, ay 
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Edward the third. 
an atmyt of menne of warre, to the number 
of epght thoufand,entred into the frenche domi⸗ 
nions, and kyrſte paſſyng thorough Auvergne, 
at length hee came into the countrepe of Ber⸗ 
rpe, waſtyng and brennyng the Townes and 
ppllages as hee wente, takyng calpe iournepes 
for the be tter reliefe of his people, and deftrudion 
of higenimycs: for when bee was entred into 
anye Towne that was tufficientely ftoged of 
things necefarp be woldtarp there two 02 thaee 10 
dapes to refrefhe his Souldigurs and mente of 
warre, and when thep dillodged, thep woulde 
ſtryke out the heades of the wyne veſſelles, and 
bremme the wheate, oates and barlep, and all o⸗ 
ther thynges whyche they coulde not take with 
them, tothe intente they2 enimpes Moulde not 
therwith bee ſuſttyned. 
After this,thep came before the citie of Burges, 

and there made a greate fkitmifhe at one of the 
gates, and there were manye feates of aries 20 
pene. Che hoſte departed from thence, without 
any moze doyng, and commpng to a ftrong cas 
ftell called Iſſoidon, they fiercely aſſayled it, but 
coulde not winne it: Che Gentlemenne within 
defended the walles and gates fo mantully. 

Then pafled they forewarde, and came to 
Tierson, a qreate towne anda god Cattell, but 
it was nothyng ftrongly foztifped,and therfore 
was it wonne perfogce, the people wythin it be- 
vng not (ufficient to refit the valyant puiffance 3° 
of the Engliſhemen. 

Hecre they founde wyne and other vitfuals 
in great plentie, and theredpon thep tarped there 
three dayes to refreſhe theinſeluegs at eale. But 
before they Departed, the Prince had aduertile- 
ment gyuen hym thatthe Frenche yng was 
come to Chartres, wyth an huge affemble of 
menne of warre, and that all the Townes and 
paflages aboue the rpuer of Loire were clofen 
and kepte. Chen was the Prince counſayled 4° 
to refourne and pate by Touraynnt ¢ Poitou, 
and fo that waye to Burdeaur. 

The Erince following they aduice that thug 
counfclled hym, fette fozmarde towarde Remo⸗ 
tentine, The Frenche Kyng hadde lente into 
that Countrey to keepe the Frontiers there, the 
Lord of Craon, the Lord Bouciquault, ano the 
Hcrimpte of Chaumonnt, the which with there 
hundzed mien of armes had followed the En— 
glyſhemenne fire dayes togpther , and coulde so 

neuer fynde any conuenient occaflon to fette vp⸗ 
ott then: for the Englifflenten gouerned thenr= 
felucs Co fagelp, that thep2-enimpcs conide not 
lightly affaile themt,but to thep2 owne diſaduan⸗ 
tage. One dayte the Frenchemen layde them⸗ 
felucs cloſely in an ambuſh neere to the Towne 
of Remoꝛentin, at a meruaylous ſtrayte paſ⸗ 
lage, bp the whyche the Englilhemenue matte 

necdts paſſe. 
The ſame daye there Were Departed lvmthe 

Princes battaile,by licence of the Marſhals cir= 
tayne Capitaynes , Engliſhemen, anv Gals 
coignes, as the Lowe Bartholomew de Burge 
herfce,oz Burwalche (as Come wepte hym) the 
Lorde of Pucivent €alcongne, Wonticur Pt⸗ 
titon de Courton, the Lozde de la Ware, the 
Low Baflet, fic Danel Pafldlew, fir Richarde 
Ponchards, fir Poel Zozing,p pong lor Spẽ⸗ 
cet, and two of the Daubreticourtes, Sir Ed⸗ 
Warde, and another, wha hauyng wyth them 
two hundzed men of armes, wente forthe to 
renne before Remozentin, that they mipghte ® R 
biewethe place. 

They palled forth alongeft bp the Forties 
men wyyche lay in embuſhe, as pe haue hearbe, 
and they wer not aduifed ef them, and they wert 
No foner paffed, but that the Frenchenren brake 
out, and gallopped after the Enguif}men: with 
Greate randon, haupng thep2 {peates in theyr 
reſtes. The Engliemen and the Gaftoyns 
htaryng horſſes to come gallopping after them, 
tourned, and perctptipng them te bee their eni⸗ 
mics, ode ſtyll to abyde them. Che Frenches 
men coutagiontly gaut the charge, and the En= 4 
gliiemenas balpantlp defended them, fo that 
there enfcweda great fhirmifhe, whpche conti⸗ 
nucd! along whylt, fo thatit coulde not be eafp= 
ly iudgtd who had the better, tyll that the bat. 
tayle of the Englilh Wartlyalles approched, the 
whycht when the Frenchemen fawe conimpng 
by a wod ſyde, they fledde ſtreyghte wayes tos 
wardes Kemorentinc, and the Englifhmen fos Tr 
lowed in chafe lo fafteas their horiits mpghte ~~ 
bearethent, and centred the tovotte with the fren⸗ 
chemen: but the krenche Lordes and the one half 
of their companye gotte into the Caftell, and {o 
faned themfclurs, 

The Pꝛinct pearing what had hapned, came 2, 
into the Towne, and there longed that nyghte, 
fendpnq Sir John Chandos to talke wyth the 
Capitaynes of the Caftell , to knowe if thep 
woulde yeld: and bycauſe thep refuſed fo todo, 
onthe nexte mozrowe hee cauſed his people to 
giut an affaulte tothe place, whiche continued — 
the moffe parte of the Dap, but pet miſſyng their 
purpeft, be commanded that they Mould opaw 
to theirlotaynas, and reſt them fo2 that night. 
Fn the mozning as fone as the Sunne was vp, 
the Marſhalles cauled the Crumpets tofounde, AM 
and thofe that were appopnted to gyue the al= alte 
faulte agayn, prepared themfclues to it. 

The Prince himlelfe was prelente perfonal= 
Ip at thys affaulte, fo that the fame ‘was enfo⸗ 
ced to the vttermoſte: But when they (awe that — 
by aſſaultes they coulde not wynne the Cattell, 4 
thep deuifed cngincs wherewith they caſt wylde 

tpze, 

* 
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‘wbiche encrealed in Cache vchementt fozte, that 
it toke into the coueryng of a qreat tower which 

was coueted with reedes and then they wyth⸗ 
in perceyuyng thep muff epther pelde 02 periſhe 

> with kyre, came Down = ſubmitttd them {eluts to 
the Prince; who as pꝛyſoners receyued them. 

xhin The Caſtell of Remorentine beeyng thus 
em wonne and defaced with kyrt, the Printe lekte it 

befoze,Leltroping the counttey, and approcheo 
to Aniou and Touraine. ee — 

nche Tht Frenche King came forwarde towatde 
vverh the Drince,and at Amboisheard how the Prince 

was in Touraynt, meanyng to refurne through 
Poifow. He was dayly aduertiled of the Prin⸗ 
tes Doings by ſuch as were appopnted to coafte 
hym euer in his iourney. n a 
>» Chen came the king to Hap in Tourain, and 
his people were paſſed the ryuer of Loire at ſun⸗ 

“aq Devepatlages , where molte conuenientely thep 
thath myghte. Chep were in number twentie thous 
alin fanpe men of armes: of noble menne there were 

fireand twentie Dukes anv Earles, belyde 2 
greate number of other Hordes and Barons: 

. the foure fonnes of the Kyng were there, as the 
Lowe Charles Duke of Poꝛmandie, the Lord 
Lecwes after Dukeof Aniou, the Lorde John 
after duke ok Berry, and the Lozwe Philip whi⸗ 
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MoiRa- andfought right valyantly, but pet he was there 
HPP" tacenjand the Earle of Joignie, alſo the Vicount 
Y | so wf Bence, the Lode Chauutanie anddpucrs o⸗ 
J ther, ſo that the moſte parte of thoſe Frenche⸗ 
oy men were epther taken o2 flayne, and very fewe 
Wihien efcaped. Che Prince onderllede by the Priſo⸗ 
MY) 6 mers, thatthe Frenche king was fo farre aduan⸗ 
J ted forwarde in purſute of hym, that hee coulde 
| = notanoypdethe bataple. Chen he afembled bys 
. ) Men fogither, and comaunded thenr-fe kepe or⸗ 
he} Det, and fo rode that Day breing Saterdaye from 
Wl, mozning tillit was tomarde night, # then came 

Within two leagues of Poictiers: and herewyth 
wey tending forth certain captaynes to Cearch if thep 
ity 4 couldsbcare where the kyng was, hee encamped 
(i) Hpnifelfe that nyght in a ſtrong place amongeſt 
th | hedges vines, and buſhes. Chep that were fent to 

diſcouer the countrep, rode fo far, that they ſawe 

Edwarde the'third. 
fpreinto the bate Courte, avo fetteiton fyie, 

“‘bopde, and marchenfarthewyth his armye as 

— iH q Hai ’ i, / 

— A ae 

che was after Duke of Burcqotige. 
‘The Frenche king doubtyng teaft the Pꝛinte 

Motloetttape by {perdye 'tomrnepes oute o€ his 
- countrep, belort he roulde tome to gine him bat- 
taple, temourd'to Chauuignie, and there patfeo 
therpher-oF Crtule by the dridge, luppoling that 
the Engliſhmen bande dene before hym, but they 
“pete not’. Some ofthe Frenchemen tarped bee 
hynde at Chautlighie for one nighte, and itt the cracaignie. 

moꝛrning followed the king: “Chey torte aboute 
10° ts hundred menne oF armies onder the Leading 

of the Lode Craon, the Lorde Raoull de Cou⸗ 
-epesandthe Earle of Idiguy. They chamecp 
“to encouriter with certain of the auaunt currours 
BF the Englihe armile, whith remroned that day 
‘froma little village faft by. Chole Engliſhmen 
were not pat thzectcoze men of armes,” but well 
“hozten, and therefore percepuing the grtate num⸗ 
bet of the Frenchemen, they fleode towarde the 
Princes battayle, whiche they knewe twas not 

2ofarte off. Capitaines of the Englityemen were 
‘two knyabtes of Hepnault, the Lope Cuftace 
Dambꝛeticoutt, ¢ the Lord John of Guiſtelles. 

~~ Che Frenchemen beholding them in thisévife 
to fier, rode after'a mapne, and as they folomed 
“in chale, they came ont the Princes battayle bes 
‘fozethey were aware. Che Lorde Raoult of 
‘Coucy wente fofarre forewarde with bis ban- 
ner, that hee entred buder the Princes banner, 

ee ore 

where the French king with his great battayle, 
Was marching, and {ctting byon the tayle of the 
Frenchemen, cauſed al the hoſte to irre: whercol 
knowledge being ginen to the king, the which ag 
then was entring into Poictiers, hee returned as 
gain,and made all bis holſte to Do the like, fo that 
it was dery late ere he and his people wer beſto⸗ 
wed in their lodgings that nyght. 

Che Englyſhe cucrours retournyne fo the 
Prince, declared what they had ſeene and done. 
So, that nyghte, the two armyes beeing lodged 
wythin a ſwmall diſtaunce eyther of other, kepte 
ſtrong and ſurt watche aboute they2 campes. 
Dn fhe moꝛrowe alter, beeing Sundaye, and 

the eyghtecnth daye of September the Frenche 
yng cauled hys hofte to be deuided into theee 
battayls 02 wards, and in eche of them were fir= 
tene thoulande atmed men, al muſteted and pal 

M.ijj. ico 
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feb foz armed men. The firll battaple wag go- 

The sete uetned p the uke o Maliance,: Wherein were 

eae set thittie banners, and iwict as many pee 
ch fetonde twas ledde by. the Duke of 

Bai ndit bps — — 
o2de be thirde the French 

‘ete —— And whrie theit battaples 
were a ng in arrayt, the Kyng cauſed the 
Loidt Cultace be Kibaumount, and two other 
nuble nictine to tyde on before, to (ee the dealing + 
of the.¢ — and td. Abul ht what... 
nuin moet des i329 

“Chote that wet his tnte, rane fopth an 
Debelde the opder.of the Englithemenne at aa 
tp > and pear ng, enfourmed the yng, 
that as, thep cot wide banibe mmimpes were a 
tai “foso thaufanve, manne of armes,, foure 
tho ufande Archers, and. fifteene. hundzed. of o⸗ 
thers, and that they ‘were longed in fuch a trong 
place, 
Gis, thatit wold be hard allaultng them therin. 
~The, Cardinal of Pictgort the. Popes Le⸗ 

The Cardinall “gate, as then ping, inthe Citic. of Poidinrs, 
ofPisrgorse. ame that mornyng fo. the Kkpng,, and requi- 

te. hym to abftapnie from battaple, til be might 
‘pnderflande whether the Prince wouldt conde- 
ſtende vnto fuche conditions of peace as bebim 
(clte Noulde thynike reafonable , whycht it tt 
iipalite be broughte to paffe,. the fame. fhoulde 30 | 
be moze honourable fo2 bpm thanto aducnture 
fo many noble men as torre there wyth hym at 
thatpeetenti in hazarde of battaple. 
The King was contented that the Cardinall 

bouts qoeto the Prince, and fee what he couls 
Doe With bpm. 

TheCardinall rode to the Prince, and talked 
with bim tpil hee Was conterted to come to a 
trea The Cardinallcetourned to the Frenche 

The Prince of 
V Vales con- 
teneed to come 
to atreatie. 

aie and required of hym that a truce mighte 40 epther clfe fhall the verie Flint ſtones crpe ute, 
ntcd tyll the nerte bape Sunne cplittg : 

—* truce obteyned, hee ſpentt that dayt in 
txding to and fro betwixt them. 

The Prince offred, to render into the Kyngs 
The offer of handes, all that he hadde wonsein that vopage, 
Vein aswell Townes as Caftelles, and alfo to te» 

lcaſe all the 2ifoners, whiche be 02 any of bis 
men had taken in that iornep:and further be was 
contented to haue bene fwozne not fo beare ars 
mout agaynſt the French king, within the terme 
of. bij.peres nert folowing. But the French K. 
woulde not agree thereto > The. vttermoft that 
fre Would agree vnto, Was this, thatthe Prince 
and an bundgcd of bys Knygbtes, Mould yeld 
them felucs as Pꝛiſoners onto hym: otherwyſe 
het woulde not haue the matter taken vp. 

The Prince in no wyſt coulde b ¢ hroughte 
to anpe ſuche vnttaſonable conditions , and fo 
‘toe Carvinall coulde not make thc, ficcnoes, 

The Frenche 
Kinges pre- 
fummptuous de- 
paunde. 

Edwardthe third. 

And fo well aa orth Ditches and hed⸗ ,,.tymethe Sure was dp, and though heeeftia- 

so tatgrts,thcy made a great ringing nopfe.fo that 

» bee trauayled tarheſtly betiairt them 

——— auras —— 2 201 Otis 3303 Is 

The Engkthmen were not pole; whrlel the 
Cardinallthus wes in hande tor being thr par mom 
tiesto fone qraragtauunte but caffe greate “* 
Ditches, aud, made; hrogss, and other fortiſica· 
fons abouts the:place: ahete thepe . Archers nih 

ſteedc; and on the necte mornyng/ berng Mon⸗· 
odaye the Papnet auud sw people prepared ‘them 
Elues torectxue battayle.:as they chad Donvbe- 
ee haupng pallid the Daye beſfore and that 
nyghte in greate Defauite of neceffarie tuyngcs, 3 
ſor they toulde not fire abꝛoade to fetche toz="** 
————⏑⏑— 

CThe Cardinall came agaynt ately in the 
mowing to the Frenche yng, anv founde the 
Frenche in order of battaylt bp that 

Mes kell in bande fo txhorte the Kyng to an a⸗ 
greemente, yctit Would not be: and fo he went 
oto the Printe, and declared to bpm howe be 7, 
-rowlde doe: no good in the matter, and therfoze bes t 
muſie abpoethe pasarde of battaylt for ought * 
othat be coulde fee : whetewith the Princt wes 
contente, and fo. the Caroinal retourncd bate 
Poitiers. 

Here is tobe — that whenlas Tho⸗ 

mas Wialfingbamn wepteth ) thys Cardinall 
of Perigourt was ſente from the Pope to tras 
uaple befwirte the parties fo2 a peace te bee had, 
and that the Pope crbozted hym erie carneftly 
fo ſhewe bis vttermoſte diligence and endevoz 
therin: at bis fetting ſorth to gor on that mef> 
fage, the fayde Cardinal (as was fapde) made 
this anfwere : Soft bleſſed father, ſayd he, cither 
will we perſwadt them fo peace and quietneſſe, 

ofit. But this hee {pake not of bpmiclfe, asit i 
was (uppoled, but being a Pꝛelate in that time, 
he propheficd what Mould follow : fo2 when the 
Engliſh Archers had beftowed all their arrows 
bppon their cnimits, they toke vp pebles from 
the place where thep Lode, beeyng full of thofe 
kind of fences, aud approchyng fo their enimics; 
they threw the ſame with ſuch violtceonthems 
that lighting againſt their helmets. armour,and 

the Cardinals pꝛopheſie was fulfilied. that bee 
would cither perſuade a peace.o? elſe the ftones 
ſhoulde crpe out therof. 

The woathpe Prince lykea coꝛagious chiel⸗ 
taine, when be faw that be muſt neces fpghte, rs 
required bis people not to bee abaſſhed of the or 
greate number of thipe enempes, ith the vice 
toric DID not confift in the multitude of ninne,. 
but where Ged would fendeit: and if tt fortu⸗ 

ned 



nev that the iourney myghte bee theirs and bis, 
they ſhoulde be the mofte honozed people of the. 
world: andif they ſhould dye in that rightuous 
guarrell; be bad the Kyng his father, and alfo 
bys bacthzen, in lyke cafe ag thep hadde freth- 
Deg andkpnfemenne, that woulde ſeeke their. te⸗ 
ouinge. Andtherlore he deſyred them that dap to 
ſhewe themſelues Ipke valyant men of warre : 
and foz bis parte hee truſted in Gop and Sainit 

Geoꝛrge, they Moulde fee in bys perfone no 
} defauite. | Hatt 
ik CThele og the lpke wazdes dydde thys mofle 
cen -MUNtle Prince ſpeake, whiche greatly comforted 

all hys people. Thert were wyth hym of Ear⸗ 
les, Warwicke, Suffolke, Saleſburye, Stake 

forde: of Lordes Cobham, Spencer, Dndeley, 

deſton, Burwaſch, Felton, Wallowe and dy⸗ 
uers other: alfo Sit John Chandos, by whome 

i fede, Syr Kicharde of Penbruche, aud ma- 
| ~ nye other Knyghtes and valpaunt Efquyzes.of 

Moꝛeouer, there was of Eaſcoyne, the Gao 
cirms pitall of 26u3-02 Bork, the Lozdes of Prumes, 
Burguenrye. Chaumount, de Leſpare, Roſen, 
Monkerant. Lãduras, the Souldich of Leſtrade, 

Leſcarde, and other:and of Heynault, ſir Eu 
acce Daubgeticourt,Ar John de Guiſtelles and 

other ſfraungers. J 

Englande. 

ber of eight thouſande men one and other; of the 
whiche (as Jacobus Weire hath) thaee thonfand 
Mete Archers : thoughe Froiffart, as J pane re⸗ 
herled before repozteth the number of Archers to 
be moze, as in one place fire thouſande, and in, 
au other place foure thouſande. Sp PRES 

Tie Frenche kyng hauyng in his armie thzee 
ga” feope thoufande fighting men, wherofthere were 

{ure accompte of victoꝛie, ag anye man-mighte 
~ of athyng not pet hadde, confioeryng bis great 
puiſſaunce, in regarde to the fall number of 
bis. aduerſaries: and therefore immediately alter 

that the Cardinali was departed, bee cauled bps 
battaples to marche foxwarde, and appꝛochyng 

tothe place where the Engliſhemen ſtode reac 
i Pel Dye to recepue their cnimpes, canted the oniette 
1) tobegpuen. Chere were certayne French horſ⸗ 

Almayns alfo on hozfebacke appoynted to bacake 
theatraye of the Engliſhe Archers, but the Ar⸗ 

): — ehers were fo defended. and compaſſed aboute 
© © With hedges and ditches that the horſemen of the 
Frenche parte, coutde not enter to doe their feate, 

Beop MO bering galicd wyth the Harpe Motte of the 
‘nishar- Englifie bowes, thep were ducithrowne horſe 

aud man, fo that the vawarde of tie Frenche= 

= 

Io 

|. <Bereklep, Batiette, erepn, dela Ware, Bra⸗ 

hec was muche counfaplen, Sir Richard Stak 20 

, 30 

Al the Princes company paſſed not the num⸗ 

Edwardethe hikd: 
menne, Wherein was the Duke of Athens, with 
the Marfhalles of Fraunce, the Lore John de. 
Cleremount, and the Loꝛde Atnolde Dandre⸗ 
ben op Odenhem beganne to diſorder wythin a 
whyle, by reafon of the ſhotte of the Brehere,toz 
‘gether wyth the helpe of the men of arnies, as 
mongtt whome in the korelronte wes the Lowe 
Janics Sudeley, to perfourme a vowe which the 
had made, to be one of the ſieſt fetters on. There 
was the Logde Arnolde Dandzehen taken pry⸗ 
loner, and the Logo Fobn de Cletemoit layne, 
fo that thenoble pꝛowes of the ſayde Lorde Ja⸗ 
mes Audeley, breabing though the Frenthmens 
‘battayle wyth the laughter of manyt ctihics, 
was that day molt apparant.- Che lopall edit 
fanticof the Noble Eatles of Wrarwipkeand 
Suftolke,; that toughte fo ftoutly, fo carey, 
and fo fiercely, was ryghte manykeſte: and’ the 
Prince hymlelfe dyd not only fulfpll the office 
of andblechieftapne, but alto of a ryght baly⸗ 
ant and expertt ſouldidure, attempting what fo 
euet any other harbpe warriour wouloe in fuch 
cafes haue done. ia mnuen 

Neyther was thys battayle quickely vifpat= 
ched, noz eaſyly bꝛoughte to enve, but it was 
koughte oute wyth fuche obltinate earhetinetle, 
that thaꝛre tymes that daye were the Englyſhe⸗ 
Men dryuen to tenewe thefyghte, thozough the 
multitude of mimics that encreaſſed and came 
fill bppon then. 

Fynally, the Marſhalles battayle was quite 
diſcomſted: fog the Frenchemen and Zlmapns 
fell one bpon an other, and could not paffe forth, 
and thole that were behynde, and coulde not get 
fogcwarde, teculea backe : and whilelt the Mar⸗ 

The Lorde 
Jaues Audely, 

7¥ 

Ther Vv alr: 
The Rarles of 
VVarvvicke | 
and Syffolke. 

ſhalles battaple beyng on hoafebacke thus aflap= 
led the Engliſh armie with great difaouantage, 
and wag in the ende beaten backe, the two bate 
tayles of the Dukes of Noꝛmandie and Dyles 

moze than three thoufande Knyghtes, mane fo’ 40 aunce came fozwarde, andl pke wile affaylen the 
Englif}menne, but coulde not prevayle, the Drs 
chers Motte fo fiercelpe, that to conclave, the 
Frenchemen behynd vnderſtanding the difcom-= 
fyture of the Marlhalles bsttaple , and howe 
theyr kellowes before coulde aot enter vppon 
theyr enimies, thep opened and ranne to theye 
horſſes, in whome they dydde put moze truffe 
foz thep2 ſakeguarde by galloppyng on them 
awape, thaitinthepz mantpke handes, for all 

menne to the number of tyace hundzed, wyth the so they2 late beauerpe and qreate boaftes. One 
thpng ſore diſcouraged the Frenchemen, anv 
that Was this : belpoe thofe Engfmenne that 
Mere Within the clofure of their campe , there 
Were certayn men of armes on hozfebacke, with 
anuinber of Archers alfo on hozfebacke,appoine 
ted to coaſt vnder the concrte of a Mounta yne 

Tire Marssails 
batéell put ta 
the vvorlé. 3 

adioynyng to fhe place, where they fhoughtto. 
ſtryke into a ſyde of the Duke of Noꝛmandies 

9 wii}. ~~ battaply 
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_ The Frenche- 
men feeke to 
fave thenifelues 
by flight. 

Polidor. 

Froiffart. 
The valiancye 
ofthe Frenche 
kibg. 

of 
at 

‘The Frenche 
king taken, 

Zames Mair. 
Sy r Denyfe 

Morbecke. 

The battayle 
ot Paicicrs 
yyhen it vvas. 

Edward the hivd. | i J 
battayle, ſo that wyth the terroute hetrtot, and wayes taken fromthe fame fit — othe Frag 
wyth the continuall Motte of the Englifhe Ar- that cameinthe meane ſcalon. ; 
chers, the Frenchemenne not knowpng where 
to tourne themftlues, loughte to ſaue theit lyues 
bp flighte. 

There wete ſlayne in this battayle of noble Hobe 
men, the Dukesof Burbon, and Athenes, the “F™* 
Matlhall Cleremount; fic Geoftiepe Charnpe, 

The Prince of Wales, percepuing how bys that bare the chiefeftandert of Fraunce, the Bi- 
enimics (foz the moze part of them) were fleepng 
awap, ag men difcomfited, fent out his horſmen 
as well on the one bande ay on the other, and 
he bpmalelfe wyth hys whole power of fotemen 10 
tuffjed foath, and manfully aflapled the mayne 
battaple of the Frenchemenne, wherethe King 
bpmiclfe was, wholpkea valpant Pꝛinct wold 
not fice; but fought ryghte manfully:: fo that pf 
the fourthe parte of bis men bad done halke their 
pattes.ag he didde bps, the victorie by lybelphod 
had refteo (as Froiffart ſayeth) on his ſyde: but 
be. was fozfaken of: bis theee fonnes, and of bys 
brother the Duke of Deleaunce, whyth flepde 

fhopof Chaalons,fir Enlace de Ribaumount 
with Diucrs other to the number of an tight hun⸗ 

Dyed Lordes, knyghts and Gentlemen of name, .* 
In all there oped of the Frenche parte fire 
thoufande of one and other. Che chafe was con- J 
tinued euen to the gates of Poiffiers, and ma⸗ 
hye ſlayne and beaten downe in the ſtreete be⸗ 
fozethe gates, whithethe Citisens hadde cloſed 
for Doubt leaſt the Cugliſhemenne ſhoulde entec 
‘With them that fed thyther fo2 laltgard. 

There were taken belive the Kyng and bis 
fonne, the Lorde Faques de Burbon, Earle of 
Ponthicu, brother to the puke of Burbon, that 

out of the battaple wyth cleare handes. Finallp 20 was flayne there, the Earle of Ew, the Lopde” 
after huge laughter made of thofe noble. men, 
and other whithe aboade with hym even to the 
ende, he was taken, and fo lpkemple was bys 
rongeſt fonne Philippe, and bothe putin qreate 
Daunger to haue bin. murthered after they torre 
taken, by the Englifmen.and Gaſcoignes, ſtri⸗ 
uyng who ſhould haut the kyng to bis peifoner, 
wherein deede a knyght of Faunders, or rather 
Artops.berne in Saint Omers, called Sit De⸗ 

Chaꝛles his brother Erle of Zongbile,the Irch⸗ 
“ pithoppe of Seng , the Earls of Tanvofine, * 
Saleſbrucht, Uentadore, Tankerville, Eſtam⸗ 
pes’, and Dampmartine: allo Irchembalde 

s anoble manne of Scotlande, fonne tae Dow 
to the Lozde William Douglas that was kilied 
AnSpapne, the Warfhall Dandzehen 02 Ode⸗ 
bern (ag Jacobus Weire hath) with other to the 
number of. xvij.hundred € arles,Loz0s, Rnighs 

nyſe Worbecke, toobe him, but he was nid so tes, and Gentlemen , befpoe thofe of the mea⸗ 

net forte, fo that the Englitjemen pad twice as 
manpe Priſoners as they theiſclues were in 
number: Andtherefoze it wag deuifed amongeſt 
them, to put the mofte parte of tliep2 Piiſoners 

to raunſome therein the ficlde, and fo thep dyd 
foz Doubt of further daungtr, the multitude be= 
yng fo greaicas it was. . 

Thus was the Bunce of Wales viifor in 

ty Oy — Y iGo at 
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"aa nyght ere thep were all retourned matt 
the chafe. 

Che Prince made a greate {upper in his lod⸗· +, 
ging that nyght to the Frenche Kyng, aud to ip 
the mofte parte of bis nobles, that were taken 
patfoners, and did ail the honour that Ge coulde 
Deupte to the Kyng: and where hee percepucd 
bp bps cheere and countenaunce, that bys heart 

that notable battayle foughte in the ficldes of 5° was tull of penfiuc qricie, carefull thought and 
Weanveir and MWalpertulr, two leagues from 
Poiltiers,the nineteenth daye of September bez 
yng Mondaye, in the peare a thoufande, theee 
Hunde, fiftic and fire : it beqan in the moꝛning 

and ended at noone. Wut bycaule rhe Englifhe- 
men were ſcattered abroade in chafe of thepz c= 
nimpes, the Princes banner was ſette vp in a 
buthe, todzawe all his inenne togethter. St was 

beaupncile, be comfozted hym inthe beſtt ma⸗ 
net that bee myght, and fayd to bim: 

Moſte noble Ring, there is no caufe wheres 
fore pour grace (youlde be penfine, though God <! 
this Dape didde not confente to followe youre * 
will . Foz pournoble prowes and dignitie roy⸗ 
all, wyth the fapgeme tppe of youre Kyngly 
Baiektve, romapneth whole and inuiolate and 

wp at’: 
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whatfoeuermaperightiy bee talled pours, fo 

is 2 e- that no violente force of time Mall blotte out 02 
Diminihe the fame = the Almightie God bath 
Determined that the daunce of warre Mall reſt 
‘in bis difpofition and will, as all other things. 
Pour elders haue atchieued bothe by lande and 
fea many noble enterpꝛices The whole com⸗ 
patle of Entope, al the Eaſt parts of the world, 
ali places and countreps, bothe farre and neare 

are full of monumentes, witneſſing the noble 10 
bitfoziesattained:by the Frenche people. Che 
caufe of godlie liuing and religtoty, the dignity 
and pzebeminence of Chziflianitie bathe bene 
defended and augmented by'pou, againſte the 
mofte mightie and puiſſaunt capitaines of the 
intidels, enemies to the ſaid Chriftian religion. 
Ail ages Mall make mention of pour woꝛthit 
praifes, no nation there is but Hall confefleit 

- feife bounden at one time or other foz benefites - 
receiued at pour banded, neyther is there any 20 

|) _~ peopiebutfucheas hope to be bereafter boun⸗ 
Den to you fog relicfe and benefites, to proceede 
from pou in time fo come: one-o2 two batails 
haplye baue chaunced amongeſt fo manp trie 
umphs otherwiſe than pou wold haue wiſhed. 
Chaunce woulde it ſhoulde befo, whidhe maye 
enfeeble and make weake the power of bore 
{eg,atmoz, and weapon: peut inuincible cous 

_ tage and royall magnanimitie lyeth in your 
power to retepne : nepther Mall this day fake 3° 
any thing from pou 02 pours. And this realme 
of Fraunce whiche hathe proceeate and brought 

|, forth € nozifjed ſo many of mp noble progent= 
tors, Mall percepue mp god meanpng towate 
Des hir, and not forgetful of mpne elders, and 
towarde pour maieſtie, (if pou will boud late 
that J ſhoulde glozye of that name) a moft 
bumble kinſman. Chere are manye occafions 

bf loneand freendſhippe betwirte youand mp 
father, whiche J trufte all take place, for ZF 40 
knowe all bis thoughfes and inwarde mea⸗ 
nings: pou Mall agrec and come toan attone= 
ment right cafily togitier,and J pap God he 
neuer fake me for bis fonne, except Jhaue pou 

in the ſame deqree of honour, reucrence, and 
aithfull louc, whithe J owe towardes bym. 

— Che king as reafon wold, acknowleged this 
Fiche foproceede of great cuttefic, Hered towardes 
nketh him in the price, and thanked bim according⸗ 

Ip. And the Prince performing in deede that 
whiche hee ſpake with worde, ceaſed from fur⸗ 
thet bfing offire, 02 other endomaging of the 
Frenche dominions, ¢ taking his way through 
thecountreys of Poiſtow, and Faintonge,bp 
tafic ioutneys, he and bis people came to Blap, 
and fo paſſed ouerthe waterto Burdeaux in 
god ſaketie with all their riches and prifoners. 
The Prince gaue to the loꝛde James Dudelep 

(who haddereceiucd inthe battaile many ſore 
weundes).b. C. markes of pearely reuenuts The tord Aud 
alfiqued fozth of his landes in Englandt, the bey revvarded 
whiche gifte the knight yrauntedss freelPe as 
be hadde receiued it vnto foure of big Elquirrs 
whyche in the battaile hadde bene euer atten= 
daunt aboute his perfon, without whole-apde 
and valiant ſupport, ‘he knewe well that he bad 
bene Haine fundgie times tm the fame dattaile 
by bis cnimies: When the Prince bearde that 
be hadde fo Done, hee matueiled what bis mea⸗ 
ning was therby,and cauſed bimto be bꝛought 
beefore bis pielence, end Demaunded of hym 
‘wherefore he badde fo lightlieatuen away that 
tewarde whiche hee had beſtow ed vpon hym, 
and whether het thought that gikte to meane 
foi bim 02 not. J 
The Lode Audeley fo excuſed himlelke in 
extolling the god ſetuice done to him by his 
Elquiers, thꝛoughe whome he hadde fo many 
tities eſcaped the daungers of deathe, that the 
Prince did not onelic confirme the reſignation 
of the fiue bundzed marksiqiuen to the efquiers, 
but allo rewarded the lord Audley wyth oj. C. 
markes moze of like peatelp reuenues in maner 
and forme ag bee bad receined the otber, 
TWhen the newes of this qreate biffozie 
came into Englande ofthe onertheowe of the 
Frenchemen, anid taking of the Frenche king, 
pee may bee fure there was qreate ioy thewed 
by outwarde tokens, as bonficrs made, fealtes 
and banquets kept,theoughe the whole realme: 
likewife the Galcoignesand englifjemen bee= 
ing come fo Burdeaux, made greate revel ana 
paffime there (pending freely that gold ¢ filuer 
which they bad won in the battell of Poictiers, 
and clfe wherein that iourney. 

This peace itt April the Prince of Wales aie 
toke Mipping with bis prifoners at Burdeaux aE A 
and thefifthe of Pape atriucd at Plimmouth. "7S 3*« 

The foure and twentieth dap of Way dee 
was With qreate honour ioykully receiued of 44, to Me- 
fhe citizens into the citie of Zondon, and fo — 
conueped to the pallace of @teltmintfer, where princetn che 
the Kyng fittingin Wellminiler halt, recep= foe 
ued the Frenche king, and after conucyed ym Englande. 
toa lodging appointed fo2 him, where he lave 
a feafon, bur after hee was remoued tothe Sa⸗ 
boy, whiche was at thattime a godly boule, 

Bonfiers. * 

- apperteining to the Duke of Lancatter,though 
akterwardes if was beent and deftroyed bp 
Wat Cpler, and Jacke Strawe, and theyz 
companic. 

Gn thisplace the Frenche Kyng laye, and 
kept poufe a long time after. 

Gn the Winter folowpng were royall 
Gules holden in SmithGieloe, atthe whiche s rceshotdeg 
Were prelente the Rings of England, Fraunce smitnicie, 

and mee. 

. 
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and Srotlattd, with many. qreate eflates of all 
their thyec kingdomes, ofthe whichethe moge 
parte of the ftraungers were as then priſoners. 
It Was repozted, that the French beng could 

not ſo diſſemble no} cloke bis inwarde thought, 
but that there appearcd ome tokens of griefe 
in his countenaunce, whileſt hee behelde thele 
warlike paftimes:and when the king-of Engs 

rine French lande, and bis fonne Prince Edwardt with 
Ring foryviull comfostable woꝛrdes required hym after fupper 

to put all penfiue cares ont of his fantafie, and 
fo bee merrie and fing as: other did, je ſhoulde 
make this auntwere with a fmyling countes 
naunte, guomede eankebiromes Canticum in terra 
aliena? 

Aboute the fametime these cameouer inte 
Englande two Cardinalles, the: one called 
Calirande, bepng bifhoppe of Alba,and coms 

Cardinatles monly named the Cardinalbof Pitrregort, and 
fenteimtoBO8- the other bight Midotas intitled Cardinal af 

Saint Gitale(ozas Feolart pathol Dargel 
thep were (ente from Pope Innocent the firte, 
to-entreate for a peact betwirte the Hinges of 
Englande and Frauncen but they coulbe not 
bying their purpoſe to any perfect conclufion, 
(altbougbe they remained bere for the. {pace of 
two pesres) butonlpdp god meanes peothep 
procured atruce betweene tie {aide kings, and 
all their alfittauntes; to endure from the time 
ofthe publication thereof, onto the featte.of 
Saint John Baptifte, whiche ſhoulde bec in 
the peate.s359. out oftve whiche truce was 
excepted the logde Phillippe of Nauarre, and 
his alies, the Counteſſt of Mountfogt, anv 
the whole Dutchie of Writaine. 

The Frenche = SHON after, the Frencbe King was remo⸗ 
xi — AED from the Savoy vnto the calteh of Win⸗ 

{oz with all bis houſholde, and then bee wente 

Tho. Valſ 
Frotffart. 

Atruce for 
tyvo yearces 

J on huntyng and bauking there aboutear his 40 the Ring of Englande, and pis tucceflos {og 
pleafure, and the logde Phillip bis fonne wrth 
pun, ali the reſidue of the pyifoners abode {till 
at London, but were ſuffred to goe vp and 
powsie, and to come fothe Court when thep 
wouide. 

The fame peare the Duke of Lancafter 
beſieged the Citie of Rennes in Britapne in 
the title of the Countefle of IRidjemounte, and 
pir pong fonne Jobn of Mountfort, that clai⸗ 
med to bee Duke of Writaine. Chale that 

Rennes beee 
fieged. 

were within the Citic as the Clicount of Roz 50 gof crceeding muche by foe ſpoile of that cttie, 
ban, and Berthram de Clayquine, (who ag 
then was a luſtie poug bacheler) and others 
defended themſelues manfutlie kora tinre, but 

petatlengthe thep were compelled to render 

the citle info theit enemies bandes. 

Aboute the fame tpme two Franciſcan 

thyvae Fries voce dent at London,fo; matters of re 

ligion. Gozesuce Quene Iſabel mother vy.t9 

Hijwsrdabivhwtd: 
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king Edwarde thethirde departed this life the 
ſeuen and twentith day of Zuguite, and was 
buried: the ſeuen and twentieth daye of Qo⸗ 
uenber in the Church of the Fricrs Minors at 
London, not pet vedicated. Danid King ot 
Scotlande,Mportelp after the truce was cons 
cluded betwixte Englanoe and Fraunce; was 
fette at libertic , paving for his tauntome the Four 
fummeof one bundzetbe thonfandemarkesas 

10 Fourdon fapeth,d but: whether het meantth 
Scottiſhe o2 terling money, J cannot fape: — 
He alſo was boundt by. couenaunt nowe vpon 
his deliucraunct to caule the Caſtelles in Ni⸗ 
deſdale to be raiſed, which were knowen to be Po 
euill neighbours to the Eugliſhe bordercts, as 
Duntrile, Dalſwinton, Morton, Dunſdere 
other nine. His wifeDQuene Foan made ſuche 
carnelle fute to bir brother King Edwarde foz 

20 bit bulbandes deltucrance, that king Edward 
was contented fo teleate him bpon tye paiment 
of fe Gall a pogtion of mony and performance Froif 
of the couenauntes; forthe rafing of thofe cas 
fells, (although Froiſſart fapth) that bee wes 
couenaunted to pap foz bis delintraunce with⸗ 
in, the-terme of tenne: peared fine bundzethe 
thoufande nobles ,:andfo2 furetie of that paps 
ment fofendeinte Englanoe fufficienthoftas 
ges, asthe caries of Douglas, Murrey, War, 

30 Sutherlande, and Fife, the baron of Ueſcyt, 
and ſir William Campile. Alfo he couenauns 
teD ntuer to Weare armour agapnite Ryng 
Edwardt, within bis Realme of Englande, 
nor conſent that bis {ubicies ſhoulde fo Doe. 
Znod further Houlde vpon bis retourne home, 
doc the beſte hee coulde to caulethe Scottes to 
agtec that their Countreye ſhoulde bolde of 
bpm infee, and that beeand bis ſucceſſoures, 
kings of Scotlande, ſhoulde doe homage to 

the Realme of Scotlande. 
In this two and thittie peare as witnelleth 7% 

fhe fcenche Chronicles, Sir Roberte Knoles, 
James Pipe, andone Chomlin Foulke, with 
other capitaines and men of warre as fouldie 27 
ours fo the king of Nabatre bppon ibe tenthe Fras) 
bape of Marche eareipin the mogning fcaled 
the walles of the citie of Zuxette, and bebaucd 
them fo mantully, that they were matters of 
the Towne before the Suunewas bp. Chep 

and by raunfoming the pziforters whiche they 
twke there. 

Etiengtheatter they bavderemainedeighte T 
Dapes in that Citic, and taken their pleafure of by fi 
all thing:s withinit,thep wrought fo with the 
Citizens, that to haue poſſeſſion of their Citic 
againe, aud to haue it {aucd from fpze,thep , 
egreed to gine to fic Koberte Rnotles, and to 

his 
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ile, Gftie thoufand motons of ai nicated to hee dtade and buried; they Moulde Bxcomiiunica. 

A is eH to, te tana of twelue date them out of their graues: bide Was * 
and fiue bundzeth pounde fering done: and bycauſe lome ol thofe that were ex⸗ 

| pe ther ait, and pet was it agreed, that communicated, were of the Kinges counfell, 
it eEngliſhemenne hhoutde byenne the gates, the Bing toke ſucht Difpleafure therewith, 

and thiowe Downe the malles in diners plae tbat bee greeuoulye diſauitted the prelates. 
Lcd MBios peur Wiig) aginigyds ase, AAiheredpon there were fente from the Courte 

In Tpit nerte ¢nfuing, the Towne of of Rome n the: bebalfe of the: Biſhoppt vt 
7 is as Sara Seirt was likewilewoune Elie, certaine-perfons; whiche being cacmed 

bp the EngliMemenne, and the leconde Bape ro mette the Biſhoppe of Kocheſter Lorde Grrr 
of Maye Challclon furLoigne was taken by foureryDeliucrpng, to pm Letters, fom the . 
the fayde, Sit WRoberte Holes, and put to Pope, the tontentes of the whicbewrrendt 
facke as the othet were. From thence they went kno wen, and fkoꝛthwith thep.finankeawaprt 
ta Newecaſtell oppo Zopre,. Andthus dio dutthe Binges {eruauntes made ſucht purſute 
the Englifemenne, and otber intitle ofthe alter them, that Come of them they toke, and * 

Beng of PD. matte; Greatcly endomage the beinging them before the: Kongts Juſticts, scaiss aii. 
* Kralme of, Ftaunce, daplp winning townes vppon theirarreignement they were condemp- ueredene Pops 

and Cattelles, raunſomyng the-people; and ned and fuffced,deathe on the galowes. pepo 
falting thecountreps in moft mifccable wilt, .. . Great diſcoꝛde rofe allo aboute thps time, pyrorzebe- 
as in the hiliogie of Fraunce you.map teaue 20 ograther afore, betwirtethe Clergic, and the evvixt Prickes 
mozeatiarge... >... oe iq ~~“ Koure opdersofFriers, as inthe boke of Bites brieen. 
In this meane wwbile there was talke of — ano Ponumentes lette kwrthe by maller Fore 
peace betwirte the Kyng of Englande, a pee maye teademore at latges so) sooo 
the Kyeng of Lraunce, and articles, thereof , -Jn-this peace John of Gaunt Early of Thor ralf 
Deaton in this forme, Chat the whole countreis Ridemont, tonne to the Ryngethe nineteenth Loe fo Gauxe 
of Galcoigne,Guyenne, poitow, Couraine, Dave of Maye married the Ladie Blanndhe ,,. 
Eainonge; Piergourd, Muercie, Limoliu, daughter to Henrye Dukerof Lancatter at ———— 
Engoliimois, Calais, Gupnes, Bolongne, Reading, and dicaule they were coufins wity= ~”"S 3+ 
and Ponthicu, Houloe remapne to the Byng. _. in, the Degrees of conlanguinitie, forbidden 
ff Englande wholy, withoute dopng homage 3° bythe Churde Lawes to marric, a diſpenſa⸗ 
orpaying any telicfe forthe fame:butonthe tion; was procured of the Pope to remoue 
other parte, be Moulde renounceall histighte, that obſtaelt and lttte. jail : 
Whiche bee mighte by anp manner of meane . Chis peare the Kyng {ette workemenmre 
claime to the countreys of Mozmandic,dAn= in hande to take downe muche olde buildings ee — 
iou, o Mayne. And kurther,that the Frenche belonging tothe Caſtel of indſor, and cau⸗ Adalition⸗ 
Bing Moulde pap a certaine ſumme of mo⸗ fed. Divers other fairt and (umptuous wozkes to Trimet. 
nep for bis raunfome, and Delpuer (ufficient to bee ereited and fette vp, in and aboute the 
pledges foz the fame, and fo dDeparte into, fame Caftcil, fo that almoſte all the Maſons 
Fraunce, 3* and Carpenters that were of anp accompte 
Tautſcattitles were Cent ouct inte Fraũce, 46 Within this lande, were fente foz. and emploped 
that thethyee eſtates there might confirm them, aboute the fame woꝛkes, the ouetſeet wherof 
whiche theprefuled to doe. Mhereppon ween was Wyllyam Wickham the Kyngs Chaps 
the truce ended, the warres were agapne lein, by whole aduict the Kyng tke in hande 
ruined. to repaire that place, the tather in deede bys 

Coe Kyng belde this peare the feafle of cauſe hee was boxe there, and therefore bee 
Saint George at Windloz,inmozefumptus tke greatt pleafureto beltowecofle in beau= 

~ ous mance than tuer it hadde bene ktpte be⸗ —tifping if with ſuche bulldings as maye ape 
kort. peare euen vnto this daye. 

Pralf. ‘Che fame peare allo, Frier John Lille Woreoucr, this ipeare in the Rogation 
| © BpHoppe of Elie beyng (ag he tokeit) ſome⸗ 50 weeke wasa ſolemput Juſtes enterpriled at A rotenpes 
Bioppe What wronged by the Dadpe Blaunthe de  Lonvon,fortve Waioz,and bis fourand twen: js 

Wake, and other that weie of bir counfel, rie byethzen as chalengers did appoint to aun- ‘ 
) went the latte peate againſte the Kpnges will ſwert all comers, in whofe name and fleede 

vnto the Popes Courte, whercerbibiting his the Kyng wyth bps fourfonnes ,Cowarve, caxton. . 
complaint, be cauſed the Pope to exrcommus Lionel, John, and Edmunde, and ninetecne The king vview 
Nicate all bps aducriatics, fending tothe Bis other greate Loyves, in lectete mariner came craccne” 
Moppeof Lincolne and otherof the Ciergie, and heldt the fielde with honour, to the great !nsers parte. 
thatifthepknewe anyof them fo crcommus _pleafureof the citizens that behelde the fame: 

4 ; Pa 
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964. Edward the third 
Pee haue hearde hows “the Frenchemen 

telulſed the peace whiche was actorded bes 
twirte Ring Cowarde, and theyz King as 
then pꝛiſoner here in Cuglaride. Whtrebppon 
King Edwarde determined to make fuche 
warre againte the iealme of Fraunce, that 
the Feenchemen Mouloe bee gladde te condife 
cende and agtee toreafon : and fire hee com> 
maunded all manner of fFFtenchemenne (other 
than (ache as were prifoners) to auoide out of % wardes him With all vig companpe. ~— 

King recmoed, Cuglande, Hee alto appointeo the Ftenche 
He departed : Ring to breremoued fromthe Caſtell of Hert= 
the mxaeof CORDL, whert hee then remained bnto the Ca> 
lulic. ſtelbot Sonierton tn Lincolucthire, onder the 

garde and conduẽ of the loz William Dein» 
Polidore, , courte; becyng allowed fouttie Millyngs tbe 

one Dape fog the wages oftwo and twentie men 
at armes, fwentte ardjers, and two watcht⸗ 

_ menne: as thus, for pimfelfe and Sic John 20 not agree to that niotion, foz Hee purpofen 
Kircketon Banerettes, epther of them foure 
chillings the daye, for thee Knightes Sit 
MOpipam Colledill (in place of the Lowe 
Roberte Colledill, that coulde not tranayle 
bymfelfe by reafon of fickeneflz) Sir Fon 

Setincourte, and Spr Saer de Rorefozte, 
eche of them two MHillings the pape, ſeuen⸗ 

— teene Elquiersoedjeof them twelue pence the 
dave; eight archers om hozle backe euerp of 
them Gre pence the Daye, andtwelue archers 
ont fote rytee pence, and the two watchemen 
epther of them fire pence the Dape, whicht as 
mounteth inthe whole onto nynt and thirtie 
chillingsthe dape,and the odde twelue pence 
was allowed to the faibe Loyde Deincourte 
to make vptheſumme of fortie Millings. 

This have F noted the rather to gine a 
lighte to the reader to conſider howe charges 
able the reteining of men of twarte isin thelé 
bapes in. reſpect of the former times. But now 

The King pre- to dur putpoſt. Che Ring meanyng to pafle 
Peto ouer hemſelfe in petfon into Fraunee, be cau⸗ 
Fraunce. {ed a mightie army to bee muflered and put 
Frofat. inaredinefle, and Cente beefore hym the Duke 
TheDukeok pf Zancaftec ouet to Callais with foure hun⸗ 

deeth {peares, and two thoulande Archers, 
where the faive Duke topned with fuche ſtran⸗ 
gers as Were alreadpe comme to Callas in 
gteate numbers, and fogpther with them en= 
tred into the Frenche dominions, and palling 
by Sainite Omers and Bethune, came to 
Mount faint Elop,a godly Abbey anva rich, 
atwo leagues diſtant from Irras, and there 
the hoſte tarried foure dayts, and when they 
hadde robbed e walked all the Conntrep there= 

Bray afaulted, abdute, they todeto Bꝛay, and there made a 
great.allaulte, at the which a Banertt of Eu⸗ 
gland was flain with diuers other. When the 
Engliſhemennt awe they coulds winne no» 

yo Hep,and with the Duke of Tancaller, bis fonre Fre 

40 Rofle, Manny, Cobhs,Moubdzep dela Ware, 

so cen, and other capttaines within it, that the 

ing thertdthey deherted, and colldtodrig tie 
‘ater of pe hi to pst t= 
pe, where they — riuer, and there tat⸗ 
se aMtaloea the High oo 
OS Che lane bape the’ Drike'ol Tancaltet 
was aduertiled, that the png, was arrined 
‘at Calais, tht feuenteehty daptof Diteber, 
tommauitiving hym by tetters to Dawe tox Arey 

Thbe Dike accoping to the Kings come 
Maunoement obeyed, and fo refourned toe 
warde Calais, 
Che Bing beeyng there arctucd with all 
bis powwer,toke counfell whiche way be ſhulde 
take. Some aduifeo him firtto inuadt Flaun⸗ 
dets, and to tenenge the iniuriotis Dealing of 
the Earle ano’ the Flemings: but bee woulde 

°* fullp epther by plaine fozteto make a conquefte 
of Fraunce, 02 elfe vtterlye to deſttoye and 
wafke the countrep thioughdutt with Gre and 

oe.) RY 20 Eh Ce ae 
* Perebppon hee ſette forewacde the fourthe 
of Monemiber, and paffing thꝛoughe the coun⸗ 

tttyx of Arthols, and Uermendois, peecame 
brfote the Citic of Keimts. | 

There wente oner with‘bim in this iours 
Ss Ss Sa 
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ſonnes, Cowarde Prince of Wales, Lionel 
Earle of Vlſter, John Earle of Risemonv, 
andthe Lorde Edmundt bis pongell fonne. 
Zito ther was Herp p ſaid Duke of Lancalter, 
With the Carles of Warche, Wlarwike, Sut⸗ 
folke, Herfo2d, who alfo was Carle of Noꝛ⸗ 
thampton, Salilburie, Stafforv, and Drfo2d, 
the Byſhoppes of Lincolne, and Durham, 
€ the Lords Prrcie, Nebyll, Spécer, Kicdiſtõ, 

ga fs ss oe it ae SS 
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Willoughbie, Felton, Ballet, Fits Grater, 
Cbarleton, Zudelep, Burwalche, and others, 
beſide Knpahtes and Elquiers, as Sir Foor 
Chandos , Sir Stephan Gouflanton, Sit 
Powell Loving, fir Hugh Haftings, ir Foon 
Tille, Sir Richarde Pembzuge.and others. 

The fiege was lapoe before Reimes aboute 
Sain Andzerwes tide, and continued moze ge 
than feuen weekes : but the Citic was fo well 
Defended bp the Biſhop andthe earie of Por⸗ 

cs — — 
— 
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Engliſhemenne coulde not obtaine their pur⸗ 
pole, and ſo at lengthe when they coulde not 
hauc fourrage noz other neceſſarie thinges a= 
bzoade inthe countrep fog to ferue their turne, 
the King rapfed his fielde, and departed with 
big armie in god oder of battaile, taking the 
way theoughe Champaiqne and fo paſſed bp 
Chaalons, and afterto Merie on the rpucr ot 

Srpue, 



1g: 3.4. Styne: From Wery he departed and came bn- 
©  toGonnere, which towne aboute the begins 

ning of the foure and thyrtie pere of bis reigne 
was wonne by affaulte, but the Caftell contoe 
naot bee wonne, fog there was within it the 
‘Low Fpennes Coneflable of Fraunce, and a 
greate number of other gad men ef warre, 
‘Whiche Defended it valiantly. After the Kyng 
hadde reſted there fine Dapes, and that bis men 

Auch things, which they found in that towne in 
gopd plentie, hee remoucd and dꝛewe towardes 

Burgongne, coming toa towne called Guil⸗ 
lonor Aguyllon, where be laye from AH wed⸗ 
nefoapednto spidlente, hauyng gwd prouiſton 
of all maner of bidualles bythe meanes ofan 
Elquitr of hys called John Alanon, whiche 
hadde taken the Towne of Flauignie not farce 
thence, wherein was greate ſtore of bzead and 

wine anv other victualles: and Till the Mar⸗ 
Malls roade foꝛth, and oftentimes refreſhed the 
Hote with newe pronifion. 

Che Engliſhemen bad with them in their 
cattiages, Cents, Pauillions, Wiles, Duens, 
and Forges: allo boates of teather cunningly 
Made and dDenifed able to recepue theec men a 
peece, and to paſſe them oucr waters and Ki⸗ 

mrof ners. They hadde at the leafte fire thoufande 
~  tattes with them, and fozeuerie carte foure 

hoꝛſes whiche thep badde ont of England. 
In this meane while, the Frenchermenne 

made certaine veſſeles Emztheto the fea onder 
the qouernaunce of the Carte of Saini Paule 

‘@ = the whiche bppon the fifteenth daye of Marche 
os landed carlpeinthe mogning at Minchellit, 

‘% and beefoxe Sunnetifing entred the Towne, 
and findyng the inbabitantes vnpꝛouided to 

makeany qreate refiftaunce,fell toand facked 
EY the houies ewe many men, women and alfo 

childzen, and after fet fice on the Cowne, and 
Sppon knowledge hadde that the people of 
the countrep nerte adiopning were affembled, 
anid comming to the refcuc,bee cauſed bis men 
to drawe to theit Hippes, and fo thep taking 
their pillage and {poile with them, qotte them 

abourde, not without fome loſſe of their com⸗ 
panic, whiche were Maine in the towne by ſuch 
ag refiſted theit violence. Wyilefte the Kyng 
lape at Lquillon,there came to bpm Anfeanme 
de Salilans Chauncellor of Burgoigne, Ja⸗ 

| Ques De VNienne, and other bords of the coũtrey, 
_ beepng fente from theyz Duke to agree wyth 

sire We Kyng fog the ſparyng of thelandes anv 
atyof ſeignorits apperteining tothe duchie of Bure 
gongne. 
The Chariceltoz ara the other Burgoinion 

requeſt, that a compofition was made bet wit 

Logdes founde the Kyng foagrecable to theyr· 
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bymand the countrep of Burgoine, fo that hee 
choulde maketo them an afluraunce fo2 hym, 
and all bis-people, not to ouerrunne or endo⸗ 
mage that countrey during the ſoace of three 
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veates, and hee fo hauc in readie mottey the Eankes vatke 
furnme of twa pundzeth thouſande florens of Paradin, in 
golde whiche of fterling money amounted to ? Anna⸗ 
the ſumme of fine and thirtiethontand pounds. les de Bur- 
di ben this agremẽt was engtoſſed opin wei⸗ Coigne. 

a) Mere well refrethed with the wines and other ro ting and ſeaſed, the Kyng diflodged and all Frou. 
big bofte taking the right wan to: waris,¢ pat- England sof 
fing p tiuer of Ponne, entred into Gaftynois: — 
and at length by eafie iourneps;bppona Catt- ts P** 
Daye beeyng the lalte of Marche in the weeke 
becfoze Caiter,ber came and lodged beetweene 
Went le Herie, and Chartresyano his people 
inthecountrey there aboute, °° 1h 

Here the Duke of Noꝛmandy made meane 
fo2 a treatie of peace, whidhe was laboured by 

20 &Frier called Simon de Langres provincial 
of the Friers Jacobins anv the Poprs tegate: 
bce did ſo muche, that a freatie was appointed 
to bee holden on god Fridaye in the Walenes 
tie of Longegimew, where there appearenifor 
the Kyng of EnglandetheMuke of Lantas A treassy 
fter, the Carles of Warwike and Northamp⸗ 
ton, with Sir Joon Chandos, Sir Walter ve 
Manny, and Sir William Chepnrieknights: 

30 and forthe frende Kyng thither came the Erle 
of Eu Conneflable of Fraunce, and the Mar⸗ 
Hall Boucyquaut with other, but their treas 
tie came to none effeit : Mherkore the Keng 
vpponthe Cuifoay in the Eaſter weeke rems⸗ 
ned neater vnto Paris, and vppon the Fridaye 
following, breyng the tenth of Aprill, by pro⸗ 
curement of the Abbot of Clugny newly come 
from Pope Fnnocent the firte, the forefaine 
Commilfioners citfones did meete te treate 

4o ofan agreement, but nothing they coulde cons 
clude, the parties in their offers and demaunds 
were ſo farre af oddts. 

Uippon the Sunday nexte following, apart rhe Begins 
ofthe Hpnges holte came beefoze the Citie of menae betore 

a Paris, and embattailed themfelues ina fielde 
faite by Sain Warcilles, abiving there from 
mozning fill theee of the clocke in the after - 
none, to fecif the frenchemenne woutde come 
fozthe to qiue battails: but the frenchermenne 

so woulde not talte of that veſſell. Foz the Duke 
of PMozmandie well confidering what loſſt had 
enfued within few peares pafte onto the realme 
of Fraunce, by giuing battaile to the Engliſh⸗ 
menue, dee Woulde not fuffer any of his people 
to iffuc forthe of the gates, but commaunded 
themfo bec readye onelie to defende the walles 
and gates, althougbe hee hadde a qreate power 
of men of wat within thecitie , befide the huge 

menus 
muititude of the inhabitantes. The Englifye Pelsdore. 
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Pelidore. meétine fo prouoke their enimies thefonerto  ~ the Damage done by ſworde and arta ciel 
* (oburbs of faillie forthe, brent diners partes of the Sub⸗partes, and fullp determined to grauẽ bate 

urbs, anBroaderuen tothe gatesof the Citic. indifferent articles of peace’, fop relittcof the 
WD ben thep percepued thatthe Frenchemenne  chziftian inhabitants of that land: ano fo ſhort⸗ 
woulde not come forthe, aboute three of the lie after, bp the god Diligence of fhe commiſ⸗ 
clockeinthe after none they departed out of  fionergon bothe partes, an dnitic, anpifinall 
thr fielde, and withdrewe to they: Campe,and peace Was accowed, the articles whereol were 
then the Kyng and, all the Engliſhe hoſte re⸗ compꝛiſed in fortye and one articles,the dete 
mourd towardes Chartresyand was lodged whereof in efted were theie. 

Froifare, St aplace called Dones.Chither came to hym ' — Firlke that the Kyng of Englanve choulde The 
The Bishoppe the ByMoppe of Beauuois then Chauncellog haue and eniope(ouer and belive that whiche 
of Beanvois. of MNopmandie, with other, andfobandledthe bee helde alrtadie in Galcdigneand Gupenne) eg 

matter withbym, that a newe Daperoftreatic the Callell, Citic, and Countic of Poitiers, Fre 
was appoynted to bee holden at-Bretiqnie, and all the landes and countrep of popitow, 
whiche is: little moze than a milediftant from ‘With the fee of Touars and thelandsof Belles 

Ancyvtretic, Chartres; vppon the firtte daye.of Maye nerte uille:the Citicand Calkell of Rainites and all — 
enfuing. $n whicht day and place appointes, the lands and countrey of Rainctonge onboth — 
thefozelatoe DukeofLancafter,and the laide Ades the riuerof Charent;wpth the towne anv 
Earles and other commiffioners mette wyth 20 kortreſſe of Rodel, wrth theyr appurtenauns 
the ſaide Byſhoppe, and other frende Lordes cts: The Cities caſtel of Agent and the coun= 
and Spirituall men fobpmaflociate,onthebes trey of Sgenois : Che Citic and. Cattell of 
balfe of the Dukeol Powmandie then reqen¢  — Piergozt, and all theland and countrep of Pe⸗ 
of Fraunce, to renut the fogxmercommunicae rigueux. Che Citieand Caſtell of Linioges, 
tion of peace,infull bopeto being it to a god and all the landes and countrey of Limofin: 
conclufion, bycauſe Kyng Enwardebeqanne The Citie and Caltell of Cabozs, and the 
to frame bis imaginatio mozeto accozde with loꝛdeſhippe of Caboztin: the caftell and coun⸗ 
bis aducrfartes; than he bad done of late, chief⸗ trey of Tarbe : the landes countrep and coun= 

i of Ip for that the Duke of Lancaſter withcoure _ tic of Bigorte: The countie, countrey, and 
fevadsthehe fCOUS wordes and fage perfwations, aduifed zo Landes of Gaure : Che citie and caſtell of Au⸗ 
King co agrees Him notto foglake ſuche reafonable conditions goleſme:and the countie, landand counttey of 

as the frenchemenne werecontented nowete Angolefmois: Che citie, Towne and caltell 
agree Dato, Lith that by making fudemanner of Rodaix: Andall the countic,¢ countrep of 
Of warre as hee hadde attempted, hys ſouldi⸗ Kouergue: And if there were in the Duchy 
ours oniy gained, and hee bpmielfeloftebut of Gupenne any LTords, as the Earles of Fois, 
time and coninmed bis treafoure: and further Arminacke, Lifle, and Periqueur, the Ui⸗ 
bee might warte-in this ſorte allthedayesof  countesof Carmain, and Limoges, oz other 
big life befoze bee coulde attaine to bis entent,  bolding anplandes within the forſaid bounds; ~ 
and leele perhaps in one day mozetbanbebad it was accozded that thep Moulde doe homage 

' 
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gaiticd intwentic peares. 40 and other cuſtomarie fernices Due fog the fame ¢ , 
. Suche wozdes (poken forthe welthe ofthe  bntotye King of Englande. Pt was alfo as . 
K.and his {ubieks,conuertedthe kings minde grecd, that Calais anv Guilues, wyth theaps & 
to fancie peace, namely by the grace of the jos purtenances, the landes of Motreull on the fea 3 
lp Ghoſt diet wogker in this caſe: oꝛ it chaun withthe Countie of Ponthieu, wholy and ens " 
ced one Dave as hee Was Mardingnotfarte  fitelpe (ould remaint vnto toe king of Eng⸗ * 

Anhideous ftom Chartres, therecame ſuche aftozne and lande. Ail the whiche countries, cities, tovwns, e 
api rer ete tempelt of thunder, lightning, bapleandraine, and caftciles, with the other landesand Seige : 

asthe like bad nenet bene feene byanp.ofthe nioꝛzies, the fame ing hould haueand boloe mi 
Engliſhe people. Chis ſtoꝛme fell Cobidcous  tobime bis heirs for euer, euen as thep were 4 
inthe kinges hoſte, that it ſeemed the worlde in demaine o2 fee, immediatly af God, and free a 

fyouloe bane ended: for ſucht vnrcaſonable 59 without recognizing anp maner of Souetain⸗ el 
great {tones of baile fell fromthe thie, thatmen _—tieinanp carthelie man. at 
and horſes were Hayne therewpth, fo that the Ju confideration whereof, King Coward ui 
molie hardyeſt were abaſhed. Chereperi}ed renounced all (ache claimes,tites and intereſt J 
thouſandes therby, as ſome haue weitten. as beepetended vito any parte of Fraunce, Uh 

The Kyng then remembing whatreafoe other than ſuche as were compziled within the -) aay * 
nable offersof agreement hee hadde refufeo, chatter of cournauntes of this peace firſte as Ry 
vppon a remoꝛſt inconlcience,as by fome wꝛi⸗ greed vppon at Wyetigny afozelapoe, andafe J— 

ters it ſhoulde appeare, alked foegiuenceof terconfirmed at Callais, as appeareth bp the J 
a lame 

/ ; 
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farne charter Dated there the four e twenty day cles and couenauntes ofagreement thrꝛoughlye 
‘of DHover inthe peareofout Lode. 1360. kept, mainteined ano performed. © 

, It was alio coucnanted, that the Frenche This done, Kyng Evwarde embarqued 4 
onl Ring fhoulove pay vnto the yng of England hymlelke with his koute fotines and the mofte 
Enche he thyitic hundreth. M. crownes innameot his part ofhisnodies at Hunkleu thetwentith dap Thekias of 

raunſomt:Foꝛ aſſurance of whiche payment, —_ of May, atid failed into Engianvde,teaning terscen home. 
and petformaunce ofall thecouenauntes afoze § behinde hym the Earle of WW atwicke tohaue Tre — 

mientioned, and other agreed vppon by! this the goutrument ot all the men of warte which YY “’ 
- peace, the Dukes of Oꝛleaunce, Anion, Berry, hee left beehinde hym, epther in Guyenne — 
and Burbon, with diuers other honorable per⸗ io in any other place on that Gide the fea. 
ſonages, as Carles, Loꝛdes, and Burgtlſes of Chere dyedin this iourkey diners noble ee } 
euerie god Towne, fome were appointed to mcnokthis lande, as the Eatles of Marche and — — a — 
be ſeute ouer hither into Englandt to remaine Oxlſorde, the Lorde John Gray then Ste= king g sere, 
as hoſtages. warde of Englanae, andthe Lopde Getkrey pb verte Calais, 

It was further agreed, that nepther the Say, with diners othet The eigthe of Fulic 
Ke Wenche Kyng noz his Cuccelours ſhoulde atde nexte enſuyng, the Frenthe Kyng having tt- 
* the Scottes againile the King of Englanoe cenceto oepatte, landed at Calais, and was 

oꝛ bis fuccefors,noz that Ring Eowardenoz lodged in the Caſtel there abiding til the king 
bis bepres, Kings of Gnglande,Moulde ayde — of Enqlande came thither, whichẽ was not til 
the Flemmings againtt the crown of France: ,., theninthe daye of Ditober nerteatter. © pha 
And as forthe title oz right of the Duchie of On the foure and twentith vay of Ofobee 
Britaine, whiche was in queftion betweene othe the Rings beeyng in two trauerles nd 
the Earles of Bloys and MWountfort, twas gneChappel at Calais, a Walle was laid be⸗ 
accorded, that both Hinges beeing at Calais; toꝛe them, and when they Muld haue killedetht — 

the parties ſhouldt bee called becfore them, end — pare ,eptber of them in figne of greater friends coree otnecs 
itthe two kyngs could not make them frends, — ghippe Kiflco the other, and there they Were (8% pecrormed 

then ſhulde they alligne certain indifferent per⸗ lemnelye ſworne to maynteyne the articles ot 
dons to agree them, and thep to haue balfea — the ſame peace, and fo: moze aſſutaunce therok, 

peares re(pite for to ende the matter: and if 30 manye Lordes of bothe partes were lykewiſe 
within that terme, thoſe that ſhould bee ſo ap⸗ ſworne to mainteine the fame articles to the 

potntedto agree them, coulde not takebpthe vttermoſt of their powers. Wyhileſt theſe kings 
matter betwirte the ſaide Carles, then eyther — tap thus at Callais,there was greate banquet⸗ 

ofthem might make the bel purdatefozhymy — gingand cheare made bet wirttyem. 
> felfe, that bee coulde, by belpe of friendes, 02 Zllo the Dake of Mownandie came from ; 

other wile, but alwayts prouided, that neither Bolongneto Calais; to bilite his father and The Ouke ok, 
ofthe Kinges noz their ſonnes ſh oulde fo aide 
the faide Earlts, whereby thepeace accorded 

betwirte Englande and Frannce, myght bp 
any meanes bee broken o2 infringed. 

Alfo, to whether of the faide Carles the 
Duhie of Britaine in the ende chaunced to 
kall by fentence of Judges, 02 otherwile, the 
homage thoulve bee Dene for the Came vnto the 
Frenche King. 

Au thefe ordinaunces, articles any agrees 
_mentts with manp mo (whiche here woulde 
bee to long to rehearſe) were accorded and ra⸗ 
tific bp the iuflrumentes and feales of the 
Piince of Wales on the one parte, and of the 
Duke of Pozmandic Regent of Fraunce on 
the other parte,as by their letters patentes then 
fraled further appeared beating date, the ane 
at Loures in PMozmandic the firteenth day of 
Mape in the peare of Grace. 136 o. and the 
Oibttat Paris the fenthe Daye of the fame mo⸗ 
Nethe, and in the peare aforefaide, and ouer 
and belide this, both the ſaide Princes tke on 
them a folempne othe to fee all the ſame arti 

tofecthe King cf Englande, in which meane 
time twoo of King Edwardes ſonnes were af 
Bolongne, Finalip, when thele two Kinges 

40 bande finfijed all matters info god order and 
forme that the fame coulde tot be amended noz 
copreited, and that the Frenche Bing had des 
linercd bis beftages to the Ryng of England, 
that is to fay, fir Dukes, befide Erles; Lorde, 

_ and ether bonozabte perfonages.in all to the 
number of tight and thirtie: On fhe morro we 
after the taking of their othts, that is to fay bu 
the fiue and twentith vay of Oiober, beepnty 
Sonday, the Frency King was freely deliue⸗ 

so red, and the fame Daye bekore none hee Depat= 
ted from Calais, and rode to Bolo qne. Che 
Kyng of Englande bought hym a mile kore⸗ 
Warde On His way, and then toke leaue of by m 
in moſte louing manner. 

Tbe Prince attended hym to Bolloigne, 
Where bothe hee and the Duke of JPozmandie 
wit other were eftfones fworne to bolde anv 
mainteine the forſaid peace Without all fraude 
oz colozable deceit: And this done, the Prince 

retourned 

The number 

of the Frenche 
hoftages. 
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retourned to Callaig, Thus was the frenche 
Ring ſettt at libertie, alter hee hadde bin pri 
foner here in England the ſpact of foure peres, 
and as mucht ag from the nineteenthe Daye of 
September, onto the flue aud twenty of Ditos 
ber. When the King of Englande hadve fie 

\ niſhed bis buſineſſe at Callais, accozding to bis 
minde, berefourned into Englande, and came 
to London the ninth dape of Nouembet. 

The Frenche 
King fette at 
abersic. 

———— In this foure and thirtieth peare of Kyng '° oftherealme and ſuche drenchemen as were ho⸗ 
Edwarde, men and cattell were deſtroyed in 
diutts places of this Realme, bp lightening 
and tempeſt: alfo boufes were tette on fier and 

bꝛentt, and manpe ſttaunge and wonderfull 
fights ſent. Che fame peare Coward prince of 
Wales maricd the countelle of Kente, whiche 
before Was wyle vnto the Torde Chomas 
Hollande : and befozethat, Me was allo wife 
bato the Earle of Salifburie , and deuorſed 20 vnto certain notaries, apointed to recciue and 
from bpm, and wedded onto the fame Zorde 
Holand. Shee was daughter onto Edmund 
Earle of Kent,bother to ikpng Edwarde the 
fecond, that was bebeaded in the beginning of 

~ this Rings raigne,as befoze pee bgue beard. 
And bicaufe the Pꝛince and Mee were within 
pegtecs of conlanguinitie fozbidden tomarry, , hauehearde, ſucceeded him inthat Duchie as 
a. difpenfation was gotten fromthe Pope to 
remout that lette. 

A greate Seath. 
people (namely of men, foz Weomen Were not 
fosnnche Labied thereto.) This wag called the 
{econds mortalitie,bycaufe it was the feconde 
that fell inthis Kings dapes. 

This vcart alfo by the deathe of Richar 
— Fitz Rauft Pꝛimate of Ardmache, that — 
of Aramache tedthis life iv the Courte of Rome : and alſo 
cieparted e's ge Richard Kiludaton,Deccalled here in Eng⸗ 

lande, the diſtorde that hadde continued foz the 
fpace of thꝛee oꝛ foure peaces betwirte tocmof 40 03 {euch days, whereby cuen thofe burlopngs 
tie Clergie on the qne parte, and the foure oꝛ⸗ 
bers of Ftiers on the other parte, was nowe 
quieted and bronght to ende. 

Moꝛtouer, this peare appeared twoo Ca⸗ 
_ 186 _ flelles intheaire, of the whicht the one appea⸗ 
ddewas ved in tht Southeatte , and the other in the 
wTriver. Southweſte, out of whiche Caltelles aboute 
and Mert- The boure of none Candzp times were lene bolts 
mouth, of armed men (as appeared fo mannes fight) 
—— iſſuing koꝛthe, and tyat hoſte whiche lallyed 

whlte, athe other black. They appered as they 
ſhoulde haue kought epther agaynſte of ver, and 
firflethe white padthe vpper band, and akter 

Souldionss cal- oy ag guercome, ⁊ ſo thep banifed out of fight. fed the couipa-~ 
vions did much Jbout the fame time the ſouldiors whiche were 

pcm. Diftharged in Fraiice and out of wages, bp the 
becaking bp of the watres, afembicd togpther, 

Froifart. anddid mucheburtein that Wealme, as inthe 
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Fn thispeere allo was a qreate Deathe of zo lexd Walter Fits Warein,and thee Bithops, ien 

,  ° out of that caflell in the Southeallt feemed so 

feenche hiſlories pe may teade. Cheit chicftras ⸗ 
bers Were Engliſhhmin and Galcoing fubieite 
tothe king of England. Che King aſſerabled ⸗ 
the eftats of pis realme in parliamẽt at Weſt⸗· Am 
minfter inthe fealte of the conucrfion of (sin® -— 
Paule, and there was declared ontothemtye 
tenor ¢ whole cfirit of the peare concluded bees 
twirte England and Fraunce, wherewith thep © 
were greatiy pleafed, and betedpon the nobles 

flages came togitherat 2 efimintter church on 
the Grit Sunsay of Lent nexte following anv 
there (uche ag wete not altedy ſworne, receives 
the othe foz perfozmaunce of tye fame peace,in 
aright ſolemue manner, hauyng thetenour of 
theit ofhes weitten in certaine ſcroles:and after 
they had taken their othes bpon the Sacramét 
and maſſe boke, thep dDelpucred the fame ſcrols 

regiffer the fame. Che moztalitie yet outing, 
that noble @uke Henry of Lancaſtet departed 
this lifeon the cuen of the Annuntiation of our 
Wadie,and was butyed at Lepceller. John of 
Gaunt fourth fon to the king, who bad matied 
bis Daughter the Ladp Blanche, as befoze pee 

his beire inright ef the ſaid Lady. Che fame 7. 
perealfe died the loꝛd Reignold Cobbam, the ⸗ 

Wiogceter, London, and Elie. 
This yeare bpontie .xv, day of Januarie 

there rofe fuche a paſſing winde that the like bad cax 
not bin heard off in many peres before. Ft be= 
ganne about tuenſong time in the South,and An 
that with fuche force that it ouerthꝛe we s blew 
down frong and mightpbuildings,as towers, 
ſteeples, houſes and chimneis. Chis outrage= 
ous wide continucd thus fo2 the (pace of fire 

that were not ouritheowen and broben dowue, 
were {o fhaken pct, that thep without repat= 
ring, were not alte long to ſtande. 

2fier this, followed a very wette feafon, ~ 
namely inthe Sommer time and haruelt, fo 
that muche corne and bap was loſtt, ſfoꝛ want 
of feafonable weather to gather the ſame. Che 
Lowe Lioncti the Renges fonne went ouer 
into Jrelande, to be Deputie to bis father there, 
and was created Duke of Clarence, and bis 
bother Eadmunde was created Erle of Came 
bd Je: Allo Cowarde Prince of Males was theK 
by bis father Kyng Edwarde inuelled Duke grees. 
of Gupenne,anddid bomage onto bis father Aen: 
fo. tee Caine, fulyke maner and forme as bis 
farberand other Kynges of Englande were 
accuffomed to Doe foz the fide Duchie vn⸗ 
fo tbe Kenges of Fraunce. And afterwardes 
adout the fealte of Candlemaſſe nerte eniuing, 

tye 

the 



o the faid Prince ſayled inte Gaſcoigne, and arti- 
* ped at, Burdeaur, taking vpon him the gouerne⸗ 

- ment and rult of the countrep. 
ia Moꝛtouet this peare, the fue firlte dayts of 

Wap, were kept ropall Juſtes in Smithfielde bp 
3* Londou,the King and Queene becing prefente, 
e.  Witha great multitude of the nobles and Gẽtle⸗ 
¢ men of both the Kealmes of England France: 
J at whiche time came hither Spanyatds, Cipzi- 
ent, ottes, and Armenians, requiting ayde of the K. 

agoinſt the Jnfidels,that fore moleſted they2 cõ⸗ 
ynes. The flaple of wolles was this peare re= 
moued to Caleis. 

Alfo the firtcene of Diober,a Parliament be⸗ 
gan, that twas called at Wieltmintter whych co2 
| tiiucd til p fraſt Day of S. Beice, on which dap, 

'| the .that time filtie peres then pat, was bozne, 
) wherebpon, as it were in the peare of his Jubilei, 
is he ſhewed himtelte the moze gracious to his peas 

ple,granting pardon to. offendozs; releaffing pat- 
| fonerg,and revoking outlawes. 

Mozeouer,it was opdeined in this Parliamẽt, 
_ that normaner of perfon, of what eſtate 02 degree 

>. foeuer hee was, the K.the D.and Dukes ouely 
sr excepted, (Mould haue any purucoucs of bittales, 

* * hoz youl take op any thing, without ready pais 
* ment, and thofe that from thencefcozth did cone 
tracy to this ogdinance, ſhould bee extremely pus 

1 12 nied. Chere was granted to the K. in this Pare 

- was tobe tran{pogted ouet to the Sea, fo2 theee 
poresmert enſuing. 

Furthermoꝛe, at the fute of the commons it 
was oꝛdeyned and eſtabliſhed by an acte in thys 

Patrliament deuiſed, that mé of law ſhuld pleade 
their caules, and waite their aifions and plaintes 

, Mthe Englithe tong, and not in the Frenche, as 
thep had bin accuftomed to doe, ener fince the co= 
querozs time, It was ogdeined alfo,that Schole- 

‘che theit leffons in. Englifh, and not in krench, as be 
<6. fore thep had bin vied. The king ſhewed fo much 

pel courtefic to the french bottages, that. be permitted 
| them to goe ouer to Calais,and there being nere 

home, to purchate frienvthippe, by oft calling on 
theit friends for their Delinerance. They were 
{uffcred to, rydt too and fro.about the marches of 
Calis, 07 the fpace of foure vayes togyther, fo 
that.on-the fourth dap before ſunne fetting, they 

tonturning this libertic toferue his owne furne, 
ted from thence, € went home into France, 

ut making is fellowes priuie to bis purpole. 
+6 _ Chis poate, a Parliamente was called bp the 
= — began the ninth of Ditober, fram 
7 he, none of the noble men could obtepne 
@ —*— anes abfent. 

iy vale this Parliament, all ciche oqnamentes of 

aa | Edward the thirde. 
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maitters hould. teache their ſcholles to conſtrue 4° 

teturned inte Calais againe. Che Duke of Anz 50 
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golde andfiluer bled tobe worne in knynes, git⸗ Addi.to Adam 
dies, ouches, tings, 02 otherwile ,tothe lettyng 4 r-ture of a- 
forth of the body were pzobibited,crcept to fuche my. agaynifte 
ag might Difpende tenne pound by ytare. y apparel. 

Moꝛeouer, that none ſhould weare any rvche 
clothes 02 furres, ercept thep mpght difpende an 
hundred pound by peare.— 

Moꝛeouer it was enaited, that labourers and 
bufbaudm? Mould not vſe any dayntie diſhes, or 
coffly drinkes at their tables. Sut theſe, ¢fuche 
other ates as were deuiſed € eſtabliſhed at this 
Parliament; toke none effeit,asatter itappeared. 

Jn this peare, there came into Englande to Tyree kinges 
fpeake with Byng Cdwarde concerning theyt come inco En- 
waightie affaires, thꝛet Kyngs, thatis to witte, Burd Pours 
the yng of Fraunce, the Kyng of Scotlande, R. Edward, 
and the Kyng of Cypres: ‘Chey were honozab= 
lp receiued, and highly feafted. Che K. of Scots 
lande,and the K.of Cipees after they had diſpat⸗ 

20 ched thepz buſineſſe fo2 the which they came, ree 
turned backe againe, but the Frenche Kyng fell 
ficke, and remayned heere till bce dyed, ag in the 
nerte peare yee (all heare.: He artiued heere in 
Englanoe, about the latter ende of this. peare, 
and came to Eltham (where King Edward ag: 
then lap) on.the four and twentith bap of Janu- 
ary, and thert dyned. 
Itfter dyner hee tke his Houle; and rode tos 

wade Lonvon, anv vppon blacke heath, the Ci= 

liament. 26.8. tight ot. of eucry ſacke of wolle vᷣ 30 tizens of London cladde in one kynde of liverie, 
and very well bozled, met him and conucid bim 
from thence thorough: London, vnto the Sa⸗ 
uoy, Where his lodging was prepared. 

About the beginning of Marche, in this ciqht 
and thirtith peare, the fezgenaihed Frenche Kyng 2% reg. 58, 
fell into a greuous fickneffe, of the whiche he dyed 
the ight day of Apzill folowings His comps was pPscesth of 
conuepcdinto Fraunce; and there buryed at S, 
Denice : his erequics were kepte heerein Eng⸗ 
lande in diners places right apa by png. Fabian, 
Edwards appoyntment.: ° 
This pere, by reafon of an ertecme fore ttotk) 

continuing from the lrauen and twentith Baye 
of Septernber. lait patieo., onto the beeinning ob 
Apzill.in thiscight and thictith veare (or tather 
from the feanenth day’ of December, till p nine⸗ 
tenth dap nf Warche,as Wlalfingham,and other 
olde Writersibowrite; the ground lay ontilde,te 
the areate hinberaunce and loſſe of all growing 
things onthe earth. 

This ytare on Michaelmas Day, before p Cas coy battayle 
ftel of Aulroy, not farre viftant from the Citic of ꝯ l Awlroy- 
Ganncs t in Britaine,a lope battell was foughte 
betwirt p Low Charles ve Blois, anv the Lor 
Fobniof Mountford: Foz when there couloe bee 
no ende niade bet wirt thele two Lords, touching 
their title gnto the Duchie of Britaine, thep ree 

nued the warres right hotely in that countrep, Froiſart. 
apn, and 



Three theu- 
fand and fixe 
hundred figh- 
ting meo,is 
Wall. bach. 

— — 
and procured all the aydt they might krom tache 
fide. The King of Fraunce ſent to the ayde of big 
Coufla Charles de Blois a thoulande {peares, 
aud the Erte of Mountkford {ent into Galcoiqne, 
requiting fic John Chandos, and other Crige 
liihmen thereto come to bis fuccour. Sit John 
Chandos gladly confented to this rcqueft, and 
therebppon got licence of the Princt, and came 
into Britaine, wher he found the Erle of Moũt⸗ 
fozde at the ſiege of the fortſaide Caftell of Zul⸗ 
rap. Inthe meane time, the Loz Charles de 
Blois, being prouided of met, and all things ne« 
ceſſary fo, to giue battaile, came and longed fafk 
by bis cnimies. The Earle of Mountford, aduer⸗ 
tifen of his approche, by the aduice of fir John 

io 

Chandos, and other of his Captaines,bav chofen 
outa plotte of grounde to lodge in, and meant 
there to abide their enimies. With p {ord Charles 
of lois, was that valiant Knight Ge Berthzam 
de Cleaquin,o2 Guclclin, as Come wepte bim, by 20 
(whole advice, there wer ordeined thee battailes, 
and a reregard, and in eche battaile were appoins 
ted a M.of ged fighting mẽ. Dn the other part, 
the Erle of Mountford deuideo bis mien likerwile 
into there battailes, anda reregarde. Che firlte 
was led by fic Robverte Bolles, Ge Walter Hes 
wet, and Sir Kicharde Byulle, o2 Wurley. The 

ſcconde bp Sic Oliver de Chiffon, Six Euttace 
Daubzeticourt, and Mr Mathew Gournep. The 
thirde the Earle of Mountforde hymſelfe guided, 
and with hym was ſit John Chandos affociate, 
by whome he was muche ruled, foz the King of 
England, whole daughter the Earle of Mount⸗ 
fo2de ſhoulde marie, hadde written to Sir Fobn 
Chandos, that he ſhoulde take god heede to the 
bufines of the {aide Earle, and order the fame as 

. fagelie as be might deuiſe. 
Incche of thelethzee armies were fiue hun⸗ 

Beth armed menne, and foure bundzeth archers. 

30 

Imn the arreregard, were appointed a fine hundzed 40 ſangham faith,there were flaine about a thoufans 
min of warre, vnder the gouernaunce of fir hugh 

“Eee .Belide fic Fon Chandos, and other 
if}menne recited bp Froifarte, there was 

the Lorde William Latimer,as one ot the chiefe 
onthe Earle of MBountfordes foe: They were 
not pall firteene hundeeth god fighting men on 
that fide, as Thomas Walſingham writeth. 
o) then the hoftes were ordered on bothe fives 

‘before we haute {ridethey appaochtutogither, 
the Ftenchmenne came cloſe in theyn didet of 5 

battaile, and were to the number of fine and twẽ⸗ 
‘tic hundieth men of armes, after the manner of 
that, age, befide others, Curry matt hadde cutte 
his ſpeare (as theitthep ofed, at what ant 
Moulds. ioyne in -battaile) to the lengthe of fh 
fate, and a Mort axe, hanging at bis —— 
fitte encounter there was a ſore battaile, and 
oa the archers byott right fiercelic, powbeit, 

thelr thotte viv litle hurte to the Frenehemenne, 
they were fo weilarmed and paueſſhed: the ate T 
chers perceiving that being bigge men and light) 
caft away their bowes , and entred in amongft 
the Frenchemenne that baretye ares, andpluce 
ked them ont of thepe bandes , wherewith thep 
fought after right hardelp. Tiere was donmanp 
anoble fcate of atmes, manp taken, andrefturg 
againe. Againſte the Earle of Mountfoꝛds bate — 
taile, fought the battaile which the Low Charles 
de Blois ruled, and at the firfte, the Earle of 
Wountfords part was fore oppzeflen , ¢ brꝛought 
out of order in fuche fogte , that if ſit Hugh Cals 
verley hadde notin time relicucd them, the loſſe 
hadve runne on that fide, but finatlic fo long 
they fought, that ali the battailes affembled and 
iopned eache to other, except the rercgarde ofthe 
Engliſhmen, whereofas is fain)Sir Hugh Cale sir 
uerley was chiefe. He kepte alwayts bis battayle 
on a Wing, and cuer fuccourcd Where hee fawe 
necde.at length, the Frenchmen not able to ene 
dure the valiant voings of their aduerfaries, bee 
gan to beeake. Firfte the Earle of Zurerces bats 
faile was diftoméfed, and put to flighte, and the 
{aide Earle fore: wounded and taken prꝛilonet, F 
but the battaile of fitBertham De Cleaquitag px; 
pet ſtoode manfullp at defence, howbeit, at lẽgth, 
the € agliſhmen perforce opened it, and then was 
the laid Sir Berthram taken prifoner, onder pe si 
banner of fir John Chandos. Beerewith allo, aft 
the other battailes ofthe Frenchmen and Brite 
taincs,on the part of the Loo Charles de Blois, _ 
were cleane diſt omfited, and put out of array, fo 
that luche as tefifted, and ſtode at vefence, were 
layne and beaten dowwite, and amougſt others, | 
the Loyd Charles was there laine himfelfe, and | 
all other, either taken 02 flapne, erceptthole that 
efeaped by flictht; erhonatl the which, there were 
not many of Pnobilitie. For ad Thomas Wal 
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— ser ss er eS Ca ass mien of armies {and there were taken twd Earles, 
fenetiand tw entle LToꝛdes, and fiffeerit hundrid 
men of atmes. 

> Che chate was followed fo the Citie of 
Raynes, an eight qreate feagues from the place 
Where the battaile began. 

After this viForp ; the Carte of Bountforde 
fonquered many Townes and Caffels in Bri⸗ 
fayne, whereof the French Kyng being aduerti= 

6 fed} fente hys brother the Duke of Anion , onte 
the wiſe ofthe Lord Caries of Blovs now de⸗ 
craſſed to comfort bit it fitch an heaute tafe, and 
totakeozder fo2 things as ſhoulde bee thou 
py ig till futthet prouiſion might be m 
Allo Moptiy atte there wire Tent! east a 

Caste OF Wouattorde the ZitheBe Hoppe Elec 
Keimes, the Warthall Bouciquaiite any the off 
Lorn of Cran) ag —— id — 
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him of a final! agreement. AWhervpon, after bee 
bad lignifyed the matter bnto the King of Eng- 
lanb,and vnderſtoode pis pleafure therein , thys 
treatie was fo handled, that peace thereof follo⸗ 

5 Wed, andthe partics were agreedin the monet) 
~~ pt Hpzill nert enfuing. 
7.39. This yere as Come haue weitten, K. Edwardt 

finif}ed bis wartes bpon S.Stephensday, ¢ be⸗ 
gan the foundation of S. Stephens chappell at 
TWleſtminſter in memozie thereof, which Chap- 
pell was afterwards finithed bp ing Kicharde 
the {econd that {ucceeded him. ; 
In thezo.pere of &K. Edwards raiqne, andin 

the montth of Febzuarie, in the Citic of Ango⸗ 
lefme, was bogne the firftefonne of Pꝛince Ed⸗ 
Ward, and was named after bis father, but he de⸗ 

| parted this life in the ſeuenth peare of bis age. 
Allo this peare, the 27. of July , Ingeram de 

got Gupnies Loz de Coucy a Frenchman, married 
Pp Lady Plabel,vaughterto King Coward. he 20 
folemnisation of the martiage featl, was kept at 
Windlſoꝛ in moſt ropall and triumphant wile, 

The ſaid Lord Coucy was created Earle of 
Bedfozd with an peerely annuitie of 30, markes, 
going korthe of the iſſues and profites of that 
countie, ouer and belive a M. markes by peare; 
alfigned to him and to bis faive wile, and to the 
heites males of their bodpes begotten,to be paydt 
forth of the € (checker, te shit 

. _ About this time, there wag a treatie alfo fora . 
mariage to be bad, betwirt the L. Edmond Erle 

oor Of Cambridge, and p Lady Wargatet, vaughter 
Wot and heire to the Carle of Flanders, whicht treatie 

went lo karre that the Erle came outt to Dour; 
Where the King was ready to receiut him, a there 

| the Erle promifen by words of affiance; to gyut 
of His {aid Daughter nto p (ain. Edmöd in maz 
ke Tage: and after that the Erle had bin at Dour, 
| > the ſpact of thzce dapes, paſling ptime ingreate 

folace ⁊ banqueting, whẽ be had Gnithen his bus 4 
AUnnts he returned backe againe inte his counteey. 
AWhileſt the K. was thus at Douer with the 

. Erle of Flanders, the L. Latimer came from the 
L.John de Mountfogt, to vnderſtande his pleas 
fure; touching p offers that ‘were mane foz peace; 

vppon whofe returne with auntwere , the peace 
Was concluded as before pe haue htard. 

of This yere was Peter K.of Caſtile chaſed out 
aed ofhis Kealme, by bis baſtard bꝛother Hẽry, whi⸗ 

che was ayded in that, enterprict by fr Berthrã so 
de Cleaquin, lately oclinered, and other French⸗ 
men, fo that the faid Hẽry was crowned at Butz 
gus, bpon Caller dap, wherefore the ſaide Peter 
Was cOftreined to flee, (Co. came to Burdeaut to 
fue for aidat the hands of the Pꝛinct of Wales: 
~ This yere by p kings cõmandemẽt, areftraint 
Was oꝛdeined, that Peter pence ſhould not be frõ 
thenceforth any moze gathered within bis reals, 
« 

yne 
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noz any fuch papmente made at Rome, whyche 
bad bin bled tobe paid there, cuer ſith the dayts 
of Ine, Bing of Welt Sarons, which ogvepnen Peter peos. 
this paymente, towarde the maintenannce ofa oF 
Schole for Englithe Schollers: but howſocuer 
this payment was abzogated at this time by K. 
Cowarde,it was after renued againe,and p mos 
hep gathered in certayne Shires of this realme, 
till the dayes of ing Henry the eight. 

In this peare, fell qreate abundance of rayne A raynye 
inthe time of hay haruelt,fo that much corne and batueſi. 
hap was loft. Ee 

There was alfo uch fighting amongſt ſpar⸗ 
rowes in that feafon, that they were founde dead 
on the ground in great numbers. 

Allo, there followed qreate mogtalitic of peos Death. 
ple, the ficknefle being fo ſharp and vehemẽt, that 
many beeing in perfeite htalth ouer night when 
thep went to bed, wer found dead in p morning. 

Alfo, many dyed o€ the {mall pockes, bot me, 
Women andchildzen. 

Moꝛtouer this peare, Simon Jilep, Itch⸗ 
byſhoppe of Caunterbury, departed this life, and 
SimonLangham Bythop of Elie Cucceedepin 
bis place, | ) 

‘Chis peare at Burdeaur , wag boꝛne the {ee 
cond fonne of Pzince Coward named Richard, 
On Pp third day of April, bis Godkather at p fount 
ftone was Famps K. of Maiorke. Peter Kyng 
of Spapne, whiche ag pe haue heard, was erpul 
fed out of big realme by bis battard brother, mave 
ſuche earneft {ute vnto the Wzince of Wales fo2 
aidetobereftored home, that finallp the Prince 
aducttifing bis father 3k. Edwarde of the whole 
mater, by aduice from him, determined to bꝛing 
home the faide K. Peter, e toreftoze him agapne yreifare. 
to bis kingdome, by fozce of armes, in defpite of 
al bis aduerlaries. The Wrinteindeede was berp 
Dellcous to take this enterprice bpon him, both of 
a certain pitiful affeition to relicue the miferable 
ſtate of K.Weter,¢ alfo of an ardent deſite which 
be had to purchale a qlozions fame thzough mare 
tial Deedes, and noble aifcs of chinalrie. Chere» 
foze, hauing this occafion to employ bis timein 
fuch erercifes, and now cõmandtd thereto of bis 
father, he was exceedingly glad in bis mind, and 3 
th all fpeede Pp might be, mane his prouiſion both 
of a fuffcient army of mé oftpar;¢ alfo of all o⸗ 
ther things neceflary fo2 the furniture of ſuch an 
enterpeile:but fir, he toke qed affurace of king 
Peter;fop p paimét of pᷣ ſouldiers wages ſo pK. 
Porter leftat Baione three of his daughters, Be⸗ 
atrice, COftance,¢ Iſabell as pleoges,foz perfor= 
mace of al p cournants agreed betwirt him a the 
Prince. Thus whẽ f Prince, by p aduice coũ 367 
faile of Gt John Chandos , ¢ fic Robert Rnolles 2.reg. 41, 
chy whome he was much ruled) had také directiõ 
in bis bufincs, for that bis tourney into Spayne, 

Nu.ij. in 

Kiag Richard 
the feconde , 
borne. 
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in cach condition, as was thought behmfefull,he 

ab — with the K.of Spaine in bis company , paſſed 
ward towarées (M2), with a right puiffante army ; and came to 
Spayne. p ſtreghtes of Konctualle, at the cntricinto Ma⸗ 

uetre, and obteyning fo muche kriendſhip of the 
Ring of #aucrre, as to haue the paflages of hys 
countrep opened, thep entred into his realine tho- 
rough the fame,asfriendes, without finding any 
tefiftance. $n this meane time, Henry Kyng of 

He entreth in- 
te Nauarre. 

. Spaine having knowledge that the Prince of io the vpper hand of his enimies, true it is, that hee 
Wiales was thus comming againfte him, to res 
ftoze bis brother Ring Peter to his former dee 
gree , by advice of ſir Bertha de Cleaquin, 
gote a great numberof ſouldiers out of Fraunce, 
by whole aide, he might the better defend himfelfe 
again hig enimics It chanced, that whileſt the 
Prince of ales was paſſing thorough Pa- 
narte, towards the entrie of Spaine, certaine of 

The king of thofe Frenchmentne, onder the leading of Gr De 
Nauarre taken 
by the French liner Manny, toke the Ring of Pauarre prifo= 20 Ward fo encouriter him , difpatched the Heraulte 
men. ner, as he was riding front one Towne to an o⸗ 

ther, manp maruelled of that chance, and feme 
there were that thought, he {uffered himfelfe to be 
taken foz acautele, bycauſe bee woulde not apde 
the Prince of Wales anye further, noz conduct 

him though bis Realme, ag hee had promiſed fo 
dor. But the Prince nothing difinaid herewith, 

palſed foꝛwarde by the quyding ofa Knighie of 
er Maron ꝰc Nauarre. called ir Martin de Hare, and finally, 

j came tothe confynes of Spapne, and lodged at 
Wictoria, not farre from bis enimies. Foz Kyng 
Henry of Spayne, vnderſt anding whiche way 
the Prince drewe, came forwarde to encounter 
bim,and pight Downe his fielde, not farre frõ the 
bordutes of bis Rcalme, at a place called Saint 

Saint Mu- ., Muchavble:and thus were boththe holes longed 
ck⸗ vle. within a ſmall diſtance, the one againſte the o⸗ 
Theking of thie. King Henry had ſent to the Printe an Hee 

he Kingor — : aes 
Spaynfendech Tault of armes with a letter, requiting to knowe 
tothe prince, of him foꝛ what cauſe he moutd warre agapnite go fuſt was led by tye Duke of Laneatter, e with pp.) 

bim;fity he hadneuer offended bint: Che Punce 
taking delideration for aunſwere of this letter, 
kept the meflenger with him, and perceiuing that 
Hing Heney came uot forevwardy but lay fit at 

—— Saint Buchabvte; fronglp.encainped, he remo⸗ 
Victoria Vit~ ged from Gdidosias andicame toa Towne called 

; Giana, wherche ſtayed twe dayes to refrtfhhys 
pcopleand afterwent forward and paſſed the te 
met, Which deuideth the Kralmes of Caſtileand 
vfauarte at ht brtoge of Gtoigne King Henty 50 anttyafid Rochcort, the Lords of Battney Pps 
aduertiſed heercof/ departed ftom<Samte: Pur 
chavle, aud came before the Gowne of: Mauart⸗ 
rt; (cituate onthe ſame riutrs Pot many Darts 
before the Prince palled the river at Groigne, 
King Henry hav lent forty twoofhis buecthertt, 
the Earle Dom Teille, and the Lojd Sanches, 
With fire hundred horſemen, fo view the Princes 

Polsdore. ott, Chep chancedtoencounter too pnndzed 

} 

Englith hortemen, whore afterlong and Mharpe 
fight,thep diltreſſed, and flew fir UA: Felt, one s iS 
ofthe chicfe leavers af thof Englifymen , and 
toke fic Thomas Felton his byother, fir Hugh ‘- 
Hattings, and diuersother, both Knightesand 
Efquicrs. Whether that King Hẽry was qreate 
lp encouraged by this god lucke in beginning, — 
oꝛ that ye truſted though the great multitude of 
bis people, whiche be had there with him, to haue 

coucted ſore to giue them battatle, and although 
be might hauc weerled the Prince, and conſtrey⸗ 
hed him for wantof vittaties to haue returned, 
02 to haue fought with him at fome qreate ads 
uauntage, if he had deferred the battaple , as the 
Martial of Fraunce Dandechen qaue coun⸗ 
faite, pet bee weulde needes fightin all the aft, 
and therefore Did thus approch bis enimics. The 
Prince: perceputng that his aduerfarie-came foꝛ⸗ 

With an aunfwer-fa the letter which he hadde of 
him receiued tonteyning in effet, that fo2 greate 
contiverations, he hadde taken'bpon him te ayde 
the tightlull Ring of Spaine, chaled out of bps 
tealine by violtut wong, aud that ifit might be, 
hee would gladlp hake an agreeniente Leftnirte 
them, but fo algafes, that K. Bemmp of neccllitie 
mutt then korſake the avminiftration, and all the 
title of the Kingvome of Spaine, whicheby ne — 

zo Fighttull meant be could eniop, andtherfozeifbe 
refuſed thus to dor, hee wae for his part refolurd 
how fo procecde, “Che Herault departed with 
this aunlwere, and came therewith onto Kyng 
Henry, and velivertd it onto bith, as then lodged 
with hisipuiffant army at Nauarrtt, fo that thé 
both parties prepared themſelues to battaple. 
= The Prince hauing with him thittie MW. men yy 
of Engliſhmen Gale oignes, and other ſtraun of 
Pers ordeyned thace battailes, of the which, the “~ 
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bim was ſir John Chavos, Cõneſtable of Gups otc’ 
ont, fic Wit Beanchamp, fonne tothe Earle of a 
Wiarwike; the Loyd Dalbret, fit Richard Dan= ⸗· 
gle, and Sir Stephen Coutenton , Marthals.of 
Guy enesae diuets ofher The midle ward was 
goutrned by. the Prince, and with him was the 
loreſaide Pettt HK, of Spaine and diurrs other 
Hops and Knightes of England, Poiow,and + | 
other countreys as the biceuntes of Chatelares ©” 

nam Tantbdton and others, fle Richatd Ponts 
chatdon, fit Thomas Spencer, fit John Grens 
don and a qreat fort moe, whole names it ould 
bt tes long to tehearſe. The'rerervard was vnder 
fhe gouernauntt of fhe King of Malorques, atid 
With him were alſociate the E ales °of Arnu⸗ 
Hacker; Dalbyeth Miergort Gomingts, the Ca⸗ 
pital of Buch, ſir Roberte Knollys, and manye 

other > a en Un a ee = =e, - ee -— 2. Ue 



other Saliant Lords, knightes and elquiers. On 
the lecond Day of Aprill, the Prince with his bat⸗ 
tell thus opdg0d, reniourd front .Groigne,¢ mars 
ching that daye trod leagues foxwarde, came be- 
i Naueret and there tke his longing, within 

all diftanice frObis'enimics, fo p both partes 
~ Patpared to giue battaile the nert Day in the moz- 
ning comm unding that tuery man,at tye foun: 
Dig Of tho firlte trumpet, Mould apparelbthem;· 

. telucsytpacthey nighte bee ready vpon the mette 
Mund to ho fet in order ot battayle, and to goe a⸗ 

agamltꝛtheirentmits. The Spanyarvs very tree 
pin the morning drew into the field, and ordey⸗ 

oirof ned their battailes in this wile. Che firſt was led 
Pr by fie Berthiamdt Cleaqum wherein were all 

the Frenchmen) and other ſtraungers, to the nile 
ber of fout Mxnights and eſquires wellarmed e 
appointed after the manner dt France. Inthe ſe⸗ 
‘cod battaile was the Erle Dom Tielle, with his 

tone 2). men on fote,andion horſeback. Che thity 
h, battaile;and the greateſt ofall was gouerned by 
‘iol BK. Beriep pinrlclfe;hauing in that battaile ſeauen 
2 8) horlemen, and thzeeitoze 99: fotemen, With 
~~ groffebowis, davtes, (peares ; launces, ano othet 

ser willements ot warte: lo in all theee battailes bee 
vith VAD a foureſcore and fire}. mew on horſebackẽ 

and on forte. The Prince of Wales at the brea⸗ 
king of the day, was ready in the field with pps 

fed forwarde With them towarde his enimies, an 
hofting pace; and as thep palſſed alittle pill; they 
Might (ec as thep were Defcéoing Downe!p fanie, 
theit cnimies comming likewile towarors them, 

in god oporr of battaile Ahen they were appro⸗ 
Har, Ched neere togither,and ready toioyne.the Duke 

of Lancafters battaile encountred with the bat= 
taile of fir Berthzam ve Cleaquine, whiche two 

t 

battailes tight egrely alſapled cach other, lo that 

continued, The Etle Dom Tielle, € his brꝛother 
the Low Sanxes, vppon the fitſte approch of the 
Princes battaile towards them, fledde out ofthe 
ſielde and with them tio M. (peares , fo that 

the relidue of their battell were ſhortly after diſ⸗ 
fall comlited,foꝛ p Capital of Suz, otherwiſe Bent, 
“andthe Lov Cliffon, came vpon them on forte, 

and ſlewe and hurte manye of them, fo that they 
brake their array, and fled to faue thenrfelues. 

Spanpards right fore, but pet K. Henry lyke a 
Saliant Gentleman care foxward, and encoura⸗ 
Ged bis men in all that hemight;fo p there was a 
cruell battel, æ well foughten along time, for the 

‘ Spanyards with lings caft ftones in ſucht fierce 
+) © Maner, p they claue therewith many an helmet ¢ 

| baflenct, hurt many, anv ouerthrew them. tothe 
arclis, tatth.On the other part, the Englilh archers thot 

1s 
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freſhly at theirenimies, galled ¢ flew the Spans 
yards, € bꝛought them to great cõfuſion:yet king 
Léry nothing abafihed herewith, wherfocuer hee 
perceiueth his men to ſhrinke; thither be relogteth, 
calling Spon them, ¢ exhorting thé to remember 
their eſtimations ¢ dueties, fo p bp bis diligẽce € 
mafull encouragemit,theice p day vid he ſtay bis 
peoplo;beitigat point to gine duer, ¢ fet them in p 
faces ol his ruunies again, Neither did ſouldi⸗ 

10 ersmafully with their hãds behaue them,but the 
captaines thefelnes alfo ſtoutly laid-about them. 
HK. Peter like a Zion pꝛeaſſed forwarde, coueting King Peies, = 
to meete with bis brother Henry, that he myghte 
fecke his reuenge on him with his owne handes. 
Cruell was p fight, + tried theougtly, with mot 
eqre ¢firrce mindes. At length, when the Span⸗ 
pards were no loger ableto ſuſteine the force and 
bioléce of P englithmé, Gaſcoignes, & other whiz 
che were there againtt the,thep brake their aray 

bꝛothtr the L) Sanres, yauing with thom afif> 20 fed, fo pneither p auiozitic, noz bold exhortatiõ 
of & Agency, could cauſe the to tarry any longet: 7. Spane 
where vpõ, when he ſaw hinrlelfe forſaken of hys yards pur ge 
people, ¢thatfewe abode with bim torcfift his e⸗ Aighte.; 
nimies;he alfo to ſaue himſelfe fled out of qeld, 
being fullp perſwaded, p if hee had bin taken, no 
raunſome Mould haue faucd his life. Che battaile 
that was belt fought, ẽ longeſt held togither, was 
that of the flraungers, whiche fir Berthram ve 
Cleaquin led:for if p Spanyardts had done halfe 

people, arranged in opderofbattaile, and aduan⸗ 3° their partes as well as the Frenchmen, and other 
inthis battaile, the matter had: qone harder ae 
gaint the Enalifhmen than it dide yet finally, 
bp the noble courage of the Duke of Lancatker, e 
the valiant pꝛoweſſe of fir John Chandos; Sic 
Hugh Caluerly, andothers, the frenchmẽ were 
put to fight,and their battaile quite diſcomũted. 
The flaughter in this battaile was arcat, both of 
thé that were laine in ỹ field, ¢ of thoſe that were 
drowned in Priner that ranucthby p Towne of 

there was betwirt them’ afore ‘confi, and well 40 Nauerret. Aiter that pbattaile was ended, and 
that fuch a8 bad followed pᷣchaſe tere returned, 
P Prince cauſed H fields to be fearchev, to vnder⸗ 
ſtãd whatnhber had bin fain inp battaile:thep 
p were appoynttd to take the view, vpon their res 
turne reported, p there was dead of mẽ of armes 
fine Cxand.iri¢ of commons, about fenen M. € 
fine C of p engliſh part:there were fain of mẽ of The number 

ayneas thys 
name,but 4. knightes,two Gaſcoignes, one Al⸗ patellar Na» 
maigne,¢ the fourth an englifiman, and of other uarce. 

* Chis chance difcomforten the heartes ofthe 50 mrancfouldiers, not paſt. 40, as Froiflart hath. 
But otheralfirme,p there were laine of p Pein⸗ 
ces part aboutarj.C.whichfhouldfeemetobe 
moꝛe like toa trouth, if f battaile was fought ſo Fabian- 

ſoꝛre and fiercelp,as Froiflart himſelfe dot make 
report. Howbeit, ther be that weite, how p Duke Caxton. 
of Lancafter wan p ficld by qreat fortunt ¢ vali⸗ 
ancie, ere P prince came neve to his enimies. But 
howſeeuct it wag, the Engliſhmen obteyned the 

Nu .iij. victory 
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vikory in this battayle ſought vppon a Satet⸗ 
Bay the third of Spell in the peare.ns 7 
Chere were taken prifoners,to the number of 

two thoulande, and amongſt them the Earle of 
Deve, Sir Berthramde Cleaquin, the mar{hall 
Dandtehen, og —————— and wre othet mẽ 
of name, | 
Atter the battnile; Kyng Peter went ka Bur⸗ 
ggtisiand was recepurd into the Citic,and ſhortly 
affct that is to Capyon the wedneſday following, 
the Prince caine thither} and there helde his Ga⸗ 
fter With King Peter, and tartitd there about 
Sheer weekes. Jn the meane time, they of Aſtur⸗ 

Toledo, Liſbone Coꝛdoua, Galice,Ciuille, 
ofall other places of the KingdonieofSpeine, 
teanir in and did homage onto Hing porter, pro⸗ 
fHMAY him to betrae to him euer after: fox they 
fated that reiftance would not auaple;folong as 
Phe Prince ſhould be inthe Cunttey. After thys, 

nions, which be had called forthe of Fraunce, fo 
that hee lefte himſelfe bare: of all riches , to Reepe fani 
touch with them, although K. Damprter layled 
in his prone each way forth. For where 
Prince Mould haue hadin=recompence toma 
his charges, the conntic of Algesara;andother © 
lands ;bp the ſayde Dampeters alfignemente,fo 
that he ſente one of bis Knightes , to takt feafine 
ofthe fameladss he was neutrtheleſſe diſappoin⸗ 
ten,fozdec could not come by any praceable poſ⸗ 
(effiannf thoſe lands and ſo returned greatly em 
poucriffen, bauing fpente in this tourney at that 
be couldmake. © ali oy tinted 
In the meant timesthe baſtard deny, having 

efcaped out of thefiflue by flighte; got him into 
Fraunce, and there through fauonr of the Duke 
of Aniou, fo purchaſed foz bine felfe; that hee got 
togither a certayne number of Bzitaines and o- 

tht Minct Was in hand with Kyng Ptter, fo 20 Cher Souldiers, and comming to the Frounters 
> thefouldiers wages, bp whole ayde, he was thus 

reſtortd into his former eftate, King Peter went 
vnts Diuille,to make Mift for monep according: 
IP) promifing to returtie agapne, withit’afewme —_patinge for himſtlfe and his men, of the Kings of Fe 
Weekes ,andte fee cuerp man payd, according as 
pebad couenannted. ‘Foz when he was driuen 
out of bis Realine, and came to Burveaur, to 
craue aid of the Pꝛince, he promiltd, that fo Cone 
as be ſhuld be reſtored to his kingdonic, he would 

ofthe Pzintes Land in Gaſcoigne, gota Cowne 
in Bigoze,called Bavicres,and made wakee vp⸗ 
pon the Princes fubicis. Che Prince obteyning 

Avagone and Mauatre; returned to Burdeaur, © 
and then did the baftard Henry forſake his. garri⸗ 
fon at Bannicres, and wente into Arragon, and 
thereigot the King ol Freagons alfitance : And 
finally,in the peare. 1360. returnedinto Spapne, 

fee the Soldiers contented of their wages ,.and 2° recouered the kingdome,and few his brother K. 
bound Hinilelfe there to; Voth by his oth and wꝛt  — Peterasin pbiftezy of Spapne it may appeare, 
ting ycuen onder bis frale. Che Prince tartied 
forthe. returne of Bing peter, ‘both werkes and 
monethes, but coulde not heare anpetidings of 
Hint, He therefore Cente onto him, to vnderſtande rd ablafing farre, betwirtethe Porth ¢ Wek, 7 

whole brames ſtretched towards France as was J 
then marked, thecatning as might be thoughte, > Stax 

his men toward the Prince, but the companions within a lmall time after it houlde againe bee 7° 
wrapped and fet on fire with newe troubles of 7 

the taule of the ſtay: his auntwere was, that hee 
Had prouided money, and ſente it by certaynt of 

that ferucd vᷣnder the Printe, had met withit bp 

which kor that it apperteineth not to this va 
of Eugland, J do beere paſſe ouer. 
i Chis peare,in the moneth of Marche, appear 

the way, and taken it from them that had p con= 4° ‘warte, and euen then, that countrep was notin 
uepante ofit The therekore required the Drince, to 
ridde the Kralme of thoſe Snappehauntes, and 
to leaue behinde him ſome of his officers, to whde 
in name of him, be would make paysmput of fuch 
money ag Was Due. 

This auntwere pleafeo not the spaince , but 
there was no remedie, for other at that preſent he 
could not haue, foz any lykelyhoode be fatwe sand 
therefore, taking oder With King Peter howe 

quiet but harried in diners partes, by ſuch fouldie 
ers as had bin with the Prince in Spaine ⁊ were 
now out of wages. Che leaders of which people, 
were kor the moze part Engliſhmenne and Gaſ⸗ 
coignes, as fir Roberte Beiquet, fir John Treſ⸗ 
melle, Koberte Cenp ; Sir Gaollard Cligier, the - 
Bourg of Sertveill, the bourg Camops, o2 Cos 
minges,as Denice Sauage thinketh; the bourge — 
of Lrfpare , NMandon oꝛ Nawdon of Baraes 

the payment Mould be made, hee preparedto rez so rant, Bernard dela Salle, Detiqo, Lamut, and 
turneinto Gafcoiqne. Che order therefore taken 
bet wirt them, was this. ithin feure monethes 
nexte enſuing, King Peter Moule pape the one 
palfe ofthe wages due ta the Souldiers for thys 
journey, onto fucheas the Prince ſhoulde leaue 
behinde hym torecepue the fame , and the other 
haife within one peare. Che Prince was com⸗ 
pellid to breake bis plate , and to make money 

many othet: Jn this. 42. peare of K. Edwards qh, 
raigne.bis fecond ſonne the Lorde Lionell Duke Cle 
of Clarenceand Earle of Utter, paſſed the Sea * 
with a noble company of Lordes, Knightes, and 
Gentlemen ; and wente though Fraunce tuto 7, 
Lombardie, there ta marie the Lady Violante, vic 
Daughter to the Dukeof Millane. He was bono: 
tably receiucd in all plates where hee cane, and 

{pecially 

7 

theteok, to pay bis fonldiers, namely, thecompas The? 
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Edward chenhisdk. 
{pecially at aris, by the Dukes of Berry, and as the Carles of Arminacke, and Bominges, the 
Burgoigne,the Lod Coucy,ano other,thewht- Micount of Carmaigue, the Lords Daldeet, de 
ethebrougit him totye Court, wherehecopney la Barve, Cande, Pincornet, and divers other 
and ſupped with the Ring, and lodged within great Barons, but yet to depart quictiy from the 
Ppallace. Oupnertdapyhe was hadtoaplace,  — aflemble, they tequiced atimeto take bettor ad⸗ 
where p Dlodged, and dined with bir, andaficr uice, and ſo thep repaired into theircountreys, de⸗ 
was conucpea to Pcourtagain, ¢fuppedp night — termining neither to returne againe accordyng 
with ÿ Kand on the morrow following, he toxketo their promiles:, nor to ſuffer anye fowage to 
his leaue oẽthe K. andQ. the which gaucto him tunne amongeſt them at all, and were fo muche 5/ 
great gilts, tlikewife to pi noble mé of England, 10 offended with the motion, that thep ſoughte oc⸗ 
came duer with bim,to p vale of.rr. 9. flo⸗ callons toꝛthwith to reuolt from the Engliſh o- 
tells,¢ about:he was conucpedfrd place to ppace, beyſance. Dud therefore dyuers Lordes of them 

1 with certame of p french nobilitie, tillhe came to went tothe French king, and thete exhibited into 
— bordurtes of the Realme, and then entring into § —- the chamber of the cares of France, their coms 
: n Sauoy Sauoy he came to Chanberte AwberepEarleof  plapnts of the arceuous inipofitions and wꝛon⸗ 

'  Savop wasteadp to receive him, and there he re⸗ges, which. the Peince went aboute to lave vpon 
miaitcd four Days, being highly featten among them, affirming that their refozte ought to be to 
the Ladies ⁊ damoſels:æ then he departed,and P the ccowneof Fraunce, and to the kyng there; as 

|. EarleofSanoy drought him to MWillane,todsc to their Loxd Peramount. 
phils hin the moze bono, for his filter wagmotherte 20 The Frenche kyng who woulde not feeme to 

- batbe, which p Duke Mould marrie. To tpeake - break thepeace betwene him andthe king of En- 
by i: of Phonozable recepuing of himinte the Citicof gland, diſſimuled the matter,and tolo them that 

; Millane, and of the qreat kraſt, triumph andba- hee woulde pervſe the tenor ofthe Charters anv 
quetting, æ what anaflemble therewasinWit- letters of the peace,and fo farrefoorth as he might 

| Aancof high eſtates, atthe folemnifingwtp mat- by permilſſion ofthe fame,he would be glad to de 
joythe &tiage,brtwitthim, andthe ſaid Tady Ciplantyit $= = them qd. Che Erles of Arminack, Perigourd, 

of Were two longa pꝛoceſſe to remembet. The gifts Gominges, andthe Lorde Dalbzet, with other 
that the father of the byide;the Lord Galeas gaue that were come thither about this matter, were 

- Mpntofuche honozable perfonages,as werethere contented with this: aunfwere, and fo flapedin 
neklſente, amounted in valewe, toanineflimable go Fraunce;till they might vnderſtand further, both 

aAumine. The writers ofthe Mylaneſe hiftories of the french king's mind, eof ᷣ  Princes Doings. 
affine, that this martiage was celebgateonthe = § This pearcin Ditober {wag Simon Lang⸗ 

- fifteenthidap of June,inthe yere. 367. whithhes ham Archbiof Canterbary eleifyd tothe diqnitie 
ing true the ſame chanced inthe. 4r.peceofthys ofa Cardinatl, and thendihitianr Adtitledey, 
¢, —--Ringsraiqne,andnot in this.2.pere, thougha- ¶ Bylſhoppe ot Cozecter; was: temoutd wrane 

ther authors agree, that it was in the pere.1968. ‘SeaokCanterburys et cre Pee co nie 
But to returne to otherdoings whereweleit Pe  . Aboute the fametimesthe Carke of Sai nite 
haue heard how the Wpinceof Wales. couloeget  Paule,one of the hoſtages in Enalanne, fair fio 

1, Momoneyofthe &. of Spaine,;for the wages of hence Without takinganye leane, o2 faping fare= 
his men ot warre which he hadreteinedtoferhe 40 well. At his comming inte fraunce he greatly 

him inthe tenucing of thefaive King home into furthered the fute of the Lordes oaf Gatcoigne, 
Hiscountrey + wherfore the Prince, hauingbinat and finally, ſo muche was done on theyr ber 

rrat charges in that iourney, was neyther able halke, that the Frenuche Kyng was contented 
)) to fatiffic.then noz mainteine his owne eftate, that the Prince vf Gales ſhoulde beappealed, 

Without ſome great aide of bis {ubicites, ethere= — and ſommoned fo appeare before the Frenche K. 
» |  forebexmnbrounfailed torcileafublediecalleda as Judge in that popnt; for reforrnation of the 

‘Mitid ſowagerthrough althecomtrey of Aquitapne,te- wrongs which he offered tothem that had made 
Hobus UNieOhlp for thelpace of fiue peares. Cothys theirxeſortvnto him, as realon was they ſhould. 
A Lek be" papnmh ruery chinney or fier mult baue bene This appealt was weitten,and duckte cxamined, 
- diet Toutribatoric,paying percly one frank,therich to so the tenor whereoi was as followeth. | 

| dane boeont the pore. And to have this paimẽt (bases: by thee grace of Gonkingof Fraunce, 
i dranted/ai the eftates ofthe countrey were called to our nephue ⸗ price of Wales ⁊ Aquitain 

fa). 27 Rogithionte Mire: theorfouins, and theyof  fende qrecting. Soitis, p diuers wyeletes, Ba⸗ 

fel a4 Bainéigute Limoſin Rouergue and ofiochel, . rons, knightes, Uninertitics,commensitics, aud 

fre ye my Js atereent ate Wrinces- requefte, with conditien, Colledges of Pmarches and limittes of p coun⸗ 
to a thatthe gould keepe the tourfeofbis coiqneftas — trey of Gafcoiqne, andthe dwellers and inbabis 

“4. ple,for ihe tearme of feauen peares:butdpucrs of tants in the bounds of out Realm, heſides diners 
_ fury tne refateo * ordinãct, other ofthe Duchie of yt ; Are tefozted, 

n. iiij and 
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976 Edwarde the thirde. | 
and come to out Court, to bauc right of certayne 
gritues and vnlawkull troubies, whyche pou, by 
vnaduiſed counfayle , and finiple infozmation, 
haue purpofed to vo onto them, wherof we great - 
ip marucll. Therefore, to withſtande, and tore 
dreſſe fuche things,we are fo coniopnedto them, 
that we haue thought god, bp our repall power, 
fo commaund pou te tepaire to our Citie of Pa⸗ 
tis,in proper perfor, and there to (ewe and pre- 

of the leauing of the fo wage, and therefore courts 
fapled the Pzince, not to proceede any Curther in 
it, but he bauing only regard to the reliefe of bps 
fouldicrs aud men of warre, woulde needes Gee 
forward with it. Indtede, if he might bauc bꝛou⸗ 
ght it to paſſt as it was denied, that cucrp houſ⸗ 
volver (auld haue payde a franke, fox chimniage Chym 
the ſumme would haue growen totweluc buns 
Dred thoufand Frankes bp the peare, whiche bad 

ſente poure (elfe before vs, in the chamber of oure 10 bina qreate relicfe, and that made hym the moze 
peetes, that pou may bee con trepned to do righte 
to poure people, concecning the qrevfes whycht 

wt Nn. reg. 43. 

The Princ*s 
an{wer to the 
meflenger. 

"The duke of 
Berry. 

TheLerls 
Chances, 

they alledge that pou are about to oppreſſt them 
with, wo clapmeth to baue their reſort into oure 

Courte:and that pou fayle not thus to doz, in as 
ſpeedy manner ag pee cai, immediately Sppon 
the fighte and bearing of thele peefent letters. Jn 
witneſſe wiereof, we haue to tye fame fette oure 
feale. Peuen at Paris, the flue and twentith vay 
of Januarie. ne e 

Thele letters were qiuen toa Knighte anda 
Clcarke, to beare and pyelente to the Prince, 
Which according to that they had in charge, wẽt 
te Surdeaur, and thert getting licence to come 
before the Pzinces pprefence,thep redde the letters, 
Werewith be was not alittle chafet,and openly 
tolor them for a plaryne aunfwere, that he meant 
toacconplifhethe French Kings requeft, for bys 
commming to Baris, but that ſhoulde bee with 

carneff, brcaule be might haue bin able fo to haue 
payd bis Ocbtes. COL hen it was percepucd certains 
ly that open Rebeliion would thereof enfue, anv 
that King Edwardt was certified of the whole 
{late of the matter, and how dyuers of the Logos 
ef Aquitayne were withdzawen onto the Court 
of Fraunce, in manner as befoze pe baue hearde, 
be deuiſed a letter, whiche hee cauled to be publi⸗ 
fhed theough all tye parties of Zquitayne, the ef- 

20 fe wiereof was this, that where the people of — 
that countrey found themſelues geecued foz fuche Prine 
craifions ag. were Demaunded of them, be meant Peale 
therefeze vppon cramination of their inuft com= ~ * 
-plaints;to fee their wꝛongs redreſſed. And fur⸗ 
thet, bawas contented te pardon al (ach as were 
withdrawen tothe Frenche K. fo that withine | 
montthes fpace, they would returne home ,requie 
ring them, thatin ne wife thep Mould ſtirre anpe 
{editions tumult, but to remember their othes of 

dps helmet on his head, and thrteſcore thoufande zo allegiance, and to cotinuein the fame, according 
atmebdinen,to beare witneſſe of his appearaunce. 
The meflengers percepuing the Prince to bee 
foze offended with'theyz meflage. got them a⸗ 
Way , Without taking their leaue: but before thep 
were paficd the limittes of the Engliſht domi⸗ 
nion, thep were Layed by commaundemente of 
the Prince, and committed to prifon, within the 
Citic ok Agen. | 
Aboute the fame time, the Duke of Gerry ree 
turned into Fraunce , hauing licence of Kyng 40 therioccafion of qrudge chanced, to renue the mae 74. 2% 
Edwardt fozan whole peare, but bee bare hym⸗ 
felfe fo wifely, that he rrturned not againe at all, 
for hee excuſed binvlelfe, till time that the warre 
Was open. 
In ltke manner, the moze parte of all the o⸗ 
ther hoftages, by one meane 02 other, were retur⸗ 
Ned into Fraunce, and fone indeede were deliues 
red bpon their raunfomes, 02 other confiverati= 
ons, fo that the Frenche King beeing deltuertd of 

to their bound? ductics, and as foz bin, be would 
bereadp to fee them eafed,that woulde ſhewe bp 
plaine prote,bow they hap bin othtrwiſe qreened 
thanreafon night beare. Chis washismeas · 
ning, and this was the abuice ofall his counſay⸗ 
lours. — VD 

But this courteous Letter little auayltd, for 
dayly the Gaſcoignes revolted front the Pzunce, 
andturncd to the Frenche part. Moꝛeouerano⸗ 

dice betwirt the king of England, and the french 
Ring. Foz whereas pe haut heard, thatthe Garit 
of Flaunders had fianced bis daughter and heirt 
to the Lorde Edmonde sf Zanglep , Carle of 
Cambridge, there was Hhift made.namelp by the 
Carles mother, the Countefle of Zrebois , who 
was all French, that notwithfanding the fame pj) 
afflance,fhee was married vnto Phillip Duke sf Bury} 
Burgoigne , farnamed the hardie : he goterthat 

e=—'9e 2. ee tee ee el CO 

that obftacle, was the moze ready tobzeake With 50 ſutname of hatdit by this occafion, as, Jatobus J : 
the King of Englande , and therefore vppon 
xnowledge had of the Princes aunfwere,to thole 
that hee fente withthe appeale, by fuche of the 
meſſengers ſeruauntes as were returned, and de⸗ 
clared howe their matters were dealte with, bee 
coucitly prepared for the warre. 

The Lope Foon Chandos, andother of the 
Princes countaplefozelawe what would enfue 

Meir hath. Ft chaunced, thet whileſt het was 
prfonerin England with bis father; be was ops 
a time appointed to waite at the table; whert bis 
father ano the Ring of England fate togither at bas 
meate, and bycaufea noble man of Eng 

forcthe King of Fraunce , this Ppillip vp 9— 

that was appoynted Uikemifeto attenpe at the — - 
fame table, (rusd firft the Ring of Englandbee | 



his fpf, and toke the Engliſh Torde a blow on 
the care faping, wilt thou ferue the king of Eng⸗ 
lande fir , where the Frenche king fitteth ar the 
faine table? The Engliſh man out with bis dag- 

ger,and would baue ſtriken the fayd Ehilip, but 
the king of Englands flrapttp charged himto the 
contrary, and peapfing the deed of tye yong ftrip⸗ 
ling fapde onto bin, Hons estes Philippe le hardie. 

_ Thou art (fapd gejthe hardie Philip. Bnd (o frem 

that Day be bare that name ener after. 
Chere bee other that fay, howe oe tooke that 

ſurname, bycauſt in the battaile of oiitiers beas 
bode fill with bis father till the ende of the bat⸗ 
tail, without MHewing any token of feare,o2 faint> 
neſſe of courage. 

— The Erles of Trminacke,and Perigord, with 
Eatsof the other Lordes of Galgoiqne, that had made 

aed they2 appeale(as pe haut beard) to the Chamber 
p| sof the Peerts of Fraunce, when they vnderſtode 

that the Prince hadimpzifoned the Meſſengers, 
__ that brought to bim the French kings letters bes 

ay Edward theshirde. 
and were Glad thep had forrfcaped. » 

Che Baptaine came to the Court andoelp- * French 
£10 art uered the defiance to the king, according tothe ine , 

ſtructions which be bad recepued. Cdibrn the king of England, 
had heard the letters read, and percepucy by gop 
views taken ofthe feale and fignet, that the fame 
were of authoritie, hee licenced the meflenger to 
Depart and fel in counſaile withthe Weeres of his 
realmie, what he (ould do in fo weightie a mate 
ter. Whertypon it was thonght neceffaric bp 
them, that he ſhoulde affcinble pis court of ware 
liament,and fo be DID. In the which bpon decla⸗ 
ration made, how iniurioufly the Frenche king 
after many Wrongfull dealings, bad nowe bꝛo⸗ 
ken the peace, and {ent bis defianct vnto the king 
in fo Delpiteful wife as might be,there was gran⸗ 
ted towardes the maintenance of the warre thug 
begon, three fittencs of the tewpoꝛaltie, and thace 
bilines of the (piritualtie, tobee payed in thret 

20 yeares. 3 

At the {elfe fame tyme thatthe veBance was 
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efic the king 

Polidor: 
A Parliatneng 
aflembled. -, 

Three fiftenes 
and ihtee 
tenthes grated 

Fabian. 

Froiſſart. 

ganne to make warre on the Princes lands. Che 
8 Grit enterprice thep made , was the oifcomfiting 

d, ofthe Loyde Thomas Wake, Senelchall of Ro⸗ 
uergue, as he was ryding from Agen, onto the 
Citic of Rodais, with thecelcoze Speares , and 
two hundred Archers in bis companie. 
Allo the Frenche King being nowe proui⸗ 

> Bed foz the warre, and vnderſtanding the minds 
- of the people within certaine townes onder the 30 

dominion ofthe Engliſh men, in bis bigh court 
£ © of Barliameét holdẽ at {aris proceeded in iudge⸗ 
¢ mentbpou the appellation before made by the 
midge Carles of Arminacke,Wrriqord , andotbers, a- 

gaynſt Princt Edwarde. And inozeourr ye tent 
ouer into Englande the Erle of Saliſbꝛucht, and 

| aknight called fir William Doꝛmon, to fiquific . 
| tothe king of England, bow be thought himlelke 

not bonourably vſed, and that the king of Eng: 

= 

peace, conſidering that hee didnot finde meancs 
foreformefuch of bis fubics Engliſhmen and 
Galgoignes , as daylyt robbed and watted the 

Countreys and landes belonging to the Crowne 
of Fraunce, . 

Tele Imbaſſadours tere ftapen foz the 
ſpact of two Monethes, and fill they complay⸗ 
ned of the wzongs that the Engliſymẽ hav done, 
Contrary tothe coucnantes of the peace, but the 

perceyucd it was forged matter that thep alled= 
ged and fo in the ende he fent them away. 
-» Bt Doner being vpon their returne, there met 

them a Bꝛytayn that was comming with letters 
_ Of. Deflaunice td the king of Englande from the 
French king,and as he bad in commaunoement, 
Hedeclarcd to thé the effect of big meflage, wheres 
‘pon with al {peed they paſſed ouer to Bolongne, 

1 
Meee JL. 

lande Did but Aenderly keepe the covenants cithe 4° otherwiſe coulde not the French men, fo cafilpe 1 

ches of Guitune to rcuolt from yim, inſomuche 5). Chie og 

made to the king bere in Englande,the Carle of 
Saint Poll, and Guy ve Chatplion mapiler of 
the Crofvowes in Fraunce, entredinto the cqun⸗ 
tic of Pontbhiew, toke Abuile, and an Eng liſhe sir Nicholas 
knight called fir Picholag Louaigne Schefpall Louaigne 
of that Countrep onder the king de Englande, as “**"* 
then being witbin it. They toke alfo Saint Ua⸗ ; 
lerie, Crotop, Rue, Pont Saint Keny, and te +1, Counie 
be fhozt ; reduced the whole Countrep of Pon⸗ ot Poothiew 
thiew vnder the French obepfance, which hadde shen the 
remayned in poflleffion of the Engliſhe men torttuen * 
the (pace of. Cxij. vcarts, ener fith Edwarde the 
firfl had the fame affigned to bimin name of's 
Dower, With his wife Mucene Eleanore, ſiſt er to 
Zlfonfe king of Caſtil:and pet were the people of 
that Country readic now to reuolt to the French’ 
Dominion, notwithſtanding their fozmer lotig 
continucd obrpfaunce to the Engliſh min: fox 

haue come to their putpofe, but that the people | 
‘were cournanten before to.retepue them, and be⸗ 4 
trap thoſe kewe Engliſhmen that wert amongtſt 
them. 1 aie 

Sboutthefamie time allo, it fell fo pil for the ; 
Engliſhe men ; that the Prince of Wales was The prince of 
troubled witha fore fickneffc, that hav continuen W2les difeated 

long witbbim, cucr fith bisbeing in Spaine, bp 
with fickneffe. 

reafon whereof his eninuts were the moze bolde 
— king-made.fmall account thereef, bycauſe bee 50 to make attempts agaynſt bim, and daplp went 

about to allure and intice bis {ubicds of the mars 

that the citieof Cahoꝛs, and diuerſe other te wuts Cahors re 
thertaboutiturned to the French part. And thus veleech. 
was the prace which hav beene fo furelp nade, 
and with fo nat ſolemne othes confirmen, vio⸗ 
lated and broken ,/ and the parties fallen togither 
by the cares againe in fundzit places,and namely 

in Ds 
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in Tquitain, where ſundrie arinies were abrode in 
tht fieldes,dinerle ſieges layde, many tovones tas 
Ken Ofte encounters and ſkirmiſhes made, fons 
time to the loſſe of the one part, z ſomtyme of the 
Other, and te Countreys in the meane time pats 
ried and ſpoyled, that maruaple itis to confiver, 
and to long a pgocefleit Mould be to rehcarſe the 
tenth part of fuchechaunces as dayly happened 
amongſt them. . 

Suceors (ene king Evwatde tent ourr into Galcoigne the 
iato Galcoign Earles of Laimbzidge', and Pembroke, with a 

certaine number of men of armies and archers, the 
which arriutng inByptayne paſſed through that 
Countrey by licence of the Duke, and came to 
the prince as thé lying at Angoleh ine in Poitou, 
bp whome they were {ent fo ouertunne the Earle 
wf Perigordes landers , and fo thep dtd, and after 
layde ſicge to Wurdille, having with them aboute 

three thouſande nien one and other. 

grane be- 
fieges., * 

undꝛed men of atmts and foure hundged archers 
{as Froiflart hath) and of their Captaincs beſide, 
the Earles henameth thele, the Lorde of Tabe⸗ 
ftoune(oz rather Bradſtone, as F take it)ſit Bri⸗ 
an Stapleton; fic T homa Balater and Sir 
oyn Triuet:. 

uhylelt the ſavd E ales went thus to make 
‘Swatreagapnit the Earle of Perigoꝛd. Sir Hugh 

Sir Bre St otalucrley with two thoufandmén of warre was 

4 
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werley. ”, sfente ailo toroneixunne the Landes of the Earle 
Sittohn| |. , 306 Armpnacke, and of the Lowe Dalbzet, Sic 
hinder” Aahn Ehandos lap inthe matches of Tholouſe 

sat Momaubon, and alterwardts befieged Ter⸗ 
eneres, and in thernd wanne if, and ſo liktwyſe 
abdta fhe Garles'of Gambzidge , and Prinbzoke, 
wyune Burdille, iby reafon-of a ſattly that they 

Burdille won. opepin made fogty,and paſſed ſo farre from their 
Hor tree, * * Eran men gat betwixt the 
* home, : 16} (306 0 ; 

i bh 

— asthe bad in Beytaine,to leructbhe Prince now in 
hele warres of Gatcoigne;and was.by-him made 
Rojefe gouernoꝛ of alt bis men obwatre; who bare 
himſelke right wezthilp in that charge. 
jl! The firk fourney which he madeatithat time, 

—— rWas into Duercy, hauing with bpm beſſdt hys 
cowne bandes, cettayne Knightes of the Brintts 

ta petite as Ge Richard Ponchardon fi Stopyen 
sBoulenton lic Moel Lozing ſir Hugh Haſtings, 

mas Balaſtex,ſit Nicholas Bonde, fir WMilliam 
ie Moine Seneſchall of — ft cows 
Dedfrepuille,and others . 

gurl St their comming inte Dunreystiey “a 
e frou Foztreffercatled Dutmetl ; within the 
Which were diuerſt captaynes ofthe companions 
as Aymon d Dating, the littl Meching Jaques 
i Perot de Dauay , and Irnaudon de 
n APT eS 2 

c —* 

Edvwarde the —— 
Pons, the which fo valiantly defended the plact, 
that although the Lorde Chandos, accompanied 
wit) ſit Thomas Felton, the Captall of Weufe, 
fir Zohn vi Pommitrts fit Chomas Percy, Sit . 
Enlace Daubscticourt, and others come wyth 
thepz retinues from Montaubon, to reenforce 
that ficae, pet coulde they not obteyne their pur⸗ 
pole, butrayfing from thence after fine Gdletkes 
fiege, (conftrapried thereto thaough want of vit» 

ro taples,) thep matched ſtreyght to a towne called 
Domine, which they belieged, haning in theps 
armic fiftene bundzed men at armes , befive two 
thoufand atchers, and Bꝛigaus, fo called in thofe 
Dapes,of an armoꝛ Which thep ware named Brt- 
gandines, vſed then by fotemen , that bare alfo 
Targettes, oꝛ Pauoifes, + ccrtatne Dartes op 
Fauclpnes to theow at their enimics. 
Ehe Towne and Cattell of Domme were — 

fo frong of themfelues, and fo well provided of 
Chere came with them forth of Englaud four 20 men of Wiarre that were appopnted to the garde 

of the fame, with the Lorde thereof called fir Ro⸗ 
beet De Donne, that after the Engliſh captains 
perceyued they Moulde but lofe tpme to Ipnger 

about the wynning of that Towne. they rapien © 
‘they? ficge, and marching further into the coun⸗ 
ttey, wanne Gauaches, Freins, Rochmadoz,and 
Tiille Franche vpon the Marchts of Toulou⸗ 
Shin, greatlye to the diſplealure of toe Duke ef 
Anion that lap the fame time in the citie of Tou⸗ 
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30 —* and conlde sot remtdie the matter. 
But to recyte cuery particular enterpgice, ag 

“the fame wasatchitued bp the Englithe Cap: 
taynes and menne of warre in that ſeaſon, it 
ſhoulde bes moze than the purpofe of thys $0: * 
Aume might permptte, and therefore J pafle o⸗ j 
uer dyuerle things, whiche F fynde regiftred bp 
Froiſſart and other wryters, onely aduetti 
vouthat as the Gugliſh menne t RS made ſore 
wartes agaynſte theyr aduetlaryen abroade in 

Sitr Robert Senate; came frei ſuch landes go thofe quarters: fothe Frenchy men on the other 
parte had aſſembled greate numbets of mere oF 
‘warte, not onély to defende thei Frontyers, but 
alfo by inuaftons to winne from the Englithmeé 
townes and Caftels,and to walt {uch ‘tountr 
as would not turne to their five. Thus were 
thote Countreys in troubles of wearer, 
The two Kingts allo of Euglande and 
— fiqnifped to tbhcyr ueyghbours thé 
caules of this warte, laying thefauile epthertd 

sfic Foun Triuet, te Thomas Spencer; fir Cho⸗ so other j an erent tens lee ait 
notent thertini 2) 

EotHanrtevseed of Bucloerland nephew 3 
hing of Englandt as ſonue to bis Tier, and the 
duke ol Gulick vefin to the king? cbildiẽ ẽ bythtit 
“Mother that was daughtet top erle o Heinaultz 
troke great nifvite h the Frency Klhad broten the 
peace/as the? wer throughly perſwaded, that he 
‘RAST Goward (as defoze pe pane d 
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berebpon. they font their defaunce bnto the 
French king, theeatning to bereucnged on him to 

eof fhe bttermofteof theirpowers.: Duke Albert of 
q Bawer,was once minded allo to haue aided king 

« Edward in this warte: but alte wards (uch pecs 
fat longs were Bled onthe Fecnch kings parte, 
kä— that he choſe to temaing as autre, betwirt — 

af yw both, refuting fofake anp patho) 
& Hmong the foulviers alfa, called compan ions 

‘obich fered the Prince inthis eafon, there weee 
|  thece Captaines , right hardie and berie expert 
men of warre, Datigo, Bernard de dike; and 

Bernard de ia Sale. Thele thee remayning as 
then in Lymoſin bearing thatthe Duke of Bur⸗ 
bons mother, which was allo mother to pFréch 

-Qucene,lap within the Cattell of Bellepercde in 
Burbonnois, witha {mall companicaboute pir, 

Die oF road thither in one Dap and a night; fo that in the 
tk. «Mowing thep apprechcd the Cattel, ſcaled it,and 
stoke it, with the Ladie withinit:and though they 

{were after befieged in the fame Caftell by the 
Duke of Burbon and other French men, yet they 
defended it, tillthe Earles of Cambzioge , and 
Pembzoke with. xv.hundred Speares, andthzec 
thoufand of other men of warre came ¢ offred the 
French mé battail lodging afoze them.rv.dayrs, 
and when they prreepued that the French menne 
would not iffue out of the Balline (in which they 
lay) to giue battaiie,the Carles of Cambridge ¢ 

Ave Pembzake canfed all them within the Cattell to 
Jo Come fozth, and to. bring with them the Duches 

) >> of Burbon , whom they led away in fight of bir 
. dune Leaning the Caftel vorde and free kor bins 
1 to enioy. 
¥ » Che Stench king proto a great number of 
hips to aſſembie togither at harutw, andlenicd 
agreat power of men, minding to beftow then 
abourbein the fame fhippes , that they myghte 
layle info Englande, and make warre agaynſt 

of this army ſhoulde haue beene bis brother the 
uke of Burbon, but this iourney was broken, 
the Frenchemen were eaſed of the paine to 

tome. to lecke the Engliſh men at home in Eng⸗ 
anode, thep comming ouer into France, and 
wolffering them battaile enen at thepz owne 
dores. Foꝛ the king of Englande bauing lenied 
apower of Archers,and other meen of warre, fent 
them otter onder the ltading of oe fonne the duke 

| ofZancafter. 
a a There went with him in this iourney , the 
io" Carles of Hereforde and Salifburie . the Lozve 

the Lorde de la Mare, the Lorde de 1a Bole, the 
Lorde Walter of Manny, the Lord Henry Were 

| tp.the Lord Thomas Grantfon, fir Hain Bur- 
bul, fir Richard Sturrp, andpinerle other. They 
Tent oucr about myolommer, and after thep had 

Edward thethirde. | 

10 power ſhould with, bis bother the Duke of Bur⸗ 

30 but pet the Duke of Lancalters holt was but an 

king Enwardin bis owne Countrep. Chieitain 4° to bis honour, howſocuer welters dor excuſt it, 

59 long {pace,to the repzoufe of both the Chicftains, 

ni y. Kos,the Lozde Balſet, the Lorde Willoughbie, - 
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refed thea little, the Duke fet forwarde and 
roaded forth into the Countrep , {popling and 
barrping the ſame, and when he ſaw time, tetut- 
nv againe to Caiais, * 

The French K. being at Roan heatd the are: 
tinal of this army at Calais and that bis Coun- 
trey of Picardie was in great daungtr: he chains 
ged bis purpofe theeetoxs of fennitig an army into 
England, and with all {pecve appopnted that pis 

qoiqne turne toward Calais, to T the Duke = | 
of Tancaſter. 

Herebpon when. the Duke of Lancafler 
heard that the duke of Burgoigne was thus co- 
ming tomard him, he iſſued foth of Calais, anp 
cOming into.the valley bencath the bil of Curne- 
ham, there tore bis ficlde, and fogtified the place The Duke of 
With rong hedges and rampiers, the better to be Lancatter tor~ 
able to reſtſt his cnimies if ip woulde allayle a 

20 bpm. 
‘Che Duke of Burgoigne came fil formar, The,Dukeof 

fill be approched verie neare tothe Duke of Lanz Burgoigne. 
cafters campe, and pight Downe bis. ficlde algite ” abian. 
vpon the bilkof Turneham, ſo that. the frogtes Froiffart. 
of both bofles ‘were, wicun {elle thana mile cp= 
ther of other... 

There was come te the Duke of Lancatter 
aknightofthemarches of Almaine, called Sit 

Robert de Mamur, with an hundꝛed Spares: 

Sir Robere de 
Namur, 

handfull of men, in re(ped of the huge number of 
the Frenche armic , wherein were, ( a8 Froiflart 
weiteth) foure thoulande knightes, befide other. 
But pet fo2 all his qreat puiſſanct and number of 
men, be would not aduenturt to aſſaylt the Eng 
liſh men in their lodgings, agit was thought hee 
would hauc done, but kept himſelſe and bis men 
vpon the bill, from the .rritij.of Auguſt, vntothe 
rij. of September, and then diflodged not niuche 

Declaring bow bis brother had giucn him ſtraight 
cammaundement,that in no wile he ſhould fight 
with the Engliſhhmen: and that when be bad (ent 
to bis bother fo2 commiffion epther to fight, oz 
fo remeuc, be was commanded fo turne wyth 
all {peede vnto Paris, and to bycake bp his armie 
foz that time; 

Sometherebe that wiite how that after both 
thefe boftes had lapen the one agaynſt the other a ©“: 

it chaunced that the Loyoe Thomas Beau⸗ 71 xarle oi 
champe Erle of Clarwike came thitherward by warwike. 
fea, to be atthe battaile, which be beard woulde 
ſhortly follow betwene the two armics:but cre be 
wyas cometoland,the French men fo2 feare durſt 
nolongerabide, but fecretelp in the night depar⸗ 
tedand fled towards heſdyn, and ſo to Paris, for 
the which theit flight, the Duke of Bargoigns 

ao 
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Fresffart. 

The Qu ae 
of England 

parteth this 
lie, 

Hir three pe - 
titions to the 
king. 
The firft re- 

queſt. 

The ſecond. 

The thitde. 

The pray 

Edward the thirde. 
twas after blamed of bis bother the Freneh king. 
Jn this meane while,that is to fay, on the Euen 
of the ZMumption of our Ladic, vied that noble 
Pꝛinceſſe, the Ladp Philip Ducene of England. 

“ Gt is ſayd that when He perctpucd that He mutt 
needes Depart out of this tranſitorie life, ſhee de⸗ 
fired to ſpeake with the king bir butbande , and 
“mien be was come to bit, with a ſoꝛdwtull heart 
‘to (eehir in that Hate,’ ſhee toke hii by the hand, 
“and after courtedugs wordes of induifion, ſhe te- Yo totene, and llaine about. Poy. ſcoit of the French 
quired of him to graunt hir three requeftes : one, 
that all fuche Merchantes and other men, wyth 
whore fee hadde batgapnedin any condition, 
myght bee aunſwertd of all fuch debtes as Mee 
vught to thent, whether they Dwelled on this fide 
the fea 02 beyonde. Bn otherwas, that all fuch 
ordinances and promiſes, ag fhe hadde made to 
Churches, as well wythin this Kealme , asin 
‘the parties of the further fpde the Sea, myght bee 
perfourmed, And the thirde was, thatit mpgbt zo ‘rafter, that refopted qreatly'of that qed happe: 
pleafe bim to cheofe dute none other Sepulchre 
when God ſhoulde calt Him oute of this worlde, 
‘but belive bir at Meſtminſſer. 

fe of This Quetne to trainethe Engliſhe pouty 
Queene Ibe! vnto vertuous connétfation, and fo giue octaſi⸗ 

The Queenes 
€ol ledge· 

on that they might be brought bp in lrarning and 
god inſtructions, founded a College at Drfo2v, 
furniffing it with godly buddings,and arhurch 
that thep might Both ferne God , andprofite in 
theyr frudtes, wherevpon it is called the Nunoner 
‘Colledae euen to this vay. 

But now to teturnc to the Du seach 
fer, ye fhall vnderll ande that aftct- the Departure 
of the French armie define the hil OF Turneham, 
the ſayde Dake retutned to C alais and there re⸗ 
frefhed himfelfe and: bis people the fpace ofthzec 

The Duke of dayts. And then he (et forward againe and with 
Lancaftet, ma- him ag Warfhals ‘of the hott , was the Earle of 
keth a iodrney 
into Fraunce. Wiarwike, and the Lorde RogerBeauchampe, 

with the Lordes and knightes before remembatd. 
‘They twke theyr ioutney to Saint Diners, and 
‘by Turwin,and then through the Countic ofS. 
Paule, ſtill burning the Countrey as they went. 

aint Riguier Chey rode not paſt theee oꝛ foure leagues adap, 
and keeping on theit way, they came by S. Ki- 
‘quiet, and at the planches vnder Dbuile paſſed the 
riuer of Some, ¢ then entred into the countrep of 

NAUlimew, in purpofe to ge onto Harflew,and there. 
to burne the French kings nanie. 

Thus paffing forward through Vimew, and so fomcwhat vnwarely letting vpon them in theye 
fhe Countic of Ewe,thep entred ititd the Irchbi⸗ 

/ MHoprike of Roan,and marching forth by Deepe, 
came nto Harfleto:but the Earle ofS. Poul, 
andthe Lorde of Fiennes Coneſlable of Fraunce 
which bad coafted the Engliſh armie in all this 
fourney, with a areat power of nen, was gotten 
befozethem, audentredinto this tovwne, fo that 
they knew bow they ſhoulde but loſe theye paine, 

ik they din attaple it and fo therfore afftt th 
‘Ipen befoze it theeedapes , onthe fourth —* 
dillodged, and returned againe towards Calas, 104 
retmng Mhrotigh the Countrey of Ponibien <5 
pefoze’ Abaile Chaunced to encounter aumminbder of Fab, 
French mee, whieh gaucto the Due battail In Thel 
the hich was taken fie Hugh de Chatélion,ma: op, 
fier ofthe Crofbowes HF Frauntt wyth offer rake: 
Rnightes , Elquiers and Buigtſſes oF that 

‘pate. 21. OR 3! 2 

Thett be that write othertnife bereot chewing re) 
ove the layde fit bagh de Chaftellon was taken 
‘Bp an ambuſh layd by fit Pitholas Louaigne as 
the fame fit was tome forth of the towne, 
with not patt fen 62 twelue with bim, to lee how 
the palſage of Rowzay was kept bythem that . 
“had charge thereof: howe foruct it came to paſſe, 
‘taken be Was, and brought to the Duke of Zane 

and fo marching forwatde ‘be paftco-the Kiuer 
at Blanchetaque, ‘and drew towatdts the towne 
‘ofiRew on the fea Give, and fo te Pontreull, aud 
—* to Calais. 
Then were the ftraungers —* to bes 

‘pattsand bycaule it was farre in the Winter, ag 
aboute Sainte Wartynstyode , the Duke and 
re woſt patte - ot ‘bes armyt retutned into Eng⸗ 
ames a 10 

joo) | Srifhis peare chaunced the thir moꝛtalitie. Th 
which was erteeditig grtat both of men and be nc 
Hes; that thc like had not behe heatd of. And a⸗ © 
mongſt other people that periſhed of that peftiten- 7 | 
ciall ficknefle that woztbie knight and noble cap- J | 
taine the Earle of Warwike dytdat Calays in par} 
the Moneth of Januarte, altet bis returne from * 
Harklew. 54 
The Countrey of Aquitaine was full ot 
trouble in thps meane tyme, epther parte free 

40 kingto grieue other to the vttermoſte of thepe 
ee 

Joon Wattinas Carle of Pembroke, bauing Pol 
with bim certaine bandes of met of Ware,’ tee 
couered dyuerſe Townes and Caftelles in thole 
partyes: but when be percepned how the enities 
that were not farce from the place whett he was 
lodged, Mewed manifeft tokens offeate, in mata 
ching one while vncertainly forward, and an os 
thet while fetching qreat compaſſes aboute, hee 

campe, was dilcomfifed and put to flight, ſo that 
getting hym into a place of the Templers, that Fr 
tas clofed aboute wyth a Wall, beeremape — 
ned there in qreat daunger to be taken pryſo⸗ 
ner'of bys enimpes that aſſayled bym, if the 
Lorde John Chandos Seneſchall of Poiſtow 
hadde nottome to the tſaue, and pledged bpm 
koith. 

But 

— U6 ——— 



‘Bot Hartly after thr layde Lorde Charivos was 
Valf. Haine by the enimics cobome fit pee pad ouer= 

I Can- come) wyilell without godaduiſe; he put of his 
~ Helmet, and (o recepuing a ftroke with a glayue 

that entred into big head, betwirt his nofe and pis 
foxebeade, be neuer after fpake worde, Not liuing 
paſt a day and a night after pe was hurt. 
The death of this right famous, wile, and bas 

lam knight, was bewayled as wel of the French 
men as Englich men. Che French king himſelk 
when he beard that he was Haine greatly lamen⸗ 
ted the miſhappe, affirming that nowe he beeing 
dead, there was not any left aliue able to agree 
the kings and realmesof England and Fraunce: 
fo much was pe — — and beloued of 
alma 

After he was thus: sine, fit Thomas Percy 
was made Seneſchallof Poitfou. 

By rraſon of the.qreat weefe and raine that 
kellthis pearcin mozeabundance than bao beene 20 
My 1 ’ atcuftoimed , muchecozne was loft, fo that the 
>" price theecof was fore enhaunced,inſomuche that 

whrate was: foloe at theet ſhillings foure’ pence 
the Bufhell.. But as concerning the death y the 
weft parts of the realme.wwas fozelt atfiten with 
this moatalitiz,, ano, namely at Drfowe there 
aprna great number abſcholtrs ·· 4 

Sgamwhat bekoꝛe this time,the Lavy Blanch 
Dislee Daughter to Henrie Duke of Lancaſter, Departed 
ete. tolplife, and was buricd on the negth five of the zo 
h , bighaulter inthe Cathedrall Courche of Sart 

Hi) + Paule within thecine df London, where hir hul⸗ 
Hh pandesFoyn vf Gaunt was. afteralfo interred. 
Sbhe ordryned fo bir huſbande, and for hihtelſe a 

ſolemne obite to be Rept pearclpin that Churche, 
Mbctethe Maior bang prefent with tye Dyerifs, 
Chambcrlaine, and Swopdvearer; ſhoulde · offer 
eche of them apennie, andthe Waiopto-take hp 
a pounde; the Sherifes eyther ofthem a Marke, 

— to 

beorer. vj Milling s-viij pence; ahd euety other of 
the Waiozs officers. rry.pens,andthe number of 

vbuüi. offiters boeloõngngto the Shertics j Cand by 
them to OF appoynten) Bij. pens the perce. · 
CTuis veare was granutedto the king in Bar⸗ 

amentaltembled at WMeſtminſter of the ſpiritu⸗ 
all menuts luings a tenth fo2 the pace of theee 
‘Peares,and,2-fiftenty olthe temporalty⸗ sit the 
ſametehrine 2.2) i.) 

Piet a. me betaine —** as wall * * 

— aun (ent th? ſame ouer to CAlais aboutt 
Medſommer, vnder thegouernance oF that wor⸗ 
thie Chutktaint ſir Kobert Rnolles actompanied 
“Withthe Lorde Fits Walecr, the Lorde Gran= 
ſomiſte Alain Buxhull fe John Bourchitt Tic 
Anuna Menule y Gv Geftrey ourleley, and 
J 

—— ——7 — 

the Chamberlaine ten chillings, and the 8word⸗· 4o with them, they ſet an owthe puis, and de⸗ 

DOms neareiattcr that: the king hap gotten to» Fo Englifhe men founde Werle abꝛdade ſauing tie 

981 
diuerſe other noble men, knightes, and woꝛthie 
Captapnes. 

About the ſame time, the king of Englanve 
concluded an abltinence of woarre with the Scots Truce with 
for the tearmeof.iri peares-, fo that the Scottes °°“ 
pet might arme theinfelucs,and at thep2 pleafure 
feruc and take wages, either of the Englifye oz 
French,by reafon whetot fit Wobert Knoles had 
in bis conrpanic an yundred (peares of Me — 
of Seotlande. 
AWMhen thig armie had tyen and tétten in Cas 

lais aboute the (pace of. dij. Dayes , Sir Wobert 
Knolles caulcd euerie man to depart the fowne, 
andto take the ficlds, marching the firſt day neve 
to the Caſtell of Fiennes, and there lodged for 
that night. Che whole number ofthis armie was |, nied oF Mae 
notabour rij, thoufanoe men. ~Froiffart-fayth in chis armie. 
they ‘acre but fiftenehundzed ſpeares, and foure Fresfarr. 
thon (and archers. 
Within the Calkell of Fiennes was the Coe 

neftable of Fraunct that was Loꝛd thereof, with 
fuch a number of fouldiers and men of warre, that 
the Englifhe men thought they fhouloe but loſe 
they? labour to aſſaile it And (o thep paſſed ferth 
by Turrouane towatds Irras, riving not paſt 
foure leagues a dayt bycauſe of theyr cariages 
and ſootemen. They toobe thep2 ladging euet as 

- bout none, andlapneare vnto great villages. 
Tht French king had furniſhed all pis townes 
‘and fogtreflesin Pica die with {rong gerniſons 
‘of Corldicrs; to defende the fame agaynſt al chan⸗ 
ces, that might fe gh * by ae Ni ns lodaine 
affautt.: i 
The Engllſh men Atri thought tot gid 
tolpnacrabdouttpersy iting of any ofthe ſtrong 
townes, but paſſed by them, waiting 02 raunſo⸗ 
niin the Countreyßñ. 

Bt Arras they Mewed themlelues before the 
bartris and when none Would iſſue to fhirmifh 

The number 

The fuburbes 
ot Arras burng 

parted. 
From thence thep take the wap bp Baupal⸗ 

mes, and fo came into Vermendois and bunt The toune of 
the towne of Roy. > Then went thep fo Ban in Roy burnt. 
Ticrmendois,into the which all the people of the 
Countrep were withdrawen, with (ach gods as 
thep might carie with them. Bnoin like maner < 
had thott'dand which inhabited about S. DUWNe mec wichasaw 
tin! Peronne and otha ſfrong tones. fo that the toro cheir for- 

* & ftrdg 
ownes, 

Barnes fall of corne foxit wag after partic. 5o° 
theyraade faire and callly,two 62 three leagues a 
dayſand fomctime to recover money of theyr eni⸗ 
mies, thep would tompounde with: ther within 
ſttong tones. to {part the Countrey from burs · 
ning and deflruition,, foz fuch a ſumme as they 
agreed vpo by which meanes fir Robert Knolles 
got in that voyage about fhe lumme of an poe 

Due 

lames Matty ~ 
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dred thonfand frankes. Foꝛ the which be was af- 
ter accuſed to the king of Englande, as one that 
had not delt iuftly in (o doing. 

Thus thep palled the Countrep,and came bee 
fore Noyon, and after thep hav tefted a while be⸗ 
fore the totone,thep went forth wafting and bure 
ning the Countrep , and finally pafled the tpucr 
of Warne, and fo entredinto Champaigue, and 
patted the Kiuer of Aube, andalfe dyuerſe times 
thep paffed to and fro ouer the tiuet of Saing: at 
length drawing towards Paris , and comming 
befozethat Citic, thep lopged there in the fielde a 
Day and twonightes, and fhewmedthemfelucs in 
ozder of battaile before the Citic. Chis was on 
the. rriitj.of September. 

The French king was at the fame time with» 
in the Citie,and might behold out of pis lodging 
of S.pPoule, the fiers ¢ {mokes, that were made 
in Gafkenois, through burning the towwnes and 
villages there by the Englichmẽ, but pet be wold 20 and tooke 07 flue the moze part of them: but fir —* 
fuffer none of his people to go forth of the citie, al⸗ 
though there wag a great power of men of warte 
Within the Citie , both of {uchag had coaſted the 
Engliſh army in all this iournep, and alfo of o⸗ 
thet which were come thither by the kings com⸗ 
maundement, belive the Burgefics,¢ inhabitants 
ofthe Citie. When fir Robert Knolles percty⸗ 
ued that bee choulde haue no battaile, be Departed 
And dzewe towardes Anion , where thep wanne 
by ftrégth the totones of Giaas and Rucllp. But 30 | 
now inthe beginning of winter, there fell ſuche 
diſcorde amongſt the Engliſh captaines, through 
couctoufnefle and tnuie, that finally thep deuided 
theinſelues in funder, qreatly te the diſpleaſure of 
fir Kobert Knolles they: General, who could not 
rule them. 

There was a knight among them named fir 
John Menſterwoꝛth, that bad the leading of one 

Minfterwouh Wing of this armp, a god man of bis bandes, as 
we call him, but peruers of mind,¢ veric deceitful 40 Loꝛde of Cannapbouton, ſir Perciuall de Cou⸗ 
and to fir Robert Knolles to who he was muche 
bebolden,moft vnfaythful. 

This knight percepuing the wilful minds of 
certaine pong Lords and knights there in tee acs 
my,that cepined at the gouernment of fir Robert 
Lnolles,as the Romains did Comtinre at the go⸗ 
uttnance of Camillus. Coe chiefe of them were 
thele, tic Lorde Grantlon,the Lord FitsWater, 
AND others: hee did bis belt to peicke them for⸗ 

to fach eftimation,as he was teputed woꝛthit of 
all honour duc to a noble and fkilfull ‘oarrioz, fo 
thatit was thought the dking couloe not hate ~ 
made bis choyſe ot one moze able o7 fufficient to 
fupplic the roumth ofa chieftaine, than of bpm: 
but pet, although this was motte true, bis ad- 
uice conldnot be hearde, noz the authozitic ape 
poynted hym bp the Bing beare any ſway: foz 
where be counfaplen that thep ſhoulde nowe vp⸗ 

ro ON the approching of Winter drꝛawe forth of 
Fraunce into Szptapne, and there remapne foz 
the Wipnter feafon, they would not ſo agree, noz 
obey bis will, 

Wiberevpon it came fo pafle , that fit Bets 
thram de Cleaquin, at that time newly made 
Coneftable of Fraunce, vnderſtanding this dini- Kae 
fion to grow amongſt the Englifmen, and-that jowe 
thep were denided into parts, be fet vpon them fo 
much to their difaduantage,that be diſtreſſed thz, 

Robert Knoles with the flower of the archers ™ 
and men of warte went into Bzptaine,and there 
faucd bim{tlfc, and thofe that follotord dim. 

Bere may pou fee, how thole p befoze througs 
Amiticarid gwd agreement were of {uch force as 
their enimics durſt not once aflay to annop thent, 
now by ftrife and diffention amongt themſelues 
were lain 02 taken bp the fame enimies , and 
brought to confufien. 

Gn this meane time that Or Robert Knoles 
‘made thys voyage throughe the Kealme of * 
Fraunce,the Prince of Wales laydt Gece to the ria 
Citicof Lymoges, whiche was revolted tothe 
Ftenchmen, | 

There were with bym at the laying of thys 
Oege, bis bꝛttheen, the Duke of Lancaſter, and 
the Eatle of Cambꝛidge, fit Guiſſhard Dangle, 
fic Loys de Hartcoutt, the Lozde of Pons, the 
Lopvde of Partenay , the Lode of Pinane, the 

longne, fir Gefftay de Argenton, Poiitoupns 
and of Gafcoiqnes, the Lozde of Mountferrant, 
the Zozde de Chaumount, the Lode de Lon- 
queren, fic Amerie de Charlie, the Lordes of 
Pommiers, Wacident, vel EC fparre,the Soule 
Diche De Leſtrade, the Lorde of Geronde, and 
many other : of Englifhe menne there were, fit © 
Thomas ercpe, the Lode Ros, the Lope 
William Beauchampe, fir Michaell de la Polt, 

warde, founding them in the care, that it was aso fir Stephen Gonflenton , fic Kichardt Pont⸗ 
qreat repzoche for them being of noble Paren⸗ 
tage to ferue vnder ſuch an olde rafcall ag he was 
eche of them being able to guyde there enterprice 

sermondiey. of themfelucs, wythout bis counſayle. In detde 

Sir Robert 
Kaalles borne 

in Cheffhires 

this fix Robert Knolles was not dilcended of any 
ith lynage, but bogne inthe Countie of Cheer 
of meane offpring, nenertheleſſe trough bis va- 
liant prowes, and god feruice in warte, qrowne 

chardon, fic Saldwpn Freuille, fit Simon Bute - 
ley; fir Dangoufle, Sit John Deucreur, Sit 
Willian: Wcnille , (02 as forme. Coppes. haut) 
Panile,and many other. 

There was alfo Sir Eultace Damibyetie 
court, andof the Companions ; fir Petducas 
Dalbzeth, who in the begynning of thele wares 
becing turned Frenche ,. was by the — PP 
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ofStr Robert Knoles procured to-returne a⸗ 
gayne to the Princes feruice befoze the. liege of 
Durmelle. 
CThe Prince becing thus accompanied: wyth 
theſe wozthic Captaynes and men of armes, to 
the number of.xij. hundzed, beſide a thoufaud are 
chers and other fotmen, endeuoured by al wayes 
he could denice fo endDomage them within. In the 
enve be caufed the wales to be bndermined , and 

hea quite reuerſed into the Ditch, and then giuing al⸗ 
* fauit,entred by p becach,¢ made an huge ſlaugh⸗ 

ter of then within, infomuche that of men wo⸗ 
Men, and childzen (for none were (pared in re⸗ 
{peit ofage oꝛ fere) there were Dain anv behedded 
that dap aboue thꝛee thouſand. 

Che Bithop with certaine knightes and cape 
tapnis were taken,and bad their lines qraunted, 
though the Bithop was in qreat Daunger to haue 
loft his brad bycauſe he was a chiefe doer in yetle 
bing the Citie bekore onto the Frenchmen. 

Whileſt the Prince lap at ſiege before Ly⸗ 
Moges (alittle before he wanne it) thither: came 
to hym bis byethzen, the Duke of Lancaſter, and 
the Earle of Cambrivae, the Lorde Kos, fir 
Michaclt de la Poole, fic Robert Rour; fir Gon 

 Saintlo, € fic William Beauchampe, wyth a 
faire number of men of warte, fpeares, € archers. 

The Prince then after he hav wonhe Lymo⸗ 
ges, anderccuted ſome ctueltie thereto the ter⸗ 
roucof other. His maladie which ſtill rontinued 

— bpd him, rather entereafed than diminifhed, fo that 
_ bee Was aduiled by Philitions te returne into 
England,in ope that chaunge of aire ſhouls re 
floze him to health. Foꝛ the which confineration 

and other caults of buſineſſe which be had to doe 
in tee With vis father, touching certain weighty affaires 
1.) betoke the fea,¢ came ouer into Englãd, leaning 
y olf, the gouernment of Aquitain vnto bis brother the 
|” duke of Lancafter,as his lieutenant there:he lane 

ded at Plimmouth in the beginning of January; 
Moꝛtouer i this. rlitif: peare of king Ed⸗ 

- tar the king ‘of Nauarre came ouer into Eng⸗ 
land and at Claringvon found the king, and ther 

talked with him of fuche matters as thep hav fo 
conclude betwirt them two. But foz that the K. 
of Nauarre could not affure the king of fuch coz 

| Uenantsag ſhould haue paſſed betwixt them two, 
it Was not thought meete bp the kings counfayle 
“to woꝛke to farre vpon bis bare wo2de, that had 

before time thetoen Apparaunt proufes of his in⸗ 
conſtant dealing. Bnd furelp this doubt rofe not: 

wothout cauſe as bis doings ſhortly after declae 
D eet: foz although be ſeemed nowe at thys pre⸗ 

fentto bea very enimie to the French King pet 
™  Mogtlyafter hee was reconciled to him ‘agapne, 
and becami his great friend fo2 the time it laſted. 
This peacein the moneth of Febeuatie was: 

5. a Patliament callen; inthe which there was de⸗ 
uy 

} 

/ 

: 
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maunded of the fpiritualtic a ſubſidie of fiftie MP. Caxton 
poundes,and ag much of the Laitie. Che tempos 
rall men {cone agreed fo that papmnentt but the 
Cleargie excuſed themfclues with fayre wordes 
and ſhyfting anſweres. Inſomuch that the king 
tooke diſpleaſure with them and depoſed certaine 
ſpirituall men from their offices of diqnitie,as the 
Chancellour, the Priuie feale, the Creafozer and 
fuch other; in whole rowines he placed tempdzal 

10 min. 

The Bithop of Wiinchefker , and the Bi⸗ 
(hop of Beauuoys being both Cardinaltes were 
putincommiffion by Pope Gregozie the. xi. to 
freate betWirt tlic kings of Englano ano France 
fox apeacc, but howbeit they did theit endeudut 
therein, and moued both kings fo the vttermoſte 
of they2 powers, prt thep2 mocions tobe none 
effet, and therefore was the warre purſued to the 
bttermolt betwirt fhe patties; and namely in A⸗ 

20 quitaine, where the Fortrtſſes were fo interned, 
led one with an other , lome Engtifhe andfome 
French, that one knew not howe to bewart of att: 
other, noꝛ to audyde the banneet , fo that the 

Countrey of Poitow ‘and other the’ —— 
thereabout were in great tribulation . 8! 

Sir Robert Knolles, fe Thomas Shenc 
fir John Triuet, ‘and ſir Hugh Hallings , deui⸗ 
Ding theyr powers in funder, went to” recoNEt’ 
Townes , fore in one quarter, and ſome in an’ 

30 Other, and certaine they affaped , but preuay⸗ 
led not, the Inhabitantes doubting to bre pu- 
niſhed fo? thepe vntruthts ‘mabe fuche Toute 
reſiſtaunce. 
Ikter this; He Duke of Lintaſter appoyn · 
ted fit Kobert Knolles tortpapre agayne to Ca⸗ 
lais, and by the wap (if: occafion ſetued) ‘to ate 
tempt therecoueric’of Ponthiew. Sir Kobert ta⸗ 
king bis fourney through’ Fraunce bp Paris, 
came into the niarches of Picatdie: and bycauſe 

40 in comparifon to this manne, all the Englitht 
Captaines were little fears ofthe renel met,” 
Sir Berthram de Cleaquit the Conctable 

A Subfidic. 

Spirituall mes 
depofed, 

Catdivalsap= 
poynted to 
treate of peace 

Polder. 

The feare 
which the enf- 
mies had of fig 
Rob. Knelles, 

Sir Berthram 
of Fraunce leaning’ the kortrelles in the marthed de Cleaguin, 

_ of Hquitaine {ufaiciendlp ſfufted with men Sf war 
"and nuunifion, tollowed ſir Kobert Knolles, fill 
readie to aſſayle tie hendamog Companies; 02 
elfe to fet vn the {pdes of tis cnimies! So that 
there chaunced manyt fhirmifhes befwirt them, 
and manp men were Maine on both partes, but at 

50° length; whe fic Robert TKnollts ſaw no likelihcod 
to atchieue his purpoſed enterit i in recouerie oF the 
townes of Poõthieu as Ibuile atid other, he drew 
ſtreight to Calais, & the Conellable retired backe 
into Fraunce. 
In this! xibj vrare fir Robert Iſhton was tent 

into Fretand as Loꝛd Deputie there , and in the 
fame ykare, the Duke of Tancaltet being ag fhe a 
widower maritd the Lady Coitace tloctt —n 

et to 
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to Pttet bing ef Spaine, whiche wasflaineby and there vanquiſhed, taken pryfoncr, and ledde 
big baltarde bother. Henrie (ag befoze vee haue intoSpaine. 
hearde.) Che Spaniards had foꝛ captaines foure til 

Alfo the Logve Enmonve Earle of Cam: full wartiours, Ambꝛoſe Benquenegre, Cabelle F 
bridge, maried the Ladie Jlabell,fiftertothefame de Vake oz Clakadent, Dom Ferand du Pion, 
Coftance. Their other filter named Beatrice,afe and Kodigo dela Bochelle, who had onder their 
Ganccdto Don Ferdinando, fonneto Peterking  — gouercment. x1. qreat carrenelles , and thirtene 
of Poꝛtingale, was departed this life a little be⸗ trpmme Barques throughly furniſhed andaps 
foze thigtpmeat Bayon, where thep were all poynted withqmd mariners andDimen of ware. ) 
three left as hoſtages by they? father, whenthe 10 - Che Earle of Pembroke had with him nos ; 
Prince went to bꝛing him home into bisCoun- thing the like number of ſhippes, nor men:forcas 
trep,(as before pe map reade). Froiſſart weiteth) be bad not, paft.rrij. knightes | 

Froiflart wyiteth, that the Duke maxied ihe withbim;ozasotherhauc not paſt. xij being for | 
Ladie Conſtance in Gaſcoigne, and that Hoztly  — themove'part of his owue tetinue of houſholde: 

* after be returned into Englande with his fapde and pet thole kewe Englifymen and Poitouins 
wife and bit After, leauing the Capital de Bueffz, that weretbere with him, bare themſelues tight 
and other Lozdes of Galcoiqne and Poiitou in baliantly, ano foughtit out to the vttermoſt. 
charge with the rule okthole Countreys. By reas ‘There were Haine ft Simon Houſſagre, fic t 
fon of that mariage, the Duke of Lancafterasin  FJobndeMortaing, and fir Jobn Cuchet : anv b 
right of bis wife being the clocr fifter,canfed him⸗ 20 there were taken prifoners,befives the Erle hime 
{elfe to the intituled king of Caftile,andhisfapd ſelfe, ſir Kobert ButEort, fic John Curfon, Sit ' 
wife Queene of the fame realine. Oth sde-Brandfon, fir Guicharde Danale, the a 

- ‘The Earle of Verefozde being (ent tothefea, Boyne of —— fic John de Griueres fir Faz 1,9 ef 
with certaine Mippes of watte, was encountred ques de Surgeries, the Lozde of Cantapboton, —* ft 
by the Flemifh ficete,befoze an bauenin Bꝛytain fir Jobn de Bardane, and otbers. i 
called the Bay, where was fought a fore battaile, ¢ The Earle hav (as Froiflard wypteth)treas it 

and long continued fo2 the (pace of three houres: ture With him, fo hang: waged theee thoufande fn 

howbeit finally the biffozic above withthe Enags men ofwarre, which neuer did any man. gwd, fog : 
lif} menne, notwithftanding that the Flemings as he was informed, the ſhippe wherein it was a⸗ n 
Were more in numen and better prouided foe the 30 bourd; pecilhe witn viuriſẽ other —— burnt og J 
matter. fate, iM 

» There were taken of them.xb. thippes, ‘with Gis battaile wa⸗ fougbt on Mydlommet " 
they? Admirall John Weterfon. Thep had bene ence, in thys. xlvj. peare of King: Edwardes tr 
at Kochell fog wine, and now werecometothe raigne. ht 
Bay foz falt vpon thep2 returne bomewards,and The Englilh wapters fay, thatit was no mate ~ 
bearing thatthe Engliſh menwoulde come that —_uajlethough this miſhappe chaunced to. bim, by= ⸗ ⸗ 
way, ſtayed for them,and fir qauetheontet.Sox cauſe he badin Parliament (pokenagapn men |} 5 
pe muſt remember; that bp reafonthatthe Carle of the Churche, ingining counfaple that thep a) 
of Flaunders had maried his daughtertothe duke myght beconftrapned to pay grieuous ſubſidies, fn 
of Burgoing, whiche. be bad firlt promiled to the 40 towardes the maintenance of the kings wartes. n 
Carle of Cambzidge,there was noperfitefriend- - , By reafon of this miſfoꝛtune thus happened | 
‘Mipbetwirt the Realme of Englande, andthe tothe Englithe flecte, the Frenchmen recouered i 
Countreys of the ſayd Erle of Flaunders, many totones and Caftels out of thecEnglithe “| 9), 
Sit Guillatd Dangle a Knightof Poiitou, mens hands,in the Countreys of Poitou, Fan t 
that was come our withthe Duke of Lanca⸗ tomges Remolym Bon othen the marches: of —* 
fter,to procure the king to ſende foie newe ayde quitaine, iid ott ¥ 

--Guifthard into Zquitaine, was fer bis approued baliauncie About the fame tyme, ‘the French king Cente Fae: 
ee lemate aldtrypcd truth to the king of Englande , made four: thoufande men to the Sea, onvderthe quysy, k 
* ofthe knight of the Gartet. And moꝛeduer at his in ding of one Puans a baniſhed Celch gentlema,'G 
Ohi. ſtaunte the king rigged a nauie of Mippes, and’ 50 the tobicbe landing inthe Fle of Gernefep was) by 
Polsor. appoynted the Earle of Pembroke as generall,to. encountered bp the Captatrie of that Fle called, ts 
Caxton laylt wyth the fame into Dquitapne; and there —_ fir Edmond Ros who had gathered. biti. C. men 9 | 

to remoue the fiege which the Frenchmen * laid’ of his owne ſouldiers togither, with them of the t 
to Kochtll. Fle, boldly gaue battail to the Frenchmẽ:but in i 

Thex⸗ The Earle according to bis commithon take theende the Fnglifpmren were difcomfited , b 
Pe —— = the Sca witha flecte of. rl. Hippes peepared for fore <C.of thé flain,fo that fic Edmõd Ros wD. i 
dato Guienac. hime:but ere be couldenterthe banen of Rochelle, into the Cattle of oznet;and mas there beſieged : 

be was aflaplen by an huge fleete of Spaniards, by the fayd Fuan, tilithe French king {ent fo ” Pat, 

N 
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tocome backe front thence, and ſo he din, leauing owne Subicifes, and fent to Paris, hee diſpat⸗ 

the Caftell of Coznct , anvfic Comonde Rous chen Wellengersto King Edwarde, requyzing X 
within it as be found him. ref. him to fende fonre power of menne of warre inte 

: The Frenchmen this peare recoucred the Ciz Bꝛytayne, to defende him agaynſt the malice 
ck tie of Boiificrs,alfo Rochelle,andthemok parte ot ſuche as were altogither Frenche and enimics 
ic- Ofall Poittou,and finally laydefiegeto Conarg to Englandc. ‘ : 

in Bolifou, wherin a great number of the Lopes King Eowarde forthwith lent over the lord The Lord Ne. 
of that Countrey were encloſed, the which fellto Neunl with foure hundred men of armes, and as * fear inte 
a compofition withthe French men tohaucan manp archers,the which arriuingat Saint as” 
abfitnence of warre for themiclucs , and thep2 ro thewes de fine Poterne, remapnedthere alt the 
Landes, till the feaft of Saint Michacll next en= winter. Wyerdpon the Beytaynes being foge of⸗ 

cluing, which Moulve bein the prarens2. Dndin fended therewith, cloſed theirtovwnes and ſortreſ⸗ 
|. the mean time they fenttotickingof England ſes agaynſt their Duke, and ſhewed mache cml 

: [ _ thep2 ſoucraigne Lope, to cevtific yym what willtowardes him. F 

||. conditions they hadde agrecd vnto, that if thep The Coneſtable of Freunce fir Berthaam de pueliſtwen 
were not ayded by hym, oꝛ by one of hisfonnes = Cleaquin, laying fiege to the towne and Cafiell ’ifccmf ed 
; Within the ſayde tearme,then they toyeeldethem of Spreth in Poiion , diſcomfited avumber of A a 
and theyꝛ landes tothe obepfaunce ofthe Frency © Englifhe men that came to rayſe his ſiege, DP Fracce. 
/ meancs tobereof he got net only Sprcth,but al king. 

_ Not long before this, the Captall of Buel 20 fo Hyoꝛt. Luciguen , andvall otherthe townes Fence won 
with dinerie other Englilhmen and Galcoignes p day within Potifou, Faintonge,¢ Rorbellois, 
before Soubile by fir Juan of aWiales and other Shortly after this, the Coneftable retuned 
French Captaines , fo thatthe Countreps of into Frannce, and was appoynted by the King 

ore Poiftou and Eaintonge wereinareate daunger there to goe with an armie of men ofwarte its 
| tobee quite loft iffpeedie fuccours came notin = Byptaine, and there to take into bis handes all 
|) tpnte.ddigereupon king Edwarde avucrtifeoof — fuchetownes and Fortrefles.as belonged to the . that agreement which thep within Touarsbad — Dnke of Byytayne, bycaute be pad allped him The conefable 

made rayſed an armie, rigged bis (hippes , and —_felfe with the King of Englande, and recepued « t France (core 
in Ingult teoke the fea,purpoling to comebefoze 30 Englithmen into bis Countrep, tothe peeiudice © “YS | the day affigned to pfuccours of that foztreffe: of the realme of Fraunce. | : 

brnt the winde continued fo2 the {pace of nine The duke being aducrtifed of the oneltablet sir Robere 
) ‘Weekes lo corfrarie onto bis entent,that be was comming, was counfailed by fir Robert Knollts Knoles, 

fipll dꝛyvuen backe and coulde not get foxwarde § (whom the K. of England had fent to apd pom) \  fotwarne the coalt ofiRochelle, where he thought that be Mould pafle duer into England, there to 

) haue landed, fo that finally when the daye of bea futerin bis ovwne caute for moze apde to bee 
reſcuing Touars came,be noz any of his ſonnes ſent into Bꝛytayne, to refift the Frenchmen that 
coulde appeare in thoſe patties, and fo tobps nowe ſought to bying the whole Countrep into 

“great difpleafure he returned home, and Ipcen= —_ their pofleffion. — ot ae 
cevallhis people te depart totbepzhoufes. 40 Che Munkeenelpning to thys advice, went . Dubsot 

- ‘By this meanes was Touars velpuered te duer into Englande, andin the meane tyme the pricaine coma 
the Frenchmen, wyich cealled not in {uth occas — Coneftable came and wanne the moſte parte AF meth euer inso 
fions of aorauntage totake tpmeandfolow the all the Tovones ann Fozteetfes of that Duchit, ‘rs!zede- 

: 

was taken pꝛiſoner, and Sir Thomas Percie and Fortrefles which the Engliſh men helde tyll 

; 

| 

ſteppes of ppofperous fortune. ‘ ercept Bꝛeſt, where fir Kobert Knolles was,and 

Biss. Aboiit this feafon the Duke of Bꝛytaine be⸗· certaine ofher. — pusd 
* ing fore difpteaten in bps mpnoe, that the Eng⸗ Che Earle of Salifburic witha great maw py Farle of 

£57 lith men fufteyned dayly loſſes in the parties Of of Shipped , well furnifhed with men of armts salisbury. 
i Saale hate gladiy haut apdedtheit fide, and archers lay byon the coat of Bꝛptapne, att 

‘ffbe myght haue got tbe Pobles of bis Coun that tyme, and greatly comforted them wythin 

trey to Hane bh wyth hin, but the Loꝛdes 5° Baril infomuche that be camteon lande and of⸗ 

Clyſſon and de la Viale , with the Vicount of fred battaile to the Coneftable if pee woulde haut 

pan, and other'the Loves ano Barons of tomeforwardandrecepmedit. 
wtaigne , fo much: tauoured the Frenche In the montth of Fulivinthis. rloij. peace Of p,lidor. 

ing, that hee percepuedthey woulde renolte Ring Evwardestaigne ; the Duke of Lanta? The Duke of 

from him, if hee attempted any thing agaynſt fer was ſente oner onto Calays with an ar: —— fent 

fhe French men. Bre therefoze meaning by one mie of thittie thoulanve men , (as forme Werle) Erancewith an 

Wap oꝛ other tofurthertheking of Englands but as Froiflart bath, they Torre but thirtene army. 

| dis quarell, and fearing to bet attache by bys thoulande, as thece thoulande men of ‘arnies, 
Do, and 



* M 

— 
aduanntage: But the dube of Zancaſtet placing 
his light horſmen, with part of thr archers in the 
fore Ward,and in {he battail the whole force of bis rr, 
ſcotemen with the menne at armes dcuided into the 
Wings to cour that battaile, wherein be birntelte Y 
was,the riſidue of the horſinen with che reſt of the chy 
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and ten thoutartoe archers. 

James Mair. > This vapage vad binin preparing for the fpace 
Froifart. okthꝛet prares, befoze. Che Duke of Beptaine 

Was there with them, and of the Engh nebilitp 
befine the Duke of Lancatter that was their genes 

Noblemen — gall, there were the Erles of arwike, Stafford 

that went with ann Suftoit the L. Edward Spencer, that was Hears archers be appointed fo the rereward, and fo caus 
iourncy,, Conellable oftheboll,theLozdes Udiiloughby, — fing themto ketpe ciofetogsther , marched forth 

dela Poole; Baklet,z diuerle others. Df knights,  tilbe cameinto Poitou, anvthoninteuenge of : 
Or Henty Percy, fir Lewes Cliffoꝛd, fir William 10 the Poittouins that had revolted from the Eng⸗ 
Beanchampe, the Chanon Kobertſart, Walter —_ fly obeyfance, be began a new {pople, killing the 
Hewet, fir Hugh Caluceley,fir Steph? Coufing=  —_prople, wafting the Countrep, and burning the 
ton, fic Richard Ponchardon,and many other. houles andbutivings every where as bee pafled, 

When thep had made redie theit cariagesand and fo finally about Chriſtmaſſe came to Bure fie 
Other things neceflaric fo2 fucbatfourney whithe deaux. ' rH 
thep had taken in bande , that is to wit, to paſſt WMibilell the Duke of Lancafter wag thus pal- 7 
throug) p realm of France onto Burdeaur, they ~ fing theough the realm of France,Pope Gregoꝛy Re 

fet forward; having their army Deuwedintothzee —the.xj. font the Archbiſhop of ikauenna and the “* 
_ battaples. The Erles of larwikeand Suffolk  ~BWifopofCarpentras as Leqgates from him, to 
led the fore tarde = the two Dukes of Wancalter 20 treatefoza peace betwirt the Wealmes of Eng⸗ 
and Byptaine,the middle warde oz battaile: and land and France: thep rope to and fro bet wirt the 
the rerewarde Was gouerned by the Loyd Spicer French king and his byetheen, andthe Duke of 
Coneſtable ofthe holt. They paſſcd by S. De  Bancafler: but the Duke andthe Engliſhe men 
mers, bp Turronanc, and coaſted the Coune  “keptontheir wap, and fo finally aboute Chꝛiſt⸗ 
trep of Arthois, and paſſed the waterof Someat  maflecame to Hurdeaur. Che Legates purſu⸗ 

They paffed Corby. They deftropedthe Countrepsasthey cd their treatie,but the parties were ſo harde, that 
obthe ‘ 

througa the | ypent, and matthed not patt thzer lragues.a Dav. 
out aflaulriog They aſſayled none of the {rong townes, nor 
avy townes. toꝛtreſſes. Foꝛ the French king bad fo (tufted the 

with notable numbers of mien of warre,that they 3° following, 

no reafonable offers woulde betaken, The two 
Dukes, of Lancalker and Hyytaine.lap in But⸗ 
Deaur all the refiduc of the winter, andthe Lint 

percepued thep Mould trauaile in vaine about the 
winning ofthem. Zt Roy in Uermandois, they 
telted thein ſeucn dayes, andat their Departure (et 
fire on the towne, bycauſt they could not win the 
church which was kept againt them, Fro thence 
thep drew towards Laon,¢ fo marched foward, 
palling the riuers of Plare, Marne, Saine, and 

- Cheflame peare that the duke of Lancafler 
made this iourney through Frannce, the king of 
England (ent certain Ambafladoys to the Pope, < 
requiring kim not to meddle with the ref{cruati= — 
ons of beneſces within bis realme of Cnglende, ps: 
but that thele which were cleited biffops mighte * 
eniop their (cas, ¢ be confirmed of their metropos 

Porne.Coe Frenchmen coated them, but durft —_litane,¢ Archb. as ofauncient time thep bad bin 
not appzoch to eiue them battaile. accuftomedD. The Pope woulde not at that 
Neare to Ribaumont,about Irrry Enalithe 40 prefent determin any thing bercin, but comauns 
men of fir Hugh Caluerleys companic, were de · Idthem that were (ent, that they Mould certifie 
ſtreſſed by fir ſcore Fréchmen:andlikewilebefide him again of the kings pleature aiid turther mea⸗ 
Sopiions, fir {core Engliſh (peares(oz es other ninq, imn thoſc Scticles.and other touching hym 
writers hau fiftie (pearcs,and, rr. archersivwocre = andbisrealme, | 2 
venquiſhed by a Burgonian knight called Sir Alſo this peare it was decrecdin Barlisment, C: 

- + Fobn de iene, that badwith bimthyec hũdrzed that Cathedral Churches might eniop the right © 
2 French {pearcs. ADF moze burt bp anpencouns ¶ ot theiceleitions,, andthat the king ſhoulde not — 

The Freochme ters J read not that the Engliſh men ſuſteyned hinder them that were, choſen, but rather belpe 
meatnotro inthis boyage.Forthe French menkeptthemas them to thtit confirmations, og, 

fisher och the Teofesand ment not to fight with theit enimies, $9... Intde ome Parhament tas graunted to the 
6 vrut onelp to kecpe them from vittaylts, andfcts King a difine of the deargie, ¢ a.rb.of the laitit. 

ching offozrace abꝛode, byreafon, whertof the Moꝛeoner at the tuteof the Popes Legates, 
| Engliſh men lof many horles,and were indecd atcſpite of warte wag granted betwirt the kings 

dꝛiuen to great {carcitic of vitailes. WWbenthep of Englandand fraunce,dut fo that the Engl 
had paflen the riner of Loire, and were come into men loſt in Gaſcoigne a qreatenumber of Ca⸗ 
the Countrep of Gerry,toep onperiteopepowthe Itls and toronrs,, bp reafon of a compofition 
Frenchy men layde themſeclues in fundzie Am⸗ made before, that ifthep were not reſtued by the 
bufhes to diſtreſſe tzem, ifthey might cfpie the — mpdvelt-of dugutt » thep foulde then fin 

= * thenitrlurs 

i ee a ee a a 

— — 

Fabian. 

a -— see ee se Oe — — — 

Pelidor. 
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themfelues French: Ind hycauſt the truce was to be kept, but alfo cofirmed with new penalties, 

-. agreed vpon tocndure till the latte of Auguſt, and is called the ſtatute of zcmunire. Caxton. 
the Englif) men toke noheed ta the matter. Aboute Candlemafle there met at Bꝛuges as 1375 

It was further agreed, that in the begyn⸗ Comitfioners fo the king of England, the duke An.reg.aꝰ⸗ 
ning of September, there ſhoulde meete in of Lancaftir,the Erle of Salifburic,¢ the Biſhop 

~ the marches of Picardit; the Duke of Lancae of London. Jfo2 the French, king, the Dukes of The camilsie. 

ers ſter and other of the Engliſhe parte, as Com⸗ Bniou,e Burgoine, the Craie of Salcbzuce, and — 

to Milfioners to entreat of peace. Bnd the Dukeof tht Biſhop of Anuens with others. Fmally, woe °"e™ 
te. ANion andother onthe Frenche part, the Popes ‘they could not agree bpo no gad coviclufion foz 

| | Hegates to be there alfo as mediators. 10 peace, they accozved bpona truce to endureto tht ruce taken 
| When this agreeinent wag thus accordedz fitſt or Aapnertenfungin alp Marches at Car berwixt Bag - 

f the Duke ofZancater, and the Dukeof Bep> _—lais,¢ vp to the water of Some, but pother plas 14nd & France, 
| tapne, with the Earles of Wiarwicke, Suffolke, tces were at libertie to be ſtil in warre:by repost of 
: and —5 , the Lordes Spencer, Wyl⸗ other Meitcrs,the truce was agreed vpon to con⸗ 

loughbie, andothers, tke the Sca at Burde⸗ — tinue till the feaff. of all Saints nert enſuing. 

aur the cight of July, ¢ rcturnedinto Englands. Jbout the Came time that the fogelapoe Come Froiſſart. 

Tbhis peare the itth of June; vied Adiilliam  -miffloners were at Bauges intecating of peace, . 
fohe Wiittelicy Archbiſh. of Canterburie, after whofe the Duke of DWritaine did fo much with his fathee 
1; amt neath the Monbes choleto that leatheCaromal  inlawking Enwarde, that about the beginning 

J | of Wlinchelter, with which eleition the king was -20 Of Apri, be {ent ouer with him info Beytaiue the Thom VV alf, 
|| nothing contented, fo ihat after muche moncy Erles of € Abeidge, Marche, Wlarwike,e Stake A> amy oe 

_ fpent bp the Wonkes to obteynetheye purpofe, ford, the C. Spencer fic Chomas BollAd, Ot Qie caine with che 
u, at length they were difappoynted, and Doce cholas Camoig, fir Edw. CT wifogd, ſir Richard Duke. 

toz Spmon Sudberie was admitted to that Ponchardon, Sir Fon Leſſelles, fic Thomas 
* pignitic, that befoae was Bilboppe of Lonvon, @randfon, fir Hugh Haſtings, and dinerfedthee 

beeing the boij. Archebiſhoppe that hadde ruled woꝛthie captains with a power of thece thouſand 
that See. he was chofen by the appopntment of Archers and two thoufand men of Armes. 

the king,and conſent of the ope : for alrtadye When lander et Saint Mathewes or Wehbe 

was that Decree worne ont of vſe, whereby the 
- dledion of Biſhoppes ſhould haue reftediin the 30 FS 
voyces of themofthe Cathenzall Churche : foz 
Mot onely thys Simon Archbifpop of Canterbu⸗ 

Fabian. 

|} 
I 

4) tie, hutotberalfo were oꝛdeyned Biſhops from 
i) thencefogth , by the wyll and authozitie of the Ht 
7 Popes and Kings of thps iealme, tilliat length a 
t it carne (a to pafle , that onely, the Kinges inſti⸗ Hi 
y | tuted Biſhoppes, and the Bithoppes ordeyntd —8 

other gouernours vnder them of meaner Degrees; 
Jd that the Popes within a whilt left alt their au⸗ 
»  thoritiewbich thep badbefore time within this 40 F 

tealme in the appointing of Biſhops, ¢. other rus 
lersiof churches, and in like manrt alfo they loft 

* Hoatly atten their authozitte of leuxing tenthes of 
Boe ſpirituall promotions, the which they in forner 

aly 

|. timesibadbtep,to the great detriment of P realm; de Line Potersie s Were they twke the Wallet op fh 
i bees Which lof nothing bp this newe ogvinance : for toꝛtt, and the towne by ſurrender · From thence 
4) . the Englifypeopic were not cOpelled aftermards they wente to Polt de Lion, ano wanne it ipkte Townes won, 
J to departe with their money onto ftraungers.fo ‘wile bp force of aſſault, and then went to Brtiu 
4 largely as before, and ſo then they beqanto taſte pe Vaux, a towne ſtrongly fenced, and weil 
4) the boncfit..Fozthis Coward the thirde was the so manned. In hope pet to wynne it, the Due of 
i ning fictt that cauſed an adt to be made, that none vn· ¶ Bꝛptaine andthe Engliſhe Lozdes lapoe fiege to 
ie, DLA great penaltic Moule ſeeke toobteyneany it, but hearing that an Engliſhe knight. ove fir — 
4J wirituoll promotions within this realme ofthe John Devreux was befieged in a Portrefie ——— 
it Pope, ozbzing any futes to his court; erceptbp -whiche bre hadde newly made, bp the Tucdunt 
4 Way of appeale. And that thoſe that were p aiders of oan, the Horde Cliſſon, and other of the 
r ofany {uch offenders againſt thigait thoulderun French part, they rayſed froni Wrieu de laure | 
i in daunger of the ſame paine which acte by tyoſe halſted forward to the ſuccor of fic ohn Devreur — 
»  —sBUNGS. that ſucceeded was not onely cõmaunded crneſlly wiſhing to find their enimits in pfieloe, 

es : Ooc. that 
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that they might gine them battaile : but the Bri⸗ 
tifh Lozdes bearing that the Duke and the Eng⸗ 
liſh men approched, madt no longer abode , but 
got them with all (peed onto Campelly a towne 
ofareat ſtrength not fatre of , and there encloſed 
themfclucs fo2 theit moze fafetic. Che Duke of 
Bꝛytaine hearing that they were fleode thythet 
followedthem, andlayde fiege rounde about tee 
Towne, enforcing bymfelfe to obtepne the place, 
and fo had Bone in Deede by all likelipcog verpe 

Thiseruce  Woztlp, ifatthefame tyme by teafon ofa truce 
wase ncluded taken, for a tweluemonth , be had not beene coms 

to epduretr. maunded by the Duke of Lancatter, without de ⸗ 
chist 375 yere lap to ceafle bis Warte and byeake bp bis campe. 
a ae There were ſundrie meetings of the Commiffi- 
next cataing. Oollersfoz this treatie of peace, ano ftill they toke 
Tho. v¥alf. longer time foz tontinuance of thefruce. And 

bycauſe that Byptapne and all the other Couns 
treys of Fraunce (as ſhoulde feeme) were inclus 
ded in this truct, ft leemeth that this was fome 
ſeconde truce, and not the firſt truce , whiche ins 
cluded onclpe the marches of Calais , and thofe 
pattes bp to the mater of Some. Wut how foes 
uer it was, the Duke of Weptayne beeing in a 
great forwardneſſe to haue recourted bis Duchie 
put of the French mennes handes,and to haue ree 
duced bis rebellious {ubieftes vnder Due obey⸗ 
faunce againe, was noweby this | truce conclu. 

"ped oute of tyme, greatly difappopntes, and (6 
The Dukes brake bp bis fiege from befoze Campelly, and 
pointed by the lent home the Englith armpe . Hee went hym⸗ 
truce, {elf to Dulroy where bys wyfe was , and taking 

order fox the foztifping and keeping of thofe plas 
ecg, Which were in his pofleffion , he came backe 
agapneinte Englande, and bzought bys wyte 
with btm. 

Z little before the concluding of this truce, 
the Engliſhe men and others wythin the For⸗ 
treffe of Saint Sauiour le Gicount, in the Fle 
oprather Clofe (as thep callit) of Confantine, 
which bad beene long belieged, made a Compo- 
fition, that if thep were Not reſtued by a certaine 
bay, then ſhoulde they peeloe vpthe place tothe 
Frenchmen. 

Powe bycaufe this truce was agreed before 
the Daye appopnted foz the reſcue of that place 
with condition that epther part ſhould enioy and 
and holde that which atthat prefent they hadde 
in poffcffion, During the tearme ofthe truce, the 
Englilhe men thought that Saint Saniour le so Archebifhoppe of Wauenna, and’ the’ Bithope 
Nicdunt ſhoulde be faucd by reafon of that trea» 
tie:but the Frenchmen fo the contrarie auouched, 
thatthe firft cournaunt ought to pafle the lafte 
ordinance. So that when the dap approched,the 
French king {ent thither ſix. .{peares, knights, 
and eſquiers, beſſdt other people:and bycauſt none 
appeared to gine them battail ‚they had the towne 
deliueted to them. 

Saint Saviour 
le Vicount 
yclded. 

Edwarde the thirde. 

20 Earle of Pembroke John Haltings , where ag 

a 

In this rlir. peare ofking Edwards raiqne 
a great Death chaunccd in this lande, and in dy⸗ Thy 
uerſe other Countries, ſo that innumerable nums Fab, 
bets of people dyed and periſhed of that contagi+ 
ous fickneffe. 

Among other the Loꝛde Edwarde Spencer The 
Died the ſame pere,a man of great renowme and 
valiancie. Alſo the Erle of Pembroke haning cõ⸗ 
pounded fo his raunſome, as hee Was vpon bis T 

to returne from Spaine, comming hometparbes Per 
through France, be kel fike,and being brought in 
an hozflitter to Arras, he Died there, on the xvj. 
Day oF Dprill, leaning a fonne behinde hym not 
patt two peares of age, begotte of the Counteſſt 
bis wpfe called Anne, Daughter vnto the Lorde 
Walter de Manny. 

Polidoze miftaking the matter, fapth that 
the Countefie of Pembꝛoke Marie that buylded 
Prmbzoke Hall in Cambzidage, was wie to this 

in Decde He Was wife to bis auncefter Apmer ve 
Gialence Earle of Pembroke (as John Stow 
in bis bys Summarie hath truely noted.) She 
wes Daughter to Guy Earle of Saint Poule, a 
woꝛthit ladie anda vertuous, tendering fo muche 
the wealthfull fate of this lande (a qreate parte 
wyhereok confifteth in the god bringing vppe of 
youth, andtrapning them to the knowledge of 
learning) that foz maintenaunce of ftuventes fhe 

30 beganne the fogelapde commendable foundation — 
about the peare of Chzitt 4.43. vppon a plotte of 
grounde that wag bit owne, having purchafed 
ipcence thereto of the King to whome chee was 
of kinne, 

» During that grituous moꝛtalitie and cruel 
pettilence befoze remembzed, the Pope at the ine 
fant requeft of the Englif) Cardinalles graun⸗ 
ted vnto all thofe that dyed in Englande beeing 
ſhriuen and repentant of thep2 finnes, cleane res 

4° miffion of the fame, by two Bulles tncloled vn · 
Der leade, 

The Dukeok Dancatter about the feafte at 
all Saintes, mette with the French Commillio= C7 
ners againe at Bruges. Chere was wyth him 3 
the Duke of Britaiqne, the Earle of Saliſburie, = 
and the Wifvop of London. Foy the French ki 
there appeared the Duke of Burgopric,the' Ea 
of Salebzuche,ano the Biſhop of Fmiens . no 
at Saint Omers lape the Dukeof Zniou, the 

of Carpentras. toke greate papne to goe fo and | 
feo between the partpes : but they’ wete fo farre a 
at oddes in thepz demaundts, and agit were 
{ette purpole onthe Frenche behatke, tthe gan 
could be done betivirt them, = 

~ The Frenche king requyrtd to haue Calais 
razeD,and to have again.xiij. .thoufand franks 
which were payed fog the raunſom OF — 

oo eee 

Sr So et cee oes ee, 



Edward the thirde. 
Che king. of Englande demaunded to haue all 
the lanes -teftozed to him in Gatcoigne and 
Guienne cleartly erempt of: all refoztess" So 

|. Soben nothing coulde be cancluded touching a fie 

| pall peace, the truce was tenued to. endure tpl 
the feat of Saint. John Baptift next enſuyng 
which Mouloe be inthe yrare g330. 4 
, gn this fiftieth peare, King Coward aſſem⸗ 

Fo. bled his bigh Court of Parliament at Wi eftmine 

— an 

the commons fog the oefence of the Rings domi⸗ 
nions agaynſt is eninspos: dOtherevnto anfweee 
was made by the common houſe, that they might 
no longer beare ſuche charges, conſidering the 
— burthens bythem ſuſteyned in tyme 

— further they layd, it was well knowne 
the king was tithe pnoughbe to wythſtande bps 
chimyrs ,if bis monep and treature were well 

euill guyded by. euill officers, Co that the fame 
could not bee Lozed with chatter marchandile, oz 
GEE TPES) shirt: 2 Binge sd? petpaied 
The Commons ali declated whome they 
toxe andiudged to bee the chiefe cauſers ot thys 
mplozder, asthe Duke of Kancaſter, and the 

* Lorde Latimer Lorde Chambetlain to the king. 
Alfo Dame Alice Perers, whome the King had 

442 Long tyme kept te bis Concubine . And alfo one 

meanes and ciylt counfaple the king was mifled, 
and the lande euill goutrued. Wherefore the 

gtot Comons by the mouth of theyr ſpeater fir errs 
yO dela Were, required that tholeperfons myght be 

temoucd from the king, and other more dilcreete 
lette in they? rowmthes about bis perfon, and ſo 
putte in authoꝛitie, that thep might fee to bis hae 
Nour and weale of the realme,nroze than the other 

| bad done before then. i 

the Prince was allowed, and graunted, fo that 
|... thefayde perfons and other of thepe affinitie were 

}- Miche as were thought meete by the ince, and 
“the tage Peeres of the Realme) were placed in 
thers ſteades. 

Shortly after the Commons graunten to the 
King his whole requeft fo that he had of euery per⸗ = — 

= 

ed of almes onely excepted - ¢ 

= & ss ss 

— 

a foure pens (the foure oꝛders of Friers onely ex⸗ 
cctpitd.) But ere-this money coulde belenyed, 

4 the kifg was conſtrayned to bogrowe certayne 
oP | 
Ay | 
HF | 

fet, in the which was demaunded a ſubſidie of ro inthe kings Pallaice at Meſtmiuſtet· His body 

|. commannded to Departe the Court, and other - 

fon, man and woman, bring abour the age of 
fouriene peaces.foure pence, poꝛt people that lps 50 

Lypkewple the Cheargic qraunted, that of 
tuetie beneficcd manne, the Ring Houlde haue 
welue pence., and of euery Prieſt not beneficed 

he lent to the Citle of Lorvon'to; loure thovtane 
poundes. And bycauſt the Maio Adam Stas -· 
ple was not diligentin furthering that land yee — 
was by: the kings. commaundem̃ent re 
onthe. rrij.day of Marthe, and Kicharde Mſy⸗ 
tington Mercer cholen in his place. Tye-bipof The blacke 
Func being Trinittezvuimay the warkiarnent Pe, fps" 
pet continuing ) that noble and famous Plhte = 
Epward the kings ſonne departed this fife with⸗ 

was conucyrd to € antetbutit with great fbtems * 
nitie and there honourably bites, He died in the 
gldj. peace ot his age ; APince of Tach excellent polidor. 
Demeanout;{o valiant wiſc and politique in hys He is buryed’ 
Dopugs; thatthe veric ad 'peefite repreſentation ¢ Canverbury 
of Knighthtode appeared nw lively in his pers 
lan wyylelt bee lyued, ſo that ‘the lode of ‘hit 
flroke -al.qerierall fozowe into! the Beartes ‘of 
the Englitye Nation For (ach war hls to ward⸗ 

emploped.: but the lande had beens of tong time 29 nee, oꝛ rather pertettis in’ princely qouernment, 
that if he had lyued and attayned to the crowne 
euerpe manne tudged that bee woulde ſurtlye * 
hauc exceeded the gloious tendwme' of all bys ss 
auncefters. ·. cit Gaalgi® 10 480 
CThe French king kept. his oblequie itt motte 

reuerent wile, in pps Chapell of hys Palais at 
paris. ayy 

>, After his veath the king called to him-againe 
the loꝛelaydt perfons,that pad beene from bint tes ¢:, peers de Is 

* @ - 9 

F roiffart. 

named Sir Rycharde Sturty; by whole ſiniſter zo Moucd, andthe ſayd Sir errs di la Mert that Mere. 
was {peaker in the {9 atliament(as before ye haue Fabian. 
beards) for his cloquence ſhewed in reprouing the 
miſgouernment of the ſayde perfons,and names 
Ipc of the fapbe Dame Alice Perers, was nowe 
committed fo prpfon wythin the Cattell of Poe 
tingham. 

Aboute the ſame time the truce was againt The trace 
pꝛolõged tiltye ſitſt day of Apꝛill nert folowing. ꝰcolongei. 

Alio king Edwardt after the veceathe of bys Peder * 
‘This requeſt of the Commons bp lupport of 40 fonne prince Edward, created the Lord Richard, 

forine to the ſayd Pꝛince, as hepze to him, Wzince 
of Wiales,and qauc to bint the Earltdomts of 
Chefter,and Coꝛnwall. 

Moꝛtouer bpcaule the king waren feeble and 
ficklp through lange: (as fome fuppofe) contey⸗ 
ned fez the Death of his ſonne, hee appoynted tie 
rule of the realme to His fonmethe Duke of Lane 
cafter,opdepning bim as gouetnour vnder bym, 
and fo be continued During biv fathers life. 

J great ryot happened betwirt the feruantes 4 rior, 
of the Earle of Wiarwike, and the tenants of the Caxton. 
Abbot of Eueſham, fo that many of the fayd Zb- 
bots ſeruaunts were flaine and burt. The five 
pondes and warrens belonging to fhe Abbay 
were bzoken + ſpoyled, fo that qreater burt would 
hauc followed thereof, if the kings tttcrs bad not 
bene ſent downe to the Erle ,commannoding bins 

Polidors 

Gicatelumines in ſundey places; andthercfoze —_ to flap bis men from fuch mifoemeandiiry! 
Do.iij, —X 
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The: aay? All the Hobles of the realme wert cauſed to 
princeof  fweare, that aftenthekungs deccale they choulde 
Walce. — ———— Kichard Prince of Wales 

theit king and loueraignt Logve. And vpon 
hull mallo day the king cauled him to fitat his 

ee abouezll hig ownechildzen ; inhigh eftate, 
J———— che perlonage of the bepee appa 
dant to the crovenes 6° or 

4377 peace beeing the.lj. and latte of Sing 
—* ‘fen 5h Crivan syaigne, there wert Cent again to Bꝛu⸗ 

retjjart. ges as Commiſſioners to treate of peace om the 
aly a John Lope Cobham, the 

Mop of ierefogd,¢ the Waloz ofLinon. And 
J the French patt thither came the erle of Sales 
huuche,monf, de Chatillon, esPpitlibert Lelpoit. 
And fill the two Regates were pꝛeſent as medie 
fe, betwirt the pattics,mouing a marpageto 

Comifsioners 
fent to Bruges 

had, betwirt Richard Prince of Wales, ¢ the 
Dy Mary Daughter tothe Frẽch king. But they 

Departed in ander foz this time withont any cone 20. ving hys craffe to wante the wiſhed fure 
tluflon,. But hogtly after in Lent following, 
there was 4 fecrete meeting appoputer to bee had 
at Wontreul dy the lea , whitbereame from the 
bing of England, fir Richard Dangle a Poiũto 
uin, fit Richard Stan, ¢ Gefktep Chaucer. From 

- the Freneh king there appeared the Lord Coucy, 
and other. 

Theſe Commiffioners treated a long feafon 
toncerning the mariage, and when thep bad vn⸗ 
derſt anding and felt eche-others meaning, thep 
Beparted and made repozte of the fame to theyr 
maifters. The truce was againe prolonged to 
firit Day of Day. 

Andin the meane time,the Erle of Salifburie, 
the Bifhop of Saint Dauie Loꝛde Chancellour 
of Englanoe , andthe Bithop of Hereforve went 
ouer to Calais. ; 

Sir Hugh cal- ¶ Bnlike cale the Lod of Coucy,and fir Auil= 
uciley lieure- lian: Dorman Chauncelloz of Fraunce came to 
saatof Calais. Montreull. But they durſt not meete at any ine 

Different place on the frontiers, for the Doubt that 
epther partie had of the other , for anpe thing that 
the Leqates coulde fap 02 do. Chus thele Com⸗ 
miffloners abode in that cftate till tbe truce Yas 
expired. 

Had when the warre was open, then Sir 
Hugh Caluerley was {ent ouer to Calais, to ree 
maine vpon the fate keeping of that towne,as de⸗ 
putie there. Cee Earle of Salifburie, and the 

Cémifsioners, 
fent to Mon- 
treull, 

The trewce 
efefoones 
prolonged. 

> 

other Commiffioners-teturned into Englanve, 50 
. and with them the Duke of Bzytapne. 

Tho.v val  Onthe.tij-day of Aprill this peate, one Sit 
Fabian. John Minſterwoꝛth knight, was dawn, baged, 
Sir ohn Min~ headed and quarteted at Ciburne, being firft cons 
frerworth be- > nuied and apiudged to fuffer that crecution 

before the Waior of London ,and other the kings 
FJuttices inthe Guilde hall, for treafon by hym 
ial in ee Souldiers of thepe 
HE: 

Edward the thirde. 

40 bniuerfitic preached and fet forth the doiftine that 

7 
‘wages : for wherehe han rectpurd great tines 
of monepto makepapnicnt thereot to thei bee 
tetepned the lamit to hisowne tte (nite 
Moꝛeouet (as in the. lily peace Ft Ring 7], 
yt hanehearve): pee was the (hietéppocurer and 
{etter korwarde OF the diſſention that roſe in the 

atnipe whiche vnder the ‘leading OE Ut Robert 
Knolles was ſent into France. Aud when in that 
ioutnty be had loſt moſt of pis men, and was ef 

ro capedbhimtelfe into Englande, yee layde atl the 
blame on fir Robert Knolles,accuting him to the 
king of heynous treafon, fo asthe King toke no 
{mall difpleature agaynſte the fapde Sir Roz 
bert, inlomuche that hee durſte not returhe into 
Englande,tyil be had pacified the kings wrath, 
with money , and that the knowne Fidtlitie of 
the man hadde warranted hit agaynll the mas 
lictous and: ontrue ſuggeſtions of bys mimics, 
@Wbercbpon: the layde Mynſter worth percey⸗ 

cefle, be fledde to the Frenche King, and conſpy⸗ 
ting with hinuto annop the Kealme of England 
by bzinging the Spanilſhe nauie to inuade the 
fame, at length he was taken iti the towne of 
ampilona in Pauarre, and brought backe in⸗ 
to Englande, wherehe tafted the deſetued fruite 
of bys contryued treafon (as befoze yee haut 
hearde.) 

About this fraton, there rofe in the Ginertitie rh 
30 of Drfozde'a learned man John Wiiclifé, bozne Job 

inthe Noꝛth partes , and being a {ecular prieff, 
anda ſtudent in divinitic, began to pꝛopone cere 
taine conclufions greatly contraty to the Doc> 
trine of the Church in thole dayes eſtabliſhed, ſpe⸗ 
cially be arqued agaynſt Monkes, and other ment 
of religion that enioped greate riches , end lange 
poficffions. 

There were diuerſe that qaue god care ta 
him, infomuch that ſundrie learned men of that 

be taught. 
Amonaft other articles which thep helve,thele rr 

were the chicfe, that the Sacrament of the Zul⸗ arti 
tet after con{ecration, was not the bodit of cheiff, 7 
but a figure thertof. 

Ilſo that the Church of Rome, was no moze 
heade of the vniuerſall church than any one other, 
Nop moze authoritic twas giuen by Chꝛiſt vnto 
peter, than to any other of the Tpoflics, and that 
p Pope had ne power inp-keyes of the Churche 
aon any other Prieſt whatforucr. 

Al{o that tempozall Loꝛdes might both law⸗ 
fully and meritozioufly take the ttmpozall godts 
and reurnucs from the Church ifit offended, and 
if anpe tempozall Lorde knethe the Churche 
to offende, bee ‘was bounde ‘bnder pa tf of 
Damnaption to take from it the tempoz 

Al(o that the Gofpell is {ufficientin this ‘i 
9 



to nititby rule enrry Chziftian manne. Ind 
‘that all other rules of Saintes, ondet the obler- 
ving wycreat diuctſe religious doc line, adde no 
moze perfeiion to the Gorpel than waſhing ouer 

with lyme Bath the wall. 
Alfa that the ope nox any other Prelatt of 

the Churcy ought to haue any prilons wherin ta 
puniil offenders. 
CTholeand many other opinions thefe men 
helde and mainteyned, and diverle Lordes and 
great men of the lande fauoured theit caule, But 
when thele conclufions were brought befoze the 
ape, bee condemned the number of. rriij. of 
thofe articles ag vaine and heretical , diredting 

his Bullss to the Irchbiſhop of Canterburie, 
and fo the Biſhopof London, that thep ſhoulde 
cauſe the fapde Wiclife to beeappzehended , and 
cxamined vpon the fapde conclufions , whiche 
thep did in-peefence of the Duke of Lancafter, 
and the Lorde Percy, and bearing his declarati⸗ 
ON, commanded him to filence, andin no wife 

'. to deale mith thofe matters from thenceforth, 
- fo fhat for a tyme, beth bee and bys fello= 

|... Wes kepte filence : Wut after at the contem⸗ 
aha bie vation of dyuerſe of the Temporall Lozoes, 

cer- thep preached and (et forth theyr doffrine as 
tLdes. gone. 1% 

pe Wye fame day that Wiclpfe was conuented 
* London, belore the Biſhoppes and oz 
ther Lordes throughe a worde ſpoken in re⸗ 
proche by the Duke of Lancaſter to the Bp⸗ 

i. Woppe of; Lonvon , ſtreyght wayes the Lone 
Ein doners gettyng them fo armour, meante to 
pry the haue laine the Duke, andif the Byſhoppe had 

w wnotilapedthem, they hadde ſurely fette fyre on 
—* the Dukes houſe at the Sauoy: and wyth much 

ae adoe myght the Biſhopquiet them. 
Amongeſt ether reppochtfull partes which in 

delppie of the Duke they committed, they caus 

fed,ag if be had beene a traytour, 02 fome notori⸗ 
* offender. ac 
+ Che Dukeand the Lorde Henrie percve, 

sohame the Citisens fought in bis owne houſe 
~ tobaue flaine him, if pe hadde beene founde, hea⸗ 
ting of thisryotous ſturre, and rebellious com⸗ 
motion, fozfeoke thep2 dynner, and fledde fo Ke⸗ 
‘nington, where the Lorde Micharde,fonne tothe 
Prince togyther wyth bys mother then cemap= 

~ complapnte of the oppꝛobꝛious iniutics Done 
vnto then; by the wyl full autrage ofthe Lon⸗ 
dontrs. 
6 Fag thys and other sdiidee: the Cittsens 
‘were fore. pated of the Duke, : infomuche that. 
hee canted the Waioz and Aldermen that then 
Rio to bee Difcharged of theit rotomtyes, and o⸗ 
thee to beputin their places. 

_ Edward the thirde. 999 
~~ The king being moze grienouſly vexed wyth 

ſickeneſſe from dap to Day , epther encreafing by 
the courle thereof, o2 renurdby fome newe ſur⸗ 
fepte, finally this prare Departed out of this trans 
fitozie life at his MPanour of Sheene,nowe called 0. Vralf 
Richmonde, the.xxj. Dav of Zune, in the peare of The deceate of 
— 1477. Alter be hav lyued. Ilxv. yeres and — 
raigned fiftic peares ſoure Moncthes, and xxviij * 
daprs. 

Ht had iſſue bp bis wife Ducene Philip, fe His iſſus. 
urn ſonnes. Edwarde Prince of Wales, Willis 
am of atfieide that dytd pong, Lionell Duke of 
Clarence, Zohn of Gaunt Duke of Lancafter, 
Comende of Langley Earle of Cambzidge, and 
after created Duke of Porke, Chomas of Mod⸗ 
ſtocke Erte of Buckingham after made duke of 
Bloucefter, and an other Milliam which dyed 
liketwife pong. He had alfo theee Daughters, Bas 
tp that was maricd to John of Mountford duke 

20 of Bꝛptayne, Iſabell wedded to the Lorde Cou⸗ 
cie Earle of Beotozd , and Margaret coupled in 
maryage with the Erle of Pembroke. 

This king , belive other his qiftes ofnature, .,., arated 
was apded greatly by bis {eemely perfonage, tre ; 
had a pronident wit, ſharpe to concepue and vn⸗ 
derffande : courteous and gentle hee was, doyng 
all things fagelp and with god conitorration, a 
man of great temperance and fobzictic. Chole 
be chiefly fauourcd and aduaunced to honour, 

30 aNd rowmes of hiqy Dignitie, wbiche ercelled in 
boneft conuerfation, modeltie, andinnocencie of 
life : of bodie well made,ofa connenicut ſtature, His proposié 
as nepther of the biqhell nog loweſt ſort: of face f body. 
fapze and manilpke,epes bright and ſhyning, and 
inage balde, but ſo as it was rather a ſeemclineſſe 
to thofe bis auncient peares than any Ddiffiquring 
to bisvifage. Jn knowledge of martiall affayres 
berie fhilfull, as the rnterpapics and worthye 
aifes bp hym artbiencs bor fnfficiently wyt⸗ 

10 

{ed his armes inthe publique ſtreete to be reuer⸗· 4° neſſe. 
In what cflimation be was bad among ſtran⸗ ‘ 

Gers it may apprare, inthat hee was not onelye : 
made Cilicare of the Empyre by the Emperour 
Lewes of Bauiere, but allo alter the neceale of 
the ſame Emperour, dpucrle of the cleifours, ag 
Hewes Margnes of Wzandenbourgh , Robert 
02 Rupert Count Palatine ofthe Rheyne, and 
the pong Dake of Saronic, wyth Henrie Arch⸗ 
bifhop of ents, cleited hym to fuccecd in place 

ned, crbibiting before they2 prefence, a grieuous so ofthe fapd Emperor, Lewes. Neuertheleſſe, he 
gining them hartie thankes fo the honeur which 
they did to him herein, refuled to take the charge 
vppon him, alledging that-heecoulde not haue 
tyme to fupplye the rowmreth, by reafon of the. 
woarres that bee hadde in Fraunce, to reco 

uer bps tpghte, whyche pee bapae toa that, 
realme. peas ihe? 

This is noted bp Writers. to, bee a token, 
Do. itil, of 
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Profperitie 
tniftable, 

Edward the thirde. 
of great wiſcdomt tn this noble king, that would 
not got about to catche moze than be might weil 
gripe. Eramples of bounttous liberalitie , anv 
great clemencie be Mewed many, ¢ the fame ves 
rie notable, fo that in maner be alone amonaft al 
other kings was founds to be one, ſabicẽt to none, 
02 af the leaft, to very lyght and {mall faultes. 
But pet he was not vopde of cuill happes : foz 
where as Daring the teatime of fogtic prares {pace 
ee raigned in high cclicitie, and as one happie in 
all bis doyngs: So inthe reff of bis tyme that 
follotord , bee felt a wonderfull chaunge in for⸗ 
tune, ſhewing virfelfe fromarde and bytter tos 
wardes him in moft part of bis proceedings : foz 
fuche is the tate of this wozlde, ſchome dorth 
profperitic continue, and quide the ſterne of oure 
wozldlp dopngs , as it well appeared bp this no⸗ 
ble Prince. Fozin the firlt yeares of his raiqne, 
after be once beganne to gourrne of bimfelfe , hee 
recouered that whith had beene loin Scotland, 
bp great victorics obtepned agaynſte bys aduc⸗ 
ſaries in that lande, and paffend further into the 
fame, than tuer his Grandfather king Edwarde 
the fir pad Done befoze him, fubouing the Couns 
trep on echt bande, te that bee placed goucrnozs, 
and beſtowed offices, landes, and lyuings in that 
realme at bis pleafure. 

Amongelt other, 2s FJ remember)there is pet 
remaining a Charter onder his qreat Seale cons 
fepning a graunt made onto John Evꝛt and his 
hepzes for bys god (eruice bone in thofe parties, 
ofa Manour called Ketnes in the Countie of 
Fozfar (which lyeth in the North of Scotland) 
with a Warket cuerie Monday, anda Sapre for 
thret Dapes togyther at Wichaclmafle, as the 
euen, the dap and the mozrowe after. Alſo hee 
graunted to the fame John Evre, free waren 
thoughout the fame Lordſhip. 

This John Evre was auncefter to the 

of warrt. to witte money beganne to faple bim, 
and fo the enimics teconcred a great part of that 
which befoze time they had lott, both on the fure 
ther fide the feas and liktwiſt in Seotlande. 

This mull necdes bee a great qriefe vnto a 
Prince offuche a floute and valiaunt ftomacke, 
namcelp {ithe he bad beene fo long tpme before 
accuftomed fo finde foztune fill fo fauourable 
onto him in all bisinterprifes. Wut finally the 

10 thing that moft gricucd him, was the lofic of that 
nioft noble Gentleman, his deare fonne Prince 
Edwarde, in whome was founde all partes that 
might bee wifhed foz ina worthy goucrnour. 

But this and other myſhappes that chaune 
fed to hym nowe in his olde prares, myght ſeeme 
to come to paſſe fo2 a reuenge of bys diſobedi⸗ 
ence ſhewed to bis father in vfurping agaynſte 
bim, although it may be ſayde, that bee dpb it by 
conftrapnt , and through the aduife of others. 

20 But whether the remote hereof, o2 of hys other 
offences moued hym, it mape ſceme (as fome 
Wyte ) that the confideration of thps worldes 
mutabilitie, which be tryed to the full, cauſed him 
(as is thought) to haue in mynde thelpfe in the 
worlde to come, and therefoze of a pure dcuoti⸗ 
on founded the Church and Colledge of Saint 
Stephen at Weſtmynſter, and another at 
Cambꝛydgt called the Kinges Hall , gyuing 
therevnto landes and reuenewes, to the mayn⸗ 

zo tenaunce of them that woulde cine themfclucs to 
learning. 

Towards the maintenance of bis warres,and 
furniffing fozth of fuch other charges and crpem= -· 
es ag he tooke in hande te beare out, be bad fome 
belpe by the ſyluer mynes in Deuonfhire anv 
Coznrwall in like maner as his Grandfather &. M 
Edward the firft had. Foz one Mathew Crows 
thozne keeper of his mynes in thole parties ,peloed 
diuerſe accountes of the iffucs and profites of tye 

Lorde Core that now lyueth, who hath the fame 4° fame, betweene the ſeconde and. xv. peare of bys 
Charter in bis poſſeſſion. 

As fortbys kings viftoryes in Fraunce, the 
fame were ſuch as might {eeme incredible, if the 
ronfent of all wepferg in that age confpzmed not 
the fante. 

But as thee victories were qlozious , fo pet 
thep pzoued not fo profitable in the ende: Foz 
Where as bee had Coze burdened hys (ubieits with 
taſkts, and fubfidies at length they wared wea⸗ 

raigne,as well foz the filuct as foz the leave, after 
the filuce was fined from it. 

Ilſo John Moneron fucceeding in the fame 
office , accomptant ofthe profytes of the fame 
Mynes, from Wichaclmafle Inno. rir. of bys 
raigne, vnto the fecdd of (Mouember Inno.xxiij. 
peclocd vpon bis account both the luce and the 
lead thereof remapning, 

Moꝛtouer hee let by inventure inthe. xxxij. 
rie, and beqanneto wythdꝛawe thepz forwardt sHycare of hys reiqne,ento John Gallancer, and 
myndes to helpe hym with {ache fummes ag 
Had beene requifite for the mapntenannce of the 
watres, which the French men prolonged of pure 
pofe, and refuted to trpe thep2 fortune anp moze 
in ppabt ficloes, whereby when he was conſtray⸗ 
ned to be at continuall charges in fuch lingering 
warres, to Defende that which he bad earft gotten 
by force and couenants ofthe peace, the finctoes 

Walter Golobeater, bis Mynes of Golde, Spl- 
net, and Capper, inthe Countic of Denonhyze, 
fo2 tearme of yeares. 

There is an account thereof remapning, and 
by the fa:ne(as it appeareth) was aunfwered foz 
the firft peare. rr.markes. Che feconde peare 
thepatentics Dyed, and the king then diſpoled 
the fame to others. 

qn 
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Edward the thirde. 
In the eight and twentith pere of bis raigne, 

bee committed bp Fndenture his fapde mines in 
Deuonſhire, to one matter John Hanner, and 
one Herman Raynithogp of Boheme, Wyners, 
peclding tothe Kyng H tenth part of the Does, 

_ aswell ofthe gold and filuer, as ofthe leade and 
copper that ſhoulde bee gotten forth of the ſayde 
mynes. 
Inthis Kings dayes, there lined many excel⸗ 
lent ment, boty in learning, in vertue, and in mare 
tial pꝛowes, as partly is touched in this diſcourſe 
of big raigne : as firfte, the faide noble, and moft 
valiant King, the Prince of Wales his fon, ſur⸗ 
namtd the blacke Prince: the Dukes of Lanca⸗ 
fter, John of Gant, fonne tothe king, and hys 
father in lawe Duke Henry : Edmonde Earle of 
Cambridge, and after Duke of Pozke:the Erles 
of Wlarwike, Huntington, Salifburie, Statfozo, 
Noꝛthampton, Arundel, and others : the Lorde 

A 

Biers were difcharged cut of wages , they gote 
themlelucs togither in companies, and without 
commaundemente of any ince, by whole au⸗ 
thozitic they mighte make warre, they fell to of 
themfclucs, and foze harried and ſpoyled dyuers 
Countreys itt the Ktalme of Fraunce, as partlp 
pe bane beard: amongtt whome, this Sir Foun 
Hawkewwod was one of p principall Captaince, 
and at length, went into Italy, to (crue the Mar⸗ 

10 ques of Montkerato, againfte the Duke of Mil⸗ 
lanc:although F remeniber that fome write, how 
het came into that Countrep with the Duke of 
Clarence,but J thinke tye former repost be true, 
But it may well be, that be was ready to attende 
the ſayd Duke at his comming into Italie. Ind 
this muche concerning {uch famous Captapnes 
as {erucd this noble King Coward the thirde, ale 
though foz bzeefenefie F pafle ouer diners other, 
nb leſſe famous, and wozthy foz their high man⸗ 

Reginald Cobham:the Lord Ballet : the Loꝛde 20 hood and tried valiancic to be reurembzed, tha thele 
“Thomas Holland:the Loꝛd Walter be Manny, 
an Henuier:the Loyd Edward Spéfer:the Lord 
John Chandos:the Low James Auoeley : Sir 
John Copeland: Sic Thomas Felton:fir Roe 
bert Knolles,who as J hauc (aid, being borne in 

Chelſhire of meane parétage, through his manly 
prowelic, moft fkilfull experience in p warres, 
grew to be right famous: Sir Hugh Calucilep, 
borne inthe fame Mire : the Capitall de Bente a 
Galcoigne:Sic Thomas Percp:Sir Hugh Ha⸗ 
ftings:Sit Balowine Freiuille:Sit John Barz 
leffon : Sir Janes Pipe : Sir Thomas Dage 
Wosth : and that valiant Engliſhe Knight Sir 

John hauktwod, whole fame in the parties of 
Ftaly (hal remaine for cucr,where(as their hiſto⸗ 
tits make mention) bee qrewe to fuch eftimation 
fo2 bis baliant atchicucd enterprifes, that happie 
Might that Prince op common wealth accompt 
them ſelues that mighte haue pis {ernice, and fa 

afore mentioned. 
Of Icarned men,thefe we finde by Fopn Bale 

regiſtred in his Centuaries : John Waconthorp, 
bone in Blatkney in Mogthfolke, a Frier Gare 
melitt, and pꝛouinciall of His opder, fo excellently 
learned, as well in Diuinitic, agin both the ciuill 
and canton lates, that be proceded Doifo2 in ei⸗ 
ther facultie at Orfoꝛd and Paris,and wrote di⸗ 
uers treaties, fo his high and fingular commens 

30 dation: William Ockam: John Blorham a 
Carmelite Ftier : Prcholas Triuet, bogne in 
Noꝛthfolke, fonne to Sir Thomas Triuet 
Knight, and one of the Kings Fulticiers, pꝛoued 
ercellentlp learned, and wzote Diners treatifes, 
and amongſt other, two biftozics, and onc bmke 
of Annales. He was by profclfion a blacke Frier, 
and Departed this life about the ſcconde prare of 
this King Edward the third, Anno C hzifti.28, 
William Alnewikt borne in Northumberland, 

lining there in (uch reputation, ſometimes be fers 40 in the Towne whereof bee toobe name, a Frier 
ued the Pope ,fometimes the Lozdes of Millant. 
Now this Prince o2 conund wealth , now that, 
eother whiles none at all, but taking one towne 
62 other, woulde keepe the ſame, till fome likyng 

entertaynement were offered, and then would yee 
fell fuch totone, where he had thus remayned, to 
them that would giue him fer it according to bis: 
mind. Hernabo Loꝛd of Millane gaut vnto hym 

ont ok bis bale Daughters in marriage, with an 

Minor: John Tauct, boꝛne in the File of Taz 
net,an ercellét Mufition, and a Monke in Can- 
terbury : Hugh of Saint Peote, a Carmelite 
Frier in Hertforthire, a notable devine, as thoſe 
apes gaue: WMilliam Alton, borne in Hamp⸗ 
(hire, ablacke Frier, anda Divine: Kicharde 
Stradley, borne inthe marcies of Wales, a 
Monke, anda deuine, wetting cectaine treatifes 
of the Scripture : W. Herbert a Welchman, ¢a 

honozable poztion foz hir dower. This man was 5° Frier Winoz, wrote alfo certaine treatifcs of die 
borne in Eller as fome write, and at the fpette 

- became a Cayloz in London, and afterwardes 
going info the watres in Fraunce, ferued in 
romth of an archer, but at length, be became a 
Captapne and leader of men of warre, highly cds 

mended andliked of amongſt the fouldicrs. in fo 
much, that when by the peace concluded at Bre- 

tigny, in the peare 1360, great numbers of Soule 

uinitie:Kichard Comington , a Frier, of the or⸗ 
Der ofthe copdelierg, a Wzeacher, and a weiter of 
diuinitie: William E reter, a Doifor of Diuinis 
fie, and a pꝛebendarie Canonin Exeter, wheres 
asitis thought he was bozne : Lucas Boſden a 
@Wicierne man, and by pzofeffion a Carmelite 
Frier: Thomas Wialleis , a Dominike Frier, 8 
great Diuine, as by fuche beokes ag hee wrote it 

ODo.v. may 
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1002 Edward the thirde. 
Map appeare: Thomas Pontius, a Wonkeok reader to bis fellowes of that oꝛder itt Drfozve : 
Canterbury:John Kidewalle, a gtey frier: hin⸗ Wulliam Notingham:Kogtt Elacſon, bomen 
ry Colleſay, oꝛ Colſſey, a trier ninaz::;Gctrey A⸗· Huntingtonfhire,an Auguſtine Frier: obn Pos 
lievant, borne in Porkcthire, a frier Carmelite: nos bogne in Suffolke,a Carmelite Free 
John Encrlden, a Monke of Bury inSuffolke, nF ptwiche 02 Gipptſwiche as they write its 
an Hiſtoriographer: Simon Burnclton, a doce —9* Kingham, aFrict allo, ofthe orꝛdetot 
tor otthe Vniuerſitie oẽ Cambꝛidge, and pꝛouin⸗ thoſe Dominikes, whycht they in pied riz 
ciall of the fricrs Domtinike , 02 blacke friers,ags ers:Koger of Chetter, a Wonke of that Citic, 
they called them. heere in Englande: Wialtee and an ifloziographer: Thomas be Hales,a 
Burley, adoFoz of Diuinitie, who in bispouth ,o Friee Minoꝛ: Bobertt Cliphat , a grep Frier< 
was bought bp, not onely in Wartin C ollenge 
in Drforde, but alfo, in the Uniuerſities and 
choles abroadt beyonde the Seas, in Fraunce 
and Germanye, and afterwardes, for bys wiles 
Dome, GOD demtanor andlearning, hee was tes 
teyned withthe Byſhoppe of Cilmes in Sua⸗ 
benlande, a Region in hyghe Germanpe: A⸗ 
mong{toatber Creat fes whiche he compiled, be= 
ing manye,and namely of natucall Phploſo⸗ 

Gelffrey Granvficld an Anautline, opdlacke Fri⸗ 
tr: Hugh Wittey,a Carmelite Free of Nor⸗ 
withe : William Epneourt, a blacke Frier of 
Botton > Hugh wr borne in Cambzidge 
hire, a Frier Preachek: Foam Carthufianus, 
a Deifor of Diuinitie: John Luttrell an ercele 
lente Philoſopher, and well ſcene in the mathe⸗ 
maticallts: Walter Cotten: Chomas Ecklt⸗ 
ftonboth grey Friers: John Folhham,a Cats 

phic, he wrote a comimentarie of the Ethikts of 20 melite Friec in Noꝛwiche: Benet of Noꝛth⸗ 
Ariftotle, and dedicated the fame onto the fayde 
Biſhoppe, a woꝛke wdiche hath bin highly eſtee⸗ 
med, not only in the Uniuerlities of Italy, Ger⸗ 
many, and Fraunce, but alfo heere, in our Uni⸗ 

uerlities of England. Co conclude, (uch was the 
fame of this Doito2 Burley, that when the Lady 
Phillip, Daughter fo the Earle of Hepnault Huis 
come ouer into England to be married to Ryng 
Edwarde, this Doitoz Burley was retepned by 

folke : Culham Southhampton, fo called of the 
Towne where hee was borne, a blacke Frice: 
John Burgh a Monke, wzote an hiſtorie, and 
certapne homilies > Adan MPidsarde , a maiz 
fier of arte: Edmonde Albon : iRobert Coun- 
fona grey Frier: William Liflpe a Frier Wis 
noz: John Kepyngale, borne in Lincolneſhire, 
a Carmelite, 02 a white Frier, as they called 
them: Chriffopher Mothuſenſis a blacke Friet: 

bir, anvappoynted to bee hir Almoigner, and ſo 3° Richarde Anngeruile,. borne in Suſtolkt, that 
continued in great eſtimation, in fo muche, that 
after Edward Prince of Males, eldeſt fonne to 
King Edwarde, commonlye called the dlacke 
Prince, was borne, and abie to learne his boxe,: 
the laid Doctor Burley amongſt other, was cõ⸗ 
maunded to vec one of his inftruifozs , by reafon 
whereof, Sir Simon Burley, ofthe ¥ haue 
made ſome mention heeretofore in this Kynges 

life, and moꝛe intende to ſpeake, as occafion ſer⸗ 

was Bifhoppe of Durefine, and Loyd Chantel⸗ 
loz of Englandee: John Wanduith: -Wialtec 
Wempnafozde, aC anon of Gifbozne , an Bie 
foziographer : Foon Dney, borne in Glouces 
ſterſhire, inan Fle lo called, whereof hee twke 
bys furname, a Cbartrenr Wonke : Chomas 
Stauchawe a Frier Minor in Wrillowe : Ras 
berte of Lepcelfer , taking that furname of the 
Towne where bee was borne, a Francifcane, 

ucth in the nexte King, being fonne to Sir John 4° oz grep Frier: John of Morthbampton, cone 
Burley neare kinſman to the ſaide Doctor Bur⸗ 
lep, was admitted among other yong Gentle= 
menne, to bee Scholefellowe with the ſayde 
Prince, by occafion whereof, he qrew into fuche 
ctcdite and fauoure with the layde Prince, that 
afterwardes When bis fonne Richard of Burde⸗ 
aur, that facceeded Kyng Edwarde his father, 
was boane, the ſaide Pꝛince for ſpecialltruſt and 
confidence whiche bee hadde in the faide Sir Si⸗ 

in that Towne, and a Carmelite Freier; an 
erceliente OBathemeticien ; Roberte ozs 
fop borne in Pogkefltire ; and a blacke Friee 
in CTickiil : William Brunyarde, a blacke 
Frier: Richarde Chichefler, a Bonke of Wick= 
iminfter, wpotean erceilente Chronicle, begins 
ning the fame atthe commpng in of the Sax⸗ 
ons, about the prare of cure Loꝛde. a49. and 
continued it fill tke peares 12 45, Richawe 

mon Burley, committed the gouernaunte and 5° Rolle, alias Hampole an erecilente Divine, 
education ofhys ſonne the faide Richarde vnto 
him, whereby hee was euer akter highly in ka⸗ 
uourt wyth the ſayde Kycharde, and no leſſe 
aduaunced by bpm, wher afterwardes he came 
to cnioye the crowne of this realme. 

But nowe fo other learned menne of that 
age. John Warwpcke a Frier Minor, anv 

weote many treatifes : John Guent; a 2 
man.a Francifcane Feier, and provincial. ofthe 
oꝛder: Rodulph Kadiptorius a Frier Minor: 
Robert Kalcoth, a blacke Fricr, vogue in Nor⸗ 
thampton, ercellentlp learned and wzote manye 
Wozkes both of Diuinitic, and other argumẽts: 
William Miluerley a Logician,oz wee 
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Edward the thirde. 
phifts John Ceukefburie : Thomas Bradwar⸗ 
din, bozne in Wartfielo,a Towne within the dio⸗ 
ceſſe of Chicheſter, Archbifhoppe of Canterbury: 
fucceeding John Offord, hee wrote againſte the 
Prlagians:Richard AWletheriet: William Bre 
tona grap Feier , aWWlelchman boztie, as Bale 
fuppofeth: Zohn of Saint Faith, boꝛne in Porth, 

> folke, a Carmelite Friec of Bꝛumham: Fon 
~~ Goowicke,boene allo in Pozthfolke, an Augu⸗ 

ſtiine Frier of Line: Williant Rothwel a blacke 
Ftriet:Gelfrey Waterton,a Monke of Buty:Ki⸗ 

chard Fits Kaule, whome ſomt take to be an J⸗ 
riffman,buta Student in Drfowd, and Scholec 
to John Baconthorp profited hiahly, and wrote 
many treatifes; hee was firſt Archdeacon of Lich⸗ 
ficld, and after Chancelloz ofthe Uintuerfitie of 
Orford, and at length, Irchb. of Aromachanin 
Frcland: Richard Kilington, a Doitor of Diui⸗ 
nitie: Milliam Grifant, anotable phifition, furs 

ro 

named ofthe countrey where he was borne Ans 20 
glicus,be led the later end of bis life at Marſeilles 
in Prꝛouance, and had a fonne,that was Abbot of 
the regulat Chanons in that Citic, who at lẽgth 
Was advanced to qouerne the fea of Rome, nae 
med Citban the fifth: John Paſchall, bogne in 
Suffolke,a Carmelite Friet in Bippetwich, and 
by K. Edwarde the third, preferred to be Biſhop 
of Landaph : Idam Woodham, a Frier Winog : 
Simon Venton,a blacke Frier:@iilliam de Pas 
quia: of John Wicliff pe haue heard before. Gek⸗ 
frey Hardeby,a blacke Frier of Leicelter : UMilli⸗ 
am Binham: Roger Counwey, a Wielchman 
bozne in Counwep, a grep Friet Richard Bil⸗ 
lingham: William Dozoch, a Lawyer : John 
Killingworth, an excellent Philoſopher, Aſtro⸗ 
nomer,and Phiſition: William of Couentrie, a 
Frier Carmelite, pꝛofeſſcd and borne in the fame 
Citie:Kanulé Higeden,a Monke of Chefter,and 
borne in thofe parties, an iltoziographer : John 
Eaſtwod, alias Afchenton,an excellent philotes 40 
pher: Thomas Ratclife, borne in Leyceſter, and 
an Dugufine Frier, inLeicefter towne : Bars 
tholmew Glanuille, difcended of noble parẽtagt, 
as oftheliqnage of thofe Manuilles , that were 
fometimes Carles of Suffolke, as Bale hathe : 
Roberte Computifta, a Wonke of Bury:John 
Wilton a Wonke of Weſtminſter:Simon Wie 
ehingham,a Ftier Carmelite of Mor wich: Fon 
Deir a Pozthzen man bozne, a notable divine: 

|} Simon Illep, founder of Canterbury Collenge 50 
“vin Orford, weote diuerstreatifes,he was Archb. 

~~ Bf Caunterbury; as before pe haue heard:George 

Torone,in the Bihopricke of Durham: Wetce 
Babion: Walter Miborne, of Wimbozne:sPi= 
cholag de Linnie, bozne inf towne of that name, 
in Mogthfolke a Carmelite frite. by profelfis, but 
as ercellét an Iſtronomet, as was in thole days: 
John Ritington,bogne in Lincolneſhitt, a Frter 
Minoꝛ in Stafford: Adan, a Monke of the Cis 
fleaur ogder Roger Wiihelpedale, a Mathema⸗ 
ticien: Simon de Feuerſham perſon of Bitton in- 
Kent: Wathew Well monakeriéfis, who wrote 
the Boke catled Flores Aftoriarum John Clin, 
a Carmelite, borne in Pozthfolke, tinedin thete 
days, but Departen this life in K. Kich. the ſecods 
dais: Cho-de Sturey,an Auguttine Fricr : Scre 
torius Gualenſis, a Wielchinan bogne:Simon de 
Tunſtted a grey fricr, borne in IP orthfolke, poe 
uinciall sfthe grey friers in England: Thomas 
Stubbes, borne in Yorbſhitt, a black Fritx: Ro⸗ 
bert Langland,a ſecular Pziefl, borne in Salop⸗ 
Hire, in Mogtimers Ciibetic:¥ cwes Kaerleon a 
Wielchman, an ercellene Iſtronomer, ¢ Mathe⸗ 
matitien: John Gatanlon : Picolag Durham 2 
Carmelite frier of Newtaſtell AWulli. Flecte an 
Hermite, wrote fundzy treatifes , — — 
countreymen of Englander to repentaunce, fo ae 
uoide the vengeaunte elt fikely to come: John 
Stafiorde, a friet Minor, bogne in Staffo dbe, 
whertok he toke name: Thomas Ragitecd, # 
blacke ftier:Raufe Strive, an excelente Logitis 
an: WMill. pe Sania Five, 02 of S. Faith fo tal⸗ 
led of the totone in sPorthfolke, whert hee was 
bogne, a carmelite ftier: Iohn Mandenille knight, 
that great traucller, lined th'thefe dayes, and de⸗ 
parted thislife at Liege, the feuententh of Pout. 
ber,in the pere.1372.T homag of Douer a Monke 
ofthe Abbey there: Henry Knighton wrote an 
Hiſtoꝛie, entituled de geſu Anglorum > Joon 
Stokes, borne in Suffolke, an Juguſtine frier : 
John Hozneby,a frier carmelite of Soſton:Hen⸗ 
ty Bederike,oz ag other rather will,of Bury, an 
Auguftine fier: Simon Alcocke a Divine: U⸗ 
fred Halton, borne in the marches of Wiales, a 
Wonke of Durham: William Jordan an Buz 
guffine frier:Jobn Hilton, a frier Minoz: Willi» 
ant de Lincolne,a carmelite boꝛne and profeſſed 
in that citie, whereof hee.toke bis ſurname: B= 
dam Sarlingham a fticr ofthe fame order, but 
bognein JPozthfolke : Simon Wepham, a P2e2 
bend of Chichetter, and a greate divine: John 
Bampton, a carmelite, anv ſtudente in Cams 
bzidge: John Wichingham.a grep fricr, and dy⸗ 
uers other, whiche kor that we are not certaine in 

Chadiey : John of Tinnemouth, Uicar of that’ wyat age thep liued, we here palſe dutt. 
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1004. King Richard the feconde. 
7— MER daæx befoze,but comfoztable ners againe, of the 
| gret towardlinefle ¢ goo meaning of p pong K. 

who promilcotoloue them and their Citit, ato 
* come to the fame titic, as thep had deficed him to 
bor. nd further, that be had (poken to p Duke of 
Lacatter in their bepalfe, ano p the Duke hadde 
ſubmitted bimlelfe to him in all things touching’ 
p caule, wherevpõ the kings pleature was, p thep 

8 ON i0 bis endeuour,thatan agretinẽt might be bad tap 
Ob ':' LioN vonoꝛ of p Citisens,and profite of the Citic. The 

— the lecond ofthat name, Citizens iiked not of this forme of pꝛoceeding in 
) am ſon to Prince Edward, cal- the Dukes matter, bycaule the K. was yong, and 

Cex leo the blacke Prince, the forme of counde not giue ozderthercin, but bp fubttitutes: 

Rich. 
the fe- 
conde. - f — & He. Edward p third, a chiloofthe pet at lẽgth, with muche adoe, they were toten⸗ ee SDS age of eleuen pears, beganneto — ten to fubmit themfelues, as the Duke had vone 
ore’ — esiane ouer the realme of England,the.22,dap of helore though not, til } the knights bap bndetta⸗ 
377 __ Fune,in the yee of the world,5344.0f out L020 kE ypon their oth of fvelitic and knighthood, that 

1377, after the conquett.s:o,about the.3.pereofp theit {ubmiffid ſhuld not revoundte p ttporall op 
Emperour Charles the fourth, and in the lourt · bodily harme of any of thẽ, cölenting to the kings: 
fenth pere of Charles the iifth K. of France, and — will in this pointe. And lo with this caution they 
about thefcuenth pere of p raigne of Robertethe toke their iourney towardes Shene, where they 

‘Fabian. fecond K. of Scotland-he was named Kicharde found p.new Ik. with his mother, p duke of Lan= 
if Burdeanr, bycaule hee was borne at Burde⸗ —caffer,¢ his byeethren, uncles to p K. and diners 

durin Ealcoigne, whilelt bis father ruled there. bilhops, about p body of the decelſed K. When it 
rhe.r ral The vay before it was vnderltod, ihat his grands was knowen that p Londoners were come, they 

fathre K Coward was departed this life, beeing were called befoze p H.by whom the matter was 
the.2'.of qu t(on whith Day neuertheleſſe he de⸗ſo handled, p the Duke and thep were made kriẽds. 
ctalled) the Citizens of London hauing ibn tag Itter this, when pK. thuld ride theough the Ci 

SEES knowledge shat he coulo not eſcape his fickneffe, 0 tie towards the cozonation, the fain Duke and 7 
verelencro X, {lite cettapite Blocrmen onto Kingſton, where” A. sercy riding on qreate horles befoze him, ag 
Richard,com- fhe Prince With his mother the Pzincelle then dy vertuc oftheir offices appointed to make way 
ae, — tap, to declare bate the ſaide Prince, theit readde before, vſtd thẽſeluts ſo courteouſſy, modeſtly, ¢ 
faueur, before GOD Willes,.to accept him for theitlawfullkyng —_pleafantly,that where before they two wer greats 
che veathot and gouernourimmediately after it ould pleate —_ ip {ufpeifed to p cOmon people, by reafon of theit 
king Edward. @oytocalltobis. mercy bis grandfather, betyng great puilfance in the Realm, ¢buge route of rea 
é flaw palt hope of recouerpe to bealthe: wherefore teiners,they ordrtd the matter ſo, that neither this 

they beſldught bim,to haue theit Citie rrcommẽ — pay,noz p mozrow after, being p Vay of the kings 
ded vnto his god grace, andthatit woutldpleafe  — coponatia,thep offended any maner of perfon,bué 

€ 
him to vit p ſame ð bis prefentce, fith they were 4 rather bp gentle € fweete demeanor, thep reclais 
rrady in all fezts to yorioz € obey bypm,ttofpend — med p harts of many, to whom befoge they were 
both lines ⁊ godes in his caule, ifneede requited. greatly havin fulpition, ⁊ thought euill of. But 
 Woxcouer, they belought him, thatit mpghte now lith we are entred into p mater of this kings! 
pleate his qrace to mabe an endeotthe dilcorde —cozonatid, we bane thought god byefelp to touch 
betwixt the Citises, and the Duke of Lancaſter, ſome peeticular point thereof, asin Cho. Wal. 
Which through the malice of Come, hadbinray= we Gindit, though nothing fo largely beere,as the 
fd, to the commobditie of none,but to the Difcomts — author himſelke (etteth it fost, bycaufe b purpole 
moditie of diuets. Then John bilpot,one ofp of this worke wil not fo permit. Che Kain riding 

4ohn Phil par. 

fHrelaid Bogemen,that had the wogdsinaltbeic, through p citie towards Weltmaintter.on thers. The 
Haines, bad. ended his oration,be was aunfwercd so_of July being Medneſday, was accõpanyed B onde 
bp the Princeand his counlell, thathewoulden=, ſuch atraine of p nobilitic ⁊ others, as in fuch cafe kia; 
dtuourt hymſelte in all things, tofatifietheirree. wag requifite:fic Simon Burlep bare the ſwoide t⸗ 

ii quefts,and fo were they Ceutboinetabzing aio» before him, and Sic Micholas Gonve levve the 
Sy full antwete oftheir meffage tothe Citic. Toe Kings hoete by the briolt on fore. Che noile of 

~ morrow after, there were lent to London frSthe — trumpets ¢ other inſtrumẽts was marucllous, ſo 
K.H Lop Latimer, fir Picholas Sond, fir Si- that this ſcenied a day of ioy ⁊ mirth,a day p had 

mon Surlep, € fic Richard Adderbury knightes, bin Long loked kor, bycault it was hoprd.p now p 
——X to bꝛing thé ſoꝛowful newes ofthe aſſured deatz quiet orders ¢ qed Lawes of the land , which tho⸗ 

of &.Cowarde, who as we hauclaid,deccaled p rough p llouthtulnes of p aged K. dectaſſed, ¢ cos 
Ke Dufe 

TheD 
Langal, fhulo likewile fubmitte thefelucs, ¢ he would doe fk, 
lubmit 
quatel 
kings, 
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Richard the ſechode. 
aetouſneſſe of thoſe p'rulen about him had bin lõg 
baniſhed, ould now be renued,¢ brought againe 
in vſe. Che Citic was adozned in all ſortes moſt 
richly. The water conduites ran w wine, fox the 
fpace of theee houres togither. In the vppet end of 
Cheape, was a certain Caſtell made, with foure 
towrrs,out of p which Caltel, on two Goes of its 
there tan forth wine abundantly. In the towers 

~ wer placcd four beautiful virging,of lature ¢ age 
like to pK apparelled in white veftures,in eucry 
tower one,p which blew in p kings face,at bis as 
proching neve to thé ,leaucs of gold, and as. he ap⸗ 
proched allo ,thep theewe onbim and his pozle 
flozens of golde counterfeit. Gipen be was come 
befoze p Cattell. they toke cuppes of golo,¢ filling 
thé with wine at p {poutcs of the Caſtel, pꝛeſen⸗ 
ted the fame to the %.¢ to his nobles. Dn the top 
of p Caflel,betwirt the four towers, ſtoode a gol⸗ 
dé Angel, bolbing-a crowne in his hands, whych 

10 

ini, The lermon being ended, the K .receined his 
othe before p Archb.and Mobles: which vone;the 
Archb.hauing the Z. Hevrp Percy LZ. Marlhall 
going befoze him, turneth him to cucry quarter of 
P church, declaring to ppeople p kings othe; and 
demanding of the, if they weuld ſubmit thẽſelues 
to fuch a pincte ¢ goucrnour, € obcy his commas 
Deineéte : 4 whe the people with.aloude voice had 
anfwered p they would obep binyyp, Arcbb.ofing 
cectaimpgapers,bleflen p Hk. which ended, p Arch. 
cometh bnto him, tearing his qarméts from the 
highelt part to plowell, ſtrippeth bim to bis ſhit 
Then was brought by Erles, a certain couciture 

- of cloth of gold, onder p which, he remained; whi⸗ 

twas fo cOfriucd, that whe the K.came,be bowed 20 
Downe, z offered to. him p Crowne. But to ſpeabe 
ofal p Pageants ¢ Mewes which p Citisens had 
cauſed tobe made and {et forth in honoz of their 
newe K.it were luperfluous, euery onein thep2 
quarters ſtriuing to ſurmounte other, ¢ fo with 
Great triumpbing of Citisés, ¢ ioy of p loꝛds and 
Noble menne, hee Was conucyed vnto bis palace 
at WMeſtminſter, where he teſted for p night. The 
moꝛow after,being Churledap ,z the 16.0f July, 
be was fetchev to p Church with procelfion of p 
bifbops and Monkes, ecomming before the hich 
aulter, where the pauemẽt was coucred With rich 
‘clothes of Tapiſtrie, he there knecled Downe, and 
made his praicrs, whiltſt two bifhops fong p Lee 
tany, which being finifhed,the . was brought to 
bis (cate, p queare Ginging an Anthemne, begin⸗ 
hing Fermetur manystua. That done, there was 
afecmon pec ached by a B.tuching the duetie of a 
%. how he ought to behaue himlelfe towards the 
people,s hom p people ought to be obedient vnto ⸗ↄo Ixchbyſhop (ct it on his head, ſaving Corovetite 
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left he wag anointed. Che Arch. as we haue (aid; 
hauing ſtripped him, firſt anointed his hads, after 
bis bead, bꝛeſt, lhoulders, a tht ioints of bis armes 
with p facred oile,faping certain papers, ⁊ in the 
meane tine, Did. the quicr Gag pantheme, begins 
ning Vv nxerãat regem Salamone, crc, And p arch, 

added another pyaiet Ders der ſilius orc Which en 

Ded, he with the other byſhops fong the Himpne, 
Vent creator ſpiritus, the K. bueeling in.a log vex 
fture,p Archb. with bis Suftragancs aboutdim. 
Wibé Hime was ended; he was lift op bp the 
Archb.and clad firll with p.coate of S.C dward, 
and after with bis mantell, a ſtoale being caſt as 
bont bie necke, p Archb. in pmeane-time, faving 
certain peaiers apointcd foz p purpote. After this, 
the Brchb.and biſhops deliuered to him p ſword, 
laying Accipe gladium. c. And when aytr 

was ended, two Erles girded him vb the ſword, 
whiche Done; the Arch. qauc to him -bzacelettes 
faping, A ceipe armillas. exe. Dfter this, p Atchb. 
putteth spon bint an vppermoſt veilure, called a 
Palle faping,..Lccipe Palium Ac⸗ In the meane 
time, whilelt p Archb. bleſſeth the kings crowne, 
he to whoſe sffice it appertcined , DID put {purtes 
On bis heeles. After the Cromac was bleſſed, the 
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1006 Richard theféconde. 
deule⸗c. then vid the Archb. deliver to hym a 

ring, With thele wordes, Accie annulum cre. 
Pranrevdiately herewith, came the Layo Furniual 
By vertut of bis ofict offcring to him ated gloue, 
which the Lrchb.blelled,¢ putting it on his hand, 
gaue to him the fcepret with thele words 04 ccs~ 
pe Peprrum Eechen did the Itchb.deliuer to hint 
in his other hand a rodde, in the top wherol ſtohde 
adouc swithtiele Words, Lecipe wi gam Vvirth- 

His cafe, till the appointed time were come, The 
knight did a¢ the Loyd Marlhall willeo him, and 
fo aftet his Departure, the . hauing thole Lords 
riding afoze him, Wag doze on Enightes ſhoul⸗ 
dets brite His palace , and fo had to his chamber, 
where he reſted a while, beeing ſomewhat laynte 
With frauclband toke a finall refectiõ. After this, 
fitting into the halle,he created four new Erles, 
before he fate downe to meate, to witte, his vncle 

0. alter this the Archb. bleſſed the B laying, p+ the Z:’Chomas de alottocke, Earle of Bucs 
Benedicar de devs. ec hele things done the K. 

kilſed the bilhops and Abbots; by whome ht was 
led afterwatds vnto his leate, the bilſops begin⸗ 
Ning to fing(ré eum; which ended, the Archbi⸗ 
fhop ſaid to him Sra er rerine ** locum. cre. 

WHE thele things wer ſiniſhed, they begã Wake, 
the bithop of Wozceter redde the Epiftte, and the 
Bi of Elie the Golpel: At the offertorie the King 
role front his feate, ane was bꝛought to oifer. be 
thetfoze offercn Arlt his {wozd, anv atter fo much 
golde as he World, but not letfe than a marke, bp 
ceafon of the cuſtome fox moze he might offer to 
God, and S.Prtet; bat leſſe he coulo not, Deter 
this; he- offered bread ind wine, With which, bee 
the Archd.' did attér cOmunicate. ‘Thisdone, the 
Erle to whom̃ if apperteined to beare the ſworde 
before the B.redecined the ſword which the kpng 
had offered with money, ¢ recepuing p fame, bare 
it alore the KiWhen the Wale ſhould ve fong, 
the K. was brought aqaine to the Altare, « there 
kneeling down, and faving Conficeor to the. Irth: 
Dihop, did commintticate,s fo Was brought backe 
tobis trate. The Wardens of the fite portes by 
theit office, aswell in time of the peoteffion , ag 
when he was anndinted alfo at Maſſe time, and 
as he returned from the C hurche tothe palace to 
dinner held onét him a large canapie of blew vel⸗ 
uet— faftned vnto four ſtaues at the foure copiers. 
In the meane time) fie’ John Dimocke that 

Kingham,to whom he gaue a thoufand markes & 
pete ont of his treafure,til he prouided him of lãds 
tothe like value, the Lorde Guifchard Be Engo⸗ 
lelme, that had bin his tutoz, was crrated E arlt 
of Huntington to whome hee gaue liktwiſe a 
thoufand markes annuitie, till be were pꝛouided 
‘of lands of the fame bile. T be Lorde Mow· 
bray was created Earle of Pottingham, and the 
LcHenty Percy Earle of Pozthumberland. He 

20! “thlibe alfo nine knightes the fame dap. To ſhewe 
at topall fernice wag at this feaft, it palleth 

Contr bitbeetFantDing to difcriue, bat to conclude, ᷣ 
fare Was exceeding fumptuons,and the furniture 
peinicelp in all things, thatif the fame fhozlde bre 
rebearfed, the reader would perhappes Doubt of ᷣ 
‘tructh thereof. In the’ middes of the Kinges pa⸗ 
lace was a marble piller tepfed hollowe vppon 
ſteppes, on the toppe whercot was a greate gilte 
Egie placed, vnder whole keete in the Chapiter of 

30 ‘the piller, Diners bindts of Wine came guſſhing 
‘forth,at four ſeuetall places, all the Day long nei⸗ 
‘ther was any ſorbidden to receive the fame, were 
he neuct fo poze o7 Abie. The morrow after the 
Cojonation, tyete was a gentrall pꝛoteſſion of 
Atchb. Bithop, and Dobots,them peclent, with 
lozds, and a great multitude of people,te pray foz 
the K. and the peace ofthe kingdome: It the gos 
ing forth of which preceffion; the Bifhopof Ko⸗ 
thelfet preached, erhorting them, that the diffens 

elaimen tobe the kings champion, had bin at the a ‘tions and diſcords which had long continued bes 
g armozy and ftable,wiere he bad cholen ac⸗ 

oꝛding to his tenure, the beft armour fane oie,t 
‘the belt Stecd ſaue one. Albeit, fr Balwin Fre- 
Hill claimed the Came office, but could not obteine 
it ſo that the Caine fr: John Dimmocke hauyng 

ame to the Abbey gates, with two riding before 
t the one cartying bis {peare, and the other bis 

ing there til Mafle ſhould be ended:but 

make wap before the K.with the Duke 

‘ocke, L. Conftable,and the Lode Marſhals 

at hoꝛſes, came to the knight, and fold him, 
Ought noi come at that time, but whé the 

“on At dinner, and therefoge it ſhould be qed 
tn to onarnic himielfe fog a while, and take” 
: * 

nied himlclt, and being mounted on horſeback, 

caſter, L.Stewarde ene. Thomas of Mod⸗ 

zother, fir Thomas Percy beeing all mounted . 

= twirt the people and their fuperiours, mighte bee 
= ~apneaten and forgotten, proving by many argue 
“ments, that thefamebighlp difplealeo Gov: bee 
admoniſhed the Lords, not to de fo extreame and 
hard towards the people. On the otber parte, hee 
exhorted the people in neceſſaty cautes, for payoe 

ofthe K.and Wealme, cheerfully, ¢ that without 
grudging, fo put tw their helping handes, aecor⸗ 
ding to their bounden ducties: be kurthtt exhorted 

be Lord Henry Percy L. Marſhall, anp se 5° thofe in qenerall that were appointed tobe about 
of L the Ring, that thep thould lorſake vice,and ‘tury 

toline incleanncfie of life and vertue. Foztfbp 
‘theircrample, the K. were trayned to godneſſe, 
all ſhould be well, but ik he declined thꝛough te 
fufferance from the right way, the people + 
Dome were like to fallin daunger to petiſhe. 

that the ſermon and, peoteffion were ende — 

_ Lows and Plates want Ret 
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now bycaute the Englithmen (ould haue theyr 
ioyes mingltd with ſome fozrowes, it chaunced 

) thatthe Frenchmen (whicht about the fame time 
tthhat tht kings grandfather Departed this life, wer 
| ‘watting on the Seas) within a fre oz frauen 
1 dayts alter his Decefle, brent rye Towne of Bye, 
thy wherevpon immediatelp after the Cozonation, 
hme the Carles of Cambridge ¢Suckingham, were 

» o> font with a power vnto Douer, and the Earle of 
-  Salifourp,vnto Southhamptõ:but in the meane 

time, to wit, the.2!.of uguſt, the Frenchmé en⸗ 
F tring the Fle of Wight, becnte diners townes in 
a _ the fame, and although they were repulſed from 
ote the Caftell,by the valiante manhod of fir Hugh 
e E Titreil Captaine thereof, who laid no finall ni 
aa ber of them on the ground, pet they conſtreyned p 
i) Men of the Fie to qiue them a thouſand markes 
) of filuerto ſaut the refiouc of their houſes ¢ gods, 
and ſo they Departed from thence, faplingttill.a- 

ey 

i tage ſet alande , bꝛenning ſundry tones neere 
', tothe foze,ag Poꝛteſmouth, Dartmouth, and 

7 aif. Plimmouth:they made countenance alfo to haut 
" e fet vppon Southhampton, iE ſit John Drundell, 

bꝛother to the Earle of Iruudell had not bin tea⸗ 
bihe Dp there, with a number ol men of armes € are 
* — chers,by whom the towne was defended, and the 
cenimits chafen to their Shippes. From thence p 
Frenchmen departed, and fapling towards Do⸗ 

fr, Met, bꝛent Haftings, but Winchelicp they could 
Rot wine, being valiantly dekended by the Abe 

_ one day not karre from the Abbey of Lewes, ata 
tow place called Rottington, where the Prior of Lee 
ye. WB, and two Rnightes ,the one named Sir 
nm), Chomas Cheynye, and the ether Sir John 

| Falicdep.haning aflembicd a number of p coune 
trep people, encountred the frenchmen, but were 

ouerthꝛowen, fothat there were Gayne about an 

two knightes, and an Eſquitr called Jahn Bro 
| kas,wweretaken petfoners, but pet the Frencomen 
| Asitagreate number of theit owne men at thys 

tonfitt , and fo with theye pzifoners retired to 
theit Sbippes and galleps,ano after returned in= 
, tofraunce.But now touching the doings about 
the new King. Pou (hal vnderſtand, that bp reas 
a fonofhis pong yeres, ag pet bee was not able to, 

KeF  gonernehinwelfe, and therefore Join Duke of 

id withothtr peetes of the Reale, were appointed, 
O° to bane the adnuniſtratiõ. He was of geod diſpo⸗ 
| fition and towardneſſe, but his age being redp to, 

cline which way ſocuer ama ſhuld bẽd it ,thofe, 
” that were appointed to haue the qouernemente of 

> Ris perfon, did what lay in them now at the Grit, 
| toketpe him krom all maner of lighte demcanoꝛ. 

But alterwards, when euery one began to ſtudy 
J —— 

bot of Batell and others . Alter this, they landed 

hundꝛed Engliſhmenne, andthe 92102 with the 40 thofe parties, with whome the Carle Douglas, 

Richard the fecond. 1007 
moze for his owne private commoditie, than fer 
the aduauncement of the common weaithe, they 
fet open the gates to other, which being ready to 
coprupt bis god nature, bp little andlittle qrewe 
familiar with him, and dimming the brightnefle 
oftrue honoz, with the counterfeite (Hine of the 
contratp, fo maſkered bis bnderftanding, that in 
the ende, thep bgought him fotratt the ſteppes of 
lewde Demeanoz,and ſo Were cauſers, both of brs 

10 and their owne deſtruction. Che Frenchmen not 
ignozaunte of fuche milchiefes as were like to 
growe in Englande, {uttered no time to paffe, 
but tobe occalids of aduantage when they were 
offered. 

Among otherenterprifes F finde, that Moztlp rroisare. 
after the eceffe of king Edwarde, the Duke of 
Burqoiane wane Arde, and two oz thzce other 
foztrefics inthole marches. | 

The Dcottes this peare alfo wanne the Cae, ryoizare, 
long ft the coftes, and where they ſawe aduaun⸗ 2o ſtell of Barwike by ftelthe one mogning, but Barwik c·ſtell 

ſhortly vpon knowledge had,the Carles of Nor⸗ won by the 
thumbcrland. and Notingham, the Lordes Mee” 
uile, Lucy, GrapTocke, and Stafford, with other 
Lords Rnightes and Eſquiers, came with theit 
powers inal haſt thither, and entring } towne, 
befieged the Caſtell, and finally, affaulting them, 
that xeptit, wanne it ol them by fogce, and fetwe 
all thofe Scottifpmen whych they found with- —— 
in it, excepte Alexander Ramſty there Capi⸗ the kagliſh⸗ 

* tapne. ; F men, 

When the Engliſhmen had thus reconcrea 
the Caflell, they entred into Scotland, in pope 
to.find the Scottes and to fight with thé whome 
they knew tobe allembled. The Englilhe hoſt 
was thece thouſande men ot armes, and ſeauen 
thouſand archers, but tbsp lent fezth Sir Tho⸗ 
mas Mulgranc, with thee hundsed Speares, 
and thece hundꝛed archers, to Meuros, to tric tf 
he might buderftand any thing of the Scottts in 

bauing with bir feauen hundzed Speares, and —— 
two thoucand of other called pom?, with glaiuts Scors to the 
and other weapons, cncountred, by chatice , and c28!*hmen. 

_ diftreffe him, and bis company. Sit Thomas 
Mulgraue himlelke and fire {core other, wert ta- 
ken prifoners, befines thofe that were flayne,the 
tefidue efcaped by flighte, maging the beſt Hifte 
thep coulde toz them felucs, Che T. Ntuill Sic 
Thomas Cruet, fir Cl Serope,and dyuers o⸗ 

| ; HLancatter, and Edmond Carle of Cambzidge, 5°. ther valiant Captaincs of Chglande, were ſente 
‘into afcoigne this yeare, whiche firſt landed at, 
Burdeaur, onthecuen of the. Natiuitie of oure 
Lady, where after they bad teſted themt awhile, Ths Geociog 
they went and rep led the flege, which the french? Morstaigne | 
men bande held befoze Mortaigne in Poi owe 4 rayled. 
long time befoze. Gouernout ofthps ſiege at the 
firfte, wag Puan oꝛ Owen of Wales, but hee 
Was inurthered one mrogning as hee fate alone, 

AD », viewing 
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viewing the Caffell, and combing bis heav , by 
one of bis owne Contrepmen, which vnder cou- 
lour to feruc bpm , was become with him very 
familiar. This Dwen og Puan whether ve wil, 
(fo2 allis one) was fonne fo a noble man of 
Wales, whome King Edward han put to death 
foz ome offence by him committed , where thys 
Puan got him into Fraunce, being as then verp 
pong, and was drought dp in the French Court, 
and proucd an erpert ma of warre, fo that qreat 
lamentation was made foz his deathe bp the 
Frenchmen. But the Englidhmenne, although 
thep milliked p mance of his Death, pet they were 
not qreatlp fozowsfull forthe chaunce, fith thep 
were ridde thereby of an ertreame enimy. 

After that the Englifhmenne havde cepleo the 
Frenchinen from the fiege of Woztaqne, they res 
turned to Burdeaux, and after recoueced ſundzy 

Calſels and foztreffts in the marches of Burde⸗ 
loys, and about Bayone. Alſo they apdeo the K. This prare, was a Buile ſente from the Pope 
of Panarre,againt the Ring of Caftille,e made 
a roade into the confpnes of Caftille, but ſhortly 
after, a peace was concluded betwirte thofe two 
Kings, fo that the Lorde Charles of JPanarre 
ſhould marrie the Daughter ofthe King of Cas 
fille, bpon certain conditions : and fo the Enge 

lichmen bad their wages trucly paide them, and 
Y therebpon returned. 

AParliamét. About Wichaclmas began a Parliameét that 
The, VFalf, was ſummoned at Wieftmintter, whiche conti 

nued til the fealt of Saint Andzew. In this par- 
{iament the korelayde Sir Peter de la Were and 
other the Knightes that hadde bin fo carneft as 
gainſt Dame Alice Perers in the laſt Parliamẽt 
holden by King Coward the third, Co proſecuted 
the fame cauſe now in this Parliament, that the 
fapde Dame Alice Perers was banifhen the 
Reale, and all ir godes moueable and vn⸗ 
moueable, korfe yted to the King, bycaufe cdtrarp 
to tbat yee had pꝛomiſed by oth in the faive laft 40 that was gone to Sluſe in Flaunders , but thoe & 
Parliament, ſhe hadde pꝛeſumed to come within 
the Courte, and to obtepne of the king what fo 
ener was to hir liking. 

There was two tenthes graunted by the 
Clrargie to the King inthis Parliament, ¢ two 

Two Citizens Afteenes of the tempozaltie, to bee paidt the fame 
efLondon peate, and two Citizens of London, Wiilliant 
appointed to Walwoꝛth, and Fob Philpot were appoynted 
keepe the fubledie gri- ta haue the keeping of that money, tothe ende it 
ted by Par- might be enrploped to the Rings necetfary its, so but the lellers had quicke btterance for that, that | 
liament. —_— fg nefenre of the Kealme. 
Sit Huph Sit Hugh Caluctiey beeing deputie of Ca⸗ 
Caluet ie a fais, comming one moziting to Bulloiqne,bzent 
valiant Cap=" certaine Shippers which lap therein the hauen, to 
leas the number of fire and twentie, beſides two pro- 

pet barkes, beeing veſſels ofno ſmall accomptt: 
And hauing ſpoiled and bret the moſt part of the 

bale Towne, be returned to Calais, with a great 

rich booty of godes and Cattell, ' 
Allo, where the C altel of Marke in abfence of 

the Captain, fir Robert de Salle, that was gone 
ouer into England, was loft through negligence 
of them that were left in charge within it, the 
fame fir Hugh Caluerley made fuch ſpeede in the 
maffer, that be recoucted if againe the fame Dape Mark 
it Was, loft bp force of affault,taking the French⸗ 
men prifoners that were gotten into it, and hate uerle 

10 ging certaine picardes ftipendary Souldiets in me 
the faide Cattell, onder the laide Sit Roberte de 
Sale, fo2 that whileſt the Engliſhymen were gon 
forth, to feethe ſhoting ofa match which thep 
had made amongſt themfelues, a little off from 
the Caftell,thofe Picards being left within, Mhut 
the qates againſte them , and tecepucd in the 
Frenchmen, with whome they bad practiſted in 
treafon,kecping the Engliſhmen forth, to whom 
the faftkeeping of that Cattell was committed. 

bnto the Uniuerſitie of Orforde , to apprehende — 
John Wicliffe, Parfon of Lutterworth in Leis 1. 
cefterfhire, within the dioceſſe of Lincolne. 

Allo,there were other Bulles to the fame cfs — 
feif;fent to the Archbiſhop of Caunterburp , and 
tO the Bifhop of London. 

Likewile to the King were letters ditelted feb 
the Pope,te require bis fanour again thefapoe 
Wiclife, fo greeuoufly was the Pope incenko 

30 againſte him, and not withoute caule, fo: if bps 
conclufions in Dotfrine toke effett,be well percey⸗ 
ued his papifticall authozitie woulde ſhortly de⸗ 
cape. 

There went forth thig peare a qreate nauie of | 
Sbippes to the Sea, onder the quising ofthe | 
Earle of Buckingham, the Duke of Weitapne, 
the Lord Latimer, the Lorde Fits Water, Sit 
Robert Knolles, and other balpant Captaines, - 
Meaning to haue intercepted the Spaniſh fleete 7), 

rough rage of tempeſt, and contrary windes, they f 
Were driuen home, althouch twice thep attempzs p, 
fed their fortune: But Gc ugh Caluerley,vepus | 
tie of Caltce , flept not bis buſmeſſe, doing till 
what Difpleafures be could to the Frenchmenne. 

Shortly after Chriftmas, be ſpoyled ᷣ tovone § 
of Eftaples the fame dapethe faire was kepte E 
there to the which,a great number of Merchats uF 
of Bulleigne were come to make their marketsy | 

might eafilp be carried atway, the Enghfhmenne | 
lapde hands on,and caufed the owners to redeme | 
the refioue, with qreat ſummes of moncy, which 
they vndertooke to pap, oy tiſe fir Hugh theeatned { 
to baue bzent all * was left, fogither with * 
houtes 
Pt haue hearde, pow at the firft, the Duke of . 
Lancaller was one of the chiefe about a 

ing | 



| Hing in gouerhernent of his perfon and Realm, 
whe pruvently confiveting, that fith there mult 
needes be an alteration in the flate,and doubting 

bot leaſt if any thing chaunced otherwile than well, 
y” thefault and blame might bee chielly imputed to 
othe bpm, and thankes (howſoeuer things wente) be 
sth lokeD loꝛ none, be gaue therefore the ip , obtey⸗ 
4 Ming licence of the Kyng to oeparte, and fo gote 

ppm bome onto bis Cattell of Relingworth,per- 
mitting other, to haue the whole fwap : for before 
his Depatture from the Courte, there were with 
bis confent oꝛdeyned fuch as ſhyould be attending 
onthe Kings perfon,and haue the rule and orde~ 
ring of matters pertepning to the ftate, as Wil⸗ 
liam Courtney then Bithop of London (though 
fhoztlp after remoued to the Archbyſhoppes Sea 

| of Caunterbury) Eomond Moꝛtimer Earle of 
, Marche, anddivers other, of whome the people 
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at length obteynedit, pon promife to defend the 
Bealme from inuafion of all enimies, for one 
peares {pate : bee therefore prouided a areate nas 
wie to goe to the Sea, bpring nine Shippes of 
Bayone,to alfi his enterpzrife herein, the whpch 
in making fayle hitherwardes, encountred with 
the Spanifl) fleete,anod twke fourteene veſſels la⸗ 
Den With wines and ether merchandile : but in 
the meane time, one Mercet,a Scottiſhmã, with 

ro certayne faile of Scottes, Frenchmen, and Spa- 
niardes,came to Scarburgh, and there toobe cers 

tayne Spippes, and leo thent away to the Sca, 
agit were in reuenge of bis fathers empzifon- 
ment, named Foon Mercer, who before becpng 
caught bp cettayne Shippes of the Pozthparts, 
and deliutred to the Earle of Noꝛthumberland, 
Was comnuitten to prifon within the Caffcll of 
Scarbrough. 

FJohniPpilpot that worlhipfull Citisen of obs Philp: 
Bychoppe of Salifourp,and the Lope Latimer 20 London, lamenting the negligence of them that — 

Wwere admitted amongſt the reſidue, the commũs 
murmured greatly agaynſt them. 
The Earlt of Noꝛthumberland reigned bys 
offict of Loꝛde Marſhall, in whoſe place fuccee= 
ded Sir John Jrundell, bzother tothe Carle of 

AIrunodell. 
The Duke of Lancafter, althongh retired frd 
cthe Court, yet defirous to haue the money in his 

| 

had conceiued a god opinion, but yet bycauſt the 

| 

e — 

big company, fo recouering agayne the Shippes 
that were taken from Scarbourgh, befives great 
| ttebes which were founds aborde, ag well in the 
| fifteene Spanith Shippes, as the other that were 
_ bf the olde retinue,belonging tothe fayd Wercer. 

Lopds, for prefumring thus farre, as to (et forthe 
a nauit of men of watre, withoute the aduice of 

tthe Rings countell:but he made his auntwere in 
Archt wife onto the Carle of Stafford, and other 

John Philpot was afterwardes blamed of the - 

ſhould haue pouided againſt fuch inconnenien- teth foorths 
crs, made forthe a fieeteat. his ovwne characs, Ssetezthis 
ftrongip furnithed with men of warre and mu⸗ rorccoucr” 
nition neceflary-the men of watre meeting with —7*— Eng- 
the fame Mercer, accompanyed twith bys owne tits pe hie 
fhippes, and fifteene other Spanyards that were scostes, 
newly iopned with bpm , fet bppon them, and fo 
valiantly bebaucd themfelucs , that thep toke 

that layde the faulteto bis chatge, that hee was 
so permitted to departe, without further trouble for 

that matter. Befoze all fuche prouifion as the 
Duke of Zancatter preparcd fo2 bis iourney to 
the Sea coulde be ready, the Earles of Saliſbu⸗ 
tie and Srundell fayled otter into #ozmandye, 
where bp fuche compofition as was taken bes 
twirt the Kyng of Englande, anvthe Ring of 
Pauarre, who of new was become enimie tothe Chereurg de- 
French King, the Towne sf Chierburg was de⸗ rhe Englith- 

Pp. liuered men. _ 
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luered onto the fayd Erles, who fending knot: 
ledge therof backe into @ngland; there were tent 
ouer ſuch, a3 ſhould haue in charge tie kcepyng 
oftyat tovene: andfothe two Carles returned, 
Cle finde, that the Kyng of Qauarre hauing bin 
hecxe in Englanoe, with the King anv bis coun⸗ 
fell, hadde agreed with the King for acestapne 
periclp rent to demiſe onto him the ſayd fortreffe 
of Chicrburg, wyereby the Englilhmen myghtt 
haue free entrit into Noꝛmandye, when thep 10 
would as welbto ayde the King of Nauarrt in 
his neceſſitie asto woꝛbe anye enterprice ; that 
ould be thought expediente, to the aduauntage 
ofthe Kyng of England as occaſion ferued, but 
the obtepning of the poſſeſſid of Chierburg bꝛou⸗ 
ght not fo much top ta the engl) nation, as the 
mufhapp: that bappencd atthe going forth of the 
faide E artes did cauſe lamentation and beaui- 
nefle. Foz vpon the firſt entring into tbe Sea, it 
fortuned, that Sir Phillip, and fir Peter Courts 20 
Rep, diſcouered a certapne numberof: Shippes 
that werecnimies , and dndifetetelp entring a> 
mongſt them, there ſuddaynely Came bpon thent 

by the Spanifh othe Spam Hectesfo that the Englitbe Shippes 
flecte. 

Rockesburgh 
brent by the 
Soares. 

that were in company with the fapd Pbillip,and 
fit Peter, were notable to make theit partie god, 
in fonmey, that finally ,atter that fir Phillip has 
lofi diuers of his met that were there layne, bee 
gote away bp fight bimfelfe, though greeuoullp 
wounded, but fir Peter was taken peifoner, with zo 
a tewe other Knightes that were with him, and 
the moft part of al the baliant Elquicts of Some 
merletfhire and Devonhire, being there abzoabe 
with him, wer fain ¢ drowned, which was eftces 
mcD no ſmall loffe, top wkole common wealth, 

Thus were the Englifymen occupyed in thys 
firfle peare of Kyng Kicharde, with troubles of 
wate, and not onely again the Frenchnrenne, 
butalfo againſte the Scottes, for cuen in the be» 
gintting ofthe fame peate, the Scottes bꝛente 40 penedafterwardes, that the Duke of Lancatker, 
Rockefbourgh ,in reuenge whereof, the newe 
Carle of Pozthumberianve entred Storlande 
with tenne thoufande mien , and foze fpoplen the 
landes of the Earle of Marche, forthe {pace of 
thee Dayes togither, bycauſe the fayde Earle of 
Marthe was the chieft authoz of the bꝛenning of 
Rockelburgh, and ſo for that time, the Enaglifite 
mien were well renenged of thole enimics. But at 
an othtt time, when the Moꝛthaen men woulde 
necdes make aroade into, Scotlande, entring by <9 come:the Efquiers therefoze were committed te 
the. AMeſt bozdures, thep ‘were encountred by the 
Scottes, and putte to flight, fo that many ofthe 
bsing flapne, the Scottesseoke the moze courage 
ta inuade the boznures, till atlength, Edmonde 
Moztuner Carle of Marche cane atthe daye of 
truce, and tobe. an abfturence of warre bet wirte 
both nations foz thetint, though. the fame cone 
finucd not long... 2+ F tan 

- turned inte Spayne,to provide fog money to diſ⸗ 

; 4 : 

" Bnone after Miolemer, the Dukeok Lancas uv. 
fer with a {trong power tooke the Sea, and lan Th 
ding in Britaine, betieged the Towne of Saint 2" 
Mallo ve Lille, a kortteſſt of qreate importance. ray, 
There wet ouer with him p Erles of Bucking: & 
harm, (alarwike, Statforde, and dputrs other of yy. 
the Englilhe nobilitic, the whiche made their ap⸗ 
proches, and Gercelp aflapled the Towne, but it 
was fobaliantly defended, that in the ende, the 
Duke with bis army rap led from thence, and res 
turned without atchicuing his purpofe. 
About the fame time,there as a notable anv 
hayndus murther committed within Sainte 
Peters Churche at Weſtminſter, by occafion of 
varianct Betweene the Lorde Latimer and Sir 
Raufe Ferrers on the one pattie, and two 
Efquicrs , tye one called WRoberte Hall anp He 
the other John Shakell on the other partie, as Gr 
boute a prifonce whiche was taken at the battell 
of Mascrs in Spapne, called the Erle of Deane, 
who as fome write was taken by one fir Franke Po 
de Hallat the ſayde batrell, and bycaule hee res 
mapnedin bis handes at the Deathe of the ſayde 
Sir Franke, hee bequeathed him onto his ſonne 
the fayde Roberte Hall Efquicr. But as other 
write, the fapoe Carle wag taken bp the layde 
Robrrte Hall hymlclfe , and John Shakell 7 
iopntly, and iudged to bee theyz latofull prifes 
ner,by the fentence of the Priuct of Wales, and 
Sit John Shandos, that was maker tothe fain - 
€ fquicrs:wherevpon afterwards, the fain Earle 
obteyned fo muche fanour, that bp leaning bys 
fonne and heirt in quage fo2 bis raunfome, be ree 

28 

charge it,but be was fo flow in that matter, after 
be Was at libertie,that he Departed this life, befoze 
be made anpe paymente, and fo bis lands fll ta 
bis fonne , that remapned in guage forthe mos 
Hep, With the two E {quiers : where vpon it haps 

Defirons to baue the pong Earle in bis hands (in 
hope theough bys mranes the better to accom⸗ 
plithe bis cnterpzice whicht bee meant to take in 
bande agaynſtt the kyng of Calt ille,foz the right 
ofthat Kingdome) procured brs nephew Kyng 
Richard te require the fapde Earle of Deane, at 
the hands ofthe fapd Eſquiets, but they refules 
to deliuer him, keeping theit priſoner fooztbe of 
the way , fo that none wiſt where bee was bes 

the Cowrr , out of the whiche thep efcaped 
vnto Wdielminiter , and there reqiftred theme 
ſclues foz fanfuaric men. ‘4 
The Duke of Lancalter was heerewith fore 

offended, and their enimies the lapoe Lozde Las 
timer, and Sir Kauke Ferrers teoke countelk 
togither, with Sic Tene Borbull anv o⸗ 
thers, howe they myghte bee reucngcd of thys 

Difpite. 



deſpite: This fir Alane Borhull, was Conne- 
flable of the Tower, and therefore it qreued him 
not alifle, that the Elquiers had bzoken frd bins, 
and kept theml lues thus at Meftminſter, onder 
proteition of that pꝛiuiledged place. Hecrevpon it 
was conclured, that Sir Raule Ferrers, andthe 
fayd Blane Borhull, taking with them certapne 
men in armour, to the number of a fiftic perfong, 
ſhoulde goe and fetch them by force from Weſt⸗ 
minfter, vnto the Tower agayne. 

| « Che morrow therefore after Saint Laurence 
«Day, being p eleuẽth of Auguſt, thele two knights 
accompanyed with certayne of the Kyngs ſer⸗ 

nuauntes and other, fo the number afore mentios 
) | ned, came into the Church at Meſtminſter, whi⸗ 
} left the fapde Eſquiers were there bearing of the 

high Wafle, which was then in celebrating, and 
ürlt laying bands bppon John Shakell, vlſed the 
matter fo with bim, that they decwe him forthe 
ofthe Church, andlevde him ſtraight to the To⸗ 
wer, but when they came to Koberte Hall, and 
fell in reafoning with bint, pee wouldt not ſuffer 
them fo come within bis reacbe , and percepuing 

they meante to take him by force, be dꝛew out a 
falched 02 Hort ſword which be had gitt to bin, 
and therewith layde fo freely about him, trauer⸗ 
fing twice round about the Monkes quier,that til 
thep had beſet him on cache ſyde, thep coulde doe 

him no hurt, but at length, when they badde got 
‘or. bim at that aduauntage, one of them cloue bps 
t- head to the very braynes,and an other theuft bim 
“= through the bop bebinde , with a ſworde, and fo 
| they murthered bim amongft them. They ewe 

alfo one of the Montes that woulde haue hadde 
them to haue Caucd the Eſquiers life. Buch adoe 
Was made aboute this matter, fo2 the beeakyng 
thus of the Sainiuarie , in fo muche, that the 
Archbpth.of Canterburp,and fiur other Bifhops 
bis ſuffraganes openly pronounced all them 

a 

ipkewite all fuch as ayded o2 counfelled them to 
itchiefly, and namely fic AIlane Borbull, and fir 
Ranke Ferreis, Captapnes and leavers of them. 
Theking,the Queene, and the Duke of Lanca- 

lter were pet ercepten by {peciall names. The 
| = Bikhop of London along time after eucry Sun⸗ 
| Day, Wednefday,and Friday, peonounced thys 

excommunication in the Church of Saint Paul 
at London. 

wa 

° 

that were prefente at this murder accurfeo, and 4° 

The Duke of Lancafter (though erceptedin 5° 
the fame,) pet in brbalfe of bis friends, was nota 
little offended with the Byſhops doings, info 
muche, thatin a Counfell holden at Mindeſore 
(to the which the Byſhop of London was calle, 
but would not come, noz pet ceafle the pronouns 
fing of the curfe, notwithftanding the Kyng bad 
tequefted him by bis ietters)the Duke fayd opens 
Ip, that the Bithops froward dealings were not 

| 
| 
: 
| 

aha’ the fecond. 
to be borne With, but faith heif the King would 
commiaund me, J ould aladly goe to London, 
and fetch that difobediente Prelate, in deſpite of 
thole rybauldes (foz fo be termed them) the Lon» 
doners. 

Theſe wordes procured the Duke muchece 
uill will, ag well ofthe Londoners , ag of other: 
foz it twas commonly fapde,that whatfoeuer hap 
bin done at Weſtminſter concerning the mur⸗ 
ther there committed in the Churche , was done 
by his commaundement. / 

About the featt of Saint Luke, was a Parli⸗ 
amente holden at Glouceſter, for the difpleature 
as Was thought, which Come of the Counſell hav 
concepucd againſte the Londoners, o2 rather ag 
Conte tooe it, fo2 feare of them, leaft if any thyng 
Were Done contrary to their myndes, thep ſhould 
be about to hinder it, ifthe Parliament had bene 
kept neere to them,for many things(as fome iud⸗ 
Qed were meant to baue bin put fo2the and con- 
cludedin thps Parliamente , albeit fewe in cf: 
fcif came to patfe of thofe matters that were ſur⸗ 
mifeo,faning that it was enaifed, that the Kyng 
ſhoulde haue a marke of the Merchauntts, fo? e 
nery facke of they2 wolles, for thys prefente 
peare , and fog euerp poundes worth of wares 
that was bꝛoughte in from beponde the Seas, 
and heere folve, fire pence of the byers. 

Alfo, certayne priviledges were graunted in 
thps Parliamente, to Werchaunte ſtraungers, 
that they myghte buye and ſell in qroffe, 02 by 
retayle Within thps Realme , ag in the Printed 
boke of Statutes it appeareth. 

Thys prare came meflengers from the newe 
eleffed Pope Urbane, with Ietters,to require the 
Kynges affiftaunce and ayde agaynſte fache 
Cartinals as hee named Scifmatickes , that 
badde eleied an other Pope, whome thep nae 
med Clemente , whyche Cardinalles fente 
Ipkewite theyr meflengers with letters , to be= 
fiche the Kyng to ayde thent with bys kauon⸗ 
table alfftaunce , but thgouch perfwafion of 
the ArchbpMoppe of Caunterbury , Cirbancg 
ave Was graunted , ana Clementes reie⸗ 

cD. 
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A Parliamente 
at Gloucetter, 

The Pope 
endeth to the 
King tor ayd, 

About the fame tyme, fo witte, on Thurſe⸗ Barwike Ca⸗ 
day befeze the ſeaſt of Saint Andrewe the Apo- 
file, the Scottes by ſtealth entredby nyght into 
the Caftell of Barwike , and flewe Sir ioe 
bert Boynton, aryghte valiant Knighte, that 
‘was Conneflable thereof, permitting bis ‘wife, 
Childzen, and feruauntes,to departe, with con⸗ 
dition, that within thzee werkes next enfuing, 
they MHoulde epther pape them thee thoufande 
markes, 02 cl{e peeloe theye bodyes agayne to 
prifon. 

The moꝛrowe after, the fame Scottes fetched 
a great bootie of Cattell out of the countreys nest 

Pp.ij. adioy⸗ 

el wonne 
the Scotta⸗. 
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adioyning, but immediately after the Earle of 
Noꝛrthumberland was aduertifen hereof, he ha⸗ 
Led thither with foure hundzed armed men, and 
affaulting the Caftell on cache five , after two 
houres defence , wanne it, ſlaying of the defen= 
Dauntes about right and fortie, referuing onely 
one of the whole number aliue, that he might en⸗ 
forme the Engliſhmen thozoughly of p Scottith 
mens purpoles. At this enterprice, was the Earle 
of Northumberlãds eldeft Conne, ſpreading there 
firft bis banner, Doing fo baliantly, that bee de⸗ 
ferned fingular commendation , as likewife dyd 
Sir Dlane ve Heton, and Sit Thomas de Ilder⸗ 
ton, with thole of fhe ſurname of the Herons, e⸗ 
uery of theſe haning theit quarters affigned to aſ⸗ 
fault : thus was the Cattell recovered the ninth 
Day after the Stottes had entred the fame,fo that 
they enioped not long that vitfozious erplopte. 
Bycaule this enterprice wags taken in bande as 

— 
Ramley w 
only rh as 
Froyl. hath. 

Barwike Ca- 
ftell recous- 
sed by the 
Earle ot Nor- 

thumberland, 

gainſte the coucnaunte of the truce, the Earle of 20 Abbots with miters aſmuch, and foz cuerp Woke, ™ 
NPoꝛthumberlande before he attempted to reco⸗ 
uer the Cafkell, ſente tothe Earle of Marche in 
Scotlande, to vnderſtand if he would auow that 
which his countreymen had done, fouching the 
winning of that Cattell, who fente him know⸗ 
ledge agapne, that he nepther vnderſtoode of their 
enterpeife, nor woulde bee partakers with them 
therein, but ifit fo pleafen the Erle of Poꝛthum⸗ 
berland, be would come bimfelfe, and belp to res 
couer it to the King of Englads vfe, out of thoſe 
Scottiſhmens hands, whiche withoute publpke 

Sir Roberre Withozitte,had made that erplopte. Chis yere fic 
Rous a valiat Roberte Rous, Captapne of Chierburqh, was 
Captayoe. called home, after bee badde taken Sir Oliuer de 
379 Cliffon, and atchieucd manye other worthy ad⸗ 

uentures againt the kings cnimies. Fn his place 
was fent fic John Herleſton, to remayne vppon 
the garde ofthat Caſtel. fo, fir Hugh Caluer⸗ 
ley, deputy of Calais,that had fo valiantly borne 
himlclfe againſt the Frenchmenne, was likewile 
difcharged, and comming home, was made Ad⸗ 
mirall, being ioyned in commilfionin that office, 
with fir Thomas Percy. Sir William Moun⸗ 
tague Earle of Salifbury, was (ent over to Ca⸗ 
lais,to bee the Kinges Lieutenaunte there, who 
fhoztly after big comming thither, fetched a great 
bootie of cattell out ofthe enimies countrep ads 
foyning, fo that Calais was furnifhed with no 
{mall number of the fame. Str Hugh Caluerley, 
and fic Thomas Percy, qoing to Sea, toke ſea⸗ 
uen Shippes laden with merchandife , and one 
Sphippe of warre . The Archbifhop of Caffils in 
Frelande, returning from Rome, broughte with 
him large authoritie. of binding and loſing, grã⸗ 
tev fo him bp Pope Urbane, in fauour of whome 
at bis comming to London in a Sermon which 
be preached, be declared ta the people, howe the 
Frenche King, holding with the Antipape Cle⸗ 

Richard the ſabonlle. 

so at bis enimies fecte,in qreat hazard of death. The 

¥ 

minte, was Denounced accurfed , and therefore 
now was the time for Engliſhy men to make war 
in France,having ſuch occalion, ag greater could 

not bee offered, (pecially, fith it was like thatthe 
ercommunicated King (hould haue no courage 
to make refiftance. 

In a Parliamet holden at Meſtminſter thps TH 
peare after Eaſter, it was ordeyned, thatthe pri⸗ BA 
uiledges and immunitics of the Abbey of Welle ¢, 

10 minſter ſhould remaine whole and inuiolate, but Pa 
pet there was a prouifo, again thoſe that teske 
Sainttuarie, with purpoſc to defraude their cree 
dDifours, that their landes and godes Moulde bee 
auntwerable to the difcharging of theit debtes. 
In p fame Parliament, was granted to the K. 

a ſubledie, to be leuird of the qreat men of p land. 9 
To the ende the commons might be ſpartd, the > 
Dukes of Lancafter and Britaine paide twentic ~ 
markes,cuery Earle fire markes, Biſhoppes and cc 

three fillings foure pence: alfo, euery Juftice, 
Sherife, Knighte, Eſquier, Parfon, Cicar, anv 
Chapleyne, were charged after a certapnerate, 
but not any of the commons that were of the 
laptie. 

Pe haue hearde how fir John Harleſton was 
fent to Chicrburg,as Captapne of that fortreſſe,J A 
whoiſſuing abzoade one dap, with fuch power ag P 
be might take korth, leauing the foztreffe furni⸗ 

30 ſhed, came toa place, where within a Church ano © 
ina mille, the frenchmẽ had layde bp, asin ſtoꝛe⸗ 
poulrs,a great quantitie of vittailes, for prouifle 
on, which Church and Wille the Englifhimenne 
affaulted fa vigozouly, that notwithſtandyng 
there were Within a god number of the enimics, 
that did their beft to deftnde themſelues, pet at 
length they were taken, and fir John harleſton 
with bis company, returned with the vittarics 
towarde Chicrburg, but by the way thep were 

4o encountred by one Sir William de Bonrdeg; 
wbome the Frenche King had appoynted to lpe 
in Mont Burg, with a rong power of meno 
warre, to countergarifon Chicrburg:here enfued 
afore cofid, and many an hardp man was beas 
tẽ to the ground. And although at the firlk it {eee 
mcd that toe Englifhmen were overmatched in 
number, pet they ftucke to it manfullp. Theyt 
Captayne fir John Harlefton, fighting in the 
foremoſt preffe, was felled, and lap on the groũd 

Engliſhmen neuertheleſſe continue the fyabte, 
till at length, fit Geffrep Woz fey, with a wing 
ofarmed fotemen, with ares, came to fherels — 
cue(for to that ende bee was left bebinde, of pure 
pole fo come to their apde,ifnecde required) with 
whofe comming, the Frenchmen were fo hardlp 
handled, that to conclude , they ‘were bzoken in 
funder, beaten vewne, and whollp — J 

— — en a A — — — —— 
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there were ofthem ſlayne aboue fire ſcoꝛe andas landed at a Hanen not farre from Saint Malo, 
many taken priſoners, among whiche number, the fourth daye ok Auguſt, beeing recepued with 
was theit chitfe Capitayne Sic William de vnlpeaseable ioy ofthe Szitapnes , as wel lords 
Bourdes taken, and bꝛought to Chierburg, with ag commons ſo that tye loving harts which they 
the reſidue, and there putin fafekesping. Thys bare towards him, might well appeare, although 
erplopt wasarchienedby the Engliihmenne,on the louc which he bare tothe Kyng of England, 

S.Martins dayin winter) inthis thirdyeare of had cauled hisfubicits in fauoure of Fraunce, to — 
King Wichard bis raigne:hut ltaſt anpioy ſſuld kceepe him. many yeares forth of his Dukcdome, —— * 
tome tothe Engliſh people in that feafon, withe as a baniſhed Pzince, hut at length, they beeyng stored to his 
out ſome mirture of grief, one ſit John Clearke, 10 duercome with irbeſomneſſe of his long absence, Dukedome, 

nap- a righte valiaunt Knighte, and kellow in armes with genera lconlents ſent fo2 him home, fo that 
with lit hugh Calucrley, chaunced this peareto there were but kewt of the Beittifje nobilitie that 
lye ingartifonina Caficil in Bzitaine, where withdrew their dutiful obedience from him, and 
was an hauen, and divers Engliſhe Shippes ly⸗ tholſe were only ſuche as firinely linked in ſeruice 

ing in the fame, whereol the frenche galeys ber⸗ withthe French Hing, were loth to forgoe ſuche 
ing aduertiſed, came thither, to ſet tholeShippes tomthes and dignitics’as vnder him they enioy⸗ 

on kyre appoynting one of their gallepsfirlle to ed, namelp, the Conitable of Fraunce, fir Ber⸗ 
- attempt the feate, and iffogtune fo woulde, to thramde Lleaquin, the Loyd Cliffon, the Lorde 
trayne the Engfpmen forthe, till they MHoulve de Rohen,and the Lord Kochkort, and certayne 

© fall into the lappes of foure other galleys whyche 20 others: Che Lord de la Uall amogſt other. came 
they layde as it had bin in ambuſht:and agthee- to hint as we ſinde in Thomas Wall. offering 

nimits wilhed, ſo it came to paſſe, fog theEng- him his frrnice as wellas the refivue, At his lan⸗ 
Uiiſhmen percepuing their veſſels in daunget to be ding, be-waslikelptohaneloftail fuch furngure, 
bꝛent of the enimics, ranne euery manabmzdeto as well of vittailes,apparell, hangings ,betding, 
. fauethe Sbippes and godes within them; and armour, andotherthintds; Which cither he dz hys 

amongſt tht reſt, Sic John Clearke their Caps trayne had baoughte with them; for the Frenche 
Aayne, meaning to tabe ſuch part as bismen din, galleys eſpying theirtime, immeviately ‘as hee 

Mot abode alfo, and freight falling inpurtute and his company were fef aland, befoze p Ships 
> ofthe galley that withdrewe for the purpofea — in which the fayd furnitiwe was fraughte, conlde 
-. fopefapo, the Engliſhmen were ſhortly enclofed zo enter the hauen whithe was ſomewhat ſtraighte ci, yet 
with the other galleys, before they were awart, and nattomyrame vppon them and had them at caluerſy. 
| Rotknowing what Milt to make to auoyde the {uch atuantage, that iſſitczugh Caluetlex with 

© pecfent dauuger. Sir John Clearke percepuing — is. Archers hadde nos caumbea the inalter- of bps 
bole the caſeſtode, layde about him like a@p2  Shippeeueniagaink his will to returnt aqaprie 
|» ant, canting bis company fillfodzawebackeas to the reſcue, the Galleys bad taken and gont a⸗ 
gayne whilelt berefifting theenimics, did ewe wap with the other SHippes’, but through the 

ie luch pemte of bis baliancic, thatthey weremuch 
mantull pꝛoweſſe of ſir Hugh the Galleps were 

P< altonitved therewith.To be hort, he fomanfully repulſed, and the Shippestaued:foz according te 
5m ted himlelle, thatthe moft parte of bis coms his wantenbaliancy hee would not refurnestiee 
> ‘pany bad time to recouctland, but when hee that 40 pec ſawe all other in lauetie and then delendyng 
> bap thus pꝛtſerued others Moulde leape forthe of himlellt ſo wellas he might; withdrewe into tie 
| the Shippe to laut him ſelke, ht was ſtriken in the bauenæ landed ſately with the reſiduc. About the 
ew A with an are,that Down be fellandfocame ¶ fametinre;was at haynous murther contniftiD 
“into the tnimies hands being not able torecouce in Londou, ofa Merchant Gencwes whon HES 
"that burt, for bis thigh Was almoff quite cut off tayne Englich Merchonts vpond ſpite and vn⸗ * — 

krom the hody ſo that hee dyed ol that and othet —_ nie twit they bare towarde Hin! tanted fo WE merchante 
sik fea lcauing a remembrance bebinve —_flapne one curning in the Prete before His DwAY araoger. 
m,of many worthy aides theorgh bis valians gates. Ede caule thatimoid tye nisrthanhty ty 

cic atchicued, to bis highpraple and great conte to procure bis death was) for that hee WADE 
mendation. Lhe Batke of Porke was alfo loft 5°. to furnithe thts landey bauing the Mast Mower 

ame time. becing a pꝛopit deſſell, and nawe hymrat Southhamptõ ot all ſuch wares as care’ 
iſnddaynels. fanke with alltbat were a⸗ ¶ kꝛth dt evant! fo’ plentifally ag wag to be HAD! 

: ree ir. both Cnglidmen, andthe enimics in any place in allothefe weſt hattts ore ethene 
ete entted into bit, thinking to; carrie ¶ dome In the Sommeviofithis peace’, a gtetudus Gres — 

Richarde the ſeconde. 1019 
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—— maoꝛtalitie atlliſfted the Porthe aries Ot this’ ¢ rey. 

“Abo pr time, foe Duke of Writapne iande fo thatitve:Caumerrey. bicanie alot vee 
ke return into bis countrep, vnder the conduit of folate and fo the iticceale oF that miletie the i 

Sir Thomas Percy , and Dit hug) Caluerley, Scottes ¢ypnkprigy the tyme to ſerue there 
MHC Pp.iij. turne, 

i 

: 

: 
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by the Scottes 

in the death 
time, 

2 ~ 

— 

A notable ex⸗ 
ampleofa — 
fay chtull pri- 
fpact. 

Richard the feconde. 
Great(poyle furne,imuaded the bozpures, ann moll cruelly, 

harried, robbed, and ſpoyled the fame, not letting 
pafle any parte, of moft crucll murthering ofthe 
people that were left aline , and not made away 
by that fore contagious ficknefle. Che number of 
Cattell was infinite which thep drout out ot the 
lande with them, not (paring heardes of Swine 
which thep tooke at this time, where thep neuer 
medled with that kind of Cattell before that pres — 
fente. i 

Before the Scottes made this iourney into 
Englande, whilelt the moztalitic was moſt in 
force, they calling buto certapne of the nglifhe 
bopbuters, atked of th? how itcame to pafle, that 
fo great a Death raigned amõgſt tht. Che Eng- 
lifjmien, a3 god, plapne,and fimple meanpng 
men, tolde them, that trucly thep knewe not the 
caule, for Gods iudgements were hid fram them 
in {uch bebalfe:but one thing thep knetwe,that all 
calarnitic, Deathe , and aduerſitie that chaunced 
pnto them, came bp the fpeciall grace of Gon, to 
theende, that beeing punithed fo2 they? ſynnes, 
thep myghte learne to repent and amende theyr 
wicked lines. The Srottes heating this , when 
thep Moulde enter this lande, vnderſtandyng 
le wdely what the Engliſhmen hadde tolde them 
concerning the diſeaſe; and the qrace of Gop, de⸗ 
uiled a bleſſing fogitoth: te bee ſayd euery mor⸗ 
ning, of the mof antient perfon in euery family, 
ag thus, Benedicire (ſaide bee,) dowinuslapoe the 

Fefipue:then began ber agapne; faping,; Goo and 
Saint Mango, Saiht Romapne and Sain€ 
Anodzewe,MHicloe bs thys daye fra Goddes qrace, 
and the foule deathe that Englidymenne dyen 
bvpon. Gnd ayaiin Dac 
Tus the lenſeleſſe men mifconftruing thys 
worde the grace of Gov , prayed for theirowne 
deſtruction, whicheifnot in this worlde, pet for 
theya brutiſhe crucitie vied atthat prefente , a= 

pnikethe miferable creatures, whith the hand 40 Ke 
of God had (pared, intimeof that greuous moz2 
talitie it is to be feared, ieafl in another worlde it 
cameto het, as the herp words of their prayers! 
imported. +e. 

Wbvbont the fame time,Fobn Sschakell € (quier: 
‘was fet at libertic,p K. cöpounded with bim for 

his pailonet giuing five ©: markes im ready mo 
nep,¢landsto the valew-ofe C. markes by pere. 
When he ſhould bring forth bis prifoner,anv De= 

wa 

tered binvielfe, hee might haue bin enterfeyned in 
ſuche bonozable ſtate, as for a prifoner of his de⸗ 
grec hadde bin requifite, fo that the faithfull loue 
and affured conftancie in this noble Gentleman, 
was highly commended, and no leſſe marucileo 
at of all men. 

About the feat of Sainte Picholas, in thys 
third peare of Ring Kichards raigne, there went 
to Sea an army of men, that ſhoulde bane paſſed 
ouctinto Bꝛitaigne, to the ayde ofthe Duke 
there onder the conduit of Sic John Arundel, fic 
Hughe Calverley , Sit Chomas Percpe , Sit 
William Elmham, fir Thomas Wozews, Sic 
Chomas Banefler, and many ether Knightes 
and Efquicrs, to lone to rehearſe, a {ufficiente 
power bndoubtedlp, to bane done a greate enters 
pꝛiſe: but thep were no fooner on the Sea, but 
ſuddainely there aroſe fuch an hideous tempeſt of 
winde and ſtormes, that thep looked peefentlp to 
be all caſt away, thep were fcattered beere and 
there, and driuen they Witt Not whether. The ree 
Shippe wherein Sir John Jrundell was a- ble 
“bod, chaunced to be caſt on the coaſt of Irelãd, 
aud there dziucn to foglake his Shippe, that was 
ready to be byoken in peeces, by tage of wauts, 
beating it thete againſt the rockes:he was dꝛow⸗ 
ned befoze hee coulde winne fo lande , in an 

0 K€ 

liuer bim tothe Kyng, this is to bee noten, a8 a 5⸗ 
thing very flrange and wonderfull, for when dee 
ſhoulde appeare, it was knowrn tobee the very 
grome.that bad ferued bimin all-the tume of bps 

> trouble, and would neuer vtter himfelfe what hee 
was, before that time;haning ſtrued hym ag an 
hyred ſcruaunte all that while inprifon,; add out 
of iſon in daunger of life, when bis other mais 
fer was murthered,wWhece, it he would haut vt · 

e if + +e . t f 4 

Shine. " oo “TOT 
To the like ende came fit Thomas Banefter, 

fit Nicholas Trumpington, and Sit Thomas 
Dale,impeachitig cach otbits,as they léape korth 
of the Shippe : alfo an Elquier ons Mulardt. a 

f 
i 
\ 
i f 

mot feemely perfonagt and abotoe, and ano= 
thet E(qtiter, named Denpoke, being atmott out 
of daunger, torre kotchtd atnay bp the furges of 
the fea, and fo perithed, with many other B obert 
Rutt acunning fea man, belonging to Black · 
ney in Poxthfolke, aud matter of the Ship 
wherein fic John Frunoell was embarqued, wags 
the firll that got to lande, giuiug enſample to o⸗ 
thers, how to (itt for thenifelues: but pa 

aw 

| 



Richard the feconde. 
fain bis chiele Captapne,the fapd Sir John A⸗ 
rundell got fozth to the fands, and as one thins 
king himſelke paſt all daunger, to (hake his wette 
garments about bins, the lapd Rutt waying the 
daungerous fate wherein thelapd Sir Fokn a+ 
rundell pet ſtoode, came downe, and raught to 
hym bis hand, enforfing hymſelfke to plucke hym 
to the Moze : but whileft hee tooke care for ano- 
ther mans fafetie,and neqleited bis owne, bee loft 
bislife, and ſo they both perifhed togither , for 
theough a mighty billowe of the raging Seas, 
they were both oucrthzowen,and with returning 
of the waues back, dꝛawen into the orepe, fo that 
thep coulde neuer recouce foteholde agapne, but 
Were Drowned. 

Che fayd Kult was much lamented, bycauſe 
pe Was not oncly knowen to be a fhilfull matter, 
butalfo countclied the fayd Sit John Arundel 
in no wife to goe to fea, at what time be woulde 
necdes (et forward, forcing the aid Rul ano the 
Marrincrs to hot vp faites , andimake waye. 
They that eſcaped tolandin that FJle,founde noe 
thing there to relieue their miferics , but bare 
ground, fo that dincrs ſtarued thzough cola, wã⸗ 
ting ficr 4nd dther Cuccour : the reſidue that wert 
luſtie ant wife withall,ranne bp and downe, and 
ſometimt waftling, and otherwiſe chafing the 
ſelues, remayned there in greate miferie, from the 
TChurlday, till Sunday at noone nert enſumg. It 
What tine, When the Sea was appealed and 
waren calme, the Iriſhmen that dwelltd ouer as 
gainſt this Ile on the maine, came and fetched 
them thence, andrelieucd them. the bet they 
coulde,being aloft dead, thzough trauell, puns 
ger and colde. 

The laide Sir John Zrunodell loft not onely 
bis life, but all bis turniture and apparell for bys 
body which was very ſumptuous, fo that it was 
thought fo ſurmount the apparcll of anp Hing. 

of cloth af golde, oꝛ Tiſſewe, as was repogted, all 
the Which, togither with his horſes and qeldings, 
amoun ing ‘op valew often thoufand markes, 
was lull in the Sca. Im velides this. there were 

- loft the ſamt tinie, a kyue and twentie Shippes, 
4 With minnie, Horles, and other tiches , whiche 

attended him in that voyage. Sir Thomas Per⸗ 
cy pet, and ſie Hugh Calurrley, with Sir Mil⸗ 
liam Elmham and certaprte others, efcaped, but 

was Captaine loyntly with Str Hugh Calucte 
ley, and therefore doubting icatt fore incouenis 

ence mighte thereto nowe in beth thett ablence 
chaunce, hee made the moze halt, not taking reff 

till hee came thither, notwithſtanding bis paſſed 
papnetull trane'ls, 

Sit hugh Calucrley twas neuer in his lyfe in 
moze Daunger of dcathe, than at that time:fo2 all 
that wetein hts Sbtppecas Froyſſarte writerh) 

1o were Drowned, creept hymſelfe, and fcaucn mar⸗ 
rincrs. 
We kynde, that there Gere downed in one 

placcand other, aboue athoufand Engliſh men, 
in that onlucky bopage. 
Some writers inpute this calamitie tolpahte 

bil the faide Sir Fobn Zrundell and bis compas 
ny, fozthelaftiuious and filthy rule, whicke they 
kept befoze their fetting forthe, in places where 
they lape tillthere proufion was ready, and not 

toke Shippe. in rauithing mens wiues, maydes 
and daughters, they caricd them abord, that thep 
might haue the vſe of them whileſt thep wereron 
the Sca : and pet when the tempeſt rofe, like crus 
rll and vnmercikull perfong, thep theew them ins 
to the Sea, cyther for that thep woulde not bee 
troubled with their lamentable noyſe and crys 
ing, oꝛ fo2 that they thought fo long ag thep had 
fuch women abordt with them (whom thep had 

30 abulen fo long) God would not ceafle the rage of 
the tempeſt. 

But it ſhoulde appeare this tempell was gee 
nevall,foz wobere the Spaniſh and Frenche fleetes 
were abzoade the ſame time, being aſſembled to⸗ 
gither to annoy the coaftes of thislande, thepz 
Sphipppes were lisewife toſſed and turmorled,fo 
as no ſmal number of them were loſt, in fomuch, 
that the domage Which they fulkeyned, was thous 
ght farre to paſſe that which happened to p engs 

Foꝛ he had two and fiftic new ſutes ofapparell 4° liſh nauie. 
Thys ytatt about Chꝛiſtmas, Sir ddilliam 

de Montacutt Earle of Salilburle, after he bad 
remayned a twelue moncthes {pace at Calaice, 
the Kyngs Licutenante there, was called home, 
and Sic John Deucrour, a ryghte valiaunte 
Knighte, and an olde man of warre, wag (ente 
thither in bis place. 

Allo, Sir John Harleſton was called home 
from Chicrburgh, and fic Milliam CUindefhoze 

cruclly tormented with vnmercikull tempeſt:and 5° a noble Knight, was ſent thither, to be Captaine 
be ore Sic Thomas Percy could act to land af⸗ 
ter the Sea wag quieted, hee was aſſaulted by a 
Spanxyard, againt whom ye fo detẽded bynilele, 
Pin the end he toke the Spaniſh veſſel, « bꝛought 
Hit, with all that pe found abeozdein pir, onto the 
nerte Poze, and ſolde the fame for an hundzed 
pꝓoundes, and without long delay, toke the Dea, 
And palſed ouct to Bꝛeſt, of whiche koztrelſe yee 

of that fortreffe. 
Alter the Epiphanit was a Parliament cals 

Id at London, whicht continucd till the begpne 
ning ofthe Calendes of Marche. 

Whertas the peare before, there had betie cers 
faite, Byſhoppes, Carles, Ba ons, and Jullitts 
Appointen, to baut gouernemẽt and cule about 
the png now at the requelt of the Lordes and 

pp.itif, commons 
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20 contented with that whiche they did belore they Hutratzions 
wickednefle 
juftly puni- 
ide 
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Sirlohn De- 
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1016 Richard the feconde. | 
commons in this Parliament affemblen, p Lord 

The Parleof Thomas Beauchampe Erle of Wlarwike, was 
Warwikeele- 
cted protector 

A combat be- 
twixt fir Toha 
Anfl:y: and 
Thomas Ka- 
trington, 

chofen to remapne continually with the Kyng, 
as chief gonernour,both of bis perfon, and to giue 
auntwere to all ſtraungers that Mould come hy⸗ 
ther about any bufinefle whatforuer, and further 
to bane the rule and order of all things , in lieu of 
thofe that were chofen thereto befoze: it was per⸗ 
cepued that they had foughtto cnrich thẽſclues, 
é had Done little, to the aduancemẽt of the kings 
hono2,o2 {tate of the common wealth, but rather 
emptied the Kings cofers. 
Gn this Parliamente alfo, the Lod Richarde 

Scrope qaue ouer the office of Chancellor, and 

ATS 
5 il 

\ Sih 
with great triumpbing. 

The Princefle that was mother to the bride, 
was greatly againtt the marriage, but the bꝛyde 
bit ftlfe hav fuche aliking to the Earle, that the 
Bing was contented that they Mould match to- 

Simon Sudbury Irchbyſhop of Caunterburp The ; 
toke it bpon him. — 

Fn this Parliament was graunted a tenth by 
the Cleargic, and a fiftenth by the laytic,with co= cello⸗ 
Dition that from henceforth, to witte,from p Cas 
lends of Warche, onto the fealt of Saint Wicha- 
ell, which then ſhoulde bein the peare. «35 s.there 
ſhhoulde be no moze Parliamentes, but thys con⸗ 
Dition wag not perfozmed , as after it appeae 

10 red. 
Jn the Octaues of Calter, the Lord Cialeratt The! 

Earle of Saint Paule, married the Kings balfe Skee 
fifter,the Ladp Foane de Courtney: the ſolemni⸗ pogs 
zation of this mariage, was holden at Mindſor, 

baue defended it againſt them: Ind fith the inbes 
titaunce of that foztrefle and landes belongyng 
thereto, aD apperteyned to the laide Anneſley in 
tighte okhis wife ,as neereft coufin bp aifinitic 
vnto Sit Jon Chandos, if by the kalle conuey⸗ 

Gither, and ſet him frec of bis raunfome, whyche 40 ance of the faid Katrington, ithadnot bin made 
de ſhould haue paide, foz that bee badde bin taken 
prifoner in the marches of Calris, anv further, 
gaue With bis fifter by wap ok endowmente, the 
Townelhip and manog of ByfAleete. 

Che leuenth of Zune, a combate was foughte 
before the Kings palace at Meſtminſter, on the 
pauement there, betwirte one fir John Inneſley 
knight, and one Thomas Katrington Efquier. 

Che occafion of this ſtraunge and notable 
triatl rofe hereof. Che knight acculed the Eſquier 
of treafon, fog that where the foztreffe of Sainte 
Sautonr within the Fle of Coftantine in Noꝛ⸗ 
inandie,belonging.fomctiine to Sir Zohn Chã⸗ 
dos, hadbin committed to the {aid Batrington, 
as Captapne thercof, to keepe it againfle the e⸗ 
mimics, he hadde foz monep folde and deliuered it 
duer to the Frenchmen, where he was ſuklicient⸗ 
Sp prouided, of men, munition and vittaples, ta 

awap,and alienated into the nimics hands, hee 
offered therefoze to tric the quarrell by combate, 
againſt the ſaide Katrington , wherebpon was 
the ſame Katrington appzehended, and putte it 
prifon, but Moztly after fet at libertic againe. 

Whileſt the Duke of Lancafter durin the 
time that bis father Ring Edward lay in bps 
laſt fickneffe, did in al things what liked him, and 
fo at the contemplation of the Loꝛd Latimer as 

50 was thought, bee releaffed Hatrington for the 
time, fo that Sir John Anneficy could not come 
to the effet of Gis ſutt in all the meane time, tll 
nowr. Such as feared to be charged with the like 
offences, taped the matter, till at length, by the 
opinion of true aud auntiente Bnightes, it was 
Defpned, that for fucha fozaine controucrfie that. | 
hadde not riftn within the limmitres of the 28 
Kealme, but touched pofelfion of thynges on cafel 

terhu 
letd « 
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Richard the feconde, 
the further five the fea, it was lavofull to haue 
it tryed by battaple, if the caule were firfte noti⸗ 
ficd to the Conneftable and Warfhall of the 
rcalme, and that the combate wag accepted by the 
partics. 

Hcrebpon was the day and place appoynted, 
and all things pꝛouided readie, with Ipftes rayled 
and made fo ſubſtantially, as if the fame ſhoulde 
haute endured for cuer. Che concourfe of people 
that came to Lodon to fee this tried, was thought io 
foceceede that ofthe kings coronation , ſo deſy⸗ 
rous men were to beholde a Hight foftraunge and 
bnaccufiomed. 

Che Ling and his Pobles, anv all the peo- 
ple beeing come togyther in the mogning of the 
Day appopnted,to the piace where the lyſtes were 
fet bp,the knight becing armed and mounted on 
afayze courfer fecinely trapped, entercth firft ag 
appellant tiaping till bis aduerſarie the Defendant 
hould come. Ind ſhortly after was the €fquire 2° 
called to Defende his caufe, in this fourme: Tho⸗ 
mas Kattington defendant, comt and appeare £0 
faut the sition, for whiche fic John Anneflep 
Knight and appellant sath publiquely ¢ by wey⸗ 
fing appelled thee : He being thus called theife by 
an Herault at armes, at the thirde call bee com⸗ 

* meth armen likewile, and ryding on a Courter 

» Was alyght beſide him, ranne vp and dovone bp 
jaf 
am 

ithe 

trapped with Trappes embradered with bis 
armes. 
Bt bis appeoching fo the lyſtes be alyght from 4° 

bis horſe, leaſt accogding to the lawe of armes the 
Coneftable ſhoulde haue chalenged the horſe if he 
Had entered within the lyſtes, but his Mifting no⸗ 
thing auayled bin, for the horſe after bys mailter 

therapies , nowe thzufling bis heade over, and 
nowe both hzade and breaſt, fo that the Carle of 
Buckingham, bycaule he was bighe Coneſtable 
of Englande, clapmedthe Hogle afterwardes, 
fwearing that bee woulde haue fo much of hym 
as had appearcd oner the raples, and ſo the horſe 
Was adiudged vnto him. 

But now tothe matter of the combate (for 
this chalenge of the Bogle was made after ) as 
fone as the Efquier was come wythin the iyſts 
the Indenture wag brought forth bp the Wars 
ſhall and Coneſtable, which bad beene maze and 
ſealed bifoze them, with content of the partyes,in 
Which were conteyned the Articles erbibiten by 
Theenight agaynſt the Eſquier, and there the 5° 
fams was tead afvze all the aff cinble. 

Chic Eſquier whole conſcience was thought 
hot to be cleare, but rather quiltic, went about ta 
Wake erceptions, that is caufe bp fome meancs 
Might haue feemed the founder. But the Duke 
of Lancafter hearing him ſo faye at the matter, 
fWare, that ercept accozding to the conditions of 

° 
we 

‘thecombate, and the lawe of armes,bee woulde 
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admit all things in the Indentures compryſed; 
that were not made Without his owne content, be 
Moulve as guiltie of tye treafon forthwith be had 
forth to erecution. 

‘Che Duke with thofe wordes wanne greate 
commendation, and auoyded no {mall ſuſpition 
that had beene conceyued of him, as partiall in the 
Elquiers caufe. The Elquiet hearing this, ſayd, 
that be durſt fight with theknight, not onelp in 
thofe popntcs,but in all other inthe worldt what 
ſoeuer the fame might be: Foz be truſted moze to 
his ſtrength ofbodic, and fanour of bis friendes, 
than in the cauſe whiche he bad taken vpon hym 
to deſende. Hee was in derde a mighticman of 
ſtaturt, where the knight among thole that were 
ofa meane ſtature was onc of the lcaſt. 

Friendes to the Elquiet in whom he had great 
affpance to be boꝛne out though their aſſyſtance, 
were the Lordes Latimer, and Balt, wyth o⸗ 
ther. 

Before they entred battaile they toke an othe, 
as ‘well the knight as the Efquier , that the saute 
in which thep were to fight, was true, and that 
thep delt with no witche craft, noz arte Magicke 
whereby they might obteyne the viffozie of their 
aduerſarie, nor bad about thé anp berb o2 {tone og 
other kind of experiment with which Magitians 
bfe,to triumph ouer thep2 enimics. This othe tee 
cepurd of epther of them , and therewith hauing 
Made theit prayers Deuoutly,they begin the bat⸗ 
taple firft with tpeares, after with ſwordes, and 
laß ly with daggtrs. 
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SAUCE 
‘Chey tought long, tul finally the knight bad 

bereft the eſquier ofall bis weapons,and at length The Erquire is 
the Elquier waz manfully oucrthzotone by the oucrthrowaie. 
knight : but as the knight woulde haue fallen vp⸗ 
pon the Clquicr,theough fweate that ran downe 
bp bis belinet, bis fighte was bynodercd , fo that 
thinking to fall bpon the Eſquier, hee fell Downe 
fideling biméclfe, nef comming neare to the Efs 
quiet , Who perceyuing what had happened, ats 
{hough be was almoſt ouercome with long figh= 
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ting, nave fo the kunight, and theetw himlelle vp⸗ 

on him, lo that many thought the knight ſhoulde 

jaue-beene ouercome: other Doubted not but that 

the knight woulde recouct bis feete againe, and 

get the victorie of bis aduerlarit. 
Che king inthe meane-tyme cauled it to bee 

proclapnied that they ſhoulde ftay,and that the 

knight fhoulde be rapfed vp from the ground, and 

fo ment te take bp the matter betwirt them. 

To be Hort, {uch were fent as Mould take bp 

the € (quier,but comming tothe knight , bee be⸗ 

fought them,that it might pleafe the king fo pet⸗ 

mit them to lic fill, for be thanked God hee Was 

weil,and miftrafted not to obtepne the wiifozie, 

if the Elquier might be layde vpon him, in mance 

10 

The efquice immediately after he was bꝛought 

to bis lodging, and layde in bed Seganne f6 War 

raging wove, and ſocontinuing ſtill out of bys 

wittes , about mine ofthe locke thenert Dap Hee 

pecloed bp the gholt. 
This combate was fought (as before pe beue 

peard)the bij.of Junt, to the great reioyfing of the 

comon prople,and difrezaccment of traptouts. 

About the fame time.o2 rather ſomewbat bee 

fore,the Lode L liner de Clifton with a number 

of ſtippes and gallicsof Fraunce and Spayne. 
twke the Sra, and comming cn the coaft of 

Englende, landen in dyuerte places ofthe week 

Countrep, ond alfo in the South parts.fpeyling 

and burning fundzie tones, taking ſuch Mippes 

as be was carl. 
Finally, when it woulde not bee fo graun⸗ 

ted, bee was contented to be rayſed bp, and was 

no feoner (ct on his feete, but bee cheerefullp went 

to the King, without any mans belpe,where the 

and veſſellts as thep myght lay holdt vpen. and The 

fo continued to tndomage the Engliſhe prople 77 

that inhabited ncart to the {ca fide, al, that Som inr 

mer following. 
cour 

In the beginning of the fourth peare of ths 20 

Elquier coulde neythet Hand noz go without the 

pelpe of two men to bolde him bp, and therefore 

was (et in bis Chaire to take bis cale,to fee if hee 

might tocouer bis ſtrength. 
The knight at bis comming befoze the king, 

befought bim and bis nobles, to graunt bim fe 

much, that bee might bee eftfoncs layde on the 

ground as befoze,and the Eſquiet to be layd aloft 

king, Thomas of Wiedftocke Erle of X uckings 

Ham, vnclt to the king, with an armic of. vil. 02 

viij. M.men of armes, and archers was fent ouet 

to Calaig,that be might muade France,and paſſe 

through the fame to come mto Britaine onto the 

ape of the Duke there. Pou haue heard bow the Fre 

French king had feafed into his andes the moze 

part of the Duchit of Heptaine, bycaule that the se 

Duke haddeiopned himfelfe in league with the cai 

30 king of Cnglanve: but yet there were dyuerſe of the 

the god townes, and alfo many of the Larons ee 

bpd him, lor the knight perceyued that the eſquire 

mꝛough exceſſiue beate,and the weight of bis at⸗ 

mo2,Did maruclloufly faint, fo as bis {pirits were 

The Efquier 
ézizteth. 

The Koleht is 
judved the ¥a- 
quilked, 

fn manet taken from bim. Che king and the no» 

bles percepuing the knight fo conragioutly to de- 

maund to trie the battel forth to the vtterance, of⸗ 

fring great {ummes of money, that fo it nugbt be 

Done, Decreed that they Mould be reftozed again to 

the fame plight in which thep lay whe thep were 

raifed op : but in the meane time the efquicr fain⸗ 

ting, and falling down ina {woune,fel aut of bis 

chaire as one p was like to yteld bp bis 
prelently among thé. Chote that fied about him 

catt wine and water bpd him, fecking fo to bꝛing 

him againe, but all would not ferue, till they bad 

plucked off bis armoz,¢ bis whole apparel, wyich 

thing proued the knight to be vanquiſher, and the 

efqnict to be vanquiſhed. 
After alittle time the efquite began to come to 

pimfelf,and lifting bp bis epes, began to holde bp 

his hed, to caft a gaſtly leoke on euerp one about 

and Pobles of the Countrey whiche kept thems 

ſelues as neuters along ſeaſon, but at length, 

longing to fee the returne of thepz naturall Load 

ano buke,{ent vnto him into England, requiring 

him tortpaitt home, and to fee to the quieting of 
the troubled ftate of his Countrey. 

The Duke beeing thus carneſtly deſyred to 

returne hoine, bp the aduice of the king of Eng⸗ 

laft breth 40 land and bis tounfaile graunted to theyr requeff, 

that ban fo inftantlp requited him, both by letters 

and (ufficicnt Meſſengers: wherv pon be teoke the 

Sta, and fapling fezth,atrpucd in Bꝛytame, bas 

ning with bim fir Robert Knolles, end a cerfaine 

number of Englifjmen, both atmed men and ate 

chers (as before pe baue beard.) 

The K. allo promifed to fend him a new ſup⸗ 

ply very Moztly, whicbe was not forgotten: but 

fortune was fo contrarie,that fir Foyn J rundell 

hbim:which when it mas reported to the knight,be 50 gencrall of thofe that were lent, and mony of bps 

commeth to him armed as be was(foz be bad put 

off no peece fince the beginning of the fight) and 

{praking to bim,cailed him traitor and falfe per= 

{ured man, atking of bim ifbe durſt trie the battel 

with him againe:but the € (quiere bauing neither 

{enfe noz {pirite whereby to make anfwere, Pro⸗ 

clamation was made that the battcll wag ended, 

and cuery one might go to bis lodging. 

companie, were dꝛowncd by koict of tempeff, end 

the other driuen backe againe inte England ( a8 

before pe have heard.) 3H the meane time, though 

the Duke of Beptaine with ayde of bis ſubitẽcs. 

pid manfully defend bis townes + coũtty againſt 

the Frenchmen, yet he wes in Doubt to be opprel 

{cd by the great puiſſaunct of the Frenchmen, if 

apbe came not the ſoontr. Which being ſignitics 
ancy 
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) onetinto Enalance , moued the king and bys dcloſe fogither, withoute beeaking thep2 order, 
counlaile to appoynt the Earle of Buckingham | that theyz cnimies coulve finde them at none ad⸗ 
| to take vpon bim this bopage. He landed at Ca⸗ uauntage. 
his theee Dayes beldie ‘the teatt of Warie Mage Thex palled by Tyrwine, and by Betwyn, 
/ dalene wbhere they lodged one bay, They made but ealy 

There Went oner emit in that ariniethe iourneis, and feemed to requy2e nothing but bat= 
Ean⸗ of Stalford, and Dtusnlhite, the Lorbe laue They paſſed by Arras,by Myramont, and 
Sa Conellable of the volte, the Lord Fits foto Clerpeon the water of Some, andtarico 

attr Matſhall the Lordt Walker, the Lore there thace dayes, and in other places aboutein 
Borrehicr; the Lorde Ferrers, the Lowe Wop yo that Countrey. 
Tey; the Lorde Darcie’, HRiltia @invfoze, The fourth dap they dillodged, anvdzevw to⸗ 

tt Hugh Cariecley, fc: hugh Paltings,arHugh wardee Ca mbzap,and fo to Saint Quintines, 
pela Sente, Str Thomas Pertpe, Sir Thos —anvatirt bp towardes Keimes. 
mags Trinet sft Hugh Tirell, fir Milliam Fers Chey founde little riches, and ſmall ſtore of rer Hington fir Fopn, ¢ fit Picolag Danbzittcourt, pitaples above itt the Connttey, for the French 

A Tlhoma⸗ Camois, Kaule Neuill, ſonne to the Ring bao abandoned al to big men of warte who 
Lord Mevill, fir Henrie baſterd Fercers, Gir ugh  ‘epther watten 02 conucyed all things of any va. 

Btioe Ar GBettrey Wourllep, fir William Cline lue into the fogtrefles and walled townes. 
ton, fit Juon Fits@Clarren, and diver fe other. The Engle men therefore lent to them of 
Atta they had reſted them at Calais two 20 Keymes, requiring to haue fome vyttaile fent to 

bayed, they Temoued the thirde Day onte of the — the bof, for the which they would {pare the coi: 
| towne, and came to Warqueiqnes , where they trey from wafting:but thep of Repnics woulde 
temayned thece daycs, til all theit companie, cae not confent herevnto. Mhervpõ the Englithinen 
riages.and prouifions , were come to them oute q began tolight them {uch Candels, ag their epes 
of Calais: From thence they temoutd anbicaihe within the Citic achcoto bebold the lame a farre 

| je belore Arde , where the Carle of Buckingham. of. Mozcouer the Englifhmen approched ſo nere 
de ane: khightes, thele that follow : the Carle of to the walles ¢ ditches ofthe citie, P thep bong! bt 
| Denonwive, the Lorde Worley, the lonne of the away.xx.thouſand heap of cattell, which the 
ia Loo Fits@ater, fir Roger Straunge, it Foon _fisens had gotten within the compaſſe of thepe 
av ue fic Yoon Colle, fic James Tyre fir Tho⸗ 40 ditches, and further Cont to the within, that if they mag Ramfton, fe Joon Penk, ano fir Cho= wounlo not fend bread anv wine fopth to vpttaile J be Citizens 
mag Hos, 02. ARolley,as tome copies pane, heſe othe hott, in that behalf thep would burne al theit their comme perlons were mane “knightes bpeaute: they went chꝛne foꝛ doubt wherok, the Citizens ſent forth te ſeldes trom in the bowarde, ‘which twas fent to win a rng — * called Follant —— had fief 
fied againſt them. But though be delended cae = 
felfe man Nate for a — ende both pre.— 
and all bis mpanic w etetaken pꝛiſoners. * 

ter this, the Duke patlen bp Saint Omers, 
ted ad afore it likt a mile off wib bys 48 

Sra er of battail, alokt vpon a Mountaine 
Eee the Engi men rode to the barriers, 
= — fome of them within would come 

i 68 beeat llaues with them, but they ‘could 
: fatiimeteo, 
: c Chitty pills Dap that the nigh iki pag 
3 ‘Ges int Omers the Carte of Buez 

— 
— 

am made again newie Knute! ag fic Raut 
al, fir Bartlet Bourthier, Gt Cyontas 

oe fit Foulke Corbet fe Chon y 
| Hite Kauf Petlpas fit Beniew Saint 

| me ‘ x 
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— — 
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ght men robe thrꝛdugh the Coun- 
— iultes and deedes of armes, 

could not bee anſwered. In deede the 
drone ‘of the fronticrs were welrepleniched atid 

men of ware; and till were tte 
weet, but they kept themnfclies fo 

Richarde the feconde. 

‘aan mre 

) the boffir Charets, aden with as much decade — ding vice 
and wine az they might carte. ~~" tailes tothe 
- CTHas was their corne ſaued from deltenifion, English hort, 
andthe Engliſh men by foft and cafle iourneps 

dꝛewe towardes the Citie of Crois, in the whieh 
~ Was the Duke of Burgaine, With the Dukes of 
Burbon atin Bar; ‘the Earle of Croe, the Lope 
Concie’, fie’ Fobn've Clitnne High Aryan t 
tee and a great natbet at ote of tbe Free: 
n t itie. Met 3360582) Sli ; 3 

‘EC hep had nave a Baffide without the ret 
able to recepiié a thoutand an ante ape 

mets apie —— pon the et 
Did fortake: at ttre — 99* 
townt ‘Sic Chor — — a Sir Thoma 
Banatet Aifo there were’ certalti etd § a Baronet, 
mane, as ‘@etet Bertolt tir Foti, ai 
Thornad Patiley, orBauilet, fir Foon rage ie age. 
ley, fir 5* Doptingues, fit’ Fonn'Aratfecon, 
fr’ Thome trp, Sit John Brauin Sir 
— it Foun, Colniite, Sit ra Veracor res 
— Sriugaley , ant fi nen, 

ft perceftin eteüeh 
Wor ie cca sea 
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ſtode in order ot battaylt, forthe {pace of two 
hourts, and then returned to theit lodgings. Che 
nert dap they remoued to Mailleroits le Uicount 
nere to Scng,and there they remained two dayes 

and aftct dꝛew into Gaſtindis, ¢ ſo into Beaute. 

They were coatten all the way by a great power 
of men of warte,as many oꝛ moze in number, as 
they ‘were themſeluts, but the French king being 
A politique prince, wilely confioered wbat lofles 
the realme of Frauntce bad ſuſteyned afore tpme, 

by giuing battaile to-tbe Englithmen,s therefore 

was fully relolutd, that in no tile be would giue 
licentce fo his peopleto fight withthe Carle of 

° Buckingham, but thought better (as be bad ler» 

ned by god crperience) to keepe bis townes clofe 

agaynſt bis enimirs , and lo in the ende to wea⸗ 

rie them, than by giving battaile to put things in 

hazard, whereas bee knewe thep coulde not take 

from him bis Countreps by this kinde of Warte. 

though thep fore rndomaged the fame foz a time. 

cae 7— — 
ae 

GNA — 
My 

peer 

< a ™ — 

The pollicie of 
the Fréch king 

i oe 

= — — 

torre at — 
where as alittle belore thep abꝛode in the 
Countrey. with their pomers, to velind the cities 
anb totwnes of importance againt the Engl 
men, and ment indecde i€thep conld bauc sfppcd 

thritapuauntage and gotten licence thereto, of 
the king, to auc giuen their cnimpes-battale, 
Hut nowe tdep were otherite occupied, Hops 

dbrit they. ban Left theit men abrode in the counteep or 

tot coaft the Englifmen as thep had doue belore. rep the Senethal of ddiargarie, the S 

me J ach power Was, snd 5— itig 5, tpt ofaScdalions, 

———— the lcadingo the dahe ol Ban ale pedoitken Aobn Wartmis Sopogorge 

= Foe Cie, and Oters.. 5° —— and diuctſe otyer. Cf 
2 Snths meaneropile that fhe Earle ot Mitte — were taken koure of theit —S———— 

—— ftugbamn: pag al one: the, Kealme of a Ballengtt and. xxj. Englich vellels recoucredy 

Fraunce, the Praca ithe gallics did hich they had robbed and taken away 

much — the a Fe — *— Owners, There eſcaped pet * of ho 

the latter ende of Sune, by a feete of Cnglithmen captains frõ the hãds of our mé, Martin 

at sulk th settee of thet were laaͤctd John perps Wontago, John hulct de Sitario, — 

Richard the feconde. 

ae haute ofbis Death 49 J 
bin 

There chaunced many ſmall hirmifhes ae 
monaeft thole that roave forth to diſcouer the 

countrey but no notable encounter at all.F 03 the 

Englifmen in thole dayes were cattce not to be 
catched without Myttens , as Jacob Weir in 
onc place ſayth, and againe the French men were 
as wate howe they aducntured to come Neate 

them. Onely they fought how to enclofe them bp 

inthe Countrep, andto kamiſht them that thep 

10 might then fight wth them at fome great abuane 
tage,but fill the Engliſht bolt paſſed forwarde, 
polding on thep2 bopage towardes Bꝛytaint bp 
Giandofme, Pont ar and ſo ouer there 

utt of Sartre. 
Gn this meane while the French king Charles 

the Git was taken witha fore ficknetle, whereof Ch 
He Departed this life the fame dap that the Eng 

Ut army pafled oucr the tiuer of Sartre, whiche 
was on the rrvj.of September, his beetheen the 
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anv take Sat inan nbauen in der 
lande called Hinglale, where beeing, allaplep of : 
the Englide menne and Frigh.menne, they wwiete ok 
hagquifljed,fo that to the number offoure butte ce 
BLED: of them weig Maing, and ther chile Capa ir 
aphes taken, as Gonfalue de Uctle, and Hesyeh 

baths zoihtt John Martyn de Motrigo,, CTurgo + 
Loacor sores. Allo the Loꝛde of — 
cars arty, ot diermewe, John 220 



Richard the fecond. 
and one Garcias of S, Schaftiano , fo that the 
malice of thofe robbers ceafleo not. Foz they with 
the French Gallyes till lying on the Seas when 
they efpyed any aduauntage, woulde lanoe theyr 

- people,and doe what myſchieke they coulde in ta⸗ 
roe king prayes, and burning totones and villages, 
Bi although nowe ano then thep came Mort to theit 
sat, veſſels againe,lofing fomtimes an bundzed, ſom⸗ 
txymes.lxxx.that were overtaken by the Engliſhe 

The Dukes of Pniou, Berry, Brirgoiqne, 
and Burbon,beethzen to thelate King and tits 
cle to bis fonne the yong king, hauing the gouct⸗ 
naunce of the iKealine onder him, tent fire hun⸗ 
dred Sptares with all {peeve to fteenathien then 
of Nauntes, whicht defended the Citie in ſuche 
Wife from the pupfaunce of the Engliſhe men 
Which environcd the fame worth aftrong fiege, 
that in the ende bpcaute the Duke came not to 

men that came fogth againit them:but among o⸗ ro them (accogding to bis promife) the firge mas The fiege x 
ther innafions which they made this ſommet on 
the coattes, we finde that they burnt the towne of 

rot AMinchelley, € put the Abbot of battail to flight 
hel- With bis people, camming to {uccoz that towne, 
© anodtomke one of bis Wonks that was there in ar⸗ 

moz with the Abbot. 
Some write allo, that thep burnt Rie, 

Haftings, and o2tefmouth. Finally, their bold⸗ 

tavſed, the mozrowe after New peares day, two Nevvrs bro~ 
WMonethes and foure dapcsafter the fame was ”* 
firft layde. 

The Duke of Beytapne woulve gladly have 
come to the fiege of auntes,in firengthning af 
the Engliſh hott, but he could not perſwade bps 
Lozdes toapde hym in any fuch enterprile. And 
therefore now that the Erle of Buckingham had 
bzoken dp bis fleqe, he caufed him to be lodged in 

tring with their gallies. into p river of Chames, 2° the Citie of Vianncs,and bis men abzove inthe 

| 
_ nelle fo farve encreaſed, thatin Auguét they en⸗ 

_ tame bp to Grauelend, where they burnt the moft 
i part of the towne, and on the ether fide of the rps 

uer, aſwell in Eſſex as Kent, they burnt ¢ ſpoyled 
diuerſe places , and with their prifoners ¢botics 

| retuned witboute recepuing any burt, bringpng 
| With them into Fraunce, both riche {poyles and” 
| Sod prifoners. 

But toreturne to the Erle of Buckingham 
where vor lekt. The Engliſh army dzew fil to⸗ 

aduerſaries,  thep lay theec o2 foure days ſome⸗ 
_ times fill in one place. dt theit approching to the 

Marches of Bzrytain,thep came to Uytry a town 
fituate at the firft entring into that Countrey, 

and from thence went to Chatcau Bziant , and 
there refted, wither came to thé certaine knights 
fent from the Duke of Beytapne, whiche ſigni⸗ 

— fied to the Carle of Buckingham, what the 
Dukes meaning was. In deeve bp the death of 

lp abated towarde the Frenchmen, fo that hee had 
not much paffed if the Englithmen bab beene at 
dome againe. 
Moꝛeouer his townes were not determined 

’ to rectyue the Englifve men, as enimics tothe 
rd nowne of Fraunct:ſo that he was in a perplerity 
~ bow to order bis bufineMe. At léqth to ſſew him⸗ 
lelke a Tedfaft friend to the Englifme?,¢ one that 

Was ho chaungtling, be determined by their ſup⸗ 

be bad eftablifhen with the Engliſhmen, whiche 
had denyed to beare armour agapntl the crowne 

f Fraunce. 
Ind fyrft bycanlethey of Nauntes were the 

tingleaders of that rebellious demeanour, be ape 
me poynted fyrſt to befiege thep2 Citie. They ha⸗ 

» Ding knowledge thereof, fente into Fraunce fog 

* 

Wards Biptaine, but with fo {mall doubt of theit 3° Herevpon was nican mane foz a peace, which bp 

the French king , the Dukes malice was greats *° 

Countrep,fome here , and forme there, acquiting 
himſelke as well towardes them ag he might:but 
Curelp the hearts of the Bꝛitains were wooerfyl- 

- Ip changed, ¢in no wife would cO{ent to aut a- 
ny warre with the Frenchmen, ifany teafonable 
peace might-be cicluded. Foꝛ many that hated p 
father, bare ged will ¢ beartie loue towardes the 
ſonne, whoſe pong pearcg and great towardneſſe, 
allured the heartts of manyt to wifhe him well. 

the Duke of Tnion his confent who bare the greae ae 40.3538 
tef rule in France in that ſeaſon) a final atcogd French king & 
was made, betwirt the pong king and the Duke th<Duke of 
of Weytaine; ſo that the Duke Moulde come and ꝰiaie. 
bo bis homage onto the French king, and ſweare 

The Articles 
tobe true and faythfull vnto him. Allo that hee 4 the peace, 

ſhould rid the Engliſhmen out of his C ountrey, 
and belpe them with Hhippes and veſſels to tranſ⸗ 
poet ther bomeinto Englanode. 

The Earle of Buckingham when be vnder⸗ 
od of this peace, was nota little diſpleaſed in 
bis minde, confioering that fhe Duke of Bry⸗ 
taine bad delt fo vniuſtly with him, and bys nee 
phew the king of Englande. But the duke ſtyll 
excuſtd him bp bis fubieds, as though if hee hav 
Hot thus agreed, he ſhoulde haue bene in daunger 
to haue lofte bis heritage of that Countrep. Fi⸗ 
nally, the Carle after he bad ſhippes prꝛouided for 
big pallage,the.rj.of Apꝛill departed out of Uan⸗ 

port,to forceall thofe'to allow the lrague whiche 5° nes, and went tothe hauen where bys Shippes 
lay, and fo went abourde inipke maner as other 
of bis men did from other Hauens, and fhoztly 
after (when the wind {erued)take the fea, and re⸗ — 
turned into Englande, foe dilplealed with the cine? ine 
buke of Byitaine,foz bis qreat vntruth ¢ diffimms Esglande 
lation(as be toke it)notwithftanding all ecules — 
to cloke the matter by him alledged. 
ee the Engliſhmen were thus ocupic 

rots 
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The Scots in- 

Richard the féconde. 
in warres agaynſt the Frenchmen (as before pe 
haue prard)the Scots could not reſt in quiet, but 
in reucnge [02 a Qyip, which the towneſmẽ of new 
Cattell and Hull pad taken on the (ca, knowing 
thein to be pyzates Determined to. doe What miſ⸗ 
chicfe thep coulde onto the Engliſh borders: for 
the loffc of that fhipgritucd them ,bycauleit was 

kened to. 11.9. beade 
vade the Eng this, thep crucllp fluc all {uch asthep coulde lap 
lith borders & 
{poyie whole 
country es 
carrying away 
great booties, 

An army lyn- 
—* in the 

orth partes 
greatly enpo 
uerifheth the 
eouctry. 

handes vpon, and burnt op all the to\ones; villas 

efteemcd to be very rich, the gods that were init 
being valued to. vij.thoufand Marks. Herebpon 
the Scottes entring by the well bordets, invade 
and {pople the C ountreys of Meſtmerland ano 
Cumberlande, and comming into the foorefl of 
Inglewod, they take away with them fuche a 
number of beafles and cattel, that thep were rece 

—S 

borders, they lap there till thty had conſumed no 
{mali fuinmes of monep,¢ cndomaged the couns 
trp as much as if the Scottify army bad inuaded 

ges, and houſts as they pafled : and not content 3° the fame. The god they did, was that afterlong 
perewith, they ftale vpon the towne of Penreth, 
oben the fayze was kept there, ſleaing, taking, + 
chafing awap the people, and after gathering to⸗ 

gpther allthe godes and tychts there found,toke 
it away with them, whereof there was ſuch plen- 

tic,as might haue ſatiſtied the couctous delire ofa 
moft qreedie armic. 1G 

Tey returned by Carleil, but hearing that 
there were gotten into ita great number of ment 

treatic with the Scottifly Comiffioners a truce 
Yoasagrecd bpon till Eaſter folowing, which bes 
ing concluded, they returned home without any 
moꝛt adoe. Foꝛ the {pace ofbalfe a ſcoꝛt yfarts 
togither nowe laſt paſt, the Engliſhe men tuerie Ac 
vere had one oꝛ two {uch treaties with the Scots 
about the incurflons and roades which they yert· 
lp made into the Engliſh borders, fore endoma⸗ 
ging the inbabitants of thofe nozth partes of the 

out ofthe Countrepes adiopning, they durſte 4o ttalme, notwithſtanding anp truce 02 abftinence 
not ſtaye to make anye attempt agaynſte that 
towne,but compafled thep2 way to eſcape with 
theyr boties hone into there Countrey, whiche 
they did,altbough they loft ome of thep2 compas 
nie as they paſſed by an embuſhment of certaine 
archers of leftimerlande and Cumberland, that 
wrerelapd for them, of purpofe: Uiben the Earle 
of Mozthumberland woulde hane cone fo;th to 
teucnge thofe iniuries Done to the Countrep by 

of warre that might be cOcluded. WMhileſt the ar⸗ 
mie(as pe haue heard lay idle in the nozth partes; 
there were certaine letters founde bp 2 poze man 
about London, who deliuered them ontop wozs 
thy Citisen Fobn Ppilpot, who calling vnto him J 
certain other wozMhipfull Citizens, opened one of by 
thẽ, in which was conteyned matter of bigh trea Fe 
fon: and percepuing bp the feale that it belonged le 
bnte fir Kaufe Fervers knight, one of thekings 

the Scots, be was written to from the king and so pꝛiuit counſail,deliuered that letter with foure of 
bis counfaile,to fogbcare till the Day of truce, at 
what time it might be known What was further 
tobe done inthe matter. 

: About Pichaclmas,the Duke of Lancafter, 
the Etles of Adlarwike, and Stafforde, with o⸗ 
thee Lordes and men of bonour, having with thé 
agreat power of Souldiers and men of warre, 
went intothe Moth partics, and coming to the 

‘4 

ther letters clofed with the fame feale, firft tothe 
Loꝛd Chancelloz,andafterto rhe king, the which 
being read, and the frale knowne fo be the ſoyd fit 
Ravl Fetrers his feale, many greatly maruclled 
that fo auncient a tnight,¢ one in whom fo great 
truft was put ſhould go about any ſuch treafons, 
One of the letters was direẽted to fir Bertramde 
Ciaikin,an other to the loꝛd de 1a Riuer,⁊ chame 

berlaine 



‘Richard the feconde. 
berlaine of France, another to the Lord Cliſſon; Bultary: denping the Dottie of trantubffanttas and another. tothe patrone of the gallies, and to tion, and that it ought not in any wife to be wor⸗ the captaine of the armie of Frenchmen Span⸗ — hippevin Much lort asthe Chutch of Rome then patdes, which atithe lame timt wafting along did teachar 40 Misti oso! u the coaltes, did much burt: inainerte places ofthe CThete were Imbaſſadours tent into Gets landt. Forth with the fapde Philpot and: others manit, to troate With fhe Emperour for’ matys | Sere ſent in poſt from: the bing tothe Duke of age tobe had betwirt the king of Englande, and Aancalter, that oꝛſomuch as the layd fit Raufe the Emperogs ſiſter 5.) WAQY 6 Qiiney Ff Ferrers was then in the North partes withhyw, =. About tye beginning of MarcHthey tetnened, ntttating with the Scottes,be Moulvamelt him po bunging with them tye Oarvinall, intiguica of and put bim in fate keeping, which. commaunder Saint Prarede, and the duke de CTarhilia; € other omens the Duke did acconmphith ; and committed —_ nobles that came fro the Emperor, to treat with sbinto be fafely kept inthe Cattell of Durer, the klug e hig couuſaile about the ſame hatiage: | dut (oztly atter in toenext Parkament de wag . Chis Cardinal; wo pithet he palled the bounds The — — | atkbertic, foure Barons being bound foyibys of hig connnitlowandauthopitie to int'iqranits ° > Praxsde. AUhomming, till time that Demightworeeus ted bp the Popt (ag fone Write) oF whether hte Dently Declare bis innocencie. Briciosp 130 was furnithes with ſuch aculties, he was berpe ent 0! About the leaſt of >. Warten} wag aati libecall mbettowinig ot chem abrode to all fiche mis ment halden At Northampdon to themeze trou⸗ 43 would Come with money: Indulgentes hich blcof them that came seit sopcante in thatleaton 20 the Pope pay bio only ts feſtrue for binteite ta Ai the pere they were conftrapned to come, wyr Ucitovs) this: man gratintes tye Tante liberaty, there was io; fore of ſewell te make them fiers. both Bicnuats any Triennals Ht gaue allo lct⸗ ND belide that, loogings were very ſtraite fox fo ters conieſſionallto all thoſt that would pay fo2 great a aultitude. But the cauſe that mouedethe ‘them, aomitting alchell benéficen Men as ofber; Coun faijeto appoynte this Parliament :there, tobrtyegopes'chaplainesbe Made notaries fo ‘ipy was to the ende that they might the moze freelp money and denied tot Bilters portatitie to any 

‘ kby * —* oe song : 
or PeOeedetortye trpail of John Kirkeby aCitisen  -thatwonlve pay fo; them" Bee'recepned fogs + ofLondonsthappapmnnrtivered the Senewais as — -poundewbetines othet giftes. of the Monkes of the | defoge ye haut beard) vobich Kirkby was convent Giſteaut oꝛder to Graant to them a gentrall ly⸗ Med at this Parliament, MD dꝛawne And hanged jo Cence to tate fleſh inditkerently ag twell abrodt, as in light of the Lodoners that, weretome thither, they had bene actuftomen to doe at home within yjitb ceccution if it Moulde bane bene done at theit Bo nafkeritgy Bid London, the Lordes voubted:teatt fome'tumalt + Co thote that were ercommianicate he gaug might haue beene rayſcd bythe Citizena/ wo ablolution thofe that bad vowrd to goc in Pyl⸗ Were reckened in thoſe dayes verie talhe and pre⸗ grimagt to Kome, to the holy lande, orꝛ to Saint ſumptuous in their DOINGSs ss a¢1 cits ey} James, berwoulo not firtt reteate them, till be bap as But nore to the effet of ‘this Parliament, —-xeceyucn fomuche money , according to the trie CThere maga new and ftraunge ſublidie oxtatke baluation, as thep ſhould haut {pent in their taz< Haunted tobe leuyed to the kings ble, anv tex Heyes -andt be britte, nothing coulde be atten, Wwardes the charges of this armie that went. out 40 ‘but for monep he Was teadic to graunt it into Fraunte with the Earle of Buckingham;te And when he was tequeſted to thew bp what Witte ofeuerie prick ſetulat 62 requiar fire. file | power hte did all theſe things, wyth great indig⸗ lings. viij. peng, and ag much of euery Qunne, nation bee antwered, that. hee woulde Iet them and of euery man ẽ woman Marted, oꝛ not ma⸗ vnderſlande at Rome it they woulde needts s Hed, bering xvj. ycares of age (begacts certainly —“‘knowe the anthonitic Which bee bad. At length, & knovonc onelp excepted) foure pens fozenerpone; bis Malta wer foflllea with ſyluer, that bis {ere Greate grudging and many a bitter eurle folloz nants difdeyned to make them any antwere, ers wed about theleuping of this money, and muche ctpt they brought golde faping bing vs golde, milcbief rofe thereof, as after it appeared. fog we are full of pour filuer : but at bis Drparture In tbis fourth pere of king Richards raignt, 50 betoke all away with dim; both qolve and fluer _. tmmediately after Coziftmatie ‘Thomas Beans in kuth abundance as was marueylous. lf. tingbant Biſhop of Exeter and Low Treaforer, © Butnowto Eeturne to offer: matters concet⸗ was difchargen of bys office of T realozerſhippe. ning the{tateof the realme. Sfter the returne of and Sir, Kobert Hales Loꝛd of S. Johns was thr Erle of Buckingham , it was ozoeincn by ad⸗ duaunccd wt hid place, a right noble and manly —_wiceof coitfail,that the duke of Lancafter thoulve xnight. but Not beloued of ihe Commons, - tttfooncs go as sutbaflado: fro R.xKi into Scot⸗ i, About this time, vin John Wriclife chicllpfet td, to fee ifhe might renue the truce which ſhort⸗ lorth bis opinion Fouching the Sacrament: of the lp would hane bin erpiten) fox theee pores = 
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Illo wyertas there Mas bariaunce anDopen 
WATKemamtepneds betwixt John king ot Ca⸗ 

ftille,.anp Joon kingof Portingale,the Earle ef 
vay tent Cambiidgt, the Loꝛd William de Beauchamp, 

de tagabopbe Botreux, andfic Mathew Courncy, 

gaint wert lent into Poztingale with fine. C€. armed 
scot BMAD fluc handged archers to ayd the king of 

Pmitingale againk p K.of Caltiestwbich was 
founete the hattecbe Revie >for the Duke of 

Lancaller reiopced greatly that peemight paut 
{ucha frienve as theking of Portingale toiopne 

with him in ayde agaynſt the king of Caffilic, 

meaning as fone as oportunity woulde ferue, 
to got duer withan armit to chalenge his right, 

anð purſue his clayme tothe crowne of Caftille 

and, Heony agapatt the diurper, in ryght of bys 
wyle Queene Canftance, eldeſt vaughter to the 
late laypfull-ring Peter, whome Henrie the ba⸗ 
flarde(as before pehauc beard)did ſtill pertecute, 

tul ht had berett-feom hum both his life and king- 
Dome,, Jt was ment-therefore that if the Duke 

_ or Lancafter coulde compatie bis porpote;foz the 
wyiche be went at that tyme into Scotlande, to 

fhe gonour of the king and Realme; tben oulde 
\. 1, beboatlp after follow bis bzother.of Cambrioge 

Wwith.a greate power; to trie What. cheunce God 

wonlve fende Hntobiny,, agaynſt bis adueclaric 

the King of Caſtile· But inthe meant tyme o 
therincinents fell within therealme in the fourth 

Wells 

pcare-of king Rit haude; fone to the difquieting of zo thr officer beeing ſomewhat prefumptuons, and 

the fane, and diter difappopnting for that tyme 
of the Duke of Lancaffers intents; is) of0 es 

oS deccommons of therealne foze repinitig,net 

puelp fog the pole grotes that were demaunded 

of tiem, bp.realon of the grannt made in Parlia· 
ayerit(as pe haut veard) but alſs vasfome write) 
fo2 that thep were foze oppzefled as they robe the 

sugiter, by thee) land: Lordeg, that demaunded 

, gothen theyrauncient cuſtonies and ſeruiccs {et 
— 

The commis: 
: . 
bw reaion of 

«Richard the feconde. 
ringithercof, snfonutch that one of thole officers 

beiũg appoynted to gather vppe that monty in 

Dento datortſaydetame to pᷣ boule of one John 
Teler that had both ſeruanta in his houſe, and a 

faire pong niayde to his daughter. The officer 

therefore de maunding money foz the ſapde Ty 

ler and foꝛ his wife; pis leruantes, and Daughter, 

thewifebeing at home; ‘¢ bir hulband abrode at 

workeinthe towne, made aunſwere that hyz 

ro Daughter was not of age and theréfoge fhe denied 

topapforpin 2 Hie tad 

Now heteis tobe noted, that this mony was 

{nicommion ſpeech faiv,to be Due fos all thoſe that 

were vndergrowne bicaute that pong perfons as 

wellot the man as of the woman kinds, coining 
tothe sqcofiriiij.ovrd.peares, haue commonly 
beare growing forth aboute thofe priute partes, 

whith for honeftics fake nature hath taught vs td 

cour ¢ kepe ſecrtte. Wye officer therforenot ſatiſ ⸗ 

20 fied With the mothers ercule, ſaid he would ferle 

whither hiv daughter were of lawlull age 07 not, 

and therewith began to miſuſt the mayd, ¢ fearch 

further than boneftie would hane permitted. The 

amother freight wayes madt an outctic , fo that 
bic hulbande being in the to wne at worke, e hea⸗ 

ting of this ado at bis houſe, came running homt 
with his latthing faffe in his hand, and brganne 
to queftion with the officer, afking who made — 

him ſo bolde to Reepe fuche arule in bis houſe: 

highe minded, wonlde forthwith have fowen 
pon this Tyler but the Tyler anopding the of 

ficersblotwe,raught bi {uch a rappe on the pate, 

that bis bꝛaynes ficww out, ¢ fo peefently be died. 
Steratt noyſt rofe aboute this matter in the 
ftreetes,and the peoze folks being glad. enerp man 

atrayrd bim{elfe to fupporte John Tpit, anv 
thus the commons detw togytber, and went fo 

Payoftone, andfrom thence to blacke Heathe, 

i due nd ot con bp fomedenelifpe aniting and perſwaſion of 40 where theit number fo encreated, that thep were { 

Opypreisicy rik 

! 

© 

presi TS thee ofne bealtly intentions, as men notcon- 
tthe seaime. dxn with tbe ſtate wheresnto thep were callep, 

gofein diuerle parts ofthis realm,)and affembled 

49guthet imeompanics; purpofing:tocnfozce the 

a2ince tomaketbenr free,andtoreleate them of 

aliferuitude, wheteby they ſtoode as bondmen to 

theit Lordes and ſuperioaza 0) can 

diheit this rebellion ofithe Cõmons fitſt bee 

gan diuerſe bane written dopucrfly. One Author 

Vialaines. 

soziteth, that as he learnede by one that was not 5° 

Thebegin- farre frd,the place atthat tinc;the ſirſt beginning 

pang cf the Moulde be at Dertlond in Kent · Foy men thote 
toed in Kens, pole, Millings,o7 tather as other hane, pole grotes, 

were to bee colledted , no mall murmuring: cur- 

fing, and trppning among thecommon people, 

rofe-aboute the fame; and the moze in’ decde, 

though the lewde denieanout of fome vndiſ⸗ 

sieete officers , chat were alligntd to the gatht⸗ 

; 

rtckenedtobe.xrr.thoufand. And the fayd Zon 
Tpler toke vpon him to be their chiele captaine, — 

naming bimſelfe Jacke Strawe. | 

Other write,p one Thomas Baker of Fob- 
hinges was the fir that procured p people thus | 
toaflemble togither: awpthat one of the kings 

feruants named Youn Weg, with thyer of bis fele 

lowes, pradifeo to feele yong Maydes Whee 

ther they were bndergrowne(as pe auc heard the 

officer did at Dertfoyd) which rifhoneft aud vn · 
{cemely bindt of Dealing did fet the people freight 

infuch stages bproze, that thep cared not what 

thep did to be reuenged of fuch tHintics. 

2 But Thomas Wialfingham affyrmeth, teat 

the firft {parkes of this rebellion kindled in Eier, of/* 

where the inbabitants of two townes only at the, 
firt thatiwere the authors and firft firrers of all ii 

this mifchicf, did fend vnto cucey litle town about 
tpat 
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that Almanet of men aa well thole that were a· ¶ they being MOULD as wel by the one as the other, 
ged, as Others that were in the luſtieft time,and vp they gotlas ye haut heard'and gathering thrit 
pᷣduthkull vetes Houlde come to them with fpeed, power Gut Of the nert quarters adioyning, by the 

, Metting aN excules apart, in theit belt arcap and’ ike pollitie which had bin praéfifed by the Etter 
‘farnitutt fop Ware; thréatting to ſutht as came’ men they flirte wp the mofte part of the country 
HOt tA theit goodes Hould betpopled, their hoa — toiopne ga andforthwith fopping the 
ſes butnt o; calk downe and They to Tolethepy — wap, thar led to Canterbutic, andarrefting all 

«j, Prades when they were taken: The tertor of this {uth aspalfeoby the fame, they raultd thet to 3 
, othreathitig, cated the ignorant peoplt to flotk to fwreare'that they ſhould be trut to king Kicharde, The och minke 
sethenr bp heapes, leautug of al their bufinele, let⸗ ro’ atid to tht commons and neuer to teccyũe anye —— 

uning plough and cart ftand, ſorſabing wife, chil king that ſhuld be called John. And this was for tcngers. 
DIN, FHouled fo that in a Mort'tine there was —the envi? which they bare to the Duke of Lancaffee 
- flitel Megotten togither of thofetommonss hut: Fon bf Gaunt, who in right of pis wife Cone 
: bandmen, of which tumber ‘many were weaffoe —_flance, that Was daughter to King eter of Car 

° 
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ned onely with tance, fome with ruſtie Wordes 
ah billes,¢ other with {mokie owes, moze rud⸗ 

than Old Juerie not having patt two or thiee 
attowes, ¢ the ſame Heppely with one feather a⸗ 

piece. Among a thouſand of thole kinde of pet 
fons, pe (ould not haue ſeene one well arnied : € 20 
pet bp reafon of their multifude, when they were 

| ofice got togither, they thought the whole realme 
Had not hin able to refift thé: & to make their part 
the ltionger thole Etter mé tent over into Kent, 
abucrtifiig the peovle ther of their enterprice and 
therfore willed them to make them ready to toine 
With them fo2 their obteyning oflibertic and te- 

~ fogming of the evil cuſtoms of the realme. dyes 
thee the Kentiſhmen theough perfwations of thei 

fille; Did name bpmicife King of Caftitte, 
Alo thep cauled them to forare that they 3 

ſhould be readie fo come to then whrnſoener thep 
lent foz them, aud induct all their neighbours to 
take part with them. And further that they ſhould 
never peeld to any tare to be lenicd in the realm, 
except a fiftenth only. Thus it came to paſſe, that 
afterit was fprepde abrode wyat furre thefe Ef⸗ 
fer and Rent] men kept. Che Commons allo Tye commons 
in the counties of Suffer, Hertiord, Cambridge, cf other thires 
Souffolke,and Mozffolke, and other Mires about beating ofthe 

utre in Kene 
buftled by and anne togither on heapes, fothat 2d Efex,rife 

‘ the number ofthofe vnruly People marucilonflp in like mane. 
miereafed, in {ache wife as nowr they krare no re⸗ 
ſiſtance, and therefoze began to Wewe pronte of 

neighvo2s of Etler.bp occation of that which hav 30 thole’thitigs which thep Habbefoge concepucd in LW rset 

Pars boetls 

‘andes vppon, without al! reſpect, pitie, ogre nes | 
“mozfe of con{cience , allenging that the lande 

* © coulog treuer eniop bir natine and true libertie, til 
__ althote fortes of people wer difpatched ont of the 

way 

dplavity people, ¢ by thelefle coneping the moze, 

ict, and Jurdes os they might catthe, andlap bieckam featte 
— aa side 

ens + Wwbhtrhy to chalẽge any right at-their hãds. Chete 
This talke liked well the eaves of the cõmon 

ces ard [urers 
theit miffors, beheading all fuch met dt law, Iu⸗ brought t 

by the rebels. 

= 

they purpoſed to Burne and deffroy all Recozdes, 
cuidences, Courtrolles, ¢ other minuments,that 
the remẽbrance of auncicnt matters bang remo⸗ 
ued oUt of MuND, their Landlords might not haue 

number ſtil encreafed:fo2 all (uch as were in debt 
or danger of law, foz their mifoemcaners and of- 

. fences, 
~ 
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tentes cant ont of all coaftes vnto then, ſo that 
when the Eller men, and other of the hither five 
the Thames, wett palled ouct and iopned wyth 

te huge yar the Kentiſhinẽ, and thole that were aſſembled on 
crotehere>'s that five the riuer bpon Blackheath, thep were 

Fabian, elltemitd to be an hundztd thoufanoe, hauing dy⸗ 
Capraines of uerſe captaincs belies the fapoe Jacke Strawe, 
the Eflexand ag Gilliam Wiraw,ddlat Tyltt, Jack Shetp⸗ 
Keoulh rebels pearne, Thain Millet, and Hob Carter, Wihy- 

left they werelodged on Dlackheath, the king 
{ent to them certaing knightes, to vnderſtande of 
them the caule of their qathering thug togitber,te 
whom anfwere Was made, that thep were come 
togither to lpeake with the king, about certaine 

Thercbels cauſes and bulinelle, and therefore thep bad the 
to tome {peake Meſſengers returnc,and declare to the king that 

withthem. there was no temedie but that hee mufte necdes 
come and {peake with them. ; 
Wilhen this tale was told to the king , there 
were fome that thought it belt that be ſhould go 
to them,and know what their meaning was:but 

Simõ de Sudburic the Arcybilhop of Cant. that 
— was L. Chancellor, andalfo Or Robert Bales 
xoꝛd of S.Jobus, ag then L.Trealezer, ſpabt 

carneſtly agaynſt that aduife,and woulde not bp 
any meanes that the king ſhuld go to ſuch a fort 

Ul counfayle. 

of bareleaged ribalds, but rather thep wiſhed that. 
be ſhoulde take ſome order to abate the pride of 
fuch bile rafcals. After that the commons vnder⸗ 

' ftmbde that the king Would not come to them, by 
reafon of the contrarie aduice giuen to him by 
thofe two perfons,the LZ. Chancellor, andthe L. 

ve Creafoper they were marucloudly moucd againtt 
_ thé,and ſwart that thep woulde not ref till they 

had got the, chopped off their brades, calling thé 
traitozs te the king ¢ realme. Chere be that write 
neuertheleſſe that the king to cut off the branches 
of ſuch miſchiek now in the firſt budding thetok, to 

Freiffart. —_fatiffie in part the deſire of thoſe rude people, went 
downe the riuer in his Barge fo Rethereth, and 
there neare the ſhore keeping himſclfe ſtil on the 
water, talked with aareat number okthem that 
came Downe fo thetiuer fide, But foꝛſomuch as 
be would not come forth of bis barge to them on 
land, which they feened moft to defire, they wore 
in a great rage, ¢ fo foz that thep coulde not hane 
bim amongeff them (as they wyſhed) in furious 
wile thep runucto the Citic, andat the fyrſt ape 

Therebels Pꝛoch, they ſpoyle the Bourough of Southwark, 
{poyle Sourh- bꝛtakt bppe the pepfons of the Marſhalſta, and so altogither deftroy, as plate ¢ iewels, they beake € 
warke, and (ct the Kings Bench, {et the prifoners at liberty, and 
Ha ooenat admitte them into their companie. 

CThis was on Corpus Chrifti vay , as the 
fame Dutborrs write, that the King Mould thug 
“talke with them : but their firffe entring into 
Sounthwarke, was on Corpus Chriltiruen, as 
Thomas Walfinghant hath, palling at tbrp2 
pleafure to and fro ouet the bꝛidgt all that night: 

fox although the Zozde Maing , anv otheref the 
beſt Citizens woulde gladly banc clofed the gates 
agapnſt them, prt thep durſt not dot it, foz feare Th 
ofthe Commons of the Citie, that,feemed to fae 4. 
uout the cauſt of the rebels, ſo appatauntlp , that bel, 
they threatned to kill both the Lordt Maior, anv. 
all other that woulde take pon them to fut the 
gatcs againit the comons. Che Londoners ips, 
keD better of the commons,foz that thep proteflea Bas 

10 thecaute of theit aflembling togither, was notrig 
but to ſecke out the traytors of the tralme,; and Pe 

‘ben thep had founve them foyth, and puniſhed gf 
them atcording te that thep bad deferucd, thep 
ment to be quict. And to giue the moze credite to 
theic-fapings,thep luffred none of their companie — 
to rob 03 fpoile, but cauſtd them. to pay foꝛ that ~ 
thep toke. Dn the mozow being Corpus Chait 
day, on the which Day it is repogted, that the king 
hould talée with them at Rethereth(as before pe 

:© haue hearDd)atter that thep ſawe that thep coulde 
not hauc him to come andtalke with th? on land 
as thep wifled, and that now thep had filled their 
heades full with the fume of fuch Wines as thep 
Branke in cuerie mans Seller that was fet open 
doz them, enter who would:they tcl in talke with 
the Londoners of many lewde deuiſes, as ofthe 
apprehending of traytors, end {pecially concers 
ning {uch milpking ag they bad of the Duke of 
Lancalter, whom thep hatcd aboue all other per⸗ 

30. fons. Ard herevpon agrecing in one mindt, after 
diverle other oftheir outragious doings, they tun 
the (ane Dap to the {apd dukes boute of the Sas 
uoy, tothe whiche in beautie and ſtatelintſſe of z 
buplding, witb all maner of pzincely furniture, « 
there was Not any otber inthe realme comparas & 
ble, which in deſpite of the Duke, who they called 
traytour, thep {ct on fire , and bp all wayes and 

~ weaves endcuoured vtterly to Deffroy if, 
— The fhamefuil ſpoyle which they there mabe 

4° was woDderful,* pet the seale ofiuftice,truth, and 
vpꝛight dealing whiche they woulde feeme to 
femme , was ag nice and ſtraunge on the other 
parte, {pecially in ſuche kinde of mifgouerned 
peopic : fo in that fpopling ofthe Dukes voule, 
all the Jewels, plate, aud other riche and ſump⸗ 
tuous furniture which they there foundin great 
plentie,thep would not that anp man ſhould fare 
the better by it of a mite,but thzetw al into p fire, * 
fo tobe cOfumned,« ſuch things as fire coulo not 

punnedin picces, throwing the ſame into the 
Thames. One of them having thꝛuſt a faye 
filuer peece into bis bofome, meaning fo cone 
uty it away, was cſpied of his fellowes, who foke 
biin,and caſt both him and the peece into the fire, — 
faping they might not fuffer anp fuch thing, fithe T 
thep profellcd themſelues to bee salons of truth 
and inflice, and not theeucs noz cebbers. 
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_ Chere were. xxxij. of them that being gotten 

_ intothe Seller ofthe Sauop, where the Dukes 
~ Wines lap, dꝛankt fo muche of {ach ſweete wine 

as they founde there , that they were not able te 
come forth, but with ſtones and wodde that: fell 
Bowne as the houle burned, thep were muted in, 

fo that oute they coulde not qctte. They lap 
there howting and crying {euen dayes togp> 
ther, and were hearde of manpe,but pone came 
to belpe them, and fo finally they pexilſhed. 

Mow after that thele wicked people had thus 
Deffroped the Duke of Lancaftcrs houſe, and done 

wyat they tonlde deuile to his cepzoch,thep went 
tothe Cemple, andburnt the men of lawes love 

gings, with their bookes, weitings, and all. that 
thep might lay bande vpon. Alſo the houſt of &. 
Johns bp Smithficie thep {ct on fire, fo that / it 
burned for the (pace of ſeuen dapes togither. On 
Friday a great number of them, eftecmedto, xx. 
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eltie ofthe Commons, that then were in theyz 
kingdonie, foz it was a {port to them, when they 
gat anyone amongſt then,that was not fone 
tothem,andfeemed to mpflike of their Doings, o2 The gaging re 

if thep bare but neuer fo little patted to him, |. s make a paf 
ſtreyghtwayes to plucke off his Hovde, with fuch 
spelling noyſt as they tookt vp amongſt thent, 
andimmediatclpe to come thronging into the 
ftreetes, and ſtryke off bps heade. Neither had 

ao thepany regarde to facred places; for breaking 
into the, Churcht of the Auguſtine Friets, they 
deew fortipthistene Flemings and behtaded them 
inthe open ftreetes; and out of thr pariſhe Churt· 
ches in the Citit they tokeforth. xvij and lyke⸗ 
wyle ſtrokt of theyt heaves; wythout reuerence 
eythcrof the Churche drfeart oẽ don. But 
they continumg in thexx miſchituous purpoſe; 
Mewed theit malice ſpeciallx againſt ſtraungers, 
foxthat entring into cuctp-fiteete, lane and place, 

thouſande, went to the Manour of Heyburie, 20 where they might finde them, they brakt dp their 
that belongen allo to the Loꝛde of Saint Johns 
and fetting fire on it ſought vtterly to deſtroy all 

the whole buildings about it. Pisani 

They werenowe deuided into thzce partes; 
Orie vnder the leading of Jacke Strawe toke in 

bande to ruinate that boufe,and-an other number 
otfthem lay.on Wile ende greene, and the thitde 
companic kept vpon the Cower hill, and woulde 

not fuffcr anyt vittaples to be conueped into the 
Tower, where the king at thattpme was lodged 30 atlibertic, andlikewile the Sanituatic mth of 
and was put in (uche feare by thofe rude people; 
that bee fuffcred them to entcrinto the Tower, 
Where they foughte fo narrowly fo the Lode 
, Chauncellour, that fpnding him in the Chapels 

thep dꝛewe him forth tagpther with the Lorde 
F Treafozer, and on the Tower pill without reue= 
rence of thep2 eftates and degrees, with greate 

s, Mopfe ano fcll erpes, they Mroke of theyr 
beades. 

houſes, murthered them whiche they founve 
wythin and ſpoyltd they: godes, in moſt outra- 
gious maner: 

ime to kil mẽ. 

No reſpect of 
place with the 
rebels, 

fore pee haut beard) into Abbepes, Wonatterics, vhs —— of 
and dther houtes, namely of men of lat, whichethe “°° 

in ſemblable fogte thep ranfacked. They alfa 
beake bp the prifons of Newgate and of both the 
Counters oeftroped the bokey; ano fet prifoners 

Saint Martyns le grand. Ind folikewile dyd 
they at WMeſtminſter, where thep dake operi the 
Efebequer, and deſtroyed the ancient bokes and 
other Recordes there. 
hep that centred the Towtr, vſed themſelues 

moſt pꝛeſumptuouſly, andnolefle vnrtuerently 
agaynſt the princeſſe of Wales, mother to the K. 
foz theufting into bic haber, thep offred to kifle 
bit, and ſwaſht themfelues Downe bpon bit bed, 

There Were alfo beheaded the Came tyme by 40 putting bit into fuche feare, that Mee fell into a 
thofe rude people, one of the kings ſeruaunts that 
was a Sergeant at armes called John Leggt, 
who had vled himſelle ſomewhat ertreemelp in 
Gathering vp of the pole moncp, a3 bp one writer 

|. ttappeareth. 
Ailo to make bp the meſſe, they beheaded a 

“+ Francifcan Frier, whom they had taken there the 
_ famie time, fog malice of the Duke of Lancafter, 
bycaute be was verie familiar with him. 

Some write that this Frier was Contelfoz, 
and other fap that be was Philition to the King, 

but whatforucr be was, the Commons choppen 
off bis head,to beare the other companie,not {pas 
ring foz any reſpect that might be alledged in anp 
of ther behalkes. 

- ‘The lame day alfo they beheaded manye o- 
thets, as well Engliſh men as Flemings, for no 
caulein the worlde, but onely to Catiffic the cru⸗ 

fotone, and being taken bp and recoucred, was 
had te the water fide, and put into a Barge, and 
cOucpedto the place called the Mueencs Warde 
robe, 02 the tower Ryall where ſhe remayned all 
that day and night following, as a woman halfe 
peade, till the Hing came fo recomfogt bir. 

Ft was ftraunge to confiver, in what frare 
(he Lozdes, knightes,and gentlemen ſtodt of the 
crucll proceedings of thofe rude bale people. Foz 

50 ‘here there were fir hũdred Armed men, And as 
many atchers inthe tower at that preſent, there 
was not one that durſt gainſay thep2 Doitigs. Ft- 
nally, when thep hadde taſed thep2 ſtomackes, 
wytbh the ſpoyling, burning, and defacing of 
ſundryt places, thep became moze quiet, and the 
king by the aduice of {uch ag were thé about bim, 
vpon qed deliberation of counfaile, offred to thé 
pardon, and bis peace, with condition that thep 

Dy. ij. ſhould 
\ 

The K.offreth 
the rebels 
pardé, 

———————== se — 
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{houloteate from burning audruinating of hous ¶ he mde bpon, to hauc infertedin the Charter, ot 
fes, front killing and murthering often, and de⸗ tht wich one was to haue had a commitfion f 
part euttie man to bis home Without moze adoe,  putto Death all Lawyers, Etcheaters, and other T 
and thereto tartiefozthe kings C haiters confit= whith by any offire had any thing to do with t a 

-< matozicoftbefaimeparoon, =” lntoe, for bis meatting was that having mane 
‘Che Efler men were content with this atre?, thofe away that vndeiſt ode tht lawe⸗ all thin 

as they that were defitous to ſee theit wines and ſhould then be ordertd according to tht. will a 
childꝛen, being waxen wrarte of continualltra⸗ ¶ vilpoſition of fhe common people. - was tes 
uaileandpaynes which they weretonltraynedto pdited in dredethat be ſhoulde lay With greate 

Froifart, Babes Che king went forth onto BAe ende,and to pride the dap — chaunttd put⸗ 
there declated vnto the cõnions thai they thoutoe titi, his handes to bid lippes, ‘that within foure | 

haut charters made to thenrdt hisgeacit to make deyes all the lawts of Englande fhoulde corte 
them all free Inv karther that euery Whitetowrie, bith of his mouth⸗ When ihtrtloit the fapoefir ! 
SH And libertie ſhould haus dauners of bis John Hewton⸗ talled vpon him to come away + 

armes deliutrtd vnto them ford contſcniation of — fwthe king, pe anſwered as it were with indigna⸗ 
his qraunt Heredponstheyeemen well appealed, Flow: PE thou( fayth be) half fo much haſte torte» 
and the king rode tothe Maetncz dardrobe de ¶ tumt to the'king,thou mayſt depart, wil com 
therwile called the Cowrriyallto wilt hisimo- Aateny plealnre: When theknight therefore pie 
ther, and ſo did comtort hir o well ashe coulde, eonbe from him he followed indecd, but ſom what 
and taried with hir there alt night —*28 xo Aowly Ind when bee was come neare to. 
men fatilGied withthe kings proniifesy immedie  - plade in’ Simithelde where the’ king then was, 
ately dtparted homewarde. They appopnited pot Withecertaine Hordes and knights, and othtt 
cettaine of their companie to remayue ſtill and companie abort bint, the fayde Sir John Mewes » 

~ tarie forthe kings Charters. Che Keutiſh men ton was font to hintagaine,to bnderftande what | 
alfo.remapnen, and werr as buſte in'manerthe he ment. Ind bycauſe the knight came to him on | 

nett day being Saterdayyinall kinde of milchie⸗ horſeback, aud did not alight from his hozfe, WUat 
nous dealings, as thex had bene beſcxe to witin Wyler was offended, and ſayde in his furie thatit | 
murthering oĩ men ouerthꝛowing and burning becanie him rathera foote than horlebatke to aps 
of houſes. The king therfore ſeut vnto them ſuch proche into his prefente. Cheknightnot able to 
as Declared in what fort their fellowes were gone 3° abide uch preſumptuous demeaner in that proud 
home well fatifficd,. andfrom thenceforth toline and artogant perfor, Haped him this antocr:Ft | 
in quict,and the ſame foꝛme of peace he was con⸗ ig notamifle that J being on horſebacke, ſhoulde 
tented to graunt vnto then, ifitipkeothem to tometo thee fitting on pozlebacke ; with whiche | f 
accept the fame. Herevpon their chicfe captaine woꝛdes Wat Tpler taking indignation, Deewe 
Wat Tyler, a verie craftie fellow, andindued dut his dagger, menacing to ſtrike p knight, cal» 
With much Witte, ik he had wellapplicdit,fayde, ling hint therewith trapter:the knight Diforpning 
that peaceindeed he wiſhed, but ſo yet as the con· tobe mifufed at the handes of fuch a tybauld told 
ditions might be indited to bis purpofe. He was him that hee lyed kallely, and with that plucked 
Determined tofeede forth theking andbis coun- — fozth his dagger. Mat Tyler being among bys 
faile (bpcaufe he was of greater force than thep) 42 men, feed that he woulde not beare that iniu⸗ 
with cavils and thiftes tillthenert dap, thatin — rfe, and forthwith made towardes the knight to 

* the night following bee might the moze cafilye runne vpon bim The king percepuing the knight 
—F — haue compaſſed his reſolution, wyiche was, has in Daunger, bad him alight from bis horſe, and 
tcbels. uing all the peoger ſort ofthe Citie on his five, to —_deliuer his dagger to Wat Tyler:but when that 

haue ſpoiled the Citic,and to fet fire infoure coz= wWoulde not pacific bis prowde and high minde, 
ners ofit , killing fivlk the king and the Hodes but that hee woulde needes klit vpon im, the y 
that were aboute hint: but beethatrefifteth the. Maior of London William Walworth, and o- v 
pꝛowd, and giueth his grace to thehumble,would — ther’ knightes and Efquieres that-were aboute * 
not permit the ongrations deuiſes of thenaugh- the kina, toloe him that it ſhoulde bea fame fod; 
tic lewde patronetotake place, but ſodainly diſ⸗· 5° theni all’, ifthey permitted the knight in thepe | 
appoynted his miſchieudus dzift : for wheres pielence before the epes of their Prince fo to bet 
as diuerſe fourmes of Charters hadde beene  murthered: wherefore they gaut countailete {nce 
drawne atcording to the effete of the agrees coꝛ him fozthwith,e to appzchend p bile naughty 
mint with theEffer menne, andnoneofthem tibauld. The king though he was but a childe in 
might pleaſe this Lordelyt fellowe atlengt)  —peates,pet taking courage to bim, commaunned | 
the king {ent to him one of his knightes called: fir the Maioz to arrelt pim. Che Watoz being a ma 
John Pewton, to requefte him tocometothe otincomparable boldneſſe, forthwith riveth to him 
king, that they might talke ofthe articles wbhiche — and arcefted him, in reaching bim luch a a 

the 



the head, p he ſore altonien hint therth:¢ freight 
bt Mapes othet that were aboute the king, as John 
ae Standifl) an E {yuier,¢ diuerle moze of the kings 
ſeruants dze their ſwords, ⁊ tizutl him through 

in diuerſe parts of bis bodie, ſo that he fell preſent⸗ 
ly from bis bozfe Downe to the carth, ¢ Dicd there 
in the places” 

When the commons bebelde this,thep crped 
out,our captain is traiterouflpy ſſain.let vs ſtande 
togither,and die with him: let vs Mote ¢ revenge 
bis Death manfullp : and fo bending their bowes, 
made them redp to (bot. Che king ſhewing both 
hardinefle € wifedome at that inffant, moze than 
His age required, {ct bis (purres to bis bozle,t rode 
to them, faping, what is the matter mp mez, what 

mtane pou ? will you ſhote at pout king ¢ be not 
«, troubled no} offended at the Death of a traptoz ⁊ 
tpbaulo,F will be your king, captaine and lcader, 
follow me into the ficlors, and pou Mall paue all 
things that pou can deſite. Chis did the king, to 
the ende be might appeaſt them, leatt thep ſhould 
haue {ct fire on the boufes there in Smithficlo, € 
haue attempted fome further mifchief, in revenge 

| ofthe difpleafure which they tooke for the Death of 
| theirchiefeleader. Chey mourd with thele the 

kings 1020S, followed hin and the knights that 
Were With him, into the open flelds, not yet refol- 
ued Whether they Mould {et vpo thc king and fica 

| bim,o2 elfe to be quiet, and to returne pone with 
| thekings charter, 
Inthe meane time,the Loyd Maior of Lon⸗ 
don was teturnedinto the Citie, with one man 

| onely attending bpon bint, and crped to the Cis 
| tisens,Db ye god and vertuous Citizens, come 
» fogth ont af pand,¢ helpe pour king readie to bee 
Li= flaine, and belpe me yout Maioz {landing in the 
"fame perill, 02 ifyce will not belpe mec fo2 fome 

iq faults committed by me againſt you, pet fozfake 
Not pour king, but belpe and fuccour humin thys 

preſent daunger. When the worfpipfull Citizens 
and other that in their loial hearts loued the king, 
had hearde theſt wordes, incontinently they put 

themſclues in {trong and fure armoz,to the nume 
2, Derofa thoufand men,and gathering themfclues 
togdither into the ftreetes taried but foꝛ fome lord 

Orknight that might condut them to the Hing: 
and by chaunce there came ‘onto them fir Robert 
Knolles, whom all of them requefted p be would 
be their leader, leaſt comming out of array € oꝛ⸗ 

) 
| 
| 

| 
| 

yled one part of them, and cectaine other knights 
Avother of them; clan in faire bꝛight atmor buto 
thebings prcfence:the king with p lozds,knights 
e eſquiers not a little reiopfed at the comming of Ory 

thyhat Poul haue din cloſed within fome folde, till 
it pleaſed theſheepheard to appopnt forth, whiche 

| Gould be thꝛuſt into pakture,¢ which taken to go 

tholt armed men, and ftreightwapes cOpatien the: 

- Richard the fecond. 
tothe ſhambels. 

There was to be ſetne a maruellous chaunge 
Of the right hand of the lord, to beholde how thep 
throwing Downe francs, billes, arcs, fwoznes, 
bowes arrotwes, humbly began to {ue for par⸗ 
bon, which alittle before gloꝛiedto haue rhe Ipfe 
of the king,and bis {cruaunts wholy and altogi- 
ther in their handes, power, and difpofition. Tye 
poze weetches Couqht to hide themſelues in the 

1o come that grew in the ficlds, in ditches, hedges, 
and dennes, and whertſotuer they might get out 
of the way, fo to ſafegard their liucs.@ ge knights 
that were with the king would gladly haue beene 
Doing with them , and requefted licence of him te 
ſtrike off the beades of fome one 02 two hundzen 
ofthem , that it might bee a witneſſe in time to 
come,that the force of the ozder of knighthode, 
was able to do ſomewhat agaynſt the Carters 
plouqhmen:but the king woulde not (uffer them, 

20 alledging that manp of them were come thither 
by compulfion,and not of their owne accozd, and 
therefoze it might come to patle that thofe ſhould 
Dic fo it that bad nothing offended : but he come 
mafided that there (hould be proclamation made 
in Lödon, that the Citisens Mould haue no dea⸗ 
lings with them, noz fuffer any of them to come 
Within the Citie that night, but to caufe them to 
lis without dores: but pet the charter which thep 
had requeften, faire weitten and fealed,to auoyd a 

zo Greater mifcbiefe, he commannded for a time to 
deliuer vnto them, knowing that Effcr ¢ Kent, 
were not fo pacificd, but that if thep were not the 
foner cõtented, and that partly after theirminds; 
they would bpagaine. The tenoz of the charter 
which was got thus by force of the HK. was this. 
R? chardus det gratia rex Angle & Francia, 

ex dominus Aiberntze: omnibus ballin & fin 
delibys ſuu, ad quosprafeptes littera perueverint, 
Valute. Sciati quod de gratia noftra fpectal: manu~ 

a 
of Herfordfhire 
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The rebels 
guite difcoras 
ged threw. 
downe their 
weapons at the 
comming of 
the Londoners 
in ayde of the 
Ringe, 

The forme of 
the kings Chat 
ter of Manue- 
mifsion, 

The like thers 
was graunted 
to them of o⸗ 
ther Countries 
{wel to thefe 

40 mifimus vniuerſos ligeos “~ fingulos fubditos no- in the fame 

Sires estalios cumstatus Hertfordia, € spfos et eorũ forme. the 
pames of the 

quelsbet abomn bondagio,exusmus oa quietos fa> counties chags 
cimus per prafentes ac etiã perdonamus ei/déligeis ged. 
ac ſubditu noftris omuimodas felonias, proditiones, 
srafgrefeiones, oa extortiones,per ipfos vel aliquem 

eorã qualitercisg, factas fine perpetratas, ac etiã vt- 
lagariam & vtlagarias ſi qua vel qua in ipſos vel 
aliqne itſorum fuerint vel fuerst huis occafionthus 
promulgata vel promulgata, cr fumma pacem no- 

rei tejtimenium,bas litteras noſtras fiers fecimus pa- 
tentes. Tefte meipſo apud London, xv. die lun. 
Anno regnt noStre quarto. ; 

The commons having obteyned this charter 
Departed home, but ceafled not from their riotous 
Demeanout in ſundrit partes of the realme,¢ cſpe⸗ 
cially at S. Albons, where after the towonefmen 

der they might the fener be bzoké, who willing= 5° /Pram ew & eorũ cuilibit inde toncedimus. In cu us 

The townef-" 
mé of S-Albés 

were returned home, they kept fuch a ceile againſt nor yetquicted 
the Abbot and Monkes, to haue certaine auncient 

MQa.iit. Charters 



_ Lanolozors. aduãtage to haut brought to light. The townels 

The hurling 
tyme. 

The c uttagi- 
ous dealings 
of the fuffolke 
scbcls. 

obteyned fuch charters tookt themfclucs tobe difs Which writings whẽ thep bad brought korth, and 

Richard the feconde. 
Charters delivered them that concerned theyr ly⸗· law, ⁊ fuch lawyers ag they caught, they flue, € 
berties, ¢ tobaue fuch newe made e deliutted to behtaded fic John Cauendiſh lozd chief Fuflice of Sie! 
them as might ferne they2 purpofe, that bycaule  England,and fet his bead vpon the pillozie in the uf, 
fuch olde Chatters asthep requelled were not to Market place,inS.Comod{buric. Alſo fr Fopn ded, 
be had,the Abbot and Wonkesimkedeuery houre of Cambgidge the Prior of S.Comonodlburp,ag 
when their houſe ſhoulde beſet on fire andbummt —e Would haue fled from then, was taken not far is 
oucr their heaves. from Mildenhale, and likctvile behtaddtd, bis koe ry 6 

The Prioz and tettaine otheraswell Monks die being left naked inthe open firld,andnoman 
as lap men that were ſeruantes tothe Abbot, fea pꝛeſuming to buricit, uring the {pace of flue 
tor frare of the rage of thoſe mifgoucrned prople, 1. Daprs,foz feare of the cructl commons. His heave 
‘knowing that they hated them Deadly, andtheres was let vponapole,e caried before Fonairaw 
foze loked Foz no courteſcy at theirhandes. Chep and other of thofe wicked people, the which com 
had obtepned the kitigs letters onto the Abbot, ming to Burie, andentring the towne in manet 
commaunding him to Deliver Onto them fuche oof a Bzoceflion: when thep came into the Market 
Charters as thep had gyuen information to be — place where the Pillorie wd, as tt werein a tor 
remapning in bis hands, ſo that onder coloz thers —s ken of the Olde friendſhip betwirt the Lord chieke 
of ,thep called fo thofe weptings in moftimpog- ¶ Fuflicc,andthe fayd Pzioz,thep made ſport with 
tunate wile, threatning foze if tbep were not theit beades, making them fonitime agit were te 
bꝛought to lyght, vtterly todeſttoy the houleby —_—kiffe,otberwhiles tofounde in either others cart. 
ſetting it on fite. 20 After they bad taken their paftime ynough heres 

But to fprake of ali the onrulpe partes of — with, they fet both the heads againe aloft vpon 
thofe vntuly people ,it were to longa pꝛoceſſe: the Pilloꝛie. 
pet at length after thep vnderſtode howe theyr After this, they beheaded an other Wonke 
grande Captaine and cheife ringleader Wiatte called Dan John ve DZakinghupth , whole 
Tyler was flaine , they beganfomewhat toale head was likewile (et by the other two bpon tHe 
ſwage theyr prefumptuons attempters, therather Pilloꝛie. 
foz that there came a knight With thc kings letter Wozroucr, thep cauled the Donkes to come 
of proteffion in behalt of the Sbbotandbishoule,  forthandbzing onto them all fuche obligations 
and pet they were not foralmed, but that they in which the towneſmen ſtoode bounde onto the 
continued in requyzing to haut charters made to 30 WMonalterie foz their god abearing, likewiſe ſuch 
them by the Zbbot ofthe like forme and effef to charters of liberties of the towne of Buric, which - 
that which the king bad made, cõcerning fheine king Knute the founder of the fapde Monafkerie, 
franchifing them fr6 bondage, wbercby they that and bis fucceflozs had graunted bnto the fame, 

tharged of all ſeruices and accuftomedtabozs,(o —protelted that thep knew of no moze, the cOmens 
that thep ment not to do any further worbes,noꝛ ¶ would fcarcelp beleue them, therefore called the 
yerld fuche cuſtomes asbefoze time they viuallp towntſmen forth, ¢ bad them fee if p there were 
had bin accuſtomed to doe and yrelde onto their al fuch wyitings as they thought fod with their 

Neither did the towneſmen of S.Albones,and 40 men feigned as though they had beene ſorie to fee 
thetenants ofethertownes ¢villagestheratout ſuch rule kept againſt the Monkts, whereindeed 
that belonged tothe Abbey of S.Tlbones, thus thep had fet the commons in bande with al theſt 
outragiouſſy mifoemeane thenifelues, butcuery things . ls 
where elle the cOmons kept fuch like ftur, fo that To concluve, the Commons toke thys ore 
it was rightly calleothe burling time, therewere der With the Monkes, that if the towntſmen 
{uch burly burlyes kept in cucrp place, to Ppareat might not obtepne theit auncient liberties, by ther 
daunger of ouerthꝛowing the whole {tate ofall hauing ofthofe wꝛitings, thep ſhoulde declare, 
Hod gouernmẽt in this land:foz euenthe (clffame what the fame liberties tere , which they were 
Saterday aftercorpus Chriſti day, inSuffolke wont to enioy, and the Abbot ef Burit, Edmond 
there were got togither to the number of fiftic M. so Brounfield being then in prifon at Notingham V 
men, by the {etting on of John Mraw, a naugh whom they purpoled to deliver (fo that be Mould ®* 
tit lewd prictt,that had bent firlt among the Eſ⸗ — cel bzat divine firuicein his Monaſtery on Mids pr 
fer men at Zondon, and was (ent downe in all ſommer dap nerd) withit.rl daycs aficr bis coms te 
poſt halt from Wat Tyler, to ftirrethecomons ming home, fhould confirnre with histeale ſuch 
tn thofe partes to committhe like mifchiefe ashe Charter as was to be denifed and made concets bs 
had ſeent begon about London. Thelefellowes ning the fame liberties ofthe faine towneſmen. | 
therefore after they were aflembled togithet, fell the Couent ſhould likewiſe put thervnto nt 
to p deſtroying of the manozs ¢hoults of mz of — mon ſeale. — — — 

3 



They conctreyned the Wonkes further to 
delyutr vnto the towneſmen, a Croffe and a 
Chalice of fine golde, and other Jewels that bee 

loged to the Abdey, being in valuc aboue Pp worth 
of a thouland pounds in meny, the which was to 
remainein tye handes ofthe townefmen , ppon 
this convition,tyat if Edmonde Brownfield bee 

Ri charde the feconde. 
plaine battaile, had betie able to haue put a thous 
fande of thole villapnes in feare,bis valiancte and 
prowes was ſuch. 

_ ‘The refioue taught by hys erample that 
they muff either diſſemble or die fo? it, were glad 
to curry fanoz,pzapfing o2 difpzapfing all things. 
ag they fawe the Commons affeiten , and fo 
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ing deliuered out of prifon cnioyed the diqnitie of 
| Adbot there, and with all put his ſeale togither 
with the Coucnt feale within the tyme limitted, 

vnto a wꝛyting that Mould conteme the liberties 
* of the towne, that then the ſame Croffe, Chalice, 

comming into credite with their chieftaine John — — 
Litteſter that named himlelt king of the cmos, faye Net, 

10 thep were preferred to ferue him at the table in fercech the not 
faking the allay of bis meates and drinkes, any ble men and gentl 
doing other feruice , with kneling humbly befo2e aa ree pe 

and other Jewels MHouldz bee reſtored onto the 
MWonalteric, op clfe the fame to remaine for ever 
fo the Towneſmen as fozfepted : fuche were the 

* poings of thofe Rebels in and about the towne of 
Butie, and the like diſorders and breach of peace 
followed by the Commotions of the Commons 
in Cambpidachhire, and in the Fle of Elie, reſem⸗ 
bling the others in ſlaughters of men, deftroping 
ot houſes, and all other ſortes of mifchiefe. In like 
maner in Poꝛffolke there was aſſembled an huge 

number of thofe vnruly Countecp people, whiche 
te Onder the quiding of a diet Of cloth, cõmonly cal⸗ 

‘Led John Litteltce,that had dwelt in Norwiche, 
attempted and div all fuch engracious feates , as 

_ they bad beard that other did in other parts of the 
, tealme, pea and greater alfo, putting forth their 
handes vnto rapine ⁊ robbery. And whereas they 
were wholy conſpired togither, and bent to com⸗ 
mit all kind of miſchitke, yet eſteeming theit own 

authoꝛitie to bee fall , they purpoſtd fo haue 
bꝛdught William dttord Erle of Suffolke into 

(a. their felowMhip, pifafterwards they might happi⸗ 
a the ly be impeached hereafter, for ſuch their naughty ¢ 

moſt wicked Doings, they might haue bad fome 
ſhadow 02 coloꝛ.as it were throgd bin, why thep 

had Delt in (uch vnruly fort: But the Erle aduer⸗ 
_ stifed of their intention fooenlp;role from fupper, 
and got him * by vnknowne wayes, ſtil flees 
“trig from the Commons , till at length pee got 

“fa Saint Albones⸗ and fo from thence to the 
ing. 

1 Che coninteng mifing of theit purpofe foz 
1 thebaning of him, layd helo vpon al fuch knights 

i —— gentlemen ag camein their way , ano 
Meo and were found at home in their houſts, compel - 
F ling them to be ſworne to them, and to ride with 

“themthzough the Country asthe Lord Scales, 
William Low. Worley; fic John Warwes y fir 

t Stephen wales, and firiRobert Salle, which fic 
+ own Kobert Continacd not loag aline among them, 

fog hecould ndt diſſemble as the reſidue, but begã 
to reproue openly theit naughty doings , forthe 

wbhich ht bad bis bꝛaynes daſht ont bp a Coũtrey 
Clowne, one that was his bondman, and ſo hee 
ended bis life, who if be might bane come to hane 

| tryed bis eee and frength with them in 

8 

him as hee fate at meate, as ſir Stephen Bae the table, 
ies who Was appoynted his caruer, ¢ others had 
other offices affiqned them. Atlength when thole 
Commons beganne to ware wearie-of taking 
papnes in cuilldoings, thep tooke countaile togi= 
ther,and agreed fo fende two knights,to wit, the 
lord Morley, and fic John Brewes, a theee of fhe 

zo Conunonsin whom they put great confioence, 
onto the king,to obtaine they2 charter of manus 
miffid ¢ cnfranchiling,¢ to haue the fame charter 
moze larger tha thole that were granted to other 
coũtreys:they deliuered geeat ſurmmes of manep 
vnto thoſe wha they ſent, to beſtow the ſame kor 
the obteining of pardon, and fuch graunts as thep 
fued for, which money they had gotte by force of 
the Citizens of PozWich,to fave the —* frorit 
fireand ſacking. 

30 

at Ichingham not farre diſtant from NMewmar⸗ 
ket not loking for any (uch thing mette with fir 

Henrie Spencer Bioppe of Morwich, aman 
move fifte foz the field than the Church; and bets 

ter filled ag may appere) in armes that in diui⸗ 
nitie. This biſhophad aducrtifeméts at his Ma⸗ 
nozof Burlep neareto Okam in the partyes ae 
bout Stanfozd, of the Turre which the Commeas 
in JQozffolk kept, and therdpon refolucd ſtreight⸗ 

4° Wayrs to lee What rule there was holden. He had 
in bis companic at that time, not paſt an eight 
launces,and a ſmall number ‘of Archers. 

The Bifhop mecting thus with the knights, 
examined them freight wayes if there were any 
of the traitours there with them. 
CThe knights at the ſitſt were poubtfull fo be= 

Wrap theyz affociates:but at length endolonedby 
the Biſhops wordes, Declared that two of the 
chiefedoers in the Rebellion were there preſent, 

"50 andthe —* was gont to ar fo2 theit din⸗ 

ner. 
The Bithop ſtreight Wwaprs commaunded 

thoſe two to be made ſhorter by the head, and the 
othirde hee bynilelfe went to. feeke, as one of his 

Sheepe that was loft, not to being bym home 
* tothe folde , butte the ſlaughter boule, as he had 
well deſerued in the Biſhops opinion, fith be had 

fo miſchieuouſlye gone aftraye and alienated 
Qquq .iiij. him⸗ 

Tele knights as they were on their — A warlike BIZ 
fhop. 
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bimſelle from hig dutifull allegiance. 

CTheſe perfons being erecuted, and theit beads 
pight on the endes of polles, ¢ fo {et bp at New⸗ 
market, the Biſhop with the knighfes twke their 

Wap With all {pecde towards NMoꝛthwalſham in 
Spencerbithop opffolk, where tye Commons were purpoled to 
goeth ascap- ftay- for anfwere from the king:and ag gee paſſed 
taiocagainit though the Countrep,bis number encreated, foz 
the Rebels. the gnights and gentlemen ofthe Countrep,heas 

ring how their biſhop had taken his {pcare in bad, to lious enterpeifes,you mutt onderfland, that after 
and was come into the fielde armed, thep iopne 

themſlelues With him. Mhen therefore the biſhop 
was Come into the place where the cõmons were 

The fortefying encaped, he percepued that they had fortified their 
ofthe Rebels campe verie ſtrongly with ditches,and ſuch other 
campe. ftuffe as they coulo make fhift of,as Doze, wins. 

Dowels bords, and fables, and bebinde them were 
all their cariages placed, fo that it ſeemed thep 
ment not to fice, Herewith the biljop being cha- 
fen with the prefumptuous bolones of fuch afozt 20 inthe countreps abzode that bare him god will, 
of difozdered perſons, commaunded bis trumpets 

The Bithep is to found to the battaile,and with the {peace in the 
the firt man atteft he chargeth them with fuch violence, that 
that — be goeth ouer the ditch,and layeth ſd about hym, 
lat that though bis manful doings, all bis company 

* found meanes to paſſe the ditch likewile, anv fo 
therewith followed a right fore and terrible fight, 
both partes doing their bell to vanquiſh the other: 
but finallp the cOmons Were ouercom, and driven 

The Norfolk to ſeeke their ſafegarde bp flight. which was fore 
aay vanqul hindered bp their cariages that fod behind them, 

; ouer the which thep were forced to clime ¢ leape 
: fo well ag thep might. John Litteſter and other 

chiefe captaines were takenaline. Che Bifhop 
therefore cauled the ſayd Littefter to be arreiqned 
of bis treafon , andcondemned, and ſo bee was 
drawne, hanged, and headed accozding to the 
iudgement. 

The Bifhop heard bis confelfion, and by vers 
tut dt his office affoplen him, and to ſhewe fone *° 
parcell of fozowing fog the mans mifchaunce, bee 
went With him to the gallowes. But it ſeemed 
that pitie wrought not with the bifhop,to quench 
the seale of inftice:fo2 he caufed not Littefter on» 

' Ty to be erccuted, but fought foz al other that were 
the chiefe Doers in that rebellion, cauſing them fo 
be put onto death, and ſo bp that meanes quieted 
the Countrep. 

\ Go recite what was done in eucry part of the 
tealme in time of thofe bellithe troubles, it ig not 5° thogs)ftreight wayes after he had Done that wit⸗ 
poffible: but this is to be confidered, that the rage 
of the cOmons was vniuerſally ſuch, as it might 
feeme thep had generally confpired togither,to ds 
what mifchiefe thep could deuile, as among fun- 
Drie other, What wickeonefle Was to compell teas 
chersof childzenin grammer {choles to ſweare 

+, Menuet toinkné any in their arte ¢ Againe could 
they haus anroze miſchicuous wicaning, than to 

3° ly offended, that they ment ſtreyght to bane Cette 

and likewiſe a Dagaer naked, that hanged Downe — 

burne and deſttoy al olde auncient monumets, 
and to murther ¢ Difpatch out of the way al ſuche 
ag were able to cõmit te memozie,cither any new 
02 old recozds:foz it Was Dangerous among thé 
to be knowne foz one that was lerned,€ moze dã⸗ 
gerous,if any man were found with a penner € 
pnkbozne at bis fide:foz fuch ſeldom oꝛ neuer el U4, 
caped from them with life. Dut to returne to fap 
fommbat moze concerning the env of their rebel= 

that Gdiatte Tyler was Haine at London inthe Th 
peefence of the king (as befoze pe bane heard) the 
hope and confidence of the rebels qreatly vecaien: * 
and yet nenerthelefie , the king and bis counſaile 
being not wel affured, qranted to the cOmons(as 
ye haue heard) charters of Manumillion, ¢ enfras 
chifement from all bondage, ¢ fo fent them away 
home to theit coũtries: ¢ forthwith herebpon hee 
affembled an army of the Lodeners,¢ of al others 

apointing none to come, but {uch as Were armed 
€ had horſes, for be mould haue no fotemen with 
him. Chis it caine to pafle,that within theee days 
be bad about him.xl.thouſand horſemen, as was he 
eſtemed, fo that in Englande bad not bene beard — 
of the like army aſſembled togither at one tyme. 
And herewith was the king aduertifed , that the 
Kentiſh men beganne eftfones to ſtyrct, wheres 7 
with the king ¢the whole armp were fo grieuouſ⸗ 

bpon that Country,and to haue wholy deſtroyed 
that rebellious generation , but through in- 
terceffion made by the Logdes and Gentlemen — 
ofthat Countrey, the King pacified his move, 
and fo refolucd to proceede agaynſt them bp or⸗ 
ber of law and iuſtice; canfing Judges fo fit ¢ to 
niake inquifition of the Malekactors, ¢ efpeciallp 
of (uch as were authozs of the mifchiefes. And a⸗ 
bout the fame time did the Maio of London fit 
-iniudgement ag well bppon the offenders that 
were Citisens,as of other that were of Kent, El⸗ 
fer, Southfer,sPorffolk, Suffolk, and other coũ⸗ 
ties, being found within the libertics of the citie, 
and fuch ag were founde culpable he caufed them 
to lofe their brades,as Jack Straw, Fohn Kitk= 5, 
by, diane Credera,and John Sterling, that glo⸗ a 
rped of biméelf, fo2 that be was the manthat pad * 
flaine the Archbiſhop. J fe 

This fellow (asitis written by fome Aus 

ked Deed, fell out of his wittes,and coming bome 
into Effer where be dwelt, tied a naked ſword a⸗ 
bout his neck, that hung down befoze on his breft 

bebind on his backe, ¢ fo went bp and Downe the 
lanes and ftreetes about home, crying out, pꝛo⸗ 
tefting that with thole weapos be had diſpatched 
p Archb.gatter he had remained a while at home, 

ye 
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poe came to London againe, for that hee ſhouldegreat chafe,and difpatched the meſſengers away, 

teceyut as hee (aide, the reward there, oftheaite with afore theeatning antwer,faping.p bondiné 
Whiche he had committed: and ſo indeede, when _—thep were, bondmen they Mould be, and that in 
he came thither, and bololp conteſſed that hewag moꝛe dilemaner than befoze,to the terrible exam⸗ 
the man that had beheaded the Archbythoppe, he —_ ple of allother that ſhoulde attempt any the lyke 

loſt bis headin ſtead of a tetompence: ⁊ diuers o ⸗ ¶ diſorders:and forthwith, the Earle of Bucking⸗ 
| ther both of Elſex and Kent that havlaydviolét ham, andthe Lorde Chomas Percy, brother to 

hãds vpõ the Archb. cametothelikeendatZLon= the Earle of Moztyumberlande, were lente with 
. BON, Where they did the deede, being bewrapedby an army, to repreile thofe Webcls, whome they The Rebels of 
theit ovone cofetlions. Heere is to beremembzcd, 10, kounde fogtifped within woddes, hedges and Dit> 6°) x auine 

that the K. after the Citie of London was dely⸗ ches verp ftrongly:but with ſmall adoe they were 
|. uered fron the Daunger of the Kebels (as before put to flighte, and a fiue hundged of them flapne, 
|. pehaueheard)in refpeit of thegreate manbode,e the refinue faucd thélelues as wellag they might. 

affuredlopaltic which hadappeared inthe May⸗by luccour ef the woddes.. Chere were an eyghte 
Dz, and other ofthe Alderinen, for fome parteof hundꝛed horſes allo taken, whiche thofe Rebels 
tecompence of their faithfull affiftance in that had there with them, to drawe and carrie thep2 
dangerous ſeaſon, made the ſayd Mayor Willia baggage. Chole of the Kebels that efcaped, were 

-[- Walworth Knighte, with fue other AIldermen, —_ not pet ſo tamed by that overthrowe, but that al- 
his bꝛethren, to witte, Picholas Bzamble,Jobn ſembling themfeiues togither , they made to- 

Philpot, Picholas Cwyford, Robert Laundze, zo wards Colchetter : and comming thither, would 
and Robert Gayton, alfo John Stanvdithe, that hauc perfwadedthe Towneſmen to hauc iopned 
| agpehaucheard,bolp to May Wat Tyler. With them in a new Rebellion. But when thep 
dof: Mo2coner; the K. qranted,that there Houlve — coulde not being their purpofe to paſſe, they mars 
ang- bea dagger added tothe armes ofthe citieofLo»  chedtowards Sudbury. The Lord Sits eter, 

. DON, inthe tight quarter of the fhield, foxanauge and Sir John harleſton, vnderſtanding whyche 
>, mentationofthefamcarmes, and foꝛ aremems ‘way thep tooke, followed them, with a company 
| beance ofthis Maioꝛ, his baliat aie,ag dothap- of armed men, and {uddapnelp {etting vpon them 
| prare onto thisdaye, fo2 till thattime, the Citie as thep were making theiv proclamations, ewe 
bate only the Croffe, without the dagger. of them fo many as it liked them ,.and the other 
i Although the kings authozitic thus beganto 30 they ſaued, and.{ufferedto Departe, oꝛ elle com⸗ 
| Mewit (elf,tothe terroe ok rebels, petthecdmong — mitted themto pailon. LAN 
m6s of Eficr eftimnes aſſembled themſelues togither, After this, the Hing came to Hauering atthe 

‘not farre from batfield Peverell, andfentetothe _ botze,and from thence to Chelinfford, where be 
| Seyng to knows ofpimifbis pleafure was, that appoynted fir Robert Crifiliantofitin Judge= 
) they ſhoulde enioy their promiſed liberties: and ment of the offendozs, and Kebelles of that coũ⸗ 
| — further,that they might be ag free,ag their Logos, trey, wherebppon; an inqueſt beeing cholen, a 
and not to come to any Coutt, ercept itwereto — qreate number were indiifed, arraigned, and 

the great Leete,twice in the yere. When the king . founde giltic, fo that bppon ſome one gallowes, 
hearde fiche prefunptuous requefts, he wasina there were nyne or tenne hanged togither. 
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The Rebels ‘ : 7 
— * In euetie countrie were like enquities mave, 
cucry lord and the chiefe offenders apprehended and put to 
thip. Deathe in cutty Lordſhip through the Rtalme, 

where anp of them were detected by tenne, bp 
twelue, twẽtie, ibirtic, pea and in Lome places bp 
fo2tie at once, {a that the whole number grew to 
fiftcene hundrzed and abou. ; | 

At the litte, when the Kings Juſtices began 
to fittein Ellex, went, and at London, by reaton 

Froifart. 

mente bpon the Saterday the firfle day that the - 
fapde Sit Kobert Triſilian fate in Judgement, 
but he was not executed tillthe Monday tollo⸗ 
wing. is : a 

This man hadde binaprzeacher the (pace of 
twentie peres, andbycaufe his Doittine was not 
according to the religion then by the Biſhoppis 
inainteincd, he was fire provibited fo preache ft 
anp churche 02 chappell, and when he ceaſſed not 

of the multitude that were to bee executed, they ro fog all that, but fet forth his doſtrine in the ſtreets 
Onelp chopped off their heads , but afterwardes 
When that kinde of death ſeemed too tloſe and lez 
crete fo fo open offences, thep procecded accor⸗ 
bing to the acculfomed lawe ofthe Bealnie/ by 
tondemning them to be Drawen and hanged and 
According therconto,thep were executed. 

Bt —— In the meane fime, the Ring by the aduice of 
callech iohys Dis CounfEll, Dircitcd his letters reuocatory into 
letrersofen- tuery Countic there, to bee ppoclaymed in etterp 
franchifing 

and ficloes where he mighte haue audicnee, at 
Tenath hee· was conimitted to prifon, out of the 1.1, 
Whiche he prophecied,that hefhoulve be delinered proy 
With the force ef twentie thouſand men and even 
lo it came to pafle intime of the rebellion ‘of the 
commons. Salhi oi SINT 

WMpuiallthe prifons were broken bppe ahd 
the prifoners fette at libertic, hee beeing therefore - 
‘fo deliuertd, followed them, atid at Blacke heath 

graunted to Citie, borrow towne, and place, as well Within 26 when the greatell multitude was there got tole 

fhe boadmen, {he liberties as without, by the whiche letters hee 
reuoked made voyde, and fruſttate his fozmer 
letters, of enftanchifing the bond meine of hys 
‘Realmeé, and commaunded that ſuch as had the 
fanve letters; ſhoulde withoute delay bring them 

in and reſtore thentto him and his counſellto be 
“cancelled, as they woulde aunſwere vppon theyr 
faith atid allegiance whithe they dught to hym, 
and vppon payne of forftiting all that they had. 

“Phe date ol whiche letters ceubtatorie, was at 306 
Chelmeffozde, the ſecond dayot Ful jin the ſikth 

pere ofhis tigi vines GaN odd de 
The Ring read Ahen the Kiũg hav guarryrlictauntrey of 

) SAlbons, ~XEer fatibopemifites ſuche as were the‘ chiete 
Aſturters of thatdvicked commotlſonin thoie par⸗ 
ties, he went Saint Abous te tet iuſtice done 
vpon ſucht as hadde demeancd thruſtlues molt 
Peſumptuouſly againſte the Kinges peace in 
that towne, namelp againſte the Abbot and hys 

& 

poule;and fought to defende themlelues, vnder a 40 
couloure of friend{hip, that they truſted tafpnde 
in, fowte perfons about the King : but that truſt 
deteyued them and procured the moze difpleature 
againt thent,foz that they woulde not fue fo fa= 
uoure at the Abbots handes in time, by ſubmit⸗ 
ting themſtlues onto bis will and pleature. To 
ber bzicfe , the Ring came thither with ayrcate 
number of arimedancn and archers, and cauſed 
pis FAtticefeARobert Crifilian to Gere mindge- 

~ ment hponthe Malefaiiozs; that were broughte so 
fohn Ball thitherfrocu taertfozd Jayie. Dither was brou⸗ 

git atfo to tye King from Cournttie, John Ball 

— the Cithensof gucutrig hadde· taken, and now htere ag Saint Abons they pees ~ 
ſeuted him to the Ring prelenes, wberevpon,he 
Wasarreiqned-ans-condenNen,-to bee daawen, 
hanged and headed torluche notable trealans as 

peace conned 
vir 

‘ther as ſome write he madt a ſermõ, taking this 
faying 02 comnis pꝛouetbe Fox bis themit; Vien [© 
‘Adam deife , anid Bue {panne who Was thera pe 
gentleman-any ſo continting bis ſermon wente 

=, 

———S—_ FF = = 8 

aboute to prone bp the wordes of that proucrbe, 
that from the beginning, ali men by nature were 
created alike,and that bodage o2 ſeruitude tame 
in by imuſt oppecffion of naughtie men : for if 
God would have pad any bondmen fromthe bes 
ginning, be would haue appointed who ſhould be 
bondeand who free. And therefoze ee exhorted 
them to conſider, that nowe the time was come 
appointed fo them by God,in whithe they might 
if thep woulde, calt off the poke of bondage, 
and recoucr libertic. Hee countelled them theres 
fore to remember themſelues, and to o gop 
hearts vnto them, that after the maner of | god 
bafsandinan that tilled bys grounde, andridde 

, Heritepudsuoge- == the Judacs and Lawyers, Duckkmonger — 
oF Do ' 

out thereof fuche euill weedes as choked and 
veftroprd the god corne, they mighte deftrope — 
Grite the qreate Tordes af the Wealme. ang after 
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all ofher whome thep orderfoke to be againtte 
the commons, foz fo mighte they procure peace 
and furetie to thent ſelues in time to come ,if 
diſpatching out of the way the greate men, there 
ſhoulde bee an equalitie in libertie, no difference 
in Degrees of nobilitie , but a like dignitie and 
equall authozitic in all things brought in among 
then. Mhen he had preached and fet forth uch 
kynde of doifrine, and other the like fonde and 
folie toyes vnto the people, thep extolled hym 
to the Starres, affirming that bee ought to bee 
Archbihop and Low Chancclloz, where he that 
then eniopes tlole romthes , meaning Sit Si⸗ 
mon de Sudburie that then was aliue, was a 
Traytoꝛ to the King and Wealine, and worthy 
tolofe his head, whereſocuer he mighte be appre⸗ 

hended. Many other things are reposted by wꝛi⸗ 
ters of this John Ball, as the letter, which onder 
a kinde ofparke ryddelles be wote tothe Cap- 

prifon to the number of fourefcore perfor, the 
which neuertheleſſe, by the Kyngs pardon, were 
teleafled, and diſmiſſed. 

The hatred which the Towneſmen had cons 
cepucd againfte the Abbot and coucnt of Sainée 
Albons, waslurelp qreate, and manye denifes 
thep had to hane faucd thofe that were executed. 
And where as weil the Towneſmen, as other of 
the Abbots and conuẽts tenauntes,both of bert» 

ro kordſhire, and Buckinghamſhire, bad gotten of 
the Abbot and Conuent letters of difcharge, fron: 
doing any bound feruice, the King directed bys 
letters onto certaine Commiſſioners, as to John 
Ludowicke, Joon Wiclkwicombe, Joon Ken= 
ting, Wicharde Perers.ddialtcr Saunfogde, Riz 
chard Gifforzde, Thomas Eydon, and to Wiillf- 
am €cclefhal, commaunding them to caule poe 
clamation to bee made in all fuche townes and 
places as were thought neceflarie , though the 

tayne of the Effer Rebels, the capic wherof was 20 whole countreys of Buckingham and bertfozd, 
founde in one of thep2 purfes that was erccuted 
at London, the tenoz whereof was ag kolld⸗ 
weth. 
{2 Scheepe Saint Maric Prielt of Porke, 
and newe of Colcheſter, qreeteth well John 

nameleſſe, and John the Willer, and John Car⸗ 
ter, and biddeth them that they beware of guyle 
in Bourrough, and ftanvde togityer in Goddes 

| Name, and bindeth Piers Plowman goe to bys 
woꝛke, and chaftile well Hob the robber, and 30 02 pꝛiuiledge whiche thep enioyed not before the 
take with you John Trewman , and all his kel⸗ 
lowes, and no moe. Joon the Willer p ground 

if {niall, final, fmall, the Kyngs fonne of heauen 
forall. Beware o2 pee bee wor, knowe lhall bay 

Your friend from youre foe, haue pnough, and fay 
Whor, and do well and better, flee ſynne and fecke 
prace,and olde pou thereit, and fo biddeth John 
Crewman,and all his fellowes. 

This tetter he confeſſed himſelk to ane weit- 
ten,as Thomas Wialf.affirineth, with many o- 40 readp to take his iourney to Berbhamſteede in 
ther things which be had Done and committed, to 

_ the difquicting of the Kealme, foz the whiche bee 
was drawen, hanged, and beheaded at Sainte _ before him, that had ſummons thete to appeare, tothe Kyog. 

Albons, the Gftecnth of July, being Monday, in 
this fifth yeare of King Richards raignt. 

The fame day, the Rings Juſtice, Gr Koberte 
Triſilian, fate vpon the Rebels of Saint Albds, 
and other of the Countrey of Hertfozoe, afoze 
Whome, by fuche policie as he bled, there were a 

that all and cucrp perfon and perfons that ought 
and hadde bin accuilomed to doe o2 peelde anye 
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calleth iby 
proclamatiog 
all fuch ler= 
tess of manue 

mifsion,as the 
Abbot of faint 
Albons had 
Tatinted to 

maner of fernices, cuftomes, o2 dueties, whether * bondmier. 
thep were bound men o2 frec, onto the ſayde db» 
bot and Couente of Saint Albans , fhouloe ooe 
and pecloe the faite fernices, cuftomes and ones 
ties,in Cuche like foznie and manner, ag thep had 
bin vſed to doc, befoze the time of the late trons 
bles, and not to chalenge oz clapme any libertie 

fame troubles, vpon theit faith and allegiance int 
whiche they ſtode boundto him, and vpõ papne 
to forfaite allthat they might forfait:and in cafe 
anp were foundeto doe contrarp therebnto, the 
ſame cominiffioncrs hadde authozitic, and were 
commaundtd to arreſt and empriſon them, fill 
kor their further punifjment, over mighte be tas 
ken. 
On Saint Wargarcts day, the Kyng beyng 

the qreate Court of the Abbey of Saint Albong, The comms 
of Hertford. 

had all the commons of the countic of Hertforde ire fworne 

all that were betwirt fifteene and theeefcoze pereg 
of age, where thep toke an othe togither from 
thencefozth,to be faithful fubieits vnto bin, and 
neuer to rife oz make anp comunotion , to the dis 
{turbance of his peace, and rather ta dic , thanto 
confente onto anye rebellions perfong, whome 

reat nyinber endited, and diuers being arreig⸗ 5° they ſhoulde tothe bttermoft of their powers Doe 
ned, wert found giltie, as CUilliam @rindecobbe, 

~— William Cadindon , John Barboz, and cers 
taine others, which were hanged anddzawen,te 
thenumber of fifteenc perfons in all, diuers chiefe 
men ofthe Towne were committed to prifon,as 
Richard Wiallingforde, John Garlecke, Willie 
am Berewill, Thomas Putoꝛr, and others of 

the Countrey about. There were committed to 

their bef, to appꝛchende and Deliver them tothe 
Kings prifon; thatthep mighte be forthe coms 
nung. — ned 

After they had recepucd this othe, they were li⸗ 
ceticed to Depart,and tie Hing rove to Berkham⸗ 
fleede, where bee remained fo; atine, and after 
went to Eſthamſteede to tecreate hinlelfe with 
bunting , where hee was enkormed, that thofe 

which 
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whiche torte hanged at Saint Albons, were tas 
arn from the gallowes, and temoued a gan wap 
from the fame: with whiche prefuniption he was 
To {tirred, that be {ent fogrh with bis letters to the 
Baplikes ofthe Towne of Saint Tibons, com⸗ 
maunding them oppon the fighte of the fame, te 
caule cheptics to be made, and to bring the fayde 
bodyes backe onto the gallowes , and fo bang 
them inthofechaynes vpon the fame gallowes, 
‘there foremayne , fo long as one peece myghte 
fticke to an other, according to the fozme of the 
quogement given. Che tefte of this wyit thus di⸗ 
teed tothe Baylifes of Saint Albons, was at 
Eſthamſtetde the thirde of Augult, in the fifth 
peare of this kings taigne. Che Towneſmen of 
5. Albons durft not diſobey the kings comman- 
dement, and fo hanged op againein chepnes the 
Dead bodies of their neighbours, greatlp to theyr 
fame andreproch, when they could get none o⸗ 

We woulde haue created kynas,as Mattt Ty⸗ 
letr in Kente, and other in other Countreys : but 
bycauſe thys oure purpole was difappoynted bp 
the ArchbpMhoppe of Cauntcrbury, that woulve 
Not permitte the King to come vnto vs, wee 
fought by allimeanss to difpatch hym out of the 
Way, as at length we did. 

Mozeoucr,the fame cucning that Matte Ti- 
lerwas kplled , wore were Determined, hauyng 

10 the greateft parte of the commons of the Citie 
bent to iopne with vs, to haue ſette fyre in foure 
cozners of the Citie , and fo to haue deuided as 
mongſt v3 the ſpoyle ofthe chiefcit rythes that 
mvghte haue beene founde at oure plealure, and 
thys (layde hee) was oure purpofe,as Goo maye 
help me now at my laft ende. 

Thus maye pou fee, after what forte thep 
Were confpired, to the deſtruction of the Realme. 
Andleatt this one mans confelfion might feeme 

ther foz anye wages, to come necre the flincking 20 infufficiente, Diners other of thein confefled the 
-tarcaffes, but that thep were conftrepned thems 
felues to take in bande fo bile an office. Ind (uch 
was the ende of the tumuites at Saint Albons, 
Where as well agin ether places, the onrulp cõ⸗ 
mons had plaped their partes. To conclude and 
make an ende of thefe dineliſh troubles, to p enee 
it may appeare, in what daunger ag well rhe K. 
ag whole ſtate of the Realme {twde, by the miſ⸗ 
cheuous attemptes ofthe vnruly people, ¥ hauc 
thoughte god to declare the confetfion of Jacke 
Strawe one of their chicfe Captapnes (and nert 
inreputation amongſt them vnto Matte Ty⸗ 

See ler) when be came to be executed in London. The 
of lacke Straw satue time(faid be) that we were aſſembled vpon 
at the time ot Blackeheath,and hadde lente tothe king to come 
bisdeath. vnto bg, our purpofe was to haue flayne al (uche 

Knightes, Elquiers, and Eentlemen as Mould 
haue giuen theit attendance thither vppon hym: 
and as for the King, we wouldt haue kepte hym 
amongſt bs, tothe ende that the people myghte 
moze boldly bane repaired fo bs, fith they ſhoulde 
haue thought, that whatfocuer we did, the fame 
pad bin Dene by his authoritie. Finally when we 
had got power pnough, that we needed not to 
feare any force that might be made forth againſt 
vs we would haue flapne all fuch noble men , a3 
mighte cither haue giuen countell, 02 made anpe 
refiftance againſte og, (pecially, the knightes of 
the Khodes, andlafllp, wee weulde yaue kylled 
the Kyng and all menne of poffetfions , with so ifhehadnot vnderftwde of any trouble in Eng 4 
ByHoppes, Wonkes, Chanons, and parfons of 
Churches, onelp Friers Wendicants we would 
haue fpared, that mygbte haue fulfifen for the 
miniftration ofthe Sacramentes , and when we 
haddt made a riddance of all thofe, wee wouloe 
haut deuiſed lawes, according to the whych, the 
fubicites of thyys Rcalme Moule hauc liued, for 

es 

fame, 02 muchwhat the lybe in effelf, when thep 
ſawe no remedic, but prefente deathe bcfoze their 
epes. 
To detlare the occafion why ſuche miflchiefes 

~ Happened thus in the Realme , wee leave to the 

judgemente of thole that mape cbnicifure a 
troth thereof, by conferring the manners of 
that age and bebauioz of all tates then, fith thep 
that wrote in thofe dayes, mape happelp in that 

32 bebalfe miffe the trueth, in conftruing things, acs 
cording to theyr affections : but,truely itis to bee 
thoughte, that the faultes, as wellin one degree, 
as other, (pecially the fpnnes of the whole na⸗ 
tion, procured fuche bengeaunce toile, whcrebp 4. 
they myghte bee warned of theyr enill Doings, ma 
and ſteke fo refozme the fame in tyme conues 
nient . But ag it commeth ftillto paſſe, when 
‘the Daunger is once ouerfhotte , repentaunce 
Ipkewile is putte oucr, and is no moze regat⸗ 

40 ded, till an other ſcourge eommeth eftfones to 
putte menne in remenibzaunce of thep2 Duetie, 
foinlpke manner as feemeth, it chaunced in this 
Kynges dayes, as by that whiche followethit 
may moze plapnelp appeare, 
Fn thys meane tyme that thefe troubles were 

atthe hottel in Englande, the Duke of Lan⸗ 
cafter beeyng in Scotlande, fo behaued hym⸗ 
felfe (in the treatic wbyche hee hadde in hande 
with the Scottcs. diffembling the matter fo, ag 

lande at all, that finallye befoze the Scottes 
padde knowledge thereof, a truce twas conclu 
ped to endure (for two peares) 02 as other F 
hauc, for thece peares. When bee havde made 
an ende there, and that all thyngs were agreed” 
vppon and pafled , fog the confirmation of 
that accozde, hee returned to Serwike, but at 

| hriſs 



bis comming thither, the Captayne fir Mathew 

rthe Dpcaute ofa commaunzentent given to himnfro ah- the Earle of Pozthumberlande, Lod Wiaroei carer of the marchrsrtwherefoge the Dike was glad to rows returne into. Dcorlande agaytte obtey ming ti- cence of the Scottes to vemapneantongtt them: | 6 of England was reoucente bet. ke ter quiet. Herenon the Conmbns in England that fangzeo-bym not, fokedccaton to reporte 
the wort oat hym that myghte bere devifen, tals | ling bim nowe in tyme of theit rebellions com⸗ 2° motions;a traptop to the Realme, veclaring that Tet bee baddexiopiten hymtelfe to the Scottes art meant to fake part With heni,-againt his owne natiue countreyv. ie nan Ds Gy tt we 

om Che Kyng inderde hadde · lente commaunde⸗ mente During the time of the rebellious troubles; ai? bute the Earle of! M orthumbetlande that het 
= Hhouloe haut good regard tothe lalckeeping of alt _ Ue Cownes and Cattels onder gis rule, and not | tofuffer. anpe'perion to enter the fame, having lorgot toercept the Duke of Zartcatter beeyng | then in Scotlande: wherevppon the Duke tookr ng {mall Difpleature . with the: Earle of Por⸗ thumberlanoe, agiafter yer tell ſhewed at hys cõming home· But ‘before hee returned forth of 

Scotlande, ve wrott to the Kyng, to vnderſfãd his plealure, in what ſort he Mould returne hum⸗ 
bling hymſelfe in luch wile, as Hee made afer to 
come With one night, one € fonier,¢ a gröme, | tft ſhould pirate the Kyng fo to appopnt bint, 02 ote iit fo were that by his pꝛeſente yt was thoughte 1 the Mealy was liketo faltin anpe trouble, bre 

» Was ready fo Departeintorsile. never to-teturne 
into his. Gontstrepagapney iF fo bee that througy bis ablence the King and Kealme mighte eniop peace and quietneſſe.. —J 
The Kyng beating fuch offers, wpote to bint; 

bone, with all hys wholt trapne, and if the fame ~ Werenetthoughte (uffciente to guarde him, bee thonidtate of euery Towne bp the which he pals 
‘ft0,2 ecitapnenaber of mento attend hym vnto the nert Towne for bys fafegarde, and fo it was Done, the png fending him commilfion to that tet, and thus coming tothe Courte, he was of the yng right honorablyrectyned. 
Within a few bayes after his commpng, hee erbibited agreenous complaynte agaynſt Erle 
of Poptbunberland, for abuting bym in opners ie fortes, in time of the late troubles, fo az bis ho⸗ char NOL Was greatly thereby touched, for whych the carte Earle was fente fo2, and commaunded to come il bute Barkhamſteede, where all the Lordes in imes Manner of the land were affembled in Counfell. > Beere, after the Duke had layde dyuers things 

~ fothe Carles charge , fox his difobedience, ons 

Richard the feconde. 
aol Kedmã Would not futer him to enter p towne 

jo muitchiete te fell 

that bis:pleafure was fo pane bpm to returne 4° 

faithlulnelle ano ingratitude, the Earle after the manner of his Countrey , not able to forbrate, 
brake’ out into’ reprochfult Wordes againtte the Duke, although hee was tommaunded by the Kyng to cealle, where the Duke kept filence in bumble manner,at the firt 1920, when the king Nand commaundtd hymi to holde his peace, fo that by 
realon of the aries difobrotenice in that behalfe 
he was arreſted But pet the Erles of Warwike io anv Suffolke vndertating for hig ‘appearatice at 
the nertePatliament, be was iuttered to Depart, 
and fo the Countelt beake bp. °° - 

‘About the’ fratt of all Saintes, the alia: Th duke of, | 
mente begatint, tothe which the Duke‘of Zan: the Earle of 

tm an erceedpng Northumbere caſtet caries einging wrt 9 
number of armen ment, a 

Citic, having great fiehoey 

they Couto bane ctime fe tty triall of theif Togs Lande. tezatthettinnee “sere 
tople in, the Sub: “he Duike Lape nk 

itbes,and tuery bay Sane 
Ehither in armour, tb the dteat-tctroy of thole that houte, were wife’ and * pitforiaes , fearing fome 

fchrth efthat braccuttomen nas net of theye goyng aritien'to the arliamente houle, contrary to the aantient lage of p realine, It length· to quiet fhe parties, and to avopoe 
fuche nconnetiicnces a might have grotwen of The K-22. theyr diſſention, the Kyng TOKE the matter into mér beeweene th hys handes, and fo they ‘were made friendes, to om — | 
the ende that fome ‘gap myghte bee done in Pal the Earle of | Parliamente,foz refozmation of things touching Northum. the flate of the Realme, fo whiche caule, it wag beriang. elpecially called : but notwe after it had continued along tyme, and fewe things at all concluoen, 
newes came, that the Lady Anne, fitter tothe Cmperoure Wenflaug , and fyanced wife te the 
Ryng of England, was come to Caleis, wheres 
vppon, the Parliamente was prozoged till after 
Chziftmas, that inthe meane time , the martis 
age myght bee folemnitco,twhyche was appoyn⸗ 
te after (the Epiphanie: and forthwith , greate 
Peepatation was made to recepue the Bꝛyde, 5° that fee myghte bee conucped with all bonoz onto the Kyngs pretence. 

Suche as fhoulve recepue hit at Douet, ree 

lande in fafetie vith all bit company, but that Douer. 
forthwith the water was fo troublen and ſhaken, A waterfhake, 
asthe like thing hav not to any mang renems | 

byanice | 
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—J Diyhteoite the Earle of z comet. | Noꝛthum berlande with itp leſſe company caine with gieate Lketoife to Zonet, aiib twas labaee withld tie ups ota. 
ip ewentowetors ea wen. 20 hym — Omited to alliſt hym The Londoc | at all tymes when inecetfitit tebtiterd, (0 that bps ners{reads to | parte fered to bee ouerffroua for the Duke, if ———— 

————— liament houtt dt Udtettrhitttter; both partes ‘went 2° 2™™eurie_ the parliamég | 

The Empe- payed thither, where at hir landing, a matucl> pours fifter at lous, and righte ftraunge wonder happened, foz — Kyag | fee was tio toner out of hit Sbippe, and got to Richard,is re. ceyued at 
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braunct euet bin hearde of : fo that the Sbippe in Of bps ſuddayne death, many wete greatly 
Which the appopntes Mucene cameouer, was abalſhed, for that in bys lpfe tyme, bee-havpe 
terribly rent into peeces, and the reſidut ſo beaten ſhewed bprilelfe courteous and amiable to all 
one againfte an other, thatthep were (cattered me. (ROL al 
beere and there, after a wonderfull manner, Bes The Parliamente ſhortly theredppon toke 
fore bir comming tothe Citie of Zonvon, thee ende, afterthat the Mecchauntes had grauntea 
was met on Blackheath, by the Maioz,anvCie to the Kyng fora ſubſedie certapne cultomes of 

1382 ktzens of London, in moſt honozable wile, and ſo —theyz wolles, whiche they bought and folve, cal 
with greate ttiumph conueyd to Wieitmintter, led a Waletot,to endure fog four ytatts. 
where at the time appopnted, all the Mobiliticof 10 . Che Loyd Richard Scrope was made Lor - 

TheKings the Realme being afemblev, thee was ioyned in  Chancelloz,anvthe Lode Hugh Scgraue Lojd 
farriage ——smattiage fothe Ring, and. Crowned Queene,  Treafozer. Wen ji 
— bp the ãrchbyſhop of Caunterbury, with all the About the fametime , the Lowe Edmondt —_ 
. glozy and honoꝛ that might be deuiſtd. Mortimer Carle of Marche, the Kings Licutt · 

There were alfo holden for the moze bonozof naunt in Ittlande departed this life, after re while! 
the ſame martiagt, folemne Julkes for cectayne had bzought in manner all that landete peace, f<Pat 
Daves togither,in which, as wellthe Englilhmen — andquicte, by his noble and prudente goucmne- 
as Pnew Queenes Countrepmen,Heredprmfe mente. 9 — «| 
of theit manhcode and valiancit, whereby praple Jn this eafon, Wiclife let ſoꝛthe dyuers Bere wich 
‘and commendation of, Knightly prowes was 20 ticles and conclutions of bys doirine , whiche 4% 
atchicued, not withoute damage ofboth thepar the newe Archbp(hoppe of Caunterbury, Wiit> 
fies, od yoeraaiten iam Courtney , lately remoucd from the Sea 

AAtter that the foleminitic ofthe macriagewas Of London, vnto the higher dignitie, dyd what 
finifhen , the Parltamente eftfones beganne,in bee coulde bp all Hiftes to fappreffe; and to force 
the whiche, many things were enaited for the lucht ag wert the fetters fogthe ; and mapa 

brehtokt ofthe common wealthe. Andamongio«  —tephers thereof, to-recante ; and vtterly to res 
. ther things it was oꝛdeyned, that all maner ma⸗ nounce. What hee brought to palle,in the Boke 
numilſſions, obligations, relealles, and other of Détes and monumentes ſet ſoꝛthe by maitter 
bondes made by compulfion,pures,and menace, Foxt ve may finde at large. — ky aul 
in time of thislaft tumulte and rpot agaynſte 30 Che Cwelvay next after the fal of Sainit 

a the lawes ot tht lande and god fapth, Houlobee John Poꝛt latine, another Parliament began, 
vtterly voyde and adnihillatt. And futther, that in whiche at the earneſt {uteand requeſt of the 
ifthe Kynges fapthfull lieqepeople Bid percepue Bnyghtes of the Hires, John Mrawe Prieft, toba 
any gathering ofthe Commons infulpet wile, that wasthe chiefedorr among the c@jpmonsin 
tothe number of fire ezfeauen, boldingconucns  ‘Suffolke, at Bury, and Wilvenbhale, was ade - 
ticles togither, thep ſhoulde not ſtay for p ings iudgtd tobedzatwen, andbanged, although mas 
writtein that bebalfc, for they2 Warrante ,but tp beleeucd, that hys lpfe hould haut bin revere ⸗ 
korthwith it fhoulte bee lawfull fog them to — med fog ome qreat potion of money, 
apprebende ſucht people, affembling togither,and Jlewde fellowe that toke vppon hym to bee 
to lay them in peifon, till thep mighte aunſwere 40 fhilfull in Phiſickt and Aſtronomy, caulevit te 
their doings. bee publifjed thozough the Citic of Zondon, 

Thele and many other things were eſtabli⸗ | that bpponthe Alcention euen, there would rife 
ched in this Parlianrente, ofthe whiche, the molt lucht a peftilente Planet, that all thofe whycht 
part are fet foꝛthe in tht Pꝛinted Boke of Stace came abgoade forthe of thep2 chambers, before 
tutes, Where pee miape veade thefame moze at they hadve fapdefpue tymes the Lozdes prayer, 
large. then cõmonly called the ater noffer , x dyd not 

‘Gn tyme of thps Parliamente, thearleof tate ſomewhat that mozning, before theyz go⸗ 
Suuffolke, William Lifforde, beryng chofenbp ing korthe, ſhoulde bee taken with fickneffe, and 
the Knyghtes of the Shires, topronounceinbe- ¶ ſuddaynely ope therof.Wany folesbeleeuedhim, — 

- halft of the common Wealthe , certayne matters sq and odleried bys oder, but thenerte Daye, Whe 
toncerning the fame: Che very dap andbourein § —shys prefunptuous lying coulde be no longer fas 
whyche hee Houlde hatte {erucdthatturnc,ag hee ced out, hee was fet on hoꝛſebackt, with his fare 

The fucdayoe Wente bp the ftaires , towardes the bpper houfe, fowardes the tayle whyche bee was compelled _ 
af * * be ſuddaynely fell downe, and dyed in the handes to holde in hys hande in ftead of a bridell, and —* 
ibe. ; Sut= of bys (eruauntes, bufle about to takchpm bp, lo was lrdde about the Citic , with two Foren . 

whereas bee kelte no griefe of ſickneſſe when bee pottes about hys necke, anda whetſtone, in to⸗ 
came into Weſtminſter, bttyng then and before ken that bee had well delerucd it, fo: the notable 
mierrie and pleafante pnough, to all mens fights, lye which ye had made. ‘ 

bout 
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i Tboute fhe fame time, a a Sea, and meeting with cettayne Virats, fought 

ppte BE pr, auto tbe paces, wratefothe’ with then, and ongrcane them, taking a fea, 
— — — 
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| Neu Shippes, with a thate hundeeoimenintyées that matter)? 2” | RIG er 224 7 
‘Duc of thole Shippes had vin taken fromthe Tht Matte peare’, wete the Fiſhmongets oF 

| Engle men afore tyme, and was called the London foje difquicted by the forefapoe Maide, — ——— 
Fawcon belongyng tothe Lozoe William Las who loughte to infringe iheye Tibertes’, graune EF" inde 
fimer. They were atrichly ladé with wine, war, ting lictnte to korreyners to come ano fell alt Maior. 
and other gad merchandife. mannerok fpthe, as freely dand more freely, thant 
~ Chispeare, the Maior of London, John de anye of the companye of Filbmongers : foz they 
Pozthhampron, otherwife called John ve Cõ⸗ 30 mighte not buy it at the fogrepners handes te 

7 berton, div puniſht fuche as were taken in Idul⸗lellit agayne, Bp anye meanes and fo that come 
a, ety, very extreamtly: for fpette; hee puttethent — panye, whyche before hadde beene attompted 
i- inthe prilon called the Tonne thatthen ſlode one of the chiekell in the Cite, was nowe fo 
~ tn Cognchill , anv after canted. the womente bꝛroughte downe, as it fecemedito bee one of the 

baie theyr heate cutte, as theeuesin tholedayts  meaneft, beepng comptlled to ronfelte ; that 
Were ferucd , that were appeachers of Others, theyz occupatioit was ho craft /ti6y worthy fo te 
and fo were they ledde about the ftreetes ; with bet accompted among other the craftes of the - 

trumpettes and pipes goyng befoge them. Pep» Citie. ¥¥ ly? SBMU IBY J. -* babasiat noil 
thet were the menne {pared moze than the wo⸗ Thys plate, the onecattd fwentith of Maye >” te nie 

“men, beepng putte to manpe open ſhames and 40 beepng Medneſday, a greate carthquake haute oy: 
cpꝛoches. Ann ced about one of the clocke ithe aftet none’, it 33* 

But bycauſe the punifmrente of fuche offers was fo vehemente, and tamely in kent, that — “ 
€t8, Was thoughte cather to apperteyne dntothe the Churches wett Mhaken-thercwith in fire Churches o⸗ 
fpirituall incifoition, than tothe tempozail the wile, thar {ome of thent wett ouerthrowen ft — 
SByſhoppe of London, and other of the Clears the grounde. HAHA SIRG-8) O30 
Git, twke {tin very cuill parte, but the Was Dn the Satecdar atters beeing: the kourt ane 
for beeyng a ſtoute man, woulde notforbearc, twentith daye of Map cartly in the morning, 
Dut vſed brseauthozitic heerein, to the vtter⸗ channced an other carthquake, of/as ſome write, 
moſt. « & waterſhake, beeyng fo vchemente, that it made 

About the fame tyme alfo, when the Irche⸗ 30 the Shippt s in the hauens tobeate One againte 
byſhoppe of Caunterbury fate in indgemente another J by teaton whereof, thep were fore 4 waterqualees 
“bppon a proctſſe that was framed agaynſt one bꝛupſed by luche knocking: togytber; to the great 
John Afton, a maitter of avte.that was anears ¶ Wonder of the'peopte; toho being amafeo at fatbe 

vers Heft follower of WQUclities Doéftine, theLonves —ftraunge tokens;{tmbde a long tinte after in more 
s Nets brake open the doꝛes, where the Prebbythop awe of Gods wrath And diſplealure than before, 

‘With bps Diuines fate, and cauſed themtogyue ſoꝛ thefe fo vmketh and dreadfull wonders this 
dutr, ſo that they durſt proceede no further in ewed amongſt them. aren a * 
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An.reg. 6. Abdout this lealon the Lord Richard Strope, ose 
: Loy Chacellor was Depioted ftom thett roth, eh str sta Ea a 

and the Hing receiving. the greate ſtale at bps ....thofechat came quer 
panies — — ano ſtaled there⸗ -ofia cp gg i si iy 

: witſu be, they wert fert etcht ort 
The biſhop of himt len J —— se neva laa 

colon oa" bok A Lope fort lutheas m full ntooartie to goe 
in the Lorde 

F 
’ J _ thebagh, and confian jemgrecmcutes t in 

Scrope his ret AP Z o Bi wt ——— 
toome. ie was this, woben the Kyng 10 Inth — —— 

— ‘onto a tothe : a a 
d poſſeſſio ey tie ts A 

fir. of. 96 . botyer — btteciftar of che 

— ing of une ——— cen aa front 5 
ies, oughte to ettoy by the ~~ thetycefoath , none efthat company, noz anye of Lox 
—— ancellor - the Giinthers, Wutcijtrs the 

sre eluchegrauntis, alleog 
; be ; —* AL 

q ~falghtcoeutof al mdanes fo He fil) 

5 Feconer agai: ther. eloefopiet Degree. 
grace, that refpeiting their owne private coma ‘aban autyoritie ſit John Ohilpot —** was 
woditie moze Wan his oe the Realmes, did fue within the Citie and that beefauoured thole 

aorvitii 94 faz fuch graumtegan his hands; aduifingtbenutd woomt the Lord Maior, p fav Foun de North⸗ 
wt ht * bolas the feluosic o¢enten mith ſuch atheethings hampton fanouten not; hee was put ‘Off from the - 

za} — asithadp aled or mighte pleaſe the King to be · benche, aud myght not ſitte with them that Were 

flawe vppon them. for ſurely bee would not con⸗ of the ſecrete counfetlin Citits aftayres, where 
ent that they choulde ening fuche: — as figate ag neuettheleſſt hE had trauelled moze forthe pre⸗ 
wete. X ſeruation of the: Cities libettics, than all theres ⸗ 
her that, were, thus seicited made theye 9 MDUE nin 2st e/a fe 
complayntein luche fort tose ding, thatheta: © onic Henry Sbencer Bithop of Porwide ter 
kpngdilpleature withthelayn Lor Scropeze- ¶ cxepued alittlobetope this preſcute, Bulles from 
doſed hym from bpsyeffice; tothe greate offence, ope VOrbane, to ſigne all tuch with the Grofit, 
beth of the: Mobles,, anv. commons’, by whofe that woulde take vpon them to gocourrp Stas 
coutente bee: was: Meſetted vnto tbat digni⸗ worth hym to warre agaynſt thofe thatheld with 

CS eet tie.’ 1 1) Tee the: Antipape Clemente, that totic himlelte for 
—— About Wichaclnas this pete, — nauah⸗ Poptr, and to fache'as woulde recepue the Croſſe 
in Norffolke, gie diſpoſed perſans inn Horthfolte; not warned —imthat quarrel ſuche lybt deneficiall pardons 
by —— by the lucceſſe of the date IX cbellion, went aboute .». were grauntedby ope Cirbanc, as were accu= . 

nfpiracie be @ Ne we commotion, intending to mucther the 40 ftomarilp granted vnto fuck as went: to fighte ° 
fore butte” Pythoppeof Noꝛwiche; andallipe Podlesand agcinſt the Inſdels the Curkes, anv Daralins, as 
* ails Gentlemen ofthat Countrey:and to bꝛingtheyx to witte free renuttfion of finnes, and many om a 
yo °) picked purpoſe the better to pafle, they determi⸗ — 

nid to haue aflemblentogither at Saint Faithes she Bylhop of Mowwiche that pan the bite” 
"? fay Uf, and to bane compelled all thofe that fouls poling of the benefites qraunted by thoſt Dulles, 

auc din prefente atthefame faire,tobauetaken —toall(ucheasepther woulde goe themſelues in 
parte, with them, di tile to haut loſtotheit liuczs: nierſon, or lfc gine any thing towardes the fur⸗ 
and this becing done, they woulde haut taken therance of that voyagt, and mapntcnance Of the 
Sain Benettes Ibbey at Holrag,voppche they · tyre went in the ſamae ſhewed thoſe Bulles now | 

wadkuprsiew A wWoulde bane kepte foz a fortreſſe, to bane with- so ain vpen Partianiente, and caufed copits to bee 
Baayen into vpon any force that had bin againſt -mmpitten fmetiy, anv ſeutt into euery quartet, that 
fpen. But ere thepcould, being their purpoſe to his authozitie and power Weqanitine, nugote be 
palle-one.of the confpiracie bemeapingtye mat- votityed to all mentite: for the better bringing to 
Hy ty were ap maphenney anhalt étbtneade “patie, of that hee hadde in charge sand truely it 
al pe taper malitions deuiles ouldt apprare, there wanted no diliqerte in fhe 

About the fame tine, a Darliamentivas 4 man ito accontpliMetbe Popes purpoles anid oH 
depy to the whicbe, certapne commifftoners from the other parte pee muff note, that the pzivileds 
the Countrep of Flaunders came,totreate of cere ¶ ges which he hadde from the Pope, were iene 

large, 

m™ 



Richarde the fecond. 
darges fo thatasthe matter was handled, there of the topper Houle, and likewile the Knightes 
Mere diutts Lords Knights c(quiers,andother and Burgeſſes of fhe lower heute were carneſtly 
men of Warte in god numbers that offredthem bent againſt this ioꝛney, pet at length thoſe that 
Riis to go in chat voxage and to folow tye ſtã⸗· — were of the contrary minde, pzeuailed, and ſoit A ftteenen ag· 
DeDepocthe church withthe: Wihop,endimall was deceeede, that itthoulpfozwaves, ana that FS OP Me 
fommes of ruones were lcuied and gatherebiae —the Laine biMoppe of NMorwiche ſhoulde haue the — — 
Monge the people, fol the furniſhyng ſoorth of  Hftcenthe graunted to the king in the latte pattia- Keen in halide as 

that ãrmte as attet pr ſhall yeaves Fn cyismeant mientto pap the wages of luche men of warrt as Et" — 
re- pre the erieof Cambꝛidge returned home from choulde gocouer with hym: foz ſouldiore wyth⸗ 
sy Portingale, whether aspe haucheardehre twas ©: oOptmonty pated not mucheof pardones, nowt 

ent thelatte pearves md promnile made, thatthe in thoſe dayes excepte atthe very point of death, 
uke df Tancaſter Mould Haut folowed him, but + © téthep were not aſſured hotwe to be aunfweeed of 
by reaſon ofthelatercbellicnjandal& for other their wages or of ſoe othet coſſderation wher⸗ 
conſiderations as the wartes in Flaunders bee by theyenyxghte gayne · Tho tenthe that was 
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twirt the Erle and themok Gaunt, it was: not 
thought couenient that any men of warre ſhuld 
go forth of the reales ano fo the Hof Portiu⸗ 

graunted afore bp the Biſhops at: Orfoade;.is 
nbwe inthis fame {Parliament appoynter to re⸗ 
mapne to the king forthe: keryyng ofthe travs! 

gale not ableofpintelfc to go through with his $= while the Biſhopſhuld be dorthofthrealme in 
ẽnterpriſt agalnſt pRofSpain,attecfonvfimal folowing thofe warces, Chek things tring thus 

exploits atcheutd by p Engliſhmẽ, ¢other ofthe ° appointed; the bithop ſendeth forty his letters firs: 
Erle of Canibeloge his companie, asthe wyns med with his fraleintocutrp Pouinct ¢ coũttey 

* ning of certain koꝛtreſſes belonging to the King zo of this lãd giuing to al perſons vitars x curates 
of Caftillc,and that the two kings bad lapnein 
~~ field, the one againſt the other by the ſpace of. rb, 
davys without battaple the matter was taken bp, 

and a peace concluded betwirt them, foze againſt 
» the mpnode of the Cele of Cambzinge, who did 

What in him lay, to haut bꝛought them to a ſette 
~ Gitla : but when there was no remedie, he dare it 
+s fopacientip a8 hee mighte, and returned home << authozitie,accozding to theforme of the Bui, bea 

With his people, fore offended (thoughe he ſayde 

the time of bis being there: but although be was 
carnteſtly requefted of the faid king, be would not 

leaue bis fon behind him, but brought him backe 
With him again into England(together with his - 
mother)boubting the flipper faith of thoſe people. 
Jn the Lent ſcaſon of this ſut pere-of K. Ri⸗ 

chars taigne an other parliament was callin at 
‘London,in the whith there was hard holdt about 
the bulles fente to the bifjop of Noꝛwicht from 
ope Uirbane, concerning bis iourneye that he 

ſhould takein band againſt the Clementines ag 
we may call thé for p they held with Pope Cle⸗ 
ment, whom the Cirbanifts, that is, fuch ag belo 
‘with pope Cirbane,toke for Sciſmatiks. Diuers 

and the ſame togither with an armie of mé tobe 
committed vnts the guiding of a Pꝛelate vnſkil⸗ 
full in warrelike affaires : other there were that 
‘Would necdrs haue hym to goe, that the enimies 
of the churche (ag thep toobe them) might be ſub⸗ 
dued. And although the moze parte of the lozdes 

e 

theough this rralme powera authoutieto heare 
the confeftions of their parifgoners,¢ to grange? 
vnto thofe that wold bell ow any parcitof there 
gods which God had lent them towards theade 
uauncing of the lorney tobrmene by the croſſed 

The Crofted! 
ouidionys. 

ſouldiors againſt Pope Urbans enimirg,the ab ~~ 
folution ¢.xomiffion of al theitfinnes bpp Popes 

foge menciontd. Thr people vnderſtauding of fa 
little againit the king of Poꝛtingale, fozthathe 3° great ¢qracioug a bencfite, se they tcobe it, thug 

delt otherwile in this mater than was loked fog! 
to Mehad fianced his fonne whiche hee had by the 
ain Daughter of Peter, ſometime king K. ot Cattle, 
| bnto the king of Portingales Daughter nowe in 

offren to the tnglit nati; at home intheirown 
hoults, {were Defirous to be partasits therof, and 
thofe > weretparlike men; picparcd thẽſelucs to 
go forth in that iorney with al {pecd poſſible: the 
tefidue that tere not fit tobe wearrpours, atcoz= 
dyng to that they were exhorted by theyr con⸗ 
feffours, beſtowed liberally of thep2 gods to the 
furtheraunce of thofe that wornte: and fo, ſewe 

i there were Within the wholekingvome,but that 
epther they went, o2 gaut ſomewhat te the ad⸗ 

uauncing fo2th of the Bithop of Nozwiche his 
bopage. Which Biſhopchoſe diucrs to be aſſo⸗ 
ciate with him, as Captains that were erpertin 
Warlike enterprifes. Coe firt æ principal was fir 
Hugh Calucricy an old ma of warre, € onc that 
in all places had bozne himſelf both valiantip ¢ 
politikelp: Mert onto him was fir Witlia Farin 
gton, who ftoutelp fpake inthe Biſhops caute; 

ther were, that thought it not god that ſuch fume so when the matter came in queſtion in the parlia· 
mes Of mony ſhuld be levied of the kings ſubiects ment boule, fouching pis going oucr with thys 

Croplep. Befive thele, ther wet diners noble mz 
aud knightes of high renoune, ag the lord Henry 

The captaines} 
that vvet vvitu 
the Bishop of 
againft the Ane 
Norvviche ae, 
tipapé, 

Beaumount, fir Milliã Elmham, and fir Chee -, siffarts 
mas Criuet, fic John Ferrers, fit Hugh Spe cer, 
the bilbops nephue by his brother Or Mathewe 
Redman captain of Barwicke, Six Pichslas 

| Rr, Taren⸗ 



1042 Richardthe ſecond. 
Tarenſon or Traiton fir WilliamFarington as lome belore the Siſhop forme with vimn, ame 

and manyt otherof the Englitye nation: andof lome atter pi And wen heand the Gaptaines — 

Gafcongue there wente leficede Chatteauncuf, bekloꝛe named, wece come ouel to Caleya, ther 

anvbis beother fic JobmveChatteaunent,Rap» ¶ tokecounfihtogithersptambatplace ʒñvchum· 
hunt de Marten, Guillonet de Paur,Gariot mase their Get mualtor;any bicanfethestone — 

Vighier, Zohn de Cachitan, and diucrs other: milſion was te make toate onelp againſt thafe 

Sir Jahn Beauchamp was appointed Darhal tyhat held with Pope:Ltement, the more. parke 
-eftheficld, but dicaule ht was at that prefentin Were of this mynde that it (ould be moſt ex⸗ 

themarches of the rralnit towards Scotland je pedient fog theur fo enter inte ‘Fraunce, and to. 

was not readiete paſſe ouer wyen the Bithoppe 10 make warrt againſt the Freachemey, whomeal 

nip... Che Dukeof Laucaſter liked not wel of  anen.knewefo be chicfe mapntepnersofthefayp 

the Biſhopa iorney, for that hee fawe'yowehys Elemente. But the Biſhopol Porwithe wag 

voyagt that he meantto make into Spayn was of this opinion; that they :coulde not dee better 

hercby for the tpmenifappopnten; and he coulde than to inuabeibe counteeyt of Aaunders, bye 

pauebin befter'contenteD; a apprartth dy wet⸗ raulſt that a little before, Earle Ltwes hauyng 

ters, to haue had the money imployed vpon the intelligence that king Kichard had made a con⸗ 

wares agapntt the king of Caſtilie that was a ſcderacit with them ol Gaunt, had on the other 

Clementine; than to haue it beſtowed vpon this part, expulſed all Englſhmen out of his domi⸗ 

voyage which the Biſhopwas to tatt in handt nionus and ronntrepes, fo-that the merchauntes 

again(t the French king, and dther in this necter 20 whĩche hadde theit godes at Beuges, and other 

parties. Htrevphn there were ndt many ofthe places in Fiaunders, fuſteyned great loſſes. 

Hobilitie that oftered to go withther Silhop. Though there were that replped againtl the i= J 

2) But ta fapefonsetopat of other thyngs that hops purpoſe herein,es ſit Hugh Caluerley and ine 

che ceeutea Wwete concluded in this laſt parliament. we fynd. others, petiat length thep yelded theteto, and fo * 

gante Fishe- that the Fifhmongersy whithe thꝛough meanes 

ones ircy St thelate Loꝛde Maior John of Pozthamtp- 
retoredto | tomand tis complices were put fromthep2 aun⸗ 

ses cient cuftomes andiibertics,wbiche they enioped 
afozetpme within the Citie; were nowe reftozed 

to the fame agapne,faning that thep myght not 
keepe Courtes among themfclucs;agintpines 

patt they: bird; but that after the maner of other 

craftes and companits all tranſgreſſions, offen⸗ 

ces and betachts of lawes and cuftoms by them 

committtd, (ould be heard, tryed, and rcfozined 

inthe Maps Courtrt. 4 

Ail thys winter the matter touching the ga⸗ 

thering ofmony towares the Croyſey, was ear⸗ 

néfity apelyed, fo that there Was leuitd what of 

thedifme, and bp-the Denotion of the people for 

obteyning of the pardon, ſo mucht as dzewe to 
the ſumme of cro thouſand frankes. 

When the Biſhop therefore had (et things in 

god fozwardnefle for bis tourney, be Dzewe fos 

pe Wades the fea five, and was fo vefirous to paſſe 
— € to inuade his aduerlaries, that althoughe of Norvviche OUT, 

feteethior- she Ring {ent to him an expꝛtſſe cOmaundement 

vane : by ietters to returne fo the Court, that be might 

conferre with him before he toke the ſeas, pet he 

ercufing bimfelé,that the tyme ‘would not then 

permit him to ſtaye longer, paſſed ouer to Ca- . 

Ips, whero he landed the.rritj. of Apzill in thys 

; bj.peare of King Richards reiqne. Che armpe 

Polidor. ——_ asnnoynten to attende him in this tourney, tote to 
the number of.ij. M.hoꝛſmen, and fifteene thou⸗ 

a * a fand fotmen, as fome write though otver {peak 

gx a farreleffer number: but tt Mould freme that 

thep went not oucr all at one time, but bp parts, 

by his commaundement, they wente ſtraight to 
Granelpn,the:rrj day of Wap,andimmediatlp - 
wanit by affault. Mhervpon Bzuckburg was Za 

peloed vnto them,the lpucs and godes of them 

Within-faued. Chen went they to Dunkirk, anv P* 
30 Without any great refiftance entred the Townt 

and wanne there exceeding much by the ſpoyle, 

- forit was fullof riches, whiche the Engliſhmen 
pplfered at their pleature, The Carle of Flaun⸗ 
ders lxing at Lille was aduertifeo how theen= 
glifhmen wert thus entred bis countrep, where⸗ 7) 
bpon be {ent ambaſſadors onto the Englith boft f 
to vnderſtande why they made him warre that 
was aright Urbaniſt. The biſhop of Merwich d 
foz aunfwere, deciared to them that were fente, 

40 that heetmke the countrep to appertapne fo the 

French king, as he that had oflate conqueredit, 
whom all the whole world knewe to be a Cle⸗ 
mentine, 02 at the leat be was affured, that the 

countrey therabouts was of the inberitace of the 

lady of Bar, which likewife was a Clementin,¢ 
therfore except the people of that countrey wold 

come andiopne with hym to gor againft fuch 
as were knowne tobe enimies to Pope Cirban, 

pe would furelp feeke to deftroy them. Ind 

where as the Carles ambafladoures required 4 

fafccondué, to go into Englande by Caleys fa 
vnderſtand the kings pleature in this matter, the 

bifhop would grant them none at al, whereloge 

they went back aqaineto the Erle theit maifter, 

with that aunſwere. The Engliſhemen after 

the taking and ſpoyling of Dunkirkt retourned 
to Grauelpn and Beuckburg , whycht places 

they foztifped, and then leauyng garnpfons in 
3 | them, 

50 
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crit, they went ie Bardike, ann, tobt it, fog it Thete dyer oe. Englif ing gt this battaple James Meir. 
wie nee In theme elie lg aii about, tit. Che. Tait Ss, is is we 

Gael Flaunvers tp in —— men them, naz, an finan tie, 
ai bitkc, meaning tox ah ve — ue fe in fic Ue wacabe of the, Gitte - 
gobero whin pe bi iho #6 ified, ð pity, bak tocy burtt — amp ats, 
fpeede be marched.th en and —— sein, but keping. thenyfrluics oute ‘ob, 
Bett ‘where. the Flemmings, to. the. rane — Earn —— in handt 
more foan.ti).thoufand, wert aranged witheut to. —5 again craggy, WEE, 

-tofone, be fent an peraulo brito,thern to ane able Ru sith et th sah | 
* 4* truthe, af whether Pope they helde, ‘hutthers, Chis ha He — es, ia * a Fenvaye 

bat 
tatu 

a Te people, not vnderftãding what appettainen, bite thet 
lawof armies, ranne Spon the bet — — 
— and fleime him belore be, — e et doubte 

could beginne to tell his tale. vioge UNE dev therntcl pies) je Cenatith me ae, 
‘Theinglihmen herewith entlamed,netetmn(e Bitaben ati ‘others: QUE WsLe nea a — 

ad tither {0 tcucnge the Death.of their, bequloe, a8 the caffe Re nei athe “ 7 
fu bdite di tuers einai aad — sae their, bats, nant. Todetioate, the oe * — 

age i a 8 teaby to fight, and being. not abouc, 6.%.. maifters, ira * He ‘fine, —5* —* 

ral, fighting men in all, the bifhoppe, placeopymiclic — fuen from. Giant a oe ayo-ctot ie — ten 
ammongelf the horlamen. ana tet the frotmen in. » ches by pillage andip i io if —— 

of a battaile marwelled wenge ple, broadebebind, ſor greater. ras ‘fo mu 3 
np Harpe before, hauing ‘wpth, them. abannee, in meaner. all ei cis eg a —— 

cwherin the crolft was beaten. The archers, were Wickes af Cathe Billpncs, and, 
taunged on ey her five: Che landerde the Furneys, with The. fowars He ate ypoat, lai 
chusehpRat et t, the ficloe gewles, and two. beeke, and, Dpucrs ather. “Alls ehtryng nt aie: og 
keps Hoe tae that thep. | ‘were ſouldiours wods of Neple and Kutolt they found a great 

‘ Bish aint. Rowouet,t f iboe bap Hi bontic of. {ecpe and beaftes, and toke a gicate, ——— 
there 8 luer and. ajure gpacterty, @ fctat fozte of puloners ofthe countrep people, iabiche, isos 

o ‘on the azute a bend guie southe fier; “and; , Wire, fleone,intd thole wads'tor frare of. foe enie, Maes te 

bicanfe he wae ongeft afte Specs, hebare a 30, ries: but the. Englitpnen, — * gait ait Stic 

Pogder gules fo7.a mifierence, 21 the. ed god —— found them out, and fort al 
* of the-battaytes togitber, 1 the, trumpets ble 
and the archers heganncto. {Gpt againit the bats J 
wo = He ple of the Acmuungs che hichvaliantly de⸗ he Aihe Davie of 5 June thep caiite bitbie, Theimaner of _ 

§D 
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bp, their bootics andyrap. pte Geaulin and Bruce, 

tifyin 
edthemtclites andfoughte egrelp, along, fimey, thetotmneof Ipe, aud layde ſicge thereto, wher⸗ — Lael 

dut at length thoy: wvere lo gail d with attowts, at they continued the {pace of ir. weckes. Thy⸗ tr. 
wre which the archers (hot at them a Hanks thatthep. ther came fo their ayde rr. 9D. Gauntints- vn⸗ 
=) were not able to cudute, but were compelled fo der, the lcadyng of Frauncis Akttmman, Peter 

gine back. They were deuided into two battails, Wod, and Peter Wynter: fo that they ‘withilt 
apatward,¥ averswarde, When the vaward bes 4% Fpre, were, ftraightelp, beli jeged, but there were: 
gan to mint the xetewardsalfo brabe opder, within it in garm lon diners baliaynt knyghtes 

lings ano fico, but toe Engliſhmen putlued them.fo and Capitaing, which delended the towne tight - 
J faft. sthat thep could not eſcape, but were oucrtas mantallp ; Ft ws fenled with 2, mightic tame : 

i “gen and fainein great numbers... . . — pire, AND Athicke hedge, trimly, placa.’ WOUND 
Doe lay, there dyed of thenrin the battaplé ‘pth; thoes; as the manner of Coztitvinng tata 
¢ chale 9, thonfand,forne.bj.thoufand: and other ies (was in.auncient time amongit — 
wuite, that there were ir. thouſande of them fain: count ep(as Strabo witneſſeth. —J——— 

and Tho. Wall, afficmeth. rij. 99, ‘Bauy ott the Duryng the tyme that the fegeleyes tckone 
i flevinto the Cowne of Dunkirke fo. fuccoure, 50 ut, ‘the Engliſhmen fwariney a abroabe inthe 
k “at Aut the Enqlitymen purfucd them foraeclp,that coutrep, loꝛ when it was oncẽ known what G00, 
© thep.onteea the town with tie, t flew: thédowne — fuccetfe the firlt companie that dente over | aD, 
ry + in the ftectes.. Che Flemmitiggindiuces places found, thet tame daply. fosth.af England ateate 

gathered themlelues togither againe as they fled, nubers tobe partakers ot the gan:t it 3a. obits 
and hewed countenance of defence, but tilthey pot p fauoyco thedithops iomey, ponided theuũ Mor * — 
wert dꝛiuen out of order, and bought to confit; of veliciles fo then; paflage, fill. the Bishops DN olatany.oury 

“all. fion. Che p zieſtes andriligions.men that were derſtandyng that the moze. parte o thale that 
with the kought mofteqrelp,fomeone camt thus once were — ana brdughte 33* 

tours, ei them llaying xvj .othe enimits. riage  Bothyng top th. ae fiom home, a 3 — 
Lif. 02005, 
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fwo2bdes, bowes and arrowes, did write vnto 
the ſayde fic John Philpot that he ſhoulde fuffer 
none to pale the feas, but ſuch as were men able 
and likelp to do fernice, where a great number of 
thofe that were come to hym, ‘were fitte for no- 
thing but to confume biftuals, 
“Che multituoe of Englifheren and Ganti⸗ 

ners at this fiege was great, fo that diuers fhir- 
mifhes chanced betwirt them, and ſuch as were 
appointed by the Earle tolie in garnifons about 
i the country againlt them: but fill the victorie 
aboade on the Engliſht five. Allo there was an 

zac.Meir, CNM priett one fir Jon Boring that wente, 
to Gaunt, with v. C. Engliſh Archers, by whote 

ayde Arnold Hans, one of the captains of Gaũt 
dourrcame bis Mitnics in battail wyich were lain 
in a cattel nete to the bauen of Botte, and ftop= 

ptd that no biduals mighte faftp come oute of 
Holland oꝛ Zdand to be conveyd vnto Gaunt, 

ob Tht Erleof Flaunders tors not wel conten⸗ 
in. reg.7. tevin hig mpnd,that the Erglfhmen were thus: 

efitred into his countrep, and therfore he eameſt⸗ 
ip laboured to the Duke tt Wurgogne that hav 
marvyed bis Daughter, and ſhoulde be heire of all 
bis dominions and ſcigriories after his deceaſſe 
to find fore remedie inthe matter. Che Duke, 

Thefrench K. Whore the matter touched fo neere, did fo much. 
cdmech doven ith his nephue the Ftenche king, that eltfones 
yvith a nnigh- 
tiearmicco’ HE ray{eD his hole puiflante, and came Downe 
raife she See into Flanders,fo that the Engliſhmẽ preceining 3° fhe thannowit was, as wag (upon. at Ipre. 

theinfelucs not of power fo encounter with this 
huge and mightie armie, were conftrapned after 

agreat allanit, whiche they qaue the. viij. of Aus 
The fegeat git, torepfe their ſitge from Fpre the Monday 
Iprebroké VP: Ater being £.Lauretice Day, and to Withdzarwe 

into Bzuckburg, Berghen, Dizmew, Pewport, 
Caffell, Dunkirke, Grauelyn, and other places 
which thep had wonne. But at Ntwpoꝛte the 
townelmen fet bp the Erles banner, and aſſay⸗ 
ling thote that were come into the towne, ſicwe +¢ lifhenren within, baltently defended the freuchee 
Divers of them. Che Englilhmen being loge of 

Newport {ry fended therwith, came running thither with cer⸗ 
by che Enghsh tain Gauntiners, and made greate llaughter of 
pete: 2 them that had fo murthered theit fellovurs. The 
; town twas facked, ¢ al the gods Atwell Churche 

itwils as other, twwer (ent away, partly by fra in⸗ 
to England, +t partly by waggons vnto Berge. 
After this,they fette ficein moze than. rrr.places 
of the towne, fo that there remained nothing vn⸗ 
brent. The Engliſhmen and Gantiners: p were so can be recited. The duke of Writaine holpe qreate Th 
withdr awn into Berg, cot togither al the wag⸗ 
gone in the counfrp abont, placing the fame vp⸗ 
on the Ditches and rampicrs,to fortifpe the fame 
againt their enimics. Some weite,that after the 

Thom.v Val. beraking bp of the fiege at ¥pres, the Bilhop of 
Noꝛvwich wold gladly Haue perfwaded the lords 

A conragiows and knightes that were there with him, to haue 
shOppee entetd into Picardie, and thete to haue offred the 

4 
Pi 

French W. batailebetore bis whole pittance aD 
bin affemblev:but fir Cho. Triuet ¢ fr William — 
Eth with other, wold in no wite cOfent thers — 
onto, fo thar} bifhop taking With him ſir hugh 
Caluttley, that div neutt fozfake him, ban the de 
ther karewell, and firft making a toade into Pi⸗ 
cardie, be after withozrw into Gtauclpn, whp> 
les the other went to Brutkburg: but by Froil⸗ 
fatt,and other writers, it appereth, that ſir Hugh 

10 Was certainly at Berge, with other that were tes ⸗· 
fired thither, in purpofe to defende it againſte the 
frencht king, who fill folowed them and terours 7 
rid dpurts places out of thepz bands bp force, ag 
Mont Calleit, the cafteltof Mrincham, ¢ other. 
Alo at his coming to Bergen, p faive fir Hugh 
Calucriey, and other that were within it, pereet« 
uing that they were not able to Defend itagainfte 
fuche a puiſſaũtt ag the’ french K. hav there with 
him, being greater than tutt fit ughe Caluere | 

zo ley that auncient captaine would haue thought 
that Fratice hav bin able to hane fet forth depar · 
tt, ¢ left the town tobe fpoplen of the Brptons, © 
and otber french fontdiozs, which executed there 
all kinds of cruelty. Che moze part off tnglithe 
men went to Bauckburgh, but fir Hugh Calucre 
lep went to Grauclin; € foto Caleis, ag one foze 
Difpleated in bis minde, foz that bis confell conto” 
not be regarded in all this boiage, which ifit had 
bin kolle wed, wold haue bought it to a better ife 

Tht Frenche Kyng follewyng the trace of 7; 
god fortune, that quitrd his tern, marched forth 
fo Bruckburghe,fo that the vaward of his armp the 
came befoze that towne on the Holyrod dap, in * 
September, onder the leading of p erle of Flaite 
ders, the Duke of Writaine, the LTorde Oliutt de 
Cliſſon hygh Conttable of Fraunce,and the Z, 2" 
Valtran evle of S, aule,the whiche vemeaned kre 
themfelues in {uch fogte that althoughe theengs 

mins affaulte,'pet the iij. Day afterthe frenches ⸗ 
mens coming thither, theengliffmé bp compolle | 
tion that thep might depart with bag ¢ bagage, ..| 
pelocd bp the to wne which on the.rir.of Septé. | 
bet being Satterday, as that pere came aboute, 
was abandoned to the frenche fouldiozs, to rifle 
and ſpoile at their plea ſure, in the whiche feate 
the Beitons bare p bell away, dooing moze mile 
chitke onto the pore inhabitants, than with tong 

lp to make the compofition, that the englif}men tort 
might Departe in fafctic : foz the which Doing he™ 
Wasitigreate hatred and obloquy of the fouldie 
crs, the which affirmed that be twas not onglpa | 
friende to the enqliffemen, butan enimy to hys 
Counttey anda traptoz te the commen wealthe. 
The Englifpmen chiming to Grauelyn, ſetit 

on fire,and Departed freight to Caleps, teauing | 

* 
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the countrey of Flanders tothe Frenchmen and terpeiſe: and. now bycauſe itchadde thus quay⸗ 
fo ceturncd into Cnglande, where they were not, led, -beblanwpthe Biſhop foe his euill gouerne⸗ 

geatly commended foz their feruice, but were: § mend thereine but fit ugh Caluerlep he retepe 

~~ pubfe;fareein blame, thathe Thomas Criugtys ned wich bymvatyitty, Doing him ail honour, by 
and irddigian Elham mec comittedtepric: reafor si! theeide approucd valiancic; that had 
fon, within the Gowerof Bondon;as meniile —binretioniqundeimbimiandthis was the eod of 

preũtd of gnill dealing in the deliuerit of Bꝛuck· ¶ the Biſhopot NMoewiche his iouruey/ 200) 
burg and Erauelin to the Fronch meng handes:: CThe Scots in theaueane whyle fate not fll, 
fon immiediatly after that they had lefte Graut⸗ but made ooades iuto England, toke sbeent the 
len, the Frenchmen came thither, and fortiſxedao caſtebotf Mark. Moꝛcouer,Wbileſt the ſiegt Lape “Bites 

” itfopacountergarifon to Caltys. There de that  befoxe Vpres, the Frenchmen armed certain bels scstren 
= wutehow the French king oftted to.giuetbebie ¶ ſels, anddeut them tothe ſca, namely fine balen= 
*ſchopof Moꝛwich· xv.Manacks to raſe the toon gers as wel tointercept ſuch as ſhould paſſe be⸗ 
of Granelynt ſo to leaue it vnto him, the bifep; twene Euglande and Flaunders, as alfo to ſtop 
hyauing libertie with all his people and godes ta. {uch as were apointed to go ouer into Gaſcoyn, 
depart in ſafetie. The biſhoprequired to haue li⸗ that were fouldiersalfo ofthe Croyſey, appoin·· 
bertie fog cettain days/to make herevnto a fullz ted thither vnder the laading of tha Lorde Bri⸗ 
Deliverateanfwere. which was graunted, and in —trigale acta Beette and certain others Ghent 
the meanetpme befentinto England toaduct= thty of Porteſmouth bnderſtode that thele:fire 
tife the king in what tate heftod, and bow the... Hips were abꝛoade they made forth tothe Seca, 
Frenche king lay before him with a mightie ar=: andecting with theiraducrfaries;fought wrth 
mye: €therfore ifhe meant euer to trie battaple, them a foze cruel battaile) andin the rnd ſſew all 
with the Frenchemen, nome was the tyme, the eniwmies, nine exeeptedjand toke all theit bel? Dyuers French 

‘Che fame fommer, the King the Muyeene, els, Another firet of Englithmien tok. viipAtEch ———— 
weẽt abꝛode in progreſſe wiſiting in theit way the (hips, whieh had abord.rzs00.tonnts of rod WY giismen. 

hna riche abbeys-of the realmeas Busy, Thetforde, nes, thatcomforten the Eugliſhmen greatly: : 
\o- Pop wich.s others going about a great part of p About thefratt of al Saints was a parliamẽt 

‘Tealnic :and when thelenewes came fobimfto: holden at London, in Which was granted tothe A parliamens 
~ the bithop of Noꝛwich be was at Dauentrit in zo K. one moytie of a fifteenth bpp lapticse ſhortiy ꝰt ~-- 
|  RMorthamtonthire and decing the ſame time at alter, a moptic of a tenth by the clergie. Moaco· ~, | —— 
ſupper be put the table from bim,trifing withal, uer the K-toke into his hands the temporaltics p ties ofthe bi 
hall, got himto horleback, and rode in pofl»that; belonged to the Bithop of Norwich, bicaule he Wes ey. 

Hight, changing horſe Diners tpmes, with ſuche  obcped notthe kings comandemét when he was ae into — 

ſpitd that becameto S. Albons about midnight ſent foz at the time when he tobt the lcas to paſſe for the bishops 
“making no ſtay there longer than be had boꝛo⸗ into Flanders. Ce knights alfo p had not {es Auobedience. 

) Wwerdthe Abbots gelding, patted forth tilbe came  — ‘wed fuch obedience tothe biſhop as was requis 
to Weſtminſter: lo that it appered he wold neuet Ote in that ioꝛney, were cOmitted fo priſon, but 
Hane reſted til he had paſſed the ſea, giuẽ battall ſhoꝛtly after they were fet at libertie vpon ſure⸗ 
to the Frenchiné. But after his cõming to Weſt 40 ties, that vndertoke fox them: it was alfo de⸗ 
miniler, aweried with that hatticiogney, be got creed in this parliament, that the Erle cf Buce 
him to bed, t liked fo wel ofeale, that hethought kingã the kings vncle ſhoulde goe to the borders 
god to (end alicutenantin his ſtead to paſſe tze againſt Scotland with a thouſand launces, and 
ſcas, to deliver p bi). frõ Danger of his tuimics. ij. M. Archers, to repreſſe the pꝛeſumptuous at⸗ 
Betevpon was the dure of Lacaſter ſent fo2,that tempts of the Scots, who aduertiled therof, ſent 

he might with luche power as was tedp to pate embalſſadors to treat of peace, but thep were dif 
the ſcas, goe oucr with the fame, an’ giue bat=  — patched bome againe, withoute obteyning that 

tayle to the French king: but he protracedtime which they came to fue for. Zt the motion ¢ in⸗ 
tillthe relpite qraunted tothe BiMoppetomake lance of the puke of Britain, immediatly vpon 
aufwer, Was crpired,and fo the Biſhop whenhe zo the returne of the Engliſh armie out of Flaun⸗ 
ſawe no fuccour come forth of Englande, tafed ders, there was a meeting of certeincommiffio- 
thetowne, agtyecournant was: butmoncy be ners in the marchesof Calcps, at a place called creatie of 
Would not 02 did Not rectiue, bicaufehethought  Lelleqhen, for thetreatic of apeace to be con- aera 
info doing, he Hould offendthecounfaiie. At his cluded bet wirte the two Wealines of Englande rracnce. 

| coming backcinto Engiand, he foundtheduke and Fraunce. 
4, of Of Laiicaller at the fea ſyde with a great power - There appeared for king Richard, the duke of 
pire ‘of menne readpeto haue comeouer, althoughe Lancalter and his brother p Erle of Bucking- 
due (OMe thought that he deferted tyme of purpotr, ham, fir John Wollande brother tothe Kyng. 
me. fog that hempipkedofthe Witjops wholecns Sic Thomas Percye, anda Biſhop. Sor the 
: \ Rr, tif, Frenche 

ae 
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Frenche king, thithes came the Dukes of Berep! ktrspreſumed through anunber ol voycts that 
and Burgongne, the Bilyop of Laon, and the  wererrady tofauop yim, to take vppon hinviag! 
Chauncelloz of Fraunce,. Chere were alfothe Mapꝛe: but through the countell of: fic Roverte: Se 
duke of Britain, the trle of Flanders. Alſo there Knolles enyght, he was ſodeinly apprehenoed,) 
came a biſhop with other cOmilfioncts fromthe dꝛawne and behtaded as a tebell, ahd troubler oF 
king of Spayne: forthe Frenchmen would no⸗ ¶ the kings pcate. In the Lent eaton, the duke 
thing doe except the K.ot Spayne might bealfo of Lant aſter with his brother the Erle of Buc⸗ ⸗ 
compziledin the treatie and conclufion. Chey bingham wet towards the borders haung with ve 
were.iij.wekesin cOmoning of an agcerinente: him a mightie power of knights, clyniers, € Ar⸗· 

ce but when nothing elle coulde be brought to pale 10 chets)'anv after he had remained a cettain tyme 
A truce taken. they concluded truce to endure till the feafteof vpon thé borders about Eafter he titted Scots! 
glandeand  S.MHichaell, which. Hhouldebeinthe peateus4, land ahd coming within thet myles of Even © 
preunces Che erle of Flãders was iudged mofkinblame, burghe, he ayed there a three dayes in whiche - 

kor vᷣ no peace coulobe accorded, bicaulehe wold meant tyme the Seottes conucyed all theit go⸗ 
not that the Gantiners Mould be compꝛiſed ther⸗ ¶ des out of the towne over the water OF Fyrth: 
in,butthe Englithmen would not agree either to fo that when the armie came thither; they found: 
truce or peace except regard might be havot the nothing but bate walles, which qritued the fouls 
Gantiners, as their frends and alies. Chekings' diours not alittle. Che Scots would-not rome 
of Spapn and Scotland were compꝛiſed in this forth to give anp battaile to the Engliſhmẽ, but’ 
truce as confederates to the Frenchmen; whiche 20 got them info wads and mountains;o2 clfe pate 
ſhuld haue fignified the fame inte Scotlande,but ſtd ouerithe rinct of Fitth, {uffering the Engliſh⸗ 
did not, til qreat harme folowed through neglie mento fight with the vehemẽt cold wether, that 
gẽce vſed in that matterjas after pe Mal perceiue. then {ore anoped tholeparts, in fo much that on 

Che ſamt perein thenighte of the fea of the Calter aye at nighte thorough {owe that fell, 
Tho. VV alf- Purification of our Lady, qreatlighteningg and and ſuche extreme colde aad boyſfterous formes 

thunderg chaunced, which put manyinnofmall ag fore afflittted the Armpe, bering encamped » 
feare, ſo huge and hideous was that tempeſt. within the cOpaffe of a martis qrounde fo2 their 

Shortly after,thererofe no ſmall adoeinthe moze ſuertie:there died aboue.b.hundzed horſſes, cr 
citie of Z ondon about the rleifid of their Maisꝛ: to let paffe the loſſe of men that periſhed the fame hor 

Great conten- fozfuch as fauoꝛed the late Maioꝛ Jo. de Noꝛ⸗ 30 time of whom we make no métion. To cõclude 
tion’/aboute the 
3 thamton, otherwile calles Joon de Comberton, after the uke ¢ his bꝛother the Erle had remai- &* 
Muor of Lon- ſtood againt fir Micholas Brambee knight that neda tyme thus in Scoflande,and brent certain 
—* was choſen to ſucceede the ſayde John de Por»  cownes, they returned into Englande. 

'. thampton, infomuch that a fhormaker that was About the fame tpme,to witte, in the Quin= 4 

Bene of after, a parliament of the nobles was * 

PRS ree 

ee Oa ee | 
holden at Salifburp,during the which, an Fri) wyth heynous treafons: as that he ment vpon a 

AnTrishfryer frperof the order of the Carmelites, being a ba⸗ —fopapne to deftrope the Rypna, and to vſurpe the 

a peacnerh the cheler in dininitic,crbibited to the king 
a bill as Crowne, ſhewyng the tyme, place and circum 

‘ier oftreator. gainite the Duke of Lancafter, charging bom ſtaunces of the whole contryucd matter. 

| 
The 

BE J 
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Richarde the ſecond. 
The king being pong both in pearcs anv diſ⸗ 

cretion, when be hav heard the Frye pmas 
tion, called two of bis Chaplapnes on o bpm, 
one fir Nicholas Slake,and an other,and alked 

their aduiſe what they thoughte god to be bone 
tn fuch a weighty caule: And as thep were bulpe 
in talk about p fame, the duke of Lacafter came 

|. into thekings chamber after his wonted maner, 
not vnderſtanding any thing of the mater wher · 

+ pfthey were intalk. Cheking witha ſtern coũ⸗ 
tenance beheld the Duke, not Doing him the honoz 
that he was accuftomed. Che Duke lulpecting 
that the king had ſomwhat in his head} touched 
bis perfon, withdꝛew:In the mean time thofe if. 

- that were thus in coũſel to the king, fearing hap⸗ 
ly the Dukes power, or els pon god will they 
bare towards him, perſwaded the king that in ae 
hy wife he ſhould call him to (ee and heare what 
was laid to bis charge. Gs he duke after he had ted 

| Abebill of bis accufation, made fach antenere,t fo 
“erenled biniclf in declaring bis innocencie; that 

_ the king qaue credite to his words, and rectiued 
bis ercule : herewith the ouke befought theking, 
tghat the Frice miaht be kept in fafeqards, till the 

time came that he might purge himſelfe st that 
He had charged him with, ethat the Lorde John 
Holland the Kings dalfe brother might haue the 

” cuſtodie of hym tillthe day appointed, that the 
» ‘Duke fhouldcome to bis full triall., Gogo 5 

‘The night before whiche dap, the layd Lor 

’ this Fryer, and putting a corde about pis necke, 
— fied the other endabout his painiemembers; and 

ſtone vpon bis bely, with ths weight whenohand 
peyſt of bis body withall;: he was ſtrangled and 
toꝛmented, ſo as bis very back bone burft in ſun⸗ 

Det therewith, belides the ftrapning of bis paime 

“A. tags; he ended his wꝛetched pit, . 

at r Holland, and:fic Henry Greene, knight,came to 30 leſt pee was Mayre, and alſo after, (as partely 33 

afterbanging hynn vp from thegrounde layde a 

menibers: and thus withtheeckindof tozyens 

fromthe Frenche king to aduertile the Scottes 
of the conclufion of the truce, 

But the Scots pronoked with thislaftinuas ~ 
fion made by the Engliſhemen inte thepz coune — 
ttep, wold not heate of any truce, tillthey hav 
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in parte reuenged their difpleature opon the Ene one mifchieke 
glitvemen : And fo wpth certaine mien of armes *kethe any 
of Fraunce, that lately befoze were come thy⸗ * 
ther, not pet vnderſtandyng of anp truce, they 

Jo roaded into Northumberland, doing what mils 
chief they might: fo that for the Sommer feafon 
of this peare,epther part fought to endomage o» 
ther,as Wialfingham bath: although Froiffars 
Write, p theough the carneft tranaile of the meſ⸗ 
fengers that came to intimate the abftinence of 
Warre take, the partics now that their ftomacks 
were wel cafed with the enterchange of endoma⸗ 
Ging either others confines, aqrece to bee quiet, 
and fo the truce Was proclaimed in both realms, 
and accogdinglp obſcrued. 

*° About the beginning of Auguſt inthe eighte 
peare of this kings reiqne,the Duke of Lancaſter An, reg.8, 
went ourt agapn into France, to treate of peace, 
but after he bad remained therea long time, ahd into Fraunce to 
{pent no (mal ffoze of treafure, be returned With peace, 
atruce, fo endure only till the firſt bap af Maye 
then nert enluyng. 

Whilſt the uke o Lancaſter was thus forth 

—2 

oethe realme, John £ Noꝛthampton, that had yon ae Nom 
* bogne fuche rulein the Citie of London, why⸗ — late 

Maior of Lon. 
cOdemnedtea 

ye haue heard) was accuſed bp a Chaplain (that — 
he had in bis houſe) of ſeditious furres, whiche — confit 
he Wentabout, fo that being arraigned therof, he cate. 
Was in the ende condemned to perpetual prifon, 
and the ſame notte be within theipace of one 
hundred miles at the leatt ofthe citie of London, 
All his godes were confifcated, and fo hee was 
fent tothe Caflell of Cpntagill, in Cornrwail, 
and the Kyngs officers ſeyſtd vppon his godes 

The mozorw akter, they cauled his dead corps 40 andcattels. 
tobe dꝛawue about the towayte the end it might 

* ~ appeare, he bad ſuffered woathily for blag cate 
» falfebooor and treafon.” ' 

* But now to the Penlament. It lingth wien 
the K. had obteinen of the laytit a graunt ol an 
halle. xv. tht ſamt parliament was diſſolucd. 
Intht ſommer folowing ths borderers of En⸗ 

nto gal «Scotlav, made roves ech into others coũ⸗ 
\ tries, to the great nifquicting of both the realing. . 

» Amongs other roades that the Engliſhmenne 
miade thortely after Calter (as Ftoiſſarte bath) 
the Earles of ogthumberlande and. sPot- 

tingham,, tepfing an armye of two thouſande 
 fpeaves,and ſix thoufande Archers, cntred Scot= 

—* * bp Kockeſburgh, beente the countreye c= 
uen to Edenburgh, and fo returned without das 

— 

mage In the meane time came mellengers frõ 

Aboute the ktalt of Saint Martine, a parlla⸗ 
ment was called at Tondon, in whiche money 
was demaunded of the clergie and tempozaltie, 
towards the mapntenance of the kings warres. 

During this parliamente alfo,a combat was A Combate, 
fought within lifts berwirt an engliſh Eſquier, 
named Fo, Walhhe; ean Eſquier of (Qauarre, 
that accuſed the faid Malcht of treafon, thougy 

not iullly, but moucd through Difplefure, concei< 
> uevofan iniurp Bon topim by the fame Walch 

wbiletl he was onder captain o2 vicedeputic,as 
we map cal him of Chierburgy, in abuling the Th — 
Nauarrois wife. Wiyerbppon when the Na⸗ 
uarrois was baquifht,¢ conſeſt p trouth, be was sed, tobehans 

adiudged by the H.te be dꝛawne to the place of *** 
trecution, and hanged, notwithſtãding that the 
Duane ¢ diners other sie erneft {ute fog him. 

Re iti, ails 
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Allo before that this parliament was viffelued, 
Hicwes caine forth of the JP orth partes, that the 
Scots had won the caftel of Berwike:for which Barvvike ca- 

ftel yvonne 

the Svottes. 

thercof,was put in high blame, foz that be hadde 
not committed the keeping thereof te moze cits 
cumf{peit perfong. 

Che Duke of Lancafter that bare no god 
will to the faide Earle, was well apayde that be 
had ſo qd mater to charge bis aducrlarie Withs 16 Loꝛrdt Cliffons, one of the kayrelt that was to 
al, ſo that theough bis meanes the Erle of Noꝛ⸗ 
thuinberlande, was foze acculed, and had muche 
adoe to eſtape the Daunger of beepng reputed 
a traytour. 

Whertvpon great occaflon of malict and diſ⸗ 
pleaſure grew betwirt thoſe two noble perfona- 
ges asatter it well appered. But howſoeutt the. 
matter was handled, the Carle was licenced bp 
the king to go into his coũtrey, e {eke torecourr 
agayne poſſeſſion of the cattell thus lately lofte. 

Bervyikecss Wherevpon be repfing an armie, and bellegyng 
ecc the Scots that were within  cattel,foconttraps 
Noichumber- ted them, that foz the ſumme of, 2000, matkes 
—— they lurrendetd the kortreſſe into his hands, their 

lines and godes ſaued: and fo the Erle of Moye 
thumberlande recouered the Cattell againe out 
of the Scottifmennes handes, beeing taughte 
fo committe it to moze warie kepers than the Qs 
ther befoze. : 

The king being incenfen again the duke of 
Wancalter, meant that he ſhuld haue bin arreſttd 
and arraigned of certain points of treafon before 

- fir Robert Tryſſyllyan chiefe Fuftice (as Cho. 
Walfing. fayrh) and peraduenture there might 
be ſome fuche reporte, that fuche was the Rings 
meaning: But pet pow this map ſtand, conſide⸗ 
ring he was to be tried by his peerts, in cafe that 
any thelike matter hav bin pretended, Jſec not. 

4185 

The Dukeos Buthow forucr it was, he being warned ther= 40 ſtels and houles of defence. 
— ———— of bp fome of the counſell, got him to his caſtell 
cateitof Pore. OF ontiret, which he Foztified, and banved him 
a> forti- ſelk fo with bis frendes, that it appeared he wold 

Defend His caufe with force of armies rather than 
to come fd his trpall by order of lawe afoze fuch 
a Judge: and bp rralon hereof, it wae qeeatclp 
poubted. leaſt fome ciuile warre wold haue bzo- 

. ken forty. But though the carneft labor of the 
The Princete Kings mother. that notwithſtanding hirindifpos 
gry Veles ſuion of bodie to trauaile,by reaſon of bit coꝛpu⸗ 
ment betvvene bntie) ribing to and fro betwirt them, made an 

ene Kyas & "he agreement betwirt the Kyng hit Loune, and the 
caltere. Duke, to hir qreate comfozte and contcntation 

of mynde, and no leſſe ſuretie of quietueſſe to the 
whole rralme. 
About the fame tyme the Frencke kyng hed 

a great flecte of Shippes in Flaunders, fo that it 
was doubted leafte he meant fome inuafpon ine 
to Englande. Wihercvppon there was lente to 

the Erie of Northumberland that was captaine 

so Of Lancaſters apppochetowardes 

#| 

Richardthe fecond. 
the fea the Lorde of Sainte Jones, anv — 
Thomas Prrcpe wyth a ſtrong Nauye, but 
they didde no god, ſufteryng the Frenche fleete 
dyners tymes to paſſe bp them, and not once 
offered to {ette bpon them : But the Shippes of 
Portelmouth and Dertemouth, befkirred thems 
felues better:fo2 entitng into the tiuer of Sapne, ae 
they Drowned foure of they, mimpes ſhyppes, por 
and toke other foure, wyth a Barque of the Px 

be founde eyther in Fraunce or Englanoe. 
In thele veflelles the Englifemenne hadde 

me, prape of edipnes, and other Merchan⸗ 
Byles. 

The Kyng bppon fome sccaflontwmke qreat - 
bifpleature agaynſt William Courteney Arch⸗ 
bioppe of Canterburpe, ſtoꝛmyng againtt him 
—* lewt dutſte ſpeakt any thyng in bys oe 
a t. * 

The Low Chancellour Michael de pole 
feempnig to fauout bis caule, was lykely to haue 
runne in hygh difpleature. Spr Thomas Cris 
uet, and Spr John Deuertur intreatpag for 
Up, wete lore tebuked at bys handesPet at 
length after that the Archebyfhoppe wagewy 
Dratone ¢ had kept bpm clofe foz a tyme he ves 
thorough mediation of fome — rece 
{ed to the kinges fauour. 

About the fame tyme the Frenche png fete J 
into Scotlande the Admyrall of Fraunce, with 
a thoulande men of armes, knyghtes, and EG Ty 

quitrs, befives Croflebowes and other to ioyne 
with the Scots,and to make wares in Engla. « o 
The Scottes encouraged wyth thys newe 

ayde, {ente to them out of Fraunce, leuyed a pos 
Wer; and fo together wyth the Frenchemenne, Te 
ttiter-into the Englyſhe confpnes , and beginne 
ti'tob and fpople, and further tooke certain * 

The king of Englande adutttiled hertot ate 4 
ſembled an huge powerof menne of watre, and - 
fraite Cente befoge hym the Duke of Zancafter |) 
wyth parteof the Zrmpe, and afterward follas ry, 
wed hymlelke, weth all —* A sales oat vvit 
mpabt ber. Sea 

At bps — thts: ‘the pattes.abonte 
Porke, be was enformed that the Scottts and 
Frenchemen were withdrawne vppon the duke 

ei, but th 
kyng thought to kepe on bis iontney. 
Whyleſt hee was lodged in thofe parties 4 

greate myſchaunce happened by reafor of bati« 
aunce that fell betwirte' certayne perfones of the 
retinewe of Sir John Hollande brother vnto 
the Earle of Kente , anv balfe brother to the V" 
Kyng, and other of the retinue of the Torde Hot 
Rpcharde Stafforde, fonne ta the me of tier 
Stafforde, < DRM ford 

The 



Richarde the cond. 
The caule of their falling our was aboute 
aknight ef Boheme,called fic Miles, that was 
ceme to fee the Queene. Chis Knight kepte 
companie mofle an end with the L. Ridharve 

~ Stafforde, and dhauncing to be at words with 
two of Sic Joon Hollandes (eruantes,there 

tame two Archers perteynyng to the Lorde 
Staffow which blamed them, that were fo a- 
boute to myſuſe the ftranger in words, as thep 

: 

zt 

Ri. the ende that one of the arders Hotte at one of 
ford fit John Hollandes ſeruantes, and Aewe him. 
‘ana, Chis miijap being reported to fir John Hol- 

land, fettebim in ſuthe a furie (by reafon of the 
loue which be bad to his fernant )that immedi⸗ 

atly be ruſhed korth of bis lodging, to reuenge 
bis Drathe, and thoughe miffogtune ineering 
é With the Lorde Staffozve ſlewe hym, ¢ doub⸗ 
u ing in what lorte bis derde myghte be taken, 
| Ged flraight onto Beuerley, ¢ there tooke San= 20 
— uarie | Che Erle of Stattord toke this mile 

aduenturt right heuily, as realon was, ytt bys 
ault he Would not trouble the holte nor difaps 

_ point the idurney whicht thep had in hand vp⸗ 
oor Pon the kings pꝛomiſe that he would doe vps 
© Tight tuficein the mater, a’ Would be thought 
mecte and conuenient, he bare his gritke fo pa⸗ 

tientlx as he might, fo that be wanne himſclfe 
~ mudje praife for bis wifdame therin Merwe. 

Tht King aduauncing korwards with his ar- 
me, tame to borders ¢ entring into Stotlay, 

Bcor- Palled thozongh Bers and Louthian, wafting 
poy @ ſpoiling al the towns, toutes ano villages th 

ind Gis WAP! The abbeis of Meltos Drpbargns 
Newebottel were brente andthoie Wonkes 
and other pzople that wete koundt in the fame 

sing Were laine. At bis comming to Edenburghe, 
be founde all the people fled our o€ the towne; 
but theboutes ¢ buildings hee confumed with 
fier togither with the Churcht of faint Giles. 
Tt the bumble lute of his vncle the Dake'ot 
Lãtaſter, Holprod boule was preterued from 
butt, fo2 that rhe fame Dake in tyme of theres 
belion “efthe commons here in Englano, vas 
lodged ih that boufe, ‘and found mucht gentle⸗ 
nelle and frenothippein'the Abbot 4 Cénuent, 
Thus when the King had revenged the vite 
plefice afore recepucdat the Scots ¢ frenchnits 
hands (a remained in Edenburgh a flue dayes) 
ht retourned without proffer of bartell, o2 any so 
Rotable encounter, (hed omirall of Fraurice 
was earnellly in hande'with the Scotti} toys 

he topecfwade them tohaue'gpuen battell to the 
he Enqlilhe army, til he ¢ oiners other Knights 
lene Of Fraunce were brought to the top of amok= 

ie, taine, krom whente they Might beholde all the 
Erndglilhe army, as the fame palled vnderneath 
| them, bya pallage that laye by the lote of that 

° 

tm@ke it: the (rife hercbp grewe to that point in 10 

mountaine : foz affer that thep had otetwed the 
puiſſaunte of the Englifymen,and ag neare ag 
they couls, numbred thé, they bao no luch egtt 
mindes to fight with them as befoze, for thep 
iſtt med them to bea fire.%. men of armes€ 
a. 17.9). archers,¢ other men of ware, where 
the Scots and Frenchmen were not patte a. M. 
{peares and .rrr.99 ot all other fortes, and the 
mofte parte of thoſe but euill armed, 

Therefore they determined vpon an other 
point, which was, to inuade England in an o⸗ 
ther quarter, whilelt the englifjmen brente vp 
theit country, and fo thep fet forwards toward 
the well bozders, ¢ palling over the mountains 
that deuide Pogthumberland from Scotland, 
they entred into Cumbetlande, doing muche fpoiling Scot. 
burte in p landes that belonged to the Torde ‘cose 
MPowbzap,to the Carles of Pottingham,and 23311 by 
Stafford, to the baron of Grayſlock ,and to the the Scottcs, 
Mutgranes. Haftly , they came to Careteill, 
and boldly allaulted the Citic : but fir Lewes 
Cliftorde, and fir Thomas Mulgraue Danye 
Holgraue.and diners other worthie capitdines 
being within it,fo defended the walles + gates, 
that theit entmies got {mall aduantage:and f= 
ually beating that theenglifje army wages 
turning bomewardes, the Scots and frenchee 
mien drewe backe into Scotlande, doubting to 

vade England 
vhusſt King 
Richarde is 3 

Carlell aſaul⸗ 
ted by the 
Scores, 

br encloltd by the Engliſhmen, as they had bin 
30 in Dred, if the Duke of Laneatter and bis bree 

thꝛẽ, vncles to toe king.might bane bin beleued, 
whotonnſelled the king te purfue the tnimies, 
and flop the pallages through which they mult 
needs paſſe in their comming bacae. Bot the 
Carle of Orforde being moſte in fauourand 
credit With the king, inthofc dayes, as one that 
ruled all things at bis plealure, Did aduiſt bim 
to the contiarie, by putting bim in belitfe (as 
was aide) that bis vnclts went about to bing 
bint in daunger tobe lofteand furpzifen of bis 
enimics, wberebppon hee tmke the nerte Wap sO ait 
home ,and fo brake vp bis iournep. * 

MO vin the Scottes and Frenchemen weree 
returned into Scotlande the Srottifje Kyng Polder. .. 
hauing concepued a iuſt difpleature to wardes 
the ftenche Admirall korthat by his meants the 
realine of Scotland bad falteined ſuch domage 
in that feafon, cauſed him and bis Frenthemen Anobie re. 
to bee diſpoiled of the molt part of their gods, °“"8* 
and fente them fo away out of bys countrey, 
that the Scottes might receiue foe tuimfogte 
by thofewarres. 

Chis peare was the battell of Algeberota 
in Poztingalc, where Zohn king of Portingal 
Difcomfpted a great bolt of Spaniards ¢ frech⸗ 
men by the belpe ¢ policie of certain englithmeé 

Good sounfeli 
negleGed, 

There vvere 
600.Bng'isin 
mé Vvho vvith 
their boy veg 
did greate fer_ 

whlch be bad there with bim vnoee the ſrading nents 
of two Elquitts Mozbery and Wartelle. Cher pearesne Pe 

Kr.v. were 

The Scotts iq 



were Maine Diners Erles and qreate Lowes of 
Spaniardes, but foz that our twriters dot not 

note rightly the Spanith names but wyite thé 

coztuptly ag flrangers blete der, wee bere o⸗ 
TreKuges Mit them. Che king of Portingale(atter this 
Portingale 

ecmaxccale @alieis onto the king of England to aive him 
chagdes aide, agapnite bis aducrfaries,the whiche were well 

recexued and highlye made of by the Londo⸗ 

ners and other, fo that the Poꝛtingales had no t 
caule to repent of their comming dither. 

The Frendhe king this peare befleged and 

wanne the townt of Dam, after he had bin at 

greate charges abouteit. Whilelt bis Nauit 

returned from Scluis, wher the fame bad laine 

at Incrt along time, the Hips bp tempeſt were 

{catered and wederdriuen, fo thafin the feait 

pay of the Exaltatton of the crofle, two of theit 
galleis,aqreat fhip a bargeand. Bij. balengers 
were calte a ſhore aboute Calais, ano the Ca⸗ 
lifians tooke. v C. frenchemen and Noꝛmans 

that efcaped to land. An other day.Ixxij.french 
Mips (as they were comming from Scluis,te 
pafleby Calicis,were mefte wyth by them of 
Cailais, who bebaucd themfeues fo mantully 

that they toke. xviij. of thoſe frenche Hips and 
a great Darke, in whicbe thece ſcore armed mé 

were flaine before it comlde be taken . Within 
three dapes alter this the Caliſians mefte, xlv. 
other frendje Mhips, and after.vj. boutes fight 
obtepned the bittozie, taking theee of the motte 

" principal beflels, wherof one being a Hulke of 
Ealllande was hited bp the Pozmans, to card 

therefidue, Che other. ij.that were taken were 

of ſuche molde, that they conlde not entet into 
the Hauen at Callais,and therefore were fente 
to Sandwiche, the onc of them. beeinga newe 
chippe, the lord Cliſſon bad bonght at Scluts, 

paping, foz bit thace thoufand frantes. Oud. 

. Ageod viaory 
ofthem of Cal- 
lais againfte 
the Frenche 
flc2e 

Denis dap the louldiors of Callais.and other _ 
Englithe fortress there abouts, inade a ſectett The Califfans 

& cthers make 
2a roade into 

Fravnce and 
~vinne greate 
Dooties, ~ 

fourney into Fraunce,and got a bootte of foure 

$9. MHecpe,and theee bundycth heade of greate 
cattell whicht thep drꝛout towards theyz holdes, 
and as P logd de Rambures gouetnor of Dols 

longnt wold haut reconered.p pray, he was on 
pozlcd with the rencounter of an eugliſh {peare 

¢ being celeucd bp bis. companie,and mounted 

againe, withdrewe himſelf, not attempting to 

tris any further maflries, and fo the engliyme 

fafelp paſſed forthe with: their betic of cattell, 

andaboucabundzeth god prifoners which they 

had taken at tbis roade. In this ix yearc a⸗ 

boute the feaft of faint Martin, the king called 

pis biabe Courteofpariiament at Weltmin⸗ 

fter, inthe whithe amongl atberthinges there 

concluded,be created two Dukes,a Marques, 

and. v. Carles, Fick Comund Langley cite of 

Fabian, 

Creation of 
Dukesand 
Sarlesar the 

: parauiens 

fen- victorie obteined againſte bis enimies) tent fire: 

Richardthe ſecond. 
of Cambeinge the Kinges Onele, Was cteated 
Duke of Pozke, Coomas of  Wortocke his 
other vncit, Erie of Buckingham, was created 

Duke of Gloucefter, Robert Vere erle of Ox⸗ 

forde wag made Marques of Deuclin: Henty 

of Bollingbiwke, lonne and peice to John of Henry), 

Gaunt ouke of Lancalter, was created Earle py 
of Darbie: Edwarde Plantagenet fonne and aferve 
peire to the Duke of Pogke, was made erleof | 

Rutlandt: Michaell lowe dela Pole daun- | 

cefloz of England was created erle of Suffolt 

and fic Thomas Woubzay erle of Notingham 

was madt earle Maral. iy stp 

Aiſo bp audezitic of this parliament, Ko ⸗· 
ger lorde Mortimer carte of Marc, fonne and The 
beire of Eomund Mortimer Earle of Marche of mz, 
and of the Lady Phillippe eldeſt Daughter and cine 
heice vnto Lionel Duke of Clarence; thirde cove 
fonne toking Edwardt the third, was eſtabli⸗ 
fhed heire aparant tothe crown of this realme 

and, (hoztive after fg proclaimed. ‘Che whiche 

erle of Marche anone after the endofthe fame 

parliament, {failed into Jreland to bis lordſhip 
of Witter, wherofbe was owner bp tight of bis 

Caide mother: but while he remained thereto +. 
pacific the rebellions of the wild Frithe,a great Ma 

- gumber of them togither aflembled,came vpon 
bim and flew bim,togityer with the mole part 

30 of bis companie. M Thee 

Chis Roger erleof Marche had ittue Cor The 

munde and Roger,Anne ales and Cleanege, ; 
whiche Cicanoz wasmade a Nunne. Che-ij, 
fonnes died without iMue, and Bune theeloek 
ofthe Daughters was marricd fo Kicharde erlt 4 
of Cambzidge, ſon vnto Comunde of Tang | 

lic befoze remembzed: Coe which Midard has 
ifueby the faive Bune, afonnecalied Richard, 

that was. after Duke of Porke, and father te 
40 king Edwarde the kourt p:alio adaugbter nae 

med, Flavell, afterwardes, married to the loꝛde 
Bourcher. This Kichard Erlt of Cambstoge 
was put to Deathe bp. Henry the ſifth, as attec 

ye fhall seate. Mortouer, inthis peace Henry 
of Bullingbzoke Carle of Darbie marcicd a 

daughter € heir of Hüftey Bobun,erle of Here 

fozd, in Whose right he was after made duke of 
Herfoyr, a by hic he had iſſae Henrp,that after 
hym was &. of this cealme, the Ladie Blade 

Duches of Bar, aud the Ladie Phillip mars 

so tied to tht king of Denmarke: allo Thomas 

Duke of Clarence, Joon Duke of Bedforde € 

Humkrey duke of Gioucelter. The Gauntiners 
Til. mainteined warre agaitiltetye Carles’ » ) 

Flaũders during bis like, and after hig deccaſſe 

agaiuſt Phillip Duke of Burgoin, by ſuch alde 

and comtort as they bad from timetotines? — | 

the king of Englanoe,till finally this peareas ⸗ 
boutetheeighteenthoay of December, apeace 

et: was 

‘ 

hi 
9 

20 



Richarde thefecond. loyr 
was concluded betwixt the ſaide ouke, andthe tederle of Huntington, and hadmaried.one of 

sr. towne ot Gaunt: and ſir John Bourdierthat his daughters, was ordeined Conſtable of the 
dad laine a long lealon there. as Captain vndet —_holle,and Sic Thomas Moꝛeaur hauing mare 
hyng ot Englandeand Peter de Boys one ried bis baſtard daught er, was cnc of bis Ware 
|» Of the chiefecaptaines ofthe Gauntiners before ſhalles. 

the concluding of this peace were ſafely cons There were that attended him in this tour= 
duifesto Caleis by vertue of the duke of Bure ney many other Lordes and Knights. of bono, 
goignebis fate conduit andfo. they came outr as the Lorde Lucie, the Zod Calbot, the tov 
infoGnglande; andithekinggaue vnto eter Ballet, the Lorde Wiilloughby, the Lope Fits 
de Bois apencion of am bundzeth markesitcrs 10 Walter, the lord Poinings, the lord Bradſton 

|‘ Ipng,peacely te bepatoeto him out of the fas 
| plesofthe wolles in London. 

» Chis pereHK. Kicharde holding his Chꝛriſt⸗ 
ran Malle at Eltham, thither came to bim Leo 
nde king-of Armeny, whole countrey and realm be⸗ 
j. PN in daunger fo be conqueted of the Curkes, 

he was come into thofe Welte partes. of Chꝛi⸗ 

D L.of Pommiers a Galcoigne,the T. Ponne 
Fits Wrarcen,Wentp Lorde Beaumont, Wil- 
liam Logde Beaudampe, Sit Richard Burs 
ley that was another of the Marlhalles ofthe 

_ ampe, Sit Hughe Spenſer, Sit Wyllyam 
MD indefo2 fit John Daubzeticourte, fic bugh 
Haltings, fic Wyllyam Farrington, fir Tho⸗ 

ſtendome for aidt and ſuccout at the bandesof mas Woꝛceter, fr Thomas Trefha, fir Maus 
the cheiftian peinces here. The king bononrably burin de Liniers, fic Thomas W orceter, Syr 
receined him, and alter he bad tak? counfell tous *° John Sowtrey, fir Koberte Clinton, fic bile 
hing his requelt, be gaucto him great fums of lippe Tirell, fic Lewes Kocheſter, Huguelin 
money and other ride giftes, with a ſtipende as Caluerley, Dauid Holgraut, Thomas Alerie, 
ſome trite ofa.M. poundes perelytobepaide Hobequin Beauceſter, and diners other ; they 

y, fo him during bis life. Alter he badremained were inalito the numberof fifteene bungzeth 
here a twoo Woneths (pace,hetwmke leaue ofthe  menot arines, whereof athoulande at the leaſt 

| king and departed. Che chiekeſt point pfhiser> were Knightes and Elquicrs, veftoes a fonre 
rand was to haue procured a peace betwirt the —_thoufanve Archers, and other men of twarre,fo 
} twokings of England and Fraunce, butdellis, —_perfeéfly appointed and arcaped , as coulde bee 
ny woulde not permit ſo god a purpoletetake thought meete and conuenient. 2s they paſſed rhe. rralf- 
| effeit: foz the hatred which either nation bare to +30 by Britaine, they lauded at Byelle ,the captaine — duke of 

othet, woulde not {uffer theyꝛ loftye mpndesto; whereof, at that time named Sit John Wore, fan Be 
peld inany one point further thanfemed godin finding bimfelfe gtcatip annoyed bp the krench⸗ paige 

_ theit owne opinions. : men that were loogedintwo Baſtides erected in 

le a [ 

7 al, ( 
In this nynthe peare of Kyng Kicharde, 
though by other weiters it houlde ſetmeto bee 
rather in the pere folowing,)tie Duke of Lan⸗ 

taller with a greate power of men ef warre 
~ Wente into Spain, anv ledde with bym thither 
bis wile the Ladye Conflance,and a daughter 

“other Daughters whicht bee hadde vp hys former 
wile: He hadde bene aboute the preparing of 
an armpe, and al furniture neceflarie fo2 toys 
iourneyt a two or theee peares before, and 
therefore paving nowe a ſeuen galleis and eigh⸗ 
teene Hippes, ſente to bpm out of Portingale, 
(whiche arrived at Beiſtowe) he cauſed all ſuch 
veſſelles as be hadde provided to reſorte likewiſe 
thither, where making his general’ aſſemble, 
when all hig men of warre were come togyther 
bedellowed them aborde, wytheall their horſes 
aud putucpaunces, and caufing failes to bee 
hoitted vp, fet foꝛeward on bis long widhed ior⸗ 
hep. Chis was ih the Woncthof Waye, wren 

| the feas werecaline, tie ayre fwete ¢ the winds 
. plefant and agreeable to his purpofe. Be apoine 

tid for Admiral of his whole fleet Or Thomas 
| Percie,¢ fir John Holland that was after creas 

— 

before the Caſtell, declared to the Duke in what menne. 
flate be oor. 1D verevpyon be cauſed the faive 
Ballives to be allgiled, which was done bp the 
lozde Fits WHalter,¢ others,who bare thelelues 
fo manfully, that the Baſtides were won, bro⸗ 
ken Downe, ¢ a great praye with priloners ob⸗ 

vbhiche he bad by bir named Ratherin,and two 40 tepned, although not without lofle of diuers 
valiant perfonages. Ind thugs were thep within 
Bull caitell deliucred of their vnfrendly neigh « 
boures bp the Duke of Lancaſter and his people. 
Cho having done their feat toke the feas, anv 
failed korth till they came on the coaſtes of Gal» Lancatertan- 

lice, wbereon S, Laurence euen, they arrined 
inthe baut of Groigne,otherwile called Coron, Frotffare, 
and there they onfitpped al their prouifions de⸗ Le Groigne a 

Corone, 
termining toinnade thecountry on that ſide. 

5° After the Duke hadremained thera moncth, be 
wentto Copoſtella, and there foiggned fo2 a ſea⸗ 

~ fon, during the wid, bis Conttable Sir John 
Hoflande, wanne dvuers Townes and kor— 
treſſes whiche the enimics kepte: Diuers pels 

Ded fo the Duke with Vetter will, ſorthat the du⸗ 
chee bys wopfe was there wyth bim, whome 
thep kucwe to bee ryghte inberptoure to the 
Reale. . 

at 

trõ che frenches 

tn, reg 10, 

The Duke of 

that 

Gro gne. 



Richardthe fecond?: 
Bt Wonforta towne on the confines bee- 

fwirte Spaine and Portingale, the Bing of 

Poztingal andthe duke of Lãcaſtet met, where 

they communed and toke counſell togpther foz 

the moze {peedp proceding in their entceprile a⸗ 

* theit aduerfaries of Caſtille. 
Ailo ther was a mariage concluded betwixt 

_ Dake of Lanca- the faide K. of Poꝛtingale, and the Ladp Phil⸗ 
Ae lip daughter to the (aide Duke, whicke mariage 

| Kyng of Porting ootly after was wholy conſummated, the aid to 
Lady being firft maried by procutation at Cõ⸗ 

poſtella and after ſente into Poꝛtingalt righte 

donorably accompanied. The duke continued 

at Compoſtella all the Winter ſealon, til to⸗ 

wards Warde, andthen according to appoint= 

ment taken betwirte him, and fhe king of Por⸗ 

tingale, at thepe beepng togither at Woufon, 

fortheyz ionrnep to bee made info Caltille, the 

faive King affembled an armyt ofa thoufande 20 

menne of armes, and tenne thoufande other 

fouldiouts, wyth the whyde,entring the con⸗ 

fines of Callille, bee file tooke the Cowneot 

Feroule,and after fopning with the Duke, whe 

hadde in the meane whiles by bis Marlhall ta- 

KE the towns of Kuelles, Ville Lopes, Poũce⸗ 

goide, Dighos, Baionnein la Maroll, Ribadã, 

Waures, Belantes, and Dens, wyth others 

in the countrey of Gallice, they marded forthe 

wyth their whole powers bothe togpther, and 30 

paffing ower the Kiutrof Dure, entred into the 

countrep de Campe. 
Here the Englithe writers make mention 

ofa batail, wobichyp Conlable of Caftille ſhuld 
giut to the Duke, and that the bifozietemained 

on the Dukes fide, and the Spaniardes chattd 

out of the ficlde. But Froiflart who liued in 

thofe dayts, and learned that whiche bee wrote 

of thole that were with the Duke in his tozney, 

maketh no temenibgaunce of any fuche thing, 40 

put that contrarilp the Ring of Caſtille folow⸗ 

ing the aduile of fuche Frencheimcnne as were 

fente into Spaine to aide hym, caufedall the 

rides of the countrey to bee brought into the 

Halled Townes and kortrelles, whiche be ſtuk⸗ 

feo wyth men ok warre, to defende them from 

the Engliemecuneand Wortingales, and fur= 

ther to cutte off theit victualles, and to keepe 

them from hauing forage abgoane in the coun» 

trep, villefic (uche as Were fente, were garded 

wyththe greater Troupes for theyr ſuretie and 50 

Defence, . And thus bellowing the moffe parte 

of all cuche menne of warre, bothe Frenche= 

menne and Spanpardes , as hee coulde make 

in places motte conuenient fo2 that purpote, be 

fully Determened! not to give baitaile till bys 

enitnies hadde wearicd themfcluss in keeping 

of the ficlog, and that a newe power was come 

to bis aide out of Fraunce, which pee Daply l
o⸗ 

* 

ktd for; by whicht ineanes it aamt to pale, ate 

fhe Engliſhemenne not vſed ta luche hotte aire Se 
as thép founne én thote partion: in thar (ealow hoe 
of the peare (Cop it was aborted former} 
fell daily into many perillons dileales whetedt < 
no tmal nuniber Die, aud other became (0 faint 

that thep were not Mle td helpe themſtlues, that 
fo confiver the myfetic in whiche thty wece, it 

Woulde hane'tuedthe hartes ot the ses 
~ Seredppoh; was' rhe dake confrcined to 

fall to @ communication toy # peace; whicke in 

the ende was accorded, thonghenoranthisine ·⸗ 

fant: bowbeita trute was gtaunted, in ſuche 

Wife as it might beat the Englifhemensdoice 

to rctourne intotheprcountrey,cptherbpSea 

orby lande, though Fraunce> Suche as palo 

though Spapne into Fraunce, hande ſafe con⸗ 

Duds lealed and igned by the King of Spaine, 

but vnneth the halft ot thofe that canie out of 

Englande with the Dukeretourned’ thither as! 

gaine,they died fo fall, afworll after the breaking: 

pp of their Campe,as befoze, Amonglt other, 

there died before the breaking dp of the Campe, 3 

ont ofthe greateſt Barons of all the companic, Fis 

named the Lorde Fits Walter,and afterwards 

within the Towne of Uille Spent :there dy⸗ Ith 

td (as Froillarte hath) thee greate Barons of « 

Englanve,and menue of great pollelfions : Ot ye 

Ryharde Burley, a Rnpghte of the Garter, Pe 

oho hadde beneas it were highe Marhall of 

the armpe : the Lorde Poyninges : and Spe 

Henry Percie coutin Germaine to the Carle of 

Mojthumberlande . Jn the Towneok Move 

decealled Sit Mauburin de Liniers, a Poitto= 

uit, aud in the Towne of Ruelles oped the 

Loud Talbot, and fo here and there faithe Froi= 

farte, there Dped in all twelue qreate Loves, 

foure (cope Kuightes,tww hundzeth € (quite, cor 

ano of the meaner fozte of Soulvioures aboue 

fiue hundreth. After that the Armie was beds — 

ken bp,the Duke of Lancaſter and the Duchelle 

Lis wile went into Poztingal,¢ there remained 

a feafon,and then taking the {ea,failedto Bape | 

onne in the Warches of Galcoigne, where het 

reſted along time after. : 

Jn this meane while,there was communi⸗ 

cation and offers made fora matriage fo bee 

haddt beet wirte the Duke of Berry, uncle tor 

thefrenche Kyng, and the Ladpe Katherine 

daughter tothe Duke of Lancafter, and of the 

Ducbeile bys wite the Ladye Conflance. 

Woven the Kyng of Spaine vnderſtode of 

that treatie, bebeganne to doubt, leaſtt if that 

marriage toke place it might tourne to pps. | 

diſaduantage, and therefore to bee at quietnes 

wyti the Dake of Lancafter, whole puiſſanct 

bee doubted, and whore wifedome tee perfeit= 

pe vnderſtode, by pollitike meanes and carnelt 
fuile 



 fulte, at lengthe bee concluded a peace wyth 
seen HOM ON this wile, that his cloelt fonne Henrpe 
eof MHouldehauc in marriage the Lady Kathtrin 

daughter fo the Duke of Lancatter,begotte on 
ter. bps wife the Duchelle Conftance,and be enti 

tuled prince of Zufturgus. In conſidttation 
| oF tobithe marriage to bre hav, and all clapmes 
to cealle, whiche the Duke in right of pps wife 
might chalendge or pretende, it was agrecd 

that the (aide Duke Houlde recepue perelp the ro 
fumme of tenne thoulande markes,to be payde 

dto hlm oꝛ to his affigns in the citie of Baionne 
> tn Galcotgue, dut ing the terme of the lines ot 

the ſaide Duke and Dudjelle, and further to 
haue in hand the lumme of two hundzeth thous 
fande nobles. . . 6 

This agreemente and marriage was not 
| concluded, till aboute the thirteenth peare of 
| Hing Richardes raigne, fo that in the meane 
| ‘while many inciventes haunced in Englande 20 
and in other Regions, which in their time ano 

places Mall bee touched, ag fo purpofe lerutth. 
AInd üirſte itis not to bre forzgotten, that the 

Frenchemenne neuer MHewed moze vanitie than 
, they did this peare, fith the Linage of the Cae 
petes beganne firſte to rule in Fraunce. 

he Allthe Mippes that they could prowide from 
|. the confines of Spaine, vuto the mouth of the 
Rhint, all alongelt the coatte, they aſſembled at 
 Sluffe, and thevabout, and made fo 

patations fo2 the Wwarre, that the like hadde not 
» “bene hearde of, (meaning as thepboaftco, and 
made thetr auauntes) to paſſe ouer into Eng⸗ 
| Lande, and to denoure the whole countrey, in 

doyng factifice to the ſoules of their elders with 
the bloude of the engliſhe people. But accor⸗ 

) ding to the prouctbe, Che Mountaines traucl, 
exe WPth childe, and forth commeth alittle moufe. 
inch ‘Chere were numbzeo in the Wontthe of 
h¥s September aboute Sluiſe, Darw,and Blanks 4 
and. Derke. 1287, (ips, befive thofe whicbe were rig⸗ 

Ged in Britain by the Conftable, who had caus 
{td an enclofure of a ficld to be made of timber, 

in Slcealandein Englande, they might therwith 
4 encloſe their field and fo lodge moze at fuertie, 
and when they remoucd, it was fo made wyth 
i. lOpnts,p they might take it bp in peeces ¢ cafiz 
lo. lp cOucy it withthem. This clofure o2 wall of 
Wode, was, 20.feote in beigth, and conteined 50 

in lengthe og in compafle when it was lette vp 
iij. M. paces, and at the end of every. rij.paces 
fod a Turret able to receive. x. men,that was 
higher than the reſt of the wall by. x. kote at the 
lealle, Chere were appointed to baue patted o- 
uer in thole Hippes. rr. BP. men of armes. rre 
M. Crofvowes. ¢ .xx. M. other men of warre 
‘Co haue ſeene the great apparcel, furniture and 

rill 
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proviid,the Hiping,truliing, bearing, and cats 
tying to and fro of things necdetul fo, this iors 
ney, a nan might bane meruelicd, for furelp the 
like hath ſeldome bin remembred. All that was 
bone there on that five the (ca bp the Frenchmen, 
Was notified into Englande, fo that the kreẽch⸗ 
mẽ torre Not moze occupied to prepare thẽſelues 
to invade Englande, than the enqlitven? were 
to make themlelucs redy to delẽd theyr country 
from all daunger of cnimics, fo thateuery hauẽ 
towne, efptcially alongſt the Weſt, South and 
Ealtcoaſtts, were kepte and warded wythno⸗ 
table numbers of armed men and archers. 
Thert were ceop wythin the realme af that 

ſealon in one part ¢ other an.iboobo archers, € 
x. M. men of armes,befide thofe that torre gon 
into Spaine with the duke of Zacalter. All this 
preparation lafted foz the moze part of the ſom⸗ 
mer, euen till the beginning gf winterzand fill 
the french K.that was come vowne into Flaũ⸗ 
bers, flayed for the coming of bis vncle the duke 
of Berrp:the whiche at length in the moneth of 
Nouember came to Sluife, hauing protraied 
time, of purpote,that be might by the ertyte of 
dlinter, caule this iorney to be put off till ano» 
ther feafon. MO perin he Hewed more wit thaall 
oſcoũſelors which p french king had abont him: 
koꝛ if be had not politikely Mhifted of€ the niatter, 
the K. bad landed here in England, tothe great 

rho, rralf. | 

The prouifion || 
ofthe English |) 
men to refifte 
great povver 
oft Fréchnen- 

great pre=' zo Daunger of his perfone and loſſe of bys people. 
And pet if we Mall beltue writers that lined in 
thofe days, by teafon of the bꝛuit that was {prep 
theoughe the realme,of that buge preparation 
which the french king made to invade this land, 
no finall feare entred into the artes of many, 
namely of the Londoners, whe ag if the enimies The — 
bad bin alreadie landed, beſturred them in ma⸗ asaya” 
king what prouifid they might fo2 their defẽce, *Rench forces 
thoughe tt feemed by their manner of doings, 

o thep ſtode in doubt leatte the whole realme hav 
not bin able te make ſafſcient refiftance, 

Jn deede diners were the moge afraide, foz 
that they percetucd , howe thebarons and great 
lordes agreed not in many poitites among thẽ⸗ —— a⸗ 
ſelues, and fo being wet of one minde, the wiler bie cen” 
fojte Doubtedleafl thronghe their difugreeing 
in that troubleſome tinie, fome Daunger mighte 
growe tothe ſtate of the whole reealme. Pate Froifare. 
withfanding no {mal number of others, witheo 
nothing moje than that the french. king in go⸗ 
ing forward with bis purpole,might haue come 
ouer, not doubting but that be fold haue foũd 

fuch a welcom,as wold haue dé litle to bis eale. 
About the feafteoflaint Michaell, a parliamẽt 7), Prd fe 
was called and boloen at London, and Wpths A parliament 
all qreate numbers of menne of armes and * London, 
Zrchers wert appopnted to come any lye a= 
boute London, that they might be ready to 

marche 



| Duke of Irelad. 
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marche forthwith agapntt the enimies whenſo⸗ 
euer it daunced them tolande. Chus all the 
townesand villages twenty miles in compatte 
round about Zondé, were ful of men of armes 
and arders, ping as it bad bin in campe, and 
Wanting both viduals and money, thep were 

driuen to fpotle,and to take by btolence what. 
they might get. At lengthe atter they pad lapne 
thus to fall purpofe along feafon, thep were 

Richardthe fecond, 

licenced to Departe home, with commaundemet *° 
ta bee readieto retournt againe bppon the fire 
fummonaunce : any of them were conficeps 
ned theoughe necelfitie, to fell theit hoꝛſes, and 

armour, and ſome to ſpoyling and robbing as 
they wente bomewardt, not (paring what they 

might laye theit handes vppon. Althoughe the 
mente of warre were diſmiſſed home, the pate. 

liamẽt pet continued, ¢ the lordes Hill remained 

Roberte eo 
M eso 
Dubin created 

comming, Che Torde Roberte Teer Carle of 
Drfozd, whom the king in the laſt parliament 

| pavde made Marques of Dubeline, was nowe 

Abitexhibi- inthis parliament created duke of Iteland: the 

tedbysheloe ener lordes ſore cnuping fo high peeferremente 
thispatiames: in aman that folittle delerucd, ag they tobt its 

— aging the oS fox-bp reaton of the kings immoderate affection 
at Sufeike lor 
Chaunceilosr, Cea Whichebe pate not oncly te this noble matt, but 

pe pote pre allo to, thelozve Wichacll de 1a Pole, whome 

— be had lately cceated Erle of Suffolke, and al⸗ 
ter aduaunced him fo the office of lode Chaun= 

celloz, ad before pee haue bearde; not onely the 

1ozdg, but alfo the cOmons fore grudged at ſucht 

their high peefertement, in fo muche that in this. 

prefent parliament, the knightes and burgeſſes 

af the lower houle, éxbibited abill agaynlſe the 

lorde Chauncellog, of diners crimes wobiche thep 

laive to bis chardge, and fo Slevthe matter, with 

thebelpe of the Lordes, that in the eude in fome 

tracie to the kings mind, as aftermay apprare. 

And where the King had demaundeda relice of 

money towards the maintcinace of his cliate, ⁊ 

chardges of the warres, if was aunſwered, that 

be necded not any tallage of bis fubieies Oth be 

might furnife hymlelkt wyth fuche a famme 

at tie handes of the fain Earle,that was tuffety, 

indebted onto yym therein, as they were able 

well to proue. But the kpng twas nothyng betes 

with contented, conceyuyng na {mali difplea= 

ww 

at Landen, bearkning Mill foz the french kings 20 

eo 

selpedt they bad their willes agaynſte hym, con⸗ 40 

fure, afwell agaynſt them of thelowerbonte, as 4 

agatntte the Lordes in the vpper, for fanouring 

them inthe lower, in matters that went fo fore 

againite bis minde, Hertvppon as was faide, 

Crobetvet trulye og otberwiie, tle Lowe know⸗ 

eth) bp acentpiracpe begon Setwirte the kyng 

RichardeEx- and {ache a8 wert moſte in fauout wythbem, 

pended it was deniled, that the Duke of Glonceiteras 
puincipall) and fuche other Lordes a3 dauouted 

“tent théfelues wwpth their owe Mappers at tocik 

“i 

the knights and burgeilisin theit fuite,againfe 
the Earle of Suffolke, and were poe 

é 
. 3 
ney gaintte. the Kyng in gis Demaunde of mo 

ihoulbe bee witteo to a {upper in London, there 
to bee mucthered, But the Duke comming by 
fome meanes to vndttſtande of thys pee 7 

praitile , hadde no delice to take parte of that 
{upper where ſuche Harpe fauce abt tas 
and with all gaue warning to therrfiduc, that 

there, but to cone 

S3 
"- 

4 

they likewilt hould not come 

longinges.Gt was laid, that fic Midiolas Dit> 
ber, whe bad bin Waior the peare Vefoze, hadde 
pomiſed bis alliffannce in the execution ofthis 
horrible facc:but theougbe the commendable 
conftancie of Kichard Exton that tas Sah 
this peare, being moued by the king tor his tuts ⸗ 

theraunce therein, and Denpig Barly to cont 
tothe Deathe of fuche innocent Preiss, tat 
heynous pradile was omitted. Tyys atte, 
being broughte to lights, the batted atid mas 
lice whiche menDareto fuche counfellors of the 

Kinng greatly inceealed, and the Dake of Gloue 
ceſtet and ſuche as withilooe the King, vaylye 
grewe moze atid inoze into the peoples fauout. 
At length pet throughe the catneſt tuite offomne 
of the qreate lordes, there Was graunted fo the 

king balfe a tenthe ano halke a fifteenthe, mbiche acc 

fhoula not be (pent at the pleafure of the prince, or, 
but bp the ogder and appopntment ofthe ſayde se 
lordes, ann fo atlengthe the Carle of Stunde 
was apoiuted to recepue it, te futniſh bint wet 
a Panicte the (cas. But beefore this payment, 
might be graunted, there was mucht a Der, and 
barde holde pe map be Cure: for wobere the faide 
Earle of Saffolke then lozde Chauncetlout, at 
the frit bad dtmaunded of fhe commons in ts 
kinges naine foure uttecnes, fo2 with Lette (fata, 
be,) the kiag coulo not mainteine bis eflateand 
the wares which bead in bande. Che whole 

body of the parliament mabe aunfwertherete, 
that without the king were prefent (fez bee was 

then at Eltham) they conlde maketherein ne 
auntwere af all: and hetrewith they tokt occa⸗ 

fion at lengthe to ſaye further, that erceptethe 

faid Earle of Suſtolxt were remroued fromthe 
office of ChauncellozHip, they would medle no 4 

further with any aite inthis parliament, were 

it neuer of ſo ſmall importance. oa 

The hing being aduertifed heercof, fenteae Dirp 

gaine ta the commons, that they Moutde ſende 

ante Eitham (where be lap) kortit ofthe wilelt par 

and beſt lerned of the cmon boufe, ithe whicht 

intbename ofthe whole boule.Moulde declare 

vnto him their mindes: and then the houfe was - 

in no {nail feare, by reafon of a bꝛute that was 

raifed, howe the Kyng fought meanes to che 

trappe and deſtroye them that followed not his 
. purpol 

A 



ie of | 
and 
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dislatwfhdtavoz, that they might tiue in peace € 
tranquilitie snverbim. Coep farther declared, 
that one olde ſtatute and laudable cullome was 

- approucd; whicheno man could deny, that the 

ated Kyng once in the yeare might tavstully ſom⸗ 
- mon bis highe Courte of parliament, ann call 
the Lordes and commons thereonto,a¢ tothe 

“| bighct Courte of bis realme,in which Courte 20 
3) allvight and equitie ought to thine ag thesSiun 
bs being at the higheſt, whereof pore ¢ riche map 
jana take refreſhing, where allo refogmation ouiit 

|. and eviozatities within the realme, and there the 
| king ought ro take counfell with the wife men 
| of bis realme,foz the maintenatice of his eftate, 
and confernation ofthe fame. Anve#f it mightt 
besknowen that any perlons within the realme 

oꝛ without, intendeo the contrarie, there multe 3° cuill countellourstiat wereaddute bpm, fo the 

* tobe yad of al oppeeffions, wrongs, extoꝛtious 

alfo be deuiſed howe fuche evil weedes maye 
~ bedeflroped. Chere mute alio be ſtudied and 
_ fozeleene, that if any chardge doe come vppon 

) the ing and cealine how it map be honorably 
| Bowneand diftharged. Further, they veeiared 
| that til that pielet pis (ubicfs,as was thought, 
| bad lovingly Demeancd fyemfelues towaroes 
vim, in ating bim with their fubltaunce to the 
belte of their powers, and that their defire was 
|. to bnderilanvde howe thofe godes were {pente. 49 Fortham byſhop of Durham dilchardged of his 
any Zand further thep faid, they bad one thing to de 
Gare vnto bpm, how that by an olde ordinance 
it Was enatted, that iftbeking Moulde abfente 

ne bimfelfe kortyt dayes, not being ficke, and tes pꝛtachers, a man moje eloquent than Faithfull, 
sir, tufeto cometo the Wailiament, withoute res 

Garde to the chardgts ofbis ptople, anv their 
greate paines, they then map lawfully returne 
Home to their boules : and therefore fith pe bad 
bin abſent along time, and yet refufed to come 

Richarde the ſecond. 
purpoſe Hetevppon aſwell the lordes of the vp⸗ 

per houſe as fhe commons ofthe tower, aſſem⸗ 
bled togither,and agreed with one confét, that 
the dutt of Btoucelter, and Thomas Arundell 

pre of DIOP ot Elie hould in the name of the whole 
poarliament be ſente to theking vnto Eltham: 
age “Wbich was Dvite, And theking was well con⸗ 
tented tbatthey ould come, When thep came 
‘rv before bts pretence, with bumbis reverence thep 

wets Declateh theivmelage, which contiftcd in thele 10 
paints: Chat the tozds and commons aſſembled 

- atthatipzefente in parliament,befought him of 

to bring bim info ertreme Daunger,Aithit was 
plaine enongh, that the frenche pny was hys 
auncient enimie and greatelt avurclarie, who 
it he might once let fore inthe realine of Eng⸗ 
lande, he would rather diſpoile anadifpoflette 
the Bong of bys kingvome, than to put bys 
belping hande to relieve bpm: bee might (they 
{aide) call to wemembrraunce,bowe bys noble 
progenitours Ryng Gowarve the thivde; bys 
Granvdfatper,and'Ppince Ed ward dys father; 
hadde trauailed in heate and colde wyth great 
angquiffe:and tronbies inteſſantly, to makea 
conquefl of Fraurice; that rightiudy appertey⸗ 
neo vnto then; and nowe te bym sin whlche 
Warres he might likewile retnembet pow ma 
np Lozdes, noblemen, andgad!counivons of 
bothe Reaimes had loſltucheir tiues and what 
chardges bathe the Realmed likewiſe bare in 
mainteiningthoſe warros suid nowecthe more 
pitic) greater durthens were daide vppon the 
neckes of the engliſhe ſubiefts for rhe ſupporta⸗ 
tion of his chargesby reston wherof; they tore 
{olowe brdught ſfaid they)hade they haue not 
to pay their rents, @fo bp hid) meants wag bis 
power Decaicd, his lords bꝛought behind haD;1¢@ 
al bis peoplefoze enpourriMedigasthat Ryng VVealthe of 

t 
cannot be pore that hath riche people/ſo cannot 
bebe rich that hath port mons :as he tobe: 

10208 and noblemen ſuſteined no teſſe hurt ache 
one afrer big cltate and calling: And if demedie 
Were NOt in time prouided: tyzomeh His helping 
band, the realme muff needes fall in ruine and 
the default Mould be imputed to bpm a tothoſe 
his cuill counfellozs, Sy thefe's the like perfua= 
flons,the #. was induced to come to thepartiaz 
ment,¢ according to bis appointment,be came 
indecde. Sone after bis comming was John 

he people is 
he glorye of 
he Prince ang 

furetie of his 
t butte by fuchincondenttnces chaüting through raigne. 

Change of offi. 
cers by the 

office of Lord Crealozer, atid in bis place was parlianient. 

appopnied one Zohn Gitverte; ByMoppe o€ 
Wereforde, that was a Frict of the over of 

asfome reported ofbym. Allo the Garte of 
Suffolke was diſchardged of bps office of . 
Lowe Chauncelour, and Thonras Arundel 
Bythoppe of Elye placed in hys romthe, by 
whole conſent of the Parliament. The ſame 

among them, it was gfeately to their diſcom⸗ 5° Earle of Sufkolke was chardged wpth mas 
fort. To this the Kyng as we find, made this 

aunſwere: Well, we doe perceiue that ourpeo- 
le and commons, woe aboute to rife againtt 

BS: Wierfoze wee tyinke Wee cannot Dox bet⸗ 
terthan to afke aide of one confin the french K. 

 €tatheriubmit 03 onto hpm,thanto our owne 
- tubietts. Che topes auntwerrd,thar it Houlve 
‘Mot be god (0; biin fo to doe, buta way rather 

' ? 

ny and tight qreat enormious crimes; fraudes, 
falletics, and.treafons, whiche hee hadde prac⸗ 
tized, to the great preiudice of the Rprqano 
Realme,and therbpon was cõmitted to warde The Earleok 
in fhe Cattell ok Windſoꝛ Potwyrh{tandiug » 
thep adiudged vim not to death, as tome write, e 

Suftolke gre- 

ouflyned by 
the Parliament 

oufe for fun- 
nor Difgraded bim ofp honorofknighthod, but ary iis oſteces. 

condemned him to pay a fine ot. rr, 4) ,marks, 
and 
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and alſo te torſeit.j. M.poũda of yertly rentes 

which bee had purchaſtd. But other write, that 

notwithltanding the K. was ſoꝛe offended for 

the acculations bought againg the fain erie of 

Suffolkeand others; whont he loucd,and was 

lothe to peare any ent of, pet he was conftrel= 

ned at length after be pad ſhifted off the matter 

bp fundzy denifes,to appoint certaine perfones 

with full power and auctoritie to beare,and in 

indgement to Determine thofe matters. The 

buke of Gloucefter thrrefoze, and the Carle vf 

Jrũdell were apointed ag iudges,( wich whi⸗ 

left the King as pet was ablent, whe got hym 

forth of the wap ofpurpofe, bpcaute he woulde 

not be prelent at the conpinatto of thoft whome 

pee motte entirely toned and favoured) wente 

tarneſtly in bande with their bufines;and (eat 

Lenigth:(as Wal fingha&path) the carle of Suts 

folke was conuich ¢ found giltit of ſundry cri⸗ 

mes treſpaſſes, ⁊ naugbtie partes: for which it 

vas thought, chat he deſttued to loſt bis Life € 

gods, but be was yet-fuftren(as ptame MD als 

fingha faicthytomotabjoade bnder ſuerty, cer· 

taiñt qreat men being Lonnde for bim in great 

fuins of mony But what opder fo-euer was tas 

ken fo2 tht puniſhmẽt of him, ‘ure it is, bre was 

diſplaced frd bis: office of chauũct lorꝛſhip, as bes 

XIII. tordes 
appointed by 
Parliament to 
haue the g- 
uernemens of 
the realime 

vnder the king. 

kore ye haue hratdeand further the lords, e other 

eltates in thie parliamẽt, coſideting p through 3° 

couetouſneſſe of tbe newe depoſed officers, the 

kings trefarebad bin mbetelde, teudly walltd, 

apiodigally ſpent, nothing to bis profit, there 

wer in this parltamét. rit}. loꝛds dofen,to haue 

oucrlight onder the K. of p whole goucrnment 

ofthe realme,as by their comiifid it the Hatuts 

of the.z.pere of thisking.it Dothe in p bokt ot 

flatutes at largeapearc. Df toele, xiij. ther wee 

tii. ofthe new officers named, asthe biſhop of 

lic L.waticellor, p biſhopot Herford Z. trea 

fo2er, ich. Abbot of Catattham L. keeper of 

the puny feale,potber.r. were thele, Wil arch⸗ 

bihop of Canterbury : Alexãder archebiſhop of 

Porke: Edmũd Langly duke of Porke: Tho. 

Duke of Gloncelter: Mil. hithop of Winche⸗ 

fer: Cho. biſhop of Ereelter: Kicb. erlt of A⸗ 

yuoel : Rid. L. Scrope,s Foon L.Debersur 

Moꝛtouer, at p kings inffance and earneſt 

{ute it was graiited,p Rob. ve Vter late ate 
ques of Dublin, s nowe newly createo Duke 

of Ireland, ſhuld bane ¢ receiue to bis oton bie 50 

xir-99.markes, that p frenchmen were to giue 

fo2 p beites of the ZL. Charles de Blois that res 

mained bere in England, wbid Charles in tts 

mes palſt, chalenged as bis right ullinberitance, 

the duchie of Byitain, againit the erte of Mot⸗ 

fort. Chis graũt was made to the duke of Ire⸗ 

1ap, with conditis, that beeing furniffed wyt
h 

this mony, be Huld pate oucr into Freiad, bee 

foe puert Eafter, there to tecoutt ſuch lardes 

asthe K. had givé tohim: fo afocll she loads 

as / cOmons, wer fo deſirous to haut him gon, py 

they wiſhed p realm rather to fpare fo muy, 

trealure, tha to haue his prefenceaboute p kings. 
roallurchim tofollp, Che fame time p king of F 
Armony furd foꝛ a fafe conduit focome agai ¢ 

ouer into this lande,to {peake withp 1. as it se 
had bin about pimoning of fome prace betwiet 

10 j. reolmes of Englad ¢Fratioes but fith bisa 

meaning was fulpeited to. be to Bo. god enbe, 

but to benefit bimfelé by receuing ob ſom great 

gifts at the kings botttiful hands:his {nite was 

not graũted. In this meane time alfp, whilelt 

the fréch K. With ſuch a cõpanit of dusts, eres 

€ other lords, 

SSanvwid. In tele Dips parte of p cloſurt og P™ 
wall of wan wbherot pe bane heard was foie, 

themaffercarpenter p was the chicfe deuiſer to 
frome it, being anenglif}mabome,but baniſh⸗ 

ro bis ceitrp afoze p time, fox ſomt oftẽct: Alſo 

there wes foũd abazve the fame hips, a mater 

gunner, that (ometime bad ferued penglifpmeé 
at Calais, whe fir Hughe Calverley was lick 
tenannt there. Alſo diucrg greate gunnes and 

engins fo beate Downe Walls Were foũd ¢ ta» 

ken inthe fame ſhips, with a greate quatity of 

power p was moze woꝛthe tha all the reft. Ze ‘oe 

bout tbe Came time, o2 rather ſomwhat Defore, J 

the englifhmé alſo toke certaint bulks and. bj. 

catiks of the Genewes, ladé with creat rides, 

but bicanfe thep were marchats, they foud ſuch 

40 kauoꝛ at the kings bads through meene of Mi⸗ 

chael dela Boole thé Z-Chancelop whom thep 

bab made their friend) thep bad their bellells, —9— 
¢ all their gods teſtortd, ⁊ ſtreighte wayts they gow 

pafic with the fame onto Suite where p eni= 

mits lape, to make fale of their wares there. 

W beredpon mud murmuring tole among the 

kings ſubiectes, taking if in cuill parte p thep 

Q)ulp be (uffred fo to goe their wayes to reltue 

the enimies of the realme, with fod) godes as 

were once broughtintothe englifmispoiicle — | 

fion, ¢ (peciallie the L. Chaicellog was verp e⸗ 

uto 
vvhi 

0 
*s 

asbad not bin beardt of, (ill coe) 
tinacd in Flanders, faping efvorl fora conmes 
intent winder, as for Promming of fle duke of 

20 ‘Berry, it haunced p certaine engliſh Hipsas 

< thep wafted the feas, met with-ij of the french Tr 

hips, p were failing towards Sluile, ¢ figh a 
ting with th?,teoke the,t brought them botbe te vet 

tz 

vill thonabt of, fox ſhewing fo much favopbn> | 

to thole ftrancers. Che fred K. Hil cemaining 

in Flaunders tarping foꝛ the comming of fhe | 

Duke of Berrie ¢ allo fora conueniét winde, at 

length on the euen of FAfaintes,the wind came Ts 

about very fanozably foꝛ the frenchemens pure Bre 

pote : whertvppon thep wercd Eneres, and wrk 
— 

landjed {01m tye hauẽ of lute, but thep Were yack 

Mot uan 
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theit coutſe againe, and bꝛought thein back with 
luch bloltnce, that diners of them, as they thould 

i), enter the Haren, were byskét-and beuifed, and 
fo bp this occafion,and the Counsell of tye Duke 
of Berry togither, the French Ring brake bp his 
idurney for that pearc,and returned into France. 
© Dee hauc hearde what wes done by the {tates 

Suffolke, whome the mot parte of the Reale 
fo greatly haten, bur pet neutrtheleſſe the Kyng 
‘had luch aivaffecfion towardes him, that imme⸗ 
diately after the Parliamente was diſſolued, hee 
vndid all that had bit enaited againfte him, tes 

) Pepuing him into moze faniiliaritic than befoze, 
BND tauled him to cOtinue with the Dukt ot Ire⸗ 

sleVande, and Alexandet Neuill Archbyſhoppt of 
Porke, which two loꝛds trauelled moſt tarneſt⸗ 

diladnull all that hav din done in the lalt Patll⸗ 
‘ament. — 330-07 PSP D 317-02 ago 

There encrealed therefore in the King an in⸗ 
Ward hatred, whycht hee conceyned agapni the 
Borns, cheieimen putting if into bis care , that 
hee was lyte no King, but rather reſembled a 

ſhedowe ofa Fonz, ſaying, it woulde come to 
flo, that hee houlde bee able to tor nothing of 

ymſelke if the Lordes myght eniop the authori⸗ 
| fic whieh thty had taken pou them. 
Tbxe King gaut ercdite to theſe tales, and 
thertfoze had the Lordes in greate icaloſie, not⸗ 
withſtnding they were thought to bee bis moſt 
trac and faithfiitl (ubieites, and the other craftie, 
becritfill and vntruſtie but ſuch an affeétion had 
fhe King to them, that no informations, noz ac⸗ 

| thfations , thong) never fo manifelllp proud, 
| couln bring them ovt cf hig fauoure,in fo muche, 
as at thy feaft of Chziftmes neste following, he 

| at Big own table, in robes accuſtomarily appoin⸗ 
| fed for Kings to weare , end not for meaner c⸗ 
fates, which was much noted, and no little n= 
crealed the enuie againſt hin. > 
~ About the beginning of Marche, in this tenth 
Peat: Richarde Erle of Irundell, being appoin⸗ 

| ft) Lorde Admiral, and Thomas Mowbray 
| Earle of Hottingham, the Earle of Deuonlhire, 
and the Bithop of Norwiche as Froiffart hathe, 

armes and archers.fo well trimmed and appoin- 
ted ad ‘was pollible, for the Lorne Admirall bn» 
derftanding that the Duke of Gloucefter, and 

; Many other noblemen woulde fee the mutters of 
| big meting, vled all diligence. and {pared for na 

coftes, to hane the moſt choyleſt and pikett kel⸗ 
| lowes that mighte be gotten, not following the 
cuill example of othersin times pall, whiche res 

> a « 
gh 

N 

Richardthe fecond. 
ff twentie ‘miles lor warde vn theyr wap, cepuedtaggeand ragge to fill op ticit numbers 

| when the winde ſuddayntly turned contrary to’ whome they hired for ſmall Wades sandrefer= A greate abufe 
ued the refioue to their purſes, and when to the 
aduauncement ofthe Realmes commoditie they 
ſhoulde haue cncountred the eninues, they ſhifted 
of ali occaſions thereto, ara oncly paolonged 
time, Withoute atchieuing anye enterprice auay⸗ 
lable, to'the ende thep nughte receyut the whole 
Wages, and keeps themſclues from daunger, wht; 

aſſembled in Patliamente againſte the Earle of 10 che they ſhouldt hardly haus auopoed, when they 
had not about them fuche able men ag were tyke 
fo matche the enimics:but the Earle of Arundell 
contrarilp gote (he ableft mene bee mighte, not 
(paring his owne purfe, to the ende that bp theyr 
feraice , hee mighte atchieue fome worthy enters 
price, to tedounde Unto the commoditie of hys 
Countrey, 

After the Duke of Gloucefter bad behelde fo 
faite and: chofen’ a power of amen of warre , thep 

Upto moue the K.againſt the other Lords andto 2, were {traight wayes appoynted to gette theara 
Shippebourd, anv fo beeing embarqued, v whole 
nanie paſſed forth to the Thames monty, where 
they ſtayed to watch forthe flertoof Flaunvers, 
that was rtadp to came fromt Wochelle with 
wines. Tt length/ vpon a Sunday, being the euen 
ofthe Aununtiation of onte Lay, the Flemithe 
fleete was diſcouered agood way off, by one that 
Wag mountedinto oneofthe toppes ofa Shippe 
ofthe Engliſhe fieete. The Earle of Itundell 
greatly reioycing at thole newes, forthwith with 
his whole feete made to tye Sea. Wihen p Fle⸗ 
mings approched necre to our Panic, they made 
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iu choyfe of 
Souldiers. 

fayle,ag if they woulde fette bpon the fame, and 4 — po. 
out menne of purpofe made countenaunce, as if 
thep woulde haue retired, a8 miſtruſting theme 
felucs to be able to match theit aduerfarirs, who 
courting rather a fafe pafage than battayle, paſ⸗ a great victo· 
fed by but the Englifhinen hauing once cote the tic of the 
winde litte fo2 their purpofe , fuddaynelp (et vp⸗ nglifh: nauie 

againit the 
: tauſed the Earle of Suffolke tofitte with ppm yo por the Flemilh Shippes, and fought with thent Flemuth deere 

right Gercelpzat length, after a fore confit whie Ja. azerr. 
che endured foure hourcs, the victoꝛye fell tothe The, rr ale 
Cnalihemen. . There were taken foureſcore 
Shippes, with diners Captapnes and menne of 
arincs, Namelpe thepz chicfe Aomirall, named 
John Buycke, a perfeit god Scaman,and one 
that hadafogctime done much burt to the Engs 
lif} nation. Divers oftheir Shippers were bongs 
ed, and fome efcaped pet from the battell, but the 

4 Went to the Sca with a warlike power of men of so Eatle of Zrundell purfued them fo egrely foz the 
{pace of two dayes togither, thet at lenath hee 
toke thens, andbzoughte them backe to bis naz 
uic, fo that what in the battell , and in the chafe, 
there tere taken of great and ſmall, to the num⸗ 
ber ofan hundred veſſels all Taught with wins, 
fo that there wasfounde aborde the fame a nine 
thoufand tunnes, oꝛ rather ag other baue, npnes la. aceir. 
teene thoufand, which togither with the veſſelles Tho, raf. 

Sf, were 
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were llraight lente vnto Ozwell hauen; and to 
other hauens abroade in the Bealme, btſidt that 
whiche fellto the Rings ſhare, as ducto bem by; 
bis prttogatiue. 

Che Citisens of Middlebourgh came to tbe 
Earle, and requetted yim that they mightt bay: 
thofe wines of him, and pay for the ſamt after 
the rate of an hundeed ſhillings the. ture, alltd⸗ 
Ging how they were the kings friends,anp flmde 
in neede of wines: but the Earle of Arundell, 
thinking it moze realon, that thoſe whiche hadde 
bozne the chargrs ef his iourney, to witte the co- 
mons ot the Realmeof England ſhould baucthe 
commoditit thereot than anye other, hee denyed 

Si — their fute,butyetto ſhewt them ſlome plealurt ag 
ve Arundel, bis friendts, her gaut to them twentie tunnes to 

GE arles Hare, be Died (uthe! bountifulneſſe in be⸗ 
| ftolning itamong his friends; that he left not to 

himſelfe ſo much as one tunne, bee Wanne there= 
foeno ſmall pzapfe, that fozbearing dis owne 
rommoditie which bee might haue reaped in ſel⸗ 
ungthoſt wines to ſtraungers, bee bad moze re⸗ 
gatd tothe profit nf the commmons;-wyerebp they - 
night onderfland, that that whith they had layd 
forthe towardes the fetting forward of this iour⸗ 
ney, was not altogither loft nog caſt awap.Part 
of the Flemiſh fleete efcaping as before pee haue 
Hearn, was purſued onto the hauen of salute, aud 
Blankerke. 

Diuers roates =! ali the Countery of Flaunocrs., neere tothe 
made into Sea coaſtes, was in great feare, for the Engliſh⸗ 
Fliunders Sy” men landed and: euery Daye wente abzoade into 

whiche bering folde, and vttered abzoade in the 4° waping of that whiche thty craftely had imagl⸗ 

— — the Countrey bꝛenning diners townes and vil⸗ 
fpoyledone. tages,as Bunt, Offbutg, Houtkam, Monacha⸗ 

redam, AND others, Bnd at length, altet they had 
| taken their pleafute in the oyntrey, fo2 the {pace 

— of tenne Dapes togither, they hoiſted op faites; 
and teturned with all their pzap and boties, 

Kealme, made wine fo plentiful heere in Eng - 
Wine folde for thirt-ca: lande, that it twas folde foz thirteene ſhillings 
fhiiliogs four foure pencethetunne, andtwentie Millings the 
pencethe tua. felt ann choitelt. 

Che Earle of Arundel not fatiffpes with this 
happie atthieued enterpeice, but minding to doe 
moze {eruice to the benefite of bys Countrepe; 
gathered his Sbippes togither, and hyring newe 
Souldiers to ſupplye the romthes of them that 

} 

| towards the Cattell of Bꝛeſt, whiche ſeemedto 
bea kepe to the leſſe Britainc, and being (as pee 
haue beard) inthe Englifymens poffetfion, the 

TheEale of French menne were about to repfe bp and build 
Arundel! Cy~ farre greater and ftronger battillions , than thofe 

/ Ese, wha. ete that the Dukeof Lancafter had taken and 
) grcatpower. Deftroyedas he failed forward on bis iourney to⸗ 
— ward Spaync:ont of theſe two new Ballilles p 

Richard thefeconde. 4 

make merrie with: Us foz that whichefelltothe - 

Were hurte, maimed, 02 apne, turned his fayics 5° and pap for them. 

| 

Earle of Arundell wanne by force, fom them, 
that keptit, and bpcaute itieemcdnecelary tobe — 
kepte fog a Defence tothe C afiall, it were inthe — 
Enghmens hands, hee committed it tothocue 

fronic of certaine CGnguſhmen. Che other bepng ~ 
Not prt Ginifjed, bur begunne in ſumptuous wie - 
to be builded, be (ct on fy re and bent. Chis dong, 
kutniſhing the garriſon with ſuf (cient, bittaties, 
and munition to:ferue then, foj.aue whole pere, 

10 hee tcturned home inte Englande, with greate 
pꝛayſe andcomntndations of the — 
his doings: hut the Base of. Frclande, the ¢ 
pt Suffolke, firSimende: Bodcy, ands Sir 
charde Sturrie that full, continucd aboute tie 
rng, ſeemed rather to enuie,the- Earle ot de 
Tundels God name, than otherwile, tp Commend 
byunand others; tothe Ring, that, hadde beene 
~fopthe in that fourney, tudo nurche, that when 

the Eart,of Mottingham: 5 otbermile called 
20 Carle Matlhall, that han beene ener the yngs 

pleyfellowe and: pfequalk age to, bpm , caine 
nowe to the Courte, hoping to bee righte wel⸗ 
Lome, and torecey ue great thankes at the kings 
andes , he hadde no. god countenaunce ſhewed 
hym, neyther of. the King, nop of the Duke of 
Fretando, who diloepning once to talke with 
hym, ſeemed to tnuie the worthy prowes in o⸗ 
ther, whiche he knewe wanted in hymſelfe. 
Shoꝛtly after, bp the countell of thole Loꝛdes 

30 And Knights that remayned aboutethe Kyng, 
' the Lopde Benrp Percy, ſonne tothe Earle of 
Noꝛthumberlande, was lente to-the Scag, fo 
whgate backe the attemptes of the cnimics , but | 
See was flenderlp appoynted to atchieue anye 
Qitate enterprile: and this was done of fome the 
ious purpofe,bycaule hee had gota name amẽg 
the common people, to be aright herdie and Dae 
liant Gentleman, as well among Englfpmm 
48 Srottes. But be epther ignoꝛant oꝛ not much 

ned againſte him , boldly and valiantly erccutey 
the buſineſſe eniopned hym, and hauing reway⸗ 
Nedabzoade, during the whole time of bps ape | 
popnted feruice.returned fafely home. 
Ibontt the fame time,a Frier Carmelite, nae 

med Walter Diſſe, that had bene confetlog tothe | 
Duke of Lancafter , obteyned in fanoure of the | 
lame Duke,at Pope Citbanes hands, certaynt 
faculties, to beviftributed to {uch ag would peap | 

Amoug ether of thofe faculties, one twas, fo. 
make al thofe whome be thought god, the Poprs 
Chaplapnes, — to fozme of lato ann . 

tauſe ſuch as obtepneD this fauowr,erioped great | 
libertics, many were glad to beffowe — 
befopreferred, the Fier being ready toi 
thole that ofiered moſt. J 
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al Armtong. other, one Pecttr Patelhuil, a Free 

ofthe Auguſtines oder, was made bp hym the 
Popes Chaplayne, amannot onlearned, anv 

* onethat fauoured Wiclifes doitrine, and theres 
vpon fozfaking bis private profeffion, qaue him⸗ 
felfeto a publique trade of life , whiche myghte 
feente to him moze holy , commendable, and 

_ fare. Herevpon, be coke Spon him to preache a 
gainſte his owne ozder, namely, ina Sermon 

whiche bee made in S. Chꝛiſtofers Churche in 
S VS = ——— Al? 
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} London, hee mucycd lo carticitly againſte the ae 

> bites and heyndus crimes which p Friers, lome ⸗ 
tlines bis brecthgcn , bf to put in peattife, that 

an hundzed at the leaſt of Miclifes opinionat 
| bis fermon, and in the meane while, that bee fo 

layde forth what br tnewe againtte bis late bret ⸗ 
ten, fome perfons there were that ranne to the 

| Buguftine Friers, and veclarcd the whole mats 
ter, Wherebpon, a Dosen of the hardieſt and luſti 
eſt fellowes aniong them came tothe Churche 
Where this Patifjull was preaching, and hta⸗ 
ting what was fayde, they began to be ſort nto» 

for bis Religion than the other, Kepped forthe, 
andagayne ſayd thole things which the preacher 
paoponed, Which thing , when the Wlicklenifts 
Petcepued; thep fette bpon him that fo difquieted 
feng. and laying bandes on bpm, 

crue hyin downe, trodt bint vndet their feete, 
U lent him many a god buffet,.and chafing all 

the other Friccs-acmap ,they were fully bente to 
Hane killed theni, and fettetheir houle a.fpzesceys 

, Murtherers, let bs. beennethele Sovomites, and 
ing bpfuch traptozs of the Hing and WRealne, 
Nd.running thus witl {uch afurious noyſe and 

| Ouftage,thep purpoted verilp tobaue ſettt fyze on 
' the Friers lodgings, but that thzough the bumble 
_, Peaper of Friet Thomas Aſhborne, and one that 
. Was bis fellow, being reputed for two god men, 
and dodoꝛs of pininitic , they were Mayen, Tye 

Gin 
\* 

10 {undzy oftheir fellowes. Ind for moze profe to —— 

J 20 &. Paule in London, that the moze confuſion 

i was an yorrozto heare. Chere wert pꝛeſente zo bane, loꝛ that through bis graunte, be bab obtey⸗ 

might lawfully withdꝛaw himſelle from p bang 

cauſtd a tranſcript of this Zpbell, to bee written 

urd, info muche, that ane of them, moze zealous 40 Sit Lewis Clifford, Sir John Clanbome, Sit 

amnd fet aflde in cozners, which John Zubzep,and 

ng out with louoe Soper, Let-ve deltrop thele so bell; that was one of King Edwardt the thyrde 
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comming alfo of one of the Sberifes of Zonvon, 
bolpe muche to appeate them, fo thatbp bis pere 
fwafion,thep returned home to their houſes, but 
Peter Patefynl being mainteined among them, 
was counſelled, {ith hee was intereupten in bys 
fermion, to {tt downe in wꝛiting all {uch matters 
ag he wag about tointreat of,and what be knew 
further,be therefoze deuiſtd a lybell, in wyych bee A Lybell 
accutco diuersof his batetheen, of murthering Frist Patethul 

bee giuen to bis fayings, bee telbe the hames of 
them that were made away, and the names alfo 
of the murtherers, and ſhewed where thole that 
were murthered were buryed: bee affirmed fure 
ther, that the fapde Friers his becethzen oflate, 
were Sodomites and traptors, both to the king 
andtealme, and many other things bee declared, 
to banbe to ſpeabe of, in that bis: weiting o2 ly⸗ 
bell which be faltned bppon the Churche doze of 

might thereby redounde vnto his late bꝛetthꝛen, 
the Friets alortſaid. In the beginning of p fame. 
Lybell bee pꝛoteſted, that hee was got forthe of 
the Diuels dungeon, and through the qraceo 
God, efcaped from amongſt wicked and filthy 
petfons, by reafon whercof,and for that bee was 
an auoucher of the veritie, he fide, be was (ure to 
fuffer great abucrfitics at the Friets hands, ifthey 
might lap bold on him, but be thanked Pope Ars 

ned fuche libertie, that bp belpe of bis friends, hee 

of bis cnimies. There were divers men of god 
worhip, that maintepned this Patefhull, and 

forth, affirming all to bee true that was therein 
mentioned, 

Amongſt other that thus fauoured this caufe, The sre 
vorre Diners Rnightes, as Sit William Meuill, prrethull, 

Richard Sturry,and fir Thomas Latimer, and 
the chieteft ofall, wag one fic John Montague, 
who cauled all the Images to bee taken Downe, 

pis ſucceſſoꝛ fic Alane Buxhull, 52 any thele ane 
ceftors bad fet op in their Chappellof Chenieley. 

Aboute the fame time , the Duke of Irelande 
foughte to bee diuorſed from: his lawfull wife;a 
trimme pong Lady, Daughter to the Lady Iſa⸗ 

bis Daughters; and take to wife one Lancegrone 
a Bobemer;one of the Queenes maydes, by rea⸗ 
fon whercof, greate occafion of flaunder ano tee 
pꝛoch grewe,and diuers Lozds, {pecially p Duke 
of Gloucefter, that was vncle to the Ladye that 
was forfaken , toke greate difpleafure heeres 
With. But fith the King allowed —— —* 
of Frelandes » the Duke of Glouc 

— Sb.ij. diſſem⸗ 
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diſſembled fuch ininries Done to his neece for the 
time, till oportunitie mighte letue to reuenge the 
fae. 
Che Duke of Itelande vnderſtode all theſe 

things, and therefoie was the moze cirtumſpeẽt 
for his owne fafetic, and ſtudyed howebp fome 
meanes hemiqhte dilpatche the Duke of Glou⸗ 
cefter out of the way jas the man whome he mok 
‘feared, lealt his life houlde be his deftruition, by 
One meanes 02 other. 10 

_. Eater was nowe pat, the tyme (as pee haue 
hearde appoynted) before the which the Dukt of 
Itelande ſhould haue tranſpoꝛted oucrints Ire⸗ 
lande; and pet was hee not fet forward, but leaſt 
ſomewhat mpght be thought in the matter, and 
for feare of ſome ſturre to be rayſed by the Lords 
ofthe Kealme, that wilhed him gone accordyng 
to the ozder prefcribed at the laff Parliament, the 

Diffention King as it were to bring hym to the water foe, 
—— wente With him into Wales, where beeyng out 
nobles. ofthe way, they myghte deuile how to difpatthe 

the Duke of Gloucefter, the Carles of Arundel, 
Wlarwike, Darbye; and Nottinghan, with o- 
thers of that kaction Chere were withthe Ring, 
befpde the Duke of Freland, Wichacloela Pole 
Earle of Suffolke’, Koberte Triſſlian Lorde 
chiete pew and diucre other, ae doubtlull 

— 

bam, the mortowe alter Saint ——— 
pay. In whiche Countell, were the afozrefapoe 
Arthbpihop of Porke, the Duke of Frelanoe, the 

of theyn owne fafeqardes , dyd what they coulde 
ag Writers reporte, to mout the King foꝛwarde 
to the deſtruction of thofe noblemen. 
After the Kyng had remayned in thoſe pare A) 

ties aged While, bee returned, and broughte the 
Duke of Frelande backe with bint agapne, fo 
that it lemed bys voyagt into Freland was now. 
quite forgotten. 
“About the fame tyme, Robert Triftian Lop. Gr 

chiefe Jultice of Englande came fo Couentrie, 
andindited there two thoufand perfons. The” 
King and the Queene came to Groby , and 
thither came bp bys commaundement the Futti> 
ces of the Realme. - Chere were allo with hym 
the fametpme; Alexander Archbifhop of Pozke, 
Roberte Vere Duke of Freland, Michael de la 
Pole Earle of Suffolke , Robert Crifilian, and cc 
pis fellowes, of whome it was Demaunded, ifbp 9 
the lawes of the Realme, the King myghte tek 
uoke the ordinancts made in the laſt Parlia⸗ 
ment, fo the whiche he had qiuen bis conſente in 
manner bp conuraint, and thep made aumtwere 
that hemight. Chen were the Fuftices coms ~ 
maunded to come vnto sPotingham, wwberethe 
King-appoynted to meete them , and thitherbee 
came,accozding to his appepntment,and pelde a 4 
tolenme Saks th the Cattell. of Potting 

tif — — * the 
Here tonenting to the fante: Diters of toe Fu 

ttices rekuled fo fubitevibe, but pet they w 
Carle of Suffolke | Woberte Criftan Juſtice so ftiepricn to dot'ad the teſt did, atorg the vhet 
Koberte Bramble ‘FJuttice, And fundgy other, ail 
which Juſtices were contmaunded tH ſette they? 
bandes vnto the queſtions onder written; that 

vy meanes theccofthyole perfons that were about 
the yng, thought they might yane god occa= 
fion;to puftethe Duke of Gloucefter, and othet 
Wows that were is complices Onto death, whi- 
chei in th lat Hatllament wure oiderned to wk 

was Foun Belertayye, who Utterly refulen, t 
the Duke of Iteland and the Earle of Suffo 
COMpelled Hpitt ‘thereto, fo7 iftee bab peiliſted 4 
the tefulall, hee hab riot efcaped their Harroes, a 10 
yet whert be hadde fet te bys feale,, be burtt-o 
into thele wordes: Nowe (faye hee) heete 
keth nothing but a rope, that Jmighte recep 
rewarde Worthy foz my delett, and J know, 

a 
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‘padnot done this, Jmighte not have eſcaped 
pout handes, fo that fog youre pleafures and the 
Kings F haue done it, and delecucd therby death 
at the bandes of the Lozdes: whyche indecde 
Woꝛtly followed, for in the nert Parliamente hee 
was condemned anderecuted. But nowe that 
thps mypghte remayne in tecozde , an Zéfe of 
lage made thercof, in manner as follos 
wit 

Memuorand. that the fue and twentith Dape of 10 
Auguft , inthe cleuenth peace of the raigne ef 
Thing Wichard the ſecond, at the Caſtell of Not⸗ 
tingham afozefapde, Koberte Crifilian, Lozde 
chiefe Juftice of Englande, Koberte Belknap 
Ropdchiefe Juſtice of the common pleas, John 
Holte, Koger Fulthorp, and Willig Bozougy, 

Rnuightes and afociates of the ſayde Koberte 
Belknap, and John Lockton,one of the Kyngs 
fergeants at the lawe, beeing perfonallp required 
in peelence of the Lozdes and other witneſſes 
vnder written bp our ſayd ſoueraigne Zogve the 

KVKxng, in that faith anv allegiance in whiche to 
him thep were bounden, that they Moule truely 
aunfwere fo certapne queftions onderwritten, 
and vpon the fame by their bifcrctions, to fay the 
lawe. 

Firſte it wag aſked of them, whether the newe 
ltatute, ordinaunce, and commiffion made in 
d thelatt Parliament poloen at MWeſtminlter, bee 
* Hurtful to the kings prerogative. Wiherconte 
all of one minde aunſwered, that they were hurt⸗ 
fall, and t ecially bycauſe they bee agaynſte the 
rigs will ‘ 

Item, it was enquired of them, howe they 
oughte to bee puniſhed, that procured the fapde 
Statute, opdinance and Comilfion to bs made. 
Wiherconta with one allent they anfwered, that 

_ they delerucd death, except the King of vis grace 
Would pardon fhent. — 

after the affayzes ofthe Realme, ard the cauſe 
of the callyng togither the ftates: to the Parlia⸗ 
mente, were once by the Kyngs commaunde- 
mente Declared and opened , and other articles 
onthe Kyngs behalfe limitted, vppon whyche 
the Lozdes andcominons of tle Kealme ought 
tointreate and proccede , tf the Loꝛdes neuer⸗ 
theleffe woulde pꝛoceede bpon other articles, and 
not meddle with thoſe articles which the yng 
hadde limited, till time the King hadde aunſwe⸗ 
red the Articles proponcd by them, notwith{tan« 
bing the Kyng eniopncd them tothe contraric: 
Whether in this cale the Kyng mygbte rule 
the Parliament, and canle them to procecde vp⸗ 
pon the Articles by hym limite, befoze they pro= 
ceede any further. To whycht queftion, it was 
auntwered, that the Kyng choulde haucin thys 
parte the tule, fo2 order of all fuche articles to 
be prolecuted, ontill the ende of the Parliamente. 

20 Znv if any pzcfumed to qoe contrary to this rule, 
be was fo be puniſhed ag a traytor. 

Item, it wag atked, whether the King wher 
ſo euer it pleafed hym mpgbte not diffolue the 
Parliatnente, and commaunde the Lordes and 
commons to Depart from thence 02 not, Mheta⸗ 
onto it was aunfwered that hee might. 

Ftem, it was inquired, that for afmuche as 
it was in the Kyng to remoue fuche Fuftices 
and officers ag offends, and to puniſhe then for 

3° thepz offences : Whether the Loꝛdes anv coms 
mons myghte without the Kings wil, impeache 
the fame officers and Juſtices, vpõ their offences 
in Pathamentoznot. To this aunfwere wag 
mabe, that they myahtenot , andbee that at⸗ 
tempted contratpe , was to ſuſter ag a Tray⸗ 
fo2. 

Item, it was engettired, howe hee is to bee pus 
hifhed, that moucdin the Parliamente, that the 
flatute wherein Edwarde, the fonne of K png 

Item, it was cuquired, how they ought fo, be 4° Cowarde, qreate qrandfather tothe Kyng that 
punithe, whicbe moucd the King to confente to 
the making of the {aid fatute,ozdinance and cõ⸗ 
miffion. Whertonto thep aunfwered, that 
vnlefſe the King woulve giue them his pardon, 
oy onght totofe their liues. 
Item, it was enquired of them what punith- 
ment thep deferucd, that compelled the Kyng to 
the making of that ftatute, ordinance, and coms 
miffion. @Wiberconto they gaue auntwere,that 

they ought to futfer as Traytors. 
Item, it was demaunded of them howe they 

onght to bee puniſhed that interrupted the Kyng 
fo, that bee myghte not crercife thofe things that 
5 fo his regaltie ano pꝛerogatiue. 

teonto aunſwere was made , that thep 
ought to be puniſhed as Traytors. 
Ltem, it was enquired of — iil it 
Pa etd rie 
X C2 Hal s 
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nowe is, was enditrdin Parliamente, myght be 
fente for, bp infpeition ef whyche Statute, the 
fayde newe ftatute oz ozdinaunce and commile 
fion were concepucd, anv deniledin the Parlia⸗ 
ment, 
To whiche queftion , with one accozde , ag 

in all the refioue they aunſwered, that ag weld 
bec that fo {ummoned, as the other, whyche by 
force of the {ante ntotion , boughte the ſayde 

5° Statute intothe Parliamente houſe, be as pub⸗ 
lique offcndozs and Traptors to bee puni- 

‘0. 

: Ftem, it was enquited of them, whether the 

Judgemente giuen in the Parliament agaynite 
Michael ve ta Pole Earle of Snffolke, were ct 
ronious and reuocable, oꝛ not: 

To wyich queftion lixewile with one affente 
Stilt. 

1® 

tee 
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they ſayd, that {Ethe fame iudgement were nowe 
to bee giuen the Juſtices and Sergeaunte as 
toreſaydt woulde not gyue the fame, bycauſe it 
icemmco to them, that the ſayde tudgemente is tes 
nocable and erronious in euery part. In wite 
neſſe whereof , the Juſtices and Sergeaunte az 
fogefapde, to thele prefentes, haue fit their feales, 
thele beeing witneſſes, Alerander Archbyſhop of 
Porke, Koberte Archbyſhoppe of Dublin, John 
Bpſhopof Durham , Thomas Bylhop of Chee 
fter, John Byſhoppe of Bangoz, Kobert Duke 

| df Irclande, Wighell Earle of Suffolke, John 
Kypon Clearte, and John Blake. 
Now befide thefe Juſtices and Sergeaunte, 

there were called at that pzelente onto Noting⸗ 
) pam. ull orber Juſtices of the Kealme, and the 

Sperifes. Allo, diuers of the Citie of London, 
| vovich the King knewe would encline fo bis will 

the rather, fo2 that fome of them , hauing afoze- 

Tho. vv aly. 

imagined, and obtepning pardon foz the fame, 
were ready at bis conumaundemente,to tecom⸗ 

pence fuche fauonte, in the accompliſhmente of 
| what focuer they knewe myghte and with bys 

pleafure, Heerevppon, thep becing enpanelled to 
enquire of certaynetreafons that were Cuppofed 
to be committed by the Lordes, which in the laſt 
Parliament hadde fo caufed things to pafle, con⸗ 
trary ta the Kongs pleafure, endited fhe fame 

xoꝛdes of many crimes enfozmed againſt thent! 
The Londoners indecde are cuill reportedof 

F in thoſe dayes, by fome writers, for their vn⸗ 
| fablenefle. one wyple holding on the Kinges 

part, and with fuche as were chief mcountell as 
bout hym, and an other wyyle on the Lozdes 
{ppe that were ofa contrary faition. 
“But nowe as concerning the caufe why the 

Sheriles were called hither, it was chiekly to vn⸗ 
derſtande what power of men thep might affure ene 

and Sarons. whome hee tooke to be his cnimies: 

ament very ſhortly, thep ſhoulde fo vſe the mats 
ter,thatno Kyyght might be cholen, but fach as 
the Kyng and his Counlell ſhoulde name, But 
aunfwert Was made heerevnto by the Shenfes, 
that the Lordes were fo highly beloucd of p coms 
mons, that itlap not in their powers fo affemble 
arp reat forces againtte the Lords, and ag foz 

thatthe commons would dndoubtedly ble theyr 
auntiente libertics , and priniledges, in choſing 

| fuche as they thoughte mecteft. 
But pet after that the indiGments were found, 

according tothe defire of the kyng And bys couns 
lellors, and that thofe whirhe haddt beene called 
aboutethis matter, were licenced fo depart home, 
the Bong andthe: Dnke of Frelande fent meſ⸗ 

Richard the feconde. 

tiie confeſſed treafon againſt the King, by them », fo mitigate the Kinges vifpleafure , recepucda 

the Byng of, to ferue bpm agapnte the Lordes 40 tr e. But when the Earle of Suffolke percepued | 

and further, that where be meant to'calla Parli⸗ 

choſing the Knightes ofthe Shires , thep fapde, so the king to Hew thee favour. 

fengers into euttyt parte of the Kealme, to te- $ 
tepne men of warte to alfilte thent in the quat⸗ 
rell againſte ths Lozoes if neede were. Wanye x, 
made auntwere , that fit they knew the Lordes 
to be frpthfull and lopall to the King, cuenfrom 
the bottome of thep2 heattes, and were readpto 
ſtudy, to deuiſe, and to do all tyyngs that might 
tende to bis honoz, and wealthe of the Realme, 
thep myghte not bp anye meanes beare arinoure — 

10 againfte them. But a great number of other that 
toke it that thep were reteyned foza a god and 
neceflary purpofe,promifed to be ready whenſo; 
ever it Houlde pleate the King to fende fo2 them, 

The Lowes beeing inthis meane while ade — 
uertiled of thele dopngs, were friken with great 
heauineſſe, foz that not knowing theinftluestas 
they toxe it) giltic of anye offence, tye Kong 
ſhoulde thus ſecke theyr deftruition. 
Hecrewith, the Duke of Glouceſter, maaning 

foleuine othe before the Byſhopoẽ Lonvon, and 
diuers other Lords, pꝛoteſting by the fame othe, p 
that bee neuer imagined, noz wente aboute anpe % 
thitig to the Bings hinderance, but to his power, 
hadde alwayes Done what hee myghte, to ave 
uaunce the Kings honoz, pofperous ftate, and 
good liking, ercept onely that bee hadde gyuen no 
god countenaunce to the Duke of Frelande, 
whome'the Kyng fo muche loued:and ſurely fox 
that the ſayd Duke had difhonozed his kinſwo⸗ 
man and the Kings alfo, bee was firmelp deters 
mined fo reurnge thatiniurie vppon him, and 
beerewith, bee beloughte the Byſhoppe sf Ton⸗ 
bon fo Beclare What hys wozdcs were onto the 
‘Ring. £ 
~ Che ByMhappe commyng to the King, made 
tepozte of the Duke of Gloucelters proteftation, 
cõfitined with His othe, in ſuch wile, as the king | 

beganne fomewhat to bee perſwadtd, that it was 

30 

that, fearing Icaft the reconciliation of the King 
andthe Duke bis vncle ſhoulde turne to his vn⸗ 
doing, becbeganneto {peake again the Duke, | 
tyll the Byſhoppt bay hym holve hys peace, and 
tolde hym, that if nothing became hym to ſpeake 
atall, anb when the Earle afked why fo, by⸗ 
cante ((aidthe Byſhoppe) thou twat in the tak, 
Parliamente’ condemned for an cnill perfor, 
and one not worthy tolpuc, but oncly it pleateth - 

The Kyng beni UCD A Ee 
fhoppes prefumptuons wordes, contmatnded | 
hym to Departe and get bpm homt ty his Chats. 
che, Who forthwith departed, and Declared to the | 
Duke of Gloucefter that he had Heatd and tere, 

_ Weevedpor, the great nuifliking that Han bin | 
afoze time betwirte the Kyng andthe Lorves, , 
Was Nowe moze vebementlp increateo,the — 



of — Carle of Suffolke the Archbiſhop 
of Porke; the Lord chiefe Juſtice. overt Triſi⸗ 
lian,and others, ſtul procuring, {tirting,and con⸗ 
firming the Kyngs peaunte diſplealure againlt the 
— 
The Duro of Gloucefter conk Dering to what 

concluGion: thefe things fended, cante fecretely to 
aconfcrence with the Carles of Arundel, Wars 
ike, and: Derby, who werean Ipke daunger; if 

he thepprouided not moze ſpecdelie for their ſafetie, 
— wherevppon; bee Difcoucreth; to thent the peril 
Wwherein they ali{one in commune, fo that whẽ 
they wayed what was the mol crpedient meane 
fo fanegardetycyz Ipucs,-they gathered their pos 
Wers togither ;odetcrmining to talke with the 
Kyng, wrth their, acinour vpon their backes, foz 
theivmoze Curetic, as well concerning bis. pze⸗ 

tence, to bring them to thet Deathes, as fo the 
} »,. fauour which be bare to thofe whome ther repu⸗ 

Pa fate of the Wealme, whereby the fame coulge 
» Not auoypde ſptedit remedie, if ruine were not the 
ſconer provided. 
cc Che Kyng on the other parte tcoke aunise, 
bow he mighte apprehende thefe Lozoes(whome 
be tke to vee playne traptozs) eche one a parte, 

| Before thep mighte qather their frengthes about 
T then; and firfte, yee (ent the Earle of P orthunte 
berlande and others, onto the Cattell of Reigate 

e thatpzefent. But howſoeuer it foztuned, the Erle 
of Northumberlande came batke and fapled to 
accomplifje that. wwbicy bee hav in commaunde⸗ 
mente. 
Atter this; a — number were lente by 

nyahte, to haue lapde handes on hym, and-to 

haue broughte hpmto the Kyngs prelence , or in 
fale bee cefifted, to haus Mayne bym, ifbp anye 
meanes they myghte: bit bee beepng warned bp 

Gloucefter, conucped bymſelke away, and with 
fuche bandes.as hee hadde gote togither, rove all 
ia nyghte, fo that inthe morning having pale 

athirtie mples, not without qreate trauayle, 
. and ali ſperde poſſible, hee was in the moꝛning 
aduaunced vnto Haringey Parke , where hee 
founde the Duke of Gloucefter, andthe Earle 
of Wlarwike , with a greate — of menne 
about them. — 

lette lorwardest towardes Caunterbury, there to 
perlorme fome vowe of pilgrimage , whiche bee 
hadde ondertaken to make , vnto the ſhrint of 
Thomas Becktt, but a byute was rep{ed, and, 

} adaunder (belpke) contrined, to bipng hym in 
ie hatted of big fubicites, that hee meante to 

beale ouer tnto Fraunce, onto the French ing, 
baupng promiſed to deliuer bp inte bys handes 
ne 

Richard the — 
the Towne of Calais, with the Caſtell of Guy⸗ 
nes, and allthe foztrefles whyche bys pecdecels 
ſors had poſſeſſed in thoſe parties, cyther by tight 
from their aunceftozs , 02 bp warlike congueft, 
but his iourney to Caunterburp was ſuddayne⸗ 
lp ftapcd, vppon knowledge ad of the gathering 
togither of the Lozds in Haringey Parke, whers 
with the Kyng beepng foge amated, called togy⸗ 
ther ſuch ag he trufted, to vnderſtande what ti cic 

10 Opinion was of the matter , and vnderſtandyng 
that the purpofed intention of the Lordes, foz 
whichethey wdere fo aſſembled, was to this ende 
as they pretended, to bring hym Onto a. better 
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trade of life,and moze profitable ogdet of gouerns -. 
Anent, bee. wag ſtraighte ſtriken with no fmall 
feare, Demaunding of them theit, aduice, what? 
was beſt kor hym to doe in ſucht troublefonte 
fate of things. Some were of this minde; that 
it houlde bee beſt to fecke to. appeate the Loves 

s 

Counfell rae 
2 how to 

fa ¢ againſte 
the Lordes, 

Ls tedtobetraptozs, boty to bim, andto the whole 20 ‘with faire pꝛomiſes, aluring them , that thep . 
fhould haue their relies. Dther thougheit bets»: 
ter, to allemble the Kings kriendes, and iopning 
them with the Londencrs, to goe fogth and-trie 
the basaro of battaple with the Lordes. Zinc on 
then that were ofthps mynde, the Archbyſho 
of Porke was the chiefeſt. But othre that were 
thought to vnderſtande moze of the wozlde than 
he DID, iudged it not wiſedome ſo to doe, confines 
ting that ifthe Kyng lof the fielde, then Moulve 

+ to take the Earle of Arundell, who laye there at 30 great barme and difjono2 followe, and if the biz 
ozy fell to bis ſyde. pet could he gaine naughte, 
but lofe a qreat number of pis fubtetes.. Thys 
wasin Mouember, at. what time; the King pps 
pon bis returning from Caunterburp, meanteto 
haue holden a Parliamente but through thofe 
ſturres, neythet hys iourney to, Caunterbury, 
no2 the Parliamente wente forxwarde:bee cauſed 
pet order to be ginen, that no Cittzen of London 
choulde (ell to the Duke of Glouceſter, the Earle 

a meſſenger, that came to him from the Duke ot 4o of Arundel, o7 anye other of the Hodes, anye 
armour, bowes, arrowes. 02 Other munition,oz 

matter, that myghte tende to. the furniture of 
wart, bpon agreat payne. 
But notwith{tanding, the Tordes went fore 

warne With their bufinefle , and. before thep ape The Lordes 
proched the Citic of London , they ſente to the 
Kyng the Archbyſhop of Caunterbutie, the lord 
John Loucll, the Lozde Cobham, and the Lorde 
John Deucrour, cequiving to haue deliuered vn⸗ 

Che fame tpine, the Kyng twas aboute to so to them fuche as were aboute hym, that were 
Traytors and (eoucers both of bpm, and the 
Realme, that fought nothing elfc, but to trouble 
both poꝛe and riche ,and to fowe diſcorde and 
bariance betwirte the Kyng and his Nobles. 

Andfurther, thep declared, that they coms 

mpng was, forthe bonog and wealthe, both of 
the Bing and. Kealme. But the. Kyng beeyng 

ruled altogither bp the Duke of Irclãd, the Erle 
Sf, of 

fend meflens 

gers tothe 
King, 
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of Snffolke, and two 02 thzee other, was fully 
perſwaded, that the Lordes intended te bepng 
him onder their gouernement, and therefore hee 

was countellen, to make the Frenche Ryng bps 
fure friend, in all veqent necelfities, atid to be al⸗ 
fured of him, it was repozted, that thofe Coun- 
fellogs aduifed him to render bp into the Frenche 
Rynges handes, the Cowne of Calcis, andall 
that pee bande elſe in peliettien on the *— 
yor the Sea. 

> But bon oende hi matter went troth it ig, 
that the Kyng lente foz the Maior of London, 
requiting to know olhym how many able nien 

Araſhe anlwer they thoughte the Citic coulde make, the Maior 
. — kuntwered that hee thought verily the Citisens 
— 3 2 eae in tittle Of Merde, fiftie thoufand mé, 

efiei so sob Wwiſchin an houres reſpit: well layd the Bing, then 
gelleth pod qde‘and prꝛoue what will be done: 

Bart whent ye SHaioy began to attempt the rats 
The Lõ Joners tet he Was ailwered generally, that they would 20 on, thatthep ſwoꝛre all whole togither, that th 
refute — nti? fight agaynſt the Kyngs ktiendes, and de> 
Peics, felidours OF the Wealinésas indeede thep tke the 

Hopes toe, but againſt the enmues ofthe bing 
and Kealine, they’ woulde alwayes be * 
fyabte and ſhewẽ what felittatitice they 
able, ‘Chis aiiitwere the Matar epovtt 0 
the Kyng. 1 336 56! 

The fame tine; there {Bas about the song 
the Lozoe Waite Ballet) who fapde thus to the 
Kirig flatlp and playnelps Sit, J paite bin, and 30 Citie, howe theyr commyng was onely to tes ke 
eee will bee poure'triie liege mart, and inp bony 
and godes Hall euer be at pour’ graces commas 

_ ‘The Farleok denunt,in all iuſtite and truth. But neuerthe⸗ 
Northumber 
Lindeand che " Yelle, heeteot Z Affure pou, that il my happe bee to 
L.Baflets wor- tome into the field, F will without faple alwayes 
ses ee eo nife lollowe the tené parte, and itis not Jthat wil 
otthelordes. AdUentute to haue my head broken, to the Duke 

of Itelande⸗ pleafure. it 
* Pikewile; the Earle of Noithumbetland be⸗ 
ing at that time in the Court; ſpake theſe wordes 40 for the Kings behalfe, that no fraude nox de⸗ : 
tothe K.Sir, there ig no doubt, but thefe Lordes 
whiche nowe be in the field, alwapes haue beehe 
youre true and faithful (ubicits, and pet are, not 
intending to attempte anyt thing againſt youre 

llate, wealth and honor. Ntuertheleſſe, they ketle 
themlelues foze moleſted and diſquieted, by the 
witked deuiles of certaint perlons about you, 
that fecke to oppꝛeſſe them: and verily without 
faple, all pout Realm ig fore gretued therewith, 
both great and final, as well Tords ag cdinons, 5° cording to coucnaunte,to conte onto Wieltmin= 
and F {te not the Contrary, but they mind to ad⸗ 
uenturetheit lines with the Lords that are thus 
in armes, (pecially in thie cafe, whith they recon 
to be pours and pour realmes:and fit, now pe bee 
{nthe chiefe place of pour iealme, and in p place 
of pout cozonation, ‘oder pour féelfe now therfore 
wilely and like & Ting, fend to thert to tome bes 
foge pout ticlencr in forme publique place, where 

io wilely the cafe agit ſtoode, beganne to bee appeas ~ 

J— 
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pole of theyr commyng, accompanyed with fo 
greate anumber of people into thee parties, anv 
F beleenc it verilp,thep will (ewe fuche rralons, 
that you will poloethemerculeo. Che Arches 
byſhoppe of Caunterbury, and the Loz Chane ⸗· 
cellor Byſhoppe of Elie , and other ‘of the By⸗ 
ſhoppes allo there prefente, affirmed the Carles 
aduice to bee god, and the Kyng confioering 

thep maye declare vnto pou the infente and pure 

‘fed;and atcozde0 to follow thep2aduice, defiring * | 
the AtchebpHop of Caunterbury, and the By» 
Moppe of Elic, to aducrtile then of his pleatuce, 
whiche was, that hee willed them to come onto 
yym to Weſtminſttr/ on Sonday then neste 
following , and fo thep tepapzing tothe Lords, 
made trporte to theni of the Ryngs mynde and 
purpoſe. But the Duke of Gloucefter, and.theo> 
ther Lozdes, wert fo fully bente in thepz opin = 

wonloe tener giue over. their enterpzife, fol re 
ag thep hadde @ penny te {pende, in niapnete- ted 
naunce oftheyz caufe : and if it chanced anye of 
them to departe thys lyle, the ouerlyners Moulde 
petliſt therein, vntill the time that they bande 
bzdughte thep2 purpole to Come god effet And 
bytauſe thep doubted lealt the png myghte 
ftitte the Citie of London againſt them, they de⸗ 
termined fyzfte to aduertiſe the Baier arid the “* 

forme cettapne greate chopmities , whych thep - 
fet Downe in writing, and lente it te the Waior 
and Cifisens , befieching them of their fatioure 
and countell therein: thys Done, thep determi 
fied pet to keepe their Daye on the Sonday kollo⸗ 
(witty, to appeare before the Kyngs pretence, but 
this was not got of thent, till that the Torde 
Charicetloz with dyuers other noble menne o€7/) 
god credite hadde vndertaben vppon theyr othes 

cept, no perũl noꝛ cuill pretence choulde be put 
in praitife agaynſte the Loꝛdes, whereby they 
myghte come to loſſe epther of lyfe Amme 
godes or otherwile, theough the kings meancs; 
but that ifhe Mould goe about any {uch things) | 
the fapd Lorde Chancelloz, and other the medi⸗ 
ators ſhoulde warne — —— alorehande 
thertok. 

When thettkort the owes were teady, * 

ſter, they wert lecretely aduertiſed that theres: | 
was en ambufh layd in a place callen § y Werwes,) 
and fo thep {taped , and came not at the appoins — | 
fed houre. Wherebppon, when the King de⸗ 
maunden , howe it fortunes that the Lorded 
kept not pzomite. the Bpthoppe-of Ely Zorve | 
Chaunccilor made hym this auntwere, bycauſe 
faith Hee, there is an ambiifhe ofa tholatde | 

armed 



armed men or moze lapdinfuchaplace,candnas London.» . 
meDdit) contratic to couenaut, and therefore thep The Lows after this, recepuing a lafccondue 
nepther come noz holde you fozfaythfullofpour from the king,and percepuing all to bee ſafe and 
word... - BIO cleare , Came onto WCicliminker with a ſtrong 
Che king hearing this, was aſtonicd, anpafe power ofmen about them. Theking when bee The Lordes 

armed with an othe that hee knewe of nofuche heard they were come, apparelled himlelke in hig Apres 
thing,and withal befent tothe Shetifts ot Ton⸗ ¶ bingly robes,and with bisSrepterin band com? {eace svete 
don, cOmaunding thenvto rrpaire to the Mewes,  nieth into the great hall at Weltminiter. minfter bal, ~ 
and vpon fearcy made, ifthep founde any force of Che Lords as fone as they had fight ofhim, 
nich there aflembled; totake and kill ali fuche sas 1° made vnto him thepz bumble obepfaunce , and 

| they coulde lay handes vppon. But fir Thomas ſo went forth vntil thep came to the nether ſteps, 
|, Crinet; and fit Picholas Bramble, knightes, going opto the kings {rate of eftate, where thep 
thyhat had in deed aſſembled ſuth a number of men, — made their ſeconde obepfaunce,and then the king 

when they underſtoode what order the king had gaut them a countenauntce to come nearer bit, 
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: 

| 

: 
| 

: 

giuen therein, thep {ent they menbacke bnto him, ethey fo did, kneeling down before him,any 
wooed 

forthwith bee rofe from bis place, andlouingly both of the king and realme,and efpecially to take 
Wwelcomming them,teoke eche of the by the hand. away from bim {uch traptozs as remapned: cor 
andthat done fate him Downe againe. Herewith tinually about him, to wit, Robert de Tiere duke 
the Bifhop of Clie Loꝛd Chauncelloz,as mouth ot Freland, Alerander Neuil Archiflop of Pork, 
tothe king, declared vnto theſe Lozdes in effeſt Michacllde la Pole Earle of Suffolke , Robert 
asfollometh, «9 40 Crifilian that falle Juftice , and fir Nicholas 

(i. My Toꝛdes (ſayde be our fourraiqneLorde Bꝛambte that vidlopall knight of Zonvon,fo2 fo 
: Bs theking,bearing that you were aſſembled in Ha⸗ — they tearmedthem. And to pꝛoue their accuſati⸗ 

ringey Parke, in other maner than was conueni⸗ ons truc, they thꝛewe downe their glouts, pꝛote⸗ 
ent, Would not foꝛthwith runne vpon you wyth ſting by theit othes to proſecutt it by battailt. 
force to deſtroy pou,asihe might tafilp haue doen, Pay (fayth the king) not ſo,but in the next are 
ifpe had not wiſhed your ſaletie, ſor no mã doub⸗ liament which we do appopnt beforehand to be⸗ 
teth but it his pleaturehadbintocatheran army, gin the moꝛow after the Purification of om La⸗ 
he might haue hadmoze people than poucoulde die, both they and you appearing, Mall’recepue 

} sbauegot fo haue taken part with pou, agapnite according to lawe, all that, whiche reafon fhall 
him and fo bappily muche bloud myght baue 50 appopnt. | es 

bene ſpylt, which thing certainly our foucraigne And nowe to you mp Loves F {peakes by ots the 
Zoꝛdthe king vtterly abbogreth, andthereforxeb- — what meane, oꝛ by what reafon durſt pou fo pꝛe⸗ doings, 
fing pacience and nulocntffe, be bath rather chos ⸗· ¶ fumptuoutlp take bpon pou within this my land 
fen to talke with pou in peaceable wilt, thathee — torife thus againſt me ? Div you thinke to feare 
map vnderſtãd the cauſe why ye haue aſſembled me with fuch pour pꝛeſumptuous boldneſſc? haue 

¢ fogreata number ofprople togither. J not armed men fufficient to haue beaten pou 
The Lores for anſwere berednto fapd, that downe, compalſſed about like a ſort of Deert in a 

they allembled theps forces togither,for the profit —_tople? fF would : Cruly in this bebalf J make 

s 
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no moze account of pou, than of the vpleſt fkul- 
Kons in my kitchen. 

When he had apd thele wozdes, with much 
moze, be lpft vp the Duke of Glouctſter, that all 
this while knetled afoze him, and commaunded 
the refioue to rife alfo. 

After this, he leo them curtcoulp to his cham⸗ 
ber, where they (ate and dranke togither, Ano 
finally it was concluded, that thep Mould al meet 
togithet againe at the nert Parliament, and eche 

one to recepue accozding to iuſtice: and in the 
meane time the king take afwel the Duke of Glo⸗ 
eefter,as the duke of Freland into his protection, 
fo that neither part in toe meane time (ould hurt 
the other, nop pꝛeſume to make any gathering of 
people onto the time prcfired:and ſo this counfail 
brake bp.and the Lozdes departed. 

Thele things pet were donc in abſence of the 
fozenamed perfons whom the Lozdes accufed, 
for thep durſt not appeare in pzeſence of the lords, 
foz if they bad bin eſpied thep had ſmarted fo; it, 
as Was thought, without anp refpedt that would 
hauc bene had of the kings pretence. 

And nowe fozafmuch agit ſhoulde bee well 
knowne through all the Citie, that thele Lordes 
had nothing offended him with their comming, 
the king caufed a Pzoclamation to be made, the 
tenour whercof was as followeth. 

Richard by the qrace of God.ac. We wil that 
it bee knowne to all ont liege people thꝛoughoute 
our realme of England, tyat whercas Thomas. 
duke of Gloucefter, Richard Earle of Arunoeil, 
and Thomas Carle of Marwike, haue bene de⸗ 
famed of treafon bp certain of our coũſailoꝛs, we 
agit apperteincth, diligently fearching p ground 
¢caute of this defamation, finde no fuch thing in 
them noꝛ any fulpition thereof, wherefoze we de⸗ 
clare the ſame diffamatiõ to be falle,and vntrue. 
and do receyue the fame Duke anderlesinto our 
{peciall potetion. And bycanfe theſe accuſers 
fhall be notozioufly knowne, their names are A⸗ 
lexander Irchb. of Porke, fir Robert Cieere onke 
of Frelande,Wichact oe la Pole Erie of Suffolk, 
Robert Crifilian L.chicle Juſtice, and ſir Mi⸗ 
cholas Bꝛambꝛt of London knight, who inlike 
cafe (hal remaine till the nert arliament,« there 
fall and to their anſwere: but inthe mean time 
we like wile fake them into our pꝛotection, ſtreyt⸗ 
ly charging and cõmaunding that no maner of 

The king ta- 
keh both pats 
ties into his 
proce ction. 

G raften. 

A proclamatiõ 
Clearing the 
lordes of any 
zrealon. 

perfon,charge any of the foꝛenamed, tither pꝛiui⸗ 5° to the King, who receyued hym wyth ſmall 
lp or apertly in woꝛrd 02 dted to Hurt thẽ. oꝛ cauſe 
any hurt to be done to them, but all quartls and 
demaundts egaynſt them to be remitteo, onto 
the next Parliament pꝛefixtd. 

Ind to haue all things in moze perfelf readi⸗ 
neſſe andremembzance when the eſt ates ſhoulde 
be affembled, certain of the Loꝛds were appointed 
to fit in the meane fime to deuiſe how thep might 

Richard the feconde. 
proceed ozDerly in tedeeſſe of fuch matters, as fees 
med to require ſome {peedic refozmation , neither. 
DID they think if god to Depart in funder, foz (care 
tobe entrapped through the malicious praitife of 
their aduerfarics: which thetr Doubt ſeemed afters 
ward to ftand them in fleed of creat wiledom:foz 
{muncDiatelp efter, their fayd aduerfaries came to 
the king, and declated howe thep were dayly in 
dãger of their lines, by reafon of p malice which 

10 the Loyds had conceyued ageinſt them onclp for 
the kings fake, ¢ not for anp matter of theit own. 
And wheie the king had promilcd that thep ſhuld 
appeare at the nert Parliament, whicht was at 
bad, thep told him plainly that they neither durſt 
nopywould put their bodies in fuch manifeſt pans 
ger. The king confidering bercof,withd2e%w him⸗ 
ſelfe from the companie of the Loꝛdes that were 
affigned to fit at London, to deliberate of matters 
that were to bee talked of € o2dze0 itt the Parlia⸗ 

20 ment:and fo that counfaile was deferred, ¢ layde 
afide,and the kings counfailozs that ftod in Dans 
ger of their lines theough the malice of the Lords 
confederated with the duke of Gloucefter,got thé 
from the Court, + withozcw fome into this place 
and fome into that, Among other the erle of Sufe 7, 
folke ficd ouer vnto Calais in fecrete wile, by the fol’ 
helpt ofa knight called fir @Qilliam am, who % 
polpe to conuep him thither. 

He had chaunged his apparell,and fhauen hig 
30 bearde, and fodifquifed, counterfepted himſelle 

to be a Poulter, and fo fell certaine foule whiche 
hee had gottcn, by whiche meanes hee was not 

knowne, till at length comming to the qates of. 
the Caftell whereof hys brother fir Edmonde de 
1a Pole was Captaine , bee diftoucred to bpm 
(frarcelp knowing who he was, by reali he was 
fo difquifed ) the whole occafion of bis teparzing 
thpther, requpzing bim to keepe bis counfaple, 
and that bee mighte remayte With him in priuie 

4° maner foza tpme, tpll bee mpaht beare moze 
howe things wente in Englande, from whence — 
hee twas thus ficd to anopde the bloudie handes 
of bis enimie?,that fought bis life. 

His brother doubting what might be lapoe to 
his charge if be ſhoulde conceale this matter front 
the Looe William Weauchampe Zod Depu⸗ 
tic ofthe towne, ſtreyghtwayes aduertiſed hym 
thereof, who tooke order that the Earle ſhoulde 
forthwith bee ſent backe aqapne into Englande Gras 

thanks to then that brought bim ouer, inſomuch 
(as fome write)bis brother being one, was com⸗ 
mittento Pzrfon fo2 diſcloſing him. But pet 
bycauſt it ſhoulde not ferme that hee impryſo⸗ 
ned hym for thatcanle, hee was ſhortlye after | 
fet at libertic, and returned againe to bischatqe 
at Calais. 
The Crle wag alfo permptten to — 
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be woulde, although#he king had ondertaken to fuppofing that none durſt come forth to wyth- 
pꝛeſent him and others at the next Parliament, ſtande him. Neuertheleſſe when he came to Rat⸗ 
foantwere theyz offences,as the fame mightbee cote bridge, not pafte foure mules from Cheping 
lapdeto thep2 charge, Porton which bridge if he coulde have pated, he 

But here it may be doubted by the vncerten⸗ had beene out of the Daunger of all enimics) Yee. 
tie of writers, whether the Erle of Suffolke thug fopainclp eſpied where the armic of the Zordes 

lied ouer to Calais, befozethe tourney at Kat⸗ lay, not farre diftant from him, readic in the midſt 
Cote bridge, oz after : but whether it chaunced eps ofa valley to abide his comming. Some of the 
ther after 02 before, itis certain that fiththetime Erlt of Darbics company had broken the bridge, 

» that the Lozdes had enforced the Hing to pros 10 and ſo ſtopped bis paſſage. He therefore pertcy⸗ 
mile to exhibite him and others at the next Par⸗ ving his enimies intention, flayed, and cauſed 

_ lament to abide their trials , pe durſt not openly — the kings banner to be (pred and began to ſette a 
remaine inthe Court, but taking leaue ofthe geod countenance ofthe matter ain fo cxhoꝛt bis 

king, departed from him. Wbherevpontye Bing people to fhew themſtlues baliant, and herewith 
being oute of quict for the ablence of him and o: canted the trumpets to founde, But when it ap⸗ 
ther bis beft beloued counlaplers , whome bee fo —_pearedthat as fome were readit to fight in bis bs hake of much eflcemed,and namely of the Dukeot Jre- —_quarel, fo there were crhet Phat quite fozfooke him, Foe P* nd 

lande, and the layd Erle of Suffolke, he appopyn⸗ and layde flatly they woulde not fight agaynſl fo ciers reuoſt 
ted one Thomas Molineux Coneſtable of the many noble men,in fo shinft 2 caute, bee beeing !rom kim, 

~ Caftell of Chefter , a man of high valiauncie, 20 thereof aduertifen, began to ware Faint hearted, 
sion and great power inthe parties of Cheſſhire and and to prepare bimfeli to cfcape by flight:and de⸗ 
if Lancalhire , tO raple an armie of men, with the claring noleffe openly euto them , fapoe : before 
wet alliſtance of the Sbherife of Chelthire, towhome we come to tone, F will (teke fo wit hdraw my 
t his commiffion of autheziticin that behalfe, one — felfe out of the may , and faue mp felfc if Fan, 
i, ‘Der the great feale was direifed , to theendetbat fox me they onely fecke, agaynſte pou they bane 

‘they might conucy the Dake of Irelande in all nd quareli,fo that J being ſhilted away, pe ſhall 
‘fafetie nto the kings pecfence. “  gafilpbepgeftrurd. a 

The Sherile hauing recepued this comniif- PHerewith one of the bnightes faye fo hint, 
fion,togither with the layd Thomas Wotineur, you haut brought ts forth of our C ountrep, row 
Tap{ed a power, and {uch as refuſed to {erue,in re= 3° haue procured bs to gine you ouryrornile’, pon 
{pci of fuch good will ag they baretothe Lordts, haue tauſtd vs to take this iourney in hand: here 
hecommittedto prifon, commaunding the Jay- thertkore ate wore reavie to fight and winue the 
ters to keepe them ftrepte in Itons wyth bread victorie with you, if our happe be luche, 02 if lor⸗ 
‘and water, till his teturne. pie ia tune will not fo fauour iis, wr are teadie to ſpend 
 Worconer, the king (ent to fir Kaufe Ver⸗ our liues with pou. No layd he, pe Mall not Lo 
non,and fir Richarde Ratcliffe, willing them to doe, and forthwith {triking his Bozle with the The Dake of. 

allilt the other. And fothus they fet forwarde ſputres, he fied from them. Tihetivron many ad cated 
~~ With the number of five thoufande men. that were with bim, curling thps bis denitas 
ke When the Lozoes wnoderltaide that the Duke nour, prepared to pelo thenifrlucs to the Lords. 
he Of Irclande was marching towardes London 4° But Thomas Wolincur determined fo fighte it 
de, With fuch a power of menue, meaning to'isyne out, fithe fhe Lordes wete not pet all come torps- 

With the Londoners,and foto make asithanbin ther to that place. but onely the Carle of Daibie 
aninuincible armie , they belturred themſelucs, and tertaine other. Neuettheleſſe. after pee bap 

and kell in hand to arme theyz men, and to cxhorꝛt fought a while, and perctyued it would not avail 
_, ditt another,that nowe they ſhoulde not bee neg⸗ him to tarie loger, as obe Difpairing of the hito- 
~ ligent in theit owne defence, but to make hattfoz rie, tooke him hkbewiſe te flight, a8 the Duke of 
~ the difpatching of thofe that Craftilp hav gone A⸗ Irtlaude had ted him the Wap, and planging in- 
bout to conſpire their deathts And ſo thefe lords, ſo the riutt which wag at hande,tt chauncey that 
to wit,the duke of Gloucefter; the Erles of Dat- fir Thomas Wort met Dong peetent amongelt 

bie.Arundell, Warwike,and Potingham, ‘ate 5° ‘other at the fame place, willed him te Tone.torth 
bled their po wers oute ofall quarters,to chou —_ of the'water tnto him, fez ifr woulde Not , hee 
_» Met With the Duke of Irelande and wher they —_theeatned to Hate hin through with arrowes in 
© ‘Had Got their Companies togityer, they korclayde the riurr whert he Fode: It Icomeclayd Molli⸗ 
althe wayes by which bee was thought to rome. ner) will pee faue my tife * F will make Fou no * 
But the Duke of Ittlande hauing wyth him fuche pzomiſe ſaide fit Thomas — Wbut 

Volimeur Certion, atid Watcite, roade for — not witkfanoing, epthrr come bp, oz fhon Matt 
warde in ſtately and glorious arraye , ‘with an pꝛelently die for it > well then (layde oͤllincur 
rtmie as yee hauẽ hearde)of filte thoulande men, ikthere be No othet renicdie, uti me to conte bp, 
BS ~ 2 idl and 

* 
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mies thereof (ag thep-tokerhe matter) were thus - and let me tric with bane biowes, tythet wpth 

Thomas Me- 
lyncuxz flayne, 

The Duke of 
Treland Ayeth 
ante Holland. 

Pou 9} fore othir,and ſo dic like a man:but as be 
came bp, the Knight caught him by the helmet, 
plucked it off bis heade, and freight wapes dꝛaw⸗ 
ing forth bis Dagger, froke him into the beapnes, 
and. [o difpatched bint. 

In the meanc time, the uke of Itelandcas pe 
Hauc beard)feeking to efcape by fight,came to the 
rivers fide, but finding the bꝛidge byoken, be gal- 
loped till be found an other byidge, where be found 
a number of archers readic to ſtoppe bis pallage. 
When he ſaw that be was thus encloled with bis 
enimics on the one fide, and the riuer of Thames 
onthe other, be thought to put allin aduenture, 
and cafting away bis ganticts , and fwezde, te 
be the moze nymble, gaue his horſe the (purres, € 
lept into the riuet, but miffing the fourd, and not 
able to lande with bis hozle on the further foe, be 
forfmke bim,and fwimming ouct fo well as hee 
might, got to the banke, andfoelcaped, Ft was 
now night, and therfore bis enimics haning no 
knowledgte of the countrep,folewed him not, but 
bis hozle helmet cuiraſſes, gantlet, fon being 
founde, if was thought derilp that bee bad beene 
drowued. The next ncwes heard of him, was p 
De bad paſſed the ſcas, and was got into Hollap, 
Where he had no qreat friendly welcome, by reas 
fon that Ilbert uke of Banicre that was Love 
of that countrep, bare {uch god will fo bis cofns 
of England, the Dukes of Lancafter, Pozke,and 
Glouctlſter, that bee commaunded this Duke of 
Ireland to depart fogth of bis country, as imme⸗ 
Diatelp therebpon be did, from thence refozting to 
the Bifvopzike of Vitreitf,¢ after into other couns 
treps, till finailp he ended the courle of bis life, as 
after in place conuenient it hall appeare. 
Sut now to returne to the armies where wee 

» deft them, Itter the Duke was flevde,and Tho⸗ 

Letters found 
inthe Duke 
of Irelands 

———— 

Burforde. 

mas Molineux ſlaine (as before pee haue hearde) 
the armie of the Lordes fet bpon the prople that 40 fide Clerkenwell, muſtred theic men, being Denis 
‘Were come with the Duke of Irelande(as hathe 
beene fapde) forth of Cheſſhyre, Lancafhire,and 
Wales, and taking them.as enimyes, lpoyled 
them of their hozle,arniour,bowrs any.atvowrs. 
The knights and eſquierz bad their armour and 
hozles againe fo then: reftoged, and {were reteined 
With the Lopes to lexue them: but the commons 
without tither ating? QR Weapon, were ſent home 
ano had no other hatine Done Onto, them... ‘The 
Duke of Grelandes cariage being taken , letters 50 onto the Maior and Aldermen of the € itic,te br en fi 
“were founde in his thlinkes 1 ozmales , Awhicbe the 
King bad waitten to bim,, cxhorting pim with alt 
ſpecde to repay ze vuts Tondon with what power 
hemight make, and thete be ſhould and sim tea⸗ 
Ble to lute and die with Hint, Such was. the, con⸗ 
flufich hg battaile PIC bapparcparacs, bie 
to Burtourb, fat bp, fs glake, to the great triop⸗ 
mg of many rhpougp th tral, toy tbat the: eni· 

10 Kobert Triſilian, fearing the indignation of the 

20 Irtland and others, to come bute Bollongne tH bas 

in the Engliſh mens handes, ſhould de deliuered 

30 lands which be held in Galcoigne, and fo to haue 

M— 

ouctthzowne, Wut pet the eſtaping away of the 
duke of Freland did fomwhat mittigate theic ioy, 
foz what was become of bim it was vntertaine. 
Ifter this the ouke of Gloucefter, andthe other 
Loꝛdes went to Drfogde, becing fory that thepz 
foztune was not to hauc take the duke of rela. 

The {ame time, oꝛ rather befoze, the Archbi= 
Mop of Pozke, andthe Lorde chicfe Juſtice, fic 

lozdes, withdrew out ofthe way, and dutſt notbe | 
feene, But now the Lopes who after the ldut⸗ 
nep at Radcote byidge , werecome(aspechaue | 
heard) to Drfozd. Adie find that the fame tpmea 
bꝛuytte was rapled, whether oftruthoz uot, wee 
baut neither to affirnie nog denit, how there was Fe 
a meficnger taken being {cnt from the French K. Ri 
With letters,in which was contepncd a licence og | cof 
fafecondud, fox the king of England, the duke of a 

accrtaine nũber limitten, where they (ould find | 
_ the French K.comt down thither redic to receiue ~ 
them, to pend that foz a cectaine ſumme of mo⸗⸗ 
nep, which the Frenche king Moulve qine to the ; 
king of Englande, the Towne of Calays, anv 
all the other lortreſſes in thofe parts, which were 

to the Frenchmen, ¢ further p the K.of England — 
(ould do his homage to the French king, for the 

acknowledged himlelle his lieqeman. Che Lozds - 
ag it was repogted, haning got thefe letters, and 
taken counfaile togythers, howe to proceedein 
their buſineſſe, to bring the fame to god end, ree 
moue ftõ Drford,¢ on Chꝛiſtmas cuz thep come 
toS.albons, ¢ there taped that bape thenert. | 
On Saint Stephens day thep twke theit way py 

‘to Zondon with an army of.rl. thoufande men cor 
as fome wzite,and comming inte the ficldeg,be= * pe 

Deb into thece {eucral battails berp wel appointed — 
with Lrmour and weapon, that it was a beauti⸗ 
‘full fight to behold them. 

The king kept bis Chaiſtmaſſe, not at Wielks Kie 
—“mpnlter, but in the tower, not doubting but there kcp 

tobe defended that chaunce faruer Moulve bape 1, \ 
pm. The Lordes mifrufting the Lonvoners, doe) 
longed them with their people inthe Suburbes. 
‘They {ent pet twoknightes , and two elquitts, Th 

Derflande whethet they were mindtd to take part Lor'e 
smiths them, oꝛ with-theduke of Frelanve, and bps far 
ALB itente, traptozs ag thcp-tecimed them, both fp 
the Sing and realute. { 
_, Che Londoners were now inno mall feare 
and iH Ha Chae knowing wel what wap was 

them to take, weying diucts perils,as fit 
fe Kinges diſpltalurt, il theyx opened theyz 

gatts 
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gates bnto the Lozdes ; andif they ſhuttt them 
forth, thep feared the indignation and wzath of 
the Commons that were come thither with the 

ers HODES, AND Were readic to beeake Downe they2 
~ fwalles and gates , if thep were neucr fo lyttle 
<> pouoked. 

Bellors this, thep ſtode moſte in doubt leaſt 
ff the wealthieſt Citisens ſhoulde not give theyr 
confent to receyuc the Lordes into the Citie, the 
meaner foztjand fuch as wiſhed rather to ee ſom 
burle than to continue in peace, woulde ſeeke by 
fozce to {et opon the gates,and make wap foꝛ the 
Zoꝛdes and theit people to enter.that thep might 

_ stake panocke, and ſpoyle whatfocuct might bee 
> founde,of baluc in the rich mens houſes. 
Thele Doubtes with all the circumftaunces 

_, being well weytd and confidered,the Maior Ni⸗ 
ne Sholas Exton and certain of the chiefe men inthe 

Mitie,vocnt forth to the Lordes, and offred thent 
to lodge in the Citieat theit pleature,, wyth all 20 

_~ things neceGaric as thep ſhould deuiſe. 
~,. The Maioꝛ cauſed alfo wine , ale, breade, 
> and cheele, to be difftibuted amonaft the armie, 
~ foag eche one bad parte , which courteſit turned 

alterwardes to tht commoditic of the 

itic. tend ba 

» The: Lowes vpon fearche made, pereepuing 
a that tere’ was no quile met bp laying of menin 

ambuſhts within the Citic toentrappe them, 02 
otherwife, but thatall was ſure pnongh ¢ cleare 
Without any {uch cuill meaning, they entred the 

— Gitie and thtre abode quictly, 
Then went the Itchbiſhop of Canterbury and 
ather, bot wirt the Bing and the Lordes to make 

peace betwirt thent.: But the king at the firſt ſee⸗ 
wed littleto eſteeme the matter, ſaying to the 
” Acchbithop, well let-thenrtic here with their great 
multitude of people pardely, tillthey haut {pent 
td paur, and then J truft they willteturne 
brs and needie, andthen J doubt not 40 

- 0 

30 

—* 

Uk with them, and vle eS 
aprequite, . 

‘Doyors beeing enformed hereof, were 
ruellouſ⸗ —— would 

face, ani fojthinth hep {ent parte of their com· 
. panirsto watede the Thames, fo fearc the king 
fouloe efcape there ames, then laugh them 

fo feowne. 
 Wentbe king: then povceyued himlelke tobe 50 
mnelofen dni eche five, be talkeD cftlones with the 
Atchbiſhop and bisafociates that were Melſen⸗ 

gers betwirt him and the Lordes willing them 
to tothe Lordes that he would be conten : - 

. ites te With them inteafonable order whet ⸗ 
bpon ti cy required that he ſhould on thc moze. 
nt — te pee aN oe 

uD 
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hen the king heard that, he rekuſed fo come 
vnto Wcitmintker, but willed that they ſhoulde 
cometobim therein the Tower, The Lordes . 
fent him worde againe, that the Gower wag a The lords re- 
place to be {ulpedted, for thatthep might there be paths 
furpztfed by fone quilefull pactiſe deuiled to in= burattertearch 
trappe them. Cheking herevnto made anhwere, aL theycom 
that thep might fend lome two bundzcd men, OF kings pretence 
fo many as they (ouldethinke god, to make a 
through fearch, whether thep needed to feare any 
{uch thing, and this accozdinglp was dene , they 
hauing the keyes of the gates and of al the rong 
chambers, turrets, and places within the tower, 
{ent onto them, and fo on the Frpday, the Duke Grafton. 
of Gloucefter, the Earles of Darbie, and No⸗ 
tingham,camie fo the king, where be was {et ina 7ho. al. 
pauitlion richelp arrayed , and after thep2 humble 
falutations done, and fometalke bad betwirte The lerde gee 
them, they wente at the kings requeft with him, tothe king, 
into his chaber, where they recited vnto wim the 
confpiracie of theit abduerfaries through whiche 
thep bad bene indited. 

Chey alſo ſhewed forth theletters which hee 
had {ent tothe Duke of Frelande, to leuie an ate 
mie bnte they? deſtruction. Likewife the letters 
which the Frenche king had written to him cons 
tepning a fafeconduite for bim fo come into 
Fraunce, thereto confpzme things to the dimi⸗ 
nifpment of bis honoz, to the decay of his power, 
and loffe of bis fame. 
During the time of this communication alfo, 

the Eatleof Darbie defired the king to beholde 
the people that were affembled in fight befoze the 
Tower, for the preferuation of him € bis realme: 
which be did, and marueyling to let {uch a gone 
ip armie and ftrength, a8 be declared fo them no 
leffe; the Duke of Gloucefter faye vnto him, fic 
this is not thetenth part of pour willing fubicits 
that bane ryſen to deftroy thoſt falle trapfours, 
that haue miſſtd pou with their wicked ¢ naughe 
tie counfaile. 

The king being brought to his wittes city 
afwell with thole things whiche the Lordes had 
charged him with,as otherwile with the fight of 

_ that great multitude of people, ſeemed greatly a- 
mazed. Mhertvpon the Lozdes, onder condition 
that the nert dap bee ſhoulde come fo Weſt min⸗ 
fier to heare moze of tbepz2 myndes, and to con· 
clude further for the bebefe of the common 
wealth ofthe Realme, beganne to take iraue of O74/o™ 
bim, meaning fo to depart: but the King defied 
them to tarie all npght with him the Queene. 

~ The: Duke thinking to make all (ure, made er- 
cule that he durſt not be ablent fté al thofe folks, 

wbich they han brought with them, for feare that 
- fome dilorder might arife, epther in the armit 07 

inthe Cities pet at the kings inflance, the Carles 
nc of Potingham anp Sarbic tarieotpereall mgt 
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The inconfi. 
cie ot the king 

The K.iscoms 
pelied t> con- 
diftend to the 
lords requefts, 

Richard the feconde. 
Whe king before his qoing to bev, was quite 

turned cOcerning bis determination and pzomile 
mabe to go the ncxt dap onto Weſtmin. through 
{uch whilpering tales ag was put into his cares, 
bp fome that were about bim, telling him that it 
ſtod neither with bis fafctic,noz honoz,lo lightly 
to agree to Depart frõ the tower, bnto ſuch place 
asthe Loꝛdes bad thus appopnted him , to ſerue 
moꝛe foz their purpoſe tha fo2 furctic of his perfon 

Wben the Lozds therefore onderftmo that he 
would not keepe promife with them , thep were 
greatly offended, infomuch as they ſent bim flat 
woꝛd, that if be woulde not come (accogding to 
promife they would furelp choſe an other king, 
that would and ought to obey the faptpful coun 
fatle of his Loꝛdes. 
Theking with this meflage being touched to 

the quicke,to ſatiſſie theit mindes , and to auoyde 
further petill, remoutd the nerte mozning vnto 

uopdedthe Court. But the Archbiſhopot Poyk, 
and the Bi. of Chichelter would abide no reckes 
nings,but got them out of the way, and kleddt, it 
was Not knovwne whither. 

The Lozdes expulſed alfo out of the Court Cen 
Lord Zouche of Haringworth, the L. Burnell, ,-, 
the Low Beaumont, Albzep de Cieer, Baldwin 
De Bereford, Richard Aderburie, John Wiozth, 
‘Thomas Cipfford, and Joon Loucll knightes. 

ro Chele were diſmiſſed out ofthe Court, and ree 
moued from the king, but not dilcharged, fo; they 
were conftrepned to put in ſuteties to appeare at 
the nert Parliament. 

There were allocertaine Ladies expullcothe cer, 
Court,asthole that were thought to Dor muche «xp: 
harme about the K.to wit the Ladie Poynings, 
wife to John Wiozth of Mowen, and the Lavie 
Woulinge, with others, which alto found fureties 
to antwere at the nert Parliament , to all fuche 

Wleltminter, where the Lozds comming before 20 things as might be obieited agaynſt them. 
bis pzefence, after a little other talke, they decla⸗ 
red vnto him, that afwel in refpeit of his own ho⸗ 
nour,as the commoditit and wealth of bis king= 
Dome, it was behouefull that {uch traptozs, moft 
wicked and flanderous perfons, as were nothing 
profitable but hurtful to bim, and bis louing ſub⸗ 
jets, hould be remoucd ont of his court,and that 
other that both could, and would ſerue him moze 
honozablp and fapthfully were placed in there 

Moꝛeouer there were arreſted ¢ cmitted fo +, 
feucrall prifons,fc Simon Burley, Wil. Elme tho 
ham, John Beauchampe of Bolt ſteward of the 
kings houſe, fic John Salifburie, fir Chom. Terie 
uct, fir James Barneis,fic Pichol. Dagworth, - 
€ fir Nicolas Bꝛambꝛe knights. Filo Richarve 
Clifford, John Lincolne, Ric. Witiozd the kings 
chaplains,¢ Pic. Sclake Deane of the kings chae 
pel, whofe wozde might doe much Mithe Court. 

rowinthes. Che king although fore agaynſt his 36 Where was alfo apprehẽ ded John Blake an aps 
minde, when be ſawt how the Lordes were bent, 
andthat he wanted power to withſtande theyr 
pleafures condiſcended fo Doe what thep wouldve 
auc him. And fo when be bad qraunted thereto, 
they tudged that Alerander Neuill Archbiſhop of 
Porke, John Fourdbam Bifhop of Durham, 
Lord Crealorer, Thomas Ruſhoke a Frier of 
the ozder of the @zeachers, Bithop of Chichetter, 
and confeffoz ta the king, Were worthie to bee a⸗ 

prentice of the law:al which perfons were kept in 
{trait ward till the nert Parliamét,in which thep 
were appointed to ad onto their trial¢ antwers 

Shortly after,to witte, the mozrow after the 
Purification of ourladp,the Parliament began, Tt) 
the which was named the Parliamẽt f wrought * 
wonders. Che ting would gladly hate pporo⸗ 
ged the time of this Patliamtt if by. any meanes 
be might. —* 

}F ; 

' 



Richard thefecond. 
» <> The Lordes came tothe ſame Packiament, 
pl. Walks (upSairs arte a atone cane laletits. 

The fick vay ofthis Parliancnt, were arc(ler 
: as they fareun theitplaces,allthe Jullicos(srcept 

it illiam Skipworth) as fir Roger Fulthop, 

ne —5 — Helbnaps Gc Foun Carry, fie Zohn 
ger, ¥ 2 

xbings Scigeant at law, albtbe, whichs vere (ent 
) £0 the Towet, anv tate keptan.fencrall places: 

| Che caule wip they 
| op that wabckgiin the lal, Wariiament, dinctle 
cruise OW SSUU ERC Hrade,gouernecs, of the tale, bot) 
cere “Be sigalint oer —— anpalfa by 
* fog coũlail of all the, Juſtices then being, 

ndentuccs fripertitethercof made, of the 
——— patt remayned with the. king,an other 

th the Zordes fo, tholen to goucmnnthc ttaſme, 
‘ano. tye thicde part with, the Futticcs. ; and pet 
Hotwmithtanding, We layde Fullices at a Coun⸗ 

fore), didde goe contrarie to thet agrecmucnt. 
“‘Whereopon it Was. nowedetcrimpnsD, that thep 
Apouloe make anſwere to thepye DOINGS. 31. 
Maꝛcouer in the bedinning of thig dBadlia- 

ee ment wate openly. callep overt. Tiect ay 
his Ittland Alecander Neuul Archbiſhop of Pork, 

Th ichoed Dela Poole Gaile of Suftolke, fit ie 

par Bett Teale Lorde chicfe Jullice of Englatto 
fo anſwire Thomas of cdſtocke Duke of 

Lal . 

Earle of Darbie, and Chomas Earle of Ho⸗ 
fingham vpon certaine, articles of high treaton, 
Which ticle Lordes did charge them with; “and 
fozatmuche as noneof thelc appeared, it was ge 
Depned-by. the whole alent of the Parliament, 
that thep Houide be banihed faz cuct and theyr 
landes and godes moueable and pnmoncabje to 
be korfeyt and ſeyſed into the kings handes, theyr 
landes entayled onely creepted.- vy 

WergthasappreyedeD, was 10. 

fell bolbrn at Potinghamas pe paue htard be⸗ 20 Des of them whiche Boulde eriſit, by 5* 

— bee inaa form: gultie? 

Shoꝛtly after was the Lorde chicte Fullice, 
Revert, Gislilisn founre founye.ina Wpssecar 
rics boule at Ueftmintfer, iurking §bers, to.bn- 
derſtande by {ppes Daplpswhatwas > nean ‘the | 
Parliament: be was diſcxied bp anc.o bis owuc 
men, and ſo taken and. baoughf-to the Duke of : 

Wllam Eupkyy, John Jioſon ihe Gloucefter, who gansen bira ff penith the farae THe. 
bay to be-hadto, the Gower,..ab $a tens 
dꝛawnt to,@yburncana there banged Res 

‘Cheanowow afters Gr, ricbolas. Bramboe 
fat fdmetime hav, hecht Ppaiozof Lorbvon, was 
hꝛought feathsoindgement aupicandgenined <al- 
though be bapanany —— made ſupte to 
laus his it ReinsG on ene 

‘This nan hed dont man⸗ oppactiians, wDithe 
in the G itjenG onponag.yaas repoyeD.) - 
0° Obie Mag raltigdienpay hd greatand mone 

‘feuos et 4 tobemane. ig jpipailoy Tych thet⸗ 
in, anpalioasonppomare,taivike.s iain 

an 
plealuze, forbes was fa -bighle ip the lings 
Rout, that bemight doe what. he wonlne,. 
-the C repo tment.,that bee —55 thou 
fande 02 moze to beindifed, which betoze gap fhe 
ken part with the Zeabes,. intending to pate put 
thẽ all to. death if God. haduot Hoptned his Daps. 

Wany other. cuidl fanguesd,repoztes went a6 
bis de ef bint, ag that het ment to hauc chaunged 
thename, of Lennon and to-jaur same it it little 

Gloucefer, 2 pcharde Earle dt Zrunaeil, Hentie 3> Crop,.af which titie baptiled with pniw lame, 
-be purpolea,.to bee intitulep uke. But thele 
were forged rumozs deuifeaanadpecd abzobe it 
thofe dayes, as many other were, - partly by the 
baine imagination of the people 5 and partly of 
purpofe; to bung thoſe Whame the king ‘faugureD 
fuxther,out ofthe peoples Ipuing: . 

. But now touching fic Mirholag Brame, 
Fn the ende beeing thus calleate auntwerc hes 

* had 

— 

c 

Trefilian chief 
iu tice’ ‘difetie: 
by, his owe nik 
isexeCuted at’ 

nr 

Sir Nicholas: 
£ Brambre exe. 

cuted withap 
Axe of kis 
owne deuife, 
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indgement; neither to ber hanged; nor drawne, made knight of the Gatter Conellable of the cas 
but to bie bebeaded with bis owne arerwmbich bes ltell of Doucr,Lord warden of the cinque ports; 

i Saages Tope ge bab detiiiBL Lorde Chamberlaine; and allo one of the prinpe 
Pint ers thar Itter this lit Ivhn SalifburieandfirJames counlaũuee to the king’. Pepther was there anye 
— | Btincis both knights and lullie yong tien, wert thing done concerning the affayzes appertepning — | 

by indgement of Parliament dzawne ¢ hanged. tothe Hate, without his countaile, appopntiment, — 
The followed Johu Beauchampe of Pholt,Z. and diredion, wherein he'fo much fauoured and 
Sttward of the kings Youte,that had lerued king leaned to the pattit of the Duke of Frelanoe, that 
Edward the thirdjand his lonne Lionel Duke of he was fore ennied, and greatly hated of opuctte 
Clarcirce:toho likewile by decree of this Parlia⸗ io of the reſt of the novilitie , cfpecially of the kings 
Ment twas drawne and hanged. vunclt the Duke of @loticettet, who vpon malice 
Allo Joon Blake Elſquier that in an bnlortu · that be bare to the man not ſomuch fez bis owne 

natt houte ſtod againit the Lords in the Couns deine andur, as tor his allies, and ptratuenture —* 
cell at Notingham, was now dꝛawne and ban» dehire of bis rownitths, moze thant of his life, 
‘gtd, anid fo'was one Thomas Ufkes - taufed himte bre acculed of diuerle offences ae "4 

Latt dtattcozas' tome palve, fill of all) was gainſt the Crowne, Realnicfand church namely 
| fit Simon Butley beheaded although the Earle — fo7 that he had (as they furmited agayntle bpm) 

af Darbie div what he coulde to laue bis life, bp lpopled and walled the Kings trealute e with⸗ 
ttalon whtreof, greet diſſention role betwirt the — holden the pap of the fouldiers and ment iofwarte. 
fapde Earle, and the Duke of Gloucefter : for the 20 wherebpon be was arelted, calles to-actount,and 

Th: Duke o° Duke beting a lore “and aright {eurre manne, hauing no clearke allowen him to make vppe the 
Gloucefter mygbt not hy any meancs beremoiicd from hys ¶Tamt, wWas founde in atteragrs.250000.ftankes. 
— ‘pinion anp purport, ithe orice relolued bponany Ind although for one part therof de demaunded 

matttr. ailld wauce of money, whiche be had defrryd and | 
“Sometpite pebittedas was thotight towards ‘and lapoe ont in Almaine, and in Bohtmt about 

: — the layde fir Sittin Burley both as well koꝛ the the kings mariage,atid fo? the refibine defiten Dals 

Hy °° —_-fayttifull frirothip; whic ht was growne betwixte “of payment, pet be could obtepne nepther. 
the ne of Irelande and the fapde fir Simon, ‘Further, be was acculed that the puke of te 
as al(ot 0? that he {OND to haut had {uch offices  -fande,and hez had gathered qreat funimes of mos 
and to wnitths whieh fic Sf Simon enioped.by 2° ‘ney, conueyed the fame to Douer, and frb thence 
the kings gracious fanour and grauntes thereof ſent it in'the night by fea into Germanic. 
to him mave, as'the aiardenfhippe of the cinque Laftly the Srcbbithop forfoth, ¢the Monkes 
portrs,and Comeffablethip of the CaftelofDos Hf Canterburie, charged him that hee foughte 
wer, andthe office of high Chaberlain. Butnow the meancs to remoue the Shrine of the Arch. 
bycauſe of all thefewhich were condemned and Thomas, otherwife called Thomas Becket, 

. trecutedat this Patrliamẽt, in ourcémon Chios ¶ trom Canterbnrie vnto Douer, onder a colour 
 nicles there is leat written,andin Froiffart,and of feare, leatt the Frenchmen being affembled in 
Ditterfe priuate Phamphlets FJ haut tead molt of  Flaunders to inuade Englande, fouls lande in 
this Bir Simon , F haue thought god to fette Kent, and take Canterburie,and ſpoyle it. ‘where 
downe fome parte ofthis ipfe, fo largely as thys *in detde (as thep ſurmiſtd agaynſt tim) be ment 
Tiolume maye well beare, although a greate to ſende it oucr the Seas onto the Hing of Bos 
Deale moze bziefe than whert F founde it. bemt. 

This fir Simon, was the ſonne of fir John Herevpon he was firſt cõmitted to the tower, FG 
J Burley, knight ofthe Garter, and bꝛought opin and bekore the Ring o2 his other friendes coulde 
i bis youth onder his kinnefman doffo; Walter procure his vcliucrance, be was without lawe oz 
) Burley , who (asinthelatterendeofking Ene  Fuflice before anye ofthe refidue (as fome holne) 

warde the thirde pou haut heard) was oneof the bꝛougbt forthand beheaded on the Tower hill, by 
| chiefe that bad chargt in the bꝛinging bppe ofthe cõmaundement of the duke of Gloucefter, ¢ other 
| biacke Pꝛince, eldeſt fonne to the ſayde king E by > of bis faition, quite contrarie to the kings will og | 
| ‘warde. By this occafion be grewe into ſuche fa- > © knowlege, infomuch thet when bee vnderſtode 
) Hout With the Prince,that aftetwardes the ſadde it,he fpake many foze wozdes agayne the Duke, 

Prince committed onto him the goucrncunceol affirming that kee wag a wicked man, and wots 
| bis fonne Richarde of Burdeaur,whoashe was thie to be kept ſhorter fithe ender a colour of tos 
| of a gentle and courteous nature, beganthento — ing iuftice,hee went aboute to deftrop cuery god 
| concepuefo great loue andlikingtowatds hym, — and boneft man. 

that when be came to the crowne, and was king, The king was alfo offended with the Duke 
be aduaunced him highly to qreathonours and —_ of Porke, for bis brothers prefumptuons doings, 
promotions, infomuch that atonetine bee was though the fappe Duke of Pozke beeing verily a 

man 



Richard 
man of a gentle nature , Wifhed that the {tate of 

the common wealth might haue beene returned 
without lofe of any mans lyfe, 02 other crucll 
Dealing : but the Duke of Gloucefter, and diuerfe 
other of the nobilitic, the leſſt that they paffed for 

the Bings theeatning ſpeache, fo muche moze 
Were they readie to puniff all thofe whome they 

If, toke tobee theprenimics. Jn deedethe ſayde 
Sit Spmon Burley, was thought to beare 

himlelle moze loftie, by reafon of the Kings faz 
nour, than was requifite, whiche procured hym 
enupeof then, that conide not abpde others to 
bee in anye condition thep2 equalles in autho- 
ritie. 
It ſhoulde appeare by Froiſſart, that bee was 

firfe of all inthe beginning of theſe fturres be⸗ 
twirt the king and the Lozds, committed to the 
Tower, and notwithſtanding all the Hhift rhat 
tytherthe King, oꝛ the Duke of Frelande,o2 any 
other of his friendes coulde make loz bim , bp the 
duke of Gloucefters commaundement bee was 
cruelly beheaded , fo greatly to the offence of the 
king, and thoſe that were bis truſtie counfailers, 

that therebpon the king cauſed the Duke of Free 
lande the foner to affembiean armic againſt the 

ſaid duke and bis complices, thereby to reſtraine 
theic pꝛeſumptuous proceedings , but whether he 
Was thus at the Girl og laſt executed, to pleafe the 
king the better, now at this Parliament amongft 

others that were cõödemned in the ſame: his lands 
Were giuen to the king. agreat part whereof he 
afterwards diſpoſed to diners men ag he thought 
expedient: but pet in the Parliament holdẽ in the 
Erj.pere ofthis kings raigne, the af of attexnder 
ofthe ſayd fir Simon was repealed, and atan o⸗ 
ther Parliament poloen in the ſeconde ycare of 
king Henrie the fourth, all bis landes which then 
remayned vugraunted and onfold, were reſtorcd 
tofic John Burley knight, fon 2 heyre of fit Beg⸗ 
ger Burley brother to tye ſayd Simon, of whom 
lincally ig difcended Chomas Eyns Clquicr, 
now Secretarie to the Queenes Wai, counfaile 
in thenozth parts. And thus far touching fir Si- 
mon Burley, of whom many reports went of his 
Diflopall dealings towardes the ſtate, as partly pe 
haue heard, but how trucip the Lozde knowety. 

Among other flannderous tales that were 
{predde abzode of him, one was that be confented 
tothe deliucring of Douer Caitell by tie kings 

| Butasthis was a thing not like to be trur,fo no 
| doubt, many things that the perfons aforcſayde 

+) Wbich were crecuted hadbin charged with, at the 
lealſt by common report among the people, were 
‘_ Nothing true at al, although happely the fubil ace 

ofthoſe things for which they Died, might be true 
| infome refpe. Sir Wuliiam Elmbam that 
| Was charged allo foz the withdrawing the ſoul⸗ 

ef: 

the feconde. 
Diets Wages, diſcharged himfelfe thereof, and of 
all other thinges that mighte bee layde to bys 
charge. 
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As touching the Juftices, thep were all cone Graften. 
demned to death by the Parliament , but fuche 
meanes Was made for them vntothe Queene, 
that (he obteined pardon foꝛ their lines. But thep 
forfepted thep2 landes and godes, and were ap= 
poynttd to remayne in petpetuall exile, with a 

ro Cettaine portionof Money to them affigned for 
thepzdaylp fuftentation: the names of whiche 
Juftices fo condemned to crile were theſe, Bobert 
Belknap, Foun Bolt, Fon Crap, Roger 
Fulthorpe, William Burgh,and John Lokton. 

Finally, in this Parliament was an othe res 
quired and obteyned oft the king, that bee ſhoulde 
ftand onto and abive fuch rule and order as the 
Lordes ſhoulde take: and this othe was not re⸗ 

quyred onely of the king but alfo of all the Inha⸗ 
20 bitarites ot the realmic. 

Jn theſe troubles was the realme of England 
in thefe days, andthe king brought into that cafe, 
that hee ruted not, but was mated by bps vncies, 
and other, fo them affociate. ee 

Jn the latter nde of this eleuenth yeare was 
the Erie of Arundel fent to the fea with a qreate 
nauie of Hips and men of war. T bere went with 
him in this iorney, of noble men, the Erle of Po- 
tingham, and Devonfhire, fir Thomas Percy, 

3° the Loge Clifford, the L. Camois, ſir Wiltiam 
Elinha, fir Thomas Woricur, fie Foon Dan⸗ 
byeticourt, fir William Shelley, fir Fon Mar⸗ 
wike,oz Barwike,fir Stephen oe Livery, fir Ko⸗ 
bert Sete, fie Peter Montberic, fir Lewes Clan⸗ 
bow, fir Thomas Cog or Coke, fir William 
Pauley or Paultt, and diuerſe others. T hep wer 
athoulande men ofarmes, andthzce thoufande 
atcherse 2. TEAS de 

The purpofe for which they were ſent, wag 
4° to bane ayded the Duke of Beptaine (if he woulde 

haue recepued them)being then eftſooncs run ints 
the French kings difpleature; fog the impzifoning 
of the Lord Cliffon Coneſtable of Fraunce. 

But atter that (contrarpto erpeitation,) the 
puke of Beytain was come to an agreemẽt with 
the French king, the Erle of Zrundell dew with 
pis nauie alongſt the coaftes of Poitou, ¢%#ain= 
tonge, tillatlength bee arriucd in the hauen that 
gorth vp toRochell, andlanded with his men at 

) @ppopntment vnto ia Frenchmen foz money. 50 Marrsunt foure leagues from Rochelle , and 
beqanne to pilfre, fpople,ano ketche botiesabrodt 
{nthe Countrep, 

The French menne within Rochelle, iſſucd 
forth to thitmith with the Engliſh men, but they 

were eafily put to flight,and followed euen to the 

barriers of the gates of Rochel. Perot le Bernots 

acaptaine of Gaſcoine, that made ware for the 

king of England in sana te: lay in the kor⸗ 

The iuftices 
condemned to 
petpesualexile 

The X. rakerh 
an oth to pers 
forme the lords 
orders, 

Theerle of A⸗ 
rundel ſentto 
the fea witha 
great Nawic 
in ayde of the 
Duke of Bri~ 
taine. 

Peradueuter 
Maluere it 
may be Mone 
geomery. 
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treſſe of Galuſet, tame forth the fame time, ano 
made a road. into Berry with foure.C {peares. 

Che Earle of Arunodell after hee had layne at 
cee of A- Martant. xv. dayes, returned to his Hippes, and 
nehourof ahallpy-camebacke into Englande, and Perot le 
Frauace. Bernois likewile returned to bis fortreſſe. 

About the fame time wag atruce taken be» 
twirte the parties Englithe and Frenche on the 
marches, of Aquitaine to beginne the firft vay of 
Auguſt, and to endure till the fir of Map nexte 
enſuing. 

This yeare in Juguſt, the Scots inuaded the 
— age Countrey of Moꝛthumbttlande, and at Otter⸗ 
Sngiithemen burne ouerthrew a power of Engliſhmen, which 
by cm Scots at the Earle of Noꝛthumberlande and bis ſonnes 
© <rbornes ban leuitd againtt them. In this battaile the Erle 

Dowgolas chiete of that armie of Scottes was 
flaine,and the Lod Henrie Percy, ¢ his brother 
fit Kaufe, lonnes to the ſayd Erle of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland, were taken prifoners, as inthe Scottify 20 Salifburie was one, ¢ fir William Beauchamp 
Chronicles pe may read moze at large. 

— After the feaſt of the Natiuitie of out Ladie, a 
— Parliament was holden at Cambzidge, inthe 
Aparliament Which diuerle new ftatutes were oꝛdeyned, as foz 
atCambudgs fthelimiting of feruants wages: of puniffment 

of pagarant perfons:foz the inbibiting of ccttain 
perfong to weare weapon : foe the debarring of 
vnlawfull games: fog maintenaunce of ſhoting 
inthe long bow : foꝛ remouing of the Staple of 
wolles from Wiodleburgh onto Calays:for la⸗ 
beurcis tot to be recepucd, but where thep are in= 
habiting except with licence onder Scale of the 
hunted where thep dwell, 

Chere was alfo an af made, that none ſhould 
goe forth ofthe realine, tea purchaſe any benefice 
with cure oꝛ without cure, except bp licence obs 
teyned of the king and ifthep did contrarie here⸗ 
vnto. they were to be excluded out of the Kings 
proteition. 

There wag qraunted to the king in this Par⸗ 40 the countrep.T be Lod Thomas Mowbray ele | 
ament, a tenth.to be leuied of the Clergie, anda 
fiftenty of the laitie. 

Moproucr, during the timeof this Parlias 
cote Bot 

oe Anne Dathewel with the king, where the king loogeD, 
“srhell By forcing bis horſe too muche with the {purres, 

ot hishoric.  ppe hozfe fell with him fo rudely to the grounde, 
that bis.intratles within him were fo burft ano 
periſhed, that hedped the next dap after. 

Aany reiopeed at this mans Death, as well 5o this laſt mentioned truce. The Scots might not T J 
{oz that menne indged him to be exceeding haw⸗ 
fic and pꝛowde, as alfo fo2 that be was fulprifed 
not to havc dealt iuftly with the Bithop of Nor⸗ 
wiche, in the iournep whiche the Bihoppe made 

into Flaunders : but (pecially men hadde an evil 
opinion of him, foz that hee ſſoode withthe king 
agaynſte the Lordes, counfarling bim in the 
pearclatt paſte, to diſpatche them onte of the 

méf,as fir Thomas Crivet was ryding towards 

4a 
wap. : Naas 

Sir Zohn Hollande, the kines byother on the 
mothers ſyde, that was lately returned forth of 
Spaine, where hee hadde beene wyth the Duke 
of Lancaſter, wasnowe made Carle of Huns 
tingdon. 

Allo in this. rij. peare, were commiffioners 
appoynted to mecte at Balingham, betwirt Caz — 
lais and Bollongne, totreate a truce to bee bad | 

10 betwirt the rralmes of England , Fraunce, and ¢,. 
Srotlande, Walter Skitlow Bilhop of Dur⸗ wv) 
ham, that bab beene lately befoze remourd from FT 
Bathe onto Durham, from whence John Fozde sc 
ham bad beene tranflated onto Clie, was ſent ag 
head commilfioner fo the king of England, anv 
With him were iopned fir John Clanbow , and 
fit Picholas Dagworth, knightes, and Richarde 
Rowhale Clearke,a doctor of law. 

By Froiflart it appeareth thatthe Earle of -, 

Lode Deputie of Calais poynted likewile as an 
affiftant with them. 

The Bifvop of Bayeur, the Lorde Valeren 
Carle of Saint Poule, fir Guillam oe Wein, Ge 
Nicholas Weacque, ¢ fir John le Mercier, carhe | 
thither fog the French king. And kor the king of 
Scotter there appeared, the Bilhop of Aberdpne, | 
fir James, and fic Dauid Lindiey, and fir Wale 
ter Sanckler, knights. ; 

30 Atter long treatie, and muche adoe, at length 
atruce wes concluded to begin at Mpinfommec — 
Hert, and tocndure kor the {pace of thece ycares 
next enfuing. 

Whileſt the Commiffioners were occupitd 
inthe Marches bet wirt Calais and Bollongne 
about this truce,the Scottes entring inte sPoze .), 
thumberland, did much mifchiefe, leading aap eh 
amany prifoners,of men and women, befine other! 
Qreat botits € prapes which thep got abzoadein 

of Potingham was fent with fiue. € .fpeares to 
reuẽge thofe attempts of the enimics:but fo that | 
bis power was ſmall iu comparifon to theirs, be | 
prevayled litle o2 nothing againt them ſir John 
Clanbow, and fir Richard Ronale Clerketwmke | 
the French kings othe, and the Erie of. Peule 
that jad maried the Ladie Mawde C ouricnep 
With other noble men,came into Englande, and 
teceiued the kings othe bere fo2 the confirming of 

without muche adoe be perſwadtd fo accept this i 
truce,being readp the fame time with an armp tO nik 
enter inte England, but pet through the diligére erp 
of fuche Frenchmen as went thither foz that puts ola 
pole,atlengtbthepagresd. er) 

This yeare the King by counfeyleof ſome 
that were aboute bpm, called the Nobles and | 
greate menne of the Reaime togyther, and ad | 

they. 



Richard the fecond. 
thep were fet in the Countaile Chamber ſtaying 
fill bec came: at length be entring into the fame 
Chamber, and taking bis place to Gt among thé, 

, Demaunded of them, of what age he was nowe ¢ 
crs UUherevnto anſwere was made, that be was full 

il twentie peares olde : then (ſayde bee) J am of 
|) peves fufficient to gouerne mine owne houſe and 

family, and alfo mpne Kingdome:foꝛ it ſcemeth 
| _ agaynit reafon that the cftate of the meancft per⸗ 

fon within my kingdome fhoulde be better than 20 

age of. rr.peeres, is permitted,if bis father be not 
Ipuing, to order his bufinefle himfelfe : then that 
thing whiche is permitted to every otber perfon 
ofmeane Degree by lawe, why is the fame Denied 
bnto me ¢ 

When the Barons herewith affonicd made 
anfwere,that there (houlde bee no right abridged 
from him, but that be might take bpon bym the 

| myne, Currie peyze that is once come to the 

bee, peknowe that F haue beene a long time rue 
ted by tutors, fo agit bath not beene lawfoll to 
mee to Doc any thing, were it of neuer fo fmall 
Ampoztance, without their confents. Mow theres 
oꝛe F wil,that they meddle no further with mate 

ters pertepning to my gouernment, and after 
the maner of an heyre come to lawful age,F wil 

ng call to my counfaile {uch as pleafeth mee, and J 
he will dealt in mine owne bufinefle my ſelke. And 

hi- fo me bis feale. Ulbhen the Archbiſhop of Pogke 
,. (toho in thepeare laſt paft had bin remoued front 
Ely onto Pozke, and Alexander Neuill diſpla⸗ 
}eed,) had delpuered to him the ſeale, the King re⸗ 

| (fepuing it of him , putit in bis bofome, and ſo⸗ 
dainly ryſing, departed forth ofthe Chamber, 

and after a little wile returning, ſate dowue a- 
gaine, aud Delpucredthe Scale to the Biſhop of 
~ WMynchelter, William Wickham ; and fo mave 
1 Him Chancelloz,aithough loge agaynſt the fame go 

Biſhops wiil: he made alfo many other new of- 
ficers,remouing the olde, and vled in all things 
his owne diſcretion and.authozitie. 
+ Che Duke of Gloucefter, the Earle of WMar⸗ 
wicke, and other bonourable and woztbhie men, 
were difchatged and put from the Countaile,and 
‘others placedinthepy rowmethes, fuch as pleas 
feo the king to appopnt. The fame time be made 
‘fiuentto Juſtices. 

\* Dottine maruclloufly increafen, ſpecially in the 
Dioceſſe of Sarum, where they had many that 
‘Stoke vpon them as Miniſters, both to preach the 
Woꝛdt, and fo difpence the Sacraments. 
“+ Thisthcy did in lecrete: but thep were dil⸗ 
courred by one that had beene of they2 fellow⸗ 
hip, who declated to the Biſhoppe of Salitburie 

at bis Manour of Sonning, all the whole cire 
7 

gouernment as of reafon was duc : Well ſayde 20 

: therefoge F will firft that the Cyauncellogrefigne 30 

In this ſeaſon, che followers of Wiicklifes so 
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cumffaunces therof, ag he knewe. 

Chere were of them that preached in thole 
daycs carneſtly agaynſt pyigrimages , callpng 
fuch Images as } people hadin moft veneratiõ, 
asthatat Malſingham, and the Rode of the 
Noꝛth dore at Paules in London , cotter 
ftocks, and wozme eaten blocks, through which 
the ontkilfuil people being mocked and dectyucd, 
Were compelled moſt manifeltly to commit ino» 
latrie. 

The Bifhops (layth Chomas Walfingbam) 
beating, beboloing ¢€ knowing thefe things with 
much moze to be true, nid little o2 nothing to res 
dreſſe the fame,fauc only the bifhop of Norwich 
who ftirred coales,fwearing and faring , that if 
any of that {eit preſumed fo ppeache anp peruerſe 
Doifrine within big dioceſſe, be would cauſe them 
either to op beadlefic,oz to frie a fagot for it : be 
twas therefoze not a little prapfed and ertolled 
by the Monks and other religious men,as ſhould 
appeare fo2 that his zeale. 

Jn Mouember, the Duke of Lancaffer came 71. yy keros 
forth of Galcoignt into England after he pad te= Lancatter re 
mayned Grft in Spaine, anv after in Galcoigye, furscth inro m 
three peares togither. Dt bis ucceffein Spaine of arcoigan 
is ſpoken before, andlikewpfle of the agreement 
betwirte the Ring of Caftille, and the ſayde 
Duke, whiche was not in all popntes cone 
fyrmed, tilla little befoge bis returne nowe inte 
Englande. 

About the fame time the Bing had called a A counfel hot 
tountaile of hig SPobilitie at Reaping , tothe F a — 
Whiche the Duke of Lancaſter made the moze ofdanca.recs- 
bafteto come, bycauſe hee knewe that the Wing <ileth the king 
woulde ſhewe no gwd countenaunce to fome of — 
the noble men, and therefort he doubted leaſt ma⸗ 
licious offences might ariſe betwirt them, whiche 
fo appeaſe he ment the belt be coulde, and big tras 
uaile came to god effeit : for be Did Co much, that 
as Well the king asthe Lozdes Departed from the 
Countaile ag fricndes, the Lozdes taking theyr 
leaues of him in loning maner, and be curteoufly 
bidding them karewell:and fo eche of them reſor⸗ 
ted to their homes well pleated and fatilficd fog 
that peefent; 

The king heloe his.Chriltmatle this peate at 
Wooftocke, and the Duke of Lancaſtet lay at 
pis Caltell of Hertford. 

The fame tyme the Lorde John pe Hae 390 
flings erle of Pembꝛoke, as he was peaffifing to The Erle of 
Iearnetoiuf,thzough miſhap was ſtriken about — flaig 
the prinie partes, bp a knight calico fir Foun S. 25, 2¢ w4s leat niog ro iuft 
John, that ran againtt him, fo as bis inner parts wooded 9 

_ being perifved,death prefentlp followed. dea 
» Thelofic.o€ this erie was greatly bemoned by 
men of al Degrees, foz he was liberal gẽtle, bums 

bic,and curteous to eche oneaboue all the othet 
ong Toꝛdes in the land of bis time. 

— me Tt. if. C0) 
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OE this Earles aunceftoursthysis tepor- calſter wag created Duke of Scitaine coe 

fed fora thing ftraunge and marueplous, that atthe kings hand therodde and cappe, as — 
froin the dayts of Aymer de Ualence Earle of ſtures ok that dignitie. Allo the duke of Porke bis 1 
Peinbrobe, that mas oneamongefl other that ſonnte and heirt was created Erle of Rutland, 
fate in inogement of Thomas Earle of Lanca- The fifth of Parch, a ſort and terrible winde S™ 
fter, there was not any Earle of Pembroke fuc- _ rele, with the violence whereof, muche hurt was 
ceeding the faine Aymer de Cialence, onto the donc, houles ouerthzowne, cattell ocltroped,and 

Gr 

dayes of this pong Carle by miffoztune thus trees overturned. 
fiaine,that euer ſaw bis father, noz pet anye of After this enſued great mogtalitic bp peftilence Sr 
their fathers might reiopce in the fight of anye of 1o fo that much pouth died euety where, in cities and 
theit ſonnes, being fill called hence,erethetime townes, in paſſing qreat numbers. 
came foz them ſo to dor. Herewith followed a great dearth of cozne, fo 

This peare,the lane Thomas Erleof Zan= that a bufhell of wheatt in fore places was folve 
caffer,for the spinion Which hadbeneconcepucd at. xiij. pens, which then was thought to beeat a 

The carl of pepith,by rralon of mpzacles anv other telpeis, great price. ! 
nonifedfora Wag canonized fo2 a Saint. In this. riij. peare of king Richardes raigne, A 
Saint. The Monday nert after the keaſt of Saint the Chpiltians twkein hande a iourney agaynſte ga) 

Gillaric, a Parliament was begonneat Wiefl- the Sarasens of Barbarie , theough fute of the ™ 
= lieth mintter, tn which there wag a Wyllerhibiteobyp Gericwaps,fo that there went a great number of 
badges. the commons, that the Lordes and qreat nen of 20 Lordes, knights, and gentlemen of Fraunce,and 

thercaline, ſhoulde not qiueto they: men Bad⸗ Englande, the dukt of Burbon being thep2 gee 
ges to weare as their cognisances, byteafon that —_nevall. Out ofCnglande there tent one Foon 
through the abuſe thereof, manp-qrest oppeelfl- ¶de Weaufort baſtarde fonne to the Duke of Lan⸗ 
ons, imbꝛaſeries, vnlawfull maintenances, and caſtet(as Froiflart hath noted)alfo fic John Rule 
wrongs were prattifen , to the pinderaunce of all feil,fir John Butlerand others. They fet for⸗ 
god orders, lawes and iuſtict. warde in the latter ende of this. xiij. ycare, and 
The Loꝛrdts woulde not conſent altogither ‘cameto Genoa, where they temayned not long. 

i tolay Down theit badges, but petthepagreed that but that the gallyes and other veſſels of the Bee - 
to wear batoes none choulde weareany fuch cognisaunceereept —newapes were teadie te patie them ouct into” . 

[ ~" their fernaunts of houſholde, and fuch as Wwete in 30 WBarbarie, 
doꝛdinatit wages by the peace. And fo about Pydfommerin tbe ‘beginning A 

In the fame Parliament, certaine perfons ‘ofthe fourtenth ytare of thys Kings teigne, the © 
‘that bad gone about ſome neve rebellion in Kent Whole armie beeing embarked, faples forth tothe 

being apprebended, were condemned, and fo were coaſtes of Barbarie, where neare to the Citie of 7) 

drawnt and hanged. Afrike they landed, at which inſtant the Engliih 
“There was alfo anak made again ſuche as Archers (as ſome write) ſtoode all the companit in 

‘fhouln patfe the Scas,to purchate pzouifions (as god fteane , with they: leng Bowes, beating 
‘they teatmed themin any Church or Churches. backe the enimies from the fhoze, whiche came 
And if any from thenceforth attempted fo to doe, ‘Downe to reſyſt theyꝛ landing. a | 
be ſhould be reputed and taken as a rebel. go! Dftet thty had got to land, they enuyroned the 

Ad act againn, Allo there was an at prouided againſt thoſe € itie of Hffrike(called by the Mores Wahemes | 
mediators for that committed anp ‘wilfull mutber, thatnone dia) with a frong fieqe:but at length conftrained 
— matde· hould prefunre to fuc for theit pardon. A duke oz wyth the intemperancie of the ſcalding ayre in | 

an Archb.tbat fo (ued, Mould korfeyt to tye king that hote countrey, bꝛeeding inthe arnũt ſundrie 
an hundꝛed poundes. Likewile an Erle a Bi⸗ diltales, they kell to a compoſition vpon certaiut 
ſhop, an hundred marbes.xt. articles to be perfourmed in the bebalfe of the Sa⸗ 
Moꝛtouer, in this Parliament it was gran- rajʒens and fo.trj dayes after theya fpalt arcinall | 

ted, that the King hould bane of euerp facke of “there they twke the Scag againe, and returns | 
‘wool koitie fhillings , of the which ten ſhillings home, ag in the biltozics of Fraunce and Italx is 

lhould be applytd preſently to the kings vſes, and 50 libewiſe expreſſede 
xxx.ß.xeſidut of the.xl.ß. ſhoulde remaine in theATlhere bp Polidore irgile it map feomr, 
“pans of the Trealozers, towards p bearing forty ithat the Lozde Henrie of Bancafter Carle ve | 
“of the charges of arte? when any channced. | Derbie, ſhoulde bee Captaine of. the Englifhe | 

Alfo there was a ſubſſdie qraunted of fire menne, that(as before ye haue bearde) went inte 
pens in the pound, foure pens to the vſt laſt men · ¶ Batbarie wyth the Frenchmen, eGenewapes, © 
tioned, and tio pens fo be imployed at * kings if Moulde otherwiſe apseare bp other Mryters, 
pleafure. (who affpzme that the fapde Carle made aionts | 
Fn the fame Parliament, John dukt otxan· ney in deede the fame tyme agaynſte the mpl 7 

creantes, 
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x Lands, wyere he ſhewed gwd proufe of his noble 
and valiant courage: foz iopning with the niai- it, . sto Sorkdae * ſters and knighies of the Teutſch order there,the 

atmit of the Lithuanians that came agaynſt the 

| 

. 
a 

: > extantes, Mot into Barbarie, but into Prutzen⸗ 
e 

layd order was vanquiſhed, and fourt chiefe lea⸗ 
ders of the Lithuanians were faken prifoners, 
Thpec other being Lain, with thece hũdred of theit 
chieleſt and beſt approued ſouldiers. 
 Chrongy the policie alfo and woꝛthie man⸗ 
hod of the Erle of Darbie, there was a certaine 
Citic tation, wyere the faid Erle and bis men firtt 
eutring vpon the wallcs, did fet vp bis banner: o⸗ 
ther being ſlouthkull, or at the lead ontkilful bow 
to deale in ſuch erploptes, : 
CThere were taken ¢ Caine foure. Gof the coe 
mon people, and amongſt them that were founde 
Dead, theting of Poleignes brother was one. 
Tyx Caltellot the fame Citic was befieged 

infirmiticSas chancedin the army ,the matters of 
Pzutsen, + Zieſland would hot tarie anp longer, 
bit beate by thei fiege and returned. 
Coe Maker ofLeiflandled with him into bis 
countcepthecethoufandprifoners, ' 
Juthe meane time, whitell the Cheitttans 
were thus occupicd,. As well agapntt the infioels 
in Batbarie, as im vhe Eafte partes towardes 
Lyttawe aroyall Juſtes and Wattiall turna- 

r 

; 

i 

—J 
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ment was protlapnicd tober holden wythin zo 
Smithlielde in London, to begine of Sunday 

h uert after toe featt ok Saint Wichaell. And bys 
” canfe this triumphant paftime was publiſhed, 
hot onely in Englande, but alfa in Scotlande, 
in Almaigne, in Flathders, in Bꝛabant, in Hey⸗ 
nault, and in Fraunce. many ſtraungers came 
bpther forth of diuerſe Countreye} namely Tae 
tran Earle ok Saint Paul, that had marytd 

Hing Rithardes uſtet the Davie Mawde ve 
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tuffes, be being chiefe of the innet part, 

Courteney, and William the yong Erle. of De 
ſtetuant, fow to Albert ve Banicre Erie of Bole Some copies 
land: and Beynalt. . 2 

4t the Dap appoynted, when all things were 
prcpared, there iMfucd forth of the Tower about 
Thee of the ciocke in the after none ir. Courfers 
apparclled fog the Juſtes, and vpon cucrie onc an 
Ctquier of Honour, riding a.foft pace. 

Chen came forth rriiij Ladicg of honour dr, 
fapth Froiſſart/ mounted on Dalfieps, tyding on The man ner the onc five richly apparelled, and euery Lavie tev = oe —— 
aknight with a chaine of golve. Tyole knightes “As * 
being on the kings part, had their armor and ap: 
parell garnuſhed with white heartes and.crownes Siler fayth of golde about theyr Heckes,and fo they came rps Froiart. 
bing theough the ſtreets of Lidon onto. Sinith= 
Geld, with a great number of Trumpets. and a+ 
thet Inſtruments before them, . 
Che King and the Ducene, with manp other fitte weckes ſpate:bas by reafon of ſickneſſe ¢ uch 5 Gteat eflates were teadic placed in Chambers 

tithlp adozned to {ee the Fuites: arid when the 
Ladies that lev the knightes, were come to the 
place, they were takets Downe from their Pal⸗ 
fieys,and went bp into. Chambers teadic puepas 
red foz them. Chen alighted the efyuirts ofhonog 
from theit courlers and the knights in qavD ogder 
mounted Hpon them. And ſo when theic helmets 
were {et on their heades , anv that thep were rea= 
dit in all poputes,after Pꝛoclamations made bp 
the Heraults, the iuſtes began, aud many come 
mendable courſes were runne , to the great pleas 
ſure, comfogt, and tecreation of the King, the 
Queene, and all other the bebotoerg, 

The price that day on the antweters part was 
giutn to the Earle of Saint Paule, and on the 
Chalengers fide, tothe Eatle of untington, 
On the Monday, the King himlctée, wyth 
Dukes, Erles, Lowes, ond knights, came to the 
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1078 Richard the feconde. 
That day the price was giuentothe Erle of king, buto the king of Englande, tomake an o2.7he 

Oſteruant foz the beſt doer,ofthevtter partand uerture of peace tobe bad, and to endure foꝛ curr Em 
of tht inner part, toa knight of Englande calleo betwixt the two realmes of England ¢ Fraunce, * 
fir Hugh Spencer.Dn the Tueſday, all maneilof ſith that bp warre it was apparant ynough, that peu. 
€ (quicrs iuftco,and likewile onthe Medneſday —neptherrealme could greatly benefite it ſelle, but Fre 
ai maner of knights and eſquiers that woulde,on = — rather foze endomage epther other,as before time 
which day was a ſore and rude iuſtes, enduring it hadcome apparantly to paſſt. Cherefore the 
till night Ind ſo many a noblecourfe and other matter beeing wellconfinered , both partes {eee 
martial feates were atchicucdin thofefourdays, med rorllaffriied towardes fome god conclue 
to the great contentation and pleafure ofmany a te ſion bp treatie to bee bande of a full and perfeũ 
pong batchler deſirous to win fame, ¢allobighly peace. — 

Reve epee hey t0 the kings bonog, who by all that featon heide About the lame time, by the king with the 
fholdiathe his Court in the Biſhops Palayceby Paults aduict of his counfaile, proclamation was made 
reps —* church, keeping open houchold fog all honeſt ptr⸗ and publiſhed at London, that all beneficed men 
by rae * fones that thither refozted, efpecially euery night — abpding inthe Court of Rome, being Englithe 7 
church, after theiuftes were ended, aright fumiptuouse men boꝛne fhould returne home into Englande rh 

princely (upper was preparcdfor the ſtrangers before the feaft of Saint Nicholas, vnder paine to be 
other, and after fupper,the time was ſpent in dan⸗ fozfeyteall thepz benefices, andfuch as were not 9 
cing ¢ renelling,after the molt conrtlike mancr. —engficedsondera painclikewilelpmitten. The -o 
~The Courloay, the king made a {upper to al 20 Engliſh wen pearing ſuch athundet clap a farrg 

The K.fefleth the Zoxds,knights and gentiementtrangers,and off, fearing the blowe; lefothe Popes Court, ano 
tyhe Queene to all the ledieg and gentlewomen. returned to their native ſoyle. ee 

On the Fryday the duke of Lancafler ferafteo The Pope troubled With fuch a rabling noife, . 
The Duke of at dinner al the layd Lords, knights.¢qenticmé ſent in all ba an Abbot as his »xncso onto the ci 
Lancaler ‘cal ftrangers, in moſt ſumptudus ¢ plentiful mance. ting of Englande, afwell te vnderftano the cau- ® 
gers, On the Saterday, theking andallthe whole {cs ofthis proclamation, asof flatutes deuiſed ẽ 

companie Departed from Lõdon onto Wiinfoze, made latelpin Parliament, agaynſt thole that 
whert newe feafting beganne , and {pecially the  prouined themfelues ofbenpficesin the Courtok — 
king did all the honour that might be deuiled vn ⸗· ¶ Rome bp the Popes Bulles which ſeemed not a 
to the Erles of Saute and Olttruant. 3° little pzeiudiciall te the Church of Kome: in cone 

The Erle of Ofteruant, at the erneft requeft —_fieration whereof the ſayd wancio , required that | 
ofthe king,recepucd of him the order ofthe Gare —_ the fame ſtatutes might be repealed e aboliſhed, ſo 
ter, for the whiche bee was cuill thought ofafter: karte as thep tendedto the derogation of p church | 
wardes by his triendeg, namelp the French king liberties:but if p fame ſtatuts were notabolithen, 
and others. —— the Pope might not (ſayd his auaci⸗) with a fale 

Finally, after that the king hadthus leaſted the conſcience otherwiſe do thampzocecde againſt thé | 
ftrangers and other at Wiindloge,eche mantoke that made thofe fatuts, iv (uch oder as the Cae 
leaue of the king, the Queene, and the kings vn⸗  nons did appoint: Moꝛcouer the fatd aunci⸗ Dee 
fles,and stherLozds and Ladies, and fo depar⸗ clared tothe king, tertaine daungerous ppaitites 
ted the frangers into their own coũtreys, ¢ other 4° betwirt the Antipape andthe French king,aste | 
bome to their houſts, oꝛ whither thep thoght bell. make the duke of Couraine the Fréch kings byoe 

39t Ambafladours were {ent from the Frenehe ther king of Cufkaine and Zombardie, and fo | 

RSS — eft ablich the Duke of Zniou in the kingdome of 
RS SERS YEAS Sicille. : | on 
SS eee Moꝛtouer, he gaut the king te vnderſtande, 
TaN VK 7 GP : : that ifthe Frenche king might compaſſe by the 

—— 1ntipares meane to bee choſen Empttout, het 
woulde ſerke to vſurpe vpon ech mans tight, and 

yoy __ therefogeit ſtode the king of England chiefly in P 
(7m >° vandeto prouyde agapnit fuch prattifes in time, 

. And as for the treatie of peace which the Frenche | 
men feented fo much to fauour, it was tonone | 
ether ende, but that vpon agreement once hadde, 
they might moze conueniently compafle thepe 
purpoſe in the premiffes. —J 

Furthermore, the runcie erneſtly befought the | 
king of ayd inthe Popes behalf againt the Fred 
king, if (ag be thecatned to bo) he ſhouldei * 
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dim in Fealie with open korte. 
The king feemed to giut fauourable tare vnts 

* themencso, and after auice taken, appopnted to 
fay till after Michachnaffe,at what time a pare 
liament was appoynted to be aſſenbled, whereitt 
{uch things as be bad proponcd ſhoulde be weyed 
anid cOfivered of,¢ fome conclufion taken thertin. 

Re IAbout the fame time, the Dake of Glouceltet 
.o Wentinto Pzutsen land, to the great qriefe of the 
nd. people, that made account by bis depatture, as if 
the lunne had berne taken front the earth , doub⸗ 
| ting fome miffappe to followe to the commort 
pe twelth bp his ablẽce, whole prefence they thought 
¢  tufficient to fay all detriments h might chaunce, 
2 fog’ in hym the hope of the Commons onclye 

tefted, . 
Gn his returne home, be was fore toxmented 

With rough weather ¢ tepeftuons frag. Ut lengty 
| pet be artiued in Northumberlande, and came to 
the Cattell of Tinmouth, as to a Sanctuatie 
knowne to hint of olde, where after her had tefre⸗ 
then him certaine dayes, be toke his iouithep 
homewardes to Plaſchy in Eller, bꝛingeng 
no (mall ioy foz bis fafe returne to all the —* 
dome. 

The ninth of July the Sunne {ented dark⸗ 
* med, wyth certaine groſſt and cuill fanoures 

‘dlondes comming betwitt it and the carth, fo as 
itappearcd ruddie, but gaue no light from none, 
fill the fetting thereof. And afterwardes conti⸗ 
nually fo; the (pace of fire Wieckes , aboute the 
midff of the day, clowds cuſtomarily rofe,¢ fort 
times thep continued both day aud nighte, not 
vaniſhing away at all. 
The lame tyme; luche a moptalitic and drath 
‘sf peopeincreafed in Mozffolke, andin many g- 

- ther Countrees of England, that it {cemey Rot 
‘pnlike the feafon of the gteat peftilence. 

"" within a Mort (pace. ; 
Henxie Percy Erle of Poꝛthumberland liens 
tenaunt of Calais, was called home from that 

charge, aud created warden ef the arches az 
gaynſt Scotlano, ¢ ixobert Mowbꝛay was {ent 
to Calays tobe the kings lieutenant there. 
, On Fryday nert after all foules vay, the Pat⸗ 
liament began at London, in which the knightes 
Mould in no wife agree that the ſtatute made a- 
gaynſt ſpirituall men, fo2 the prouiding them{el- 

tepclled : but pet they agteed thus much, that it 
Mould be tolerated ,fo as with the kings Ipcence 

h ſpitituall men might purchale to themfelues 
) | fach benefites till the nere Parliament. 
alte a tenty, ano balfe a fifterth were gran⸗ 

ted to the King in thys Parliament , to the 
furnifving of the treatic of peace whiche the 

| Duke ofZancatter wag appopnten to ppolecute. 

Richard the feconde. 
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In the Citic of Popke there died. xj .thouſande 

1079 
Alfe conditionally a whole tenth, and a whole 
Gftenth were graunted to bin, if it chaunced that 
pee made anyt iourney that peare agapnit the 
Scottes. - | ; * 

The price oF toꝛne that had continued at an The Aix gene 
high tate,almott to2 the {pate of two pereg began p2 octe* 
to fall intmediately after the hatuelt got in,to the fruitce, 
great rrlicfe ofthe poorc, which befoze throughe 
immoberate cating of Nuttes, and Dples, fell ists 

© tO the vifeale called the Fire, whettot manye 
dyed, and lutely(as tas thaught) tht death and 
deatth had beent greater, ifthe commendable diz 
ligence of the Lorde Maior of London bad. not +i-t aster 
beetle, in reliening the Commons by ſucht pro- of Londen es- 
vifion as bee made fo2 corne to bee brought onto pier — 
Lendon, from the pattyes ofbeponde the Seas, Gon oi foroe” 
whert otberwile ntythet had the Countrey bene — — 
able in any thing to haut fufficea the Citic, noz the {eae 1 ths 
the Citie the Countrey, =... a aman at 

10 Dn Chiittmatle day, a Dolphin that came 
forth ofthe Soca bp the Thantes vnto London 
bridge, was tipped of the Citizens as he plapedin 
the water, and being followed and purlucd,wyth A Delphynea- 
much ado Was taken. He tas ten feote long ans Ken — 
a monftrous gtownt fife, fo ag the fight of bin v bud ze⸗ 
was ffraunge to many thst behelde pim.e was 
thought bp his cOming ſo far into the landwar, 

to foreMew uch tempells ag within a weeks. al⸗ 
tet Did follow, 

© Pe haut heard how the mattet foz a treatie of 
peace bad beenc firſt bꝛochtd by the French king, — 
by feriding Ambaſſadours to the king of Eng⸗ 
lande,to mone the fame, WNhich motion betyng 
throughly confivered of the eftates aſſembled in 
this laſt Parliament, it was decreed, that it Mule 
goe forwarbe(as before pe haue beard) anv ſo a⸗ ę mbaſſado 
bout Candlemaſſe, the Lorde Thomas Pttcy, Centro che 
fir Lewes Clifkoꝛd. and fir Robttt Bꝛiquet, with Freach ang to 
dinerfe other in their companie, torre {ent oner ta “*** otf peꝛe⸗ 

4° the French king,and comming fo Waris, founde 
him longed in bis houle of Louvze, where they vee 
clared to him the god affeition of the king theyr 
maiſter towardes peace : andthe detter to baprig 
it to pale, they (ewed that king Richardts de⸗ 
fire was to haue fome place and time appoynted 
for Commiffloncrs to mette , with autkozitie to 
treate and conclude vpon d. ticlts, as houldt bee 
thought erpedient. 

Che French king greatly honozed thefe Im⸗ 
ues of beucfices in the Court of Rome, ould be 50 haffavozs, in frafting and batiquetting them foz 

the (pace of fire dayes togither, and fo, anfwere, 
cottcluded with therii,that he biméelfe , with hys 
vncles and other of is counfaile would bee at I⸗ 
milens by the midft of Marche neft enſuing, there 
to abide the king of Englãds conning, and pis 
Oncles,ifit Hould pleate them thither to come. 

The Engliſh Amballadozs (aid there was no 
doudt, but that either the K. bimleif og his vntles 



i080 Richard the feconde. 
chonld be there at the dap alligned, ‘with full au⸗ 
thopitic to coneluht an⸗ agreement that Moutoe 
ſceme reafonable and fo thofe Amballadors re⸗ 

Sir Robert Bei fütned with ateat ittes preftnitedon thekings 
—— tna behalle to oe of them, —7 Robert Wi- 
Richard his 5 ped quet duth wWhom it kem the Frent king bate 
nic chamber»: ahettat gwd Woill, fod thak beitig’s - tench man 
The Dasenies Bent He bad cuce feta t Pauattors 07 Eng- 
Yorke,the erls BB men and was owe, one: of king Biche rdes 
—— and — ——— hs Sel 

Hunriogron, Serpe king of @tiatan pie foie Write) was 
mas Percy the Sifter ntitoch to Hat ‘the (eas ‘bimtelfe, to 
Buthop of du ait met the FTeHEY King. at Amiens; at the time 
Pee — but dnally the Duke of Zancafter, the 
ower! as Froity Blot Durhé, and others, were {ent thet with 
hash "etait pant ot ‘ota thouſandt porte. 
— It theit rommin into Frauntt thep wete 

nn Sd * Hepallp — be French king hav made 
-s 10 semis WO Lele preparation to? the Dukeof Lancafters 

comming. an ifhe had bene Emperdur. 
TheDuke be sRE Ge wultel pt ani berily was tfteemed 
of oreatre. ROBERTI the thi inte, and one of the wy⸗ 
noume, FE “AD — intes in all Chgiftrnvome in 
— thott dayes bo that it tremtd the French king re- 
—— J nny HOPED: qreatly, that fe might cone to aug, Colts 
A ference with bint ~- 

dete were with the Frith Mare at I⸗ 
leis, his brothet p Duke of Thourdigne, is ons 
rles the Bukes of Berty, Burbon, &€ Burgoigne, 
anda great number of Erles, Zozoe8, and other 
nobles of the rralme of Fténce. Betore the Enge | 

— diffrmens coming fox auoßding of trite ano dẽ⸗ 
bate that mightt arife betwirt the Engtithe ane 
French; ajeroclaittation was fet forth cOfeining 
certain articles orthed Demeanoz Which p French 
min houid obferne fowards the Engliſh men. 

Whilelt they there remayncde all the Englity 
~ ghens charges Were borne by the French king, 
. from thep2 fretting forth from Calais , till thep 
came backe thither aqaine. as touching thep2 
fteatie, many things were proported ,Dinerfe de⸗ 
maundes made, andfome offers though to final 
putpole, foz they toke not cffcit,infomuch as thep 
biatteb without concluding any thing, further 

The trace pro. than thatthe truce whiche was to ende at Myd⸗ 
loogedfora Aommer ert , twas prolonged to continue one 
7 pere more.thatin the meane time, the Lords and 
Tho. rralf, “tates of the realme of €nglanve might affem- 

ble, and With god aduice Deliberate , Whether it 

‘Were moze crpedient-to agree vnto a determinate So ſtitutiõs to abzinge the libertic of Foreyners that 
peace, 02 to purtue the Doubtful chaunces of 
ware. And fuch was the endt of that ropall am⸗ 
balſage to the furnifhing forth whereof, the king 
demaundtd an apde atwellof fhe Abbottes and 
Priors, as of the cities and god townes through 
the whole realme. 

Anon after the retutne of the Duke of Zancae 
‘féct,and other the Ambalſadors that hav Dene at 

"20 ‘pz Stots. » except vpon fuch conditions as might 

Amiens, a Councell of the Lordes. and, chief 
fates of the — inte apie, 
J ieee ifit bad bin to —— 

tb, Mabie qd town cettain perfong 
fed to Deliberate and take abuice in ——— 
itatfer, as rpthet to. conclude vpon peace, opelte 
Dpon warte. But inthe ende thep bought ki 
oznotbing to palle, faning that thepagregp to» 
haue the ttuce to endure for a — 

19 Met: both the kings {ware to oblerue. the f 
afore ſuche ag Were appopnted tolet thepe ais 
recepaed, 

About the fame tine came tbe Duke of Gurle 4 i 
perland into this realine,bring the kings confin,a © 
right valiant and barbie qentlema;he was hond⸗ 
rably recepucd ¢ Welcomed of the king, and ofbis | 
ncles,the dukes of Lancaſler and Glouceſtet. 
“This duke of Guelderland countailed the king. | 

Not fo conclude peace, epther with the Frenchmẽ 1 

stone to be both profitable and hone 
to, bi iit mp his realme, promifing-thatif hte had 
ottalſio make war againſt eithet of thoſe two | 
i ise e woulde be readic to ferue. bym wyth a 

tnic power of men at armes of bis countty. 
pie pt he had bin bere a time,and highly fraſted, 
and banguetten, alwell by the king as other great 
tates of the tealine, be returned homie not whey 
out dluttſe riche gifts. . 

z0 , The Hing about this feafon fent tothe Zone 1 
bones, tegueffing to bortew of them the lumme 
gfone thoufande pounders, which thep bncourtee { 
duly refuted to inde: and mozeouer they fell | 
vpon an Ftalian o2 Lumbarve ( as theptearmedD | 
pind) ‘whom they beate,and neare bande flue: bys 

yle hee offercd to lende the Hing that monty. 
— when the king was aducttifed,hee was 
oze moutd agaynit them, andcalling togithet 
the moft part of the Pectes and noble men of bys | 

40 Ktalme, declared onto them the frowarde dea⸗ 
lings of the Londonerg;complayning foze of racy ) 
their peefumption. , 

The Lorde and great menne, feeming not 
greatly to fauoz the Londoners, gave countayle 
that the infolent pride of thole prefumtuons “ ; 
fong might with {peed berepzefled. 

The Citisens of London in thoſe dapes (as 
chonld appeare)vſng theit authozitic to the biter 
moſt, had deuiſtd ¢ {et forth diuerſe orꝛdets € ¢ 

came fo the Citic to vtter their cõmodities: religie 
ous men that mote the Doings of. that age, 
med alfo to find fault with them, forthat they fae . 
uored Wiclifes opinions, and theefoecharge the 
with infidclitic,e maintepning J know not pow — 
oflollards anv heretiks:but howforucr the matter 
went they fell at this paste into — kings beanie - 

dilplealure. 
“Sat 



le therebe, that weite, hom the King pis edhe fet quartcl against tye Maint 4 She- 
Ties, 10: Atpot comuitten by the. vnculy Citi- ems aggaintte the Cernauuntes of rhe Gidhoppe of 

shout > auibuty :fo2 that. where one of te farne Sp. parke, Wops ſeruauntes had taken, a horte lofe froma 
ene patho by in Fleeteftrecte with 

wit is batket to ſerue big, maſters cuftomers , and 
ier Would not delinerit againe, but bake the bakerg |. Matig head, when yee twas. camel to haue recoz 
a uered the th the inhabitants of the ftreete role, * and would hane hav the Bithops man to pifon, 

rbgeaking the kings peace : but be was tefcued 
Pte: ¢ elcaped ints Salifburie houte, 

that Mode there within the alley, and ag ther 
belonged to his maifter the. Bpthop of Salitbu- Be ecg that time bigh Creafozer of Eng: 

ishe ~ Coe people beeing tet in a race fog the relcue 
i ap £0 made, jathered togither in great multitude a> 20 
lirics bout the Biſhops palace gate, and woulde haut 

icfched out the offendoz by force. aia 
_ Toconclude,fuch a hurling was in the rete, 
that the Maier, with the Sperifes, and dpucrg 
Aldermen came thither with all ſperde, to take 
Oper in the matter, and fee the peace kepte, but 

| > after the comming thither of the Maioz,the com⸗ 
maons ofthe Citic refezted to the place in fare 

} > Gteater numbers than before, and the moze thep 
© Mere, the wagte they, ‘were torule, and woulonot 30 

1. —— fo quiet themſclues, excepte the 

10 

Sihhops ſetuaunte, whofe name was Walter 
| Romane, might bee hav out of the poute,; come 

| a to pꝛiſon: but at length , after manpe al⸗ 
cei and other indeuonts made to haut 

baoben op the gates.of the houfe, the Maior and 
) — Moermen, with other ibe Dilctete commoners, 
| appealed the people fo, a3 they broughtt them to 

Quiet, and ſent cuerp man to bis houte, 
CThe Byſhop was then at Windeſor, where 

the Courte lay, and being enformed Of this mat⸗ 
) tet, by agrecuous repozre, and happelp in worle 
|. manner than the thing had happened indede,toke 
lauche indignation therewith, that taking with 
by og Ht Chomas Arundel, Irchbiſhoppe of Porke, 
ma Hen Lord Chancellor of England, pe wente to 

the Hing, and made an heynous complapnte ae 
Wor gaintte the Citizens , foz their mifdemcansg, fo 
ee fb bis dilpleature as) moze kindled againſt 
| ti the Citisens,in fo muche, that whether in refpedt 50 
1, ~ of this laft remembzco complainte, Dz rather foz 

| _ their vncourteous deniall to lende him the thou⸗ 
ao, ane poundes, and mifufing the Lomdarde that 
— bffereo folend the fame, J cannot fay, but ure it 
—* is that the Maior and Sherife, anda qreat lorte 
ad” moze Of the Citizens. twere fent fo to come to the Courte, where diners mite eliteanozs were obie⸗ 
|} Geo.and layne to their charge, atta notwithtane 

= 

ya* 

Richard the feconde, 1081 
ding, what excute thep pretended, the Maior and Dberites; with diners: other of tyeahotl tubftan- 
Call, Citizens , were arceficd: Ghe Mainz was Committed. to the Cakelbof VWindelor and the 
other, outo other Caſtels and holdes, to be fafelp 
kept, till the ing, bp the adnice-oe his Countell, 
Houlde determine further, what ſh oulde bee done 
With them, ite iiineecda 3 ote : 
_ The liberties of the-Gitic mere ſtiled into the 
Rings handes, and the authoritie abthe Maior 
vtterly ceatled, the King Appoynting a warden 
to gouerne the Citie »namedfir Edwarde Dar- 
lingrugge Knight, that Houloe boty rule the Ci⸗ 
tic, and {ee that euery mau had iuſtite miniſtred, 
as the caſe required, | BIT Ti MOT KD 

This fit Edwarde Darlingrugge beganue to 
gouerne the Citierof:Lonvon:; by the name of “5 Edve Dare Forde Warden, the one and twentith of June, lingrugger, on whicht day, the King entred into the firreenth warden of 
peare ot his taigne: bp realon it ·was thoughte, °° 
that the ſaide Sir Edwarde Darlingrugge was 
ouerfauourable to the Citisens;: bee continued itt 
bis office but till the frftof Gulp, and. being then 
dilcharged , one Sir Baldwine dRavington, a Darlingrugee 
right citcumfpeit and difcret Knight, was putte remoued, and in that tomth,that knewe bow both to contente ——— 
the Kings minde, and to comfogte the Citisens, made Lorde 
and put them in hope of the kings fauour in time warden of 
fo be obtcpned, to the relicfe of their fozome any Noodos. 
heauineſſe. byt ng 

| Atlength, the Bing, theongh tute and ine 
ſtant labour made bp certaine noble men, ſpeci⸗ 
ally the Duke of Gloucefter, began lomewhat ta 
telent,and pacific himſelfe, ag touching bis rigo⸗ 
Tous dilpleature agamſt  Lounoners,callinie to 
mind p great honoz de ban diners snaps trreyued 
at their bans; with p great giſtes which they had : 
likewife beftowen bpon him, wyherebpon, he pur⸗ 
polcth to deale tye moze mildix with them, and 

The liberties 
of London 
feyled. 

AGardianap- 
peigted to 26 
ucrnce the citie 
of London, 

n.reg.is. 

4o fo ſendeth for diuers of the dhiefe Eitizens tz 
come vnto Glindefoz, where bed theet keptebps ~~ 
Court, there to Hewe forth the nitudeneres liters 
fics, and lawes of their. Citic; as well rhe newe 
ag olde, that with fhe aduitt of his connſelt hee 
might determine which ould remapric in force; 
and which Mould beabolithen. erevnon, when . 
the layde priniledges; lawes, and liberties wete The liberties" 
layd forth, to the biew offucheperfons as hadde e Ream ⸗ 
to confider of them, fome were ratified, forte pere “ parte con- 
miffed bp toleration, and ſomt dttertp condeme ccimnncd, 
ned and abrogated. Pepther might they recouer 
at that prꝛeſente, vither the perfen or dignitie of 
theit Maio; noz obteine the kings entier fancur, 
till thep had fatiffpen the Hing of the domages 
And iniuries by them Done, either to him or bys 
people. and where hehad bin at great charges,in 
preparing forces to chaftice them, ag be was dea 
termined, if they had not ſubmitted — 

nto ve 



i082 Richard the feconde. 
vnto hint, thep were Lure that their partes mutt . 
aunſwert all tbat he hadde laid fozth about that 
matter, they therefore with humble fubmiffion, 
in ceconipence and fasiffaition of their treſpaſſes, 
offered to give bim tenne thoufand poundes, but 
they were for this tine {ent homie, and appoyn⸗ 
ted tO returne againt at a cettaine Daye, not vn⸗ 

derftanving what thep mutt pap, till the png, 
with theaduice of his Counſell, bad taken furs 
ther order fo them. At length, through (uch day⸗ 
iy fute as was made fog the quieting Of the kings 
whole difpleafure towardesthe Londoners, hee 
(was contented to pardon all offences paft, but 
firfl, the Citisés were tolde,that the Bing meant 
to come from bis mano at Sbhene, to the Citic 
of London,and then vndoubteoly, vppon knows 
ledge havde of theit gud meanings, heereafter to 
beare themfelues like louing fubieits, thep ſhould 
obtepne his fauoute. 

A fweete fa- * * 
crifice, prepare themſelues to meete hint, and to preſente 

hin With giftes in moſt liberall manner, but alfo 
toabozte , decke, and trimme their Citic with 
funptuons pageants, tiche hangings, and other 
gorgeous furniture, in all poputes like as ig vſed 
at any Cozonation. 

At the vay appopnted, there met him belive o⸗ 
- ther, foure hundzed of the Citizens on bozlebacke, 

: tladde in one liucrie, peefentiag themfclues in 
aly: haar 8 that order, bppon the heath on this five Sbene, 

vase rhe bil, AND in moft humble wile, crauing pardon foz 
and cler te at their offences paft, befought him to take bis wap 
* 53.to his palaice of Welſlminſter, thäꝛough tht Cis Taped, tothe great hinderance and peciudice, of fay 

Southwarke. tit of London. both the Countreps of Englande and Irclande: 

. This tute made by the Recorder, in name of 
allthe Citisens, bee graciouſſy qraunted, and fo 

; peldeon his iourney, till bee came to London 
— — bꝛidgt, where vnto him was pꝛeſented a paſſing 
pclae ve Maite ſteede, white, laddled, brideled, and trapped 
pacific his dif- intiche cloth of golde,parted with redde ¢ white. 
— ee: Jud likewile to the Ducene was gyuen a 
cm.” Milke white palltty, laddltd, brideled, and trapped 

in the fame ſort, as the other was. Theſe prelents 

nie taking their leaue,retarned to London. 
Dn the morrow, the Waioy and his breefhacn 

‘went againe to Wiefminfter, andthere prefene Mov 
ted the King with two baſens gilte, and tn them 
two thoufand nobles of golve, beficching bimta — 
di gcod andgracious Lord to the Citit: ht recep> 
ued their prefentin conrtcous mariner, and gaue 

them many comfogtable woꝛds. The thitde Daye Thx | 

after, they recepucd a newe confirmation of all Th: 

10 their olde libertics (atthe lealt fuche as might be 
an aide to the Citie, and no detriment to Fozreps rot 
ners wherefore, bp countell of their friends, thep 
ordeintd atabte for an aulter of ſilutt and qilte, 
engrauen with imagerie, and mamelcd in mot 
tutions wile, contryning the {tozy of Saint Ed⸗ 
warde, it was valued to be wWozth a MH. markes. 
This was pꝛeſented to the King, the whiche pee 
fyoztly after offered to the Mine of Saint Ed⸗ 
ward within the Abbey. The Londoners belece 

The Citizens aduertiled hrereof Did not oncly 20 ued, that by thele gilts thep bad bin quite ridde of 
all banger, but pet they were chpelled to giut the 
R.attcr this, teune thauland pounds, which was 
colleded of the commons in the citie, not without 
great offence and qrudging in their mindes. 
Tht lame time, the Duke of Glouctſttr, bao 

wing receyned money to leauic an army whicht 
pee Moulde haue conueyed ouer into Freland, of by 
which countrey,a god while beſore that prefent, mp, 
the king had mabe fim Dukt, was nowe readpe kre} 

30 fet forward, when fundainely, through p¶ malite 
of fome pꝛiuie Detradours about the Ring, hee 

for eucn vppon the fame that toas buted of hys 
comming inte Frelande , in manner all the I⸗ 
tif) Lords determined to fubmit themfeluce bre 
to him, fo greatlp was bis name both lowed, te⸗ 
uerẽced, and fearcd, cucm among thole wilde and 

40 fanage people. . 
This pere Robert Teere, late Earle of Ors vy. | 

kord, Duke of Freland, departed this life at LO- pub 
uaigne in Bzabant, in qreat anguiſhe of mind,¢ |?) 

Hii 
ity 

was tontermaunded, andfo bys iourncp Was enlk 

eC + 

torre thankfully accepted, andfoboth the Rpng miilerable neceſſitie:which pong gẽtleman doubt: 

and the Queene palling foꝛrwatd, entred the Cis —_teffe, was apt td al comendable ereccifes ¢ partes | 

tie,ppeparcd and banged with rich clathes(ag bee —fifte koꝛ a noble ma, {in bis youth be bad bin wel 

fore pe haue bearddthe Citisens ſtanding oneach trained and brought op inneceffacic diſcipline. 

fide the ſtrectes in their lineries , crying yng This peare after Chziftmas, a Parliamente 
K.Richarde 
royally rcey~ 
ved iaroLon- 
dons Richard, King Wichard. was called at Wlinchefter,in which only a grant Fp y 

At the Stavert in Cheape, was aright ſump⸗ se Was made bp the Cleargic , of palfe a tenth, for ach 

{uous {tage ordeyned, on whiche were fet dpucrs _—the erpeces of the Duke of Lancaftcr and Glows ar 

perfonages,and an Ingell, that fet arich crowne _cefter, that wer appointed to gor ouer into Frace 

of golde, garniſhtd with ftoneandprarlevppon totttate of peace, betwirte the two Kingvomes. 

the ings bead, as hee paſſed by, and likewile an The Courtes of the kings bench and Chauns ™ 

other on the Mucents head. erie , whiche bavwe bene remoued from Wietle be-| 

» This pone, the ing rode to Poules, «there — minfter to Porke, either in viffauour only of the a ¥f 

offcred,and fo tke bis hoꝛſe againe, and todeto Londoners , og in fanonre of the Citizens of 

Wekmintter, where the Daiog and gis ompas  Pozke, fog that the Irchbiſhoppt of that Cite, Lor) 
bei J 



Richarde the feconde. 
being Loꝛde Chancelloz, wiſhed to aduauncecſo 
farre agin bint lay) the commoditie and wealthe 
therof, were neuertheleſſe about this ſeaſon brou⸗ 
ght backe againe to WMeſtminſter, after thep bad 
Temapned a ſmall time at Poke, to the difpleas 
furc of many. / 

|. his yere, the Lord Jubꝛey de Tiere, Uncle 
|- fo the late Duke of Irtland, was made Earle of 
Odrloꝛd. 

Thetwo and twentith of Februarie, John 
Eures, Conneſtable of Douer Caſtel, and Lord 
Steward ofthe Kings houle, departed this life, 

inmn whole romth, the Lod Thomas Percy, that 
before was Clicechaniberlayne , was created 
Toꝛd Steward, and the Loz Thomas Beau- 
mont,was made Conneſtable of Doucr, ¢ Lord 
Warden of the cinque Poztes : and the Lorde 

William Scrope was made Vicechamber- 
laine, who aboute the fame time, bought of the 

° 

With the reqalitic thercof,fo2 it is a Kingdome ag 
of Ghotias Call afirmeth. 

od The Dukes of Tancaſter and Gloucefter, 
vent ouer vnto Calais, and down to Bulloigne 
came p Dukes of Berry and Burgoigne. Thele 

noble men were fufficiently furnithen with au⸗ 
doutie, to conclune a perfeit peace, both by Sea 

and land,betweent the two Kealmes of Ftaunct 
and England, and all theit Blies. 

The nlace appoynted for thé to treate in, was 
at Balingham, wbere fentes and pauilions were: 
pight bp, fo2 the cafe of both partics. 

_ They mette there twice o2 thrice a werke, in 
afapze tent pꝛcpared for the purpote, about nyne 
ofthe clocke in the fozcuine, This was aboute 
The beginning of May. 
 Wihen they entred ficſt into communication, 
and had ſeene cache others authogitic, one of the 

- fir demaundes that the Frenchmen made, was 

we 8 

uct bee anye havitation there after that tpmie. 
. Che Dukes of Lancafter and Cioucefter aun⸗ 
wertd heetevnto, howe they had no authoritie to 
conclude fo farre, but that England choulde hold 

| Calais ſtill, as in demeyne, and true inberitace, 
_ and therefore, ifthep purpofcd to enter anye furs 
ther in the treatie of peace,thep (ould ceaffe from 
that demaund, and {prake no moze thereof, 
. WUbenthe Dukes of Barrie and Burgeigne 

forounely,thcy ſpabe no moꝛe of that matter. 
. Then the Dukes of Lancaffer and Glouces 

Mie Wet demaunded to haue reflitution of all Cuche 
lanos as hadde bin deliucted, either to Bing Ris 
chard, orto Ring Edward the thirde, 02 to anye 

| their deputies o2 commiſſioners, anv alfo to haue 
| _ fully papde the fume of Flozens that was lekte 
|  Didpaid, at the time when the warre renucd; be⸗ 

Tr 

4 

Torde William Montagewe the Fle of Man, 2, { 

heard their two Couſins of Englande auntwere 5° Fraunce, as well toe commons,as the Knightes 

1083 
twirt England ano Fraunce:and this the Eng⸗ 
Uh Lawyers proued to ſtande with equitic anv 
reafon,but neuertheleſſt, the Loos and Chaune 
celloz of Fraunce, argued to the rontrary, and fo 
agree they could not, in fo much, as the Frenche 
men tequied , that if the Enalifhinen meant to 
haue any conclufion of peace, they Moulo dzawe 
tofome neerer poynts. yet Oidevakea! 

At length the four Dukes teoke oder, that all thar the de- 
their demaundes on epther fide choulde bee (ete =Uedes on 
Towne in Writing, and Deliuercd to epther pattie fhould * — 
interchangtably, that they might be tegarded at downe in wri- 
length and luche ag ſhoulde bee kounde bnteator 10S the bet 
nabie to be rate 02 refozmed. fideredof. 
et (==) A We 
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After they had communtd togithers dyuers 
times, and remayned there a ſifteene dayes, they 
appointed to aduertiſe the two Kings of thepz 
whole doyngs, and after nine Dayes {pace to 
mette againe. 

The Frenche Dukes rove to Abbeuile, where 
tye Prenche King then laye: and the Englithe 
Mnkes returning to Calais, wrote to the King 
of England, of ail the whole matter. The Duke 

ds tohaue Calais raled in fuch wile, ag there ould 40 of Glouceſter was harder to deale with in cache 
bebalfe, concerning the conclafion of peace, than - 
was the Duke of Zancaffer, for he rather deſictd 
to bane had warre than any peace, ercepte fuch a 
one ag ſhoulde bee greatly to the aduantage and 
ponoz of tye Realme of Engiande:and therefore 
the commons of Englande vnderſtanding bys 
vifpolition, agreed that bee Mould be fent. rather 
than any other. Fo2 wherein times palt p Eng⸗ 
lifhmenne hadde greatly gayned by the warres of The Englithe 

Gent — 
maynteyne 

and Elquiers, whe had by the fame, mainteyned — 
theit eftate,they could not giue their willing con⸗ wattes 

fents, to haue any peace at all with the French⸗ 
men, in bope by reafon of the warres, to profyte 
thenifelues, ag in times palt thep had done, The 

Frenche King and the nobles of Fraunce were 
greately enclined to peace , and fo likewife was 
the King of England, ¢ the Duke Pee 

u 



to be opened, 

‘Englande anc 

1084. 
The fubtiltic But the Frenchmen were te fubtile, anv vled fe 
orca’ eh manpdarke and coloured words, that tye Eng 
* liſhmen had much adoe to vnderſtãd them, whi⸗ 

che oſtended much the Duke of Gloucefter. But 
neuertheleſſe, atthe daye prefired, thele foure 
Dukes met agame at Balingham, and with the 
French Loads came the Ring of Armonp, new» 

Thetommit. lꝑ tetozned into France forty of Grecia, kor into 
fionersmmzcre bis owne Country be durſt not conte;the Turkes 
agayne. hauing conquered tt , except the ſtrong Cowne 
——— of Coniche, which the Genewapes held. The K. 
— of Armonye woulde gladly that peace mighte 

haue bin eſtabliſhed bitwirt Fraunce and Eng⸗ 
lande, in hope to procure the ſoner ſome ayde of 
the Kings, to recouer bis kingdome. But te cõ⸗ 
clude, after that the Dukes,and other with them 
aſſociate ag affiftants, pad diligently ptruſed and 
examined the articles of their treatic, thep would 

Obfcurcand not paflenoz ſcale to anye, till all Darke and ob⸗ 
douttell words Fre words were clecrely Declared , opened, and 

made perfeit, fo that no generall peace mighte be 
Atruce for. 4. concluded. Fotwithſtanding pct as Fropflarte 
yeres betwene hath, a truct foz four peatcs, bppon certayne ar⸗ 

ticles was agreed to be kept, as well by fea ag by 
lande. Tt wag thought, that when they were at 
poynt to haue growen fo agreement concerning 
many atticles, ifthe French King had not new⸗ 
ly fallen into his fazer dileale of frenfie , there 
had better effcit Collowed of this treatic, bat by 
occaſion of his fickneffe, cache man departed. bee 
foge that anpe pꝛincipall articles coulde be fully 
ordered and made perfet: Che fame time, Sir’ 
Thomas Percy the ponger ; was made Lope 
Carden of Burdeaur and Iquitaine. 

In September, muche hurte was done, thos 
rough creeeding greate thunder, lightning , and 
tempeſles, whiche chaunted in many partes of 

Fraunce. 

vin reg.17. 
Great tem- 
peſtes. 

Englande, but ſpeciallye in. Canbudge Mire, 
where manye houſes were brente, with no ſmall 
quantitie of corne. Greate inundations and 40 
flouds of water. followed ſhortly after in Difo- 

Muche hurte ber, whiche did muche burt at Bury, and sPew= 
sag by ane market in Suffolke, where it ouerthetw walles 
folke, oer ot houſes, and puttt men and women in greate 

daunger of drowning. 
Jn Effer allo in September, greate mogtalis 

fit fell by peſtilence amongſt the people, whertof 
many died, ‘ 
The Towne of Chierburg was reftored az 

A great place 
inE@ex, — 

gaine tothe King of Pauarre, whohad enga⸗ 50: The orcaſion of whiche proclamation was, 
ged it to the King of England, for tws thoufano 
inarkes, . 
IParliamente was holden at Wiefkminfter; 
whiche began in the Diaucs of Saint Hillacic. 

. The, King, purpofing to gee ouer into Ire⸗ 
land, required a ſubſedie, the Cleargie graunttd 
to him a whole tẽth, toward the furniſhing forth 
of that iourney, ihe wente himſelle, tf be wentt 
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_ Richard the feconde. 
hot, pet they agreid to giue to him the moptic ab 
atenth, 6 Une) 6 Ge Bee 

In tine of this Parliarnente | there appeared’ 
great cutil will te remapne, détwirt the Duke of 
Lancalter, and the Carke of Arlindell, for the 
Duke impoled to the Earle, that about the crate 
tation of the Ctofle , hee lay wyth a conrpanp of Val 
armed men inthe caitell of Holte by Cyetter, the WN 
fame time that the countrp there role againft the caf: 
Duke, With their Capitaine Picholas Clifton, = 
and bis complices whome he ment, a8 the Due ell} 

alledgtd, to bane aided againtt him: but the Erle 
this flatly denyed, ano with probable realons fo 
excufed pinrcife, as the quarrel at length ‘was 
taken bp, and the partics for the time well quiz 
ttrd. ISS IS S30! eu * a er J 

This praieoh Whittonday bering the ſra⸗ 
uenth obg une / Qurtne Anne depatttd this tite, Th 
tothe great gritke of bir hulhand Hing Kichard, Qu 
Who loved hir entictly. She deceatied at Spence, 
and Was buried at Wellininger, vpor $ South 
fide of Saint Cowards Shrine. ie JP 

The Ling toke fuche a concepte with’ the 
boule of Shene, where Me departed this life, that 

marilpe thither to refogte , as to a place of 
picafure, and -feruing bighlp to theyz recreas- 

30 tion. ) 
Thyus the King,the Duke of Lancalter , and 
his forne the Earle of Derby, were widdowers, 
allin one feafon : fo2 the Lady Conftance Du= 
ches of Lancaſter, daughter to Peter Kyng of 
Spaine, dectaſſed the laſt pare, whileft pir hule 
bande the Duke of Lancatter was at the treatie’ 
in Fraunce: and the fame tyme alfo deceaflen the 
Countellt of Derby, wife to the Love tzenry 7 
Earle of Derby. Beet. 
Moꝛrtouet in this peare. 1394.7 labell Due’ 
chefle of Poke departed this life | that wag 
halke fifter to the Duchefie of Lancalter, beeing 
bowie ofone Mother, She was buried at Lange 
— ag) ctf —— J— 

This pears it Zuguſt; wagia proclamation 
ſette fegthe,thar all Jtiſhnienne ſhoulde auoydt 

Lady on payne vf life, 

kor that {uch multitudes of Iriſhmen were come 
outr into this region , in hope of gaine, thatthe, 
Conatrepsin Ireland, lubleit to England, there 

Apr 
thiglanbe, and refurne home into their owne tog 
Countrey,befope the fealk ofthe Patinitic of our retm 

rte 

hee cauſtd the buildings to bee tyowen doYwne of | 
and defaced, whereas the fozmer Kings of this @) 
lande, beeing weery of the Citic , vird cuftos We 

— ee 

+ 

Ve. 

7 

in manner lckte voyde of people, fo that the cits alme 
Mics {Hopled and walled thole Countreps at folate 
fiycp2 pléatute, finding ferme o2 none to with⸗ . 
ftande them. Ind where Ring Edwarde the. 
thitd had placed in Freland hig benche and Jud⸗ 

gta, 



ges, With his Eſchecker, fox the god adminiftra- 
* tion of Juftice, and politike gouernemente to bee 

bled there, hee receiued from thence peerely inte. 
uenewes and profites, comming to bis owne co⸗ 
fers, the ſumme of thittic thoufande poundes:the 
Ring nowe layde forthe no leſſe a lumme to-re= 
pulle the ennmies, whiche by ablence of thofe that 

the were Come duer hither, could not otherwiſe be re= 
Y* fiftcd,fith the power of the Rebels was fo increa= 

fed, and the force of the Countreys ſubiect, tho- 
rough lacke of the fozmer inhabitantes fo Demis 
niſhed. 

About the kealt of the Natiuitit of outt Lavy, 
~~ the King (et forward to paſſe into Irelande, ha⸗ 

Hing made {uch preparation foz that iourney, ag 
_ the like fo2 Iteland had not bin heard of, at anye 
‘ fimebefore, 
There wẽt ouer with him the Duke of Glou⸗ 
‘tefter,the Earles of Marche, Pottingham, and 
KRutland, the Lory Thomas Percy Low Ste- 
ial and Divers other of the Englithe Pobi- 
litie. 
The Duke of Lancaſt er that in the thirtenth 

_ peare of King Richards raigne had bin created 
~ bp authozity of Parliament, Duke of Aquitaine, 

¢ Was aboutthis prelente time fent thither. with a 
-y- fiuehunozen men: of armes, and a thouſande ar⸗ 
4 thers, to take pofleffion of that Duchte, accoꝛ⸗ 
|) Bingtothe Kings graunt, by his letters patents 

» thereof, had, made and confirmed with bis frale, 

Qtcat Lords of England, to hold all that Coun- 
trey to tie faide Duke and his heires fo2 eucr, in 
as large mannerand forme, as bis father Kyng 

Edwarde the third, oz anv other Kings of Eng⸗ 

— — 
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‘oufly entertapned,and muche mane of, by Kyng 
Richard; who kepte his Chꝛiſtmas this peare at 

“S-Dublin.Ano after that feaft was ended, be helde 
Parliament there, to the which, all his fubicites 
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in pꝛeſence of the moſt part of all tht Nobles and 
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‘of Freland, ta whome it appertepned,reforted, as 
‘well thofe that bad continucd onder the Euglilh 

Richard the fecond. 1085, 
lande, 02 Dukes of Aquifaine before time hadde 
holden, andas Ring Kichard at that feafon hap 
and beld the Lame, the homage alwayes pet reſer⸗ 
uedto the Rings of Englande foz ever. But all 
this notwith{tanding,at bis comming thither, {0 
farce were the Galtoignes , andother people of NM 94 
thofe fharches from receiving bim with ioy and — 
triumph,that they plainely tolde him, they would ro accepr rhe | 
hotatturne to bim, nozbe onder bis iurifdittion Duke of Lan- 
at any hande, although be bad bought ouer with @2%e* for thsis 
bun commiſſioners ſufficiently authoriſed, both 
to diſchacge them of their foriner allegiaunce 
to the King, and to inuell him in poffetfion of 
that Duchte, in manner and fozme as befoze is 
layde. 

But now to returne to King Kichard, ye ſhal 
vnderſtand, that when all bis pꝛouiſion and toy⸗ 
all army was readp,about Wichaclmas, he toke King Richard 
the Sea, and landed at Waterford the ſecond of apenas | 
Difober, and fo temaynedin Jrelanoe all fhat wich a mighs 
Winter: his people were lodged abzoade in the ty mye” 
Countrep, andlay fo warelp as they myght, for 
altyougy the Iriſhmen durſt not attempte anye 
erplopteopenlp again the Engliſhmen, ager 
the kings arrinall with fo puiſſante an army, pet 
thep woulde fteale fomretimes bpon them, where 
they elpyed any aduantage, and dilquiet fhemin 
their lodgings : but when the Englifhmen fill 
prevailed, divers of the greatell Princes amongſt 
them came in,and Cubmitted themfelues. 

Amongtl other, foure Bings are mentioned, ꝓparc. 
asthe greate Duele King of MWethe, Bꝛynt of Foure rrith 
Thomounde Wing of -Chomounde , Arthur Kings fubmit 
Wackmur King of Linepfer,and Cobur K. of KC sickase” 
Cheueno and Darpe : thele Kings were courte- 
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1086 Richard the feconde. | | 
Alo the Came time, after the Difaurs of the 

Epiphanit, the Duke of Porke, Loꝛd Warden 
of Engiand, now inthe Kings ablence,cauted a 

: Parliament to be called at Wiheitmittker , to the 
— ee whiche was fente korthe of Frelandthe Duke of 
fterjKing Ri- Gloucefler, that he might declare to the cOmons 
Arend — in the Kings neccllitic, to haue ſome graunte of 

: money to fupply his want,bauing {pent no ſmal 
quantitic of treafure in that iourney made into 
Itelande. The Dukes words were fo wel heard 1° ouer, did not forget what complaint the Irchby⸗ 

and beleeued, thata whole Tenth was graun⸗ 
tcd bp the Cleargie, anda fiftenth by the Laitic, 
but not without proteftation, that thofe paiméts 
Were qraunted of a meere free will, for theloue 
thep bare to the king, and to haue his bullneffle 
gor forwards. 

rs The fame tinre, thole that-follotwed Wiick- 

The Wickle- lifts.opintons, fet vp publiquely on the Churche 

nafs weere -« poze of Paules in London, and the Church wes 
—S of Weſtminlter, certayne writings, contepning 

accuſations of the Cleargie, and conclufids ſuch 
ag had not commonly bin beard againſt Ecclt⸗ 
ſiaſticoll perfons,and the vſe of the Sacraments, 
as the Churche then mayntcyned: thep were en⸗ 
couraged thus to Doe, agit was fapde, by ſome 
noblemenand Knightes of qreat worſhip, as fic 
Richatd Sturtic, Sir Lewes Clifford, fir Thee 
mas Latimer, Sic Foun MWotagew, and others, 
‘oho comfezted and peicked forwarde thofe kinde 
of men, then callen Peretikes, and Lollardes, to 
the confounding of Monkes , Friers, and other 
cligious perfons, by atl wayes they myghte. 
Prexevpon, the Atchbihop of Poke, the Biſhop 
ofLonpon, and cectaine other as meſſengers fd 

The Clereie Te whole ftate of the Cleatgie, palſed ouer into 
complaine co Sttlande, wWhete tothe King thep made a grees 
the kingof yous complaint, as welt againſte thofe that bad 
the Wickle- kramed ano fet fort Cache writings,as agaynſte 
wilts,and | ; — 
their auere:·. them that mainteyned them in their doings, and 

therefore befoughte him with (peeve to returne 40 Canterbury, hauing moze regard fo bis own peta 

home into England, there to fake fuch order, kor 
the reſtreining of thofe mifogdered perſons, as to 

therclicfe ofthe Church might be thought expe⸗ 
Dient, beeing then in great daunger of luſt eyning 
ircecoucrable loffe and Domage, if qed refoꝛma⸗ 

tion were not the fooner had. King Kichard hea⸗ 

iing thelethings, vppon ged deliberation bad in 

the matter, determined to returne home, but firft 
vpon the dap of the annuntiation of our Lady, be 

King Richard 
Koighteth the 
foarlrithe D> ele, Brine of Thomond, Arthur Mack⸗ 
Kinysando- nur, and Conbur, Knightes, in the Cathedrall 
aa Churche of Dublin, and likewile one Sic Tho⸗ 
Freifirt’ mag Dyphen, Sit Foatas Pavo, and his coutin 

firZohnpado. 
This done, and nowe after that they were fet 
in quict in that Countrey (the Rebels not bepng 
fo hardy as to flirre, twhileft (uche a mighty army 

made the fonr abouc remembzed Kings, to wit, so med ¢ appoynted:many that feared p.cenfures of | 

3 

was there reany at hande fo aſſayle them, the HR. Ks 
about Cafter, came backe into Englan de, with- inl 

out any moze adoe,fo that the gain was thougyt | 
nothing to coitteruaple the charges, Whiche were 
perp qreate : kor the ing had ouet with hym in 
thatiourney, foure thouſand men ofarmes, and 
thirtie thoufande archers, ag Froiflart faith hee 
was enfozined)by an Englilh Eſquiet, that hav | 
bin in that iournep. Che King at his comming 

hop of Porke , andthe Biſhop of London hadde 
erbibited to hin, againſte thofe that tere called 
Lollards,and Peretikes, wherebpon insmeviates 
ip,bee called afore him certaine of the noble ment, 3, | 
that were thoughte and knowen to fauour ſuche 
kinde of men, thzeatning terribly, if from thence⸗ v 
forth they Moulvein anye wile comfozte, andtee 
lecut them. Bee cauled Sir Richard Sturrp te 
receyue an oth, that he ſhould not mapnteyne fr 

20 that dap fozward anpe fuch etronions opinions, 
menacing him, and as itwere , coucnaunting | 

with bim by an interchangeable othe, that itt» | 
uer be might onderftand, that he Did violate and 
breake that oth, be Mould dic for it a mo (ames | 
full death. 

Thig peare, the Danes that lay rouing on the 
Se as did much hurt fo the Engliq) Merchants, 
taking and robbing many Englily Shippes, € | 
when the hauen tones alongſt the Coattes of 7 

39 Morthfolke, made forth a number of Shippeg, € 1) 
benturcd to ghte with thole Pirats , thep were Ef 
hanquifhed by the Danes , fo that manpe were | 
flapne,and manpe taken prifoners, tobiche were 
conſtre ned to pap great ranſomes. Che enimits 
alfo found in ranfacking the Englithe Sbippes, ch 
twentie M. poundes, which the Englilhe Hee 4 i 
chants bad aboozde with thé to buy wares With, oj 
in place whither they were bound to goe. om) 

The lame pere, Wil. Courtney Archb. of | 

uate cOmodity tha to the diſcõmodity of others) | 
purchated a Bull ofthe Pope , woberebp hee was f 
authoriſcd, to leauie theough bis whole prouince 
four pence of the pound of all Ecclefiattical ppo⸗ 
motions, as well in places exempt, as not crept, 
no true noz lawfull caufe being ſhewed oꝛ prea | 
tended, why he ought fote doe:and to ſee perce | 
tution of this Bull putin practile, the Archby⸗ 
Mop of Vozk, a the Biſhop of Lonvon, were nas 

fuche high erecutioncrs , choferather to pape the | 
money forthwith , than to goe to the lawe, and © 
be compelicd happely, maugre their god wiles. | 
Some there were, that appealed to-the Sea ot | 
Rome, meaning to dekende their canfe, andfo 
procure, that fo vnlawfullan eraition myghte 
be revoked. Specially, the prebendariesiof Line | 
colne ſtoode moſt ftiffilp againte thofe By | 

‘ Chops, 

* 
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ſhopt but the death of the Archbylhop that chan⸗ 
ced ſhortly after, made an ende of thote lo paſſing 
great troubles. 

Chis ycare, John Maltham, Bphoppe of 
bi- Salt(burie, and Torde Treatoper of Englande, 
ax depatted this life, and by King Wicharve pps 
fer appopntmente , hadoe the bono2 to hane bis 

bodye enterred at Weſtminſter among the 
Rings. | 

After his deceafle, Roger Walden, that befoze 
Was Secretarie to the Kyng, and Creafozer of 
Calais,was now made Loꝛd Treatorir. 

. _ Pehaue hearde, that in the peare.r352, Robert 
Geer Duke of Freland departed this life inLoz 
uaine in Brabant, Ring Wicharde therefore thys 
plate in Nouember, cauled his corps being em⸗ 
baulmed, to be conueyed into Englande, and fo 
fo the Priorie of Colney in Effer, appopnting 

10 

? him to bee layde ina Coffine of Cypꝛes, and to 
be adozned with princely garments, hauyng a 

od chapne of golde about his necke, and riche rpngs 
on bis fingers. And to Hew what loue and affre⸗ 
tion bee bare vnto him in his life time, the Kyng 
Cauted the Coffine to bee opened, that pee mighte 
Deholve his face bared, and touche him with bys 
hands:he honozed his funeral erequics, with bys 
peelence, accompanyed mith the Countefle of 
MO rlorde mother tothe fayde Duke, the Archby⸗ 
Mop of Canterburie, and many other Brihops, 
Abbots,and Priors, but of noble men there were 
berp feo, for thep had not pet diſgeſted the enuit 
and hatred whiche thep hadde concepued againtt 
bpm. 
- Fu this meane whyle, the Duke of Lancalter 
Was in Gatcoigne, treating with the Zornes of 
the Countrep , and the inhavitantes of the god 
Townes, whiche vtterly refnfeo to recryur hym 
otherwiſe than as aLicutenaunte o2 fubttitute 
to the png of England,andin the ende addrel⸗ 
{td meffengers into Englande, to fignifie tothe 40 
Kyng, that they hadde bin accuftomen to be go⸗ 

0 
ww 

uerned by Kings ,and meant not now to become 
‘{ubieifes to any other, contrary to ail reafon, fith 
» the King could not; faving hig othe) alpene thent 

tht from the Crowne. 
Che Duke ofLancaller vſed all wayes hee 
mighte Ddevile,howe to winne theyz ged willes, 
and hadde fente alfo certayne of his truftie coun⸗ 
fellozs ouer hither into Englande, ag Sir Wile 
liam Perreer Sir Peter Clifton, two clearkes 50 
learned in rhe lawe, the one -cailed matter John 
Huech, and the other matter John Kichardes a 
Chanon of Leyceſter, to pleade anvd folicite bps 
caufe:but to bee briefe, fuche reafons were e⸗ 
Wed, and {uche matter onfelded by the Gale 
coignes, Why they ought not bee ſeparated from 
the Crowne of England, tyat finally not with- 
Handing the Duke of Gloucefter, and certayne 
$0 ad 

Richard the feconde. 
other were againſte them) it was decreed, that 
the Countrey and Duchie of J quitapne ſhoulde 

Pts (ful in demayne of the Crowne of The graunt of 
the duchie of 
Aquirayne ta 

* duke of 

handes of fome Laccatcer 1c- 
oked, 

Englanvde , teat that by thys tranſportyng 
thereof, it myghte fortune in fyine, that the heri⸗ 
tage thereof fhoulde fall into the 
ſtraunger, and cnimie to the Engliſhe nation, fo ” 
that then the homage and fourraignetic mighte 
perhappes be loft for ever. 

Inderde, the Duke of Etoucefter, beryng & 
Prince of an hygh minde, and loth to haue the 
Duke of Lancafter at home, bring fo hyghly 
inthe Kyngs fauoure, coulve have beene weil 
pleated, that hee ſhoulde haue enioyed bys gifte, 
foz that hee thoughte therrby to haue borne all 
the rule about the png, fox the Duke of Porke 
was aman, rather coueting to lene in plealure, 
than to deale mith muche buſinelſe » and the 
Weightic affayres ofthe Realme. 

Aboute the fame tyme, 0 ſomewhat before, 
the Kyng ſente an Ambaflade to the Frenche 
Byng , the Archebyſhoppe of Dublin, the Earle 
of Kutlande, the Earle 
Beaumonde, the Lore 
Cliffozde, named Lewes 
with kortie Eſquiers. 

Che cauſe of thep2 going ouer, twas to in⸗ 
treate of a mariage to be had betwirt bym, and 
the Ladp Flabelt, daughter to the French king, 
Hee betyng ag then not paſt an cighte peares 
ofage, whiche before hadde beene promilen vn⸗ 
to the Duke of Bzitaiqnes fonne: but in conſi⸗ 
deration of the greate bencfite that was lyktly 
to enfue by thys communication and alliance 
with Englande , thete was a meane founds, ta 
vndoe that bnotte, though not preſently. 

Thele Englilhe Lordes, at their comming 
fo Paris, were ioyfully reccpued, and fo courtes 
oullp entertayned, banqueted, featten, and cherie 
fhed, and that in moſt honozable forte, as no⸗ 
thyng coulde bee moze : all their charges andere 
pentes were bozne by the Frenche Ryng, anv 
when they Moulde departe , they recepucd foz 
aunſwere of thep2 meflage , very. comfortable 
wordes, and fo with hope to haue their matter 
{pedde, they returned, 

But nowe when the Duke of Lancafter hav, 
by laying forthe an ineſtimable mafic of trea⸗ 
{ure purchated in a manner {he god willes of 
them of Aquitapne, and compaffen ys whoie 

, And twentie knightes qe 

~ Defite , hee wags ſasdaynely countermaunded 
home by the Bing, and fo to fatiffic the kings 
pleafure , hee returned into Englande, and 
commypng fo the Kyng atLangley, wher: dee 
beloe bys Chriſtmas, was recepued with moze 
honor than louc, as was thoughte, wherevpon, 
dre roade in all att that might be, to Lincolue, 
where Katherine Swinlozde as thew laye, 

whome 
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Warthall, the Lorde Asn badladeseee 
Spencer , the Lorde fente into 

nce to treat 

twvcne K, Ris 
charde and the 
French kings 
daughter, 
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Richard the feconde. 
whonte ſhortly after the Epiphanie, hee twke to 
wife. This woman was bozne in Hapnaulte, 
Daughter to a Knighte of that Countrey, called 

before pou haue beard, wente thither aqaint, and P| 
fo after that thetwo Kings by (ending ta ano 
fro were light vppon certaine popntes and cout⸗ Th 

fir Paou de Ruct: Hee was broughte vpinhic nauntes of agreemente, the Carle Marhhall, by 1 
eM: —J— vouth, in the Duke of Lancaftershoule, and at-⸗ letters of pꝛocuration martied the Lady Plabell, kyr: 
rthaLadye tended on bis Gilt wite the Duchelle Blanche of in name of Ring Wicharde, fo that from thences te 
o:ameane Lancaſter, andinthe dayes of his teconde wyte toꝛthſhe was called Dueene of England: 5 
— alle the ducheſſe Conftance, he kept the foreſaid Kas Among other couenauntes and Articles of 

therin to bis Concubine, who afterwardes was 
married to a Knight of England, named Swin- 

this marriage, there Was a truce accozded, to en· Ar) 
10 dure betwixt the two Realmes of England and y= 

his concubine. 

ford, that was nowe decealled. Before Hee wag 
married, the Duke had by hir theee children, two 
fonnes and a Daughter, one ofthe fonnes highte 
Thomas de Beanfort , and the other Henry, 
who was brought bp at Aken in Almaine, pro⸗ 
ued a god Lawyer, and was after Byſhoppe of 
Wiinchefter. Foz theloue that the Duke had te 
thefe hig childzen, be married their mother p fapd 

Katherine Swinfogt,beingnow a widow, where 
of mien maruelled muche, confivering bir meane 
eltafe was farce vnmeete to matche with bys 
highneſſe, and nothing comparable in hono; to 
bis other two former wiurs . And indeede , the 
great Ladies of Englãd, as the Duches of Glou⸗ 
cefter, the Counteſſes of Derby, Arundell, and 
others, diſcended of the bloud ropall: greately diſ⸗ 
deyned, that Me Mould be matched with p Duke 
of Zancafter, and by that meanes be accompted 
leconde perfon in the Realme, and pecferredin 
tcomth afoze then, and therefore they ſayde, that 
thep woulde not come in anpe place where ſhee 
fhould be prelent,for it Mould be a fhame to them 
that a woman of fo bale birthe , and Concubine 
tothe Duke in his other wiues dayes, ſhoulde 
goe and haue place before them. 

The Duxe of Gloucefter alfo,being a man of 
an bigh minde and ſtoute flomacke , milliked 
With his bothers matching fo meancly, but the 
Duke of Pogke bare it well pnougy, and verily, 
the Lany bit felfe wags a woman offuche brin⸗ 
ging bp, and honozable demeanoz; that enuie 
roulde notin the ende, but gine placeto well de⸗ 
ſeruing. 

About this ſeaſon the doctrine of John Wic= 
Klifte {till mightely {peed abroade htere in Eng⸗ 
lande, and the ſciſme alſo (tillcontinurcd in the 
Churche, betwirt the two faitions of Cardinals 
Frenche and Romances , for one of their Popes 
coulde no fence be Dead, but that they ogdepned 
an other in bis place. 
Fn this cighteenth peare-allo, was a wonder⸗ 

fulltempeft of winde in the monethes of July 
and Juguſt, and alfo moſt ſpecially in Septems 
ber, by violence whereof, in fundzy places of this 
Kealme, greate aud wonderfull hurte was done, 
both in Churches and houſes. 

_ The Ambafladozs that hadde bin lately in 
Fraunct, about the treatic of the marriage, (ag 

20 concerning religious men, that bad cither at hys 

40 he wifhed rather wat than peace, info muche as 1 

° 

Fraunce,for tearme of thirtie peares. Fo 
The Pope weote to king Richard, befleching Th 

him to afift the Prelates againſte the Lollardes 
(as thep tearme thent) whome hee pronounced te 
be traytors, both to the Church and Kingdome, 
andtherefore bee beloughte him to take o2der, fox 
the punifymente ofthem , whome the Pꝛelates 
ſhould Denounce tobe Beretikes. 

The fame time, hee fente a Bullrenocatogie V 

hands, oz at the handes of bis Leqates o2 Pune 4, 
cios purchatedto bebis Chaplaines, ¢ accomps 
fing themfclues therebp exempt from theit ogder, 
fo that nowe thep were by this reuocatorie Bull, 
Appointed to returne to their oder, and to obftrue — 
allrules thereto belonging. This liked the Frie 
trs will, namely the Minors, that fought by all 
meanes they mighte dDeuife, how to bring thepe 
beret seen home agane, which by luche eremptis 

oons in being the Popes Chaplapne , were fegres 
gate and deuided frd the refidue of their brethren. Gu 

The King in this twẽtith pere of bis raigne, 
went oucr to Calice with bis vncles the Dukes 
of Pozke, and Gloucefter, and a qreate manic of 
other Lordes and Ladies of ponoz, and thyther | 
came fo him the Duke of Burgoigne, and fo | 
they communed of the peace. Chere wasnotnie | 
mic to the conclufion thereof, but the Duke of 
Gloucefter, who chewed well bp his words, that 

the King ſtode in doubt of him, leaſt hee wwonlne 
procure fome rebellion againtte him by bis ube ~ 
iciis,whome be knewe not to fauoz greatly toes 
new aliaunce with Fraunce. 

The King after the Duke of Surgoigne had S 
talked with him theoughlp of all things, and. 
was Departed from him, returned into Eng⸗ 
lande (eauing p Ladyes ſtill at Calais) to opts. | 
the couenauntes of the marriage and peace vn⸗ 
to bis fubieits , and after bee hadde finifjed with | 
that buſineſſe, and vnderſloode thep2 mpndes, bee 
went againe to Calais, and with him bps twa — 
Cincles, of Lancatter and Eloucefter, anv dy⸗ 
uers Prelates and Lordes of the Ktalme, and | 
Mortly after came the Frenche Kyng to the | 
baftine of Arde, accompanyed with the Dukes | 
of Burgoigne , Bei » Britaigne and oe | | 
bonne, 

ca | 
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Richarde the fecond. 
ref There were fet op foz the king of Englanve: 
cing @tight faive and riche pauillion a little beponde 
m4 Gupines within the Englity pale, and aw other 
the lpkepauillion was pight vp fo2 the Frencht 
rxing onthis lyde Arve, within the Frenche das 
1 nuinion, fo that betweene ‘the laydt Pauillions 
was the diſtaunce of, irri paces; and in the mips 
waye betwirte them bothe, was ordeyned the 
thyrde Pauillion at the whyche bothe Kings 

tymes houlbe meete and haue communication 
togyther: Che diſtance betwiete the iwo temes 
was belet on eythet ſidt in tyme of the enterview 
With knights armed with theyr ſwoꝛdes in their 

hands that is to ſay, on tht one ſide ſtod. iiij. Co 
French knights in arnure with: fwozds in theit 
pands⁊ ‘onthe other five foure hundeed Engliſh 
© -gnightesiarmed with ſwordes in theyr handes, 

Makingias it Were a lane betwirte them thzough 

fuchtnoblesnen as were appoynted to attende 
them And a cectaine diſtance from the two fick 
pauillions, were appointed to ſtande fuche com⸗ 

* panies of men as either of them by — 
had touenanted to bring with them. J 
The twokyngs bekore theit meeting, recep 

* ned a folemne othe fox affurance of their faithéuil 
and trut meaning to obferue the facred lawes of 

| ainitie one towarde atvotherin that their enters 
biewe;foas no damage, violence, molefation, 
atreftpiftnrbance,o2 other inconucnience ſhould 
beprattfiraby them, o2 their frendes and ſubiec· 
tes: andthat if'any difozder rofe thorough any 
myſhappe, arrogancic, 02 ſtrife moucd by anpe 
perfon, thefanie Houldebe refogmed, promifing 

inthe wordes of Princes to affift one an other 
in fuppeeffing the malice of fuche as Mould pees 
fuine to Doe o2 attempt any thyng that myghtt 

_ founde to thebgeache of freendly amitie, during 
the tyme of that aſſemble eight dayes beloet, and 40 

leuen dayes after. 
The.rrvj.of Dober the ing of Englandt 

temoutd from Caleys towarde the Cattell of 
SGupines, and with bim the uke on Berry, yo 
- {ente to take bis othe. 

~ Che moꝛrow after, being the euen ofS>pmon 
ann Jude, the Kings mette, and the Lowdes of 
Frauncee,to witte, the uke of Berry, Burgun⸗ 
die, Orlcans, and Bourbon, the Earle of Sa⸗ 

- Hoy, the Uicounte of Weaur and others; con- 
ueyed the Kyngof Englande, and froin hym 
{were ſente to condud the Frenche kyng dpucrs 
‘of the Englifhe Lordes, as the two Dukes 
of Lancafter and Gloucefter, foure Caries, to 
Wit, of Derbye, Rutiande, Potingham, and 
Moxthumberlande. Alter ihe two kinges were 
come together into the tent fer that purpoſe pre⸗ 
paren, it was fyrſt accorded betwirt them, that 

—⸗ 

comming from eptherof theyx Tentes ſundeye ro 

the whiche the two kings camt and mette, wyth -, 

inthe fame place where they thus mette, houlde 
be buylded of both their coſts a chapell foe a pote 
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‘The Chappell 
of our Lady of 

pefuall memoꝛie, which hould be called the can peace. 
pell of one Lavdic of peace. 
On the Saterday being the. keall daye of. the. 

Hpolttes Simon and Jude, the kings talked to⸗ 
gither of certayn acticles touching the ttratte of; 
prace,and,baning concluded vpon the famesthep- 
receyued eyther of them an othe vpon the holye 

nantes accorded vppon. On the Momaye the: 
French king tame to thecking of Englande his 
pauillian,and the ſame tyme was brought -thye- 
ther the young Durene Flabel{, Danghten,to the 
Fienche Bing, who there delinered, —3— 
Kicharde, whichet king hit by the hande ki 
bit, any gaue to hit Father great thanks foz that 
fo honourablt and, gracious a gifte, openly pꝛo⸗ 
telling, that vpon the conditions concluded bes 
twirt them, bedinrecepuc-hir, that by fuche afe 
finitie both tralnes might continue in quictnes, 
and come to a god ende and perfcéte conclufior 
ofa perpetuall peace. The Dueene was com⸗ 
mitted vnto the ducheſſes of Lancafter, ¢ Glows 
cefter, to the Counteſſes ot Suntington «Stats 
forde, tothe Marchioneſſe of Dublyn, daughter 
fo the Loud. Coucy, tothe Ladies of Pamure, 
Poignings; ano others, whyche wytha noble 
trapne of men and hozfits, conucyed hit to Cae 
leys: fox there were. rij:chatets ful of ladies and 
gentlewomen. This done, the kings came togi⸗ 
thcr inte the king of Englads pauilion to diner, 
The French K.lat on the right five of the bal, 

€ was ropaily ſerued after the maner of bis toũ⸗ 
trep,that is to wit, of al manerof mrates apoin= 
ted to be ſerutd at the firft courte in one mightie 
large diſh 02 platter, ¢ like wife after the fame fozt 
at the fecond courle. But the K.of Englãd was 
ſerued after the englif) maner-. Whẽ the tables 
Wer taken bp,¢ that they bad made an end of dis 
net, the kings kiffcd cche other, and toke theyr 
holes, Che K.of England brought the French 
K.on his way,é at lenath they toke leaue either 
of other, in Hak yng yandes, and embzacing on 
horſebackt. Che French king rode ta Arde, and 
the king of England returned to Calcps. 
We haue omitted (as things ſupecfluous to 

ſpeake of sali the bonozable demeanoꝛ + curtcous 
entertainment vſed a ficwed betwirt thefe pains 
ces € noble men on both parts, their ſundey fea⸗ 
flings ¢ bakettings, tbat rich apparel plate, and 
Other furniture of cupbords ¢ tables,the paincelp 
gilts ⁊ rich ie wels which were preſented fcd one 
to an other, ſtriuing as it might ſeem, who ſhuld 
ſhew himſelf mot bountcoug¢ liberal:befide the 
giftes which the King of Englande gaue onto 
the French king, and to the nobles of his realine 
(whyche amounted aboue the ſummt of tenne 

vib, thou⸗ 

30 

wm 9° 

Euangeliſtes, to obſetut and keepe all the couee, 

The french & 
gilueth his 

ydanghter to 
‘king Richarde 

D in marriage. 

The order of, 
the frenche 
Kings feruice 
at sable. 
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The expences Choufande markes)thekiig of England lpent at 
atehis enter- this tyme (as the cane went) abou. itj €; thous 
vievves 9 ofanoimatkesé 20)" 

After the kyngs retutnt to Caleys ort Wid⸗ 
nelday next culuyng, being Allhallon day in lo⸗ 
leinne wile be maryed the {apo Tadyt Ilabell in 
the Churth ofS. Pieholas, the Itchebichop of 
Canterburit doing the office of the miner. 
Che Thurtlday alttt, the dukes Of Myleance 
and 38 atitbon came to Caleps to (ee the kpng ,, 
and the Dueene : And on the Fridaye thep tore 
theirleaue and departed; and rove to S.Dmers 
to the Frenche kyng. And the fame daye in the 
morning the King and the Queerte-toke theyr 
MHippe, and hadde faire paflage : fox within three 
houres they arriued af Dover, from whence they 
{ped them towardes London, twherof the Citts 
zens being warned, made out certaine horſemen 
Well appopnted in one linerie of colour, With a 

The marriage 
folempnifed 
at Callais, 

deuiſe einbꝛoudered on their Occurs, that euery , 
conipanic mighte bee knowne fom other, the 

—n wyiche with the Wapre and his brethren, clos 
: thed in tharlet, met the king and Queen on black the citizens 

meere che king bath, and there doing their Ducties with huin= 
on Blackheath, Die teuctence attended vpon theit maieſtits tril 

they came to Pewington : where the King cos 
maunded the Mapze with his conrpanic to re= 
tuthé, fo2 that hee was appopnted to lodge that 
nyght at Kenington..” 

Shortly after, to witte the. xiij. of —— 
ber; fhe poung Dueene was conueycd from 3° 
thence With qreate pompe vnto the Cower, at 
Whiche tyme there was fuche preafle on Lon= 

Certaine thre don bridge, that by realon thereof, certayn per⸗ 
todeathe in the {Ones were thruſte fo death: atnong the whiche 

a pees | bridze, the Peioꝛ of Tiptret, a place in Eſſex was one, 
and a worſhipfull matrone in Coznebill an o- 
ther. The Morrowe after (he was conucyed to 

TheQueenes Weſtminſter with the honour that might be de⸗ 
coronation, 
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tht Sunday being then the.vij. of Januarit. 
The.rrij.of Januarie was a parliament be⸗ 

The Duxeot gon at Weſtminſter in whiche the duke of Lan⸗ 
Kancaterhis  cafter cauſed to bee legittimated the iſſue whiche 
legittimare by ‘He had begotte of Katherin Swinfort, before he 
Parliament. was his wife : the fame time Thomas Beau⸗ 

korte fonne to the ſayde Duke, by the ſayde Ka⸗ 
theritt, was created Earle of Sonimtrtſet. 

There was an opdinaunce made in the fame 
Parliament,that Juftices ſhouldt not haue anp so nitours. 
to fit wyth them as affitaunts. Moꝛtouer, there 
was a tenth qraunted by the cleraietobepaideto - 
the kings bfe at two ſcuerall tetmes in that pres 
ſent peare. 

— This pere the king contrarie fo his othe truo⸗ 
renoked ked the Futtices ſorth of Frelande, whome by 
exile, conftrapnt ag befoze pe haue hearde, be was in⸗ 

forced to baniſh, therby to ſatiſſie the noble men 

Richard the — 

his myndt and pleafure, it grieued him not a lite 

ter to the Crealouter, and they Mall bee reaſo⸗ 

uifed, and finally there crowned Ducene vppon 4° villages aboute London, there to remapne and 

holde 02 towne by feate of warte,; ere pou toke - 
vppon pou to felle oꝛ delpucr anye Towne og 

that woulde haue it fo i 11h by 
Inthis. rx. peare of bg reigne king be Ra 

tecepuing the ſummes of monep (fog the whith © 
the ftrong towne of Heel was engaged to him 
bp euill counfaple as many thought; deliucred it bei 
vnto the Duke of Bꝛitayne, by reafon wherof, HA 
no {mall {parke of diſpleaſute aroſe betwixte the 
king and the Duke of Glouteſter, whiche kindeltd 
bp fuche a flame. asit was eaſy to doe fyndyng 

matter inough ro feede Upon in. both their baeſtrẽ 
that finally it couldt no longer be: ‘kepte Downe, ss I 
hoz sp any mranes quenched. i: 
AInthe moncth of Februarye the Hing hole | 
dina a fumptnous ftaſt at Wefiminfier, many 
of the Souldiozs that ‘were newely come from 
Brett pꝛcaſſed into the ball, and kept a romthe Pr’ 
tigether, whome as the Duke of Gloucefter bee K. | 
held, and vnderll mde what thep were,to remems 
bit howe that towne wag giucn dp contrary to 

tic: and therefozeas the: Kyng was enteed ins 
to bps chaumber,'and fewe aboute him; be could — 
not forbeate, but brake forth, and ſayde to the 
king: Syr faw you not thofe felowes that fatte T! 
in fuche number this daye in the all; at fuche rl 
a: Cable? Che king auntweeed that bee ſawe * 
them, and afked the Duke what they were?» 
To whome the Duke made thys.auntwere : 
Sp2, thele bee the Souldioꝛs come from Berk, 
And’ as nowe haue nothyng to take fw, noz pet 
knowe howe to thiftefoz theirlpupngs, andthe — 
weir, for that as Jam enfourmed, thep haue 
bincuillpapde. Then ſayde the yng, that | 
is agapnile my wyll: for J woulde that thep 
houlde haue their due Wages: Andif anp haue 
caufe to complapne, lette them ſhewe the mate 

nablp anfwered :and herewith he commaunded 
that thep ſhoulde be appoynted tofoure certaine _ 

to haue meate,dzink,and longing bpon his — 
ges tyll they were payde. 

Thus as they fell into reafoning of this mate 
fet, the Duke fapde tothe kpng: Syr pour grate 
ought to put pour body in payne to win a ſtrong 

ſtrong bolde gotten with greate aduenture bp 
the manhode and policie of pout noble proges 

To this the kyng with changen countenance 
aunfwered and fapde: Uincle, howe faye por 
that ? and the Duke boloclp without feare reci= 
fed the fame agapne, not chaungyng one worde 
in any better forte. CUbervppon the yng bee | 
ing moze chafed , replped thus: Chpnke pou 
that J ama Werchaunte, o7'a verye fole,to | 
fell niy lande ? bp Sainte John *J 3 ‘| 
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Richarde the ſecond. 
But trout itis, that oute coufin the Dukt of 
Britayne path fatiffped bg of all fuche fumes 
ofmonep as Our progenitours lente onto hym, 

to bis auncctours, vpon guage of the fayd. 
totone of Bzeff, for the whichereafon and con= 
{cience will noleffe but that the tovone ſhoulde 
theredpon be to him reftozed. is 

: Gppon this multiplying of wozdes in fuche 
: prefumptuoug manerby the Duke againk the 

Tepeouing the duke of Gloucefler fo2 his to libe · 
ral talking, and perceyuing that bee ſet nothyng 
by theit words, were in Doubt leaſt if they ſhould 
remayne in the court fill, be would vpon a pre⸗ 
ſumptuous mynde, in trufte td bee boꝛne out by 
the, attenrpt Come outragious enterppiſe. Whec⸗ 
fore thep thought beft to depart fo2 a tyme inte 
thepz countreps.that bp their abfence hee might 
the ſoner learne to ftay himſelf fo2 Doubt of furs, 

yng, there kindeled ſuche dilpleafure betwirt 10 ther difpleature, But it came to pafle, that theite 

ill the puke was brought to bis ende. 
S- Che Earle of Saint Paule at his laſte come 
= ming into England to recepue king Kichardes 

othe fo obferuing the truce, bad conference with 
theking of Diners matters. Che king by way of 
complaynt, ſhewed onto him how fiffe the Duke 
of Gloucefter was in hindering all ſuch matters 
as he would haue fozwarde, not onely ſebing to 

them, that it neuer ceaſſed to increafein flames, Departure from the Court was the calling awap 
ofthe duke of Gloucetter. Foz after that they 
Werte gone, there ceaflednot fuche as bare bpm. 
cuill will, to procure the Hing to difpatche him 
out of the waye. 

The Duke in deede fore ſtomacked the mate 
fer, that his counſell might not be followed in al 
things, and (pecially foz that be C-wecas he tobe 
it) that the Ring wag mifledde bp fone perſons 

haue the peace bꝛoben betwirt therealms of En=,, that were about him, otherwile rhan tone with 1 
| ~ gland and France,but alfo procuring trouble at 
| bome,by flirring the people to rebellion. 

bis honour : fo2 refozmation whereof, he confers 
red With the Abbot of S. Albons, and the Pziog, 
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The Earle of Sainte Paule hearing of this of deſtminſter. Che Abbot was beth his cous A confpiracy 
{toute demeanour of the Duke, toloethe Hing Gn and godkather: andbaningoue dap boththe ever ciew- 
that it (ould be beſt fo prouidein tyme againft . Duke and Prior at his houfe in Saint Albons* —— 
fuche milchicits as might enſue therof, and that after Dinner, he fellin taike With the Duke and saint Albong 
it was not fo be fuffred, that a fubicte Mould bee 
haue himſelfe in fuche fogte towarde his prince. 

— Chekpng marking his wordes, thought that 

Priour, andamonaft other communication tes: 
quired of the rion to tell & trouthe, whether be. 
had any vifion p night befoze 02 not. The Prior 

he gaue him god and faithful countel, and thers 30 ſeemed loth to make a dirett anſwer, but atlfaty 
vpon Determined to ſuppreſſe both the Dukcand _ beingearneftly ecqueſted, as well bp the abbot ag Out: —— 
other of his compliccs, andtoke niozediligente Duke, he declarcd that bce dad à vidon in decve, neze 
iegatde fo the ſayings and doings of the Duke Which was, that the rralme of England ſhould tom Sevres 
tha before be hav Done: and as it cometh to paſſe 

that thofe whicht ſuſpgect any. cuil, toc tuet deme 
the work, fo hetemse cuery thing in euill part,in 
ſo muche that be complayned of the Duke onto 
his beetheen the dukes of Lancafter and Porke, 
in that he ould ſtand agaynſt him in al things 

of Sellours,and deſtruction of bis tealme, 
H and The two Dukes of Lancaftcr and Porke to 
7 Deliver the kings mpnoeof fulpition, made anz 
ro fwWere, that they were not iqnozant, howe thepz 
| basther of Gloucefter, a8 a man fomtpmes raſh 

in woꝛdes, woulde {peak oftentinics moze than 
he coulve o2 would bring to cffcile, and thefame 

proceeded of a faitifull hearte, which he bare tos 
Wardes the king, fo2 that it qreened him to vn⸗ 
Detflande, that fhe confines of the Engliſhe do= 
minions ſhoulde in anye wyſe bee diminiſhed: 
therfore bis grace ought not to regard his wor⸗ 

: ‘es, fith he {ould take no burt thereby. 
Theſc perluaſions quicted the king fo2 a timt 

til he was enformed of the prathile which p puke 
of Gloucefter pad contrincd (as the fame wente 
amongſt diners perfong) to impzifon the Byng, 

_ Foz then the duke of Lancatlerand Pozke, fpette 

be Deftroped through the mifgouernment of K. 
Richard. By the virgine Mary, ſayd the Abbot, 
J bad the verie ſame vifion. Che Duke herevpon 
Difclofed dnto them all the ſecrets of hig mynde, 
and by their deuiſes preſently cõtriued an affems 
ble of Divers great lordes of the realuicat Arun⸗ 

and fecke bis deſtruction, the death of his coun= 4° Dell caftcll that day fortnighte, at what tyme he 
bimfelfe appointed to be there, with the Carles 
of Darbic, Zrundell, Barfall.ano Warwike : 
Allo the Archebithovve of Canterburye the Abs 
botte of Sainte Albons, the Prꝛiour of Wells 
minſter, with Diners other, 

Thele cltates beeing cometo Irundell Caz 
ſtell at the bape appopntcd, aboutethe verie bdee An reg i· 
ginning ok the. xxj. xcre of king Richards reigne. 

so ‘Chey ſware cche to other to bee aſſiſtant in all 
ſuche matters as thep Moulde detcermpne, and 
therewith receyued the Sacrament at the hands 

of the Irchcbiſhoppeof Canterbury, who cele= 
byeted Maſſe bréoore them the. worrowe after, 
Whiche Toone, thep withdꝛewe into a chaum⸗ 
ber, and fellin ‘rountell togpther, where in the 
endethey light von this pornte, to take yng 
Rypcharde , the Dukes of Lancafter , anv see wee 
Popke, and conunyptte them fo peyton, AND razous. 

Vb.ij. all 
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all the other Zozdes of the kings Countelt, they” 
Determined ſhuld be dzawen and Hanged. Such 
Was their purpofe whiche thep ment to haue ate 
compliſhed in Auguſt following. 

But the Erle Marflall that was Lod de> 
— putie of Caleys, and had maryed the Erle of Ls 

strait — rundels daughter, diſcouered all theyt connlell 
the conſpiracx fo the Kyng, and the verie daye in whiche they 

Moulde beginne their enterprife. Che king bad 
the Earle Marlhall take heede what hee hadde 
fapde, for if it prourd not true, ber ſhoulde re= 
pente it: But the Earle conttantelp hercvn⸗ 
to anuſwered, that ifthe matter mighte bee pro⸗ 
ucd otherwiſe, he was contented te bee dꝛawen 
and quartered. 

The king herebpon wente fo London, where 
he dyned at the houſe of his brother the Earle of 
Huntington in the ſtreete behynde All hallowes 
chutche vpon the banke of the riuer of Chames, 
Whithe was a rpght fapre and ſtately houſe. 

After dinner, he gaue bis counſell to vnder⸗ 
ſtande all the matter, bp whoſe aduiſe it was a⸗ 
grecd, that the King ſhould affemble forthwith 
What powrr he might cOumntently make of men 
of armes and archers, and fireighte wayes take 
horſſe, accompenicd with his brother the Erle of 
Huntinaton,and the Erle Marfhall. Herevpon 
at. vj. of the clock in the after nonc, tht iuſt houre 
When they vſed to goto ſupper the king moun⸗ 
ted on horſebacke, and roade his waye, whereof 
the Londoners had qrtat mernaile. 

After that the K . began to approche the dukes 
houſe at Plaſchy in Effer, where he then lay, be 

The Ratle ot tõmaunded his beother the Erle of Huntington 
een to ride afore, fo know ifthe Duke Were at home, 

and il he were, then fo tel him that the king was 
comming at hande to fpeake with bint. Che erie 
with. x. perfons in his companie amending bis 
pace, (fo2 the king had made no greate hatte all 
the night befoze,ag fhould appeare by his torney) 
came to the houſe, and entring into the court, al⸗ 40 bone, ouer vnto Caleis, there to inquire of the ~ 
ked ifthe puke were af home, and pnoreftanping 
bp a Gentlewoman that made him anfwer,that 
both the duke andthe Ducheile were petin bed, 
pe befought hit to goto the Duke, and to ſhewe 
him, that the K.was coming at band to ſpeake 
With him, ¢€ forthwith came the king with a cõ⸗ 
petent number of menne of armes, anda grtate 
companie of Archers,tiding into the bale court, 
bis trumpets founding before him. 
The duke herewith came downe into the bate 5 

rourt, where the king wes, haupng none other ° 
appardll vpon him, but his Hitt, anda clokeo2 a 
mantel caft aboute his fhoulders,t with humble 
reucreniee,fapd,p his grace was welcome, aking 
of the logs how if chanced they camie ſo carly, ¢ 
{ent him no word of their coming ? 
The Kyng heerewith = requeſted 

Richardthe ſecond 
hint to gor and niake bim readye, an appointe: § 
bis houle to be froleo, foz that yee muſte necors 
ryde With bint alittle wape, and conferre with 
him of bufpnefie. Che Duke wente op ag 
into bis chamber fo put vpon hym bis clothrs, 
and the Bpng alyghtyng from hys healt, fell 
in talke with the duchelſe and birladies. 
The Earle of Huntington and diners other ko⸗ 
pi the duke into the bell, and there Taped fog 
bint tile had put an bis raiment. And withina | 

10 whyle they came forth againe el! tooither intd 
the bale court, whet the king was, dtuiſia; with | 
fhe duchtſſe in plcafant talke, whome be wills | 
nowe fo returns te bir odgeng againe, for hee | 
might fap ne longer, and ſo tooke his horſe ⸗⸗ 
gqaine, and the Dake tikewile: Ind ſhortely afe 
fer that the king ann all bis companie were gone 
ſorth of the gate of the bale conrt.be cõmanded 
the Erle Marthal to eppachend the Duke, which The 
incontinctitly wes bon accopding to the Things yea 

20 appoyntment, : 
Here we finde fone variance in writers:fo2 ag 

by anold French pamphlet (which F haue fern) 
it Hould appere,the King commanded firll, that 
this Duke Mould be conueyed tuto the Cower, 
Where he ment fo commen with him, and not in 
any other place :buf nenerthelefic the ting ſhort· 
ty aftce appointed, that he hould be ſent te Caz 
leys, as in the fame Pamphltt ts alfo conteintd: 
others wꝛite, that immediatly vppon bis appite 

30 henfion, the Earle Warfhall conucprd him vnto 
the Thames, and there beeing fer aborde in a 
fhippe prepared of purpole, hee wes bꝛoughte to 
Calleys, wobere pee was et lengthe diſpatched 
out of ipfe, eyther ſtrangſed o2 ſmothercd with 
pillowee, ‘as (ome doe waite.) Fog the Kpng Ov 
thpnipng it not qed, that the Duke of tous | 
cefter Mould ſtand to his anfwer openly, bicanfe 
the people bare bim fe god much will,{ent one of 
dis Fuflices called Wiillia Miki, an Frifheman | 

fhe duke of Gloucefter, whether be pad commits — 
fed anty {uch treafons, as were alledged 55 
fim, and the Earles of Irundel and Wlarwize, 
ag after ſhall be ſpecified. Juſfice Wiki! hearing 
what he confeflcd bpon his cxamination, waote 
the ſame as be Was cOmaunded to Doe, and there 
with ſpeedily returned to the king,andagithath | 
binrepogted, he enformed the king (whether tras 
ly o2 not,# pane not to fay that the duke franks 

o ly confefled cutry thing, wherwith be was Mate 

acd. Wihereopon the King (ent vnto Thomas 
Mowbꝛay Eile Marſhall and of Nolingham, 
te make the Duke ſecrctly away. 

The Eaneprolonged tyme for the crenfing 
of the kings comanocnient.thengh the K. wod 
haue hedit vote with all ca pedit: on, hercty the | 
Ring conceived ro ſmall vigpicadie,cny feare 

that 

at 
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colſt the Carle his life if he quickly 
beped not hig commaundement. Che Earle 
us as it ſeemed in maner enforced, called onte 

the Duke at midnight, as if he ſhould hane ta- 
‘ken Mippe to pafle duer into England,and there 
inthelodging called the Princes Inne, hecau- 
fed his feruantes to caft fetherbeddes bpon hym, 
and fo to (mother him to Death, 02 otherwyſe to 
ſtrangle him with towels( as forme write.) 

Richarde the fecond. 
land Erle of tuntington, Thomas Beaulorte 
Erle of Somerfet, John Wontacute Earle of 
Salifoury, Thomas Lorde Spenler, and the 
Lorde William Scrope, Lowe Chamberlaine. 

In the meane tyme, the king fearing what: 
mighte be attempted againſt him by thofe that 
fauourcd thefe noble nin that were in durance, 
fent fora power of Cheſhire nun, that mighte 
Bay andnighte kecpe watche and warde aboute A garde of 

Cheshire men 

Chis was the ende of that noble man, fierce to his perfon.. Chey were aboute. ij.thoulande ave abour rie king, 
of nature, haſtye, wylfull, and giuen moze to 

warte than to peace: andin this greatly to bee 
Dilcdmended, that he was cnertepining againſt 
the kingin all things, whatfoeuer he wiſhed to 
haue forward. He was thus made away not fo 
fon as the brute ran of big death: but ag it ſhuld 

appeare by fome authors, he remained alyue till 
the parliament that nert enfued, and then about 

the fame time that the Erle of Irundell ſuffred, 

bovdic was afterwardes with all funerall pompe 
conuryd into England,and buryed at his ovone 
manour of Plaſhy within the church there, in a 
ſepulchre whiche be in his life tyme had cauſed to 

be made, and there eretfeo. 
The lame cuening that the K. departed from 

_ London totwardes Plaſhye, to apprebende the 
Duke of Gloucefter, the Erle of Rutlande, and 

© the Erle of Lent, were (ent with agreate nunt- 
~ becof men ofarmes ⁊ archers to arriſt the Erle 
oſ.ł Frundell, which: was vone cafilp inough, by 

reafon that the fapoe Carle was trayned wyth 
layre wordes at the kings handes, ttl pre was 
‘within bis daunger, where otherwyſe he mighte 
haue bin hable to haue faued hymſelfe, and deli⸗ 
uered his frendes. Che Carle of WMarwike was 
faken,and cõmitted to the Tower the fame day 

~ that the Ling hadde willed hym to dinner, anv 
lhewed him verie god countenaunce. 

tothe Tower the fame tpme, the Lorde John 
Cobjam, and fic John Cheyny knightes. 

The Earle of Zrundell was lente to the File 
~ of Wight, there to remayne ag prifoner, till the 

next parliament, in the whiche be determined fo 
to pꝛouide, that they ſhoulde bee all condemned, 
and put to Death. Fnd for Doubt of fome come 
motion that might arpfe amogft the commons, 
be caufed it by ogen proclamation to be fignifies 
that thefe nobie men were not apprehended, fo2 
any offence committed long agone,but for newe 

‘| trefpatfes agaynſt the kyng, as in the next Par⸗ 
|. Yamét, it hhuld be manifettly declared æ proued. 
| Shortly after, he procured them to be indited 

at Potingham, ſuboꝛning fuche as fhould ap- 
of ptale themin parliament, to wit, Edward erie 

of Rutlande, Thomas Mowbray Erie Mar⸗ 
Hal, Thomas Bolland erle of Kent, Joyn Hol⸗ 

chers,papde weekely, as bp the Annales of Bri- 
fapneitappeareth. Che king had tittle truſt in 
any of the nobilitie, except in his brother the erle 
ef Huntington, and the Earle of Rutlande fon 
to the Duke of Pozke, and in the Earle of Sax 
luſburye: in thefe onelp he repoled a confiocnce, 
and not in any other, except in certain knightes 
and gentlemen of bis priuie chamber, 
In the meane tyme whyles thinges were thus 

he was dilpatched, ag before pe haue heard. His ., in bꝛoyle beſoꝛe the beginning. of thc parliament, 
Divers other befpde them whom we haue ſpoken 
of, Were apprehended and putin ſundry prifons. 

The Parliament was ſummoned to begin at 
Wickminfer the xvij. of Scpternber,and wꝛit⸗ 

‘tes therebpon dircited to eucry of the Lordesth 
appears, and fo bring with thema fufficient nũ⸗ 
ber of armed men and archers in their belt aray: 
fo2 it was not knowen bow the Dukes of Lan⸗ 
caffer and Pozke, would take the death of their 

30 bother, nor hove other peares of the Realine 
would take the apprehenfion and impzifonment 
of their kynfcrcn, the Carles of Arundell and 
Warwicke, and of the other prifoners. Surely 
the two Dukes wien they heard that their bro⸗ 

The lordes aps 
poynted to 
come it yV¥ar- 

like manner to 
the parliament. 

ther was fo fodainly made away, they wil not Palider. 
what to faye to the matter, and beganne bothe 
to be fozowfull fo2 bis death, and doubtefull of 
theit owne ftates : fo fith they fame howe the 
png (abuled by the countell of euill men) ab⸗ 

- There were allo apprehended and committed 4° flepned not from fuche an hepnsus aife, they 
thought he would afterwardes attempte greater 
myfozders from tyme to tyme. Cherefore they 
aſſembled in all hatte, greate numbers of theyr 

mpng fo Londen, were receyucd into the Ci- 

ever fought their fauour, ih fonitche, that now 
so they woulde haue bin contented to hanetopned 

With the Dukes in feeking reucnge of fo noble 2 
mannes Death, procured and dzoughte to patie 
without lawe oz teafon, asthe common bꝛuite 
then walked aithough peraduenturt he Was not 
ag pet made awaye. ‘ 

Heere the Dukes andother feilin countcll, 
€ Manic thinges were proponed, ſome wold that 
they ſhould by fogce reuence the Duke of Glou⸗ 
tellers death: other thought it mete p the Eric 

us it}. Warthal 

The Dukes of 
feruauntes, frendes, andtenauntes, and com⸗ Lancater, and 

Yorke affemble 
their povvers 

tie: Foz the Loudoners were ryghte loryt £68 coreiterne 
the death of the Duke of Gloucefter, who hadde “es aelase. 

⸗ 
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Marfhall and Huntington, and certaine others, peeres and logdes of his ttalme, as well foꝛ thin⸗· 
ag chiefe authours of all the mifchiefe Mouloebe ges done againt bis willandpleafure,whiles he — 
purſued and puniſhed foz their demerites, having was pong, as foz the ſtraite Dealpng,whcabthep 
trapned bp the king in dice and cuill cuftomes, had ſhewed towards the Ducne,who was thee — 
cuen from big youth. Wut the oukes(alter their houres at one time on hir knees before theErle of 
Difpleature was ſomewhat afluaged)dcterminedD Jrundell, for one of hic eſquiets, named Jo.Cal⸗ 
to coner the ftinges of theit qriefs fox atpme,and _ uerlep, who neuertheleſſe had his bead ſmit from 
if the king would amende his maners,tofozget his Moulders,e al the anfwere that fhe could get, © 
alfo the iniuries paft. Jn the meanctime the. was this:Madame,pray foz pour telfe,andpour 

Catal! lap at Eltham, and bad got about him agreate 10 hulbande,fo2 that is beſte, and lette this ſuite a⸗ 
Sree power (namely of thole archers, which yt hadde lone. Chote that fet forth the kings grenances, 7 

rim fant for out of Chethpre, in whore heput a an a8 prolocutogsin this Parliamente toere thele : ye. 
gular truft moze than inany otber.) 

There went meflengers bet wirt him and the 
Dukes, whiche beeing men of honour did thepz 
endeuor fo appeate both parties. 
Che Kyng difchargedhimfelfe of blame fog 

the Duke of Gloucefters death, confidering that 
be had gone about fo bgeake the fruce, whiche he 
had taken with France, and alfo flirred the peo= 20. Within the toomth ofthe palaice, In this houle ced 
pleoftherealme to rebellion, and further hadde 
foughte the deſtruction and loſſe of big Ipfe, that 
was his fouctaigne Lorde and lawlull kyng. 

Contrarily, the Dukes affirmed, that their brꝛo⸗ 
ther was wrongtuily put to death, hauing done 
nothing worthy of death, At length, by thein= 
terceffion and meanes of thafe noble menne that 
went to and frobetwirt thent, thep were accor 
DED, and the kyng prompted from thenceforth to 
Bot nothyng but bp the affent of thedukes : but 
be kept {mall promiſe in this bebalf, ag after wel 
apprared, 

~ When the tyme came, that the Parliamente 
ſhould be holdin at Wiefiminiler, accogding to 
the tenour of the fuimmonance, the Lordes res 
paired thither, furniſhed with great retinues both 
of armed men and archers, as the Erle of Dar⸗ 
bic, the Erle Marſhall, the Erle of Rutland, the 
Lowe Spenfer, the Erle of sPowhumberlanoe, 
With his ſonne the Lode Henty Percie, andthe 40 the kings highneſſe fo2 theit heinous aig attemp 
Lord Thomas Wercic the fayde Erles bzother, 
allo the Low Scrope Creafourer of Englanoe, 
and dpucrs other. Allthe whiche Carles and 
Toꝛdes brought with thema greate and ſtrong 
power, cucry of them in theit deft aray,as it wer 
to ftrengthen the king againſt bis enimies. 
The dukes of Lancafter and Pozrke were likes 

Wwyle there, giving theit attendance on the king, 
with lyke furniture of men of armes ¢ archers. 

There was not half lodging fufficient with= 50 again,and to bold his peace.foz al ſhuld be well. 
in the Citic and fuburbes of Lonvon, for ſuche 
companies of men, ag the Lozdes beoucht wyth 
them to this Parliamẽt, called the qreat Parlia⸗ 
ment : inſomuche that they were conſtrayned to 
lye in billages abgove.r.02. rij. myles on ech fide 

30 man,ambicions and couetous be yond meafure, e 

John Buſhy, Willa Bagot, ChomasErene, V | 
The king had taultd a large houle of timber G 

to be made Within the Palaice at MWeſtminſter, 
whiche was called an Hall, coucted abou heade bs I 
With tyles, and was open at the endes, that all me) 
men myght (ee thorough it. Chis houle was of for 
fo great a compaffe, that vneth it mighte flande me 

was made an high theone foz the Ikpng, and a 
large place foz all eſtatts befides to fit in. 

Chere were places allo. made foz the appele — 
lantes to ſtande on the one ſyde, and the defen⸗ 
dants on the other, and a lyke romth was made | 
behynde foz the knights and burgeffes ofthe ar , 
liament. Chere was a place deviled for the {peas ,, 
ker, named Sir Fokn Luly, aknightofLine — 
colnefhire, accompted to bean exceeding cruell sir 

Immediatly after, eche man being placedin 
his romth, the caufe of affembling that parlia⸗ 
mente was Hewed, as that the kyng had called 
it, for refozmation of diners tranfqteffiong anb 
oppeetfions committed againſt the peace of bys 
lande by the Duke of Gloucciter, the Carles of 
Arundel, Marwicke,and others. Then fit Fo. 
Buthp ſtepte forth, and made requett on the bes 
baife of the commmnaltic, that it myghte pleale 

ted againſt his lawes andropal maicftie, toaps ⸗ 
point them puniſhment accozding to their defers 
uings,and (pecially to the Trchb. of Canterbury, pis! 
(who then fat nerte the 3.) whom be acculeo of 
high trefon,fo2 that he bad enil cotifelled bis mas isa 
ieftp inducing him to graũt his letters of pardon Fe; 
fo bis brother the Erle of Arunvel,being aranke — 
fraptoz. hen the Archbifhop began toanfwee | 
in big own defence,the K.willed him te fitdown =| 

Herewith fir Jo.Buthy befought the Kyng, that 
the ArchebiMoppe ſhoulde not bee admitted to 
make bis anfwer, which if he did by reafon of his 
great wit ¢ god vtterãce, he Feared leak he Hula 
lead menaway to beleuc him:ſo p Archb. might 

TheKinges the Cifie, be heardno further. Sic John Buſhy in all his 
greenances Jn the beginning of this Parliament, the B. talke when hee peoponed anp matter onto the | opened in this 
Parliament, greatly complapnedotthempldemcanourofthe King, didnot attribute to hin tities ofyonour, | 

due 

| 
| 
. 
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‘due and accuſtomed, but inucnted vnbſed termes carneſtly requeftedinname of the Comminaltie 
ano fuch ſtrange names, as were rather agreable that the fame might liktwyſt be revoked. 

iat- tothe dinine maieſtie of God,than to any carth= The queflion then was aſked of the bihops, 
iy potentate. The Prince being delicous mough who declared themfelucs to be of the lybe opini⸗ 
ofall honour, and moze ambitions than waste on, touching that Charter, as they were of the 
quiſite, ſeemed to like wel of his {peech,andgane — other. At that lelfe tyme the Trebbifhop of Cans 
god care to his talke. terbury ablented bimfelfe from the Sarliament, | ! 

Thus when the Archvil}.wasconfirained{o in hope that the king wenlde be bis freende, and — 
kepe filence, fir John Buſhy proceded inhispur lſtande his verie god Lorde, fox that he had pros - 

* pofe,tequiring on the behalf ofthe comons, that 10 mild nothing fhouldbe done egainſt him inthe 
the Charters of pardons qraunted onto the trai⸗· ¶ parliament whileſt he was abſent: but neuerthe⸗ it yesh 
tors, to Witte, the Duke of Gloucefter, andthe —_ieffe,at the impoztunate {nite ofthe fapdfit Foon of Camanuy” 
Earlesof Arundel and Warwike, ſhould be re⸗Bulhy and others, the Archbitlop was condeme comiemerss *° 
uoked by content of alltheeftates noweinpar= ned vnto perpetnall erile,and apoyntcd to auoyd nisnment. 
liament allembled. The King alfofor vis parte the realme within Or weekes. And therwith the Gig ek 
protelted, that thole pardons were not volunta⸗ —_—king ſente fecretly to the ope for order that the 
tily graũted bp him,but rather extogted by com= «= Archebifhoppe might be remoued from dis fea to 
pulfion,and therfore he befought them that eucrp § ſome ot her, whiche fuite was obteyned, and Kos 
Man weld few forth their opinions whatthey ger Walden Lode Creafourer was ordeyned 
thought thereof. Chere were two other perfons ,. Archbilhop in vis place, as after Hal appeare. Qn The Earle of - 

je Se gteate credite with the King, beſides fic John the feat vay of Saint Watrbewe, Wich Fits regneas 
Bulhy, that wert, as before pon hauchcard,bery ltyn, Earle of Frundel, was bꝛoughte forthe to : 
tarneſt to haue thofe Charters of pardon reuo= — Were before the king and whole arliamente to 
KedD and made voyde, to witte,fir William Ba» —fuche Srticles as he was tobe charged with. , 
got, and fir Thomas Greene. Ind as he ſtoode at the barre, the Lorde JP l= The Duke of 
But bicanle this matter femedforcquitegad uill was commaunoded by the Dube of Lanca⸗ ——— 
deliberation, it was firlt put tothe Bithops,who ſter which fate that vay as high ſteward of En⸗ England ae ehis 
with finall adore, qaue fentence, thatthe fayde glande, totake the hope from his necke, andthe Aeemsns 
Charters were reuocable and might welineugh  —gy2rdlefrom bis waſte. Then the Duke of Lan⸗ 
betalledin: pet the Irchbiſhhopof Canterbutye 30 caffer declared onto him, that for his manyfolve 
in his anſwert herevnto ſaydt, thatthe K. trom rebellions and trzafons againſt the kings mais 
whome thoſe pardons came, was ſo hygh an e⸗ ſtie he hadde bin arrtſted, and hytherto kepte it 
ſtate, that be durſt not ſay, that any ſuche chars  — warde, and nowe at the petition of the Lordes 

fers by hun granted, might berenoked: notwith⸗ and commons, he was called to aunfwere fuche 
Handing, his bꝛetheen the biſhhops thougbt other⸗ crimes ag Were there to be obictted agaynſt hint, 
Wyle: not confidering (fayth Chomas Wall.) and fo to purge himlelke, op clfe to ſukker foe his 
that fuch reuobing of thekings Charters of par> offences, fuche pumif)cment as lawe appointed. 

| don ſhoulde found highly tothe kings diſhonor: F att, be charged him, for that be bad trapte= 
- foxfomuche as mercie and pardoning tranigiel- roulſſy ridde in armour againſt the king in com= 
fons is accompted to bee the confirmation and 4° panyc of the dukt of Gloucefter, and of the Erle 
efiabliffing ofthe kings feate and ropalicftate. of Wlarwike, to the beeache of peace, and diſ⸗ 
© Che tempoꝛral lords perceiuing what the Bie  quicting ofthe realme. - 
‘Mops had done, did liktwiſe gine their contents, is anfwere herevnto was, that he didde not =n een 
torcuoke the fame pardons : but theindars with this pon any cuitl meaning tomardes the kings aunteveresto 
thote that were toward the law, were not ofthis —_perfonc, but rather foz the benefite offthe King, phe rcimes ot 
‘opinion, but finally the Biſhops pretendpng a and realme, ifit were interpected aright, and ta= 
ferupulofitic, as ifthey might not with fafecon= ken as it ought tobe. 

ſciences bee preſente where iudgement of blond Jt was further demaunded of hym, why hee 
ſhoulde paſſe, they appoynted a lape manto be 5 procurcd letters of pardon fromthe kpng.if be 
theit ppolocutoꝛ tofernethatturn Co conclude, knewe bymifclfe gillleſſe? He aunſwered, that he 

sof at length all mancrof Charters of pardon were did Not purchafe them foz anp feare he hadde vt 
erds MADE voyde, for thatthefamefermedtoimprach faultes by him conimitted, but to flape the ma⸗ 
PY the luretie of the Rings perfon, When firagzobn licious ſpeache cf them that neyther loucd the 

Buty anv his affociats,had obteincdthatrenoe K.noꝛ hym. Be was agayne allico, whether be 
fation, it was further by them declared, thatthe would denpe that be made any {uch roade With 
Erle of Arundel had pet an other {peciall charter the perfones before named, and thatin compas 
Dt parton for bis owne perfon, which he had ob⸗ nye otf them beentred not armed vnto the kings 
teincd after the irl, Ano therfore fic Jo, Sup pretence againſt the kings will and pleafure + 

Cib it}, To 



Richard the fecond. 
To this he anfwered, that he coulde not deny it, 
but that he fo did. 

Then the {peaker fic John Buſhy with open 
mouth befought that indacmét might be pad a= 
gaintt fuch a traitour, and pour faithful comons 
(aid be tothe &K.)alke and reqhire that fo it map 
be don. Che Erle turning his head afide, quictly 
faid to him not the kings faithful cõmõs require 
this,but thou, and what thou art Jknowe. 

Then the eight appellants landing on the o⸗ 
ther five, caſt their qlouesto hint, and in profes 
cuting their appeale (which alteadp had bin red) 
offred to fyght with him man to man to iuſtifyt 
the fame. Chen layde the Earle, ik J were at li⸗ 
bettie, and that it myght fo ſtande with the pleas 
fure of my Soueraigne, J woulde not refule te 
proue pou all lyers in this bebalfe. 

‘Then ſpake the duke of Lancafter, ſaying te 
Him, Wihat hauc pou further to ſay, to the poin⸗ 
tes befoze layde againſt pon? He anſwered, that 20 that thou — ts doe quickely, and fo knelyng 
of the Kings qrace he hadde his letters generall 
pardon, which he required to haue allowed. 

Then the duke told him, that the pardon was 
reuoked by the Prelates and noble men in the 
parliamente, and therefore willed hym to make 
fore other anfwere. Che Erle tolde him agayn 
that he had an other pardon vnder p kings great 
frale qraunted him long after of the kings owne 
motion, whiche alfo hee required to be allowed. 
The Duke toloe hym, that the fame was lyke⸗ 
wyſe reuoked. 

After this, when the Earle had nothing moze 
- to faye fo2 bimielfe, the Duke pronounced iudge⸗ 

ment againſt him, asin cales of treafon ig vſed. 
But after he had made an ende, and pauſeda 

little he fapd : Che king oure ſoueraigne Love 
of his metcie and grace, bicaule thou art of bys 
bloud, and one of the peeres of the realme, hath 
remitted all the other paines, fauing the laff that 

~ When he came fo the Tower bill, ‘the noble 
men that were about him; moned him right car= 
neftly to acknowledge his treafon aqapnite the 
king. But he in no wite wold fo doe, but mayn⸗ 
teyned,that be was neuer traptour in worde 02 
‘Deedes and heerewith perteyuing the Carles of 
Notingham and Kent, that lod by with other 
nobie men bufy to further the erecution being as 
pe haue heard) of kin and alpen to biru, be fpake 

to them, and layd: Truly it woulve haue beſte⸗ 
1o med pontather to haue bin ablente than heereat 

this bufinefle. But the tyme will come eve it be 
(ong, when as many fhal meruayle at pour mil 
fortune ag Do nowe at mpne. 

After this, forgiuing the executioner, he bee 
fonghte hym not to toxmente bpm long, but ta 
fttike off his heade at one blowe, and fteling the 
edge of the fwozde, whether it was fharpe p= 
nough 62 not, he ſayde, Ft is berie Well, vo that 

5 | 

cea. aga 
Do ne, the erecutio ith one ſtroke, frake 
off bis head : bis bovie was buricd togithet with 37) 
his bead in the Churche of the Auguſtine Friers 

ig to wit,the behtadyng, andfo thou Halt onelp 40 in Breadttreete within the Citie of London. 
{ole thp bead, and fogthwith be was had awwap; 
and lcdde though London onto the tower pill, 

There went with him to (ee the erecution don 
bj .qreatlozds, of whom there were thaee Erles, 
Potingham that hav maried his daughter) Kẽt 
(that was his Daughters fon, and huntington, 
being mounted on qreate hozfles, With a greate 
rompanic of armed men, ¢ the fierce bands of the 
Chelhire mé, furnihed w ares, ſwerdes, bowes 
€ arrowes, marching befoze ¢ behynde him, who 
only in this parliament, ban licence to bear wea⸗ 
pon,as ſome haue weitten, Wihen he ould de⸗ 
part the palaice, be defired that bis bandes might 
be lewſed to diſpoſe ſuche moncy as be hadin hig 
purſe betwixte that place and Charinacroffe. 
This was permitted, and fo he gaue fuche mos 
Ney ashe had, in almes witb bis owne bantes, 
but big armes were {till bound behynde hym. 

The death of this erie was much lamented ae 
mong the people, confioering his ſodeyn falland 
miferable ende, where as not long before among 
all the noble men of this land (within the whiche 
was fuch a nũber, as no couutrey it the worlbde 
had qreater ftoze at that prefent) there was none 
moze eſtemed:ſo noble and valiant he was, that 
all men (pake honour of hint. Liter his death, as 
the fame went, the K. was fore vexed in his ſlept 

50 With hogrible dzeames, imaginyng that he fawe 
this Earle appeare vnto him, threatening him, 
and putting him in hozrible fear, with which vi⸗ 
flonsbeing ſore troubled in bis feepe, hee curflep 
the Daye that euer he knewe the Carle, Ind he 
Was the moze vnquiet, bicauſe he heard it repor⸗ 
td, that the cammon people toke the Earle fog 
a marty2, info muche that fome came to bifite | 
the place of bis fepulture,toz the opinion thep had 

concexucd 



conceiued of bis holiues: and where it was bus 
ted abroade as kor a miracle, that bis head ſhold 

of 

yf 

be qrowen to his bodie againe,the.r. dap aftet 
bis buriall, the king {ent aboute. r.of the clocke 
in the night, certaine of the nobilitie to (ee bps 
body taken bp, that he might be certified ofthe 
truth. Whicht done, and perceiving it was a 
fable, be commanded the Friers to take DOWN 
his armes that were Cette dp aboute the place of 
vis buriall, ¢ fo couer the qraue, fo as it Hould 
not be percepued where be was burped, 

But noweto returne tothe parliament. 
After the death of this earle,the lozoe Thomas 
Beauchamp rarle of Marwicke, was bedught 
korth to abide bis trial by Parliament, when 
His acculers charged hint of like points of trea= 
fon, fuche as befoze Were impoled to the Earle 

~ of Arundel :he anfwered that be neuer ment e⸗ 

. 

J 

my 

ter 

as 
* 

iF 
+ 

Veh 
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uill to the kings perlon, nog thought that thofe 
roades andaflembles that were made in com= 
panic ofthe Duke of Gloucefter, the Earle of 
Atundel,and others, might be accompteo trea= 

fon. But when the Judges had Hewed hym, 
that thep could not be other wife taken than foz° 
treafon, be humblie befought the king of mercp- 
and grace. The king then alked of hym, whes 
thet he had tidde with the Duke of Gloucefter, 

and the catle of Arundell, ag had bin alledgede 
he anſwered that he coulo not deny it, and wi⸗ 

 thed that be bad neuer ſeen them. Then fatd the 
Bing, Doe pe not knowe that pou are guilfie of 
treafon? hee anſwered againe, ¥ acknowledge 
it, and with fobbing teares befougbt all them 

that were preſent, to make interceffion fd fhe 
‘ kings maleſtie for him. Then the king and the 

Dike Of Tancaſter communed,and after the HK, 
had a while with filence contiverco Of the mate 
ter, be faide to the erie, by S. John Baptifte,. 

— Thomas of Warwit, this confeffion that thou 
hall made, is vnto me moze agreable than abthe *0 Earle of Wilteſhire: and thie Lorde Thomas 
Duke of Gloucefters, ¢ the carie of Warwikrs 
Aandes . Herewith the Erle making {till inter⸗ 

—* celllon kor pardon, the Lozdes humbly beſought 

2 

collers. 
reignement of the erle ok Warwick, to witte, 

~~ the Xs. to graunt it. Finally the king pardoned 
him of life,but bebanif}ed him into the File of 
Man, which then was the L.Scropes, promi 
fing p both hee ¢ bis wife ¢ childzen Huloane 

| gov enterteinment: whiche-pomife not with= 
- Handing, was but flenderly kept, forbathe tye 

tatle and the Counteſſe lined in great penitie, 50 bad roted vpall plantes oftreafon, ano thett= 
(AS Corie trite) and pet the lorde Scrope, that 
Was L. Chaberlaine, had allowed fo2 the erles 
Diet. iiij. AP nobles yerely paid out of the kings 

Dn the Monday nerte after the ar⸗ 

the. rritij.of September, wags the Lorde Foon 
Cobban, anv Spr John Chepney arreigned, 

| FE sai founde guiltis oflike treaſong for whithe 

Be: Richarde the find 

ro fad continucd almofte till Cheittematle, it was Aishnears 
adioutned dntil the Quinden of faint Hillarie, Sevvfdury. 
then to begin agayne at Sheewelbury. 

and there helde a Koyall Cheiltmalle, whiehe nis crritmarte 
being ended, be tok his iorny towards Sinenf- * — 
buty, where the parliament was appointed to 
begin in the quinven of S, Hillatic,as before pe 

2 tothe qentlemeti ẽ cõmons of the Mire of Chee 
{tet be cauſed if to be oꝛdeineo that from thence Cretnire made 

entifuled himſelf prince of Chelker. He heldgal> Prince of Chet 

neft cõmers, During the which feall, be created 

° Warall,the duke of $2 ozfolk:the erl 

the other bab bin condempned afoze:but at the 
carnettinftance ¢ fuite of the nobles,thep were 
pardoned of life, and baniſhed, 02 as Fabian 
bath,condempnedto perpctuall prifon. The 
king Defirous fo fee the force of the Londoners, 
cauled them during the time of this parliament 
to mufler befeze hym on Blacke Heath, where 
aman might bane feene a great number ofable 
perfonages, And now after that the parliamẽt 

The Kyng ther came Downe to Lichliclo, 
The K.keepeth’ 

1390 

hauehearde. Jn which patliament there boldẽ 
bpon prozogation forthe lout that the K. bare: 

korth it Huld be called and Kno wnn by the mame + Principalitie. 
of the Principalitie of Chefter:and herewith be 

King Richarde 

fo a roial feall,keping open houſhold fo2 at ho⸗ fer· 

bv. dukes ¢ a Duchelle,a Wargues and, iitj. erles. — 
The Erle of Derbie was created duke of Heres Ese 
kord: the erle of Motingham p war allo erie of 

k Kut⸗ 
lande, Duke of Lubemarle :the Earle of Kent 
Duke of Surrey : and tht Eaile of Hunting= 
ton Duke of Exceſter: Che Lady Margaret 
Maral Counteſſe of Moꝛtoikt, was created 
Wuchelle of sPozfolke : The Earle of Some 
merſet Marques Mozlet : the Lode Spencer 
Carle of Blouceller : the Lorne Neuill ſurna⸗ 
med Dauraby Earle of Meſtmerlande: Che 
Lowe William Scope Lowe Chamberlaine 

Percie Lozde Stewarve of tye ¥ KRonges yout 
Carle of 2 ozceter. 

And for the better mayntenaunce of the c⸗ 
flate of thefe noble men, whom he had thus ad⸗ 
nauticed to hiqher degrets of yonour, Hee gaue 
Onto them a greate parte efthole lanvdes, that 
belonged to the Duke of Giouceiter, the cailes 
of WO arwitke, and Arundell. 

And nowe Hee was in gad hope, that re 

fore cared lefle Who might be bis friende or for, 
than before be badde done, efteeming byintelfe 
byqbet in Deqtec, than any Prynce lpuing, 
and lo pꝛeſumed further than ever his grandes 
father DID, and twke bpon hyn to beare tye — eee 
armies of Sainit Edwarde, ioyning them vn⸗ Eavva.de hys 
to his owne armes. —— 
To conclude, whatſoeuer hee then did, ‘i 

durſte 989 
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The Lorde 
R eignolde 
Cobham cone 
Genincd. 

— Aumerle: Cho. duke of Surrty:John duke of whomt they tmke foza manne deflitute of foe. 
Sete rom ’> Ercefter: Foon Marques Doylet:Wog.erleof beictieand wilerome, and therefore coulve not §n parliament 

graitedrocer. Warche. Jo. ecle of Salilbury,t Henry evle of like of him, that fo abuſed his auctoritit. Here⸗ 
@ainc perfons. 

The VValſ 

Richard the fecond. q 
durſte fpeakea worde contrarie thereto. Znd the yng purchaled the Popes Buble , in The’ 
pet ſuche as were chieft of his coũſell, were cite» which were conteined greuous cenfures ¢ cur⸗ Bulls. 
med ofthe commonstober the wort creatures —fes, pronounced agapnit al ſucht as did by ang pee > 
that might be, as the Dukes of Zumarle,jRoz» means qo about to break ¢ diolate the Matutesin 
folk and Excefter, the Erleof Wiltehice: fic the fameparliamente orꝛdeintd. Theſe Bulles 
John Buhie: fir Wiliam Bagot: andSic were openly publifjedand red at Poules crofle 
Thomas Grene: which thee lak remembrev, in London, ¢ in other the moll publike places 
were Rnightes ofthe Bathe, againftewhome ofthe realme. Many other things were done 
tle commons vndoubtedly bare greate and — in this parliamét, to the difpleafure of no fmall 
ptiuy hatred. io number of people, namely, fozthat Diuerstight=- — 

But now to proceede.Jnthis Parliament tull beives were dilinherited of theirlands and Rew 
holden at Shzewlburye, the Lozde Reigqnolde linings, bp auifozitie ofthe fame parliament: 
Cobbam, beeing a verye aged manne, fimple with which wrongfull doings the people were 
and vpright in all bis Dealings, was condems mucht offended, fo that the K. and thofe that 
fied , fo2 none other caule, but fo that inthe ‘were about bim, ¢ dhiefe in counfell, came into 
Xj. peare of the Rings taigne, bee was apoins  — greate infamy and flaunder: In deede the king 
ted with otber,to be attendaunt abouttheking after he had Difpatded the Duke of Gloucefter, 
as oneofbis gouernors. Che actes and ordi⸗  andtheothernoblemen, wag nota little glad 
naunces alfo deuiſed and eſtabliſhed inthe pars 29 foz that be knewe them Mill readp to difappoint 
liament holden in that. cj. peare werelikwile him in all bis purpofts, ¢ therefore being nowe 
cepealed. Wozeoucr, in this Parliament at as it were catelefle, div not behaue hymſelfecas rd 
Skewelbury, it was decreed, thatthe Lode ſome haue weitten) in ſuch diſcteete order, ag 
John Cobham ſhoulde be ſente into the Iſſe of many wiſhed: but rather (as in time of ppoſpe⸗ 
Grrneley, thereto remaine in exile, hauyng a vitie it often happeneth) he forgot bymlelfe,and riser 
final poztion aſſigned hym to liue vpon. The beganne to rult by will moꝛe than by rtaſon, 
king ſo wzoughte, that hee obtepnedthe whole thꝛtatning deathe to cche One that obeyed not 
power ofbothehoules,tobe qrauntedontocere bisinordinate defires : bp means Ywherof, the 
taine perfones, as to John duke of Lancafter: lords ofthe realme began to feare theirowne 
Comunde dukt of Porke: Comunde Duke of 29 elatcs,being indangerof his furious outrage. 

Noꝛrthumberland: The. erleofGleucclter:~¢ vbponthere were fundzp ofthe nobles, that lac 
Wil. erleof Wliltihire: John Gulley, Henry mented thele mildiefes, and {pecially Mewed 
Cheimehvick, Robert Cey, and Jo.Goulofer their qricfes onto (ud, by whole naughty cous 
knights, oꝛ to.vij.oꝛ.viij.of thein. Theſt were fell they vnderſtode the king fo be milled, anv 
appointed to heareg Determine cerfaine petitiz this thep vid, tothe ende that thep being aboute 
Ons and maters,pet Depending and not ended: him, might citherturnetheit copies, and gine 
but bp vertue of this qraunt, they proceededto 49 him bettert coüſell, o2 elfe be hauing knowledge 
conclude bpon other thinges, whiche qeticrallp - whatenill repogte went ofbim, might amende 
touched the knowledge Of the Whole parliamẽt, his maners. But allwasin dvaine,forto it fel — 
in derogation of the flates thereof, to thedif> fogthe, that in thisparliamét bolo? at Sheewl- 4 
aduantage of thekpng, ¢perillous cramplein burp, Henry Duke of Herefezd, acculed Cho. Here 
time to come, When thekinghad{pente mud Mowbꝛay duke of Popfelke,of certaine words best 
money in time of this parliamét, bedemanded ‘whith he ſhuld dtter intalke bad bet wirt them, fo 
abdiline ¢ a balfe of the clergie,anda.rb.oftbe as thep roade togythet latelp before, bet wirte 
tempozaltic. Finally, a gentrall pardonwas London and Byainfozde, foundinghighelpta — 
grauntedfo: all offences to all the kinges {ube = the kings diſhonoz. And fo2 further profethere= 7p, 
ifs (so.onlp excepted) whofenameshe wold of, he peefented afupplication tothe Hk, whers 
not byany meanes erpretle, but referued them 5° in he appealed the Duke of SPogfolke in field of 
fo bis owne knowledge, that when anpofthe  battailc, fora traitour,falfe and dilloiall to the 
nobilitie offended him,be might at bispleafure K.and enimp onto therealme. Chis ſupplica⸗ 
namebimtobe one of the umber ercepted, tion was redde Veefore bothe the Dukes in 
and fo keepe them fill within bis Dannger,  ynefence ofthe Kyng: whiche done, the Duke 
To the cnde that the ozdinaunces, indge> of sPozfoike tookt vppon hpm fo auntwere it, 
menfes, and autts made, pronouncedand Declaring that whatlocuer the Duke of Beres 
eftablifjed in this Parlianicnte , mighte be koꝛrde hadde fapde agaynſte bym other than 
andabide in perpetuall firengibe and foyer, we, pee lyed kallelx likean batruc Rnighte, 

ap 



Richarde the fecond. 
as he was : Und whe the king atken of the Duke 
of Hereforde what be {aide to it, betaking bps 
hode off hig heade, ſaid:My fouctaiqne Lorde, 
euen as the fupplication whiche J tke pon 
impozteth, tight fo F Cay oz truthbe, that Tho⸗ 
mas Woubzay duke of Noꝛlolke, igatraitour 
falfe and diſloyall to pour rotall Paieſtie, yout 
crowne, and to all the flatesof your rralme. 
Gyenthe Duke of Pozfolke beepng afked : 

What he laid te this, be anſwered, Right deare 
Low, with pour fanour that J make anfwere 
orto pour coufin bere, F fay (pour teuerence 

' faurd, that Henry of Lancaſter duke of Heres 

of 
‘shal 
<4 

“ 

fogde, like afalfeand diſloyall traitour as be ig, 
dothe ive in that bebath oz Mall fap of mee o⸗ 
thetwiſe than well. No moze {aide the Kyng, 
Wee haue hearde enough: and herewyth coms 
maunded the Duke of Surrey for that tourne 
Maral of Englande, to atteſt in his nane 
the twoo Dukes:the Duke of Lancalſter father 
to the Duke of ereforde,the Duke of Porke, 
the Duke of Zumarle Conſtable of Englande, 

aand the duke of Surrey Warfhal of the realm, 
vndertok as pledges body fo2 body foz the Duke 

of Herford: but the duke of Noꝛfolke was not 
{uffted fo put in pledges, and fo vnder arreft 
Was ltd vnto Windſor caftel,and there garded 
wyth keepers, that were appointed to fee hym 
fattly kept. Nowe after the diſſoluing ofthe 
Parliament at Sirewlbury, there was a day 

appointed about a fire weekes alter, forthe K. 

a 
cale, 

\, 

— 
* 

Re J 

_ td rome vuto dinſor to brat and to take fome 
order betwixte the two Dukes, Which had thus 
appealed eche other. Chere was a greate {hats 
fold creed within the caſtell of Windlſore fo2 
the king to fit with the Lordes and Paelates of 
His realme: and fo at the Day apointed, be with 
the laide lords ¢ prclats being come thither and 
{et in their places,the Duke of Herford appellat, 
and thedukeof Norkolke Defendant, were fent 
fox to come and apcare before the K. fitting ther 
in bis leate of Fultice. And then began to {peak 
fic Jo. Buſhy fo2 the K. declaring to the lords 

how they ſhuld vnderſtand that where the duke 
_ Of Hereford had prefenteda fupplication to the 

— -K.that was there (et to miniffer iuflice bute al 
_ menthat wold demaund the fame, as appertei= 

Ned to hisroiall Waielly,he therfore wold now 
beare what the parties could fap one againſt an. 

other,⁊ withall the HK. commaunded the dukes 5° who aunfwered, Right deare Loyd, they are 
Of Aumarle ¢ Surrey,the one beyng conflable, 

—€ the other marQall to qo vnto the two dukes, 
“appellant and defendant, requiring them on 

. bis bebalf,to grow to fame agreement:and fo2 
bys parte, hee woulde be readye to pardon all 

that badde bene fapde 02 done amifle bet wirte 
_ them,.touching any barme 62 diſhonour fo him 
 opbystealme: but they aunfweredbothe alſu⸗ 

» 

tedly that it wag not poffible fo haue any peace 
Ozagreement made betwirt them. When hee 
hearde what they haddeauntwered, hee come 
maunded that they Moulde bee bꝛoughte forthe 
With befoze his prelence, to beare what thep 
wouldt faye. 

Herewith an Hetauld in the Kings name 
with loude boice commaunded the Dukes to 
come befoze the King, either ofthemto Hewe 

° pis reafon, 02 elfe to make peace togither with⸗ 
out moze Delay. 

When they were come before the King and ‘ 
Loyoes, the King (pake himſclfe to them, wil⸗ 
ling them to agree, and make peace togither:fog 
itis (faide be) the beft way pe cantake. 

The Duke of Pozfolke with due reverence 
herebnto auniwered, that itcoulde not bee fa 
brought te pafle, his honour ſaued. 

TChenthe King atked ofthe Duke of Here= 
fozde, what it was that hee Demaunded of the 
Duke of Popfolke,and what isthe matter that - 
ye cannot make peace togpther, and beecome 
friendes? 

Then ſtoode forth a Knight that atkinggnd 
obteining licence to {peake fo2 the Duke of Here 
fozd, faid, Right dere and foueraiqne Lozde, The ebiedions — | 
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bere is Henry of Lancalter Duke of Hereforde rs2n* tne 
and €rle of Darbie, who faith. and F foꝛ hym Norfoikez 

5 likewite fap, that Chomas Moubꝛray Duke of 
Noꝛtolke is a fatf{e and diflopall traytour to 
pou ,¢ pout ropall Maieſtie, and fo pour whole 
realme:and likewife the Duke of Hereford faith 
and Ff for bim,that Thomas Wowbzay Duke 
of Mozfolée hath recepucd.viij.W. nables to 
paye the fouldiozes that keepe pour Towne of 
Calais, whiche be bath not Done as be oughte: 
and furthermore the (aide Duke of Pozfolke 
hath bin the occafion of all the treafon that bath 
bin contriued in your Kealme forthe (pace of 

° thele, xviij. peres, and by bis falfe fuggeltions © 
and malicious countell, bath cauſed to dye and 
te be murthered pour right dere vncle, the Duke 
of Gloucefter,fonne to king Ed warde. 

Moꝛtouer, the Duke of Herefozde faith and 
FZ for bym, that be will prone this with bis bo» 
Dye againſt the body of the laid duke of Noꝛ⸗ 
folke within liffes, 

The king herewith wared angry, and afken 
the Duke of Hereford, if thele were his words, 

my wordes, and hereof J require right,and the 
battell againſt hym. 

Chere was a Knight alfo that aſked licence 
to {prake foz the Duke of #Pozfolke, and obtei⸗ 
ning it , began to aunſwere thus : Right deare 
fourraigne Lorde, here is Thomas Mowbray 
Duke of Mozfolke, who aunſwereth and faith, 
and ¥ for him, that al that Henry of meee 

at 



The duke of 
Norfotke his 
aunsvvere for 
hymfelfe. 

"The combate 
spointedto bee 

done at Couca- Couenttit. Deve wꝛiters vilagiee about the Day 
Liye. 

Richard the fecond. 
bath layde and declared (fauing the reucrence 
bucta the king and his countell)is a loe/ aud 
the {aide Henrye of Lancalter hath fallely and 
wickedly Iped ag a falfe and diſloyall Knyght, 
and botht hath bent, and is a traitout againſte 

you, pour Crowne , ropall Maieſtye, and 
Reatme, 

This will J proue and defende as become 

meth a lopall Knyghte to Doe wyth mp bo⸗ 

dy againtte bis : Wight deare Loyd, F belecche 

you therefo2e, and pour counfell, that it mape 

pleafe pou in pour ropal diſctetion, to confider 

and marke, what Henry of Lancafler Duke of 

Herefowe ſuche a one ashe is, bath faide. 

Che King then demaunded of the duke of 

Hozkolk, if thele were his woz8,and Whether 

be had any moze to fap, Che Duke of Poztolk 

then anſwered fox himfelé Right Deare ſir, true 

itig, that J baue recepucd fo muche golde to 

pap pour people of the town of Callaice, which 

J bauc done, ¢ Ido auouche that your towne 

of Callaisis afwell kept at pour commaunde- 

mente a8 tuer itwas at any time before, and 

that there neuer bathe Dene by any of Callais 
any complaint mabe vnto pou of me. Ryghte 

deare and my ſoueraigne Lorde foz the doiage 

tat J made into Fraunce, aboute pout mari- 

age Jneuer reccyued epther golde or filuer of 
pou, noz pet forte voyage that the Duke of 30 

Aumatle, and J made into Almaigne, where 

wee {pente great treafure : marp truc it is, that 

once Jlaid an ambuſhe to bane laine the duke 

of Zancalter, that there ſitteth: but neuerthe⸗ 

leſſe bee hathe pardoned mee thereof, and there 

was god peace made Letwirt vs, foz the whi⸗ 

che ¥ pelde bpm barty thankes. 

This igthat whiche F haue to auntwere, 
and am ready to Defende mp felfe againſt mine 
avucrlarie, J beeleecye pou therefore of righte 40 

and to haue the batalie againſt bim, it vpright 
iudgement. 

After this, when the King bad communed 

with big counfell alittle, bee commaunded the 

two Dukes to ſtande forth, that their anfwers 
migot bee bearde. Thekpng then caufed them 

once againe to beeatked ifthey woulde agree, 

and make peace togithec, andthep bothe flatly 

auntwered that they woulvenot: and wythall 

the Duke of Herford caffe downe his gage, aud 

the ouke of PLogfolk toke it bp. Theking per⸗ 50 

cepning this Demeanoz betwirte them, ſware 

by &. Fobn Baptilt, that be wold neucr lecke 

ta make peace betwirt them againe And ther= 

with fir Fo. Buy in name of the K. andbis 

counfell, declared, that the king and vis coun⸗ 

{el had commannded, and ordeined, that thep 

Mold haue a day of battell, appoynted them, at 

Oo 

tt Qo 

that was appointen : for fome fay, it was Sp- 
on a Monday in ugulſt:othet bponS.Lame The! 
bertes ape, being the. xvij. of September: o- Stabe 
theron the.xj. of September : But trucitis, x 

that the K.alſigned them not only fhe day, but 
allo apopnted them lifts and place foꝛ the com⸗ 
bate, and therebppon greate preparation was 
made, ag to fuchea matier apperteined. dt the . 
time appointed the King caine to Couentrpe, 
tobere the two Dukes were readpe, according 
totbe over pꝛeſcribed therin, comming thither 

in greate arraye, accompanied with the Lords 

and gentlemen of their linages. Che king bad 

cauſed a ſumptuous f{taffoloe 02 theatre, and 

ropall liftes there to bee ercitedD and prepared 

The Sundaye veefoze thep ſhoulde fight, after 
Diner the duke of Berefoyde came tothe Kyng 
(being longed like a quarter ofa mile without 
the towne ina towerthat beloged to fit Wil, 
Bagot) to take vis leaue of him. Ce moꝛrow 
after, being the Dayapointed for the combat ae 
bont the (pzing of the day came p Duke of Moꝛ⸗ 
folke tothe Court totake leauc likewile of the 
Ring. 

The Duke of Herefopde armed hom in bis 

tent, that was (et vp nereto the lifts, ¢ the Duke 

of Mozfolke putte on bis armour, betwirte the — 

gate and the barrier ofthetowne, ina beauti⸗ 

full houſe, hauing a faire perclois of wod to⸗ 

wardes the gate,tyat none might fee what wa 

bone within the boule. fry 

The duke of Aumerle that daye being hight by 
Conftable of Englande, and the duke of Sur= 
rep Warlh all, placed themſtlues betwirt them, 
wellarmed andapcinted, and when they fawe — 

their time, thep firlt centred into the lifes wyth 

agreate company ofmen apparclicd in filke 

fendall, embzoudered with ſiluer, both richely, 

and curioully,cucry man bauing a tipped Hate 
to keepe the ficlde in order. te 

Aboute the houre of Prime came to the bar⸗ 

riers of the lifts, the Duke of Herefozd, mounted 

ona white courſer, barded wyth greene and 

blewe oeluct embroydered ſumptuouſſye wyth 

Swans and Antelops of goldſwithes wozke, 
armed at all points. Tbe Conſtable and Wate 
all cametothe barriers, Demaunding ofhym 

what hee was, bee aunfwered J am wentp of 

ZLancalter duke of Hereforde, woiche am come 

hither to DO mp deuoir again{t Thomas Mou⸗ 
bꝛay duke of Noꝛlolke, as a traitoꝛ butruc to 

goa, the K. bis realme,and me. Then inconti⸗ 
nently beetware vpontheboly Euangeliſtes, 
that pis quarcell was trucand iuſte, and Ops 
on that point be required to enter thelifts, 
Then bee put vp his ſworde, which befope he 

heldt naked in bis band, and putting Down his 

vifer, mave actolle on pis bore, ¢ with (pea 
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Richaede thefecond. 
in paride, entecd into the’ ‘Lifted, arte diſcended 
froiit bis horle, efet hym downe in a chaite of 
greene beluet, at the one end of thelifts,stbere 
Fepeleo hymlelle, abiding the comming oF his 
aduetlary. Son after Him, entred into the field 
With qreate triumph, ing Richards accom= 
panied with all the peares of the tealmte, and 
in his company was the carleok ſ tin® Pable, 
whiche was come out of Fraunce in poſt to ſce 
this chalenge performed. Tye King had there 
aboue fenne thoufande men in armour, tealk 
fonie fray o2 furnult might rife amig ibis no- 
bies,by quartelling or partaking. Whẽ the B. 
thas fet in bis frate, which was richely hanged 
and adorned: a king at atmes made open poe 
clamation, probiviting all men inthe name of 
the itig.¢ of the high tonſtable, and Marſhal, 
to enferpzite 0} atiempte; fo approche o2 touche 

anyx pette of the liltes, pon paine of Death, ex⸗ 
cepte fiche as were appointed to ozder oR mars 
Hail the Hele. Id 

‘The proclamation ended, an ofher fperautt 
fticd, beholde bere Henry of Lancafter Duke 

of htretoꝛde appellant, whiche is entred into 
_theliftes royell to do bis deuoit againtte Thos 
“mes Mowbray Duke of Noꝛtolke vefendant, 
‘pon paine tobe founde falle andrecreant: 
~ ‘Che duke of Mogfolke houcred on horſcback 
at the ertrie of the tiffs, bis horſe being barded 
With ceimoſen veluet, embroudered richly with 
Lions of filurr ant Mulbery trees, ¢ when be 
had nade his othe befoze the conſtable, ¢ War= 
fall that bis quarrel was tuff and true, be en= 
tred the ficloc manfully, faping aloude: Gov. 
aide hym that bath the riqhte, and then bee dee 
patted from bis horſe, and fate bpm Downe Mt 
pis chaire which was crimſen veluct,courtined 
aboute wyth white and teddeDainatke? The 
Lod Marſhal viewed their fpeares,to (ee that 

they were of cquall lengthe, and delivered the 
one fpeare bpmfelfc to the Duce of Herckorde, 
and fent the other onto the Duke of Popfolke 
bya Knighte. Then the Herrault proctaimed 
that the trauerfes, and chaites of the champi⸗ 
‘ong Moulrebee remourd, commaunding them 
onthe kinges bebalfe, to mount on pozfebacke 
and addzefle themfclucs to the battaileand cõ⸗ 
bate. The duke of Herford was quickly horſcd, 
And clofed bis banicr,and calle pis {peare into 5 

~ therelte, and when the trumpet founded ſette 
- foptnare couragioully towards hys cnimy fire 
— OLDIj. paces, Che duke of Noꝛfolke was not 
fully fet forward, when the K. calte vowne bys 
mec. the Heraultes cried, ho,bo. Then 

staufed their ſpears to be taken fro them 
Dcdmaunded them to repatre againe to their 
tes, Where they remapned.1j.long boures, 

pile the K. ¢ bis cotifell deliberatly confulted 

what order was beſte to he had in lo weightye 
a caufe. Finally after thephad deniled, ¢ faliy 
Determined what Hula ve done therinjthe Gers 
raultes ctitd ſtleuce and Spr Jahn Bulhy the 
kings feeretary red the fentonce aud detetmi⸗ 
nation ofthe K.andhisitountell, iv alone roll, 
the effet whcrof was, that Henry duke of era 
ford Mould within cy. dayes dcpart out of the 

to Teale, and not to teturnebefoze the terme ot 
x. peres Were erpircd,ercepe by the Byng hee 
fhould ute repealed again and this vpon paine 
of deathe: Andthat Cosmas Moubray duke 
of Pozfolse,bpranle hee bad fowen ſeditionia 
the reatinre by bis words, ould liktwiſt auoid 
the Kralie, andncuct td fetourne aqaine inta 
Englaude, nozapproche the. borders q con⸗ 
fines therof, vpon vaine of Deathvandthatrbe 
HK. waouid Tay the profits of his lanoes, till he 

ro Had levied theroffuche ſummes of moap ag the 

ws) 
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duke had taken op of the kings treaſurer forthe 
wages of the garvilon of Catleis, whych were 
flilonpside. When thele iudgements were 
once red, the HK. called before him both the pars 
fics, @ mane them to fweate that the one Mould 
neuer come in place, where the other wags, wil 
lingly,noz keepe any companpe to gither in ae 
hy fozremtregion, whithe othe they bothe receis 
ued humbly, and fo wente their waies. Che 

> Duke of Pozfolke departed fozowfullp out of 
° the realme into Dimaine, and at the lafte came 

fo Venice, where he for thought and melanco⸗ 
ly vecealed : fog be was in hope as writers tee 
co2de,thatbe Mould baue bene borne ont in the 
matter bp the K. which when it kell out other⸗ 
wilt,if greeucd hym not alittle. The Duke of 
Hcrefoz0 tookt his leaue of the K. at Eltham, 
which there releaſed itij. psres of bys baniſhe⸗ 
ment : So betmke bys iornty oucr inte Cale 
tats, and from therice went info Fraunce, wher 
beeremained. Atwonder it was to Cee what 
humber of people ran after him ineucry town 
and ſtrete, where be came, befoze be took the fea, 
lamenting ¢ bewailing bis Departure, as who 
fiuld fap,that whẽ be Departed, the only Mield, 
Defence and comfogte of the common wealthe 
Was baded andgone. At his comminginto 
Fraunce K. Charles hearpng the caule ot hps 
baniſhement (whiche be clicemcd to bee virpe 

IIol 

The King his 
dome betvvint 

the i, Dukes, 

The Duke of 
Hereforde bes 
ae ofthe 
people, 

5 light) tectiued hym gently, and bim pongzably The Duke of 
interteined, in fo muchthat be bad by fans, cb: 
fepned in mariage the only daughter of p duke 
of Berry, onele tothe frenche HK. if ing Ki⸗ 
thard hadnot bin alet in that matter, who be= 
ing thereok certified, fent the earle of Saliſbu⸗ 
ty with all peede into France, bart to ſurmiſe 
bp vntrue ſuggeſtion, hainous offences againſt 
him, and alſo to requitt the frenche ing that 
in no. wile pee woulde fuer his contin to dee: 

matched 

Hereford ts ho⸗ 
norably enters» 
teined yyith 
tie trench Kings 

Fro fart. 
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2 
Richard the fecond. 

matched in marlage with bim that was fo mas 
nifett an offendoz. Ou Pecwepeares dap this 

peare, the riucr that pafleth betwirte Suellt⸗ 

ftonoz Sneifton, and Harewood, two villas 

ges not farre from Bedlorde, fodeinly ceaſſed 

bir courte, fo as the chanell remained drie by the, 

fpace of theee miles, that any man might ens 

ter into, and paſſe the fame Dgie foote at bis ple 

fure. Chis denifion whiche the water made in, 

that place, the one patt {eeming as it werenot °° 
fo come nere tothe other, was iudged, to figs 

nifie the revolting: of the fubietes of this land, 

fronvtbeir naturall Prince: althougye tt map 
be, thatthe water of that riuer fanke into the 

gtound, and by ſomt fecrete paſſage, o chanell 

toke courte till it came to the place where it 

might rife again, ag in other places ts likewile 
feene, Pe haut beard before, howe the Atcht⸗ 

bithop of Canterbury Thomas Frundel, was 
banifjed the Realme, ¢ Woger Walden was 
mave Zrchbilop of that ice, Who was a greate 

fauouret of the citic of London, the which was 

cftfwnes about this fealon falne into the kirgs 

Diipleafure ; but by the diligente Latour of this 

Arcucbidop, aud of Roberte Bꝛaybꝛoke then 

biſhopot Landon, vpon the humble tupplicas 

tion ofthe citizens, the kings wꝛatht was pa⸗ 

cified., But pet to content the kings mind,ma=, 

ty blanke charters were deuiled, and brought 
into the citic, which many of the ſubſtanciall e 3° 
welthie citisens, were fapne to Ceale, to their 

greate chardge, as inthe ende appeared. And 

the like charters were (ent abzoad inte al Mires 

within the realine, wherby qreate grudge and 

murmuring arofe among the people: for whew 

thep wert ſo ſealed, the kings officers wore in 

the fame what liked them, as well fog charging 

the parties with payment of money, as others 

wife. Jn this meane time, the duke of Lanca⸗ 

20 

ter departed out of this life at the bitjop of E⸗ ao late Archbiſhop of Canterbury, 

lies place in Holboꝛne, and lieth buryed in the 

cathtdzall chutche of S. Paule in London,on 

the Noꝛth fine of the hight Aulter, by the Lady 

Blaunche bis firlke wite. 
The death of this duke qaue occalion of ens 

creating moze batced inthe people of this realm 

towarde tye king, foz he fealed into bis handes 

all the gods that belonged to bpm, and allo re⸗ 
cepucd all the rents and tenenues of bis Landes 

whiche ought tobaue difcended bnto the Duke 

of Hercfozde by lawfull inberitaunce, in teuo⸗ 

king bis letterspatents, which bebad graunted 

to him befoze by vertut wherof,be might make 

his attozneis gencrall to fue liuery for bpm, of 

any maner of inberitaunces 02 poſſeſſlons that 

myqhte from thencefogthe fall nto bpm, and 

that bps bomage myghte bee refpited, wyth 

gaking teatonable fine, : wherby it was tute 

$9 

vent, thateoe king ment bisbtfer bndwing, » 
Thys harde ocaling was muche mpfipkea 

ofalithe nobilitie,and cried out again, ofthe 
micaner fozte: Hut namelp the Duke of Poke 
was therewopth fore amoued, whobefoze this, 
time, bad bozne things with fo pacient mind 

ag be could, though the fametouched him be 

neare, asthe Death of bis brother the Dukeo 

@loucefter, the banif}Wment of bys nephewe the 

faid Duke of Hereford, anv other mo iniurics in 
greate number, which fo2 the Mippery youth of 
the king; bee paſſed ouer Coz the tyme, and did 
forget afwell as be might. 4 

But now perctiuing that neithet lato, iuſtict 
noz equitie could take place, where the kinges 

wilful wil was bent vpon anp wrongful pute 
pofe,be conſidered that the glozie ofthe publike, 
wealtbe of bis countrep mull needes decay, bp 
tea ‘orto the king bis lacke of witte, and want 
of fuche (as would without flattery admonifp, 
bym ofbps uty : andtberefore bee thought it 

the parte of a wiſe man to.get bpm in time to a 

refling place, and tolcaue the folewpng of 

fuche.an vnaduiſcd capitaine,as wyth a leaden 

ſworde would cut bis owne throate. 9 
Herevpon be wth toe Duke Of Aumarle his J 

fonne, went to bis bouleat Langley, reioicingye 
that nothing bad miſhappened in the common © 
Wealthe thgoughe bis dcuiſe ogconfent. Che, 
common byute ranne,that the kyng bad ſette tor 
ferme the realme of England, onto fir Wplli⸗* 
am Scrope Earle of Wiltihire, and then trea⸗ 
fourerof Englande, to fir Jehn Buy; Spe | 
Jobn Bagot, and fic Henry Greene Knights. 

Aboute the fame time, the Earle of Zruns 
dels fone, named Thomas, whiche was kept 
in the puke of Ercters hoult, eſcaped out of the | 
tealme.bp meanes of one Millpam Scot mete | 

cer, and went to his vncle Thomas Zrunoell, | 
as then ſoiou⸗ | 

ning at Coleyn. a 
King Ricbarde beeing deſtitute of trealurez 

fo Eurni(ye fuche a Pzincelp porte as be mains 
teined, bozrowed greate ſummes of money of | 
many of the greate Hodes and Petres of bps 
realme both {piritual and tempozall, and like- 

wile of other meane perfones, prompfing them 

in god carneft, bp delincting to them bis let⸗ 

ters patentes for afluraunce, that bee wouldt 
repay the monep fo bozrowed at a day appoin⸗ 
ted : which notwitbfanding be neucrpayD. — 

 oreozeourr,this pere be cauled.rvij. Mires of 
therealme bp wap of putting thé to their fines ; 
to pay no final ſũmes of money, foz redecnu 

their offéces,that thep bat aided p duke of Slot 
cefter, the erles of Sritvel,s Warwik wht 
roſe in armoy againt bin. The nobles, get 

méandcommrons of thole Mires were entoe 



| alfa forecetu€ anewe othe to allure the king. of 
—* theit fidelitie in time fo come, and withall cer= 
: ‘Gace taitte prelates and other bonozable. perfonages, 
King were fentinto the fame Hires, to perfuade men 

vine the pleafure of the Princt: and furely the fines 
wy whiche the nobles and other the meaner eflates 
T ofthole Mires. were conflrapned to pap, were 
not imal, but exceeding qreate, to the offence 

were fentinto euery ire within this land, by 
vertut whertot, an otht was demaunded of all 

ceed 
cathe thekinas:licge propte forza further aſſuraunce 
© ofthcir due obedience, and they were conſtrei⸗ 
nedto ratifie the: lame in writing vnder their 
a ee 36. 36.353 

+ Poycouer they tere compelled to put thei 
ands dnd feales, to certaine blankes; wheteof 
peehauchearde beefoze, in the whiche, when it 

— — — 

and. xl. Efquiers, againſte all commers, and 
they tobee appareiled in greene, wyth a whire 
Fatwcon, and the Queene to bee there wellkace 

| «companicd with Ladies and damoſels Mhen 
ec” thete iulles were finifhed, the king Departed to⸗ 

we tothigpapment, and toleethinges azdered at - 

. pimangMozeouce; the kings letters patentes 10. 

pleated bpm dee might weite, what bee thought 20 
goo. bere was alfoa newe othe deuiſed fog 
the Heriffs of -eutrp county though the realme 

om recciue: pale many of the kings: * pep? 

Me oe 

& inftes to be holden at Mind foz of. rl-knights : 

| | Richarde the ſecond. 
ple Were thꝛoughe ſpite, enuy, and malict, ace 

cuſed, appꝛehended, and put in prifon,and after, — — 
bzoughte-befoze the conſtable, anv. Warfhal of: 
Engtande, in the. Courte-of Chiualrpe, and, 
mpgbt not otherwiſe bee deliuered except they 
coulde inftifie thensfelues bp combat, and figh⸗ 
ting inlifigagaintt their aculers. hãd to hand, 
although the accufers {oz the mofte parte, were 
luffir,yong and valiant, where the parties ac 
cufed were perchaunce olde impotent, maimed 
and ficklps Wherevppon not onely the greate 
diſtruction of the. realine. in-qenerall, but alfa 
of cucty Gugularperfonin RAEI N waste 
bec feared and lmked tie sft 

tifes thatthe wilde Beilbe vaplp saan oe 2 
delfraped the townrs, and villages within the 
englid) Pale,and had faing many ofthe loui⸗ 

_ Digurs Awhicde Lay theve in garilon fo2 j dekence 
of that countrp,deteunined to make-eftioncs a 
voiage thither, and prepared al things necellaty 
kor his paſſage nowe againſt the ſpung. 

li ttle dele bis lettyng korthe, be. cauſed 

“were laine. if €. ———— Foure in 
Kenlis within the countie of Kildare, by that 
baliant qeutelman Jenico Dartois, and fuche 
engliſhmen as be bad thertrith yim: and on the 
mozrowe nerte enſuingthe citizens of Dublin 
inuaded the countrey of Obrin, and llewer 33. 

gle Watde Bꝛiſtow, from thence to paſſe into Ite⸗  Frithemen. © Chekingalto after bee had res 
“ lande, leaning the Ducene with virtraine Mill 5° mained about. dj.days at Waterford, marched C'tof? Rent samphlet_ that # 

id At Windloz: He appointed for bys lieftenaunt from thence towards Kilkenny ano comming belongs a 

im, «= Qenerall in bys ablence hys vncle the Duke of mafter Lohn 

0) of Poꝛke:and fo inthe moneth of Apill asdiuers 
—* authors write, be {et foxward from Windle, 
lg the and finally take Mipping at Milkord, and krom 
al, thence with. ij. Mips, and a puiflant power 
1, otmen of armes and archers he failed into Ire⸗ 

land. The Frivay neste after pis arriuall there 

thither, flayed thereadoute xiiij days; LOKING Dee. 

forthe duke of Aumarle that was appointed ta 
baue wict him, but be fatled ¢ came not whert⸗ 
bppon the king on Midſomer even fer foxward 
again, marching freight towards the country 
of Mackmur the principsil rebel i that lealon aracmur. 
within Frelande, wyo mene bimfelfe among 

wodes 

— — 
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wodes wyth 1.9. right hardy men ſtemed 

to palſſe little for any power that myght bee’ 

broughtagatnt bym. The king pet approching 

tothe fhirtes of the wodes, commaunded bys 

fouldioz# to dler the houfes aud villages, which 

was rrecuted wyth great forwardneſſt of the 

men of watre, And here for fome valiant afte 
thatheedpd, oꝛ fame other favourable refped, 

whicy the king bare to the log Henry fon to the 

Duke of Hetfopd, be made him Knight. This 10 countrep nereto the vitte, fo2 the {pace of fiftene a 

Henrp was after king of England, frecceding 

bis kathet and ralled by the nameof Henry the 

fift + there werea.ix/og. x. others made knights 

aullo the lamt timt. 

Motouer, there were two thoulandt. v. C. 

Pioncrs ſet a Work to cut down the woddes, 

and ko make paſſages thꝛoughe, and fo then the 

engliſhmen entred; and bp force got throughe: 

for the Irichmen fore feared the englil) bowes, 20 

But yét nota atv then thepetp ving theiraouans’ faige, niaité ottentimesithe englihmen wpth 
their Darts) and Mew diuers that went abroade 
fo'tefch°tn: fortage. · CHET Chr Unele ot Wacinur With a wythie oz - 
withe about bys necke, came in and fubmits 

ted hymtelte, and Ipkewile manp other naked 
andbare legged, fo taatthe Kong fcemyng to pityt tiep: mpterable late, pardonco them, 
anvlatterward be al(o (ent onto Maemur, pro= zo 
mpGag thatifbe woulde come in and require | = berplp be Was greatly ſuſpected, that be dealte 

pardonas his bnele had Done, be would recepue 
himpomercp:but Macmur vnderſtanding that , 

— 

for want ot biduals, the king oul needes Tes. 
tire within a horte time, be refuſed the kinges 

oſtet. Che King wyth bis army remaining in 

thofe’ partes rj. Dayes, Was in the ende ton⸗ 

ffraeicp to-come backe, woen al totit vickuals 
weer Gent t fo maze thanithep brought wth 

fes ih thys tourney for wate 
forage. - © 

Asthe Kong was wythdrawen fowardes: 

of ppouifion and 

Macmurféieth Dubline, marching throught the countrey, in 
29 the king, 
offeringa 

parley. 

TheLreof 
Hlouceſter. 

delpite of hig enimics, that houered ftill aboute 

his army, Macmur (ent to the Kong, offering 

totalke of an agreement if it Houto pleafe bim 

to ſendt any noble manne to mecte bpm ata 

lace appointed. 
The king hetevpon commaunded the Erle 52 how the realme dreweto vtter ruine, not like 

of Gloucefter to take wyth byin two hundzeth 

Jaunces, and athoulande archers, and to goto 

irie ithe might bp perſuaſion caufe bim to come 

i and fubmit himlelft. Coe earle went, and 

rinnittg, totalk with bem, found him
 fo obſti⸗ 

natt tyat their parley ſtraightways brake ett + 

fotaking leaut echt of ather,thep Departed and 

the Earle retourned te the png co aduectile 

hym wyat hee hadde Doucand percc
oned,by the 

theieyepeoutd not get. Thex tol many bor- 40 

‘ 
communication whicht bee. had hap with Wace , 

The Ting was fore oltended with tyeobe ⸗ 
ftinatencfleof the. rebel, that would not agtte 

otherwife : but fo as he mygot temaine ſtill dt 

iibertie, without daunget tõ ſuſtet an mantt 

of puniſhment fo2 bis paſſed offences. ddiberes: 

oppon theking after bis comming to Dublia, 44 
ano that theatmp hadde refed there,and in the Hee 

Daies,bee deuided bis ptople into there partes, asM
e 

and (ent them abroadt imotht country to pare” 
fue the cnimies, and: witball made, pꝛoclama⸗ —3* 

tion that wyoſo euer could bꝛing Macmardn=) ~ 

to his pꝛeſence, ſould haut for bis recompenct 

a gieate rewarde: foe be Determined not toDe=! 

parte the countrey till he bad hym epther decade 

oꝛ aliue, But be knew full little then ambat ina! 

cidentstohinder bis purpoſed intention wold; 

afterfollowe. —. Hii 13g SG Ones 

Tht lame daye that be fent abꝛoade bis ar⸗ 
mythus into. iij.ſtuttal partes, the Duke of 

Juͤmarle wyth an. C. ſaile arciucd, of whole 

comming the king was rpgue iopfull, and.ale - 

though be bad vled no (matt negligence in that 

becante no ſoneraccording to ordert before ape — 

pointed, pet the king (as be was of a gentill nae 
ture) courteoufly accepted bisercufe : whether — 

be was in fault oꝛ not, Jhaue not to fap : but 

not well in tarping fo long after bis tine ale 

“figned. ; = 

But nowe whilell the king reflcth at Dube 

lin, bps peapte fo demcaned themſelues, that 

the moft parte of the rebels, what by manhod 

and pollicie were ſubdued, and bgougbt onder 

» {ubieition,and(as is to be thougbt) if no trou⸗ 
bie badrifenin Englande to haue called hym 

backe, bementtobaue cid bp the wades, and 

inadelomne notable conquell at that time vvon 

therebelles, that pet helde out, But whilebe 

qwas tus occupied in Denifing boweto reduce 

thein into ſubieſtion, and takyng oders fop 

the god ffape and quyet qoustnement of the 

countrey, diners of the nobilitic aſwel Pꝛelats 

ag other, and likewifemany of the magiſtrats 

ano rulers of the cities, Cownes, and coms 

mumiltic,bere in Englanoe,peccepuing daplp | 

foberecoucredto the former tate of wealtbe, 

cobilell king Kichatde lived and reigncd,(as 

thep taxcit) deuiſed with greac Delideration, Tk» 

and coudoerate aduife to ſende and fignitye opie 

letters unto Duke Benry, wyome thep nove pel 

called (as be Was in Verde) Duke of Lancat
er ear 

and Herekorde, requirurg bpm wity all cons" 

uenient ſpetde to conueve byarlfe tito E
ng 

land, promidug bym ali thepz aide, po
wet and 

alliſtance. 
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alliſtaunce, if he erpulfing King Richard, aga god to bee done in this matter, concerning the 

man not meete fo. the office be bare, wouldtake = DukeofLancafter, beepng on the Seas. 
vvpo him the (ceptcr rule and Diademe of big na⸗ ‘Thepz aduile was, to depart from London, 
flue land.anaregion:betherfoze being thuscal- bute Saini Albons, and there to gather an 

cDoppon., bp meſſengers and letters frambps armpe to refift the Duke in his landing, but 
friends,and chiefly, through thecarneff perſa⸗ to howe finallpurpofe thep2 counfell ferued, 
of Camas Jrundell, late Archbifoppe of the conclufion thereof: plainelp declared, for the 

Lanterburie,(wyo as before ye haue beard) had moſte parte that werecalled, when thep came The commés 
bintcmoucd.frd hisfca, andbanifhentherealme thither boldely ppotetted , that thep woulde not rae Say 
by king Richardes meanes got. hym downe in⸗ 10 fight againftethe Duke of Lancafler, whome rincatter. * 
to Britaine, togither with thefain Archbiffop, thep kneweto bee euill dealte with. 

2 where be was ioptully recciutd of the Duke, and Che Lowe Creafoger, Buſhye. Bagot, 
i bas al foundfuch fri¢ofhip at the Dukes and Greene, percepupng that the commons 

of 
hanes, that there were certaine ſhippes rigged, ‘woulde cleane vnto, andtake parte wyth the 
and made readic foz him, ataplaceinbafe Bi= Duke, flipped away , leaving the Lode qos 

talgne, called le Porte Blanc, as we findein uernour of the Realme, and the Lozde Chaun- 
~ the Chonicles of Bzitaigne: and when all pis cellour to make what ſhikt thep coulde fog them⸗ 

prouifion was made ttady, he tooke thelea,tos ſelues: Bagot got hym to Cpefler, and ſo eſca⸗ 
* Gither with the ſaid Irchbiſhopof Canterburie, ped into Irelande, the other fledde fo the Ca⸗ 

and bps nephew Thomas Arunvell , fonneand 20 ſtell of Briſtowe, in hope there to bee in ſafe⸗ 
hepze to the late Earle of Axundell, bebeaded at tye. 
the Cower hill. The Duke of Lancatkter, after that hee hadde 
There were alſo with hym, Keginalde Lord coalkedalongft the Hozeacertaintine,andhas 
é Cobjam, Sit ChamasErpinghan, andSic gotte fome intelligence howe the peoples minds The Duke of 

Thomas Ramon knightes, John Pozbury, were affeited towardes ym, landed abouteabe — — lags 
Frauncis Coint eſqui⸗ beginning of July in Voꝛkſhire, at aplace ſom⸗ ee Yorke 

° 

~~) erscfem elfc were there:for(as ſome writohe bad time called Kauenſpurre, betwirte Bulle and 
not pail a. rb. launces,ag they tearmed them in : 
thole dayes, that isto wit, men of armes, fur⸗ 

niſhed and appointed as the vſe then was: pet 
© other wiitte, that the Duke of Bꝛitaigne deliuered 
- bate hym thee thoufand men of warre, to ate 
tende bym, and that be had. vuij. Chips well kur⸗ 

niſhed kor the warre, wher Froilart pet fpeaketh 
~* but of there. 
Moꝛeouer, where Froiflarte and alfo the 

Chronicles of Britaine anouche, that he Houls 
dj, Lande at Plimmouth, by our Englilh weiters it 

feemcth otherwiſe: fo2 it appeareth by theital> Fee eee 
fured reporte, that he approching tothe Moze, 4o FSS — 
Did not ſtraight take lande, butlayealwfe, hor Ese 
uering, and ſhewed himſelke nowe in this place, 
andnowe in that , to (ee what countenaunce 

was made by the people, whether they meante , ‘. 
eenuioullit to refifte him ,-o2 friendely torecepue Bꝛidlington, and wyth hym not paſte Ar. pere 

fons, as fome write: But yee was fo iopfullye parnon, him. 
When the lorde gouernout Eomonddukeof trccciued of the Lordes, Bnightes, and Gentle⸗ 

Popke was aduertiſed, thatthe oukeofLancas men of thoſe pattyes, that hee founde meanes 
flier kepte ſtill the fea, and was readptoatrine, (by thepz belpe) forthwpth to aſſemble a qreate 
(but where bee meant Gift to ſette footea lande, so number of people, that were willing to take bis 
there was not any that vnderſtode the certain⸗ parte. Fett that came to bpm, were ibe Lords 

reake fie) bee fente fo2 the Lorde Chauncellour, Ed⸗ of Lincolnefhire, and other Countreps adioy⸗ 
ikeet monde Stafforde Biſhoppt of Exeter, andfoz ning, as the Lozdes Willoughby, Kos, Darcy, 

the Lorde Trealurer, Myllpam Scrope Earle and Beaumont. 
chow Of Wiltſhire, and other ofthe Kynges priuy At bis commyng vnto Doncafler, the Erle 
a· counſell, as John Bulhye, Wiplpam Bagot, of Pozthumberlande , and his ſonne Sit Hene 
* Hencyt Greene, and John Kuſſcll Knightes: rie Percy, wardens of the Marches agaynſte 

obthele he required to knowe what they thought Scotland, with the * of dMeſtmerlande, 
Ris Fs came 

2 — 
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cane: onto hym; where bre fware onto thoſt 
HLo2de8, that hee wWouide Dein aund no moze ,but 
the laudes that were to hym dilcended by inhe⸗ 
vitance from bps father and in right of bis wife. 
Moꝛtouer, hee vndertoke to cauſe the pay⸗ 
ment of tares and tallages to bee layde Downe, 
and to bung the King to god goucrnemente, 
and to remoue frombym the Cyefhiremenne, 
which were enuyed of manp, for that the Ryug 
eiteemed of them moze than of any other, haps 

than other, teadpe in all tefpeites to obep bys 
commaundemints and pleature, 

From Doncalter hauing now gotea migh⸗ 
tic armicabout bym, hee marched forth with all 
ſpeede though the Countreps, comming by E⸗ 
ueſham. onto Berkclep: within the {pace of thzee 
dayes, all the Ryngs Caftels in thole parties 
were furcendzed onto hym. 

» Che Duke of Vorke, whome King Richard 2 
had left as gouernour of tye Realme in bys abe 
fence; hearing thathis nephctwe the Dake of 
Lancaſter was thus arriucd, and had gathered 
an armye, pee alfo affembled a puiffant power 
of mien of armes andarchers (ag before pee baue 
bearde) but all was in vayne, for there was not 
aman that willingly woulde thzuft out one ar= 

> row againſt the Dake of Lancaftersorhis par⸗ 
takers.o2 in anp wile offende bien 02 bis friends: 

Che Dake of Porke therefore palling forth 
towardes Wales to meefe the Kyng, at v1 
tommyng forth of Irclande, was receyued int 
the Caſtell of Barkeley, and there remapned, 
til the comming thither ofthe Duke of Tanca⸗ 
fer, whome when be percepucd that hee was 
not able to refift) on the Sonday, after the feaft 
of Saint James, whiche as that peare came as 
bout, fell vpon the Friday, be came forth into the 
Church that ſtode without the Caſtel, and there 
communed with the Dukeof Lancafter:with 40 part he forthwith canted p L. Henry, fon to the 
the Duke of Porke were the Byſhops of Poz= 
wiche,the Lord Barkelep, the Lor Sepmonr, 
anoothet : with the Duke of Lancaſter were 
thefe; Thomas Zrunoell, Archbphhop of Can⸗ 
trranrie.that had bin baniſhed, the Abbot of Let⸗ 
celter, the Erles of Mothumberlãd and Meſt⸗ 
meland, Thomas Hrundel,fon to Richard, late 
Crleof Arũdel p Garon of Greiflock, the Loos 
WM lloug'ioy and os, With diners other, lords, 

10 John Bulſhy knightes, who pꝛcpattd to make 
pely, bycaufe they were moze faytyfull fo bpm | —9 ——— 

Elmaniſa Sie Walter Burley, Knights, Laue 
rence Dyew, and John Golofer Etquicrs. Ppa 

The morow atter,P forefayd Dukes W their creer 
power, wente towardes Briftow where at their tow: 
comming, they ſhewed théfelucs befoge p towne 
and Cattell, becing an huge multitude ot people, 

“Chere were enclofed within the Cat el, 
fozd Wil Scrope Erte of VWilſhite, and ‘Creae 
forer of Englanne, fit henty Ereme, and Sit 

refiftance,but when it wouid not peevayle,they 
were takE,and brought forth bound soe 
into the Campe, before the Duke of Lancatler, cer 
On moꝛow nert enlihg, they wer arreigned Tes 
befoze the Connettable and Warthal and found \™ 
giltit of trralon, for miſgouerning the king and cure) 
Reali, and forthwith, hao their heads {nit off. al 

— = “or = * I 
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Sir Joon Ruſſell was there, wyo 
kaining bimfelfe to be out of bis wittes, eſtaped Ap- 
theit hands foz atime. Fn this meane time, king 
Richard aduertiled, how the Duke of Lancafter 
was landedin Englad,s that the Lords.Getlee 
men ed mons allenibled théltlurs to take bps 

fapde Duke of Lancafter, and the L. Humfrey, | 
fon to the Duke of Gloucefter, to be ſhut vpfaſt 
in the Caftell of Crpmme, and with all(pecde, 
made halt to returne into Englad, inbope with 
an army to encounter P Duke, befoze be oulve 
bane time to affemble bis friends togither. But 
heere pe Mal note, that it foxtuned the fame time, | 
in whiche the Duke of Herckorde 02 Lancaſttt. oar ja 
wiether pe lift to call him, arrived thus in Engs a9 dl 

Fri rhtes, and other people, which daily came to 50 land, the ſcas were ſo troubled bp tenipefts, and : 
him fd cuery part of the Realm:thole that came 
nor, were faopled of all they had, (0 as thep were 
newer able fo recoucr themielucs againe, for theit 
godes being then taken away, were neuer reſto⸗ 
red + thus What for lone, ¢kobhat {02 fear oflofle, 
reo cane flocking dato-him from every part. 
It 5 Cane pyefent, ther wee areſted, æ cõmitted 
to fafe cultodie , the 23, ef Noꝛwiche, Six Mil. 

the windes blewe fo contrary for any paſſage, to 
come ouce forthe of Enalande to the Byng, © | 
remapning fill in Itelande, that foz the fpace | 
of {pre weekes , bee reeepucd no aDucrtifes 
ments from thence: at length pet, when the — 
Seas became calme, and thewinde once tu =| 
ned any thpng favourable, there came our & — | 
Shippe , wpereby the Kyng vnderſtode * 

ma 



‘Richard the feconde. 
smanner of the Dukes arrival, and all his pro⸗ 
ceedings fo that dape, in whiche the Shippe de= 
parted from the coaft of Englande, wherevpon, 
hee meant forthwith to haue returned oner inte 
England, to make refiftance again& the Duke, 
but through perfwafion of the Duke of Au⸗ 
marle a8 Was thought, he ſtayed, till hee myghte 
haue all his Shippes, and other ppouifion, fully 
ready for bis paſſage. Andinthe meane time, . 

he lent the Earle of Salilburie onerinto Eng: 
land, fo gather a power togither, by pelp of the 
| Rings friends in Wales, and. Chelhire, with al 

- Epecde polſible, that they myght bee ready to al⸗ 
fit hym agaynſte the Duke, vpon his firft arti- 
niall , for bee meante hymlelke to followe the 
Earle, within fire dayes after. The Earle pal⸗ 
fing oucrinto Wales, landed at Conwey, and 

~ Lente korthe letters to the Kings friends, both in 
Males and Chethire,to leauie their people, and 

to come with all ſpeede to alliſt the King, whole 20 
requeſt, with greate defire, and very willyng 
myndes thep dyd, hoping to haue found the king 
hymlelke at Conwey, in fo muche, that within 
| foure dapes (pace, there were to the number of 
| fogtie thoufande men affembled, ready to march 
} With the King againſte his enimics, if hee hadde 
| bin there bymifclfe in perfor, but when they mits 
| fed the png, there was a brute ſpꝛedde among 
| them, that the Kyng was furcly dead, whyche 
wought fuche an impreſſion, and enill difpoft- 
tion in the myndes of the Melchmenne and oz 

} thers, that for any perfwafion which the Earle 
ofSalifburie mighte vſe, they woulde not goe 

ſcwMmꝛth with hym, till they ſawe the Kyng: ontly 
they were contented to ſtaye fouretecne dapes,to 
fee if he Mould come 02 not, out when hee came 
hot within that tearme , they would no longer 
abyde, but ſcaled and departed away, whereas 
if the Ring had come before they2 bacakpne dp, 
No Doubt, but they would haue put the Duke of 40 
of bercforde in aduenture of a ficlde : fo that the 
Kyngs lingering of tyme before his commypng 
ouer, gaue opoztunitic to the Duke. to bꝛyng 
things to paffe as hee coulde haue wiſhed, and 
toke from the Kyng all orcafion,to recoucr af⸗ 
terwardes anye forces, fufficiente to refift hym. 
At length pet, an eighteene dayes after that the 
Kyng had Cente from hym the Earle of Saliſ⸗ 
burie, he tooke the Sea, togither with the Dukes 
of Zumarle, E reter, Surrey, and dpuers others 5> 

| ofthe nobilitic , with. the Byſhops of Zonvon, 
ak Lincolne, and Careleill. They landed neeve to 
nad the Caftell of Barclowlie in Males, about the 
iy feaftof Saint James the Apoftle, and ſtaytd 

Awhyle in the fame Cattell, being aduertiſed of 
the greate forces which the Duke of Lancatter 
pad gote togither againſte him, wherewith bee 

— — 
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was maruellouſly aniaky, knowing ctrtaynely Tho. ral 
that thole whiche were thusin armes with the : 
Duke of Lancaſter agaynſte hym, woulde raz 
ther die than gyue place, as well kor the hatred 
as keare whiche they had conetxued of hin. Me⸗ 
nerthelelſe; hee Departing from Bartlowly, ha⸗ 
ited with all ſperde towards Conwey where hee 
vnderſtoode the Gatle of Saliſburit to bee Kill 
remapninig: hee therefope taking with him ſuthe —— 
Chelhire menne ag hee hadde with him at that °°“ 
pꝛeſente (in whome all hys truſt was repofed) 
bee doubted not te reuenge hymlelke of his. ad⸗ 
uerlarits, and fo at the firtt He paſſed with a gwd: 
courage, but whe he vnderſllod as he went thus 
korward, that all the Caftels, euen from the boz= 
dures of Scotland vnto Bziftowe were deliue⸗ 
red vnto the Duke of Lancatter, ano that ipke- 
wile the Nobles and commons as well of the 
South partes,ag the Porth, were kully benfe fo | 
fake patte with the fame Duke againſte hym, 
andfurther, hearing howe bys truflic counfel= 
lors hadde loft thepy Heang at Briftowe, he be⸗ 
came ſo greately difcomfozted, that forotfilly xiao R ichardi 
lamenting bis milerable fate, be vtterly deſpaid in veter de- 
ted of bis owne laletie, andcalling his army to⸗ lpaire. 
gither, whithe was not ſmall, litenced euery mã 
to departe to his home. 
The Souldiers being well bente to fiahte in 
his defence , beloughte hiin te be of ged Cheere, 
promifing with an othe to ſtand with bym a⸗ 
gainfle the Duke, and all bis partakers onto 
death, but this conloe not encourage him at all, 
fo that inthe nyght nerte enfaing, be ftale from 
bis armye, and with the Dukes of CEreter anv 
Surrey, the Byſhop of Careleil, and Sir Ste- 
phen Scrope, and about halfe a core of ethers, 
bee gote bim fo the Caltell of Conwey, where 
hee founde the Earle of Salilburie, determining 
there to holde himſelke, till be might fee y worlde 
at ſome better flay, fo2 what countell to take to 
remedie the mifchiefe thus pzelfing sppon hym 
hee wilt not. On the one parte hee kntwe bys 
fitle iuft, true, and infallible, and big conſcience 
cleane, pure, and without ſpotte of cnuie 02 maz 
lice :he had alfa no {mall alfiancein the Welcy= 
met, and Cheſhire men. 
On the other fide, hee ſawe the puiffaunee of 

bys aducrlaries, the ſuddayne Departing of them 
whome he molt truſted, and all thyngs turned 
vpſide Downe : he enidently fawe,and manifelle 
Ip perceyued, that bee was korſaken of them, by 
whome in time hee myghte haue bin ayded and 
relieved, where now it was to iate, anv to farte 
ouerpaſſed. 

Thys ſurclye ig a very notable crample, ao cial mors 
and not pniworthpe of all Princes to bee well well waved * 
Waprd, and diligently marked, that this Henty : 

Xx.ij. Duke 

King Richard 
ftealesh away 
from his ar- 
my, and ta- 
keth the Cae 
ftell of Fling. 
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Duke of Wancalter ſhoulde be thus called to the 
kinadome, and haue the pelpe and affiftance (ale 
moſt)of allthe whole realme, which perchaunce 

neue thereof thought or pet Dgeamed , and that 

king Richard Houtp-thus be left defolate, voide, 

and in deſpaite of all hope and.comfozt, in whom 
if thete were anpeofience, it ought rather to bee 
iniputed tothe frapleticof wanton pout, than 

tothe malice ofbis bart : but {uch is p deceinable . 
judgement of man, whiche not regarding thyngs 10 

peelent with due cOLideration, thinketh cuer that 

things. to come-,-{yall haue good ſucceſſe, and a 

The Rarle of Peaſante Deleitable ende. Sic Chomas Petcyt 
Worcetter  Eaale of Wlozceter,Lozd Steward ofthe kyngs 
a “i K. poule, either being fo commaunded by the King, 
ae Dike, Bzelfebpon difpleature (as fome waite) for that 

the King bad proclapmed his beother the Earle 

of Pozrthumberlande Craptoz, brake his whypte 

{laffe, which is thereprefenting figne and foker 

of is office, ano ‘without Delay
 twentete Duke 20 | —— 

Henry. ; q 

Alpen the Kyngs feruauntes of houtholoe 

fawe this (for it was done before them all) thep 

Dilperfed themlelues, lome into one Countrey, 
and fome into an otber, When the Duke of Las 
cafter vnderltode that King Kicharde was te⸗ 

turned korth of Greland,be left p Dube of Porke 
{till at Briftowe, and came backe with bis pos 

wer onto Berkley; the ſeconde Daye hee came fo 

Gloucefter, and foto Boos, after to Herefogde, 30 f 

whert came to him the Byſhop of Bereto2d, end 

Sir Enmond Moꝛtimer Knighte. 

On the Souday following, be went to Lim⸗ 

~ fier, and there the Lord Charleton came to him. 

From thence be went to Ludlowe, and the next 

bap to Shacweſburie, where hee refied one Daye; 

Where for- “ana thither came to him Sir Koberte Legh, and 

bE aha ake Sir Fobn Legh, and manic other becing fente 
— faucr from Chefter,to treate with the Duke of Zanca⸗ 
cts 

were now ready fo {ubmit themfelues vnto hym 

in all things. ses tid: 

There came hither onto him alſo the Lorde 
Scaies, andthe Lorde Gervolfe, forth of Ire⸗ 
land, hauine bin {popled of all rhep hadde aboute 

tiem in Wales, as thep came theough p Couns 
trep. From = huwelburie, be kepton bis tours 

ney towards Chefler, and lodging one night by 
the way, ina Towne there in the bogdures of 

Theduke of Wales, pe came the {econde night onto Chefter, z0 

Lancafters «6- aiid ſtayed there certaine dayts fogither, making 

hee roChe- aiolly mufter of bis armye there in fighte of the 

Citie. The Cleargie mette, aud recepded hym 
with proceffion : he {ent forthwith for bys fonne 
and heite, andlikewife for the Duke of Glonce= 

fters fonne and beire,that were as pet remaining 

in Ireland, commaunding them with all {peeve 
toreturne pome into England : but the Duke of 

Richard the feconde. | 
. | 

Gloucetters fonne, theorgh mifchante periſhtd. 
as hewas on the Stas to comt over, top whole 

Apfle, his mother tote fuch aricfe, that ſhortlp af⸗ 
tet through immoderate fogrowe, Mee likewile 
pated out of this tranftozic life. 0? 0 Lo 

In this meane time, Hing Richard bepngih 
the Caftelljof C onwey foze difcomfited, and ſca· 
ring leaft be could not remaine there long m fates 
tie,oppon knowledge bad by bis truftic riendts 
John Pallet , and Wicharde Scimeoure, ofthe 
pealings and approche sf his aduerfaries, fent the 
Duke of Exeter ,to talke with the Duke of Lã⸗ 
cafter, who in this meane while, jad cauſed ene 
of King Richards taithtull and truſtie friendep, 
Sir Pretsa Legh, commonly called Perbina p, 
Lee, loſe his head, and commaunded the fame to 
be fet bp, bppon one ofthe higheſt turrets aboute _ 
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all the Citie and fo that true and faithfull Eẽtle⸗ 

man, for bis ſtedtaſt faith, and affuredlopaltiete | 
pis louing fourraigne,thus loft bistife. 

- There cameto him about the fame tyme, og 

ſomewhat befoze, the Dukes of Aumarle and 

Surrey, the Lord Lourll, and fir Jon Stans 

fter, for the Citicand Countie of Cheſter, that go ley,befieching bim to receive him into bis fauout. 

By fome writers it ould {eeme, that not one 

lp the Duke of Exeter, but alfo p Duke of Sut⸗ o 
rey were (ent onto Duke Henrp from Bing Rie 
chard, and (hat Duke Henry flayed them bothe, 

and would not fuffer them: to returne to the king 

againe, kecping the Duke of Ereter fill aboute 
yim, and committing the Duke of Surrey to 
prifon, within the Cattell of C heffer. 

The King heert with went to Beumaris. and 

after to Kaernaruon: but finding no prouiſion. 
eithet of bittailes og other things in thofe Ca⸗ 
ftcls, no not fo muche as a bed to lic in, hee came 

backe agapne to Coney , andinthe meane | 

time, was the Caftcll of Helte, velincred tothe p} 
Duke of Hereford, by thofe that had if in — dif 

J 

wherein was great ſtort of Itwils, to the balew th 

of two bunozed thonfand markes, beſide an hun⸗ 
dred thouland markes in ready coyne. Al 

a a 
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, Miter this, the Dake with adnice of couns lande where they dyneg and from, thence thep 

ll ue the Carle of Qorthumderlande wna sagas Flint to bed. ,. — 
ithe King, accompanped swith koure humdeed be King hadde ery f fetwe about him of bps 

et) ladies, and a thouſand archers,wjo,comm yng —— oxtept only ſyc Carle ofS Salilburig,the 

in in to p Caſtell of Fant, had it Veli aered vnto him. Byſhopol Cargleillytye Lord Stephẽ Scroupe, 
He ot Ano frown thenve; het halted forthe: towardes Sit, WP) . FerebyyaLoune alfo of the, Couns 
— Conw 2p; babbsforehe appr oched neere p.ptace, telle ot alilbutie And Jenico Dartois,.aGale 
re ” bee loft Ang. poweer bebind bin, bid-clofelpin two coigne, that ſtill ware the cogniſance og dcuiſe of 4 covttauns 

pots ambuhes behinde accaggiomauntapne,belyoe hig matter King Kicharde, that is to witte, a erbeuot. 
tht high way that leadeth from ® Con⸗ 10 ‘white part,and wouly.not, putte it from bim,net- 

Hh BRS od) pele’ shane Its D - 4 ~ ther, foz perfwations , no threates , by reafon 
iF This done, tasing, nat-patt foure 02 fine\nir) dubereof, when the Duke of Herekorde pnderftoon 
© hin bepadia fot, till he came before p towne; lt, bee, cauſed hym to bee, committed to priſon, 
and than fending an Herrault to the Ryna, eee “taithin, the Caftcll of Chetter, . 
03 queſted a lake conduit. from. the King, that bee 5, Chps aman was the lat, as fapth. iupne due 
might come and talke with bim, Which the kyng hor, obithe, ware that Devife, and ſhewed well 

of graunted, and (othe Earleof Horthumbetlandẽ thereby his conſtant heart towardes by s maiſter, 
* paling: the Water, méred thed attell, and coms fox the whiche it was thoughte bee chouidei haue 
—— to-the, song. detlared to hym, that it it lof his life, but pct yee mas pardoned; and at 

fh mighte pleafe. bis grace to vndertabe, that fhere 2 20 length, xeconciled to thy Dukes fanour, after J 
fhould be a Parliament allemoled, in the whyche was Kiug. 
iuflice might bee had, againſt ſuche as weve ernie But now fo oure purpate, ing Wicharoe vad 
mits to the common wealthe, and badypaocnrcd ing thus come byte the Cattell of Flint, onthe 
the. Defirniion of the Duke, of Gloucefter, amg Monday, the epghtruth of Juguſt, and p Deke 
ther noble men, and beers with pardon tye Duke of erefozde beepng ſtill adutttiſed cup houre 
of Hecetford o Fall things wherein hee hadoafiene to houre bp poftcs, bow. the Ealle of Northum⸗ 
ded him, the Duke woulde bec readpetocometo berlande ſpedde, the mozrowe following beepng 
bim on bis knees,to craue of him korginenes, and Tuiloay , and the nintenth of Auguſt, he canie 
as an humble lubiect, to obey nce alloutifull thither, and muſtred byg.armypr befoge the kings 
feruices. . ; 30 pefence ,. whpche ondoubtedly. made a patting 
hy ~The Bing, taking abuice bppon thete offers, ‘ fapze ſhewe, bepng verp well ordered bp, the 
and other made by the. Carle of Northumber⸗ Lore: Henry Percye, that was appopnted ges 

ns land on the behalfe ofthe Duke of herckord: vp⸗ uerall, 02 rather ag wore maye call bpm, maiſter 
i cit pon the Carles othe, kor aſſurance that thefame ofthe Camper, vnder the Duke, of the, tohole 
His Houlde bee periopmed ineache-condition, agreed armpye. 
| togor with the Carle to, mecte,the Duke, and There Were come alre ady tothe C aftell, be⸗ 

Heereopor, taking their horſts, thepropefogthe, fore the appaoching of the mayne, armic,, the 
but the Earle rade before; as it were, toprepare Itchebyſhoppe of Caunterburye , the Duke. of 

dynner for the Bing at, Rutland, but commyng  Aumarle, the Earle of Wozcetoz., and dpucrs 
) tothe place | where be had left bis people, he taped 40 other. Che Archebpfoppe entred fpefte , and 
| there with ham, then followed the other, commyng tO the fictte 
1) 5 Coe King keeping on bis wap, had not tid — warde, 

Ben palk foure myles, when became to the place The King that was walking aloft on the 
fobere thea ambuſhes were lodged, and being en⸗ brꝛayes of the walles, to beholde the tommyng of 
fred within daunger of them, before hee was a⸗ the Duke a farre off, myghte (ee, that the Arches 
ware, hewed him̃lelfe to bee ſore abalſhed, but, byſhoppe and the other were come, and as bee 

| now thers mas no remedie:fog the Carle beepng, tek it to talke with him: wherevpon, bee korth⸗ 
| there with big men, woulde not {ufferbimtore= — with came down onto them, ano beholding that 

furne, ag he gladly would haue done ik he might, they did fhepz Duc reuerence to hym on theyr 
but being ericlofed with the Sea on the one fine, 50 knees, bee tooke them op, and drꝛawing p Arches 
and. the rockes onthe other, hauing bis aduerſa⸗  byfMop afive from the refioue, talked with bpm 
tits fo neete at hande befoze hym, bee conloe not, agod while, and as it wae reporten, the Ircht⸗ 
ihitt aay. by anv meanes, for ifhe Mouloe bane: byſhoppe willed him to bee of god comforte, for 

J fledde backe, they mighte caſily haue onertaken. bre Mould bee affured, not to haue anp burte, as 
a bpm, re hecould hane got out oftheyz daunger,, touching bis perfon, but bee propbeficd not as 

and thus of force hee was then conffrcpnedto, 2 Pꝛelate, but as a Pilate, as bp the fequeale it 

Hoe With the Earle, who bꝛoughte bim ipgite well — 
Sey ae 

4. 2 ee ee 
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The Dukes 
behouiour to 
the king at 

Richard the fedoride. 
Somt Witte, as belbit Mm a Marginal’ note 

J haue quoted, that the Michby Mop of Cauntet⸗ 
bury Hehe with the Eatle or Porthumbettande 
‘pnts Conwey, andthere kalbed with Hine j kur⸗ 
ther, that tuenthen; the Ring offered in tonſide⸗ 
ration df his intutſieſtncie tõ gouernt ‘freely te 
relideie fhe Crowne, ahd his Kingly title fo the 
fame, vnto the Duke of Hertforde + but for as 
‘muchas thole that were continually attendante 

faying, deere Couttit; HM are welconte: the Duke 
humbly thanking him faype / My ſouetaigne 
Lorde and Kyng, the cauſt of my comming at 
this pitſente, is (pour honout faued,) to haue a⸗ J 
gayne reſtitution of ip perfon,-ntp landes any ™* 
heritage, throug) Soir faidurable licence.” * 
The King heerevnto aunlwered,deare Tous ; 

fin,F art readp to accomplify. yout will, fo that 
pecitiage enioy all that is pours, without ercep> — 

about the Kyng, during ‘the whole tyme of bys ro tion. Dnd thus comapng-togither , thep came 
‘abote at Conwiy, and tyll hys conimpng to 
Flynt doe playnly affiente, that the Archbyſhop 
came not to hym, tilrthts Tuilday Before bys 
remouing from Flint vnto Chefter; it mayt bee 
thoualit (the ciccumfances wel confidered) that 
Hetather made that pzoimife heere at Flint, than 
at Conwep, although by the fend? ofan inſtru⸗ 
ment tonteyning the declaration of the Archby⸗ 
(Hop of Vorke, ard sther comibitfioners fene fro 

finzthe of the Caltell, and the King there called 
faz Wine, and after they had’ dronke they moun⸗ Th. 
ted on horlebacke, and tode that nyght fo Flint, she 

bite onto ® 
MantWich, the fourthto Newcaſtell: heere with do. dor 
ano the nerte Daye vnto Chefter, the t 

glad countenauitce, the Lozde Thomas Beas 
champ Earle of Warwike, mette them, that pap | 
beene confpned into the File of Ban,as before pe 
atte bearde, but now was revoked hore by the 

the cltates allenibltd in the nerte ‘Pareaiiente, 20 Duke of Lancalter. From Perwcattel thep rove 

Ywey,ag after pe may read. But ther may be forme 
dekaulte itt fhe copie, as taking the one “piace fos 
the other. But wherloeuer this offer was made, 
after that the Irehbyſhopbe hadde now heere at 
Flynt communed with the King, hee departed, 
and taking his horſe agapne , rode backe to 
meete the Duke, who began at that peelente to 
approche the Caſtell and compafted it rounde a= 

raunged in Gad and ſcemely oader; at the foste of 
the mointaynes, and then tie Enie of NMor⸗ 
thumberlande palling fo zth of the Caftell to the 
Duke, talked with hima whyle in fighte ofthe 
ing, being aqaine got bp te the walles, to take 
better biewe of the armie, beryng nowe aduauns 
ced Within two bowe Motes of the Caftell, to 
the finall reioyting pee maye bee fure of the ſo⸗ 
rowfull Bing. 

The Earle of Porthumberlande, returnyng 40 of people, what anmber of Horſes came to bynt Th 
on the way ag he thus paſſed the Countreps, tpl f°) fo the Cattell, appopnted the Hing to bee lette to 

dyenner, (for bee was kaſting till then) and after 
he had dined; the Duke came Downe to the Ca⸗ 
ftell himtelfe, and entred the fame all armed, bys 
baffenct onely ercepted, and beeing within the 
firfte gate, bee ftayed there, tyll the Kyng came 
fwzthe of the inner parte of the Caftell vnto 
hym. 
The Kyng atcompanytd with the Bithop af 

to-Statfoyv, and the firth Daye vnto Licheticloe, 
and thete tefted Sonday all dap. 
Akter this, they rove forthe and longed at theſt 
—E enſuing, Couentrie, Dauntree, Pozth= 
hampton, Dunltable, Sainte Albons, and fo 
ramte to London:nepther was the Hing permits 
ted all this while to chaunge bis apparrell, but 
rove fill though all thefe Townes fimplp clo· 
thed in one {ute of tapmente, and pet hee wasin 

bout, even downe fo the Sea, with his people a⸗ 3, his tyme excerding ſumptuons in appattell, it 
fo muche, as hee had one coate, whiche be cauſtd 
to be mane for bim of golde ann ſtone, valued at > 
zodoe markets, 

‘The King was nowe broughte nto Welk * 
minlter the nert way, and the Duke was tecty⸗ 
ned with all the top and pompe that mygbte bee 
ofthe Londoners , and was lodgedin the Bye 
fhops Palact,by Poules Churche. 
Ft was a wonder tofte what great concourte 

bis comming to London, where bpd bis approach 
fothe Citic, the Maio; rove korthe ta receplle 
hymand a great number of other Citizens. Illo 
the Cleargie mette bim with proceffion, « fucbe’ 
{op appeated in the countenaunces of the people, 
bttering the fame alfo with wozds, as the Ipke’ 
had not lightly bint leene: kor in eutty townt and: 
billage where he patled, children reioyced, wome 

Careleill, the Earle of Salifburieand Sir Ste- 50o clapped their handes, and men crytd out for iop. 
phen Scrope Knight, who bare the ſword befoge 
hym and a kewe other, came korthe into the bt= 
ter warde,and fate Downe in a place preparcd fog 
hym: forthwith as the Duke gote fighte of the 
Kyng, bee ſhewed areuerente ductie as became 
bim,in bowing bis knee, and cõming fazrward, 
vid fo likewile the feconde and thirde time, till the 

sheir meceing. King toke bim by the bande, and lift him vppe, 

But tetpeake of theqreate numbers of people’ 
that flocked togither inthe Aeldes anv ftreetes of 
London at his comining , J heere omitte, ney⸗ 
ther wil F {peake of the pzefents, — 
laudes, and gratiſications made to birt, by th 
Citisens and communaltie. 

~ Bat now te the purpole. Che nert vay itil 
his comming to London, * King krom mi 



| | Richardethefecbnde. 
‘5 minffer,was had to the Tower, end there com⸗ 
© ‘mitten to fate cultovie. Bany euill dilpoled pers 
| {fons , affembling themfclucs togithet in greate 

“numbers, intended to haue met with bim, and to 
daue faken bim from fuche as bad the conuexing 

| -of him, that they might bauc apne bim:but the 
| Wainy and Aidermen gathered to them the wor⸗ 
| fhipfull Commoners , ano graut Citizens, by 

’ 

‘whole policic, and not without much avoe,p o⸗ 
ther were reuoked from their tuill purpote ; aibe- 

- ‘It, befoze they might be pacified,thep comming 
to Wiemintter , toke maifter John Sclake 
Deane of the Aings Chappell, and from thence 
brought bim to Pewgate, and there layde hym 

ay tat in irons. 
After this, wad a Parliamente callen by the 

* ‘ube of Lancattcr, bling the name of king Ris 
| chard in the weittes vireiteo korthto the Lordes, 
— kor theyr fommmionannee, . - 

Septemmber,in the which, many haynous pointes 
of mifgourrnaunce, and i Dealings in 
the adminiſtration of bis kingly office, were layd 
“to thecharge of this noble Punct king Kichatd, 

. the whiche (ta the ende the commons myghte bee 
petlwaded, that he was an pnprofitable Pꝛince 
— tothe common wealthe, and worthy to be depos 
fed) were engtoſſed op iu. zz. fotemne Articles, 
heynous fo the cares of ail men, and to fome al- 
moſt incredible, the very effec of of whicht Articles 
heete enfue, according to the copie whyche J 
Haur ſeene, and is abzidged be malſttr Pallas 
followet). 

Firite, that Tyna MRicharne wallfuily ſpente 
‘the treafure of the Wealme, and had giuen Pp pols 
feffions of the Crowne to niente bnwozthp, bp 
teafon wherof, new chatges moze any moze were 
‘Taide in the neckes of the pore communalty. and 
‘Where diners Lords, as well Dpitiinal as Cems 
“porall, were appopnted by the bigh Courte of 
Parliament, fo commune and treate of dyuers 
matters concerning the common wealthe of the 
Reale, which being bufic about the fame coins 
Aniffion, be with other of bis affinitic went about 
to eimpeach, and by force and menacing, compel= 
AUdtheiullices of p Realme at Shꝛewelburie to 
“condifeend to bis opinion, for the deltruition of p 
‘antares info much, p be beqan to raife warte 
gaint Fobn Duke of Lancafter, Richard Erle 

“of Arundel, Thomas Erle of Marwibe, x other. 
mr contrary fo his honoz and pꝛomiſe. 
~~ Btem, that hee caulcd his Uncle the Duke of 
*@lontelter to be arcettep without lawe, and ſente 
him to Calais, and there withoute iudgemente 
murtheted him, and although the Carle of Iris 
dill, vpon bis arreignement pleaded his Chartoz 
> “of pardon, be coulo not be beard, but was in moft 
bie €Manrefull maner luddainely put te deathe, 

| 

occ Stems ghee aſſembled certdine Zantaſhire and 
Chet (hire men forthe iuttntotomeake warte on 
the fame Lordi and uftertd themn torobue unv 
pill, withont eorcectiomorrepritut. a 

Iteni, although the King flateririqly'; and 
With gteate diſſimulation/ mane protiamation 
thorough autithetKealme,that the Lore before 
named, were not attached of atipe etime oftteas 
for, but gulp foz ertoztions'¢ opprlfids done in 

19 this realme; yet he layde to them in the Barlia⸗ 
ment rebellion, and manifeſt trealon. 

Item, be hathe compelled diuers of the ſaydt 
Zoꝛdes, ſeruauntes, and friends, by menace and 
extreame paynes, to make greate fines , to theit 
vtter vndoing and — parbon, 
pet he made them fpne of newer 

Item, where diuers were appomntes fo come 
mune of the: fate of the Realmic; and therome 
mon’ wealtbe thereof; the fame King cauled all 

Thls Parliamente began the thirtenth dap of 2° the rolles and recozdes to bee kept from them, cõ⸗ 
tratie to promife made in the Parlamente, to 
hig open diffonor. 
Item, be bnicbaritably commaunded, that ne 

man, bpon paine ot loſſe of lifeand gades, fhoulo 
once intreate him for the teturne of Henty nowe 
Duke ofLancaker. 

Item, where this Realme is holder: of God 
and not ofthe Pope oz other Princt, the ſayde 
King Richard , after hee hadde obtepned dpuers 

3° Alites of Parliament , for ps.ovne peculiar pros 
fit and pleafure,, then bee obtepned Bulles and 
ertreame cenfures from Rome, to compell all 
men fraightly to keepe the fame ,. contrary to 
the honour and auntiente priuiledges of thys 
Kealme. 

Item, although the Duke of Lancaſter hadde 
Boule his deuoyrt againſte Thamas Duke of 
Morthfolke in proofe of his. quarrel, prt the ſayde 
Ling, without reafon oz ground, banifhen hym 

4° the Kealme foz tenne peares, contrarye to all e- 
quitie. 

Item, bekore the Dukes departure, yee vnder 
bps bꝛoade ſealt licenced him to mabe atturneys, 
to pꝛoſecute and defende bis taulrs : the ſayde 
King after bis departure, wouldefuffer none at= 
tourney to appeate lor him, but bin wyth bis at 
bis pleaſure. 

Item the fame king put oute Divers Sheriffes 
lawkully cleited, anv putin theit romthes diners 

5° other of bis one, fubuerting thelawe, contrary 
to his othe and bonoz. 

Ftem, he borowed great lummes of money) # 
bound him onder his letters patents, fog there= 
papmente of thefame, ¢ pet not one peny papode. 

Ftem, het taxed men at the willof hym and 
his vnhappie counfayle , and thei fame treafure 
{pent in folly, not paying poze men fo2 theit bit= 
taple ano biande, 

Er. it. Stem 
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Richard the feconde. 
AItem hee Caydecthat the lawes ofthe Realme 
Mee in his -pead; vnd ſometimes itt hys belt by 
rtalon ot whyeh tautaſticall opition, be deſttoy⸗ 
cd noble mennen dane — * pore 
tdommons. al? caecu 
nu Stew theqpacliannentt feet and: nating 
diuers notable ſtatutes fo2 the! plofit. and ad· 

uauntemente ofthe tommon wenlthe Hee by bps 
prtnie friendes and ſolicitors ‘canted to be enac= 
teit; that no lite then cnaſted ſhoulde ber moze 10 
preiudiciall.tobinr, than it was to anpe of bys 
preotcelfors : through whyche prouiſo hee dyd 
often as hee diſted, and not as tye Lawe did 
meane.. 2 
AItem, kfoꝛr to ſerne his pnepote hee woulde 
fuffer the Sbherifes of the Shire, to remapne az 
bout one peare oꝛ two. 

Item at the iummonance of pᷣ parliament, 
when Kuightes and burgelles Mould be cletev, 
that the election hadde beene full proceeded, hee 
putte out dyuets perfons elecdte and putte 
other in thepe places, to {crue bps will and appee 
tite. 
Item, hee hadde priuie eſpials in euery Shite, 
fo,beare who hadde of hynn anye communica⸗ 
tion, and if hee communed of bys laſciuious ly⸗ 
witig 207 outtageous Pyngs , hee ſtraighte⸗ 
waprs Was AppechenUcd , and fut to a gretuous 
fpne. 

that be at bys. goyng into Frelande, exacted ma- 
ny notable ſummes of money, belive plate arid 
ie wels without lawe o2 cuffome, contrary to bis 
“othe taken at bis cozonation.. 

Item, where dyuers Lozdes and Fultices 
‘mere Worne to fapethe troth of dyuers thyngs 
to them committed in charqe, both foꝛ the honoz 
ofthe Rralme , and profite of the Kyng, the 
fapde Ring fo menaced thent with fore threats 
nings, that no man woulde o2 durſt faye the 40 ter, whole working wroughte yng Richaroe 
tighte. 
Item , that without the aſſente of the nobili⸗ 

fie, be carrie the iewelles, plafe , and Creature 
ouer into Ircland, to the great empoueriſhmente 
of the Realme : andall the god recordes for the 
common wealthe, and again{te hys ertoztions, 
bee cauſed ppinilp to be embeſyled, and conueped 
—— 

Stem, inall leagues and letters tobe conclu- 
ded ozfent to the See of Rome,oz other regions, 5. perfon, comfozten bpm (bepng with loꝛtowe ale 
bis writing was fo fubtill and Darke, that no o⸗ 
ther Peince once beleeucd bim, noz pet his owne 
fubitites. ©. 

Frew, hee moſt tprannoufly and onprincely 
favoe, that the lyues and. godes of all bis ſub⸗ 

-icites were in bis handes, AND at bys diſpoli⸗ 
Aon. 7 so) eat: | 

Ftem, th the Spititualtie alledged againſt hym, 3° 

Item that contrarye to the gio Coat 
digi hee Caufed diuers tuftie menne toe 
pealt dyuers olde inenne, vpon matters Deter 
fiable, at the common tawe inthe € ourt Matti⸗ 
all, bytaule that there is no trpall , baton 
battayle: wherevppon, the layde age 
ttaryng fhe {equele of the matter, fubmitto th 
felues to his mertie, whomt hee fprito anv raun⸗ 

- omen onreafonably at bis pleafure. 
Item he craftelp deuiled certaine prinie othes, 

contrary to thelawe, and caufeo Diuers of bps 
furbictted firlke to be {wozne to obftruc the fame, 
and after bounde them in bondes for Keeping of 
the fame,to the greate vndoing of manye se 
men, 
Item, tobere the Chanctllor, according to: 

he lawe, wonldinns wile graunt a probibition 
to acertapne perfon, the King graunted it vnto 
thefame , ender bis priuie feale, with qreate 

20 thicatenings, it it choulde be diſobeyed. 
Item, hee baniſhed the Biſhoppe of Caun⸗ 

terburie without taiule o Judgement, and keptt 
hym in the Parliamente chamber with men of H 
armes. 

Item, the Byſhoppes godes hee graunted to | 
hys fucceffoz, bppon condition y that be fhoul 
mapneteyne all pig Statutes made at Shꝛewel⸗ 
burie, Anno. 21. and the Statutes made Sno | 
22, at C ouentrie. 
Jiem, vppon the accufation of the layde By⸗ 
Moppe, the Kyng craftely perſwaded hym, fe 
inake no aunfwere, for bee woulde bee his ware | 
tante, and aduiſed hym not to come fo the ats 
Hiamente , and fo withoute aunſwere hee Was 
— and exiled , and bys gwdes {eae 

"Tek bet all the Urticles of any effete, whych 
were layde agaynſte hym, fauing foure other, | 
whyche touched onely the Archebyfhoppes mate 

at imath from bys crowne. 
- Then foras muche as thele Articles, ando⸗ 

ther haynous and deteſtable accufations were 
layde agapnite bpm in open Parlianrent, it twas 
thought by the moſt parte, that bee was woz 
to bee depoſed of all ingly honoz, and 
gouernemente : and to being the matter witha 
flaunder the better to paſſe, dyuers of the K 

- frrnauntes, whyche by licence had accefle to bps 

moft conſumtd, and in manner palfe dead) in the 
beft wife they coulve , erbogting bym ta regarde | 
— ſaue bis life. 

And frit, they aduiled hym willingly to fat: 
fer bynufelfeto bee depoſed, and fo refigne | 
tighte of bys owne accozde , fothat the 
of Lancafter myghte withoute murthet 3 

D petfons,- | 



battaile obteyne the Scepter and Diadenie, after 
which they weil percepucd bre qaped: by meane 
wyereol they thought bee might be in perfed aſſu⸗ 
rance of bis lifelong to continue. Whtether thys 
theitperfwafion pꝛoceeded by the fubozning of 

the Dukeof Lancafter and bis favourers, 02 of & 
fincere-affection which thep bare to tue K. as ſup⸗ 
pofing it moſt ſureſt in ſuch an extremity, it is on 
certain, but pet the effet followed not,powloruer — 

their meaning: was:notwithſt ãding the K. bring 10 
_ Mow inthe hands of his cnimies,t vtterly diſpay⸗ 

~ tingofallcomfogte, was calilp perſwadtd totes 
nonnce big Crowne and princely pecheminence, 
fo that in hope of life onlp, be agreed fo all things 

that were of him demaunded. And fo/as it ſhould 
ferme by the Copie of an Fnfrmucnt hereafter 
folloming)be renounced and voluntarily was Dex 

oled from bis royal Crowne, and kinglp digni⸗ 
tie,the Monday being the. xxix. day of Septem 

~ ber, and fealt of Saint Wichacil the Archangell, 20 
inthe peare of out Lozde. yoo. and in the. xxiij. 
peare of bis taigne. Che Copit of which Inſtru⸗ 
ment bere enſueth. 4 

, THe peefent Indenture mane the. rrir. Day of 
_ + Septembre, and fealt of Saint Wiehaell, in 

ihe the pcare of our Lorde. yoo. andthe. xxiij. peare 
not ofking Richarve the (econde, Witneſſeth that 
vwhere by the anthozitic of the Lordes fpirituall 
Hiny andtempozall of this prefent Parliament , and 
EY Commons of the fame,theriget honourable and 30 
| diferete perfons herevnder nancd, ‘were by the 
lapdt authoꝛitit affigned togo tothe Tower of 
London, there to brace and teſtifie uch quettions 
| andanhuctes as then and there ſhoulde be bp the 

fayde henourable and. difcrete perfones htarde: 
Know al men to whom toele prefent ietters ſhall 
tome, that we, fic Richard Scrope Archbiſhop of 
Porke, Jon Wihop of Gerefozde, Hencie Earle 
of Mozthamberlande,Waufe Earle of Meſtmer⸗ 

lande, Thomas Lopde Berkeley, Wiilllam Ab⸗ qo 
bot of Meſtminſter John rior of Canterburie, 

— William Thyrning x Hugh Burnell knights, 
John Warkhbam Futtice, Thomas Stow and 
John Burbage voitors ofthe Law ciuill, Tho⸗ 
mas Erpingham and Thomas Grep knightes, 
Thomas Ferebp and Denis Lopcham notaries 
publike,the Dapand pere aboueſayd, betwene the 
doures of eight aud nine oftie clock before noone 

were pꝛelent in the chiefe Chamber of the Kings 
longing , within the faye plece of the Tower, 5° 
‘where was rehearſed vnto the king by the mouth 

| pf the koꝛeſayde Earle of Moꝛthumberlande, that 
‘Smite beforetine at Conway in Pozthwales,the king 
she she Velttg there at his pleaturc ano libertic , promiſed 
Has by ONto the Archdifhop of Canterburie then Tho⸗ 
(20> mas Arundell,and onto the Carde C arle of Moꝛ⸗ 
blac. thumberlande.that be for inſufficiencie which bee 
itured knewe himlelfe to bee of, to occupie ſo greate a 

fe 

— — — —— — 

Richarde the ſeconde. 
charge, as to gouerne the Realme of Englanoe, 
be would gladly leaue off and renounce his right 
@ title,as well of that as of bis title to the cronmmne 
of Fraunce, and pis maieſtie toxall onto Genie 
Duke of Hereforde, and thatito doe in fuch con⸗ 
venient wife, as by the learned men of this lande 
it Houlve moſt fulfcicntly be deuiſed and ordey⸗ 
nev. To the whiche rebearfell, the king in gure 
fapde pretences anſwered deningip and ſaid, that 
{uch promife be made,and fo to doe the fame, be 
was at that houre in ful purpofe to pecfozme ano 
fulũll ſaumg that he Defited firlt to haue perfonal 
ſpcathe with the fapde Duke, and with the arch⸗ 
bil¥op of Canterburie bis confins. And further, 
be defircd to hatte a bill Dawne of the ſayd reſſg· 
nation, that be might bee perfitein the rebearfall 
thereof. , 

After which bil dzawne, æ a copie therof ta bint 
bp me the ſayd Erle deliuered, we the fapo Lords 
and other departed:and vpon the fame after none 
the king loking fo; the coming of the duke Of Lae 
cater, at the laff the fayd Duke, with the Archb. of 
Cant.and the perfones afoze trcited , entred ahe 
forelapoe Chamber, bzinging wyth them. the 
Lo1ds Ros, Burgepny and Whiloughbie, with 
diuerſe other. Ud bere after due obeplance done bp 
thé onto the king, bee familiarly and with a glad 
countenance (as to them and bs appearcd) talkey 
with the fayde Drehbifhop and Duke a god ſea⸗ 
fon,and that comunicatiõ Gnifhed, the king with 
gladconntenance in pretence of vs and the other 
aboue rebearfed, ſayde openly that he was reapie 
to renounce andrefiqne all bis kingly Mateltie 
in maner and forme as bee efore bad promiſed. 
And althongb he bad and might fufficientlp pane 
Declared bis renouncement bp the reading of an 
other meane perfon, prt fo2 the moze ſuretit of the 
matter, and fo2 that thefapd refignation ſhoulde 
haue bis full force and firength, bimlelfe therfore 
read the fcroll of icfignation,in matter and fozme 
asfolloweth. 
Sug the name of Goo Ben, FJ Richa bp so enor of 
es the grace of Bod, king of Englande and Of che infrmés 
France. xc. Lorde of Frelande , acquitte and ale wherdy king 
foyle all Archbiſhops, Bithoppes, and other Prev 
lates, fecular, 02 religious, of tobat Diqnitie , Des crownc tothe 
quec,{tate, 02 condition fo ener they be of, and al⸗ D. ot Lancaſte⸗ 
fo al Dukes, Warquelts, Erles, Barong, Lops, 
and all my liege men, both {pirituall, and fecular, 
of what maner 02 Degree they be, from their othe 
offcaltic and homage, and all other Decdes and 
privilenges made vnto me, and from all manner 
bondes of allegiance,reqalitie and lordſhippe. in 
Which thep were oz be bounden fo mee,oz any de 
therwile conftcapned, andthem their heyrts and 
fucctffors for eucrinoze , from the fame bandes, 
and othes, Jteleaſe, deliuer and acquitte, ann fet 
them foz free, diffolucd, and acquitte, andto bee 

Fx. 0, harmleſſe 

Richard re- 
figneth the 



1114. Richard the feconde. 
harmtleſſe, lor as much a8 longeth fo my perfor 
by any mance wap og tptle ofright that to mee 
might follow, of the foꝛeſayde things o2 any of 
them. And alfo ZF refigne all my kingly dignitic, 
Maieſtit and crowne , with all the Loꝛdſhippes, 
power, and priuileagesto the fozefayde kingly 
dignitie and Crowne belonging , and ell other 
Loꝛdſhippes and poſſeſſions to inc in any maner 
of wile perteyning, what name oz condition thep 
be of, ercept the landes and poffeffions for mee 
and mine obite purchaled and bought. Znd F ree 
nounce allriaht, andall maner of title of poſſeſ⸗ 
fon, which Feuer pad 02 haue in the fame logo 
ſhippes anv pole lffons , 02 any of them, with a- 
np maner oftightrs belonging o2 appertepning 
pntoanye parte of them. And alſo tyerule ano 
gouernaunce of the fame kingdome and Lord⸗ 
fhippes, with all miniftrations ofthe fame, and 
all things and euerye ecbe of them, that to the 
whole Empyze and (urifditions of the fame, bes 
longeth of right o2 in any wife may belong. ZnB 
alfo Jreneunce tye name, wozfhip,e regaltie and 
kingly bighnefle, clearly, freely, finguiarly and 
wholy, in the moſt beft maner and fourme that 
may, and wyth deede and worde Fleauc off 
and refigne them, and goe from them fo; ener⸗ 
moꝛe, faving alwayes to my fucceffours kings 
pf Englande,alltherightes, pꝛiuiledges and ap. 
purtenaunces to the fapde kingdome anv Lozd- 

1° 

20 

ting the Archebithoppe of Popke , anv the Bye 
fhoppe of Herefore; to Mewe and make reporte 
onto the Lordes of the Parliament of his volun⸗ 
taric refiqnation, andalloof big intent and gov 
minde that hee bate towardes his couſin the 
Duke of Lancalter, to haue him bps Surcete 
four and theyz ing after bin. And thps 
Done ,cuerp man toke thepz leaue and tefarned fe 
thepy2 owne. 

Upon the Moꝛrowe after becing Tuelday, 
and the laſt vay of September, all the Logos ſpi⸗ 
tituall and tenipogall with the Commons ofthe 
ſayde Parliament, aſſembled at Meſtiynſter, 
where in the preſence of them, the Irchbiſhoppe 
of Porke, and the Biſhoppe of Hereforde, actors 
ding to the Kings requeſt, ſhewed vnto them the 
voluntarie renouncing of the king, with the fauoz 
alfo whiche be bare to bis coufin of ancafter fo 
fo haue him bis ſucctſſor. 

Ind mozeourr Hewed onto them the fceoule 
02 byll oftenouncement , fiqued with king KRy⸗ 
chardes owne hand, which thep caufeoto be read 
fitfl in Latine, ag it was written, and after in 
Engliſhhe. 

This done,the queſtion was firſt aſked of the 
Loꝛdes, if they would admit and allow that te⸗ 
nouncement: The which when it was of them ð K 
graunted and confirmen, ‘the like queltion was co 
atked of the cemmons, and of them in like maner che 

{hips aboucfayde belonging andappertepning. zo confirmed. 
For well J wote and knowledge, and deeme my 
{rife to bee, and haue beene dnf{ufficient and vn⸗ 
able,and alfo vnpꝛofitable, andfoz my oprn des 
fertes, not vnwoethit to bee put downe. And J 
ſweare vpon the holy Euangelyſts here prefents 
Ip with my handes touched, that J ſhall neuce 
repugne to this refiqnation,vemiffion oꝛ peeloing 
vp,noꝛ Newer impugne them in any manner bp 
wordt 02 bp Decde,bp my {ele noz by none other: 

After this, it was then veclared,that notwithe 
ftanding the fozelapde renouncing, fo by the 
Toꝛds and Commons admitted and confirmed, 
it were neceflaric in anopdiug of all {ufpifions 
and ſurmiſes of euill diſpoſed perfons, to haue in 
wꝛyting and regiſtred the manifoloe crpmeg an’ 
Defaults befoze Done by K. Ri. to p nde that they 
might firlt bee openly declared to the people,and 
after to remaine of recoꝛde amonaſt other of the 

02 J Mall not fuffer ittobee impugned, in as 4o kings recozdes foz ence : which was Done accor⸗ 
mulch ag in mee is privily oz apert. But F ſhall 
haue,boloe and keepe this renouncing, dimiffon, 

and leauing vp fog fpzme and flable fog curmoze 
in all and eucrp pact thereof, fo Gov mee helpe 
andall Saintes, andby this holy Cuancelift, 
by me bodily touched andkiffed. And for moze — 
recone ofthe fame, bere openly F ſubſcribe and 
figne this pzefent refignation with mine owne 
bande. . 

Ddingly:fo2 the articles which before pe haue heard 
Were drawne and engrofied bp,and there ſhewed 
reap tobe read, but foz other cauſes moze needful 
ag thé to be preferred, the reading of thoſe articles 
at that feafon was deferred. 

Then forafmuch ag the Lozdes of the Patlia⸗ 
ment bad well confidered the boluntarie refignas 
tion of king Kichardt, and that it was bebourfull 
and as they thought neceLarp fo2 the weale ofthe 

Ind forthwith in our prefences and other, 5° realme,to pꝛoceede onto the fentence of his depo⸗ 
be fubfcribed the fame, and after deliuered it vn⸗ 

tothe Srchbihep of Caunterburie , faying that 
ifit were in his power, oat bis affignment , pee 
woulde tbat the Duke of Hancafter there pree 

fent Mould be his ſucceſſour, and King after him. 
_ . Bnoin token hereof, pee toke a Ring of gold 
from bis finger being bis Signet, and put it vp⸗ 
on thefapde Dukes finger, deſiting and tequy⸗ 

fing, there wete appopnted bp the authozitie of al 
the eftates there in Patliamẽt affemblen,the Bis 
{hop of Saint Aſaph, the Abbot of Glaftenburie, - 
the Ede of Gloucefter,the Lozde Berkley, Wile 
liam Thirning inflice, and Cho. Erpinghamt— t 
Th.Grap knights, b thep ſhuld gine ¢ pꝛonoũct 
the opé ſentence of the depoting of king Richard. 
Wiheredpon the ſayde Commiffioners. nae 

to 



counfaile togitber, by qed and Deliberate aduifé 
thereitt had, With one affent agreed, that the B.of 
S. Alaph oulde publiſh the ſentence for them 
and in theit names ag kolloweth. eS 

| OP. the nanie of God Amen. We Fohn B. 

Thomas rte ot Slovcetter, Tyomas L.Bark- 
jsp, Mil. Chirninge Juſtice, Thomas Erping⸗ 
+ © fam and Thomas Gray knights, cholk  vepus 

ee ENofS. Uaph, Foon Abbot of Etattenburie, 

it de. 

Richard the fecond. 
of Laritatterrifing from the place there he before 
fate, and (landing where all thofe in the poule 
might behold him, in reutrent maner made a ſign 
Of the erdſſe vn his korched t likewile on his bzeſt, 
Patter Gleneeby an officer comattocd,fainunto } 
people there being peeltnt;thete words following. 
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|® the name of the father and-ofthe ſon and of The Duke of ; 
the bolp ghoft JHentie ot Lancatter clapmetascatter cay 

th the 
the fealint‘of England andthe crowne, with all Crowne 

1) ten lpeclal tõ niſſaties by the thze eftates of thps to fhe appurteriances , as FJ that am dilcended by 
pꝛelent Parliament, reprelenting the whole body 

«DE the realme fp all {uch matters by the layde e⸗ 
lates to vs committtd:wi vnderſtanding + con? 
ſdering the manilolo trymits, hurts, and harmes 
done by Kicharde king of England, and milgo⸗ 
uernance ofthe lame by along time, to the great 
decay of the layd land, and utter rulne of the fame 
fi fhoatly to haue bin, had not the (peciall grace of 

. 
=——_--- dut God therebnto put the foner remevitzand al 

chard by acknowledging bis own infutfictencie, 
Hath of big owne mere volunte and frre will, te⸗ 
nounced and gluen ouer the rule and goucrnante 
of this lande, with all rights and honors vnto the 
faine belonging, aud veterly for bis merites hath 
iudged himfelfe not vnworthily to be DepofeD of 
all kingly Wairflie and eftate rotal. ae the pers 
miffes well confidering by ged and diligent deli⸗ 
beration,by the power, name, and authozitie to bs 

and Declare the fame king Richard, before this to 
baue bitt, and to be unprofitable, vnable, vnlükti 
tient, x vnworthy to the rule and gouernaunce of 
the fozefayoe realmes and Lozdthips, and of all 
tights and other the appurtenances to the fame 
belonging. And for the fame caules we deprtue 
him of al kingly dignitic and worlhip, and ofany 
kingly worſhip in bimfelf. And we depofe bint by 
our ſentence definitiue, forbidding erpzefly to all 
Archbithops, Bifhops,s all other peclates Dukes, 

|, Marquelles, Eres, Barons and Knights,and al 
| othermen of the fozefapde kingoome and Lord⸗ 

thips, fubicits,and lieges whatlotuer they be, that 
fone of thei from this Dap foztward, to the fore⸗ 
layd Richard as K. ¢ lozd of the korelaid realmes 
and lordſhips be neither obsdient noz attendant. 

| After which feritence thus openly declared.the 
faid eſtatts atmitted foxthwwith the forenamed 
‘COmilfioners fo2 their paocuratogs, fo refigne anv 

fealty, which in times palt they bad made ¢ ought 
| Suto him, and allo fo2 to declare vnto him(ifneed 
t Were) all thinges before Done that concerned the 
q ikon ait caufe of his depoſing: the which te 
| Ugnation' was refpiten till the moze folowing. 
| -‘Fmmeviatly as the fentence was in this wife 
palled, that bp reaton therof the realm ſtod void 
ak vithe at head oꝛ gouernoꝛ foꝛ the time, the Duke 

| 8a bone is ſaid) committed, pronounce, diſctern, , 4 : * ? 

yetld bp tnto king Richard,al their homage any *° 

right line ofthe bloud coining fr6 that qd Tord 
king henrie the thirde atid through the right that 
Eo of his grate hath tcfit tome, with the bape 
of my kpn, and'of my friends, to reconer the fame 
Which was in popnt to be vndone for default of 
qed qouetratice and due iuſtice. Atter whiche 
Words thus by him vttercd , he returned and fate 
him down in the place where before he had fitten. 
Then the Lords hauing heard and wel percei⸗ 

fo furthermoze aducrting, that the fapo king Kt · 20 Led this claime thus mavdeby this noble man, ech 
of them atked of other what they thought thetin. 
At length after a little panting o2 {tay made, the 
Archb.c&C aterbutie haning notice of the miuds The demauod 
of the Lozors, freed bp and ated the commons if of the Archbs. 
they woulde allent to the Lordes, which in theyE othe com” 
mindes thought the clapme of the Duke made, to mons, 
bée rightful! anv neceffarie for the wealth of the 
tealine and them all: wherevnto the Commons 
With ohe voyce cried, pea, pea,pea. Biter whieh 

° aitfmerc, the fayd Archbiſhop going to the duke, 
and kneeling downe befoze him on his knee, ad⸗ 
dreſſed to him his purpole in fewe wordes. ‘The 
Which when he vad ended, he role, and taking the 7 hov all. 
Dike bp the right hãd, led him vnto tbe kings feat, 

The Duke of the Irchbiſhop of Porke aſſyſting him, and With peor — 
great renerence fet hint therein, after that the DUKE in the regal 

bad firll vpon pis knees made his prayer in de⸗ throne. 
tout maner vnto almightic Boo. atyen he thus 
was placed in bis thꝛone to the qreat reioyſing Of 73. Archbi, - 
the people, p Archb.of Cant.beqana bgiefrollatié preachcth. 
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1116 Richardithefeconde. 

taking for bis there thee wordes, written inthe 
Girit boosie of ings tht ninth Chapters) Kr domes 

nulxur oo pojale, banding tee Came; gthewbols. 
icnout ot his tale tothe praple ot the Zing butt, 
fetilep imogements grohnded wiſedome perlite, 

reafogy ait rppe diſcettion was Fach xD be as 

_  BgchareD him to bre mo thilde. MeptherAn pentes 

noꝛ in lighte conduions but a mane able and 

m̃eete for He gouernment of a Bealarg,,f0 that 
there was no (mall caule of comvéogteuninittced 

to them theowg) the fanouradle aovDnedle of ale 
mig tic Gon, wich bapprowuidedthem, of ſuche 

q-Galispdouty, agAnke re Dulccecte, Judge Hail 
Deere in cauces by ſkyltull names ,..and role 

pps Dubicites in bpragbte. equitic, ettyng a⸗ 
pacte all wyhtull pleafures, and chvldiſhe incot= 

+ 

fkancie. rp erga: © “ornvidepnine doit e ‘Gus 

After tho Archbiſhop had ended, wiſhing that 
it might fo come to pales, the people aphwercd 
ama. MTSE IGS nd? HH} BIG) OH? 

Thewordes ,. The king then,flanding on bis feet, fain vnt⸗ 

o the elected tye oppes and Camons there peeling Fbanke 
_ pou my Lopes both {pinitnall ann tempozaland 

all the ftatcs of this lande,and Dor pou go witte 

yudt: ' that {tis not my twill that anp. man thinke, that 

Iby the wap of conqueſt, would nifipherite ang 

mian.of his heritage, franches, 07 other rpabtcs,, 

that him ought to haue ofvight , no fozfoputte 
him out of that which, be now enioytth, and hath 

had befort time bp cuſtomt of god law of thuß 

- realmg,ercept {uch private perfons.as haue bene 

againit.tbe go purpate, and the common proſt 

ofthercalme.. 9... eee 

dihen pee bad thus ended, then atl the Shee 

rits and other officers wert put in their authori⸗ 

tics againc, to crercife the fame as before, whiche 
they could not Loe whileſl the kings ropal throne 

was voyde. » ptr ange Uo! 

rho. valle Moꝛtouer a Pꝛoclamation was made, that 

Ki 

19 made in the accuſtomed places.of the Citic, in the a4 

we 

°o 

° 

continued than Dineen, The cafe twas allede, 
ggd'to, bre {oz enting ef the charges.that voouloe 
pauerplen tt eche man hap bene ent homie ,- ANd 
ney knightes an burgedtes calle, Chefe.things 
pone,theking role.from pis place, aud wptd a 

cyppeetull and tight couctcons countenannci tts ·⸗ 
gayoing.the,prople,wornt.fo ywhyte, all, where 
the fame dap he helde a areatteah- > fo) Gs 
_ a the after Mane, were Pzoclamations 

nameof king Henrie the fourtb. 

“= Dts morrow following being cdicnet· 
day and ari of Ocoder, the rocutatois adgue 
named, repapzcoto the, Tower of London, AnD 
there figniGed to king Wicharde-of the adinilfian 

of Ting encie,, Jud the afozetapne, Jullice 
dduilliam Thyaning in name of {he otber «and 
ior all the ſtates ot the lande, renounted onto the 

fapde Bichardt late king, all homage and fealtie 

pato.himn betaze time duc,in mance and lormt as 
appetteyned. 5 pena. 4d Capel 
Andhus wes Ting Kicharde depriued ofall 

kingly horionr aup peinccly digutie. by teaton be 
yas fo. given to followne cuill counfaite, and bieo 

—— —— wayts and meancs, through 

nlolet muſgouctuace. a vouthlul outtage,tbough. 

piberinife arighte noble and .woorthic Prince + 
He raigney.xriy pears, thece moncths.aud. viij. 

barge, cota tes " rent. "tvau ws CO NOS rh 

«fe Delivered to blag Kentie moto thet be was 
thang allthe coves that be bed, to the 

FN 

nue of miet juny troulonde poundes in 
covne,befines Plate and Itwels as a pledge and 
fatitfaifion of the imurics by bim committed and 

Done, in bope te becin moze furctic of lite for the 

Delineric thereof: but whatforuce was promiled, 

he was decepucd therein. Foꝛ ſhortly alter bis te⸗ 

fiqnation , bre was conueycd to the Cattell of 

Lecdesin Rent, and from thence fo Pumſtct, 

the fates Mouloe allrmble againe in Parliament 49 where he Departed out of this miferable lifecas afe 

on Monvay thernertenfuing, bering the fraft 

pap of S. Favth, whicheis the ſixt ot MDitober, 

and that the Monday then nert following, being 

the. xiij. of the fame Moneth, and the featt ay of 

The coronarid Epgint Enward the king,and Confelfor, the to⸗ 

prodaymed, donation chould be folemnifev,andtharat luch as 
pad to clapme any fernice to be done by thent af. 

the fame bp anp tenure, they ſhouldt come to ite 

white Hallin the kings Palace afore the reward 

ter pou fal peare. We was feemelp of ſhape and 

fanour.and of nature god pnough,if the wicktd⸗ 

neffc and naughtie Demeanoz of fuch as were a⸗ 

bout him bavnotaltercdit. Tis chaunce verily | 
was arcatlp infoztunate, whiche fell into fuche 

calamitie, that bee tke it kor the beſte wapt bee, 

coulde Deuifeto renounce bys Bingdome, for 

the wobiche moztall mente are accuſt omed 4 

hasarde all they baue to atterne thercbnto-but, | 

‘Par(hall anv Concftable of Englande, on Sa- 5° fuch mpffortune, oꝛ the Ipke oltentymes falleth, 

The parliamér tetDay nert befoie the fame day of p Patliamẽt, 

and prefenting their petitions that were Duc and 

riqhtfull, they ſhould obtepne that to them apptr⸗ 

tepned. Excult was allo made on the kings be⸗ 
palfe , foz calling a Parliament Spon fo Mort a, 

warning, ſo as the knights and Burgefles were, 

yet thaunged, but ontly appoynted to alſemble 

againe, as itthe other Parliament pad rather bis, 

Dilient 

vnto thoſe Princes, whicbe when they att a 

foft, caltno Doubt for perivies that mayt ſo⸗ 
lowe. He was prodigal, ambitious , and mucht 

qiuen to the pleature of the bodie. ee Kept the. | 

qreateft pozt,and maintepned the moft plentifull, 

houſe that euet any king in Englande 
did cyth 

before bis time or ſinct. 
There relopted daply to bis court abom £2 

th i} “IR 

layt 

Kic 
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perlons that had meate and drinke there allowed 
them. In his kitchen there were theee hundred 
{eruitozs,and euerie other office was kurniſhed ats 
ter the like tate : DF Ladies ,C hamberers,¢ Laſi⸗ 
derers, there were aboue thee hũdred at the lealt. 

zap- AND in gorgeous and coftly apparel thep ercees 
ocd all mealure, not one of them that kept with⸗ 
in the boundes of his degree. Peomen ¢ Gronies 

_ Wore clothed in filkes, with clothe of graine and 
fkarlet, ouer fumptuous pe may be {ure fo2 thepe 
effates. And this vanitie wag not onelp vſed in 
the Court in thoſe dayes, but alfo other people as 

bꝛode in the townes and Countreys , hav theyr 
Garments cutte farre otherwife than had beene 
accuftomed afore his dayts, With embzoderpes, 

riche furres, and golotmithes wozke , and cuetie 
day there was denifing of newe fathions, to tlic 
Qteate hynderaunct and decap of the common 
wealth, 

mt ° 

Moꝛeouer fuch were preferred to Bihoprikes, 26 
Ne and other Ecclehaſtical ipnings,as neither could 

feache nog preache , noz knewe eny thing of the 
{cripture of Goo, but onely to call fo theyr fithes 

and durcties, fo that they were mofle buworthie 
_ thename of Bithops, being lewd and moſt vaine 

perſons difquiled in Bithops apparel, 
Moꝛeouer there reigned abundantly the file 

’ thie finne of lecherie and fognication, with abbo- 
wminable adulteric, {pecially in the king, but mofte 

chiekly in the prelacie, hereby the whole realme 
- by {uch their cuill enfample, was fo infréen, that 
fhe wrath of God was daylp monoked to ven⸗ 
Seance, foz the finnes of the Prince end bys 
people. 
Thus haue pe heard what wepters vo report 
fouching the {tate of the time and doings of this 

«king. But if'F may boldly fap what Ff think : be 
was a Prince the moſt onthankfullp died of bps 
{ubicits,of any one of whom pe ſhai lightly read. 

“we 

Foꝛ although theough the frailtic of youth be de⸗ 40 
Meaned himſelfe moze diffolutelp than ſeemed 

conuenient for his royall eftate, and made chopte 
of fuch Counfaplers as were not fauoured of the 

people, wherby he was the leſſe fauoured him {clés 
petin no kings days were the commons in grea⸗ 
ter wealth, ikthey could haut Percepued their hap⸗ 
pic ftate : neitherin any other time were the No⸗ 
bles and Gentlemen moze cherifheo,noz E hurch⸗ 
men leſſe wꝛonged: but luch was their ingrati⸗ 
tude towardes theit bountifull and louing foucs 50 
taigne, that thofe whom be bad chiefly aduaun⸗ 
fed, Were readieſt to contrall him, fo2 that they 
Might not rule all things at their will , and res 
moue fiom him ſuch ag they miflpked, and place 
in theyr rowmthes whome they thought god, 
and that rather bp ſtrong bande, than by gentle 
and courteous meanes, which ſtirred fuch malice 
betwist him and them, tillat length it could not 
Re 

° 

Richard the feconde. 
“ alfmaged without pertll of deffrnition to them 
off, 
_ The Duke of Gloucefter chiefs inſtrument 

of this miſchicke, to what ende pee came pee bane 
beard: and although bis nephewe the Duke of 
Hereforde, twke bpon him to reuenge bis Death, 
pet wãted he moderation and loyaltie in bys Doz 
ings, for the which both he himlelt and bis lincall 
tace Were ſcoueged afterwardes, as a Due puniſh⸗ 
ment With rebellions fubicig, fo as deſtrued bens 
geance feemed not to fay long for bis ambicions 
crueltte, that could not be contented to driue king 
Richard toreligne his Crotone and regal dig⸗ 
nitie ouet bnto him, except hee allo ſhoulde take 
from him bis quiltieffelife, = 

But to let this paſſe to the contioeration of 
the learnen: accopdittg to our order, will hewe 
what weyters of our Englifh hation lined in his 
doyts, as Wee finde them in John Bales Cone 
turies. * — 

Firſt Henrie Bederic; otherwite ſurnamed ok 
Burie, after the name of the towne where hee ig 
thought to haue bin boꝛne, an Zuguttine Fier 
Simon Alcocke : Cithzed Bolton a Denke of 
Durham , but borne in the borders of Wales, bes 
yond Sencrne : William Jordan a black Friet: 
John Hilton a Frier Wino : Foon € lipton a 
Carmelite Fricrin Potingham:Benrie Daniel 
a black Friet € a ged Phifition : Raule Warha: 
John Warcheley a gray Frier, 02 cerdelier ag 
fome call them: Thomas Brome a Carmelite 
Frier of London : Foun Bridlington borne in 
Porkefhire :-William Thorne an Auguſtine 
Frier of Canterburie, an Hiſtoriographer· Idam 
Werimoutha Canon of Saint Paules Church 
in London, that wrote two treatifes of hyſtori⸗ 
call matters,the one intitultd chronicon.40.anno~ 
rum,& the other, Chronicon.60.an. Simon Bꝛe⸗ 
Don bogne in Minchtombe, a doifoz of Whiticke, 
and a fkilfull Iſtronomer: John Thompſon, 
borne in Pozffolk ina tillage of that name, and 
a Carmelite frier in Blackney: Thomas Win= 
ferton boznein Zincolnthyze, and an Duguttine 
Frterin Stamfozd : William Packington Ses 
cretarie fometime to the blacke Prince an ercels 
lét bifforiographer : Befftay Hingha a civilian : 
John Botleam borne in Cambzidgefhire a 
black Frier: Milliam Badby a Carmelite frier, 
Diop of Wogcefter, and confefloz to the Duke 
of Lencaficr : William Folleuille a Frier mine 
borne in Lincolnfhire : John Bourgh parfon of 
Collinghain Notinghãſhire a do. of vininity, 
and Chancelloz of the pniuerfitie of Cambyinge: 

_ Milliam Slane a Monke of Buckelaſt Abbay 
in Deuonfhire: John Thorelbie Archbiſhop of 
Porke,and Lod Chauncellor of England, was 
admitted by Pope Cirbane the Gfth into the Col» 
lenge of Cardinals, but he dicd befoge K. Kichatd 

came 
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Adunerſis 
Epiſcopus. 

Richard the feconde. 

came tothe Crowne aboute the. riviij. peate of 

king Edwarde the thitde, in the
 peare of Our loꝛd 

n7+-. Thomas Aſhborne an Auguétine Fri
er: 

John Aſlont an carnelt follower of Micklifes 

Doiring, and therefoge condemned to perprtuall 

prifon : Cafterton a Monke of J
orwiche , ano 

anercellent divine : Nicholas Radclife a monke 

ofS, Albones : John Uhwarby a diuine,and a 

fanozer of dDicklils Doirine:IRich
aro Maydſton 

fo called of the fomne in Kent where. hee was 

pore, a Carmelite Frier of Jpleſtord: John 

ardby an Augattine Fricr,and a great Div
ine: 

Robert Adialoby excellently earned as well in 

piuinitic ag other actes, for the which be was fir 

apuauriced to a Bithoprike in Ga
lcoigne,and al⸗ 

ter he was admitted Irchbiſhoppe of Dubline : 

Zalilliam Berton a doctor of dinin
itic, and Cha- 

celloz of the Uniuerſitie of Oxfo
ꝛd, an aduerſarie 

to dWicklik: Philip Kepingtõ 
Abbot of Leyceſter 

a notable divine ¢ delẽder of AWlickl
ife : Thomas 

Tombe a Carmelite Frice of Lynne 
- Picholas 

Hereford a feculat prielt,a docto
r of diuinitie, and 

{choler to Wicklife: Walter Writte allo ano⸗ 

thet of WMickliks ſcholets, wro
te both of diuinitie 

andother arguments: Henty Herkley Chaun⸗ 

crllour of the vniuerſitie of Oxf
ord, an enimie to 

Adlicklife, anda gteat Sophilter: Robert Juo⸗ 

rit a Carmelite Friet of Tondon, and the. rr. 

prouinciall of bis oꝛdet bere in En
glanve : Lan- 

kinca Tondoner, an Auguftine Frier, 
profelled 

inthe fame Citie a poo. of di
uinitie, an aduer⸗ 

farie to Wricklife : Mil. Gillingham 
a Wonke 

pf Saint Sauiours in Cant erbu
rie : John Chile 

marke a fellow of Warton Colle
nge in Orford, 

a great Philolopher and Mathem
etician: John 

Sharpe a Phlloſophec, and a diuine, mote many 

treatifes, agreat gouetlarie
 to UDlicklife: Richard 

Lauingham borne in Suſffolke, and a Frier of 

Giplwich, an excellent Logiti
an, but a fore eni⸗ 

mie to thé that fauored Ulickl
ifes DoErine: Pttet 

Patechull, of whom pe haue heard befoze cit is 

{ape that bee was in the ende confirapned for 

poubt of perfecution to Hie into
 Boheme: Wil⸗ 

Jian edfoxde a Francifcane Frier, a cholen 

champion agarnſt Wicklike beeing nowe dead, 

procured thereto bp the Drebithopot Ca
nterbu- 

tic Chomas Arundell: John Byompard & D
oe 

ininicae Frier, boty a notable lawyer anda Dis 

nine, a fore enimie allo to the Wiicklivifies : 

Marcil Ingelne an excellent Philoſopher, and 

adiuine, one of the fir teachers of the Ciniuer
fi- 

tic of Heydtlberg, which Robert d
ukt ot Bauitte 

and Counte Palatine of the Whine
 had inftitu= 

ted about that feafon - Richarde 
Noꝛthall fonne 

10 to a Mainz of London, (as is fapd)o
f that name, 

pe became a Carmelite Fricr in the 
fame Citie: 

Thomas Edwardſon Puꝛior of the Frier Augu⸗ 

fines at Clare in Suffolke : John Sommer a 

Franciſcan Frier at Bridgewater, an enimie to 

the Wlickliniftes - Richard Withe a leaned 

Pꝛieſt, and an carnett follower of Wicklif: 
John 

Swatham a Carmelite Frier of Zinne, a fue 

pent in Cambudge, and became bifjop of Bane 

gor, a great apucrfarie to the Wiicklinifl
s: Wile 

liam Egumonde a Ftitt Ermite of the
 fect of the 

Juguſtines in Stamtoz : John Cypffington a 

Francifcane Friec, a maintepnet of the Popes 

podrine : William Kymſton or Bim
ington, a 

MPonke of Sallep an enimie alfo to the Mickli⸗ 

niftcs : Loam Elton well feenein the tongues, 

«nag made a Cardinall by Pope Eregorie the 

rj.but bp ope Cirban the firt be wa
s commit, 

ted to priſon in Genoa, but at the co
ntemplation 

of king Wicharde he Was taken out o
f prifon, but 

not fully delpucred fill the Dapes of Boniface the 

who reſtorcd him to bis former dignitie: John 

Seaufu a Carmelite of Pozthaméion
, procecded 

poitoz of Diuinitic in Drforde, and was made 

Purioꝛ of bis houſe: Roger Twit
ord alsas Ewd- 

iuck,an Auguitine Friet John Crevile a Coꝛ⸗ 

nit) man borne, and a ſeculat Pꝛieſt ¢ Vicar of 

Berkley, be tranflated the Byble, Bar
t. De Pꝛo⸗ 

prictatibus, Polichꝛon of Kanulfe Hige
den, and 

ueile other treatifes : Waufe Spaldi
ng a Cate 

omelite Friet of Stator : John Mone an Eng⸗ 

lithman bore, but a ſtudent in Paris
, who coms 

pyled in the Frenche tongue the Romant of the 

Role.tranflated into Engliſh bp Geffrcy Chaue 

cer: COUilliam Shicborn: Kichard Whichinghamt | 

borne in Noꝛflolke, and diuerſe other. 



King Henriethe forth. © m9 
aT ngae gaurd grote IE ndek claime any office that bap of the folémnifing the 
3h Sa’ : 

. Ccoronatio 

Firltthe Low Henrie the kings cloelf fonne,’ zi 
to whom he as in right of his Duchie of Lanta⸗ 
fey had appointed that office, claimed to brart be? 

(164 pee ſdꝛe the king the peincipall ſword calliD chitank) Curtana. 

siofr slut 3 J5pS kings cogonation, they (ould come and put in 
sta; 8 Jie theit bylles comprehending theit Demaundes, 
ent id — Odeherebpon diuerle offices and tees wert clap, ; 
sa i ted, as well by billes as otherwile by fprecye gf Corning of — 
ainda 1 mouthinfournie as bere enficth. 8* 

— 

ax0 : pit AND bad bis luyt qraunted. —————— 
inde AJohn Erle of Somerſet, to Whom the king ag reece? 

| Hen bing Richatee insight of bis Erledome of Lincoln har granted Sommerieg 
jadtefiqned (agbes tobe Caruer the day of bis cozonation; claymed 

A\toreis fpecificn) the that olfice, and had it confirmed, © . me 
ſcepter ¢ crown Hes Henrie Percie Erte of Poztbitmberland,-and py. earicot’ | 
vie latagenet bozne bigh Coneſtable of England, by the Kings grant Norhaberlad 
it Bullingbzoke in p —* that office, obteyned it tb top at 

ECM coutiticof Zincotne, plealurte. Soothes denne ied 
A vate of — ** 20 Thetsne Earle in right of the Ile of Man, +, ne of 

Hertferle of Derby, Which at that peefent was gtaunted to hint, @nd Manne, 
* Bepcelter, 2 Lurcoiic, iow iv John of Gant ouke 
pf Lancatter, with general content both of the 

loꝛds ⁊ commons, was publiſhed proclaimed and 
derclared king of England and of France, ¢ lorde 
) af Frelanp tyelaft vay of Scptember,in the peare 

| ofthe mozld.5366.0f our L02d.1399, of the raignt 
ofthe Emperoꝛ Wienceflaus the. 22. of Charles 
| thefirt,king of Fraunce the xr. and the tenth of 
Robert the third king of Scottes. 

, » Forthwith be made certaine new officers. Ind 
‘fic in right of bis Erledome of Leicelter he qaue 
the office of high ſteward of England belonging 
| tothe fame Erledome, onto his fecond fonne the 
L020 Thomas , who bp his fathers cOmaundes 

| met erercilcd that o'fice, being aſſiſted (bp reaſen 
ofbis tender age) by Thomas Percy Earle of 
Woꝛceſter. The Erle of PM ogthumberland was 
made Concftable of England:ſir John Scyglep 

Treaſorer:ſit Richard Clifford 1020 privie feale. 
Foꝛaſmuth as by king Wichards refiqnation e 
the admitting of a newe king , all pleas in enerp 
Court and place were ceafled, and without pape 
Diltontinued, new writtes were made for ſum⸗ 

Moning of the Parliament onder the name of 
_ king Benric the fourth, the fame to be holden, ag 

_ befoze was appointen, on Monday net enſuing. 
Upon the fourth dap of Oéober, the Lozde 

Lorde high ftewarde of Englande by the kings 
ommaundement in the Whitehall of the kings 
Palace at Wleftminfer, and as belonged to bis 
{fice be cauled inquirit to be made what offices 
Uere to be erercifen by any maner of perfons the 
ay ofthe ktdgs toronation, and what fees ‘were 

clonging tatyefame, caufing proclamation to 
tt —B What noble man oz other that could 
jasteital 

to bis heyres by the king clatiid'to veare on the 
kings left fide anaked ſworde anh whiche the 
Ring twas gyrded, when before bis cozonation 
her entred as Duke of Lancafter into the partied 
of Holderneſſe which ſworde was tallcd Lanta: —— 
ſters ſworde. — 
RKaut Erle of Wieflinerland, ¢ Erle Warhhal rhe parle of 
of England, by the kings-grant claymed p fame Wefimerland, 

30 Office,and obteyned it, notwithſtand ing that the 
attogneps of the Duke of Noiffolkt, ppelented ta at 
the Lord ſteward their petition on the Dukes be- 
halfe,as Erle Warfhal, to erctcife the fame. 

Se » 

Sir Thoinas Erpingha knight, creveifed the sir Thomas 
office of Zord great Chamberleyn and deue was Expingham, 
ter to the king when be waſhed, both bifore € ak⸗ 
ter dinner, bauing foz bis fees.the Baton, Ewer; 
and Towels, with other things whatloener bee 
longing fo bis office, notwittftending Aubrey ve 

Loyd Chauncellor: John Mopburie Eſquier T. 4° Cicer Erle of Oxtord put in his petitions to pane 
that office ag due to him front his aunceſters 
' Thomas Beauchampe-Earle of Marwicke 
by right of inheritance bare the thiroe ſworde be= yy 
foze the king, and by lyke right twas Panter at ~ 
the cozonation. 

The Earle of 
arwicke. . 

Sit William Argentine knight by teaſon of Sir William 
the tenure of bis Mandur of Wilmunvale in the * 
Countic of Hertford, {erued the king of the tirtte 
cup of Dzinke which he talked of at his dinner the 

Thomas feconde Sonne to the Hing fatte as so Day of bis cozonation : the cup was of ſilutt bn: 
gyit, which the fame knight bad kor bis fees,note 

gc tyne, 

withſtanding the petition which Juon Fitsware yyon Rice ward 
ren preſented fo the Lord ſteward, requiring that 
office in right of bis wife p Lady Mawd, daugh⸗ 
ter and bepze to fic John Arqentine knight. °! 

Sir Thomas Neuill Lod Furninal, by tta⸗ niy 
fon of bis Manour of Fernebam., with the ham⸗ 
ct of Cere whiche bee helde by the courtefie’ of 

5 England 
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lize 

England after the deccaile of hls wife, the Lapp 

Joan dectaſſed gaut to the king a gloue for bps 

right Hand and {uflcpned the kings right acme fo 

long as ht bare, the ſcepter. — 

~The Loꝛde Begmald Grey of Buthen , bp 
reafott of bis manog of Aſhley in Noſftolke coves 

‘cop.the tables and had lor is feesall the: Cable 
Cothys;as well thote inthe Apall, as elle wmbere, 

when they were taken vp notwithſtanding a per 

tition exbibited, by ſit John Dzaiton to haue pad 
that office. cuigerp taal ald Ged TES 

_. Che lame Lodt Gray of Kuthen, bare the 

kinges great (purres before him in the time of bis 

**caagnation bp riggt of inberitance, as heyre ta 

TheL.Grey. 

Great (purres. 

| Henriethe fourth.” 
John Lorde Latimer, alfhough be was vndet = 

age, fo2 binlelfe aviv p Dube of Porffolke, note 

withitanving that bis pofle(fions were in the 
kings bands, by his attourney Gr Thomas Srey 
Knight, claimed and had the office ofA imoncr for 
that bay, by talon of tettaine landes which lom⸗ 

tpme belonged-to the Lode Adiilliam Beau⸗ 
champe of Bevfod. 

They hada Towel of fine lynnen cloth pre 

ie; pared, to put inthe filuer that was appoynted to 

be giuen inalmes, andlikewile thep bad the Des 
{tribution of the cloth that coucred the Pauement 

¢, floges fromthe kings C amber Dore, vnto 
place in the Churche of Weſlminſter where 

Foon Haitings Erle of Pembroke, Pulpct ode. The reliduc that was lyzed in the 

Thefecont .. Jobn ErleofSomertet,by the kings affigns Churꝛch, iht Sexten had. 

werde, , ment bare the ſeconde fwozde befoze bimat bis _..ddUilliamle Tienour, bp reafon be was tenant y 

couonation,notwithfanding that the layd Lowe of the Manovr of Lifton, clapmed andobtepn 

Grey of Kuthen by petition exhibited befogethe toerercile the office of making Wafers for t 

Lore Stewarde demaunded the (ame office, by 2 king the dap of bi
s coꝛonation “=. - 1 | 

" peafon of bis Cattell ano Tower of Pembꝛokt. be Barons of the filte }oztes clapmed,and ” 

and otf his townt ot Denbigh. · it wag granted them,to brare.a Canapic of cloth 

Thetateof ~.. Thomas Earle of Arundel chick Butlerof ot golde ourr the king. with four fraucs,and foute | 

Atasdel. Engiande, obttyned to crercife that affice the Day belles at the fourr coꝛners, euerie fate hauing | 

ofthe coronation, and had the fees thereto belon⸗ tourtt of thofe barons to beareit. Alſo to Dine and . 

ging graunted to bim ,to wit, the Goblet wopth fit at the table next to the king on his. right hand | 

which the king was {erued,and otherthings, fo inthe ball the Day of his cozonation,and for theit | 

_ that pis officnappertepningithe veſſels of Cine — fers to haue the fore
fapde Canapie of golde, with 

excepted) that lay vnder the bar, which wereade — the b
elles and ſtaues, notwithftanding the Ab⸗ 

{unged vnto the fayD Lorde ſteward, the layd etle 30 bot of Weftminter clapmed the fame. ay 

. © pf Zrundels clayme notwithftanding. Edmond Chambers clapmed and obtepyned 

thediticens’ . Che CitizensotLonvon choltn forth bp the the office of principall Larveree for him and bis 

sibondon' Citic, {ernedintye ha'l,asattittants tothe Loꝛd — Deputies, by reafon of bis manout of Skulton; | 

_ chiefe Butler, whileſt the king fat at dinner, the —otherwife calico Burdellebin Skult6 in the come} 

pap of bis cozonation : and when theking e
ntttdtie of Pop ffolke. Thus was eucrp man ay popne 

into bis Chamber.atter dinner, € called for wine ted torrercife {uch office as to him of tight appe 

the Zozve Waiorof London brought to bym & teyned, 02 at the leaft was thought requ.fite fo 

cuppe of golde with wine, and padthefame cup the time pecfent. 55 

giuen to him, togither with the cuppe that con Dn the Monday then nert enfuing, whenthe 

i tepnediwater to allay the wine. After the king 40 {tates were alfembledi
n Parliament, ordet wa 

| pad drunke, the ſayd Lorde Maloꝛ andthe Fle taken, that by reafon of ſuch preparation ag wae 

permenof London had theit tabletodine at, of tobe made for the coronation, they ſhoulde fit nce 

the left hand of the bing in the ball. moze till the mozotw after Saint Cowards dap. 

Thomaspim Thomas Dpmocke, in right of his mother On the Sunday following bring the euen o 

mocke. Margaret Dpmocke, by reafon of thetenure of Saint Enwarde, thenewe King longed in th 

pis mano? of Scriuclbir, clapmedtobetbekings Tower, and there made. rlvj. kuightes of th) 

Champion at bis coronation, and had bps {upte  Bathe,to witte: a 

qranted,notwithftanding a clapme exbibiten by Three of bis fonnes, » 

galdwin freuil Baldwin Frevilt Demaunding that office by The es of Zrundell, 

reafon of bys Cattell of Tamwoꝛth in Ware so. The Carle of Warwickes ſonnt, 

wiklhirt. The Earle of Staffoꝛde, ar 

The fapoe Democke had for bis fees one of Two of the Earle of Deuonfhires ſonnts, 

the belt courfers in the kings Mable, with p kings 

{apdie and allthe trappers and harneys apper⸗ 

ityning to the fame hoꝛſe oꝛ Courter: he badde 

lcwitt one, of the belt armoꝛs that was in the 

xings armoꝛit 

belonged wholy therevnto. 
for bis owne bodie, with all that 

The Lode Beaumont, 

The Lorde Milloughbics bzother, 

The Earle of Staffordes brother, 

The Lope Camois his fonne, 

Che Loꝛdt of Maule, 

Thomas Beauchampe, 



Thomas Pelham, 
Foon Luttrell, 
John Lillcy, 
William Hankekord Fullie, 

Ailliam Bꝛinchley Juſticc, 
Bartholmew Kachekorde, 

Giles Daubency, 
William Butler, 
John Afton, 
Kicharde Sanape, 
John Tiptoſt, 
Richard Frances, 

 - Henrie Percy, 
John Arundell, 
William Stralle, 
John Turpington, 

Aplmere Saint, 
Edwarde baftings, 
John Greiffley, 
Gerard Satill, 

John Arden, 
— Robert Chatons. 
Thomas Dymocke, 

Hungerfozde, 
Gibethorpe, 
Nꝛcwpoꝛte, and dyuerſt other to the mim⸗ 

of.xlvj. 
On the Moꝛrowe beeing Saint Edwardes 
Day,and.riij.of Ditober,the Lord Maioꝛr of Lö⸗ 
Don road towards the Cowerto attẽd the king, 
With diuerfe worſhipfull Citizens clothed all in 
ted, and from the Tower the king ridde through 
the Citic vnto Weftminfter , where he was fas 
Cred, annopnted, and crowned king by the Treb= 
bithop of Canterburie ‘with all ceremonies and 
toyall ſolemnitie ag vas Duc and requifite. 

Though all other reioyſed at his aduaunce⸗ 
ment, pet ſurely Edmondt Poztimer Earle of 
March , which was coufin and heyrt to Lionell 

- 

x 

— Henri the fourh: 
of Lancaffer,he was nert of blond, and vndoub⸗ 
ted bepze. Wut bycauſe not only his friends, but 
alfo bis pyiuie enimics , knew that this was but 
a korged title, confidering thep were furelp enfor⸗ 
med, not oncly that the ſayde Edmonde was 
ponger fon to king Henrie the thirde,but alfo pad 
truc knowledge, that Comod was neither croke 
backed,noz a deformed perſõ, but a godly gentle, 
man, ⁊ a valiant captain,t fo much fauoꝛed of bis 

10 louing father,that be to preferre him in mariage 
fo the Queene Dowager of Pauarre, having a 
great liuclode, qauc to him the countie Palatine 
of Lancaffer, with many notable honours , high 
feiqniozies and large priniledaes: Therefore they 
aduiſed himto publiſh it, that hee chalenged the 
tcalme not onely by conqueft,but alfo bycauſe be 
was bp king Richarde adopted as heyre, and dee 
clared by refiqnation as bis lawſull ſucceſſor, be⸗ 
ing nert heyre male to him of the bloud royall. 

But to proceede to other doings, the folemni= 
tic of the coꝛonation being ended, the mozrow afe 
ter being Tueſday, the Parliamẽt began again, 
and p nert dap ſir John Cheyny that wag (peaz 
ker, ercufing bimfelfe by reafon of bis infirmitte 
€ fickneffe,not to be able to erercife that roumth, 
was difmiffed, and one William Durward ef- 
quire was admitted:herewith were the aifs efta- 
bliſhed in the Parliament of the.rrj.pere ofking 
Kichardes raigne repealed and made voyde, and 

30 the opdinances deuiſed in the Parliament, holden 
the.rf.peare of the fame king, confirmed, ¢ againe 
eſtabliſhed foz geod and profitable. 

‘The fame dap the kings eldeſt fonne the Lord 
Henrie , by affent of all the ſtates inthe Parlia⸗ ? 
ment, ‘was created Pꝛince of Wiales, Duke of 
Comntwall, and Erle of Cheiker,then being of the 
age of rij .peares. 

Vpon the Thurſday, the commons came and 
rcherfen all the errors of the laft Parliament hol⸗ 

20 

ke of Clarence , the thirde begotten fonne of 40 den inthe.rrj.peare of king Richard, and name⸗ 
r Enwarde the thirde, and Richard Earle of 

Cambpidge, fone to Edmonde duke of Porke, 
Whiche bad maried Anne fitter to the fame Ed⸗ 
mond, were with thele Doings neither pleated nog 
contented: Inſomuch that now the deuiſion once 
begon, the one linage ceaffed not to perfecute the 
Other, till the heyres males of both the lynes were 
clearly deftroped ant crtind. 

At the day of the cozonation, tothe intent bee 
ſhoulde not feeme to take bpon bim the crowne ¢ 5° 
ſcepter royall by plaine extogt power, and iniuri⸗ 
us intrufion, he was aduifedto make his tytle 
ag hepre to Edmond, (furnamed oꝛ vntruly fey⸗ 

and to fay that the ſaid Edmond was elder bro⸗ 

| Mitie put by from the crotone, to whõ by bis mo⸗ 
; * tama ¢fole le epee to Henty duke 

* * 

a 

ae 

, ed) Crouchbacke,fonne to king Henry the third, 

thet to king Edward the firft, and for his vefore - 

ly in cetaine five of them. 
Firtt that where the king that nowe is, was 

readie to arraigne an appeale agapn the Duke 
of Pozffolke, be Doing what apperteynedto bys 
dutie in that bebalf, was pet banifhed afterwards 
without any reafonable cauſe. 

Secondly , the Archbifhop of Canterbutie, 
Metropolitane of the Realme, was foꝛeiudged 
without anſwere. 

Thirdly, the duke of Gloucefter was murthe- 
reb,and after koreiudged. 

Fourthly; where the Carle of Irundell alled⸗ 
ged bis Charter of pardon, the fame might not 
be allowed. 

Fitthly, that all the power of that cuill Pare 

liament, was graunted and affigned Ouet to cer⸗ 

taine perfons, and fithe that {uch bepnous errors 

coulde not be cõmittedcas * —* 
y. e 

1121 

Sir Iohn Chee 

ny {peaker of 
the parliamée 
difmifsed and 

il. Durward 

admitted, 

Acts repealed, 

A&s cdfirmed 

fee — 
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the allent anv aduite of them that were of the late 
kings counfaile, they mane tute that they might 

de put vnder arteſt, and committed to fate keping 

fill oꝛdet might be further taken foz them. 

Thus much adoe there was in this Parlia- 

ment, {pecially about them that were thought to 

be quiltie of the Duke of Glouctſters Death, and of 

the condemning of the other Lopds that were ad⸗ 

iudged traptozs in the foreſayde late Parliament 

holden in the fapde. rrj.peare ofking Wichardes 

Ps raigne: Dir John Bagot knight then peifoner in 

SirTohn bagor the tower, dilcloſed many fecrets, onto the which 

difloferr fc- ‘he wag priuic , and being brought one dap to the 

crete⸗. parre,a bill was read in Engliſhe whiche bee bab 

made,contepning certaine evil praitites of king 

Richard,and further what great affeition p fame 
king bare tothe Duke of Aumatle, inſomuch that 

He heard him (ay, that if he ſhuld renounce the go⸗ 

uernment of the kingdom, be wiſhed to leaue it to 

the {ain duke, as tothe molt able ma,foz wiſdome 

and manhod of all otber: kor though pe could like 

Henryths bettet of the duke of Herelord, yet he layde that be 

ee ies knew if be were Once king, be would pour an ex⸗ 

wel afeGted treme cnimie,and crucli tpzant tothe C burch. 

ete Ned It was further contepned in that Byll, that 

hiscomming #9 the fame Bagot roade one dape bebinde the 

zo thecrowa: Dike of Mozffolke in the Sauop fireete toward 
deſtminſter, the duke afked him what he knew 

ofthe maner of the nuke of Gloucefter bis death, 

and be anfwercd that bee knewe nothing at all: 

But the people (quoth pe) doe fay that pou haue 

murthered him. Whercvnto the Duke ſwart 

great othes that it was vntrue, and that bee bad 

faued bis life contraric to the will of the king, and 

cettain other Zozds,by the {pate of there weekes, 

and moꝛe. affyrming with all, that be was Neuer 

in all his life tune moze afftayde of death, than he 

{was at bis comming Home againe from Calais 

at thattime, to the kings prefence, bp reafon bee 

Had not put the dake fo Death. And then (apd he) 49 

the king appopnted onc of his owne feruants,and 

tettaine ofber that ‘were {eruauntes to other 

Loꝛds to goe with him tofce the ſayde Duke of 

Glocefter put to death, ſweating that as be ſhuld 

antwere afore God .it was never his mind that be 

chould haue died in p fozt,but only for feare of the 
king, and faving of bis owne life. Neuerttheleſſe 

there was no man in the realme to whom Ring 

The —— Richard was fo much beholden, as to the duke of 

Aumarle,for be wes the man that to folEllhps so ſayd to the king,that where the Duke of Aumaile 
mare accuſed 

minde, bad fet bpm in hande wyth all that was 
Done, aqaint the ſayd duke, and the other Lords, 

There was allo contrpnedin that Byll what 
fecrete malice king Wicharde bad concepucd ae 

gaynffe the Duke of Hereforve beeing in erile, 
‘whereof the fame Bagot bad fent intelligence 
onto the Duke info Fraunce, bp one Koger 
Smart, who certifiedit to him by Weerce Buck⸗ 

Henrie the fourth. 

20 peoman in Pewgete one John Hell that can, 

30 and therefoze pe purpofed to haut a Councell at 

ton, ann others, to theintent he Hhoulo the better 
paue regard to bimfclfe. 

There was alfo contepned in the fapde Bill, 
that Bagot bad heard the Duke of umarle fap, 
that he bap leaucr than twentie thoufand pounds 

that the Duke of Herefordt were Dead not fox a2 

np feare hee had of him, but for the trouble and 
mp {chicfe that bce was like to procure within the 
realine. 

After that the Byll had berne read and heard, 
the Duke of Aumarte rofe bp and fapoe , that ag 7 
touching the poynts contepnedin the bill concete 4 
ning him, thep were etterly falle ¢ vntrue, which & 
pe would proue with bis body, in what manet fos | 

tutt it ſhould be thought requifit. Cherewith alfo | 
the puke of Exceter rofe vp, ¢ willed Bagotthat | 
if be could fay any thing againſt pimto (peakett | 
opẽly. Bagot anfwercd, that for his part he could | 

fay nothing agaynſt him : but there is(faive hela |) 

faye ſomcwhat. Cell then ( fapoethe Duke | 

of Excetcr,) this that J no and (hall fap is true, | 
that the late king, the Duke of Mozffolk,and thou | 

being at Modſtocke, made me to gor with pou | 

into the Chapell, and there the doze being ſhutte, 
yt made mee to ſweart vpon the aulter, to keepe | 

counfayle in that pe had to fay to mee, and them | 

pec rebearlcd that we ſhould neuer haue our put⸗ 

pote, fo long ag the Duke of Lancafter lined, . 

Pichictd, and there pou woulde arreſt the ouke 
of Lantatter, in ſuch ſort as by colour of bis diſ⸗ 
obeying the arreft , bee ſhoulde be diſpetched out 

of life. Andin this mance pe imagined bis death, 

to the tobich J anfwered, that it were connent+ 

ent that the Hing ſhoulde ſende fo bis counfaile, 
and ik they agreed herevnto, F world not bee a⸗ 
qaprilt it, ¢ fo J departed : to this Bagot made 
noantwere. © i | 

After this, the Hing commaunded that they 

Lopes, Berklep,and Louell, and fire knights of . 

the lower houſe, ſhoulde goe afterdinnerto eras 

mint tht fapd Hall. This was ona Thurſday 

being the.rb.of Diober. with 

On the Saterday nert enfuing, Sir Wile 

linm Bagot, and the fapde John Pall, wert 

brought bath tothe barre, and Wanot maser 

mined of certaine poynts,¢ (ent aqaine te priſon. 

The Low FitsWlater herewith rofe vp, and 

; 

ercuteth bimfelf of fhe Duke of Glouceſters death, 

J fay (quoth betbat he was the very cauſe of bt ; 

Death,and fo bee appeated him of treafon, offting) 

by throwing Downe bis bude as a gage to prow? 

it with bis bodit. Chere were. rr. other Lordes 

alfo that thzew downe their bodes, as plenges tole 

prove f like matter againtt the dubt of Aumerle 

Cht Duke of Aumarle thaewe downe bys 
” Hove 

—J 



. Henrie the fourth. 
ee tric it agaynſt the Lorde Fitsddlater, as 
~ agaynit bim that lyedfalſty, inthat pee charged 
him with, by that pis appeale,, hele gages were 

deliuered to the Coneltable ¢ Marſhal of Eng⸗ 
dina the parties put onder atreſt. 

Che duke of Surrey lod vp allo agaynſt the 
L. Fitzwater, auduching that where be bad ſayd 
that the appellants wore gauſt of p Duke of Glou- 
ceſters death, it was falle,toz they were conftreps 

ned to ſue the fame appeaie, in like maner as tye 30 
layd Lode FitsWater was compiled to gpue 
iudgement againſt the duke of Glocefter, and the 
Earle of Acundell , ſo that the ſuing of the ap⸗ 
-peale was Done by cobertion, andif he fapd cons 
trary, be lied: therwith be thew down bis hoo, 
The Lope FitslUater antwered bere vnto, 
that he was not prefent.in the: Parliament boule 
“when iudgement was giuen againſt them, and al 
the Lordes bare witneſſe thereof. 

Mozonct, where it was alledged that the duke 20 
_of Aumarle ould fend two of his leruants vnto 
Calais,to murther the use of Gloucefter, ſayd 
duke of Zumarte faid,that ifthe duke of Norffolk 
alfyrme it, he lped fal€y and that be would pꝛoue 
With His Dodie, throwing downe AN Other hode 
wyhich he had boꝛowed. 

The fame was likewiſe delinered to the Co: 
neſtable and Marſhall of England, and the king 
licenced the Duke of Noꝛffolke to returne, that 
bee night atraigne bis appeale, 3 

After this was John Hal cOdemned of treafon 
by authozitie of the Parliament, foz that bee hav 
conleſſed himſelfe to be one of them that put the 

_buke of Gloucefler ta death at Calais, and fo on 
* the Monday following, he was drawne from the 
Tower to Tiburne,and there hanged, bowelled, 

Headed, ⁊ quartered: his head being Cent to Calais 
there te be fet bp, bere the Duke Was murthered. 
On Wleouclday folowing, requeft was made 
by the commons that fith ing Richard had re⸗ 40 

F figned,and was lawfully. depoſed from bis royall 
* Dighitic, be might haue iudgemẽt decreed againit 

bim, fo as the realme were not troubled by bim, 
and that the caules of bis vepoling might be pub- 

lihed though the realin fog fatifiping of the peo⸗ 
ple, which demaund Was graunted. Cbereopon 
the Bifhop of Carteil,a man both learned, wile, + 

ul Houte of ftomacke,bololy ſhewed forth bis opini- 
* on concerning that demaunde, affyrming that 
there was none amongſt them wozthic og mectes° 

fo giue iudgement bpd fo noble a prince as king 
Richard was, whom thep had taken fo? their fo- 
Meraigne and liege Lorde, by the {pace of. rrij. 
prares and moze,and J allure pou(layd he there 
is not foranke a trapto2,no2 fo errant a theef,noz 
yet fo cruel a murtbecer apprehended 02 deteyned 
in prilon fo2 bis offence, but bee Mallbe brought 
se the Jultice to heate big iudgement, and ye 

0 

will pꝛoceede fo the iudgement of an annoynted 
K.hearing neither his anſwere nor excuſe: and J 
lap, that the duke of Lancaſter whom ye cal king, 
hath moze treſpaſſed to king Wic.and his realme, 
than king Richard hath Done cither to him or to 
bs :fo2 itis manifeſt and well knowne , that the 
Duke was baniſhed the realine by king Richard 
and bis counfaple; and by the iudgement of hys 
owne father,foz the (pace of tenne yeres, for what 
caufeyeknow, and pet without licence of King 
Richard,heis returned againe into the Realme, 
and that is worſe, bath taken bpd bim,thename, 
tptle,and.peebeminence of a King. And therefore 
Fj fap, thanpee bane vone manifett wrong’, to 
procecde inanyething agapuft king WRicharde, 
without calling him openty to bis auntwere and 

_ Defence. 

as fone ag the Bilhop bad ended this tale, 
he was attached bp tie Earle Warfhal,e commits 
ted to Wardein the Abbey Of . AIlbons. 

Moreouer , where the king had araunten te 
the Erle of Aateltimnetland the Countic of Riches 
mond, the Duke of Boptaine pretending aright 
thereto by an olde tytle, had ſent big letters Quet 
onto the eftates aſſembled in this Parliament, 
Offring to abide {uch order as the late would ap⸗ 
poynt inthe like cafe to anpe of the Kings tubs 
irds. Wherepon the Commons for the mee 
{utetie of the enterconfe of Marchants, befought 
the king, that the matter myght bee committed 
to the ozdering of the Counfaile of cyther of the 
patties, and of bis C ounfaile,fo as an end might 
be had thertin , whicht requeft was Ipkewple 
graunted. 

After this,the recordes of the laft Warliament 
were Hewed, with the appeales, and the commifs 
fion madeto.rij. perfons to determin things that 
were motioned in the fame laff Parliamẽt. Hece⸗ 
vpon the commons prayed that they might bane 
Juſtice Warkham, and maifier Galcoigne a fer 
Geant at the lame iopned with them for counfaile 
touching the perufing of the recozdcs, Which was 
graunted them, and day giuen duer till the nert 
moꝛow in the White hall, where * ſat amare 
thefe matters thzee dayes togither 
On the Monday fallowiner, being the cuen of 

Simon and Jude the Dpofiles, the commons re⸗ 
quired to heare the iudgement of king Kicharde. 
@ibersspon the Archbifhop of Canterburye ap⸗ 
popnten to fpeake, Declared how that the K. that 
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The Duke of 
Britaiac. 

King Richard 
ap ointed to 

Now fs, had graunted King Richard big Ipfe,but be kept in pere 
in fuche wyſe a8 bee ſhoulde remayne in perpe- — ptilos. 
tuall prifon, fo ſafely kept, that nepther the king © 
tioz realme (ould be troubled with hym. 

Ft was alfo concluded, that ifanp man went 
about to deliver him, that then he ſhoulde bee the 

) fit that ſhould die for it. 
After this, the Commons prayed that. the 

Pyij, °~ Lopes 
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The Earle of 
Wartwicke, 

Ir Walrer 
dleptaa, 

eonessi 

TheL. Marle 
ap pelleth the 

«Henrie the fourth. 
Lordes and otter that were of king Richardes 
cownlaile, might be put totbeir anſwers tor theit 
{undpiemiloemcanozs, wich Was grauntedu· 

Ou Wieouelday following, being the mor⸗ 
row alter the feaftof Sunon and Gude, all the 
proceffe of the parliament holden the.rrj xeare 
oi kitig Richards raign was red openly, in which 
it was founde ho we the Carle of Marwike ad 
confelled himlſelfe quiltioof treafon , andatked 
perdon and mercie {oz his offence: but the Earle 
denitd. hat euer heacknowleoged any ſuch thing 
by werde ol mouth, and that be would proue in 
whet manerſoeuer Mould bee ta him appopnted. 
Thcrin was alſo the appeale founde ofthe pokes 
of Aumarle, Surrey and Exctterthe Marques 
Moret, the Carles of Saliſburit, and Elocefter, 
to the whiche eche of them anfwered by himlelke, 
thanthep neuer aſſented to that appeale’ of theyr 
owue free willes, brit Were compelled. thereto by 
the king >and this they affpzmed by theirothes ⁊ 
offredto prone it by what mance thep Mould bee 

appoynted. Sic Walter Clopté fain thin tothe 
foinmons,if pe willtake aduauntage of thé pra- 
cefle of the laſt Parliament, take it,and ye {hall be 
refepucd theronto. Chen role op the Loyd Mor⸗ 
ley, apafapde to the Erle of Salifburie that he 
was chiefe ofcounfail with the duke of Gloceſter, 
and likewile with king Richarde, fo diſcouered 
fhe dukes counfail tothe king ag a traytor to his 
anatter,ethat be laid be wold with bis body proue 
againſt him,thzowing down bis hed asa pleoge 

— The Erle ot Saliſfbutie fore amoucd herewity, 
told the Lorde Morlep, that he kalſly belied bint, 

E.ot Salilbury foꝛ he was neuer traytor, n92 falſe to his maiſter 
all his lifetime, and thertwith thzew downe bps 
-Gloue to wage battaile agaynſt the Loyd Moꝛ⸗ 
dey, Their gages were taken bp, and delivered to 
tye Coneſtable and Marſhallof Englande, ¢ the 
partics were arreſted, and day to them given till 
another time. 

Din Monday lollowing, being the morow ak⸗ 
fer al Soules dap, the comons made requeft,that 
they might not be centred in the Parliamẽt roltes, 
As parties to the iudgement giuen inthis Parli⸗ 
ament, but there agin berie truth they were pri⸗ 
wet the fame ¢ fog the iudgement otherwife. be⸗ 
longed to the king, rrcept where any iudgement 
ig giuen by itatuternatted for the profite of the 
common Wealth, which requeft was graunted: 
Dimeri¢ other petitions vere prefented on the be⸗ 5° that ſo hee myght not have, bycauſe in hys fille 
helfeof the Commons, part whereof were gran⸗ 
fed.; andto fomethere Was none anfwere nade 

at that time. 
fFinallp, to auoyde further inconuenience, and 
to qualifie the minds ofthe enutous, it was finals 
ip enaited, that (uch as were appellants in p laft 
Marliament again the duke of Gloucefter any 

Fivseu 

4 40 thought it belt , rather with curtefic to recon 

Dhe dukes of Sumarle, Surtey and Erette, Duke 
there preltnt, wert iudged to loſt their names of 
Dukes togithet With the honozs, titles and Diquis 
tirsitlicvevnto belongings · 

‘The Marques Doꝛſtt beeyng tikewyple 
there preſint, was adindgeDd to lofe his tytle 
and dignitie of Marques, and the Erle dof Glous 
cefter being alfo baci es in femblable manet 
tudged to lofe his namt, titles dignitie of Earle, | 

10 “Mo pfeouct,it was further decreed agaynſt the, 7p.) 
thatithep and euery of them ſhoulde loſe and for⸗ 
teyt at thoſe Caſtels; Lordſhips, mauors, lands, 
potlstfions rents, fervitesibertics and reutnues, 
Whatlotuer had bin giutn to them, at op finee the 
laft Parliament, belonging afozetime to anye of 
thofe perfons tohotne they had appealed , and all 
‘other they: Caſtels, Manours, Lordſhips, lands, 
poſſeſſions rentes ſetuites, libertits and reue⸗ 
nues whatloeuet, whiche they helde of the late 

20 kings gykt, the day ofthe arteſt of the fapd Duke 
of Gloucefter, 02 at any tyme after, Hontde-alfo 
‘remaine in the kings Difpofition from thencee 
fogth,and al letters patents and Charters, which 
they oz any of them had of the fame naines, Cae 
ſtels, Banours, Lordſhips, landes, poffelfions, 
and liberties, Mould bee ſurrendetd dp into the 
Chaunccrie, there to be cancelled. Dinerfe other 
things were enacted in this Parliament ; to the 
pꝛeiudice of thofe high efates, to fatiffie mennes 

30 myndes that were fore difpleafed with their 
Doings in the late kings dayes, as nowe it manic 

‘ feftlp appeared : foz after it was vnderſtode that Th 
they ſhould be no further puniſhed than as befoge wh) 
ismentioned, great murmuring rofe among the 2. 
pcople agaynſt the king, the Archbiffop of Can⸗ mk 
terburic, the Earle of Noꝛthumberlande and o- 
ther of the Counfaile, for fauing the lines of m 
whome the commons reputed moft wicked, 
not woꝛthie in any wile to liue. But the nt 

- themi,than by cutting them off bp death, to pros ⸗ 
cure the hatred of thep2 friendes and allpes, which — 
woere many,and ofno ſmall power. ‘ae i 

After that the foreſayde iudgement was de⸗ sp 
clared with proteitation by Sir William Thits bib 
ning Juſtice, the Earle of Salifonrie came and 
made tequeft, that he myght bane bis proteltatie | 
on entred agaynſte the Lore Boley , whiche - f 

Lowe Moꝛley rpfing op from bis feate , ſayde, 

aunſwere be made m0 proteſtation, and therefoze 
be was paſt it nowe. The Earle prayed Daye of Sri 
aduifement, but the Lorde Morley praped that “*" 

“hee might lofe his aduanntage, fith he bad not ens 
fred Cufficient plea agaynſt him. Chen fic Ma⸗ 
thew Goufucp fitting vnderneath the king (aid, 
‘tothe Carle of Salifbucic, that foꝛſomuch as 
‘the kyrſt dapein pour anntweres, pee made nd | 

proteftation 



fo pou are patt that aduauntage, andtherfore af? = ons theeucs. 2nd thole that were to take benefite 
ked him ik he would fay any otherthing. Chen — by this pardon, were appoyntedto {ue forth the 

© the Carle defired that he might put in mainprife, Charters thereof, betwirt that preſent and the 

ia 

si that is to wit, the Loꝛdes Adtilloughbie, Beau- 

J After this came the Lorde Fitzwater, and 

* 

is Not to be forgotté, that the Irchbiſhop of Cans 
ice torburie, Was Not onely reſtored to his fozmer 

- 

$8 Which was qraunted:and fo the Erle of Kent.Ge —_featt of all Saints nert tnfuing:ane fo was this 
Raut Ferters,Or John Roche, Gr John Dray⸗ ¶ Parliamẽet dillolued. Immediettly after the king 
ton knightes, mainpriſed the ſayd Erie,bovie for (accoꝛding to an order taben in the fame Par⸗ 

bodie. Foꝛ the Loꝛd Moꝛley, all the Lordes and liament, to giue to vnderſtand vnto all Princes J 1 
Barons offred to vndertake, and to be ſuretics fox arto Countreys about him, by what title and oce — 
him but pet four of them had their names entred, ro taſion hee hadde taken to him the kingdom) ſent 

champe, Scales and Berkley: they had day till 
the Friday after to make theyp2 libell. 

‘prayed to haue day and place to arraigne bis ap⸗ 
peale agaynſt the Erle of Rutland. 
The king fapde he wouldve fend for the Duke 
Of Mozffolke,to returne home, and then vpon bis 
feturne be ſayde he woulde procecde in that mat⸗ 
fer. Many Catutes were eſtabliſhed in this Par- ,, 
liament, as well concerning the whole bodice of 
‘the common wealth, (as by the boke thercol im⸗ 
‘printed maye appeare) as alfo concerning diuerſe " 
Peuate perfons then pꝛeſently lining, which part=  A\sem ee BR CNG 
Ip we haut touchtd, and partly foz doubt tobe or FOR \ seo 
uer tedious, we Doc omit : but this among other SS WW 

Wee 

Say 

‘ 9 . 
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Diguitie, being remoucdfrom it by king Richard, nto Rome were fent, John Treneuant, Bye 4 25* 
Ado had procured one Roger Wialoen tobe plas zo ſhopof Hereforde, fir Fobn Cheyney knight,and princes, 
ced therein(as before pe haue hearde) but alfo the John Cheynep Eſquier. Into France, .ddal= 
fayde Walden was eflablifyes Byhoy of Lon⸗ — ter Skyrlow Biſhop of Durbani,and Thomas 

Don, wherewith he ſeemed very weil contented. Percty Erle of Wozecller. Futo Spaine, John 
Moꝛeouer, the kings eldeſt ſonne Henry alte⸗  CrenourWiwopofSaint Aſaph, andfir Wil⸗ 

die created (as heyre to his father, tothe crown) am Parte knight. Into Almaine the Bilhop of 
Prince of Wales, duke of Coꝛnwall and Erleof Bangoꝛ, end two others. 
Chefler, was alſo intituled Duke of Aquitaine:: Che Scottesin time of the late Parliament, 
to auopde alltptics, claymes, andambiquities, taking occafion of the abfence of the Northren 
there was an ad mane for the bniting ofp crown Loꝛds, and allo by reafon of great moꝛtalitie that 

vnto king Henrie the fourth, and to the beyres of 40 affliited the nogthzen people that-peare , inuadeDd 
his bodie lawfullp begotten, hisfoure ſonnes, the borders, tookt the Caftel of Marke, that ——— — 
Henrie Thomas, John, and humfrey bting na= allſigntd to the fafe kecping of fir Thomas Grey eve scors. 
med, as to whom the rightihould difcendfuccel- —kniqht,who then was at the Parliament, as one Sit Tho. Gray. 
fiuely by way of intaile,incale where heyees fayvs otthe knights of the Mire, by meanes of hole ab⸗ 
led to any of them. By force ofthigakking Be  —{enee, the enimies the foncr(as is fo be thought) 
“Tie thought himſelfe firmely fet on a {ure foun? ¶obteyned theyꝛ deſite, and fo kept that Carll a 
‘Dation,not needing to feare any ftozmeofaducrfe certaine time,and finallp ſpoyled it, ¢ duertheew 
fortune. But pet hortly after he was put in dan⸗ tt to theground. ala A te 
ger to hauc bene {et beſides the'feate, by a conſpi⸗ Befides this, they div many other mifchiefes iedentse 
racie begon in the Abbot of Weſtminſters houſe, 50 inthe Countrep , to the vndoing of many of fhe A sabe of 
as after ſhall apprare. i kings fubieds. Norfolke 
But now to make an ende with this Parlia⸗ ‘Chis peate Thomas Mowbray Duke of 
ment, after that things were cõcluded and gran⸗ Noꝛfkolke dyed in crite at VUenice, whole dcath 
ted, ſo ag mas thought to ſtande with the furetie might haut beene woꝛthily bewapled of all the 
okthe king, and god quictofthercalme, theking tealme, ifbe had not bene confenting fo the Death 
graunted a free pardon to all his ſubieſts, thofe of the uke of Gloucefter. fe 
excepted that were at the murther of the Duke of The fame peare deceaſſed the ouches of Glo- tbe duches — ot Gloceft 

GSloceltet and tuche ag pap committed wiltull Leller through doztow as twas thought, which Me deceatcrh, 
Ge Py tif. * concepusD 

” 
— 
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wuotellation at all, none is entred okrecoꝛde, and murther, oz rape, 02 wereknowne tõ be notori⸗ 
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Bal, 

concepucd for the loffe of hit fonne and heyre the 
Lore Humlrey, who being (ent foz forth of Ite⸗ 
landcas befoze pe haue beard) was taken with the 

peftilence,and died by the wap. 
But now to ſpeabe of the conf{piracie whiche 

was contriucd by the Abbot of Wiellminfier as 
chiefe Inſtrument thereof. Pe Mall vnderſtande, 

that this Abbot (ag itis reported) bppon a tyme 

pearde king Hentie fap when hee was but Earle 
of Darbie,and pong of pearrs, that jzinces had 

to little,and religious men to muche, Be theres 

What moued foze doubting nowe, leaſt ifthe king continued 
the Abbot of 
W elteninfter 

long inthe cftate, hee woulde trmouc the greate 

ro conipirea- Deame that then gritued his epes, and picked bis 

gaint the K, confcience,became an Inſtrument to fearch oute 

The lords that 
confpired a 
gainit the k 

the mindes of the Pobilitie,and to being them te 

an affemble and counfaile, where they mygbt cõ⸗ 

fult and cõmen togither, how to bring that to cfs 

feit which they carneftlp wiſhed and deſited, that 

qwas the deſtruckion of king Henry, and the reſto⸗ 

ring of king Richard. Foꝛ thet were diuers lords 
that ſhewed themfelucs outwardly to fauoz king 

Henry, where they fecretly wiſhed and fought his 

confufion. Che Abbot after he had felt the minds 

offundzie of them, called to bis houſe ona Dap in 

the terme time, all ſuch Lords and other perfons 

which be epther knew or thought to be as affecti⸗ 

--pnate to king Richard,as envious of the poſpe⸗ 

riti¢ of king Hentie, whofe names were, John 

3 holland Erle of Huntingdon late dukt of Exe⸗ 

ing ter, Thomas Holland Erle of Kent late duke of 

Surtrtey, Edward Erle of Rutland late Duke of 

Fumaite,lonne to the uke of Pork, John Mon · 

tagew Erle of Saliſburie, Hugh Low Spencer 

late Erle of Elouceſter, Foun the Bithop of Car⸗ 

leill, Sir Thomas Blount, and Megvalen a 

Pꝛieſt one of King Michardes Chapell, a man 

as lyke to hym in {tature and propogtion in all 
iyniaments of bodie, as vnlyke in byzth, dignitie, 
and conditions. ) 

The Abbot highly featted thele Lords , bys 
{peciall friendes,and when they had weil dyned, 

they withdrewe into a frerete Chamber, where 
they Cate Downe in counfaile,and after much talk 

and conference bad aboute the bringing of theyr 
purpole to paſſe cõcerning the deflrudion of king 
Henrie, at length by the aduice of the Carle of 

Huntingdon, it was deviled that they ſhould take 

Aiuftesde- vpon thema lolemne iuſtes tobe enterpepfeo bes 
uiled to be 
holden at Ox- tee 
lids! — Salifburie,and twentie with him at Oxfoꝛd, 

to the which triumph king Henrie ſhoulde be de⸗ 

fired,and toben bee ſhould bee moft buſily regar⸗ 

ding the Wartiall paſtime, bee fooainly ſhoulde 
bee flaine and deftropen, and fo bp that meanes 
king Richard, which as pet lined, might be reſto⸗ 

red to libertic,and to his former citate + dignitie. 
It was further appointed, who Mould aſſẽble 

‘ 

Henrie the fourth. 

tiocene him and twentie on bis part, and the erle 50 licious intent of bis fonne and bis complices. 

bh 
: 

the people, the number and perfons which ſhhould 
accomplify ¢ put in execution their deuiſed enters 
price, Hettvpon was an Indenture ſextipartite 4° 
made, ſealed with their feales, and fignedD wyth 

they? bandes,in the whiche eche fovebounnete — 
to other,to do their whole endeuoz fog the accome 
plithing of their purpofed explopte. 

Moꝛcoutr they ſware on the holye Euanges 
liftes to be true and fecrete eche to other, eucn to 

10 the houre and poynt of death, 
When all things were thus sppoynted,the ye 

Erle of Huntingto came to the king vnto Wlin= wo 

foze,carneftly requiting bim, p be would bouche ** 
fafe tobe at Drfozd at the Dap appopnted of theit 
iuftes,bothto behold the ſame, and to be the diſco⸗ 
uerer and indifferent indge (if anye ambiguitie 
{houtld rife )of they couragious aifes and Doing. 

The king being thus inftantly required of hys 
brother in law, and nothing leſſt imagining tha 

20 that which was pacttnded, gently qraunted to 
fulfill his requeft, Which thing obtepned, all the 

Lords of the confpiracic Departed hometo thepe 
houſes, as they noyſcd it,to {ct armiozers on woꝛk 
about the trimming of theit armour againſt the 
iufics,and to prepare all otherfurniture ¢ things 
idy, as to (uch an high € folemne triumph appere 
tepncd. The Erle of hũtingdõ came to his houfe 

and rayſtd menon euerp Gide, € prepared boule € | 

harncys for his compaffed purpote, and when he 
30 had all things redy; be Departed towards Drforw, 

and at bis cOming thither, be found all bis mates 
and confencrates there, Well appointed foz theyr 
purpofe,ercept the Earle of Rutlande, by whole — 
folly their pratifen confpiracie was brought to 
light ¢ Di{clofed to king Henry. Foz this Earle of 
‘Rutland departing before fro Wicklm. to fee bys 
father the Duke of Porke, as he (ate at dinner, had 

big counterpane of the Indenture of the confede⸗ 
racic in bis bofome Che father efpping it, would 5 | 

40 needes {ee what it was:and though the fonne bite ¥ 

blp denicd to ſhew it, the father beeing moze ear⸗ . a 

nell to fee its bp ſorte teoke it out of big bofome, € * 
percepuing the contents thereof, ina great tage. 

cauledbis horzſes to be fadled out of bande, and 

f{pitefullpe rtpꝛouing bis fonne of treafon , foz 

whom be was become furetie and mainpernout 

for bis god abearing in open Parliament; he ine 

continentlp montcd on hogtback to ride towards 

Wlinfoze to the king, to Declare vnto him the mas 

& 

The Erle of Rutlande (ecing in what daun⸗ 

ger be ſtod, tooke his horſe, and rode another Wap 

to Wlindfoze in pot, fo that be got thether before 

pis father,and when be was alighted at the Cae 

fell Gate, bee cauſed the Gates tobe ſhutte, lap⸗ 

ing that bee muftnecdes delpuce thekepes tothe 

Hing. ; in 
WAhen he came befoze the kings pecfence, bee 

. bnecled 

ro - 
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Henrte the fourth. 
be kneeltd downe on his knees, befeeching bin of: 
mercie and forgiueneſſt, and declaung the whole 
Matter onto him in oder as euery thing had pale 

pi- fed, obteyned pardon, and therewith came bis fas 
K. ther,and being let in delivered the indẽture which 

gy 

he bad taken from bis fonne, onto the king, who 
thereby percepuing bis ſonnes wozdcs to bee 
true,chaunged bis purpofe foz his qopng to Dr 
fozde,and diſpatched Weflengers forth to figni- 

1127 | 

pers he twas efcaped out of prifon, ¢ fo thep came 
fozwards in oder of warte, to theintent ta de⸗ 
ſtroy king Henrie. 

UNbiel the contederators with their newe 
publifjed Idoll accopanied with a ftrong armie 
of men,toke the dirett way towards WWlinodfoze, 
K.Benry admonifhed thereof, with a few horſimẽ The K cometh 
ithe night came to the tower of London about to che Tower 
rij.oftbe clocke, where inthe morning be cauſed & *O8°°* 

fie vnto the Earle of Mogthumiberlande bis highe 10 the Waioz ofthe Citic to apparell_in arinoz, the 
Coneſtable,and to the Erle of Wicimerland bys 
high MarMhall,s to other bis aſſured friends, of al 
the Doubtfull daunger and perillous icoparvie; 

‘Che con{piratozs being at Orford, at length 
perceyued by the lacke ofthe Earle of Rutlande 
that theit enterprife was revealed to the king, and 
theredpon determined now openly with ſpeare € 
Mield,to bring that to paTe which before thep coz 
uertly attempted, and fo they adoꝛncd Magda⸗ 

beſt and: moft fouragions perfons of the Cite, 
which beought to hin theee thouſande archers, € 
three. M. bil men, beſides then that wer appoin⸗ 
tedtodefende ihe Citic. Che conſpirators come There 
ming to Wiinpfoze,centred the Cattell, and vne come ce Wine 
derſtanding that the king was gone from thence fore. 
toLondon , determined with all ſperdt to make 
towards the Citie:but chaunging that determi⸗ 
nation as thep were on their way, tuey turned to 

ef tenz.a man moſt refembling king Richarde, in zo Colbzoke,and there taped. King Henrie ifuing The x, goetk 
J 

i 

royall and princely vefturc,and named him to be 
king Richard, affirming that bp fauor of his kee 

out of Londo with. rr. M.men came ſtreight to forch again 
Hunflo heath, and there pitched bis canwpe, to ae che cu. 
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bide the coming of bis erimirs: Bat wpenthep 
Were adurrtiſed of the kings puiſſaimce, amazed 
With keart, a korthinking theit begon enterpriſe, 
as men miftruting their owne companic,vepare 

9 tedfroin thence to Barkamftecd, anv ſo to Cir⸗ 
ceſter and there the Lords toke their loging. 
The Erie of Kent,and the Erle of Salifburivin 
one Inne and the Erle of Huntingdon, and lord 
Spencer in an other, and all the hoſt tay in the 50 
fitldes wyerevpon in the night feafon, thrbaplift 

** dftuetowne with foutefcore Archers (et ow the 
é boule, where the Erle of Kent and the other lay, 
Which Houle was mãkully aſſaulted anv ſtrong · 
lp deferved a great (pate, theo Garle of Bunting: 
don beitig in an other June with the loxd Sprne 
cet, fet fire on diuerſe houſes in the towne , thin? 
dae affaplants woulde leauc the alfault 
3 

a — 

UN bas 

ch chung wep nothing 
regarded. Che poll lying without, heatiug nople, wt. 
and fering fire in the towne’, thongbt bétilp that Freifare. 
king Henry bad bin cynic thither with He pat 
fance; and theropon Hed without meaſute/ cuery 
man making (hilt ta ſaue himſtlfe arid ſo that 
Which Helozds debiled for their helpe, wrꝛought 
their deſt tuctis: kor if the armiy that tay wout the 
town hab not miffaké p matter; whe chey ſaw 
houſes on fire; thep might cap hauc fuctource 
theic chicftaines in the towie that were affailed, 
but witha few of the townts mE , in comparilou 
ofthe qreat multitude lap abrode “in tte Helos. 
But ſuch was the oxvinanee ofthe mightie Love 
of Hoſtes. who diſpoſeth things at bis pleathret 
The Erle of Huntingdon and his cOpany tee 
ing the kozte of the townciinen to cicteale Neddt 

Py». itij. out 
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ott onthe backeſſde, entending to repayze to the 

atmie Which they found dilperfcd t gone. Cyn 

the erle (ccing no hope of comfozt fled into Eſſex. 

The other Loꝛdes which were left fighting in 

the towne of Circeiter, were wounded to death 

and taken,and theit beads flricken off and {ent to 

London. 
Thus wepteth Wal of this con(pitacie,in fol- 

lowing what autyour Jknow not: But Cho 

mas WialGingham and dierfe other ſcemt fom 

what to diffent from him in relation of this 
mat⸗ 

ter : foz they write that the confpiratouts mente 

ppon the fodaine to hauc {ct pon the king in the 

Cattell of Wiindfoze, onder colour of a Watke or 

Mummerie,and fo to haue diſpatched him, ano 

reſtorng king Wicharde vnto the kbingdome, to 

pave recouered their former titles of hono2, tb the 

pofle(fions whiche thep bad loft by iudgement of 

the lalt Patliamẽt. But the king getting knows 

Lege of theyr peetenfed treaſon, got pint with all 

ſpeede vnto London. 

CThe conſpirators, to wit, the Earles of Kent 

peate, which fell itt the octaues of the Innocents, 

camt in the twilight of the Cuening vnts Mind⸗ 

fore with goo. arined Men, where pniveritandiig furit fomards the Lozds,and fo toreuenge 

thaf the Ring ‘was withdꝛawne vpon warnyng 

had of theit putpoſtd intention, they forthwith te 

furned back, and camefpeft vnto Sunnynges a 

Wano} place not faree ftom Reading wobere the. their heade 
Here (et- “Zor 

ting a geod countenance of the matter.the Erle of 

Went oeclared in pretence of the Qutenes ſeruãts 
Henrie of Lancaſter was fled from 

bia prefence ‘with bis chilozen and fricndes , AND 

Dueene wife to K. Wichard then lay. 

earle of that the Loꝛd 

had ſhut vp bimfelfc and them in the 

thebzagaes niade herttofore of his manbosd:and 

therefoze  fayth be)my intention ismy Z.o208 to 
go vnto Richard that wss,is, 4 (hal be our king, 

bo being alreapic efcaped forth of priton, lyctb 

noweat Pomfret, with an bundreed thoufande 

men: and to canfe his ſpeech the better to be belit · 

ued, be ſchke away the kings cogniſauncta ſrom 

thenvtbat ware the ſame; as tht Collers from 
their neckes, and the badges of Crellants {16 the 
flecursof the ſexuants of bouthold,and thꝛowing 

m awap, layde that ſuch cognifances were no 

nger to be bore: T bus having putthe Quene 
ina vain hope ofthat wich was nothing fo, they 

neparten from thence onto Wlatlingtord; and ate 

tertoBbingdon,cntifing the people by. all meas 

neg poſſible onto rebellion, all the waye ag ihep 

gent and fending their agentes abroade, lor the 

farne purpof, * they camt to Cixeitet in 

the Darke ofthe night, and tooke opps thein Los 

Henrie the fourth. 

nd Saliſbutit, LE cp, and othets 

fuppofing that the king had not vnderſt ade theit 

malicious purpole, the firlt Sunday of the newe 

Towrrof — wifhed, hee fought to flic by fra, but not ableto 

Bonvon, as one afraprd to come abꝛoade foꝛ all qette away, 
ntrati 

qings. The inhabitants of that towne ſuſpeſting 

the matter, and iudging asthe truth was , thefe 

rumoꝝs which the Lords ſped abroade were but 

dꝛeamts they take theredpon couniell togithet, 

gotthem to arniog,andftepped al the cutriesand 

outgates of the Innes where thele new gueſtes 

were lodged inſomuch that whe they about mid⸗ 

night ſecretly attempted to haut come forth and 

gone theit wayes, the townefinen with bow and 

10 arrowes were readic to flap them,s kepe them in. 

The Loxws percepuing thedaunger, gotte them 

to theit armoz € Weapons , and DID theit beft bp 

forte to bycake theough and repulle the townele 

men But alter thep had fought from midnight 

till thyee of the clocke in the afternone of the nert 

day.and perceyued they could not prevatle , thep 

vtelded themſelues to the townefmert, befleching 

the to bane their lines ſaued, tillthep might come 

tothekings pretence. This requeft thep had ob⸗ 

20 tepnitd,tfa prieſt that was chaplain fo one of the, ,. 

had notin the mean time fet fire vpon cettaine 

houles in the towne, tothe cnde that whiles the 

bufie oe thenifelucs to quench the 

___ fire;the Loybs might find means to efcape:but it 

came nothing to pafle as bee tmagined, fo2 the 

tovonefinen leaning alt care to faue theit poules 

from therage of the fire, were kindled mozein 

ſclues of them , thep brought them forth of 

30 Abbep where thep hadde them in they? ba 43, 

and inthe twie light of the curning , froke: ff
 

8. ; 

~ John Holland Erle of Huntington,(as Tho. f 
Adialf.wrifeth) was not with the Lordes at the 

Caltell of ind{ore, but faped about Zondon 

tobrbolve fhe cndof this bufinefle : and be 

how the matter went, farre contrarie fo that. 

gette x, bp reafon the winde bring contratie. 

40 would not permit him, be toke bis hozfe,and ba 

ning. akniqht ‘with btm called fir John Shelley, 
beroadeinto Eſſex, attempting to haut ficpftont ¢ 

thence by Sta, but Mill the winde was ſo a⸗ 

gaynſt him, that be was continually driuen back 

wher bre was about to make fatle,and f
o conte 

wingagaine to Lande, he was takcn one eueuing 

at Pitwell in Eſſex, in a Mill that belonged to 1 

one.of bis truſtie friendes) as he fate thereat inp? , 

por’, togither with the layde fic John Shelley. 

5° The Commons of tbe Countrep thattoke bun, 

onaht bim firlt to Coelmelforde, andatter to 

sPlafhie, where on the ap ofS. Waure, tharisp 

r9.0f Fanuarie,aboufSunne tetting hemasber | 
heanediin the verie place im whiche-the Dube of e+ 

Gloneelter was arreſted by bing Wichardes Het 
confcffen wrth lamentable repentaunce cas tape 
tres Do record) that many wayts ſorth ht had o

f | 

ftanth. gob a bis puinuce byeauſe d ig | 
the | 
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thepitpale of the offer Lordes hie had not res 
ucaled the fame. Sih.) isons eer 
The Lowe Hugh Spencer, otherwiſe called 

Garteof Gloucefitr.as he would haue fledde in⸗ 
to Wales, was taken and carried to Beiftowe, 
wyhere accordeng to the carneſt deſites of p come 

1 mons,be was beheaded. Magdaleine Hlecing in⸗ 
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| fo Scotland, wasitaren by the wap,.~¢ vouggt 
to the Tower. Dany other that were priuit to 
this con(piracie, were taken, and put to deathe, 
fome at Oxſorde as Sir Thomas Blunt, Sir 
Benet Cilie Knight, and Thomas Wlintercell 
E(quier, but fic Leonard Brokas, and ſir Fobn 

ing Henry , to tidde himlelfe of any ſuch lybe 
daunger code attempted againtt him thereafter; 
canted King KRichard to dyt of a violent death 
that no man fhoulteafterwarde fayne hymſclfe 
torenzefent bis perſon, though fone haue ſayde; 
he was not priuie to that wicked offence. Che 
common fame is, that he was cuery dap ferued 
at thetable with coftlp meate, like a Ryng, to 
the intente thatno creature Mould fulpeite anye 

44 io thing donc, contraric to the order taken in the 
Parliament: and when the meate was fet beſore 
him be was fozbidden once to. touche it,pea, bee 
was not prtmitted fo muche as to fineil to tt, 
and ſo be dyed of famine. iy 

One writer, whiche {ceemeth to bane qreate 
knowledge of Ryng Kichardes doings, ſayeth, 
that King Henry, fitting one dape at his table, 

fore *fighing:, ſayde, yauc J no faithfull friende 
which twill deliuer me of him; whofe tife will bee 

420 mp Death, and wholedcath will be the preſerua⸗ 
tion of mp life. Chis faying was muche noted 
ofthem whiche were peſent, and efpeciailp; of 
Une, callen fir Piers wf rton. Chis Knighte 
dncontinentlp departed from the Coucte, with 
right trong perſons inbiscompany, and camt 

1129 

The fundrye 
reports of K. 
Richaids deth 

Some write, 
that hee pioed 
himfelfe to 
death, & wold 
Teecyue no 
foode after he 
knewe howe 
histrends had 
{pedde, and fo 
ended his lyfe 
eo S, Valen 
toss day. 

Tho. vralf 
Sir Piers de 
Ext6,the mur- 

to Pomfret; commaunding the Eſquier that screr of kyng 
was acruftomed , to ſcw andfake the aſſay bee Richard. 
fore Kyng Wicharde;to Doc fo no moze; laying, 
let hĩm cate nowe, for hee {hall not long cate. X 

Shelley Knights; John Magdalene, ano dil 30 Kicharde fatenowne to dinner, and waafeencd 
/ lian Ferbp Chanlepnes, were drawin bangen, 

4nd behcadedat London. Chere were ninettene 
in ath erecutediin one placecand other; and the 

+a beads of the chiefe cõſpixatoes were {rt on poles 
oduer London bridge ite the terror otothers. 
Sboꝛtly after, the Abbot of Meſt minſter. 
{a whole houſe the conſfpiratie was begonne (as 
is ſayde) gopng betweenc his, monafteric! and 

of Manion , fog thought fellinto a fuddayne pal · 

without courteſit oꝛ allay, wherevppon ;muche 
matuctling at the {uddaine chaunge, be deman⸗ 
Ded of the fquicr, Why: he DID not his duetie, fit 
(apo je) Jam othtrwiſe commaunded by Sir 
Piers of Exton, whichis newly come from. 
Henry : when King Kichard heard that wozde, 
be teoke the-berning knife in bis band, and ſtrabe 
the Efquicr on the head; faying, the Denibtake 
Hernrp ofHancafter, and ther togither,and with 

r fep,and fhoztiy after, without ſpeech erde dthys 40 that wozde, fir Piers entered.the chamber, well 
r life. Che Bithop of Carcleill was impeached; 
F- an convened ofthe ame comfpiracie, int the 
of Viigo bis merciful elemoncie; pardoned hym 

eth OF that offence, although bee Dyed fhoztlpatter; 
re, moze through feare thar force of ſitkneſſe, as 
of OMe haue waitten. Thus all the afforiates of 
ee this vnhappie conſpiracie taſted the papnofull 
benaunce of they2 pleafant paſtime . if orn 
Thus hauc pebearte; what writershausre- 

twitt them that wpite, Howe the King ſhoulde 
haue bin mane awar at a Juſtes and other that 
teflific, owe it ſhoulde have beene at a mafke or 
mummerit, but whether they meante to haue 
diſpatehed him ata muminittg oꝛ at a Fults) 

tweit purpoſt beeyng teutaled by the Carte of 
© Rutlande; they were broughte to confuſion cas 
beboꝛe pee aur beard.) Zod immediately after; 

Bagi > 

armed, With eight talb men like wile armesruccp 
of them hauiug a bill in his hand King Richard 
perceiuing this,put the table from him, and ſttpe 
ping te tie feymoft man, wrong’ the bilont of 
his: andes, anv. fo valiantly defended: himlelft, 
thathee ſſewe foure of thofe that thus came to 

The: defperace 
aflaple: pnts Sir Pics beeing halfe tifmaped inanhaode of 
herewith, leptintothe chapyre, tobere: Kiug Rie King Richard 
charde was wont to ſitte while the othésidire <2... ps0 

torded of this matter, with fome difference be⸗ <¢ prtfons: fohabt with hits and chaled Hiitabout 
the chambet:and incoclution; as KingKichard 
trauetſed his ground from one fide of the cham⸗ 
ber to an other santo: comming by the chayre 
whert lie Pierssteove het was felled: witha 
ftroke of Hpollar, which fic Piers gaue hym vp? 
pon the bead andithcttwith ridde him out oflite; 
without giumg hinetc(pitr, dnce to callto Gop 

ee oy 
~ : 
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King Richard 
murthered. 



1136 Henrie the fourth. 
It is layd that fir Piers of Erton,afterhee dit tobetran(ported into Enqland-but whenit 
had tous ſlayne him, wept tight bitterly, asone was certaineip knowin, that K. Bacharde was 
ſtriken with the pricke of a quitie conftionce, for dead, and that the enterprife of his Delutrauiice, 
murthering him, whome he had ſo longatpine (Whicht was chitfip mcarte) was fruftrate and 
obeyed. as Bing. hoyde,the army was diſſolucd:but when picts 

After hee was thus dead bis bodp was tme —tainti¢ of Hing Rithards Death was intumate 
banlined, anv {carcd, and coucred with lcade,all —to the Cafcoignes, P moſt part of the wiſeſt mz 
fanethe face, tothe intente that aliminnipayte of * counttey were right penfife:fo2 they iudaed OY 
fee him, and percepite, that he was Departed this venly, that hereby the engl nation houide — 
Uile:lorꝛ as the coꝛps was conueped from Pont⸗ +o bꝛought to diſhonor, anv lofc of thtit auntiente 
fret to London, inalithe Townes and places fame e glory, for committing ſo heinous an ol⸗ 
where thole that had the conueyancet of it bpd fence againſt their K. and Soueraigne Logd,p 
flap with it all nighte,they cauſed Dirige to bee memoꝛie wherot, they thought would neuer die: 
ſong in the euening, and Malſt of requsemin and chitlly, the Cittzens of Burdeaux twke the 
the moꝛning, and as well afterthe one ſeruice matter berp ſore at the flomacke : foꝛ they bart 
ag the other, his face difcoucred, was ſhewed to cxceding fauour to. Richard, bycaule he wag 

J all that coucted to behold it. i borne and brought spin theit Citie, + therefore ‘ 
The dead bo-” Thus was the corps fire bꝛoughtte to: the moze than al the relibne,thep Mherocd themtclues 
dy ofK. Ri-, Tower, and altet thꝛough the Cite, totbeCas toabbozre lo hainous a deedt. The Frenchmen 

ard brouzbe thedrall Churche of Sainte Paule bare faced, 20 having vnderſtanding hereof, thought with thé 

to the Tower, where it lape theee Daprstogither;ithat al mm ſcclucs that nowe was p time foz thf to pradife 

might behold it. Chere was afolemne obfeguie with the @alcoignes,to reduce them from the 
Done for him, bothat Peules;¢afferatdiel= englifpobepfance,wnder thrir fubieition. Beerez , 

miniter,at the which, both at Ditige ouctnighte, vpon, came Lewes Dake of Burbon tuto qs | 
and inthe mogning at the Walle of Requiewthe gene wott to diuers Citits and townes, ony & 
King and the Cittsensof London mere pꝛr⸗ — confines of Guienne, erhogting them with large 
fent, When the fame was ended, the cogps was pꝛomilſtsa faire ſugrtd words, to renolt from p 

fe ts buryed ommaunded fo bt had vnto Langley, tere td = Engliſhmen, a to becomt fubicifs to the crowne 
aslaogley. beburied in the Church ofthe Friers Preachers. of Fraunce, but his trauaile ¢ prenapled not: fog 

Che Byſhopot Chelter; the Abbots of Sante 30 the people vnderſtanding thatthe enalie poke ; 
Blbons,and Waltham, celebrated tye rrejuies was but taſie in coniparifon tothe French bons ~ 
fo2 theburiall none of thenobles,;nopauy of the Dage, Determined to abide rather in their old ſub⸗ 
commons to accompt of being pꝛtſcut: neythet icction than toz a diſpleaſuce ircetoucrable; to 
Was there anpt to bid them to dinner after they aduentureo themſelues on a uew doubttull pecil, Fr 
Ladlepde him inthe qrounde , and-fpnifeothe pet it was doubted; leat the Cities of Butdt⸗ 
futteraliferntce. Hee was afterby Bing Gentry = aural, and Bayonne, Would haut recited, 
the fifth remoued to Weſtmenſterzand there ho⸗ — ifthe Lordes ofthe marches about thoſe pla eb 
norably entombed with DQ. anne hs wife, ale had leantd-to them in that pumpofe, for thep ſent 
thougy the Scottes vntrutly Writethatberfcas § thrir commiſſioners onto Agen, fo treate with 
Pent of pifon and teodee vertuous and a ſo⸗ 40 the Duke of Burbon: but fez fo muche as the 
litarig life in Seotiande , and there oped, andis Tordes, Pomiers Mucident Duras, Tandu⸗ 
—— — inthe blacke Fuuers at Stet⸗ ras, Copane, Roſtim and Langurante , wete 

mrymdd to continue full Enalifhe ; toeCie 
auben the —— of King Kichamis depos ties durſt not well without thenv turne to the 

cig Sond a fig, was reported in Fraunce, Ring Chars — Frenchoodtypfance, top thepcould not haue firs « 
ourcaufe, ab- and all his Court wonvercd, detefled, and ab — rewout of thep2 gates, butthole Lordes woulde 
boite to heare hozred fuche an ininrie Done to an annoynted  —haurbrenc teabpecat theyr Abowes to —* 
f che hime- Foug.toa Crowntd Peinct, and to tht deaddd carght themby the fieenes. 
ot King Rich. a Rtaline sbutin tſpttiall. Maleran, Earle of Kyng heutye bepng anurrtifnofthe Fite” 

Saint Paule, whith hadde married Bing Rie 50 mennes coucrte meanpngs ; and-alfor of the 
chardesbalte fiftrr; toured of bigh diſdayne to · wautring myudes ot the! Galcoignes , lente 
wards King Henry, ccafleonot to ſfirre Kvyng Themas Wercie Earles of Worteſter ‘with 
Charlesandbis:countaile, tamake warres a twd hundeed menne of ammics/and fourt hun⸗ 
gainſt the Engliſhmen. and he hiniltlit ſentitt⸗ ¶ dard archtrs inte Guytunc to ayde and al⸗ 
ters of deſanct into Englande. The Erles ſutt lt Sf VBobertt Knoles hys Licute nautt 
tospieafily agreed dnto and an aru royoll ap · ¶ theres The thiefeſt Captapnes that accompa⸗ 
poynted with alt ſperde, to inuade Enghandr nyrd the are in this idurney 9) weresdheles Pe 
This atmy was toune doxwn into Picardie ata· txꝛſtt, hys Nephtwe Sii Hugs Haſtings Sit 
thik 0.9% Thomas. 
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‘ad ‘f Henry the fourth. : iit 
Thonas Collenille, Sic William Liſle, Joyn — andcauleyhis godes to bee conkifcate, andatter 

~ pe Grailly, bafe fonnetothe Captall ve Boeuf,  wrotetothe Bing of England, requiring hym — 
* Sir dMilliam Dzapton , Sit John Daubreti⸗ if he would haucthe truce any ionger to contiz 
court: allo there went with hint the Byfhoppe nue, either to deliver info his polletfion the Erle 
of London, and malſter Richarde Doalle, 02 of Marche, and other Traitors to his perfon,oz 

. , Dolley. The Carle at his arriuall,fo witelyens —elirto baniſhe them out of pis Realme’and do- . 
5, treated the noble men, fo graucly perfwadedthe minions: King Wenip difcretély auntwered the The ee 

magiftrates of the Cities and Townes, andfo Herrault of Scotland; that H words of a Princte 
gently and familiarly vled and treated Pcom=  oughfeta bre kepte, and bis writing and Scale ambafladours. 
mons,that he not onely appealed their furie and 10 sught to bee inviolate, and confidering that hee 

malice, but beoughte them to louing and vni⸗ bad qraunted a lafeconduit to the Earle and bis 
forme obepfance, recepuing of themothes ofo= company, be would nepther ‘without canfe rea= 

_ ebedience, and lopall fraltic, whiche done, beere-  — fonable breake his promiſe, nez pet deface bys 
turned agayne into Englãd with great thakes. honoꝛz, which aunfwere declared to the Kina of 
> Che Frenche Bing perceyuing he couldenot  Hcottes , hee incontinentlye proclapmed open 
© Dring bis purpole aboute, nepthir by invading — warte againit the Bing of Englande,with tyre Gey ye 
ts England,noz by praifing wits p Galcoignes, and {wozd.Heerevpon, one ſir Robert Logon a che kyng of 

fent afolemae Ambaſſade into England, requis Scottiſhe Knight, with certayne Shippes well Seats agave 
ring to haue bis daughter p Lady Babel, fome= appopnted kor the warre, meant to haue deſtroy⸗ eh, rralfe 

_ tine efpouledte King Richard, reſtored to him 20 ed the Engliſhe Hette , that was come on the 
agapne. King Henry gently tecepucd thoſe that coaſtes of Scotlãd, about Abirdene,to Hl} there: 
were fente to him aboute this meflage, andfo, but as it chaunctd, he mette with rertaine ſhips 
auntwere, pꝛomiſed to fendebiscommiffiontts of Lynne, that fought with him, and twoxehynt pcberrogos 
puto Calais, whiche Moulve further commune priloner, with the refione of bys companye, e také prifoner. 

0 ~ and conclude with them. that bee quite kayled of his purpofe , and came 
Ft was not ynough that Bing Herp was the loſſe himilelte. be 
thus troubled now in the Grif pere of his taigtie, The ſame time the Engliſhmen opled alfo — — 
With ciuill ſedition, andthe couert practiſes of certaine of the Iles of Dzkeney. Jed by Englifts 
the Frenchmen; but thatthe Scottes allotoke  ~— This ſonunner, creat deathe chauncedin thys mn. 

people. 
4 chaunced, (asin the Scottify Cheonicles tore — Tunndzy places were inteſfed. * 
le at large, asycareth | that George of Dunvarres % Ryng Henry percepuing that politic olten⸗ 
- Carle of the marches of Scotland, being in dif> —titnes pecuenteth perill , and vnderſt anding the 
pleaſute with Robert King of Scottes, fledde naughtie putpots of the Scottes , qathered a 
into Englanve.to Genry Garle of M cg great army, and entred into Scotland, burning K. Henry in- 

vpon them to make open warte againſt bint: it 30 Lande, manye dping of the pellilence, wherewith — 

berland, wheevppon, the Scottie King og- Townes, Willagts, and Caſtels, with a greate aan *— 
pꝛiued him ofall big dignities and poſſelſions, parte ofthe Townes of Edenbutgh and Lith, & 

NSS Se 
~ beegen the Colleil of aenburay vin the ende ‘Duke of Kothlay, and Daince of rhe Reale, 7). luke ot 
olSeptember, whercof was Captaint, Dauld with Archebalve Carle of Dowglas, hauyng Rorhetay. | 
aged: with 
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with them many hardy men of warre:Kobette 

Theduke of SDuke of Albany, that was appoputed gouer⸗ 
Albacic. · Roure of the Reaime, bycaule the Ting was 

dicke,and not meeteto rule,fent an Herrault vn⸗ 
to K.Henry, promifing him battavle, within 6. 
dayes at the furtheft, if pe would fo long tarrie, 

Y Sobich K-Henryp promilſed to doe right gladly, ¢ 
gaue to the Herrault foꝛ banging him fo accep⸗ 
table newes, a gowne of filke,t a cheint of gold. 

Anreg.2+ But K. Henry ſtayed 6. daycs, and 6,to, wWith⸗ 
out bearing any word of the gouernouts com⸗ 
ming. The the winter beginning to ware cold, 
and foule weather ftil encreafing, cauſed the R. 
tobzcake bp bis ſiege, and fo returned withoute 
battaile,o2 ſkirmiſh offered. 

King Hearie, Jn the meane time that the K. was thus in 
scturneth .., Scotland, the Scottes made a roade into oz- 
hom. > ¢bumberlanoe, and bꝛenned diners Comnes in 
The Sores Bambourrougd hire. At the Bings comming 
Northumber- backe to Vozke, there were two ſtraungers, the 
lands. ork, DNC a Frenchman, the otheran Fralian,requie 
Hallsat Sort sing to accompliſh cettapue feates of armes, a2 

gainſt fir Joon Coznewall,s Janico de Artois; 
their requeft mas graunted, ⁊ the {trangers were 
put to the worſt, whereby fir Joon Conewe, 

SirTo. Corne- obteined the kings fauoꝛ ſo farfogth, thar he mare 
wall marierh ried the kings fifter, the wiodowe of John Hol⸗ 
— land, Earle of Huntington Some fad vet, that 

the Knighte and the Countefle were agreid a⸗ 
fozchand, without the kings confint.. j 

In the kings abſence whilelt be was foxth of 
The Welche- the realme in Scotland againſt brs enimies.the 
meo rebel! by Wielchmen teoxe occafion to rebeil, vnder p.cons 
the fetting on 
of Owen Cien DUE of their Captaine, Owen Giendouer, doing 

c 

‘doucr. what milchiete thep could devife, onto their eug⸗ 
lif) neighbours. This Owen Elendouer was 

Stofwe. fon to an efquier of Calis, named Griffith ii 
Duco Gio” _chanche dwilled in the parith of Conmap, with · 
was, inthe Countic of Merioneth in JLozthmales, in 

a place p bight Glindourwy, whichis as muche 
to ſay in Engliſh, as the valley, bp the ſide ofthe 
water of Dee, by occafion whereof. he was ſur⸗⸗ 
named Glindonr Deiwe, he was fitſte fet ro ftu= 
Die the lawes of the Reale, € became an vtter 
barrefter, 02 an apprentice of the lawe asthep 
terme him) and ſerued K. Richard at Flint Cas 
fel. when be was taken by Henry Duke of Las 
cafter,though other haue written, that bee ſetued 

The, Vr «!f.this K. Benry the fourth, before he came to at- 
teine the Crowne, inrome of an Elquier, and 
atter,by reafon of bariace that rofe betwixt bim, 
andthe Z. Reginold rep of Kuthin, aboute 
landes which be claymed te be his by right: of 
inheritance: when he ſaw that be might not pre⸗ 
uaile, finding no ſuche fauout in bis fute, as bee 

‘ looked foz, be firſte made warte againſt the ſayde 
7 L-Grep, walting bis lands and pollelſiõs with 
dim goxcbell. Gre and fwozd, cruelly killing bis ſeruauntes and 

tenauntes. Che K. aduertiſed of ſuche rebellions 
exploites enterpꝛiſed bp the fain Owen, and pis | pia 
vnruly coniplices, deterred to cyattice them, “°° 
ag diſturbers of bis peace,and ſo with an arimpe chal 
entred inte WMales, but the dQtelchmenne with 
their Captaine, wrtpdzew into the mountaines — 
of Snowvone, foto clcape the reucnge, whpche . 
the K.metant towardes them. Che K. therefore 
DID muche hurte in the Countreps with fire and 

10 ſwoꝛd, ficaing diuers,that with weapon in hand 
came fozthe to reſiſt him, and fo with agreate © 
botie of beaſts and cattaile be returned. 

The Emperoz of ConLantinople comming 
into England to (uc foz aide againtt p CTurkes, oy 
was wet bp the K. on blacke heath, pon p featt 00} 
bap of S.Tvomas the Apoſtle, bꝛoughte onto # 
Lonvon wit! qreat honoz. Che K. bare all hys 
Charges, prelinting him with aiftes at his de⸗ 
patture,mecte fox fach an eſtate. 

zo. ter p featt of the Epiphanie, a Parliamente 
was! olde, in which an dite was made,agapntt © ‘ 
tholt p held opinions in tcligion,tontrarp to the 
tecuticd Batrine of the C burch of Romte, oꝛdey⸗ 
Ning, whereſoeuer any of thE were found and — 
proud to fet forth {uch doifrine, they ſhoulde bee 
appꝛehẽded t aclmered to p B. their Dpocefane, 
aif they ſtod ſtiſtely in thew opinios, and world 
not be reformed .thep Mould be deluered to P ſe⸗ 
culat power, to be brent to aſhes. The firt p ta⸗ 

o fedtte ſmart of this Statute, was one Willi. 
° Pawiree oꝛ Sarwtiee a pricit. p being appeebes o 

Ded, Was bz étin Smithfiela,in time ofthis are $8 
iament. 

⸗ 
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Dbout the tame tine, i. Henrx according £9 , 5; 
50 promife made,as pe haue heard, onto the French de 

Ambafladozs, ſente oucr into the Countrep of ꝯ  
Guifnes, Edward Earle of Rutland, otherwiſe 
inking Richards dayes entituled Duke of Fue 
marle,fonne to Edmond Duke of Pozke, Hey |. 
Earle of Noꝛthumberlande, and his forne the po ; 
Loꝛd Henry Percy,the Loyd Puan Fitswaren, Bei ‘ 
the Sithops of CQlincycftee and 2 incolne, tobere Fr 
the Duke of Burbon, the Loꝛdes Cyarles 9J Fos 
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s but, Charles de Hangeſt, John de Chaſtelmo-⸗ Warcherthe Lady of Lucenburgh, filer tothe 
* rantetheOatriarke ot Jerulalem, and the By2 fude Carleof S. Pol anv diners other Ladpes 
props ot aris, and Beauuois, were ready there and Genrlewomenne, whiche recepued bir with q 26 

Itocommunec With thems, and lo ship aſſemblyng greate top and glaoneſſe, and taking leaue of the iat 
+, tagitivet at {URD.y.tpazes-and places, the Frenchy Endgliſhe Lordes and Ladies, thep conucyed bir - 

Mens tequited fo.haug Queene Ffabell to them vnto the Dukes of Burgoigne and Durvonne, 
reſt ped, but.the Engliſhmen ſeemeddoth to de⸗ that attended foz hit not far offjopon a hillywith 
parte with Diy Hequirtag te haue hir mariedtoa a great number of people. They firſt conucyed hir 
Hoy PUNE ot CAales, one m bloud and age to Bulleigne, and after to Abuilt, fd whence the —— 

sale to hir quail, but tye JFrenchmenne ro: Duke oſ Oreyaunce conueyed hir to Paris,ON= edto Pans, | 
woulde in no wiſe condiſcende thecto, withoute tothe preſence of the K. bir father, and the Ahir 
theit Kings couſente, who at that peelente wag mother: She was after giuen in martiage vnto Hir ſeconde 

od not in cafzto.viter bis. mind,bangtroublen with Charles, ſon to Lewis Duke ot Oꝛleaunte. Mait iabe . 
his wonted diſeaſe. The commiſſioners ther be» About the ſame time, OwemGleindoucr and 

gan to treate.ofprace,andatlength,conewedthe his Cclchmen did much hurt te the kings (ub- GO. ., Ga 
5, thucctocndure for fire andtwentic pearespetta == tks. One night as the Ring was going fo bev, dower 

come,wirrcaunto,thefoure peares patted beepng  — he was in Danger to hauc bin deſtroyed, to fome — ane 

added, MADE Sp the number ofthirtic peates, ace naudhtie traitexous perſons hadde conucpedinto jane — 
cording to the concluſſon agreed vpon, in thelife ine bed a certaine iron, made with ſmithes crafte, ſroyel. 
time ot King Richard. 20 like a Caltroppe, with three long prickes, Harpe, 

F . Bome Authors affine, thattherwasanete ano fimall,flanding vpꝛight, in fozt, that when he 
league concluded, to continue During the lxues had laid him downe, and that the weight of hys 

_ ofboth the Prꝛinces. Che Frenchmenne dyuers body Mould come spon the bed, be ſhuld haue bin 
Je times required to haue ſome Dower aflignrmfogth thruſt in with thofe prickes , and peraduentuce 
F fox Ducenz Jiabell, but that was at alltimes —_flapnesbut as God would, the K.not thinking of 
ye Utterly Denped, for thatthe marriage betwirte any uch thing, chanced pet to fecle and percepue 
hir and King Richard was neuer conſummate, the inſtrument, before he layde him downe, and 
aby realon wyhereof, ſhe was not dowable.Meuer⸗ fo efcaped the daunger. a3 
he 
thelelſe, (yee was chortly atterfeute home, onder .. This pere; the eight dap of Bprill, deceaſſed ᷣ ens 

the conduct oftie Eatle of Wiogceller, affociate ,. Loꝛd Thomas: Beauchamp , Carle of Ware - 
With Apuers other noble and ponozable perfonas wike, In the monetl of Marche, appeared ablas warwike des 
ges, bots men and women, hauing with hir all fing Marre, fir betwene the Ealt part of the fit: parteth this 
the iewels, cAanamẽts, anv plate which Mebeous  mament, and the Pogth, flaſſhing forth fier and —— 

ght into England, withagreat furplufagebes flames roundabout it, andlaftlp, ſhoting forth Searsce 
b fides, giuen to bir by the ing. She waspelpue= fietie beames towardes the Porth, foreſhewing 
ted betwirte Bulloigne and Calais, vnto Wales as was thought, the great céiulion of bloud that 
rau Earle of iol, the French Kings Lientes _— followed, about the parties of Wales and HP O22 

nant in Picardie, who veing accompanyed with thumberland:for muchwhat about p fame tiine, 
tho Byſhopof Chartres.the Lero de Hugnenile, Owen Glendouer with vis Wielcymen, fought 
the Lady of Wanpenfier,, fifter tothe Ea e Low Bre 
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134 
delende bis poffelfions, whiche the fame Owen 
waſted and deſtroyed:and as the fortune of that’ 

Raabe aio Dapes wozke fell out, the Lorde Grey was taken 
in fight by prifoner, and manp of his mé were layne. Chis 
OwenGlea- happe lifted the Welchmen into high pide, and 

The L.Grey of 

dower encreafedmaruclloudly their wicked 4 — 
tudus attemptes. 
About Mhitſontide, a contpiracie was Duis 

ſed by certapne. perfons, that wiſhed the Kings 
abtardar? Deathe maintepning and bꝛuting abroade, that 10 
{pred abrode King Kicharde was aliue, and therelore exhor⸗ 
that K.Rich. 
was liuing. 

ted men to ftand with him, kor ſhortly he would 
come to light, and reward {uch as twke hys part 
With iuſt recopence:herewith, there wag a prictt 
tak? at UWiate,oz as ſome bokes haue, at Wars 
wike,who had a Kalender 02 role, in whyche a 
great number of names were written, moe than 
were in any wile giltie to the fatt,as afterwards 
appeared by the fame prictts confelfion, fog being 
examined, whether he knew ſuch perfons as hee 
Had fo enrolled, € were there preſent before him, 
‘he fayd, be neuer knewe them at all, and beepng 
Demaunded wherefore heehadthen fo recorded 
their names, be aunſwered, bycauſe hee thoughte 
they mould gladiy Doe what mifchief thep could 
againi King Henry, vpon any occafion offe= 
red, in teuenge ofthe iniurics Done to Ring Ri⸗ 
charde, by whame they had bin aduaunced, and 
princely preferred. MWhen therefore there appea- 

, reD 110 more credite in the man, he was condem-= 
Heisexecuted ep drawen, hanged, and quartered, and dyuers 

that had bin apprehẽded about that matter, were 
releaſſed, and fet at libertic. Shortly after, p Pri⸗ 
02 of Launde (who foz his cuill gouernemement 
hadbin depriued of his fate and diqnitie) was 
likewile erecuted, not fo2 attempting any thing 
of hirnlelke, but only foz that he conkeſſed, that pe 
knew cuill courfaile,and concealed it. Bigs name 
was Walter Baldocke, a Chanon fometpme 

A ptieſt taken, 

0 we 

The Priour of 
Launde appre- 
hended. 

in Duntlable,and by King Richarde promoted 40 
to the Priorſhipof Laund- 

Allo the fame time, certayne qrep Fricrs were 
appeebended for treafon which thep had deuiſed 

* tobzing to paſſe, and one of them, whofe name 
was Kicharde Frifeby , beeing afked what bee 
would do if King Kicharde had bin aliue,e pee- 
fent with them,antwered ſtoutly, that be would 
fighte again{te any man in big quarrell, euen te 
Death, beerebpon, he was condemned, Drawen,* 

Koray Fryer banged in bis Friers weede, tothe great confu> so 
hinged inhis fion of big breethzen, but they made carneft in⸗ 
habite. {tance to haue bis bony taken Downe, and buried 

With Diriges , and txequies, and had they {ute 
qraunted. Sit Roger of Claringdon Knighte 
was alfo put fo dDeathe aboute this confpiracie, 
with two of bis feruants, the one an eſquier, the 
other a yeman. Hee was bale fonne as was re⸗ 
ported, onto Edward, eldeſt fonne to Ring Ev- 

Grey Friers 
~epprcheade 

Sir Roget Cla 
singdon, 

Henrie the fourth. 
ward the thirde, lumamed the blacke prince.Dn 
Corpus Chpiftidape,at cucnfoug time,the Dee 
uill as was thought appearco ina towne of Ef- The 
fer called Danburic, entring into the Church in jy 
likeneffe of a grep Frier, bebauing himſelke betp a a 
outtagiontly, playing bis partes like a Deuil ins 
Deede,fo that p patiſhioners were put’ in a mats 
nellons great fright. At the fameinftante , there 
chanced fuchea tempeſt of wind, thunder , and 
lightning, that the bighelt part of p reofe of that: 
Church was blowen vowne, and the Chancel 
(was all to (haken, rent, torne in peeces, With⸗ 
ina {mall while after, eighte of thofe grep Friers 
that had pꝛactiſed treafon againft the king, were 
bꝛought fo open iudgement, and conniited ‘were 
drawen, and headed at London, and two other 

blilhed K. Kicharde to ve aliue. Owen Glendo⸗ 
het, according to bis accuftomed manner, rob⸗ 

bing and ſpoyling withinthe Enguih bordures, 

aſſemble togither againtte them, under the con⸗ 
bu of Edmond Wortimer Earle of Warche, 

wiether by treafon oz otherwife , fo it fortuncd, 
fhat the Englifje power was dilcomfiten, the Th 

lanie vled bp the Wielchwomen towardes the Gl 

w 
° 

Tied, Without qreat ſummes of money giuen foz 

(uffcrenat Leicefter, all whiche perfons had pus 

fanted all the forces of the fhire of Herelorde, to — 

but comming fo trie the matter by battaple, 

Carle taken prifoner, and aboue a thoufande of M 
bis people flapne in the place. Che ſhameful vile 1: 

Dead carcales was ſuche, as honeft cares woulde 
be afjamed to heare, and therefoze we omitte to 
fpcake thereof. Che dead bodies might not be bus 

libertie to conuey them atwap. The K.was not 5 
haſtie to purchaſe the deliuerance of the Earle of gr 
Warche, bycauſe his title to the Crowne was 2: 
wll inough knowen, and therefore ſuffered him 
to remaine in miſerable pifon, wiſhing both the 
faide Earle, and all other of pis Ignage outot 
this life, with God and bis Sainées in Bcaucn, 
fo they had bin out of the may, for then ail hadde 
bin well inough ag he thought. But to lette thele 
things pale, p K. this pere font bis eldeſt daugh· 4: 
tet Blaunche,accompanyed with the Earle oft P 
Somerſct, the Byfhop of Woꝛceſter, the Lowe” 
Ciiffozn, and other, into Flmaigqne, which bꝛou⸗ 
ght hir to Colein, and there with qreat triumph, 
fe was married to Wil. Duke of Banier, ſon 
and heite to Lewes the Emperor. About midde 
Juguſt, the King, to chattice the peefumptnous 
attemptes of the WMelchmen, went with a great 
power of men into Adlales, to purfue the Cape 
taine of the Melch Rebels, Owen Elendowet, 
but in effcit be loft hie labor, fox Owen conneps 
ed bimfclfe out of the way, into bis knowen lut⸗ 
king places, and as twas thoughte, through arte | 
magike, he canted fuch foule weather of windes, 
tempeſt, raine, fhowe,and baile to be ray feo, te ‘ 
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the annoyance of the Kings army, that the lpke 
had not bin heard of,in fuch fort, that the Ryng 

was conftreyned to returne ome, having cau⸗ 
~ feo bis people pet to fpople, and brenne tirfte a 

great part of the Countrey. Che fame time, the 
eof Hod Edmonde of Langlep Duke of Porke de- 
' parted this life,and was buricd at Langley with 

bis becetheen. Che Scottes onder the leading of 
Patricke Hepborne, of the Bales the ponger, ens 

With the doctrine and Ceremonies then dfed in 
the Church, cealled not to vtter their conſciẽces, 
though infecret, to thoſe in whome they hav af= 
fiance, but as in the like cales tt commonly hap⸗ 
pentth, they were bewzayed by fome that were 
thought chiefly to fauour thei: caufe, as by Sir 
Liwes Cliford knight, whe having leaned to p 
doctrine alongtime, did nowe as Cho. Wall. 
weiteth, diſclole al that be knew vnto p Irchchb. 

er⸗ tring inte England, were ouctthrowen at Neſ⸗ 10 of Caunterburie, to ſhewe himclfe ag it were to 
bit, in the marches, asin the Scotti) Chronicle | 

pe map finde moge at large. 
This battell was fought the two and twen⸗ 

tith of Func, in this peare of our Loyd.1402. 
Archebald Earle Dowglas fore difpleaten in 

His mind for this ouerthꝛowe, pꝛocured coms 
miffion to inuade England, and that to bis coff, 
as ye map likewile reade in the Scottiſhe hiſto⸗ 

1. ties, foz at a place called Homildon, they were fo 

haue cired, tather of ſimpleneſſe and tqnozance, 
than of fromardneffe 02 {tubbozne malice. Che 
names of fuche ag tauchte the articles and cons 
cluſions mapntepned by thole whiche then they 
called Lollards 02 Heretikes, the laid fir Lewes 
Clifforde gaue in writing vnto the fain Irchb. 
Edmond Wogtimer Carle of Marche, prifo= 

net with Owen Elendouer, whether for irke⸗ 
ſomneſſe of crucil captinitic,o2 feare of Death, o2 

fiercely aflapled by the Engliſhmen onder the 2° for what other caule, it is vncertaine, agrecd to 
* Yeading of the Lorde Percye, ſurnamed Henrie 

Hotelpurte, and George Carle of Marche, that 
with violence of the Engle Motte, they were 

quite vanquiſhed, and put to flight,on the Rod 
Day in harueſt, with a greate laughter made by 
the Engliſhmen. Wie know that the Scottifhe 
writers note this battellto hanechaunced in the 
peate. 1403. but wee following Thomas Wial- 

- fingham in this place, and other Engliſhe wet- 

fake patte with Dwen, againfle the ing of 
Englande, and toke to wife the daughter of the 
faidD wen. Straunge wonders happened ag 
men reported at the natiuitie of this man, forthe 
fame night bee was bone, all bis fathers horſes 
in the ftable were founde to ftand in bloud vp te 
the belpes. ' 

The moꝛow after the fealt of Saint Micha⸗ 
ell, Parliament began at Meſtminſter, which 

ters, fo2 the acconipt of times, haue thought god 30 continued the {pace of ſcauen wekes, in the fame 
to place it in thig yeare. 402.as in the fame wꝛi⸗ 

ex ters we findit. Chere were flaine of men of eſti⸗ 
mation, fir John Swinton, fir Adam Go2don, 
Sit Joon Zeuilton, Sic Alexander Kamſey of 

~ Dalehouly, and theee and trocntic Knights be⸗ 
- fides ten W.of the commons:and of prifoners a+ 
mongſt other were thele, Mordack Erle of Fife, 
fon to the gouernour Archembalde Erle Dow⸗ 
glas, which in the fight loft one of his cpes, Tho⸗ 

was atenth and a halfe graunted by the Clear⸗ 
gie, and a fiftenth bp the comunaltie. 

Mozreouct,the commons in this Parliament 
befought the Ring to haue the perfon of George 
Earle of Marche a Scotrifpman, recommended 
to bis maieſtie, for that the fame Carle ſhewed 
himſelke faithiull to the Hing and his Wealme. 

There was allo a ſtatute maze, that the Fri 
ers beggers ſhould not receiue any into their or⸗ 

mas Earle of Murrep, Robert Crle of Angus, 4° der, onder the age of fourteene peares. 
and as ſome writers hauc, the Carles of Atholl, 
and Wenteith, with flue hundzed other of mea- 
Ner Degrees. After this, the Lozd Percy , having 
beftowed the prifoners in {ure keeping, entered 
Tinidale, walting and. defttoying the whole 

Countrey and then befleged the Cattell of Coc⸗ 
f klatwes, wherot was Captaine one Sir Foun 
Grenlow, who compounded with the Engliſh⸗ 
e men,that ifthe Caftel were not ſucconred with, 

In this fourth pere of ing Wenvics taigne, 
Ambafladors were {ent ouer into Britaine, to 
bring from thence the Duches of Writaine , the 
Lady Jane de Mauarre, the widdowe of John 
De WMontford , late Duke of Writaine , furnas 
med the Conqueroz, with whome by procuras 
tors the king had contraited matrimonie. ' 
In the beginning of Februarie, thoſe that 

Were fente, returned with birin fafetie, but not 
in three monethes, then he woulde deliuer itinto 5° without tafting the bitter ſtormes of the winde 
theit hands. The fir two monethes patted, ano 
no likelihod ofrefcuc appeared, but cre the third 

moneth was expired, the Engliſhmen being Cent 
~ fog to goe with the K.into Wales, yepfeo theyr 

fiege,and departed, leaving the noble men priſo⸗ 
ners, with the Carle of Mozthumberlande, and 
With his fon the L.Wercye, to keepe them to the 
kings ble, In this meant while, fuch as miſlikid 

and weather, that toſſed them ſore to and fro, 
befoze they could get to lande. Che Kyng mette 
bit at Wiinchelter, where the (cucnth of Febru⸗ 
arye, the marriage was folemniscd betwirte 
them. ; 

dWhileſt theſe thynas were thus adoing in 
Englande, Ualeran Earle of Sainte Paule, 
bearing fill a deadelye and malitious hatred 

foward 
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1136 Henrie the fourth. 
foward Ring Henry janine affembled firteene, them at Harflew, and faking the Sea lanved in The 
oꝛ feucntene hundeed men ofwarre,embarqued tthe Fle of Wight, in the whiche he burned two J 

Waza Ae SG ie 
Wi 

xd — 

villages, and koure ſimple cottages, and foꝛ a tri⸗ the —— unto — nents a — to 
umph of fo noble an afte, made koure knightes, pꝛoue him) and there required of him, that eithet y- 
but when hee hearde thatthe people ofthe Fle by raunſome or otherwiſe, he would caule to be of 
wer affembled. and approched to fight with iim, Delivered out of prifon, Comod Moꝛtimer Erie 
He halled to his Wips,and returned home, where⸗ ol Marche, their Coufin Germapne, whome as 
with the noble meine of his company weredif- they reported, Owen Glendoz kepte in fplthie 
pleated, cõſidering his prouifionto be great, and pꝛiſon,ſhakeled with irons, onlp foz that be twke 
bis qaine fo final. bis part,and was to him Faithfull and true. Che 

—— Gn tye fame very ſeaſon. John Earle of Cle⸗ zo Hing began not a little to mule on this requeſt, 
Gacoigas,  temont , fonne to the Duke of Bourbon, and not withoute a caule, for in derde, it touched 

wanne in Gafcoiqne out of the Engliffmens ~ him fomewhat neere,foz this Edmond was fon 
poffeffion, the Caftels of Saint eter, Sainte to Roger Carleof Marche , fonneto the Tady 
Warie,andthe newe Caftell,andtheLowdela Pillip, daughter ofLZLyonell Duke of Clarence, 
Biet wanne the Caftellof Carla'fin, whpche the third fonne of Ring Edwarn the thirde, whi 
was no fmall loſſe to the Engliſh nation. che Edmond at king Richards going into Free 

Henrp Earle of Pozthumberland, with hps lande, was proclaymed heire apparant to the 
brother Thomas Earle of Woꝛceſter, and hpys Crowne and Realme, whole Aunt called Ele⸗ 
fonne the Lorde Henry Percy, furnamedbhotes anoꝛ, the Lod Henrie Percie had married, anv 
{purre, which were to King Henry in the begin⸗ 40 therefore King Henry could not well heare that” 

» ning of his raigne, both faithfull friendes; and any man ſhoulde be earneſt, about the aduances 
tarneft aydors, began now fo enuie his wealthe ment ofthatliqnage. Che King when hee had 
and felicitie,and {peciallp.they were greeued.by⸗ ſtudied onthe matter, made auntwere, that the 
caule the Ring demaunded of the Carleandbys Carle of Marche was not taken prifoner for his 
ſonne, ſuch Scottifhe prifoncrs as were takenat cauſe, norin his feruice, but willinglp fuffered 
Homelvon, and Petit, for of all the Captiues himſelke to be taken, bicanfe he would not withs 
whiche were taken inthe conflittes foughtenin ſtandthe attemptes of Owen Elendoz,and bys 

( -thofe two places, there was deliuered to p kings complices.and therfoge be would ‘neither raune 
‘poffeffion only Mordake Erle of Fife, the Duke ſome him,noz relieve him. 
“of Dlbanics fonne, though the King didopucrs 5° The Percies with this aunſwere and frau⸗ 
and fundzy times tequire deliverance of the re= builent ercufe, were not alittle fumneo.in fo much - 
‘fiduc,and that with qreate theeatnings:wheres that Henrie Hotefpurre ſaid openly: Bebold, the ry, 
with the Percies beeing forc offended, fo: that heire ofthe Realmeis robbed of his righte, and the 
‘thep clapmed thent as their owne proper prifos pet the robber with bis owne, will not redeeme 
ners, and thett peculiar pꝛayes, by thecounfellof him. Soin this furie the Percies departed, nos 
the Loꝛd Thomas Percie Earle of dMoꝛceſter, thing moze minding, than to depoſe King Bens ~ 
‘whofe ſtudy was ener (as ſome write) to ppo⸗ ry, from the high tipe of bis regality, and fo place — 
cute malice, and {et things in a bꝛoyle, came to inbis {eate, their coufin Comodo, Erle of ee 

me 



Henrie the fourth. 
whome thep id not onelp Deliuer out of Captte 

, uitie, but alfoto the high difpleature of Kyng 
ira- Henry, entred inleague with the forelapoe Dz 
Owe Went Glendoucr. Heerewith,thep by their depu- 
te ties in the boule of the Archedeacon of Bangor, 
até pevided the Realme amongft them, caufing a 

tripartite Jndenture to be made and fealed with 
thett feales, by the coucnauntes twherof,al Eng⸗ 

of land from Scucrne and Trent, South, Eañ⸗ 
Ke ward, Was alfigned to the Earle of Marche. Ill ro 

‘Wales, and the landes beyond Srucrne Welt 
Ward, were appopnted to Owen Glendor: and 
allthetemnaunt from Trent Pogthewarde, to 
the Lorde Percy. 

e This was done (as fome haue ſayd) though 
acliſhe crevite giuen to a dayne pzopbecic, as 
though King Wenry was the Moldewarp curs 
ſtd ol Gods owne mouth, and they three were 
the Dragon, the Lion, and the Wolfe, whycht 
hould denide this Realme betwene them. Such yo 
is the Deviation: fayth ball) and not diuination 
of thofe blinve and fantafticall dꝛcames of the 

Welch prophetiers. —* 
Riing Benry not knowing of this newe cone 
_ feveracie, and nothing leſſe minding, than that 
Which after pappened, gathered a great atmy to 
ooe againe into Wales , whereof the Earle of 
Noꝛthumberlande. anv bis ſonne were aduerti⸗ 
ſtd by the Earle of @ogcetter, and with all dts 
o- ligence repfed all the power thep coulve make, 30 
“and {ent to the Scottes, whiche before were tae 
‘Ken prifoners at Homelvon, fox ayde of menue, 
Promnifing to the Earle Dowglas the Towne 

» OF Berwike , and a parte of Pogthuniberlanve, 
‘AND to other Scottify Lordes, greate Loꝛdſhips 
And ſeigniories, it they obteined the vpper hand. 

Tht Scottes in hope of gaint, and vefirous'to 
| betcuengen of their oide greefes, came to p Erle 

‘With agreat company. u 
ih, | Che Prrcics to make theyr part (eeme gH; 40 

187 
of attics and atchets forthe of Chelhitt and 
Wales, and incontinently bys Uncle Thor The carte of 
mas Percie Eatle of Woreefter, that hadde the Wo"e**" go~ 

uerneurto the gouernement of the Prince of Wales; who ag prince flippeth 
then laye at Londonin fecrete manner, ton⸗ from him. 
ueyed bpmittlfe out of the Princes boule, ann “44 
commpng te Staffowe where bee mette bys 
nephewe) they encrealed theyr power bp all 
wayes and meanes they couide deuiſe. The — 
Earle of Pozthumberlande hymſelfe was not 
With them,but being ficke, haddt promiſed bpor 
bps amendmente to repayre onto them(as ſome 
White) with all conuenicnte ſperde. 71 G8 

Thefe noble men to make theyy conlpiracie 
to feeme ercufable, befives the Drticles aboue 
Mentioned, fente letters'aboade, wherein was +, — 
contepned, that thep2 gatheting of an atinyt of the Percies, 
fended to none other eade, but onely for the rd per wn 
fafeqaroe of theyn owWne petfong ; and to putte “'S* ** abtode 
fone better gouernemente in the common 
wealthe. For whereas tarts and tallages 
Were daylyt leaped , vnder pretence to bee ents 
ploped in defence of the eat fhe Tame 
bapnely walked, and bnprofitably contumed: 
‘and where through the Mautiderous reportes of 
theit enimies,the King hadde taken a grecuous 
difpleafure ‘with them, thep durſt not appeare 
perfonally in the Kings preſence, ontil the Pze⸗ 
‘lates and Barons of the Realme-hadde obtcined 
ofthe Hing licence kor them to ‘Come and purge 
themfelues befoze him, bp lawkull tryall of they 
peeres, whole indgemẽt as they pretended)th 
Would in no wile refule. Dany that ſaw + heat 
thele letters, did commend thep? diligenee; “And 
bighly prailed theyn affurcd: Hoclitie and trufti- 
neffe towardes the commoit wealth. ‘But the 
Bing ondeeltanding they, cloked dpifé, deuiſed 
by what nicants be might to quict anbappeate 
‘the commens, and orface thie contritied korge⸗ | 
ried and therefore be wꝛott an auntwere fo their The kings ane 

Percics libell. 
. Deuifed certayne articles, by the aduice of i= ¶ Lidelies, that he marveled murebe fith the Eatle pete sans 
a ‘Chard Scrope,ArchebpHoppe of Porke, brother - 
to the Lorde Scrope, whome King Henty had 

caultd to be behtaded at Bꝛiſtowe. —— 
Thele articles being Hhewtsto dyuers noble 
“ men, and other {tates of the Realme, moued thé 
| “tofanoure thep2 purpofe, in fomuche that mas 

| ic of then did not onelp promife to the Wercies 
ayde and {uccoure by worzdes, but alfo by theyr 
‘writings and feales confirmed the fame. How: 50 

tte of the confederates abandoned them, and 

: 

1 
the Dap of the confitif left them alone. 

| 

‘ 

Thus after that the contpiratozs ad dil⸗ 
_toueren themfctues, the Lorde Henrp Percy de⸗ 

⁊ alfifted by Owen Glendor, the Eatle ck 
Natche and other, allenibled an armye of nien 

t when the matter came to trpall, the mofte 

‘Mousto procerdein the enterprice, vpon trufte 

of Mogthumberland, andthe Lab Henry Per⸗ 
cit his foune, hadrecepued the nioft parte of thc 
furinies of money graunttdfo yin by § Clear 
gic and tomunaltie top defence OF the starchEY, 
as he tould euidently prone what (houlde'iistie 
them to eomplepne ahd teife fucg manifelt Aine 
ders. Bnd Where as he vnderſtwd that the Eik 
of Noꝛthinnberlande anv°Uatesertter, and the 
Lozde Percy hadde by thee Nefters figniticd to. 
their friends abpoade, that bp rcaton of the Natt 
derous reportes Of their eniMnits: they dueſt not 
Appeare in bis pecfence, withatit ‘the mediatlon 
of the Pzclates and noblest the Reatnie, ſoas 
thep required pledges whereby they might fates 
ly come afore him, to detlart and allede what 
thep bad fo fap in profe of their innocencic, hee 
protelted by letters ſente forthe onder his feale, 

Z3. > that 
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that thep mighte Cafelp come and gor, without 
ali paunger,ozanp manner of indempnitie to be 

offcred to their perfons: but this coulde not fatil. 

— Ae thofe men, but that relolued to goe fozwarbdes 
wyth thei enterpzife , thep marched towardes 

’ Sbheewelburie, vppon hope to be apocd (as men 

Poore K. M- 
chatde is fill. 
alyue with t 
that with kia 
Henrics oucr- 
¢hrowe. 

The-kinges 
{peedy dili- 
gence. * 

The Pereyes 

thought,)by Owen Glendout, and pis Wlelch- 

mien, pubdlithing abgoade theough out the Couns 
treys on cache fine, that Bing Micharde was a⸗ 

liue, whome if thep wilhed to fee, they willed the 

 torepairein armour onto the Callel of Chefter, 
where without all doubt, he was at that pzetent, 

ane ready to come fozwarde. This tale beepng 
reyſed, though it were moſt vntrue, pet it bzedde 

pariable motiongin meng minds, caufing them 

to wauer, fo as they knewe not to whiche parte 
thep Moulde fticke, and verily, divers were ‘well 

affected towardes King Wicharo, (pecially tuche 
as had taſted of bis princely bountifulnetie (of 

Aoobich ther was no {mall number) and to fpeake 2° by Thomas Capton, 

atroth, no marucllit.wag, if many enuped the 

protperous ftate of Hing Henry ; {ith it was e⸗ 
nident inough tothe world, that bee hadde with 

‘mong vlurped the Crowne, and not only via⸗ 
‘lentlp depoſed King Kicharde, but; allo cruelly 

procured his Death, for the whiche vndoubtedly 

both he, and his poſteritie talled uch troubles, as 
put thein fill in daunger of theit ſtates, till theit 

Aircét fucceeding line was. quite rooted out, by the 

contratit fadtign,as.in Henry the ſixth, and Ed⸗ 
Award tye fourth it may appeate. 
But now to teturne where we Lette, Kyng 

Fancy abuertifen of the paoceedings.of the Per⸗ 

its, foxthwith. gathered about him fuche power 
as het -mighte make,and becing earneftly called 

ppponbr the Scotte, the Carle of Marche, to 

ake hat and giue battell to bis enimics,before 

theit power, bp delaying of time Mould Mill to 

muche encreale,, bee paſſed korwatde with ſuche 

in camp neert to Sprewelburic before they were 

in doubt of any tuch thing, for the Percies thou⸗ 
ght, that he would haue faved at Burton vppon 
Trent till his Countell pad come thither to him 

ta give theit anuice what pe were bell to Do. By 
roubled withskeaton of tht Bings ſuddaine comming in thps 

che singes fom font, thep ftapen fram aaulting the Towne of 
“ayn COMME Someernetburicy which enterprilt they were rea⸗ 

The L, Percye forthwith, the Lmdt Percits 8, a Captaint of 5° bee giuen, 

by at that inſtantt to haue taken in hande, and 

exhorteth his bigh courage, began te. exhorte the, Captaynes 

<omplices © ann Souldiers to prepare themſelues to battell. 
fticke to th 

tackle. “* Fth the matter wag giowen to that poxut. that 
by.no meanesit could. be auoyded, ſo that (fayde 
hee) thys papetall epthee, bring ve all. to ad⸗ 
naunceinent and honoꝛ, oi elle ifit hhallchaunce 
ps to bee ouercome hall, deliuer OS fron the 

ings (pitctud malite and crucll pafQepnes foz 

10 

30 leuying oftarcs and tallages, contrary to bys | 

r Apeede, that he wag in Aight of his enimics; lying 40. 

playing the menne as we ought to Doe, better tt 
isto ope in battell for the common wealthes 
caule, than thzough cowardlike fare to pꝛo⸗ 

long life, whiche after (all be taken from vs, bp 
{entence of the enimie. 

Hettevpon, the whole armie being in num Th 

ber about afourteene thoufande chofen menne, °° 

—X teftanoe with him folong aglifelae | 
ed. 
There were with the Percies as Chieltaines 

ofthis armic , the Earle of Dowglas, a Scote 

tiſht man, the Baronof Kinderton, Oc Hugy 

Brone, ano Sir Kichatde Vernon Knightes, 

with purrs other {tout andright oaliat Cape 
taines. 

Powe when the two armies were ene 

camped, the one againſte the other, the Carle of Hy 

Wlopcelter and the Lozd Percy with their com= 

plices fente the Atticles. ( whereot J (pake befoze) 
and Thomas Saluain 

E (quicrs to Ring Henry, onder theit hands anv 

feales, which Articlesin effet charged him with 
manifctt periurie,in that contrary to bis oth recti 

ued vpon the Enangelifts at Doncatter, when x 

he firie centred the Kealmt alter bis erile, he bad ct 

taken vpon him the Crowne and ropall digni⸗ P 

tie emmpzifoned Hing Richard, cauled him to tee 

figne bis title,ayd finally to be murthered. Dy⸗ 

ters other matters they layde to his charge, as 

i 

: 
r 

promife, infringing lawes and cuftomes of the | 

‘Realme,and fuffring the Erle of Marche fore» | 

main in pzifon, without trauclling to baue bin 

deliuered, al which things they as Pꝛoctors, and 

protedtozs of the common wealthe, toke pppon F 

themto prone againtt him, as they pzoteftedte | 

the whole world. 

- Ring Henry after he had redde their articles, | 

With the Deflace which thep annexed to p fame, — 

antwcred the Elquicrs, that he was ready with 

Dint of {07 and fierce battell , to pzoue thepe | 

quarrel falfe,and nothing cl{e than forged mate" 

ter,not doubting, but that Geo woulde ayd and } 

alitt him in bisriqhteous caule, again the die; 

Doyall and falfe fozfwogne traptozs. 

The nert day in the morning carelp, beepng 

the cuen of Warp Magdalene, they Cet their bate 

tels in ordet on both fives, and nowe whileſt 

wattiers loked when the token of battell ſhould 

the Abbot of Shꝛeweſburie, and one 

ofthe Clarkes ofthe priute ſeale, wert ſent from 

the King onto the Percics, to offer.themt pate 

Doni if thep woulde come to anpe te alonable a⸗ 
greementt. wet eet 

Bp theyn pertwations, the Loy Henry Pex 
cie began to giue care bute the kings offers, and | 

;,fo fent with them bis vncle the Earle of e⸗ 

_agfter, to declare onto the K. the cates ot ba 
: ; troubies, 
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Henry the fourth. 
troubles and to require ſome effcifuall reforna⸗ 
tion in the ſamee. Ji) cSt hea? aod 
. Ft was reported foz a troth; that now when 
the King hadde condifcended vmo all that was 
reafonable at his hands to bee required; and (cea 
micd to humble bimlelfe moze than was mecte 
foz his eftate, the Carle of Wiogcefter vppon hys 
tefurne to hig nephewe, made relation cleane cõ⸗ 
trarie to that the King had fayde,in ſuche fogte, 
that be fet bis nephewes hearte moze in diſplta⸗ 
furetowardes. the ing, than euer it was be= 
fore, Drining him bp that meants to ighte why⸗ 
ther he outdo, not:then ſuddayntcly blewe the 
trumpettes, the Rings part cricd Saint Geogge 
bponthent,the aduerlaries cried A perance Percy, 
ano fe the two armics furioully iopned. The 
archers onboth fides (hot foz the beſt game, lay⸗ 

thes, bearing of this battell towarde, came tothe: a muse 
apde ob the Percies, and refteſhed the weery PEO= avac rhe Pere 

)C1CS» ple with new fuccours. 5. -. . 

The King percepuing that his men were 
thus put todiſtreſſe, what with the violente im= 
preffion of the Scottes, and the tempefluous 
towne of arrowes,that his aduerlaries diſchar⸗ 
ged kreely againſt him and bis people, itwasne 
neede to will him te ſtirre, foz ſuddainelx with 

o+ bis frethebattell bee approched and relieued bps 
men, fo that the battell beqanne moꝛe fierce than 
befoze Hrere the Tord Henry Percp,andp Erle 
Dowalas, a righte toute anv hardy C aptapne, 
not regarding the {ot of the kings battaple, noz 
the cloſe order of the rankes; pꝛeaſſing forwarde 
togithet, bente their whole forces towardes, the 
kings perfonjtomming vpon him with {peares, 

139 

and ſwords fo fiercelp, that the Earle of March The Erle of 
arch 

ing on {uch loade with arrowes, that many died, 
the Scotsprecepuing their purpole, withdzcwe pᷣ If and were driuen Downe, that neuer role againe, 

24 
3) 

CThe Scottes (as fome write) which bad the s 
ſore warde on the Percies fide, intending to bee 

tceuengtd of their olde difpleatures Done to them 
‘bythe Englif) natid, {ct fo fiercely on the kings 
fore warde,ledde by the Earle of Staffozde, that 
they made fhe fame to drawe backe, and bad ale 
moft broken their aducrfaries aray. 
+ The Welchmen allo which before had laine 

Ring from that fide ofthe ficloe as Come wyite, 
(for his gteat denefitet afegardas it. appeatcd) 
foz they gaue ſuch a violent onſet bpon thé, that 
ſtood about the Kings ftandert, that Daping bis 
flandert bearer fir Biunt, and onerthowing ti 
ttandert, they made flaughter of all thole thet 
ſtode about it, ag the Earle of Staffozde, that 
Dap madeby the king Conneftable ofp tealme, 
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) 2 luftie pong: Gentleman, for: although bee was houres, with indiflerent foztune on both ast — — 
> burtin the face with an arrowe, fo that dyuers so till at length; the ing crying Saint George 

», Roble men that were about him, would haue cõ⸗ vittorie, beake the aray of his eutmies a aduẽtu⸗ 
ueyed him forth of the ficlde, pet he would inno redſo far,pragtome write, the Earle Dowglas 
file {uffer them fo to dor, lealt hig Departure fd = trake him down, Fat that inffat; ſlew fic dial; The valyauos 
among his men, might happelp haue ftrike (ome —_ ter Blunt and thꝛee other, appatelled in p kings Bie 3333 
feare into theit hartes:and fo without regarde of ba 
bis burt, ee continued with bis men, ie 

ctalled, either to fight where the battel was mofk 
hottelt oz to incourage big men, where it ſtemed 
7 Stee 

¢ 

, 

futeand clothing, laying, J maruel to fee ſo mar 

ny kingsithus.fuddginely to arile onein puccke 
of an dther The king indeede was reiled, and did 

that daye manye anoble feate of armies, foe 
Z3.lj. agit 
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ab itis writtenshe Mew that day with his owne 

— tg handes fire and thirtic perſons of his enimies; 
kiag. ~The other on his parte encouraged bp hisdos 
The lord Per- ings kought volliantlp and ſlew the Lod Pere 
sic tlayne. ey called fir Beury Hottſpurte. To conciude, 

the’ Rings mimics Were vanquiſhtd, and put to 
The erle Dow kight, in whiche fighte, the € arle of Dowalas, 
glas také pu fz half, falling fidit the cragge of a mountaine, 
3 Brake one of his genitalles and was taken, and 

£62 bis vallantnelſe ofthe Bing krantety a freely 
— J—— dtliuered. 

Worcelter taz There was alfo takeir the Carle of Wor⸗ 
ken. =. ff or, the pzocurer and fetter forthe ofall thps 

niitchiefe, Sir Richard Clernon;anp the Baron 
of Bynderton, with diuers other. “Chere were 
Bayrte vpon the Kings part, befloc the Earle of 

Sree Stafto2d fo the number of tenne Knightes, Sit 
on the kyayes HUGH Shorty, fit John Chitton’, fie Joon Co- 
parte, kayne, ft Picholas Gautell, fe Walter Blunt; 

fit Iohn Caluccley fir Joon Maſſy of Poving- 
ton, fit Hugh Wogtiner, and Or Roberte Gau- 
felsaitl the which.recepucd the Came mozning the 

Oder of Knighthode, fir Thomas Wenoefley 
Was wounded to death, and fo paſſed out tof this 
life Hoztlp after. Chere dyed in all opon p kings 
fine firteene C. and foure M. were gretuouſlye 
wounded. Dn the contrarie five were Maine, 
beſldes the Z.Percy,the moſt partofthe knights 
and eſquitts of the countte of Chelter, to p nũ - 

The flaughter het ot two C. belides peonien and footemé,in all 
of Chethitez 
men actas there dyed of thole that fought on p wercies fide, 
battayle, abdut fiue M. This battell was fought on Ma⸗ 

rp Magdalene even, being Saterday.Cipon the 
Wornday foltowing,the € arle of Wiozecker, the 

ee ts Baron of Kinvertan, and fic Kicharde Wernon 
Worcetter se bilightes, were ronpemned and behtaded. The 
other behea- Carles head was ſent to London, there fo be fet 

ded. on the Lidge. The Earle of Northumberlande 
was row marching forward with agreate po- 
wer which be had got togither, either te apde big 
fogtie and brother'as was thought, 02 at p leaſt 
towardes the King, to procure a peace-but the 

TheEarle of Emuit of dicftmerlande, ano fit Roberte Was. 
Weftmerland tetton knight, had got an army on fote,# meant — 
pout ise ee tomeite pint: The Earle of Porthumbetlande, 
she per ot faking nether of them to bee his-frichde, turned 
—— fuddainely backe, and withdrewe himlelfe into 
lasde. Wiorkeworth hum. The King hauing fet a 

: fay in things aboute Sbeewetburie’, wente 
The K (mee fEeaight to'Porke, from wherice hee wpote to the 
toYorke. hi of Northumbttland, willing hign to Dif 

n 6 companits that bee bad with bint, and 
sousv's (7 ty eothe tito bittt th peaceable wile⸗ The Earle 
Tafa $e Bie of thekings letters caine vnto bint 
lend oemmech afte Saint Taurente dap, hauyng 
totheking. birt 4 ktw —— zſeruanntes to aftend him arto fo 

errttco hint fe that the Bing (bytauſt p Erle 
hid Berwike in bis pottetGion, and further , ban 

bis Caftels of Anevotke, Wlarkeworth,andos 
ther, fortified wit) Scottes) diſſembled the mate 
ter, gaue hint faire wordes, and lufered him (as 
faith Hall)to departe home, although dp other it 
floulde feeme , that hee was committed fora 
time to fate cuſtodie. 

The King returning forthe of Porkehhire, 
Deferinincd te goe into J2 orthwales, to chaſtiſe 
the pꝛeſumptuous doings of the vntuly DVUelch⸗ 

1o. men, who (after bis comming from = hrevofbu= The The 
rit and the marches there)bad Bone much harme a 
to the Engliſh fubicis. Sut now where the R. 
wanted inoncy to furnithe that enterprice, and 
to wage bis Souldiers , there were fome that 
countellen hym tobe bolde with the Bithoppes, 
and{upply bis wante of theit furplufage:but as 
itfogtuncd, the Archebyſhoppe of Caunterburie 
was there p2efente, who in the name of all the 
reft boldly made aunfwere , that none of bys 

20. prouitice Mouloe bee fporlen by anpe of thofe 
naughtie diſpoſed perſons, but that firlke with — 
Hatde ſtripes they fhoulde vnderſtande the price I Itt 
of they2 raſhe enterprice. Bur the Bing ncuer⸗ 
theleſſe fo vito the matter with the Byſhoppes 
for theit god willes , that the Archebyſhoppe at 
length to pleafure bym, calling the Cleargie to= 4 
gither, gote a qraunte ofa tenth, towardes the a 
kings neceflaric charges. Che Writaines vnder 
the condud of the Lorde of Caſſils, ſpoyltd and 

30 brente the Towne of Plimmouth, and returned 
_ without recepuing anpe Domage, but immtdi⸗ 

ately therebppon, the Meſterne men manning 
fogthe a fleete, vnder the gouernemente of one 
William Mulbide Elquier, made failc outt to y 
the coaſtes of Bꝛitaine, where they tooke about 
fortie Shippes laden with oyle, ſope, and Kochel ꝰ 
wine to the quantitie of a thouſande tunne. 

In returning homewardes, they brente for⸗ 
fie other veſſels, and landing at Pennarch, they 

40 bꝛente totones and villages fire leagues within 
the Countrep, togither with the Cowne of S. 
Wathewe , and all the buildings there, theee 

leagues round about the fame townt. 
About the featt of all Sainis, a Parlament 

beganne at Conentrie,and continued: there tpll 
Sainte Andrewes tyre, but at length, bycante t 

- hittailes wared detre; f, 
it Was adiorned from: thence’ bute “Zotidon, A 
there to begin againeinthe Difancs of the lea 

so piphanie. rove | 
The {ame tine, a patdon was craunted anno 

pꝛoclaymed/ for al fuche ag hadde taken parte - 
Wifh the Percies againſte the Keng, and lyte⸗ 
wife fo2 all othtt offendors, thoſe excerpted that 
hadde confintid te betraye Calais whome the | 
—* ſente ome fo Auffer lor théye offctte 

er glicte before Chntmo the fergie 
meant 
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- meante to haue robbed and ſpoyled the Ile of 
Wught, but when a thoulande of them were fet 
on lande, and bad gote togithet a great botie of 
Cattell, ſuddaincly there came vpon them ſuche 
number of people that thep were conſtreyned to 
withdrawe ta thcic Shippes, leaning their play 
bebinde them, and no ſmall number of they, mz 
to pay foz theyz Motte, fo that they wanne little 
bp that iourncy , returning home with Mans 
and diſhonor. ; 

This peare in the Parliament polven at Loõ⸗ 
don (beginning the mozrow after the traft of S. 
Hillatie, and continuing twelue weekes) the 
Erlt of Noꝛthumberlãd was teftozed vnto bis 

_fozmer dignities, lands, and godes, the Fle of 
Man only excepted , which bv reafon of te kor⸗ 
'fepture made by the Earle of Salitburie , the 
King had fir giuen onto hym, and now depri⸗ 
ued him thereof, where all hig other Landes , pol: 
feffions, and linings were wholly to hym and 
bys heyres reſtored, by authozitic of the fame 
Patliamente. 

A ſubſcdie was alfo qeaunted fo the Kyng, of 
tuery Knightes fee twentie Millings, whether 
the fame were holden of hym by menaltie, 02 o⸗ 
therwile. 
Moꝛcouer, every man and woman that 

“mpgite difpende in Landes the valew of twentic 
Hillings and fo vpwarde, aboue the repzices, 
Whether the fame landes belonged to the lave 
fre, 02 tothe Churche, payed for eucry pounde 
fivelue peng , and thole that ‘were valued to bee 
worth in godes twentie poundes and vpwards, 

dayd allo after the rate of lands, p is twelue pẽce 
foz cutty pounde. 
“The Frenchmen aboute the fame time, came 

l before the Ille of Wighte, witha greate manic, 
and Cent cevtaine of thev2 men to the fhoze,to de⸗ 
maunde in name of King Richarve, and of bys 
Wife Queene Jlabell,a tribute,oz a ſpeciall ſub⸗ 
{edicin money, of the invabitantes. of that Fle, 
Who auntwercd, that King Richard was dead, 
and Queene Flabsil ſometime his wite, hadde 
bin fent home to bir parents and countrey ,with= 
Out condition of anp Dower 02 tribute, wherfoze, 
oi auntweted teafonablpe , that none thep 
woulde glue, but ifthe Frenchmen habde De fire 

ghte, thep willed them to come on land, and 
there Mouloe bee none to refit them, andafter 
thep were alande, they peomifed to gine them 

| telpite for fire houres {pace to. refreſhe them⸗ 
: | felues, and that tyme becyng once expicer, thep 
Mould not fayle to haut battell. 
. When the Frenchmen hearde of this ffoute 
| gegen made by the Plandmen, thep had no 
ty ft to approch neerer tothe lande, but returned 
| “sit tther attempt. 

uit this (eaton, the Dake of Dzlcaunce, 

—* 

* 

brother tothe Ftenche Kyng, a man of no leſſe 
pride than hawtineſſe of courage , wzote letters Tbe dak 
to Kyng Yeury, aduectifing him, that foe the 
loue be bare to the noble feates of Cheualric, hee 
coulde imagine nothyng epther moze hono⸗ 
rable oꝛ commendable ta them both, thante 
meete in the ficlde cache parte with an hundzep 
Rupghtes and Elquiers , all beepng Gentle— 
menne, bothe of name and armes, armed af 

10 all popntes , and kurniſhed with Speares; 
ares , ſwordes, and Daggers , aNd there to 
fygbte and combate to the peelopng, andes 
ucrp perfon to whome od fhoulve ſende vic⸗ 
tozic, to haue bys prifoner, and hym to raun⸗ 
fome at bys plealure, offeryng bymlelfe with 
bps companye, to come to bys Citicof An⸗ 
guleſme, fo that the Kyng woulde come to 
the laundes of Burdeaux, and there defenve this 
chalenge. 

The Kyng of Englanve gravely aunſwe⸗ eine Hall 
Ted heerednto , that hee maruelled why the rye, * 
Duke vnder couloure of doyng deedes of armes 
foz a vayne gloꝛx, woulde nowe ſeeke to breake 
the peace betwirte the Realmes of Englanst 
and Fraunce, hee beryng ſworne to mapnes 
teyne the fame peace, ithe bee myghte further 
vnderſtande, that no Kyng annornted, of bee 
tic Duetic, Was bounde to aunſwert any chae 
lenge, but to bis peere of equall {tate and dig⸗ 

30 nitie: and further Declared , that when opor⸗ 
tunitie ferued , hee woulde patle the Sea, and 
come into hys Countrep of Galcoigne , with 
fuche companie ag hee thougbte conueniente, 
and then mypghte the Duke ſette forwarde 
with bys bande, for the accomplithing of bys 
couragious defire, promifing- hym in the word 
ofa Prince, not thence to depart, til the Duke 
eyther by fulfilling his owne deſyre in mans 
ner aloreſayde, oz by ſingular combate be⸗ 

40 twerne them two onely, for auoyding of moze 
effufion of Chriſtian blond, ſhoulde thynke 
hymſlelfe fullp fatilfped. 

To this and muche mere conteynen in fhe 
Kynges auntwere , the Duke replico, and the 
yng agayne teiopnen, not withoute tauntes 
and checkes onGitting kor thep2 eftates. 

The Duke of Dalcaunce offended hyghly The duke of 
(as bee myghte feeme) agapnite the Kyng of Orl.ance bee. 
Englande, with an armye of fire thonfanve ——— 

50 menne, entred into Gupenne , anv befleged 
the Gotwne of Vergy, whercof was Capitaine 
Sir Roberte Antelfielde, a right hardye and ba= 
liante Knyghte, hauyng with hym onelp theee 
hundred Engliſhmenne, whyche defended the 
foztreffe {0 manfullp , that the Duke after pee 
hadde layne there theee monethes , and loft ma⸗ 
ny of his men, without honor oꝛ {pople, retur⸗ 
ned into Fraunce. 

Zz.üj. Biter 
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' After this, the Admirall of Bꝛitaine, highly 

encouraged, foz that the laft peare he had taken 
cettaine Engliſh Shippes laden with wines, a- 
companyped With the Lozd du Chaſtel, a valiant 
Baron of Bzitaine, and twelue hundzed men of 
armes, fapled forth with thirtie Shippes from 
Saint Malos, and came before the Towne of 
Dartemouth , and woulde haue landed, but by 
the puiffance of the Towneſmen, and ayde of the 
countrep,thep were repulled, inthe whiehecon- io dome, to the confufion of hig enimies, and coms 

TheLord du 
Chatftel Maine. flict the Lorde Du Chattel, and two o

f bis bzec> 

thzen, with foure hundred other were flapne,and 
aboue two bundzed taken prifoners, and put to 
their raunfomes, among whome , the Lorde 
of Baquenille , the Marſhall of Bzitaine was 
one. , 
» Al this Sommer, Owen Glendouer and his 
adherents robbed, bzent,and deflroped the Coũ⸗ 
treps adiopniug , neete to the places where hee 

Owen Glen- 
douer, walted 
she Hoglifh 
marches. 

policie,an other while by open korte, he toke and 
flew manp Engliſhmen, brake Downe certaine 
Caftels which hee wanne, and fome he fortified 
and kept foz bis owne Defence. John Crenoz 
By hop of Aflaph,confivering with hinſelf how 
things profpered vnder the hãds of this Owen, 
flende to him, and tokt bis patte againſte the 
King. 

About the fame tyme, the Beitaines and the 
Flemings toke certapne Shippes of ours la⸗ 
Dent with merchandice, and ſlewe all the Marri⸗ 

Crueltie of the 
Britaines an 

Flemings org ox elte hanged them. 
The Counses Allo, the olde Countefle of Orford, mother 
of Oxtorde. to Robert Tere, late Duke of Jreland, that pps 

ed at Louaine , caufed certain of hit ſeruaunts, 
and other fuche ag ſhe durſt truft, to publif) ano 

aS em. bute abzode , through all the parties of Effer, 
that Kyng Micharde was aliue, andthat bee 
woulde ſhortlye come tolighte, and clayme bys 

againe aliuc. 

foemer eftate,bonoz,and dignitle, She procured go hym, in whyche doing, he had committed ma⸗ 
a greate number of artes fo be made of filuct 
and golde, fuche as King Kicharde was wonte 
to giue onto his Knightes, Efquiers,¢ friendes, 
to weare as coqnifatices, tothe ade that in be⸗ 
flowing them in King Wicharoes name, {hee 
might the ſoner allure men to further bir lewde 
praitifes sand where the fame wente abzoade, 

~ that King Kicharde was in Sroflande with a 
_ Great power of Frenchmen and Scottes, readie 
to come to recouer bis Realme, many qaue the 50 
moze lightip credite bute this byute thus ſette 
forth by tie faid Counteffe. 

The perfwafions alfo of one Serio, thatin 
times paft was one of king Richards chamber, 
greatly encrealed this erroz, for the fame Serlo, 

Serloone of 
K.Richardes 
ghamber. 

bearing in Fraunce, whither he was kledde, that- 
hig matter King Kicharde was in Scotland a⸗ 
liue, conueyed himlelfe thither, to vnderſtand the 

‘Henrie the fourth. 

yhaunted, and one while by ſleight and quilcfull ,. cares, that Ring Richard was aliue, affirming ex 

troth ofthat matter, and inding there oneine 
Deede that greatly relembled him in all liniae · 
nirnts of body, but pet was not the man him⸗ 
ſelke, as he well percepued, vppon malice that hee 
bare to King Henry , aduertifen bp letters ſente 
puto diucrs of King Richards friendes, that hee 
wag aliue indeede, and fhoztly woulde come to 
ſhew himfclfe openly to the wozld, when he hav 
once made bis way ready to tecourr bis Kings 

fort of his friends. Thele fozged inuentions cau⸗ 
{cd many to belicuc the brutt reifed by p Couns 
teffe of Drforde , for the whiche thep cameinto 
trouble, were apprehended, and committed to 
prifon. The Counteffe hit felfe was hut opin 
clofe pꝛiſon, and all bir godes were confifcate, of 
and bit Secretarie dꝛawen and hanged, that had = 
{pred abzoade this fained repogte, in going oppe 

_ anddotone the Countrep, blowing it into mens q 

that he had Moke with him in fuche a place, and 
fuche a place, apparrelied in this tapmiente, and 
that rapment, with {uch like circumftances. 

About the fea of Sainte Foyn Waptiff, at 
the kings commaundement, the Earle of Nor⸗ 
thumberlande came to onfret , and brougbte T 
With him bis nephewes, e his nephewes fonnes, 1; 
whereby hee cleared himfelfe of a qreate dealeof & 
{ulpition, manp doubting before hig comming, 

3° that he had giuen enill counfell tothe pong me, | 
whereby to mone them to Rebellion , and te 
withſtand the King. Sir William Cliffoꝛd ale cj 
fo came with the Earle, and brought the korelaid 
Serlo with him, whome he had appzebended dps * 
pon bps comming to hym at Berwike, in hope | 
fo haue fonnde fuccoure at his andes: in confle | 
deration tohereof, the King pardoned the layde 
Sir Milliam Cliftorde of his diſobedience Hee | 
Wed, in keeping the Cattell of Werwike againll 

nifeft treafon. 
This Serio beeing knotwen to bee the man ol 

that had beene the chicfe murtherer of the Duke 4 
of Gloucefter, when be was made away at Ca⸗ 
laig, was diligently eramined, who were pe : 
With hym inthe erecution thereof , and 
what forte thep made bim away: Serio kid : 
wing there Was No way with him but dDeathe, 
would net btter any other, but conkeſſed fox bys | 
owne patte, bee was woꝛthy foz that . 
Deede, fo Dye tenne thoufande deathes, and fies : 
wed fuche outward appearance of repentaunce, | 
that manp fozelamenten bis cafe, and aa 
to hyre Prieltes to fing Maſles, as the mannet 
was, for bps fonle, of thep2 owne coftes 2 ne 
charges. He was condemned fe ope at Ponte 
and was Drawen From thence fheough curt 
god Towne, through whiche thote th 
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ven the conueparice of hint, paſſed with him, till thep 
ne? came to ZLondon, where hee was erecuted, con 
cuted felling tuery thing to be true,cOcerning bis wic⸗ 
A. x*xcd pretence,as befoge is recited:and further, that 

when he percepucd how their counterfaite prac= 
tile would come to light and be openly revealed, 
‘He meant to haue retournedinto Fraunce, but 
wanting money, hethoughte to haue bin relies 
ued with ſome portion at the hande of the ſayde 
Spr William Cipffozde, and this canfed hym t0 
to come bnto Berwyke, to Mewe hym bis nes 
ceſſitie, who to make his owne peace, didde ape 
prebende hym, and prefent hym to the king, as 
before pe haue heard. 

6 Ring Henrie wantyng moneye in the feafte 
pf Saint Fapthe the Cirgin, aſſembled at Co⸗ 

uentrie, bys hyghe Courte of Parliament, m 
the whiche, the Lorde Stephen Scrope of Ma⸗ 
ham, and the Lode Henry Fits Hugh obteps 
ned fitft to haue places of Barons. 
~~ PMBozouer, it isto bee noted, that thys 

mens Was calledthe lay mannes Parliamente, by⸗ 
a caule the Sheriffes were appoynted to haut a 

fpeciall teqarde, that none ſhoulde bee chofen 
Knightes, for the Counties , noz burgeſſts foz 

| the Cities and Townts, that hadde anye fhill 
inthe lawes of the lande. Thys was done, and 

When they came togither to talke of the waigh⸗ 
tit aftayres of the Realme, {pecially howe the 
Bing mighte bee relicucd with moncy, to beare 

fuche charges ag hee was knowen to bee at , a8 
Yellin defi nding the Realmefrom the Scottes 
and Melchmenne at home, as from the Brte 
taines, Flemings, and Frenchmen abzoave, it 
Was thoughte moft cxpediente, that the Spitis 

dwvixe tualtie Moulde bee depriued of theyz tempozalt 
had polleffions,to the reliefe ofthe Kings neceflitic. 

Beerevpon, role qreate altercation betwirt the 
Cleargit and the laitic, the Rnightes affirming, 

Onely with thep2 godes, but allo with their per= 
fong, in great daungers and icoperdics, whyleſt 

rbi- the Spiritualtie fate at home, and holp the king 
taun- nothing at all. Thomas Arundell Irchcbyſhop 
— of Caunterburie ſtoutely auntwered heerebnto, 

ren, that the Cleargie hadde alwaye gyuen tothe 
| Ring, as muche as the laytie hadde done, cone 

ſdeting they bad oftner gyuen theyr tenthes to 
hynm, than thelaptic theyz fifteenes : alſo, that 

Kyngs warres , than fhe tenauntes of them of 
the lay fre, 
Bellde thys, they prayed dave and night foz 

the Kyngs god ſucceſſe agaynſte bis enimies. 
pes· ¶ Ulhen the (peaker named fir John Cheynie, 
me, n replying by plapne fpeacte, ſcemed little to t⸗ 
u — a 

Arb, fleeme luche prayers of the Church, the Irchbi⸗ 
oppe was lette in a great chafe, anv with Harp 

s~ 

that thep bad oftentinies ferued the Ring, not 40 

“moze ofthep2 tenauntes mente forthe into the 50 

worded , declaring what bee thoughte matt 
neces followwe , both of the Kyng and Kyng⸗ 
Dome , When prayers, and fuffrages of Church> 
menne, came tobe fo little ſette by, bee grewe ta 
fuche impatiencie , that bee flatly tolde the ſpea⸗ 
ker, that although bee fecmed little to eſteemt 
of the Keligion of the Cheargie, tre woulde 
not hatte him to thpnke, that hee ſhoulde take 
awape the poflctfions ofthe Churche, without 
fyndpng fuche as woulde fceke to withTande 
hym, fozif (fapde hee) the Archebyſhoppt of He fpake likes 
Caunterburie maye line , thou ſhalte hauc hote * “°°. 
takpng awaye ofany mannet thyng that bys 

After this, when the Irchtbyſhoppe percey⸗ 
ued , thatthe Kyng winked at thefe matters, 
hee rofe front bys place, and comming before 
the Kyng, kneeled downe, and beloaght hym 
to confider. howe thꝛongh the fauour and grace 

20 ofthe almightpe Goo , bee hadde attcined to 
the Kpngdome , and therefore hee onght to res 
member bys firſte purpofe and intente, whyche 
was, to ſaue vnto euery man bps ryght, fo farce 
as in bpm laye. a 

Gee willed hym lykewiſe to haue in confines 
ration, the othe which be willingly hadde receys 
ued, thatis, that hee ſhoulde aduannce the hos 
noz of the Churche , and the Miniſters thereof 
cherifje and maynteyne. Filo, to haue in mpnde 
the daunger and diſhonoz that redoundrd ta 
fuche ag bzake their othes, fo that bee befonghte 
hym to permitte and fuffer the Churche to en⸗ 
ioye the priuiledges and libertics , whyche it 
tyme of bys preveceflogs it hadde enioped, rea 
quefting hym to ftanvein awe of that Kyng, 
by whome all Kyngs dyd raigne, and to feare 
the tenfures and condrmnation that thofe ins 
curted , whyche teoke and berefte from the 
Churche anye god oꝛ tighte belonging to it, 
who moſt certaynelp fapde bee) are accarfeo. 
WUben the Irchebyſhoppe hadvde ofed this, oz 
thelpke fpeeche , the &Kpnq commaunded hym 
to goe to bps feate againe , affuring bpm, 
that bisintente and purpofe was, to leaue the 
Churche in ag qed ftate 02 better , than bee 
founde it. Che Archebyfhoppe heerewith 
turning to the Knightes and burgeffes of the 
Parliamente , fapde onto them: pou, and ſuche 
other ag poubee, katie avurn counfaple bute 
the Kyng and bis predeceffors , to confilcate, 
and take info thep2 handes, the godes and 
poffeffions of the celles, whyche the Frenche= 
menne and Pormans poſſeſſed peere in Eng 
lande, and affirmed, that by the fame, bee and 
they ſhoulde heape dp qreate tiches,and indeede, 
thofe godes and poſſeſſions asis to be ppoued, 
Were worth many thouſandes of golde, and yee 
itis moſt true, that the ing at thys dap is not 

Zz ilij. paité 

The Kings 
aunfwere te 
the Archb, 
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halfe one marke of ſiluer the richer thereby, for 
pou baue begged and gotten them out of bys 
handes, and haue appropriated the fame onto 
pour ſelues, ſo that we map coniedure very wel, 
that pou requeft to hauc our tempozaltics; not to 
aduaunce the Kings prosit, but to Catilfie poure 
owne greedye couetouſneſſe, foz vndoubtedly if 
the King(as God forbid hee Moulde)did accom= 
pliſh pour wicked purpoles and minds, he (ould 
not be one farthing the richer the pere nert after : 
and truclyp, foner will J fuffer this head of mine 
fo bee cutte off from my Moulders, than that the 
Church ſhould loſe the leat right that appertep= 
ned to it. The Knightes ſayd little, but pet they 
proceeded in their ſute to haue their purpoſe for⸗ 
‘Ward, whiche the Irchbyſhop perceyuing (as an 
other Argus, hauing his eve on ech ſide to marke 
what was done) laboured fo to Difappopnt theyr 
doyngs, that hee wanne the fauoz of certayne of 
the tempozall Lozdes to aſſiſt hum, who con= 20 full traueller in fearche of antiquities, Iohn Le⸗ 
ftantlp auouched by theyr confentes, that the 
Church Houlde neuer bee ſpoyled of the tempos 
raltics , ano peerein, they acquitte the Archby⸗ 
Moppe and Pꝛelates, one pleafure foz an other, 
vobiche they badde Done for them before, when 
the commons in this Parliamente required, that 
all Cuche landes and reuenewes as fometpme 
belonged to the Crowne, and hadde beene giuen 
away, eyther by the Kyng, oz by his predecef- 
fors King Edward, and King Richard, Mould 
be agapne reſtored to the Kyngs dle, onto whi⸗ 
che requett , the Archbyſhoppe and other the 
Pꝛelates woulde inno wile confente: thus by 
the ſtoute diligence of the Archbyſhoppe Arun⸗ 
dell, that petition of the commons, touching the 
Spiritual tempozalties, came tonone effcife. 

a eas Two fiftecnes were graunted by the com⸗ 
graunted, MONS, with condition, that the (ame ſhoulde bee 

papde onto the hands of the Lorde Furninalt, 
who Mould fee that money employde, for mains 
tenaunice of the Kings warres, 
MW ozcoucr, at the impoztunate tute of p conr 

Letters poten mons, the letters pattents that had bin made fo 
ter ieuoked. diners perſons of Annuities to them granted bp 

King Coward, and king Richard, were called 
in, and made voyde, not withoute fome note of 
diſhonor to the Hing. 

Atemhania The Cleargie graunted tothe King a tenth 
halfe graun- and a halke, notwithſtandyng, that the balfe of 
ted by the _ one tenth lately graunted ‘was pet bebinde, and 
Ter appopnted to bee papde bppon Saint Warting 

Day now nert comming. tan 
Onerflowin:s Hboute this feafon , qreate loffe happened in 
ot ihe lea. Rente, by breaking in of waters, that oucrflas 

wed the Sea bankes, as wellin the Irchbyſhop 
of Caunterburics groundes, ag. other mennes, 
wherebp muche Cattell was drowned. Pep ther 
bid Englande alone bewayle bir loſſes by. ſuche 

breaking in of the Sta but alfo Zelanve, Flane ·⸗· 
ders, and Hollande talted ofthe like Damage. 

Willian CGlickham Byſhoppe of Winches The 
fer, beeyng a man of greate age, deceaſſed thys pin, 
peate, leauing behind him a perpetuall memogie 
of hys name,foꝛ the notable monumentes whi⸗ 
che be ereded,in building two Colleoges, one at 
Wincheſter for Grammariang , and the other 
at Drfopve-called the newe Colledge, purchas 

10 fing landes and reucnewes, for the mapntenace 
of Students there, tothe qreate commoditie of 
the common wealtbe, for from thence, as out of 
a god nurcerie, haue come forthe dyuets men 
in all ages excellently learned in all ſciences. 

And heere J haue not thought it impertinent 
to ſpeake ſomewhat of thys worthy prelate ccõ⸗ 
fidering that by him fo greate a benefpte hathe 
teturned to the conimon wealthe) accozding te 
{uche notes as J haue ſeene colleited,by p paines 

lande, who ſayth, that as Come haue ſuppoſed, 
the ſayde GWlickham, otherwile called Perot, 
was bafe fonne to one Perot, the Cowne 
Ciearke of Wickham in BampiHire, of whyche 
place be toke his furname, and that one matter 
Qodalla Gentleman, dwelling inthe layde 
Towne, brought hym oppe at Schole, where 
bee learned his Grammer, and fo weite very 
fayze,in fo much, that the Conneffable of Wins - 

30 chefter Caſtell, aqreate ruler in thole dayes it 
Hamplhire, gote hymof maifter Modall, and 
retepned hym fo be his Secretarie, with whome 
bee continued, till Kyng Cdwarde the thprve, 
comming to Wincheſter, concepued ſome 
god pking ofthe pong man, andtoke hym to 
bis ſeruice, and withall vnderſtanding that hee 
was minded to bee a Churchman, be firſt made 
bint perfon, and Deane of Sainte Wartins in 
London, then Archdeacon of Buckingham, but — 

40 foz fo muche, as his feruice was right acceptable 
tothe Kyng, as bee that withareate derteris 
tic coulde handle ſuche affapzes of the fate, 
02 Other matters of charge as were committed 
to bps handes, the Kyng Mill kepte hpmraboute 
bys perfor, as one of bys chiefe Chapleynes of 
houſholde, and employed hym in fundzye offi⸗ 
ces, as occaſions Cerucd : and firfl be made bpm 
ſurucyor of bps workers and buploings, namt⸗ 
lye at Windefoz, in repayring of that Cattell, 

so And alfo at Quinbourrough, where bp p kings 
appoyntmente, a ſtrong fogtreffe was reyſcd, 
kor defence of the Reale on that fide. + 

After this, bee was aduanccd to th: keeping - 
ofthe prime ſeale, made tucrlcer of the watdes . 
and forreftes, allo treafozer of the ings reue⸗ on} 
newes in Fraunce, and at length was mare ol 
Splhoppe of Wiinchelter, The blacke Prince fr 
per dyd not greatly fancure him , wherebppon, rer) 

Wickham 
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allies procured fo keepe him occupicd in 
wartes beponde the fas. But at length John 

_ dukeofZancafler, and Alice Perers king Ed⸗ 
‘wards concubine, conceiving fome great diſplea⸗ 
{ure againt him, found mean to procure the king 

» tobanifl) bim thercalme, and then yee remapned 
in Pozmandie,and Picardie foz the {pace of vit. 
peates,oz thereabout, and might not bee reſtored 
folong as king Edward lived. But alter his de⸗ 
ceaffe, aboute the feconde peare of king Richarde 
the ſecondes raiqne, bee was reltozed home, and 
purchafed a qenerall parton foz all matters paſt, 
that might be ſurmiſed agaynſt him, oꝛ lapde to 
bis charge. And afterwmardes hee bare himſelfe fo 

_ bpzightlp in that daungerous tyme, When ſuche 
millyking and privie enuie taigned betwirt the 
hing and bis Pobles, that both partes tecmed to 
like of him, infomuch, that when the king made 
bim Zozde Chaunceloz, there was not any that 
greatly repined therat,and verily in that theking 20 Guin asian what offer is Ladie and Pifirelle ¢ 
mabe choyſe of him befoze others to occupie that 
place, it arqueth there was not fo cult a diſpoſi⸗ 

tion in the king, nog lack of difcretion in oader of 
gouernment, ag weiters ſerme to charge bpm 
with. But where other could not ſo well beare in⸗ 

uties at others hands as happely Wiickhacoulo, 
the fire of diflention chiefly kindled therof «Foz if 
the Duke of Irelande, and the Earle of Suffolk, 

. With thote of that faction coulde haue refrapned 

Sloueeſter and other bis complices pinched at 
then (for that thep fatwe the king haue them in 

moze timation tha they withed matters might 
haue bene qualificd peraducnture with leſſe adot, 
and Without: daunger to haue enfuedto eyther 
‘part. But howlorner it went with them, it maye 
doubtleſſe be eaſilp coniecturtd, that Wickham 

» Masa manof fingular wiſedome, and politike 
- fopecatt, that coulde from meane Degree in fuche 

the chaunces and chaunges of bariable fortune, 
|. keeping bimiclfe euer fo in ftate,that be giewe at 
4» Aength tobe able to furniſh the chargeable expen⸗ 
ſes of two fuch notable foundations which be left 

behind him,to make bignameimmogtall. But 
deauing, the confineration hereof to others, J will 
Aeturne to the purpofe from fobence, J haue thus 
farce ſtepped·. 

In this firth peare, the — after Saint 

‘ i. carelp in the mozning were taken fozth of Win- 
ſore Caftell, andconueped away, it was not 
_knotwne whither at the firtt, tut fuche fearch and 

inmnquirie wag made for them , that ſhortly after 
‘they Were hearde of and byoughte backe -a- 

| © Che Smith that counterfepten the keyes, by 
the which they that conueped them thence got in⸗ 
ye 

f 

tolhewe theyr Difpleatures , when the Duke of 30 

_ Ualentines vay, the Earte of Warche bis tonnes 50 

to the chamber where they were longed, had firſt 
bis hands cut off, endatter his head ſtriben from 
ble chouiders. 

1145 

The Ladie Spenctt oter to theduke of Pays The iady Spe- 
cer committed 

and widow ofthe Lorde Thomas Spencet, cre 56 warde, 
uted at Brillowcas beforepe haue beard) being 
apprehended and committed to cloſe prifon , AC she accuſeth 
culed hir bꝛother the Duke of pogke, as chicfe au- 
thourin ftealing away the layd Earle of Marche y th 

10 his founeg.; Bnd, fucther, that the ſayde Dube 
ment to haue broken into the Mauorot Euham 
the laſt Cheiſtmaſſe, by fcaling the walles in the 

hir brother 
e — 

night (eafon, the king being there the ſane tiume, 
to the intent to haue murthercd him 
Foꝛ to pꝛoue hir accuſation true, e offred that 

if there wert any knight, oz, cfquict, that woulbe 
take vpon him to ſight in bie quarell,if he were o⸗ 
J woulde be contented to be, burnt fo2 

One ot hir elquiers named Wiliam Maid⸗ William maid 

propounded; caſt dowue bis hode, and proflered . 

fton ciquire of 
fiedto fight. 
tn his ladies - 

in hir cauſe the combate, The Dukelike wile calt quarel. 
Downe bis hode, readic by battaile to cleare, bps 

dinnocentcie. But yet the kings fonne Lord Tho⸗ 
mas of Lancaſter airefied him, and put him bre 
detfafekeeping in the Cower, tillit were furs 

other knowen what oder ſhoulde bee taken wyth 

dim, andin the meane time were all hys ied 
‘gonfifcate. 

Carle Warfhall acculcd, as privie to the purpoſe 
ofthe Duke of Vorke,. touching the withdraw⸗ 
ing of the Erleof Matche histhilozen, whe cons 
feſſed in deede that hee knewe of the Dukes pure 

» pole. Butin no wife pet gauc his content theres 
vnto, andtherefore tefought the king to bee god 
and gracious Zozde onto him for concaling the 
matter, and fo hee obtepnen — of that of 
fence. 

wife climbe aloft, andaftciwards pafle theough 40:1: The Ring bad allembled the fame tyme the 
omoft part of the nobilitic at Hondon , to contuit 
With them fo2 dyuerſe weightie matters, concers 
cetning the flate ofthe common wealth, and a2 
bout fome apde of money which be required but 

Theerle Mar Toe fame time was Thomas Vowbꝛey ——— 
ad] 

“the Lordts ſhewed themſelues not willing to ſa⸗ Theking wans 
tiffie hisrequeft, Hetherefore cauled the ſpiritual tech money & 
Lordes ag wellas the teinporalleto mecteat S. 
Albones intheLent feafon,aboutthe fame mat⸗ 
ter, but pet obtepned not hys purpofe, byreafon 
the batons were ſore agapnite him, and ſo at 
length on Palme Sundaythey went they? wap 
eche men to his home, having aratificd the king 
in Nothing conceming his Demaunde. 

Zn fie meanetime;to witte the. xv. of: garth 
at a placein Moalts calien: Huſke, ina conflitfe } * 

cã get node of 
the Lotdes. 

A battel 
ught at 

fought betwirtithe Melthemen and certaine of buske in wales 
the Peinces compante; tbe fonne of win —— 
Elendouer was take,and fiftene pundyeD WEG cakcn prifoner |) 

- 23.0, 4 men 
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BilCoin Map, adout the leall vay of S. Dun- 

tane, was the Chancelloz of the ſand Owen tae 

ken prifoner,and agreat numberof other taken 
and flainte. Che prifoners were bought bp to 

Zonvon, where the Chancellor was committed 

to fafe keeping in the ower. ; 
~ Ualeran Erle of S. Paule by the affent of the 

French king, allembled fiue.C mé of atmnes, Glue 

C.· Gene wais with croflebowrs, anda. 2, Fite 10 

mings on foote, with the which be layde Lege to 

app — of the Cattell of Marke, thite leagues from Ca- 

seat ene id tais,opon the.xb.day of July. Captaine of the 

setotMayas Cattell ag then fog the king of England, was one 

james Maye Tir Philip Wall, hauing with bim. ixxx. archers, 

Sir PhilipHal and. rritij, other ſouldiets, whiche defended the 
plate fo manfully, that the Carle retpzed into the 

tovone,and thete longed, fortefping it, f02 feare of 

refkues that might come from Calais. © 

“SOS Che nert day be gane an other allault to the 20 ‘mation. 

Calteli, and toke the btter Court, whertin was 
counde a greate number of horſe, kine, and other 

cattell. ; 

“2 Che nert dap there iſſued forth of Calais two 

hundred men of armes, two hundred archers and 

thꝛee hundred fotmen, with ten or. xj. wagons 

laden with vitaile and artillarie, conduited by fit 

Richard Alton knight, lientenant of the Englith 

pale foz the Erle of Somerlet captaine qenerall 

ofthofe Marches. J 

Che Frenchmen aduertifed that the Englich 

men were comming to remoue the Bege, iMued 

not forth of theirlodgings,but kept them within 

their cigfure. Neuertheleſſe the Engliſhmen thot 

ſo ſhatpely and clofely togpther, that the Fle⸗ 

TheEre mings + ſwtmen began to tlie :the mien of armts 

caint Pol pur fearing the laughter of their hozies, rane awaye 

made to the Cattell, hewed ſmallreſiſtanct, and 40 mouth of the aun, and lofing. lx. of theit met, 

rofight = mith a liqhtqallop. Che Benewais whiche bad 
{pent the moft part oftbeit Motte at the affaultes 

lo all the numberof the Frenehe part wert Maine 

and put to flight. au Vit 

la Bary. The Erle of S. Paule and diuerfe other cicae 

pen away and bp S. Omtrs got to Therouene, 

0} as others haut to Saint Diners. Wut there 

© gpere taken to the number of theee 02 foure ſcore, 

anv amonattother the Loꝛd De Dampierte, See 

nefyall of Ponthicu, Monſeur de Wieriners, 

MPonfiurde Uinelts, Möltur de Noielles, Mö⸗ 

-fent John de Hangtſtes captain of Bollongnt, 5° 

the Lord de Rambures, Wont. Lionell Darreis 

captaine of Graucling , Monltur Peter aller 

captaine of Arde:alſo Combernarde captaine of 

Titouanne Boid Chauon captain of Montcire, 

John Chanon captaine of Lille, Stenebeck cap, 

_faine of Kalingham, the baſtarde of Burntuille 

captaine of Burbourgh. Chere were flain about 

Wx among them as chiefe lit Robert Bereugut⸗ 

Henrie the 

zo vndet the condud ofthe kings forme, the Lorde 

fourth, 
bille,the Tord of Duercqs; Mopell de Saucules, 
the Lord Courbet de KRempeupꝛet, and others. — 

The Englifhmen had the lpoylt of the Etlts 

tampe and being returned to Calais, within fue 

pays after, there ilued forth about v. C. mẽ meas 

ning to haue wonne the towne of Itde wyth a Are 

fodaine aflault , whiche thep gaue to it inthe 7” 

nyghte tyme. But Or Banko de Lois,and the 

Logde Kigme ,did fo valiantly defend it, that the 

Englilhmen with loffe of kortie of their menne 

qwere conftrapned to returne vnto Calaps , ats 

ter they bad butnt the Deabe bodycs in an olde 

poute, for that the enimyes ſhoulde not pete 

ctpue what loffe the Englillmen had ſuſttyncd. 

Itter thig,the French king to auoyde perils, 44 

layd in garnifon at Bollongne, andin otber pla- 

ces, the Warques of Pount ſonne to the Duke of 

“Bar, the Earle of Dampnep and fir John Har⸗ 

padan, a knight of greate renoume and tflis 

CThe duke of Burqoine likewile ſent a num⸗ 

“Her of foldicrs vnto Graueling, onder the leading 

-pféfie Joon Uandẽwalle, and to other lortreſſts 

‘alonatt the coatt be (ent neve fupplies, fo; doubt 

Of the Englifh mensinuafions. ; 

The king of England in deede hearing of the 

preparation made foz warre by the Frenchmen, At 

leuiev foure thonfande men whiche bee fent bnto to 
Calais,and to the fea,ofthe which thece thoulay 

Thomas of Lancafter,and the Erle of Kent,the cl 

rrij.of Way (as fome write)came vpon the coaft J 

“of Flaunders, and entring the hauen of State, 

burnt four great ſhippes which they founde there 

ping at ancte. ut 
The fifth vay afterthepz comming into that 

hauen thep went a land, thinking to banc fought 

‘With the Dube of Burgoigne. But as other write ci 

after thep had befieged the Caltel that ſtod inthe 2. 

amongett whiche they name one to beare the T 

tytle of Earle of Peinbꝛote (wbome thep buf 
rpedfo2 the tpme in the Churche of Bune) fie s! 

dayes after theyn comming taither they determi⸗ 

ned to Depart from thence, perctyumg the Caſtel 

wond not eafily be wonne, but fir they ſpoyltd 

the Countrep about them and burnt Heys ficet, 

otherwite called Condekpzke , and diuerſe other 

places thettabout. mt ; 

Gis bone, they tobe bp the bodie of him whe 

the Flemitye wopters call the Carle of Pem⸗ 

broke and got them againe tothe Sa, fox that 

they wert aduertyſed bowe the Huse of But. 

goigne ment to brficge Calais. Wiberenppon 

rayſing their ſiege thus from SlupieCattel they | 

returned to the Defence of the torene of Caleys, 

fo muche defpred of the Frenche Metion. AF | 

thep rctutned homrewards, they mette 9 thee | 



winde with bir, ment to haue ouccthzowne the 
lhip wherein the Loꝛde Thomas of Lancatter 

was abourde:but by the god foꝛeſight of the maz 
fter of the ſhippe that ruled the ſterne, ſodenly tur⸗ 
ning the fame,the biolent ſway of that huge vef- 

| fell comming fo spon them, was aucided,but pet 
the Carick ſtroke off the noſe of the Engliſh tip, 
and bꝛuyſed bir on the fide. Then began the fight 
very cruell, till the Erle of Kent came to the rez 

ſtue:and fo.finally aftera great confit ¢ bloudy 
y battaile bet wirt the Carickes and Englity (ips, 
the bittozie remayned with the Engliſhmẽ, who 
eks taking the Carickes,turncd their faples towards 
Noꝛmandie, where they artiucd and burnt the 

tones of Bogque, Mountburg, Berélie,S.1e2 
tronilles and other, to the number of. xxxvj. paſ⸗ 
fing forth into the Countrep without refiftance, 
the {pace of.xxx.myles, ſpopling all that came in 
they2 wap. 

|, Chis done, they returned, and brought the 
Carickes into the Camber at Ric, where ane of 
. them by miffoztune of fire periſhed, to the loffe ¢ 
| Ho gain of either of the parties. 
sur Bohn Duke of Burgoyne. paving obteyned 
eth licence to beficge Calais’, prepared an armie of 

fire thoufande men of armes, xv.hundꝛed Croſ⸗ 
bowers, and.rij.thoufand fotmen, the which be⸗ 
ing aſſembied, and all neceffarie prouiſion readie 

countermaunded, and not ſuffred to proceed any 
further in that weightie enterprice. Bnd this was 
thought to be partly the caule of the malice that 

ix: be conceyned agaynſt the Duke of Dzleans, fupe 

und was thus diſappoynted of his purpofe. 
Wihilei fuch doings were in bande betwirt 

the Engliſhe and Frenche, asthe beſieging of 
Mark Caſtell by the Earle of Saint well, and 
the fending forth of the Englilh fieete, vnderthe 

| gourrnance of the Lorde Thomas of Lancafter, 
and the Earle of Kent, the king was mynded to 

| baue gone into Wales agaynſt the Wieclche Re⸗ 
bels that onder their Chieftaine Owen Glen. 

douer. ceafied not to doe much miſchicſe {till a⸗ 
gaynſt the Engliſh ſubieſtes. But at the ſame 
time, to his further diſquieting, there was a cons 
ſpiracie put in prattice agaynſt him at home by 

six the Earle of Mogthumberlande, who had conſpi⸗ 
ite Led With Richarde Scrope Archbiſhop of Porke, 
2 homas Mowbꝛay Earle Maral , fonne to 
er. Thomas Duke of Mozffalke,; who foz the qua⸗ 
cre. gell betwixt him and King Venrie hay beene bas 
niſhedcas before ye haue herd) the lords, Haſtings. 
| Fauconbpidge, Bervolfe,and dinerfe others... Ft 

Wag appopntedthat thep Houlo meete all togy⸗ 
thet wyth thep2 whole power, spon Vorkeſwold, 
af adap alfiqned,and thatthe Carle of Noꝛthũ⸗ 

Henrie the fourth. 

Carickg.of Genoa, of the which one Having the 

of poling that thzough bim (enuying his glorie) he 

berlande fhouls be Chieftain, promifing to bring 
With him a great number of Scots, 

The Archbitop accompanicd with the Erle 
Warlhall, deviled certaine articles of (uch mate 
ters as it Was ſuppoſed, that not onely the com⸗ 
munaltie of the Realme, but alfo the Nobilitie, 
founde themlelues agricued with:which articles 
they ſhewed firft vnto ſuch of their adherents ag 
were neare aboute then, andafter fent them ae 

10 bꝛode to they? friendes further of, afluring them 
that fo2 redreſſe of fuch oppreffions they woulde 
{hedde the laſt dꝛoppe of bloudin thepz bodpes , if 
need were. 

| Che Archbifhop not meaning to fray after he The Archbl 
fat hymſelfe accompanied with agreate num. of Yorke one 
ber of men, that came flocking to Poske to the. cbeefe 
take big pattein this quarcll, forthwith diſcoue⸗ 
red bis enterprice, cauſing the articles akoreſayde 
tobe fet bpin the publike ſtreetes of the Citie of 

20 Poꝛk, and bpon the gates of the monafterics,that 
tche man might vnderſtande the caufe that mo⸗ 
ued him to rife in armes agaynſt the king, the ree 
forming whereof DID not pet appertepne onto 
hint. Herevpon knights, eſquiers, gentlemen, peo 
men, and other of the commons,as wel of the tie 
tie,towncs and countrics about, being ailured ti⸗ 
ther fo2 oefire of change,oz elſe for a defire to fee a 
reformation in ſuch things ag were métioned in 
the articles aſſembled togither in great numbers, 

at Saint Dimers, hee was by the Frenche king 3° andthe Dechbifhop comming forth among thé The Archbi.ia 
clan in armoꝛ encouraged, erbozted,¢ by al meae armour. 
nes be coulde, pricked them forth to take the en⸗ 
terprice in hand, and manfullp to continue in the 
beqon purpofe , promifing forgiueneſſe of ſinnes 
to all thé, whofe hap waste die in the quarel:and 
thus not only all the Citisens of Pogk, but all o⸗ 
thet in the countries about, that were able to beat 
vworapon,came fo the Archvihop, and to the Erle 
Marlhal. Jn deed the reſpect that men bad to the The j 

40 Archbifvep, cauſed them tolike the better of the wi, hee oa 
caute, ſince the qrauitic ob his age.bis integrity of of the Archbi. 
life,and incomparable learning with the renerermp % Xot Ke- 
atpeé of his amiable perfonage,mourd al men to 
paue hinvin no (mall effimation: 
The king aduertilen of thele niatters meaning 

fo pꝛeuent them, left bis isurnep into Ciales,and 
niarched with al {peed towards the nozth partes. 
Allo Raufe Peuill Erle of Wieftmerlanne, that rye Eeleofe 
was not farre off, togither with the lorde Fobn of weltmerland 

50 Lãcaſter the kings ſonne being enformed of this — Ioha 
cafter 

rebellions attempt,allemblentogither fuch power ie kings fon 
as thep might make, # togither with thoſe whith prepare ehé- 
were appoynted to attend on the faid Lord Fon —— 
to defend the borders agaynſt the Sccttes,as the nemics, 
Lod Henry Fitsugh,the Lord Raufe Euers, 
the Wozde Robert Gimérevill, and others, made 
forxward agapnitt the rebels, andcomming into & +. 
plaine within the forell of Galtree, cauſed thepe Galtree, 

ſtandarts 

con{piratours, 

foreft of 
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ftandarts to bee pight downe in like fort asthe 
Archbithop had pight bis, over agaynſt them,be- 
ingfarre Trongerinnumber of people than the 
otyer,foz (as ſome watte)there were of the rebels 
at the leat. rr.thoufand men. 

When the Erle of Weſtmerlande percepued 
the force of the aduerfaries, and that thep lap ſtill 
anD.attempted not to comic fozwarde vpon bim, 
he Cubtillp deviled how fo quail their purpofe,and 
forthwith Difpatched Meſſengers onto the Irch⸗ 
byſh oppe to vnderſtande the caufe as it were of 
that qreate aflemble, and for whatcaufe cons 
trary to the kings peacethep came ſo in armor. 

The fubril * 
licy of thee 
ot —— 

The Archbi··The Archbiſhopanſwered, that be teoke no- 
— thing in hande agaynſt the kings peace, but that 

whatloeuer he DID, tended rather to aduaunce the 
peace and quiet ofthe common wealth, than o⸗ 
therwile,and where be and his companie were in 
armes, it was foz feare of the king, to whom hee 
could haue no free accefle by reafon of fuche a 
multitude of flaticrers as Were about him, and 
therefore Yee maintepned that bis purpole was 
god and profitable,as well foz the king himfelfe, 
as foz the rralme, ik men were willing to vnder⸗ 
ftand atruty : and herewith bee ſhewed forth a 
throll in whiche the articles were written, where 
of befoze pe haue heard. T he Meſſengers returs 
ning onto the Carle of Wickmerlande hewed 
pint what they had heard and brought from the 
Archbihop. When he had read the articles, bee 
ſhewed in worde and countenaunce outwardly 
that he lyked of the Irchbyſhoppes holy and vers 
tuous intent and purpofe; promifing that he and 
his woulde profecute the fame in aſſyſting the 
ADrcheditbop, who. reioycing hereat, gaue credite 
to the Earl, and perſwaded the Carle Marſhall 
-agapnt, bys willas it were to go with bimto a 
place appoyntcd. foz them to common togp- 
Aber, 

Oa him ames 

an epther part, the articles were read ouer, and 
without any moze adoe, the Earle of Meſtmer⸗ 
landt and thofe. that were with him, agreed to 
dor theyr deff to {ee that a reformation might be 
Had, accozding to the fame. 

Thetrleof <7 Che Earle of Wieftmerlande fing moze por 
Weltmerlands icie than the relt : well (layde be) then our. tra- 
aa” uaile is come fo the wifhen endt:and where oure 
aoe people haue beene long inarmour, letthem dee 

part bome fo their wonted trades and occupati= so 
Ong: in the meane time lets drinke togyther, 

in figne of agreement , that the people on bothe 
ſydes may fee it,and know thatit is true;that we 
“be light at a poynt. 

They badno feonet fhaked bandes toither, 
but that a knight was {ent freight Wapes from 
the Archb.to being wordt to the people that there 

to f twas peace concluded, conunannding eche man 

Henrie the fourth. 

Here; when th they were mette with like numbet 4° wayes: howſoeuer the matter was handled, trut 

to lay afive armes,¢ to refozt home to fheit hone: 
ſes. The people beholding {uch tokens of peace, as 
fhaking of bandes, and dzinking togither of the 
Loꝛdes inlouing mancr, thep being alreadie ae 
wearied with the vnaccuſtonitd trauaile of war, 
brake bp their ficloe and returned Homewardes > 
but in the meane time whileſt the people of the 
Archbithops five withdrew aay, the number of 
the contraric part increafed , according to ordet 

io giucn by the Earle of @2ieftmertann, and pet the 
Archbiljop percepued hot that he wags decepuen, — 
till the Erle of Meſtmerland atteſttd hoth hime y, | 
the Erle Marſhall, with diuctle other. © ere 

Thushath Walfingham: But other write a 
fomewhat otherwile of this matter, affpyming 72 
that the Erle of Meſtmerland in deed, ¢thelow =| 
Rauft Evres, procured the Irchbiſhop, and the 
Erle Warfhall,to come toa comunitation wyth 
them, vpon a ground inf in the midway betwirt 

20 both the armies, where the Erle of Meftmetland 
in talke Declared te them, bow perilldus an enters 
pile they bad taken in hand, fo to raife thepeople, - 
€ to mout warre againf the king, aduifing them 
therfore to ſubmit themſclues without further dee 
lop vnto the kings mercie, and bis fonne the lozde | 
Fobn, who was prefent there in the ficld with bas 
ners ſpred, readit to trie the matter by dpnte of 
{wo7de, if they tekuled this counlaile: and therfore 
hee willed them to remember themſtluts well, 

3° andifthep woulde not preive and crane the kings 
pardon, be badde them doe thep2 beſt to defende 
themtlues. Herevppon as well the Arebbithop 
as the Erle Marſhall fubmitted themfelucs vn⸗ 
to the king. and to bis fonne the Lorde John that 
was there pꝛeſent, and returned not to theyr ate 
my. Wiberebpon their troupes fkaled and fleddt 
theit wayes: but being purſued, manp were tas 
ken, many flaine, ano many fpopled of that they 
had aboute them, and fo permitted to goe thepe 

it is that the Archbiſhop, and the Earle Parthall 
were brought to Pomfret to the king, who in this 
meane while was aduaunced thither wyth bps 
power, and from thence be went to Pozke, why⸗ 
ther the prifoners were alfo brought, and there 7) 
bebeaded the mogrotwe after Whitſunday im a Ye\< 
place without the Citie,that is to vnderſtand, the Mh 
Archbifhep himfclfe, the Earle Marlhal, fir Jon a de 
Lampley, and fir Robert Plompton. ~ 

The Irchbiſhoppe tooke his death verie cone — 
ftantlp, infomuche as the commen prople — 
it,bee dytd a Wartyz, affprzming that certain 
my zacles were wrought as wel in the field where P” 
be was erecuted,as alfo in the place wore hee Was 
burped:and immediately bpon fuch byuptes, both 
men and women beganne fo worſhip bys dead 
tarkaſſe wtom thep loued fo much when be was 
alive , tyll thep were fogbpaden bp the Kinges 

friendes. 
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ktiendes and foz feare gaue oucr to bifit the place 
of bis fepulture. 
. The Earle Marthals bodie was buried it the 
Cathedrall Church, but bis head was Cet on a pol 
aloft on the walles foz a certaine {pace,till bp the 

_ kings permiffion it wag taken downe and buried 
‘togither with the bodie. : 
Atterthe king accoꝛdingly ag {eemed to him 
god/ had raunſomed and puniſhed bp grieuous 
SSS = = Se 

5 gay ee, ——— 

9) Che Earie of Noꝛthumbrerlend, hearing that 
| bis counfail was bewꝛayed, and bis confederates 30 

brought to contuſion, through to wach haſte of 
the Archbiſhopof Pork, with thaee hundred horſe 

got him to Berwicke, The king comming for⸗ 
) Warde quickly, roan the Caficll of Wiarkwortb. 
WMiberopon the Erie of Noꝛthumberlande, not 
thinking himfcifin furcticat Berwicke, flea with 
the Tord Berdolfe into Scotlande, where thep 
Were recepucd of Dauid Lord Fleming. +»), 
. Theking comming to Berwike, cõmaunded 
‘them that kept the Caſtell againſt him, to render 4° attemptes pad enill fuccefle ,-infomuche that los 
itinto bis hanves, and when they Gatlp deniedfo — 
fodor,he caufed a peece of arnllerie tobe planted 
agaynſt one ofthe Cowes, and at the firk that 

jy Suerthro wing part thereof; they within were put 
t in fuch frare,that thep ſimplie yerlded themfelucs 
AMithout anp maner of condition , wholy to. res 

maine -at the kings pleaſure. aD 
 s AReretipon the chieleſt ofthem,to wit fir ddtil- 

|, Yam @repftock,fonne to Raufe Baron of Grey⸗ 
focke,fic Henrie Beynton, and John Blenbin⸗ 5° 
‘foppe, With fonre oz fiue other were put to death, 
and diutrſe other were kept im pꝛilan oy cos 
. » Some tnzite that the Eatie of Moꝛthumber⸗ 

lande at his entring into Scotland, deliuered the 
towue of Berwike vnto the Scote, who hearing 
_ Of king Wenritsapproch , € diſpaiting to defende 

_,, the towimagaintt him, fet fire on it; and departed 
|, There wag not one houſe that was left pnbarnt, 

PINGS 3 

fines the Citisens of Popke(which bad boꝛne ar⸗ 
moꝛ on.thepe Archbiſhops foe agayntt ym) be 
Departed from Pozk with an army of. xxxbij. M. 
fighting men, furniffed with all pouifion necef> 
faric, marching Poꝛthwards agapnit the Earle 
of Nogthumberland. Ht his comming to Durhã 
the Lord Haſtings, the Hod Fauconbzinge, Or — 
John Coileuille of the Dale, fx Foon Griftith, Ve oy* 
being couiited of p cOfpiracy were there behedcd. 
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except the Friers and the Church. ; 
After that the king had difpoled things in fuch 

conucnient oder ag ſtoode with bis pleature at 
Berwicke, be came backe, and hao the Coſtell of rye canes of 
Alnewike delivered vnto him, with all other. the Alnewicke 
Caftels that belonged to the Carle of Noꝛrthum⸗ poled to the 
beclandin the north parts,as Pꝛodhow, Tãgity, = 
C ockersouth, Dlubam, and Newſteed. 
Thus having quicted the nozth parts be toobe The X paſſech 

bis iourney diredly into d@ahs, where be found ioto Wales. 
fogtune nothing fauourable vnto him, ſoꝛ all bps 

finig a fiftic of bis cariages through avounnaunge Ys lofteth bie 
of raine and. waters, be teturned, and.comming © °° 7 
to Woꝛrceſter he {ent for the Archbiſhopof Gane He retuinerk: 
terburie, and other biſhops, declating to them-the 
miffoztune that pad chaunced to him, in contives 
tation whereof he requeſted thé to helpe him with 

ſome poztion of mony, towards the maintcnance 
of bis watres foꝛ the taming of the prelumpteoug 
and vnquiet Melchmen. 
In the meane time, the Frenche king had op; 

pointed one of the Marſbals of Fraunce callen ” all 
Pontmerancie,, ¢ the maltoe of his Crotbowwep, spec cr rsep 
With. ri}.SP.men to faile inte itales to ayd.De feor roaydO= 
wen Glendoucn. Chey teoke, Mipping at Weelk, w<a Glédouce 
and bauing the wind profprrous,tandsd at Mil⸗ 

fozd hauen with an. Crxl fhips, as Cho. Wall, 
path; though Enguerant de Monſtrellet maketh 
mention but of:20,C he moſt part of their eh 

cre 
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were loft by the way for Tack of fret) water. The 

Lov Berkley and Heuty Pap ,c(pping their ad⸗ 

nantade, burnt.rb. ofthole French Mips as they 

lay at roan there in the hauct of Milfozd-¢ Morte 

ty After the fame. Werklep, and fit Thomas 

Swymboꝛnt, with the layde Henrie Pay, foke 

other.riitj.(ippes, as thep came that way with 

 prouifion of vitails and munition forth of France 

to the aydt ofthe othet. ft if 

In the meane whitesthe Marſhall Montmes 10 tingale, the king of Englande and the Aueene, 

Carmarden tancie, With bis army befieged the towne of Cate 

woone by the marden, and wanne it by compofition,qraunting 

French, to the men of warre that kept it againtt bim, ly⸗ 

cence to depart whither they woulde, and to take 

with them all their moueable godes: Ghe Ca- 

{tell of jaembzeoke they attempted not, cfeeming 

it tobe fo Wel manned, that he Muld but lofe thett 

laboz in attempting it. Notwithſtanding thep 

Hereford wert DcHegea the to wne of Hereforde well , whith ne⸗ : 

ercford welt 1 retefelte was fo well delended bp the Earle of 20 king of thofe Countrcps, to emannd pitin mas 
manfull 
defended.  ruiDel and bis power, that thep loft moze than 
———— they toan, elo tey Departed towards the towne 

they brencthe Of Denbigh, wmbere they founoe Owen Glẽdouer 

cownes bue abiding fox theit comming, with ten. 99. of bys 

aa Weichmen. Here were the Frenchmen topfully 
recexucd of the Welch rebelles, and fo wet all 

things were prepared, they paſſed by Glamorgan 

The fudurbes fhiretowards Wrogtelter, and there burt p tub- 
of worcetet urbes: but hearing of the kings approche, tbey lo⸗ 

aa Deity returned towards Wales. The king with 30 fime,the expentes of knights and butgelſes qrewe 

aqreat puiffance followed, and fourtde thent em 

_ 7? battailen on a high mountgin, where there was a 

© great valley betwirt both p armies, fe that either 

“army might plainly perctine the othet, and epther 

voſt loked to be aſſayled oF his adutelaric, + theres 

fore fought to take the abuantage of round. 

Tous thep continued for the {pace of tyght 

°° Hapies front morning to night, readie to abide, but 

not to giue battaile. There weremanye thirmt- 

. > +x fed; ann dinerfe proper feates of arities wrought 

Frenc Leis that meane while; in the which the Frenche loft 

faine. manhy of they? nobles and gentlemen, as the lord 

Patrdullars de Cries, bj other to the Marlhall of 

Fidnrice the Lopde Matelonne o7 Wartelonne, 

the lord de 1a Tialle, arid the baltard of Bourbon, 
qwith other to the number (as forne haue writ?) 
df firlt.C. But Engutrant de Monftrellet affir- 
intth,that vpon theit returneintd Fraunce, there 
wited not abouc. Ir.perfons of all their tõpanies. 

,.. “aibitee they pan lain thns one againlt att other p 
~ Space of. bitf  Dapes Cas belore isfayde)bitails be⸗ 
gan to fail fo that fhep twete chfogted'fo diſlodge 

Tht Frẽch a TDielchmẽ withdiew into Wales, 
and though the Engliſhe nien-followed, ‘pet em 

prached with the defatt Grounds and batten Coit 

trp, through which they muff palle,asiouer felles 

and craggie mountaines, fiom bill'to dale, from 

mariſh to wad, font naught to worle (as Hall 

fapthy without bitailes op luctor the kittg was 'ot! 
force conftrained to tetive with his atmy and tes” 
ture againe to WMoꝛceſter, in which teturne the 
cnimits tok certame catiages of bis-laven with 
pptaples The French men after the armies were 7, 

thus withdzawne, teturned into Beitain, making 

{niall bꝛagges of theit painfulliourntp. © rip 

This peare at London, the Carle of Arundel 
maricd the baftard daughter of the king of Poze’ 

with thep2 prefence honouring the folemnitie of 
that fealt, vabiche was kept wyth all ſumptuous 
ropaltic , the mozrowe after Saint Ratherines 

Daye. ¥ i 

And on the vay ofthe Conception of our Las 

Dic, . the Ladic Philip Bing Henries Daughtee 

wag pꝛoclaymed Queene of Denmarke , Noꝛ⸗ 

wey and Sweden, in pretence of ſuche 

dours as the laſt Sommer came hither from the 

riage koꝛ him, and had fo trauapled in the matter, 

that finally thep obteyned. —— 

This ytare the filt of Marche, a Parliament 

began, which continued almoſt all this ytatt: kor A 

after that in the lowct houſe they hadde denyed a 

long time to graunt to any ſubſidie, pet at length 

alittle befort Chzilt male in the. viij. peare of his 

raign they granted a.rb.to tbe loſſe and great do⸗ A 

sage of the comunaltie, fox through Lingring of | 

almoftin valucto the {um that was demaundtd. 

Mozcoucr,by the Clergie a new kinde of fubs 

fivit was qraunted, to the Hing, tobee leuird oF | 

ſfipendarie prieſt⸗ and Friets mevicants,¢ other 

{uch religious men as ſung fo? the Dead, celebpae 

ting a3 they termed it Anniuarfarics:cucrp of thE 

(atic palfea marke, in reliefe of other ok the Cler⸗ 

gie, that bad ſtill boꝛne the burthen foz them bes 

fore. Wher opon mow they murmurtd and grud⸗ 

40 Grd (ote, for that they were thus: charged, at that 

pretent. The fame time the Erle of Noꝛthum⸗ 

Herland, andthe Lozde Bardolfe, warned by the 

Loꝛd Danid Fleming, that there was a conſpi⸗ 

raeit praififen todelpuerthenr ints the King of 

Englandes hands, Uedde into Wales to Owen 
Glendouer · —— 

This coſt the Lordt Fleming bis life: fopats 

tir it was knowne that bee badde diſcloſed tosthe 

Earle of Horthumberlande what was ment a⸗ 

so gapnlt bim, and that the Carle therebpor tas 

fhpften awaye, cettaine of tbe Scottes fue: the 
faid Lod Fleming Wi bervpon ns fmall gruoge 

rofe bet Wirt tholethat fo Mune him, and the fapoe 

loꝛd Flemings friends: Foz this a other matters, 

ſuch diſſention ſpꝛung bp amongſt the S 

Nodilitic, that dne durlt not truſt another fo 

that! they were. glad to ſue kor a truce betwirt 
Englande anvehenr, whiche was graunted fo 

endure 



Henrie 
mdure foz one yeare, asin forte bokes we finde 
recordtd. 
This truce being obteyned, Kobert King of 

Scotland (vpon confioerations, as in the Scots 
tiſh biftozie pe map read moze at large) {ent bys 

eldeſt fonne James intituled pꝛinct of Scotland) 
tes 4 chile not paſt nine peres of age to be conueyed 
into Fraunce, onder the conduit of the Carle of 
, of Mrkenep and a Bilhop, in hope that bee mpght 
ayd there both remayne in fafetie, and allo learne the 
ad French tongue. But it fortuned, that as thep 

fayled neare tothe Engliſhe coal about Flam⸗ 
brough beade in Holbernefie,thele Hippe was ta⸗ 
ken and flayed by certaine Mariners of Clayeca 
towne in Dozffolke ) that were abzode the fame 

—— time,and fo be and all bis companic being appꝛe⸗ 
> bended, the rrr.of Marche, was conueycd to 
— Mpndlore, where though he hadletters from his 
father, which be prefented to the king, contepning 

the fourth. 
was inthe.ir.pere of ting Henriesraigne, to wit 
in An.1408,but whenloeuer it chanced, it is to be 
thought that there was notruce at that prefent 
betweene the two tealmes, but that the war wag 
rather open ,,fithe diuerſe Englifiic rebelles ſtyll 
remapnedin Scotlande, snd were there ſuccored 
to the high difpleature of king Henrie. 

By authozitic of the Parliament that all this 
time continued, the Beptons. that: ferned the 

10 Mueene, with two of hir daughters were bani⸗ 
ſhed the realine, 
Robert Halome Chauncellor of Orforde, as 

then beeing inthe Popes Court at Rome, was 
tteated ArchbiffopofPozke,... 

Moꝛeouer the fame time, the Pope gaue vn⸗ 
to Thomas Langley the biſhopribe of Durban, 
which by thedeath of Malter Skitlaw was the 
vboydt. — fs 
Inthe former of this peare,the Ladit Philip 

a requeſt in his fonnes bebalfe. for fauour to bee 20 thekings yonger Daughter was ſent ouct vnto bit 
| Hewedtowardes him, ifby chaunce hee landed 
within any of bis Dominions : pet was he detey⸗ 

Hed, and as wel he him(clfe as the Earle of D2k= 
| ney Was committed to fafe keeping in the tower 
_ bf London , but the Biſhop got away and eſca⸗ 
W ped(as fome wyite)by what means F know net. 
_.... By theSrottifhe writers wee finde that thys 

-chaunced inthe yeare. 1404. that is two peares 
| -beforetbe time nottd in diuerſe Engliſh writers, 

As Tho.Wialfand others But Harding f 
aw 

. 
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‘abe Lod Beaumound, againſt other two Scot⸗ 
BKnightes, whereof tye honout remayntd 

Wwith the Englith men. ty 
In the Parliament which pet continued, th 

op ake nf Vakt mas teſtored to his fogmertibers 
- fie eſtate and dignitie, where many ſuppoſed that 

'Y He bad bin Deadiong befoge. that time in peyfon. 
: Edmond Bolland Erle of Bent was in luche 

| 

affianced huſband, Grick king of Dẽmark, Nor⸗ 
way, ¢ Sweren, being couciedthit her with great 
pomp, and there maried to the (aid king, where fhe 
taften (according to p. cõmon ſpeech vſed in. prap⸗ 
{ng fo2 the fuccefle-of ſuche as matche togither in 
matiage)bothiop-¢fome fozoto amõg. There ate 
tended hit thither béric Bowet Bifhop of Bath, 
and the ZL, Richard, brother. to the duke of Porke. 

There was a Juſtes elo at London, bet wirt 
30 the Carle of Kent , andthe Earle of Marre a 

— Se Pa [eave SRI0) | 
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Manced him to High offices and great honors, but 
alfoto his great coſts ¢ cha ges obteyned fz fim 
the ladie Lucy tlocſt daughter, ¢ one of the prites 
of the L.Barnabo of MUlane, whiche Barnabo 
payed to him ooooo. ducates. in the Church of 
S. Many Oueries iit Sonspwark,by the handes 
of Don Aifolo de Cainuola, vpõ the dap of p ſo⸗ 
lénizati6 of p mariage, which — 7 

he 

ea 
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Hall, 

Rob. Holome 
Archbifhop of 
Yorke, 

The K,and the 
ueene 

biought bir ta 
Lynoe where 
thetoke fhip- 
ing. 

The, rr af 

nade 

oitih manne, Alto ſir John Coznewalljandso ‘faunur with king Hontie, that be not ontly ade The tlc of 
kenein fauore 
with the king, 

He maryeth'a 
daughter of 
Bernabo Lord 
of Millaine, 

{ 
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1407 The duke of Dpleans having lenied a migh- Pe pane heard that the Pope by tertue efbis 

TheDake of” tiearmée,badbefieged the tones of Burg and — prouifion hab giuen the Archbifhoprike of Popke 
—— befie- Blay in Galtoigne meaning with lortt to win vnto maifter Robert Halom , but the Ri 
in Gafcoigne. the fame, but lo it foxtuned, that for the {pace of was fo offended therewith,that the fapde Robert 

right weekes togither, there paffed not one dayt might inno wile mioy that benefice , and fo at 

Without tempeft of raine,{now,and hayle,mpred lerigth,to (atiffic the kings pleafure,mafter Hen · i 

with winders andlightnings, which killed afwell tie Bowet was tranflated from Bathe onto 

men ag cattaple, by reafon whercof, be lofte (as Porke, andmaifter Robert Halom was made 

was tepozted)fire thoufande men, fo that be was Bplhoppe of Salifburie then voyde by cewoo⸗ 

conftrepned to bzeake op bis campes from befoze 10 uyng of Hintye Chichtlley onto Saint Dae 

both thofetotwnes , andto get him away with uid. oop ee Dl 

diſhonoꝛ, foz all his bragges and boaftes mabe at Tht Toꝛde Henrie Prince of Wales, thys | 
bis ſirſt comming thither, peare in the former feafon, befieged the Cattell 

Henry Payava ¶ The lamt time, Henrie Pay and tertaine o · ¶ ot Abirulcwith,andconflrapned them within to 4 

liantfeaman, ther perfonaipf the fiue ports, with fiftene ſhippts, compofinde with bim bnder cerfaine conditions 

toke an hundred and iwenilt prifes, whichelap fog truce, But the Prince was no foner fr6 thence. 

at ancre in and about the coaſt of Biytaynt.la⸗ departed, but that Owen Elendoucr by ſubtill 

den with Fron, falt, Oyle, and Rochelle wines. cttalt entred the Caflcll, put ont the keepers , and 

In this ſeaſon alſo vylles were fet opin op» charging them ‘wyth treafon fo concluving 

netfe places of London, ¢ on the doꝛe of Poules 20 anye agreement wythoute bps confint , plas 

Church, in which was contepned, thatking Mis ced other in that Fortrelle to delende it to hes 

ctharde being alive, andin Health, woulbe come die. — ai 

Kiop —— a= ſhortlyx with qreat magnificence and power, fo About the featt of the Iſumption of out La⸗· 

taigned. retouet again bis kifigoome:: but thecontriuer of Bie, that auncient wartiour and worthie knight | 

this Deuife Was quickly fou out, appechended, ſir Robert Rnolles departed thps Ipfe : bee was 

and punifhed according to bis demttites. (ag before pee haue heatde) boꝛne of meane pa⸗ 

The Citic of London this peare inthe fom. —tentage,but growing into fuch tflimation for bis: 

met, wae fo infeed with peftilent moztalitie, valiant prowwes, as ke was thought mect to bane 

that the king durſt net repayre thither, noz come the leading of whole armpes and the rule end 

neart to it. Wherevpon he bering at the Caftell 3° gourrnment oflarge Pꝛouincts. Foz not 

of Leedes in Kent, and departing from thence, before bys deceafle, bee beepng goucrnour of ¢ 

toke Hip at Duinbourghin the Ple of Shcpcy, Aquitaine, mncumbzcd with age, refigned bys 

to faple duer vnto Let in Effer,andfotogor to _ office bnto Sir Thomas Befozte, a tpabte | 

Plalchy there to paſſe the time till the inozialitie valyaunt Captaine, and therevopth returned ine 

wap tealleas 9 “ to Englande, where he dytd ata a Manour placte 

As be was opon the Seca, certaine French pie of bis in Noꝛftolk, and from thence was brought 

rates which lay lurking atthe Chames mouth, to London in a Lpttct, wrth greate pompe | 

The k.indan- to Watch fog fome pray, got knovwledge byfome — and muche Toꝛche lyght, and (was burped in 
eer * * = iicanes (a8 was-fuppoled) of thekings paffage, the Churche of the whytt Fricrsin Flecteftrecte » 

; and therevpon as het was in the middelt of bys 40 by the Tadyt Conftaunce bys wypfe , where | 

rourfe,thep entred amongſt bis fleete, and toke was Done for bpm afolemne Dba, | 

foure seficls nert to the kings ſhippe, andin-one a great Fcaft,and lybtroll dolt to the 7zoa. 

Sir Thomas Of the ſame veſſels fr Thomas Rampſton, the Beſyde the dyuctſc noblt erploytes, and fas 

Rilton taken kings Uicecbamberlaine, with all bis chambre _ mous wartclike enterpzples, atchitued by thes 

{tuffe and apparell. They followed the king ſo baliaunt fonne of Sars, he to continucthe pete 

neare, that if bis {hippe had nof bene fropft , bee petuall memozie of bis name, buylded the bat 

pad landed foner in Fraunce than infer sbut of Rorhelker, ouer the Miner of way worth 

fuch was his god happe, that he eſcaped, and atri⸗ a Chappell at the nde thereof, yred — 

through fwift- 
ued at bis appopnted Port. « <— -alfo the Bodie of the Church of toetobpteFricrs | 

Fesof his hip be Log Camois, that was commaunded 5°. where bee was durytd which Charchetwas fpell t 

TheL.Camois with certaine Mippes of warre to waft the king founded bp the aunceftour of the Lordt Gre p of ) 

patindlame quttcwhtthtrt the winde turned fo that be coulde Conner Ape foundeda Colledge of ſetular prety | 

not keepe bis dp2ed courfe, ozthat bis Shippe at Pomfret,and did many othet things. in bis lite 

was but a fluqge) ranne fofarreinthekings Dif tight commendable, 8 Pb 

pleafure, that bee was attached and indpted,foz = Sir Clowas BRampiton Concftableot the.) 

p (as was furmifrdiagaint bim,) be bad pre fie —‘Tower,; was decried in comnung fre 

{ed with the French nten, that the king might bp court,as he would haut fut p byidge, tht irtam 

them haue beenetaken in his pallage. being lo big, that tt duertururd bis Bargt. 

The Kk eſcaped 
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9. his peace the. rr. of Défober beganne a 
_ Parliament holden at Gloucefter , butremoucy as Woe finde, inthat Moneth this pere..407,anv. 

if, of biskings raigne , a ſubſidie was graunted 
| bp-authozitic of a Parliament then aſſembled at 
London, to be leuitd though the whole realme. 
The Lord Camois was arraigned the laſt of 
, Diober, befoze Eomonde Erle of Kent that vay 
bigh ſtewardt of England,and by his Peeves ace 

} quitte of the offence, whertol he had beene invited 
} (ag before pe haue hearde)and fo diſmiſſed at the 
) barre, was 2 cD againe both to bis godes, 
| landes, and offices. 
This pare the Winter was erceeding harp 
) thasugh froft and fnowe, that continucd and to⸗ 
urred the ground by al the Monethes of Decem⸗ 

ber, Fanvarie, Februarie, and Warch. 
| CheErle of Poxzthumberland,and the Lorde 

Barvolf,after thep had bene in MWales, in France 
} and Flanders, to purchale ayde againſt king E> 
| fie, Were returned backe into Scotland, and had 40 

temapned there nowe for the fpace of a whole 
peate, and as thep2enillfogtune worloe, whileſt 

A the king belde a Counfell of the Nobilitie at LO- 
vibe DON, the fayde Earle of Poxthumberlande anv 

Lorde Bardolke, in a diſmoll houre, with a qreat 
power of Scots returned into Englande, recoue⸗ 

| ting oiuerle of the Cries, Caſtels an ſeigniories, 
for the people in great numbers reſorted onto thé. 
Herevpon encouraged with hope of gwd ſucceſſe, 

) thep enter into Voꝛkſhyre, and there began to de= 50 
| troy the Countrey. At their cõming to Threſk, 

> they publiſhed a Proclamation , fignifping that 
Were comein comfort of the Engliſh nation 

as foreliene the common wealth, willing al fuch 
| Adloucd the libertie of their countrey, to repayze 

Onto them, with their armoz on their backes , in 
Defenfible wile to aſſiſt them. The king aduertt⸗ 
fd hettol, cauled a great armie to bee allembled, 

° 
we 

to London as ſhould appeare in Nouember, fos 

dal ates DGS | . 

and came fo: warde with the fame towardes hye 
enimies: but ere the king came to Potinghamy 
fir Thomas (02 as other copies haue Rauft) Roe 7 
kelby, Sherile of Vorkſhire, aſſembled the forces 
of the Countrey to reſiſt the Erle and his power, 
comming to Grimbant brigges, beſide Knareſ⸗ 
bourgh,there to ſtoppe them the paflage, but thep 
returning afpde, got fo Weatherby, and fo te 
Tadcaſter, and finally came forward onto Bꝛã⸗ 
ham Moꝛe, nere to Hayſelwod, where thep chole 
their ground meete to ſight bpon. 

1153 

The Sherif cc 
orkethige, 

The Sherife was as readieto giue battaile His hardy edve 
as the Erletorecepucit, and fo with a ſtandarde tage vo Sighs. 
ofS. George fpzed, fet fiercely vpon the Earle 
who onder a ſtandard of hig on armes,cncouns 
tred his aduerſaries with qreat nianbod. 

There was a fore encounter and cruell confit 
betwirt the parties , but in the ende the vitozie 
fell tothe Sherife. Che Carle of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land was flainein the ficld, andthe Lozoe Bare 
volfe was taken, but foze wounded , fo that hee 
ſhortly atter oped of the burtes. 

Thepz beades were ſtryken off, and fent to 
London, ther tobe {et bpon the byidge, fox a ter⸗ 
rourto others. 

The Bifhop of Bango was taken and par⸗ 
doned by the king, fo2 that when hee was appre= 
pended, be had no armoz on his backe. Chis bate 
taile was foughte the nintenth dayt of Fe⸗ 
bzuarte. 
The King to pourge the Northe partes 
of all Rebellion , and to take ozder fo2 the pus 
nif}ment of thoſe that were accuſed to haue ſuc⸗ 

coured an aſſyſted the Earle of #Pozthumbrte 
lande, went to Porke , where when many were 
condenined, and diuerſe put to great fines , and 

i Baa, the 

The earle of 
Northiiberlad 
flayne, 
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the Countrep brought to quictneffe, be cauten the 

meet bor of hbot of Hailes to be hanged, who had brene in 

Hayleshanged srmour agaynſt him with the fogelayde Carle. 
In the begpnning of arch, the King {ent 

TheFrle of Edmonde Rollanve Carle of Kent with an ar⸗ 

kent fentto micof men embarked in certaine ſhippes of warre 

phe Sete bnto the Sea, bycaule bee had knowledge that 
Diverfe Routts were woatting about the coaltes 

of this lande,and Did much hurt. When the tile 

pad fearched the coattes, and coulde mecte topth 19 

no enimie abgoade, be Was adutttiſed by eſpiallts, 

that the Pyratts heating of bys comming to 

Sra, were wythdrawnt into Weptapne,where= 

fore the ſayde Earle entending tobe reueriged on 

then, whom bee fought, direited bys courte thy⸗ 

ther, and kynding that thep bad layde bp thepe 

Shippes inthe Havens, fo as be coulde not fight 

wyth them by Sca, be launched out bis Boates, 

Bryske in Bri AND With his Kerce Soulvicrs tokelande, and 

Py the Englith ping bp the Sea fine : thep within f
toutly defene 

ped themfclues , doing thepz belt fo repulle the 

Enguſh men , with towing Dartes, cating Marie Bagdalenzina Councell holoen at Lone | 

Don by the Cleargie, the Doikozs of the Uni⸗ 

uttſities of Oxſoꝛd and Cambꝛidge being there, | 

Ae Ge 

TheErleof  {tones,and ſhoting quarels, in whieh confit the 

kene wounded Erle recepued a wounde itt bis heade, ſo that bee 
80 dearh,: eared 

Tee) 
ie 

es —~ 

a h 
sis 

i 
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With the reſt aſſembled, debated the matter togi⸗ 

thee, whether they oughtt to withdꝛawe front 

the Popt, papmeuts of money, and theye accu- 

{tomed obedience , confidering that contrarie to 

bis worde and omile fo folemnlp made , and 

with an oth confpzmed, bee 
from the place where he according fo conenants 
ſhould haue beene pzefent, to abuaunce an agrees 
ment andconcozd in the Church. 

Upon the Eun ofthe Natiuitie of our La- 

pie, there chaunced {uch flouvnes theough abouns 

pance of raine as the like bad not bene feene afoze 

by any man then ipuing. 

Anesegre,  Aboutthe feaft of ali Saintes; the Cardinal, 

(a8 pe haue beard) to Bernabo Viſtonte Lowe | 

of Willaine, hauing no iffue by bir hutbande, Wag | 

nowe meoued by the King alter pir hulbandes | 
prath, tomarry with his baftarde brother the | 

Carle of Doꝛſct, aman berie aged and cuill vie 

faged, whtrevpon thee miflpking him, ment tas 

ther to fatiffie hit owne fancie, and therefore chole 

for bir bufbanve Hintyt Mortimer, a govly 

yong Batcheler,bp whom fe bad iſſue a daugh⸗ 

tain aflaulted manfully affaulten the towne ef Bꝛrake ſtan⸗ 20 ter named Anne, marped to Sit John Awbe⸗ 

monde. 

{thozewe himfelfe so which were accounted the chiefe in Chꝛiſtendon 

Henrie the fourth. 
dytd thereof the fifth day after. 

— — 

Che Englith men not dilmaytd Wwyth hy 
veath,but the moze Defirous to obtepne theit pur= & 

pote,continued theyr affaultes, tpilby fine fozce 
they entred the Towne, ct it on fire, and ducal | 
that mabe refiftaunce,and after for want of a gee 
nerall te commannde what Houlde be done, they 
being peftred with prapes and pifoners returned | 
into Englanve. 

The Counteile of Tent that wag daughter. | ; 

~ This peare, the nert day after the fralk vay of . 

Node 
—V — 

mili ay ate es 

¥ 4 :. © 

Pehle sti 

of Bourges came into Englande,to informe the 

king and the Clearaie, of the incontlant dealing 

of Pope Gregorie, inlpke mance as be bad iu⸗ 

fourmen the French king andthe Frenchmen, fe 

the endt, that be might pertwade both thele kings 

toput vnto their helping bandes , that the fame) 

Pope Greqozie might be induced to obſerue anu 

perfourme that othe, which be badrecepucd, fo ag 

by the ropall authoritie of thofe two kings, come” 

cozd might be bad in the Church. 
Ehe French king (as this Cardinal alledged 

following the aduile of the learned men of the @ 

ninerfities of Paris, Sologna,D pleas, Tholouſ 
ant 
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tion and Monpellier, to auoydt the daunger of fauou⸗ 
+. Ting Scilme, detetmyned to obey neyther rhe one 
yo noꝛ the other, that contended fo2 4 Papacie, 

vntill peace and concorde might bee reſtored in 
Chzittes Church. 

The Bing vnderſtanding the purpofe of the 
Cardinall.ſhewed him what courteſie myght be 
deuilſed, offring to beare his charges ſo long ag it 
~~ pleafen him to remaine in England,and pꝛomy⸗ 
ſcd him to confioer aduifedly of the matter. 
CThis ycare after the Epiphanie, the Irchbi⸗ 
— Mop of Canterburic called the Clergie of the pros 
ruinct of Canterburic to a Conuocation in Pauls 
wls Church at London , to chale Cufficient perſons 
‘that might goe vnto the generall Councell, ape 
pe tobe kept at ila : Hexevpon were ches 
fen Robert Halo Biop of Salifburie, Henrie 

 Chicheley Bithoppe of Saint Danio, and Tho⸗ 
un. mas Chillingden Prior of Chriſtes Churche in 

Canterburie. The king before this had lent Am 20 
| daffadours vnto Pope Gregozie, and allo tethe 
|  Carbinals, to witte, fic John Coluille knight, 
| and maiftcr Nicholas Rixton Clearke, with let⸗ 
ters, fignifping the griele that bee bad concepucd 
; fot the inconuenicnce that fell in the Cheiftian 

e common wealth theough the {cifme, and withall 
putting the Pope in remembance what milchict 

| anddeltrudion of people hadde chaunced by the 
| fame ſcilme, lo ag if bee woulde well confiver the 
| miferable {late of things, he would furely followe 
the crampleof thc true mothet, that contending 
before Salomõ foz hit child with the counterfept 

| mother, choferather to giue place, than to ec pit 
childe cut in peeces, ‘ 
Thele and the lyke matters to vtter what de⸗ 
fire be had to haue an dnitie inthe Church, be de⸗ 
flared frankly in bis letters direited fo the Pope, 
fo ag it mightappeare to the wozlde, how foberly 
and modeſtly bee ſought to enduce the Pope to 

us⸗ 
added the third treatile, which he compiled of To⸗ 
gique oꝛ Sophiſtrie ant 

Theledwkes andthe conclufions in the fame 
conteyned,the Chancellour of the Uniuerſitie of 
Drford by-common confent and affent of the res 
gents and not regentes of thefame Ciniuerfitie, 
reproued, Difanulled and condemned, inbibiting 
on paine of the qreate curfle and depꝛiuation of 
all degrees (cholafticall, that none from thences 
forth ſhoulde aftyzme,teache, og preacbebyanpe ...... 5 
manet of meanes o2 wayes, the fame heritecall. : cant é 
bakes as. (they tearmed them) contepning anye BE 
the lpke opinions as be taught and (et forth in the 
fame bookes, } 

This prare aboute Mydſommer, wer ropall Fabian. 
Juſtes holoenat London in Smithtield betwirt luſtes ia Smixh 
the Senefhall of Heynault, ano cectaine Hene⸗ “os 
wyers chalengers,and the Erle of Soinmgelet,¢ 
certaine Englifjmen defendants. ed wi) 
The Welch Kebell Owen Clenvouer, mave . ; 

an ende of his weetched life, inthis tenth peare of Owen Glens 
K. Henries reigne, being dziucn now in his latter douer endech 
time(as we find recogdeD)to {uch milerie, that in bis icin 
manet difpayzing of all comfort , hee fledde 5 —* 
delart places and ſolitarie Caues where beephg 
deltitute of all reliefe and ſuccour, Deeading to 
{ewe bis face to any creature, and finally lace 
king meate fo ſuſtayne nature, foz pure hun⸗ 
ger and lacke of fode, miſerably ppned away and 

30 dyed. 7 
This peare Thomas Beanfozt Erle of Sure Ax.reg.u. 

rep, was made Chancellour, and Henry Scrope Officcrs made 
£020 Creafozer. , 
A Parliament began this pere in the quindene __'4*° 

ofS. billatie, in whiche the Commons of the “Ps ameae 
lower boule erbibited abpil to the King ¢ Loos 
of the bpper boule , contepning in cffcit as fol- 
lowrth. 

Cothe moſt excellent Lorde our Bing, any Zhe. val. 
procure a peace and concorde inthe Church, but 4o fo all the Nobles inthis preſent Parliament al⸗ Fabian. 
What his perfwafions pzofitcd, it appeareth in the 
hyſtorie of Ftalie. 

This peare certaine learned men in Drforde 
© and othe places , publikely in thep2 Sermons 
/2 mainteyned and fet forth the opinions and cons 
} ‘clufions of Wicklife. This troubled the Biſhops 
} andother ofthe Clergic fore, infomuch that in 
) their Conuocation houte,the. rrvj. of June, by 
a ſpeciall mandate of the Lorde Chauncelloz in 

Richard Courtney, Richarde Talbot, Nicho⸗ 
| Tas Souche, Walter Midtozde, and ſuche like in 

‘ Greate multitude : fentence was pronounced bp 
) Zohn Welles, vaitoz of rhe Canon law agaynſt 
} the bookes of John Wricklife doctor of diuinitie, 
7 intituled, De Sermone in monte, T rtologorum de 

ts Simonia,de perfectione ſtatum, de ordine Chriftia~ 

. mn, de gradibys Clers Eccleſiæ and to thele was 

| Bt, 

pieſence of the procuratezs,rcacnts, and other,as 5° 

fembled, pour faythtull commons do humbly figs 4 !uppticaves 
nific,that ouc foueraigne Lowe the king mpabt °™* tii 
haue of the tempozall poſſeſſions, landes and res 
uennes Which are lewdly tent , confumed ano 
watted bp the Bifhops , Abbottes, and Priors, 
within this Realme,fo much in value as woulde 

’ fuffice to finde and fuffaine, i50. Earles. 1500, 
knightes,Sago.efquicrs, and one hundred Hoſpi⸗ 
tals moze than now be. 

The King (as Come write, spon aduiſed cons 7}, pale 
fideration hereof had , miflpked of the motion, 
and therebpon cõmaunded that from thenceforth 
they Mould not pꝛeſume to ſtudie about any ſuch 
matters. Bn other thing the cõmons ſued to haue 
graunted vnto them,but could not obtrin, which 

was that Clerks conuiifed Mould not fro thence 
forth be delinered to the Biſhops prifon. 

Mopconer they demaunded to hane the flatute 
Aaa ij. either 
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either reuoked, oꝛ qualificd, which had beene efta- 
bliſhed by authoritie of Parliamcnt,in the fecond 
ptare of this kings taigne, aqainft {uch as were 
repatcd tobe Heretiies, oꝛ Lollards , bp fozce 
whertot it was proutded, that whereloener fuche 
mancr of perfons ſhoulde be founde and knowne 

Henrie the fourth. 
-paration deuyſed to annoy them, procurcda a 
pong man fo kyndle that kyre whertby all that 
dycadfull grouifion wags confumed to Aſhes, 
and fo they within Calays delinered of a great 
Deale of care and feare whiche thep pad 

lf 

thereof. I 

Moꝛtouer this peare fir Robett Vmfrtcuille = 

bite Admirall of Englande, annoyed the Coun? ni, 
tteys on the {ea coafts of Scotland:foꝛ comming we 

10 into the Forth with ten ſhippes of warre,and ly⸗ 
ing there. xiuij. dayts togither, landedeuery dayt 

‘to preach o2 teach their erronions doitrine , they 
ould be attached with the kings writ,¢ brought 
te the nert gaole, but the king ſcemed fo highly to 

King Henry fatiourthe Cleargie, that the Commons were 
psig Soa anfwered plainly, thep Mould not come by their 

“BY purpole;but rather that the ſayde flatute Moulde on the one fide of the Riner op the other, taking His! 
de made moze tigozous and ſhatpe, foz the pu- pꝛayes, {poples, and prifoners, notwithſtanding 

nilhment of fuch perfons. the Duke of Albante , and the Earle Dowglas — 
ighe Badby _- During this Parliament,one John Badbya  — were readie there, with agreate power to refit 
eat. Taylor, oz ag fore write a Smith, being cõuiẽt 

rio, VY alf of heretic, was brought into Smithlield, and there 
ina tonne oꝛ pipe burnt to Beaty, in pitiful mane: 

J —— the kings eldeſt fonne the Lord Hentie Prince of 
arthe exeeurrd Wales beeing pzefent, offred him bis pardon, fitſt 20 
offrethhym Hefoze the fire was kindled, if be woulde haue re⸗ 
PASEO. canted his opinions, and after when the fire was 

kindled, heating hima make a roaring nopfe very 
pitifully, the Pzince cauled the fpze to be ulucked 
backe, and erhorted bim being fore amafkered, to 
remember himnfelfe , and renounce pis opinions, 
prompling hym not enelpe lpfe, but alfo theee 
pens a day fo long as hee lyued, to be papde out Aboute foure pearcs befoze this, be burnt the 
of the Kings Coffers : but hee hauingrecouered —_totone of Peples on the Market day, caufing bis 

Notable con- bis ſpirites againe, refuſed the Princes offcr,cha- 30 men fo meete the cloathes, whiche the got there 
ftancy of Bad~ fing eftfones to taffe the fyze, and fotadie,than ‘wyth they: Bowes, and ſo to fell them awaye, BF 
bys: fo fozfake his opinions. Wherebpon the Prince  — wherbponthe Scots named him Robin Mend⸗· 

contmaunded, that hee ſhoulde bee put into the market. a 
Tonne againe,from thenceforth not to haue any Shortly after his returne from the Sca now 
fatiour 02 pardon at all, andfoitwasdone, and — inthis.rj.peare of king Henryes taigue, he made 
the kyre put to hym againe, and bee confumed aroade inte Scotlande by lanve, hauing wyth ak 
to afiies. bym bys Nephtwe pong Bplbert Ciinfreuille 4, 

The King demaunded in thys Parliament, Eatlt of Zugus, (commonly called Earle of vill 
The kines thatitmpgbht begtauntedtobim, to haue euethe Kyme breyng then but fouretene prares of age, Fe 
demauadia yeare in whiche be helde not Parliament atenth 40 and thys was the fpzfte tyme that the fapoe 
the parliament ofthe Cleargie, and afiftenth ofthe Laitie, bué Earle fpreore bys Banner. Chey bumte at 

the eſtates woulde not agree thereonto, by rea⸗ _— that tyme Jedwoꝛrth, and the moſt part of Tie 
fon whereof, the Parliament continues tyll ale —_nidale. va! 

A iong Par- inoft the myddle of May. Ht length they qraun= This peare there dyed of the blouddie Flirin | . 
ardent. ted to gyue hym afpftenth, not without gieate — the Citie of Burdcaux. ritij. theufande perfons, a 
Axv.granted. murmuring and grudgyng of the Commus and fo foreraged that diſtaſe in Galcoiqne and + 

him : he beunt the Galliot of Scotlandeberinga e 
fhippe of greate account) with many other vee 
{elles lying the fame time at the Blackueſſe o- 
wer agaynſt Lieth. 

At his returne from thence, he bꝛought wyth 

him.xiiij.god Hippes,and manp other great pri 
fes of cloathes, both wenllen and lynnen, pitche, 
tatre,woad,flomze,meale, wheate and rie, which 
being olde abpoade, the Markets, tocre well hol- 
pen cherby, lo that bis forname of Robert Mend⸗ 
market ſeemed very well to agree wyth bis qua: m 
lities which name be got by this occafion. 

naltic. Guienne, that there wanted people to dzefle thepe 
Erle of Surtie Dboute this feafon,oprd the Logve Thomas vines, and pꝛeſſe their grapes. — 

deceafeth.  Dcaufoxd Erle of Surrey. John Wzenderqett knight , and Wipliam 
The. xj. of Ipꝛill og thereaboutes,the towne 50 Long fhourcd the Sees, fo as no Pyratt durſtt 

of Saint Omers was burnt by cafuall fire,togie apptate,that Merchants and paſſcngers myght £ 
ther withthe Abbey, in whiche towne was fuche palſe to and kro in fafetic. But pet through ue 
fitaunge and marucllous pouifion of Engines, daine of fome that muien thep2 god fucceffe , the 

a aR IE and all maner of furniture and preparation fog ſame JBgendergeft and Zong were accuſcd oftob⸗ 
Calais, the Winning of Calais, ag thc like had neuer bene —_beties, which they Mhoulo practiſe in fpopling Much 

leent nox heard of. | fhippes as they mette with, of ppuccfe things a⸗ 
rho.vVay. Some wopte, that they of Calais fandpng gabnſt the otoncrs willes.. Pꝛenderge was | 

in Doubt of {uche puruepaunte, and greate pee- Dipucn to take Sanctuarie at Weltmpnter, 



Henry thefourth. 
and coulde not be fuffred to lddge in anpe mans: 
boule fo? feare of the kings Dilplealure, commai= 
Ding that none Moulde recepue him, and fo was 
‘conttrepned to {et bp atent within the Porcht of 
Saint Peters Church there, and to haue is ſer⸗ 
uants to watche nightly about him foz Doubt to 
be murthered of tis aduerfaries : but bis affos 
Liate William Long, lay {tillon the Sca,til the 
Lode Admirall hauing pecpared certaine veſſels 
went to the fea hiinfelfe in perfon to fetche bint: 
bit pet be could mot catch bim,till be bad promis 
fed him pardon and ondertaken vpon his fidelitie 

that hee Moulde baue no harme : but notwith= 
he Handing ail prompfes vpon bis comming in, hee 

was ſhut bp faft tn the Tower, and fo foz a time 
temayhed in Durance. 

© of Che Irchb.of Canter. mining in this feafon 
to vifite the Uniuerſitit of Oxfoꝛd, could not bee 

» faffred, in conſideration of priuiledges which thep 
of © pretended to bane. 

: Che realme of Fraunce in this meane while 
jui- Was diſquieted, with the two faifions of Bur⸗ 
wo goigne. and Oꝛleans, in moſt miferable wyſe, as 

in the French Hiſtories it maye further appeart. 
Nepther coulde the king, being a Zunatibke per⸗ 
ſon, and feodle ofbgaine,take any ful order fo2 the 

| tefornungof fuch mifchictcs , fo that the wiole 
| dtate of the bingdome was maructioutlp brought 
in decay:neyther toobe thoſe troubles ende by the 

157 
be matched through the countrey by Roy, Bees 
tucil, Beauvoys, € Gpfors, til he came with his 
armie vnto Bontoys, where he remayned aboute 10} 
the {pace of thzce weekes, 

From Pontopſe the.rrij.of DFober,the uke Ln. reg. ij. 
of Burgoigne marched towards aris, and pale 
fing the riuer of Saine at Pont Meulenc, hee 
ftaped not til be came to Paris, inte the whiche 
be entred therrifj.of Odobrr, lateinthe Eue⸗ 

10 mug. 
The Dube of Oleance lay the fame time at 

S. Denys, With the moze part of his armic, and 
the refiouc kept the towne of Saint Clou, where 
a bꝛidge lay ouer the ryuer of Saine. On the. ir. — Clou ta» 
of HNouember, with harde and (harpe fight the oe Bele 4 
Engliſhmen gat the towne of S. Clou, with the 
beidge, fue and downed nine huridzed ſouldi⸗ 
ours, that were let there to defende that paſſage, 
beſydes foure hundged that were taken pryſo⸗ 

20 ners. 

Chey toke allo abou. rij.C. hozles whiche 
they kound in the tovone, with qreat riches, wher⸗ 
of the men of warre mave their profite. 

» Among other prifoners, fic Manſerde de Bos, Sir Macierd 
abaliant captayne twas taken, and tbogtly etter —— 
put to deth, as diuerſe other were, which the Bur⸗ 
gonians bought of the Engliſh men, that had ta⸗ 
ken them priſoners. The Tower that ftove 
at the ende of the Weivge, coulde not bee 

* Death of the Duke of Oꝛleans (murthered at lẽgth 30 wonne. 
thꝛough the praitife of the Duke of Burgoigne) 

but rather moze perillouſty encrtaſed, for the por 
Duke of Oeltans Charlies, fonne to duke Lewes 
thusmurthertdjallpen ypintelfe with the Dukes 
of Berry, and Wourbon, and withthe Carles of 

| pian Amiinacke, whereby hee was fo 
ongly banned againft the Duke of Burgoigne, 

| Whom beenefiedas his mogtall foe and enimie, 
| dhattheduke of Burqoigne fearing the fequele of 

At an other bickering alſo, it chaunced that 
fhe Engliſhe men onder the leading of the Earle Harding, 
of Jugus 02 Kyme; had the opper hande, anv 
toke many pepfoners, which the Duke of Bur⸗ 
goigne wonide that they Goulde haut berne lpke= 
wile put to Death as traytors totheye Countrey, 
but the fapd Earle of Augus antwered (oz hime 
felfe,and the refidue of the Engliffmen, that they 
wouldve rather Dye all in the place, than ſuffer 

othe wodttee,: thought god (bpranfe there Wasa 4o theyꝛ prploners tobe vied otherwyſe than as men 
motion of mariage betwirt the prince of Wales 
PMO His Daughter to require apde of king Henrie, 
Wha forelecing that this ciuill diſcord in France, 
Es it after hayneD might turne bisrcalme to ho- 
M02 and profite; fent tothe Duke of Burgoigne, 

Ebomas Etleof Arundel, Gilbert Limfrenilte 
** €rleot Anaus; (commonly called the Earle of 
ce hime) fic Robert Cimfrenille, wnele to the fame 
** @ilbert fic John Oldcaſtell Low Cobham , fir 

of warre ought to bre, that is, to haue theictnics 
faurdy and to be raunſomed according as the law 
of Armes requyzed , and by that meanes * 
were eprefesmieD, 

‘Che Duke of Burgoigne having the wozlne 
-at will, (foztht DukeofDyleans immediattlye 
rafter the loſſe of Saint Clou, departing from S. 
Denys, Got, himintothe bighe Countryes) fent 
home the Englihmen, with heartie Kya; and 

| John Srep.;) and Alilliam Porter, with. xij. C. 5° great rewarves. 
| atchers. Chey tooke Mipping at Dourr, and lan⸗ 
| PepatSinys; from whence with (peedie iorneys 

athe latter ende of this. rij-pete of king Henrits 
raigne they came to Arras, where they foundethe 
Duke of Burgoigne, of whom they were topfullp 
Hecepued.and from thence he appoynted them to 

| = gobnto Peronne, where he aſſembled a power al 
Hoof biesoamne fubicts ano remouing fro thence, 

| Be 

This prare, the king created his brother Tho⸗ Recor.7urrs. 
mas Beauford Erie of Morltt,and is ſonne the Creations of 

Wow Thomas of Lancaftee, that was Lord fee hoble men. 
warde of Englande,and Erle of Zubemarle, bee 
ertatco bute of Clarence. 7 
Jouhn duke of Bucgoigae yeving now the go⸗ Hel. 

mernance,both of the French king and hie reaime, 
fo:/porfecuten ithe Duke of Dyleauns and bys 

Baa. iij. complices, 



9158 Henrie the fourth. : 
The. Orlianc’ complvces, that finally thex for thrye latte re 
ar itice kuge requyzed ayde of King Henrie, fending o- 
ot En siand for utr vnto hym cettapne perfons as thepe laws 
ay de. full procuratours (of the whiche one hight Al⸗ 

berte Aubemont, amanne of greate witte, lear. 
Hing, and audacitic, to offer in name of the cons 
federates vnto the fayoe Kyng Hentye, and to 
bys fonnes , certapne conditions whiche were 
made and concluded, the peate of our Lozd,1412, 

the cight of —* — 
The names of the chiefe confederates were 

land — theſe, John ouke of Berrie and Erle of Poiifou, 
Orleancial (Charles Duke of Doleans,and Cratos Earle of 
Battione Blais, Beamound Loꝛde of Coucie and Zeb, 

John Duke of Bourbon, and Luvergue Carle 
of Clearmont Fozelt, aud Lpfe Lozoe of Bt⸗ 
auien, and Caſteau Chinou, Fon Duke of 
Alanfon, Bernarde Earle of Trminacke , anv 
others. ; 

The Articles The ced of the Articles which tele cenle⸗ 
cicouenants Derates Were agreed vpon touching ther offcr to 

which they the king of England wrre as kolloweth. 
ef Englande. 1 Firlt,thep offred their bovics, finances , and 

Landes, to ſerue the king of Englande,vis hepecs, 
aud fucceffors.in alliuft caufes anv aitions, fae 
ving alwayes theit allegiances, knowing that be 
would not furtoer enquire of them. 
2 Secondly, they offred their ſonnes ¢ daugh⸗ 

ters neces, and nephewes, and al other their kinſ⸗ 
folke to bee beflowedin mariages accoꝛding fo 
the pleaſurt of the king of England. 
3 Thirdly, they otfred their Caitcls, townes, 

treafures, and all their other godes, to ſcrue the 

foreſayde king. 
4 Fourthly, they offered theyꝛ friendes, allies, 

and well wyllers to terue hym. bering the mofte 
part of all the Robles of fraunce, Churchmen. 
Clearkes, and honeſt Citizens, asit ſhould well 
appeare. 
5 Fiftly, they offredto put himin pofictfion 

of the Duchie of Guienne, which they were readp 
to pꝛoteſt to belong to the king of Englander, in 
ipke and femblable wyſe. in lybertie and fran- 
chiles, as any other king of Englande bis prede⸗ 
ceffoz bad held and enioped the fame. 
6 Sirtly, that thep woulde bee readit to ree 
cognife the landers whiche they poſſeſſed within 
that Duchic,to hold the fame ofgbe king of Eng⸗ 
land, as of the verye truc Duke of Gulenne. pꝛo⸗ 
mifing all feruices ¢ homages after the belt ma⸗ 
niet that might be. 
7 ‘Seucnthly, thep promifed to deliner bate 

the king,as munch as lay in them, all townes and 
Caftels,anperteyning to the royaltie and ſcignio⸗⸗ 
ric of the king of England, which are innumber 
xx. townes and Caftels : and as to the reqarde of 
other tomnes and fortreſſes whiche were not in 
their handes, they would to the vttermoſt of their 

powers, belp the king of England ¢ bis heyres te 
win them out of bis abuerlaries handes. 
8 Eightly,that the uke of Berrie, ag vatlall 

to the king of Englande, and likewife the dukt of 
Drlcansg, his {ubied and vaſſall, (ould holde of 
bim by bomage and fealtie, the landes and feige 
niozies hereafter following , that isto fap, the 
Duke of Berrie to holde onely the Countie sf 
Ponthieu during bis life,and the Duke of Dyles 

10 ans to holde the Countie of Anguleſmt 
bislife , andthe Countic of Perigourt foz cuer, 
and the Earle of Arminacke, to holde foure Caz 
ſtels bpon certaine fureties and conditions,ag bp 
Fnoenture ſhould be appoynted. Foz the which 
offcrs,coucnants and agreements,thep requefted — 
ofthe king of England to condifcend onto 
conditions enſuing. | / 
t Firtl,that theking of England, as Duke of 7 

Guicnne Honlde oefende and fuceoz them ag hee ¥! 
20 ought todo, againft al mé ag theit very Lord and d 

fouctaigne, and {pecially ontilthep baderecutey — 
iuſtice fullp bpon the Duke of Burgoigne,foz the- 
crime Which be committed vpon the perfon of the 
Duke of Dyleans, 
2 Stcondly, that bee ſhoulde aſſyſt them ae 

gaynſt the fapde duke of Burgoiqne and bis fane 
tors.to recouer againe their genes, which by oc⸗ 
cafion of the ſayd Duke and pis friendes they had 
loft and bene depriued of. | 

39 3) Thirdly, that he ſhoulde liketwite ayde them 
in all iuſt quarelles, foz recoucring of d 
pone to their friends, vaſſals and {ubieits, 
© 4 Fourthly, tohelpe and allph them for the | 
concluding and eſtabliſhing of a firme peace bee 
twirt both the realmes, fo farre as was poffible, 

And further they befought the king of Enge 
land to fend vnto them. viij. M. men to apd thé 
agapnit the Dukeof Burgoigne and bis comes 
plices, tabiche dayly procured the French king fo 

4o make warte bpon them, feeking by al wapes and 
meanes how to deſtroy them. er 

The king of Englande lovingly entertepned 
the Meffengers, and bpon conſidcration had of 
their offers,as wel foz that be deteſted the fhames 
full murther ofthe Duke of Dyleans wbhichree 
mapned vnpuniſhtd bp ſupport of fuch ag maine 
tepned the Duke of Burgoigne, who as it appra⸗ 
red woulde keepe prompfe no longer than fete” 
ued big owne turne) as alfo fez that the fame 

5° offers ſeemed to make greatly both fo2 
honour and profite, thought thatbp the office 
ofa King' hee was bounde in ductie to ſuccout 
them that crped fox Fuftice and coulde not bane 
it, audDnamely fithe in right they were his ſub⸗ 
ieites and vaſſalles bee oughte to defenne them 
in mapntenaunce of bis {upertozitie anv Seige 
niozie. Ga . 

Herevpon ag Duke of Guienne,be — | 
| 



bim tofuccontand defend them againſt all nen, 
1 asthcir verie Lozde andloucraigne , and lo len⸗ 
fead Ding away. the Meſlengers, prourited to ſendt 
atial them appe verp Moztly. 

" This feate was not fo ſect etly wzonght, but 
that it was knowne freight wayes in, Fraunce, 
Wl perefoze the Frenche kings countaiic (cut the 

4s, Carle of S. Paulc Downe into Picardie , wpth 
eth pg, hundrecd horſemen, anda greate number. of 

* Heðrie the ſouuth. 159 
to aſſaalt the Caficlt, dut was repulſed and bea⸗ 
tenbacke; fo that he retived to che towne of Saint 
Muintines as one that neuer wan gaine at the 
Engiſumtns bandes, but cuer departed fro then 4 — 
with loſſe and Difione2.. Inthis meane ſcaſon oe * it 
the French king being leo by the Duke of Burgoin 
purfued thé that tooke part with the Duke of a2 
leans commonip called Trininacks ano after the 
winning of diuerle townes be belleged the Citie 

—* a who approching to Garlnes — be sim Bertie, comming before it vpon 

We 

Bees 
—— Sain 

mic. Within this Citie were the dukes of Bertie 
and Bourbon, the Erle of Zurerre, the lord Dal⸗ 
byet,the Archbiſhops of Scns and Bourges, the 

| Bifhops of aris and Chartres, bauing with thé 
xxv hundred armed men, andfoure bundeed Ate 
|. thers and Arbaleftiers. 
Thdere were with the king at this ficae, bf fon 
the dike of Zquitaine, otherwile called the Dole 
phin,the dukes of Burgoigne,t Bar, and a qreat 

fo that the Citic was beſieged cucn til within the 
Faur burges of that ſidetowards Dun le Roy, 
The liege continucd, tillat length tbꝛough 
Mediation of Philibert de Lignac, Lorde greate 
maiſter of the Khodes, and the Marfhall of 
Sauop, that were both in the kings campe, tra⸗ 
uclling betwirt the parties there were appoynted 
Comitfoncrs on both fives to treate fox a peace, 
to wit the mafter of the Crofbowes and the Ses 

andthe Archbifhop of Bourges, and the Lorde of 
Gaucourt and others fo2 the Dalientiall fide. 

Theſe comming togitber on a Frpday, the. xv. 
edict of Juipi inthe Dolphins Tent , vled the matter 
Ai. With luch difcretion,that they concluded a peace, 
in any fo onthe Cdieonefday nerte following, the 
campe brake bp,and the king returned. : 
eee thele things were a doing in France, 

_ twirte bimand his father , for they put inte the 

‘number of other erles lords, knights,¢ gentlemé, 4° 

neſhal of Sepnalt, and certain other foz the king, 50 

=U) 
*4adah) 

— = 

NN — 

Satccday the. ri. of June, ——— be ats 30 > the — unee of amas, cloeft cig The princeof 
to King Henrle, qot knowledae that certain of his wales accalod 
fathers (eruants were buhe to give informations '° Bis atbere 
agapnit him, whereby diſcorde might arife be⸗ — 

Bings hcade, not oncly what tuill rule (accor⸗ 
ding to the courſe of pout) the Prince kepte to 
the offence of many : but alſo what qreate reſort 
of people came to bys boule, fo that the Courte 
was nothing furnifped wyth ſuche a traine as 
dayly folowed the Prince. 

Chele tales brought no fall (ufpition into Te firpici- 
the Kings heade, leatt hys fonne wouldve pre⸗ ous ieaioufie 
ſume to bfurpe the crowne, bee bering pet aline, of the rig oe 
thzough which {ufpitions icaloufic,it was perceis Vts * lon. 
ued that be fauoured not his fonne, ag intpmes 
paſt be had done, 

The Prince ſore offended with ſuch perfons, 
as bp flaunderous reportes, fought net onclp te 
fpotte his god name abzoade inthe realme, but 
to ſow diſcorde alfo betwixt him and bis father, 
wzote his letters into euery part of the realme, to 
rep.oue all fuch Gaunderous deuiſes of thofe that 
fought bps difcredite, andto cleare himſelfe the 
better, that the WWloglde mighte vnderſfande 
what wrong he had to be Handercd in fuch wile: 
aboute the feaft of Peter and Paule, to Witte, rts poe goe 
the.rrir.vape of Fune hee came to the Courte nea 3 
with {uch a number of able menne and other trayne. 

Baa iti. bys 
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at any onetpine in thoſe dayts. He was appas 

His ſttange 
apparel. x 

be being entred into tye Hall, not one of bis com⸗ 

The prince ca COnADUICE, bee commaunded the Pꝛince to Her - 
meth to the 

| kings prefence comming, 

* 

NHenrie the fourth. 
pis kaenden that wiſhed him wel, as the like tram ht had him partly in luſpition though now as he 
had beene ſeldome ſeene repayring to the Court —_percepued not with iuſt caufe, and therefore from 

thenceforth no miſreport ſhuld caufe him to haut 
pint in miltruſt, this he ppomiſed of bis honoutr, 
So by bis areate wiledome, baie 
{ufpition wbiche bis father bad concepurd agai 
him remoued, andbee reftozed to bys fanour. 
And further, where he coulde not but grituouſſye p, 
complaynic ofthem that hadde laundered bynt 
fo greatly, to the Defacing not onelp of bis honor, 
but alfo putting him in Daunger of his life, be bil- TH 
bly befought the Ring that they myght anfiwere W 

the frein the fame Ball, notwithftanving they thtyr bniufte accufation, andin cafe they were , 
were karneſtly requefted by the Lordes tocome ~ foundeto haue forced Ince matters vpon a mae 
hightt : but they regatding what they hadinco- - ticious purpofe,that then they myght (uffer fome © 
maundement of the pꝛince, woulde not pꝛeſumat punilſhhment foz they2 faultcs, thongbe not to the 
to Dd in any thing contrary thervnto. He himſelt full of that thep bad deſetued. 
onelp accoinpanicd with thole ofthe kings houle; - The hing feenung to qraunt his reafonable 
was ſtreight admitted fo the pectence ofthe k-bis ~ jdefire,tolde him pet that he mull tatie a Parlia · 
kather, Yoho being at H time grieuouſly difcafed, 207 ment, that fuche offenders might be puniſhed by 
caufed bimfclf pet in bys Chayre to be boꝛne in⸗ iudgement of theyr Peerts: Und fo fo2 that time 
to bis priuie Chamber, wherein the prelence of he was dilmiffed, with great loue and figues of © 
thzce oz foure perfons , in whome he had moſte fatherly affection. 

About the fame time, John Prẽdergeſt knight, . 
being reffogcd to the kings fauoz, with.rrr.Mips 4 
fkoutrd the {eas ,teoke god prifes of wine and bi- 

relied in a Gowneot vlewe Sattcn, full of fmal 
Oplet holes at ettery hole the needle hanging by 
alilke theede, with which it was ſewed. Aboute 
bis arine he ware an Hounnes roller’ fette full ‘of 
5 vfgolde, andthe tpacttes likewile being of 
thefamemeftall. Go} ee 
ro Gbe Court wasthen at Wickminkker, where 34 

panie durſt once aduaunct bimfelfe further than 

tin 
“at 

what bee had to faye concerning the caute of bys 

The Prince knecling vowne before his father 
ſayde: Molt redoubted and ſoueraigne Zord and 
father, Jam this time come to pour peefence as 

taylts, which relieued the commons greatly. 
Zmongſt other enterprifes,be landed bpon the 

ſodaine at Craal on the fayre Day ,toke the town 
His wordests Pour liege man andas pour naturall fonne, in all zo and robbed thefayze, ſo as they that were coms 
his tather- ' things to be at pour commaundement, 

And mbere F vnderſtand pou haue in fufpition 
mp demeanour agaynſt pout grace , pou knowe 
veiy well that ik tncwe any man wythin thys 
realine ot whome pou ſhoulde ſtande in feare, my 
dutie Were to puniſh that perſon, thereby tores 
mone that qriefe from pour heart: Chen howe 
much moze ought F to fuffer death , to cafe pour 
grace of that auiefe which pou haue of me, beeing 
pour natural fonne and liegeman: and to that 40 bundzed menneof Itmes, and nine thoufande 
noe FY have this Dap made mp ſclke readie by coe 
felfion and recepuing of the Satramẽt: and ther⸗ 
fore ‘J befeeche pou mofte revoubted Lorde and 
beare father, for the honour of God, to eale pour 
heart of all {uch fulpition as you haue of me, and 
to difpatche me here befoze pour knees, With this 
fame Dagger : and withall hee delluered Onto the 
king bis dagger, in all humble reverence, adding 
further,that bis life was not fo deare to him, that 

and therefore (fapth be) in thus ridding me out of 
life,and pour ſelfe from all fufpition, here in pac⸗ 
fence of theſe Lordes, atid before Goo nt the day 

 pfthegeneralliudgement , JF faythfullp proteſt 

The kings 
wordss xc the 
Prince bis fom 

tivarlp to forgine pou. . 
~The king moued herewith, cal from him the 
dagger, and embrackag the Weince, byſſed hym, 
and with hedding teares, conlelſed that in decde 

thither to fell their wares, had quicke vtteraunct 
and flowe payment. 

King Henrie vnderflending, that the French 

Ring by the letting on ofthe Duke of Burgeine — 
in purfning the contrarie faifion , hadde befirged 
the Citic of Bourges (asbefoze yee haue hearde) 
determyned with all (pede to ayde the Dube of 
WMalcans, andfo aboute the keaſt of the TTunps 
tion of onre Ladie, bee {ent curt an armie of viij. 

Archers, ondecthe leading of bys Ceccnde fonne 
fhe Duke of Clarence, accompanped wyth Ede - 
warde Duke of Porke, Thomas Earle of Doge 
fet, and dyuerſe other Noble men anv worthp 
Captaynrg. They landed in the Baye vet 
Hogue Saint Walk, in the Countrey of Cone 
ſtantine. — 

The Engliſhmen ſwarmed like Bees round 
about the Countrep robbing ¢ ſpoiling the fame. 

yee wiſhed fo line one Daye With his difpleafure, 50 Shortly after thei departure from the place 
‘where they landed, there came to them. vj. C. ar⸗ 
med men of Gafcoignes p twere enrolled at Bute 
Deanr. When newes therofcame tothe Frenche 
court, being then at Zurerre,incotinently p erl 
of Zlãſon ¢ Richmot were difpatched to go vnto 
the Enqlifh camp, bycanfe thep had ener bin pa 
takers tb the duke of Dyleans ,to gine thé thant 
fo2 their paines, ¢ to aduertiſe them of — 

1 

t 
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Hentie the fourth. 
that ban bin lately conchrdcd bet wirte the pars 

* ties and therefore to take order with them, that 
they mightebee fatiffed, lo as they ſhoulde not 
ſpoyle and waft the Countrep, as they had be⸗ 
gun:but whereas the Engliſlhmen were greedie 

of te haue, and the Dukeof Daleance was not rich 
9 to pay, they marched on towatdes Cuytnne in 

God ozder, and what by facking of Townes 
and tannfoming ‘of riche pꝛiſoners, thep gote 

qreatetreafure, and many god prapes and bo⸗ 
> ties. Beinig-patien'p riuerof Lopere they ſpoyled 
ar. the towne of Beaulicu,and with fire and ſword 
walted the Coũtreys of Couraine, and Waine. 
Ff The Lope de Kambures appopnted to reſiſt 

duch violencewas taſily vanquifieo, 
Moꝛeouer, to the ayde ofthe Duke of Myles 

of atice,the King of England tent ouer to Calais, 
ar the Carles of Kente and arwike , with two 
J thonſand fighting men, which ſpoyled and wa⸗ 
ſted the Countrey of Bullennayes, brente the 
Towne of Samer de Boys, andtoke with al 
ps co the. — of Ruſſalt, and diutrs o⸗ 
thera on 

 & Chis peate, the Hing abaled the copnes of 
un. Dis golde and ſiluer, caufing the ſame to be cur= 
rant in this Realme.at {uch valew, as the other 
was halued before.tobere indede the Noble was 

4 * dwoite by foure pence than the former, and fo 
 Aikewiteof the fyluer , the copnes whereof 
— BEpOpUied to bee currante after the fame 
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Pe pau heatde howe the Duke of Clarence 
ano his army did muche burte in the Kealme of 

| Fraunce, in places as be paſſed, whertvppon at 
of “Aength, the Duke of Dyleance being cauneltly ° 
3 ind vponto difpatch the Engliſhmenne out of 

any. — according to an article compriſed in 
e conclufion of the peace, he came tothe Dake 

Of Clarence, rendering to him ano bis armyt a 
ulande gramercies, and diſburſed to them as 

\ —— as he or bis friendes mighte cafilp 
| — And fog the reſt, becing two hundred and 
ee’ ith 

- 

vo 

3 
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nine thoufande frankés remaining brpatoe, bee 
deliuered in gage his fecond bother. John Dake The duke of 
of Angölelme which was grandkathet to Hing — 
Francis the Girl, that raigned in oir dapts; Sir gave to the 
Marcell ve Bourges, lic Foun de Saiiouted, uke ot Clas 
fic Archibaldt Uillers, and dpurrs other wpe “O° 
Carle continued long in England, as affty Mall 
appeare.Wdihen this agrermint Was (hus made 
betwirt the Dukes of Maleance and Slarenee 
the Engliſh army with riche prayts, botie sand 
peifoners came to Durdeaur, making ware of 
the Fronters of Fraunce, to their grrate gayne. 
In this meane while, the Lorde of Bette, OE The lorde'sf 
of the Warthals of Fraunte; with an acmipe at & a Mathal 
loure thouland men, béfiegtda ceetaine kortteſie °° 
in GuiennéAobiche ait Engliſhe Knighee, ont 
fir John Wit kepte, weo With theee hunt zed six to,Blousts 
men that canie to bis aydt, difeonfired, chaled, 
and ouerthewethe Frenche powtr, toe perfor 
ners, twelue niet benamt And other Gotle— 
mien; fo the number of fire ſchre, and am 
Other, the (aid Baral; ‘Hho was fent oner into 
Englanve; anv put in the Cattell of Willebet, 
front whence bee eſcaped, and gote ouer fin 
Fraunte, thbere fering theDuke ‘of Maleance 
at tht battell ot Agincoet, bewas Haine among 
other, = 
In this fourfeenth and laſt peare of ‘song 

Henries raigne, a'C otinfell- was holvew in the Fabian. 
white Fritts in London, at khe whiche, among 
Other things, oder was taken for Shippers and 3 — 
galleys tobe buylded and made ready, and al o⸗· a journey a- 
ther things neceffarie to bre pontded, kor a voy⸗ — ime 
age which he meant to make inte the boly land, 
there torecotier the Citie of Fernfalem from’ the 
Intidels. For it qreened Him to confiver p great 
malice of Chuſtian @rinces, that were bem vp⸗ 
pon a miſchruous purpoſe to deſtrop one ano⸗ 
ther, to the peril of their owne ſoules, rather than 

0 

~~ 

0 

go fo make warre againfl the cnimits of the Chai 
ftian faith,as in confciencecit fered to Lim) they 
were bound. Bee helde his Chriſtmas this peare 
at Eltsam, beeing fore vexed with ficknelle , fo The king 4s 
that it was thought ſometime, that he bad bene vezed with 
Dead : not withitanding it pleatey Good that hee * 
lomewhat recouered his ſtrength againe, and ſo 
paſſed that Chꝛiſtmas With as much icp as hee 
might. 
The mozrow after Candlemas vay; began a 1413" 

o Parliament, which be had called at London, but 7, parliaeneat? 
he departed this life before the faine Parliament 
was cnded: for nowe that his pronifions were 
readp, and that be was furniſhed with fufaicient 
treafure, fouldiers, Captaines, vitteiles, muni⸗ 
tions, tall Shipres ftrone galleis,andal things 

~ neceffaric for ſuche a ropall iourney as be pres 
tended fo take into the holy land , pre was cfts 
lwnes také with a fore ficknefle, which was not 

Jaa.v. a lepro⸗ 



1162 
aleprofie, ſtriken by the band of God (faith mas 
fer Hall) as koliſhe Friers imagined but a verie 
apopleric, of the which he languiſhed till bis ap⸗ 
poynted bonre, and hadoe none other griefe noz 
malavic,fo that what man ozdepneth, God al- 

tertth at bis goad wiliand pleafure,not gyuing 
place moze to the Prince, tha to the poꝛeſt creas 
ture liuing, when hee ſeeth bis time to difpote of 
him this way o2 that, as to bis omnipotent por 

The king fick 
of an Apo- 

wer and diuine ppouidence feemeth erpedie io fickneflc, while bee was making his! prapers at 
enfe. A — 
"During this bis latt-fichnelle, he caultd bys 

~ Crowne(ag lome weiterto be fet on a pillow at 
I, big beddes head, and {uddapnely jis pangs ſo 

-foze troubicd him, that belay as though ail hys 
vitall {pirites had bin fram him Departed. Such 
as Were adout him, thinking verily that hee bad 
bint Departed, courted bys face with a lynnen 
flo 

* —— ſcd, entered into the chamber, take awap the 
crowne before Ctowne, and departed. «Che father beeing ſud⸗ 
his father. was dainely reutued out of that traunce, quickly pere 
dead. ceyued the lacke of his Crowne, and hauing 

knowledge that the, Priuce bis fonne had taken 
Ble is blamed itawap,caufed.bim tocome before bis pretence, 
oftheking. fequiringof him what hee meante foto mifufe 
Hijs aaſwete. himſelfe:the ince with a god audacitie aun⸗ 

fwered, Sir, fo mine and all meng iudgementes 
pou ſeemed Dead in this wozlde, wherefore Fas 30 lem: 

2 pour nerte heyre apparant, tke that as mpne 
Roulleic con~ wue. and not as poures:: well faire fone ſayde 
fcience in ex- He Ting with a greatefigh what right F had 
tremiticof tdit, God knotweth well quoth the Prince, if 
—— you dpe Ring, J wil haue the garland, and truſt 

to keepe it with the ſword againſt all mine eni- 
mies ag pou haue done: then ſayd the King, J 
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leauing behind him by the Lady Mary daugh⸗ 
tet ta p Lord Humfrty Bohun, Erle of hete⸗ 

His iſſue. 

Henrie the fourth. 

_ Che Prince his fonne being beercofaucttic 20 dyes to reuiue hint: at length, hee reconered hys 
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commit all to God ; and remember pou to Dee 
well, and with that turned himleife in his bende,t 
and ſhortly after Departed te Govin athamber pe, 
of the Abbots of Wickmintter’ calico Icruſa⸗ 
len; the twentith daye of Marche, in the yeatt 
1413.and in the peare of big agt.as. when je had 
raigned.t:.peares fine monthes and odde Dapes 
in greate perpleritie and little pleafure. 9 © * 5 
ie fpnde, that bee was taken with his laſt Fa 

Sainte Edwardes fhyine, there as it were to f< 
take bis lcaue, and fo to proceede forthe on bys he 
iourney:hee was fo ſuddaynely and greenouflie fo 
taken,that {uche as wert about him, feared leaf 
he woulde haue dyed preſently, wheretogeto res 
diene him if it were poffible, thep bare biminto a a 
thambtr that was nezte athande, belonging to > 
the Abbot of Wieikminfter, where thty lapoe 
him ona pallet before the fier, and bled alltemes — 

fpeeche, and onderflanding and perceiving bint 
felfe in a ſtrange place Which he knewe not, hee 
willed to know ik the chamber hadany petticu⸗ 
lat name, wherevnto auntwere was made, that 
if was called Ferufalem. Chen faide the king, 
andes bee qpurnto the father of Heauen, foe 
nowe J knowe that J ſhall ope heere in thps 
chamber, according tothe prophecie of me de⸗ 
‘clared, that Jhoulde depart this lifein Jeruſa⸗ 

1 e Ae 

Wibhether this was true that fo hee fpake, 
as one that te much gaue credite to ſoliſh poz” 
phecies and baine tales, 02 whether it was faye 
ned, asin ſuche cafes it commonip bappencth, 
we leauc it tothe aduifcd Reader toiudge. Hys 
body with ail funcrall pompe was conucped vn⸗ B 
to Caunterburie , and there folemncly burpeo, © a 
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ford ¢ Mozthampton.Senrp Prince of Adiales, 
Thomas Duke of Clarence, John Duke of 

Bedkord, 



Henry the fourth. 
Bedfopd, Hunrirey Duke of Gloucefter, Blanch 
Duche# of Banier,and Mbillip Qucene of Dee 

- marke: by his laſt wife Jane, hee hadde no chil= 
Deen, | beef 

This King was of a meane ſtature, well 
proportioned, and fozmally compart ,quicke and 
Deliuct, andofaffoute courage. Fn is latter 
bapes, be ſhewed himſelfe ſo gentle, that he gate 
moze louc amongft the nobles and people of this 
Kealme, than he pad purchated malice and cuill 
will in the beginning ; but yet to ſpeake a troth 
by his proceedings, after bee had atteincd to the 
Crowne, what with {uch taxes, tallages, ſubſe⸗ 
dits, and craffions ag hee was conſtreyncd to 
charge the people with, and what bp punifbing 
ſuche ag moucd with diſdeyne to fee him vſurpe 
the Crowne (contrarie to the othetaken at bps 
tiring into this lande, vppon bis teturne from 

cxxilc)did at ſundey times rebell againſt him, bee 

fame,namely in pocticallinentions, applying, 
big endeuoz with Chaucer, to garnily the Eng⸗ 
lithe tong, in binging it froma rude wnperfetta 
neſſe, vnto a moze apt clegancie:foz whereas bee 
fore thofe dayes, the learned vſed to write onelp 
in latine o2 Frenche, and not in Englifhe, sure 
tong remapned verp bartepne,tude, and. vnper⸗ 
fet, but now by the diligent induftric of Chau⸗ 
cerand Gower, ft was within a while greately 

10 amended, {o agit grew not onlp to be berp riche 
and plentifull in wozdes, but alfo fo proper anv 

| apt to erpzeile that which the minde concepued, 
ag any other vſuall language. Gower departed 
this life hortly after the deceaffe of his deete 
and louing friend Chaucer, to witte, inthe pete 
1402. beeing them come to-great age, and blinde 
foz a certaine time befoze is Death. He mas bus 
ried in the Church of Saint Maty Dueries in 
Southwarke: ugh Legate bone in Hertforde 

wanne hinlelfe moze hatred thanin all hys lyfe zo Mite, anda a Monbe of Sainte Ilbons, wrote 
fimecif it had bin longer bp manp prares than it 
tas )had bin polfible foz him to haue weededont 
and renioucd, and pet Doubtieffe, worthy were 
his {ubicés to taft of that bitter cuppe, fith thep 
were fo readie to iopne, and clappe handes 
With him, for the depofing of theit rightful and 
Maturall Prince ing Richarde , whole chiefe 
fault reſted only in that, that he was te bounti⸗ 
full to bis friendes, and fo mercifull to bis focs, 
ſpecially, if he bad not bin dꝛawen by others, to 
feeke renenge of thofe that abuled bis gad and 
curteous nature. nya? 

But noweto returne to the matter prefente, 
The Duke of Claréce immediately bpd know- 
ledge hadde of his father King Henry the fourth 
big death, returned out of Guyenne into Eng= 
lande, with the Earle of Angoleſme, and other 
prifoners. 

But nowe to rchearle what writers of oure 

Scholies pon Architreviug of Fohu Ganuille, 
and alfo bppon Bortius de Con/olariene : Roger 
Alington,C pancelloz of the Uniuerſitie of Ox⸗ 
foxd,a greate Sophiſt, and an enimie to the Dog 
trine of Wicklife:Jobn Botrel,a Logitien: pis 
cholas Gorham, boꝛne in a village of the fame 
namein Herttordſhire, a Dominike Frier, fy2tk 
proceeded maker of artein Oxforde, and after 
going to Paris, becamethe French Kings cons 

30 feffo2, and therefoze bath bin of ſome taken to be 
aFrenchman: John Lilleſhull, fo called of a 
Monaſterie in the Celt parties of this Reale 
whereof hee was goucrnour : Walter Difle, ſo 
called of a Towne in Moꝛthfolke where he Wag 
bogne, frit a Carmelite Frier profciled in Por 
wiche, andatter going te Cambzidge, hee there 
proceeded Doifor : ee was allo confeſſor to. the 
Duke of Lancafter, and to bis wife the Duches 
Conflance, a qreate (etter forthe of Pope irs 

Englilh nation lined in the days of this Kyng, 40 bance caule againſte the other Popes that mere 
that renowmed Poete Geffreye Chaucer 
{8 worthily named as principall, aman fo er- 
quifitelp icarned in all fciences , that bys 
matche was not lightly founde anye wherein 
thoſe dayes, and koꝛ reducing our Engliſhe tong 
toapericit conformitic, hee hath ercelled therein 
‘all other, He departed this life about the pearc of 
put Loꝛd.iaor as Bale gathereth, but bp other 
itappeareth, that be deceafled the fiue and twen⸗ 

by bim and thofe of bis faction named the ans 
tipapes: Thomas Maldon, fo calico of p towne 
of that. name in Eſſex where bee wag borne: 
John Enoe , difcended out of Walcs by lige 
nage,and bone in Hetefordſhite, a Franciftane 
Frier: Micholas Fakinbam, boꝛue in 
folke, a grep Frier, pꝛocecded VDoctor in Dre 
fod, a great Diuine, and. an crcelient Philoſo⸗ 
pher provinciail of bis oꝛder bere in Cuglande : 

fith of Déober in the peate.r400,andlpeth bus 50 Laurence Holbecke,a Monke of Ramey, well 
| ted at Wiclminker, in the South parte of the 

great Church there,as by a monumente ereẽcted 
by Nicholas Brigham it othe appeare : John 
Gower difcended of that worthye familie 
of the Gowers of Stitenyam in Porkethire 
(a3 Leland noteth){tudyed not only the comms 
lawes of this Kealme, but alfo other kinves of 
literature and grew to greate knowledge tn the 

feenc in the Hebrewe tong, and wrote thereofa 
Ditionarie: John Colton, Archbyſhop of Ards 
mach: John Marrey, fo called of a village in 
Porkefhire where he was borne, a Carmelite of 

Doncafter : Kicharde Chefer borne in North⸗ 
kolke, a diuine, and an Juguſtine Friet in JP 02= 
wiche:Jobn Lathburie ,a Francifcane Frier of 
Reading : Nicholas Pouts amides = 

- * 
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nother to WAitliam Scropt, Lor Treaforer of 
Enolacn, tuoproin Cambrige and procerded 

fyere Doitor of both thelawes, became an ad⸗ 

nocate Mm the Court of Rome, and atterwardes 

was abuanced to the gouernemente ofthe Sra 

of C ourntric and Liechfirlp, anv at length was 

reitoued from thence, and made ArchbyHoppe 

se Pogtbe rote an inueifine aqainile Kyng 

rtp aud att. ngth 
afte beard: John 
erof Loran, and after giade UMlardin of an 

houtt of his dader in Calays John Colby, a 

Carmelite Frict of 52 owwirh:Cautlian Thorp 

A Pdstherne man borne, and ſtudente in Ox⸗ 

kord an excellent diuine, and an carneft kollo⸗ 

quer of that famous Clearke John Wiicklife, a 

notable preacher ofthe woz0, and rrpeelfing bis 

poirite no leſſe in trade’ of life, than in ſperche, 

he was at length apprehended by commaunde⸗ 

ment of the Archbyſhop of Caunterburie Tho⸗ 

mas Arundel , and ‘committed to’ prifon in 

Sairmor Cattell, wyere at length bee dyed 

Stephin Pattington, borne in Porkeflyire,’ x 

Fricr Carmelite prouinciall of his ozder tho- 

Fough England, of whiche beode,there were at 
tat feafon.tso0. within this land, be was By⸗ 

fhoy of Sante Danids, and confeffo: to Ryng 

Hemp the Gilth , about the fifth peate of whole 

brother to 

tot his head, as before pee 

Eniquie, be decealled: Robert Watrall, a Carme⸗ 

fite Frier of Ludtowe, confelloz alfo to the layde 

Fring, wha mave him Bpthop of Hertford: Ke⸗ 

wirraly Langham, a Fricr Minoy of Noꝛwiche: 

Ittonus Bommicanus: Thomas’ Palmer, 

Garven of the blacke Friers within the Citie of 
London: Botton of Sutie, a MBonke of the Ab⸗ 

bey of Burie in Suffolke; wrote a Catatoge of 

ail the writers of the Churche , and othet trea= 

fifes : Chomtas Peuceell a Friec Catmelite, 
borne in Suffolke, hee was advanced to the Sea 

oͤt Ollorie in Frelande by Wicharde the feconde, 

anv after by ope Boniface the ninth, remoued 

d Landaue in Wiales, and from thence called 

by Henrye the fourth, with ‘confente of Pope 

Greqorie the | 
Mitorcriter, and fo continued Byſhoppt of that 

Citic, till hee ended hislifein the geart of our 
Por.140. whiele wag about the firth peare of 
thercigne of Ring Wenry the fitth John Pur⸗ 
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Wirotharn, a Carmelite Fri- 10 

fwelfth , to gouerne the Sra of 

‘ 

| 
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atte in Or fore, hee was apprehended fo, fuche 

docttine as hee taught, contrarie to the ordinan⸗ 

ces of the Churche of Rome, and was at length Sees 

Thomas Prunvell, AchbyMoppe poo. 

of Caunterburie , to recante at Poules Croſſe and 

franc ſpeciall articles : hee wpote Divers treatt= mé 

compelled by 

fes, and was the ficond time committed to pri⸗ 

fonin Henry pᷣ fifth bis dayes. by Henry Chich⸗ 

ley, that fucceeded Arundel in gouernenrent of 

the Church of Canterburie : Milliam oime, a 

grep Frier ( and a gwd jbilition for curing: 

Dileates of the bony, whatfocuer his phifick was 

for the foule: he lined til Herp the fifth bis Daics, 

and deccaſſed about P fourth peare of his teigne: 

“Micholas Bayard, a blacke Frier, a Doctor of 

Diuinitie profelicd at Drforde: Thomas Kud⸗ 

burne, Irchdcacon of Sudburie, and Bythop of 

SameDanidg in Wales, fucceding after Ste= 

phen Patrington: hee wrote a Chꝛonicle, and 

do certaine Epiltles (as John Wale noteth:) Hi⸗ 

cholas Riſton, who beingſore gretutd in mind, 

As diners other in thoſe dayts, to conſider what 

ineonucnience redounded to the Church, by reas 

fon of the Trife and bawling among the O
20 

lates, fog the acknowledging of a lawkull ope, 

Wo Op three Ml contending foz that Dignitic, 

Wrote a bwke, entituled de tollendo Scifmate: 

Sohn Calter, an ercellentinathentticien , bes 

ing kyrſte bꝛoughte vp ofa Scholer, inthe Cole 

Tedac of Winchelter’, and after lludyed at Dre 

ford: Thomas of Pewmarket, taking that furs 

name ofthe Towne in Cambzingeire where 

bee was borne, hee kor bis wortbhineffe as was 

thoughte, was made Bythoppe of Carcleill, 

well ferne bothin other fciences, and alfo in 

Ditinitie cilliam Anger a Francifcane Fti⸗ 

er,of an boule of that oder in Brige water: Pt⸗ 

ter Kuſſell a grey Fritt, and of bis order the | 

pꝛouinciall here in England: John Langton, 

4o a Carinelite: Roberte Mantham a Wonke of 

Ceeneley in Dorlethhite , wrote a Boke in 

verte , of the oziginall , and fignification of 

(Hordes: Cillian Porton, a Francifcane Frict 

Eouentrie hngh Sueth,a blackt Frier, and a 

great preacher: Richard Folſham. a Wonke of 

Porwiche:ik obert Wimbeldon, a ſingular di⸗ 

30 

Line and an ercellent Preacher, as appeareth 

theSermon whiche bre made vpon this texte, 
Rede ratronitm villicartens tHe. 165,46 
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_ But what fo ence mens fancies hereof might 
‘ conieffure, this King was the man,that accozs 
ding to the olde peoucrbe, declared and Mewedin 
What fort honors ought to change maners , fo; 
immediately after that bec was inueſted Kyng, 

and had recepucd the Crowne , bee determined 
with him (clfe fo putte bppon him the ſhape of a 
Nem man, turning infolencie and wildneſſe into 
grauitit and ſoberneſſe: And whereas hee hadde 

miſorder, with a Tort of mifgoncined mates, and 
e- Ontheiftic nlayfeers, hee nowe baniſhed them 
from his prefence (not vnrewarded, no} pet vn⸗ 

- Peeferred) inhibiting them vppon a great payne, 
Not once fo appzoche, lodge, og foiourne within 
tonne miles of bis Courte oꝛ manfion : and in 
theit places he cleiéed and chole men of granitic, 
Witte, aud high policie, by whole wile countell, placed in the ropall thione, and regall feate of 

— ENRP Prince of 
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King Henrie the fifth. 
being proclapmed Hing, by the name of henry 
the Gifty,in the peare of the world. 5375. after the 
bitth of our ſauior.413. the third,oz theraboutes, 
of the Emperor. Sigilmonn, the three and thire 
tic of Charles the firt king of Fraunce , and a- 
bout the fifth of James the ſirſt K.of Scotland. 

Suche qreate hope , and god erpeifation 
was hadde of thys matis fogtuntate ſucceſſe to 
followe , that within thzee dayes after bys faz 
thers deceafle , divers noble men, and honou⸗ 
table perfonages, did to hit homage, and ſware 
f0 him Due obediẽce, Which had not bin {ene done 
to any of his pzedeceflurs kings of this Realm, 
fill they hadde bin poſſeſſed of the Crowne, and 
receyued their oth well and truciy to gouerne. 
Hewas Crowned the ninth of Dpzill, beeyng 
Patfion Sondap, which was a ſore, ruggie and 
vntemperate daye, with wind, {now and Aeete, 
that men greatly maruelled thereat, making di⸗ 
—* interpꝛetations, what the fame mighte ſig⸗ 
niſie. “ 
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rule fo his honoure, and gouerne to his profyte: 
wheras if be (ould haue reteined the other duſtie 
companions aboute him , be Doubted leall thep 
might haue allured hint vnto fuche lewde and 
lighte partes, as with them before tyme be bad 
pouthfullp ofed, not alwayes to bis owne com⸗ 
mendation, noz pet to the cOtentation of bis faz 
ther,in fo much, that where on atime, bee ſtroke 

patleo his youth in wanton paſtime, andtiotoug so the chicfcinftice on the face with bis fifte,for em⸗ 
prifoning one of bis mates, he was not only cõ⸗ 
mitted to ftraighte peifon himletfe by the ſayde 
chiefe Juſtite, but alfo of pis father putte out.of 
the pyiuic countell.and baniſhed the Court, and 
bis brother Chomas Duke of Clarence cledco 
peefioent of the Countel,to his great vifpleature 
and open repeoch : but nowe that hee was once 

the 
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1166 Henrie the fifth. 
the Realine,he confivering with bimfelfe, what duce him to his fozmerfolde. Ind after this, bee 
charge he had in hand, and what appertepnedto —_himntelfe {ent for him, and Nght eatueſtly exhor⸗ 
his ducticandoffice, truſted nottw muche to —s ted him, andlouingly admoniſhtd him to recd= 
the redineſſe of bis own wit,noztotheiudgemét tile himfelfe to God, and to his lawes. Che lod 
of bys owne wauering wil,andtherfoze(as J = Cobham not onely thanked him of his moſt fae 
faid) called to bis counfell {uch prudent and po⸗ uourable clemencie, but alfo declareo firſt to him 
litike perfonages as myghte helpe to cale bys by mouth,and afterwards bp wating,the foun⸗ 
charge, and inflrut him with luche god rea⸗ dation of bis faith,and the grounde of his belitke, 
fong, and frutefull perfwations ,as beempghte _ affirming bis grace tobe bis ſupꝛeme head, and 
ſhew himnlelfe to bis fubicits a mirroz of vertue, ro competent iudge,and none other perfon, offering 
and an example of vpzight dealing. After he had an C. Bnightes and Eſquiers, tocometo bys 
layd this politike foundation, be bertuoully con= purgation, oz tlſe to fight in open lifts,in Defence 
fidering in bis mind, that allgoodneſſe commeth of higiuft caufe. Che King vnoerftanding anv 
of God, Determined to begin with fome thing perſwaded by his Countell, that by order of the 
acceptable, to his diuine maitſtie, andtherefore — lawes of bis Realme, {uch accufationstouching | 
firft commaunded the Clergicfincerelpandtru> matters of faith, ought to be tried bp the fpintu= 
lic to Pꝛeache the wozde of God, andtoliueac> all Pꝛelates,ſent him to the Cowerof Lonvon, 
cordingly, that thep mighte bee the lanternes of —there to abide the Determination of the Cleargie, 
light tothe tempozaltie, as their profelfionre- accoꝛding to the ſtatutes in that cafe pꝛouided, 
quired. The lay men he willed te ſerue God,and 29 after which time,a ſolemne felfion was appoin= 
obey theit Wzince, prohibiting them abcueall  tedinthe Cathedrall Church of Saint Paule, 

/ . things breach of Watrimonie, feof fwearing,  vponthe.2..dap of September, andan other the, 
»  andnamely, wilful periurit. 25. dap of the fame moneth,in the ball of p black 

Bellde this, hee elected the belklearnedimen Friers at London, in which places, the fapd lord 
in the lawes of the Kealme, totheoffices ofFu=  wascramined, appofed, and fully beard,andin 
ftice,and men of geod lining, he peefertedtobigh  — conclufion, by the Archebyſhop of Canterburie 

A parliament. Degrees,and authoꝛitie. Denounced an Herctibe, and remitted agaynt to ¢ 
Immediately after Eafler, he called a Par⸗ the Tower of London, from which place, cpther © 

liament,in which, diners god flatutes,e wholes by helpof friends, og corruption of keepers, hee ” 
fome ordinances, for the preferuation and ad⸗ 3° ppinilp eſcaped, and came into Wales, where he 

1 uancemente ofp common wealth, weeedenifeo remained fo2 a ſcaſon. 
mites i fl ee and eſtablilhed. On Trinitie Sonday, were the After this, tbe Kyng keeping his Cheiftmas ; 
of K.Henryg fOlemme erequics Doneat Canterburic, fox bps at his manoz of Eltham , was aduertiſtd, that 
thetourthe, father, the King himfclfebeing prefent thereat, fir Roger Dion knighte, aman ofgreate witte - 
- — * Can- About the lametime, atthe {peciailinfance and poſſeſſions, Fon Bowne Efquier, Fobn | 

sf of the Xing,in a conuocation of the Cleraie hols Beuerley Pꝛieſt, and a greate number of other, 
Saint Gomes Den at Poules in London, it was ozdepned,that wert affembledin armour againf the King, bis 
or — ou Saint George his day ſhould be ctlebꝛate, and bꝛetthren, the Clergie, and realm. Theſe newes 
geen kept as a double feaſt. Che Archb. of Caterbue came to the Ling, on the twelfth dap in Chriſt⸗ 

rie,meante to haue honozed Sainte Dunftanes 40 mas, wherevpon, onderftanding that thep ment | 
dap with like reuerence, but it toke not effect. to affemble togpther in a place called Ficket 

Sirtobnold. When the K.had ſetled things tnuchto bys field, beſide London, on the backe five of Sainte | 
caſtell. purpofe, he cauſed the body of K. Richard to bee Giles, he ſtraight got him to bis patace at Wick | 

remoued with all funerall pompes, conueniente minſter, in as (ecret wife as be mighte, aud there | 
for bis eſtate from Langley to Weſtminſter, calling to bim certaine bands of armed men, bee 
where he was honozably interred With Ducene —_ repaired into S, Gples ficlors, necre to tye ſayde 
Anne his firlte wife, ina folemne tombe creifeo, —_place, (where he vnderſtod the aſſemble ſhuld be) 
and (ct bp at the charges of this Ring. about midnight,and fo handled fhe matter, that 

Alfo, in this firft pere of this kings taigne, fir he toke fone, and flew fome,cuen as ſtode with 
John Diocaftell, whiche by his wife was called 50 his pleafure. Che captaines of them afoze mene 
Lord Cobham, a valiant Captaine, and a har⸗ —cioned, being apprehended, were broughte to the) 
Die Gentleman, was acculed tothe Archbifhop Rings prefence, and to bpm declared the caules 
of Caunterburic, of cectaine popntes ofberefic, of their contmotion andrpfing, accufing a great 
who knowing hym to bee highly inthe Kinges numberof theircompliccs. Che king vſed on 
fanoz, declared to his highnefle the whole accuſa⸗ —_policie, which muche imported to the diſcomfor⸗ 
‘tion. The K. firſte having compaffion off noble ting of the abucrfaties(as Cio. Walfing.fapth. 
MG, requited the Prelates, that ihe wera ftraicy Foz where as he qaucopder, thot all the gates of 
Mtepe, rather by qenticncile than by rigoz, torre London Mould ve ftraigttip kept end gardep, fo 

ae ‘ 



Henrie the fifth. 
asnone ſhuld come in nog out, but fuch as were 

knotwen to gor tothe Ring, the chictelt fuccour 
appoynted to come to the Captaynts of the re» 
bels, was by that meancs cate off, were others 
wile furelp, ifthey had not bin thus pꝛeuented 

F and ftaped, there hav iffuc forth of Zonvon to 
, hauctopned with them, to the number of fiftie 
g thoufande perfons , one and other, ſeruauntes, 
* prenitifts, and otber Citizens, confeoerate with 
co them, that were thus affcmblenin Ficket fielde. 
ad. SDiuers alfo that came from lundey partes of 
e theRealme, batting towardes the place, to bee 

there at thett appopnted time, chanced to lyghte 
among the Kings men,and being taken and de⸗ 
maunded Whither they wente with ſucht {pecde, 
they aunſwercd, that they came to mecte with 
theit Captaine the Lozd Cobhom, but whether 
became thither at all,oz made ſhikte for hymlelle 
toget away, if doth not certaincly appeare, but 
be could not be hearde of at time (as Chomas 20 

_ Mall. connfeffeth) although the King by pꝛo⸗ 
damation pomifed athoufand markes to him 
» that could bꝛing bim forth, with qreate liberties 
+ tothe Cities oz Townes , that woulde diſcouer 
, Where hee was : by this it maye appeare, howe 

greatly be was. beloued, that there contd not one 
be found,that foz fo great a reward would bꝛing 

Io 

} tieotyer. 2 
Sonme laye, that the occafion of their death, 

ham out ofprifon. Others write, that it was 
both foz treaſon and herefie, and fo it appeareth 
bp the recozde. Certaine afficme, that it was for 
feined cauſes ſurmiſed by the {piritualtie, moze 
bpon difpleafure,than troth, and that thep were 
alembied to heare their Pꝛcacher, the forclayde 
Beuerley in that place there, out of the way fd 
plort of people, fith thep might not come togy- 

— 

was onely for the conueying of the Lord Cob⸗ 50 and hathe bin euer of the perfecuted flocke, when 

1153 
_ Among othe that were taken, ag one Wile Willig Mure 

liam Murley , that dwelt in Dunttable, aman eyc⸗ 
of qreate Wealth, and bp his occupatiõ a Bꝛe⸗ 

wer. Hewas an tarneſt mainteyner of the loro 
Cobjams opinions,and a3 the byute ranne, was 
in hope to bee. highly aduanced by him, if thep2 
purpoſed device had taken place, in fo muche, ag 
he hadde two. bozles,trapped with qilt harneffe, 
ledde after hint,and in bis boſome, when. be was 
taken, were found a paire of gilte ſpurres, fo that 
it Was deemed, that hee hadde pecpared them foz 
hinufelfe to. weare, looking to bee made Knighte 
by the Lowe Cobhams handes at that peefente 
time, but when be ſaw how their purpofe quay = 
lcd, be Withdzewe backe into the Citis,in greate 
fare to hide himſelke out of the wap,but hee was 
percepued, taken, and finally erecuted among 
other. Co conclude, after this, fo many perfons. 
were appechended, fhat allthe prifonsin and as 
bout London were fuil, the chiefe of then were 
condemned by the Clergie of hercfic, and attein⸗ 
ted of bigh treafon, ag moucrs of warre agaynſt 
theye Kyng. by the tempozall lave, in the Guild ¢;, poe acs 
pall of London, and adiudged foz that oſtence, and his com 
tobe dꝛawen and hanged, and foz berefie to bee pl — 
conſumed with fire, gallowes, and all, whych ssa heresea 
iudgemente was erecutcd thefame moncth, on 
the (aid Sir Roger Dion, and eight and twen⸗ 

ther openly, about anye fuche matter, Withoute 
daunger tobee apprehended, asthe manneris, 

they are prohibited publiquely the exerciſe of 
the religid. But howloener the matter wet with 
thefe mentappeebended thep were, Diucrs of thé 

erccuten(as before pe haue heard whether for ree 

bellion 02 herefic,o2 for both, asthe dorme of the 

Inditemẽt impogteth,F nede not to {pend many 

words, fith other haue fo largely ices ba 

fore F refer thote that wiſh to be moze tully ¢ therfore F refer thole that with — 
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Henrie the fifth. 
fatiffier derein onto their diſcoutſes, hauing foz 
initic owne parte rather chofen to ſhewe what I 
finde tecorded by Writers, than to ole any cen= 
{ure,to the preiudice of other mens iudgements, 
and therefore to leaue this matter, and alfo the 
Wow Cobham, epther in Wales, o2 elfe where, 
clofclp bid foz the time, from king Héries reach, 
F will patfe from him to {peake of other things. 

@Wihileft in the Lente feafon the Kyng laye 
at Kenilworth, there came fo him krõ Charles. 
Dolphin of Fraunce, the Frenche Kings clock 
fonne, certayne Ambafladozs , that bꝛoughte 
with them a barrell of Waris balles, which they 
pꝛeſented to hym fo2 a token from their maifter, 
whiche prefente was taken in verie ill parte, ag 
fent in ſcorne, to fignifie, that it was moze mete 
for the Kyng to paſſe the tyme with fuche chil 
diſh erercife, thanto attempte anye worthy er= 
plopte : wherefore the Kyng wrote to hym, that 

Hands, fithence the fame might {utife to — 
tepne tothe honoz of the Ring and dekenct 
the Realm, fifteene Erles,fifteene € .knightes, 
fire 99,two C. Efquiers anda C. almes hous 
les, for reliefe onelp of the pmze, impotente, and 
Needie perfons, andthe King to haue cleecelpto 
bis cofers twentie M. poundes, with manpeds © 
ther pzouifions anv balueg of Religious hoults, — 
Which F pate over. This bill was much noted, 

1o and moze feared among the Religious forte, 1 
whome furely it touched very neere, and thetes 
foze to find a remedie againſte a mifchiefe, 
determined to aſſay all wayes that might 4 
theit purpofe , toput by, and onerthrowe thys — 
bill, and in efpeciall, they thoughte belt to trie if 
they might teplenit) p kings byayne with fome 
pleafant ftudie, that be ſhoulde nepther fantafie, — 
noꝛ regarde the {erious petition ef the impoztus 

_ nate commons:whetebpon, one day, ag p 
ett ought long, hee woulde fendetohpm fome 20 was fet in the Patliamente Chamber, Hentpe 
London balles, that ſhoulde beeake and batter 
downe the reofes of bis houſes about bys cares. 

This peare, Thomas Arundell Archbyſhop 
of Canterburie departed this life, a ſtoute Pre⸗ 

latt, and an carneff maynteyner of the Religion 

Thaw Fal, 
then allowed by the Churche of Rome. Henrpe 
Chichellic Byſhoppe of Saint Dauid was rez 
moucd, and fucceeded the fame Arunodell in the 
Sea of Canterburie, and the Kyngs confeſſor 
Stephen Patrington, a Carmelite Fricr, wag 30 the third:herewith he enuyed againé the furmis — 
made Byſhoppe of Saint Dauid. 

Henry Percpe,fonne to the Loyd Henrp Pers 
cie, furnamed Botelpurre , after his fathers de⸗ 
ceafle, that was flapne at Shꝛewelburie ficloe, 
Was conucyed ints Scotlanode, and there left by 
bis Grandkather, beeing then but a chiloe, where 
eucr fithence hee bad remayned, the Kyng theres _ 
foze pitied his cafe,and fo procured foz him, that 

Perey reftored He came home, and was reftozed to all bis lands 
totheeridome g 
ot Norrhum= 

berlande, 

An.reg. 2s 

lands befoze bad bin giurn te the Lode John, 
the Kings brother. 
In the ſeconde peare of bis raigne, Kyng 

Henry called his high Court of Parliament, the 
_ laft dap of Aprill, inthe Towne of Leicefker,in 

Abill exhibi> 
ged tothe par- 
liamét again 
the Clergic. 

the which Parlianiente, many profitabl:lawes 
Mere concluded, and manye petitions moued, 
Were for that time deferred : amongſt whpcbe, 
one Was, that a bill erbibitcdin the Parliament 
holden at Weſtminſter, in the eleuenth peare of so Of France, noz the Frenchmen poſſeſſed the land 
Ring Henry the fourth (whiche by reafon the 
Kyng was then tronbicd with ciuill diſcorde, 
came to none cffeE) might now with god deli⸗ 
beration be pondered, and brought to ſome god 
conclufion. Che effect of whiche fupplication 
was, that the tempozall lands Deuoutelp given, 
and difordinatelp {pent by religious, and other 
fpitituall perfong, Mould be ſealed into p kyngs 

maulieres ne faccedant , that is to ſaye, lettenot 

nd Earledome of Pozthumberlande , whyche 40 tamond wheras pet their ovone authors affirme, . 

Chichelep Irchbyſhop of Caunterbutie, made 7 
-& pithie zation, wyetein hee Declared, howe not Hy 
Onely the Düchies of PMozmandy ¢ Aquitapne, C* 
With the Countits vf Aniou and Maine, 
P countrey of Galcoigne, were by lineal vifcent bo 
Appertepning fo the King,as lawlull and indus 
bitate heire of the fame , but that allo the whole 
realme of France, belonged to him byright, as 
heire to his qreate qrandfather Ting Edwarde 

TEEO 

fed and vntruely fepned lawe Salike, whycht T 
the Frenchmen allenge to vefeate the Kyngs of ~ 
England of their inf and rightful title, dapme 
ano interrft to the Crowne of Fraunce, the very 
woꝛrds of which law are thele, Za rerram Salicam ~ 

. Women fuccecdein the land Salique, which: 
Frenche gloſers erpounde to bee the Realmt of 
Ftaunce,and p this law was made bp K Mha⸗ 

that p land Saliqueig in Germanie,betweene p 
riucrs of Elbe and Sala, and that whe Charles 
the great had ouercome the Sarons, hee placed 
there cettaine Frenchmen, which having in dil⸗ 

deine the vnhoneſt mancrs of the Germain woe 
mien, mane a lawe, that the females houlde not 
fucceede to anypeinberitance within thatlande, — 
which at this day is called Metſen, ſo thatif 
be true, thislaw was not made foz the Realme — 

Salique, til four C.ꝛi.ycares after the deathe of © 
Pharamond theirfuppoted maker of this Sas 
lique lawe, fo: this Pharamond dec eafled in the 
pere.426.and Charles p great ſubdued p Sars 
ong, and placed the Frenchmen in thole partes 
beyond the river of Sala,in the peare.3os. 

Morcouer,it appereth by their owne weiters, 
that Bing Pepine, whiche depoleo Chilverike, | 

claymed 
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om the cretone of Fraunce, as heire gene⸗ 

_ gal, foz that be was defcended of Blithild daugh⸗ 
‘ter fo king Clothair the firfte: Hugh Capet alto 
‘which vlurped the Crowne tpon Charles duke 
pfLorrapne, the fole heire mate of the lyne and 
ftock of Charles the great, to make bis title ſeem 
true, and appeare qed, thoughe in deede it was 
ſtarbe naught, conuepde himſelle as heyre to the 
Lady Zpugard, daughter toking Charlemayn, 
fone to Lewes the Emperor, that was fonne 
to Charles the great. King Lewes allo the tenth 
otherwyſe called Saint Lewes, being very heire 
to the faid blurper Hugh Cape, coulde neuer be 
fatiffped in bis confcience howe be might iuſtely 
bepe and poſſeſſt the crown of France, til he was 
perſwaded and fully inftruifed, that DueeneF: 
Fabel his grandmother, was ipneallp deſcended 
ofthe Lady Ermengarde daughter and heyre to 

the abouenamtd Chatles duke of Lorayn. by the 

fe) 

. Sobiche mariage, the bloud andlyne of Charles 20 
thegreat, was againe vnited and reuorcd to the 
crowne and ſcepter of France, fo that moze cle⸗ 
rer than the Sunne,it openly appeareth,that the 
title of king Pepyn, the clapme of Hugh Caprt, 
the poflefion of Lewes, pra and ofthe Frenche 
bynges to thys Daye, are Derpucd and conucped 

_ from the hetre female, thoughe they woulde vn⸗ 
der coloure of fuche a fayncd Lawe, barre the 
Rings and Princes of this realme of England, 
_of thepz ryghte and lawfullinberitance. 

» The Archebiſhoppe further allenged onte of 
| the boke of Mumeri tsps faping : When a 
man dyeth withouta Conne, let the inheritance 
dilcende to his Daughter. At length, hauing ſaid 
| fufficientely for the pꝛofe of the kings tufle and 

lawlull titic to the Crowne of Fraunce, hee ex⸗ 
horted hym to aduance fogth bis banner to fight 

- fox bys tygbte, to conquere bys inheritaunce, to 
| pate neither blond, ſword, ne fire, fith his ware 

was iuſt, his caufe god, and bis clapme true. 
Ind to the intent his louyng Chapleyns and 

‘ pbediente {ubieites of the Spiritualtic myghte 
| Mewe them felues wyllyng and deſyrous to 
| apoebps maicflie, fog the reconcric of hys aun⸗ 
diente righte and true inberitaunce, the Arcybi- 
| fhoppe declared that in thepe {pitituall Conuo⸗ 

ation, they hadqrannted fo his highneſſe ſuche 
- xt of money, as neuer bp no ſpiritual per⸗ 

Ng Was to any Prince before thoſe wanes giuen 
oꝛ aduaunced. 
— Mben the ArchbiMoppe hadde ended his pre⸗ 
ared tale Wake Neuill Erie of Weſtmerland, 
thon Lowe Warden of the marches ancynſt 

s 4 Srotlanve, and vnderſtandyng that the kyng 
vyon a cowagious deſire to recouer bis right in 
— Fraunce, would furcly take the warres in ban, 

ought god to moue the Kyng to begin kyrſte 
opty Scotlande, and therevpon Declared bow 

it | 
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ealpe a matter if houlde bee tomake a conquett 
there, ¢ howe sreatly the faine ſhould further bis 
wifhed purpoſe foz the ſubduyng of the Feenche 
menne, concludpng the ſumme of hys tale with 
thys olde faying > Chat who fo wyll Fraunce 
wynne, muſt with Scotlande fyrft beginne. 

Manpe matters he touch<d, es weilto fhewe 
howe neceſſary the congueft of Srotland ſhould 
be, ag alfo to peoue howe iuſt a canfe fue Keng 
hadde to attempte it, truſtyng fo perſo wade the 
Kyng and all other to be of his opinion. 

But after he had made an enve, the Duke of 
€ reefter, vncle to the Kyng, aman well ears 
Ned and wyſe, whe hadde bene ſente into Ftalpe 
by bis father, intendyng that he ould pane bin 
a Prieſt) replyed agaynite the Carle of WMeſt⸗ 
merlandes Orations, affimpng rather that hee 
Whiche woulde Scoflande winne, with France 
muſte fitſte beginne. Foz # the Kyng myghte 
once compat: the conquefte of Fraunce, Scot⸗ 
lande coulde not long reſyſte, ſo that conquere 
Fraunce, and Scotlande woulde foone obeye: 
(For where Houlde the Scottes leaine pollicpe 

une duke of 
Exceterhys 

vvyfeand py⸗ 
thy —— vere 
to the, Earle of 
V Veftmerlane 
Aes faying. 

A true faying. 

and fill to defende theme fclues if they bad nok 
they? bringyng bp and traynyng in Fraunce⸗) 
Ff the Frenche pensions maynteyned not the 
Scottiſhe Pobilitic, in what cale ſhoulde they 
be? Chen take away Fraunce andthe Scottes 
will fone be tamed. Fraunce beeyng to Stot⸗ 
Lande the fante that the fappe is to the tree, whlch 
bepng taken awape, the tree mule needes dpe - 
and opther. 
To be brieke, the Dure of Excelfer vſed tuch 

earnett and pithy perſwaſions to induce the king 
andthe whole aſſemblie of the Parliamente to 
credite hys wordes, that immediately after be 

hadde made anende, allthe companye beganne 
to cryt, WMarte warte, Fraunce, Fraunce, and 
the bill putte into the Parliament for diſſoluing 

40 of Keligidus houles was cleerelp forgotten ans 

5 oO 

burped, and nothpng thoughte on but only the 
recoueryng of Fraunce , accord yng to the title 
bp tie Erchebifhoppe veclared and iet (wath. 
And byon this poynte, afer a Cemeattes for the 
wealthe of the itcalme eſtabliſhed and decreed, 
the Paripan ente Was prezeged vmtoo Weſt⸗ 
mynſter. 
Some write, that in this Parliament it was 
enagred, that Lollards and Heretikes with their 
maynteyners and fauourers Moulde be sp/o facto 
adindged guittit aah treaſon: butin the flas 
tute madcin the fame Pauiament againit Hole 
lardts, wee fynde no uche wordes: Albecit by 
force of thet Statute, it was ordeyned, that 
bepng connie and executed, they ſhoulde tole 
they2 Landes holden in Fec fimple , and ail 
other they2 godes and cattalles, as in cats of 
Felonye. 

Bobb, During 

— 
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Ao cee . During this Parliament,ther cane to the K. tender to the Ring theit matter bis verpe rights * 
haond tromcne Imbalſadors, as wel from the French king that 
ccanc, "Was then in the gonernance of the Drlienciall 

fattion, as alfo from the Duke of Burgoigne, kor 
ayde agaynſt that faition, promifing moze as 
‘was fayd, tha lay weil in bts power to perfozme. 
Chek. fhortly after, fent Ambaſſadors to them 
both, asthe Bitjop of Durham, and JPozwich, 
with others. 
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Creation Moꝛcouet at this Parlinent, John the kings 
ae brother, was created Duke of Bedfozd, and his 
—9 bother Punky, Duke of Gloceſter. Ilſo, Thos 

Ruarding. —— 
*mas Btauloꝛte, Marquts Doꝛſtt, was created 

Ambatadore Duke ot Eretce, Imediately after, the King ſent zo forwarde by iuſtice, and fet korth by equitic. Ana 
fent inco riace guerinfs France, big Uncle the Duke of Exes 

eter, thie Lorde Erey, Admirell of England, the 
Archeb Mopot Dublin, andthe Biſhop of Nor⸗ 
wirhe, Imdeſſadourts to the Frenche K. with 
fiut junozee horſe, wdich were lodged in the tẽ⸗ 
Pic houſe m Baue, keping fuch triumphãt cheere 
in their boging, am ſuche a ſolemne effatein 
their rpding thzough the citie, that the Pariſians 
and all the Frenchmen had no fmall meruaile at 
hat honorable porte and loꝛdely bebauior. The 40 Mould be promoted fo anpe ſpirituall diquitie o 
French kbing recepued them very honorably, and 

banketted them right fumptuondy, ſhewing to 
them iuftes.and martiall paſtymes, by the (pace 
of thece dayrs together, in the which Juſtes, the 
king himlelke, to fhewe bis courage ano adtiuitie 
fo the Englichmen, manfulip brake ſpearts, and 
Infilp tourneped. Wien the trinorphe was en- 
bed, the Engliſhe ambaſſadours hauing a tyme 
appoynted thera to declare theyr meſſage. and 
beyng admitted tothe Frenche kinges prefenee, 50 ra counfell holden at Conflance ,weye named TE 
‘requpzd of hym to delyuer vnto the Kyng 
of Evialande.thercalime and Crown of France, 
wyth the entier Duchycs of Iquitayne, Nor⸗ 
mandy ant Tniou, wyth the countteys of Poi⸗ 
ficu and Warne. 

Manic other requeftes they made, and thys 
offercd withall,that ifthe French Keng woulde 
Without warre and eſtulion of Chzifian bloud, 

lawfull inheritance, that be woulde be contenfte 
take ininatiage p Lady Katherine, vanghterto — 
the Frenche King, and to endow hirwith all the 
Duchics anv Countrics before reherlev. And if 

_ be would not fo doe,then the Ring of Enalany 
did erprefle and fignific to hym, that withthe 
aide of God, and belpe of his people, he wouldres 
couer his right and inheritãce wꝛongfully with⸗ 

10 holden from him, with moztall warre, and dint 
of ſword. ‘ 
The Frenchmen being nota little abated at — 

thefe Demaundes, thought not tomake anp abe 
folute aunfwere info weighticacaufe, tillthep 
hadde further breathed, and therckore praytd the 
Englilh Amballadors to faye tothe King theyr 
maifter, that thep now hauing no oportenitie to 
conclude in fo bigh a matter, would Mhoztly ſend 
Ambaflavozs into Englande, which Hould cere | 

zo fifie and declare to the King, thepe whole minde, 
purpofe,and intent. o: 
The Engliſhe Ambaſſadors returned wth 
this aunſwere, making telation of curry thyng 
that was (aid 02 bone. ps me ey 

King Wenry after the returne of his Imbaſ⸗ 
fadozs, detetrmined fullp to make warin Frace, 
concepuing a god and perfeẽt hope. to haue for⸗ 
tunate fucceffe, fith vittczie for the mofleparte — 
follotorth where right leadeth, bering aduanced 

byranfe manpe Frenchman were promofed to || 
Eccichallical digniticams fone to benifices,and_ | 
fone to Abbeys and ziozics within therealme, | 
and fente daply innumerable ſummes of money 
into Fraunct, ſoꝛ the reliefe of their natural coũ⸗ 
treymen and kinffolke; he theiefoge in fauour of 
the publike wealth of his Realme and fubicits,in 
acounfel cailed at London, about Bichacimiag, 7) 
caufedto be ozdeincd, that no ſtranger hereafter, 1) 

Degree Within this realine, without bis efpeciall ch 
licence,and ropall cAfent, and all they that thula Se 
be admitted, ſhoulde find ſufficient ſurctie not fo ©} 
Diftlofe thelecretes of this Realme to anpefor vy 
raigne perfon , nog to minifter ayde 02 feccontto 7: ; 
any of thé with mney, 02 Dp any other meant, ra} 
This was confirmed iu a convocation cailed the ¢. | 
fame time bp the new Archeb. of Counterburie. 1-5 
Moꝛeouer, ſuch as were to goe vnto the gents 

and appointedto make thé ready : for (he K. hae i 
uitig Knowledge fr6 the Empero: Sigfinonde, — 
ofthe afembling of that counſcll, thought it not 
cotiucnicnt to Gitte Hill as an htarer, and no pare 
taser in fo high a caute, which touche the whole | 
flate ofthe Chziftiancommon wealthe, asthen | 
roubled by rralon of the fcbifme that pet come 
finned , wYcrefoze bee lente thithet Kychardt 

~ Earle 
+ ie 
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of Carle of Marwike the Bisps of Salifoury;' noꝛably before the ing and his nodilitie. RI 
*Bathe, anv Herekorde, the Abbot of Wielkmine  . At tyme pꝛelixed, bekore the Rings peefenes 
u ſter, amd the Pꝛioꝛ of Wlozcelter, with diuerso= ſitting in his thzone imperiall, the Archebifjep 
© thet Doors and lrarned meno the ſpiritualtie of Bourges made an cioquent and along Ora⸗ 

befides Knightes and Etquiers. Chey werein tion, diluading warre,and pzayſing peace, offe⸗ 
~ number an. vitj.C.hozles, fo welappopntedand ring to ihe kingef England a greate ſamme of 
furniſhed as well the menne as hozflcs, thatall money, with divers countrepes, being in verye 
Nations meruayled to {ee fucheanhonozable co deede but bale and pmze,as a dowꝛie wyth the 

panic come from a countrep fofarre diſſant. Lavdie Catherine in mariage, fo that be woulve 
Diuers other thinges were concluded at that 19 diffolue his armie, and diſmiſſe bis Souldours, 
| prelente: for the Kyng had cauſed not only the which he had gathered and pnt in a readineffe. 
croꝛdes of the (piritualtic,but alfo of the tempo- When his oration was ended, the king caus 
r. taltictoaflemble here at London thefametime ſed the Ambaſſadors te be higly fealted, and fet 

to treate {pecially of his iournex that he purpo⸗ them at hig owne table. Tndafterat a day allie 
fed to make ſhortly inte Fraunce sand herevpon gned inthe foreſaid yall,the Archbidhop of Cans 
mieanes Was made forthe gathcryng of monep terbury to their oꝛation made a notable anfwer, 
‘Whiche was qraunted with ſo god a wil both of the effec wyerof was; that ifthe Frenche kyng 
the {piritualtic and témpozaltic, that thercewas wold not. giue with big Daughter in manage the 
leuied the fun of there hundred thoufandimarks — duchies of Aquitayne, Aniou and all other frig» 
Engliſh, and herewith oder was gluen to ga-: o niozicsand Dominions femetyme appertaining 
ther a qreat hoſt of men, thozough allbisdomiz tothe noble progenitors of tie Hk, of Englande, 
nions. And fo2 the mogeincreafing of his nauic, he would in no wyſe retite hig armic; noz breabe 
he ſent into Holland,Zeland,and Frizelande, to hys iourney but would with all diligence, enter 

condudte and hpze ſhippes for the tranfpeztyng into Fraunce,and deſtroye the people, waſte we 
“AND conucping ouer his men and munitions of  — conntrepe, and {uburrte the tones with bloud, 

P Wwarre, and finally pꝛouided foꝛ armour,vittualg, ſwoꝛd and fyreand neuer ceaſſe till pe had reco⸗ 
Jres. NONepartillerte,c: riage, boates to paſſe ouer ri⸗ uered his ancient rpghtandlarfull patrintome, 

ucts conered with leather, tentes, and all other The Kyng avowed the Archebifhoppes ſay⸗ 
things requilite fog fo high an entepriſe. ing, andinthe woꝛde of a ꝛince,pomyſed te 
The Frenchemen hauing knowledge heertot, 3° pertourme it to the vttermoſte. nnd 
the Dolphpn who had the gouertaunce ofthe  - Che Archebifhop of Bourges difpleated, tha 
tealme, bicauſe his father was fatien into his old hys putpote tare not effeife, deſicing licence and 
Difcafe offranfye, fent fox th: Dukes of Berryve pardon ct the kyng to (peake, andebvtcpningit, a prouze prez 
and Dlaunfor, and al.theotherlozds ofthe cot? verye ratty and vnreucrently favde: Thinkeſt ſucptuous pres 
fel of Fraunce, bp whoſe aduiccit was determi⸗ thou to put downe, and wrongfully to deſtroye oy 
ned, thatithey houlde notontp prepare a ſufũci⸗ the moftecheiftian king our mol redoubted fo2 
ent armpe torcfift thekingof England, whenſa ueraigne Lorde and moſt excellent Prince of alk 

“ther hee arriued to invade Fraunce, but alforte Chꝛiſtendome in bloud and preeminence ¢ Oh 
| fuffrandfurnitje thetownes onthe Fronticns; king fauing thyne honour, thinset thou that be 

and fea coaftes, with conueniente garniſons of 40 hath offered to ther,landes,qads, and other pots 
| mets and further to fend to the king of Englaa felfions with bis own daughter for feare of ther; 
alolemne embaffade, to make to him fomeof?  opthp Enaliſh nation,thy friendes, wel willers 
ers according te the Demaundes betoꝛe rehetledd oꝛfauourtts ¢ #20, no. But of a trouthhe mos 
Che charge of this ambaflade was conmuttes ued With pitic, as a toucrof peace. to the intente 

| © tethe Earle of Uandoſme, to maiſter illiam that innocent dtond ſhould notbe ſpilt, and that 
Bouratyer Drehbifhop of Bourges and to mai⸗⸗· Chritiampeople ſhould not be afflicted with ba⸗ 
ſter eter Fremell Biſhoppe of Lyſeux, to the taple hathe made to thee thcſecoſſcrs, puttyng 

Lords of Pory and Bꝛaquemonte; and to mai⸗ his: whole aftxaunce in Goo moſt puiſſaunte, 
ſter Gaultier Colethe kings Sceretarie, anddie actoꝛdyng to vyght Ano reaſonz truſtyng in bis 

| were other. labssay Titnworrdidd 3 quarrell to bee. ayded anv ſupported by bys bt⸗ 
‘2, © Chele Ambalſſadoꝛs accompanied witbaso.  nevolentecfubirites and fancourable welt wyl> 
as Wopfles paſſed theca at Caleps, and landtd at ters. And ſith wee bee hys ſubieſtes and ſeruan⸗ 
Douer, befor whole arriuali the Hing was dee tes, wer eeyupze thee to tauſtvs fafelx and futee .. 
arted from Whinefa: to WMinehefter, cutẽ ding ly withoute Damage to bee: condnifedoutotthy 
o haut gone to hampton thete to bane furnepd —realimeandDominions,and that thon wut watts 
his nauie, buthearingof the Ambaſſadors ap⸗ thyne auniiwete wholly, as thou hafie ginen it ·· 
pochyng be tacyed ſtlat Wincheſter, whett ¶ vnder thy Stale andfignemranuclls © os > 

| Fav Frenche lozdes there themſtlues very hos The Byngot cee being nothin * 
a Yo : — 
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moued wyth the prefumptuous wozdes of the 
~ pimuctared biſhop, loberly anfwered him in this 

The modet & maner: My Lord, F little eſteeme pour frenche 
ofthe Tinoco, Deagacs, and leſſe fet by pour power ¢ ſtrength, 
Soue of F snowe prefeifip my right ts pour region, and 

pou: And it pou neither doe nor will knowe tf, 
pet God and the wogloe knoweth it. Che power 
of your maifter pou fee dayly, but my puiflance 
pe haue not pet tafted : if pour maifter haue loz 
uing (ubicites, J am J thanke God,not vnpro⸗ 
nided of the fame : but this J fay bnto pou, that 
befoze ore pere paſſe, F truft to make the higheſt 
crowne of pour country to foupe, ¢ the proudeſt 
myter to knecle Downe: and fap this to the vſur⸗ 
per pont maifter, that J within theee monethes, 
will enter info Fraunce,not as into his land, but 
agintompne owne true and lawful patrimonie 
intẽ ding to conquet tt, not with bagging wor⸗ 
Des, flatterpng ozations, 02 coloured perſwaſi⸗ 
ong, but with puiſſaunce of menne,and dente of 

— ſworde, by the ayde ok God, in whome is my 
Wwyole trult and conlidence. And ag concerning 

myne anſwere to be written, ſubſcribed and ſta⸗ 
led: J affure you, Jwould not (peake that ſen⸗ 
tence, the which F wold not write and fubleribe, 

noꝛ fubferibe that lpne,to the which Jwould re⸗ 
fule to put mp feale. Cherfore pour ſafecondudt 
chall be to pou delivered, with myne anfwer,and 
then-pou mape departe furelp and fafelp F wars 
tant you into pour countrep, where F trnft, for= 
hier to viſite pou, than pou ſhal baue caufeto fas 
lute 02 bis me welcome. With this anfwere the 
Ambefladozs foze diſpleaſed in their mynds, (ale 
though thep were highlp entertained and liberals 
Ip rewarded) Departed into thep2 countrepe, re= 
porting to the Dolphyn how thep hav * in 
all thinges. 
After the French Ambafladors wee depatted 
the Ling lpke aprouident Pzinte, thought gud 40 Erle of Canthzidge byotherto Edward dukeof | 
totake oꝛder foz the refitting of the Scottes, if 
According totheir olde manner, thep Mould ate 
tempt any thing again bis (ubicifcs in hys abs 
fence,and therfore appopnted the Erle of Meſt⸗ 
tmetlande, the Loyd Scrope, the baron of Grep= 
ſtocke, fir Roberte Umfteuile and dyuers 
other hardy perſonages and balpant Capitaines 
to kepe the frontiers and marches of Scotlanve, 
which fit Robert Umfrtuille onthe day of Was 
ry Magdalen kought with > Scots at the town $2 blike counfell was in bande, he hadde the deters | 

Harding. of Grdering,haning in his company only.ilj. C. 
— archers, and. vi}. froze men of armes oꝛ {peareg, 
to che Scots by bet he atttr long conti and doubtful battatle, 
SirKobete  Aetwofhisenimes.tr.and otde,etoke-CC Clr, 

-65 peloners; and vifcomfited & put to fliqhte.j. 29. 
and mo, whome be folowed in chafe aboue. rij, 
myles, and ſo laded with pꝛayes and peifoners, 
reculed againe not vnhurt ta the cattel of Kockſe 
—RXR — CUS 

except pou will denie the apparant truthe, fo doe 

30 be thought conuenient,and fo the meflenger was 
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bozongh, of the whicheat that time he was caps - 
tain, WMyen the King hadal his prouifions reas 
Dye, and ordered all things foz the defence Of bys 
realme,helcaning bebpnde him for goucrnog of T 
the realme,the DQuene bis mother inlaw, Depate ne * 
ted fo the towne of Southampton, intendyng ** 
thereto take ſhippe, and fo to paſſe the fcas into - 
Fraunce. And firſte he thoughte to aduertiſe the 
French king of his cõming, and therfore difpats 

10 ched Antelope bis purſcuant at arnics with lete 
ters to the French BK.rcquiring bim eſtſons ofte 
flitution of that which be wzonginily withheld, 
cottrary to the lawes of Gods man, declarpag. — 
pow forp be was that he Mould be thus compele 
led kor recoucrie of his tighte ¢ iuft title of inhes 
ritanite,to make warre to the deſtruction of chot⸗ 
ſtian people, but {ith he had offered peace twhiche 
could not be receiued, now foz fault of inftice,be 
might(as he thought lawfully teturne to armes. 

20 Neuertheleſſe, he exhorted the Frenche K. inthe 
bowels of Jeſu Chritte, torcnver vnto him that 
whicht was his ovene , whereby the cfulion of 
chriſtian blond might be auoided. Thele letters 
contepning many other woꝛdes, though only to 
this effect ¢ purpofe,twere dated frd Hampton ths | 
b.of Auguſi. Ahen the lame letters wer pꝛeſen⸗ 
ted to the French king, ebp his countel wel pers | 
vſed, anſwere Was made,that he would take ad⸗ 
vice, and pronide therin ag in tpme ¢ place ſhuld 

licenetd fo Depart at bis pleature . 
Wihen K. Henry had his nanie once rigged 

and decked, and that his mien and all prouiſions 
Were redie, perceiving that his captains miſlyked 
nothing ſomuch ag Belaying of time, determined 
with al diligence to cauſe his ſouldiors to goe ae 
bed the ſhips, and fo to depart. But fee the hap, 
the night brfoze the Daye appointed foz their dee 
parture,be was credibly enfogzmed,that Richard — 

Pork,and Benrp Loz Scrope of Maſham L. 
Treforer, with Tho.Gray a kniaht of Noꝛthũ⸗ 
berlãd, being confederated togither, had copatlen o,} 
His death ano final ocftrudtion, wherloze he calls oF orf 
fed them tobe apprehended. The fayde Logve fe fo i 
Scrope wasin fuche favour with tye king,that 7 4 
‘he admitted him fometime to be his bedftlow, in 
whofe fidelitie and conftant fedfattneffe; peeree 
pofen ſucht truff, that when anp priuate of pu⸗ 

mination of it: Foꝛ be pactended ſo great gras ⸗ 
unitie in hys countenance, fuche pafling mode⸗ 
ftic in bis bebautour, and fo perf vprightnelle | 
and bertuous sealeto all goduntſſe in bis talk; p 
whatloeuet hefapo was ineucrprefpes thought — 
neceſſarye to bee doone and followed. Allo the 
layde Spr Thomas Grey (as ſome weiteywas 7% 
of ‘the Ringes privietounteil, ſo that in what | 

paunger 
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dannger the king ftove, it ig talp fo conietfure, 
fith thoſe that were in fuch authoritie, ¢foncere 
about hym, ſought his deſtruction. 

Thelſe priſoners spon theit examination, cõ⸗ 
feffcd, that foz a qeeate fumme of money which 
they hadrecepued of the Frenche king, they ens 
tended betilp epther to haue deliuered the Kyng 
alpucinto the handes of bps cnimics, 02 elle to 
haue murthered him before he ſhoulde arriue in 
the duchie of Noꝛmandie. 
Wien King Henrie bad heard al things ope⸗ 

Ned, Whiche he defired to know, he canfed all his 
nobilitic to come before his pꝛcſence, before whõ 
he canted to be brought the offfders, and to them 

ieso fayd ? FE you haue conſpired the death and des 
the ſtruction of me, which am the head of the realme 

€ gouernour of the people, without Doubt FJ mutt 
of necelfitic thinke, that pou lykewyſt hauc coz 
paſſed the confufion of all that here be with me, 

shi 

fortpenthad Iwyſt. é 
When the king had finiſhed his caning, al the 

noble men knecleodowne,and pronuſed fayth⸗ 
fully to ſetue him, and duly to obey him,nd ra⸗ 
ther to Die than to fuffct him 10 fall into the hans 
deg of his enimics. 

Thys done, the Kyng thoughte that furee 
Ip all: feditien and ciuill confpiracic, had bin vt⸗ 
tirlp crtiné: but he faw not the fyre which was 

10 newelp kindled, and ceaſſed not to encreaſe, till 
at lengthe it burfte out into ſuche a flame, that 
embzacing the watles of his boule and familie, 
bis ipne and flock was clean deſtroyed and con⸗ 
fumed to afjes, whiche at that tyme mighte per= 
aduenture haucbin quenched and put oute. 

Foꝛ diuers write, that Richard erle of Cam⸗ 
bridge Did not confptre with the Lorde Scrope, 
and Chomas Grep for the murthering of King 
Heury to pleate the Frenche King withall, but 

_ and allo the finall deſtruction of youre natine 20 onelyto theintente to eralte to the crowne bis 
countrey. And although fome priuate ſcorpion 
in yout heattes, oꝛ fome wylde worme in pour 

_, beads; hath caufed pou to confpire my death and 
ais * confufion, pet you chould haue fpared that dives 
“rdheenterpaie, which can not continue without 
pa atapitayne noꝛ be ditected without a quyde,noz 

pet with the oeftrudtion of your owne bloud ans 
. nation; yon ould hauepleated a foreyn enimie. 
“> Wiptrfoze feing that powbauc enterprited fo gret 
* amilthiefe; to the intent that pour fautours he⸗ 

ing in the ermie, mapenbpozre ſo deteſtable an 
otftuce by the puniſhement sf you, haſte you to 
tecepue the papacthat! foz poure dtmerites pou 
Hane deferucdjand that pumbmente that bythe 
lawe fox pouroffeuces is. prouided. And{o im⸗ 

, mediately thep were hadde to execution, whiche 

* theft oz the lixe wordes in efkette: See pou not 
the mavde imagination of men, which perſecute 
ine that Dayly ſtudy end hourdy taboure for the 4 
adugiicenient of the publike welth of this realnr: 
andfopthat taule J ſpare no payne, noz refule 

i aNpipPMie to the intente to doe qed to all nen, 
2 purte to — thus to Doe is mp duefie, 

tothis as ¥ thinke, J am bore, Fpeay to 
00, tbat there be none antong pou that be ins 

much ontruth, > pad lieffer fee me 
oped € brought to-ronfufion than to fee his 

at a fount encttaled With honoz and em⸗ 

nip vin bape peu, but put in pou bothe truſt ¢ 
efice, Fit 
Mondꝛ of myne aunceſt ours by ſubduing 

ache nation, $fo2 my ſclfe will foꝛget al 

anvennguffor, andif you dꝛawe backe,and will 

dilpole, that hercatter pou ſhall be deceyued, and 

& Done,the K. callyng his Lords afore him, (pake. 

— helpe to recoutt 

— —* — — guide, lodeſman, 

hot mone forewarde belteue mee, God will fo - 

beother in laws Edmund Erle of March as heire 
to Lponell Duke of Clarence: after the death of 
Whyche Earle of Marche; fog diuers fecrete im⸗ 
pedimentes, not able to haue iflue, the Eatloof 
Cambaidge was fure, that the erowne ſhoulde 
come fo him bp his wpe; and to his chilozen, of 
bir begotten. And therefore (as was thoughte) 
be rather confeſſed himſelfe for necde of moneye 
tobrecoprupted by the French king, than he mols 

30 declare bys intwarde mynde, and open his verve 
intent and frerete purpofe, whiche if {t were el= 
pycd, befaime plaintip that the Carle of SBarche 
ſhoulde haus drunben of the fame cuppe that hee 
taſted and what ſhoulde haue come to big ovwne 
children hre muche doubted: And therefore bees 
ing deſtitute of comforte and in deſpairt of iife ta 
faxe hys children, be fapned that tale, deſiting 
tather to ſaue hys Cucceffion than himlclie,which 
he did ih decde, for his Connie Bicharde Duke of 

o Pork not prinily but openiy claimed the crown, 
“and Covwaide his lonne, bothe dapmedit, and 
gayned ifpas-after it jail appare. Ur yich thing 
if Kyn pS Ba pad! at this tyme ey (her Dokb= 
ted, or fortitene, bad neuct vin like to haue come 
to patte, as Ball faith. 

> But twohatforuer hath bin reported of the con⸗ 
feffion ofthe Earle cf Camdbridge, cevtainitis, 

‘ that endifed be was bp the name of Kichard erle 
of Cambzivge of Conelburgh inthe countic of 

outhat J contepuc ho futh. opie 5° Pozk knight,and with him Tho. Grey offrton The eta of 
the Earle of 

in the countic of Mozthumberlande Night, £02 Combiidge nys 

that that thep the, rr dap sf Julye, inthe thirde mauenent. 

ptaredt K.Hency the ſiſth at Southamton,and 
in diuers other places within this Reale, bap 

conſpired ogtther with a power of men to them 
aflociate Without the kiugs licence to haue leDde 

awape the Lore Edmunde Earle of Marche 
info Wales, and then to have pꝛocured hym 

Bbb.iij. to 
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Henry the fifth. 
to take vpon bint the {upzeme gouernment of fhe 
realme, in cafe that Ring Richarde the feconde 
were Dead: and heerewith had purpoled to fette 
fozth a proclamation there in Wales, in name 
of the fapde Earle of Marche, as peire of the 
crown againtt king %enrp,bp the name of Hen⸗ 
rp of Lancafter the vſurper, to the ende that bp 
fuche meanes thep might dꝛawe the moze num⸗ 
bet of the kings liege people vnto the ſaid Earle, 
¢ further to haue conuepde a baner of the armes 19 
of England,and a certain trown of Spapne fet 
dpon a pallet, ¢ laide in gage to the fain Carle of 
Cãbꝛidge, bp the king together with the ſayd erle 
of Marche into the partics of ates aforlain: ¢ 
further, that thefaine Earle of Cambzidge, ¢ fir 
Tho. Grey hadappointed certain ofthe Kinges 
liege people to repaire into Scotland, ¢to bring 
from thence one Thomas Trumpington , alfo 
an other refembling in fhape,fausz,¢ countenace 
K.Kichard and Henry Percie, togither wyth a 20 
great multitude of people to fight with the king, 
and him to deftrop in opt ficld. Beſide this, that 
they bad ment to win certain caftels in Wtales,¢ 
and to kepe them againt the K. and many other 
freafons they had contriucd,as by the inditement 
twas fpecificd, to the intẽt thep might deſtroy the 
king ¢ bis beethzen,p dukes of Brdfoꝛd ¢ Glou⸗ 
ceſter, and other the great loꝛds and peerts of the 
reali, And Hery Scrope of Maſhã of Flarkiet, 
in the countie of Pozke was likewile indited, ag 3° 
confenting to the premiffes. So that it appeareth 
thcit purpofe was wel inough then perceiued,al= 
thougy haply not much bꝛuted abzove, for cõſide⸗ 
ratios thought neceflarp to haue it rather huyſht 
ekept fecret. About the felfe fame time the tor 
Cobham with bis frends, whether ag one of coũ⸗ 
{elin the confpiracie with the erle of Cambridge 
02 not, we can not certainly affirme) was dettr⸗ 
ruined to = made fome —* againſt p Lot 

yee — bi 

ae has pee) | mate 
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¢ befieqed it on cuery fide, repfing bulwarkes ¢ 
abattell, in whiche the two Carles of Kent and 
Huntington were placed with Cowal, Grey, 
Steward, ¢ Poꝛter:on that ſide towards the fea, 

: - SSS. Riz, | : 

the rig longed with bis fet, t — of Clas 

them 

Bergueuenny, who being aduertiled theref, got 
for bis defence from Woꝛceſter, Perſore, Teukl 
bury, ¢€ other places therabouts,to the number of 
0. M. archers,and other armed men, which came 
tobim vnto bis caftel of Hanclep: wherofwhen 
the Zozd Cobham was aduertifeo, he withdeew 
again to fuche fecrete places about Malucrne,as - 
bee had pꝛouided for his {urctic,torefozte nto: 
but a Prieltep belonged onto him,wastaken,g · 
Divers other, who dilclolea tothe Z.of Burquee 
uennpe, one ofthe places where thefaydeLozde 
Cobham with bis men bien tokeepethemfelues 
clofe. They found in deed his money and arimog . 
in that houfe piled bp betwirt two walles bande 
fomlp conucped and framed fog the purpote, but | 
be with bis folkes were withdzatwne inte fome 
other place, after thep once heard, that the Earle 
of Cambꝛidgt, and the Lorde Scropt were eres 
cuted. But now to precede with King Henries 
doings. After this, when the wind came aboute 4 
pꝛoſpetous to bis purpote, hee cauſed the marys 7# 
ners to wey bp ankers and hoyſe bp fayles, and 
fo ſette foxward witha thonfand thips,an thee 
gile of our Ladie day the Sfumption, and tonke T 
land at Caur, cõmonly callen Hyd Caur,rober Fe 
the ryuer of Sapne runneth into the fea without “ 
refiftance o2 bloudſheading. 

It his Act comming a land, be caufed proclas rie 
mation to be made; that no perfon ſhoulde be ſo x 
hardie on pain ofveath, epther to take any thing 
out of any church that belonged to the fame,nog 
to burt oꝛ do any biolence either to Picts, wo- 
men,o2 any fuche as ſhould be founde withoutt 
Weapon o2 armoz,¢ not ready to make refiftace : 
alfo that no man ſhuld renue anp new quatell of 
ftrife,wherbp any fray might arifeto the vifquice ⸗ 
fing of the armie. The nert dap after bis lãding 
be marched toward the totone of Harfiew, ſtan⸗ 
ding ON the riuer Of eee coe nee two hilles, 

rẽct on p furder fide towards Roan. Cher were’ 
within the town the lozde de Touteville ¢ Gau⸗ 
court, With diners other that — dekended 
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dilaton: voing what damage thep coulde to hymn, with whom they within myght freate ae 
their aduerlarics, and damning vp the tiuer that bout fomeagreement. Che Duke of Ctarencé 
hath bis courte theoughthetown, the watertofe to whom this meſſenger ficll declared hig errad, 
fo high betwirt thekinges campe, andthe Duke aduertiled the King of his requefte, who qrauns 
of Clarence Campe, that were deuidedbp the tyng theretopappopnted the Duke of Ercetter; 
faine riuer, that the Engliſhmen wereconftraps with the Lord Fits Hugh, and Syr Thomas 
ned to withdrzawe their artillerie fron one ſyde, Erpingham, to vnderſtand the mpnodes of then: 
where thep bad planted the fame. ati within the Cowne, who at the fir requeltevia «sw 
1 Che Fronche king being aduertifed,that king truce ti!l Sunday nert following thefealkofis “°° « 
Heneie was arriued on that coatt {ent in all pall ro Michaell in whiche meane tyme if no ſuccourt 
the Lode de la Bꝛeth Conttable of Fraunce,the cameto remoue the liege, thep would vndertake 
Senelchallof Fraunce, the Loꝛde Wouciqualt to delyuer th: towne into the kings hanes, theic 
Marhall of Fraunce, the SenclchalbofHenaut,  tpucsandgodes fancd. Che Kyng aduettiſed 
the Lorde Lignye withother, whiche fogtifpea hereof {entethem worde, that except they wolde 
townes with men, viftuall, and artillericon all § —_furvender the towne to hym the: mozrowe nerte 

thole frontiers towardes the fea. And hearpng enſuyng without anyt condition, they ſhoulde 
that Barflew was beſieged, they came to the ca⸗ {pendeno mozetyrac in talke aboute the matter. i 
fell of Caudedecke, bering not farce from Hare Wut pet at length though the.earnelt (ute ofthe it 
Ulw, totheintent thep might fuccoz theit frends French Loos, the king was contented to graũt | 
wvyhich were befleged,by fome policie oz Manes: ,, them truce till nyne of theclocke the next Sun⸗ |, 
| _ but the Engliymen notwithſtanding al the da⸗ day, being the. rrij. of September, with cons in 
mage that the Frenchmen coulde woꝛke again dition, that ifin the meanetime no reſtue came, — 

them, korrayed the countrey ſpoiled the villages, they ſhould yelde the towneat that houre with | 
bꝛingyng many a ticht prale tothe Campe be⸗ —theit badics and godes to ſtande at the Kynges | 

dtoꝛt hartlewe, and daylp wasthetowne aſſal· pleaſurt. And foz affurauncethereof; they delie 
| ted: for the DukeofGloucelter,to whome the uered intothe kynges handes thirtie of their beſt : 
ddder ot the ſiege was committed, made thee  Capitapnes-and merchattes within that towne ih 
mynes vnder the grounds, and appeoching to as pledges'p. But athet weite, that it was cos i 

the wales with bis ging and oꝛdinance. wold uenaunted ; that they ſhoulde delyner but one= 
_ Not {uffer them withinto take any reſte: foꝛ ale 30 lp twelue pledges, and that if the fiege were not i 

though they with their cotiterminpng ſomwhat —repledby the Frenche Kinges power within.bj. Hl 
Difappointed the Engliſhmen, and came to fight dayes nerte folowpng, then ſhoulde thep deliuer i 
With them hande tu bande withinthemypnes, fo the Towne onto the kyng of Englanders han⸗ it 

im, that they wente no further foxwarde With that des, and thpatic of the chicfeft perfonages withe \ 
Worke, pet they were fo cnclofed on eche ſyde, as in the fame, to ftande fo2 Ipfe oz death at bps a 
well by water ag lande, that fuccour they fame wyll and pleafure: and as fog the reſidue of the il 
couldt none come to them: forthe Ryng lying men of warre and Towneſmen, thep Moulde 

with his battaile on the hill ſide on the one par⸗ departt whether they woulde , wythoute cars 
tie, andthe dukt of Clarence beyondetherpuce tying fo2th cpther Armour, torapon, Oz anpe ‘ 

} that pafleth bp the tovone, ¢ tenneth inte Sapne 4° other godes. | 
_ ON theother parte, belive other Toꝛdes and capiz Whether this be true,oz the fozmer repozt, as i 

| taincs that were lodged with their retinues. for we fpndeit in Thomas Wialfingam, and that 
their mott aduantage: Mone could be fufferecdto the yng afterwards when the towne was dee 

Qoin,oz come ſoꝛth without their licence, fos liuered actoꝛdyng to theſe conditions was con 
muiuche that ſuche powoeras was ſente to haue tented to take fuche oder, as to recepuconclp 
| binconucpedinto the towne by water, was ta⸗ thirtie of the chicfeit within the Towne, andto i 
| ken by the Englithe Hhippes that watched theris permit the other to goe their waprs freely, wee i 
| uer. Che Capitaines within thetowne, percep> can not certayncly affirme. / 

wing that they were not «ble long to refifte the 5. . But howeforucrit was, the byng was (one i 
continuallaffaults of the Engliſhmen, knowing tenttd to graunt a tefpite vppon certayne.cone | 
that their walles torre vndermyned, and Ipke ta ditions,that the Capitaines within myght haut | 
b: ouerthzowne (as one of theitbulwarkes was tyme to ſende to the Frenche King! fo2 fuccour, I 
alrtady, where the Erles of Huntingtons HKent agbefore pe hauc hearde leaſt hecntending grea⸗ 

nt gad fet vp their baners) fente an officer at armes. ter exploptes, myghte loic tyme in fache ſmal 

( foozth aboute midnight after thefcaft payof S. = matters. | ; 
Her Lambuct, vwobiche fell that peare vpon the Tuiſ⸗ Then thys compofition” wag agreed opaity i 
oe Dap, tobeleech the king of England to appoint the Lorde Bacqutvile, was ſente vnto the 
re fome Certapne perfons as Commitioncrs ftom Frenche Kyng to beat in what ibe a 

itij. owne 
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— 2 To whome the Dolphin aun⸗ 
ſertd, that the kings power was not vet aſſẽ⸗ 

pled in fuch numberas was convenient to reiſe 

Marfee yelded 
aud facked, 

3reate deathe 
inthe hofte by * 
Phe Aix. 

fogreate a fieges Chis. antwere bepng brought 
tothe Captapnes within the Cowne,; they ren⸗ 
dred it dp to the king of England, after that tye 
thpzde Dap was rrpired, whiche was: onthe Dap — 
sfSaint Maurice beepng the feucn andthirtie 
daye alter the fiege was fitſte lapoe. Che ſoul⸗ 

trom harllewe towarde Ponthoyſe, entering 
to palſe the tiuer af Dome with bis atmje before 
the bridges were eyther withdrawne or broken. 
Suche victuals and other neceſſaries as were 
to be caryed tw rth with the armic, be appoiuted 
to bee laydt on hoꝛſes, leaving the Cartes and 
Wagons behynde fog the lee encombyenw o> 

The Frenche king hearing thatthe Towne 
of Harfiew was gotten, audthattheRong of 

diours Were ranſomtd and the towne tacked; to io Englande was marching forwarde into the bo⸗ 
— gayne of the Englilhhemen / 
This done; the kyng of Englande opeyned 
Exnpitayne of thetowne of Harflewe his Uncle 
the Duke of Excefter; whyche eſtabliſhed bys 
Lieutenant there; one Sp2 John Fattolfe, with 
Gffere hundꝛed men(o2 a8 fome haue)two thous 
fande, and.rrrbj knights, wherof the Baron of 
Carew, ano fic ugh: Lutter, were two coun= 
follours. © 

Welles of the realine of Fraunce,fent out proclas 
Mations, and. aſſembltd people omeucrpe f{pde, 
committing the wbole chargt of his armie to his 
fonne the Dolphyne and Duke of Dquitapne, 
Whaincontinently. canted the bridges to be bras 
ken, and the paflages:tobekepte. 
Alldo be cauled all the corne ¢ viduals tobe coe 
ueped awap, ozdeftropedin all places, where it mai 
was conicdured,that the Engliſhmen would ree 

“Zn tie many of his nobles whplett this zo. Payꝛe to the intente that they might be kepte in show 
Arge lap defoꝛe arklewe,fell ſicke of the Flire, 
and other dileatesy and diners were Deas, amon⸗ 
geſt whome the Carle of Statforde; the Biſhop 
of Morwiche,the Loꝛdes Molyns and Burnell 
wete kourt, (befpde'others:) the king licenced bis 
Byotyer thé dukt of Clarence; Zohn Erle Ware 
Hall, ano John Etle of Arundel, being infeed 
With that diltale foreturne into England. 
ing Henry after the winnyng of arfietwe 

fome ftrayte oz coznir of the countrep; witboute 
victuols oꝛ comfogte,lo that thepfhoulabe cons 
ſtrayntd to dye or yelde thozoughfampne, 02 to 
be fought withall; fo muche fo their diſaduaun⸗ 
tage, that the victoꝛie mighte be prepared for the 
Frenche, eve thep — to hazarde tyemlelnes in 
battayle. 
The Kyng of Engeinde nothyng dilmaytd 
With all theſt incõmodities lyke to chaunce vn⸗ 

determined to haue proceeded further in the con⸗ 30 to hym at one time, kepte bis iourneyp in Defpite _ 
queft andwinning of other townes and fo2 tref= 
ſes: but bicaufe the Dead tyme of the winter aps 
Proched, it was determyued by the pendent ade 
nife of bis counttll, that pe ſhoulde in all conaes 
nicnt (pecde ſette fore warde, and march through 
the countrep towardes Calcys bp land, leatt pis - 
returne as then honewardes ſhould of annoe- 
Tous foungs be nanicd atunning away: and pet 
thatiournty was adiudged.perillous, by reafon 
that the number of bis people was muche my⸗ 
niſhed bp the flire and other keutrs, whiche fore 
bextd and bsought to Deathe aboue. rb. hundzeo 
perfons of the armic: and this was the cauſe that 
his tetourne was the fonet appopntedand cons 
tluded. But before bys departpug, bee entrees 
into the Towne of Harflewe , and wente on 
fo the Churche of Sainte Wartines, and there 
offered. Allthe menne of warre whiche hadde 
not payde their raunfomes, hee fware. them on 

of his cnimies,conftrepning them within diners 
townes and holds to furnifh hym with victuals: 
but petas be pafled by the towue of Ewe, the 

- garnifon of the town iſſucd forth, and gaue the 
Engliſhemen a ſkirmiſh, althsugh in the end the 
Frenchmen were beateninto the Towne, with 
loffe, namely of arpgyt valiant man of armeg, 
named Lacelot Piers. Cher were manip engliſh 
min burt with quarvells {hot off from the loupes 

4o and walles, as thep puclucd the — vnto 
the gates. 

At length p king apzoched the riuer of comes 
Where finding all the bridges beoken, he came to Bir 
the paflage of Blanchetaque, where bys greate 
graundfather king Edwarde the thirde, pafleda 
little befoze the battail of Creflp, but the paſſagt 
was now foimpeached with {takes fet in the bo⸗ 
tom of the forde,⁊ fo defended, that be could not 
paffe there wythout gicat Dannger, confiverpng 

theholy Euangeliftes, to yeld themſelues Pri⸗ 50 the multitude of hys enimpes that were bothe 
fottets at Calcys by the feafte of Sainte Mar⸗ 
tint in Nouembet nexte. 
CThdere wert two'ftrong Towers ſtandyng 

on the Hauen ſyde whyche lobyng kor ayde did 
not yelde till tenne dapes after the Cownr was 

rendzed When fhe HW: had repaired the wales, 
bufwarks and rampitrs about the towne;e furs. 
_Pilhed it with victuall and actilleric; peremoned. 

beehinde and befoze, and on eche fide of bpm, the 
Countrepe in all partes fwarming wyth em⸗ 
buffements of men of warre. We thetfore mat · 
ched forwards to Irames, fo odering his atmp 
and placing his carriage, that pe appeared {9 tet⸗ 
rible to big onemirs,as they Duck wot once offer 
him battaile, and pet th: Lorde Dalbreth Come 
ttable of Fraunce, the Marchal. Bor ne x 

edly 

= 
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theetle of Tendofme great Watker of Fraiice, 
the Duke of Danton, and the Earle of Riches 
mont, with all the puillaunce ofthe Dolphyn 
lay at Abuile, and. dur not fo muche as touch 
bis battailes, but cucr kept the pallages, e coa- 

ſted aloof, like a bauke that lyketh not bit pray, 
Theking of Englande fill kepte on bis toznep 
till bee came fo the bꝛidge of Sainit Marence, 
where hee found aboue. rrr.Q9. frenchemenne, 

of twarte, ercept one, whiche was, that a folith 
ſouldiout fale a pire out of a churche,for which 
cauſe he was apprehended; andtheking would Ax example of 
not once rembuetill the box twas oltopeD, and 7; 
the offender ſtrangled > eb — 

The people of the ronntreys theteaboute, —— 
hearyng of fuche zeale in hym, to the mayntai⸗ of lustice. 
naunte of Juitice miniſtred to bps armp bothe 
victuals, and other necellarics,: altyoughe by 

and there pitched bis fielve, loking ſurelyto be yo openpꝛoclamation ſo tõ do they wert progibie Fall. 
fought withall. Wherefore to encourage his 

hts, capitaines the moze, be Dubbed certainc of bps 
hardy aud valiant gentlemen knights,as Foun 

, Lorde Ferrers of Groby : Keignold of Grey⸗ 
flock : Piers Cempelt : Chriſtofer Moriſby: 
Thomas Pickering : William Huddleſton: 
John hoſbalton: Henry Mortimer: Phillip 
Hall : and Willyam bps brother: Jaques de 

.. MDunonde, and dyuers other: Wut when hee 
- fae that the Frencbe made no femblaunee to , 
> fight, be departed in ged order of battailebp - 
~ the towne of Bmiens,to another towne neare 

toa caſtell called Bowes, and there lapetwa 
Dayes loking foz battaile euery houre. From 

thence be came neare to Cozby, where bee was 
laped that night, by reafon that the common 
cople, and pelantes of the countrey aſſembled 
—J in great numbers, and the wen of armes of the 

gatifon of Corby fhirmitpen wpth bigarmy in 
the morning, and were dilcomfted,and the pe= 
fantes drinen even harde to their gates. Che 
fame day the king founde a Maowe fourd bes 

re fween Corby, and Peronne, which neuct was 
bee. eſpied before, at wyiche he wpth bis armic and 

carriages tt re night enluing palled the water of 
Some without let og daunger, and therewpth 

Determined to make batte towardes Callais, 
and not fo feeke foz battaile, ercepte bee were 
thereto confrapned, bycaulethat bys army bp 

pe had but onely two thonfande horſemen and 
thirtecne thon fanoe archees,bill men, and cf all 
fortes of other fotemen. 

ne = Che Engliemen were brought into great 
mifery in this iogney, their vituall was in mae 
ner (pent, and nowe conlde thep get none : foz 
their enemies ban deſtroied allthe cone befoze 
thep came : Reſte coulde thep none take, for 
their enemies were ever at bande to giuc them © 

of fewell there was great {carfitic,but of fures 
teate plenty: money thep badde pnougbe, but 
ares to beltowe it bppon, for tteir relief: og 

comforte, hadde they little oz none. And pet in 
this qreate neceffitpe, the poꝛe people of the 

tountrey were not {poitsd,noz any thyng taken 
otthem wythout payment, neyther was anp 

_ putas offence Donte bp the — 

ted. Che Frenche ‘King being at Roan, and 
bearing that King heuty was paſſed the tiuer The feench K. 
of Some;twas muche diſpltaſtd ther with, and co deate vvith 
allembling big coũſel to the number of xxxve 2 ssh 
aſked their aduice what was tobe done. 

There was amonghtiele fiuc ¢ thirtiehis - 
fonne the Dolphin, callyng hymſelfke King of 
Sicill, the Dukes of Berry and Beitaine, the 
Earle of Pontiewtye Kinges vongeſt ſonne; 

and other highe eſtatesAt lengthe. xxx· of 
chem agreed, that the Englichemenne houlde 

not Departe bnfought withall, and fiue were of 
a contrarye opinyon, but the qreatternumber _, 
tuled the matter: And ſo Montiop Kyng at The french 
armes Was fent to the king of England to Des orp aa kyog 
fic him ag the enemit of France, and to telbhim Hoy, 
that Hee Houlve ſhortely bate battatle. Ryng 
Henty foberlp auntwered thus : Sic,mineine , — 
tent ig to Doe ag it pleafety. God, forſurely J pec eter 

2 will not feeke your matter at this: tune, but it * dc Aunce. 

he on bis ſecke me, F will willingly fight with 
them: And ifany of ponrnation attempte once 
to ſtoppe me in mp iozncp now towards. als 
lais, at their ieoperdy be it,and pet mp deſire is 
that none of peu bee Co vnaduiſed, as to bee the 
occafion, that F in my defencedail coloarans 
Make red pour tawny ground with the eſfuſion 
of chziftian blond ; Mhen hee bad thus aun⸗ 
fwered the Herauld, bee gaue hym a greatete= 

fickenes was ſoꝛe diminiſhed, in fe muche that 4° Warde, andlicenced bpm te Departe. Apon the 
returne of the. Herault, wyth this aunſwere, it 
Was iricontinently proclaimed, that all men of 
warre Moulderefogte to the Conſtable to fight 
withthe King of Englandjand-his putflance. 
Wi heredppon,all men accuſtomed to beare ar⸗ 
mour, and Defirous to winne honour throughe 
the Kealme of Fraunce, dꝛewe towarde a 
ficld. 
The Dolphin fore deſired ta! bane bitt at the 

alarmes:daply it rained, and nigdtlp it freefeo: so battaile, but hee was probibiten bp bis father; 
likewift Phillip Earle of Charolois, wouive 
gladly hauc bene theres if big fathertic dukt of 
Burgoigue would bane ſuffred hym: manp ef 
bis iné flaleaway,and went tothe frenchack. 
The king of England heariag than eveermely= 700 Lene, 
nmicnapprached, and that there was an othtr ri⸗ 

uer koꝛ bin to pale with his arme by abeiuge, 

i dedi tf BD — weeles 
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be brokent,. if woride be qreatelp to bis hinde+ way by the whiche fhe engliſbmen mutt nedes 

raunce, appoputed certapne capitapneswpth  —pafle towardes Calais, and alltyat nightafe 

their banded, to go thytber wrth all ſpeede be⸗ ter theircomming thither, made qreate cheate 

fore hym, and to take poffelfion thereof, aud fo 
and were berp mer, pleafant, ¢ full of gamt: . 

tokeepeit, tp bps commyng thither; Boole Che Engliihmen alo foz their partes were of 
. 

. that were fent, indpng the frenchemenbufpte g@dcomfozt, and nothing abaſhed of tye mat
⸗ 

break down thetr brzidge, aſſailed thein ſo vigo⸗ 
ter, and yet they wert both bungrp, weary, fore 

rouſly that thep Diforafites them and toke 
and *  trauailed and bered With many cold difeates. 

feta them, and fo the bꝛidge Was peefecucd t
pl Howbeit they made peace wyth God, incon 

the king came,and patleo the rinenby thefame 10 fefling their Oins,recepuing the facrament, 
and 

With bis wholt army. Chis was on P.rrij.day requiring afGttaunce at bis bandes, that is t
he 

dt DOu ober The puke of Pork that led the bite 
only qiucr of bidozy, Determined rather to di

t, 

garoe (after the arnty was paſſed the Kiuer) than titberto peloe,oz fice. 
. 

mounted up to the’ beigth of an bill wyth bis The dap fekowing was the. rrs. of Difoe 

people, and fente out howtestodilcoucrthe ber in the peare.14' 5.being then friday, and a 

* gaunttep, the which vpon their ‘teturneaduere the feat of Crifpine, and Crifpinian, the m
o — 

tifto bpm, thata wonderfull qreate: armp of _ faire and foxtunate d
ay to the engliſhemen, and 

Fienchmen was at band, approching towacds 
motte fozrowfull, ano vnlucky to the Ftencht⸗ 

| 

dem Coe duke declared tothe Kyng what he ,, men. 4 

pap beard, and the Kpng rherevppon, without In tbe moyning of the fame Day, teefrench 

all feare ortroublt of minde, cauled thebatail
e Capitaines made theec battaples. An the vas the f 

— Wyich he led bimlelfe to flap, and incontinent
e  warbe mere viij. 99. bealmes of Bupgytes, 

rideth ‘erthekto IP rode fo;ty to view bis adu
erfarpes, and that and Efquiets iiij . M. Irchers, and r0.€. 

ae ie Doe, returned to hys people, and with cheres croſbowes whicve were guidtd by the lorde
 de 

ainy, > SUN countenunce cauled them to bee put in or⸗ ia Bꝛeth, Conttatle of Fraunce, haupug wyth 

derot battayle, allignyng fo euctp tapitayne hym the Dukes of Oiltauns and Butbon. 
the 

{utht romth and place, as be thoughtco
nucnis Caries of Ewe and Kichtmonte, the Mate 

nt and folkeptetbé Mill in that ordet tilnight 
Mall Bouciquault, and the matter of thect oſ⸗ 

‘was comes ¢ then determined to feckeaplace ,, bowes,the loꝛd Dampier Soiniralt of Fra
unce 

to entampe ¢ lodge bis army in koꝛ that night. and other capitaines: The carte of VUandoſme 

bere was not one amongit them that knewe wyth xvj. C. men of armes were ordered for 

anp certapne place whither to got.inthatbn= 
a wing to that battaple. And the other wyng 

Khotorn countiep : but bp chaunce thep bappes was guided by Sir Guicharde Dolphi
n, Spe 

ned vppon a beaten wap, white in figiite
 by the Ciugnet of Bꝛabant, and SirLewes 

Bours 

qwhieo they were bꝛoughtt vnto a littiebilage, don, with wif. C. men of armes, of elci& and 

twisere they wererefredjed with meate ⁊ piinke choſenperſones. Bnd to breake the thatte of the 

famewbat moze plentcoutly, then they bad bin englichmen were appointed, Sit Guillia
m de 

diners Dapes before. 
Spranenles, with Beitoz and Phillippe 

his byee 

Diver was taker by commanndement from 
| thzen: Ferry de Maylly, and Alen de Gafpanes 

the Kyng ater thearmp was firtte(etinbat- © with other . vitj C. of armes. In the miodle 

taylearcap, that no noife 02 clamoz fyoulocbe warde, were alũgned as many perlons, 02 Md, 

made in the bofte, fo that in marching for
the to as wereinthe fomoſt battaile,andthe charbge 

this village, cuety mankepte bymlelfe quyct: thereof, was committed to the Dukesof Sat | 

bot at thepz commpng into the village, ficrs and Alanlon, the Earles of Neutrs. Uaudt⸗ 

were made to giue light on euery fide, a
sthere mont, Blament, Salinges, Grant Pꝛe

c, and 

likewife were in the frencbe hoſte whiche 
was  ofikuly: And in the cereward were alth

eos 

longed not pate. ij. C.¢ fiftit paces ppftau
nte ther men of armes gueded by the Caries of 

from the Englifhemen. 
Ware, Dampmartine, Fanconverg, and the ) 

The chiefe leaders of the french yotte were 
52 Wozveot Lourrey capitaine of Arde, w

ho bad 

thefe: The conflable of Fraunce the Paral,  wpthbym, themer of the Fronticrs of Bolo⸗ ) 

the Admirall, thelozd Rambures matter ofthe nois: Thus the krenchemen being ordertd v
n⸗ | 

LT 

‘erotvowes; and other of the frenche nobilitie, der their ſtanderdes and banners ,mande 
a great 

which came and pitched Downe theieftanderts ſyew: fez furelp thep were efteeined i
n number 

and banntts inthe countye of SainkPan
ie,  Ortimes as many 02 moje, than was the 

whole | 

The nanber yp within the Territorit of Agincourt, h
aving in companp of the Engliemen, wyth Wago⸗ 

he frenchent on, thet army ag fome write ;t9 thenumberofjiz. mers, Pages and all. Chey reſted themſelucs. 

Engursot. moutande horſemen belines fotemen, Wago- soaptyng foz the bloupy blaſte of the terrpb 

ners and others Chey wert lodged tuen in the trumpet, till the houtt at Ae | 

U0 ddet 
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the clocke of the fame dap: during whiche ſea ging, fothatoFnecellitie fo2 very paine the ſct⸗ 
fon .the conftable mane vnto the capitaing and 
other men of warre, a pithie oꝛation exbozting 
and encouraging themto Doe valiantly, wyth 
‘many comfoztable words, and ſenſible reafons. 
Ring Henry allo like a leader, and not ag one 
ied, like a ſoueraigne, and notan inferio2, pers 
ceyning a plotte of grounde very ſtrong, and 
meete foz bis purpofe, which on the backe balfe 

lp beatles are ouerthzowen and brought ta the 
grounde. sist | 
yng Henry by tealon of his ſmall number 

of people, to fill op bys battailes, placed bis 
vauntgarde fo on the right bande of the maine 
battaile,whpcbe bpinfelfe led, that the diſtance 
betwirte them might vnneth be perctyued, and 
fo in like cale was the rerewaroe iopned on the 

Was fenced with the bilage, wherein hee hadde ro left hand, that p one might p moze readily ſuc⸗ 
lodged the nighte befoze, and on bothe fides de⸗ 
fended wyth hedges, and buſhes, thought god 
thereto embattatle bis hoſte, and fo oꝛdertd bis 

of meri in the fame place, ag be ſawe occafion,and 
as Tove for bis moſte aduantage: Ff yall be fent 
priuilp.ij.C. archers into alowe meadowe, 
whiche Was nere to the bauntgarde of his ence 
mics: but {eparate witha qreate ditthe come 
maunding them there to kepe themfelues clofe 

cout an other in time ofncede, when bee hadde 
thus opdered his battailes, be lefte a finall com⸗ 
pany to keepebiscampe, and catpaqe, whiche 
remained ſtill in the village, and then calling 
big capitaines and fouldiours aboute him, hee 
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made fo them a tight patty oration, requiring King Henrhes 
them te play the men, that they might obtaine oration to his 
& glorious biffopie,as there Was god hope they 
ould, i€they would remember the tulle caule 

tillthey bad atoken to them given, tolet dꝛiue 20 and quarrel, fo; the whiche they fought, and 
at theit aduerſaties: Wellve this, he appointed 
a vaward, ofthe which be made captaine Ed⸗ 
warde Duke of Pork, that ofan hault courage 
bad defircd that office, and with bpm Were the 

Toꝛdes Beaumont, WMilloughby, and Fan- 
vope and this battaile was all of archers. The 
middle warde was qoueened by the kyng him⸗ 

felfe, With bis bother the Duke of Gloucefter 
and the Carles of Marhall, Orforve , and 

men. The Duke of Erceter vncle to the kpng 
led the retewarde, which wes mired both with 
bilmen and archers. Che bozlmen like wings 
went on every Hide of thebattaile.’ 2 > 

_ ‘Thus the king hantng ozdered his batailes, 
ce feared not the puiffance of bis enemies, but pet 

te pꝛouide that they Moulde not with the mul⸗ 
titude Of their bogfemen beeake the atray ol his 
Atchers, in whore the whole force of his army 

ſharpe at bothe endes of the tength of .b.02 . dj. 
foot to be pitched befoge the archers, and of eche 
five the footemen like an hedge, tothe entente 
thatif the barded bogies run raſhly bppon them 
thep might Moztly be qozed and deftroped: cer⸗ 
fain perfons alfo were appopnted toremoue p 
ſtakts as by the moning of the archers occafion 
and time ſhoulde require, ſo that the fotemen 
Were hedged aboute with Takes, and the hozl- 

their enemies, without the takes. 
- his deutle of fortifying an.army, was at 

this time firl inuented,but Gince that time they 
-hauedeuiled caltrappes, hatrowes, and other 
Newe deuiles,to defend the force of the horſe⸗ 

men, fo that if the enemies runne rahelp vpon 
the fame, céther arc theit bo. les wounded with 
| the Gates, o7 their feete hutt with the othtt ene 

agapnite whome they Houlde matche, beepng 
fuche faint harted people,as theit auncefors bad 
fo often ouercome. To conclude, many wozdes 
of comtoꝛtt be vtteted to them, fo encourrge 
them to do manfullp,afuring them that Eng⸗ 
lande ſhoulde neuer be charged wyth bys tauñ · 
fome, noꝛ any French man triumph ouer hym 
a3 a captiue,fe: either bp famous death,o2 glow 
tious victorye, woulde bee Winne honour anv 

Suolke,in the which were all the trong bilk zo fame. 
It is faive alfo,that he (ould beare one of 

the bolle vtter hys wiſhe to another, that ove 
nexte to hym i this wife: J woulde te gov 
there were pretent bere with vs this Day fe mae 
ny gwd ſouldiours as areat this houre within 

més. 

the Kealme of Englanve, whereto the Kyng — 
aunſwertd: J woulde not wiſhe aman moze A popic cog: 
bere than J haue, wee aretn deede in comparis rage of a vais 
fon to the encmics but a fewe: But if God of 

i: in. CONfiffeD, Hee cauſed fakes bounde wyth Iton 4° bis clemency doe fauo2 vs,and out infec caule, 
as Itruſte be wi, there isno man thatmap 
or can aſcribe the victorie gotte againſt fuche a 
puiſſant koꝛce to our owne ftrength and might, 
but Onelpto Gods affiftaunce, to whome wee 
Mall woꝛthily giue thankes therefoze. And tf fo 
bee that fo, our offences fakes twee Mall-be dee 
Uuered into the bands of our enimies, the leſſe 
number we be,thelefle Domage {hat the realme 
of Englande fulteine : but if we fould fighte 

men flode like a bultwarke betweene them and so in trufte of multitude of men, and fo gefte the 
htfozie (our mindes being prone to pride) wee 
fhoulde therebppon peraduenture aleribe the 
vickory not fo mache to the gifte of God, as to 
out owNe puillaunee, and thereby prouoke bis 
bighe indignationand difpleature againſt os : 
and ifthe enempe gotte the opper band, thas 
ſhoulde our Realmeand countrey ſuffer moze 
domage and ſtaude in further daunger: ag 

ee 

rimce, 
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be endangered of paying anyrennfont. YO ben be pon of god comfogte, and ſhewe pour ſelues 

valiant, God and our iufle quarrell, Hall de⸗ 

fende dg, and Deliuer thefe our pronde aduerſa⸗ 
ries with all the multitude ofthem whiche you 

fee, op at the lealtethe moze parte of them inte 
our handes. 1 hilell the king was pet thus cx⸗ 
hogting bys people, eyther army fo maligned 
the other being as then inopen Aight, that eutry 
man crped forward, forwarde. The Dukes of 
Clarence, Gloucefter, and Porke, were ofthe 
fame opinion,yet the king Maped a while,leatt 
any icoperdy were not foreleene, or anp hazard 
not preuentrd. The Frenchmen in the meane 
while, as thoughe they had bin {ure of victory 
made qteat triumphe, foz the captaines bad dee 
termined before; bow to Denide the ſpoile, ¢ the 
fouldfours the night before had plaid the eng 
liemen at dice. The nobie men had druiſcd a 
chariot, wherin they might triumpbantly con- 
uey Ring Henry beeing captine to the Citic of 20 
Paris, crping to their fouldiours, bate pou to 
obtainfpotle, gloꝛy and honour, little remem⸗ 
baing that the whirle winde, Moztely witha 
pufte, woulde blowe away all their vaineiope 
and kolilhe fantafticall baaggyng: of this do⸗ 
ing, you may gather that it is as muche made 
nes to make adeterininate iudgemẽt of things 
to come, agit is wiſedome to doubt what will 
folow of things begon; ere we may not for⸗ 

the meflenger was come backeto the frenche 

bofte, the men of warre put on their belmettes 
€ cauled theit trumpets to blowto the battatle, 

Chey thought themfclues (o fure of biitoay,that 
Diuers of the noble men made fuche haſte to- 

wards the battailc, that they left many of their 

feruauntes and men of warre bebindethem, € 

forme of them woulde not once flape fogtheir 

19 ſtanderts: as amongeſt other the Duke of Bra⸗ 
bant when his ſtendert was not come caufed a 
baner to be taken froma trumpet, and lallened 
to a ſptatt, the which be cõmanded to be boone 

Tih) 

before him in ſteed of bis ſtandetd. But when ~ 

both thefeormies coming within fight either of 
other,¢ were {et in oder of battaile,they Love 

fill at the firſt, bebolding either others demea⸗ 

roz,being not diftant in funder pelt iij. bow⸗ 
ſhotes. And when thep-hadthus Kode on both 
fides a god while, without doing any thing; 

ée1 copt.that certaine ofthe frenche horſemẽ ad· 

nedicing fozw ard bet wirt both the-hoftes were 

by theenglifhe archers conttrainedtoretourne 

Parke) aduiſt was taken amongell the englile 

mien, what was beſt foz then to De; and therte 
pon ali things confivered, it was determined 
thatfith pfronchmé wauid not come foz yards 
the king wyth bis army,cmbatailed as pe baut 
peard.foulde marche towards them, ¢ {0 leas 

get howe the French men beeing thus tntheye 30 ning thrit tine ¢ bagage in the dillage whert 

ruffe,-fent an Berauit to K. Henry, to enquire 
of hym what ratifome he would offer, and bow 
peauntwered,that within. ij. oꝛ. iijr houres be 
hoptdthat it Gould fo hoppen,that the french 

men ſhoold common nather with the Englify= 
men forthtir owne rauuſomes, than the eng⸗ 

ſhemen hould neede to take thought fo theit 

dellucraũce, promifing foꝛ his owne part, that 
his Beam tarcaſſe ſhoulde rather bea pray to the 

Aiuing body Mould 
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wheplodatd the night betoze, anclp wyth theye 
{eapons, armour, aud fakes prepared fo the 

purpofe, as pe bane beard, thep made ſomwhat 

korward, before who.there went an olde knight 

fic Gho. Erpingham(aman of qreatexperiéce 
inthe warre) with a warder in his band, & ThE 
he caſt vp his warder, al fbearmy outed, but 

that wisadigne tothe archers.in.the mravow; 
which ¢herwith Mot wholy. alfogiher at p dae 

>. warde ofthe Frencbemen, whe when they pete Tt 
. - — cmc 2 i} Ae 

ud 
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Henry the fifth. 
eepued the archers in the medow, and law thep 
souldnot come at thé, for a Ditche that was bee 
twirts them, with all balle lette bpon the forex 

wardt of K. Henry, but ere they could topne, 
archets in the forefront, and the artherson p 
fide which ode inthe meadowe, fo wounded - 
thefotmen, qalled the horſes, and combꝛtd the 
men of armes,that the fotmen dur not goe 
forward, the bozlaen ran togither vpon plũps 
Without ozder, Come ouerthꝛewe fuche as were yo 
herte them, ¢ the horſes ouerthre we their mat= 
‘Ters,and fo at the fir iopning,the Frenchmen 
were fouly diftomfozfed, and the Engliſhhmen 
Muche encouraged, ben the French vaward 
twas thus brought to confufion, the engliſh are 
thers caffe awap theit bowes, and twee into 
their handes, arcs, mates, fords, billes, and 
other hand weapons, and with the fame Mewe 
the Frenchmé, til they came to the midle ward. 
“Ther apy 
bis people, that Moztly the fecond battail of the 

| Frenchemen was ouerthrowen, and diſperſed, 
“hot without'qreate Daughter of men: howbeit 
Diners wer reliened by their barlets, aud con⸗ 

pproched the R., andlo encouraged *° 

whetot wercaptains Robinet of Domendtie, 
Kitllart of Clamas;¢ F lambert of TZ qincouce, 
and other men of armes, tothe number ob vj. 
€. hoꝛſmen, which were the fickthat fled hea⸗ 
ting thatthe engliſh tents andpauilions were 
a god way diſtant from the army, without anp 
fufficient gard to defend thefame, epther vpon 
a couctous meaning to gain by the fpoil,oz vp⸗ 
pon adeſite to be reuẽged, entred vpo the kings +,. — If 
camp, € there ſpoiled the hatessrobbed the tents, campe robbed, 
brake bp cheils and carricd away catkets,¢ flew 
fuche ſeruants as thep foundetoimakeanprefis 
flance, forthe which atte thep were after come 
mittcd topzifon, and had loſte their lines. if the 
Dolphin bad longer lived: for when the outcep 
of the latkies ‘¢ bopes, which tamaway fo; feat 
of the ftenchmé thus fpoiling thecampe; came 
tothe kings cares be doubtingbeſt his enem ies 
ould gather togither againe, @ bogina newe 
ficld,and miſtruſting further tiat the ppt fonces 
would either bean aive to bisenemies, og Berp 
ehempes to theit tabers in derot if they were 
fuffred to liue, contrary to his accuſtomed gen⸗ 
tlenes, cõmaundedby ſounde of trũpet, that e⸗ 

—_-meped out otthe det. CheEngigmm torre - , 3 ucty man spon paine of Death, Mould tntonti⸗ 
fo bufied infighting, e taking ofthe prifoners nently fleahts petfoner: whe this dolorous des 

tee, and pititull proclamation was pronouns arene prices 

ced; pitp it waste {ee bow ſome freuchmẽ were nerafwac, enemies noz would once break out of their at⸗ 
| at band,thatthey folowed not in chafe of theit 
! 

‘ 

/ i 

J 

* 

io} 

ln tij.long houres. Che K.that vay ewed him⸗ 
- felfe a valtant knight, albeit notwithſtanding 

bbe was alniofte felled by the Duke’ of Blanton; 
pet with plaine ſtrength he Mew. fof the Dukes 40 eof Chine Piobich with.oj.€.menofacmes 

bad all day keptetogirver and were now ſſlaine 71 Leyte 

» tap ofbattail: Chefrenchmen ſtiongly with⸗ 
Adode the firrcenefle of tye Englilhmen, when zo 
they came fo bandp ſttokts, fothat the ighte 
Was Donbtfull and perillous. Ind when ane 
parte of the french hoꝛſmen thought to bane ene 
fred bpon the kings battaile, thep were With p 
flakes overthzowen to the grounde, and cythet 
taken 02 Haine. Thus this battaile contiaued 

company, and felled the Duke, home when he 
woulde haue pelded, the kings garde contrary 
to bis minde cutragiouay ſſewe. Bnd in cone 
clufion,the K. minding to make an end of tyat 
daies iorny cauſed bis bozimen to fetch a coms 
pafle about, and to iopne with hym againſt the 
tereward ofthe frenchmẽ in the which was-the 
Qreateft number of people. hen the frenchme 

fodeniy ticked withoadgers;fome were brai⸗ 
ned with pollares, fome ſlaine with matics, o⸗ 
ther bad their throates cut, ana fome their bel⸗ 
lits panched, ſo that inci i.vauing reſpect to p 
gteate number, fewe priſoners were ſaued 
MD ben this tamentable ſlaughter was ended, p 
englifvmen diſpoſed thẽſelues in over of bate 
fayitrradpto abide ancwe ficlde, endallota 
inuade, and newly feton their enemtes, and fo 
With qreat force they aflailed pᷣ erles of Marle A fresh onter 
and Fawconvbridge, and the tords of Louray, 

and beatẽ down out of hand. Some weite, that 
the K: perceiving bis enemyes in one parte ta 
afleinbtetogither;asthough they mentite gine. 
anew baftait fox prefernation of the prilontrs, 
fenttothem an®errcauitcommaundingtyem ~~ 
rithet to depart dut of his fight, opelletacame - 
foꝛward at ouce aud guut battaile, pz2o miſing 
bevewith;tbatifthey did oſterto fighte agayue ~~’ 

tan away like Meepe, without oder ozarapl: 50 not onlp thoſt prifoners wins bia poopie all 
Fen intent,thep wete fodenly amazed 

which whe the K.percepucd, he chcouraged his 
men, ¢ kolowed fo quickly spon the enemies, f 
they ranhitber and thither, cating atop they) 
— and many okthem on their knees de⸗ 

eb to haue their lines faued. Jn the meane 
teafon, tobile the battaite thus continued, ¢ that 
the englichemen had taken a greatt number of 
Prifoners, certapne frenchemen on horſt backe, 

redy hadtaten, but alſo ſo many of them asin 
this new Confltite; which thepthusattigmpred ... 
Mouldfab into bis hands; Houlaaye che deatz 
withoutredeimnon. The freuchmen fearing g 
ſentenct of ſo terrible a doerec. without further 
Delay departed out of thefielde. And fo, aboute 
koure otf theclockein the after none, the dhpng 
when he ſawt no apparaunce of enemiẽs, Ay 

ed 
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Thankes given 
to God for the 

victorie. 

A vvorthy ex- 
ample of a god- 
ly prince. 

gna of T 
beddoz 

Titws Liuius. 

and not boaftingef bis owne fozce epany bu» 

maine power. Coat 

“Henry thefifth. 
feothe retictte to hee blowen, aud gathering 

his army togither; gaut thankes to almightie 
god tor (o happpa viũtore, caufing his peclates 

and chapleints to ſing this plate. tn exitu — 

vuellide Egipto, and tõmaundyng every man to 

xnetle do wnt on the groundt at this verſt. won 

nobu'demine, non babu, fed nemins tuo da gloria, 

MWohich done,be canted Te Dems, with certain 

anthis tobe fong: giving laud e paiſt fo god 

night he e his people tke 

reſt and refreſhed teemfitues with ſueh victuals 

astycy foũd inthe french campe, but lodged tn 

tht lame village; where hetap the night befoze: 

aan in the mozning Mountioy HK. at armes a 

fouteotber french Berraults came to the Kito 

xuowe the numberof prifoners; @to deſire bus 

rue battaue ef they b 
Agincourter+ 

tiall fox the dead: Betore he made fhe anfwere 

(ta vndetſtãd what they would fay) be demaũ⸗
 

peo of fhem whythey made to bim that re
queft 

confipering that iiee knewe not whether p vice 

fox was to be attributed to him orto their nas 

tion vot when Montioy by truc anddull con« 

kellion Hap cleared that doubt top bight praile 

ofthe &. bedtlirediof Montiope ta vnderſtand 

the name of the Caltell neare adlopning: wh
en 

ad told bim that it was called Agincozt, 

be faid that this confit t (hal be called the bata
tt 

of Dyincourte He featted rhe trenche officers of 

armes that Daye; and graunted them
 theit tes 

quefte, which badly ſought throughe the fielde 

fo fuche as were faine,but theenglifymé 
tat · 

fees thé nottogo alone, {oz they fearehed wyth 

their: tound many burte, dut not micopcrdp 

ai theirliues,w'yomnthep tok prifeners,
¢ bꝛou⸗ 

ght them to their tents WD be thotk. of Eng 

Janve hao wellrefreded him eife, ¢ bis ou
ldi⸗ 

>) pure, and had taken thefpoile of fucheas 
were 

flaine, bee wyth bis pailoners tn god orde
r res 

_ farted to his todne of Callais Wse tidings 

The fame day 

enatchenevve and borougb, 
Maloryvent 

to V Vermin 
fier fo receule 

his Orne, the 

aduerttiimen: of 

» pfthix qreate vidtory, was blowen into Eng⸗ 

Lande, Colemprieproceffions.and otberpraifing
s 

fo almightte Gov wyth bonßtrs, stopfnik tuts 

Umpdes, were opdeined in euccpitowne, City, 

4 the maioꝛe citizẽs of London, 

_ {ent rhe mowow after the Days offs Simon 

aiid Jude from tht Chutch ofSqPauic tothe 

Hutch of 5 2etecar Weſtminſter in deuoutt 

a mobic Vic> Guanes rendung to Goo harty thanks for fac 
torie came £O 
¢he civie in the 

beti ern Fe 
e qyen ver 

mornBs 

x 

vp from they? 

beddes 

R guter of 

Bi atorse 

fortunate lucketeut to the kingand his army· 

Caine Souvry that the K. remoued from 

dhe carape at F gintdurte towards Calais,
 dts 

ers teencbmné cantt to the field to vit w againut 

rhe dead boditsza the peafants of the cou
ntrey 

Tpoilen the Caroadesof alifucappartl 
¢ other 

ming as the engliſchmen had lekt etoe they toob 

nothing but gold gxfiluerjieimets, tithe
 apatelt 

atid coffip armour, bul tye ploughusipealat
s 

io buried by accompre. 0. 9 .and dij. C. perfons 

2 claring allo that we Clergie were pombe, and 

— 

Lette nothing bebinde, nether chirt nor cto 
fotbat the bovies lay Mark naked sill Wedne 
Dap, on the whicbe Dap diucrs ofthe noble men 

perce conucied inte thetr countriis, and the t 

mainauntt were by Philip Carle Chatoloie 

(fope lamenting the chaunce 4 moucd with pie 

ty) at bis colte and chardge buticdina fquare 

plot ofqrounde of cv.C. pardes, in the which 

becanfed to be made. tij. pittes, wherein were 

"belive thé tbat were caricd away by their frinds 

and feruants,anv.otber which being wounded 

died in hoſpitalles and dtber places. After this 

Dologous iourney and pitifull ſlaughtet, diuers 

clerks of artis made many lamentable vetſes, 

complaining that the king reigned by will,and © 

that countellozs were parciall, affirming that § 

noble men fico agapnil uatute, and that the coe 

ions ‘were Deftroicd by their prodigalitic, de» 

durite not Cave thetruthe, and that the bumble 

commons dulx obeied, and pet eutt ſuffted pu⸗ 

pilbemét, for which caute bp deume pecfecutte 

epthe tele nũber vanguithed the greter: where 

. fore thep concluded, that al things wentoutoe 

oidet and pet was tbert no man that flupieo to 

bring the vnrulx to frame: it was no marnaile 

thougbe this battaile. was lamentable to the 

feency nation, fox init were taken and Gaine py. 

30. lower ofl ibe JPebilitic of Fraunce : Chere prises 

wer taken petfoners Chetles Duke of Dzleanee, 

nephew to the krẽech K. Fo, Duke of Sourbon 

the Zoe Wouciqualt one ofthe marfhals of 

France, which died iu England wpth a num⸗ 

ber of other loꝛds, knightes, and efquicts at p 
ieafte.ro. C.beſide the common people, There 

were flaine in.alof the frenche parte to tbt na· 

ber of. p. M. men, whereof were aintces af 
rroble men bearing bancrs. Cred}. ¢ oF knights Ors) 
aiquicrs a gentlemen in the waole were fine 7 

Hiif-MD. dij C.(at the wricbe,o.C. were dubs 

bed knights the wight betore the battail) ſo that 

ot other the meaner ſorte there ot paſtt 

xo} C. Amongell thore of the, Hebllunue that 
were lain, thats-wcre the chiefelt, Cbarles . 

40 

pela Bret high contadie, € Fraunce, Jaqu 

of Chatilo ¥.of Dapiertt Lomiral of rant 
the L. Kambures m aſter ok the croſbowes, 

@Suilchard Doipvingreate matter of Fraun 

Yo, uke of Llsnfon,-Autbonp duke of Dea bush At tos 
bat, beothee to the Duke Of Butgoint· Coward 
Duke of Zar, the ge of SO. anorber § 

59 

Evecto theDabs-ot Burgoimne. with the, ctl so 
—— tal 
RonF Faaconderg,F ois ANY LEYTAR 
fide a gteate homertot Zords and Satone 
name:DeengiddgmnE, there Dicd.at Hs bittayh 

Eowoarp dubs of Lovett carte of PRGA 
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Henry the fifth. 
Sir Richard Kikeley, and Dauy Gamme Els 
quiet,and of all other, not abouc.rrb.pecfons, — 
tf pou Will credite fuch as wꝛite miracles : but 
other Writers of greater crevite affirme, that 

_ there were laine aboue fine 02 fire C. pecions. 
Tilus Linius fapeth, that there were flaine of 
— befide the Duke of Vorke, and the 
Erle of Snftolke, an C.perfonsat the lirſt en⸗ 
“counter: the Duke of Gloucefter tye kings bro⸗ 
ther was iore woũded about the bippes,¢ bozne 
Downe to the ground, fo that be felback wards, 
with bis fecte towards his enimics,whome the 

beſtridde, and like a bgother, valiantly reſcu⸗ 
£0 bim from dis enimles,and fo faning bis life, 
cauſed him to be conuepcd ont of the fight, inte 
_aplace of moze fafetie. 

Bftee that the K. of England han rekrelched 
him ſelfe, and bis people at Calais , and that 
{uch peifoners as be had lekt at Harflew (as pee 

flaine:and firfle, hee elected bis chiefe officer fo2 
the warres, called the Conneflable,tye Earle of 
Armimacke,a wile and politike Coptaine,ano 
ullauntiente enimieto the Englihhmen. Sir. 
John de Corley was mar malttr of the croſſe⸗ 
bowes. 

Shortly after, either for melancholy that 
be bad foe the loſſe at qincourt,oz bp Come ſo⸗ 
Dayne diftale, Lewes Dolphin of Tlicnuoyes, 7 

10 heiteapparant to the Frenche King, oeparted ‘nde 
this life, without iſſue, which happened well for 
Robynet of Bourneuille,and vis fellowes,as 
pee haut hearde before, for his Deaty was thep2 
life,and bis life wouldjaue din their death. 
After that the Freneh Ring had created new 

- officers,in hope to relicue the flare of bistealmie 
and countrey, foze Haken by the late qreste g= 
uertheowe; itchanced, that Thomas Dakeok - 
Exeter, Captaine of harflewe; accompanytd 

ane heard) Were come to Calais vnto him the*° with theee thoucand Engliſhmẽ, made a qreat 
firth Daye of Mouser, be with all bis priloners 
toke Hhipping, ¢ the {ame Day lãded at Donner, 
hauing with him the dead bodies of the Duke 
of Porke.¢ of the Earle of Suffolke,e cauſtd p 
Duke to be buried at his college of Fodring⸗ 

~ bep.ethe Earle aduew Elme. In this pallage, 
fhe Scas were fo rough ¢ troublous, that two 

 thips belonging to fir John Coynewall, Lorde 
~ Fanhope, were oxtuen into Deland, bowbeit, 

roade into Normandie alinoſt to the Citie of 
Roan, in whiche tourney, be got greatt abun⸗ 
dance, both of riches and prifoners : but in hys 
returne, the Earle of Arminacke newly mkoe 
Connefiable of France, intending in bis fyalte 
enterprice to winne his fpurtes, hauing with 
him aboue five thoufand horſemen, encountred 
With the Duke : the ficht was handled on both 
partes very hotely, but bycauſe the Englilh⸗ 

@ Siseying was loft Moz any perfon perithed. The zo men were not able to relift p force of p frenths 
— Matoro—London,and p Aloermen,apparelled 

_ tnoivent grained fcarler, and four €. commo⸗ 
_ hers, clad in beautifull murrey, well mounted, 
and trimly holed with rich collers, and greate 
chaines, met the K. on black heath, teioicing at 
his returne. And the Clergie of London, with 
rich Crofics.fumptuous copes, and maffic cen» 

fers, receiued bim, at S. Thomas of Mate⸗ 
ims. tings, with lolemne proceffion. Che K. like a 

graue aud ſober perfonage, and as one remtin⸗ go called Gatlemat,this was bpon p fourtéth dap 
hing from whome al biffozies are ſent, Gemed 
little to regard fuche valne pompet (ewes as 

mo. WEte in triumphãt ſort dcuiſed for his welcom- 
°K. ming home from ſo prolperous a ieuritey,in fo 

much, that be would not ſuffer bis helmet to be 
caried with bim,and hewed to the people, that 

_ they inight bebold the dintes and cuttes whiche 
appeared in p ſame, of {uch blowes and ſttipts, 
As heercceined the vaye ofthe battell: nepther 

by minftrels,of big glorious vitozie,fo2 that he 
Would whollie hane the praiſt and thankes al⸗ 
togither giuento God. Thencwes of rhys 
Bloudp battell being reported to the French K. 
as then foiourning at Roan, filed the Courte 

- fall of fogrotwe, but to remedie fuchedanger as 
‘Was like to enfue,it was decreed by counfel, to 

| Sydeine newe ofticers in places of thé that were 
Oe ny, ; ° 

men, the Duke was confireined to retire with 
loſſe at the leaſt of three ©. of his ſotemen, pet 
bring withdraw? into an orchard, which was 
frogiy fenced and hedged about with thoznes, 
the Frenchmen were net adle to enter vpon the 
Engliſhmen, but pet they teoke Crom themalt 
theit horſes and ſpoyle, and aſſaulted th sen, fill 
it Was night, and then retired backe to p toton, 
not far diſtat from p place where they tought, 

of Marche, and inthe mogning, vpon p beake 
of the dave. the Engliffjmen illued tozth of the 
extharde , Where they bad kepte thẽſelues all p 
night, and dew towardes Hare we, whercol 
the Frenchmen dring aducrtiled, followed the, 
and ouertoke thein dopon the Andes, neeveta 
Chiefe de Caux, and there (et on them: but inp 
ende, the Frenchmen were difconifited, anda 

are death of 
¢ Dolphin of 

1416 

ore con 
flice, 

greate number of them Maine by the Engliſh⸗ 
Wontde be fuffer any diticsto be made ¢ fong so mé, which afterwardes returned without moze 

adot vnto Hatklew. Thefrench weiters blame 
the Conneſtable ſor this lofle, bycauſe bee kepte 
vpon the high qrounde wit a number of men 
of warre and Woulde Hot come dowue to ayde 
bigfcllomes. — 

Jn this fourth peare of R. Henries taigne, Ann⸗ 4. 
The Empeior the Emperoz Sigiſmond, coulin germaine to cs. 

HK, Weury, came into Englad,to theinttt, that meth iso Eng. 
be 
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be might make an attonement betwene Kyng 

denry, and the french king: with whom he had 

Ds > bin before, bringing with hym the Archebilhop 

Tim Linins, Of Keines, as ambalſador fo2 the french kpng. 

At Callais bee was houourably receiued by the 

Carle of Warwicke Lode Deputy there, ano 

diners other Lords, lente thither ofpurpofe ta 

attende bpm. Mozeouct, the king Cente thither 

xxx. greate (hips to bing hym and big traine 

onge,,at Douer the duke of Glocelter, and die 10 

The Gravee suers other Lopdes were ready torecepne bpm, 

ving seg? whoat bis approching to land, enfred the wa⸗ 

fer with their ſwordes in their handes dꝛawen, 

andby the mouth af the ſaide duke, declared to 

dpm, that if beeintended to enter the Lande as 

-tyekings frend, andas a mediatoz to intreate 

forpeace,be Moulde be ſuffred to acrine : but it 

he would enteras an Emperoz into a land vn⸗ 

der his Fmperial inriſdictlon, then were they 

rrad to reuſt hym. Chis was thought necef= 

-farig,to be dowe, for ſauing of the kings p
rera· 

gatiue; whiche pathe full preeminence within 

is owne realme, as anabfolute prince o2 Em⸗ 

gerour: when the Eniperoz herevpon antwered 

that ye was comeas the kings friend, and as a 

“mepiatoz for peace, and. vet with any imperial 

aulthozitie, bee was ofthe Duke and other big 

affociats receiued with al fuch honoz as migh
t 

be Deviled. The king with ail pis nobi
litie re⸗ 

ceiued hym on Blacke Heathe, the.
 bij daye cf 

May, and bꝛoughte Pim theoughe London to 

YO efminter, with gheate triumphe. Shoꝛtly 

“hehe 2 of after there came allo intoengland, Albert Duke 

oon ino _ OF Bolland, who was likewile friendly enter⸗ 

Rnglande. teyned. Both theſe princts, the Emperour and 

the duke of Golland were conucyed to Minds 

{ore,to faint Grozges fall, ano cliffed compa- 

nions ofthe noble order of the @arter, 
and bad 

the collar andbabite of the fame to them delis 

nered ¢ fat in thtit falls al the folemnify of the
 40 and toke.tj.french Hips, the captaines wh

ere= 8 

feat. Sbortly after that the kealt was finifhed, 

the Duke of Hollande teturned into bis coun 

trey, but the Emperour tartied til, and aſſay⸗ 

ep all maner of meanesto perſwade the Kyng 

to a ptace wyththe Frenchmen : but their euill 

hap, as they that wert appointed by gods pro⸗ 

nivéce to Caffcr moze domage at the Engliſh⸗ 

meng andes, wouldenct permit vis petſwaſi⸗ 

ong to take place : for woberas peace Was euen 

almofie entring in at the gates, the Ring was 

fadainelp flirced to ditplenfure, bppon a newe 

occafion, fo2 be beeing aduertiſed of the loffe of 

bis men at the late conflitte in the tertttozic of 

Roan, (ag ye haue beard) retuled fo heare this 

qwozde peace once named. Che Emperoꝛ like 

The Emperor a wile ꝛince, palſed ouer that time til an other 

anearact me feafon,that fomefanozable alpei of the planets 

ſhould ſeeme te fucthet bys purpoſe, and whe
r 

peace. 
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co ttten,but the Emperop dilluaded bpm from that 

30 gece hipped at Wie, and after Come binderance — 

so all the whole Nauy of Franuce,in the whicht 

gaine tye vellell of concoꝛde andamitie which 
hee put in fo faire a cup, and preſeuted it wpth 

fuche effeuous wordes that furely the Kyng 
had taften it,if wozd bad not bin brought about 

the fame time, that Hatllew was beleged ofp Hah, 
french both bp water and by land, as it Was in Fen. 
peeve: forthe conflable of Frauuce encouraged — 

with hislatt vickory (though the fame was not 

muche to his praife) allembled an army, ¢ bpon 

a fovaine [aio fiege to the town, and at the fame 

‘{attant Joon Tiicount of Parbon the vice ad⸗ 
mirall of Fraunce,brougbt the whole Paup te 

the riuagt and Moze adioining to the towne, in 

purpoſe to haue entred bp the water fide, but the 

Duke of Erceter defeated their infent,and defe= — 

Ded the Towne very manfully. Kyng Henry 

aducrtifes vereof, ment at the firll to baue gone 

twyth pis nauy in perlon to the fuccouts of big 

pe thought thefame was. comen, he bꝛoched a · 

putpoſe, aduiſing im rather to fend fome one 

ot vis captains. The Sing folowing bis loving 

andreafonable adurrtifementjappopnted bps 

bother the uke of Bedtord accompenied wiih — 

the Earles of Marche, Marhall, Drforde, ‘s 

Huntington, WO arwicke, Arundel, Sarifbus | 

* Denonhit, and diuets Batons, with.ij, | 

Cphhaile to paſſe into Noꝛmandy koꝛ reſtut of 

the totone of harllew, which vſing great dili⸗ rit 

by contrary windes,at lengthe came tothe 

monthe of the riner of Sayne on the dap of the 

Aftunption of our Laby : When the Hicount — 

of Marbone perceiued the engliBenauytoaps | 

proche, he couragiontly fct fozewarde, and gat | 

thepofleffion of the mouthe of the banen. The 

Duke of Bedtord {cing his enimies thus Gercee · 

{p to come foztward, fette before cettaineftrong — 

{hips, which at the firll encounter banquifed, ~ | 

of were to tathe € forward. Che Duke folio wen gi 

with all bis puiffaunce, and ſet vpon bis ents 

mies, the fight was long, but not fo long, as fore 

perilous, noꝛ fo perilous, as terrible, (for bat= 

tailes on the (ca are deſperate) till at length the | 

biifory Eel to the Engliſhmen, fo that almofte [ 

were many Shippes, Hulkes, Carikesande
r | 

ther (mall belfels, to the number of .b. C. mas | 

funke ana feken. Lmongt otbec veſſelles that 

were taken, thece qreate Carikes of Genoa, a 7H), 

citie in Ftalp,were (ent into England. In the 

fame condide were flaine of the frenchemen nO > 

{mall number, as appeared bp the dcad bodits, | 

wich were fene euety day ſoliaming about * = 

Enalith fips. LEcr this, the duke of Bedford | 

faile pp ta Barliew, s refrehyed p town both ene} 

with vidual aud money(notwithſtanding t
hat ®* 

cettaynt 
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French galleys did what they tould to haue let⸗ 
ted that enterpzice.) When the Earle of Armi⸗ 

~ macke hearde that the puiflant nauie of Fraunce 
was vanquiſhed, hee reiled his Lege, and retur= 
ned to Paris. iter this vifcomfiture anv loſſe, 
the purflance of the Frenchmen. began to decay, 
foz now the Princes and nobles of the KRealme 
fell into deuifion and diſcord amog themfeiucs, 
ſtudying pow to reuenge their olde iniurics, fo 

? that they refuled to take papne foz the aduance⸗ 
ment of the publique weale, and fafeqard of their 

- Countrep,and therebpon though priuit diſplca⸗ 
fuite,and couerte hatred, their power beganne to 
‘ware fo ender, and their libertie bꝛoughte inte 
fuche amalitious diuerfitie, end doubtful diſtt⸗ 

tence, thatit was maruell their countrep hadde 
hot bin bought into a perpetuall bondage, whi⸗ 
the thitig no Doubt had followed, if king Henrie 
hadde longer liued in this mutable wozln:fo2 as 

lowe, fo was it in Fraunce at that time:fo2 the 
King was not of found memogie:the warre that 
Was toward, ſeemed both doubtful and perilous: 
the Princes were vntruſtie and at diſcord, and 
ahundzed things moc, ( whiche might bryng a 
realinte to ruine,) were out of frame and ower in 
Fraunce in thole dayes. After that the Duke of 
Bedford was returned backe againe into Eng⸗ 
land with qreattriuntph and glory, be was not 

prailed of p Emperor Sigifmonn, being to him 
a ſtranger, whiche faive openly , that bappie ave 

) thole (ubicites, whiche bane Cuche a K. but moze 
| happie is the K. that hath fuch CubiciHs. When p 
Emperoz perceived that it was in vain to moue 

} further for peace, he left off that treatic, and en⸗ 
| tred himſelke into a lragque with K. Hentie, the 
| contéts of which league cofiked chiekly in theſe 

articles that both P fain Emperor, and K. theyn 

ner of perfons of what eſtate oz degree fo euer 
thep were (fhe Churche of Rome, and the Pope 
fox p time being only excepted) and that neyther 

) ppefentin cpuntell, 02 otherplace , where either 
| df them, oz bis heires 02 ſucceſſors might ſuſteine 

| thep, noz their beires noz Cucteffogs Moulde bee 

| Domage,in lands, godes honors, fates, 02 prr= 
| fons: that ifany of them (ould vnderſtande of 

19 

vppon onc inconucnicnce fuffered, many do fol⸗ 20 

fo muche thanked ofthe King bis brother, as 3° 

heites and ſucceſſors, ſhould be friends cach.to 02 40 
- thet,as alies and confederates againſte all man⸗ 

the others, avd that it Houlo be lawful ano free. 
foz cach oftheir (ubleits, to paſſe into the others 
countrey,¢ there to remapne and make merchã⸗ 
Dice, cither by {ra oz lande, paping the cuflomes, 
gabels,and ductics Due and accufiomed, accoz= 
ding to the lawes and ogdinances of the places ¢ 
countteps where they chancedto ative. Fur⸗ 
thermore, that neither of the ſaide Princes, noz 
their heires nog ſucceſſors Mould receiue any res 
bell banif}cd man, 02 traifozs of the others wit⸗ 
tingly, but Mould cauſe cuery fuch perſon to ae 
uoide out of their countreps,tealmes, dominios, 
anditurifotiions. Againe, that neither of the 
faid Princes, their heives, noe fucceflers ſhoulde 
begin any warres againſte anye other perfon, o⸗ 
ther than Cuche as thep hab warres With at that 
prelent, without confente of the other bis confes 
Derate, except in defence of themſelues, theit coũ⸗ 
treis,¢ fubiedts,in cafe of inuaſiõ made bpd thé. 
Alfo,that it hould be lawfull foꝛ the K.of Eng⸗ 
land, to pꝛoſccute bis warres againſt the Frẽch⸗ 
mẽ, foz recourrie of his right, ag Moulo ſceme fo 
binverpediente, and likewife to p Emperog, for 
recouctie of any part of bps right in France, fo 
P neither ofthe did preiudice p others right inp 
behalke. Laſtly. that either ef th? Mould aſſiſt the 
other in reconerie,and coqueft of their right, lãds, 
and Dominions, ocupped, with⸗ holden, and kept 
frO them, by bim that called himſelf K.ol Frace, 
and other p princes ¢ Barbs of France. This as 
liance, with other cOditions, agreeméts, and ar= 
ticles, wag cocluded € eftablifhen the.to.daye of 
Die ober, in p pete of our Loꝛd.iai6. Chis one, Titus Liaius 
the € mperoz returned home wards,te paſſe into 
Germany, € the 3 partly to Hew him pleature, 
€ pattlp bycanfe of hig owne affapzes,aflociated 
him to his towne of Calais. During the time of 
their abode there, the SDuke Df Burgoigne offe⸗ 
red to come to Calais, to ſpeabe with the Em⸗ 
peroz and the K. bycauſe he hav knowledge of p 
league that was cöcluded betwirt them:the Hk, 
fent bis brother the Duke of Gloucefter, andthe 
Erle of March to rhe water sf Graucling, to be 
holſtages fox the Duke of Burgoigne:and alfo p 
Carle of Warwike, with a noble cõpany to co= 

_ duit bim to bis preſence. At Graueling fourd the 
Dukes met, ¢ after falutations pone; the Puke 
of Burgoigne was conueped to Calais, where 
of p Emperoz and the & .hee was highly welcoz 
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| loffe og hinderance to be like to fall oz happen to 5° micD # featted. Heere is to be noted, thatin June geodtasion 
the others, they ſhould impeache the ſame, oꝛ if p lalt,p K.of Enalant hav fent the Erle of Udlata < oo 
lap not in theit powers.they Mould aduertiſe the wike, and other, vnto p Duke of BurgoigneAags 
others thereof, with allconuenient {pecde:andp then remaining at Lille, where by p diligẽt tra- 
tither ofthe, and thcit heires and fucceffozs, ualilt of thofe engliſh mbatlanozs, : a truce wag 4 truce * — 
ſhould aduance the others honog and commodi⸗ ———— 
fie, Without kraude 02 deccipt. Moꝛtouer, p ney⸗ 

concluded betwirte the K.of England, andthe 203 the Duke 
Duke of Burgoigne,touching onely the C oune ot Burgoigne, 

) thet of thé, noz their heires noz ſucceſſors ſhould 
permittt their lubiects to leuie warres agaynſt 

tics of Flanders, and Arthois,to endure from the 
fralt of S. John Baptiſt. in that peefente peare. — 

Cre. 1416, 
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¥416.0nto thetraft of Sainte Wichacll, inthe —_ ting, whe neede required:hig requeft herein wag 

pearenertecnfuing, whicht truceatthe Dukes granted, fox cucrp ma was willing and glad to 

bring now at Calais, (when no further agrees —_ further p voiage, fo thatthe Cltrgie grated two 

nient coulo be concluded) was prolonged onto diſmes, a the laitie a whole fiftéty. In this Par⸗ 

the featt of S.icharll, that ſhould bein p pcre liamẽt alfo, Folin D.of Btdlord, was made go⸗ ol 
1419. The Duke of Glourciter wag tecexucd at uernor ozreget of prealme, to poldacniop p of | 

Graucling,by the Erle Charrolops,and by hin _ fice, fo long asthe K. was occupicdinthefrench 

honorably coucped to S.Omets, and there lod⸗ warres. Wozcourt,in this Parliamẽt, the King 

ged that niqht.Coenert dap, theErleCharro- gaue to pD.of Exeter a M. pounds by pete, t0 | 

loys caine with Diuers noble men,to viſit p Duke 10 be paid out of bis own cofers,befides.40.pounds | 

of Gloucelter in hig lodging, and whẽ he mtred ~—perelp, which be was to receive of ptownof€r | 

into p chamber, the Dukes backe was towardes eter,of the kings reurnewes there.* had the fame » 

him, talking with fore one of his feruauntes, € = grant confined, bp authozitic of p Parliament, 

Did not {ee-noz welcome the Erle at his firften= — infomnch p fone write, p in this Parliamét, he || 

tric, but after helapde to him Mogtly withoutas Was made D.ofCExeter,t not before. Che king | 

Rp great reuerence, oꝛ Comming towardshym,  — kept his Chriftmas at Kenilworth, e the mozs - 

pou be welcome faire coufin, and ſo paſſed forth row after Chriſtmas Dap, were certain writings 1} 

- his tale with his feruats. Che Erle Charroloys- caſt aboade, in greatemens poutes, €almoftin | 

foz all bis pouth,was not wel content therwity, euery Inne, within p towns of S. Albos, Pop= 

but pet {uffcred foꝛ that time.@dLhé the Duke of 20 thampton,+ Reading, conteining Harp reprofes » 

Burgoigne bad done all his buſines at Calais, againſt al eftates of the Church, tt could not be 

after the ninty Daye, beeteturnedto Graucling, bknowen from whence thofe weitings came, nog 

where the D.of Gloucefter the metagaine, and who was the autbo2 of them. Che K. very cats 

louinaly departed, p one to Calais,# the otherte niſſlyx procured all things to be made ready for | 

&, Dimers, for the whichebopage,the Duke of — the warre, meaning te paffe the next Somer o⸗ 

Burgoigne was luſpected tobee enimietothe uer into Fraunce, torccouer bis right by topte, | 

Crowne of Frace. After the dukes departing fd wyhich by no other meane he faw how to odteine, — . 

Calais,p Emperonr was highly keaſted and res In this meane while, had the Frenchmen hired a 

fwarord, ¢ at bis pleature, failed into Bolland, ¢ —_ great niiber of Genewaits Ftalians, with cote 

{6 roade towards Beane. The K. likewiſe tooke 3° taine Carvickes, and galleis well appointed, the 

fhip.e returned into Englad, on S. Lubes euk. wyich being ioyned with the Frenche Hecte, tap | 

Iboute the fame time,the Kyng fente newe at the mouth of theriver of Bainc,and vp withe | 

Amballadors onto Paencrall Counkll, whych in the fameriuer, both to ftoppe all fuccont bp 

fil cõtinued at Conflance, whither PEmperoz Seathat Mouldcome to then within barficw, 

Tit.Liniw.  Sigifmonoe alfo returned , that Pmatterfoz anv alfo to waft abzoade, and do What domage 

abolihing p Scifme (which in} ſeaſon diſquie⸗ they could vato the Engliſh, as occafion ſerutd. 

ted Pp Church of Rane, about p admitting of a The yng therefore care hee paſſed once: . 

truc Pope) thep might ble almeancs, for theres bimſelle, fent the Earle of Huntington to ſearch 

ducing of the parties to an vnitic:whervoge, by ) and (coure the Seas, ltaſt anp Frenchmen, ly⸗ 

confente alfo ofall nations , it was ordeyned in 4o ing thus in awaite foz him, might furpzile him, 

this Counfell, hatthis Realme Mould baucthe ere he ſhould haue knowledge to auoide the dan⸗ 

The prerog>- namt ol the Englifhenation, and bee called and ger. This luſtie Earle, called John Holland, fon 

— rig ttputed kor ont ot p flue nations thatobepedthe tothe Carle of Huntington, otherwiſt called D. 

in * general Komane B.whiche to grante before that tewe, ot Exctter, beheaded at Citceter, in the tymeof 

Councll. — thzough enuie, ppeople of other nations had vt⸗ K·enry the fourth,and couſin te the K. witha 

. tetlie refuten. Che nintenth o&DOFober,the Par⸗ greate nauie of (hips. Learched the Sea, from the , 

Tho. Fal tament } had bin bꝛokẽ vp, by reafon of PEm-= one coalt to the othrr,and in conciution encoun · 

— peroꝛs coming, beqan againe at eſt.x therein —_—tred with nine ofthole qreate Carikes of Genes }, 

— ee auiencr,theR. made tothé athortepithie (the which the LZ .Faques,toe baftard of Bourbo | 

diatis declating p iniurits lately done, ⁊ cõmit⸗ so hadretcincd to ferne the french K.)and fet on the | 

ted by P french nation, ſhewing alfo the iuſt and ſharply. The confiz was qreat,* the fight long, | 

Jatnfal occafid of his warees,fiqnifping further (continuing the moze part of a Sommers Dap) | 

mote p great diſcord ecinil diſſentiõ which raige · but in cOclufion, the frenchmen + Italians were 

nedamonatt pnobiliticof Frace, reberſing ma⸗ ouercome.⁊ fied,theee of the greatelt Carikes B i 

ny things, for P wbich it were neceffaric to fol= their patronss,t Wont. Jaques oe Burbon thee 

fon § warres now in handeagainitthé, ethat ¶ Ppmiral were tabẽ, v as much money as ſhuld 

without delay:he therefore deſired the to ppouide haue paid p fouldiers of p wholt fleete for halfe a 

for money a trcaure, p nothing ſhould be wan⸗ vere, a ther other Carikes wer bowged. Thee 

| returning | 
+ 
: 
f 
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ning backe with this god lucke found the Ring dad the chargeofthat ficge, the whiche bp force 
at Hampton, who receiued him with thankes,as 
be bad weil deſerutd. Shogtly after, vpon p thace 
and twentith of July, the Hing teoke his Ship 
at Poztelineuth, accompanyed with the Dukes 
of Clarence and Gloucefter, the Earles of Huns 
Mngton, Marfhal, Warwick, Dtuonſhire, Sa⸗  Caftel of Aunbjeuilliers, the-which was giué to 
lifburie, Suffolke,¢ Someriet, the logdes Rofle, 
Willoughby, Fits Hugh, Clintd,Scropr, Wa- 
treuets, Bourchier, Ferreis of Groby, and Fer⸗ 
rels of Chattlex, Fanhope, Gray of Connoze, fit 
Gilbert Cinfreuile, fic Gilbert Talbot, ¢ diners 

Nor Sther,and fc hauing winde ¢ wether to bis deſitt 
part day of Juguſt, pe lãded in Pormãdynett 
toa caſtel called Couque, where be conſulted tb 
pis Captaincs, what way was. belt fo2 him to 
take coccrning bis bigh enterpzice. Bis army cõ⸗ 
feincd nũbet of rj. 99. and four C. {ouldicrs 

. € men of war of bis own purueiace,befloe other. 

_. 08,€ thace G.archers,and befloe him, ther were 
thitt Erles, which bad two €..¢.40,lances, and 
xxij. C. and twẽtie archers. The D.of Bloucee 
im. ſter four C. and 70, lances,¢14. C. and ten at< 
os thers. Che crles of March, Marthal, Warwike, 
——- € Salifburie,cach of the one C.lances, and thzee 
Caatchers apecce.Thectle of Huntington foztic 
7 dances, vj.ſcoꝛe arches, Che erle of Suffolk 30, 
~ lances, re.arches. Beſide theſe, there were..13. 

Lords, as Burguennie, Matreuers, Fits Hugh, 
‘Clifford; Erep, Willoughby, Talbot, Conrt- 
ney, Hurchicr, Ros, Loucll, Ferrers of Chart 
lep,¢ Harington,b which had in their regnue the 

© nitber of fine C+ fire lances, €15.€.andSo. ats 
chers. Allo, ther were in this army.77.knightes, 
© > Which had bnder the.o.C.and.45.lances, ¢ two 
Might C. and 52.archers, fo p in all, ther were 

25.9). flue C.¢.28.fighting mé,of which niiber, 
tuety fourth ma was alance:befine the ſouldiets 

fets,+ other labourers. Che Noꝛmãs hearing of 
S p Bings arival, wert ſuddenly {trike with fuche 
feare,p thep fed out of their houfes, leaning the 
‘totones ¢ villages, ¢ with their wiues, and chil- 
dren, bagge,¢ baggage, gote thé into the walled 
‘fteines, preparing there to vefend themfclucs, ⁊ 

ith all ſpeede, fent to the French king, requiring 
im to pꝛouide for the defence a preſctuation of 
is loning {ubieds:hecrebpon, the mien of warte 

10 

tolie within } famein garrifons, to refitt the pos 
eet the Engliſhmen, fo that.all the walled 

J —* aud Caſtels in Normandy, vere furs 
hifljed, with men, munition and vittailes. The 

©, Bing of Englanoe, when pee bad relowncd with 
el big Countell fo2 bis proceening in his cntecppia 

ag {8,layd lege bnta the Cattell of Couque. Che 
~~ Dube of Gloucetter that ledde the foze warde, 

of aflaulteg, and other warlike meanes, brought 
it to that point, that thep within peelded p place 
into bis hands, the ninth day of Juguſt. The 
Carle of Salitburic allo which ledve the ſeconde 
warde 07 battell ofthe Englilhe hoſte, tke the 

Ambervilliers 
taken. bim by the King, and fo this Earle was the firk — 

that bad any place graunted to him of the kyngs 
ro free gift,in this now conqueft. si 

The Ring made at the winning of T ouque 
tight and twintie Knightes, and left Gir Robert 
Kirkeley Captayne there. After this, opon ves 
liberate aduice taken. how to procecde, further in 
this bufinefie, it was octerminen, that the king 
ſhould goeto Caen, and thereoppon be fet fore⸗ 
Ward toward that towne in moft warlike order, 
Walling the countrey on curry five as he paſſed. 

The Towne of Caen , ſtandeth in a playne: 

- 

‘Che D.of Claréce havin his retinue aC, lane 20 fertile Coũtrty, no (tronger walled, than Deepe: 
ditched, and as then well bitapled and replenia 
hed with people, for the Citizens fearing the 
Kingts comming, bad prouided all things ie⸗ 
ceſſatie and defenfible. The King doubting leaſt 
the Frenchmen, vpon knowledge bad of bis aps: 
proch tothe Towne; woulde haue bzenned.the: 
ſuburbes and other builoings without p walles 
{ent the Duke of Clarence-with a thoufand men 
befoze him, to preucnte them. Ce Duke come; 

30 ming thither, founde the ſuburbes already (ot om 
fite, but he vſed {uch diligence to quench p fame,» 
that the moft part of the houſes were ſaued. Hee; 
alfo wanne the Abbey Churche of Saint Ste 
phen, whiche the Frenchinen were in hand with 
to hauc ouerthꝛowen, by dndernining the:pile 
lets, but the Duke obtepning tbe place; filleo op 
the mines, and foppzelerued the Churche from: 
Tuine, hail a (8) 

Heealfotwanne a Ceileof Nunnes, verye 
emen of mar, ther were a 99. Malons, Carpen⸗ 40 ſtrongly fenced, after the manner of warre:then 

came the King, before the Torwne, wyo cantey <4" — 
korthwith tobe caſt a derpe trench, with an high 
Mount, to kepe them within from iſſuing forth; 
and that Done, began Gercelp to aſſault p towne; 
but they within, Rode mantully to their defence; 
fo that there was Coxe and cruell fight betwirte 
then, and theit enimics : but when ing Bensic 
percepucd that hee loft moze than hee wanne bp 
bis dayly affaultes, bee left offanye moze to aſ⸗ 

Were appointed to teſorte into p ftrong tovoncs, 50 fault it, and detetmined to ouerthꝛow wallts 
with vndermining, whercfoze with al diligence, 
the Pioncrs caſt trenches, made mines, and 
bzoughte tymber, fo that within a fee dayes, 
the walles ftoode onlp vpon poftes, reaby to fail, 
when fire Houl be put to them. The king meas Tit.Liuiu. 
ning now to gives general aſſaulte, cauſed all 
the Captaines to aflemble befoze him in coũſell 
onto whom he declared bis purpofe, cOmanding 

; Ccc.ij. them 
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them not before the nexte day fo vtter if, till bp 

found of trumpet thep (houlde haue warning to 

ct ſorwarde, towarde the walles,leatt bis deter 
mination being diſcloled to the enimics, myght 

caufe them to pronide the better for their owne 

define, 
Moꝛtouer, be prefcribed vnto them, what oꝛ⸗ 

The order of Bethe woulde haue them to Keepe, in giuing the 

the afssult,  AMlauilt, and that was this, that cucty Captaine 

Deuiding his bande into theee feuerall portions, 

they might be readp one to ſucctede in an others 

plate,ag thofe which fought, ſhoulde happely bee 

driuen backe and tepulfed. bea 

“Inthe mowing neste following, beeing the 

foiirth of Scptember, iomewhat before p becake 
otthe Day, hee cauled his people to approche the 

walles; € to (hewe countenance, as though they 

Wonld giue a general aſſault, ¢ while they wee 

biified in affayling and defending on doth fides, 
the Engliſhmen perced, and 
wales bp diuers holes and ouertutts made by p 
Pioners, rider the foundation:pet the King vp⸗ 

por diners reſpectes, offered them Within par⸗ 

don dt life if thep woulde peeld themfelucs and 

the towne to bis mercie, but they tefufing that 

to dor the afault was newly begun, and after 

lore ſighte, continued for fhe pace ofan houre, 
tye Engliſhmen preuailed, and few fo many as 

thep found with Weapon in hand, ready to refit 

ther, The Duke of Clarence Was the firlk that 
entred with bis people, and hauing cote the one 

patt ofthe towne; alſayled them that kepte the 

bridge, and by forte beating them backe, paſſed 

the iame and fo caine to the walles on the other 

Tit, Liniu⸗. 

ſide of thé Towne, where the fiahte was ſharpe 

ano fierce betwirte the affaplauntes and deken⸗ 

pants, but the Duke with his people ſettyng 

onthe Frenchmen bebinde, as they {lode at de⸗ 

fenton the wales; eafilp vanquiſhed them, fo 

fhat the other Engliſhmen entred at theit pleas 

fare, Thus when the King was poffelled of the 
towne, hee Meontinentlp commannord all ats 

mours and weapds fo be bꝛought into one place, 

Whiche wag immediately Done, Without anyt 

gapnefay : then themiferable people came before 

fit Kings pecfence, andknecling on their knees, 

hild dp their handes and crped mercy, mercy, to 

Whome the Kyng gaue certayne romfoztable 

wordes, and bad them ſtande bp-all the nighte 

followitra, be cauled his army to kecpe thẽſelues 

in order of battell within the towne, and on the 

Caen takemby 
ghe Engliinme 

néxte mozing, called all the magiftrates and 
gouernours of the towne into the Senate poute, 

wobere lome fo? their wilfull ſtubberneſſe, were 

Ao abiudged to die, other were lore fined and raune 

foinen. Then ye falling togither bis ſouldiers ¢ 

men of warre, not onely gaue them great pray⸗ 

fee and high ‘comthendations for their manly 
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bake through the 20 —— 

doings but allo dilltibuted to euery man act 
ding to his delerte, the ſpoyle and gaint 
in the towne, chiefly bycaufe at the allault 

hadde ſhewed god prote of theit manhode 
valiant couragts. seh 

Atter that the Towne was 

1* 

me was thus wonne, the 
Low Wontainie, Captain of the Cattell, woul 
not peelde, but made femblance , as though hee 

meant to Defend the place, tothe Dtterance:but 
1o after that hee was Marply called bpd by png 

Hencp,eptiier to peldit, oꝛ elfe that oe ſhoulde be 
ature te haue all merce and fauout (equeftrea 

from bim, be teoke betteraduice, and therebppon 
being in Defpaire of reltefe, made this — ie 

on, that if he wete not refeucd by the French po⸗ 
wer by acertaine Day, he choulde tender the for= 
treffe into the sings andes , with condition 
that be and his fontdicrs chould be fufferedto der | 
pait with all theit qmves, the pabilimentes of . 
mare oriely erctpted :bertwpon, twelue hoſfa · 

ges were belineret to the king, anb thon the 7 
Day came, being thetwetith of September, thep cs 
Within rendetd the Caftel into the Rings bas, y*! 
atid thug, both the Towne and Cattell of Caen 
became Engl. dbilell the king was thus ™ 
Occupied about his tonqueſts in Pormanbdy, the 
Sottes allembled themſtlues togitherin qreate 
number,and entring Englãd, watted the coun= , 

trey with fire and fwojd wwherfoeuer thep came. lif 
The Englilh Lords that were left in truſt with 
the Keeping of thofe parties of the Ktalnie, reps 
fed the whole power ofthe Countreys , fo that 
there came togither , the numbcr ofan hundzed 

thoufand men bpon Baw Moye, there the ge- 2 
nerall affemble was made, and a8 it chanced. the co. 

Duke of E reter,onele tothe K. which bad fates & 
Ip befoze muttred a cettayne number of mento 
conuey thé ourrto the K.as anew fupply to bis 
atiny there, wag p fametimein p Porth parts 

4o ot pilgrimage at Bridlington, and bearing of 7 
thiginuafion made by the Scottes, toke bppon 
Him to be general of the armp prepared againt 
them,and to giüe them battel. Ilſo, the Frchb.of 

Porke, although be was not able to fit on Hoyle 
backe bp reafon of bis qreat age, tauſed himlelle 
to be caried forth ina charet in thatrourney, the 

better to encourage other:but the Stottts hra⸗ 
ring that the Engliſhmen approched towarde 

them with fuch a puiffance, withdꝛtw backe in· 
26 to their countrep, and durſt not abive the bickes | 

. Ting. Q a 

the fame time, the Loꝛd Cobban, fir Zohn ¢ 
Mocaltell , whrlelt bee Mhifted from place toe 

place to efcape the bands ofthens that br kntwe 
‘would be glao to Lay bold on him, bad conucpeo 2 
hyniſelle in feerete wile into an huſbandmans 

honſe, not farre from 5, Albons, within the pase 

cin of a Tordchippe belonging te the Fbbot of ¢ 
that 

30 
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that Towne: the Abbots fernauntes getting 

xnowledge heercot , came thither by night, but 
they miffed their purpole, fog pee was gone, 
but thep caughte Diners of his men, whome 
they carried ftreighte to piſon. The Low Cob⸗ 
ham heerewith was fore diſmaied, for that fome 
Of them that were taken, were ſuche as he truſted 
molt, being of countell in ali bis deuiſts. In the 
fame place.woere found bokes writen in englify, 
#fome of thoſe bokes in times paſt had bin trims 10 
lp gilte, ¢limmed, beautified with Images, the 
Heads wherof had bin ſcraped off, in p Letany, 
thep hav blotted forthe the name ofour Lady, € 
of other (ainifs, til they came top verſe Parce ace 
by Domine. Diuers writings were founde there 
alfo,in derogation of ſuche honour as then was 
thought due to our Lady :the Abbot of faint Al⸗ 
bons (ent the boke fo diffiqured with ſcrapings t 
blotting out, with other Cuche wettings as there 
were found, onto the king, who fut the boke as 20 
gaine to the Archb.to (ewe the fame in his ſer⸗ 
mons at Poules croſſe in Londõ, top end, that 
the citizens and other people of the realme, might 
vnderſtande the purpotes of thofe that then were 
Called Lollards, to bing thé further in diſcredit 
With the people. Fn this meane time that pking 
of Englande twas occupies about p winning of 
Caen, the frenchemen had neither any Cufficient 

povwer to refit him,noz were able to affemble an 
dolte togither in this milerable necelfitie, bp teas 30 
fool) diffention amonaft thefelues: Foz their 
K. was fo imple, p be was ſpoiled both of treaz 
{ute ¢ kingdome,{o p euery man {pent ¢ watted 
betared not what. Charles P Dolphin being of 

| pare of.rbj.oz.rbij. peres onip, lamented ¢ bee 
“Wwailed p tuine € decay of his coiitry, he only ſtu⸗ 

died p aduancemét of P commõ welt, € Denifed 
how to refill his enemies, but hauing neither me 

| nox mony, be was greatly troubled ¢ difquicted | 
in his minde: Jn conclufion, by p aduife ⁊ coũ⸗ 40 
fell of p Erle of Arminak p conſtable of Fraiice, 
hefound a meant to get all p treafure and riches 
which his mother D. Flavell had gottẽ € horded 
in diuers fecret ptaccs: ¢ foꝛ p cõmõ defence and 
pꝛoſit of his cofitry he wiſcly beſtowed it in wa⸗ 
Ging ſouldiors, ¢ pꝛeparing things neceffary for 
pwarre. The D. forgetting p great perill that 
the realine thé ſtode in, remembzing only p dif 
pleature to bir bp this aif done, bpd a womaniſh 

| malice, fet bir huſbãd Yo.duke of Burgoigne in 
Phiahett aniforitie about pK. giuing him the 
regiment ¢ direction of the king and bis realme, 
with al peeheminence ¢ foucraigntic. Che duke 

z of Burgoigne haning the ſworde in bis bande, 
in reuenge Of cide iniuries, began to make warre 
on the Dolphin, octermining, that when bee 
Hadde tamed this pong vnbrideled Gentleman, 
then woulde hee qo aboute to wythſtande, anv 
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beate backe the common enemies of the realme. 

The like reafon moued the Dolphin, fo2 hee 
mynded fyzfte ro repecſſe the auitpours of ciuill 
difcagde, before he woulde fet bpon foraigne ene⸗ 
mics, and therekore prepared to ſubdue and de⸗ 
{troy the Duke of Burgoine, as the chicfe head 
and leader of that wicked and curſed mifchiefe, 
whereby the realme Was muche vnquieted, and 
ſore decayed, andin maner bought to btter ru⸗ 
ine. Chus was Fraunce inflame, andin eue⸗ 
ty parte troubled wyth warre and deuifion, and 
pet no man woulde eyther prouide remedy in fo 
greate Daunger, noz once put foogthe bys Ginger 
toremouc fo greate miſeries. 

King Henry following the vickory and bys 
gwd ſucceſſe, fente the Duke of Ciarence to the 
Sea coalte, whiche with qreate difficuitic, got 
the towne of Bayeur, wherof the Lorde Ma⸗ 
treuers was appoynted Capitaine. Che Duke 
of Gloucefter alfo finding {mati rcfiftance, toke 
the Citie of Lifeaur, of whiche Citic, Sic John Uyſcaux takes 
Kirkeley was ordeined capitaine. Jn the meane 
tine, Kyng Henty bymfelfe tarried ftillat Cag 
tm, fogtefping the Towne and Cattell, ano put 
put fitteene hundecth women and impotente 
perſons, replenifing the Towne wyth Eng⸗ 
lithe people. Wipile the Kyng foiaurned at Cas Caen peopled 
en, bee kepte there a folemne featte, and mane wich Englifhe 
many Knights, and belive that, he ſhewed there abitante. 
anerample of greate pitic and clemiencp : for in 
fearching the Caſtell, hee foundeinnumerable » worthy and 
fubftannce of plate and money, belonging to the tare example 
Citizens, wherof, hee woulde not fuffer one pe= of <auitis ia 
ny to bee. touched, but reftozed the fame to the 5 — 
owners, deliuering to cuery man that whiche 
was his owne. Mhen the fame of his mercifull 
dealing herein, and allo of his greate clemencp 
ſhewed to captiues, and of his fauourable ofing 
of thofe that ſubmitted themfclucs to his qrace, 
was ſpꝛedde abgoade, allthe Capitaines af the 
‘Townes adioining, came willingly to bys pree 
fence, offcring to him themſelues, their to wnes, 
and their godes, wherevppon hee made procla⸗ 
niation, that all men, whiche bade, o2 woulde 
become his {ubicits, and ſweate to hym allegiz 
aunce, ſhoulde eniop their gods, and liberties, 
in a8 large oꝛ moze ample manner, then they did 
before : whiche gentle enterteyning of the ſtub⸗ 
boane Noꝛmans, was the very cauſe, why they 

Bayeux taken) 

5° were not only contente, but alfo gladde tore 
moue and turne ftom the Frenche parte, anv 
became Cubicits to the crowne of Englande. 

When Kyng Henry hadde fet Cacn in god 
oper, beelette there for Capitaines, the one of 
the Towne, the other of the Caftcll, Sir Gil⸗ 

bert Umkreuille Earle ok Ryme o2 Angus, and 

fir Gilbert Talbot, and made Bailife there, Sir 
Job, Popham, ¢ fo departed from Caen the firkk 

Cee, tif. of 
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The caftell of 
C. urfie rea⸗ 
ated, 

of Difober,and chiming to the Cattell of Cours 
fpr, Within three Bayes hadit rendzed vnto bpm. 
From whence, the fourth of October, hee depar⸗ 
ted, and came buto Argenton, thep within that 
Towne and Cattell offered, that if no refcue 
came by a Dap limited, thep woulde deliuer both 

_ the Towne and Caftell into the Kings hands, 
fo rhat fuch as would abide and become p kings 
faythkull fabieits ſhoulde be receiued,the other to 
Departe with theit godes and lines faned, whi- 
ther they would: Che King accepted their offer. 

Wlhen the day limited came, and no fuccozs 
appeared, they pecldcd accozding to the coue⸗ 

nauntes,and the King perkormed all that on bis 
bebalfe was promiled. The Lord Grep of Cod⸗ 
noz Was appointed Captaine there. 

After this, refozted dayly to the Kina, of the 
Pozmans, people of all fortes and degrecs, to 
fweare to him fealtic and homage. The Citie of 

Sees yeldeds Sees whiche was well inhabited, and wherein 20 
were two Abbeys of qreat ſtrength, namely one 
of then: peeldcd to the King, and fo likewile div 
Diucrs other townes in thole parties, withoute 
ſtroke ffriken. 

Al _ Chetowne of Alanſon abode a ſiege for the 
anfon befie- : : te 

_ gedond yel. ſpact ofeighte dayes, they within defending if 
ded vp. right baliantiy at the firſt, but in the ende confi- 

dering with themfelues, what {mall hope there 
was for anpe fuccours to come to remoue the 
fiege,tiey qrew toa compofition, that ifwithin 
& certaine Day they were not relieued,thep Mould 

10 

Argenton 
buylded. 

) 

FF The K.longed before the gate that teaveth t 
Caen, the Duke of Clarence before the Caſtell 
P ſtandeth on a rocke, and the Duke of Glouce⸗ 
ſter. lay on pᷣ kings tight band, and other lords ⁊ 
noble men were alſigned to their places as was 
thought erpedient. Ind to be {ure frõ taking do- 
Mage by anp ſuddaine inuafion of the cnimics, 
there were great trenches and tampiers caſt and 
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30 With his whole army, avout the firlt of Decéber, £ 

veeldt both the Towne ano Caſtel into p kings 
bands, which was done, for no fuccours coulde 
be heard of. The RK.appointed Captaine of thys 
Towne, the Duke of Gloucefter, and his Licu- 
tenant fir Raufe Lentall. The Duke of Bry= rir 
taine onder fafcconduit came tothe Kyng, as 
bee was thus bulie in the conqueft of Qor⸗ 
mandie, and after ſundry popntes treated of be⸗ 
twirtethem, a truce was taken, to endure,from 4 © 
the ſcuententh daye of Nouembet, onto the lak pe 
of September, in the peare nexte following, be= dub 
twirte them, their fouldiers, men of watre, and FY! 
{ubiettes. Che like truce was granted onto the 
MQ .of Ferulalé and Sicill, and to hit ſonne Le⸗ 
wes, foz the Duchie of Anion , and the Countie 
of Mayne, the Duke of Writaine being their dee 
putic,for concluding of the fame truce. 

About vᷣ fame time alfo,at the {ute of Charles 
the Dolphin, a treatic was had at Touque, for a 
finall peace, but it cametonone cffeit. From De — 
lanfon,the K. (ct forwarde towards the Towne 
and Caftell of Falcis , meaning to befiege the 
fame, where the frenchmen appointed to the 
keeping of it, had fogtificd 7 towne by al meanes 
polfible, € pꝛcpared themilucs to Defend it to p 
vttermoſt. The Erte of Salifburic was firſt tent 
thither before with certaine bands of feuldiers te 
enclofe the enimies within the Towne, and fo 
view the ſtrength thereof. Teter him came the KR. F 

and then was the towne befiegedon cache fide, 
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made about their feucrall campes, fo2 defence of | 
Pp fame. The frenchmen notwithſtandyng thys 
fiege, baliantly defended thrit alles, and ſome⸗ 
times made iffucs fozth,but ſmall to their qaine, 
and ſtill the Englifimen with their gunnes and! 
great ordinance made batterie to the walles and 
bulwarkes. Che Minter feafon was very 
color , with Mharpefroftes, and hard weather, 

but 
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Put the Englichmen mane (ache: thift for proul⸗ 
Bort of aU tings receflarit'to ſetue theindarnes) 
That they were (uldcitdp prouroed, botyagantt 
Hunger aot oloe, fo that in the cnde the Frrnch: 
ait perceputing they combenor long enoure as 
gainih rhein, offercd to talte, an agtted to gyue 
ouct the Towne ib no reſtuts came by acritain 
‘Dap appounen: ai one MN geS 391 
~) Aboute the lane ſcaſon/was fit John Dos 
raſfell Xoꝛd Cobham taken,intve € ounttey of 

" Poweslande in the boꝛders of Wats, within 
a Lordſhip belonging to tye Lord owes not 
ithout Daunger and hurtes of lore that were 
atp taking of yim, foz thep could not take him, 
HM he was wounded hinsfelfe. At the fame tine, 
ithe Rates of the Beale were aſſembled at L6- 
don koꝛ the leuping of money,to furniſh p kings 
‘exceeding great rhatacs, whith he was at,about 
the mayntenaunce of vis warres in Fraunce : it 
Was therfore Deterinined,that the fain Sir John 
Diocafl ell hould be brought,anv put to his tri⸗ 

all ere the affemble brake op. Che Loz Powrs 
> therefopewagtente to fetch bint, who bꝛoughte 
him to London in a litter, wounded as be was: 
~ beerewith, beeing firfte layde fal in the Tower, 

ſhortly after he was brought before the Duke of 
Bevford regent of the Realme, and the other ex 
flates, vobere in the end be was condemned, and 
finally was drawen fromthe Tower onto S. 
Giles ficloe , and there hanged in a chapne bp 
the médle, and after confumed with fire,the gal- 
lowes ann ail. 
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When the Daye was come, on rhe woiche it 
bag coucnaunted , that the Towne of Faleile 

uld be Deliucred, to wit, the ſeconde of Janu⸗ 
atic, hycauſe no ſuccouts appeared, the Cowne 
was peclocd to the king, but the Cattell helo fil, 
into the whiche, the Captaine and gouernoure, 
both of the Towne and Cattell withdrtwo him⸗ 
felfc, with al the Soulvicis,and being {traightlp 
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bellegrd deſendtd hinilelte; any the platerpahte 
Toutelpjatthoug)4cwas lor bayde to /vniill at 
ungth Perteiuing bis people awettled toith'tons 
tinuallafſaultes/ and inte appaoches, as wore 
Made tO /ans within the very malles heewasd 
detuen tAcdnipounve Witht he Ring; chat hee 
were net {uccoured’ bp the ſſxch of fFebruarie 
then Mould he pecto himbelftipptoncr; anv ots 
ucrthe Caſtell, fo that the: Souldiers houlde — 

fo haue liccnceto Depart, with theit liuues ouly ſca om 
urd. WMhen the day came; she couenauntes cre?·7 
performed ai the Caſtell rendered tothe kitigs 
handes, ſoꝛ uo aide came to the reſcue ofthem 
within. The Captatne nao Oliutt de Bans 
ny was kept as prifonct, tilt the Caſtell wag re⸗ 
payzed at his cofiz and charges bicauſe pᷣſame, 
throug) bis obſlinate wilfulneffe, was Cope bea⸗ 
ten andoctaccd, with ondetminings and bates 
rie. Captaine there ,bp the King, was appopnted 

20 fir Henty Fis Hugh. © - 0° ; 
Biter this . King heuey teturned to Caen, Hiſtorle dea 

and bp reaſon of a proclamation which he hadde Duke de 
cauſed to bee made fo} the people of SPopmags Normaadic. 
die, that hav Wwithdzawen themſtlues forthe of 
the Bayliwickes of Caen and Faleis, hegrans 
ted away to bis owne prople, the lands of thofe 
that came not in, vppon that proclamation,‘anp 
int (peciall,ye gaue tothe Duke of Clarente, du⸗ 
ring his life, the Uicenties of Auge; Obet, and 

io Pontcau de Wer, with clk the. landes of hole 
that were withdꝛawen forth ofthe fame trons 
ties. This gift mas made the fictenth of Febru⸗ 
aric,in this fifth peare of this kings raigne. 

All the Lent feafon, the King lay at Bayeux 
with part of big armp,but the reſidue were fente — * 
abroade, for the atchicuing of certaine enterpyt 
fes, bycauſe they Mould not lyeivte:: 
Whileſt the Bing of Englanve wanne thug 

in Pozmandie, bis nauielo nothing ort the 

Titws Liuiu- 

ON 40 Sea, bit fo fcourcd the ftreames, that nepthee 
Frenchmenne noz Biptons durſt once appeare, 
‘howbcit, one dap there arofe fuche a forme and 
hpdcong tempeff, that ifthe Carles of Marche 
and Huntington hadde not taken the Haven of 
Southyampton, the whole nanic hav periſhed, afore rempeh 
‘and pet the fafegarde was ftrange , foz in the 
fame Hauen, two Balingers, and two greate 
Carickes, laden ‘with merchanvdice were dows 
ned, and the Dpoken malt of an other Caricke 

*. 

= 50 was blowen ouer the wall of the Towne. 
When the furie of this outragious winde and 

weather was aſſwaged, and the Sea wared 
talmic, the Caries of Warche and Huntington 
paſſed oner with all theit company, and landep 
in Pozmandie;and marched through the couns 
trep, deflroping the villages, and taking ppayts 
on eache bang, till they carne to the Zing where 
be then was, 

Cec. iil. In 
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inne reg.6. Inthe firth pearcoh King Weriticsraigne, 

ge ſinte the Carte of Wdlarwike, and she Aorde 

Goluprtaveliegetdeydrong Catal ofDamy 

frout Co Dual Clatenee was alto Adnte, to 

bedrgeanD ſubdue other tawnes, brite whomnec. 

gine tiniest offers iat: inde, that thele torone
s 

itten were pelDed, wherein he put Cape 

tdvacwias fnlldwetiiiin | mo 3 

Townes in solgiLourton, John Bubpa, 

—— _ssiginBame, Cutam Houghton. 

tees oo Ia Chambps; James Neuilles, 
gpfdin Ber belauit, the ark Marlhall. 

Anhartcoutt, Richard Waonuille Elquiet. 

nãn Faugtrnon John Saint Ilbon. ccc 

aj} MUdrenerieey Sir John Kirkby, to whome 

nmit Was giuen. 
In Anuuliers Robert Hoꝛrnebye 

agin Bagles Sic Jodn Atture. 

o InFreiney ke Uiicont fir Robert Bent. 

The Duse ot Gloucefter the ſame tyme, 

accompanyed witinthe Earle of Marche, the 

Loꝛde Etey ot Coduer; and other, was ſente to 

oLaeme’! mnodue the Townes int the File of Conftantine, 

vnto ‘whom theſe omnes hereafter mentioned 

were perlaed, wyert hte appointed Captaines as 

ſdildwetrc. 
vt gy? 

It arentine the Loyd Sotreur. 

At Saint Lo Reginald Wick. >. 

t Maloiqnes, Thomas Burgh. 

Nãt Pont Done, Dany Howell. 

At the Bay de Pais, ſir John Afton. 

ut S. Banicucle vicont, fir John Wobtert. 

Bt Pontor{on, fir Robert Gargraue. 

t Bambetie, the Earle of Suftalke, Lore of 

ves” gynithatplaceby gift. ; 

At BW eiquenilte, the laide Earlt allo by gifte. 

At Puramcyes, Sic Phillip Hall, Bayl
ife of 

pel Blanfoies  : 

It Uire,the Low Matreuers. 

=) Pts Fanws de Beumceon, toe ſame Lord. 

AItter that f Dukehan ſubdued te Kyngs 

Dontinion, } mot part of all p townes in p
 File 

pf Conttantite, Chierburgh excepted, 
bee retut⸗ 

befieged by Hed to the HK .and forthwith was fente thither a⸗ 

ghe Foglith.;, gait, tobefiege that trong fortrefic, which was
 

fen kd with men, munition, vitailes, and ſtrong 

walles, towtrs. and turtets, in moſt defenfible 

wile by reafon thereof, it was holden agaynſte 

pimp (pace of fiue moneths, although be vſtd al 

wayts a meanes poffible, 

fothat many fierce aſſaultes, ſtirmiſhts iſſuts, 

and other erploites of warre. were atchieued be⸗ 

twirt the krenchmen within,and the Englifhme 

without, at length pet, the Frenchmen were fo 

conftreined by power of baterie, mines, 
and other 

forcible wayts of approchings, that thep were 

glad to compounde to deliuet the place,ifno 
re⸗ 

{cur came, to reife the ſiege, either from the D
ols 

* 

1 

Chierburgeb 

Henrie the:fitth. 

to anoy them Wwitbin, so fame ſitge, for p better, 

phin that then was · tetited into Zauitaine, oe 

fron ape Duke ok Duygoigne, shat then lape at 

Paris wWitkir tye acarme ot· oc. Aarts fo
x folag 

retyitetbs Duk graunted, whens they within, 

— ottheit fortiſitations. 

a irhope fuccour, sithecfro the Dolpbin. np 

SDakevesquiceda far longerteaume. Nowe were 

the Dolphin, and the Duke of Hurgoigne gro- 

Wwilto a cectainagresmeét, by mediatid 
of@ate · 

0 dinais ſeut fro.thedBope; fo that the Engi(yme 

furtlpthongits that they qwouldleanicapo
wer, 

aud come Downe to reſcue Chiredurgs by reaf
on 

qwherof;) Dukeof Gloucefter canted his camps 

tobeeftronglzinerenchrd; and manpe vefenfible 

blockpoutes of titnber to bee railed, tyke to ſma
ll 

turtets,that thefamemight be a ſaftgard to bps
 

peoplesand to tötlude left nothing vnforſent noz 

sondone, that was auellable for ᷣ defence of by
s 

armp. Che B. doubting icatt fome power ſhuld 

20 be fent downe,to the Danget of his bo
ther, and 

thofotyat were with him at this ſiege of Chi
r⸗ 

burgh, cauſed tio. nen to bee gmbarqued itt 

thirtic Ships of the Udicft countrey, by order fent ch; 

onto certaine lords theee. Che fréchinen within y 

the towne, perceiuing thole (uccoursto approche a 

neete fo P towne, thought verily that there hav 

pina powerot frenthmen coming to the
ir ayde: 

hut when they favo them received as friendsinto
 | 

Englich camp, theie-conrfort was lone auai⸗ 

30 Yep, fo whenthe Dap appointed came, bepngp
 

tintenth of Diober, 07 tater aboute the latee 

ena ot Mouember, as the biltozie of the Dukes ‘| 

of Noꝛmandie bathe, they rend2ed bp both the 

towne ¢ Catell according to the cournauntes.: 

Tht L. Erey of C onnoze was made th
e kyngs 

Lieutenant there.anafter bis pecealle, fit Was
 | 

tectoungerford. About p fae time,ozrather bee | 

fore, ag Ti. Li. writeth, to wit, the.22,0f June
, 

‘the trong Caftell of Dampfront was pee 

4o {rite the hanaes of the Earle of Wdtarwike, to 
| 

kings vle, but D hiſtorie written of the Dukes
 of ¥*? 

Noꝛmãdy affirmeth,thatit was ſurrẽdred p22. | 

of Septeber, after the ſiege bad chtinucd about it 

fr6 Bpritlatt, Toe Erle of Marwwike, and pᷣ 
. 

‘Talbot, atter $ winning of this foztreffe, made. 

‘qpeede to comt vnto p fiege of Rouen wer they 
swereimploytd,as after (hal appeare, End — 
—7* 

‘maner,the Dukeof Gloucester, having once 
got 

thcpotirtfion of Chirdutgh. hatten towardes * 
furnifbing ef whych en⸗ 

rpuſe de bad firft cauſed an army of fiftene . 

mé tobe broniaht over to him, vnder the leading
 | 

nf hig vncie Durt of Ereter,whoembarquing 
| 

with the famejabout the featt of the boly Cri
nts 

tie, was appopntcd bp the King to befieqethe | 

Citie of Eurtur as the Earle of Ingus, othe
rs 

wile calles Earli ot Tyme, was {ent towinne | 

the Cattell of Willy Aenelebe, · · #| 

iP 

—— 

Theſt 



Henry the fifth. 
Thele townes being deliuered to the kings vſe 

the Duke ordeyned Captaine of Curent fr Gil 
* Hallall knight. 
The king, nowwe determining with all ſpeede 

ts beſiege Roun, prepared all. things neceflarie 
for his purpoſt. Into this Citie the HMoꝛmans 
had conueped out of euery parte thepz money, ice 

waels, and houfyolo llutte. as into the moſt {ure 
and firongeft place of the whole Duchie. Foz ſith 
bis artiuail,thep had not onclp walled that Citie 
and foptified it with rampiers and {trong Bul⸗ 
warkes; but alſo furniſhed it with valiant Cape 
tapncs, andbardie fouldicrs, to the number of 
foure thoufande , beſide ſuche of the Citizens as 
Wereappoputed for the ware, accozding to theit 
tflates,of the which there were at the leak fiftene 
thoufande readic to feruc indefence of the Citie; 
as ſouldiers and men of warre in all places whert 
they ſhoulde be aſſigned. 

King Henrie to haue the Countrey free bes 
fore be would befiege this citic, thought god firſt 

to winne fuch townes as lay in bis wap, ¢ theres 
fore departing from Caen (where be bad kept the 

’ featl of Saint Geozge) the. ir. dap of Zune hee 
marched freight onto the towne of Louicts,and 
layd his ſiege about the ſame. 
They within fhe towne being well furnithe 
of al things neceflavic fo2 the defending ofa fiege, 
manfully refitted the Englifhe meng. cnforcer 
‘Mentes., whiche {pared not to denifeall wayes 
and meanes howe fo approche the walles; and to 
batter the fame with their qreat Artillerie, till at 
length they brougbt the Frenchmen to that extre⸗ 
Mitie that they were contented to yeeld the toon 
On theſe conditions , that if bp the.rritj. of June 
there came nofuccour from the French king fo 
rayſe the fiege, the towne Mould be delinered in⸗ 
tothe kings handed, the fonldiers of the qarnifon 
Mould ferne onder the king for atime, and the 
towneſmen ſhoulde remame in they? Dwellings 40 
as they Did before, a8 {ubicis to the king : but the 
Gunners that had diſcharged any peece agapntt 
the Engliſhmen ſhould fuffer death. 
*  WMiben the day came, and no aydt appeared, 
the coucnants were perfogmed accogdingly. 
© From thence went the king with all (peed vn⸗ 
to Ponte de Larch, ſtanding bpon the Ryuer of 
Stine. viij miles aboue Roan towards Paris:he 
Lamhe thither about the.rrvij.of June. 
Wiben the French men which kept the paflage 

there, heard of the kings appoch ; thep gathered 
togither a qreate number of menne of warte, 
mynding to defende the pallage agaynſte bpm, 
appopnting an other bande of mencif they fayled) 
tokecpe the further ſyde of the beinge, and to 
Watch that neyther by boate noz beffell,be ſhould 
Come ouer the tiuet by anp maner of meanes. 

At his comming neare to the towne, be per⸗ 
’ 

\ 

20 

30 

50 

ceyued that if was notpolfible to pate bp the 
bridge Without great loſſe of his people,and there 
fore he rety red aĩmoſt a myle backewarde, where 
in a plealant and commodious place by the By⸗ 
uer ſyde hee pytched bis campe, and in the nyght 
fcafon; what wyth Boates and Barges, « what 7 
with hoggeſheads and Pypes, be conueyed oust ch 
the bꝛoade rpucr of Scane a great companpe of Scyne. 

bis fouldicrs, without any refiftance made bp bis 
enimies, Foz they which were-on the hither {poe 
of Sein. thinking that the Englifpmen had gone 
fo wynne ſome otter place, followed them not, 
but ſtudied how to defende they2 towne, which 
Was pnoughing them te Doe, J 

And to putthe French men in dounbt, leak the 
Engliſh men ſhould fecke paſſage ſonrwhert elſe, 
the king appoynted certaine of the ſouldiers Aged * 
which had ſkill in wimming, to goe to a placca 
theee myles from the Lege by the Winer five, and 
there to enter into the water, making great clas 
moꝛr and nople,asthough they bad ment to haue 
paffed ; -butthep badincommaundement not te 
tranerfe pate: palfe the Kypurr,fo to procure the 
Frenchmen to make thitherwardes, whileſt we 
King in one place, and his brother the Duke of 
Clarence in another, get ouer their men,and that 
in fuch number, before the Frenche men bad any 
bnderftanding thereof, that when they madt to⸗ 
wardes them, and percepued that thep were not 
able to encounter them,thep fled backe, and durſt 
not abide the Engliſh fotmen which woul fain 
haue beene doing with them. 

Wbenthe king faw that hig men were anthe 
Other five of the water, he(the nert day eatel)ptes 
turned fo the towne, € aſſaulted it on both Ades, 
Wiben the Inhabitants therefoze ſaw thẽſelues 
compafied.on both fides, contrarye to theya ers Pentde Larch 

rendred vpto 
the euglithmé pecation, wyth bumble heart and {mall iop, 

they rendzed op the towne vnto the Kings 
handes. 

After this, the king hauing no let no impes 
dimẽt determined forthwith to beſſege p Citic of 
Roan, and firlt {ent befoze bin bis vncle pDuke 
€ rceter, with a qreat companie ef hoꝛſemen and 
Archers to viewe the place; andtherespon wyth 
Banner dilplayed came before the Citic, and tent. 
Wipnfore an Herault at Armes tothe captaynes: 
within, willing them to drliutrthe Citie to the 
king bis maiffer, opelfe bee woulde purine them 
with fire and ſworde. Co whom they proudly 
anfwered, that none they recepued of him/ noz 
any they wouldt delincr him, except bp fine force 
thep were therevnto compelled sand herewyth 
there iſſued out of the towne a great band of ment 
of arnies,and ericountred fiercely with the Eng⸗ 
lifh men, the which recepuing them wyth tyke 
manhode, and great force, draue the Frenchmen 
into the towne againe —— as » fop they teft 

tft. e thirtie 
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thittie of their ftlowes fad prifoncrs and dead 
hy ficld. 
AT he Dake returned ‘with this god fpecde 

nth pꝛowde antwere of the French men onto the 
king Which remayntd pet at Pont de Latch, and 
had giuen the towne of Louiers to his brother the 
Duke of Clarence, which made there bis deputic 

* ft Zobn Godard knight. ui 
Akter that the Duke of Excetet was tttones 

16 Pont Larche the Frenche Captaines within 
Roan, fette fire on the Suburbes, berate Downe 
Churches, cut downe trees, Mredthebulhes;oe- 
{roped the Uints tounde aboute the Citic,to the 
mitcnt that the Engliſhmen ſhoulde haue ne re⸗ 
liete’ noꝛ comtoꝛt cythet of lodging og feel. 
When the king heard of thele defpitefall do⸗ 

Roan befieged ints, be With his whole armie remoued fd Pont⸗ 

byk.Heary, Zatch and the laſt dap of July, came before the 
Citic of Roan , and compafltd it rounde aboutt 
— a ſtrong flea. 
‘Che king lap with a qreat puiffannce at the 

— Chateu houle, on the att five of the Citic, 
Saint Hillaric AND the Duke of Clarence longed at S.Beenais; 
Tits Liuius. OEfore the Port of Caux on the Wale part. Che 

Duke of Exrceter toke bis place on the Northe 
The order of lide at the port S. Denys betweene the dukes 
theficse. ef Erectey and Clarence, was appopnten the 

Earle Marſhall, euen before the qate of the Cae 
Before the ‘Well to whom were iopned the Erle of Ozmond, 
ges andthe Lordes harington and Calbot, pon his 

ur Vile Comming from Damfront : and from the Duke 
Tits Linivs. oF Erteter towarde the king, were encamped the 

Lordes, Kos, WMilloughbie, Fits Hugh, and fic 
Aauilliam Porter, with a qreate bande of Noꝛ⸗ 
thren men euen befoge the ort Saint BHillarie. 
Coe Earles of Moꝛtaigne and Salilburie, were 

Salisbury and attignente Longe about the Abbey of Saint Ha- 
the other Gee therine, Sit John rep was longed direfflp a⸗ 
= ro river of qaintt the Chapel called Mount S. Michaell: 
wi aa Sir Philip Leeche Creafozer of the warres, kept 

the billnert the Abbey, and the Baron of Carew 
kept the paflage on therpucr of Sepne, and to 
him was fopned that valiaunt Etquire Jenico 
Dartoys. 
Onthe further fide oft purr, were longed 

the €arles of Warren, and Huntingdon , the 
Loꝛdes Menil and Fercers, fic Gilbert Gimfreuile 
witha well furniffed compante of warlike ſoul⸗ 
diers, Ditcilp before the Gate called Port de 
Pont. 
Ind to the tent that no ayde fhoulo patie by 

the riuer toward the citic,there was a qreat chain 
of yron deuiſed at Pontlarch, fet on Pyles from 
the one five of the waterto the other: and befive 
that cheyne,there was fet bp a new forced bzidge, 
fufficient both foz cariage and pafface , to paffe 
therpuerfrom one campe to another. 

mel. raber The Earle of Warwick that bad lately won 

7 | 

Henriethe fifth. 
Dampfront,wasfent to befiere Cawdebecke, a 
towne landing on the Rpuer fide , betweenethe 
{ea and the Citic of Roan, whiche tolwne hee fo | 
bardlp handled with fierce and continual affaule 
tes, that the @ aptaines within offccd to ſuffer the 
Engliſh nanie to paſſe by thepz towne withouts 
impeachment, vp to the Citic of Roan. Andale | 
foif Roan peeled, they pꝛomiſtd to tender the 
towne without delap. 

Herevpon the Englifhe nauit to the number 
of an hundetd fayles paffcd bp Cawodebecke, and 

fide. 

Gloucefter, with the Carle of Suffolke, and the 
Loy Burgueuenny, which had take as before pe 
haue beard) the towne of C herbourgh,andlonges 
befoze the port Saint Billarir,ncarer to their ents » 
mies bp. rl, rodes, tyan many other perfon of the 

29 armie. 
During this fiege allo , there arrived at Bare 

flew, the Lorde of IKilmapne in Freland, with a 4) 
bande of.rbj.bundzed Iriſhmen, in maple, wyth wh 
Dartes and Skaynes after the maner of thepe Uh 
Countrey, all of them being tall,quicke and delie | 
uer perfons, which came and preſented themécle 
urs befoge the king lping flit atthe fieqe,of wbom 
thep were not onclp gentlp recepucd and welco⸗ 
med , but alfo bycanfe it was thought that the | 

30 French king and the Duke of Burgoigne wouls | 
ſhortly cone, and eyther attempt to rapfe the 
fiege,o2 itayle and man the towne bp the north 
gate, they were appoputed to Keene the northſide 
ofthe armie, and inefpeciall the wap that come 
meth frd the Forelt of Lions. Which charge the 
Mode of Kylmapne, and bis companie topfullp | 
accepted, and did fo thep2 deuoire therein, that ne 
men Were moze prayled,no2 did moze domage to 
theyr snimics than thep did : for Curelp thepe « 

go quuickneſſe anv froiftnelfe of fcte did moze pziu⸗ iF 
Dice fo their enimics, than their barded hoꝛſes dyd 
hurt oꝛ domage to the npmble Iriſhmen. ; 

Ilſo the kings confin germaine and alie the 
king of Poꝛtingale, did fend a great nauic of well ; L 
appopnted ſhippes bnto the mouth of the Rpuet rh 
of Seyne, to {toppe that no French veſſels ſhould⸗ 
entertherpuce, and patie op the ſame, to the apne 9 
of them within Roan. 

Thus was the fayre Citie of Roan — 
go ſed about with enimies,bot) by water and lande. 

hauing neither comfort noz apde of King, Dol⸗ 
phin,oz Duke. And pet although the armie was 
firong withoute, there lacked not within, both 
bardte Captaines,and manfull fouldiours. Ind 
as fo2 people, they had more than pnough: Fog — 
as itis wꝛitten bp fome that ban qed cauſe ta 
knowe the truth,and no orcafion to erre fromthe | 
fame, there were in the Citic at the time of the 

Age 
es 

came to * and fo beflegeDit, on the water 1 

There — alfo to this ficge the Duke of 

Pg 
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fiege, two hundred and tenne thoufand perfons. 
Daply were iſſaes made out of the Citie at dy⸗ 
* perfe gates ſonictime to the loſſe of the one party, 
and ſometime of the other, as chaunces of warre 
in fuch aduentures happen. 
Tbde Feench men in deed pecferring fame bee 

fore worloly riches, ano deſpyſing pleafure the e- 
nimic to warlike pꝛowes, fware ech to other, neuer 
to render 02 deliuer the Citic, while they myght 
tyther holde fwozde in hande, 02 ſpeare in 
raft. 
CThe king of England aduertifed of their hault 
courages,determined to conquer them by famin, 
which Would not be tamed with weapon. Mher⸗ 
fore he Mopped all the paſſagts, both by water 
andlande, that no vittayle coulde be conueyed to 
the Citie: hee caſt trenches rounde aboute the 
walles, and fet them full of ftakes,, and defended 
them with Drchers, fo that there was left neither 
wap for th within to iſſue out, nog for any that 
Were abzode to enter in without bis licence. 

To xchearſe the qreat psynes , trauaile and 
Diligence, which the king toke bpon him in bys 
owne perfon at this ficge,a man myght wonder: 
“and bycanfe dyuerſe of the fouldicrs had lodged 
themfclucs fo theit-nioze eale , itt places fo farce 
diftant one from another , that they might eafily 
hauc beene ſurpriſed by they2 enimics, cre anp of 
their fellowes coulde haue come to they? fuccozs, 
he cauſed proclamation tobe made, that no man 
on paine of death ſhoulde lodge. without the pre⸗ 
finE appopnted them, nor goe further abroade 
from the campe than ſuche boundes as were af⸗ 
figned : and ag it Chaunced; the king in going a= 
bout the campe,to furucy and view p warders, be 
eſpyed two fonldiers that were walking abꝛoade 
Without thedpmittes affigned, whome be canted 
freight wayrs tobe appechended and hanged bp 
ona tree of great heigth,fo2 a terro2 to otber,that 

Heike the fifth. 
thole Frenchmen ppitoners, fue. xij.of chem, and 
teoke. xl.horſts. 
On the Saterday following, the Frenchmen 

tooke in band tofteale vpon them that lap in gare 
nifon within Louires,in hope to Curppite p towne 
carlp inthe mogning : but toe Captaine perceps 
ning theit purpole,fallicd fozth with a bundzed of 
his men, and puttirig the Frenchmen to dight, 
being a theufande , twke an hundeed and foures 

ic fcoze ofthem, being all gentlemen. 
But to returneto them before Rouen. The 

fieqe thus continuing from Zammas, almoft to 
Chꝛriſtmas, dyuerſe enterpriſes were attempten, 
and diuerſe pollicies practiſcd, howe cuery parte 
might endomage his aduerfatics : no part greats 
ly reiopced of their gaine. But in tye meane time 
vittaile began fogeto faylethem within, fo that 
onely Tlincaar and water ferucd fo2 drinbe. 

FEF Hhould reberfe caccogding to the report of 
20 Diuerle weziters) howe deerly dogges, rattes, mile, 

and cattes were (olde within the towne,and bow 
greedily they were by the pore people caten and 
dcuoured, and how the people daylp dycd foz fault 
ofkcode, and pong Inkantes laye fucking in the 
ſtreetts on thep2 mother bzcaftes , lping deade, 
fterticn fog hunger, the Reader myghte lamente 
their ertreme miſeries. 

A great number of poze fillie creatures were 
put out atthe qates, which were by the Englithe 

3° inen that kept the trenches beat? and drꝛiuen back 
again tothe fame gates, which they found cloſed 
and fut agaynſt tyem. Zndfo they lap befwene 
the walles of the Citic, and the trenches of the es 
nimics {tilt crping for helpe and relicfe, for lacke 
tobereof creat numbers of then dayly died. Pet 
king Henrit moucd With pitie, on Chꝛiſtmaſſe 
hay in the honor of Chzities Matiuitie, refrethen 
allthepeze people with vittaile, fo their greate 
comfort, and his high praple : pet if the Duke of 

} mone ſhould be fo hardie to beeake fuch orders ag 4° Wurqoiqnes letters had not beene conueped into 
he commaunded them toobferue. 

- | WMbileft the king lay thus with bis power a- 
* bout the mightie Citie of Rourn,the Frenchmen 
fought to cndomage afwel thofe that were at that 
fiege, as other of the Engliſhmen that laye in 
atnifons within the townes that were alreadie 
the king of Englandes poffeffion , inſomuche 

that as fome bane written, within the ottaucs of 
the Iſſumption, three notable viffprirs chaunced 

the Citie,it was thought they within woulones 
tier bane made tefiftance fo lone time as thep did, 
for bp thofe letters they were aſſured of refkue to 
come. Diuerſe Lordes of Fraunce having writs 
ten to them to the like effet thep were put in ſuch 
comfort herewith , that immediatlye to erpreffe 
their qreatreiopfing , allthe elles in the Citie 
were rong korth cherckully, whiche during all the 
time of the ſiege till that pecfent hap kept filence. 

tothe Engliſhmen in there feuerall places , firft 50 In decde by reafon of a faynt kinde of aqreement 

an hundred Engliſhmen at Byplbuel;toke three 
great LZordes of the Frenchmen, beſydes faure⸗ 

froze other perlones, and put there hundred to 

Allo vpon the Thurlday withinthe ſamt oc⸗ 
| taues,fourehandzed Frenchmen that were en⸗ 

teed Within the Suburbs of Cureur were repul- 
ſed by eleuen Englif) men , that toke foure of 

1 tet 

procured betwirt the Doiphin and the Duke of 
Burgoignt. it was thought verily that a power 

fhoult haue beene rayſed, for pzeferuation of that 
noble Citie,the lofing o2 fauing thereof beeing a 
matter of {uch impoztance. 

The king of Englanve'to prevent the enimies bron.s. Al, 

purpofe,caufen a large trinch to bee caſt without 
hig campe, which was pight full of Harpe fakes, Campe, 

with 
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Henrie the fifth. 
with a qreate ramipire fenced with bulwarkes, 
andturneppkes, in ag defencible wile as myght 
be deuiled. Sit Robert Bapthorpe knight, was 
appoynted Comptroller , to {ee this wozrke pere 
fourmed, which be did with all Diligence accom⸗ 
pliff,in like cafe ag hee had Done , when the other 
trench and rampire ſtrongly faked and hedged 
was made at the firſt betwirt the campe and the 
Citie, to reftrepne {uch agin the beginning of 
the fiece, refed not to pricke forth ofthe Gates on 
hozlebacke. And fo by this meanes was the army 
docfended both bebinde and befoze. 

Finally the whole number of the Frenchmen 
Within the Citic were bought to fuche an ertre- 
mitic fo2 want of vitayles, that they were in dan⸗ 
ger all to haue ſterued. Wherevpon being nowe 
paſt hope of relicfe, they Determined fo treat with 
the king of England, and fo bpon newytares ce 
uen there came to the dalleg, fuche as they had 
chofen amongeſt them kor commiffioners, which 
made a figne to the Englifmenne lping with⸗ 
oute the Gate of the Bꝛidge, to fpeake wyth 
fome Gentlemanne , 02 other perlonne of Au⸗ 
thovitie. 

The Earle of Huntingdon whiche kept that 
part, fentto them fir Gylbert Cimfrenile onto 
whom they Declared , that if they might haue a 
fafeconoult, thep woulde gladly come forth to 
ſpeake with the king. Sic Gplbert repayring to 
the Duke of Clarence, andother of the kings 
Counfayle,aduertifed them of this requeft. 

Herevppon the Duke of Clarence wyth 
the other Counfaylozs, refogted to the kings lod⸗ 
ging to infourme him of the matter,and to know 

vis pleafure therein, who after gad aduicement 
and deliberation taken, willed fir Gylbert to ad⸗ 
uertiſe them, that be was content to beare twelut 

ofthem, whiche fhoulde be fafely conneped to his 
“pretence. 

met bp the faid fir Gilbert,on the next dap in the 
mozning,foure knightes,foure learned men, and 
foure fage Burgeſſes, all clothed in blacke , came 
forth of the Citie; and were recepuedat the port 
Saint Hillarie by fir Gilbert Umkfreuilt, accom⸗ 
panyed with dinerfe Gentlemen and promen of 
the ings houſholde, commonly called peomen 
ofthe Crowne,bp whom thep were conueped to 
the kings lodging, whom thep founde at Wale, 
twhiche being ended, the Hing came oute of bys 50 ſhoulde knowe, hee was both able and wylling 
trauers, fternelp, and Princely beholding the 
French Wetfengers, and paffed bp them into bis 
Chamber. End incontinently after commaunded 
that they Mould be brought in befoze bis preſence, 
to beare what they bad to fap : One of them ler⸗ 
nedin the Cinill Lawes, was appopnted td de⸗ 
flare the Meſſagt in all thep2 names, who {yews 
ing himſelle moze tafe than wile, moze ecro⸗ 

10 force ſubdue it,be Mould win both wozlolp fame, 

20 {ubtill dealing wyth bpm , andthep; malaperte p 

30 fure, hee hadde pet appopntcdonclp the meekeft 

This antwere being brought tothe French= 40 ches, if thep dyed though famyne, the fauite | 

gant than learned, kyrſt toke bpon him to chewe ): 
wherein the glorit of viftozic conſiſted, avuifing *’ 
theking not to ſhewe bis manhode in famiſhing 
a multitudt of poꝛt fimple andinnocent people, 
but rather fuffer ſuch miferable wretches ag laye 
betwirt the walles ofthe Citie, and the trenches 
of bis ficge, to paſſe through the campe, that thep 
might get thep2 lpuing in other places, and then 
if pee durſt manfully affaulte the Citie, and bp 

and mierite great mecde at the handes of almigh= ⸗ 
tic Good, for hautng compallion of the poze needie 
and indigent people. 

Wyen this Oratour had ſayde, the Ring 
(‘obo no requeſt leſſe (ulpeited, than that whiche 
was thus deſpred) beganne a whyle to muſt, 
and affer hee had well conſidered the craftie caus , 
tele of bps cnimyes, witha fittce countenaunce, | 
and bolde {pirite hee reproued them, both foz thepe ; 

prefumption , in that they ſhoulde fecme to gor! 
aboute to teache him what belongrdto the dutit 
ofa Conqueror, and therefoze finceit appeared | 
that the fame was vnknowne onto fhem, pee de⸗ 
clared that the Goddeſſt of battaple called Bello- 
na, had thyee Handmaydens, cuer of neceflitie : 
‘attending vpon bir, ag blond, fyze, and fampne, | 
2nd vobereagitlaye in bys chopce to ole theta 
all thzee, pra, two, o2 one ofthemat his plea 

Wapde of thole thee Damofelles to punifhe | 
them of that Citye , tpll thep were bꝛoughtto 
rtafon. And where as the qapne of a Captaine| 
attepnes by any of the fapde three Handmay⸗ 
Deng, was both gloꝛidus, honourable, and woꝛ⸗ 
thic of fryumpbe : pet of all the thyce, the pone: 
gett Mayde, whiche beemeant to ble at that! 
tyme was mofte profptable and commodious: 
And as forthe poze people lping in the Dyt⸗ 

Was they2s, that Ipke crucil Cpzaunts pave | 
put them oute of the Towne, totheinrente hee! 
ſhoulde flea them, and pet bad bee faued thepe 
lpucs,fo that ifanp lacke of charitie was, it te⸗ 
ſted in them, and not in hym: but to thep2 clos: 
ked requeſt, bee ment not to gratifie them within 
ſo much, but thep ſhould keeve them ſtill to helpe | 
to {pende thep2 vytayles, and as toaflaulte the’ 
Towne, hee toloe them that hee woulde they 

thereto, as he ſhoulde fee occafion : but the choite 
was in hys bande, to tame them epther t 
bloude, fpze , o2famine,oz with them all whert⸗ 
of be woulde take the chop{e at bis plealute, and 
not at theyrs. wy 

This auntwere put the French Ambatfao 1s 
in a qreat {tudp, mufing much at bps ercellent 
Witt: and hautineſſe of courage : and after 3 
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what time after the middeſt of the. rir vay of that 
pꝛeſent moneth of Zanuarie,the ſayde King wily’ 
led the fame, and that all the Captaines and o- 
ther men whatloeuer, dwelung og bering within 
the fapd Citieand Cattell ould ſubmit them in 
all things to the qrace of the fapd king : and furs 
thet, that they fhonld pay to the ſayde king thzee 
hundzcd thouſande Scutes of Golve, whereof al⸗ 
wayes two Mould be wozth an Englifh Podte, | 
oꝛ in the fead of tuerie Scute,rrr. great blankes M 
white.oz.rv.grotes. 9 

had dyntd (as bis commaundement was they 
Mould) with his officers, they vpon conſultation 
‘Had togither, required onceagaine to haue accefle 
to bis ropall pretence, which being graunted, they 
humbling themfelucs on theit knees , belought 
him to take a truce foz cightdayes , during the 
whithe they mighte bp thepz commiffions take 
fomeende and gad conclufion with him and bis 
Counlaile. 
oh Che Bing like a mercifull Pꝛince graunted 
— eg re whiche anfwer thep 
dopfully returne 

After theit ia wert appoynted and ſet 
‘Sp theetentes, the one foxthe Lordes of Eng⸗ 
lanve, the feconde for the" Wommiffioners of the 
Citie,anv the thirde for both parties to aticmble 
in, and to treate of the matter. 
The Commilfioners for the Englithe parte 
2 Eatles of Marwicke, and Salilburic, 
She Lorde Fitz Hugh, fr Walter Hungerlord, fic 
Gilbert Timfteuille, lit John Koblert, and John 
de Vaſques de Almada. And for the French part 
were appoynted, Sit Guy de Butteler, and fire 

=) Tele Commiffioners met cuery day, argue 
“thigand teafoning aboute a conclufion, but no⸗ 
‘thing was Bone the (pace of eight dayes, nor fo 
Much as ove article concluded: Wherefore the 
Engliſhe men toke downe the Centes , and the 
Frenchmen teoke thep2 leave : but at their depar· 
ting, thep remembzing themſelues, required the 
Enñglilhe Loꝛdes koꝛ theloue of Gov, that the 
truce might endure till the Sunnie roting thenert 
Day, to the which the Lozdes aſſented. 

WWihen the French Commiffioners were te 
fnrmied into the Citie without any conclufion of 
— the poze people cen about the ſtrtetes 

g, ‘and calling the captaines and qourtnczs, 
therers , ¢ manquellers, faping tyat for their 

Happened, thgeatning to fica them, if thep woulde 
Not agree to the Ring of Englande hys oe- 
maunde. 
* The Waniltrates hertwyth amaled, called all 
‘thetownefmen togither to knowe theyn mpndes 

| andopinions. The wholt voyce of the Comons 
‘Was, to peeloe rather than to fterue. Then the 

: Frenchmen i in the Eucning,came tothe Tent of 
Ar John Kobſert, requyring him of gentleneiie to 

foy'foure dayes. The king there vnto agreed , att 
Sppopnted the Irchbiſhop of C anterburie , e the 
Sees leuen befoze named for bis part,and the C is 
Ma ei a like number kor them. So the 

ete again fet bp,and dayly they met toe 
* and on the fourth daye they actorded on 
this wife , that the Citie and Cattell of Koane 
‘onto bedelpucred bnto the king of Englano,at 

4 FAs 

Diet and ſtraunger being inthe fapde Citie anv 
Caftel, Houlde fweate on the Euangeliltes be⸗ 
foze theit Departure, not to beate armour agaynſt 
the king of Englande, before the firft bay of Ja⸗ 
nuarie nertto come. ; 

poze people lying in Ditches, ' 02 about the itches 
-of the Citit which fo? pehurie wete chafed oute, 

ficient ford til the layd nivitenth Dap of Jan 

‘giter that the Citie and Caſtel was once peeled, 
9 

‘Was the dap of S.A olflan,fir Guy de Butteler, ter for cevoit 

Caſtel onto the king of England, beleeching him liuered co him 
vind anid ftiffe omackes , allthis miferpe Was 40 of fauoꝛ and compatlion. The king incontinent · and detcyeed 

totic the king, that the truce might be prolonged 5° and met of warte , entred info Roan, where bee Xing Hencice 
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Moꝛeouer it was accozned, that everie ſoul⸗ 

Alfo they within the towne ſhould fuffer al fhe 

to enter the Cifie aqaine; ‘and to finde them tubs 

Theie were diuerle other Articles , in a ¢o 
the number of.rrij. agreed; atwell on the be 
of the Citizens , ag of king Henrie, ——— 
ted, that all the Souldiers ſtraungets and other. 
Within the laid Citic and Caftel at that time be⸗ 
ing not willing to become bis lieges, huld depart 

freelp without let, leaning to the {aid king al their 
armozs, hoꝛſes, harneſſe and genes , except the 
Noꝛmans, which ifthep Houtde refuſe to become 
lieges to him, were appoynted to remapne as his ; 
pꝛiſoners, togither with one Luca Italico and Lwca.Italice, 
certaine other. pantera 

When the day of appopntment came, which Erchbi.ot Re 

cing the king 
uried was de € the Burgelſes, oelincred the kepes of the City € .. 

{ 
_lpappopnted the Duke of Erceter, with a great — 
companie to take poffeffion of the Citie, who litt cus. Linine, 
a valiant Captaive mountcdon a gesdlp cout: One Alanc Bla 
‘ter Geft enfreo into the Citie , anb after into the Shas wmas jike 
'Cafelt. . to him,aod by 

The nerf day being FrpDay, the king in great ne — 
* like a conquttour attonpanted ‘pth dean 

foute Dukes, ten Erles viij Biſhops, xvj. Ba⸗ Tranflacor of 
rons and a great multitude of knightes eſquiets, 7m Lewrs.. 

entry inte 
‘was recepurd by the Cleraie, with.rlij. Crofts, koane. 
and then met him the Senate, and the Butgel⸗ | 
fes of the fotone ,offeririg to bim dinette fapre and | 
coſtly prefents. Ly | 

In this manet he patted through the Citie to 
pur Ladie Chureh,and there hauing fapde his d⸗ 
rifons,he canfen bis Chaplaines to fing this Ins 
theme: Qn off tam magnus densi: VVho is fo 

great 



nee 

“£9 the caftel of. in 
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great a Lorde ss our God. 

This done, be came to the caftel where be töti⸗ 
nued.a good {paceafter,recepuing bomages ¢ feal- 
ties of the burgefies.¢ townefmen,and fetting or⸗ 
Derg amongſt them, He alfo reevified diuerſt for” 
trefles, ¢ townes , during which tpme hee made 
Pꝛoclamation, that all menne whiche woulde 
become bys ſubiectes, ſhoulde eniop they2 gods, 
landes and offices, whiche Pzoclamation mave 
niany towns to peeld, and many mento become 
Engliſh toe fame feafon. 
CThe Duke of Baptaigne onderflanding that 

if the Ring of Englande Moulve continue in pole 
feffionof Noꝛmandie, his Countrey could not 
but bee in greate Daunger, if bee prouided not to 
haut him bis friend, vpon ſalecõduct obtepned fog 
him and bis retinue, came to Roan with fiue.C. 
hoꝛrſts, and being honourably recepued of the K. 
after coference bad betwirt thé of divers things, 

A leagne con~ at length thep agreed bpon a league onthis wile, 
Smee Hen. Mat neither of them should make warre vnto the 
ry andthe D, othtr, noꝛ to any of the others people oꝛ fubieites, 
ot Brit ãioe. -Breept be that ment to make that warre denoun⸗ 

ced the lame Gre Monethes before. 
‘Thus thig leaque being concluded, the Duke 

tobe leane of the king,anp fo returned into Tipe 
tapne. so? 

About the fame time., at the fupte of certaine 
Biſhops anv. Abbottts of Pozmanvdic, the Bing 
confirmed Suto them thep2 auncient priuiledges 
graunted by the fogmer Dukes of Noꝛmandie, 
and kings of Fraunce,ercept {uch as were gran⸗ 
ted bp thole whom he reputed foz vſurpers and no 

-latofull kings o2-dukes. Becallo eſtabliſhed at 
Cacn the Chamber of accountes ofthe reucnues 

: obł his pukedome of Noꝛmandie. 
“Zu Kouen he began the foundation ofa ftrong 

‘Torwer vevinne the Cattell,that from the cattell 
to the, ower , and from the Cotwet.to pis Pa⸗ 

Titus Luuus. 
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nilon, mpgbt patle i in ſuretie without Daunger of 
the Citic, ifperbaps the Citizens chould attempt 
any rebellion. * 

‘che was come.) itt this firth peate whplelt thefe thinges 
‘rhitted to the torre adoing in Mozmandie, Mucenc Foan late 
Mafe — ie UF vn Wife of king Wenrpthefourth,and mother in law 
—— to this King, was arelled by the Duke of Bed⸗ 
‘ Sinan sa foad the kings lientenant.in bis abfence,@ by him 
portent cominitten to fafeikceping in the callell of Leedes 

it, there to abide the kings pitaſure. 
Abont the fame time,one Frier Ranpoll.of the 

‘eabex of Fiancifcanes,that profelled diuiniticand 
bad bene confeffour to the fame Muecne, was tas 
Ken in the Fe of Gernefcy, ebeing Grit brought 
purt into Powmandie ; ‘was by the kings. come 
maundement fent bither into Englande, and tõ⸗ 
mitted to the ower, there he remapned till the 
li of the tower quartlling with bim, by chance 

—— 

Pompfey. 
Tho, Veal. « 

Frier Rdndoll. 
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20 Ew, Newtaltell, and finally all the places ig || 

3° two Realmes. But the Dolphin by Hnitter pore 

50 wynnt the Townt and Cattell of Puri tobe f 

the Erle of Wlarwicke onto the fiege of la Roch | 

; ‘was yttlded into bis andes, the Girth of J 
b2 ‘lapee, the men ‘of warre appoynted therein gar= 4° in the beginning of this feucnth peare of 

flue him there within the Tower warde. Ft wag 
reported that bee had contpired with the Queens 
by fogccrie and nigromancie to deſtroy the King. 

WU bplett thekingremapned indRouen,to ſct | 
things in order fo the eſtablilhment of god po⸗ 
licie in that Citic, bee fent abzoad dyuerſe of bys | 
Captapnes , with conuenient forces to fubpue 
certapne Townes and Caflciles in thoſe par⸗ 
tyes, as hys brother the Duke of Clarence, who V) 
wanne the trong Towne of Vernon, an | 
Mante. Jn Ueinon was fr William Wow 
ter made Eaptayne, and in Meunte se Carle of | 
Warche, , ae 

The Erle of Soiicburie wan unten, “after 2 
be bad beſleged it feopnsthe fourth. of Febru 
vntill the.xij .of March. it 

This towne woas giuen afterwardes onto the i 
puke of Clarence. Alſo the ſayde Earle of Salife | 
burie wan the Townes of Montter de. Ciilliers, | 

"7? nf 18; 372: 

that quarter, which till that pzefent tere not bre | 
der the Engliſh obeplance. At Newcaſtell — i 
Philip Leech was made captaine. | 

After Candlemafle,the King DeparteD Am i 
Rouen to go to Cureur, whither he had prompe | 
fed fo come in like cafe asthe Dolphin had pyoe 
mifed to be at Dzcur, to the end that thep might | 
aduiſe bpon a conuenient place where to meete te 
entreate ofa peace to-bee concluded betwirte the | 

fwafion of fome enimics to concoꝛde, brake p2oe 
mife,and came not. When thekingfawe that 
though default of bis aduerlatie, no treaty wold 
be had, be temmucd to Gemon, and there a wopile | 
remayned. 

Mowe from Eureur the king had diſpatchtd 

Guion, which kortrelſe he fo conftrapned, that 

Henries raigne, and giuen to fir Guy Butte 
late Captaine of Rourn, of the kings free and id H 
beral graunt. 

Aðout the Came fame time, the Dukeot Er⸗ 
cettriarde ſiege vnto Chateau Galyarde, whieh | 
ſiege continued from the laſt of Marche, onto the | 

-latter onde of September, oꝛ (as Come write) onto 
therr-of December,ag after Mall apprare, 

The Duke of Gloucefter becing fente 

the Towne bp aflaulte, and the Cattell was | 
deixuered by compelition after torcn days 
ſiege. =} oa ; 

Alter this the Engliſhmen ouetrenne 
trey about Chartres, and did much burt tothepe \ 
snimies in allplaces where they came, 

- The beartes of the ——— 1 
couraged With the loſſe of Kouen, and the ci A 
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townes which ycelded one after another, thas to 
‘the Engliſhinen, fo that {uch as loucd the wealthy 
oftheir Countrey, foze lamented the imminent 
mifchiefes, which they ſaw by the diuiſion of the 
Nobilitie, ike ſhortlye to fallon theyr weades, 
namelp bycauſe thep fawe no temedie peepared. 
But who euer elfe was diſquieted with this mat⸗ 

ter, John Duke of Burgoigne raged, aud ſwel⸗ 
led, pea and fo muche freated therewith, that pee 
wyſt not what to fay, and leſſe to doe: for bee 
kncwe well that bee was neyther free from dif= 
daine, noz pet Delpuered from the {cope of malice, 
bpcaule that he onelp ruled the King, anv had the 
Whole doings inall matters aboutt hym. Ano 
therefore he confidered that all {uch miffappes as 
chaunced to the {tate of the comon wealth would 
bee imputed to his negligence and diſordred go⸗ 
uernment. 
To finde ſome remedit againſt ſuch daungers 
at hand, he thought firſt to afſay, ik hee might by 
any reaſonable meancs cOclude a peace betweitt p 
two mightie kings of Englands France, which 

ithee might bying to pafle, be doubted not to re⸗ 
uenge his quarell cafily pnough againſt the Dol: 

. phin Charles, and to repzeffe all cauſes of grudge 
and diſdaine. Berewith intending to build vpon 

- this fraile foundation,be (ent letters and Ambaſ⸗ 
s fadours to the king of England, aducttifing bim 
* that ifthe woulde perfonallp come to a communi- 
_ tation to bez had betweene bim and Charles the 
Frenche king, hee doubted not but by bys onelye 
meanes, peace (ould bee bought in place’, and 
bloudie battaile clearelp exiled. 

Ring Henrie giuing courteous cere to theſe 
* Amballadozs,fent with them the Earle of War 
Wicke as bis Anibaffadoz accompanied with two 
hundzcd gentlemen to tatke with the Duke, as thé 

temaining inthe French Court at the towie of 
Pꝛouins. 
The Erle was alſayled by the way as he ior⸗ 
neyed, by a great number of rebellions perfons, 
gotten into armio2,of purpofe to baue ſpoyled him 
offuch money and things as he and bis companie 
had about them. But bp thehigh valiancie of the 
Engliſh people , with the ayde of thep2 Bowes, 
the Frenchmenne were dyſcomfyted and chaſed. 

Che Earle at bys commpng to P2ouins 
Was hononrably receyued, andbauing done the 
‘tffeit of bis Meſſage returned, and wyth him the 
Carle of Saint Paule, anv the forme and heyrt 
of the Duke of Bourbon, were {ent as Ambats 
fadours from the French King,to conclude vpon 

the time and place ofthe meeting, with al the cire 
cumſtances, wherevpon the king of England a- 

greed to come vnto the towne of Mante, wyth 
condition that fhe Duke Of Burgoigne, and other 
ſoꝛ the French king ſhuld come to Pontoyſe, that 
tither part might mest others ina cducnient place 

ES SEL CL et A VVQ 

bet wirt thofe two townes neare vnto Meulan: 
Accogding to this appopntment , Bing Benrie 
caine to Bante, wobere in the feaft of Pentecoſt 
he kept a liberall houſe to all commers , and fate 
himſlelke in great eftate : Cipon the which day, ey⸗ 
ther for god Cornice alteadie by them Done, or fog 
the god erpeifation of things to come, bee creas : 
ted Gatton de Fois, otherwyle called the Cap: ¢'srtion at 
tau oz Captall de Bucf, a valiaunt Gatcoigne, 

10 Earle of Longueuile, and Sit John Grey, Erle 
of Tankeruile, andthe Lozde Bourhhier, Earle 
of Eu. 

After this folenme feaſt ended, the place of 
the enternicw and meeting was appoyntedto be 
befide Meulan onthe rivet of Seyne, wherein 
a faye place cuerp parte mas by commilfioners 
appopnted to they2 ground. 

When the Daye of appoyntment appoched, 
whiche was thelafte vay of Maye , the king of 

20 England accompanicd with the Dukes of Cla⸗ 
tence, and Gloucefter, hisbeethzen, the Duke of 
Erceter bis Cincle, and Henrie Beauford Clerke Eyther pare 
bis other vncle, which after was Biſhopof Min⸗ hae 
chefler and Cardinall, with the Erles of Marthe them woe patte 
Salilburie,and others, to the number of a thous ii.M.v-C. mea 
fand men of warre, entted into bis ground which 757s s path: 
was berred about and pogted, Wherein his tenses 
Were pight ina prncelp maner. 

Likewple fo2 the Frenche part, came Ffabell a treatie of 
30 the Frenche Queene, bycauſe hic bufbande was eaee. 

falleninto bys olde frantike difeale, having in 
bit companie the Duke of Burgoigne, and the 
Carle of Saint Paule, and ſhee had attending 
bppon hir the fapze Ladie Katherine hit daugh⸗ 
ter, Myth. rrbj. Ladies and Damofelles:and had 
allo for hir furniture a thoufand men of of warre: 
Che fayde Ladie Katherine was brought bp the 
Queene hir mother, onclpe to the intent that the 
King of Englande beholding hir ercellent beaus 

40 tie, ſhoulde bee fo enflamed and rapt in bir loue, 
that heeto obteyne bit to his wife, ſhoulde the 
fooner agree to a gentle peace and louing con- 
corde. Dut though many wordes were fpentin 
this treatic, and that thep motte at eight feuerall 5. 125 time⸗ 
tymes, pet no effeitentucd, nozany conclufion the lat being 
was taken bp thps friendly confultation, fo that or * lage day 
both partpes after a Pꝛincely fafhton tokeleaue -.;- Lai, 
eche of other, and departed, the Englifhe menne 
to Want, and the Frenche mento Pontopte. 

so Some Authours write thatthe Dolphyn to cp,y, Flew. 
ſtaye that no agreement ſhoulde paffe, fent Sir 
Tancgupe de Chaftell to the Duke of Burgoin, 
Declaring that ik hee wonlde beeake of the treatte 
With the Englifhe men, he woulde then common 
With him,and take ſuch order, that not only they 
but the whole Kealme of Fraunce Moulothercof 
be glad and reiopce. Howſoeuer it came to paſſe Linim, 
truth it ig, that where if Was agreed, “ 

4 
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berweene the 419. gt was engroflen bp Potarics,figned with 30 
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thep ſhoulde eftſones haue met it the fame place 
onthe thirde of Julp. Che Bing accopding to 
that appoyntment came, but thete was none for 
the French part, neither Dueenenoz Duke, that 
once appeared, fo that it was manifelt pnough 
how the fault reſted not in the Engliſhmen but in 
the French men,dp reafon whereof ne conclufion 
foztcd to effcit of all this conmmunication, faue 
onely that a certaine (parke of burning loue was 
kindled in the kings heart by the fight of the Lady 
Ratherine. 

The king without doubt was highly difplea- 
fed in bis minde, that this communication came 
to no better pale. Wherefore he miffrufting that 
the Duke of Burgoigne was the verie let and 
ſtoppe of his deſires, fapde onto hym befoze 
bis Departure: Couſin we will paue your kings 
Daughter, and ail things that we Demaunde with 
hit, oꝛ we twill driue pour king and you out of bis 
tealme, Cicil fapd the Duke of Burgoigne, be 20 
foze pou Deine the king andine out of bis realme, 
pou Wallbe well wearied, and thereof wee Doubt 
little. 

Shortly after, the Duke of Burgoigne and 
the Dolphin mette in the plaine fieldes beſydes 
Melun, and there comming togither, concluded 
apparantly an open peace and amptic, which was 
proclained in Paris, Amiens,and Pontoys. Chis 
agreement was made the bj. of July in the peare 

Duke of Bur- theit handes, and ſealed with theic great feales 

— the of armes: but as the ſequel ſhewed, bart thought 
not, whattonque fpake,no2 mind ment nof,that 

hand wrote. WMhiles thele things were a Doing, 
Diners ofthe Frenchmenin oan wente abouta 
confpitacy againſt the Engliſhmen, whereof the 
Ring beeing aduertifed, {ent thpther certapne of 
bis nobles, which tryed out thefe confperatozs, 

Titus Liains. 

A cõſpitacy in 
Roane. cauſed then to be apprehended, bad thé in exami⸗ 

nation, and fuch as thep found quiltpe were put 40 with al his retinue,and diuerſe of the towneſmen 
to death and fo fetting the Citie in quietneſſe, re⸗ 
turned fo the ting. 

The kina of Englande percepuing by this 
newe alliance that nothing was leſſe to be looked 
fo2, than peace at the handes of the Frenchmen, 
deuiſed fill howe to conquere tovoncs and For⸗ 
treffes, which were kept agaynſt him : and nowe 
that the truce was erpircd,on the.rrr.vap of Ju⸗ 

Thefe bondes Ip he being as then within the towne of Daunte, 
be longed to 
the Earleof appopnted certaine bandes of fouldiers in the af 5° liſhmen, a thoufand launces, and two tho 
Légueville & ter noone fo paſſe ont of the Gates , giving onelp 
a ain de knowledge to the captaines what be would hane 
ccignes hit, them to doe. Ind fo the intent that no pnkling of 
dezDuczde the enterprice ſhould come to the enimies care, be 
The k playesh Kept the cates himlelke as Poꝛter. 
the Porters Thetethat were thus fent fo2tb, being guided 
part. by Erle of Loqueuile, otherwife callen p Caps 

fau de Buef, were commaunded in as ſectet mas 

al 

ner ag they coulde,to dꝛaw — — 
Pontopſt, andto keepe themfelues in couctt tyll 
the Darke of the night, and then toappzoch the 
walles of that tovone, and vpon eſpying their ave 
uauntage tocnter it by fcaling, haning ladders, 
andall things neceflarie with them lor the pure 
pote. 

Moꝛeoutr, about the clofing of the pay and 
night inthe Euening, ve {ent forth the Earle of 
Huntingdon, with other bandes of fouldicrs, to 
fuccoz and aſſyſt the other,if they chauncedtocns · 
ter the towne according to the order taken. 

Chote that were firſt fent foꝛth, accoꝛdiug to? 
their inſtructions) conueped themſelues fo clofes th 
lp to theit appoynted places, that the enimies a, 
bard nothing of they2 Doings. Wiberevpon whe * 
the night was-come, they came in ſecret wile vn⸗ 
Der the walles, and there watched their time till 

the mozning began to Draw on : In the meane 
time, whileſt the watch was Departed, and before 
other were come into their places to reliene ft, the 
Englifpmen letting dp their ladders, entred and 
byake open one of the Bates to recepue the other be 
that followed. 
The Frenchmé perceiving that p wales were 

taken, ¢ theit enimies entred into the town, at the — 
firft were fore amaſed: But after percepuing the 
{mall nitber of the Englifpinen, they affembled — 
togither,¢ fiercely aſſailed them, fo that thep were 
confirapned to retyre to the walles and turrets, — 
which thep hadtaken, and with much adoe Dee | 
fended the fame,fome Teaping Down into the dits 
ches, and byding them in the vines, tillat length 4 
the Earle of Huntingdon , with bis companies |) 
came to they? Cuccourg, and entring by the Gate 
which was open, eafilp bet backe the enimies,and 
got the Market place: which thing when the loꝛd 
Lifle Idam captaine of the townt percepued, ht 
opened the qate towards Waris, by the which hee 

to the number often thoufand in all,cas Engue⸗ 
rant de Monſtr. recounteth) fled towards Paris, 
taking atwap with thé their coine,ievwels,¢ platt. 
Some oftyem fleeing tomards Beauuaps, were 
inet With,and Tripped of that they had,by Jehan 
de Euigni, and Fevan de Claw, two Captaints i 
that ſerued the Dzliential faition. 

There wer within the towne of Pontopte at 
that tyme when it was thus taken by the cre | 

Arbeleftiers, as Chomas Wall. affprmeth, and 
of Enalithmen and Galtoignes that went wat 
torth of Saunt with p Captal de Beut, not pak | 
ro.bundzed ag Hell reporteth. Although Engues 
rant de Wonfirellet fapth, thep were about thee 
thoufand. But bow many focuer thep were, 
durſt not af the firft by reafon of their ſmal m 
ber(as map be thought) once deuide themſelu 
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op fall to pylfcring till about the houre of zine, gas into the kings handes. 
that the SDuic of Clarence came to thepz apde Che Souldicrs of that garniſon, and the in⸗ Zio Lini 
woyth ſiue thoufand incn, and much prayſing the pabitantes , at the contemplation of a certaine 
paliantnette of the Carle and bis tetinucthat bad Ladie there amongſt them, werelicenced by the 
thus wonne the towne, gaucto them the ch pitfe xing to Bepatt Without armog oz weapon , onelp 
fpople of the which there was great plentic. With their iucs ſaued. 

Then went the duke forth tomardes Baris ,¢ Zohn a Burgh that was after Baylife of 
chiming thither, lodged before it two dayes ⁊ two  Gylours,was.appopnted captaine of this caſtel. 
nightes, without perecpuing any proffer ofifue A fect this, ail the tomnes and Caflels with⸗ 
tobe made forth agaynit hym by bysenimpes, 10 ina great circuite offred to pecloe theméclues bn- eva be- 
and therefore {ecing that they Burtt not oncelose —_—to the Engliſh obepfaunce, the trong towne and =i pare Ee 
vpon hin, hee returnzdto Pontoyſe, forthe tas, Caſtellof Gyſours onelp excepted, which Hil held lifhmen. 
king of whiche Towne the wyole Counticy of out, and woulde hewe no token of will to yteld: 
Fraunce, and (pecially the Parifans werefore Herevpon the king the lalt of Auguſt beqanne to 
diſmayed: foz nowe there was mo fortreſſe able. approch thefame , but at the firlt hee coulde not 
to wituſt ande the Engliſh puyſſance. Inſomuch come mere, by reafon of the matiſhes and fennes: 
that the Iriſhmen ouerran allthe Zhe of Frauct. but pee fach was the diligence of the Engliſhmen 

did to the Frenchmen Domagesinhunierable aduaunccd by the prefence of the king being there 
(as thep2 Wrvters aſtyrme) and bought daylye in perlon, teadie in all places to commende thent 
peapes to the Englif} army. . 20 fhat were fozwarde in their buſineſſc, and to cha⸗ 
 Anvbelides that, they woulde robbe houſes, ſtict {uch as lacked their ouctic, that dayly thep 
and lay beddes on the backes ofthe Kine, and ride came nearer and nearer,althouch the Frenchmen 

Inthem,andcarie pong childzen befoze them, ilſued forth dailp to encounter them, giuing them 
fel thet to the EngliGmé for ſlaucs: which  — many fore and Marpe fhirmifhes. Foz the towne 

taunge Doings fo feared the Frenchmen wythin being double walled and fenced with thoſt brode 
ctertitorit of Paris, andthe Countrey aboutc, marilhes, fo cucouraged them within, that they 
ittherude petſons fled ont of the villages witz/ thought no force had deent able to haue ſubdued 

L (heir ſtuſte into the Citic. them:but at length calling to remembzance, that 
‘ The Freche Bing, andthe Duke of Burs the Kingof Englande came before no towne, 
igne lying at Saint Denps, inthis leaſon dee 30 noz Fogtrefle, from which he would Depart befoze 
fed from thence. with the Aucene and bit. he bad brought it onder bis fubicition, thep offred 
ughter. and went to Troys in Champaigne, tocome to aParlee, and in the ende compounded 
ert to confult of thep2 buſineſſe, hauing {eft at torender the towne info the kings pands the. viij. 
saris the Earlt of Saint Paule, and the Lorde day of Scptember nert enſuyng, andthe Cattell 
a withagreat puyſſanct to defend the — (bpcaufe it was the ſtronger peece they couenan⸗ 

ted to Delpuer the. rriiij. of thelame, ifin the 
Soe King of Englande immediately after miane time no refkue came to raple the Gege. 
tii was won (ag before pebaucherdD)  Wereopon when no fuche relicfe coulve be bearde 
came thitherin perlon, as well to giue oꝛder foꝛ. ok, at the Dayes limitted, the ſouldiers of the gate 7p, — 
the placing ofa fufficient gainifon there ſorꝛ de⸗ 40 nifon,andthe moze part of the towneſmen alfe, 
fenice thereof, astop2occedfurtherintothecoun+ ¶ fubmitted themſelues, and teceyued an othe tobee 

y for tae conqueſt ofotiertownesandplaccs: true {ubieits to the king, and ſo remayned ſtillin puke of Cla⸗ 
NDfo after be bad ſcene cutty thing vſed in ſluch theyr rowmethts. Che Erle of Wlozcelter was — ont 

a3 might ſtande with the amo gourtnmenf, madecaptaine there. 
fafe keeping ef the fayoe Towne of Pon⸗ About the fame time, to Witte, the. xxiij. of 

tops,the.rbiij Day of Zuguſt hee departed out of  September(as {ome vzite) was Chateau Gali⸗ 
the faine wyth bis maine armie. And bycaufe ard furrcndzedto the handes of the Duke of Ex⸗ 

‘they ofthe gacnifon thatlape in the Caftcll of ccter, which hav bene befieged ener fince the laſte 
Conbillers had done, and dayly dyd diuerſe day of March (ay before pe baucheard). Wut o⸗ 

and lundrit dilpleafures fathe Englifhmen, bee 50 ther write that it held dut a ſeuen Mencthes, and 
Prat Downe bis ficlde neate tothe fame,thebet= was not deliuered till the.rr. of December. 
ter to teftrapne them from theyr cruel attempts, This Caſtell was not onely {trong by fituas 

and withal ſent part of his armictobel{egethcm tion, ſtanding vpon the toppe of a ſtecpe hyll, but 
wythin that Caftell, whiche putthem in ſuche allo clofed with mightictbicke wallcs,and furnie 
‘| feare, thatthep diſpeyring of allreliefe 02 fuccoz, ſhed with men, andall mancrof munition and 

) aap pereyuing they ſhouldt not be able tong to things neccſſarit. Che king appopnted the — 
dekende the place agaynſt the kings pupMaunce, Kos captaine of it. 

eclded the place with all thepe coigne and other After that Gilours “ Cattell Gatiard tone 

Titus Liuiu. 
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Al Normandy Danqu,and other ſmall fo;trefies. DF Eonrnep, the day alfigued met-but fuch was the fortune of 
reduced tothe 

englifh (ub- 
iectes, 

The Duke of 
Burgoign: 
mmurrhere d, 

v a 
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thus peelded fo the Engliſh obepfaunceall thto- all rancoz and vifpleafure betwirt the Dolphin, | 
ther fownes and caftelsthereaboute, andin the andthe duke of Burgoigne, thep procured a new | 
countrey of Veulqueſſin, ſhoꝛtly after ycctided to meccting, Whiche Was appoyntcdto bee at Mons | 

the klig, asGournep, Chaumount, Mraufle, ſittau on fault Ponne, where the two princes at | 

was ſit Gylbert Umfrevile mave Captaineat Fraunce, that the Duke of Burgoignt was there: 
Neaulle, the Carie of Wiogceter,andat Dangu murthtted, as hee keeled before the Dolphin: 
Wicharde MWodulle. wherevpon enfued greater debate than betoze, 

~ Shortly after was the Caſtell Danmal pele Fez Philip Erle of Charrolopes ,fonne and hepze | 
Ded to the Carle of Marwicke, to whome ft was 10 tothe fapde Duke, tue tie matter berpe grie⸗ 
giuen. Bnd thus was the whole duchieof Poz- uoully, ashe had no leſſe canle, aud determing) 

mandie Wont Saint Michaetl only ercepteddre- to be tcuenged on the Dolphin, and other that) 
duced to the poſſeſſion ofthe right heyze, whiche wert guiltie of the murther. 
bad beene wrongfully deteyned from the kings of When he had well conliveredo€ the matter, ; 
England ener fith thedapes ofking Join; wha aNd taken aduile with his counfayle, he firtt fent » 
loft it about the peate.:207, Ambafladozs to the king of Englanve, then lp= p 

To fatiffic tole that be Defirousto know what ingat Gpfours, to treate and conclude a truce 
Captapnes were appopnted by the Hing in dy⸗ betwene them both lor a certaine ſpace, that thee | . 
uerfe townes that were ycelded to him, oftwbich migbt talke of fomeconclufon ofagreement. 
We haue made no mention heretofore but ingencs 20 © ing Hentie recepued the AImbaſſadors bes | 
rall, hereafter follow the names of the ſayd cap2 xvy courteouſly, and graunted that cOmunication 
taynes and townes, as wee finde them in the might be hadof peace, but vtterly denyed any ab⸗ 
Chꝛonicles of Maiſter Hall. ftincnice of warte, bycaufe bee wouldve not loſt 

At Crewlepe, Sit Henrie’Tancluran Al- tyme, if the treatie ſorted not to god effect. Hetc⸗ 
maine. * vpon hauing his armie aſſembled at Maunte, he 

At Torigny, Sir John Popham, towhonie dtuided the ſame into thace parts, appoynting the 
it was giuen. Duke of Glouceſtet with one part to go onto th 
It Chambop the Loz Fitsbugh. tatrlof S.Germainin Lay, ¢ to lay fiege the 

At Vernuell in Werche fir Joon Neuill. Che duke accozding to his cOmiffion comin 
It Eſſay, Sir Cdiltiam Huddleſton baplpfe 3° defoze that caſtel, within a while conttraynen the | 

of Jlanſon. within by continual fkirmifhes and affaults to 
At Crulpe fir Lops 1 obfert. deliuer op the place into bis bands. Zn other part! 
at Conde Poꝛean, fir Foon Faſtolfe. of thearmp was {ent vnto the caltel of Montioy 

It Cawdevecke fic Lops Roblert. which like wife by ſuch fierce affaults and manful 
alt Deepe, Wiliam Lozde Bourchier Erle appꝛoches as the Englifhmen made thereto, wag) 

of Eu. fhogtly giuen ouer and yeelded. Che thirde part 
At Aubemaric, the Earle of larwike, any okthe beft went to Weulanc,a deric {rong town | 

his deputie thereef dAilliam Wontfort. compaſſed aboute with the rpucrofScpne, but) 
It Bellincomber, ſir Chomas Rampltor the sing deuiftd to fatten boates and barges toe) 

Lorde therept by gykt. go gither, and fo rere bp certaine framts of timbet a⸗ . 
At Lonquenitte,the Captall de Benfoz Buz, —_loft on the fame fog defence of his Coulvicrs , that 

Erle thereofby gyft. ſſould bp that meanes appzoch the walles, where | 
At Danuille, fir Chriffofer Burden. With thofe that ha the towne in Kreping were {o | 
At Couches, fir Robert Marburie, put in feare, that thep2 Captaine was glad to 
At Chierburg,fic John Gedding. cometoa communication, and agreed to dcliutt 
Bt Bacqueniile, the Lozde Ros. the towne into the kings hands, ifno reſfue came | 
At Arques fic James Fines, baplifeofCaur. before the. xxx. day of Difobernert enfuing. On | 
At Monccaur fir Philip Leeche. whiche daye, for that no fuccours appeared, the 
At Eſtrie Pagny, Richard Abꝛaham. Towne (according to the coucnantes) was gy⸗ 
At Sentler Surget, William Baller. $0 uen vp into the Kings bandes. Sir Thomas 
It Bꝛctueil, Sit Henty Mortimer Bayliſe Rampſton was made Captaine there, and altet 

of huntlew. him fit John Fattolte. * 
But nowe fo returne where we left , the wyſe The king whileſt thefe places were beliegrd, 

and graue perlonages ofthercalmeofFrancefoze and thus brought vnder bis tubieion, continued | 
lamenting and bewapling the miltrie of they2 —_foz the woſt parte at Waunt, but pet oftentimes | 
Countrey, ſawe they badpupflaunce prough to he went forth to vifite bis campes and to fee that 
Defende their crrimies, ik they were of perfite cons nothing ſhoulde bre wanting, that might furthee 

ant 
cord among themſelues, and therfore to remone the ſpecdie diſpatthe of gis enterpriccs. te | 

; About | 

* 
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ALboute the fame tpmit, there came agayne 

Ambafladours to him from the Frenche King 
Charles, end from the Deke of Burgsigne to 
“tteate wyth bpm of fome god conclufion of 
peace to Dee had,but as yet bee had No ſuche truſt 
in thep2{ute,but thet hee Doubted their meaning, 
and therefore ceafied not to proceede in the 
wpnning of Townes, and Caſtels, as be hadde 
bone before. 

Powe when Chꝛiſtmaſſt approched, the 
Bing, withdzewe to Roan, and there kepte the 
folemnisation of that Feat, appoynting in the 
meane tyme bps men of watte to be occupitd as 
occafion ferued. 
«) Tbe Earle of Saliſburie was ſent to be⸗ 
Alege the towne of Fteſney, the which after toute 
tefiffance made at the firit, ortly after was de⸗ 
linercd fo him to the kings vſe. 

Che Earles Warfhall, and Huntingdon, fir 
- Zohn Sreene Coznewall, ir Philip Leech, and 
diuerſe other , were fente into the Countrep of 

Jayne, where not farce fromthe Cite of Mans 
Were encountered by a power of Frenche 

i Whiche the Dolphin hadde lent agapntte 
m. 

_ Chere was at the firft a ſharpe bickering be⸗ 
> fivirt them, but in the ende the vittozie remapned 
With the Engliſhmen, ſo that many of the Fréch 
men were laine, andtaken, and the refidue cha⸗ 
fed ont of the ficld. Chere were laine (as Tho⸗ 
Mas Walſinghã hath, at the popnt of fiue thou⸗ 

| fande, and two hundred taken prifoners, among 
| whom was the Marlhal de Kous, and dyuerſe o- 
| thers of god account. The two Engliſh Erles 
| temapned there as Viẽctors, in the Countrep 
| Whiche was by the png to them affiqnid. 
AUuhlleſt theſe orfozious crploytes were 
thus happely atchieucd bp the Engliſhmen, and 
that the ing lay Mill at Roan, in giving than⸗ 

to him eftfconcs Ambaſſadouis from the Frenche 
Bing anv the Duke of Burgoigne to moue him 
to peate. 

The Bing mynding not to be reputed for a 
deſtroyer of the Counttey, whiche hee couettd to 
preterue,oz foz a canter of Chꝛiſtian bloud ftil to 

{ be fppit in bys quarcil, beganne fo to encline and 
giut gare nts thep2 ſuyt and bumble requeſt, that 
at length after often fending to and fro, and that 

beent with him, and tikewile the Earle of Mar⸗ 
wikt, andthe BiMopof Rocheiker bande beene 
wyth the Duke of Wurgoiqne, they both fi⸗ 
Nally agreed vpon cectayne Articles, fo that the 
53 Ring and his commons woulde thereto 

Pow was the French Ring and the Queene 

With theyr Daughter Katherine at Crops in 

Champaigne qouctned and ordered by them, 
which'fo much fauozed the Duke of Surgoigue, 
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that they Woulde not fox any earthly good, once 
hynder a2 pullbacke oneiote of fuch Irticlts as 
the Caine Duke ſhoulde ſecke to preferre:and ther= 
foze what necdity inany wordes, a truce triper= 
fite was accoꝛded bttweent the two kings aro 
the Duke, and they: Countreys, and oper tas 
ken that the king of Englande ſhoulde fende in 

10 fhe companic of the Duke of Burgoigne bis Am⸗ 
baffadouts vnto Troyes in Champaigne {uffic 
Clentipe authoziftd te treate and conclude of fo 
great a matter, J 

The King of Englande bringin qovhope 
that all bis affayzes ſhoulde take fo god ſuc⸗ 
ceſſt as he coulde wid) oꝛ Defirc, {ent to the Duke 
of Burgoignt bis Cincle, the Duke of Erceter, 
the Earle of Saliſburie, the Biſhopof Etic,the 
Lorde Fanbope, the Zorde Fitzhugh, fir John 

A truce trfs 
pertite, 

Ajnbaffadots 
ftom K. Henry 
to theFréch k, 

zo iReblert, and fir Philip Ball, with diuctle doc= - 
fours to tie number of fiue. C.hoꝛſe which in the 
company of the Duke of Burgoigne came fo the 
Citie of Crops the.rj.of March. % 
The king, the Nurene,and the Z adie Kathe⸗ 

tine them recepucr, € hartilp welcomed, fhewing 
great fignes and tokens of loue and amitie. 

Zfter a few dayes they fel to countel, in which 
at length it was concluved , that king Benrie of 
Englande ſhould come to Crops,and marry the 

30 Tadie Katherine, and the king bir father after his 
Death ſhould make him beire of bps realm, crown 
and Diqnitic. 

Ft wes alfoagresd, thatking Henrie uring 
his father in lawes life houlde in bis ſteade bane 
the whole gouernment of the realm of France, as 
regent thercof, wyth many other couenantes and 
atticics, ag after ſhall apprare. To the perfoure 
maunce whereof it was accorded, that all the no⸗ 
bles and eftates of the realme of France, as ‘welt 

kesto Ilmightit Gon fo; the fame, therecame go {pirituall ag tempopall, and alfo the Cities and 
cOmonaltics, Citizens and Burgeſſes of to wnes 
that were obepfant at that time to the French K. 
Mould take a cozpozall othe. 

Thele Articles were not at the firlte in alt 
poynts bꝛougbt toa perfet conclufion. But af- 
ter that the cffect and meaning of them was a⸗ 
greed vpon by the commiſſioners, the Engliſh 
men Departed towards the king their maifter.and 
teft fir Fobn Kobſert behinde , to giue his atten- 

the Bihop of Zrras, and other men of honoꝛ had 5° Dance on the Ladie Kathtrine. 
King Henrty being enfourmed by then ofthat 

which they had done, was well content with the 
agreement,and with all diligence prepared to ge 
vnto Crops,and therevpon hauing all things in 
arepinefic, be being accdpanicd with bis bectheen 
the Dukes of Clarence and Glouceffer, the Erles 
of Warwik, Salilduty, Huntingdon, Eu, Tan⸗ 
keruile,€ Longuile⁊.xv.M.men of warre, went 

Do, ij. from 

The Articles 
of the peace 
concluded bee 
twene K.Héry 
and che Freneh 
kiog. 
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Henrie the fifth. 
froin Reane to Pontoyſe, and departing from 
thence the eight Dap of May, came to Saint De 
nis two leagues from aus, and after to Pont 
chartton, where be leſt a {trong garniſon of men, 
with fir Wiliam Galcoiqne,to kepe the paflage, 
and fo then entring into Brie, he twke by the way 
a Caftell which was kept agayutt him, caufing 
them that fo kept itfome to bee hanged, and the 
xeſidue to beled forth with him as prifoners.and 
after this keeping on bis iourney by Prouins, 
and Nogent,at length he came to Cropes. Che 
Duke of Wurgeigneaccompanyed wyth many 
HPoble men, recepued him two leagues withoute 
the towne, and conucped him to bis longing : All 
his armie was longed in{mal villages therabout. 
And alter that pe had repoſed himſelfe a little, be 
went to vifite the French ing, the Queene, and 
the Ladie Katherine, whonre he founde in Saint 
Peters Church, where was aropous meeting bee 
twist thé. And this wagon the.rr.vap of Map, 
and there theking of Englande , and the Ladie 
Katherine wore affiancend. 

After this thetwokings and their counfaile 
aſſenbled togythers dyuerſe dayes, wherein the 
fick, concluded ageecment, was it diuerſe poynts 
alteredand bꝛought to a certaintie accozding to 

the eſtect aboue mentioned. 
dWhen this great matter was finiſhed, the 

kinges ware foz theit partes to obferuc al the co/ 
uenants of this league audagreement, Likewile 

-- the duke of Burgoigne anda great number ot o- 

Titus Liuius. 

ther Princes and Nobles which were preſent, re⸗ 
ceiued an Othe, the tenor whereof as the Duke of 
Burgoigne vttered it in foléne wordes, thus en⸗ 
fucth aecordingly asthe fame is exemplifyed by 
Titus Linins de Frulouifis. In Latine, 

Theioth of the ES o Phi lippus, Burgundia duz per me meosg, hae 
D.of Bur- 

goigue. 
redes, ad facra des Euangelia domineregt He- 

rico Anglia, Franciag, pro Carole rege regenti 

30 in bs may lie,twre Mall fiqnifie to them with all 

jurequod humsliter ipſi Henrico Adeliter cunFie 
in rebus quæ remy. [pectant & Fracia corona, obe~ 

diemus, & ftatim poft morte Caroli domini noftri, 
domino Hersco regs (uisg, ſucceſoribu in perpetus 

noſtro fupremo Francia rege, qua Henrich & fuss 

haredes habebimus,neg patitmur. No erimus pra= 
terea in confilio vel coſenſu cuiuſquam dampnsren 
gee ericiuorum ve ſuccſorũ, vbs quicquam de- 

ligei fideles erimm, nec alium quempiã pro damino 

10 Trimet patiantur capstan fone mebri vel vita perdat | 
Jed prædicta (quatic in nobis fuerit) quàm citifamis | 

literis vel nuntys, vt fibs melins prouidere valeanh, | 
eu Significabimus. 1 

The fame is englifhed tbus. : 8 
Philip duke of Burgoiqne,for mp ſelfe and 

WNſoꝛ mine heires, do here fweare bpon the help 

Euangelilt of Gon, vnto Henry K.of England, 
ereget of France fo2 K.Charles, y we Hal hably | 
e faithfully obey the faid H trp in al things which 

20 concerne the comoit welth € crowne of France, € |) 
immediatly after the Deceale of our fourraignZ. | 
king Charles, we fal be faithful licgemé ontop |) 
fain K. Henry, ¢ to his ſucceſſors foz euct:neithee |) 
fal we take or fuffer'any other for our foneraign 
Lord ¢ fupzeme HK of France,but the fame Pena | 
tic ¢ his heres neither Mal we be of counſel o2 cB 
fent of anp burt towards the faid K. Henty or his 
fucceffors, whereby they may fuffer lofle detty⸗ 
mẽt of life 02 linune, but that the fame fo farre ag 

ſpeed, by letters oz meflengers, that thep may the | 
better prouide fog themſelues in fuch cafes. 

Che like othe a great number of the Princes 
and Nobles both {pirituall and temporall which 
were prefent,recepucd the ſame time. 

This done, the Morrow after Crinitie Sums 
dap, being the thirde of June, the mariage was | 
ſolemnized and fullp cõſummate, betwirt the B. | 
of England,and the (aid Ladie Batherine, 

—I 



Henrie the fifth. 
> therewith was theking.of Englande namcd 
ano peoclamed pepre and Regent of Fraunces 
Das the Frenche king fent the Come of his 
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other temporal perlons ofthe woglote. ots. 
2 -; Allo we Hall notdiftrouble, diſeaſon oz lefte 
oure father.afozefapde, but that hee holde and 
poſſttdt as long as bee lyueth, as be holdeth and 
polledeth at this tyme, the Giowne and dignttic, 
topail of Fraunce, and rentes and protites fog the» 
faitic,of the fuftenaunce of,bis eſtate and charges 
of the realme. And our forefayd mother alfo hols 
as long as thee liucth,, ,the-flate and dignitie of 

AH 10, DQueche,after the maner of the fame realme, with 

lande fent the fame in Engliſh to euery citig 
np. Market towne within bis realme, to be pro⸗ 

dand publiſhed. Che true copic ‘wbercof 
deca itinthe Chzonicle of maiffer hall, 
i sbonait gm bre fot botone ,-fa2, the 

— ful Aatiffping of thole that thall net efite to 
— — apaunue — nfttarr 

| thee 

1 — J——— AEdn— — 
—— of France,lozo of Itcland to pet⸗ 

to chuiſten people, ¢ gli thoteth at 
der our obepfance, we Notific and yeclase, 

though there bath bin bere. belore Diuerte tis 
twoene the moft excellent prince Charles out fae 

et of France and bis progenitors , forte. psptt 
evenness the two realmes of France and 
ag the whiche beretofoze haut dorne no 

t th not onely fallen betwene thofetwo rrolmes, 
the great diuiſion of that hath beens betweent 

them, Mec atitnct pare: Wiee bane taken 
ttegtic with our layde father, in whiche treatic 

tour fayde father ano bs, it is concluded 
Sree nie be foume, after the mance that 

a attorbed hetwirte out fate er and ey 

—— of p.peace betwene bs and out 
paca beloucd Tkatherine, Dazghter. of oure 

father, and of out, eae Deare mothee Iſa⸗ 
ganic ales and Plabell becne 

het and mot ber, therkort them as our 
ant mother we chall haut and twoethip, as 
AnD feemeth, fo worthie a Pzince and 
fobe  ozthipped principally befoze all 

‘ 

2: 

Titert jo 

ie to euety fore in nfraunce, to the king af 20. 

conuenable conuenient parte of the lage rentes 
and pꝛoũtes. 
3 alfothat the forelapoe Lavie Tatherin shal 

take and bane Dorwer inourtealine of England 
as Queenes of Cnglande perea fore were wont 
fo2 to takeand banc, that is to fay, to the fumme 
of.ir.thoufand Scutes, of guewoich tno algate 
fhall be a noble Engliſh. , 
4.) And that bp the waprs, — meanes 
that we without tranigreffion 02 offence. of other 
made by os, fo2 to fpeake the lawes, enftomes, 
blages andrightes of our layde Keaime of Eng- 
lande, {hall donc out ladgut and partute that. the 
fapde Katherine all ſo ſone as it map bedene; be 
made {urptotake , anp foto bane in oure ſayde 
Realmt of Englande from the tymeof oure 
Death, the ſayde power of, x1. thoulanve Scutes 
pearcly, of the whicht twaine algate bee woꝛth a 
noble Engliſh. 

30 5 Alfotfit happe the layde Fatherineto: auer⸗ 
lings, ‘wee ſhall take and haue the Kealmeo€ 
France immediately, ftom tbe tpme of pur death, 
power to the ſumme oh xx. thoufanne frankes 
pearelp of and vpon the lanes, places and lord⸗ 
fhippes that helde and had Blauuche ſometyme 
tops pH Philip Boſetle to our ſayde Fathers, 

Ufo that after the Drath of our ſayde father 

—— from thenct forwande, the crowne 
and therealme of Fraunce with all the ryghtes. 

4o and appurtenaunces » fall remayne: and abyde 
— conſidering the great harmes, the vhich fobs, andbene ok v⸗ and oure heyres fo cuer⸗ 

moze. 
7 np foratmuche as ont ne a father is with⸗ 

holden with dinerle fickneffe, in ſuch maner as he 
maye not intende in bis owne perſon for to diſ⸗ 
poſe foꝛ the needes of the foreſayde Bealme of 
Fraunce: therefore During, the life of oure fore⸗ 
fayde father, the facnltyes and erercife of the go⸗ 
uernannce and difpolition of the: pudkique ang 

iſmuch agh bp the bond of matrimonit so common profite of the fapd Recline of Fraunce; 
with Countayle, and Mobles, and wife men of 
thefamelRealine of Fraunce, (all bee and abyde 
to vs ſo that from thenceforth wee may gouerne 

the ſame Kralme bp os.. And allo to admitte to 

ont Counſayle and allyſtaunce of the fayd No⸗ 

bles ſucht as wee Mall thinke mecte, the wbiche 

facultics and exerciſe of goucrnaunce thus being 

toward bg, we pal labo? ¢ purpole vs ſpeedfully, 
Ddod ij. iligently, 



Henrie the fifth. 
diligently and truly,to that that may be ¢ ought profifeto our heſtes and commaundemthes theſe 
foz to be,to the woꝛſhip of God, and out ſayd ka⸗ yall meekly and obediently obty andintind mal 
ther and mother, andalfotothecommon godof mater ofthings cOcerning the erercife oft se a 
the fayde realme,and that realme with the coun= nance of fhe fame realme. ; 
falle and belpe of the worthie and great nobles of 15 Allo that the worthie great nobles ¢ tates 
the fame realme oz toberefended,peatedand gos of the laid rcalme,afwel {pirituals ag tempoyals, 
uerned after right and equitie. and alfo cities and notable comunaltics a citizens 
8Allo that we of our owne power ſhal do the — ¢burgefits of p feme realm in al mantr of things 
court ofthe Parliamentin Francetobekeptand wel trulp ſhall kepe ¢ fo their power Hell dorm 
obferued in bis authozitic and fourraigntic; and 10 be kept of fo much ag to them belongeth oꝛ to any 
in allthat is Dene to it inall mance ofplacesthat of them,all thofe things that bene appoyntco and 
now 02 in time comming, is,o2 Mallbe ſubitſt to accogded betwent our foreſayd father and mother — 
out ſayd father. and bs, with the counfaile of them whom bs lp — 
9 Allo we to ourpower fhall defend andbelpe fo call to os. 

all tuerp of the Prerts, Mobles, Cities, townes 16 Andthat cotinually fr6 the death, and after 
comnnalties, and ſingulat perfons, nowe oꝛ in —sthe Death of our fain father Charles,thep thall be — 
time comming , fubieites to our fatherin they, dur true liegemen,and our beyzts, €thep Malltes 
rightes,cuftomes, pꝛiuiledges, freedoms, and frã⸗ ceiue and admit bs for their liege efoueraigneand | 
chifes,longing 02 due to theinalmancrofplaces very king, of Fraunce, and koꝛ (uch to obey bs te 
now oꝛ in time comming fubiei to ourfather. 20 out oppofition,contradiition,o2 difficultie,as they : 
10 Alfo we diligently ano truly fhalltranaile ben to our fozelaid father during bislife nenerafe | 
to our power, and do fhat tuftice be abminiftree € tec thisrealme of France thal obey toma as king | 
done in the fame realme of France after plavoes, doꝛ regẽt of Frace, butte bs t our heirts IAllo thex 
cuſtomesa tights of the ſame realm, without pers  Malnotbein countfail, help; or affent that’ vor leefe | 
fonail efeeption. Bnd that we Malikerpe¢ holve —_life oxhym, oz be take with euill taking 0 that we | 
the (ubicés of the fanie realine in tranquiliticana ſulſftt, harme, 02 diminntion in perfon ; cflate, 
peace, and to our power we Mall deftnoe them a» woꝛlhip, or qades, butif they knowe any ſutht 
gainſt altmaner of violence and oppreffion. thing foz to be caft oꝛ imagined again vs, thep 
1 Allo we to ourpower,all pronide,and doe Hall ict it to theirpower, ano they thallpone og | 
to our power.that able perfons and profitable bin 36 to weten thereof,as haltily as thep map bp thems 
taken to the offices as wellof Juſtices and othet _—elfe, by meflage,o2 by letters. 
offices, belonging to the gourrnance of the Dee 17 Alſo that all maner of conquefts that fhule 
Maynes, and of othet officrs of the fapde tealme be madt by 63 in Ftaunce dpon the faive (nobedle 
of Faunce, for the gw rightandpeaccable iti- Ente, out of tht Duchy of PMozmansy,fHalbe done 
flice ofthe fame, and for the adminiftration that to the ofit of ‘our faid fathers that to our power 
fall be committed vnto them, and thatthepbee ‘the Mal do that al maner of laps ¢ lordſhips that 
{uche perfons, that after tht lawes and tightes of bent in the places fo fo2 tobe conquered, longing 
the ſame Realme , and for the vtilitie and pro⸗ — toperfons obeping to dor fortlaide father which 
Gite ofoure ſayde father, hall minifter, and that ¶ thal were kor to kepe this pzeferit eccozn, {hall be 
the forelayde realme fhalbe taket and DrparteD to 4o teſtored to the fame perfons to whõ they long to, 
the fame offices. 18 ‘Alfo that allmancr of perfuns of fhe bolpe 
12 Allo tiat we ofonr — fone ag it map  Charch,beneficedin the duchie of Rozmandie,op 
commovioutly be done, Halltranaile toputinto any other places in the realine of Fraunce,{ubieik 
the obedience of our fayd father, allmanerof@is ‘to our fatber,and fanozitg the} pattie ofthe DURES | 
tics. townes.and cattels, places,Countreps,and of Bargoigne, which Hall frordre to keepe this 
perfons mitiin thercalme of France, difobedient, pꝛeſent accozde; fha thallteiopce peaccablp theyr bee 
attorebiis to cur faide father, holding with ptm nifices of holy Church in the duchit of Horman · 
which bten called the Dolphin o2 Arminack.’ die, oꝛ in other places nert afogefapde. . 
Allo that woe might'the moze commodioduſ⸗ 19 Allo like wile al mager of perions of holpe 

ly, ſurely and freelp Done cxerciſe and fulfill thefe 50 chureh,obrdient to bs ¢ beneficed in the tralme 
things afortſayd. It is accorded that all werthie Frãceẽ places. fubicte 0 our father, 7 p fhal fweare | 
tiobles atiyeftates of thefame realiie of France, tokepe this pefet acozd thal iniop peaceably theit 
atioel [pitifnals ag tẽporols,⁊ alfo cities notables benefices of holy churebin places next aboucſayd. 
é ‘comin ditits. ¢titisens, burgeſſes of townts of26Allo that all ntaner of Churches pniucrile | 

i¢ realy af France.p bene'obtytont at! this time ties and ffudirs general, anv all collenges t of it | | 
t6 aur laid fathtr fhe make theleothespfelowe. diese othtt collcnges ¢ of holy church beitig in plas 
fw SBefotete having the facaltic·txcrcile diſ⸗· ct now@ozintime comming fubicit to out father 
sObtigh ay Aeauct ot the fopeladcoiiirion v2 ins Duchp df Nordꝛ Other ee 

es of Fan, 



dl HH enrie the lilt h. 

Fraunct lubicũ to vs ſhall miepayeit ihts and 
polſſelſions xents, prerogatines, liberties, ⁊ fran⸗ 
thilts, longing og dut to thane any mener vof 
vicciache Jad realm of France, ſauing the right 

ob the crown of France and cuety other perſon. 
2a Allo by Gods helpe, when it happentth vs 
to come to the crowuc of Fraunce the Duchie of 
Noꝛmandie and all other places conquered by bs 
in the rtalme of Fraunce, Mall Vow vnder the cõ · 
maupdemcnt, oveyfance vod ——— of ei 
crowne of Frante. 
922 Allo that we Mal force 05,600 to out power 
thatrecoinpence be made bp our ſaid fathet with⸗ 
out diminution of the crowne of Fraunce'to pie~ 
foils obeying to him, # faucging to that partic p 
is {aid Burgeigue,to wha longeth landes, lord⸗ 
chips,rents/o poſſeſſions in vᷣ faid duchie of Moz 
mandie, oz other places in the realme of Fraunce, 
tonquered by vs hither toward ging by vs in plas 
6¢3,4 lands gotten oꝛ to be gotten, ¢ oucrcome,in 
the name of our ſaid father vpon rebels ⁊ inobedi⸗ 
ents to him. And ti ſo be that ſuch maner of recõ⸗ 
pince be not made to the aid perfonsyby the life of 
our fard father, we Mall make that recompence iy 
ſuch mance ¢ places,of gods when it hapneth by 
Gods grace to the crowne of France. Ind if ſo be 

* that the lands, loꝛdſhips, rented og poflefGons, the 
Which logeth to ſuch maner of perfons in the (aid 
Duchy ¢ places benot giuen by vs,the fame perlog 
ſhalbe reſt ored to them without any delap. 
23 And puting the lifeof our father,in al places 
How 02 in time coming fubictt to bim, letters of 
{Oman infticc,# allo grants of offices and giftes, 
pardons op cenuiffions, a pꝛiuiledges Malbe wait? 
ten and pzocecd onder the neme <feale of our (aid 
fatber.And forafmuch as fome fingular cafe may 
fall,that may not be foꝛſcene bp mans wit, inthe 
Which it might be neceſſarie æ behouefull, that we 
Do writeour letters,in ſuch maner cafe if any hap 

gouernance that longeth to vB, os is befozefapp,¢ 
02 to elchcwen perils that otherwiſe might fal,te 
p prciudice of our ſayd fathcr;to write our Ictters, 
by the which we Mal cõmaund, charce, ¢ defcnde 
after the nature € qualitie of theneede, in our fas 
thers bebalfe and ours as Regent of France. 
24 Allo that during ourfatbersiifc, wee (hall 

not call noz waite ve king of Frannce, but verily 
if we fall abſteyne vs from that name, as long as 
2 our father linet, 

25 Bio that ourfayd fathec during bis life thal 
| “ nempe, call,and white bs in Fecnche in thig maz 
} ner, Naffresre(cheer lx Henry Roy dEngleterre 
A retere de Fraunce. And in Latine in thig maner. 

} 

Pratlarifimus Aliu⸗ noſter Henricns rex Anglia 

ao hares, Francia. ~ 

$26 ZBilo that we fall oi none impotitions o2 
trations, ordo charge the lubiectes of our ſayde 
J— 

father without taule realonable and necellary, te 
otherwiſe than foy common ged ofthe realme of! 
Ftaunce, and alter the ſaying and afking of the 
lawes and cuſtomes teatonable pea of the: 5 
ſamt realness '° ' 
27 Allothat we fhall tranetlidootr decree 
the effcit andintent; that bp theaffent of the three 
eſtatts of ritherof the realines of france ¢ Eng» 
land that allananer of obftaties may be done’ ae 

te wap, si this partic, that ithe oꝛbdeyntd < pꝛoui⸗ 
ded, that feo the time that we oz any of our htitts 
come to'theicrowne of France, both the crownes, 
that is to ſay of frauntee England perpetuallp 
be togithet inone and in the ſame perſon thatis: 
tofay,fiom our fathers life to vs a from the term 
of our lifethourefoxwarde in'the perfons of oure 
bepzes,that fhall bee one after another , and that! 
both realnicg Mall be goucrned from that wee ox! 
any vf our heyrts come to the fame, mot feucrallp’ 

20 onder diuerſe kings in one timesebutonder the 
fame perlon whiche fog the time Mall bee king of 
both the reales sand our foucraigne Lozoe( asit 
is before fayd;) beeping neuerthelcſſe in all marke 
ofother thingsto eyther of the fame Realmes, 
thrpz rightes, libertyes, euftomes 5 bfages, anv 
lates, notimaking {nbieif inanp maner of wife 
one of the ſame realmes to the rights, lawes, oꝛ ba’ 
fages of that other. 
28 Allothat thenceforwaroe, perpetually hall 

3° be ftill reft,and that in all maner of wile diſſenti⸗ 
ong, bates rancours,enuics and warres, betwene 
the fame realmes of Fraunce and Englande, and 
the people of the ſame realmes, dꝛawing fo accord 
of the fame peace, may ceaffe and be broken. 
29° Alfo that there Mal be frõ pencefozward fog 

. quermoze,prace and tranquilitic, and god atcord 
and tömon affedion,< {table friendihip betwene 
the faid reales, and their ſubiccts belortlaid: the 
fame realms Mol kepe themſelues with theit cous 

ſo the god and ſuretie of our father, and forthe 4° ſaile, helpes, and common aſſyſtence againſt all 
mancr of men that enforce thent for to doen or td 
pmagin wrogs, harms, diſplcaſures, oꝛ grituãces 
to them og either dfthem. Ind they ſhalbe cõute⸗ 
fant and marchandifen freely and furely togither, 
paying the cuſtom dut and accuftomed.And thep 
ſhal be conuerfant alfo, that all the confenrrates € 
alics of our ſayd father and the rralme of Ffraunce 
aforcfayd,and alſo our confederates of the realme 
of England afozclap, fall in. viij. WM oncthes fb 

50 thetime oftbis accord of peace,as itis notified fo 
them, declare by their letters.that they will draw 
to this accorde and will bee compzebended vnder 

the treaties and accorde of this prace, faning nes 

uertheleffe epther ofthe fame crownes, andallo 

all maner aifions,rightes ¢ reuenues,that longen 
to our ſayd fathet and bis fubictts,and to bs and 

out fubleies, againſt all mantr of {uch allies and 

confederates, : 
Dov. tif. Aife 
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30 Allo neither ourfather, neitherourbzothee | 
the duke of Burgoine fall beqin,ne make wyth 
Chatles,cleping himfelé the Dolphin ofCiiennes, 
any treatie,o2 peace,oz accozd, but bp.countel and 
affent of all ¢ eche of vs thaee, 02 of other the thece 
eftates of either of the faide rcalmies aboue tamed. 
xt Alſo that we with affent of ourfayde bꝛo⸗ 

thor. of Burgoigne,and other of the nobles of ithe 
realme of Fraunce, the whith thereto owen to be 
called, fal ozdepnetoz the gouernance of our faiD 
father ſekerly, loningly,and honeſtly after the af- 
king of bis royall eftate and diqnitie, by the maz 
net that Hail be to the worſhip of Gov, and of out: 
father; and of the tealme of Fraunce. 
32 Allo all maner of perfons, that hall bee a⸗ 

bout our fatberto do him perfonal {ernice,noton= 
ly in office, butin all other feruicce, afwel the no⸗ 
bles ¢ gentles asother, Mall be fuch as hath beene 
bone inthe realm of France,oz in places longing, 

ci Belive the lrague thus coucluned by K. Hen⸗ 
rit with the French king, and the whole bodie of A league 

the tecimne of France, there was a/prinate league jy, 
actorded bet Wirt him and the Duke of Burgoin 
the effet whereof was comprehended in articles 
ag followety. 7 ; eo OFF 5 

‘» Firlt,that the duke of Burgoigne Mould pro 
cure this peace lately befoze concluded, fo be ob⸗ 
ferucd firme and fable in all coucnanté ¢ popnts 

ro fherof {o farte'as he by anp meanes might further 
the fame:in confideration wherof, one of the bees 
thren of king henty Mould take to wiſe one of the 
laid Duke of Burgoigne his Hitters. Chat K Hẽ · 
rie ſhould euer haue in ſingulat fauoꝛ the ſaid D. 
of Burgoigne as bis moſt dere brother, ſupport 
him in all bis rights. Chat the far duke after the 
veceafle of king Charles Huld take an othe of fe⸗ 
altie to be true to king Wentie € his heyres accor⸗ 
ping to the formes tenoz therof befoze erprefled,€ 

to Fraunce,qwd, wife, trucand able tothat tore? 26 ſhuld in al things be ftiend to k.H.+ bis htires fop 
faydfernice. ANd our ſaide father hall pwellin 
places notable of his obedience,and no where cite: 
Wherefore woe charge andcommaunde our ſayd 
liege fubicits and other being onder our obedience 
that they keepe and doe tobe kept in all that tons 
geth to thent,this accozde ¢ peace after the fazme 
and maner as it is atcorded. And that thep at⸗ 
tempt in no maner wile, any thing p may be pre⸗ 
{udiciall 02 contratic to the fame accorde € prace, 

euer.Chat k. Henrp ſhuld do bis vttermoft ende⸗ 
vor; that due puniſhment might bee hav for the 
murther of Duke John, father to the fapd Duke 
of Burgoiqne,afvoell bpon Charles that named 
bimfelfe Dolphin, as vpon others that were quil= 
tit and priuie to that murther: Ff the fapd Dol⸗ 
phin chanced tobe take, cither in battail og town 
brficqed, 02 ifany other chanced ſo to be taken, 
that Konto be proned quiltic o2 privie to the murs 

vpon payne oflifeandiymme, andallthat they 30 ther ofthe fayd duke John, he ſhould not be veli- 
nay forfeyte agaynſt os. Veuen at Troes, the 
xxx.day of Wap, t420. andproclamed in Lon 
von the. xx.day of June. i 

22 Dito that we foz the things afozefapde, and 
enerp one of them fhall giue our affent by ont let⸗ 
lers patents; fealed with our ſeale vnto our ſayde 
father, with all approbation and confyzmation of 
3, and all other of our bloud ropall,and all otbet 
of the Cities and townes to vs obedient. Sealed 

uered Without iuſt puniſhment foz bis deedes,noz 
Without the cOfent of the two kings Charles and 
Henric, ¢ of the theee eſtates of both the reales. 
In confioeration of the qreat diligenee,and pains 
fall trauaile faltepned by the duke of Burgoigne, 
if wag alfo agreed, that he (ould haue by Patent 
graunted of king Charles and Queene Flabella 
fee of.rr.thoufand pounds Parifien, of perely re⸗ 
urnucs,alfiqned forth neare to the confines of big 

Withourfeales accuffomed. Bnd further oure 40 Countrey, to cniop the fame to him and to vys 
fapde father befpdes bys letters Patentes fealed 
With oure greate Seale, {hall make oz caufe to 
beeimade Letters approbatozie , and confyrma · 
tions of the Peeres of his Reale, and of the 
Lowes, Citizens, and Burgeſſes of the fame 
ender hys obedience. All whiche Articles, wee 
= ſworne to keepe vppon the holpe Euange⸗ 
tes. 
The.xiiij. of June being Frpday, there was 

a foltmne ꝛrocellion at Louvon,anda Sermon 50 pafied ¢ kworne onto, mabe to the French I. the on. 
af Paules Croffe, in whiche the Pzcacher openip 
Detlared the effeit of the kings maryage, andthe 
articles cocluded bpon the fame,by reafon wher⸗ 
of(be fap) there mutt be a new great fale deuiſed, 
andthe olde broken, andin the newe the kings 
name with a newe addition of bis tytle as Ree 
gent of Fraunce, e heyre apparant of that king« 
dome Wastobeengrancd, 

wpfe the Duches Wichel,and to the heires males 
betwirt them two lawfully begotten, to the obs 
tepning whereof, king Henry ſhould ſhew all hys 
furtherance, € if it might not be brought to paffe 
till king Henrie had obtepned the Crowne of 
Fraunce, then Mould bee {ee the fame performed, — 
vpon the recepuing of his homage. 

The king of Englanve after ail the articles of 
the faid treaties and aqrecments were concluded, 

Duke of Burgoigne,¢ other the French Lordes, a 
fumptuons banquet, ¢ befoze they departed fro the 
fame,be ſadly and ſoberly made to thé a tight pi 
thie and ſentẽtious oration, declaring to thé both 
how profitable the iopning of the two kingdomes 
ſhoulde bee to the {ubieifes of the fame, and alſo 
theright that bee bad thereto , being by lyneall 
Difcent of the womans flde, (which is the lureſt,) 

rather 

Henry a, 
Dukeo, 
Burgoiy : 

The « 

Fret’ 



tather a Frenchman thanan Englifyman, and 
though be was an Engliſhman bozne, pct pe al⸗ 
{ured them to tender the wealth of the Reaim of 
France,as much as he would the aduancenrent 
ofhis one natiue Countrey of England:here⸗ 
with,ber inuepghed againſte Charles the Dols 
phin, being the head and onely mainteyner of all 
the ciuil diſcoꝛd, whole wicked nature, and cruel 
Di(pofition,didD wel appe are in the murther of the 
late Duke of Burqoigne, he therfore willed thé, 10 
accoꝛding to their duetie, othe,and agreement, to 
ſtand with him, and help to reduce ſucht a ſtub⸗ 
bozne and diſloyall ſonne, vnto the obeyſance of 
bis father K. Charles, that hee might Hew him⸗ 
{elfe confozmable vnto fuche oꝛders and Decrees, 
ag thep had taken, appointed, and agreed vpon: 
and fo2 his parte, be ppomifed to worſhippe, loue, 
and bono? bis father inlawe p {aid K. Charles, 
in place of his owne father, accozding to the true 
meaning of this concorde and aqreemente, {tu 20 
fting the fame to bee a peace finall. Znd to cons 
clude,be prounfed, that ifthey ſhewed thẽſclues 
true and lopall to him, accozding to the fame a» 
qgreement,the Ocean Sea Mould ſoner ceaſſe to 
flow, and the bright funne lofe bis light, than be 
woulde deſiſt from Doing that whiche became a 

Princt todo to bis ſubiect, oꝛ a father to his nas 
turall child. When bee had thus perfwaded the 
nobilitic,and Difpatched bis buſineſſe at Croies, 

Tas he with all his atmic, hauing with him the frẽch 3° 
hed King,and the Duke of Burgoigne,departed fr6 

cath of thence the fourth of June, and vpon the feuenth 
| _— dap of the fame moneth, came defoze the towne 

wins. of Sens in Burgoigne, which held on the Dols 
f Mon- phing part,but after four Days fiege, it was pecle 
Ltaken DED onto the King, and there be made Captaine, 
shge was the Lord Genuille. From thence, bee remoued ta 

ie. aVi- GO onitreary ou fault Vonne, which towne was 
taken on the theee and twentith Day of Zune, bp 
affault, and many ofthe Dolphins part appre 40 
Hended, before they could get tothe Caſtell. 

Whilelt ſiege lay there,and before P tone 
Was entred, the Duke of Bedforde came thither 
onto the K. bringing with him a faire retinue of 
Souldiers ont of England. After the getting of 
the Towne, the Caſtell being weil vittelled and 
manned, denyed to render , and therefore was it 
enuironed with a {trong firge, During p which, 
the Duke of Burgoigne was enformed,in what 
place ofthe totone the Duke his father was bu- 5° 
ried , who Was Laine there (as before pou haue 
heard)end now bis corps was taken bp againe 

_ by dis fonnes appointinente, and feared, and fo 
conucighed vnto Digconin vigh Hurgoigne, ¢ 
there burpedby bis father D. Phillip. Bycauſe 
they mithin the Caſtell of Monſtreaw, gaue op- 
probzious words fo the kings Werrault that was 
fente to them, the King cauled a gibet to bec (et 
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bp befoze the Caftell, on the which torre hanged 
twelue prifoners, all Gentlemen,and friendes to 
tye Captaine named Wont. ve Guitrie, who at 
length, perceiving that by no meanes be could be 
{uccoured, and fearing tobe taken bp force, begã 
totreate with the King of Englande, who foz 
the fpace of eight daycs would hearken to none 
of his offers, butin conclufion, bee and bis ven⸗ 
dyed ihemfclucs fimply, theit lines only ſaued, — wae 
fire weekes after thep had bin befleged. The erle appere by Ti~ 
of Marwike was made Captaine , both of the tus Liuus, 
Towne and Cattell, who fortitievit with men, Who Sichsthas 
munition, and vittailes. Che King departing the tourth of 
from thence, came to Melun tppon Stine, the I've. 
thittenth day of Julp, andbefieged it rounve a» Me = sd 
bout,haning then in company with him p french Henry. 
King, and the pong King of Scottes, the dukes 
of Burgoigne, Clarence, Bedſord, Gloucefter, 
Bar, fhe Prince of Drange, and one and twen⸗ 
tie Carles, beſides Loꝛds, Barons, and knights, 
equall to Lordes in degree, tothe number of 
57 what of England and Frace, and beſide alfo _. : 
fifteene maifter foulvicrs. This Hege continued ,.2p ee" 
the fpace almoft of feaucn monethes, oꝛ as Tho⸗ Chroarcles of 
mag Walt. hatbe , fourteene weekes, and foure Fl2uoders. 
Days, with fhirmifhing, fcaling,affaulting, any 7 4 
Defending, to the loſſe no Doubt of both partes. i ae 
Captain of this towne, was one Monſ. ve Bats parbaton vac 
bafon, a Gaſcoigne offuche erpericnce and ape liane captaine, 
proned baliacicin warres,that is renovone was 
ſpred through the wozld. Ft the firſt taping ofthe 
fiege, becalled all the Souldiers there in garri⸗ 
fon, and likewile the townelinen afore him, and 
Warned them all on paine of Deathe , that none 
of them (ould bce fo hardie, as to treate,oz once 
to motion any word of furrendzing the towne, 
02 of comming fo any compofition o2 agrtemẽt 
with the two kings ercept thep made bim being 
thtir Captaine, pꝛiuie thereto, before they attẽp⸗ 
ted any luch thing. $n the meane {cafon,p fréch 
Maueene, the Queene of England, and the Dus 
ches of Burgoine, lying at Cozbeill, came dps 
uers times to difit their huſbãds, and to fee theit 
kriendes, home the King of Englande highly 
feafted, elouinglp enterteined, that euctp crea> 
ture reported great honoz of him. Chis Towne Nus Liwins 
of Melun ſeemed very ftrong, both by reafon of 
the riner of Saine, which compaficd part therof, 
€ allo by ſtrong walles, turrets, ditches, and bule 
warkes made about it. The K.therefore to take 
away all the iſſues ¢ entries from them within, 
made a bridge ouer the tiucr, able to beare hoꝛ⸗ 

ſes and cattiage : and againe, appointed Dpucrs 

boates furniſhed with men of warre,to keepe the 

ftreame, fo } thep within (ould baue no way fo 

come abzove,cither bp water 02 lãd: ytt one dap, 

the Frenchmen falicd forth, and aflailed p Eng⸗ 

liſh longings, where the Erle of WAarwikt was 
encame ve 
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© Henrie the fifth. 
cacamped on the Eaſt five othe totone, notfae xpellilence began fo ware hote,Aa that the Lord 
fromthe D.of Burgotane , butbythe valiaunt Barbaſon began to treate, and in contluſſon, a⸗ 
proves zmanly courage of the Englifmen,the bout the middes of Pouember (as Fabian hath) tt 
enimits were eaſily beaten backe, and couſtrey⸗  — the towne was peclded vpon certaine conditidg, 4. 
ned to retire inte the Towne againe,withthepe  — whercofone was, that all p were confenting to TI, 
loffe.Becreistobe temmembyed, that during thys the Death of p D.of Burgoigne, ſhoulde be delps oc! 
fiege befage Melun, there came tothe Ka the De uered to p ik.of England, of whom the L.Bat= yo) 
of Baniere,p kings brother diaww,butthekings balſon was falpeitcd te beone. The B.fente them 
fifter that had bin matriedto hint, Wasnot then  — ynder the conduit of his bzother the D. of Clas 
Uhing,andbzought with him feuen hundeed wel 10: renceste the Citic of Waris, whereof p french K. 
appointed horſemẽ, which were reteined toferue made hin Captaine, æ ſo at his coming thither, — 
the K.and right worthely they bare themfelues, he toke pollellis of p Baſtill of S. Inthonie, the 

and therefoze molt liberally recompenced atthe  Loure, ) houſe of Pecite, + the place of Boys de 

The tranfuror thought amy cafic matter to winnethefame. Jt ned, Neither pet acquited, by reafon of fuche prt⸗ 
kortuned one dap, that whiltſt therrofeacoten= ſumptions ¢ coniefures as were alledged and of Tit. Liuius 

K.Henry and 
Monfire Bat- 
bafon fighte 
diad to band. LK. Barba fon, that was ukewile entered p mpne — peated from: K. Henries ſentence, vnto the iudge⸗ 
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kings hande, kor the time they continucdinbys Vincennes. Monſ. de Barbafon was accufed by Fi 
fernice. The K. enforced this fiegebpallwayes / the De of Burgoiqne,and his filters as giltie te 
€ meanes poffible,to bying tye towneinto fubie= — their: fathers death, but hein open Court defen⸗ 
ion, as well by mines as otherwife, but they ded himlelke, as not giltie of that crime, qranting 
within p towne fo valiantly behaued thélelucs, inderde and céfeffing, p he was one of p familiar 
as well by coütermines, whereby at lengththey ſeruants tothe Dolphin, but p he was pꝛiuie oe 
entred into p kings mines, as by other wayes of 20 cOfenting to p death of the D. of Burgoigne he 
refiftaunce, that by forceof affaultegit was not vtterly denied: wherevpon, he was not condem⸗ 

tion betwirt two Lords ofthekings holt, whe bꝛought againſt yim’, fo p he remained in prifon 
Mould haue the honozte gor ict into p mine,to at Paris ¢ elle where, (pace of nine peres, til at 
encounter with pfréchmen, Pnowhadbrought length, beeing bꝛoughtt vnto Caſtel Galltard, it 
theit mine theoughinte p cnalify mines,zmade chauced ᷣ the fame Caftell was won by thole of 
harriers betwirte, that they might ſafely come  — the Dolpbing partie, æ he being as then ppifonec 
fight with the Cnglifpmensthe K. taanoidethe there, eſcaped ont of danger, ¢ fo by that meanes | 
firife; entred the mine himlelle firſt of all other, # 30 was {ct at libertic, as atter ſhall appeare. Some 
sby chance, came to fight hande to hand with the write,p he bad bin put to death, ik he had not aps © 

befoge all other of them within thetowne,zatter ment of p officers at arines, alledging, that bpp 
———— lawe of armes, no man hauing bis brotherin 

armes Within his Danger, akterwardes ought to 
put him to Deathe for any caufe o2 quarell,e that 
be was the kings brother in arines he proucdif, 
for D he had fought with him had to hand with⸗ 
in p mines (ag befoze pe haue beard) which come 

4o bate was thought of cquall fozce bp the Heraults | 
as ik he had fought tb the K. boop to boop, win 
folemne lites. But for p credite of this matter, 
we leaue it to p coftocration of p Reavers. Che 
erle ok Hũtingtõ, was made Captaine of elit, 

WW € from thence, K.departed with bis army bnto 
FSS Corbeil, where p french K. € the too Dueenes 
* SSO then foiournen, ¢ after , both pkings accompas 
S == nmied tb the bukes of Bedford. Burgoine, Elou⸗ 

Soe ~ SS ceflecse Ercter, ¢ the Erles of Marwike Sas | 
they had fought a qed ſeaſon togitber, at léqth so lifburie, to a great nũber of noble mẽ eknights, 
they agreed to diſcouer to epthet other their ſet forth towards Paris, whome the Citsensin | 
namts, fo asp L.Barbaton,firft welaring what god oxder met without the gates, € the Clergie 
be was, p BK. lige wile tolde him,that he was the  —_alfo £0 ſolemne proceffid-all the ſtrettes wer hã⸗ = 

K .of England, wherevppon, Barbaſon perceys ged with rich clothes, the two kings rove togys d 
uing with whome he had fought,cauleop barrie —_ther(the K. of England aining popper handto | 
ers forthwith tobe clofed, and wit hdꝛew into p his kather in lawethrough * great Citie of Pas | 

Citic, ¢ the K. returnedbacke to bis campe.At —_ris,to onr Lady Church, where after they bavde 
length, vittailcs within the town began to kaile, laide their deuotions, they Departed to their lode 

| : gings, 

— 

— 
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ge french K. to p honte of S.Paule, and 
K.of Englas top Caltel of Loure. The next 

cap, the two MQueenes made their entrie,« were 
receiued ‘with like lolemnities, as their butbands 
were p day befoze. During p leaſon p theſt two 
Rings laytn Paris, there was a great affemble 
calle, as wel ot {pititualtie, as of the nobles of 
p tẽpoꝛaltie in p whiche, the kings fate as Jud⸗ 

i vf ges,befoze whom, the Duches of Burgoigne,by 

trey, both be ¢ his tetinuc , reecining large giftes 
of pkings ateate liberahtie; and amongſt other 
things,the K.gour to him a cupof golde, garni⸗ 
ſhed e fet with pꝛetious ffones of great price and’ 
baluc. Moꝛeouer, he hada penfid giuen hint ofa 
2. mackes by yere, onder the kings letters pate 
fents,to be had e recciued of p kings frec ¢ liberal 
grant, During the life of the faid Duke. 
Ahen the King had thus ordrcd his bufines, 

chit pir pꝛoctorꝛ, appealed the Dolphin, € ſcuen other, 10 he to the Q. his wite,the princes, t nobles ofthe 
for the murther of D. John bit hulband. Tothe 
which appeale, the countell of p other part made 
diuers offers of amẽ᷑ds, as wel of foundations of 
Chãtries for pꝛieſts, to pray for p foule,as rece 
pence of money to the widowe ¢ childzen, for the 
final Determination wherof,p kings to take kur⸗ 
ther aduice therein, appointed another day. At 
this fame time, p thece eftates of the Kealme of 

of France aſſembled at Paris, « there euery perfor 

Realme departed fro Paris p firth of Januatic, 
€cametoiKoumn, but firth before his Departing; —' 424 
he cauſed proces tobe made ¢ awatded forth aa. 
gaint Charles p Dolphin, comanding him to 
appearcat the marble table at Paris, whrrefor 
lacke of appearatice, Hee Was with al folemuitic 
infuch cale tequifite, denouced giltie of p¶ mut⸗ 
ther ehomucine of John D. cf Wurgoigne ; ¢ bp 
the fentence of Parliament, baniMed the reales: 

~ ftuerallp fware bpd the holy Euãgtliſt, tokepr, 20 but p Dolphin withdpew ints Languevoc, anv 
 fuppozt,mainteine,¢ defend the treatie and finalt 
) accord, Which was concluded betweene the two 
ings, € therto euery noble ma, (pitituall goucr- 
) no2,€ t?pozal ruler, fet to their feales, which in⸗ 

ſtrumẽts wer fent to p kings treaſurie of bis Eſ⸗ 
chequer at Welt. fatelp to be kept, wher they pet 
temaine. Che french K. at p lame time, being itt 
ged ¢ perfei fate of health, opélp there in jars 

- Kamét declared, the peace was cöcluded Aactor⸗ 

owne part, e that bis ſucceſſors ought kor theyr 
parts, obſerue ¢ kecpe ⸗ fame, with al the articles 
therin cOteined. And likewite, that al his (ubiedts 
were bound kor cucr,to obfcrue ¢ beepe the fame, 
Without breaking o2 Doing any thing pzcindisi= 
altherto. During the time} the two bings thug 
foionrned in Paris, the french king kept a ſmall 
port, berp frw,¢ thoſt of f meaner fort refogting 

a ſolemne fate, tb fo plétifull an honfe,¢ fhewed 
bimitlfe fo bountiful in giftes, ¢ fetting forth of 
warlike {ewes ¢ princely paftimes, that ail tie 
noble mẽ ¢ other refozted to bis palace, to {ee his 
eſtate, ta do him honoz. Be toke vpõ him as ree 

mire ye git of France,to rcdgcfle cauſes. remoue officers, 
ha tfice Fai things p were amiſſe and cauled # ne we 

‘of colgne tobemabde,called a Salute, wherin wee 
‘| parmes of France,t the armes of England and 

quict, he cöſtituted fic Gilbert Umkreuile Caps 
tain of Heli, 1 a qed nũber of valiont Sonl⸗ 
Dicts,to remaine therein qarrifon, the Earle of 
Hũtingtõ.couſin germaine tothe KW. was depu⸗ 
ted Captaine at Blois oe Vincents, ¢ the Duke 
of Exeter, v fine Cmen of warrt was affigned 
to Reepe Paris. he D. of Baier about p fame 
Wie, the kings licence, Departed into big coũ⸗ 

aftct to Porifiers getting to him ſuch friends ag 
be could,¢ namely, he found p crleof Arminacke 
perp faithfuil to him, Not onlp aiding him with 
men,but alfo in bis owne perfon, be continually 
ferucd him againſt all hig aduerlaries. The K.of. 
England comming to Roane, {oiourned there a 
certain time,¢ receined pᷣ boma ge of all p nobles 
of Mozmadie, andgft whom, pf erlt of Stafford —— 
Did homage for p counticof Perche,amd Arthur fies shey em 

Ded, € mabe by his free affent, ¢ with paduice of 3° of Britaiqne lykewiſe for the countie of Iwi, —* of the 
al p countell of France, € that he wWoulde for hys He alfo ogdcined his Licutenaunt genetalt, 8° iſi. 

both of France.¢ Mozmandy, his brother Tho. 
- D.of Clarence, t his depntie in Noꝛmãdy was 

the Erle of Saliſburie. Mhyẽ the fralt of Chriſt⸗ 
mas was palcd, hee Departed fr6 Roane, wb the 
D. bis wife,z by Amiens came to Calats, Whee p76 tended ar 
he teoke (Hip the mozovw after Candlemag day, Douer on Cã- 

landed at Douer, a came to Canterburie,¢ from “e!maMe cues th Th 
théce to Eltham, ¢ fo though Londo to Weil. Waifinghamrs 

vnto his Court, but the K.of Englad kept (uch 40 J paflc oucr fo weite what top ¢ triumph was 
— fhewed bp the Citiscens of Zondd,end ofal other K-Heary re- 

his (nbicffes in cucry place whete be came. Che rrcrg ws 
Bing hymiclfe to render tuto God hys moll nis new wytee 
humble and bartie thanbts, cauſed folermne pros 
teffions to beobferurd and kept fine Dapcs togy⸗ 
therin cucry Citie and towne. After that done, 
he mane qreat purucpance foz the coronation of Tho-Walting: 
his D. efpoutr,the faire Lavy Katherine whi- laith fhevics cro swoed the 

che was done the dayt of S. Mathie, bering’ the firft Sacday in 

Frãct quarterly flamprd.Bfo,to (et al tvinggin 50 24. of Febꝛuary. with all (uch Ceremonies and beet whiche 
¢ that yeare fell 

puncelpke ſole mnitit as apnerteied and as in p ypon the ninth 
Chꝛonicles of Robert Fabianisat large cxpitt⸗ of February, 
feo. Bfter the foleinne fec ft of the Cozonation Th « — 
once mded. the Hing og vorll to viſit certapne Carhesine. 
places foz Denotion.by way of pilgrimage as al: 
foto fecin what tate and order Ditters parts of 
bis Realm ſteode departed from the Q. appoin⸗ 
ting dap and place where ſhe Houlo mecte hym, 

ane 
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The duke of 
Clarence made 
a roade int o 
Aniow. 

Thedgte ot -/Boereweredaineyti 

andfo iourneped fostie front place to placestyo- 
rough ſundey Countreys, as well of Citalcsas 
Cnglande, andin euery quarter wherehe came, ° 
bee heard with diligent care the complaintes of 
ſutdasa toke oder for the adminiftration oftir- 
ftice both to high and lowe, cauſing manie myſ⸗ 
demeanoꝛs to be refozined. At length he came to 
fhe town of Leyteſter, where he fot the Qucne 
according to the appointment before taken. > 
Hꝛere at Leicetter be hela the featt of Eattir: 

but while thele things wer thus adoing in Eng⸗ 
land,the D.of Clarence, the Kings Lieutenant 
in France and ounandie, aſſembled togither 
allthe qartifons of Noꝛmandie, atthe Towne 
of Bernap.and from thence departedintap coũ⸗ 
trep of Maine,and at Pont le Gene he pafled the 
riuer of Ponneyand rove though all the € oun= 
trep fo Lucie, mbere he paſſed the riuer of Loire, 
and entredinto Aniou, and came befoze the Cis 
tic of Dngiers, where he made many Knightes; 
thatisto fap, fir William Ros,fir Henry God⸗ 
dard, Sir Kowlande Rider, fic Thomas Beau⸗ 
fozt,calledithe baſtard of Clarence and diucrs o⸗ 
thev,and after that hee bad forrayed, Bente, and 
ſpoiled the countteyp, bee returned with pray aud 
pillage, tothe towne of Beaufoet, in the valley, 
where be Was aduertiſed,that aqreat number of 

bis enimies Frenchmen, Scottes, Spanvaids, 

_ 
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hiten:c ond? Carle of Cankeruile.tye Logo Rog, fir Gilberte 
dvae yosblek 
o7. Eoglande 

{layne, top Sir Kobert Cicrend, and almolt two thou⸗ 
tand Englitimensand the Carles of Somerfet, 

' Buffolke,amawWerche,the Lode tits Mater, fir 
Jahn Barkeley ſir Vaufe iP eni ley Sir Heurve 
 Fuglis fic Wiitiam Bowes Ge Wik am Hoge 

tou,fic Thomas Bezougs,endpingy, other tas 
ken pꝛiſoners. And of the Frenchmen ner laine 
aboue tweine hundeed ot the bef men of warre 

Henrie the fifth. 

Duke ofClarence, the mey had lo that they gained not much. The bas i 

Anrireule Earle of Angus, and fir John Lom⸗ 5 inqenformed of thegreat number of the Frẽch⸗ 

ſpitd his cnimies taunged in good oeder of bate © 

aud other. were aſſembled toqitheryat.a place 
called Miell Bangepeyatis, olive Saucie with Viel 
theWuke of Panfonsycalling bym tekie Zieutes e 
nant qenerall fo2 tye Dolphin. Che Df Clas 
rente had aLombard reforting onto him, retete 
ned with the parte aduerſe (his name was Anz Fors | 
drewe Foraula)of whome the Duke enquittd Lon 
the number of biscnimics, to whome herepor⸗ —34 
ted, that their number was but fmallyand not of rene! 
uiſſance to natch with halfe the power of bys — 
{trong armpe,entifing bin with alſurance of 
bittorie, to {ct on tye Frenchmẽ. The Duke like 
a couragious Panee, aſſembled togither all the 
porfemen of the army and left the atchers onder 
theiquiding of the baftard of Clarence, and two 
Poꝛtingaics, Gaptaines of Freſney le Vicont, 
faping.that be onelp andthe nobles would hang 
P bonoz ofthat iournep, CUhẽ the. was pale 
fed.a cevtaine ſtraight and narrow paſſage he ea 

tilloy the monition of the Lombara which kad 
fold him fo his enimits, and his aduerſaries Han 
laid luch buſhments at the ſtraights that p Duke 
bp ho waits without battell, coulde either retire 
62 fice. Che Engliſhmen fring this, valiantly tee | 
On theirenimics, which was four to one,by teas ⸗ 
ſon wherofk, at length the Engliſhhmen were ope 
pxeſſed with multitude, ¢ brought to confufion, ¢ 

—* 

Gard of Clarence which tarried at Seanfort, be 

men, made korwatd with al the archers to Come 
tithe ſuccoure of the Duke , but they camt two 
Jate, fo2 the Frencymé hearing of the approchin 
ofthe archers, floor wity thei priſdaers an 
jefe the dody of tye Dutee, and other the dean cate 
tates behind thew The archers buried them all 
fauifig the Dimes comps, whiche with crtat fos | 
lonn tie was tent mto England, and baricd at 

Cauntcx⸗ 



Bey the fifth. 
Canter belle bis father, Altet this Ena? 
Umen brent ¢ ſpoiled the Countrey of Maine, 
and ſo returned to Zlanfon, and after departed 
curry man tobis garrifon, This battell was 
fought on Caller cuen,in the peare. 1421, But 
now fo rcturne to the king. Zfter he had kept bis 
Eater at Leiccier, bee with the Ducenc temo⸗ 
lcd, and wente Pogthwarde, tillthey came to 
Porke, where they were received with great ioy 
ofthe Citisens,and other the nobles and Eẽtle⸗ 
mien of the countrey. Che K.went onto Beuer⸗ 
lep, to vifit the Mine of S. John, and immedi⸗ 
ately bpon bis departure frõ thence, the forowful 
newes of bis brother p D.of Clarence his drath, 
came to him, for the which be was right penfife: 
but fith mourning would not auaile, be called to 
temembrance what be bad to Do, and therebpon 

— ‘Without delay, lente Comén erle of Moꝛtaigne, 
© bpother to the Erle of Sõmerlet into Noꝛman⸗ 

ar Die, gining fo him like authozitie € prebeminece, 20 
4y- as his brother the late deccaffed D. of Clarence 

J 

had befoze enioyed. After this, he called bye hygh 
Court of Parliament, in the whiche, he declared 

With luch great wiſedome and granitic, the aites 
Which had bin done in Fraunce,the eftate of the 

_ time prefent,and what was neceſſarit to be pro⸗ 
uided fo2 the time to come cif they woulde loke 
to haue that iewell and high bingdome, for the 
whych they hadde ſo long laboured and ſought) 

10 

| that the communaltie gladly qrantcd a fifteene, 3° 
and P Clergie beneuolétly offred a double diſme, 
and bycaute no delay ſhoulde bee in toe Kings 
affaires fo2 lacke of patient, the B. of Winche= 
ſter the kings vncle leant onto him twentie M. 

| pound, tobe receiued of p {ame difines. CIE al 
things neceflary foz this ioutticp were ready and 
prepared, he fent bis bother the D.of Beofogne 
before him to Calais, with al pis army, being as 
foe write, four 98.men of aries, and twentie 

ten, that the whole armie paſſed not twelue M. 
of one and other. ) The B.himelle ſhortly after, 
about p middle of May, paſſcd the Seas to Caz 
 laig,¢ fo fro théce,be marched through p Coun⸗ 
trey nto Boyes, de Uincennes, where p french 

K.and the Quene ag then ſoioutned. The D.of 
4 Burgoiqne alfo that had receiucd him at Mon⸗ 
ſcſtruell attended him to Dowaſt in Pontbhicw,¢ 

there haning taken leaue of bins foz fire days, re⸗ 
‘turned now again to him, accozding to bis pros 50 
‘mile, Then did they cOfult togither, about their 
affaires, € appointed in al haſt to fighte with the 
Dolphin, ¢ to reile the fieqe of Chartres whiche 
he had there plated. Herevpon, the K.of Englãd 
With al his puiſſance, came to vᷣ town of Maũt, 
tthither repaired the D. of Burgoigne, but ere 
they departed from thence, they had knowledge, 
* the Dolphin hearing of the puiſſant army 

efthe K.of England, approching towards him, 
Was retuled With his people towaroes Touers 
in Cowzaine, wherefore the &k.of England ins 
continentlp, didnot onely fend backe the Duke 
of Burgoigne into Picardic,to reſiſt p attempts 
of fir Jaques De Hareeourt, which made warin 
that countrey for the Dolphin, but alfo appoyn⸗ 

Bede) 

The King of ted the Hof Scottes, with the D.of Gloucelter, sors se herk to befirge the towne of Deeur. Chey comming, King Henry, thither about t5e.:8. of July, planted ſiege on e2 Dreux befic- 
uery fide, boty of towne ¢ Cattell, ¢ what with ged,and ren- dred to theens 
power of baterie, and other forcible meanes, fo glithemen. 
COltreined the within, p on the.s.day of Zugutt, 
thep copounded, that it no Cufficient refcue came 
torcife the ſiege, before the endof twelue dayes 
next enfuing, both the towne and Caftell ſhould 
be delinered to the K. of Englands vle, lo as the 
fontdicrs might depart with their gods Whither 
they would, ercept one Engliſhmã, which wag 
knowen tobe andglt thé, being kledde fo2 trea⸗ 
fon out of the kings Dominions. Dn the twẽtith 
bap of Juguſt, which Was the Day of the apoint⸗ 
ment,p i .of Scottes receined the towne e Cag 
ftell,tothe behofe of his fourratyne L. the kyng 
of England, who during althe time of the fiege; 
lap at Boraumell. Che Towneſmen Pp would 
remaine fill in their houtes, torre ſworne fo bee 
truc fubicifes to the K.and the other whyche re⸗ 
fufeo, Departed with the ſouldiers. The Englilh⸗ 
man p was exctpted, Wag Delivered, accozding 
to the conenantes, and after erecuted, ag hee had 
deſerued. The Earle of Morceſter was made 
Captaine of Dreur, andfir Hentye Wortimer 
Bailife there. Chis done, the K.hearing that the 
Dolphin Mould beat Bangencie aſſenbling bis 
power, batted thitherwards, but at bis comming 
into thoſe patties, he founds no appearance of e⸗ 
nimies it p ficld,< fo he remained there a fifteene 
dayes, in which meane while, the Erle of Sufs 

Maarchers and others, though lome hane weit- 40 folke was tcht forth,te difcouer the Countrey, € 
the K. wan by affault the towne of Baugencie, 
e after when vittailes began to laile, hee marched King Henry 
forward, meaning to purfue the Dolphin, but p purfueth oa 
Dalphin doubting the Engliſh puiflance, conz 
ucped al P bittailes forth of thofe quarters, ¢ re⸗ 
tired bimfclé to Bourgesin Berrie, chofing that 
place a8 bis ſureſt refuge, and therefore determi⸗ 
ned thereto remaine, till Fortune turning bit 
wheele, ſhould loke on them with a moze faus= 
table countenance: heercotin ſcoꝛne was he cO- 7 

Dolphin. 

Dolphin, he 
monly called K of Berrie. The K.of England why ealled Ky 
followed, till bittailes and forrage began fore fo of Berry. 
faile on al fides,¢ then returning, paſſed towards 
Oꝛleans, taking the Caftel of Ronge Wont by 
alſault:he flayed thice Dayes before Dileans, € 
from thence for want of bittailes, marched thos 
rough Gattinois, til be came to Uigny⸗ ſur Pos 
ne, Where he remained foz a lcalon, to refreth bis 

people 
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people that were ſore trauelled, inthat painefull 

Litas Liniws, paſſed iourney, in which pK. ioft not only ma⸗ 
hy of his menne oz lacke of vittailes, but alfa a 
great nitber af bortts : and carriages. Some haue 
written, that about p fame time, be ſhould win 
the Citic of Sens, otherwiſe called p kings new 
towne by furrender, but after bee bad remained 

— 
God thankes, in that it hadde plealed bis Denne 
prouidenice to {ende him a fon, which might fuce 
ccede in bis Crowne e (cepter. Sut whe pe heard 
trpozted the place of bis nativitic, were it that — 
hee fantaficd Come olde blind prophecic, 02 hadve 
ſome fogcknowirdge, o2 elſe iudged of Lis ſonues 
foztune, be {aide to the Lord Fits Hugh bis true 

A fop a timt at Nignit, wee finde that ht remoucd ſtit Chamberlaine theſe wordes, My Lorde, F ™ 
Notmandic, 0 Paris, where be was honorably recciucd. Henrie bogne at Woumonth, hall ſmall tpme 4 

Shoꝛtly after, he conſidering with himſclke p 10 reigne, and much get, ¢ Henrie bome at Wind⸗ 
the towne of Weaur in Brie becing repleniſhed 
With enimics,Wwas vot to be {CufferedD to remapne 
du that ftate,tn the middes of his new gottẽ᷑ ſub⸗ 
frifs,octermincd to take away the open ſcruple p 
might poifon andinfed the meiabers, Dwelling 
hard by: wherfoge with a great number of Erles 
and Barons in his company, he came to befiege 
it. This towne wag no lee wcll vittclled than 
Mauned, and no better manned than fortified, fo 
that the Ring could neither haue it to him dely⸗ 
uered at bis pleafure, oz gaine tt by affauite, 
Without p great loſſe of his people, pet neucrthe= 
leffe he Deterinined not fo Depart, til he had gate. 
it by one meane 02 Other. The riuer of Marne 
deuided this towne into two parts, fo that there 
was no citric from the one into the other, but by 
abzidge,reifed vp, ¢ made ouer p river, ſuſttined 
With many arches. Che one parte is called the 
city, and the other Ze ma che, being the ſtrongeſt 

The trong € beſt foztificd. Che K -Arft lodged a mule off, in 
towne of Me a Caſtel, and lente the D.of € reter to begin the 

aux beſicged ſitge, which he did, according te bis inſtructions, 
by the Eng vpon the firth of Dituber, Shoꝛtly after,the K. 

* _-pintielf came, ¢longed in the Abbey of baron, 
the D. of Ereter wi the Abbey de Chage, the eile 
of March at the grey Fiiers,z the Erle of Wars 
wike Direiflp aqainfte that parte that is called /e 
Marche.T hey within defcuded themflues right 
valiantly, {o that the Engliſhmen were not al at 

foze, fall long reigne, and allleefe, but as God 
will, fobcit. Che Ring helo his Chriſtmas at 
the fiege before MPcaur, for be would not giue o⸗ 
uct that liege, although bis army was qreatelp 
diminiſhed, by teafon of lacke of vittailes , exe 
treame cole, foule weather, and ofher diſcom⸗ 
moditits, that bꝛedde qreat ſtore of difeales anv 
ficknes among bis people:notwithſtan ding, all t% 
the helps and meanes that might bee, he Deviled — 

20 toremedie thefame, fo that define fuchas dped, | 
ag well of ficknefleas bp the enimies hand, ma⸗ 
ny returned home into their Countreps. But _ | 
pet he ceaſſed not to continue the fiege, beatyng 
the walles with hys ozdinaunce, and calling 
Downe bulwarkes and rampicrs on cache ſyde 
the Towne, made appeochis as well by water 
as land, with mightie engines deuiſtd of bourds 
to,defende the Engliſhmen, as they approchea | 
the walles, and qaue aſſaultes. The walles alfa 

zo Were in divers places budermined. After this, the: 
Engliſhmen found meancs, bp byidges madeok | 
boates, to paſſe the riner, but pet the Souldiers 
and other within, Defended their rampiers, and 
breaches moft ſtoutelp, and with gunnes anv 
quarrels ThU Mot at the Englifhmen, of whome 
thep few many, and among other, the Earle of 
QWozcefter was flaine, with a bullet of the great 
Artillerie,and the Lord Clifford, with a quarrel 
ofa Croffebowe , but pet the Engliſhmen ſtill 

their cafe, but (pecially though lacke of vittailes 40 anne ground, and got Neerer and necrer to the 
many dyed, «many fel ficke, bp reafon whereof, 
no {mail nũbet teturncd home into Englande, 
where in P meane fime, on the file of Deckber, 

at pee © a Parliamente was called and holden at Meſt. 
DukvofBed. LY the D.of Bedford, qoucrnor of the Realnrin 
torde,the king the kings ablence. Jn this Parliament, a ſiktẽth 
becing i in as granted to the Ik. towards the maintenace 

‘ of the warres,the one moitie to be paid at Cãdle⸗ 
Mag, andthe other at Martiumas, of {uch mo- 
icp, as at the time of the qrante was currante. 

Windfore, This peare at Windfoz,on the vay of Sain 
* — of Nicholas in December, the Queene was dely⸗ 
70 uecred of a ſon named Henry, whole Govtathers 

were John Duke of Bedfozd, and Henry 2B. of 
GUinchefter,and Faquete, 02 ag the Frenchmen 
called hit, Jaqueline of Bauicre, Contes of Hol⸗ 
iand was bis Eodmother. Che K. beeing certi- 
ficd hercof,ag belay at ſiege befoꝛe Meaux, gaue 

walles. Thep alfo wonne the chickeſt part ofa 
bridge from the enimies, and kepte watche and 
ward bppon and about the fame, Che Earle of 
Warwibe bad alfo taken a laumure from thé 
of the market place, built on the South ſyde 
thereof, able to receine and lodge a god number 
of men, whiche ſeruing to gwd purpote, fog the 
better bzidrling okthem within, be caufed to bee 
kept,and thus were thep within Meaur foze ops 

50 prefled on tuery fide,fo that in Febguarp,p Cape 
taines doubting leaft the Citie could not be de⸗ 
fended long. canted all the bitfailes and gods to 
beconucyed into the market place,and retirey all 
the men of warre into the fame, leauing nonein 
the other part ofthe C ftie,but the commons,and— 
ſuch as were not able to do any auatlable ſeruice 
in warre. The Ling aducrtifed herrof, commas | 
Ded iN all haſt to affaulte the Citie, whiche was | 

quicklp 



quickly done, fo that the Citie by fine fogce, was 
nN within thece houres taken and {popled, andthe 

faine Day, Was the market place beſieged round 
about, anda Mille wonne, adioyning to the 
ſame. 

1o, Yn Jpꝛil,the Queene paſſed ouer into Frace, 
with a faire retinue of men, onder the conduit of 
* ee, HE Duke of Weoforde, the Duke of Eloucefter 
em Lozde qouernour of the Realme in 

is 

dth bit comming thither, fhe was ſo welcom⸗ 
med, and honozablp receiucd, firlk of hic huſbãd, 
and after of hit father and mother, that Mee ap- 

" peared fo be no leſſe loucd of hit noble huſbande, 
thait of bir Deere and naturall parents, - 
Tlhileſt the ſiege fill. continued before Me⸗ 

ay aur, Diner Manny, a valiant man of warre of 
the Doiphing part, (which before was C aptaine 
— and, —— it, ware ncustto bears 

pass MG ol Alle 
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inthe confi and chace — ea the — 
) of Copnon, the Loꝛd of Caftellgiron,andthece 
hundꝛed other:and there wertaken ppifoncrs, the 
} Bow dela Howlay, and Sir Oliuer Manny, 

with thꝛeelcore others. The King pardoned fic 
Mitucc Panny bis life, though beill deſerued fo 
reat a benefite, fox that be hadbeaken his othe 
and proniile,but be was ſent into Englãd there 
folearne ta {peake Englifh, and fo beeing brou⸗ 
ght to London, Mhortip after dyed, bring ag then 40 
; berp aged man, and Was buried in the white: 

riers. 
the Ring Iving fill befoze the market place 

at Beau i in Briccas pe hauc hearde)foze beate 
the walles with bis opdinance , and caſt Downe 
Bulwackes and rampiers on cucrpe five the 
Towne, ſo that he hadde made an open breache 
fo2 bis people to enter, wherof the Loyd of Dite- 
mont becyng aduertifed , witha companpe of 
choſen perſons fente by the Dolpbin , aſſayed in 5° 
the night Ceafon to enter the Towne, to the ſuc⸗ 
fours of them within: but though diucrs of bys 
people got ouer P walles,by help of ladders whi⸗ 
the they bad fet hp, pct fuch was bis chance. that 
a6 be pafled a plake, to haue come fo the walles, 
befeilinto a deepe ditche, and inthe meane time, 

| the Engliffmen percepuing by the nopfe what 
the matter meant, canie running to the ditche, 

Henrie the fifth. 
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aritour againte the Ring of England) affente 
bled a great number of menne of warre , as well - 
Britaines as Frenchmen, that is to fay, the lord 
Montbozchier, the Lord of Copnon , the Lorde 
of Caatelgiron,the Lord Cintiqnace, the Lord 
de la Howſſay, and diuers other, whiche entred 
into the Countrey of Conftantine in Mozmane 
Die, and robbed and killed the Engliſhmenne, 
where they mighte citherefpie 02 take them at 
their aduantagc,but the Earle of Suffolke, kee⸗ 
per of thofe marches , bearingeftheie doings, 
fent fo2 the Lord Scales, fic John Afton Bai- 
life of Conftantine, Sir Milliam Ball ; Sic 
John Banafter,and many other, out of the gar⸗ 
rifons within that tertitorie, the which encoun= 
fred with theirenimits, ata plate called /e Parke , 
lerofqueyin Englith,the BiMops Parke, There 
was a fore fight and a long betwirte them, but 

A fore confli& 

wees the — —— —* fothat 

—* toe Lorde of ——— and —* opus 
ot his company that Kode in Defence. 

Che Captains within, percepuing in what 
cafe they fee tp reafon iheit fuccours wete ©°7F mation 
thug intercepted and doubting tobe taken by ale“ c brons- 
fault, fo? that thep wanted munition and weae 74% de Flan. 
pon, began to tieate with the Ring of England, re⸗. 
Who appointed the Carle of Marwike, and 
the Lord Hunageriozd, to conimune with them, 
andinconclufion, an accord was taken, and fa 
the Towne and market place, with al the gods, 
were delinercd into tie yng of Englanoes 
handes, the tentn daye of Wap, in the peare 
ge 2gi) 3D —— 

The appoyntmentt taken with them of thys Aes — i 
towne tas this, thattbep thouln peel thifelucs oe yc turren- 
fimplp to the kings pleafure, their liues onlp ſa⸗ der of Meaux 
Ucd:aNd berebpon, manp of the were fente over bandes kings. 
into England, amongtt whome was the B. of 
p towne, which Moztiy after his ariuall bere, fel 
ficke and dyed. Chere were allo foure petfons 
excepted, agaynſt whome, the Kyng mpghte by 
order of lawe andinflice, procecde as bee ſawe 
caute,foz thep2 faultes and treſpaſſes commit⸗ 
ted. As firfte, the Capitaine of the towne, named 
thebafterde of Vaureu. the whiche hadde DONE 
manygrecuous oppectlions to the people of the 

Countrep thereaboutes , in {pogirng ear 
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oftheir godes, and ranfonting then athisplea- fed to render their towne te the Dolphin, ifthep 
lure. He had alfo put diuers to Death moft crucl- ‘were not relcued by the ing of Englavwiths 
iy, When thep were not ableto pay fuchGnance in tenne dayes. King Berp hearing theſe newes, 
and raunſomes ag he Bemaunded-wherebppon,  woulde not fend any one creature, but Determs 
being now put to deathe himſelfe, his body was ned to goe hirntclfe, tothe repfing ofthat fege, | 
Hanged vppon a tree that ſtoode onanhill with- andfo with ail diligence came tothe Cowneot | 
out the towue, onthe wyhich hee had cauſed both Coꝛbeil, and fo to Senlis, where, Coobither it 
huſbandmen, and towueſmen, and othet ppiſl⸗⸗ were with heate of the ayre, o2 that he with bs 
ners, to be hanged before time. Daily labour Were frobled 02 Weakened)he began 

His ſtãdert allo which was wont tobe borne 10 to ware ficke,pea and ſo ficke, that hee was cone 
defoze himimbattell,was (ct op in the ſame tree. ſireyned to tarrie, ¢ fend bis brother the Dube of 

The Bailife alfo ofthe tovone,andtwe ofthe Wedfordtorefcue them of Coiney, which he div, Cel 
chielell burgeffes that had bin of counfell with ~ to bis high hono2, for the Dolphin heanng that &¢ | 
him in bis vnlawkul dopnigs, were tykewife erce tht Duke of Bedkord was comming to reife his 

"tuted. fieae, Departed thence into Betrie, ta his greate 
be Allo beſyde thele, there: were fointide inthys — diffyortoz, and leſſt qaine. ; 
My “towne diuti⸗ that were acculedto be giltic ofthe Aboute the fame time, the Duke of Beitaine 7; | 

Duke of Burgoigne Hix Deathe, wherefore they ſent his Chanctllor p p Biſhop of Mauntes, with Ti 
wert putte to thopytriall, in the Warliamente at the Withop of Vannes, andothers of his coune 9 
sSayjs-and-fonteot thet beting founde giltie, 20 fellas Ambalſadors from him vnto K. Hentye, J 
were executed. with full commilllon, to ratific and allowe fog oi | 

When the deliucrit of the ſtrong towne of him and bis people the peace cOcluded at Crops 
Beaux was publiſhed theongh the Countrep, cs:but by reaforot the Kings gretuous ficknes, 
all the Townes and foztiefles in the Ille of nothing asthen was doneinthat matter,  — — | 
France, in Lannops, in Brie and in Chame Meuerthelelle , the Duke himéclte in perfon 
paigne, perloenthenrfelucs tothe King of Eng⸗ . came afterwardes to Amiens , and there perfoze 
land, which appointed inthe fame valiant Caps med that which be bad appopnted bis Ambaſſa · 
taines, and barbie ſouldiers dors at this time in bis name to haue Done, and | 

After that hee hadthus got poſſeſſlon of Me⸗ © accomplifhen. 
aux, and the othet fortreſſcs, be returned agapne 30 In the meane frafon, Ring Benepe wared |) 
to Bops de Clincennes;:and beeing there reeei= ſicker and ſicker, and fo in an horſelitter was c= 

F ucd of the King and Queene of Fraunce,andof wiped to Boys de Uincennes, to whome Morte b 
— the Queene his wife the thirtith vay of May, be⸗ ly after rrpartd the Dukes of Bedkorde e Gldu⸗ 

ing Whitfon cuen,thep remoucd altogither vn⸗ ceſter, and the artes of Salitburie and Wate */ 
to Paris, wherethe King of Englandlongedin ' wike,whorne the King louingly welcomed, and 
the Cattell of Loure, and the Frenche Ringin ſhewed himlelle right glad of their pzeferrce:and 
the boufe of Saint Pault. when he law thé penfine for bis Licknede ¢ great |) 

Thele two kings kept qreat eftate with their danger of life wherin he preſently lape, be 
The royal Queenes, at this high fealt of entero, butthe many graue,curtcous, pithie words, recomfoꝛ⸗ oF 
port of he K, Bing of Englandes Court qreatly exceeded, fo 40 tev them the bef he could, and therwith exhorted * 
ofEnglande, thatal therefortwas thither. Che Pariſiẽs that — them fo be truſtie anv faithfull vnto his fon, and 

beheld his princely pozt and high maqnificence, to ſee that he might be wel and vertuouſly brꝛou⸗ 
iudged him rather an Empttour than a Kyng, ggt vp, and as tõcerning the rule and gouernãct 94 
and theit owne King to be in reſprt to him likeot his realmes,during the minozitic ¢ rong pea 

| ~~ Dube ora Marques. The Dolphinhanpng res ot his laid ſonne he willed them to iopne to 
|) Seen knovwledge bp efplals where the Ringof Eng: gether in krendly loue and concozde, keping ¢ ce 
1 xu land and bis power lap, came with allbis puiſ⸗ tinuall peace and amitie with the Duke of 
Sait fance over the riuet of Loyre, and befieged Coſl⸗goigne. and neuer to make treatic with Cartes 
wed by the Ney, Atowone ſcituate bponthat river, afiretcoze chat calleth himfelfe Dolphpn of Cyenne.by the |) 
Dolphyo, milts diftant from Paris, and appointed parte so whyche any part epther of the crown of France, 

of big army to walt and deftrop the confpnes of —o2 of the Duchics of Noꝛmandit and Gupenne, 
the Duchie of Burgoigne, tothe intéttodceuide may be leffened,o2 dimyniſhed, and further that 
the power of the Kyng of Englanoe, from the the Duke of Orlcauns, and the other Princes 
ftrength of the Duke of Burgoiqne, fuppofing ſhoulde ſtyll remapne Prilſonerz, tyll hys fo 
as it canie to pafleindeede, that the Duke would came to lawful age, teak retournpng hone ae 
make batt towardes Burgoigne, todefende bps gaine, thep mpght kindle moze fpze in one dap, 
Dwnelands. In the meane time, they within — than myght be quenched in three. He further ade | 
Cofkiey were fohard handled, thatthep prone —vileth thé, that if thep thought it — 



Henry the fifth. 
it Houloe be god to haue his brother Humftey He neyther tourned his nofe from euill Cavour, 
puke of Gloceſter tobe proteitoz of Englande, noꝛ from finoake 02 dutt, yee woulve not clofe 
buring the nonage of bisfonne, and his bꝛother his eyes: No man coulde be founde more tems 
theduke of Beofozd, with the helpe oftyeouke of  —perate in catpng and daynkyng , whofe dyet 
Burgongne totuleandtoberegent of France, was not to delicate, but rather moze meete tor 
commaunding him with fite and ſword to per⸗ menne of warre, than foz dayntie and delicate 

ſtcutt the Dolphyn, til he had tither bꝛought him perſons. Euery honeſt perfon was permitted to 
torealon and obeyſance, og tlſe to dꝛiue and ex⸗ come to him, fitting at big meale, and eythet {ee 

pel bpm out of the realme of Fraunce.Andbere=, cretely oz openly to declare bis mynde and ins 
*. ith he proteltcd vnto them, that neptherthe 10 tente. Hight and weyghtie caufes as well bee 

ambitious deſyre to enlarge his dominions ney⸗ twene men of Ware other, be wold gladly heare, 
therto purchafe vayne trnowne and wogldlye and either Detetmined them himſclk, 02 Omitted 
fame, noz acy other confiocration haddemoncd them fo other to giue ſentence: he flept very lit⸗ 
bimtotake the warres in bande, but onelythat: tle,andthat onelp by reaſon of bodilp laboz and 

im pꝛoſecuting bis iuſt title, he mightin the end vnquietneſſt of minde, fromthe which,no ſmall 
attepnto aperteit peace,andcometoenioythofe. noiſe coulde awake him, info muche that when 
peeces of his inheritance, whichetobimotright his ſouldiors either fong inthe niqhtes, 02 theyr 
belonged, and that before the beginning of the mynſtrels played, that the campe founded thers 
fame warres, be was fully perſwaded by menne = With, be then Arpt moſt foundly:+is cozage was 
othe wyſe and of qreate bolyneſſe of Ipfe, that +° inuincible, and his heart fovnnimtable, that fear 
vppon fucheintent, hempabteandoughtbotbe was banifhed from him. Jf any alarum chaune 
beginne the fame warres, andfollow them tilhe ced to betaifed by bisitnimics,be was irl in are 
had bꝛought them to an endiuftlp and tightly, mure,and the firil that was fet forward. Fu the 
andthat without all paungerof Govsdifpleae —_ time of warre he found meanes to get knowlege 
fureoz perilloffoule, = not onlp what his cnimics didde, but what thep 

_  Thenoble men prefent, promifed to obferne aid, andintended, fo that al things to him were 
| bis peeceptes, and to perfourme bis defies, but knotone, and of bis Devices ftwe perfons before 

theit beatts were fo penfife, and ceplenifjed with, the thing was atthe popnttobe done, ſhould be 
lorow, that one couldnotfoz weping, behold an made prinie. Be bad ſuch knowleoge in ordring 
Other. Chen he fapd the. dij. plalmes, andrecepe 3° andquiding an armit, and uch a gift to tncou⸗ 

Wed thefacrament, andin ſaying the Plalineso€ — rage his people that the Frenchmé fapd he could 
the Paſſion, ended his dayes herein this world, not be vanquiſhtd in battaple: He had {uch wit, 

 thelaft of Zuqull,in the perea thoufand,foure —fuche pyudence, and fuche policic, that he neuet 
hundzcd twentie and two. enterpzifed anye thyng, before he had fully deba⸗ 

.,. Chis Henty was aking, wholtlptewasime ittdit, and fogefeene all the mayne chaunces that 
fyog Maculate, and his living without fpotte. Thys mighte happen, and when the nde was once 
wre king was a Pꝛinct whome allmentoucd, and — concluded, hee wyth all viligence and courage, 

al, Of none diſdayned. This Prince wWasacaptain ſette hys purpofe forcwarde . What pollicte pe 
againſt whome fogtune neuer frowned, nor miſ⸗ hadde in fyndpng ſodayne remiedics, fo: prefente 
chanct once ſpurned. This captain was a ſhep⸗ 4° mp(chicues, and what praitife hee vſed in ſa⸗ 
heard, whom his flocke both loued and obeyed. uyng bintlelfe and his people in ſodayne diftrefs 

- This Hhephearde was {uche a Fulticiariec, that ſes, excepte by hys aites they dyd plapnely ape 
lefte no offence vnpuniſhed, nog frendſhip vnre⸗ —peare, J thinke if were a thyng almoſt incredt- 
Warned. Thys Juſticiarit was fofcared, that ble tobe toloe. MPecuaple it isto beare, howe he 
all rebellion was baniſhed, and {edition fuppzef= ¶ didde continually abftepne hymſclfe from laſ⸗ 
fed. Hys vertues were no moze notable, than ciuious lyuing and blynde auarite, in ſuche e⸗ 
His qualitics were worthie of paiſe:foꝛ in ſtren⸗ ſtatt of wealth, richeſſe, and pꝛouoking youth: 
gthe and nimbleneffe of bodie from his pouthe,  ycainthe tyme of loſſe he was no moze fadde, 
feror tere to hym comparable, fozin wraftling __ than in thetime of vittogic, whiche conancie 
Teaping, and running, noma almoft ourf with so ferme menne can dle. 
bim preſume, in cating of qreat iron barres and What ſhouldt F (peak of pis bountylulneſſe 
beanie tones he excelled commonly all meune. and liberalitie? Ja ma could be morc free, gen⸗ 
Mocolocimade him Mouthfull, noz heat caufeo lead liberal, in beſtowyng rewari es to ail 
bim toMzinke, and when he moſte laboured, bis perſons accogdingto their dtſert s faping that 
head was bucoucred. Hewasno moze wearp heneuer deſyred money, to kepe, but to gilie and 
of harneſſe than ofalpgitcloake. Bungerand ſprnd. What ſhuld Jſay, he was the blaſingco⸗ 
thitite were notto him noyſome. Hewasnecuce mete and apparant lanterne in his days. He was 
altarde of a wounde, noz ſozrowed foꝛ the pain: the mygroure of Cheiſt eo and the -_ 
’ ce, * of pi 

~.- 
\ 
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of big countrey, the’ floure of kings paſſed, and 
the glaſſe of them that ſhoulde fucceede. Mo 
prince bad lefle of big (ubteites, € no kyng cons 
quered moze, whole fame by bps deathe lively: 
florifhed, as bis atts in bis life were ſeene and 
remembzed. The lolſe of fuch a prince cye may 

‘be fure) was erceedingly lamented ofbis ſub⸗ 
icits, blaming fortune, wobiche bad taken away 
fo precious a Jewell, fo noble oznament, and 

Henry the fifth. 
the lord Sowche bare the baners ot faints ana. 
the baron of Dudley bare the flandesb, andthe 
earle of Longuile bare the baner. Che baches 
mentes were bone onclp by Capitaines to the 
number of. rij-and toũd about the chariot rope 
b.C. }iné of armes all in black armour and their 
hozles barded blacke with the but ends oftheir 
{peares bpwards. Che conduit of this dolorous 
funeralles was cOmitted to fir William Phil⸗ 

» Ture deféce : fozno Doubt ag much hope as was 10 lip, Chzealourer of the kings houfold,and te 

taken away from the engliſhmẽ foz the getting 
of Fraunce, by bis fodain deathe, fo much truk 
was encreafled inthe ſtomackes of the Frenche 
nation, to recoucr their late loſſes. Peter Wal: 
fet efquicr, whiche at the time of big Death was 
bis chaberlain affirmeth, that be dicd of a pleu⸗ 
refle, though other wyiters allenge otherwiſe: 
as the Scots, whiche waite that pee vied of the 
vileafe of faint Fiacre, which is a palſey anda 

fir Miliam Porter, bis chief caruer,and/other. 
Belidethis, on euery foe ofthe chariot mente 
iij. C.perſons, holding long torches, and logds — 
bearing bancrs, bancroles, and penons. With 
this funcrall pompe be was conucied fro Bois 
De Cincénes, to Parig,and foto Roan to Abe 
uile,to Calais,to Douer, and fo through Lone 
DO to Weſtminſter, where he was buried with 
fuche ſolemne ceremonics, fuche mourning sf 

crampe : Enguerant faith, that be died of faint 2. loꝛdes, ſuch pzaper o€ pꝛieſtes, {uch lamenting 
Anthonies fier : but bycanfe a pleurefie was fo 
rate aficknefle in that feafon, and fo frange a 
difcafe, that the name was to the moſt parte of 
men bnknowen, and phifitions were acquain⸗ 
ted aslittle with any remedp foz the ſame, and 
therfoze cuerp man iudged ashe thought, and 
named aficknelle that bee knetwe, hoting not 
nere the prick, noz vnderſtandyng the nature of 
the difeate. This king teiqned.i¢.peres.0.mos 

of cOmons,as newer was before ſthoſe days ſene 
inthe Reale of England. Shortly after this 
folempneburiall, bts ſoꝛo fall Queene retu⸗ 
ned into England,and kepte hit eſtate withthe 
king bit pong fon. Chus ended this puiſſaunte 
Prince bys moſte noble and fortunate raigne, 
whole life (faith Hall) althoughe cruclt Ines 
pos abbꝛeuiated, pet neyther fyre, ruſt nog frete 
ting time ſhall amongtt bs englifymen, epther 

neths and. rrtij. daits, and liued not fullez 8. 3° appall bis honog, 02 blot out bis glozy, whiche 

Hevvas ofan peates.¥e was of ftature higher than the com⸗ 
— — ſort, of body leane, well mẽbꝛed e ſtrong⸗ 
hignnerto Ip made, of face beantiful, ſomwyhat long nec⸗ 
lovy of body€ gen blacke heared, ſtoute of fomacke, eloquent 
fiender and 
feane,buc ofa Of tong, in martiall affaires aperfed maiſter, 
acinus Ti, ¢ OE chinalry the vety paragone, Wis body twas 
tus Livius vvei: embalmed and clofedin lead, elapd ina chari⸗ 

— ot ropall, tichlp apparelled with cloth of gol, 
vpon his corps was lain arepzelentation of bis 

in fo few peares, and ſhorte Dapes,atchicucd fe 
high aduttures. DE lerned men ¢ writers, thele 
ZF finde remembzed by Baleand others,to baue 
liued in tie Dais of this nobleand valiant king 
Henry the fift. Fprt Alain oe Rinne, bownein 
Lynne, and profetico a Carmelited Fcier in 
tyat town, and at len gth became Prior of that 
conucnt,but proceeded doctor ofdininity inths | 
Uniuerlitie of Cambzidge, and wꝛote manye 

pecfon, adorned with robes, diademt, (cepter; 40 treaties : Thomas Drterbogne that wzote an 
hillorie of Englende, is thought toliueaboute | eval, lyke aking, the whiche chariot. bj. hoꝛ⸗ 

fes drewe richly trapped, with feucrall armes, 
the firft with the armes of faint George, the ſe⸗ 
conn with the armes of Noꝛmandy, the thirde 
with thearmes of king Arthur,the fourth with 
thearmes of Gint Edwarde, the fiftemith the 
armes of Fraunce,and the firte with the armes 
of Englande and Frace. On this chariot gaue 
atiendDaunce James king of Scots, the prin» 
cipall monrner,bis vncle Thomas duke of Ex⸗ 
ceter, Kicharde earle of Wyarwicke, the erle of 
AParche Comund, the carte of Stafforde His 
frep,the carle of Mortaigne Edmunde Beau⸗ 
fort, the 1020 Fits Hughe Henry,the lore Hũ⸗ 
gerkord Walter fir Lewes Roblert Z, Bours 
chier, ſir John Coznwall loꝛd Fanhope,and the 
lord Crumwell were the other mourners. The 
{ozo Louell, the lord Audeley, the lozd Morley, 

this ſeaſon he was a Franciſtan oꝛgrey Frier, 
as they called them, and a greate ſtudent bothe 
in diuinitie and philoſophye: John Seguarde 
an excellent Port, and a Rhetoꝛritian, he kepte 
a ſchole, and read to bis ſchollers in Norwich, 
asis (uppofed, weiting ſundey treatifes tepror 
ning atwell the profaning of the Chziftian rel 
gion in Wonkes and Prieſtes, as the abule of 

50 pottrit in thofe that: take vppon them to weite 
filthpe Cicries, and rithms Koberte Roles 
Frier of the Carmelites oder in Pogwiche — 
commonly called the white Friers, both an ex⸗ 
cellent Philoſopher, and a diuine, hee procees 
DED Wotozat Orforde,; he Was promofedto 
bee Priour of His heule, and, wepting diutts 
treatifes : amonaelt all the Sophiſtes of bis 
tyme (as fapeth Sale.) be offended nene ofthe 

Wirtlt⸗ 
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Henry the fixte. 
Wilicleuiſts, which in that featon fet forth pure. 
Ip the worde of God, as maye apprare by hys 
workes: John Lucke, a Doctor of diuinitie in 
DMrfoed, afoze enimie to the Wiclenifis: Wich. 
Caiſter boꝛne in Morffolke, Vicar of S. Stez 
phens in Porwiche, aman of qreate holpneffe 
and puritic in lyle, kauoring though fecretly, the 
Doirine of Wicliffe, and reprouing in bis Ser⸗ 
mons, the vnchaſte manners and filthie exam⸗ 
ple that appeared in the Cicrgie: Of Sit Fobn 
Oldcaſteli Lord Cobham pe haue heard before : 
William Walleps a blacke Friet in Zyn, and 
prouinciall of bis ogder here in England: Wich. 
Snetifpant,a ſtudent in Drtord, where he pro- 
fited fo qreatlyp in kerning and wifedome,that he 
Was accOpted fo2 the chiekeſt in all that vniuerſi⸗ 
tiejin refped wherof he was made chanccllog of 
the fame, he was choten alfo tobe one of the rij. 
fo cramine and iudge vpon Wiiclifes ooitrine by 
the Archbi. of Canterbury : John Langdente a 20 
monk of Chꝛiſts church in Canterbury another 
ofthe. rij.that were chofen to iudge of Wiiclifcs 
opinions: WMilliam Tayloz a prieft, anda mats 
ſter of arte in Drford,a ſtedtaſt follower of dAi⸗ 
tlefts dofftine, and was bꝛente for the fame in 
Smithfield at London, the ſecod vay of March 
inthe peare of out Loyd. 1422. andlatt of Kyng 
Henrp the fifths reiqne : Richard Graſdale flus 
Died in Diode, and was one of thole. rij. that 
Were appointed to iudge of Wickets dofrine. 
William Lyndwod alawyer erceilentlp lrare 
Ned, a8 well in the Ciuillas Canon lawes, bee 
was aduaunctd to the ſeruice of this king Henry 
the fifth, and made bp bpm keeper of the priuye 

- Stal, was ſent in ambaflade bothe to the kpng 
of Spayne and of Poztingale, aboute bufineLe 
of moft weightie importance. It is {aid that he 
was promoted te the Bifhopzpke of 5, Dauid: 
Bartholomew Flozarius, ſuppoſed(as Bale fat- 

tth by Picholas Byigham, tobe aner gliſhmã, 
Weote a treatife called Hlaau m, wherot pe tok 
bis furname, end alfo en other tteatife of abſti⸗ 
nenct, in whiche he reproncth cevtaine coarnpte 
maners inthe clergie, aid the profctfion of Fris 
erg mendicants: Ada Hemwelington, a Cars 
mclite Fricr, fudicd both in Orford end in az 
tis : William Batecon. be is placed by Wale;az 
bout the tyme of other learned men, whichliucd 
inking Henry the fifthes tyme, but in what (cas 
fon be lined, be faith he knoweth not : pe was are 
erceilcnt Mathematician, egby the title of bys 
Workes Which he wrote it Foulve eppeare. Tis 
tug Lining de Foro Zubifijs lyutd alfoin tyete 
dayes, and wrote thelpfecfrhis Henry the fifth, & 
an Ftalian be gne : bur ſith He was bothe reliant 
here, and wrote the Ipfe of this Kyng, J haue 
thought qed to place bim eittong other of oure 
Englifhe writers. Ce thete was that tranflas 
fed the ſayd hiffozie into Englif}e, adding as it 
were bp waye of notes in manpe places of that 
beke fund;pe thinges foz the moze large dnders 
flanding of the biftozic, a copie wherot J haue 
feene belonging to John Stow citizen of Lote 
bon. There wes allo aboute the fame tyme an 
other Writtr, Who (as J remember) hath kollo⸗ 
Wed the fayd Liuius in the ogder of his bonke,as 
it Were chapiter foz chapiter, onely chaunging & 
god, familiar and caſy file, which the faid Hts 
uius bled, into a certayn Poetitall kinde of ete 
fing, a copie wherot F haue feenc(and in the life 
of this king partly followed) belonging fo mats 
fer John Twine of Kent, a lerncd Antiquarie, 
andno leſſe furniff}ed wyth olde arid antentike 
monumentes than tipe iudqemente and fhilfull 
knowltdge foz the perfcit bnderftanving therof, 
a8 by the fruites of his labors, parte wherof (ag 
FZ am enfourmed) be meancth to leaue to poftes 
ritie, it will (no doubt,) rpgyt cuidently avpere, 

Ece.ij. Kyng 
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Henry the fixte. 
caufed matiy alterations in the realm of France, 
Foꝛ a great manic of the nobilitic, whiche before 
epther for feare of the Engliſh puiflaunce, oz foz 
the loueof this king Charles (eohole authozitie 
thep followed) helde on the Engliſhe part, didde 
nowe revolt to the Dolphyn, endeuoring them⸗ 
felucs to Drive the Engliſhe nation oute of the 
Frenche territories. | 1 66 

Che Duke of Bedfozde being greatelx mo⸗ 
10 ued wyth theſe fodaine chaunges, foztified hys 

Townes bothe with garniſons of nen and mu⸗ 
nitions of armout, weapon and viduals. Be af 
ſembled alfo a great armie of Engliiſhmen ang 

S Ly, woulde of that noble Prince Noꝛmans, and lo effettuoutly exhorted them to 
Henry an Z| Jing Henry the pith, higon= continue faithfull veto theic liege and lawlull 

— iy fonne Prince Henry, beyng logde pong king Henrp, that the hearts of mae 

the.6. AC] of theageofnpne moneths,o2 Tw of the Frenche capitains willingly ſware to 
Annee. c thereaboute, wyth the founpe kyng Henty fealtie and obedience, bp whole ex⸗ 

of Trumpettes, was openly proclaimed kyng 
of England and of Fraunce the thirtie vaye of 
Juguſt, by the name of Henrye the firte, in the 
peace of the worlde Fyue thouſande, theee hun: 
dred cightie and npne, after the birth ofour Sa- 
uiour. 1422. about the twelfth peare of the em⸗ 
perour Fredericke the thirde, the tortie andtwo 
and lafte of Charles the firte, andthe firlte o¢ 
James the thirde king of Scotlande. 

The cuftodie of this poung prince Was ap- 
poynted to Thomas. duke of Exceſter, and to 

ample the comminaltie did thefame. © 
o Thusalthe people bring quieted, and the ſtate 
of the countrey eſtabliſhed in an order within 
the realme of France,nothyng wag mynded but 
warre, and nothing ſpoken ofbut conquefl. 

The Dolphpn whiche laye the fame tyme in 
the citic of Soittiers after his fathers deceſſe cans 
{ed hpmitlic to be ppoclaymed kyng of fraunce, 
by the nameo£ Charles the feuenth : And then 
beeyng in god hope toreconet his patrimonie, 
With an hault courage pꝛepared warte, and aſ⸗ 

a 

30 fembled a qreate armit: and firſte the warre b⸗ 
ganne by light fkirmifhes, but it proceeded info - | 
mapne battaples . The Dolphyn thinking not Fe 
to furceaffeany occefions of well doyng, fente me 
the Lorde Grauile to the townof Pont MBtu⸗ 

Henty Beanforde Biſhoppe of Wlincheller, the 
duke of Bedford was dDeputed Kegent of France 
andthe Duke of Gloucefter was ozdepned pro= 
tedour of Englande, whiche takyng dpon him 
that office, called to hym wyſe and graue coun⸗ 
ſellours, by whole aduice be prouided and toobe 
orber as well foꝛ the geod qoucrnemente of the 
Mealme of Englande, and the. fubieifes of the 
fame at one, as alfo fo2 the mayntenannee of 
the warres abzoade, and further conqueſte tobe 
made in Fraunce, appoynting valyant and ers 
pert capitapnes, whiche ſhoulde be ready, when 
necde required. © 

Belive this,he gathered qreat ſummes of mo⸗ 
ney temapntepne men of warre, and left no⸗ 
thing forgotten that might aduance his purpo⸗ 
fed enterprifts. 

@Wlhple thele things were adoingin Eng⸗ 
lande, the Duke of Wedforde Kegent of France, 
ſtudyed motte earneftly, not onely to keepe and 
{well to order the conntreys by king Henry late 
conquered, but alfo determyned nofto leaue off 
from dayly twarre and continualltrauayte, tyll 
the tyme that Charles the Dolphin( which was 

nowea flote bycauſe king Charlis bis father in 

the Moneth of Difober in thys peefente peare 
was Departed to God) ſhoulde eyther bee ſub⸗ 
pued, of brought to due obepfance. 

Ind lurclp the death of this Ryng Charles, 

ian, ſtandyng on the tiner of Sepne, whe coms 
ming te the fame vppon the fodaine, the. xiiij. of 
Jannertie, tose it, and ſſewe a qreate number oe — 
Engliſhe ſouldiors, whiche be found within it. 

When the Dute-of Bedford, otherwyſe clze 
40 ped the Kegente of Fraunce was aduertiſed of 

thys ſodayn enterpryſe, be appoynted the Lorde 

‘Thomas Montacute earle of Saliſburpa man 
both kor bis great policie and hault cozage, ſttet 
tobe cOpared to the olve Romans than to me of 
his days, accOpanicd with the etle of Suffolk, the 

% Scales, the pong Z.Poinings, fir Jo. Fattolé 
mailſter of the houſhold with p faid Z IReqent,¢ 
diuers other,to befiege P Caid town of HOt Meu⸗ 
lan, which after.ij.months ſiege was rẽdrzed top 

50 fain erle,z the L.Grauile ſware to be true to the 
%. of England cuer after that vaye, but ſhortly 
after, be forgetting bis othe, returned to bis olde 
matter again. The erle of Saliſbury apointed fit 
Héerp Wortiner,e ſir Kic Tens captains of p 
town: Bnd fro théce went into Chapaigne, and” 
there befieged the to wne of Seng, tobe it, ¢ fir 

Will. Warin the capteintwithin it, and ſſewe 

all the Souldicgs that kepte that Towne, ave 
madt 
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Henry the fixte. 
made capitaing there fic Hugh Gedding, and fir 
Richarde Aubemende. In this feafon Wumérep 
duke of Gloucefter, either blinded with ambition 
op doting forlouc, maryed the Ladye Jaquct 0 
Jaquelyn, daughter [and fole heircito Wittiam 
-of Bauiere duke of Hollande, which was lauful 
wife te John Duke of Bꝛabant then lining, who 
afterwards what by force and what bp ſpititual 
compulfaries (ag after pe ſhall peare) tecoucted 

Engifiitmen. And to auoyde all nyght wats 
thersabout paris, and the cOfines therof, be Giri. 
toke into bis pofleflioncither by alſault oz com⸗ 
pofition,the towne of Crapnelle and Bray vp⸗ 
on Srpne sand bicanle two caſtels the one cal⸗ 
led Pacy, and the other Courſay were allo evyil 
zyghbours tothe Patifiang, ye fente ſir Fohn 

Faſtolfe qreate mayſter of bis houſholde wyth 
a notable armie ta win the fame caſtels, whicht 

bit out of the Duke of Glouceſters handes. Ing io he didde and with prayt and prifoners, returned 
Che chances thus hapning ag pou before haue 
card, John Duke of Bedkorde, Philippe Duke 
 Bourgoigne, and Jon Duke of Writayne 

made an aflemble and frendly enteruiew it the 
citie of Amiens where thep renucd the oly league 
and auuciente amitic made: betweene the noble 
Pꝛinte king Henry the fifth and them, addyng 
thereto thele conditions and agreements, cehecof 
them tobe tothe other friend and apder, and the 
enimic of the one to be enimit to the other,and at 
they to be both frends and ayders to the King of 
England, and welwilling tohis welwillers and 
aduerfaric to bis aduerfarics. And (bicauſe that 

- affinitic ig an embꝛater of amitic) fher was con⸗ 
dluded a mariage bef wene the duke of Bedſord, 

andthe Lady Anne fifter to the Duke of Bure 
goigne. Chis niariage was after folcmnifed ace 
rording to the conctufion at Trops in Chame 
paigne,in the prefenee ofthe duke of Burgoigne 
brother to the bryde, andof hir vncle the duke OF 

. Brabant, the Erles of Salifourp and Suffolk, 
and of.ix.C.loꝛdes, tniqhts,and € (quiers, with 
fuch feaft and triumph, as before that tyme had 
hot bin feene of the Burgoiquions. 
1 Wibylett thele matters were in band,the Pa⸗ 
tiflans thinking to blpnd the eyes of the Duke of 
Bedlord,wote to hym how dpuers caftels ano 
fortrcfles lping about their tertitozies, were re⸗ 
pleniſhed with thepz enimies, daychy flopping 

- their paflages, and robbing their merchants, te 
their vtter vndoing, if they by bis Helpe were not 
telicucd. But this wes but a gloſe of the Paris - 
flag, meaning to cauſe him fo go about the win⸗ 
“ning of fome {trong hold, whileft they in bis ab⸗ 
fince might being inta the citic Charles p Dol⸗ 
phyn, p then called himſelk French K. fo2 fo hav 

_ thep apointed, affiqning to him the Bay of his cõ 
ming, ¢ the poſt of his entrie. But their peattife 
being difconered fo the Duke of Bedford, he with 
a great power centred into Yaris, one day before 
the fayze was appointed, €. ij. nightes before he °° 
Was loked foz of his enimics being bnpzouided, 
and fodeinlp caufed the confpiratozs within the 
Citic tobee apprehended, and openly to be putte 
to execution. 
CThys done, putting a myſtruſt in fhe Pari⸗ 
flang, he cauſed the Caſtels and fortteſſes neere 
and adioyning to the Citic, to be kurniſhed with 

backe agayne fo bis maiſter, the Regent. 99 sy 
AIn this verye feafon, the Dolphyn fente the 
Love: Witiam :Stewarde; Carte of Buth⸗ 
qubane that was Connoftable of Fraunce, and 
the Eric of Ventadoure in Auuergne, and ma⸗ 
Hype other noble mẽ of his part,to lay ſiege tothe 
towne of Cravaunt in the Countie of Auxerre 
Within the parts of Burgoigue, wherof heating 
the Lorde WRegent,anvd the Duke of Burgoigne 

20 they affernbied a qreatiarmie,.and appopnted the. 
Earle of Salilbury to have the guidyng therofy 
who with bis C aptaius and men of warre,Ens 
gliſh and Burgoignions came: in god array for 
giue battaple to: the beſiegers of the Townevf 
Crabaunt: and bicauſe the riuet of Vonne, whi⸗ 
cht runneth bp the ſayd towne, was betwene the 
Engliſhe armie and their aduerlaries, they could 
not well aſſayle their enimies, whiche dekended 
the bankes and paſſages verie ftronglp : yet not⸗ 

30 withſtanding, both hoefinen and fotmenofthe 

THA A. 4 
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Engliſh parte couragioufly put themfelfesinta The englishe 
armye entreth | 

the tiuer, and with fine fozce reconcted the baMky the riner, and 
whom the Burgonions incontinently followed. v 
@When they were all gotten into the plapne, the 
Archers Hotte, the bill men frake,and long wag 
the kyghte in doubtefull ballaunce But in con= 
clufionthe Frenchmen, not able to reſiſt the force 
of the Englyſhe Pation , were Dplroméited, 
flayne, and chaſed leauyng a glorious vitegpe 

p tothe Eugliſhmen and Burgeignions. Chere 
were lapuof the Frenchmen an xviij. C.knigh⸗ 
tes and eſquyers, beſyde commons: of Scottes 
neere hand.iij.thouland. Amongſt the Frenche⸗ 
men thele were the chickeſt that were apn: Che 
Erle of Leftrake, the carle of C ompaens : Che 
erle of Connoire:the lod Coquartde C omeron; 
the battarde of Armynac, the Gicount of Tove 
tape, the baftarde of Foarrites, the Lorde de 
Poꝛt, and the Lord Wemozancp : OF Scottes 
the Lorde of Saint Johns towne, fir John of 
Balgary, fir John Tarnbul, fir John Holibur⸗ 
fon, fir {Robert Ltiley, fir Wiilkam Conyng⸗ 

‘ ham, ſit Will. Douglas, fic Aterander Hume. fir 
Williã Lille, fir Jo.ARotherfor, fir Wii, Crep= 
ford, fir Tho. Seton, fir Wilt. Hamilton, €lns 
fonne, John Pillot. There were taken the Crle 
of Buchquhane conftable of France, whiche lott 
big eve, the earle of Aantadour, fic Alexander 

Cie. tij. Wels 

vinneth the 
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° Melozpne, fir Lewes Ferigny,s.rrij-C.gentlee  terhehavonce taken the dice of Scotlande, and 

men of the Frenche part. Of Engliſhmen there ſmelt the Cente of the Scotnd) fople, he became 

were flaine Sir John Grey, fir Wiillianr Hall, lyke to his fraudulent progenitonrs; newlp alps 

fir Gilberte Halfall, one of tye Warlhalles ofthe mag hymlelfe with the Frenche nation anvihee 

field, Richard ap Wavocke, and. rxj.Cloulviz wing himfelfa verie craic totherealmrof€n- « 

ours and men of ware. i oe glanp, wherin be bad bin moft princely brought a.) 

After this fortunate vidtorie asthe Earle of op bothinlcarning, knowledge a godnutture, 

Anreg.2s Soalifbury madeby the lord Kegent, Lieutrnant highly to hisiaduancement aud commendation, | 

and vicegerẽt for the king andthe fapdiogo Res this vnthankfulneſſt had not defaced hisvothen 

gent inthe countreps of france, Bepyano@yas · vertues. Deh 

paigne:and fic John Faſtolt was ſubſtituted de⸗But nowso ltaue the Stottiſh king amongſt | 

putic vnder the lord Regent within the oucbie 10 his countreynen in Scotlande, and returne 

of Pormandie on thistpoe the tiuerof Sepne; the Doings of England. F find thatthe duke t 

and withall be twas alfo made gouernourof the Glouteſter, beeing protector and gouecrnout vof 

countrepes of Aniou and Mapue. The carte of —- therealme, prcparcd an acmit of. xx M. men ok | 

Salifbury after.v.moneths fiege, wanne by lur⸗ ware; and fent thtm ouer to his brother theres 

render, the towne and Caftctof Wontaguillon gent ito France, the whichciconmming into the 

in Bap, the capitaines tohercof, the one named —tervitozie of Paris, were iopfullpof, him recty⸗ 

Preqent of Cotynye, and Guille Bourgoys ued About the ſamt time the Frenchenren got 

Byytons, fare neuer to beare armure againfte .. by {icity diners to wnts ont of the Engliſhmens 

the Engliſhmen on-this {poe the tinerof Lopre: panne and amonglt other the faire toon of Cõ⸗ Ce 

“Jn the meane tyme of that fiege, the Erle of =o piegne was ont, and the pectic tovone of Etotoy me 

Suttolte twke by force the Caltell of Coucp, anothers When the duke of Bedforde was ava*! 

and the ſtrong Cattell of la Roche in Malcon⸗ uertiſed Yereof, be determined not to let the mate — 

noys he got by appoyntment. tttcr palſe in ſuche ſortebut with all conueniente 

In this ſecond peareof king Henry the firte; —_ peed, tent forth bis people to recoucrthote tow⸗ 

James K. of Scotland, agrecing totaketowite nes agayn. And firft the Erle of Suffolke accõ⸗ 

the Ladie Janedaughter to Fo.erle ot Somer⸗ —ppanted withthe Erle of Liqny, and divers other 

1424 fet decefled,andfifterto John then duke of So- capitaines of the Engliſhemen, wente to beliege 

merfet, and alfo coufin germain remoued to HK. —, Conshiegne, and lodged on the one fide of the ri 

Henrp, ano necceto the Cardinall of CCinehes ,,, uct of Sohame, as the Love Lifle Zoham, ſit 

“fer, and to the Duke of Exctlter, was ſet at lia Thomas Rampfton, and the pꝛouoſt of Paris, 

bertiec, cournannting topay afmall pogtiono? fay on the other fine. The Frenchmeé within the 

, monep moze than was allowed tobpmfor bps towne being wel kurniſhtd with god fouldiours 

qopucs marriage moneye , and lefte boffages munition and victualls, couragiouſſy defended 

tortht ſame. But before his departure oute of themſelues againſt rhe affaplantes. 

Bosse done oe realtne, he did his homageto thepongkpng © The Englifyemen remebeing that Guilliam 

bythe King of of Englad Henry the. vi· at thecaftl of @dlind-  Remonve,othertwife called Matiolayne had bit 

King How y  foze,betore iij duses. ij. Archbifvops. rij. Erles, the leader of the ſouldiors within p towne, which 

the Lx, ten Biſhops twentit barons anvd.ij.C knights, Mariolayn before at Pacy Was take paifonerby || 

and Etquicrs, belive others, accogding to thetes fir Fo. Fattolf,cauted him to be brought fo Pas | 

nour hertakter folowing. 4 0 tig vnto the campe,s fet him iu achatiot withen | 

SH James Steward, king of Scottes, Mall be palter about bis neck,and conucyd him fo the gle 

truc and faithfull vnto pou, Lord Henrpe bet without fhe toon, fending word to thé with= 

by the qrace of God king of England ¢ France, in, that ikthey woulde not without delap render 

the noble and ſuperior Lorde of the kingdomeof the towne, their captain ſhould incontinently be 

Scotlande, and to pou ¥ make my fivelitiefoz ſtrangled afore their faces: wich mowed the ſol⸗ 

the ſame kingdome of Scotlande,which J boloc dioꝛs fo muche,bp reafon of tbe fone they bare te 

and clayme of you, and Ff fall beare pou mp 50 their old captain ¢ gouernoꝛ, that for the deliuee 

my fapth ano fidelitic of life and lim and world⸗ race of him and fafegard ofthemfelnes, thep pele 

Ip honour againſt all men:ano faithfully (all ded the town, fo that both he and they might de⸗ 

knowledge and ſhal do to you ſetuite duc fozthe parte with hole and harneis, only in ſure cõduct 

xyngdome of Scotlande afozelayde. 50 Godt fafetie : petlong ere this towne of Compicgne 

pelpe me, and thele holy Euangeliftes. was Delinercd,fir Philip Hall which was fect to 

But notwithftanding this bys othe, andthe Crotoye by the Loyd Kegent with. viit. C. men 

great, bounteous liberalitie of the mother,an’ fo beftege it, gotte it fodernly by aſſault, crethe | 

oneles of his wife, in beltowing on him great a⸗ Frenchmen had eythet diſpoſed their qarcilon,oz 

hundanct of plate and riche clothes of atrag, 
af» appointed their lodgings. | b hee 



Henry the fixte. 
- About the lame time fie John de la Pcolt bꝛo⸗ 

therto the duke of Suffolk, bring captain of Au⸗ 
ranches in PMormandie, aſſembled all the gar⸗ 
rilons of the baſe marches of the coũtrey of An⸗ 
jou, and came before the citie of Angiers, brente 
the fuburbes, ſpoiled # deftroped the whole coun- 
trey, and hauing as many prifoncrs as bis men 
mpgbte qoe awaye with,be Was encountred by 
the Earle of Zumale, the bicount of Parbonne, 
and.bj. 99. Frenchmen, whiche finding the En⸗ '° 
gliſhmen out of arape, encombꝛtd with carriage 
of their qreat fpople, fodcpntp ſet on them, gaue 
them the oucrthzow, few .iij.C anid toke many 
prifoncrs,as the (aid fir John de la Poole, fir Fo. 
Balſſtt, John Fufort, licutenant of Faleyſe, Jo. 
Clifton, Henry Woztimer,¢ other to the number 
of.bj. C. But thonah the Frenchemen got bere 
in this place, thep went not away with like gain 
man other: Fo2 the Baſtard ve la Baulme, and 
the lod Craignar capitains of Courallon with 20 

agreat bande made a roade into Maſconnoys, 
wyhom by chaunce Mathewe Gough, and other 
Engliſhemen, whiche were alfo abzoade in the 

countrep, met and enconntred. There Was a ſore 
fyght betwene the partics, being of courage and 
number in maner equall,but after long confide, 
the Frenchmen almoff all were Main and taken, 

and the baſtard being wel hozled, kled, after who 
folowed bpon the fpurres, Mathew Gough chas 
fing him cnen to bis caftell gate, and there toke 
him, kor the which aife he was muche prayſtd of 
the Earle of Salifburp (to whome he pzefented 
the ſayd baftard) and had not onclp the rightes 
given him that belonged to the prifoner, but alfo 
was rewarded with a godly courferat the exis 
bands. Zbout this ſeaſon Brthur brotherto Jo. 
Duke of Britapne, commonly called the Earle 
of Richemond, haupng nepther profite of the 
name, noꝛ of the countrey,notwithitanding that 
king Henrye the fifthe hadde created hym Carle 
of Pozy in Noꝛmamdit, and gaue him not ons 
ly agreat pencion,but alfo the whole profites of 

the fame tovone of Pory, pet nowe bycaule that 
the Duke his brother was retourned to the parte 
of the Dolpbpn, be lykewiſe revolting from the 
Engliſht sbevfaunce, came to the Dolpbyn to 

 Popéiers, and there offrcd himſelf to (eruc him, 
Whome the Dolphyn aladlp accepted, rciopcing 
moze therof,thanif be hadde gayned an hunted 

_ thoufand crovwones : for the Britons within the so 
~ otetone of Po2y, hearyng that thep2 marfter was 
_ dopned wyth the Dolphyn, kept both the fowne 

and Caſtell againtt the Duke of Dedfezde, kur⸗ 
nilhing it Daply with new mẽ, x munitids. The 
Lo KRegent aduertifed hereof, repled an army 
ot Engliſhmen and Noꝛmans to the number of 

xviij.C men of armts,and.vbiij.M.archets and 
Other, He hadde in hig companye the Carles of 

a 
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Salifoury and Sufolke , the Lopes Scales, 
Willoughby, and Popnpugs, Syꝛ Reginalde 
Grey, fit John Fatolfe, Sit John Satuapne, 
fir Lancelot Lille, fir Philippt Hall, Sic John 
Palheley, Sir John Gray, fic Thomas Blunt, 
Sit Robert Harling, Sir William Cogat,erd 
many other both knightes, and Eſquyers, with 
whome he came before the town of Pory which 
was wel Defended til they within percrincDd thẽ⸗ 
flues in daunger, by reafon of a myne whycht 
the Englilhmen made, where oppon they ycldid 
the Towne, ‘but the Capitapnes of the Caltell 
would not preſently render the place, Hovoebeit 
they pomiled to liner it, ifthe Came were not 
reſtucd at a day alfiqned,bp the Doipyin, o2 his 
power . pon which promile, hoſtages were de⸗ 
liucred into the poffeflion of the Lode Regent, 
by whofe licence an Weraulte was ſente to the 
Dolphyn, to aduertiſe him of the time aetermt- 
ned, who vnderſtanding the diftrefle of his fren= 
des, incontinently fent John Duke of Ilanſon, 
as his lieutenant general, the Earle Douglas, 
whome at their fetting forth, bee made duke of 
Tourayne, and the Erle Buchqugane, ag. ther 
Coneftable of Fraunce, the Erles of Dumale, 
Vantadoure, Tonnere, Wavlicdzicr, + Forelts, 
the Vicountes of Marbonne, and Touars, the 
lordes of Granile, Gaules, Malicorn, Wanny, 
Ballay, Fountayns, Mountloꝛte, and many o2 
thet noble knights and efquicrs,to the number of 
fiftenc thouland Frenchmen and Britons, beſy⸗ 
deg.0. thoufand Scots, whore the Earle Dous 
glas had lately tranfpozicd out of Scotlands. 

This ropall Armye approched wythin two 
myles of Vpry, bur when the Duke of Zianfon 
vnderſtode by fuche ag hee hadde ſente to biewe 
the conduit of the Engliſhmen, that hee couine 
not get anp aduauntage by aſſayling them (als 
though the Delphyn bap giucn him ſtraight cõ⸗ 

go maundement to ficht with the Regent) he rety⸗ 
red bagee wiih bis whole armicto the towne of 
Gernucilin Perche, that belonged to the Ryne 
of England, fending worde to the garifon, that 
be han difcomfitsd the Engliſht armpe, aud that 
the Regent wyth a fmall number wrth bym by 
fwiftneffe of his horſe, bad ſaued himſclke. 

The inhabitants of Vernucil, giumg to light verneueit got. 
crevite herevnto reecpucd the Dulce of Alaunſon te 
With all his armie into the towne. In the meane oy crediting a 
tyme camte the Dap of the refcous of Porp whi⸗ lxe · 
che for want thectof was drituered to the Duke of 
Wedforde by the Capitaine eleped Ecrarde ve la 
Patlier, who prcfenting vnto the D.of Wrdfoz9 
thekepes oftive raftell, hewed hima letter, alſo 
figned and frated wyth the handes and feales of 
tyghteene greate Lordes, whyche the daye be⸗ 
fore promifed by the tendur of the fame letter to 
gpuc the Duke battaile, and to reyle the liege. 

& ee ili}, AWell 

n from the 
nglishemen 
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dWell (fayd the Duke if their heartes would 

hane ferucd, theit puiffance was {ufficient once 

to hate proftced,o2 fo have perfouncd this faith= 

full prompfe : but fith thep diſdayne to ſeckt me, 

Gov and Sainte George willpna, J Mall not 

deliſt te follow the traf of thepz horſſes till one 

pattof bs be bp battaplt oucithacwn. And here= 

with be {ente korth the Earle of Suffoike wyth 

vj. Chorſmen to efpy the doings of the French⸗ 

men;a where they were Idgtd. Che erle riding 

korth paſſtd by Dampbile, ¢ came. to Bretucill, 

where he heard certain newes whert the French⸗ 

mene hadde gotten Cicncucil, and remayned 

there ſtill. . 

- Thete newes he fent by poal vnto the Duke 

of Beoforde,the which in continently vpon that 

aduettiſement, fette forewarde in great hatte to- 

wardes his enimics. Che Frenchemen hearing 

of his comming, ſette their people in arape, and 

~ 0 

cucty ote haumg 
of ticbattayland alfo on the fires, like Wings. 

Ind bebphde w exe al theit bores txtd togtther, 

eptherby p reyhrs.¢z by the tarlts with the cate 
tes and cariages,to the defence whtrot were wwo 

thoufand archers apornttd. Hertwuh epther part 

being come almelt to the igining, the Duke of A⸗ 

lan(cn, on the one fpoe, exhorted bys people to 

plap the men, declaring unto them. that the con⸗ 

clufion of this battaule Muld cyther deliuet them 

out of bile {etnifude, or place than in fhe vale of 

bondage, £ ui the other fide, Tnke of Bedlorde 

to rncozege Lis me willed fhemtotantber bow 

oft they bande ſubdued thoſt theyr aduttlarics 

n battaue with whom they Could nowe coape) 

fo2 the motte part, cucr being the Tefte nun ber a 

gaint p greater. Agayn, be declared how necele 

farie it wag to tanie P bold attempts of the pee t4 «- 

_ fumptuons Tolphyn now in the beginning, tel 

madt all one mayne battaile without foge Ward 20 

op tereward, and appoynted foure hundzcd horſ⸗ 

The ordering menne Tombardes, and other to bzeake the ar= 
of their bat- 
¢ayles- 

‘ 

- -Thebateayle began the battaileright fic 

srapeot the Engliſhmen, eithet behynd, 02 at the 

fides, of the whiche was captaine fir Stephan de 

Minoylles,calicd thebpze. The D. of Bedford 

Ipkewile made one entier battayle, and fuffercD 

oe 
Noman to be on-hortebacke, and fet the archtts iykemple crytd Bontiop Saint Denxs. cin 
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tet on both fides con⸗ 
of Vernoyle. sinning foz the fpaccof. iij. boures in doubtfull 

| popnted, 

palance, Fortune Hicwing hir {lfc fo qual, that 

if the fp2c wore ſuſtttd (hill to flam 

gon, they Mould fcant Lane water to quineheit. 
Many Wordes he ottered, to put them in hope 

of god fuccefle and biifozte. But farce had be 

- ended his crboatation, when : 
rufhed feo2th,and boldly fet on their enimies,cry⸗ 

“ing Saint Ecorae Bedloꝛd, and the Frenchmen 

no herault coulde determine to ‘whether part fhe so 

wag moze fauourable ; butat leugthe after that 

thofefoure hundzed horſemen, whiche were ap⸗ 

ag pevauc heard, ta byeake thearrape 

af the Engliqymen; had paſſed thozough on the 

one lyde vnto the place where the catpagts and 

hoſes ſtod, and coulde not paſſe furthct,by r
ea- 

for ofthe fierce thot of the Englif) rowes, they 

falling to the fpople made a bande, and therwith 
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“ peparten. Thefe Atchers then that were appoin · 
ted to keepe the cariages, being nowe at livertic, 

‘came fortwarve, and fo ficreely Met at the thit- 

ket pecate of theye eninnes fpgbting on foote, 

that inthe ende thep were not able longer tote 

pure, but were bozne Downe by kyne foxce, and 

fovanquif}ed, DoD one 

CThys battayte was foughte the eygbt and 

twentieth of Tugquilein the peare of our LTorde 

a thoufarde foute hundred twentie and koure. in 
the which battaile were ſayn of the Frenchmen 

the ctles of Aumarte, Sainte Oran | 

i. 
‘ fharp ftoke) both on the {r6t 

casi had bee 

the Engliſlhmenne 
—~ 



Henry the fixte. 
‘the Lords Grauile, Gaules Fountaines, Am⸗ 
bois, Touars, @Pounteny , Combyette, Bꝛu⸗ 

nell, Tumble,and Poify, befive.iij. C. knights 
Alle the Gicount Narbonne, whale body was 
hanged ona gibbet, bycaule he was one of the 
murtherers of the Duke of Burgoin. Df Scots 

alfo were flaine, Archibald catle Douglas,that 
was made as befoze is métioned Duke of Tou⸗ 

raine, James Douglas fon to the faide Irchi- 
vbald carte of Wigton, Zohn carte of Boughen 
newily made Coneftable of Fraunce, fir Aler= 
ander Meldrin, fic Henry Balglauit, fir John 
Sterling, William of Homelſdon, fic James 
Gray, fic Koberte Kanden,fic Alerander Lins 
fape, fir Robert Stewarde,fir Robert Swin- 
ton,and. rrvti.€. Scots of name and armes, 
‘belive other: fothat inthis battaile were Maine 
‘bp reporfof Wontioy king at armes in Frace, 
and the Engliffe Herrauites there prelent, of 

de Frenchemen and Scottes. ix M. a. vij. C. and 
NotfkEngliſhemen. xxj. C. but no man otname, 
‘k faning-b. yong Eſquiers. Aad there were ta⸗ 

and nd Ren prifoners, John duke of Alanſon, the ba- 
*Narde of Dlanfon, the Lorde of Faicit, the L. 

‘ef Hormit fir Piers Hariſon, fic Lois de Gane 
| tonite, fic Roberte Bullet, fir John Turne⸗ 
_ bulla Scot,and.ij.C.gentiemenne. belive cõ⸗ 

: ie mon louldiors. The frenchemen within Uer⸗ 
*noil, ſeeing the Dolphines: armyc thus ouer⸗ 
thꝛowen Detiucred the towne fo toe Regent, 
their: lines faned. Then was fir Phillip Wall, 
appointed capitaine there, andthe Lode Ke- 

gent retourued, and came to Koan, and after 
10 Parts, 
Te Dolphin that called bimbctEc F Byng of 
Feannice, was fore amaſed with rye ouerthrow 
of his army, anduo-imeruaile : for he was dri⸗ 
tien out ofall the countrics in manner,that ap⸗ 
Perteined fo the crowne of Fraunce and migot 
—-tefot to nove cxcept to Bourbonois, Aluergn, 

- Berrp,Woitiow, Touraine,a parte of Aniow, 
and Languedoc: pet to ſhewe himſelfe asking, 
ad crite bis court of Parliament, bis chance= 

Nie and al over courts in the citic of Poittiers, 
and fhere eſtabliſhed bys great feale, wyth all 
dur ciccumſtaunces thereto ¢ apeete phing: whi⸗ 
che toere coutinucd the {pace of. riiij. pearcs to⸗ 

; gither, and then was remoucd fo Baris, afier 
hat he bad Got poſſeſtion of tyat citie, and cx⸗ 
 pulfed the EngliMemen, as alter Hall apeare. 
The Duke cf Sedlorde tying at Paris, fente 

n) the Lode Scaics, fix Sohn Wontgomerir, fic 
cin. $o.Faftolf, with two thouland mẽ to congeer 
" thecoutitrics of Auiow, ¢ Maine, vnto whom 
‘| Were rendered without aflaulte. the ſtrong ca⸗ 
| ficis of Beanmont te Gicount, Teunc, Silly, 
| Dee, Consceriers, Kouſſy, Galle, Coutteme⸗ 
"nant, and twentye ether, whyche J doe hecre 

bails ouer. 
Suche was then the opinion conceptted of 

the Engliſhe puiflaunce, fo ofte tried, pꝛoued, 
aud aſſayed, that the frenchemen thought that 
the Engliſhemen woulde and ſhouldt haue aB 
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things, whyche thep epther wiſhed o2 enter= - 
priſtd. 

The Earle of Salifburp, with thelayde 
Lowe Scales, and the other capitaines before 

Io named, were appointed wyth an army often 
thonfande men, to beliege the riche and ſtrong 
citie of Mans, the chief citic of al p country of 
Maine. The Engliſhemenne comining befoze 
that Citic, made theit approchcs, and planted 
their battery tothe walles, fo. that with the Hot 
of their greate peeces ( mmbpche kinde of en gius 
brefkore chat time bad not bene muche ſeene nor 
hearde off in Fraunce) the Citie was within a 
fewe dayes, diſpoiled of all bir Towers and 

ro Outwarde defences. 
The Citizens of Bans, andthe ſouldiours 

within, percepuing in what, Daunger they fod 
and knewe not how to teuedy the matter, offe⸗ 
red the Towne vppon this condition, that aw 
perfons which woulde tarp within the towne 
might abide,and all that woulde Deparfe with 
horſe and harnefle only, ſhoulde be permitted : 
whiche offers were accepted, andthe Towne 
rendzed, whereof the Carle made capitaine the 

30 Garleof Suffolke, and his licuctenaunt Sypz 
John Faflolfe. 

Bltee this, the Carle of Salifourye beſieged 
the faire Towne of Sain Sulan, whereof 
was capitaine cne Ambꝛoſe de Loge, aright 
valiant chielttaiu. Che Erle cauled the towne 
to bee aſſaulted at bis firfle comming toit,but 
be lofte moze than be gained, and therefore lefte 
off bis aflauits, and cauled a trenche to be caffe 
avoutethe Towne, and fo planted his battery, 

to bp force whercofhee oucrthzcwe the walles in 
ſuche foate that the captaine oftered fo2 himſelfe 
and bis foulaiozs. 20000 o. crownes, fo that 
they might Departe in their Doublettes onely, 
whiche ſumme bycauſe winter approched was 
aceepted, and tuc towne yelded. 
Od this Towne Sir Zohn Popham was 
made Capitaiuc. Chen the Eaile wenteſto 
Maine la J ubex, whic) towne after fue webts 
fiege was ye ded, and appointed to. thc keeping 

go of fic John SZeatgomerpekwighte. Biter the 
featte Githe Parification sf our Lady, the erle 
of Saliſbury Yciicged the caſtel de la Fert Bat 
narde, During whiche ficge a fale was made 
of thetowne of Alanſon bestg in the engliſh⸗ 
mens polleficn-bp a Gafcoigne that was one 
of the qarifon there, but this fale being opened 

to the Erle of Salifbury by tye fame Gaftoine. 
at the Bapcappointed, the Lorde Willoughby 

Eee, v. and 

Mans delite- | 
redto the En⸗ 
glishemen, 
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dalt efquier : Lille 

tag made ceptain fir Lancelot Lille knight: . 
. wife, the lady Jaquet oz 

~ Bnd befide this, 

~ mong the peop! 

Ceneral pro- 
ceffions atrex 

vict orie. 

trtetts to beholde the childe, Wh 

A fubhidkce, 

The prince of englifjmen a 

gouernour Mathewe 

“ {9 beftowed vᷣpon the. 
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and fie John Fattolfe, with. ij.ay. men were 

fent to cncounter ‘with the buicrs of that fown, 

fo that when Charles ve Cilliers chiefe mar⸗ 

chat of thig enterprile, came early ina mozning
 

With. ij. C. boremen , and. iij. C. fotemeit, 

and approched the town, abiding for the Gal- 

colgre, tre he was aware, the Enqlifhimen bad
 

rOpatled him and bis company tounde aboute, 

and fetting spon the trenchmen, flew and toke 

all the whole number of them, ſaue Peter Da- 

thenazie and. xxv. other, which by the fwittnes
 

oftheir horſts, ſaued themiclues. 2 fter this cõ⸗ 

Aitte cnded,the loxd Willoughby retourned to 

the erie ot Salitbury, tying ſtill at ſiegt bekore 

the towne de le Fett Bernarde, which ſhorthy 

after was rendꝛed dp into the Carle of Salif- 

burfes bandes, to whom the Lozd Kegent gaue 

if,to rnioy to bim and bis heites fozencr. Be⸗ 

fide this, the faid earle partly by alſault, partly 

bp compofition toke diuers other,as
 >. Bales, 

Where he made captaine Wicharde Gethin el= 

quicr : Chanceaur Lermitage, where he made 

BGoughe: Bucrlande, of 

b which ve affigned ruler John Banalter:
 Wa 

licomne, wherof he made captaine Wil. Elal- 

Soubz Boulton, whereof 

Boupelland, wherofwas made captain Henry 

BWrache : Montleur, ok p which was made caps 

taine fir Wil. Oldthau knight : la Sn3¢, was 

alligned to f keping of John Suffolk efquicr. 

aboue. rt. caffels¢ piles were 

overthecwen s deſtro yed. The newes herof res
 

poꝛted in Englande, caufed great reiopfing a⸗ 

e.not only foz the conqueſt of ſo 

manp towus ¢ fortreſſes, but alle foz that if had 

pleſed god to giu 

wherfore gentral pꝛoceſſions were apoin
ted fo 

render vnto god bumble thankes, for bis fanoz 

This yere after Calter, 

the king calicd bis bighe court of parliament at 

19 eftminticr, by aduife of the peeres,and 
com 

ming to the parliament boule binifelfe, be was 

conucpd through the citie vpon a great courter, 

with qrect triumphe, the people Locking into p 
om thep iud⸗ 

ged te haue the liuely Image, purtratute, and 

duntenaũce of his fathers lke fo fuccede him, 

a be big beirein all princely qualities, martial 

policies, and mozall vartues, afwel
l as bis Uns 

doubted inhcritor in bis realms, fiqniozics and 

pominions. In this patliamẽt was g
ranted to 

the 3. Cublioy of. rij vc.the pound, towards p 

maintenaiice of bis wartes, of almarchantiie, 

coming in oꝛ going out ofthercalae afvecll of 

$ fragers. During which partias
 

vovengale Oo ment came to Londoõ, Peter puke of Quimbet 
ning to Lon- 

Aon · fonne to the K.of Posting, contin germaiu 

? 

ethebixozy ina pitched Geli: 

"remoucd tothe K. which of p duke of Excete 

"¢ Pbithop of Winchelter his oncles 59
 

kralled, he was allo eleGcd into the oadet ofthe 

garter. During Plame feafon Edmũd Poy: 

fimer, the latte carle of Marche, of that name
, 

(eobich long time bad bin reftreined fro big lie 

bettie, ⁊ fiially wared lame) deccaſſed without) 

ifue, vobofe inyeritaunce deicended fo the lode! 

Richard Plantagenct, fonne and htire to Ri⸗ 

ro chard erle of Cambyidge,bebeaded, 25 b
efoze ye 

haut beardeat the towne of Pouthanpton. 
In 

the time of this parliament, alfo was fic John 

Bortimer, coulin to p Came cele, either fox dee 

ferte oꝛ malice,attainted of tre fon,¢ pat 
torres 

cution, of whole deathe no ſmall fla: nderarofe: 

ainongtt p comon people. after al theft things) 

pone in England ¢ in Fraunce, Huméccy duke 

of Glouceltcr (coho had married thea
 ady Fao) 

quet,o2 Gaqueline of Baniere,couitetle of ep
s 

20 nault, Holland, « Zelao : notwithltanding He 

qwas coupled in marriage afoze to the Dukeot 

Bꝛabãt, as pet liuing, and had tontinued
 with 

hima long fpace)patted nowe p fra with p laid 

lady, € went fo Mons 02 Bergin in Heinault, 

where the moze part ef tht people of that 
coun 

trp,came and fubmitted themfelues Sito him 

as onto their foucraine lozd.in right of bis
 fait 

Faquelin: with woid 

uge of Becbant hir fozmer pufoat 

was areatiy moued, and likewifle the Du
keo! 

Burgoig, being qrectireno tothe fame Dube 

of Bralant, was muche offended : but firfl bp 

caufe of olde familiaritie, be wrote louingly fi
 

the duke of Glocetter, requiring bim 
to refegm) 

pim(etfeaccording to reafon, and to fozl
ake bis 

vngodly life, bothe in krpitg ofan other m 

wife, and alfo in freking to vſurpt other men) 

right and titles. Hervpon went letters betwin 

them kor atime, but af lengts whe t
he SF whe ol 

go Burgoine perceiued that tie dute of 
Gioctfte 

ment to purfuc pis quarrel, ato make Wat a 

gainſt the puke of Brabant, he teke part Wye 

pouke of Bzabant fo crnefily that be conſe
ntt 

to fight with the Duke of Glocciter body to bo 

pp within lilles in defence of the tube of Bꝛa 

pantes quarcll,t further aided tbe duke of B20 

bant in bis warres egaintt p dusc at Glociſt
t 

qwithall bis pufance,in ſo mucde thatin p
e 

cater theduke of Gloceflcrs cetucn in
ten 

Rt recoucced all the town) 

in Oepnauit, whicbe the Lady Jaquet oꝛ 94) 

quelin held againſt pim:s further the f
oe 

qas bp compolition reliucred bp them oftt) 

rovwne of Bons vnto the duke af Burgeizn 

gobo ceouled bir to teconucied 
vnto sala 

qubenice Me mane ſhift to etcape into Holand) 

where the was obeied as count Fe of p coutt) 

gcpen made ware in hit own delente gy" 
- et 

Doing Johnd 

30 

so land) Duke of Brab 
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the Dukes of Burgeigne¢ Beabant.the which uert there was aqate well furniſhed allo wyth 
fonght to ſpoile hit ofalbictownesandlandes: Endgliſhe fouldiogs, ſo that che Bectons which 
e further procured Pope Martine the.v. before came Downe inte the ditches in greate number 
whomt the matter was bꝛought,to gine fentéce togiue the aſſault, beard on either fine them,the 
that the Git matrimony with theduke of Bza> = Engliemen (within the faine Bouluert,and 
bant Was god €effeituall, andthe lecondecl=  gate)makea great noile,in crying Salifbary, 
poutels celebzated with the duke of Gloucefler; and Suffolke, with the which cry, the Bretons 
to be vnlawtull. ButinthemeanetinetheZ. being maruelloufly aflonied, began torecuilein 
Fits Walter being tent ouer tothe aive ofthe greate diſorder. And therewith the ſaid fir Ni⸗ J 
lady Jaquet oz Jaquelin,with a power of en⸗ 10 cholas Bourdet iſſued foꝛth vppon them, and — 
gliſhemen, landed in Zelande, neete vnto the purſuing them tyghte valiantly, Meme them — 
town of Zerixe, againſt mhomecametheduke downe wythout kynding any greate dekence, lo ‘és 
of Burgoign,and encountring With themand that there Dicd of them what by the ſworde, and 
Other {uch Hollanders and Zelanders,as were what by downingin the ſaide pole, aboute a 
dopned with them neretoaplacecalled Brews bij. op. viij. C. and to toe number of. 1. were 
ers hanen, there dilcomfited them, forfatofen= taken pꝛiſoners. And belive this,thofe engliſh⸗ 
gliffmen Holanders and Zelanders that were men gained an. rvitj.{landerts and one baner. 
with the faid lode Fits WMalter, therewere Incontinently the newes hercof were reported 
flaine. vij.oz. diij.pandged, and therefiduechas to the conftable of France, who was buſy at the 
fed to the water. 20 Allault onthe other fide of the towne, whereok 

At length, when the uke of Gloucefter bn he was foze difplealed, andno leſſe amazed, fa 
derſtode the ſentence ponounced againſt hym — that hee cauſed the retreit fo bee founded, foz all 
by thePope, he beganne to ware weary ofhys theſiegt on thatſide towatde the pole, was al⸗ 
Wife the fide Lady Jaquet, by whom he neuet ready rayſed. After this, vpon countell basen 
Had profit, but loſſe, and toketo hiswifebpa  manglt the frenchmen, if was determined that 
feconde marriage Eleanoꝛ Cobbam,oaughtee they Houlde diflodge: And fo aboute the mids 
tothe loꝛde Cobham of Sterberow, whichbes deſtokthe nerte night,the Conftable and al the 
foxe(asthe fame went) was his ſoueraine La⸗ refinueofbis people departed towarde Fougis 
dyt and paramoute, to his greate ſſaunder and eres, leauing behind them greate plentie of Ars 
reproche. 30 tillerie bothe greatt and ſmall, with victualles, 

A little beekore thys tyme, Spyz Thomas and all their other pꝛouiſtons: as.xiiij. greatt 
Kamplſton, fic Phillippe Branche, ſit Pichoe gunnes and. rl. barells of pouder.iij.C_pypes 
las Burdet,and other englifmentothennm=> of wine. ij.C.pipes of biſket and flower. ij. C. 
bet of. v. C.men of war, repaired and fortifies frailes of fiqg andreafpns, and. v. C. barelles 

. the towne of faint James de Bebbron, fituate of herring. Somewhat before this feafon fell a 
on the fronters of Noꝛmandit towardes Bri⸗ great Deviflonin therealmof England, which 
faine, within halfaleagque ofthe dukeof Bzt- of a {parcle was like to haue growen to a qreat 
faines grounde, with whomeasthentheyhad Mame: Foz whether the Biop of Ginchelker 
Open warre,and ſo beganto do many difpleas called Henry Beaufort, fonne to John duke of Dicention be 
futes to his people. Gdherevpon Arthur Earle 40 Lancafter by his thirde wife, enuted the auctho⸗ of Gloucefler 
Of Richemont and Jory, brother to the ſayde ritie of Humfrep duke of Glouceiler, pꝛotector —— 
Duke,¢ lately beforecreated conſtable of Frãct, ofthe Kealme, 02 whether the Duke diſdained ter. 
allembled an bugepower of mentothenumber atthe tiches and pompous eſtate of the Biſhop, 

“ne OF.71.99.a8 (omebaue writt?,e withthefame ſure it is thatthe whole Realme was troubled 
came before the ſayd towne of faint Famcsde with them and their partakers: fo that the citi» 

de Bebbron, and plantedbis fiege very ftronglye zens of London were faine tokeepe dailpond 
- abont tt, enforcing with bis greatt oꝛdinaunce nightly watches,andts (Mut vp their Mops fog 

fo ouerthzow the walles. And onedapamongi keare of that which was doudted to vane enſued 
other, be determined te giuethe affault, andfo — of their aflembling efpcople about them. Che 
DID, the whiche continucd along {pace Dery hot 55 archebiſhoppe of Canterbury andthe Duke of 
and tarneſt. Che Bertons Wretonantes were Muimbee, calicdthe prince of Poztingal, rode 
come downeintoalowe bottome, wWherethere — eight times inone dape betweene the two par— 
was a little ponde or fiſhe pole, andthey multe ties, and fo the matter was ſtaied fora tine. 
nedes paſſe by a ſtreite way to cometo the wale But the Bylſhoppe of Wincheſter to cleare 
les in greate danger. On that ſide of the town himſclle of blame fo farrre as bee myght, and 

was a little Bouſeuert whiche Syr Micholes to chardqe bys nephew the Lorde pzotectour 
ces ©DBurdet kept, hauing with byma.lr. oꝛ.lxxx. ‘with all the kault, wꝛote aletter tothe Regent 

fighting men, and ouer ageinG the fame Loul- of Fraunce, the tenoz whersofentucth, 
Right 
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A parliament 
holden ar 
Leicefter. 

fer. 

Actictes fette 
forthe by the 
Dyke’ of Glou 
cefter, againite 
Henrye Bishop 
of V Vinche. 

J 

Henry the ſixte. 

RAbt high and mightie Princt, e mp right 
noble,¢ after one, licuct loꝛde, Jtecõmende 

me bnto pou with allmy batt. And ag you de⸗ 

fire the welfare of the king our foucraigne lord 

and of bistealmes of Englande and Fraunce, 

pour owne healtbe, and ours alſo, ſo haſte pou 

hither. For by my truthe if pou tarrie, we Hall 

put this landt in aduenture with a ficlde, fucbe 

abother pou hauc here, God make him a god 

man. Foꝛ youre wiledome knowrth, that the 10 

proit of Frace ſtandeth in the welfare of Enge 
Lland.¢c. MO zitten in great hat on Aballown 

eucn. By pourtrue ſeruaunt to my liues end. 
Henry Winchefter. 

The duke of Bedford being ſore qreeued and 
vnquieted with thefe newes,conttitutcd the erle 

of Warwicke, whyche was lately come into 

Fraunce with.bj.W. men, hys licutenaunt in 

the Frenche dominions, andin the Duchit of 

Noꝛmandie, aud fo with a {mall companie, he 

With the Duchefle bis wife, returned againe o- 

uer the ſeas into Englande, and the x dayt of 

January, be Was with abl lolemnitie recepucd 

into Londen, to whome the Citpsens gaue 

apaite of Baſins of Syluer and gylte, anda 

thoufand markes in moncp. And from Londo 

hit roadeto Weltininfler, and was lopged in 

the kings pallace. The .rrv. vay of Marche 

after bis comming fo London, a Parliament 

_ beganneat thetowne of Leicelter : where the 
Duke of Bedforde openly rebuked the lordes in 

general, bicaufe that thep in the time of warre , 

* though their peluie malice and inward grudge 

hadde almoſte moucd the people fo warre, and 

commotion, in whiche time all men oughte og 

Moulde be ot one mind, hatte and confent ; re⸗ 

quiting them to defende, ferne and Decade their 

foucraigne Lord Kyng Henry, in performing 

bis conqueſt in Fraunce, whiche was in man⸗ 

net bought to conclafion. Jn this parliament 

the Duke of Gloucefter laide certaine articles 

tothe bivop of Winchellers chardge,the whi⸗ 

che with the aunſwers hereafter doe enfue, 

The Articles of accufation and accorde be⸗ 

tweene the lorde of Gloucefter, and 
the lorde of VVinchefter. 

re enfucth the Articles, as the Kynges 
counfaile bathe conceyued, the whicht the 

hich and mighty prince my Lod of Gioucefler 

pathe furmifed vpon mp Lorde of Wincheller 

ChaunceVour of Englande with the anſwert 

to the fame. 
Fyult, wheras be being proteifour, and des 

kendour of this land, dtſired, the Tower to bee 

opened to bim, and to lodge bum therein, Ki⸗ 

gharde Woduile Elquier hauing atthat tune 

the chardge ofthe keping of the Tower, refu⸗ 

bym vnduelp and againfle reafon, bp the come 
maundement of my fayd lorde of MD inchefter > 
and aftecwarde in aprouing ofthe faid refuſe, 
bee received the fapd Woduile aud chetiſhed 
bem againtt the tate and worſhip of thekpng, 
anvof my faide Logde of Gloucefter. jo 

2 Item, my feid 1ozd of Wincheſtet with⸗ 

out the aduifeand affent of mp laidt Zoek | 
Gloucefter, og of the Rings counfaile, purpo- 

{ed and diſpoſed hym to (et hand onthe ings | 

perfone, &to baudremoucd him ftom Eltham, 

the place that bee was in, to Wiindfoze, tothe | 

intent to put bimin qouernaunce as him life, 
3 Itein, that where mp laid Lod of Glou⸗ 

cefter, to whome of all perfones, that ſhoulde 
bein the lande; by the way of natureand birth, 

it brlongeth; to fee the goucrnance of the kings i 

20 perfon, infozmed of the faite vndue purpoſe o 
my (aid L.of WDinehelker; declared in the artis | 
cle next abouelaid, andinictting thtrof deter⸗ 
mining fo baue gone to Eltham vnto the king | 
to baue provided as the caule required. My {aid | 
Toꝛde of Wincheltce vntruely andagaint the | 

kings peace, tothe intent fo trouble my faide | 

Loyde of Gloucclter going te the king, purpee 
fing bis Deathe, in cafe that bec hadde gone that 
way, (et men of armes and archers atthe cnde | 

o Of London Bridge nerte Southwarke: and it | 
foxbatring of the kings bigh way, letdzawe the | 

chaine of the ſtoupes there, and fet bp-pipes and | 

hurdles in manner and fozmeof Bulwarkes< | 
and fet men in Chambers, Cellers, and Wins 4 
dows With bowes and arrowes and other wee 

pons,to the intent fe bying to finall deſtruction 
mp Caide Lorde of Gloucetters perfon, afwel | 

ag of thoſt that then fhoutoe come wyth bya. . 

4 Stem, mp laid Hod of Gloucefter faith 

40 and affirmeth, that our foucraigne Lorde bps 

brother that was king Henrp the lt, tolde him 

on atime, when our (oucraigne Lorde being | 

prince waa longed inthe pallace of Weſtmin⸗ 

ffec in the qreate chamber, by the noiſe ofa fpr | 
niell, there was onanight aman {pied and tas 

xen behinde atapet of the poe Chamber, the | 

Whyche man was Delpuered to the Earle of Be 

rundell te beeeramined vppon the caule ofhis 

being there at that time,the which fo examined, 

so at thattime confcfled that bre was there by the 

ſtirring bp and pꝛocuring of my faide Lozte of 

Winchelter, dadeined to haue flaine the faide 

Piince there in bis bedde: Wherckore the Gide 

Earle of Arundel tet facke him forthwith, and 

drzowned him in the Tyaines, a 

5 Item, onc foucratyne Lozde that was, 

Kyng Henry the Git ſalde onto mp fapd Loy 

of,Bloucelter, that vis father Rpug J 3 
PD te 

. 
9* 

{ed bis delice, ¢ kept the lamt Tower agiulſte | 



toutth lining, and vilited then greatelp wyth 
fickneffe of the band of Gov, my ſaide Lord of 
Winehelter laidt vnto the king Henrythe Gift 
sos prince) that the king bis father fo vi⸗ 
fiten with ſickneſſe was nor perfonable , and 
therefore not difpofed to come in conuerfation 
and gonernance of the people,and for fo much, 
counfailed him to take the — spans — 
ne — vpon bpm. 

— 7he sain Grete of the Bifhop, 4 8.210% 

Fee enſue the aunfwersto the accufations 
made by mp Lozoe of Mincheſter Chaun- 

cellout ef Englande, onto the cauſes and mat⸗ 
ters of heauineſſe, declated in the. Articies a- 
gaint him bpmy Lorde of Gloucefter. 

1 Frit as of the refule made onto my tayo 
of Gloucefter,of opening the Tower to him, of 
bis lodging therein, by the commaundemenit of 
my faidé lorde of Mincheſter, he aunfwereth, 
that in the prefence of my ſaide Lord of Glou- 
ceſter before bis comming out of bis country ot 
Heinault, for canfes ſucht ag were thought ree 
fonable, if feemeth lawful that the Tower 

houlde haue bin notably ſtored and kepte with 
bidtuall, howbeit it was not forthwith execu⸗ 
fed, and that in likewile after that mp {aid lord 
of Gloucefter, was gone into bis ſaid counttey 
Of Heinault , for (editions and odious bites 
and lanquages, calle ¢ bled in the citie of Lon⸗ 
don, founding of infurreition and rebellion ae 
gaintle the kings peace, and deſtruckion afwea 
of diners eſtates of this lanve as ſtrangers he⸗ 
ing Onder the dekence, in fo muche that in doubt 
thereof, ſtraungers in qreate number fledde the 
lande : And foz the moze fure keping of the faid 
Tower, Richarde Wi woutle efquicr ſo truſted 

th our foneraigne loꝛd theking that deade is 
(as well-ye knowe) and alſo chamberlaine ind 

Henry the'fixte. 
-foz the time of bis abfence; and other wife than 
thep Houldhauc bin, if he had bin inthis land. 
“MO berfore hee was right evil contented, and 
efpecially of the (aid forcing of the Tower; fet 
vpon them in manner of a chaſt billapne, con⸗ 
ſideryng the god equitie and truthe that thep 
“had alwayes kepte Onto the king,’ —— 
therebpon remedy if they woulde.- 
3Item · that after this, Richard Sot its. 

10 tenaunt of the Tower by the commaundement 
Of Mp {aide Torde of Glouteſterbroughte vn⸗ 
fobim Friet Kandolphe the whic he had lone 
before conkeſſed treaſon done bp hym againſie 
the Kings ptrſon that deaveis, forthe whiche 
knowledge, he Was put to bee kept in the ſayde 
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Tower and flraightly commaunded vnder - 
greate ng. oi vntothe faid Sof; te kepe 
him ſtraightly and ſurely, and not to Tettebim 
out ofthe tide Tower wythout tommaunde⸗ 

20 ment dh the Kyng by the aduile of his counlell. 
The whiche Frier Kandolphe, mp faide Dore 
of Gloucehirkepe then with himſelf not wits 
ting tothe laive Scot as he declared vnto Tap 
layde Lorderof· Mincheſter; fone after*that 
be had broughte iht (aide Frier Kandolph vn⸗ 
to my Cope of Glouteſter, ying onto tip 
Adꝛde ol Wincheſter that he was vᷣndone but 
hee helped hym, and erprelſſed, as fox cauſe of 
the withhoulding of Friet Randolphe: Bnd 

30 ſaying mozeouer, that when hee dellred ot mp 
faive Lowe of Gloucefter, the deliuerauutte of 
the laide Stier Randalpbe, to leade him againe 
vnto the Cower, oz fufficient warrant fo hys 
diſchardge, my ſaide Zorde of Gloucefter aun⸗ 
fwered him, that his commaũdement was fuf⸗ 
ficient Warrant and diſcharge for hym. In the 
whicht thing aboueſlaid, it was thought to my 
lord of Wincheſter, that mp faid lord of Glou⸗ 
ceſter, toke vpon bpm further than bis auctori⸗ 

counſelloꝛr vnto my Lorde of Beoforde, wyth ao tie ſtretched oho, and tauſed him to doubt aro 
a certaine number of defenſible perſons aſſig⸗ 
Ned vnto hym, was made deputie there by the 
alent of the kings countell, being that timeat 
London, foz to abide therein,fo2 the fafegatoe 
thereof, and firaightlie chardged bp the laide 
countell; ‘that Daring that tyme of bis fapoe — 
chardge, be ſhoulde not fuffer any man tobe in 
the Tower ftronger than hymlelke, without 
ſpeciall charge oꝛ commanndement of theking 
bythe aduile of bis counſell. 
\ 2 Ftem, that after, fone bppon the com⸗ 
ming of mp {aid Lord of Glouceſter into this 
lande from bis countrey of Heinault, the faide 
logds of the kings toutifell were informed, that 
mp laid Lorde of Gloucefter qrudged with the 
faide manner of enfozcing the Tower, andiet 
fay to themof Zonvon, thathee had well bn 

detflande that they bad bin heauilx thꝛeatned 

Decade leafte that he would haue proceeded fur= 
thers Und at fuche time as the (aide Ci wouile 
came vnto bym, to afke bis adutfe € courtell, of 
tooging mp faid Z. of Glocefter in ÿ Tower, 
be aduiſed and charced bim, that befoze be fuf- 
fred my ſaide 1020 of Gloucelter,o2 any perfor 
Lodge therein fronger than himſelke be Doulde 
purucy him a ſufficiẽt warrant therof,o€ the Kk. 
by the aduile of bis counſell. é 
4Item as to the faid article of the forefaide 

caules of heauineſſe, my {aid 1020 chauncellout 
anfwereth, that hee neuer purpoled to (et bande 
onthe kings perf ,noz fo remoue bim, 02 that 

be ſhoulde be remoued, oꝛ put in any manner ce 

gouernaũce, but by the aduiſe of the kings coils 

fell. Fog hee coulde not perceyue any manner. of 

godnts or of aduatage p might haue growne 

to him therof, but rather great perill € as 

Fryer Raas 
dolph. 



NHenr ythe ſutte. 
‘and berofimy laide lord ot winchcler. is rea⸗ 
Dp to make prote, in time and place conueniẽt. 
nos Beem, ag to the. tif, article of the forefaid 

scantes and heanines,myp ſaide lorde Chauncelor 
anſweteth, phe was oftes diners times war- 
Neds bp Divergicredible perſõsafweſtat thetime 
of the kings laſt pacliamet,boloe at MO elimine 
ſter, as befogee fith,pimp (aid L.of Gloucefter, 
purpoka him bodily harm; ewes warned ther 

towt abeigyte attbeclotkt im thrit bet atcapt 
» QoFtem thation the morrowe beie gy’ Tuik 

“pate nept folowing, carly my ſaid Biel Glows 
cellent onto the Maiorand Aldermtn ofthe 
faid, cétic o&Lonvon to ordaint bym to tht nũ 
ber ofaij, C. perfons, en hoꝛſe backe, toatcome 
pany hym to (uch placeas hee diſpoſed hym to 
ride; whiche (as it was ſaid)was vnto theking. 
to the intẽt to haue his ꝓerſon a toremove him 

of and touaſelled by the ſaid perſons, that di= 10 from the place that be wae in without aſſent or 
-nersitimes,to abſtaine yym from comming to 
itllminller. as any ſaid L. of Wincheller de⸗ 
Nated vntomy (aid, lode of Gloucefter i 
of GM temsthatin p.time of paid parliament; 
diuers perſons of low ellatt of the citinot 04 
don in great number, allebled ona tap vpon p 
“MP barfe,atthe Crane of the Glinttie,¢, wiſhed 

delired that they had there petlon oe my Z, 
of MP inchelters faving that they wouid heut 
thpwen him into the Changs tohaue taught 
himto ſwimmc with wings; · Wherot ites e 
languagt of lauũder and theeatnings were raſt 
ANd. ſpoken inthe ſaid citie by my Taide, the 
Chauncelloz which cauled hom to ſuppoſt that 
thep that fo (aid and ding willed and deſired ig 
‘ellen ifionsalibongh, they bavne-coxte:: e 
7 Stem, that after pciming to Zõdon of fr 

ako Boritlerse pmaifier Leres let rg my Hh. 
of Brofordsto prettorp loꝛds of thecounteil, 
thepdeing infogmed;that mp-faid-L.of Glous 30 foneraignejozds and raigned vpon him, and 

be neuer purpoſcd treafon oz vntruthe —* ceſter div Deare diſpleaſute to my faivetorde of 
ks ‘a MD inchetter,thep came to the faid Li of Blows 

~ -geflento his Funes p fecon Sonday nert before 
Algslanday,¢ ther opened dnto bim.p, they hao 

Enowlenge and onverlaving of p gid diſple⸗ 
fuye; praying him to let themAnowe if hee bare 
ſuch diſpleaſurt againſt my faide L. of Win⸗ 
cheſter; ond alſo the caufes thetof. At tie which 
time (as my ſaid L.of Mincheſter was afters 
wWardsinfozmed) my ſaid Lorde of Glourifter 4° Chaũcellor offered to declare ¢ iucwe, ag if be⸗ 
atfitmed that be wag beaup towarde hym, any 
not without caules that —— be wold 

put in writing. 
+ 8 Ftemsthat after the Mondar nexte befose 

‘ANpatlon day lafte pafte inthe nyght, the peo⸗ 
ple ofthe laid citie of Londo by the comaundes 
ment of mp ſaid lorde of Glouceſter, agit was 
fatd: Foz what cauſe my lod the Chaunceloz, 
wife not, aflemblen in the citie,armed € arraiz 

ed, and fo continucd all the night. Amonuſt di⸗ 
uers of the which( the ſame night by what exci⸗ 
tation, my {aid L.the Chaumwellog will not)fe= 
Ditious t heaup lanquage was bled andin eſ⸗ 
peciall againtt p pperlo of mp lain L the Chan⸗ 
eelioz: And fo p ſamt Monday atnight my laid 
1020 of Gloucefter fent onto p Funes of Court 
at London, charging tht of the Courte dwel⸗ 
ling inthe fame,to Ve with him vpon the morz⸗ 

20 Jawe of nature, ordeined to tet that no fogce 

50 Wincheller vnto my lorde of Bedtorde, off 
which the tenozis befoze teherled, of the whit 

aduite of the Rings. countell, the whiche thing 
was thought bute my ſaid lozdthe Chaune 
lor that her ought inno wile to tanaa nt 
bain notbinfenefebefrre. 
~. 19, Ftem, that my laid Loz the Chaneelion, 
contioerinanthe things aboue ſaid, and douting 
therfore of petills that might hane enfucd there 
‘of, intending to putuey theragatuſt ¢ namely 
forhis owne furctp and dctence, — 

peophe ſhuld come on the bꝛidge of Lodento⸗ 
WALA din, by. the whiche he or his might haue 
din endgungered op noped, not intending inas ⸗ 
“‘pyswite bodily harme vnto wy faive Lordeot 
Gloueeſter, noꝛ to any other perſon, butonly |) 
Digownedefice; in eſchuing p pexill aboueſaid. 
scot. Pia; as toward thefourthe¢ fitte of the 
daivarticles;mp L.the Chauncelloz anfwereth . 
thathe was curr tructoalthole that were 

any of theirperfons,and in efpeciall againt the 
perfon of our ſaid ſoueraigne Lord Henry the | 
fift, Che whiche confivering the great wtfeom, , 
truthe;t manheode that allimenknewein bymy , 
bee wouldenot-fog the time that be was kyng, 
haue ſet on my ſaid loro the Ehaũcelor fa gr 
truſt as he Did, ifibe bad foũd oꝛ thought in 
{uch vntruthe. The which thing mp ſaid lop 

longeth to a man of bis eflate to dor requiring | 
therevpot. mp lord of Bedford and all p loys. 
{pitituall andtempozall in this patlianent,that | 
it might be feene that there were Judges con⸗ 
uenient inthis cafe, that they woulde Doe bpm 
ryght, og elſe that bee might bave-leane of the 
king bp theit aduifetager ine his right, ‘belo, 
him that onghttobe vis Judge > > 

And as toward the letter fent bp. my loa of 

my Lorde of Gloucefter complained bim ofthe 
malicious and vntrue purpole of my (aid Lozde 
of Winchelter, as towardthe aſſemblingof of Eye: 
people, and gathering of a ficlde tn the Bile 
ges land, introubling thereof, and ageing th 
kings peace: mp {aid lore of Wincheſter ane. 
pest that. iigis faid Weitere ously, — 

ſtande 
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| Henry the fixte. 
ftanbe,and in fuch wilt as he bnoerftord ¢ ment 
in the writing of them, it may not reafonably be 
gathered and take, p mp laid tozd of Wincheſt. 
entended to gather any field, oz aſſemble people, 
in troubling of the kings land,¢ againt p kings 
peace, but rather purpoted to acquite him tothe 
K. in his truth,s te kepe the reft and peace in the 

land, ¢ to eſchue rebcllid, diſobediẽce ¢ all 
trouble. Foz by that that in the beginning of the 
kings 

wing, openly tobe proclapmen, i 
B& it knowen to all foikes that itis-the inten 

of mp Logde of Bedfozde, and ali the Lordes 
fpirituall and tempozall, aſſembled in this pet⸗ 
fent Parliamente, to acquite him € them,andto 
proceede truely, iuſtly, indifferently, without as 
ny parcialitic in any maner of matter oꝛ quarels 
moued o2 to be moued betwene mp L. Of Glou⸗ 

was made, the Duke tauled this wetting koll d⸗ 

layde letter, he calleth mp ſayd Loꝛd of Bedford ro ceſter, on that one partie, and my Lord of Wine 
pis lieueſt Lord after one, that is the king whom 
he ought fo accept of dutie of his truth, the which 
be hath euer kept, and will keepe. 

13 Mozeouer, in the {aid letter he defireth cõ⸗ 
ming home of mp L.of Bed. for p welfareof the 
K.¢ of his reatms of Engl. ¢ of France, whiche 
fave principally in keping ofhis reſt € peace, € 
praicth my faid Z.of Bedk. to (peed his coming 
into Engl. in eſchuing of icopardie of theland, 

chefter, Chancellor of Englande, on that other 
partie. 2nd for (ure keping of the kings peace, it. 
ig acorded by my ſaid L.of Beoford, and bp mp 
ſayd Lozdes, {pitituall and temporal, an othe to 
be made in forme as follewety that is to ſay. 

The oth of the'Librdés. 2. 105° 2 26 

Hat my {apd Loꝛd of Bedford and my ſayd 
Lozds, {piritual and tempopals¢ cach ofthent 

Mhalas farce forth ag their cunnyngs and diſere⸗ 
Gof a filo which be dead hini, might haue fo⸗ 20° tions (uffilen, truely, infllye; and indifferentelp: 
lowed, if he had lig taried: As toward thole woz 
des, and pe taric, we thal put this landin adutn⸗ 
fore t a field, {uch a beother pe haue here ic. My 
faid L.of Wiincheller faith, the ſoth is :before o& 
he Wrote Plaid letter by the occafion of tertaine 
oꝛdinãces made by Pp Maior ⁊ Aldermen of LO= 

| Donagainft the erceffiue taking of mafons, Cars 
penters,tylers plaftercrs, and other labozers fo2 
theit dayly iopneys,and approued by the kynges 

counſell and aduiſe the K. anv alſo pꝛoctede and 
acquit themſelues in all the ſayd matters, e qua⸗ 
tels, without that thep oz any of them ſhall prie 
uily and apertlp make 02 Merwe himſelfe to bee 
partic oꝛ parciall therein, not leauyng op eſchu⸗ 
ing fo to doe foz affcifion; tone) necde, doubte ox 
dreade of anp perfon o2 perfons. And that thep 
fall in all wife kepe fecret al that ſhall be cõ mo⸗ 
ned bp way of counfell in the matters and quar⸗ 

Dewice ¢ countel, there were caſt many heuineſſes 3° rels abouclayd,in the fapopartiament, without 
eſeditious billes vnder the namics of {uch labous 
rers thectning rifling with many thonfands, and 
menacing of rftates of the land, and likewile ſe⸗ 
Ditions and cul lauguage ſowen € fo cõtinued ¢ 
likely to haue enfucd,of purpoſt ¢ intét of diſobe⸗ 
dienct # rebellion. To the redgefling of which, it 
fered to my lord ÿ Chacelloz, my laid lord of 
Glouteſt. did not hig indeuoz nop diligence f be 
might haue feted : for Lack of which diligence; 

that thep og any of them Hall by wozde, writing 
of'the king or in anie Wile open or difcouct it to 
anie of the {aide parties; 02 to any other perfor 
that ig not of the faide counſaile: But if he baue 
a ſpeciall Comaundement or leave therevnto of 
the K.or of my ſayd lord of Bedf. Andthat cche 
ofthẽ Mall with all his might and power, alfifte 
by way of countell,oz elf Hew it onto the king,’ 
my lozd.of Weofor0,¢ to the reſt of mp {aid tor» 

they that were diſpoſed to do difobe pflance Were 40 des to put the ſaid parties fo reafon, and not fa 
tnrouraged and embolonen, fo that it was lyke, 
that they ſchoulde have made a gathering, and 
that the Hing and his true fnbietfs lhoulde haut 
bin compelted to haue made a field to haue with⸗ 
ftand them, the which field making, bad bin ad⸗ 
Ienturing of this lande and in fokening that it 
Was neuer my laid Horde Chancellors intente, 
to gather no fitld, but as truth moft ſtirred bpm 
againſt (uch as riotouflp woulde make’ fuch al 
femblie againfte our foueraign? Lorde, and the 5, 

_ Weale of this lande, bee defired fo haftelp the cõ⸗ 
~ Ming of mp fapde L.of Bedford, the whicht bee 
woulde in no wife haue fo greately defired,if hee 
Woulde pane purpofed him vnto anye vntawfull 
Making of a field, for be wiſt well, that my ſayd 
Loꝛd of Wedfozd would moſt fharply haue chaz 

. ſtiled, and puniſhtd all thole that ſo woulde anye 
riotous aſſemble make, When this aunſwert 

fuffer that any of the ſaid parties by them, oꝛeby 
their afiftance, procecde 02 attempt bp waye of 
fight aqaint the kings peace: nox helpe, aſſiſt ag 
comfozt any of them therto > but lette thes with 
al their might and power, withſtande them, and 
atfift onto the king and mp ſaid Lorde of Bed⸗ 
fozde, in keeping of the Kinges peace, and re⸗ 
dreſſing all fuche maner of proceedpng by waye 
of fight 02 force. Lune Gt 

The Dukes. I Ye ge 

The Duke of Bedkorde. iw 
The Duke of Porffolke, Hyer 

The duke of Ercefter. 
Biſhoppes. 

The Irchebiſhopof Canterbury, 
The Bilhop of Carlile. 
The Bihoppe of Bathe, 
The Bilhoppe ofLanvdafte, 3 GC (Si 

The 
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Henryche fixte. 

THeiBithop of Mochelkee oo airs 
The Bihhop of Chichelktt. «ai yl v 
Ghe Bithop-of Woꝛceſter. sperrorte 3 

Tene Biſhopof Saint Dauids. se.) 
The Withop of Loudon. on on 

The Biſhopof Dureſme oss 
=f Tig ey Bales p Sistah 

The Earle of Noꝛthumbttlande. 
The Earle of Staftoꝛde covers ad ors. 

TheEarle of Oxtoꝛdt. 0 

side tag? 3 sR 2 sollnnadD 

Ehoworoe hungerlode. vit sor ore 

Che Lore Tiptoſte. 
The Wore Popningzgzg. 
The Lore Cromewelle: jos 
The Torde Boroughe- 
Che Borde Lonel.” N au 

Tht Lorde Botreux. ine aural ges 

The Lore Clinton.. wale” 

The Lorde Zoucht. 
he Lorde Audeleys Co sy ⸗ 

The Lorde Forreis.of Etoubr · 
The Horde TalbGtern co x sec 

Abe Lowe Moser oo 

The Horde Grey. ty se! 

The Low Groep of Buthen. 

Abe Lore Hits Walter· ps. 102 

Che owt: Barkeley. ys earls mh os 

SIU ONL 27 jAbbotta$iiiis07 76 eo Ge ast 

Tht Abbot of Cilalthavwy 2) 9 

The Abbot Glaltinbury. ee 

Coe Abbot ot So Anguiines in Canterbury. 

Cie Abbot of Welkminkkers; <0) a? to 

Tbe Abbot of faint Mariesin Porke. = 
Cor Abbotiof faint Alboucs not fwoine vicaule, 

be was not pꝛeſent bo ot a 

YW hice othe in: manner and kourmt about 

rebeat fed, asthe logs atwell {pirituall as tem 

pagal. beeing inthis Parliament atiHepectter 

chur oie 
1 

affcinbled, the fonribaay of Marche, promiled 40 metit.as foward putting away all beamtarue 

ppontheir faith dutyt and allegiannce, whic
h 

thepowweto theking their fonerain Loꝛd, trulp⸗ 

to obferuc and kepe; acording fo the true mea⸗ 

ning and purpogte ofthe fame. 

SiH, FHS The Arbitrement ) pin) 107 

i Fue name of God Amen, we Henry Arch⸗ 

bidjop of Canterbury, Thomas duke of Er 

erfter, Joon duke of Pozffolke, yo. Bifhop 

of Durecme, Philip bithop of Woꝛceltet, Jobn 

bifhop of Bathe, Wuttp erie of Stafford
. Will. so this preltecompzomi fe inp {ais L.of Glo

 

*inwick keper of p kings petuy feale, Rafe
 L. 

Cromwell, Arbitratoys wal maner ofcauſcs, 

matters ¢ quarrelles of heauincfles ¢ qrevaces 

with all incidents, circillaces,dependit
s,o2 cõ⸗ 

neres being € banging bet wene Pp bigh € wor⸗ 

thy prince Wifey duke of Gloucefter on the one 

party, and the woꝛllipkull father in god Henry 

bidhop of ddiincheltet achaũctlor of Englande 
+ 

10, kingrour fouccaine lozd in this land».¢ namely 

20. him grecucd againt bim, inas muche as thep 

* 3o0 ſter MO pllid Alnerwicke keptt of the kings pri⸗ 

* 

on p othtt party, by ritber of the tor ᷣ pracag 
of the (aide quatrels ¢ Debates taken € cboftin 

mane ¢ fourme as it is contained moze plainly 

ina compromile made thervpon, of the whiche 

the tenoz enfueth in this fourme. ea 

Pemozandip.vij day of Warch in p fourth 

pere of our foucrain L.the king Qentp p Ort,p 
high and mighty prince Hilrep duke of lous 

ceffer at reverence of god, à faz the god of the 

at pirenerence ¢ efpectallp at prequelt ¢ peaicr, 

pf themighty and high prince mp lord of Bed
e 

fozd his bꝛother, agretd him fo pulse puttety ab 

maner matters and. quartclis indecde, with all 

theit incivets,circh(tatiecs, dependẽts € cOneres 

that touchen him ¢ bis perlo,that behath in au
p 

wile do,02 kreieth himéelfe grecued or beaup a 

gaintmp tod bis oucle,mp Loꝛd of Minche⸗ 

ter. D2 elfe that my lord of Winchelter findeth 

—— 

tonebe bim.oz his perfon tro p beginning of the 

woꝛide Onto this Day.Fn p aduile, ordinaũce € 

acbitrement of p worthy farber in god, Benty 

Achboot Canterbury, p bigh and noble prine 

Thomas uke of Excelter,and Foon Duke at 

PorEolke, the worHipfull father in goo C
ho. 

brop of Durelm, btlip vibbop of YO ogcetet, 

John bithop of Bathe, the noble lozd Humftex 

carle of Statkorde, p worhiptull perfons mas 

’ 
J 

uy ſeale, and Rake lord Cromvell, pꝛomiſſiug 

ati bebighting by p faith of bis body, and word 

of bis princebood and kings (on, to bo,kepr,ob= 

Eerie; and fulfill fo2 bimm and bis bebalf, all that 

fhathbe declared, oꝛdelutd, ¢ arbitted, by.p lor⸗ 

faip Archb.dubes bidhops,erle, kebet ot P PAUB | 
feale ¢ logo Cromwell in all matters * quareis 

abonelaid. Graiting allo and pꝛomiſing ote 

that, to be cOpeehended.in the fozelaid.a 

€ Difpleaiuces,in anp wile conteined,bp my 

of Gloucefter agaluſt all thole that bauetnal 

wile,aifitten,conelled, opfanozen onto bis fa 

pnicle of MDincheflcr,and as toward anp mats 
ters that bee touching mp Todt of Clot 

remittety it, and the goucimaunce thercol 

the King-and bis counlelsthcy to decme 
the aduiſe of bis counfaile, as hym thinket 

lobt done Fn witneſſe of the whiche ing ⸗ 

hath lubſcribed pis name with bis owne hand: 

Humfry Gloucelter and in lise forme my lop 4 

of Winch.in an otver-copz amie bath lubſctia
 

bed-with his owne hand vnder ths W920 of bis © 

prieſſhode to ſtand at tbe abuite,ozvinace,arble 

trement of rhe perlas abou tatD mst az is ma
cadite Y : 

Toe eaufes afozel,iv.ay d qaarv els by Bs feng: 
heard a diligetla cecnmncd aveccesd,bp the abe “feat y 

7 
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Henriethefixth. 
affent of fhe fapde parties , ordeyne and awarde, alſenting fo any luch thine, oz like therto,p { (jing 
that mp Lozds of Gloucefter, ¢ of Wipnehetter, that hee was K.02 WP pince, 02 elſe in ofher Fate, 

fox any thing done og (poken:, by that one partie Ind in Tikiwite, F was true men to Kyng 
agaynſt that other, oz by any oktheyrs, 02 anye Henry the fonrth,al the time that be twas my fees 
pther perfor oz perfones, aloꝛe the ſtuenth day of = Ucraigne L.andtaigned dponme. In whiche 
this prefent Moneth of Mache, never hereatter — matersiiival maner of wile, thatit likery to you 
take caufes, quarcls, Difpleatures 6; hrauineſſes, nly ſoueraigne Lorde, fo2t0 commaundine, J 
that one agapnift the other, ne neithetr agaynſt the am ready kor fo declate me. And furthermore, 
Counſailers, adherẽts oꝛ fanourets of that otber, Where, how, and when it ſhall like pou, bp pave 
foz any thing 02 things: fhat arepatt.  Anvthat id uice of your counfaile, toaffiqne me:whecfort J 
my fapde Lozde of Gloucefter, ber goo DZozne to beſeecht pou mp foucraigne L.as humbly as J 
mp ſayde Lorde of LMyntheſtet, and haue him in can, confivering thet there i¥ to grounded proe 
lout and affection as his kinſnian and vncle Ind ccſſe, by the whiche J mihte tatofullp in thefe 
that my fayde Lozde of Wipneheffer, pauctomp  — matters abouefaid; be conuictbleſſed be God)to 

layde Lozde of Gloucefter , true and ſadde loue hold ime, e declare me, bp the adtiice ofal lords, 
and affection,dDo,and betetoie to doe to him ſuche — fpiritual ¢ tempézat, being in this preſent Parli⸗ 
| feruice ag appertepnety of honelfit to mp fapde ament, frie man to you mp foncratgne Low, € 
| Boye of Wi pnebelter and His eftate' to vo. ' and = fote haut bin vnto ‘ny ouetaigne lords } were 
| thateche of them be gov Loz vnto all thole ad⸗ pour Eathet'e grandkathtt and true man alfo to 
= perents , counfaptours) and faudurcts of that o⸗ 20 haue bin at all times brito pout fad father whl⸗ 
| ther, and ſhew them at all fpmeg fanourable Toue left he Was Pꝛiuct, oꝛ elſe in’ any othet eftate,the 

and affcition, as for any thing Done by them, og laide ſtlander and noyſe notwithſtanding; and 
layde belort the leuenth dap of March. this fame Declaration, to be tnacted in this poet 

ano We Decree, ordtyne, and award, that my ſaid pretent Barliemment 
fayo Lord of inchelter, inthe pittericé Ofthe The Which words dctlatedin mance asitig 
Hing our t fourraigne Loyd, mp Lordeof Brd⸗  abourlaid, it feemethto my laid Lords the arbi 

ty 1 my F020 of Elouccter and the veſdue trators that itis meete that mp ſaide Lorde of 
—————— mhorn aD EHS Wincheſter diaw him apart, and in the meane 
ake inthis peetent Parliainctit, Lapras time, fhe loros being peefent, bee ſingulatly eras 

‘anid fozmieé that foloweth! " 30 mined therebpon,a'fap their aduite. And ifit bee 
— — Ldid Jhaue wet —*— aflented by them, in maner as my (aid Lore of 
a dint otfeo amog the fates of ptiueland; Wincheſſer defireth, let him be called again, and 

wD thatthe King our'lourraigne Zorde that that then my Tord ot Btdlord haue thele words 
| Was, that time beeing Printe and lodgtd in the in ckkect that kollowe. 

great chanher at Wieſtminlter, bp thebayitig fFairt Cincle, the King mp Lord, by H aduice 
panipell, there Was on a night taken, behind of bis counfaile, hath commanded me to {ape to 
ritthe fatite chamber, a man that fjowioe pou, that he hath well vnderſtand and conſidertd 

that he wad there by minetreitas all the mattets whiche pee haue becre openly de⸗ 
on anid precitring, —* flaine the foref ate claredin his peeſence and therebppon, pe defite a 

thert in bis bedde wherevppon herwWad go petitlon that het will declare you and dy the ad= 
i and forthwith ojowneDin the CThanies. niceand aflent ofthe Loꝛds fpititualand tempe⸗ 
And furthermoze,F am acevied, howe that tal, being ih. this prefent Parhamit, he declarcth 
joule haut fitren the H that laſt oped; thet fime pow attncmaittobim, and that pe bane fo bin, 

fo that hee was Prince; to haut tabtn the go⸗ fo mip Lozde his father, ¢ Grandfather allo true 
tierhance of this eatin; ethe Crowne vps 8 man to my lord bis father, While he wag prince, 
Tning Fis father fant flme being K EChrotigh  oyellcin any othet tſtate, the fain diſlander and 

Hlanguage-and Hoifiiig, F fecle my nam : noifing notwithſtanding and will that the ſayd 
ame areas sic VRuets mens opts’ declaration be fo cnaéfediet this prefent Patlia⸗ 
ra cs we — mẽt. AIltet the which words thus laid (ag before 

te vaetetrie’a i 59 18 Declared) it ‘as dectetd alfo by the layde 
hut matt topoumy Lords arbitrators, that p laintor'of Winchee 

— ren my ‘life. Ind al ~ flerthoulde haue heſe wordes that followethto 
0, Jhaue bi mgheR: pias poure my fain Lord of Gloucefter. 
— all ta of ne i ‘matt yan for My Lord of Gloucefter, J hae concepuedto 

us emit to and cherithed 1 tieto my great beauinefle, that pre fhould haue recey⸗ 
bis lines end and as Itruſt no man wil affittie ued bp diuers repoztes,that J Mouloe haue pura 
aun — n my life procuring tog? poled andimagined agaitiſt potte perfon, honor. 

ofpis petfon, ne andellate, in diners — bvrt — 
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Henrie the fixte. 

haut taken againlt me areat diſplealute. Sit, J 
take God to mp withelle, that what reports fo 

euer bane bin fo pou of me,peraduenture, of ſuch 

as haut had no great affcition fo me, God foz- 
giue it them, J neuer {magined,ne purpoted any 

thing that mighte bee hindering or peeiubice te 

youre perfon, honoz, oꝛ eſtatt. And therefore J 

prap pou, that pec be nto me god ZL. from this 

tine forthe, for by mp will, F gaue never other 
occatid, nor purpoſe not to doe hereafter bp gods ro 

grace. The which wozdes fo by him faid, it was 

Decreed bp the (ame arbitratozs, that mp Loꝛde 

of Gloucefter fhouldaunfwereappfap:: ) 

Faire Uncle, fith pe declare pou {uch aman, 

as pee fape, J am tight glad that itis fo,anp foz 

ſucht a man J take pou. And when this was 

Done, it was becrecde by the {aid arbitrators that 

tuety cache of mp L. of Gloucefter, ¢ Wiinche= 

fter thoulo take either other by } hand, in  pee- 
fence of the K. and al the Parliament, infigne € 20 
token of godloue and accozde, the whiche was 

pone,and the Parliament was adiorned til after 

Calter. sIDws 355396 2282 

Wihen the qreate fir of this diſſention, be⸗ 
tweene thele two noble, perfonages , was thus 
bp the arbitrators, to their knowlege and iudge⸗ 

ment, utterly quẽched out,andlapd onder bord, 

all other controuerfies, betweene other Lobes; 

taking part With the one partp oꝛ the other, were 

fone appcafed, and bgonght to concozd,foziope 32 

wobercof, the Ring cauled a ſolemne fcall to bee 
kept on @dibitlonday,on the wbich dap, be creas 

. ted Richard Plantagenet, fonne and heite tothe 

Earle of C abridge cwhom bis father at South⸗ 

hãpton had put te death, as before pe haue hard) 

uke of Porke, not fogefceing that this pꝛt⸗ 

frriment fhoulve bee his deſtruction, noz that bys 

(cede Woulde of his qencration bee the ertrcame 

ende and Anal confufion, He the fame dap ail; 
promoted Jobn Zor Mowbray, ¢ Erle Marg 40 to the 

a fhall,fonne ang heirt ta Thomas D.of Nowa 
foike, by Bing Richard the feconde, riled, thys 
Bealme,to the title name,ano tile, of the Dube 

af Mozrthfolke, uring whiche featk, the Dube of 

Bidtord adorned the Bing with thebiahordee 
of Rnighthod, whiche on the fame dap; dubbed 

the ẽWoꝛrd thele knights, whole names cntuts 
Richard Duke of Pozke. ih 
. Foun Duke of Pozolke. 
. Cyc Carle of Wielmerlande. 
_ Henry Logd Perey. on) ecorgyiidis gio ® 

» Sohn Lozde Butler, fonta the Carle of Dis 

LE Tr 
i (dnahid 

mond. 999974) ‘gle Gi 

Toe Low Rokk. sro. go 
The LTorꝛd Matrauttss. carp ye 
The Loyd Aillee.. 

The Lop Barkelep, . 
Sic James Bytless 5, smite 

im 

Sit Ranke Srey of Wathen? yay ed 

Sit Rober} teeters ape 

Sit Kichad Grey, ee | 
_ Sic Edmond Hungerfoꝛd. 

| Sit Joho Bulls.) Duc wae | 

Sit Coomas Tunſtall 
Sitr John Chedeockhee.. es 

. Str Wiilliamap Thomas. oie 3 

Sit Fon Awolowo. 
Sit Picholas Blunbet. 

Sit Raufe Butlers, hes noi Mew . 
Sik 7 

‘50 | 

_ Bit Qenry ErepotTankanwles 
Sit John Talbot. so asgohe aw | 

> 

Sir Wiater Wlingfido jatip 2 ã 

Sit Keginald Cobbam. ſas unu 

— Git go nn art ae 
» JVs 7076) TH I 

Sir Ranfe@angite. > tonaces al | 
Sit William Zꝛurit. 

Sit Richard Caruonell.--— cg “ta 
Sit Richard duile. nag Gh 

hamaſob a aoe 
of crazed to 20192 AGT 

Sir Millian Chepney Juſtite. 
_ Sit William Babington. is | 

. obert Beauchampeeee... 

Six John Func, chicks Baron, and dyuers 
33 2 GOR 9 Et COE spl nuel wo Be 

¶ Itter this folemne featt —— 
{bledis toas granted, fop the continuance of the 
conqueft in Francese Cotheredpon, money Was 
gathered,and men were peeparedin chery Ci 
towne,¢ countrep, during which butines, Thos | 
mag Dukeof Exeter, great oncle to the Bin E 

a right {age ¢ diſcrete countelloz departed Out ok |
 

this moztall life, at his mano; of Erencwiche,€ | 

with allfunceall pope, was conuepghed thos 
Te | 

doesn eye, j > 44 wade 

J ———— —X 
anpatterto the lozd Fanbope, hutitd at, 

jets Of London. 3 in 

wereadembled.in the couttey of Dcanlle shee | 
on. pcs, pated thptperiparoes $9 bee, SEP 

em battaile but thoy, haing SRORIAP, 



dis approche durſt not abide to tric the matter 
with hum by apight ſielde, bur fledde before hee 

ctame neere them. 
The Earicin bis returne, wannt the c altell 
of Montdublean by furrender, where he lelt the 
valiant Loede Wiillongbby, and then returned 

to Baris. During whiche lealon, he was ordey⸗ 
md bythe thee lates of the Reatme o Eng⸗ 
lande to bee gouernout ofthe pong Bing.in rhe 
place ofttje Duwe of Exceſter decealev:howbe- 
in; hee dyd not as per teturne into Englande, 
but remayned in Fraunce fora ſcaſon, andats 
chicued many worthy enterpuſes. 
©) Qpilell the Lorde reqent of Frannce was 
thusin Engtad, meanes wes made bp p Dute 
of Burgoigne, for the deliuerie of the Duke of 
@lanion, taken at the dattcil of Vernoylt, ‘and 
nowr fo2 the ſumme of theo bundicd thoulande 
crownes hee was fet atlibertic, but nepther for 
ttleaſſe of all, og abatement of parte of bis raun⸗ 
fome, woulte bee b? any meanes acknowleoge 
the Ring of Englande, to bebis liege and ſoue⸗ 
taigne Lorde. 
AItter that the Duke of Beofor hevoe fet all 
things in god order in England, pee teoke leaut 
ottht ing, and togither with his wife, tetur⸗ 
ned into Fraunce, firſt landing at Calais, where 
the Biſhoppe of Muincheſtercthat alſo paſſed rhe 
Stas with him) recepucd the habite; hatte; and 
Digniticofa Cardinal, “with, all cereinomies to it 

«ww 

ns 
+ Chelate Kyng feemrp. the fifth, ‘hap torbid⸗ 
den him, eyther to ſue for, oꝛ to receyue that dig⸗ 

nitie, bicaufe be Would not that Cardinals hats 
| fhouldcin anye wile pꝛcſume to bee equall with 

tegaliicrawncs, whyche bee donbted woulde 
tomeẽ to poſſe in thys man, if bee mygbte once 

atteyne to the honor of wearing one of thoſe 
" pattes , ſuche an baultic ſtomacke, and loftie 

vrouthvpwards. 

regent bys friend, be obteyned his purpole,to his 
great profire.and the rmpoucrifhing of the ſpiri⸗ 
tualtie of thys Realme:foz by a Bull teqantine 
Which bee purchafed from Rome, he gathered fo 
muche ‘treafure, that no man in manner hedde 
moticp but hee, fo that he was called the ryche 
Gardinall of Wiincheltcr. Int 
Atter that the Lowe Kegent was ariued in 
Fraunce, the Lorde of Rulinian, marHall of 
Britaique. aſſembleda arcate company of the. 
Bꝛitiſhe nation , whicbe fortifycd and repared 
the Gowne of Pontorſon, and after, the fapde 
Marſhall, with a thouſande men,entrevinto the 
Countrey of Conſtantme, and commyng befoze 
the Towne of Auranches, was encountred bp 
the Engliſhmen of that garrifon, and after long 
J 

But nowe the — oe ano the 
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fourage hee ever noted to bee in * from bps 4° 
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fighte, bps people were potte to the wore, has 
{cd end dricomiéited, end hee 6 Tanct pele 
onit un thefittoe. 
The Duke of Bedford bearing thet p towne 

of Pontozfon , ſcituate within two leagues of 
Mont Stat Mighell was'iiwlp toztified, and 
flrongly déttnded, {cnt thither the Eric of Ware 
Wike acconipariped with the Z 020 Scales, anv 
other batiant Captaynes and Souldicrs, to the 
number ol ſeauen thotifande men, to beficge the 
Cowie, who fo enuironed it on every (roe,that 
ucytheranyman couloe Peale in o2 cut. 
Che ‘Etige thus long continuing. vitfailes bea 

gan tovpa re Ecantin the C ugh) army: wheres 
{ope thie Lorde Seales. baking in bys company 
Sir Jolu Harley Bavlife of Conf antine | 
Sit Chlliam Wiearton Bailife of Caen, Sir 
Ranfe Ceffon, Sir John Carbonell and three 
theuſande goo men of warre, departed trom the 
fiege, to get vittayle, pouder, and other things 
neceſſaty for theit putpoſe. 

And as they were returning With their tatine 
aes by the Sca coaſt, neere to Saint Michaels 
Mount, they fuodayrily were encountered v9 
thep2 enimies, whereof were chicfe,the Baron of 
Coloks.the Lode Daulebol, C aptayne of the 
fapde Mount, the Lord Wountabon, theZorde 
Wontburchier, the Lorde of Chateaugiron, the 
2.670 Of Tintiqnate, the £020 of Chattaubrian, 
with fire thoufand men of watre. 

The Loo Scales and bis company. perecps 
uing thenifelues beſet onthe one (pde with the » 
Sea and on the other with theyz enimics, alight 
froin theit horſes aAike cozagious perfons. there 
inan onipeakable furie, fet on theit enimicg. 

Tbe fight was fierce and crucll,the Engliſh⸗ 
men kept themſelues clofe togither, fo that thet A torte skis 
chimies could get fo aduantagt of them. Tt the milhe. 
laſt, the Lord Scalrs cried S. George they flee, 
wherebpon sthe Enalifmen toke fuch courage; 
andthe Frenchmen that fought before; were fo 
pifnayd, that thep began to fcc inderde:tht Ens ——— 
gliſhmen leaped then againe on horſcbacke, and churiday. 
followed them (0, that thep flew 4 toke abou c- 
leuen C-perfons, among P whith wer taken, the 
Baton of Colofes, Vcount of Roan, other. 
The L.of Chatcangiron, with a Scottiſh Cap: zngwerrans, 
tapne,and diucrs other mF of name were Maine. 

After this vifozie,the Lor Scales. with his 
5° vitailes prouifion and prifoners. returned to the 

ſiege, where be was of the Erle, and other noble 
men ioyonſly recepued. 

Whileſt the fiege thus continued before Pon⸗ 

torſon Chriſtopher Hanfon, and other ſouldiets 
of the garriſon of Saint Sufan. made aroade 
into} Countrep of Anidu. and canie toa Caftel 
called Ramffort, whiche Caſtell mas fo privity 

{caled, that p Captaine within, ¢ bis company, 
kk. ij. torre 
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Were taken oꝛ flayne,before they knewe ofthep, layde ſiege before the Caſtell of Saint Own 
enimies approching. Dittaps,velpde the CowneofLanall,andattee 
hen knowledge heercof was gluen tothe he had layne there tenne dapes, the Caitell wag We 

Frenchmen whiche were allembled, to the num⸗ — delinered,they within Departing with the lines 

bet of oftwentie thoufand,toreplethe liege that — andarmour only tothem graunted, bp the fenog 
lay befoge Pontorſon, they left that enttrpriſe, of tye compofition, which they toke with plame | 
and wente to xecouer thefaid Caſtell of Kamf⸗ fir John Sattolfe. 
fort, and fo comming belore it, platen their ſiege After the winning of this Caſtell, the Eng⸗ 
{oon cach fide of it, that atlength bp compoſiti⸗ liſhmen remonedtothe ſtrong Caſtell of Grae | 
on,the Englifhmen within, doubting to be tas io vile; andatter twelue Dapes, they Within offers | 
ken by korce, rendzed-bp the Caftell, hauinglie toyrcloe the Caſtell by a daye ,if thep werenot 
bettie to Depart With bagge and baggage; fuccoured by the Dolphin o2 his power:the offer 

| . Shortly atter, the Lode of Rapr; callyng was taken.and pledges Delinered. || 
| hymlelfe Lieutenant general fog the Dolphin, - Ten Sit John Fat olfe returned in pott to | 

entted into Mayne, Wwith.an armie of thee M. the Regent, aduertiſing hin of this compofition \} 
men, and by force toke p Caſtell of Malicoꝛne, and agttement, wherefore, toe laid Kegent reps 
whercofwas Captayne, an Engithman, one = eda great power to fixbte withthe Frenchmen | 
Oliuer Dlbaterlby. atthe day appopnted,and in-his company, were | 

| In like manner, thep take the little Cattell the Caries of Mogtaigne and CWarwike, the || 
| ‘of Lude., and therein William Blackbozne, 2o Words Kos and Walbot, Sir Fobn Fafiolfe, fir 

Lientenant for William Glaſdale Eſquier. John Zubemond, fic Fon Katciiffe, and diners | 
| After this, the frenchmen returned backe to p other, to the number oftweutie thoufande men, 
| Dolphin, and kept not on theit iourney to Pon⸗  — and fa matched forwardes In hopetomecte and | 
| tozfon.foz that thep vnderſtoode bp efpiols, that idyne battel with their aducrfaries, but p french | 

the Earle of Wlarwike, and the Englifpmenne power. beeing not farre off from the place, ourk 
| there , Determined ta gyue them battell, il thex not approche, wherefore, the Kegent (ent to Sir 
| once attemptedto reple the fiege. _ Jon Faltolfeincontinently, to recepue p Cae 

Thep witiin the Cuiane, beeing ftraightly ftell, but they within (contrary to promife any | 
befieged, percciuing nolikelphaoe offuccours,4  — appointmente) pad newly vitailed and manned | 
feeing the Cnalifhe armye dayly encreafe,fellta 30 the place, and fo forfaking the pledges and thepe | 

\ — treatie cor doubt to be taken bp, force,andforens fellowes in armes, refuled to render the fortreffe, 
— tare t ro he dieed the towne vpon cõdition, p they myght de> 

xoꝑlihmen. part with hoꝛſe and barnes only, whiche beeyng 
| granted to tht,the Erle like a valiant Captaine 

entred into the towne, ¢ there appointed fo2 qos 
uernors the Lode Ros, € the L.Calbot,¢ ka- 
uing there a conucnient garriſon, returned to the 

wherefoze, the pledges Were brought before their 
ſighte, and there be: oye the Cattell openly putts 
‘Death. 

After this, the Lozde Talbot was made go⸗ 
uernour of Aniou and Maine, and fir Ithn Fa⸗ 
ſtolfe was affigned to another place, which Lord Lyi L 

Lord Kegent. Liter the taking ofthistovwneof  Calbot,being both ofnoble birth, and of banltie | i . 
Pontozfon, there was aleagne, tatreatie cons courage, after his comming into Fraunce, obe uy 

cluded vetweene the Kegent, and the D, of Bris go teyned fo manye glorious vitorics of hisenia ⸗ 
taigne by p articles of which agremét,p tones 
of Põtoꝛſon.x S. James de Bewron, were beas 
ten downe to the ground, and raſed. 
Itfter the Lord of Maps was departed out of 

PM apne as ye haue heard, Chriſtopher anton; 
Philip Gough, Wartin Godkrey, called p Sca⸗ 
ler,toobe by ftelth the Caſtell of S. Laurence de 
Moꝛtiers. Dt the fame time, whẽ the Captaine, 
€ the moſt part of bis company, ‘were gone fo2th 

mics, that bis only tame Was, And pet is Deerade 
full to the French nation, and much rentotomed 
amongſt all other people. 

Chis luſtie and moft valiant Captaine, ene 
fred into Mayne, wmbere ye flew men dettropen 
Caftris, brent Townes, and in conclufion {uaz 
daynely twke the Towne of Zauall. The Low 
Loehac, and diners other, withozew into p Ca⸗ 
ftell,in the whiche, they were fo ftreightlp befice 

toheare Walle, ina Churche ouer againſte the 5° ged, that intieende, they aqrecdto pap fo the 
fame Caftell.and keeping themfelucs clofe, tyll 
the Capitaine returned, toke him ag be was ene 
tred within the firft qate.and fo was this Caftel 
fluffed with Englifhenen,! and Captaine tyerof 
‘was appointed fir William Oldhanle. 

The fame ſeaſon, fic John Faltolfe, gouer⸗ 
nour of the Countreys of Aniou, and Waine, 
afcinbled a great putflance of men of warre,anv 

Loꝛd Talbot, an hundzed thoufand Crownrs, 
foz licence to Departe, with all thepg bagae and | 
baggage. 

Then was this Caftel velinered,to p keeping | 
of Gilbert Hallett, which after was Maine at the 
ſiege of Drleans , in whole place, Mathewe 
Gough was made Captarne there , Who | 
beepng at the iourney ofSuuilis, by treafow | 

of a 
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ofa Miller that kepte a Wille adiopning tothe whome they found fo ontokoydet,’and without 
wwall,the Frenchmen centred into thetowne,and. gad watche, that the. Freuchmenne entred intoA gret faughs 
brought it againe into theit fubicition. * thepe lodgings, lewe manye in theyr beDDEB, pend, —5 

Che Duke of Bidfoza heating that ptowne, and ſpated nonttoz thepe refiftance was but warche. 
of Wontargis , in the tervitozie of Daleaung, ſmall. saline 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 

was but ſlenderly kept, and not theoughly furs 
niſhed, fent the Earle of Suffolke, with bis bgos 
ther Sit John Pole,and Sit Henrp Billet ha⸗ 
ning in their company afire thoufande men to 
affault that fovone, but when they came thither, 
and found the Towne, both well manned, and. 
ſtrongly fortificd, contrary to their erpcitation, 
theplurceafied from giving the affault, and on⸗ 
lp layd they? fiege roundaboutit. 

The Earle of Marwike was appoynted to 
lye with agreate numbcr of men of watte , at 
Sainte Mathelines de Archempe, to encounter 
the Frenchmen, if they would attempte to apde 
0} vittaile thofe within the towne. Ns 
The fituation of this towne was Cuche, that 

by teafon of waters and mariſhes, the Engliſhe 
army mutt needes ſeuer it {elfe into thece parts, 
fo that the one coulde net calely help the other, 
but epther by boates 02 bridges. . 
This ſiege continued aboue two monethes, 

ſo that in the meane time,the Frenchmenne had 
lepfure to pꝛouide fo2 the ſuccour thereof, ana fo 
itcame to paſſe, that the Conneftable of Frace 
Arthur of Britaiqne, the Loꝛde Boplac, onc of 

Marſhals, Stephen la Hire , Pothon.de z0 Micholas Wurdet , appoyntedby the Duke of Burder. 
Somerfet to cndomage bys chimics in the Polsder, 
coattes of Beitaigqne, ſente horſemen into eues 
tie parte, working all the Ddifpleafure to the 
people that mpghte be deuifed , the Counttey, 
theough which he paſſed, was walked, p townes 

aintreiles the lord Granille, and diucrs other, 
fo the number of thzee thoulande horſemẽ, were 
fente forthe by the Dolphin, the which prinilp in 
the night ſeaſon, came on that fide, where Sir 
John de la Pole, and Dic Hencpc Billet lays, 

Were brent, tht honſes fpopled, and qreate num⸗ 
ber of prifoners taken, the ſmall villages were 
Deflroped, ‘and the walled Townes raunſom⸗ 

WW? 

Sit John de la Pwle, with his Hoꝛle fancd 
hyniſelk, and fic Henry Biſſet eſcaped by aboate, 
and cight other with sin. 

The reſidue fleeing in plumprs, and fttiuing 
10, fo paſſe by a bꝛidge of timber, the whiche beepng 

peſtered with preafle of the multitude, brake,and 
fo there Were a greate number. drowned, in ſo 
muche, that there were flapne by the. enimes 
ſword, and Downed in the watcr,a filtrene hunz, 
Dyed men, * 

The Carle of Marwibe hearing of this miſ⸗ 
fortune, Departed from Saint Wathclincs with. 
all {peede,and commyng befoze Wontargis, of 
fered battell to the Frenche Captaynes , whyche 

20 aunfwered, that thep had manned and vittelled 
the towne, andintented fo doe no moze at that 
time. 

The Engliſhmen fecing it would be no bets, 
fer,came foftiy backe againe with all their oz= 
Dinance to the Duke of Bedford. 

It ſeemed, that Fogtune would not permite 
the Frenchmen long to enioy in this feafon any 
gon {uccefle, without enterlacing p fame with 
fome difpleafure , fog at thys very tyme, Sit su, Nicholas 
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med; and ſo without hurte oz domage· the 
fapde Sir Nicholas Burdtt returned: inte 
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Thele newes bring lignitied to the Conne⸗ ter went, withdrew without any tartiance ints 
rie, and other the french Captaines, alwaged the Cattell, which ſtandeth at ihe gate of Saime 

theit greate mirth and triumphant iop, contey⸗ Vincent, wherof was Condable Tho. Gorwre’ 
~ ued fog the vickorie cf Wontargis, thattoth they elquiet, whither alfo fled fo many Eñgliſhmen, 
were to attempt any further enterpriſts agaynſt that the place was peftercd , and there if they 
the Engliſh nation. Hut the Duke of Alanfon, were not the fonerrefcued slikelp ta be famiſhed: 
whicht as peehaue bearde, was lately delluered and furelp, they were foze affaulted bp their eni⸗ 
out of captiuitic, reuiued againe the dulled (pt= —_— mies, fo that they could not haue enduredtong, 
rites Bf the Dolphin, and fomewhat aduaunced, it thep hadde not prinily fente a meffenger to 
in hope of gad {prede, the fainting hates ofhys 10' the Lowe Calbot, whiche tyen lap at Plans 
Captainrs, fo that vppon occation offered, they fon, certifping bpm iu what a wofull cafe thep 
Determined to atchicue a notable feate as thep were. 
tdote it, againſt the Engliſhmen, whith was the The Lord Talbot hearing thefe newes, neis 
rerouctic of the Citic of Mans ont of thep2 ther flept, noz banquetted. but in all haſt aſſem⸗ 

hands : for Coit happened, that divers of Pchiefe bledtogither about feauen hundred men, andin 
rulcts in that Citte,and namely, diners tpiritual the enening departed from Alanfon, andin the | 
perfons, meaning to reuolt te the Dolphins five, moꝛning came toa Caftcll called Guperth, a 
aduertiled him by letters oftheir whole mindes, two miles fro Wang; and there flayed a while, 
Whiche letters were conucped onto bum by cers till he had fente out Mathtw Gough, as an efe 
taine Frierg. : zo piall,to vnderſtand how the Frenchmen demeas 

The Dolphin glad of thofe newes, appointed ned themſelues. 
the Lordes dela Breth,and Faiet, Marſhals of Wathew Gough fo well ſpedde hys bufines, 
Fiance, accöpanyed with the Lords of Wount that pꝛiuily in the night he came into the Caſtel, 
Jehan, of Buel, Doruall, Toꝛſie, Beaumanoz, wyhere heelearned, that the Frenchmen verye | 
the ire, and his brother Guilliam, with fyue negligently vſed themſelues, without takpng | 
pundzed other valiant Captaines and fouldiers, htede to thepz watch, ag though they had beens 
fo the accompliſhing ofthis enterpife, the whi= ont ofall daunger. 
che commimy thither at the day alligned, inthe  _ When thys Wathewe hadde mewencu 

night feafon approched towards the walles, ma⸗certtaintie, he returned againe,and within a mile 
vxing alittle fire on an pill, in fight ofthe towne, zo of the Citie, met the Lorde Talbot and p Lorde 
‘to fignific their comming, whiche beeing percep= Scoales, and opened vnto them all things, accoee » 
ued by the Citisens that nere to the great church ding to hig credence. 
Were watching forthe fame, a burning creffet The Lordes then to make halk in the — 
was ſhewed out ofthe fteeple,whiche ſuddainely/ ter, bycauſe the Daye approched, with all fpecde 
Mas put out and quenched. Chat neoeth inany —_polfible,cameto the polternte gate, andelighting 
wor Ds. from thep2 horſes about fire of the clocke in the 
~ The Captaines on  Borlebacke came to the moꝛning, they ifucdout of the Caftell, crying 
gate, and the traitors within llewe the porters¢ Saint George Talbot. 
Watchmen,and let in their friends, the kotemen Che Frenchmen beeing thus luddainely tae 

Mauns log entred firfte,and the men of armes Waited at the 40 ken, Were fore amafed, in fo much, that fome of 
by treafon of bartiers, to the intent, that if muche neede requi⸗· ¶ them beyng not out of theyr beddes, gote bpin | 
the Citizens. ted,thep might fightin tht open fieldde · their (hictes,andlept ouer p wales, Dtheeranne 

© Jn the meane feafon, manpe Engliſhmenne 
were flapne; anda greate crie and noyſe reyſed 
thꝛough the Town, as in luch lurpriles is wont 
and accuſtomed. 
~The caule hereof was not knowen fo anye, 

naked ont of the gates to fane theit liues leauing | 
all thepz apparcil, horles, armour, and riches { 
behynde them, none twas hurt, but fuche ag refi. 
fen, To bee Mozte,there were Dayne and taken, 
tothe number offoure hundred Bentlemen ·the 

— fut only to the conſpirators. for the remnant of prinate ſoldiers were frankely let gor. 
After this, was inquifition made oF eae 

Enalifimen had mave hauocke in ptowwne, $0 thozs of the treafon,and there were accuſed 
per being no-pattakers, imagined, that 

put all to the fmozve. 
Che Engliſhmen on the othet fide fudged, 

dhat the Citizens hadde bequnne foment Ree 
bellion againſt thent,oz elle bad ſtriuen amongſt 
themlelues. 
The Earle of Suffolke, whiche was gouer⸗ 
nour ofthe Towne, having perfet knowledge 
by fuch as eſcaped fro the walles, howe the mat= 

tie Citizens, twentit Brieltes; and fifteenc 4 
ers tohiche accogbing to their demerites 
put to execution. 
“Whe Citie of Bans-bering thas éeoueteD, ch 

the Low Talbotreturned to Alanſon, ¢ ſhortly 
after the Carle of Marwike Departed into En⸗ 
glande ptobee gouernoure of the pongakpngy 
in ſteede of Thomas Dike of EC ycetter, lately’ 

Departed 
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Departed to Bod, and then twas the Lod Cho» 
mas Montacute Earle of Salifburie, tente into 
Fraunce,to ſupplye the romth of the ſayd Earle 
of Warwike, who landed at Calaice with fiue 
thonfand mẽ, and fo came to the D.of Bedford, 
ag thé lying in Paris, where they fl in countell 
fogityer, concerning the affaires of France, and 
namely, the Earle of Saliſburie began maruel⸗ 
loufly to phantefiet he gapning of the Citic and 
Countrey of Oꝛleans. 
* This Earle was the man at that time, by 
whole witte, ſtrength, and policie, the Englithe 
name was much feareful and terrible to french 
nation, which of himſelfe, mighte both appoynt, 
fcommaund, and Do all things in manner at hys 

he Pitafure,in whofe power (as it appeared after his 
ie a Death)a greate part of the conqueft confiften : fo 
d. furelp,be was aman both papnefull, diligente, ¢ 
» seadie to withftande all Daungerous chaunces 

that wert at bande, prompte in countell, and of 2 
courage invincible, fo that innoone man, men 
put moze truſt, noz any fingular perfon wanne 
the hearts fo much of all men. 

Heerevppon, after this great enterprife bande 
long beene debated in the priuie counfell, the 
Erle of Salifburies device therein was of them 
allgraunted and allowed, fo that be becpng ree 
plenifhed with god hope of vittozie, and furni⸗ 
Hed With artillericand munitions apperteining 
to fo areata fiege, accompanyed with the Carle 
of Suffolke, and the Loꝛde Calbot, and with a 
paliaunte armye, to the number of tenne thoue 
fande menne, departed from Paris, and paſſed 
through the countrep of Beaulle. Chere be tookt 
by affault, the Towne of Genuille, and within 
five dayes after, hav the Caſtell delivered vnto 
bym, by them that were flevde into it foz theyr 
fafeqarde. 
-» He allo tke the towne of Baugencie, ſuffe⸗ 

wa 

o 

°o 

0 

thatthe Englithmen Hhoutoe haue neythet tom 
‘fogt,refuge,noz fuccour >. 

After the ſiege hadoe continvrd three weekes 
full, the bafterd of Daleans iſſurd out of the gate 
Of the beidge,and fought with the Englimet, 
but they recepucd hym with fo Gerce ano tettible 
ftrokes,that be was with all his company com 
pelled to retire and flee backe into the Citic; bat 
the Engliſhmen followed fo fall, in killing anv 
taking of theyr tnimics, that they entred with 
thent: the Wulwarke of he beige, whiche with 
a great tower ſtanding at the ende of the fame, 
was taken incontinentlye by the Engliſhe⸗ 
menne. 

In this consi, many Frenchmen wert ta⸗ 
ken,but moe were Dayne, and the keepitig of the 
Tower and Bulwarke was chinitted to Willis 
am @lafnale E fquier. . 
By the taking of this bigs, the paſſage mas 

Topped, that nepther men nog dittaile could goe 
oz come by that way. 03 

After this, the Earle cauleo certaine Bul⸗ 
warkes to be made rounde about the tovwne; cas 
fling trenches betweent the one andthe other, 
laping ordynance in euery place where be {awe 
that any batterie might be deuiſed. ; 
When they within ſaw that thep were tnui⸗ 

roned with fortreffes and ordinance, they layde 
gunne againſtt gunne, and fortified towers ae 
gaint Bulwarkes, and within, call newe rants 
picts, and foztificd themſeluts as flrengly as 
mighte bee deuiſcd, againt the biolence of their 
enimics bateric and affaultes. 

The Baſterd of Oꝛleans, and the Vite, were 
appoyntcd to {ce the walles and watches Kepte, 
and the Byſhop farw that the invabitants with= 
in the Citic were put in god o2der, and that vit» 
taile were Not wantonly confunicd , 02 vaynely 
ſpent. 

ting cuerp man which woulde become {ubietto 40 Fn the Tower that was taken at the bzidge 
the Kyng of England,to eniop thepz lands and 
godes. 
The Townes of Weun vppon Zoyre, and 

Jargeaulx, hearing of theſe doings, prefented to 
them the kepes of they: Townes vpponlyke a⸗ 
greement. 

Itter this, inthe moneth of September, hee 
fe- Came before the Citic of Oꝛleans, and planted 

bys fiege on the one ſyde of the ryuer of Loyre, 
™ butbefoze bys comming, the Balter of Dale 
ang, the ByMop of the Citie,and a greate num⸗ 
bet of Scottes, hearing of the Carles intente, 
‘made dyuers fortifications about the Towne, 
and Deltroped the fuburbes, in the whyche, were 
twelue patiſhe Churches , andfoure orders of 
Friers. 
CThey cutte alfo downe all the vynes, trets, 
and buſhes, within kyue leagues of the Citit, fo 

ende (as before pou haue hearde) there Was an 
bigh chamber, hauing a grate full of barres of 
yzon, by the which, a man myghte lobe all the 
length of the bridge into the Citie, at whiche 
grate,many of the chicfe Captapnes ode mao 
ny times, dicwing the Citic, and deuiling in 
what plage it was beft to cine the aſſault. They 
within the Citie well perceyned thps toting 
pole, elapde a perce of oꝛdinãce ditciflp againk 

5° the winvowe. 
Ft fo chanccd, that the. so. day after the ſiege 

was layd, the Erle of Saliſburie, Sir Thomas 
Gargraue, and William Elafdate. with diutts 
other, went into the faid rower,¢ fo nto the bigh 

chamber, ¢loked out at the grate, and within a 
ſhort ſpace, the fonne of the maſter gunner, pecs 

ceiving mẽ loking out at the window, toke bis 

match, ag bis father had taught him, topo wes 
kk. iiij. gone 
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gone Downe to dinner, and ficedthequine, the ‘swhoincontinentlyppomthatinformationypoz _ 
fhot whereofhrake and Mheeueredtheironbarres aided: bidfuall, attillexit and munitions ntreflas 
of the grate, fo that oneofthefame bartes ftrake rie, and lobed therewith. manp, chariots cartes ⁊ 
the Earle fo viglently on the bead, that itftroke hoꝛſſes:and foꝛ the fure conneping»of the faite, 
awaye one of bps eyes , and the ſyde of bys hee appointed Sir Simon WMozbitr,prousk of 
cheeke, Paris, with the quard of the Citic, and diuers of 
. Sic Thomas. Gargraue was likewiſe ſtri· ¶ his owne houſhold ſtruants to accompany Sir 
ken, and dyed within two dayes. John Faftolfe and his complices to tbeacmie 
The Earle was conuepghed to Meun, on lyingat the flege of Oꝛleans· 

Lojce whert after eight Dayes,be likevoite aepac: 19 They werein all, to the number of fitteene Ei 
ted this worlde, whoſe body was conutyed into  —hundeeDmentjofthe which, thert wert not pall a 
Englande with ali funerall pomp, andburiedat —fiue oꝛ fire hundꝛed Engliſhmenthe whiche de⸗ 
Biſſam by his progenitors, leauing behind him parting in god order of battell ont of Paris 
an only daughter named Alice, martied toRie came to Gtnuille in Beauſſe, and in a moning 
charde Neuill, ſonne to Rauſe Earle of Meſt⸗earely, in a great fro; they departed ſfrocn thẽct 
merlande, of whome, moze ſhall bee ſayd heere⸗  fotwarde the liege, and when they cametoa 
after, Towne called Rowray, in the lads of Beanie, . 

The domage that the Realme of Englande they percepued their enimies comming towares 
tecepued by thelofle ofthys nobleman, manie them, beeing to the number of nine or tonne 
feftiy appeared, in that immediately after hys 20 thoufand of Frenchmen, and Scottes;of whom 
death, the profperous geod lucke whichehadfole ¶ were Captaines Charlee of Cleremont pfonne 
lowed the Engliſh nation, begantodecline,and tothe Duke of Bourbon, then being prifoner in 
the glory of their bitfozies gottenin thepatties Endgland, Sir William Steward Conneftable 
beyond the Sea, fell in decap. of Scotland, alittle before deliuered out of captis 

Though al men were lorowlul kor his death, vitie, the Earle of Perdziacke, the Loꝛde John 
pet the Duke of Bedford was molt friken with Wandofme,p Vidame of Chartres,the Torde of 
heauineſſe, as he that had loſt his onlp tight hav, Toures,the Lord of Lovar,the Lord ot Eqiere, 
and chiefe ayde in time of necefftie.. Buthith the Lorde of Brauiew, the baſterd Cremoile, 
that Dead men carinet belpethe chancesiofmen and manye other valiant Captains : wherefoze 
that be living, be like apgudent gouernour, ap: zo fir John Fattolfe fet all hys companye in gua 
pointed the Carle of Suffolke tobe bis Lieutes ozderof battell , and pitched flakes befoze e= 
nante and Captaine of the ſiege, and ioyned uery archer, to beeake the force of the horſemen. 
With him the Lord Scales,the Lord Calbot,fr <<  Attheir backes they ſette all the wagons 
John Fattoif, ¢ diners othertight valiant Cap⸗ and carriages, and within them thep tyed all 
taines. their horſts. 

Thete perſons cauſed baſtilles to bee made In this manner ſtoode they ſcill, abiding te 
rounde about the Citie , and left nothing vn⸗ affault of their enimits. 
attempted, wbiche mighte aduaunce theit pure The Frnchimen, by reafon of theit areate nit 
pote. bet thinking themfelues fure of the biftogp egre- 
Gn the Lent feafon, vittaile and artillerie bes 40 lp fetteon the Engliſhmen, whiche with qreate 

gemnto ware ſcant in the Englifh camp, wheres ſoꝛce,them receiued, and manfullp defended thẽ⸗ 
foze the Earle of Suffolkeappopnten Sir John ſclues ag it (rode them bpon,confidering the ins 
Fattolfe,fic Thomas Rampfton, and ſir Phil⸗  —equalitie of their number. Ft length, after long 
lip Hall, with their retinucs, toride to Paris,to and cruell fyghte , the Enalifpmenne drout a 
the Lod ci to enforme bim of their —* backe , and — the <a 

"WAU EEE! Si OS GEL ¢ 
— Ge ig mat Be te anes rs fare esl 

(oe ees 

mene, and ————— fice. liam Steward Conneftable of Srotland, ils 
In this confit were flainethe Lorde Ml⸗bꝛother the L.Dorualle the L. Chatcaubyia, fie 

: John 
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John Balgot,and other Frenchmen and Scots, 

tothe number of.xxv.hundꝛed, and about.xj. C. 
taken puifoners although the French wepters af · 
it humber leſſe. 
\ Biter this fortunate bitozie;fic John Faktolte 
‘and bis companie, baning loft no one man ofanp 
seputation, wyth all thep2 carpages, vptaile, and 
pepfoners, marched forth and came to the Eng⸗ 
Lith campe befoze Doleans, where thep were ioy⸗ 
fully recepued, and highly commended kor they? to 
paliauncie and wozthie prowes ſhewed in the 

battaile, the which bycaufe moft part of the cary⸗ 
, age was herring, and Lenton fluffe, the French 
men call it the battaile of Herrings. 

— The Earle of Suffolke being thus vytapled, 
55— the ſiege, and euerp dap almoft ſkitmi⸗ 
fhed with the Frenchmen within, who (at length 
being in difpapze of all (uccours) offredto treate, 
and in concluſion, to faue themftlues , and the 
Citic from captiuitie of theyꝛ enimpes,they Deniz z0 
fed to fubmit the Citic, themfelucs,and all theirs 
vnder the obepfance of Philip duke of Burgoign, 
bycaufe be was ertrait out of the tock and bloud 
ropall of the auncient kings of Fraunce, thinking 
by this means (ag thep DID in Deed)to brtak 02 Di- 
miniſh the great amitie betwene the Enalifhmen 
and him. 

This offer was fignifped by them onto the 
* Duke of Burgoigne, who with thankes certified 
them againe, that be would gladly recepue them, 3° 
if the Loyd Regent woulde therewith be conten: 

ted, Herevpon he difpatched Meſſengers te the 
Duke of Bedforde, who, though ſome counfelled 
that it Mould be verie god and neceffarie for him 
to agrte to that maner of peelding, pet bee and o⸗ 
ther thought it neither cOucnient noz honourable, 
that a Citic folong befieged by the king of Eng 
land bis power, ſhuld be deliuered vnto any other 

_ -fogepne prince oꝛ potentate,than to him, oꝛ to bys 

thefixth. 
by fortune which tuleth the deltinie of man , and 
turneth bir wheele as fhe lyſteth. 

While this treatie was in band,the Dolphin 
ſtudied dayly how to prouive remedie by the Dee 
liuerie of hig friendes in D leans out of prefent 
Danger. Ind ecuẽ at the fame time,that moftrous 
Woma named Joan la pucell de Dieu, was pꝛt⸗ 
{ented vnto him at Chinon, where as then hee fo» 
iourned, of whiche Woman pre maye finde moze 
written in the French bitorie, touching hit birth, 
eftate, andqualitic. But briefly to ſpeake of bit 
Doings ,fo much credite Was giucn to bir, that he 
was honourrd asia Saint,and fo he handled the 
matter, that He was thought to be fent fron goo 
tothe ayde of the Dolphpn, otherwile called the 
French king , Charles the feuenth ofthat name; 
as an Inſtrument to deliner Fraunce ont of the 
Englilhmens andes, and to eſtabliſh him inthe 
kingdome. 397 

Herevpon fhe bring armed at all popntes lykt 
a iolyt Caztaine,roade from Poictiers to Bloys, 
and there founde men of warre, vytaile and mus 
nitions readic'to be conucpedto Dyleans,  y 

Here was it known that the Englith men kept 
not ſo Diligent watch as they had beene accuſto⸗ 
med to Doe, and therefore this Mayde with othet 
Frenche Captapnes comming fozwarde inthe 
Deade tyme of the nyghte, and ina qreate rayne 
€ thunder,thep entredinto the Citie with all theit 
vytaile artillerie and other neceffarte prhuiſions. 

The nert dap the Engliſh men bololy aſſaul⸗ 
tedtbe Towne, but the Frenchmen defended the 
walles fo, as nogreate feat worthie of memoziz 
chanccd that day betwirt thé, though the French 
men were amaled at the valiaunt attempt of the 
Englilh men, wheredpon the Baſtarde of Dylee 
ans gaut knowledge tothe Duke of Danton, in 
what daunger the towne ſtode without his pres 
{ent belpe, who comming within twoleagues of 

Regent, andthat bycaule the erample mighte 4° the Citie, gaue knowledge tothem within, that 
Prouoke other tovones percafter to feeke the ipke 
agrecinent. ; 

Hercopon the Regent anfwered the Burgo⸗ 
nian Ambafladozs, that fith the king of England 
had beene at alithe charges aboute the beſſeging 
and winning of the Citie, it was not confonant 
foreafon that the Duke ſhoulde eniop the fruites 
of another mans labour. 
_ Hereoffolowed a double miſchief to the Eng⸗ 
lif proceedings in the realme of France, foꝛ both 50 
the Duke of Burgoigne concepucd an inwarde 

grudge agaynſt the Englifhmen, fo2 that hee ſu⸗ 
ſptũtd them to enuy bis glogp and aduancement, 
and againe the Engliſhmen left the fiege of Or⸗ 
leans, which by this treatie they might baue re- 
courted out of thep2 enimies hands,and put their 

_friendes in poſſeſſion of it, But moztall men can 
Mot fozelee allthings , and therefoze are guided 

they Mouloe bee readie the nexte Day ¢ fo recepue 
him. Wibich accordingly was accomplifhed: foz 
the Engliſhmen willingly fuffered bim and bys 
armie alfo to enter, fuppofing that it Hoult be fey 
their aduauntege to haue fo qreata multitude to 
enter the Citic, whereby theye vytayles (whereof 
they within bad great {carcitic) might the {once 

be confumen. 
On the nert day in the mogning,the French- 

men altogither iſſued out of the towne, and wan 
by affaulte the Baſtilt of Saint Len, anv ſet it 

on fire. Ano after they likewile affaulted the 

Tower at the bridge fete, which was manfully 
Defended, but the Fréchmen being moze in num⸗ 

ber,at length teoke it ere the Lorde Talbot could 

come fo the fuccourg,in the which Wil. Gladdel⸗ 

Dale the captain was — Loꝛd Bole 

lins, and the Loꝛd Popnings atto. and the Lord op The 
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The Frenche men puffed bp withthps gad to Wrhun, where they ſcobt the Tower at the | 

lucke, fetchrdacompafieatout,eing@bdozder of bꝛidge fott, and put thertin a garniſon. 
battaile marched towerdthe Baſtile which was Ffom thence they remourd to Bangencp env 
in thekerping of the Loyd Talbot, the which vpe conllrayntd thim that were within the tote 10 
on the enimits approche, lpkea Captamt with⸗ytelde, Dpon condition thry might depart wych 
out all feare 02 Dicad of that great multitude, if- dbaggt and baggage. — — 
ſued forth agaynſt them, and gaut thom fo ſharpe At the fame place there came to the Duke ofa» ) 
an encounter, that they not able to withftand his lanſon, the new ConeLeble Trttine of Byptain, 
pupffaunce, fled dike Meepe before the Wimlfe) ae and With him wag the Lord Dalbyet, another, 
gaine into the Citic, with great lofe of mmand 10 Alfoattcr this the Carle of Gendefine cemeto | 
{mailartillerie, Ot Engliſhmen werelok inthe them, fo that bp the daylp repapze of fuck as af 
two Bakliles, tothe number of fixehundzen per⸗ ¶ fammbled togithet to ſtrengthen the Frencke part, ° } 

ſons, oꝛ thrreabout, though the Frenche wogpters ==» thep twereinallto the number betweeene.zy. amp © | 
multiplie this number of hundeed, to thouſandes IXiij.thouſand min, the whiche beting once fope 
as thep2 manner is in they? glorrous Hyſto⸗ — nedinone armie, Moztly after fought with the | 

| 
rpes. Lord Talbot avijo bad with bim not palt HH, & 

The Carle of Suffolke, the Loꝛde Talbot, — men)ncretoa village in Brante called Patap,at 
the Torde Scales and otherCaptapnes aſſim⸗ Which battailtye charge was giuen by the Fréch 
bicd togyther in Counfaile, and after caufts ſo bponafodsine, that the Cnglifimen hed not 
ſhewed to and fro, it mas amongrfl them deter⸗ 20 lepfure to put themfeluesin aray, after they bad | 

mined to leauc they2 fortrefles and Wafiiles, and pight bp their Makes before their Archtis, fo that | 
to aſſemble in the plaine field, and there to abpde there was no remedie butto fight at educnture, 
all the Day, to fee if the Frenchmen woulve iffue T bis battaile continurcd by the {pace of there 
fo2th to fight with them. long houres: fo2 the Enqlifimen though thep | 
> This conclufion taken wag accoydingly eres Wete ouerpyefled with multitude oftheir mimics, 
cuted : but when the Frenchmen durſt not once = pettheyncuer fied backe one fote,tylthep2 Cape 
come forth to Mr'w theit beades the Engliſhmen tayne the Zorde Calbot was fore wounded at | 

Thefiece of fet ſire in theyꝛ lodgings, and departrd in god oꝛ⸗  thebacke,andfotakcn. Chen theyr heartes bee 
Qsleansbroe Der ofbattell from Daleans. ganto faint, and thep fledde,in which flight were y 
ken vp. Che nert dap, which was the.vilj. Dap of May 30 flaine abouetwelue bundzed,end fogtic taken, of ® 

the Erle of Suffolk rove to Jargeaux with foute whome the Torde Talbot, the Lorde Scalts, 
hundred Englifiimen,endthe Lord Talbot With —the Lord Hungerfozde,and fit Thomas Rampe tv 
aM other companie returntd to Meun. Andalter ſton were chiefe. 
be had foatifped that towne ye went to the tovone Dincrfe archers after thep had ſhot all theyg | 
of Zauall,and wan it, togither withthe Caſtell, arrowrs, hauiug oncly thtit fwozdes, defend | 
ſore punifding the townefinen for thep2 cancttd themſtlucs, and with elpe of fome of their horſe⸗ 
obftinacie agaynſt them. min came fafc fo Mehun. 

Thus when the Engliſhmen had feuered This ouerthzcw, and {pecially the taking oF ) 
fhemfclues into garnifons,the Duke ofalanfon, tht Lorde Talbot, did not fo muche reiopee the | 
the baſtard of Oꝛltans, Joan la Puctlle, the loꝛd 40 Frenchmen, butit did as much abeſh the Eng⸗ 

Gawcourt, and dinerfe other Captaines of the uſhmen, fo that immevdiatlp thervpon the townes | 
Frenchmen, came the.rij.vap of June, before the otf Fenuile, Mehun, Fort, and diners other, reture 
towne of Jargeaux, where the Earle-of Suk — ned from the Engliſh part, andbecame French. | 
folke and bis two bzethzen foiourned, and gaue From this battail departed without anp flroke | 
to the towne fo fierct an aſſault on thzeepartes. —friken fir John Faltelfe, the fame peare for bys | 
that Poyton de Sentrailes percepuing an other valiantniſſe cleifed into the order of the Earter, 
part voyde of defendants, fcaled-the wallets on  —foz hich caufe the Duke of Bedſordt toobe from 
that ſide, and wythout difficultietokethetowne, himtbe Image of Saint George, anv his Gare 
and fine fir Alerander Pole, brothertothe Erle, ter, though afterward by meane offricndes,¢ ape · 
andmany other tothe number of two hundzed, 50 paraunt caules of qedercule, the fame were to | 
but the Frenchinen gayned not much thereby,foz bim againe Delinercd agaynſt the mpnde of the | 
they loſt thꝛee. C. god menandmoze. Ofthe Toꝛde Talbot. he 
Engliſh men.rl.were taken, with the Earle and Charles the Dolphin p called himrietle French | 
His other bother named Fon. K.pereciuing fogtune to (milethus ops him elke | 

The Frenchmen as they returned fo Drle= sled a great povwrr, ¢ determined to conguere the 
ang,fellat variance for their peifoners, andfue Citie of Reimes, that hee might be there farted, | 
them all, faning the Earle and big bzether, crowned, annoynted, accozding to the cuftome 

Shoꝛtly alter, the fame Frenche armie came of his progenitors, tpat all men might indge J 
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he was bp allawes and dertets aiult and alaw⸗ marched towarde the king, and pitched is eto 
— bas GU. AAR 3: in a ſltong place. 

nhis wap thitherwardee he betieges the’ tis | THe French king though at the ett vind 
tie of Aurerte, the Citsens whcreofcompounded  tohaneabpoovenbattaile, pet wherhe vnderlkood 
with bim to peclde, ifthep were not refkucd ‘with: that the Duke wes equall to him in number of 
in certaine Dapes. wd people, he chaunged his purpole, and turned with 
‘+ From thence he came before Crops, andaf- his armie a little out-ofthe way. CG Phe Duke of 

ter.rij. Dapes Degebadthat Citie deliuered vnto Bedkford perceyuing bis fapnt courage; tollowen 
him by compofition,thatthe Captaine ſir Philip him by Hilles and dales, till hee caine to mwne 
Hall, with bis people, and moucables myght DE? 10 Not fatre from Senlis, where he found te French 
part in fafetie. king and his armie longed, toherefore hee 020200 
Alttct that Cropes was peeloed, thecommus his battailes like an erpert chicftaine ire Hyartiall 
naltie of Chaalons rebelled agaynſt Sir John —cientee; ſetting the Archers before, and himlelle 
Awbemonde they: Captaine, and conſtreyntd with the Nobie men in the maine battaite anv 
him to deliuer the towne vpon lyke compoſition. put the Pormans on Hoth fides kor wings: The 
* “Gn femblable maner did they of Reimes, deſ · Frenche king alfo ordred his battailes with the 
ting him to giue fafeconouite all theEnglifje  aduifeofhiscaptaines.° 
men fafelp to depart. Thus thele two armies lay two paprstata 
~ When Reimes was thus become French, the two nightes epther in fight of other, without any 
fozefayde Charles the Dolphin in the pzelence of 20 great doing ercept a few fhirmifhes, wherein the 
the Dukes ofLograinneand Barre,andofallthe Dukes light horſemen div veric valianntly At 
noble men’ of bis faifion , was facred there Bing length in the deade of the nighte (as prinily ag 

-, Of Fraunce by the name of Charles the firt, with myght be) the French king brake bp his campe, 
all rptes and ceremonies thereto belonging.“-» = ano fled to Bray. The Duke of Benford hav 
They of Aurerce, when the terme oftheir ap- much avo to {tap bis people in the mogning from 
pointment was expired, fubmptten themſelues to purſupte of the Frenche armie: but kor that bee 
him, and fo likewile div all the Citic andtownes nuſtruſted the Parifians, hee woulde not depart 
adiopning. farte froin that Citic, and fo returned thpther a⸗ 

Che Duke of Bedford aduertiſedof all theſe gaine· 
doings, aſſembled his power about him, and <1» 30, Anthis ſeaſon. Pope Martine the fifth of that 
ning fogither ten thoufand god Engliſhmen bee = name, mtaning to ſubdue the Bobemers that 
fide Pozmans)departed oute of Paris in Wlar- - piffenten from the Church of Rome in matters of 
like fafjion, and paffing through Bricto Mon⸗ Keligion appoynted Henrie Beautogt Biſhop of 
ſtreau fault Pine , tent by his Herault Bedford, i Wiinchelter and Cardinalt-of Saint € ufibic, to 
letters tothe Frenche Ting , fiqnifying tobpm,,” be bis Legate in an armie that ſhoulde inuade the 
that where beebad-contratictothe finall conclus — Kingdom̃e of Beame , and to being a power of gohemne 
fion: accorded betweene his noble bzother Hing- ; men with him out of Englanve, and bycaufe the 
Hentiet the fifth,and king Charles the firte,father, watre kouched religion, he licenced the Cardinal 
fo him the ofurper, by allurement of adiuclifie’  totake the tenth part of ruetie pirituall bigmitp, 
witche taken vpon him the name , tytle and dig 40 benefice, and pꝛomotion. 
hitie of the king of Fraunce , and further bad by Chis matter was openedin the Parliament 
murther, ſtealing, craft, and deceptfull meanes,’ ‘bonfe,and aflented to : wberebpon the Bithoppe 
violently gotten,and wrongfully kept diuerle ci· ¶ gathered the money, andaflembled foure thous 
ties and townes belonging to the king of ng? - -fand men and aboue, not without greate grunge 
—* bis nepbewe , for proufe ‘whereof hee was — of the people, which dayly were with tallages J 

downe from Paris with his armit into the apdes werped and ſore burdened 
co ntrep of Brie, bp dynt of ſworde. and ftroke ~ _* Asthis Biſhopwas come to Dauer readie 

to proue bis wꝛyting and cauſe tiiie;——to paftethefrars vuer into Flaunders the Duke 
— enimie to Chante the place, andin the of Glouceller hauing rectyued Aetters from the 
fame be woild gine bint battaile. © 50 Duke of Bevfarn, contepning an carneſt requeſt 
The new French king being come fre Rytmns to relieue him with lome ſperdie ayde of men of 

to Dampmartyne, ſtudying howe to: compaſſe warre. was conſtrtyned to: Write vnto the Bi⸗ 
them of Baris was halfe abated atthismeffage; ſhopof Mincheſter willing him in time of ſucht 
But pet to {et a god countenance on the matter neede, when all ſtode vpon loſſe o2 gaine, to paſſe 
ber anſwered the Herault; that hee wouldefeotier’ with all his atmie towatd the Duke of Bevford, 9... — 

letke bid aot, than bis inaifter thoulto need! te’ to aſſyſt him agaynſt his aduerfaries, whieh thing 
er J Done, atty te bis honour atchined, he might per⸗ 

Ne Duke of Beviupoeyeaving thie anlwete fourine his tourney agaynſte the ——— 
ohemers. 
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Henrie the fixth. | 

Bohemtts. R ——— 
Che Cardinall (though not · well contented 

with this countermaunde) pet leaſt be ſhould run 
into the note ot Infamie, ifhe rtfuſed to ayde the 
Kegent ofgfraunce in ſo great a cauſe paſſtd o⸗ 
uct with his power, brought the ſame vnto hys 
toufin to the Citic of Paris. 
About the fame feafon, the French king in 

hope tober tecepuedinto the townes of Come 
peigneand Beauvois(by reafon of the fauoz and 
gwd will which the Fnbabitantes bare towaroes 
him) was cone with an armic towardes Come 
piegne, whertof the Duke of Bedkorde being ad⸗ 
ucitifcd, and hauing nowe dis bolle augmented 
with toe newe fupply, which the Cardinal bad 
otlate brought vnto hint,marched fozward with 
great ſpeede towarde the place where bee vnder⸗ 
fleavde the French king was lodged. And coming 
to Salis, he perceived bow bis enimies were ens 
camped vpon the Mount Pilioll,octweene Sen⸗ 20 
ligand Compirgne. ‘dards 

Hire might epther armic beholde fhe other : 
wherevpon for theaduopding of Daungers that 
mpgbt enfue, the campes wee trenched, and the 
hattapics pitched, and the fields oꝛdred as though 
they Mould haue trpcd the matter by battaile, but 
notping was Done except with fkirmilhes, in the 
which the Pozmans fore vered the Frenchmen, 
and therfore recepucd great commendations and 
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ceyued into the towne of Compiegne, and ſhozt· 50 thep brake open the arate, but Barbaſon woulde 
hy after were the townes of Senlis, and Btau⸗ 
bors rendyedto him. And the Lorde Longue⸗ 
ual toke bp Tealty the Caſtell of Zumarle, and; 
fluc all the Cnalifhmen within ites syeqy acco 
Allo about the fame tyme, toe Frenchmenres, 
caucted Caflell,Galiarde forth ofthe Engliſhe 
mens:handes, wpere the Lorde Sarbatow, was: 
found in a dungton,encloſed withing gecot grate; 

pꝛayſes ofthe Lorde Regent, who vndoubtedly 
Determined to baue given battaile to his enimigg, 
if they woulde hauc abydden it. ‘ni 

But after the armies.bad thus lxen epther in 
fight of other, kor the fpace of {woo dayes togither, 
the Frenche King determming not to apuens 
tureinan open battaile.the whole chaunce of the 
game, leat be might thereby receyue a perpetual 
checkmate, in the night ſcalõ remoucd bis campe, 

10 and fled to Creſpy, though bis number was dou⸗ 
ble to the Engliſh armie. ' 

The Duke of Bedkord ſeeing that the French ~! 
king was thus Cowardly reculed with.all bys 
power and acmie teturnedagain to Paris, euct 
fulpedting the Deceytiull fayth of the Pariſſanc. 

The Biſhoppe of Wipnebvelker, after that the 
Frenche king was retreated backe, went into 
Btame, and there did ſomewhat, thougy Heztlp & 
after without anyt great prayle 02 gaine bre te 
turnedinto Englands, moze qlad of tis come 
ming backe than of bys aduauncing fogwarde, 
Anon after the Pope vnlegated him, and ſette 
an other in bys place, wherewith be was nothing | 
contented. 
On the firth,vay of Poucmber,bring the dap || 

of Saint Leonarde, King Henrie in the epghe 
peare of bis raigne, was at WMeſtminſter with all | 
pompe and honour crowned king of this realme || 
of England. a) 
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of Fron like toaiittle Chamber, andfogthwyth |) 

not come forth, bpcaule he hadgyuen bis fapth | 
andpromileto one Kington that was captaine 
of that Foꝛtteſſe foz the king of Englande; to bees 
true priſoner, vntil the Frenchmen had fent tothe: 

fame Kingſtone (that was departed vpon ſuche 
conenants as they were agreed vpon, atthe delpa) 
uetic of that foztrefic) willing bim to come 

againe bponfalecondud, which at thopy earneſt 
sequel 



Henrie the fixth. 
neh’ and witball vifcharged the Logde 
Barbaion ofbis othe, and lo then he came forth 
and remayned at his libertie, to the greate reioy⸗ 
fing ofthe Frcuchmen, which iudged that he bad 

bene rather deade than alive all that time of pis 
impꝛiſonment. — 

About the ſame time allo the French K. fought 
bp ail: meanes polfible to bpeake the amitic be⸗ 
twirt the realme of Englande, and the houſe of 
Burgoigne, whereof the Duke of Bedforde ha⸗ 
hing mtelligence, thought it ſtoode him vpon the 
moꝛe carneſtly to lwketo bis charge, and namelp 
asit were foz an ancteholde, hee determined to 
pronidethat bee might vefeude and ſafely kepe 
the Duchie of Moꝛmandie, and therefore appoyn⸗ 
ting the Bihop of Terrowen, and Elp, named 
Lewes of Lutsenburgh, Chancellor for King 

Henric ot therealineofFraunce , to remapne at 
— Paris opon the deſence of that Citic, with a cone 
urnient number of Cnglifimen, be Departed into 

, Poymanvdie, and comming to Roan, talled a 
» Parliamentthere ofthe three eflates ofthe Du⸗ 
4 chievin the whith be declared many things onto 
fhe, touching the happy life, and-areat frredome 
AWhich they might be aſſured to cnioy, folong ag 
thep continued wonder the Engliſh ohepfance arid 
herelore he exhorted thom to abyde conflant in 
_ thepzallegiaunce, fayth and pꝛomyſe made and 
| — to his noble bzother ing Henrie the 

At he ti * 

ühylelt the Duke of Bedforde was buſit to 
tetaine the Noꝛmans in theyr duc obedience, the 

| French king oeparted from Senlis, anv céining 
tothe towne of Saint Denys, found it in maner 
Defolate,fothat be entred there without refiftance, 
and lodged his armie at Mount Martyn, and 

| ADmberuilliers neare onto the citie of Paris. And 
from thence fent John Dake of Zanſon, and bis 
ſorcereſſe Joan la Pucelle, with there thoulande 

bimfelfe,in hope to get it, epther by force og trea= 
tic. But the Engliſh Captaynes cuery one kee- 
ping bis warde and placeaffignes , fo manfullpe 
defended theméclucs , their walles and towers, 
With the aſſyſtance of the Parifians,that they rea 
pulſed tht Frenchmen, and thecwe Downe Joan 
theyr great Godbeſſe into the bottom of the town 
Ditehewbere ſhe lay behinde the backe ofan J fle 
foze burt, fill the tpine that fhee call filthie wyth 

of Thienbrone.ſeruant to the Duke of Ilanſon. 
+) Che French king percepning that he coulde 

| NOt prenailein this enterpeife, left the dead bodies 
bebinde him , and taking with bim the wounded 

| Captaines, returned into Berrie. But in the 
meane way; the inhabitants of Laignic lubmyt⸗ 

ted themfelues vnto him. 
| The Duke of Bedlord being in Noꝛmandie, 

ie: 

hearing of this fodain attempt, with all hatt pots 
fible came to Paris, where be qaue many gteate 
thankes, with highe commendations onto the 
Captaynes, ſouldiers aud Citisens fo2 they; al⸗ 
{ured fidclitic, great hardineſſt, and manly doing, 
which bis gentle words fo encouraged the hearts 
ofthe Parifians , that they fware, promifen anv 
concluded, to bec friendes foz eucr to the king of 
Englande,and bis friends,and enimies alwapes 

to to his foes and aduerſaties, making proclamas 
tion by this ſtyle, kriendes to king Henrie, friends 
fo the Parifians, enimies to England, enimies 
to aris. Marte whether this was bettered front 
the bottome of theyz hearts, itis heard fo te fay, 

_ butthe fequele of theit acts would ſceme to prone 
tie contraric. i 

Sone after thele doings , came to Paris 
witha great companic , Ppilip Dukeof Bur⸗ 
goigne, and then bpon tong cenfultation bad foz 

20 the reconeric Of thep2 loffes, it was agtetd that 
the Duke of Bedford ſhoulde rayſe an armie.and 
that the Duke of Burgoigne ſhoulde be bis Des 
putie, anv tarie at Paris for the defence of the 
Citie. - YTV Hie 

The Duke of Bedforde then withoufe anye 
great tefiftance recouered againe the tetone of 
Saint Denys with dyuerſe other fortreſſes. 

Anvatter this bee fentthe Baſtarde of Clas 
uence to laye fieqe fothe Caftell of Torſie, the 

3° Which(notwyth{tanding the qreat ſtrength thers 
of) after fir monethes ſſege, was rendꝛed vpinto 
bis handes. 

During the ficge of this Cattell fir Thomas 
Kiricllsnight , with foute. C. Engliſhmen dee 
parted from Gourney in Normandie, and rode 
by Beanvops, tpopling and rebbing the Coun⸗ 
frep to the Suburbes of Cleremount , whereok 
the Earle of that tovone bauing aduertifement, 
aſſembled all the men of warre of the qarnifons 

light toziemen to affault the Citic, end followed 4° adiopning, and wyth the fame (et fozwarde fo 
fight wyth the Englif}men whom he found in a. 
ſtraytt place neare to Beauboys. 

Che Earle of Cleremonte percepuing that 
hee couloe not burte them wyth brs men of Bre 
mes bp reafon ef the flrength, came downe on. 
fote wyth all hys companye, and fiercely ſette 
on the Englifhmenne : but by the terrible Motte 
ofthe Engliſhe Archers, the Frenchemenne in. 
the ende were conſtrayned to flee, andthe Eng⸗ 

myrt and Durt) was dzatone ont bp Gupſcharde 5° liſh menne percepuing the matter, ſtreyght leapt 
on Hoꝛſebacke and followed the chale. In the 
whiche were taken two hundred Prifoners, and 

theice ag many laine. Che Earle eſcaped by the 
fwiftneffe of pis horſe. 

It the Came featen the Carte of Suffolke bes 

fieging the Towne of Zumarle ( whereof was 
Captayne the Torde of —— eel 

cate allaultes gyuen to that Foꝛtteſſe, yan the 

. * — Towne 
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towite and Calſlell fimplye to hym rendyed, routs and — — 
Thus bp ipttle and lyttle the Englihhe minne lhoulde haut efcaped death. But wyen it was 
recoutred many Townes which before thty had after proud agayntte bir, that (Her fellintothe Z 
lott. rclaps, potefting the fame vppon a wyltull and 
But pet aboute thefametpme, the Frenche —_obflinate minde ee was committed tothe ferwe 

mẽ tale the towne of Zaual, by treafowmeought — lar power , and by force thercot — to! 
bya Mpller, which keeping a Wyplltvatiopnes Alhts. | Pi 
to the Wall ,{ufficd the Frenche to pallethzough Alter the taking cethe layd Joan taiputlle, , 
his Mpll into the towne. theficge (til continued beloze Compiegne, and | 
» Shortly after allo ſir Stené de Hignoilles fur? 10 the Duke of Bedtoide (ent tothe Duke of Bute | 
nanied la Hype, twee by icaling, the towneat Lo qoignetping at the icke, the Earle of buntinge | 

bat, 2 oe uiers in Poꝛmandie. don, and fir John Kobelert, with a thouſand ar⸗ 
ge ity the ene CheEnglhemen in the colde Moneth of chets which dayly irmityen w the within and 
glifhmen, December befiegcd the towue of Taigny inthe made ſuche Ballites and Fortreſſes thatthe | 

whiche was the uletle , and diuerſe other gud Towne had beene rendred into thep2 handes, but | 
Captavnes. The weather wasfocoldjandthe thatthe Dukeof Burgeiqne veparted ftom the | 
raine ſogreat and continuall, thatthe Englifve ſiege to goe into Bꝛabante, to recepue’ the pol- 
menheby that vntemperauncie of theapze, and ſeſſlon of that Duchie, by the death of bis confin 
nothpithe enimyes, wite — torapfe Philipthe Duke of that Countrey , a5 then Ue 
—— manæ0 parted this wozloe. 

« Afterthis the Duke o Butgoigne attompa⸗ Sitr John de Lutsenburg waslefte by the « 
on tele nied withthe Earles of Arundell, and Sutſolke, dubke of Burgoigne as generall of the ſiege befoje. | 

and the Korde John of Lutsenburgh,belieaed the Compitqne, the which he rayſed within a horte 
oe towne of Compicqne with a great puyſſance. — fpaceafter, contraric to the mpndes of the Enge |) 

* This towne was well wallen, manntd, and uſhe nienne; whiche were verit defirous to hatte || 
itaplen; fotvat the befiegers were conſtrayned en there tpil the Towne hadde beene rendered, | 
to caftetrenches, and make mpnes,fo2 otherwiſe Whiche {the Heae had beene continued but nt 1 
they lawe not howe to compafic their purpoſe. ‘Dayeslonger, muffeneedes haue tome to 
Juthe meane timeit happened intyeaightef by reafon that peltilence and famine hadde @ 
the Aleention of our Lesn, that Poyton de Sains 30 mofte conſumed all the Souldiers wythin the 
treyles Joan la Puſelle and fiue oꝛ ſite hundzed  Cowre,fo'thatittemapnedin antec eae | 
mien ofarmes iſſued oute by the bridge towarde dekence. | 
Mondedier, intending to tet fire in the tentes and AItter the fycaking vppt of this fiege, 4 
lodgings of tbe Lowde Bawdo de Noycllt. Duke of Popffolke twke agapne toe’ townes of |) 

AIt the fame derietyme, fic FobndeLurems  Warnipmartine, andthe Chafle Mongay ‘pth | 
burgh, with cightother Gentlemen,chaunced to diuerſe other townes. 
be nete vnto the longings of the fapdlozs Baw⸗ Alſo the Earle of Staffoꝛde tooke te toto | 
Do, where they clpyed the Frenchinen which bes ‘of Bryn Countie Robert , and from thence fogs | i 
ganne to cat vowne Gents, ouerthaow Pauviliz raged allthe Countrep to Sens , and alter tooke | 
Ons, and kill men in theyr beddes, Wheredppon 49 Dnelnoy in Brie, Grand Puys, — 
they with all (pede alſenibied a great number of pellon. gy} 
men, as toll Engliſh as Burqonions,andcouz During which tyme, the Fiench men onthe 
fagiondy {et onthe Frenchmen, and in tht ende other fie, tke Louiers and TUiillencuf. 8 | 
beate thein backe into the towne,fo that thep fled Then alfo did the Towne of Melun rebel, | 
fo fafic that one letted another, agthep wonlde and had ſuche ayde of other townes adiopning, | 
bau entred. that the Engliſh Souldiers were faine to leaut 
In the chafe and purfute was the julelletae  MBelun, Worret, and Coꝛbell. Chus iv things), 

Saint Albons, * with dinerfe other, beſydes thole that were qwauer in doubtfull ballance betwirt the two 7 
flaine which were no {mall number. tions Engliſh and French. 

Diuerſe were hurte alfo.on both partes. Dz so. But bycanfe the Englithe tore. — 
mongthe Englifpmen, fic John Montgomerie, further daunger, it was concluded, that King 
hadbpsarme broken, and Sir John Stewarde Henrie in his royall perfor wyth a newe armi 

was Motteinto the thigh with a quarell. °° = fNoulde comeinto Fraunce, partly to nifiteanD | 
Foanthe Pufet .. The fame Pulclic was afterwardes ſeut nto comtoꝛt his owne ſubieſtes there, and partly ey⸗ 
taken. Loan, where being paeſented onto the Duke of ther by feate az kaudur (bycauſe a chilve of bps 

Berfozde,fhe was long tyme kept inpepfon,and —_ age and beautie dotty:commonly procure thew 
at length by ducproceffe of thelawes condemned loue of elder perfors,) to moue the Frenchmen to) 
foz a Sozcerefle, But at the fick abiuring pir ere omits! 



Henrie the fixte. 
* after a great hoſt connenient for that 
purpofe aſſembled, and moncy foz maintenaunce 
of the watre teadie gathered, and the realme {rt 
in an order Onder the goucrnment of the Duke-of 

Glouctller Pzotedoz (whiche during the Kings 
» abfence appealed dyutrſe rpottes , and puniſhed 
the offenders) the king with agreate power teoke 
Mipping at Douer, on Saint Georges Euen 
Within night,and landed at Calays.on the mor⸗ 

tow, bring Saint Georges day, andSunday,by 
feurn of the clockein the mogning: He remayncd 
in Calays aged (pace, andfrom thence hece re · 
mouedto Roan, beeing thererecepurd wyth all 
tryumpbe. Hee tarpedin that Citie a long time, 
bis Pobles dayly conſulting on their great: bufis 
nelſe and weightie affayres. 
“ay Ju the Moneth of Nouember, beetemtouce 
from Koanto Pontople, and ſo to Saint De⸗ 
nyſe, tothe intcnt to makt his entrie into Paris —_.FFrance began firlk to decline... 

290 and there to be facred king of Fraunce. 
bere were in bis companicof his owne Na⸗ 

tion, bis vncle the Cardinall of @dlinchefter, the 
Cardinall and Archbifhop of Poke, the Dukes— 
of 

Oimonde, Moꝛtaine, and Suffolke. DE Gale 
coignes, there were the Carles of Longuille,and 
Marche ; Velibe many other noble men of Eng⸗ 
lande Suume, ano Noꝛmandie. And the 

tgeignesend Levee of Rutenburg Cardinal 
‘Chatinecllour of Fraunce fo; king Hemie: 

ithoppes of Brauoys, and Noyonne, both © 
6 of Fraunct, beſyde the Wilhoppe of 

— infeotyet Spaboppes, the katle 
audemnount and other Noble menne,. v phote 
3 leomatlfc ican i: rehearſe. And hee 

had in a garde aboute bis perſon thaee thouſande 

go treake ‘with what honour. be. was recty⸗ 
ty into the Cititof aris! pat Pageaumes 
torre prepared,and how richly the gates, fireetes, 
“BND bridges On euerie fpdewere. hanged wych 
coftlp tlothes of Arras anntapefrric, if would be 
to longa peocefie, aud tyercinge poe pure pafle 
it ouer with filenee: ; ga mntae iin 

& On thesrvijoap obeDerembensbe tras crome 
Ned king of Francein eur Ladit Church of Paz 

n> Tpit 

of Parisnotbring contintensthat: the Cardinall 
Hout doe-fuct np high cercmoniqin bis Church 
SrrodatfoifFionss i RACH Yai seta) 16°33 2 
>” Bfter all the ceremonies were fintihen, the hk: 

: seturned foward the Palace, hautug one cromne 
sn his head and another borne before bint, € one 
—— begne before 

; Wow? c39 76 or u 
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sedfo2de, Morke,and JD orffolke,the Carles of- 
rwicke; Salifburie, Dror, Huntingdon, 

* Chis high and ioyons featt paſſed not wyth⸗ 
out forme {pot of vifpleafure amongt the Engliſh 
nobilitie:fog the Carvinall of Winchetter, which 
at this time Would haueno ma tobe cquall with: 
bim,commaunded the Duke of Bedford to leaut 
offthenameof Regent, duting the time that tht 
king was in Frante, affirming the chiefe ruler bes 
ing in prefence;the authoritie of the ſubſtitutt to 
be clertty derogate, accoring tothe cõmon laps 

is ing, In vᷣ pꝛtſence ofthe — the (atale 
ler giueth place: 
Che Dnke of Bevforo: tooke fuch a sete site 

pleafure mith this doing; that heneuer after fauo⸗ 
ted theCarinalt; but ode agapnite him in all 
things that be woulpehanefogmarve. 

This was the reatecagifome jane thought) of 
that divifiomamongett the⸗ Engliſhe sp obilitie,: 
where thꝛough theyxr glorie within the realme of: 

— — 

The nertedaye after the tolemne fealk of the 
kings coronation, Werekept tryumphant iulles 
and tourneys, inthe whichthe Erle of Arundill, 
and the ballard of S. Poll, bp the iudgement iY 
the Lavics wan the price. 

The King kept open houſe the face ithe: 
“papes toall commers and after bpcaute the ape 
of Paris fcented contrary to bis pure completion, 
by the aduice of bis counfail,be remoued to Roar 
where he kept his Chrill maſſc. But befoze big de⸗ 

ielt ofthe Aimeb Nation, wert the Dukes-of 3° -partute from Patis the noble men ag well of 
“Frannce ond Pormandie didfo hinrhomage, € 

~ the common people ſware to hint fcaultit. 
In this mieanc time, fir Frances called the L⸗ 

_ Tagoiqnoig,-a noble captaine of the Engliſh part 
An SHozmandie tobe bp force and policie, the 
Awe of Wontargis, with agqreat pray of trea Monrargis res 

couered 

Eoglifhmers -j 
t and prꝛiſontrs and put then a garniſon, lca⸗ 

uing it webfurniſhtd with vitails and munition. 
— fome on peetehase,auty pattem About the fame time, the Earle of Trundel bes 

wR ing truly enfornied that the Lord Boulac Mars 
fijallof Fraunct was tome to Beauuoys enten⸗ 
ding to Do ſome feate in JPormandie; aſſẽbled the 
Auinber ofr rif Hund Wd me;and comming Here 
tathetaportotone of Beauvays, {ent a greate 
number ofilighte horſemen tarunne befoze the 
townt,totrapne out the Frenchmen within, the) 
whiche ilſuing out and following the Englithe 
horſemen vnto their tales were fo cnclofed. and. 

fought with thatin mantt al the number of them 
a fhe Cardinal of Winchelter, the Biſſop 50 ſaue a fewe which fleode batke into. the Towne. 

wyth the Warfhall,were laine oz taken. 
Amongel other of the chitfeſt prifoners, that: 

patiaunt Captaine Pouton deSantraitles was: 
ont, and without dtlay mas. erchaunged foz the 
Lowe Talbot, before taken peiſoner at the bate 

taile of Patap.: 

147 

the 

» Chere was alfotakenone called the ſhepherd, y,. oly thep 

a Gimple man, anda fillie loule, but pet af fuche pird, | 
reputation 
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Yaudemount 
fieged, 

The Duke of 
Barraken, 

Saint Sewerine 
hefeged, 

Henrie the fixte. 

reputation tog his ſuppoſed holyneſſe amongeſt 

the French men, that it hee touchtd the Wall of 

any of they2 aduerlatpes townes , they belecncd 

it would incontinetly fall owne. 

‘This chaunce fucceeded not fortunately alene 

onto the Engliſhe nation/ fox Richarde Btau⸗ 

champt Earle of Warwicke had a great fkye- 

miſhe betore the towncof Gourney, where hee 

Difeoméites and repulſed his mimics sand befpde 

thofe that were ſlaine be toke:lr.hopimen,all bes io 

ing gentlemen ofname and atmes. 

Like chaurice happened to the friendes of king 

Charles, toward the marches of Lopraine, where 

Reiqner Dukeok Bat belleged the Towne of 

Taudemont perteining tothe Erle thecofnamed 

Authonie,coutintotyefamedukeMeigner. Chis 
Exlshefoze the dukes approching, left a conucni- 

cht crew within the towne to defende it, and with 

Ned eT LU 
—— = 
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Bn the chaſe was ta € Bar} 

the Siſhop of Wits, the lord of Hoquedemaque, 

ſix Eueraid of Salſeburg 
anid two yundzed other, beſide thꝛee thouſande 

which were ſlame. eH} oF ot Ditid 

oo Qn this turktetime alfo , no leſſe occaſion of 

vidtorie was offen to the Engliſh uen in an o
F 

¢her part, if thep-could haue vſed it with ſuch ctr⸗ 

cumſpect warineſſe as bad beene txpedient: fox 

Robert Lor dlilloughby, ¢ Mathew Gough, 

avaliant Wielchman, with xv. hundeed Engi} 

men, laid fieqe toa towuin Anica rallvS Ser 

uetite, whereof Charles the Frenche king becin
g 50 

avuertifen,ferrt with all (pede the Pow Ambꝛoſe 

DeVore, With nianp noble men tothe furcoz
s of 

them within the towne, whereof the fame Lorde 

Ambzole was captaine, and therefoze made the 

moꝛt batt to relieut bis Deputit, aud the other b
e⸗ 

jng ſtraytly befieged, but yet ſtayed at the t
owne 

of Beaumont, till bis whole power might come 

to him. Che Englilhmen aduertiſed of this ima 

the: Glicoite Darcte;! 40that a. M. men were entted into the campe before 

“a 
all iptede rove tothe Dnkes of Bedtord eure · 
qoigne, being then atthe fozelayd great triumph 

at aris where he putchaten (uct tauor at theyr 

panded; bycaule hee had euet taken theyt partes, 

that not oneiy fir John Faftolfe was appopntea 

to go with yim, hauing in biscompany fir hun · 

Died Archers, but alfo the Duke of Durgoignes 

Matlhall named fic Anthonie CToulongon ,aceB- 

panied with. xv. C.othet men of warte, | F 
dihen the dukt ol Battt heard that his en· 

mies were thus comming towardes bin) like’ | 

hardit captaitic, ye rayſed bis fiege,and met facete 

face with the etle and bis cOpanic, betweene whe 

wag a crucll and mozfalbattail, Che yorimen st | 

thedfrench fine endured long butinconclufo the 

Endliſh archers fo gallen their hozles, ¢ fowoil . 

Ded the men, that the Warrois, Amains'¢ otherof 
puke Reiqners Hoe wert tompelled toffee! | 

| 
) 

f 
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them wirt efpieny by rraſlon wtreot the Cnalich⸗ | | 

fren founn favall'refiftance; / But worn the dar | 

began to appeare) and that the Sumn pan iette 

fort his bright beames abꝛoade, thavalltyings | 

might be (eene; fhe Englifmen gintiuwboly to 

—— bpombinc ta thenighty 
aad found the Feehtpmts watch loeutoforbery 

(ioyte, follomeDnodthrirrninits) auchate· Lat
 | 

being contented with thei prapandigninebrgas | 

toretrevt tomarbithe fiégeagaine whic theloyd 

Tnllougbbit Hitt mainitynid xoptapartortys 

arnilest ii ncul o3 Uancaa D 37 UCR 

Hi ‘But dee the rhmmcethe Fetuchtaen wbirhs
 

were cdnentingatter:; drargucthe topic ccuc 

people that ome fray was in panaenipatfpaces 

tatheit golds Ann iervntve Bnei) ance pelle
 

ren. with bagge and. badgigesof tbe fpoyle aw | 

pray wich mey had gotten n tees 
rench camps 

Ube other oftyeFrrnomn rants before | 
Hed, returmed againe and ayded theit — J 

4 

4 
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that the Englithmen beeing faken oute of ozder, continue. 
were compelled to fice, of WHS Mathew Gough During this Parliament James the king of* peace;con- 
and diuerſe other were taken prifoners,and yet of Scots fent Ambaſladoꝛs to tõclude a peace with a 
the other part many were flaine, andagreatni- the Duke of Glouccfker, who (by caute the Ring 
bertaken: amongſt whome was the Z.deBoze, was ablẽt referred the matter to P thace eſtates. 
‘who foz all that the French men coulde doc was Itter long confultation,not without great argu⸗ 
kept enot delivered. The L. Witloughby beae mientes, a peace was concluded. 
ting of this mifhap,rapfen his ficge and veparted dben the Parliament was ended, the Care 

verit foze diſpleeſed in his minde, but coulde not rinall ‘well furnétheo With men and money , de⸗ 
ctencdie it. Ic parted our of England,and came to Roan to the 

About this ſealon, Nicholas the Cardinallof bing, to whom alforefogted the duke of Bedford 
the holy Croſſe, was {ent into Franceasa Zee —_‘from saris, toconfult of things not vnlikely to 
gate from Eugeny the fourth as then Bifhoppe follow. Hercvpon a great counfaile was kept in 
* pfiRome,to treate a peace betweene the Enalitye the Caftell of Roan, and many doubtes moued, 
‘men and Frenchmen, but when after greate ine and few weightie things out of hande concluded, 

‘Hance and labour made betwene the parties, hee It Length after qreat di{putation, with many are 
fate their obſtinate and frowarde myndes, no⸗· guments ended, the dukes of Bedſord and Pork, 
thing enclined toany agreement,bewanfo much and Edmond late Erie of Motaigne, andnowe 

;, at thep2 bandes by earneſt Cute, that a truce was bp pdeath of Fon Duke of Sommerteti whith 
graunted to endure for fir yeares to come-butas 20 Oped Wythout heyre Male, leautng bebinde him 
‘thefame was hardly qraunted, fowasitof the a fole daughter called Margaret aftcr Counteſſe 
Frenchmen fone and lightly broken. For the ba⸗ of Michmonde) recepucd to the name and tytle 
ſtard of Oꝛleans newly made Erie of Dunoys, of Duke of Sonimertette, Ipked and appzo⸗ 
toxe by treafon the towne of Chartresfromthe ued the Irgument and ‘reaton of thole that helde 
Engliſh men, aſtyrming by the lawe of armts, How tt was expedient to haue an armie in a reas 
that ſtealing oꝛ buying a towne withoute nua» dineſſe kor defence, teal the Frenchmen ſodain⸗ 
fion 02 affault was no bꝛeach ofleaque,amiticys, iy ſhoulde attempt any enterpryſe to the daun⸗ 
truce? Fn which towne he flue the Withop, by» get of the Englifpmen.and loffe of thote townes 
cauſe he was a Burgonian.hereby did new mas ¶ and Countreps which were vnder their rule and 
‘Tice entrtale and moztal warre beganne eltloncs 30 Dominion. 
tobe putin bze. arin “Wien all things were agreed, King Henry 
Whileſt thefe things were doingin Frente, depatted to Calays, andfrom thence to Douer, _ 14 32 
the Carvin of Winchelter wag comebacke ae ¶ aud ſo by eaſie iournepes bee came the.xxj.day of * — — 
gaine info Englande, fo appeaſe certaine come Febꝛnuarie tothe Citit of London, where he was Bolas ies 
Mofions and furtes attempted by certaine pere both triumphantly receiued,and richly prefented, England. 

lons Onder colour of religion:but after that Wil asinthe Cheonicle of Mobert Fabian it maye at 
Ham Maundeuille, and John Sbarpethechiefe large apprare. 
authors therdfwete apprebéded anderecufédby  ~ Wfterthat the King was departed forth of 
the gouernour and the kings Julices, the refine Fraunce into Englanve, the Duke of Bedkorde 
peeled and confeffed their offences, whereof two *ꝰ Regent of Fraunce , and Captaine of Calays, 
attities were thefe (as fome wiite) that Prieſtes taryed behynde in the Marches of Pichardie, 
fhould pane no poſſeſſons and that all things by where bee was enfourmed that certaine Souldi⸗ 
the order of charitie among chiiftian people fyuto ours of Calaps grudging at the reflrapnte of 
bein cominon. : @oolles begenne to murmure agaynſt the king 
~ Deer therde, that hane thought how theiros and his Counfaile, fo that the towne was like to 
pinions were not fo fare vifaqrecing from the haue ffandin icopardie. 
{cripture,as to maintepne any fuche crrors, but The Duke therefore foreſteing the miſchieft 
th their enimies contriuedtofpgead abzovefuch — that might enfue. and thinking it wifedome td 

028 ae rpem, to Thake them moze odious to withſtande the firft motion, caufen the chicfe do⸗ 

the people. 5° erg to be app)ebended,and bpon due examination 
“Biter that theit conſpiracie was thus by dili⸗ pad, diuerle were put fo Death,and many taniſhed 

inquitic therof had, clearly quenchet,a Par? that towne and marches foz ence. , 

ent was called by the Duke of Gloucefter, in Fn the meanetpme , the Lavie Inne Dut 
the which Money was alfignedtobeleuied, and. chelle of Bedforde departed thys Ipfe at Wa The Duchesof 

appoynted, whiche Moulve pale oucrinto ris, by whofe death the aſſuted lous and kayth⸗ Be iors f * 

Feder to the apde of the Duke of Beotoyd;for full friendship detwiri the Duke of Bedlord and per ciove 
oo ofthewerres , bycaule tf bls brother in law the Duke of Burgoigne, began deceafed, 

ſuſpeſted that the truce woulbe not long to decay. 
oom . , gg. Shortly 
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Shortly after, to wit about the beginning of 

thenert peare. 1433, the fapoe Duke of Bedforde 

breing thus.a wypdowrr, through the perfwafion 

of the Lorde Lewes ot Lutzenbourgh Biſhop of 

— Epiwinne and Ely, and Chanctllorof France 

—— fo king hzcnrie, agreed to matry the Laop Ja⸗ 

eth wich the quet, daughter to Petet Carle of Saint Pol, and 

ee * anette to the ſapde Biſhoppe, aid to the Lorde 

Po! his duo) gohn ot Lutztubourgchh. ) 
st Cheanarpage was folemnsev at Cprwinne 

with qreate triumph. Titer wdich folenine feaft 

nocd, the Duke of Sedfopde returned wyth bys 

nermr {poufevring adoute tht agt of. xvij.petts) 

pnto Calays, and fo into Englande; where bee 

remayned vntill ugull nert,andtyen returned 

againe to Parise. ig gia! 17. 

Tht Duke of Burgoigne was nothing plea 

{eo-with this new alliance contraifed by: the duke 

of Bedtord, with the boule of Zutsenbourgh, but 

themariage was conſummate cre he coulde finde 

any remedie to hinder it. 

AUbileſt thele things were a doing, in other 

places the French ſouldiers lacking wages began 

pꝛiuilye (ag the tyme (exued) to take both Engr 

liffimenne and WBurgonians, raunſoming and 
{popling them at theyr pleaſure. ig 

The Engliſhhmen herewith moucd to diſplea⸗ 

fure, neeparcd fox warre after fire Monethes that 

the truce havbernetaken. So by ſuche meanes 

was the warre againe renued. 

mh-Frenchme © “Che Frenchmen asopen truccbpeakers rap, 

breakeche  {eDacrtro of men, #(odenly twke the town of S, 

— dake Galerie ſtanding in: Normoandie. Meare to the 
Saige Valerie Mouth of the Miner of Sonne, and an other ate 

sco Mp ONder theleading of Sir Anibroſe de Lore, 

walked and deſtroyed al the country about Caen, 

The Duke of Bedſordt not mynding to bee pole 

px bis part, fent the Earle of Arundel, the Earle 

pf Moarwibes fonne, the Lord Liſſe Adam mare 

chall of Ftaunce for king Henrie, and. xij of. go. 

: met of warte with ordinance and munitions to 

A befie~ hefiege the tomur of Laigny vpon the Kiutt of 
° Warne. The Earic with Mot of Canon bake 

the arche ofthe bꝛidge, and cot fromthe Frenche 

mien theyr Bulwarkt, and fet it on fire. Dinerle 

affaultes were attempted, but the towne was wel 

deſended, for there were Within it an.viij. hundred 

men of armts.beſide other meane ſouldiers. 

The Duke of Bedtorde hereof aduertiſed gas 

thered an armie of fire thoufande men, whereof 50 not mpnding toleale the moze for the leſſe, nor 

were, Captapnes Robert Lorde MWillonghbit fir, 

Andrew Ogard Chamberlaint tothe Duke, fir, 
John Saluainebaylpfof Roan, John Won'e 

. gqomerie baplife of Gaur, fir Philip all baplite 

, pf Hernoille, fir Richarde Ratcliffe Deputie of 

Calaps, ſir Kaufe Penill, ſir Raufe Stanoifh, 

fir John antorde ,: fic Kicharde Cuthyn, fic 
Richard Faringdon Baylife of Euttux, fir Wile 

Henrie the fixte. 

ro wile called the Baſtarde of Oꝛltans.with diners | 

20 to vptatie the towne. 

30 conucy into the towne thirtic Dron, and other 

liam Fulthorpe ſit Thonsag Griffin of Freland, 
Danie Hail, Tyo, Stranguith, Leonard Dye 

{tone efquicts and Thomas Gerad. 
- The Duke of Gedforde ſumiſhed with this 
armic and companic of woythie Captaines came 
tothe ficge brfore Laigny,where be made abpinge || 
of Boates, and brought is opdinaunce fo neart 
the towne, that to all people it ſremed not long | 
abletorefift. But the Earle of Dunops other- 

pardie Captapnes ag valiauntly defended asthe 
Englilh men affaulted. It length the Freuche 

Ring percepuing thes Towne to bee the three | 

coyner Key betweene the territories Durgonion, | 

Enqlith and French, and the lolſe thertok Mout | 
turne him to wreconcrabledomege,{ent the Zod 
of Rieur,opton, ihe Myre, the Lord Gaweourt © 
and fire thoulande men, with great plentic of bps 

taile, to the intent epther to raple the Lege, op elle | 

The French men made abzagge as though ! 
thep wouloe bane aſſayled the Engliſh men in | 

thepzcampe , but when they percepucd the cous | 

tage ofthe Loꝛde Regent, andthe delice whiche 
be had to fight, they framed themſelues (0 in p> | 

der of battaile, 2s tbough they could vo sl things | 

ano pet in effet did nothing, but that whyleſt 

parte of them mainteyntd a ſkyrnuſhe, a forte 

ofrune and ruſticall perfons were appopnten te | 

fmail bptayle : but thys ſweete gapne was 

pearclpe papen for, if the loſſe wyth the gepne | 

bee. pondered. in equal Ballaunce: for hauing | 

regarde to thittie rane Oren, in the ſtirmiſhe 

were laine. the Lorde Sayntrtiles brother ta } 

that valiaunt Captapne Poyton ve Sayn⸗ 

freplies, allo Captapne John bꝛother to the Logo | 

Gawcoutt, , and fiftie other noble and valiaunt | 

perfonages. tii vant | 
Tbe Frenchmen percepuing thep contoe mot | 

atchiene fheyr entreprpce as then fo thepe aduan⸗ 

tage, conſidering notondy bow the Englifpmen: 

were planted ina place not eafic to be west, AND | 

again the vnſpeakable beate which fore trapnape | 

led theyr proplesbeing in the begynning of Ju⸗ 

quit, thrp renioucd and went onto Fort onder 

Perre where by a bꝛidge oftunnes they patled ine | 

tothe Ide of Fraunte 

Tye Duke of Bedtorde (likes wife Prince) ' 

the accident for the fubftance,repled bis ficge ¢ tee 

turned to Paris, nothing moze minding thanto | 
trie hig quarell with dint of fwozde againſt bps) 

mnimnicg, iether mould thereto agree. Ind herebpe 

on he fent Wenfogs his Herauld tothe L. Gate 

court andathercaptapns ofthe French armp, of⸗ 

fring them batfail¢,a pitched field within a
 Colle | 

uenient time,and where they Tonle ae | 
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The French Captaynes anfwercd the Eng⸗ 

lifh Beranit, thafthere was both tyme to.gainc, 
and time to lole, of the whiche they doubted not 
to eſpit the onc, cythet to they2 qreate gayne 02 
pparant loſſe. on 1 
Shortly aftcr, Peers Judcbeufe Coneſt able 

of ofthe Cattell of Hoan; coprupted with money, 
© ſuffred the Marlhall of Fraunce, with two hun⸗ 

7 
| 

— — — — — — — 

we — —— — — — 

dꝛed otheras perfons diſguiſed to enter the place 

by ſtealth, but they were fone efpyed, and dpiuen, 19 
tothe dungeon , where thep were conftrayned to 
peeld themſelues prifoners , of the whiche fome 
were hanged, fome beaded, and ſomt taunſomed, 
at thepleature of the Regent. 9989 

This pageant thus playcd and ended, the loza 
Regent fent the Earle of Saint Paulie, and Ro⸗ 
bert Lord Willoughbie, with a competent num⸗ 
bert ef men to beficge p towne of Saint Valerie 
wWhiche the Frenchmen alittle before had taken. 
This ſiege continucd the fpace of thꝛee Weckes, 20 
at the ende wohercofthe Frenchmen within peels 
Ded the towne and Departed with theyr horſe and 
harneſſe only fauecd. The Earle pufte there in 
gatnifon frefhe and baliaunt Souldiours, and 
appopnted Captayne there, Sic John Aube⸗ 
moundt. 
In the fame towne cwhtther by infeition of 
ayre, o2 by coꝛrupt vitaile, which the towneſmen 
Did cate) a qreat Weflilence Moztlp after happened 
Which conſumed within a ſmall time two partes 30 
ofthe people. : 
~ Toe Earle bf Seint Paule , and the Lozve 
Willoughby returning back to the Regent, were 
iopfully recepucd, and Within a while after, the 

tig,and taken aduite with the Counfaile there, 
What way it Hould be belt orꝛ him to take, with⸗ 
Out prolonging tyme, be with the Lozde de Lille 
Adam and others , Departed from thence, hae 

Caftell. 

Carle. departed from Paris to laye ſiege to the 
Caltell of Mouchag , but being cncampeoncare., 
top toon of Dlangy, be by a fodain maladit de⸗ 
parted thislife, p la of tuguit, caning hys (age 
niorits to Lewes de Tutzenburg bis ſon g heynt. 
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By tauke this dead Carle was father in iawe An.reg. 12 
tothe Kegent, lolemne ob(cyuics were kepte fog... 
him both in Paris andin Loudon. .,.....,, 

In the meane feafon the French men entring 
into high Burgoigne, burnt toke,and deficopen, 
diuerft to wnes, whert ppon the. Burgonions ate 
fébleda great armie both to rruẽge their. quatels, 
and to recouct theyr to wnes takin from them, to 
whome as to hys kriendes the Duke of Bed⸗ 
forde ferlte the Lordt Wylloughbie, and Six 
Thomas Kiricll with aconnenient number of 
Souldiers, whiche entiingmto the lanoes of 
Laonnoys, were cucountered with a.gqreate.. 
power of thepe enimpes : But after. long: 
kyghte, the. Frenche menne were. ouerthzowne, » 
ano of them lefte deade in the fyeloe an buns. 
dred and firtic Hozlemen,befpoe prifoners, which 
after in a fucie were all ky Utd and putte to de⸗ 
{truifion. { Pisses Pius 
While thefe things bappencd thus in France, 14 te | 4 John Lope Talbot gathered togither a — a Tal 

of choſen mex of warrein England,to the num-. bor tayleth ine 
ber of, viij hundecd, and fapled into Mozmandie, io Franaces -, 
and paſſed by oan to Paris, 

Jn bis wape hee tke the rong Cavell of 
FJoing betwene Weaunays and Gyſours, and 
cauled all the Frenchmen within to bee takes 
and banged , and after raſed and defaced the 

uing in hep? retinues. xxj. hundred men of wat, 

andcomming to the caficlt of Oraumont vpon 

Mple,wherof was captain fie fmadour de wigs 

noilles brother to the Wire they ioudis abãdoned 

bp thé phad itin keping, who were withdzawue 
Ggg .ij. to 
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tothe townt of Creil, whither the Lorde Talbot kurther attempt. has eauvunqe DhoNksyD 

followed them,and lleaing in a ſkirmiſh the {aid TAUhen they within the towur knew thar thee! 

Aimavonr, be wan at length the fayd Towne of fuccouts fayltd, thep tendatd themfelucs'to the 

Crit, attet the townes of Pont S. Maxente, —mereie ofthe Earle of Arundel , who gently ver! 

Ntufbille in Etmoy,la Rouge Waifon, Cttlpp cerued them, and (rauing a garniſon (tenon, 

tn Teloys and Cleremont in Beanvofis,eatter Departed to Wang, dudin his way twve the Cae 

With great ryches and god prifoners beturnepto’ Uttlles of Weilay anvSBeurence. S90 

Paris:neither had t Zoide Talbot fuch god € ‘About this time the Lorde Wiilloughbie anv 

pꝛoſperous facceffe alone but the Erle of Arundel fir Thomas Riricll, returning with great wifes 

alto at fhe verie fame feafon toke the Cattell of 10 rie cute of Burgoiqne; palling bp the towne of 

Bomeline, andvazedit tothegrounde, andatter Louiers latelp reduced to the Engliſh obeifance, 

got bp force the caftell of Dagle,and from thence kutniſhed it borh with Met and munition. © 

came to S. Selerine where the Loyd Imbꝛole de 'Zinongt fo many qed chaunces, fone i 

Lore, beeing Captayne, iſſued oute and fought ate accuftomed to happen, or clfe the gaynets Ar 

with the Englilh men foegerty, that hee dꝛout woulde not knewethemfelues. And foat thys ” 

their backe an arrowe ſhote bp fine force: but tymt it happened, thata great number of the 

tit Earle fo encouraged his men, that they gaue commen and rufticall people in SPozmandye 

a frefije onlet vppon the French menne, anv fole Dwelling bp the Sea coatt , epther proueked bp 

lowed it fo fiercely, that they Mucagreatenum= — the Fretiche Bing, 02 defprous of alteration anv 

bet of thim, and’ dzoue the refibue into the 2° eHatinge which thing the commons much court 

towne ald bifire) made an mnſrercction, put on harneis, 

— Itter this vickorie he beſſeged Louiers, wher⸗ oand bp forcte 1pulfédteitaine C nolithe garni⸗ 

ged, cttias Capitapne the Byie and hys brother, ſons one of theyr holdes, publyſhing and pao⸗ 

Which rendred the towne without aſſault. tlayming opinly, thet theyr ontlye purpoſle ana 

Thken the Carle affembling togither a qteate intint was to erpell end baniſhe the whole Eng⸗ 

atmie returned againe to Saint Seltrine Sana ürhe PPation out of thep2 Countteps and Coase 

ool 29 lethipdoned the tovone with a flrong ficge. Mhen fics. Wherekore it may evidently appeare, that 

het had lyen there almoſt thee monethes, cuerpe the blackt Morian will foner chaunge bps co⸗ 

pay attempting oꝛ doing fomewhat, bee finally —_‘ tour, than the pniuerfall people bpedde in France, 

gaue fo fierce an afault, that by force he ented 3° will beartily loue 02 inwardly faucur an Engh 

the Towne, and fire John Allemaigqne , and borne childe. ‘ a 

Snilliam paint Albine , the chtefe Captapnes, Httevpon this vngraclous people, forgetting 

and cight bundzed other men of warre. Che chile thepꝛ dutie and allegiance vnto theyr ſouetaigne 

porn dt ie Seigneur de Lore were taken prpfos ‘Lode and King , frantikelp aſſembled thefts 

nergy Che Carle put nevwoemen of warre into ues fogither,and with all {pede marched toward 

thetowne, and madt Captaine there Sit John Carn, to the intent there both to encreafe tices 

Coznewait. number.anp alfo to comfult what way thep ful 

Alter this hee came befoze the trong Cowne follow in their new begun enterpale, 

of Silipe, and there pytched hys Campe. The But the Dukes of Porte and Sommertit, 

Fnhabitauntes diſmayed with the chaunce that 40 whiche then werelping in Normandie, having 

Had bappened to them of Saint Selerine, deliues — perfedt bnowledge of all the doing of theſt rebels, 

red to bpm pledges, vppon thys condition, that if immediately without Delay {ent forth the Care | 

they were not refkucd wythin thirtie Dapes next of Awnacll, and the Lorde Willoughbpe with — 

enfuing, then thep (thep2 lpues ſaucd) ſhould ten- fire thoufande Drevers, and .riij. C. light hogite 

nev the towne into his poſſeſſion:which offertwas min fo flay and kecpe them from mabing nye 

receyued. further pꝛogteſſe. Che Earle of Arnel ape 

The French King being aducetife pereofbp  popntcothe Lozde Wiitlouc hbic, with two thous 

a poſt, appopntedcas fome fap) Arthure Carle of fande Archers, anda certame nuniber of Hoꝛſe⸗ 

Richmont, (oꝛ as other wꝛyte, John Dube of men to got afoze bpm, and to licina flale with⸗ 

Alanfon with a great companic of men ofwarre 5° in fome couctt place. This done, the € arle fole 

to goe to the refkuc of this towne, buttobetberit lowed, and nclofing the ragged multitude at 

was the Earle oz the Duke ,cettaincitisat bys the backe, Dzone them befoze bim, as they batde 

* apwoching to the ſiege, be encamped himſelſe bp beene Deate into a Wuckeflale, and wbin the 

alnoke fide, over the whiche a man might bane ignozaunt multitude approched neice tothe place 

ſtryden, and perteyueng how flronglptheEng- ofthe fale, tht Earlt made a token, and ſhottt 

liſhmen were encamped agaynſt him, he thought a Eunue for a ſigne. Therewyth the Lore 

it not foꝛ bis profit to gyue battaple,andfointhe Uiplloughbie forte on them befpzes, and the 

night fcafon rayſed and mint bis way wythoute Carle bchynde, Hhotag fo fiercely, ae 

— 



ks 
ſtarde people, wounded and ‘ten with the thot 

| ofarrowes, theewe avnansheve parnce;betring 
| Nothing but, death. 
5, Che Earls of Anndell meoucd, with conte 
| i a(fion, cauled bis foulbiees to fape fram further 

laugiter, appechending thoſt wyich de thought 
tobe the leaders a chiefe tpgrers.of the people; let: 
the other. teturne home without any further do⸗ 

mage: but yet ere the ſouldiers coulde bee bꝛought 
dbacke vndet their ſtandarts, there were about a to 
thoulandok the rebels llaint 
Atter this commotion was thug apptaten, vp⸗ 
on inquirie had ofthe principal offenders, fuches 
wert kound guiltie were put to terrible —— 
as they had well delerued. 
During which rebellion, Peter Roketowde,. 
| and bis companie, qat by treafonthe Towne of 
| Deepe, and dpuerle other holdes thereto abiop 
| ning 

tier the Carle of Irundell had obteyned ſo 20 
| many conqueltes, and notable viitories(as parte 
| Ippebaue bearde)hee attempted another, whiehe 
| was the lat worke and finall labour of bis lye 
uing dayes. Foꝛ the Duke of Benford beng ins 
| fourmed. that bis aduerlatyts hadde gotten the 
Towne of Rue, and therein putte a gamiſom 
| whiche foze bered the Countreyes of Ponthicn, 
Atthoig, and Bolennoys, (ent woꝛde to the Erle 

| that be without delay Chula beficwe p (aid towne. 

Henrie the fixte. 
» Che Frenchmen fought couragioully awhile 
and ſodainly caine out sil the remnant, and Que 
fir Randolie Standif),and all bis companic,and 
boldly fet on the Erle and bis bande, Which man= 
fully reſiſted the French men, till at length the 
Hyre cauſed thee Culueringste be (hotte off as 
mongſt the Engliſhmen Whereot one ſtrake the 
Earle on the ancle, and ſo brake his legge, that 
fog payne be kell from hig horſer Chen the French 
menne entered amongeit the Engliſhenne, toke 
the Earlelying onthe qraunde, wyth Sit Ky⸗ 
charde Wioduile, ano fire ſcore moe, and there 
tere Daur almoſte twohundzed. The reſidue 
lauen themſelues as well as they might. 

Che Carle was caryedto Beauays, where 
of bis burt be ſhortly oped, and was buried in the 
Frier Winozs. . 
He was amanof ſyngular vertuc sconttancp, 

and granitic, whoſt death info tronblous' a Tea⸗ 
fon did foge appail the heartis ofthe Englithe 
prople.:ac ic 

‘Thus did mightie Wars oftentpmes chaunge 
big variabie countenaunce; fothat one tyme the 
Englifl} menne qot bp affautt, and peeloing ops 
netle frong Townes, Caftelles, mod Pyles, and 
at another feafon the Frenche people, fomtime by 
barraine,fomrtpme bp affault obtepned, the fame 
againe,oz other in their fteede, | 

Aboute the Bonethof Juue in this twelfth 
The Erle obeying bis commeundement aflems so peare, John Duke of Bourbon and Auvergne, 
bied bis people, and came to Bourney, tohere hee 
Heard tell how there was a Caſtel nzare to Bea- 
uaps called Gerberoy, the which being falien in 
decay, Charles the French Ting had appopnten 

taken pzifoner at the battayle of Aqincourt.r bij. 
peares patt (as before ye haut heard) nowe paps 
ing bis raunfome, ‘whiche was eightene thous 
fande pounde fterling, was taken with a motte 
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fit Stephen de Ueignoilles commonly calied che 
Hyꝛe, to repayre and newly to fortifie, bycaute it 

ſore and grieuous Feucr, the which made anend TheDuke of 
of bis Ipfe in the Citte of London, the ſame daye — dy⸗ 

ſtode commodiouſſy to ferucas.a countergats that was appoynted for bis Departure towarde ————— 
niſon agaynſt the Engliſh townes and fortteſſta Fraunte, whole corps was enterred inthe gray | 
on thoſe fronticrs, Friers ofthe fame Citic. So thus maye euerye — 

The Erle aduertiſed hereof, and percepning 4o creature fee, howe man purpotety, and Gon vit= . of Flats 
that this new builoing would be greatly preiudi⸗ 
Diciallto the Englifhe men, Determined firtt.to 
diſpoſſeſſe his enimies of that place, ſuppoſing to 
finde {mall refiftaunce, but be was Decepned, for 
there was the ſayde Hyze, anda thece thoufand 
men of warre with him. The Erle coming thi⸗ 
ther, encamptd himfclfe with fue. C. horiemm 
in alittle clofenot farrefrom the Cattell. 

The Frenchmen percepuing that the Earle 
and bis horſes were wearie, andthat bis archers so them ceaffed , 
Were not pet come, Determined to {ct vpon bim 

“before the comming of bis footemen, the tobich 
| thep knewe to be little moze than a mile behinde. 
* WUlberefore foz a policie, thep (et forth Giftic horſe· 
| MEN, as though there had beene no mo within the 
Callell. Che Evepercepuing this,fent forth fir 
Kandoltt Standiſh to encounter them, hauing 
— bint an hundzed horſes. 

poltth. vm 
‘This peare alfo about thelatter end of May, 

was an entetuitw appoyntedts be had at Saint 
Diners betwirt tht Dukes of Bedford € Burs 
goigne,foz the qualifying of certaine difpleafures: 
and grudges bet wirt thm kindled and maintey⸗ 
ned bp fome flattering taletellers, which feyning 
‘things of repenche touching highly they2 honors, 
beende fuche grudges, that all loue bet wirte: 

all affpnitpe was forgotten, 
and all olde familiatitie Was drowned througs 
diſdayne in the bottomleſſe caut of Obliuyon. 
Suche a peſtilent breathe hath flatterye, and 
fuche mpfchizfe cnfucth of Princes Ipght cree 
Dence. 

hele two Dukes being come to the fone 
of S.Dmeig,the uke of Bedſord being Regent 
of France,and fonne,bzotber,and vncle to kings, 

GEgg .iij. thought 
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thought that the Duke of Borgoigue ſhoulde 
haue come and vifitedi bint in hys lodging. 
The Duke of Burgoighe ou the other parte, 

being Lode and foneraigne of the Cowne, ind= 
Ged it Not meete to goe to hym where hee was 
longed, but was.contentbp intrcatiecof friendes 
to meete him im a place invifferente betweene 
both theye lodgings, which offer wag not accep⸗ 
ted, and ſo both partics Departed difcontent, and 

neuer after ſawe noꝛr communed fogitbher: 

Aun reg.iʒ. 

The fruires of in theyꝛ fubftaunce, yet the menne of warre of⸗ 
— 

Tous by the paowde diſdeyne and enuious 
diſcorde of theſe two higbe ſtomacked Princes, 
Benfozrde not mynding to haue any Prece, and 
Burgoigne not willing to abyde atip Cuperiour, 
fhogtly after Englands lotte, and Burgoigne 
gayned not. long 5/ae, by the: fequele ere aps 
cate. 

; ube Baſtarde of Deleans called: the Earle 
of; Dunops, the Logde Kochtorde Marſhall of 
Faunce, with other, in the beginning of thys 20 
thirtenth peate , tooke the Towne of Saint Dee 
nys byitreafon, fkpzmifhed with them of paris, 
and leauing bebpndethent a qreat garnifon, toke 
the Cowne of Howbont, and eps Marence 

by.compofition, Qe” +s 
And at the fame tyme was the towne of Pont 
rulan taken by the fovaine fcaling of two fy⸗ 
fermen which entred bp at a cõmon — 
ning in the walla 

Thus ag vee maye percepue , tht warte was yo Gaudemont, Neures, and Danicl forne to the 
continually purſued betwirte thele two mightye 
ations, Engliſhe and Frenche, within the 
Wealine of France; becing ag it Were the lyſtes 
Within the whichthep had appoyntcd fo trye the 

- Gane, fo thatno Countrey in the wozlde was 
‘ thought moze miferable than the fame. And 
though the poze people and Inhabitantes of the' 
quo Towues and Millages, ſuſteyned moſt loffe 

tentymes payed deare fortheyr chieuance, being 40 ment of his kayth and trut religion, fo confoꝛme 
daply ſſaine, wounded, and taken priſoners, and 
that on both pattes, asthe chaunce of warre 
accuſtomably falleth out. 
AIt length when ſacietie of laughter, aboun⸗ 
daunce of murders, remtmbꝛaunce of loffe of 
godes and erpences had ſomewhat foftencd the 
ftonie beactes.of theleloftic ftomacked peopte, fo 
that epther parte: was defirous of peace, pet the 
one difDained openly to offer it,and the other pris 
uattlyr to recepurit. 
The crye and nople of this deteſtable warre 

wasblatten througbe Cheiftendome , but ſpeci⸗ 
ally the baupte thereof was greate at Bafile, 
where the generall Councell wag ‘as then pole 
den, the Enrperour Whert . and all the Princes 
ot Chiſtendome beeing preſent there, cyther in 
Perfone or bp theyr procuratouts, for the abho⸗ 
liſhing of the Sciſme that then continucd in the 

50 toa god conclufion. 

Chutcht of Rome toy thisinvubitate Pope. 
Wherelore the Eniprtour and’ the —— 

Princes, {uppofing the — 
Fathers ſhoulde muche pofite to the quieting of | 
the {trp fobetwirtthe Realmes of Englan 
Fravnce} deſyrth Eugenie then Pope 
mediatour betwixt them. 

et | 

¢ noone thing pit them in get Hope oto | 
gon concnfion’? vycauſe the Duke of Bours \ 
goigne was wpUinig {fo that it were not of bys 
owne ſuyte)to returne ð reconcile himſelfe, with 
the French King his morteunimie and auncie | 
ent aductlatit. 
eaeredpon by authoꝛitie ef this aeiiteat Coin t 
cell, two difcrete — , the Cardinals of | the) 
poly Croft, and Cypres, cameto the towne of 
Artavin Arthoys wbither were {ent from the | 
King of Englande; Henrie Beauforde Cardt- | 
nal of Wincheſter, Henrie Archvifhop of Porke, 
Willſam de la Poole Earle of Suffolke , and | 
Fobn Hollande Earle of Huntingdon, with ops 
nerle other Knights and Eſquiets And forthe | 
French king were there prefent Charles Duke of | 
Bourbon, Lewes Earle of Mandofme, Artoure | 
of Brytayne Coneſtable of Fraunce,the Archbie | 
Soy of Reimes and fic Philip Harecourt. 

‘The duke of Burgoigne was there in proper | 
pettort, accompanied with the duke of Gucloers, 
and the Etles of Eftampes, Lygny, S. Paule, 

Prince of Drange, With a great gard and agale | 
vant combpanic. 
Upon the dap of the firlt lellon, the Cardinal |) 

ot S. Croffe, declaredto the thece parties the in⸗ 
numerable mifchiefes , that had followed fo the 
whole {tate ofthe chziften cõmon welth by theyn 
continual diſſention and daply diſcord, exborting 
thein for the honour of God, and fo2 the loue 
Which they ought to beare towards the aduanct⸗ 

themlelues to reafon, and to lay aſide all rancoz, | 
malice ¢ diſpleaſure, fo that in concluding a god⸗ 
Ip peace, they might recepue profit and quictnefle | 
bere in this worlde,andof Godan cucrlatting tte 
Warde itt heautn. 

- After this admonition thug fo them giuen,s 
"after Dincrfe dayes of communication, tncty patt | 
brought in their emaunds, which were moft COs 
trarie, and farce from any likelyhood of comming 

The Enaglithmen required that K. Charles 
ſhould haue nothing but what it pleafen the 
of England, + that not as dutie, but aga bene 
by him of bis mere liberalitic giuen and 
ted.” Che Frenchmen on the other part would 
thatking Charles Moulde hane the Kingd 
frankly and freclp, and that the king of Engl 
choulde leaue the name , armeg and tytle of 

J 



Henry thefixth. 
Bfter thatthe Came peace was agrted, the duke 

of Burqoiqne, to fet a vaple before the Ring of 
Englaudescpes, tent Thoiſon Doze bis king 

Hing of Fraunce, andfobee contente with the 
Duxedowes of Aquitaine and Noꝛmandit, and 
to fopfake Paris, aud allthe tones whiche thep 
polſſeſſed in France, betwene the rpuersiol Some 
and Lop2, being ne percel of the Duchie of Nor⸗ 

mandie. Co bee bgiete, the peide of the one part, 
AND the ambition of the other, hindered concoede, 
peace, aNd quietneſſe. E20) F 

The Cardinals ſceing them ſo farre in ſun⸗ 
der, mpnded not to diſpute they2 tytles, but of- 
fted them reafonable conditions of truce and 
 peate foz a feafon, which not withianding either 
of frowardnelfe, 02 of diſdeyne vpon both partes, 
Were openly reluſed. Inlomuch that the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen in great difpleature, departed to Calays, 
and fo into England. 
One Whiter akprmeth, that they bring war⸗ 

| shed of a fecrete conſpiracie moucd agaynſt them, 
ſodainly departed frõ Arras , and fo returnedinto 
their Countrep. 
AAUhiles this treatie of peace was in bande, 
the Lore Calbot, the Loꝛde Wiilloughbie, the 
Borde Scales, with the Lorde Lille Adam, and 
fut thoufande men of warre, beficged the tovone 
of Saint Denps with a {trong baud. The Erle 
of Dunoys hearing thereof, accompanteo wyth 

|. theLozde Lobac, andthe Lorde Ducill, wyth a 
great companic of hoꝛſemen hated thitherwards 
1 toraplethe fiege, and bp the waye encountred 

| gpding alfotowarde Saint Denys, betweent 

both partes, but fenainlp came tothe ayde of the 
Frenchmé, the garnifon of Pont Meulan which 
cauſed the Engliſhmen to returne withoute any 
greate harme oz domage, faving that Mathewe 
Gough by foundering of his horſe wag taken, 
and carped to Pont Meulan. : 
Inthe meane time was the towne of Saint 

" 38d tho walles ¢ foptifications, fauing toe walls 
Of the Abbey and of the tower called Cienin. 
o Shortly after the towne of Pontople, where 
fic John Kupptlley was captaine, rebelled , anv 

| bp force the Englilhe menne were erpulfen, the 
Indhabitantes preloing themfelurs to the French 

ing. This towne was fmall, but the loffe 
was qreate, bycaule it was the Key that ope⸗ 
pod the paflage betwirt the Cities of Waris and 

») Butnowetorctume tothe communication 
at Arras, which after the departure of the Eng⸗ 
Ui Commiffioners held betwirt the Frenchmen 
and Burgonians,tiilat length apeace mas con⸗ 
eluded, accozden, and ſwoꝛne betwixt & Charles 
and Duke Philippe of Burgoine, vpon certaine 
cose the French hyſtories moze plaine 

care: ° + 

4 
* 

whom was a great confit, and many Maine on | 

50 

10 }< e 

20 

the matterbp way of infoxmation, that pre was 
conttrapned to enter into this league with Bing 
Chaves, bp the dayly outerpes, complaintesjand 
lamentationsiof his people, alledaing agapnife 
hym that hee was the onelpe caule ofthe long 
‘continuance of the warres, tothe otter empoue⸗ 
riſhing sf his owne people, and ofthe whole nae 
tion of Fraunce : Therefore fith hee coulde not 

‘With fir Thomas Biriell and Mathew Eongh, 30 otherwile: doe, but partlye to content his owne 
people, and chicfelp to fatiffie tye requeft of the 
tobole generall counfayte , twas in manit come 
pelled for bis part to qrowe foa peace and amt 
fic wyth Hing Charles: he Ubewyſe willed that 
Ring Hentie spponteafonable and ponelt cons 
bitions of aqrrement offired , Honld inno wyſe 
tefuſe the fame > whereby the long continucd 
warre at length mygbt ceaſſt and take ende, to 
the pleaſurt of almightye Cob, whiche is the 

Denile rendred to the Engliſhmen tht which rae 40 Zuthoor ofpeace and vnitie: and hereto Hee pro⸗ 
myfedhym his ayde and furtherance, wyth maz 
np fayee ano pleafant flattcring words; whith J 
affe ouer. uP BEST 
Tye {upet{cription of this letter was thus, 

» Co thebiqh anv mightie prince Hencie by the 
grace of Gon King of Englanve,bis welbcloucd 
confin: Peither naming him ving ‘of Fraunce; 
noꝛ his ſoueraigne Lode, accozding as (curr bes 
fore that time) be was accuſt omed to vo. 

Chis Letter was much marueyled at,of the 
Connfayle, after they bad thꝛoughly ranfiocred 
and pondered all and fingular the contentes 
therof,andaé reafon mourn them, they coulo not 
but be muche diſquieted thercimith , fo farre forth 
that ppuerfe ofthem ffomaked fo muche the vn⸗ 
truth ofthe Duke, that they coulde not temper 
they? palfions, noꝛ bꝛydle their tonques , but o⸗ 

uly called him trayto2. 
— — Ggg ilij. But 
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1256 Henrie the fixth, 
But when the rumoꝛ of the Dukes revolting 
twas publiſhed amoalt the people, they left words 
and fell to beftowing of firppes:fo2 being pꝛicktd 
With this cuill tidings, they ranne in great out, 
rage vppon all the Flemings , Hollanoers , and 
Burgonions which the inbabite within p Citic 
of Zondon, and the Suburbes of the fame , and 
luc and burt a grtat nũbex of hem befoze they, 
bp the kings pꝛoclamatton, coulde be taped from 
{uch injurious Doing, fo2 the king netbing moze 
mynded than fo fauc innocent bloud, andto des 
fend them that had not offended. 

Chr officer at armes was willedto tell bys 
maiftcr, that tt ſtoodt not with bis honor tobee e⸗ 
ninye to the Englifje Pation, and that bis 
Dutic was (all things confidered) to krepe bys 
auncient truth and olde allegiance,tather than te 
bee the occafion of ncwe warre. Znd further it 
was not the point ofa wile man to leauc the cers 
taine for the vncertaine, and truſt spon the bn 20 

-ftenfatt-poloe ofa newe reconciled enimie. 

An. reg. 14, 

The dezth of 
the Duke of 
Bedford Re- 
gencofPrance, 

A worthy fay- 
ing ofa wils 
Prince. 

Wihen the Wellenger with thys aunfwere 
was difpatched and fent awape, the King of 
Englande and bis Counſayle purpoted to worke 
the Duke of Wurgoigne fome dvifpleature, and 
therebpon bp rewardes, cozrupted certaine rulers 
of Citpes and Townes within bis Dominions 
to moue fome rebellion agaynſt bpm, which ins 
Deede ſore froublen the Dukes wittes.and a qreat 
While dilquicted pis minde by their diſobedyent 30 
con(pirarie. 

This peace the. ritlj day of September dytd 
John Duke of Bedkorde Regent of Fraunce, 
aman as politike in peace , as hardit in warre, 
and pet no moze hardie than mercifull, when bee 
badthe victorie, whole bodic mas with all fus 
nerall pompe, and folemne Erequies burped in 
the Cathenzel Church of our Zadp in Rouen, on 
the Porth {poe of the highe Zulter, vnder a 
ſumptuous end cofilpe monument , 
Tombe when King Li wis the eleunt bp cere 
tayne vndiſcreett perſones was counfaplen to 
deface , affrzming thatit was a greate dyſho⸗ 
nour,both tothe King and to the Realme , to 
fee the enimyt of bps father and. thers to bane 
fo folemmne and riche memorial: He anntwered 
faping, what honour Hall it bre fo vs. oꝛ to you, 
to byrake this monument,and fo pull opt of the 
grounde the deade bones of hint, whomt in bys 
ipfe tyme neyther mp father noꝛ pour progent: 5° beepna heartened by the death of the Duke | 
tours, wyth all they2 power, puiffaunce , -and 
friendes Were once able fo make fire one fote 
backewarde , but by bys ffrength, wytte. and 
policte, kept them all onte of the pzincipall Do⸗ 
minions ofthe Realme of Fraunce, and out of 
thrs Poble and famous Duchie of Noꝛman⸗ 
Die : Wherefore F fay, fyrſt. Bod bane bis foule, 
and let bps bodit nowelpe inrefé , wbiche when 

— ° 

whiche 40 the French king. 

hee was alpue, woulde haue difquicten the V 
prowocft of vs all: and as forthe Combe, J | 
aſſurt pou,is not fo Decent nog conuenicnt , ag) 
bis honout and actes deſttutd, although tt were | 
“much rpcher,and moze beautifull, 

The froft was foertreme thys prare begyn⸗ te 
ning about pᷣ.xxv.daye of oncmber, and cons | 
tinuing tyll the tenth of Febgnarie , that the | 
Shippes wyth Warchandice arryning at the 
Thames mouts,couloe not come dppe the Ris 
wer, by reafonit was fo frozen, and fo their tae || 
Ding being there diſchatged, Was bought tothe | 
Citic by lande. 

Biter the death of that Poble Bzince the ] 
Duke of Wedforde, the bright Sunne that in | 
Fraunce commonly fone moſte fapze and beans | 

‘tpfull vppon the Engliſhe menne,beganne to be | 
tlovedir, and daylyt to ware moze Darke, fo; the 
Frenchmenne beganne not onely to wythdzawe 
thep2 obedyenct whiche thep bad by oth promps 
fed to the King of England, but alfo take ſwod 
in bande and openly vefped the Englifhmenne: | 
but pet coulde not all thefe miappes any thing | 
abaſhe the valiaunt courages of the Englifje | 
people : fo2 they bauing no mpftrutt in God and 
god foztune, fette vppe newefaple, beganne 
the warre agayne afrefhe,and appopnted fo Ree 
gent in Fraunce, Richard Duke of Pogke, — 
to Richard Erle of Cambꝛidgt. 

Tthongh the Duke of Porke twas weithye 
both fo2 byrth and courage of this honoz and pzte | 
ferment , pet bee Was fo diſderned of Edmonde 
Duke of Somimerlet being coulin to the 
that by allmeanes poffible bee fought bps bpne | 
Deraunce, as one glad of bpsloffe , ard {nzpe of 
his well Doing: by reafon whereof, tre the Dyke | 
of Pozke coulde gette bys difpatche, he was cons | 
flrapned to lynger, tpll Paris andDyuerfe ether 
of the chiekelt places in Fraunce were gotten bp 

. The Duke of Porke percepuing his cuil wil, 
openly Diffrmbled that, topich he inwardly mpn · 
Deb, and thus tyther af them wꝛought things fo | 
tie others diſplcaſuce, fill through cancted mae | 
lice, and peftitrrons diuifion, continuing in the | 
hearfes of thele two Pꝛinces, at length bp | 
moꝛtall warre thep were both confumeo , 
almoff all thep2 whole lynes and ofſpꝛings. 

The Pormans of the Countrey of 

Brdforoe, beganne a new rebellion, ſſue diuerſt 
Enatithmen, robbed manp Townes that were | 

— 

; 
7 

vnder > Engliſh obeyſaunct, and teoke the towne | 
of erflew bp affault, and dyuerſe other tones 
But the Lopoe Megent beeing aducrtifed, fente | 
forth the Lorde Scales, fir Chomas Kiricl, and \ 
the Lorde Hm, whiche fo. afflifen thofe rebels of 
Caur,} they due abour.b.99.pertss,¢bumt . 

t 



| 
| 

the Townes and billages in the Countrep, not 
bring walled, fo that in that parte, was neprher 
habitation noz tillage, for all the people fled into 
Britaine, and all the bealts of the -Countrep 

"were bzoughte. to Caudebecke, where a god 
chcepe was ſolde foz an Englith penp,¢ adow 
Ref 

Z 
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Amongſt other ofthe prifoners, were — Re ‘ 
chard Reiqnolode Fountapnes, fir Alayne Gee 
tend, Mapn de onlay, and Geoffrey Grame, 
capitayne df theScottes. But pet this victorie 

WA —— ZZ 

Henry thefixch. 
for twelue pence. Dayly was thirmithing att 
fightitig in cucry pact, info mucb,that the Low 
Sales difcomfited at the Rye belive Roan, the 
Hire, and fittcene hundzed valiant Frenctimen, 
ofthe whiche, abone theee hundzed, Were taken 
prifoners belive eles godly faire —— 

an Captaines came befoze the Witic of Paris 
but perceiving p all things ſuccteded not, accoge 
Ding to their crpefatio, thep returnedte Mont 
MB attir, andthe nert day, fuddainely {et on the 

- AND others the lyke, ſtayed not the Frenchenicn 30 Towne of Saint Denis, and conflreyned the 
fg from wozking treafon dayly, in fomuche, that 

townes turned to the part of &. Charles, 
foine were taken by pzaiife , as Dieppe, 

: Boys! be Gincennes,and other. 
/ Here is one chiefe pointe to be noted, that eps 
ther the Bifdepne among the chiefe peeres of the 
tealine of Englandéas pe haue htard)oꝛ the nes 
Gligence of the Kings countell (whiche vid not 
ſoreſte daungers to come) was the loſſe of the 

Engliſhmen that kept it,te flee into the abbey, 
and into the tower Cienin. © - 

Gn this confit; twe hundred Englitynien 
were flayne, and the reſidue bppon a teafonable 
compofition, rendzed Dp the place, and departed 
to Paris. 

Thomas Lorde Seantnonte, whiche of late 
Was come fo Paris with — hundred men il⸗ 
ſuedforth of the citie With: df.C. ſouldiors one 

Whole Dominion of France, betweene the Tputts 40 ly intending to view the doings and number of 
of Soave and Warne, andin efpeciall of p noble 
Citic of Paris. Foz where before, there were {ent 
ouer thouſands for defence of the holoes and for⸗ 
trefles, now were fent hundreds, yea and ſcorcs, 
forte raſcalles, and forte not able to dꝛawe a 
bowe, oy carrie a bill:f62 the Lozd Willoughby, 
and the Bihopof Terrouanne, whiche had the 
gouernaunce of the qreat Citic of Paris, had in 
their company, not two thoufand Engliſhmen, 

the Frenche armit, but be was ſodeynly efppes 
and compaſſed aboute, fo that within a fmall 
{pace ie was difcomfited and taken, and wyth 
bint. Irrr.peifoners, befide.ij.C which wer flaits 
in lield a the remnant chaled tothe very gates 
of the citie· Che Warifiang,e elptcioſlx ỹ matter 
of f Halles; and Conic of the Vitinerfitie; MMBits 
chal Lallicr,and many notable burgeſſes of the 
Citie (which euer with an Enghheconntenace 

wyhich weakenelle King Charles wel perceined, so coucred a French heart) ptrtriuing the weabnes 
and therefore he appointed the Conneftable, Ir⸗ 
tit of Britaigne , the Earle of Dunops, the 
obs dela Roche and Lille Sdam, with other 

it Captaines and men of warre, as well 
jonas Frenche, to goe befoze Waris, 

—* by fauoure of certaine Citizens, with’ 
Whonre he had intelligence, ſhortly to bee Lorne’ 
_e Without great loſſe 07 battell.Sa- 

of the Engliſhmen, and the force ofthe Frenchs 
men, fignifitd tothe Frenche Capitaynes theit 
mypndes ahd intcntes, willing them with allot 
ligente fo come,that they myght recepue fo riche 
& pray to them without any difficultie, * to 

be giuen and deliuered into their handes. ¶ 

Tht Conſtable delaying no time, camie with 
bis power, and longed by the Charter houle,and 

Ggg.v. the 
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the Zord Lite Zoamapproching to the walles, men, teſcued the Cattell, tos ethe Towne, and | 
ſhewedto theCithens-a Charter, fealey with  —difcomfited theireninics;andcwe ofthemas 
the greaticale of Ring Charles, by the which he boue four hundzed perſons. Mowe according to | 
had.pardonedthem: their offences, andgrannted = the olde prouerbewyenthe ſteede is ſtollen, Hat | 

sie tteefon of totuerm all theit oloeltbentics, and auntient pri⸗ ¶ the flable doze) the Duke of Porkeappointeo at 
uiledges ſo that they would bervealterbetobint theta PachamehtsfebercqentofFraunce(afs | 
true and obedpente:twhiche thing to thembeclas ¶ terx that Paris, Saint Denis, Saint Ettmaints 
rid they ranne aboute the towne, crying Sapnt in Lay, and divers otyer Townesin Fraunce | 
Denis line Big Charles, The Englif}men ‘were taken and betrayed fo} lacke of conuenient | 
perctx uing this determined to keepe the gate S. io {uccours) was {ente ourr inte Popmandic with ) 
Denis, but they were dectiued, for the chepnes eight theufande men, andin his company, the | 
Were drawen in tutry flrecte, and womenand Earits of Salifburie ,and Suffolke , andthe 
childꝛen caft Downe flones ¢ fcalving waterron Loyd Farvconbudge, aad Dpucrs other ‘aliante ) 
theEnglifymens hrads and the Citisensinar-  Capfapnes. 
Mourfought with them, and chafed them from TWhen be was landtd the Gaile of Salſbu⸗ 
fftcete to.ftreete,andfrom lane tolane, andilem rie beſitged the Caftcil of Cyaniboys sole 
and butt Diners and many ofthem. Che Bithop lhoꝛtly was to him tended. 
of Tpzwine; Chancellog there fo2 King Benry, ‘Then the Dnke remued to Roan, stwbere bee 
theLozd Willoughby, and Sit Simon Boz» —_ {et gad ozders,anddid qreat iuflice in the . 
ufher,toke great papne to apptaſt the prople,but 20 trep, wherefoge the Noꝛmans in thepz 
‘hen thep law that all auaileo not, they with⸗nicle, highly extoll hint foz that point. Sotmbtt, 
diewe into the Walkell of Saint Anthony, whie they fay,that be gate by long ſiege, the Towne 
che fogtreffe, they pad well vittailed, andfurnfs ¶ and Abbey of Fecamp, and pid none other no⸗ 
ſhed with men and munitions. table aite, Duting the time of bis rule and age 
edd bileft this rumor was in the Cowne, the Rement. 

Earle of Dunois, and otber , {caled the wales, . Fn this fourtenth peare, the Duke of Bure 1 
Paris yeldea MW une paticd the ttucr bp boates, and opened goigne determined bp the aduice of his countell; 
tothe frnche tusgateof Saint James,by the which,p Cone to attermpie tie winning of Calais. The pꝛoui⸗ » 

King. neffable; with bis banner diſplayde, entred, at ſion Was wonderous great Which was made foz p 
whole entric,the Parifang made great iop. Che 3° theatibicuing of this enterpgife : whereok » Site 
Brhopandthe Low Milloughby, with there John Watchfe, oeputie of the Towne of Cas + 
{mail companye, defended their fortreſſe tenne lais paving perfelt intelligence, educutifen king 
Dayes losing fozapde, but when thepfawthat Heurye and bis counfell, whiche incontinentlp 
ofomntort appeared; they peelbed their fogteeffe,  fente thither the Earle of Wogtaigne, fonneta 

do-that they and theirs, with cettaine baggage, the Duke of Somertet; and the Lord Camtys, 
might praccablpe teturne to Roan. withfiſteene hundred MEN, and greate fop fon of 
Thus was the Citie of Paris bꝛoughte into bitrailes, whiche iſſued out of Calais,and came 
the. potlefGon of Charies the French Ring, thos before Grauclin, where thep were enconnited 
rough the vntrue Demeanoz of the Cithens, the witha great nuniber of Flemings, whych wee | 
Whichcontrarie to theit othes, and promiled ale go Mogtlp difcomfted, and four hundeed of them 
legiante, like wauering and inconſtant mynded _— Maine, and fire ſcore taken prifoners, And withe 
peoplecenolfeafrom the Englithme, when thep in two Dapes after, the Englithmen dzaue bp | 
ise them af the weakell. fine fezce, the Loꝛds of Warren and Bado, ta | 
after this glorious gapne, the Frenchmen the barriers of Ird, and dilcomfitedtheir compas ⸗ 
befegeo the towne of Craple ppon Dyle,wherrs _nie,te the number of.fifteene bundecd,and flee | 
pf Sir William Chamberlaine was Captaine, ſeauen valiant C aptaynts, €tmke many Citle 
the which with fiuc hundzcd Englifhmen,ifued wean (Onur, | 1 1a 
pnt of the Towne; and after long fight,difcom- : Che Duke of Burgoigne remapning filin 
fifen bis enimicsand dew two bnndzed;¢ tooke bis former purpofe, aſſembled togither , of Flee, 
aqreatenumber prifoners : the remnant not ly⸗ so mings wicards, Holianders and Henncwweprs,e | 
king the market,departen-to C empeiqneando» great army, to the number offortie thoufand,fe, | 
ther townes adioyning. During whichefrafon, well armed, fo well vittailed, fo well furniſhed 
twelue Burgeſſes of the Townt of Giſoꝛs ſold with ordinaunce, and fo well garniſhed wa 
it foz money vnto Poyton de Rantrailes, but he things that they thought in their harts,andt 
had not the Caffeltdeliuered, and therefore with ſted amongſt themfelues , that the 
all his poner, be beſteged the fame, whereof, the woulde leaue theit towne defolate, and flec fog; | 

Bord Talbot being aduertiſed.ſent foꝛ the lodd their fafeqard, hearing onely of the Dukes ape 
Scales, and they both with eighteene-bundsed —_paoch : but they reconed Yefoze their bolt , F 4 



papdt moze than the thot came to, 

ter of Graueline the Dike intending to begin 
his qreat conqueſt, aſſaulted the little pore Caz 
ſtell of Dye, whith hauing in it but fiftie louldi⸗ 
ers oftu which, twelue folde their lives deert⸗ 
ly, the renmant compelled by necelfitie, peelocd 
theruſtlues to the Dukes mercie, Which to plcaſe 
the Gantoyſe, beeing of number tell puiſſante 
in allthe arniye, liberallp gaue to them, both the 
Cael and priſoners the which rude and beatte 
Ip people} nothing erpert in the lawes of armes, 
not onlp rated the Caftell, but alfo hanged nine 
and twentie ofthe captiues; and hadde fo done 
Withthe refidue, ifthe Dake, difoepning thepz 
thueltie.had not intreated fo} the reft. = 

- = — 
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Nothing at the fame, fo that thep were conftrep= 
ntd fo abfteyne, from further approching to the 
walles. 

It the Ae aſſault the hyre which was come 46 
ite fhe Duke of Burgoigne, was fore woun⸗ 

fd and Hurte. . 
 Befioe this, one thing troubled the Dukes 
yes bycauſe that at cucrp tyde Shippes arriucd 
the Banen out of England, openly before bis 

face, laden with vittailes, munitions and men. 
~ ‘Che Duse one dap roade about to view and 
bebolo the fitvation of the towne, te the intente 
fo take his moft aduentage, cpther by alfaulte 

otherwiſe: hee was quickly eſpycd, and with 50 
p Mhotte ofa canon,a Crunipetter, which rove 

Hert before him, and thzec horſſes in bis compas 
hie were flapne out of hand. 
-— €beLozde of Crop,and a connenienf num⸗ 
“ber'pith him, was apvopntes to befiege the Cas 
Ail of Guiines, where he gote little ppofite, and 

- Didicfie batme. Wozroner, for p better aduacing 
Ot his enterprice, tye Duke minved to Loppe bp 

SUBHet this mightie atmy was paſt the wa⸗ 

ſllauites to the Towne, but tis people gayned 

19 
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> Henrie the fixth. 
_ FAfterthis vittorie, the Picardes belleged the 
Cattell of Warke,and qaue thzee affaultes to ft. 
Che Engli—hinen within, being in numbertwo 
hundred, andfire, vnder the gouerncmente of 
their Captayne Sir John Etdding, valiauntly 
Defended the place, till at length, oefpatting of 
ſuctouts, they yeelded themfclues, their lines anv 
lintines faurd. The Caſtel of Warke being thus 
dcliutred. was taſed to the qround. 

After this, the Duke of Burgoigne, actoms 
panyed with the Duke of Cleues, the Earle of 
Eilampes, the Lords of Dantaing, Crop, Cif: 
quy, Bumicts, and many other valiant Barons 
and Rnightes, with his qreat army ,came before 
the totone of Calais, and placed bis ficae about 
the Caine, moff to bis aduantage:bee gaue thece 

ter.there. 
Heerevpon, he cauſed foure qreate Bulkes to bee 
fraught with great fquare ffones, clmented and 
ioyned togither with irade, to the intente they 
‚ouldt fic ſtill Ipke a Mount, and not to feuer 

in ſunder. Thele Shippes, with the refine of 
he Dukes nanie, Were conucpd-into the mouth 

of Calais hauen and at a full Sea, bp craft and 
policie, were fonke Downe to p ground, but whee 
ther God woulde not that the Hauen ſhoulde be 
deftroped, cpther the conucpabers of the Hulkes 
kuewe not the very charinel , thefe foure greate 
Shippes,at the low water, lap openly bppon the 
ſands, without hurting the roade 02 Channel, 
Whiche when the foldiers percepucd , they iſſucd 
out ofthe tone, brake the Sbippes, and caricd 
botb the ſtoncs, and timber into the Towne. 

Birother deuice pet was accompliſhed by the 
Duke, whiche was the. building ofa flrong ba⸗ 
ficil, {ef ona little Mountayne , furnifhed with 
foure hundred men,and much artillerie, whyche 
kortteſſe did impeach the Englifpmen from iſſu⸗ 
ing forth ofthe Cowne,to their high ifpleature. 

White k 
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The Duke of 
~g ie 
breaketh vp 
rhe fiege be- 
fore Calais, 

and fleesh, 

~ Henrie the fixth. 
WMhlles theſe things were adoine, there arri⸗ 

ucdin the Dukes armit an Herrault of Eng⸗ 
land, called Penbzoke, brlonging ta the Duke of 
Gloucefter, which declared te the Duke of Bur⸗ 
goigne, that the proteitoz of Cnglande his mai- 
fter(if God woulde fend him wind and weather) 
wouldt giuc battell to him, and to bis whole pus 
iffance, cither fhere, oꝛ inany other place within 
his owne Countrep, where be would appopnte, 
but tie Daye he could not {affigne, bycaule ofthe 
inconflancic of the winde. Che Duke dpke a 
noble mam aunfwered the Herault, Sit, fay to 
your mailter, that bis tequeſt is both honozable, 
and reafonabie : howbecit, bee {hall not neede to 
take the paines fo feeke mein mine owne coun⸗ 
trep, for; God willing ihe Hall finde mic here, till 
J haue my will ofthe Cowne ttadye to abyde 
hym, and athe power be can make. 

After the Herrault had recepucd this anfwer, 
beewas highly featteo, and had a cuppe, andan 
hundred quildens to him given in rewarde, and 
{o be returned to Calaice, 

Biter whole departure, the Duke called a 3 
Counteliin the chiefe pauilion of the Gantois, 
about this ineflage of the Engliſhe Berrault, . 
Where it was determined With qreate courage, 
that they would abide the battell, ifthe Duke of 
Gloucefter carne to offer it. 

Whileſt this great matter Was in confultas 
tion, tye Califians not wel contented with p bas 
{till which the Duke hadde newly builded, iſſued 
put of the Towne in greate number, parte on 
horſebacke and part on foie. 

The fotemenranne to aſſault the baſtill and 
the horſemen went betweene the army, and the 
affailantes to ſtoppe the ayde and fucconts that 
might come. 

Cippon the founding of the alarme,the Duke 
bimſelke in perfon was comming on fete, to re= 

° 

great riches. — "8 
Toe French — tht Aa ie of the: 

Duke of Burgoignefape;that there was acers 
tainc diſcord 4 comotion amõgſt the Flemings 
¢ Duchenation, affirming, that the great lords 
and the Picards whom p frenchmé greatlp ers 
tolle) woulde detrap and feli the Flemings and 
thei frendes, ¢ that fog the fame caufe,ina great 
furie thep cried, home, home, and would not tate 
tie for auye requefl that the Duke coulde make; 
and ſo bp theit mifgoucinaunce, the Duke was 
enforced to teyſe bis fiege,and-to Depart, = | 
The Fleinmiſh authors afirme thesonttas 

tie,faying, that thep were readic to abide p coms 
ming of the Duke of Glouceſter: but the Duke 
of Burgoigne fearing to-be cntrapped: bet weene 
the Engliſhe armpe without, andthe gatrifon 
within the Cowne of Calaict, fled away inthe 
nighte, giving to them no warning thereof bee 
fore, fo that for lacke of time, and conueniente 
(prrcto lade and cartie their ſtuſffe, and beepng 
cc maunded bpd the fuddaine.to diflodge with 
al{peede, they Icft behinde then their vittailes, 
tents, and other things, to their qreate loſſe and 
detriment. Howſoeuer the matter was, the troth 
is, that Ge fled the fir and twentith day of Zulp, 
in the nighte, aud the nert day in the mozning, 
the Duke of Gloucefter landed in Calaice bas 
uen, and freight went into the camp, where bys 
enimies the night before were lodged, and there 
he founde manpe faire peeces of ogdinance, and 
efpeciallp, one called Dygeon, fo named, after | 
the chiefe Towne of Burgoigne, befine pauili⸗ 
pus, wine beere, meole, and innumerable vittell. 

The Duke of Gloucefler, fring his enimics 
reculed, hauing in bis company fiue and twen- 
tie thonfand ment, entred inte Flandirs, burning 7) T | 
houſes, killing ſuch as mane rcfiltace, veftcoping — 
the Countrey on euery parte, ſetting fire inthe 4 

lieut bis men, but beeing kepte backt atpaceby 49 Townes of Poperinch, Bailleul, and other. 
the Englih horſemen, in that delay of time, the 
baftill was wonne bp fine force, and eyght froze 
perfons of thofe that kept it apne, beſide the re⸗ 
fiouc whiche were taken petfonirs, and ledde to 
Calaice, with all the oꝛdinance and artillcric, to 
the bigh diſplealurt ofthe Duke, and bps coun⸗ 
faple. 
The nexte day after, there ſprang a rumor in 

the armpecno man could tell bow) that p Duke 

Alto, thep waſted the ſuburbes of diuers clos 
fed Townes, and after paſſed by Newcalſtell, 
Rimefture, and Calon Chaprll, and then en⸗ 
tring into Irthois, they came to Arques and 
Blandeſques, ſetting fircin cucry part wher they ! 
cane. ; 
Thus they pafled by Saint Omers, and fie 

nally by Arve , returned to Guiſnes, and fos 
Calaict at fire weekes ende, with.greate botits 

of Gloucefter with a great puiffance was alrta= so Of Cattell, and other riches. 
Die embarqued, and woulde arrine at the nerte 
tide. bat was the very caule, F cannot trues 
lp write ; but ſurely the fame nyabte, the Duke 
fledde anay, ano fente tn all batt to the Zone of 
Croy,to reple his ſiege before Guiſnes, whyche 
tidings were to him det yp iopous, for be neither 
got nop ſaued, fo tele two C aptaines departen, 
leauing bebpnd thé, both opdinante, vittallts, ¢ 

In all this their iourncp, thep bad but mall 
ftozc of bycad, whiche cauſed much faintnefle, 
and diners diftafes in the armic, whereof a areas 
ter number dyed, than did of the enimies ſworde: 
and pet the Flemings weite, that thep of Bene zs 
ges diſtreſſcd, to the nũber of two M. Engle 
men in this iourney howbceit, the french weiters & 
affitine, that the Englifjmen loft moe ofthepe 

compas 



company inthe marehes about Arde, than they 
Did in all other places where they hadbin before, 
hauing paſſed through the parties of Flaunders, 
without encounter,oz anye domage Done to thé 

- bp theenimies. | 
After that the Duke of Gloucefter was tetur- 

ned into Englãd, he was aduertifed,that James 
Hing of Scottes hadde beſieged the Cattell of 
Rockelvourrongh, with thirtic thoufand menne; 

vbrut the Captapne therof, Sic Maule Grey, de— 
| fendedit:fo manfully , fo2 the fpace of twentie 
| Dapesy that King James bring then aduertifcd, 
| thatthe Carle of Noꝛthumberlande was com⸗ 

ming to fight with him, fledde,with no leſſe loſſe 
than diffonoz, homie to bis tone of Coens 

burgh. . ; 

Shoztlp after that the Duke of Burgoigne 
had bin befoze Calais, agin the laſt pere is mene 

| tioned, bp meane of friendeg, and at the deſire of 
| princes, a truce oꝛ abftinence of warre fn, a 

15. 

time Was moued, betweene the King of Eng⸗ 
lande, and the {aid Duke, for the whiche caufe, 
were fenteto Graucline fo2 the king of Eng= 
lande, Henry Beauford, Cardinall of Winches 
fter, John Lode Moumbꝛay Duke of North⸗ 
folke, Humfrey Carle of Stafforde, and dyuers 
Other, well learned, and honorable perfonages. 

foz the Duke of Burgoigne, there appeared 
Ducheſſt his wife, the Byfyop of Prrag, the 

Zod of Crop, and diuers other. 
It this treatie, atruce was taken for a fall 

ave. tie, and for a leſſe (pace obſtrued, which ablti- 
tee nelice of warre was concluded, betweene the 
He Shing of Englande, anv the Duchelle of Burs 
ig, Goiane (enterleffing the Duke, and his name.) 
| Some thinke, that the Hing of Englande 

Woulde never enter in league with him, bycante 
he had beoken his promife,oth,and writing, {eas 
led to him, and to his father. 

to caſt a miſt befoze the Frenche Kings cpes, to 
the intent bee fi ould beleeuc, that this feate was 
wroughte by the Duchefle, without affente o2 
knowledge of the Duke o2 his countell. 

Thus may pee lee, that Princes ſometyme, 
with ſuche dayne gloſes, and ſcornefull erpofitt- 
Ons, will hide thep2 doyngs, and cloke their pur⸗ 
poles,to the intent, they woulde not epther be c= 
ſpytd, 02 elfe that thep maye plucke their beads 
out of the coller,at their pleafure. 

About this (cafon, Queene Catherin mother 
> tothe king of England, departed out of this life, 

and was buried by bir hulbandin the mintter of 
TWeſtminſter. 
This woman, after the death of kyng Henry 
J the fifth hir huſband, beyng pong and luſtie, kol⸗ 

rd, lowing moze bir owne wanton appetite than 
| trigndly counſel, ano regarding moze peinate af- 

Henrie the fixte. 
feition than bir princclpke honour, toke to huſ⸗ 
band priuilp a godly Gentleman, and a tyght 
beautpfull perfon, endued with menye godiye 
giftes botheof nature and grace, called Owen 
‘Teuther, aman defconded and come of the no⸗ 
ble Ipnage and auncient lyne of Cadwallader 
laft king of the Britons, by whom ſhe concey⸗ 
ued and brought forth thaee goodly ſonnes, Ed⸗ 
mund, Jalper,s anothir, Which was a Monke 

10 in Weſtminſter, and liued a ſmall time: alfoa 
Daughter, which in hir pouth Wparted out of this 
tranfitozie life. 

Ling Henrye, after thedeath of his mother, : 
bycaule, they were bis becethzen of one wombe 
Delcended, created Edmond Earle of Bichmod, 
and Jaſper Earle of Penibgoke, which Edmad 
engendred of Margaret daughter and {ole heire 
to John Duke of Somerſet, Henry, which after 
was hing of this Realme,calicd Henty the ras 

20 uenth, of whome pee Halk heare moze in place 
conucnicnt: This Owen, afterthe deathot the 
Muerne his wife, was apprehended, and come 
mitted fowarde, bpcaule that contrarie tothe 
flatute mabe in the firte peare of this ing, thes 
pꝛeſumptuouſſy had maywicd the Mucene, with- 
out the Kings efpeciall affent out of whiche pris 
fon, he cfeaped, and let ont other with bim , and 
Was againe apprehended, and after efcaped as 
gapne. 

Likewile, the Duchefle of Bedforde. filler to 
Benes Earle of Saint ¥aule, minding alfota 
marrie rather for pleafure than foz hoo? , withs 
out countcl of hir friends maricd a luſty knight, 
called Sir Racharde Ud! oduile, to the qreat dil= 
pleafure of vit Uncle the Biſhop of Cprwine, 
and the Carle pir brother. 

‘This Sit Richarde, wag made Baron of 
Rivers, andafter Earic, and had by this Lady 
many noble fonnes, and faire Daughters. of the 

30 

“Other imagined this te bee Done of a cautell. 40 which.one was p Lanp Elisabeth,akter Qucne 
of Englande, by reefon Mee was married onto 
Edward the fourth, as heereafter Hall appeare. 

Wibilefl this niarriage was a celebzateng, 
Fane tate Qutene of England,and before Dus 
cheſſe of Bitaine Daughter to the King of Na⸗ 
uerre, and wife to King Henrie the fourth, oped 
at the manoz of Baucring, and was buryed by 
bit bufband at Canterburie. 

And about the fame tune, deccaſſed alto the 
50 Counteffe of Wiarwike, and Heurie Archbp- 

(hop of Poke. 
In this peare alfo, the Duke of Somerſet, 

accompanped with p Howe of Faucombrdge, 
Talbot, Sir Francis S urien.the Arragonnois, 

Wathewe Bough, Thomas Paulet. Thomas 
Harington, Walter Limbzike, John Gedding, 

William Watton Efquiers , and Thomas 

Hilton, Ballife of Koane, with a great er 
the 
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of the Englithe partie, beficaed the Townt of 

Harflewbe-  gyarfirw (lately before gotten by the Frenchme) 
both by water and lanve : the Captapne within 

the towne, was one Sit John DEftoutcuilie, 

vauing his beother Robert with him, anda fire 

hundred qod fiqhting men. 

The affailants catt trenches, and fo foztifped . 

themlelues in theit campe and lodgings, that 

wyhen the Carles of Ewe and Dunois, the va- 

liant bafterd of Bourbon, the Lord Eawcourt, 

and othet famous C aptaines, with a four thous 

{and mé, {ent to the refcuc of them within, came 

bekdie the Towne they coulde not ſuccout theye 

ſrendts noxrannoytheit enimies by any mcancs 

they tould denife; and fo for feare to lofe honour 

they teturned backe ‘again, With much franaile, 

and little pꝛoſite. Coe Capitaines within the 

fowne petceininar they could not bee apded, DID 

chortly after render the fown' tothe dukt ok S02 

iheelet, who ater cémittedit to the keeppng of 

Thomas Paulct; William Z ypmbzik, Chꝛ iſto⸗ 

for Batber, and George faint George, whiche 

many peres (til the venifion begon in England) 

manfallp and daliantly defeuded both the town 

and haucn. ut afterward, when this Duke ot 

Somerfet was Regent and gouernour of Qor⸗ 

mandie, he not onlp loft this towne of barficw, 

but alfo the citie of Roan, andthe whole Duchie 

of Mozmandie, where as nowe bring but a Des 

putic, he got it to his high prayle and glorit. 

In this peave was James kyng of Scottes 

Scottes mur- murthered bp certaine traitours of bis own fub= 

icifes. 
The Loyd Talbot befieged Tankerville,and 

after four moneths, had it fimply to him rẽdecd. 

This towne was no great gayne tothe En⸗ 

gliſhmen, for inthe meaue feafon, the Frenche 

king in bis ovon perfon betieged the {trong town 

of Monſtreau ou fault Pane, whereot Thomas 

GBerarde being capitay ie, moze fog defire of re⸗ 

‘ward, than for feare of enimics, fold the Towne 

to the Frenchy King,and had of him great mifts, 

And god Cheere, as alterwards Was opély kno= 

‘wen. 

This Toone had bin reſcued og the Frenche 

King fought withall, ifone charice had not 
hap= 

pened, for the Duke of Poke about that tyme, 

was Dilchargcd of his office , and the Carle of 
tak Ls si ae Marwiße peeferred to the lame, lo that the duke 

of Porke, lping ag then at ean, woulde haue 

gladly reſcued the Towne, if his authoritie had 

not ſucccaſſedea the Erle of WMarwike could not 

rome in time, for p wind was contraric to him. 

This prclente peare, Was a Parliament hol⸗ 

pen at Wlelkmintter, in the whiche,manpe Go
d 

and profitable aites foz the pecteruation of cone 

coꝛd at pore, and defence againſt the enimies a+ 

dpoade, were opdepnedand deviled. 

40 

50 

Arthur of sSpiteigne,Connettoblent Frances, 

and Idhn Dukeot Benton, were fentebpther 

Frneke Ring into Popmandie, wiihagreate 

army, to befieae the towne of Auranches, fans 

ving bpon tke knoppt of an hill obeteafterthep 

had layen a certapne ſpace, without gapne, the 

Zow Taltot witha valiant company ofmen, » 

came thither, andoffercd the cnimics battaile, 

which when thep,at all hants refufed,the Lorde 

10 Calbot pereepuing they? faint harts rep fed bis 

ficlo, and inthe open fight ofthenvall,entrepin= 

to the Towne, aud thenert Day ified out, and 

finding the Frenchmen riding abzeade 10 de⸗ 

flrop the plapne Countrep, pecompasled them, 

about,ano ſirwe many of them, cand toke Diners 

prifoncrs. ud 

Although the Freuchmen gote hepther honor 

noꝛ profit by thisiourney, pet they enterpziftd a 

treater matter; as the winning of Roan, in ſo 

xo Murhithat Pothon de Santreiles,and the Hire, 

with manye other notable Captaincs hauyng 

promife of cettaint burgeſſes of that Citie, to 

paur entrie madechẽ ziecretly inthe night, tame 

foxwarde toa Townt catird Kiſe 07 Kiz, not” 

palt a foure leagues fr6 Roan, and there longed. 

' Tye Lora Calbot,the Lorde Scales, and lit 

Thomas Kiriel, bearing of their approche, {ette 

- 
4 

out of Roan at midnight,and With great paine, 

caine to Wile in the morning fo-coucrtlyp, that: 

30 Frenchmen beeing {upainclp ſurpriſtd, and ſct 

vpon like men,allamafed ranne awap.⁊ ficdde. 

Jn the chale were taken, the Hoe of Fon⸗ 

taines Sit Aleine Erron, Sit Lewes de Balle, 

and threſcort Knightes and Eſquiers, befide o⸗ 

ther, and there wee ſlaine twohundred and
 moe, 

~ The Hire efcaped very narrowly , by fwift= 

neffe of his bozle,though not ovnvooundtd
. 

The Engulihmen retuned tothe Towne of 

Bile, andfounde there greate number of h
orſes, 

an other baggagrs, which thep ioyondy b
ꝛou⸗ 

ght with them to Roan. 
* 

On the firth dap of Pouember, thls prefent J 1 

peare, the Eatleof Wiartwiko, 25 Reqe
nte of 

France, paſſed the Sra,after hee had bin ſeauen 

times (hipped and onilrpped, x landed at home | 

flew, with a thoulande freth S oldiers,
and Came 

to Roan, andthenthe Dube of Porte retuned 

into England. 
| 

Betwrene p chanae of theſe two Capte
ines, ' 

the Duke of Burgoigne (whiche foze cnuicd the 

glorie of the Engliſhnen) beficged the Cowne 6h 

of Croptoy, with tenne thoufand men and mo
t, §) 

pauing with him greate plentic ofgunnes, 
and | 

godly ordinance. 

The Earle of Wariwike aduertiſed hetreok. 

lentt the Lorde Fawcombridge, Dit Thomas | 

Firiell fic Foun Montgowerit, Thoma
s Lime 

ppike, Thomas C yandos, Dauie Hall, ano Oe ' 
ucts | 
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uers othet Knightes and Efquicrs, and manye 
tall peoment, to the number of fiue thoufand mf, 

which pated p riucr of Somme, belive p towne 
ot Saint Valerie, wading in the water vp top 
chinne, ſo glad mere they to refcue their fellowes, 
| When the Duke of Burgoigne wag enfor⸗ 

*  medofthe approching of the Lorde Talbot, hee 
| ‘With all bis power, faung four hundred (whych 
were lekt in aà baltill bp bini there newly builded) 

fied to Abuille, the baſtill mas fone gaincd by p 
EngliHnien, and thole within epther Mayne oz 
‘taken. | 

_ After this the Lord Calbot ent to the Duke 
of Burgoigne, fiquifying to hym, that except be 
‘would come fo2th,¢ giue him battell, he woulde 
vtterly wall bis Countrep of Picardie, and ac⸗ 
cording to his promife, be byent Townes ſpoy⸗ 
led and flewe many propie in Picardie: but fo2 
allthole bis Doings,the Duke of Burgoigne ap- 
peared not, but got him from Abuile to Amiens, 
ſo that the Lorꝛde Talbot above twentie dayes 
fullin Picardie and Irthois, deſtroymg al afore 
Dim, and akter returned without impeachment, 
> ADndinthe meanefeafon, Sir Thoms Biri- 
ell gad gotten all the Dukes cartages and ordi⸗ 
Hance, and left as much vittailt in the towne of 
Croytoy, as would ſerue fire hundred menne a 
whole yeare, and conucped the reſidue fo the 
Carle of Wiarwike, who highly prayſed then 
for their vardie doings... 

Biter this enterveice atchieued, Henry Earle 
~ of Mortaigne, fonto Comond Duke of Som⸗ 
merlet, arriued at Chierburg with foure hundzed 
archers, and theee hundred (peared, andpafled 
though Popmandic, till he came into the coun- 
ticof Maine, where he Sefieged a Cattell called 
Saint Anyan, inthe which, were three hundred 
Scottes, befive Frenchmen. Chis Caſtel he toke 
by affaulte , flewethe Scottes, and hanged the 

Ae 

Engliſh. 
AItter this, hee got alfo ay other Cattell, too 
miles from Sainte Julians, called Jlegerche, 
Which was ſhortly after reconered,and the Lord 
Camewis, which came to the cefcue of p fame, 
in the meane Wap Was entrapped, and taken. 

Thus flowed the victorie, fometime on the 
one partic, and fometime onthe other. Foꝛ a- 
bout the fame time alfo, the Townes of Meaur 

. In Brie,and Saint Sufan, were folde and dely⸗ 
uted to the French parte, by the vntrueth of the 
burgeſſes, and inhabitants of the fame townes, 
about the latter ende of this firteenth yeare. 
» ‘Chis peare,by reafon of areat tempefts, vn⸗ 
meafurable windes, and rayne, there rofe fuche 
{catcitie, that wheate was folde at thece: ſhil⸗ 
lings foure pence the buſſhell, wine at twelue 
pence the gallon, bapfalt at fourteene pence the. 

7, 

Frencymerine, bycauſe they were once fwogne 4° 

bulfell, and matt, at thirteene thillings foure 
pence the quarter, and all other grapnes were 
folde at an exceſſiue price, aboue the olde rate, 
Jn the moncth of Fane, the Earle of Huns 

tington (as Stewarde of Guren) with two M. 
archers,and four hundred ſpeares, was tent inte 
Gaicoigne, asa ſupply tothe Countrep, and 
commons of the fame: fog the K. of Englande 
and fis counfaile were enformed, that the Erle 

to of Dunois lay inthefrontiers of Tholouſe ſe⸗ 
cretlp, dp rewards and faire promiles maitifing 
to peocure divers townes in Guitne, to become 
French, wherefore this Erle(like a politike wars 
iozaltered not onely the Captaines in euerye 
Towne and Citic, but-alfo remoucn the magi- 
ſtrates, and chanacd the officers from towne to 
towne,¢ rome to roome,ſo that by this meanes, 
the Earleof Dunops at p time, loft both trautl 
and colt. Jn the fame monety allo, Sir Richard 

20 Woduile. fir Willian Chamberlaine,fir Wil. 
Prito,and He Mil.Stoꝛie, with a B.men, were 
fent to fuffe the Tomnes in Pozpmandie, which 
at that time, had thereof great neede, foz » Ens 
gif) Captaines had (mall chfivtce in tie Poze 
mang, Not to much in fome of their ownt nad 
tion, foz that harlot beiberte, with hic fellowe co⸗ 
uctoufneffe , ranne faſte abzoade with Frenche 
Crowns, that vnneth anye creature (without 
ſpeciall qrace) couloe hoĩde either hande clole; og 

zo parte (hut. In thie peeve, the Dolphin of France, 
alicd With John Duke of Alanſon, and John 
Duke of Burgoignic, revelled agamſt bis father 
Zing Charies, but in the end, bp wile perſwaſt⸗ 
ons, and wittie handling of the matter, p knotte 
of that ſeditious faition was diſſolued, andthe 
Ring with his ſonne, and the other confederates 
openly and apparantly pacified. 

The Engliſlhmen whiche ence fought theyr 
aduantagebearing of this vomefticall deuiſion 
in France,teifed an armie,and recovered againe 
Diuers tovencs, wWhiche were follen from them 
betore. and peepered alfo to bane recouertd p Cis 
tit of Paris,tilthep heard ofthe aqremét made 
betwirte the father andthe tonne, for then thep 
left off that enierprice, and wente no further as 
bout it. 
Gn the moncth of Nouember in this preſente 

vere, there was fuch a great kroſt, ¢ after that,fo 
Deepe a {now} al the qround was coucted thet · 

50 With,« al p diches frofen, which weather,put the 
Engliſhmen in hope to recouce againe p towne 
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Two fhrewde 
perlwaders, 

Annore. 8. 

of Ponthoile, by the French Hing gotten belort poothdife te⸗ 
by cozrupting with. money diners burgeſſes OF Y couered rs 
Towne, wherefore the Engliſlhmen, being clas the Engilh, 

thedallin wyite, Folin L. Cliftord theit Cay 

tain,came in p night to P diches, and paſſed the 

without danger, by reaſon of the from, fraled the 

qwalles, (rw the watch, € troke the towne, with 
many 
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many profitable prifoners. ariuall, the Frenche King foze qrecucd with the | 
_ Alterthe tegaining of the Totoncof Pon taking ofthe Towne of Ponthoile, aflemblena | 
thopfe,the Lord Richarde Weauchamp,Erle of gttatt armic, and belieged the faiv towne hym⸗ 
Udlarwike , Dpedin the Caftell of Roan,and —_{clfe in perfon, enuironing it with baflilles, tren⸗ i 
was conucpedints England,and with folemne ches, and ditches, beating the wallesand Bubb) 

Ceremonies, burp in bis Collengeof Cars wartes with ſhot of great opdinance,and gining | 
wike, ina verx faite andfumptuous fcpulture. therevnto Diners greate and fierce aſſaultes, out 

bout the beginning of Lente, the Dukeof John Lode Cliffoyn, like a valiant Captapne, 
7 nnvre19- Somerfet, and the Lozde Calbot, with other defended the Towne fo manfuilp, that p ptrenche 

Captaines and men of watre, tothe numberof so men rather loft than wanne. 
tivo thouland, whiche thep had affembledin the The Duke of Porke at his landing,recepucd | 
marches of Pozmandie, towards Rouen,mat= —_truc aducrtifement of this ficge, wherevppon, bee | ‘| 
ching forxwardtowards Picardic, paſſed ouerthe ſent for the Loꝛd Calbot,and a great numberof | 
Riucr of Somme, and though the Cowneof Soldiers, and fo came neere to the Cowne oe | 
Wonterucl,came before the foztrefle of Folleuil⸗ Ponthoiſe, and there mcamped himlclfe, and | 
le, whichethe Duke beſieged, while the Lode thettwith, fente worde to the French Hing, that | 
Talbot entred further into the Countrep. thither bee Wascomete gtue him battell, it het 

After that the Duke had mounted hisgreate woulde come out of bis ſtrength anv battilles, Nh 
artilleric,and Deqan to batter the bolde,the Cap» — butthe Frenche Hing, by aduice of hig councell, | 
tapne within chanced fo be flaine, with a Motte zo determined not to venture his perfon, withmen || 
ofthe fame artillerie, and ſhortly after, thebates of fo bale Deqree,but meant to keepe his ground, || 
tie being ſtill continucd, the reft ofthe menne of bidding the Lorde Kegente to enter at his perill, | 
watre that ſerued onder him, yetlded the placein andin the meane feafon, did what bee couldeto 
which the Duke left acompetent qarifon of fol» ſtoppe the paflage of the riuct of Oyſe, fothat | 
dicts, whiche alterwardes, fOze cnvomagedthe no vittaile fyould be brought tothe Engliſh are 
Counirey. mie bp that way, in hope fo to caufe them to tee ⸗ 
bis pone, the Duke followed theLozde cule backe. 

Talbot, who was alreadpe entred a god way ‘The Duke of Pozke, petcepuing that p fréch | 
within the Countrep of Santhois,and nowe Ring minded not to ſighte, purpoſed to pafleos | 
iopning their powers togither, they came toa 3° ner theriuer of Oyle, andfote fighte with bym 
kortreſſe called Lphons, inSanthois, whyche — in his lorging, whervpon, be remoued his camp, 
was alfo rendzed vnto them, after thep hadde and appointed the Lozde Talbot, and other, te 
byent the church which the Contrep proplekept make acountenaunce, as thep woulde paſſe the 
againſte them, and woulde not peeldcit,tillthep riuer by fozce at the port of Braumont, and ape 
were fiered out, and bꝛent and ſlayne, to tht nũ⸗ —popnted another companye in boates of timber 
ber of thzee hundzed. and leather, and bꝛidges made of cozdes ¥ ropes 

After the fortrefle was deliuered into they2 (whertok he had qreat plentic caried with hym in 
handes Dp compofition, the Duke with bispo- Chariots)to paſſe ouer beneath the Abbey. 
wer lap there about tenne dayes, fending Diners Wbile the Lorde Talbot made a crie, as 
troupes of Gis menne of warre abgoade into the 40 though be would affault the gate, certaine En⸗· 
Countrey, whiche ſpoylcd the fame, toke p fore gliſhmen paffen the water in boates,and dzewa |) 
treffe of Herbonneres,and the Lozdtherofwith= — bridge of cordes oucr, fo that a greate number of 
init,who foz his taunſome, and to haue his tubs — them Were gote tothe other fide, ere the Frenche 
feifs and houſe ſaued from fpople andDfite, coms ⸗mien were aduifed what bad happened. When 
pounded with bis takers fora thoufand Saluʒ they fatw the chance, they rarine like madvemé, 
of olde, which he paid to them. fo haue topped the paſſage, but it was to late, 

Finally , after the Duke of Somerlet,and koꝛ the moft parte of the Engliſhmen were gote 
the Lord ‘Talbot with their power,hadlapnein ouer, in fo muche, that they chaſed thep2 enimics 
Lrbons about tenne dayes, they departedfrom dacke, and ewe Sit Guilliam de Chatkell, nes, 
thence, andreturned into Pozmanodic, without 50 phew to the Lorde Taneguy du Chalſtell, anid \, 
arty empeachment. Diuers other. 

After the death ofthe Earle of Warwike,the The Frenchmen feeing their evil happeinrts 
Duke of Porke wasagaine made Regenteof couerable, retutned to the French King,andto 

144! Fraunce, which accompanped withthe Earle of —_ to him, what had chanced, wherevpon, he doub -· 
* —— Oxlorde, the Lorde Bourchier callevEarleok ting tobe aſſailed to his diſaduantage thoughte 
mad-receut Ewe, Sir James of Ormond, the Loꝛd Clin- not god longer to tarrie, but with all (peeve, ree 
oiFrance. — fon, Sir Richarde Wooduille, and diners other mouing bis ozdinance into the baflill of Sainte 

nobie mien, ſayled into Noꝛmandie, before whole Martin, whiche hee hadnewly mane, eee 

Enguerrant. 

a i 



of battapiecamebefoze the townetPontbople; mits, and the Erle of Dunoys: and the Duke of 
thinkyng there to haut founde the French king, yg Burgongne {ent the Loz de Creuccuenr, aà dy⸗ 
but be Was gone, andinbistorgingthry found —_nerg other. All thefe mette at Caleps, where the 
great ricves, and muche ſtuffe whirhe be couloe Dust of Oꝛltans curtcoullp teceiue> the Earle 
not hau {pate to catit awap foꝛ feare of the ſo⸗ of Dunops his bakarde bꝛotherthanking bim 

| Bapninuafion. Chen the Duke with bispowee —_greatlp foz bis parnes taking in goucming bys 
cutted into rhetorone, andfent foz new vidual, landts and conntrey, during the time of bis cap- 

i 

| 

~ Henry the fixte. 
—, t from Spanbupfon, and wente to —_ peace : So that King Henry lente the Cardie 

, leaupng the Zorde de Cotigny avmis nall of Wipnebhetter, wyth dpucrs other noble 
sall of Fraunce, with. ij. 9. mento kecpe the petſonageadt his countel to Calers with whont 
daſtile It he bad taried ſtil at Maubuytlon the — qwas alfo (ent Charles duke of Dylans pet pri⸗ Loyd Talbot which had paſſed tht riuet of Oyſe —_fonerin England, to the intent that he might be 
intwo fmallleather Goats, bad epthertaken og both autho? of the peace, and alfo procurcr of bis 

© Qapnebpmthefaine night. . owne Delinerannce. 
| Tht Englifhmen the next daye in god order The French king (ent the Archbilhep of Rei 

| 

and repaired the towets and bulwarkes aboute tiuitie and abfence. Diners communications wer 
the Towne, and diutts tymes alſaulted the ba⸗ bab, as well foz the delineraunce ofthe Duke, 
Gileot theFtenchmen, of the whiche bermade as foz a fpnall peace, but nothpng was conclus 
Bogratatcompte,bycaule they werenotof pox ded, ſauyng thet an other meetypng was ape 
Wer tptber to aflaulte 02 ſſoppe the viituals 02 20 popnted , fo that in the meane ſcaſon the dee 
fuccours from the towne. maundes of cpther partic mighte be declared to 
Afterthis, the Duke intendyng onceagerne thtit Soueraiqne Tordes and Meiſters: And 

te offer tie Frenche king battareActt behind bim = —herebpon the Commilfioners brake op their al 
at Ponthoyte fox captamthert,ſit Gtruais Clif- ſemble, and ttturned into thtit countrtys. 4 
ton, fit Picholas Ourdet, Hemp Chandos, and Tht Engliſhmen as the Frenche writers tee 
a thouſande fouldiozs, and thercwith ttmouing coꝛdt, required not onlp to poſſeſſt peaccabip the 
With bis whole armie,came before Poyſſy, whete two Duchies of Aquitapne and Poꝛmandie, 
he ſet himitlfe and his men in god order ofbat- dilſchatgtd of al refogt, fuperiozitic, and fourraine 
tapleready to ighte. Thert iſſutd outfomeof tie aqainfte the Mealme of Fraunce, the Rings 
the Frenche Gentlemen te ſtirmiſhe with the 30 and goncrnozs of the fame, but alfo to be teſto⸗ 
Engliljimcn, but to their tole sfoz dyuers of rev to al the towns, cities and places, which they 

| tem were fain,and feure talianthozlementas ¶ within. zo. yctes nerte before gone and pall, bad 
| ben prifoners. Che Duke percepuingtkefapnte conquertd in the realme of Frence. Whiche ree 

beats ofthe Frenchme, and that fhey ur not queſt the Frenchmen thought very vurefonable, 
mcounter in ficlo with tke Engliſhe power, diſ⸗ and ſo both parts minding rather to gain o2 faue 
lodged from Poyſſi, andcamt o Mauate,end than te lofe,oeparted fo2 p-timie.as pe haue herd. 
fone after to Roan. Tipe ' After this meting thus prozoged, Philip D.of 

S. WMiben the Reaent andthe lozd Talbot were Burgogne, partly mourd in confcience to make 
Mturmedagqayncinto Poymanvic, the Frenche amends to Charles duke of Dzleans as pet pri⸗ 
B.confidering howe niuche it ſheülde tedounde 40 foner in Englãd for the veath of cube Lewes his 
tobisdifionoztoletacll the tuon of onthopfe father, whom Duke Fobn, father tothis D. Ehi⸗ 
Wbisenimirs hãds ſith hebad bin at fuch chars upxrtuelly murthered in the Citic of Paris, anb 
ges and treuaile aboute thrwitinpng therof, bee §=—spartlp intending the aduanctuitnt of bis neect,p 
eftfconrs aſſt nbled all bis pniffance,andtetours  BLadp Marie, vaughter to Zoolfe duke of Clene, 
ning (onciniy agam vnto Sonthopie,heGirkebp (bp the Which aliace, he trufted,that al old rãcor 
aflault Gat therburch,andafterthe whole town,  —Muld ceaffe)contriued ways to hauc the ſayd D. 
foke the taptain, and diuers other Engliſhmen; of Dzleans (et at libertic,vpon promile by hym 
And flewwe to the number of: itij. C. whiche foloe =e to take p laid lady Warp onto wife. This 
theiripurs Dearclp : for one French writer cffir> · ¶ Dake had bin prifoner in Englands cuct fith the 

_ meth, that the French king loft there.iij Mmen 5° vataile fonghten af Agincoutt, bpen the Daye of 
and the whole qarnifon of the Enalifhmen was Criſpyne and Criſpynian in the pere. 1415. and 
but only a thouſand. Amongotherthat were was fet now at libertic in the monet) of No⸗ 

vt flapne bere of the defendants, was ſit Nicholas  — ucmber.in the peare..4.40.paping for his raun⸗ 
Surdtt knight,chicf Butlerof Mozmandie. ſomt.iiij.C.thouſand crowns, though other fay 

Biter this hotte tempelte, the weatherbegan —_but.iij.bundzed thoufande. The caute that be 
fomewhat to ware mozecalme : foz king Bene — was deteintd fo long in captinitic, was to pleas 
ty and kpng Charles, agreed to nde Ambale ¶ ſute thereby the Duke of Dourgongne- Foz 
fadours tocomimen of fome gov contlufionef ſo long asthe Duke of — the 
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The Duke of 
Orleans deli- 
uered. 

» Henry the fixte. 
faithful to the Ring of Englande, it was not 
thought neccMarje tofuffer the Duke af Delcans 
to Le caunfomed, leaft vpon pis deliverance pee 
would nor ceaſſe to ſeeke meanes to be renenged 
bpon the Duke of Butgongne, for the old grudge 
and diſpltaſurt bet witt their two families, and 
therfore fucheranfome wes Deniwundedfoz bint 
48 be was neuer able te paye: but alter that the 

duke of Burgongne had broken his promifc, and 
was turned.to the French part, the countell of the 
king of England deniled how to deliuet the Duke 
of Orleans, that therebp thep might difpleature 
the Duke of Durgopane: WMyych thing the duke 
of Burgogne peccepuing doubted what mighte 
followe if he were Delencred without, big, bnow⸗ 
ledge, andthe fozeto hys greate coffe pzactiſcd 
his Deliucrance, papde his raunfame, and iopned 
t him amitice aliance by mariage ot his niect. 
., Chis Duke being -nowe deliuceed, and (peas 
king better Engliſh than Frenche, after bis ars +o 
rinall in Franec, repaired to the Dukeok Burs 
gogne,and according to bys promife,and cons 
upntion, marped the Ladie Mary of Cleuc;:in 
the tovwoue of Saint Qmergs; on whome he bes 
gat a foune, whiche alter was Arenebe Ryng, 
and. caller Lewes the twelfth, . 
Pet here is to be noted, that olde rancout fa: 
Dainlp appealed, cõmonly (pringeth out againe; 
fo2 although the-onbappie deuiſſon betwixte the 
two families of Drleans x Burgogne; wersby 
benefpte of thisimariage for atyme ſtayed and 
putin korgettulneſſe for the (pace of twenty per 
res AND Moz! pet at length it brakt out betwene 
their childgen and C onfins, tothe great vnquie⸗ 
tyng of the moze parte of the Chziftian world, 
pecially in. the tymes of Kpug Frauncis the 
fyafte, andbys-fonne Wenry.the feconde, Dery 
htyrts of the houleof Oꝛltans: For John erle 
of Ingoleſme, vnclt to this Duke Charles, bez 

of Aniow. | Che Lojae Wlloughbyr att or⸗ 
dyng to bps Comnullyon eutred into tye coun · 

- troy: of. pps mimpes in fuche’ wyle vppon the 
fobayne, that a great numbꝛt of prople were ta⸗ 
kent ererhep coulde witho aioe tito any place 
of faftgarbe 02 foptclet. 

The Frenchemenne in the garnylons adioy⸗ 
ning, altonyed wyth the clamoure ano trye of 
the poze people, iffucd out in qed opder, atin 

10 manfullp. foughte wpth the Englyſhmen, but 
in the end, the Frenchmen ſeyng theyr fcllowes 
inthe fogftont dapndown,¢ kyld without mers 
cie,tourned theit backes, and fled: the Engliſh⸗ 
men followed, and flewe manye inthe chale, 
and fuche as eſcaped the fwozde, were robbed by 
the Earle of Sapnte Pel, whyche was con 
myng to ayde the Englymen, 1. 
Jn thysconfltite were Mayne abouefir une! 

dred min of armes, and a great number taten. 
The Dukes of Porke and Somtrſet lybe⸗ 
wyſe entred into Aniow and Wapne,; ‘and there: 
deflropco Cownesjauy fpopled the pesple, and 
wyth great pebpes and Priloners, repayzed a⸗ 
gayne ints Neꝛmandieuwhether alfo the lorde 
TWulloughby withdrewe atecr his balyaunt en⸗ 
terpetie atchiened (ab before pe haue ——— 
tuchetpapte andgod prifoners. * 
CThe Duke of Saimeriet not fatiffven ‘wpth 

bys former; qapne, entred into the marches Of ne bés 
3° Britayne, and troke bp fierce aflauite, a towne! a 

namch la Gerche, appectapning tothe Duke of: tt a 
Alanton fpopling and bushing the ſamt . 33 

This done. he went to Ponsay, where be - A 
iorned two Moutths, ſcudyng ſcorth daylyx bis 
men of warre to deſtroy the countreys of Aniou 
Craonnops, + Chatragonnops, The Ftenche 
Kyng ſente the Matſhall Loyach wuuiu M 
mentorehff theinuafids of the dute of Somntt⸗ 
fet, whiche Markhall intended to haue ſet —* 

gatte Charles. father to the ſarde King Fren⸗ 4° Dukein his iodgyngs in the deade tyme of the 
cig, whyche Earle John kadbene as pleagrin 
England fo2 the debt of Lewes Duke of Dales 
ans ſith the laſt pere of 3k. Henep the-fourth, till 
that nowe his nephewe beyng deliuertd; made 
fhifte for monep, and raunſomed iyin.atto; and 
at length reſtored him to bis, commtecy; -: 

In the begynnyng of thps; twentieth ycare 
Richarde Duke of Porke, Kegrates, Fraunee, 
And gouernour of Noꝛmandie; determined to 
‘Anuade the territozpes of bis: enimpes boty bp 

Hight: but this cnferpeife was rrueltdto the D; 
who marched fozward, and met the Frernchmen · 
bali¢ the way, and after long fighte, viftoméitey 
then; ſſtwe an hundied ofthe Marſhals mei 
and toke.trij:prifoners;wherof the chick were 
the Lord Danfiquy, fic Lewes de Bucll anvlat 
the other (almoſt)were knightes and C fquietsi 

‘Dfter this cleountec, the duke toke the to one 
of Beaumontlevicount,¢ manned: all the for⸗ 
trelles on the frontiers of bis enitnics, and Wyth 

fundyye Armyes, and in fryerall places, and 50 riche booties and prifoners,xeturned again fo tye 
therebppon without delaying of tyme, bo fente 
the Lozd of Willoughby wyth a great crew of 
Souldiours to deſttoye the countrey of Amp⸗ 
ens, and John Lorde Talbot was appopnted 
to beflege the Towne of Dieppe, and the Re⸗ 
gent hym felfe accompanyed wyth Eomunoe - 
uke of —— — mto the Duchy 

puke of Pork. In this meane time p LeTatbot 
befieging the tawn of Dirppe,ennirenedit with * 
Deepe trenches anteterrible rampters, buplopng 
alfo bpponthe mount Poulet, aftrong and de⸗ 
fenfpble Baflpte; but at lengtht pertey yngaht 
Towne to be ftrongly defeaved,aun that he lace 
kedifuch farnitucgofmen, viduals, goysinance 
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as twas nectſſarie for the winning ofiit, bevdps  Rampiton priforier. After fhis, he came to the cie 
uertd the cuſtodie of the baſtile, with the gouer⸗· _tie of Atques, toke a bulwerke vy fozcesand had 
naunce ofthe ſiegt to bis baftardefonne,abaly- the Cownepelded to him by compofition. - 
aunt pong man, and Departed to Koan fo2 aide, The capitayn which was the L020 of Mont. 
Money and munition, Che Frenche king aduer⸗ ferrant departed withallthe Engle crewe to 
tifed hercof, ſente his ſonne the Dolphyn of Uy⸗·  BWurdeaur, where he founde the Earle of Longe 

Avath enne wyth the Earle of Dunoys,andahiftecne ville, the Cappawde Bneffe,-¢ fir Cho Ramp⸗ 
pueGile thoulande men to reyſe the fiege from: Dieppe. ſion, whiche was alittle befoze Deliuered. Ilter 

Three dapesthep affapled the Baftyle, in the this, the lortreſſes of the Rtol ¢ Mermandie, wer 
: which. vj. C. Engliſhmen were tncloſed, andat 10 alfo pelded ta p French K:who not withfanving 
| length bicaufe pouder weapon failed thé with= at légth was coltrained for lack of viduals whi- 

in, the Frenchmen wan it, and tokt the baſtard che wer cut off bythe Englifsmen,> lay above 
Talbot prpfoner, with fe CAilliam Peytowe, in diuers foztrefles for'p purpofe, to beeak dp bis 
and fir John Kepley, whiche ſhortly after were  armie,andtorctireinto France. Ind then after 2 
tedemed. Che other Engliſhe Couldionrs feyng his departure, the englifhmé recoucred again the —— 
the baſtyle wonne by the Frenchemen, ſtood alla citie of Arques,¢ the other towns by the Frenche 
Bap in god order of battaile, and in thenyghte king gayned,+teke pꝛiſonet his licutcnant called 
followpng, politikelp returned to Roan, withs Keignalt Guilliam the Burgonion, emeny c- 
out loſſe og Damage. In the aſſaulting ofthebae ther Gentlemen,⁊ al the meane ſouldiors wer ei⸗ 
file, the Frenchemen fape they ſlewe two hun⸗ 20 ther ſlaine oꝛ hanged. 
ditd Engiiſhmen, and denye not but thatthep  .  _Wibile the Frenche Kyrg was in Gupe Thevorae } 
lof Guchunozed of their owne men, befivethole enne, the Lorde Talbot tokethe towne of Cou⸗ 17 

that were hurte. cchhete, and after marched towarde Gailardon, 
1 Wibples theſe thinges were adoing, Philippe which Was beſitged bp the baſtarde of Dyleans, 
Duke of Burgongne made fuche ſharpe warrt othtrwile called the Erle of Dunoys, whidherle 

: agaynſt the Carle of Saint Pol, intaking from hearing of the Loꝛd Talbots approche, reiled his — 
feo hlim his townes and Caftels, that heewascons ficge,efaucd himſelf. The Frenchmen a little bes ae ad 
eize-Grapned to renounce his allegiaunce forne fee this ſeaſon, had taben the towne of Eurtux 
ache and promiled tothe King of Englande,andiee by treafonofs Filler; Sic Francis the Arrago⸗ 

turned to the Freuche parte. 14) 3° Mopshepring of that chancc,apparciled, bj. ftrdg 
42 ~ CheEnalifhe capitapnes in Guyenne beſſt⸗ felows, like mien ofthe countrep, with facks anv 
el geothe {trong towne of Cartas, belongyng is balkets,as caricrs of copne 4 vidual, € {ent thé to 
+ theLo2d Dalbzeth theyzolozandauncientenes the caffclof Coznpl.inthe which divers englith 
>> mic. Che capitains wythin the town perteium men wer kept ag prifoncrs,e be with anambuty i 
os that-thep torre not abloforciiffe the fogce ofthe © of Engliſhmen lay in a valey nyc to p ſortreſſe. 
» €Englifhmenanp long time, toke this apppint⸗ The fir connterfait bulbanonié entered the caftel 
| mint that the Towne ſhould remayne Pentre, on fufpeéfco, anv ſtreight came to the chaber of p 
| -and fo? the aſſutaunce thereof, they delynerrd captain,x laying hands on him, gaut knowledge 
+ Cadet the fonne of the Hogde dela Brethein to them that lap in ambuſh to cometo their apo 
~~ pledge, byon this condition, that ifthe fain lorde ꝯ the which ſodeinly made fozth; and entred p cas 

Dela Breth would not aſſent to theagreement, ſtell ſlewe and teoke all the Frenchmen, ¢ fet the 
then’ he ſhoulde fiquifpe bis refulall tothe  -Englifpmenat libertic: which thing vone, they 
gliſhe Capitaines within three monethes mexte ſet fire in the caftell, and. departed to Roan with 
enſuing, am he te haue his pleoge,and they to cheir botie and prifoners..: .. 
do theit beſt. The French Reaatthe tequeſt of the ‘Thus maye ye fee, that in warte nothyng 
Yords of Guyenncjcaufeothe lord dela Beethto is certain, and victorie is cuer doubtCull, whiche 
fiqnifpe his difagtermentontethe Erle ofHun- fontetpnre: ſmyled on the Engliſhe parte, anv 
Angton as then litutenũt to the K. of England ſonictime on the Frenche fide, accopding to bit 
in the duchie ot Aquitaynt: and thtrvᷣ te grafifie variablt natute. Hut nowe to {peake fomwbat 

* the Lords of Guyenne;be aſſtiubled an armit of 5° of the doings in England in the meane tyme. 
dS). men a camt to Tholonfe;andfote Tare, , Mibyle the mon of wwarwere thus occupied 
tas to whom the chieftains of the town, ſeing no in martiall feates, anddaylp ſtirmiſhes within 
ſuccoas coming frow the Kof Englad,rendeep the Realme of Ftaunce, -pe fall vndeiſtande 
thetowne,and Cadtt de la Berth, whiche was that alter the Cardinall of W/inchcfter, and the 
Ucfttbere as a pledge was alſo deliuered. Dube of GElouceſter, were to the oulward appa⸗ 
> Che French king after the yelding of Tattas — caunceofthe woꝛlde, reconciled cyther fo ciher. 
Itmeutd tot. Severe; which towne hetoke bp the Carvinall, and the Itchebyſhop of Yorbe 
‘fogce, Mew iij.Ciperfong, andtoke Gt Thomas ctalſtd not todo many ae Wig (ye pa 
ii 2hh. ij. Ly 



“Henry the fixte. 
m incet as if was Maid, and acgetit Jordayn 
ſurnamedi the Mitchtob Eyt oie yh) 
The matter bayde agamſt them, was lor that 

thep, at! the requeſte ol the fapoe Ducheſſe, hap 
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A neve breach (ent ofthe King or of tye Duke, being durin g betvveenerhe 
Duke of Glou- the minozitie of the Rgouernout and protector’ 
Dokepe ot ofthe Mealme; whyettore the layde Dake tyke a 
WVVincheter. trut hearted Prince, was nothpug pleated, and 

thereoppon in wrytynde detlattd to the Kyng 
weerein the Cardinal and ‘the ArchebpHyoppe 
haddt offended both his Waickie and thz Lawes 
of the réalttie) °° 
This couplapnt of the Duke of Gloutelter 

deuyſed an Imagt of Ware, repreſentyng the 
Kyung, whiche by theit lorcerit bp litrie anv lit= 
tle conſumed, entendyng thereby in contluſion, 
to \waltcand orfttope the Kyngs perfone.::. 

Margerie Jordayne was Meme in Smyth⸗ 
was conteyned in foute and twentie articles, as 10 ficlde; and Roger Bolpnabrwke was dravone 
in the Chronicle of Maifter Hall pe may reade 
at full; the whycht for breefeneſſe F here omitte. 
But the chelelt point refted, in that it was ap⸗ 

parant howe the Carvinall hadde from tyme to 
tyme through the ambitious deſyre to furntount 
all others in high Degrees of honour and digni⸗ 
tie, fought to'entiche hrnfelfe to the qreat ¢appas 
rant hynderaunce of the kita, as in defraudyng 
hym not onely of his treaſure, but alſo in Doing 

to Tyborne, and hanged and quartered, taking 
vpon dis Death, that theiowas nencr any ache 
thing by them imagined) John Hun haode his 
pardon, and’ Souttatell dycd in the Coton 
before execution. - 
The Duke of éteueetter bare all thefe thine 

Kes pacientlp, and ſayd little. 
Edward ſon to the dube of VYorbe was borne King 

this pearethe.rrigsofAprillarRoan, his father 3c, ae 
and practiſing thyngs greatly ‘preiupiciall tobis 79 being the Kinos licutenantof Noꝛmandie. 
affaires in Fraunce, and namely by ſettyng at 
libettic the Kyng of Scottes, bpon lo taſy con- 
ditions,’ ag the Bynges Maieltic geettedp loffe 
thereby. i 
Tihen the Byng hadde hearde the actuſati⸗ 

‘The Cori of Englanve forgat mot the An 
late tntẽtpuſe of the frenihe ting; atchitucd in 
the Duchie of Euyenne, and thertegr Dembting 
fomoothrr the ip ke attempte, thep fente thyther 
Syx aapllyam Wwruile wyth eyght hundech 

Ons thus layde bp the Duke of Glouciflir a= wurnne to fortiſyt che frontiers, aud farkher, fet 
‘ gopnite the C ardinall, he commiptted the tras 
mination: thereof to his Countell, whercof the 
moze parte ‘were {pirituall perfons,fothat what 

foztha proclamation} thatalhinentmbiehwol .. 
tranffoxte ange Cerne, Cheefe, onetben vite”! 
‘ail thyther Moulde pay no mancrofruftomen: %. 

for'feate, anv what fo2 fauotire, the mattirwas S© tallage < why che licomtecanfen the Connteepaf 
Wihked at, and nothyng ſayde to it: onch faire ouitapnet bee wett tarny den of all thynges * 
ronntinance was madete the Doke, as chergh vceeſſarxe avin TP 303) ye mist) ’ 33 ee | : = 

fio Malice hadde berne conctyued aqayniPpypdi: =: Aburc this: feafon John the: salient #ombe " 
bot henym wyll bycake Ont and inwarde grange Mawerloy his opprontd protwes and tried ba J 
well fine appedrcs ObFEe was thyß prate to Aantitehiwed in the Frétiche warres, wes seea- Se 

ted Earle of Sherwelburp;énd witha chmpa- 
AeCett at thouſandte menne {inte egapneings 
Prrmendie, forthe better defeuce of thrfame. 
In this-yearéaptrin Euxenne the Coun- 

ait nien apparent >for vpn rh fecrete ‘atteinptes 
were adusunced torwarde thys felon agaynſt 
thys noble mau V umifrey Dune of Elouctſler 
a tatre ot Whiche m toncluſyen⸗ ‘caine (Outcry, | 
thatthey bercite pat bothe of iyft and lande as Foxtel oF ·Comynatc. uo whenu the fFreuch king 
fal Upereattet moie Paynly oppeorta· 3033 fa 
Forty rl hid prare; Dame Ekandit Cob- 

hart, Dyk to the fapte Duke, was attuſed ot 
treafon, fo2 that fre by festeric ane crcrovntte 
ment intended to deſtroy the byng to = beat 
fo eDraulice hirhnthande tothe Crt wees: 
Uppon thys, MePwas examiued i —* 

Stephetis Chappell before the Byhop'of Cah: 
ferbury, and there bp tramination tote and 
iudeed to Doe open ſrnaunct in ThE pct pA=° * 

And alfo fhe Carle of Zuninackeperteniped to be 
Heprey infcmucie thst the Eerle entetd into all 
‘tho dandes df thefayde Mavic p ann: bpcoule here 
KC woe the Freche Kyng wenlve mat tate the 
mattetwill torane di otlarde Qgnpaftean 
‘al 4 he ſente ſoltmue atnbaffadenis tothe 

of Cuolande ofterpngy hint dis dangttet 
Pinata, wych picinpfotobe bower hebne 

saree funnies ct onty, whychtchee wonlde 
giut wyth hit)to Hikasrinre the Wong of En⸗ 

ers wythin the Citie of Tondon and —** 5 olanbs FADES aſ ucht Catftllex an· Towuch 
adludged to perpetual impel onriiét it theyacot 
Wan, onder p keping of fir Fo. Stenkty Eniaht. 

' At the fame feafon “were arrcfted; areayned, 
and adiudged gyltle as ayders to the Dricke fk, 
Thomas Southwill Prieſte, and Chanon se. 

Saynte Stephens at’ Wieflnineler; ‘Fohn Han 
pritſt Roger Bolyngbecoke a cunnnig P ecrd= 

Ae tO} hisiaunee reset pyrd ſften dunrwit⸗ 
inatlp portiof the Dachie of Ftqnitayns, xxcha 
by Congucl oF Lispatarnitozs; opby gittrorde; 
liutrie of onp. Frew hekingyAntinn bento ayde 
“the fame Bia wyth money fox rthesrtioue- 
‘rye of other Citers! Wythin the fame Duchye 

‘dy tht Frencht Xvng, or byganx ober’ — 



| Henry the fixte. 
‘fom hym bniultly kept, and wrongfully with⸗ 
holden. 
Thys offer feemed fo pꝛofytablt and alſo ho⸗ 

nozableto King Henry and tothe realme, that 
the Imbafladours were well pearde, honourably 
recepued, and wyth rewardes fente home inte 
thep2 countrey. 

Ffter whore were lente for the conclufion of 
the marriage into Guyenne, fir Edwardt Hull, 
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truce as well by fea as by Lande, twas concluded Atmee for. is. 
by the Commilſſioners for cyghtten Boneths, 1444 
whyche afterwarde agapne was prolonged te ————— 
the peare of our Lo2d, 449. ifin the mean time 
it bad not bene bꝛoken. 
In the treatpng of this truce, the Earle of 

Suffolke extending his commifficn to the vtter⸗ 
moſt, without the affent of his affociatcs, ima⸗ 
gincd in bis fantafie, that the next way to come 

fir Robert Kos, and Fon Graton dcant of S,,. toa perteife peace, was to moue ome marriage 
Scucrines, the whyche (agall the Chronogra⸗ 
phers agree) both concluded the matryage, and 
bp prorie affped the pong Ladye. 
The Frenche kpng not alittle offcnded heres 

wyth, {ent his eldeſt ſonne Lewes the Dolphyn 
of Cipcnne into Rouerque wyth a puiſſant ars 
mpe, whpchetoke the Earle and bys youngelt 
fonne, with both his Daughters, and by force ob⸗ 

teyned the countrepes of Frminack,Z obuerqne, 

betwene the Frenche Kinges kinfewoman, the 
Ladpe Margarete Daughterto Keynet Duke 
of Aniou , and hys Soucrapgne Loyde Kyng 
Henryt. 

‘This Kepner duke of Iniou named himſelfe 
king of Sicile, Naples, and Ferufalem, hauing 
only the name and tile of thofe realmies, with⸗ 

— out any penie profite, oꝛ foote of poſſeſſion. 
This mariage was made ſtraunge to the erle 

Roucrgue, and Mouleſſonoys, belive the cities 20 at the firlt, and one thyng ſceincd to bee a greate 
Seucrac, Cadeac, and chated thebaftarde of Ar⸗ 

minack out of his countreyes, and fo bp reafon 
hereof, the concluded mariage was Deferred, and 

that fo long that it neuer tooke effet, ag hereafter 
if may appeare. 

Thus wyhyltſt England was dnquieted, and 
+ Fraunce by ſpoyle, laughter, andbeenning ſore 
delaced: all Chriftendome lamented the conti⸗ 
nuall deſtruction of fo noble a realme,and the ef» 

binderaunce to if, whiche was, bicaule the kyng 
of Englande occupped a greate parte of the 
Duchpe of Aniowe, andthe whole Countie of 
Mayne, apperteyning (as was alledgcd) to king 
Keyner. 8 

Che Earle of Suffolke (J can not faye) 
epther corrupted with bribes, 02 1m muche afe 
feitioned to thys bnprofptable mariage, condefs 
cended and zareed, thatthe Duchie of Aniowe 

fufion of ſo muche chriften blond, woherfoze fo a= 30 andthe Countie of Mayne Mould be deliuered 
gree the two puiffant Rings, all the Paincts of 

Cheiftendome trauapled fo effeLuoully by theit 
__ pjatours and Smbaflavozs,that a dyet was ape 
tat popnten to be kept at the citie of Cours in Tou⸗ 
he tapne;twhere fo2 the king of Englande appeared 
were William dela Pole Earle of Suffolke doctour 
~~ Adam MWolpns keeper of the Kings pꝛiuit fale, 
allo Six Robert Ros,anddincrs other. And fo2 

the French king were appointed Charles Duke of 
Drleans , Zrwesde Bourbon carle of Van⸗ 
doſme, greate Waitfter of the Frenche Kyngts 
houſe holde, Piers de Werfle Stcwarde of Poy⸗ 
owe, and Bertram Beauuau Lorde of Pze⸗ 
cigny. 

There vorre alſo fente thyther Awbaſſadours 
from the Empire, from Spapne, from Den- 
maike, and from Hungarie, to bee mediatours 
betwixtt the two Princes. 
Tht eflerble was greate, but the cofte was 

the tonour of theyz Prince and prayſe of thepr 
countrey, fette forth themſelnes, as Wellin fare 
as apparcil, tothe vttermoſte. 

Moved to come to a fynall peace: but in conclu⸗ 
fion by reafon of many doubtes whyche rofe on 
both partics,no finall concorde coulde be agreed 
vppon, but in hopeto come to a peace, a certayn 

Many meetings were had, and many things 

to the Ring the brydes tather, demaunding for 
bit marriage,nepther pennye noz farthyng, ag 
who woulde fap, that this newe affinitic paſſed 
all riches, and excelled bothe goldt and precious 
ſtone. And to the intent that of this truce might 
enfuc a finall concozde, a Daye of enterbictn Was 
appointed bet wene the two kings ina place cons 
uenient bet wene Chartres and Roan. 

Wihen thele thyngs were concluded, the carle 
4° of Suffolke wyth his compante retourned into 

Englande, where he fozgat not to declare what 
an honourable truce be hadde taken, cut of the 
whyche there was a qreate bope that a fynall 
peace myght growe the fooner for that honou⸗ 
table marrpage , whyche hee hedde concluded, 
omittyng nothyng that myght ertell and fette 
fozth the perfonage of the Ladye, 02 the nobi⸗ 
lide of ber kinne. 

But although this mariage pleafid the kyng 
Muche areater, infomuche that eerpe parte foz So and dyuers of hys Countell, pet Humkrey duke 

of Gloucefter pꝛotector of the realine was much 
agapnite it, alledging that it Mould be both cons 
trarie to the lawes of Gon, and diſhonorable fo 

the Prince, ik he houlde bꝛtabe that promife and 
contraif of mariage made by. ambaſſadors ſuſfi⸗ 
ciẽtly therto inftrniten, with the davghter ofthe 
rie of Arminack.cpon conditions; both to him 

and his rcalme, as much profitable as honoꝛable. 
Hhy.tii, But 



Creations of 
citates, 

Margaret 
daug hter to 

Kemer king © 

Sicul and Ieru-⸗ 
falem maried to 

Henry the fixte. 

‘But the Dukes woꝛdes coulve notbebeard, foz 

the Earles doings were only liked and allowed. 

So that fo2 pertozmance of the conclufions, the 

Frenche king Cent the Erle of Nandoſme, great 

imaifter of his houſe, and the Archebiſhop of Re- 

mes fp2ft peere of Fraunce,and diuers other into 

Englande, where they were honozably reccpucd 

and after that the inftrumentes were once ſealed 

and delinercd on both partes, the fayd ambaſſa⸗ 

pad to Mort apurfe to. fend his Daughter hone= 

tably to the Hing bir ſpowſe. 

This noble copanyp came to the citie of Cours 

in Tonrayne, wyere they were honozably recei- 4”. [a 

ued both of the French K.and ofthe K of Sicil. 

The Marques of Suffolke as procurato to 

K. Henry, cfpouled the apd Lady in the churche 

ofS. Martins. 
It tye whiche mariage were pecfente the la⸗ 

Dozg retourned into their countreys With greate to ther and mother of the bꝛyde, the Frenche 

gifted and tewardes. 
When thele things were Done, the king both 

for honour of bis Healme, and to affure to him⸗ 

{elfe mo frends, he created John Holland Earle 

of Huntington Duke of Excefter as bis father 

was, and Humkrey Erle of Stafford was made 

puke of Buckingham:¢ Henry erle of Wiarwike 

was creited to the title of Duke of Carwike, to 

whom the K.allo gaue the caſtell of Briftowe, 

yng himlelt, which was vncle to the hufband, 

and the French Queene alſo, whiche was Tunt 

to the wpfe. Chere were alfo the Dukes of Oꝛ⸗ 

leans, of Calabze,of Hlanfon, anvof Bꝛitayne, 

bij .Erles.rij.barons, xx.Biſhops, belive knigh⸗ 

tes and Gentlemen. 

Tihen the featt, triumph, bankets and iufles 

were ended the Lady was Delivered to the Mare 

ques, which in great eſtate be conneped through 

With p Ille of Jerneſey, and Garneley. Jiſo the 20 Jozmandie onto Diepe, and fo rra{pozted bit 

rtle of Suffolk wag made Warques of Suffolk, 

which Marques with bis wife and many hono⸗ 

rable perfonages of men and women richelp ad⸗ 

orned both with apparell ¢ iewels, hauing with 

them many coftly chariots ¢ goꝛgeous hoꝛſlit⸗ 

ters, failed into France foz the conuepance of the 

nominated Queene into the real of England. 

Fo2 king Keigner bis father, fog all bis tong file 

ess ai : = Ss — | = — =e nis — 

Henry the fixt. name, and vpon the thirtie of Maye nerte fol⸗ 
lowyng, fee was Crowned Ducene of thps 
realine of Englande at Wiekminfter, with alk 
the ſolemuitie thereto appertayning. This mas 
riage ſeemed to many both infogtunate and vn⸗ 
profitable to the realme of Englande, and that 
foz many caules. Fpzfke, the Ring bad not one 
penye with bir, and fog the fetchyng of dir, the 

into Englande, where {hee landed at Poztel- 

mouth in toe moneth of Apꝛill. 

This woman excelled alother,afwelin beau 

tic and kauoꝛ, as in wit and policie, and was of 

ftemacke and courage moze lybe toa man, thant 

a woman. 

Shortly after hit arrival, thee was conucped 

to the towne of Southwike in Hanfhite, where 

% a iat ee 4 
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lhe with all nuptiall ceremonies was coupled Marques of Suffolke demaunded a Whole ſf⸗ 

in matrimonie to King Henrye the Oirte ofthat 5 o tenth in open parliamente. And alfo,there was 
Deliucred foz bic the duchye of Anion, the Citle 
of Mans, and the whole Countie of Mayne, 

whiche Countreps were the verye (apes anv 

backeftandes to the Duchie of Mozmanvie. 

And furthermoze, the Earle of Arminacke 

toke ſuche difpleafure withthe Rpng of Ene 
glande foz thys martpage, that bec became vt⸗ 

ter enempt to the Crowne of Cnglande, 
and 

5 



Henry the fixte. 
and was the chiefe caufe thatthe Engyſtzwen 
‘were erpulled oute of the whycle Duchie of A- 
quitayne. 
But molte ok all itMoulde ſteme, that God 

‘was dilpleated wyth thigmarriage : Foz after 
the confirmation thereof, the ings friends {ell 
from hym, botht in Englande andin fraunce, 
the Lordes of his Bealme fell at diuiſion, and the 
commons rebelicd in fuche forte, that ſynally al⸗ 
fer many ficldes foughten, and many thoulands yo 
of men flapn,the Kyng at length was depoſtd, 
and bis fonne flayn; and this Ducene {ent home e 
agayne, with as muche myferie and fozrowe as 
ſhe Was recepued With pompe and triumph:fuch 
is the inflabilitie of woꝛldly felicitic, and fo wa⸗ 
uering is falfe flattering fortune. 
This pere after the vecealle of Henry Chiche= 

ley Archbifhop of Canterbury: fuccerded John 
Stafford in goucrnment of that fea, being tran⸗ 
flated from Bathe and Wiles, He was the. lxj. 20 
Archbithop, as Polpdorenoteth. 

During the tpme of the truce, Wichard duke 
of Voꝛke and dpucts other capitaines, repaired 
info Englande, both to vifite theirmpurs, chil- 
dꝛen and frendes, and alfo to confult what ſhuld 
be Done, if the truce ended. i 

_ , For the whicke caule a Parliament wag cale 
.24. Wen, in the which it was eſpecially cõcluded, that 

niſhed for defence before the ende of the Truce, 
that the Frenche king Mould take noaduantage 
through wante of tpmelp prouifion : fog it was 
Enotwne, that if.a peace were not concluded, the 
Frenche kyng didpeepare toimploye bis whole 
pꝓuiſſance to make open warre. Herebppon mo⸗ 

skeet Hep Was graunted, an armye lcuyed, and the 
et made SUE of Somerket appoyntid tobe Regent of 
3 Noꝛmandit, and the Duke of Porte thcrof dil⸗ 

igHAERED, 

i 

— the Abbey of S.Albons, that the D. 
of Pozke was eftablithea Regent of France at- 
ter the deceate of the duke of Bedfo2d,to continue 

| - Mthat office foz the terme of b.peres, which be⸗ 
| ing expired, hereturned. home; and was topfully 

received of the king with thanks foz his god ſer⸗ 
wict, as be had full well deſerucd in tyme of that 
bis gouernementzand further, that now When a 
. Newe Regent was to be choſen efent ouer to a⸗ 

-bp geodfozefight Normandie mighte defo furs — 
30 

when he was {ent oucr fo be regent, as before pe 
baue heard : be likew pie nowe wrorght fo, that 
the King reuoked bis qraunt made to the Duke of 
Voꝛke for enioying of that office the teime of o⸗ 
ther five ytares, and with helpe of Milliã Mar⸗ 
ques of Suffolbt obtty ned that graunt {o2 him 
{elie : Whiche malicious dealing the Duke of 
Popke mighte fo cull brave, that in the ende the 
heate of dilpleature Suri out into ſuche a flame, 
as conſumed at lingth not onip bothe thofe two 
noble perſonages, Lutalfo many thouſandes of 
othets, though in dyutrs tymes ¢ ſcaſons, asin 
places bereatter 2g occaſſen ſeructh, it Hal moze 
cuidentlyp appeare .. Fut noweto returne tothe 
Parliament. 

Che Marques of = uffolke ſupoſing that all +,.. ny 
argues 

men had as well lyktd his. doinges (duryng the of Svitotkes ee 
tyme of bys Legation in Fraunce) asthe fame 
pleated biméelfe, the feconde Daye of June in the 
ſyrſt Scflicn ofthis Parliamente, befoze all the 
Loꝛrdes bothe Sptrituall and. C umpozall inthe 
bygher houſe allembled, openly, cisquentlp, and 
bololp Declared his payne, tiauaile, and diligence 
fuflepned in bis ſayde Leqation,as well fh the 
takpng and concluding an abftinence of warre, 
as in the making ofthe martiage, opening alfo 
to.them, that the fapd truce expired the, fitfte of 
Aprill next comming, ercept a finall peace, 02 a 
farther truce were concluded in the meane {eas 
fon: and therfoze be aduiſed them to prouide and 
fopiee things neceſſarie foz the warre (as though 
no concozde Moulde fuccrde ) leaſt happly the 
Frenchemen percepuing them onpzouided, wold 
take they, eduauntage , and agree nepther to 
peace noz amitie, fapine, vnto than, that {pth 
bee hadde admonxſhed the Byng andthem ace 
cordyng to lps duetic, if anpe thyng happened 
otherwyſe than well, hee was therof innecente 
and quyltlefic, and hadde acquyted bymfclfe like 

haue leene ina Begifter boke belonayng 4° atruc and louyng fubicife, and a fapthfull coun⸗ 
faploure, preying the Lordes to haue it in tee 
membzannce. 

Lypkewpie on the mozrotwe after, he deſcen⸗ 
ded into the common houte, accompanyed with 
certain Z o2d(8,and,there Declared the fame mats 
tet to the RKnyghtes, Citizens, and Bingelts, 
praping the Conimons for bys tiltharge, that 
ag well all bys doyngs and prorecdyngsin the 
Bypngs affaires beponde the ſca, as alle his ad⸗ 

» hide vpon ſafegard of thecountreps beyond the so uertifemente and countell openedto the Lords 
ſcas as pet fubied to the Englif) dominion; the 
laid duke of Pozke wag eitfones(as a man moſt 

meteto ſupplie that roomth)appointedto go cuer 
again as Regent of Fraunct ‘with: all bis ſoamtr 
allowances. 
But the, Duke of: Sromentetie ſtill weig⸗ 
ning the uke of Poꝛkts aduauncement;as hee 
had ſoughtt to hinder his diſpatche at the ſirſte 

end Commons nowe together aſſembled, might - 
beebp the Kyng and them naked and curol- 
ledin the Kecordes of the Parliament. 

Wberedppon the mogrow after, the Speaker 
William Burleye, and the compary ofthe lo⸗ 
wer houfe, tepayrtd onto the Kyngs pactener, 
then {pttpng amongſt the Lordes of ihe tp- 

per boule, and there humblyc required that rhe 
Hp liij. requift 

queites, 
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requeft of fhe Marques myght be qraunted end 

fo likewile the Hobs made the ike petition bue⸗ 

ling on their knees, info muche that the Kyng 

condefccndid to their deſires: and fo the labors, 

pemicanozs, diligencts, and Declarations of the 

layde Marques, together wyth the defpers not 

only of the Lozdeg, tut alfo ofthe ccmmors, a8 

wri foz the bonoꝛ of him, end bis pofleritie, as fo2 

fis acquitall ¢ difcharge.were cnaitcd 4 enrolled 

in the records of the Parliament. Bp p Quents 
mtancs ſhortly after alſo, was the faid PF argues 

atuaunced foin auttezitie, that bee ruled the 

Kyng at his*pleature, and tobis byghe prefer 

ment,obtepned the wart ſhips both of the bodye 

andlandes of the Countifie of Warwike, and 

of the Latie Margartt fole heire to John Duke 

of Somerlet, whiche Ladie was after mother 

fo Ring Henry the ſcuenth: and befide that, cau⸗ 

fed the kyng to create John de Fops, ſonne to 

Gatton ve Foys, Earle of Longvile, and the 

Captaw ve Bucfl Earle of Kendall, whiche 

John had marped his necce, and by his procure= 

ment the king eleded to the order of the garter, 

ic ftande wyth Rtaſon: but whereas bee was Ofte tt: 

* °c 

Henry the fixte. 

g fecmed to hym wonzthic to be regarded, but that 

the ſayde Gatton, and John his tonne, giuyng 
fo the fonne towards the mapnteneunce of bys 

Degree, landes and cefftclics, amounting to the 
fume of one thoufande poundes, whiche lan⸗ 

Deg, Name, and ſtyle, theifue and lyne of ithe 

fayde Earle of Kendale at this Daye haue and 
tnioye. a 

Thelt things being thus in doing, the Frinch 
king feeyng that the Cowne of Mang Was not 

Deliuered accordyng to the appoyntement taken 
bp force of the mariage, rayſed an armie fo2 to 
recouer the fame. Wd herofthe king of England 
beeing abuertiſtd leatt the byeache of the truce 
Mould come by tinvcauledthe towne to be deli⸗ 
urred withert any force. 4 

This'prare was a qreat com motion in Por⸗ 
Wicheagayntt the Prior of the place. Ft length 
the Citizens opened the gates to the Duke of 
Portfolke whiche came thpther to appeate the 
matter, though at the kyrſt they woulde not fuf- 
ker hym toenter. 

The chiefe offenders Were accordyng fo their 
Demerites, qreuoutly puniſhed and executed, and 

Thetibertics the Moyre was difcharged of bys office, + Sit 
Tohn Cipfton was made Gouernour there, till 

Acommotion 
in Norvviche. 

(eafed into the 

kings handes- the Byng hodde reftoged the Citisens to theyr 
auncient liberties. 

This commotion was beqonne foꝛ cerfapne 
— neg Uwe traffions whyche the Pryour clapmed 

7 7 ann teoke of the Cittzens, contrarpe to thtp2 
forme vviongs, ancient freedome : But thys was not the way 

tocome to their right, and therefore thep were 
wozthilp corded. . 3 

Whyleſt the warres ccoſſtd by occafion of 
a.reg.25. the truce, the myndes of men Were not fo quict 

4c declaryng thep2 vntrouth, as partelp pee haue 

so naunct, not probibitinig fuche as Mee -knewe to Soy 

° 

tut that {uch cs wert bert to malicious renenge, 
lcughtt to compaftt theit prepenteo purpofe,not 
eqey nfl forzeyn fore and cnemics oftheir coun⸗ 
tiep, but againfte theit one countrey irenne, 
and thotc that haddt diltrucd verpe well of the 
common wealthe : and this {pectallp for lacke 

of ftoutneffe in the Byng, who by bis autho⸗ 
ritie myghte haut ruled tothe partes, and orde⸗ ) 
red all Differences bet wirte them, es might heut 378 “ 

{uche pacience andintegritie of lpfe, es nothing 4 

apperttyned vnto Beauenly matters end bealth 
of bys foule, the ſauyng whereof, bee eſtttitd 
fo bee the qreateft wyſedome, and the lofle ther= 
of the extremeft follp that might be. 

The Queene contrarywple, wes a woman . 

of a greate Witte, and no ifle rcurage, Defp= ene Qu 
rous of honoure, and furnyſhed wyth the gifs 
tes of reafon, policpe and wyfedome, tut pet fo 
{hit bir ſelfe not altogether a man, tut infome 
one popnte a vtrie woman, oftentpmrs when 
fhe was bebemente and fullp bente on a matter, 

fhe was ſodeynly lpke a Wicathercocke , mus 
table and tournyng. J 

Thys woman diſdaynyug that hit huſbend 
fhould be voltd rathtr than tule, could not abyde 
‘that the Duke of Gloucefter Houlvedo all thin ·· 
ges concernyng the order of weyghtyt affays 
tes, leaft it mpgbte bee ſayde, that fhe bad ney⸗ 
ther wytte noz ftomacke, whycht woulde per⸗ 
mitte and (utter bir huſbande becpng of perfeite 
age, lpke'a young pupill to bre gouerned bythe 
diſpoſition of an other manne. Althought thys 
tope entred kyrſte into hit bꝛayne thorough bit 
owne imagination, pet wes ſhee pricked ſol⸗· 
warde torefozme the matter both by ſuche of hic 
butbendes countell, as of long tymebad bozae, 
malice tothe Duke foz his plarnencfle vſed in 

hearde, and alſo by theaduertifement giuento 
hit from Kyng Keygner bir father,’ atuplpng 
bit, that (hee and bit Hufbande ſhoulde in anpe 
wyſe take vppon them the rule and gouernance 
of the Realme, andnot to bre kepte vnder, a8 
wardes and deflate Drphanes. 

What necdeth many wordes? the Ducetie Tre 
perſuaded by thele mieanes,fittte of alt excluded ake 

ae eee! ee ao ee a ae eee 

; 
: 

{ 
; 

J 

bee bys moꝛtall foes to inuente and imagint cca 
taufes and gritkes agaynſt/ hym end bys, info 
“much that bp bir procurement divers noble men 
cOfpired againtt pint of the which Divers writers 
affirme the Warques of Suffolk, andthe duke of 
Buck. to be the chitk not onprocured by’ Car⸗ 
Dinall of Winchell. ¢ the Itebbiſhop of Porke 
Dpurrs Articles were layde agaynſte hym ir 

op: 

— 25. see eee eer ier lo 
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Henry the ſixte. 
open counfel andin efpectallp one, that be bad 
caufed menne adiudged fo dye, to bee put fo o⸗ 
thererecation, than the lawe of the land aſſig⸗ 
ned: for furelp the Duke being berp Wel learned 
in the lawe civil, dtteſting malefactors, ¢ pus 
niMing offences gat greate malice and hatred 
of fuche as feared condiqne rewarde fo theit 
Wicked doings. Althoughe the duke fulficiently 
aunſwered to all things againſt him obteifed : 
pet bicauſt bis death was determined, bis wile 
Dome little helped, 02 bis innocencie nothing 
auailed, 

But to avopde the daunger of fome tus 
multe that might: be reyfed if a Prince fo well 
belourd of the prople Muld be openly erecuted, 
they determined to woke theit feats and bring 
him to deltruition, ere be ſhuld bauc ani know- 
ledge oz Marning thereof; So for the furthe= 

ne tance oftheir purpole, Aparliament was ſum⸗ 
moned to be kepte at Berrp, wheather reſorted 
all the peeres of the realme, andamongf them 
the Duke of Glocelter, which on the fccond Dap 
of the fcffion was by the lozde Beaumond,then 
bigh concftable of England, acompanied with 
the Duke of Buckingham, and others,arrefted, 
apprehended, and put in warde, and all bis ſtr⸗ 

vauntes ſequeſtred from bim, and . srrij.ofthe 
thief of his retinew wer {ent to diuers prifons, 
tothe qreate admicatiõ of the people. Che duke 

| thenight after be was thus committed to pris 
~ fon, beeing the . rritij.of Febjuarp was founde 

Deade in his bedde} andtis body ewed to the 
logdes and commens, as though bee had dyed 
ofa palfey, o2 of an impoftume:but all indiffe= 
tent perfons cas faithe Wall) well knewe, that 
bee dyed of fome violent deathe: {ome tudged 
bim to be ftrangled, forme affirme that an hotte 

| {pit was’put in at bis fundement : other write 
that he wos fmouldered betwene. ij. fetherbeds, 

Qriefe,foz that be might not come openly to bis 
anfwere. His deade corps was conuried to S. 
Albons, and there buried. Akter bis death none 
‘of hig ſeruãts ſuffred, although Guc of them,to 
wit, fir Roger Chaberlain knight, Widdleton, 
Herbert, Arteile efquiers, and Richard Pevba 
‘gentleman, were arreigned, condempned and 
drawen to Tiborne, where they Were hanged, 
let Dotwne quick, ¢ ſtriped to haut bin bowelled 
and quartered, but the Warques of Suffolke 
foming af that inftant brought their pardons, 
ſhewed the fame openiye, and fo theyr lyues 

/Gto. Were faucd. 
Some thinke that the name and title of 

Glouctſter, bathe bene bnluckye to diuerſe, 
Whiche for theit honoures haue bene erected bp 
treation of pꝛincts to that flile and dignitie. as 
hughe Spenler, Thomas of MW wollocke,fon 

10 

to Kyng Edwarde the thirde, and this Duke 
Humfrey : WMhiche.iij. perfons by miferable 
Deathe finifhed their dapes, and after then king 
Richarde the thirde allo, Duke of Eloucefler, 
in ciuill war was flaine and bought to death: 
fo that this name of Gloucefter is taken-for an 
pnhappp file, asthe prouerbe (peaketh of Se» 
Lins bogfe, whofe rider was cucr vnhorſed, and 
whoſe poſſeſſoꝛ was ence bought to miftrp. 

But furely, by the vnworthy deathe of this 
noble Duke and politike qouernog, the publike 
wealthe ofthe Realme of Englande came ta 
greate rupne, as bythe fequile of tis pams 
phlet map moze at lardge appeare. 

There is an olde {eid fa, that a man in⸗ 
tendyng to auoede the ſmoke, fallcth into the 

° 

we 

‘and fome baneatfirmed that bee dyed of verve 40 

kyrc: So hetee. the Mucene mindyng to prez 
{true bir huſbande in bonoure, anv birfelte in 
audtority, contented to the deathe of this noble 
man, whole onlp deathe brought that to pale, 
whyche Hee hadde motte Caule to baur feared, 
whyche was, the depofing of hyr putoanve, 
the decap of the boute of Lancafter, whpcbe o€ - 
likelphoode bande not chauuced if this Dwke 
bande lined : fo then Durlte not the Duke ok 
Porke haue attempted to fet forthe his title to 
the Crowne, as hee aftcrwardes didde, to the 
qreate difquieting of the Realme, and deſtruc⸗ 
tion of Kyng Henty and of many other noble 
men befide. 

This is the opinion of menne, but gods 
tudgementes are vnſtartheable, againtt whole 
detree and opdinauince ——— no humaine 
countaile. 

Fut to conclude with this noble Duke: be 
was no doubt a tight mirtovr-of an dpz‘qht 
and politike gouernour, bending all bis ende⸗ 
uoutts tO the aduaunttmint ofthe common 
wealth, no leſſt loving to the pore commons, 
than beloucd cf them again. Learned he was, 
and wile; full of curtefic,and voide of all pride 
and ambition, a vertue tare’ in perfonages of 
fuche bigh effate albeit where the — chatine 
ceth, moſt commendable.” 

But ſithe the praile of this itobté man Des © 
feructh a large diſcourſe and mecte! for ſuche 
as haue tunning bowe to handle the fame, J 
refetre the readers ‘bute Weilter Foies bofe 
of Dies, and Sonumentes, tyite Coluine 

50 Page 833. 
Jn this fire and tineniictinytee of the rat 

of this Ring, but in the firiteof the tule debe 
Mueene, FJ fitive rothing done worthye oftes 
hearſall withinthe Realme of Englande, ‘pet 
that the Marques of Suffolke, by qterte fon02 
ofthe Kyng, and moze defire of the Duetne, 
was trected to thetitleand namt of Duke of 
Suffolke whiche dignitie hec Hote time ens 
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ioyed: for Richard puke of Porkebeing gteat=  andconnfaile inthe matter. . 
ip alyed bp ‘bys wife to the chicfe Peerts and — The French King ferth with {ent bis ahs ) 
Potentatcs of the Reals c,oucr and befivehys ver John Hanart, and John Colinet one of the 
own progeny, perceiuing ttekingtobearuler Mailſters of his requeſtes tothe King of Eng- 
not ruling, andthe whole burthenoftherraim lande: andto the Duke of Somerſet, be diſ⸗ 
torefte inthe opdinaunces of the Queene, and patched eter de Lontainesthe Wailer offis 
the Duke of Suffolke, began (ecretlptoallure Lozfesto the whiche meflencgers aur Lorre was 
bis friendes ofthe Pobvilitie, andpzivilyde= madr aſwell bythe Kpng asthe duke, that the 
claxed vnto them bys tytlt and tpgbtetothe ‘fait was Done withoutthrirknowledge, Ind 
crovone, and likewile didde he to certaine Wile yo forthe trucetobekepte, and not orelp reſtitu⸗ 
‘and fage qouernours and rulers of diutrs i= tion. but alfoamends tobe made tothe Duke 
tiesand Townes: whych priuy attemptwas of Writapne, a Daye ofdpet wes appopnted 
fo pollitickely handled, and fo fecretip kepte  tobekepteat Lounicrs, wherethe commilfio- 

that bis prouifion was ready befozebis purpofe § ners on both partes being aſſemblied he french · 
was.openly publied, andhisfriendesopened men demaunded emendes,wypthno fmall ree 
themf{clues ere'the contrary, partecoulDetbem  —compence. Che Englifemen auntwrred that 
efpie: fozinconclufion,timereceledtruthe,and without offence, nothing bp Fullice ought to 
oloe bidde hatred fondainelp {prong out,aspee be fatilficdjalfirming the Doing cf Sir Fraune 
mape hereafter both learne and heart. cig Surcinnes to be only bis act without cons 

During theledoings, Henry Beauford Bi⸗ 20 {ent eptherof the Kyngof Englende, o2 ofthe 
Mop of Mincheſter, and called the riche Car⸗· W WDukt of Somerltet bys lieuetenanntanp Ree 

1448 Dinall, Departed ont of this twozloe, and was gent. 
The dearne of VutieDat Wincheller, Chis man was ſonne 
the Bishoppe of £0 John Dube of Lancafler, deſcended of an 
ie pacer & honourable linnage, but bogne in baſte, moze 

* noble in bloud than notable iniearning, Hauit 

Wut whilts wyth tong delep, they talked 
‘ofthis matter at Louviers,certain Frenctmen 
by aduertifement ofa wagoner of Louuiers, - 
vnoerfianing thatthe townef Cont de Barche Fe 

of flomacke, and bigheof countenaunce, riche 
about meafure, but not very liberal; dyſdain⸗ 
full to bis-kinne,-and Dzcadefull tobys louers, 

‘wes but Hendevlp menned. Che wagontt las & 
Ded bis Wegon, and paſſed forzwerd having in *" 
hiscompenyt tee trong: Uarlettes. clad like 

preferring money before friendefhippe, menye 30 Cerpenters, wyth gqreetearcs ontheit Houl- 
things beginning and fee petfo;ming: bys 
couttous infaciakilitic, and bopeoflorg lyfe, 
mabe hym bothe to forgette Eon, bis. Prince, 
and hpmielfe : of the getting ofbis godes both 
bp power Legantine, and {pirituall bribery, J 
will not ſptake, hut ihe kecping of them ſor bis 
ambitious purpole wis. bothe greats iefleto 
dysuaturall Prince and yatiut countrep: for 
bps. bpdden riches, might haue well Lolpen the 

Derg, endbertto le Scigneur De Brezt wptha 
choſtn cempany of men of armes,ledged bine 
felfe ma bufement neare io the gate of Saint 
Andetwe, and Ceapitapne Floquet accompas 
ricd wyth fir Jemes de Clercmont, and anode 
thr greate companpe prtuilp lurked nn ete 
Wodrtowaide Louviers. ; 

VP ben all things were aypotnte forthe 
purpole, rarely one mogning cbour the begins 

Ling and bis ferret treafure might baucrelic. 4° ning of the moneth of C Hover, Deviled to teke 
uedtoe communaldic twhen monty wes ſcente 
and —— 8: BITE Darla immi⸗ 
Bent. 9 

Zfter the reathe of this g0irlote, the effaires 
An. 07.27% in Fraunte wert neibet weil lobed te, noz the 

Sir Frauncis | 
Surlennes. 

Fe gists 

goutinor of the countrepsrel adviled : fo2 an 
i Gif capitain called Ot, Frãtis Survicnnes, 
wanen, edt Arcgonois, of tte countres wher 

bc was borne, a wean {oz bis wit and afinitie 
ebmitted into the czder of the Garter twkebp so mofte gate. 

— Healing fedvavelp, in the nyght of the euen of 
dur Lety dap in Lent,a Town onthe Frons 

ters of Po mandy, belongin g totbe Duke of 
Byitaine called Fougitis, ſpoyiyng the &me 
and billing the inbabitantes. 
Tbe Duke ol Hritaigne beeing hertofed⸗ 

vertilen, fent worde bp the bihop of Remmts 
tothe Frenche Kyng,beleching bim of pis aid 

fhefainetown on this maner: Che wagoner 
came to the qete,and celled the pogter bp name, 
pꝛe ying bym to open the gate, thot her mpgbte 
paſſe to Koen, and retourne agayuedbe fam 
nygbt. 

Tbe porter (whiche well krewe the voytt 
of hys cuſtomer) take little beede to the other 
two conypanions, and ſo opentd the one gate 
end ſent another frloweof bys to.open the for⸗ 

When the Chariot was on the 
drawe dridge betwene boththr qates, the chas 
— gaut the Porter money, and foz 
thenonce let one peece fall On the grounde, and 
while the Porter flouped to.take it bp, the wae 
gorer wyih bys dagger flroke bym in at bps 
thzeate, fo that be cricd foz no helpe, and the. if. 
great lubbers flewe the otber porters, and with 
their ares cut the axeltret of the wagon; fo that 

the 



the drawe byidae coulde not be ſhortly dawen 
vppe. This done they made a ſigne to Capiz 
taine Sloquet, wyyche wyth ali ſpeede centred 
the Towne, ſſewe and tokeall the Engliſhe⸗ 
menne : and amongeff other, the Lorde Fau⸗ 
conbzidge Capitaine of the faide Towne was 
taken prtfoner. The loſſe of this place was of 
no fat impotance,being the berp kay € pals 
fage ouer the tiuer of Seyne,from France into 
Noꝛmandy, beeing diftant from Koan ontly 
foure leagues. 

~ WObenrequelt was made to bane if reſto⸗ 
red againe to the Englifemen, aunfwere was 
made, that ifthey woulde refloreto the Duke 
of Britayne, the Cowne of Fougieres wyth 
condigne amends foz the Domages Done there, 
the Towne of Pont Larche ſhoulde then bee 
againe Delinered, 02 elfe not. 

And fhogtely after, in hope of gwd {peeve 
the Frenche King allembled an army, and de- 

uiding the Came into thee parts, gotte by lur⸗ 
render after Fundzy affaults,and lofle of diners 

| ofbis men, the townes of Lobuiers, and Ger= 
borye, whereof WMyllyam Harper was Capi- 

tayne. Allo the Towne, Caſtell, and qreate 
Tower of Uicrnencil in Perche were rendzed 
into the Frenche Kyngs handes, after twenty 
dayes of reſpite qraunted,to fee itreſcues wold 
-baue come. Saget 

‘The Frenche wryters affirme the Towne 
to be taken by affault. bus was the warre re⸗ 
nued, befoze the terme of the truce was fullpe 
erpited, and the Engliſhe Capitaines were 
beought to their wittes end, what with appea⸗ 
fing dayly rumozs wythin the Townes, and 
What wyth ſtudit howe to recouer caſtels lofte 
and taken, fo2 while they ſtudied bow fo kecpe 
and defende one place, foure o2 five other fo⸗ 
lowing fortunes chaunce tourncd to the french 

20 
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peare, 

Aboute the fame time alfo, beganne anewe 
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rebellion in Frelande, but Wicharde Duke of A rebettion in 
in Irelande. 

Porke beeing fent thither to appeale the fame, 
fo aſſwaged the fury of the wilde and fauage 
people there, that he wanne hym ſucht kauoure 
amongefl them, ag coulde neuer bee ſeparated 
from hym, and hys lynnage, whiche in the {ee 
quele of thys biſtorve maye moge plainely apa 

Io peare. 
The Frenchemenne hauing perfett vnder⸗ 

ſtandyng of the vureadineſſe af the Realme of +... yrotisne 
England, diſplayd their banners, and fet korth tie arin’ 
thepz armyts, and in Mogte {pace gat by pele kraunce. 
Ding, Conftance, Gplors, Caſtell Galliaroe, 
Ponteau de Mere, ſaint Lo,Fellampe, Mew⸗ 
caftell, Touque, Waulcon,drqenion Liſicux, 
and Diuers other Townes and places within 
the countrey of $Rogmandy. 

Lyke wile in Guienne was the Towne of 
Maulillon rendgcd to the Erle of Fois. Chele 
Townes were not pelded voluntarily by the 
Englile ſouldiors: but they were compelled 
thereto by the inhabitants of the townes, which 
hauyng intelligence of the feeble eftate of the 
Realme of Englande, role againfle the Capt= 
taynes, Opened the gates to the ennemypes, op 
conftreincd them fo render bpon compofition. 
Bp whyche enforcement, twas the riche Citie 

30 of Roan Delincred: fog furely the Duke Of S02 Roan yetdes 
merfet and the Carle of Sbꝛewſbury bad well tothe Frenche- 
kepte that Citie, thep bad bin no moze vexed re 
With the Citizens, than thep were wyth theye 
ennemies. Foz after that the Frenche Kyng 
had giuen ſummonaunce tothe Citic, the in» 
babitantcs ſtreyght wayes didde not only Dee 
uie which way thep might betray the citic,but 
alfo put on armoz, and rebelled open!y againſt 
their Capitaines, the whicikeperceputne theyz 

patte. Che chicfe cauſe of whyche teuoltyng 40 vntruthe, retited into the Callell 0 Pallaice, 
where foza certayne (pace, wyth arrowes and Harflevve bee. was, fo that it was blowen abzoade thpoughe 

France, how the realm of England, after the 
Death of the Duke of Gloucefter by the feucrall 
faifions of princes was deuided in two parts, 
and that CUyplipamode la Pole lately created 
Duke of Suffolke, and dinerfe other whyche 
were the occafion of the faite Duke of Glou⸗ 
tefters deathe, Hered and oppecfled the pee 

|  people,fo that mennes mindes were not inten 
| tive to outwarde affaires : but all their ſtudye 

lucn to keepe off wꝛongs offered at home,the 
yng lpttle regardpng the matter, and the 

Quene ledde by evill countell, rather further d 
fucbe mifthiefes, as dayly beganne ta growe, 
bp cinill diſcorde, than ſought to reforme them, 
fo that the Moꝛmans and Galcoiqnes vnder⸗ 
flanding in what fate thynges fide tourned 
tothe Frenche parte, ag be, reafter it maps aps 

handegunnes, thep foze moleſted the vntrue ciz sie 4 
tisens, but at lengthe vnderſtanding the great, Ce 
puiſſaunce of the Frenche Ring, and dlipatiing 
of all aide and fucccure, they pelded Spon con⸗ 
dition, that wyth afl their godes and armoure 
they Moulve fafelp teparte to Caen, and that 
cettapne Townes Moulde bee deliuered bya, 
Daye, And itl the fame Cowns were rendzed, 

so the Earle of Shyewlbury,and the Loꝛd But⸗ 
ier Conneto the Earle of Damonde, were lekte 
bebinde as pledges, whiche were (cnt to fhe cas 

ftell of Ev2eur, bycaule they fore feared the 
malice of the citizens of Roan. 

The Frenchemenne kollowyng the vidorye 
came to Harflewe, and fiercelp aflaniten the 

wales, but by the highe ppowes and vndaun⸗ 

ted baliauncp of the Capitapn’, Syr Thomas 
Curfon 

ff 
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Curſon they were to their great tole manfully Kyng affembled an armp ropal,and coming por 
bp bim repul(ed, and beaten backe. The frenth⸗ — before Carn, befieged it on all fides, and after uw 
men learning witte by this qreate perill, lefte  makyng bys approctes ficreeipe affauitcd the 
their fRaling,and denifed dayly howetobatter wallts, but the Duke of Somerer, andthe oe 
and byeak the walles, make tte byeachestealc- ther Cevitaines within the Towne, mantully 
nable foz them to enter. Chis ficge long conti= with Lmdetheir enemies, Hewyng both force 
nucd to the greate loſſe of bothe portics. Uiben end greatt pollityt in dtktndyng and deatpng 

Harfeyve yee Str Thomas Curlon faweno likelyhwveof —backethe aflailants. Che Frenche Kyng per= 
737*gaine, but great apparence of pꝛeſent loſſe. bee —ecpning bee coulde not prewaile that way, fent 

we fell at rompedtion with the enimics,and ſo de⸗ 10 {02 all his qreate ogdinaunce te Paris, whiche 
parted wyth all bis godts. bering brought, be dayly Motte at the walles, 

Itttr which Cownerendzcd, thefoztrele and did fomehurte, butto the Caſtell whych 
4168-28 oF huntiewe was vppon like compofition allo fede ona rocket, andinit a Dungeon sable 

vtlded. Thus maye pou feebowefortuncises to bebtaten downe, het diddt no harme at all. 
utt wythout meafure, cpther tw muche fauous * Though the duke of Someriet was the kings 
ring,eztw much hating: fog befidethefetcwns lituetcnaunt, pet Sz Davy Hell as captain 
furrendzed in Normandye, the Dukeot Bzis okthys Towne, for bys Mapller the Duke of 
tain recoucred againe Fou gteres, faint James Poꝛke owner therof, toke bpon bpm the chieke 

de Beuuron, and diuers other. chartge . Sir Kobertt Cleer wes Captaine 
1450 $n the meane fealon the King of Englande 2° of the Calle, and Sir Henrp Kadforde Caps 
~~ fente into Noꝛmandye (witha newe fupplpof taint of the Dungeon. Daply the Hotte was 

Sir Thenas A thoulande flut hundzeth men)aright valiant greate, but moze terrible than burtfull, feuing 

aces Capitapne called Str Thomas Kiiell, wha one dayea fone thot into the Towne, fell be⸗ 
forgning bymfelfe wyth other Engliſhe capi⸗ — tweene the Duchelle of Somerlet, andhirchile ⸗ 
taines recouered the Townes Of Lifieur, and dꝛen, whiche being amazed with this chaunce, 
Calongnes, and hauing wyth him power fuf= belought birhufband kneeling on hit knees.to 
ficient, as betmke it, tokeepetheficldes,bede= hare mercyand compaifion of bis ſmalle in- 
parted the twelfth of Zpzil from Ualongnes, —fentes, andthat they might bee Oelincred oute 
meaning to paſſe towatdes Baitux, and after of the Towne in fafegarde. 
to Caen, but on the eyghteenth dap of the fame 3° The Duke moze pityfull than hardy, mo⸗ 
Poncth , bee was encountred at a place called ned wyth the ſorrowe ofbys wile, and louc of 
Foꝛmigny betwirt Carenten and Baieur, by his chiingen, rendeedthe Towne egaynſte the 
the Earle of Cleremont, andother Frenthe-⸗ mindt ot Sir Deup Ball, (whole counſell and 
mitn with Scottes. Atthefirlontet,the En- kaithekull diligence in acquypting bimlelfe to 
glifjementecepucd their enemies wyth ſuche aunſwere the trutte committed to bpm by hrs 
manhode, that the Frenchemen Were diuen Mailltr,) if other hadde follcwed, the Frenche 
back, and the Engliffmentakfromthbemtwe — ban fuflayned moze tranaile and loſſe, ere ihep 
Culucrines albeit inthe cnde,bpthecomming ſhoulde baue fo caſcly atteined their purpole. 
of the Contſtablt of Fraunce, Stthur de Bii⸗ Che conclufion of the furrender wes, that the 
taitte Earle of Richmont, who boughte with 4° Duke of Somerfetteand bis, might deporte in 

dpm two pundzeth o7 twelut froze menneof ſaktgardt with all their godes aud febflances 
The Enghehe. armts, and an eyght hundeed archersozdemps — fir Dany Wall with diners of bis trufip frints 

thocvenae launcts, the Engitſhemenne were dilcomfites, departed to Chierburghe, and from thence fate 
Romigny. put to flight, and ſlaine to thenumberofthace led into Freland tothe dube of Poke, making 

thoufance ſcuen hunderd three {rope e thirteen, relation tobpm of all theſe doings, whycve 
ts Enguerat notcth, beflde pꝛiſontrs, oftwhort thing kindled fo great a rencour inthe Dukes 
there ere Divers perfonages of accompte,as hatte and flomacke, that hee neuer iefte perſe⸗ 

the faide Sir Thomas Ritiell hymſelfe, Spe cuting of the Duke of Somerlette. tri hee hav 
Henry Pozberp, Sit Chomas Diewe, Spe bꝛorghte hymto bys fatal nde, and confu⸗ 
Chomas Kirkly, Chriſtoftr Puberton, rpc, 50 fion, ; 
Felice, Alengour, Jonnequin, Wacquiw, Go⸗ Alter the obtepning of this ſtrong towne of 
barte, Caleuille,and fundzp other. Cern, the Earle of Cletemonte deficged the 

Sir Robert Veer,and ſir Mathew Cough Citic of Lidenr, whereof waeC epitaine Was 
that valiant Welchmã, andmanpotherelcee thewe Goughe wyth three hundred Cnaiihe 
ped fo welas they might fometo Batenrfome men, who inthe ende, deliuered (pat towne, 
to@aen, andother tootlerplactsasftcmed vppon condition, that be and his peopic might 

fo ſtand belt with theit fatetics. Departeto Chierburghe. Then was Falaile 
After thps bi@ozpeobteyned, the Trenche beeſleged, whereof were Capitaynes, —* 
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Erle of Shꝛewſbury that was theotonet,In= WW heréfore they (not minding ta bee charqed 
drew Trolop,and Thomas Cotton efquices, further than theit backes were able fo'beare, 
Which being in dplpaire of all (uccours,agreed and herewyly perceining bow throughe want 
to deliuer it vpon two conditions: | of pꝛouydent wiſedome in the qoucrnoute all 
The one was that the erle their Waller whiz things weit fo Wracke Atwell within tye realm 

theremapned in pledge, foz perfoxmauticeof as withont) beqanneto make’ erclamationa= 
Sertaine appointmentes, concluded at the deli⸗ gainlt the Dake of Suffolk; afGiriiving bint tO The commons 
ueryt of Roan (as pee yauchearde) Mouldebe dee the onelp cau le of the Delinerte of Aniow, exclame a- 
fetat libertic. Che othet, that ik they were not and Maine; the chief procutour of the Duke of d 
reſtued Within. rij-dais, thatthen they ¢ theits 10 Gloncellers death;the very ottallom of the loſſe 
oulve depatte wyth armonte, and alltheir of sPogmandy, the fWallower vp of the kyngs 
godes moueable, whitherit plealed tem. Be treaſurt the remover of Gov and vertvous 
the day appopnted, the Towne was renozd,  counfellours from aboute the Prince, and the 
and ſo likewile was the Towne of Dainfront aduauncers of vicious perfans; and dF luche as 
vppon the ſemblable agreement. Nowe reſted by theirdmings ſhewed themfelucs apparant 
onely Engliſhe the Cowne of Chierburghe, aduerlarits to the common Wealthe: 
wherof was captayne one Thomas Gonville, Che Quene doudting not only the dukes 
Whpche furelp as long as victuall and muniti⸗ deſtruction, but allo pir owne tanfution, cau⸗ 
on ferned,vefendedthe Town tight manfully, lſed the parliament brelore begon at the blacke 
but when thefe two bandes Were confuined , 20 Friers,to be adlourned to Leicefter, thynking Te patente 
bee beeing veftitute of al tomtorte and ayde, there by force, and rigog of Latest fuppréile Ponvenss 
vppon a teafonable compotition, peloed the  — and{ubone all rhe malice end éuill ‘il concei= rae ia 
Towne and went to Caliais,wherethe Duke utd againile the Duke and hit, at whiche place VV ciminkcr. 
of Somertette, and many other Englifjemen fewe of the Povilitic woul apprare : whgtes 
then (oidzhed!) Thus twas Pommandyelolle foꝛre it wes aqaine adiourned to earettnianl tt, 

andy tlerely ont of the Englithtmennes bands; al⸗ a was a full apparaunce. 
ter ithadtentinied ‘in their pottettion the {pace AIn the whiche (effion the ——— of the. 
of tres peatee Up the tonquelte of Henry the — ether houfe, put dp'to the kyng and the lords 

| Bfte Fh the whiche Dachic were anbundzed wmany atticles of freafon, miſpũſton, and cui 
trong To wiics and foptre fies able'to be kepte 30 demtanor, againſte fhe Duke of Suffolke, the 
and holden, belide them whiche were defltoped —effeé whereof wrth bps aunſwerts hert enſu⸗ 
by the partes, and inthe fame ig one Arche= eth, as We finde the famie recover iti the’ Cy0- 
biſhoppritke, and fire Bilopprickes. Some ‘ticles of Maiſter Eowarde ball, 
fape that the Englich emenne were not of pu⸗ 1 Fyrite they alledged that hee hadve trai⸗ rrerctespropo. 
iſſaunte eytherto manne the Townes, as they ‘teroullpe excited, provoked, and counfapled ned by the 
houlde haue bene, 02 to inhabite the countrry, John Earle of Dunois baftarde of Dylcans, gaat ie duke 
whiche was the canfethat they could notkecpe Bertrem Lordt ‘Prelighy; MW illpam Cofinet, of Suffoiks 
it. Other faye, that the Due ot Somerlette, ennemies to the King, and friendes and Am—⸗ 
kor his owne pecullar aduauntage, kepte not baſſadours to Charlies, calling yimielt French 
Yalfe the number ot ſouldidurs whiche be twas 44 Ryng, to enter into his Realme, and to leas 
appoynten and allowed, bit put the wagesin aie Werke againſte the Ring and bis people, 
pis parle; But the ‘¢hiete? ano onelptaufebi: to the intrut to’ Deftrop'the Rand tits frendes; 
doubted p, was thedevifion within therealm, and foniake John his fon King of this reati, 
ence great man deliring rather to BetihiengeD matpitig him'to Wargaret,fole peire ta John 

vn his foeat Home, thar bt the Pcominon' ei Duke of Somertet; pretending and declaring 
‘ane Mie abwade, as by that tate falowet), pou hir, to be nerte heire inberitable to the crowne, 
2 wap Plainiels perceime? Ut >) Seal Wee: fon lack of ‘iffae, of thebings body tewfally bes 
* FHI the Frere inde ite ron⸗ gotten · 

etginthe Duchie of Pormandie thete miſtt 2 "teri ‘the fate Dute being Ofte Rings 
‘t ieucns Capitapnes; Hate “the'ptople HEPES 5o peinie’ and neart tounfaile, abuiré bp gecare 

alme (atwel'thoteofepetiobilitie: as ofthe ~ trwatog atti faire pamilics, mahde · by the for 
meanret forte)in citi! warte and ſedition tor faid Carte of Dunois, canted the King (0 de⸗ 
‘among the highe Wiitices and ‘gpeeresteigntn hyuer And lette at libertyt Chatles Duke of 

__ Pitteroe toe ‘erent nite Eleigie fitter) , Oꝛltans ennemyto the Kin ne. ‘and the Kings 
Aand adulation hy ants he 'tommuttattye Houle father, whicht Belputtaimnce wad prohl⸗ 
- BilbaineoPlattiniond torte cy whyebethe bited by expeelle words. — latte will of ‘the 
~ Dutene wyth Hic mpHtions and onprotitatte Ming mialle bittoziond Fat , 

Coun felieys Bally teokeettd bfarped opont ther, %, Stewt; that beetere the depa fare oft 
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faine Duke of Qyleans, the afopenamed Duke 

of Suffolke trayterouflye falle cleaupng 16 

Charles called the Frenche King, countarled, 

prouoked, and chrifed the ſaide Duke of Myles 

ang, to moue the fame Kyng to make ware 

againie Ergland,both in Fraunce and More 

mandie: accozding to which procuccment and 

counfaple, the faive Frenche Hing bathe reco 

utted the whole Kealmt of Fraunce,ano all the 

Duchle of Pormannie, and taken priloners ro faile, that hee had as bighe a place in the couns 

the Earle of Shzeweloury,tbe Lopve Faucone 

bridge, aud many other valiant Capitaines. 

Thele thee Articles afozenamed he denytd, 

epther foz faite oz thought. 
4 Farther it was alledged, that hebecyng 

ambaffano; fo; the K.ot England, to, Charles 

calling hymſelft Frenche King, promyſed to 

Repner king of Sicile, and to Charles Dans 

giers bis brother, ennemits to the king, the re= 

Irafe of Sniow, wyth the delinetaunceof the 20 to paſſe any farther... 

Countie of Maine, andthe citie of Mawut or 
Mauks, Wpthout the knowlenge of the other 

>’) Ambaflevours, which him accompanied, which 

promite after bis return;be cauſed to be perfor⸗ 

med, to the kings diſſntzeritanct and loſſe irre 

‘euperable, and fo.the Mrengthe of bis. encmicss 
and fecblif}ement of the Duchie of Norman⸗ 
pic. To this article be enfwpered, that bis com⸗ 

mi(fion was to conclude, and do all thinges 
accoppng to bis diſcretion, fog the obteynyng ze in ſtrong prifon, aud, there like to.ende and fis 

‘ofa-peace, ano bycaule wythout deliueryt of santieg 

thofe countreps, hee percepucd that truce coulde 

not bec obtepncd, he agreed to the releale and 
Deliucraunce of them . 

5 Allo tbey ſfurmilſed, that the faint Duke 
becing in Ftauntt inthe Rings. ſeruict, and 
one of the pzinicile of bis counfailetbert, trai⸗ 
trroullpe declared and opencd to the Capitains 
and Conduitcrs of warre, appertepning-to the 
Kinges enemics, the Kinges connfaile,pur= 4° highelperatted and entichtd. with many other 

pointes, which bycaule they be not notable noꝛ uepance of bis armics, furniture of bis-towns, 
and all other ozdpnaunces, whereby the Rings 
tnemics (enformed bp bps trayterouſe infor. 
sation) bane gotten Townes and. foztrefles, 
and the king bp that meane Depgined of bis, in= 
berptaunce. —— 
_. Item, the fapde. Duke declared.to tbe 
Carle of Dunoys, to the Lord Pyefigny,ano 
W pilram Cofinet. amballadozs fog the french 
Bing ping in Tondð tht priuit its of thekings*° 
countaile, bothe loꝛ the pouiſſon of further 
‘warte, end allo foz defence of the Duthit ot 
-PMowmandye, by the dilclofing whereof, the 
Frenchimenne knowing the Kinges ſectttes, 
— the dpme, aud obtepned.therz pure 
pole, ial ada ML RItoGY Mgre1 ed Cord 

7 $tem, that Caine Duke af fuche time 
as the King (ent Amballavours, to the French diers were apprepended, anu {6 the miatscr | 

Be 

Zing, fo. the intresting of peace, traiterontly 
beefore their comming to the Frenche Courte, 
certified king Charles of theit commiſſion, au⸗ 
thozitie and indrudions , by teaſon wbercof, 
neither peace noz amitie Cucceded, ¢ tye kings 
inberitaunce lofte , and bp bys tnemyes pole 
{cfled. eh yrerey joe 

8 Item, the fame Duke layde openly in 
the Carre chamber befoze the logos of the couns 

faile boule of the French king, as bee bad there, 

and was afwell trufled there ag bere and tould 

remout from the French king, the priuieſt man 

ofhiscountaile, theemoulo, 
9 Item, when armics haut bene-pyepared, 

and fouldiours readie Waged to paſſe outt the 
Sea, torefille the Kings eutmits: the ſayde 

Duke corrupted bp rewards of the french king, 
bathe refleapned.and faped the tare armies, 

10 Item, the ſaid Duke being Ambaſſador 

for the King, cowpriſed not im theleagueasibe 
kings alics, neythet the kiug of drragon nye · 

thet the Duke of Byitaigne, but luffttd them 
to bee compyiled on the contearic parte, by teas 

fon wherot, the olde amitit of tht king of Bre · 
tagon, is eſftranged from this Rcalmtend the 
Duke of Bꝛitaine became enemit fo the fanie: 
‘Biles. bis dꝛothet the Hinges ſurt freinoe, cade 

niMebis dapts. ia He ae 
- Bll thele obicdions bee otterly denyed,.og 
faintly auptded, but none fully ercufed Divers 
Other crimes Were lapde to bps charge, as cu⸗ 
riching bymlelfe with he Byngts godes and 
lants, gathering togither, ani making.e Bos 

nopolic of offices, fees, wardes, and. Farmes, 
by reafon wherof,the Kings eſtate was greats 
Ap miniſhed and deceped, and he and pis.kinne 

of. greate fozce o2 ſtrengthe, J omiite andor 
ucrpafie. erreiusa ut sent -vissdsag” | 

|, Coe Queue which entierly loued the uke, 
Doubting fome commotion,and; troubletoae | 
rile, fee, tere let go vnpuniſhed cauſed DL oy, 
tobe committed 10 the tower, where be cemai⸗ Su 
nednet pales, Boneth, but was-agapycde- T. 
lutred and-rftozentorthe Kynges fauowe, e 

mince as tutt hee was 
much dilplealed tue pcoplt. that it poluisepids | 
aifion hadde not bin, greatt miſchicft pads 
medyatly cnfucd. : fox the cou mons, it. Candy 
ploces, of the Realme —— 
greate tompanyes, and cole to then a Capt g: 
taine, whome thty called Wlevoberde, but cee 72» 
— any erp thei teas 
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fied without any hurte committed, (f 

AIctttet this littte rage thus aftwaged, the pare 
., Mament was adiourned to Leiteſter, whyther 

~ tame the Ring and Queene in great effate,and 
wyth them, the Duke of Suffolke as chicte 

countelleis. Che commons of the lower houſt 
Not forgetting their olve grudge, beſought the 

- ‘Ring, thatfuche pet ſons as aſſented to the res 
teafe of Aniow, and velpueraunce of Mayne 

of Marche woulde beaffiftaunttobpme: 0! !s 
CThis Captaine aleindted a greate compas: 

nye of tall perſonages, alluring them, thar tye 
etiterprife whicbe he toke in bande, was bothe 
honozable to God and the kyng/ and proſſtable 
tothe whole Kealme, for if eyther by force of 
pollicye they might cette the King and Quent 
into thei hands, that be wouldve caule tuem to 
bee honourablpe dled, and take ſucht order fo2 

might bes duelp puniijed, andto dee priuie to 1 thepuniMing and reforming of the miſdemea⸗ 
that fats they accufed as principall, the Duke 
Of Suffolke, with John Biſhopof Salifourp, 
aud Sir James Fines; Lor Sap, and diwers 
Other. When the king perceiued that there was 
ho remedy toappeale the peoples fury by any 
dillembting wayes, to beginnea Mote way ta 

paciũe folong an batred, vee tyſte ſequeſtred 
the Lowe Saye bring Threalourer of Eng⸗ 
land, and other the Dukes adherents from their 
offices; ‘and roomthes, and after baniſhed the 2° 
Muke of Suffolke asthe abhorred tone, and 

common noylaunce of the realme fo2 the terme 
| Of five poares, meaning by this erile to apprate 
the furious rage of the people, and after ween 
the matter was fozgotten,to renoke hym home 
againe:hut foxtune woulde not that fo vngta⸗ 
cious aperſon ſhoulde fo eſcape, fo2 wher hee 
hipped: in Suffolke, intending to tranſpoꝛtt 
Huet into Fraunce, hee was encountred witha 

tozs of their counſellours that neither fifteencs 
ſhoulde hereafter be demaunded, noz once any 
impoſitions oꝛ tares ſhonlde bee ſpoken of. 

The Kentyſhe people prouoked with thele 
perfwafions and other faire promiffes of liber⸗ 
tp(which they mol defire) in god oder of bat= 
taile, thoughe not in.qreat number, came with 

their faide Capitaine vnto the Naine of Slack 
peath, betwene Eltiiam and’ Grethewiche: 
And to the intent the cauſe of this glozious 

Capitaines comming thither, might bee Hae 
dowed from the King and his ceuntaile, onder 
atloked veile Of good Meaning, thoughe his ins 
tent was malicious, le ent vato hym an hum⸗ 
blefapplication, affirming that bis comming 
was notagaint his grace, but againſt fucheot 
bis counſelldurs as Were loners of themitlues, 
and oppzeflors of the’ pore communattye: flats 
terers of the King, and enemies to his honoz: 

chippt ot warre, appetteyning to the Duke of zo fuckers of his purle, ¢ robbers of his ſubiectes: 
Exceter Conneſtable obtbe Tower of Hone 

DON, called the Picholas ofthe Tower. Che 
Gapitayne of that Barbe wyth final fighbtens 
tied.tntd the Dukes Hip, and percepuing bys 
perſon piclent, beougbt Hyrwte Douce Rode; 
and there 62 the one ſide ofa cockt boate, cau⸗ 
fed his heave to be ſtriken off, and teft his body 
With the eave tring thereon the lands; whith 
corps beyng there founde bya chaplein of his; 

parcial to theit friendes, anderfree me to theit 
themics though bubes cortupted, and forin⸗ 
dDifferency doing nothing. 

- This proude bill was of th: King and bys 
counfaile difdainfullp taken, aud vppon cons 
fultation-Hadde, if fas concluded, that fuche 
proude Rebelles Mouloe rather bee brought 
Down bp force and violente, than pacified with 
faire Modes, and gentle aunſwers: Wheres 

as Cnveped'to Wingfield colledae in Sus 4° vppon the ting aſſembled a greate army, and g PP ng 
kolke, and there buried. This end had Willi⸗ 
am de la Pole’ Dwksof Suffolke,.as meunt 
indge ‘by Gods prouivente; for that be havde 
pꝛocured the Deathe of that gcod dukt of Glens 

eller, as belort is partly touchtd. 6 002 
Beut the dete of this Duke broughte not 

the Realme in quiet, fox thofe that fauoured 

marched fowarde them, whicht hadde lpen on 
Blacke heathe by the ſpace ofeight days." 
"Che CubtiN Capitein Fake Cade, intens 

ding to bring the King hither within the con 
paſſe of bis nette, brake Op his Camper, and re⸗ he Staffordes 

fiten Dacke td the town OF Seütnockt in Meaty jo 
ine at Seue- 
ck by Iacke 

he Muatine whithe bare the rule beiſg ofhig Case. 
| theDukriof Porke, and wiſhed the Crowne retraite well aduertyſed, fente SprBunierp 
vppon his htade, for that cas they iudgen)dee Spafford Raighte, and Witiate hys hrothery 
MDE moꝛe right therto; thaw He that wareity 5° with manp other gentlemenne, to followe the 

niorured a commotion in Kent on tyis mane 
) fies Dred sch had) ata vom paride 

A certaln pong man ota qadly lature and 
i tight’ preqnaunt of witte, was tnticed to tate 
\ Oppo hym the name! oF John Moꝛtimer (all> 
| thougbe bis name was’ John Cade) and not 

| fod ama pollicie, rhinking by that {urhaie,! 
tyhat thole which fauozed the.poute of te Carte 

chate of he Kentichemenne Pinging ryat they 
hadde tledde, but they wete deteyued forat the 
Grit ſtirmiſhe bothe the Staffo ſos were laine; 
and al theit conpany Bametulp diſtocrſetes⸗ 
UT Kinge army being at this time cone 
td Blacke heath, hearing oF this diſtouturte 
beganne to grudeee and ninr murt: amougeſt 

_ thamtelags tome wri ing the Dune of Powe 
at 
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athometo ayde the captaint bps coufin: fome 
efiting the oucrthzowe of the Byng and bys 
connfaple : other opentye crying oute onthe 
Qutent and bpz compliccs. . ' 
This rumoꝛ publiMed abzoade, cauled the 
King ano certaine of hig counfaile (to appeate 
the furious rage of the multitude) to commit 
the Looe Sap Thzealcurer of England, one 
tothe Cower of Zondon,and if other againtte 
whome like Difpleafure was borne, hadde bene 
prelent,thep bad benlikewile comitted. Capen 
Jacke Cade had obtepned the victorie againſſfe 
the Staſffordts, hee apparrelled hymſelft in ſir 
Humftreys brigandins (et full of quilt nailes, 
and fo wyth pompe and glozpe, retoumed a= 
gaine toward London, diners idle and baga= 
rande prion Oe eng to hym from Sufier, 
aud Surrey, and other places, and from other 
patties to agteate number. Chus this glozis 
ous Capitaine enuironcd wyth a myltitude of 
evil, rude and rufticall people, camezagaine fo 
the plaine of Blacke heathe, ond there ſtrongly 
encamped bymfelfe, fo whome were {ent from 
the Kyng, the Archebifhoppe of Canterburyr; 
and Humkrey Duke of Buckingham, to com= 
mon with bpm of his qreeneg and tequeffcs. 

Thelelogds founde bpm fober in talke, wife 
in reafoning, arrogant inbart, ¢ ftiffe in opis 
nion, fo2 by no meancs be Would graũt to diſ⸗ 
folucbis army, crecpt the king in perfon wold 30 
some to him, and aſſent to all things. be would 
require. Cheking after be bad vndtrſlodt the 
prefumptnous aunfwers and requeites of this 
billanongrebell, beganne aſmuche to doubt bis 
owne familiar ſetuauntes, as bys vnknowen 
fubieFes; (which,fpared not to {peake, that the 
@apitapnes caufe was profitable fo, the coms 
wen Wealthe) veparted in all halle tothe Ca⸗ 
fell of Killing wogthe in Warwickelhire, lea⸗ 
uing only behind him the loꝛd Scales tokerpe 4° tillery in thetower, and Wathew Gough was 
{be tower of London. Che Kentiſhe captains 
bering aduertifen of the Kings abfencey came 
firte mto Southwark, and there lodged at the 
YW bite harte probibiting to all bis retinue mur⸗ 
Dee.repe,and robbery, by which coloure of well 
meanpng, ‘bee allured fo hym tbe bertes of the 

~ common people, But afterthis,bee cutred into 
the Citic of London, andcnttethoropesiof the 
a bridge, frikyng bys ſworde on London 
one, laying now ts Mortimer load of this cis 53 Was afierceand cruel encounters) >: 

tic, And after a flattering occlaration made to, 
the Maioꝛ of bis thither comming, be departed 
egaint iuto Southwarke, and bponthe thitde 
dayol Julp bee cauſed Gt James Fines Lode 
Dap-andthrcatorer of Englandsto be bought 
to the Guyld hall, ¢there to be arreined, which 
bring before thekings Juſticts, put to anfwrr, 
delittd to be tried by his Peetts, foe the lenger 

Delay of bis life. The captaine percepuing bis 
dilatorie plea, by force toke bym from the offie 
(tts, ¢ brought hym to the ſtanderd in Cheepe, 7 
and there befoze bis confelfion ended, canted bis se: 
peade to bee Mtiken off, and pitebed it pon an * ‘ 
higbt pole, which was openip bozne befoze him 
thaoughe the Areetes. And not content herwith 
bee went to Wileend, and there apprehended Hit 
Games Cromec then fheriffe of Kent, and (on 
in lawe to the {aide Lopde Sap, cavfing tikes 
wife bpm without confe(flon o2 ercufe bearde, 
to bee bibeaded, and bis heade to beefiredone 
pole, and with thefe.ij, beades this bloudy bute 
cher entred into the citie egaine, and in deſpite 
caufed them in eutry frecte to kiffe togither, te 
the great detefation of ali the beholders. Aftet 
this, fuccecded open repine,and manifelt robbes 
ry itt diuers houſts within the citie,and eſpeci⸗ 
ally in the boule of Philip Malpas Aiderma of 
London, ¢ Diners other, ouct and befine raun~ 
foming and fining of Divers notable merchats, 
foz the ſutttye of thrir liucs,and godsas Ros 
berte Hogne Alderman, whyche papde .d.C, 
marks:be elfo put to crecution in South warke 
diutts perfonis; fome foꝛ bycakpng bys ordy⸗ 
naunte, other bring ofbis olde acquaintaunce, 
left thep Mouloebewyaye bis bale linnage dile 
paraging bim fez bis b{urped furneme of Mor⸗ 
timer. Che Watoz and other the Wagiffrates 
of London, percepuing themfelues nepther to 
beefure of godts, noz of life well Warranted, 
Determined to repulſe and keepe out of their cle 
tie fucke a miſchteuous tiraunt and bis wicked 
company, end to be the better cble fo to Do, thep 
made the lordt Scales and that rtnoumed caps 
taine Matbewe Gougbe priuye bothe of theit 
intent snd enterpriſt beſteching them oftheir 
belpeand furtherance therin, Che Loyd Seales 
promifed them bis aide with Moting off the ate 

bp. bym apointed to aftitfe the Matos ¢ Londoe 
ners in all that be mightzaand fo be ¢ other cape 
taints appointed fog Defence of the Citie, take 
vpon them in the night to keepe the bepdge,and 
woulde not fuffer the Kentiſhmen once to ap⸗ 
paoche, Che rebelles which neuer ſoundly ſſept 
foz feare of fodaine chaunces, bearing that the 
bridge Was thus kept, ran with qreatebalte to 
open that paflage,twhere betwent — 

Goughe perteuing the rebelies to ſtandto thei, 
tackling moze manfully than bee thought they, 
woulde baut doue, aduiſed hig company wot to 
adudnce any further tomardeSourhwarhe sit 
the Day appeared that they. rypghiiice where 
place of icoperdp veſted. and-o to provide, 
the fanve:: Gut toys little auailed. Foz thereat 
belies wyth theyn huge ambit 

t 
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the Citizens frd the foulpes at the bꝛidge foote, 
to the dꝛawe bꝛidge, and began to fet fire in dy⸗ 
ners houles: grtate ruth it was to beholdt that 
miſerable chance, fo forme defiving to efchue the 

~ fire,fell vpon their enimies weapon, and fo ved: 
fearefull womé, with chilozen in theit az mes a= 
maʒed,t pall geod ronrembzace,lept into priner; 
Other Doubting how to fauc themfelucs, betwene 
fire, water,¢ ford, were in thetr houſes choked, 
and lmothered. Pet p Captaines nothing tegar · 
Ding thefechances, foughte on the beidge all the 
night valiantly, butin conclufion, p revels gat 
the draw bꝛidge, Drowned many, € few John 
Sutton Alocrman,¢ Robert Heyſand, a hardye 
Citiscn;t many othee, belie Mathew Gough, 
aman of great Wit, € much erperience in feates 
ofchivalry;p which in cotinual warres, bad {pet 
Hig timein ſeruice of the King and his father. 
This fore conflif endured in doubtfull wile 
onthe bridge, till nine ofthe clocke in the mor⸗ 
ning, for fomcetinie, the Londoners were beaten 
backe to 5. Magnus coyner:and fupdaynely a= 
gaine, the Rebels were repul(ed to p ſtoulpes in 
Houthwarke, fo tbat both parts being faint and 
Weeric, agreed to leane off from fighting till the 
next day, vppon condition, that neyther Londo- 
ners ſhould pafle into Southwarke,noy p Kens 
tiſhmen into London. 
“After this abſtinence of warre taken, thys 

~ gakepell Captaine hoping vppon more frienoes, 
+ beake by the gailes of the Rings venche, andthe 
+ Marhhaliry, and fet at libertic a ſwarmt of ga⸗ 
~ fauntes, both mecte fo2 his feruice , and apt foz 
his enterprite. 

> ‘Che Archbifhop of Canterburie being Chã⸗ 
cello of Englande, and as then foz bis furetie 
lying within the Tower; called to him the By⸗ 
fhop of dMincheſter, who likewiſe fo feare, lur⸗ 
ked at Halpwell : thefe two Prelates, ſeeing the 
furie ofthe Kentiſhe people, by reafon of theyt 40 
laterepulfe and Seating backe, to bee ſomewhat 

alſwaged, paſſed the river of Thames, from the 
Tower into Southwarke, binging with then 

ies Onder the kings great fealeja general pardon vn⸗ 
foall the offendozs, and cauſed the fame tobe o⸗ 
penty publiſhed. Che poore people were fo glad 
ofthis pardon, and ſo readye to receiue it, that 
Without bidding farewell to their Captayne, 
thep withdrew thefelucs p fame night, euery ma 

— fomardes his owne home, as men amazed, AND 50 
flriken with fare, but Jacke Cane, deſpayring 
ofall fuccours, and fearing nowe the fequeale of 

his lewde dealings. veparted fecretely in habite 
difquifed ints Suffer, hoping fo to efcape, but 

~ Sfter that proclamation was made, that whofe 
euer could apprehẽd the {aid Jacke Cade, ſhuld 

baut in tewarde a M. markes for bps paynes, 
_ Many fought for him, but lew cfpicd him, tpl at 
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length, one Alerandet Iden, a valiant Efquier 
of Kente, founde him out ina garden, and hym 
there in bis defence, manfully Cetw,and brought 1 

18e 

ke Cade,s 
eſperate Ree 

bis Deabbody to London, whole head was pit? bell layne. 
chen on a polle, and (et bpon London bridge 
Atter this,the Bing him lelfe came into Kent; 

and there fate in iudgenent bpon the offendors: 
and if be had not mingled his inftice with mers 
cie, moꝛe than fiue hundred byrigor of lave; had 
bin iuſtly put-to erecution, but he puniſhing ot: 
ip the ftubbozne heads, and diſordred riuglea⸗ 
Derg.’ deliuered and pardoned P ſgno rãt aæ fimpie 
perfong,to the qteat reioycing of all His fubieits. 

During this commotion about Lenton, 
iRaufe Bt. of Salifburte, ‘was bp his owne tee 
naunttes, and ſeruants niurtheten at Edingtom 
and ſo from thencekorth, dayly followed” Us 
ther, laughter, and diffention. ua 385 

The French King vnderſtanding — af 
vill diſcord, and rebellions fiurtes in England 
mabe thereof his foundation, hoping fo get inte 
his handes and poffeffion, the Duchie of Aqui⸗ 
taine, and thereopon, fent p Erles of Pontluure 
and Perigort, to lay fiege to the towne of Ber⸗ 
gerat, ſituate bppon the tiuer of Doutdonne, 
whiche towne was Captaine, John Gending, 
who vppon realonable conditions, rendzed the 
Towne-but pet the Lorde Cameis, fir George 
Sepmoz, and fir John Arundel, with diners o- 
ther valiant Captaines having the gouernance 
of the Countrep , manned Townes, cathered 
people, and recomfozted the fainting harts of the 
Galcoiqnes in ail that thep could;¢ withall lent 
letters duer into England, certifying to p kings 
maicitie, that without ſpeedie aide, ¢ready ſuc⸗ 
cours, the whole countte y was like to bee con⸗ 
quered ¢ won out of the Engliſhmens poflelfid, 

' Many letters were Cente, ẽ manye faire aun⸗ 
fweres were brought, but reliefe nepther appeas 
ith, nor one man of ware was thither hipped, 
by reafon whereof, the frenchmen purfuing the 
bittoziec, cote the fortreſſes of Fanfacke, and S. 
Fove, with diners other pecces of impoztaunce 
thereaboutes. Alfo,about p fame time, the L. 
Dozuall,third ſonne to the L. dela Beeth, with 
a great number of men, as welon horſebacke as 
on kcote. Departed from Balas , to conquere and 
deftrop Ile of Medoc, wherebpon,the Maior 
of Burdeaux iſſuing out,¢ encountring with bis 
enimics, twas daquifhed,lofing fire C. Engliſh⸗ 
men ¢ Galcoignes:albeit, the frenchmen gained 
not this victorie with clecre hands, fo2 ther were 
flaine of them to the nitber of fight C. perfons. 

After this, the baftarde of Mrleans, with bys 
brother John Earle of Anqolefme, whiche had 
bint long priloner in England, and many other 
baliant Captapnes, beſſeged p Caltell of Mũt⸗ 
guyon, which-to them was revered. Afterward, 

Jü. they 
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they beficqed the Towne of lay, ſtanding on 
the tiuer of Garone, the which in conclufion bp 
perp fozce, was cOquered and won. Che bafterd 
of Kendall, C aptaine-of the Cattell, feeing the 
tovoneloft;spon ceetaine realonable conditions, 
deliuered his foztreffe to the baſterd of Oꝛleans, 
the french kings Lieutenat. iter this, p townes 
of Burge and Lidogne; after fiue weekes Oege, 
were liktwiſe peldcd to the frenchmẽ. Che was 
P Citic of Acques beſieged by the Erle of Fops, 
and the Ucont be Lawtrec his brother, and o- 
ther noblemen. So lihewiſe alfo was theftrong 
tovone of Rion by the Earle of Arminacke, ex⸗ 
treaine tnimie to p reali of Cnglav, fox beeach 
of P mariage cocludtd berweene KDcHenryt and 
his daugbhttr. The Earle of Ponthieuvre layde 
fiege to Chatillon, in Perigort, and the Earle 
of Dunoys enuironned, with qreate puiffaunce 
the toggne of Fronfacke. The Englilhmen per- 
ctiuing in what fate thep ſtood within p towne, 
coutnanted with the ſaid Earle, p ifthe Towne 
were not fuccoured, and the Frenchmen fought 
With befote the fraſt of the natinitie ofS. John 
Baptiſt next enluing, p then the towne of Fro- 
ſack ſhould be-peelded to then, whiche was the 
ftrongelt foztrefle in.all that Countrey, and the 
bet p kep of Gupenne. Hereolt wer pledges dely⸗ 
Ucred;# Writings made and fealed, which agree⸗ 
ment once blovwen though the countrep, the ci⸗ 
tie of Burdeaux, and. allother towns (ercepte 
Baponne) made the like agreement, So did al p 
noble men and Gentlemen whiche were ſubiects 
and vaflals to the Crowne of Englande. Euery 
day was loking fox apde, but none came,foz the 
diueliſhe Denifion that raigned in Englande, fo 
encombecd the beads of the noble men there, that 
the honoz of the Kealine was cleerely forgot⸗ 
ten, fo that to conclude the Dap appointed came, 
but {uccour lobed foz came not, bp reafon wher: 
of.all p townes in Aquitaine (ercept Bayonne) 40 thought erpediente, to keepe their chiefe purpole 
Delivered their kepes, and became vallales to the 
french nation, pet the Citizens of Burdeaux, in 
bopr of reſcuts, required a longer Daye of battell, 
Which was graunted, but at the Dap appoynted, 
When no rolicke came, thep rendzed.themlclucs 
and the Citie to their aducrfaries, theit lines and 
godes ſaued, withlicence and fafeconduit to all 
perfons which would depart and faile into En⸗ 
gland. Then finally was the Citic of Bayon 
befieqed, and with mines and batcrie conſlrey⸗ 
ned to.pceld it {clfe into the Frenchmeng handes. 

Belide the aqreenients taken and made with 
the towues diuers noble mé made frucrall com⸗ 
pofitids,as Galton oc Foys,C appaw de Buf, 
whome King Benric the ity made Earle of 
Longenile,and Knight of the garter, whoſe an⸗ 
ceſtors were ever true to Englande, whiche a 
grecd, that he and bis fon John de Foys, whom 

10 Denpedto become ſubieft to the French Kingyor 

20 Marſhall of that Cotne,and WonfCiauclere, 

30. heard) a right tothe Crowne, as heire to Lionel 

Ling Henrie the firth made Earle of Kendalt 
and alfs Knight ofthe garter, Hhoulve-cniopialt 
their landes in Aquitaine, giuento thtm bythe 
kings of Englanoey oy by the Dukes of Aqai- 
taine, and bpcaule their intente was Mil fo ferue 
p king of England, they agreed to Delmer into p 
cuitodic of the Erte of F ops, the fon and heirt of 
the ſaide Earle of Kanvale, of the age of 
thyeeprares,to the intent, that if he at his ful age 

befoge that time dectaſſed, that thé after p Death 
Df his father and grandfather, all the ſaide landeg 
fyould wholly remaine to the nert heire of thepe 
bloub, cither male o2 female, being vndet the o⸗ 
bepfance of the French King o2 his heires. Ma⸗ 
ny ofber noble men, whole harts were god Ens 
gliſh, madt like Compofitios,andtome came in= 
to England, anvothers wentt te Calais, bare 
great offices there, ag the LZ. Duras, whiche was 

which was deputie there, vnder p Erle of Ware 
wike. ‘Chus were the Englifmen cicerelp 
Difplated, and loft the potletfid of al p coiitreps, 
towns, Caftcls,and places within the Realme 
of France,fo p only Calais, Hames, ⁊ Guines, 
$b the marches therof,remainen in their pads, of 
al thofe their Dominios ¢ (eiqniozies which thep 
ſometime beldin the parties of bepond the ſcas. 

» Che Duke of Porke peetending (as pre hane 

Dukeof Clarence, came this pore out of Itelãd 
vnto London, inthe Parliament time, thereto ¢ 
confult with bis rfpecial friends,as John Duke 
of Pozthfolke, Wicharde Carle of Salifburie, 
and the Lugde Wicharde hig ſonne, whiche after 
was Earle of Warwike, Thomas Courtnep 
Earle of Deuonhice, and Enward Bzwoke low 
Cobham. Sih 

After long delibrration, e aduice také,{t was 

ſectet, andthat the Duke ould repfe an armipe 
of mé, vndet a pꝛttext to remoue diuers Couns 
fellors about the King, andto reuenge the mae 
nifelt inivries Done fo the common wealthe bp 
Pfame tulprs, of the which as principall,the D. 
of Somerfet was namely acculed, both for that 
pe was greatly bated of the rommons doꝛ p loſſe 
of Pozmandie,anv foz thatit was wel know~e, 
that be would be altogither againſt the Duke of 
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so Pozkein his chalenae to bee made (when tpme 
ferued) to the Crowne. 

Therfoze, whenthe Duke of Pogke had thus 
by aduice of bis (peciall friends, framed the foum⸗ 
bation of hislonqintended enterpaile, be aſſem⸗ 
bled a qreate hoſt, to the nteember of ten M. able , 
men in marches of Wales, publiffjing opély, » 
that p cauſe of this bis cathering of people, was 
ſor the publike wealth of the Realme, Tye 1 
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The Bing niuche aſtonyed at the matter, by 

“abuice of bis countall, tepfed a great power, and 
. marched korwatd toward the Duke, but be be⸗ 

~ ing thercofaducitifid, turned out of that wap, 
~ Ywhiche bp efpials he vnderſlode that the tking 

‘peld, and made ſtreighte towatdt Lonton, and 
having knowledge. that he micht not be fufferen 
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The Hing hereof aduertifed, — his ar⸗ 
my with all diligence vnto Dlacke grathe and 
there pight his tents. X 

ed. Wpileft both thele armits lay thus embatel: 
Ted, the King fentethe Byſhopof WMincheſter, 

and Thomas Boucher, Biſhoppe of Elie, Ki⸗ 
chard Wo duille, Lovo Biuers, eiRichard Zn= 
drew, the keeper of his priuie ſeale, to the Duke, 
both to know tye canfe of fo great a commotiõ, 
€al{s to make a concord, it Prequetts of the D. 
and bis companye ſeemed confonant to reafon, 

The Duke hearing the meſſage of ther By⸗ 
Mops, auntwered, that his comming was ney⸗ 

to paſſe theouqh the Citie, hee croffen ouer the 
Thames at Kinglton bridge, and fo kept on toz 
wards Kent, where he knewwe that be hadde both 
fricnDdes and god willers , andihere on acne 
heath, mule fro Dertforde, and twelue miles fro 
London, he cmbdatelled, and encamped hymlelke 
herp Fronals enuironing his field with arelterie 
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furieof the people were ſomewhat qualified. 
But it Hui leeme bp that whiche fome haue PV hethifted, 

wit pthe D:0f Vorke was decciued of p hope: 
20 Whicke be bab, to be aidediof the Kentiſhmen, in 

fo much, p whẽ he ſaw bimfelfe ouermatched bp 
K. in number of people, apo bad got togither 
shite ag many men as DD. hap thereth yim, p 
D. was P moze cafic to Deale with; ¢ fo coming 
to pk. and fubmitting bim{clfe,by mediatid of 
certaine of nobilitie he obtcined pardon ofithat 
bis lormer preſumptuous enterprile, ¢ within a 
fer Dapes after his: coming to London with the 
HK .be openly inthe Chureh of S.Paule (thes 7 

therto damnifie the K.in honoz,no2 perlon;neis 40 being peclent) receiued a ſolemne oth, that from 
— ther pet any god man, but bis intente was, to 
remoue from him certaine cnill dilpofed perfons 
of big counfayle, blounfuccozs of the nobilitie, 
pollers of the Cleargie,and oppreſſors of p poꝛe 
people, amongtt whome, be chiefly named Ed⸗ 
niond Duke of Somerlet, whome ifthe Kyng 
would commit to warde, to aunſwere fuche ar= 
ticles as againſt him inopen Parliament fhuld 
bee both proponed and proucd, hee promifed not 
only to diffolue bis army, but alfo offered hym⸗ 50 ing atlarge,s fetat libertie, whom the Duke of The Duke of 
felfe like an obediẽt fubied, to come to the kings 
prefence,and do fo him true and faithfull feruice, 
accoꝛding to his lopall.and bounden duetie. 

When the Biſh ops ¢ the others, were retur⸗ 
ned with this aunſwere for the avoiding of 
bloudſhed, a pacifping of p D.andbis people, the 
D. of Somerſet was committed to warde , a8 
fome fay, oz clfe commanded to keepe bimielfe 

thencekorth, he Mould no moze commit anp fury 
~ offence,nopattempt any thing. either againſt the 

H.02 any other of bis liege people, contrarieto * 
order ot law and tuſtice Bowſoeuer the matter 
wente, troth it is,that the D. of Vorke, the firſte 
bap of March, diffoined his armp, ¢ brake wp his 
camp, came to a kings tent; where contrary. to 
pis erpeitatio,e again promife, made by p R. 
as other write, he found the D. of Somerler go⸗ 

Porke bololpacculed of trealon, beiberie,oppecl rab he D.of 
Somerfet. fion.and many other crimes, 

The Duke of Somerlet not only madeans 
{were tothe Dukes obiefions, but alfo accufed 
bim of high treafon, affirming, that be with bps 
fautozs and complices, bad confuited togither, 
how to obteine the (cepter ¢ regal crovone of this 

rcalm:by mean of which words, the K.temoned 
Fit. ti, freight 
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Deftenfe, or 
rather Gods 
prouidence 
cannot be 
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ſtreight to London, andthe Duke of Pozke as 
piifoner,rode befoze him, ¢ fo was kepte awhile. 

The King aſſembled togithera great Coun⸗ 
faile at Meſtminſter, to htare the acculations of 
the two Dukes, the one obietting to the other 
many haynous and greeuous crimes. 

But the Dube ot onierſette, whiche nowe 
conceyued in his minde the thing that ſhortly 
followed, inceſſantly cxhorted the Counfaple, 
that the Duke of Pozke, by chpulfion oz other⸗ 
wile, might be deinen to confelle his offence,that 
fo being atteinted of treafon, he might luffer ex⸗ 
ecution, and bis childzen tobe taken as aduerſa⸗ 
ties to their natiue countrey, to the intente, that 
by the loſſe of this only Printe, and hig {equeale, 
all ciuill war, and inward deuifion might caffe 
and.be repeciled, befieching almightie God, that 
fo qreate an enimic to the King and bis bloud, 
might neuer eſcape panifhareratey hoz continue 
long in life. 
The Duke of Somerſet ſette fogth this ria 

ter the moze vehementlyp bycauſe hee knewe per= 
fcifly, that the Duke of Pozke dayly imagined 
with himfelfe, howe to get the Crowne, andte ~ 
bepofr anv deſtroy both the King and him, but 
the neceffitie of deftenie cannot by any mannes 
deuiſe, bee citherlerted oz interrupted, for many 
things’to common iudgement) declared the De 
of Pozkes innocencie in this cate. Firſt, his free 

and Queene, that his teozd only rule, and bys 
voice alone Was heard. 

The Counfaile not forgetting the offer of f x, 
Galcoignes, ¢ that they might now bane p Ci⸗ 
tic of Hurdeaur, with the country round about, 
bp requeft of the inbabitants appointed the vali· 
ant Captaine John L. Talbot, Earle of Shꝛe⸗ 
welburie, to goe thither With an armie, who ars 
riuing inthe File of Wandze, paſſed forthe with 

to bis power, being {cant thzee thoufand men,and 
teoke the rong towne of Fronfacke, and dyuers 
other townes and fortreſſes. Che inbabitantes 
of Burde aux, hearing of the Carles arriual,fent 
to him meflengers in the Darke night, requiting 
bint with all ſpeede, to come and receiue the Ci⸗ 
tie. Che Earle loft not one youre, but haſted 
forth, and came befoze that Citic, care the french 
men within vnderſtood any thing of the Citisés 
purpote. Wben thep were aduertifed that there 

20 was a gate fet open for the Engliſhmen to en- 
tet, thep thought to haue efcaped fecretlp bya 

poſterne, but they were purſued, flayne,and tas 
ken, by the L. de Lefparie, and other of the En⸗ 

~-gliff armie. 
Biter the reqaining of Burdeaur, there arti 

“ned at Blay the bafterde of SPomerfet, fic John 
Calbot,Z.Lille by his wife, fonpe to the ſayde 
Earle ok Sprewelburie, the L. Molins,the L. 
Harington, the Lorve Camtis, Sir John ho⸗ 

and voluntarie comming to the Ring, without 3° ward, Sir John Wontgomerit, fir John Ver⸗ 
conftrepnt, when he was partly of puiffance able 
tohaue encoũtred with the kings whole power. 
Secondly, his humble fubmilfio, and reafonable 
tequefts, as wellon bis owne bebalfe, as fo2 the 
pore commons, whiche argued, that bee ſonght 
for'nd foncraiqnetic, but theſe things be vſed foz 
acautele,to dafle mens epes withall. 

Wibile the counfaple treated of fauing 02 diſ⸗ 
patching of this dolo rꝛous D.of Porke, arumoz 

Non, with. 22. hundzedmen, with vittailes and 
munitions. 

Wien the Erle was thus, accozding to bys 
intente, of all things furnil)en, firlte be fortifyed 
Burdeaur with Engliſhmen, and foze of vite 
tayle, and after that, be rode into the Countrep 
abzoade, where hee obtepned Cities , and gote 
Townes, without froke, oꝛ dint of ſwoꝛde, fog 
the people altrady aweeryed of the French ſerui⸗ 

Sprang though London, that Edward Erle of 40 tude; and longing fore to returne to the Engliſh 
Marche, fon eheire apparant to the fai D. ac- 
cõpanyed with acreat army of Warchmé, was 
tomming towarde London, which tidings fore 
we the Dueene,and the whole counſayle. 

Bellde this the very fame day, came Imbaſ⸗ 
favors frd the chicfe Citisens e magiftrates of p 
Citic of Burdeaur, whereof the chiefe were, the 
Erle of Kendale, and the L. de Lefparre. which 

_. fignified to P Countaile, that if they would fenve 

libertie, feemed fo Defire nothing moze than to 
haue the Earle to recepue them into the Enge 
lit) obeyſance. Amongſt other townes, p towne 
and Cattell of Chaftillon in Perigoꝛt, waste 
him deliuered, the which be fortified with men, 
and ordinance very ſtrongly. 
Fn the meane time;the Frenche Ring betyng 

aduertiſed of all thefe Doings, teyſed an army te 
refift this inuafion made bp the Earle of Shre⸗ 

anarmic into Gaſcoigne, the people of p coun: so wefburie, and firfte he appointed bis Captapnes 
trep would revolt from the fréch part, # eftfones 
become Enqlithe. Thele two things fore trou. 
bleothe heads of the Counfaile, which leaſt in- 
ward (edition might binder outward conguefts, 
fet the D.of Porke at libertie,* permitted bim to 
gor to his Caftell of Wigmore, in the marches 
of Males. by whole abfente, the D.of Somers 
fet rofe in {uch high fanour, both with the King 

tobeficge the Towne of Chaftillon, to theref> 
cue whereof, the Earle haſted fozward, baupng 
in bis company right hundꝛed bozfemen, onder 
the leading of big ſonne the Loyd Lifle,the Low 
Molins, the Lord Cameps, Sic Coward Bull, 
Sir Foon Howard, and Si John Uernon. 

Hee appointed alfo fiue thouſande fotemen. 
onder the conduit ofthe Carle of Kendalle, z 
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the Lade Delparce,to follow him with al (peeve. 
In his wap, bee toke by fine forces: tower, 
whiche the Frenchanen had taken, and ſſewe all 
that hefound within it and altet by the wap, be 
met fille hundzed frenchmen, going a foraging; 
of whom̃e he Mew the moze part, and chaſtd the 
other tothecampesis esac. paul cus 

~ ‘Coe Frenchmen that lay.at the ſiege percey⸗ 
ning by thofe god runners away, thatthe Erle 

e 
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to Burdtaux, but the Carle of Cannally ithe 9 O° 
loꝛdes of Montferrant,of Roſayn and of Dan ·⸗· tales 
gladas entred into.the,Cattelh of Chatillon °°"... 
whighrby (pace of ten days they vefendepjbut 
in Abe ende, difpayring of all fuccours, rendaed 
the fortreſſe and came ſafe to Burdeaux. 
Attert this tht townes of Saint Willion; Lis 
borne, am all other whiche the Carle of Shee⸗ 
Wwetburic had conqueredy tendzed themſelnes to 

appꝛoched, left p Aege,¢ retired in geod oꝛder inte ꝛo the Frenehmen Surdeaux only ercept,the whi⸗ 
theplace whiche they hadde trenched,diched and 
fortified with ordinauce. nin aide 

The Earle aduertifed bow, the Loge was re · 
moued, batted forwarde towardes his tnimies, 
doubting moſt,lcaſt they woulde haue bin quitt 
ledde and gone bekore bis comming hut they 
fearing the difpleafure of the French King (who 

was not faree off) ifthep ſhould haue fien; above 
the Earles comming, and ſo receiued hint; that 
though be fiche with manfullcourage, and fore 20 

or fighting wanne the entrie oftheir camp, prt at 
hre-ricagth, they compaticd hint about, and Hating 
ma-,bim: through the thigh mith an handgunnne, 
nce flew hig hori, and; finally killed hym. lying on 

the ground; whome they durſt neuer lake in the 
dace, while he ſtoode om his frete . 

wags laid that alter be perceyutd there was 
MOtcmedig, dul peſente boſſt of the battelt; hee 
counſelled bis fonne the Lord Lille, to-fauc him⸗ 

she: Citie bering the -laft-eefugrof the Englithe 
people,the French Ring in perſon belieged with 
all his puiffance, andin-concufion; conſtreyned 
beththegarnifons and inbabitants:to.poelor, fo ; . 
thatthe Englifhmen and, Galcoignes myghte Bsrtesux yeh 
fafelp depart into England oxto-Calaice, with oi. Freaches 
ail thei fubffance,and thatthe Lozdes de Leſ⸗ 
pate, Duras, and fhirtic other, fhouln neucr vps 
pon paine of death, be founde Oithin any of the 
French Kings dominions whith Lord de Leſ⸗ 
parte being after taken in Gaſcoigne difguiled, 
was ozter 

“féltc by flight; ith the fame could not redoundt. 3° Be to any great reproch in him, this being the Grite 
iourney in whicht he Han binipeefent.... Manye 
Wwoꝛdes hee vſed to perſwade him to haue ſaucd 
obislife,but nature fo wꝛought in the ſonnt. that 
“neither defire of life,noz feare of drath. coulde ci⸗ 

> ater caufe bim to ſhrinke, oz conueigh bymieife 
gut ofthe Daungcr, and fo there manfullp ended 

bis life with bis ſaid fkahher . 90 Lost 
~ Chere died allo the Erles balterd fone; Hẽ⸗ 

> 

agree Adi hen this: compofition was 
orp Talbot, and Sir Eowarde Hull, led tethe 40 led, the Engliſhmen were ſhortly tranſported 
ozder ef the garter, and thirtie other menne of 
Mameand right valiant perfonages of the En⸗ 
gliſh nation. 19) id siiedh 
5 The Lorn Molines was taken prifoner with 

Ar. othtts. The refiduc of the Engliſh people fled 
_, to Burdeauz anyother places, of whom in the 

flight were Mayne aboue a thoufand prrfons, 
: Thus at this battaile of Chatillon fought the 
xiij.day of July in this perc, ended his like John 
Low Calbot,and of his progenie the ſirſt Erle 
, of Shrerolbury, after that be with muche fame 

and mofte diffozie, had baliantly mabe warre, 
And; ferucd bis Pꝛince and countrey bp the fpace 
DEL rriiij-peares,in the partics of beyond the fea, 
| whofe corps was left on grounde,ano after was 

| 
founde by his frendes, and conueyed to Wthit 
Shurchin Shropthire, where it was enterred. 
After thys diſcomũture dyuers Loꝛdes lledde 
* 

over ints Englande, inthe moneth of Ditober 
this pꝛeſent yeare. angh Ne 25 

Thus was the Duchie of Aquitaine, wohpche 
pad. continued inthe Engliſhe poſſeſſion, from 
-thepeargof our Lorde, ussobnto this pecfente 

vpeare, which is neere hands three hundeed yeres, 
obp themaviagt-of Alienor, Daughter, ann heyre 
to William Duke of Aquitaine; wits to Kyng 
Henry the ſecond, finally reduced and broughte 

50 againe to the Frenche obedience and ſerujtude. 
~ oo) Mitbinthat only Duchic, bofoure Lechby= 

~ fhops,foure and twentic Biſhops, fifteene Erle⸗ 
Domes , two hundꝛed and two, Baronics, aad 
aboue atvoufand Captainehhippes and Balife 
wikes, whereby yee mare conſidet, What Aloft.” 
this was tothe Realme of Englands, foo. 

The thirtenth vay of Oiober this years maw oo 
the Dy. deliuered at, Wicitmin. ofa fairsfonng, °°” 

Fi. ij. wyich 
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Sea, to fucceedein place of the fain Stafford, bee 
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Henrie thefixte. 4 
wylch was chrillentd/ and nanied Coward. “| Heallopratieoto bring cht· Bing into che 

is mothet luſteyned not a little ſandet and hatd oie people, corthat pee was not aman 
— com mompeople who had ance — apt fo the" gourrnenunte ofa Reakihey 
pation, thatthe! King was not abletogtta voth witte ano Cromacte, lattcicut to fapply the 
Spans penta CRO Not tolap,thatehys wo nth which he held HO Gee 
was not bpstormey With manpe Caimderous —- APanty! ofthe hiqhiettattsy: not liing h world 

and diſalowing the actes and doings boty of the wards. ateatlyſ fo the Qutenes diſho⸗ ds, qreatly lonnding to the a King and his ‘chuplaile, determined to pra⸗ nie liobich neede not heect to be rehtarſtd. 
Of Miter the birth —— —— dite —* things — —* foe — 

8 brethren on his mothets fide, for Edinõd 10 i WUT BF 

Pah Carle of Riehmond/ which was father ren the Su iste inivorpidcahalag be 
chiefly entertayntd, and wanne tyt taudut ot 
tus Neullles, and both Named Richarwe,’ the Heb. 
one Earle of Saliſbutie⸗ and the other Carte oe hym: 
Wiarwike the fir being the tather; sand béctond the y 
thefonne. Auauuno 

CThbis Eatle of Salitburie, ‘was feconD lonnt 
ey toRNaufe Neuill Eaile ot Meſtmerland/ whole * 

daughter the Duke of Voꝛke had matritd, anid p, 
the fapde Rithary was eſpouſed to Ladp Alice, * 
tht only childe and fole htite of Thomas Mon⸗ > 
tachte Earle of Saliſbuͤrie layne at the. Nege of 
Deans as betorviseclaccd)of whith woman, 
De begate Richardej Joon aw Ecorgt Kichard 
the eldelt lonne tlpouled Fine; the ſſſtet hepae 
of the entire bloud to Loyd Henrp Beauthamp 
Carte, and after Dake oe Wiarwike:, in whole 
right and title he was created, and perp fem 

— Mediate, Kaze | 
Bt This nian though a: tertaine natutell intl 
rig" — ‘DID fo ſttcorward a ſorte of 

GOD qualitics whiche refted in himy with wittic 
‘and gentle demeanoz towards all mance of pers. 
fons, both of bigh and lowe degree, thaf be gtew 
into fuche fauonre and: eſtimation among the 
common people,that thep iudged bim able todo . 

“allthings,¢ that without bym nothing could be * 
Auben thewartrs were ended in fozapne pare weil done. Foz whiche caules his authozitie fo 
’ ties, ciinldifftntion began againctotenue with»  —fatforth increaſed, that whiche wap be bowed, 
GW the Realine, beeing deuided into two feucrall 4o that wap ranne the ſtrtame, anv: mer 
fations, fo King Benep diſcended of the houte ‘tooke, that {por gotthe game. h 
of Lancafter, clapming the Crowne from bps Wlhen the Duke of Poxke bande fathineobys 4 
grandkather king Henty the fourth( irſt authoz chaine betwene thefe two {trong pillers, hewith | 
vl this Dewifiow And Richard Duke’ ‘Of Pozke; as higs krendes wrought ſo effectuüduſly, and handltd 

Heite to Lyonell Duke of Clatenct/thitd forme his buneſſe ſo poiitikely, that the Duke of So⸗ * 
to King Erwardthe third weſtled kor d game, merſet was arrefteo in fhe umes great cham + 

to Ring henryche lelitath, and Jalper he creas 
ted Etſe of Pembioee which died withoutifar. 
J) Miia yeare John Stator, Irchbyſhoppe of 

Cuunttrodutit Departed this life, ¢Fobn emp} 
oe 

) 

Ss 

* 

ing the.s2.Archbpfhoppe there, and John Both 
~ Bpfhop of C ouentrie and Liecdficld, was tran- 
fateoto Porke, becitig the. 51, Atchbylhoppe of 
‘that Churche. 

and ſtrout koꝛ the wager, by reafon whertoF the 
niodles as well ag the’ common people, were into 
pattts venided; to the dtter deſtru cion de many 

ber} and fente to the Towre of Lonvon, where 
“Hekepe bisiChpittmiatte without areat ſolemni⸗ 
tie againſt wrome an open Warliamente were 

a man and to the great tupne y detap vbthis tt⸗ zo layd Diners and heynous articles dt high ttealon, 
gion tor whilt the one partic ſtudyrd to deſtroy 
“fhe Otheriall care ot tye comon wealth was fet 
“alive, ati8 lürſtiee and tquitic cleertip-erilen:: 

The Diike of Yorke aboue all things, firfte 
cought meanes how fo pꝛouoke the malice of the 
people agalnlt the Dune of Sommetlet imagi · 
ning) > be being rave away, his parpote —* 
Wot come fd: ai concufion,.: B20 Se 

“as tol for tic lofe of Popmandie a6 toy the late 
mitchance whith happened ia Guyeune. 

The king at primerwas'fickeat — 
salty conueped t0-Lonvon , ‘bp reafon whereof, 
no fpnall ‘determination procteded in thys 
> Weightic raute; butall was put in Cafperice; 

thenert — be big = — 
mente. iS ayy “i 

7 

| 
| 
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.. Henrie the fixte. 
fed Wee finde in Come Writers that while the 

BK. was ficke, the D. of Voꝛke bare all the ruley€ 
gouerned as Kegent 07 Uiceroy, by authoritie 
conmitted to hii bp the Lords ofthe Realine, 
then aſſeinbled in counfell, to ſee to the paeferuas 

tion, AND GOD gouernemente of the common 
fick yoralth, During the time of that p kings ficknes, 

Which was fo grecuous, that hee lap fenfeleffe, 
and was not able fora time, cither to goe oz 
ftande. 

- The Duke of Vorke therefore haning obs 
fepniy an-abfolution of the Pope, to diſcharge 
him of his ort before taken, did Now diſcouer the 
{parkes of bis hatred, hid under the afhes of dilſi⸗ 
mulation, againtt the D. of Someriet : but pet 
Yoben the HK. had recovered ſtrength againe,and 
refurned to bpnvhps former princely couernes 
mente, cyther of fps owne mynde, o2 by the 
Mucenes procurement, hee canted the Duke of 

etre Domerlet to be (et at libertie, bp whiche doyng, 
great enuie e difpleatute grew: And to aggrauat 
“More the malice of the D. of Popke, + his fritds, 
the Queene whiche then bare the chiefe rule, 
cauſed the Duke of Somerſet to be preferred ta 

—3 cis HEC aptainethippe of Calaice, wherewith not 
* otity the Commins, but alfa many ofthenobilt- 

tie were greattly qreencd and offendtd, taping, 
that he had loſt Mozmandie, — * fo woulo be dB 

vy “Calaices tio io 
The Duke of Poꝛke and bis —2 per⸗ 
; cexyuing that neitver exhortation ferucd, noz ace 
culatiõ pꝛeuailed againſt the Duke of Somers 
ſet deter mined to renenge their quarrell, and ob⸗ 
© tepne their purpoſe by open warre: and fo he be⸗ 
ing in the marches of Males, -accompanyed 
y, With his Cpeciall friends, the Earles of Salifout 

tie,and THarwike, the Lore Cobyam, and o⸗ 
thers, aſſeinbled a power, and lite. warlike per⸗ 
eee pit toward London | 
The Ting eutoumetd herteot allemlled Ike» 

A ‘wit agreat hot, ¢ meaning to mecte with the 
Duke, tatlice in the Porth parts than about 
Donon, wyere if was thanght he had to many 

~ fiends With great ſperde and fmall lucke, being 
accompanied with the Dukes of Somerfet,any 
Buckingham, the Carles of Pcimbroke, Stak⸗ 

ed. ford Northumbetlande, Deuonſhire, Dorlet,e 
Wiilhite: the Lords Clifkord. Sudlep, Berntis, 
Reds, and others, becing in all about two thou, 
“fanve: men of warte departed from Weltmin= 
fter the twentith or as ſome haue, the oneand 
‘AMOentity-of Wap, and laye the fire nighte at 
Madford. Df whofe doings, the. Duke of Porke 

hy J eſpials having Mill aduertiſement, with al bis 
" ‘power, beeing not paſt there thoulande men(as 
ſome wute) coatten the Counttey, and came to 
’ the faid Towne 7 — cnet ie third day 
oe entuing. 

1287 
The King had pight his Standert in a place 

called Goſelowe, otherwite Sandifozd,in Saint 
Pecters ſtreete:the Lord Ciifforde kept the bar⸗ 
tiers of the Towne, to ſtoppe thattheD. being 
afftblen in Keye ficlde, chuld not enter p towne. 

But the King, whe he beard firlt of p Dukes 
approche, fente to him meſſengers, as the Duke 
of Buckinghain, and others, to vnderſt ãd what 
be meant by bis comming, thus — after 
fhe manner of warre. 

The Duke of Buckingham, Doing hismel Tpe⸗ — 
fage as hee had in commaundement, Was aun⸗ 
fwered by the Duke of Popke and his compli fenr to theD, 
ces, that they were all of them the Kings faiths of Yorke. 
full liege fubieits,and intended no harme to him 
atall: andthe cauſe of ourcomming bithercflap 
thep isnot to doc anye hurt to bis perfon, but tet 
that wicked and naughtie man the Duke of 
Somerlet bee delivered onto bs, who hathe loft 

26 Noꝛmandie, and taken no regard to the preſet⸗ The Duke sf 
uation of Galcoiqne, pea,and furthermore, hath Somerfet bur- 
byought this Realme of England onto this mi= ernie 
ferable eftate,that where it was the floure of naz bad happened 
tions, and the ®zincefle of all proninces, noo amiflc. 
Doth it fitteas a widowe fogfaken, not hauyñg 
anp louing fonnes, but fufhe whome that will 
man {ecketh to deftrop, and to deuoure both the 
and theit ſubſtance:if it therefore pleate the kyng 
fo Deliuet him into our handes , tore are readpe 

30 Without trouble o2 beeach of peace, to returne in 
quict home into our Countrey, but ifthe Kyng 
be not minded fo to doe, but Denpe our requeſt; 
bycaule be will by no meanes miffe him, let hym 
pnderftand, that we will rather dye in the witha 
than now to returtie without our hoped pray. 

The King aduertiledof this the auatwnete 
‘and purpoled intention, moze wilfull than rea⸗ 
fonable; chofe rather to trie the hazard of battelt, 
than to deliuer the Duke of Somerict inte the 

40 handes of his enimics, whiche thep peteepupne, 
ſtraightway founded the trumpet to battell, og 
rather ag Ball hath, while king Henry ent forth 

- His Imbaſſadorꝛs to treate of peace, at the one 
end ot p totone, the Erle of Warwwike,with pis —— 
Marchmen entred at the othet end, « fiercely lets sic ae deer 
fing on-p kings forward, within a {mall tpme Albons. 
difcomfiten the fame, The place where they firlt ~~ hethajted 
bꝛakt into p towne, twas about the middle of &. 
Peters ftreete. The: fight for a time was ryghte 

50 (harp € cruell, for ᷣ D-of Somerſet, th the other 
lords, coining to 1p fuccours: of their companids 
that were pat top worle, vid what they could,to 
btate backe Penimies;dut the D.of Porke, fent 
euer frelh men tofuccour the weerie,¢ to fupplpe ꝰ all, 
the placesiof thent that were hurt, by which poll 
cie, the Rings army was finally bꝛought to ch 
fufion, and ail the chiefetaines of the ficide Maine 
“and beaten dovone , foz there dyed vnder p figne 

Fil tiij, af 

VE. bethaftede 

— — — — — 

eee 
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Henrie the fixth. 
ofthe Caftell, Edmond Duke of Sommertet, 
who as hath bin reported, was warned long bes 
fore to auoypde all Caftcis; and beſide hym laye 
Henry the feconde of tyat name, Earle of Moꝛ⸗ 
thumberland, Humfrey Erle of Staffogd, fonne 
tothe Duke of Buckingham, Jon Logo Clif⸗ 

man bogne( who for faking bis native Countrep 
to continue in bis loyal obedience to Bing Hen⸗ 
Tie, caine ouer fo Dwell beete in Englande when 
Noꝛmandie was loft, William Zouche,Joyn 
Boutreur, Kaufe Bapthorp, with his fonne 
Wal. Cop wyn. dd. Cotton, Gilbert Faldinger, 
Rapnold Griffon, Jon Dawes, Elice Mod, 
Jo.€ithe, Ra. Wiodwarde, Gilbert Skarlock, 
and Rafe Willoughby Efquiers, with manye 
other, in all to the number of. viij. thoufande,as 
Edwarde Pall ſapth in his Chponicle, i€there 
efcaped not a fault in the Impꝛeſſion, ag. 8000, 

to feruc bym, as his trufticand obediente fub> ⸗ 
icifes. 

After be hadde dled ſuche words to him as he 
thought beft to comfogte him With, be bꝛoughte 
him korth of that Ginple boule into the which be 
was crept ) withe all due renerence, {Hewes 
towarde hym, kyrſte to the Shzine, and after to 
bis chamber. 

Whileſt the Duke of Pozke was about thus 
10 tocomfogt the King, the Souldicrs that pad the 

victorie nowe in their hands, applytd the (poyle, 
namely,the Mortherne men, (ripping not only 
thole that had bogne armour againtt them, but 
alfothe Townelmen and other, with whome 
they might meete, fo that it was thoughte,if the 
Ring had taken vp his lodging at bis art com 
ming thither , within the Tbbep, as hee did not, 
but in the middes of the Cowne (to pronide the 
better to refitt his eniniies) the Abbep-pad beene 

foz.doo fit hundzcds in verp Deede, wouldbet- ao ſpoyled alſo. 
ter agree with the number of the Kings whole 
powsr, whiche he bought with him to that bate 

tell, beeyng net many aboue two thoufande, as 
bp Writers it apptartth. 

Humitey Duke of Buckingham, being woũ⸗ 
Ded, and James Wutler Earle of Oꝛmond and 
WlHhire,and Thomas Thzp, Loyd chief Bas 
ron of the Elchequer, ſeeing fogtune thus te bee 
againtt them, Icft the ing poſt alone, and with 
a great number fledde away. 
Thole that thus fledde, made the beft {hifte 

they coulde to get away, through gardens, and 
backefides through ſhrubbes, hedges, woddes, 
feeking places where to hide themſelues, til that 
daungerous tempelt of the battell were ouer⸗ 
blowen. 

- Diners of the Rings houle alſo that coulve 
better {kill to play the Courtiers than warriozs, 
Aedde with the firlt, and thofe of the Eaſt partes 
of the Realine, were likewile noted of to much 40 to London, and fo to Weſtminſter, to whiche 

lacte of courage , fo2 their (predic withdꝛawing 
themielues, and leauing the King in danger of 
bis aducrfaties, Who percepuing bys men thus 
fieode from bim, withdrewe intoa pore mans 
houte to fane himſelfe from the Mot of arrowes, 
that flewe about bis cares as — as ſnowe, 
falling from the ſtye, 

The Duke of Porke aduertifed of the place, 
into the whiche the Ring was withdrawen, has 

the Kings perfon, after anpe biolente forte, but 

This was the ende of the firfe battell at S. 
Albons, whiche was fongbte on a Thurleoay, 
nert before the feat of Wenthecoft, being p theee 
and twentith Daye of Map, in thys thee thit -· 
tith peare of the kings taigne. 

The bovies of the noble men , were buriedin 
the monafteriein our Ladies Chappell, and the 
meane people,in other places. 

Chis Eomond Duke of Sommierlet, left bee 
: 3° hinde bim thece fonnes, Hentye, Edmonde, and ¢o 

Zohn, which to the ertremitie of Beath,twke part of of 
withthe line of Ring Henrp. 
The Duke of Porke hauing got thts biifos 

tig. remembged will, that bee hadde publithed ae Fe i 
heoade howe the onelp canfe of this warre was, OY 
foz the aduancemente of the common wealthe, » 
and therefore bfing al courtefic, would not roach” 

with all bonoz,and dpe renerence, Conucped him 

place, was ſummontd a Parliamente, whyche A 
began the ninth daye of July, im the whiche (et © 
G0, the late Duke of Gloucefter was openly dee 
clared a truc {ubicé,both tothe Ring, and 9 
Reale. — 

| Befive this, it was cnaũed, that no perfon 
fhoulve tither iudge 02 report anp popnt ofous ⸗· ' 

troth of the Dnke of Pozke, the Carles of Sa⸗ 
lifburie and Wiarwike,oz of anpe Knighte, Ef 

ſted thither with all {peede, and comforted hym 50 quier, archer, 02 other, fox comming in warlike 
in the belt wile be could, aſſuring bim, that now 
that the common cnimic of the Rtalme was 
Difpatched, fo Witte, the Duke of Sommerſet,he 
had caufe rather to reiopce, than to bec ſorie, ſith 
bis Def ruition was the Kings pꝛeſtruation, and 
foz bimfelfe and all bis adberents, he vndertobe 
that they Were and would remayne durpng life, 
His molt faitpfull liege people ready in al points 

aray againtt the Ring, at Saint Blbons,conl- 
bering theyr enterprice was only, to tee how 
perfon in ſafegard. 

But all the biame was put bpon the sDukeot vith 
Sommerfet, Thomas Thozp , Waron of the © 
Efchequer, ¢Qdil. Fotep Etquicr, p kings cole 4 
lateral companion, bicaute that they bpõ a mals of. 
tious purpole, kept a certain letter fom kong 

" 



_ Henrie the fixte. 
knowledgt and would in no wile {utter it to.be 
delluered vnto bim,notwithlt ading p fame mane 

to the aduancement of Come geod affured peace, if 
_. it had bene throughly and aduiledly ead, weyed, 

and confidered, in Which letter thep declared, that 
as fapthfull and humble {nbicites, they. requyzed 
onelp that it would pleale the king (wobole honor, 
beaith,furctic and peeleruation, thep chiefly twp» 
ſhed) not to giue credence to they2 aduerfarics 
malicious ſuggeſtions, till thep2 comming to big to 
preſenct, vnto the which thep hũbly befought bins 
that they might be admitted as bis fapthfuil liege 
people, to ſhcwe theintent and purpoſe of theie 
commings, which was to none other ende, than 
te enlarge theyz fidclitie and allegiance towards 
bis moſt dread perfon, intending to put themfel 
ues with as much Diligence, induſtrie, and tras 
uaile in all things that might preferre ¢ aduaunct 
bis bonour, health, ſucetie, and lategarde, ag anyt 
{ubied be bad living. , 

The kecping back of this letter from the kings 
fight end knowledge, did minifter matter Cufficis 
ent pnough tothe Parltament fo colour and ius 

f {tific for well done all tranfgreffions committed 
’ - the late battaple and chafe at Saint Al⸗ 
.q DONS. 

Gn this Parliament alfo,the Duke of Porke 

life oz psates, to anye maner of perfor and pete 
fonsin Englande, Wlaics, Srotlande, oz the: 
Paiches, inFrelande, 02 mthe townes of Cas: 
laps, and Guiſnes, and themarches there, and 
likewife all grauntts made of ſuche things agis 
aboue mentioned, being parcel ofthe Duchic of 
Lantaſter, and further all qraunts of offices, 
totwmeths, fers, wages, o2 commodities, not ae⸗ 
cuftomend to belong to any office 02 charce befoꝛt 
the fapde firlt Day of the kings raigne, were | ter 
wile reueked, 
Diuerſe other things were alfo conteyned With= 

in this reuocation, and generall reſumption of 
things into the kings hands, with certaine cxcep· 
tions prt and pꝛouiſoes had, as Were thought cõ⸗ 
uenient, and as by the fame ad it doth and map 
moze plainly appeare. 

Mogcoucr nowwe that the Duke of Pozke and 
bis adberéts had wꝛaſted the whole rule and gos! 

29 uernment info their pandes. 

All{nche perfons as the king eptber loued, 02 
the Queene fanoured , were put beſide the priuit 
counfaile , and fuche put in theit places, as was 
knowne to fauoz the poufeofPorke, 

Alto the officcrs were chaunged, througheut 
the realmeat the will and difpofition of the 49702 
teifor,C hancelloz,and captain of Calays, ſo that 

4 Was made Pꝛotectoꝛ of therealme, andthe Erle they cOffituted ag it were a triumuirate, ruling all 
- Of Salifburic was appoynted to be Loꝛd Chane things at their owne diſcretion. And-pet in all 

telloz , and bad the great {ale to him deliuered, 3° theyr rule F finde not that any mention is made 
and the Earle of Wtartwike was eleéed to the of 
fice of the captainthip of Calaps, and the territos 
ties of the fame, and thus the rule of the Realme 
telledin the ogders of the Duke and Chancellog, 
and all warlike affap2es remayncd principally in 
the Erle of Warwike. And foamongft them it 
Mas agreed, that king Henrp Mould Mill raigne 
in name and dignitie but nepther in deede noz in 
authoritie, not mpnding to deſtroy him leaft they 

of thepe deferring of iuftice , 02 of any polling. 02 
bꝛyberie ag was openlp pꝛoued by (uch as gouer⸗ 
ned before theit time. Onelye thep were noted 
with an erecrable and damnable offence of diuerſe 
ſpirituall perfons , and namely of the Abbot of 
Wleſtminſter and his Munkes, foz that thep toke 
outt of the Santuarie at Meſtminſter John 
Hollande Duke of Ercter, being repugnant to 
the order taken in the laft Parliament, and con⸗ 

might fodainly provoke the furic of the common 4° ueytd him to the Cattell of Pomfret. ~ 
people agaynſt them, bycauſe that of the fymple 
ſort of people bee wag for bys holyneſſe of Ipfe, 
and aboundant clemencpe muche fauouted and 
highly eſteemed. 

In this Parliament alfo it was enacted, that 

But that venemous worme , that dreadfull 
Dzaqo called difoaine of {uperiogitie, which hath 
confumed the bloud offo manpe noble Pzinces; 
and deſtroyed the lygnage of fo many gouernors 
in all realms and kingvomes;ag well Pagan as 

the king Moulde refume, takeinto his handes a⸗ Chaꝛiſtiancoulde tot butincente the heartes of 
ke MAINE, Hau and tetaine in bis poſſeſſion, allboe the Lozd Henrie Beanforve,nevwly inuefted duke 
2, nours, Calls, Loꝛdſhips, townes, villages, of Somerfet by the death of Duke Eomond-hys 

manours,landes, tenements ‘swattes, fopelts,chae father, which at the battaile of Saint Albons cas 
t&es,rentes,renerfions, fees, ſermes, fernices, iſſues, 5° aboueistebearfen) loft vis life, andof Humftey 
peofites, counties, aduoufons of Pꝛioꝛies, Chur- 
ches, hofpitals , and free Chapels, and all other 
reuenues with theyr appurtenances, the whiche 
bad paſſed from him fith the firft dap of his raigne 
Onto that-pacfent, epther by bis letters patents o 

- Buthozitic Of Parliament, andany other meanes, 
Whether by qraunt, confirmation,oz releate front 

dim made in fee Ginple, og'fee taile fo2 tecrime of 

Duke of Buckingham ( who hav loft his fonne 
and heyrt at the fame battaile)and of other lordes 
and men of anthopitiefauouring the part of king 
Henrie, whiche bewayled the vnſure ftate of the 
fame king, bycauſe thep percepued wherevnto the 
cloked courtefic and diſſembling manner: st the 
Duke of Porke div drawe, and therefore thdught 
it nectſlatie to puruty for a temtdie cre fhe wit 
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RO ; . Henrie the fixth. 
chit happened: Hettbpon they conlulted with taine diſttette and ſagt Citisens fo handled the’ 
the Queene, and by hir aduice was agreatcois ¶ matter, that no mifozorr foliotwrd of that great 

J fail callen at Greenwich, where the duke of Pork tumiult and lodaint furie of the ptople. 
c Vukeo York diickeee OM bifchargen of bis protector hippe, and the The Watoz on the nert dap calleda common A cer ; 

gedothis Earle of Salilbutit veprincdallo of his office: — counfaile, whereof the number was an hundzed a4 
olfice. Whiche malicious chatingeamongelt the #Pobi= —_foritefcoze and odde perſons ⁊ bp autboritic of the 

litit cauſed fobaine alterations, and froitions at- fame, ordeyned that all wardens of myſterycs 
temptes to {pring and aryſe in the communale —fotild affemble their myſterits in their common 
tie; and in eſpeciall wythin the Citteof Zon —_ alles, where they ſhoulde exhort them tothe ob⸗ ) 
pons! Foy a pang Warchaunt which befoze time 10 feruation of prace,and ifthey yedanymaneps ⸗ 

1456 vabdedcencindyuerie Citics within theCoun- —therteadie to ſtyrte a tumoꝛ, o2 Defirousof the 
— — ey ot Fraty) and there fozbpoden by the Magi⸗ dilluerante de luch as were accufcd and in prifon, 

ftrates to wear anpe weapon, chalenged an —fhat their names ſhoulde be ſecretly written, ano 
Italian in Cheapeſſde for wearing a Dagger, cbduettly déliueren to the Lorn Mainz: which po- 
alledging agaynſte hym the lawesofbysowne ltike doing finally ended the outragions attentp- 
Countreps andbycaule the Ftalianannfwrred’ tates ofthe vnruly people. End fothecommiffioe · 
ſomewdat difdaincfully , the Marchaunt not ners returnedto the Guildehall, where many of 
wylling to{ufferfo opm a repꝛoche in a Mreetefo the robbers were attainted andputto erecution, 
fraught with people, take by fozce from him pis beſide Dinerfegreate fines and raunfomes payed, 
Daggett and with the fame brake his pate. 20 which were (et vpon the headed of ppucrle Wars 

2 Chis Jtatianin qreate hall complapned to — chants for winking at the matter. 
the Maior of thps offence, fo thatat the nerte ~- Chis peate John Kempe Archebiſhoppe of 
Court Holden at the Guilve yall, the Warchant  Cahterpurie Departed this Ipfe, and Chomas 
was {ent for, and his offence beeing declartd vn · Burlllycec Byſhoppe of Elye was remoued to 

Lag LO DUN, beWas commanded to tarde, wherevps tutceede in his place, beeing the threeſcort and 
on druerlt other light perlons within the Citic, three Irchbiſhop that fat in the fea of that Irch⸗ 

— ap alſeinbled togyther in great plumps; and by force bios fea. 
London. conſtrayned the Maioꝛ to delpuer the prpfoner The Frenchy nation hearing of the ciuill diſ⸗ 4 

out of Newgate, and not fofatifficd, lixe madde lſention within the Realme of England, thought — 
men ran tothe ſcutrall houſts of dpucrfe Uene⸗ 30 to worke forme Domage to the Engle people, 

es “ifr tions, Lucatts,and Flogentines,andthem (pops ¶ in rtunge of olde'iniuties. 
led, robbed, and rificd wpthout reafonoz meaſute. Herevpon were two Nauies appopnted to 

’ 

| 

The Main} perceiuig this opinions doing, inuade the townes ftanding vppon the rpuage 
affembtre a ghiein wember of fibttaritial ‘ano okf the Seca. The Captaynes of the one Fleete, 
graue Citizens, Which not without great bloud⸗ ¶ was Wlilliam Lozde Pompers , andof the o⸗ 
{hed and mapnung of ſundrie petſons finally aps — ther Str Prers Welly, a greet rulerin Poze 
peated thetage\and cauſed the milculed peopleto mandie. 
ree totheit houſes. Thele two captaines faking their courſe oute 

‘oC be begynner of this: outragious vpꝛot cot ofthe mouth of Saine, feuered themſtluts, the 
bi to ACieftmintter,and there. — bimn fog 40 one Wicftwarde, and the other E aftward, which 
a Sanctuarit mans! 90 - was ſit Peter de Brelly. This luſtie Captaine 

‘The Quetne whiche now againt rokoail fayling alongft all the coaftes of Suffer ¢ Kent, 
things, adutttiſed of this vnlawtul mifoemeanog Haft fot once take lande, fillhee arrpuedin the 
ſent the Dukes of Erceterand Buckingham, acs Downes, andthere hauing bp a certaine eſpyall 
companicd with other noble men,to Lovon with  —_perfite notice that the Towne of — 
acommiflion of Oyer and Determiner; foy'the was neyther propltd oz fortified, bycaufe that a 5? le if 

punlſhment of fo ſeditious an offence: Burwhert iyttle before , the chicke Rulers of the Towne pe 
a? , the Waiozithe too Dukes, and the two chiefe i were from thence Departed, fog to auopde the pee - ' 

Hhices were fet in the Gutlohall fox performance —_ffilenciall plaque , whicht forcthere'atsitten and 
of thep2 Commiffisn,vpyon intelligence that a 5° flue the people, entred the Hauen’, ſpoyled the 
number oflpabt wytted Citisens, werempnotd —totdne, andafterfuchpmze ſtuffe as he thete fons 
imarrhour to refhue'the prifonets that bao bene —#ffed'and taken , bee feating an Affemble of the 
appithended ſor iut late committed robberic and — “Letinteey, qjortly returned. . 
rrotas as they ſhouldegoe to their triatl and ars The Lorde Pomyers like wyſe toke td 
raigmentethe to Dukes and the other comnts ¶ tourſe Weftwarde, and by nygbt burnt cttfaine 
Simm stonenippeparteh from the Guildehal a left houſes in Foulnay and vat a little bpltage * te Fo 
HNoaonnuitle fog thet dane thonghindccue they tyzed intos Wzptaine. | 
— ſuch we Sa thex doubted: toꝛcer· ¶ The Scots alſo nal toasting their ci 
qs q ij 



Henrie the fixte. 
rs in- entred inte Pozthumberlande, king James the 
Bin“ feconde being there in perfonandburned certain 

pore houſcs, and little cottages :.butin the berie 
middeſt ol theyr great enterpaife, they hearing of 
the duke of Yorkes marching toward them with 
& great armie, with much paine and no gaine, in 
all haſt returned to their countrey. J 
But nowe to paſſe oucr outwarde inuaſions 
And to returne to the dayly diſorder put in bee a⸗ 
mongeſt the Pobles at home, a greate conllict 
chaunced betwene the Lord Egremonde, andthe 
fonnes of the Earle of Saliſbutie, inthe whiche 
fray; many petſons were ſlaine and a great num⸗ 
ber purtiet satis oot 479-38 wi 

The Lorde Egremond could not efcape, but 
by force was taken and brought befogethe kings 
countaile, ¢ therte the Ring ethe Queene to thew 
themfelues to all perfons indifferent ,- adiudged 
bim to pape to the Earle of Salifouriea gqreate 

dE. {ummeofmoney, and foz his yepnous offence 
dcom committed agaynit the Kings lames , hee was 
om committed to the gaile of Pevwgate within the 
Citie of London, oute ofthe whiche by helpe ot 
an friendes hee elcaped, to the great beration of -the 

Shetiles of London at that tyme being... >, 
‘Coe Queene lecretely thyrſting for the de⸗ 

ltruction of the Duke of Porke anv bis friennes, 
percepucd that Me could attempt nothing againſt 
Him Neare tothe Citie of London, bytaute the 
Duke was hadin moze eftimation there among 
the Citizens and communaltie , than cpther the 
King bir huſbande, o2 hirtelfe, and therefore Mee 
cauled the Hing to make a progreffe into aare 
witlhire fo2 bis health aud tecreation,and fo with 
hawking and bunting came to the Citie of Coz 
uentree, where dyuerſe wayes were ſtudied to cõ⸗ 
paſſe the Queenes long wiſhed deſire: kor the ace 
complifhing whereof, the Duke of Voike 5 the 

sro Carles of Salifburie, and Wiarwikecwyole vex 
apped ſtruction was chiefly foughtiwere (ent fo; to Co= 
‘of _uentric by the Wings letters, vnder pis priniefeal, 

fo Which place the ſayd Tordes without fufpition 
of cuill,obediently refogted , but, beeing admmoni» 
{hed by fecretefriendes , what wag —*— ae 
gaynit them, they auopoed that daunger, where 
as otherwile their lyues bad beene loft without al 
temedic. Bnd fo not aying.forcwell,they depar⸗ 
parted fromtie Court ,: the Duke onto Dyg⸗ 

— MOMpein the marches of Wales,the Erle of Sas 

Noꝛth countrep,and the Erle of Warwike faye 
led to the towne of Calays. : 

But nowe although the bodies of thele thee 
Noble perfonages were thus: feparaten, pet thep2 

heartes were knitte and coupledin one, and ſtyll 
Went meflengers with letters betwirt them, to 
commnnicate they2 deuiſes, and to giue fignifie 
sation of theye mindts and purpotes from one te 

~ 

rll 

another. . 

In this yeate Kteginald Peacocke Bithop Of An. 12.39. 
Chichelter, abiured at Paules Crofie, anv all bis 
bokes were burnt,¢ be himéelf cõ maunded to kepe 
bis owne houſe during his naturalliife, bycauſe p 
be, being very wel learned,¢ better ffomackea,bes >: 
ganne to moue queftions not primily but openly, 
in the Cintuerfities concerning the annates, Pe⸗ 
tet pens and other turifdidions and authorities 

10 apperteyning to the Biſhop of Rome, andnot 
oncly put forth fuch queftions , but declared bys 
minde and opinion in the fame... 

Some fap be held, that {pirituall perſons by 
Gods lawe ought to haue no tempoꝛall poſſet⸗ 
fions. i 

Other weyte that he layde that perfonalt tps 
thes were not due by Gods law. And as fome 
haut recozded, hee helde that it was not needefull 
to belicue that Chit after bis paftion div deſcend 

20 info hell, neither pet to beleeucinthe Catholike 
Church, noz the communion of Saints. 

» Allo that he held powe the vniuerlall Church 
might erre in matters of kayth. And that it is not 
of neceffitic to beleue,that that which is alldwed, 
ordeyned, and Determined in fauour of fayth, and 
the health of mans foule,by a generall Counſaile 
oꝛ bp the vniuerſall Church, ought to be allowed 
and holden of all chziftian people. 

Moꝛeouer be belde,that it was lawfull to es 
30 uerie man fo vnderſtande the {cripturegin the lia 

terallfenfe, and that none is boundeto cleave 
bnto any other ſenſe, vpon anye necelfitic of 
faluation. 

King Henrie and his adherentes percepning 
‘that the Duke of Poke lay fill ano ſtyrred not, 
teturned to London,and there called a qreat coũ⸗ 

* faile,openly declaring that the French and Scots 
enboldned by the ciuill difcozde within this realm 
would attempt to annoy the fame,as of late thep 

40 had ſhewed apparant tokene-cfthev2 cuill mali⸗ 
cious meaning,and would not ceafle vpon occas 
fions to doe further difpleafures, tyll they percey⸗ 
ned a perfite concozde and an dnftpned amitie to 
be concluded betwene him and his friendes, and 
thafe of the contrarie part and confederacic, 

, Andtothe intent that he woulde be the chiefe 
Author of peace; hee promiler ſo to entertaine the 
Duke of Pozke and his fautozs, that al ol gruds 
ges being not onely inwardly forgotten, but alſo Uilburie to bis faire Caftelliof Middleham inthe so outwardly korgiutu, ſhould be the cauſe of perpes 
tuall lone and affured amitic. 

This denife was of all men prefent well tas 
Ren, ANd adiudged foz the belt. Wiherevpon dps 
uetfe graue perfons were fente to the Duke of 
Porke,andal other the qreat eitates of the realm, 
whiche fince the battaile of Saint Zikons uence 
met noꝛrcommuned togither, commaunding tht 
fo2 great caules and teafonable confiderations, to 
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refogt to the kings Palace without delay. 
At bis cOnwmndement came to London Ry⸗ 

chard DukeofPozke , with foure.C€ men, and 
was lodged at Baynaids caſtell being his owne 

poule,and after him came the Erle of Saliſburit 

eereres of with fine bundzcd men, and was likcwile lodged 

ete athis owne boulecalled the hetber. Chen came 
treatic, the Dukes of E rceter, and Somerfet with: viij. 

bundzed men, and wert lodged without Cample 

Barre, andthe Earle of Mogthumberlande, the to 

Lordt Egqremonde,andthe Loyd Ctiffozde came 

with. 1v. T.men, and lodged twithoute the Citic. 

Tbr Erle of Wharwicke alfo came from Calais 

with fir bundged men in red Jackets, embꝛodertd 

with white ragged ftaucs bebind and before,and 

was lodged at the grap Fries. 

Thus wre all thofe of the one faifion longed 
{within the citie,and thefe of the other without,in 

Holbozne, towarde Weſtmynſter, andin other 

places of the Suburbs, as who ſayd p asthe Je⸗ 20 
wes diſdeined the companie of the Samaritaing, 

fo the Lancaſtrians abbogted the familiaritic of 
the Porkifh lpnage. J 
Biter p thele Loꝛds were thus come vto Loõ⸗ 
bon, the King and the Ducene Hortlp followed, 
comming thither the. rbij. day of Marche , and 
tdodged nthe Biſhops Palace. the 

DBicaule no riotous attempt 02 bickering huld 
br begon betweene any of the partics, or theirtes 

tinues, the Waioz and Aloerimenne of the Citic 3° viij 9} miarks,e to thefonie tile, and fo bis wpe 

kept great watch,as well bp dap as by night, ry⸗ 
Ding avout the citic by Holborne and Flectitrect, 
with fluc thoufend men wellarmed + arraytd, to 
{rc god order and peace on all fides kept. 

The Lores which lorged within the city held 
a dayly counfaile at the black Fritrs. The other 
parte foiourning witbout the walles, affembled 
iykewile in the Chapiter poule at Wiekkminfler. 
Ht length bp the viligent trauaile, goo exborta⸗ 
tion, and prudent aduice of the Archb.of Cant.¢ 4° SPawne John Pcuilas bp the record appeertd. 

other vertuous Szclates, both parties were per⸗ 

{waded to come toa communication; and{o did, 
where after long debating of their gricuauncts, 
thep were accozdcd , promifing to forget all olde 
rancozs, and tobe friendes echeto other, and os 
Dedient to the King, whercof writings were fea- 
1cd,fiqned and dclinercd. The principall popntes 
whercok the king bering named and reputed as 
Sobole arbitratour confifted herein. 

The Lords are 
broughtto 
agree, 

VV beth 1m. 

The aware, 

of the Duke of Pogke, the € ries of Marwik. and 
Salifbnric,rly, poundrs of pearclp rent, Meulde 
be lawfully affigned, giutn and aſſuted by wayt 
ofa moptiscment for eurr,onto the Monaſtcrie of 
Saint Alboncs, for Suffrages and Dbites to be 
kKept,and almes to bee employed foz the foules o€ 
Edmond late duke of Somerfer,Henrp late Erie 
of Noꝛthumberland and Thomas tate L. Clit 

Thecleerey 
w refute in 
thole dayes 10 
lote nothing 

by th: fe con- 

tennonshowe 
focuer the 
world went, 

- Firlt, that at the coſts, charges, and expences, 5° bp this award, that the ſayd Lorde € aremente 

Henrie the fixte. 
ford which being llaint in thelatebattaile 

of Se ne 

Pibones, were butied therein the Abbey Chutth, 

and allo foy the: loules of all :ofher Maine in the 
lamt battailt· Tht ſalde Dube of Somerlet Ahe 

Carle of Noꝛthumberlande and LZ. Cliffordt bp 

vtrtut of the fame atwarD, were Declared for true 

and faithful hegemen to the bitte, € lo to be holdẽ 
and reputedin thedapot heir deathts,atwd as p 
fainduke of Pork, the MUO Wiawik Scelilb. 

Moꝛt dutt it was decreed, trat iht D. of Pork 
{hotly gine to Elenort Duchee of Sometlet, € 
to Hentie Puke of Somtiſtt hit fon, the ferme 

of fine thoufand Merkes of gwodatfigr ments ‘of 
debts which the K. ought tobim foz bie wages 

Dit duting the fime of his feruice in Frekad, to be 
diuidied as the Koul think cOuenicnt betwirt 
fhe brethren ¢-filtere of tbe layd D.of Sometiet. 

Ailo that the Erle of Warwick ſhould giue te 
flit Lozoe Ciiftorde, the famme of a thoufante 

arkes j in god anvfulficint alfignmentes of ~~ 

debts which thebing ought tobimtobedeftribns ⸗ 

ged etwirt the laid T. Ctittoyd bis beethzen end 5, 

Offers | “Allo where Thomas Percie bnight/ L Mgiec 

Egrttmond,ʒ i Kichard Percy his bzotGer, ſonnis 

ofthe Lanp Eltnor Counteſſt of Hortrumber⸗ 

land bad din in aBelfons hoidẽ within ÿ ccun⸗ 
fieof Vorkt Kofoge Richard Bingbe mi, « Baufe 
Pole the kings Fotlices ¢ other cémillicners}c6- 

Drnined onto the Erle of Salifturicth the ſum of 

’ 

Alice iti the {um of fine MW. marks.¢ to Tho. Nt⸗ 

vil knight, lonnt to the laid Eric of Salifturie,in 

the furrime of 4.99 .marks,¢ to the faid Thomas 

¢ Mawd bis wifc,in the ſum of two. 9 .markes, 

And to John Meuil knight,fen to the (aid Erle of 
Saliſburit, inthe ſumme ef. viij. C. markes fog 

tranfartffions ¢ treſpaſſes there found to bee Dons 

by the faid L.Egremond, ¢ Richard bis brother, 

nto the faid etle of Salifb. Alice, Chem. Peni, 

It way oꝛdeyned that the Caide Etle e bis fonnes 
Ahould releate all thefaid fummiesof money, a tht 
cxttutions thercofandliktwikt reltaſt vnto Rent 
Uetnip,¢ John Steward late Sherifes of Lon⸗ 
Don, tnto whore cuftodie the faive Li Egrtmond 
pad bin kor the fame cOvemnations cémitttd, ard 

from thé efraped,aladions which fhep or anp of 

thé might bauc agqainf the (aine Uernty ¢ Stee 

ward foz the fame efcape. But pet tt wes decreed 

{houlp be bound byrecognifence inthe Ctancerie 
to keepe the peace egainſt the ſayde Carle end tis 

wife, their chudrtn ſeruants and tthents. — 

Tilo where diuttſe thiahts, Clouters cat be 

ther (ernaunitsand tnaunts fo the ſayd Earle of 

#Pozthumberland,@ to the layd lord Earenicnd, 

were by theit ſeuerall Dbligations bound, by ots 

caflon of the ſayde Debates onto the fapde 

J — — —— —— — — — 
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of Porke, Earle of Saliſburie, 02 any of thepz 
childzen, to ſtande tothep2 ozder and qouerne- 
nient, it was opdepned thet the fame obligations 
ſhoulde be delivered to them that fo fode bound, 
befoze the feafte of Saint Peter ad Wincula 
nexte enſuing, at the Citic of Pozke, op elfe that 
the parties fo bounde, ſhoulde haue ſufficient ace 
quittances in difcharge of the fame obligations. 

Ft was further awarded, that all variaunce, 
difrozd. debates, controuerfics,appeales ¢ aftions 
perfonels that were 02 badbeene betwirt any of 
the perſons afozefayde,o2 anye of they? ſeruants 
oꝛ tenants, Mould be fo2 cucr determined and en⸗ 
bed, ſauing to eneric one (his title, ition ¢ right, 
Which be had bp any euidẽce of arrerages of rents 
02 ſexuices, accompts, Detinues, 02 debtes due by 
teafon of anpe lawtull contraif o2 acede bad and 
made fo2 any reafonable confidcrations, other tha 
the variance befo2c ſayd. 

And for the moze affurance of both parties, it 20 agreement, there was vpon our Zavie dape in Poe 
was ordeyned that eyther ſhould releafe to other 
all maner of aitions , that ‘ere mere perfonals 
and appeales , whiche anpe of them mighte haue 
againſt the other,by reafon of the bariaunces and 
diſcordes afore mentioned. 

Aifo it was decreed, that if any affion, fupte 
62 quarell chaunced betwirt any of the {ernantes 
or tenants of any of the parties,foz matter o2 ty⸗ 
tle ſuppoſed to be bad, occafioned 02 moucd befoze 

will and pleafure , that the fame recognifaunces 
ſhould ftand in fozce, and no parcels of the ſums 
thetcin contepnedtobre pardoned in anye wile, 
Withoute the agrement and conſent of rhe partic, 

for whole aflurance the fame recognifaunce was 
taken. Ind it any of the layde ſummes, 02 auye 

- parcel thereof ſhoulde bee recoucred by aifion or 
erccution tagen ⁊ prolecutedin the kings name, 
bpon any of the fapde recognifaunces, tye partic 

10 fo whale hpnderaunce the awarde Was broken, 
fhoulde paue-the one halfe ofthe money fo reco- 
ered, and the other moitic ſhoulde be alfigned to 
the Crealoger of the kings boule, towardes the 
charges and txpences of the fame heute. 

~ This ordinance award andagreement, wes 
giuen bp vnder the kings great {eale, at the kings 
Palace of Wieitminker,the.rritij Day of March 
inthe.rrrbj.peare of bis raiqne. 
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Foꝛ the outwarde publihing of this iopfull A folem>ne 

Warche afolemne Proceſſuon celedzate within 
the Cathedzall Churche of Saint Pault in the 
Citie of London,at the which the king was pre- 
fent in bis babite ropall, with big Crowne on bis 
headt. Before him went band in bande the dake 
of Somerfet, the Carle of Salifburie, to Duke 
of Erceter,and the Erle of Marwike, and fo one 
of the one fadfion, andanother ofthe other : and 
bebinde the King the Duke of Pozke , and the | 

thi time , that from thenceforth, none of the ſayd 3° Lucene with qreate familiaritie to all menncs* 
pattyes fhould maintaine, ſupport, 02 apde anp 
of thein that will ſo ſue and moue ſtrife and de» 

“bate, but Mould rather fo deale as the matter may 
be brought to peace and guictneffe. 

Jt was further awarded, that if any man cõ⸗ 
playned, pꝛetended 02 furmifed,that this awarde 
Was net kept, but in fone poynt bzoken by anpe 
of the parties, for p which breach be Would haut a 

Scire facias, 02 fome other aifion profecuted in the 
kings name byon any recognifance made to the 40 
king foz the perlormãce of this award, pet ſhould 
Not the fame scse faces ox altion be profecuted 
till the kings counfaile might be throughly cer⸗ 
fified of the matter by the complapnant,and bpon 
tonfidetation fee iuft cauſt, why the fame Serre 
facies 01 aition- ought to be had ¢ profecuted in the 
kinggname. Ind if any bariaunce rofe betwirt 
the counfaple of both the partyes in making of the 
recognifaunces releafes, acquittaunces 02 other 

fiqhtes, though their beartes were ag fartéin ſun⸗ 
der, as theit bodies were then nere iopned bp that 
theit mutuall leading bande in bande. Foz note 
withſtanding this cloaked pageant, and diſſem⸗ 
bling Proceſſion, it ſhortly after appeared, that 
they2 thouqhtes torre ail inuenomed, and full of 
tanke popfon, though their tongues and flat= 
tering conntenaunces vttered the tafte of mofte 
fweete and pleafant fugred confeffions. 

But as fire incloſed in a ſtrayte place , will 
by force otter bis flame, andas the water bering 
ſtopped will in proceffe of time burft ont and win 
paflage, fo thigcancred Croconzile , coulde not 
long lurke in malicious mpndes , but in cenclu- 

fion accozding to hir nature ſhee ſhewed hirſelfe. 
Foꝛ after this apparant concord, and inward diſ⸗ 
corde, according fo the verie ppopertie obdiſſimu⸗ 
lation, diuerfe noble men of by2th {mally regar⸗ 
bing thep2 honours, forgot thep2 othe, and brake 

Wiptings, the fame bariaunce ſhoulde bee deter= 5° theyr promiſe. 
Fornot long after this diffimuled amitie , a Tho fruit of 

certaine frap epther bp cheunce,o2 ofa pzetenced “i/simuiation 
hedbp the two Lords chiefe Juſtices that ſhould 
be kully inſtructed of the kings intentionin thys 
bebalfe. 

And beſydes this, it was notifped and decla⸗ 
TeDby the fame atvarde that the parties being ſe⸗ 
uerally bounde in the Chauncerie in great ſums 
to obey and performe this awarde, ordinance and 

iudgement made by the King, it was the Rings 

purpofle, was made Bpon a proman of the rics 
of Warwike,by ene of the kings feruants,in the 
which the alſaylant was ſore burt, but the erles 
man fled. 

The kings meniall feruauntes ſeeing theyr 
fellow hurt, andthe effenoer efcaped, aſſembled 

togither 

{len at 
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togither and watched the Carle, when bee reture 

ned from the counfaile chamber towardes bys 

TheEreof Barge, and fodarnty fet on him,the yeomen with 

dete aaa {wozdes , andthe blacke garde with {pittes and 
fircforkes, Dftertong fight , andmany of the 

Carles men maymtd and burt, bp helpe of bys 

friendes hee teoke a AMWherry, and fo elcaped to 

London. 
ey The Queene aucrtifen hereof, incontinent» 

ly commaunded that pe ſhoulde bee apprebendsd 

and committed to the tower, where (if pe bad bin 

taken)be bad ſhortly cndcd brs Bapes. 

Bp this vnhoppy fray, there arofe anon after 

fuch trouble and terrible warre, that the whole 

Realine was thereby diſquitted. JFoz after thys 

Difpleafure done tothe Carle, and the Qutenes 

ged minde towardes him, by bis fecrete kriendes 

reucaled, be with all Diligence tooke his iourncp to 

@Wiarwicke, and after into Porklhite, where 

be found the Duke of Porke,and the Erle of Sa⸗ 

Aifburie, declaring onto them the affault made dpe 

on him bp the kings feruants , and the pꝛttenſed 
TSS —— 
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flicbt, the otber thece were taken, which the Erle 
brought vnto Calais, with ail the Mearcbanvdice 
avoutde in the fame, the value whereof in ine, 

Ople, Wiare,Jron, cloth of Golde,and other ry⸗ 

chts,was eſteemed to the ſumme of ten thouſand 

pound and about, byreafon whereof, that was 
folde nowe fo2.ri}.pens, whic woulde not haue 

beene bought before fo two fillings. 
There were taken a qreate number of prifos 

ners befine a thoufand prrfons of the enimics that 
worre flainein the fight. Othe Erlis part there 
were fiftie laine. . 

The Earles fame hereby encreafed not a lite 

tle,andmany a bleſſing bee bad foz this peece of 

{eruice. , 
But now to the foꝛmer purpofe, After that the 

A riche Prife. 
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euill purpole of the Queene, Tfter whiche coms 

plaint made, be fearing to be diſpoſſeſſtd of bps 

roumth at Calaps, with great {pecd enibarquea 

himſclfe and ſayled thither, 
He was notonclp Depntic oꝛ Lieutenant of »-p}, 

Calais,but alfo bigh Jemmal of the Scas,which The 

office was to him confirmed fo2 the fpaceoffiue 4t¥ 

vtates, wherevpon whether betoze bys arrpuall 

now at Calais, 07 Mogtly after, J cannot faye, 

10 but this peare aboute the myddeſt of Sommer, 

the ſaydt Earle hauing with him a. xiiij. well 

appoyntcd ſhippes, fapied abzoade ta fhoure the 

Scag, andby chaunce mete wyth fine greate 

fhippes, whereof thzce were Carakes of Ernoa, 

andthe other two were of Spaine, bigger in 

peigth and length than the Carakes. 

The Earle thoughe hee was vntth able to 

deale agaynſt them, ytt be valiantly encountring 

them, there was a right foze and leng continucd 

zo battaile fought betwirt them, fozit laſted ale 

mofte the (pace of two dayes. Fn the ende pet 

thebitozic fcllto the Enalifhe , fo thatiwo of 

N=) 
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{apde Erle was Departed the realine,andgone Os 

uerto Calais, the Duke of Porke, andthe Erle 
ofSali(buric fallingin confultation togityer, it 
was at length agreed betwirt them, with aduice 
of thep2 fricndes, that the fapde Earle of Salil⸗ 
burie with a warlike companic {ould march toe 

ward the king, and fiqnific to him bp way of win 

plaint, both the manifeff iniurie Done to bis-fon, 

and alfo the vncurteous breach of the ſworne ae 

mitie and late agreement, in wbich fate if bepres 

uayled, bee Moulde not then let paſſe the occafion 

giuẽ for revenge o: difpleafurcs to bin Bone, both 

bp the Durene and hit finifter countaplers. 

Itter conclufion of this deuile,the Erle of Salil⸗ 

burie remourd from Middlchaer Caſtell, accom⸗ 

panied with foure oꝛ fiue thoufand men, and tobt 

bis way thzough Lancaſhite, to paſſe that waye 
towardes 
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fowardes London. 
In the meane Caton, the Dueent tnpich toa 
affytteo and ruled by the Dukes of Somerlet aio 
Buckingham, baving.@ vigilant eie toall hir bu⸗ 
finelle, ymagined that the Crle-of Warwike had 
kindled this fixesto-the intentto ſet tue Crdwn on 
the Duke-of Yorkes heads whertfore ſhe appoin⸗ 

“i fed James Twicbet Lorde Dudley ( bycaule his 
power daye in thoſe partyes by the whiche the 
Ealle ot Salilburie muũe paſſe to rayſe an 
hott of wien wyth ail ſpeede; and to giue battaile 
to the fame Earlosif he ſawe cauſt and place’ cons 
ucnient. 

Spee had deuiled a cognilaunce of the whpte 
Siwanne, wich He willed all {uch as ſhee knew 
to beare fauour onto bir forme to weare, for a fig? 
nification-of, their gad. mindes and heartte loue 
towardes him; whiche cognifaunce fhe had giuen 
to many Gentiemenne of Chelſhirc, and Other 
eountteyee thereaboute, 
» Dbe hielelfe lay the fame time at Eccltlale in 

Sitattoroethire, but the King remayned at Col⸗ 
leſhill in IMarwike ire; whither the Earle of 
Salilburie ment to come,ag he pretended to haue 
communed with him for a reformation of mat⸗ 
ters Depending in controuerſie betwirt him and 
of the Duke Vorke andothers, But the Quetne 
fonfiruing, that thep ment no gwd,neither to bir, 

noꝛ hit hulbande, requeſted the Lorde Awde⸗ 
ley to apprehende hym, il by ange meanes Hee 30 

* 
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—** all the remnant of bis people, 
In this battaile was Maine. xxiiij. hundred 
— but the greatelt loſſe fell on the Cheſſhite 

| men, bycauſe one balfe of the ſhire was on the 
one part andthe other halfe on the other,of whith 
number were fir Cho. Dutton, fir John Doune, - 

and fir Hugh Uenables, fir Richarde APolincuz, 
Sk: 

* 0 

milſion, aſſembled aboue tenne thoufande men of 
Chethire ans Salopſhire, and knowing bp hys 
eſpialles, which way the Carle kept, approched 
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neate to him vpon a kayre playne called Blorze⸗ Blore heath. 
heathe, wythin a mple ofa towne called Days 
ton in Shꝛopſhyre. The Earle percepuing in 
what ieopardie he fade, determined to abyde the 
abucnture, With fame and hondut rather than te 
flic with loſſe and reproch/ and ſo etttamped him 
felfeallthe night on the fine of a uate ieee rage 
verie bꝛode but fome what orepe, 

In the mognine tarly, being the Sip of Saint 
Tecle, heecauled his fouldioursto hore theyz 
fliqhtes towarde the Lowe Awdeleyts conipa» 
hic, whiche lay on the othtt Hoe ofthe ſayde was 
fer, and then hee amball-pis people ave a Ligne 
of retrepti The opbe Awdeley fuppontig hys 
abnerlaties had fledde in Deed, cauſed his Trume 
pettes quickip to blowe bp, and ſetting forth hys 
vowarde, lpeedily paſſed iht mater, Gye Earle of 
Salilbutie which knewe theteta pteviof warlike 7 
policic, fodainty returned anð tet vpon the Lowe 
Awoeley anv his thiele Eoptãynes vere the ree 
ftoue of bis.armype coulde paſſe the Witter. ‘The 
fight was foze anddzradtull. Che Earle dely⸗ 
Ting the fauingofbys tpfe wand -yysdonerlaryes 
coucting bis deltruition , fought ſort for the ob» 
tephing of thep? parpole : but in tontluſion the 
Earles armie; as men not looking lor ether face 
cours noz meane to efcape ; but by theyr owne 
manhod, ſo egtely aſſaulted thep? foc’, that thep 
ue the Lor ——— and all hls oni 

“fir —X ti — fi 7 —* Lids of the 
Both, and fir Joon Egerton, knightes, John 
Don, and John Dutton Etquiers. 
i Bue the Earles two fonnes, the one called. 
fir John Marl, ¢ the other fit Tromas Peuill, 
were foxe woũded, p which foberlp romeying | into 

The xxiil,of 
Scptember, 

P Made often? 
—* haste 

OIG, 

The t. Audley 
ay nes 

The Erle of Sa 
lilburies fonne 

P nogth'cuntry, torre apprehẽded by PD. friends, avorehended, 
and 
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andtogither with fic Thomas harington that don, of all trefpafles, offerices, and tranigreffions 
was likewiletaken, wereconucyed to Cheſter, ‘whatlocuer, ifthey woulde giue over theyr enter 
but their kecperg delpuered them Mogtly after, oz price, and becomt true and obrdient fubieits. 
cl{e had the Marche menne deltroped the Gay⸗ Wiben the Bifhop wag come vnto them,and 
les. Such fanourhadthe Commons of Wales hadde declared hismeflage , thep fick withdzcwe 
to the Duke of Loꝛke bis bande, that they could themlelues apatt, and fell togitberin countaile, 
not (uffer any wrong tobe offred, op euill wozve © and after thep gaue aunſwert bythe mouth ofthe _ 
tobe (poken agaynſt him 92 bis friends, Carle of Marwike whiche' confiftedin three 

_ Bfter this battell fought at Blower heath (as — popntes: Fpaſt, that as conceming the pardon, Th 
befoze pe haue beard) the Dube of Popkepercep- io they durit not truſt onto it, confivering they bad 
uing that the deſtruction of him and his friendes dyuerſe pardons before, ann the {attic ‘tonfppmed 
Wag intended, and that his pꝛiuit intentes were by Parliament;andpetnothing auaplable to their 
alreadie diſcloſed to theking andthe ueene,bee —affurance. — 
thought nowe nolonger to lynger his buſntſſe Scconoly, that notwithſtanding fuebe pat ⸗ 

| dut with allpiligence io diſplay and aduance bis dons, thole that were about the king Were pre- 
) banner. And therefore fending for bischicfe mate ſumptuous and varulp, that they tared not at al 
| the Carle of Salilouriss afterlongtommunicas ¶ to bzeake the kings comtmanndemtnts nop were 

mheDuke of bon had of thep; weightic affapits,thep determi⸗ ¶ any thing abathen fo be noted for p breach therof. 
Yorke aflem- Bed to rapfe an armiz, andby fine fozct eytherto Tbhbirdly, although by law of fhe laude, and 
bleshanarmy dic oꝛ fo winne they? purpofe. 20 tight ofthe ſtatute, euery Lorde bp vertue of the 
2°: Herevpon were. men fozthwith aflembled, xings weitjbeing calledto the Parliamẽt, ought 

friendes {ent for, and a puiſſaunt armie was ga⸗ fafely to come, fafelp thete to remaine, and fafelp 
thered , both of Noithꝛen men and Wielchmen, to Depart and returnehome,tois notwithſtãding, 
wbiche in god order came into the marches Of the LapD etle of Warwike himiclfe at a tettaine 
Wales adiopning te Shzopchlte, determining counſail holden at We mintler, bp vertuc of the 
there to abide theit cnimies, opto meete them if kings weit of prinie feale beeing there in perfon,¢ 
occaion ferweds p30... iiss labonting tobis knowlenge to giue god aduice ¢ 
There came to him from Calaisthe Earle ot counlaile for the profit of the tomon wealth, was 

CUarwike, bringing with him fromthattomnea —_ pet indangerofdtath, if the Lorde abone had not 
great numberof erpert men inumartiall trates, 30 the better proutded ſor his efcape, moꝛe than anpe 
whereof two were Captaines knowne foz men humoeine power o2 force Of the kings pardon : Foz 
ofgreat experirnce and appꝛoued policie, as tbep —the whiche cauſe (quoth he) fith the kings pardon 

; had weil declared the fame in the wares of oz» ¶ may be likned in-thcfe days to a bucklet of gloſſe 
aren Trop Mandie AND Euyenne, the one called Tndzewe oꝛ to a flaffe of reed, in the which is no truff, tore 

lop, fohn Blair Crollop,and the other John Blont. Date not commit our (clues vnto the Defence Of ae 
) The king hauing abucttifmentofalithe dukes ny fuch pardons. But if any other way might be 

poings, purpofes, andwholeintent, ſent forth deuiſed foz their fureties , wherevnto thep might 
The king rai- Commifftonerg toleviea power in all partes of laftly truft che fapde) thep were readie to comt to 
ferh anatmy- the realme, where be thought to haut any faythe ¶ his grace, end to fue fox bis fanonr. 

full friendes 07 fauourers , byreafon whereof a so The King recepuing fuche auntwere in thele 
great number of men of warre was affemblen, woꝛds, 02 Other to the like effei, was nothing cõ⸗ 

Weny for thelouethey bare totheking refoz- tented therewith, and fo commaunord bis fane 
ted to bis fide, but mo foꝛ the feare concepucdof dartes eftſcones to aduaunce, but pet befoze hee 
the Ducenes difpleafure, whole frowning coun- — camencate tothe place where they were encame 
tenaurice Was their vndoing, and hit indignation ped, the fapne Hodes wꝛote to hima letter in 
their death. ~~ thep2 owne ercufe, protefting thep meante no 

‘Co be briefe, the king accompanied with the —-harme in the worlde ogaynſt bys perfon, as by 
Dukes of Somerfet , and Erceter, andother of thep2 Demeanours and proceedings it might well 
the lpne of Lancafter, detetmined eytherbp force ~ appeare, who had eucr ficd and withdrawne thee 
02 bp policie, to bging the Duke of Popke to con- 50 felues from place to place, from towne to towne, 
fufion, andtherebppon marching forwardetbep — from village to village, and from Countie to 
came vnto Clozceiter, whereas well to refrethe  Countie, which mighi ferue for an cuident token 
bis people, as to take further aduice what was that they fought for nothing but onclp they 

prherbah. beft tobe boric, be ftapcd for atime,andatlength —owne fafegardes and quictneffe of the HRealme, 
The Bithop of If was Determined, that the king Mould fir {nd withſo munch fanonr, as in god and fate ſuretit 
Salsbury tout Brito the aduerfaries, a meſſenger of gwd accoit, they might come to his prefence , toDeclare cere 
apie Deke 5. 28 the Bi. of Salifoury, Richard Seauchampe, taint things which in their opinions might turns 

to offer vnto them a cleare and free genttall par⸗ tothe welth of the realm:andfurtherto make ane | thers. 
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fwere all things that pad beene obieifro agaynlt The Eile of Marche fonne and heire apparant 
them, and nowe (faporthep) we are hereremays ¶ tothe ſaid Duke, accompanicd with the Earles of 
ning in tye vttermoſt partes and confines of the _ Salilburie and Warwicke, and fir John Wen= 
lande,thatis inthe Marches towardes Wales, —_ locke, {tale atwape the ſame night, and came into 
not fatte from Ludlow, not vpõ any pꝛeſumptu⸗ Deuonhire Mwpere,by the mcancs of Foon Dyn⸗ 
ous Meaning but rather inallpabletowlineMe of ham efquirecebich after was highe Treaſdrer of 
MIND t bodie, to abide bis graces coming, whith England in the days of king Hentie the ſcuenth) 
they belought of God might be in ſome peaceable they bought a ſhip whiche colt Cr. Markts at 

maner and fauourable in their bchalfes. Erxmouth and ſayled into. Geinctey , aud after 
The king hauing rectyucd this letter, and ton⸗ jo came to Calais , anv mere let in atthe poſterne 
iecturing that benome lap hid vnder ſo feet and = and iopfullp welcomed of theit friendes , namelp 
foft {peeche, commaunded his armie againe to —_of fir William Peuil Lord Fauconbzidae , that 
marche fogth ard comming within palfe amile was the Erle of darwikes vncle, and brother ta 
of the aducrlaries campe, pight downe bis field, the Erle of Salifburie, whe had the towne e Cae 

id AND forthwith cauſed proclamation tobeemane, ſtel in keeping. 
that whoſoeuer of bis aducrfaries would gine 0° But now foretumne to the king: when in the 
uer bis lewde begon enterprice, and repayre to bis moꝛning he Was aduertiſed that the dube of Pork 
pretence to fue fog mercie,be would pardon him of and bis partakets wer fled e gone, be cauſed al his 
all offences, horſmen to folow them although invain,fo2 thep 

This Proclamation comming to the bnders 20 were Got farte ynoughe out of daunger (as before 
fading ok them in the duke of Porks hoff, caufeo ye haue beard.) ' 
A great number that were there with him agaynſt - The king pardoned all the poze ſouldiours 
the king,to get away and come tothekings fide. ſauing certaine ting leaders of the which fome be 

Mozeoucr, there role among the reſidut greate puniſhtd and fined, and fonie he hanged and quar⸗ 
murmuring, fo ag they feemed berplpketo grow tertd. — 

to a grieuous mutinit. Amongſt other of thoſe After this be remoued to udlow ; arid there 
__, that came to the kings campe, Andꝛtw Crollop bꝛase bp bis yott, and {popled the towns and Cas 
te! tag chiefe, who With p other Califias whichbad ſtcll, and fent the Duchts of Poke with bir two 
long {eruedthe king, andlinedalongtimeby bis pong fonnes tobe kept in Marde with the Dus 

wages perctyuing now that thep Mould fight a= 30 ches of Buckingham hit hitter. T his rone,be 208 
gapnſt thepz fourraigne Loꝛde himſclfe ( whoſe ciamed thefe Toꝛdes, traytours to him, cnimits 
ritnd they elleemed before that time the Etle ofto their countrey, and rebels fo the crotone , cons 

— Marwike ever to haue bene, and in no wile bys —filcating their lands, gods, end officrg, and coms 
cnimie in the dead of theniqhtbefozethedape of mitted the goucrnaunce of the north partes tothe 
the battell they ſecretly departed from the Dukes — Erle of Pogthumbeiland, and to the Lord Clifs The Duke of _ fampe,and{ubmitted themſelues tothe king ade - fozd,a8 to his truſtit and moſte faithful triendts, —— 
monilſhing him of all things diuiſed for bis lofle and of bis towne of Calais » beemade Captaine Caleye., 

and deſtrudion. Foz the Duke of Porke percep2 Hinrie the niw ouke of Bomerket. | ips buke 
led. uing by bis expert C aptapnes,a Way howtofet ttioyſing much in bis new office, chofe forth dy⸗ 

vppon his crimics, and cafily to difcomfit them, 40 uetſe valiant and bardie (ouldiers,and with grtat 
thought to take the occaſion, and ſo onthe nerte pompt chortly after tebe the ſcas, and ſayled tos 
Mozning ment to haueaflayled thekingend bps wards Calais, but when be thought to bane ms 
prople eve they could haut bene readie,or ware of tted the haurn,the attillerp ſhot ſo botly, beth dut 
big Determination: but nowe by the going away oktht town, and krom Rife banke,that be fuffring 
thus of bis captapnes and people, no eſtect follos —rhere a ſore repulfe, was faine to landeat White 

tis wed ofthat his ymagination. Foꝛ being adutrti⸗ ¶ ſandbay, and {ent worde to the Captaines of the 
_ fedthat Andzew Trollop wag thus departed, hte townt to recepue Him as the kings lieutenant, 

Was now as much diſcomforted thetbp,csbefoxe § ſhewing to them his letters patents. but neither be 
bp the trull which be putin him he twas encouras noꝛ bis Writing was once regarded, ¢ fo of necefe 

_ Ged, and therewith percepuing that ail bis couns so fitie hee refopten to the Cattell of Euifnes, dayly 
faple and purpote was by the fortnanied Andecw fkirmifhing with the garnifon of Calais , moze 

trutaled and diſcloſtd, thought it better for him to big loſſe than gaine. ; ‘ 
and his to Departin ſuretie, than to abipe p chance Diucrs of the mariners of thoſe Mips that wet 
: of mutable fortune:whervpon he with bisyonger cuer with bim, after bis arrival owing moze gud 
j- fonne Comond Erle of Kutland, ſecretly levine will to the Earle of @Wrarwite than to this pong 
fo dMales, and fo paſſed into Freland, where pee duke, conueyd their {hips into the hauẽ of Calais, | 
was with allioy and honour gladly receyued, all and in them diuerfe of the erle of War wikes mnie * 
the Irigy Offting to dic and line with him. mits, as Jamin Findpll, on Fclow, ¢ dinerle 

BE. other, 
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ether, the which being prefented onto the Earle of 

Wlarwike , het caufed their beades to bet firpe 

ken Off. onsa vᷣu 

Shoꝛtly after Kychardt Lorde Kyutrs, and 

fic Anthonie Weoduile his valiaunt fonne that 

was after Lode Scales,accompanied with foure 

hundred warlike perfons, were appointed to pafle 

ouerte Guiſuts, to ayde the Duke of Somerſet 

agaynſt bis aburrfaries which lay in Calais, but 

ag thep foiourned at Sandwich abiving fez wind 1° 

anb weather totrantport them oner, the Erles of 

Marche and Warwike had knowledge thereof, - 
ohn Dynham oop fent John Dynbam with a final number of 

The Lord Ri 
wers taken. 

A parliamen 
; atry eur 
vue 

inen(but amultitude of valiant heartes) onto the 

_ towne of Sandwich, which lodeinly entred the 

{ame,and tok the Lode Rivers tn his bed, and 

pis fonne alfo,robbing boules, and fpoiling tips, 

and befide this, they twke the peincipall fhippes of 

the kings Nauie, and bad them away with them 

to Calais, and therepeefented themtothe Carle 

of arch, of whom he was fopfullp recepned , for 

though in the fight hee was foze hutte and may⸗ 

nied in the legge, fo ag be halted cucratter, pet hee 

bare bimfelfe fo worthily in that enterpeice, that 

bps pray fe was great amongſt all men. 
After this qavfortune thus chaunced to the 

Hodes, dyuerſe of the belt ſhippes taken in the 

Hauen of Sandwiche, were well bifapled and 

manned, aud with them the Earle of Marwibe 

ſaxled into Frelanve, to common with: the Duke 

af Worke of his great affapzes and buſineſſe. 

The weather and wind were fo favourable to 

the Earles purpole, that within leſſe than thittie 

apes bee pafied and repaſſed fram Calais to 

Dubline, and backe againe. 
The Duke of Erceter being chicfe Zomirall 

. ofthe Sea, lay inthe AMeſt Countrep,and dure 

not once meddle With the Earle of Warwikts 

nauie, as he came bp, by reafo dE p miſtruſt which 
pee had in the Captaines and Mariners of bps 

own nauyp, who by their murmuring wel hhewed 

that they wilhen p erle of WMarwiks god ſuccts. 
During this time, the king called a Parlia⸗ 

te Ment in the Citie of Conentrie, which began the 
rr-of September, in the whithe the Dake of 
Porke andbhis confeverates were: attapnted of 

,., , bighetreafon. But pet when the Ring (houlde 
herbie 

*4 lL 
ane wings 

inclisatyou 

: tmecicy 

“ come to gine bis content onto the aifes paſſed in 
the fame Parltament, and that the Clerke of the 

Parliament had read that ſtatute of the attainder 

ofthofe LTordes, ſuch was the kings modeſtie and 

great scale vnto mercie, thatibe cauſed a pronifo 

to 10 be bad in and added onto the fame flatute, that 

it might be lawfull vnto him at all tymes fulip 

without autbozitie of any other Parliament, to 

pardon the fame noble men, and reſt oꝛe them a⸗ 

gaine to their former effates, Degrees, and Digni« 

tics in all things, fo that thep would comecin vn⸗ 

"pf the hautns and landing places alongft the fea 

20 init, and ſent binvwith all bis mates to Calais, bs 

3° gither bent in theit kauout, they concepucd thete⸗ 

40 ber was eſtemtd aboue.xl.thoufand fightnig me, 

so the Citic, from ſpoylt of ſuch traytors as the king 

fo inn and in thefpitite of humbleneſſt beſcecht 
pimofgract and faudur .·.. a 

_/) Veremith alſo oper was tabentfoꝛ the dcfence 

coaftes. » re 3) ) 

SirSimond Mountkorde with a great crew Osbe 

of men, twas appoynitd to kepe the Downes, and jo" 
the fiut Portes, and all men palling into Flaune ficea 

ders Were Spon paine of Death provibited to patle hou 

by Calais, leaft the Lordes there Mould bozrowe og. 

oftyem any monep, as thep did peli Lately bee wirh 

fore of the Parchants of the Stopit the fume of 4 
reiij.92 pound. Che Wozds were not iqnozent rk 
of allthe kings prouifions made agaynſt them, met 

but were afcertepned dayly What Was Done cutn 

in the kings pꝛiuit Chamber, wherefore fitft thep te 

{rnta company to Sandwiche vnder the couers p,,, 

nance of the Loyd Fauconbzidae, whith twke the wa 

town, and fir Simon oꝛ Dlbert Moũttord withe 

tobere incontineritly he with twelueot bis chicte 

fellowes loft theit heades on the Sandes before 

Kiſebankt. 9 oT pitid aoe 

o> Meter the bings nauit gayntd, and his Ce 
tapnes, on theartinage ofthe fea take; and dee 
ſtroycd, the Zords lying at Calais being aducttie 

{ed frd the Loyd Fauconbringe, whe alter the tes — 
king'of Mountkoꝛt lap Chillin Bent, thatthe peor 
ple of that Countrep aud other partes were alto⸗ 

ppon{o great hopesin their friendes within the 

Realme, that they Determined to paſſe the Sea, 

and therewith entring their ſhippes, witha fifteng 

Hundgcd men landed with them at Sandwich. 

Ind from thence came to Canterburie and fo % 

paffing thꝛought Kent, there came to them the 

Loz Cobham, John Guilford, William Peche, 

Robert Home, and many other Gentlemen , fo 

that before they appꝛoched to Lonvon, their nume 

fo2 the fame of theit landing being once Knowne, 

Gentlemen repayzed, and peor refozted out of 
allthe South partes of the realme , vpon whiche 

rumoꝛ, Chomas Lorde Scales, a man in greate 
fauo2 with the Ring and Queene , accompanied 

with the Earle of Kendall a Galcoigne, and the 

Lorde Lonel, refogten fo London with a qreate 

companie of armtd men, Declaring to the Mpaiog 

that their ttpayrt onclp was to Defende and keepe 

was credibly informed did thither tefozt, to WHS 
the Daiozantwered, that hee needed no fellowe ~ 

prlper, tither to defend oz goucrue the citie fo bim 

committed in charge. With which auntwere the 
logo Scales atid bis affociatés nothing cOtented, 

entred into the fovwre, dayly denifing wapes howe 

to atiene the Citisens,twh6 beperceyucd to tenoy 
rather the duke of Pogkes part, than the oe 
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Henrie the fixte. 
But fhortly after the Earles of Marche and 

Giiarwicke , and other of their affinitie , cae 
to Landon, and were ofthe Maior and Citizens 
jopnily tecepucd, to whom relogted the Archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canterburie, the Biſhops of Lonvon, 
Lpncolne, Saliſbutie, Elp, and Excter, with 
many Pꝛelates,and religious perfons. 

CUipon gad ocliberation and aduile had and 
taken amongft theſe Lozdes bow to qo foꝛwarde 

~ With their weightie enterprice, the Carles of 
Warthe and Warwike, William Lorde Fane 
conbgidge, Bencie Logde Bourchier, called Erle 
pf Eu witha great number of men whiche came 
ont of Kent, Eller, Surrey, and Suffer , to tye 
number (ag ſome weyters affyrme) of. rrv. M. 
perlons Departed from London toward the king 
lying at Coucntite, then called the Quucenes fee 
trete herbour , leauing bebinde them fo keepe the 
Londoners in th p2 promiled obepfance, the Erie 

turned without bringing any towardly anſwere, 
but tathet wordes of High deſpite and dtter defi⸗ 
ance, Foꝛ the Lozdes that were about the king 
truſting in theit warlike engines and firength af 
place in whiche they were encaped, though others 
wife inferiog in number of men, pucpoſed to abide 
the bunt of batrel,¢ fo led with the (pirite of rafly= 
neſſe, lent non cother anſwere back againe bp the 
biſhop but contumelions wozds founding qreate 

to lp tothe reproch of thepe aduerfaries, who beeing 
fore offended therewith, determined tolecke res 
uenge with dynt of ſworde. 
The Erle of Marche ag thr beinginthe flours — 

of his luftic and moſt couragious pouth,lping bee 
tweene Coucetoz and ozthampton, determi⸗ 
ned to fet on the kings armiz without longer de⸗ 
lap : and therebponinthe night (eafon remoued 
bis campe toward Noꝛthampton, ¢ in marching 
fozwarde [ct his menin order of battaile, whereof 

i299 

20 the batwarde was led bp the Erle of Warwick, 

Whiche eyther bp ſtrength, oz ſtealth, wanne a The barral of 
firepte which the Lorde Beaumont kept, going Notibamtos. 

of Salifburic, the Lode Cobham, and fr John 
Urnlocke, which teoke fuch ogder and watched 

F 

f 

4 

‘the gatrs and entries on eche flog fo diliacntly, 
that nofuccours might come tothe Loz Scales 
lodging in the Tower, who toke therewith fuch 

dilpleaſure, that be {hot out bis great oꝛdinaunce 
agapnit them within the Citic,gnd they like wile 
Mot at him againe, to the purt and no pleafure of 
both partes. — 

The king bauing knowledge of all theſe do⸗ 

toward the kings campe, and herewith entring 
frethly wyth bis people, beganne the battayle a⸗ 
boute fcuen of the clocke the ninth day of Julpe. 
A fier him followed the Earle of Marche with the 
bannerof bis father. Drber write that the Earle rr hethafted 
of Marche led the fozewarde, the Carle of Wate 
wicke the middleward,ano the 1020 Faconbyioge 

ings.aifembled a great armie, andaccompanicd 30 thereremarde. 
Mozeouce that Edmond Lod Grep of Rus Ther, Grey 

thim, who was on the kings five, fayled in p truft of Rushea, 

| with the puke of Somertetdatelp come frd Guile 
hes)¢ the duke ofBuckingham, anv diuerſe other 
treat Lordes that toxe his parte, came to Mo⸗ 
thamton where the Macene percepuing theit pus 

| iffance to be able io matche in fight with the ad⸗ 
nerfaries, tooke bpon bit fo encourage bit friends 
and well willers:fo2 the King ſtudied of nothing 
but of peace,quictneffe, end folitarie life. @Q'hen 
the whole hott of the kings patt was affemblen, 
‘the faine iſſued fogth ofthe tovone,and palling o- 
ter the tinerof Mine, lodged inthe new ficlde 
betweene Harſington and Sanviffo2d, ſtrong⸗ 
ip fencing themlelues about with high banks, and 
Deepe trenches. 
Mn the other part, the Lords being herewyth 

Muauriced verie neare the place where the kings 
pcople lap without Noꝛthãton, the Bithops that 

| Were there with them, by the abuice and confent 
| dtthe faid Loꝛdes, ſent vnto the king the Biſhop 

of Salifburie to bnderftand bis mind, + to moue 5° Kiuer, few leſſe than ten thouſande tall Engliſh 
|, bim onto fome treatie of peace, and to admitte the 

| -Archbithop of Canterburic, and the other bifhops 
thete prefent, to be mediatours in the matter,that 
fome god atcozd might be concluded bet wirt the 
patties fo as an vniuerſall peace might bee reſto⸗ 

red in all parts thtough the whole realme. 
_ ‘The Bithop of Saliſburie doing this meffage 
hot fo citcumſpectlyx ag bad bene conucnient,ree 
4 

committed to bins: for where the enimies coulde 
Not (without qreat daunger fo be beaten Downe 
and flaine enter bpon the Kings canipe, bp reas 
fon ofa mightie trench and ramppre pight full of 
pyles, and fharpe flakes , wherewith the campe 
was compaflen about, the fapo Lord Gray came 
With his men,and with helping handes pulled the 

40 Mintics bp, ¢ recepued them into the field , where 
the battaile twas begonne with qreate force and 
biolence,fo2 being now entred the ficld, thep fette 
bpon the Kings people fo fiercely , that it feemes 
they mente epther ta obtepne the vittorie, 02 ta 
Dye for it, euen sll the whole number of them. 

The fight continued ryght fierce and cruell, Had 
wrth oncertapne vidozie, till the houre of nine, 
at whiche tyme the Rings armie was difconifl- greg, 
ted, and ofthefamediaine and dꝛowned in the 

The Kings 
Pared re dilcome 

men and the king himfelfe left comfortleſſe alone The k. taken. 
was taken bp the aducrfaries, as aman pꝛedeſtl⸗ 
nate to miferie. 

Ht this battaile were flaine Humfrey Duke 
of Buckingham , John Talbot Carle of 
Sheewelburie, a valiaunt perfonne, and not dee 
generating from bis noble parcntes, Chomag 
lord Egremond, John Tiitcont Seaumont, ¢ fic 

Iskk. tj. Williant 
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Wiſſiam Lucte which made great hale fo come 
to part of the fight,and at bis fp2f approche was 
ftrpkenin the beade wyth an Bre. 

Belide thele that were laine, many were tas 
ken pzploners, bycauſe thep left thepe horſes, a⸗ 
lighting to fight onfwte. Che Deke of Somer. 
{et and other, whiche narrowly eſcaped, fied with 
the Queene s prince into the biſhopribe of Dur 
pam. The Eres hauing cot the vitfozie in thps 
bloudie battaile, conueyed the king to London, ¢ 
lodged him in the Biſhops Palace. 

Thetowerce Ifter whole comming to the Citie, the tower 
i ree vtasck, was Delineecd to the Erle of Marche, vpon a cer⸗ 

tainecompolitio, but the Loꝛde Scales futpec- 
ting the {equele of the deliuerie thereof, toke a 
wherrie priuilye, intending to hane Hedde to the 
Qucene, but hee was eſpyed by dyuerſe water= 
men belonging te the Earle of Warwikecwhiche 
wapted foz his forth comming on the Thames) 

The L,Scales and ſodenly taken,and fhoztly Haine with many 
Aayine. Dartes and daggers, and his bodicleft naked ¢ all 

bloudit at the gate of the Clink, which after was 
Huried in the Churche adiopning. T hen were di 
uerſe perfons apprehended, and indyted of treafon, 
whereok fome were pardoned, ¢fomeerecuted. | 

Tho. Thorpe Thomas Chozpe {cconde Baron of the El⸗ 
chequer, was committed to the Tower, where he 
remayned long after, kor that he was knowne to 
be great friend to the houle of Lancaſter. 

An. reg.39- During this trouble, a Parliament was fume 
moned to begin at Weflminfer, in the month of 
Moder next following. 

In the meane time the Duke of Pozke aduer- 
Vv hethafted tiſed of all thefe things, ſayled from Dubline to⸗ 
The Duke of Wardes Englande,and landed at the redde banke 
—— corr og neare to the Citic of Chelker, with no ſmal com⸗ 
Meland, Panic’, and from Chelter by long ionrneys, hee 

came to the Citic of London, which be entred the 
Fryday before the featt of S. Enwardthe Cons 
feffo2, with a ſwoꝛd bozne naked befor him, with 4° During the timecfapth he) ol this Parliament, 

vr hethafted trumpets alfo Counding,and accompanied with a 
great traine of men of armes, and other of bys 
friends ¢ ſeruants. At his coming to Wieftm. be 
entred the palace, ¢ palling forth direilp through 
the qreat hall, ſtayed not till be came fo the cham 
bet wher the Ring andLozdes vlſed to fit in the 

As —— Parliament time,cOmenty called the vpper houſe 
Dot Yorke, oe chamber ofthe Peeres, and being there entred, 

ftept vp dnto the throne ropall,¢ thep2 laping bis 
hande vppon the cloth of effate , ſeemed as ifhee so asin the place to mee by very iuſtice lawfully bee vc 
ment to take poffetfion of that whiche was bps 
rygbt, for bee belde his bande fo vpon that cloth a 
qed pectic while, and after withdrawing bys 
hande, turned hys face towardes the peopls, be⸗ 

holding theyr preaffing togityer , and marking 
what countenance they made, 

Whileſt he thus fone and bebelde the people, 
fuppofing thep teioyced to ſee pis peefente , the 

Archbithop of Canterburie Thomas ° 
came Onto him, and after Duc falutations, afkep 
him if be would come and fre the Ring. Wyth 
which Demaunde he {eeming to take diſdaine, an⸗ 

member not that F know any within this tralm, 
but that it beftemeth hint rather to come and fee 
my perfon , than J to gor and to fee his. Che 
Archbifhop bearing bis anſwere, went backe to 

to the Ring, anddectared what anfwere be hadde 
recepued of the Dukes owne mouth. 

After the Archvifop was departed to the king 
that lap in the Queenes lodging, the Duke allo 
Departed, and wente to the motte principal lod⸗ 
ging that the king hadde within all bis Palace, 
breaking vp thelockes and dozes, and ſo lodged 
bimfelfe therein, moze lybe to a King than a 
Duke, continuing in the fame longing fozatime « 
to the great indignation of many, that could not 

20 in any wile lyke of fuch prefumptuous attempts, 
made by the fapde Duke, to theuft himtelft in 
poſſeſſion ofthe Crowne , andto depole Ring 
Henrie , ‘who had raigned ouer them folonga 
time. ee ner 

Maiſter Edwarde Hall in his Chronicle 
maketh mention ofan zation which the Duke 
of Popke dttered fitting in the reqall {rate therein 
the Chamber of the Peeris, epther at this hys 
firff comming in amongft them, 02 clfe at fome 

3° one tyme after, the which we bane thought gap 
alfo to ſet downe, although John Whethamſted 
the Abbot of Saint Albones, who liued in thoſe 
dayes, and by all likelypoode was there peſent at 
the Parliament, maketh no further recytall of ae 
ny wordes, whith the Duke ſhoulde otter at that | 
time in that bis boke of Recozdes, where hee ne 
treateth of this matter, But foꝛ the Oꝛation 
(as maiffer Hall path wyitten thereof) wee finds 
as followcth. 

the Duke of Poke with a bolve countenance ens 
fred into the chamber of the Pretes, and fat dowu 
inthe thzone roial, vnder the cloth of eſtatecwhich 
ig the kings peculiar fcate)and in the peefence of 
the nobilitic,ag well ſpirituall as tempogall, (after 
a pauſe made) he began to declare bis tifleto the 
Crowne, in this fozmeand oꝛdet as cuſutth. 
Mz fingular god LTordes, maruayle not that 

J approche vnto this throne : for Fit here * 

longing, and bere J reſt, ag to woo this chaite of Pa 
right apperteineth, not as bee wobich requyzeth of 
you fauour.parcialitic, oz bearing, but egal right, 
kriendlyt indiffermncie, and true adminiffration 
of Juftce: Fo2F beeing the partie qrieucd,and 
complapnant,cannot miniffer to my felf the mes 
Dicine that ſhould helpe mecas erpert — 53* 
chirutgiãs may)except pou be to —— J 

fwered brieltly, and in kewe wordts thus: ‘Fre Iun 



Henry the fixte. 
aydets and alfo trie Counlaplers. Noꝛ pet this 

noble Realme and ournaturall Countrep fail 
heuer be vnbuckeled from hir dayly Feuet, except 
Fas the principal Whilition,and pou ag the true 
and truftie Apothecharies) confult togither, in 
making of the potfon, and trie out the cleane and 
pure ſtufke, krõ the cogrupt and putrifped dꝛugges. 
Foꝛ vndoubtedly the rot and bottom of this long 
teſtuted canker, ts not pet extyrpate, nor the feeble 
foundatian of this fallible buylding, is not pet e⸗ 
{pied, which bath becn and is the daplic delruitis 
of the nobilitie,and the continual confufion of the 
pore comunaltic of this realme ¢ bingdome. Foz 
all pou know oꝛ Mould know) that the bigh and 

mightie paince K.Kicharde the ſeconde, was the 
true é vndoubted heire to the baliant conqueroz ¢ 
tcxnowmed prince K. Edward the third, as fon ¢ 
: brite to the hardie knight ¢ couragious captaine 
Edward prince of Wales, ouke of Aquitaine anv 
Coꝛnwaleldeſt fonne to the ſaid R, Coward the 
third, which king was not oncly in decd, but alfo 

‘ofall men reputed ¢ taken for the true and infals 
ible beire to the wife and politique pzince king 
HKenrie the third, ag fon ¢ heire to king Edwarde 
ate fcconde,fonne ano beite to king Edwarde. the 
Uiclt,the verte bepze and firſt begotten fonne of the 

fapdnoble and vertuous peince king Henrie the 
thirde. Whiche king Richarde of that name the 
fecond , waslavfutly and iuſtly poſſeſſed of the 

| Crown and Diademe of this realineand region, 
_ still Benrie of Darbie Duke of Zancalter and 
| Brreforde, fonne to ‘John of Gaunt Duke of 
| Bancafter, the fourth begotten ſonne to the ſayde 
| king Coward the thirde, ¢ ponger byother to mp 
) noble auncefter Lionel dube of Clarence, the third 
| sbegotten fonne of the fayd king Edward, by fozce 

| and violence, contrarie both to the dutie of big al⸗ 
| degiance,and alfo to bis Bomege to him both done 
) sand fworne, rayſed warre and battayle at the cas 

ving Richarde,and him apprehended, and impri⸗ 
a toned within the tower of London, during whofe 
Uie and captinitie, be wꝛonglully vſurped and ine 
trudted vpon the ropall power, and high eftate of 
this realm and region, taking bpon bim the name 
Afile, and authozitic of king and gouernour of the 

 fame.And not therewith fatifiped,and contented, 
) fOpaffed and accompliſhed the death and deſtruc⸗ 
| fionof his naturall Pꝛince, and mofte woꝛthie 

buteberly murtherer,but ag a regicive,¢ deſttoyer 

ble murther, the right and title of the Crowne,and 
luperrioꝛitie of this Realme was lawfully reuer⸗ 

tcted and returned to Roger Mortimer Earle of 
Marche, fonne and bepre to Ladie Philippe the 

- Onelp childe of the aboue rebearſed Zioncll Duke 
) afClarence, to wbiche Rogers daughter called 

ofbis king. After whole pitcous death, € erectas - 

Anne, my moſt deareft and welbeloued mother, 
‘Ff amt the verie trucand lincall pepze, whiche dil 
cent all pou cannot iuſtly gainſay, noz pet truelp 
Denice. Then remember this, ifthe tytle be mine, 
whp am ¥ putfromit? FFF bectruc heyre to 
the Crowne(as Jam in decde) why is mp ryght 
withholden? Ikmy clayme bee gwd, why haue 
FJ not iuſtice? Foꝛ furely learned men of great 
{cience and knowledge , fape and affprme, that 

ro lineall difcent,noz vſurped poſſeſſion can nothing 
pꝛcuayle, if continuail clapme bee lawfullye 
mabe, 02 openly publiſhed. Foꝛ the auoyding of 
which ſcruple and ambigquitie : Edmonde Earle 
of Marche my mofte welbeloued Cincle in the 
tyme of the firffe Gifurperin deede , but not bp 
tight called King Henrie the fourth, by bys cous 
fins the Earle of Mozthumberlande , and the 
Lorde Percie, hebecing then incaptinitic wyth 
Owen Elendoz, the Rebellin Males, made bys 

20 tptle and righteous clapme tothe deſtruction of 
both the noble perfong. Likewiſe mp moft deereſt 
Lode and father,fofarre fet forth that right and 
tytle, that bee loft bis life and wozldlp. iop at the 
towne of Southhampton , moze by power fhan 
indifferent Futtice. Sithe whole death, J come 
ming to my fullage, have neuer deſyſted to pura 
{ue my tptle, and requyre my right , whithe bp 
meanes of ſinyſter counfaple and iniuſt detenti⸗ 
on, J can nepther obtepne noz recoyer. So that 

30 of fine fozce, Fam compelled to ble power in 
fleade of prayrr,and fogce in ſteade of requeft(not 
as J fapde before) foziny priuate emolument, 
and peculiar pꝛofite, but to reftore peace, loue, 
and quictneffe to thys oure naturall Region, 
which euer fith the firſt vngodly bfurpation of the 
afezenamed Henrie, vntruly called king Henrie 
the fourth, bath beene clearelp baniſhed, and oute 
of the fame iniuflpeerpled. Mhat murthers 
and manflaughters bathe beene perpefrated ang 

Mell of Flinte in Porth wales, agaynſt the ſayde 40 committed wythin thys Countrep, fithe the be⸗ 
gpnning of that vngracious bflurpation ? what 
number of noble men haue beene flaine,deftroped, 
and erecuted fithe that infoztunate Dap ? It is to 
lamentable and manifeft. Foꝛ although Henrie 
of Lancaſter Carle of Darbye twke bpon hym 
the Scepter andthe Crowne , and woncfullye 
bare the name and ftple of a ting, and was 
not muche tickled wyth myne Uncle the Earle 
of Marche, at that tpme being wythin age : pet 

foncraigne Lod, not as a common homicide and 5° was he neuer in Curetic of himfclfe,noz han 02 ene 
ioped any profite,quietneffe, either in minde de in 
bodie: Foz furely, a-coprupt confcicnce never 
fecleth reft, but loketh when the ſworde of ven⸗ 
geance wil difcende and {trike : his fon alfo cailcd 
king Henrie the fifth, obtepned notable biifories, 
¢ immortal pꝛailes for pis noble nites Done in the 
realm of Frace:pet Geo foz p offéce of his ontrue 
parent:ſodenly touched him, vnbodying pis ſoule 

Kbb. iij. in 
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in the lower of bis youth, and in the glorit of hys 

conquctt. and although be bad a tayrt ſonne and 

a pong, apparant beyre, yet was this orphan {uch 

gone, as preachers faye, that God thzeatned to 

{ende foz a puniſhment to bis vntuly ¢ vngraci⸗ 

ous people, faping by bis Prophtt Elap, J fhal 

giut pou chilozen ta be pour Princes,and infants 

‘without wildome, fhall pauc the goucrnaunce of 

pou. The Prophet lied not, if pou note all things 

in an ozder : foz after this Henrie the fift (whofe 

fame no man can iuſlly reproue 07 deface) fuccee 

ded his fonne, whom all we haue called our natu⸗ 

rall Pzince , and obeped as bis beyze, in whole 

time ¢ wrongful raigne, J require pou diligent- 

ly to confider, with what great tozments and af- 

fliffions God bath whipped and fcourged this 

miferable Je, yca with Gach anv fo many {coure 

ges and plagues,as no nation(the Egiptians on- 

‘dp ercept)were cuer toꝛmented 07 afflitted witha. 

F wil not {peake of rebellions murthers,¢ opprel> 

fions, which oflate haue beene Done and erercifed 

‘Here among bs : But F will veclare ¢ manifeft to 

pou, bow the crown and glozy of this realm is by 

the negligence of this filly man, and bis vnwyſe 

ountail minifyeo, defaced and dilbonozed. Is not 

Mozmandie which his father gate regained ¢ tõ⸗ 
e 

quered age in, by p infolencie of him and bis cout⸗ 

tous countaile? ‘Fs not the whole duchie of Aqui⸗ 

taine,by two. @. and odde yeares peaceably pole 

fefled by the kings of this realme, in one pere and 

alittle moze, qott? out of our bands ¢ ſelgnioꝛy ? 

dWihat Houlde F {peake of Anidu and Waine, 02 

the loffe of tye File of France; with the rich Citie 

of Paris. las if is tw apparaunt, neither will q 

moleft pou ‘with the recital of all the particulers 

thereof : But now in the middell cf this atfiffion 

ano to make an ende of the fame, God of bis inef- 

fable godneſſe loking on this countrep, with bys 

tics of pitie and mercit, hath fent me in the truth, 

to reffore againe bis Decaped kingdome, to bps 

ancient fame and olde renotone , wobereof here in 

open Parliament according fo mp iuſt and true 

title,"¥ bane and do take poſſeſſion of this ropall 

throne, not putting diffinencr, but firme hope int 

ods grace, that by bis diuine ayd and atiftance 

of pou the Pecres of this realme, J (hall beantifie 

and mainttyne the fame to the qlozie of bim, ho⸗ 

nour of my bloud, and to the publique wealth as 

well of pouall pere preftnt, as of all the poze 

Commons and fubieifes of thiskingoome and 

regiment. 
When the Duke had made an ende of bys 

Mration , the Loves fate ſtyll as men ſtryben 

into a certaynt amaſcdneſſt, neyther tobifpering 

noꝛ (peaking forth a woꝛde, as thongbe theyr 

mouthes bad bene ſowed bp. ot 

Che Duke not derie well content with their 

ftrange Mlence,aduifed them to confioer theoughe 

so had amongeſt the Peerts, 

the fixte. 
ly, and pondet the whole effeit of bis wordes and 

fayings, and fo nepther fully Difpleated , 02 yet 

altogither pleaten, Departed to bis longing in the 

kings Palace. 
While he was Declaring thus bis tytle in the 

chamber of the Pettes, there happened a fraunge 

chaunce in the berie fame inftaunt amongeft the 

Commons in the neather houſe then there aflem= 

blep : fora Crowne whiche Did hangin the mD- · 

to pie ofthe fame to garniſhe abzaunch to fet lights ken,’ 

vppon, witbout touche of anp man, 07 tpgour of 

wind, fodainly fell downe. And at the fame time 

alfo fell bowne the Crowne which ſtode on the 

toppe of the Caftcll of Doucr, whiche chaunces 

(ere interpreted by thecommon people, tobe as 

fignes that the Crowne of the Bralme thouloe 

bee dcuided and chaunged from onc lpne fo an 

other. 
Che Lordes of the Realme forgotte not the 

20 Dukes demaundt, and therfore to take ſome goo 

Ditedion therein, Dpuerte of them , as well of 

Spirituall Lorde, as Temporal, wyth many 

qraue and fage perfons of the Communaltie 

daplye aflembled at the blacke Friers and other 

places,to treat and connnen of this matter, being 

of fo qreat impoztance. . 

During which time the Duke of Porke , al- 

though be and the Bing were both lodard inthe 

Palace of Wieftmpntter, pet would hee not fox 

3° any prapers oz tequett made vnto him, once by- 

fite 02 fee the Hing , tyll fome perledt concluflon 

were taken in thps qteate and weightie matter, 

faying and affpzming, that be was ſubiect to no 

man,but onely to God, and hee was Lorde and 

luperiour and none other. 

Che King of Scottes ‘partlye encouraged 

through the cinill vifcode berein England, and 

partly for the difpleature which be bad concepued 

fo2 the death of Edmonde Duke of Somerlet bis 

4° mothers brother, this pore befieged the Caftell of 

Rorbourgh, and by the breaking of a ome F 

barde, as thefame was Motte of agapnite the £ 

Cafteil , hee chaunced to bee daine. Pet the 

Scaties lefte not off theyr enterpryle affaulting fA 

the Cattell, tyll they gatte it, and then Defended 

it along tpme akter, tyll Rycharde Duke of Glo⸗ 

cefter it conquered and deftroped. ved | 

After long debating of the matter, with mas 

ny arguments made, and deliberate confultation 
rclates, and Come 

mons oftherealme,tpon the vigill of all Saints, 

it Was condi{cended and agreed bp the there ts 

tates, for fo much as Bing Beneie bad bene fae - 

kenas King by the {pace of. rrrbiij.peares and - 

moꝛt, that be ould enioyx the name and title of | 

ing, and haue poflelfion of the HKealme during ¢ 

bis natural lyfe. - prize ¢ 

Ind it he epther dyed, or religned, 0 ag 
t 
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) ted the fame foz breaking 02 going agaynſt any  C€xteter,and Somerlet, not only denyed to come, ) popntofthys concorde, then the fade Crowne 
| and authozitic ropail Mould immediately bre de⸗ 
uoluttd, and come tothe Duke of Vorke, if bee 

then tpucd, 02 elfe to the nert bepze of big Ipnage. 
Ind that the D.of Pork from thenceforth ſhould 

) 
) bee P2otcifour and Regent of the lande. 
| ) This agreement becing put in Articles, wag 

tngroficd, fealed, and fwozne by the two particg, 

but allo alſembled a greate atmy,entending ta 
take the Bing by fine force onte of the Lordes 
handes. 

The Proteifoz bting in London and having 
perfite knowlenge of all. thefe doings, aligned the 
Duke of Pozffolke, andthe Earle of Warwike. 
bis truffie friendes to be about the King, and pre 
with the Carles of Salifburie and iRutlande,anv | and alto enaited in the highe Comt of arliae 10 aconuenient number of men, oeparted eut of Zd= ment. Foz ioy whereof the Hing hauing in hys 

~~  companic, the Duke of Voꝛke, roade to the Cas 
©. theedzall Churche of Saint Paule Within the 
| Citic of London, and there on the daye of alt 

Saintes with the Crowne on bys headt, wente 
| folemnly in Proceſſion, and was lodged a god 

{pace after in the Bithops Palace, neare to the 
fayde Church. 

ike of . Hnd bpon the Saterday nert enſuyng, Ky⸗ 

iad pro pet ſolemntly proclapmed heyrt apparaunt to 
fthe the Crowne of Englande, and Pꝛotectoꝛ of the 

Realme, 
siamet Atter this, the Parliament kept at Couen⸗ 
Utiye frie the lait peare, was declared to bee a diueliſhe 

* countaile, andoncly celcbzate for the deltrudion 
_ ofthe Nobilitie, and no lawfull Parliament, by⸗ 
cauſe they which were returned, were neuer elec⸗ 
‘fed accozding to the Due ogder of the lawe, but 
fectetely named by them, which deſyred rather the 

deſtruction than the aduauncement of the com⸗ 
mon Wralth, 

- ben theſe agreementes were pone and 
| main, the King diſſolued his arliament, 
| Whiche wasthe late Parliament that-cuer hee 
‘Eas ended. t i 

| The Duke of Porke well knowing that the 
Marene woulde ſpurne agaynſt tye concluflons 
agreed vpon in this Parliament,cauled both hir⸗ 

| felfe and bit fonne to be ſent fo2 by the King. But 
| fhe being a tout Dame, bling to rule, and not to 

— — he i } 
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don the (econde day of December nozth ward, anv 
fent to the Earle of Marche his clock tonne te 
followe bim with all bys power. The Duke 
came fo big Caftell of Sandall befive Wakeficln 
on Cheiſtmaſſe cuen, and there beganne to ale 
femble bis tenauuts and frienoes. The Dueene 
bring therofatcerteyned, oetermincd te cope with 
him ere bis {uccour were come, Ind fo bauingin 
bit companie the Pzince pir fonne, the Dukes of Ireap. ©DAtDE Duke of Vorke was by found of Trume 20 Erceter, and Somertet, the Earke of Denons 
Mire, the Lorde Clitforde, the Lorde Kos, and in 
effei all the Lordes of the Porth partes, wyth 
xviij.thouſande men(o2 ag fome Write. rrif. thous 
fande) marched from Pogke to WakeGicloe and 
bad bate to the Duke, tuen before bis Cattell 
Gates. He having with yim not fully fiue thous 
fande perſones, contrarie to the myndes of bys 
faythful Counfailers, woulo needesiffue forth te 
fight with bis cnimits. 

© Che Duke of Somerfet and other of the 
Queenes part deuiſed how to take they2 molte 
aduauntage,and fo appopnted the Lord Clifford 
folicinone tale, and the Earle of Wulhirtt in 
another, andthe Duke with other kept the main 
battaile. 

The Duke of Vorke wyth bis people vifcens 
Ded downe the hill in good ogder and array,¢ was 
{uffred to paſſe on towarde the maine battail:but The batt⸗ile of 
when be wasin the plaine field betwene hig caficl Wakficlde, 

Ww 

4° and the town of Wiakeficly, be was enuironedon 
cucty fide, like a fille ina net, fo that be man fully : 

TheD k or fighting was within balfeen soure laine ¢ oe Dake dead Yorke flaynes 
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anv bis wyolt armit diſconitited: and with hom 

dyedoẽ his traffic fritnds. bis two baſtatde Cin 

cles,fic John, and ſir Hugh Woztimers,Gr Dauy 

Only faenc, Ball, ſit Hugh Haftings , fir Thomas Neuill, 

— ————— Wuilliam, and Cyonras Aparre, both byethecn, 

ited. and two thoufande and eyght hundzed other, 

whereof many were pony Gentlemen, and heites 

of greatt parentage inthe South partes , whole 

Ipnages teucnged they, Deathes wythin foure 

Moncthts nert and immediately enfaung, as ats 10 

terfyallappeare, 
Inchis confid was wonnded and taken prifo- 

qt; Richarde Earle of Saliſburie, ſit Richarde 

TLymbꝛicke, Kaufe Stanley, John Harow, caps 

taine dpanfon,¢ diuerſe other. The Loꝛd Clittod 

percepuing whert the Earle of Rutland was cõ⸗ 

utytd out iof the fielde by one of bis fathers chaps 

leyns, and ſcholemaiſtet to the fame Earle, follo- 

wid bint, and ouertaking him, and vnderſtan⸗ 

Ding what be was, Tabbed him to the heart with 2° 

a dagget as be kneeled afoze him. 

This Earle was but a childe at that time of 

rijopeares of age, but neither bis tender ytatts, 

noꝛ bis Dolozous countenance which be ſhewed in 

polding bp both bis handes, and craning mercie 

and qrace With his lamentable qefture (fo bys 

Thecrael mur fpeache was gone foz fare) coulde not plie the 

dcrofthe yong cruel heart of the Clifford to take pitts vpon bim, 
fo that hee wag noted with great infamie, for 

that bis vnmercitul ad and murtper made of that 3° 
pong gentleman. 

But the fame Lozde Clifforde not ſatiſſied 

Herewith, came to the place where the Dead corpſt 

of the Duke of Voꝛke lay, and cauled his besde 

to be ftriken off , anv fet on it Crowne of Pa⸗ 

per, and fo fircdit ona oll, and preſented it to 

the Qutene, not iping farre from the fieldt, in 

greate difpite and muche derifion, at which PIC 

fent muche top, and great reiop fing was Merced: 

cedto the Duke of Popke, as a due punifhiment 

for bꝛeaxing bis othe of allegiance to pis ſout· 

raigne Lord king Qenry:but other helve him dil · 

charged thetcot, dycaulc be obtepned a difpenfati- —* 
on froin the Pope, by ſuch fuggeltion as his pro 

curatozs made vnto bint, Whereby the fame othe 

Was adindg(d boyd, as that which was tecepucd 

vnaduiſediß, to the preludict of pimfclfe, and di 

inheriting of all bis poltcritie. 
After this vitfople obteyned thus bp the D. 

and bir part, the Earle of Saliſbutit and all the The sd 

prifoners were ent to Pomfret, aud there bebeas be 

Ded, Whole heades togpther with the Duke of _*4 

Pozkes head, were conueyed to Porke, and there 

fet on Polles oucr the gate of the Citic, in deſpitt 

of them and their lynagt. . 

The Erle of Marche focommonty called, but 

now after the death of bis father, in detde and in 

ryght verie Duke of Porke, ping at Glouceter 
(was wonderfully amazed’, toben the fozowfull 

newes of thefe mifhappes came vnto hym: but 

after comfogt qpuen to bim by bps fapthfull lo⸗ 

uers and affurcd allpes, pee tem coutd to Shycwl> 

burie, declaring to the Inhabitauntes of that 

towne, and to them of the otber townes in thoſt 

partpes,the murther of bis fatber,the itopardiz of 

himfelf,and the peelent ruine of the cémon writ. 

The people on the Marches of Wales, for the 

fanout which thep bart to the Mortimers linage, © 

moje qladly offred him their aydt and aflpance 

that be could vefire the fame, fo that bee bab ine 

continently a puiffaunt armye, tothe number of 

rriij.thoufand,ready to go egaintt the Queene, 

eno the murtherers of bis father. | 

But when bee wes letting for warde, acwes The 

twas brought to bim, that Jaſpet Earle of eme bre 

broke, balfc brother to Ting Henrie, and James — 

Sutler Earle of Oꝛmond and Wiilthire, bad ale 

femblen togither a greate number of Mcelcht and 

but thep laughed then, that Woptlp after Amene 40 Iriſbe people, fopaincly to take and furpelfe bim: 

be being herewith quickened , tetyrtd backt and 
ted, and were glad then of other mennes deaths, 
that knewe not theyr owne te bee fo neate at 

hande. 

Fhabftea. Some waitt that the Duke was taken. aliue, 
andin detiſion canted to ſtande vpon a Molehill, 
on whofe beade they put a garlande in Meade ofa 
Crovwne, which they had fathioncd and made of 
Segges, oꝛ BulruYes , and hauing fo crowned 

him with that Earlande, thep kneeled Downe a⸗ 

fore bimas the Jewes did to Cheifte in ſcorne, 5° 
faving to‘bim , baile King witboute rule, haple 
Ming without heritage, bayle Duke and Prince 

qoitpout people oꝛ poſſeſſons. And at length ha⸗ 
ning thus ſcorncd bim with theſt and dyuerle o⸗ 
ther the lke defpitcfull wordts they Mroke off bis 

brave, whiche(as pee haue heard) thep peclented 
gp the Queccne. 

Many permed that this milerable end chaune 
— 

niette With bis cnimics in a fayre plaine,neare to 

Moptimers Croſſe. not farre fromt Gerefozd calf, 

on Candlemafle dap in the mozning , at whithe mo 

tyme thefonne (as fore wepte) appeartd tothe cro: 

Carle of Warch hke thatt Sunnts, and lodainly 

joyncd altogither in one, vppon whicbe fight bee 

teoke fuche courege, that be fiercely ſetting on bis 

tnimyts, put thom to fight: and for this caufe, 

menne pmagined,that be geurthe Sunne in bis 

fullbrpabtnetie for bis Badge oz cognifaunce. 

Ot his enimies wete left deadon fhe groid thee - 

thonfand,and.viij .bundzed. Tbe Erles of eme 

broke and dWilſhire fled, but fir Owen Teuthtt, 

father to the layd ttle of Pembꝛokt. which Dut 

had maried R. Henties mother(as pe baue htarde 

7 
before) with Dauid Floid, Moꝛgã ap Weuther, € * 

Diuerle other wer také,and behtadtd at Hertlord · an 
During 

twa) 
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hing awap, bp reafon whereof, the nobles that’ 

‘Daring this feafon, the Queene encouraged 
with hit late gayncd vidtozte, with a great mule 
titude of Noꝛthetut people, marched towarde 
London, intending to vndoe all that which had 
bin ordeyned in the lat Parltament. 

praped. TWhele Noꝛthernt people, after they were once 
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paffed ouet the riuer of Trent, ſpoyled and wa⸗ 
ſted the Countrep afore them, in mancr as if 
they bad binin the land of fozapne enimits. At 
length, thep approchtd to Saint Ilbons, ¢ hea⸗ 
ting that the Duke of Pozthfolke, and the Erle 

> of Marwike, with other, whome the Duke of 
* Porke had eft to goucrne the Bing in bys abe 
lence, had bp tye Kings affent,atfemblen a great 

hoſt, and were encamped neere to that Towne: 
Thole Portherne Loves ana other that were 

Br 
ok) 
a with the Durene, made forwaroe, and entring 

inte Saint Albons, meante to paſſe through the 
Towne, and fo to coape with theit enimics, but 
finding a ſorte of archers taunged neere to the 
Greate crofle in the market place, to defend their 
padage,thep were recepucd with fuche a ſtorme 
of arrowes which came klying about their cares 
as thicke ag hayle, that they were quicklp repuls 
fed backe,and with lofle, driven to retire bnto the 
Wlell ende of tue Towne, where by a lane that 
leadeth Pogthwards vp to Saint Peters firete, 
thep mabe their entrie,and hap there alfoa ſharp 
encounter, againſt certapne bands of the kings 
People , but pet after greate fauabter on both 
partes, they gote through, and vppon the htathe 
that lyeth at the Northende of the towne, cals 
led Barnard heath, they bad a fare grtater cons 
Hi with foure oz fiue thoufande of the Kyngs 
armir,that lermed ag thep had bin auaunt cours 
Frets, Whithe qaue the onlet fo ficrcely at the bes 

fog  SiNNing, that the viffozie teſted Doubtful a cere 
__, taine time, fo that if p Eaſterne and Southerne 
Pons. men bad Continued ag thep began, the ficlo pad 

while, and peccepued none of their fellowes from 
the gtcat armic to come and affift them, they bes 
Gan to faint, and turning their backes, flepde as 
maine, oucr hedge and ditch, thaough thicke and 
thine, woddes and bulljcs, feeking fo to eſcape 

| thebandes oftheir crucll enimics, that followen 
them with egre minds, fo make laughter vpon 
; them,namely, the Pogtherne prickes, nowe in 

thechace purſued molt hotely, and bare Downe 
many and moze had done, if the night comming 
bppon, had not ftaped the execution of their vn⸗ 
merciful wiles, 
ben the pape was nowe clofen and datke⸗ 

HCD With the ſhadow of night,thole that were a- 
bout the King, being in number atwentie thou 
fande perfons, beating howe cuill their fcllowes 
bad fped, began btterly to deſpaire of the bidozie, 

‘bin theirs, but after they had Tove toit a pattie 40 

and fo fell without anye long tarriance, to rune: 

were about the King, percepuing how the game 
went,and withall faw no comfort in the King, 
but rather a god will and atfection towards the 
contratie part, they withdrew alfo, icauing the 
Hing accompanpeo With the Lod Bonnenil⸗ 
le, and Sit Thomas Kiriell of Kent, which ops 
pon affurance of the Kings promite, tarrie fill 
with him, and fled not, but their truſt Decepucd 

10 them,foz at the Qucenes Departing from Saint 
Albons, thep were both beheaded though cons; 
tratie to the minde and promiſe of bir huſbande. 
Sit Thomas Thorp, Baron of the Eſchecker, 
was alfo behtaded the fame day, at Highgate,bp 
the commons of Kent. 

Such was the fortune of this ſeconde battell 
foughte at Sainte Albons , bppor Sbhoue 
Ceweldap, bering the ſeuententh of Febguarie, 
in which were Dayne thee and twentie bundzed 

zo men, and not abouc,ef whome, no noble man is 
temembzed ; faue Sit Jon Grey, whiche the Siclohn Grey 
ſame dap Was made knight, with twelue other, 
at the tillage of Colney. 
Now aftre that the noble men and othet wer 

fled, and the king lefte in maner alone without 
any power of men to garde bis perfon, bee wag 
countelicd bp an cfquyer called Thomas oo,2 
man wellanguaged,and well feene in the laws, 
to fend ſome convenient meffengert to the ozs 

30 thern lordes, aduertiſing thew that be wolt now 
glavlp come bnto then (whome be knew to bee 
bis vtrie frendes, and had aſſembled themfelucs 
togyther foz bis fernice, to the ende be might res 
maine with them, ag before he bad remained bre 
Der the goucrnmient of the Southern lows. Ac⸗ 
cording fo the aduice and countel of this cfquicr, 
the king thought it god foto fende vnto thent, 
and withall appointed the fame efquicrtobeare 
the mcfage, wyo firfte went ¢ declared thefame 
bnto the Erle of Noꝛthumberlande, and rttur⸗ 
ning backe tothe king, bꝛought certayne lordes 
With him, who conucped the King Girt onto the 
Loꝛde Cliffozds tent, that ſtode next to pᷣ place 
where the ings people had encampen. 

This done, they went and brougtt p Quene 
andhirfonne Prince Edwarde onto bis pres 
fence, Whome hee iopfully receined, embzacing 
and kiffing them in moft loning wife, and peels 
ding hartie thankes to almightit Gon, whomt 

5° it bande pleated thus to ftrengthen the forces of 
the Noꝛtherne men, toreſtore bis derrcly belo» 
ued and onelp ſonnt againe into his pofleffion. 

Thus was the Muctne foztunatein bir two 
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1916. as Iohn 
Stow noieth, 

ayac. 

Thomas Hoe 
Efquier, feng 
to the Norse 
therne Lords, 

battailes, but onfoztunete was the Kingin all zl, 
bis entrrprifes:foz where bis perfon was peeſcnt, 
the victorie Hill fledde {rom hin to the contrary 

tf. : = Che Queene caulen the king; tovebbe hic 
Kiko, fonne 
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Prince Edward (on prince Coward night, with. 30. other prts 

made kolght. tong which the pap before, foughton bir lide a⸗ 

gaintt his part. j 

This don, thep went to p abbep whert ofthe 

abbot # Wonks they were receited, 1 hymnts F 

fongs, fo brought to tye high Iltare, ¢ after to 

the Shryne, t foto the chainber in wh
ich the R. 

wad wont tolonge. Che Abbot made luitt or⸗ 

der might be taken to reffrain the Moythern
 men 

fro {poling h town,# proclamation in decd was
 

mare to pcffeit,but it availed not:foz thep m
ain⸗ 

teinted, p the (pole of things was granted thé bp 

couenat, after they were once paſſed ouer Priver 

of Arent : ¢fo not regarding any proclamation 

orother comandement, thep {pared nothing that 

ould lay hãds vpon, ifthe fame were mete 

Towne otS. fppithé to carie ¢beare away. The Queene baz 

ee Oncene ving thus cot the viforie, (et to ) WaiorofLas
 

him without delay to {end cers fendeth ro the Do; cõmanding 

Maior ot Looe gain carts laded with Lenton victuals kor the te» 

The Northren 
men ſpoile the thep ¢ 

don for vit- rege a 

—* MS frefhing of bit ¢ hit army. The PM aioz incotinét= 

Ip canfco carts to be laded, € wold haue fent the 

fozward, but the comons of the citie would not 

{uffer them to paſſe, but ſtayed them at Criples 

gate,notwithftanding, the Paioz did what hee 

‘could bp gentle perfwafions to quict thei. 

- During which controuerfie,diucrs of p Por 

therne horſemtn, fame ¢robbed in the {uburbes 

of p Citic, ¢ would bane entred at Criplegate, 

but they were repulledidy p.comoners,and thzce 

of thé Maine, wheropd,the Maioꝛ fent v Kecor⸗ 

der id Barnet top kings conntel there,to ercule 

the matter, the Duchtſſe of Benforn,the La
dy 

Scales, th divers fathers of p (piritualtie, wet to 

5 OQ). to atmage hir dilplealure coceiued againtt 

+ Cities Tbe Quat their hũble requett by aduice 

pfvircountell, appointed certaine Lordes and 

sights, with four C. tall perfons, to ride to the 

citie, ¢there to view a fre the demeanoꝛ ¢ diſpo⸗ 
RE ee i 
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Henrie thefixte. 
fition of p peopless diners Tirermé ware apdinu⸗ 

tro to mecte thé at Barntt, a to comucp then to 

London: Gut what man purpoſcth· Cod diſpo⸗ 

ſcth/ foꝛ althefe deuiſts were (Hogtlp alteted in
to 

an other korme, bicauſe truc repoet cane not on= 

lp tothe D.but alforo the Citie, that the Earle 

ot Marcht. hauing vanquifhed the Erles of P
ẽ⸗ 

broke # ilhite/ had met th the Erle ot Alat⸗ 

wibtlalter this laſt battell at Sainte Abonxa
t 

ro Chipping Morton by C otfold,anv that they tb: 

both thrit powers, wer coming towatd Tondo. 

Tho. having little truſt in Effex, and leſſe itt The 

Fente,but leat of all in London, with bit bute p
ee 

bana ¢ lon Departed fto S. Albös, ints pMorth x 

countrep, wherethe rote and foundation of bir 

aide ano refuge onlp confifted. ¢ 

The Duches of Porke , fecing hit huſlbande 

ano fonne llaine, and not knowing what ſhould 

fucccede of bir cldeſt ſonnes chance; ſent bit too 

yonager fonnes, George and Kichard, vuet p ttay 

tothe Citic of Vttecht in Alinapne, where thep 

weie of Phillip Dube of Burgoine well receps 

urd, and fo remayned there , til their bꝛothet 

Epward had gott the Crownt, and goutrnemet 

of the Reales) os 60, > iiie, ase O88 

The Earles of Marche and Warwike, has 

ning perkedt knowledge tbat the Ring and Q. 

with their adherents, were Departed from Saint 

Albons, rove ftraight to London, entring there 

With agreat number of men of warre; the firfte 

weeke of Lent, whole comming thither was no 

foner knotwen, but that the people reſorted out 

of ent, Effer , and other the counties adioy⸗ 

ning,in great numbers, to fee, aide,and comfort
 

this Iuftic Prince, and flower of chinatrie , in 

whome, the hope of their toy, and truft of thepe 

quittneſſe only conſiſted. 

This prudent pong Prince, minding to take 

time when time ſcrued, called a great Council, 
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Henry thefixte. 
hoth of the Zozds (pirituall and tentpozall, and 

to them repeated the titleand right that bee bad 

to the Crowne, rehearfing alfo the articles con⸗ 
cluded betwirte Ring Hentie and his father, bp 
their wettings figned and fealed, and alfo confir= 
med bp aife uf Parliament, the bycaches where= 
of, be neither fozqate,noz left vndeclared. 

After the Lordes bad confivered of this mat⸗ 
fer, they ditermined by authozitic of the ſayde 
Counſell, that bpcaufe King Benrp hadde done 
contrarit tothe ogdinances tn thelaft Parlia⸗ 

ment concluded, and was infufficient of hym⸗ 
: felfe to cule the Kealme, bee was therefoze deprt⸗ 
: ued of all kingly honoz,and regall foueraiqnetie, 
eincontinently, was Edward Earle of March, 
—— donne and beire to Rfcharde Duke of Porke, by 
tthe Loꝛds in the fain Counſcl afembled, names, 
—* » eleéted, and admitted koꝛ King and gouernoure 

of the Kealme, on whiche day, the people of the 

: 

Johns field, and agreat number of the ſubſtan⸗ 
call Citizens there affembled, to beholdt theyr 
iFau- oder , ſuddainely the Lorde Fawcombgidge, 
*Wwhiche tke the mutters, witely declared to the 

prople, p offences and byeaches of the late agree 
Mente, committed, (uffered, and Done, by Kyng 

~ Penrye the firth, and demaunded of the people, 
Whether they would haue the faid King Henry, 
torule ¢ reigne any longer ouer them,to whome 

Then he afked them, if thep woulde ferue, loue, 
honoz, and obey the Earle of Marche, ag theyz 
earthly prince and foueraigne Lode, to whyche 
quefion they auntwered,pra,pea, crping Keng 
Edwardt, with manye greatt Moutes and clap- 
ping of hands. 

The Loꝛdes were Moztly aduertiſed of the 
_ Toning conſente whiche the commons frankelp 

andfreclp of their owne free willes had gyuen, 

uenicnt number of the moft fubftanciall com⸗ 
mons, repayred to Baynards Caffell, makpng 
| duit and true repogte of their election and admil⸗ 

| fion,and the louing affent of the commons. 
Cte Earle afterlong paufing, firt thanked 

ESod of his greate grace, and benefite then to- 
wards him ſhewed. and the Lozds and cõmons 
allo for their bartie fauoure,and affured fivelitie: 
| Notwitytanding, like a wile Prince,be alleoged 

ficburthen, as lacke of knowledge, want of ere 
perience, and diuers other qualities to a gouer⸗ 

nour apperteining, but petin conclufion, beyng 
perſwaded by the Archbyfhop of Caunterburie, 

| the ByHoppe of Ercter, and other Lordes then 
Ht prefente, hee agreed to their petition, and twke 
, > Np the charge of the Kingdome, as fore 
g feited to him by becache of coucnauntes,cftabli- 

i 

i 

H 
‘ 

| 

bis infulficiencie foꝛ fo great a omth, ¢ weigh so 

ſhed in Patliamente, on the behalfe of Kyng 
Henry . 9 

But now befoze we proceede any further, fith 
the raigne of Hing Henrpe map feeme deere to 
take ende, we mil {pecifie fome fuch learned mz 
a3 liuedin bis time. John Ccland, ſurnamed the 
elder cin relpedt of the other John Leland, that 
papniefull antiquarie of our time) wꝛote dyuers 
treatiſts. foꝛ the inftrudion of Granimatians : 

10 John Hapnton,a Carmelite oz white Frier (as 
they called them)of Lincolne:ik oberte Colman, 
a Francifcane Frier of Noꝛwich, and Chancel- 
162 of the Uniuerſitie of Oxfoꝛd: WMilliã Winite 
a Pꝛieſt of Kent,profelfing p dofrine of Wlick= 
life , and fozfaking the order of the Romapne 
Chnrche, married a wife, but continued his dfs 
ficeof Pꝛtaching, till atlength, inthe peare. 
1428 .be was apprehended, and bp William, B. 
of Pozwiche, and the Doiters of the Friers 

Carles parte, beeing in their mufter in Sainte 20 Wendicantes , charged with thirtie articles, 
which be mayntepned, cOntrarie to the doctrine 
of the Romane Church thenin vſe, and in Sep⸗ 
tember, the fame peare, fuffered death bp fire: A⸗ 
lerander Carpenter, alearned man, (et forthe a 
Boke called Peſtructorium vitiornm, whetin be 

enueygheth againft the Prelates of the Churche 
of that time, fog their crucltie vſed, in perfecuting 
the poze and godly Chziftians:iR icharde Ken⸗ 
bale, an ercellente Gramarian: John Bate, 

thep with whole voice auntwercd, nay, tap. 30 Wlardenof the white Friers in Vorke;but borne 
in the bordures of Wales, anercellent Philoſo⸗ 
pher, and a diuine, he was alfo ſeene in p Greeke 
tong, a thing rare in thole Dapes.: Peter Baker, 
Efquier of the pꝛiuie chamber. to, King Henrye 
the fifth, whofe life pe weote: Fohn ole a prieſt. 
that wrote the life of S. Wialbntgh, daughter 
to one Richard, a noble man of this Realme of 
Englande, whiche Wialbarg as hee affirmeth,. 
builoed our Ladp Churche im And werp: Chaz 

wherebpon incontinently, thep all with a con⸗ 40 mas Iſmaelite, a Monke of Sici:Glalter Hil⸗ 
ton, a Chartreaux Monke alſo of Sheene, eps 
ther oktheſe wꝛote certaine treatiſes full of ſu⸗ 
perſtition, ag John Bale noteth: Tho.Walden 
fo called of the Towne where he was bogne,but 
bis fathers furname was Pettet a white Friec 
of Zondon, and the theee and; tmentith prouin⸗ 
ciall gouernour of bis ozdet, & man dndoubtedlp 
learned, and throughly furnifhen with cunning 
of the Scholes, but a foreenimieto them p poe 
fefled the Doffrine ‘of Wicktife; wafting fundepe 
greate volumes and treatifes againite them:hee 
dyed at Roucnin sPozmandie; the (econde of 
Moguembet,in the yete. ia zo Richard Lillerflon; 
borñe in Lancafhirey weote diutes treatifes of 
Diuinitie:Peter Clearke a ſtudent in Oxforde; 
and a Defender of Wicklifes Doffrine, whetevpõ, 
when he feared perfecution heere in England, he 
Ged into Boveme, but pet at length, be was ap= 

“07 ¢ 

prꝛehended 
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piehended by the Imnpttialſtez, anv dyed tort, ty in Atrologie, whereof bettoe other things, bce 

Fabian and as ſomt write, but in what ozder,is not erpeel= ‘wrote atpeciall treatife, entituled, Tabula dire- 
Caxten. {id Robette Hotwndellow, a religious manof = Fronum: John Wihcthamfled, otherwile called 

an boule in Howndeſlow belive London, whet ⸗ Frumentariu⸗, was Abbot of Sainte Albens, 
of he tookt bis ſutname: Thomas Walſinghã, and highly in kauoure with the geod Duke of 
borne in Porthfulke ina Cownethereofthe Gloucctter laſt remẽbꝛtd, hee wyote diuers treae 
fame name,but pꝛofeſſed a Monke inthe Abbey tilſes, and among other, abooke ag it were of re= 

of Sainte Albons, aviligente hilozicien: John cozdsoftyings,chancing whilett he was Zbbot, 
Tilney, a whitt Friet of Permonth, butaftue  ‘whichebwmke J pave ſeene, anv partly in fome 
Dent in Cambzidge, and proued an excellent diz 10 parcel ofthis Kings time, haue alfo followed: 
dine : Richarde Fleming,a Dolfoz ofdiutnitie, Roger Onley, boznein the Wich countrey cas 
pꝛoftſſed in Drford, endbp the KingaduancedD Bale thinketh) was acculcd of treafon, for pa⸗ 
TOthe qonernement ofthe Biſhopꝛicke of Lins ttiling with the Ladpe Etcanoz Cobham, bp 
xeblne : he founded Lincolne colledge in Drfor,  —-fogettie.to make the king away, and twas ther= 
Wn Which Uniuerſitie, he hadbin ſtudente: John — of condenined, and dycd for it, though he were 
Voroc, borne in Moꝛrceſterſhire, an Auguſtine innocent therof,as fome hauc thongbe, be wrote 
Fier, a Doiron of dintnitic, and provinciallin a treatife, mntituled, Contra vulgi /uperftitiones, 
England of his order, andby sing Henrpthe —alfoan other De fra innocentia:Micholas Cant ⸗ 

firth, made fire Bihop of Saint Aſſaph, and low, a Welchman bopne,difcended of an aunti⸗ 
after rentoucd from thence to Rocheſter: Tho⸗ 20 ent family in Southwales,as by Bale it Hould 
mas Kingſtede the ponger, not the fame p was appeare, became a Frier Carmelite in Briftow: 
Byſhop, buta door ofthe lawe, and Uicar of Henry Wiichingha, a Carmelite Frier of Poze 
Mildtnhall in Suffolkt, a votable preacher, and wiche, anotable diuine, a qreate Wzeacher, and — 
AMiote diurrs treatifes:Fobn Filton, a voitezof wrote allo fundzie treatifes of diuinitie: John 
Diuinitie of Magdalene Colledge in Oxfoꝛde:  Widgate,a Monke of Wutic,an ercellente Port, 
Picholos Botleſham, a Carmelite Friec borne and chieke in his time in that facultie, of al other 
in Cambzridaethire, and ſtudent firſte in the U⸗ that paitifed the fame within this land, he trae 
muerſſtie of Cambꝛidge, and afterin Paris, —_uelled thzongh Fraunce and Ftaly to learne the 
where he pꝛocerded Door of Diuinitie: Choe langnagts and {ciences, how greatlp he profited 
mas KRudburne, a Monke of Wiinchefter, and zo in attepning to knowledge, the wozkes whyche 
an Hiftdeiographet: John Holbzoke, boꝛne in he wrote, doe fufficiently teftifie: Picholas Hos 
Surrey a create Philolopher, and wellfeencin —firefham, an ercellent Pbifition: John Blacks 
fhe Mathematikts: Peter Paine, an earneſt ppo⸗ ney, a religious man, of the ogder of the Crinie 
feſſor of Wiiclifeeboittine, andfcaring petſecu⸗tie, entitultd, De redemptione captinorum , and 
tion heert in England, fledinto Boheme, where azioz of an houle of the fame ogder, at Ingham 
He remained in great eſtimation for his qreate in Pozthfolke, be was furnamed Blacknep, of 
Hearning and no tele wifedonte: Micholas p= the towne where he was bone: Thomas Bere 
ton,a Cinilianwyote of Heraldzp, ofcolours bington, Bihopof Bathe, wrote againte the 
imarmozic, and ofthe ductic of chiualtie:WMile awe Salique, whereby the Frenchmen woulde 
liam Beckley,a Catinelite Frit of Sandwich, 40 ſeclude the Painces of this Realme, from thepe 
and warden ofthe boule there, adiuine,and pros title to the Crowne of Fraunce:Fobn Barings 
keſſed degree of Scholein Cambꝛidge: Foon ha, a Carmelite Frier of Ippeſwich o2 Cippefs 
‘Tor, a Carmelite Fritt of Noꝛwiche: Foon wiche in Suffolke : Dauid Boys , bore in 
Capgraue, bozte in Kent, an Juguſtine Frier, Wales, anda Frier Carmelite, profeteo in 
‘Procecded Doser Hf diuinitie in Drforde, was  GBloucefter,a voifoz ofdininitie: John Bzome, 
admitted pyouinciall of bis order, and pronen = — an Duguttine Friet:Wichacl Crigquric, a Coꝛ⸗ 
Without conttouerfic, the befticarnedofanyeof  - nifle man bogne, whome foz bis ercellencie in 
that order of Ftiersheerein England, as Fobn learning, K. Henry the fifth appointed to be mae 
Bale affirmeth : hte wzote manpe notable vo- ſter 02 goucrnoure, whether pe lift to call him, of 
fumes, and finally, departed this life at Lynne so that (chole oz Ciniuerfitic, which he inſtituted in 
in Porthfolke, the twelfth of Auguſt, in the pere the Citie of Carn in Noꝛmandie, after hee hav 
1464. which wasin the fourth ytare of K. Ed⸗ bzoughte it onder bis {ubicition : John Amun⸗ 
ward the ſourth: Humfrey Duke of Glouceſter, diſham, a Wonke of Sainte Zlbons : Oſwalde 
Earle of Pcmbsoke, and Toꝛde Chamberlaine  Anglicus,a Wonke ofp Chartreur ogder:Fobn 
of Enqlande} alfo pꝛotectoꝛ of the Realine, dus  Reningale, a Carmelite Frier of Noꝛwiche: 
ring the minopiticofbis nephew King Henrpe Petet de sana fide. that is, of Sainte Faith,a 
the firth, wasbothagreate fanourcrof learned = Carmelite alfo of Noꝛwiche: Reginalde Pe⸗ 
men, and alfo verp welllearncn himlelle, name — cocke, Bithop of Chichefker, of wobome — 
x ye 

Sees 



Henrie the fixte: 
~~ painefull ſtudent of god letters: Thomas Dã⸗ peard befoze, be was borne in Wales, and Stu⸗ 

dent in Dyiall CollengeinDrfozde, where hee 
proceeded doctor of Dininitie, hee wrote manye 
treatifes touching the Chriſtian religion: John 
furnamed Burie of the tomne whire hee was: 
bagne, an Zuguitine Frier in the Towne of 
Ciare in Suffolke: Robert Fleming : Chomas 
Gafcoigne,bozne at Hunlfleete in Porkthire, of 
that worſhiptull familie of p Batcoignes there, 
a Doffo: of Diuinitic, and Chancellor ofthe 

VUnuerſitie of Drfowe: William Stapilyart, 
borne tn Kente, but by profeflion,.a white Frier 

in London:Kobert Fimingh abogne in North⸗ 
foltieja Franciſcane Frier in Moꝛwich:Nicho⸗ 
las Watacnte, an Hiſtoriographer: John Chãd⸗ 
ler, Chancellor of Welles : William Botoner, 
diſcended of a god Houle, a Knight by degree, 
andbomnein Briſtowe, verp ſtudious in antiz 
quities, and other ſciences: John Stowe, a 
Monke of Pozrwiche, but Student in Dreford, 20 
where he proceeded Dotto of Diuinitie: Cho- 
mas Langley, a Wonke of Hulme : Picholas 
Bunacyp, borne in Towne of Pozthfolke of 
that name, wrote an biffozie, called Adunatio⸗ 
nes chronicorumABentpe Beauford Biſhoppe of 

Wuincheſter, bale fonne to John Duke of Lane 
calſter,otf whome before, we hauc made {ufGicient 
mention: hee wag aduanced to the dignitie of 

Cardinall, bp Pope Martine the fourth, in the 

19 

. ai 142 6, Adam Bomlington, a Carmelite 30 
er: William Coppinger , matter of the Uni⸗ 

uerfitie of Orford: Thomas Stacie, an erperte 
PMathematicien, and no leſſe thilfull in Dftronos 
mie: John Talaugerne, a Wonke of Moꝛrce⸗ 
fler:@dilliam Sutton,an Aſtrologicien: Kobert 
Balfacke, wrote a boke entitled Le r-milieari, 
that is to faye, of warre 02 cheualrie, fo that ag 
is thoughte, bee was boty a god ſouldier, anda 

do, a Carmelite Frier of Warleburg , hee wrote 
the life of Alphred, Keng of Welt Sarons: 
William Grep , bozne of the noble boule of 
the Greps of Codnoz: hee wente to atteyne to 
fome ercellencie of learning into Ftaly, where 
bee hearde that noble Clearke Guarinus Vero⸗ 
nenfig reede im Ferrara:hee was pecferred to the 
Bithopricke of Elie, in the yeare. 1454. by 
Pope Picholas the fifth, when Thomas Burs 
chier was franflated from thence to Caunter⸗ 
burie: John Kemp, Irchbiſhop of Vork, and afs 
ter remoued from thence fo Caunterburyp, as be= 
foze pee haue heard: hee was made Cardinal of 
Saint Albine, by Pope Eugene the fourth : Dz 
dam Molons oꝛ Milner (as Bale calleth hym) 
keeper of the Hinges peiuie Seale, ercellently 
learned, in time ofthe ciuill warre betwixt King 
Henry, and the Duke of Porke, lof hig head as 
many other did; in time of thofe Hellifhe trax 
gedies , Gos elinet euerye Chriffian Kealme 
from the like: Chomas-Chillenden,, a Dovfoz, 
both of the lawe Ciuill.and Canon, became at 
length a Monke in Canterburie AR oberte Balk, 
furnamed the elder, excellently learned in the 
lawes ofthe Realme, was aduantedto the of: 
fice of Recozder of London, gatheredas it were 
a Chronicle of the cultoies,latoes foundati6s, - 
changes, reſtoring Wagiftrates, offices, oꝛder, 
and publique affemblies of the Citic of London, 
With other matters touching the perfed delcrip⸗ 
tion of the fame Citie:he wzote other works al⸗ 
fotouching the ftate of thefame Citic, and the 
actes of King Edwarde the thirde, hee departed - 
this life in the peare of our Lozde.1 4 6 r. euen a⸗ 
boutthe beginning of the raigne of King Ed⸗ 
ward the fourth, vnto wyome we will nowe & ae 
gayne rerucne. 

14 
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zio King Edwatdthe fourth. 

An. reg. i. 

Edward 
the. iif apd bin gouerne= 

nente of thps KBing⸗ 
jome of Englande, 
hough perſwaſion 

— of the Prelates, and 
othet ot Eye nobilitie, as betore ye haue hearde:the 
morow nert enfuing; being the fourth of March, 

TheEarle of berede to the Church of Saint, Paule, and there 
Ma:che taketh offered): and after Te Dex» fong, with greate foz 
yon hima lemnitie bee was conueyd to Wicitminfler; ano 

thete Cetin the hall, with the Scepter ropalin pis 
hand, where to all the people therein great nume 

Histitlede- ber aſſembled, his title and clapmeto the Crowne 
Slared. of England, was declared two maner of wayes, 

the firft, as fonne and heive to Duke Richard bps 
father, right inheritoz to the fame : the fecond, by 
autbhozitie of Parliament.and forfeiture commits 
tedby Ring Benrp, Wiherevpon,it was agapne 
demaunded of the commons, if thep woulde ad⸗ 
nutte, and take the ſayde Earle, as their Prince, 
and ſoueraigne Lord, whiche all with one voyce 
cryed, pea.pea. 

This agreement then being thus concluded, be 
entted inte Weſtminſter Churche order a Ca⸗ 
apie, with folemne proceffion, and there ag king 
Offered, and herewith, taking the homages of ail 
: nobles there peefent, bee returned bp water to 

i ondon, and was lodged in the Biſhops palais, 
Sites” ~ and on the mozrow after, he was proclapmed K. 

: by the name of Edwarde the fourth, thoughout 
the Citie. 

This was in the peare of the world.5427. and 
after the birth of our fauiour. \46:. after ourac- 
compt, beginning the peare at Chriftmas,but af- 
ter the vfuall accompt ofthe Church of England 
1460, about the twentith of the E mperoz Frede⸗ 
trike the thirde, the nine and thirtit) and laſt of 
Charles the ſeuenth King of Fraunce,and kyzſtt 
peare otthe raigne of James the thirde, King of 
Scottes. 

Whilelt thele things wer adoing in p South 

parte?, Ring Henry beeing nthe Hozth Couns 
trp, allembled a great armie, trufling with intle 
payne and ſmall loſſe,to ſubdue the reſidue of bps 
cnimies, namely, {ith their chiele ringleaper the 
Duke of Vozke was ſſlaine and diſpatched out of 
the way, but be was decepued, fo2 out ofthe Dead 
flocke (prang fo mightie a branche, that by no 
meants the Came myght bee broken off , whiche 
was this. Edwarde the fourthe beeing fo highlx 

10 fanourcd of the people, for bys greate liberalitie, 
clemencie, bpright Dealing, and courage, that az 
boueall other, bee Was commended and praiſed 
to the very heauens : By reafon whereof, men of 
allages,and of euery Deqree,to bpm dayly tepais 
red, fome offering themſelues, and theirmen to 
icoperd their liues with him , and other plentu⸗ 
ouflp gaue him moncy to fuppezte bis charges, 
and to mapnetrine bis warre:by Which meancs, 
he gathered togither a puiflant army, to the ino 

20 tente to Deliner dattcll ro bis enimies, and in one 
day to make an ende of all bps troubles. 

- Wiben his army was ready, and all thinges 
prepared, he Departed out of London the twelfth 
pape of Marche, andby ealie iourneys, came ta 
the Caftell of Pomfret, wher pe teſted, appoin⸗ 
ting the Lode Fits Walter to keepe the paflage 
at Ferribpidge, wyth a qreate number of talle 
perfonages. 
Bing Henry on fhe other parte, hauyng bps 

20 army in areadinefle, commutted the goucrnance 
ofthe army tothe Duke of Somerfet, the Earle 
of Pozthumberlande, andthe Lode Clifforde, 
as men deſſring to revenge the Death of their pas 
renites, flapne at the kyrſte battaple of Sain€ 
Albons. 
Theſe Capitaines, leauing King Henry, bps 

“ wife,and fon, fog their motte fafeqard within the 
Citic of Pogke, paſſed the tiuet of Wiharfe wyth 
ali their power, intending to ſtopkyng Coward 

4° of bis paflage ouer the riuer of Ayre. 
And foz the better and moze cafpe erploite o€ 

theit purpofe, the Lozde Clifforde determined to 
make an aflayeto ſuche as kepte the paflage of 
Ferribridge, and fo hee departed wyth bps light 

| : 

. 

hozfemen from the great army on the Saterday 
befoze Palmefonday, and carelp ere his enemies 
wer aware, gat the bzidge.and ſlewe the keepers 
of the fame, and all {ache as wouldt withſtande 
hym. 

50 The Low Fits Walter hearing the noiſe, ſo⸗ 
dainely roſe out of his bedde,and bnarmed, with 
a pollarein bis bande, thinking thatit bap bina 
frape amongſt his men, came Downe fo appeate 
the fame, ere hee epther began bis tale, oꝛ knewte 
what the matter ment, be was Maine, and with 
bin the baftard of Salifburp, brother to theerle 
of Warwike a vallant pong Gentleman, and 
of greate audacitie. 

When 



— Edto⸗te 

Henrtethefixte. 
WMhen the Cale of Wrarwicke was enfor» 
med heertof, like a man Defperate, bee mounted 

on his hackuty, and came puffing and blowing 
toking Edward, faping, Sir J pray God haue 
mercie of their fonles, tohich inthe beainning of 
pourenterprile, haut loft theit liuts, and bicante. 
FF (ce no fuccours of the world, J remit the ven⸗ 
geante aud punifl) ment to God, our creatoz and 
redeemer, and With that alighted downe, ¢ ewe 
his horſe with bis ſworde, ſayiug, lette ini flee 

i that will, fog furelp J will tarrie with him that 
ike,! will fartie with me, and kiſſed the croffe of bys 

ſword. 
Ling Edward percepuing the courage of his 

truftic friend the Earle of War wike, made pro- 
clamation, that all men which were afrapde to 

- fight.Monid departe, and to all thoſe that tarritd 
ma- the battcil, be promiled qreat rewarts, with ad- 
dition, that anpe Soldiour whiche voluntarily 

woulde abyde, and aftertwardes, cither in, og be⸗ 
fore the fighte ſhould flee 02 turne bis backe, that 
then bee that could kyl hym, Mould haue a great 

trtwarde. aud double wages. 
After thys proclamation ended, the Lorde 

Farwcombzinge, Sit Walter Blunt, Roberte 
Home With the fore ward, paflen p riutr at Ca⸗ 
ſteltford, thace miles from Feribridge, intendyng 
to haue cnuirontd the Loy CLiifford anv bis cõ⸗ 
panic,but thep being thereof aduertiſcd, departed 

imn great hall towarde King Henrics armic, but 
thep met with fome that thep imked not for; and 
Wire attrapprd cre thep were atware,foz the Lord 
Ciifford,cither fox htate o2 paine,putting off bis 
gorget,ſuddainely with an arrotw (as fome fap) 

j- Without an head, wag ſtriken into the theote, 
laine ANDimmeDdiately rendred his ſprite, and the Erle 

pf WMeftmerlands brother, and all his companye 
almoſt, were there flapne, at a place called. Din⸗ 
tingdale, not farre from Cotten. 

Chis nde had the Lord Clifford, which ftw 
the Earlt of Rutlande kuceling on bis knees, 
whole pong fon Thomas Ciifforw, was bꝛou⸗ 
ght bp with a Sheppard in pore babite, and diſ⸗ 

 fimuled behaviour, tuer in feare to publiffe hys 
liqnage and deqree, till King Henry the ſtuenth 

_ obtepried the Crotone, by whome he was reſto⸗ 
red to his name and poſſeſſions. 105 
When this confit was ended at Feribgidge, 

the Lord Fawcombridge hauing the fore ward, 

|. ficke, daliantly spon Palmeſonday in the twy⸗ 
light, fet forth his army , and came to Sarton, 

Neg Where hee mighte apparantly behold the hoſt of 
bx, bis aduerlarics, which wer accompted theceſcore 
wer thoufand men, and thereof abucrtifed King Co» 
if Aging’ ward, whole whole armie amounted to eyghte 

and fogtie thouſande fire hundzcd and threſcore : 

ih + pecions, which in — with the Earle of 

Hage bycante the Duke of Morthfotke was fallen <, 

— 
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Wiarwike ſette ſorwarde leaning the rerctoarde 
vnder the couernaunce of Sit Folin UW Alock!, An heuſe pro- 
Sir John’ Dintamzand other; and rf ofall, he Hr 
made picclamation, thet ud peifoncr chould bee 
faken,nez one crimicfaucd. - 

So the ſome daye, about ninc of the clocke, 
Which Was the nine and twintith dap of March, pr 

being Palmeſondap, both thekefics approched flelde 
in a fave plapne ficlde, betweene Towton, and 

1o Sarton. 
When each parte percepued other, they mane 

aqreat ſhout and at the fame inflent,therefell a 
{mall fleete 02 ſnowe, whiche by violence of the 
winde that Uewe againſt them, Was driuen in⸗ 
tothe faces of them whicht were of King Hen⸗ 
Tits part, fo that their fighte was — ble⸗ 
miffed, and dimmed· 

The Lorde Faweembridgt leadyng the 
foze warde (as is ſayde befoze) of Ryng Ed⸗ 

zo wardtes parte, cauled cutiy atcher vnder pps 
Standerte to ſhote one fight whiche belore hee 
tanfed themto pete ane thet made flyer to 
flande Mill. J 

The Portherne minnt feeling the rote, 
but bp reafon of the {nowe} not well biewing 
the diffannce bet Weene then and their enimpcs, 
Ipke hardye menne, ſhotte their ſheafe and wes 
as kalt as they myahte, tut all thep2 Motte Has 
loft; fo2 they come not nette the S outh eine ment 

30 bp theeelcore Taylors partes. 
When theye Motte was almoft ſpente, the 

Lorde Fawcombyitge-marched ſorweide with 
His archers, whiche not onclp fhotte they2 whole 
MHeafts, but aifo gathered the arrowes of thepe 
tnimits, and iette aqteate parte flic agaynſtt 
thep2 fpafte owners, and fuffercd a qreat ſorte 
ofthem to ſtande, which foze troubled the lrages 
of ee Hoꝛtherne menne, when the battell iop= 

me —— 

ned 
Cus be Carle of HPorttumberlande vnd Ane The Earle of 

puw Trollop, which were chicfe C aptaynes of Nortbum- 
yng Henties vs wwarde feryng theyr ſhotte betlande. 
not to prenaile, haſted ſorwarde to ioyne with 
they2 cnittiies, and the other part ſlacked not, fo 
accomplifl) their defire. 

This battell was foze fouchten, foz ponedt 
life was {ct Afide on eyther parte, and tabyng of 

* peifoners pꝛoclaymcd a great offence, by reaſon +). Laing 
cuery Man determined to conquerr, 02 to dpe : 

the field. This deadly battell and blondy co 
flit, continued tenne hourts in doubtſull victo⸗ 
tig, the one parte ſometimt flowing, and ſome⸗ 
time ebbing’: butin conclufion, ing Cowarde 
fo couragiouſſy comfogted bis min, thatthe o- ————— 
ther part was diftomfited,and ouercome ¢ tite S375 difcom- 
to men amazed, fied towarde Tadcatker bridge fired. 
to ſaut them ſelues, but in the meane wap, there 

ig alittle byoke called Cocke, vot very sg Cock or tine 

4° 

myndes of 
beth partes. 
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halt to cfcape , and what fox feare of follo- 

riuer bpon Dead carcafles,and that the queate tle 
nerofddlbarte whiche is the great ſewer of that 
bywke,and of all.the water comming fro Tow 
fon, was coulouted with bloud. . 
nop Che chale continucd all night,and the moft 
parte-of the nerte Daye, andcucrthe Poztherne 
anen, as thep (awe anye aduantage, returned as 
gaine, and fought with their enimics,to p greate 3° 
loſſe ofboth partes. Foz in thefe two dayts were 

Fanta ad flame(as they that knew it wzote)on both parts 
tayle, of Sax- dire and thirtie thoufand ſeauen hundred three⸗ 
roo, otherwife {cage anDfirtecne perfons, all Englifjinen, and 
fanasy ide, of one nation, whereof the chicfe were the Etles 

pl Noithumberlãd and Weſtmerland, and the 
Loꝛd Dakers, toe Lord Welles Sit John Ne⸗ 
vill, Andrew Trolop, Robert Hozne,and many 
other Knightes and Elquiergs, and the Earle of 

xte. 
but ofa greate detpeneſſe, in ‘whiche, what fo, wers, a greate number wag drencht sud dꝛow⸗ 

ned. ; 1J Ree * 
tee : 

with faire words and friendly promifes, and ale 
ſigned to buna competente pencion toline on, 
during bis abodr in Scotland. =n, 
Kpug Henry in recompence of thts curttſy 

and frend hip ſhewed to him bp the K. of Scote 
feg, Deliuctcd to the {apd king the towne of Bete 
wike. 

Ittet that the Scottiſhe king hav gote pote _ 
feffion of this towne, bee fapthefully fuppozted 
theparte of king Benepe, and concluded a mas 
riage betwirt bis filer, and the pong Pꝛince of 
Wa es, but pet the lame matiage was neuer 
conſummate, as after pe fall heate. 

- Wiben king Benry was ſomewhat lettled in 
the realme of Scotlande, be fente bis wpfe and 
bis fonne into France to K. Reignee bir fathet, 
trufting by bps ayde and ſuccour to aſſemble an 

Deuonſhite was taken prifoner, but the Dukes 40 armic, and once agapneto poſſeſſe bis Realme 
of Sonterfet and: Ercefler fledde from the ficlo, 
and faucd themfelucs, 

After this qreat vigozie, Bing Edward rode 
fo Porke, where hee was with all ſolemnitie re» 
ceiued, and firft be cauſed the beadg of bis father, 
the Earle of Sali(burie, and other his friends, to 
Deeiaken from the gates, and to be buried with 
fheit bodies, andthere bee cauled the Earle of : 
Deuon(hite,and three other, tobe beheaded, and 

‘ {et their beads in the fame place. 
4 ~ . Ring hẽry, after he beard of the iereconcrable 
King Henrye {off of his armye, departed incontinently with 
wichdrawerh big woife and fonne, to the Towne of Brrwike, 
& trom chéce. AND leauing the Duke of Somerlet there, wente 
vote Scorlad. into Scotlande, and comming to. the Rang of 

Scottts, required of bim and bis countell; avoe, 
faccour,teliefe,and comfort. | 

The youg King of Scottes , lamenting the 

and fozmer digmitic, and bee in the meane tyme 
Determined to make bis aboade in Scotlande,ta 
fee what waye bis friendes in Englande would 
ſtudit for bis reffitution. 

The Ducene beyng in Fraunce, vid obtepne 
of the poung Feenche king then Lewes the. rj. 
that all bir bufbanoes friendes, and thoſe of the 
Lancaftriall band, might fafely and furelp haut 
relozte into any parte of the Realme of France, 

50 pꝛohibityng all other of the contrarie fathon any 
acccfle, 02 repaire into that countrep. 

Thus pee auc bearde, how King Henry the 
firth, after be bad raigued.cight and thirtie pers 
and odde monetbes , was erpulled and dzines — 
out of this Realme, and now lrauing bim with | 
the @zinces of bis faition, confulting togither 
in Scotlande, and Qucene Wargarce his wile 
gathering of menne in Fcaunce, J will teturne 

. where 

— 9 



Edward the fourth. 
Where F left, to proceede with the doings ef king 
Edwarde. 

Chis pong Prince hauing with pꝛoſperous 
ſucceſſe obteyned fo glorious a victorie in the 
mogtall battellat Towton, and chalen all bps 

B13 
With the Lod Dudcley, the Lord Ciinton,sit 
Fobn Howard, Sir Richard Wialgraue,ando= 
ther,to the number of tenne thoufand, who lane 
ding in Baitapne, wanne the Towne of Cone 
quet,and the $Me of Reth,and after returned. 

Wihen all things were bought in over, and en. reg.2. 
framedas Kyng Edwarde in manner couloe The Duke of 
wifhe, Benrpe Duke of Somertet, Sir Ranke Somerterand 

; other, fubmie 
Percpe, and diuers other, being in delpaire of all to King 
god chance to happen onto King Benrye. came Edwarde, 

aducrlarics out of the Realme, o2 at the leatt 
wayes put them to filence, returned, after p mas 
ner and fafhion of a triumphant conqueroz, with 
great pomp vnto London, where accozding to 
the olde cuſtome of the Realme, be called a great 10 
affemblic of perfons of ail degrees, andthe nyne 
and twentith daye of June, was at Weſtmin⸗ 
fer with al folemnitie, crovoned,¢ anopnted K. 
In the which peare, this King Edwarde cals 

led bis high courte of atliament at Weſtmin⸗ 
fer, in the whiche, the ftate of the Reale was 
Greatly reformed, and allthe Statutes made in 
Henry the firt his time (whiche toucheo eyther 
bis title o2 profite) were revoked. 
In the Came Paliament, the Erle of Drfor, 

farte ftriken in age, and bis lonne and heire, the 
Loyd Awbrey Veer, cyther theongh malice of 
theyr enimies, 02 fo2 that they bad offended the 
Ring, were both, with diners of thep2 countel- 
logs, atteinted, and put to erecution, which cane 
fp John Earle of Oxforde, ener after to rebel, 

There were alfo beheaded the fame time, Sir 

20 

Thomas Tudenhvam RKnyghte, William Ti⸗ 
rell,and John Mongomerie Efquicrs, and after 
them diuers others. 

Alfo after this, hee created bis two ponger 
bieethren Dukes, that is to lape, Lorde Geozge 
‘Duke of Clarence, Lorde Wicharde, Duke of 
Gloucefter, andthe Lord John Neuill, brother 
to Richarde Earle of Warwike, yee firfte made 
Low Montacute, and aftcrwardes creatcd hym 
Marques Wontacute. 
Belide this, Henrye Bourchier , brother to 
Thomas Irchbyſhoppe of Caunterburic, was 
fteated Earle of Effer, and William Torde 
Fawconbridge, was made Earle of Kent. 
Co this henrye Lode Wourchier, a man 

| Dighlp renowmed in mattiall feates, Richarde 
Duke of Pozke,long before this time, had gyuen 

his fifter Elizabeth in martiage, of whome hee 
begate foute fonnes, William, Thomas, Fon, 
and Henrpe, the whiche William, beeing 4 man 
ofgreat induitric, witte,and prouidence,in graue 
and wrightie matters, married the Ladp Anne 

mS 
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Winduile, difcended of high parentage , whole 5, 
mother Jaquet, was daughter to Peter of Lux⸗ 
tnburgh, Earle of Sainte Paule, by the whyche 
Anne, hee had Lod Henry Earle of Eller, one 

land, and Queene Wargaret being in Fraunce, 

humbly , and fubmitted themfeiues onto Kyng 
Edward, whome he gentlp recepucd. 

All this ſealon, was KBing HenrpinScot- 14 93 

found fuch kriendſhip at the French sings hands, 
that (He obteined a crew of fine hundzed Frenche 
men, With whiche hee ariued in Scotiande, and The Queene 
after that ſhe hadde repoſed bir felfe a time, ſhee eee 
fayled with bir gallante bande of thole ruffling F;sunce 
Frenchmen, toward Newcaſtell, and landed at 
‘Cinmonth, but whether (hee were afraid of pic 
owne ſhadowe, 02 that the Frenchnien caft to 
many Doubtes, the troth is, that the whole army 
tefurned to their Shippes, and a tempeſt rofe 
fo ſuddaynely, that if fee bad not taken afmaMt 
catucile, and that with gwd fpeede arrived at 
Berwike, Hee hadde bin taken at that pzeſente 
tpme by bit aduerſaries Bnd althaugh Fortune 
was ſo fauowrable to bir, pet bit company with 
flozmy blaltes, was dziuen on the ſhore befoze 
Banbozough Cattell, where they let their hips 
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on fpze, and fiedde to an Iſſelande called holy 
FAeand, where thep were fo affailed by the ba- 
fterd Ogle and an Efquicr, called John Wan- 
ners, with other of K. Edwardes friendes, that 
manp of thein were flapne, and almoſt four hũ⸗ 

died taken prifoners': but their Cozonell Peter 
Daughter, named Cicile, maried to Water © ~ 

Pabvell, which open vnmaritd. 
| The Earle of Kente was appoynted 
J this time to keepe the Seas, being accompanyed- 

Loy Fereers of Chartley , and an other called — 

about 

Bꝛtſſit , otherwite called Monſ.de Ciarenne, 
happened bpon a fiſherman and fo came te Bere 

~ wike vnto Q. Wargarct, who made him Cap- 
taine-ofthe Caftell of Atnewike , which be with 
pis frenchmen-kept, till they were relcucd. 

ZI Shoꝛtly ° 
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Banborough 
Ciftell, 

The Duke of 
Sometfetre- 

wolseth, 

The Lorde 
Montacutc. 

Hegely Mose. 
} 
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without froke ftriking, ficd, and only fir Baufe 

Edward the fourth. 
Shogflp alter, Macene Margaret obtepned a 

great company of Scottes, ¢ other of pir ſtiẽds, 

and fo byinging bir pufvande with bir, and leas 

ning bit fonne, called Prince Coward, in the 

towne of Berwike, centred sPozthumberlande, 

toxkt the Cattell of Banbozongy, and ſtuſfed it 

With Scottilymen, and made thereof Captaine, 
Sir Raufe Grep, and came fozwarde, tomarde 

the Biſhopricke of Dutham. When the Duke 

of Somerſet beard thele newes, hee Without de⸗ 

lap revolted from King Edwarde, and flevde to 

Ring Henry. Solikewile did Sir Ranfe per= 

cie, and manp other of the kings friẽds, but ma⸗ 

ny moe followed King Henrye, in hope to get 

by the ſpoyle, foz bis army ſpoyled and byenned 

townes, æ deſtroyed fictds whercfoeuct he came. 
Ling Edwarde aducrtifed of all thefe things, 
prepared anariny, bath by fea and land. Some 

of bps Shippes were rigged and vittailed at 

* Zinne, and fome at Bull, anv well furniſhed 

with foldiers, herewith were {et forth to the fea. 
Allo, the Lorde Montacute, was ſent into 

Noꝛthumberlande, there to reyſe the people, to 

withſtand his enimies. Dud aktet this; the Ring 
in bis proper perfon, acompanyed with his bece- 
thren, and a qreate parte of the nobilitie of bps 
Realme, came tothe Citie of Porke, furnithed 
Wit) a mightie army, {ending a great part there 
of, fo the apde of the Loyd Wontacute, teaft pers 
aduenture, he giuing to much confidence to the 
men of the BiMopgicke and Northumberlande, 
Might thzough them be decepues, “Che Lorde 
Montacute then hauing luche with him as hee 
‘might truſt, marched forth towards bis cnimies, 
and by the way, was entountred with the Lorde 
Hungerfor, the Loyd Kos, Sir Kaufe Percy, 
‘and diuers other, at aplace called Begelp moze, 
where ſuddaynely, the faide Lordes ia manner 

= ae ‘ — = 
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Perty abode, ond Was there manfolly Hayne, Sirk 

with diuers other, faping, when ht wa
s oping, cyel 

paue ſaued the bird in nty bofome, meaning, that 

he had kept bis promife and oth made to K. Hẽ⸗ 

rp, fozactting belike, that hee in Hing Henries 
moſt nectſſitie abandoned hym, and fubnuttes 

pin to king Coward, as before pou haue heard, 

The Lowe AMontacute ſceing foztune thus | 

profperoully leading bis faple, aDuanced tor⸗ 

Ward, and learning bp efpials, that Ring Henrp 

with his hoft was encamped ina faire plapne 
called Lyucls, on the water of Dowill in Ex⸗ 
pamfbire batted thither,and mantullp fer on bps 

rnimics in their owne cainpe, whiche like deſpe⸗ 

rate perfons, with no ſmal courage receiued him. 

There was a fore foughten ficloe, and long cre Ext 

epther parte conld hauc any aduãtage of p other, 
but at lenath, the ditfozte fell to the Lozd Mon⸗ 

tacute, who bp fine fogce, entred the battell of bis 

enimies, and conſtreyned them to flee,as Delpat- 

ring of all fuccours. In whiche flighte and chafe his 

were taken Henrye Duke of Somerſet, WwHyChe kes 

befoze was reconciled to Kyng Edwarde, the 

Zo1d Bos, the Lode Wolins, the Lord Hum= 

geckord, Sir Thomas Wentworth, Sir Thos 

mas hulp, Sir John Findertie, and manpe o- 
ther. King Benrie was a god hoz feman that % 

Dap, {o2 be rove fo faft away, that ne man might 

ouertate him, and pet hee was fo necte purfued, 

that certame of bis Henrmen were taken, thepe 

horles trapped in blew veluet, and oneof thent 
padde on his head the fapde Byng Genrics hele 
mette, ozrather (as mape bee thought) and as 
fome fape, bis hight cappe of eftate, called 
Abhococke , garniſhed with two riche crownes, 
which was prefenten te king Coward at Poke, 

the fourthe bape of May. The Duke of So- 
merfette wag incontincntlpe bebeaded at 
Erham, the other Lordes and Rupahtes b 

Leta 
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Edward the fourth. 
were had to Newcalktell, and there after alittle 
selpite,werelikewileputfo death. = 

Belide thele, diuers other, tothe number of 
fine and twentie, were erecuted at Pozke, andin 
other places. 
+ Sir Bumitcy Prnill, and Willian: Tayl⸗ 
boys, calling byinfelfe Earle of Kyme, Sit! 
Kaufe Grey, and Kichard Cunflall, with dy⸗ 
ucts other, which eſcaped from this battel, hidde 
themlelurs in fecrete places, but pet thep kepte 
Not themſelues fo clofe , but that thep were cf- 

of pyed, and taken. The Earle of Kymt was ap- 
us, pechended in Kiddeſdale, and bzought to New⸗ 

taftell, and there beheaded. Sit Humkrey Neuill 
was taken in Bolvernes, and at Pozke loſt his 
Head: Biter this battell called Exam fielo, Kyng 
Edwardt came to the Citic of Durelme) and 
fent from thence into Northumberland, p Erle 
Of Warwike, the Lord WMontacute, the Lovors 
Fawtonbridge end Scrope , to tecouer fuche 

: Caltels as his enimics there held, and with force 
Dekenden 2 Le Ge fa, 

ie Chey firlk beſleged the Cattell of Ainewike, 
* wyhiche Sit Peers Brelfie, and the Frenchmen 
epte, and in no wile woulde peelde, feriding fo2 
Tir A¥de to theSrottes, whereoppon SirGrorge 
Douglas tarleot Angus; wyth thirteene thon- 

lande choſen min, in'the Dape tyme, came and 
reſcũed the Frenchmen out of the Cattell , the 
Englilhmen ioking on which thought if much 
better to haue the Caltell, without lofle’dsftheye 
men, chan to leele both the Calltll, and thẽyt 
WA, conſidering the greate power of Scottes, 
BUD theit owne fmaſ number and fo they tne 
tred fhe Caftell and mannevite ee 
~ Biter this they wanne the Caftell of Dun⸗ 
flanbozough by lorce, and likewile the Caltetot 
Bamborough. 355 MOE 
Jobe Goys, leruant to the Duke oF Sener 
fet Deine taken within Dunſtanbourough, was 

brꝛought to Porke, and thett beheaded, and Syr 
Raufſe Grey beeing takenin Bambordugh, ſor 

dDathe had worne th Ue frie to Hing Eotoarn, 
| was difgraded ofthe high order ok Knighthas 
at Doncaller, by cuttiug olk bis gilt ſyuters tẽ⸗ 
| ting his toate okarmes arid breating hlsibozod 
| Sone bis htad:and finally he Was thett beheadẽd 
Mor bis manitelt periatit} Alter this VKing Ed⸗ 
watrdkututned to PS Ke} where ih delpite ot tht 

{Earle of Noꝛthumberſande whithe chen kcytt 
Jimilelle int the Realme dſ Stdtland be cteated 
Sit John Melt Boye Montacute Earle ol 
“Morthunibertanses MG Mi refrcofe of: Jaſpet 
Earle of Pembꝛoke, he created Wrilliant Zogve 
Perber’, Carke oftheame place but after when 
By Reid tibeaoMtrieliberye Earle of NRorthum · 
berland thas econciteditd his kauonre het relto⸗ 
Fed him to his poſſeſſions, name, anv dignitie, 

| 
| 

a 

1315 
and. preferred the Lord Wonfacute,to the title of _ 1464 
Marques Montacute, fothatin deqrec, ye was 
abouehis elder brotherthe Earle of Matwike, 
but in power, policic, and pollcffis, far meaner. 

— ee 

ing Cowarde, though-all things myghte Uzn. reg. de 
ſeeme Howe to reſt in god caſe, pet hee Was not 
negligent, in making nectſſarie prduiſis, againſt 
all attemptes of ‘bis: aduetſatie Ring Hentye, 
and his partakers ) and therefore reyſed Bul⸗ 

10° warkts and buplocd fortreſſes on cache fide of 
bis Weaime, where anye Daunger was ſuſpedttd 
fo2 the landing of any armic. 133 

He cauſcd alfo eſpials to be laide bpon p niar⸗ 
ches , foze aneinſt Scotlande, that no perfor 
fhouldeqor out ofthe Bealme to King Benrie 
and hig companie , whiche then ſoiourned in 
Scotland. Butiall the vonbtes of trouble that 
might enſue by the meantg ot K. Henries being 
at libertie, were MHoztly'taken away and tuded 

20 for he himſelle, whether he was paſt all krare oz 
that ht was not wel eſtabliſhed in his wits and 
perfcE minde, og kor that he could not long. ktepe 
himſlelleſecxet in a diſguiſed eppartlly boldlx en⸗ 
tred into England. owas no foner entred, but King Heary 
be Was knowen anditabe of one Cantlow, any takeo. 
bꝛought foward the Hing, whome the Carle of 
Wiaiwike metteon the way by the kings toms 
Mandéniendjs bought hau through Donvon fo 
the Towrianv there he was layde in fure hold. 

30 Mtctnt Margaret his wife, heaiing of the 
captiuitit of hiehulbanp, miſtruſting the chance 
‘of hir corme al deſdlate cand comſortlſeſſe departed 
out of Scotlsnd je ſaned into France whtet hee 
rtmayntd with hic father Duke Weigticr, tyll 
ſhe returned ints Englandeto bir hatine; as al⸗ 
ter peThal htare. Thom DyolScmicrlerj and 
bis brother Petia, (ailcathto France, were they 
alfoliucdin qreate miferic, till Duke Charles, 
dytauſe te was of ther biune, as dilcended of the 

4° honleel Wancafter by his mother, ſucccutt athe 
with a (mall penfion, which was to thé a grtatt 
comfort The Eatlt of Pembꝛdobe wentfrom +4. carte of 
tounterp fo countrey motalway cpat his hartes Pembrooke.; 
raſt nouiu fatitic of fife)? good je 
RKing Goward being thusin more fwretie of 
Hislifetharwbefore; diſtrlbuted the poſſeſſſious of 
ſluch as {Oke part with Fang Henry the (it to 
Hip TOULMiers and Capramẽes whiehe be thought 
Parnell defttued satw beſde this) he delte no o⸗ 

soother poittt bf liberalitieaminewwen; by tho which 
ipomighfallure tohimthe benetelénteyminoes, 
land toning hartes of hit people, And. mopcoucr, 
fo haue the loué ofall men re ſſxwed himſilfe 
mort fathiliar hotly withthe nobilitic;anvicoms 
munaltie than(as ſome men thought) was cons 
unite either forbis: tate; 02.fo2 His honoz, 
Nofwithanding the:famediberatitic he tuet ats 
fer vſcd. 

LIL. The 
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New coyne 
ftamped. 

- Edwardthe fourth. 

‘The lawes of toe Reale in parte hee tefo2- 

med, and in part he newly augmented, 

The coynt both of goloe ano of Gluer, whpch 

pet at this Day is, he newly deuiſed, and deuided, 

for the golde bee named ropols and nobles, and 

the ſiluet be called qrotes and halfe grotcs. 

After this, hee made Proclamation, that all 

perfong, which were adberéts to bis abuer(farics 

parte, and wouldeleane their armour, and {nbs 

mitte theusfelues wholly to bps grace and mets ao 

cit, Moulve bee cleevely pardoned and forgp= 

uen. 
Ly this kind of courteous dealing, he wanne 

him ſuch fauour ofthe people, that euer after, in 

all bis warres, bee wes theough their aide and 

fuppozt,a vittoz and conquerout. 

Adiyen his Realme was thus brought into a 

god quiet eftate, it was thought meete bp bpm 

and. thofe of bis countcll, that a marriage Were 

prouived foz him in fome conucnient place, and 20 

therefore was the Earle of Marwike ſente ouct 

into Fraunce, to: Demaunde the Lady Bona, 

pauighter to Lewes Duke of Sauoy, and filter 

tothe Lavye Cariote, then Queene of France, 

“which Bona was then in theFrench Courte. 

>, Che Earle of Wiarwike commyng to the 
The Earle of Frenche Bing; as then lying at Tours, was of 
Wacwike fent 
inte Fiaunce 
abouta ma- 

ꝛiage· 

yim bonepably rectputd, and righte courttouſly 

gntcrtepnen. His miſſagt was fo well liked, and 
pis vequeft thougbte fo bonogable for the ad- 3° 

yancemente ot the Lady Bona, that ir Ofer 

Aucene. Carloterobtepned both the god will of 

the yng by2 buſbande, and alto of bir fitter the 

ortſayde Lady, (o that the matcimonic on that 

fine pas.clecrelp allented to, and the Earle of 

Dampmartine, appopnted with other, fo fayle 

* Englandt fox the full ſiniſhyng of the 

ame. hid 223 P71 HEIs) Gis8 

~ But heere confines the olde prouerbe to, beg 

true; wypche fayeth, that mariage goeth bp dee 40 

flinie. — me eat os $1322 Tinthiib : 

-- Ffarduring the tyme thet the Earle of Wtar- 
Wike was thus in Fraunce.ann according to bis 
inftruttions, bougyt the eſtect of piscommiffion 

to patie,tbe king bepng on huntyng inp Foret 

of Wdiyrhwmd belive Stony Strattord,came for 

pis recreationtathe Manor of Grafton, wahere 
the Durhetle of Wrofognethen foiornsd; wyle to 

fis Richard Wienduile Loyd Kiuers, on whomt 

bir perfor, for fe wag a woman of a moze for 

mall countenance than of excellent beautie, and 

pet both of fucbe beautit and fauoz, that with bit 

fober demtanour, fweete lokes and comelp ſmy· 

ling, (neither to wanton, noꝛ to baſhfull befide 

bit pleafant tongue andtrimme wit, fe fo allu- 

reD and made (ubie Onto bit the bearte of that 

great Pꝛinct, that after Me had denycd bpm to be 

bis paramout, with fo god mancr , and words 

fo well ſet as the better coulde not be Deuifed, hee 

finally refolued with bimnfelfe te matric. bir, not 

afking countell of any man, till they might pers 

cepuc it was no bote to aduiſt him to the, cottas 

rie of that bis concluded purpofe : Dut pet the 

Duchefle of Porke his mother lettedit asmnch 

asin bit lape: and when all woulde not ferue, 

chet canted a precontraife to bee alledged, made 

by bpm wpth the Ladie Elizabeth Lucpe, But 

all Doubtes refolucd, all things made clecre,and 

all cauiilations auopbded, pꝛiuily ina mozning, 

he miarrped the ſayde Ladpe Elisabeth Grape at 

Grafton afozelapde, where hee firfle beganne to 

fantpe bir. ; Dad Na? an 

Ind in the nert pere after fhe was with great 

feleninitie crooned Qugenc at Wetkminter, 

Hir father allo was created Earle Rivets, and 

made high Coneftable of Englande: bit dꝛothet 
Lope Inthonie was martyed to the ſole heyrt 

of Thomas lorde Scales: Sic Chomas Grape 

lonne to Gir Zohn Ereye the Ducenes ſirſte bul 

baride, twas created Marques Dozlet, and mate 

ritd to Cicclie heite tothe Lorde Wenuille - 

The Frenche king was not well pltaled to be 

thus dalytd with, but hee Moꝛttly to appeaſe the 
griek of his wylt and hit iter the Lappe Bone, 
* the laid lady Bona to the Duke of Qil⸗ 

Me. i: anasousiet 

Povw when the erle of Wrarwike had know 

ledge byletters fent to him out of England from 

bis truftie friends, that king Edwaid bad gottin 

bia new wykt, be was ot a Little troubled in 

bis mynde, foz that as hee tobe ifs his credeuce Th 

thereby was greatly miniſhed, and bis; honout ~ + sQesee «= 

much ſtapucd namely int
he courte of Fraunee, teu 

fox that it myght beiudgrd, 
be camevathertybe ma 

an efppall, to mout a thpng Neuer myendtd and 

to treat a mariage Brtermincd before mos to take 

rfcit, Surely pe thought bymnlelt cull bled, that 

oben be had bꝛought the, matter to bis purgole 

was then attendannt a darghtet of bits, calledse intente and wiſbed conclufion, then to baucit 

The Lady Eli- the Lady Elizabeth Gray, widorwe of fir John 

zabeth Grey. Gray knyght Aaynt at the laſt bataple of Saint 

Albons,as before youbauc head. ) 
Thys widdowe hauing a tuite tothe Kyng 

for fuche Landes ag bit bitbande bad giuen bir in 

iopnture, fo kindled the Kings affeition towarde 

bir, that be not only fauoured hit luitt, but moze 

quayls on bis parte, fo asall men mighte chine 

at the iralle wpte , that bis Prince mace (mall 

accompte of hym, to lend dim on fuch a fecuce 
leſſe ertand.. ub. wets losis 

~ Bil nvm fop the motte parte, agree thet this 

mariage was the oncly caute, wabp the Eaile of 

Upacoike concepuca en pared agai’: SVN 

wou 

2 
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Edwarde, whome hee fo muche before fauou⸗ 
4 red. 

Odther aflirme other cauſes, and one ſpecially, 
forthat King Edwarde did attempte a thing 

once inthe Carles houle, whiche was muche as 
gaint the Carles poneftic (whether hee woulde 
haue Deflourts pis Daughter o2 bis. neece, the cer⸗ 
tayntie was uot for both theit bonozs openip 
revealed jfoz ſurely, fuche a thing wag attempted 
by King Edwarde, whyche loud well, both to 
bevoliv,and to fecle faire Damolels:but whether 
the iniuric that the Carle thought hee recepued 
at the Rings hands, o2 the diſdeyne of authori⸗ 
tic that the Carle bad onder the King, was the 
caufe of the breach of amitic betwirt tiem:troth 
it ig, that the p2iuie intentions of their beartes, 
brake into fo many ſmall peeces, that England, 

Fraunce and Flaunders, rould neuer ioyne them 
againe, during their naturall lyues. But though 

againtt the Ting, foz that hee had thus married 
_ himielie without bis knowiedge, hauing reqard 

onely to the fatifiping of his wanton appetite, 
, More than fo pis por02,o2 ſuretie o€ his eftate, he 
pe biD pet fo diſſuuule the matter at bis returne ins 
x fo Englande, a3 though bee had not onderflooe 

anp thing thereof, but only declared what be had 
Done, toith ſuch reuerence, aud ſhewe of friendly 
fountenatice, as hee havde bin accuftomed : and 
when hee hadde tarricd in the Courta certapne 
Apace; he obteyned licence of the King, to depart 
‘to his Cafkell of Warwike, meaning whé tine 
ſerued, to biter to the worlde, that whych hethen 
Kept (ecrete, thatis to faye, bys inward grudge, 
Whiche beebare towardes the Kyng, with de⸗ 
fite of renenge,’to the vttermoſt of bys power. 

Neutrttheleſſt, at that tyme hee departed to 
theoutewarde-fhewe , fo-farre in the Kynges 
‘fahoute, that manpe Gentlemen ofthe Courte 
fot honour fake gladly — 5 hym into 

— bis countrey, n 
© Chis yere alla, the kings Daughter, the Lady 

4 Elisabeth, after wife to Kyng the (cauenth was 
home, Kyng Edwarde concluded an amctie 
‘and lcagite with Henrye Wing of Caltill, and 

© Fobn King of Aragon, at the concluding wher⸗ 
of hee graunted licence for certapne Cottefolde 
Shecpt, to be tranfportedinto the Countrep. of 
Spayne cag peovle reporte) whyeb bane there fo 

> 

multiplyed and increafed, that it hath turned the%s, 
tommoditie of England wuch to the Spaniche 
‘protite.. : 

| 4a “Belvethys, to haue an amitie with his nert 
nieighbor the King of Scottes, bee winked at 

‘the loſſe of Weirwike, and wag contented fo take 
a fruce forfifteene peares. 

| 

L 

Thus Hing Cowarve , though fo refutall 
* 

Edward the fourth. 
ofthe Frenche Kings filter inlaw , wanne bint 
enimies in France, pet in other places hee pro⸗ 
cured him friends, but thofe friendes had ſtande 
hym in final ſteede, if Fogtunc hadde not holpe 
hym fo an other, cuen at bps elbowe. 

Chis was Charles Earle of Charoloys, 
fone and heire apparant onto Philippe Duke 
of Burgongne, whiche Charles beeyng thena 
widdowsr , was countclled to bee a Cuter bute 

10 Kyng Edwarde, for to. have inmarriage the 
Lady Margaret, fitter to the fame Kyng, aLa= 
dy of ercellent beautie, and endowed with fo mas 
ny worthy giktes of nature qrace, and fortune, 
that Mee was thought not vnworthy, to matche 
With the greateſt Prince of the worlde. 

‘The LXoꝛde Inthonie baſterde, brother to the 
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ſayde Earle Charolops , commonly called the S72 
baſterd of Burgoigne, a man of great wit, cous The balterd of 
rage, and valiantnefle, was appoynted bp bys ears am 

Ambaflade, about this Cute,woho being furniſhed 
of plate and apparcil, neceffaric fo2 bis eſtate, ha⸗ 
ving in his companic Gentlemen, and other ex⸗ 
pert in al feates of cheualrie and martiall pros 
wefle , te the number of foure hurdzed horſes, 
tokebps Shippe, and arriuedin Englanve, 
Where be was ofthe King and nobles honozae 
blp reccyucd. 
Thys meflage beeyng declared, yee maye be 

30 fure the fame was iopfullp hearde of the Kyng 
and bys counfaple, the whiche bp that affinitie, 
ſawe howe thep mpgbte bee affured of a buckler 
agaynitc Fraunce : but pet the Carle of Ware 
wike,bearpng bps harticfauoure onto the french 
Bing, did as mucheas in hym lay by cuillree 
poztes , to hynder thys marriage : but this nots 
withſtandyng, at length, the Kyng qraunted to 
the bafterdes requeft, and the ſayde bafterde o- 
penly in the Kyngs qreate chamber contracted 

go the ſayde Ladpe Margaret, for , and in the 
name of hys beother the ſayde Carle of Chatro⸗ 
Lops. . 
Alter thys marriage thus concluded, the bas 

ſterde chalenged the Lorde Scales, brother to 
the Queene, aman both egall in hart and vali⸗ 
antnefle with the bafterde, to fiqhte with bpm 
both on hozfebacke, and on ſote, whyche de- 
maunde * Lowe Seales glaviye acceps 
ted. 
The Ryng caufing lyſtes to bee prepared in 
Weſt Swmythfielde for thefe champions, and 
very faire and coſtly galeries for the Ladycs, 
pe pꝛeſente at thps mattiall enterpriſe hym⸗ 
ſelke. 
The firlte daye, they ranne togyther diuers 

courles ‘mith ſhatp — and Departed With t= 
all honour 
—— Di, Tye 

baflador inre the Earle of Marwike was carneftlp inflamed 20 fatyer Duke Phillip, to goe into Englande in Englande, 

Iuftes betwixt 
the baftarde of 
Burgongne & 
the lord Scales 
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. The law of 
ames. 

The deoth of 
the Duke ot 
Burgoigne, 

~ Edward the fourth.: 
The nerte Dape , thep tournepd on hozle-  promroten Geogge Meuill their byother ,to the Geo 

Archbilhoprike of Vozke. backe. 
The Lopde Seales hozle had on his chafron 

along Warp pike of ftecle,and as the two cham⸗ 
pions coaped togither, the fame horſe (whether 
through cuftome 02 by chance)thzuft bis pike ine 
tothe nolcthzilles of the baſterdes horſe, fo that 
foz very payne, he mounted fo high, that bee fell 
on the one fide with bis maifter, anv’ the Lozde 
Scales rode roũd about him, 6 his ſword in bis 10 
hand, tilltbe Wing commaunoded the Marſhall 
to belp vp the bafterd, which openly fain, F can- 
uot holo me by the clowdes, fog though my hort 
faileth) me, furely J will not faile my contercom⸗ 
panyon. Che Kyng would not fuffer them to 
DO any moze that day. 

The mozovwe after,fhetwo noblemen came 
into the ficloe on foote, with two polearcs, and 
fought valiantly, but at the lat the poynte of the 

* 
Charles Duke of Burgoigne, rtioycing that $ . 

he bad fo well ſpedde, fo2 conciufion of mariage 7) 
with ing Edwardes fifter, was verp defirous 
to (ce hit,of w home he bad beard fo great prayſt, 
wrote to Ring Enward, requiring him to fende 
his filter ouet vnto hin, according to the cours 
nants paffcd bet wirt them. 

ring Eoward being not flacke in this mate 
ter, appopnted the Dukes of Excefter and Suf- 
folke, and they? wiurs, beeing both filters tothe 
Lady Wargarct, to attende hit, till Hee came to 
bit huCband. Ind fo after that Shippes, and all 
other neceflaric prouifions were ready, thep bee= 
ing accompanyed with a greate fozte of Lozdes 
and Ladyes, andother, ta the number of fpue 
bundycd horſe, in the beginning of Zune, depat⸗ Th 
tev ont of Zondon to Dour, and fo fapied to bo 

Polcare of the Lozde Scales, happencdtoenter 20 Slule, and from thence, was conuepd to Bꝛu⸗ pa, 
into the fight of the bafterds bealme, and by fine 
force, mightt haue plucked bim on bis knees-the 
Ring fuodapnelp cal downe his warder, and 
then the Warthals them ſeutted. 

The bafterde not content with this chaunce, 
and trufting on the connpng whiche bee han at 
the Polearc,required the King of inflice, that he 
might performe bis enterpzife. The lord Scales 
refuted it not,but the Kyng apd, be would atke 

es, where the mariage was folemnized betwirt oue 
the Duke and pir, with qreat triumph, € princes —* 
ly kealtings. 
Gn this meant time, the Earle of Marwike. 

bearing a cotttinuall grudge in bis bart toward — 
king Goward, fith bis afl returne out of Frace, 
perfmanrd fo with his two brcethren, the Arch= 
byfhoppe,and the Marques, that thep agreed to 
foyne with bim in any attempt which be fouls 

counſell, and fo calling to him the Conneftable, yo take in hande againf the faid Ryng. 
and the Barfhall, with the officers of armes al⸗ 
tet confultation had, and the lawes of armes tes 
bearſed, it was declared for a ſentence difinitiue, 

The Archebpthoppe was cafilp aflured tothe 
Carles purpote, but the Warques coulde bp no 
meanes bee reduced , to take anp partagapnite 

by the Duke of Clarence, then Conneflatile of King Coward efa long tpine,til the Earle had 
Englande, and the Duke of Mozthfolke, then 
Marlhall thatif he would got fozward with is 
attempted chalenge,be mutt by p law of armes, 
bre delivered to bys aducifaric,in the fame {tate 
aud like condition, as be Tode, when be was ta⸗ 
ken from him. 

Che baſterd hearing thys iudgemente, doub⸗ 
ted the fequeale of the matter, and fo relinquiſhed 
bis chalenge. Other chalenges were done, ¢ bas 
liantly atchieucd by the Englifymen , whiche J 
paſſt ouer. 

Shoꝛtly affer, came ſoꝛowlull tioings to the 
bafterd, that bis father Duke bhillip wag dea, 
and thercoppon, taking fis leaue of Ring Coe 
Warde, and his filter the newe Duches of Bur⸗ 
goigne, libcrallp rewarded with plate ¢iewels, 
With all {peede bereturned to bis brother P new 
Duke, Who was not alitle glad, of the contrat 
made foz him with the faid Lady, ag after it wel 
appeared. 7! 

Zn this fame ytare Kyng Coward, more for 
the loue of the Marques Wontacute, than fo2 
any fauour bee bareto the Carle of Warwike, 

both peomiled hym great rewards, and promo 
tions, and alfoaffured him oftbe apde and po= 
wer, ok the qreateft Princts of the Realme. 

And tuen as the Marques was loth to con⸗ 
ſente to thys vnhappit confpiracie , fo with a 

40 fapnte barte, bee ſhewed bimfelfe an enemit One 
to Ring Edwarde, whyche double diffimulati-- 
on, was both the deftruition of bpm, and bps 
byeethzen. 

Belide this,the Earle of Wiarwike, beepngs 
farre cafting prince, percepucd ſomewhat inthe 
Duke of Clarence, wherebp hee tudged, that hee 
bare no greate god will towards the Ring bys 
brother, and therebpon, ferlpng bys. mynde, by 
fich talke as be of purpoſe miniftred, vnderſtodt 

50 how bee was bente , and fo wanne bpm to bps 
purpote,.and foz better aſſuraunce of bps ayth⸗ 
full kriendſhippe, be offered bim bis eldeſt Daugh- 
terin martiage, with the whole balfe deale of 
big Wines inheritance. 

And beecebppon , after confultation padee 
of thepe weightit bufinefle and daungttous 

affapzes, they fapled ouct to Calaice, ofthe 
whech 

Arct 



: 3 Edward the fourth. 
iwhiche fowne the Earle was capitayne, where 
bis wyle ¢ two daughters then foicgned, whome 

: the dukecbeing in loue with bieperfom)pad great 
| Deliretovifite. 
| But tye Carle hauing in continuall remtm⸗ 

bꝛance bis purpoſed enterpriſe, apointed his bees 
thzen,the Atchbilhop ¢ the Mparques, that tbey 
Moulde bp ſome meane in bis ablence ſtirre vp 
fome new rebellionin the Countie of Pork, and 

other places adiopning,fo that thys ciuile warre 
ſhould freme to all men to hane bin begun with» 
out pis affent o2 kno wledge.he being on the furs 
thet fide the Seas. 

ig The Dukeof Clarence bering cometo Ca: 
Fe. o, Wis with the Earle of larwike, after he hadde 
ioe * spoane on the Sacrament tokecpe bis pronufe 
) and pat mabe with the Caive Earle whole and 

inutolate, bee married the Lady Ftabrit, elnett 
‘Daughter to p Earle,in our Lavy Church there. 

Shortly after, accogding ag bad bin aforehãd 
Deuifed, & commotion wags bequnne in Vorke⸗ 
Mire, tothe great difquicting of that Countrey. 

DThde lame chanced bp this meanes. 
o-  ehere was inthe Citie of Porke. an oly and 
bee tich Holpitall, vedicated to Saini Leonard, foz 
* * the harbourrough and relieuing of poze prople, 

. Cortaine eniitdifpofeo perſons, of the Carle of 
iz » Marwikes faffion, intending to {et a broylt in 
the Countrep, perſwaded the hufbandmen to res 
ule to giue any thing to thefatoe olpitalt, af- 
firming, that the cone giuen to that god intent, 

tame not to the die of the poore, but wag conuer⸗ 
tedto the beboſt ofthe maifter of the Hoſpitall 
and the Prieſtes, whereby they grew to be riche; 

and the poze people wanted. their due: ſuceoure 
ih ~~ and reliefezand not contente with thefe favings, 

they kell to Doings : for when the proctors of the 
> Botpitatt accopding to their bfage, went about 
a the Countrep to gatherthe accuftomed cozne, 
> they’ were foze beaten , wounded, and cuill in⸗ 
teats, 
+ Shortly after, the confpiracie of the euill dif 

Dpeople, grew to an open Kebellion, fo that 
As there aſſeinbled to the number of fifteene thou- 
fe: fan men, euen ready bent, to {ct on the Citie of 
Ee orke, but the Lozd Marques Wontacute, go» 

uerndur and prefidente of that counttey foz the 
staking ſpeedie counfaile in the matter, 

ha ſmall number of men, but” well chofen, 

Ay 

_ Enconntred the rebels before the qates of Pozke, 50 
ale — tot Where atteta long conGidt he tke Wobert Hul- 

: * maunded bys head to bet ſtriken off; and thet, 
ihe (bptauleit was a Darke evening) he canfed hys 
£ Souldiers to enter into Voꝛbe, and there to tes 

fief} them. Heere manye men haue maructley;: 
Whp the Warques thus pat to deathe the Caps 
tayne of thofe people, whiche be had procured to 

wv ° 
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this theierebeltions enterprife. Some fay, he did 
it, tothe intent to feeme innocent and fauitleſſe 
of his bzothers Doings; But other iuoge,that he 
Did it, for that coutraric to his ppomiſt mave to 
bis brother, he was determined to take part with 
Ring Edwarde, with whome cas it Hall after 
appeare) hein f inal {pace entred inte grace aus 
fanour. 

The Kebelst being nothing dilmoyd with the 
death of thet Captain, but rather the moze beng 
on mifchicie; by faire meaues, and crafric per⸗ 

fwafions, qote to them Henry, ſonne to the Lord 
Fits Hugh, and Sir Heniye Neuill, fonne anv 
hepeeto the Lorde Latimer , the one beeing nee 
phew,and the other coufin germayne to the Erle 
of Marwike. 

Although thele pong Gentlemen bare the 
names of —— pet they bad a gouernour 
that was Sic Foon Conyers, aman of ſuche Si ae Co- 
courage and valiantneffe, ag fewe were to bee 
found in bis dayes within the Noꝛth partes. 

After they faw that rhep could not get Vorke 
bycaule they wanted ozdinance, thep determi⸗ 
Ned with all {prede to marche toward London, 
intending to rayſe fucke a toy in the peoples 
myndes, that they ſhoulde thinke King Edward 
neyther to bee alawfnll Prince, noz pet protte 
table to the common wealth, 

» Bing Eowarde having perſett knowledge 
of all the doyngs of the Carle of MWMarwikt, and 
of his brother the Duke of Clarence, was bp di⸗ 
uers letters certificd, of the greate armie of the 
Noꝛtherne men, with ail {peede commyng to⸗ 
warde London, and therefore in qreate haſt, hee 
fente fo William Lord Herbert (whome ag pe 7 The —— of 
baue heard, bee bad created Earle of Pembroke) PMA 
rcquiting hym withoute delay , to reyſe hys 
powrr , and encounter with the Northerne 
men. } 

The Earle of Wembzoke , commenly called 
the Loꝛde herberte, both ready to obcy p sings 
commaundemente , accordyng fo bys duetie, 
and alfo defirous to teuenge the malice whycht 
he bare to the Earle of @iarwike, for thathee 
knewe howe hee hadde beene the ontly let why 
be obteyned not the wardſhipof the Lord Borne 
neuilles daughter and heire for his eldeſt fonne, 
accompanyed with hys brother Sir Kicharde 
Herbette, a valiaunt Knyghte, and aboue {yre 
oꝛ feauen thoufande Welchmenne, well furni= 
ſhed, marched forwarde to encounter with the 
Noꝛthernemẽ. And to aff him archers, was 
apointed Humtrey L. Stafford of South wike, Tpe Lorde 
Named, but net created Earle of Deuonſhire by stafforde. 
the King, in hope that be would ferue valiantly 
in that iourney: he had with him eight hundred 

> LM. itij. Wiben 



The Welch- 
men difcom- 

fitcd, 

Hedgecote. 
Baobury field. 

- quantitic, but tying in manner (although net 

Edward the fourth! 
When thefe two Lordes wer met at Cottel- 

Holde,tyep hearde how the JPozthernemen were 

going toward JMozthampron , wherevpyon, the 

Borde Staffozde, aud Sir Kicharcdt Werberte, 

With two thoufande well horſed Wielchmenne, 

rode fozth afore the maine arinpe, = to {ee the de⸗ 

mranoz ofthe SMoztherne nien, and at length, 

vnder a wods fine, thep coucrtly eſpyed them, 

paling forward, and fuddaincly fet on the rece 

fore record the nert Day ere night :fo2 the Po76 
therne men ſore diſpltaſed forthe deathe of thys 
nobleman, in the nerte moꝛning, valiantip fet 
on the Wielchinen, and bp force of archers, cau- 
fed them quickly to diſcend the Hill,into the bale 
ley, where both the hoſtes fought. 

The Earle of Bembzoke did right valiantly, 
and folikcwile did bys brother Sit Richarve Thev. 

Herbert, info muche, that with bis Polcarein Sach 

watb:but the Moztherne mé with {uch nimble⸗ yo bys bande, bee twice bp fyne force pafle thos Hecbe 

nelle turned about, that in a moment, p Wielebe 
mentie were difcomated , and manp taken, the 

temnaunte returned to the armpe with fmall 

gapne. | 
The Mogthernemen well coled with thys 

ſmall viftozie, went no further Southward, but 

tcokt their way towards Wlarwike, loking fo2 

aive of the Earle, whiche was lately como from 

Calais, with bis fone in lawe the Durevof 

Clarence, and was rapfing menne to ave hys 26 

friends and kin{folke. i 

The King likewiſe aſſembled people to ayde 

the Earle of Pembroxe, but befoze cyther parte 

recepucd fuccoure from bis frieude 02 partake, 

boththe armies met by chance in afapze plapne, 

neere toa Cowne called Hedgecote, foure miles 

piftante front Banburie, where there are three 

pilleg, not in cquall diftance , nog pet im equal 

failp) triangle. ©. 
- TCbe Wiekymen cote firlk the Welk Hill, ho⸗ 
ping to baucrecourred the Eaſt bill allo, which 

it they might baue obtepned, the vitozte hap bin 
theirs, as theit doliſh propheciers tolde them bee 

Pifcord what 
ig brecdeth, 

foze. 
Thele Northerne menne encamped on the 

South ill , the Carle of Pembzoke, and the 

Zow Stafford of Southwike , were lodgedin 
Banburic,the dap before the fielde, whiche was 

rough the battell of bis aducrfaries, and with⸗ 
out anye hurte, 02 moztall wounde teturs 
ned. — } 

» But fee the happe, cucn as the Welchmenne 
were at popnte to haue obtepned the diffozie, 
Foon Clappam Eſquier, ſeruaunte tothe Erle Toba, 
of Wlarwike, niounted vp the ſyde of the Eaſt 
Hill, atcompanyrd onclp with kyne hundred 
menne, gatberedof the rafcals of the Towne of 
Po2rthampton, and other villages sboute, ha⸗ 
upng bogne befoge them the ſtandert of p Earle 
of Aarwike, with the white beare , crping, a 
Wiarwike a WMarwike. HBC 
Tyr Waelchnenne thynbing that the Earl 

of Marwike hadde come on them With all bps 
puiffance, fuddarnelp as menne amaſed, fedde: 
the sPozthyen men them purlued, and flewe rhe rd 
without mercie, fo that there dped of the Welch= 
men that Dap.abour fiue thoulande, beſyde then 

30 that flepde and were taker. ies 
The Earle of Pembroke, and bis brother Sit 

Richard Herbert, with diners Gentlemen, were 
taken and bought to Banberie, where the Erie 
with pps bzother, and other Gentlemen, to the 
number of tenne. that torre Ipkewitetaken, loft 

— — — —— = 

Saint James day, ano there the Erle of Per: go LSE 
broke put the Lode Staffoꝛde out of an. Inne, 

Wherein ve Delighted much to be,foz the loue of a 

Damolell that dwelled inthe boule: and petit 

Was agreed betwirt them,that which ofthem fo 
cuer obteyntd firft a longing, ſhoulde not be dif 

aced.-.° 308% oh 

~The Lord Stafford in great defpite departes. 
With bis whole bande of archers ; leaning the 
Carie of Pembꝛokt almoſt deſolate in p towne, 
who with ail diligence returned tobis hoſt, lp so 

ing inthe Geloe vnpurueyd of Archers. 

Sir Henry Mevill, fonne to the Lord Lati⸗ 

mer tooke with him tertaine light horſemenne, 

Doo gin Tired with the WMelchmen in the eut⸗ 

ning, iuſt before their camp, where doing tygbte 
paliantly , but alittle to hardilie aduentuting 

bine tlfz, was taken and yelded, and pet cruelly 

Aoxne, whiche vnmercifull aie, the Melchmen 

Wega hy SEN fee SESS 

their heads, but greate mone twas made , fog 
that noble and bardie Gentleman, Sit Richard. * 
Herberte, beeyng able for his godly perſonage 
and bigh baliancie, to have ferucd the gieateſt 

prince in Chꝛiſtendome. ñ 

The Northamptonſhirt men, with dyutts of 

the Noꝛtheint mé, by the procured me this * 
madt 

med 

F 
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Edward the fourth! 2321⸗ 
made thema captaine, called Robert Hilliard, once burfte moue bpm toxeturae, bntg ‘Prpfon K — 
but they named bim Robin of Reddeſdaie, and againet. -% out o Capti · 
fopaiuly came to Grafton , where they: teske the 

em Carle Riucts , father tothe Queene , and bys 
fonne fir John Wenduile, whom they beought td 

| > Posthamton,aud ther bebeavep them both with⸗ 
odut iudgemente. 

The King aduertifeo of thefe mifebaunces, 

; 

| 

. j 

i 
; 

wrote top Sherifs of Somerſetſhire, Deuone 

Some haue thoughte tbat bis keepers: were uicie. 
corrupted mith moncy, oꝛ fayre promiles,, and 
therefoze (uficred him thus to eſcape oute of 
daunger: 

Afters that he was once at lidertic, beet came xe t8 
Pozrke, where he wasgiopfully recepucd;, andtar 
ryed there two dayes: but when he percepuedhe 

ſhire, thatif they might bp anp meanestake the ao coulde get no armie togither in that Countrep.te 
Low Stafford of Southwike, thep Mould with- 

lord out delap put bim to death. Herevpon ſcarch was 
—* made fo2 bir, till at légth be was found ina vils 
© — dage within Bzentmarch , and akter bought to 

Dzidgewater was there beheaded. 5 (hit 
| After the battaile thus fought at Hedgecott 

commonly called Banburie ficloe, the Moztheen 
men refagted toward Warwike, where the Earle 
had gathered a great multttude of people, whiche ” 

attende him to London, be turned from Yorke Ue commeth 
to Lantaficr, where be founde bis Chamberleyn toLondon, 
the Toꝛdt Haltings welkaccompanied, by whole 
ayde and {uche others as Deewr to hym, beeyng 

well furniſhed, hee came fafelp to the Citieof 
London. 

ben the Earle of Wlarwike,¢ and the Duke 
of Clarence had knowledge how king Edwarde 

by fhe'treafon of negligence df them cmbont thep 
Eatle recepned the Moztheenmen with greate.zo had put in truft) was — theit handes they 

gladnelſe, thanking ſir John Coniers, and other 
* Capitaynes lor thepe paynes taken in bys 

cauſe. 
Thte bing in this meane time had allembled bis 
| power, and was comming toward the Erle, who 

| tenee,requiring yim to cone audiopne with him. 
| The Duke being not farce off, with all {peede re» 
pared to the Earle, and ſo they iopned thep2 po⸗ 

that p king: bycaule they tere entred into termes 
by waye ofcomunication to baucapeace) toke 
ſmall heede to himſelfe, nothing doubting anye 

witke intending not to leeſe ſuch oportunity of ave 
uantage, in the deade of the night, with an ded 
| companicofimen of warce (as fecretely a5 was 
a ae let on the kings ficlde, killing them that 

{the watche, and ete ticking was ware (foz 

» bappened)ata place calicd Molney, foure myles 
4, from Warmise, be was taken peifonce ¢ brought 
+e Cattell of Warwike.. - fies 

| «+ Bnd to the intent his friendes fhouloe net 
We what mas become of him, the Carle caus 

: rn bim-by ſectete iourneys in the night to be cons 
| wepedto Myddleham Cattell in Porkhire, and 
| there tobe kept onder the cuftodie of the Archbis 

Mhoppe of Porke and other bis friendes in thote 
partirs. 
sy Ring Edwarde being thus in captinitie, fpake 
turr faire tothe Archbitjop, and to his other kees 
pits, fo that be had libentic diuerſe dayes to goe on 

| bunting. and one day vpon a playne wben bee 
Ih, Wesithus abrode, there mette with him fic Willis 

| dm Stanley, fic Thomas a Bozough, and dpe 
uerle other of hig friends, with (uch a great bande 

Of menne, that neither bis keepers wouldey nog 

being aduertifen thereof, fent to the Duke of Clas - 

oni wardattépt of his enimics:the Erle of ars... 

Were in a wonderfull cha “put fith the thaunce 
was patt, thep began eft fortes to 1 pronide fog the 
watre, which thep la we was like to enſue and 

~ found muche comfort, in that a great number of 
men, delpting moze in diſcdrde than in concbgode, 
offted themitlucs to ayde theyr fide. But other 
god menne deflrousof Common quicte, and ia⸗ 

~ menting the miferable fate of the tealme ,- to te 
dꝛtſſe ſuch niifchiefe as appeared to be at banb, by 

wers togither, and vponlecret knowledge bad, zo theſe turnultes,toke paine, and road betweene the 
Bing, the Erle, anv the Duke, to reconcile them 
eche to other. - : 

Thep2 charitadle motion and caules allcage, 
bycauſt thep were of the chiefelt of the MQobilitie, 
and therefore caricd both credite and authorityt 
With them, fo alfwagedthe modes both of: the 
king, the Duke and the. Erle that eche qauefaith 
to other to come snd goe ſafelp withouticopardy; 
In which promile both the Dube and Erle pute 

© dethought of nothing leſſe thanof that which the go ting perfite confioence,comedpth todondon, 
+ At efiminker, the Bing; the uke, and 

the Earle, bad long comunication tagither fo2 ta 
haut cone toan egreement,but thep fell at fuche 
great wordes vpon rebearfal of olde matters;thag «9» 
in gret furie without any conflation they depart, 
thekingte Canterburpe, andthe Duke ano the 
Carle to Marwike; wherethe Earle procured a 
newe atmir fo be ray fepinLincolnfhite, ¢mave 
Gaptaine therof, fir Robert Welles fonne to Ris 

. §0 chard Amdt dailles, a man at gteatt experience 
in warre.. 

The Bing aduertiſed — withont dilaye 
preparedian atmicjandout of hand he ſent to Ri⸗ 
chard Lorde WMWelles willing him vpon the fighte 
of bis letters, to repayre vnto im : whicht to Doe 
he had oftentymes tefufen, ercufing himſelfe by 
fickneffe:and ferbleneife ofbodie. But when that 
excule ferued not, be thinking to pourge bimfcife- 

1470 
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bir Thomas 
Dymmock, 

A MIEZ NO. 

Lofecottficld. 

Edward the fourth: 
fufficiétlp, of alt offencee Dlame.befoze the kings 
prelence,teoke with bim fr Thomas Dimmockt 
Who had marped his filter, ¢ fo came to London, 
and when be was come dp, being admontihen bp 
bis fricnDesthat the king was greatly with bim 
Dilpleafed, hee With bis byother in law twke the 
Sandfuarie at Wie timinler: oat king Edwarde 
truſting to pacific all this bafic tumult wythdutt 
an⸗ further bloudſhed, promiſed borh thofe perfõs 
theit pardons, caufing them vpon bis: promile to 

tome dut of (an Taare to his prefencejandcatling 
‘ooo: ctohlm HEL o2d¢ CAtelies, tolled him to wiite to 

hyis fonne co ldaue off the warte, and in the meane 
ſraſon herwitly his arntie went foywarde, hauing 
with hin the Hod Melles, Allt Thomas Dim- 
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propie ar poynt to Are was vufilp in hand to crs 
Hort them to tare, andin the meant time being 
compaſſed about with his enimies was there tas 
kenand With bim fic Thomas de Laund knight, 
and sone Nid © Eee 

Afierthetaking of their Captain the Lincoln= 40 
fliire en ameſed ‘therw away ther coates the . thafeapdeof Ring Lewes. Ind reſting bppon J 
Ughter te ruune away and fled amaine, and theres 
fore this battaile is called there pet onto this dap, 
Lolecotte fire, — 2iguen? tad 

J EKe king retopfing arthis viFozie, raufed Or 
Robert Wirlics and. Divers other to be purtocres 
tutton inthe fame place. Che fame went that at 
this dattaile was Laine ten W. men at the leatt: 
=) The Earle of Marwike lap at the fame tiie 

mocke,and being not paft two apes tourney rh 
Stamfopde, where bis cnimics Yad pitched theyz 
field. and bearing that fic Mobert Wirlies not res 
garding bis fathers letters kept bis campe Till, be 
cauſtd tye Loꝛd ddlelics father to rhe {aso Git Roz 

contrarit to bis promile. ; 
Dic Kobert Welles baring that the king ape 

proched, and thar: bis fatycrano lr Thomas Dis 
Jo mocke were bebeaded, though be Was fomewhat 

Doubt(ulito fight, befoze the Earle of Warwike 
witt With bis power aſſembled, haumg pet a yõg 
and buſtie courage, manfullp fet on bis enimics, 
The batraile was foze foucbt on both des, and 
many aman fame, til fic Robert percepuing big 

make Warre agaynſt king Edwarde) be toonghe 
no longer to ſpende time in watt and miftrafing 
bee was not able to meete With his enimirs, 
be with bis fonne in lawe the ure of Clarence, 
departed to Erceter, anv there tarping a ewe 
bapes determinedto ſaylt into Fraunce to pue 

this popnte , bre hyrxed Shippes at Dartmouth, 
and when the fame were readie trimmed and 
beckedD, the Duke and the Carle wyth thepe 
wyuts and a areatt number of {eruauntes emis 
barqued thern(etucg, andfyrft toke thep? coutle 
towardes Celaps , whereof the Earle wag 
Captapne , thinking there to haue lefte hys 
twpfe, and Daughters, fll bee bad teturned out of 

at his altell of Clatwitt, and ment to haue fet 5° Fraunce. 
fozrwarde the nert Dap towarde bis armicin Lins 

__tolnfhite, but when be beard that the fame was 

The frithful - 
nefle of the 2 
Stanley. 

ontrtadwane urteoke newe counfaile, and wrth 
al diligence ymagined how to compatfe Thomas 
Boze Stonlty, which had mowed his filter, that 
be migbt be one ofthe con{pitacie:whiche thing 
when hee could not bring fo poſſe (for the Lorde 
fStantep had anſwertd pin, that he woulde neuet 
“nd GM 

But when they were come before the towne 
of Calays, thry coulde not be ſufferedto enter, fog 
the Lozd Vautlere a Gaſcoigne; being the Erles 
Depwie in that towne, whether hee did it by vik 
fimvlation oꝛ bearing cod will to Ring Ede 
warde, (as by the (rquele it may be doubted Whee 

ferwythtrpumph, yee bent and dilcharges ae 
gaput 

Tt 
Ww 

ther hee did 2 No) in ſteade of recepuing His Mar ou 
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Edward the fourth. 
gaynſt him dluerfe peetes of oꝛdinauncet, fending 
him worde, he Mould nor there take lande. This 
Nauit lying thus before Calays at an anker, the 
Duchelle of Clarence was there delpucred of a 
fapze ſonne, whiche childe the Earles Depniic 
would vneth ſuffer to bec Chꝛiſtentd within the 
towne.noꝛ Without great intreatic Would permit 
two Flagons of wine to bee conueyed abourde to 
the Ladics lping in the Hauen. 
CThe king of England avucrtifed of the refus 

fall made, bp Monſeur dt Ciavwclere to the Erle 
of ddlarwike, was fo much pleated therwith, that 

ma¢® incontinentlp be made him chicfe captaine of the 

‘ 

4 part, pet bee fente privity to the Carle of Ware 
‘ 

1 

1c witke lping at 

at . the goucrnour of the Countrep friendly welco⸗ 
pee med hym, and aduertiſed King Lewes of pys 

towne of Calays by big letters patents, whith be 
fent to him out of hand,and therof difcharged the 
Erle as a traptoz and a rebel. 

The Duke of Wurgoigne( onto whom hing 
Edward had written, that inno wile be Moulve 
recepue the Earle of Warwike, noz any of bps 

and therefoze aniwered that be mint ¢ woulde 
fuccour bis friends , and pct byeake ito league 
with him at all. 

Gn the meane time king Edwarde made itt. 
quitic foꝛ fuch ag Ywere knowne to bee ayders of 
the Erie of Marwike within his realme, of whb 
fome be apprehended as quiltie, ano fome doub⸗ 
ting themfelues fledde to SanGuatie, and other 
trufling to the kings pardon, fubmitted themſel⸗ 

Io Urs, as John Warques Wontacute whome hee 
courteoufly tecepucd. 

CU hen Quten Margaret that ſoiourned with 
Duke Keigner bir father beard tell that the Earle 
of Warwik was come to the French court. with 
all diligenct came to Ambops to fee him with bir 
ontly fonne prince Edward. Ind with hir came 
Jaſper Earle of Pembroke , and John € arle of 
®rfogd, which after diuerſe impriſonments late: 
lp efcaped, ficd out of England ints France, and 

fricndes within bys Countrepes) was fo well 20 came bp fortune to this affemble. 
pleated with p doings of Monteur de Dawwclere, 
that be (ent to him bis ſeruaunt bilip de Com⸗ 
mynes, and gqauc to him pearely a thoufande 

Crownes in pencion,praping and requiring him 
fo continue in truth and fidelitie towarde King 
Edwarde, as be had ſhewed and begonne. But 
though Monſeur de Tlawelere ſware in the ſayd 
Pbilippes prelence, truly to take king Edwards 

qoighe,and al the inbabitants,of the towne, with 

: tetinue of the garnifon were bis enimicy. 
The Erie hauing this aduertiſement from his 

feptiedcnimie , With bis nauie layled towardes 
Noꝛmandie, and by the way ſpoyled and taike 
matty Hippes of the Duke of Burgoignes: fub- 
iects and at the laft with all bis nauie and {peile, 40 
bee twke land at Dieppe in JLozmandie , where 

a@rrivall: 
The French king dellrous of nothing moze 
than to bane occafion to pleature the Earle of 
Wiarwike,of whom the high renowme canted al 
mẽ to baue him in admiration,{ent onto bint,res 
quiring both bim ant his fonne in lawe the Duke 
of Clarence,to come onto bis Caſtel of Amboys so 
{where be then foionrned. jon 

The Duke of Burgoiane hearing that the 
Duke and Earle were thus recepurdin France, 
fent a poſt with letters to the king Lewes, partly 

. bp way ofrequeft , and partly by way of mena, 
‘cing, to diſſwade him from ayding of bis aduer⸗ 
faties, the faid duke and erle. But the French K. 
little regarded thig fuute of the Duke of Burgoigne 

Theſe perfoncs after intreatie bad of their afs 
fapzes, determined bp meane of the French king 
to conclude a league and amitie betweene them. 
AInd fittt to begin withall for the (ure foundation 
oftheir newe treatie, Edward prince of Wakes 
wedded Anne feconde doughter fo the Earle of 

1323 

Tohn Marques 
Moutacuʒe. 

Theetles of 
Pembrok apd 

A leagtie; 

Edward Printg 
of wales marie 

Wlarwike, which Ladic came with hir mother <4. 
inte Fraunce. 
<li) Bfter which mariage, the Duke ¢ the Erles 

ptlandbay, that if be landed, be zo thpke a folemmic otbe,that ther ſhoulde neuer leaue 
r4y* Moulde be taken and loft, foz all Englande cas be 
_ fapde) tee part agaynſt him,the Duke of Burs 

the warre, till epther king Henrie the Hirt, 02 bys 
ſonne Prince Edwarde were reſtored to the 
Crowne, and that the Mueche and the Prince 

—— the Loꝛd Duras the kings marſhal, ans all the ſhoulde depute and appoynt the Duke and the 
Erle to be gouernours anv conferuators of the 
common wealth,til time the peince were come to 
tflate. Many other conditions torre agreed ag 

both reafon ano the wrightinetl: offo great abs ſineſſe required. 
Wbileſt thele things were thus a Doing in 

the Frenche Court, therelandeda Damlell be⸗ 
longing to the Ducheffe of Clarence/as ſhe faid) 
which made Monſeur de Ciawelerebelecue, that 
fhe was (ent from king Edward to the Duke of 
Clarence, the Erle of Wrartwike with a plaine 
ouctture and declaration of peace. Df the which 
tydings, Vawtlere was very glad foz the Erles 
fake:but this damoſell comming to the Duke, per= 
fwaded bim fo much to leaue off the purfute of 
bis concepued difpleafure towardes his brother 
king Edward, that be pꝛomiſed at bis refurne ine 
to England, not to be fo extreme cnimie againtt 
bis brother as be was taken foz,and this pzomile 
afterward be did keepe. ; 

With this anfwere the Damoafell returned 
into England, the Erie of Warwike thereof bes 
ing cleately ignorant. 

The Frinch Ring lent both Shippes, mert 
any 

The promife 
ot the Duke of 

Clarencee 
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an modnep vnto Ductne Margaret, and to hir firt, opon igh paynes commaunding and chars 
partakers, and appoynted the Baſterd ot Bours ging allmen able to beare atmour, to prepare 
bon, Jdinpzall of Fraunce withagreatnauieto themſelues to fight agaynſt Edwarde Duke of 
Defende them agaynſt the nanie of the Duke of Vorke, which tontraue to tyght had vlurped the 
Burgoigne, whicht hee layde at the mouty of Crowne. 
of p riuce Daine readie to encounter them being Ft is almoſt not tobe belerued, howe manpe 
of greater force than boty the Frenchenaup and thouſandes of men of warre at the firl tidings i 
the Engliſh Fleet:and pet king Weiqnerdivalfo okthe Earles landing reſorted onto bi. | 
Helpe his Daughter with men and munitions of King Edwardt wakencd with the newes of 
Marre. Chen theie Hips and men were come to 10 the Erles landing,and the qreat tepayre of peo⸗ 
gither to Harflue, the Erle of Clarwike thought  -plthat came flocking in onto him, tnt forth let= 
Motto linger time;bycaute he wasceitificdbp ket- — tersinto all parts ofyistealmetotapfeanarmp, ~ 
tors from bis friends out of England,thataffone but ofthe that were fent for, few came, and pet 
ashe had taken landethere would be readic mas of thofe kewe theanoze patt came with no qreate 
np thouſandes ta do bun wat lerutce and plea⸗ geod willes:which when he porcepucd, hee began 
dure they coulde oꝛ might. to Doubt the matter, and therefore bring accome 

to estan Ind beſide this, diuerſe noble men weote that panied with the Duke of Glouceſter bys bother, 
bu. a they would belpe im with nen, armourmioney, the Lorde Haltings bys Chambrrlaine ; whiche 

and allthings neceſſarie fo2 the warte, and fur⸗ had marprd the Eatles Spier, and pet was te 
ther to aducnture their owne bodies in bis quarel. 20 uet true to the King bis maifter, and the Lope 
DSurely bis pꝛeſence was fomuche defired of Seales bzothertothe Mucene, hee departed in= 

— veo. tl the prople,thataimott all men were teadit in to Lyncolnſhyre and bycauſe hee vnderfleove 
ple bare ro the armour, loking foz his arrwall: for thepinnged hat all the Realme twas vp agaynſt hym, and 
erleof War~ thatthe bory Sunne was taken trom the — lome parte of the Earle of Marwickes power, 
—. _ oben he was abſtnt i) >. was Within halfeadapesiournep of him , follos 
oa Ahen hte had bigs farche letters of com: Awifig the aduict ofbys Counfayle, with all haſt 

foꝛt he Determined wit hthe Duktand the Etles poſſiblo heepatlco the Maſhes in qreate icopar- 
of Oxfoꝛde and Pembzoke bpcanfe Muceme Diy and commingetoLpane, founde there an 
MAiqgarct and hix fonne were not fullp pet furni · Englith Sdippe; andfwoHalkes of Hollande cor 
sfiicd foz the iournty ). to qo before wit a * 30 ‘Tradic‘as fortune woulde)to make faple, where⸗ re 
nauit, and part of the arimic. sopon ibee with bis brother the Duke ot Glou⸗ . 
2 1 Andeuchasfogtunc would, the nanie of “ ‘celter Pthe Lorde Scales, and dpuerleother bys | 
Duke of Surgoigne at the ſame time bya tems truſtie frienves, entred into the Hip. Che Lowe TH 
peſt was (catterco and dꝛyuen Lelidethecoatt Bf =—-allings tarptd.a whple after, exborting all bps "PF 
Noꝛmandie, fo that the Carle of CAUarwitt in —_aacquaintauner, thatofnecelfitic ſhonlde tarp bee 
chope ofa bone voiage, cauſed ſayles tobe balftD — -pinde; to {ewe themſelues openly as friendes to 
ans ADT TOD {neede dane at Dartmouth xing Henrie, fo thepy owne fafeqarde, but hear= 

SS & tilp requiring them in ſecret, to crontinue tapthtun 
to Hing CEnward. 9 2. 

CTbis ndvaondetlattd, be entred the tip 
° withtye other,and lo they departed, being in nũ⸗ 
bev in that one Hippe and two Hulkes, about ſe⸗ 
uen or eight hunazed perfons, . having no fucuni · 
ture of apparell o2 otber necellatie things ‘with i 
tyrin, (auing apparel for warres 2) 
*o As king Edward with ſayle and dart was 
thos making courſe towardes the Duke of But 

San es \ goignes C ountrey whither he Determincdat the 
NSA firft to god it chanced that feuen or cight gallant 

eel ne aq \ $6 {hipsef Gataliigs, then open mimics both to 
Sf ‘ Enqland and Fraunce, were abzoadeon thoſt 
aN Scag, and eſpping the Kings veſſels, beganne 

Se SS at uly tS to'thate hin, Che kings tip was qed of fayle, ar | 
in Denoufhpze, from whence — * Mo⸗and ſo much gat of the Cattertings,ehat pe came 
nethes paſſtd be take his lounep toward France, onthe coaſt of Bolland, ¢ fo diſcended lower ber «fal, 
“CaS beſoꝛt Po he AE EMD) Foto 8 fogea towne inp couutey called Alkmare. there 

ddipen the Earle bad taxen lande) he mavea caſt ancte aginere the towne as twas poflible, by⸗ 

A proclamarig! Pꝛociamatton intht name ot Lang: Hcutie the auſt thex could not enter the hauẽ at an Me 
. water. c 
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he Ealterlings alfo approche the Eng: 
filh Hip as ncare as their great (hips conlo come 
atthe lowe water, intending at the floud to haue 
theit pray as thep wert peric like to haut attcined 

¢ ft in deede, ifthe Loꝛdt Gronture, gouernour of 
* — that Countrep fox the Duke of Burgoigne, bao 

not by chaunce beenie at the fame tpme in that 
Towne, and dpon knowledge had of King Ed- 
wardes attiuall there inthe Hauen, and in. what 

accompanied with the Carles of dMarwike and 
Sphrewelburie, the Lorde Straunge, and other 
Loꝛdes ¢ Gentlemen , fone foz feare, and fome 
foz louc, and fome oncly to gate at the waucring 
wozlde, wentto the Cower, and krom thence 
brought king Hentie appatelled in along gowne 
of blew Geluct,thzough London toa the Church 
of Saint Paule, the people on cuerpe ſyde the 
ftrectes reiopfing and crying, God fauc the king, 

daunger be ſtode, by reafon of the Eaſterlings, 10 as though ech thing bad fuccecded as they would 
commaunded them not to bee fo bardie as once 
te meddle with anp Engliſh men, being boty the 
Dukes friendes and allies. Bnd then did king 
Cowarde and all his companye come a lande 
after thep bad beene well refrefhed and gentle 
comfoztcd bp the Lozde Gronture, thep were by 

meth 

bane habit : and when be had oſtred ag kings vie 
todo, be was conucpedto the Biſhops palais, 
Where be kept his houſhold like aking. When 
HK. Henry had thug readepted and chtlones gotté 
bis Regal power ¢ authopitic, be called pps viahe 
Court of Parliament to begin the. rxvj. day of 4 batllame oe· 
HPourmber,at Weftm.in the which B.Eoward ps paward 

Hollande, Where thep remapneda while, hauing Was adiudged a traytoz to the countrep, andan — 
all things neceſſarie miniſtred onto them by oꝛ⸗ vblurper of the Realme. His godes were conſiſ⸗ viurp-r 
der of the Duke of Burgotgne, ſente vnto the 2° cate andfopfrpted. The like lentence was gi⸗ 

bym brought tothe Haghe, a riche Towne in 

Lozde Gronture , immediately vpon certificate 
fent from the fapd Zozde Bronture of king Ed⸗ 
wardes arrival. jf 

uUhen the fame wag once (pred abzoade that 
Bing Edwarde was fleode the Kealme, anin- 
' numerable number of people refozted onto the 
 —s- Earle of Warwike to take bys part,butall king 

rds Edwardes truftic friends went to diuerfe Sain⸗ 
tuatics,and amonaft other his wife Mutent E⸗ 

© therein great penurie fozfaken of all pic friendts, 
Eliza- Was Delinered of a fayre fonne called Edwarde, 
buered whicht was with ſmal pompe ipke a poꝛe mans 

* chyloe Chyiftencd, the Boofathers beeing the 
Abbot and Pziour of Weſtminſter, and the 
EodmothertheLadicScrope. § = > 

ktih. 9 Whe Bentihmen this ſtaloncwhoſe myndes 
nieao be eter moueable at the change of zinces) came 
jaley. tothe Suburbs of London, fpopled manfions, 

Giffray Gates and other Saintuarie men; they 
byake bp the kings Benche, and delincred prifo- 
ners,and fell at Kadclifft, Limeboute,t Saint 
Hatherines,to burning of houles, daughter of 
people,and ranifhing of women, whithe fmall 
fparckle bad growne to a greater lame, if the 
Ene of Warwike with a qreate power had not 
fodainly quenchedit,and puniſhed the offcnders, 

uen againtt all bis partakers ¢ friends. And beſide 
thi it was cnaifed, that fuch as foz bis fake were 
apprehended , and were tithtt in captluitie o2 at 
large bpon ſureties, ſhould be ertreemelp punifhed 
according to their Demetites, among whéwas 
the. John Ciptoft Erle of Moꝛceſter lieutenãt 
for king Edwarde in Frelande, exerciſing there 
moje extreme crucltiethan pzincelp pitie, anv 
namelp on two infants being fonnestothe Erle 

* lizabeth toke Saintuatie at Weflminfier, and zo vf Deſmond. Chis Erle of Morceſter was eps 
wir tor treafon to bimlapoe, op for malice a» Senay ye 
gaint him concepued,attepnted and beheaded, bebeaded, 
> Morcouer,all ſtatutes made by king Edward 
were clearelp revoked, andthe Crownes of the 
realmes of Englande and Fraunce, were by aus 
thogitic of the fame Patliament entapled to king bake apie 
Henrie the firth, and tobis heyzes Males, and 
foz Default of fuch heyres, to remaine to George 
Duke of Clarence, and to. his heyres male > and 

robbed beerehouſes, and by the counfaile of Sir 40 further the ſayd Duke was enabled to bee nerte 
heyre to his father Richard Duke of Porke; anv 
to take from him all big landes and diqnities, as 
though he bad beene bis eloel fonue at the tyme 
ofhis aeath. Jaſper Etle ot Pembzoke,and John 
Carle of Oxfoꝛd anddinerfe otver by king Ed⸗ 
Wardattainted, were reſtozed to their old named 
poflefGions,and ancient diqniticrs. ey 

Belive this,the Eatle et Win wike(as one to 
which benchte by him done, cauſtd bim muche whom the common welth wasaruch bownden) The'Etle cf 

moe tobe eftecrmedand lyked amongſt the come 5° was mane-gourrne? of the tealme, Pith whome M4 — 
mons than be was beſore. coe). as fcllote was aſſociated Etorge Duke of Cla⸗ nour ct the 

’ WMiben he han ſetled althings at his pleature, tence, Ind thus was the Late of the realme quite cealaie. 
vvon the. xij. day of Difober, be rove to the tower altered. To this 4arlianrent came the Mats 
at of of London, and there delivered king Henrie oute ques Montacute,ercufing binnfelfe that for feare 
and ofthe waide, where bee befoze was kept, and of death be declined to take king Enwardes part, 
tern BLOUgt him tothe kings longing, wberebe was which excufe wag accepted. 310) 
/ ferued accoꝛding to his degree. Bnd the. xxv. When Queene Wargaret, vnderſtode by hit 

~~ Dapofthefapde Moneth, the Duke of Clarence  hulbandsiletters that the peter. by 
j tye 
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their friendes, fhe with hir lon Prince Cowarde 
and bir traine entred thei ſhips, to take their voi⸗ 
age ito Endland: brit the winter was ſo Harpe 
the weather fo ſtornule and the winde ſo contras 
tie, that (He was fatut totake lande againt; and 
to dekerte hirtourneptillanother feat * ·.. 

About-the fameKaloir, Jaſper Erte of Pem⸗ 
ta(per ef broke went into Welis to vifite pis landes there 

in Pembzokelire, where he found Lorde Henry 
fonto his bybthet-Editiond Erte of Michmonv, 
hauing not fulltcn pearts ofage, be being kept in 

maner life a Captiue ; but hondrably brought dp 

by the Lady Herbert, tate wife todd iNiamn Erle 

of Pembroke, beheaded.at Banburie(as ve before 

haue heats.) Chis Henrie was bomen’ Barga- 

Margaret cou vtt tht onely daughter and heire ok John the fir 

reife of Rachs age ot Somertẽc theit not being full ten pares 
Dardis, «2: GRAREHYe whith Badie'thougy ſhe were after ioi⸗ 

nebin mariage With Dope Vririelénte Bui 
fie dukt of Buekingham, anv after to Thomas 20 
Slanley Earle of Darby, both bring pong and 
Ue for gencration pet Hehan neutt anpino chil⸗ 

Shin Vhs though Mee bad Dore hir Pate to being 
oles ainian chitoe, and the fame tobe aking (as 
pee altet was in decode, “entituled by the name of 
1B eiitte the tency? ag after pe ſhall heatt) 
The Erle bE Pembroke toke this childe being 
His nephew, out ofthe tuſtodie of the Ladie Here 
Vert, and at his returne brought the childe wyth 

Fan ees oben the King hada god ‘while deheide be Capbe 
= fixtes of to fucl princes a8° were With him: Eo lutely thes 

Heary of Richsig Ke to whonm both we and vat Abiietfarits Ica 
Henry Wing the poſſeſſion of al things (hall hereafter 

the Cuenth. <@Ayg rownie and places Wis DNL Je eae 
ee sag 2 SSO this Holy man ſhewed before the chaurice 

that Mould happen, that this Eile Denrie ſo or⸗ 

Pepucd by God, MHould in tyme to tonit(as he viv 
dees haue and enioy the kingdome, and whole 
Guleotthisrealnie of England, 6.22 lhe) goaded in Englande, and fpfrene dayts aéterya7 

The Exte of Warwike vnderſt anding that 
His emimie the Dube of Butgoigne had recepucd 
ping Edward and ment te ape him foz recdue⸗ 
ele ofthe kingDdortie, bee Girt (ent ouct to Calais 
“fonre, Ci Archers on horſbacke tomabe warre on 
{he Dukts countreys, and furthee peepated foure 
9 valiant men to qo duer Herp Wosrlsy, that tye 
Miike might have his handes cuen File trouble 
at homt. And whett pe bane heard thatthe C ite 

vVodlaxwike was kept dut of Calais at his-flee- 

mig oit of Engtande into Fronrices pe Tall nate 
7 2 Hat Within a quarter of an hourt afttr it was 

known that he Wap returned ints Eugland. avo 
sad chattd ing Edwarde oute ofthe Realnir, 
not onely Monſtur de Aawtltre butallo att o⸗ 
ther of the gatnilon etowne, chewed themſelues 
“to be his lriends, fo thatthe ragged ſtafte was ta- 
2 *snanb wone in tutty mang tap lome ware 

‘The ragged 
A. vs 

16 ken from him, doubted to be hindeted greatly by 

him to London to king Henvic the firte; whante 3 

SO SiMe tobothepartyes f cand ryther parte was 

‘Edward the fourth. 
{tof qoide enameled; fore of filuer; and hee that 
eduld hatte it neither of golde tozfilucr, had it of 
wyytiſh lke op Cloth -uche wauering myndes 
Hane the common people, Veni Like a reed with 
theip Winde'thatbloweth, PTC OT 
The Duke of Butgoigne hauing aa: arnye 
teadit at the fame time to muade the ſfrsutiecs of 
Fraunee, to tecoutt the townts of Saint Quin⸗ 
tines and Amiens lafelp bp the French king tae 

the Engliſh menjifhe Hould bee conffrapncd to 
haucwar with thenr: foꝛ the Duke of Burgoigne 
Helve not oncly atthatferafon Flaunders, but ale · 
ſo Bulleyne, and Ballennops, and all-Frtops, 
fo'that’hee was thereby in baunger fo recepuie 
patncout of Calkis on echefide.! Therefore he 
Tere Bhivatladoars hither, tobich Voto tnehe Tht 
With the Counſaylt there, that the lague WAS An: 
newly confirmed bettwirt the Realint FE ngs to Cal 
lanveand the Dukes Gountreys; only the name 
of Henrie put in the wiyting in fleade of Cv» 
warde. moa 2 & S78 UN Moy Te 

This matter hyndered ſore the Mateoh Ring 
Edwarde, dayly lumg to the Dube lor aydt at 

s handes, the mort carneſtly in deede, byceulſe 
olliuſche promiſes as by letters were made vnto 
him oute ot Englande; from hys allurtd friends 
Mireru:a oꝛ are Qos 3? gw YD a 

» But Duke C partes woulde not confent o- ¢ 
penly to apoe King Evwarde, but yet lectttels 
onder handt bp others he lent to him Gétie thous · 
fande Flozens of the Crofle of Saint Tndpew, ban 
and further catiſed fonre great Sv'ppes tobe ap= or 
poynted fox bint in tbe hauẽ of deGlere, otherwiſe 

called Camphire in Zealad, whitch in thoſe apes 
was free foz all men tocome vnto, and the Duke 

yrted for Hin fourtene ſhipe of the Eaſterlings 
well appopntcd; andfo2 thie moze ſuretie take 
boride of thentta ſerut him truclp till heetwae 

Tht Eatterlings were glad vf this iouthep, 
truſting ifheqot gayne the poſſeſſien of Eng⸗ 
lande, they Tonlde the ſoner cbnittoa peace, 

and edtryn⸗ reition of sepa dobertyes aud 
franuthikewhic hothdytlaymed vf top iter tynx 

td bauc wt Mi is reatiney: JOID Cay Nna 

io The Duke vẽ Burgoiuneerarrdnot muche, 

n Wholt fide he Weepie fll faouing foppayment | 

sof bisinonep Dro, prxoulDoftlarothat be was 

friendly tobim, - — .Ssolad anor ad edt seat 

TORN derde ab hee was bꝛotherdu lawe to the 
nes) ſo was hee vf kynnt ta thewtherjasbyiys 

Gtandmotber deing daughiet to JZohuet Sanne» ». 
Duke'ofBancatter, 1 shi wet arac 

= Maen theretope all ing Edwandes frais 7% 
ture and prowifiorrfor his icucney were once rca⸗ 

dit; paiuvig novoe with pamabouttynospoutah | 
able | 



Edward the fourth. 
able ntenne of warte, belpde Mariners, hek en⸗ 
tred into the Shippes wyth then in the’ Ha- 
uen before Fliſhing in Zralande, oppor the (ee 
conde Day Of Marche : and bycaule the winde fell 
Not god foz bps purpofe, bee tarped fill abourde 
foz the {pace of nine dayes, before it turned mette 
foz bis iourney. ; 

But after that the wind once carne about ag 
he willed, the ſayles were hopſſcd vp on the. xi. 
of March being Monday and fo; ward they faye to 

hon leo, diteffing their courte fireight ouct towardes 
ot 
o 

B 

the coatt of Norffolke. 
On the nert dap being Tuelday, and the. rif, 

of March towardes the Euening they roape bez 
fore Cromer, where the kine fent a lande fir Ro- 

- bert Chamberiaine, with fir Gylbert Debenham 

~ 

knights,and dinerfe other;to the ende they might 
diſcouer the Countrep,and vnderſtand bowe the 
people within the lanve were bent tawardes him, 
efpecially thofe countreps there nert adiopning. 20 
Abpon theirreturne, be bnverfecde that there 

cof “WAS NO furetic fo2 him to lande in thoſe partycs, 

1 

of 

J 

way in that perillous tempeft, 
CThe king with the Low Haſtings bis cham⸗ 
berlaine, and other to the number of fine hun⸗ 50 
DD membeing in one Mhip,landed within Hum⸗ 
ber on Holderneſſe five, ata place called Rauen⸗ 

lat 
e 

by reafon of the god oder whiche the Earle vf 
WMarwike,and the Erle of Drfoyd efpecially hav 
taken in that countrep to refift bim:foz not only 
the duke of Mozftolx, but all other the gentlemen 
(whom the Erle of Wlarwike had in any ſuſpi⸗ 
tion) were by letters of pꝛiuy feale {ent for , and 
epther committed fo fete keeping about London, 

oꝛ elſe enforced to finde ſuretie fo2 theirlopall-oge 30 
meanour towards king Henvte:pet thole knights 
and other that were thus fentefoathto make ins 
quirie, Were wellrecepued of their friendes, and 
had godcheare. But after the king percepued by 
thep2 report, how things ſtod thercaboutes, hee 
canted bis Shippes to make courle towardes the 
nozth partes. J 

‘The ſame night following, a gteat ſtorme 
Of windes and weather vole, fore troubling the 
ſeas, and continucd till the. riiij-:day of that mos 40 
Heth being TChuriday, on the whiche Daye with 
great daunger, by reafon of the tempeſtuous rage 
and tozment of the troubled Seas, he artintd at 
thebead of Gumber, where the other (hips were 

 fcattered from bin, eche one ſcuered frõ other, fo 
‘ that ofneceffitiethep were driuen toland in ſun⸗ 
der here they beſt might, kor doubt tobe caſt ae 

{purre cuen in the fame place where Henrie Erle 
Of Darbie after called k. Henrie the fourth, lane: 
Ded, when hee came fo Depzine king Richarve the: 
fecond ofthe crowne,andto vſurpe itto himſelfe. 
> ARitharde Duke of Glonceflerj:and three! 

Hundzed men in his companic,toke land in an o⸗ 

“ther place fotite miles diſtant from thence, ‘where 
bis brother king Edward did land. 

The Carle Kiuers, and with him two buna 
Deed men lamed at a place called Pole, fourtene 
miles Crow the hauẽ Where the king came a land. 
Che refipue of his people landed ſome bere Come 
there in places wopere for they2 furctyes they 
thought bef, 
On the morow being the.rb .of March,nowe 

that the tempeſt ceafed,and every man being got 
to land, they dꝛewe from eucrpe of their landing 
places towardes the king, who fo2 the fir vyght 
was lodged in a pooze village two miles fro the 
place where he frit fet fore on land, 

Ag touching the folkes of the Countrep, there 
came ſew 02 none to bint, for by the incenfing of 
fuch ag bad bene ſent into thofe pactics from the 
Erle of (arwike and other his aducrlarics , the 
people were ſhrꝛewoly induced te ſtande agaynſte 
bin, But petin re(pett of the god will that ma⸗ 
ny of them had borne to bps father, they coulde 
haute beene content,that hee fhoulde hauc enioyed 
bis ryght to bis Drwechheritannce of the Dus 
chicof Porte , butinns wyle to the tptle of the 
Crowne. And herebppon they fuffered hyn#ta 
pale not fceking to annoy him, tillthey myght 
vnderſtande moze of bis purpofeo meaning. © 

The king pecceyning howe the neople were 
bent, noyſed it abroade that hee came to make 
None other chatenge, buf to bys inveritaunce of 
tht Duchie ot Porke, and withall ment fo paſſe 
firft onto the Citic of Vorke, and ſo foxward to» 
Wwardes Londen, fo encounter with bys aduer⸗ 

types , that were in the Seuth partes ; Foꝛ al- 
though tig neateſt Wap had beene theough Line 
coluthyre, pet bycauſe in taking that wape bee 
muſte haue gone agapne fo the water, in palfing 
ocr zumber, pedoubtedleafie it woulde haut 
becne thought that he had withdrawne himfelte 
to the ſea for frareann fo to anoyde the rumours 
that might haue beene ſpredde therof, to the hyn⸗ 
deraunce of his whole caule, he refuled fhah way 
AND tose thisotber, MI brupting it (ag belore 
we faydothathis toning was not to chalenge 
the Crowne , but onely to bee reſtored outa bys 
lawful right and inheritance of the Duchie of 
Porke, whith was diſcended to him Kom bis fa⸗ 
ther: and here it {eemed that the colour of iuſtice 
path cuer ſuche a fozce iit (elfe, amongeſt all 
men, that where before frwe oꝛ none of the tome 
mons coulde be fouũnde that woulde offer them⸗ 
ſelues to take bis parte, pet nowe that bee DID 
(a8 thep thought)claymt nothing but that which 
was histiqht, they bras ſtreyght to haut a lp! 
king of bis canfe. And where there were gathered” 
to the nuinber of fir ot {even tyoufande men in 
Dpuerfe places, onder che leading chiefly of a 

Ppielkjarid of a Gentleman called Martine 
be la 

327 
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Edward the fourth. 
bela Mate, in purpok to haut flopped his pal · 
fage now the fame perfons tmke occafion to aſ⸗ 
fitt him, and when hee percepued mens mpnoes 
to bee well qualifpcd wyth this fepned deuice, be 
marched forth till hee came to Beuerlep, whiche 
ſtode in bis Ditcit wap as thee pafled towardes 
Pozke. He lent alfo to Kingflone vpon Huil, 
biftant from thence afire myle, willing that bee 
might be there recepucd, but theinbabitants who 

to proceede for warde With bys bequnne ienrnep, 
and therefoze kepte on bys Wwape, and ſhortlye 
after there came to him out of the Citic, Robert 
Clyffoꝛde, and Rycharde Bourgh, who aſſured 
pini-that inthe quarell whiche bee pretended te 
purtue,to witte, foz the obtepning of bps tight 
to the Ducbit of Pozke, he Moulve not faple, but 
be tecepuedinto the Citie : but immediately af> 
ter came the fapde Coniers agepne with the like 

had beene laboured by his aduerſarits, icfuſtd in to tale and information as bre bad byought befoze, 
anp wile to graunt thereonto. 

The Earle of Wiarwike aduertiſed by Meſ⸗ 
fengers of king Edwardes atrivall, and of his 
tuming toward Pozke, with all balt wzote to 
bigs brother the Marques Montacute, who hadde 
lapne at the Caftell of Pomfret all the latte 
Winter, wyth a greate number of Souldiers, 
willing bym to confiver in what cale theyr afe 
fayacs ſtoode, and therebpon with all {peede to 
fette vppon Bing Edwardt, o2 elſe to kecpe the 2° Communion,and there folemnly fware to keepe anc 
paflages , and toflap bine from comming anp 
further korwarde, tpll bee bimfelfe as then bez 

ingin Marwikeſhyre bufic to affemble an are 
mpe,mpgbt come to bys apde With the fame, 

Bat this notwythſtanding, although there 
were greate companies of people of the Coun- 
trepes thercaboutes aflembled, thep came not 
pet in fight of tue King, but ſuffred bpm quiet. 

and thug zing Edwarde one while put in coms 
fozte, and an other while diftouraged, marched 
forth till be came fo the gates of the Citic, where 
bis people ſtaytd whpleft bee and aboute. xvj. 02 
xvij. other fuch as hee thoughte meeteſt, wente King 
forth, and entred the Citie wyth the ſayde Clit⸗ 
forde and Bourgh, and (as ſomt wypte) there 
was a pric ready to fay Maſſe, in which Make 
tpnie the ing recepucd the Sacrament of the 

and obferne two ſpeciall Articles : although it 
was far vnlyke that be mpnded to obferuc tythet 
of them:the one was that bee (houlde vſt the Cie 
tizens after a gentle and courteous manet : and 
the other, that bee Mouloe bee fapthfull and obe⸗ 
bient tnto King Henries commaundementes, 
Foꝛ this wilfull periurie cas hath beene though# 

fhe iffne of this king ſuffered foz thep2 fathers ofe 

He 

Iptopafle, eytherbycaule they were perſwaded kence, the depriuation not onclpe oflandes and 
that bee ment (as bee in outiwarde wozdes pee⸗ 3° worldlpe pollefGions , but alfo of they2 naturall 
tended) not to claymt any tptle tothe Crowne, lyues by thepz crucll Cincleking Kicharde the 
but onely bis ryght tothe Duchie of Pogke, op thirde. Bs 
elfe foz that thep Doubted to ſette vppon hym, ale When king Edwarde had thus gotten inte 
thong) bis number were farre vncquall to theirs, the Citie of Pozke, be made fuch meanes among 
knowing that not onclp be bimfelfe, but alfohps the Citisens, that be got of them a certaine fam 
companie Were mynded to fellthepzliuesdearce of money, and leauing a gamnifon within the ct 
Ipe befoze thep woulde Mzpnke an ynche from tic contrarie to his othe, foz feare lealt the Citie 
any that Wwastocncounter them. It mape bee zens alter his Departure , might bappilp moue 
that dyuerſe of the Captapnesalfo were cozrups · lome rebellion aginſt him, he fette fopwarde the 
ted:and although outwardly they ſhewed to bee 4° nert day towards Cadcafter, a tovwne. r. miles 
agaynſt him, pct in beart they bare bim gawd wil, from thence, belonging to the Erle of Poꝛthum⸗ 
and in no wile minded to hinder him. berland. Che next day he twke bis way towards 

So, fowardebeemarched, tyll bet came to Wlakeficlde,andSenvall, a Caſttll and Zord⸗ 
{hip belonging to the inheritaunce of the Dukes 
of Voꝛke, leaning the Caftell of Pomfret bpow yy. 
bigleft bande, where the Warques Montacute Mow 
with bis armiclap,and did not once offerte ftop '<'s 

name was Thomas Coniers (one knowwne it im. Whether the Marques ſuffred him to patle py 
deede Not fobeare bpm any fapthfull god will) —bpfo, with bis god Will 02 no, Dinerfe haut dy⸗ 
canie to bym, and gaue bin to vnderftande, that 50 ucrOp conie&urcd.Some thinks that it lay not | 

Before hee came to the Citic by the {pace-of 
three Myles, the Recorder of Poxke, whole 

it ſtode in no wile with bis {uretie , topzefume 
to approche the Citie, for epther hee ſhould bee 
kept oute by fozce, opifbe did enter, ber Moule 
bee in daunger to be caft awape by bps aduttſa⸗ 
rics that were within. 

Ring Enwarde neuertheleſſe ſithe her was 
come thus farre fozwarde, knewe well ynongbe 
therewas no going backe fox him, but manfuliy ’ 

the power of the Marques greatly to annop him, 
both foz that. the king ‘was wel beloued in thoſe 
parties, and againt all the JP obles and commdos 
there foz the moſt part were towardes the Earle! 
of NMorthumberlande, and wpthoute him og’ 
bis commanndement, ther were not willing to 
ſturre Aud therefore the € rleiu fitting fill ¢ not 
maning to 02 fro was thought to do H.C award’ 

BS 
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asd gop derbice as it be had come to him and rape: 
fed people to aſſyſt bim, for diuerſe happilyt that 
lhoulde haue come with him, remembzing diſ⸗ 
plealures pafte, woulde not hane bene ſo faythful 
as tht Erle himlellt, if it had come. to the funige 

- pfanp basarde of battaile. ree 
: About Wakrfielde and the partes rhere ade 
| ioyning, fome companie of big friendes canteto 
him, whereby bis power was encrealen, but nos 

thing infuch numbers as be loked for. Front 
Wiakelielde be crofled on the left hand,fo to come 

" againe into the bigh way, and came to Dontas 
ms ftet,and frd thence vnto Potinghanr.Were came 

to him fir AMilliam Warre, and fir James Hars © 

appopnted: alfo there came to him fic Chomas 
a Bourgh,and fic Thomas Montgomerie with 
thrirapdts, which cauted him at they? firſt com⸗ 
ming to mabe Pꝛoclamation in bis owne name, 

an army ; with the Which be purpoled to dillrelte 
— 

The Ring then from Notingham came to 
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Kie g Edwarde 
commeth to 

Lepcetter, Where three thoufande able men, and ** 
well furniſhed for the warre came vnto him. 
Thele were ſuch as he knewe wouldline anv die 
in his quarell, the moſt parte of them belonging 
vnto the Lorde Haffings the kings Chambers 
laine. And thus he being moze ſtrongly accom 

fo panicd than before, Departed from Leyceſter, and 
rame before the walles of the Citie of Couentrie The earle of 
the,rrir. day oF Watch. 

CThe Earle of Marwike was withdrawne 
into this Citie, keeping himifelfe encloſed therein 
with his people , beeing in number fire o2 ſtuen 
thoufande men. 

The king ſent to him,and willed bim to come 
foith into the ficlde , and there to make an ende of 
the quarell in plaine battaile-but the Erle at that 

Warwick ia 
Couentty. 

to Witte, of King Cowarde the fourth , boldely 20 pyefent refuſed ſo to do. For although Onder pꝛe⸗ King Bdwaide 
affyrming to bim, that Sheer would frrue ne ma 
but ating. · 
» Wbilelt be remayned at Hotingham and al⸗ 

fo befoze be came there, hee {ent abzove diuerſe of 
Dis auaunt courrers to difconer the countrep,and 

to vnderſtande if there were anpe power gas 
thered agaynſt bint. Some of them that were 
thus ſent apꝛoched fo Mewarke, and vnderſtoodt 
that within the towne there,the Buke of Erceter; 

| rington, with fir pundzed men well armed and 

| 
: 
| 

| 
) 

a lodge? With agreat power fo the nuniber-of four 
®. men, wiiche they bad allembled in Effer, 
Noꝛtfolke Suftolte,and in the hires of Came 
bridge Buntinſton and Lincolne. 
The duke of Exceter and the Erle of Orford, 
and other the chiefe chaptains aduertiſled that K 
Eowards fozeriders had bene afore the towne tk 

|< the Evening, {uppofed verily that hee and bis 
~ Whole armic were comming towards tht, wber« 

there, Determined with al {peed to Diflodge, and fo 
About two ofthe clocke after midnight: they de> 

| parted from Pewarke , leauing ſome of they? 
| people bebinde, which either fale away from thé, 
| and taticd of :putpofe , oꝛ conld not get awayſo 

fonrias their fellowes. In decde the fogrridees 
thar fo difconercd them within the towne of Ne⸗ 
Warkejaduertifen the King theteot in al poſt Haft; 

/ Whe incontinently allembled his people , and 

tame Within three miles. of the towne, bee had 

Darke, wherevpon be returned agsin to Po- 
gham intending to keepe on bis neareft waye 
ardes the Carle of tarwike, whom be vn⸗ 

derllood tobe departed from London, andto bee 
. Come info Warwikeſhyre, where and in the 
Cones — he wag bulied in leaping 

Te. — 
| 

ad 

|, the erle of Orford, the lord Warvolfe,¢ other were 30 

rowledge that they were fledde and gone frent- 

tence of king Henties authozitie, be was reputed P reuoketh the 
erle of War- 

the kings generall lieutenant of the whole realm; \ ick to fight. 
whereby he had got {uch power tonither, as was 
thought able prional to matthe with the King 
foz number, yet bycaute bee doubted howe they 
were bent itt his fAvour, hee durſt not commytte 
the matter bnto the poubtfull channce of a bate 
tayle, till be pad moze of bys truftie welestbes as 
bout bim. . 
The king therefore thzee’dayes togithet pro⸗ 

uoked bin to come forth) but when yee ſawe it 

would not be, he remoued to Wlarwike an cight * cometh io 
myles froin Coucntrie, where? hee was receyũed 
as king’, and ſo made bis Proclamations from 
that tyme forth in ‘all placed Where be came, vn⸗ 
Der bis accnffomed name andtytleofking. Bee 
lodged here at Wiarwicke , the rather as was 
fhotight) to prouoke the Earle fo iſſue forth of 
C ouenttic to giue bint battaile, bowbrit that dee 

vponthey, not thinking it god to abide longtt 42 nife nothing auapled : but pet there came dayly 

rwicke, 

pynerfe petfons on the Cartes bebalte to treate A arearyfos 
With the klng about a peace,that lome qed tom⸗ Peace. 
polition might haue bene conclined, and the Bing 
foz the abuatincement of ptdce and tranquilitie 
Within the realme, offred large conditions , ag a 
free pardon of life tothe tle and all his people, 
With many other Verncficiall Atticles on their be⸗ 
halkes, which to manpe feemed verle teafonable, 
tonfinering theit bepnous offence. Bue the Erle 

foith with marched towards them:but befoze Hee S° would not accept anye offers, except hee might 
haue compounned fo ag if pléafen bimtelfe , and 
as was thought in no wife to ftande with the 

kings bonour,and ſuretie of his cflate. 
In this meane while,the Carle of Wlarwike 

fill looked foz the Duke of Clarence, who bp the rhe puke og 
fapde Caries appopntment hav affernbled a po⸗ Clarence. 

‘wer of men of warre about London: but whe the 

Erle eetceyntd that the Duke lingered forth the 
gomm, time, 
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teme, and did not ble fuch diligence as wag tee 
quifite,as one that hav bene in Doubt of warre, og 
peace, be began to ſuſpect that the Duke was of 
pis bzother cozrupted, and therin be was nothing 

Decepucd ; fog truc itis, that whilel the king was 
as pet bepond the fcas, in the Dominion of the 
puke of Burgongne, the duke of Clarence began 
to wey with binrlete the qreate inconuenicnce ine 
tothe which atwell bis brother King Cowarde, 

Edwardthe fourth. 
tothe furthering whereof the ings Chambers 
laine the Lozde Haltings fapled not tovoe bys 
bett, lo as by his god diligence , it was thought 
the king was the foner induced to wiſhe to iopne 
eltlones in truc ftiendſhip with bis ſayde byorhec 
of Clarence. 3 
Am as it well apptated the Duke of Cla⸗ 
tenet acquit himſelfe fapthfullp therein : fo2 bras 
ring now that bis brother king Edwardt was 

as himſelfe and bis ponger bother the Duke of io landed and coming foz wards towards Lonvon, 

Gloucefter were fallen, through the viffention bee 
twirt them which bad bene compaſſed ¢ bꝛought 
to pafle bp the politique working of the Earle 
of GUarwicke and bys complices) ag fpr the 
Bifinpcriting of them all from theyr right 
fulitytle tothe Crowne, fecondlpe the mogtall 
and Deteftabdle warre, that coulde not but enſue 
betwirt them to fuche malchicfe, that to whethtt 
part the bidtozie encipnend, the didtozer Mould re⸗ 
maine in no moze furetic of bis ownt perfon 02 

eftate after the vpper bande gotte, than befoge: 
and thirdly he well percepucd alreadie, that hee 
was had in great {nlpition, and not heactily bes 
loucd ofanye theZozdes and Rulers that were 
aſſured partakers with king Henty andthe Lane 
caftrian taction, inſomuch they fticked not Dapip 
ta goe about tobzrake and make voyde the ape 
popntinents,articles,and coucnants, made and 
promiſed to him, and of likelphove would daply 
moze and moꝛe intende thereta , fox in truth bee 
ſawe that they purpoſed nothing {fo much as the 
deſttuction both of him and of all his bloud, all 
which things throughly confidered, with many 
other ag thep were layde afore him, bp tight wile 
and citcumfped perfons,wobich in this behalf bad 
cOference with him, he contented that by fome ſe⸗ 
<tet wayes AND meanes a tecõciliation might be 
bad bet wirt him. and his brethren, the king ¢ toc 
duke of Gloucefter, the whiche to baing to fome 

pegathrred his people, outwardly pretending to * 
paſſt with them tothe aydt of the Erle of Wars | 
wike agaynt his bꝛothet, althongh inwardly bee p, 
ment the contraric,and fo accompanitd wyth as 
bouc foure thoufande men, be marched forth for 
wardes theplace; whert he thought te inde bys 
bpotbers WsIQER Ba oe pee 
- Ring Edwardt bring then at Wiarwike;ans 
vnderſtanding that bis brother of Clarcace aps 

20 ptoched, in anafter none iſſucd fogth of that 
towne with all bis fozcts, and paſſed on till pee 
came into a fapze large ficlde thee myles diftant 
from @Wlartotke towards Wanburic, twbere bee 
might beholde his brother of Clarence in god ar· 

rap of battayle,comming towards him 
ãdlhen they were now within halfcamfileape · 
proched tocitber, the king placed bis people inoze 
Der of battaile, onder their banners and fo left thE 
ftanding fill, and appoynted them to keepe theit 

3° grounde, whiltlt be taking with him bys byother 
of Gloucefter, the Logde Riurrs, the Lowe Hae 
fings,and a ferot other, went foptyto meete bps 
bꝛother of Clarence:and in likefogtthe Duke of 
Clarence foke with hima fewe of the Nobilitit 
that were about bimr, and lcauing bis armyt in 
god oper Departed from them to meet theking,€ 
fo they met bet wirt both the bolts with fo foeete 
falutations loving drmeanoz,¢ god countenan· + 
ccs, as better might not bre deuiſed betwyrt beee 

god and full effet, thele honourable perfonages 4° theen of fo bighe and noble cltate >and delppes 7 7 
following became dealers therein. Firſt ofall the 
duches of Popke their mother, the duches of Ex⸗ 
ceter, and the duches of Suffolke their fitters, 
the Lode Cardinal of Canterburic, the Bithog 
of Bathe,the Carle of Eller but mokk cfpecialips 
the Duches of Burgongnt theix ſiſtet alſo, and 

Prietts vied dluerſe other right wife and prudent perfonages; 

for priny mef- WhO wrougbt bp mediation of certaine Pricſtes. 
fengers. and other ſucht as thep vſed foz meflengers bes 

twirt them. “5 ; 
finally by the carne/i tranaileand piligence 
Hewed bp the ſayd Duches of Burgongnecobo 
incefflantly fent to ¢fro fuch bir truſtie Meſſcn⸗ 

ety tetany gers now to the king being on that fide the feas, 
cher of Ciacéce MND then tothe Dake remapning herein Eng⸗ 
reconciled vo- Lane) at length thep torte made friendes, and a 
yee Ware perfeit agreement concluded and ratiſycd, wyth 

aſſutance betwirt them fo ftrongly as might be, wike. 

that, the Ipke friendly entertaimnent , and route 
trous Drmranout appeared in the falutings of 
the other Poble men, that wert on them attene 
Dant, wbercof al {uch as ſawe it,aud loucd thenry 
areatlp reioyctd, gyumg Eon thankes for that 
fopfull meeting, onitic , and concozde, appea· 
ring thug manpfeftlp betwirte them, and beres 
wyth the Trumpettesand other Initrumentes 
foundrd, and the King withall drougbt the duke 

0 vnto bis armit, whom he faluting in moſt cou · 
teous wyſe. welcomed tbem into the Lande, and 
they bumbly thanking him, did to btn fuch reuse 
rence AS apperteyned. lode? sea 

This done, the & caning bis bofk again 
ping theit ground vh the famie fr'w perfons: 
be toke with bim befoge, went with kis beothero 
Ciarence onto his armic,andfaluting thé with 
dweett ¢ courteous words, was ioyfully ofthent 

welcomed, 
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Welcomed, and fo after this, they all came togy⸗ 

tther ioyning in one, and tither part (hewing thẽ⸗ 
* © felues glad thus to meete ag friends with the o⸗ 

ther,thep went lovingly togither unto Marwik 
With theking, where andinthe countrey theres 
aboutes they lodged as they thought rove moſt 
with theireafe and ſafeties. 
Herewiththe Duke of Clarence deſyrous as 
houcallthings to procure fome god and perfite 
accorde, betwwirte bys brother the ing, and 
the Erle of arwike (which ſhould bying great - 
quictneffe to thelande , and delyuer the common 
Wealth ofinany daungers that mygbt enfue-by 
reafon of ſuche numbers of partakers, as well 
Lordes ag other that were confederate with the 
Earle) thefapde Duke treated with the Kyng 

cof pretent, and fent meffengers vnto Couentrie to 
Ke the Eatle mouing aswell the one as the other 

ixt Moft infantly to frame they. mindes bnto a pax 
iehe ¢ificatton.- .. 19 
* The king at. the inſtance of bis brother was 
contented to offer large conditions, and verie bes 
wo) Nefictall fog the Earle and pis partakers, tf they 
woulde haue accepted them: but the Carle whe⸗ 
ther vtterly difpapzing: of bis owne fafctie ,. if 

hee Moulde agree to any peace, oz elle happily foe 
4* that be thought it ſtoode with his bonour to ſtand 
_, onto ſuch paomilrs and coucnaunts.as bce bad 

i made With the French king, and with Mueene 
—7 

was bounde bp othe not to ſhrinke oꝛ ſwarut 
fom the fame, be refuled all, maner of luche cone 
itions as wett offred, anians niies 

Inſomucbh that, when toe Duke had fent fo 
botb to excuſe himfclic.of the ad whiche be 
donc, and. alfa: to require him to take Come 

MD ware wyth King Eowarde, nowe. while 
be myght, the Erle attcr pee had paciently beards 
| # Dukes meflage, hee ſcemcd greatlpe to, abs 

ae fds «ui 

ont bys confederates and alics, contrac to. bis 
delitie. teal —V— 

To the mellengers(ag tome write, hee gaut 
none other antwere but this that he bab loner bee 

1” Mice hirntelfe, than like a lelle zud petiuttd Duke, 
5. aap that he was fully determined ucucr to leaue 
" a he bad citber Lott big own lile, oz otter 

dued his cuimieres... 
sitions thought, the Etle of, Oxfords per- 

* 

* 

22* 

oſd out, and ratbet to trie the vttermoſt 
hot mar, than to agtet to acknowledge Hs 

ard lor bis lawlull foucraigne loꝛd ¢. king, 
Lberbpon.no appoyntment noꝛ any agreement 

ould bebzought to palle. t lo al that treaty, 
duke of Clarence had procurcd, bake, 

ff t ta J BEM eco adi oa tist ag an 
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the fourth.’ 
he lay thusat Couentrie, befive the Erle of Dre 
ford, the ouse of Exceter, ethe Looe Marques 
MWontacute, bp whole comming that fide was. 
greatly ftrengthned,z the nGberinuch encreaſcd, 
~The K, vpon confideration hercof,end percei⸗ 

ning be could not get the Earle to come forth of 
Courntrie , departed fron Aarwike, anveft= 
fones ſhewing bimfelf with bis people before the 
Citic of Couenttie, delired the erle and his power 

1S tocomefogthinto the ficlds, that they might end 
thcit quarel by battel:wbich the cle and the other 
lords with him vtterly refuſed as th? todo. Chis 
was p,o.ofSpril being Friday. Coe K. herevpõ 

33 t 

pe 

King Edwarde 
Was refolucd to march towards London, where pattech ro- 
bis principall aduerfaric king Henry remapned, wards Londo, 
bing bis kingly authozitic by diuerſe fuch of the 
nobilitic as-were about him, wherby K. Edward 
was barred and difappopnted of manp apdes € 
affiftants, which be was {ure to bau, if be coulde 

, 20 once bzcake that force of the royal authozitie,that 
Was fill thusercreifed agaynſt him in K. Hen- 
ties namie, Adiberefore (by the aduicc of his bees 
theen and other of his counfaile)accozdinglp as it 
bad bene ordeined before this bis laft ſetting fouth 
frõ Warwik, be kept on bis way towards Lone 

Aanreg in. 

d6,cOming to Datric onthe Saterday at night, 
andon the morow being Palnifonday, be hearde 
{cruice in p church there,e after rope to Noꝛthãp⸗ 
fon; where he was iopfully recepued. Fr6 thence 

Margaret,e-bic fon prince Enward,onto whom 3° be foke the next way towardes London, raving 
continually bebind bim ashe paſſed forth a come 
petét band of fpeares ¢ archers, to beat back fuch 
of Perle of Wlarwiks prople,ag peraducnture be 
might fend abrode to trouble him ¢ bis army bp 
the waye. In this meane while; thet things 
patted in maner ag before ye haue heard, Edmõd 
buke of Somerſet, ¢ his brother John Marques: 
Dorlct, Cho: Lourtney erle of Deuonthire, ¢ o# 
ther being at London, bad knowledge by aduers 

hit fon prince. Edward, the coũteſſe of CUarwik, 
the prioz of S,Jopns, the L.daienlocke, ¢ diuerſe 

a pnfapthfull:dealing,.in turning thug 4° tifeméts put of France, that Q. Wargaret with 

other their adherents and partakers, with al that 
they m ght make;twory ready at p fea fide, purpo⸗ 
fing with al ſperde to faileoucr into England, ¢ 
to arriucin the welt coũtrey, wherebpon they de⸗ 
parted forthof London, and with al heft poffible 
drew wellwarde, there to raife that forces they 
rould,toicine with thofe their friends immediat= 

Nn wanted not,to.make binvthemoze fife 50 ly after they Hout once come to land,¢ fo to ale 
fit thé again k.Coward ¢ his partakers. 
ATrue it ig, thatthe Ducene with hir fon, and 

the other peefories beſore mentioned , twke theyr 
hippes,the, xiiij ape of Marche, continupng 
on the Scas before they coulde lande (thzougbe 
tempeltes and-cgntrary windes) bp the (pace of 
twentit dayts, that is tyll the thirtent) of Apzill, 
On which dap, op rather on the fouctenth, tbey 

Mmnm .ij. landed 
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at bis pleafure. landed at Weymouth, ag alter ſhall appeart: but 

now touching king Enwardes procecding foz- 

ward on bis iourntp towards London, pre haut 

to vndecttand, that vpon the Tueſday the. tr. of 
Ipꝛill he came to Saint Albons, from whence pe 

fent comfortable aducitiferients te the Quctut 

bis wife, remaphing withinthe Sanfuarie at 
Wiekminter, eto other his fapthfull friendesin 
and about Loddon, to vnderſtand by coucrt meas 

tics bow to deale to obtepne the fauoz of the Cte 

tiers fo as he mightbe of themtecepucd. The 
Erle of Marwike vnderſtanding all his Doings 
and pirpoles, wrote to the Londoners, willing ¢ 
charging them in anp wile to kepebing Coward 
out oftheir citie, æ in No condition to permit bim 

to enter: and witball be {ent to his dzother the 

10 hereafter wpth fome Ongular benctite aud pleas 

The Archpithop of Popke pertepuing the at» The A 
fefions ofthe people, and pote the moft part of * *™ 
thei were now bent in lauout of king Edwarde . 
vppon the fapde ings appyoche tewardes the 
tte be (ont forth (ecretely a Meffenger to hint, 

befeeching bpm to recepue him againe into bys 

fauour, prompfing to bee fapthfull to bpm in 

tymt to come, andtoatquitte this gwd ture 

fure. 
The king vpon god tauſts and confioeratj- 

ons therevnto him moning , was contented fo 
recepuc bim againt into his fanour. Coe Itchb. 

hereof afured,tciopred greatly, and tocll ¢trucly 
acquit him concerning his pꝛomiſe made to the 

idee! Archbi,  Jirehb.of Porke, willing bim by al meanes poll» king in that bchalke· * 
PVPle to perfwade the Lodoners not toreceiue him, The lame night! folowing was the Tower Tp. 

but to defend the Citic agapntt him for p {pace of London tecoueted to sing Edwards vſe. End 

of two 07 thzec Dapes atthe ĩcaſt, pꝛomiſing not 20 on the mozrow being Thurloay, and the. rj. of be 

to faile but to come after bim,s tobereavictoale ¶ Tpꝛill xing Edward quietly made his cuttie Me · 

taile him on the back,not doubting but Wholpto —_ to the Citie with bis power, hauing fue: .fm0? ener 

DiftreMle bis power,e to Dying him tobtter confuse He gimnets marching fozernoft being Krangers, bes 

fion. Lhe Irchb bertvpon the.ir.of Zprill, calleo ofeach As be bad brought oner with Lim. &e Grft 

vnto bim at Paules.all uch Lords, knights, ane —rope'to Paules Church, andfrom tence he ‘went 

gentlemen, ¢ other that were partakets on p five, d the Bithops Palace, where the Brehb.ot Pork 

tothe number in allot fir oz fenenthoufandmen _pitfenrted bimfelf onto bim,and basing K. Herie 
inarmog , ano herewith cauled king Henrie to ‘bp the ban, deleted him bute king Edw De, 

mount onbhozlebacke, andtoride from Paults  — toho being fealed of hts perfon, and — 

thyough Checpt down to Wlalbzoke,¢ fo to fetch 3° his aduerfaries, He went from Poules to 

King Tico” a compaticas thecultome was wben they made ¶ mynſler where be made bis deuout prayers, 
(ele roche theit general Pzorelfions, retiring bake againe! —_aing God nioff Heatty thanks for pis tale 
Loadoncrs. to Paules vnto the Biljoppes Palace, whereat thitheragaine. — C3307 28 arate 

that time be was lodged. Tbis pone, be tent te the Durene tocome 
Tht Archbifhop ſuppoſed that Hewing the fort hit, who with qreate pactence bad abidde 

king thus riding thrꝛough the ftrectes, bee ſhouldethere a long time,asa Sanffuarie woman , 

paue alluredthe Citijens to aſſyſt his part. Cme — poubt of ir enimits.and in the mran lealon wag 
itis that the Maior anv Aldermen pad canleo —_Helfatred of ayona Prince, which Mee noe pres 
the gates to be kept with watch and warde: but fcnted vnto birt, fo bis qreat beartes 1 , 

now thep well percepned that king henries pos 46 Andtomfozt: Erom Wielininkter the king tes 
wer wastoweake, as by that hewrithad well turntd that night ints Tondon ageine, bani 
appeated,fo make fill reſiſtanct againſt R. Ed· ¶the Ducene with bim,andlongenin the ponte 
warde, and fo not for them to truũ bnto it King Ae Duchts hismiother. Ne 
Eviward came foyward, ¢Mhoulsatteinptto the · Dn the mortow bein —— by 
fet the Citic bp force’: foz it was not vnknownt nb fenity tuODApOEH arta ond and otf 
vnto them, that many ofthe worſbipfull Citi ¶ his counſayle for fitch hulnellt ag te 

gtnis,and other ofthe Commons ingreat hum= —niattielp howe to Mnbpue ucht bist ” 
bers, were fully bent toapdeking Epward; Mall fought bisdeltrniftion. 
that they might,as occafion ſerũtd. ‘he Earle of Wtattotke taillitig himtette 

Thus what thyeugh love that many bart'te 5° tenantot England —— authon 
King Edwarde, and what through krate that’ feo king Genrie boping that King Ebwat 
Dinerfe ſtodt in, ltalt the Citiebefing taken vpxx Wouldt hane munch a doe to tnter into Zondoe 
= —* baypty baue bene put to the fark, — miatthed ferthtrom Couenttie with all 
with the laſſe ok many an innocenfmatmes’ lite,” fante, following the king by oz thaton, 

TheLondo~ the Maloꝛ, Aldetmen and otherthe wepthipul’ fe hane'fo —— 
nets reſolue 
to receyue K. 
Edwarde, Reepe fhe Citie to king Edwardes ole, fo as hee onboners kept bit 

might have free paflage and entrit into the fame 
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rectyued, pet hee hoped fo Gnd him bnprouided in 
celebzating the feaſt of after, and fo bp {tts 
ting bppon bim onthe fodaine , hee doubted not 
by that meanes to diſtreſſe him:but K. Edward 
hauing intelligence of the Earles intention,pro- 
vided all things neceffarte fo battarle , ¢ hearing 
that the Erle of Aarwike was now come vnto 
Saint Aibons with his armie, he determined to 
marche forth to encounter im before hee ſhouide 
approche neare the Citic. 

The Earle of Wiarwike accompanied with 
John Duke of Erceter,€omond Duke of So⸗ 
mierfet, John Carle of Drford,and John Neuill 
Marques Montacute his brother, vnderſtan⸗ 
ding that king Coward was not onely recepucd 
into Zondon, butalfo had got king Henrie into 
his hands, percepucd that the trpall of the matter 

— muff needes bee committed to the hazard of bats 
tell,and therefoze being come to the towne of S. 
Albons,he tefked there awhile, partly to refrethe 
his fouldiers, and partlp to take counfaile how to 
proceed in his enterprict. At length, although he 
knew that hig brother the Marques Montacute 
was not fully wel perſwaded t biméelf,to like of 

this quarell which they badin band, pet the bꝛo⸗ 
therlp affeifion betwixt them tmke away all {u- 
fpition from the Earle, and fo be vtterly refolued 

to giue battaile, and therdpon remoucd towards 
Bernet, a towne ſtanding in the midwapt be⸗ 

twirt London end Saint Albons eloft on a bill, 
at the ende whereof towardes Saint Albones: 
thereis a fayze plaine foz ttooarmpes fo meete 
vpon, named Gladmore heath. On the further 
fideof which plaine towardes Saint Albons the 
Crlepightbiscampe, 9 
» King Edwarde onthe other part being furni⸗ 
hed with a mightic armychauing ioyncd to that 
power which he bꝛonght with hintcertaine new 
fupplics)opon Caller enen theiriif.of Dpzil in the 

forme ſodaine inuafion. : 
He tobe bis qrounde not fo cuen afore them 

a3 hee woulde hane done,if be might haue diſco⸗ 

BB 

nered the place, where they hadlpne, andby reas . 
fon thereof be encamped ſomtwhat aſyde flippes 
of them, caufing bis people to keepe ag much 
filerice a3 was poſſible. 

They had great artillerie on both partes, but Artillerie. 
the Earle was better furnifijed therewith than 

10 theking,andthereforein the nighte time, thep 
ſhotte off from his campein maner continually, 
but doing little hurt to the kings people, fil ouer⸗ 
Hoting themby reafon thep lap muche nearer 
than the Erle oz any of hig men did efteeme, And 
fuche filence was kept in the Kings campe , that 
no noyſe bewzaped them where thep lay. Foz 
to the ende it houlde not bee knowne fo the eni⸗ 
myes, howe near the Ring wpth his armie was 
longed vnto them, the ing woulve not {uffer 

20 any of bys Gunnes inall that nyght to bee ſhot 
off, leatt thereby thep myghte haue geſſed the 
ground,and fo levelled thepz Artillarie to bis ane 
noyance. 

Earely on the nexte moꝛning betwirt koure 
and fiut ok the Clecke, notwithſt anding there 
was agreate myſte that letted the fight of bothe 
partes fo diſcouer the fieldes, the king aduaun⸗ 
ced bys Banners, € cauleo his Crumpettes to 
founde fo the battaile. 
On theother part,the Erle of WMarwikt at 77) 

the verie byeake of the dap, had likewife {et bys 
men in order of battaile in this mance. 

A good policy 

- « Jn theright wing hee placed the Marques The order K 
WMontacute, andthe Carle of Drfozde with cere —— 
taine horſemen, and be with the Duke of Exce⸗ 
ter toke theleft wing, andin the myddeſt bee 
twene both, he fet Archers,appopnting the duke. 
of Somerfet to quide them ag theit chieftaine. 
Ling Edwarde had fet the duke of Glouctſter 

after none marched forth, hauing bis fapd army 40 in the foreward, the middleward he himſelft with 
g Deuided into fonre battailcs. He toke with hym 

king Henrie’, and came that euening onto Ber⸗ 
net,tenne finall myles diffant from London, in 
which towne his foreryders finding certaine of: 
the Erle of Uarwikes fozerpoers; bet them ont, | 
and. chafcd them ſomewhat kurther that halle: a 
mple from the Towne, where by an Hedgt fide: 
they founde readie aſſembled a great number of: 

‘the Carleof Giarwikes people... 

-— Towne (that were of bis hatte) but commaun- 
ded them all to the fletde, and. with them. drewe 

towardes bys enimyes, and lodged wyth bys 

ok, by reafon it was Darke:,)fo as het coulde not 
well defcerne where thep were entamped, fogtis 
ying the ficloe.the belt gre toulde lor leate of 

armipe moze ncarce to them thanhee was aware 

the duke of Clarence , bauing with them ing 
Henriediatuleandgouctne. Che Lowe Hae 
flings led the tercmarde, and define theſe three 
battails he kept a companie of frefl) men in ſtore 
which did him greate pleafure befoge the ende of 
the battaile, ’ — — 
here is to be teme mbꝛed, that aſwell the king 
on his parte, as the Earle of Marwike on bys, 
vſed manp cOfortable woꝛdes to cncourace their 

The Ring after this comming to Berntt, 50 people, not forgetting to (ct forth theyn quarels 
woulde not fuffer a manne to remayne incthe: as iuſt andlawfull, the kingnaming bis aducte. 

fatics traptours and rebels,and the Etle accoun= 
ting him a tyzant,and a tozcious vſurper. ut, 
when thetpmecame that they once got fight ey⸗ 

therof other,thebattel began berp fharpee cruct, 
firtt wyth Motte, and altet by iopning at bande. 
blowes. At the fp2tt pet they iopned not front 

to frot,as thep houid haut done, by reafon of the 
— Mmm .ij. myſt 

are 
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inpft that takeaway the ſight ofeptberarmpe, the paliancie of the Carle of Oxkoꝛde that lode The 

and luffeed the one not to diſcerne perfedtipe the the Carles vowarde, the Kings people on that aa 

oꝛder of the otber, infomuche that the one ende — part Were onermatched, fo that manye of them 

of the Earle of Wlarwikes armie oucrranght — fled towardes Barnet, and foto London, bꝛin⸗ 
tie contrarie ende of the Kings battaile whicbe ging newes that the Carle of Wiarwike hadde 
ftoode Wicltward and by reafonthercof through wonne the fielde. 

* 

——————E——— 

—— — 

— — — 

Cs 

> Che Eatles men in deede followed freelp in —_of fo long a confliéf,cauled a new power of frelh 

chale ofthole, that were thus put to the woaꝛſe,  men(which be bad foz this purpofe kept in ſtore) 

atid due many ofthem, but the refioue ofthole to fet on bis enimies. Che Erle of Marwicke 

that fought in other partescoulde not percepue was nothing abathen herewith, but vnderſtan⸗ 

oa thisdiltretfe of the Kings people, bycauſe the 3° ding that this was all the refloue of Zing Ed⸗ 

thicke mpfte woulde not (uffer them to ſee anye wardes power, comfozted bis men to beare oute 

ſpace, farreoff, butonelyeat bande, andfothe this lat bzunt, and in ſo Doing the bigozie was 

rool bkings battaile that ſaw not any thing what was {ure on theit fine , and the battaple at an ende > 

doune belide them, Was nothing difcoutaged. Foz but king Evwardefomanfullp and valiaunte 

a feo ercepted; that llode nert to that part,there ly affapled bys aduerfarpes , in the myddle and 

(48 nof any dne that wyſt ofthat difcomfture, ſtrongeſt part of thepz battayle, that with great 

atid the otyct of the Etle of (Uatwikes men,that violence he bare downe all that {fade in bis way, 

The manfull fought if other plates ſomewhat diftant front —_foz hee was followed and aſſyſted bp a number 

Erle ow. the them, were nothing themozeencouraged by this of mofte bardpye and fapthfull menne of warre, 

wike - ProlUcrons fuccelle of thep fellowes; for they: 40 that ſhewed notable proufe of tried manhode it 

pttcepucd it not. And in like cate as atthe Wek’ that inſtant necefAitie. 

endethe Caries battaile ouerreathed the Kings,  ~ The Carleofddarwike, (when bis ſouldi⸗ 

{dat the Ealt ende the Kings duerreachtd the ets awearyed with long fight, and fore weake⸗ 

Eãles, and with like luccelle put the Etles ped⸗· ed pth woundes and huttes recepucd in the 

ple in that place tothe worle. Mt length atte’?  battaile) gaut little heede to his wordes, (beeing 

foze fight,and qreat Lang ster made on both fides’ aman ofaninuincible ſtomacke) ruffed into the 

ny Eowarde hauing the greatet nuinber of middelt of bis: enimies, whereas be (aduentu⸗ 

mitit (ag Conte tweite, though other attyzme!tye? —ringfo farce from dis companie’).to kilband flew 

contrarie) beganne foinewyarttd preuaile: but! his aduerlarpes, that hee coulde not bee refkucd) T 

fhe Eile on thé other lyde certienbising his ‘aneiso was amon gelt the peealle ot his cnimpes ftriken * 

clent fame andreitowine, manfully ſtucke to it / dowut and gaiue·· Rn} dot hepa 

aiWticourages His people fill Cupplpint wyth Tht -Warques.W ontacute thinking to fuce 

newe (utcoursin plates where hee ſawe erpedi2! cour his bꝛother, Was hke wile ouerthꝛowne and 4 

ent; and fo the ſa ght renucd moze cruclifittce.ane lain, with many other of god calling as knights ¢ 

bloudie than betore inſomuche that tie bittozie’ —aTHCPquiers, belive other Gentlemen. 

remapnied (tilt dondttull, though thty bad fonqye «© °° Some waitethat.this battaile was fo driuen 
from mozning till if was now fate in the Dap.” to'the vttermoſt point, that king Coward him⸗ 

B.Edward tycttfore willing td take an tnoe? ¶ lelle Was conlttained to Gghtin his vwn yee, 
¥ —38 an 



Edward the fourth, 
and that the Erle of Wtartwike which was wont 
cuet to.ride on hoꝛſbackt from place to place; and 
from ranke toranke, comforting bis men’, was 
now aduifed by p Marques his brother, to leaut 
his horſe, and to tric the extremitic by hand {roe 

het keg. On both parties were ſlaine (as Pall bath) 
Ber teu thouſande at the leaſt, where Fabian fapth 

| 
. 

) 
| 
. 
. 

butird.@: and fomewhat aboue. Other wꝛytt 
that fhere dyed in all about thiec thoufand. 

Other, tobe his fapthfull friende and well wyl⸗ 
Ter, fo2 whole onelp take, bee canted both thepz 
bodits to bee buricd wyth there aunceffers at the 
Prout of Biſſam. 
Own the Cueloapin Ealltr Wleeke, came 

knowledge to King Edwarde, that Mueene 
Margaret the wyle of Ring ennie, wyth hit 
ſonne Printe Edwarde was landed vpon Ea⸗ 
ſtet day at Meymouth in Dorcetſhire, accome 

Moon the kings part were ſlaine, the Lorde 10 panped with John Tongſtrother Priour of 
Crumwell, the Lord Sap ,the Love Montipys 
fonne and heyre, fir Bumfrep Bourchier fonne to 
the L.Berners, € diuerſe other knights eſquiers, 
and gentlemen. Chebattaile durcd the ſpact of 
theee houres very Doubtful bp reafon of the milf, 
e in ſkirmiſhing and fighting, now in this place 
now in that, but finally the viffozie fell on the 
Kings five,and petit could not bee efteemed that 
bis whole armie paffed nine thouſande fighting 

Sainte Johns, commonly called Lorde Treas 
fozer of Englande, who went oucrinto Fraunce 
fofetchethen : Alfothe Lozde Wienlocke , a 
mar made onelp by king Edwarde, beſyde op» 
uerfe other Knightes snd Eſquites, of whome 
part had beene long ſorth of the Reale, anv 
part newly gone ouct thpther to them in compa? 
hie of the Lorde Crealozer. 

They toke thep2 Shippes at Hunflue, the 
mien, (as forme wꝛyte where bis aducrlarpes (as 20 rrilif.of Barche (as before pou bane heard) but 
by the fame tozyters appearcth) were farre aboue 
that number. But bycauſe thofe that fo wryte, 
feeme altogyther to fauour King Edwarde, we 
— beleue as we lift. 
Che, Duke of Somerlet, andthe Earle of 

Orlorde Herve in companie of cettaine Poꝛ⸗ 
thzen menne, whithe badde beene at the bats 
fapte, and as fome wzpte, the Earle of Ox⸗ 

We ford kepte forth wpth ther, and: retpzed after 

through contrarie topndes and tempeſtes, thep 
were drinen backe, and conftrapned to abide 
fo2 conucnient winde, whiche although it came 
ſometymte about fitte for thep2 purpofe, it congi= 

nucd not long in that ende , fo as if theredppon 
they tiie the Sca, at anptpme, they were fore 
ted to returne backe againe to land ere thep could 
paſſe balfe the way duer: and thus being diuerſe 
tymes vnder ſayle, in hope to pale the Scas hy⸗ 

into Srotlande, but pet as well the Duke ok So⸗ zo ther into Englande, thep were ſtyll driven backt 
| -merfetjasthefayd Erle of Drforve in flering toe 

Warde Sfotland, charigeathetr purpofe bpon the 
‘wap,and turned into. dWialts to Jaſper Earle of 
Pembroke.) | 
shen pe Duke of Exceter being ſtryken Downe 
and ſore wounded, was left foz deade in the field, 
anongfLotber the dead bodies, bycauſe hee was 
hot snowne; aud by teafon thereof comming to 
dimiife, qot dp, andin greate daunger eſcaped 

againe, till the thirtenth of Apzill beeing Eatter 
turn, on which day fhe winde Comming fauou⸗ 
tablp about, thep toke the Scas, and ſayled for⸗ 
ward towards this land. Che Coũteſſe of Ware 
‘wike hating a fhipofaduauntage,arrined before 
the other at Poꝛteſmouth,⁊ from thence fhe went 
to Sonthapton, meaning to haue Gone to Weps 
mouth, where He vnderſi od that Oueent was 
landed ‘but here bad fhe knowledgt of the loſſe oF 

onto Meſtminſter, and there teoke Sanfuarie: 4° Bernet field, ¢ that bir bufband was there flaitt. 
FingEvwaroe. bauing got this biftogie, re⸗ 

frefhing bimfelfe and his people a white at Bees 
net xeturned the fame pay nto London, tyke a 
tonifipbantit Gongueronr; ttading wyth. hym 
Hing A curie as a taptlut peitoner, anv fo mas 
kintg.A folomne entrie at thechurch of 5. Paule 
oftred hiaſtandert. 5 ~ pa} 
snu@hebrade bodyes of the Earle and Wars 
Ques, were brought to London in a Coffpn, and 

beloethey mete barprenss: by! the’ pace of three 2° Devonthire,with other , and weltomed thé into 
dayes lay oven vyſaged in theCathedgal church 

of Saint: Maule to the intent that all menne 
migbt cafily petcepue,that thep vnkeyntdly wert 

ang nnzug aS <7 

. ‘Thecommon by *— tant that theking 
was not {6 ioyxous of the atles death, as for? 
rxowlull foꝛ the loſſe ofthe Marques, whome hee 

knewe, (and no leſſe was it euident to 

WMhertvpon fhee Went no further towardes the 
D. but ſctretely gotte hirouer the water into the 
newe Forreſt, and tke Danduarie within the 
Abbay of Beanlicu. 

Mueene Wargaret, + bit lonne pitte Ed⸗ 
ward with the other that landed at Wieymonth, 
ment front thence ts an Abbey neare by called 
eet. CT hither canie onto them Edmond onke 
of Somerſet, arid Thomas Courtney Earle of 

Englano; cdforting the 'Dueene itt the beft ma⸗ 
ner thep coulde, and willed bit not to deſpayre of 
god fucrelfe, foralbeit they bad loft one ficloe, 
(wberrol the Quetne had knowledge the fame 
daye bering Monday in Ealter Werke, the fil⸗ 
tenth of Apꝛyll and was therefore ryght forrows 

full) pet thep doubted not but to affemble fuche & 
puyſſance and that bery ſhortly, fogth of diuerſt 

Mim. iti}. partes 
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Edward the fourth. 
partes of the Realme, as beeing faythfull anv 
wholy bent to (pende theyr lyues and {hed the 
beft bloud in thep2 bodyts foz bir fake, and bit 
fonnes, it ſhouldt be baroe fox King Edwarde to 
refill them with all the power bee bad 02 coulde 
make. 

The pretence of thee noble men qreatlp com⸗ 
foztcd bir,ana relicued bic of the fozrowes,that in 
maner overwhelmed pit penfiue bearte, foz Mee 
doubted foze the ende of all thele proceedings, the 
Which they concluded vpon to follow, fo2 the ad⸗ 
uancement of bir and bits , {pecially it miſgaue 
bir, that ome cuill ſhoulde chaunce to bir fonne 
prince Edward, fox He greatly weped not of bir 
owne perill(as (he birfelf confeffeo, ¢ therefore the 
would gladly haue bad them cither to haue Defers 
red the battell till a moze conucnient time, or elle 
that bir fon might haue bene conueped ouer ints 
France againe,there to haue temayned in fafctic, 
tillthe chance ofthe nert battcll were tried: but 
thep being of a contraric minde, and namely the 
puke of Somerſct, Me at let length confented te 
that which thep were refolacd vpon. 

Thus euerp man being bent to battaile, gas 
thered bis power by bimlelfe , firft in Somerfet- 
Mire, DozletMHire,and part of Wilſhyre, and af- 
tec in Deuonſhire and Coznwall , for the better 
encouraging of which Countreys toiopne with 
them in thep2 quarell, they repayrtd to Ere 
etter. Here they tent for fir John Arundel, and 3° Wancathyze, there to encreale thepz forcts, anv * 
fir hugh Courtney, and many other, in whome 
thep bad any confidence. 

To be hort they wrought fo, that thep rayſed 
the wbole powers of Coꝛnwall and Deuonfhire, 
and witha great army departing forth of Erces 
ter, they twke the right way to Glaftenburie, and 
from thenceto Bathe, tapfing the peoplein all 
partes , where thep came : foz thofe Countreyes 
had beene fo laboured, fir bp the Earle of Ware 

therebis genetall affernble. 
The mimics to mafker him tye mope, feat 

fozth their fozerpders vnto fundzie townes , both 
as well to rayſe people in the Countreps aboute, 
ag to make the King to belicuc, that their purpote 
was to paſſe thole wapes , where neverthelefle 
they ment not once to come : and berebpon when 
thep Departed from Excettt, they tent ficlt theyr 
foreryders ſtreyght to Skaftetburic, anv after to 

10 Salifburic, and then they tooke the freight way 
pnto Taunton, to Glaftenburie, and after te 
Witlles, where houering about inthe Countrep, 
thep ſente another time their fozerpders vnto a 
towne called Purll, andtoBzuton, as it thtyr 
meaning had bene to dawe towardes Reading, 
and fo through Bark{hire, and CDrford{hire , to 
baue marched fircight to London, or clfe to haue 
fet bpon the king at fome abuauntage, ft itwere - 
offered. 

But king Evwaroe confivering aduicoly of 
the matter, percepucd well that they being in an 
angle of the Realme,ifthtp ment togo to Lon⸗ 
pon, thep mutt epther bolde the ſtreight wape 
korth by Salifburie,o2 clfe Drawing vp to the fea 
fide, paſſe alongſt through Hamſhyrc, Suffer, 
and kent , 02 happily if they miftrufted theyr 
ownt ftrengtbes , as notable to matche wyth 
bis pupffaunce, they woulde then Opppe on the 
left bande, and dꝛawt fowardes Cheffhire, and 

prraduenture bp the wape to fopne wyth a pos 
tort of Wiclche menue, onder the leading of 
Jaſper Earle of ~embpooke , who badder berne 
fente into Wales long afore, to frame and 
putte ima readineffe the people there to aſſyſtt 
Ring Henrpes friendes, at thepr commpng ~ 
thptherwardrs. Aud {uche was thep? pure 
pote in decd, for thep had great confidence in ſuch 
ayde as thep trufted to haut of the —— 

wike, and after by the Duke of Somerſtt, and the 4° Zancaſhirte men. 
Erie of Deuonſhire (wich two noble men were 
TeconedD as olde inberitozs of the fame countreps) 
that the people ſcemed there greatly enclyned in 
the fauour of king Henrie. 

_ King Coward being at London, was dayly 
aduertiſed bp faptbhfull cfpials of all the Doings of 
His aducrfaries,and twas in no finall agonie, by⸗ 
caufe be coulde not learne what wap bis enimits 

. ment to take, fo2 be purpofed to encounter them 
in one place oꝛ other,befoze they Mould approche so 

nere to London, Ind vpon {uch refolution with 
Kiog Edwarjs ſach an army ag be bad got about London, fure 
{erceth forward nifhed with all artillerie and other pꝛouiſions nes 
hisencmics, ceſſarie, bee fet foꝛward the.rir. of Trill, ¢ came 

to dMindſore, where hee ſtayed a ſcaſon, as well 
to celebzate tie fraft of Saint George, as toa: 
bide the comming of fuche bandes ag he bad ape 
popnted te repapze thither onto him, making 

Ring Edwarde meaning to — 

19 

ret vnto them, that bee-mighte the foner make 
wap toftoppe them of theyr paflage, on wdiche 
bande foruer they Decwe, Departed from Cind· 
foze the mozrowe After Saint Georges dap; bee 

yng the. rritij. Dap of Tpepll, keeping lorth bys 
iournepe tyll on Saterdape the. rrbij. of Be 
pꝛpll bee came to Abingdon, where her lay Sune 
Dap all Day. it auo sie xↄxu⸗ 

| 
| 

| 
’DnWPondap hee marchedtorwoarde tobi | 

chefter,; where hee badde {ure aducrtifement,that 
thep intended to-bee at Bathe mae pe in 
beeyng Cuefdape , and on ennefaye to 
come fezwarde to gpuc him battaile > datberee 
vpon king Edwarde defirous to feebis people in 
o2derof battaple, dꝛcwe with them’ forth of the 
towne, and incamped — — 
fant from thence. tA eA oo ety e ; 

i 

; | 

| 
| | 
| 
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On the mozrowe, hearing no cettayntie of 

their cõming korward, hee marched to Malmeſ⸗ 
burie, Mil leektng to encounter them:but bere bee 

hadknowledge, that they hauing changed theyr 
ss purpofe, merante not togyue hym battaile, and 

therefore were turned aflde , and gone to Bei- 
| ſtowe, where thep were receyued, relieued, and 
| well refreſhed, by fuche a8 fauourcd thep2 caule, 
| as well with vittayles, men, and money, as god 

ſtore of artilleric : whercvppon, they were fo en⸗ 
couraged, that the Churleday after, they tke 
the ficloe agapne, purpofing to giuc king Ed⸗ 
Warde battellindeede, and for the fame intente, 

| bad ſente thep2 fozeriders to a Towne, diftaunt 
| - from Briftowe nyne myles, called Sudburit, 
. Appopnting a grounde foz theyz fielde,a mylt off 

“the fame Towne, towardes the Kings tampe, 
* galled Sudburic hill, 

The King hereof aduertife,p fame Thurſe⸗ 
| day, being the firft of Bay, with bys army fapze 
raunged in oꝛder of battaile, came towards the 

; 

_ place,by them appopnted fog their ficld : but thep 
caine not there, for hearing that King Edwarde 
Did thus approche, vpon a new change ofrefolus 

__ tion, they left that way:albeit, (ome of thep2 her⸗ 
bengers were come as farve as Sudburit towne, 
| and there furprifed fiue 02 fire of the Kings pars 
) tic, that were raſhly entred that Towne, atten= 
a onelp to prouide lodgings foz thepz map= 

ſiers. 
The Lordes thus hauing eftſones chaunged 
theyr purpoſe, not meaning as pet to fight with 
the Ring, direcked their way ſtraight towardes 

Berkeley, trauelling ail that night. Fro Barke⸗ 
= thep marched forwarde fowardes Gloucee 

* 

Voi : The King ia the meane time, on the Thurles 
- Day after none, came to the fame ground, called 
Sudburie hill, and there ſtaysd, ſendyng forthe 

ftand of the cnimies, whome be tooke to be ſome⸗ 
where at hand:but when hee coulde not beare az 
hy certaynetie ofthem, be aduaunced forwarder, 
Aodging bys vantgarde in a vallep beponde the 
bill, towardes the Towne of Sudburie, and lap 

| bpmntelfe with the refiour of bys people at p fame 
— piace, called Sudburie hill. 
About there ofthe clocke after midnight, bee 

Was aducrtifed , that bis enimies hadde taken 

Herevpon, taking aduice of bys countell, what 
was belt to doe, be was coũſelled fo fend ſome of 
hys feruauntes withall (peede vnto Gloucefter, 
‘toRicharve Beauchamp, fonne and heire tothe 
‘Lowe Beauchainp of Powike , to whome hee 
hadde befoze thys preſente, committed the rule 
senna oft): Cowne and Cattel of Gion- 
telter. 
ia 

Pf a" 7 Re 

|! 

20 

ſcowriers, to bearken what they mighte vnder⸗ 40 

theyr way by Barkelp , towardes Gloncefter. so 

Che Kyng tenfe therefore with all ſpeede 
vnto bim, commaundyng bym to doe bps belt, 
to defend the Cowne and Cattell agaynſte bys 
enimics , i€ they came to aſſayle the fame, agit 
was fuppoled they intended, and ifthep fo dyd, 
hee promifed to come with bps whole armie 
prefently to the reſcue. 

The meflengers dyd theyr diligence, and fo 
beepng iopfullp recepued into Gloucefter, the 
Towne and Caftell, by the vigilant regarde of 
the fapde Hichard Beauchamp, was put in ſafe⸗ 
Keeping. 

And this meffage was done in god tyme, foz 
trucitis, there were Diuersin the Towne, that 
could hauc bin well contented, that the Queene, 
andthe Lordes with bit, Houlde haue bin recey⸗ 
urd there, and woulde haue aduenturedto haut 
broughte it to paſſe, if thep had not bin thus pꝛe⸗ 
uented: and the Queene and the Lordes With 
bir, hadde qed intelligence with dyuers in the 
Towne, ſo as they were putte in qreate hepe, to 
haue entred the fame: wheredpon,they trauelled 
they2 people ryghte foze all that night and mor⸗ 
ning, comming befoze the Towne of Glouce⸗ 
fter, vppon the Fridap,abont tenne of the clotke. 
And when they percepned that they were difape 
poynted of thep2 purpale, and they entrie flatly 
Denycd, they were highly therewith vifpleafen, 
foz they knew bery well, that dyuers within the 
Towne bare thep2 quod willes towardes them: 
but after they bande vſed certayne menacyng 
braucrics, and made a ſhewe ag if thep hadde 
ineant to aſſault p gates, and walles, fo to haut 
entred by korct, they Departed thep2 wayes, mar· 
ching with all ſperde towardes Cewkelbus 
tir. 
It myaht be maruelled at, why they attemp- 
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ted nof the winning of Gloucefter indecde; cons Clovcefes, why 
fidering the fricndes whiche they knewe they nor 
hadde within it: but the caule whyche moued 
them chiefly to forbeate, was, for that a3 well 
thep without, as the other within the Towne, 
knevoe that King Edward approched at hande, 
and was teadyp to fet vppon them on the backes, 
if thep hadde once begunne to haue allaulted 
the Towne, and fo, nepther thep within the 
Towne, that were the Kyngs friendes, doub⸗ 
ted the enimics forces , noz the enimie indeede 
purtt attempte anye {ache enterpice agaynſte 
them. 

About foure sf theclocke in the after none, 
they came to Tewkefbutic, haning trauelled 

it was 

aſſaulted. 

that nighte laſt paſt, and that day, fire aud thir⸗ Along march 
tielong myles, ina foule Countrey, allin lanes 
and ftonie waves, betwixt woddes, without ae 

nic god refreſſhing, fotbatas well the men, as 

the bozfes , were tyghte weerit: and where the 

mote paste of thepz armpe confiftcd of totes 
Mmn.b, men 
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nen, the € aptaynes coulde not haut gone any 
furtherjexcepte thep Woulde haut left thep2 fortes 
moenne bebpnde them , and ‘Lo of neceffitie, thep 
were driuen to ſtaye there, determinyng to abidt 
the aduenture that God woulde ſende them, 
for well thep knewe that the Kyung followed thé 
verp neere at hande, fo as if thep ſhoulde haue 
gone further, and icfte the moft parte of theyz 
companie behynde; agit coulde not otberwile 
haue chanced, be would bauc bene readye to haue 
takenthe aduauntage whollye , foto diſtrelle 
them. 

Hecrevpon, they pight thep2-fieloeina dot, 
cuen harde at the Townes nde, haupng the 
Towne and the Abbep at thepz backes, and di⸗ 
reitlp before them, and vpon cache {poe of them, 
thep were defended with comberfome lanes, 
dtepe Ditches, and manye Hedges , beſide hylles 
anddales , fo as the place feemed as noyſome 
as myght ‘oee, to approche onto. 
The Ryng thys Friday, verpe carclp inthe 
moutyng, aduanuced bps Standertes , andin 
gododer ofbattell, haumg deuided bis armpe 
iuto theee wardes, marched thorough p playnes 
of Cotteſwolde, the Daye twas very hotte, and 
hauyng in bys armye aboue thzee thoufande 
fcotemenne, hee trauelled with them and the re⸗ 
ſidue a thictic myles and moze, by all whythe 

The painefull Wap; they could fynde neythet Hoꝛſemeate, no 
snarchof sing mans meate, no not fo muche as water fo2 
Edward with 
bis armye, 

Chilrenham. 

theyr Hozles , ercepte ore little broke, of the 
whiche, they recepucd no greate reliefe, for what 
withthe bores and carriages that patted thos 
rough it, the water became fo troubled , that it 
ferucd then fo no bfe: ann ffill all that daye, 
Kyng Edwarde with bys armype , was witbe 
in fpuc 02 ſyxe myles of bys enimies, hee in 
the plapne Countrep , and they among the 
woddes. 

Kyng Edwarde hadeutr god eſpials, to ad⸗ 40 
uertile hym {ill what big enimits Did, and whith 
Way they twke. 

_ At length, be came with all bys armpe, ‘onto 
a dillage called Chiltenbam, lyke a fyue myles 
diftant from Tewkelburie, where be hadde cere 
tapne knowledge, that hys enimies were alrea⸗ 
dye come to Tetvkefburic, and were encamped 
there,purpofing to abyde hym in that plate, and 
to delyuer hym battell, 
yng Evwarde therebppon, made no long 

delay, but toke a little refettion hymſelke, and 
caufed bys people to Doe the ipke, with fuch pro⸗ 
uifion of bittaples as be had appopnted to bee 
conucped forth with bpm, foz therelicfe of ppm- 
(clfe and bys armic. 
Thys done, bee {et foxwarde towardes bys 

tnimies; andlooged that nyghte ina ficloe, not 
* thaet myles diſtaunt from them, 

On the mpzrowe beryng Saterday, and 
fourth of Map , hee Decwe towardes hys eni⸗ 
mics, and marſhalled His armyt, Deuide into Theo 
theec battailes in thys fort. Be putte bys bro: wards | 
ther the Duke of Gloucefter in the fore warde, 
and hymfelfein the middle ward) The Lorde 
Marques, and the Kozoe Halſtings lcode the 
reveward. Heerewith, hee approched the enimics 
camp, whyche was rightt harde to be affailen, 

10 by reafon ofthe deepe ditches, hedges, trets, buſ⸗ 
{es , and conwerfome lanes ', wheriwith the 
fame was fenced, both a frount, and on the 
ſydes, fo as the Bing coulde: riot well approche 
thet to any aduaun tagt: and to be the better in 
areadincie, to btate backe the Kyngs power, 
when Hee Houlde come to aſſaulte them, tier 
were embattelled in thys order: the Duke of The 
Somerlet, and hys brother the Lorde John of p09, 
Somerlette tevde the fozrwarn: Che middle 

20 Warde Was qouernedby the Prince, onder the 
condud of the Zozde of Saint Fohannes, and 
the Lode Wicnlocke (Ghome king Edwarde 
hadde advanced to the degtee of a Baron:) The 
rete ward Was appopntcd tothe rule of the Erle 
of Devonshire. j 
Thus map pe percepue, that King Erwarre 

was put to bys Miftes, howe/ to any aduantage) 
to affault bys enimies. JPeuertheleffe, he beeyng 
weltfurnifhed with qreafe artillerie , the fame 

30 Was aptly longed, toannop the enimies, that — 
thep recepued qreate domage thereby, andthe 
Duke of Gloucefter, who lacked no policie, qal- 
led them qrecuonilp with the (hotteofarrowes, 
and thep rewarded thep2 aduerfatics home a⸗ 
qayne, with ipke papmente, both with Motte 
of arrowes, and greate artillerie , although thep 7 
hadde not the Ipke plentic of gumnes a th king fiel 
hadde. 2" 

The paflages were fo —— that it 
was ndopollible to come vpon any tuen ee 
toiopne athandblowes. = 
~The Duke of Gloucefter vppon a — 

purpoſe (as ſome haue written) reculed backt 
with all bis companic, which when the Dube oF 
Somerſet percepued, tyther moued therewith; 
op elſe dicauſe be was ten loge annoyed with rhe 
Motte in that place where pe with His fore wary 
ſtode lybe a Knyght moze couragions'than cits 
cumfpel, came out of his ſtrength with ‘bps 

5° wholebattell, and aduaunced hymſelke, fomes 
what afpoe ippes the Kings voward, ann by 
certayne paflages afozehande, ano for that pats 
pote, prouided (to the ings parte,altvough vn⸗ 
knowen) hee paſſed a lane, and came into a 
faire open tloſe, right afore the K. wher he was 
embattelled, not doubting, but the Prince, athe 
WL. Ienlocke, with the middle warde, had kollo⸗ 
wed iult at bis back, but whether pL. Weẽlockt 

diſſimu⸗ 
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Edward the fourth. 
diſſimuled the matter for king Edwardes fake, 
Oz Whether his hart ferued him not, Till he ode, 
and gaue the looking on. 

The king,o2 as other haue, the duke of Glou⸗ 
ceſter tak ng the advantage that he aduentured 
foz turned againe face to face to the Duke of So- 
merſet bis battayle, and winning the hedge and 
Ditche of hym, entred the clofe, and with qreate 
violence put hyin and hs people vp towards the 
bill trom Whence thep were oelcended. 

dere is to bee noted, that when the king was 
come before bys enimies, ere be gaue the onlettes 
bee perceyned that vppon the ryghte hande of 
tyep2 Canipe, there Was a Parke, and muche 
muche wodde growyng therein, and doubtyng 
leaſt bys aduerfarics hadde layde any ambuſhe 
Withinthat wodde, he chofe korth of bis compas 
nies {wo hundred (peares , commandyng them 
to ketpe a fale, lyke a quarter ofa mole from the 

1 ° 

ficlie,te attende vpon that coznerot the wodde, 5, 
out of the whiche the ainbuſhe ik any were, was 
fo iffue, and to encounter with fhem,as occation 
ſerued: but if they percepued that ther: was no 
ambuthe atall, then to implope their ſetuite as 

SSS v7 ⸗ 

“4 * 
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- Cpe Duke of Somerſet ſeyng this — 
nate chauce, as fome write, tourned fo fhe mid⸗ 
Die Warde, and there finding the Lord Wenlock 
ftanding fill, after be bad reviled him, and called 
him fraptour, With his are he ſtrokt the braynes 
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they ſhoulde feeiterpediente and behouelull kor 
the tyme. 

Thispolitik prouifion foz danger that might 
haue enſued, (although there was none that wap 
foo2th) ferucd pet before the ende of the battaple, 
to. qreate god purpole > Foz when thole ſpeares 
perfectly vnderſtoode that there was no ambuthe 
Within the wod, and withall ſawe conueniente 
tyme to entplope them felues, they came and 
brake with fullrandon vppon the Duke of So⸗ 
merfette and bys vowarde a fanke,in fo violent 
wyle bppon the ſodayne, that where they hadde 
before pnough to doe with thole wyth whonre 
thep were fire matched, nowe with this newe 
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of the Lords. 

charge giuen vppon thent, bpthole two hun⸗ diſtreſſed. 
Deed {peares, they mere not a little difmayed, 
and to conclude, fo diſcouraged, that ſtreight⸗ 
wayes they toke them to flyghf, fome fledde ins 
tothe Parke, otherinto the meadowe there at 
hande, fome into the lancs,and fome hidde them 
in Dpkes, eche one makpng what Mhift he could, 
by the whyche he hoped beſte to efcape : but mae 
ny neuertheleſſe were beaten rn —— anid 
taken — 

wy 
An 

Wd | 

aw 

oy 

a — were — many ran e⸗ 
the towne,ſome to the churche, and diuers fo the 
Abbey, ¢ other to orher places , wher they Hou⸗ 
ght beſt to ſaue themſelues. 

Jn the winning of the campe, ſuche as ffoode Aa. 
foit were ſlayne out of bande. Prꝛince Edward Priace Edwatd 

The Duke of Gloucefter purluing after so was taken as he fled towardes the towne, by fic beb. 
them, that Mende with the Duke of Someriette 

totheyꝛ camp, wher the reſt of their armie ſtode, 
entred the trench, and after him the king, where 
He bate himlelfe fo knightely, that therevpon the 

Quetnes parte wente to weacke, and was put 
, to flight, theking andother falling in chale af: 

‘tir ibent, fo that many were apne, but eſpeti⸗ 

ally at a mylne inthe medow fall by the towne, 

Richarde Croftes,and kept clofe. 
In the ſielde and chaſe were ſlayne, the L020 Nobles a site 

John of Somertet , called Warques Dorlet, 
Thomas Courtney Earle of Deuonſhixe, Sir 
John Delues Sic Edwarde Hampoen, Sir 
Koberte Whitingbam, any Sic John Leubt⸗ 
ner With thzeethouland other. 

' After the ficloe was end eDipioclamationt * 
made, 



Sir Richard 
Crofts deliuc- 
reth the prince 
in hope thar 

hislife fhouid 
| haue bia faued 

| Prince Ed- 
ward mut- 
thered, 

Edward the fourth. 
made, that wyoſotuer coulodring fo 2th Prince 
Edwardt alyue op deade, ſhouldt haut vne In- 
nuitie of a bundzed ponnde During hysdple; and 
the Princes lyfe to be fawed, if ye were brꝛoughte 
forth alyue. Sir Kicharde Croftcs nothing 
miſtruſtyng the kings pꝛomiſe, beoughte forth 
bys pꝛyſoner Prince Cowarde, beeyng a kayrt 
and wel propostioned pong Gentleman, whom 
when kyng Edwarde hadde well aduyſed, hee 
Demaundeed of. bpm, howe be durſt fo ppeſump⸗ 
tuonily eniet into his Realme with banner dil- 
plaped? whereonto the Peince boldly anfwered, 
faping , to cecouer mp fathers Bingdome ¢ he⸗ 
ritage from bis father and graundkather to bim, 
and fram him after hym, to mee lineallp deſcen⸗ 
Ded. At whyche wordes, kyng Edwarde Capve 
nothyng, but with bys hande thruſte him from 
bpm, opas fomefap, ftroke him with bis qant- 
lette,, whome incontinentely, George Duke of 
Clarence, Richarde Duke of Gloucefter, Tho⸗ 
mas Grey Warques Dozcet, and Wiylliam 
Lowe Hattings that ſtode by, ſodeynely mur⸗ 
thered: Foꝛ the which cruell aife, the moze part 
of the doers in thep2 latter dayes dranke of the 
iyge Cuppe, by the ryghtuous Juſtice and due 
pnhidjment of Gov. Vis body was honiely ene 
teteed Wo the other fimple cogples, in P church of 
P Wonatterie of blacke Monks in Ceukelbury. 
Thyrs was the tattecivill battaple that twas 
— King Edward the fourths days, whi⸗ 
chech 
SAaterd 

We 

= 

aunced thys fourth daye of Maye, beyng 

andin the peare of our Loyde. (471. 
After the vittozie was thus atchteucd,the king 

rcpayred to the Abbey Churche there, to gpue 
God thankes for that god Cuceefle , whyche tt 

hadde pleafed hym to bliſſt him with: anv there 
findpng agreate number of his enimyts, that 

were fledde thpther to faue themlelues, he gaue 
them all hys free pardon : Albeeit there wags no 
franchple there for rebelles : but that be myghte 

1o haue commaundedthemto baue bene dꝛawen 

feo2th without byeache of any ibertics of that 

Churche. Hee qraunted alfo that the deade bo⸗ 

Dirg, ag well of the Lordes as other, apne in 

that battel, myght be buried in the fame church, 

o2 cls where it plealen their frendes 02 feruants, 
without any quartering oz beadpng, 02 fetting 

bp the beades or quarterg in anp publike places. 

There were found in the abbey and other plac 

ces of the towone, Enmunde duke of Somertet, 

20 John Lontrother, Lorde rio of DS. Idhan⸗ 

nes, Sic Thomas Treſſham, Sit Gerueys 

Clifton, and diuers other Knightes and Eſqui⸗ 
ers, Whiche were appechended, and allof them 

being beoughte befoge the D. of Gloucefter, fit 

ting as Conneftable of England,and the Duke 
of Pozthfolke,ag Matlhall in the middelt of the 

Towne, they were arreigned, condemned, and 
indeed to die,and fo bpd the Tewelday, being ỹ 
feauenth of May, the faid D. and the L.MPꝛioꝛ. 
tb the two forenamed Knightes, and twelne o- The 
ther knightes, were on a ſcactold fet vp in p mid- Se 

dle of the towne fog that purpofe, beheaded; and 9* 
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fo2 fafeqard of bir felfe,the Saterday in the mor⸗ 

ning, beeing the Dap of the battell. She was ale 
-ter brought to London ag pifoner, and fo kept, 
till pit father ranfomed. bit with greate ſummes 
_of monep, whpcbe bee borꝛowed of Ls twas fhe e- 

Acuenth, Kyng of Frannce, and byravte hee 
was not able to make repaECae 

permitted to bee buticd, without anye other diſ⸗ 
mebzing,o2 fetting bp of their beads, in any one 
place of other. Che fame Teweſday; the Ki.de⸗ 
parted from: Cewkefburie towaids Watorcefter, 

Queene Mare and bp the way had knowlege, that MQ. Mar⸗ 
garcyyakea, gartt was found in a pore houſe of religion; not 

lar hd thence,into p which He wag withdzawe, 



Edward the fourth. 
br foto bnfo the fat Lewes (a8 the French wie 
ters affirme) the Kingdomes of Maples, and 
both the Sicils , with the countie of Prꝛouance. 

Bing Coward being at Woycelter, pad av- 
uertilements brought forth of the North partes, 

_ that the people there, were about te aſſemble in 
armour againſt him, in fanour of King Henry, 
Wherevpon, be left the right way to London, and 
rode to Couẽtrie, meaning to encreafe the num 
ber of bis people ann fo with a puiffant army, to 
goe PMozth wards. Heredpon, comming to Coe ' 
ucuttie, the cleuenth of May, and remapning 
there a three dayes, he well refreſhed (uch as had 
bin with him at Cewkelburie ficloe. Hither 
Was bꝛoughte to him Queene Wargaret, from 
Whence (he was conueyd to London, there to 
remain in Cafekeeping (as before pe haue beard.) 
UW hileft hee was bufic in fending abroadt to 

bis friends toleauic an arnite, he was aduertiſed 
that the commotion in the Noꝛth was pacitien, 

foz after that it was knowen abgoade, howe bee 
had obtepned the vittozie,as well at Tewkeſbu⸗ 
tie, as at Barnet,and in manner, ſubdued al bis 
eninics, the Captaynes that had ſtirred the pros 
ple to that Rebellion, began to quayle, anv fozs 
faking their compantes , dyuers of them mane 
fute to the Carle of Pozthumberianne , that it 

mighte pleafe im to be a mevistoz to the King 
fo2 theit pardon, fo that now, there was no Kee 

* bellion in all the North partes, but that as tell, 
the Citirof Porke, as allother places, were at 

the Rings commaundement, readie in al things 
to obep bim, ag true and loyall {ubicis. Ind 

t this’ wag confirmed bp the Earle of Mozthume 
brtlands owne mouth, who on the fourteenth of 
Map, came to the King, as yet remapning at 

Couentrie,by reafon wherof,it was not thought 
netdekull, that the King ſhoulde traucil any furs 
thet Pozthwarde at that time, either about the 

pacitping of fhe people, 02 fo fee crecution done 40 
vpon the oſtendors, ſith all was there in god 
tranquilitic and quicf. F 

But now when al things enw to be at reft; 
and no Rebellion after fo happie vittozies doub⸗ 
ted, newes came to him befoze bis commypng te 

_ Couentrie, from the Lords of bis bioud, abiving 
at Tondon, that one Thomas Nuuill, baſterde 

ze, ſonne to that valiant Captayne the Loꝛd Thos - 
mas Fawtonbꝛridge (who had lately bekort bene 
ſente to the Sea, by the Earle of Warwike,and so 
afftrfallen to praifife piracie) bad ſpoyled dy⸗ 
uers Merchante Shyppes, Portingalles , and 

“others, in beeache of the auncient amitit that 
long bad’ continued betwirte.the Realmes of 
England and Poꝛtingalt:and furthermoze, had 
now got to him a greate number of Marriners, 

out of all parts of the lande, and manye traitoꝛs 
and milgouerned people, from cach quarterof 
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the Realme, beſyde dyuers alfo forth of other 
countreps, that delighted in thrft and. robberies, 
meaning to worke fome erployte againfte the 
Bing : and verily, bis puiſſance mertaſed daply, 
kor haning bin at Calais, and browghte from 
thence into Kente many tuull diſpoſtd perfons, 
be began to gather bis powerin that C ountrep; 
meaning (a6 Was thoughte) to attempte fome 
great and wicked enterpette. 
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After the Rings comming to Couentrie, hee The baterde 

min bp lande, and allo in Shippes by water, 
purpofing to robbe and {poplethe Citie. Many 
Bentifmen were willing to: alfitt bpm intyps 
wifcthenous enterpeile, and other were fogerd a= 
Kainfte their wiles, to gor With him, or clſe to 
ayde bym with their ſubſtance and money; in fo 
much, that within a ſhort time, be bad got togy· 
ther firteene o2 feaucnteene thonfande men, ag 
thep actompted théfelues, with whome be came 
before the Citie of London the twelfth of Bay; 
in the quarrellcas be peetended of King Henry, 
tobome bee alfomeant to haue out of the tomer, 
and to refloze him againe bnto bis Crowne anv 
ropall dignitie, and fo that intente, he required 
to enter the Citic with bis people,that recepning 
King Henrye forth ofthe Cower, they mygbte 
patie with bim thorough the Citie, and fo te 
march ftraight tomards Shing Edward, whofe 
Deftrnéion they vowed to purfue, mith all thepg 
vttermoſt indruozs. But rhe Waioz and Alder⸗ 
men of the Citic, woulde not in any wife agree 
tofatiffie thep2 requeft heercin, vtterly refuting 
torecepue him, 02 any of his company, into the 
Citte.:. Bing Evwarde from tyme to time by 
poftes was tnfogmed of all thefe doyngs, anv 
by aduiſe of rounfell,the fourternth of Way, fent 
tothe fucconres of the Maior and Aloermen; a 
filteene hundred of the cboyſeſt folvicrs he hadde 
about him, that thep myghte help torefift theee 
nimics, till hee had got fuch an armit togpther; 
as ‘was thoughte neceſſarie, meaning with all 
conuenient ſpeede, to come therewith tothe refs 
cuc of the Citie, and preferuation ofthe Quene, 
P2rince,and his daughters, that were within the 
Cower, notin very god fafeqard, confidering 
the euill vifpofitions of many within the Citie 
of Zonvon, that foz the fauour they had borne to 
the Earle of Marwike, and dehre to bee partae 
kers of the ſpoyle, cared not if the bafterd mpabte 
haue attepned to bis full purpofe, and wiſhed 
intente, f plete 

Che lirtenthof Way, King Edwarde tette 
forth of Couentrie towardes London. But here 
pee haue to vnderſtand, that when the batterde 
coulde not be recciued into the Citic, nepther by 
gentle perfwafions, noz grecuous —— 

£ 

receinedaduertifementes, that this battcrd was 3 
come before London, with niany thoufandes of w 

aucocbridce 
co) 

efore London 

yth an armye 

Succours feng 
to the Cigig of 
Londen. 
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. Edward the fourth, 
he made femblannee, to paſſe ouer the Thaymes 
at Kingſton bzinge, a tenne miles from Londö, 
and thitherwards hee drzcwe with bis whole poz 
wer bp lanve, leaning bys Shippers afoze Saint 
Ratherines and thereaboutcs. 

His pretéce was,to ſpoyle and deſtroy ddicfk- 
4. Minter, and thefudurbes of the Citicon that 

five, and after, to aſſault the Citicit (clfr, to trie 
ik he might enter by force, and foto bee reucnged 
of the Citizens, that hed refuled torecepucbpm: ,, hatdeentring that wep forthe, so | 
dut as be was onwards vppon this iourney, bee 
was aduertiled, that Ryng Edward was pres 
paring to come foꝛwardes agaynſt hym, alliſted 
in manntt. with al the qreat Loꝛds of p realme, 
and others in great number, moze than be hadde 
bin at any time before, by reafon whereof, doub⸗ 
ting what myghte followc , if paſſing the rpuer, 
he ſchouldt foztune foto be entloſed that he ſhuld 
De driuen therebp to encounter with the Apngs 
power at (ach oddes, hee thought it beſt to altet 20 deuiſtd howe and in what forte they mpgbte 
bis purpofe, and fo returning , camebacke as 
gayne before London, and muftereDbys propte 
in Saint Georges field , araungtd and placedin 
one entict battaile, and to the intent they might 
workethey2 purpoſed feate, before the Kinges 
comming to the refcue , they refolned with all 
thep2 forces to affault the Citie; and to enterit 
ifthcy coulo bp plapne ftrenath, that putting it 
to the ſacke. they mighte conucp the riches to 
theyxShpppes , whyche lay in the Winer, bee 39 them, to the numberof fire or eyghte, butfome ~ | 
twitts Sainte Kathering and Wiacke wall; 
neere to Katcliffe: beerebpon, hauing broughte 
certayne peeces of artillerie forthof thep2 Ships; 
they planted the dame alongſt the water ſyde, 
ryghte ouer agaynſte the Citic, and Motte ok 
luſtely to annop them within, fo mache as was 
polfible:but the Citisens on the other Hoe, lodged 
theit qreat artillerie againſte theie adnerfarics, 
and. with violente ſhotte thercof;fo galled them, 

that thep durſt not abide in anye place alongit 4° and the Recoꝛdtt, named Ciclewike, tithet of 
the water ſyde, but were driuen euen from theyr 

owne ordinance. tod vepaeeeity 

The dafterd pet meanpng not to leaue anpe 
The batterde way vnaſſayed that niyghte aduance bps pure 
meancth ro 
enter the City vole. appoynted a qreate number of bps retinue; 
by torce. 

Aldgate, aod 
Bifhop{gate 
aflaulted. 

to {et fire on the bzinge, fo to. open the paffage, 
and to enter into the Citic that way foꝛth, and 
withall, beecaufed aboue thaee thouſande other 
to paſſe by Shyppes ouer the Thaymes, giuing 
order, that when they wert gote ouer, they ſhuld 50 ling the Kentiſhmen, tuen oppon the poynte as 

they were thus put backe, mightely layde vpppon dtuide themſclues into two battailes; the one to 
aſſault Aldgate, and the othet Byſhoppes gate, 
whicht order accordyngly twas erecuten,thep 
doyng theyr beſt at both places te force P gates, 
not {paring to bendt and Difcharge {uch qunnes 
as thep bande bronghte with them againſte the 
ſame, noꝛ ceaffing with arrowes,to annoy thofe 
that there ſto de at vefence, whereby much burte 

was done, as twrllat the one place ag theother, 
fire beryng (tt on both the cates, inpurpole ta 
pauc byent them vp and fo fo bane enteed. 
The fire which they had kindled on p bꝛidge, 

little auaylen them (aithoughthep brente there, 
to the number of a thateſcore houſts) ſor the Fou’ 
Citwcns hadve lapde ſuthe peeces of ordinance °° ? 
dircẽtly in theirwap, that although the paflage 
hadde bin wholly open, thep ſhouldt haue hadde 

‘The Paiog, Aldermen, and other worſhip⸗ 
full Citizens, were in good aray, aud cache man 
appoynted and beſtowed where was thoughte 
necdefull. im rah hut 
« The Earle of Effer, and manye Knpghtes, 
Elquiers, and Gentlemen, with thepz friendes 
and {rruauntes, came to ayde the Citisens, tas 
kpng reat papne to place them in ogder, for de⸗ 
fence of the qates and walles : and furtirrmoze, 

make a fally ferth vppon the enimies to diſtreſſe 
them sand furclp, bp the intermingling of ſuche 
Erntlemen and, Lordes fernauntes in euerye 
parte with the Citizens, thep were greatly ens 
couraged to witbffand theyr enimics. Che Kee 
brig pet, Onder the leading of one Spifing, bare 
themfelnes fo ſtoutely at Aldgate, that thep wan 
the bulwarkes there: 5 anddzoue the Citsens 
backe; within the poztculice and entred with 

ofthem were apne with the fall of the port cus 
lice that was ltt Downe bpon them, to-kerpethe 
reſſdue out,and thofethat were entred withinthe 
gate, were fone diſpatthed. Hetrewith, they 
lalſhed fretlie, the-one parte at the other, with 
gunnes and bowes, altyongh no qreat hurt was | 
Done With Motte, tillat length Mobrrte Baſſet Tr 
Blocrman (that was appopnted to the keeping of ? 
of this gate, withthe moft part of the Citizens). 

them being well armed in ſtrong Fackes, come 
maunded the poztculice to bee daawen Mp, any 
mapntenauntiprufhed forth vpon thei enimics, 
putting them backe, onto Sainte Bothulphes 
Chuarch.:02 aid erated suet ‘83 aur Ort 
» Bt thefame inftante, the Earle Riutts, ha⸗· 
uing gote togythera foure o2 fine hundꝛed men, 
well chofen, andapparelled fog the warre, iſſued 
fogthe at the pofterne; by the Tower, and aſſay · 

them, firfte with arrowes, and after fopning, | 
with them at handftrokrs, flewe and toke mas | 
hie of them prifoners, fo that the Mebels were | 
fully putteto flighte and follomen firlte to Mile 
ende, and from thence, fome onto -Poprlar;fome 
to Stretforde ; and Stepnith, andin manner, 
tache way fort, aboute that parteof — 
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the chaſe becyng folloferd foz the Mace ef two 
ait in lengthe, many vithan were of — 

ree [WHEL Ae 

J 
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netting to tbeit chippts, acre our the Thames 
tothe refte oftheir contpanpe. Che other tikes 
wife that were bufie to affault Byſhopſgate, 
when they vnderſtodt that theit fellowes wert 

dilcomtited and fled from Abdgate they liktwiſe 
lipped away, and made the beſt ſhifte they could 20 

fo ſaue themfclucs. Chere were a feutn humdred 
ofthem tgat fedde from Aldgate aud other pla: 
tes, Maine out right, beſide the pꝛiſeners. And pet 

. there were fiers bꝛennyng all atonce at Aldgatt 
Bythopfgate,and on the bꝛiboe, ard many yous 
fis conſumed wyth the fanie fiers. But now the 
bafterde, onder whowi that poorpany was direcs — 
ted, that had fct fer on the bringe, when be ſawe 

_ thatbee myght not ppriailesann pndorffoode the 
quill ſucctſſe of thofewbiche he bad fette ouer the 30 

Thaymts; ‘hee withdzewe alto; and * — 
— beinge. 
we Here: the hatdy ———— attetin 
Aiverman ig notto bee paſſcd wyth filence, who 
after hee hadde baliantiprefifted tue baſterde and 
his bande that affaulted the bridges bponitheir ree 
tire, fallicd forthe vppon thom; and followpng 

them in cbate a long: the water, fide, till thep 
‘tame beponde Ratcliſte, flekoe: and teoke — 
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and fo made theit coutſe homewardes, but the 
meze parte of = fledde to so water fide, and 

cate — (Ys — 

The baſterde wyth * ‘Warnes and fuche 
riotous rebeiles, robbers , and wicked perfons 
ap foughte nothpng but fpoile, qotte them to 
ſhippeborde, And wth all their veſſelles dzcwz 
Downe to the coafie. 

King Epward hauyng affembled an armie 
~ of thirtie thoufande men (as fame write) and 
acconipanicd- in manner! wyth all the greate 
Lozoes of Englande, came to Lonvon the one 
and twentye of Wap, beeing Curfday, where 
hee was honourablye reccpucd by the Maye, 
Aldermen; and other worſhippefull Citizens 
where tuen Sppon their fyelte meetpng wyth 
bpm, bee dubbtd viuers of them Knightes, ag 
the Waiorsthe Recorder, aud other Aldermen 
and worhippefull. Commoners’ of the. Cities 

 Wbyche hadde manfullpe and valiauntlye acs 
quitti thentlats againſte the baſterde Fans 
conbridge ant —— tompanyt of Ke⸗ 
belles, Bey mien 

Myꝛtouerr dertt is to bee remembeed that 
pore Kyng enrye the firth, atittle before de⸗ 
pꝛiued (appre haue beards) of · hys Kealmt 
and imperiall Crowne, was: nowe in the 
Torr’ ſpoyled of bys lyfe , by Kycharde 
Duke of Gloucefter , cas the ‘onitante> fame Halt 

Kin 
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» Coe batterde notwithltanding gathertd bis 4o tannic) who to the intente that: bys! brothet 1). gech murs 
“tompanpes togpther, and wyth ſut he as wert · Kyng Edwarde myghte raygne in more ſurt⸗ thered in the, 

7— villyng fo temapne wyth hym, cheampedon _—tie, murtherevthe ſaide Ring Henry with adage Power. 
ith, Biacke beathe, bp the (pace of theet dayes nert 
4 ‘thlupng , to witte, the firteenth, fruenteenth, 
—— AND eightecnth of Wap, vtterly delpapryng of 
4 ys Wwithed praye , fith pee badde beene thus 

ger, althonghe fame writers afthat. time fas 
nouryng altogyther the houfe of Popke shade 
recozoed, thati after yceconderſtode what loſſes 
hadde chauncedto bys 'ftiendess;and! howe not 

gy uiſed from London, to bes btter confus onlx his fon, pat alfoallotherhpscnickpartakers 
me were Dead andvifpatrhed; petwke it ſo to hatte, 
an nowe to tinclune, bearpng that yng that of pure défpleature: ,timiquation , and mez 

Edyo ade Was conmyng wyth ã rygbte puit⸗ so —* bee bpeD' <i —— twentith ot 
if acme, the laydt baſterde and bps peop 1 6 Bw 

o longer abioc, but beake bp and di 
: herfelues, fome one map, and fomean 
‘ They of Calais gotte them-thither aa 
z he all {peede, and fuche as were of o⸗ 
thee Counttyts, repayred tikewite to theyr 
homes, and many of the Tentityemen ‘went 
alld to thet poules. 
Vid . 

"peo cos on thea ferrtioheuett, wag Wipe 
dondepen win bylles and gleauts pompouſlp twenrith of 

af pow wyll tall that a funetall pompe)from May, 
the Wovwte to the Churcht of Sainte Paule, 
and there laydeon a beere where it reſted the 
ſpact of one whole daye, and on the nexte 

Dape alter, it was -conucyd. without Prieſt ox 
Clearke, 
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and other thelpke properties nfreputensbalpe —iengtly into the apn haucn at Southampton; d 
neſſe, whych was fapoe to ref in bpm, it pleas go ana’ there taking dande was apprehended, and ¢ 

» Canonizing 
of kings,dcere {Dope Julio theleconde; fo haue hym canonized 

Baron cel- 
ledge. 

Kinges col- 
ledge in 
Cambridge. 

, Deedes, buplte the Schote of Eton bye Mun⸗ 

Edward the fourth. : 
Ciearke,torche oꝛ taper, finging o2faying,vbato ſhall vnderſtande ; that after bys commyng to . 
the Monaſterie of Cherteſty diſtant from Lon= LTondon, bee refted therebut one dap, optwo at : 
on fitteene miles, andthete was it firburpcd,, the moft, takyng hys iourney forthrighte into 
but after , it was remoucd to Windefoze, and Kente with all hys armie, following the ba- 
therein a newe vawte, ncwly intumulate. Hee ſterd, and other bis complices,to ſuppeſſt thent, 
raigned epght and thirtic peares,firc monethes  — ifthep were inanpeplace afiembled agapne to H 
Ddde Dayes, Falter bis readiption ofp Crowne reſiſt him, but after thep were once diſperled, | : 
fire monethes. He ipued two and fiftie peares, thep durſt not ewe themfelucs agapne in ar⸗ 
hauyng by bys wile one onely fonne, called d- · mour, thole onely excepted, that were withdra⸗ 

warde, Prince of Wales. He was ofa feemely 10 wen vnio Sandwiche with the batterde, whiche 2 
ftature, of body Aender, to whiche proportion, forthe maze parte were mattiners, anepghteor ~~ 7 
all other members were aunfwerable ,bysface nine hundgcd, beſyde cettapne other euill diſpo⸗ } 
beautifull, in the Whiche continually was tefi- _ froperfons, that accompanyed bpm, as bys fole 
dente, the bounticof unde, withthe whichehee  — diers, and men of warre, with whole alfiftance, 
was inwardlye indcwed. Df hys owne natural —the Baſterde kepte that Cowne by frength, hae 
inclination, he abborred all the vices; asvwrllof = ning inthe hauen a ſeauen and foztic Shyppes; 
the body as of the foule. His pacience was ſuche, gttate and {mall vnder bis qouernaunce, but bps 

that of all the iniuries to bpm Done (Whyche ponthe ings approching necte Dnto thole pare The 5 
were innumerable) hee neuer aſked vengeaunce, — ties, thep ſente to bpm for pardon, promifing, {eh 
thinkpng,that for fucbe aduerſitie that chanced 20 that vpon areafonable appopntment; for p fafes 
to bym, bys ſynnes ſhoulde bee foggetten and —_qarvof their lines, anid other indempuitits tober 
forgyuen. Edihatlofles ſo euer happened bnto hadde for thokbenefite, they woulde berome bps 

bpm, hee never efleemed , nog made anye ac⸗ _faitpfull Mubisites,eBelimer into his Hands all the 

compt thereof, butitenythpng were done, that Shippers: Wheirofftr the K. vppon qreat confi 
myghte lounde as an offence towandsG DD,  pirations, eby god deliberate adnice ofcountell, 
hee foze lamented, and With great repentaunce thonght befbtwaccrpty¢ therebpon,being at that 
ſorowed fo2 it, fo that full vnlyke it is that het timt in Conterburie, he qraunted te they? peti 

Dyed of anye Wrath, indignation, and diſplta⸗ —_tiong,atiwint immediately vnto Savwich bys 
fure, bycante bys buſineſſe about the keeping of — brother Richard Dnkeok@iourelicr, torecepue 
the Crotone onhps head, teke.no better ſuc⸗ 30 chem to mercic; togither swith all the Shippes, 

coffe, crcopte peraduenture pee will ape, thatit which according to theit promile, they deliuered 

greeued hym, for that ſuch Laughters and mil⸗ inte hig handek: Bat rotwithftanding that cas 
chieues ag haddechaunced iwithin thps banat, ſome write the Baſterde Fauconbdzdeae, and oe 

taine to paſſe onely through bys folip and de⸗ cherof hys connpalilethat were qote to Sands 
faulte in goucrnemente, o2 thatmozeis; fox bes = wiche; had) thus thtya pardons by-conrpofition 
fathers,his Grandfathers, and hys owne vniuſt at the Tkhynaqshanoe,we findeneuerthelelle, that 
olurping; and deteyning ofthe Crowne. But thelapdc Bafterd, breing afterwards at Sta ca 

howſoeuer it twas, for theſe before rememberd, rouingbelyſte; as het hadde vſed before came at 

feo Gov to worke miracles for bym in hys lyftchortlx afterbt 
tpme, as menne haut lyſted to report· by ceadan SETS 
whereof, King henrye theſcauenth ſewed ta — 

~—F 

Yeadepois  2dicpel 
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a Saini, but korthat the canonizing of aking, 
feemed to bre moze coſtly than ofa Byſhoppe 
the fapoe Kyng teft off pps tute in that hebalfe; 
thynkyng better to fane bis money jethante 
purchatle a ntwe holy dap of Sainte Hone, S 
with Coqreataprice,cemitting to Gov the iudge co 
mente of hy 8 will and intent. aS ¢ 

Thys henrpe the firte, anongi other god 

deſor, and alfo the Kings Colledgt in the Ani⸗ 
uerſitie of C ambeinge, whereof bys liberal mind 
‘towardes the mapntenance vof god learning, 
may cuidentty be conieifured. * yay) 4 ZS 
But nowtno returne to King Coward. Pe (ag ) 
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* about thelatter end of Difober. Moꝛeouet Ro⸗thet forlatke ofapde, orperfwaded by bis kren⸗ 

ugh3 ger Haughan that had bin ſent by K. Edwarde des, gaue bp the Mounte and pelocd himlilft to 
* Als Wales; anion after Ceuselbury Gelo(being “king Edwardchis itfe onlp farted) whiche to hym 
a man ol great power in that countrey)to entrap was graunted, but to bee dute of all doubtfulli⸗· 14 72 
“an furthifeby ſome ſectete Neight the Earle of  maginations, Ring Coward allo ſente bym Os 
esteem tye ſayd erle being therofaduertifed)) ucr the feate the Calkell of Hammes, where by 

teokt thelatie Roger, and without delay froke ‘the {pace of twelue peares be Was in ſtrong pris 
off his heady’: Stee this, was the crlebclieged in: fon ſhut bp and warelp looked to. 
thé towneotpPrnbdoke by Morgan ‘Thomas,’ King Cowarde was not a little vifquieted in 

nas, Di the ſitge was telled by Daniv Thomas beo=.to his minde, for that-the Earles'ofPenbzoke and 
bi tuer to tlic fap Moegan, a faithful frende to the’ ARichewmont were not ontlpefcaped out of the 
Erle sho then the erie by his help wag conutyed Reale; butalfowell recepuedand entertained | 

to Tynby, were he got hipe, ave With his nee of the Duke of Wyltaitic, hee Athte thereldre in 
xhew the Downy erle of Richemond fapleo’ _eerete wiſe graue and clole meſſengers, to the Bape 
ma nto Writain,wohere of the Dukethey were cur⸗ fayde Dukey the whyche ſhoulde not ſlicke to of Bricaise, 
ete feoutly.entertapned, with-allurance made, that prottitte the Duke qreate and riche tewardes, fo” 
pay creature ſhould bo — wꝛong oꝛ iniutie that hee would deliuet both 53 Carles: * ae 
) within his Dominions, 7 | handes apd poſſelſlion. 22800. 

Bing Coward bifiting diuer⸗ places in Kent The Duke after hee hadde weave thent, 
{atte in tuogement on Such as hav ayded the ba⸗s 20 -that were fente; made thys aunfwere; that hee 
fard in the latt cOmiotion, oftohbomDiucrs were could not With his hondur deliver them: to whom 
condemned and executed, as Spiling one of the! hee hadde gyüucn his faith to ſee them prelecued 
captains that allaulted Algate, whoſt head was? from all iniurie, but this (hee ſaide) he woulde de! 
fet bp ouer the ſame gate: and fo likewilt wag. for the King of Englands that they Doutve'bee 
the bead of one Duintine,a butcher, that wasan fo lwked bite; ag he ntéDed not fo daubt of ative - 
other captaine amongft them, and chief: ateyote attempt to bee made againſte hym bp them on! 
that allaulted Biſhops gate, as ſome wꝛite. by theyn meants The Kyng recepupng ris” 
Moꝛtouer, at Canterbury, the Waiog bethat: aunſwere Wrote lovingly tothe Duke of Bris 

citie was executed, and Diners other at Roches taine that hee woulde confldcr his friendefhippe, ° 
' fer, Maydſtone and Wlackheath 7 toꝛ the Loy 3° wyth conuenient-rewardes; ifit hhoulde pleate © 

| Marlhal and other Judges becing appomted te hint to bee as god as hys promifle.. Che Duke - 
/ Ay theie Dyer anddetermincrin that cdunteey —_perceiuyng gaine commprig by the abode of the 

_~ Df Kent; there were aboue an hundzed inviteoe two Englih earles in his country, canted them 
condemned. Divers alfo of the Eſſex menthat tobe ſepetated in funder, and ‘all their ſeruaunts 
ban bin partakers inthis rebellion with thebas’ being Engliſhmen tobe ſequeſtred fro then, eit 

llard, and holpe to (ct fire on BiwopsyatesAl- their places appointed Weitons te attend them. 
i * gate were hanged betwirt Stratforw ¢ Loudon. In the thirtcenthe peare of bis raiqne King 
25 Manic ofthe welthy comonsin Kent were put Edwarde called his highe courte of Parliament 

togrienous fines, and when the king bad made at his Pallaict of TWeſtminſter, in the whiche 5 
an end ok his buſineſſe in that countrep; he retut⸗ 40 all lawes and ordinaunces made bp bymbefore — —J 
ned to London, comming thither againe vppon that day were-confirmed, and thoſe that King 

Auhitlon cuen, being the firlte-of June, and ha⸗ ¶ Henry hadabzogated after his teadeption of the 
uing thus within the (pace of.xj weekes, recoue⸗ Crowne were againe reuiued. Alſo lawes were 
TWD in maner the Whole poſſeſſion of his realme, madt foꝛ fhe confifcation oftraytoꝛs godes, and 

bvreing relieued ofthe moſt part ofall hisdoubtfull koꝛ the reſtoring of them that weer for his fake, 
tratt he ment to remoue al tops out of thewap, fled the realme, whiche of bis aduerſaties hadde 
and therkoꝛe ſent the Irchebiſhopof Poꝛke bꝛo⸗e ben attaynted of high treaſon, and condemned to 
ke. ther to the Erle of Warwike, andtothe Para dye. Moꝛreouer towards his chotges of late ſu⸗ 

ques Montacute ouer to Guytnes,thertobekept ſteyned, a competent ſumme of money was de⸗ 
in lafe cuſtodie within the caſtel, where he contis se maunded and fceelp graunited. Tite was alfo 
nued along fefon, til atlengty he was bp frend⸗ a pardon qranted almoſt fog “All oſtences, and all 
MHipdelinercd, and ſhortly after though very ans ¶men then being within the Kealmie, were releae-A paraow 
guilh ot mind depatted this life, whom Laurice ſed and difcharged of all bigh fecdfond ¢ crimes, ' 
Beaihe and after him Thomas Rotheraminthe although they hadtaken part with his aduerſa⸗ 

fea of Pogke,did ordinarily fucceedes 9 i ries againtt bim. Fn this feafon the DD. of Burs s 
_ MBetpoethis, John Carle of Drforw, whithe gongne had foze warres with the French K. fo" 

aktet Barnet fico bothe manfully anvtaliantly — be the moze {pedilp reuẽged oti hig aduerlaric, he —— 
ae Echari⸗ niountin Comnewall; tis tent Anibaſſadoza into Englanve; to pertwade eet : 

Le un, king 

An. reg. ir 
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A Parliament, 

A Subſidie 
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kyng Coward to make war alfo on the French ner/Wherte hefounde; b.C. Chippes and hopes te= 
Lyng, fo2 the reconeric of hig auncientrightin die to trauſport hym and his armie, And fot 
the Kralme of· Fraunce, by the fame Frenche fourth dapof July he paſſed ouet, andlanven at 7**! 
Kyng agapnite all aquitie, withholden and dee Caleys with great triumph, but bis armie, hog= ou exer | 

— ———— fes, and munitions ot arte, —— dutr 
ing Edword not fo much for.) lout be bare, in.xx. dayes. 

to the duke of Burgongne, as fo2 deſite to be re⸗ In thys Armyt pede one of the belle ape 
ucniged on the Feenchesing, whome he toketo popntea that bad paflen oute of Englande in⸗ 
be bisenintic fog apding the Earle of TDMarwike, to Fraunce in manp ytares before) weresiftecne 

 DQurene Margaret, and hie forne Prince Ed⸗ 10 hundecd men of armes well horkepvokthe whieh .. 
ward and theit complices, qauegw@dearctothe the moft parte were-barded and richtly -trappey: 
dube of Burgongne his meſſengers, and finally’  andmanyef thenr trimmed in onefutte, Chere 
after he had takemaduice of bis countellthefmio, ‘were alſo.xv.M. Archers with bowes and ar⸗ 

9307 © Setlgngers, wereanfwered, that R. Edwarde rows, ofthe which a great number wer on hort 
ve in ihe beginning ofthe next peacewwoulplandat —_backessthere were alſo a great companie of other; 

~ Galeys with apuiauntarmie, botbtoxeuenge fighting men, and ot luthe as ſcrued to ſette vp 
luche iniuties as hee had receiued at the Frenehe Tentes and panilions; te attendetheartillerpe: 
kings handes, and alfo to retbuet his night, whi⸗ and to enclofe theit campe, and otherwiſe to la⸗ 

eee ee aeg- chehe Weonatully deteyned from: bit, 35) boure, andto bee employed ju ſexuice. In all 
icaed. aie tyme ſerued verie Well; En⸗ 20 this armpewas there notone Page, Chewing 

ihmé to atchiene fom high entetpriſe in race, ofEnglande was at hfs atriuell tigbly di(pleae 
atin prelent,foz not; onely the Duke of Bure; fed: wy thethe Duke of Burgongne, whichein 
gongne as then made warte again the Frome; thewoꝛde of a Prince hadde promiGed; to meete 

TheEateot R.butallomany great men within thejrealmol — yynwathyslandpug, Wyth two-theufanve men 
Sang Poh Fance, milpkingythe manets of Ahan king: cbe=" dirumes and byghte horſemenne, befide a great 

Gan to haue {ecret intelligẽce With thefeindukes noamber of Launtquencts, and Halberdiers, and 
appavnrlp Lewes of LutsenburghealeofS. that hee woulde haue begonne the wmarce thee 
Paule Coneftable ofFranccwastecretly, confex, monethes before the Binge tranfporting, where- 
Derate with the uke of Burgongne,intendpng.  agcontmarilp,the Dukelay lingeryng at the Liege 
besily to.bing the French kpng to ſome greate, 3° of Puffle, and let pafic the occallonofatchiening ~ : 
binderance the better to haue his —5 accom a moze profitable enterprife. Rpng Enward ine 
plithed in certain weightic matters. » » 1 continently difpatchen the Tord Scales inpotke 
ing | Goward DuDdEritanding.all) thete thine; vnto the Duke,toput bym in remembgaunce of 

| on ra 

| 
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geẽ was greatly, encoragedo mabe a iorney in⸗· his promile, and to aduiſe him to come and ioyn scat 
to France, « thertopou with all diigence ppepa⸗ ¶ wyth hym before the Sommer were ſpente. 
ted, call yings: ready fo2 the fgine; and bicauſe he Baloꝛe King Edwarde departed ftom Doe 
wanten monep, and coulve net well charge bps uct, hee fente an officer of armies bate the french 2 Ad 
cẽmons With a urtuelublivie,forthathebadre-) Bing wythadefpaunce. Che Frenche Bpng —™ 

Ashisere S reco COED t thel ad peace great ſums ofmonepgranz —_eecepupng the Ring ef Englandes letters at the 
neprmoney. “top to him bp arlia “nent ¢, he denifen this thittte 4° meffengers bande, redde the ſame, and after he 

call atore bina qreatsinmber of the wealtbyeft · hadde confidered thereof at leafure, hee called 
fort.of people at his realme, andtothem decla⸗ ¶the Engliſhe Hatrault alle, and to bpm dee 
ringchis necde, AND the trquiũte canlestherof, be: ciared the little truſte that was to bee putte in the 
demaunded Of xuerye of them fome portion of: Duke of Burgongne, and the Coneftable,bp 
money, Which they {Licked notte giue, and ther⸗ whole procurement bee knewe that King Eve 
foze the K,wiikng: to ſhew p this theirliberalitie warde was procured to. come at that feafon inte 
map berp. acceptabie to bim,be called this grant: Fraunce, and therefore it ſhoulde bee better fog 
of money a Bencuolence,notwithianding that hym to haue peace wyth an old enemy, than to 

— Many with grudge gane great fumes toward ſtaye vppon the promiſſes and familiaritie ofa 
that newe foundapoe, which of them might bee -- newe diffimmulprig friende, whyche peace bothe 
called a Maltuolence:but the % vied ſuche gen⸗ 50 moff pleafea God, ¢ was the thyna that be moſt 

___ tlefathions toward them, with frendlp prayer of deſyred: when hee hadde ſayde, be gaue to the 
* theit aififtance inbisnecelfitie, that they eoulde Htrrauld thaee hundatd Crownes; pomyſyug 

not other wple;Poe but frankelp-and freelpe:  hinva thonfande Crownes it any —* 
peelde and giut bpm a teafonable and, compe ment came to paſſe. 
tent ſumme. of} * on ot @bpsHervantd was borne in — 

2474 or Ube all ching commendent foe locke att ett: t being moze couttous of the crowns tha fecret 
mip — were in a vedineſſe,theking cameto Dori atcording ag of duetie by his office hee ee 

en 
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Edward the fourth. 
paue blu, promifed to do all things that in him 
lay, and further ſhewed ways by the whiche the 
French king my ght enter into the port of treatie 
foz peace, the whicht he doubted not but would 
forte toa god conclufion. The Frenche kyng 
glad to heare thele thinges, gaue tothe Herauld 
when $e Hould depart, beſyde the other rewarde, 
apecce of crimfen veluet of.xxx.vards long. The 
L.Scales coming to p duke of Burgongne,be- 
‘fore Nuſſe, could not perfwmade bim to reyſt bis 
ficltc, € as it ſtode him Dpon,te come and iopne 
with &.Coward,til at length conſtrained thetto 
by other means, he left Nuſſe vnconquered, ſen⸗ 

* ping the mofte parte of his armie into Lograin, 
cane With a ſmall company to K. Enward tye 
ing before Caleys. King Cowarde at the fire 
coining of the buke onto hin, ſemed much to re⸗ 
prour his vnwyſe dealing, inmakpng fo ſſowe 
haſt to iovne with him at thys tpme, Lith for bis 
fake, and at his fute, be bad paſſed the ſeas with 
his arimp,to the intentto make warres in Frace 
in reuenge ot both their injuries the time ſeruing 
theit turnes fo well as they could wilh) or defire, 
the opoztunitic wherof, could nener happelp bee 
tecoueredagayn, Che Duke after he had excu⸗ 
fed himfelfe, with alledging the diffonour that 
ſhould haue redounded to him if he havlefte the 
ficqe of Nuſſe, witout meane of fome ſhew of 

— compofition, encorage K. Edward to advance 

to 

tw 

forward with many golden promites, aſwell of 3° 
his owne parte, as of the Conneftable, the King 

— agreed to p dukes perfinafion, ¢ fo fet foptwarde: 
but yet wyen be was cnired into the Dukes coũ⸗ 
treps,p Englifymé wer not fo frendiy enterfaie 

| Medagibey loked to haute binsfog at their comma 
to Perdonne there were but a fete ſuffted to ens 

| teethe gates, the remnant ‘ire dziurn to Tonge 
inthe fieloes, better purucytd of their owne, than 
of the Dukes prouifion, Audat their coming bes 
foe. DQuintines (which tewu the Contſtoble 
had pꝛomiſed to dDeliucr into the bands of f pbuke 

: lable pf Burgongne)the artilleric (rot oF; and thep of 
the town came fooath both on horleback € fot to 
ſckirmiſh With them p approcbed, of P whichetje 
oꝛdij were Maine. This cutertapnment ſremtd 

_ ftrang: to K. Edw pondering the laft days pro⸗ 
mife,¢ this daycs Doing. But p duke cxcuſtd the 
Matter, e woulde hane perſwaded him to make: 
coũtenãceto beſiege the town; p the Conettable 
might haue a coloꝛ to renderit into his hands as ., 
though he did it bp cõſt rainte. But the KaAemẽ⸗ 
ting what had bin toldeto bys Herraloc by the 
French K.how he (huld be diſſimultd t,petreis’ 
ued the Frẽch kings words to be to truc,¢ ther= 

) °°? fore thought it moge fuverto hear the fair words 
Ha” apt the Concflabte,s the uke, than to giue creditt 
tai ~ to thrivontrue ¢difceptfull doings. The engliſh 
— to theit campe ina great chaft toe 

0 

wards the Coneltable, a the nert dap to tucreaſe 
theit diſpleaſute, an other cozfey was miniſtred. 
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that {marted foger:fo2 puke Charles of Burgon⸗ The Duke of 
gne toke his leaue fovenly of K. Edward, alled⸗ 
ging that be mull needes Cee his armic fii Ware 
roys, promiſing Moztlp, with all his pnifaunce 
torefourne agayne to the greate commoditie of 
themboth. Chis departing muche troubled the 
king of England, bicaute ht loked for no fuche 
thing, but thought rather p he houlde bate had 
the Duke his continual felow in armes?? th herkore 
this diffimuling and vnſtedfalt working, canted 
the king to thinke, that heneucr thought, eto doe 
that he neuct intended. Che Frenche K. in thys 
meanwhile had affembled a mighty power, ouce 
the whiche be had made captaine Monſ. Kob.de 
C ftoutvile,whome be {ent into Irthoys, to de⸗ 
kend the frontiers there againſt the kyng of En⸗ 
glandes entrle, and hee hymiclfe tarried ſtill at 
Senlis: But though hee ſhewed countenaunce 
thus of warte, yet inwardly deſirous of peace, ac⸗ 
cording to the aduice giuen him by the engliſhe 
Herraulde, bee cauſed a varlet o2 proman, as J 
may tal him,to be put ina cote armoꝛ of Frée, 
which for halt wag made of a trumpet baner:fog 
K. Ltwes was.a man nothyng prccile in oute 
ward ſhewes of hono2z,oftcntpmirs haning ney⸗ 
ther officer of armes noꝛ trumpet in bis toute, 
This counterfaite Herraulde being theoughly 

inffrnicd in bis charge, was fente fo the RK. of 
€England,« fo paffing fcorth: when be approche 
the Engliſhe campe, hee put on bis coate of Ar⸗ 
mes, € being eſpied of the outriders,* was Dzone 
ght to a tent, where the £020 Howarve, and the 

Lore Stanley torre at diner,of wheme he was 
chiteoudy receiutd, and bp them conueped to p 

Burgongne de 
parteth, 

A meffeng 
fentto anes 
of Englands, 

kings prefence, vnto whem he Declared his met 
ſage fo wittily, that inthe end he obteined a fate 
conducte for one hundeed horſſes, for ſuehe per⸗ 

> fons as his mailler ſhould appoint tomette, ag’ 
many tobe aſſigned bp K.Edward in ſomet in⸗ 
diſterent place betweent dothe armits, tohaue'a- 
lxkt fafccondné from bys laid maificr, ase tts 
ceiued from him. ic 
Alter that the (ake conduds were vcinete on 

both — * the Ainbaſſadors mette at a village 
befineZimiens : on the kyng of Englandks ſide, 
the Lorde Howarde, Sir Chomas Hthtleget, - 
Dotter Moꝛton aittrbitjop of Ely , and Char Coinmiffoners 

ccllout of Enaland, were chitfe. Foruthe FeMEHRerointes to 
K. the: baftard of Bonrbor Aomniraitor Fiche, 

treate of peace 

the Hoye of Sainte Pitrre the WyMoppeoF 
Creag called Heberge, were apointed as ptiit= 
call. Tyhe Englithmeme demaunded ‘the 
whole Mealine of Fraunee oꝛ at the leaſt Pozs 
Mandpe and whole Icquitayne, ‘the allegati= 
ons torte pꝛoutd by the Engiyſymen, and po⸗ 
littkelp defended by the Frenchracn, lo that with 

PM. I. argus 
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arguntentes, Without conclufion, the daye pal- 
fed, and thecommiffioners departed, and made 
relation to their maifters. Che Frenche K. e big 
countel wold not content p the Engliſhmẽ ſhuld 
haue one foot of land within Fraunce, but rather 
Determined to put himſelf « the whole tealme in 
hazard € aducnture. Ht the next meting cõmiſ⸗ 
fioners agtecd bpon certain articles, which were 
of both p princes accepted ¢ allowed. It was fick 
accorded p the French K. ſhuld pap to p king of 
Englãd without delay.75000, crowns of p fun, 

Articles of a- Eperclp.L. GM. crowns tobe payd at London, du⸗ 
25 Ving K. Edwards life. And further it was agrt⸗ 
— ——— td, p Charles the Dolphyn ſhould mary the lady 
he lecack kint Gu sabeth,cloett Daughter to K. Edward, ¢ thep 

two te hauc fog p maintenace of their eſtates, the 
whole Duchy of Guyenne. 02 elfe.1.99.crownes 
perelp,to be payd within p toure of Loven by p 
{pace of ir.peres, ¢ at the end of p terme, the Dol- 
phpn € bis wife to haue p whole duchye of Guy⸗ 
enne, ¢ of p charge the French K. to be clerely ace 
quit. And it was alfo cécluded, that the.ij. prin⸗ 
ces ſhuld come to an enterdiet,¢ thertake a coz= 

VVantof mo poral othe for the performance of thys peace, ep= 
peace. ther in fight of other. On the K. of Englands 

part wer cõpriſed as alpes cikthey wold therto aſ⸗ 
{:nt)p dukes of Burgogne ¢ Byitain.Ft was ale 
ſo couenated, p after the whole ſum alore ſayd of 
75000, crowns Were payde to K.Edw, he Hulo 
leaue in hoſtage the L.Bawaid,+ fic Jo. Chey⸗ 30 greed, wold not change any thing foz the pꝛomi⸗ 
ny-maifter of his bogfe,til be tial bis army was 
pafied the ſras. Chis agrement was-verp. accep= 
table to.p French H. for he ſaw himlel€ and bys 
realme-therby delinered out of great peril p was 
at hand: fo2 not only ve ſhuld pane bin affailen, 
{Ethis peace had not také place both by 7 powee 
of Englad ¢ Burgongne,but alfo by the uke of 
pitain.¢ divers of his ovon propleas p Cone⸗ 
fable eothers. Che K. of England alfo vnder⸗ Wee me 

The duke of maxrnteync the warres; tf thep ſhuld long conti⸗ 
enimicto peace Tpg(spoughotherwi'e he deſired fo haueattiptes 

ſome high enterprileag aint the Frenchnté) was 
the moze cafily induced to agree by thoſe of his 
counfel,p loued peace better tha war,t theit wy⸗ 
ues loft beds better tha hard armoꝛ ¢ a ſtony lod⸗ 
Ging, Vut the D. of Gloucefter ¢ other; smbote 
Wworda thirſted for Frenche bloud, criedout on: 

thbhig dract.laying pal theit trauell pain vexpen⸗ 
cgs AEE to theit hame,loſt and call away, x⁊ no⸗ 

thing gayned but a continual mockt. Mhen the 
Duke of Burgogne heard} there was a peace in 

hand betwirt K. Edwarda the Frenchiting; te 
* camein no ſmall haſt ſcrom Lutzenburgh. only: 

accõpanied with·xvi⸗ hoaſes into the K· of· En⸗ 
glandes longing, and began as one in a greate 
chafe lore to blame his doings declaring in plain 
termes How diſhonorable this peace Mula be brs: 

J 
U— 
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flanding bis own ftate;foz wante of moneye, to 40 tltmm of the beft companions of all the coune 

to him, hauing atchicued nothing of that aboute 
the which he came. Che K. of England after he 
had given him leaue to (peake his fancit, anſwe⸗ 
ted Hin ſomwhat roundly agame, openly repro⸗ 
uing him foz his pꝛomiſe breaking ¢ vncurteous 
Dealing With him, where fo big cauſe, chiefly he 
had paſſed the (cas, ¢ now found him not tokepe 
touch in any one point which he had conenaten, 
The duke being in a great rage, bad the king of 

i0 England fareoel, + lodeinly toke his horſe, erove Me cera 
again to Lutzenburgh, promiling not toenter ima rage |” 
‘into any league with the Frenche Ring, tiking 
Edward was pafled the leas againinto Englad 
€ had bin there.iij. months:but (his promife was 
not perfourmed, for ofneceffitic hee tooke a wiſer 
wap, agreed With the French K. opon a truce 
immediatly after the Departure of the Engliſhe : 
armit oute of his countrepe. Che Coneftavle of r,.0, 
France alfo,voubting p tis vntrouthe would be ble of 1 

20 Difclofedto his deftruition, by means of this a- Kye ba) 
greemẽt betwene p kings of Englands France, ! 
as fon ag he heard thep were entred into coms 
nication therof, (ent to king Edw. requiring him 
not to credite the French kings promiles, which 
pe wold no loger obferuc,tha vntil he ſhuld once 
bnderftand,that be mas on the other fide of the 
fear rather than be ſhuld agree, fog want of mas 
ney, be offred to lend pim.1.98.crowng. But the 
king of England, {ith the accozd was paſſed € ae 

fes of fo flipper a merchat as he knew the cones 
fable to be. After p the prace was concluded, the 
Englifhmen were permitted to enterinto the 
town of Amicns,and there to buy ſuch neceſſa⸗ 
tic thitigs as they wanted, ¢ had plentic of wine 
and god cheete made them of the Frenchkings 
cof, fog at the entric of euery qate,there were. if. 
long tables fet on euery fide of the ſtreete where 
they fhould pafle,¢ at eutrp table fine 02 fir gene 

trey were appointed fo enterteyn the englifhmers 
as thep entred,andto fee them ferued withonfe . .... 
lacking. Chis chere laſted.iij ox iiij dayes ndt 
only tothe Frenche kings coſte, but alſo to bps 
vnquietnes atlength, doubting to haue bin diſ⸗ 
poſſeſſed of bis towne: Foz one Dap there entred 
the number of.ix. M. enqlifpmien well: armed in 
fundzy tompanies, fo that no frenchman Duele 
onte fozbid them tornter, but finaliy,oder was 

5° takẽ by the king of England, who ment no dex 
ceit, that no greater nũber ſhuld enter, than was 
conuenient, a the other were called backe fo.that 
the French king ¢ his counfel were welk quieted 
€rid of cafting further perils thanede required. 
2 After this, bothe the Kynges enteruiewed T ert) 

togither at Picqueny on the water of Some.iijiKing B 
leagues aboue Amiens, ſhewyng qreatecurtefie "5 So" 
epther to other, The detters of boty theit agree⸗· King. | 

ments } 
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Edward the fourth. 
ments were opened ¢ red, and then cither Ppince 
lapd bis right band on the miffal, ¢ his left pande 
on p boly Crofle( as it was tratnied)a toke there 
a af inte othe to obferuc andkepe the treatic {op 
ix. xtarts concluded betweene then with al their 
confederates and alics,compzifcd, mécioncd and 
{peciicd in the ſame, and. further to.accomplie 
the martiage of their chilogen. Chere was wyth 
sither pritice. rij noble mẽ at this mecting, which 

French king, oftring to palſt the {eas agayn the 
next Commer in bis ayde to make warres on the 
puke of Burgongue, fo that the French K.ſhuld 
pay to hint fiftie thoufand crovonts fz the loſſe 
whithe bee Mould fultcin in bis cuſtome, by reas 
fon that, the wolles at Galeps bpcaule of the 
wattes could have no vent, and allo pay pai rhe 
charges, anv half the wages of bis ſouldioꝛs and 
men-of warre. The Frenche i thanked the Ws 

Mas bpd a bridge caft oner thewater; of Spure, yo of Englaud for his gentlt offer, but her alledged 
a grate bepng (et a trauttſe the ſamt in the mids, 
fo froin fine to five, that the one Pꝛinct could. not 
come dato the otber,but only toimbgace eche o⸗ 
ther, in putting their armes. though the voles of 
the grate. Chere were four Engliſlhmen appoin⸗ 
ted to ſtand wit) the Frenchmen on the badge to 
ice their demeanoꝛ, andlikewile.tiij Frenchmen 
Were appointed to the Englihhmen for the fame 
purpofe. There were with the king of England 
bis byother the Duke of Clarence, the trlt of Noꝛ⸗ 20 
thamberiand,the biMop of Elie his chãcellor the 
loz Haſtings his chamberlain, and. viij others. 
They hadde louing and. very familiar talke to» 
gither a god {pace , bothe afoze their company, 
and fecretlp alone, whilelt their company of cur⸗ 
teſy withdrew fomewhat backe, Finally, when 
thefe Princes bad ended their communication, 
thep toke trance epther of other in moft louyng ¢ 
amiable wife,t then mounting on horſback, they 

that the truce was alreadp concluded, fo that he 
Coulde Nor then attempte anp thing agauntt the 
fame without reprocbe to. hip. honour. But the 
trouth was, the French K. neither loucd the fight 
nop liked the companie of the Ring of England 
on pᷣ fide the fea, but when hewas here at home, 
be both) loned him as bis brother, and, tookt hym 
as bis frente dap? Thomas Montgomery Pag * 
with plate richly rewarded, and fo diſpatchtd. 

There returned with him the LOYD Ecnarte 
and, fir John Chepnep , whiche were hoſtages 
with the French king till the Engliſh army were, 
teturnedinto Englands. | 
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K. Edw, hauing Bablifhidal things in ga An. reg. 15. 
opder,as mẽ might iudge, both within his realne 
€ Without, was pet troubicd in his mind, lor hag} teary careof 
bhity the exle of Richmond, onc of p, bloud of Zs: Rscanonde. 
Henty ᷣ  vj.was aliuc,s at libertic in Wyltaines 
therfore to attept citlons the mind of Frauncis 

depatted, the French king to Amitus, and Kyng 3° D. of Britain, he ſent ouer vnto p {aid Duke, one 
Edward to bis armic. The Frenche king gaue 

i, tO Dpuers of the Engliſh Lords great rewards, 
as to the L.Chancclloz,to the L. Haftings,top 
Z.Haward, to fr Thomag Montgomery, to fic 
Thomas Scntleger,te ir John Cheyny, to the 
Marques Doplet, and to diuers other. Ind be⸗ 
fide the cxtraordinacie rewards, which be beſto⸗ 
word amongſt them to banc theit ſtedtaſt fauout 
and god willes, be gaue to them great pẽtions, 

doctoꝛ Stillington ¢ two other his ambaſſadors 
laden with nofmalfumof gold. Thefeambatlas Ambaffadours 
doz Declasing their meffage, atfirmed p the K 
theirnaficr willdd to haue the erle of Richman, 
only for this purpofe,toiopn with him in alpace 
bp marriage, ¢ fo to plucke bp al the leanings of 
Difcogd bet wirt him ¢ the contrarp faction. Che 
duke gentlp beard the Ozators, 6 thoughe atthe 
firfl he by cxcuſes denied their requeſt, yet atthe 

amounting to the ſummt of. rvj.thoufand trons 40 length belcui ng that &, Edw. Wold, giue to the 
nega yere. Mhen the king of England had rt⸗ 
ctiued bis moncp, ¢ bis nobilitie their rewardes, 

into Ye truſſed bp his tents, andladed bis baggage, t 
Departed towards Caleys, where at his cõming 
thither, be toke Hip, and failed with a profperous 
winde into Englanpde, and was toyally receps 
urd vpon Blackheath bp the Mayrt of London 
and the Magiftrates,¢.0.C.comoners appatel= 
led in Murrey, the. 28. Daye of September,and 
fo cOuepcd thoꝛough p citie of Wicitmin. where 
foz a While after his long laboz, he repoſed him⸗ 
ftlfe. Ibout the Came ſcaſon, the French king to 
compatle bis purpoſe fo2 the getting of the Con 
neftableinto his bands, toke truce with the Duke 
of Burgongne fop.ir.peres, ag a cotraitoz in the 
league,aud not compzebcnded as an other prine 
ces alpe. The K.of Englandaouertifed hereof, 
fente duet Sir Thomas Wontgomerpe to the 

o Hep the fapd Erle of Kichmond into a fanifua- 

erle bis eldeſt Daughter, p lady Elizabtthi in ma⸗ 
nage, he confentcd to Deliuer bin, a recepucd of 
Penghit) Drators agreat ſumme of monp : but: 
tte thep were embarked With their pray the D. 
being aducrtifed,that the crle of Richmond was 
not fo carneſtly fought fo}, ta be-coupled in mas 
tiage with K. Edward his daughter, but rather: 
that bis bead might be chopped. of with an hats 
chet,caulcd bis treaſoꝛer Peter Landople to cõ⸗ 

tic at 3, Walo, wher the Engliſh ambatladors 
then lay, only faping foza a cõuenyẽt wind: whe 
complapned, that thep were cull vſed to bee 
{popled both of their monrpe and merchandifr, 
pet bpcaule the matter was fo handeled, thetic 
feemed the Garle cfcaped into the Sanuerie 
thopoughe. thepy owne negligence , after 
thep hadde rtceyucd bpm into thet handts, 

Puli}. thep 

nw 2 

HR, into Britaine. 
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thep were fone anvifepered, but pet promife was 
mance that the Erle ſhould be {ately kept, either in 

the Sanituarie, o2 clfe ag prifoner in the Dukes 

ponte, that thep ſhuld not need to feare hirn moze 

than bis Havow. And thus the K. ol Englande 
purchafedtor his money, the keeping of hts cnt 
mie; the face onely of.tij. dayes, and nd moze. 

© Ring Evw. was lomwhat vifpleatey wyth 
this chance, but pet trufting that the D.of Bei 

fapin wold according to promife, fee the Erle of 
Bichmont fately kept fron doing any greuance 
fo him oxhis {ubietts, put all doubtes therof ont 
his mpno, € began to ltudy how to kepea liberal 
princely houfe, and theropon ſtoryng his chefts 
With Honey, hee impioyed no frat portion in 
god houfekeeppng.  * aie 
oT pis pere the duke of Burgongne tag Dain 
bythe Swytzers, befoze the towne of Nancy in 

Lograpne, after whole death the French K. wan 

all the townes which the fayd Dnke helbin Pi⸗ 

cardie and Arthops, and bycaule-that the towne 

_of Bolongne ann countic of Bolongnoys, ap⸗ 
pertayned by tight of inberitance vnto the Lor 

+ wx. Bertheam dela Toure, Earle of Aunergne, the 

Fittiche kine bonght of him histighte and title 
8 ftithefamte, andterompences hym wyth other 
Nlands in the countic of Foreſts and in other pla⸗ 

fed, And dicaule the forenamed town and coun⸗ 
tye were holven of the Erledome of Srthops, be 

chaged the tenure, and auotaed fo hold the fame 

fowre and countye of our Lavy of Bolongne, 

and thetof did homage to fhe image in the great 

churthe of Belongne, offering thete an Heart of 
gold, weying two thoufand crowns, ordeyning 

further that bis heires and ſucctſſors at their cu⸗ 

friclfitd their eftates, by thent felues oz their De- 
Hiiti¢s!!fhuly offer an hart of like weight ¢ balue 
ad w ereſiele < homage for p fame town ¢ coiitye. 

Mode this Caton through great mifhap, the 
fHatKe'of puuie iialice was newly kindled be⸗ 
twirt the Hand his brother the D. ok Clarkce, 
nſomuch that where one of the dukes ſetuantes 
Sas (odeinly attuſed (F-can not fap whether of 
ichth, oꝛ Snttuly fulpeifed by the dukes enimics) 
df poploning torcetie ozinchanntmente, and 
therof conemmed, + put fo erecutio fot the fame, 
fhe Duke whtche might not fuffer the wrongs 
full condemnation of bis man(as bein bis cons 
ftithce indard ner pet forbeare but to murmure 

1476 
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end repꝛoue the doyng therof, moued the Kyng 
Wwith his daxely exclamation to fake fuche diſ⸗ 
plenfure with bem, that finally the Duke was 

Anveg-37. cat into the Cower, and therwith adiudged kor 
George Duke 

busre of Main oF the rhij pea 
Some hatie 

te of the kings teigne. 

Edward the fourth. 

a traptour, and prinilpe drowned ina butte of 

drovenedina Malmeley the. xj. ol Marche, in the beginning 

reported, that the caule of thys 
noble mang death rofe of a fenlith prophelie whi- 

> 

ee a tat ater binge BABE OO gh 
She ebb Reta A wee 
whirwith the K. and the Qurnt wer fo7e 
bled. began to tonttiut a gretudus gritge a 
gaint this duke and rould not bein quict hl they 
had brought tim to pis end. And ab the Demtfs 
‘wot to enedber the mynds of men whith oelite 
m fuche diucliſh tatitatics,thep laid afterward 
that pꝛopheſie loft not his effcét, when after fINg aus | 

10 Epward, Elouttllet bltirped his kmgnenr. D> - 
ther alltdged, that tht cault of bis Brat was fay 
that the vuke being Deffitute ofa wifrby p mita- 
neg oe his filter the lady Moigartte, Pichetle oe 
Burgongne, procired to hauc the eb 

.~ Prophe 

Daughter #heite to hirhufband onte Chartes, 
Which mariage KE oward cnupitiy the pro- 
fpetitic of bis bꝛothet) both againfayd ant viftur= 
bed and therby olde malice reuiucd betwirt the, 
whéehe the Queene and hir blond (euct mpfirus 

20 ffing,anta priutly barking at the kynge iynage 
ceaffcy not to encreate. But ure itis, p althogh 
king Edward were confenting to his death, pet 

He much did both lanient his infortunate chance, 
and repent bis lodeyn execution. Inſomuch that 
qoben any perfon fntd to hym fox the pardon of 
malcfaio2s condemned to death, be woulde acs 

cuftomably faye, and openly fpeake: Oh infor- 
tunate brother,fo2 whotelife not one wold make 
fuite,openly and apparantly meanpng by ſucht 
woꝛds that by the nitanes of fome of the nobt= 
litie be was Decepucd € bꝛought to his cofufion, 

This duke left behynd him two pong infants — 

begot of the boop of his wife, the Daughter of Kl⸗ 
chardlate erle of Warwike, whiche chilozen bp 

Deftinie ag it were, oꝛ by theit owne merits, folo* 

wing the fteps of their anceftors, lucceded them 
in Tike miffoztune and ſemblable tuill chaunte. 
For Edward his heire whome K. Edward had 
created catle of NMarwike was.rrtij. peares af 

4° ter in the tyme of Henry theftuenth, attaynten oom 

Of treafon, and on the Tower hill loft bis head. No 
Pargarcte his foledanghter marped to fic Wi- 
chard Bole knight, and bp Henry the. ditj. rello- 
red to thenante, title and poſſelſiõs of the catle · 
pom of Salifbury, was at length fo7 treafon cõ⸗ ceive 
mitted againſt the fapd Henry the. viij. atteyn⸗ den 

fe in open parliamit,¢ firtie two peres after bir | 

father bad fuffred death in the tower, eon Ie 

greene within the fame place was beheaded. In 

go whofe perfon dytd the very {urname of Planta⸗ 

genet, whiche from Geoffrey Plantagenet fo 

long inthe bloud royall of this realme bad klori⸗ 

(hed ¢ continucd. Dfter p veath of this D.by tea⸗ 

fon of great beat # intermperancie of aite,bapneD 

fo ficrce and quicke a peflilence, that fiftrene e 

peares warre patte confumed not the thirdparte 
of the people,that only foure moneths mpferably 

# pitifully ditpatched ¢ beought to their — 
T 
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: Edward 
78 Tht counlellors of the yong Duches of Bur- 
reg tS gongne fent to King Edwarde for apde againſt 

> «the French king,¢ aboute thefame time had the 
Muene of Engl. lente tothe lady Margaret du⸗ 
hed of Burgongne fox vᷣ preferremẽt o€ ir bro» 
thet Ant honie erle Kiuers top ponty damſtl: but 
the countel of Flanders cOfinering phe Was but 
an Carle of meane effate, ¢ He the qreatelt inves 

uiittice of all Chriſtendom at that time, gaue but 
deaft care to fo vnmeet a requeſt. Co which dez 
fire ifthe Flemings jad but given alpking care 
by outwarde femblance, and with gentle wor⸗ 
Des Delayed the {uit he had bin boty fuccouren c 

_ Defended. Mhether K: Enw. was uot: contens 
ted With this refulall, 02 p hevwaslathtobgcake. 
with the Frenche Khe wold in no wile! tonſent 
to ſend an armie into Flãders again} French: 
bing, but pet. be font Ambaſſadors to hym with’ 

louing ¢ gentle letters, requiring hym to growe 

pong Ducheile of Burgongne, oꝛ at the leaſt to 
- take a truce with bir at his requeft. 

CThe ambaflavozs of Englad wer highlp ree 
ceived, bountifully featted, ¢ liberally rewarded, 
but antwer to their delire bad thep none,bat that 
ſhortly after,the French K.twold fend Ambaſſa⸗ 
dors, boſtages, and pledges to the K.of Englãd 
their maifter,fo2 the perteiting and concludyng 
of all things Depending betwene thé two,fo that 
theit Coucraine lozde and they, fhould bane cauſt 
fo be contented and pleated. Theſe faire words 
were only delapes to driue tyme fill hee mighte 

haue {pace to fpople the poung Damoleil of pir 
——- totones and countreps, And befive thys, to ſtay 
| king Edwarde from taking parte with bir, bee 

Wrote fo himthat ifhe would fopne with him in 
ayde, be ſhould hawe and eniope tohim and bys 
heyres the whole countie and countrep of Flan⸗ 
Bers, diſchatged of homage, fupertezitie and re⸗ 
ſort to be claimed by the French .02 bis ſucceſ⸗ 

ers L0U82aND further he Mould haue the whole duchy 
beK. of Bzabant, wherot the French king offered at 
AK. Dis owne coft ¢ charge to conquer. itij.the chiefeft 

‘and ftrongeft tones within thefayd Duchye, 
aud them in quict polleffion fo deliner tothe Hk. 
“of Englande, graunting further to pay to hym 
¥.9. angels toward his charges, with muniti= 
ons of warre and artillerie, whiche he poomyſed 

to lends him, with men and cariage foz the cone 
— Mepanee of the fame. Che king of England re⸗ 

fufed to make anpiwarres agayn fte thofe coun= 
treyts that were thus offered to him: butif the 
Frenche King wonld make him partener ef bys 
tõqueſts in Picardie, rendzing to impart ofthe 
fotons alredie gotten as Bolongne, Ponttercl, 
and Abuile,then he wold ſurly take his part,and 
aypde him With men at his owne cofts € charges. 
* Cus palled faire woꝛdes and goloen promi 

* *— 

a 
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the fourth. 
fos betwene theſe two princes, and in the meane 
tine the yong duchtſſt of Burgongne was {pois 
kd of hit townes, caſtels and territozies, tyli at 
length foz maintenante, Me condeſcẽ ded to mae 
tie to Maximilian lonne ta p emperor Freverik, 
that he might kepe the Molfe fromthe folde. 

King Edwardin theaxir.pere of his reign bes 
gan inore thd. ve wasvetoze accaflomed toi ferch 
thefoziaiture of penattiawes avo ſtatutes aſwel 

yo Sf the chief of bis nobilitie as of other gentlemen 
being proprictaries or qreat poffeifions, azabun- 
Bantipe furnifhed with godes, likewyte of mers 
chats,¢ other inferior perfons:by reafon wheraf, 
it was of all men iudged } he wold proue htreaf⸗ 
fer afore anda rigoꝛous Pꝛince among bis ſub⸗ 
ies: but this bis new inuẽted practiſe and cone- 
fous meaning, (bp reafon' of fozevn affaires ¢ nd 
abꝛidgement of his Dayes in this tranſitorie lpic, 
Which were within two peares after conſumed 

to lome refonable opderand agreement with the 20 [ke fome but not great effcite. 
Ambalſſadoꝛs were tent to and frobetwirt the 

%.of Englands France,and hit the french king 
fen the K. ot Engiand with faire wo2ds, putting 
him in hope toinatch bis fon and beire the Dols 
phyn with the lady Clizabeth Daughter to the. K. 
of England, accozding tothe conclufiong of as 
greemét had ¢ nade at Pyqueny betwirt thent, 
althoughe in berp Deede He meante nothing leſſe. 
His ambafladozs cuce made excuſes if any thing 

3° wert amiffe,s he vled to fend chaunge of ambats 
favors; fo p if thofe which had bin bere afoze,and 
Werereturned, had ſayde oz pꝛomiſed any thing 
(though thep were authoriſed fo fo doe) whyche 
might turne to theit mallers hindzance,the other 
that cameafter mighte ercule themſelues by igs 
nozance of pᷣ mater, alfirming that they wanted 
cOmifficn once to talk o2 meddle With that mat= 
tet, oꝛ it he perceiucd that anp thing was lyke to 
be concluded contrary to big mynde, for a ſhifte 

40 be would callbis Ambaſſadouts home in qreate 
halte, and after fend an other with new inſtructi⸗ 
ong nothing depending on the olde. 
Thus the French king dled to daily with K. 

Edward in the cafe of this mariage, only to kepe 
yym ſtilin amitie: Ind certainly the king of Ene 
gland being a ma of no fufpicious nature, thou- 
ght fooner that the Sun ſhould hane fallen from 
His circle, than that the French king world haue 
diſſimuled o2 broken promife with him: but there 

‘go is none fo fone beguyltd, as he that leatte my⸗ 
ſtruſteth, noz anye fo ableto deceyue as bee to 
whom moſt credenceis giuen: but agin myſtru⸗ 
fling nothingis great lightueſſe, fo in too much 
truſtyng is to muche folly, whithe well appras 
ted in this matter: fo2 the Frenche king by cloa⸗ 
kyng his inwarde determinate purpofe, wyth 
greate Dpffimulation and large ppompſſes, kept 
bpm ſtil in frendſhip with the king of England, 

Nnn iiij. tilt 
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till be had wouht a greatt parte of bis will a⸗ on moued him tomake war againſt his brortyer, a. 
gaintt the pong Duchelle of Burgongne, wyich pp laid B/Fames, for that heforgetting yisothey — 
king Edward would not hauctuffered,ifhe had’ pꝛomilſe and alſinitp cocluded wit· K. Edward. 
put any great doubt in the french tings fait poz ¶ cauſtd bis ſubietts fo make roades ¢ foprapes atte. 
miſes, conſidering thatthe ccown ot France was to the Englifl) bozders fpopling,beenuing, ebile 
in this meantime fo much encrtaſed in domini⸗ ¶ling king Edwards licge poopie. King Edward 
ous, to the qreat rrenforcement of that tealme. not alittle difpleated with this vnprinttly doing, 

1481 In this verp ſeaſon Jamies the thirde of that pꝛouobed a {ct on alfo by the D. of Sibanye, Dex 
“um reg. ti. name B.of Scots ſent into England afolemne termined to inuade Scotland with an armic, ag 
— | PaaS J] 10 wel to reuenge bis owut iniuries rectyued at the 
Wipe) Se ! PS; bhands of bing James, as to helpe to reſtore the 

He i <atyes  D.of Albany onto bis countrey and-pollelfions 
8 aæz ein · htttbpon al the winter fcafon,be muſtred 

| bis men, parpared bis ozdinance,rigged bis fhips, 
nS anid Ieftnothing vnpꝛouided fog ſuch a iopnep;fv ' vw: 
Ap that in the beginning of the peare, all things ap=* 
Ny pertephing tothe warre, and neceſſarie fox hys 
\3 vopage, were in a teadineſſe. Sur Pius 
E To be his chieitaypnofbisholt,andlieutenant ,, 
— 20 general Kich.dukt of Glouctſtet was apoynted - 
ER: i by bis brother king Edward, and with him wer 

“1 — adioyned as aſſociatts, Henry the fourth carle of a, 
,  Pozthumberiand, Tho: L.Stanley loꝛdt Stee int 

ward ofthe kings houle,the L.Lourll,the logde - 
i 4 — Grepſtocke, and diucrs ofhernoble men, ¢ woꝛ⸗ 

; aunbatlade f02 to haue the ladie Cicclic, K. Ed⸗ thit knights. Theſe valiant captains came to 
Ambaffadours 
foorth of Scot. 
lande. 

Edward the fourth. 

wards ſecond Daughter to be maried to his eldeſt 
fonne Janes, prince of Scotland, duke of Moth: 
fay,and tarle of Catick. King Edward and his 
coũſel, perceiuing that this affinitie hulobeboth 3° bp the erle of Noꝛthũbtrland, onder whole fans 
Honozable and profitable to the Realme, Did not 
only graunt fo bis Befire,but alfo befoꝛehand vie 
burſed certain (unumes of money to the onlp in= 
tent that the mariage Mould hereafter nepther be 
bindpeD nog broken, with this condition; thatif p 
faid mariage by any accidentall meane ſhould in 
tymeto come take none effecte, 02 that K.Edw. 
wold notificto the K, of Scots, o2 his countell, 
that bis pleafure was Determined to haue p ſayd 
nieriage diſſolucd: Thon p zouk ¢ metchãts 4° iij. M. Che Lorde Stenley lev the wing on the 
of the town of Coenburgh, ſhuld be bound foz re= 
payment of thelaid fim again. al which things 
Were with great deliberattd cõcluded, paſſed and 
fealed,in hope of cõtinuall peace ¢indiffoluble az 
tnitic. But K. James was known tobe aman 
fo weoded to bis own opinion, p he could not ae 
bide thé that wold ſpeake cOtrarp to bis fantaſy, 
by meones whereof, be was altogither leo bp the 
counsel and aduice of men ofbale linege, whont 
fo2 their flateric, be had promoted onto arcat di⸗ 
gnities ¢ honozable offices, bp which prrfons,die 50 entred the towne: but the erle of Bothwel being ™™ 
ners of the nobilitic of bis realme ‘were greatelp 
miſuſed & put to trouble both with impriſonmẽt 
rrattions ¢ death, infomuche that fome of them 
went into boluntarie crite. Amongſt whome 
Mexander duke of Abany, brother to K. James, 
being exiled into France, a palſing through Enz 
gland, taricd with king Coward, € vpon occaſi⸗ 

\ 
» 

ys 

- dioascercept pL. Staley. fir Jo. Elxingtõ treas ” 

Aluewik in Pozthumberland, about the brgine 
ning of July where thep fick encaped thé (clues, 
€ marfhalicd their holt. Che fezewarde was ley 

Derd were the L.Scropt of Bolton, fic Fo. Wide | 
victonfic Fo. Dichfictoe,¢ diuers other knights, 
eſquiers and fouldiozs, to the number of. bj... 
€.bij.C. Fn the middlt warde was the Duke ok — 
Gloucefter, and toyth hym the Duke of Alba⸗ 
ny,the loꝛde Loucll, the loꝛde Grepftock, fir Eve 
ward Winduile, and other to the number of fies 
thonfand and eight hundgcd mien. The Z. Pee 
uile was appoynted to folow, accompanied with 

4 

right jand of the Dukes battail with. ili}. M. mẽ 
of Lancafhires C hethire. Che Loyd Fitzlzugh, 
fit Williã a Warre, fir Janes Harrington, with 
the number of twothoufande ſouldiors, guyded 
the left wing: And befide all thefe, there were one 
thouſand appointed fo giue their attendaunce On 
the ordinance. Chis ropall armie not inten 
to loſe tyme, came ſodeynly by the water fioeto 
the town of Barwike,and there what with force Barre 
and what with feare of fo greatan army, tooke ẽ by a 

captain of the caftell \wotd inno wife deliuerit : 
wherfore the capitains bpon geod and deliberate 
aduice,plateda ftrong ſiege roũd about it. Myẽ 
this fice was laid, the ij. Dukes ⁊ al the other fole 

ſorer of p kings boufe, fir Will.a Parte, 4000, 
 Menthat were lefte bebinde tokcepe the —* 

befkort 



before the caftell¢ departed from Berwickt to- 

ward Cdindozough, atid in marching thither - 
ward, they beent and deſtroyed many townes 

and baltiles. Bing James hauing (mall conſi⸗ 

dence in bis communaltie, and icfle trunk in pis 

nobilitie, kept himſelte within the caſtell of E⸗ 
penboroughe. Che Duke of Gloucefter entrev 

into the covn,¢ at the efpecial deſire of tye Duke 

of Albany, faucd the town, and the invabitants 

| Hawad the fourth, 
ieie; norby his or their procuremét oꝛ meanes 
Che Scottih logds vpon thys anſoer and de⸗ 
maundts ofthe Duke of Glouctſter, ſent to m 
the elettof Surrey, a thtlow Dernley, which 
Creu fenthe matter, touching the tepayment ot 
the mony, for t tbhe time of the tawfull cone 
trate of the Laide niariage, was not pet come, 
‘@ Ro dap apointed forthe money to be paide bee 
‘foze the contrat beqanne. Bot fo2 further aſſu⸗ 

from fer, bloude, and {poile,faking onlp.otthe 10 raynce,vitherfoz the conttad to be mate, 02 fog 
marchauntes,fuche pꝛeſents a3 they qentilp of⸗ 

fered to hym and bis captains, caufing Garticr 
principal king at armes,to make a publike pro⸗ 

clamation at the bigh croſſe in the matket place 
of Evenboronghe, by the which be warned and 
admoniſhed king James, to keepe,obleruc,and 

- perfogme, all fuche pꝛomiſſes, compatfes, couc= 
nauntes, and agreements, ag be bad concluded 
and fealcd to, with the king of Englande, and 

the paiment of the shoney, they ppomyſed there 
vnto accoꝛdingly (asteafon Mould vequite)te 
agree, Srcodatily as touching p caſtel of Sere 
wicke, thep alledged that it apperteined to the 
tealme of Scotland, ag the olde inhetitaũte of 
the fame . The Duke notwithſtanding, all that 
they could fap, wold agtet to no peace, ercept P 
Cattell of Berwicke might bee deltuered to the 
king of England,and fo the meſſengers depat⸗ 

alſo to make fufficitt recompéce to bis fubicts, 2° ted The ſame day the archbiſhop of faint An⸗ 

forthetiranny, fpoile, and crucltie, which bee 
and bis peoplebad committed and don, tontra⸗ 

* 

tp to p league, within the marchts of bis realm 
% of England, before the firfl vay of Zugull nert 

— enfuing. Bnd further without delay to reftoze 
bis brother the duke cf Albany to bis eftate,and 
all bis poſſeſſions, offices, and aucthoꝛitits, in 
as large mancr as be Occupicd and enioped the 
fame before : op rife the Duke of Gloceſtir licu= 

trady at handeto deftrop bym, his people, and 
countreys,with Daughter, flame, and famine. 
Ring Jamts woulde make no antwer ney ther 
by worde noz writpng, but kepte bymlelfe clofe 
within the caftell: bat the loꝛds of Scotland ly⸗ 
ing at Hadington with a great puiflatice, de⸗ 

B termined fir to practiſe with p duke of Glou⸗ 
celte: foza peace, and afterbp fome meanes to 
allure the Duke of Albany from the Engliſhe a= 
mitic, ¢ bpon this motion, tht tj. Dap of Aus 40 the weityng before the D.of Gloucefter inthe 
quite thep wrote to the duke.of Gloucefter, re⸗ 
“quiring that the mariage betwene thepzitce of 
Scotland,+ king Edwards daughter might be 
accomplifhed,accopding to the couenants, and 

further that a peace from thencefogth might bee 
louinglp concluded betwene boty realms. Che 
Duke of Gloucefter anſwered again fo thele ore 
maundes, that for the article of the mariage, be 
knewe not the Bing bis bothers determinate 

dzewes, the Bithop of Dunkel, Colin carle of 
Argyle, loꝛd Cambell, and lorꝛd Andrewe lord 
of Avandule chauncellor of Scotland, wrote to 
the duke of Albany a folemneand an autentie 
call intteument,fiqned ¢ ſealed with their hãds 
aud fealrs, concerning 4 general pardé to him 
and bis ſeruaunts, spon certaine conditions te 
be graunted, which conditions ſeemed fo reaſo⸗ 
nable, that p duke of Albany defirous to be ree 

tenaunt generall foz the king of England, wags zo ſtored te his olde eſtate, poſſeſſlons, and native 
countreyp, willingly atceptcd the fame: but be» 
kore be Departed from the Duke of Gloucellet, be 
prompled bothe by worde and writyng of his 
owne hand to Do a performe all ſuche things, as 
be before that time bad ſworne and promifed to 
king Coward, notwith fading any agrtemẽt 
nowemade, or after ts be made, with the lords 
of Scotisis: and fod performaunce of the efted 
hercof, be againe tobe acozpozall othe, ¢ fealed 

engliſhe campe at Leuington befloes Hading= 
fon, the thirde Day of Zugult in the pere. 1482. 
Bfter be wasreorerithe Tords of Scotlande 
proclaimed him qreat lieutenannt of Scotland 
andin the kings name made proclamatio, that 
all men within viij. Deves ſhoulde be ready at 

Crauſhaus, both to reife rhe ſiege before the ca= 
ftell, and fo2 the recoutring aqaine of the town 
of Berwicke. Che Duke of Albany" wrote all 

Pleature, either for the affirmannce, 02 denyall so this preparation to the Duke of Glouce Terres 
Of the fame, but neuertheleſſe he defircd full res 
ſtitution ofall p ſums of money pꝛeſted out in 
lone vppon the fame niariage, and ag for peace 
be aflurcd them be would agree to none, except 
the caftel of Berwik might be to him delivered, 
oꝛ at the Leake wile that thep Moulde vndertcke 
} the fiege ying afore p {ame ſhuld not be trou 

bled by the of Scots, nog by any of dis lub⸗ 

quiryng tym to haue no miſtruſte in bys dea⸗ 
lings. Che duke of Glouceller wrote to hin ax 
gaine bis minde very toundely, promifing that 
he with his armp woulde dekende the belicger 
fr6 all enemics that Mould attempt to trouble 

them, o2 elledicin the quarcell. To be betefe, 

when the lordes of Scotland fawethat it bm= 

ted them not to allay the reifing ofthe Liege, tx⸗ 
Nun.v. 

The Bishoppe 
elected of Mur- 
ray fent to the 
Duke of Glou- 
cciter. : 

The Duke of 
Albanie reſto⸗ 
red home. 

Heis created 
greate licute- 
naunt ef Scot- 
la 
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1354. Edward the fourth: 

cepttoey ſhoalde make accomptte bee tought wards the trenche king, whore he now pertel⸗ 

wwythall, they Determined to dellutt the C attc Led to have Dalied with bim,es touching the a= 

ot Berwicke fothecngtity me, fo that thereops gteement of the mariege,to be bad bet wirt the 

on there might beanabitinence of warts taken Dolphin and his daughtti the taop Elizabeth: 

fora fraton. dnd perevoith theptenttotpenuke foe tbe terD award being es then returned ont 

of Gloceiter a charterinventrowbych was da» Of Frdice,cretified the bing of bis owne knows 

ted the.xrifif.Dap of Auquile, intbefaivepeare “Ledge, bow that hebring pretent,: ſaw the lady 

1482, contracted detwene the ute of Gtoccfter Margaret of Lullrich daughter to Duke Mage 

liuetenant general for the king of Englad,and imilian, ſon to tye cunperor Frederike, rectiued 

Alerander Duke of Albany lieutenat fox James ro tO Frãct with great pompe and rotaltie, and 

king of Scottes, that an cfpeciall abftinence of at Ambois to the Dolpbin;contratten, ¢ eſpou⸗ 

qwarre ſhuld be kept betwirt p realms of Eng⸗ fer. King Enward highly diſplealed with luch 

lanv and Scotland; afworll bp lea, as by lande, double a vniuſt draling of the frenche king,cate 

fo begin the. viii.vap of Septeber nerte com- led bis nobirs togither,¢ opened puto than bis 

ming,to endure till the-iiij. Dap of Pourmber. Grietes, who promifen bin foz redreſſe thereof, 

nerte following. And in p fame feafo,thetown 10 be ready with ali theirpowers to make ware 

ano caltell of Berwicke, to be occupied and tt» resin France at bis pleafure'and appointment, 

inaine inthe reall poflefiion of fucheas bythe But whilelt hee washufie in hande to make 

king of Englands deputic Guloe be appointed. bis puruciaiice foꝛ wartes thos againtt Frace, 

rnecanen etontathe puke of Gloucefter agreed, and fo 20 Whetber it was withmelancolpe ¢ auger, whi⸗ 

TheCafel. then was the caltell of Berwicke deliuered to chebetmk with the french kingstoings ¢ tne 

delivered. the 1020 Stanley, and other therets appointed, curttous vlage, 02 were it bp any fuperfiuens 

Cobich therein put both englifmeneno artilies lurket (to the which be was mucy given he fos 

rp {ufficient to Defend itagaint all Scatlande, dainely fell ficke, and tas fo qrecuoully taken, 

foz.bj. moncths. Che duke of Albanvalſo cau⸗ that inthe cad he perceucd bis natural firength 

fen tye pꝛouoſt and burgetles.of Edenborough, in {uch wile to decay, thabthtre Was litle hope 

fo make a {ulficientintteument obligatozye, to of receueric in the cũning ofbis philitiog, wht= — 

king Coward, for the true fatiffaition, andt6+ che beepercepurd only to prolong bys life for a 

tentation of the fame mony, which be alforfent {malitime, wherefoze he degan to. make tcadpe 

by the (aide prouofte,to the Dube of Gloceſter to 3° foz bis paflage into an other world, not forgets 

Ainewike. Ft was conteinedin the (aid inſtru⸗ ting ag after hal appeate, to erbogte the nobles 

ment 92 writing that king Goward fhuld inti- Of bis reeling aboue all thingts, to an vnitie a⸗ 

mate bis pleafure vnto the ſaide pꝛouoſt t bur ⸗ Mong theinſelues. ⁊ hauing as he toke it, madt 

gelles of Edenboroughe, before the keaſt of All⸗ an atronement det wirte the parties that were 

faintes nerte following, whether be would the knowen tobe {rant friends, be cimended vnto 

mariage fhoulde take place, 02 that be weulde their qraue wiſedoms the goucrnmétot bis fon 

paue the payment of the money, accordyng to tbe prince, ¢ of bis bother the Duke of Porke, 

Gartiet king of DOD article. Coward fet Gartierbis pine  Duting the tame oftheir tẽder peres. And thus 

armesistene Cpa king of armes, ¢ MPoztbumberland eee _bauing fetthings in god flay as might be fup- 

into Scotland. ranip,to declarebis refuſall of the matiage and 4° poled, bee Moztely aftce departed this life at 

— — + the eledfion ¢ choife of the repaiment of the mo⸗ Wieitminiler the.ir.of April in the perea 483. 

ny. Chey came to Edenbourgh. 8. days betoze After be had reigned .xxt}. peree,one moreth,€ 

| Hfealkof Allaints, whereaccopding to theircd- —DUj-Dayess bis dody was with funcrall pompe 

* miffion ano infrutions, Garticr declareothe Lonuered to Cdtindiozt there buried, be left bre 

pleature of the king bis maifter, onto p prouott binde him iMue by the Duene his witeij.fous, 

€ burgeſſes of Enenbozoughe, who made ans Goward and Richard, with. v. daughtets, Ell 

fwer p now knowing bis determination ther⸗ zabeth that was after Quenemariedto Henry 

-in,they wold accordyng to thete bond, prepare the. dij. Cicilie maried tothe dicount Welles, 

for repaiment of the mony, Gartier and bis fel- Briget a Punne profelled in Sion oꝛ Derttoye 

{owe Were gentillp enterteined , anv in ſafetie ꝯꝯ  as Ot Tho, Moꝛe hath: Enne maried to the L. ) 

conucped backe to Berwicke,and focoming to Thomas Howarde, after erleof Surtepy, and 

Mewwecalkell, where the duke of Glocelterthan Duke of Popffolke: Katherin wedded ta the Le 

lay, made relation to bit ofall theit Doings, ¢ Williã Courtney fon to the earle of Deuon⸗ 

1483 then the duke with all (peeve rcturnedto Shriz Mires belive thele be lett behinde him likewwile, 

nebutonandthereabode.Iithougheking oe A bate fon named Arthur that was after vicoũt 

qoard reiopced that his bufines came tofo gad Palle : for the deleription of his perfon ⁊ quallt- 

conclufion with the Scots, petbe wasaboute ties F will referre pou to that whiche fir Tho, 

the fame time foze diſquieted in bis minds fo Moye hath weitten of him in that hiſto zie which 
be 
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Edward the fourth. 
be winteand lett bnfinifhed of bis ton Enward 
the fift,¢ of bis baother king Kichard the third, 
which we Mall god willing $ereafter make you. 
pattaker of, as wee finde the fame recogved ge, © 
mong bis other Wozkes, word for wozd, when 
firſte we baile according to our begon oder tee 
bearſed fuche writers ofour nation as liued in 
hig dayes. As firſt, Micholas Kenton boone in 
Suffolke a Carmelit Frier in Gippelwich;pro* 
uinciall of his oder theoughe Englande: Hens 10 
trpParker acarmelite Fricrof Doncatler,pyea® 
ched againſte the pride of prelates, and-fo2 fuche 

dodtrine as be {et forthe, was imprifonedwpty 
bis felowe Cho. Holden, and a certaine blacke 
Friet alſo fo the like canle, Parker was for⸗ 
cedtovecant .tij. {peciall articles; as Bale no⸗ 
teth:outof Lelande: John Harding an efquicr 
bozne in the Northt partes, wrote a Chronicle 
in Engliſh verſe, r among: other {peciall points 
therein touched be ‘qathcredall the (ubmilfions 20 
and homages had and made by the Scottie 

» bings.enen fromthe dayesot hing Athelſton: 
© Whereby it euivently may appeare, howe the 

Scottithe Kingdome cuenin manerfrom the 
fire cilablifjing thereotberein Britaine, bath 
bene apperteining vnto the kings of England, 
and houlden of therh, as theit chiefe and ſuperi⸗ 
02 Lowes > William Jove a doctor of Diuini · 
tie and prebendatie of Saind Poules in Lon⸗ 
Don : Thomas Wiltonadiuine,/andDeane 3° 
of the ſayde Chutche of Poules in London: 
Julian Bemes, a gentlewoman cnducd with 
excellent giltes bothe of body and'niinde,tozote 
cettaine treatifes of ‘hauking and hunting, de⸗ 
lighting greatly birlelfe in thofe exctcifes and 

_ paftimes : the wrote alfo a boke of the lawe of 
armes, and snowledge-eppertepning te ba: 

rolds: John Stambery borne in the Weatle 
partes of this Kealine, a Carmelite Frier, and 
tontellorto King Henry thetirte, yee was alfo 40 
Mailſter of Eaton Colledge, and after was 
made Biſhop of Bangor, and remoued from 
thence to the See of Hereforde: John Sluelty 
an Auguiline Frier proninciall of bys oder: 
John Forteſkew a Fudge and Chauncellor of 
England, wrote diuers treatiles concerning the 
lawe, and politike qouetnement ; Kochus a 
Charterboule Monke borne in London, of ha- 
nefte parentes, and fludied in the Ciniuertitie 
of aris, he wrote diners epigrammes : John 
Phꝛeas borne alfoin London was fellowe of 50 
Bailiol Colledge in Oxtoꝛde, and after wente 

into Ftalp, where hee hearde Guarinus that 
excellent Philoſopher read in Ferrara : he pro⸗ 
ued an excellent phifition and a thilfull lawier, 
There was not in Italy whilell bee remained: 
there,that palled hym in eloquence and kno w⸗ 

‘Ledge of bothe the tonguts, Grecke and Latin: 
WO alter Hunt a Carmelite Frier, a greate de 
uine, and fo2 bis ercellency interning {ent from 
the whole body of this realme, vnto the gene⸗ 
tall counfell houlden fitſte at Ft etrara,any after 
at Flozence by Pope Eugenius tie. tiij. where 
he diſputed among other wyth the Greekes in 
Defence of the ozber and ctremonies of th: latine 
Churche: Thomas Wighenball a Bone of 
the oder called. jegemonfratenfis inthe Abbey 
of Dera in Norffolke: John Gunthorpe went 
into Italy, where he bearde that eloquent lear= 
ned man Guarinus tread in Farrara. After his 
commpng home into England, be was Deane 
of Willes, and keeper of the pꝛiuy ſtale: John 
Hamboys an excellent Wuficion, and foz bys 
nofable cunn}ng therein, made doitoz of Mu⸗ 
ficke : Willis Carton weote a Chronicle cal= 
led FriGustemporum, tan appendix vnto Cres 
uiſa, befide' diuers other bokes ¢ tranflations: 
John Milverton acarmelite Frier of Wriflow 
and pꝛouinciall of bis oder theough England, 
Grelande and Scotland, at lengthe bycaute he 
befended {uch of bis order as. preached again 
endowments of fhe church with tempozall poſ⸗ 
ſelllons, be was brought into trouble, comtuit⸗ 
tedtopzifonin caftell faint Angeloin Rome, 
Where be continued. tij. peares, and at length 
was deliuered throughe certaine of the Cardis 
nalles that were appointed bys Judges : Daz 
nid Morgan a Welchetman, Chrealourer of 
the church of Z andaffe, wzote of the antiquities 
of Wales, and a difcriptid of the country: John 
Tiptot, a noble man bogne,a qreate trauatier, 
excellentlplearned, and weote diuers treatifes, 
€ finallp loft bis head inthe pere.r 4.71. intime 
ofthe ctuill warre bet wirt theboules of Vorke 
€ Zancalter: John Shirwan biffop of Dut⸗ 
ham: Thomas Kent an ercellent philoſopber, 
Roberte Huggon bone in Noꝛffolk ina town 
called Hardingham, wrote certayne dayne pros 
phecies : Joyn Marfielde a learned phiſition: 
MO iam Greene a carmelite Frice: Thomas 
Noꝛton borne in Briſtow an Alcumifte:Jobn 
Meatea Monbe of Norwich: Kicharde Por⸗ 
lande borne in Poꝛffolke a Franciſcan Frier, 
and a doctor of diuinitie: Thomas Willing a 
Monke of Weſtminſter, a Doster of divinitie 
and prefered to the Biſhopricke of Hercforde: 
Skogatt alearned Gentleman and ſtudent for 
atime in Drforde,of apleafaunte witte, and 
bent to mery deniles, in re (pet whereof he was 
called into the Courte; where giving himlellt 
to bis natural inclination of mirtbe and pleas 
faunt paſtime, be-plaicd many (posting parts, 
althougbe not in fuche vnciuill manet as bath 
beneot bym repozted, 

The 
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¢ The hiftorie of king Ed Bord 304 féh,and king bm mene 
the third vntinifhed, written by Maifter Tnomas Moore then one of the soe She" PP, 

riffes of London, about the yeare of our lorde.s51z.accordin2 toa oe we — 
owne handet: —— — aon woorkes. 3S } 39 3388 

ed 

iF ye. i 

cal Coward 
E\ of that. name 

A Ithe fourth, aft⸗ 
Iter thatbee ban 

cau) lined fiftie and 
MYA ES 7a theee yerts, {re 

Act Suen monethes, 
=> or zs and firedapes, 
and therol rats 

gned tom and 
twentit pears, 

one — and cpgbt Dapes, died at Weſt⸗ 
minſter the ninth day of Dpzill, the peare of our 
repempfion, atboulande foure hundgeth foure 
ſcort and thee, leauyng muche fayze fue; that 
isto witte, Edwarde the Pyince, athirteene 
yeare of age : Richarde Duktof Porke; tow 
peare ponger: Elizabeth, whofe fortune and 

* grace was after to bee Queene, wyke onto 
Kyng Henrp thelcucnt), aud mother onto the 
eyght: Cicelle not fo foztunate as faire : Bete 
get, wopcbe repaclentpng the bertuc of hpz, 
whole name Mee bare, profefled and obſerued 
a religious life in Dertfozde, an houle- of cloſe 
Nunnes: Anne, that Was after honourablyt 
mattied bnto Thomas, then Lope Hawarde 
and after Carle of Sutrep > And Katherine, 
which long time tofledin either foztune, Come! 
time in wealth, ofte in aducrfitie, at the latte, 
tf thisbe the laſte, fo2 pet Hee linethe; isby the 
beniguitye of bir Mephewe King Henry the 
epgbte, in berp pꝛoſperous citate, and worthy: 5° 
bir bitthe and vertue. 

‘This noble Prince deceaſſed at his Palaice 
of Weſtminſter, and wyth greate fuuerall ho⸗ 
nour and beauineile of bis people from thence 
conucped, Was enferred at Windlop. A king: 
of fuch qouctnaunce and bebauiour, in time, 
of peace (fox in ware eche parte mute needes 
bee others enimpe) that there was neutt anp 

‘Theloue of 
the peeple. 

i 
ur 

ibg 
mo tid proms 

pꝛiute of this Lande, — — 
by battaile ſo harttlyt becloucd wyth tye fas 
ſtaunce of the people : noz be hymſelte ſo ſurct· 
allye in anye parte of bys life, as ar the time ot 

to bps deathe. Whicht fanour anpdaftediony pet: 
alter hys dcctallt by the crucitie; mifcbicte,ane: 
trouble; of rhe tempeſtuous worlde that folte” 
wed higbelye to warde him moze incteaſed. At 
ſuche tyme as he died, the diſpleaſure of thofe 
that bare bpm grudge, for: Kyng Henryes fake 
the ficte, whome be dcpoled, was well aſſwa⸗ 
Ged, and in efit quenched simthat, that ma⸗ 
ny of them Ywrredeade in moze than twentye 
yeares Of bps raigney a greate parteofalong 

20 like: And many ofthemin themeane feafor 
growen into bis favour, of whiche he was new 
uer ſttange. He Wasa godlyt perfonage,: AND Deter: 
Princelp to btholdeyxof parts couragious, pol⸗ * 
litique in coun fell;.in aduerſitie — ——— 
baſhed, ian profperitieratber iopfull than proud, 
in peace iuſtt and: mereifell, in warre Marpe 
and firrce, in the Grlde bolde and bardpe, ann 
natheiefle no further than-wiledome woulde 
aducnturonswbhole wartes who fo wel cond 

30 Der, bee Mall no icfle commends hys wiſcdome 
where bec Bopoed, than bis manhode where be 
vanquiſhed. Heewasot bifage louelye, of bo⸗ 
dy inightpe, frong,and cleane made: How= 
beit in his latter Dapes wyth our liberal dpet, 
ſomewhat coꝛpulent and boꝛely, and natheles 
not bncomely, hee was of pouth greately gi⸗ 
uen to fleſhelx wantognefic: from which health, 
of bodp in great pꝛoſptrity ano fortune, with= 
out a fpeciall grace batdclp refraineth,. ) 

Thys faulte not greately greeued thepeoe 
ple ¢ foꝛ nepther coulde anys one mans pleas 
fure, ſtretche and txtendt to the dilpleature of 
Serpe manye, and was wythout diolence, and 
ouer that in bys latter dayes leſſed and well 
lefte. In wbicht time of his latter dapeg, this 
Realme was in quict and prolperons eftate, 
no krate of outwarde tnemyts, no warre in 
band, nor none towarde, but fuche as noman 
loked for, the people towarde the Peince, net 
ina conftrained feare, but ina willpng and lo· 

-upng obedience : among themſtlues, the come 
mons iu god peace. Che Lozdes whome bee. 
knewe at variaunce, hymlelke in his deathebed 
appeaſed: hee hadde lefte all gutbering of mo⸗ 
ney (whiche is the onely thing that withdraw⸗ 
eth the hartesof Engtifyemen fro the Prince) 
nop aup thing intended betotakein hande by 
whyche bee Moulde becdgtucn thereto, — 

bu 
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Edward the fifth. 195 

tribute, out of Frannce, Hee havde befoze ob» a godly Princey viferlp reicited, the Crowne 
tepned. And the yxart foregoing his Deathe, he was bp anithozitic,cf parliament entailed vn⸗ 
hadde obteyned Barwicke. And albeit thatall tothe Duke of Porke and his iſſue male in res 

- the time of his raiqne bre was wyth hispeo⸗ mainder, immediatly after the deathe of Kyng 

ple,fo benigne, courteous, and fo familiar, that Henry. But the Duke not induryng fo long 
no part of bis bertues was moze cllemed:yet ? ‘ totatrp, but entendpng vnder pretexte of diſ⸗ 
condition, in the ende of his dayes (in whyche fentionand devatearifingin the Wealnie to 
miany Pꝛinces by along continucd fouctain= pꝛeuent his time, and fotake vppon hym the 
fie, Decline into a proude porte fromdebonait rule in Kyng Henry bis life, was with many 

_ bebauiour of their beginnyng) merucllouflye 10 nobles of the Wealine at Wakeficloe flaine, 
in hym grewe andincrealed: fofarrefozth,thet leaving theee fonnes, Edwarde, George and 
in Sominer the latte that euer beefawe, bys Richard. DU theee as thep were areate ates of 
pighenefle being at Mindſor in hunting, fente bitth, fo were they great and lately of ſtomack, 
fo2 the Waioz and Alvermen of London to greedy andambitions of auctoritit, and impa⸗ 
bym foz none other errande, but to haue them tient of partners. Edwarde reuenging bis fa- Edvvardes 
bunt and bee merye with hym, wherehee made thers deathe deprived Kyng Benry, and attai- 
them not fo ftatelp, but {ofriendelpandiofas neothe Crowne. George Duke of Clarence Gesrse Ovke 
miliar cheare, and ſente venſon fromtpencefo was a godly noble prince ¢ at all points fo2- 
freelp into the Citie, that no onte thyng in ma⸗ — tunate,if either his one ambition bad vot {ce 
np dayes Defoze, gate bpm epther mo hrartes 62 20 him againfle bys brother, o2 the enuy of his c⸗ 
moze heartpe fanour amongeſt the common — nimies his byother againſte hym. Foz wereit 
people, whiche oftentimes moze cffeeme and — by the Queene and lezdes of hit bloude whiche 

stake foꝛ greaterkindnes,alitticcourtette, than § highly maligned the kings kinted (as women 
a @ Qteate benefite. So decealled cas FJ haue commonly nof of malice, but of nature pate 
lapde) this noble King, in that time,in whicve them Whom their hufbands loue,(oz were ita 

bis life was moſte defired. Whole loueofhys pꝛoude appetite ofthe duke hymſelfk, intending 
people, and their entice affedtion to warde him, to be king: atthe leaſt wife beinous trefon was 
hadde bene to bys noble childgen (haupng in there laydt fo bis charge, and finallp were bee 
themſelues alſo a3 manye gifts of nature,as —_ faultie were he faultteffe, attaynted was he by 
mane Princelp vertues, aſmuche godlye toe 3° Warlpamente, and iudged fo the Deathe, and 

wardneſſe as their age coulde recexue) a mar⸗ therevpon haſtily drowned in a butte of Mal⸗ 
uellouſe kortreſſe and ſure armour, if diuilon meſey, whofe death kyng Ewarde (albtit hee 
€ diſſention of theirfriendes had not vnarmed commaunded it) when be wyſt it was done pi⸗ 
them, and lekte them dellitute, andtbherrecras teouſly bewayled, and ſoꝛowkully repented. The difcription 
bie deſire of fouerainty ; prouoked hym to their Ritharde the thirde fonne, ef whome wee Richardsee 
deſtruction, whiche ifepther kinde oꝛ kindneſſe nowe intreate, wesin witte and courage ¢= "4 
hadde houiden place, muſte needes haue bent gall with cither of them, in bodie and prowes 
their thieée vefence. Foꝛ Richarde the Duke of darre bnder them both, little of ftature, pil feas 
Glouceſter, by nature theit vutle by officetheit tured of limmes, croke backed, bis left Moulder 
proteiour, fo their father behoulden, fo them= 4° muche hyghet than bys tyght, harde fauouted 

ſlelle by othe and allegiaunce bounden, allthe ok viſage, and lucht ag is in ftates called wars 
bandes bꝛokin that binden man and manto· —ipe, in other wen otherwyſe, he was malicious, 
gptber, wythout anye reſpecte of God oꝛtht wiathkull, cuuious, and from akore bis byrth e⸗ 
Worlde, vnnaturally confriuedtobereue them, uier frowarde. It is foz truth reported, thatthe 
hot only theit dignitie, but alfo their liuts. Ducheſſe his mother hadde fo much adoe in bir 
But for almuche as this ‘Dukes ‘Demeanoz —_tranaile,that Me could not bedeliucred of hym 
minillreth in effet all the whole Matter whert= vucut, and that be cam into the world with the 
Ofthisboke Mall intreate, itis therefore cons — fcete fozward.as me be borne outward, and (as 
nenient, lome what to ſhewe pou ete wweefare the fameruniteth) alfc net butcothed whether 
the? goe thet manner vE man tbys was, that. min ot batred report adoue the truch or elſe that 
couldt findein bis harte lo utepe-rutebiefe to 50 nature chaunged bir courfe in bis beginning, 

9 
— — 

tonteiuea Y so. in which in the courſe of his life many things b= : 
— ———— noble man and natutaipeonimitted.- \ 

rusia igstiesbrgetmé nor ‘BY tare, but by lawe. Nont euill captain was be inthe warre, as 
to chalendgt the Cidtone; puttyng bys elaine ‘to whith! bis difpofition was moze metelp than 
into the pathament, where his caule Wasey> — for peote· Sundro veiories had he, and ſam ⸗ 

| hee korrighte 02 tauout fofatre foxthe auaum> times ouerthro wes, but neuet in Default as for 
| 60, Soar Foingibenty yls bloude (albeit he had —hisorone perlon,epther ot hardineſſe or politize 

order, 
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Edwardethe fifth. 
oder, free was he called of difpence :and fome- 
what aboue bys power liberall, wyth lardge 
giftes bee gate hym onfledfafte fricndefippe, 
for whiche be was faine to pill and ſpoile in o⸗ 
ther plates, and gette hym ſtedtfaſte hatred. 
Wee was clofeand lecrete, adecpe diffimuler, 
lowwty ofconntenaunce,atrogant of harte,out= 
Wervelpe coumpinable where bee inwardelpe 
bated, not lettpng to kille whome hee thought 
to kill: diſpitious and ctucll, not foz cuill witl 2° 
alwape , but ofttrfozambition, and epther fog 
the furetp og increale of bys cftate. Frend and 
foe was muche what indiffirent, where bts ade 
bauntage grewe, Hee {pared no mans deatbe, 
whole life wythlloode bis purpole. Hee flewe 
wpth hig owne bandes Kyng Henry the firte, 
being prifoner in the Cower, as men content= 

Ip faide, andthat Wythout commaundement 

o2 knowledge of the Kyng. which woulde vn⸗ 
Voubtedlpe, if bee hadde intended that thyng, 
baue appointed that butcherly office to ſome o¢ 
ther,than his one bowie brother, 

Some wife men alfo weene that his drikte 
rouertly conueped, lacked not in helpyng forth 
bis brother of Clarence to bis deathe : whiche 
bee refilled openly, howbeit fomewbat cas men 
deemed)moze faintly then hee that were harte= 
ipe minded to bys wealthe. And they that thus 
deeme, thinke that hee long time in Bing Ed⸗ 
wards life, forethought to be King in cale that 
the Ring bis brother. (Whole life hee looked that 
xuill dict Moulde Mozten) Houlde happen to 
Deceatle (as in derde Hee did) while his childzen 
were pong. Bnd they deeme, that foz this ins 

” tent hee was gladde of his brothers deathe the 
Duke of Clarence, whole life mult nerdts bane 
hindered bpm fo inter ding, tobeather the fame 
SDeke cf Clarence hadde kepte hym true to his 
Iephiwe the pong Lyra, o2 enterpriſed to ve 

we 

bpftorpe, were it that the Duke of Glouceffes 
badde of olde fozeminded this conclufion; og 
was nowe at etſte thettvnto moued, ano putts 
in bope by the occafion of the tender age ofthe 
yong Princes, bis Mephewes (as opoztunitie 
and likelphoode of (peede.putteth aman incon 
race of that hee neuer intended) certaine is it 
that bee contrived their defrnition, wyth the 
bſurpation of theregall dignitie vpon bimfelf. 
And fozatinuche as be weil wile and bolpe to 
maintaine, along continued grudge and hatte 
bjenning beetweenethe Queents kinted and 
the Kings bloud, epther partie cnuping others 
auahoritie, bee nowe thoughte that their deui⸗ 
Lon fjoulde bee (as it Wag indeede) a furtherlp 
beginnyng tothe purfuite of bps intent, and 
a ſure grounde, f02 the foundation of all bys 
buildyng ifbee mighte firile vnder the preterte 
of renenging of olde diſpltaſure, abufe the au⸗ 
Girandignozance of the tone partic, to the de> 
fitufion of thetetber: and then winne to bis 
purpoſe as many ashecould,e thoſe thatcould 
not bee wonne, myght bee lofte cre they lobed 
therefoze : Foz of onetbpng was hee certapne, 
that ifbys intent were percepued pee Houlde 
fone haue made prace bet wene the bothe par⸗ 
ties With bys owne blonde. , 
Kyng Edwarde in hys like, albcit that th 

Diflention betwerne his friendes ſomewhat its 
KED bpm ; pet in hrs god bealthe je ſome what 
tye leſſe regarded it,bpranfe bee thought whate 
focuer bufines 8) oulde fall betwene them, him⸗ 
{clic ſhoulde alwaye bre ableto tole bothe the 
parties. But in bis laft ficknes, when hee pers 
cepued bis natural flrengibe fo ſore enfeebled, 
that bee difpaired all recourric, then bee confie 
deryng the pouth of bis childzen, albeit he nes 
thyng leſſe miftrufled than that that beppened, 
pet well fozelecing that many harmes myghte 

Birig bimſelte. But of all this pointe, is there 40 gra we bp theirdebste, while the pouthe of bys 
ne certaintie, and who fo deumeth bppon cone 
icdures, may aſwell Mole to farreas to Morte. 
Howebeit thishane F by credible enformation 
learned, that the felfe npgbt,in whyche Kyng 
Edward dped, one Milllebroke long ere mor⸗ 
ning, came in greete haſte to the. boule of sne 
Potticr dwellyng in Kedecroſſtreete wyth 
Creeplegate: ana, wyen bee wes-topth balfpe 
tappyng quicklys [etter in, bee herotd bute 
Patticr that King Cowarde was. departtd. 
Sw treth man quod Portier, then will 
‘mp Meilter the Duke of Eloucifterbee Bing. 
MObat caufe hee bad fo to thinks hardt it is to 
faye, whether beebecing towarde.ypins anye 
thengkucwe that bee fuche thing purpofen, o2 
otherwile hadde any inkeling thertot: fo2 be 
was not likelpe to fpeake it of nought. 

Bat nowe to retourne fo the courte of this 

childgen ſhouldt lacke difcretion of them felfe, 
And gwd counfatle oftheir friendés, of whiche 
eyther partic ſhoulde counfaile fo2 their owne 
commoditit and rather bp pleafaunt aduiſe to 
wynne themſelfe fauourey than bp profitable 
aducttifement to de the childien goa,bre cal⸗ 
Icdfome of thein before hrm thas wercat veri⸗ 
aunce, and inefpeciali-the Lorde Marques 
Dorlctthe DQucenes tonne by. vit. fitſte buſ⸗ 

go Laud, and William the Loyd Hallingsanodle 
nian then Z ode Chamberiaine, agains whoa 

the Queene {pecially qrudged, for p gueate fae 
udur the King bare benny; and alſo fogthat he 
thought bym fecretelp familiar with the Keng ·· 
-in wanton company, Hir kiurtd allo bare bim 
foze, atwell fo tbat the Kyug dadde made deme 
Capptapne of Caltys whyche Office the 
Sgt ARAM ERISA 9 SAS AE BA 
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Edward the fifth. 
of the kings former promiffe,as for diuers other 
great gifts which be recemed.p they looked foe. 
When the le Zordes wyth diuers other af both 
the parties were comerinprelence, the Beng. 
lifting op bimlelfe and vnderſet with pilloinss 
agit is vepoated onthis wiſe aide onto them. 
Wp Lopdes; mp deare kinſnnenne aud alits, in 

Wwyhat plight JIlye yon fceand: FZ tecles By 
, whiththelede while F toketo liuewyth you; 
tht more Deepely am V mouedite care in what 16 

cafe Steaue you, foꝛ ſuche as Ileaue pou, luch 
bere my chyldren like tofinde pon. Whiche iE 
they ſhouldecchat Godeforhid) finde powat ba⸗ 
riaunce might bapto falltheinſfelucs atmarre, 
ere thrit diſerttion wouide Grune to ſet yxon at 
peaceypeeficotheit pouth of whyche Irecken 

the onlyſuretye toreſte in pour concogdes for 
it luklileth not that alt poulone them, thecbe of 

pou hate others if they were men your farthfuls 
nefle happily woulde {nffile. Wut ichiloch@de 20 
mufiebe maintained by mens autporiticsans 
fipperyoutbe vnderpropped with tlder coun⸗ 
fil, whiche neytherthepranbhauc, but ypee giue 
tt; norvee giue it if yce gree not. For where 

_ che tabonreth to bꝛeake thatthe othersmeket, 
and fog batred of rchejof otbers perfon; impyg: 
neth rcheotbers counfaite,the:e moſte ilvecdes 
bee ldong ert anye god conclhuſton go forward. 
And alld while eyther portye labourcty tobee 

bg, that woulde God they didde, Monloe no 
leſſe moue bs to Charitie, than the veſpecte of 
fleMely confanquinitpe. Dur Lode forbidde, 
that you loue togpther the worſe fog the ſelfe 
caufe p you ought to loue the better. Bnd pet 
that happeneth, and ne where ind we fo dead⸗ 
lp Debate, as among them, whyche bp nature 
andlawe moſt ought toagrt4 togitver. Suche 
wpellitenrSprpentis ambition, and delice of 
vaine glorie and foucraintic, whiche among 
ſtates where beeonce entreth, crecpeth forth {a 

- farre, tub with deuiſisn and variauncehe tur⸗ 
neth all to miſchicte. Fyrſt longyng to bencrt 
thebeſte, aftcrwarde egall wpth the Lelie, and 
atlaflecpitinandaboue the belle. DE woiche 
immoderate appetite of worſhipperand thereby 

of debatt and diflention,, what tole, what ſor⸗ 
rowe what rouble hathe within thele fewe 
praresgrownein this Realine, J pray Gov 
atweb forget, as wee well rermember. · 

MO bith things ik conld alweli have fore⸗ 
feene;es FJ have with mp more paine then pleae 
{ure proucd, by Goddes bleſſed Ladye chat 
Was euerhis othe) Iwoulde neuer haue won 
the couttefcol meng knees, wyth the lolte of 
fo many headts. . But ſithen thinges paſſed 
cannot bee gaynecalied, muche ongute wee ihe 
moje beware;by wbhetoccalion we pane takin 
fonteate butte afoze, thet we eftfoncs tali nor 

Chietestiatterie hal heue more plact thamplaine zo in thatorcafion aqapne. JP ow bee thoſe grieis 
pnd fapthfull avuiie; ofwhiche mute nerdes 
infuc the cuill binging Spot the Prince, bate 
mindrin tenderyonthe infede, Mali rently fall 
to miichiefe and riot jand 222 we downe wych 
his noble Reale to ruint, but iigrace tourne 
hym fo wiltdome 2 wbycht ihgod fende,then 
theythat by enill meancs before plrakd dpm 
‘bette, ali aftcr fail fartheſt out ef fanoure, fo 
‘that ener at length cuilbngifts daw te nought, 

peiirorandallis (God be thanked qutct) and 

likely tight well topeefprrin wealthfull peace 
vnder vour couſins mp childgen, ff Goo lende 
thenrlifeand you loue Dt whicht two things, 
the lefleiofic were they, bp mkome reoucbe 
God did his plealure, per houlde the Reatme 
alway finbe Kings, and pecaduenrureas god 
Kings. But if pou among pour ſelfe ina aculds 
taignefaliat debate, many a god man fall 

‘and god plaine wayes qwolper. “Greate bati- 40 pevibe.and hapiyt hee to, and peeto, ore this 
aunce hathe there long bene betwecne pou, not 
alwape foz greate cauſrs. Sometimea toyng 
tight wellintended; our miſconſtruction tour⸗ 
neth vnto wozle.oz a (mail difpiraiure Done bs, 
eyther our owne allection or ruill tonges agres 
-ueth. But this wot SZ well,yee neuer hadde fo 
“gveate cauſt of hatred jas pebauc ofiouc. Chat 
wee bee all men, that wee bee Chriſtenmen, 
this hall F lrane fox pcathers to tell pou (and 

landefinde peace againe. WOberefogein theſe 
laſte wordts that. cuer Fdooke: to fpeake wyth 
pou, Jexhoꝛte pou and require powall, for the 
‘love thatpou have cuer. borne tomes: for the 

loue that Jhaue ener borne pute pou: fo} the 
lonethatour Loꝛd beareth to vs al from this 
time forwarde all griefs forgotten eche of pou 
loue other. Whichte Jwerely cruſte you will, 
ifpee any thing earthtyregarde, cpther God oz 

pet J wot neart whether any preachers words 5° your Ring, affinitic og kinred, this realme, 
ougbt more to mout pou.tha his thatis by and 
“dp going to the place that they all preocht of). 
“But this Hall F deſite youto remember , 
‘that theone patte ofyouis of mp-bloude; the 
Other of mine alies, andeche of pow wyth o⸗ 
therepther of kinred 02 alfinitie, whythe ſpi⸗ 
‘Tituall kinted cf affinitie, if the Sacramentes 
ot Chriſtes Churche; beare that weyght wyth 

pour owne couifrp,o2 pour own (uertie: And 
therewithall the King no longer mduryng ta 
fitte bp, laid bin vowne vn bis righte Gide, bys 
face toWarde them’ paid none was there prea 
fenf that coulde refraine from weepyng. But 
the Lodes recomfortpig tim wyth as god 
wordes as they coulde, aiid aunſweryng foz 
thetinie ag they thoughte to Mande ith bys 

pleature 
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Edwarde the fifth. 
pleafure, there in bps prefence, as by thepz 
wordes appeared, eche korgaue other, and loy⸗ 
Hed thepz bandes togyther, when (as it after 
appeared by thep2 Deedes) their bartes, were 
farce afanver. Bs fone as the Ring was de» 
patted, the noble Prynte bis ſonne dacwe tox 
warde London, whiche at the time of bps de- 
ccafle , kepte bys houſholde at Ludlowe tn 
W ales, whiche countrey beeing farre off from 
thelawe and recourte to Juſtite, was begon 
tobe far ont of god Wil, and waren wyld rob⸗ 
bers a teutrs, Walbyng at libertic brcogeifed, 
Aud forthpsencheafon the Prince was in 
thelife okhys father fente thither, te the endt 
thatthe aufthozitie of his pefence, Houlde ree 
fraine cuill ditpofed perfonsifro the boldeneſſt 
of their former ontrages. To the gouernaunce 
and ordereng of this pong Prince at bys ſeu⸗ 
byng thither, was there appopnted Sir An⸗ 
thony Woduile lors Riuern, and Lother ons 
to the Nucene, aright honourable man as bas 
fant of band as politikein countel. Adtoyned 
wer there vnto him other of p fame partic, ein 
effed cicrp one ashe was nereſt ofkin vnto the 
Quene, fo was planted nertaboutlpypeinee, 

Chat deikte by the Queene not vnwiſely 
Deulled, whereby hic bloude mighteotpouthe 
bee roted in the Princes fauoure,; the Duke of 
Gloucefter toured vnto theit deſtruction, aud 
bppon that grounde ſette the faundationof atl 
bis Onbappye builopng.- Foz whomſoeutr he 
percepucd, cytherat bariaunce Wyth them, gp 

Dearing bpmilelfe thepe fauoure, bee brake vnto 
then, fome bp mouthe, fome by weitpng and 
ferret meflengers, that it neythtt was reafon 
noz in any wile to bee ſuffertd, that the yong 
Kyng their Maiſter and kinſman, Moulve bee 
in the handes and cuſtodyt of his mothers kin⸗ 
red, fequellred in manner from their company 

~ ment; toanp of our vndoyng, whiche thpng 
wha 

profit,o2 tbe cömoditit of any mi els except 
only the immoderate aduantementof thélelfe. 
WO bich whether thepfozer thitſted after their 
own weale, oꝛ out wo it were hard | wene ta 
geſſe. Ano if fomefolkes friendefippebad not. 
houlden better place wyth the Kyog, than ae 
ny reſpect ofkinred; they myght peradurnture 
talllye haue betrapped and broughte zo contu⸗ 
fionfome of bs erethis. Wop not las eaſilyt 

19 ag they bane dont fome other already, agnecre: 
of his royall bloudDeas wre 2 But ouri Lope 
bathe wrongbte bis will, and thanke bee to pig! 
gracethat perillis paſte. Howebeit as gteate’ 
is growing, if. we luffer thisyong kg in one 
rnnntes bande, whiche wythouribisuittyng 
myght abuſe the name of dps 'commaunve= 

God and god pꝛouiſion foꝛbidde. otis 
Odd tohiche quod prouifion none of os hath 

20 anything tht lelle need, fozthelate made ate 
tonentent,in which the kings plefare bad moze 
place than the partits willes. Qor none oet ogy 
J brbecue is fo ohwwile; outrſone tortrufle a 
newe fticnde made ot an olde for, oz totpinke 
that ambourdp kindeneſſe; fovainelpcontraite 
in-one houre, continuedyet ſcante a fortnpg he, 
‘Thoulvebee veeper ſettled intheir flomackes = 
than a long accuſtomed malice many veres toe 
ted. Wyth thele wordes and wzttyngs.and 

3° facheiotver, the Duke of Gloucefter tone feta 
fire, them that wer ofthemicif ethe to kindle, 
inefpeciall twayn, Coward tuke of Bucking 
bam, ¢ Wiliam Lod Haſtyngs eChambere 
lain, bet) men of honour and of great power. 

Thetone by long fuccelfion from bis aune 
celirie : the tother bp bis office, and the Kyngs 
fauoure. Chele twonot bearing eche to other 
fo mucheloue as hatred bothe onto the Quents 
patt:in this popnt accozded togyther wyth the 

and attendaunce, of whiche tuery oneoughte 40 Duke of Gloucefter, that they woulde vtterix 
hym as faithfull ferniceasthep, and manye of 
them farce moze honourable parte of kinne than 
bis mothers fide. Aahoſe bleude (quod hee) {ae 
ning the Kings pleature, was full onmeetelpe 
10 bre matched wyth bis: whiche nowe to bee 
as: who fape remoned fromthe Kyng andthe 
ieffe noble to ber left about: bpm, is quod he) 
nepther bonourablete bis: Waielie nog onto 
vs, and alſo to bis qrace no ſuretieto bane the 

migbhtielt of bis fricndrs from ‘bpm, atid onte 
bs no little icopecdpe, to. fuffer our well pro⸗ 
ued coil willers to growe in ouergreat anite= 
ritie With the prince in pout), namely whiche 
islighte of beleefe and fone perſwaded. Pee 
remember Itrowe King Edwarde hymlcike, 
aldeit he was a man of age and of diſcettion, 
pet was hein many things ruled bp the bende, 
moze than ſtode cither with bis benour, og our 

amoue from the kings companye, all bys mo= 
thers frends, onder the name of thep2 enemies. 

Vppon this concluded, the Duke of Glou⸗ 
ceſter vnderſtandyng that the Hordes whiche 
at that time were aboute the King, entended 
to bying bim bp fo bis cozonation accompanied 
With fuche power of their friends, that it hulv 
ber hatde fo2 hym to being bis purpole to pafle, 
Without the gathering e great aſſẽble of people 

9 &:inmantr of open wate, wherof end he wiſt 
was Doubifull,¢ in which the HK. beingon their 
fide, bis parte ſhuld haue the face and name ofa 
tebeilion :be {ecretlp therfoze,by Divers meanes 
cauſed the Queene to bee perſwaded e breught 
inthe minnde, that it neptber were neede, e alle 

ſhoulde bee teopardous, the Kyng to comedp 
trong: Foz-whercas: nowe cuerye Lorde lor 
utd other, and noneother thaua iuuisp eet 

. 
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Edward the fifth. 
but about the Coronation anv honour of the 
King: if p Lowes of hic kindzed Houlvademble 
inthe Kings name muche people, thep ſhoulde 
giue the Lordes atwixte whome and thent had 
bin ſometime debate, to keare and ſuſpect, lcaſte 
they ſhould gather thys people, not for p Kings 
fafegatd ; whome no man impugned, but fo2 
they2 deftruifion, having moze veqatde ta thepe 
olde variance, than they? new attonement. For 
whiche cauſe they ſhoulde aſſemble on the other 10 
pattie muthe people agapne for thep2 defence, 
whole power {he wift welt farre ſtretchede And 
thus ſhould all the IR ealme fall on arore. AInd of 
all the burt that thereof (ould enſue, which was 
likelp not to bee little, and the moſtcharme there 
like to fall where ſhe leak would, all the worlde 
Would puthir and hic kindred in the wight, and 
fap. thatthep hadde bnwitely and vntruely alfo 
byoken the amitie and peace; that the Kyng hit 
hulband ſo pendently made betweenc his kinne 2° 
and hirs in ‘his Deathe bed, and whiche vested 
‘pattie faithfiullp obferued, 0’ 
+ CheMucene beeing in thts wite perlwaded, 
fuch woꝛd fent vnto hir ſonne, and onto hitbzo0: 
ther. beeing: about the thing, and ouer that the 
 DukedfElouceiter hinvlelie and other Lordes 
the chiefe of his bende , wrote vnto the King fe 
renerentty, and to the Queenes friendes there 
fo louingly, that: thep nothing earthly miſttu⸗ 
ſting vbꝛought the King bp in great haſt, notin 3° 
God (prede, witha fobercompanyes Mow was 
the Kingin his wap to Bondon gone frõ Por⸗ 
thampton when theſe Dukes of Gloucefter and 
Buckingham tanie thither where comapned 
bebindethe Lord Kiurts the Kings Cincle; m= 

+ fending on the’ morrowe to tollowe the Kyng, 
She with him at Stonie Stratford, Imyles 
theneeiravgip-o2 bedeparted. So was there made 

. that night muche friendly cheere dct weene hele 
MDukesandi the Horde Riuers a greate whyle. 40 
But incontinente , after that thep wereopenlp 
withgrrat curtefie depatted/ and the Lowe Ri⸗ 

uers lodged, the Dukes ſecretely with a fewe df 
their moſt pꝛinie friends fet them Downe tye 

laple Wherein they ſpente a grrate partt ot tye 
Night! Aud at theit rifing in the dawning ‘of the 

| Bays theydente about pinilp to theix ſeruaunttes 
mntheit Fonis.and lodgings about,giuing them 
idmmandementto make themſelfe ſhortly rea⸗ 
dit, for ‘their Lordes werdto yozlebackewatoe. 50 
UVppon whiche meſſages, manye of theyyfolke 

werrt attendaunte when many ofthe Loz Ris 
‘Bere fernguntes were vnctavy Nowe had theſe 
Dukes taken alſo into their cuſt odie the kepes 
sithe Inne that none ſhoulde paſſe lonth with⸗ 

dut theit licence. 
Tota aur this; inthe ying way towardSto 

hit apa * the King lay, they had be⸗ 

~ Licence; 
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ſtowed certaine of theit folke; that houlde fende 
backe agapne, aNd compell toretume, any man 
that were goten out of Poꝛthampton, towarde 
Stonie Stratforde , tilitheyAhoulve gine other 

Forasmuch ag the Dukes themſelfe 
intended fog the (ewe of theyr diligence; to bee 
the firſte that ſhoulde that bape attende vpon the 
Kings highneile out of that Towne:thus bare 
thep folke in hand. But whenthe Lorde Biuers 
vnderſtode the gates cloſed/ and the wayes on 
tuctp five beſet, neyther bis ſeruauntes nor hym⸗ 

- {elfecfuffered to gone ont, perceyuing well fo 
great a thing without his knswledge not bequn 
for naughte, comparing this manner pelente, 
With this latt nightes cheere, in folfewe houtes 
fo great a change, matuclloully miſliked How⸗ 
beit; fith be coulo not get away, and keepe hym⸗ 
{clfe clofe he woulbde not; ieatt yee ſhoulde feeme 
to hyde hymſelfe for ſome fectete feare of hys 
owne faulte , whereof hee faweno ſuche caufein 
bimlclfe. He determined Hpon the furetie of hys 
owne confcience, to goe boldly to them, and in⸗ 
quire what this matter myghte meane, whone 
aflone és they fawe, thep began to quarrel with 
hint and lay, that he intended.to fet diſtaunce Ge 
fweene the King and them, and to bing them 
toconfufion, but it ould not licin his power. 
And when he began as he was avety well ſpo⸗ 
ken man) in godly wile fo ercufe hinafelfe; tyep 
tarriedDnatthe ende of his auntwere but ſhortly 
tOkbhym, and put hinvin ward, and thar done, 
forthwith wente to Hoziebacke’, and toke the 
wapto Stony Stratforde, where they founde ©. 
the Ring with hys companit)reanie to leape on « 
sHVBoꝛſebacke and departe forwarde to 'teatic that 
lodging forthensbycaule it Wag tol raight for 
both companyes. And affeone as thep came in 
Hisprefiheeptheplighte avotone with: all cheyr 
companie about them: To whone He Dunes 
Buckingham ſayde, got —8 
vcomen krepe pout ronues:e 2207s uti eld 
NAnd this ina godly atap; they —— 
Ting) nnd'on'theie knees in dery humble wie; 
ſalued dis qrace, whiche reteyned them in veryt 
doyous' and annahle manner , nothing earthiy 

The Lorde 
Riuers pus 
in warde. 

‘tot ont 

knowing Nop miſtruſting as yet: But cuen by 
and bhy in bis peclenee, thep pitttd aiquarrelito 
the Abrde Wicharde Grey, the ings othet bꝛo⸗ wee Lorde 
ther by his mother; faptney, that be with-pwWerve ““*** 
Marques his brother, and the Wozd Miners hys 
Uncle, Hadicompallen'to rule the King andthe 
Realme, and to {et varrante among thettates, 
and to ſubdue and deſtroy the!nobvle bloud of the 
Reale. Towarde the accompliſhing where⸗ 
ofthey ſayd that the Loꝛd Marques had ented .-., 
into the Tower of London and thence taken 
out the Rings treafure, and ſente menne to the 
Sea, 

Doo, Ail 

r Ion 
es Sha 

‘3a hee 
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well pnoug). 

auger 

The death of 
the L. Riuers 
and other. 

TheQ taketh 
San€tuary, 

Edward the fifth. 
All which things fhele Dukes wiſt wel were 

Done foꝛ god purpoles ¢ neceſſatie by the whole 
sounfaple at London, fauing that ſomewhat 
thep mutt fap. Unto whiche wordes the Kyng 
auntwered, What my brother Marques hathe 
done J cannot fay: But tn god faithe J dare 
‘well aundwire for mine vnclt Rivers and mp 
bꝛothet hecre, that thep be innocent of anye fuch 
matter. Pea mp liege quoty the Duke of Bucs 
Aingham, they haue kept they? dealing in thele 
tatters farre fro the knowledge of youre god 
grace, And forthwith they areſted the Lord Ri⸗ 
thard and Sic Thomas Claughan Knighte, iv 
the Rings prelence, and brought the Ring and 
allbacke vnto Moꝛthampton where thep toke 
againe further Counfell. And there they fente 
away from the Kyng, whome it pltaſed thenr, 
and (et new {eruauntes about bpm, fuche as lps 
ked better them than him. It whiche dealing bee 
‘wepte, and was: nothing contente, but it bated 
not. and at dinner, the Duke of Gloucefter fent 
a diſh from: bis ovone table ta the Logo Riuers 
praping him to bee of geod cheete,all ſhoulde bee 

And hee thanked the Duke, and 
prayed the meflenger tobeare it to bis! nephewe 
the Low Richard with the fame meflage for bis 
comfozt, who beethougbte hadde mozeneede of 
comfozte, ag one to whome {uch aduerſſtie was 
ftrange. ut bynilelfe hadde bin all bps dayts 
in bzethere with, and therefore could beareit the 
better: ut forall:thys comfortable curteſie of 
the Duke of Gloucefter , hee {ente the Lorde 
Miucts, and the Lopde Richarde, with Fr Tho⸗ 
mag Vaughan intothe PD oth Countrey. into 
Dyuers places to pzifon , aud: aftermarde all 
to Bomttnite, ‘where thee: were An; conclufion 
bebeaded. 13 28 3: TERS. o 
In this tote, the Duke af Gloveciter toke 
pon bynifelfe the; order and gouernaunce of the 

gong Kyng, whome with much bomagehum- 
ble reuerence, her conueyd vpwarde towarde the 
Citie. But anont, the tidyngs ofthps matter 
came haſtily to the Queene a little brefort the 
midnighte following; and that in plozett wife, 
that the King bic Conne wasitaken; hic brother, 
bit founc,and bit other fiendesarrefted,and fent 
noman witt whither; to bee Done with 6D D 
wot what. MWith whyche tpopnas, the Mueene 
ingreate flighte and heanincile,'brwapling hyr 
childes raigne, hit friendes miſchauce, and hyr 
owne infoztune, Danning the tyme that: euer 
fe diſſwaded the gathering of power about the 
King, gate hic lelfe in allthe batt poſſible with 
bit ponger fonneand ir daughters , cut of the 
palace of Weſtminſter, in which the then lay, 
into the Saniuarie,looging bit felfe and bi cis 
panie there in the Abbots places»: 

Mowe came there one inlikewile notlong 
After midnight fro the Lod Chamberlayne, one 
tothe Archbyſhoppe of Pozke, then Chanccllog 
of England, to his place not farre from dleſt⸗ 
minſter. And fo; that hee chewed his feruauntes 
that he hadde tidings of fo greate impoztaunce, 
that his maifter gaue him in charge , not to for⸗ 
beare his reft, thep lettedD not to wake bpm, noz 
hee to admitte this meffenger into bis beds five. 
MF whome hee hearde that thele Dukes were 
gone backe with the Kings qrace from Stonie 
Stratford onto Pozthampton. Notwithſtan⸗ 
ding Sir (quoth hee) mp Lode fendeth poure 
Loꝛdſhippe worde, that there is no fearesfoz hee. 
afurcth you that all Hall bee well. F affure bint 
quoth the Archebyſhoppe, be it as well as it wil, 
it will neuer be fo wellas we haue ſeene it. And 
therebpon,by and bp after, the meſſenger Depate 
ted, be caufedin all thebatt all bis feruanntes to 

20 bee called bp, and fo with bps owne houſhold a= 
bout hym, andeuerpe man weaponed, be toke 
the qreate fale with bym, and came pet before 
Day onto the Queene. About whomt be founve 
muche heauinefle, tumble haſt and bufineffe,ta= 
riage and conuepance of hit ftuffe into Sane 
dtuarie, cheftes,cofters,packes, fardels truficd alt 
on mens barkrs; norman vnoccupytd, fomelas 
Ding, fome going, fomedifcharging fome coms 
ming foz moze,fome bzcaking Downe the walles 

3 to bring in thenerte wap; and fome: pad ah 

The Queene. bir ſelle ſate alone alowe ott 
thernthes all vefolate and difmapde, whome the 
Irchbyſhop comfogted in the deft manner hee 
coulde, Hewpng birthat hee truffed; the matter 
was nothpng ſo ſore as fhe twkeit fox: Ano 
that her was putte in god bope and out of feare 
by the meflagefent bym from the Low Chame 
Derlapne. Ah wo worth’ him (quoth (he) foz heis 

4° one’ of them that pn to — 
wy bloud. (M4 
/ MBadamecquoth pebeper of god —— 

‘Jathare pou, if thep Crowne anpe other Kyng 
than-poure fonne ,*whome they nowe baut 
Aniththem, ‘weealkonthe mortowe Crownt 
Apschzather, whome pow haucherrewithypom 
‘Dndrbeere is the qreate fale; whichein tykewite © 
as thatnoble ince youre hufband: deliueredit 
vnto me, fo beere Fdeliuer itionto 

5° and bebmttof pour fonne; and therewith het bes 
toke bir f qreate frale,¢ departed home againc 
pet'inp dawning of the dap. By wobichtpme,be 
Might in bis chamber ‘window, fee alptemmes 
fultof boates of the D of Eloucetters ttruants 
Watching that noman ſhould goe to Sanitnae 
ric, noꝛ none could pafle bnfearched: Chen was 
there great commotion and murmute, — 

ion 

fo them that bolp to carrtiea wzong wap, 9 2 

| 
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Edward the fifth. 
places about, ag ſpecially in the Citie, 

the people. diuet Ay diuining vpon thys dealing. . 
Aap fone Lopdes, Rnpghtes; and Gentiemen. 
epther fog fauoure of the Queene, oz for teare v 
themfelues, allembied in-funvgpe companyea;- 
anv wente fockemele:inbarneps:and maup.nle 
fo,foz that they reckoned this deme anouce attẽp· 

ted, not fo ſpecially againſte the orbet Zozdes; 
as againt the ing bymfelfe in the diffurbance 
of his Cozonation. But then by and by Lords 10 
aſſembled togither a CTowarde 
whpche-mecting, the Archebyhophe af Porke 
fearing that it woulde bee aſcribedcas it was in⸗ 
deede) to hys ouermuche lightneſſe, that bec. fo. 
ſuddaynclhy haode yeelded vp the gteate ſeale to: 
the Queene, to whome the tuſtodte thereof no⸗ 
thing perteyned, without eſpeciall commaunde⸗ 
ment ofthe Kyng, ſecretely ſent fo2 the feale a⸗ 
gayne, and brought it with him after the cuſto⸗ 
mable manner. And atthys meetpngthe Lorde 20: 
batting, whole trouth toward the king;nomatt 
Doubfed nog needed to Doubte, perfimaded. tye’ 
Loꝛdes to beleeuc, that the Duke of Glouceſter 
twas {ure and faftly fapthfull to vig Pꝛince and 

lhat the Lorde Riuers and Lor Wichardwith 

ae 

| the other Knightes were for matters attempted 
by them again{te the Dukes of Gloucefter and 
Buckingham, put onder areft fog their furetie; 

| not for the Kings ieoperdie: and that they were 
_ alfoinfafegarde,and there no longer ſhonlde re⸗ zo 

mapnie than til the matter were, not by p Dukes 
‘only, butalfo bp al the other Lordes of the kings 
counfayle indifferrntly cxamined, and bp other 
Reactors oꝛdered and eyther iuoged og appea⸗ 
ſed. 
al} ‘But one thing headuifen ther beware, that 
thep tudged not the matter too farce ſworthe tre 
thep bnewe the trueth nor turning theyr private 
Qrudges into the common hurte; pariting and 
ouokyng men onto anger, and diſturbing the 40 
ings Coronation, towarde whych the Dukes 

‘Were commpng vp, that thep myght peraduens 
ture bryng the matter fo farre out ofiopnt, that - 
it ſhoulde neuer bee beoughte in frame agapne. 
Which ttrife ifit Hould happe, as it were likely 

 tocomr to a fielde though both parties were in 
allother things eqall, pet Houlde the authozitie 

beon that ſyde where the King is himſelfe, with 
thefe perfwations of the Loꝛde Haftings, wher⸗ 

Knyghtes which were taken; hadcontriued the 
deftrudion :of the Dukes of Gloucefter anv 
Buckyngham, and of other the noble blouvof 
the KReahue, tothe ende that themſelte wouldt 
alone. Demeane and — Kyngat itheyr 
pleaſure.c a 

up for the coulouraie proke thereof luthe 
of the Dukes ſeruauntes as tode with the cartes” 
of thepzi{tuffe that were taken (among whyche 
ſtuffe, no maruell though fome were harneps, : 
whyche at the bacaking vppe of that houſholde/ 
muſt needes eyther bee beoughte awap, 02 taſt 
away)they ſhewed onto the people al the wayes 
as thep wente: loe heerebee the barrels of bare: 
heps that thele Traytors hadde priuily con⸗ 
ueyde in theyr cartiage to — the noble 
Loꝛrdes withall 

Thys deuiſe albeit that it made the matterte 
wile menne moze Snipkelpy:, well percepuing: 
that the intendeurs of fuche a purpole woulde 
rather haue haddt thepe harneys on thep2 backes 
than to haue bounde them vppe in barrels, pet 
muche parte ofthe common people were there⸗ 

with verpe well fatildpats yi and uae it tren V 
moyſe to hang them. se: 
Wen the Ring approcten: neere to the te 

tic, Edmonde Shaa goloelmith , then Maior, 
With William Wipitey and John Wathewe 
SHheriffes, and all the other Aldermen in Scare 
lette, with) fyue hundzed Hozle of the Citizens 
it violet tecepucd hymereuccently at barnelep 
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and riding from thence accompanped hym in⸗ the Kings 
to the Witie, whyche heeentred the fourth daye nes to 

of Maye , the kyrſte and. latte peare of bye — 
raigne. 

But the Duke of Eloucettee bate bpm, in 
opeh ſyght fo reuerently tothe Prince, with all 
ſemblaunce of lowlyneſſe, that from the gteate 
obloquit itr whych he was ſo late befoge, he was 
ſuddaynciy fallen info greate truſt, thatat the 
Countayle nexte aſſembied, bee was made the 
onely man choſe and thought moſt meete⸗ to be The protecs 
Pꝛotectoꝛ of the ing and hys Wealme, ſo (that tour made⸗ 
were it deſtenit 2 were itfollie) the lambe was 
betaken to the wolfe to keepe. at whych Coun⸗ 
fayle alfo;the Archebythoppe.sf Vorke Chann⸗ 
cellour of Englanve whycht hadde deliuered op 
the qreate ſcale to the Ducene, ‘was, thereof 
greately reprourd, and the Seale takenfront 
hym, and delinered to Doctor Kuſſell By⸗ 
choppe of Lincoine, a wile man and a god, Th Bithop of 
and of muche experience, and one of the beſtt made Lorde 

learned menue vndoubtedly that England hab Chaucellour, 
in hys tyme. Diners Lordes and Knyghtes 

wort appoynted vnto diuers comes. Che Tord 

Chamberlayne and ſome other kepte ſtill theve 
= * had before. 

ofparte hymntelfe beleencd, of parte bee will the 5, 
contrarie thele commotions were fomewbat 
appeaten. But lpeciallie bp that that the Dukes 
ofGloncefter and Buckingham were fo neere 
and tame fo ſhortly on with the Kyng, in none 

other mariner, with none other voyct oz tems 

blaunce then to hys .cozonation , canting the 
| — about, * * — and 

oo.ij. 
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The protec⸗ 
tors oration, 

Edward the fifth. 
Now all were itdothat the Protector fo fore 

thiciten foz the futniſhing of that bee hadde be- 
qunne, that thouqhte cuerye Daye a peare, tillit 
were atchiened,pet durſt be po further attempte, 
as long as bee hadde but halfe his pray in bys 
bande: well witting. that if be depoſed the one 
haother,’ allthe Realue woulde fallto the to⸗ 
ther, ifbee: epther rrmayned in Sanituatic, 02 
fhoulve happely bee Choztipe conutyd to bys fa> 
thers libertic. Giherefoze incontinent at the nert 
mreting of the Lordes at the Counfaile, he pro- 
poled onto them, that it was a haynous deede 
of the Queene, and proceeding of great’ malice 
towarde the Kings Counfatlers,that the fouls 
keepe in Sanituarie the kings bzother frõhym, 
whofe ſpeciall pleafure and comfozte were to 
haue his brother with him. And that by hi done 
to none other intente, but to bring allthe Loꝛds 
in obloquie, and murmure of the people. as 
though thep were not tobe trufted with Pkings 20 

brother, that bp the affente of the Nobles of the 
land, were appopnted as the kings neereſt friẽds, 
tothe tuicion of his owne ropall perfon. Che 
prolperitic whereof ſtandeth (quoth be)not allin 
keeping from enimics, og ill bpande, butpartipe 

allo in recreation, and moderate pleature: which 
hee cannot in this tender pouth,takein the coms 

panic of auncient perfons,butin the familiar c+ 
nerfacton of thofe that be nepther farre vnder, nor 

farte aboue bis age. And naytheleſſt of eſtate cõ⸗·o 
Lenient to accontpanic bis noble maieftic, wher= 
fore with whome rather, than with bys owne 
brother ? Andif any'manthivke this conſidera⸗ 
tion(wbiche F thinke no man thinketh that lo» 
ucth the Ring) let him conſider, that ſometyme 
without {mall thinges, greater cannot ſtande. 
And verily, it redoundeth qreately to the diſho· 
noꝛ both of the Kinges highnefle, andofail bs 
that bene about bis grace, to haut it runne inc. 

— 0 

and wealth of tht pong Duke himlelf, the kings 
moft honozable bzother,and after my foucraigne 
Lozde hymſlelfe, mp mofte deere n con⸗ 
fivered that thereby ſhall be ceaſſed the Maunve- 
rous twine, and obloquic nowe gopng, and 
the hurtes auoyded that thereof myghte enfue, 
and muche ceit and quicte growe fo all the 
Realme Andili the bec petcaſe fo obftinate, and 
fo precifelie fett e bppon bit owne will, that nex⸗ 
ther bps wile ‘and kaythfull aduertifemente, cart 
Hot moue bir ,, noꝛ anpe mans reafon contente 
hit:then Mall ‘ase bp myne aduice, by the kyngs 
authoritic, fet:che hym out of that prifon, anv 
bypng bint tir bis noble prefence, in whole cons 
tinuall comp anit, bee Mall be ſo well cheriſhed 
and ſo hono?. ablic intreated, that all the worlde 
{Hall to ourh: ono2 and hit reppoche pertepue, that 
it was onlp tr nalice, frowaroncffe , 02 folic, that 
canfed bit to kecpe him there:this is mp mpnde 
in this mattirr fo2 this time, cxcept any of youre 
Lordthippess any thing percepuc to the contearie, 
for neuct fhiall J by Goddes grace ſo wedde mp 
{elfetompric owne will; but that F fhall be reae 
dit fo change it vpon pour better aduiſes. 

When the Pzoteitoz hadde fapde, all the 
Counſaple affirmed, that the motion was god 
andreafonable, and to the Ring andthe Duke 
pis brother, bonezable, and a thing that ſhoulde 
trae great mutmure in the Bealme, if P mo- 
ther mightebe by god meanes enduced to dely⸗ 
uer him. Which thing the Irchbiſhop of Pogke, 
whome thep allagrecd alfo to bee thereto moſt 
conueniinte, toke bppon byntto mou bit, and 
therein to dee bis vttermoſt deuoire. Hovwbeit, 
if Me could be inno wiſe intreated with hit god 
will to deliuer him, then thought be, and {uch o- 
ther as were of theSpiritualtic prefente, thatit 
were not in anye wile to bee attempted to take 
him out againtt hit wil. For it would bea thing 

uery mans mouth, not in this Realme only, bu t gp that ſhould turne to the great grudge ofall men, 
alfo in other lands (as cnill woꝛdes walke farts) 
fHat the kings bother ſhoulde bee fayne to kee pe 
Sanfuarie. For eucrp man will weene,that no 
man will ſo do for naugyt. Zn {uch enil opimi= 
on oncefattned in mens beartes, harde it is to 
watt ont, and map growe to moze griefe than 
any man can heert devine. Wberefore tie thyn⸗ 
keth it were not woſt to fende onto pᷣ Quecne, 
fox the redreſſe of this matter , fome honozable 

and high Difpleature of Gon, if the priuiledge of * 
that holy place ſhoulde nowe be bzoken, wycht 
had fo manic peares be kept, whithe borh ings 
and Popes fo qtod had qraunted, fo many hadde 
confirmed, and whicht bolp grounde was moze 
than fpuc hundzed peares agoe bp S. Peter it 
bis owne perfon in fpirite accompanytd, with 
great multitude of Angels by nighte, fo fpecial- 
{p balowed, and Dedicate to Bod (for the preofe 

traffic man, fuche as both tenbereth the Kynges so whereof, they haue pet inthe Abbey Saynt Per. 
weale, aud the bonour of his counlaple, and is 
alfe'in fauoure and credence with bir. Foꝛ all 
whiche confiderations, none feemeth mee moze 
fivertelp, than our reuerende father heece prefent, 
Hip Lore Cardinal, who maye inthis matter 
Dae moſt god of anp man, (tit pleate bim to take 
the payne, whiche J doubte not of bps godneſſe 
He will not refule for the Kyngs fake and ours, 

ters Cope to ſhew) that from that tine hyther⸗ 
ward, was there neuer fo vndeudut peta that 
burft that ſacred place violate, 02 fo holy a By⸗ 
fhop, that durſt it prefume toconfecrate. Bnd 
therefoze quoth the Archebpihop of Popke) God 
forbid that any man ſhuld for anp thing earth, 
ty enterpriſe to breake the immunitie ant libertit 
of d (acred Sanduarie, that bath bin p — 

| 
| 



Edward the fifth. 
offo many aged mans life. Ind Itrulf quoth 
hee) with Goddes grace, wee Mall not neede 
it. But for any manner neede,¥F would not we 
ſhoulde doe it. Itruſt that Mee Mall bee with 
teafon contented, and all thynges in good maz 
merobtepned. Anvif it happen that ZI bepng 
itnot fo to paffe, pet ſhall towarde it ſo farre⸗ 
ſcrth doe my belt, that yce Mall all well per⸗ 
tcpuc, that nolacke of my deuoite, but the mo- 
there Dzead and womaniſhe feare , (hall bee the 
Iette. Momaniſhe feare , nape womaniſhe fros 
wardentſſe (quoth the Duke of Buckyngham.) 
For F dare take it vpon my foule, the well kno- 
weth Hee necdeth no ſuche thyng to feare, eps 
ther foz bir fonne 02 fo2 hir frlfe. 3702 as for hit, 
heere is no man that will be at warre with wo⸗ 

men.Moulde God fome of the mien of hit kinne, 
Were Women fo , andthen Moulde ali be fone 

in reſt. Bowbcit, there is none of bir kynne the 
leſſe loued, for that they bee bir kynne, but for 2° 
theit owne cuill deferuing. Ind natheleffr, if 

weoe loued neither hit nog hir kinne, yet were there 
no cauſe fo thynke that we Mould hate the kms 
noble bz other, to whole Grace, we oure ſelfe bee 

otf kynne. Wibote honoure, tf fhe as muche defi 
ted as oure difffonoure , and as muche reqarde 
toke to bys wealthe, as to hit owne will, ſhee 
woulde bee as loth to fuffer hym from the King, 

as any of babe. Foꝛ pf pee banc anye witte, (as 

0 

woulde God Mee hadas god will as fhe hathe 30 
Mhzewde witte) fhe teckoneth vir felfeno wifer, 
than ſhee thynketh fome that be beere, of whofe 

~ fapthfutl mpnoe, thee nothyng doubteth. but 
| Serily beleeueth and knoweth, that thep would 

bee ag fozie of bys harme ag pit ſelfe, and pet 
woulde haue hyin from hir if fee bpde there: 
Ind we all thynke)content, that both be with 
bir, iffhee come thence and byde in fuche place 
‘Where they may with thepzbonourbe. 
Nowe then if Meerefule in the oetineraunce 40 

of him, to followe the) counfaile of them, whofe 
wiledome Hee knoweth, whole tructh fhe well 

trufleth:it is ethe to perteyue, that frowardneſſe 
letteth hir and not feare. But qo to, ſuppoſe that 
Oe feare (a8 who may lette hir to featt hir owne 
ſhadowe)the moze Mee fearcth, to deliuer bynt, 
the moze ought we feare to ledue bim in hir hãds. 

tf thee caft fuch fond doubtes, that fhe feare 
his hurt:then will the feare that he Matt bee fette 

thence. Foꝛ He willfonethynke, that ifmenne 50 
Were lette (whych God forbiode) vpon fogreate 
amiſchieke, the Sainctuarie woulde little lette 
them =, which god menne myghte as me thyn⸗ 
sh iaiad finne, ſomewhat leſſe reqard than 
PDO, ei ccimacant Pate 

- Powwetien, i the Doubte, leat bee wyghte 
be fetched from bit, ig it notlykely ynough that 
fhe Hal fend hym ſome there out of the realme? 

5 vue ke i? 

Uerily Poke for none other. And Jdoubte 
not, but Hee nowe as foze myndeth it,as we the 
lette thereof. And iE thee mighte happen to bꝛyng 
that to paffe, (agit torre no greate maiftite, wee 
letting hit alone) all the worlde woulde fape 
that Wwe were a wile fogte of Counfailers aboute 
a Kyng, that lette bis beother be caſt away one 
Deroure Noles, And therefore, J enſure you 
fapthfullp for inp mpnde, J will rather maugre 
bir minde,fetch him away, then leaue him there, 
till bir fromardneffe anv fonder fare conuay him 
awap. And pet willF bgeake no Sainifuaric 
therckore. Foz derilp, ſith the prtuilees of that 
place and other lpke, haue bene of long continu: 
cd, Fam not pee that would be about to brrake 
them. And in god fayth, if they wrre now to bez 
ginne,J woulde not be be that ſhoulde be about 
fo make them, Be of 

Pet will F not fay nape, but thatit is a deede 
of pitie, that {uch menne asthe Sra; 02 their e⸗ 
util dettours haue broughte in poucrtie; ſhoulde 
auc fome place of libertic , to keepe theyz' box 
Dpes out of the daunger of thepz truell credi⸗ 
fours. TY CHS. 3QOGE Toga 

And allo, if the Crowne happen (as ietathe 
Donec) to comein queftion’, whyle epther parte 
fakcth other as Craptozs , J will well there be 
ſome places of refuge foz both. (RITE 
But as fo2 thecues, of whyche, thefe places 

bee full, and whyche neuer fall from the! crafte, 
after thep once fall thereto, itis pitie the fans 
fuaric ſhoulde ferue them And much mote,mae 
quellers, wohome GO D bade totake fromthe 
Aulterand kyll them , if theyr murther were 
wilfull, And where it is otherwite,there neede 
wer not tht Saniuarics that Goo appoynted 
in theolde lawe. Foz if cpther necelfitic, bps 
owne Defence , 02 miffortune draweth hym to 
that deede, a pardon ferueth, wbiche epther the 
lawe graunteth of courte oꝛ the! King of pitie 
maye. fit 20 va 

Chen loke me nowe howe kewe Sanifuarie 
mẽ thete be, whom any fauourable neceſſitie cõ⸗ 
pelltd to goe thyther. And then fee on the tother 
{pde; what a ſort, there be commonly therein of 
them, whome wilkull vnthꝛiktneſſe hathe brdu⸗ 
ght to naught. ia 
What a rabble of thcenes ; murtherers, And 

malitioushepnous Traytors, and that in two 
places fpecially, Che tone at the elbowe of the 
Citie, the tother inthe verpe bowelles. J dare: 

1365 

Ot Sidtuarles, 

,Wefiminfter well anoweit, way the geod that they doe· yo ioe 
with the burte that commeth of then; and Pee Mertins, 

{hall fynde tt muche better to lacke both, than 
haue bothe. And thys F faye , altyough thep 
were not abufed as they nowe bee, and ſo long 
haue bee, that F feare me cucr they ‘will bee, 
whyle menne be afraydeto fette theit bands to 

00. iff. the 



Edward the fifth: 
the metidmente ,asthough Gov anv Sainite 
Pitet, were the patroncs of vngratious ly⸗ 

Pome onthziftes riote, and cunne in debte, 
 ppon the boloneffeof theſe places, pea, and rich 

men tunne thither wiih pw2e mes godes, there 
they buylde, there thep ſpende, and bibbe theye 
ereditors goe whiſtle them. 

Meng wiues runne thyther with theyr hul⸗ 

bandes plate,and fape, thep Dare not abpoe With 10 

theyꝛ huſbands foz beating. 
Chceues bring thither theyz Molten godes, 
and there Ipus thereon. 
Chere devile they newe robberies , nightclie 
thep fteale out, thep robbe , and reauc,and kyl, 
and tome in agapne , as ‘though thofe places 
gaue thent not onclp a faucqarde foz the harme 

they baue done, but a licence alfo to Doe moze. 
WHowwbhceit, much of toys mifchicke if wife menne 
would ſette theyr handes toit, might be amen- 20 
prd; with great thankes of (ob, * no — 
ofthe priuiledge; 
The reſidue, fith ſo long agoe Asoote necre 
what Pope,and what Pꝛince moze pitcons than 

politike, bathe qraunted it, and other men, fince 
of acertapne religious feare, haue nor broken 
it} lette bs take a payne therewith, and lette it a 
Goddes name ſtande in forct, as farre forthe as 
reaſon will) whych isnot fully ſo farce forthe, as 
maye ſerue te lette os.ofthe fetching forthe of 30 
thystiable man, fo bys bonoz and wealthe, out 
of that place, in whyche bee —* is, noꝛ can 
bea Sanduatic man. 
A Sanduarit feructh alway to dekende the 

bodyt of that man that ſtandeth in daunger a⸗ 
bꝛoade, not of greate hurte onely , but alſo of 
lawfnil hurte, koꝛ agaynſte vnlawfulb harmes, 
neuer Pope nor Kyng intended to priniledge 
any one place, for that priuiledge bathe euerye 

yt muſt afke it himfelfe, that muff hane it, ahd 
reafon; fithno man bathe canfe to haue it, but 
whole confcicnce of his owne fault maketh him 
fapne, nrede to requireit, what willthen hathe 
ponder babe ¢ whyche and if bre hadve diſcre⸗ 
tion to requireit, if mrede were ,F dare faye 
wouldt nowe bee ryght angrie with them that 
kecpe hym there:and FJ would thynke without 
anpe {cruple of con{cience, withoute anp dyeach 
of priuledge , to bee ſomtwhat moze homely 
With them that Ve there Sanduarie menne ins 
Deede. 

For if one goe to Sanifuaric with ande 
ther. mans godes, why ſhoulde nof the Byng. 
leaving bis bodye at libertie, fatiffic the partie of 
bys godes, euen Within the Sanituaric ? foe 
nepther Kyng noz Pope can gyue any place — 
fuche a priviledge , that it Mall difcharge a 
manof his Debtes , beepng able.fo pay: and 
with that, dyuers of the Cleargie that were 
prefente, whyther they fapde it for bys pleafure, 
oꝛ as they thought, aqrecdplaynelpe , that 
the lawe of God and of the Churche the 
godes of aSaniuarie man ſhoulde be delyue⸗ 
red in papmente of bys debtts, and Hollen 
godes to the owner; and onely lpbertie refers 
urd hym to gette bys living with the laboure 
of bys handes, verilye (quoth the Duke) J 
thpnke pou fay berp tructh, and what ifamans 
wife will take Sanéfuarie, bycaute {hee liſt to 
runne from bit bufbande, J woulde weene if 
ſhee coulde alledge none other cauſe, hee mape 
lawfully, witbonte anye difpleafure to Sainte 
Peter, take hirout of Sainte Peters Churche 
by the arme. 

Zndifno bodye maye bee taken ont of Sans 
duarie, that ſayeth hee will byde there, then ika 
childe willtake Sanifuarie, bycaule be feareth 
to goe to Schole, ‘bps: maifter mulſt lette bim 

place: knowrth anye man, anpe place, wheres 49 alone. 
in it is latoefull one manne fo doe heer ag 
wrong 2: 
“That no man vnlawkully take iste; that 

Ipbertie, the Kyng , the lawe; and verye nas 
ture , fozbpddeth in euery place; and maketh to 
that regarde, fog euery man euery place aSan- 
cuarie. iat td) 
But where a man is bp latofull meanes in 

prritl there needeth hethetuicionof ſome {ptciall 

And as fimple £8 that fainple is, petis there 
leſſe reafon in our cafe thaw in that, for = 
in, though it bee a childiſhe keate, pet is 
at the leaſtwiſe fome feare; and beerein ist 
none at all: Bnd verilp, F haue ofterbearoe 
of Sanduarie menne, but J neutt bearde tatlk 
of Sanfuarie chtlozen. eon} 3 
Ind therefore, as to the conclution of my 

mynbde , obo fo maye haue deferued to ncede 
prnilenge , whyche is the onely qrounde and so: it, if thep thpnke it for thep2 furetie tet het 
caufe of all Saniuartes:from whyche neceſſi⸗ 
tie’, thps noble Prince is farre , whofe lone to 
hys Kypng, nature and kindzed proucth, whoſe 
imnocencic to all the worlde; his tender pouty 
prourth, and fo Sanituarte, as foꝛ by, ney⸗ 
ther none he necdeth, nor alfo none can haue. 
Men eome not to Sanituaric, as thep come 

to Baptifme, to requireit by they: Goofathers, byeaketh no 

keepe if. 
But bee can bee no Sanftuatie rit * 

nepther bathe wiſedome to defire it, nog malice. 
todeferncit , whofe tife op libertie, can by no” 
latofull procetfe ftande in ieoperdie. eS 

Ind hee that taketh one dut of Santtuarie 
to Doe bpmt gaud , 3 fape play, that 1 

mäuane 
ayn 



Edward the fifth. 
When the Duke hadde done, the Tempo: 
all menne whole, anda god parte of the {pis 
tifuall alfo, thynkyng no hurte earthely, meant 
towarde the pong babe, condifcended in effi, 
that if pee were not delpuered, hee ſhoulde bee 
fetched. 

Howhbrit, they thoughte it all belt, in the ae 
uoydyng of all manner of rumog, that the Lord 
Cardinali ſhoulde fyzte affay to gette bym 
with bir god will. ; 

And theredppon, all the Counſayle came 
onto the Starre Chamber at Wiefimintter, 

and the Lorde Cardinall , leaning the Pꝛo⸗ 
teifor with the Counfaple in the Stare 
Chamber , departed into the Sanituarie to 
the Ducene , with dyuers other Loves with 
bym, were it for the refpeit of bys bonoure , 
02 that Mec ſhoulde by pyefence of fo manye 
perceyue, that thys crrande was not one mans 
Mypnde:02 were it , fox that the protesoz ine 
tended not in thys matter, to truſt anye one 
manne alone,o2 clfe, that iffhee finallpe were 
Determined to keepe hym , fome of that come 
panie hadde happilp ſecrete inftruétion incon⸗ 
tinente,maugre his mpnde, to take hym, end to 
leaut bir no deſpite to conucp bym, whyche fhe 
Was lybelye to mpnde after thys matter, bo- 
Ren to hir, it hir time woulde in any wife ferue 
bit. 

Wiben the Mueene , and thefe Lordes 
Were come togpther in pretence , the Logve 
Cardinal ſhewed onto bir, that it was thou⸗ 
ghtt vnto the protector, and onto the whole 
Counſlaple, that hir keepyng of the Kynges 
bꝛother in that place, was the thyng, whyche 
highlye ſounded, not onely to the grtatt ru⸗ 
mour of the people and thep2 obloquie , but 
alfoto the impoztable grieke and difpleafure of 
the Kynges ropall maieſtie, to whofe grace 
it were as finqular comfozte , to haue bps go 

naturall bgother in companye, as it was their 
bothe diſhonoure, and all theyrs and hirs alfo, 
fo fuffer bpm in Sanéuaric , as though the 
fone brother ſtode in Daunger and perill of the 
fother. sabe Ea 
Ind hee MHewend pir, that the Counfaple 
therefore hadde Cente hym onto bir, to require 
bit the deliuerte of bpm, that bee myghte be 
brought: vnto the Kynges prꝛeſenct at hys ly⸗ 
bertie, out of that place , whyche thep reckoe 
HED as a prifon, and there Moulde hee bee de» 
Meancd , accordyng to bys eftate , and ſhee 
in ths doyng, Moulde both doe greate god 
fo the Realme, pleature to the € ounfapte, and 
peofite to bir ſelfe, {uccoure to bit ftiendes 
that were in diftreffe, and over that (whycht 
Hee will well Mee tpeciaily tendered,) not ones 

10 

20 

30 

iy greate comfogte and honor to the Kyng, 
but alfo to the pong Duke hymſelfe, whole 
both arcate wealthe it were to bee together, 
as well fo2 many greater caves , ag alfo foz 
theyr both difpogte , and recreation : whythe 
thyng, the Lorde eſtecmed no llighte, though 
it fceme lyghte, well pondering that theit youth 
Without recreation and playe; cannot tndurt, 
noz anye ſtraunger. fog the conucnucnct o their 
both ages and eſtates, fo mectely inthat 
pointe for any of them, as cpther of them tug os 
ther. 

o7 

My Lowe (quoth the Dueene) J faye not The Queeces’ naye, but that it were tery conucniente, that ẽuntuere⸗ 
thys Gentleman wheme pee reyuice were-in 
fompanye of the Kyng bys brother:and in 
god faythe, mee thpnketh it were as greate 
commoditie to them bethe, as for pet awhile, 
to beene in the cuftodic of thep2 mother ,.the 
tender age confivered of the einer of them both, 
but fpectally , the ponger , wiick befpoes bps 
infancie , that alfo. ncedeth Od lokyng to, 
bathe awhyle brene fo fore difeater , bered 
Wpth ſickneſſe; and is fo newly rather adttle 
amended , than wall recoucred, that J dare 
putte no perfone carthelp. in truſt wpth beg 
Keepyng , but my fclfe-onelp , confideryng 
that there is (as Phiſitians fape) and as twee 
alſo fynde , Double the peril in the tecivinas 
tion, that was in. the yrſte ficknefic , with 
Whyche dileale, ature beesng fore labou⸗ 
red , korcweerſed and ‘weakened , wareth 
the leſſe able to beate outa newe ſuſteint oe fur 
fete. ; 

Ind albecit there myghte bee kounden other 
that woulve bappelp toe they2 bette vnto hpmy 
pet ig there none that epther bnoweth better 
howe to order hym, then J that fo tong haue 
keptehym : o2 is moze tenderlye Ipke to chee 
ryſhe bym, than bps owne mother that bare 
ppm. 
Po wanne denyeth, ges WH adame, (quod 

the Cariinall, but that pcure grace were of ail 
folke mofte neceflary abouse, pour chyldren: and 
fo woulde all the Counſell not onelp bee con⸗ 
fente, but gladde that pr were , ifit myghte 
ſtande wyth poure pleafure to. bee in fuche 
place as myghte flande wrth they2 honoure, 
But pf you doe appoynte yours (elfe to farrp 

so heete , then thynke they it nioze conurrpente 
that the Duke of Porke were wyth the King 
honourably at bys lybertye to the connifoate 
of them bothe |: than beete aga Sanctuatye 
manne, fo their bothe difhoneur and obloquie, 
ſithe there ig not alwaye fo greate neceſſy⸗ 
‘He to haue the Chylde tober with the Mother: 
but that eccafion, maye ſometime be luche, that 

Doc.utj. it 
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it choulde be moze erpeaiente to keepe hym elfe 

where, whyche in thps well apprarcth, that at 

{uche time ag youte deertſt fonne then Prince, 

and nowe Kyng, ſhoulde for bys honor, and 

god order of the Countrey, kecpe houſholde in 

Adiales, farce out of pout company-poute grace 

was well contente therewith poure (elle. Not 

peep Well contente quoth the Queene: Ind pet 

the cafe ig not Ipke, for the tone was then in 

Healthe, and the totheras novwe ficke : Jn whi- 

checate, J maruell greately,that mp Zod pro- 

te¥oz is fo defirous to haut hym in his keeping, 

_ Where é the childe in bys ſickneſſe miftarticd _ 

by nature, pet myghte hee tunne into flaundet 

ann ſuſpition oy fraude. And where thep callit 

a thing fofoze agaynſte my childes honoꝛr, and 

theyrs alfo,that be bydeth in this place: it ig all 

thep2 honozs there to ſuffer hym bybde, Where no 

man doubteth be Mall bee belt kepte, and that 

ig here, whylt F am heere, which as pet intende 

ridt'f come forth; and icobarde mp felfe after o⸗ 

thet of mp friendes, whicbe woulde Cod were 

rather heere in furetic With me’, then J were 

there inicoperdie with them, Why Madame 

conoth-another Lowe) knowe you anye tyyng 

why thep houlde be in icoperdic? Pay verily fir 

gnoth fhee, noz why thep ſhoulde bee in priſon 

neyther, as they nowe bee. But itis FZ trow, no 

gteate marucli though Ff feare, leat thofe that 

patie not letted to put them in purefle withoute 

couloure, willlet as little to peocute thepz des 

firnéien without caule. 

The Cardinal made a countenaunce fo the 

ether Zozde, that hee Moulde harp no more 

Spon that fring,and then laid he to the Mute, 

that he nothyng doubted, but that thole Lordes 

of bir bonozable kpnne, whyche as yet temay⸗ 

ned onder arreft, Moulde vppon the mattet cxa⸗ 

mined, Doe well pnough:ahd as to warde bit no⸗ 

ble perfon, neythet was, noz could be anp man⸗ 

Nericoperdy. Wbhereby Moule F truſt that 

(quoth the Queene) in that J ant giltleſſe? ag 

though they were giltie,in that Fam with theyr 

eniniies better loued than thep ¢ when they hate 

them for my fake, in that J am fo neere of kynne 

to the King ? and howe farre they be of, if that 

would helpe, as Goo ſende grate it hurt not,and 

therefore a3 for me, J purpote Not ag yet, fo de⸗ 

part hence. And as for thys Gentleman mp 

fonne, Jwynde that bee ſhall bee where J am, 

tpil J fee further : for Ff atlure pou ,fo2 that J— 

fee lome menne lo gieedie, without any ſubſt an⸗ 

tiall cauſt to baue bpm, thys maketh me much 

the moze fearder to delyuer bpnt.’ Truely 

madame,quoth bee, and the fearder that you bee 
to deliuet hym, the tearder bin ether menne fo 

fuffer pou to keepe him teaft pout cauttlelle frare 

myghte tauſt pow farther to cenuep im, and 

manp bee there that thynke be can bane no pri⸗ 

uileogein thps place, whiche neythet can haue 

will to afke it,noz malice to deſerue it, and 

thetefoze, they recken no priutledge broken, 

though thep fetche hym out, whycht if pee fie 

nally refule to Delpuer hym, J verily thynbe: 

they will. So muche Dread hathe mp Lezde bys 

Wincle, foz the tender loue hee beareth im, katt 

10 pour grace (ould hap to fend him away. 

ASyꝛ (quodthe Queene) hath the Pꝛottũtoꝛ Theg 

fo tender 3eale , that hee feareth notbyng but 

leafte pee ſhonlde cleape bpm?  Chynketh 

hee that J wouldve ſende hym hence , whyche 

Nepther isin the plyghte to fenve oute , and in 

what place coulde ¥ tecken hym Cure, if hee bee 

not fure in thps Sanctuarie? wherot was there 

neuer Cyraunt pet fo diutllyſhe that durfte pre⸗ 

{ume to byeake . And F truſte Eod is as {trong 

20 Nowe to withitande bys aduerfaries, as tuet he - 

was. 
‘But my fonne can deferue no Sanifuas 

rye, and therefore be Can not haut it. Forloth 

pee hathe foundena geoviye glofe , by whyche 

that place that maye Defende a Theefe, mape 

not fauc an Jnnocente. But heeisin no lco⸗ 

pardpe, noꝛ bathe no neede thereof, wolde Eod 

pee hadde not. Troweth the Protcoure (F 

prape @ D D hee maye proue a Pꝛotectoure) 

20 troweth bee that J perceyue not wherednto bys 

paynted pꝛoctſſe dꝛaweth? It is not honouta⸗ 

ble that the Duke byde hetrt: Ft vocre comifog= 

table foz them both, that hee were wyth bys bro 

ther, bycaule the Kyng lacketh a plapefdllowe 

bee pe fure. Jpꝛaye God fende them bothe bet⸗ 

ter playfellowes than hym, that maketh fo high 

a matter vppon ſuche a trpfelpng pecterte: ds 

thoughe there coulde none bee founden to plape 

wrth the Kyng, but if bys brother that bath uo 

40, lufte to playt fo2 fickeneffc,come out of ſandtua⸗ 

rpc ont of bys fafegarde to playe with bpm. as 

though princes as pog as thep be, could not play 

but with theit peeves, 02 childꝛen coulde not play 

but with their binttd, with whom kor the moze
 

parte thep agreemuch woꝛſe than with ftran= 

gers. 
Sut the chplde can not requyze the priuis 

Lerge, who told him fo, be {hal peare him atk it,€ 

be wil. Hewbeit this is a gay matter, fuppote be 

50 conlde not atkeit, ſuppoſe be woulde not afkeit,
 

fuppote be tyoulde atke to goe oute, if ZF fap be 

Mall not, it J atke the priniledge but for mp
 felfe, 

J foy be that agaynſt my will takerb him cu
te, 

Gpraketh the Sanduarie. Struech this libtctie 

foz my perfon ontly, 02 fox my canes to? Pe 

riepnot hence take my borſt frome: anDmape 

you take my childe fro me? hHe ig allo mp
 a 
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' for ag my learned counfaile ſheweth me, fithe hee 

hath nothing by diftent holden by knightes fer- 
nice, thelawe maketh his mother his qardaine. 
Then may no man J ſuppoſe take my warde fro 
me out of Sanifuarie, without the bzcache of the 
Sanduatrie. Andif mp peiuiledge coulve not 
ſerue him, noz be afke it for bimfelfe , pet fith the 
lawe committeth to me the cuſtodie of him, J 
may require if for him, except the law giue a child 
a gardaine onely foz hid godes and Iandes', dif 

bodie, for whiche onely boty landes and godes 
ſerut. 

+ Ind ik examples be fufficient to obteyne pats 
wene uiledge for my childe, J neede not farre to {eeke. 
. Foꝛ in this place in which we now becand which 
rwt- is Nowe in queftion whether mp chile may take 
sim 10 benefite of it) mine other fonne newe king was 
dour DOM, and kept in his Cradle, and prelerued to a 
Hiftory moze prolprrous fortune, which F pray God log 
Pwrct to continue.dnd ag all pou know, this is not the 
'  fitft time that J pane taken Sandtuarie. Foz 
wehen my Lod my hulbande was vanifhed, ano 
thault out ofbps kingdome. J fled hither, becing 
| —s great with childe, and here F bare the Prince. 

And when my Lorde mp bufbande returned fafe 
againe, and had the viffozie, then went J hentt 
to welcome him home , € from bence J brought 
my babe the Princt vnto bis father, when ge firlk 

tovke bimin bis armes. Ind J pap God that mp 
onnes palace map bee as qreat ſauegarde onto 
| - bimnow raiqning, ag this place wes ſometyme 

| tothe kings enimie. Jn which place J intende 
| —- tokeepe bis brother Othe. ec. Wherefore here 
| intende3} to keepe him" fince mans law feructh 
tthe gargaine to keepe the infant. Che law of na- 

ture will the mother keepe hit chine, Gods lawe 
priniledgeth the Sanifusrie,‘and the Sanctuarie 
my fonne, fithe F feare to put him in the Protec⸗ 
tozs bandes that bath his brother alteadie, and 
were ifboth fapled) inberitoz to the crowne. Che 
cauſe of my fare hath no man fo Doe fo examine 
‘And pet feare F no farther than the lawe feareth, 
Which xs learned men tell me, forbiddeth euerye 
man fhe cuftodie of them, by whofe death he may 
inherits leſſe lande than'a kingoome. J can no 
“moze, but whofoeuce he be that beeaketh this ho⸗ 
lp Sanifuaric, J pray God ſhortly fenve him 
heede of Sanituarie, when hee mey not come fo 
it. Foꝛ taken out of Saniiuarie would J not mp 
moptall enimie were. 
The Lorde Cardinal percepuing that the 
Queene wared ener the longer the farther off, 
and alfo that fhe began to kindle and chafe , and 

ſpake moze byting wordes agaynſt the B20tec= 
toz,and fuch as be neither beleened,and was alfo 
loth to beate,be fayd to bit foz a finall concluſion. 
that pe would no longer difput the matter’: but if 

oor 

’ charging bim of thecute and fafckecping of bys . 

fhe were content fo delinet the duke fo hint, anv 
fo the other Lordes peefent, be durit lap his owe 
bodie and foule both in pledge, not oneip for bys 
{uretie,but alfo fo2 bis eſtate. Andiffhe wouſde 
giue them a refolute anfwere fo the contrarie, hee 
woulde forthwith Depart therewithali,and ſhylte 
who fe woulde with this bufiriefle afterwardes, 

~ foz hee neuer intended moze fo moue hit in that 

matter; in Which He thought that he and al other 
10 alfo fate bitfelfe lacked cyther wit o2 truth. Wit 

if they were fo dull that they coulde nothing pera 
cepue what the Protector intended: truth if thep 
ſhould procure bir fonne tobe ocliuerediinto hys 
haudes, in whom they ſhoulde perceyue towarde 
the childe any enill intended. 

The Nuerne with thele wordes lod a god 
while in a greate ftudie. Ind fozafmuche his 
fermed fhe Cardinal moze readie to depart thar 
fome ofthe remnant, and the Pzotetio2 hinrlelfe 

20 readicat hande, fo that hee verily thought thee 
coulde not keepe bim there, but that he ſhould in⸗ 
continent bee taken thence: and to conuey bpm 
elle where nepther had fhe time to ferne bir, noz 
place determined neg perſõs appointed, al things 
onredie this meſſage came on pit fo fovainly,noe 
thing leſſe lobing for than to haue him fet ont of 
Saniturie, which He thought to be now beſet in 
fuch places about, that he could not be conueped | 
out dnfaken,and partly as (Hee thought it myght 

30 fortune, hit feare fo bee falfe, fo well he wyſte it 
was eyther needleſſe 02 botleſſe: wherefore if he ° 
fhould needes ao from him, fhe deemedit bell te 
Deliver him. Ind ouer that , of the Catdinalles 
kayth thee nothing doubted , no; of fome other 
Loꝛrdes nepther, whom he therefator. WMhiche 
ag fhe feared leaſt they might be deceyned:ſo was 
fije well aſſured they woulde not bee corrupted: 
then thought Mee it Moulde pet make them the 
moze warely to foketo him, andthe moze cite 

40 cumfprifly fo lee fo bis furety,if fe with bir own 
pandes befooke him to them of truſt. Andat the 
laft fhe toobe the pong duke by the hande,¢ fapde 
vnto the Lordes: My Lozdes (quoth thee) and 
all mp Zozoes, J nepther am fo vnwyſe to 
mpfirnffe youre wyttes, noz fo fulpitions to 
myſtruſt pour truthes. OE which thing J pur⸗ 
pole to make pou fuche a prmfe, as if epthee 
ofboth iackedinpou, myghte turne bothe mee 
toareate fozowe, the Realme fo muche harme, 

5° and pou to great reproch. Foz toe, heere is(quoth 
fie) thys Gentleman, whome F doubt not, but 
FJcoulde heere keepe tafe, fF wonlde, whatloe= 
ueranye man faye : and J doubte not alfo, but 
there bee fome abzode fo dradly enimies Onto 

my bloud;that ifthey wyſt where any ofit tape — 

in thep2 owne bovie,they would {et it out. Wee 

haue alfo erperience that the oefite ofa kingdom 
knoweth no kindzed, The bother hath beene the 

Do0,b, byothers 
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brothers bane: and may the nephewes be ſurt of 
thepz oncle ? Eche ofthele childeen is the otyers 
defence while thep be afunder , and eche of thepz 
iiues lieth in others the bodic. Keepe one fafe and 
both be ſure, and nothing foz them both moze pe⸗ 
rilous, than tobe bothinone place, Foꝛ what 
wile Marchant aduenturcth all his godes in one 
Hip? All this notwithftanding , bere F deliner 
him, and bis brother in im, to kecpe into poure 
bandes, obwhom F fhall afke tht both afoze cod 
andthe wozld. Fapthfull pe be that wote F well, 
and F know well pou be wile. Bower aſtrength 
tokepe bim if pou lift neitherlack pe of pour (elf; 
noꝛ can lackt belpein this cauſe. And it ye can⸗ 
not tlſe where,then map pou leaut him here. But 
only one thing ¥ beſcech you, for the truſtwhich 
bis father putin pou ever, ¢ ſoꝛ vᷣ truſt that J put 
in pou nowe, that as farce as peethinke that J 
fcare tm muche,be pou weil ware that pou feare 

Edward the fifth. 
bis ſtrength moze than balfe increaied. 

‘The matter was broken nto the duke by tube 
till folkes , and ſuch ag were theit craft maifters 
inthe banoling of ſuch wicked deuiſts: who dee 
clared vnto bim that the pong king was offended 
with bim for bysrkinffolkes fake, and if hee were 
cuer able he \eould trurnge them, Cio woulde 
peicke him fozwarde thereonto if they cfcaped for 
thep would remember their impzifonmet) o2 elle 

1o Uf thep were put to Death, without Doubt the pong 
king woulde bee carefull kor theit Deathes, whole 
impzifonment was grieuous vnto him. And that 
with trpenting the dukt ſhoulde nothing auaile, 
fo2 there was no Way lckt to redecme his offence 
bp benefites, but he ſhoulde ſooner deftrop hym⸗ 
{elfe than ſaut the king, whe With bis brother and 
bis kinffolkes be fatoe in {uch places impzifoned, © 
a5 the Pzotciour mpghte wytha becke deſt toyt 
them all:and that it were no Doubt but be would 

not as farre to little. Zad therewithall ſhe fapde 20 Doe it in deedt, if there were anp ncwe — 
vnto the childe, fare well mine owne ſweete fon, 
God (rnd pou god keeping : let me kille pon pet 
once cre pou goe, fox Gov knowrth when wee 
Mall kiffe togither agayne. And therwith fhe kil⸗ 
fedhim, and bleſſed him, turned bir backe ¢ wept, 
tale Went hit way, leaving the childe weeping ag 

.  Wiben the Lorne Carvinall, and thele other 
Hordes with him, hadrecepued this pong duke, 

attempted, 
And that it was kelp , thatas the Drotece. 

four had pꝛouidtd prinic-garde-for bimnfelfe, fo 
hadde bee {ppalles fopthe Duke, and trapnes to 
tatche him, if bee ſhoulde be agapnitc hym, and 
that peraducntare from them, whome bee lealte 
fufpeited. Fo the fat of things and the diſpo⸗ 
fitions of men were then fuch, that a man coulde 
not weil tell whom ie might tuff, 02 Whome he 

they byought him into the farre Chamber, where 39 mightfcare. 
the Potector tke him in his armies, and kiſſed 

Odifsimula. Dim, with thefe wozdes : now welcome mp Low 
sion. _ Puen with all mp very heart, Dnd he ſayd in that 

oflikelphade as be thought. Chersbpon forth⸗ 
with they brought him vnto the king bis bother, 
into the Biſhoppes Walace at Poults, and from 
thence throughe the Citie bonourablp into the 
Tower, out of the which after that Dap thep nes 
her came abzooe. 

This thatis 

pei aie inbis handes , be opened himſele, moze boldelp, 
and this marke: both to certaine other men, and allo chiefly to the 
dy hag Ha . duke of Buckingham. Although J knowe that 
englith bucis Many thought that this Duke was peiup to al the 
tranflated our zoteitors counfaile, cuen from the beginning, 
oc aa —* and ſome of the Prottctors fricnds ſaydo, that the 
jnLatten, Dube was the firſt moncr of the Proteftor to this 

niatter, {ending a priuie meſſenger vnto bpm, 
freight after king Edwards death. But other a⸗ 
Kaine which knew better the fubtil wit of the pro- 5°, 
teifo2, Denie that he euer opened his enterpriſe to 
the duke, vntill be had brought to paſſe the things 
before rebearfed. But when hee had impzy foned 
the Queenes kinffolkes , and gotten both bir 
fonnes into bis owne handes, then be opened the 
reft of his purpofe with tefle feare to them whõ be 
thought meet foz the matter, and {peciallp to the 
Duke, who being won to his purpole, he thought 

 Thele things and fuch like, beyng beaten in⸗ 
tothe Dukes mynve, bought him to that puiint 
that whert het had repented the way that be bap 
entred, yet woulde he goe forth in the fame, and 
fince he bad once begonne, be would ſtoutely go 
through. And therefore to this wicked enterpeile 
which be belecucd coulde not be voydcd, be bent 
bimnfelfe,and wentthzough and Determined, that 
{ince the commen imilchicfe coulde not be amen⸗ 

« Wyn the Proteitor had both the chilozen 40 ded, be wonlde turne it as mucheas pee might to 
owne commoditie. 

Then it was agrttd, that the Prottẽũtor foul 
haue the Dukes apoe to make him king, end that 
the Pzoteitors onelp lawful fonne Mould mary 
the Dukes Daughter, and that the }zoteiour 
(hould graunt him the quict poſſeſſion of the crle= 
dome of Gert ford, which he claymed as bis inbes 
titaunce, and could neuer obteyne it in king Ed⸗ 
Wardes tpine. 

Belides thefe requeftes of the Duke, the 20 
tcifoz of bis owne minde promilcd him a greate 
quantitis of the kings treafure,, and of his houſe⸗ 
holde fluffer. And when they were thus at a point 
betwene themſelucs. thep went about to pꝛtpare 
for the coronation ofthe pong king ag they wold 
haue it ſeme. Ind that they might ture both the 
tics € minds of men frd percepuing ofthetrdaits 
other where.the lozds being fent fo2 fro all — 
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haben 
of the Kealme; came thicke to that ſolemnitie. 
But the Protcifour and the Duke after that, 
that thep bad fent the Lode Cardinal,the Arch ⸗ 
bifhop of Pozke then Lorde Channcellour, the 
Biſhop of Elic,the Lorde Stanley, and the lord 
Haſtings then Lorde Chamberlaine, with mas” 
Hy other nobie min” to common and penile 
aboute the coonation in one place , ag faft 
wert they in another place, conttruing the cons 
trarie, andto make the Protector King. Co 
which Councell, albeit there were adhibited very 
fcta, and they were ſecrete: pet began there here 
and there aboute , fome mance of muttering ae 
mong the people, ag though all Mould not long 
be well, thougd they nepthcr wyſte what thep 
feared noz wheforc, were it that befoze {uch great 
things mens hearts ofa ſecrete inftiné of nature 
mifgine them. ee ae 

Is the ſea without wind fwellcth of himſelf 
fontetime befoze a tempeft : 02 were it that ſome 

) one man bappilp fomembat percepuing,, filled, 
many men with fufpition , though bee Mewed 
kewe men what hee kart. Howbeit ſomewhat 
the Dealing it {elf made men to muſe on the mat⸗ 
ter,though the Councell were clofe. Foz by little 

| and little, all folke withdꝛewe fromthe Tower, 
and dycwe to Cro{bies in Biſhops gates fleeet, 

| Where the Wroteifoz kept his houſhold Che pro- 
4 tectour bad the reſort, the King in manner de⸗ 

folate. “5 : ; 

|» While lome fox theps bulincſſe made tute ta 
them that had the doing, fome were by thep2 

| ftiendes {ecretely warned, thatit might bappily eatee 

turne them to no gode to bee to much attens 
dante about the Hing wythout the Prottẽtors 

appoyntment, whiche remoued alſo diuerſe of 
thyr princes olde ſexuants from him/ and ſet new 
about pin. 

— Thus many things comming togrther,part= 

20 
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put no man in fo ſpecial truff reckening bimfelfe 
to no man fo liefe,fithe bee well wyſt there was 
no man fo muche to him beholden as was thys 
Catelbie, which was aman well learned in the 
lawes of this lanor, anv by the ſpeciall fauour of 
the Loge Chamberlayne,in gwd authoritie and 
much rule barein all the Countig of Leyceſter, 
where the Lorde Chamberleynes power chiefely 
laye. 

But lutelx greate pitit was it, P bee bad not 
had epther moze truth o2 leſſe wit. Foz his ditſi⸗ 
mulation onely, kept all that mifcbiefe bp, In 
whome ifthe Lozde Haflings, hadde not put fo 
ſpeciall truft , the Lode Stanlep and he had de- 
parted with dyuerſe other Lordes, and broken 
ail the vaunce, for manp pil fignes that be awe, 
which be nowe conftrucs all to the beſt. So fure= 
Ip thought be, that there couloe be none harme to- 
ward bim tn that Counceil intended, where Ca⸗ 
tefbie was. | 

‘Dnd of truth the Proteffour, and the Duke 
of Buckingham , made verte gov ſemblaunce 
vnto the Lord Haſtings, and kept him much in 
companie, And dndoubtedly.the Protcétoz long 
bim well, and loth was to haue loft him, faning 
fog feare leat bis lyfe: fouloe haue quayled their 
purpofe. Foꝛ which caule he moued Cateſbie to 
prove with ſome words caſt out a farre off, whe= 
ther be coulde thinke it pofibieto win the Loe 
Haſtings onto theicpart.5ut Catelbie whether 
he aſſayed him, 02 aſſayed him not, repozted vn⸗ 
tothem, that he found bim fo faft, and heard him 
fpeake fo terrible wordes, that hee durſt noe furs 
thee bꝛeake. : 
And of truth the Lorde Chamberlaine of bes 

tie truſt chewed onto Catelbic the diftruft that o⸗ 
ther beganne to haue inthe matter. And therfoze 
bee fearing leaſt theye motion mighte with the 
Lorde Haltings miniſhe his credence, wberevn⸗ 

ly bp chance, partly of purpoſc, canfrd at length 40 to onely allthe matter leaned, procured the Pro⸗ 
Not common prople onelp, that wound with the 
Winde, but wile men alfo; and ſome Lordes cke 
to marke the matter, and mufe thereon, fo farre 
foxth, that the Love Stanley that was after 
Earle of Darby, wilely miſtruſted it, and. ſayde 
vnto the Lorne Haſtings, that he muche miſly⸗ 
ked thefe two fencrall Councels. Foz while wee 
(quot) hee) talke of one matter in the tone place, 

| little mote wee, whereof they talke inthe totber 

teitoz haſtily to rid him. Ind muche the rather, 
for that be trufted by bis death to obteyne muche 
of the rule that the Lowe haftinges Bare in 
bis Countrep :the onely defire thereof, was 
the alletine that induced hym to bee partner 
and. one fpeciall contriuer of ail thys bozrible 
treafon:- est ote ; weeld rremsices o 
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place, My Lorde cquoth the Lozde Haltings) so aſſembled in the Tower,and there fatein Counz 
on mp life neuct Doubt pou : foz while one man 
isthere, which is never thence, neuer can there 
be thing once mourn, that {houlve founde amiſſe 

towarde ine, but it Hhoulde bee in mine eaves ere it 
* Were well out of their mouthes. 

», Chis ment he by Catefoy which was okby⸗ 
neare ſecrete counſaile, andwbome be verie fa⸗ 
miliatly vſed, and in bis molt weightie mattets of this matter, the Protector came in amongſt 

cell; denifing the honourable ſolemnitie of the 
Kings C ozonation, of which the tyme appoyn⸗ 
ted then: fo neate appzoshed, that the pageantes 
and fubtiltpes were inmaking , bape and night 
at Weſtminſter, and much vytayle billed theres 
fore,that afterwarde twas caft away. 

> Coele Lopes fo fitting togither communing 

them, 

many Lobes rune, 
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them, firft about. ir. ofthe clotke, faluting them 
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Jud after a little talking with them, he ſayde 
Ontothe Bihop of Elie: Mp Lozde pou bane 
very god Strawberies at pour Gardenin Hol⸗ 
bone, Ircquire pou let vs haue a meſſe of then. 
Gladly mp Lorde (quoth he) woulde Goo F pad 
ſome better thing és readie to ponte pleafure ag 
that. And therewith in all the haſte hee tent bys 
teruant foz a mefle of Strawbtries. 

The Proteifour (ct the Lordes faſt income 3° that it was by other deuiſed, that himſelfe Hout 
muning, and therebpon praying them to fpare 
him {oz a little while, departed thence. And fone 
aftet one houre, betweene tennie and cleucn be re* 
turned into the Chamber among them al, chan» 
ged with a woncctful fonre angrie countenance, 
knitting the bꝛowes, frowning and fretting, 
and gnawyng on bislyppes, and fo fatte hym 
Downe in his place, all the Lowes murhe diſ⸗ 
mapde and foze marucyling of this manet of fo» 

bini{clfethathee had had bene a ficeper that day. 
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btent from them fo long, faying merily that hee 
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But the Lod Haſtings was in his minde better 
content, it was moued by bir, tha by any other 
whö be loncd better : Albeit his heatt fomwbat 
grudgted, that be was not afore made of countail 
in this matter, as be was of the taking of bir kins 
red, and of theit putting to death, which were bp 
his affent before, deut{co to be bebraded at ome 
fret this {clfe fame day, in which be was not ware 

be bebeaded the fame dap at London. Chen ſayd 
_ the Pꝛotector, pe ſhall all fee in what wile the 
ſorcereſſe and that other Witche of bir counfaile 
Spores wife with theit affinitie, bane by theyr 
forcerie and witchcraft walted my bodie. Ind 
therewith be plucked bp bis Dubled Meene fo byw 
tlbow bpd bis left arme, where be ſhewed a tweae 
rif) withered arme,and ſmall, as it was neuer o⸗ 
ther. Ind therebpon euery mans minde foze miſ⸗ 

daine chaunge.and what thing Mould him oyle. 4° gaut them, well perctyning that this 
Then, when he bad fitten ſtill a while, thus he be⸗ 
gannt: What were they wortbic to haue that 
compaſſe and ymagine the deſtruction of me, be# 
ing fo nere of bloud onto the king, and Pꝛotetor 
of bis ropal perfon and his realme? Dt this queftie 
on,al the Lordes fat fore aftonied, mufing much 
by wbom this queftion ſhould be ment, of whicht 
tuery man wyſt bimiclfe cleare. it 

Then the Lorde Chamberlaine ag be that for 

was butaquarclt. Foꝛ thep well wyſt that the 
Murenc was tw wiſe to goe aboutt anye fuche 
folly. Dnvalfoif ſhet woulde, pet woulde thee 
of all folkcleaft,make Sbozes wife of counfaile, 
twhome of all women (hee mofte bated, as that 
— whom the king hit bulband pa molt 

ed. * 
And alfo,no man was there pꝛtlent but well 

_ Rnetwe that his arme was eucr fuche fince bes 
the loue betwent them thought be might bee bol» -, bysth. sPapthelefle the Lorde Chamberlayne 
peft with him, aunfwerrd and ſaydt, that they 
were woꝛthie to be puniſhed as hepnous traitoes, 
whatloeuet they were. Ind all the other affyr⸗ 
med the fame. That is quoth be ponder fortcreffe 
my brothers wife, andother with bit, meaning’ 
the Queene. ; 

At thele wordes manye of the other 
Lozdes were greatly abaſhed, that fauoured pir, 

(whiche fro the death of King Edwarde 
Spores wpfe , on whome hee ſamewhat doted 
inthe Kings lyfe, fauing (2s itis fayd) be, the 
while forbare bir of renerence towarne the king,’ 
02 tiſe of a certayne kynd of fibelitic to his fried). 
aunfwertd and ſayde: cettainlye mip Lope, if 
thep haut ſo htyndully done, they be worthie hel” 
nous puni(yment, ; Ee 

pet 
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hat quoth the Pzotettout) thow lerueſt 
me F wene wythiffes andwyth andes, J telt 
thee thep haue fodone, and that Z will make 
god on thy bodie traptour: and therewith as in 
a greate anger, he clapped hig fyſt vpon the bourd 
a greate rappe. Bt which token giuen, one cried 
treafon withoute the Chamber. Cherewith-a 
booze clapped, and in come there ruſhing men int 
harneſſe, as many ag the chamber myght holde. 
And anone the Proteiour ſayd to the Loyd Ha⸗ 
ftings : Jarreſt thee Craptour : Wihat mee 
my Lozde? (quoth he)pea thee traptour quoth the 
Protector. And anotheriet Hie at the Lorde 
Stanley, whithe ſhrunke af the ſtrokt, and fell 
bnderthe Cable, 62 clfe his heave had beene cleft 
to the tecthsfor as ſhortly as be (bzanke,pet came 

the bloud about pig cares. Then were they all 
quickly beftowed in diuerfe Chambers, ercept the 
Logde Chamberlain, whome the Pꝛotectout 
bade ſpeede and ſhriue bim apace, for by Saint 
Paule (quoth pee) F will not to dinner till J ſee 
thy bead off. . rato | . 
It boted him not fo aſke why , but heauily 
foke a prieſt at aucnture,and made a ſhort ſhrift 
foz alonger would not be futfered, the Pꝛottẽtor 
made fo much haſt to dinner, Which hee myghte 
Not yor to, tillthis were done, foz fauing of bys 
ofthe. So was hee brought forth into the qreene 

bebſlide the Chappell within the Tower, anv bys 
heade layd downe vpon a long logge of tymber, 

and there ſtryken off , and aktetwarde bis bovie 
With the beade enterred at Wlindfoze beſyde the 

wn °o 

20 

— 

bodie of king Edwarde, whole both ſoules oure 
Toꝛde pardon. : | 

J marueylous cafe is it to Weare epther the 
Warnings of that be fhouloe haue Vopded, 07 the 
fokens of that bet coulde not voyde, for the felfe 

night nert before bis death, the Lorde Stanley 
ſent a truftic ſecrete Meſſenger onto him at mide 
night in allthe bat , requyzing him torife and 40 
rpde away With bym, foz bee w% diſpoſed vtter⸗ 
lye no longer to byde , bee hadde fo fearefuiloa 
dreame, in Whiche him thought that a Boare 
With bis tufkes fo raſed them buth by the heades, 
that the bloud ranne about both thep2 ſhoulders. 
And foraſmuch as the zotedoz qaue the Boare 
for bis tognifaunce, this dꝛcame made fo feares 
full an impꝛeſſion in bis beact,p be was through 
ly determiticd no lõger to tarie, but had his horſt 

0 

teadie.if the Lorde Haltings would go with him 5° 
to ride pet fo farre the fame night, that thep ſhuld 
beoutof daunger ere Day. Ha god Lopdecquoth 

| PLow haltings to this meffenger) leancth my 
, Lorde thy maifter fo much to uch tryfles, and 

bath fich fapth in dꝛeames, whiche epther bps 
ownt feare fantafieth, o2 dot ryſe in the nyghtes 
reſt by reafon of bis Day thoughtes 2? Teil hym 
itis plaine witchcraft to beleue in ſuch dzeantes, 

whiche i they were tokens of things to come, 
why thinkerh he not that we night bee ag Ipkelp 
to make them true bp out goyng, if wee were 
caughte and bzought backe (as ftiends faple 
flecrs) foꝛ then had the Boare acautelikelp to 
ract vs wyth bys Cutkes, asfolke that fledde 
foz Come falfehoode, wherefort eptheris there ns 
peril, noz none there ig in deede: oz if anp bee, 
itis tatherin going than byding. Ind if wee 
fhould needes coft fall in perill one tay 02 other, 
pet hadde J licffer that menne ſhoulde fee that it 
were by other mennes falfchode, than thinke it 
were cpther bp our owne faulte, 03 fapnt heart 
AInd therefoxe goto thy maiſter man, and com: 
mende nee to him, and prap him be merie and 
haue no feare : for J enſure him F am as fure of 
the man that he woteth of, as Jam of mine own 
bande. God ſend grace fir, quoth the meffenger, 
and went hip way, X 

Certaine is it alſo, thatin ryding towardes 
the Tower the fame mozning in which be was 
beheaded, bys Hoꝛſe twile o2 thrite ſtumbled 
wytb bim,almott to the falling’, which thing al⸗ 
beit eche tian wote wel daply happeneth to than 
to whome nofuch myſchaunce iz towarde, pet 
bath it beene of an olde ryfe and cuftome , obfere 
ued aga token oftentpmes 
fome qreatmiffoztune. 
| SPorwe this that kolloweth was no warning 
but an enuious fkozne. 

The lame mozning ere hee was bp, came a 
knight onto bim, agit were of courtefic, to ace 
rompatie him to the Councell, but of truth 
fent by the @20teFour to halt hin thitherwards, 
With whom he was of {teret confencracie inthat 
purpofe, a meane man at that time, and novwe of 
great autbhozitic. 

This knight wWhenit happed the Lor Chas 
berlapne bp the way to fray his horſe, and come 
mune a while wy th a Brick whome he mette in 
the Tower ſtreete, brake his tale, and ſayde mes 
tily to him, what my Lord Jpray you comeon, 
wherttd talke pou ſo long wyth that wrtelt, pou 
haut no neede of a Prieft pet : and therewpth 
hee laughed vpon bin, as though be would fap, 
ve ſhall bate fone. Wut fo little wyſt the to- 
ther what be ment, and fo little miſtruſted, that 
be was neuer meryer, nop neuer fo full of god 
pope in his Ipfe, which lelfe thing is often feenea 
figne of chaunge. But J {hallrather let anpe 
thing paffe me, than the baine Curette of mannes 
minde fo neare his Beath. . 

Vpon the verie Tower Wiharfe , fo neate the 
place where his head was off ſone after, there met 

pe with one Hattings a Purſeuaunt of his ovone 

nan, And ofthey2 meeting inthat place, hee 
was put in remembꝛaunce of another tyme, in 

whicheit had happened thems before to —— 

Notably koregoyng 
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Edward the fifth. 
like mantt togithet in the fame place, At whieh 
Other time the Loꝛde chamberlaine had beeneace 
cufen onto King Edwarde by the Lorde Rye 
utrs the Duecnes byother, in tuche wile as hee 
was for the while (but it lafted not long) farre 
fallen into the kings indiqnation, and ſtoode in 

great feate of himſelfe. and foraſmuche as hee 
now met this Purſeuaunt in the fame place that 
icopardie fo well pafled , it qaue him great pleas 
fure to talke with him thereof, wyth whome he 
hadde before talked thereof in the fame place; 
while be was thertin. And therefore he fayd: Ay 
Hallings art thoutemembzed when J met thee 
here once with an. heauie heart ¢ Pea my Lozde, 
(quoth he) that remember J well, and thanked 
bee God; they gat. nogod, noz pounobvarme 
thereby. Thou wouldeſt fap fo quoth bee ifthou 
kneweſt ag much as F knowe, which few know 
elie as pet,and mo fall ſhortlyv. Ghat ment hee 
by the Lozdes of the Ducenes kpndzedthat were 
taken before, and (ould that Day be bebcaded at 
Pomfiet : which he well wyſt, but nothing ware 
that the Are hung ouer his ownehrade. In 
fayth man (quoth be) J was neuer ſo forie, noz 
neucr ſtoode in fogreate Decade in my lyfe, as J 
did When thou and Jmette heres And lo howe 
the worlde ig turned, nowe ſtand wine eninyes 
inthe Daunger (as thou mapeft happe to heare 

cell. And what they intended further was as pet 
not well knowne. OE whiche theit treafon hee 
neuer bad knowleoge befoze tonne of the clocke 
the fame fozrnone, whiche ſodaine frate Djaue 
them to put on for thepz defence ſuch harneſſe as 
cate Nert to hande. And ſo had God holpenthẽ; 
that the mifchiefe turned vpon them that would 
haut Done it. dents bee requyged them — tee 

- ports 

moze bereafter) and Jneuer in my lpfe fo mery, 
Noz neuer info qreat furetic. 

D qed God the blindneſſe of our. mortal na⸗ 
ture,toben be molt feared, be was ingod ſurctie, 
When bee reckened himlelte ſureſt he loft his life, 
and that within two boures after. ; ; 

Thus ended this honourable man, a god 
Knight and a gentle, of greate authoꝛitie wyth 
bis Pzince, of lpuing ſomewhat diffolute, plaine 
and open to bis enimie, and ſecrete to tps friend, 
tafic to bequile, ag be that of god heart and cous 

as well in manp otber-things, asin the vicious 

rage foꝛeſtudied no perilltzz alourngman and 40 
paling well beloned: erie fapthfult and truftte 
pnough,trufling ta muck. 

Mowe flewe the fame of this Loves death 
hwiftly through the Citiz, and fo forth further a⸗ 
bout like a wynde in tuerie manseare, 

But the Paoteftor immediately after dinner, 
entending to fette fome colour: vponthe matter; 
fent in all the batt fo2 many fubfantiall men out 
of the Citic into the Tower. And at there coms 
ming -bim(clfe with the Duke of Buckingham, 
ſtoode harneſſed in olde pll faring Bryganders 
fuche ag no man ſhoulde wene that»thep woulde 
vouchſafe to haue put bpon thep2 backes ercept 
that fome fonaine neeeffitic had conftrapned thé, 

Ano then. the Proteitor ſhewed them, that 
thed ode Chamberlayne and other of biscon= 
{piracie bad contriued to bau ſodainly deflroped 
bim,and the Duke there the fame Dap in the coſi⸗ 

w ° 

| 
; Enrrp man —— tayrt a thouh 

no man miſtruſted the matter, which ot troth no 
man belecued. Pet forthe further appeafing of 
the peoples mynde, hee fent immediately after 
binnerin allthe hatte, one Heraulte of Atmes. 
With a Pꝛoclamation to be made theough the ci? p 
tie in the kings name, contepning that the Low 
Haſtings with diucts other of bistraiterous pure _ 
pote, bad befoie contpited the fame dap, to haue 
flaine the Loꝛde sSzoteiour, andthe Duke of - 
Buckingyam, ſuting inthe Councell, and after 
to haue taken vpon them fo rule the king, and the 
Kealme at thep2 pleafure,and therebp to pill and 
fpovle whome thep Ipfte vncontrolled. Ind 
much matter there was in that proclamation, ves 
niled to the launder of the Lorde Chamberlain, 
ag that bee was an euill Counfarter to the kings 
father, | intifing bim te manye things highly ree 
bounding to the minifPing of bis honour , and to 
the vinuerfall hurt of bis realme bybis cuil come 
pany, finifter procuring, ¢ vngracious enfample, 

liuing andinozdinate abufion of pis bodie, boty 
With many other, ¢alfo {preiallp with Sbhozes- 
wife, which was one alfo of his moſt ſecret coun⸗ 
failc of this bepnous treafon, with whome be lap 
nightly, andDnamelp the night laft pall nert bee 
fore bis Death, fo that it was the lefle maruaile, i€ 
vngracious living brought binito an vnhappit 
mbing, whicb be was now put nto, by the moſt 
Deead commaundenient of the kings biqhnefle, 
and of bis honourable and. faptbfull —— 
both foz his Demerits being fo openly taben in bis 
falfly concepuedtreafon,andalfo leaſt the se | 
ing of his erecution; mpght haut entouraged of 
ther mifcbieuons perfons partners of pis confpi= : 
racit to gather and aſſemble themſclues togitber, 
in making ſome greate commotion for 
utranct: whofe hope now being by his well de⸗ 
frrucd Death, politikelp repzefed, alltherealme 

Now was this Pꝛoclamation made within 
two houres after that be was behtaded, eft was. 
fo curioufly innited,and fo faire wzittinin patthe 
ment, in fo wela {et hand, ¢ therwithot it felfe ſo 
long a proces, Pcuerp chiloe might well perceine 
that it was prepaten beforc. Foꝛ all the tpme bee 
tiene bis Death e the proctapming, could fcant 
haue ſufficed vnto the bace writing — F— 

it bene 

ſhould by Gods grace, rettin gwd quiet e ptace. 

| 



Edward the 6fth: 
it bene but in Paper, and ſtribled forth in bafte at 
abucnture. So that vpon the proclayming there 
of,one that was ſcholmaiſter of Pauls of chance 
ſtanding by, and comparing the ſhortneſſe of 
the time withthe length of the matter,fapd vnto 
them p ftesd about him, bere is a gap godly caft, 
foule caft away foz haſte: and a marchant aun- 

~ fwered him, that it was written bp propbecie. 

————————————_ 

— —— — oan et 

— — — — 

Now then by and by, agit were for anger; not 
fox couctile,the zotcfour ſent into the houſt of 
Hhores wife foz hir hulbande dwelled not with 
hit)and ſpopyled hit of all that euer Me had, abone 
the balue of two 02 thace thoufand mark,ano fent 
bit bodte to pzifon. And when he pada while layd 
nto bit cfor the maner fake)that fhe went about 

- to bewitch bim,and that the was of coũſailt with 
the Lorde Chambcrlaine to deſtroy him:in con⸗ 
clufion when that no colour coulde fatten vpon 
thele matters, then het layde heynouſly to bir 
tharge , that thing that bir ſelfe conlde not denie, 
that all the wozld wp it was true, and that nay⸗ 

Y theleffe euctie man laughed at, to beare it then fo 
~ fodainly, fo highly taken, that fhe was naught of 
hit bodie. 

And foz this cauſe (ag a godlye continent 
prince, cleane and faultleſſe of himnfelfe, {ent oute 
of beaucn into this bicious world foz the awend⸗ 
ment of meng maners) he cauſed the Biſhop of 
London to put hit to open penance, going before 
the Crofle in Pꝛoceſſion, opon a Sunday wyth 3° 
a Caperin bir bande. Jn whiche fee went in 

countenaunce and pace Demure ſo womanlye, 

| 

| 
| 
if 
| 
. 
| 
| 
| 
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and albeit fe were out of all array feue bir kyr⸗ 
tle onely yet went fhe fo fayre and loudly, name- 
1p tobile the wondering of the pcople caft a cames 
1p mdde in hit cheekes (of whiche Wee before bad 
moſt miffe) that bit qreat (hame wanne bir much 
praple , among thole that were moze amozous 
of hit bodie, than curious of fir foule: Ind many 

, But when the Bing hadde abuled bir, anon 
bit bufbande (as bee was an hontſt man, and 
one that conide bys gwd , not pꝛtſuming to 
touchea Rings C oncubine)left hit vp to bim ale 
togither.: 

Qdiben the king dicdD, the Lorde Chambers 
laine tcoke hit, which in the kings Dayrs, albcit he 
was foze enamoured vpon bit, pct be forbare bit, 
epther foꝛ renerence , 02 fox a certaine fricndive 

10 fapthfulneffe. oper fhe was and fapze:nothing 
in bir bodit teat pou would haue chaunqcd,tut if 
you would bane willed bit ſomewhat higher. 

Thus lap they that knew bir in hir youth. Il⸗ 
beit forme that nove (ee bir(fo2 pet fhe liueth)deme 
bit Neuer to bane bene wel viſaged, whole indges 
ment feemeth me ſomewhat like,as though ment 
ſhould geile the beautic of one long befoge depar⸗ 
ted, by bir fcalpe taken out of the charucll boufe: 
foz novo is (He old, leanc, withered, and dryed bp, 

20 Nothing left but rincld fkinne and hard bone. Fund 
pet beeing tuen (uch + who fo well aduife bir vy⸗ 
fage. my ght qeffe and deuiſe, which partes bow 
filled woulde make it a fayre face. Pet delyted 
not men fo much in bir beautic asin bir pleafant 
brbauiour. Foꝛ a proper wit bad Me,.ande 
tothreab well and write, merrit in-companie, 
tradic and quitke of aunſwer, neytber mute noz 
full ofbable, fomtime taunting without difpleas 
fure.andnot without vifpoet. 
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Che king would fap that he had thaee concu⸗ King Edwards 
“ bines which in there dyuerſe properties piuerflp three consi= 
-ercelled, One the mericit, another the wilyeſt, 
the thirde the holyeſt harlot in bis realme, as one 

wyhomt no man coulve gette out of the Churche 
Aightlp to any place, but it were to his bed, The 
Other two were ſomewhat greater perfonages,¢ 
naptbeleffe of thep2 hunulitie cotent to be names 
Ife, ¢tofogbeare the prayſe of thofe pzoprrtpes. 
But the merieſt was this Shores wifein whom 

ged folk alfo that hated birlining,and glad were 4° the King therefore tobe ſpeciall pleafure. Foz 
to fee ſinne corrected:yet pityed thep moze bit. pee 
haunce, than teiopced therein, when thep con⸗ 
ſydertd that the Protectour procured it., moze... 
of acozrupte intente, than any vertuous aftcc. 
ti ; 

sete This woman was bone in London, woꝛ⸗ 
‘cs ADiptully frlended,honeltlp brought vp. and ve- 

Tiewellmarped, fauing fomswhat to fone, pit 
pufbande an bonelt Citisen,yong and godly, and 

Neferuentiy loued, . fo2 whome ſhee neuer lon 
ged, which was happely the thing thatthe moze 
tafily made pir incline onto the kings appetite, 
when bee required bit... Horwbeit the reſptũ of 

-bpsropaltic, the hope of gay apparell, cafe, pleas 
fure,and other wanton wealth, was able fone te 
plerfe a foft tender beast, ' 
bk sO 

many be badve, but bir Heloucd , whoſe fauour 
to fap the troth (fo2 finne it were to belie the Dis 

— ucll thee neuer abuſcd to any niannes burt , but 
to many a mannrs comfort enditeliefe : where 
the king teoke diſpltaſure ſſye woulde mitigat ano 
appeate bps mypndeswheremen ‘were out of far 
nour ſhee woulde bring thenvin: bys grace. Foe 
manpe  that,bad highly offended {hee obtepned 
pardon... Df grratfogfeptures fhee gat men. res 

-, Sfgodfubftaunce. .. But for afmuche as they 50 milfion, And finallpe inmany wrightie ſuitts 
‘ Sore coupled. erc Me were wellrppe, fhe not, ver 
Lott > 

* 

ſhee ſtoode many men in great ſtrade, tpther for 
none oz verye ſmallrewardes, and thoſe rather 
gape than riche :-eptherfor that (hee was cons 
tent wyth the Deede felfe well done, 07 for that 
fhee delpted to bre ſucd vnto, and to ſhewe 
what ſhte was ableto doe wyth the Bing , 0% 
for that wanton women and welthie bee not ale. 
Wapes couctous,. 
—— ‘J doubt 

bines. 



Edward the fifth. 
F vdubt not forte Mhallthinke this womanto  ‘Chamberlaine was beheaded in the Tower of 

fleiqht'a thing to bee waitten of, and {etamong London, and aboute the (clfe fame howe, wag 
fhe remembzaunces of qreate matters: whiche there (not without bis aflent) beheaded at Ponte - | 
they Mall {pecially thinke , that happily Mall ce — fret, theforcremembzed Lordes and Buightes 
itcente hit onclp by that they nowe fee bir. Wut that were takenfronvthe Kingat Pozxthamp» · 
me ſeemeth the chautice fo muche the moze woz = tonand Stonit Strattorde. Wibichthingwas 
thic tobe cemembzed, in howe much (he isnowe done in the pretence, and by the ordet of fir Ry⸗ Ad : 

476 

in the moze beggerly condition, vnfriendedand charde Ratcliffe knight, whofe {eruice the Pro⸗ 
worne outcfacquaintance, afterqwd{ubltance, tector {pecially vied in that Councell; and in the 
bfteras great fauout with the Prince, afteras ,. erccution of fuch lavolefic enterppiles, as a man 
great (ute and ſteking to with al thoſe that thoſethat had beenc long ſecrete with him, hauing ers 
Dapes had buſineſſe to {peede,as many othermen perience of the woldc, anda ſhrewde wit, Hort 
‘were in thopz tymes, which be now famous on- “and rade in ſprech/ rougb and bopfttous of btha⸗ 
ipby the infamy ofthepr plldecdes. Bir dopnas  uyour,boldin miſchiet as farte from pitie as from 
were not much leſſe, albeit they be much leſſe rt⸗ allfeate of Gove 0” pra 
mem bꝛed Licaule thep were not fo enill: For men This knight bringing them out of the priſon 
oleifthep haue an euill turne, to\wziteitin mate  ~fothe {caffolpe,and Hewing fo the people aboute 
bles and who fo docth ds a god turne, Wewrife  -that thep were'traptozs,not ſuffring then to de⸗ 

itin duſt, whiche is not worſt proucdbyhit:foz clave and {peak their ninoeMcic, leaſt theit words 

: 
| 
| 
| 

at this Day {hee beggtth of many at this day ly⸗ zo might hae inclined men to pitie them , andte 
vita, that atthps dap had beggedik Mee bad not 
beene. “* J pee — 

MNow was it fo deuiſed by the Wzoteitoz and 

hate the P2oteHopand bis part : cauſed them haz 
ftitp without iudgrment,proces.opthaner of ze T 
der to be beheaded, ⁊ without other tarthly gilt, 
but oncly that they were god men, too true to the 
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Est Meee j eA, aa NEN 
Ring,andto Mab tothe Mueenes* °° ffirſt broken td the pe ¢ , in fate wile that it 
ON Powe whenthe Lode Chambetlaine and migbt be well taken. . Man 
theft other Lordes and knights ‘were thus bebea= 
ded and riddt out'of ‘the wap : then thought the 
Pꝛotectoꝛ that while nien muſcd what the mat⸗ 
ter ment, bile the Lowes of the Realme tere a= 
bout hin out of their otone ffrengthes, while no 50‘ Among whom thep mane oft iit 

- Man wyſt wheat to thinke , noz Whonie to tiff, 
tre euet thep ſhoulde haue (pace td difpute and 
dugeſt the matter and make pattyes it were belt 
haftilp to purfue bis purpofe,-and put himſelfe in 
poſſeſſion of the Crowne, ere men toulve haue 
tyme to deniſe any way to tefiff. °° 
0 “But how was ail the ftudie bp what meane 
this matter being of it felfe fo bepnous, might be 

RTS this coun cell they teoke diuerle athe as. 
they thought theetlyt sconce 

Nat 

rem iw ſtead 
TINE ‘duce to that pata abe aoe 

eythet by powet di police. °°" 

morte Shaa knight then, St of onto 
whiche vpon trult of his owne aduan 
whereof hee was ofa pꝛowde heart highly del 
rous, lhould frame the Citie to thepe appetite, 

Df ipicituall nien they twke luch as bad wit and 
were in authoritie among the propte fo? opinis 

of thepz tearnpng , end hadde no ſcrupuloi 
conſcience. Le same 

among 
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Edward the Sfth. 
2+. mong thets bad they John Shaa Clearke, *“ brother to the Baiop,and-Frier Penker. prouin ⸗ 

ciall ofthe Auguſſine friers both Doctoꝛs of di⸗ 
ninitic,both great Preachers, both of moze leat 
Ring than, vertue, of moze fame tyan learning. 
Foz they. were befoze-qreatly eſtemed among the 
people : but after that neuer. DF thele two. the 
tone had a fermon in prapte of the Pzotcifog be- 

- fozesthe coponation, the tothet after, both fo full of 
tedious flatterie, / no mãs cares could abide thé. 
Senker in his ſermon fo loft his voyce, that be 
was fain to leaue off ¢ come Downe in the midſt. 
SDottoz Shaa by bis ſermon loft bis boneftie, 
and foneafter bis life, fo erie Mame of the 
worlde, into which be durſt neuer after come a= 
bode. Wut the Frict fogced for no fame, and fo 
it harmed him the leſſe. Howbeit fore Doubt and 
many thinken, that Benker was not of counfaile 
of the matter befoze the cozonation, but after the 

After that King Edwarde the fourth han dee 
poled king Benric the firth, and was in peaceable 
poſſeſſion of the Realme,vetermining himfilfe to 
marrie a3 it was requifit both for hymſelfe anv 
for the Kealme, bee fente oucr in Ambals 
fade the Earle of Warwike, with other noble 
men inbis companie vnto Spaine, tointreate 
and conclude & matiage betweene king Coward 
aud the Kings daughtecofSpaine. Jn which 

go thing the Earle of Glarwicke founde the pars 
ties fo towarbde and willing ; that hee ſpeedilye 
accozding to bis inftructions wythout any vif- 
ficultie,brougbt p matter to vexit geod coclufion 

Pow happened it, p in the mean ſtaſon there 
“tame fo makea {ute by petition to the King 
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Dame Elisabeth Grap , whiche was after bys pam- Eliza 
Queene, at that tinea Widow", borne ofnoz bethGray. 
ble bloud, {peciallpe by hic mother , whiche was 
Duches of Beoforde, ere Hee marped the Lorde 

Common maner fel to flatterie after: namely fith 20 Aeodficloe hit father. Howbeit this Dame 
bis ſermon was not incontinent bponit, but at 
5. Marie Holpitall at the Eater after. But cere 
tain itis, that Doctoꝛ Shaa was of counfailein 
the beginning , fo farre fogth that they detetmi⸗ 
Ned that hee ſhoulde firfl bycake the matter in a 
Sermon at Paules Croffe, in which be thoulde 
by the authozitic of bis preaching, incline the peo- 
ple to the Pzotcitozs ghoſtly purpote. 

e people ſhoulde bee contente to depoſe the 
Prince, and. accepte the Pꝛotectour fog 
King. Jn whiche dyuerle things they deuiſed. 

the chiefe thing and the weightie of all that 
dnuention, celted in this that they ſhoulde allenge 
battardie, epther inking Eowarde himlelfe,o2 in 
his chilozen.oz boty.So that he ſhould feeme diſ⸗ 
abled to inherit the crowne, by the duke of Pork, 

and the prince by him. 

But nowe was all tye labour and ftudie, in · 
_ Nhe deuilcoffome conuenicnt peetert, for which 3° wicke being th bis Ambaſſade about the afoze ree 

Clisabeth hir ſelle, being in lernice with Queene 
Margaret , wypfe vnto Ring Hemie the firth, 
was maryed vnto one Grayean El⸗ 
quite, whoine Ring Henrie made Knight, bpon ; 
the fielde that be hadde on at J. Baspard 

Hisname was 
ohn Gray. 

cath 

agaynſt King Edwarde. And little while ens by 5 Alboas. 
ioped he that knighthezde: foz be was at the fame 
ficld Maine. 

- After whiche done , andthe Carle of Wlarz 

niembzed marpage, this pore Ladie made hums 
ble {ute vnto the king, that (he myght be reſtored 
vnto ſuch ſmall landes as bit late hufbande had 
gyuen bit in ispnture . Whome when the 
Bing bebeloe, and heard bir {peake, as {her was 
both fayre and ot a godlye fauour, moderate of 
flature, well made, and dverie wiſe: bee not ones 
lp pitped bir , but alfo wared enamoured of byz. 
And taking bic afterwarde fecretelp afive , bes 

. TColay baſtardie in king Edwarde, ſowned 4° qanne to enter in talking moze familiarlye. 
Openly to the rebuke of the Protectoꝛs owne mo- 
Aber, which was mother to them both, foz in that 
lopnt could be none other coulour but to pꝛetẽd 
bat bys owne mother was one aduoutrefie, 

| Which notwithltanding, to further this purpole 
bec letted not : but naytheleſſe hee woulde that 
Popnt Moulde bee lefle and moze fauourably 
bandied :. not euen fully playne and dircẽtlyc, 
but that the matter ſhoulde bee touched aflope 

Whole appetite when Me percepued, fhe vertu⸗ 
ouſly denied him. But that did fhee fo wilelp, 
and with fo god maner,and woꝛrdes fo well fet, 
that thee rather kpndled bis deſyre than quen⸗ 
ched it. 

And finally , after many a mectiag, muche 
woyng, and many great promiles , fhe well e- 
{pyed the Kings affection towarde hir fo qreate 
Ip encreafed, that he dutſt ſomewhat the moze 

— as though men ſpared in that poynt to 5° boldly fay hir mynde, as to hint whole beart He 
ae all the trothe,foz feare of hys diſpleaſure. 

. But the other popnt concerning the baſtar⸗ 
die that they deuiſtd to lutmile in king Edwards 
chilozen, that woulde he houlde be openly decla⸗ 
TeDandinfozced to the vtttrmoſt. The colour 
+ AND pretest whereof ,,canotbee well percepued. 
But if we fielk teprate pou ſome things tong bee 
loze done about king Edwards mariage, 

perceiued moze fervently fet, than to fall off for & 
worde. 

Ind in toncluſſon, Mee ſhewed him playne, 
that as ſhe wyſt hirſelfe to ſymple to be bis wyle, 
fo thought fhe bir {elf to quod tobe bis cOcubine. 
The King much maruepling at hir conflancie, 
as bee that had not beene wont elfe where to be 
fo fliffelp fappe nay, fo much eflecmed bit cone; 

Ppp. tinencte 
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HA ward te BAH, 
tincutt and chaftitie , that be ſet hie bet fue in the 
fread of poffeffion andryches. and thus taking 
countaile of his belive , detetmined in — polſiblt 
halt to maip pir. 
And after hee was thus appopntes, “aibye 
Uetwenie them twaine enfured pit : ‘thew aſked be 
Counfaile of his other frienoes , and that in fuche 
mantr as they might then perctiuc {Fete not 
igeeatly to fas nap, Potwithltanding the Du- 
Chee ot Porte is Mother wast fore moued VY partyts could Ue contented, than to mary bintfelt 
therwwith.that ſhe diſſwaded the arafiage aſmuch 
as (He pollible might, allcoging Pitwas his ha= 
Hout pro fite adi furetic atfo, fo morit in a ndble 
pꝛogeney out olhis reaime, whertbondeended 
greate ſtrengtheto his cate; by theatfinitie and 
greate polibilitic of encreatviot bis potleffion. Ano 
that he coulde not well vhet wiſt doe tending 
that the Earle of Warwibe had ſo favte mowed 
alveabic, which Were Rot liselpto take it well’, if 
all his voyagt wert ih (uch Wilt kruſtrate and bis 20 man that J mary whert it lybeth me And Jam 
appoyntmeũts delnded. And ſhe ſayde atta: chet 
ibwag tot Wain cely ‘fo matic his owne fabick?, 
nd greut occafion leading therednto,’ no pe fet 
Ong; o2 other ToWitiiobifies Depending thecedpon, 
but onely as it were a Hehe man that would ma⸗ 
vis big mayd, otclp fo2 alittle wanton dotage vp- 
pon bir perfor. In Whith mariage many mo tõ⸗ 
mend tht maidens fortune than toe maſters wit- 
‘Dome. And pet thertin (He faide was more hone⸗ 
{tis that honor in thig ‘mariage: Foraſmuch as 
there is befwene no marthant and his own mayd 
fo great difference, as betwene the king and this 
widow. Iu wholſe perſon, albeit there Was no⸗ 
thing to be millpked, pet Was there fhe fapd)no= 
thitiq fo excellẽt but that it might be found in di 
artfe other that were moze meetlpcquith Me) for. 
poureftate, and maydens alfo, whettas the on⸗ 
ly wydowheade of Ctisabeth Gray, though Hee 
were in all other things conuenicnt fo2 you, 
ſhould pet (uffice ag me ftemeth to reftayne pou 4o'thjat (hall pleafe you And as for p Bpgampe, let 
from bit mariage, fithe itis an vnſſtting thing, 
fa verie blemifh and highe difparagement to the 
Sacred maieftie ofa Prince,that ought as nighto 
approche pꝛteſt hode in cleannefle as he Doth in 
Dignitic, to bee defouled with fr in 1 bps 
‘Gilt mariage. 

The king when his mother had layde, made 
hir anſwere, part in earneſt partin play merily, 
as be that wyſt hinilelfe out of birtule. And albe- 
it bee woulve qlavlp that ſhe Mould takcit well, 
pet was at a popnt in his one minde, toobe (here 
it well oz otherwile. Bowbeit ſomewhat to ſa⸗ 
fiffie bir, be fapoe, that albeit mbrpage bteyng a 
ſpitituall thing, ought rather to ber made for the 
repel of God, where his grace entlincth the par⸗ 
tits to lone togithet, as be truſted it was in bys, 
than koꝛ the rtgarde of anp temporalladuaun⸗ 
tagt: vetuaytheleſſe; him feomea tat this vias 

“\feees 
i aed 

30 heritaunte by newe affinitic in range lands, 

ria cuen worlolprontlorteD, h gn vnno · 
4 For hereckentd-p aint arly ed 
tien lo neceffarie Fortin, ipo 
Dione, white he thought likly te eit Git 
riteh the more hattie latidut, in at he bildernid 
notre matic with cheer hie lande And pet 
Udutwaide alliance wert thought fo tte, be 
wouldt finde fe hiedhes to cite t 
‘Yimch bitter bp othtt ol his kinne {where all 

whom be Mould bafipely neuet lone) and fy ig 
pollibilitic of mibze poſſeſſions leaſt —— 
pleature of this thatthe bap aartadiee Foꝛ ey 
Ataſurt taketlia man of all thateuerte bath bee 
fide,ifhe be Wied agaynſt his eppetife. nog 
‘Doubt riot/quoth he dut there be as pee fap otter, 
that be in cucrp popnt tompatable with bit Ind 
therefore F lee not them that lke chem fo weddt 
thent. No moze is it reafon, that it mifirke anp 

‘fue that mp coiititi of Wtarwike neifter hurth 
Vic fo litte, to qradge at that FZ tour; fozis fo vn⸗ 
reaſonable ro lose that J ſhoulde in choyſt of a 
wikt tather be rultd by his tie, than by mine oot: 
‘ag thong J were a Warde thet’ were bounde tb 
marie bp the appopntment of a Gardainc. 
woulde not bte a King wyth thie conbitron , 
forbeare mine ovine librrtic in thopte of myrie 
‘owne marpage. As tor poflibilitie efmope ine 

oft fhe otcafion of moze trouble than proſite An 
we bane alredie tytle bp that meants,to fo much 
As fiifficrth to get ane keepe Wellin che mannes 
Daves. That Heis a Wlitow,and hath alread 
childeẽ. by Gods bleed Lavie, F am a Bath 
‘arid haue fome to,and fo eche of vs hatha 
that neither of 08 is like to bee barcaine. Zr 
therefore (Madame) F pray you bee content, 
truft in Goo fhe Hall being forth a pong 

the Bilhoppe hardly lay it in my wap 
‘forte to take orders. Foꝛ J bnivetffande itis toy 
bidden a Prielt; but F neuer wyll if f yet, thattt 
was korbidden —— | | q : -THeDaeyes w ith —— 
peated, and ferine the Hing ſo let theteon 
Mee conlve ndf pull im backe, fo highly Me vif | 

_ Depnedit, that vnder pretert of bir ductie to 
Warde, Me veiled to delturbe this matiage | 

5° tathet to helpe that bee Houlde. marie’ 5 
Elisabeth Luce, whome the King Gad allo not 
tong before gotten with chile. Wiherfog if sings 
‘mothcr opentp obielttd agapnit his mi 

fhe Kyng was lite to Danie Elisabeth 
and bir batbarin Geto on Hy traterrot 

‘pag made in the m 
nots dy fhe Bik 

it wert in difchatge of bir tonſcientt that 

wordes luch obſtat 
that tyther the 



wedding, tiil thele fame werecleatlp purged and: 
the troth weiland openly teflified. Wherevpon 
bame Elisabeth Lucy was tent for. e! 

And albeit that He was bp the kings mother 
and many other put in god comfort, to affitme 
that Mee was. enſurcd vnto tke king : pet when 
ſhee was ſolemnly ſworne to fap the troty, thee 
confelled that thcp were neuer enſured. Howbeit 
fice ſayde bis grate fpake fo loving wordes 
vnto hit, that He verily hoped bee woulde bauc 
maryed hit. And that i€it had not beene for ſuch 
Kinde wordts, fice woulde neucr haue Mewed 
fuche kindneſle to bint, to let im ſo kindlp get hit 
With chide. : 

i Chis cramination folemnly taken, when it 
was clearly percepucd that there was none im⸗ 
pediment : the king with great featt and honou⸗ 
rable folemnitie, maried Dame Elisabeth Grap, 
and bir crovonsd Quecne that was his cnimyes 20 
Wife,and many time bad prayed full heartily fog 
bis lofle , in which God loucd hir better than to 

graunt hir bir bone. 1B. 
But when the Erle of Warwike vndtrſtod 

ofthis marlage,be toke it ſo highly thathis Ams 
baffade was deluded, that for verp anger and diſ⸗ 
daine, Heat his returning: affembled a qreat puiſ⸗ 

Edward the fifth. | 
woulde not proceede to the lolemnization of this king Edwards children to be baſtards But that 

invention fimple ag it was, it liked them to whõ 
it (ufficcd to bane fomewhat tolay , while thep 
were fure to be compelled: te no larger proufe tha 
themfeife ly ft to make. 
Pow thencas Ibegan to ſhew poudit was by 

the proteitoz ¢ bis counfaile concluded , that thig Doctor Shses 
doito; Shaa ſhould in a ſermon at Paules crofle eſmon. 
fiqnifie to the people, that neptyer king Coward 
himlelfe, nor the Duke of Clarence, were lawful⸗ 
lp beqotten,noz were not the verie childgcn of the 
Dube of Porke, but gotten vnlawlully by other 
perſons, by aduoutrie of the Duches their mother. 
Andthat alfodame Elizabeth Lucp was verilp 
the wife of King Edwarde, and fothe Printe 
and all his childgen baflards, that were begotten 
vpon the Ducene. ) 

According to this deuiſe doifor Shaa the ſun⸗ 
bay after, at Paules Crofle in a qreate audi⸗ 
ence ( a3 alwaye aſſembled qreate number ta 
bis preaching) be tooke for bis Cheme.spurza vi⸗ 
tulimindnon agent radices altas. That ig to fay? 

ke deepe roote. 
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fance againſt the king, and came fo faſt vpon him 
oꝛhc could be able torefift ; that he was faine to 
4 Vopdtherealine,and flccinte Holland fog fuctog, 
Awbere he remapned fo2 the fpace of two peares, 

| 4 

ww 

WWW Leaning bis new wife in Wiefimintter in Sanc⸗ 
“tuarie , Where He was deliuertdof Cowarde the 
prince, of whom we befoze haue ſpoken In which 
meane time the crle of Cdlarvwike toke out of peiz’ 

> fonandfrt vp againe King Henty the Girt, which: 
was before bp king Cotwatdenrpoled, and that 

- Much what by the power of the Carle of Wars 
£ Wwike whithe was a wiſe man, anda couragions 

pisialliance, anid favour with all people, that bee 
made kings, ‘andput Downekings almoft at ‘bis 
pleafute, and not impoffible to haut attepnedit 
himlelle; fhe had not reckentd it a qreater thing 
toinakeaking than tobe a king. But nothing 
laſtethalway: foz in conclufion king Edwarde 
tetutned, and with much leffe number tha be bad 

Mar wike; with many other great eſtotes of that 

that he peacably cnioyed it tntill bis Dying day: 
and in fuch plight left it; that it could not be left, 
butby the diſcorde of bis Derie friends , 02 falſe⸗ 
hode of his fayned friends. Jhaue tehcarſed this 
buſmeſſe about this mariage fomcwhat the moze 
at length, bycauſt it might thereby the better aps 

' ~prate oppon bow flipper a qrounde the #20tecs 
tog buylded his colour , by whiche be pretended 

: 

Wartior,and of ſuch firnath whatte2r bis lands, 40 

- at Bathet cn tht Gaſterday ficld, ſlue the trle of 

pattie; anv fof ablp attrpne the crowne againt, 50 

y al 

bad ff 
that Gon qiueth and ſceretely infundeth inright 
generation after the lawes of matuimonic, then 
Declared he that commonly thofechildgen lackeo 
that grace, and fo2 the puniff ment of theit Pa⸗ 
rents were for P moze part Dnhappic, which were 
gottẽ in bafeye {pecially in aduiouterie. Of writh 
though ſome by the iqnozance of the worlda the 
truth hid from know dgeinheritcd for the ſeaſon 
other mens landes, yet Cod alway fo preuideth, 
thatit continncth not in their blond lone, Lut 
the truth coming te liabt, the rightful inheritors 
be reſtortd, ¢the baftard dip pulled bp ere it can 

be rooted Pepe. And when be had laid for the prooſt 

and confirmation of this ferecnce certain enſam⸗ 
ples takemontofthe old te atuent,and other ans 

cient hiſtorics Then began be to diſcend into the 

praple of the More; Richarde late Duke of 

Porke, calling him father tothe Lod protettor, 

Wie VMOU 

— 



King Richard thethird. 
the Protcitor accdpanicd with the Duke of But⸗ 
kinghbam, went thaough the people into the place 

and declared the title of bis heyres vnto p crown, 
to whome it was after the Death of king Henrie 
the firt entapled by authozity of Parliamẽt. Thẽ 
ſhewed he that his verie rygbt heyre of his bodpe 
lawfullp begotten was onlp the Lord Protrifop. 
For be declarevthen, that Bing Edwardt was 
ncuer lawfully maryed vnto the Queene, but 

was befort God huſband vnto Dame Eltzabeth 
Lutie, and fo bis chilozen baſtardts. And beſidts 
that, nepther King Edwaide himlclfe, nor the 10 but kept him out of ſight like an Owle. 
Duke of Clarence, among thole that were feerete 
tthe houſholde, were reckened veric furclp foz 
thecbhildzen of the noble Duke , asthole that by 
theyr kauours moze refembled other knowne 
men than bin. From whole vertuous coditions 
be ſayd alſo that kpng Edwardt was farre off. 
But the Love Protectonr bee fapde, the vetie 
noble Prince, the lpeciall paterne of Knightly 
prowrs,ag welimall Princely brhanio? ag in the 

‘where the dokkors commonly ſtaudt inthe vppet 
ftozie, where be food to bearken the fermon, But 
the people were fo farre fro crping king Kichard, 
that thep ſſoode as they had beene turned into Pre 
flones,fo2 wonder of this ſſameful Sermon, 

After wbich once ended, the Pycacher gat him 
bome,and newer after dutſt loke out fox fame, 

Ind 
when bee once afked one that pad beene big olde 
friend what the people telbed of him , all wert it 
that is owne confcience well ſhewed him that’ 
they talked no geod, pet when the forheranfwre 
red him, that there Wesin cuerp manncs mouth 
fpoken of him muche Mame, it fo frake him to 
the heart, that withinfrtw dapes after bee witht⸗ 
rtd end conſumed away, 

Chen on the Tucſday folotwing this fermen, 
lincaments and fauont of bis vilage, repreftnted 20 there came into the peeld halin London the duke 
the berie face of the noble Duke his father. This 
is, quoth he, the fathers owne figure, thisis bps 
owne countenaunce,the verie print of his difage, 
the {ure bndoubted Image, , the plaine expecte 
likeneffe of that noble duke. 

. Powe mas it before deupled, that in the 
fpeaking of thefe wordes, the P20fcitoz Moulve 
bane comenin among the people to fhe Sermon 
warde, fotbe ende that thofe wordes meeting 

of Buckingham, accompanied with dinerfe lords 
and knights,mo than bappilp knewe the meſſoge 
that thep brought. Ind there inthe Calkende of — 
the bal, where the Maior beptth the hHuſtings, the 
Maior ¢ all the Aldermen being effembled abont 
him ail the cõmons of the Citte qathered-befoge 
themꝛrafter filence cOimaunded vpon greate paine 
in the pꝛoteſtors name:the duke ſtood vp andcas 
be was neither vnletned, and of natutt maruey⸗ 

With his petſence, might haut bene taken among 30 loudly tril fpoktn) he ſayd vnto the people with 
the bearers, ag thoughe the holy ghoft bad put 
thentin the pꝛeachers mouth, and Moulde bane 
snoucd the prople cuen ther to crie,king Richard, 
king Kicharde, that if might baue beene after 
fapde, fhat bre was {pecially choftn bp Bodand 
in maner bp mpzacle. Out this dcuiſe quaplev, 
tpther by the Bpoteitezs negligence o2 the Prea⸗ 
chers cuermuch diligence. For while the Pro⸗ 

a cleate and a loude voyct in thismaner of wile,’ 
Ricnds, for the seale and hearticfavourthat Th 

owe beate you, we be come tobzeak vnto YoU 6, 
ota matter right qreat and weightie end notefie 
weightic than pleating to Gov, and profitable to 
all the Realme: noz to uo part of the Realme 
moze profitable, than to yon the Citisens of this 
noble Citie. Foꝛ why, that thing that we woie 

teffour founde by the wap tarying, leat he ſhould ‘wel pe bane long timelacked,and ſort lõged fog, 
pꝛcuent thofe wozdes, and the Doctor fearing 
that be (oulde come ere bys Sermon coulde 
come fo thefe wordes, halted hig matter thereto, 
he was come fo them, and paſte them, andtn- 
tred into other matters ere. the Protector came, 
GUhomre when be behelde comming, he fopainlp 
tft the matter mith which be was in-bande, and 
without any Drduition therebnto,out #fall oder 
and ont ofall framt beqan to reprate thofe words 

4o that pe would haut ginen great god ſor, that ye 
would haue gone farce to fetche,that thing we be 
come hither to bging pou without peur labour, 
paine, coſt, aduenture or icopardic. UW hat thing 
is that ¢ Certes the furctic of pour owe bodies, 
the quict of pour wines andpour daughters, the 
fafeqarde of pour godes: of ali which things m 
tines pall pe flood euetmozein Doubt: Fez whe 
was theic of you all, that would recken flanelfe 

againe: this is the vtrye noble yince y the {pes loꝛd of bis owne rod dnong fo many qrennts ⁊ 
tiali patrone of knightly prowes, whiche as well 50 traps as was fet theeioge;among fo much pilling 
in all princely behauiour, ag in the lintaments € 
fauo2 of bis dilage , teprefenteth the verie fare of 
the noble duke of Yorke his'father : this is the faz 
thers otone figure, this bis owne countenance, p 
very print of bis viſage, the {ure vndoubted J⸗ 
mage, the plaine erpgellt likeneſſe of the noble 
Duke, whole remembeance can never dic while be 
liveth, While thele wordes were in {peaking, 

and polling,among fomanp tarcs andtallanes, 
of whichthere was neuer enide, € oſteutumts no 
neede:02 ifany were, it rather gree oftpot, aud 
pnreafonable waft, than any neceflary 07 honou* 
table charge. So that there twas deyly pile tro 
god men andboneft, grratlubſtante of godes to 
be laſhed out among vnthrikts, fo farte (orth that 
fiftence ſuſfiſed not, noz anye viuail names of 

knowin 



Edward the Gfh. 
kndwre taxes: but vnder an taſſe name of bene⸗ 
wolence and qed will, the comilfioners fo much 
ot Cuczy man tooke, as no man coulde with hys 
god will baue ginen. Zs though that name of be⸗ 
neudlence, ‘had fiquificd that euery man ſhoulde 
pap not what binfelfe of his ownt god will liſt 
to graunt, but what the king of bis god will lyſt 
to take. Qi bich never aſked little, but cutry thing 
was haved aboue the mecafurr, amercimentes 
turncd into fines fincs into raunſoms, {nial treſ⸗ 
pafle into wmifpeifion, miſpriſion into treaſon 
Whertot F thinke noman loketh chat we ſhould 
temember pou of examples bp name, as though 
Burdet were forgotten , that was for a worde 
{poké in hat cruclly beheaded, bp the miſconſtru⸗ 
ing of the lames of this tealime, for the Princes 
pleafure swith no lefle honour to Markam tyen 
chiefe Juſtice, that left his office rather than hee 
woulde affent to that iudgement, thanto the diſ⸗ 
boneftic of thole , that cytbcr fog feare 02 flatterie 
gaue that iudgement. That Coke pour owne 
worſhipfull neighvour, Dloerman and Maio, of 
this noble Citic, whois of you fo eyther negli⸗ 
gent that he knoweth not,oz fo foxgetfull that he 
remembꝛeth not, 02 fo hard hearted that be pity= 
tthinot, that worchipful mans loffe? what fpeake 
weofloffe? his utter ſpoyle and vndeſerued aes 
ſtruction, onely fox that it happed thofe to fauour 
him whom the prince fauored not. Ge necd not 
J fuppofetorehcarfe of theſe anye mo by name, 
fith there bee (FH doubt not). manye here preſent, 
that cither in themfclucs,o2 in their nigh friendes 
haue knowen as well their gods as their perſons 
Ktcatly endaungered, cyther by fepned quarels, o⸗ 
final matters agreeucd with beprous names. 
And alfo there was no crime ſo qreat, of wbicht 
there rouldlackea pretert. Sor fith the king pre⸗ 
uenting tye time of his inberitance attayned the’ 
crowne by battaile: it {ulficcd in a riche man fox 

fiance neare familiaritie oꝛ lõger acguaintaunce 
With any.of thote that wert at any tyme p kings 
enimies.which was at one time and other, wore 
than balfethe vealme. Thus were neither pour 
gods in furctp.and pet thep brought your bodies 
in icropardie, beſide the common aduenture vf ope 
Warte, which albeit that it is cure the wil an’ oc⸗ 
caſion of much miſchiefe, “pet is it neuer fo mil 
chicuous as where any people fall at diftaunce a= 

Engliſh diond , that bath twile the winning of 
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Frances In wich inwarde Warte among our Civili warre 
ſelues hath bene fo great effullon of the auncient 
noble bloud of this realine, that ſcartely the halfe 
tcmapicth, to the great enfeebling of this noble 
land, Define many a god towne tanlacked # {pois 
led by them, that bath bene going to the ficlde or 
conning from thence, And peace long after not 
much furet than warre. So that no time was 

tO therein which rich men kor theit money, e qreate 
men fog their lands, oꝛ ſome other for ſome feare, 
02 ſome difpleafure were not ont of perill, Foꝛ 
Ws trufted he that miſtruſted his owne brother? 
whom {pared he that killed bis owne brother 2 07 
who couln perfitely lone him, if his owne brother’ 
could not? Mhat maner of folke be molt fanozed 
vor (hal for hig ono? {pare to (peake gt, howbeit 
this wate pou well al,that who fo was beft, bare 
alwoy leaſt rule,and moze ſute wag in bis dayes 

20 vvnts Shoꝛes wife, a vileandan abbominable 
ſtrumpet, than to al the Lords in Englav,ercept 
vnto tho’e p made bit their proctor Which fimple 
Woman was wel named € honeſt, till the king fog 
dis Wanton luſt and ſinkull affeftion betett hir fra 
bir huſband, a right bonett tubftantiall pong mã 
among you. nd in that point, wbiche in ghd 
fapth J am fozie to {peake of, ſauing thatit isin 
baine to kepein tounfatle that thing that all men’ 
know, the kings grerdie appetite. was infactable, 

30 and cuerp where ourt all fhe tealmie intollcrable. 
For No woman was there any where, yong 02’ 
olde, riche og poore, whom he fet his eye vpon, in 
whom heany thing lyked, eyther perſon 02 fae 
nour,{pecthe,pare, oꝛ countenaunce, but wyth⸗ 
out any feate of god, oꝛ reſpet of lis honoꝛ, mur⸗ 
mure O2 grudge of the wozlde, be wouldeimpore 
tunely purluc his appetite,¢ bane bir, to the great 
oeftruition ofmany a god woman, and great 
Dolog fo theit huſbande, and theit other friendes, 

a pꝛetext of treafon, to hance bin of kindzed op als 4° which being honct people of thẽſelues, ſo much 
regarde the cleanneſſe of thrirheule, the chattitie 
ofthrir Wines, and their children, that them Were. 
lcauer to leafe all that they hauebefpoe, thante 
haue fuche a villanye done thein. And. alt! 
were it that wpth tops aud other importable 
Dealpng the MRWealme’ was in cuerpe parte 
annoyed = prt tyeciallpe pee heere the City⸗ 
zens Of thps noble Citpe , as well fog that? 
amongett pou is mofte plentye of all ſucht 

mongthẽſclues. nozinuone carthly nation fo'se things as myniſtet matter touche iniuryes, 
Deadly and ſo peſtilent, as when it hapucth amõg 
hs: and among vsincuet fo long continucd diſ· 
ſention.norſo many battailes in that ſralon nop’ 
ſo cruclland ſd deadly foughten ag was in that 
kings days that drad is, God forgiue it bis ſoule. 
In whole tinte,and. by whole occafion, what a⸗ 
bout the getting ofthe garland, kerping if, lea⸗ 

fing, and winning againe; it path cot moge: 
* 

ag fo2 that pou were nearefk at bande, ithe 
that neate here about was commonly bys mot: 
abyding. And pet be pe the prople whome be: bap" 
ag fingular cauſe well and kindlye to cutreate, 
aganp patte’ofhps Wealme. not only for thah 
the: Prince bythys noble Citte , as bps eſpe⸗ 

Londonthe call Chamber, andthe Cpeciall well renowmMed sos cca. 
Citic of pys Realme muche honourable fame’at chzmber. 

AO pp.tif. recepucth 
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recepucth among all other Pations ; but alfo foz 
that pe not without pour great coft, and {undzie 
perils and ieopardies in all bis warres, bareeuca 
pour fpeciall fauoz to bis part , which pour kinde 
mindes borne to the houſe of Pozke, fith bee bath 
nothing woꝛrthily acquited, there is of that houſe 
that nowe by Gods grace beticrfhall, whiche 
thing tofhewe pou is the whole fumme and ef⸗ 
feZ ofthis our ppefente errande. It Mall not J 
mote well, neede that J rehearfe you agapne, 
that pe bau alteadie heatde, of hym that can bet= 
fertellit,, and of home Jam (ure ye will bet 
ter beletut it. Ind reaſon ig that it ſo bee. J am 
not ſo prowde to loke therefore that pee ſhoulde 
recken mp wordes of as greate authoriticas the 
Preachers of the worde of God, namely aman 
fo cunning + fo wife, that no man better woteth 
what bee (youlde faye, andthereto fo ged and 
pertuous, that hee woulde not faye the thyng 
whiche he wyſt he Moulde not fape, in the Pul- 
pet namelp into the which no honeſt man com 
meth to lie, wbich bonourable Pꝛeacher pee well 
remember fubftanciallpe declared vnto pou at 
Paules Croffe,on Sunday laſt pafled, the right 
and title, that the moſt excellent prince Richarde 
Duke. of Gloucefter , nowe Pzotrifour of thys 
Realme hath onto the Crowne and kingvome of 
the ſame. Foꝛ as the woꝛſhipfull man groundly 
made open vnto pou, the chilozen of K. Coward 
the fourth, were never lawfully begotten, foraſ⸗ 
muche as the king (leaning bis berie wife Dame 
Elisabeth Lucy) was nener lawfully maried vn⸗ 
to the Queene their mother, whole bloud fauing 
that be {et bis boluptuous pleafure before bis ho» 
no2,was full vnmeetly to bee matched with bys, 
and the mingling of whofe blouds togither, bath 
beene the cffufion of great part of the noble bloud 
ofthis realme. Whereby it may well feeme the 
mariage not wel made, of which there ig fo much 
miſchiele qrowne.Fozlacke of which laveful ac- 
coupling,and alſo of other things which the ſayd 
wozfhiptull voffoz rather Ggnified than fully ex⸗ 
plapned,and which things Mall not be ſpoben for 
me, as the thing whberinenery man fozrbeareth to 
fay that bec knoweth in auopding diſpleaſure of 
my noble Lod Proteor, bearing ag nature res 
quireth a fillall renerence tothe SDuches big mo⸗ 
ther, for thefe cauſes F fay before remẽbꝛed, that 
isto wit,foz lacke of other iſſue lawfully cõming 
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thing well confideten , and the qreate knightlpe 
powers pondered, With manifolde vertues whicy 
in bis noble perfon fingularly abound,the nobles 
and commons allo of thigrealme,anp {peciallpe 
ef thenozth part, not willing anp baſtarde bloud 
to haue the rule of the lanoe,noz the abufions bee 
fore in the fame vſed any tonger to continue, bane 
copifcended and fullp determined to make hum⸗ 
ble petition to the mofte putffaunte Pzince the 
Loꝛde Proteiour, that it map lpke his grace 
at our bumble requeff, to take bpon im the quis 
Ding and gouernaunte of this Realme, to the 
wealth and encreate.of the fame, according to bis 
berie right and iuſt tytle. Which thing J wote 
it well, hee will bee loth to:take-Dppon hym, 
as be whole wiledome well percepuety the labor 
and fluvie both of minve and bodie , that ſhall 
come therewith, to whomeſoeuer fo will octupit 
therowme, as Jdare fay her willif be take it: 
Which rowme J warne pou tell is no chiles 
office. Bnd that the qreat wife man weil perceps 
ued, when be fapd : Heh rege cuinsrex puer eſt⸗ 
VVo.isthat Realme that hath a childeto'theit 
king. Wl berfoze fo much the moze canfe haue we 
to thanke Good, thatthis noble perfonage which 
is fo righteon fp intituled thereonto, is of ſo ſad 
Age, and thereto fo great wifedome iopned with 
fo great erperience, wbich albeit hee will bee loth 
(as J banc ſayd) to takeit vpon bin, pet fhall be 
to our petition in that bebalf the moze qracioullp 
incline,if pe the worſhipfull Citizens of this the 
chicfe citie of this rralm, ioyne with vs the nobles 
in onr (aide requeft.Adbich for pout owne weale 
we doubt not but ye wil:and nathelefle J hartilx 
pap pou fo te do, wherby pon fal Da great pro⸗ 
fit to all thig realme befive, in chofing thé fo god 
aking,and vnto pour ſelfe fpecial commoditie,to 
whõ bis maieſtie Hatener aftcr beat fo much the 
moze tender fauoz,in bow much be Mall perceive 

40 pou p moze prone ¢ benenolétly minded toward 
bis cleiion. lpecrin dere friends what mind pow! 
hauc, Wwe require you plainly to ſſew bs. 

- When the Duke had ſayde, and looked thatthe 
people whome be hoped that the Maior had fras’ 
med befoze, ſhould after this propofition made, 
baue cried king Richard, king Kicharde, all was 
buft and mute, and not one worde anſwe⸗ 
red thervnto:wherwith p duke was maruellouſ · 
ly abaſhed, and taking the Maior nearer to hym, 

ofthelate noble prince Richard duke of Voꝛke to 59 with other that were aboute him ppinie to that 
whofe royall blou the Crowne of England and 
of Fraunce, is by.the high authozitie of Patlia⸗ 
meni entapled,the right and title of the faine,is bp 
theintt courfe of enberitaunce accozding to. the. 
common lawes Of this lande deuolutt and come. 
mon onto the mofte excellent Prince the Lorde 

Pꝛatectoꝛ, as tothe bery latofully begotté fon of 
oor the fozeremembged noble puke of Pozke, Wipiey 

Tt 

matter , fapde vnto them foftlp , what meaneth 

this, that this people be fo ſtill. Sir ¢ quoth the 
Maioꝛ percate they percepue pou not well. Chat’ 
{hall we mendecquoth bedif that willpelpe, 

And by and by ſomewhat lower he rehear⸗ 
fed them the fame: matter agayue in other or⸗ 
Der and other wordts fa well and vrnatelye, 
and naptheleMle lo cuivently and plaine, — 

pee 

- 



voyce geſtute, and countenance fo comly, and fe 
conuchient;that euery man much marnclled that 
heard him, and, thought that they neuer bad in 

* they liuts heard ſo cuit a tale fo yell tolde. 
But were if for wonder oz feare, 02 that eche 
inkt that other Mould fpeake firfl : not one word 
was there aunſwered of all the people that ſtode 
Deroze, but all was as ſtill as the mydnight, not 
fo muche ag rowning amongeſt thems, by which 
thep might {ceme to commune what was beft to 
doe. When the Maioz fawe this, bee with other 
partners of that Councell drew aboutethe duke, 
ano layde that the people had not beene accuſto⸗ 
med there fo be ſpoken vnto, but by the Recover, 
which isthe mouth of the Citie, and happily to 
bim they will aunſwerc. With that the Recor⸗ 
der called Fits William , a fad man, and an ho⸗ 
nell ,whiche was fo newe come into that office, 
that he neuet bad fpoken to the people before, ano 
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and layde it was a goolye ctic, and a iopfull fo 
ytare, cuerp man with one vopce, no man faping 
nap, Cibetetoze friendes quoththe Dake) fitice 
that we pceceynt it is all pour whole myndẽes ‘fo 
haue this noble man for pour kine, whert ot wee 
{hall make bis grace ſo eftectuallrcport; that wee 
doubt not butit Hall redeunde onto pout greate 
‘wWeale and tommoditie: we erquire ve thatye to 
MITOW Go With bs) and we with pou vnto bis 

1o “Noble grace, to make our hunible requeſt rite 
him in maner before rememodzcd, And therewith 
the Lordes came downe, and the companie diſ⸗ 
ſolurd and departed, the more part all ſad, forne 
with glad ſemblante that were not verie meryec, 
and ſome ok thoſe that came thithet withthe duke 
not able to diſſemble their for0w, wert kain at his 
backe to turnetheye facetothe wall; while the 
Dolour of they2 heatt burft dut of thepz rpee. 
Then on the morrowe after, the Maine with 

ye Was With that matterto beginne, notwith⸗ 20 allthe Aldermen and chicke comoners of the citie 
auding,theresnto commaunded bp the Maioz, 

made rebearfall to. the Commons of that the 
Duke had twile rehearſed them himlelfe. But the 
Kecoꝛder fo tempered his tale,'that he Mewed e⸗ 
Herie thing as the Dukes wordes, and Ns part his 
owne. But all this noting,no chaunge mane in 
thepcople, which alway after one, ſtoode ag they 
pad bene men amaſed, wherebpon the duke row⸗ 

| nedbnto the Waioz and ſayd: this is a marucl- 
| Tous obffinate filence and therwith be turned vn⸗ 3° 1 | UA berevpdn the protcitor mave difficultie to 
| tothepcople again with thefe woꝛds:Dere friẽds 

wecome to moue powto that thing whiche per⸗ 
| abuenture we not fo greatly needed, but that the 

Boros of this rcalme, ¢ the comons of other par⸗ 
fies might haue ſufficed; faning ? wee fucte lout 

beare you,¢ fo much fet by you, p we mould not 
gladly do Without you, that thing in which to be 
partners is pour weale ¢ honor, which ag it ſec⸗ 

meth, either you fee not,o2 wry not. Ci herefoze 

It thele words the prople began to s whitper a⸗ 
‘mong themfelucs fecretly that the boice was nei- 
thet lowd noz diftind but es it were thefound of 

{ aſwarme of Bees, till at the laſt inthe neather 
end ofthe Hall, a buſhment of the Dukes ſeruanta 
and Palhficides, and other longing to the pro- 

teior, with fome prentifeg and laddrs that thruſt 5° firſt made hũble petitiontbnte him on Me de hallt 

into the ball among the preafe, beganne ſodainly 
at mennes backes toctie out as lowde as theyr 
thꝛotes woulde giue: King Kichard, Hing Ki⸗ 

arde, and thecw bp their cappes in token of ioy. 
Nd they that ſtod before caſt backe theit heads 

maruelung thereof, but nothing they ſayde. 
Ind when the Duke andthe Maior ſaw this 

7 sai they wilely turned it to theye purpote, 
q 

| 

in theit deft mance apparelled, allembling thẽſel⸗ 
ties togither, reloꝛted onto: Baynardes Cattell, 
where the proteioz lap, Co whith place repaired 
alfo accozding to theirappopntment,the Duke of 
Buckingham, with diverfe noble men with iw 
beſide many knights and other gentlemen. Bnd 
therebpon the duke {ent worde vnto the L. Pio⸗ 
teitoz of the being there ofa great and honoꝛable 
cõpanit, to mouc a great matter vnto his grace, 

come out onto then, butit be fir knewe forme 
part of theit errand, as though he doubted e parts 
ip diſtruſted the comming of ſuch a numbet bate 
him fo fovénly, without any warning or bnow⸗ 
ledgt whether thep came for geod oz har. Chen 
the duke whe be had ſhewed this vnto the Waiog 
andother, that thep might thereby {te howe little 
the Protttor lobed fo this matter, they fint vn⸗ 
tobim'bp the meflenger fact louing meſſage as 

) Mee requirt pou give vs auntwere one ovother, 4° gaine, and therewith ſo humbly beſought him to 

| Apbetber pou bee minded ag all the nobles of the 
realm be, to bauc this noble prince now peotcitog 
+) tobe pourking 02 not. 

pouchlafe; that thrp. might refogt to his pretence, 
to purpofe theirintent; vt which they would vnto 
none other perſon any ipatteivifclote; that at the 
* he tame forth of his Chamber, and yet not 
downe vnto them, but fede aboue in a Gallerie 
ouer themwhere they might lee him, and ſpeabe 
to him as though be wanlonot * cone ssi 
them till be wift what they ment. 

Ind therebpon the. Dake of: F Buckingham, 

of themall,that bis gtace woulde pardon thenr; 

andiliccnee thim to purpofe vnto his grate the 

intent of their comming without bis Difpleatire, 

Without which pardon obteintd they durſt not be 

bolde to moue him ofthat matter. Fn which als 

brit they ment asmuch hondut to bisaracc, as 

wralthto all the rcalme defde, pet were they not 

{ure howe bis grace woulda tabe it, whore thep 

Ppp . ilij. woulde 
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AuUlpon this antwere giutn, the Duke by he wouldt in no wyle offende.- “Chen the Pottt · 

tour(as be was verie gentle of binntclfe, and alfo 

longed foze to witte what they ment) gauc bim 

Ieaue to purpole what him lyked, derily truſting 

foz the god minde that he bare them all, none of 

them any thing woulde intend vnto himwarde, 

wherewith be onght to be qrieucd. 

Wihen the Duke had this leaue and pat- 

don fo {peake, then wared bee boloe to Hew bim 

thete intent and purpofe, with all the caufes mo⸗ 

ning them thereonto as pe before haue beard, and 

finally to beſeech bis grace, that it wold like him 

of bis accuftomen godneſſe and ztale vnto the 

Realme, now with his tyt of pitie, to behold the 

long continued diftreffe ano decayt of the fame, 

and to ſet big qracions handes to redzeſſe and a⸗ 

mendment therok, by taking vpon him the croton 

and gouernaunce of thys Realmt, attoꝛdyng to 

bysright and tptle lawfully defcended vnto him, 

and to the laude of Gob, profite of the lande, and 

vnto his grace fo muche the moze honour, and 

leſſe paine, in that that neuer Pzince reigned vp⸗ 

on any people, that wete fo glad to ny vnder bis 

obey faunce, asthe propleof thys Rcalnit vn⸗ 

Det bissiy — Risa a 

Wher the Pzoteitoz bab heard the propofition, 

belokcd veric ſtraungely thereat,and anfooered = 
that all wert it that be partly knew the thingsbp 

them alledged tobe true, pet luche entire loue bee 

bare vnto king Edward and his childzen, that fo 3° can gouerne agapntt thep2 willes, and we well 

alfo percepne , that no manis there, towbhome much moze regarded bis honoz in: other rralmes 
about than the crotwone of any one of whicht bee 

wad neuer deſirous, that be could not ſinde in his 

hart in this point to encline to thier Defire. For in 

allother Mations where the truth were not well 

guowne, it Houlde peraducnture be theught, that 

it were his owne ambitions minde and denile, to 

depoſe the Prince, and takt himiclfe the Comwne, 

with which infamie' hee woulde not haue his bo- 

nour ſtayned foz anp crovone, in whith be had e⸗ 

Ler percepucd much moze labor and paine, than 

pleafure to bim that fo would fo vſe it, ashe that 

would not, were not worthit to haut it. Pot. 

withftanding pe not oncly pardoned thé the mo⸗ 
tion that thep made bim , but alfe thanked than 
fox the louc and hearticfanour they bare bpm, 
praving:them fo2 bys fake to giue andbrare the 
fame to the Prince, order home hee was ji: and 
woulde be content fo live, and with bis labo? and 
counfaple: ag: farre ag ſhoulde lybt the RKing fo 50 
vſe bint, be woulde doe his vttermoſt deuoye to 
fet the realine in god ſtate; whicht was alreadit 
in-this little while of hie Pro0tedogfhip (thepratte 
given fo Gop) well beqonne,in that the malice of 
{uch as were befoze occafion ofthe contrarie and 
of new intended to be, were now partly: bp awd 
policie;partly moze by Coos {peciall prouidence, 
than mang pꝛouiſion tepeſſed. 

Pꝛoteẽt ours licentt,a tittle rowntd, afwell with 
other noble men aboutt him, as With the Matoi 
and Ketorder ot London. And after that vpon 
like pardon defiredand obtepncd, bc ſyewed aloud 

vnto the Protcẽtoꝛ, that for a finall conclufion,p 
the reaim twas appointed k. Eowards tine Huld 
not snp longer raigne vpõ thé, both for that they 

pap fofarre gone, that it was nowe no furetye 
io toretreate, ag for that thep thougbte it fo2 the 

weale vninerfall to take that wap, although thep 

bad not pet begon it. om 
Whertkore ifit woulde like bis qrace to fake 

the Crowne vpon bim, thep wonlde humbly bee 
{ech him therevnto. Ff he woulde give them a 

refolute auntwere to the conttatie, whiche they 

woulde belothe to beare, thon mufte they needes 
feeke and ſhould not faple to find ſome other noe 

ble man that would. 
Chele woꝛrdes much meoued the Protcéfor, 

whiche rife ag cuctic man may Wit, 

uct of likelyhoode haue enclpned therconto. But 

when hee fave there was none other waye , but 

that cpther hee multe take it, of elle hee and bys 

_ both cor fromit, befapor vntot he Lordes and 

Commons: Sith we petctyue well that all the 

Bealnre is fo (ct, whereof we bee verp ſorit that 

thep will not fuffcr in any wile King Cowards 
line to gouerne thent, whome ne man tarthlyt 

the Crowne can bp iuſt tytle appetttyne, a te 

our felfe, ag verie right heyrt lawfully begotten 

ofthe bodie of our motte Deare father Rychatde 

late Duke of Porke, to whiche tytle is now loy⸗ 

ned pour cleffion, the Nobles and Commons 

of thps Kealme, whiche we of all tytles poſſible 

take'for mofte cftectuall: We be content and a · 

gret fauoutablye to encline to pour petition and 

go requett; and actording tothe fame, bere we take 
vpon vs the ropall eftate, preeminence and binge ¢. 

A 

ae 

fife - 

pomeotthe two noble Realmes, Englende end be 

Fraunce, the tone fro this dape fopwarde, bp bs 

and our heyres to rule,gouertie, and Defende:the 
tother dy Eods gract, and pour ceo Yeipe,te grt 

agaiut and ſubdut, and eftablifhe for cutt in dut 

obtience vnto thyys Kealme of Euglande the 
aduaunctment thereof wee neuer efke of Eod 
longet to liue tyan we intend to ppoturt. 

With this there was'a greate fhoute, ¢ 

King Rycharve, Ring Kicharde. Ind then’ the 

Zoxoes went bp to the Ting (Foz fo was be ftom 
that tyme calle) and the people Departed’, tal- 
king Dpuctftlpe oftyeratter, eucrp man eg bys 

fantafic gaue bpm, But much they talked and 
marurfled of tiie manet of this Dealing, thet the 

mattre was on both partes made fo ſtraunge. a8 
thought nepther bad tuer communcd — 

creo! 

— — — — 

— — — — — — 

a a — * 



» Edward the fifth: - : 
thereof before, when that thens felfe wyſte there 
‘was no manne fo dull that hearde them, but bee 
petcepued well prough, that all the matter was 
made betwene them. Howbeit Come extuſtd that 

agapne, and layde all matte be Dane itt Yo 92 
Der though: And men mute ſometymt for the 
niatiners fake, not be aknovon what thep know, 
Foꝛ at the confecration of a Biſhop, euerp man 

woteth well by the paying for his Bullts, that 

be purpaleth to be one, and though he pay fo2 no» 10 

thyng elle. And pet muſt he be twpce alked tobee 
ther he will be Bifhop oz no, and he mutt twice 
fay nap, anv at the thyrde tyme take it, as come 

pelled therevnto by bis owne wil. And in attage 

play, allthe people knovwe right well, that hee 

that playeth the Sowdaine, is petcate a fotnter, 
pet if one ſhoulde can fo little god, to ewe out 
of feafon what aquaintaunce bee hath with hint, 
and call hym by bys owne name while be ſtan⸗ 
deth in pis maicfie , one of bys tormentors 
myghte happe to bycake his bead, and wozthie 
foz marring of the play. Bnd fo they ſayde, that 
thelc matters bee kings games, ag it were ſtage 
playcs, and f62 the moze part, played bpon frat. 
foloes. In which poze men be but the lokers on. 
Ind thep p wile be will meddle no further. Foz 
they that fometime ſtep bp,and plap with them, 
when .thep cannot plape thepe partes , thep 
diſorder the plape , and doe themfelues no 
goo. 

“28s 
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1386 King R ichard.the third. 
--+eriet a sini 2) LCOS? anelq 1503 he went abont to win vnto hynt, thenobies, the 

us , mweerchante⸗athe attiſiters, and in coucluſion all 

vvnde of mens Tout efpecially the Lawpers of 

5 this rtalme Amn finallpto the intenttbatne me 
pt — Mould hate hiurfor feareyand-that bis eceptinll 

row slemencieampgbte get bym thegoo will of the 

on rot —- people, ¢mbennbe ad declared the Dilcommodifie 

wo del) Of Dikcogds, cand the commodities ef concozde 

2. - ole and dnifiede made an open proclamation, that 

 csolot xo be DID put oute of his mende all enimities, aap 

— home — thatbe there did openly pardon ail offencts cos 
Pe ei) qs mittevagaind im. Ano tothe intente that bee 

sae Re ENA SND: tei) qo ) 

«iT —— Ce a, myghte hewe a profs thereof, be commaunded 

BML LL. heatdne gogue woome be bad long Deadly ties 
omg — fedsfhouldbe brought then belare dyin; who bee 

— LHEnrxtdar, the ing brought out of the Sanifuarie (fog thythet 

COPS)" | oteiton th agreat ad he lledde lor feare of him) inthe Oght of the 

‘s, V })| trapne wente to people, hee twke hym by the bande. duibiche 
25) | Meftminker pall, | 5 thyng the Common people reiopced at, and 

2) any there wba hee ?° “praples; but Lophe menne teoke it for a vant 
bad placto vinlelle —— ——— — , wobome fo 

\ \\Bs}) Ss the Court o Kye gy, ett Hite pe fatutcd. Fora mynde that kne= 

yh Ainge ang manner deitcted te a 

was not write (Qo ——— clated to the audi⸗ erullte attetit. “GG 

tea by maitter ence,that be woulde take gpon him the Crowne onme his reigne the 

sett in that place there, where the Ring hinlelfefite Baye of June, after this mockiſhe eleition, then 

tea by him teth and miniftreth the lawe, bycanfe hee confi- ‘was hee Crowned the pape of the fame 

Englishe,buc ered that it was the chiefelt duetie of a Ring to nioneth. Dud that folemnitie was kurniched for 

is randlated winiller the lawes the mot parte, with the lelle fame pꝛouiſſon that 

ftory which he Then with as plefant an Oration as he couly, 30 was appopnted foz the cozonatio of hig nephue.* 

wiotcip lation. 
— 

Rich. 
the. iij. 

1483 

An. reg. I. 
“This that is 
here betweene 
this mark and 
this marke* 

S\\2\S=SE2 SAY SIS RRO GE RSSTEN 
= BY SSSA RR ys —8 SPS 

PTA 

i 
i iin 

j VD Al OTT Pr LLL 

PRA 

es ALTE 

— But eereto ſhewe the manner of his C10 neither Defenfable, noz fcoured to the fale, which 

ok'co tbis* notion ag the fame is infertedin this Pamphlet muttered in Finleburie field, to the great difocine 
is notfounde 

ia Sir Thomas Of Sit Thomas Moꝛe, by mafter Hall and Rie —_of all the lokers on. 

ata ee chard Grafton, although not found in the fame The fourth vay of Fulp, he came to the To⸗ 

a Grafton. Pamphlet, thus we find if by them reported, wer by water with bis wife, and the fifth Dap be 

» Fir tobe fure of all enimics(as he thoughte) created Thomas Loyd Haward Duke of Pol 

pe fent fox fpucthoufande men of the Hoꝛthe a⸗ folke, and Sir Thomas Haward his fonne, hee 

gaint his ozonation, which came vp cuillaps created Earle of Surtep, and William Lorde 

parelled, and woꝛſt harneiled, in ruſtie hatncis, Barkelep was then created Carle of HPotting⸗ 

bart, 



Richard the third. 
ham, and Fraunces Zod Donel; was then mare 
Uicowat Loucll, andthe King pis Chambers 
layne:and the Loꝛd Staniep was deliuered out 
of warde, fo? feare of bis fonnethe ZL. Strange, 
which was thenin Zancaſhire gathering mew 
(as men fayDe) and the ſayde Loꝛd was. made 
Stewarde of the King his houſholde: lyewiſe 
the AcchbpMhoppe of Popxke: was deliuered:but 
Wozton By Mhoppe of Elie, was cdmitted to the 
Duke of Buckingham. to keepe in warde, which 10 
{ent him to big manog of Beecknock in Wales, 
from whence bee efcapedto King Kicharde bys 
confufion, The fanre nyght/ the King mane ſe⸗ 
—— Knyghtes of the Bathe, whole names 
Gs si viz si iiag | J 

Sit Comond the Duke of Suffolkes fonne. 
» Bir George Grey, the Erle of Kents ſonne. 
Sit Wulliam,the Loz Souches fonne... 
Sir Henty Burganie. 

Sit Chꝛiſtopher Witlonghbie, pis 20 
, Bit Willian: Barkelep. 95> Birk 
Sir Benrie Babington. 

Sit Thomas Irondell. 
Sit Thomas Boleyne. 
Sit Gerueps of Clifton. - 

» Sit WillianrSapes on oor 
J Sir Edmond Bedingfield, 

Sit William Enderbie. 
Sir Thomas Lekenorꝛ.· iD. ined 

Sir Thomas of Urmon. tread see 
Sit Join Browne. » UsDe ,: 
Sit Gilliam Barkeley. g 

«The tert day, being the fifth vay of Julie, 
the Bing rode through the Citie of London to⸗ 
Ward WMeſtminſter with great pomp, being ace 
companied with thele Dukes, Carles; Lozoes; 
aud Knightes, whole names followe. 
— Edward Prince of Wales; the Kings onely 
onne. T90 2 

J Dukes: —X i uti 40 

* Che Duke of Pozffolke, oe 
The Dubeof Buckingham. == 

— 
eC ot Carrol Earles. 3 si SF 

Che Earle of Porthurnberlande. 
The Earle ofArondell; 8 
The Earleothent. 
~ Che Earle'of Surrey. —— 
The Earle of dilchirte. | go 
“Che Earle of huntingdon. y) aramie 
* Che Eatle of Nottingham. 
* Che Catle of Wtarwike,” 

| Che Earleot Zincolne. 

Jo Coe Lord Lille Cticount. apm 
© WyeLozo Lowell Ciicount. m 
SUI 

5387 
The Lop Stanlty. 
Che Lord Audelep, « 
The Lord Dakers. 
The Loꝛd Ferrers of Chertlep, : 
The Lord Powes. . : 
The Loyd Scrope of Vplale. 
‘The Lord Scrope of Bolton, 
The Zod Gray Cooner. 
The Low Gray of Wilton, 
The Lord Sturton. 
The Lord Cobham. 
Che Lord Worley. 
The Lord Burganie, 
The Low Souche, 
The Lord Ferrers of Grobp. 
Whe Low Welles, | 
The Lod Lomney. 
The Lord Matreuers. 

The Low hatbert. 
The Loy Becham. 

KRnightes. = 

Sir Fantes Titel, —. 
Sir William Kniuet. 
Sir Thomas Aborow. 225) lc 

Sir William Standlepsriy ics « 
Sir William Aparve. 
Sir George Browne... | 
Sir Kobert Middleton. ; 
Sit John Henningham . 
Sic Nicholas Latimert. e 

ir Thomas Mongomery. 
Thomas Delamer, : 

Sir Gilbert Debnam. co. 1G 
Sir Terrie Koblatt. i 

Sir William Brand0vs oc 
Sir John Sauell. 
Sir Henry Wientfo2r. Dic 
Sit Coward Standley. eso vie 
Sic Henry Scpntmonts ne ve) ou 
Sit dWilliam yong. eo wece 

Sit Chonias Bowlet ss 

Sir Henry Minktũelde · 10; nad 

Sir Thomas Worfleps), pe) pon 

‘Sir FopnSepntiow = oi *mec 

Sir Charles of Pilkinton sn ,: Y 

Sir James Haringtons) 11) ae) sca” 
Sit John PHelep. yt oi Mee over 

Sir Thomas Barklepar vio.) : 
Sir Richard Becham. oes: AE url 

Sir William Hopton. yen og) eet 
Sir Thomas wWercy. oD i. 

Sir Robert Dpmocke. 
Sir John Chepnp. 
Sit Richard Luvlowe. 
Sir Foon Elnringtors » 
Sit William Sands.: 
Sit Richard Dudley. 

sea 4etie 

Sir 
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Sir William Scintlode. 
Sit Thomas Cwaightes. 9 
Sit Edmond of Dudley. os 
Sit Ranfe Aſbton. iol 
Sit Richard Charlington. 
Sir Thomas Gray. = ot 
Sit Phillip Backtley. 
Sir Robert Hacington. 330 
Sir Thomas Grelley. 
Sir Richard Harecourt. 
Sir Wiliam Noꝛis. IE 3, 
Sit Chomas Selenger. unk — 
Sir Kichard Hodleſten ojos 
Sir John Conias. 301 
Sit William Stoner. 
Sir Phillip Couxrtney.. > « 
Sir William Galcowgness — ©: 
Sir Richard Amedilton, 9.2 cok 
Sir Roger Fynes. A 
Sir George Uere. to 
Sit henry Percie. Sit Joon Wied. 
Sir John Bparres 
Sir John Grap. Sit JobnsDanby. $ 
Sir Richard — 
Sir John ik coer, Voagag aay —* Ke 
Sir John Herring, INH ESS ae 
— — mANIDS 1s 
Sir John Barkelep. X snsowb 34% 
Sir James Stranawifhe, rose = 
Sir Raufe Carnbpeckes iis miak 
Sir John Conttadte. + Easlad uly 3S 
Sit Kobert Garder mo 
Sir Richard Darell. sarod wy 
Sir John Gilkorde. Sit ‘ohn aLetenop 
Sit Soin Geox. LIMIDD ws 
Sit John Hewesloo ve — 3 
Sir Fon Boleyne. io ve 
Sir Comond Shaa Alderman⸗ Hes 
On the mozrowe being the — of Fu: 

atclique.”” Aſter thein caniethe Carle of Dope 
thumberlande bareheaded, wyth tye Pornttleſſe 
cwoꝛde naked in his hande which fignifprd mete 
tye. The Hopwe Stanley bate thie mate ofthe 
Conckablethipye. The Caite of Kent bare tye 
fecande ſworde onthe right hande ofthe Kyng 
naked, wyth a pointe, wyypche ſignifyed Juſtice 
tothe Campeyzalitic, Che L070 Loucllbare the 
thitde fwozde on the icfic-hande wyth a pointe, 

10° whyche fignifped Fultice tothe Clergye. ‘The 
Duke of Suffolke followed wyth the Scepter 
in-bishande, whiche fignifped peace, Che carle 
of Lincolne bare the Walt and Crofle, whpebe 
fignifycda Monarchic. The Carle of Surrey 
bare the fourth ſword before the Hing in a riche 
ſcabberd, and: that ts calicd the ſworde of cftate. 
Then went thꝛee togither, in the middeſt wente 
Garter King at arnics in his rich cote: and on 
his left bande wente the Waioz of London, bras 

20 ring a mace: and on his righte hande wente the 
Gentleman Ullher ofthe pyiuie chamber; Then 
followed the Duke.of Norftoſte bearing the 
Kings Crovone betweene his hands. Chen fol- 
lowed King Kichard im his robes ot purple vel 
uct, AND ouer bis heada canapie borne by foure 
Baronsof the fiue poꝛtes/ And on tuery Gide of 
the King there wentone BypHap; that is to ſay, 
the Byſhop of Bath, andthe Biſhoppt of Dur- 
pani. Chen followed the Duke of Buckingham 

30 bearing the Kings trayne, with awhite fate in 
bis bande, fignifping the office of the bigh Stee 
ward of England. Chen there follomed a great 
mumber of Earles x Barons befoze > Queene. 
Ind then came pᷣ Etle ot Huntington, who bare 
Queenes Scepter the Vicount Lillebeas 
ryng the rovde withthe Doue. And the catle of 
WMulMhire barethe Qucenes Crowne. Then fol 
lotr Quecne Annt daughtet to Richard Erle 
of Warwick in robes like ta P King, betweene 

Ipc, the Ring with Duene Anne hys wife,came 40 two Byſhoppes, anda Canapie ever bir beade 
Dawn out of the Wibvite Hall into thegerat Ball 
at Weſtminſter, and went direitlpte the kings 
bench. And from thence, the king and the Dune 
going spon rape clothe barefooton,withee vnto 
Saint Gowardes Shrine, and all his nobilitie 
goyng wyth hym euery Lorde in his Degree. 
Bnd firſte went the trumpets, and then the Her⸗ 
raultes of armes in their tiche coatesyand nerte 
followwcd the Croffe with afottmpnmpzoceffion, 
the Prieſtes hauyng Gne ſürpleſſes and grave a- 
miffes bpon them. Tht Abbottes and Byſbops 
mitred and in riche Copes and eurryofthema · 
ried thep2 Crofiers in chtit handes. Che Bpy⸗ 
op of Rocheſter bare the Croſſe before the Gar⸗ 
dinall. Then followedthe Earle of· Huntyag⸗ 
ton bearyng a paire af guilt {purres fiqnifipne 
Ruyaghtepwoe. Chenofollowen the Cade of 
Bedlorde bearing Sainit Edwardts Latte lor 

borne by the Barons of the Poꝛts. On. bir bead 
a riche Cozonall (ct wyth ſtoncs and pearle. At⸗ 
ter bir followed the Counteſſe of iehtmondt 
heire to the Duke of Sometlette whiche bare bp 
the Queenes traine. Dfter followed the Dute 
cheffe of S wfaleraph ) Pozffolke, weth C — 
teffes, Barone adics and many fatte 
tlewomen. In this order they paſſed through * 
Pallaice, and entted the Abbey at the ddelf end, 

go and ſo cante to their feates of eftate, Aud after 
divers ſongs ſolempniy fong, they bothe dilcen ⸗ 
ded tothe hyghe Joltet and werefhitteo from 
their robes, and bad diners places open from the 
middle bpwarde, in wWhirhe, placesthcp were an= 
nointen. Then bothe the King and the Nucene 
chaunged them into clothe of golde and aſcen⸗ 
Ded to their trates jjuambete: thE Cardinal? of 
Caunterburye , d viher ——— 

row⸗ 



he 

downe his qantlet, and then all the ball crped 
King Wicharde. And fo he vidin thee partes of 
the Ball, and the one broughte him acuppe'st 
Witte couered and when he hadde dzonke, he caft 
Out the Drinke; and Departed with the tuppe. 2: 
Alter that the Heraulog crped alargeſſe thrice 
in the hall, and fo went opto their Mage, 

pect: ag many well counterfaites Iewels make 
the trie myſtruſted. Howbeit conctrning the o⸗ 
pinon, with the occaſions mouyng eyther pat⸗ 
tit, we ſhal haue place move at large to intreate, 
if We hercatterhanpen to write the tyme ol the 
late noble Witnce of famous memorie King Wes 
tie the (eauenth,o2 percafe that hiſlory of hee 

i 

Richard the thirde, 1389 
Crowned according to the cuftome of p reatne, A fthe rnde of dynner, the Wator of London 
Giving bim the Scepterinthelefthande,andthe ſetued the King and Queene with tweets wine, 
Ball with the croflein thetighte bande, andthe and had of cach of them a cuppe of golde, with a 
Quecnehadthe Scepter in hir right hande,and couer of golde. And by that time that all was 
the rodde with the dour in the left hande. Bone, tt was Darke Righte. And fothe King ree 

On cuctp ſide of the ing ſtode Duke, turned tobis chamber, and cuerye man to bys 
and befoze hym ſtoode the Carle of Surrey with lodging. 
the ſword in his handes. And on cucry five of the dd) hen this featt was thus finitped, the byng 
Queene ftanding a Biſhoppe and a Lady knees —_{ente home all the Zordes into their Countreys 
bingsisdusse cas: 10 that woulde depatte,ercepte the Lord Staniey, 
Che Cardinallfong Wale, andafterpare, whome he reteyned, till he heard what his tonne 

the King and the Ducene deſcended, andbefoze the Logde Strange went about. And to fuche ag 
the bigh Aulter they wer both houleled,with one went home, hee gaue ſtraightt charge and coms 
otk deuided betweenc them. maundement , to fee their Countreys well or⸗ 

After Male finilhed, they both offerrvat.  — dered, andthat no wrong noz ertozcion ſhoulde 
Edward his Shrine and there the King left the be done to his ſubiedtes. And thus hee taughte o⸗ 
Crowne of Sainte Coward, andputte onbys ther to execute iuftice and equitie, the contrarie 
owne Crowne. Andloinozderasthep came, whereofhe daply erercifed:he alfo with great re⸗ 

they departed to Weſtminſter Hall, and ſo to Wwardes giuen to the Northernemen, whiche he 
their chambers foz a feafon, during which time, 2° fente for to his Cozonation; fente them home to 
the Duke of ozffolke came into the hall, bys  — their Countrep with great thankes: whereof dps 
hozle trapped to the qroundin cloth of golde, as uers Of them (ag they be all of nature berp qrecs 
bigh Marfhall,and voided the hall: . * bie of authoritie, and {pecially when they thinke 

‘About foure of the clockesthe King ¢Mucene to haue any comforte oꝛ fauoure) twke on them 
entred the ball, and the Ring fateinthemindle, ſo highly, and wroughte fuche maifterics , wat 

and the Queene on theleft hand ofthe table,and the Ring was fayneto rive thither in his kyrſte 
on tuety five of hit ſtode a ountelle, holoyng  —sypeare, and to put fome in erecution,and flay the 
acloth of pleafaunce, oben Helifttodzinke.And Countrep,o2 elſe no (mail mifchicte han enſued. 
on the right hand ofthe king fate the Byſhoppe Powe fell there miſchieues thicke. And ag the Sir Thomas 
of Caunterburic,the Ladyes ſate oll ononefine, o thing euill gotten{s neuer well kepte, thozough More againg.. 

inthe middie: of the hall· And atthe Wable a» all the tyme of bis reigne neuce called there crue 
gainſte them, fate the Chancellog and all the ell death and flaughter, till his owne deſtruction 
Powis oo 4 et) vy indedit. Wut ag hee finifhjed his tyme with the 
2 At thetable nertitie cupborde, fatetheMat= bef death and the moſt righteous, that is to wit, 
prof London, andatthetadlehibindthe Lords, his ovone, fe beqanne hee with the mot pitcous 

latt tht Barons of the portes. J and wicked, J micane the lamentable murther 
And at the othertablesTate-noble and woꝛ⸗ —oof higinnocent nephucs, the pong kyng and bis 
fhipful! perfonages. fe gui 7 tender brother : whofe drat) and final infortume 

When all perfons wee€ (et the D. of Por» hath nathelefle come fo facrein cueflion, that 
folke Earle Marſhal, the EarleofSurrep, Con 40 forte remapn pet in Doubs, whether they were in 
neftablefoz that day, the Lorde Stanicy Lopde his dayes deflroprdaz no. Pot tor that onely 
HSHfewarde; Sit Willian: Hopton Crealourer, that Perkyn Wierbecke by manye folkes ma⸗ Perkyn Wer- 

and Sir Thomas Perty comptroller, camein, —_ lice, and moe folkes folly , fo long {pace abu⸗ becke, 
and ſerurd the Ring folemnclie, with onedihe ſing the woglde ; was ag mel! with princes as 

of colde, and anotheroffilucr, andthe Qucene the ꝓorer prople ,- reputed and taken ſor the 
‘allin giltt veſſell, and the Bihopallin Mur: — pounger of thefe two, but for that aito that ail 
It the ſeconde courle cameintothepall, Sit things were in late dayes fo coucit!p Oemeared, 

Robert Dimmocke the Kings Champion,mar one thyng pactended, and another neant, thet 
king piotlamation that Whofoeucrweuloe fap} there was nothing fo plapne aud openly prow, : 
that Hine Wicharde was not lawlull Kitig, hee <9 butithat'pet foy the common cuiftourol cloie and © — 
Would Aight with him atthe vtterance, e theewe  — coucrt dealyng, men hadde it cucrinwerdtp ſul⸗ e Hed, 



Richard the third. 
in any compendfons proceffe by it {elfe. Butin 
the meane time foz this prelent matter, J ſhalre⸗ 
hearfe pou the dolozous ende of thoſe babes, not 
after cuery way that F haue heard, but after that 
Way that F yauc lo hearde by fuche men and by 
{urhe meanes as me thinketh itwere hard, butit 
{ould be true. 

Ring Wichard after his Coronation, takyng 
bis wap to Gloucefter to vifit in bis newe hoz 

naour, the towne of which he bare thz name of bis 

Tohn Greeue. 
Robert Bra- 
kenbery Con- 
neftable ot 
the Tower. 

olde, deuiſed as he rede, to falfiil the thing whiche 
he bevoze hadinteuded. And for almuche as hys 
minde gaue him, that bis nephewes liuma, men 
would not reckenthat he could haus right totye 
Uealine, be thoughte therefore without delap to 
riddt thom, as though theckitling of bis kinſmen 
could amend fis cauſe, and make him akinorlie 
Bing. Wiherevpon, he ſent one John Greene, 
whome hee {pecially truſted onto Sir Roberte 
Brakenderp —— a * —— a 

iter AND terdence atio, that thea mlireeooert 

Gould in any wife p wt the tro children to Death. 
Chis Foon Greens did higrraud vnto Bagké=! 

god will as be had ſtrength and witt. The mag Aurbo 
had an high htatt, and. fore longed vpward, not — 
riſing pet fo faſt as bee had hoptd, biing hindzed 
and kepte vnder by the meanes of Sir Kicharde 
RatclifEe, and Sit William Catelbie, whpche 
longing foz no moe partners of the Princes fa= 
uoure,and namely not for bun, whofe patde thep 
wiſt woulde beare no peere,kepte him bp ferrete 
dziftes out of all fecrete truſt, which thing, thps 

ro Pace weil had marked and knowen whercfort 

this orcefion offered , of verp ſpeciall friende⸗ 
{hippe pee take hys tyme to put him forwarde; 
and by fuche wyſe doe hym qed , that all the 
cnimies hee hadde excepte the Deuyll, coulve 
neuer haue Doone hym fo muche burte. Foz vp⸗ 
on thps pages wordes Kyng Wichatde arofe. 

. (For thys communication bande. be fitting atthe 
draught, aconuenientcarpet for ſuche a coun⸗ 
fell) and tame oute into: the pallet ochamber, on 

20 Which he founde in bed fir Fames a ſit Thomas 
CTprels,of perfon like and beetheen of bloud, but 
nothing cf kin in conditions Then fain the king 
micrilp to them wyat dirs be pein bed fo ſon?and 
ralling vp fir Zauieg, hraketo him ſecretely his 
nixppoe in this miſcheudus matter Fnwhick hye 
founde himudthyng firange. daiberefoze ontht 
moꝛow he ſent hinuto Brakenburye witha let⸗ 
ter, by which he mes cõmaunded to dcliuer Sit 
James all the keys of the tower for one nighte, 

30 totheronpeumnghrthere acconpliſhe the binges 
pleaſare an fecha bmg ashe had giuen him comes 
manarment sAftrambicbe tettet deliueted, a the 
Kepsrecepued, fir James appointed the npghte 
next enſuyng to deftrope theur, denifing before 
AND preparing the meanes . Che prince as fone 
asthe protedour left that name,andtoke bimfelf 
ag king, bad it ſhewed bnto byin, that he Houlve 
not reiqne,but his vncle ould haue the crown, 
Ht Which wow, the Prince fore abaſhed, began 

bery kneeling betoze our Lady inthe tower, who 40 to figh, and fayd: las, J wold, mp dnele wols 
plapnely aunſwered, that-pe would newer putte 
them fo Death to die therefoges With which aun⸗ 
fwere; Yoon Greene returning; recoumpten the 
faye to King Richard.at QUarwike pet in bys 
Way. CAberewith he tozeCuch diſpleaſuce and: 
wought, thar toe Came night be ſaid vnto a ſecxet 
page of his + Vo whome Mall a man truſtethoſe 
that J baur beoughte vy mp Celfe ethofeebatF, 
had went would moſt furely ſerne me ene. thoſe 
kayle me, and at my commaundemente will doe 
nothing for me, Sirvquoth his; page) therelpe, 

erh one on pour pailet without, that J pare well 

Sir ames 
Tyrell. 

fap.to do pourarace pleature.the fonig wer right, 
harde that he would refufe, meaning this by Sir: 
Fames Tircel, whieh was aman ofrightqwaly; 
perfonage,and for natures giftes worthy to bane; 
ferurda much better Prince, if he bad worl ſerued 
God, and by grace odtepned aſmuche trothe and 

let me banc my Ufe vet, though F Ire fe my king⸗ 
Dome: Then he that tolde vim the tale oled hur 
With godwordes, and put himan the beſt come 
fort he could· But forthwith was the princeand 
bis baother both (hut bp, and all other remourp 
from them.onlp ane called black Qdi,o2 il⸗ 
Ham faughterexcepte, fet to ſetue themand fee 
thrnfure... After whiche time the Peince neuer 
tyetd bis points.noz aught rougbt of himſelt. but 

$Q withthat poung babe his brother, lingred with 
thought and. beanineffe, ull this traiterous Death 
deliutted thent of that wmastcheonete . For Sir 
James Gypell dcuited that they ſhould be mut⸗ 
thered in theit beds. Ca the x xccution whereof, 
he appoynttd Myles Fogrelte, one of the foure 
that kept them, a fellowe fleſhed in murthet bes 
fazetime. To him be ioyned one John Dighton 
bis own hogtkeeper, a bigar: hove tquact,fltong 

ue. 

ö— —— — —— — ——— — 
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Tehen all the othet Peeing renmued GH 
them HF Mylts Forrett, and John Wichsort 
about midnight (the folie Fhioeen Ming it rer? 
beddors tailieiaty the thambtr, and fudvaptitly 
lapped thein by ainda the clothes: (o'to bedra⸗ 
ped thein ano incase there, geeping vowing by 
force the ſetherbed aid Plowes Haid wALb icp 
monthes that Withifra White , intorget Ph’ Hid 
ſtilledthet breath fayling, they cane bhtd God 
weir innbttute loules thto the iopes of Wetter, 
leduing to fhe to menthes their bodpel dead if 
the bedde UUpich Attce Hat the weetthes pricri- 
ued; GPE by the Creating with the pemnts of 
Deaths and afte? long lyng HAL to bre thyouginly 
bead, they lapde Heys bodyts naked ont vhon 
the bea and fetched Sit James to tre thenn whi⸗ 
the vpanchte · UNght oFtRem; cauled thole minrthes 
rers to burie thein at the ſtairt koote, niectely 
Deepe in the grounde vnder a grate heodt ot: ſtones 3837p 18 

Then rove Sir Jamcs in great hatte Keng 
Bicharde, and MewedHiarall-the tnaner-ct the 
murthet Who Cave him greate thontes and ca⸗ 
tonte far) there made hym Right. Bue ye al⸗ 
lowed not a8 J haue hearde, the burying in ſo 
bile a chener, laying, that- hee Would bdue thent 

_ burped in’ a better place ; bprante thep-were a 
Kings ſonnes. Loe the honozable corde’ oF a 
Ring. Myere vpon they Lay, that a Peck of BS. 
AR obert Brakenbery kobe bp the bodpes againe, 
and ſecretely enterced them in fache plate, as by 
sheoccafion of his drathe whiche oney knew tt, 
couly neuer ſince come to Tight. Very troth ist, 
and wel bnowen that at luch time as fir Jamts 
Tirrell Was in the Tower, fo: treafon cõmitted 
again the moſt fanions Printe Ring Genrye 
the feaucnth, both Dighfon and he were txami⸗ 

hed; and tonfeffed the murtherin manner about 

F 
—⸗ 

Richardthe thirde 
Wartins peermeale rottts Goy Bighton in= 

deedeyck Walkethy on alyue in qonpolibititicts 
be hanged tte hee dye. Bur Sit Jamey Cprz 
riffoped at ihe Towet hiit btheaded kor exeatait! 
Mig Kitharde hiniltlfe, ag pee Chall deetrattet 
ere, Mayne in He Heloe} hacked anv'hewed of 
his em mits handes, hatied tn Wolhparke btad 
his heurt in deſpite torne and tuggted hie Petit 
dogge. And the mifchicte that hee toet within 
elle’ than thrte ycaris of the nifchieke chat bee 
did And pet all ihe meane tine ſpinte ih inuche 
payric aud trouble vutwharde, muthe feate, ans 
Hit dud lorwe within’! Mop J pane hrarde by 
krediblertpdete of fiche as wert ſetret with hye 
Chambetiayne tar alter” ty ps abbominable 
herde dene, ‘hee neuer hadde gtt in hys minde 

OI 

Wer neuet thoughte Hprivketée tute! Tarpede bee The our and 
inward troue 

Weneeabibade; hys eyen tobicled about hys bles 0: tirants, 
body pritaP enced, HS AErtie cuet vopon dys 
Dagger) bes tountenceſte and manner Tyke 
bine, 'AiMapes-readpe to Nritte agayne het tobe 
ilreſt anpcchtes ·Aaß Yong tak yng and mü⸗ 
finit? fear’ weetved with ‘cate and watthe ra⸗ 
ther ambered trae epee; troubled with feare- 
falta 2e&imes'} tuddaymly fonrerpnic ſtert ve 
lepte ‘ont ofhps bedde'} Mid ranne abotite’the 
thanwersh& was hys reſtleſſe hearte continual⸗ 
Tie toſed AS tumbled ‘with the tedious miprtf⸗ 
flonand Reims remembraunte Hf his abhomi⸗ 

5° Nabe HEHE over hadde be ontwarde vo long 3 r q 
tyme ive Pos heerebpon, fone afftt, bee 
ginne the conſpitatie ox rather gwd contede⸗ 
ration; berweene the Dube vf Buckingham, 
dinditahp othr Genſlemen agaynſte pym. 
The occallon Wherrdyon ‘the Kpng and the 
Dube flout, is ol dyuers kolke dy uets wyle 
pꝛetendedea ee V 
Cs Duke 8S hane’ for cettayne beene 
chifoumnied) as ſcut a9 the Duke of Gloucefter, 

Mitten, but whether the bodyes were renounced, 4o vppon the deathe of Kyng Edwatde, cameto 
thepcould nothing tel. And this as Jhaue 
teatned of thé that much knewe, andiiftle cave 
had to lie were thele two noble Princes, theſe in- 
nocent tender childzé borne of moft royal bloud, 
Loughe vpin great wealthe likely long tolpue, 
raigne, and rule in the HKealm, by trapterous ti⸗ 
raniictaken , depriued of their eftate, hhortlyt 

lhut opin pifon, and priuily ſlayne and mar 
thered, their bovies cal Goo wot where, bp the 
crutll ambition of their vnnaturall onde ahd 5, 
B's difpitcous tormentors AaMhich things on e⸗ 
netp parte well pondered, God never qaue tips 
World 4 moꝛe notable crathple, neyther in what 
vnluretie ſtandeth this worldly weale dx what 

milchielt workeih the prbidte enttrbrile oP an 
high heart, ox finally, what wretched crive enſu⸗ 
eth luch difpitcons trueltit. Fo? firſt to beginne 

With the Minitters Mples Foret jarssaine 

Voꝛbe and there hadde ſolemne ſuncrall ſer⸗ 
nice for Rong Cowarde:, ſente thither inthe 
mofl feercte wile be couloe, one Perſoall tis frus 
fie ſernannte, who came to Fobn Cdlarde & 
Thambtreé of lybe fecrefe truſt with the Duke 
of Glouctlice , defiring , that in the moft- clofe 
and couerte manner, bee myghtt be admitted 
fothe pretence and ſpeecht· of bys maifter. Ind 
the Duke of Gloucciter aduertifed of bys de⸗ 
fire tauſed bym in the dead of the nyghte, 
after allother folke anopten, fo bee broughte 
pufo hym in bys ſecrete Chamber , where 
Pevfail after’ bys maſters recominendation, ſhe⸗ 

Wed hym that hee hadde ſcerctely finte hym to 
Meroe Hymn’, that in thys newe wozlde , bee 
woulde take lucht parte as bre woulde and 
wayte bppon hym with a thoufande good 

felloweßz, ik neede were. The — 
nte 
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ſent backe With thankes and lome ſectete inſttu⸗ 
ction of the Pꝛotectors minde:yet mette him a⸗ 
gapne with farther meſſage from the Duke bys 
miaffer, within few days after at JMottingham: 
Whither the Pzotcitoz from Vozke with manpe 
Gentlemen of the Porth Countrey to p num⸗ 
ber of fire hundzcd horſes was come on his wap 
to Londonwarde, and after fecret meeting and 
conimunication bad, eftfwne Separted. Wdibere= 
vpon at Poztbampton, the Duke met with the 
Pꝛotectoꝛ hymſelfe with.thace. hundred Horſes, 
and krom thence ſtill continned with bpm parts 
net of all bys deuiſcs, till that after. his Corona⸗ 
tion,thep Departed as it ſtemed very great friẽde 
at Bloucciter. From wyence alone as the ube 
came home, be foliqhtly turned frou dim, and 
ſo highly confpired againſte him, that a manne 
woulde marucll whereof the change grew. And 
lurtly, the occafion, oftheir vatriance ig of diuers 

him to efcape bis bands, Very troth itis, the D, 
was an high minded man, and cuill coulve beare 
the glozie of an other, fo that J haut hearde of 
fome that Cap thep ſaw it, that the Duke at ſuch 
tine as the Crovone was firfk (et bpontheyzo- 
teitozs bead, his cpe couloe net abyde thefighte 
thereof, but weied his head another way. But 
men faye , that he was of troth not well at cafe, 
and that both to Ring Richarde well knowen, 

10 and notill taken,noz anp Demaund of the dukes 
bucurteoully reiccted, but hee both with greate 
giftes and bigh bebettes, in. moſt louing and tru⸗ 
tic manner, Departed at Gloucefter. But fone 
after bis comming bome to Bꝛecknocke, hae 
uing there in bis, cuftodie by the commaunde⸗ 
ment of King Wicharde Deitor Worton , By⸗ 
Mop of Elie, whocas pe befoze beard) was taken 
inthe Countell at the Tower, wared with him 
familiar : whole wifedoine abuſed bys pride te 

mien diuerllie reported. Some haueJ heatd fap) 20 his owne deliverance and the Dukes deltruiti= 
that the Duke alittle befoze the Cozonation, as 
mong other things, rcquircd of the Protector the 
Duke of Herefordes lands, to, the which hee pre⸗ 
tended hinrfelfe inft inberitoz, Ind fozafmuch as 
the title whiche be claymed bp inberifance, was 
ſomewhat interlaced with p title to the Crowne, 
by theline of King Henrye before depriucd, the 
Pꝛotedtoꝛ concepued fuch indignation, that hee 
rtiedted the Dukes. requelt with manye fpitefull 

on. The Byſhop was a man of qreat natural 
witte, berp well learned, and honozable.in beha⸗ 
viour, lacking no wile wayes to winne fauour, 
He hab bin faft vpon the parte of King Henrye, 
while that part was in wealth, and naptheleffe, 
Icfte it not, noz forſoke it in woe, but fledde the 
Realmie with the Ducene andthe Prince, while 
King Cowarde hadde the King in prifon,nenet 
came home, but to the ficloc. Zfter whiche lofte, 

and minatorie wozdes, whiche fo wounded hys 3° and that part vtterly ſubdued, the tother for hys 
heart with hatred and miſtrulſt, that be neuer af- 
ter coulde endure to loke arighte on King Ki⸗ 
chard, but euer feared bis own life, fo farre fogth, 
that when the Pzotcitoz rode through London 
towarde his Cozonation, hee fapned hymſelke 
ficke, bycauſe he would not ride with bpm. Anv 
the other taking it in euill part, fent bym-wozde 
to rife,and comme ride, o2-be would make hym bee 
carried. Mhetevpon, be rode on With cuill wyll, 

kalt kayth and wiledome, not only was contente 
to receyue hym, but allo woed him to come, and 
badbita from thencefogth both in ecrete truſt, 
and very {peciall fauour, whiche bee nothing de» 
cepued. Foꝛ he being as ye haue beard after ki 
Edwards death fire taken by the Cirante for - 
bis troth to the Hing, founde the meane to fette 
this Duke in bys toppe. iopned Gentlemen toe 
gither in aide of Ring Henry, denifing firſte the 

aud that notwith{tanding on the mozrowe, role 40 marriage betweene him and King Edwardes 
from the fcaft fapning hymſelle ficke, and Bing 
Kichard ſayde, it was done in hatred and deſpite 
of bpm. And they ſayde that ence after continu⸗ 
allp,cache of themliued in fuche hatred and diz 
ſtruſt of other, that the Duke verilp lmked to 
haue bin murthered at Gloucefter. From whych 
naptheleſſe, bee in faire manner departed, But 
{urely Come tight Cecrete at that days denie this: 
and manye tighte wife men thinke it bnlikely, 

Daughter, bp whiche his faith declared the. gon 
{eruice to both bis mafters at once, with infinite 
benefite to the Kealme by the coniuniion of 
thofe two blouds in one, whofe feueral titles bad 
long enquicted the lande, be fleode the Ktalme, 
went to Rome, neuer mpnding moze to meddle 
with the world, till the noble Pzince King Bene 
Ty the feauenth gate him home againe, made bint 
Irchbyſhoppt of Caunterburie,and Chancellog 

(the Deepe diflembling nature of thofe both men so of England, whert vnto the Pope iopned the hoe 
conſidered, and what neede in that greene world 
the Pzoteitoz had of the Duke, and in what. pe⸗ 
til the Duke ſtode, if bee fell once in ſuſpicion of 
the Tyrant) p cyther the Pꝛotector would gine 
the Duke occafion of diſpleaſure, o2 the Duke 
the Pzoteifoz occafion of miſtruſt. Ind verily, 
men thinke, that if King Richard bad anye ſuch 
opinion concepucd, be would neuct haue ſuffered 

noz of Cardinall. Chus lpuing manp dayes in 
as much honoꝛ as one man mighte well withe, 
ended them fo godly, that bis Deathe with Gods 
mercie well changed his life. 

This man therefore as F was about to fell 
pou, by the long andoften alternate pꝛofe, ag, An 
well of profperitic,as aduers fortune, bande got= 
ten bp qreat experience the — 

t 
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Richard the thitde. 
Utelle ot wiledome a det pe inlighte in politike 
ieee daittes ulherebo prrctyuing now this 

uke gladto comune withbim fedde him with 
faite words, and many plrataunt praples Aud 
percepning by the peoceſſe of their commumicas 
cions the Dukes pride, nowe and then balkeout 
little brꝛedde of enuie, towarde the gloep of the 

BRing, andthereby lecling him ethe to,fall outit 
the matter were well: handled: he craftelp fought 
the wayeste pricke bim forwwarde , taking als 
Wayrs the occafion of his conunpng,and ſo kee· 
ping himſelfe fo clofe within bis boundes , that 
Hee rathet feemed to followe hyn , than: to 
leade bint: Foz when the Duke firkke beganne to 
prayle,and boat the King, and ſhew how much 

“proite the Mealme Mouloe take: by his raiqne: 
yp Lorde Morton aunhwered : Surclp mp 
Loꝛrd, follie were it for me to lie, for if Jwoulde 
fweare the contraric, pour Lordſhipwoulde not 
FZ weene beleeue, but that if the wozloc woulde 
haue gone ag J woulde bane wiſhed, Kyng 
Herries ſonne had hadde the Crowne; and not 

_ King Edward. But after that Gon han ordered 
bin tolecfe it, and King Cowarde toraigne, F 

_ Was neuer fo mavde that J woulde with adead 
man ftrine againfle the quicke. So was Zito 
King Edward a faithfull Chaplayne, and glad 

i: Would haue bin that bys chylde badde ſucceeded 
him. Howbeit, if the feerete indgemente of Goo 
haue other wile pronided, FJ purpofe notto fpurre 

againſt a pricke,noz labour to fette bp that God 
pulleth Downe. And as for the late Pyoteitog 

) and now Ring. And euch there he lefty faping 
that he had already meddied to muche with the 
Worzlde, and woulde from that Day meddle with 
dis Boke and bys beadrg,and no farther: Chen 
longed the Duke fore to htare what hee woulde 

| baue fayd,bpcaute he ended with the King, and 
there fo ſuddaynely Topped, and exhorted hym 
{o faniiliarly betweene them twayne, to be boloe 4° 
to fay whatloeuct be thought, whereof he faith 
fully peomifed, there ſhoulde neuer come burte, 

| aNd peraduentnre moze god than hee woulde 
wene, and that himlelke intended to vſe his faith= 

ull ſecrett aduife and countell, whiche bee ſayde 
— Was the onclp caufle fo which he procured of the 

| Bing to gaue him in bis cuftooy , where hee 
Might recken himfclfe at home, and elfe had hee 
bin putte in the handes of them with whome bee 
fhould not haue founden tie like fauoure. Che 
Byſhop right humbly thanked him, and ſayde, 

in god faith mp Lord. Jloue not to talke much 
of Princes, as thing not all out of perill, though 
‘the word be without fault, for afmuchas it ſhall 
not bee taken as the pattie meante it , but agit 
pleateth the Princt to conftruc it. And ener'Z 
thinke on € fops tale, that when the Lion hadde 
protlapmed, that on payne of death, there ſhould 

hone horned bealt abyde in that wad: onethat 
bad in his: korhead a bunche of fete, fled awape 
a great paces Che Fore that faw hym runne ſo 
fatt,atken bpm whyther be mane allthat halle? 
And heontwercp, In fayth Jneyther wote, nor 
recke, (0 Jwere once hence, bicaule of this pro⸗ 
clamation made of horned beatles, What fale 
quoth the Jfore,thou mayſt abyde well pnough, 
the Lion meant not by thee, for itis none hogne 
that isin thine bead, 320 -marycquoth bee that 
wote Iwell ynough. But what and bee call it 
an hozne; where am Jthen: Che Dnke laughed 
merily at the tale, and fapd, My Lordc, J wars 
rant pou, neytherthe Lion nor the Boze ſhall 
ppkeany mattet at any thing heere fpoken, for 
it ſhall neuer come neere their eave. In god faith 
Sit fapde the Byſhop ifit div, the thing that J 
was about to fay, taken ag well (as afoze God, 
J meant)itcoulo deſexue but thanke, And yet 

20 taken as J wene it woulde, mighte happen to 
turnemee to little god, andyou to leſſer. Chen 
longed the Duke pet much moze to witte what 
it was wherebppon the Byſhoppe (aide, in gad 
fapth mp Lorde, as for the late Pꝛoteitor, ſigh 
he is nowe King in pofletfion, J purpofe not to 
Difpute hig title, but fo2 the weale of this Realm, 
whereof bys grace bath nowe the qouernaunce, 
and whereof Jam mp felfe one pore member, 
J was about to wiſhe, that to thole god habi- 

30 lities whereof he hath already right many, little 
heeding mp prayle: it mighte pct haue pleatco 
Gon, for the better fore, to haue giuen hym 
fome of ſuche other exccllente bertues,micete fog 
the rule of a Realme, as our Lozd bathe planted 
inthe perfon of youre grace. and there lelte a⸗ 
gayne. 

The Duke ſomewhat maruclling at his ſud⸗ 
Dapne pauſes, as thoughthey were but parenthee 
ſes, with a high countenauncefapd: Wp Logve, 
FJ cnivently percepue, and no leſſe note your of⸗ 
tenbzeathing, and ſuddayne flopping in poure 
communication, ſo that to my intelligence, pour 
100208 Nepther come to any direct or perfect ſen⸗ 
tence in coriclufion, whereby cither J] might pers 

ceyue, and haue knowledge what pour inwarde 
intentis now towardthe Hina, o2 what affec- 
tion yqu behre towarde me. Foz the comparifon 
of god qualities afcribed to bs beth (for the whi⸗ 
che J my felfe knowledge and recognife to haue 

5° notte, noz lke for no prayſe of any creature ſor 
the fame}maketh me not a little to min fe, thyn⸗ 
kyng that pou haue fome other prinie imaginas 
tiõ, by lone 02 by grudge, engraued and empzin= 
ted in — hart, which for frare pou dare not, og 
fo2 chilith Mhamefattneffe,pou be abaſhed to diſ⸗ 
clofe and reueale,and (pecially to me being pour 
friend, which on mp honour do allure pou,to bee 

as ſecrete ig this cafe, as the Deafte and dumme 
Mag. perſon 

11393 

Here endeth 
Sir Thomas: 
More,and this 
that followe:h 
is taken our 
M. of Hall, 
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perlonis fo the finger, 62 fhe tree fo the unter, 
The Byſhop beeing ſomewhat boloer, confides 
ring the Dukes pronile, but moft of all animaz 
ted and encouraged, bycaule he knew the Duke 
deſirous to be exalted and magnifies, andalfo he 
percepucd the inwarde hatred and privie rancor 
which he bare tovward King Wichard, was now 

Richard the third. 
princely qualities, contitteth ano refteth the berp 
vndoubted ſimilitude and image of frue Honour, 
But on the other Moe, when Jcallto memo⸗ 
rie the god qualities of the late Wyotelfor, anv 
nowr called King, fo violated and ſubuerted by 
Tyrannie, fo changto ‘and altered by vſurped 
autbozitic, fo clouded and ſhadowed by blynde 

boldencd to open his ftemacke cuentothe very - andinfatiable ambition, pea, and fo fuddapnelp 
botteme, intending thereby to compaſſe howe din mannct bp a metamozphofis) trariffozmed 
to deſtroy, and vtterly confound Ring Richard, ro from politike cinilitic, to deteſtable tyxrannie: J 
and to Depritic hin of his dignitie topall, o2 clfe 
to {ct the Duke ſo a fyer with the defite of ambi⸗ 
tion, that here himſelke mighte be fafe, and efcape 
out ofall daunger and peril, whiche thing hee 
brought ſhortly to conclufion, both to the kings 
deftruffion and the Dukes tonfufion,and fo bis 
owne fafeqard, and finally, to bps high promo- 
tion. And fo (as F ſayde before) vpon truſt and 
confidence of the Dukes pomile, the Byſhoppe 

mutt needes faye, and iuſtly affirme, that hee ig 
hepther meete to be a king of fo noble a Wealme, 
noꝛ fo famous a Realnie meete to bee qoucrned 
by fuche a tpzaunt > Was not his firlenterpzife 
to obtepne the Crowne bequnne and incepted 
bp the murther of diuers noble valiant, tric, and 
vertudus perfonages : O a holy beginning, to 
rome toa mifcheuous ote did he not ſecton⸗ 
darily procecde contrarie to allawes of honeftic, 

ſayd:my finguler quod Lord, fith the time of mp 20 Apamefully agamite his owne naturall mother, 
taptiuitie, which being in pour grates cuftodie, 
J may rather callit a liberal libertic, moze than 
aftraighte empzifonmente , in euopding idle⸗ 
neffe, mother.and nourifver of all vices, in rea⸗ 
ving Bokes andaunticnt Pamphlets , J vaue 
founde this fentence wpitten, that no manneis 
borne free, andinlibertie of himſelfe onely, for 
One part of duetie be oweth 02 ſhould owe to bis 
parents fo bis procreation by a verp natural in⸗ 

being a woman of much Honour, and moze vers 
Mes eclaring hit openly to bee a woman given 
to carnall affeition,and diffolute lining? (whych 
thing ifit had bin true as it was not indeede, t= 
erp qéod and nafurall chiloe would hauc rathee 
mummed at,than to pane blaſted abzoade, and 
‘efpecially ſhee beeing alive.) Declaring farthers 
moꝛre his two breethzen , and his two nephewes 
to bee baſterdes, and to be bozne in auoutrep:pet 

flinife. and filiall curtefie: another parte, tobys 30 not withall this content: After that hee had obs 
friendes and kinffolke , for prorimitie ofbloud, 
andtiatural amitie, Doth of verp duetic chalenge 
And demaunde: Wut the natine Countrep in the 
whiche bee talked firfe the ſweete ayers ofthys 
“pleafant and fattering woꝛld after bis natiuitie, 
Demaundeth as a debt by a naturall bond, ney⸗ 
ther to bee forgotten, noz pit to be put in obliuis 
on, which faping canfeth me to confider in what 
cafe this Realme mp native Countrey nowe 
flandeth, andin what eftate and affurance be- 
fore this time it hath continued:twhat gouernour 
We now haue, and what ruler wee mighte baue, 
for F plapnely percepue the Realme beeing in 
this cafe, muſt needes decay, and bee bꝛoughte to 
bffer confufion, and finall erterminion: But one 
hope Jhaue encozpozate in mp breft , thatis, 
when F confider, andin my mynd do diligently 
temember, ¢ dayly behold pour noble perfonage, 
pour iuftice,and indifference, pour feruent stale, 
and ardente loue towarde poure naturall Coun⸗ 
trey, and itt like manner, the loue of pour Coun⸗ 
trep toward pou, the great learning, preqnaunt 
Witte,and godly eloquence, which fo much doth 
abounde in the perfor of poure grace, J mufte 
necdes thinke this Realme fortunate, pea twice 
moze than fortunate, whiche bath fuch a Prince 
in ftoze, mecte, and apte to bee a gouernoure, in 
Whole perfon betyng endued with fo manpe 

‘tepned the qatland foz the which he fo long thite 
fted, hee cauled the two poze innocentes bps ne⸗ 
phewes, committtd fo him for efpeciall truft, fo 
be murthered, and ſhamefully to be bylled. The 
bloud of which ſely and little babes dayly crie fo 
God, from the earth fog vengeaunce. Alas, my 
Deart fobbeth, toremember this blondy butcher, 
and crucil monſter, what ſuretie Mall be inthys 
tealme to any perfon, either foz life 02 godes due 

40 der fuch a cructl Prince, which tegardeth not the 
deſtruction of bis owne blond, and then leſſethe 
loffe of other. And moſt efpeciallp as offentpmes 
it chanceth, where a couetous 02 a crucil Pꝛince 
taketh fulpicion, the ſmalleſt, fwarning that is 
polfible if the thing be mifconftrucd)may be the 
caule of the deftruition of manp giltleſſe petſo 
nes:and in efpeciall of noble and wealthye 
perfonages hauing great poſſeſſions and riches: 
Suche a Lorde is Lucifer when be is entred into 

50 the beart of a proude Pꝛince, qiuen to couctouf 
neſſe and crueltie. But nowe mp Loyd to cons 
clude What J meane toward pour noble perfon, 
FJ faye and affirme, if pou loueG D D, poure 
Ipqnage, 02 poure natiue Countrey, pou mutt 
youre felfe take bppon pou the Crowne and 
imprriall Diademe of thys noble Emppze, 
botbe foz the mapnetcnaunce of the honoure 
of the fame (whiche fo long bathe —— in 

me 
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J 

fame and tenowne) ag alſo for the deliuttaunct 
of poure naturall Countreymen, from the bons 
dage and thaldome(worle than the captinitic of 
Egypt) of fo cruclla Tyꝛant and artogant ope 
pꝛeſſoꝛ. Forthus J dare faye, if any korreyne 
Prince oz Potintate, pea the Curke hymſcdfe 
Wwoulde take Dppon him the reqiment heere, and 
the Crowne, the commons would rather admit 
and obey hym, than to liue Onder ſuche a bloud⸗ 
fupper and chile kyller: but howe muche moze 
iopful and glad would they be to line vnder pour 
grace, Whome they all knowe fo be a ruler meete 
and conuenient for them, and they to be lonpng 
and obedient (ubicis, meete to line vnder {uch a 
gouernoz:defpife not,no2 forfake not fo manifeft 
anoccafion ſo lovingly offered. Andifyou pour 
felfe knowing the paine and trauaile that appere 
tepneth tothe officeofa ting, 02 fog anye other 
confireration, will refufe to take bppon peu the 
Crowne and Scepter of this Realme: Coen J 
adiure pan,by the faith that pou owe to Boo, bp 
your honour and by pour othe made to Sainéte 
Grorgepatrone of the noble order of the garter 
(whereof pou bee acompanyon) and by the lone 
and dffeiid that pou beate to your natiue Cots 
trey, andthe people of the fame, to Dewile fome 
way, how this Realme nowe bering in miferte, 
may by poure high difcretion and princely polis 
cie, bee bzoughte and reduced to fome furetic and 
conueniente regimente, Onder fone qed gouer⸗ 

nour by you to be appopntcd:foz pou are the bez 

* tting of the Bithop; whiche nowe was euen as 55 

tp patrone,the only help, refuge,and comfort for 
the poze amaſed and defolate commons ot thys 
Kealme. Fozit pou cou'd cither denifeto ſet vp 
againe the lignage of Lancaſter, 02 anaunce the 
eldeſt daughter of King Coward to fome hygh 
and puiflant izince, not only the new crowned 
Ring Mail (nail time enioy tye glory of his dig⸗ 

* 

nitie, but allo all ciuill warre Moule ceaſſe, all 
domeſticall diſcord ſhould fieepe, and peace pro⸗ 40 
fite and quietneſſe ſhould be (ct forty and embra⸗ 
ſed. Myen the Byſhop had thus ended his ays 
ing, the Duke fighed and. fpake not of a qreate 

While, which fore abalhed the Byſhop, and made 
him change coulaur:which thing when the duke 
Appercepucdshe (aide, be not afraid mp Loyd, all 
pronufcs Mall be kepte, to mozow we will coms 
mon moze;lette bs goe to.fupper, fo that nyahte 
they comoned.no moze, not alittle to the difqui- 

ſitous to kuow the Dukes mind and intente; 
the SDukelonged,the Dap befoze to knowe bps 
Opinion and, meaning. Sothe next day, the duke 
fent fo the Byſhop, and tehearſed to him in maz 
net(foz be wag both wittie and cloquent)all the 
communication had betweene them before, and 
fo pauſed awhile, and after a little feafon, puts 
ting off hig bonct he layd: D Lorde Goo creas 
bie Gs 

Richard the thirde.” 
toz ofall things, hewe muche is this Kealmt of> · 
England, andthe people of the fame bounden to 
thy godneſſe, foz where we now be in beration 
anb trouble with greate ſtormes opperfien, taps 
ling and toffing ina deſperate Shippe, without 
gcod matter og gouernoure:but by thy help aed 
Loꝛde F truft oꝛ long time pale, that wre ſhall 
prouide for fuche a ruler, as fall bes both to thy 

\. pleafure, and alſo to the ſccuritie and fancgarde 
19 

t ° 

ofthis noble Realine. And then hee put on hys 
bonct- faying to the Byſhop, my Lord of Ely, 
whole true batt anv fincere affiition toward ine 
at all times, J haue evidently percepued and 
Enowen, and nowe moft.of allin our laft priuic 
communication and fecrete deuiſing, J mute 
Needesin hart thinke, and with mouth confefle 
and fay, that you be a fure fricnd,a truſty coun⸗ 
ſellour, a vigilant foꝛeſeer, a berpe loner of youre 

Countrey,¢ a natural C ountrepman for which 
kindneſſe for my part, Jmoſt douingly tender to 
pouimyp barty thankes not with wordes, beeres 
after trufting to recomprnce and remuncrate 
pou with deedes , if life and power Mall ferue. 
and fith at oure laft communication, pou haue 
Difclolen, and opened the very fecretcs and priude 
tics of poute flomacke , touching the Duke of 
Gloucefternow bfurper of the Crowne,and al⸗ 
ſo haue a little touchedthe aduancement of the 
two noble families of Poke and Lancafter: J 
Mali like wile not only declare and manifeſt vn⸗ 
fo pon,al my open adtes, attemptes, and doings, 
but aifo mp prinie entents, and fecret cogitati= 
ons. Co the intent that as you hauc vnbuckelcd 
youre bouget of pour priute meanings,  fecrete 
purpofes to me:fo fal allmy clowdy wozkyig,. 
cloſe dcuiſes, and fecrete imaginations, bee (28 
clecre as thefumne) reuealed, opened, and niade 
lightt lome to you. And to beginne, F declare : 
Chat when King Enwarde was deccaled, ta 
whome Fthought mp felfe little op nothing ves 
boloen, (although we two yadde maried two ſi⸗ 
ſters)bycauſe henetther promoted, nog preferred 
me, as F thought Jwas wWozthp,and had deler⸗ 
— — ored Moz regarded me, according 
to mp degree and birthe:foz furelp Jhad bp bint 
little authoritit, and leſſe rule, and in eftect no⸗ 
thing-atall:wwhich canteome leſfſe to fauour big 
chilozen, bytaule Jfounde finalbbumanitic, ox 
none in their parent: ¥ then began to ſtudy, anv 
with tppe deliberation , toponder and to confi- 
Der , howe and in what manner this Realme 
{hould be ruled e gouerned. Bnd firlt JItemem⸗ 
bred an olde ppouerbe worthy ofamemoric, that 
oftert ruith the Realme, where chilagen rie, and 
women gouerne. Chis olde adage fe fanke anv 
fettled in mp head, that Ithought it a great er⸗ 
roz,and extreamt mifchicfe to the whole realme, 
cither to fuffer the pong Byng tovrule, oz 
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Richard thie third. 
fhe Dueene his mother to be a gourrnonre ouet 
pim, conflocting that bir breethren, ano bir Grfte 
childzen/altbough thep were not ertrait of hygh 
and noble lpnage) toke moze vpon them,+ moze 
eraitcd themleluts, by reafon of the Queene, 
than did the wings becethzen, 02 anyt Duke in 
bis Realmeswhich in cenclufion, turned to their 
confufion. Chen J beeing perfwaded with mp 
felfe in this popnt, thought it neceſſarie both for ~ 
the publique ¢ profitable wealth of this Realme, 
anv alfo foz mpne owne commoditie and emo⸗ 
lument,to take parte with the Duke of Glouce= 
ſter: whome Jaſſure pou F thought to bee ag 
cleanc without diſſſmulation, ag tractable with= 
out iniurie, as merciful without crueltic,as now 
F know him pecfeély to be a diſſembler without 
petitic,a Cy aunt without pitie,pea,and worle 
than the tpgaunt Phaleres deſtitute of all tructh 
and cleinencie:and fo bp my meanes, at the firſt 
Counflayle holden at Lonven, when hee was 
moft fulpefteo of that thing that after happened 
(as you mp Loꝛd know well prough) Hee was 
made Pzotetoz and defender, both of the King, 
and of the Realme, whiche authozitie once got⸗ 
ten, and the two chilogen partly bp pelicie bꝛou⸗ 
abt vnder bis goucrnaunce, bee becing moucd 
With that gnawing end rouctous ferpente, defi 
red to raigne, and neuer ceafled priuily to txhort 
and require (pea and ſometimts with minatozic 

teatmes)to perſwade mee and othet Lordes, ag 
well {pirituall as tempozall, that bee might take 
bppon him the Crowne, till the Pzince cameto 
the age of foure and twenty peares, and were 
able to gouerne the Realme , ag a rppe and 
fufficient King: which thing, when he fawe mee 
ſomewhat fticke at, both for theftrangeneffe of 
the crample (bycauſt no fuche prefident had bene 
feene) andalfo bpcanfe we remembzed that men 
oncealcended tothe higheſt tipe of honour and 

tie Declared, caufed me and other to take him for 
out lawfull and ondoubtcd Prince and {ones 
raigne Lord. Foz well wee knew thatthe Duke 
of Clarence fonne, by rcafon of the attapnoer of 
bis father, was diſabled to inberite, and alfo the 
Duke bimlcife was named to be avatterd, as J 
my lelfe haue beard fpoken, andthatbpon great — 
prefuinptions moze times than one: foagapne, 
by my aydt andfauoure, bee ofa proteito, was 

10 made a King, andof a fubici made a qoucrnoz, 
at whicht tinve bee promifed me on bis fivelitie, 
laying bis bande in mine at Bapnard Cattell, 
that the two pong Princes Mould liue, anv that 
be would fo prontde for them,and fo mapnteine 
them in bonozable eftate , that J and all the 
Kealme ought and Mouldebee content. But 
whenbe was once Crowned Kyng, and in full 
poffeffion of the whole Bealme, he call away bis 
olde conditions,as the abort Doth bir fkinne, bes 

20 tifping the olde proucrbe, Honours change mans 
nets, ag the pariflye Prieſte remembpeth that bee 
wag neuer pariſh clearke. For when J my lelle 
{ued to hym for mp parte of the Earle of Hatt⸗ 
fozds landes whiche bis brother King Edwarde 
wrogfullp detepned and withheld from me, any 
alfo required to haue the office of the biqh Con⸗ 
neftablethipof Englande, ag diuers of my noble 
auncefters befoze this time bane hadde, and it 
long difcent continued, in this my firft fute Mes 

30 Wing his god mind toward me, be did not only 
firfte delay me, andaftertward Denap nice, but — 
gaue me {uch vnkynd words, with fuch taunts 
and retauntes, pee in manner checke and checke 
mate,to the dttermoft pꝛofe of mp pacience, ag 
though J hadneuer furthered him, but binvered 
bim, as though J hadput kim Downe, and not 
fet hym dp:yet all thefe ingratitudes and vnde⸗ 
ferucd vnbindneſſe J bare clofely , and fuffered 
paciently, and covertly rementbzed, outwardly 

authorzitic, will not gladly difcende aqaine, hee 49. diffimuling that J inwardly thoughte, and fe 
then bꝛonght ininfruments, autentike doctors, 
proitors, and notaries of the law; with depoſiti⸗ 
ons of Diuers witneſſes, teflifving Bing Ed⸗ 
wards childzen tobe bafterds, whiche depoſitiõs 
then J thought tobe ag true, as now Iknowe 
them to be fapned, and teftifped bp perlons with 
rewards vntrutly ſubornate. Chen the faid de⸗ 
pofitions were befoze bg tedde andi diligently 
Hearde, be Tove bp bareheaded ſaying: Mell mp 
lozds,cucn as F and you (age anv diferete couns 5 
faplers would that mp nephew Moulde haue no 
wrong,fo'F pray pou doa me nothing but righte. 
Forthefe witnelies and fapings offamous docs 
tors being trut,¥ am onelp the vndubitate heirt 
to Lord Richard Plantagenet Duke of Porke, 
adiudged to beethe verpe heite tothe Crowne of 
this Realme, by authozitie of Parliament, whi⸗ 
che things, fo bp learned men to bs for a veri» 

5° grunged,in fomuch, that J fo aborted the 

With apapnted countenaunce,F patted the latte 
{unmet in bis lalt companie, not without many 
faire pꝛomiſts, but withoute anpe gad deedés. 
But when J was credibly mformed — 
of the two pong innocents, bis one naturali 
nephewes contrarie to bis faith and promile, to 
the which( God be my ludge J newer — 
tondiſcended. O Lozd, how mp veynts pa mn 
bow mp body trembled, and my heart in 

aud muche moze the companie ‘ot 
coulde no longet abive in his Couirte, ereepte 
fyould be openly wep The ende whercot 
was doubtfull, and fo J f 
part, anv with a merrie countenannce and adex 
{pitefull heart, F take my leaut hunrbly of him. 
(be thinking nothing leffe, than that J vasa 
pleafcd) and fo returned te Bꝛecknock to pou. 

ned a canfe to de⸗ 



- Sutin that iournep ag F returned, whether it 
were by the infpiracion of the holy Bhofk, or by 
‘PMrlancolous vifpofition, F had Diuers and ſun⸗ 
Dey imaginacions howe to Depziuc this vnnatu⸗ 
‘tallionrie, and bloudp Butcher, from bistopal 
feate, and princely dignitie. Firſte FZ fantelpen, 
that it J lift to take bppon me the Crowne, and 
Amperiall Scepter of the Realme, nowe was the 

_ time propite and conuenicnt: Foꝛ now was the 
Way made playne,andthe gate opened, and oc⸗ 10 
caſion giuen, Which now negleited,fhoulde per⸗ 
aduenture neuer take fuch effet and conclufion. 
For Jlaw he was viforpned of the Logos tem⸗ 
pozall;crecrate anv accurſed of the Loꝛds Spi- 
wituall; deteſted of all Gentlemen, and deſpiſed of 
call the communaltie: fo that fam mp chaunce 
as prrfeiily as J faw my own image in a glaffe, 
that there was no perfon af F had bin grecdp to 
attempte the enterpeile) coulde no ſhoulde hauc 
wonne the ring,or gotthe gole befoze mee, And 20 
on this poynt Jteſted inimagination fecretely 
with my fcifc, two dayes at Cewkelberie. Ind 
front théce fo iourneping, J muted and thought 
that it was not beft noz connenient to take vpon 
me aga conquerour, for then Z knew that al mz 

| andelpecially the nobilitic, woulde with al their 
: power withſtande me, both for refcupng of pol⸗ 

{e(fids,and tenours, ag alfo foz fubuerting of the 

— NC 

whole eſtate, lawes, and cuftontes of p Realm : 
Such a power hath a conquerour as you know 3° 
well inough mp Lozd. But at the latin althis 
Doubtfull cafe there ſppang a newe branche out 
eof my bead, which furely J thought ſhould haue 
bꝛoudghte forthe faire floures, but the fanne was 
fohote, that they turned to drie weedes, for 
ſuddaynely remembzed that Lorde Edmonde 
Duke of Somerſet mp Grandkather, was with 

. King Benrypethe firte in the two and three de⸗ 
greed, from John Duke of Lancafter lawfully 

ing cloelt Daughter to Duke Eomond, that J 
| “wasnerte beireto King Henrye the ſixte of the 

douſe of Lancaſter. Chis tite pleaftd well fuche 
as J made privie of my counfaile, but muche 
moze it encouraged my folifl) defire, and elena= 
‘ted my ambicious intente in fomuche , that J 

| cleerelp indged, andin mine owne minde was 
~ Determinately refolued , that J was indubitate 

beire of the boule of Zancafter, and therevppon 

‘tet mp new buylding. Sut whether God ſo or⸗ 
|. Depned,oz by fortune it fo chanced, while F was 
} in a maze, other to conclude ſuddayncly on thys 

‘title,and to ſet it open amongſt the cõmon peo⸗ 
ple, oꝛ to ketpe it fecret a while ſee the chance:as 
Irode betwrne Moꝛceter and Bridgenorth, J 

encountred with the Lady Margaret, Counteſſe 

1 

of Richmond, now wife tothe Lorde Stanley, 
Sik 

“hegotten:fothat J thought {ure. mp mother bes 40 

concluded to make my firfte foundation, and e⸗ 50 

Richard the thirde. 
whiche is the very daughter and fole heyre, to 
Low John Duke of Somerſet, mp Grandka⸗ 
thers elder brother, wbhiche was as cleanc out of 
my minde, ag though J hadde neuce feene bir, fo 
that fhee and bir fonne the Earle of Richmond; 
be both bulwarke and pogtecolice betweene mee 
end the gate,to cnter inte the maieſtie royal and 
getting of the Crowne. 
And whẽ we bad cõmuned a little concerning 

hic fonne,as Jſhal Hew pon after, anv were des 
parted, (eto our Ladie of Woꝛceſter, and F to 
Shrewſbury: F then new changed, andin ma⸗ 
ner amazed, began to difpute with my {elfe, little 
confivering.that thus my earneſt title was tuts 
ned toa tittel not fo good as Eſt Amen. Eftin2 
nes Ff imagined whether Ff were belt to take vp⸗ 
on me, by theeleition of tke nobilitic and com 
muniaitie, which me thought cafie to be Done, the 
vſurper king, thus being in hatred and abhorted 
of this wholt realm, oꝛ to take it by power, which 
ſtandeth in foztuncs chaunce; and difficile to bee 
atchieued and brought to paſſe. Thus tumbling 
and foflingin the wanes of ambiguitie betwene 
the ftone ay factifice, Jconſidered Grit the of⸗ 
fice), dutie. and payne of a King, whiche ſure· 
lp thynkt; JZ that no mortall man can iuſtly ano 
truly obferte; except he be callen, cledted, e ſpeci⸗ 
ally appopnted by God as king Danid, and dy⸗ 
ucts other haue bin. Sut facther, Jremembꝛed 
that (fF once toke on me thefcepter,and the go⸗ 
uetnaunce of therealme: Chat of two extreme 
enimies J was daytly fure, but of one truſtye 
frend (which now a days be gone a pilgrimage) 
F was neither alſured, noz credibly afcertapned, 
(fuche is the woꝛldes mutation) for Jmanifeſt⸗ 
ly pertetucd, that the Daughters of king Edwatd 
and their alpes, and frendes, whiche beno {mall 
number; being both, foz his fake muche beloued, 
and alfofo2 the qreate iniurie and manifefte ty⸗ 
rantic Done to them by the newe vſurper, muche 
lamented and piticd, wonld neuer ceaſſe to batke 
if they can notbpte at the one fide of me. Sem⸗ 
blably,my coufpn the Earle of Richmond, bys 
aydes andkinffolke, whichebe not of little po⸗ 
wer, will furelp attẽpt lyke a fierce grandhound, 
cpther to byte or to pierte mee on the other fide, 
So that my lpfe and rule, fhovidenct pang by a 
Haire, neuct in quict, but cucrin doubt of death, 
o2 Depofition. Andif the fayde two lpnages of 
Porke and Lancafter, whiche folong hane ſtri⸗ 
ucd fog the Imperiall diademe, ſhoulde ioyne in 
one againfte mee, then were Ff furelp mated, 
and the game gotten. Wi berefore F haue cleeter 
ip determined; and with my. {elfe concluded, 
vtterly to telinquiſhe all fuche fantafticall jt 
maginations, concerning the obteyning: of the 
Crowne. atl aintat ePaidt os 

But all fuche plaques, calanikees ¢ tequbles 
Dqq.iij. (which 
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cys | Richard the third, 
Whith Jleared anv fulpeiten) might hane thã⸗ Dustrt manye nterme thoughte aftct;thatit was 

cotcom ie it J hav taken the cule and regiment moze ĩmagintd forthe mwoarde hatred that hee 

ofthis Realme, Ichall with a rercdemapne fo -baretoding Bichardy than for any fanout that 

flake them rebound to our common mimicthat ¶ he bareto the Earle of Richmond. But of ſuche 

calleth himſelte King, that the beſt Mopper that doubttull matrer.itisnerbett to indge for ecring 

he hath at tenice, Mali not weil ſtoppe without fo farce ſtom the ininorand intent of thecantiog: 

a faulte:for as Jtolde pou before; the Counteſſe But whatlotuer hee entended, this dtuict once 

ot Richmonde in my returne from the new na⸗ ¶ ꝙpened to Ring Wicbard way the very occaſion, 

Med King, miectine met in the high wap; pray⸗ that he was rounded moutt bythe whole head, 

ev rite fitſte fop kinred fake, fecondarilp foz the 10 without attaindrr c iungemente.  7Gathen the 

Lue that Fhare tomy Grandfather Duke Hũ Duke hadde laid tht Biſhopw hiche fanourcde· 

frey which was Worne bꝛother tobicfather, to =— ee ‘the boule of Lenrafter,was wonderous top> 

mout the King to bee god tohirfonnetyenrpe full} and muchie reiopfento heatt this Tenite, for 

Gatleof Kichmond end to licence himwith bys Nowe came the wiude about tuen as hee woulde 

fauout to returne agaynt into England: and if haueit, for all his uneginacion rnotdeto thys 

it wert bis pleaſure ſo to doe! Mee promiſed that effect to haue Ring Wicharde ſubrued; and to 

the Earie hit Corie ſhoulde marrie one of Kyng phacthe lines of kiug Edward, and Bing Har- 

Edwardts daughters, at the appopntmente of rp the firth agapne roiſed and aduauutid. But 

fhe King, without any thing tobectaken or de⸗ BRozoe howe ‘heextioy ced to thinbe howe that by ~ 

maunded for the fapde e{poutals; but onclp the 20 ‘this marriage the lincges of Y opberend Lanca⸗ 

Kings farionre, whiehe requett Jſcont ouerpaſ⸗ {ter fhould beconioyncd in one to the very fiw 

{r0;! and gaue hit faite wordes, and fo departed. faltnefle of the publique wealth ot 1 Reelme, 

But after in my lodging, wyen Jcalled to me⸗NAnd ltalt the Duktscourage ſhculdt ſwagt, 

moꝛie with a deliberate Mudie; and did cirtum⸗ oꝛ his mynde ſhoulo againe altit, as it did often 

fpeffly ponder then; F fullp avivoged) that the Delozeias powmapirably perccxue by his: owne 

Holy Ghott cauled hit to moue athing the ende ‘tale. Hr thoughrte ſet vp all the fapiesthat bes 

Whercot the could not condioerboty fog the ſtcu· hadde, to the intenttharthe ſhipot bis: preten⸗ 

ritie ot the Realntt agalfo for the prefermentiof —-fid purpoft, myghtecome ſh ortcly to:fome fare 

pic Childe, and the Deftendion and finall confull- port: Anvfapde io thedukr, Wp Lorde fith by 

ottof the common mimic King Richard. Wis zo Eods pouiſion and youre incomparable wyſt⸗ 

thething,the neither then thougtit(Pamtureas donie aud policie, this nobie contuntion is firtle 

Bip tir wordes coulde make conit dture, nor — ‘Moucdnoweis it conucnient,pea ¢ nectſſery to 

nipfelte caſt not hirttfire to beſo profitable to ‘confider what perfonages.¢ what frenvs we fhat 

the Kealme, as now doe percepuc, but ſuete frit mabe priuteof this high Denice and politike 

Powis Gov, that witha little fparkle, heekpn= —_cOclufio. Bp mp truth quod the Dube, we wil be⸗ 

dieih a qriat ite and foGnallptodeclaretopou gin tb the lavie Richmed, vᷣ trles mother, whieh 

the very cocluſion tothe which Fam both bent ‘knoweth where bets, eythet in captinitie, epat 

ahd fet, mp mindeis, and mp fowerand purſe —tatgein Britapn. Foy F heard fap; p the puke of 

Thali help, that the Erle of Richmond, verp dette Bpitaynreftozed him to libertit,zmmediatly afe 

of the houſe of Zancatter Gin thequarrellofthe 4o ter the Death of king Erwaid,by whole meanes 

Which linage, boty mp father and Graundfather het was reftrepned. Sith pou will beginthat 

lott their lyues in battayle) ſhall take towifeLa- — way laid the BiMep YF haue an old friend witz 

dy Eltzabeth eldeſt daughter to King Edward, the ounteffea man ſober, ſecret, and well wit⸗· 

bytht which martiage both the houfes ot Porke ttcdoecalled Beiguold Bray, whoſe pꝛudentt poli⸗· 

and Lancaſtet mayt ber ioxyned· and vnitrd in -cie J haue kuowen to have topafſed thyugs of 

Orie, to the clecre ftablifhmenteof the titletothe gtcate importence, for whome J fhalbiccretelp 
: 

| 

) 
. 

Crowne of this noble Reralmes Co which cons fend, ifitbe yourpleafure, and J vonbie not hee 

flufion, ifthe mothers of both parties; and eſpc⸗ will gladly come and that with agod will. So 

tialty the Earle bimfclte, and the Ladp willa» with a little diligence, the Byſhop weetealtte | 

- tee, J doubt not but the bragging Boze, Which so -tet to Reignold Wray, rrquiting him to come 

Hith his tulkesrapleth curry mans fkinne,fhall to Beccknocke with {pccde {oz qreatand vagent 

not only be bꝛought to confufion as be hath de⸗ caufes,tonching tis miſtreſſe:and no other thing 

ſerucd. but that this empire ſhalltuer be certaine “woos Declared in the Ietter. So the meſſengtt 

ofan bndubitatehtire, and thencthalliall ciuile — -todeinto Lancefhire.where Bray was with the 

and inteftine warte ceale, twhichefolong bathe Counteſſt and PowTt omes Stanley bir bul 

continued to the paring of manp mes crownes, baond end delivered tbe letter, wbich when hebad 

and this ealme Mal be reduerd againeto qui- — “trosbetwke itasafiqne of pre@grof fome gad 

. Hier} jndone and glorp.Thivinurntid of the —. foztune to comeyand fownppeconctiengeds 

Jigar: fii. — + cam 



ie Richard the thirde. 
came to the Cafkell of Szecknock, where the 
Duke anv the Byſhop declared what thing was 
deviled, both foz to fet the realme in a quict ſted⸗ 
fafincfle, ag alfo foz the bigh pzefermente ofthe 
Erle of Richmond, fon to sis Lavy « miſtreſſe: 
willing hir ſitſte to compafle how to obtepne the 
gov will of Q. Elisabeth, anv alfo of hir eloelt 
daughter bearing the fame name:e after fecretelp 
to ſend ta bir fon into Bitaine, to declare what 
high honoz was prepared foz him, if hee woulde 10 

{Weare to marrie the Lady Elisabeth affone ag 
be was K. tinropall poffeffion of the Kealme. 
Reignold Bay with aglad hearte, forgettpng 
nothing given fo him in charge,in qreate batt ⁊ 
With god ſpeede returned to p countefle his La⸗ 
bp ¢ miffrefle, Whe Wray was departed, ¢ thys 
great doubtful veſſel once fet abgoche, p Byſhop 
thirſting foz nothing moze tha foz libertie: whẽ 
be fato p D.pleafant ¢ wel minded toward bin, 
he told p Duke, that if hee were in bis pleof Es 20 
ly be conto make many kriẽds to further their en⸗ 
terppife, if be were theres had but foure dayts 
Warning, be little regardedthe malice of K. Ki⸗ 

| chard, bis countrey waste troy. Che D.knew 

NN Se ee eee Oe 
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Well al thig to be true, but pet loth bee was that 
the B.fhoulve departe, for be knew weil, that ag 
long ag the B.was with him, he was fure of po- 

litique aduife, (age counfaple , and circumſpect 
proceeding. And fo be qaue the B. faire wozdes, 
faping,tyat hee ſhoulde ſhortly depart, and that 30 
wel accompanyed fo2 feare of eninties. The B. 

being as Wittic as the D. was wilie. did not tar= 
rie till the Dukes company were allembled, but 
* fecretly diſguiſed, in a might departen(to p dukes 
great diſpleaſure)a came to his fee of Ely, where 
he found mony and friends, ¢ fo failed into Flas 
bers, where hee Did the Carle of Richmond god 
fertiice,and neuer returned agapne, tillthe Earle 

~ of Richmond after beeing K. fente for him, and 

therebpon, fhe hauing in bir family af that time 
foz the preferuatio of bir health a certain Welſh⸗ 
man called Lewes, learned in philicke, which for 
his grauitie and erperience, Was well knowen, 
and much eſtremed aniongll great eftates of the 
Realin:with whome Me vled fometime berate 
ly ¢ familiarly to talke, now hauing opportuni⸗ 
tic and occafion to bycake bir minde onto him of 
this weighty matter, declared that the time wag 
come that bit fonne Mould be iopned in mariage 
With Lady Elisabeth, Daughter and heire to K. 
Edward, and that K. Kichard being taken and 
reputed of all ment fo2 the common enimie of the 
Realme,flould out of all honoure and eftate bee 
deicited, ¢ of his tule ¢ kingdome be cleerely {pois 
led and erpulled:and required bim to goe to Q. 
Elizabeth (with whome in bis facultie he was of 
countrile)not ag a meflenger, but as one caine 
kriendly to vifite € confolate bir, and ag time and 
place ſhoulde require, to make bir priuie of thys 
deuiſe, not as a thing concluded, but ag a purpoſt 
by bim imagined. This phifician div notlong 
linger to accompliſh bir defire, but with gwddie 
ligence tepated to the D. being ſtil in the fan 
arp at Weft. And whe be law time propice'and 
conucnient fo2 his purpofe,be ſaid bnto bir: Was 
Dame, although my imaginatié be berp fimple,e 
my deuice moze folifh, pet fo the entier affeition 
that FJ beare toward pou ¢ pour childz?, J am fo 
bold to vtter bnto pou a {eccete e pꝛiuie conceit p 
FZ have caft ¢ cOpaffed in my fantaffical bzaine, 
Whe F wel temẽbꝛed and no leſſe confidered the 
greate loſſe e dammage that you haue fuftepned 
by the death of pour noble and louing bulbande, 
€ the great doloure and ſorow that pou haue fufs 
fered and tolerated, bp p cruell murther of poure 
innocent children: J can no leſſe do both ofbouns 
Den duetie atid chziftian charitie, than dayly to 
ftudie,¢ pourcly imagine, not only how to bing 

Mhoztly promoted him to the fea of Canterburpe. 40 pour heart ta comfort and gladnes, but alfo des 
Thus the B.wound himlelfe from the D.when 
be had moſt neede of his aide, foz if he had taryed 
fil, the Ds had not made fo many blabbes of his 
countaile,noz put fo much cõſidẽce in p¶ IMelch⸗ 
-mé,192 pet fo temerarioudy {et fozward, with⸗ 
out knowledge of bis friendes as hee did, whyche 
‘things were pis ſuddayne ouertheowe , as they 
that encw it did report. ny Bt 
+ Wihen Reignold Beay had declared his mets 
fage € prinic inftruifion to the coũteſſe of Rich: 
MOND his miftrefle, no marucll though he were 
ioyous and glad, both ofthe god newes and als 
fofoz the obtcining of fuche a high frienvein bit 
fonnes caufe as the D. was, wherefore fhe wil» 
ling not to flepe this. matter, but to farther it to 
the vttermoſt of bir power and abilitic, deuiled a 
meanes how to breake thismatter to M. Elis 

zabeth then becing in Sanctuarie at Welt, Ano 

vile how to reuẽge the righteous quarell of you € 
your chilogen on that bloudy bloudfupper, ana > 
cruel tpzant K. Richard. And firft cofiver, what 
battaile, what manllaughter what milchiet hath 
tifen in this Realme bp the diſſention befweene 
the two noble houtes of Popkeand Lancafter, 
which two faniilies(as F have contriucd if they 
may bee ioyned in one,F thinke, pea and doubte 
not, but poure line (halbe aqaine reftozed to the 
priflinate eſtate and deqree,to pour great ioy and 
COfozt,endto p dtter cOfufion of pour moztall e⸗ 
nimic the ofurper K.Pou know very well Ma⸗ 
Dame, p of the houte of Lancatter,p erle of Miche 
mond is nert ofbloud, which is lining, ¢ aluftie 
pog batcheler,¢ to p boule of Pork your daugh⸗ 

ters nowware beites:if you could agree and inuẽt 

the meant howe to couple poure eldeſt daughter 

With the pong eile of Richmond in mattimante, 
Qqq ·iiij. no 
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14.00 Richard the third. 
no doubt but the vfurper of the Realme ſhoulde 
be (hogtlp depoſed, and. pour heite againe to hit 
right reſtored. 
‘Wiben the Queene had bearde this kriendely 

motion(wbyich was as farce from hit thought,as 
the man ihat the tude people fay isin p Mane) 
lord bow bir ſpitites teniued, and how bir bearte 
leptin bir body foziop and gladneſſe, and fpetie 
giving lawde to, Aimightie 6 D D, asthe 
chiefe author of byz comtogt, fecondarily te maz 10 
{ler Lewes, ag the deuiſet of the god newes and 
tydyngs, inftantcly befaught bym, that ag bee 
yadde bin the kyrſte inuenter of fo grad an enters 
prile, that nowe bce woulde not relinquiſhe noz 
Defift to follow the fame : requiring hym farthet 
(bp caufe he was appertepning to the Countefle 
of Kichmonde mother tothe Earle Henry) that 
pe Would With all diligente celeritie refogt to bir, 
then lodging in bir huſbandes place, within the 
Citic of London, and to declare on the Muecene¢e 20 
bebalfe to the Countefle, that all the friends and 
fautozs of king Edwarde hic bulband, ſhoulde 
alfifl and take parte with the Earle of Richee 
mond bir forne, fo that be would take a coꝛpo⸗ 
tall othe aftcr the Kingdome obteined,to eſpouſe 
andtake to wife the Lady Elizabeth hit daugh⸗ 
ter, 02 elle Lady Cecyle , if the eldeſt daughter 
were not then living. 

Maiſter Lewes with all derteritie fo ſped his 
bufinefle,that be made and concluded. final end 3° 
and Determination of this enterpzile, betweene 
the two mothers, and bycauſt he was a Phiſiti⸗ 
on,and out of all {ufpicion,and mifoceming, bee 
Was the common curter and dayly meflenger 
betweene them, apding and fetting fogththe ins 
vented conſpiracit again Zing Kicharde. So 
the Ladp Wargarete Countefle of Richmonode, 
brought: into a god hope ot the pecferment of 
dit fonne, made Reignold Bray bir moft faith- 

the vttered to him all hic minde and counfayie, 
adbibiting to hym the moze confivence and 
truth that bee all hig life bad fanonred and tas 
ken partee With King Henrpe the firte, ano 
aga (peciall iewell putto bir ſeruice by Sir Lee 
wes bir Philition, So the mother ſtudious foz 
the prolperitic of hir ſonne appoynted this Chri⸗ 
flopher Vrſwike to faple into Writaine to the 
Carle of Kichmonde, and to declare anv fo ree 
neale to him all paifes and agrecmentes bee 
tweene bir and the Dueene aqreedand conclue 
Ded: but fuddapnilp, (hee remembring that the 
Duke of Buckingham was one of the firlte ine 
uentozs, anda fecret founder of thys enterpriſe, 
Determined to fend fore perfonage of moze eſti⸗ 
mation than hir Chaplapne, and fo cleiten foz 
amefienger Hugs Conwep Efqnier, andfente 
him into Byitaine with a gqreate fume of 
money to bitfonne, gyuing him in charge , to 
declare to the Earle the gqreate lone and efpeciall 
fauoure that the moſt part of the nobilitic of the 
Kealme bare towarde him, the louing heartes 
andbencuolent mindes whiche the whole come 
munaltie of thep2 owne free will frankelp offee 
rep and liberallp erbibited to him, willing and 
aduifing him not to neqleit fo god an occafion 
apparantly offered, but with all ſperde and dili⸗ 
gence to addict and ſettle bis mind and ful intẽ — 
tion how to returne home againe inte Englãd, 
where bee Was both wiſhed and loked for, gy⸗ 
uing him karther monicion and councell to take 
land and arriuall in the principalitit of Males, 
where be ſhould not doubt to finde both aid,cõ⸗ 
kort, friẽds Richard Guilfozdicalt Hugh Coe 
wey mighte kortune to bee taken oz ſtopped at 
Plimmouth, where he intẽded to take bis nauiz 
gatid,fent out of Rit Tho. Rame with p fame 
inftrudtions:¢ both made fuch diligence, and bad 
fuch wind ¢ weather, one bp land frd Calais, 

full fernaunt, chiele foli¢iter and pꝛiuie ppocurer 40 €the other by water from Plinmouth, Pp witbin 
of this confpiracie,gining bimin charge ſecrtte⸗ 
Ip to enuegle and attrad ſuch perfons of nobtli- 
fie toiopne with bir ¢ take bir part, as be knewe 
to be ingenious, faithful, diligent, and of aifiui= 
tie, This Reignold Bray within few dayes; 
brought onto bis lure, (firfte of all taking of e⸗ 
uery perfon a folemne othe, te be true and ferret) 
fir Giles Daubeney, fir Foon Cheyney: Bight, 
Richard Guyiford and Thomas Rame Eſqui⸗ 
£13, AND Diners other. The Counteſſe of Riche- so 
mond was not fo diligente for bit parte, but Q. 
Gitsabeth was as vigilant on the other Moe,and 
made friends, and appoynted Counfellozs to fet 
fozward and aduaunce jit bufinefle,.< 
In the meane Ceafon, the Countelle of Riche 

monde toke into hir feruice Chriſt opher Urſ⸗ 
wike,an boneft anda wile Pielke, and after an 
othe of hint fog to-bee feorete taken and fwozne, 

leſſe than an houre, both artiurd in PD. of Bale 
taincs court,t ſpake with the Erie of Richmod, 
Which fro the drath of K. Coward, went at bys 
pleafare and libertic,¢ to bim counted ¢ manifee 
ſted p cauſe fic of their meſſage and ambal · 
fane.dhen p Erle had receiued this ioyfulmeſ⸗ 
ſage whiche was the moze pleafaunt, bpeaufeit 
was vnlobed fo2, he renozed to Jeſu his fanioure 
bis moft humble tharty thakes , being in firme 
credence e belicke p {uch things as be with buſit 
mind ¢ labozious intent had wiſhed and Defired, 
coulde neuer baue taken anp cffeit, without tht 
belp ¢ pzeferment of almightie Gov. Ind nowe 
being put in comfort of bis long longing, be did 
communicate and byeake tothe D. of Beitaine 
all bis fecretes, andprinie meflages, which were 
to him Declared aducrtifing him that be was en⸗ 
tered into a ſure ans ſtedtaſt bope, to obtepne, 

aus 
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and get fhe crowne and kingdome of the realme 
of England, deſiring him borh of his qed wyll 
and friendly helpe toward the atchieung of hys 
Offecd enterprife, pꝛomiſing him when be came to 
bisintented purpate, to render to him aqaine e⸗ 
quall kinduche and condignerecompence. 

Although the Duke of Beytaine befoze that 
bap by Thomas Hutton Ambaſſader from king 
Richard, bad both by money and prayers beene 
folicited and moued to put again into ſafe cuſto⸗ 
bie the Erle of Richmonde, he neuerthtleſſe pro⸗ 
milſed fapthfully to apde him, and his promife pe 
trucly performed. 

Whetevpon the Earle with all diligence {ent 
ints England again Hugh Conway, and Tho⸗ 
mas Kame, whiche Mould declare his comming 
fhogtiy into England to the intent that al things 
Which by counfaile might be fo2 bis purpoſe pros 
nided.ſhould be fpcedilp and diligently done, and 
that all things doubtiull chould of his friends bee 
prudently forefcene,in auopding all engines and 
{nares Which king Richarde had or might {et in 
Diffurbance of bis purpofe : and hee in the meane 
feafon woulde make his abode fillin Baptaine, 

~ till all things necefMaric foz bis tourney were pee 
_ pared and brought ina readineffe. 

Fn the meane fcafon , the chicftaines of the 
coniurationin Englande, began togither many 

enterpriſes: Some in conucnicnt fortreffes put 
ſtrong garniſons: ſome kept armed men priut- 
lp, to the intente that when thep ſhoulde haue 
knowlcoge of the Earles landing, they woulde 
beginne to ftpyre bppe the warre : Other did 
fecretlp moue and folicite the people to rife and 
make an infurreition ; Dther (amongft wyome 
Fobn Moꝛton Biſhop of Clic then being in Flã⸗ 
bers was chicfe)bp priuit letters and cloked mete 
fengers, did ſtitre and moue to this new coniura⸗ 
tional {uch which thep certainly knew to bane a 
roted hatred, 02 to beate a cakted malice toward 40 

| King Richa and bis proceedings. 
Although this qreat enterpeife were neuer fo 

priuily handled, and fo fecretly amonatt fo cite 
cumſpeũt perfons treated, compaffed and cons 
ueyed, pet knowledge thereof came to the cares 
Ofking Richard, who with the fodaine chaunce 
Was not a little moued and altonied. Firf by⸗ 

| tanfe be bad no heft readic pztpared , {econdly, if 
be ſhoulde raife ah army ſo ſodalnlye, hee kunewe 
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ration, conſidering that there is nd moze ſectete 
noꝛ hid eſpiall, than that which lurketh in diſſi⸗ 
mulation of knowledge and intelligence, or is 
Hidden in name and ſhadowe of counterfepte bus 
manitie andfepned kindneſſe. And bycauſe hee 
knewe the Duke of Buckingham to be the chiefe 
heade and ayde of the coniuration, he thought it 
moſte neccflarie te plicke him from that parte, £ 

cyther bp kayre prontifes,oz epen warre. 
GCberebpon be addzefled his louing letters to 

‘the Duke, full of gentle wordes, and moſt friend⸗ 
lp ſperch, giuing kurther in charge to the meſſen⸗ 
er that caried the letter, to ppomiſe the Duke on 

bis bebalfe, golden billes, and fluertiuers, and 
with all gentle and pleafaunt meanes to pere 
fwade and erbozte the Duke to come to the 
Court. 

But the Duke as wily as the Ring, miſtru⸗ 
fling the fapze Battering wozdes , andthe gaye 
promifes to bim fo ſodainly without any caufe 
offred, knowing the craftic caftes of K. Richards 
bow, which in diuerſe afkayres befoze time be bad 
ferne practiſed, required the king to pardon bpm, 
ercufing himſelfe that hee was fo difeatcd inkrs 
ſtomacke, that fkant be could epther take refectis 
ono2reft. 

ine Richarde not being content with thys 
ercule, would in no wife admit the fame, but in- 
continent direifed to the Duke other letters, of a 
moze regher and hawtier ſoet, Hot without tans 

ting and bpting tearmes, and checking wordes, 
commaunding bim (all ercufes fet apart) te res 
payre wpthoute any delaye to pps ropall pres 
fence. —_ 

The duke made tothe meflenger a determis 
nate anfwrre, that hee woulde not come to bys 
moꝛtall enimie, whom bee neither loucd, nop fae 

uoured: and-immediately prepared open wartt 

hottwere to mecte his enimies, 02 whither to qo, 5° 
oꝛ Where to tary. Mherlore be determined to vile 

| femble the matter, as though bee knew nothing, 
till hee had aſſembled his hofte, and in the meane 

; feafon epther by § rumoꝛ of the tõmon prople, oF 
- bp the diligence of his eſpials to fearch out all the 

founfailes determinations ,entents and compaſ⸗ 
ſes of bis clofe adurrfaries,o2 elfe by policie to in⸗ 

tercept and take fome petfon of the fame coniu⸗ 

again bim,and perfwaded al bis complites and 
partakers, that cucric man (ould in bis quarter 
With all Diligence rayle bp the people and make a 
commotion. Znd by this meanes almoft in one’ 
moinent Thomas Warques Doꝛſtt came onte 
of Santtuarie , where bee fithe the beginning of 
Ring Richards dayes had continued, whole life 
by the onilp helpe of fir Thomas Lourll, was’ 
preterned from ell Danger and perill in this trou⸗ 
blous worlde, gathered togitheragreat bande of 
men in Vorkefhire, 
Sit Enwardd ourfney and peter bis bother 

Bifhop of Ercter, rayſtd an other army in Dee 
uonfhire ¢ Coꝛnwall. Fn Kent Richard Guil⸗ 
ford and other’ gentlemen collcẽftd a great come 
panie of fonldiers, and openly began warre. Hut 
king Richard which in the meane time had gottẽ 

togther a great firength and puiffance thinking: 
it not moft fo2 bis part beneficiall to diſperſe an 
Denide his Greate armye into fmall braunches, 

Ququ.v. ane 
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Richard the third. 
and particularlp fo perfecute any one of the cons 
juration by himſtlfe, Determined all other things 
being (et alive, with bis whole puiſſaunce to ſettt 
on the chicfe bead, which was the Duke of Buc⸗ 
kingham. And ſo remouing from Zonvon, pee 
toke bis iournep toward Salifburie,to the entent 
that in bisiourney hee myght {ct on the Dukes 
armie, ifbe might knowe pun in anyplace me 
camped 02 in order of battaile arraped. Che king 
was {carce two dayes iourney from Salifburie, 
when the Duke of Buckingham accompanied 
wyth a great power of wilde CUelchmen, whom 
yee beeing a man of grtatt courage and ſharpt 
{peechc,in maner againtt thep2 wilics bad rather, 
thereto infozcedD and compelled bp Lordly and 
ſtrayte commaundement, than by liberall was 
ges and gentle retcpnour, whiche thing was the 
verie occafion whp they left-him defolate,and co⸗ 
wardly fozfmke him. 

The Duke wyth all his power marched tho⸗ 
row the Forelt of Deanc, intending to hauc pal: 
{ed the riuer Scucrne at Gloucefter, and there to 
haue ioined bis armie with the Courtneis,and o⸗ 
ther Weſferne men of bis confederacie and affie 
nitie, which if be bad done, no Doubt but king Ki⸗ 
chard bad beene in great ieopardie, eyther of pat. 
uation of bis Realme, o2 loſſe of bis life,o2 both. 
But (ee the chaunce, before bee coulde attaine to 
Seucrne five, by korct of continuall rayne and 
mop {ture,the riuer vole fo bigh that it oucrflowed 
all the Countrep adiopning, infomach that men 
Were Drowned in their beds, and houſes with the 
extreme violence were ouetturned, chilogen were 
carpep about the ſieldes fwimming in Cradels, 
beaftes were Drowned on billes, whiche rage of 
waterlaften continually tenne dayts, inſomuch 
that inthe Coũttey adioyning they call it to this 
bap the great water,o2 the Duke of Buckinghas 
great mater. By this floud the pafiages were fo 
clofen,that neither the Duke could come ouer Sez 
uerne to his complices, noz thep to him: during 
the which time , the Welcymen lingring ydlely, 
and without moncy, vptatle,oz wages, fovainly 
{catered and Departed: andfoz all the Dokes 
kayre pꝛomiſts, thzeatnings, and enforcements, 
they woulde in no wilt neither qo further noz ae 
byde. The Duke being thus left almoft poſt a· 
lone, was.of neceflitie compelled to Hie, and in 
bis flight Was with this fodaine fortune maruct. 

fapthfull,{ecrete,and truftie, intending there coe 
ucrtly to lurke,till cither be might raple againe a 
new army, 07 cl{e chortly to faple inte Bzytaine 
to the Erie of Bichmond. 

But when it was knowne to his adherents, 
which were readic to giue battaile, that his hott 
was (cattered, and bad left bim almoff alone,and 
was fled, and coulo not be founde , thep were ſo⸗ 
dainly ainafed and ſtryben with a ſodaine fare, 

10 that euery man like perfons delperate ſhifted foz 
bimfelfe and fled, fom went to Sanctuatit, anv 
to folitarie places,fome fled by Sea, whereof the 
moft part within a few dayes after arriued fafee 
ly in the Duchie of Brptaine. Among which nũ⸗ 
ber were thele perfons, Peter Courtney Biſhop 
of Exccter,¢ ir€dmond Courtney his bzotier, 
by king Henrie the feucnth after created Earle of 
Deuonſh. Thomas Marques Doziet, John loz 
Wells, fic John Bourchier, ic Coward WMod⸗ 

20 uile,a valiant man in armes,bzother to Queene 
Elisabeth, fir Robert Wiitloughbie , fir Gyles 
Daubeney, fir Chomas Zrũdel, fir John Chey⸗ 
ney and bis two brethren, fir William Barke⸗ 
ley, fir Milliam Brandon, and Thomas hys 
bꝛother, fic Richarde Engecombe : all thefe for 
the mofte parte beeing Bnightes , John Pals 
well, and Cdwarde Ponings, a politike caps 
tajne. 

Bt this verie feafon, Fon Moꝛton Biſhop 
30 of Ely, and Cheittofer Urſwike priell and anos 

ther companie of noble men foiourned in Flaun⸗ 
ders, and bp letters and meffengers procured mae 
np enimies agaynſt king Richarde, which bing — 
a vigilant epe, and a quicke remembzance,being 
newly come to Salifburie, pauing perfite notice 
and knowledge bow the Duke Was fled, and how 
bis complices intended to paſſt out of the realme. 
Fir be ſent mien of warte toall the nert portes 
and paſſages, to keepe ſtraytly the Sea coaſt, fo 

4o that no perfon Mould pafle ontwarde , nog take 
lanve within the realme without their aſſent and 
knowledge. Secondarily be made proclamation, 
that what perſon could ſhewe andreneale where, 
the Duke of Buckingham was, ſhoulde be bigh⸗ 
Ip rewarded, if be were a bondinan, be fhonte be; 
enfrancbiled ans {et at libertic, if be were of frees 
bloud,be Hould baue agenerall pardon, awd * 
rewarded With a thouſand poundes. 

Furthermoze, bycaufe be vnderſtod by Thos 
loudly difinapde : and bering vnpurueyed what 5° mas Huttd,which(as pou haue berd)was news 
counfaile he ould take,and what way be ſhuld 
follow, like a manin Difpapre, not knowing 
what to doe, of verit trufte and confidence con- 
ueped bimfclfe into the boule of Humfrey Bana⸗ 
fter his {eruant beſide Shzewlbury, whom be bad 
tenderly brought bp,and whom be aboue al men 
loued, fauored, and trufted, tov not Doubting but 
thatin pis ertreme necelfitic be Mould find him 

Ip returned out of S2zptaine,that Frances Duke, 
of Bꝛitain, not onely refuted to keepe the Erle of, 
Richmond 2s a prifoner, at his contemplation,» 
and foz bis fakadpe.alfo that be was readic to aid 
anv fuccour the fayde Earle, with men, money, 
and all things necefarie for bis tranfpoz ting ins 
to England : be therefore rigged ¢ ſent out whips 
ofwarre, wellturniſhed and decked wyth men 

and 

’ 



Richard the thirde. 
and artyllerie, to foure andkcepe that parte of 
the fea that lyeth oucr agapnit Bꝛytayne to 
the entente that ifthe Carle ef Richmonde 
woulde adutnture to ſaple towarde Englanne, 
either be ſhould be taken captiue oꝛ be beatcn and 
driuen from thecoaft of Englanv. 

And moꝛeouet, to the cutent that curry coat, 
way, paflage, and coꝛner/ ſhonlde bee diligently 
watched and kept, he ſet at euery Doubtfull and 
fuſpected place aren of warrte, to ſetkc, ſtarch and 
Wiquiressirenpe creature, conlde tell. tydings of 
the Dike of Buckingham, ozofany of his con- 
federation; adberentes, fautours 02 partakers. 

 Ciipile ‘this buſie ſcarche was diligently ap⸗ 
plyed and put in erecution, Humfcrep Ganatter 
(aicte itmioze fox feare of lyfe and loffe of godes, 
oꝛ attracttd and pꝛouoked by the anaricions de⸗ 
ſite ot the thoufande poundes) her bewꝛayed bys 
gueſt and maiſter ta John Witton then Sberife 
of Shropihite; which fodainty with a ſtrong po- 
wer of men in harneſſe apprehended the Duke in 
alittlt groue adioyning to the manfion of hum: 

_ ftep Banaſter, and in greate hatte: and cupll 
ſpeede Conurped hym apparapled in a pylicd 
blacke Cioake tothe towne of Sbeewsburic, 
= ting Wpcharde then kepte hys poule- 

: 8.0}373)90) auarsqissy io 2 ‘618.931 
+ Wlbether this Ganafter btwꝛayed the uke 
moꝛe fo feare than couctoug , many meane doc 
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xingham tecepucd at the hands of king Richard, 
whom be before in bis affayecs purpoles and ett- 
‘terprifes,bad holpen,fuffepned and fet forwatde, 
abou all Gods forbodt. 
By this all men wiay cafily percepue,that bee 

‘Not onely loſcth both bis labor trauaile, and in⸗ 
Doftrie, and furtver Mephieth ano ſpotteth bis line 
With-a perpetuall ignomitiie ¢ teproche, which in 
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trayed the Duke bis maiſter his ſonne and heyre 
Wared mad,and fo died in a Boꝛes frie, his eldeſt 
Daughter of excellent beantic, was ſodainly ſtry⸗ 
ken withia foule lcapzic, bis (econd fonne matues 
loudly defozmcd of bis limnies, and made lame, 
bis ponger fonne in a ſmall puddle was ſtrangled 
and dꝛowned, and he being of cxtreeme age, ar⸗ 
raigned and found guiltie of a mutter, and by 
bis cleargiefaued. dnd as fo bis thouland pound 
king Richard gaue bim not one farthing, faping 
that be which Wonld be vntrut te fo god a mai⸗ 
fter, would be falfe to all other:howbrit fome fap 
that beehad a fimall office 02a farmeto fopbys 
mouth withall. Che duke being by certaine of the 
kings counfaile diligently vpon interrogatories 
‘framined what things hee knewe peeiudiciall ta 
the Kings perfor, opened and declared frankly, 
¢ freely ail the coniuration wythout diſſembling 
oꝛ glofing, trufling bycaule bee had trulye and 
plainely renealed and confeſſed all things that 
were of him requyzd, that he fyould hauc licence 
to ſpeakt to the king, wbiche (whether it were te 
Tuc fog pardoit and grace , oz whether bee bering 
brought to bys prelence, woulde haue ſtycked 
bim with a Bagger ag men then iudgcd) heetoze 
deſired and requited. But when pe had confeſſed 
the whole fad and confpiracie,opon Alfoulne day 
With out arraignment op iudgement, hee was at 

Salifburic in the open marketplace, ona newe 
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Bifpofed pttlon, conſdering fo2 the moſte part, 
that Wee for bis friendly faudur ſhoulde rectyue 

fome great diſpleaſure oꝛ importunate channce. 
Belle that Good af his ſuſtice in conctafion ap⸗ 

poynteth to him a condigne poine and afatition 

fo} bis ierits ana detettz °F 
Wiholt thele things were thus Handled and 

‘Pdredin England, Hentie Carle of Kichmonde 
pꝛcpated 

————— vvVVVvv 
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130 4. Richardthe thitd. 
prepared ar army of fine thonfand manly By. 
tonnes, and foztic well furnithed Hips. © 

When all things were prepared in a Teadis 
nefle,and the Day of departing ¢ {etting fozwarde 
Was appoynted, Whiche was the.rij. Day ofthe 
Moneth of Diober , the whole armie went on 
fHPipbourd, and halſed bp their faples, and wyth a 
profperous wind take the fea : but toward night 
the wind chaunged, and the weather turned, and 
fo huge and terrible a tenipeft fo fodainlp arofe, 
that with the verie power and ſtrength of the 
ſtorme, the (hips were difparcled, ſcueted and ſe⸗ 
parate a funder: ſome by force were driuen into 
Noꝛmandie,ſome were compelled to returne a= 
gaine into Byptaine. Che Hip wherein the erle 
of Richmond was, affociate oncly with one other 
Barke, was all night tofled and turmoxled. 

In the morning after, when the tage of the 
furious tempeſt was aſſwaged, and the pe of the 

feo op bis Sayles, and having apoſperous end 
ſtreynable winde, anda freſht galt ſent cutn bp 
God to delpuct him from that perill and ieopar· 
bie, arciucd fafe and in all {ecutitie ittthe Dus 
thie of Poꝛmaudy, where be to tefreſh and folace 
bys foulviers and people , tke bis recreation bp 
ibe (pace of thece dayes, and clearelp Determined - 
with part of bis companie to pafle all by landt a⸗ 
gaine inte Bꝛytaine And in the meant ſeaſon 

10 be ſent Ambaſſadors to the Frenche king, called 
Charles the tight. which newly (uccecded bis fas 
therking Lewes the elcucnth, not tong before des 
patted to God, requiring of hima ſafeconduct € 
licence to pafle thꝛough big country of Popmane 
dit info Bꝛytaint. 

a8 

The pong Bing having compattion of the =» 
miffogtune of the Earle of Richmond; not onelx 

gently grauntenandalfigntd to:him a · paſport + 
butalfo liberally diſburſed to hima greatfumme 

bluffring winde was fome deale appeafed, about 20. of monry foz bis conduit anderprnces neceflaric 
the houre ofnene the fame day, the Erle appro⸗ 
ched to the South part of the realut of England, 
ruen atthe mouth of the Hauen of Pole ; in the 
Countic of Dorcet, where be might plainly per⸗ 
ceyut allthe Seabankes and ſhores, garniſhed 
aud kurniſhed with men of warre and fouldiers, 
Uppoynted and deputed there to defende hys artis 
ual and landing (as befoze ig mentioncd.) Wi her= 

. Foye he gaue fraight charqe,and foze commaun- 
' Demet, that no perfon ſhuld once prefume totake 30 With bislouers and friendes of his affapzrs and 

in bis long iourney and paflage. ‘But the Earle 
trufting in the French kings humanitit aduen⸗ 
tured to ſende bis thippes; bome into Beptaine, 
‘and to {ct fozward bimftl€by land on bis iopnep, 
making no great haſt til his meſſengers were tee 
turned, which being with that benefit fe fomfoze 
ted, and with bepe of profperous fucceffefo ento⸗ 
raged , marched totwarde Beptayne’; wyth 
all dyligenct entending thereto conſult further 

tanpe, and goe to the Shore, ontill ache tpme—.. enterprites. . 
ag the whole Nauie were aſſembled and come 
togither. 

And while hee tarped and lyngertd, hee fent 
out a Shipbote towarbde the lande Gde, to knowe 
Whether tyey which Lewd there in ſuch a number, 
and fo well kutniſhed in apparel oefenfue, were 
his fors and enimics,.o2 elle bis friends and coms 
fozters. Chep that were {ent fo enquire, were in- 

Wi hen hee was returntd againt into Bye 
fapne, bee was certifped by credible infourmae 
tion that the Duke of Buckingham had lofte 
bys beade, and that the Marques Dogcet, and 
a gqreate number of Noble men of Englande, 
bad a lpttle befoze cnquyrtd and fearched fog 
bymthere , aud were nowe returnid fo Vane 
nes, 

ftantlp defired of the men of warre Keeping the 4°  Wbenbhe had hrard thefe ncwes thus repor- 
coatt which therof were befoze inftruited and ad⸗ 
moniſhed) to diſcend ¢ take Lande, affirming that 
thep were appointed by the duke of Buckingham 
there to amapt and tarie for the atriuall and lan⸗ 
Ding of the Erle of IRichmonde, and to conduz 
bint fafely into the campe, where the Duke not 
farte of lape incamped with a mightie armie, 
and an hoſt of great firength and power , to the 
intent that the Duke andthe Carle iopning in 
puiflaunces and forces togither, might profeente 5° 
and chale King Richarde being deftitute of men, 
and in maner deſperate, and fo by that meanes, 
and their owne labozs,to obteynt the end of their 
enterprice which thep had before begon. 

The Earle of Richmonde ſuſpecting theyz 
flattering requeft to be-but a fraude (as it was in 
Deede) after hee percepued none of bis ſhippes to 

appcarcin fight, hee weycd Bp his Ancors, hal⸗ 

ted, be firft fozrotwed and lamented bis fitlt at⸗ 
tempt and {etting forwarde of bis fiendes, and 
in cfpccial of the #2 obilitic, not to haut moze foꝛ⸗ 
tunately fucceeded. Sccondatily, be reioyced on 
the other part , that Bod bad fent him fo manye 
baliant and pꝛudent C aptapnes to bee bys com⸗ 
panids in bis martial enterpzifes, trnfting furee 
lye and nothing doubting in bis owne opini⸗ 
on, but that alt bis bufinefle ſhoulde bee wifely 
compaflcd, and bronght to a god conclefion. 
Wibercfoze be determining with all diligence te 
fet foꝛwarde bis new beqon bufincile, departed fo 
Kents. and {ent certain of bis priuie ſeruitors te 
tonduẽt end bꝛing the MF aryues and other noble 
mento bis pecfences 

When they knew that bee was fale returned 
into Baptapne, Lopde howe thep reiopced, {oz 
befoge that tome thep myfied him, and “7 



notin what part of the world to make inquirie 02 
featch foz bint, 9 ee 
> For they doubted and no leſſe feared leaſt be 
had taken lande in Enqlande; and fallen into the 
handes of Hing Wicharde, in whofe perfon they 
xknew well was neyther nterticnog conipaffion. 

—— Mperefoge in all {predic maner thep qaloped toe 
ward bim, ¢ im reuerendly faluted, which meee 

ting after great ioy ond folace,and no {mal thane 
kes giuen and rendred on both partes, thep adui⸗ 
fenly debated and commoncd of their great bufi- 

nelſſe and weightic enterpzife, in the which ſeaſon 
| the featt of the JP atinitic of our Sauiour Chꝛeiſt 

bappencd, on which day allthe Engliſh Lozoes 
went with their folemnitie tothe chiefe Churche 

| ofthe Citie, and there tche gaue layth and pꝛo⸗ 
mife to other. eyante 

The Erle himlclfe Girl twke a cozpozall othe 
on bis honour, promifing that incontinent after 

| Be fjoulde be poſſeſſed of the Crowne and digni⸗ 
tie of the Realme of Englande, be would be con? 
oyned in matrimonie withthe Ladie Elizabeth 
daughter toking Edwarde the fourth. Thewall 
the companie fare to bint fealtic,and did to him 

~ homage a3 though be bad beene that tyme the 
trowned king.and annopnted Pꝛince pꝛomiſing 
fapthfully,and firmly affuring, that they would 
“not onelp leafe theyꝛ worldly fubftaunce, but al⸗ 
fo be depzited of their lpues and worldly felicitie, 
tather than to ſuſfer king Kicharde that tyraunt 
onger to rule and raigne ourr them. Which fo» 
lemne othts made and taken, the Earle of Riche 

monde declared and communicated all thele Doe 
| tngsto Fraunces Duke of Bꝛytayne, deſyring 
and molt heartily requiring bim to ayd bim with 
| aerate armit to conduit: bim into bis Couns 
.. trey; whiche fo foze longed and loked foz bis res 
| furne, and to the which be was by the moze part 
+ ofthe nobilitie and comunaltie called and defited, 

| (wbich with Gods ayde, and the Dukes coms 
| fozt) bedoubted not in ſhort time to obtaine, ree 

guiting bim farther to preſt to him a conuentent 
ſum of mony, affyrmingthat all fuch famnics of 
Money whiche hee Had receyucd of bis efpeciall 
friends, were {pent and confumed in preparation 
Of bis lafteiourncy made towarde Englanoe, 
which ſummes of money after his enterpriſe once 
atchitued, be in the worde of a Pzince, faytyful- 

. Wppomifed torepay and teſtoꝛe againe. The 
Duke promifedbym ayde and helpe, vpon con⸗ 

| fidence whercof bee rigged bis ſhippes, and ſette 
forthhys Nauye well decked With opdinance, 

and warlikely furniſhed wyth all things neceſ⸗ 
| fatie,to the intent to ſaile fozward Moꝛtly, and to 

lofenotime.) 6 I dod 
In the meant feafon, king Richard apprehens 
ded in diuerſe partes of the realine certain gentles 

| Men of the Erle of Kichmonds kaction, and con⸗ 
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federation, ‘whicbe eyther intended te ſayle mito 
Brptapne towarde vim or elſe at his landing to 
afſyſt and apoe bint. Amongt whom fir George 
Bꝛowne, fir Roger Cliſforde, enodfoure other 
were put to erecution at Loven , and fir Tho 
mas Sentliger which bad maried the Duches of 

Exceter the kings owne filter, ẽ Chomas Ram, 
and dpucrle other were executed at Eretir, Wee 
fide thefe perfons,diuerfe of his boulecid ſeruanta 

10 WhO either he fulpetied,oz doubted, were bp qteat 
ctueltie put to fyamefull death. 

14.05 

After this, be called a Parliament,in the Which the Erle of 
beattapnted the Erle of Richmond and all other Richemond 
perſons which were fled out of the realme for 
feare, 07 any other caufe, ag enimicg to him, and 
to theirnaturall Countrep, and all their lanes, 
guns, and pofleffions, were confifcate and ſeaſed 
fo the kings ble. And yet not content with thys 
pray, whiche no doubt was of no {mall valour 

20 and moment, hee laydt On the peoples neckes a 
great tar and tallage,and ſurely neceffitic to that 
aie in maner him compelled: Foz what wyth 
purging and declaring his innocencie concerning 
the murther of his Iephetors toward the word, 
and what with coft to obfepne the lone and’ {a= 
uour of the comunaltie which outwardly gloſed, 
and openly diflembled with him) he gaue prodi⸗ 
gally fo manp ¢ fo great rewards, that now both 
pe lacked, ¢ ſcarce wift honeſtly how to bozow..: 
In this troublous feafon, nothing was moze 

marnelled at, tha that the Lord Stanley had not 
“bene taken, and reputed as an enimie to the 
Bing , confivering the wozking of the Wae 
die Margaret his wife , motherto the Earle of 
Richmond: but foralmuch ag the enterpeife ofa 
Woman was of him reputed of no reqard o7 eſti⸗ 
mation,and that the Zozd Thomas bir butband 
bad purged himſelf fufficiently ta be innocent of 
‘all Doings and attempts by hit perpetrated e coe 

40 mitted, it Was given him in thatge to kepe hir in 
fome fecrcte place at honte, without hauing anp 
ſeruant oꝛ companic,fo that front thenceforth ſhe 
ſhuld neuce fend letter oz meſſenger onto bit fon, 
noz any of bis friends 02 cOfederates by the whith 
the king might be moleſted 02 troubled , oz anye 
burt 67 pꝛeiudice might bee attempted agaynſte 
bis realme and comunaltic. Wbich commaun⸗ 
Demet was a while put inerecution and actom⸗ 
pliſhed according to bis Dzeadfull commannde= 

5° ment. Pet the wilde worme of Bengeance wa⸗ 
uering in bis heade,coulde not bee content wyth 
the death of dyuerſe gentleiticn fi fpetfed of trea⸗ 
fon, but alſo he muſt extende his blondy furie a- 
gaynſt a pcoet gentlemã calle Collingborũe for 
making a ſmall time of three of his vnſortunatt 
counfaplers which vere the Lord Louell, fic Ri⸗ 
chard Ratcliffe bis miſchituous Minion, and fit 
Williã Catelby pis letrete (educer which meette 

oꝛ 

30 

altayntedin 

Patlament. 



Richard the third. 
0} tyme was thus 

The Cat,the Rat,and Louell — 
Rule all England vnder an Hogge. 

Meaning by the hog, tht dꝛtadful wild Boze, 
which was the kings cognifance,but bycauſe the 
firft line endedin dogger, the Metrician could not 
obferuing the regiments of metre,end the (econde 
berle in Boze, but called the Boze an bog. Chis 
Poetical ſcholemaiſter correitoz of Bertuts and 

ſayd William Collingborte teeing confederate 
with the fayd Erle¢ other his adperents, alwell 
Within the Realme ag without, the. rotij. vay of 
July, in the ſaid {ccond peare, within the Parifhe 
of S.Gregozics in Faringdon wardwithin,bad — 
Deuiled certaine bplles and wyptings intyme,te 
the ende that the fame bering publiſhed, myghte 
ſtirre the prople toa commotion againſt the king 
and thofe billes and writings in rime fo Deuifed € 

Tongs, cauſed Collingbozne to bee abbreuiate so waitten, tht fame Collingbozne the day and pere 
fhozter bp the bead , and to be deuided into foure 
quarters. 

Mere is to be noted sthat befide the rime which 
is repozted bp forme to be the only cauſe foꝛ which 
this gentleman ſuffred, J finde in a regyſtet 
boke of Fuditements concerning felonyes and 
treafons by ſundrit perfons committed , that 
the ſayde Collingbozne by the name of Wile 
lyam Colipngbozne late of Lidparde in the 
Countic of Wilkſhire eſquier and other bis aſſo⸗ 20 nef bandes, and paifes of amitie concluded and 
ciates Were indited im London foz that that thep 
about the tentydap of Julie, in this fecond peace 
of King Bichardes raigne in the Pariſht of 
Saint Botulphes in Bortfoken warde pan ſoli⸗ 

cited and xequeſted one Chomas Pate, offting 
tobim for bis paynes eyght pounde , to gor ouer 
dnto Bꝛytayne onto Henrie Erle of Wichmond, 
Thomas Warques Dorſet, Foon Cheyney Ek 
quier, and others (wbiche in the laft Parliament 
holden at Weſtminſttr bad beene attainted of 30 much gotten; pet verily bee loſt not march, and 
fundzie high treafans bp them pradifed wythin 
the kings Dominion) to Declare vnto them that 
thep Moulde doe verie well to returne into Eng · 
lande with all fuch,yower ag thep might get bes 
fore the frat of Saint Luke the Euangeliſt nert 
enfuing x, faz fothep might recepue all.the whole 
reuenues of the realme due at the feaſt of Saint 
Michaell nerte before the ſayde featt.of Saint 
Luke,and that if the ſaydt Earle. of Richmonode 
ana b's partakers; following thecountaile of the 4° and the King of Seottes) King Wicharde ens 
ſayde Collingboꝛne, would artiue at the hauen 
of ole in Dozcetihire be the fayd Collingborne 
and other his aſſociates, woulde caule the prople 
torife in armes,and to leuie warre agaynſt king 
Micharde,; taking part wyth the fayoe Earle and 
bis fricndes, fo that all things ſhoulde be at theyr 
commaundtments. 

Moꝛtouet, to mout the ſayde Earle to fenve 
the fapde John Cheyney onto the French King, 

laft mentioned , pad faftencd and {et vppon dy⸗ 
nerle Doers of the Cathenzall Church of Saint 
Paule, for the moze fpeedie furthering of bps 
intended purpofe . Thus farre the Fnditeinent, 
But wbetber be was guilticin part oz in all J 
haut not to fap. 

King Richard bting thus diſquiettd inmind, 
and doubdtfull for the furctie of bis owne eftate, 
calleoto remembzaunce that confederations, bos 

had betwirt Princes and goucrnonrs, are the cfs 
ficient cauſe that Realmes and commontwrele 
thes art ſtrengthned with double power, that is 
‘mith apde of friendes abzoade , aud their owne 
fogcesat bonic. Tihcrevpon he deviled howe ts 
conclude a league and amitie with bis ncigh⸗ 
bour the king of Scottts, who not long before 
bad made diuerſe ineurfions and roades into the 
Realine of Englande. Andalthough ht had not 

nowr then as King Richard could haut wikhed 
he of himſclfe made ſuyte for peace oz trace to be 
bad betwirt him and king Bicharde 
lingly giuing cave fo that fuptc, Commiſſioners 
wert appoynted to mect aboute thetreatic thas, 
of; a3 in the Hiſtoaꝛie of Scotleudeitmaperapa | 
peare , atlengthsagresd bpon a truce foy thpee 
Peareé , and ‘withali/foz a furtyero encrraſe of Er 
fpume frindſhippt and {ure amitic rfmirt bya 

tered into a treatit alfo of alliannre: foz the cone 
cluding of a marpage betwyrt the Dukte of 
etbefap; eldeſt fonne to the LingotScottes, | 
And the Tadit Inne de 1s Pole Danghtente 
Fobn Duke of Snffolke and the Duches Zune; 
Sifter to King Wicharde , wbiche Sillerihes 
fo muche fauoured , that ftudying byrall 
wapts and meancs poffible howe to aduaunte 
hit Ipnage , bee did not onely:thus feeke fo | 

fo.adurrtife bim that bis Ambaſſadours fentine so preferre hir Daughter in marpage 5° ‘but alla 
to. England Mould be dallyed with, only to driue 
of thetime till the winter feafon were paft » and 
that then in the beginning of Sommet king Rie 
charde ment to make warce into, Fraunce inua- 

ding that rcaline with all bis puiffance.and fo by 
this meanes to perſwade the French king‘oapd 
the Erle of Richmonde ¢€ his partakersin their 

quarcll againſt king Richard. Further that the 

after the Death ofehps fonne, bee peoclapmed 
John Earle ofLyncolne birfonneandehys Pes | 
pheme;berze apparant tothe Crowne of Eng · 
lande, diſinhcriting Ring Edwards daughters, 
whofe brethren (as pee haue heard) het moſtt 
inichedlp bad tauſed tebe. mutthered and madt 
aw⸗ a) 02 iainarar va ⁊ꝛmaqg th Hes |i 

> The Bing ofScottes: ſtanding in — 
friendeg, 
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og inthe % pion of Scotlande it; ubewpr appeas 

Serenata iieenate not ſo gteatlye as King 
arde did willyngly conſent to that motion, 

of maryage, fyrſt bꝛoched by King Wicharde, in 
fomache that it toke cleft, and by Comwilts 

ae gee 

vet, 
"5 But albeit that by this league and amitie 

thus coucnanted and concluded , it mighte bee 
thought, that all confpiracies coniutations, and 20 
confederacies agaynſt King Kicharde had beene 
ertinif cfpecially confidering the Duke of Bucs 
kinngham and bis allpes were diſpatched oute of 
the wap, fome bp Death , and foie bp flight anv 
baniſhment into farre Countreps, pet King Wir 
charde moꝛe doubting than trufting to bis owne 
people and fricndes wascontinually vexed and 
troubled in mynde fog frare of the Carle of 
Kichmondes teturhe, which dayly dzeade and 
hourely agonie , cauſed him to line in dolefull 20 
miferie, ener ONquict , and in maner in conti⸗ 
nuall calamitic. 
Wherefore he intending to be relieucd and to 
Haueancende of all bis Doubtfull Daungers , des 

termined clearcly to cxtyrpate and plucke vp bp 
the rates all the matter and qrounde of bis care 
and doubtes. 
duUherckoꝛt after long and deliberate cons 

fultation bad, nothing was for his purpofe 
and intent thought epther mozeneceflaric or cr= 
pꝓeditnt than once againe with price, prayer, and 
 fewardes , ta attempt the Dukt of Bꝛpytayne, 
in whole territorie the Carle of Kichmonde then 
‘abode, to delyuer the fapde Earle into his hands, 
by which onely meanes he ſhoulde be diſcharged 
pfallfeareofperill, and bought to reff and quis 
etnefle both of bodic and mpnde. WWberefore in⸗ 
fontinent he {ent certayne DAmbafladours to the 
Duke of Bꝛytayne, whiche twke vpon then, 

w ° 

Gelyde the qreate and ample rewardes that they 4° 

bꝛought wyth them into Beptapne) that king 
Kicharde ſhoulde ycarely pap and auntwere the 
Duke of all the reuenues, rentes, and profites of 
the {eiqniozics, landes, and poſſeſſions, as weil 
belonging and appertepning to the Carle of 

| Richmonde, as to any other Poble o2 Gentle⸗ 
Man, which then were inthe Carles companie, 
ifbee after that tyme woulde krepe them in cons 
— virion and telfrapne them from ly⸗ 

A ° 

the Imbaſſadors kurniſhed with theſt and 
other inſtructions, arryued in Bꝛytain, and cane 
tothe Dukes boufe, where with him they coulde 

their weightie affayzes,bp reafon that bee beryng 
faint and weakned bp a long and dayly infirmi⸗ 
tie,began alittle to\war pole and weake ih bps 
wit and remembrante. Foꝛ whiche caule Peter 

haue no maner of communication concernyng 

: 

ee 

Richaldthe title: 1407 
Darvoplehig chiefe Creafoper , & man both oF 
pregnant wit and great authority, ruled and ade 
indged all things at big plcafure and commauna 
Deinent; fog wmbich cauſe (as men ſet into authos 
rity bee not beit-beloued) he excited ¢ prougked as 
gaynſt him the malice and cuilt will of the nobi⸗ 
litie of: Beptaine, which: afterward for divers 
great offences by him Durpng bis authozitic pere 
petrate nad committed, by -theit meanes was 
brꝛought to death and contutions 
CThe Engliſh Ambafladozs moued their mete 

fage anb request to Petet Landople, and to ping Pt Ladoiſe 
Declared theic maiſters commaũdement, infants 
Ip requiting, and humbly defiring bine (in whofe 
power it layto do all things in Bzptapn)that be 
wwulde friendly aſſent to the requeſt of ing 
Richarde, offring to hym the fame rewardes 
and landes, that they ſhoulde haue offred to the 
Duke. 

This Peter whiche was no leſſe diſdeyned 
than hated almoſt of all the people of Bzptapne; 
thought that if be Did aflent and fatilfie king Ris 
chardes petition and deſire/ he Mould be of power 
and abilitic {ufficiently to withſtande and refit 
the malicious attempts and difdainfull inuentie 
ons of his enuious aducrlaries. Wherefore hee 
faithfully pꝛomiſed to accomplif king Richards 
requeft and defire , fo that be kept promife wyth 
bim,that.be might be able to withitand the cans 
kerd malice of bis fecrete enimies. 
T bis aff that he pꝛomiſed fo doe, was not fog 

any grudge 02 malice that he bare tothe Erle of 
Richmond:for(as pou haue heard before) he deli 
uered him from the perill of death at S. Malos, 
when he was in great Doubt of life andicopardy, 
but as caufe riftth we euer offende,and that cuts 
fed bunger of colde, and execrable thyrſt of lukre, 
and inwarde frare of loſſe of authozitie, driueth 
the blinde mindes of Couctous men, and ambiti⸗ 
ous perfonsto euilles and myſchitfes innumt⸗ 
rable, not rtmembꝛing loſſe of name. obloquic of 
the prople, noz in conclufion the puniſhment of 
God foz their merites and delerts, 
But forrune was fo fanourable to the food 

lique wealth of the Realine of Englande, that 
this dradly and dolozous compact tke none ef⸗ 
fc& 02 place. Foꝛ while Poſtes ranne, and let⸗ 
ters were {ent to and fro fog the finiſhing of this 
qreate enterpepce betweene Bing Wicharde 
and eter Landoyſe, John Worton Bifhop 
of Ely foiourning then in Slaunders , was 
of allthis craftie conuepaunce certifyed by brs 
fecrete and fure friendes: Adherefore hee tent 
Chatftopher Cirtwike (whiche at that verie ſea⸗ 
fo twas come ont of Bꝛytayne into Flaunders) 

fo declare to the Earle of Richmonde howe all 
the dDecepte and craftie working was conueyed 

and compaſſed, giving him incharge to yx 
ple 



Riehardthe ihird. 
ſayle and adniſe the Bartle in afl hallt poſſible 
withall his companie to tetire out of Brytaynt 
into Frances s Palsy et is nahh hee 

“OAM hen theſe ntwes wered to the erte, 
he then Kept houſe in Uannes, andiiticontinent 
diſlpatched agai Chpiltofer Tirtwike to Charles 
the French king, requiring him that Hee arid bis, 
might fafelp paffe into Fraunce, which deſyre bes 
ing obtepticd , the mefleriger ſhortly tefurned to 
bis Lozde and prince. The Erle well percep. 
uing that it was exptdient and Heceffarie, wyth 

al lpetde and diligence ; to looke to this weighty 
niafter, calling verit fee to connfaile, hee made 
inquirit and ſcarcht of all fecrete and bywapes, 
and {ent Vefoze alt his noble ment, as though foe 
a eettaine familiaritie anv kindneſſe they fhoulde 
bifite and comtort the Duke, which then kor re⸗ 
eteation and chaunge ot ayre, lap onthe borders 
and confines of Fraunce. Ind feeretelp hee qaue 
tharge to the Carle of Pembroke whiche was 
the leader and conduifo2 of his companie, that 
when they approched the Warches and limittes 
of Biytapne, they ſhoulde diuctt and take the 
hert wap into Frautice, ' 
CThe noble menne fomewbat ſuſpitious of 
things newlp imagined, withoute any tarying, 
Touring the wapes ag fal as thep2 hoꝛſes could 
tunne, came out ofthe Duthie of Beptayne, in 
top Duchy of Anion in the dominion of France, 
where they taryed the Earles comming, which 30 defire fogrowfullp retutned. 
two dapes after Departed ont of Clannes , onely 
accompanicd with fine ſeruitours, as though hee 
had gone fecretly to vilite afamiliar friend of bis, 
ina (mall village adiopning. No man luſpec⸗ 
€td that he would depart, contidering that a great 
multitude of Engliſhe men were left and conti= 
nued inthe Citic, but after that be bad paſſed die 
teifly flue miles fozwarde; be fodainlp turned in⸗ 
fo a ſolitarie woodde nert adiopning , where clos 
thing himlelle in the fimple coate of his pesee fer 
vant, made and appopnted bis fapd miniffer, leas 
Der and maiffer of hts fmall companic, and be as 
bumble page diligently followeth and ferueth 
his counterfeyte gourrnour, nepther reſting nor 

themftlues tefreſhing, ercept the bapting of their 
hozles, tyll they by wayes vnknowne, now thps 
‘wap, now turning that way, came to theit com⸗ 

‘panic abiding them in Angicrs. 
The fourth day after the Erle of Richmonde 

was thus Departed, that craftie marchant Peter 5° the fault andimputed the crime. Therefore be 
Landople, theufting fill after bis pray, pꝛomiſed 
by king Kicharde, was readie to fet foxward bys 
crew of fonldio2s, which be priuily bad configned 
with certaine truftie captaines fo2 that only pure 
poſe appopnted and cleéfed, to perfogzme and ats 
chiene His pretented enterpriſe, diſſembling and 
feyning them fo be conduifed and hyrcd by hym 
to frrue the Carle of Richmonde , and hym to 

wo queſt, and louing defite of god king Licharde, 

20 With and ouertaken, and hin to appeehende and 

40 tapne nowe bring ſomewhat reconcred, was foze 

conduit in hys returnt towarde bis Hattne toun · 
teey, meaning noite other thing Dat to ap⸗ 
pachende him, and the other hoble men in bps ree 
tinue; ‘which no luthe fraude fufpeifed, noz pet 
any trealon pmagined, vnware and vnproui· 
Ded, and deſtitutt dt al ayde and them to caft and 
commit ſodainly into continuall captiuitit ad 
bondage, to the intent that by this his wzetchede 
naughuit atte, he myght fatiffie the charitable re» 

‘more foz bis owne profite than king Richardes 
game, Minis | 
-) But when this craftie diſſemblet Peter Lan- 
Dope, Which Was no wilier than an olor Fore, 
perttpued that the Earle was departed, (thine 
king that to bee truéthathe pmagined) Lowe 
howe currours ranne ffito curry coat, how light 
horſemen qallopeo it cuery ftreete, to follow and 
deteyne him, if bp any pollbilitie be could be met 

being captine into the Citic of Vannes. The 
horſemen made fuche diligence , aud with fuche 
celetitie (ct forwarde thepz tourney, that nothing 
Was moze likely than they to haue obtepned, pra 
‘and feaed thep2 pray. Foꝛ the Earle of Rich⸗ 
monde was not entered into the Realme of 
Fraunce, ſcarce one hourt, but the folowers came 
fo the limits and confines of Bzptaine,and durſt 
aduenture no further, but vainly without theit 

At whitch leaſon were left at Gannes aboute 
the number of thgee C. Englih men, which not 
being calicd to counfatle,¢ vnware of this entet- 
prife, but knowing of the Earles ſodaine depat⸗ 
ture, were ſo incontinently aftonied, that in mae 
het they were al in diſpayrt both of him and theit 
owne ſuretie and fauegarde . But fortune furs 
‘ned bir faile,and otherwile it happened than theit 
feare them encombzed. Fog the Duke of Bype 

difpleafcd,and nothing contented that the Earle 
of Richmond was in bis Dominion fo bneourtes 
ouflp trated and enfreated, that be ſhouldt be bp 
fraud and vntruth compelled to lrane and lit out 
of bis Duchie and Countrep, contrary to his ho⸗ 
nour. Udiberefoze he tooke qreat difpleature with 
Weter Landoy te his Trealozer , towbome (al= 
‘though be knew net and twas iqnozaunt that all 
‘the dzift was driuen and deuiſed by him) be layde 

{ent foz Edward Woduile, end Edwarde Po⸗ 

nings valiaunt Eſquiers of Englandt, and dely⸗ 
urred vnto them money ſuſſicient for theyr come 
ou, willing them to cOuep the reft of the he 
liſh men being in Brytaine, to the Erle of Kich 
monds prefence. a 

Widen the Erle was thus kurniſhed, and ap⸗ 

popnted with dis truſtie companie, ¢ was 8 

— — — ——— — —— —— 
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Richard the thirde. 
ailthe Daungers, Labirinthes , and {nares that 
were tet kor him, nomaruaple though ee were 
iocond and glad of the ppofperous (ucceffe that 
happencdin bis affayzes . Wihevcfoze, leatt hee 
ould feeme to be biotted with the note of ingra⸗ 

litude, bee ſent diuerſe of His Gentiemen to tye 
Duke of Brita pne,the which ſhould publi) and 
declare to him on thebchalfe.of the Carle, that he 
and bis,were onelye by his benefite and fauour 
conſetued and deliuered fromthe imminent datiz 
grt that they were Ipketo ‘be trapped ina peres 
foje at that time he rendred to him his mot bate 
tic thankes in wordes, trufting and not doubting 

but in time to come liberally to Tecompence him 
withaitesandorcdes. . 

Itter this the Earle toke his iourney to 
Charles the French king ; wing thenat Langes 
bpon therpuce of Lepre, to whom after qreate 
thankes giuen for manifole pleaſurts by him to 

the Carle ſhewed, pe diſcloſed and manifefteo the 20 
caauſe and occafion of bis acceſſe andrepaypre to 

bis'perfon. 
- Biter that, be required of him helpe and fuccoz, 

tothe intent that bp his inumogtall benefit tohint 
at that time ſhewed, hee might fafclp returne to. 
the nobilitic of his tealin, of whõ be was genetal· 
Ip called totake bpon him the crowne and ſcep⸗ 
ter ot the Realme, they much hated and abhorred 

the tyrannie of king Kicharde. King Charles 
pꝛomilſed him ayde and conrfozt,and bade him be’ 

of gwd courage, and make geod cheare,for be al⸗ 
{uted him that be would gladly Mew to him bps 
benevolent minde ¢ bountiful liberalitit WMhith 
king fromthence remourd to Mountargis , teae 

ding With him the Erle of Richmono anv al tht 
Noble prrfonages of higretinue anpfation, 

—  WUbile the Carle was thus attendant itt the 
French court, John Tiere Erle of Orforcwhich 

as You Haue heard before) was by king Edward 

prouifion deliuercd out of captinitic anv impri⸗ 
fonment, and in time fonccefarieand contri 
tnt come to bis. ayde, fuccour and aduancement 
in Whontmozefurer than any other he might put 
bis truſt and contioence, and tabe leſſe paine ans 
trauaile in his dwne perlon. Fozit was not hyd 
from him, ‘that ſuche as cucr had taken parte 
with Bing Eowarde bekore tbys tyme came to 
doe him ſeruice, eyther for malice that they bare 

ro to King Richarve, op elſe for feate to lve vn⸗ 
dev hys cruellrule anv tyrannous gouernante. 

Not long after, the French Hing teturned a⸗ 
gaine to Paris, whom the Earle of Kichmond 
followed entending thereto folicite: hig matter to 
theconclufion. Wiberedpon hee befought king 
Charlesite take vpon him the whole tuition ano 
defence of him and his caule,fo that yee and bps 
companie being by his meanes ayded ‘and coms 
foated, ſhoulde confeffe anv fape , they? wealth, 
bitfozic arid abuancettient to haut fiowed ¢ bud⸗ 
dev fogth of his bountifulneile ¢ liberalitic, which 
they would Goo willing Morty reacquite. 

In the meane feafon , diuerſe E nglif} men 
Which cither fied ont of Englad oy leate, oꝛ were 
at Patis to learnt arid ſtudit qed literature anv 
vertudus Doirine, came soluntatily and ſubmit · 
ted themiclucs to the etle of Richnionde,¢ bowen 
anv fiware fo take bis part. Among whom was 
Richard For a prieftja man of great wit and no 

30 leſſe learning, whom the Earleincontinent recets 
uedinte srret familiatitic, andin briefe timees 
refed and aduaunced him to high dignitics and 
promotions and in conclufion he made him Bie 
hop of Wiincbefter. 
Jn the meane feafon,king Richarde was cree 

diblpaducrtifed , what promifes and othes the 
Erle and his confederates pad mane and fone 
fogither at Rennes,¢ bow bp the Cries meanes 
all the Englifh men were paffed out of Bꝛytain 

Rept in prifon within the Cattell of animes) ſo 40 into France. 2U herefore being foze difmayd,anv 
perſwaded James Blunte Captaine ofthe fame 
Foꝛtrtſſe and fir John Foztelcew porter of the 
towne of Calaps, that bc bimfelfe was not one« 
Ip diſmiſſed and fet at libertie, but they alfo aban- 
Doning and leauing they2 fruitful offices tondil⸗ 
tended to go With him into Fraunce to the Carle 
of Richmonde, and to take his part.But Fares 
Blunt, like a wife captain bicaute he lett his wike 
temayning in the Caitell befoze bis departure, be 
fortified the fame both with new munitions and 5° 
newe Souldiours. 
Chen the Erle of Kichmonde aw the Carle 

Of Drforde, hee wes ranithen with an inceevible 
gladneſſe that be being a man of fo bigh nobility, 
of ſuch knotwlenge ¢ pradtifes in featcs of watre, 
and fo conftant,truftic and affurrd which alway 
bad {ludied fo2 the maintenance and pꝛelerment 
of the houſt of Tancalter) was nowe by God⸗ 

in a mance Difperate,bicaufe bis craftic chienance 
tooke none cffcif in Beptayne, ymagined and der 
piled how toinfringe and difturbe the Etles puts 
pote by another meane, fo that by the mariage of 
Ladie Elizabeth his Peece,be ſhould pretend no 
clayme noztptle tothe crowone. Foz he thought 
if that mariage fapled,the Erles chiefe combe had 
bene clearly cut. Ind bycauſe that he being bline 
bed With the ambitions defire of rule before thys 
tyme in obtepning the kingdome, had commyts 
ted and Done manpe curſed aifes , and dettſtable 
tyrannies, pet according fo the olde roucrbe, 
let him fake the Bull that Tale ciway the Calfe, 
be thought all faifes bp him committed in times 
patled to be but of fmall moment and not to bee 
regarded in comparifon of that miflcbicuons ima- 
Gintation, which he now newly began 4 attéptcd. : 
There came into his bnarecious minda thing 

Krr. not 
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Richardchéthitd. 5 
not onelp deteſtable tobe ſpoben otin the remem⸗ 
brance of man; but much moze cruciband abho⸗ 
minable to be putfiverccution. Foz when he re⸗ 
uolutd in his wautring mind,how areata fouu⸗ 
taine of mifchicfe towarde him ſhoulde {pring, if 
the Earle of Richmonde ſhoulde bee aduaunctd 
to the mariage of bis niece, which thing be beard 
{ap bytherumourolthe people, that nofmall 
number of wife and wittie perſonages enterprp2 
{ep to compaflecnddying to conclufion, be cleree 
ip deterinined.to reconcile to bis favour bis bro⸗ 
thers wife Queene Elisabeth , cyther by fapze 
wozdes, 92 liberall promifes , firmely belecuing 
birfanour once ebtepned , that (ee woulde not 
fick to commit and louingly credite) te-bym 
the rule and goucrnance both of: bite bit daugh⸗ 
ter; and (o by thatmeanes the Erle of Richmod 
of the alfinitie of bis Hece, choulde be bitterly. de⸗ 
ſcarded and btguiled⸗ 

Andif no ingenious temedit could bet others 
—— to fauc the innumerable miſchicks 
which wert euen at hande, andliketo fall,’ if it: 
ſhoulde happen Queene Anne his wife to depart 
autef this prefentlife, then bee himſclfe woulde⸗ 
rather take to wife bis couſin and Nect the Lary 
bie Elisabeth, than for lacke of that affinitin the? 
whole Realmeſhoulde runne to rine y as who 
fapae, that if be once fll from his eſt ate and digs: 
witie, the ruine of rhe Realme muſt necdes ſhort⸗ 

Alter il tontdetters to the Marques bir ſonne 
bring then at Paris with therErleotakirpmonn; 
willing bim in my wyſt to leout the Earleyend 
without dtlay to payre into Englane; where’ 
for bun were prowlded qreat,bonours sand bones 
table promotions, aſcertryning him) fort broythat 
ali offences on bothipartics wert· forgotten and 
forgpucn, and both baand fee highly mcorpe«; 
ratcD in the ings peart. Surelp the incouſten⸗ 

io cit of this woman were mucht to bee morutyled 
at, af all women pad brene founde confent,: but 
let min ſpeab, yct wemen of the perp bonpof nas 
ture twill follow their owne bindes 1) sated dos 
: After that singiWicharte had thus with glo⸗ 

tious pꝛomiſts and flattering ordre, plcaſcd 
and appcatcd thesnutable mpnocofi<ucene E⸗ 
lizabeth, which knewt vothing leſſe than that pce 
moſt intendtdehe cauſedallhis brothtrs daugh⸗ 
ters to bexonueytd into. bps Palayce wyth fox 

ao lemme tecepuing;. as though with bie ncwe fa⸗ 
miliat and louingointerteynmentetyep ſhoulde 
forgtt, andin thep2 myndes blotte outethe olde 
committtd iniutit s@nblate crecutcd tyrannie. 
More nothing mes-contrariantiand:obftacte to: 
his deuiliſhe purpofc, but that bis mancion was, 
Not voyde of his wifey whiche thing het in anyt 
wiſt adiudged necsfavie tobe Dene. ut there: 
was one-thing that fo muche feared am ſtaytd 
him from commisting thys abbominable murs 

iy entue andfollow. Wherckore hee Cent to the 30 ther, bpcaule (as pou pane heaidebefoze) bee be= 
Mucene being in Sanctuarie, dyuerſe and often 
medengers, which firſt Mouloe ercufe and purge 
binvofall things before agaynſt birattempted og 
procured, and after ſhouldt fo iargely pramife 
promotions innumerable;, and benefites » mot 
onelye to bir, butalfo to bir fonne Lode Tho⸗ 
nas Warques Dozcet , that thep Moulde bring 
bit, ifit were poffible into fome wanhope, or as 
inen fay, into a foles Paradife. bibs 

The Meſſengers being men both of wit and 49. cious defire onercame hys benef feare 
granitic, fo perſwaded the Queene with greate 
aud pregnant reafons , ‘what with fayrt ⁊ large 
proniles that fe began ſomewhat to relent, and 
to giue to them no Deafe care, inforruch that Mee 
faptbfullp promiftd to fubmitte and peelde bite 
clic fullpe and frankely tothe ings will and 
Bigalute, 

Ind ſo ſhe putting in oblinion the murther 
of hit innocent childsen, the infamic and difhonoz 

ganne tocounterfepte the mage ef a god and 
well diſpoſed perfon , andtherefoze hee Was a⸗ 
fearde liaft the fodaine Drath of bis wpfe once o⸗ 
penly knowwne, be Mouloc leale the god and cree, 
dibltgopinion which the people bad of him, witha 
ont defert,concepurdD and reported. 

But in conclufion, cuill C onnpeplepenape 
led. ina wyttt latelp mpnded to myſchieft, and 
tumed from all godneſſe. So that bys ones 

no 
fraft to enter into the gates of bys imagined en⸗ 
terprice, be abftepned both from the bed and cem= 
panic of bis wife. 

Itict be complayned to einerte noble men of 
the realme,ofthe infogtunate {terilitic and baren= 
neſſt of bis wife, bpranfe Mee brought forth no 
finite and generation of bit bodie. And in elpeci= 
all be recounted to Thomas Rotheram Archbi- 
fhop of Poke (twhome lately bee had delyuercd 

{poken bp the king bir huſband, thelpuing in ad. 50 out of wade AND Captiuitic) thefe imprdimentes 
udutrie layde to bir charge, the baftarding of bit 
daughters, forgetting alfo the fayt hfull promiſe 
andopen othe made to the Countelle of Kich⸗ 
monde mother tothe Earle Henrie; blynded by 
aueritious affciion, and{eouccd.by flattering 
mors, firft Delinered into King Richards hands 
bit fine Daughters,as Lambes once againe come 
mitted to the cullopie of the taucnous Moltt. 

of bis Queene and diuerfe other , thinking that 
be woulne reveale to bir ail thefe, things, trufting 
the fequele hereof to take, bys effrit, that thee 
hearing this grudge of bir bul bend, ‘and tabing 
therefore an inward thougtt, would notleng liu⸗ 

in this woꝛld. ca 
| DE this. the ¢ Bihop gethcud Woicht well 
—E the compltaton and vſage of the re 

— — — 
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cath publiſhed and {pred abꝛoade among the common 

/Rithatdthe thirde. 
that the Dacenes dayes wert fhort, an that be 
declared fo certaine of his ſcecet friendes 3301. 
Altetthis ht peocurcaia common rumoꝛbut 
be would Hothauc-the authout gnovene:, tocbre 

people; that the Queene was deade,: to the intent 
t thee taking fone: concepte of this ſttaunge 

fame, ſhoulde fallinto ſomefodaine ſickneſſe oe 
gieuous maladie, and to pꝛoue it aſterward ſhee 
Moulde fortune by, that oz anyt otht wayes to 
leaſt hit life, whether the poopte would imputt hir 
Death to the thought of ſickneſſe oa theteof would 
lap the blame to him . pact ene 
Wlhen the Queene: ‘heard tell that, fo horrible 
P rumoꝛ of bit, death was ſpꝛung amongeſt the 
comunaltic, {he ſoꝛe ſuſpected t inaged the worid 
fo be almoſt atan ende with hir aud in that ſo⸗ 
towful agonie, fhe with lamentable countenance 
and ſorrowfulb eheare repayred to the preferice of 

tig by his enimits. 9s 
Amongſt the noble men fo be ae mite 

frutten, theſe were the principal, Thomas loro 
Staniep,fic William Staulep his bother, Gils 
bert Ealbot,and fir hundred other, of whole pure 
poles altvough king Richard wer not iqnozant; 
pet be gaue Mepther confidence noz credence to a⸗ 
nye ongafthem ; and leaſt of all to the Lorde 
Stanlep,bpcaule bee was ioyned in mattimonie 

19 wth the Ladit Margaret, motherto the arte 
of Richmonve , ag afterwmarde apparantly peg 
may percepuc. F 02 when thefayde Lord Stane 
lep woulde haue Departed into bis Countrep to 
vifite hisifamilic,and to teereate and refreſh bis 
fpitites(as he openly fayde 2 but the truth was,te 
the intent to be in a perlite readinelle to receyue 
the Earle of Richmonde at his firlt arriuall in 
Englande: the king in no wile woulde fuffer 
bun to depart, befoze be bad left ag an hoſt age in 

the king bic huſband, demaunding of vim,ivehat 2° the Court, George Stanley Lope Straunge, 
it ſhoulde meane that hee had iudged hir worthit 
to die. The king antwered bir with fayre words, 
and with {iniling and, flattering: leafings, com⸗ 
korted hit and bidde bir bec of god cheare forto 
his knowledge fhe ſhould haue one, other coauſe; 

But howſloeruer that it fogtuned,cither-by ward 
tthought and penfiueneffe of bcart oꝛ bp anfeition 

of popfon( whichis affpzmedto bre moſt ttkelp) 
within kew dayes after the Qutene departed out 

bis firft begotten fonne and heyre. 
While king Wichard was thus trouble and 

bere Withimaginations of the tronbloug tymt 
that was like to come ; Lo,euen fonenlp he heard 
newes that. fire was ſppung oute-of the fmoke, 
and the warte freſhly begonne, and that the Gas 
ficll of Hammes was deliuered into the bandes 
bfthe Earle of Richmonode,by the meanes of the 
Eatle of Oxford, and that not onclp,he; but alle 

of this tranfitozic life, and was with due folems 3° James Blunt C aptaine of the C altel were few 
nitie buricdin the Church of >, Betcr at i 
ininfter, ig Ft 
» + Thisis the fame Tune,our of the Daughters 
ofthe Earle of Adarwicke, which (as pow pang 
heatd belore) at the requelt of Bowes the French 
king, was maried to Pꝛince Edwerde, fannie; ito 
king Henrie the firth. 

The king thus (accozding to bis lens, nelire) 
loſed out of the bondes of mattimonic,-begantoa 

{nto Fraunceto apde the Earle Henrie. dberes 
faze he thinking it qreat policie to withſtande the 
fieſt baunt, (ent the anoft part of the garnifon of 
Cakais, torecoucr againe-bp force the Gattell of 
Hammes. They which were inthe Caltel per⸗ 
ceyning thepzaduerfaries to appoche, pꝛepartd 
munitions and Engines for there defence and 
fent alfo to the Carle of Richmonde, to aduertiſe 
him of their ſodaine inuaſſon, requiring: bia of 

caft a flit) fantafic to Ladle Elizabeth bis.nece, 40 haſtie apne end ſpcedie ſuecor. 47D 
making much fuyte fo to haue bir iopned-wypti 
him in lawfull matrimonic. Sut bycauſe al men 
and the mayden birfelfe moſt of all, deteſted any 
abbopred, this vnlawſull, and in maner vnnatu⸗ 
rall copulation, bee Determined to prolong and 
Deferre p matter, till be were in a moze quictnes, 
Fo} all that veric (cafon he was oppꝛeſſed wyth 
geeat.weaightie, and vrgent cauſes, and buſncſ⸗ 
{ts on euerie fine, conſidering that dayly part of 
the Pobilitic ſayled into Fraunce to the Earle of 5° on that ſyde ofthe Catal, 
Iichmond: Other pyiuilpfanoured and. ayded 
certaine of the coniuration, fo that of bys ſhortt 
endt, fewe oꝛ none were in doubt. And the com⸗ 
mon people fo2 the moſte part, were bꝛought to 
fuch defperation, that many of them had rather 
be reputed and taken of bim in the number of bps 
Mimics. than to abpde the chaunce and hazarde 
es they godes taken as a ſpoyle of vito⸗ 

Che Eark Areping not this frftbegonn aks 
fault, fent.the € arle of Orforde, wythan cles 
ted companie of Souldiours to rayſe the fiege; 
and rifKuethe Cattell s whiche at thep2 fpztte 
arriving, pitched their: caps not farte fron, thelt 
chimies,: aD 
And while king Ryckardes men gaue ‘bigle 

lant. epe, wayting leaft the Earle of Oxfoꝛdt 
ſhouldt take any aduauntags. of them. thatlape 

Thomas Bꝛandon 
With thirtie appꝛoutd men of Warre bp a marih 
Wwhiche lape on, the other five, entered into ose 
Cattell. 

The Sonldiours within gre aly 5 
Qed, and muche comforted by thps newe ſuc⸗ 

COUT AND ayde, gricued the enimpes,, by Mating 
from the wallts moze than they were aeenfiae 
medto doe. use 

Ravi. And 
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14.1 - Richardthe third. 
And they of the Cafkcll erty thepFenimics 

plvthe fore parts tye Earle of MDrfoze no iefle 
moleſted and puquicted then on the other part, 
whitht Was the occafion that Ring Wieharoes 
men offered of rytpe one mere motion’; licente 
tOall boing within the Caſtel to vepartinfaftty; 
with Dagar and baggage , notbing excepted: 
Whiche condition the Earle'of Oxkorde com⸗ 
ming oticlpe for that purpofe to’ Delpute His lo· 
ning friendes out-of all prrill and Dawdger ; and 
thicttly ot all, his olde Hotels Fane Blunte,; 
Witt to James Blunte the Captaine; woulde in 
fio Wilt fur fare o2 refulc : and fo leaving the cere 
ſtell bare and vngarniſhed, both: of vitaile and 
Prt eletic, came ſafely to the Carle of — 
fotourning in Paris. 
i. ‘During this tine, Ring Virhawe ita cree 
dibly infourmed of bis inyuifitonts andeſpialles, 
thatthe Earle of Richmond was with long fure 
{the Court of France fore Wéaried, aud oefy2 
ring great apde} toulde obteynt ſmaltrelitfe: In 
fointicl that alt things went (o fare backwards, 
that ſuche things as were with: gteat diligence, 
and no leſſe Deliberation’ purpoteD, and ~Determi> 
ned fo be fet fozwerde, weteriorbe sample and * 

uerthedwne to the grormde. Bata 
Roo TRitig Wicharde ‘either being to light of erees 
dence, of ſeduced and deluded bp his craktie tales 
tcllces, greatly teioyced ag though be had’ obtty⸗ 
wed the vutt handt of his eninvies with trium⸗ 
plant viffozic, and thought biniſelfe neuerfo 
farely delivered of all feare and dacadtull imagi- 
Nations, ſo that het netded nowe ho moze once 
foz that cauſe cyther to wake; or to byeake 
his gblden ſletpe. Wherefore fee called home 
againe “his Shippes Of warte, whithe hee has 
appoynted fo keepe the narrowe Seas/ and dif- 
patched all (uchefouldiours as he bad deputed to 
keepe certaine qarmfons , andto ftoppe certaine 

Village to Tillage. Some tunne in Port fionr 
place to place admoniſhing the people to be rea⸗ 
Dietarefift the icopardié, and defender ‘the peril. 
avy this policiethe kame is fone blowne to - 
tome itic and Towne, inſomuch that atwell 
toe Tiny —— — 
aſſtiubled and rebate! aero 
newt arnutd erivmiesys< paras Hi — —* 

Nowe to tcturnie to our purpote, —— 
16 chard thus! fomewhbat eafed of bps accuftomed 

pehflacneffe degannt to be fomewbhat moze mes 
Eperj anid tke leſſe thought and care'for otit ward 
cnimies than be was wont to doe as who fap, 
that ire with politique potifon ſhoblde with: 
ftanbe the deft ithe hong ontr his heade, 
ANG Was dadtyntd in briefe tyme [odainly to fall. 
Suth ib the force and puiſſance of divine iuttice, 
that tuerp man Malttfe regarde , leſſe prouide. 
leffebe in Doubt of atl things, ‘when be is mofte 

20 neartſt punilhment and nert to bis —— 
Kop yoscottchven ane cepts.” 
2° Dbout this tea fon; wile the Earle ot Riche 
rionDe was’ Deliring ayde Of the Frenche kinge , 
tértepne noble men were there appopnted to rule 
fhe realme of Fraunce duting the minoritit of 
Hing Chartes, wich amongſt thernfclues were 
not ot ont opinion. DF which dilfention, Ze⸗ 
wis Duke of Mpleans was the chiefe (pzrer; 
Which bycault hee han maryed Ladie Foane fps 

40 ſterto the French king twke vpon him abour os 
rhet-the rale and adminiftration of the whole 
Realme. By reafon of which controuerfie, ne 
ive man was fuffered to rule all : whertfore the 
Earle of Richmonde was compelled to make 
fayte fo enery onc of the Counſaile feucraltp one 
‘afteranotier,requpzing and dcfiring them of ad 
andreliefein bis weightic bufineffe , and fe bps 
tauſe was prolonged and deferred. 
During whieh tine, Thomas Marques Doze 

paſſages(as pou haue hearde befoze.) Pet Iealte 4° cttwhich was (as pouhaue heard)entiled bp bis 
be ight for lacke of prouifion be ſodamly trap- 
pro; He ſtraightly charged and gaue in commaũ⸗ 
dement to all noblemetr, and efpecially ſuche a8 
Mbabiten neate tothe fea coaft, and on fhe fron- 
tiers Of Udlales fhat according to the vſagt of the 
Countrey, thep ſhoulde keepe diligent watche 
and ſtrong Warde | to the intent that his adutr⸗ 
laties in no wile Hould hau any place oportutie, 
raſily to take lande Without defence'oz rebutting 
backe. Foꝛ the cutome of Countrep er 50 
Woate'to the Seais, (elpeciallpe in the tyme o 
wartt) on cuery bill op bigh placete ere a Bea⸗ 
ken with a qreat Lanterne in the toppe ; whiche 
mayber ſecne and difcerned a dreat (pace of. Ind 
when the hopfe ig once bruyted that the enimies 
approche neare the lande, they ſodainelye pute 
fprtinithe Lanternes , and make MHoutes and 
outcrpes from Totvte to Towne; and from 

mother to teturne againe into Englande. partly 
diſpayring in the god ſucceſſe of the Earle of 
Rithmond,and partlp ouercome and vanquiſhed 
With the fapze gloſing ppomifes of king Richard: 
fecretely in the night {rafon ftalcoutcof Paris, 
arid With all Diligent expedition , tobe Le ge 
nep f towarbe Flaunders. 
ben relation of bis Departure mas mane 

fo the erle of Richmond, andthe other noble mE, 
to maruaile though they were aftonicd e greats 
ly amaſed. Pet that notwithſtanding. they Tee 
quired of the French king, that it myght bee le⸗ 
full to them in bis name, and by bis cummaun⸗ 
Dement,te take and flay their companion,confes 
dDerate and partaker ofall their counfaile,in what 
Place within his realm and territoz{e fo cuer they 

roulde finde him. Which petition once obtey⸗ 
Ned, thep fent ouf Currours into tuerye parte, 

amongt 

as 

er 
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Richatd the thirde. 
amongit whom Humfrey Chepney playing the 
part ofa god Bloudhound, followed the tract of 
the flier fo cucn by the fent, that be ouertoke and 
apprehended him not farce from Compeigne, 
and fo what withreafon, and what with kayre 

pꝛomilſes,being pertopaved, be retuineD againe {0 
hiscompanions, ~ 
CThe Earle of Richmoside Sabana of 

this mifaduenture, leaſt by lyngering of dayes, 
and prolonging of tpme,be might leafe the qreat 
opoztunitie of things to bim offered and mini⸗ 
ſtred: alfo leaft bee Moulde further wounde and 
moleft the mpndes of bys fapthfulland aſſured 
friendes , whiche dayly dyd expert and tarie foz 
bid comming, determyned no longer to protract 
and deferte the tyne, but wyth all Diligence ano 
celeritie to attempt bys begonne enterpzice: and 
fo obtepning of Bing Charles a {mall crewe 
of men, and bozrowing certaine {ununes of mo- 
ney of him, andof dpuerle other bys p2rpuate 

the Frenche Courte, and came to the Citie of 
Hoan, 
bile be taxied there making prouttion at 

haruci inthe mouth ofthe riucrof Sepne fog 
all thinges neceſſary fo; tis naupe,tidinges were 
brought to him that king Kicharde being with⸗ 
out childzen,and now Widower, entended ſhort⸗ 
lp to marpe the Ladie Elisabeth bis brothers 
‘Daughter, and to preferte the Ladle Cicile hir 
fifter to manne foundein a Clowde, and of an 
vnknowne lpnage andfamilie. tee tobe thele 
newes aga matter of no ſmall moment (and fo 
all things confitered) it was of no leſſe impozs 
taunce than be tooke it fox. ‘Foz this thing ones 
ly tooke away from him and al bis Companions 

him tnmattimonie. 
And for the atehiening of this 5 mel⸗ 

ſengers were ſecretly ſent to Henrie erle of Poze 
thumberlande (which had befoze maried another 
fitter of fir Walter Herbertes) to the intent that 
“be ſhould fet forward all this denice and purpoſe, 
but the waprs were fo narowlp watched , and 
fo many {ppes layed, that the Meſſenger proces 
Ded not in big iourney and buſineſſe. Butin the 

10 meane frafon , there cametothe Earle a moze 

iopfull meffage from Morgan Kidwelly, tear- 
nedin the tempozalllaw , whiche declared that 
Rice sp Chomas, a man of nolefle valiaunt« 
neſſe than aftiuitie, and John Sauage an ap⸗ 
proued Capitaine, woulde with all thep2 power 
be parfaker of his quarell. Andthat Keignolde 
Bꝛepy had colleed and gotten togither no finall 
ſumme of money fo2 the payment of the wages 
to the Souldiours and men of warre: admoni⸗ 

20 (Hing bim alfo to make quicke erpedition, and to 
fricndes, (kor the whiche hee left as debter, 02 - 
moze likelper as a pledge 02 boftage) Loz Tho» 
mas Marques Doꝛſet (whome he halke miſtru⸗ 
ſted) ano fic John Bourchier, hee departed from 

take bis courfe diretflp into dQlales. 
‘The Earle of Richmonde bycaute he would 

no longer tpnger and wearie bis fricndes, liuing 
continually betweene hope and feare, determiped 
inallconuenient halt to {et forwarde, and caries 
to bis (hips armo2, weapons, vitaile ‚and al other 
Owinances erpedient ſoꝛ watre. 

Afterthat all thing Was ina teadineffe , the 
Eari⸗ being accompanied ontly with two thous 

30 fandemen,and a {mall number of Mippes, weyed 
bp his Anco, and halfed bppe bis faylesin the 
Moneth of Zuguſt, andfayleo from Harfieete 
With ſo proſperous a winde, that the feuenth dap 
after bis Departure, bee arriucdin WMales in the 
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Euening, at a place called Mylforde Hauen, Mviford 
and incontinent foke lande, and cane to a © 
place called Dalle, where be beard fay thata cera 
taine companie of bis aduerſaries were layde in 
garriſon to defend his arrinall all the laſt winter. 

thep2 hope andcourage, that they bad toobs 40 Anothe Earle at the Sunne riſing remoued to 
teyne an happie enterprile. And therefore ne 
mareple though it nipped him at the verie ſto⸗ 
macke : when be thought that by no poffibilie bee 
might attaine the marpage of any of ing Ed⸗ 
Wardes Daughters, whiche was the ſtrongelt 
foundation of bis buploing , by reafon whereof 
heiudged that al his fricndes in England would 
abandon and ſhrinke from hym. Wherefore maz 
king not many of bis counfaile alter diuerſe con= 

Herford welt, being diftant front Dalle not fulip 
ten myles, where be was ioptullp recepued of the 
people, be arriued there fo fodainly, that be was 
come and entted the Townt at the fame tine 
when the Citizens had ss —— of bys 
comming. 

Here he herd newes which were as vntrue as 
they truclp were reported to kim in Noꝛmandy. 
that Riceap Thomas, and John Sauage with 

fultations he determined not pet to fet forwarde, 5° bodie and godes, were Defermined to ayde king 
but to tary and attempt howe to get moze ayde, 
moze friends and moze ſtronger ſuccors. 

Aud amongſt all other, it was thought moſt 
erpedient fo allure by affinitie in bis ayde as a 
companion in armes, fic Walter Herbert,a man 
ofanauncient focke, and great power amonatt 
the Welchmen!, whiche had with bym a fapre 
id to bys ſyſter, of age ripe to be couplea with 

Richard. 
daihile he and bis companie were ſomewhat 

aftonien of thefe newe tydyngs. there came facts 
meſſage front the Inhabitauntes ofthe towne 
of Pembroke, that refrefed and revined thepz’ 

frozen heattes and vaunted courages. oz Ar⸗ 

nolve Butler a vatiannt Captaine, whiche fpelb 

atking pardon fog hys offences before tyme 
Krr.iij. commit⸗ 

auca ¢ 



14.14. Richard the third. 
committed agaynſt the Earle of Richmonde, 

and that obtepned, declared to hym that the 

Pembꝛochians torre teadie to {crue and gyut 

they2 attendaunce on theyz naturall and immes 

Diate Lorde, Jaſper Earle of Pembroke. Che 

Carle of Richmonde haumg bis armicthus en⸗ 

— 
—— 

— — 
— =. * 

— 
ut 

Ur that Cir Walter Berbert whiche lay wyth ia 
gteat crewe of men at Carmarden,> wasnowe 
With a qreate annie teadic to approche and byd 
them battaile., With whiche newes the armic 
was fore troubled, and euerie man aflaped bys 
atinUre ANd prwucd bis weapon, and were preft 
to deſendt thepz enimies, Ind as they werein 
this fearefull doubt, certaine hozlemen which the 
Carle had {ent to make inquirie and fearche, re- 
turned and reporttd all the Countrep to be quict, 
‘and no let nog impediment to be layde or caſt in 
theiriournep. . 

And eucn at the fame time, the whole armie 
was greatlye recomforted, by reafon that the 
comméng of Richarde Griffpth, aman of great 40 
nobilitie, the which notwithſt ãding that he was 
confederate With fic AMalter Herbert, and Ki⸗ 
charde ap Thomas, yet at that verie inffant be 
came to the Erle of Richmond with all bis coms 
panictobiche were oĩno great number. After 
him the fame day came Joon Moꝛgan with bys 
men, ; 

Then the Earle aduaunced fox ward in god 
Haft, making no tepoſe o2 abodrin any one place. 

ww 
0 

Ind to the entent to paſſe forward with fare and ., 
Morte erpedition,be affautted cucrie place where 
his enimics hadf{et any men of warre, whiche 
with (mal force, and leſſe difficultic he baiefly did 
ouercome and vanquiſhe. Ind fovainlp he was 
by his eſpiels afcertayned, that fir Malter Her⸗ 
bert, and Rite sp Thomas were in barnefle bes 
fore him, readie to encounter with bis armie, 
and to ſtoppe thepz paſſage. Wperfore like a vas 

: aH eS 
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treated, Departed from % erford weſt to the totone 
of Cardigan beeing fine miles viftaute ‘from 
thence. 
WUhile the fonldiours were reirehhing and trim⸗ 
ming thenrfciucs in their campe, fraunge tidings 
{prong among them without anp Certain autho⸗ 
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liant Captain, be firſt detrrmintd to tet on them, 
andepther to deſtroy 02 fo take them into bis fas 
uour, and after with all bis power and puiſſance 
to giue battatle to his mogtal enimte K.Richard. 
But to the intent his friendes MHoulde bnowe in 
What reavineffe be was, € how he proceeded for⸗ 
ward, be font of bis moſt ſceret ¢ fatthfull ſeruãts 
with Irtters and infiruétions to the Ladie Mar⸗ 
garct bis mother, to the loꝛd Stanlep ¢ bis bzo« 
thet,to fir Gilbert Talbot, and to other his truftp 
friends, Declaring to them that be being {uccozed 
and bolpen with the apd and relicfe of vis friends, 
intended to paffe oucr the Riuer of Seuerne at 
Shꝛtwelburie, and foto pate direifly te the Ct 
tie of London, requiring them,as bis ſpecial truft 
ann confidence was fired in the bope of their fie 
delitic, that they woulde mecte bim by the way 
with all diligent preparation, to the cntent that 
be and they af time and place conuenient, mpgbt 
communicate togither the deepeneſſe of all bps 
doubtfull and weyghtit buſineſſe. 
When the Weflengers were difpatched with 

thefe commaundements and admonitions , hee 
marched foxward towarde Shacwlburic, andin 
bis paffing , there met and faluted him Rice ap 
Thomas with a godly bande of Melchmen, 
which making an oth and promife tothe Earle, 
fubmitted bimſelfe wholy to bis ordet and coms 
maundement. Foz the Earle of Richmond two 
paps before made to him promife, that if be wols 
fweate to take bis part and be obedient fo him, he 
wold make bint chief gouernoꝛ of Malts, which 
part ag bee fapthfully promiſed and — 



Richard the thirde. 
to after that bee had obteyned and poſſeſſed the 
“ale and Diademe , pee liberally — 
and accomplithed the fame. 4 
Jutbe meanc time, the Meſſengets that tere 

“fent diligently crecuted thepe charge , andladen 
_ with rewarnes.of them to whom thep were fent, 
, Feturticd to him the Lame Day that hee entrcd into 
_ Sbrewlburie, and made relation to him that bis 

_odtiends were teadie in all popnts to do all things 
£02 him, whi —— they ought oꝛ might do. 

The Erle Henrie brought in god ‘hope with 
“this pleatant metlage, continued forth his inten< 
_ Dediournep , and came to a little Townt cal- 
Ad. Newportt, anv pytebing bps Campe on 
alittle hyil ablogning,rrpotey bim lelke there that 

Ly 

ant the rGxening t the fame Dap, came to bint 
fir Gylbert Talbotswith the whole power of the 
pong Earle of Shꝛewſburp than being in ward, 

popnted fo mecte him. 
This rumoꝛ fo inflaten his winde wat inma= 

ner diſdayning to beare {peake of fo {mall a com- 
panic, Determined at the Grit to take little o2 no 
regaroe to this ſo fmatla fparcle, declaring the 
Earle to be innocent end vnwiſe, bycaufe that he 
raſhly attempted fuch a great enterpriſe, with fo 
{mallyand thinne a numberof warlike perfons, 
end therefoge he gaue a Definitiue fentence, that 

1o when became to that popnt that he Houlde bee 
compelled to fight agaynſt bis wyil, be epther 
fhould be appzebended aliuc, 02 elſe bp all likely - 
hove he houlde ofnecelfitie cometo a Mamefull 
confufion: and that he truſttd to bee ſhortly one ~ 
bp fir Ualter dperbert , and Wice ap Choume, 
‘whith then ruled Wales with egall poweranv 
like anthozitic. But pet be reuoluing and cafting 
in his minde, thata {mall warte-brgonne and 
winked at and not regarded, May turn to agreat 

whicht were accounted to the number of two 20 bzoylt and trouble,and thatit was prudentipolts 
thoufande men. And thus. bis power ericreae 
fing, be arrpued at the Townt of Stafforde,and 
there paleo. To whome came fir William 
Stanley, accompanied with a fewe perſons: and 
after that the Carle and hee bad communed nd 
long time togither , he reuetted to bis Souldiers 
which be had aſſembled togither to ferue the erle, 

 Sobich- fro thécedeparten to Hichficlo,¢ lap. with- 
‘out the walles in bis campe all the night: Che 
Nert mozning be entred into thetowne,and was 
‘with allhonog likes princetccepued.. ¢ 

A dap 02 two befoze,the Lorde Stanley bae 
ning in his. bande almoft fiuc thoufand men,lon- 
ged in the fame towne, but heating that the erle 
ot Richmonode was marching thitherwars, gauc 
to him place Diflonging bint and bis, andaepay⸗ 
ed to a towne eatled Aderſtone, there abiding the 
comming of the Earle; and this wilpe Fore div 
this affeto auoyde all ‘fufpition., being afraydt 

“cic not to contemne and diſdaiut the tutte fmalt 
power and weakencffe of the entities be it neuer 
fofmall, thoughtit nectſſarie ta ouide fop afs 
terclaps that myght happen and thaunce.dU here 
foze hee ſent to John Dusewt Mozflolke, Henrp 
CEarlovf Northumberlande. Thomas Carle of 
Surrey; anditoother ofi his efpeciall and truſtit 
friendés of the Mobilitte ytwbichhe indgevinwye © 
to preferreand eſteeme his/ welih and honde that 

30 theyr owne ryches and pryuate commiooditic, 
wyllyng them to muſterand view all theyrſer⸗ 
uantes and tenants and toclect and choſe the 
moſt couragious and adiutiperfons ofthe whole 
number, and with them torephp at to his pitſence 
with all ſperde and diligtnce,: Alſo hee mote fe 
Robert Beakenburie Lieutenant of the Cowrr, 
commaunding him with his power to come te 
his armie andto bꝛing with bint as fellowes in 
armes, Sit Thomas Bourchier, and ſit Walter 

leaft if pe Mould be feene openly to bee a fautour go Hungerford, and diuerſe other knights efquiees 
oꝛ aydet⸗to the Carle his ſonne in lawe befoze 
the dap of the battaple,that king Richard, whith 
Pet did not vtterly putte in him diffdence and 
miltruſt, woulde put to forme trucil veath bps 
fon and heyrt spparant George Lord Strange, 
whome King Wicharde (as you bane hearde 
bifore ) kept wyth him as a pledge or hoftage, 
to the intent that the Lode Stanley bys fae 
ther, Moulde attempt nothing p2eiudictall to 
bim. 

King Richarde at this ſcaſon keeping bys 
houfe in the Caſtell of Motingham, was infor- 
nied that the Earle of Richmonde, with (uch bac 
niſhed men as fied out of Englande to him, were 
Nowe arryued in Wales, and that all things nex 
ceflarp to bis enterpeice were vnprouided, vnpur⸗ 
ueycd, and berie Weake, nothing mecte fo with⸗ 
ſtande the power of fuche ag the King hap aps 

in whom pecafino fmalt fufpition. - * 
AWhilt be wes thus aoe bis aftapits, ty⸗ 
dings came that the CarleofRichmonve was 
paſſed Seuerne,and come to Shycwiburie with= 
out any detrimentoz ncombzaunce. At which 
meflage be was fore nimutdand broyled wyth 
Melancholic and dolour, and trytd out, afking 
vengtante of them, that contratic to theye otbe 
and pꝛomiſt had fo dectyned him. Foz whiche 

50 canle be began to haue diffidencein other, infor 
much that he Determined himſclfe oute of bande 
thefamedap to mecte with and reli bys ad⸗ 
uetfaries. Ind in all haſte ftnte out eſpialles to 
view and efpic what waye his cnimics kept and 
pated: They diligentipe doing there duetie, 
ſhortly after returned, declaring to the king that 
the Carle wag mneamngeatthetocone of * 
fielde. 

aipen 
* 
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A ſtraung⸗ 
echaunce thae 
happened to 
the Earle of 

Richmonde. 

him repogted) entended to paffe. 

Richard thethird. 
Aber hee had perite knowlege where the 

Carle with his armie was (oiourning, be hauing 
continuall repayrt of bis fubicites to him, began 
incontinentlp without delay to mar(hal and put 
in ozder bis battayles (like a valiaunt Captayne 
and politike leader) and Giri be mane his battails 
to fet forward, fine and flue in a ranke,marching 
towarde that wap where his enimics(as Was to 

Au the middle 
part of the arntie bee appopnted the trafGicke and 
catiage appertepning to the armie. 

Then he (enuironcd wyth bys Garde) with 
a frowning countenaunce and crucil dpfage, 
mounted ona greate wyyte Courier, and follo= 
wed with his footemenne ; the wings of Hoꝛſe⸗ 
men coating andraunging on cuctie {pde : and 
seeping this array, bee with great pompe entred 
the Cownr of Leycefter after the Sunne fet. 
¶Tbrt Earle of Richmonde rayſed his campe, 
and departed from Lichficloe to the Towne of 
Tamworth thereto neare adiopning, and in the 
middt wap paling, there ſaluted pine fir Wal- 
ter Hungerfopde,; and fic Thomas Bourrhier, 
knightes , and dyuerſe other whiche pteldtd and 
ſfudmitted them fo his: pleaſurt· Foxthey beeing 
aduertiſed that king Kicharde had thf in falpitis 
and icatonſita liftlebeyonde ftonie Stratſorde 
lett and foꝛſobe pziuily their Captaine Robert 
Bꝛakenbutit,and in wandeling by night} and in 
Manet bp vnbnowne pathes z vncertaine woyes 
farching. at the laſt came to Erle Henrte 
) Diurrke othehnobdle perfonagrs , whiche itt 
wani⸗ hated king Richard worl than a Toad 
Opa Serpent, did likewile reſort to him with ail 
—* and ſtrength. 
MThere bappencdin thts progtettion: to the uile 
of Richmondaficange chalice worthie to be nox 
tedelor albrithermas aman of valiant courage, 
and that his armie encreaſed, and dayly moje and 
more be wared mightiet ¢ ſtronger/ prt hee was 
not a little afrard, bicanfe he inno wiſe coulde be 
aſſured of his fatberin law Thomas Loyd Sta» 
iepstwhich for feare of the deftrudion of the Lord 
Straunge bis fonne(ag pou haut herd) as pet in⸗ 
clined ta ncitherpactic. Foz if be han gone to the 
Carle, andthat notifiedto king Richarde, bys 
ſonue had beene ſhortly erccuten. Wherefort 
he accompanyed wyth twentie lyght hozlemen 
lyngered in bps tourney, as a manne mufing 
and pmagpning what was beft to bee done, 
nv. the moze to aggrauate his penfinencilr, 
it was ſhewed hym, that King Richarde was 
at bande, with aftrong power and a greate 
armic, 

While be thns beauilp dragged bthinde brs 
bolt, the whole armie came before the Towne of 
Tamworth, and when hee for the Deepe Darke: 
ueſſe could not percepuc the ſteppes of them that 

— 

paſſed on before , and had wandered hither end. 
thither, (eeking after bis companie, and pet not 
once bearing any nopfe 02 whilpering of them, be 
‘turned toe verie little Village being about thzee 
mplesfrom bis armife, taking great thought, and 
muche fearing leat be ſhoulde be efpped , and fo 
trapped bp king Wicharvesfkoutewarch. Chere 
heetarped allnpght, not once aduenturing to 
afke 02 demaunde a queftion of anp creatiire, 

10 Hee beeing No moze amazed With the icopardie 

20 

and perill that was peſſed, than with thps pyee 
‘fent-chaunce, foze feared thar it Douloe be a pro- 
guoftication 02 fight of (ome infoprdnate plague 

-afterwarbdeto fuccerde. Zs hee was not metic 
“being abtent froni his armit, liketorle pps armie 
much marutyled, and no leſſe mourned for bys 
‘fooaine abtence, 

The next worning carly inthe dawning of 
the Dap he returned, and by the conduit of göd 
foztuine, efpiedandicame to bis armie, excuſing 
bimiclfe, not: to daue gone out of the way by ig · 
nozanite, but p fop-apoliciedeutico fo7 the nonee, 
yr weni from bis campe to receyue ſomt 
mellage from certaine of bys priuit frienibes a 
ai ad Gag 2 

This txcuſe chee, be saintly Depatten 4 
—J bis hott to fhe Towne of Zoerftone, ‘where 
the Logde Stanley and fir William bis b 
With their Landes were abyding, Chere th 

30 Earle canie fitftto his ſathet in lawe, in a lyttle 
Cloſe where he faluted him, and fir William his 
bother , and after dyuerſe and manp friendipe 
tinbratingts, eche reiopced of the fate of other, — 
and fodainly were lutpriſed with great isp, come 
fort, and bope of fortunate ſucceſſe in all their af 
kayrts and Doings. 

Afterwarde, they confulted togyther bowe 
to gpuc battayle to king Richarde if he would a= 
bide; * they knew not to be lattt off with an 

4o"bagebo 
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Jn i Evening of the fame Diy! SirFoon 
‘Senace, fir Brisn Sanforde, Sir Simon Dige 
by,and many otber,leaning Ring Richard, ture 
ntd and came to the part of the Earle of Riches 
monde, with an ele companieofmen, Wbich 
tefufall of Ring Richardes parte, by menne of 
fuche experience, did augment and encreale both 
the god hope,and the puiffanuce of the Carle of 
‘Richmond. 

Jn the meane ſcaſon. King Richarn (which 
Was appopntcd nov to finifl) bis laft labour by 
the berie divine inftice and prenivence of Gov, 
which called him to condiqne puniſhment fo; bis 
inifchieuons defertes) marchedto a place mete - 
fo {wo battaits to encounter,by a village called 
Boſwoꝛtb not farre from Lepeefter, and there be 
pitched bis ficldon a bill callen Done Geame, tee 
freſhed bys Souldiours andtwke his reſt. J 



— 

“ai 
‘The fame Wente, that be had the fame night 

a Dycadfull atid a terrible dꝛcame, for it ſeemed 
‘to bim beyng a Meepe , that be Did {ec dyuets y⸗ 
“mages lpke terrible deuyls, whyche pulled and 
daled hym, not fuffering him te take any quiet 
‘or tefl: - Che whiche ſtraungt vifion not fo fo- 
daynly Crake bid beatte wyih a ſodayne feare, 
dut it! ſtuffed bie heade and trouble bis mynde 
wyth many bulpy'anydieadtull imaginatioris. 
* For iticontinent alter his heart beyng almofte 
Pamped; he pꝛonoſticated before the doubtefull 
thauntt of the baftaple to tome, not bing the a- 
acritle and mitrth ‘of mynde and of countenance 
“ae he WAS atcuſt omed to voe befoꝛe he came to- 
“ward the battnyle. And leall that it myghte bee 
fufpeien that he Was abalhed fo2 fear of bis eni⸗ 
mies, and for that caufe looked fo piteoufly, bee 
tecited and declared to his familiar friends in the 
mornyng, bis wounderkull viſyon and kearckull 
Dyeame: But J thynke thys was no dreame, 
but a punifion and prick? of bys ſinfull conſci⸗ 
emcee, for the contticnce is fo ‘mucie moze chat= 
Ged and aggrauate as the offence ig greater ano 
More bepnous in degree, whyche pricke of con- 
{cience, although it ftrpkenot alway, pet at the 
latte Daye of extreme Ipfe, it is wonte to ſhewe 

and ttpꝛelentt to bs oure faiiltes ah offences, 
and the paynts and puniſhementes whych bang 
“guer our beads foz the committing of the fame, 
to the intente that at thatinftant, twee for ure 30 
‘Belertes bepng penitent and tepentaunt , maye 
be compelled lamenting and bewayling our fing 
lye fogfakers of this worlde, iocunde to Depart 
“out of this milerable lyfe. 
Nowe to teturne agayne to our purpofe, the 
5* Daye alter, kyng Richard beyng kurniſhed 
with men anv all abtliments of warre, bringing 
ell big men out of theit campe into the playn, or⸗ 
Dired his foze warde in a meruaylous lengthe, 
in whycht he appointed both horſemen and fot· 4° 
‘men, to the intent to impzinte in the batts of thé 
‘that token a farce off, a fodaine terroz and drad⸗ 
ty feare, for the qreate multitude of the armed 
ſouldiours: andin the foze fronte hee placed the 
Archers, Ipke a flrong foztifped trenche o2 bul- 
warkt: Durr this battaple was captaine, John 
puke of sPozffolke, with whome was Thomas 
Eile of Surtep his fonne._After this long vant⸗ 
garde, kolowed king Kicharde bymfelfe, with a 
‘ftrong companie of chofen and appꝛoued ment of 50 
warre, haning horſemen foz wings on both the 
fines of big battaylt. 

— After that the Earle of Richmonde twas des 
parted: from the communication of his fricndes, 
as pou haue heard before, he began to be of a bet= 
ter ftomacke, and of a moje valiante courage, 
and With all diligence, pitched bis ficloint by the - 
camip of bis enimies, and there be ledgtd night. 
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Richard the thirde. 
Jn the mozning betime, he cauſed his men to 

put on they armoute, and apparcell themfelues 
ready fo fight and giue battayle, and fent to the 
Lop Staniey (Which was row come with hys 
band in a plact indiffetent betweent both rhe ar⸗ 
mits) ttquiring him With his men to approche 
neereto bis army, andto Helpe to fet the loldiers 
in array, hee anfwered that the Eatle ſhoulde fet 
big otone Men ina qd ozder of battaite, whyle 

o he would array bis compatiy, and come to hyem 
in time conuenient. WMhithe anntwere made o⸗ 
therwile than the Earle thoutht oz would pane 
iudged, conlidering the" oportinitic ot the tpme, 
‘and the weight of the butineffe, anv although bee 
was thettwithal a litle eyed, began Coittewbat 
to hang the head. pet he without any time ee 
ing, compelled of neceffitie after this mangiet in- 
ſtrucked and opdered his min He made hy 13 foze 
ward lome what finglé atid Oenber,accogbing to 
the fmall number of bis eople. °'""’ a 

Inthe frount peplacenthe archers, of whome 
he made Captaynt Foph Eerie of Oxlord To 
the right wing of the battaite; he — 
Gilberte' Talbot to be the leader, To the tefte 
Wing, bee alfigned Sit John Sauagt wWhohad 
broughte thither with him a crewe’ ofrighte abe 
aie cladde ‘in wbite roatcs and ‘Loves, 

hiche muttered in tht tts of thetr aduerſaries 
right Hie The Earle of Richmond himlelte, 
with the axde of the Lojde Statiley , goucrned 
the battaile-,’ accom ped with the Earle of 
socinioke. beuing & —— of horfert?, 
anda fall number of ſoottmenne: For all bys 
wholt number ertciDen not fie ‘thoufend men, 
belive the pewer ofthe Stanltps, whereof thece 
thonfanto Ywrtein the fitlde, vnder the Standert 
of Sit Wiitliam Statitey- Ci be Kings number 
was double fo much and moze. diben bothe 
thefe armies were thus dedered, and all men rcã⸗ 
dy to ſet forward, king Kichatd called his chicks 
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taines togither, and to then faide: Mott faithful +. orstion® 
and affurcd fellowes, moſt truftie and wel belo⸗ of K. Richard 
ued kriendts, and‘elcfed Captapnes, by tohofe “be sed. 
wifedome and policpe J haur obtepned the 
Crowne, and type ofthis famous Kealme, and 
noble reqion:by whole puiffance and baliantnes 
J haue enioped and poſſeſſed the fate ropail ano 
Dignitie of the fame, maugte the itl will, and ſe⸗ 
Dicious attemptes of all my cancred cnimics, 
and infidious abuerfarics,by whofe prudent and 
politike confaile,F haucfo couerned my tcalme, 
people, ¢fubietes, that J paue omitted nothing 
appertepning to the office ofa tuff Pꝛince, noz 
pou haut pꝛetermitted nothing belonging to the 
Ductie of wife and fage countfailers. So that J 
may fay,and truely affirme,that pour appoued 
fidelitie and tried conftancy, maketh mice to be- 

leeue Girmely, and thinke that J am an vndoub⸗ 
Kit.v. ted’ 
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Richard thethird. 
fed. Ting, awd an indubjtate Prince. And al⸗ 
thougirin fhe adrption.and obtepning of p Gare 
land, J bicpng feduced, and provoked by Gnulter 
counsaile, and diabolical temptation, DiD come 
mit a wickid and detellable aie. Pet J bauc 
with {raite penaunceand falt trarta as Jtruſt) 
erpiatca and cleexelp purged, the famcoftence, 

which abbomninable ined require pou of cep. 
chip as cleerely to. forget, as ¥ davly zewember 
fo deploze and lament the fame. If pc willnowe 
Diligenflp call to remembeaunce in, what caſt 
# perpleritic we now Fand,and in what doubt · 
fail pecill we be nome intricbede Jdoubt Rot,but 

Pow in htart wall thinke., uid With. monthe cons 
fells, that if cuet anutit and faith ppspauded be- 
: ; 3 — oꝛ betwerue ſubiect 

Par aie Rap hond of sleaiace obliged the 
baflay tone andiecuc bis natura} foucraigne 
020,036 any obligation of duelie bounde anpe 
Prince to aide anddefend big (ubicits 2 All theſe 
Jours, bondes, and ductles o€ neceflitic arg now 
Hehe S fo bectryeh ſhewed and putin erpe- 
Fieve, peor it wile man ſayt ting, there is fone 
pokas, in getting. but muche mioꝛe in becping. 
dhe onc being but ortung chaũce, and the other 
high wutt and policit, for Rayiche caute, J with 
godast pow vty it auift necds this, Dap ake 
lobont AUD payne, £0 — pefearD, with lortt, 
that pacheninpuce and polletfion,vopich bp ppt 
prudente neil bane teu aud obteyncd. J 
Doubt not but pou knokw, hor the Teuill coutſ⸗ 
nuall cuimie to humane Nature, diſt urbet of: 
£020, and ſower of {edition hath entecp into the 
beart of an. pnknowen, dalslchnrany xebote fa- 
ther F ntuct knew. nor him prtlonally ſaw) ene 
citing him to afpire Ind couet oure Kralme, 
Crowne, and dignitic, and thettol cleerelp to de⸗ 
Prine and ſpoyle bs.cnn our polttritit: ye {ce far⸗ 
ther, howe a companic oftraptozs, thecfes, out= 

20 thep hal be fo pricked-¢ Mimulate in-tfc Lott 

- parant tokens of triumph and victorr. 
And to begpn with the Earle of Richmonde 
_Capitapne of this rebellion, be 1s a Welty milk 
foppe,'a man of ſmall coutagt and of pee 
rience in martiall ades, aun feates 
bpoughte opby mp bothers, meanes and myne 
Ipkea captipe in a clofecagein the court of Frade 
is Duke of Bꝛitayn, and neuce Caype arlene 
tag cxrtcifed in martiall affapecé be ttalen 

10. whereof he neythet canmor ig able, by,big ewnt 
wilhoꝛ experiences to qu ee 
in the witte and policis of the,capitapa, conatteth 
the cbiele adeption of tpe-bittogic ¢,oursth ompt 
thesnimics. Sccondarily.frare not, BAD; put a· 
» Waye all Doubtes, fog when the traptoures and 
Aunagates of oun reatme, fail {re, bs, with ban· 
ner diſplaycd comeagaintt, them, reambypng 
their othe, pꝛomyſt and Gdelitie mape-bnto dg, 
as te theit ſouttaigut lode anv anoynted king, 

 hottomie 
of their fcrupulous roniciences,that they foe vecx 
remogit and dread of the divine plague, wil either 
patient pani pe eS 
pur grace and mercig. Ind 9s foz the Frenchy 
and Bzitons, their, haliantneſſt is Cuch, that our 
Noble poggnitozs,and yout valiant pari ts haut 

than olinet vanquiſhed ¢ ousreeme out mo⸗ 
neth,tha thep in the brginnining imagiticd pot 

“fible to cOpatfe and finith in a whole pete, A bat 
z0 wil you make of them, bꝛaggets Without auda⸗ 

citie, dꝛunbards without difcretip,ribalds with⸗ 
dut reaton; cowords without teſiſting, ¢in cũ⸗ 
cluſion, the moſt ceminate end lalGinious pto⸗ 
ple, p cutt ſhewed themilucs.in front ot batail, 
tentymes moze couragions to fice a c{cape, than 
once to aſſault the bꝛeaſt of our ſtrõg ¢ populops 
atmit.Wherſoꝛe confidering all theſe auaunta- 
gcs,txptll out of pour thoughts all Doubts, an’ 
auopd ont of yout mynds all frare,andlike bali 
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lawes, and tunnecattsof out owue nation, bee 4° ant champions auaunce forth pour flanderdes, 
Aidcts and partalers of his feate and enterpatte, 

ttady at band to oucrcome andoppreffe bs: Pou 
fee alfo, what a number of begaerlp Bzitaines 
and faint hatted frenehinen be with bim attiutd 
to Delroy os.cur wiues and chilagen, Wbyebe 
imminent milchiefes and apparante, inconucnj- 
chces, if we wil withſtand and refell, wee. mute 
liue fogithrr like bycethaen, fighte togither lybe 
i and feare not to Dic togither like mienne. 
‘hd obferuing and keeping this tule, anid. pace 

ecpt Lelecuc mee, the fearefull hare sence fed fae 
fter before the qrecnp gtephounne,, noz the fillic 
tarkc before p (patowhauke,no; the imple ſhecpe 
befoge the raucous ‘wolf,than pour proud bꝛag⸗ 
ging aducrfaries affonied end amatcd with the 
only fight of pour manip viſages, wil fice,cunne, 
and {pz ont of the field. Foz if pou. corifider and 
wifelp ponder all thingsin pour minde,pou Mal 
prrfepuc, that toe hans manifett cartes, and ap - 

and aſſay whether pour mimice can Decide and 
trp fhe title of battaile bp dint of ſwoꝛd, auance 
J {ap agapne)forward.my captains, in whom 
lacktth ncither policic, wiftdome,. noz puiſſanct. 
Eutry one give bnt one ture ſtript, and lurtly the 
journey is curs. Wihat prenayleth a hãdful to a 
whole tralin¢defiring pou fo the louc that pou 
brare to me, andthe affcificn that pon haue to 
pour native and naturall countrep, ¢ tothe fates 

$0 gard of pour Pꝛinct and pour {clf, that pou wpl 
this Dap take to. you. pour accuftonud coꝛagt e 
‘couragions {pirites,foz the defenceand fafegard 
of vs al. Dudas fog me, J allure pou, this dap J 
wiltriumpb bp qlozions vitozic, oꝛ fuffer death 
{oz immioztal fame, Foz thep be mapmed ¢ oute 
of the palace of fame difgraded, Dping withoute 
Trnoune, which do notalmuche preferre and tx⸗ 
alte the perprtuall ponour of they? natiue coun⸗ 
tity, a8 thtir owne moztall and — 
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Richard the thirde. 
Pow lent Geoꝛgt to borow, let bs fet kaꝛwarde 
aud remember well, that Fam hee whiche Mall 
with high aduancementes, rewarde and peeferre 
the valiaunt and hardy champions, and puniſhe 
and tozment the hamefull cowards and dzeadz 
full daftardes. Chis cxrbogtation cncouraged all 
iuch as fauourcd him, but fuche as were pecfente 
moze fox dread than loue, kiſſed them openly, 
whome they inwardlye hated, other fware out= 
wardly to take part with ſuch, whole death they 
fecretely compafled, and inwardly imaginrd, o⸗ 
ther promiled to inuade the Kinges cnimics, 
whiche kleddt and kought with fierce courage as 
gaint the King : other ſtode {ili and loked on, 
intéding to take part with the bitfozs and ouer⸗ 

=conuncrs.So was bis people to him vnſure and 

~ 

onfaithful at his end, as he was to his ucphewes | 
vntrue and onnaturall in bis beginning, 
When the Earle of Richmond knew by bys 

forriders that the Ring was fo neere einbattay⸗ 
led, be rode about bis armp, from ranke to ranke, 
froin wing to wig, giving comfoztabdle words 
to all men, and that\finif}ed (being armed at all 

preccs ſauing bis pelinette) mounted ona little 
dill, fo that all his people mighte fee and bebolve 
him perfectly, to their qreate reioycing : Foz hee 
Was a mã of no great fTature, but fo foznted and 
Decorated with all giftes and liniaments of na⸗ 
ture, that be ſeemed moze an Angelicall creature, 

anv alpeit was cheerefull and couragious, bys 
heart pellowlike the burnif}ed golde, bre cyes 
“grap fining and quicke, prompte and ready in 
aunſwering, but of fuche ſobrietie, that it coulde 
neuer be iudged Whither be were moze Dull than 
quicke in Cpeaking(fuch was his temperaunce. ) 
And tohen he bad ouerloked bis army ouer eue⸗ 
tp flde,be pawſed awhile, and after with alowne 
voyce and bolde (pitit, ſpake to his companpons 
thefe o2 like words following. 

fener God gaue vidtorie to men fighting in 
a iuſt quarrelt, 02 if be cuer aided ſucht as made 
ware fo2 the wealth and tuition of theyz owne 

naturall and nutritiue Countrey, 02 1f bee ence 
fuccoured them whicht aduentured their lyues 
foz the reliefe of innocentes, {uppectfing of male= 
faffozs and apparante offendo28, no Doubte mp 
fellowes and friendes, but hee of bis bountifutl 
godneſſe. will this dav fend bs triumphant vic⸗ 

oO 
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| > than aterceftriall perfonage , bis countenance 3° 

fozic, and aluckie tourney ouer Our proude enes so 
Mics, and arrogant aduerfaries:fo2 if pou remẽ⸗ 
ber and confforr the very cauſe of our iuſt quar- 

tell, pou Mall apparantly percepue the fame to 
betruc, godly, and vertuous. Jn the whicbe J 
doubt not, but God will rather ayde vs (peaand 
fight for vs) than fee bs vanquiſhed and ours 
thꝛowẽ by (uch as neither fear bis noz bis laws, 
No? pet tegardiuftice 02 honeſtie. Dur canfeig 

fo iuſt, that no enterpriſe can be of moze bertne, 
both by the lawes divine and ciuiil,foz what can 
be a moze honeſt, godly, oꝛ godly quarrell, than 
fo fight again{t a Captaine, being an homicyde 
and murtheter of his owne bloud o2 progenie, 
an extreame deftroper of his nobilitic.ano to bys 
andour Countrey andthe poze (ubicites of the 
ſanie, a Deadly malle, a fpzic bꝛand, and a burthen 
vntollerable? beſyde him conſider, who vee of bps 
band and company, ſuch as bp murther and vn⸗ 
trueth commutted againſt their ovone kinne and 
linage, pea againſt their Prince and foucraigne 
Lord, haue diſherited mee and pou, and wrongs 

fullp deteyne ano vfurp onr lawful patrimonte 
and lpneall inveritance, Foꝛ he that calieth hym 
felfe ing, keepeth from me the Crowne ant res 
gimente of this noble Reale and Countrey, 
contraric toallinflice and cquitic. Likcwile,brs 
mates atid friendes occupie youre landes, cute 
Downe pour wods, and deftrop pour manours, 
letting pour wines and chilozen raunge abroadt 

for they lining: which perfons fog their penance 
and puniſhmente FJ doubt not, but God of bys 
godneſſe will eyther deliuer into our bands, ag 
a greate gaine and botp, o2 caule them becpug 
gtecucd and compunited With the pricke of theye 
roztupt confciences cowardly to flie, and not as 

bide the battaile : beſide this FJ affure pou, that 
there be ponder in the great battaile, men bꝛou⸗ 
ght thither kor feare, and not £9; loue, ſouldyers 
by force compelled, and not with gwd will aſ⸗ 
fembled, verfons which defire rather the deſtrut⸗ 
tion than (aluation of thep2 maifter and Cap⸗ 
tapne: nd Gnally a multitude, whereof p moſt 
part will be our friends, and the leall part our e⸗ 
nimics.Fo2 truclp FJ doubt which is greater, the 
malice of the Solopers toward they; Captaine, 
02 the feare of him concepued of bis people : fog 
furelp this rule is infalitble, that ag ill men day⸗ 

40 lye cout todeltrop the god, fo God appoins 
teth the god mento confound the ill. and of all 
woꝛldly godes the greateſt is,to fuppecile Cp» 
rants, and relicue innocents, whercof the one ig 
ag much bated, as the other is beloucd. Ffthys 
be true (as Cicarkes Prꝛeache) who will fpare 
ponder Typzant Richarde Duke of Glouceſter, 
vntruely calling himfclie King , confidering 
that bee hath biolated, and bzokin both the lawe 
of Bod and man?what vertue is in him whpche 
was the confulion of bis brother, and murtherer 
of bis nephewes? what mercy is in bine that flei= 
rth bis truftie friends as well ag bis ertreame ce 
nimics? Mho can haue contidence in bym whi⸗ 
Che putteth diffivence in all menne 2 It you haut 
not red, F bane beard of Clearkes fay , p Cars 

quine the proude for the dice of the body loft the 

Kingdome of Rome,and the name of Carquine 

baniſhed the Citte foz cucr: pst was * ae 

au 
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1420 Richard the third. 
faulte ſo veteftable as the faite of crucll Pero, 
twhiche ſlewe bis one mother, and opened hyr 
entraples, to beholde the place of bis conception. 
Behold poder Richard, which ts both Carquine 
and Mero:Veaa Tyrant moze than Aero, for 
he hath not only murthered bis nephewe beeyng 
bis King and foueraiqne Lode, baftaroed hys 
noble bzecthzen, and dtkamed the wombe of bys 
vertuous and womanly mother, but alfo come 
paffed all the means and Wwapes that he coulde 
inuent, howe to defile and carnallpy knovwe bys 
owne neece, vnder the pretence of a clobed mas 
trimonic, whiche Lady F hane ſworne and pro= 
mifcd to take to inp make and wife, as pon all 
knowe andbeleeuc. Jf this caule be not iuſt, and 
this quarrell cooly, tet Eod the giuer of viſtory, 
iudge and Determine. AdNe haue (thankes bee gy⸗ 
uen to Chait efcaped tie ſecret treafons in Bri⸗ 
taine, and auopdrd the ſubtill {nares of our frau⸗ 
Dulent enimies there, pafled the troublous Scas 
in god and quict fafegard, and without refiftace 
haue penetrate the ample region andlarge coũ⸗ 
trep of Wales, and are now come to the place, 
whicht wee fo muche defired, for long wee haue 
ſoughte the furious Boze, and nowe wee haue 
found bint. Udlberefore let vs not frare to enter 
into the tople where we may furelp fey bins, for 
God knoweth that we haue lincdin the vales of 
miferie ,. toffing oure Shippes in daungerous 
ſtormes: lette vs not nowe dread to fet bp oure 
fatles in faire Weather, bauing with bs both him 
and god fortune. FF wee hadde come to conquer 
Wales and had atchiened it, our prayſe had bin 
great, and our gayne moze: but if wee win thys 
battaple, the wyole riche Kealme of Englanve, 
{with the Lords and rulers of the faine, Mallee 
ours,the profit Mall be ours,and the bonour fhall 
be ours. Therefore laboure fox poure gaine, and 
fweate for poure right:while wee were in Bry. 
tayne, we had finailliuings, and little plentie of 4° thers,how readily the bilmen fhoke their bills, : 
wealth o2 welfare, nowe is the time come to get 
abundatice of tickets, and copy of profit, whyrbe 
is the reward of pour leruice, and merit of poure 
payne, And thig remember with pour ſclues, 
that befoze bs be our enimies, andon tyther ſyde 
of vs be ſuche, as J nepther ſurely trufte, noz 
greatly beletue, backwarde we cannot flic: So 
that beere wee ſtand lyke Sheepe ina folde, cits 
cumctpted and compaſſed betweene our enimits 
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and our doubtfull friends. Therefore let all feare so 
bee fet afior, and Like ſworne breethren, lette vs 
ioynt in one,foz this Dap Mall bee the end of oure 
tranayle, and the gaine of ourlaboure, cpther by 
honozable deathe oz famous viffozie: Ind as J 
truſt, the battayle Mall not bee fo fow2r; as the 
profit Mall bee tweets, Remember that viifozte 
is nof gotten with the mulituds of menne, but 

_ With the couraqes of heartes and valtantnefle of 

minoes. The (maller that our mumbtt isp moze 
glozy is to bs if we vanquiſhit we beouercome, 
pet no laude is tober attributed,to the viftozs, 
confinering that ten men foughte againſte one: 
andifwee fo dir fo glozious a death in ſo god a 
quarrel, nepther freting tinne, noz cancardyng 
oblinion, Mall bee able to darken 62 race oute 
ofthe boke of fame either oure names, 02 oure 
goodly attempt. And this one thing J allure you, 
that in foinft and god a caufe, and fo notablea 
quarrel, pou Mail finde mice this Daye, rather a 
Dead carrion bpon the coloe qrounde, than afree 
prifoner on acarpetina Ladyes chamber. Let 
bs therefore ſight like inuincible Giants, and {et 
On ourenimics like vntimorous Tygers, anv 
baniſht ail frare like ramping Lyons. Ind new 
aduance forwarde true men againſt Craitozs, 
pitifull perfons againſt murthertrs, true tabes 
titozs againtte blurpers, the (courges of God az 
gainſte tyzaunts, difplay mp baner with a god 
courage, march forth like rong and robuſtious 
champions , and begin the battaile like hardye 
conquerozs:the battaile is at bande, and the vic⸗ 
torie approcheth, and if we fhamefully recule,og 
cowardly flee, we and all our fequele be deſtroy⸗ 
td, and difjonozedforeucr. Thisis the Daye of — 
gapne,and this is the time of lofle, get this Daye 
victorie, and bee conquerers, and Iefe this dayts 
battaple and bee billapnes, and therefore in the 
name of God and Saint George let euery man 
couragioufly aduance fo2th his ſtanderd. 

Thele cheerefull words he fet forth with ach 
geſture of bis body, and fmiling countenaunce, 
as though already he hadde vanquiſhed his nis 
mies, and gotten the {poyle. 

Pe hadde ſcantly finiſhed bis faping, but the r,. 
one ariny c{pped the other, {020 howe haſtely the bees 
foldiers buckled theit healmes, howe quickly the —— 
archers bente their bowes and kruſhed theit fea⸗ 

and pꝛoued their ſtaues, ready to approche and 

ioyne, when the terrible trumpet Moulte founde 
the bloudy blaft to viffozie o2 Death. Wetweene 
botl armies, ther was a great marreffe thencbut 
at this prefent, by reafon of diches caſt, it is gro⸗ 
wen fo be firme ground) which p Earle of Kich⸗ 
mond Icft on bis tight band. foz this intent, that 
tt ſhould be on that fine a defence for bys parte, 
and in ſo doing, be hadde the funne at bis backe, 
andinthe faces of bis enimies. Mhen Kyng 
Richard ſawe the Earles companic was paſſtd 
the marreffe.be commaunded with all aft to fet 
vppon them:then the trumpettes blewe, andthe - 
ſoldiers ſhowted, and the Rings archers couras 
giouſly let flic their arrowes, the Earles bowie 
ſtoode not fill, but payed them bome agsyne? 
Che terrible (hot once patiey, the armies ioy neds 
andcame to ——— where neyther ſword 
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Richard the'thirde. 
noz bill was ſpared:at whiche encounter, theZ, 
Stanley loyned with rhe Carle. Che Earle of 
Orford in the meane {cafon, fearing leaſt whyle 
his company was fighting; they Mould be com- 
pated ahd circumutnted with the multitune of 
the enumies qaue commaundemente in enerpe 
ranke, that roman fhouldbe ſo hardy, as. goe a⸗ 
bone tenne fote from the ſtandard, which coms 
niaundemente once knowen, they knitte them⸗ 
ſelues togitber , and ceaſſed a little front figh· 
ting : the aduerfaries ſuddaynely abached at the 
mattte,and miſtruſting fome'fraude 62 Decepte, 
began alſo to paufe,and iefte ſtriking, and not a= 
gainſt the willes of many, whiche bad leutt haue 
bad the Hing deſtroyed, than faucd,and therfore 
thep faughte very fayntly, 02 ſtode {till. The 
Earle of Orforde bringing all his band togy⸗ 
ther on the onc parte, (et on his enimies frech tlp 
againe 2 the aducrfaties: percrpuing that, placed 
fheir men ſſender andthitine before, sand thpcke 
and broad behinde beginning againe hardely the 
battaple.ddipile f two forwardes thusmoꝛtal· 
ty fought eache infending to vanquiſh and com; 
wince the othet wing Wichard was admoniſhed 
bp his exploꝛators and eſpials that: the Garie 
of Bichmond accompanped with a ſmall num- 
berofmen of armes, was not farre oſt and as 
ht approchtd and marched toward him, he per⸗ 
feitly knewe bis perfonage, bp certayne demon⸗ 
fltations and tokens, which ber had learned and 

xnowen of other. And beeing inflamed with ite, 
— — tte fe 
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With theapde of fhe Lorde Stanley , after no 
long fiaht, ifcomfited the forward of Hing Ri⸗ 

—-thard,whereofa greatenumber were flapne in 
the chafe anv fight,but p areatelt number which 
(coinpellen by feare of the hing anv not of theyr 
Meete boluntarie motion )came to the field, gaut 
Neuer a ftroke,  haning no harine nor Dantage, 
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and vextd With outragidus malice, he putte tis 
Spurres to his Hozle, and rode out of the ſyde 
of the range of bis battayle, leaning the auant⸗ 
garde fighting, and like a bungrpe Lion, ranne 
with {peare in ret toward him. Che Earle of 
Richniond-percepued weiltye Ring furiouſlye 
comming fewarde him, and bycauſe the whole 
hope vi vis Wealth and purpofe was to be deters 
mined by battaple; he gladly profered to encoũ⸗ 
ter With Him body to boop, and man to man Ke 
Richard (ct on fo ſharply at the firſte bunt that 
Hee ouerthacwe the Eatles Standerd, and flewe 
Sit Millian Brandon his Standard bearer 
(which was father to Sit Charles Brandon by 
King Benrpithe epahte, created Duke of Suf- 
folic: and matched hand to hand with fir John 
Chepnit,a nianof qreate force and ſtrengthe, 
which would haut reſiſted Hint, and p ſaid John 
was bp hint manfully outrthrowen, and fo bee 
making open paffage by dint of ſworde as hee 
went forward, the Erle of Richmond with{twd 
bis violence, and Kept him at the ſwords poyne; 

without aduantage, longer than his. compantis 
tither thought oz iudged, Which bring aluiolt in 
deſpairt of viffory, were ſuddaynely recomfog= 
ted bp Gir Wiad Stanlep, whyche came to his 
{uccours with three thouland tall men at which 
very inflant, King Wichards men were driuen 
batke and fledde, and he hirnlelfe mankully fighs 

zo ting inthe middle of bis cntinice was Maine and 
broght to bis death as he wogthily had delerued. 
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ame not thither in Hope 

to fee the King proſper and prnapie, but to yeare 

that bee (honlde be (pametully confounded and 
brought to rapne. - qGrgeiidd wd 1) 78) 

In this battaple dyed fewe about the nine 

> 

ber ofa thoufande pecfons : And of the nobilitit 
were layne’ John Duke of Morffolke, whyche - 
was warned by diuers to reltaine from baw. 

14.20 



1422 Richard the third. 
in fo muche that the night before be ſhoulde ſettẽ 
fopwarde towarde the King, one wzote on bee 
gate. 

: Tacke of Norffolke be notto bolde | 
Kor Dikon thy matter is boughee: oat ſalde. 

Pet al this notwithſtãding, he nance moe 
bis othe, bis honoz and promife made to Byng 
Richard; ke a Gentleman ¢aga faitpfall ſub⸗ 10 
iect to his Prince ;abfented not hiniſelte from vis 
maifter, but as be faithfully lined onder him, fo 
he mantuilp dyed wit pum, to bis qreate fame 
and: Lande. | 1 

There were flapne belyde bpm , Water 
Bor Ferrers. of Chartkey, Dit Richarde Wade 
cliffe, and Kobette Beakenburie,Licutenante of 
the Tower, andnot many Gentlemen moe. Sit 
William Catelbep, learncdin the lawesiof the 
Reale, and one of the chictecounfaplers tothe 2° 
late ing, with diuers other, were two Days al⸗ 
tec beheaded at Leyceſter. Amongſt them that 
ran away, were Sir Francis Vitount Loucll, 
and Humitey Stafford,and Thomas Statfowd 
bis bꝛother, whiche take Sanituary in Sainite 
Johns at Gloucefter. Df captives and prifoners 
there was a great number, foe afterthe death of 
Ring Richard was knowen and publiſhed; eugs 
rp. man in manner vnarming himlelfe; and cae 

Juguſt, in the ycate of our redemption, 1485, 
the whole conflide endured litte —— two 
houtes. 

- Bing Richard ag the fame went fighte bane 
tſcaped and gotten ſafegard bp Aecing Foz whe 
thep which were nert about his perfon faw and 
percepucd at the firſte ioyting of the battaple 
the louldiers fapntiy and nothing couragionap 
to fet on their eniiniesjand not only that but ale 
fo that fore withdeewe themſelues priuily ont 
of the peace and Departed, thep began fo ful 
peit fraude and to fmell treafon,and not only ere 
yozted; but Determinately aduiſed him to faue 
pimfclfe by fightsand when the loſſe of the bat⸗ 
taile Was imminent and apparat, they brought 
to him a ſwilt and a light boate, to conuty hym 

aay 
‘He whiche wan notignepant of the grudgt 

and ill will that the eommõ ptople bare toward 
him, calling away all hope of fortunate ſucceſſe 
and bappie chance to come, aunfwered (as men 
fay)that on that Day he would makt an ende of 
all battaiics, o2 clfe there ſiniſhe bis ife-Suche a 
great audacites and {uch a ftout ſtomacke raige 
ned in bis body, forfurelp he knew tharto be the 
davin the which it / hould be decided and deters 
wmined Whither he Mould peaceably obtepne and 
eniop hiskingdome during bis life,oz clfe bttere : 
ly forgoe and be Depziucd of the fame, with whis 

Ringaway bis abilimentes of warte, meckely zo cheto much hardineſſe he being ouercome, haſti⸗ 
fubmitted themſelues to the, obepfance and rule 
of the Earle of Richmond: of the wbich, p moze. 
pati had gladly ſo done in the beginning. if they 
mightepaue conuenientlp efcaped.from Kyng 
Richards efpials, which hauing ag clecte cycs as 
Linr, and open carts ag Mydas raunged and 
fearched in euery quatter. Amongſt thefe was 
Henrye thefourth, Earle of Pozthumberlande, 
which whether it was bythe commaundemente 

ly clofeo bis helmet,and entred ficrecly into the 
_ dag battaile, tothe intent to obtepne that Daye 

a quiet raigne and regimente, o2 elſe to finithe 
there bis vnquitt life, ano bnfoztunate gouer⸗ 

naunce Aud ſo this miter at fame verp pointe, 
hadde like chaunce and fortune, as happencth to 
Tt which in place of right iuſtice and honeftie, 

folowing their ſẽſual appetite, loue, ⁊ vſt to emis 
= brace milcbiefe , tpzannie , and onthziftneffe. 

of King Wicharde, putting diffioence in him,oz 4° Surely thefebecramples of moze dehementie, 
he did it forthe loue and fauour that he bare vn⸗ 
tothe Carle, ſtoode ſtill with a great company, 
and intermitted not inthe battalewhy che was 
ingontinently recepued into fanonre, and made 
of the countaple. But Thomas Howard Earle — 
of Surtey, which lubmitted himſelle there, was 
not taken to grace, bycauſt his father was chicte 

hlapler, and bee qreatly familiar with Kyng 
a hha but committed tothe Tower of Lon» 

than mãs tong can crppeffe, to feare andaftone 
© fuche ruil perfons, as will not lpue one boure 

bacant from doing and erercifing ctuclti¢, mil⸗ 
chitfe, oꝛ outragious lining. 
Tdihen the Earle had thus obte yntd pitts i 

‘ano flapne bis mogtatlenimic,be kneeled d 
and rendzcd to almightit Goo bis barty thats, 
With druoute and godly ozifons, befieching bys 
godneſſe to fende him grace to aduance and de⸗ 

Don, where belong cemayned,and in concluſion 5o fende the Catholike faith, andtomaintepneiu- 
Delivered, and for his trueth and fidelitie after 
pꝛomoted to high bonozs, offices and dignities. 
On the Earle of Rachmonodes part, were layne 
{carce one hundetd perfons, amongſt whom the 
principal was Sic William Bravon his ltan⸗ 
derd bearehs ig oy E> 

This battaile” was fougbte. at Bolworth i in 
Lepectlertite the two and twentith daye of 
a 
~ 

{lice and concord amongſt bis (ubicits and pros 
ple,bp God now to bis qoucrnaunce committed 
and alſigned. 
Which prayer finiſhed, bee repieniſhed with 

incomperable, qlebneffe , aſcended vppe-to the 
toppe of a little GPountaine , where bee not 

onely prapfed and dawded bis valiante foldiers, 
but aifo gaue onto them his barty thankes, with 

promile 



Richard. the thirde. 
momile of tondigne tecompence for their fiddi-; to the Covone of Leyeefter, Whert afwell Foz 
tic and valiante faites, wiling and cotmmann) 
ding all the hart and wounded perfons,tobecn=: 
fed, and the Dead: carcatesto bee Dclinercd tothe» 
fepultuce. Chen the people refapecd,and clapped 

pe bands; trying opto feaur, thing Penrp? 
ing Henry. ie pect Vise tee: TENT 

stipe the Lord Stanley ſawe the qed will 
and gladuelſe of the people, he toke the crown of 

the refrfiphg of bys people and ſouldiours, as 
for preparing, ail thyngs necefarie fox bisionre 
Hep towardt London, hee reſted andrepoſcd 
hymſelſe two dayes. Fn themeane ſeaſonzhe 
Deade Corps of king Rycharde was as ſhamt⸗ 
fullp.caryedto the Towne of Leyceſter, as he 
gorgeouſty the day before wyth pompe ¢ pryde 
Departed out of the fame Towne.ꝓ«or his boop 

BingWichard whiche wasfoyndeamonge tye io was naktd and dpfpoiled to the thin, and no⸗ 
fpoyloin the fisldyand fet it onthe Earlts hrad, 
as though be had ben elected king by the voice of 
the people, as in auncient tymes paft in dpuers 
realmicsit bath bene accuftomed : and this was 
the ſitſte ſigne and token of his god lucke and 
MMisibinM97 260 die 3¢) sow wars 
go Fannflpat pouheert in ccmembyance, howe 

| that king Richard putting (ome viffinencein the 
| Lope Stanley, whitht had with bim as an hor 

thing left abent bim, not fomuche aga clowte 
to! courr hyspriuie members; and was truſſed 
bebinde a Pur ſyuant of armes called slenmche 
Senglier, oy white Boze, likes Hog oꝛ a Calfe, 
the head and armes banging on the one ſideof 
the bozle, and the legs on theotber fide, andal 
beſprinckled With mire a blonde was bꝛoughte 
tothe grap Friers Churche within the Towne, 
€ therelap like e miſerable fprifacie : but ſure⸗ 

flage the Loꝛd Strange; his eldeſt ſonne, which 2° lp confidering bys miſchicuous ates and vn 
loꝛde Stanley cas pe haue heard: before) iopned: 

notat the fpr with bis forme in Lawes armyc, 
fo2 feare that king Richard wold haue flavn the 
Loꝛd Straunge his heyze.Chen king Kichard 
was rome to Boſwoꝛth, be fente a putſiuant to’ 
thelozde Stanley, commianndpng him to: ad⸗ 

uaunct foꝛward With bis companie, and to come 
to his pretence, which thing if pe reluſed to do, ht 
Ware by Chꝛiſtes paſſion, that be woulde ſtrybt 

gracious dayngs men map worthely Wonder 
at lucht a caxtiue: and in the ſayde Churche be 
was wythne leſſe kunerall pompe and ſolem⸗ 
nitie tnttrred,than be wouldcto be done att 
butipng of bis innocent Nephewes, whom he 

423 

tauſed ctucilp to be murthered, ¢ onnaturally: 
to be quelicd.. | Kista 
MW hett bys deathe was knowne;fewelas 

mented ; and manye ttioyſede: the proure 
off big ſonnes head befoze hee dpned. The Lorde 3° bragging white Boze (whiche was his badge) 
Stanley anſwered the purfiuant thati€ the king 
did fo, be had mozefounts alpuc,andagto come: 
fo hym, be was not then fo determined. Gen 
king Richarde hearde this an fwere, hecomman⸗ 

dted the lozde Straunge incontinent to be behea⸗ 
Ded, Which was at that very fame feafon, when: 
both the armies had fight ccbe of ether. Che cone 
ſaylors of king Rickard pondering the timt and 
caule, Knowing alfo the Loyde Straunge tobe 

was violently rafed and plucked Downe from: 
tutry figne and ploce where it might be efpted, 
foill was bis life, that men wiſhed the memos 
tie of by mito be buried wyth bys carren corpſe. 
Hee reigned trom pearez, (WO monethes, anv: 
one day. An 
Is be was ſmall e little of ſtature, fo was he 

ofbodie greatly defogmed, the one ſhulder higher 
than the other, pis face fmall,but his countenace 

innocét of his fathers offence, perlnading the K 40 was cruell, and fuche, that at the firffe aſpect a 

that it wag now tyme to fy ght, and not time for 
erecution,aduifing him to kepe the lord Strange 
as a pꝛiſoner till the battaple were ended, e then 
at lepfure bis pleefure mpght be accompliſhtd. 
So (as God wold) king Richard brake his holp 
Bthe, andthe Lorde was delinered to the kepers 
of the binges Centes, to be kepte asa ppifoncr : 
Which when the ficlde Was Done, and they2 mai⸗ 
ſter flatne , and proclamation made to knowe 

nian would indge it to favour and finelbof mae 
lice,fraude and deceit : when be ode muting, he 
would byte and chawe buſily his nether lippe, as 
who fapde, that his fierce nature in bis cruell bos 
die, alwais chafcd,flitred and was cuct vnquict: 
beſyde thatthe Dagger whiche be ware, he wold 
when he ſtudyed, with bis bande plucke bp and 
Downe in the Heath to the mids, never Dearing 
it fully out:he was ofarcady, pꝛegnant ¢ quitke 

Where the chpld was, thep {ubmitted themfclucs 50 Witte, wylp to fepne,and apt to diſſemble: he had 
as prifoners te the Lozde Strange, and he gent⸗ 
ip rectiued them, and brought them to the newe 
proclaymed King, where cf him and of his fae 
ve hee was receucd with great ioy and glad⸗ 
neffe. ? . 

Alter this the whole campe remoutd wyth 
bagge and baggege, and the fame night in the 
Cuening King Henry with great pope came 

a ploude mynde andan arrogant ſtomacke, the 
whiche accompanicd him euen to his death, ras 
ther chufing to (uffer the fame by dint of ſword, 
than bring fozfaken and left helpleſſe of bys bn 
faithfull companyons, topzeferue by cowardly 
fight, ſuche a fraple and vncertayn lyft, whiche 
by malice, ficknes,o2 condigne puniſhment was 
Ipke ſhortly to come to confufion, 

Thus 



1424 Richard the third. 
Thus ended this Prince big moztall life, with 

infamy € diſlhono rwhiche neuer preferred Larne 
oꝛ honeſtit befoze ambition, tyzannic and miſ⸗ 

chicfe, Andifipee bad continued ftill Proteſtor, 
and ſuffeted his Nephewes to haut lined anv 
rained, no doubt but the Realm had proſpered, 
And he much pꝛayſed and beloned; a3 he is nowe 
abhorred/ and pad in hatred:bat fo Goo wWhyche 
knew his inwarde thoughtes at the houre of ps 
Beatl, F cemitte the puriment of his oſfences 
oormintittedin bis life. I 
+. Fing Henry the Ceauenth cauled a Tombe 
to bee made and (et vpouer ‘the place where hee 
Wasburied in the Churche of the grep Friers at 
Leyceſter, with a picture of alablafter, tepꝛeſen⸗ 
fing bis perfon, doing that honoꝛ to his enemie, 
vpon a princely reqard and pitiful seale whycbe 
ing Richard (moued of an vpocriticall chewe 
sfcountetfaite pitic) did to King Henty fH firte, 

med ano. apparant enimyes ht allo ol a lraloux 
feare, made aw wils dꝛother the Duke of Clas 
Tenor, atid fo choughtt co make all fate. But 
Gods' vengeaunce myght not ber vilappoynten, 
for as ve haue pattely hearde / be didde but fur⸗ 
thet therby the deſtrufkisn of ‘His iſſut in tak py 
awape hym that onely myghte haut 'tapep 
Tuckiſhe crueltie of His bꝛothtr of Gloucefter, 
who entagtofor Delite of the kingDenre, bereite 

10 hisinnoredt nephues of their lpues ane eftates, 
And agit thus well appeared}that the’ houſe af 
Payke chewed it (elfe moze bloudyt in ſeeking to 
obteyne the kpnadom, than that of Lancafter in 
vſurping it: So it came fo paffe, that the Lows 
vengeaunct appeared moze heauie towacdes the 
fame than towardes the ather, not ceafpng tyll 
the whole uc mate of the Capo Richatde dute 
of Pozke was ertinguithes. Foꝛ ſuche is Govs 
Juſtice, to leaue no bnrtpentant wiektones vn⸗ 

whomie he had firlt cruelly mutthered, and aftet 20 puuiſhed, as elpeciallp in thys captife Kichatde 
int the fecond peate of bis vſurped raigte, cau⸗ 
fed His cozpes to bee temoued from’ Chertley 
—* Aundeteur and there lelemnilx enters 

3 sam nowe te conclude woth this cruel Bp: 
rant king Kicharde, wee maye conſider in what 
ſorte the ambitious deſire fo rule and gouerne in 
the Houle of Porke, was puniſhed by Gods iuft 
prowidence : foz although that theright myghte 

the thirde, trot Deferuing fo niche as the name of 
aman, muche leſſe otatyng motte manlteltle 
appeared. 
‘But nowe of learnien menne rhattpurs, ans 

Wrotein the Dapes of this blurper and hys nes 
phew king Edward the fpith, thele we kynde re⸗ 
coided by John Bale : file John Penteth an 
Juguſtine Friet of Warington in Lancaſhitt, 
a tight luttle fellow in difputation, folowing the 

feriictoremapne inthe perſon of Richard Duke 30 kotelleppes of bis Maiſter John Dans, whom 
of Voꝛke, ſlayne at Wakefieloe, pet may there 
bee a faulte worthyly reputed in hym ſo to ſeeke 
fopreucnt the tyme appopnted hym by autho⸗ 
ritie of Patliamente to attayne to the Crowne, 
entayled to hym and hys iſſue, in whonie alſo, 
and not onely in hymlelke that offence (as map 
bee thoughtt) was duely punifhed : foz although 
his eldeſt fonne Edwarde the fourthe, beepng a 
Prince right prouivente and citcumſptct fo2 the 

he chickly ſtudied. He Wrote diuers treatifes, and 
made that infamous fermon at Poules crafle, it 
kaudur of the Duke of Gloucefter ther protefioz, 
fo thedifengeriting of Edward the fifth, bis lau⸗ 
fullking and gouernour : John Kent og Cavs 
ley borne in Southwales : George Riplap fick 
a Chanon of Bridlington, and after a Carme⸗ 
lite Friccin Bolton, a qreate Mathematician, 
Rbetozician and Boet: Fon Sppne a Carmes 

furetie of bps owne -eftate and his childgen, info 40 lite Ftiet of Bꝛiſtowe, that proceeded Doctout 
muche, that not contentedto cut off all bis are of Diuinitic in Carmbzidge,and Cuche lykt. 
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-. He CEN, S OXy} Rob. Willoughby kniz 
i SMS it L~- : ghte, to the manour of 

| Sheriffthuton in the coũtie of Pork, for Edward 
| - -Plantagenct E arie of arwik, fon and heite to 

© + @rozge uke of Clarence then being of the age of 
rb. peares,\ohom king Richard had kept there as 
prifoner during the tyme of bis dfurped teigne. 

Sit Robert Willoughby recepning the pong 
Earle of the Conftable of that Caffe, conueped 
him to London, wher be was ſhut vp inthe To⸗ 

wWwecr, for Doubt leaft Come vnquict and cuill diſpo⸗ 
aeot {cp perfons might inuent fome occafion of newe 
heire to trouble by this pong Gentleman, and therefore 

king Henry thought qod to haue him fure. 
There wag belide him in the caſtell of Shes 

riſfehuten the Lappe Elizabeth eldeſt daugh⸗ 
ferto Kyng Edward the fourth, whome Kyng 
Kycharde, as pee haue hearde, meant to bane 
marrytd, but God otherwyſe ordryntd fo. pir, 
and preferucd bir from that onlawfuli copula. 
tion and inceftuous bedde. 

ence 

ver, 

& Greate number as wel of noble men, as hono⸗ 
table matrones, was wyth god ſpeed conucped 
to London, and brought to hir mother. Fn the 
means feafon kpng Benry remoned forwarde by 
foft iontneps toward London, the people coms 
myng in from all fives to bebold him, and ere 
cecbinglp teiopring at his pretence, ag by their 
voycts and qeffures it well appeared. 

It bis approching nereto the citie, the Mayrt 

zens, being cloathedin violet, met him at Shor⸗ 
Diche, and reuerently falutedbym, andfo wyth 
greate pompe and triumph, he rode through the 

where be offred thzee ftandards: In the one was 
the imageof Saint George, inan other was a 
ted fpcric Dragon beaten bpon white and greene 

fatcenct, and in the third wag papnted a Dunne 

King Henry the feuenth. 

citie to the cathedzall Churche of Saint Paule, 

a 

— & 

cowe, vpon ytalow tarterne. After his prayers 
layd, and re dena: (ong he Departed to the Bi⸗ 

- se) 
26 
a 
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ſhops palaice, and there ſciorutd a ſealon. Anon 
atter, he allenbled togither f {age counſtllors of 
thercalme,in which countel lykt a Printe of uuſt 
kayth and trac of promule, to auoyde all ciuile 
diſcorde, be apointed a vay toiopne in mariage 
With the Lady Elisabeth, peice of the joule of 
Fors, with his nodle perfonage, heire to tye hne 

10 Of Lanceffer, whiche thing not oncly reioyced 
the heattes of the nobles and Gentlemen of tye 
Tealme, but alfo gapnid the fanours and god 
willes of ali the commons. 

After this, with great pompe berewed vnto 
TWleſtminſter, and there the thirtity day of Dee 
tober, was with all ceremonies accuftomed, a- 
Nopnted, and crowned king, by the whole affine 
a3 weil of the commons ag of the nabilitic, end 
cleped Benry the Ccucnth of that namie, whiche 

20 Was in the peare ofthe wozlde. 5452. and after 
the birth of our Loꝛde.485. in the.rlbi.peare of 
Fredtribe the thirde then Emperour of Amaynt 
Marimilian hts ſonne being newly eleicd K. ot 
Romaines, inthe ſeconde yeare of Chatles the 
eyght then king.of Fraunte, andin the. xxv. of 
king James, then ruling the rcalin of Scotland, 
Foꝛ the tſtabliſhing of all things, as well tous 
ching the peeſcruation of bis owne eſtate, as the 
commendable adminiffration of iuftice and pees 

3° ferrement of the common wealth of bis realme, 
be called his bygh court of Parliament at Meſt⸗ 
minker the ſcuenth dap of Moucmber, whtrein 
Was ettainted Bicharde late Duke of Eloacez 
ftcr, calling and namyng biméelfe bp vlurpati⸗ 
on, King Richard the thirde: likewile there wag 
attainted as chicfe ayders andatfftants to bim 
inthe battayle at Boſworth, aucunced againſte 
the prefent Byng, John late Duke of Mork⸗ 
folks, Thomas Earle of Sumep, Francis Lo⸗ 

_ Shortly after, fhe being accompanped with 40 ucll knyght Vicont Louell, Water Deutteur 
knight late lorde Ferrers , Fohn ſerde Souche, 
Mobrre Harrington, Kicharde Charleton, Ria 
chard Ratcliffe, William Barkley of Wieley, 
Robert Midleton, James Harrington, Koberte 
Bꝛakẽbuty, Thomas Pilkinton, Walter Hops 
ton, CClilliam Catelbp, Roger Wake, Wud 
Sapcote of the countie of Huntington, bums 
frey Stafforde, Milliam Clerke of Wienlocke, 
Gcofficy Sainte Srimaine , Wicharde Wats 

and bis bꝛethern, with other worſhipfull Citi> so kyns Wervauloe of Armes, Kychatde Reucll 
of Darbpfhire, Thomas Pulttr of the countie 
of Kente, John Walche, otherwyple called Has 
fipnars, John Rendall late Sccretarie of the 
fapde Kicharde lste Duke of Gloucefter, John 

Henry the ſe· 
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ned Kinz· 
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A Partiament 
at VVeſtmiv⸗ 
fier, anda ge- 

nesall Pardon 

Bucke, Indrewe Rat, and Mdiillpam Bamps | 
ton of Burfogoe, in whiche attepnder neuerthe⸗ 
leſſe there torte dyuers claufes and Pronifos 
foz the Denefpte of their wines and other perfons 

=) _ that 
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that havde oz myghte clayme any ryghte, title, 
oꝛ interefl iawfulip onto any caftcls, manourg, 
lordſhips, townts, town ws, honors, lands, te⸗ 
nementes, rentes, ſeruices, tee fermes,annuities, 
knights fees, aduouſons, reuerſions, remainders, 

AND other hereditaments, wherok the ſaid perſons 
atteynted were poſſeſſed o2 fepled, to the vies of 
ſuche other perfons, with a ſpeciall pouiſo alfo, 
that the fayd atte ynder ſhould not be preiudiciall 
to John Cateſby knight, Tho. Kenell,and Wil 1.0 ward and king Richard were renoked,and other — 
liain SMHby elguicrs, in, of, end vpon the manoz 
of Kirkeby vpon Wiretheke in the Countic of 
Leyceſter, noz in of and vppon any otherlandes 
and tenementes ui Kireby afozelayde, Welton, 
Somerby, Thropſeghſield, and Godeby, whiche 
they had of the gift ¢ feoffement of Cyo. Dau⸗ 
ucts, and John Lye. And further notwith⸗ 
landing this attainver, Dpucrs of the ſayde per⸗ 
ſons afterwardes were not only by the Big par⸗ 
boned, but allo reſtored to their lants ¢linings: ». bev of right graueand wy le countellours. 
AND moꝛeouer in this prelente Parliamente, hee 
cauled poclamation to be made, that al mt were 
pardoned anid acquited of theit offices, Whiche 
woulde ſubmit themfelues to bis mercy, and re= 
tciue an othe to be trucand faithfull puto hym: 
wheropon many that came out of Sainiuaries 
and otber places were tecciucd to gtace, and ad⸗ 
mitted foz his tubietes. Alter this, hee began to 
remember his efpeciall frends, of whom fome he 
aduaunced to bone? anddignitie, and fome hee 30 nuarie, by reafon of whych mariage,peace Was bn 
enriched with godes and poll {fions,eueryman 
acce zing fo bis deſerts and merites. Ind to bez 
gin, bis vncle Jaſper erle of Pembꝛokt, be crea 
ted Duse of Bedford: Cho. lode, Stanlep was 
created evle of Dardp,athe L.C handew of Bri⸗ 
fain bis efpecial frend, be made etle of Bath: Sir 
Giles Daubencp was made lord Daubency: fir 
Robert Willoughby was made L. Broke: And 
Edward Staave eldeſt ſonne to Henrpe tate 
Duke of Buckingham, bhe reſtored to his name, 4° dic, ſtrong, and affiue, to giue Daplp attendance 
Diqnitie and poſſeſſions, whic) by king Richaw 
Were confifcateandattainter. 

Belide this,in this parliament was thig nota: 

ble aife aſſented to and concluded ag followeth. 
Co the plrafureof Almightye God, wealth, 

pꝛoſperitit and furctic of this Realme of Eng⸗ 
land, and tothe Gngular comfogt of all the kins 
gus fubicfcs ofthe fame, in auopding all ambi⸗ 

Kn ‘ade for the Cuitie and queſtions: Be it opdeined, efablithen, 
eftabkishirg of and tnafttd b 
the Crovvne⸗ 

inheritance of fhe crowne Of this realmeof En⸗ 
qiand,and allo of Fraunce, with all the peeemi= 
nice, and dignitie ropal te the fame apertaining 
and all otber ſtigniories tothe king belongyng. 
Depoud the fea, th the appurtenaces therto in anp 
wile Due or apertaining, Mal reff remain ¢ abide 
inthe moſt copal perfon of our nowe foucraigne 
Jord K.Henrx the ſeuẽth, and in the heites of pis 

y this prelent parliament, that the 50 Other. Ft began avout the. rrj. of Septenber, 
and continucd till the latter end of Ditober, bes 

bodp laukully coming perpetually, with p grace 
of gov fo to endute,¢ in none other. Sao icfive 
this ai,al attcpnbders of this R.cnalted by king 
Edward and Kyng Wichard were aduvicyilate, 
alld the recozdeof the ſamt adiudged to be deta⸗ 
Ced, and all perfones atteuited for big cavle and 
occafion were reftozed ta theit gods landes and 
poſſeſſions. —— 
Diners acts alfo made in this time of king Ed⸗ 

adiudged moze crpedicnt fo2 the common Wealthe 
Were putin their places and concluded. Hlter the 
diſſolution of this parliament, toe kina remem 5 9 
buing his frends left in poftage beyonde the frags, 
that is to wit, the Marques Dorlet, and ſi II. 
Bourchier, be with all conueniẽt (pede redeemed .. | 
thems ſente allo into Flanvers for John Woz= 
ton Biſhop of Ely. Chele actes performed, he 
choſe to bee of his counfaple, a conuenicnt nume 

_ &lebough bp this meanes al things fecmed fo 
be brought in god and perfec ordea, pet ther lace 
hed a wWrelk tothe harpe, to fet all the Trings in 
a monacozde and. pertedte tune, which was the 
matrimonie to be finifved betwenethe king and ~ 
the Lady Elizabeth, Daughter to king Edward, 
Whichlike a god Pyince,accogding to his othe, €. 
promile, did beth folemnife ¢ cofummate ſhorte⸗ 
Ip after, that isto ſaye, on the.rbiij. Day of Fae thes 

thought to delcende out of peaueninto Englad, ceeds 
conflorring that the lynes of Lancafter ¢ Pogke oh 
Were now brought wiooneknot,andconnerc’ 44 
fogither, of whole twa bodies, one heirs myghte 
fucceede torule and enioyt the whole monarchie 
andrealine of Englande. Shoztip after, for the 
better prefernation of pis toyall perfon,be con» 
flituted aud ordeyned a certaine number,as well 
of cod Irchers, as of dyuers other perfons,bare 

On bis perfone, whame he named peomenof bis 
garde, which prefident men thought that he let⸗ ta | 

ned of the French king, when be was in France, Broughe | 
F072 it is not rememdzed, that any Kyng af 

Englande before that Daye vled any ſuch farni> 
- ture of dayly feuldiours. 
In the fame peare a newe kynde of ficknefle Another 
inuadtd fodepnly the people of this lande, one 
Eng thezough the fame from the one ende to the 

> = 

png ſo Harpe and dtadly, that thelpke was ne⸗ 
uct htarde of toanp mannes remembzance bes 
fore that fpme. Fez fovepnely a deadelp bute oa! 
nyng fweate lo aflaplen thepe bodies, and di· : 
ſtempered their bloud wyth a moſte ardent beat, 
that (carfe one amongff an hundred that ſickued 
Did eſcape withlife;: forall in manceas ſone as : 

the 
’ 
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the ſweat tke thertt,o2 within a ſhoꝛt tyme af- 
terpelded bp the ghoſt: beſyde the qreat number 
which decealicd within the citic of London two 
Mapꝛes Cuccefliuely died within viij. bays €. bj. 
Blacrmé. At length by the diligent obferuatio of 
thole that efcaped( whiche marking what things 
had Bone the god, € holpen to their deliuctance, 
bled the lpke agayne: when thep fell into the 
fame diſcaſe, the fecond 02 thirde tyme, as to dy⸗ 

mogtall maladic, which was this : If a manon 
the Daye tyme were faken with the fweate, then 
Mould he ſtreight lye downe with al his clothes 
and garments, and continue in bys ſweat. xxiiij. 
houres, after fo moderate afogt as might bee. 
It inthe nyghte bee chaunced tobe taken, then 
Houlde be not ryſe out of pts beove for the {pace 
of. rriiij. houres, fo caſtyng the cloathes that be 
myght inne wyſe prouoke the fweate, but fo lye 

ire '0F nersit chaunced, a remedie was founde fog that 1° 

ditie of his people, and then after hauyng ſette 
thinges in quiet about London, hee tooke bis, 
lognep into the Nojzth partes, there to purge all 
the daegges of malicious treafon that myghte 
tefl in the beartes of vnquict· perfous, and name⸗ 
ly in PorkeMire, where the people bare moze fae 
nour onto king Kicharde in his tpfe tyme, than 
thofe of any other part of the realm pad cõmon⸗ 
Ip don. He kept the fealt of Eaſter at Lincelne, 
Where hee was certified that the Lode LTouell 
and Humkfrey Stafforde, and Thomas Staf⸗ 
fozde, bis bꝛother were Departed out of the Sane 
iuaric at Colchefter, ta what place oꝛ whether 
no man as pet could teil. 
Che King little regarding the matter, kept on⸗ 

his iourney, and came to Pozke, where as fone 
as he was once ſetled, it was openly MHewed and 
Declared foz a truthe to the King bymécifc, that 
Frauncis Lode Loucll wag at hande wyth a 
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ties lets 
ade by the 

femperately, that the water mighte Ddiftpll ont 20 {rong and mightpe power of men, and. woulde Lora Loucit 
with alldiligence inuade the citic:: aifo that the end othets. foftlp of the owne accozd, and to abftcin from all 

meat if be might folong fuffer hunger, eto take 
NO moze dzinke nepther hot noz colde, tha wold 
moderatly quench € alluage bis thirflic appetite, 
And thus with lukewarme dzinke, temperate 
heate, and meafurable clothes manye ‘efcaped : 
kewe whiche bled this order after it was founde 
out dyed of that feat. Warp one point diligẽt⸗ 
Ip aboue all other in this cure ig fo, be obferued, 

forenamed Staftords were in Wiogcefterdire, ¢ 
had reyſed agreate bande of the countrcy people 
and commons there, and hadde calte lottes what 
parte Mould aſſault tye gates, what men Houln 
{cale the walles of the Citie of Woꝛceſter, and 
who fhould let the paſſages fo2 lettyng of reſcuts 
and aidcrs. 

The Kyng coulde not beleeue thys sepals 
that he never put ont bis bande oz fecteout ofthe zo fo bee truc at the firfle, but after that by Letters 
bed, to refreſhe 02 coole himfelf, which te do is no 

leſſe icopardie than (hozt and pzcfent death, 
Thus this difcale comming in the fir peace 

of king Henries rcigne, was iudged (of fore) to 
beatoken and figne of a troublous reigne of the 

lame king, ag the pofe partly alterwardes Ate 
wed it ſelle. 
CThe king ſtanding in ntede of money. to Dif 

charge {uche Debtes, and to mapntepn fuch port 

of eredence fente from: bps friendes , bee was 
fullp perſwaded that it was te trne bee was put 
inno {mall care, and not without greate caule, 
for hee wilely confivered, that bee nepther bande 
any Competent army ready, noz conucnicnt furs 
niture to acme them that were prefent. And alſo 
hee Was in fuche place, where hee coulde not al= 
femble anye power, but of thofe whome bee fore 
miltruſted, ag friendes to them that were moſte 

as was bebourfull, ſente the Loꝛde Creafourer 40 bis enemies, the memoꝛrit of King Wicharde as 
With Mailler Keignold Bray, and others, vnto 
— of London, requiryng of the 

Citic a pꝛeſt of fire thouland markes. Wherbp- 
on the fayd Loyd Mayre and hisbzethern, with 

ip: welt the Commons of the Citic, graunted a preatt 
of two thouſande poundes; whiche was leuped 

: ~ of the companies, and not of the wardes: and 
in the peate nert enfupng; dt was well and true 

hagayne cepapde curry penny, to the good cons 
tentation and —— of. then that dilbut⸗ 
ſedit.. 
$i The king confivering that the futetie of bis 
ropalhefiate and nefeuce of the realwe,, conſiſted 
Chiefly in god lawes and oxdinannces to bee 
haddc and. obferucd among bis people, ſlummo⸗ 
Nw citſcones his hight courte of Patliamente, 
therein, to Deuife and eſtabliſhe fore profitable 
aifes and fatutes, fog the wealth and commo⸗ 
EX Ye 

50 

pet bring not amongſt th? forgotten noz worne 
out of minde. 
But by caute the. matter required quicke ex⸗ 

pedition, hee appoprtedthe Duke of Beofozde 
wyth theee thoufande, men not altogyther the 
beffearmed (for thepe byratt plates fo the moft 
parte Were of tanned leather,) to marche forth 
agapnt the Lorde Loucll, anv to Actte oppor 
him Without any lingting, of tyme. 

e Duke hall ÿng torewarde approched 
to the Campe of hysenimyes, aud before hee 
woulde affaple them, hee canted the Herraldes 
to make peoclamation, that all thoſc that wold 
Departe from thep2 acmure, and {ubmitte them⸗ 
lelues ag {ubicies onto they2 naturall Prince 
and foucraigne Zozde,fyould be pardoned of all 
foamer offences, 

Humfrey Staf- 
forde 
Thomas Staf. 

TheLord Louel — this Pꝛoclamation. 
Sſſ.ij. either 
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epther putting myftruftin bys Souldiours, 0: Symond Pyiclt, aman of bate bygthe, and pet Phe 
fearpng himſelfe in bis owne bebalfe, feo prini- well learned, but not fo learned as wyly, noz [0 Priege. 
ly in a nyght from biscompanie, and lefte them wylye as dngracious, delightyng in fraudeand 
aga flocke of ſhetpe without a hepeherd: which dectyte, eucn from bys pouthe vppe, hava ſcho⸗ 
Departure when his armit vnderſtcode, it put the let called Lamberte Spmencll, one of agentle —*— 
ſouldiours in ſuche Difpapze of atebieuing anpe nature and pregnaunt Witte, tobee the oꝛagant 
further enterpriſe, thattbepimmediatlp put ofk and chiefe Inſtrument, by the whych he might V Varvy 
thcit armiour, and came diredly vnto the Duke, conutye and bryng to pafle bys myſchituous 
cuerp man humbly fubmitting himlelfe, and de⸗ attempte. 
firing pardon of bis offences. 10° The diucll chicfe maifter of ſucht pracifes, 

So inthis wyle was that dangerous ftozme put in the ventmous bꝛayne of this diflopal and 
and cruell rage of thofe furious rebelles appeas trayterous Pꝛieſte, todeuple howe bee myghte : 
(cd, Whiche was doubted tohaue growneto the make his Scholler the forcfapde Zamberte to | 
deltruition of many aman. Che Zod Zonell bee reputed as ryghtinheritour to the Crowne 
the procurer of this buſineſſe, eſcapyng awaye, of thys realme : namely fo that the fame went 
‘ot him into Lancaſhyre, and therefor acertain that Kyng Edwardes chplozen were not dead, 
{pace laye lurbyng in ſectete with Sir Chomas but fiedde fecretely into fome ſtraunge place, 
Broughton knight, which in thofe parties was andtheretobe lyuyng: andthat Crward earle 
nian of no (mall authozitie ¢ power. Sirum=: of Wilarwpke, ſonne and heyre fo the Duke of 
frep Stafforde alfo hearyng what hadde happe- 20 Clarence,cither was,oz hoꝛtly ſhuld be put bus 

Sis Hanifrey _, Ned tothe Zorde Loucll,in great difpleature an’ to death. 
our ofCoinehd ſorrowe, and fog frare lefte bis enterpgple, and Thelerumozs thoughthey ſemed not fo be 
SsaGvary, 24 in tyke manner Geode, and foke Sainifuaric at groundedot anp Ipkelphode to the wyſet forte 

Colubam, a dillage not pafte two myles from often, pet encouraged this pituiſhe Pritſte to 
Abyndon, But bpraule that Sainéfuarte was thinke the tyme come, that bis Scholer Lame 
not a {ufficient defence(as twas prourd befozethe bert might take vpon him the perfon and name 
Juſtices of the Kings benche) foz traptours,hee OF one of king Enwardes chilozen, anv herebp⸗ 
was taken from that place, andbjoughteto the  ponatdrforde, where theit abpding twas, the 
Tower, and after put to execution at Tyborne:  faiv Pꝛieſt inſtructed bis pupil both with prinece 
Lut bis brother Thomas that was with bpm, 3¢ Ip behauiont, ciwill maners,and god litera 
{os pardoned, bycauſe hee Was thought notto declaryng to bym of whatipnage he Mould 
haue attempted anye thong of hym felfeothers —_ firme binnfelfe to be Defcended, and omitted nes 
wyle than by the euill count and perfwafion thing that might {crue fog bis purpofe. 
of bis elder bgotber. ; Sene after, the rumour was blowne abjode, 

a Atter that the Kpng hadde quicted all thefe thatthe Earle of Warwike was broken outot 
7S? commotions aro tumultes , and reformed the —_ppifon. Ano when the Prielt Gir Kicharde Spo 

ride ¢brabblpng people of the North partes, he — monde hearde of this, be ſtreight intended now 
The bien of Uetoutned to London, and ſhortly alter hehent by that dccaſion to bryng bis inuented purpofe 
Prince Avlvix. to Winchelter, where bis wpe Queene Elis to patle and chaungyng the chyldes name of — 

Zabeth was brought to bedde of afapze Printe, 40 baptiline, called him Coward, after the name of 
rained at bis baptiſme Aethur. ihe * the pong Earle of Wrartwike, the whiche were 

Jnthys meanc tyme, of a ſmall matterand both of Ipke petes, ¢ of like ſtature, and then be 
the fame altogether falleand fapned, there tas with his ſcholer layled into Frelande, where hee 
an open path made and beaten fo2th,fozaqreae ¶ ſo ſette foꝛth the mater vnto the nobilitic of that 
fic inconucnicnceto cuſue: thewhyche matter countreye, that not onclp the Lorde Thomas Thoma 
myghte ferme verye ftraunge howe fuche fron= — Gerardine Chauncellourot that lande decciutd 
bie and myſchitfe ſhoulde growe thereof, iE the — theough his crattie tale,rectpucd the countertaite 
tyme were not confpoered, in whyche it happt⸗ Earle into his Caltell, with all honour and res 
nid : foz in thole Dares manye prrfons, rp> —nerence, but allo many other Noble Hien, Deter 
ther Bogue in the wombe of continualldiffen- 50 mined to apde hym (with all thrir- powers) 
tion, oꝛ nouryſhed wyth the mplke of Civile one defcendedof the bloud royall, anv Ipute 
frdition, couloe not fozbeate theyz dfhall Cn»  comeof the houſe of Popke, whicbe'the rifhe 
frome of mouyng ſtryte, and fowpng Debate, ptople chetmoze byghly fauozed, houdurtd and 
ener qlapde to have any eccefion, thoughe nee —{oucvaboueall other, 9 

net fo fmall, to ſtyrte vpiores of (ware, and Bythis mranes euery manne throughont all 
‘flaughter of people. Fcclande, was willyng and keady fo take bis 

Amongelt other fuche monffers and lym⸗· parte, and fo fabmit themſelues to hint, already 
sues of the Diucll, there wagone Sir iRichars reputing and ——— ——9 

— —— 

— — — — 
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that nowe they of this feife by the aduice of the But fuche was bir chaunce by that hir lights 
Pꝛieſte ſente into Englandcectayn pꝛiuie meſ⸗ _nefle and inconftancie, fhe wanne the difplea- 
fangers to get friendes here, ¢ allo they fentinto furcof many menne, and foz that caule lyued 

—— Flanderstop Ladie Margatete, ſiltet to King altet in the abbey of Bermondley beſyde South⸗ 
Ggereo Edward, ¢ late wpfeto Charles Dukeof Bur= warke,aweetched andamiferable lyfe, where 
ie gogne to purchale apDdeland belpe at bir handes. not manpe veeres after ſhe deccaſſed, and is bu⸗ 

Thys Ladie Margarcte barenofmalrule in — rped With bir bulband at Mindſore. 
the low countreps, and in berie Decde ſore grud⸗ Though Fortune thustuleth many thynges 
ged in hir heart, that Kyng Henrye being de= at hir pleaſure, pet one woꝛke that this Quene 
ſcended of the houſe of Lancafter, ould reigne 10 accompliſhed, can not bee forgotten: Foz in the 
and qouerne the realme of Englande: and ther⸗ —ipfe tyme of hirbulbande yng Edwarde the 
fore though the well vnderſtode, thatthys was fourth, Mee founded and ereifed a notable Cole 
but a coloured matter, retto woꝛke hit maliz ledge in the dniucrfitie of Cambꝛidge for the —— — 
cious intention againſt K. Henry, ſhe was glad tynding of Scholers and ſtudentts of the fame dridve founded 
to have fo fittean occafion: and therefore pyoe —vniuerfitic, and endowed it With fufficient poſ⸗ ——— 
miled the meſſengers allthe ayde that ſhe ſſould ſeſſions foꝛ the long mayntenaunce of the ſame, Barxaroe the 
ber able to mate infurtheraunce of the quarrell, — whpche at thys Daye ts called. the Quetnes ae 
andalfo te pocure althefrendes fe couloinos Colledge, 
ther places to be aiders and partakers of the fame When all thyngs in thys counſell tere fa 
conſpiracie. gely concluded and agreed to the kings mynde, 

Kyng Henrpe aduertized of al theſe Doings, he retourned to London, giving in commaundes 
was qreately vexed therwith , andtherefore fo = ment. that the nert Sunday enfuyng, Edward 
haue god aduilein the matter, hee called togy⸗ the young Earle of Warwike ſhuld be broyat 
ther his countell at the Charterhouſe befpde his from the Cower thorough the motte publyque 
manour of Richmond, andtherecon(ulteo with ſtrectes in all London, tothe Cathedrall Churs 
thé, by whith meancs belt this beqonconfpiracic § — che of Saint Paule, where hee wente openlpe 
might be appefedanddifappointed without moze in zoCeflion, that cverp man inpabt {ee him, 
difturbaunce. It was therfoze determined, that 2 haning communication with many nodle men, 
gtenerall pardon ſhould be publifhed to alloffen= ,. and with them efpecially,that were fulpeiten ts 
‘Dots that were content torccepuc the fame. bee pattakers of the late begonne coufpiracpe, 
‘This pardon was ſo freclpgraunted;thatno that they myght perceyne howe the Itilhmenne 

offence was excepted, no not ſo muche asbigh vppon a bapne fhadowe moued warre againite 
treafoncommittcd. agapnite the Ringts ropall the Kyng and his realme. 
eau, yi geal But this medicine little auayled te euill diſ⸗ 

It was further agreed in the fame Counlell pofed perfons. Foꝛ the Carle of Zincoine fonne 
* the tyme then preſent, that the Erle of Dat⸗to John dela ole Duke of Suffolk,and Eli⸗ 
Wike ſhould perfonally beMewed abzoaveivathe zabeth fifter to king Edwarde the fourth, thyu⸗ 
Aitie, and other publike places, wherebp the vſſ⸗ — king itnot mecte to neqleit and omitte forcadp 

_ truerepozte faldy {perp abzoade, thatheMoulde an occafion of newe trouble , determyned to 
be in Irtlande myght be antongef the commiz=',. vpholoe the enterpzile of the Iriſhmenue, and 
naltie pꝛoued and knowen to a Sapneimagi= other complices of this conſpiracie: Whervp⸗ 
jc yh. pou confultyng wpth Syr Thomas Brough 
In this folemne counftl diners ¢ many things fon, and certayne other of bys mofte truftye 
fo? the wealth of therealuie were debated e con⸗ —fricndes , purpofed tofaple into Flaunders to 

dudtd, and amongeſt otherit twasdetermpned, his Duntethe Ladp Margaret duchelle of Burs 
“ that the Lady Elizabeth wyfe to King Coward gogue, trufling by bir helpe to mabe apuifiant 

the fourth,fhoulp leeſe and forfayte ‘alibirlands armie and to iopne with the companions of the 
© ‘and poſſeſſions, bycauſe fe had voluntarily {ubs newe raiſcd (edition. 
iat mitted bir felfe, and hir Daughters wholly to the Thettkore after the diffolution of the Parlia⸗ 
es. handes of king Wicharde; contrarpe to bir pro⸗ go Mente, whiche then was holden, be kledde fecrete 
mile made to the Lordes and nobles of thps ~ lpintoFlaunders onto the ſayd ZL adic Matga⸗ 

_ tealmein the beginnyng ofthe conſpiracie made rete, where Francis Lorde Houck! landed cer= 
egainft king Richard, Wherby fhe Didinoughtos tainedayesbefore. Here alter long conſulta⸗ 
haue quayled allthe purpoleoithem thatiopned tion had howe to procecde in their buſneſſe, it 

. With bicinthatimater: Butthoughe hic fanlfe was agreed, that the Earleof Lyncolne, end 
' Wes qreenons, yet was it iudgtd by fomemen the Hozde Louell foulde aoe into Irtlande, 

that Mee deſtrued not by equitie of Juſtite ſo and there to attend vpon the duchefie pit coun⸗ 

peas lolle and puniſhement. terfaitenephue, ¢ fo wore a K. and oe * 
* J. y - 
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the power of the JriMenen to bꝛyng bym into 
Englande, andif their doyngs hadde god ſuc⸗ 
ceſſe, then the foꝛeſayde Lamberte, (myſnamed 
the Eee of Wiarwike) Houle by the confente of 
the counfell bee depoſed, and Cowarde the true 
Carle of Wiarwike to bee — out of pꝛi⸗ 
fon and anopnted king. 

King Henry fuppofyng that no man woulde 
hauc bin ſo madde as to haue attempted anpe — 

of Ortoꝛde were chiefe Capitayns,) hee wente 
to Couentrpe, where hee was aduertifen, thar 
the Earle of Lincolne wag lanved at Lancae 
fcr with bis newekpng. 

Here he foke avuice of his connſellors what " 
was belt to be Dane, whether to ſette on the ents 
myes wythoutt further delaye, 02 to protrade 
tpme a whyle, but at length it was thoughte 
beſte to delaye no tyme, but to gpuc them bate 

further enterprilt in the name of that new found ro tayle befoge thep ſhoulde encreale thei power, 
counterfapted Earle, bee oncly ftunprd howe fo 
fubdue the {(ditious con{piracie of the Frifhmen: 
But hearyng that the Earle of Lincolne was 
fledde into Flaunders, be was ſomwhat moucd 
therwith, and caufed Souldiors to bre put ina 
readyneſſe out of eucry part of his Reale, and 
to bging thcm into one place affigned, that whan 
hig aducrfarics Houlde appeare, hee mighte ſo⸗ 
deynely ſette bppon them, vanquiſhe and ouer⸗ 
come them. 

The Marques _. (hus diſpoſing things for bis Curetie,be went 

Dorfercons  towardes Saint Enmundes Burpe,and beeing 
T ovver. certifped, that the Marquts Dozlet was come 

ming towardes bis Maieſtit, to excuſt bimielfe 
of thinges rhat bee was ſuſpected to bane done 
when he was inFraunce, hee {ente the Carle of 
DM rford to arrefl the fapde Marques by the way 
and to conucpe bym to th e Tower of Zonven, 
{here to remayne fill bis truthe might be tryed. 

From thence the Ring wente korth to Nor⸗ 
1487 wicht, ane tarping there Chꝛiſtmaſſte daye, de⸗ 

patted afterto Wialfingham, where he offerted 
to the Jmage of our Ladye, and then bp Cam⸗ 
bridge; be ſhortly rctourned to London; 

In this meane tyme, the Earle of Zincolne 
Martin Syvara DAD Gotten togyther bp the ayo of the lady Mar⸗ 
avaliant capi- garet about.ij. $9. lmapns, with enc Wertine 
ces — Swarde,a noblecapitaineto Irade them With 

this power the Erle of Linicolne ſayled into Ire⸗ 
land, and at the citic of Diuslpn, cauſed poung 400 Che nerte vape the King denided bis whole = 
Lambert to be proclaymed and named kyngof 
Englande, after the mofte folenmne fafhion, ag 
though he were the verie heite of the blond ropal 
lineallp bogne and defended. 

And fo with a qreate multitude of beggerly 
JIriſhmenne, almofte all naked and onarmen, 

Te counterfet faupng fkapnes end mantilles, of whome the 
eof VVar . LODe Thomas Errardine was Capitayn and 
— vvith 
ne siheréee CONDUEONE , they fayled into Englande wyth 
andeth in Eng. thps newe founve kyng, and landed fox a pur· so beepngtrped andexperte menne of warte, were — 
omit pole atthepyle of Fownzeye, wythin a little of 

Lancafter, truſtyng there to fynve ayde by the 
meanes of fir Thomes Dzoughton, one of the 
chiefe companyons of the confpiracic. 

The Kynghadde knowledge of the enimicg 
intente befozethep2 arriuall, and therefore bas 

uyng alfembled a qreate Iriye, (ouer the 
@ ‘Bpyyche the Duke ef Bedfozde, and the Car 

and thetebppon heeternoued fo Notyngham, 
and there by alittle wadde called Bowes, bee 
pitched bys ſitlde, onto whome ſhortely came 
the Lorde George Talbot Earle of Shatweſ⸗ 
burpe, the Lorde Straunge, Sir Fobn Chey⸗ 
nye, ryght balpaunt Capitapnes, with manpe 
other nobleand erperte menne of Warre,namelp 
ef the countrepes neere adiopning, fo that the 
Kynges armit was wonderfully increafes. 

i290 ©: BN this (pace the Earle of Lincolne betyng 
entred into Vorkeſhyre, paſſed foftrip on bys 
iourney withoute {popling 02 hurting of anpe 
manne; truſtyng therexp to haue ſome come 
panye of people reſorte vnto bpm, but after 
beoperctpucd fewe op none to follower hym, and 
that if was to late nowe teretourne backe, be 
determyned to trp the matter by dynt of fed, 
and heercvppon dirced bys wapefrom Porke 
fo Prwarke vppon Crete, but befoze he came 

zo there, Byng Hentyt knowing all bysenemics — 
purpotes; ceme the nighte before the Dap of the — 
batteple to Pewartk, end tarrping there a little, 
weuta hree myles further,and pitching his ficlo, 
Ay {here that night. 

The Earle of Lincolne certified of big conte 
“ming, was nothing abated, but kepte fill on 
bigiournep, and at alittle village calle Stoke, 
nighe to the Kyng and his armye, fette downe 
hiscampe. 

power into thꝛee battayls, and after in god ar⸗ 
rap,approched nygh to the towne of Stotkt. 
CThe Earle liktwyle fet forth bis armp,¢ en⸗ 
countring with the kings people ina faire plaph 
there, meete fox thetrpallof ſuche a conflié, fet 
bpponthem with a manly conrage,defiring bis ~ 
ſouldiors to remember bis bono and theit owne 
liuts. Und fo both the armicgiopned and fought _ © 
verye tarneſtly, in ſo muche that the Almayncs * 

in all thynges, as well in ſtrengthe ag polli⸗ 
cie,egall and matchts to the Engliſhemennt. 
But as for Martine Swarde thrpy Coronel, 
fewe of the Englifemen;, epther) in balpaunt 
courage or ſtrength and npnibleneffe of bodye 
was to hym comparable. On the otherfpre, 
the Iriſhmen, atthaugh they fought manfully, 
and ſtucke to it baliantly, pet bicaule they a 
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after the maner of their countrey, almoſt naked, 
without anye conucnable furniture of armour 
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tothe teſdue of the companie. ryt! 
Chus thep foughterfor a tpace fo ſort and 

fo eqrelpon both partes that no mannecouloe: 

wellindge, to whome the victorie was ipke:to: 
entlyned GOH MW) Quer ia ted yan yony 4 

Butatlenathe the Rings fore warde beyng 
faltish people; and well tortifycd wyth winges, 
whicht onty both began and continued the ight/ 
fet vpon the aduerſaries with (uch foyer and vio⸗ zo 
fence cthat firſt they oppitded and killed fury ca⸗ 
pitaneddne bp one asreſiſted their mighte and 
puiſſaunct. Znoafter-thgt,-puti ali tesather’ to 
Apahte mye whiche were eythet apprehmded as 
PpiloAers! in theic cunning awap, ogels flapne 
and daoughte vnto conflpondin a ſmall mo⸗ 

NISTES EIT? 308 Siem —— 

But when thes battapte Mag endem; anv 
fought out to the extremitie, then it webappered⸗ 

epriomes, what hanfulliftdmaters, +° 

‘what And couragioas heactes reſtedin the 
bingsadaeeſacies NVoxchero the chicfe cm praines 

tne, ther Barlesoé Wincolnoy and the Lordeourlt, 
Sit Thomas Bioughton, Martine Swarde 
am t oꝛde Gerardint tapitain of che! Fei. 

min Wert Caine and ſdunddead in thtwtrie pia⸗ 
ces whlehe wey hadde cholen alyut to fightin; 

noengimng one fo feof grounde to thepe adut⸗ 
lariez ow beit lome affine, chat the lord Wo? 

| pe Res Hol ande would haue fledde duet so victdrxc Le" 
Tteutt tue Was not able to retouer the farther 
fide Tor the highhsHe:of ese Lanse; and foo was 
dowiied in the ne 2785; 2 ie Fey TE aut tray 

| =A Opec inert kill at that dattaile with theyr 
Hilt dapt ains Letore rehecſed of that partie abeut 
foure thouſand. Sf the bits part there wernot 
balfot them which wught mm the fore wardt, and 
Gade the ontee,Aapne'op Hert, Thin was Lame 

—— |) 

Sh Se aa Mish 
—— — — = 

thep were Griken Downe and ſlayn lybe dull and 
brute beattes, which was a great diſcouragemẽt 
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bert the poungling, twhiche was faldp reported Lambert ana 
tobetbe fonneof the duke of Clarence, and i⸗ ——— 
maifterfr Richard Symond Prieff both taden 
but neythet of them put ‘to death, bycauſe that· 
Lambert was but an innocent.and of peate# ine: 
fufficient of ppmfelfe to doe any fuch enéerpaite, 
andthe Other was pardoned of ipfe, bycaufe ee: 
was apꝛitſt, and anmoynted tan, bit pet wag" 
committed to perpetuell piypſon.. 
ALamberte was at climatic’ mane dne of the 
kings Faultoners after that be had bin a fuines 
bꝛoat he far a fpaccin the kings Bitcheni™ © 
This battaylt was toughte ona Satcrdaye 

beyng thefirtcenth day of June; in thys lecond 
xtare of this kings repgne. u 
In wiche peare allo dyed Thomas Bour⸗ 
chiet Atchebiſhoppe of Canterburye: and John 
Morton Biſhoppe oſ Elye, a mantic of excel⸗ 
lente lrarnyng werfue and politic, ſutcetded in Mee Aven bi: 
bis phates: whore Altxander Pape of Worreisror of Carcee 
theficteiotithat name teat a Carvinall, Ens 
and the Teynge created hyn hygh Chauncele a4 
lok: 66 England. 28 shim son 
attorothat the King bad got the bpper hand 
of hio vnimies hee remducd to Lincoine, and 
thert tarryxed thrꝛee dayes, caulyng euery of the 
lame dayrs folemne proctlſions ‘tobe nade in 
rendzꝛyng thankesto G O D kor hig fortunate 

Meat TIME am 

Morton E¥- 

— 

Then cauſed he exetution te be done of ſucht etn: 
ribie anid teaprors) aw Were taken itt the geid ci= co Gos acer © 
ther at the battaile op in the chate! And Mortely “ove 
after he went into PoskMire, and there coaſted 
the tountery ouerthwart, ſearching out ſuche as 
had ayded Histnimics, and were thought fo bee 
{editions perfons, whome he punifyed, fome by 

imprilonmẽt, fome by fines/ and lome by Death, _ 
Sl iij, actoz⸗ 

* 
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accozding fo the au ualitie oftheir offences, and as 
was thought mo / 

About the midoelt of Auguſt entring info the 
the thirde peare of his reiqne, he came to New⸗ 
caſtell vpon Tyne, and from thence {ent in am⸗ 

of Bxcefter tent haſſade into Scotland, Richard Fore,latelp bes 
Ambaſſador in. 
to Scotlande. 

A truce vvith 
Scotiande for 
feuen yeares. 

foze made Biſhoppe of Exrcefter, and with hym 
Kicharde Edgecombe knight Controller of bps 
hole, to conclude fome peace 02 truce wyth 
king James of Scotlande. Che Englifye am⸗ 10 
bafladozs were honorably receiued and louing- 
ly entettapned of thefayoe King, who gladlye 
woulde haue concluded a perpetuall peace TWyth © 
the king ol England if he might bane bin lien⸗ 
ced ſo to banc done, but his people beingſtedtaſt 
in their olde accuttortiet’ plage, would not agree 
toanyepeace, but pet were contented to qratifie 
their kpng, that ye Mould take trace wyih En- 
glanvefozthe terme of frauen. peares,. wbyche 
was concluded , and {rerttapromple made by *°-andbpm, ~— 

=" Mbyiett Virtwitt ·wes tranayipn Bing James, that he woulde not only obſtrue 
peace/ AND continue Hopertede amitie With the 
ging of. England during his life, but alfo would 
renew againe {his truce mow taken lor other ſe⸗ 
uen peates befoze the futt leuen —* —* fully. 
erpited. ; oF ard 

Che hing of Scottea: in dud was * deſy⸗ 
rous of the Kyng of Englandes friendſhippt as 
the Kyng of Englande wag of his, bicauit that’ 

cxpeditnt. * 
of krendlhippe myght be haddt betwirt them. 
And (6 as fone as the Frenche — 
were retourned home, the Kyng fente his cha⸗ 
-playne Chziftofer Virfwpke oucr into France to 
king Charles,as wel to ſhtw that be was gladde 
of the vidtozpe whiche be had agaynſt Warimis 
lian, ag to declare what a tempeftuous 
of citnle rebellion hymſelfe hadde ey aüd 
ouercomt heere in Englande, gy 
But the cbictelt popnt of Uintikes wane 

contited in this, that be chouldt intimatt to ihe 
Frenche Kyng howe his maifter Ryng Hen 
offrrd.bimfelfe as a mediatout betwirt him a 
theDnke of Britapne, to niabe them friends 
‘and if be pertepned thatthe French king 
cate besrunto, then ſhould he gor into 
fo moue the Dnke thereto be eontchte D 
fome reafonable order myghte bre taken fopsa 
quittneſſe fo be hadde betwirte the French Ta 

am 

eS: 

matter accoyding to bis ——— the King v rivvic 
camt barkeaqaine to Lonvon, where hee was 
rectpord of the Citisens wyth greatt iopt and 
triumphe they breing hattyly gladde and gerat · 
Ip rciopcing that bee wee fuche god ‘focerfie 
ſubdued bis mits.» Pad ipa} we iuc 

Shortly after, be: peipucrra the Lone; Cine: 
mag Marques Doz letoutof the Tower, recepay 

bis fubieits b are him much enill will, midpking 3° ving him agapn to bis fozmet fanz told fami⸗ 
wyth all things that tyther he coulde nowy fay. 

Bing Wwenry after theceturncol his Anbaſ⸗ 
ſadors out.of Scotland; came back.again front 
Mewealtell to Pozke,and-fo towarde London, 
and in the way ——— thert tame to 
him Imbaſſadoures from Charles the Frenche 
king, which declared both the rtecoucrit of tertain 
townes out of the handes of Parimilfan kyng 

- of Komains which be hav wmeongfullp.orteined 
from thecrovons of Fraunce before thattpme, 40 
and alſo that their Maiſttt kyng C bartess bad 
nowe warres in hande agaynſt Fraumces duke 

* ‘of Baitayn, bicauſe that be fuccoged and main· 
teyned diuers Noble men, as the Dukt Of Dez 
leans and others that mere rebelles andtnaytozs 
againt im andthe realm of France.darberfore 
bis tequeſt was, that foz-the olde famibaritie 
whiche hath bin betwirt them, he woulde nowe 
epther alliſt and belpe-bim oe eilt ſtand as ntu⸗ 

liaritit bicauſe bis trQth and loyaltichpoiners 
aflapsiand ſundeyx arguments pad bin chrꝛaugb⸗ 
ly trpediano (ufficientlp proud. smut ay 
In whyche meane tyme toe: BRyng forthe 

greatt loue that bee bare to bys wy fe Qucent 
Einabtth. cauſtd hit: habe crowned and aneine 
ted Mueene on Sain€ Cathering dayt incꝑo· 
uember; wyth se ena: as in Suche, cates 
appertayneth· )2.sitit972t2 dt of Iwo dau 

Fn: the meane (eaten; Chaistoter: 
actordyng to bys Eommilionst e+ 
tworme the) Frenthe Kyng and 
Bꝛitaunt in the: Kyng of Englanyomnameto 
make tuemvirienoes · But-altbonge ce Heneh 
KRyug ſtenntd wyllyng vnough to vaue.vcact. 
veiucantt hee nothyng deſſe. inte uche that 
wyybeſt bre gocth avoute with fayre woedes, 
Conrtroys® ctters, and ſtet pꝛomiſes to btcpe 
ther ng of Englande au hande o labae q⸗ 

ter betwirte them, neyther belping noz pet bare Go pracebetwirte hymande the Bepsepiacsicht Be 
_ ting the one No? Eheatbhetsss 5) odes md 

, Tipon god and deliberate aduice, také int this 

matterjbican leat wasindged wrightie,the king 
for antwere iold the drench Amdaſſadors that 
be woulde nepther {pare payne nor cofke, to ſettt 
fue reafonable ſtaye betwirte their ſoutraigne 
Loꝛd king Charles, and. the Duke of Beitapne, 
fo that a Gall nde and fome perfed conclufion 

a 

forttth his whole purflancerto ſuboue chan ano 
befitgerhthe citieof Mauntes: And ontbeather 
part, the Duke of Oꝛltans being withdeawn te 
the dute of Britain, aud one that ruled moſte a · 
bout him bad no a epg 
what be toulde to binder itz 

Cuiflofcr ties CThe Englilſh 
qwikepaupng thus palted tom the Fecnche * 

ri twy⸗ Chriflof 

im oe 
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to the Duke of Writaine, and backe againe to 
the French King, retourned Moztely after ins 
to Englande, and Mewed vnto King heutye 
what hee badde done betivizt them.) 9 300 

Imcdiatlyt after came from rhe Frencthe 
King the Lorde Bernarde Daubency a Scot: 
bowne; wbpche on the Frenche Kings bebatie 
required King Henty to make Come manet of 
onde of thoſe Brittiſhe warces, whatfoener it 

TheFrenche King aduertifen hereok, was 
nef wel pleaſed in bis minde towards the king 
of Englande, till king Henry bynewe meflen= 
gets enformed hym bow guiltles he was in the 
matter and that bp plaine and euidtt pours. 
MD ith the whiche ercule the Frenche King lees 
ned tobe better pacifped,and was content to 
diffimule the matter. And fo the Engliſh am⸗ 
boſſadors renewing theleague and anitic be- 

were dking Henry being deſirous of the fame, 10° twirt King Henry, and-the Frenche kyng foe 
fent onet againe into Fraance, John the Abbot 
of Abingdon, fir Richard: Edgecombe knight; 
and the fozenamed Chziflofee Cirfwicke wych 
fulland pected commiſſton ‘and tong inſtructi⸗ 
ons howe taprocecde iw dziupng of fame agre⸗ 
ment bertwirt the Frenchmenne and the Bii⸗ 
AOHSITASe TIE ie? sae! h2348 

3,0) Chele oꝛatoꝛs accodyng as thepbavorin 

king, and after they had communed wpth him, 
| Sir Kiehardt Cogecombe, € Chziftofer UVrſ⸗ 

Witke Departed ſtraight to the duke of Britain 
infull pope to conclude a peace bponfuche of" 
fers and atticles as thep-had to propone vnto 

_, bpm. But al theit hopt was vaine, for the duke 
~~ refufed to agree vppon any ſuche articles and 

tonditions ag they offered) and ſa without cõ⸗ 
cluding any thyng withithe Duke, they retur⸗ 

nified tothe ing of Englande by letters, all 
88 that theyknewt or had done. But in the mran 
dtorde time Edwarde Lorde Woduille vncle to the 
duke Qutene; ſued to King Henryte that hee myght 
bauea power ofmen apointed to him with the 

wyhiche hee Moulde ſtrale privily over withorit 
uUmtcentewe paſſe port, ſo thatieniry man ſhoulde 

chinkethat be was fledde thei Realme wthoot 
xnowlege o theking;kor that no watre ſſonid 
ariſe bp his meantsbertwiet tye Kealints of 

of Bꝛitaine bec aided agaynſte the power of the 
Frenehemen;whiche fonghe ro vanquiſht hym 
that they mpgbdt topne bys countecy vnto the 
dominion at Fraunce, which in no wiſe ought 
to be ſuffred, conſideryng what annopaunce ¢ 
hurte the ſame myght byyhgto the Wealme of 
Englanude intime foromey! 22 fay eon 

eunMtthoughathis tequeſteo was dtterly deny⸗ 
detoun 2 andithat the Lo WO mduile was ſtraight⸗ 

2xot s Jathempty pet coulde not all that faye hymz but 
“<1 that wuhdꝛawing him ino the Fle of Might, 

whettof he was made ruler and capitaine, hee 
there gathered togpiber:a crewe of talle and 
Hardy perfonages, to the number of iiij. C. and 
With prolperous winde and weatherarriued in 

Beritaint and ieined binlelf with the Wyitons 
againſte the Frenchemen. | | 

that thep bad epther hearde oꝛ (cence, fo that be 
perceyũued that the Frencheking dealt craftelye 
in thisihiatter of Weitapne; tpt motionyng 
peace when hee ment notbpng clfe but warte. 
Hotherefore called his bight courte of Parlia⸗ 
ment, in the which it wag not only Determined 

a power of men, againſte the wꝛonglull inuaſi⸗ 
ons Of the Frenchemen,but alſo there were die 
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lande, and 
thefpace of twrlue Monethes they retoutued Fraunce. 
into England, and Hewed the king all things 

ers lammes of monp gtanted to the kurniſh⸗ 
ing forth and maintapnaunce of the ſane. 

: 
t 

commaundement, Gel went onto tye’ Frenche 2° that the Duke of Britaine Huld beaided with 

And immediatly herevpon, the kyng fente 
big Ambaladours into Fraunce to cectifpethe : 
Frenche Kyng what the eltates alembleo in’ 
Parliament here in Englandt had decreed and 
therefore bee required hym eptherto ſurctaſſe 

‘nev backe into Fraxnce, and from thenceligs 30 he warres whiche he bad in hande againtt the 
Bꝛitons/oꝛ elfe not to be:greeucv, thoughe hee 
condifeended to the iudgement ¢detetminatiz: 
owofthe' Lozdes, bothe {pitituall and tempo⸗ 
tall,and'cominons of bys Realme, in takyng 
Spon tim the defenccoftbe Duke of Britaine, 
promyſing neuertheleſſe that the Englibe 
armye Moulde onely take lande wythin the 
Dutchit of Bꝛitayne, and ltcke to defendethe 
fame agaynſte all fhofe that didde inuade if, 
and Not to make anye Marte wythin anye of 

FtauncehayEngtandjins yet Hulotheonke 40 the Frenche dominions. Bb DHA 
This meſſage was nothpng regarded of 

the Frenche King, in ſo mucht that we French 
arMp proceeded in oppzeffing the Britons, de⸗ 
flroping the tountrp, and befitging Townes. 

Atlengthe on the ſeuen and twintith, or as 
the Chpontcles of Aniowe hauc the eighte and 
twentith vaye of Julp, the Duke of Britons. 
armpe gaue battaile to the Frenche hoſte neare 
toatowne called Saint dulbin, hauing appa- 

1, AvaommaandrD dy the xyngto make nofuche so relled a thoufande and ſeuen hundzcty of the 
Britons in coates wyth redde crofles,after the 
Englithe fafvion,to make the Frenchemenbee 
lecue that thep bada great number of Cn» 
gliffemcn, altbougbe thep hadde but foure 
hundretht ontly wyth the Lorde Woduille. 

Che victory in this battell fell to the french= 
men, fo that almofte all the englif/emen were 

flain with the Loyd Woduile, beſide. vi. M. 
Sſſ.v. Bꝛitons 

—————————————— LE 

The battaile 
of Saint Aulbig 
in Britaine. 

| 
| 
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4, Henry the feuenith. 
Britons. The Duke of Drleans sand the 
Prince of Drainge were taken prifoners, wht- 
che Were ther onthe Byetons part. Che french. 
menne lofte twelut bundzed men, and amonglt 
other, that daliant IJtalian Capitaine Aamas 
Galrot, : 

Thele newes bring brought into England, 
caufed King Henrpe tomake hatte in ſendyng 
ferthebisarmp, and therefore was the Lorde 
Brwke, wyth Spr Fobn Chepnpe, Spe Foon 
Widdleton, Sit Raule Hilton, Sir Richard 
Corbet, Sir Thomas, Leighton, Sir Kichard 
Laton,and Sic Gomunode-Comewat ent o⸗ 
ust into Britaine wyth all conucniens ſfpeede, 
baupng wyth them an eyghtt thouſande men, 
welanned and furnifedin warrelikt wiſt, 
to aydt the Duke of Ratner agapuite othe 
Feenchemen. ) 

Tyee luſtyt Capitaines bryng arrined in 
Britain c, after they bad alittle refrefhed thems 
smarched forward, and.commpng neare to theig 
enemies, pitchen downe their tielde. mot latre 
from the Frenchmens campe. 

Che Frenchemen dp exprriehcedneiapng 
the: ‘EngliMemenne clolongas thepdee free 
and Inifie) in manet to be inuincpble, thought. 
not god tomatche wyth them in-open battell, 
tilitbey were ſomtwhat wearyed wyth lping 
and lingerpng abroade in the fielDe, and thete= 
foxe at the firkt they fought to weary thein with 3° conjmaunded the Erie tyther by· diſtreite/ oꝛ o· 
light fhirmifhes, appointpng theit horſemenne 
to giue them alarmes, and {ome fkirmif}es, 
inthe whiche the Frenchemen by reafon ofthe 
EngliMeerchers (which gailed othe men and 
horſes)wert cuer put to the worſec. i 

‘But beholde the mutabilitit of worldelye 
chaunces, whiles this warre wag thus let for⸗ 
warde; Frauncis Duke of Britaine departed 
this life, and thenthe chicfe rulers: of Britapne. 
falling at dDiffention amogſt themſeluts, ten= 4° rem dothe by andadyuers eaus jeulhottr 
dred not the defenceof their countrep; but ra⸗ 
ther minded the delrudion thereof, ſo that the 
EngliVemenne pererpupng in what daunger 
thep were, andconGdrring that it wasinibe 
middeſt ot WW inter, atime nolmecte for men 
of warre te lyt in the colde and froftiecficldes , 
they retourued into England, within auc M0: 
nethes after their fitſt fertyng forth, Sothat fi⸗ 
nailp the French king got the bpperband of the 
‘Bptong. and Didde incorporate that Dutchie 
fo bps WRealme and Crowne of Frauncee, as 
in the biſtorye of Fraunce it maye oppeart at 
large. 

Fn July this peare was. a Pꝛell leuped for 
the Kyng in the Citie of London, of foure 
thonfande pounde whiche was tepaide the pere 
nerte followyng. 
Au Scptember, the Qucene was delivered 

20 thepconld nor gettbomonp, according to their 

_ chiefe ruler of the doy 

5° moute, and adumbling togythrry ingot chem a AT 

_. and patting by the conntreys, theypiblifhing 

of bir ſitſte Conne; named Prince Arthur, and 
the fine a twentitb -of JRoucmber heree enſu - 
img fice was ctownedat ddieflininfter with al 
Due (olemnitfic. © ad auhiadar 
Peehane hearvde, bowwe there twasinthe latte Am 

’ Partfament monp graunted for thefurniheng 
kortht of the atmye mtd Bꝛitayne. Chatista 
Wit; it was agreed; that cucry man houlde 
betared after the cate of bis ſubſtaunct:to pape 

19 - thetenth penpe of his qudes, whichomonepthe 
moftpart of them thar d welled im the, Biſhdp· 
pritkeof Durbam, anoin the pattiesofPokes 
irerefuled vtterly co pape epthenfogtbat they. 
thought théfclues oucechargemwith the fame; 
Op mere procured to chewe themſelues difobedi= 
entthongbe thei rnith:ronnfaite cf:fome ſedi⸗ 
tions perfones, whyche con{pired agaynſte the 
King; to put bimtonewetroubles Therefore 

- fuche as were eppopnted Colectours after that 

extteites delpucred totbemby the Commilfioe - 
ners they madetbeircomplaint pauilpte Hẽ ⸗ 
tothe fourthe Carle .of JP ozthamberlande, 

the pattesiiis one got 
Che Earle fogthsaithfignifyrototheking |, 
all tbafimatter, and the Kyngnot willing te —— 
pardon them of any onopenyricalht beerample 
might do hurt by cucouragyng others to Hewe 

- the'likediubburncsin atberpetts obtberealme) 

therwife, to leup.thesmonp, ashe fhauldithinke ©? 
mofte metteſt. Cheriiie.beeltty prople btaring 
ofthis aunſwer frow the king, bpandbp wrth - my 
gtrate violence {et vppon the Eatledby theer: 
citpng ofa fimplefeliow hamen John a Cha 
bet, whom the Carle with faire wordes fought Or 
to apprale, but they like Dnreafonabledilaing, 
alopging all the faulhte bein bit, as chitfenu® 
thozeEthe tare, furioudpeandcrucky murthe· 

lexuaunts · n Mgaos acis 21d saiatinatia 
MDiuirs atſtmt that the ‘Powthremrmense 
bare againtte this tarle continnatigrodge suct 
ſinte the drathe of Ring WKicbard, Whomt they 
uuuirtlp favoured a) ccraaa cr arceot 
Although this effente was grrateand dai · 

nous, pet there ſuetceded a midge miſchi cit 
lezꝛ antontintuntlyo· l oke thysipiofamptious 
minthet, the Qortherne meugotte thtuto ar⸗ 

Capitaine no leſſe ſediticus teem d 
trouble calicd Soir John Egrimonde Ru faye, by pa 

declarcd thatthep woulde biddcthe Reng vate 
taile onlp in Defence ofthrir libertiesjanp come 
mon frespome, of the whiche bee went aboute 
to bereeuethtms But when the matter Moulir 
come fo bee tritd wyth blowes, thepd hartes ſo 

fainted 



: _ Henry the feuenth. 
fainted that they fcatfered atwape, euery man 
feekyng to fauc hymſtlfe bp flight, but that 

| little auatled theme fo2 the king beating of this 
. bufines, fent foxthe Coomas Earle of Surrey 
) Cwiome not long before be bad Delivered out of 
; the Tower, and receiucd to bis ſpeciall fanour) 
| wyth accewe of men, to chaftice thofe rebelles 
) of the Poztbe partes, who ſkirmiſhed wytha 

certain company ofthem, € them dilcoméited, 
and fwkealiue Jona Chamber, the firle be» 
ginner of this tebellion. 

The King himfelfe roade after into Voꝛkte⸗ 
Hire, of whole commpng the flurdpe rebelles 
were fo abaſhed and afrayde, that they fledde 
moze and Iefle : whyche afterwarde were aps 

| Prehended, and puniſhed accordyng to their de⸗ 
| meritts. Det the Bing of bis clemency pardoe 
| ned the innocente people, € executed the chicfe 

procurers. Fo. John a Chamber was hanged 
| at Voꝛke bpona gibbet fet vpon a ſquare paire 

of galowes like anarchtraptoz, and bis com⸗ 
plices and lende diftiples, were banged on the 
lower gallowes rounde aboute theit Maitter, 
to the terrible example of other. But fir Joon 
Egremonde fledde into Flaundets to the Lavy 

Margaret Dutchelle of Burgongne, that eucr 
cnuied the polperitic of King henry. 

After this, the king tefourned to London, 
| —_ leaning the Earle of Surry to rule the Noꝛth 
| partes, and appointen Sit Kichard Cunttall, 

) .. amanofgreate witte and poilicy to gather the 
|... Bubltoye to bpm duc of the people, 
} > © Chis yeare the king bortowed of eurrp Al⸗ 
} —- DermanofZondon two hundred pounde, and 
\> sof the Chamber nine thoulad cightie two poũd 
| + Acuenteene chilings foure pence, whiche be rex 

paied againe, te the bttermofte, wyth qreate 
tquiticand thankfulneſſe. 

Bn this teafon, the Emperout Fredericke 
|} - made Warreagainile the Flem* igs, namely a- 
a ‘gaint Brugts and cettaine townes of Flaune 
Mes, ders, which bad rebelled again his fon Maxi⸗ 
milian, Kyng of Romapnes, theye liegeand 
| foucraigne Loyd, in fo muche that they of Baus 
xilian ges had not onlp flapne bps officers but impri⸗ 

bdned him within their Towne, till they hadde 
cauted him fo pardon all their offences and al⸗ 
« => fo ‘to ſweare neuer to remember, nozrenenge 

the ſame in timeto come. But his father Fre= 
drtricke the Emperor coulde not fuffer ſuche a 
repꝛoche and diffonoz Done to his fon,to pafle 
bnrenenged, and therefore fcourged the coun⸗ 

The lode of Rauenſtein being dziuento take 
the fame othe,that bis Maller Maximiltã take 
at Brugts. to Mewe that the warre was not 
begon with bis aſſent. foxfoke Marimilian his 
Loyd, and tokt the Cowns of Fpre¢ Scluile 

trp of Flanders with Harpe and cruell warre. 

with bothe the Cafkels of the fame hanen, and 
further dyd not onlye flirre the Gauntois, and 
Bꝛugeans, and other Cownes of Flaunders, 
tore bell agaynſt theit ſoueraine 1020, but alfa; 
{ent to the French kings licntenat in Picardy⸗ 
the Lode Cozdeg, to aide him to conquer fuck 
Townes of Flaunders, as were not othys az 
pinion. , 

The Lozde Cordes, other wile called Mons 
© fieur de Querdes, was glad to bane ſo god ore 

cafion to {et forte in Flaunders, as he that bay 
fufficient inſtructions of bis Maifter, the french 
King, vpon any (uche offerd occaſion {ote yg, 
{ent fogthwith to the aide of the Flemings viij. 
®. Freachmen, commaunding them to cons 

quere ſuche Townes, as were inthe way bee⸗ 
twirt Fraunce and Bꝛuges. 

Che capitaines according to his devile bee⸗ 
ſieged a little walled towne, called Diremew; 

20 to whome came ity. W. Flemings with vice 
tuall and ertilerie, {ent from the Lord of Ras 
uenflein. Chey laide ſiege on the Noꝛth fide of 
the tovone, ina mariffe grounds than beeyng 
drye, and fo deepely Ditched, and rampited theie 
campe about(on which rampire they laide their 
odinaunce) that it was in mannec impotlibie 
to enter theit campe, oꝛ D0 them anp difpleaiure 
oz domage. 

The king of Englande was daily aducrtia 
zo fed of thele doings, whicke nothyng leſſe deſi⸗ 

red than to haue the Engliſhe Pale enuironed 
wyth Frenche kortteſſes, whereſoreto prenen€ 
that mifchiefe in time, with all expedition be tet 
ouer to the Lorde Daubeney, and his deputpe 
of Calais,the Lord Mojzley,wiha crucofvae 
liant archers and fonldiours, fo the number of 
athoufande men, with privy inffrudions what 
they Houlddo. 

At theit commyng ourr, it wes bruited a= 
4° bꝛoade, that they were fent only todefende the 

Englifh Pale, againt al attempts that might 
ppon the fuddaine in any wile be made by the 
Frenchemen, oFlemings:but their enterprtfe 
was all otherwife. Foz ona Tuiſdaye at the 
fhutting of the gates at night, the lod Danbs 
nep chieftaine of the army, the Lorde Mozicy, 
Sit James Circell capitaine of Guilnes, Sir 
Henrp Willoughby, Sir Gilbert Talbot,and 

* fir humftey Talbot Marihall of Calais, wyth 
50 Diners other Knightes, and Efquicrs, and o⸗ 

theroftbe gavifons of Hammes, Guyſnes, and 
Catlais, tothe number of two thoufand men, 
02 thereaboutes, iffucd pꝛiuily out of Callais, 
€ paſſed the water of Graucipna, in the mor⸗ 
ning betimes, and lefte there fo2 a fale, and to 

keepe thepafllage, Sir Humfrep Calbet, with 

fire ſcoꝛe archers,and came to jo ewport, where 

they founde the foueraigne of Flaunders oan 
ixe 
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firebundzed Almaines, and there thep ſtayed 
that night. 

Dn the nerte dap thep went foward Dire= 
mewe, and bp the guidyng ofa prifoner, that 
ould haue bin hanged on the nerte mozning, 
thep ifued out of the Southe gate of rhetown 
of Diremew, ¢ were conucped by their fapde 
guide by an bigh banke (ct wyth willowes, fo 
that the Gantois coulde not weilefpyethem, 
€fo ſecretly to the cnd of their enemies campe, 
and there pauled. 

/ The Lorde Daubeney commannoded all 
wien to ſend their horſes, and wagons backe,but 
the Lorde Worley ride hee would ride till hee 
came to bande ſtrobes. 
CThus they marches fogthe till thep came to 
a lowe banke, and.no decpe ditche, where the 
owinaunce laye, and there the archers Mot al⸗ 
togpther,cuerp man an arrowe,and fo fell pros 
{trate to the qrounde. Che encmics herewyth 
dilchardged theit ordynaunce and oucrMotte 
them. Che Almains leapt ouer the ditche with 
their mozis pikes, Che EngliHemenne inthe 
forefront, waded the ditche, and were bolpen 
bp by the Jimaines,and (et on their enemies 
twke many peifoners. Che other Englith men 
halted by the caufep to enter in at the Pozthe 
gate of thecampe, where the Lod Morley bes 
ing on hoꝛſebackt in a riche coate, was Mayne 
wyth a gunne. 

MD ben bis Deathe was knotwen,cucrp man 
killed bis pzifoner, and flewe all fuche ag didde 
wythllande them, to the number of eightthous 
fande men, info muche that of trom thoufande 
that came out of Brꝛugescas the Flemif) chꝛo⸗ 
nicle repogteth) there came not bome one hun⸗ 
dreth. On the Engliſhe parte was fapne the. 
Hozde Moꝛley, and not an hundzetymo. Che 
Engliſhemen tke their ordinaunce, and fent 

neuer came frõ the walles Ont dap the frenche 
menne qauea greate aflault toa Cower, anv 
pertozce entred it, and {et bp the banner of the 
Lorde Cozdes : but fee the chaunce, duting the 
time of the affaulte, there atriued a barke wyth 
foure fcoze free Engliſh archers, which came 
ſtraight to the Tower, and did fo muche, that 
what wyth the helpe of fuche as beefoze were 
wounded, and burtemen, and of the coutagi⸗ 

yo Ous bartes of the newe come archers encouras 
gcd greatly by the women ofthe towncrping, 
Hote EngliMmen, Hote,the Cower was re⸗ archexs. 
Qaigned out of the Frenthemens handes, and 
thebanner ofthe Lozde Cozdes rent in pecces, 
and implact tberof,the penon of SaintGeozge 
fet bp. Chen the Frenchmen fuppofing agreat 
aide of Engliemen to auc bene come to tye 
towne bp fea, lefte the affault. 

And the night folowing, the cnuious Lon 
20 Cowes (whiche fo fore longed {oz Calais, that 

hee woulde commonty,fape,that hee coulve be 
content to lye (cuen peares in Hell, fothat Caz 
lais were in poſſeſſion of the Frenchmen)bzake 
py his fiegr, and refournedto Heldpng wyth 
(ame: Bnd the Englimen glad of this viitos , 
rie returned to Calais. This peare Fames thee Sec | 
thirde of that name, Ring of Scotsjwasitlaine sles 
by bis owne Subicifes, after thep bad vanqui⸗ 
ſhed hym in a pight fielde. 

Aboute the iame time one Adrian an Ita⸗ 
lian was ſente in Ambaſſadefrom Pope In⸗ Aétian 
nocent the eight,into Scotland, to haut taken an, Dx 
bp the bariaunce betwirte the King there, and MoFPe 
bis people. But being arriucd herein Englad, of Ban 
be was enformed thatking James wasfaine, VVe 
and therefore tarped bere certaine Wonethes,e 
fo. that bre was aman of erceilent learnyng. 
bertue, and humanitie, ithe Archebiſhoppet of 
Canterbury John Moꝛton, fo commended bim 

itto Newpoꝛte, wyth all the fpoileand qreate 40 tothe King, that be made bim fitſte Biſhoppt 
bozles.and by the way bearing certaine frẽch⸗ 
men to be at Difend, they'made thitherwarde: 
but the Frenchemen fled, ¢ fo they bumed parte 
ofthe towne, and caine againe to Pewporte, 
whett the Loyd Daubney itktal p Englifmen 
that were burte.and returned to Calais, where 
he buried the body of the Low Wopziepae 
on Che Enghhemen got qreate titbes at this 
fielde, fo2 thep that went forthe in clothe, came 
bomein filke, and thofetbat went ovton fote, go writpng, and peaking inthe lating fongue,be 
tame home on great horſes. Che Lord· Cordts 
beitig at Fpze with twenty thouſand men was 
fore diſpſeaſed wyth this sucrithzow,¢ therfore 
thinking to be reuenged, beficged the towne of 
Newpoꝛt right flronglp, and Mot daily at the 
watics,bycaking themin many places. Bat the 
Engliſhmen that were hutte at Dixemew field 
befoze,and migyt cyther ſtandeor dpawe bowe 

of heteforde, and Mogtely after, that refigned 
and giucn ouer, bee promote bimto the Bis — 
Mopricke of Welles, and Bathe. And after 
that wyth thele ponours fe was retourned to 
Rome, bee was aduaunced by all the degrees 
‘of Spiritual dignitics into the Cotledgectthe | 
Caroinalies: and wozthic fare be was of great 
peeferrement, foz bp bps meancs learued men 
were mourd to ſeeke out the ble of eloquent 

bring theGirile inthe tyme of our fathers that 
taught the trade to choſe and vie apte —— 
and fitte termes. f mioone 

Juthefirte peare of King denvits eaigne Ane 
there came Ambaſſadoꝛs to bim fro the frenche 
king the lord Fraũcis of Lutzenburg, Charles 
Marignane, and Kobert Gaguine Sinilſtet of 
the Bonnehommes of the Trinitie. The 9 

hed 
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ofthett comming, was fo bane concluded a 
peace With Bing Henepe, and that with god 
‘will the French King might diſpoſe of the ma⸗ 
thage of the pong Dutcheſſe of Wyitaine, ashe 
Houlde thinke qod, and to make void the cons 

~ trad, and fogmer matiage, which by proxie the 
deputie of Marimilian, king of Romains had 
befoze time contraifed and made with bir. But 
thereto woulde not King Henry gine his con⸗ 
fent, euer barving on this ſtring, that the maidé to 

| beiag once lawfully combined in matrimonye 
with Maximilian, ought notte be compelled a= 
gainſtt pir willand promifle, yea and contrary 

to all lawe,tight and equitie to take any other 
perfon than bint to bir ſpouſe and huſbande. 

$n deede Kyng Benry was lothe that the 
Frenche King Moulve marry the Dutcheile of 
Britaine hymſelke (as be perceucd bis meaning 
was)and fo fopne the Dutchic of Britayne to 
the Crowne of Fraunce, and therefore bee did 20 

wyhat he couloe to binder that bargaine. 
At tengthe pet it was agreede that a forme 

ofa league Mould be dꝛawen with conditions, 
clanfes, and coucnauntes, and foz the full con⸗ 
cludyng of the fame, it was thought erpcdient 
that the King of Englande Houlde lend Am⸗ 
baffavours to the Frenche Kyng to finyſht all 
matterg bectwprte them.  Wheredppon the 
Frenche Ambaflavours bepng diſmiſſed wyth 
great rewardes, ſtraight waies Thomas earlt 30 
pf Oꝛmonde, and Ciomas Goldenſton Prior 

| of Chpittes Churchein Canterbury were ape 
pointed by the king to folow them into France 

| infruffed fully in all things that be wold haue 
| onbhis behalfe, cither mourd o2 Defermpned: © 
hinop Anthigmeanc (pace, Lionel the Biſhop of 
medias ¶oñtoꝛdia was ſente as Oꝛatour from Pope 

Alexander the ſixte, tothe Frenche Kyng kor 
certaine matters: and amongſt othtt things be 

badde in chardge to conclude aprace and vni⸗ 40 
| tpebetwirte the Frenche Kyng andthe King 
| of Englande. Hee moupng thys matter tothe 
| Fcentche King, founde hym nothyng ſtrange to 

encline to bis motion. Mhervpon the Biſhop 
of Concordia conceyuyng god hope, and there 
‘With deſyrous (as became hym beſte bearyng 
that title) to {et anattoncment beetwirtethote 
two Kings, toke his iourney towardes Eng= 
lande, tothe intent he might moue King Hen- 
ty to bee agreable therebnto, and fo comming so 

to Calais, found the Englifje Dmballadours 
| there, Beeing fo fatre on their way towards the 

Frenche King, and being hondurably received 
Of wwem into'that'Cowne, after they had vom⸗ 
muned togither, the Biſh oppe twk the Tea, and 

wo etaipogfed Caer into Criglatto, ¢ the ams 
boalladoꝛs veparted toward the Frenehe King. 
OY DY Plter the Bhoppe of Concordia had fale 
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ked With King Henry, and perceyned Chat vp⸗ 
on reaſonable conditions he conlde be content 
to conclude a peace wyth all Chriſten Princes, 
and to lyue in reſte after fo manp troubles ae 
foretime luſtained, the faide Biſhop retournes 
backe into Fraunce fo {ollicite thys purpele te 
fome perfeit conclufion. But the Frenchmen fo 
baudled the matter, that whilett they outward⸗ 
lp Mewed how they defired nothyng but frend= 
Hip eamitie,they aluredthe yong Dutchelle 
of Britayne, to ſubmit hirſelfe wholy to theit 
Diltretion, fo that ſhortly after Hee was mare 
tied to King Charles. And the Englie Ame 

ballſadours, afterthep petcepucd whtche waye 
the winde would bire, returned again fo their 
courntrey, and nothing Done 02 agreed vpon in 
their matter. King Henry ſore troubled in hys 
mynde therewyth, determined no moze wyth 
peaceable meflares, but with open warre to de» 
termine all controuerfies betwtrt hym and the 

TARY 

Frenche King called his highe courte of Pars A Parliament 
liament, € there Declared the caufe why he was 
iuſtely ppouoked fo make warre agapnite the 
frenebemen, and therfoze delired the of theit bes 
neuolent aide of men andmonep to warde tte 
maintenaunce thereof: Che cane way to iuſte 
that euery man allowed it, andto the ſettyng 
forthe of the warre takett in bande for ſo necele 
fari¢anoccafion, euerp man pꝛomiſed $is bets 
ping band. The king commeded them kor theie 
true and faithful hartes,and to the intent that 
he might {pate the poorer forte of the commons 
(Whome be euct delired fo keepe in fauour) hee 
theught god fire to tra mony ofthe richeſt 
fogte bp way ofa beneuclence, whiche kinde of 
leuying money was firft deul fed by King Co» 
Warde the fourthe, a3 it aprareth beefoze it hys 
hiſtorie Bing Henry folowing the like crams 
ple publiſhed abzoade,that by their open giktes 
be would mealtite, and Cearche their benevolent 
beattes-and gad minders towardes him, fo that 
pethat gane melfe, Houlde ve indged to be bis 
mofte ſouing friende, and be that qanelitle,ta 
be'eteemed actordyng to hye gifts. By thysit 
appeareth that whatfotner is practiled to: the 
princes profit, €brouahttea prefidenthy mats 
ter‘oftecozD, may be turned to the yreat preiu⸗ 
dice of the people, tf rulers in aititozitic will ſo 
adiudge and determineits 
‘But by this meanes Wing Hentye got in⸗ 

nu Rares eit tigi eter ta forte 
gti ot be ponte fap eee tne 
iP the conitnitfionets in diutrs places. Pe bane 
yentde before howe the Lore of Mauenttein 
Haat be of Bynats; and Caunt,padde tas 
Kenithe Coton, and foo Caltele of Scliite, 
J ttoe 

Wa 
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uw 
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Henry the feuenth. 
taine Hips and barked, robbed {poiled and twke 
priloners, the ſhippes and veſſelles of ail natie 
ons, that pafled alongeſt by that coaſt towards 
the Marte at Andwarpe, ozinto any parte of 
Brabant, Deland, opFrifeland, and was euer 
Cafficiently vittailed out of Fraunce, and Pi⸗ 
cardpe, 

There was alittle Towne alfo two miles 
from Bꝛuges towarde the Sea,called Dam, 

cattels,\ping in a Churche ouce aqainihtt, any 
the Engliemen aflaulted the leſſe Caſtell, and 
iſſued out of thepe Wippes atthe ebbe, neuer 
fuffcring ther: enemies to reflein quiet one 
daye togither, for the (pace of twenty daycs, 
and euery dape ewe fome of their aduerſaries, 
and on the Englif) parte were Haine one Gere 
brother to the Carle of DOrfogde, and fiftpe 
mo, 

whyche was a Bulwarke te Bzuges, and an 10 The Lorde of Rauenllein hadde made a 
bradſpering te Siuile. Che King of Komains 
hadde attempted the winnyng of this Towne 
Divers times, but miffed his purpole,tilatitqth 
Albert Duke of Sarenyp, a great kriende tothe 
Hing of Romaints, by policpe found meanes 
to getteit. Chis Duke kainyng hymſelke as a 
Newtre betwirte the Ring of Komaines, anv 
the vebelles of Flaunders, required of the lords 
of Bꝛages that hee myght enter peaceably into 
theit Towne accordyng to bys ellate, wyth a 

certaine numbet of men of armes to commu⸗ 
nicate with th? diuers maters.of great weight, 
and fent before bis carriages. and herbengers to 
make prouiſion. Chey of Bruges were inno 
doubt of bym, fo that his men of warre entred 
into,theCpticin god order, and be follewed, 
Thep.tbat, wente beefore, enquired kor Funes, 
and ſodgings, as though they would baue tes 
fien there aũ the night, and fo went korthe ſtill 
in oꝛdert atkyng after longings, till thep came 30 the noblesof the Realme allembied inthe Cae 
tothe gate thatleadeth.viteiflp toward Dam, 
difant. from Bauges a Flemithe mile, whyche 
is callenthe Bulwarke of Szuges, Che Cap⸗ 
taineg andiubabitantes of Dam fufpeiting, ne 
batmetocomz out of Bꝛuges, thought.theye 
friends (knotwpng fome, daunger towardes) 
pad ſent them aide,and fo nothpng millruging 
thole that approched their towne, ſuffred them 
to enter; and ſo was the Towne of Dam. ta⸗ 
ken by Might, whiche coulde not be wonne bp 

Dan taken by open force, Chis chaunce lore diſplealtd them 
policy. 

of Byuges, fo, ud we coulogthey haue no re- 
courte te the Sea, ſo that they mute necdee fall 
intoruine and.decap. The Duke of Saxonye 
thus, bauing won the towne at Dam, fe niets 
the King of Englande, that ifit wouid pleaſe 
bym to.minifter any.aidebp fea, be would.bee 
peat: Sinite by landt. The king well cemem 
ning that Sluife Was.atouctuelt, and a very 
dennt ot theut to tbemt trauttled thetcas ¢o 
tomacdes thes —— dil⸗ 
yen wea ard tights 

barge Capa — 
* +t fouldioure, 
and (ulficient ele. che Sit. Cymard 
failcd intothe Qa pte the — 
ne fro matt P Lede 5 surigor 
pe Rpuee at bedeigeo, ont. ‘the 

brydge of Boates between both Caltelles, to 
pale from the one to the other, wbyche bꝛydge 
the Engliemen one night {et onfpre. Coen 
bee perceiupng that be muſte loſt bis Caſtelles 
by fogce, and that the Flimings couloe not aide 
bpm, peelded the Caftelles to Sp2 Edwarde 
Poinings, andthe towne tothe duke of Sars 
ony Spon certaine conditions, Sir Evwarve SB 
Poinings kepte the caſtelles a while, of whom vai 

20 the Zlmatnes demaunded their wages, bycauſe 
the buke badde nothpng to pape. Thenthele ver 
two Capitaynes ſo handled them of Byuges, 
that they not onip ſubmitted thẽſelues to their 
Low Wazimilian, butalfo were contented ta 
Pape, and dilpatche the Almaines...9 
And ſo Spr Edwarde Poynyngs tarryed 

there a long ſpace, and at lengthe teteurner 
tothe King before Bolongne. 

Thelirte daye of April this peefent vente, 

thedrall Churche of Sapnit Panlein London, 
there, Ze Denm, was folempnelp ſong, anv 
thankes rendred to God for the biopic ihat the 
King of Spaine badde gotte ofthe Sarafing, 
in conquerpng on them the whole Reale 
of Granado. 4 
Maximilian King of Romaines enten⸗ 
dyng to bee reuenged on the Frenchemenne 
fozibe many iniuries Done to hymot late (and 

40 tſptciallye fo2 that Byng Charlies hadde fer⸗ 
laben hys daughter the Ladyt Margaret, and 
purpoſtd to take to wyfe the Ladpe Anne of 
Britapne:) bycaule be Was not tyche inoughe 
to,maintayne the warte of hymſelk. he ſent his 
Imbaſſadour one James Contibald, a 
great wiſedome, torequire the Bing of 

lande,to take bys patit agapnite the Frenche 
King, meking Diners qeeat offers on bis owne 
bebalfe,if it Mould pleate bpm fo to do· 
vt “Bing Henep uo lee veicous shan Warts 

——— bs 
—— bulineſſe, glapdelyg contented, 
tothe requeſt of Mariméilian, and ꝑremiſed 
to. prepare an atiaye wyth all, ſpecdco and in 
—— — * 
ah eth — 

iũ his weep bcp eno sacs i ren mg 
— 
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recctyucd the Ladye Bune ok Beitapne, as ys 
sine inte bis bands, and wyth great ſolemp⸗ 
nitie bir eſpouſed, hauyng wyth bir indower, 

> the whole Dutchye of Beitapne. Thus mas 
Maximilian in a greate chafe towardes the 

~ Frenche King, notonly fog that be bad refuſed 
bis daughter, vut alfo had berecued hym of bys 
allured wife the {apd Lady Anne, contraric ta 
all tight and con{tierce: WAberefore hee {ente 
bate king Hrurp, defiryng bpm with al ſperdt 10 
to pafle ibe ſeas with bis army, that they might 
purtue the warre againſt their aduerfarie wyth 
fyre, ſworde, and bloude. King Benrp bearing 
this, and hauing no miſtruſt inthe promiſſe of 

Maximilian, vith all {peed trvicd an armp, and 
rigged his nauye of ſhips, and when all things 
were rcadye, he ſente bis Zulmoner Chzifofer 

Girhwicke, and fir John Rilelep Knyght onto 
Martmilian to cectifpebym,that the king was 

! imn a readinefle,and would arrine at Calais, as 20 
fone as hee Moulde bee aduertifeo that Maxi⸗ 
milian and bis mien were readye fo ioyne wyth 
bpm. | 

Thele Amballadozs comming into Flaun- 
ders, percepuedthat Parimilian was nepther 
purucped ef men, money, nog atmoure, noz of 
anp other thpng neceflarie foz the ſetting forth 
‘of watre,faue onlp that bis will was gan, all- 
thoughe bis pswer was ſwalle. ye. 
— King Henry being aduertifed bereofby let⸗ zo 
ters ſente to bym from bps fain Ambaſſadozs, 
was foze Difquicted in bis minde, and was al» 

maoltt bꝛougbte to bis wittes ende, fo confider 
hovwe bis companion inarmes ſhuld thus faile 

)  bpmat neede, but takpng aduiſe of bis countel, 
at lengthe hee Determined not to Lape bis pre- 

|, penfediournep, and therefoze bee fo encreafen 
his numbers before be tooke Mippe,that be with 
bis owne power might dee ableto matche with 
big aducrfaties. 4 

WO hen ee hadde thug gathered and aſſem⸗ 

bled gis army, be failed to Calais the Girte day 
of Diober, and there encamped hymſelte for a 

0 

J fpace to ſet al hys men and prouifionin ſuche 
|- vedinefle,asnothing Mouldebee wanting. — 

Jn this place all thearmyp hadde knowledge 
). bythe AmbaLadours (whiche were newly rea 
an fournedD ontof Flaunders) that Parimilian 
26 couloe not fette ſorthe any army, for lacke of 

onep, and therefore there twas No fuccour to se 
bee loked foz at bisband,but the Engliſhemen ‘vyth 

inde (Werenothyng diſmayd therewith, as they that 
iudged themfelucs able inough fo matche with 
the Frenchmen without the helpe of any other 
nation. 

Inthe meane feafon, althougbe the Frenche 
Bing hadde an army togither, bothe fog nem 
ber and furtiture able to trye in battaile wyth 

_ Henry the feuenth. 
the Engliſhemen, yet bee made femblanuce as 
though pevdefired nothing moze thapeate, as pᷣ 
thing muthe moze profitable to himtban warre, 
conſidernig the winds of the Britons were not 
pet wholx ſtttled rand again, he was called ine 
to Italy to make warre agaynſte the Rypng of 
Maples; whole Kingdom bepectendeo te ap= 
perte ine to hym by lawfull tucceifion from big 
father Bing Lewes, to whomet Keigne Duke 
of Aniowe laſte Kingof Sicill, of tbe houſe of 
Aniowe, haddt tranfferred bye ryghte to that 
kingdome (a3 partely becfoze pee haue hearde) 
wionglullp and wythout cauſe diſtahtrityng 
bis.confin, godſonne and beyre, Reigne Duke 
of LZorraine,and Bar: Che Lord Chordes haz 
ving commilfion from bis Weiter the Frenche 
king to makt ſome entrp into atreatic for peace 
with tbe Ring of Englande, wiote letters to 
him bdefoze be paſſed ouer te Calais, ſignifyiug 
to bpm, that ifitmight Mand with bis pleafure 
to ſende fome of bis counfellours tothe bors 
ders of the Engliſh Pale adioming to France, 
there Houlde bee fo reafonable conditions of 
peace prefered, that he doubted uot but bis grace 
might with qreate honoz brtake Dp his campe, 
and retire hys army home againe. 

The King of Enaglande confiverpng that 
Britaine was clearclp lofte, and paſte recoue⸗ 
rye, and that Marimilian foz tacke of money, 
and miltrufte which be bad in bis cwne Sube 

ics lay (il like-a a Dormouſe doing noting; 
and herewith waping that it Moulde be hono⸗ 

rable fo bym, and profitable to bis prople to de⸗ 
termine this qreat warre without bloudeſhed, 

appointed the Bifhoppe of Erceter,and Giles 
Zoꝛde Daubney to paſſe the Stas to Calais, 
and fo to commen with the Hod Chordes of 
atticles of peace, whiche twke cficit as after pe 
fal perctiue. 
Fn the meanc time, whylett the commiſſio⸗ 

tiers wete commenpna of peace onthe Wars 

ches of Fraunce, the Kyng of Cnglande, as 
yee baue heard, was artyued at Calais: from 
whence after all things were prepared fo fuch 
aiourney, bee remoued in foure batfailes fore⸗ 
wardt, till be came neare fo the towne of Bo⸗ 
longile, € thete pitched his tentes befoze itina 
conuenient. place fez bys purpofe, meaning to 
aflaile the tovene With bis whole force and pus 
iffaunce. But there was fuche a trong qarifon 
of Waripke Souldyours wythin that fortreſſe, 
and fuche plentye of artillerye, and neceſſarye 
munitpons of warte,that the loſſe of Engliſh⸗ 
mẽ alſaulting the town(es was Doubted) Mulo 
bee greater Domage to tke Kealme of Eng⸗ 
lande, than the gayning thereof Mould be pro⸗ 
fite. Pet the Daily ſhotte of the kings battering 
peeces brake the wales, and ſore defaced de 

u 
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— fie feuenth. 
But oben cuerpe man (as teadpe to giue the 
allaulte, a ſodaine rumo} rote in the army that 
prace was concluded : whycht bruitt ag tt was 
pleafsunt tothe Frenchmen, fo was it vifpleas 
faunt tothe Engliſhmenne, byceule thep were 
pelt and ready at all times to fette on theyr t⸗ 
nemies, and brought into gttatt bope to haue 
belie enrpched by the fpople and gapne, to haut 
fallen fo theit lottes of their tnemits gods, bt⸗ 
ſidetbhe glorious fame ofrenowmed victorye. 10 
Jud thettkore to be deftaud ed bercofby: an vn⸗ 
zofitable peace,they were ina great fume,and 

berp angrye: Bnd namelpe for rhat diners of 
the saptaines to fet themfelues and theit bands 
the moze gorgeoufl, fozward, bande borrowed 
large ſummts of monep, and fo} the repaiment 
bad morgaged their landes and poffeffions,and 
fone heppelyhad mate through fales thereof, 
troflyng to recouer allagatne by the gaines of 
this tourney. Wherefore offended wyth thys *° whiche pearclp tribute the French King aftere 
foddayne conclufion of peace, they {pake cuit 
bother ofthe Byng and his counſell. But the 
Kiuglike & wile prince aifwaged their diſplea⸗ 
jute in parte with ercufing the matter, alled⸗ 
geng what lofiz, and bloud hedoe was like to 
enſut bothe of Captaites and fouldtours ff the 
atfauit Houldhaue bin giuen to the btterance, 

- tipectatty fith thatthe towne wes fo well fut 
nied with men and munitions. When bebad 

make warre bothe at home, and allo ina foys | 
rein Region. 

\ 

The conclufion of this agreement made Thee 
with the Frenchmen, was this. That the peace *™ 
Mouldt continue botbe their lines, and that the 
Frenche Kyng Moulve pape to the Byung of 
Englame a certaine ſumme of monty in band, 
accozding as (be commilfioners ſhuld appoynt 
foz bis chardgts ſuſteined in this tourticp. 

Whicht asthe Bing certifped the Meloy 
of London by bis letters the ninth of Joucme 
ber,amountcd tothe fume of (cucn hundetd 
kortit fiue thoulande Duckets, whicht is of fers 
ling monep ene bundjed foure {coe andfire 
thoufante two hundred and fiftie pounds,and 
alfo Qoulde pearely fo; a certapne (pace, pape 
oꝛ caufe fo be paide, foz the monp that the king 
hadde {pent and erpendedin the Defence of the 
Britons fiut and twenty thouſande crownes, 

wardts tontinuallpoccupied wyth the wartts 
of Italyytarely, fatilficd anv payde fo long 
es Ring Henrp lined, who after he haddt tare 
ried a conucnient (pace at Caleis,toke the fea, 
and ariucd at Dourr, end fo came to bis Mane 

- nozrot Erecnewiche. 
Fmmediatlpe after bys retourne thus inte 

* 

England, he eleifed into the felowMip of ſaynt 
George commonly called the order ofthe Gare 

ſomewboet appealed their minds with thefeand 30 fer, Alfonfe Duke of Calabge fonne and brite 
many other reafons,bee retourned backe again 
to Calais. 

Tiere were not many of the Englifhe ar⸗ 
mye loſte at this feqeof Bolonane, andfiwe 
ono men of name, faupng thet valiant Capis 
taine fir Fobn Sauege Knigbt, the whyebe eg 
hee and fir John Kiſtty rode aboute the wallts 
ofthe tome, to vietuein what place it might 
bee caflicft aflzulted, tras compaſſed aboute bp 
certaine Frenchmen that were iſſued out ofthe 40 French King, fith be was nowe made afrien’ — 
townie, and there Main ſtanding at defence, and 
ptterlp refufing to pelde hymlſeltt ag prifoner, 
But Gr Jobhn Willey efcaped by fiecing away, 

Mo ben theHing was thug returned to Ca⸗ 
1aig, be began tofmell a cectapue fecrete fincke, 
whithe Was Ipke fo fourne toagreate flame, 
wyibout Wile foreſight, and god lobyngto. 
Fopby the craftye inucntion, and dincliMe i⸗ 

nugination ofthe Ladp Wargaret Duchelle 
of Burgongne, a newe Idoh was ſette bp in 
Flaunders, aud bya forged name called Ry⸗ 
charde Plantagenet (ccovd ſonnt to king Ed⸗ 
warde (he fonttbe,25 though be bad bin reyſtd 
from deathe to life. Che newes berroffomes 
what troubled bym, fo that bee was with bet= 
ter will content 'o ceceine the onourable con= 
ditions of peace offered of his cnemic bpraule 
vee @oulde not be contirained at one time to 

to Fervinando K.of Paples,Chrifloler Urls 
wicke the Kyngs Zulmoner was ſente to him 
vnto Maples with the garter, coller , Mantel, 
and oiber babriiementes eppertainyng tothe 2 , 
companids of that noble ojder, the which was the C 
reucrently receined of the fayd Duke who ina 
folemne peeferice renefied bpmfelfe wyth that 
babite,fuppofing by the countenarnce of that 
appatelito bee able to refille bis aduerfarpe the 

and compantd in oder wyth toe king of Eng 
dande : but that little auailed pym, as alttt it 
Was ryght appatant. 

This peare the two and twentpe of Fune, 
{oss done at Greencwiche the Lode Henry, 
fecoude foune of thys Kyng Henrpe the ſe⸗ Tre 
nenth, whicbe Was created Duke of Popke, M27 
ano after Peynce of Males, and in conclufion * 
fucceeded bys fatber in gouctnaunce of this 

go Acaitte,bp the name of Henry the eight, father 
to out gracious tourrapn Querne Elisabeth. 

Wut now to returne to the new fouud fonne 
to King Cowarde, coniured by mens policies 
from death to life: De Mall vnderſtand that the 
Duchelle of Surgongne ener defirpng to caſt 
a Scorpion in the bofomeotkeug Benepe, 
not fo2 anpe Dilpicalmre by bym towar⸗ 
Des Hit wroughte oz donc, but onely — | 

| 



Henrie the fextenth. 
be was difcended of f houſe of Lancatter) being 
an cnimit to hit litte, began to {pin a new wibbe 
like a {pider,that daily weaueth when his callis 
tozne:foz affer that the Etle of Lincslne Whiche 
Was by hit fet forth, had milled quiſſhen e loft 
both horſe and fpurres,fye could not be quict, till 
che had practiled a new deuile to put K. Henryt 
to trouble. And as the Deuill pronideth vene⸗ 

hot MoUs ſauſt fo coꝛtupt ſſomacktes, fo fox hit pur⸗ 
“© pole, the elpped a certayne vong man of viſage 

beautifull, of countenancebemure, of wit craftic 
€ fubtile,called eter Whtarbecke,+ foy vis faint- 
nefle'of ſtomacke, of the Enalittr men in Berifion 
called Perbin Marbecke, according te Dutch 

ppyhiale,which change the name of Petet to Per⸗ 
Kin of yonglings and little bopes which for wat 

ofage, lacke of ftrcngth and manlyke courage, 
ate hot thoughte worthy of the name ofa man. 
This pong man trauctling ‘many Countreys, 
could {prake Engliſh and diners other langua⸗ 
ts, € foz bis baſeneſſe of bitthe and ſtocke, was 
almoft vnknowen of all men,and deinen fo (eke 
lining krõ his chilobo, was conftreined-to leckt 
and trauailethzough many coũtreys. Che Du⸗ 
thes glad te haue got fo mecte an opgane fox the 
tonucping of bic inuented purpole , as one hot 
Mrilike to bee taken and reputed for the Duke of 
Porke, fonne to hir bother K. Coward; whpcb 
was called Richarde, kepte him a certaine pace 

inftruded, both ofthe lecretes and con mon at⸗ 
faires of the Realme of England, and ofthe lig⸗ 
nage, diſſent and order of the houle of Porke, that 
like a god {coller, not forgetting his leſſon, bee 
could tel al that was taught him promptly with= 
but any ſtackering or {tay in his words, and be⸗ 
fides that, he kept {uch a princely countenannce, 
and fo counterfaite a maieſtie roiall,that' all ing 
in manner did firmelp beleeue, that yee! qwas ere 

of Porke: for furelp, it was a gifte giuen to that 
noble progenie, a3 of nature planted in the rote, 
that all the fequeale of that line and ffocke, dyd 

and kamt with their forefathers, and noble pze= 
Deceflors. WUE p Duches had framed bir cloth 
meete fo the market, fhe was enfozmed that K. 
Henty prepared to make warre again Charles 
the Frenche King, wherefore, (ce thinking that 

Mali¢ious inuentions, fent this Perkyn hit new 
inuented matomet, firft into Poꝛtingale, and fo 
craftilp into the Countrey of Ittland, to the ine 

cth fent,that he being both witfic and wilic, mighte 
inuegle the rude Itiſhmen being at thoſe dayts 
Moze enclined te Kebellion, than to reafonable 
DDet)toa new ſeditious commotion. Shoztely 

after hig arfinallin Irelande, whether by hys 

= . 

\ 

— 

ſtudie and deuiſe bow fo be cquiualẽt in honout 

0 

With bie priuily, and him with ſuche diligence 3° 

fraiten of } noble houfe, and fainily of p Dukes 40 

thetime ferued well kor the fetting forthe of by2 50 

ſhrewde wlitte, o2 the malicious erhoztation of 
the ſauagt Itiſhe gouernours he entred fo farre 
in trediterwith the people of that Ile that bys 
ws⁊des Weretaken to be as true as yee vnttuely 
with falfedrmonfirations lette korth anv publi⸗ 
ſhed thein· The French Bing: aduertiſed hereof, 
then being in diſpleaſute with King Hentp tent 
foz Perbin into Frelande, tothe intent to ſende 
him againſte King Henry, which was then ine 
uading Fraunce(as pe befope haue heard.) Per⸗ 
kin thought himſtlfe aloſt now, that he was cal⸗ 
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Perkin faileth 
led tothe! familiaritieof Kings, and thete‘o2re into F, anace, 
inith nib eiliaence, failed inte Ft Faunce .annirome 

— 
— —— 

See) : chy 
ining to the Wings pettence, was of: pint om 
lie receiutd and atter a princely fatvion entertei- 
Ned, and bad a gard fo hin aftignea, wherof was 
gouernout the Lozde Congeethalt, andtohpm 
being at Paris, reforten Sir Grorge Peuill bas 
fterd, Sit John Tailer, Rowlanwax obinton, 
and an bund2cd Engliſh Kebels. But alter that 
a peace ag befoze is ſaid Was concluded bet wirte 
the French King, and the king of Englande, the 
Frenche king difmiffrd Perkin , and wouloeno 
longer kecpebim. But fone hare laid whyche 
were there attending on him, that Perkin, fras 
ring leaft the french king Mould deliuer bpm to 
the kina of Englande, bequiled the Los Con⸗ 
qrethall, and fled fro Paris by night. Bat whe= 
ther the French King knewe of bis pepatttire 02 
not, the troth is,that pee beitig in manutr in ve= 
{paite, teturnied to big fitite koundet the Lape 
Wargarct,of whome he was fo corlconted te all 
ontward apprarance, that it ſeemed fe contd not 
haue rcioyced at any earthly thing, moze than 
fhe div at bis peefence (and ag ſhe could weil diſ⸗ 
fimule) fhe made femblaunce as though ſhe had 
neuer ſeene him before that time. And as Me bad 

foze longed to knowe not once, but diuers times 

in open audience, and in ſolemne pretence, Mee 

willed him to declare and ſhew by what meanes 
be was preferned from death and deſtruckion, € 

in what countreps be had wandred and foughte 
Ct. | friend. 

ea eee 



frienoihip, Ind finally; by what chancrof for· 
tune he came to hit court, to the intcnte, that by 
p open declatation of thefe faiucd phantafirs,the 
people might be perfwadrd to qinecredite. t be⸗ 
Iecuie,that be was the truc begottẽ ſon of bir bro⸗ 
ther &. Edward. Andalter this, Wee affigned to 
bint a quard of thirtie perſos in Murtey; a blew, 

by * Danke, highiv bonozcd him, as a great eſtate. andcal 
ot Burgoigne, Ud bim the white role of England. The nobili⸗ 
the white role” Sig OF Flanders did ta hiurall renecence. In Enz 
* —— gland, ᷣ bꝛute of him being: blowen thoughout 
— the Realm, foze diſquicted the people,in ſomuch, 

that not only the meanee fot, but alfo many of 
“thenobles ⁊ worſhipful pertonages belicued and 

Such long and bubliſhed it abpoade, p all was true Whiche was 
lookedfor at- reportcvof hint, 7nd not only thep that were in 
re o  Sainituarics,but alfo many other that wer fallé 
Dag in debt, allembled ina tdpany, ¢ pafled oer the 

Srasinto Flanvets, to their counterfaite Duke 
of Pork, otherwile rightly named Perbin Were 
beck. Truely, the realm of England was in mas 
ner Denided (with Pp rumoez,4 vaine fable (pred a⸗ 

Falfe rumors, bzoade of this twitebozne buse)into partakings 
—— -3 € contraric faitions. And fome of ther noble men 
oes... contpired togither, purpoting to aid} fozefayoe 

Perkin, as the man whome they repeated to bee 
the berp fonne of Kng Enward, and that the 
matter was not feigned, but altogither trne, iuſt, 
€ Not imagined okany malitious pꝛetẽce or pute 

Henry the ſeuenth. 
couunon people to pronide therefore againtte all 
perils ) might therby-cntue, fent certain knights 
that were fkilfull mé of war, with copetit bands 
of foloicts, to keepe the fea coafles, and baucns; 
to vnderſtand who camein, and went out ot the 
Reale, doubting leat Come qreate confpiracie 
were in beewing again bim He alſo ſent Lintop 
low countreys certain perlons to trarmpyptroth 
of this foꝛged Dukesppogrnic, wbere ſomt of thẽ Per 

knowlege that he was bozne in that sitie ot bate 
lignage, ¢ nanud. Perkin Ciarbecke, Che king 
thcn-aduertifed not-onty by bis eſpials vpũ theya 

10 that were ſo ſentt conmuing te Toumey, gote lig 

teturne, butal{ofrom other bis trutty frienoes; 
Determined with al ſpeede to haue the fraud pubs 
lithed, both in Engiandt and, fozraine, parties, 
and for the fame caute, fente fir Edwards Poi⸗ 
nings Knight, anv, fir Wil. AMarram, Doffog 
ofthelaiwrs, onto Phillip Archduke of Bure 

zo (eigne,¢ to his counfailers (bycauſt he was not 
prt ofageable to qoucrne of himſclfe) to fiqnifie 
to him and them, that the pong man being with 
the Lady, Margaret, had fallctp and. ontruclp bs 
furped p name of Kich D.of Porke, which long 
before was murthyed W bis brother Edw.in the 
Towrr of London, by. p cOmandement of theyn 
vncle Ring Kichard as many men then lining, 
could teftific. ; 

- The Ambattavors céming to p court of the 
pofe:and bicaufe the thing was weightic,andres 39 Archouke, Ppilip, were honozably cntertepned of 
quited greate aide ¢ affiftance, therefore thty de⸗ 
termined to fend meſſengers vnto * Lady Wats 
garet, to know whe Kichard D. of Pork might 
conucnicntlp come into England, tothe intent, 
that thep thereof certified might be in a rez 
dinelle to be pe and fuccoure him at bis arrinall, 

So bp p comon content of the confpiratozs, An.reg.8. 
fir. Rob. Clifford knight,¢ Til. Barley, wer fet 
into Flanders, which dilcoucred to p Duches,all 

bim,¢ of bis countaile, ¢ willed to Declare the eke 
fcit of their meflage. Wil. Warrã made befort 
thé an cloquét Dzatid, ¢ in the later ende ſome⸗ 
what inucighcd againt the Lady Margaret not 
{paring to declare, how Me now in bitlaterege, 
bad bought forth (within p {pace of a few-peres 
togither)two deteſtable monffers, that is to fay, 
Labert(of whom pebheard before) and this Pere 
kin Marbecke, and being conceiucd of theſe too 

the lecrtt intents ⁊ prinie meanings of the friẽds 40 great babes, was not delincred of them in epabt 
# fautozs of p new foũd D. Che Duches gladly 
received this meflage, ¢ after Me bad beard their 
errand, {he bꝛought the meflenger to the fight of 
Prrkin , who fo well counterfrited the gefture, 
countenace,and maner of Richard D.of Porke, 
that fic Robert Clifford belccued verily, that bee 
was the ſecõd fon of &.Enwaro, « therof mote 
alctter of credit into England to bis complices, 
€to put thé out of doubt, be affirmed p be knew 
bim tobe K. Edwards fon by bis face, other lis 
niaments of bis body .Cipon this letter,the chicte * 
ports in this bufineffe {pacd the fiqnificatio thera 
of abzoade through the Rtalmt, to theintent to 
ftirre the people to.fome newe tumultt and coms 
miotion,but it was Dane bp fuche a {ecret craft, ᷣ  
na man coulde tell tbo {was the author of that 
tumoz, ‘Che K. percepuing that this bapne fable 
Was not vaniſhed out ofthe mad bzalnes of the 

; 2 

aye 

ornine moncthes,as nature requireth, butinthe 
C.and.8o.monethes,foz bothe thefe at the leaff, 
Wer.rs.peres of age, cre (he would be brought it 
bed of them, € (ew thé openlp, ¢ whe thep were 
newly crept out of bir womb, they wer noinfats 
but luftp poglings, ¢ of age {ufficiét to bid bat 
telto kings. Ilthogh thele tatits angrtd p Ladp 
Margaret eucn at hart, yet Perkin was moye 
bered with the things peclarcd in this Dzation, 

o andefpecially bycauſe big cloked iuggling was 
” tought to light. The Duches intéing to caft 

hote fulphure, to p new kindled fire, ni 
tb might ¢ main to arme and fet for war, petit 
Pcrkin againſt the K.of Englad. Wibé ay Ams 
baſſadors bad Done their meflage, € that p Irche 
dukes counftl had long debated the matter, they 
made antocre, that to haue the K. of Englãds 
lone, P Archduke ¢ they. would neither * ner 
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~ Henrie the feuenth. 
alfift Perkin noꝛ bis complices in anye canfe 02 
quarrel, Pet notwithitading, if the Ladp Mar⸗ 
garet,perfifting in hir roted malice towards the 

_ B.ofEnglande, would bee to him aiding ¢ hel⸗ 
ping, it was not in theit power to withſtande it, 

foz bycauſe in the landes affigned to hit for hyr 
Dower, fee mighte frankelp and freely order all 
things at bir will and pleafure, without contra 
diction of any other gouernour. 

Biter that p Imbaſſadoꝛs wer returned with — 0 

this aunſwere, the K.ſtraight ſent forth certaine 
ders. cſpials into Flanders, which ſhould faigne thẽ⸗ 

ſelues to haue fled to the D.of Vorke, and there⸗ 
by fearch out the whole intent of the con{piracie, 
and after what ſort they meant to proceede in p 
fame. Other were fent alfo to entice fir Roberte 
Cliffoꝛd, and Wil. Barly to returne into Eng⸗ 
lande, promifing to them pardon of all their of- 
fences,and high tewards, for obeying the kings 
requeſt. They that were (ent, vid fo earnefily and 
prudently apply their bufines,that thep brought 
al things to pafle at their owne deſires. Fo; firſt 

_ thep learned, who tere. the chiefe confpitatozs, 
and after perfwaded fir Robert Clifford to giut 
ouer that enterpzile, which had no grounded ſtay 
to reſt vppon. Albeit. Wil. Barley at the kyrſte 
woulde not leaue off, but continued bis begunne 
attempt,til after two ycates, he repenting him of 

» bis folly, and having pardon graunted him of p 
K rtturned home into his natiue coũtrey. Aye 
the K. had knowledge of the chiefe captaines of 
this cOfpitacie (by p overture of is efpials whi⸗ 
the were returned) he cauſed them to bee appre⸗ 
herded, and brought to Lonvon before hys pres 
fence. Df the which. the chtefe were John Kat⸗ 
cliffe,L.Fitswater, fir Simon Wounforde, Sit 
Tho.T whaits knightes, Wil. Daubeney, Ro⸗ 
birt Ratcliffe, Tho. Crefletiog,e Tho. Atwood. 
Alfo certaine prieſts € religious mẽ, as fic Ail. 
Michford, doitoz of diuinitic,¢ fic Tho. Poynes, 40 
both friers of S. Dominikes order, doctor Wil. 

Sutton . fir Wil. Woꝛſeley, Deane of Paules, 
Robert Lapbogne, ¢ fir Richard Leſſey. Other 

. Which were giltic, hearing p their fellowes were 
appeehended, ficd and toke Sainituarie. The o⸗ 
thet that were taken, were condenined, of the 
Which, fir Sinton Wontfo;d, Robert Ratciffe, 
€ Wil. Daudency, wer beheaded. Che other had 
theit pardons, and the prieſts alto foz their order 

tv ° 

fe} ‘ 

- Which with help of Carprters, Smithes,¢ other 

fake, but pet fewe of them liuedlong after. Tye 50 
L. Fits Water pardoned of life , was conucyed 
to Calsissether lain in hold, ¢ after loft his head 
bycauſe he went about to corrupt biskeepers th 
rewards, that he might efcape,intenting as was 

» othought,to hane gone to Perkyn. king Henrpe 
taking difpleature with the Kk. of Romaines,foz 
that be kept not touch in aiding him agapnil the 
Mech. € partly dilplealed with p Flemmings, 

but {pecially tb the Lady Margaret, fox keeping 
¢ fetting forward Perkin Marbecke, not onelp 
baniſhed al Flemmiſh wares,¢ merchaviles out 
of his Bominids, but alfo reſtreined all Engliſhe 
merchants fro their repaire ¢ tra€fike,into anp of 
the lands = ferritozies of the K.of Womaines,oz 
of p Archouke Philip, ſon to the fame K. of Ro⸗ 
maines, canfing p mart to be kept at Calais, of 
al Englif) merchabdices ¢ commodities. Wyer⸗ 
foze,the {aid K. and his fon baniſhed out of thei 
lads ¢ ſcigniories al engliſh clothes, parne,tinne 
leade, ⁊ other cõmodities of this Realm. Che re⸗ 
ſtraint mane bp the K. ſort hindaed p merchants 
aduenturers, fo2 thep bad no occupying to beare 
their charges, ¢ to {uppogte their credite withall. 
And p mof qreeucd thé , the Eaſteclings dering 
at libertic, bought into p Weal {uch warcs as 
they were wont, and fo ferued their cuſt omers 
though out p realme.whertvpon, there enfucd.a 
riot by the ſcruãts of p mercers, haberdaſhers, & 
clothwozkers within the Citie of London, the 
Tewſday before S. Edwards dap:for they pers 
ceiuing what hinderance grew to their maifters 
in that thep were not able fo welto keepe the, as 
befoze they had done, aſſembled togither impure 
pote to renenge their malice on p Eafterlings, « 
fo came fo pᷣ Stiliard, ¢began to rifle and {poile 
fuch chambers € warchoutts as they coulde get 
into.50 the Eallerlings bad much ado to ths 
ſtand them, ¢ ktepe thé backe out of their gates, 

p came to thé by water out of Southwark, they 
fhozed, ¢ (o fortified, p the multitude of the fers 
ants and prentiles,being aſſembled, coulde not 
preuaile:eat length, came the Maioꝛ tanita 
number of men, defenfiblp weaponed, to remoue 
p force,at whole approchr,thofe riotous peefons 
ficd aay like a flocke of ſheepe but dtuers of thẽ 
Were apprehended, ¢ bppon inquitie made befoze 
P kings commiffioners, ebone.8o.frruants and 
appeentifes were foun to be confpircd togither, 
€ ſwoꝛrne not to reveale it, of whome fome ofthe 
chiefe beginners were cõmitted tothe Tower, € 
there long continucd, but in conclufion,bpcaufe 
none of their mafters , noz anye one houſholdet 
was found culpable,the 3 .of his clemencie pars 
doned their offence, and refleged them to libertic. 
Shoꝛtly after fir Rob. Cliffoꝛd partly trufting 

onPkings promis,¢ partip mifttufting p deſpe⸗ 
rat begon enferprife,returncd ſodenly again inte 
England. The B. being certified before of his chs 
ning; wẽt ſtreight to p toure of Lond p mozow 
after the Dap ofthe Epiphanie, ¢ there taried till 
fuche tyme that fit Roberte Cliffozde was there 
peefented to bis perfor. Chis mas done for a pos 
licie,that iffir Robert accufed any of the nobilie 
tic, they might be called thither without fufpitt. 
on of any cuill, and there attached and layd faſt. 

Ttt.ſij. Some 
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Some thanght ako, that for a policie, Byng attempt the like offence, and fo at legth,feurritie 

Henry did fend fic Woberte Clifforw over, asan gote the vpper hand, and mercy was put backe, 

t{pie, 02 elfe he would not fo fone hauctecepued info much, that be was arraigned at Weftmins 

bim into fauonr agatne. NMeuertheleſſe, thet were 

greate preſumptions thatit was notbing fo, fo2 

both was bein great Daunger after his begunne 

attempt, and neuer was fo much citeemed with 

toc K.afterward,as be was before. But thys is 
true, bpon bis coming to the kings pretence, yee 

befongbt him of pardon,and obteyned it, there= +9 | 
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fet, and adiudgtd to Dic, and according to that —— 

iuoqement, toas brought tothe Tower bill the sean 
firteenth dap of Febzuarp,and there had his head heade 

With opened all rhe maner of the confpiracic , fo 

far ag be knewe, and who were alders, fantozs, 

and chief beginners of it , amonaft whore, hee 
Sir Willi: , 
Stanley ata. acculed fir Gul. Stanley, whom p B.had made 
—— of his chiefe Chamberlaine, and one ot bye priuie 

IK1n. countell. The K. was ſorie to heare this, could 

not be enduced to belicue that there was fo much 

vntroth in him, til by euident proucs it was tris 

sd againſt yim. Then the K. cauſed him to be re⸗ 

ſtrcined from bis libertic in bis owne chamber 20 

within the quadzate fower,and there appopnted 

pir by bis pꝛiute counfaile, to bee examined, in 

which eraminatio,be nothing denyed, but wiles 

tp and fagelp agreed fo all things lapde to bys 

ebarge, if hee were therein faultie and culpable. 

The report is, that this was bis offence. When 

communication was bad betwirthim , and the 

aboue mentioned fir Kobert Clifford, as concer⸗ 

ning Perkyn, which kallely vlutped the name of © 

te. Evwatoes fon, Sir WIil.Stanley laid, that zo 

it be knew cectainely that the yog man was the 

indubitate beire of K. Edwardt the fourthe,hee 

would neuer fight noz beare armoꝛ againſt him. 

This point arqued, that hee bare no hattie qd 

wil toward 1%. Henry as then, but what was the 

cauſt that he bad cõceyued fome inward grudge 

towards p king, 02 ow it chanced that the K. 

had withdrawen his ſpeciall favour frem hym, 

many haue doubted.Somt indeede haue gelled, 

that fir Mil.Stanley, fo2 the ſcruict whiche hee 

(jewed at Botworth ficin, thought that al p bee 

nefites which be recepucd of the K. to be fat vn⸗ 

der that which be bad deleruedin preſeruing not 

only the kings lifc,but alfo in obtepning foz bim 

the viffozie of bis enimics, fo that bis aduerlarit 

was flaine in the Geloe, and therefore defiring fo 

be created Earle of Cheſter, and thereof deuycd, 

he began to diſdeine the K.and one thing encou⸗ 

raged him much, which was the riches ⁊ treafure 

of KARichard; which be only poſſeſſcd at pbat= so 

taile of Boſwoꝛth, by reafon of which riches and 

greate power of men, pe fet naught by the king 

bis foucraigne Zozd and maiſter. The king ba= 

uing thus an bole in bis coate, doubted firft what 

bee ould doe with him, lor loth hee was tolofe 

the fauour of bis brother the Erle of Drrby, and 

againe to pardon vim he feared leaſt it fhout be 

au euiltxample to othet that (ould gor about to 

oN a 
— — So OE . 

Aboute the fame time, diners were punifhes 

alfo,that bad bpon a prefumptuous bolones {pos 

ken many faunderous words againſt the kings 

maicttic, hoping fill for the arriuall of the feyg⸗ 

ned Richard Duke of Porke. 
After the deathe of Hr Wil. Stanley , Byles Ait 

L.Daubenetyp, was eleifed and made the kings 

chiefe Chambertaine. Zio, the K. lent into Free 

land (to purge out the euill and wicked feedes of 

Rebellion, amongtt the wild and fanage Itiſht 

people, {owed there bp the craftie conuepance of 
Perkin Wlarbecke)fir Henry Deane, late Abbot 

of Langtonie(whom he made chancelloz of that 

Iſleand fir Edward Poinings knight, with an 

army of men. The fanourers of Perkin, hearing 

that ir Edwarde Poynings was come witha 

40 power to perlecute them, withdaewe ſtraightt⸗ 

(apes, and fled into the wads e mariſhes, foe 
thefafeqard of themfelucs. Sir Edwarde Popes Sir js 

nings according to bis commulfion, intending Poif 

to puniſht fuche as had aided and aduanced the we 

enterpzife of Perkin, with bis whole armp mat- 

ched iorward againtt the wild Itiſhmẽ, bycauſe 

that all other being culpable of that offence, Hed 

and refozted to them fo2 ſuccour. But when hee 

fai that his purpofe fucceeded not as pe would 

haue wiſhedit, both bycaute the Itiſhe Lopes 

fent him no ſuccour accozding to thei 

an allo tor that bis owne number was not fut= 

ficient to furnifl) bis enterprife, bycante bis eni= 

mies were diſperltd amongſt wondes, Mouu⸗ 

taines,and marifves, bee wWas conſtteined tore? Ge 4 

cule backe, foze diſple aſed in bis mindeagapnttes: 

GSeraloe Earle of Kildart, bring thew the Kings 

beputie,whome he ſuſpected to bee thecaule F 
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be hap ne fuccours tent him, # was fo entformen 
indede bp fuch ag bare to vᷣ erle No geod wil. Ind 
therfoze {uddainely he cauled p erle to be apprt⸗ 
bended, € ag a priloner bought him in bis com⸗ 
pany into Englande, Wtyiche carle being eras 
mined, e ſundry points of treafon laid to him, he 
fo avoided thé all, and laid the burthenin other 
mens neckes, that be was diſmiſſed, and ſente 
into Ireland againe, there to be Deputic ¢ lieute⸗ 

nant as be was before. Che King being now in 
foie better furetic of his eſtate, din take bis pro⸗ 
greſſe into Lancafhire the.25, day of June, there 
fo make metric With his niother the Coũteſſe of 
Derby , Whiche then lape at Lathome in that 
Countrey. 

In this meane while, Perkin WMarbeck, be⸗ 
ing in Flanders, ſore troubled that his iuggling 
Was difcoucred, pct he Determined not to leaue of 
his enterpriſe, in hope atlengthe to attapne the 
srowne of England, and fo gathering a peter 20 
_ofal nations, fome banquerouts,fome falle En⸗ 
gliſh ſainctuarie men, fome theeues, robbers, and 
vacabunds, whyche deficing to liue by rapine, 
‘wer glad to ſerue him. And thus kurniſhed, toke 
ſuch ſhips as his frendes had pꝛouided for him,¢ 
Departing frs Flanders towards England, aris 

gp. Ned bpon Rẽtiſh coaſt, xthere caſt anker, pure 
d poling to pꝛoue how Pp people there were affected 

Ky 

towards him, ¢ therfore be fent cerfapne of his 
mien to lande, to fiqnifp to the Countrey bis a- 

riual with fuche a power, that the victorie muſte 
needs encline to bis part. The Kentiſhmen vn⸗ 
derftanding p Perkyn was but Perkin, and had 
Note with hint (to make accompt of) but {trans 
gers bornt, like faithful fubicits, determine to fal 
Spon thoſe that were thus newe come fo lande, 
acke to trie ifthep myght allure p whole num⸗ 
ber out of their ſhippes, ſo to giue them battaile. 
But Petkyn wilelp conſidering # the mance of 
anuultitude, is not to confult ¢ ſagely to aduple 4° 
with themfelues in any Deliberate fogte,but ſod⸗ 
deynly ¢ raſhly to run beadlong into Kebellion, 
would not {et onc fote out of bis Mhip till he ſaw 
althings {ure Pet be permitted ſome of bis foul- 
diors to goe on land, which being trapned forth 
a pꝛetit way frõ their Mips, were fodainly com⸗ 

n palled about ¢ belet of p Kentiſhmen, and at one 
- ftroke vanquiſhed & dziuen backe to their hips: 

Gf whom. ther wee taken ppifoners an C.lr.per- 
fons, whereof fiue, Montfort, Copbet , Uabite, 
Bclt,Duintine,o otherwile Genin, being tap⸗ 

id, faints, werebrougyt ts Lond6 by fir John Pe⸗ 

Y 

thy, ſheriſtt of Kent, railed in ropes like Horſcs, 
drawing in a cact, and after bpon their arrains 
ment, cofelicd their offFcc,¢ were executed, fome 
at Xondon, ¢ other in the townes adioining to p 

z. fea coatt. And thus Perkyn, miffing of bis pure 

| 

mt fico backe into Flãders. In this very ſeſon 

10; 

30 

50 

departed to God Citilie Duches of Pogke mo⸗ 
ther to K. Edward p. iiij. at hir caltel of Berks 
valtew,a woma of (mal Gature, but of much bes 
noe # bigh parentage,é was buried by pir huſbãd 
inp colledge of Fodzingey.Che K. being aduer⸗ 
tifed his enimies were landed, leauing off bps 
peogrefic, purpoſed to haut returned to Bonbon, 
but being certified the nert Bay of p lucky (peeve 
of his Faithfull {ubiets, cõtinued bis progreffe, ¢ 
fent fir Rich. Guplfogd both to cOmend the fines 
litie ¢ manhod of the Kentiſhmen,e al{o to rẽder 
to thé moll arty thas for p ſame. He allo caus 
fed order tobe take fog p eretting ofbeacons, ana 
Watching of them. Perkin then perceiving that 

hee ſhonlde not bee receiued in Englande, ſatled 
into Ireland, truſting there to auginent bis nis 
bers,and then to returne towards p coaſt of Enz 
gland again, and to take land in the Weft coũ⸗ 
trey, ifoccafion ferued,but ifnot, thé be determi⸗ 
ned fo faile ſtraight into Scotl.to ſceke friẽdſhip 
ther. After be hav therfore flayed a whilein Free 
lãd, and perceiued P the hope of victory confiften 
notin p Frifh nation, being naked people, tout 
furniture of armour oꝛ weapon,be twke p fea as 
gaine at Cone, ¢ failed into Scotlande , where 
cOming to the peelenceofK. James, he forged 
fuche a painted proceffe, to moue him to beleeue 
that be was the verp fonacof K. Coward, that 
the Scottifhe Ring, whether blinded by error, oz 
bling viffimulatio, p he mighte onder a coulous 
rable pectert, make war again Englano, begã 
to haue Perkin in great honour, and cauled bins 
openty to bee called Dake of Porke. And to pere 
twade p world p fo he was indeede, he cauſed the 
Lady Katherine, daughter to Alcrander Erle of 
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Huntley, bis nigh kinſmã, to be eſpouſed to him, the Earle of 
4nd Mortlp after, hauing this Perkin with bim | 
in cOpany, be entred into England with a puil- 
fant army, ¢ cauled proclamation fo be made,to 
{pare al thote f p would ſubmit thefclis onto Ki⸗ 
charde D.of Pozke, & beerewwith, they began the 

beenning ef Townes , {poiling of houſes, and 
committing of all offer deteſtable cnogmitics, 
fothat allthe Countreyp of Mozthumberlande, 
was bp them in manner walled , end de⸗ 
roped. 

At length, when the fouldiers were ladẽ with 
fpoile, and faciate with bloud, perceiving that 
no fuccoures came out of Englãd onto the new 
inuented Duke, contrary to that whiche he had 
made them to belecue would come to paſſe, they 
betermincd to returne,tathcr with affured gaine, 
than to tatrit p vncertaine victorie of that coun⸗ 
terfaite Duke, and ſo thercbpon, they withorew 
backe into © cotland, enriched with prapes and 
booties. 

at igfaide , that Perkin Clarbecke beeyng 
Tt. iif. returned 

f 

untley Tig 
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wat in moft cruel maner, ſlaughter of men, in Perkin his 
army 

beballe. 
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tefourned into Scotlande with the Kyng of thcrok p lez Daubenty. But as this army was 
Scottes, onder a cloked pretence, ould fozelae · · aſſembled, and that the loꝛd Danbenep was for- 
mente the greate Daughter,{pople,andbomage, ‘ward on bisiournep towards Scotland, he was 
which bad bin done at this laft reade madeinte ſodainly ſtayed and calico backe again bp reafon 
Englande, and therefozeagone that bareana- of anew commotion begon by the Coꝛniſhmen 
turall loue towarde bis native Countrey, bee forthe paimẽt of the Subſidie which was ggan · 
fonghte the Ring of Scottes, thatfromtyencee tev at the laff parliament. Chele vntuly people —* 
forth, bee woulde no moze fo deface bis naturall the Corniſhmen inhabiting ina barepn country 
Realme, and deltroy his ſubiects with ſucht ter anv onfruitful,at the firlle foze repined that they meo 
cible fire,flame,and pauocke,as who Mould fay, 10 Mould be fo qreuoullp tared, and burdened the fable 
he bering ouercome nove with compalfion, bpp xings counſcll as the onlp cauleof{uchpollinge 
vewaple the crucll deftruition of bis naturall _pilling. And ſo being in their rage, menaced the 
Countrey of England. But the Scottify King chiette anthoꝛs with death and prefent deſtructiõ. 
told him, that be feemedto take thought for that = Andthusbeingin a roare , two perſõs of p fame 
which appeared to be nonc of his, ſith that notfo — affinitie, the one called Thomas Frammocke, a 
much as one Gentleman oz peoman fo; ought gentleman, lerned in the lawes of the realme, and 
that he coulde fee, would once Mewethenfelues —_ the other Mightl Foleph a Smith, men of Hout 
ready to apde hym in the warre begunne for bis ſtomacks and high courages, toke bpon them to 
caufe,and in bis name, withiu that realine whie —_ be captaing of this {editions cOpanie. They laide 
che ge pretended fo cleercly to apperteine to him. 20 the fault ¢ cauſe ofthis eraition vnto Je.Moꝛ⸗ 

Che Kyng of Englanvde becing certpGedof ton Archbifpopof Canterbury, ¢ to fir Reinoly 
this inuafion, pecpared anarmye with alldilis Dray, bicaule thep wer chief of the kings coũlel. 
gence to haue refilled the Scots, but thep were Such rewards haue thep cOmonly } be in great 
returned eve the Englitye power couldatiemble —_authozity w kings epzinces. The captains Me 
togither. mock anv Foleph exhorted the cõmon people to 

Anreg. 12. When the King was truely cectified thatthe puton harneis,¢ not to be afeard to follow thers 
Scottie King was returned home, heeftaped in that quarell,promifing not to hurte any crea⸗ 
all the preparations made at that time to goe a⸗ — ture,butonlp to fee them puniſhed that ppocutrd 
gaint him, but pet meaning tobeereucngedof luch eraifions to be lapd on the people without 

_ the wrongs done to hym by king James and zo any refonable cauſe, as vnder the coloz ofa little 
bis people, be fir called a a Parliament, andin - trouble with the Scottes, whiche (ith they were 

‘that affemblic of the theee cftates of his Realm, withdzatone home) they teke to be tell quieted 
be declared the cauſe of the inftant warre, thom and appealed. So theſe Captaines bent on mife 
neceflarie it ſhould be foz the ſuretit and welth of chiefe were their outward prettce neuer fo fines 
thercalme of England to haue that war purſlutd —_ ty coulonred) perfwaded a qreat number of pee” 
againſt thofe enimies that had begon it. To this ple to affemble togither, ¢ condifcended to Do as 
motion all the nobilitie wholly agreed. Andto their Captaines would agree and appoint. Then 
the maintenance of that warre,a fubfipiewasbp theſe captaines praifing much the hardinefle of 
whole alſent of the patliament freclp ginen and the people, whẽ al things were readp foz theit in⸗ 
graunted. Mhich payment though it was not 4° fortunate iourney, fet forxwarde ‘with their are 
great, pet manic of the cmon people foze grads my, and came to Taunton, where thep ſſew the 
ged to pay p ſame, as they that tuer abhorre {uch —_ prouoft of Perpn, which was one of p cõmiſſio⸗ 
tares € exactions. It thefame parliament were ners of p {ubledie,¢ from théce came to Giclles, 
Diucrs aifs ¢ ſtatutes made, neceſſatit and expe ⸗ſo intẽding to goe to London, where the K.then 
dient (as was thought) for the publike weale of * fofourned. Whẽ the K. was aduertifed of theſe 

1497 — thercalin. In the meane feafon the K.of Scots doings, be was ſomewhat aftonyed, ⁊ not with= 
— percepuing that the Englifhmen would Moztlp out caule being thus troubled tb the war againtt 
| goe about to reuẽge theiniuries done to thembp  p Scottes,and this civil cOmotid of bis tubietks 

bim and his people, aſſembled eftfongs a puiffant at one inftant, but firfte meaning to ſubdue hy⸗ 
armie, that he might either Defende bis tealme a⸗ 5° rebellions fubicés,¢ after to procecde againt the 
gaint the Englith power, attempting to inuade Scots as eccalid ſhould ferne, hereuoked the 
bis countrey,oz elſe a ftel to enter into the En · ¶ Dawbentx (which as pou haue hearde) was go- 
gliſh bordets. And thus thele twomightic pine ing againft the Scottes,z encrealen bis army B 
ces mpnded nothing moze thanthe onetorndo= many chofen ¢ piked warriozs.Alſo miſtruſting 
mage fhe other, But thekingof Englandwold that the Scots might nowchaning {uch oportu⸗ 
not deferte one houtebp his god willtil he were _nitie)inuade prealnre again, be appointed the Z. 
tenenged, And therfore prepared a mighticarmp Tho.Howard Erle of Surrey cwhich after the 
toinuade Scotland, and opvepncd fez chieftapn death of the Z. John Dinham, was made 7 

trea 
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titalder of Englãd)to gather a band of met?’ p 
countle Palatine of Durham, } thep mat 
vi pmbabilats arioining, ¢ the bozverers might 
ketpe batk p Scots if they chanced to make any 
nuaſit The noblts bf prealme beating of hre⸗ 
4 a orniſtimẽ camefo Lodon cutry int 

many mé of war.agsthep could putin ates — 
dines to aid p H.ifnecde ſhould be. In p which 
number were p erie of Effer,s the L. Montiop 
t Diners other. Ju p mean time. James Twi- 10 
chet L. Audeley, being confederate with the Ke⸗ 
bels of Cognevwall, ioined with thé, being come 

tai, to leade them againtt their natural Z, and. 
KFrõ WMielics, they went to Salifbury ,¢ from 

_ théce to Wiinchelter,¢ fo into Kent, where they. 
hoped fo haue had great aid, but they were decei⸗ 

ued in that their erpetfation. For the Earle of 
Kente, George L. ot Burgeiny, John Bywke, 

ht lent lraight John Carle of Oxkdrd, Benrye 
Bourchier, Erle of Ellex Edmond de a Poole, 
Earle of Suffolke, fir Ryple ap Thomag,ano fit 
Huinfrey Stantep noble warriors with a qreat 
conipanye of archers and hoztemen, to environ 
the yt on the righte ſde and on tiritte, to the 

intent thet all bywapes being ſtopped and fore⸗ 
ed,alhope of fight ſhould be taken from the, 

andincontinently, he himiclic being as well en⸗ 
couraged with madly ſtomacke as furniſhed with 
a populous atniy and plenty of artillerie, fet for⸗ 
ward dut ofthe Citic, andencampedbintfelfe in’ 
S. Georges field, where he the Frivap at nighte 
then lodaed. On the Saterday inthe mozning, 
befent the LZ. Daubeney with a great company 

- to ttt on thé carcly in the mozning, which firſt 
ote the bridge at Dettford Strand, which was 

_ manfullp defended bp cettaine archers of the re= 

%.Cobham, fir Edw. Poinings, fic Rich.Buil- 20 
fozd, fir Tho. Bourchier, Jo Peche, dil. Scot, 

ea great nũber of people, wer not only preft and 
teady to defend prountrey,tokeepe the people in 
Due obedience, but bent to fighte with ſucht as 

Wwould lift bp frozd , 02 other weapon agaynſt 

~ 

~ hill,thep ordered their battailes, citherreadpe to 40 

their ſoueraigne Lod, in fo much, that the Ken⸗ 
tith mz would not once come neere the Corniſh 
men to aid og alfift themin any maner of wife. 
Which thing marnellouflp diſmaid thr heattes 
of p Commit mé, whé they law themlelues thus 30 
Deceiued ofthe fuccours whith thep moft trutted 
bpd; fo p many of thé (fearing p euil chance that 
Might happen) fed in the night fo their cOpany, 
€left thẽ. in hope fo to ſaue théfelues. Che Caps 
taines of the Rebels perceiuing thep coulde have 
No velpofthe Rentifhinen, putting thtir onelp 
bope in their owne puiflance, bought their peos 
ple to Blacke heath, afouremiles diftante from 
London, and thercina plapne on the toppe ofan 

fight with the K.ifbe would aſſayle thenr,o2 elfe 
to alſault the Citic of London, for they thought 
the K. durſt not haue encountered with them in 
Hattaile:but they were deceyued: for the Kal⸗ 
thogh be had power ynogh about to haue fought 
With them before their comming fo neere to the 
Citie, pet hee thoughte it bell to fuffer them ta 
Lome forward, till he had them farce off fro their 
native countrey,and then to {et bpon them being 
deftitute of aid in fome place of aduantage. Che 50 
Citic was in a qreat feare at the firlt knowledge 
Given, bow the Rebels were fo neere encamped 
to the Citic; cutry man getting himéelfe to bara 
Neps, and placing thefelues , fome at the gates, 
fomeon the walles , fo that no parte was vnde⸗ 
frnded:but the H.deliucred p Citic of that keare: 

doy after that he percepued how the Coꝛniſhmen 
were all day ready to fight, and that on the pill, 

bels wholt arrowes as is reported were in lẽgth 
a füll clothyard. While the Earles fet on them 

* 

on eutry fide,the Lord Daubenty caine into the raga 
field with bis companie and without long figh⸗ 
ting, the Corniſhmen were oncrcoine; but fire 
they twke the Lorde Daubrucp priſoner, and 
whether tt were for feare, 02 for hope ofſauour 
thep let bim qoe at libertie, without hurt ox de⸗ 
triment: ‘Chere were daine of the rebels whyche 
fought ¢ trfifted, aboue tid thoufand menne as 
Hall noteth,andtaken prfoners on inſinite nũ⸗ Three bun⸗ 
ber and amongſt them the blacke Smith!) and dred flayne, 
other the chiefe Captaines which were ortely and a thow- 

fend fue huu⸗ 
after put to Drath. den this battcl was aided, dred raken 

the K. wanted of abhis numbers but thee hun⸗ —— 
Dyed, which were ſlayne at that conflift. Some vtowe 
affirme, that the ing appointed to haue fought 
With them,not till the Wondap,and preventing 
thetime; fet on the onthe Saterday befoze, taz 
king them bnprovided,and in no arap of battel, 
‘and {6 bp {hat policicobtepned the field and vice 
tory. Che priloners as well captaines as other, 
were pardoned, fauing the chiefe daptaynts and 
firf beqitiners,to whome bee ſhewed no mercpe 
at all. The L. Judeley was dra wen fro 3B ews 
gate to the Cowerhill ina coate of bys owne 
armies, paynted oppon paper rcuerſed and allto 
fozneand there Mas beheaded the four and twẽ⸗ 
tith of June. Tho. Flammock ¢ Mighel Joſcxh 
Were hanged drawen and quartered after, pamaz 
net of Craifozs , and their heads and quarters 
were pitched opon flakes, and {ct bpin Lonns, 
and inother'places. Although at the fick, the K. 
meant to haue fent tht into C oznewal; to haue 
bin fet op there for a terfo2 to all others but hea⸗ 
ting that the Coznifjmen at home were rradie 
to begin a new cOfpiracp, leaſt be ſhould p moze 
ittitate and prouoke them by that diſpltaſaunte 

‘fight, be changed bis purpote foꝛ Doubte to weap 
biméclfc in moze trouble than needed. 

Tit lij. Wipyle 

Tames Lorde 
Aud eley be⸗ 

headed, 
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Henry; the ſeuenth. 
While thele things were adoing in England, 

the Kof Scots becing, aduettiſed of the whole 
matter ¢ rebellion of the Coꝛniſhmẽ, thought not 
to let paffe that occafion,t therefore bee citfones 
inuadtd the frontiers of Englandt, walling the 

: — 

——— ak ores 

my, brficged the Cafkell of Moꝛham. 
The Biſhop of Durham Richard Fore; be- 

ing owner of that Cattell, pad well furniſhed it, 
both with men and munitions afozeband Doub 

- ting leatt that would follow which came nowe 
to paſſe. 

The Bythoppe after that the Scottes made 
this inuaſion, aduertiled the King(as then being 
at Zondon) of all things that chanced in the 
Porth parts, and lent in all poft haſt top Erlt 3° 
of Surrey,fo come to the refeue. 

The Earle being then in PorkeMire,and haz 
uing gathered an army vpon knowledge giucn 
to hym from the Bphop, with al diligence mar⸗ 
chev forward, and after him folowed other noble 
men out of all:the quartersof the Noꝛth, cuerpe 
of thent bringing as many men asthep coulde 
gather, for defence of thetic countrep. Amongſt 
whom, the chicte leaders were theſe, Raufe Erle 
of ddichmerlad, Chamas Zozd Dacres, Kaufte 4° at night,in {uch wile, that they within rendered. 
Low Neuill, George Lord Straunge, Richard 
Lorde Latimer, George Lozde Lumley, John 
Lope Scrope, Henrye Lozoe Clifford, George 
Bop Dale, William Lord Conpers, Thomas 
Lod Darcy. Of Knightes, Thomas, Baron 
of Bilton, Sir William Percy, Sic William 
Bulmer, Sit William Galcoigne, Sir Raufe 
Bigod, Sit Raufe Bowes, Sir Tho. a Parre, 
Sir Raufe Ellecker, Sic John Conneftable, 
Sit Jobn Ratclif, Sic John Sanill, Sir Tho. 
Sftrangweps, ¢ a great nũber of other knightes 
and C {quiets befpdes. Che whole armpe was 
little leſſe than twentie fooufand men, define the 
nauic,wberrofthe Lord Broobe was Admirall. 
Wiben the Scottes had diuers wayes aflaulted 
and beaten the Cattell of Mozbam , but toulde 
make no batric te enter the fame, thep determi⸗ 
hed of theit one accorde to reyſe the fiege, and 

counttrp, burning fotones, and murtheting the 
people, (paring neither place no} perfonse woyle 
bis light horſemen were tiding to fozray and Der 
{trop the Bypfopricke of Durham, and there 
burned all about. be with an other partofiis ate 
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20 returne, and that ſo much the over tw derydede 
bycauſe they beard that the Erle of Surtep was 
Within two Dapes iourney Of them, with a qreat 
puiffance. Wherefore, Ring James reyſed bps 
ſiege and returned home into bis ovone Realme. 
> When toe Carle knew of the Kings returne, 
be followed bim with all haſt poffible, truftpng 
furely to oucrtake biin,and to giue him battaple. 
Wihen the Earle was entred Scotlande, pe o⸗ 
uerthrewe and defaced the Caftril of Cawde⸗ 
ſtreymes, the tower of Yetenball, the tower of 
Evingts,the tower ok Fulden and he {ent Qor⸗ 
rey King at armes,to the Captayne of hayton 
Calſtel,whiche was one of the ſtrongeſt places 
betwirt Berwike and Edẽburgh, to deliuer bim 
the Caſtel, which he denied to Do, affirming, that 
be was (ure of {peedie fuccours. The Erle heeres 
vpon lapde his ogdinance to the Caſttl, and cons 
tinuallp beate it, fram two ofthe clock, till fue 

bpthe place, theit tines onlp faucd. Che Earle 
canted bis miners to tafe and ouettheow } for⸗ 

treſſe to the plapn groũd. The Scortify K was 
thin amile of the fieqe,¢ both knew it, ¢ fatwep 
fmoke, but would not fet one foote forward top 
refcuc. Wrhile the Earle lap at Hayton, the B. 
of Scottes {ent to him Machemont, andan oe 
ther Herranlo,defiring him at his cleition,epther- 
to fight with whole puiffance againſt puiffance, 

50 92 elle they two to fight perfon to perfon, requis 
ring, that ifthe viltopie teil to the Srortifh K. 
that then the Earle ſhould deliuer foz his raune 
fome, the town of Berwike, with the fifhgerthes 
of the fanic. The Earle made auntwere heeres 
to,that the Towne of Berwike was the Kyng 
bis maifers, and not his,the whiche bee nepther 
oughte noz woulde lap to plenge , Without the 
Bing of Englands affent, but be woulve quage | : 

bis 



~ pig bodie which tag moze precfous to dim than 
all the tovones of the woglde ,, pꝛomiſing on. bps 
honour, that if be twkethe king prifonerin that 
fingular combate, be would reicate to him all bis 

“part of bis Sine and raunfome, ano if it chaunced 
the king to vanquiſh him, het woulde gladly pay 
fucy taunfome as was conucnient f07 the Degree 
ot an Earle, and thanked pin greatly for the 
Offer : fo2 furelp be thought bimfelte much hono⸗ 

red, that {o noble a Prince woulde bouchlafe to 
admit fo poze an Erle te fight with him body to 
bodp. When he bad rewarded and diſmiſſed the’ 
Heraulds He (et his armie in a readinelfe to abide 
the conuning of the king of Scots, and fo ſtoode 
all day. 
But K. James not regatding bis offers, wold 

neythet perkornie the onenoz the other, fearing 
fo cope with toe Engliſh nation in ante cOdition 
and fo therevpon Hedin the night (cafon with all 
bis pu ſſance. 
lhẽ the Erie knew that the king was reculco 

“AND had beene in Scotlande fire 02 ſeuen dayes, 
being dayly and nightly bered with continuail 
wind and rains, pon ged and Deliberate aduiſe 
returned backe to the tovon of Berwik, and there 
diſſolued his armie, tarying theugehimfelf, till bee 
‘might onverftande further of tye Kings pleas 
ture. 

~ 

0 

2 o 

nithe meane tine there came an Ambaſſa⸗ 

Re] 4 

lia- Siainc,.one Peter Ypaias, a manot noicile 
Sine Hathing than Witte and policic, to moue and in⸗ 

pace freate a peace betweene the two kings of Eng⸗ 
78> Lande and Scotland, 
YF Chis Spanith Ambaſſadoꝛ fo tarneſſly tra- 

uailed in his meflage to the king of Scottes, that 
at length he found bim confoꝛmable to his pur⸗ 
pole,and therfore wꝛote to the king of England, 
that it would pleafe him to ſende one of bis No⸗ 
bilitie oz counfapic, to ve affociate with him in 
contluding of pace with the Scottiſh king. Che 
Bing of England was neuet daũgerous to agree 

5° 
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foanpreafonable peace, fo it mighte ſtand with 
his honour, and therfoze appoynted the Biſhop of 
Durham doitoz For,to go into Scotland about - 
that treatie which Beter Hyalas had begon: · 

‘Che Biſhoppe according to his comméffion, 
Went honozably into Srotland, where he, Peter 
Hpalas at thetown of Feowozth after iõg argu⸗ 
ing and debating of matters with the Srottifvie 
Commmiffioncrs , in Meade of peace concluded a 
truce fo2 certaine peares ; vppon condition that 
Fames king of Scottes Moule conuep Perkyn 
Werbecke out of his Realme, ſcigniories and do⸗ 
minions. 

About the ſame time, bing Henrie retepucd the 
Ambafladours that were fente to him from the 
Frenchking,and hav bene {tayed at Dour , tyll 
the Corniſh Rebelles were danquiſhed and ſub⸗ 
burs. He LY, 

Ailo the low of Campbire, and other Orators 
of Phiuppe Irchdube of Juſtriche, and Duke of 
Burgongue came to him foz tye concluſion ot a⸗ 
mitic, and ta to haue the Engliſh marchantes to 
reſort aqaine into their Countrey, whche requeſt 
being verte agreable tothe quietneſſe and wealth 
of bis Realme,and efpeciallp at that tpme,be did +. Es glith 
fauourably graunt and agree vnto. And ſo DID marchaoors 
the Engliſhmen refogt again into the Archdukes ceceyued into 
Dominions , and were recepucd into Andwerpe Aom eth wits 
mith generall Proceſſion:ſo glad was thattown cefion, 
of theirreturne. 

Shortly after the concluding of the truce bee 
twene Cuglande and Scotland, Perkin Ware 
becke, being willed of the king of Scottes to Dee 
part ont of the Scottiſh dominions, ſayled with 
bis wife anb and familie into Frelande, there de⸗ 
termining with bimfcife epther to repayze info 
Flaunvers to his ſirſte {etter vy the Duches of 
Burgonane, 02 clfe to iopne Ano take part wyth 
the Cognifimen. 

But howforuer it came to patie, whileT bee. 
lap in Freland, be bad'knowletge from the Cor⸗ 
nif) men, that they were readie to cenue the warre 
againe. CUherebpoti be minding not tolet paſſe 
fo fay2e an occafion, hauing with bin foure ſmal 
fhippes, and not abouc ſixeſcoꝛe men,fapled into Perk 
Copnwwall, anthere landed tn the Woneth of po Wat 
September, and came toa a Towne called Bod⸗ Corowell, 
man and there did fo ppouoke the wauering pros 

ple, what with kayre wordes and large pomiſes. 
that bee gathered to bim abone thzee thoufanve 
perfons, which immediatly called im their cape 
taine,promiling te take big part, and follow him 
to the Drath. 

Then Perkin well encouragrd, made Pro⸗ fieether rebel 
clamations in the name of king Kicharde the Co:nifhmen 
fourth, as fonne te king Edward the fourth. and 
by the abuice of bis thzee coũlailers, John Heron 
Merctt, a banktupt, Richard Stelton a-Capler, 

Ttt.v. and 
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am Soph Altely a Scriuener determined firte 
ofalto allay the winning of Exceter, and fe ha⸗ 
fing thither he layd fiegeto it, and wanting or⸗ 
Dittammee tomake battcric , ſtudyed all waprs 

_ polfible pow to byeake the Gates and what with 
Excetera(lau!~ cafting of ftones,beauing with yzon bartcs, “and 
mad hear kindlingof fire vnder the gates, bee omitted no- 
pihmes, cthing that could be Deuited for the furtherance of 

pis purpofe.. ! 
Tht Citisens petcepuing in what daungtt 

theyſtode, firtt leo certaine Meſſengers Downe 
‘bp coardes ouer the wall, that might certifie the 
king of thepz neceflitic and trouble. 
And herewith taking wnto them boldneſſe of 
courage, determintd to repulſe fire with fire, and 
cauſed fagottes to be brought and lapd to the ins 
watde part ofthe gates, and fet them all on fire, 
to the intent that the fize being enflamed on both 
{ines the gates, might as well kecpe out thelr eni⸗ 
mies fromentring, as ſhut in the Citizens ftom 
flecing oute ,, and that they in the meane feafon 
might make Ceenehes and Wampires to defende 

— theyr enimics in ſteade of gates and Bulwarks. 
ay bg °° Thusybp fire was the Citic preferucd from fire. 
a Then Perkyn being of verie neceffitie conr- 

— pelled to forſabe the gates, aſſaulted the towne in 
* dyuerſe weake and vnfortificd places, and {et vp 
Tadders totake'the citie. But the Citizens with 

= pelpe of ſuch as were tome forth of the Countrep 
adioining fo thep2 apde fo baliantly defended the 
walles, that thep fluc aboue two hũdetd of Per⸗ 
xpus ſouldiers at that aſſault. 

The king hauing aducrti{ement ofthis ſiege 
of Ercetter, haſted forth with bis eft, in as 
much ſpeede as was polfible, and fent the Lorde 
Dawbeney with certaine bandes oflpght hozle- 
men befoze,to aduertife all men of pis comming 
at bande. : 

But inthe meane ſeaſon, the Lod Edward 
Courtney Erle of Deuonſhire, and the valiaunt 
Lorde William his fonne, accompanped wyth 
fir Edmond Carew, fir Thomas Trencharde, 
fit William Courtney, fit Thomas Fulfozd, fir. Fl fo the horſemen that were (ent, without ae — 

John halewel, ſit Foun Croker, Water Courts 
ney, Peter Eqecombe, William Saint Waure, 
with all fpcede came into the Citic of Erceter, 
and bolp the Citisens,and at the laft affault was 
the Carle hurtin the arme with an arrowe , and 
fe were manp of bis companic, but verie fewe 
flaine. 

When Perkyn ſaw that he coulonot winne 
the Citic of Exrceter, fity the fame was fo well 
fortified both with men and munitions,be depare 
ted from thence, and went vnto Taunton, and 
there the.rr.dap of Scptiber be muſtred hig mé, 

' as though bee were readic to gine battajle; But 
percepuing his number fo be minifhed, bp the ſe⸗ 
crete withdrawing of ſundrie companies from 

In decdt when the people that followed him in 
Dope that no {mall number of the Nobilitit wold 
iopne With him, fate no {ache matter come to 
patle, they fale away from bim bp feerete come citiay pe ge ak Barca 

Wihen the king heard that hee was gone to 
‘Taunton, he followed aftr him with all {perve. 
And by the way ther came to hint Evward puke 

10 of Buckingham , a pong Pꝛince of qreatetos 
wardneffe, and him folowed a great companie 
‘of noble men, knightes and efquiers, ag fir Alex⸗ 
ander Bapnam,; Gr Maurice Barckley, fir Ros 
bett Tame, Gr John Guile, fir Roberte Popnts, 
fic Henrie Vernon, fir John Woztimer, fir Tho⸗ 
mag Cremaile} fir Evward Sutton, Or Amyſe 
Parwlet, fic Joon Bickneil, fir John Saprotes, 
fir hugh Lutterell, ft Francis Chepnep, and 
diuttſe othet. as 

20 It the kings approching to the Towne of 
Taunton, hee fent befoze bim Robert Lozoe 
Broke Lorde Stewarde of bis houle, Giles lord 
Dawhbnep his chicfe Chamberlaine, ano fir Rice 
ap Thomas. But as fone ag Perkyn was in⸗ 
formed that bis entmies were readie to give bint 
battaile, hee thafnothing leſſe mynded than to 
fight in open field with the kings puyfance, dif. 
fernbled all the dap tyme witb bis compante, ag 
though nething could make him afrapde, and as 

bimn,be began fo put milfruft in alt the 

go bout mydnight being accompanied ‘with theres |. 
Tcoze bozfcmen, departed from Taunton in pol p, 
to a Saniuarie town beſide Southampton, cal- 
led Beandley,and there be and John Heron with 
other, regiflred themfclues ag perfong priniled= 
qe. 
© Wibenking Henrie knewe that Perkpn was 
thus ficd, be {ent after bim the Lorde Dawbney, 
With fine hundetd horſemen, toward the fea five, 
to appꝛehende him before be Mould get away. 

4° — Fthough Perkyn clcaped (as Jhaue fayde) 
bnto Sanifuarie, pet many of bis chiefe Cape 
tapnes were taken and preſcnted to the king. 

ftoppe oꝛ ſtay came to Saint Wichacls Wount, 
and there (ag chaunce was) found the Lanp Ras 
therin Gorden, wife to Perkyn, and 
fircight tothe king. Xt whole beautic and amie 

thought bira pray moze meete for a {Oziner,than 
able countenance theking much marucyled, and 

nently vnto London to the Queene, accdpanied | 
witha fort of fage matrones and gentlewomen, 
bycauſe {he was but yong. eer 
The common people that hav followed sere 

kyn, after that theit chieftaine was fito, threwe 
away thep2 armour as peaple ama3:d, ann {ube 
mitted théfelucs to the king , bumbly befeeching 
hin of mercie, which bee mot gently grauntrd, 

and | 

| 
: 

5° for the meanefouldiours , and fent bir inconti⸗ 
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and recepucd them to bis fauour. 
Itter this the king road to Exceter,an there 
not onely commendedthe Citisens,but alfo bare 
tily thanked them foz doing ſo well their dutics 

And whileſt he remayntd at Exceter,be cons 
{dered with himſelft, that bee bad Done nothing 

it he could not get into bis handeẽ the chiefe bead 
ofthis troubic and ſeditious buſineſſe. Wherefore 
be tauled the Sainuarie wherein Perkyn was 
encloſed, tobee ennironed ‘with two bandes of 

re EO V—— 

place bataken. Ano withall attempted by fapze 
~ promifes of pardon and foꝛgiueneſſe, if Perkyn 
woulde fubmit himlelke to him andbecome bys 
man. 
) -Perkpn percepuing him{clf fo (hatte bp, that 
|. beecoulde no way efcape, of bis owne free will 
came out ofthe Sanifuarie, and committed him⸗ 

» felte to the kings pleafure. ap pint 

poſe, he returned to London, and appopnted cers 
taine keepers to attend on Perkyn, which Mould 
Hot(thebzeadth of a naple) go from his perfon, 
leaſt he ſhoulde conucigh pinifelfe by any meanes 
out ofthe land. 

After this the king canted enquiries to bee 
made of all {uch ag had ayded With Nien 02 mony 

the Coꝛniſh rebels, fo that diuerſe perfons afwell 
in Somerſetſhire, as Denonfhire, were detecttd 

fake,fhoutde tafte fome part of due puniſhments 
{ foz theyr crymes, according to the quantitiethers 
¢ Of. And therefoze he appopntes Thomas Lorde 

Marcie, Imys Pawlet knight, « Kobert Shtr⸗ 
4), bogne Deane of Poules (that was after Biſhop 
( Of Chichelter)to be Commiſſioners foꝛ aſſeſſing 

_ Oftheit fines that wore founde culpable. © 
. Thele Commiffioners fo beſturred themſel⸗ 

| 

lyght horſemen, to watch diligently that Perkyn 3° 
WMoulde not eſcape by any meanes forth of that 

uhen the king had thug atchieucd hig pur= 40 

Of that offence, whiche bee mynded foz erample <, 

in defending theyr citie from his enimies. 
be allo put there to erecution diuerſe Coꝛniſh 

men which were the authourg and principal bes 
ginners of this new confpitacy and inſurrection. 

— 

was not one perſon enbzewed oz (potted with the 
filth of that abkominable crime, that efcaped the 
paine which he bad deſetued: but to fuch pet ag 
offended rather by conftrapnt than of malice, 
thep were gentle and favourable , fo that equie 
tye therein was derie well and iuſtly executed, 
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' In this peare the warre bad like to haue bene rp, reed An 
renued betwirte the Kealmes of Englande ati 
Scotland, by afmalloccafion,asthus, 

Certaine pong men ofthe Scottes came ate 
med befoze Porbam Cattell anv beheld it won 
Detous citcum({peiilp,as though thep would fait 
haue beence of counfaile to knew what was done 
therein. Che keepers not percepuing anp doe 
mage attempted agaynſt them kor the fir time, 
Determined not to moue any queftionto them, o⸗ 
once to ſtyrre out. 

But when they came againe the nerfe daye, 
and vewed it likewife, the Keepers of the Caftell 
fufpeding fome cuill meaning , demaunded of 
them what their intét was,and why thep bewed 
and aduiſed ſo the Cattell. Whe Scottes ane 
fWeredthem roughly with diſdainfull wordes, fo 
farte forth that the Engliſhmen fell to and tes 
plyed with ftrokes , andafter many blowes gy⸗ 
uen and reccyued, dinerfe Scots were wounded, 
and fome flaine, and the cefinue ouermatched 
with multituoe of the Engliſhmen, fied as fait as 
their horſes coulo carp them. say 
The Scottiſh king bereofaduerttfe, was biqhe 

ly Difpleafeo;and in all haſt fignific toking t= 
rit bp bis Heraulde Marchemount, in what fort 

bis peopleto the bacache of the truce werd vſed 
and: 
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and handlrd. 

Ling Henrie being not it wil to bꝛeabe with 
any of vis Neighbours,erculcd the matter, affpz- 
ming that be was not of knowledge to the mil- 
demenoꝛ of thoſe that had the caftclin keping, re⸗ 
quypzing the king of Scots notte thinke the truce 
bpoken fox any tying donc without bis content, 
promifing in the wozde of a King to cnquyze of 
the truth, and if the offence were founde to bee 
begon on the partic of the keepers of the Caſtel, he 
aflured him that thep ſhuld foz no meed noz fauoz 
tfcape Duc cogredfion and puniſhment. 

This anfwere though it was moze than reas 
{ortable, could not pacific the king of Scots, till 
the Biſhopof Durham that was owner of the 
Caſtell of Noꝛham, and foze lamented that by 
{uch ag hee appopnted kecpers there , the warre 
Mould be renucd, with ſundrie letters weitten to 
the Scotti king, at Egth alſmoged his vifplea- 
furg,,that be wꝛott courteoully to the Biſhoppe 20 pitping the weetchcd ſtate of that caitife,came to 
agapne, fignifping that brcaufe bec bad many 
{ectete thingsin bys mpnde , whiche he woulde 
communicate onelye with hym touching thys 
Matter nowe in bariaunce, hee therefore cequy⸗ 
red him to take the payne to comt into dis coun⸗ 
trey; truſting that pee ſhoulde thinke bys labour 
well beſtowed. —D—— ci} 
ag 1Cbe Bilhop twas glad and fent wozd here⸗ 
Bite the king bis maifer, who willed him to ace 
Compl the defire ofthe Scotif king whiche hee 
topbe:to be realodnallee. 

AIt his comming inte Scotiand, be was curs 
deputly reccyued of theking bimſelfe at the Abbey 
of Welrole. And there after the king padfor a 
countenance complapned muche of the vniuſte 
Aaughter of bis mé lately committed at Noꝛhã, 
pon the Biſhops gentle anſweres therevnto, hee 
korgaue the fame, andafter began to talke {ecrets 
ip without witneſſes alone with the biffop. End 
firft declared what inf cauſes moued bim in ty⸗ 40 Dirick Ofbeck, which died, after whole death my 
mes paſt to ſceke amitic with the king of Eng: 
land, which now be defired muche moze to haue 
confirmed, fo2 the further maintenance ¢ increafe 

Margaretel- ‘thereof, which be doubted not but Moulde fozt to 
doit daughiet a foptunate conclufion, if the king of Englante 
aoe AL woold vouchlale to giue to bim inmateimonie 

big Gc begotten daughter the Lapp Margaret, 
Mppon wbhiche poynt hee purpaled. tatelp to haue 
dgut bis Ambafladozs into € nglap, which thing 
he wonld the foncedo ifhe knew the Bithoppes 5° fathers fitter, whofe name was Foanoy Fane, 
mynde therin to be readie ta further his ſute. Che 
Biſhopanſweredbut fewe wozdes, faving that 
ekpben be were returned to the king his maifter, be 
qwould do the belt in, the matter that he could. 
AMNhen the Bilhop was returned into Eng? 
tam,andtome tothe king, tic Declared to bins al 

the. communisation bad betwerne, king Janxs 
and him frpmpopargopoy ut in order, 
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‘The king liked well thereof, az be fo hone 
prace was ever a foueraigne folace and combozt, 

Gn this meane time Perbin WMarbecke difape 
popntcd of all pope to clcape cut of the Englifve — 
mens hands (which was the onely thing that be 
moft befircd) found meancs pet at length to Bes 
cepuc his keepers,and tookt bint to bis hecles:but Per 
when became tothe Sea coaftes, and could not 
pafle,be was in a matueylous perplezitic, foz c= per 

io uery byway, lant, and cozner Was layd foꝛ hym, 
and fuch {earch made,that being brought to bps 
Wittes ende, and cut ſhort of hys pretenced iours 
ney, became to the houle of Bethlem, called the 
Priogp of Shene befide Richmond in Southerp, 
and betwmke bimicife to the Prior of that Monae 
fterie, tequiting him foz the honour of God to 
beg his pardon foz life ofthe kings Maieſtit. Che 
382102 which fo2 the opinion that men had con- 
cepued of bis bertue, was had in great eftimatio, 

the king, and ſhewed him of this Perkyn, whofe 
_ pardon be bumblp craucd,¢ bad if as freely grans 

~ ted, Fncontinentlp after, was Perkyn brought te 
the Court againe to Weſtminſter, and was one 
Day (et fettredin apaire of ſtocks before the doꝛe 
of Wickmynffer haljand there {lod a whole day, 
not without innumerable reproches, mocks, and 
{coznings. And the nerf day be was caryed thor 
tow London, ¢ {ct bpon alike fkaffoloin Cheape 

30 by the ftandard, with like ginnes anv ftocks as be 
pecupied the day befoze,¢ there fled al day, read 
openly bis own confeffion, written with bis own 
and, the very copte woherof here enſueth. V 

Grit it is te be knowne,that Jwas boine in ꝓ 
4 othe towne of Curny in Flanders, € mp fae 

thers name is John Dibeck, which fain F Dbek “ 
was Coptroller of p ſaydtown of Tummep,¢ mp o, 
Mothers name is Ratherin de Faro. Andone of 
my Grandfites vpõ my farhers fide was namtd 

grandmother was: maricd vnto Peter Flamit.p 
was receiuer of the forzenamed toven of Turneps€ 
Dean of thebotemen p row bpd the water oꝛ riuce 
called le Scbeld. Ind my grandfire bpd mp mee 
thers fide was Bei. de Faro, which havin his kee 
ping the keyes of the gate of S Jobns within the 
fame tovone of Curncp.Zlfo'F had an vncle tale 
led M. John Stalin, dwelling in the parity of DS. 
Piag within p fame town, which bad maried mp 

whoF dwelt a certaine feafon. Ind after F was 
led by mp mothcrte Andwarpe fo2 tolearn Fle⸗ 
miſh, ina houſt of a confin of mine, an officer of 
thefape towne, called Fobn Stienbecke, with 
whom J was the (paceofhalfe ayere. And aftet 
that J returned againe to Turney, bp reafon of | 
warres that were in Flanders. And withinapere 
folowing J was (Ft th a marchat of p fain | 

o 
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of Curney named Berlo, tothe Warteof Ind⸗ fadour into Arclande, whole name was Lote 
warpe, where F eli ficke, which ficknelle conti Lucas, and maiſter Stcphen Friham, sto aduer⸗ 
nucd vpow mee fine Monethes. Andthefayde: tile eto come into France; And thence FZ went 
Berlo fet meto borde ina thinnirshoule, that into France and from tgenee into Flanders, and 
dwelled befide the houſe of the Engliſh Patton, from Flanders into Irelande andfrom Irelande 

And by bim J was from thence caricvto Was = intoScotland,andfrints England. 
row Wart, ano FJ lodged at the fiqne of the Dive Wiprnithe night of the fame day (being the.rd. 

man, were J above for thefpace of two MWo- of Sune) was come, after pee had and all thas 
nctthes. And after thisthefapd Berio fet me with day in the face of the Citte, be was committed te 

a marchant of Middlt ꝛow to ſcruite, forto, 10 the Gower, there tovemaine vnder fafe keeping, 
leatne the lanquage; whole name was Zohn leaalt happily be migbt eftſcones runnt away ,and 

Striw, with whom ZF dwelt from Chꝛiſtmas to eſcape out of the Lande; to put the king and realine 
Eaſſer, s then Jwent into Pogtingalincopanp  tofomenewtronble.) 9 ors. 

of ir Edward Bramptons wile, inathipwhich - In this yeare there was an Auguſtine Frier 
was called the Dueenes Hip. And whenF was called Pattitke in the Partics of Suffoltewbich 

cone thither, thẽ J was put in leruicctoaknight hauinga ſcholer named Rante Milforoca Sho⸗ 
that dwelled in Luſhborne, whiche was called «= makers ſonne in London, as Stow notcthꝰ had ſo 
cter UVacz de Cogna, with whome JIdwelltd framed him to pis purpoſe, that in hope to 

an whole peare, which ſayde knight had but one woꝛke ſome qreate ruterpoiſe, as to diſappoynt 
exye. And bycauſe J defired to fee other Coun⸗ 20 the king of his crowne and ſeate royal, tcobe vpon 
treys, Jtobe licenſe of him, and then Jput my him to be the Earle of cAlarwike; inſomuch that 
ſclkin ſeruice witha Briton, called Pꝛegẽt Wee both the maifter and ſcholet haning counſayled 

NO, which bought me with himintoFrelande: betwene themſclues of their enterpriſe they went 
and when we were there artiued inthe towne of into Kentyand there began thepdq. Mawmtt to 

 Copke,they of the teton, bicaule J was arrayed! — tel priuilpstontany,tyat he was the very Etle of 
with ſome clothes of ilke of mp fapde maiftcrs)  Aarwicke and lately qottenout of the Comer, 
fame vnto me, and thecatned vpon me, that bythe belpelofthis FricrPatrike. To whieh ſay⸗ 
fhoald be the Dake cf Clarence ſon, that was be⸗ ings tohenthe Frier perce pned ſome tyqhtcres 

ſcoiꝛe time at Dublin. And foꝛaſmuch as denied dence to degiuen, he veckarcdit openly inthe pul⸗ 
there was bꝛought onto me the holy Euagelills, zo pet, and deſtred all meet ofhelpe. Wut the daun⸗ 
aadthe ctofle,bp the Maio; ofthetotwne, which ger offbtafeditious attempt was Hogtly temo 
was talled John Lrwellin,sthereintheprefence  nevandtakematvay;tpemaifferand ſcholer bea 
| ofbim ¢ other J toke mine oth as thetruth was, ingboth apparhẽdediand caſt ito prifon anv ate 
| that Jwas not the foreſayd dukes fon, noznore — tainted. Theſcheler was hanged on Shroue⸗ 

Of his bloud. And after this came vnto mee an tueſdap at SThomas Wlaterings , ¢ the Frite 
Engliſhman whoſe name was Steuẽ Poitron, condemntdto perpetualtipgifonFo2 at that time 
and one Fon Wlater,and layd to me in fwrae ſo much reuerence was attributed to the holy or⸗ 
ving great othes thar they Knew welthat was ders tchat to aprieſt although he bad committed 
| Ring Kichards baſtard ſon:to wuomn Janſweted high treaſon agaynlſt his ſoueraigne lorde, his life 

With like othes, that J was ndt. Bnd thei they 46 was ſpartdyin like caſe ag to any other offender in 
aduiſed me not to be afearde, but that J fhoulbe murder, rape,o2 theft,that had receiued any of the 
takeit vpon ine voldly, and it JWould ſo do,they tyꝛet higher holy oꝛders. At 

would ayd and alſyſt me with alltheyr power a⸗ 0 Perkin WMarbtcke cashtfoge ye hane heard) 
> gaint the King uf England, not only they, but being now in Holds; by falle perfivafions ¢ qteat 
>). thepwereaflured well, thatthe Carles of Dele pꝛomiſes coprupte his keepers ; Strangueps, 
miond and Kildare ſhould do the ſame. Forthep Blewet, Aiud, andlong Koger, ſeruants to 
boꝛctdnot what parte they toke, fo that they fit John DighplicutenantioftherCower. Inſo⸗ 
might be reuenged vpö the king ok England: and much that thep (asit was at theit arraignment 
do agavnſt my will made me to learne Engliſßz openlyproutd) intended to haue laine theit mae 

and taught me what Jſhould do and fap. Ano se fler,andito hatre ſet Perkin anv the erle of Wars 
after this thep called me Duke of Vozke, {econde wixe at large. Wbich Erle of Marwik had bene 
fonnetoking Edward the fourth, bycaule king kept imn pziſon within the rower almoff ftom ‘bis 
Richardes Baftarde fonne twas inthe bandes of tender pestes; that is to wit , from the ſitſt pere ot 
thrking of Englande. Ind vpon this thefayde the king, to this rb-peare , out ofall company of 

; Water, Stephen Woytron, John Tyler, Hugh⸗ menje fiqht of beaſts inſomuch that he could not 
| bert Burgh, with many other, asthe fogefapde. dilcttne a goſe from a:capon,and therefore by tõ⸗ 
Erles, entred into this falfe quarcil »andwithin mon teaſon aud opt apparance could not of bits 
) Hoyt time other. Che krẽch king ſent an Bmbaty’ — (elf, ſeeke his owne dcath aww deſtruction, but pet 
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bp the dzift e offence of another he was brought 

to bis veatb anv confufion , foy becing made pri- 

vic of this enterpzife deviled bp Perkpnand bps 

complpces, thereonto (as all naturall creatures 

lout libertic) he affented and agreed. But thys 

craftie deuiſe and ſubtill pmagination beeing tre 

utaled, ſorted tonone effeit, fo that Perkpn and 

Youn Awater fometpme Maior of. Cezke in 

Frelanve, one of bis chiefe founders, and bis fon, 

Henrie the feauenth. 
Blo in this peare was burntd a place of the 

kits rallied the Wanour of Sbheene fituate vial 
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were the.rbj. daye ok Nouember arreigned and io KS 

Perkinang condemned at Meſtminſtet. And on the. xxiij. 

Ihe Awater Day ofthefame montth, Pttkyn and John A⸗ 

executed at pater Were dꝛawnt to Tpbume, and there Per⸗ 

—— kpn ſtanding on a little ſtaffolde,tead bis confeſ⸗ 

fion as befoze be had done in Cheape five, taking 

it on his death to bee true. And fo peeand John 

ZAwater aſked the king korglueneſſe, and dyed pas 
dently.) i: i202 20 ef OL au) 

~ This was therewarde of the feyned glofe and 

counterfepte coment of Perkyn Wlarbecke, the 20 

whicht as bp his falfe furmilesin bis life tyme, 

>> padbzought many bonozable perfonages to theit 

deathes, ¢ vndone many an boncft man:ſo nowe 

at bis Death hee bꝛought other of the fame ſort to 

they2 not altogyther vndeſerued puniſhment. 

And amongelt other Edwarde Plantagenet the 
fozenamed Earle of WMarwicke, which (asthe 

fame tent) confented to breakepzifon , and fo 

depart out of the Realme with Perkyn (which in 

prifoners is high treafon) was tht.xxj.day of the 

fapde Moneth. arraigned at Wieftmpnifer bes 

fort the Earle of Drforde therbigh Stewarde 
of Englande of the ſayde trcafon; which whether 
it torre bp inticemenfiandperfwafion of other, oꝛ 
of bis owne free will many doubted; bycauſe of 
bis innocencie)confeflen the fat,¢ (ubmitte bim⸗ 
felf to the kings merci. And bpd bis cOfeffion bad 

Edward Erle bis invgement, sand according therevnto the 

Warwick xxvbiij. day of Nouember in the peate: 1499. was 

headed. dhꝛought to the Skaffoloe on the tower pill ; anv 
therebebeaded. ) 30 | 

The fame after his death ſppang abzode that 

. Ferdinando king of Spaine would make ful tõ⸗ 
clufion of the matrimonie to bee bad betweene 
Prince Arthure andthe Ladie Katherin daugh⸗ 
terto the ſayde Ferdinando, nor ſende hir into 
England as long as this erle liued. For be pas 
gined that {o longas any Earle of Warwikelp- 

utd, Englanwe fhoulde neuerbe perged of ciuill 
watte and prinie fepition,fo much was the name 50 
of Wlarwike in otberregions bad in frare ¢ teas 

rs00 loulle. CThe netxt peare after there was a greate 
A great plague Plaque whereof men, died in manye places erie 

fore, but{pecially and mof of allin the Citir of 

Tondon where died in that peare.rrr.thoulande. 
CThe.xxiiij. of Febꝛuatie in this. rb. yeare of 
thiskings raiqne his thirds fonne was chriſttned 
and named Coward,» | 

the Chames five, which pe atter duylded agame yy, | 

fumptuoufly, and chaunged the name of Shene ot sii 

and called tt Wichmond,becaute his father and he — 

were Earles of Richmond. chest 

. The king whetberts anopde the daunget of: 

ſo great and perilicus ficknefle, then taigning,oy, | 
totake occafion to. common with the Duke of | 

Burgongne,be perfonally toke bis Hipat Doz | 
uer inñ the beginning of May, andfayle to Ca | 

lais, whether the Duke of Wurgongne, fentte | 

bim honourable: perfonages in Ambaſſade to 
z0 ‘welcome him inte thofe partyes , and to Declan 

that the fayde Duke woulde gladly repapze pile py 2 

fonallp to bis peefence with {uchea number as ea 

the King Moulde appoynt, fo that it were with⸗ | 

inno walledtowne nop foztrefle. Foz hauing dee: 

nycd the Frenebe king te enterinto.anye of bys | 

forturffesto talke with him, bee wouloebe loth | 

Rowe to giue a pꝛeſident to him to dtſirt thelpke =| 

meeting. Che kng enterteyning the Ambaſſa | 

dours, andthanking the Duke of hps courte⸗ 

49 ous offer, appoynted the placeat Saint Petecs 

Churcchwithout Calais. Lae fi 

Upon Tucfoay in Witfon wetke the Irch⸗ 

Duke Wbilippe came thither with a conuchient 

companie.T be Ring and the Duecne with mae 77% 

ny aluftic Lorde and Zabic roan thither towels Evi 

comie him, and after miofle) louing enttrteyn · 
ments, banguettings.mpzth and pattime fhewed fF 
amongeſt then there wes communication of ch bh 

Matyages, treating of further ftcengtining of ° 

leagues’, requeftes of tolles in Flaunders to be 

minifyed, with many otber things touching the | 

commoditie and traffike of both theircountreps. 
| 

Bnd when all things were ſet in ozder, the twa ’ 

Princes tobe thcyr leauc and departed , the i 

King to Calaysy andthe Zrcpouke to Saint 

Omers 9) X i 

. Biter bys departyng. there came Ambaffae 

pours from the. Frenth King the — hoult 
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twouſe gouemour of Pypcaidie, anv the Lie like manergiuentothe Scotts. <0 J 
Meruciliers bailife of Amyetns which declared to: This peare the Ladie Katherine of Spaine An.reg.i7. 
the king the qctting of Millaheandtakingofthe  wWesfentby hit father King Ferdinando with a 
Duke, the Kyng highlyfeatten theayandores! puiſſant nauie of ſhippes into Englande , where 
warden them ppincelp at thei departing... hr artiucd in the haut of Plimmouth the ſecond The fourth of 

Sont altet wben the death was flaken, the Dap of Déover then being Satervay. Stow hath 
king tetutned againe into Englande aboute the Cipon fhe.sij-of Nouember ſhe was conueyed aorcd. 
endeofJune. Shoꝛtly after there cane to. bim— from Lambeth through London with all trp- 
one Gatper Pons a Spamard,a man ot excellent umph and honour that myabt be denied tothe 

) learning and moſt civil bebauiour, font from 22> io BithopsaPataice, the Hreetes bering hanged and 
lexander the Bithop of Kome to viftribure the Pageante erected after the nance ag is vſed at a 
heauenly grace (as be termed it) to all fuehe-ag\)' cozonation. fin 
letted by any forcible impedimét, cb ie WMuſleſt this Ladie loiourned fo2 hit rectta⸗ 
to Komt that: vtare to the Jubile , whic Das... tion inthe Bithops Palace of Hendon, being in 
there celebzate, being the peace after the byeth of. the neane time vifited of thy king, the Queene, 
ourSatiout.1500, nꝑñd the kings mother , there wag creited in the 

‘This benevolent tiberalitie was not alfogys ¶ bodic of S 4Bauls Church a long bridge mane of 
ther freelpgyuen. Foꝛ Aleranderlmking totye . Cpmber, extending from the Welk dore of the 
health of mennes foulcs,thoughttodofomewpat  Churche to the ſteppe at the centring into the 
fo2 his owne private commoditic, and thetfoꝛt He 26 <Ducere, “which was fire fate from the qrounde. 
fet acertaine price of that bis grace and pardon; Dn thefayd bzidge oz ftage, cuen direddp before 

and to the ende that the king ſhouldt not hynder · the cONfezir ofthe churcy was a-place railcDlike 
. bis purpole, beoffred part of bis gaine to the king. a Mount foz cight perſons to and pon, cõpaſ⸗ 
| @ndtocolour, the matter withfome favourable fed roundabout with {teps to afcendand deſcend, 
| peetert, and to make men the better willing and Which was coucred With fine red worſted, and in 
| Moze teadie to gpue frankly, hee ppompfeon ‘Uke wife wereall the rayles.ofthe ſayd ftage.On 
wyth that money to make, ware agaynſte the the noꝛth fide of this mount, was a place decked e 

PRK Wy Gris gitutty cS 4a sat anise trymmed foz the King and Queene, and uch o⸗ 
_ By thigmeancesthe ope got agreat male ther as they appopntedto baue, Dn the Souths 
monty, and pet nothing done agaynftethe zo fide the fame Mounte ftwmde the Maio and the. 

Curke,vopich in the meane cafondid much hurt Magilſtrates ofthe Citie. ' 
| tothe Chzifians ; bat Godamende ail that is ae dU ben all things torre prepartd and fet in or⸗ 

mile. . eat Stew ot hit ae det vpon the. riiij.of #2 ourmber then being Suns 
About this time died there Bithopsinnge dap, the forcſayde Ladic was leove to the ſayde a ; 

| Mand John Wozion. Icchbiſhopof Canterburpe Mountt, andthere Princt Arthur openly efpou- Sees 
Thomas Langton Bilopol@Mipnehcftec,and {ed hit,both bring clad in Wtpite, bath luftic and maiage be- 

| Thomas Kothetam Arxchbiſhopof Voꝛke. After amoꝛous, be of the age of fiftene and moze , and — — 
him ſuccteded Thomas Sauagt Biſhopof Lõo- fhe efthe age of.xviij. oꝛ thereaboutes, the hing * —— 

DON, a man of great honout and woꝛthineſſe:.in and Quctne ſtanding priuilyt on theyt daughter to | 
whole place {uccecded Uilllam Waban, of 4. Hage. er Hides 
Who before is made mention. And Henry Deane —_— Altecthe matrimonie celebrate, the prince and Boat 
Bithop of Dalifburie, wags made Irchbiſhop of his wife went vp into the Ducre, and there beard 
Canterburic, and Kicharde Fore was remoucd _a folemne Malſe fung by the Archbitop of Cans 
from Durham to the (ea of Mincheſter. terburx, aſſociate with. xix. Pꝛelates mytred. And 
Allo this peare two notable mariagts were acttert the Wale ſiniſhtd, the Bꝛyde was ledoe 
pete, but not conſummate till afterwards, bomewardes to the Biſhoppes Palayce by the 
8 You Mall beare in place conuenient. Forking  DukeofPorke,being then a godly pong prince, 

| Henrie graunted bis. daughter Ladie Margarct and the Leqate of Spaine.,, ert aftcr-fole 
- fo Jamies the fourth king of Scottes. And Fet⸗ lowed the Tadie Cicile, filtertothe Queene, 
binando king of Spaine,gaue his Daughter La⸗ so fuppogting the trayne of the fpoulr. But fo 

| bie Katherine to ArthuresPzinceofdiales, fon  fprakcofalltbefolemne pompe, noble compas 
yj ARDhepzeapparaunt tofbekingof€ngland,.. nie of Loꝛdes andLadics, and what a ſump⸗ 
Imong other articles ofthe matpage cons tuous fraft and plentifull, wag kept with daun⸗ 
cluded With ths Scottiſh king this was one, that cing and difquifings ,. wordes wygbt fouer 

no Engliſh men ſhoulde be recepuedintoScote —_fayle than matter worthyt of rebearfall. But 
| Vad without letters cõmendatoꝛit of their foucs  — cuctp day cndeth, and nyght enfucth, and ſo 
Taigne Loyd oꝛ fafeconduit of bis Wiarvaine of when nyght was come, the Prince end bis beau 
the Marches, and the lamt prohibition wasiu tiſull Bꝛide were brought and ioyncd togpther 
mah . in 
ore 

; a — — 

| 
i 
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in one bedde, whert they lay ag man andiwife all’ Cattell by water teddtefintinier, on whom the 

that night. intD Maioꝛ and communaltie of Zonvon » tw barges 

portly after the king and the Mucene;, with gorgeouſly trpmmmed gaue thet attendance. Ind 

thenewe weoded ſpouſes went from Baynards: therein the spalate wete fuch martial feates, va⸗ 
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Latitiuttes, vpgorousturneps's Mich fierce fight dolore, the ore wad after Biſhop ot Lincolne, 
at the batricrs as befoietyattiniewas ofno man and the other Bihhop of Hereford. ; 
fad intemembpaunces Dethisropall triumph © Afcw monethtsbefore the matpageof prince . 
Tord Evward Dake of Buckingham was chicf Arthur, Edmende de la Pole Carle of Suffolke 
clialeriger and Lorde Thomas Gtap Marques ſonne to Fohn Duke of Suffolkr,and Ladie E⸗ 
Wortet cheife defender, Which withtheit apdese ẽ WAbetl/ ſilter coking Edwatd the fourth, beeing 
companions bare themſelues fo valiantly, that 3° boloeandtafhe withall, was indpted of murs 
thep qot great paifeand honoz,both ofthe Spas ¶ ther, foz ſleaing of a meane perfonin his rage and 
niards,and of thtit owne countrymen. furie,and although the king pardoned him whom 
During the time of theſe iuſtes and triumphs hee might iuſtly haue put to death foz that of 

Were recepucdintoLondon,an etleabifyop,and fente, pet bycaule he was brought fo the barre ac 
diuerle noblt perfonages ſente fromthe king of fore the kings Bench, andarraigned (which fak . 5. 
Scots into Eugland for cortclufiowofthe marie ¶ he teoke as a grrate maime and blemiſhe to hys Erle 
age betwent the Lady Margaret and him, which honour) Mogtly after bpon that difpleature hee AH 

Margaret el. Erle by prorie,in the name of king James bys fledde into Flaunders nto his Juntt the Tadie F 
defi daughter maiffer, affped and contrated the fapneLavic.  Wargaret, the king not being priuie to bis go⸗ 
eee Heory Wibich affiance was publifhed at Paules crofle, ¢o ing ouer. Neuttthelelle, ‘whether he was per⸗ 
Gina of Genes the vay ofthe contictfion of Saint Paule, in re: ¶ Waded by his fiends thercbnto, whom the king 

1502 iopcing whertof7e Denm twas ſchng, and great hadde wylled to orale with hym therein, oz 
fiers made through the Citic of Hendon. whether opon truſt of his innocence , true itis 

Thele things being accomplif}ed, the m+ that he returned againe, and ercufed himfelfe to 
baſſadours as wellof Spaineas Scotland, foke the king, fo that he thought bym to be quittleffe 
theirleaue of the Ring , and not without qreat 
rewardes returned into their countreps. 
“Chen the Ambaffadours were departed, he 
fent his lon Prince Arthur again info Wales, ta 
krepe that Country in qed ozder,appoynting fo so 
him wife and erpert Counſaylers, as fir Ry⸗ 
cherbe Pole his kiniman, which was his chicfe 
Chamberlapne, alfo fir Benrie Vernon, fir Ry⸗ 
hatte Croftes, fir Dauid Philip, Hit William 
Woall fir Thomas Enaleficlo, fir Weter Pew < 
fon knightes, John Wlallefton, Henry Marion, 
atid Doſtor iiliam Smith , prefivent of his 
counfaile,and doito? Charles, of the which two 

of anye cryme that myght bee obiciep agaynſt 
bint. — 

But when the maryagt betwirt the prince 
andthe Ladie Katherin of Spaine was kept at 
Lonvon, this Erle eyther for that he had pata 
bys compaflein erceffue charges and fumptue · 
ouſneſſe at that qreat trynmph and folemnitic, 
and by reafon thereof was farre run into debt, ey⸗ 
ther elfe through the procurement of big aunt the 
koreſayd Lavy Margaret, ozpzicked with fome 
privie envie, which could not paciently with oper 
epes behold king Henry, being of the aduetſe faca 
tion to his lignage ſo long to teighe in wealth 

and 



_. Henrie the feuenth. 
and felicitic in conclufion with bis bzother trp 
charde fled againinto flaunders, ' 

This departure of the Erlee fore vercd the 
ting , doubting of fome uewe treubleto mnfue 
thereof. But pet to vnderſtande the full meaning 
of thelapd Erle, the Ring vſed his olve fetche: 
foz immediately afterthe Erie was fled, be ap, 
pointed fit Robert Curfon whom be bad. aduan · 
ced to the order of knighthmde, and made Cap: 
taine of Bammes Cattell, a daliant man; anda 
citcumfpedt ; to diſſemble bimſelfe to bee one: of 
that confpicacie, went into Flaunders, to tſpit 
what was Done there by the Ladit Mar⸗ 
garet, and hit Nephewe the Carle of Suf- 
folte. 

Itter that the ſayde fic Robert Curſon was 
thus gone into Flaunders, the king to put: bpm 
put of al (ufpition with the faid ladie Margaret ¢ 
the Earle, cauled the ſayde Earle,and fir 1K obert 

into ſundrie Sainituatics, deniſed to bane al the 
Gates of Sainituaries and places privileoged 
fhutte and locked vp, fo that none ſhoulde iffue 
out from thence to perturbe and vnquyet him. 
And fo; thatintent be wzote nto Wope Ateran= 
det, Deliting him by hisauthozitic to adiudge all 
Englifhmenne being fledde to Sainiuarie for 
the offence oftrtafon as enimyes to the Chiiſti⸗ 
anfapth, interdpting and probpbiting the re⸗ 

ao fuge and piuiledae of Sainctuarie, to all (uch as 
once had tnioped the libertie and proteition of 
the fame, and after bad fleddt out, and eftfones 
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refucnedagaine, | Cibichething after that the ¢..ausrics 
Pope had qraunted, turned to the qreat quiet> reftrayned. 
neſſe of the King andhis Reaiwme. Foꝛ manpe 
that bab offended, foz-feare tofall into paunger, 
returnedto the due fubieifion of they2 Pzince, 
and other that were pet free from peryll, durſte 
hot hasarde themſelues ſo boldely as they durſt 

Curfon, and ſiue perſons moze to be accurſed at 20 haue Done befoꝛe, vpon hope of fuche ſtartyng 
Paules Crofle; the fir Sunday of JQouember, 
as enimies tobim and bis reatme: 

To be briefe, the king by this meanes, and e+ 
ther ſuch diligent inquifition as bee made, tryed 
out ſuch as be fulpeited partly te be dcuiſers of 

mifchiefe agaynſt him, dnd partly tobeare no 
fiucere affeition towardes bia perſon, fo that hee 

~ coulde readilpe name them , whercof a qreate 
parte wert within fewe Dapes appzebehded and 
taken. Sin sita ad. ts 37 1 

And amonaeft thenv@dilliam Lorde Court- 
ney, ſonne to the Earle of Deuonfhice, whiche 
pad marped the Ladie Ratherine, Daughter to 
king Edwarde the fourth, Lorde William bela 
Pole, bzother tothe foꝛeſayde Erte of Suffolk, fit 
James Tpꝛttll, fic Jopn AUpndam.* Hoth, the 
Williams were rather taken of ſuſpition,bicauſt 
thep were foncare of kinne to the Conſpyrator, 
than forany proucd matter. But Sit James 

bolts. 
When the king had thus ſetled things to bis 

owne contentation and pleafure, there fovainlp 
happened to him a lamentable chaunce. Foz that 
noble Prince Arthure ; the kings fir begotten 
fonne, after be had beene marped to the lady Ka⸗ 

The death of 
therpn his wife, the fpace of fine monethes,Depat= a rebur Prines 
ted out of this traitozie lifesin his caftel of Lud⸗ af Wales 
low, and with great funerall obftquie; was buri⸗ 

30 epin the Cathedrall Church af Woscefter. 
His bꝛother the Duke of Porke was tapes 

from the tptle of Prince by the (pace of a month, 
tillfo women it might appeare Whether the Lae 
bie Katheryn wyfe to the ſayde Prince Arthure 
was concepued with childe 02 nor. 

Gnthis.rviij -peare.the rrifij pap of Janua⸗ 
tie, a quartet of an poure afoze theee of the cloche 
at after noone of the faine Dap , the fittt fone of 
our ladie Capel within the Monaſterie of Weſt⸗ 

Tyrrell, and John Wiindam,bpraule they were 40 mynſter was layde bp the andes of Foon Iſlip 
traptonrs, and fo attapnted, the firt Dap of Map 
afterthepy2 apprebenfitn, thep were on the tower 
pill bebeaned. : 

Wibenthe Earle of Suffolke hearde what 
foztune thus happened to bis friendes as one in 
otter diſpayre tohaue anpe gawd fuccefle in bys 
pretenfed enterpzice,wandzed about all Germae 
nie, and France, to purchafe fome ayde and ſuc⸗ 
cour,ifbp any meanes bee mypght. But when 

Abbot of thefame Wonalterie, Sic Reiqnalde 
Bray knight of the Garter, Moto, Barnes mas 
ſter of the Rolles, Door Wall Chaplapne’to 
the kings Waieltie , Waiter Hugh Dloham, 
Chaplapne tothe Countefle of Derbie ¢ Kich⸗ 
mond the kings mother, Nr Evwarde Stanhope 
knight, and diuerſe other. TSS 
Vpon the ſame one was this (cripture engr 

wen, 1lnftrsfimms Henvicus feptiniws rex! 07 lid 

bee percepued no ſtedfaſte grounde to catche an» 5° eo Francie, & Dominus Hibernia, poſuit hanc 
thoz holde bpon, be ſubmitted himſelfe vnder the 
Pꝛotection of Philip Hrehouke of Auſtricht. But 
his bꝛotber Kicharde being a«politique man, fo 
wilely ordred himſelk in this ſtoꝛmy tempeft,that 
be was not entrapped cither with net or (rare. 

The king not pet out of all Doubt of ciuill fee 
bition, bycauſt a qreat number of tuill diſpoſtd 
perfons pattakers of this conſpitacit, were fledde 

petramin honore beatae virginu Muria.24. die Ie 
nari anno domini 102. Et anne dicti Regis Hen 
rics feptimi »decimo octauo. dee 

Murene Elizabeth lping within the Towet 
of Zonvon, was brought a led ofa fayze daugh= 
veron Candlemalſſe day, which was there chet» 
ftened and named Katherin, and the.rj.of the 
fate month the apd Queene there decealen, and 

Uvb. 

An, rega8. 

1503 
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trnouateleagque ¢ amitie During their two lines. 
But the third tcqueſt (whether the let was on the 
mans Ove, oy thewomas)neuer ſorted to any co- 
clulon The Davie Margartt the bitigs daugh⸗ 
fer,alficd (as pe haut beard tothe king of Scots 
way appointed tobe conueped into Scotland, bp 
the Eue of Suxrey:and the Erle of Porthiiber- 
and, as wardẽ of the Marches, was tomaunded 
todeliuer birat tye tontints of beth the tealmes: 

was burpedat Aeſtminſter whole daughtet al⸗ 
ſo lpucd but afmail feafon after bir mother: 9» 
1 The.rdiijiof Febmatic the king at his Par 
lace of, Wieftininter! created: his onely fonne 
Henvie Pꝛince of Whales, Earle of Cheffer,ec. 
who alterwardes ſucteeded bib father in poſſeſ⸗ 
fon of tht regall Crowne of this realme, 

Moreoucr; this perarealio) after the deceatle 
of that noble Dueene, for hit bertue:conimonlye 
called god Duerne Elisabeth; Departed oute ao And ſo hertvpon after hir comming. to Brrwitt 

De was tõueicd to Lamberto kirke MS rotlan, 
where the kingof S cots, with the howervtattye 
nobles and gentlemen of Scotland was ttadie te 
recepue hit; to whom the Erleofi N outrumher⸗ 
land (accogding to bis commilfion) deliuered Hitt 
The layd Erie of Pozthumberland that day, 
{what fog the tyches of his coat being goldſmithes 
Work gatniſhtd with pearleandfonc,and what 
fog the gallant appareſt of bis enrnven; ¢ braut 

26 trappers of bis ho rce beſdefoute. C.tabmen well 
horſed and apparailediuhis colours was eſtemtd 
both of the Scots’ Enghiſh men, moze like a 
Pꝛinte thanafubieits’ From Lamberton) the 
fortſayd Ladie wes conueyedto Enenbourgh; € Th 
there the Day after, Wing Fames the fourth, inthe 
prefenceofad hisnobttitie jefpouttn bir, e feaftes 2 
the Engliſh Lordts and Mewed iuſtes and other ™ 
pattimes very honorablylafter the fathion of chat 
coũtrey And afterall things were finiſhed actives ur 

30 Ding to theit cOmiffion,the erle of Surrey withal 
vᷣ engliſh lords ¢ladics returned into thei ciitrp. 
In this pormthe king kept his high Court of 4 

Porliament in thotwbich piucrsads eftemennes 
ceſſarye foz the pꝛeſeruation of the common wealth 
Were eſtabliſhed; e amongſt other, it was mated, 
that thecucs € murderers Ducly conuiifed bp the 
law fo Die,andipet faned by thep2 bakes, choulde 
be committcd to the Biſhops cuffovie. * 
After this,a ſubſedie was granted , both of the 

CThis prare allo the Lope Gasienie are 40 temporaltie, and fpiritualty, ¢ fo that Parliamét 
ended. Lut the king now drawing intoage,and 
willing to fillbis chefis with abundance of treas 
fure, was not fattffied with this only fabiedie,but 
Dehifed another meane how to enrich binifelfe,as 
thus He confidrred that the Engliſh meniittle 
regarded the Keeping of penal lawesand pecunial 
flatutes ,| Denifed fo the god prelernation ofthe 
common welth, whetfoze pe cauſed inquifition to 

of thys worlde alſo fir Reiqnalor Bray knight 
of the Garter, avery: fathet of bys: Countrep, 

Bray bisdesh foz bis high wiſedonu and fingular loue to: ins 
> {tice well woꝛthie to btart thattptte; If any 

luſt commen. thing bad beene done amuſſe; contrarit to lawe 
dacions of = and equitie, hee woulde after an pnmble forte 
— — rch plaincp blame the King, aud giue hym godad⸗ 
einer icy uertiſement,that he Hould. notonelpe tefourme 
ae Rey- the fame,but alſo bee moꝛe circumfpedt in any o⸗ 
aold Bray. ther the lyke cale 

Ok the ſame vertue and kaythtull plain 
was John Moꝛton Archbiſhopof Canterburie, 
whiche dyed (a8 is thewer abouen set —_ 
before. ocuah 
So theletwo herlo⸗ were —— * kings 

7 ee eee ee common people 
,, ignozant altogyther of the truth infuche mate 
io tees, iudged and reported; that the counfaple of 

thoſe two wogthie perfonages,coprupted p kings 
cleane and immatulate conftience ) contratie to 
bis -princelpe-difpofition and naturall inclyna⸗ 
fion, Sucht is euer the i “ ie Lg 

people. i | 
About this: tyme dytd bentie the: Arthbmthop 

of Canterburie, whole rowmth Doctor Willi- 
am MWarham Bitbop of London ſupplyed· And 

‘ev to, theSra of London William Bares. was 
Bppopnted, and after his Death ſutceded ri Bie 

- FitʒgJames. 

ques of Brandenburg, accompanped with an 
Exe, a Bifhop,anda great number of gentelmẽ 
wellapparailed came in ambaſſade fro. the Ems . 
pero? MDarimilian,¢ were triumphantly received 
intoZ ddon,¢ lodged at Crofbiesplaces: 
yn Thevr Mellage was for three cauſes, one to 
comfort the King in bys tymeof heauineſſe fog 
the loſſe of bys wpfe; The ſeconde fox the renu⸗ 
ing. ofamitie, andthe olde league. The thirde 
(wobich was not apparant) was to moue the king 50 ſame lawes,ſo that there were but few noble me, 

marchants, farmers, tufbandmengrefiers,02 ore 
cupiers, that conte clearelp poroue themfelucs 
faultieffc,but tad offrndrd in ſome one or other of 
thefame lates. 

At the firftthrp that were found quiltie mers 
eafily fined. 
mpl eat of his forfrpts,the one fir Ri, 

fomatrpe the Emperours Danghter,the Ladie 

Margaret, Duches dowager of Sauop. The 
two firfftmke effet. Foꝛ the King vpon Palle 
on Sunday road to Paules in great triumph, the 
fapd Marquescyding on bigsleft hand. And there 
the Bi, mabe tothe BK. an ercellent confolatozie 
oꝛation concerning the Death of the Queine. And 

there allo the bing openly ſware to keepe the ney 

be mane of thofe that bad tranfareflid any of the 

But after there were appointed two 

theother Comad —— 9 
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wh inthe bawes iof the realmesmbo , meanyng: to 
latil ie tueirpꝛinccs pltaſure aud to fee theit come 
milllon executcd to the vttermoſt feenred, iitle ta 

reſptũ the perill tuat might enſue ) Gihcretipon 
thep: bering kurniched with a fort of aconfers, 

counuranlualled {9 romoters: oꝛ as they them 
deluca taitkbe named Enformers; ttoubled ma · 
np aman; wberedy they waune them grtat ba 
$se0), andetht Ring by ſuche rigorous paocee⸗ 
dings loſt the lone and fenour, whbich theqeo⸗ 
Plebefazetimedad borne towardes him, ſo that 
he forfetting th? a worbe/ a they for executing of 
it in ſuch txteceme wiſe * — tht 
ofubicfics Of this vgalme. nite! > * 
A newe copne of fpluer. was —* of 
sGrores aud halle Grotes, and lome peeces of 
mee peng sorte ae * 

Sth 

sno = fewe of that foute, came, a⸗ 
broade fy 1152 

| st pe king. after be had gotten a tnreate mafie 
of money togyther, hauing pitic of the people 
Which oppreſſed with the harp proceedings of bis 

gretdit officers, cried daply to Goo for beqeances 
| ment to bane depriued them of thep2 offices (as 49 
 fome write) and that Cache money as had beene 
* vilolently erated, ſhoulde haue beene reſtortd 
— and deliuered againe if hee had net beene preuens 

\" And pet bp bis lat will; be commaun⸗ 
| Dedthat it ſhould be duly andtruly perfourmed, 
| butin the meane fcafon manye meng Coſters 
wert emptied. 
In this verie feafon,and the veare of our lord 
1506, Elisabeth Mucene of Caſlile dyed without 

of winds and foule weather, fht whole nauxxp WAS: 
diſperſed and fperkled abrode in diuerſe places vn 
the coaſt of Cnglande;the kines ſhippe with toa 
other Tleſſelles, were’ biotont vytempeſt on the: 
welt part of fhe Reaime., te the Pozt of: aCepe: 
meum its Doxcethyees src a i 

The king becing — with the: teffing 
oftthefza nsonenotaccuftomed thecto, contrary 
£0 the minds of his: Countaplera; came a lande to 

ro refreſh him ſcuͤe. 

beni was knownt that firaunge, Bippes 
were artiutdin that place), there, came thither @ 
great number, as well of Gentlemen as coment 
otthe couutrey to beat them backe ifthep peouco 
tobe euimies. But wbenthey percepned thatthe 
king of Spaint was therndiinen a land bp.force 
of weather; fir Thomas Ceenshard kniqhtchiel 
of that company, went with great biblenefe p< 
fo him, and did what. ht could to baue him to his 

E £ 20 boule; being not farre off, eno foto cauſe bim to 
‘flay, tillfuch time ag king Henrye might be rere 
sified of his arrinall, to whome with all fprede be 
fent diuerſt potts to aduertiſe bia of K ‘Philips 
landing; ai ot 

gn this meane twhile cante people in from. all 
fides, vppon knowledge giuen of this ftraunge 
Pꝛintes comming, Ind among other. ther caine 
fir John Carew, with a godly band of pity mE: 
Which fic Zohn, and fir Thomas Crenchardins 

rue wt 

§ 30 treated the sing of Caſtue not todepart vntil luch 
eet Qh time as be bad {poken with the king. 

Che king of Caftileereuled him by neceffitig 
of bis Weigdticenterprice:but when he perceyued 

that if be would proffer to go once abourde to bis 
ips againe he might bee letted, and was like fe 
tobe, -becthought god rather to aſſent to their 

humble requeft , and fo treme, to qratific thom; 
than bp denying it, to pꝛocure theit cuill willes, 
and petnener the nearer of hispurpole. aide 
When king Henrie was enſourmed of hys 

landing, bee was ryght glad thercof, and weote 
vnto Sir John Carew, and toxic Thomas 
Trencharde:,, that thep Houle enterteyne hym 
inthe moſt honourable fot they coulde Devils, till 
be might come himfelf in perfontowelcom bint, 

Befide this he fent the Carle of Arundel with 
many Lordes and knights to attende vpon him. 
Wihich Erte according tothe Rings letters receis 
utd him with three bundzed borſes, all bp torche 

| iſſue male, bp reafon whereof the inberitaunce of so light.to the qreat admiration of the ſtrangers. 
Caflile bycaule that kingdome is not partible) 

H deſcended to Ladie Fane bir clock vaughter by 
king Ferdinando,the which wasmaryed to Pbir 
lippe Urchrouke of Juſtriche. Wherefore the 

| pearc following, about the firth par of Januarit 
hauinga great nauie prepared, be intitulcd nowe 
king of Caftile, ſayled out of Flaunvers with bis 
toils tovparbes Spain, but by a mightic tempett 
? ace oth - — — — 

King Philip ſeting no remedie but that hee 
muff needes tarp, woulve no longer gate after 
King Henryes comming, buttm&e bys iourncp 
towardes Wipnofore Caftell, where the King 
lap, and fiue mple from Windſoet the Prince af 
Wales accompanied with fiue Etles, ¢ dinerle 
Loꝛdes and knights, and other to the number of 
fue hundred iiss Loraeoullge apparayled, 

tecevura 

Philip Arche 
duke of Aufe 

trich Janderh. 
in the welt 
partes of 
Eo glande, 
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tr was of {taturecotmenictit,of countenance The: 

recepucd bin after the moſt bonourable taſhion. 

And within valfe a myle of VMyndlore, the bing 

accompanied with the SDuke of Buckinggam, 

and a great patte of the nobilitie of thys ealme 

welcomtd him, and fo conucped him to the Cas 

{teil of Myndſore, whete bee Was made compas 

nioti of the noble opver of the Garter. 

After him came to Wipndfore his wife Queene 

Jane; filter tothe Princes Dowage , Late wife 

to Prince Arthure. i Us 

© Béter'the two kings had renutd and*confirs 

sed the league and amitit befwirt them , Bing 

> Penvie delired to haue Comond ve la pole Crile 

gt Sutkolke to be Deliuered into bys handes. To 
wyhomt the King “of Cattle auntwered, that 

_ peverily twas not wythin bys Dominion, and 

therefore itlay notin bim to delpuer bpm. In 

deede he was loth to be the authour of bis Death, 

that came to bim foz fuccour, and Was teceputD 

queft and alſured pronuſe of king Henrie that be 

goould pardon him ofall executions and paynes 

of Death) pe qtaunted to king Hentpesd elite. nd 

{o incontinently cauled the ſayde Earle fecretly 

to. befentfor. 0 8 

ani Mfter this to prottad tyme, till he were pots 

leſſed of bis pray, king Henrie conueped the king 

of Caftilesnto the Citic of London , that bee 

might fee the heave Citic of his Bealme, € there 

to Barking, and lo returned by Watling ſtreete 

againe, during whiche tyme there was Mot out 

‘ofthe Towrr a wonderfull peale of Dydinance. 

But he wonlde not enter into the Tower , bye 

canfe (ag pe banc bearde befoze) hee bad aduowed 

nof to enter the Foꝛteſſe of of any foraine Prince, 

in the which a qarnifon was mainteyned. 

From London the Ring brought hine te 

Richmonde, where many notable feates of are 

harritrs. 
In the meanefeaton the Earle of Suffolke 

percepuing what hope was to be bad in fopraine 

‘Princes, and trufting that after hys lyfe to bim 

once qraunted,king Henrie would briefly let him 

at bis full libertie, was in maner contented fo rc⸗ 

fuirne agapne into his natiue countrep. 

) QUbhet all pates and coucnaunts bettwweme 

the kings of Englandt and Caffile wert ap- 

ftoke bpgleaucofking Henric, peelding tobym 

moft beartpe thankes for bys bighe cheare and 

Princely entertapnment, Ind being accompas 

nyed with dpuerfe Lordes of Englande, came 

tothe Citic of Erceter, and fo to Falmouthin 

Coꝛnwale, andtbere taking Mippe ſayled into 

Spaine, where Mogtly after hee dyed being, rrr. 
peares of age. 

bolve and bardieemackeD, 
Thetempel that he fuffered on the Sea, was 

puge and wonderfull alfo vpon thelande, infos 

mitch that the biolence of the wpnde blew downe 

an Cagle of Brafie,bring (et to ſhewe on which 

part the wyndt biewe; from a pynacle 09 Spite 

of Pauls Churche, and in the falling the fame 

yo Eagle brake andibattered an othtr Eagle that 

was {et vppe for afigneat a Tauerne deye in 
Cheapt fide. Anv yecevpon men that were gi- 

urn to gelle things that ſhoulde bappen by mate 
king of (traunge tokens detmed that the @mpee 
‘tour: Maximilian which gane the Eagle ſhould 
fuffer ſome gtrate mplfoztune , as hee did fhozt- 

Ip aftce ‘bp the lofle of pps{onne, eye Cape king 
Phillp. 4 
Alillo Mortlye after the departing of Reng A 

vnder bis proteltion; pet vppon the catneff res 20 Philippe, 8 the King of Englande beganne tt 
fulpet Sit George Menill Lorde of Burgeps 

nye,and Sit Thomas Greene of Sreenes Mors 

ton, as partakers inthe begynning of the com> 

{pitacie, wyth the Earle of Suffelke,and fo op 
on that fulpition , they verre commaunded te 
ag ower. But Mortly after, toben thep bad 

tie trped anv pourged of that fufpition, bee 

commanded them doth to be (ct at libertic. But 
fic Thomas Greene fell Ocke befoze, anvremaps 

ledde hym from Baynards Caftell by Cheape 3° nedin the Cowet , inbope to be teſtored to byt 

hralth as well ag to pis Uibertic , Beet : 

was prevented. — 
This yeare the Ring begaunt to be 

of a certapne infprmitic , whicbe thrile cuctyte 
prate, but clpestally in the Spring tyme foye 
bered him , and bycauſe for the mofte parte the 

harris that chaunceth to the Prince, is parte | 

twyth bis Subicikes , the forating 
whiche (as pee haut pearde) in the fy2tt peare of 

ince were proued both of tylte, fonrney , and 4° this king, kyrſt af flied the people of eden : 
. by 

nowe affaplen therm agayne, bowbeelt 
remtdie founde at the begynning of it, nothyng 

the Ipke number ped thereof, nowe thps tecond © 
time as did the dirt time, til the (aid remedie eas 
inuented. na 

But nowe the thirve plaque egal te the Pee 

flilence enfued, by the working of the Maiſters 

amiable, of bovie fome what grof
le quick witted, can : 

Bhai Speiy 

| 
: 

ofthe forfeptures, and fuche infourmers as were } 

appopnted thereto. By whofemeanes many & ) 

popnted, concluded, and agreed, king Pdilippe 5° riche and wealthie perfon by theerttemitie of the | 

lawes of therealme, were cOdemmed and bought 

togrtatloffe and hinderance. 2 greate part of 
Which theyr vnddyngs proceeded bp the inton⸗ 

uenicnce of Cuche vnconſcionable officers, as by 

the abuſe of erigentes outlawed thofe that nes 

wet bearde, noz bad knowleoge of the ſuytts 

commenced agayuſt them, of whicht barbe and 

tharpe dralyng (the harme that thercot enfueth 
conlldecth) 
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confidered) ifthe occafion might be taken away 
bp Come other moze teafonable fourme and order 
oflawe deuyſed, wierebp the partie myght haue 
perfonall warning, it woulde both preſerue maz 
ny an Innocent manne from snodelerucd vera⸗ 
tion and Daunger of vnmercitull loſſe of qades,« 
and alſo redounde highly te the commendation 
ofthe Princt, and uch other ag eyaunced to bee 
refourmers of that colourable law, where thep be 

Churche, meaning fo haue foundeda Collenge 
there alfo,if bis purpoſe bad not beene pzeuented 
bp death. Dfter him fucceeded doo, Benbridge 
in the Archbithops fea of Pogke the. 56. Archbis 
(op that had fit in that fea. 

Hbout this fame time Lewes the French king 
maried bis cloeft Daughter named Clare, vnto 
Frances de Valois Dolphin of Vienne, and duke 
of Angolelme, which Ladie was promiſed vnto 

called only in the counties without other khow- 10 Charles the king of Cattile:whereopon by Am» 
lenge giut to thé 02 theirs at their Btoclling hou⸗ 
ſts. But now toreturne: fuch mancer of outlaw⸗ 
ries, olde tecoqnifaunces of the peace,and gwd a⸗ 
bearings, elcapes, tiottes , and innumerable ſta⸗ 
tutes penall, were put in execution and called bps 

- pon, that euctie man both of the Spiritualtic and 
Tempozaltic, having eptherlande oz fubftance, 
were inuited to that plucking banket. Sir Gil⸗ 
bart Calbot Knight ,and Richard Were abbot of 

baffadozs {ent to and fro bet wirt K. Henrye anv 
the fain king of Caftite,a mariage was cocluded 
bet wirt the (aid K. of Caftile,e the adie Marie, 
Daughter to K. Henry, being about the age of ten 

14.61 

1508 
peres Foꝛ conclufion of which mariage, the lord ——s 
of Barow, and other Imbaſſadors wer {ent in» 
to England from the Emperoz Maxilian which 
with qreat tewardes returned. 

The ſickneſſe which held the king dayly moze 
Glaflenburie, and Doifoz Robert Sherborne 29 and moze encreafing,be well percepucd that bys 
Deane of Pouls, were {ent as ambaſſadors from 
the king bnto Rome, to declare onto ius the 
third of that name nevoly elected Pope, what iop 

and gladnelſe had entred the Kings peart for bis 
pecfcrment, but bee tarped not the comming of 
thofe Ambafladours, for withina Moncth after 

* that be wag inffalled, bee rendzed his Debt to nae 
ture, and ſo bad fhozt pleafure of bis promotion, 

Afthe lame time dyed Gyles Lod Dawde⸗ 

Somerfet occupied and enioped, aman of god 
Wit, and great crperience. 

— Soncafter’theking caufed Guidebalde duke 
Of Vrbyne to be eleded knight of the order of the 

in Garter,in like mance ag his father Duke Frede⸗ 
de rike had beene before him, which was chofen and 
* admitted into p order by K.Edward the fourth, 

Sir Gilbert Calbot,and the other two Amz 

end drew nere, and therfoze meaning to do (ome 
bigh pleafure to bis people , qraunted of bis free 
motion a general pardon to all men, for al offen⸗ 
ces Done and cOmitted againſt any his lawes 02 
ſtatutes, theeucs,murtherers, and certaine other 
Were excepted. He payed alfo the fees of all prifoe 
ners inthe Gales in and about London, abiving 
there only fo2 that dutie. He paped allo the debts 
of all fuch perfons as tay inthe Coũters «2 Luvs 

ney the kings chiefe Chamberlepne, whole office 30 gate, foz.rl.f.¢ onder, ¢ fome be relicued that wee 
Charles, baftarne fonne to Henrie lalki Duke of . condemned in... Herevpon were proceffions 

generally vſed euery Day in cuerp citie € parif),to 
prap to almightic God fo2 bis reſtoring to health 
¢ long cOtinuace of p fame. euertheteffe pe was 

A mreg. 24 
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fo walked tb his long malady, p nature could no The death of 
loger ſuſtein bis life , «fo he Departed ont of thys 
world the. rrij.of Apꝛil, in his pelace of Richmod 
inthe pereofourlozd. 1.509. His coꝛps was con- 
ucied tb al funeral pompe to Weltm.s there bus 

baffadozs being appointed to keepe on their iour⸗ 40 tied by the god D. bis wife ina fumptuong cha⸗ 
ney onto Pope July the ſeconde, elected after the 
Death of the ſayde Pius the thirde, bare the habite 
and coller alfo vnto the ſayde Duke Guidebald, 
Which after he had receyued'p fame, (ent fir Bal⸗ 
thaſer Caffalio,kniqht,a Bantuan bozne, as his 
Oꝛatoꝛ onto king Henrie, whicbe was for bym 
enſtalled, according to theogdinaces of the order. 
This pere that wozthie prelate Thomas Sa⸗ 
nage Drehbifhop of Pozk departed this life at his 
Caſtel of Cawod, a man belive the worthineſſe 5° 
of bis birth bighly eftcemed with bis Wzince foz 
bis falt fivclitie and qreat wiſdome. be beſtowed 
greatt coft in repapzing the Caftcll of Cawood 
and the anor of Sccobp. Hig boop was buried 
at Poke, but be appoynted by pis teftament,that 
bis bart Mould be buried at Waccleffield in Chel= 
Mire, where hee was borne, ina Chapell there of 

big foundation, iopning to the Southſlde of the 
+s 

pel which be not log befoze had cauſed to be buils 
Ded. He reiqned. rriij.peres,¢ moze tha.bij. Mo⸗ 
neths,¢ lined.lij.peres. Be had by bis D. Elizas 
beth foure founcs, ¢ foure daughters, of p which 
theee remained aliue bebind him. Hẽry his ſecond 
fon pꝛince of Wales which after hint was king, 
Margaret D.of Scots,ethe lady Mary promi- 
{cd to Charles k.of C aftile. oe was a ma of body 
but lrane and {pare,albeit mighty ¢ {trong there- 
With, of perfonace ¢ ftature ſomwhat higher tha 
the mean fozt of mz, of a wõdertul beauty ¢ faire 
complerion, of countenance merp ¢ fmyling ef+ 
pecially tn bis communication, big cies gray bis 
teeth fingle.¢ heare thin, of wit in al things quick 
e prompt, of a princely ſtomack ¢ haute courage. 
In qret perils, Doubtful affaires,¢ matters of im⸗ 
portance fupernatural ¢ in mance divine, fo2 bee 
ordred all his Doings aduiſedly and with qreate 

Uvv .iij. Deliberation. 

King Henrie 
the feuenth 

The defcripti- 
On of Kip 

Henry the fee . 
uenth, 



Henrie the feuenth. 
deliberation. 

Wekides this, he was (ober, moderate, hone, 
courteous, Vounteous , and ſo muche abbozring 
pride and arrogancic that be was cucr Marpe and 
quicke to them that were noted with that fault. 
Wee was alfo an indifferent and vpryght Ju⸗ 
fticier, bp the which one thing, be allured to bint 
the heartes of many people, andpet to thys ſe⸗ 
urriticofhys , bee ioyned a Certapne mercpfull 
pitie, whiche he DID extende to thole that had of- 
fendcd the prnalllawes, and were put te theyz 
fynes by bys Juſtices. Wee dyd dle hys ty⸗ 
gourt onelye (as hee ſayde hymſelfe)to Daunte, 
bryng lowe, am abate the highe myndes and 
ſtoute ſtomacks of the wealthie and wylde peo 
ple nouriſhed vp in ſeditious tactions and ciuill 
rebellions, rather than foz the greedie deſyrt of 
money, although fuch as were fconrged wyth as 
merciamentes, cryed oute and fapde, it was tas 
ther fo2 therefpefofgaine, than fog anp politike 
prouifion. 

Fn deedt he left bis Coffers well ſtuſted, fog 
hee was no waltfull confumer of his ryches by 
anp inordinate meanes, 

To conclude, be had aſmuch in him of giftes 
both of bodie, minde and fogtune, as was poſſi⸗ 

Ok learned menne thet lyued in bys dayes, 
(as Mailler Bale notetbthem) thele are recor⸗ 
ded. Firſte George Kippelex a Carmelite 
Frier at Boſton, {rene in the Mathematikes, 
and wrote dpucrle Creatifes, and after bys Dee 

eceale Was accounted a PMigromancicn : John 
Erghom bozne inPozke, a blacke Frier, a doce 
tour of Diuinitie profetled in Oxtorde, ſtudi⸗ 
ous of Pꝛopheſies, as by the tptle of the wore 

io kes Whiche hee wrote, if mape appeare : John 
Parceuall a Chartreux Monke : Chomas 
Waillozic a Melchman bone , wrote J wote 
not what of King Arthure, and of the rounde 
Table : John Woufle bozne in WiarwikeHhpze, 
a diligent fearcher of antiquities, wheredpon few 
Libraries were any where to bee {eene in Eng⸗ 
lande and Gales , where he made not fearche 
foz the fame, and wrote fundzpe Creatifes of 
Hypftozicall Zrqumentes. Be deceafled at Ware 

20 Witke the fourtenth of Januarye in the peare 
1491, and was burprdinour Ladpe Churche 
there: Thomas Scrope , otherwile furnamed 
Bradley, delcended of the noble familpe of the 
Seropes, profefled fundzie kpndes of Keligi⸗ 
On, as that ofthe ogverof Saint Benette, and 
Saint Dominicke, and liktwyſe hee became a 

Rochefters fu- ple foz any king to hau, bis politique wiſedome 
— se” in goueraunce was finguler, bis wytte alwaye 
Poules church quicke and ready, bis reafon pithie and fubftan- 
at London, 

Carmelite, andlaft ofall bee fell fo and prea⸗ 
ched the Goſpell in beare and fackecloth, -tpll hee 
vnderſt ode hpmiclfe to bee in the difpleatire of 

ciall, bis memozie fret and holding, bis exptri⸗ 3° Walden and other (that couloe not awap with — 
ence notable, bis counſailes foztunate and ta- 
ken bp wile deliberation, bis {peche gratious in 
diuerſe languages, bis perfon,(as before pe haue 
bard) right comlie, bis natural complerion of the 
pureft mirture, leaguts and cOfcDderations be had 
with all Chꝛiſtian Pꝛinces. His mightie power 
was Dicadcucrp Where, not onclp wythin bys 

Ktcalme but withont. . 

fuch ſingularitie in hym o2 other, founding , as 
thrp tooke if to the Daunger of bzinging the do⸗ 
rine of the Romifhe Church in miſſybing with 
the people) foz then bee withozewe byimlelfe to 
bis houleagapne, and there remapned twentie 
peares, trading an Ankers lyfe, but pet after 
that tyme beecame abroade, and was aduaun⸗ 

ced fo beca Biſhoppe in Irclande, and wente > 
Alſo his people were fo bim in ag bumble to the Roades in Ambaflade, from whence being E) 

fubicition ag ener thep were to King, bis lande 4° returned, hee went barefeoted bp and Downe in 
many a daye in peace and tranquilitic, bys pro⸗ 
{peritic in battaple agaynſte bis enimpes was 
marutllous , bys dealing in tpme of prrilles 
and Dangers wes colde and fober, with great 
hardyneſſe. Ffanpetreafon were conlpired a= 
gapnite b m1, it came onte wonderfully. bps 
buyldings moft godly, and after the neweſt calf, 
all of pleafure. 

And fo thys King lyuing all bis tyme in fore 

Povzffolke, teaching in townes andinthe coun⸗ 
trey abzoade thetenne commaundements. Hee 
Ipued tyll bee came to bee at the popnte of am 
hundred pearcs olde, and departed thys Ipfe the 
fiftenth daye of Fannatic in the-peare of ourt 
Torde.t 491, and was burped an Zeſtolfe in 
Suffolke: John Tonneys a Dinine and an 
Juguſtine Frier in Poywiche, wrote certaine 
Rules of Grammer, and other things printed 

tunes fauonr , in bigh honour, wealth and glo⸗ so by Richarde Pynſont EKefferp furnamed the 
tie, for bys noble sics and prudent policies , is 
Worthy tobee reqvitredin the Boke of fame, 
leafttpme (the conſumer of all worthie things) 
ſhoulde blotte out the memoꝛie of bis name here 
in Earth, whofe foule wee trufte lyucth in 
Heauen, enigping the fruition of the Godhead, 
= thofe pleafures perparcd foz the fayth⸗ 

Grammatian : Zohn Zeock Biſhoppe of Elie; 
fhaunged a Munrie at Cambzidae intoa Cole 
ledge named Fels Colledge, aboute the peate 
of Chepft. 496. Thechiefe canfe of ſuppreſſing 
the Nunrie is noted to bee, for that the Abbeſſe 
and other of the Connent Ipucd diffolute liness 
Stephen Hawes a learned Gentleman , and ot 
fuche reputation, ag het was admitted to bee 4 , 



| Henrie thefeuenth. 
ofthe prinie Chamber to ing Henrie the ſea⸗ in learning ahd cloquence: Robert Aiduns Ci 

- nenth z, William Byntre fo calledofatowne carot Chakelteedein Eliz, anda Pꝛebendarit 
in Doxttothe where he was borne, bp. profetion Cation of Qdlclles , an ercellent Pocte : Peter 
a Carmelite Fticr in. Burnbam, a qteatdibine:  Kenighale a Cariuclite Frice, but borne of 
William GallionanAnguiine FriecinLinne — Worlipfull trgnagein Fraunce , having an 
pie length becanie pouinciall of. hig over: Engli®cman to his fatherpwas ftuoent in Df= 
Koberte Fabian. Citi izen and x i fozde, and-btcame a netable Pꝛtachtre: Jon 
London an —— — Bas tHe Moꝛ fy Bithoppe of Elic, and alter Arche 
uae na SH al 5. w oome a ane bifjoppeof Canterbury the. dxiiij iu number that 
bet t He Ge ic, f0,that t bee Pucca 10 ruledthat Sea, be was aduarnced to the dignis 

fondant Tuilllam El: tie ofa Carbdinall; and by King Wentic the (ee 
iyo F Fente,aWonke  —venth made Lowde Chavncellout , a worthye 

cb Cat Soutchitt diſctudtd Counſaylout and a modeſt, pee was borne of 

Lanterbugye tacteDing 
$0 Eth, was worlhipful Parentes in Doꝛſetſhire, and depar⸗ 

fed this Uft in the ycare of oure Lowe. 2500, 
Henrpe! Mcdwall Chaplaine to thefapop Mor⸗ 
ton’: Edmunde Dudley borne of noble Parents 
tage; Ruvpedithe lawes of this lande and profi! 
ted highly ih knowlroge of the fame, bee wrotes 

20 bake ihtituled Arbor Reipublice , thetiteotthe 
common wealth; ofthis mas pee haue beard be⸗ 
kore in the life of this king, ano moze God wyls 
eee (halle fatoe in: thebeginning: of theneste 
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* — Owe after the death 
9 of this noblt dozince 

| a Henrie the teuenth; 
N bis fonne Henrie the 
bviij. began bis raigne 

( the.rrij Day of April 
in the yeate; of tbe 
WOde. 75. after. p 

= ===! bprth of out fauioure 
tag and in the cbt}. pere ofbis age,inthe,rbj.; 
peareof Marimitian then being CEurperour, in 
the. ith. peare of Lewes the..rij that then taigned 
in Ftaunte ,anointhe, kre ok king: James, the 
fourth as then ruling ouer the Seottes« Whoſe 
ſtyle was pꝛoclaymed by the biaſit of a trums 
pet in the Citie of London, the rriij. pape of the 
ſayde Moneth, wity muche gladneſſe ano reioy⸗ 
ftng of toe people. 

And the fame dap he Aepartep: | 
nour of Kichmonde, to the Cawernt Lond 
where be remained clolely and tecretelp tapi bps 

Henry the eight 
prociamed king 

be } 

LEV ERIOTD ERS AB 
—— Aa ee “ es 

. — 1 

Ring Henty the eyghte. 
himlelke, for vnto noking at any time before wad 
lefte greater oz the likericoes, as well in readie 
coing, as intewels and other mourableg,as was 
left to him bp pis father. Ind therefore bys faide 
counfaylers trauayled in ſuch prudent forte with 
bim, that thep got htm to beepyefent with chert 
wyen they fate in counfaile fo to arquaynt bym 

With matters pertaining to the politike gouern · 
ment ofthe Reale, that bp little and tittlevee 

10, might applte bimntelfeto take vppon bim the tule 
ano abminittrattort of yuiblike affapzey, with the 
whithe at the firlk be contoe tot wel endure to be 
miche troubles, being rather incline fo YollotHe 
fuche pirataunt ‘paftimes as his youth 
pares DID moze 
derle wel contented tat c graue perlonages 

Counlayle, till tye — bis fabyer wee: be huct, and depiiucd of bis gods wrongfully bp 
finif}ed. 

Ilthough this king nowe comming to the 
Crowne was but pong (as before is ſayde) pet 
having beene in dis firike yeres trained vp in ters 
ning ovd Cop relped of bys owne Curetpe and 
god grucrnement of bis people, prudently byad- 
vice of bis graundmother,the Counteſſe of Rich⸗ 
monde and Darbie,cle# and choſe forth diuers of 
tue mofte wile and qraue, perfonages to bee of 
bis priuie Counfaple, namely (uch as be knewe 
to bee of bis fathers tight deare and fampliar 
friendes, Whole naines were as followeth. Wile 

sonnfailers to liam Adarbam Archedi op'of Canterburie ano 
ting Henry che Chauncellour of Englande, Kichard Fore Bi⸗ 
Piehe- hop of Winchelter , Thomas Howarde Earle 

of Surrey, and Crealozer of Cnglande,George so 
Talbot Earle of Shꝛeweſburit, and Loyove ſte⸗ 

ward of the kings boulevolde, Charles Somerſet 
Lowe Chamberlaine, Sic Thomas Louell,fir 
Henrie Wiat, voto: Thomas Kuthall,fir Eve 
ward Popnings. Thele qraue ¢ wile counlais 

loꝛs, fearing teat ſuch aboundance of riches and 
wealth as the king was nowe polleffen of, might 
moue his poug peres onto riottoms foggetting of 

OP a 

thonid take paings thereimt RGOWICTE 180s a 

_ The faine bay'atio that the ding tant to the 

— 20 Se Duke ot Buckin t —— « 
” mittedto the Co efamntbayalto 

tbat wag tari — — 
Coe, tro: vay Ot Bp wes that 
mr ay on 

cepted. 
Ind nowe wheras the perfourmance of the de- 

thoughte right erpedient 
.  MPebalipeene tot rmed, Pzoclamation 
was alſo lette fot and publies througbe the 
eaealmt that it anv mian coulde pꝛoue bimicif ro 

the Cou i Epo tortertucs, be Woutve 
come and pretent bis Plaint to the king,being ree 
Die to ſatiſſie cuerit one of all iniuries ſuſtained. 

After this Proclamation was notified above, 
all ſuche ag bao beene conſtrained epther bp right 
02 Wzong(as Polidoꝛ fapth to pay any thing for 
anyt fozfeptures of Lawes and cuftomes bp thein 
tranſgreſſed, came flocking to the Court, ¢ there 
Declared their qriefs,tn what ſort thep bad wꝛõg⸗ 
fully bin compelled(as thep (ucmiled)to pap this 
oꝛ that fumme. Coe counfatle beard eurrp mans 
complaint, ¢ ſuche as wert founde to haue paide 
any thing without plaine prof of tufticaule, thep 
toke {uch oder foz them that they bad theit mo⸗ 
Ney again. Which being once knowen,it was a 
ftrange thing to fee bow thick otber came in, yea 
euen thole that had bin worthily fined g puniſhed 
fox their difoyderlp tranfareffions, making ernell 
(uit for reftitutio,feining,¢ forging imanp things 
to make their cauſe feme goo, and to and with 
equitie : and thebetter to be beatde in theit fupte, 
thep made friends as wel with brybes and large 
giftes ag other wife,leauing no wapes vnaſſayed 
to compaile their deſites, whiche —— iu 

uch 
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Henrie-the eyghite. ; 
foch multitude of ſutets broucht the commiſſi⸗ 
oners and other that bap, delt in the footeptures 
inte Daunget-, and did thautelucs no god:for 
the countell perceyuing that it was not potfibte, 
to fatiffie them ail, refufco to beare anye fu. ther * 
complayntes 02 ‘{uites foz reltitution, buttheus 
ght it beft to committe thole to-prifon,bp whont ~ 
the complepnantes petided themfelucsto haue 
bin wꝛoged, & herevpon Was fir Rich. Ewplon 
knight, ano Edmonde Dudley Elquice great 10 

_counftlloures to thetate Kyng attached; and 
bꝛoughte tothe Tower, thereby toquict mens. 
nipndes, that made fuche impoztunate ſuitt to. 

paue thrit moncp agapne reftozed , whiche in 
thelate. Kynges dayts tyep hadde beene come. 
piled to difburle, theough the rigozous pocec= 
dings, as thep alledged, of the fapd two counſel⸗ 
lours, and otijers. 

Trucly greate exclamation twas mabe a- 

1465 
Liscountclt to take to mpfe the Ladpe Kathe⸗ 
tine, late, wyft tobps byether Prince Arthur, 
lcalt e dating fo greate a Dowzte as was ap⸗ 
poynted.to bir, might sutrpe out of the realme 
whiche Mould be to bis binderaunce. 

The Kyng becyng hereto pertwaded, eſpou⸗ kag d weer . 
fe thelapd Ladpe C atherine the thirde Daye of Srnase hic yi 
Sune, the wbyche marpage was difpen {ed with dow,maried 
by Pope July, atthe lute of bic father, beng — 
Ferdinando. thae cyght. 
On the tleuenth dap of this moncth of June, 

the Ring came from Greenewiche to the Tower 
ouer London bridge, and fo by Gracechurche, 
With whomt tame many a Gentleman tychtly 
apparelled, but {pecially the Duke of Bucklng⸗ 
ham, whiche had a gowne all of Goldtſmithes 
worke, berp coftly. 
On Friday , the two and twentith dare of 

Func, the Rpng with the Queene, being inthe 
gaynſt thein, asit often happencth, that where 20 Tower of London, made fonre and twentie 
anpe thyng is done contrarpe to the lykyng of 
P people, thote that be Dealers vnder the Printe t⸗ 

bp hys commaundemente proceeds in the ext⸗ 

ta in tutlon thercof, runne in batted of the multitudt. 
But howe lo cuce tt was, thepe apprehen⸗ 

“flon and committyng fo prifon, was thoughte 
oby the wyſe to bee procured bp, the malice of 
“than that in the late Kpnges dayes, torre of 
fended with theyt authozitic. 

Shoꝛttly after, as Edwarde Halle ſayeth) 0 
{were appychended nyuers other petfones , that 
“wer called promoters, as Candy, Page, Smith, 
 Derdpe, Whrighte, Spmfon, and Stoffon, of 
the whycht. the moze parte ware papers, and 
fooe on the Pillozie. - 
When all things were prepared ready for the 

kunttalles of the late png, bis coꝛps with atl 
famptuous pompe and folemne Ceremonpes, 

was conuepedfrom Richmont to Saint Geor⸗ 

knightes ofthe Hath. Ind the moꝛrowe follo⸗ 
wing, britig Saterday the 2¢.0t June, bis grace 
with the Mucene Departsd fro the Tower tho 
rough London, the ftrectes. being hanged, with 
tapeftric,¢ cloth of atras bec richiy. And a great 
parte of the South live of Cheape with clotheot 
gold, and ſo was forme part pf Coane But fo 
fprake ofalp loltmut (he's fet forth that dagt, ¢ 
how p cralts, Aldermen any Lord Maioꝛ FFeabe 

seblae 

tuoug apparel, which net only ¢ p  H.and Quent 
wate that Day;but al lo other eſt atts whiche dyd 
arto their maitſtics, it would aſke along time, 
pet Jthoulde omit manp things, ¢ faile of the 
nuber, Che trappers € rich furnitures of holes, 
paltreps,¢ charets were wonderfull. DE cloth of 
tiffew, golde, filucr, enbzoderics,¢ golofinithes 
worke there was nc want, beſide the qreat num⸗ 
bet of chapnes of geld 2 banderikrs, boty mally 

_ Kes ficlde, wherethe Cleraic of the Citic mette go €greate,righte gorgeous to behold. And thus & 
It, and at the Bꝛidge the Mapre and bps hye- 

.-thyen wyth many Commoners all cloathedin 
_ blacke Ipkewple mette it, and gaut they2 atten · 
_ Daunce on the fame thorough the Citie, to the 
_ Cathedzall Churche of Sainée Paule, where 

- was fong a folemmne Dirige and Wafle, and a 
_ Sermon made by the Biſhoppe of Wochelker 
John Fler. 
“4 The nerte daye the coꝛps was hadto Weft. 

1 fnfler, and there the Daye followyng, put ins 20 
_ fo the earth wrth, alloue folemnitics as apper⸗ 
tyne. 

After that the funerallcs. of the ſayde late 
_ Bpng were once ended, great preparation was 
. Mane,for the Cozonation of thys new King, 
 Whiche Was appopnted on Midſomer Daye nert 
enſuyng: Durpne the tyme of whyche pies 
i nil the Heng was aduyleo by fome of 

great iop and honor, they cawe to diAecſtminſter. 
The mozrow follswing being, Sunday, ale 

fo Midſomct dap, that nobl:Paince, % his wile 
MQ. Ratherine, wente from. the Palaice, to the 
Abbey. of eſtmin. where accozding to the ane 
cient cuftome, thep were anndinted ¢ Crowned The coroaa⸗ 
by the Irchb ot Cant. with other Pzrlates ofthe 1 Ee ot Kyog, 

nty,aad 
Beak there peeftut, ⁊ the novilitic, and agreate ——— 
multitude of the comons. Itter with the lolem⸗ 
ity of pᷣlaid cozonation according te the ſacttd 
obfernances vſed in that bebal€ endcd,the Lords 
Spitituall and temporal, DID, to bim homage, 
and then be returned to @icftmintter Ball with i done 
the Quceng, where they dined, ail the.folemne ) ic cg ees coromatid, 

_ cuflomes and feruices being: Sleds done, whiche by the loraer 
An (uch cafes appertcineo,cucty Z...4 other noble (Pirituall and 
manue, -accopding to their tenures befoze claps ? 
“med, dicwed;, {eene, allomid,entring into 

v0.0. ther 
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theit tomths and offices that bap to crecute the 
faitte accordingly. When the feall og Dintt was. 
ended, and the tables anoyoed,the King ano the’ 
Quent went onto theit chambers, For the more 

“pe enterppiters of which martial feats, wer 

thele perfons whole names enfue > Thomas 
Dozd Howard, fonne and heite apparant to the 

Erte of Surrepsfit Erward Goward Zomirall 
bis byothet:the Lorde Micharde €tay brother te 

the Marques Woplet:Oc Eomunde Gowwarde : 

firEpmuride Rneaet: and Charles Brandon o; 
Elquier. 
AInd on the other foe as defendanntes were 

thelt eight perfones, Sir John Pechyt, fr Ed⸗ 

tarde Neunl, fic Edwardt Euilkorde, ſir John 
Carre. Sit Wiltpam Parte, Sit Giles Capell, 

Sit Gnfeth Doun,and Syr Rontande. The 

King pardoned the Lorde Hentye brother fo the 

Duke of Buckingham committed ts the Tow⸗ 

ec (as pee haue beard) bppon fufpition oftreafon: 

But when nothpng couloe bre proued agaynſte 40 
dpi, bee was fette at libertic, and at the Parlia- 

tent after created cattle of Wilſhitt. 

Allo this prare the kyng ozdepned fifty Gen⸗ 

tlemen to bre {pearts, cuerye of them to haut an 
‘Archer, a Demplannce, and a Cuftrell.and tue⸗ 
tye fpeare to haue thete qreat horſcs to be atten⸗ 

daunt on bis perfon, of the whiche bende the earle 

dt Eller was litutenaunt, and Sir Fon Pechy 

Capitaine. Toys ordynaunce continued but a 
— 

wWhile the thardges was fo qreate,féz there were 50 inereafing, Henry the.bij.a moſt 

none of them, but thep and theit horſes were ap- 
| patapltd ano ttapprd in clothe of golde, fuer and 

Golotmitheswozke. 
E his peare alfo was a greate pellilenctin the 
Toone of Calais, fo’ that the King fente one 
Syiꝛ Fobn rchie wyth three bundzeth men to 

terrpe there dppon the Defence of that Towne til 
the GitkeneMe was trated, 

A great plages 
is Calais. 

taice of Gave rttinftet w 
With great triumph atid ropaltic. 

— 
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fitoblitt of thid toronatidn ederr was yi 
both {ultes and tourritps, wobiche within tht pa- 

tparrd 

ert perlormed and done; 
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~ Furthermoge, this yeare the King lemmentd 42 
his Patilament inthe Monethe of Jourmber, 

fo begin in the Monctht of Januarye nertt en · 
‘fupng. Wuyetof Sir Tyomas Fngieticloe was 
“thofen fpcaker. . 

At this Parlement Sp Rycharve Empfon Ee 
Knight, env Eomond Dudly efquier tate coun- * 

ſellouts to Rpng Hentye the fcuenthe were at= ue 
tepnted of bighe treafon. “ 

They were chardyed with many offences t= 

mitted in'the late kings dayts, as partely before 

you baue htarde, anid being broughte before the 

“countell, as thep were qraue end wife prrfonas Pe 

ges, andbothe of then learned and fkilfull inthe 

latoes of this realm, they allenged for themfelues 

right conftantlye intheir otone definces muche | 

qed ¢ fulficient matter, in fo muche that Emp: 

fon being the elderin yerts, bad thele words ¢ q | 

xnow (right honozable) thar it is not bnénotne 

to pou, bow profitable and nieceffaric lawesare | 

foz the ged perferuation of mans lyfe, withoute ; 

- the which neither boule, tcwn, noz cifte can long 

“ tontinuc o2 ſtand in fafetie, whith lawes hert in 

Englande thoꝛough negligence of magiſtrates 

were partly decayed, and partely quite forgotten | 

and wozne out of ble, the mifchief wherof dayly 
gtaur and pre 

Dent Prince, wiſhed to fupperfle, ¢ therfore aps 

pointed hs to fee that fuche lawes as werr per in 

fe might continne in their ful force, and fuchas 

witt out ef ble nifgbt acaine be rruin(Band ree 
ffozed to their foymer ftate, and that alld thofe 

prrfons which tranſgreſſed the faire, nighte bee 

punithed actording to they? demttites whettin 

we diſchatged dure Ductics tt ate 7 
ile, 
—2 
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wyle, and defic manner we coulde,to the greate 
aduauntage and comoditie no Doubt of p whole 
common wealthe : wherefore wee moft humbly 

~ befiech you in refpedt of your honours, courtefie, 
godneffe bumanitic, and iuftice not to decree a= 
np greeuous ſentence againſt vs, as though wee 
were worthy, of puniſmente, but rather to ap= 
point how w thankefullregompence our paines 

and franaile map be worthily conſidered. Ma⸗ 
ny ofthe countcil thoughte that hee bad ſpoben 
well, and fo as ſtode with qreate reafon, but pet 
the greater number (uppofing that the reuiuing 
ofthole lawes had proceeded rather of a couctoug 
meaning in the King and them, than of anye 
zeale of Juſtice, and hauing alfo themfclucs felte 
the {mart lately befoze for theit owne offences, 
and tranfarelfions, hadde conceived {uch malice 
towardes the men, that they thouqhte it reafon, 
that fuche as hadde bere dealers therein , were 
Worthy to lofe theit heads inlike ſorte, as they 
Had cauled others to lofe theit money, Heertvp⸗ 
pon, their accufers were mayntepned,and many 
odde matters narrowly fought out againt the, 
ag bp two feucrall inditementes framed againſt 
Sir Richarde Empfon (the cvpies whereof, J 
bane ſecne) it map well agpeare. 

In the one bee is charged, that fo winne the 
kauoure and credite of thelate King , not way⸗ 
ing bys honour, noz the profperitic of bim , 02 
Awealthe of bis Realine, hee hadde in fubuerfion 
pf the lawes ofthe lande, procured dpuers pers 

— fonsto be endited of diners crimes atid offen⸗ 
ces ſurmiſed agaynſte them, and therebpon to 
bee committed to prifon, mithout due proceſſe of 
lawe, and not fuffered to come to thep2 aun⸗ 
ſweres, were kept in Durance, till they had come 
pounded fo2 their fines, to their qreat impoztable 

loſſes, and vtter empoueriſhment. 
Blfo diuers vntrue offices of intrufions and 

be allowed to purchafe theyr charters of pardon 
put of the Chancery , according to the lawe 
of the Realine,till they were dpiuen to auntwere 
halke the ues and profites of all thepe landes 
and tenementes by the (pace of two prares, whi⸗ 
che the Kyng receyued to bys vole, bp the layde 
Richarde Emplons procuremente , who enfor⸗ 
med hym that hee myghte lawfully take the 

_fante, although bee knewe that it was contrarie 
to fo the lawes and cuffomes of the Realme: 

Wherebppon , the people bered and moleſted by 
fuche hard dealings , ſoꝛe qrudged agaynſte the 
fapde late Kyng, to the qreate perill and daun⸗ 
get of bys perfon and iRealine, and fubuerfion 
of the lawes, and auntiente cultomes theres 
of. 

Alfo, it was alledged againtte the fain Emp⸗ 
fon, that be hadde fente fagth preceptes direited 
vnto dyuers perfons, conmaundpng them vp⸗ 

20 pon arate penalties,to appeare before him, and 
other bps affociates,at certapn dayts and times 
within bys houfe in Sainte Bꝛydes Warifhe, 
ina warde of London, called Farringdon with⸗ 
but, where they makpng thep2 appearances, acs 
cordyng tothe fame preceptes, were impleaded 
afoze hym and other bis ſayde affociates,of dy⸗ 
uers murthers, felonies, outlaries, and of the ars 
ticles in the ſtatute of pꝛouiſoꝛs contepnen, allo 
of wilfull efcapes of Felong, and {uch like mats 

30 fers and articles appertepning tothe plees of the 
Crowne, and common lawes of the Reale. 
And that done, the fapde perfons were commits 
ted to Dpuers prifons, as the Fleete, the ower, 
and other places, where they were detepned, tyll 
they hadde fined at bps plealure, as well fo2 the 
rommoditie of thefapde late Keng, as for the~ 
finqular aduauntage of the ſayde Sir Bicharbe 
Enplon. . 
Moꝛtouer, whereas the fayde Ewplon, bee⸗ 

alicnations , made by fundzye the late Kyngs 40 ing Recogder of Couenttie, and there fate with 
liege prople,into manogs, lands, and tenements 
were found, it being vntruely alledged, that thep 
held the lame of the Kyng -2 cape. And when 
fuch perfons as were thus vered, offered to tras 
uelle thoſe offices, they coulde not bee admitted 
thereto, infuche due and lawfull fozme, os in 
fuche cauſes the lawe prouineth, titi fhep hadde 
fompounded to paye qreate fynes and raun⸗ 
fomes. 

the Maior and ether Futlices of the peace, bps 
pon a {pecialt qaole delpucrie within p Citie,or 
tie Monday bekore the fea ofS. Thomas the 
Jpoſtle, in the firteenth ytare af the late kyngs 
raigne,aprifoner that hadde beene endited of fe⸗ 
lonie, fog takyng out of an houſe in that Citic, 
certapne geves, to the value of twentie ſhil⸗ 
lings. was arraigned befoge them, anobycaute 
the Furie would not finde the ſayde priſoner gil⸗ 

Woreouct,the kings Wardes, afferthephad so tie, for wante of fufficient euidence as they after 
Accompliffed their full age, could vot be ſuffered 
fo ue theyr lyueries, tyll they badde paide exctl⸗ 
ſiue fynes and raunſomes, onto their greate az 
noyance, loſſe, and diſquieting, and to no leſſe 
conenute of the ſayde late King. 
And further, where as dyuers perſons had bint 

~ putlawen, a3 well at the {uite of thep2 aduerfas 
: Tt8, a8 of the {apne late Apng, they coulde not 

alledged, thefapde Six Kicharde Empfon fup= 
pofing the fame cuidence fo de fufficient, cauſed 
them fo be tommitted fo ward, wherein they rep 
mapned foure dayes togyther, till thep were 
contented to enter band in fortie pound a peece, 
fo appeare before the Ryng and bys Countell, 
the fecond returne of the tearme then nerte en⸗ 
fuing, 1 Quindena — and therevppon, 

they 
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14.6 8 Henrie the eygthe. 
thep keeping their Dap, and appearing bekort the 
faid fir Richard Empfen, anv other of the kings 
rount{cll, accozding to their bandes, were adiud⸗ 
Ged fo pay cuety ot them tyght pound fo2 afpne, 
and accordingly made payment thereof, as thep 
were thenthoucht well wortby foto do. But 
nowe this matter fo long paſt, was fill kepte in 
memozisc, endfo carneft ſome were to cnfozce it 
to the bttermoft againſt the fapd Empfon, that 
ina Stſſions holden at Couentrie nowe in thps 10 
firit pere ofthis kings raigne,an inditemẽt was 
framed againſt bint foz this matter, and thereof 
be was found ciltie,as iftherein be bad commits 

_ ted fome great and beynous offence againſtt the 

15170 

Ambaffadors. 

Bings peace,bis Crowneanddignitie. 
Thus haut F thought god te Hew what F 

find hereof, to the end pe map perceiut bow glap 
men were to find ſome coulour of ſufficiẽt mats 
ter, to bzing the faid fir Richard Empfon,emas ⸗ 
fter Edmonde Dudley, within daunger ofthe 20 
lawes, whercby at lengtbe, they were not onelp 
condemned by aife of Parliament, through mas 
lice of fuch as might feeme to fecke their deftruce 
tion foz pꝛiuate grudges, but in the nd alfo,they 
were atreigned, as firft the fain Edmond Duds 
{ep in the Guild Ball of London, the fenententh 
of Fulp, and fir Richarde Emplon at Noꝛthãp⸗ 
ton, in © ffober nerte enfuing, and beeing there 
condemned, Was from thence byouahte backe as 
gaine to the Tower of London, where hee re⸗ 3° 
mained till the time of his erecution,as after pee 
(hall beare. 

This pearc, the plaque was greate, end raigs 
nedin Diners parts of this Realine. 
Che King keptehys Cheiftmas at Riches 

mond, 
Toe twelfth of Januarp. dyuers Gentlemen 

prepared to iuſt, and the Kyng and one of bys 
privie chamber, called William Compton, ſe⸗ 
cretelp armed themfelues in fhe little Parke of 40 
Richmond, and fo came into the iuſtes, vnkno⸗ 
wen to all perfons. 

The Kyng neuer ranne openly before, and 
did erceedinglpe well. 

Maller Compton chanced to be foze hurt bp 
Edward Mruill Eſquier, bꝛothet to the Lord of 
Burgtitiic,fe that he was lyke to haue Dyed. 

One perfon thert was that knew the Kyng, 
and tryed God faue the Kyng, and with that, 
all the people were aftonyed, and then the Kyng so 
diſcoutttd hymſelfe, te the qreat comfort of the 

ple people. 
The Kyng fone after came to Weſtmin⸗ 

fter, and there kepte bis Shrouctide with qreate 
banquettings , Dauncings, and other iollp pa» 
fines. 

This peate alfo came Ambaflanozs, not only 
from the Kyng of Frragon and Calle, but 

alfo from the Rynges of Fraunce, Denmarke, 
Scotlande and other princes, whych were high⸗ 
Ip welcomed, and nobly entertepneo. : 

Thps peare, the Kyng celebzatpngy the fealk <a 
of Penttcoſt at Greenewiche, the Thutſeday in 
that weeke, with two other, whome hee chole of 
purpofe to aſſiſt hpin as apdes , chalenged all 
commers, to fyghte with them at the barriers, 
with target, and punching {afte of tyghtt fote 
long, and that done, te fygbte cache of therm 
twelue ftrokes With two handed ſwordes, with 
and againf all commers,none ereept, beepng a 
Gentleman, where the Kyng dehaucd ypmfclfe 
fo well, and deliuered hymſelle fo baliauntlye, 
that through bys manly prowes and greate 
ftrengthe, the laude and prayſe of that martiall 
pattime Was gyuen to hym and bis aydes, nots 
withftandpng that dpuers valiante and {trong 
perfonages had aſſayltd them. 
In this ſcconde prare, the Kyng dering forth 

on bis progrefle, hearde cuerpe Daye moze and 
moze complapntes of Empfon and Duelep (fee 
forthe and aduauncrd no doubte by the dzifte of 
thep2 Deadly enimics) wherefore, he fent writes 
tothe Sbetiffes of London, to putte them to 
erecution, and fo thefeaumntenth pape of Bue se 
guit, they were both beheaded at the Cotwer bil, 
and both thep2 bodyts and heads burped, p one 
atthe white Friers, and the other at theblacke 
F riers. Py 

The Ryne becyng in bps luſtie pouthe, ans 
muche defrous to fee the nobles and Gentlemen 
of bps Courte crercifed in warlpke feates,caufed 
thps peare dyuers iuftes and Torneys to be ens 
terprifeo, and he himſelke fox the moſt part made 
eutrone amongſt them, acquiting bimielfe fe 
wortbely, that the bebolders tke palling pleas 
{ureto fre bys baliaunte Demcanoure in thoſe 
martial feates. 
Upon Mew pearcs day, thys peare,at Rich⸗ 

monde, the Queene was delivered of a Wzince, x 
to the great gladnelſe of the Realm, foꝛ the ho⸗· 
noure of whome, fpers were made, and Dpuers ot} 
eficls with wynt ſette abpoacbe , for fuche as ibe 
woutde take thereof, in dyuets {treetes in Lon⸗ 
Don, and qenerall Pyoce(fions made thettvpon 
to laudt God. 

Godfathers at the Chꝛiſtenyng, were the 
Irchebyſhoppt of Caunterberre, andthe Earle 
of Surtrp : Godmother, the Lady Katherine, 
Countefle of Deuonlhire , daughter to Kyng 
Ed warde the fourth, bisname was hence - 

Jn the moneth of Febmuarpe thys peat, q 
tame Imbaſſadoꝛs fromthe Kyng of Zrragon 
and Catfile, to require an aydt of fifteene buns of 
dred archrrs,to be fent tothe fame king, bauing xy 
at that time warre agaynſte the Moꝛes, cis 
tics of the Chꝛiſtian faith. * 
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Che Kyng hearing theps melage ; gently 

graunted theyr requeſt: and bicauſe the Loe 
Thomas Darcy, a Knighte ofthe qarter,made 
bumble {uitetothe King tobe qeneraltof that 
crue, that Moulde bee thug tent into Spayne, the 

png oppor truſt of pis — batianeie, 
graunteD bis defire, 
There; were appopntedto qoe with bim the 

Zorve Anthony Grey, brother to the Marques 
Dorlet,Venry Guilfog, Wefton Browne,and 
William Sidney Eſquiers of the Kings houte, 
Sic Roberte Conttabie, Sit Roger hattings, 
and fit Kaufe Eloccton, Diners other gentle 
mento be Captaynes. 

‘The King aboute thys feafon twas muche 
giuen to play at tenice,and at the dice, which ap= 
petite, certapne.craftie perfons aboute bpm per⸗ 
cepuing,broughtin Frenchmen and Lombards 
to make Wagers with him, and fe bee loft muche 
money, but when hee percepucd they? crafte, hee 
eſchued their. company, and ict chem gor. 
Du Wap daye, the Kyng tying at Greene⸗ 

nes withe, rodeta the wodde to fetch Map, and after 
ing onthe ſame dap, andthe two dapes nexte enſu⸗ 

- ing, the King, Sic Edwarde Howard, Charles 
Bandon, and Cowarde MPenill as chalengers, 

held iuſtes againſt all contmers. | 
On the other parte, the Marques Dozlet,the 

Carles of Eller and DeuonMire, with otherag 
_ befendauntes, ranne agaynſte them, fo that ma- 
np a fore flripe was giuen, and —* a ſtaſfe 

bieren. 
Anthe third Day, the Mueene cane greate 
banquet tothe Kyng, andtoall them that bad 
iuſted, and after the banquet done, {ee gaue the 
chicfe price to the Kyng, the (econd to the Carle 

ok Eller; the thirde to the Earle of Deuonchite, 
and the fourth, to the Lord Marques Doꝛlſet. 
On the fifteenth daye of the fame moneth, 

we 

nn 0 

0 

On the Monday in the Kogation werke, 
they departed out of Plinimouth Bauen with 
foure ſhippes royall and the winde was fo fas 
uourable to them,that the firlt bap of June, be= 
ing the tuen ofthe feat of Penticoſt, be arrined 
at the pozt of Cales in South Spayne, andime 
mediatelp,by the aduice of his counfaile, hee diſ⸗ 
patched meffengerstothe Kyng, whore thep 
founde befpde the, Citi¢e of Cinil, where bee then 
lay, and declared tobim, bow the Lord Dartye 
by the King they» maifters appoyntmente, was 
come thither with firtecne hundred archers, and 
lay ftill at Cales to know bis pleafure, 

. Che kyng sf Caffile aunſwered them gent⸗ 
die, that the Lorde Darcie and all other that 
were come from bys louyng fonne, were. wel⸗ 
come,and partily thanked them of thep2 paines, 
requiring the meſſengers to returne to their cap⸗ 
taine, and tell him that in albhaſt he would fend 
tertaine of bps rountell te him. And fo vpon Sa⸗ 
terday, tht eyght of June, a Byſhop and ather of 
the Kings counfell came to Cales, and there 
above till Gi conelday, beeing the euen of Cor⸗ 
pus Chzifti, at which day, the Lord Capitapne 
tokelande;and was bonozablp receined of the 
King of Atagons countell,and on the mozrow, 
was highly feafted at Dinner and fupper. Andat 
after fupper; the Byſhop declared the Kyng bys 
maiſters pleafure,gining tothe Loꝛd Captapne 
as hartie thankes foz bys paynes andtranell, as 
if bee hadde gone fozward with his enterprife a= 
gainſt the Moꝛes:but whereas by the aduice of 
bis countell, circunnfpeifly confidering the ſure⸗ 
tie of hig owne tealme, vpon perfed knowlenge 
hadvde,that the Frenchmen meant toinuade pps 
Dominions in his ablence, be bad altered bis for⸗ 
‘met Determinatio, ¢ taken an abftinence of wat 
with the Worcs, titl an other time. He therefore 
required the Lorde Darcp tobe contented to re⸗ 

Was another inftes begonne by the Kyng onthe 4° turne home againe, promifing him wages fz 
one partie, and the Earle of Eſſex on the other. 
Many that feared leaſt fome cuill chance might 
bappen to the King, wiſhed that bee ſhoulde ra⸗ 
ther haue beene a toker on, than a Doer, and 
thereof {pake as much ag thep ‘pull, but bis cous 
tage was fo noble, that hee woulde euct be at the 
onecnde. 
In this meane time,the Zozd Darcy, and oz 

thet appoynted to the viage agaynſt the Mores, 

4 

made fuche diligence, that thep and al fhepz peor 50 
ple were ready at Plymmouth by the middes of 
May and there muttered theyz ſouldyers before 
— Broke, aud other the Kings commil⸗ 

* —— Darcy as Captapne general, or⸗ 
* for bis pꝛouoſt Marſhall, Henry Guyl⸗ 
fow Eſquier, a luſty pong man, and welbelo⸗ 
urd of the King, 

ail bps ſouldyers, ano ifit auld pleafe hym ta 
come tothe Court, he fhouldrecepne high thaks 
of the Kyng, and fuche che ere, as there coulde bee 
made him... 

The Low Darcy was nothing pleaten wrth 
thys veclaration, but fith bee ſawe there was ne 
remedie, he fayd, that whatſoeuer the Kyng had 
concluned, be could not bee againſte it, confive- 
ting hee was fente to him: but furely it was a= 
gaint bis mind to Depart home, without doing 
any thyng agaynſt Gods enimies, with whore 
he had euer a deſite to fight. And as fo2 his com= 
ming to the Court hee fade, he coulde not leaue 
big men whome hee hadde broughte out of they 
Countrey, without an head , and as fog p kings 
banquette ,if was not the thing * pee! belts 
tev. 

On the nerte daye in the moqning, map 
ag 
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Henry the eyghte: | 
was {tnt fo pap the Soulpiers their wares , for 
theit conduction againt into Englany with dy⸗ 
ners gifts ginento the Lo; de Darcpyi'and other 

Genilenicn, yet notwithſtanding he was hygb⸗ 
lp diſpltaled, howbeit, uke a wits a 
— * the matter·· 

The ſame day , bering the wonrttenth * of 
Bing; ano Friday, there chanced a frap tobe ber 
gunne in thetowneof Cales , bttwurt the Ens 
wglifjinen andthein of the townie, dp reafon that 
‘an Engliſlhman would hauc had {oz bis monep 
iatofe of baꝛrad front a mayd that had bin at the 
Bakers to bup byead. not to fell, buf to (pende it 
hit miſtreſſe houſe. The cõmon bell was tong, 
jand all the Towne wente to harneys, and thole 
few Engliſhmenne that were alande, wente to 
etheirbowes. © 
The Spanyardts caft partes, and the Eng⸗ 
Aiſhmen fhotte, but the Captaynes of England, 
“AND the Lozoes of the C ountell foz their parte, 
‘take fuche payne,that the frap was ceaffed,and 
sbut one Englifpman flapne, though diners were 
-burte :and of the —— dyuers ‘were 
flapne. 

eter this, oppor requeft made bp the Loves 
of Spapne,the Lord Dartcpiand all bis men the 
fame night, went aborde their Shipprs,but Hee 
tp Guilfozde, @elton Browne, and William 
Sionep,pong and luſty Etquiers, defired licence 
to (ce the Courte of Spapne which being gran⸗ 
ted, thep wente thyther, where thep were of the 
King highly entertepned, 

Henry Euilfozd,and Wicisn Bzotone, were 
mane Kniqhtes by the King, whe allo gaue to 
Sir henrye Guilfogde, a Canton of Granado, 
and to Sit Wolfton Browne, an Egle sf Sy⸗ 
cillon a chicfe, to the augmentation of tyerr 
armes. 

William Sioney fo txcuſed bpmnele that be 
‘was not made Knight. 

When thep had foiourned there awhile, thep 
toke they2 leaue ofthe Ring and Queene, and 
returned through Fraunce into England. 

During which Ceafon,the Lozd Darcy made 
faple to\warde England,and arriving at Plim⸗ 
mouth, came fo the King at Wiindefoze, and ſo 
this iourney ended. 

During the time that the Lorde Darcy was 
in Spainc, the Lady Margaret Duchrs of Sas 

dit moſt geritlp granted tir rrcuclt and appoin⸗ 
ted fr EdwardePopnings, Knighte ottheſgar⸗ 
tetjandicompttoltcriof his houſtra valiant Caps 
tapne, a a noble warriout, to be Zicutenant ans 
leadtr of the (ain fiftcene Cs archers; whicheace 
companyrd with his Con in law tye Lod Clin» 
ton, fir Mathew Browne, fir Foy Digby Fos 
Wlertd, Richard Wlyethzill, and Shzeilep-Cl- 
Quiers With othtr Gentlemen and peomren; to 

10 fortſayd numberof fiftene C. tcobe they 
amile belive SAdwieb,the — 
Ipsand landtd at Armewthe ninetenth daye not 
without ſome trouble,by reafon of a litle ſtorine. 
From thence, they were conduites te Barowe; 
Whether the Davy Req ét came to welcome the. 
On the Sundap being the.27.0f July, thep des 
parted to Rofindale, ¢ on Thurſday ‘the lat of 
Julp,thep came to Bulduke: Bnd the nerte dap, 
the whole atmy of Almaynes, Flemittinasjanv 

3o Other apperteining tothe ſaid Lady, mette with 
the Engliſhmen without Bulduke, where they 
fet forth in opotrytho Ladp Kegentte beeing there 
pꝛeſent.which tooke Hit leaue of alt p Captaines, 
anv Departed to Bulduke. Che army,to the nile · 
bet often Mlbelide the fifteene C. Englifhe ars 
chers paſſed forwardt, and the tenth day of Au⸗ 
quit being S.Lauréee day, came befoge a little 
Caftcl, tanding outhe higher fie of the Wate, 
called Brimuoiff, beloging to p baſterd of Gels 

zo detland. The fame ttighte, Cho. Hett. thiele go⸗ 
urtnoure of the oydinance ofthe Engliſhe parte, 
made bis approch,and in p mozning, made bats 
terit fo, that the aflault thecebpon being giuen, j 
foztreffe was wonne,and the Captain: any.80, 
and odde men were flaine, aud nineteene taken, 
of p which, cleucn were hanged. John Bozton, 
Captaine of C.Engliſhmen, and one Guyot an 
Elquler of Wurgoigne, crying S. George, were 
the firfte that entred, at which affault,there was 

40 but one Enalif}man flaine On Thurſtday, the 
fourtenth of Zugutt,the army ferped ouer thetie 
uit of Pale into Gelderland. Tye nest day, they 
came fo alittle Towne called Zpike: The pto⸗ 
ple were fic but there was alittle Caftell ratty, 
anv caft botone, which was newly builte vppon 
the fide of the ſayd tiuer. Vpon the twentith dap 
of Juguſt,they bzent p fozelaid towne of Aifke, - 
and al the cofttrey about it, and came at the laſt 
to.a towne called Strauile, bepng very ftrong, 

nop, and Daughter to Marimilian the Empe⸗ so double diked, and walled. Githin it were there 
roure, and gourrnour of Flaunders, Bzabante, 
Holland, Zeland, and other thelow Countreps 
appertepning to Charles the yong Prince of 
Cattile, (ent in the nde of Wap to the Kyng of 
Englander, to bane fifteene hundzed archers, tc 
aide bir againſte the Dukeof Gelders, whiche 
fore troubled the countreys afozefain. Che kyng 
tenderly regarding the requeſt otf fo noble a La⸗ 

€.50.gepp men of warre, befloc the inbabitants. 
At the firft they Mewed geod countenance of de⸗ 
fence, but when they ſawe their enimics approch 
heere vnto them with rampiers and trenches, 
thep peeloed by compofition, fo that the folopers 
might depart with a little ſticke in theit andes. 
But the towneſmen refted priſoners, at the will 
of the Pꝛince of Caſtile. Znv fo on S.Barthol⸗ 

mewes 
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mewrs Day, toe Sdmirall of Flandtrs and Sir 
Edwarde Popnings entred the Towne with 
great triumph. : a0 eh, 
» Chefire and twentith day, the army came 
befoze Cienlow, and fent an Herrault called Ar⸗ 
thops, to lomuion the Cowne:but they within 

. Would Hatheare,but Motte gunnes at him. 2. 
~ Che epahte and twentith vaye, the army tes 
moued vntothe Noꝛrthe Hoe of Uenlowe, and’ 
part went oner the water, and made trenches to 

the water, and fo belieged the towne as ſtraight⸗ 
ip as they2 number would gine them leaue, but 
pet fo2 al that they could doe without, they with⸗ 
in kept one gate cuct oper. : 

It length,the Englith Captaines perceiving 

= 10) 

bint highly kralted ¢ more praifeviot al mẽ for bis 

“TA71 

paliantnes agod o2der-of his people, hereturned Sit Edwarde 
his cruc into Cnglad,¢ had loft by war ¢ fitke 

hes not filly an C.perfous Ahẽ p Englichmẽ 
wer departed, the Gelders iſſutd ont of the Gates 
of Ciclo duily fhitmitheo with p Burgonge 
niong,¢ afkcd for their arthtts therewith wins 
ter began ſharply to appjoch; # the viel ok Mase 
by abũdanteofram roſe ſo high, that itD po wee 
bp the ttenchts, fo that all things contineresp ye 
captains without, veterntineDto taller hele Meas 
and fothey did, and afterthey Hao waltedab tHe 
countrey aboute Ciculowe, they retutned cuety 
man fo his home. 2), 7297/52 PH, a} sy 16 

In June the K.being at: Leiceſter⸗ Heard ty⸗ 

3* 

oinings. 

Andrew Bar- 
». that thep lape there in bapne, confioering the 

firength of the towne, ¢ allo how the army was 
Not of nũber {ufficient to cnuiron p fame en each 
fide, wrotetothe K. whe willed them with all 
{peede torefurne, and fo they bpd. Sir Edwarde 20 

dings, thatone Anditw Barton a Scottiſhman con a Scortith 
and pitatt of the fea, laving that the Te 0S GOB Pisare, 
had War With the Portingals robbed eucrpNA> — ,....14 pain 
tion,¢ Topped the kings fiteamisytharno mete 219 2yo 0K 

2* 

Popuings went to p court of Burgogne, where 
e was xeceiued tight honorably of p pig prince 
of Caftil ¢ ofhis aunt p lappy Margaret. John 
Pozton, John Fogge, Jo.Scot,¢ Cho.Lynoe, 
Wete made knightes by the Prince. And p Lady 
Margarete perceiving the ouldiozs coates tobe 
woꝛne t fonle with lying on the ground, foz eue⸗ 
fp man lap not in a tent) gaue to: euery peoman 
acott of wollen cloth of pealowe,red, white and 
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as a 
drew cuer blew his whiltle to encourage his mẽ, 
but atlenath theB.howard and p Eñgliſhmen 
did fo baliantly, that by cleane {trength they en- 
tred the Mayne deck. Che Scots fought fore on 
the batches:but in conclufion Andrew was ta- 

, Ren,¢ fo loꝛe Wounded, that he sped there. Chen 
alt the remnant of the Scots were taken wyth 
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chant almoſt coulo paſſe. And when yetoke Eas "707 

glilhmens gods,he dare thẽ in band p thepwere 230 
Poꝛtingales qoods,and thus he haunted s robbed 
at cuery hauẽs mouth. Che king vilpleaten hite 
with,fent Gi Edmund howardlowd Aduiralot 
England, 2100. Thomas Howard forme ehelt 
to the ecle ofSSurrey in all haſt to tye fra, which 
haſtily made tcadp two Mhippes,s taking fea, by 
chaunceol weather were teuerrd Che Lorde 
Howardipngy inthe Dawes jperecived wyere 

grene colozs, not to bir litle laud ¢ praife ainong yo Andrew was making/toward Scotland and ſo 
fatt >} hiv loꝛdehaled him that pe nucctokeditn 
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iralt in chaſe 
‘of the Barke of Scotlande called Jenny Pir⸗ 
wyn whith Was wonte toLaple with the Lyon 
in companie a ſo much did he with othet, that he 
layd hinrabo de and thonglthe Scots man⸗ 
fullp defended themſelues, pet at length vᷣ engliſh 
men si i eam. 80 

¢ 

A cruell fighs 
Oa the Sea, 
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the reflone. Thus were thele two thippestaken, ting all thinges neceffarie bothe for Sca and 

and brought to Blackewall the feconveof Bus lande. 
gut. The K. of Zraqon alſo haupng at that tyme 

> Che Scottes that were taken prifoners, wee — warce with the Freuche king wzote to his fon in 

parvonedof their liues, and ſent home into theit law king Henry, that if he wold fend oucr an ate 

Counteep.. The Ring of Scottes hearingof mit into Bifkap, and fo to inuade Frace on that 

the death of Andrew Barton, andthetaking of fide, fog p recoucric tirſt of his Duchie of Supine, 

bistwo Wippes, was wonderfully wzoth,and he would apde them with ordinaunct, horſemen, 

fente letters tothe Hing, tequiting retitution,  beafles ¢ cariages, with other neceflaries apper· 

according to the league € amitit. Che WH; wrote 10 taining to the tame. The king and bis countell 

tothe Ty of Scots againe with brotherly falue _ putting their affiance in this promile of K. Fete 

fation,,0f the cabberies Doneby pfaydAndzew, —_dinando, pyepared anoble armit all of fotemen, 

andthatrit became nota Prince to lapbyeache — and {mall artillerie, appapntpng the noble Loꝛd 

of peace to bis confeverate,foz doing iuftice bpon Thomas Erepe Marquez Dozlet to bee chiefe 

a &e Pirateanntheefe sand that alkthe Scots that condudfour of the fame. 

OS maene taken, bad deferucd to die by inftice, it het Tbe kyng dayly ſtudying to ſet forth bis war 4 

dad not ertended his mercy. And with thisaun- which he bao begon againft the French &. caus 

KingHeory SUete, the Scottilb Werrault departed. About fev Sir Eomund Haward his Zomirail, wpth 

theeyght ta- {his (eafon,thesrenche Kmadetharp warrea> diligence to make readie diuers godly tall (ips, 

+ Kerh the popes gatntt ope FJulp-wherefore the .of England 20 ag the Soucraine other, to the number of. rbiij. 

part again’ gopote tothe french K. that he Mould leave off to bellde other (mailer veſſeis, and thertwith having 

ere the Popein {uche wile being his frlend and in his companie fir Wiciton Browne, Griffpth 

confederate:but when the French B.feemedlitle. Doune, Edwarde Cobbam, Thomas Winds 

to regarde thatrequeft, the king fent him woꝛde bam, Thomas Lucp, William Perton, Henry 

to deliver bim his lavwfullinberitance bothofthe  Spbircbourne , Stephen Bull , George Wits 

duchit of Noꝛmandy and. Guypenne,¢ the couns wange, John hopton, William Guntts, Tho⸗ 

tries of Anion ¢ Mapnt,andalfoofhiscrownof mag Draper, Edmonde Coke, John Durdet, 

Frarice; or elle he wouldecome with {ucheapes and diuers other, he tokt the Sea,andftowzing ~ 

wer, that by fine force ht wold obtepne bis pur the fame, about the middes of Wap be came bes 

> * giofes but notwithitanding thofe writings, the zo fozepozrtelmonth. 

French Bing Mill zutlued pis warres in Ftalpe. About the very lellt time the Low Marques 

Wikerdpon the K.of Englad,iopning inleague . Doplet, and other noble men apointed foz the 

with Partmilian the Emperor, ¢ Ferdinando —_toyney of Wifkep, a8 the Lowe Hatwarde fon 

—— Spain, and with diuers other pꝛinces,rr⸗and heite to the Earle of Surrey, the Lorde 

folulea bp the aduite of counfel tomake warreon ¶ Bicoke, the Lozd Willoughby, the low Ftt> 
the French king € his counttepes, anBmadepere — Lees, thelozd John, the loꝛd Anthony, and the 

paration both by (ca and land, ſetting forty Hips loꝛde Lronarde Grey, all theet byethzen to the 

to the fea, for fafeqard of his merchants. Wargques Spr Griffeih ap Wile, Syr Moꝛtis 

1512 This peare the king kepte bis Chziftmate at  Barkely, ir William Sandes, the Baron ot 

Grenewich, with qreat and plentiful cheere, alfo 4° Burforwe, fir Wicbarde Coꝛnewall bother to 

with triumphant pattimes,as mafkings, daun⸗tht faid Haron, Milliem ule, Fobn Helton, 

A Parliamens. cigs, and (uchelpke. The. xv. day of Januarie Wiliam Kington efquics, fic Henry Wil⸗ 

began fhe Patliament, wher the bifhop of Cans — loughbp, and diners other
, with Souldioꝛs to 

terbury began bis ozation with this berle sufirra the number of.7.92. (amongit the which were 

cx pax ofculate fant, oppon whiche bee Declared- five C. Almapnes clad all in white, onder the 

how iuftice fhoulo be miniftred,¢ peacefhoulobe. leading of one Guiot a Gentleman of Flauns 

nouriſhed, € by what meanes Fultice was put ders )cameto Southampton,and there mules ) 

by,and peace turnedinto warre. Andtheredpon —ted their dandes whpche were appopnted and 

pe Mewed how the French K. wold vo no iuttice trimmed in the belt maner. Che ſixteene Daye 

in reftozing tothe king bis righte inberitaunce, so of May they were al beftowed abourd in Spas 

twberefoze for lacke nf Juſtice Weace ofneceffitie nif) Mippes furnifed with dittual,¢ other nee 

mutt be turned into warre. Fn this Parliament ceflaries foz that tourney. Che winde ferued fo 

was qraunted two fifteenes ofthe tempozaltic,¢ Well fo2 their purpole, p thep came all in fafetp 

of the Cleargie two diſmes. After thatit was onthe coate of Bitky at the Port of Paſſaght 

concluded bp the tobole bodp of the realme in the Southwelt of Fonteraby, and ſo the third day 

high court of Parliament afembled, that warrt of Zune thep landed, twke the Geloe, embattal 

{Mulpbe mane onthe French Wsedis dominios, ling themſelues for theit fafegarde tightt 

tobervpon waswonperful ipede made in prepas ¶ ſtronglx. —* 
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Within thee days after Chat the armp was 

thus a land there came to the Marques an erlt 
and another noble manto welcome him and 
bis companic. Then the Loꝛd captain temoued 
his field and tok an other plact nerer to Fons 
cttrabye, where he lay along tyme loking eure 
rp Day to haue apde ofhozlemen.and artillerte 
of the King of Arragon,but none came. Spt 
John Style caufed tobecboughte two yun- 

urd in Decd)fo be nothing but delapes 6 In 
the meane tyme that the Engtifymen thus line 
gered without attemptyng anp erplopte, theyr 
Osfuall was muche patte Garlyke, and they 
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eating thetcof with all thep2 meates, and dꝛin⸗ Grest dexhof 
king botte wynes, and feeding allo on hot fru⸗ the ae by 
tes, pꝛocured their hloud to voyle within their gee. 
bellies, that there fell fickethyee thouſande of 
the Alire, and therofdped an eighteene hundrzed 

Ded Mulettes and Des of ſuche price as the ao perfoncs. 

The Low Wargnes percepuing this myſ⸗ Trev. roe: Spanparodes gained greatelp,and when they 
t were put to cary and Dawe, they woulde not 
*T Cerne the turn, kor they were not exerci led thers 
als to before that tyme, and ſo for want of beatls 

to drawe fuch o2dinance as the Engliſhemen 
f had there with thz, they loll the doing of fome 
greate explopte againſt the Frenchmen on the 
frontiers of Galcopgue, for thep mighte pane 
|. tunne a great wayt inte that countrep, being 
as then deſtitutt and vnpurueyed of men and 20 
| munitions. One day the Frenchmen made a 
| dhrye toward the Engliffie campe, but the En⸗ 
gliſhmen peecepuing them, palled the river that 
| Wwas betwirt them, and with Arrowes chaſed 
|. the Frenchmen, lo that for bale many of theye 
| porfles foundered, and fell, exe thep came to 
Baxonne: Ff there had bene any hoꝛſtmenne 
amonglſt the Engliymen, they hadde foze en- 

domaged thei enimies. 
The King of Nauarrt doubtyng lealſt the. 

efer Englifhmen were come into thole parties fog 
the HO GOD Meaning towards him, lent to the L. 

Marques 2 biſhop, and diuets other, offering to 
miniſter diduals onto the Engliſhmẽ foz their 
moncp, ifit Hould land fo with bis pleafure. 
The Low Marques thanked yim fo2 the ol⸗ 

fer,and pꝛomiſed that if thep of Nauatte wold 
bittaile his people,thep Mould pap them yell 
and trulx foz the ſame and alfo be wold wer 

rant their palling andrepalfing in fafetir, and 4° 
- that by the EngliMemen no preiudice ſhoulde 
| ~ Hedonc to bis realme. Weredpon were the En⸗ 

gliſhmen dittailed cute of Nauerre, to theyz 
| great comtort. Alter that the armie had layne 

xxx daxs in the (ccond camp, there came from 
‘the Bing of Arragona Bilhop and other no⸗ 

| bles of bis counſell. 
| 4 This biſhop was the fame that made the ane 

 fwereto the Loꝛde Darcp at Cales, the tafe 

| 
) 
| 

J 

w ° 

peare. Che cfc it of bis meflage waste defire 50 
| the Zoyo Captayne and bis people to take pas 
| tence kor a while,and.thep Mhauld fee that fuch 
pꝛeparation fhouto be mabe foz the furnihing 

of theirentcrpzile, as ſhuld ſtand with the hos 
Mout of bis maifter and. their aduanctments. 

_ The Englihmen fore difcontented with 
theit idle tying Till inthe field, miſliktd wyth 
bis ercules,, {uppofing the fame (as they pro» 

tte es elites 

> — — 

chief, lent to the king of Spayne certain of bis 

vnvvented 

— fendech 
tothe kiug of 

capitaines fo know His pleafure. Che K. tolde spaynero per- 
them that ſhortely the uke of Alua ſhoulde forae Prone 
iopne with them, binging with him a migh= 
tye power, fo that thep mighte the moze aſſu⸗ 
redlp proctede in thep2 enterpeite. 

GUith this anfwer they returned fo the Lord 
Marques, who liked it neuer a deale, bycaule 
he iudged that theking ment but to driue time 
with him, as after if proued., 

In the meane tyme there beganne a mute= 
nie in the Engliſhe campe thorough a falle re» 
pozte, fontriued by fome malicious perfone, 
whiche was, that the Capitaines Mould de ale 
lowed cight pens foz eucrp common fouldioz, 
where the truth was, that they bad allowed ta 
them but onely fir pens. : 
The Loyd general aduertized that the fol» 

diours began to gather in companyes, founde 
meanes fo apprehend the chicfe beginner, and 
Delinered him vnto Williã Kingſton efquicr, 
then pꝛouoſt Marſhall. and fo was hee putta 
death to the tertor of allother. 
W hileſt the Englifh men lap thus in camp 

on thebouders of Bifkay towards Guyenne, 
the archers went oftentpmes a fozraging into 
the French confines almofleto Bayonne, and 
byent many pꝛetie villages. Che K. of Spain 
reyſed an armie, and lent forth the fame vn⸗ 
der theleading of the Duke ol Alua, whiche 
came fogwarde as thoughe bee mente to haue 
come to the Engliſhmen, who being aduerti⸗ 
zed of bis approche, were metuaploully glad 
thereof, in bope that then thep ſhoulde be em= 
ployed about the enterpꝛiſe foꝛ the whiche thep 
were come. 

But rhe Duke entendyng an other thing, 
when be was aduaunced forth within a days 
tourney of them, ſodeynly remoued big armp 
towarde the realme of Nauerte, and entryng 
the fame,chafeth out of his realme the Kyng 
of that iande, and conquereth the fame to the 
HK. of Spayns vie, agin the hiltozie of Spayn 
moze plapnly it Doth appeare. 
AItter that the Bypng of Spayn Was thus yy. ringaem⸗ 
poſſeſſed of the Kyngdome of. NMauerre, bee of Nauerre 

gotten to the ; 
Ko of Spayne. | fente vnto the Lorde sem promptyng 

FF e 
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Henry theeygthe. 
to ioyne with him ſhortly, and fo to inuade the 
bozvers of Fraunce, but be came not, wherfore 
the engl@men thought themſelues not wel v⸗ 
{ed : foz it greued them muche, that they Huld 
lye fo long idle,fith there was fo great hope cõ⸗ 
Cepued at their ſetting forth,that there ſhoulde 
be ſome great erplopte atchicucd by them tho⸗ 
rough the atde that wag promiſed by the kyng 
of Spapne, 

Thus while the armielpngered withoutt 1° 
remouing, there chanced an affrape to rife be⸗ 
twirt the Englifmen andthe townes menot 
sana Aaria, a village fo called, whervnto fuch 
Engliſhmen as fetl ficke, bad theit relogte, and 
thervpon the alarm being brought to the camp, 
‘the Enqlif}men and Almains tan in great fue 
ric to the fuccoz of toeir fellowes,and notwith- 
ftanding all thatthe captains could do to flape 
them,thep flew and robbed the people without 
mercie. Che Biltapans that could get awap, 2° 
fled ouer p water into Guyenne. Che capitate 
nes pet fo ordred the matter, that all the pillage 

was teflozed,and.rrj.fouldiozs Were condem= 
nev, which wer appeehended as thep were fee - 
ing awape witha botic ot.x.M.ducates into 
Gafcotqne,feuen of them were executed, and 
the reſidue pardoned of tyfe, at the fuite of cers 
fayn Lordes of Spayne, whiche were as then 
prelent. Che Frenchmen hearing of this ryot, 
came fogth of Bayonne to ſee and vnderſtand 3° pane don outragions dedes in fo muche that in 
the manet therof, but perceiuing that the Ens 

SAehende'Lu- gliſhmen had efcried them, they ſodenly retur= 
cy brent bythe 

lishe. 
ned. The Engliſhmen followed, and coming 
to the towne of Sainte Feban de Lucy, thep 
brent and robbed it,and flew the inhabitantes. 
Diuers other villages they {popled on the bor⸗ 
bets of Guyenne, but bicaule they wanted both 
horſſes of ſeruice, and horſes to dꝛaw forth their 
ordinance, they could not do any {uch domage 
as they might and wold haue done, if they bad 4° heere in Englande, and were gladde fo beat * 
bene kurnyſhed accordyng to their defires in 
that point. 

Thus continued the Engli) armie in fuch 
wearyſome forte tpll the moneth of DiFober, 
and then fell fhe Lord Marques ficke, and the 
Lode Howard hadthe chiefe gouernauntt of 
the armie, onto whome were fent fromthe K. 
of Spayne dpuers Lordes of his prinie couns 
fell to ercule the matter fo2 that hee came not 
accoꝛdyng to vis promple, requiring them that 50 Way, fir Enward Howard lord Admitall of 
fith the tyme of the peare to make warre was 
patte, it migbte pleafe them to bꝛeake bp theyr 
cainpe, and fo deuide themſelues abpoade into 
the Townes and villages of bis realme fil the 
Spring tyme of the prare,that they might then 
‘qoe forwarde with thepe freite pretenced ene 
terpryſe. 

The Lorde Howard ſhewed weil in wor⸗ 
we 

aT 

Des that the Enaglifhmen could net think well 
of theking of Spaynes fapned txcuſes, and 
onprofitable delayes, to his (mall honoure and 
their great hinderance and loffe, hauyng fpente 
the King their maiſter fo muche treafure, and 
don fo little hurt to bis aduerlaties. Che Spa 
npardes gaue faire wordes, and ſo in courte, 
ous maner departed. 

Then about the ende of Difober it was a⸗ 
greed among ft all the Lozdes of the Englithe 7” 
hoſt that thep Mould breake bp their campe,¢ fo key 
they did. The L.Warques and bis people wet “”* 
to Sapnt Sebaftian, the Lorde Howard and 7,- 
bis retinucto Rendꝛe, the Lord Willoughby ea 
to Garſchang, and fir William Sandes,with 7 
wany other capitapns repatred to Fonterabie, 
and ſo euery captaine with bis retinue was 
placedir one fone 02 ofber. 

The K.of England aduertifedof theking » 
af Spapne bis meaning, {ent ar berrauld cal⸗ 
led Windloze, wifhletters onto his armpe, 
willpng bis men there to tatrp, prompfing te 
fend ouer fo themright ſhortly anew fupplye, 
vnder the guydyng ofthe Lorde Herberte His y 
chamberlain. dciben thts lettcr wasread, € the —* 
contents therof nofified, the ſouldiors began 
to be fo highly difplefed,and ſpabe uch otras 
gious wozds,as it was maruell to heate, and 
not contented with words, thep were bente fo — 

24 

their furie they had flain the loꝛd Howard and — 
Divers other, if they bad not followed their ins 
tentes,€ herebpon thep were glad to bpze Hips — 
and fo embarked them{elues in the moneth of 
Nouember. Wihen the Lorde Marques was 
brought a bozo, be was fo weake efeebleoftes - 
membzance through ſickneſſe, p be atked where 
be was. 
Qn the beginning of December they landed 

home, and got out of fuche a countrepe, Where net 
they hadde little health, tee plefaure, € muche 
loffe of tyme. 

The king of Spayne ſeemed tobe foze diſ⸗ 
contented with their Departure, openly aftit⸗ 
ming, p if they had taricd till the next Spring — 
be would in their cõpanie haue inuaded Frace. 
About the fame time that the Marques went, 

into Spapn,that is to wit, about the middeſt of rat: 

Englande being on the fea afore Poꝛteſmouth. | 
made forth again tothe fea, and diredingbis 
courte towards Bꝛitayn, on Crinitie Sunday 
atiued at Bertham bap with. rr-qreat Hips, | 
and fodeiniy (et his men on land, etherewan 
a bulwarke which the Britapnes kept and de> 
fended a whyle, bit beyng ouercome, fled oute 
of their holde, and lekt it to the — 7 

2. | 
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CThen the Lord Admiral pa fled, feurn myle 

into thecountrep, brenning aud wafting tows 
nes and villages, andin returning he ſtitmy⸗ 
ſhed with Biuers men of armes,and flew forme 
of them: and notwitbſtanding that the Bri⸗ 
tons fougbt valiantly in defenre of theit coun= 
trey, yet they were put to the worſſt, and fo the 
Howe Zomirall returnedto his Hips. - o 
 The.23.0f Wap being Monday, he landed 

, and in the moꝛning. and cOmaunded to burne the 
=. houle of the Lode Piers Moguns, wyth the 
‘Ha. towne of Conket,and divers other places,and 
orde chaſed the Britons into the caſtel of Breſt, and 

notwithfanding al theafieniblics and Mewes 
that p Britons made, pet they ſuſfred the ene 
glihmenpeaceablp to returne with their prays 

and botits. Che fir of Func the Engliſhmẽ 
stoke land in Cropton ay, ¢ then the lords of 
‘Britain fent woꝛd to rhe L. Admiral, that if he 
Wold abide,thep would give him battail. Che 
Avmiral rewarded the meflenger,¢ willed him 
to fap to them that {ent him, p all that day thep 

- Mould find him in that place tarping their cõ⸗ 
oh aning. Then to encourage divers genticmen $ 
mvoꝛe rarneſtly to Mew their valiancie, he dub⸗ 

bedthembnights, as Or Coward Boke, bro⸗ 
mets therto the lord Cobham, fir Griſtyth Dount, 
t Tho. alindhã, ſie Tho Aucp ſir Jo Bur» 

(Det, fic WD titans yrton, fir Henry Spirbowm, 

: 

: 

op Frenehmé come,be cölorted his men th plea 
- -sbhnt’ wows; therbp themoze ta: encdurage the. 

| «Ube whole nũber of the Engliſhemen was not 
| much aboutserd:C. where the Frenchmeé were 
18 cat che tusttor.S).and pet woben they ſaw ᷣ dr⸗ 
der otthe Englihhmen thep were fodeinte ap 
2) Honnped Then a gentleman of god expects 
ie TEnte € credit amogſt the saduiled the other gape 
3 dtaingnottofght,but to retire a littie,¢ to teke 

| ghifmenreturnedtowards their ſuips, ¢tien 
td take p aduãtage. And fo p captains began to 

> Tetire, which whe the cõmons Caw, they al ran 

_ ceptains had ſeene oꝛ knowne fome great perit 
at bande, bytanfetbey were not priuie to the 
purpote ot their captains. Che Loꝛd Admitall 
Hig vobat bapned, when night canre Departed 
to his fips. Liter this, the gentlemen of Bzi- 
t 
Diucrs perſons which they ment to fend to bim 
about atrtatie. Che Lode Admixall was of 
is geileneſſe content to qraunt their requeſt. 

» Thai certayne Lozves of Beitaynt toke a * 

and came to the ippe of the Lowe Ad⸗ 
3 

lof Uesrmeabouthim. = aa cquelleot the Tuttons was, that it 

- atwap as faltas they might, fuppofing p they: - 

nyeall, where he wes lette wyth all his coun⸗ 

might pleafe bim te furccaſſe his cruell kynd of 
wartt in brꝛenning of towus and vill ages: but 
the Admirall playnly toldetyem that be was 
{ent fo make warrt and notpzace. Chen they 
required atrure fo2 fit Dayes, which would not 
be graunted, and to theic reprofe, the Lomirat 
told them that gentlemẽ ought to Defend: thete 
countrry by force, rather than to (ue fog peace, 
And thus (makpng thenva banketfo) be fente 

10 thenvaway, andafter bearpng that there were 
{hips of warre on the feas, be coaftcd fro thence 
alongiithe countrep of Pozmandic, (tik ſkou⸗ 
ring the fra,fo that no enimie durſte appeare. 
Andariengthe became andlayeby the F fle of 
Wight, to fee if anp enimies would appeare, 
During which tine, Divers Hippes kepteinthe 
nopthieas, onder the rontude of fir Edwarde 

Ichingham, John Lewes, John Lonedaye, 
and offer. rt} 

20 Chispeare alfoin® 
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unethe King: keple a runes at Grea: 
folenine iuſtes at Grenewiche, the king and fir vviche. 
Charles Brandon taking bpon them to abpvde 
alicommers. After this, the kpng bauing pree 
patcd men and (ips ready to go to the fea vn⸗ 
Der the qouernance of fir Anthonie Dughtred, 
fic Edward Ichyngham, W tlliam Sponep,'¢ 
Diuers other Geutlemen,apointed them to take 
the fea; and to come befoge the Sle of Wight, 
there to iopne With the L.Admtrals which wey 

auir Sttphen Bub dabei the, Admiral faw zo did but intheir pallage,agalep was loll oy ne⸗ 
gligenceof the Maſttr. Gye K.baninga deſite 
to ſee his nauie together; rove to Portſmouch, 
andthereppointca captains foz one of the chie⸗ 
fell Mips called the Regent, fir Thomas Rugs 
uetiniatter of his borſes, and ſi John Carow 
of Deuouſhice, and to the Soutraine bee aps 
pointed fo captains fir Charles Bꝛrandon. and 
fic ciitp Gpiforde,and withthenvin the Boe 
urtaigue mere putir.ot thet alich: yeoman of 

afirong ground, there to remain till the Cn= 4° the kings garde. any other gentlemen were 

ordeyntd capitains in ofber veſſcls Anp the K. 
_made themabankette before their fetting for⸗ 

burdeyne |, well farniied of all thinges nee 
ciſſatpt. — he 

- The Frenche king in this meane whylt had 
prepared a Nauit of. rrriz. faple in the hauen 
of Bitſt, and kor chickt bce. opdepned a Greate 

9 lent to the Somirall fo a fafeconduit for 50 Carribe of yell, appertepning to the Qutne 
bis wike. called Cazdelicr, avcrie frong Hip, 
and weil appointtd. ‘Chis nauie fet fopwarde 
outof Brel the tenth of Auguil,and came to 
Bꝛitayne Bap, in the which the fame dap Mas 

the Engiifhe flect atriuen, When the Enghith « 
men perctiued the Frenchmen to be iſſued forth 

ward, and lo committed themto God. They The Kings ist 
were in number. xxv. fairethippes, of greate nye fettetk ous 

The Englisht 
nauye encouns 
reth yvith’the 
Frenehe vpon 
the coa fie gs 

ofthe bauen of Bꝛeſt, they prepared themſelues Butane: 
to battailemane forth toward theitentmie., 

ZF lie whithe 
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Aemetifene the weather ſyde, and the Kegente on thetye Tad, named hit Henrie gracede dieu; 

betyvixt the 

tvvo Nawics popes, the Archersonthe Englitjerioe, and _fent to a Hanighteotthe Ryoves called priour “ 

The Englishe being perceiued bya Gunnerbe Defperatly (et did, bringing % him. ij. Galeis of force with 

egiet, and 

* She Frenche 

ae sche bent {here were that alkrmed, howe fir anthonpe trimmed, ag the like pad not bin feene in thele 

cogithet · 

Henry the eygthe. 
whiche came fiercely fozeward, and comming Coe Frenche nauicperceiuyng this, fled in 

in light eche of other,thep Motte of theiropis al halt, fometo Bgeft,and Come to the Fics ave 

naniice fo terribly togetber, that allthe Sea ioyning. The Englifmen made out doates to 

coatt founded ofit. Lhe Low Admiral made helpe theminthe Kegent : but the fire was fo 

with the qreat Hippe of Depe, end ch aſed hic. —_tercible.rhat in manerno man durſt appaoche, 

Sir heuty Gupltiorde and Sir Charles Brã⸗ lſauing pby the James of Hull certain Feen · 

Dow mane with the great Catricke of Brelte, chemen that conto fim were faued. Captain 

bepng inthe Soueraine, and lapoefemmets —of this Carcike was fir Picrs Morgan,s with 

ftenime tothe Carcike, but by negligence of Him be hadin the fame ſhip ir. C.men>¢ with 

the maifter, 02 clfe bp ſmoke of the Dyvinance, + fir Thomas Kutuet, and fic John Carowe 

82 otberwile,the Sourratgne was caſt atthe “were. bij. C, gal Downed and byent The ens 

{terne of the Catrike, wpth whyche aduaune  glilymen that nightlapin Bertham Bap, tor 

tage the Frenchmen Pouted foriop:butwhen the Frenche fleete was dilparpled as pe baue 

Sir Thomas Kneuet whpche was ceadpeto heard. Che L.Admirall after this milchaunce 

haucbourded the greate ſhippe of Deepefawe thus hapnedtothele two worthy Hips, mane 

that the Soucreigne miſſed the Carricke,fo= agayn to the fea, and fkonred allatongeft the 

Depnily be cauſed the Regent (inthe whicht be coaltes of Bztapne, Noꝛmandie and Picar- 

qwasabmrd) to make to the Catricke, €tocrae die, faking manp Frencht (hips, and bzenning 

ple with hir along borde, and when thee of  fuche as they could not well bring awap wyth 

the Carrikepercepued they conloenotdeparte, 20 them. Che K.of England bearing of the tofle 

they let Gippeanencee,and fo with theflccame of the Regent, cauleda great thip to be made, 

the Mippes tourned, audtve Cartike was on {uch one asthe like bad neutt binfenein Eng⸗ 

{ives Che fight was crucil betwirt thoſe two The Frinche Kyng aboute the fame tome 

the Croflebowes on the Frenche parte dopng Jehan, a Frenchmen bome,of the countrep of — 

heer vetermoſt to annoy eche other: butfnally  _Gupenue, requiring bim to comedy the ftrap= 

ibe Cugli(menentred the Carcicke whyche tes Of Marrocke inte Byitaine, the wbiche He” 

fyre in the gunpowder, as fome faye, thoughe zo Divers koiſts ¢ rowgaleps fo ‘wel ogdinanced € 

Mughtred following the Kegent at the flerne, ~ patties befoze bis coming: He bad layn on the 

bowged bitin Divers places, and (etbhirpoue —coafts of acbarie to Defend certeine of the tes 

per on fire. f ligion as thep came from Cripolie. i 

- But howe ſotuer it. chanced, the whole Hip Tis peare in the Moneth Movember the 4 

byteaſon of the powder was ſet on fyet, and ſa Ring calied bis high courte of Patliamente in 

boty tye Cartike ethe Regentbeing crappleo the which it was concluocd,that the Khimſelf <4 

togyther, fo as they toulde not falloff, were in perfon with anarmp ropall ſhoulde inuade per 

boche confumed. bp Ger at that inftant. Fraauce whervpon notice therof being giuẽ to 
F 
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lach as hould attend they m He their puruey ⸗cauſed hym to aduenture thyngs further than 
ance with all diligence that myght be. wiledom would he Mould, ag after pe ſhal peare. 

14977 

J . After that this Parliament was endev, the Pricur Ichan keping him Til within pis hold Anreg rs 
—— king kepta folemne Chriftinalle at Grenewich, as a prifoncrina dungeon, did pet ſomtime fend 

With daunces and mumimetics inmok princely out his finall fopfis to make a ſhewe betare the 
mancr. After Candelmaſſe the king createn fir Engliſh nanie, which chated them to theit Bap: 

ries Chatles Beandon vicounteLille. Jn Marche but bicaule the Engi) Hips were myghtie vel⸗ 
nerea~ following, was the kings nauie of Mipprsropall ſels thty coulde not enter the Bay, and therfore 
count 

other balengers vnder the conduite of tye Zozde to ned forty, which tok one of the bell Fopſts that 
| Somitall,accompanied with fic later Deuces  Ppior Jehan had, and that with qreat daunger: 
nie fet teur, Loyd Ferrers fic Wiolftan Browne, Sic for the qaleys and bulwarks Mot fo kreſhly al at 

"e- Enward Ichyngham, fic Anthony Poyntz; fic one inſtant, that it was marucl how the engliflj 
Fopnddallop, Sic Thomas Myndam, Spe menelcaped. Che L. Admirall perccining that 
Stephen Bull, Gilliam Fits William, Arthur the Frenchmen would not come abzoane, called 

>  plantagencet, William Sydney Efquicrs, and a countel, wherin it was determined, p firfl thep 
>.>. Diners other noble and valiant capitains. Chey  wonldaffaile Prioꝛ Ithan and his galeys lying 
|Z. fapled to Porteſmouth, and therelaye abpding in Blanke fable Wap, after to let on the reſidue 

wynde, and when the fame feruedtheirtourne, of the French fleetein the hanen of Welt. Chen 
they weped anker,and makyng faple into Bri⸗ 20 frit wasappsinted, that the Lord Ferrers, fic 
tayne, came into Bertheam Bay, andtherclaye Stephen Bull, and other, Mould goa land with 
at anker in fight of the Frenchnauie, which kept a conueniente number to aſſault the belwarkcs, 

__. ittelie dofe within the bauen of Belle, wyth⸗ — while the Idmirall entred with row barges and 
so. Out proferpng to come abzoade. little Galepsinto the Bape, and lo ſhoulde the 

5 Lhe Englifymen peccepuing the mannerof Frenchmen de alſa yled both by water and land. 
he the Frenchmen, determined to (et on them in the The Loo Admirall by the counlel of a Spaz 

deevpen hauẽ, and making fozwardin god order ofbate niſhe knight called Six Difonfe Charant, affire 
nae CAPL, at their fitſt entrie one oftheir Hips wherof — ming that-he might enter the Hap with litle ica’ 
bya Irthur Plantagenet was captain, fell on a blind pardie, called to him Cillian Fit z William, 
*rock and bꝛaſt in ſunder, by rcalon wherof, all zo Willian: Coke, John Colley, end fir Wolſtan 

the other ſtaytd, and ſo the engliſh captains pers Bꝛowne as his chicte and moſt truflicfeendes, 
ccyuing that the haucn was-dangerous to enter making them pꝛiuie to bis tent, which was to 

Jy... Without anerpertlodeliman, they cafe aboute, take on him the whole cnterpeife, with their aſſi⸗ 
> andreturnedte their harboꝛough at Berthaam —_—stance, andfoon Saint Warkes day, whiche is 

\« . Bay againe. CheFrenchemenperceyuing that — the.rrv,of April, the ſayde Admirall put hyen⸗ 
the Engliſhmen meenttoalaylethem, mozed ſelfe in a mail rowe barge, appoynting theecos 
their Hipsfoncere tothe calicilof Beeſt as they ther (mallrowing ſhippes, and bis owne ſhyp⸗ 

vo Coulde, and placed bulwarbes on the landDone> ⸗ boateto attend him, and therwith vpon a ſodam 
— uery ſide to ſhote at the Engliſhmen. Alſo tyeyx towedinfotke Bay, where Prior Jehan hadde 

trapped: ogither. rriiij. greate hulkes that.came 40 moꝛed vp his. qaleys iuſt to the grounde, whiche 
tothe Vay fez faite, and ſet tyem on a tows, ta galcys with the bulwaries on the lande {Mot fo 
eae tha the Engliſhmen haddecometo — terribly, that they that folowed were alrayd, but 

 bffanit then, they would have fet thofebulkson the Zonitrallpaficd: forwarde, and as fone as 
fire, ana haue let them deine with the {framers hecame to the Galeys, hecntred x droue ont the 

* = 

lank fable Bay and plucked his ga⸗ in his Hippe was loge burt with aquarell. Coe 
lepaite the fibre, ſetting bis bafilifes and other Bay was Mallow,and the other (Hips could not 

ndinance in the mouth of the Bay, wbichbaye enter, fo the tyde Was {pent + Which thyng the 
wasbplywarked.on curry ſyde, thatby water it Frenchmen perceyuing, they entred the galtys 
was not poflible ta be wonne. The C. Admirall 50 agayn with Moꝛis pikes, and foughte with the 

tceiupng the Frenchnauic thus to lpeinfear, Engliſhemen in the galeys. Che Admirall per⸗ 
gfe fa the king to come thyther in perſon, and ccyuing their appꝛoche, thoughtto haue entred 
haut the hondut of fo bigh an enteryite; whix — agapne into bis rowe barge, whiche by violence 
e Waiting thekings countell nothing alldwed, of the tide was dꝛyuen Downe the ſtreame, and 

ing theking inicoparbie bponthecbance, wyth apike hee was thrower ourrthe borde 

’ 

ply againe, commaundpng him to accom» fonfe was-there Hayne: All the other boates 
iſht that which appertainedte his dutic: which and veſſelles eſcaped terre hardlye awaye: 

upunwe- ene * EEE iil, fos 

fuanaaist Engliſh hipps. Pꝛiour Ichan alſo Frenchemenne. William Fits Wiiktiam with⸗ 
lay ffilly 

and other let foorth to the numbce of. rlij. befive the L. Admiral cauled certain boates to be mane - 

Sir Edvvarde. 
iw Pe » Lord Admiral” 

the fea . Calbereforetie kyng Weoteto byny and fo, Drowned, andailo the fozenamed Tl drovvned, 
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foz if thep hadtaryed, the tyde hav fayled them, 
and then all bad bin lot. Che Lor Ferrers and 
the othet captaincs were right ſorowfull of thys 
chance, but when there was no remedp,thep des 
termined not to attempte anye further, till thep 
might vnderſtand the kings plefure , and fo they 
returned into England. 

Che Frenchmen percepuing that the Engliſh 
ficte Departed from the coalls of Britayne, and 
drcwe towardes Cnglande, they came forth of1o Kyct ap Thomas, with.v.C. tight hoꝛſmen and 
their hauens, end Wp102 Feban (ct forth his ga⸗ 
lcys and fopils, and rzawing alongſt the coafts 
of Norman ie aad Britapn,coaftcd oucr to the 

"ger pla borders of Suticr with all lis company, ¢ there 
Suiex, and landed and tet fire on certaine poze cotages. 
— certayne The Gentlemen that owelte neere, reyſed the 

countrey,and came to the coaſt, and Dzone Pzi0z 
Jehan to his galtys. 

The King was right fory for the death of his 
Moinirall, but fozrowe pecuaileth not when the 
chaunce is paif. Therſore the king hearpng that 
the French nauie was abzooe, called to hym the 
1023 Thomas Howard cloel brother to the late 
Admiral, and fonne and heire apparante to the 

Tre orie — Erleof Surrey, whom ge made Admiral, wil» 
vvarde maie ling him to reuenge his bzothers death. Che lod 
Admirall. 

that be putin him, and fo immediatly wente to 
the fea, and fkoured the fame, that no French- 
man durſt (Hew himfelfon the coatt of Englãd, 
foz be fought with them at theit owne portes. 

Che king having all his prouifions ready for 
the warre, and meaning to pate the {ca in bys 

- owne perfon, fo2 the better taming of the loktye 
Frenchemen,appopnted that worthy countelloz 
and right redoubted chieftayne,the noble George 

TheEareor Talbot erle of Shectoclburie, hygh Steward of 
— i horſehold to be capitapn generall of his fozes 
uvyth an army, WALD, andin bis companie were appopnted to 

gor, the Lozd Thomas Stanlep erle ef Derby, 
Lode Decowjey Prior of Saint Fobans, fir 
Robert Katcliffe Lode Fitswater, the Lorde 
Hattings the Looe Cobpam, fir Rice ap Tho⸗ 
mag, fic Thomas Blunt, fie Kicharde Sache⸗ 
verell, Sit John Digby, ſir John Alkewe, fir 
Lewes Bagot, fir Thomas Coznwal,and ma⸗ 
ny other knights, and eſquiers and ſouldiors, to 
the number of cight thoufande men. Theſe pale 
fen the fra, and came to Caleps about the mid⸗ 
Die of Wap. 

The Lowe Herbert called fir Charles So⸗ 
murlet, Lowe Chamberlapn to the kyng, in the 
ende of the fame moneth folowed the ſayd carle 
of Sheewelbury, with fire thoufande menne: in 
‘whole companie werethe Caries of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berlande Percye, of Kent Grape, of Wiplihyre 
Stafforde, the Lozde Dudlep the Lorde Dela⸗ 
Ware, and his Conne Sit Thomas Wielke, Sp2 

* 
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Howard humbly thanked his qrace of the truſte 

Edwardt Hulley, fir Cowarde — iit 
Dauy Owen, with many othee knights, efquy. 
trs, and Gentlemen. After they bad ſoiorned cere 
tayn Days in Caleys, and that all their neceflae 
ries Were readye, they iſſued forth ofthe towne, 
fo to begin their camp. And Girft the erle of Shꝛe⸗ 
wefburie t bis cõpany toke the ficloe,¢ after bint, 
the Lo2d Herbert with bis retinues in maner of a 
rereward. Chen folowed that valiant knight fic 

archers on horſbacke, who iopned bimlelfto the 
fozciwarde. Theſe two Lozdes thus cmbattailep 
Did remoue the.rvij. of June to Sandificld, and 
onthe. xviij. they came to Marguyfon, on the 
further five of the water, ag though they woulde The 
haue paſſed ftreighttwaps to Bolongne:but they 
meaning an other thing, the nert Day took an o⸗ —e 

ther way, and fo coaſted the countrep with ſuche 
Diligence, that the.rrij. of Zune thep came befoze 
the {trong citic of Terrouanne, and pight thepe 

20 tents a mile from the town. Che fame night (ag 
certain captains were in countcll within the lord 
Herberts tent,) the baron of Carew was Hayne pre} 
With a bullet ſhotte outc of thetowne, whyche Can 
fodain aduenture muche diſmayed the aflemble,. 
buf the lord Herbert comforted them with mans 
ly words, and ſo bis Death was pafled ouer. All 
the countrep of Arthoys and Picardie fortifpen 
fheit holdes, and made Hewes as the Engliffe — 

2 atmic palfed,but thep durſt not once aflapie the. 
The citie of Terrouanne was ſtrongly forti⸗ 

Gicb with walles, rampicrs,bulwarks,and large 
Ditches. Che Lode Pontremyp was qouetnont The 
Within it, hauing with him. vj. C. horſmen, and Fyne 
2500, Ilmaynes, belive the inbabitauntes. Lhe wie — 
walles and towers were kull of ordinance which 
oftentimes Did much difpleature to the Engliſh⸗ 
mé. The Erle of Shrewlbury planted bis fiege 7 J 
onthe Pozthweaft ſyde of the towne, and tne 8 

40 Lode Gerbert on the Eafk five, cauting gteate 
trenches to be made te couer bis people withall : ‘ 
for on that fine there was no hyll to fuctoute 0g 
defend him. 
Che Frenchemen and Ilmaynes won Pe 

uers tynes iffucouts, but the Drees! 
readie to beat them into the Citie agaynie. — 

The Erle of Shzewlbury got into an 
qround oꝛ baley neare to the —S—— 
Loe Herbett by realon ofhis trenches appro 

go ched likewife verp neare to the ditches. 
The ſtuen and twentith day of Funebring 

Monday Sit Picholag Vaux and fir Evward 
Belknappe haupng with them, iii}. Cand, ir 
mien, fette from Gnylnes to conduife foure anv 
fwentie Cartes laden with vickuals towardes 
the fiege at Cerronanne, but the Duke of Wane 
doſme Lieuetenaunt of Picardpe with epgbte 
hundred horſemen Cette on them as — 

zoug 
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thyough Irde and founde them foontof order 
that normityanding al pthe Erglilh captains 
coulde Do to bring met info areny, if wera not 
be: forthe Frenchmen fer onfo redilpsthatithep 
kept ihe EGngtithmen tn fonder: yettthe horſmtn 
of Guxſues, beyng set pafte forte amp tacntie 
in ali, tooke the pa fprarss, and jopnbp with the 
Frenchenn ryght manfully, and yxxewiſe gece 

ſcoꝛe Archers ſhotte freſhtyx at theivenimics; but 
the Frenchmen were fo many. in nuniben, that 
thep obtcpnedthe place; Gewe. bij Gcutlemtn; 
and dyuers archers. “Dir-sPicholes Baugyand 
fir Coward Weiknappe fied towards ·Guyſnes. 

Chus were the vittualles loſte, and yet the 
Frenchemen went not away with clerrebands; 
ſorthoſe fee archers that clofen together, forte 
fo egrely, that they flew, and burte diucrs Fren⸗ 
chemen, and on the ficlde lay: Lcerbif. gtrat hors 
les, whiche Dyed there in the place, ‘and: neuer 
went further, 

Grenewiche, faking bis iomnep towardes Do⸗ 
ner, Whether he came by ealye iogneys; "any the 
Quecne in his companie. After bee bavrelled a 
feafoninthe Cattell of Moner,and, taken Hyver 
for the rule of the realine in his ablence, he tobe 
leaut of the Quecne, and entring his ſhippe the 
taft Day of June, being the dap of Saint Paule: 
be fayled ouer to Caleys where be was tecepued 
with gceat iope by the deputie fir Gilbert Cale 30 
bot, and ail cther there. At bis entrpng inte: 
Caleys, all the banif}en macn entered; with hym, 
and were reſtored fo the libettic of the towue. 
The king laye in Caleys a certaypn tyme, til 

al his prouifions were ready, but the army, Taye 
in campe at Pewnbham bridge.) 22 aki aa. 
Op the xxj. of July, the kings Waiefliegale 

fe foath of Caleys, and twke the field. deuidiug 
thearmic which he had there with him into three 

iij thouſand men: ſir Kichard Carewe with. iij. 
hundred, kept on the right ſyde of the fame fore⸗ 
warde; az a wing thereto: and the Lod Darcye 

with other thece hundzed men, was a wyng on 
the lelte hande. The foreryocrs of this battaple 
~ Were the PMoythumberland men on light geldin⸗ 

gts, The Erle of Eſſex was Lieutenant gene⸗ 
rall of the Speares, and fir John Pechye was 
vicegouernoꝛ of all the hoziemen, ‘and fir John 
Burdet fianderd bearer to the Kings ſpeares. 
Aneyghte hundzcd Almayns went ona plumpe: 
bythemlelues befoze the Kings battayle, andthe. 
Duke of Buckingham with fire bundzed men 
Was onthe kings lefte hande, eqall withthe Ale 
mayns, in like maner ag Sir Edward Poynin⸗ 

ges was onthe ryght bande, with other oj, buns 
Dyed men egall with the Almayns. | 

vt 

° 

> Sarthe kings batlayl where was theſfanderd 
of tbe.atmes of Englande beene belt henrve 
Guplfarde there was tj thonſand, anwiye logo 
of Burgaynype withtoiij. Canen, wes wingon 
theright hand, audi dauliam C onipton with 
thetetinuc of the bifhop ot Cainchefler, and of 
mailer Wiolley the finds aln oner bong in nũ⸗ 
ber viij· C. was in mauer ofa reregatd Str An⸗ 
thouie Oughertdand ir Foun Menill withthe 2. : 

kings {pratcs thatfelowed wer. iiij. C. and fo the Cardinall. 
wholt armit tontemedr c. M· ano there yandycd 
wet The number ofp cariages wen gay. C. and 
the mnder ofthemthat attended the ſame were 
pir Cinth; and ail theſc· wece veckeind in the 
hattayle:but of gad ſi chting mon and ſouldiors 
appopate. fortis: Paapolrtinve sberemotfuilic. 
GOLF n this bader chcvuug Hr hislarmiewarched 
forward turoutchethe confuses ot: his mnihvics to 
the ſiege ot Terrouanne entring into the French 

2. ground thyeizrb. of July being Deondap. Onthe 
The.rv. day of June the king pepartes ftom nln omit after, as the xxin marched forwarde, 

bymegligtence ofthe Carters chat myſtcobe the 
wap; agtcat Curtaltralled the Foon Guange⸗ 
lift; was ouerthrowne iia deepe ponde of Mater 
and coulde notquickely bre recouered . Che king 
beivqaducrtifed that the Frenchmen approched 
to ſght with yim, ieft thequune(bicaufe $ nats 
ſter Carpenter vndertok to wey it Hortlp out ot 
the water)a fet fogardry paffing on by Corno⸗ 
han, whiehe belefton his tight pand,anda little 
beeen pitchre Detwone bis ficldepabpding for bis 
CRimids, tie which (as bre was infourrcd) were 
notfawe off. On the moxow after; being: Giep=-The Frekche 
nelday, the Kelief of the ſprares brought worde ee 

that thep had aſtryed the! Ftench army coming» 
formatdiin order of battaile,to.¢ sCnumbet of, rf, 
9). fwotenven aud iti thon fenp polenwiinGige? 
pitaits of this atmie were the Lorde delta ae 
lycc, tbe borde de Priennes the Duar of DZ onge.. 

tot battaples. T Che Lore Lifle Marlhal of the hoſt 4o bile; the Earle of Saint pPaule,the Lord of Flo⸗ 
™mY. was captainc-of the forewarde, and ender hym ringss, thelozde of Ciazmentsn Bichatd de 

la Pole a baniſhed man ſonne to John dute v 
Suffolke: They caine within two nitirs of he 
kings armie and there the ſotintn ſtaledie came | 
no further. Butcertapnol the horſeen to the 
number of. iij M.came forꝛward, and at the tnd 
of a wod ſhewed themſclues in open ſight of the 
Englilhe army. And thus they ſtood countenan⸗ 
cing the Enghibmens Sore ofthe Moztherne +4 Northeru 

o Peicktrs made to them and th ſtirmiſhing with tickers: 
thera,tourfomeiof thearprifoners. About none 
the lame day, that valiant Caleiche knight Spe 
Ryceap Chomes with his retinue of borſemen 
becing; departed fron the {ieee of Cerrouanne, 
cameto fie kingand freight mays was {ent to 
the erle of Eflen, which with. ij. C.fpeares was 
layde ina ftale,if the Frenchmen had come nee⸗ 
Ter. Chen they wereiopned togither,thep drew 

Err. iii, about 
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aboutt fhe bill, baupng with them fr Chomas 

Guplford, wich. ij. C. archers an hoꝛſback, micas 

ning to. fet on the Frenchmen, the which perceps 

nitig that,t Doubting leaſt moze companys Lad 

foilovwen, they ſodenly Deer backe, and ioyned 

them with their great battayle. Then the erie of 

Effer, andthe Engle) horſmen followed them 

til they. cante neve to the armit of France, ¢ then 

ſcaledend fente forthe light bogiamento bicwe 

the drmmeano2 ofthe Frenchmenne. Chen the 1° 

Frenchmen of armes were tetorntd to theirbats 

taile, then bothe the orfinen and fotmen with⸗ 

drewe in order of battaple and Killthe Engliſhe 

ſcinters followedthem top the (pace of theee leas 

gues, and then retourmedto the Earle, makbyng 

repogt fo bpm, of that they hadde feene, who thert 

brake op bis flale. and came to the Kyng, decla⸗ 

ring to hym howe the Frenchementre were gone 

backe. Chis was calledthe dꝛvt Wedueſdaye, 

fontht nape was wonderfully hote, and the king 

With pis armye ſtode in ordet of battaile,. from 

fire ofthe clocke in theanowipngotilithzecofthe 

clocke inthe after none. And tome dped fo; lacke 

of moiffuce, and generally tuery man wag bur · 

ned about the mouthe with heate of the ſtomacke 

fag deinke lacked, nnd water was not near. 

Aker this p king remoued toward Trerovanue 
and as bewas fetting forward, the Loyd Ma⸗ 
lon.of Flanders carte to him with bis horſmen, 

vabich were alveady in the kings wages. 

Bg thearmie paſſed, by negligence the fame 

Dey ina lane was ouerthꝛowue one of the kings. 

Wombardsoł pron, calleothe redde gonne;and 

there lefte. The king lodged that nighttwo mis’ 

“The sreat 
-gumne gotten 
iby the frenche 
bythe folishe 

icg from 2. Omers on the noꝛth fide the towne. 

DOn the thuclhayebring the. xxviij. of Fulpe 
the maiſter Carpenter with an hundred carpen⸗ 

ters ⁊ laborers, withont kadwledge of the Mar⸗ 

(hal, wet to wap np thegreat gonne that was in 

backe tothe faccenrs of them that were gone for 
the quane. The Almayus went forth tyll they 
came within two mples of the place there the 

quinelap, end further thep would not go. The 

Frenchmẽ to the number of nine o7 ten thouſad 

nicnyas fone tſtremed were abode, € came to⸗ 

ward the place where the Engliſhemen were a 

carting the pecceof oꝛdinanct. The Noꝛthum⸗ 

btrland horſmen hauing efpyed thé ,qaue know> 

ledge to therefone of the Eugliſh men, who pre= 

pared thtiuſtluts to Defend their ground againſt 

thcenimics, and the carle of Eſſex ſente to the 

How. Walon, willing him with bis companpe 

to rome to his apde, but thr logde Walon ſente 

worde agapn, that he was come to ſctut the K. 

of England moze than for one Dap, and therfaze 

be wif that al the Engliſhhmen would retuen 

uͤth thet with the great power of Fraunce they 

were notiable to matche, Thys aunſwere was 

mucht difpleafant to the Earle of Eſſex, andthe 

othet captains. In this meane tyme the forerp- 

ders ot the Frenche part were come fo the hanes 

of thoEnglifhinen, and lo chep fll in thisnithe 

verit hotly : but at length all things confibered, 

and fpetially the {mall nimberof the Cnghthe 

mien; bring not aboue.bij.C. horſemen, it wag 

thouckt bei that thep Mould retutne, and folow 
the quinte, whiche they bad tent forwardrand ſo 

they tetrtyted in oder, € not in any fleeing mas 

z30 nit, fill ſolowyng the gunnt. The Frenchmes 

petceyning that, pꝛitktd forwarde fo the number 

of tino thoufand horſewen, and came iuſt to the 

backts ofthe Crghthmen, who therwith caſt as 

Vut and made returne to the Frenchmen. Spz 
William Tyler,and fit Tohn Sharpe were the 

firite that charged, and aftcr all the other En⸗ 
glithenien. “The Frenchmen Geode immediats 
Ip fo fall backe, chat pappic wes he that myghte 

befogemol. The whole hott ſeyng theyr horſ⸗ 

the ponde, as pe vane peardse bp forct of engins 4° men thus tied in chale,foveinly retourned. 

Dee it vp and cattedit retp to bring awap-brt 

foneinly there came an.bitj.C. Frenchmen with 

{penres croſſtbowes andhandgons,which fet on 

» thedabourcts fo fiercelp, that not withſtanding 

hardynes of the their manful defence; the:moft part of them Were 

Maitter 
Carpenter. 

flapnejand thetefione taken, and both thep and: 

the peret of ozdinance.conueped to Bolongne. 

The Frenchmen glad of this chaunce,aflam= 

vriltda great number ta fetch the other gonnealfo : 

tht which lay pet in thelane: Sut the lopde Bet⸗ 50 anpdiliacnces The king lape here at Irkts till 

ners being captain of the Pioners, and. bracing 

all thele things pꝛepared to recouet ‘that qonne,¢ ’ 

foonthe marrow wentto fetche it. There were 

appointed to got back to fee him fafe conduited, 

the Erleof Effer with bis company of ſptarts, 

fir Richard ap Thomas with his.retinue,and fic 

John Neuill with the Pozthumberlande men. 

The Aimayns allo were commaunded to tetire 

The ile of Etter withdzcwe toan hil, end 

ther caufen bis trumpet to blow to the ſtanderd, 

fo2 feare offurtle Dealing, and when bis méwee 

come in, and gathered togither, be returned. 

The fame day bepng Friday, the.rrir.of Fur, 

Ip,the king came to Arkes,and there encamptd· 

whithtt the erle of Elſex came tobim,and decla⸗ Ae 

reDwhat had bin Done that vay, the King than⸗ 

king him and. other the capitains fo2 thett pains 

Bondopthe firlt of Zuguſt, and then remoued 

toa village mydwaye betwirte Tyrwyn, and 

Sainte Qmiers, where he laye tyll Thurſdaye 

the fourth of Buquit,and came that dap in god 

order of battaile befoze the citie of Tyrwyn, and 

there pight bp bis tents and pauillions in mofte 5x6 

royal maner, fencing bis camge righte ſtrongly co ene pe 

with ozdinance, and other warlyke re 
e 

| 

| 
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The owinaunce Chat was planted againt the 
walles did foze beate and bzcake the ſame, and 
on the other Gde they within the town were no 
niggardes of their Motte wherewpth they burt 
¢Mcw manpof the Englifpmen in their tren⸗ 
ches. lfo the Freche armp lay houering a lofe 
to take what aduantage they coulde of the En⸗ 
gliſhe forragers, and ether that went abzoade. 
There were cerfaine light horſemen amongeſt 
the Frenchmé of the partics of Greece, and Al⸗ ro 
banp,called Cllradiotes, with Hozte ſtitropes, 
beuer hattes, fall (peares, and ſwordes lybe 
Curkithe Cimitecies : with thele Efiradiotes 
02 Albanoifes, the Pogtherne lyght borſemen 
oftentpmes ſtirmtſhed and tooke Dpuers of thé 
prifoners. Whileſt the Engliſhemen thus layt 
befoze Terrouanne,the Captaine of Bolongne 
aflebled to the number of 2.@. men, the which 
fetting for ward one Cuening came to Newn⸗ 
ha bridge bp thee of the clock in the mozning,¢ 
findpng the watchinen a Mept, centred the bul⸗ 

20 

fall, all entred that were appointed. Che capie 
taine of Bolonane kepte vj C.men fez a ſtale 
at the bzidae, and fente the other into the Bas 
riffes and Medows to fetche away the beats 
and cattaile which they Mould Ende there. This 
Was Done,end fome of them came fo neare the 
wales of Calais,that thep were efcried, and a⸗ 
bout a firefcoze Coupers, Bakers, Shipmen, 
and other whych lap without the town bearing 
the alarme‘got togpther, and ſetting on thoſe 
Frenchemenwbiche were aduaunced fo neare 
the town, ſſew them Downe that abode, chafed 
them that fied cnen into Newnham bridge, and 
recouered the ſame, and put backe theit enemies, 
About five of the clock in the mozuing the qate 
of Calatecaticd Bolongne gate was opetied, 
and then‘by permiffion of the Deputie one Culs 

w 
° 

vor Peper the onder Marſhall wyth. ij. C. archers 
vnder a banner of fainte George iſſued forthe; 
and in great haſte came to Newnham beidge, 
tobere thep fonnde the other Engliſhmen that 
bad won the bridge of the Frenchemen, and ſo 
altogither {et foxward to aflaile the Frenchmen 
that kepte the ſtale, and tarried tillthe reſidue 
oftheir company which were gone a foraging 
puto Calais walles were come, fo2 the other 
that bad fpoiled the Mariſhes were retourned 
With a great boty. At the firll whe the french- 
men faw the Englifimé approcb,they thought 5° 
thep had bin their otone fellowes. But when 

_ they fa the banner of faint George, they pers 
cepued bee the matter went, and io Determi= 
Ned to dereo themfelucs againſt t heir enemies: 
but the Englifhemen fet fo fiercely on, that fiz 
nally the Frenchemenne were difcomfited, and 
foure and twenty of them flaine, belive twelue 

bis backe, who within ſhort time was by 
ter Kng of armes beoughte fo the Kyngs prez 
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ſcore that wert taken prifoters, gall the ordy⸗ 
naunce,and bootie againe recoucred. Che cieas 
uenth day of duguft the king, s the Emperour 
Warimilian, met togither betwirte Apze and The Emperoux 
Terrovanur, and after they had motte frendly MI Kae 
falutcd epther other, and talked a while togy⸗ of Englands 
ther,thep Departed fox Ptime, He that defireth *tccte· 
te bnderflande howe richelp the kings Was 
icffic the Duke of Buckingham, and other the 
nobies of Englande were appatapicd at this 
ehieruicwe, be map reade thereof inthe Chro⸗ 
nicies ef Maiſter Ball. Che Emperour and pis 
retunne were all in blacke as, moutNers, fog the 
Emprefle lately before was dectaſſed. 

Wythin a daye or two after thys enter⸗ 
viewe, and that the King was retourned to big 
campe, thither cane a King at ermes of Scot= 
lande calicd Lion, myth biscoate of armes on — —————— 

ap. by the Scottish 
Gat King to King 

Henry. 

fence, bere hee being almofle diſmaide to fee 
the Kyng fo nobipe accompanyped, wyth fewe 
wordes and meetely god countenaunce Delis 
utred aletterto the Hing, which his qrace ree 
ceyued end teadde it himſelf, and therwith pas 
uyng conteyued the whole contentesthereof, 
made auniwere immediatlp ta the Herreult, 
after a ſhatpe forte reproving the great vntruth 
in the Kyung of Scotteshys Mailer, whyche 
nowe accordyng to the cuſtome of dyuers hys 
annceſtouts woulde fo diſhonourablye breake 
bys faithe and promyſſe: But ſithe hee badde 
myſtruſted no leſſe, and that nowe bis bninfte 
Dealyng well appeared, bee badde the Herrault 
tell bys Mapſter that hee. Houlde neuer bee 
compifed in anpe league Wherein hee was a 
confedcrate, and that be hadde lefte an Earle 
inbps Ktalme that Houlde bee able to defende 
bym, and all bps power:and further that where 
bee was the verye owner of Scotlande; ag of 
whomeit was holden by homage, ve woulde 
not faileat bys tefourne fo erpulfe bym out 
ofbis Bealme, and fe (faythe hee to the Hers 
rault)telithy Mayſter. 

Sir {aid the Kyng of armes,Z am bys nas 
tural (ubicif, and yee mp naturall Lode, and 
that be commaundeth me to fap, FJ may bolde⸗ 
lp fay wyth fauour, dut the commaundements 
of otber J maye nof noz dare faye to my ſoue⸗ 
raigne: But pont letters , with pour bououre 
ſent, maye Declare pour pleafure,fo2 J map not 
fay {uch words of reprocye to hym, onto whom 
F owe onty myne allegiance and faith. 

Then faide the Kyng, wherefore came pou 
bither, will pou receiue noanfwere, Pes faide 
Lion, but pour aunhwerrequireth doyng and 
no weitpng,that is,that immediatly pou ſhuld 
tetoutne home. WW ell fapde the yng, F will 

Xxx.v. retonene 
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returne fo pour domage, and not at thy Mat> 
{ters fummoning. Chen the king commaune 
Ded Garterto take him to his tent, and to make 
bpm god cheare, whiche lo did, and cherif}ed 
hym wet: for bee was ſore abaſhed. 

Riter bre was ocparted, the King fent foe 

all the Capitaines, and befoze themt, end bys 
counfell, cauled the letter to beredde, the cons 

tentes whereof were , that King. Henry havve 

dys pcople of Scorland bp fea, and alſo in ſuc⸗ 
courpng baſterde heron wyth bis complices, 
whiche bande vuder truffe of dayes of meeting 

for Juſtice, fisine bis MWD ardetn. Allo his wites 
legatit was bp hym withhoulden: And more⸗ 

durtr, where firle bee hadde deſtred bym in fa⸗ 

~ pour of big Dearecoufin the oukeof Gelder not 

to attempt anythyng agaynite bpm, pet badve 

_ bee Cente bis prople to inuade the ſayde Dukes 
tountrey, whiche did Whatin them layt to de⸗ 

ſtroye and diſinherite the ſaide Duke, that hav 
nothyng offended agapnile bym. Bnd nowe 
againe, where bee hadde made the lybe requeſt 
for bis bother andcoufin the moſte Cheiften 
Keng of Fraunce. pet notwythſtendyng, bad 
the Ring of Englande canfed ym to lote bys 
Dutchie of Mrllaine, avd at this preſtnt inua- 
Ded hys Realme wyth all bis pulſſance, fo de⸗ 
{trop bymand bys Subiedes, where as pet the 
faive Kyng of Fraunce hadde benecucr fried 
to hym, andneuet giuen bpmoccafion thusto 
doe. In conſideration of whiche iniuries res 
teyued in bis owne perfon, and inbisfrends,be 
multe utedes fecke redzefle, and take part with 
brs brother and coufin the Gid king of France, 
MW herefoze bee cequyzed hym to defifte from 
further inuefion and deſtruction of the Frenche 
Dominions, which to da tite refulen, he plains 

occafions anv fiined quarrels, Wee ment fo 
bꝛeake the peace, bce didde Not muche meruaite 
thereat, condverpng the anncient accuſtomed 
manners of ſome bis progenitouis + Wowdeit 
{€louc and ditade of God, nigheneſſe of bloud, 
honour of the woz!de, lawe and reafon, hadde 
bounde bym, it myght bee ſuppoſed that hee 
wouldenener fo farre baue procceded, whecin 
the Pope andall pꝛinces chziffencd might well 
note in bpm diſhonouxrable Demeano2, whiche 
hadde dyſſimuled the matter, whilelt hee Was 
at home in hys Realme, and nowe in hys ab⸗ 
fence thus went aboute vppon forged caufes to 
otter his olde rancor, whiche in conertmannee 
hee badde long kept fecrete: Meurrthelele vps 
pon miſtruſte of fuche vuſtedtoſteneſſe, hee had 
put bis Reatmein areadinelle te refit his ens 
terprices; as hee doubted not though gods fae 
nour, and the alfiftaunce of bps confenrvates, 

20 hee Youlde bee able to refillethe malice ofall 

Sciſmatirkes.and their adberentes, beyngbp 
general countell expeeſſelye excommunicate, 
andintcrdited, trullyng alfointpme conue⸗ 
nient to remember Pps frendes, and fo requite 
bis fors.. ) bia 

Bortoeurr, bee willed bym fo lette before 
big eyts the erample ofthe Bing of Panatre, — 
who fo2 alfiftauncegpuen te the French Bing 
wasynowe a King wythout aRealme. And 

3° ag touchyng auntwere to bee madeto the mae 
nifolde qriefes in the Scottie Kings letters 
furmifen, if Lawe 02 Realon coulde haue ree 
moued bym from bps lenſuall opinions, be had 
bene many times already aunſwered fufficis 
entlyt to the fame, onleſſe to the pretended 
gricuts therin among other compgtten fo. the 
Denying ofa {afconduit tothe Scottiſhe am⸗ 
baflavour to baue bene laſtely fente onto bym: 
whetronto thus bee aunfwered, that the fame 

{pe declared bp the Came letters, that be wonld 4° fafeconduit badde bene graunted it the Scot⸗ 

Bo what hee coulde to caule bim to defifte from 
further purfute in that bys enterp2ife, and ‘alfo 
giue Letters of Parque to bes Subicctes foz 
the Dental of Juſtice mave to them by the king 
of Englande. 
© ‘Che letters thus fentto the Kyug of Eng- 
laude, were dated at Evenburghe thecfire and 
twentith Daye of Julye, and qpucn onder the 
fignet of the (aide Scottie King: 
When the King had thus cauled thtſe lete 5° 
fers to bee reatide, and theoughly confidercd of 
them as apperteyned, bee fente them ſtrayght 
vnto the Earle of Surrey, whiche then laye at 
Pomfret, and cauled other letters to bee de⸗ 

King Henty his pifen to the Kyng of Scottes,the effet wherof 
aunsvvere to 

theScottishe 
Kings letters 

was, that altboughe bee well percepued by the 
Kings letters, wiche he padde recepucd from 
bpm, in what ſorte vnder colout of contriucd 

til} Herrault woulde haue taken tt with hym. 

And finally, as touching the Scottiſh kings 
requefte to Delite from further attemptyng as 
gainke the Frenche King: he ſignikyed to bins, 
that beeknetwe bym for no competent Junge 
of fo high authozitie, as te requite bpm inthat 
bebalfe, and therefoze God willpng be mente 

wyththe ayde and affiflaunce of bps confers 

ratte and alies to prolecute bis began attempt, 

andasthe Scottiſhe King Mouldedoto bym, 
and to bps Rtalme, ſo it Moulde bee hereafter 

temembred and acquited, 

hele letters were writtenin the campe 
before Tirwinthetwelfth of Auguſte, and gis’ 
nen onder the Kings ſignet, and therwith der’ 

livered to Zpon Kypng of armes, who badve 
given sym of the Kyng, anbunodzed Angeles 
inceward, and fo Departed With his letters in- 

to 



te Flaunders, thereto take Mipppe to ſailt into 
| Scotlande:but cre ye coulde baue a vede and 
) winde fo) bis purpofe, bys Waiter was fain, 

| as after pee fall heare. —V 
In this meane while the Frenchemen bees 

ing allembied and longed in camp at Blangie 
on this Loc miens, the French King appoine 
fed that all the horſmen to the number of eight 
thoulande (as Paulus Jouius recorder) Muto 
go with viduals bnto Cerrouanne, ¢ put ther o 
fame into the Towne, if bp anpe meanes thep 
might, fog that thofe wythin foe ag then in 
Greate necellitie fox want of victualls. | 

) Che chardge of this conuty was commits 
. ae ted vnto Monũeur de Plennes. bycaule he was j= lituetenaunt of thofe arches, notwythitane 
E doeng there were amongell the number ,other 
nodble men of moze bighe Degree in bono, ano 
allo of great prowes, fame and erperience,fur> 
nilſhed wyth fundzp bandes of men at armes of 20 

long appzoued baliauncpe, and vſed to go ae 
| wape with vtitozy in many a Dangrtous cone 
iitt and pattaile, wantpng at this prefent no⸗ 

thyng but theic olde accuftomed god foztune. 
MW bilet the Frenchemen were thug pꝛepa⸗ 

ted fo come with vickuals to Tertouanne, the 
an Mpetour Wa rimilian came from Ayze to the 
2, eitigs camp befoze Terrouanne the rij, of dus 

gud, wearing a croffe of Saint George as tye 
othe kings fanldioure, bee Was honozably recepucd, 
* and lodged in a riche tent of cloth of gold pees 

pated fz hym, accordyng as was conucnicut fo; bis elate. He tarried til Sondap being the 
riitj.of Augulte, and.then returned to Apie,e 
On the morrow after came againe being Won- 
dap the · xv. ot Auguſte, on whpche dape there 
fhaunced a great fray betwirt the Almaines of 

ven the Linge camipe, andthe Eugliſhemen, in fo 
gs Muchetvat manp were ſlayne. Che Almaints 
Jen ANRELO.LHS Kynges oꝛdinaunce and take it, 40 

and unbattailed themfetucs, and bent the or⸗ 
dinauncragsinite the Ring and hts Campe. 
ae agliſhemen prepared theit bowes, and 

— HeTymages nade ceady theit pikes: But the 
| copfaiuatabe luche patnes inthe matter, that 
oe therapy was appealed: and as this trouble was. 
+2 elt bande, the. Emperour came from Iyze, and 
| fawpaill. the demesnoz of bothe partes,ano was 
| Med fo beholde the vilcrerte bebauioure of the 

Copraines .difter that the Emperour was thus 50 coine.to thekings. field, the king called a coun. 
ava {OL gt ſhe tabichs the Emperour was prefent, 
ve Wberedt was debated, by whiche meants they 
vie (night bell confteaine them wpthinto deliver 
~ op the Covne, aud elpecially owe to keepe * them krom victuals and other {uccours, which 
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ofthis minds, and namely the Emperour,fpat 
byidges ſhoulde be made ouce the iver to patle 
ouer aparte of the armp to befiege the town on 
that fide; where otherwiſe the Frenche armye 
might bituall the towne at their pleafures:o> 
ther were of a contrarp minde, doubting what 
might happen, if the army ſhuld be fo denied, 
let the Frenchmen Cetting on thebacke of p one 
part of the army,and they within the towne to 
fallp out in their faces, fome miffoztune myght 
bappeu ete the other part coulde paſſe tye tiuet 
fo the ſuccour of their flows. Pee at length the 
fozmer purpofe was allowed as molt neceflarp, 
and therefore commaundement was gpuen to 
the Waiter of the ozdinaunce, that inal hatte 
be chuld caulefiue bꝛidges to be made ouer the 
wafer for toc armpeto pall. Che Carpen- 
ters ſo applied their wopke that night, that the 
bridges were made by the ert mozrowe, and iia char vires 
all the hogfemen firfte paſſed our, and then the at Ticvvinne, 
Kyng wpth bys whole battaile, ano the greate 
oydinaunce followed and paffed oner to the o⸗ 
ther Gide of tye water. Chis was onthe fire 
teenth Daye cf Auguſte being Tueſdaye. Che 
fame mozgning the Frenchmen were comming 
With their conucy of vitualles to refrefhe the 
Towne, hauyng appopnted one parte of their 
troupsfo keepe on that Hide the riuer where the 
Englilh army was fick encampen,¢ where the 
Earle of Shꝛewloury till kept bps ſielde, that 
in offering the ſkirmiſh on that Gve,the refione 
of the hoꝛſaaen might with moze cafe ano fafe- 
tic,put the viduals and other neceſſary things 
into the towne on the other fide. Here might a 
man baue feene of what force in warres fue 
dayne chaunce is oftentimes, fo? the king thus 
wyth bis batatle paſſing the river, meaning to 
beflege the townon curry fide, and the frenchs 
menat that fame inſtant hauing alfo paſſed the 
tiuer wyth other carriages laden wyth viftu⸗ 
alls ,purpofing to reltue the town onthat fide, 
cauſed ne {mail Doubte to be concepued of eche 
others meaning, on bothe partes, lealte that the 
one bauprg knowledge of the others, purpole 
hadde bin prepared forte hinder the fame : and 
pet was it nothyng fo, for nepther the yng 
knewe of the Frenchemens approche that day,’ 
neither they, of bis paſſing ouer the water. But Y 
when the Ring bad avuectifement ginenbym 2“ 44 
(by the light horſmen that were tent above to 224" 
diſcouer the conntrep) how the Frenchemenne 
were at bande, be prepared hymſelke to the bate 
faile, and firlte ſette fothe bys horſemen, ano 
then followed timfelfe with his battell of fot⸗ 
men. Che Frenche Capitaynes beeing hereot 
adniled, Determined not to fight without their 
footinen,and therfoge with all {peede tent backe 
their carriages, and fated with their hogtemen 

till 
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Till the cartiages might Haut tea lure te get out 
of Daunger. f. 

Fn the meane tyme the Engliſhemen ade 
uaunced foxwarde, aud their horſemen mouns 
ted op the bil, where the French horſmen were 
in troupe with .rrr, tij. fanderts ſpꝛedde and 
myght ethe EnglifPemenne commpng, anv 
the Rings battailt marchyng fozwarde wyth 

"the Almaines. Chere were amongtt the krẽch⸗ 

Aigteate ouer- 
ahrovve gyuen 
to fhe Frenche 
KinS Henryin 
perfon by king 
prefent. 

men certaine companies of Effradicttes, whi- ro 
che being placed vefoze the French boll, as they 
came Downe the bill to ſtiriyſh wyth the En= 
gliſhemen fawe where the bannersiof the En⸗ 

amonaf th th 
that finally the Frenchmen were difcomfited, 
for thofe that wee bchind ſawe the fall of fome 
of their fandertes, which the Enqglifbemen o⸗ 
uerthrew, and their Eftradiotes alfocin whom 
thep badde qreate confidence)returne,thep that 
were furthelt off fledde firle, and then the n= 
glifjemen and Butgongnyon bozfemen wbi⸗ 4° 
che were wyrh them, eqerlp followed the chafe, 
in the whiche were taken the Duke of Longe 
nile brother to the Earle of Dunois that hadde 
marted the Daughter and heire to the Marques 
of iKothloys, the Lore of Cleremont, Capi⸗ 
taine Bayarde, Ponficure de Bufle,and other 
to the number oftwelur fcoze priſoners, and all 
brought tothe Kinges preſence wyth fire ſtan⸗ 
dertes, which were likewile taken. Che Bure 
gongnids brought not their prifoners to fight. 50 
Ponlleur de la Palyce, and Monſiturt de 
Imbꝛetourt being taken of them and known, 
(were put to thepz raunfomes , and licenced 
mapntenartlpe to Departe vppon their worde. 

Thus was the power of the Frenche horſt⸗ 
menne by the Marpe encounter ofthe Engliſhe 
borſemen, and full fight of the battayles of tbe 
fotemen following in artep at the backes of 

gliſht horlemen were comming, andthe kings 
battaile-followpng bp wade, weenyng bvercip 
that all hadde bene hoꝛlemen, wherevppon thep 

p 

| 
calle them(elues aboute and fied. TheFrenchs * 
men were fo faftein arvav, that the Elcadiots i 

could not enter, and fo they ran ſtil by tht ende 
of the Frenchmens ranges. Herewith the En⸗ men, f 

gliſhe bofemen (etteon, and aboutefan hun⸗ ™** 
dred erchers on hozle backe, being lighted bees 
{ide their horſes, and Cet by an hedge all alougſi 
a village fide called Bomp, Motte kreſhelye at 
theirenemies, and allo certaine culuetines bea 
ing placedon tye top of an bill were diſcharged 
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the horlemen, and the diſchardgyng of certain 
culuerines among then, quicklppuf to fight 
wythout any gteatt reffftaunce. Cheemperoz 
Maximilian was preſent wyth the Ring, and 
warea Sain Georgt croffe,"qreately wnrous 
raging the Ilmaines to hewe thenifelaes like 
men, fith the place wag fortunate —— 
them, to try the chaunte of dattayle in as the 
might call fo remembzaunce bp thé dickbip thee 
obfepttes againſte the: Frenchemens foure and 
thirtie peres patte: Chis entountet chaunntyng 
thus on the firetcenth Daye of Lugaſte beeyng 
Tuiloay, in topstitt Peart oF Rpg Bearyes 
raigne, whyche was the praté alter thr theatre 

bptbe Frenchemen themfelues, that to faye,’ 
the battaile of Spurres, korſomuche ag the in 
fteede of ſworde and launce bled their urtts, 
With all might and maine fo pricke forthe thete’ 
bores to qette off daunget · Chat wing of’ 
horlemra alls, whiche was appointed to tics” 
mithe With the Eagliſhemen on the othertoe' 
the river, whilelt the other might Hane conuti⸗ 
ed the bickualles into the Towne, was ſiercely 

nations 5 13.Wwas called the — 

beaten backe by thettiartiall prowes ofthe bas! - 
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Thomas, anv other worthie capitaynes; whi⸗ 
che laye on that fioethe water, Che Dnke of 
Alanton, the Carle of faint Paule, and Mon⸗ 
fieure de Florenges, hadthe ltadyng of thoſe 
Frenchemen. Chey wythin the Cowne were 
in greate hope of fuccourthis Dape, and when 
they Gwe the Frenche power approche, thep 
lallied forzth on that fide where the Lorde Her⸗ 
bert laye, aud fe:cmihen with bis people verp 25 
prowdly, butthep were repulſed to the gates 
ot thelt Towne, and many of them ſſayne vy 
the highe valiauncpe of the faide Lode Her⸗ 
bert and bis capitaines. 

Alter that the Englihemen were retour- 
ned from the chale of the Frenchemen, whome 
they bad followed athree long miles from the 
fielde, the Kyng made ſit Joon Peche abane= 

fell toacompofition, and peelocd itep to the 
Kings bandes, with condition that the Soul⸗ 
diours might depacte wyth horſe and armour, 
and that ſuche Townſemen as woulde there 
remaynt myght have theit liues and gods fas 
ued. And thus was the Citic of Cerwin deli⸗ 
weted wp to the King of Englande, wyth all 
theoydeprance and munitions, as then beeing 
found ‘within the ſame Chis was on the. xviij 
of Auguſtt. Che earle of Shrewlbury entred 
the ſame night, and cauſed the banner of (ainit 
George to beefet vg ithe hiqhel place of the 
Tone infigne of vittorie. Mhen the Lorde 
Pontiemp, and all the fouldiours were depat⸗ 
ted aud that the catle of Shꝛewſbury had ler= 
chen athe towne to ſee that euerp thpng was 

14.85 
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fure,beecalled the townfemen afoze bym, and The citizense 
ryvin 

ſwaere them to be true to the king of England. tvvorne to 
Peche 

¢ aneret, ret and John Carre Knight, whiche was ſore 

burt : Sir John Pethe had his guydon taken, 20 Theiij of Auguſte the king byméclée en⸗ Xyng Hear: 
and diuers of bys men hurte, they followed fo fred the town with great and ropall triumphe, TheKyngen: 
karre in the chafe. Zfterthisouccthroweaftbe and dined in the Biſhoppes Palaice. A after treeninco Tep 
French horſmenthe King compaſſed tetewR nonc hee returned to his campe, eon the.rrtf. Vcx 
moze ſtraightlye on eche ſide, anvthebatterye  dapeof Juguſte heeremoncd againe fo Guin- 
was brought fo nighe the walles as might be,  gatc, where he firfl encamped after the chate of 

) wherwyth breaches Were made in ſundry pla⸗ ther tuche horſmen. Bere it was determpned 
ces, by meanes whereof the Looe Wontremp  — intounicld that the‘walles and fortifications of 

. dilpairyng any long timeto keepe the Town; Terwin ſhoulde be ratſed, whych was done, 
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— and the Towne brenued, except tye Cathedrall stheFetmcheren;whiche lewe ſome of them, 
| Chutche and the Palace. Aul thet exdinaunce - afte done itd rhefire: Whole that tev eſcaped 
| was ſent to Spree bekepte theretoithe kings very narrowlye. The Kyng swith pigiarmye 

vſe Atter this, it was concludedthatthakpngy so paſſed ſorwarde tawardes Cournepsanpiby 7h. Ryne 'go: 
| AHpuldLay llege to the eitit o¶ Cournepropere- the way he wiſittd the yong Prince ofWalkell, eth t0 Litera 
Hemry on Bee tet fortoatde in thee battaplesthe  ¢ Hie Lady Mangarat goůcrnoes of rhe prime Pryvce wes 
his my CAO Shrewſburo lradyng thevaward; the Ih the Tewne ot Lilley, whilett: bis army tay Casi. 
—* Agen the Empetour gouernyng thebbattatie abꝛoadt in the ſieldes beponde Pount Auaun⸗ 

carte Low Ciambettapne folldkstiinwith vite sts itn igny act 
‘the revdarde. The irſte night thepracanped 64> Girre was appointed to attende the kyng 
Velde Ayre DidrsGaglihemestaping bee Hite Willey) the Duke ot Buckpngham, the 

| ‘Pinde'as Tetwin torbiiage, wert turpytteD by eoꝛde Marques Dorler, the CarieoeEler, 
DUS and 
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and the Lorde Lillie Wyth dynets other. Hee noꝛany would theprender to hym, wyth whi⸗ 
was reteyued wyth allbonourthat mpghtbee che aunfwerebe departed. oy 
dtuiſed, andfeaftedin motte ropall manet she =~ Diterthisbe appoched the Citie wyth bys 
tarticd there three dayes, and thenbereturnedD ‘whole army; and they of the citie iſſued forthe 
fo His Camp, which was lodged atthatpzefent to profferthe ſkirmiſhe, but the Archers beate 
ina cournientplace betwirt Lifleand Cour- them backe. Aifo the carctage men that came 
them. The dav after deing the rrj. of Scptéber with the Herbengers, ſaw where certaine Was 
ihe tenroued pis camp toa place withins:miles gons wert entryng the Citic, nto the wbypche 
‘oF Tourney, and thither came tobymthe Em. .. they ran, and toke Come of them. At this ſtir⸗ 
Perdor avd the Palſegraue of the Whine, whieh milſhe thr horſe ofthe Tordt John Grape was 

whe Emperor haode bin With bymat Wile. aud thereholpeto laine vnder hym as he came fo defende the car⸗ 
sane ofthe OCecepuebpiir, Wee cauſtd firlle hishorfemmnte  ciagemen, but bee bimlelfe had no hurte The 
Kore cams oO MEO the Torune, and thedemeanorotthem King with bis battaileplanten bis ſiege on the | 
Canes within and after Gn! Garter Kyng of arues Porth Hor theritie.” Che Erle of Shꝛewſbu · Tours 

to ſõmmon thẽto pelde it ourcintohishaitas, xp withthe foreward lodged toward p South —— 
ce ea fo hon they made anſwere, that they tecey⸗ Adt ot theriner, and there lap that night. Che 
te-Kjagof ¢ ‘neo nd Cite oftieking of Englanvtokeepe, LopdetHerbertanith the rerewarde encamped | 
armies, 

milclfoithe Dielt facjand beate fhe wales we poes, but the Ringtoke all thyngs in god 
neGowers of the cule with the greate oꝛddey⸗ patte, atid would that no man (oulde be diſ⸗⸗ 
unct Thenexte Baye after thrirconuipng  praifra. Puthe. rrdj.Dap fiers Were made in 

thithet feing the thee aud twentithe ofScp- — thehofte, in toxen of that viktrorye agapntt rhe 
tener; the Erie of Shrewſbury withthe foxe- — Scotfes, andon the. rrbij. pay being Cewle 

arde paſſed the riuer,and planted bis fegeon. dayc, Walle was fongby them of the Kyuge 
eSonty five the citte, fretching tothe @alte. Chappell wyth Te Denm, and the BpHop of 
de,and Bent bys oꝛdeynaunce agapnfte the Kocheſter made a lermon,declarpng the death 

Welles And thus was the city ot Tourney be= of the Ring of Scottes and lamentgng bps es 
ieqrd onal pattrs. onthe. rv vapor Sie “ntl bappe end periurie: But now fo vur pur⸗ 

kember eR ing recturd tetters from the eatle ipofe of tbefiege of Cournep. The citis ẽs with⸗ 
UptSartrp wyththt Scottiſhe Kiugs gautlat, an did valiantlyx detende themſelues: though 
wytoby dewas cortificd oẽtbe ſſaughtet ofthe atthe fitfte they were, maruailouſſye amazed. 

2Lbdt King, rand howe albthyngs hodveiheye 2 Ther difpatched a meſſenger to the Frenche 
ee handled at the battaylcof Floddon; whereof Kingfor fuccour, butinfine, when they ſawe 
hertalter re ſballſinde furt her mention· The chemſelucs cnuitoned oneche fide, and percep= vv 

Ringthanked Cov ofthe newes, and highelp atdan what dangenthepdl@dif thep-fholpe be” 
“foranierinentheprotmes ofthe Carleandother  soucntomebpfogee ofalaultsthey contladed to 
the captaines: Howbdeit he hada ſecrete letter,  wetwenthecitie bvuto the Keng of Englande. 
THA Cheilhitinwen ate other fledde fram Sp2 = and ſogettyng a ſafeconduit the pzouoſte, and 
Edmande Howard wither battaile, whichtet⸗ a xjzocherot the chiefe citiseng came, fopthand 
tet dauſed gteate hattebitrnpng, aud, many rE falking ith thek ings can i SOR 

on ougge 
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brought fo his Paleſties preſence, and ſurren⸗ to remaine with fir Edward Poinings depare 

yel- ped the Citieinto bys handes,requitpng bys ted from Tourney the rr.vay of Dobet. Che 
co grace fo tecepue the fame, foagalitheiraun- King and the noble men that were wyth hym 

cient lawes, cuftomes, liberties, andfranchie made {uch (pede, that thep were Hortly at Ca⸗ 
ſes, mightremaineto themin fuchefoxteand ais, andon the. rriitj. Daye of Difober, the 
maner,a3 thep bad vſed thefame onder othee king twke bis ſhip and came ouct the fame Dap 
Princes, and with that condptyon thep were onto Poucr,and krom thence roadein polleto The King re- 
contented fo become his baflals and ſubicoſfes. Kichemonde, where the Queene as thenlaye. Sepak, | 
The Kyng remitted themto bys countell, and Aboute the fame ſcaſon a great moztalitie and 
foentring into the tent ofcounfell, the Cour=10 Death of people began in London, and in other 
nefines fell at ayopnt to peeldethe Citie, and places, ſo that mud people died. Zl this Min⸗ 
to paye.r.9).i. ſtetlyng for the revemption ter the kings nauy kept the feas, aud robbed ¢ 
of theitlibertics. Che. rrir.dape of Septems foiled the Frenchemen on their owne coafles. 

neye Det the citizenscame tothe Hpng, where yee But now J mufle returne to (peake of tbe do⸗ 
pa fate in bis tent, and were ſworne to bpm, and — ings inthe Noꝛth parts betwixt the Engliſh⸗ 
nae. £0 became his fubie#s. Chen the king appoin⸗ 

ted thelozds Lille, Burqnény, ¢@itloughbby pied in bys warres againft France in the SO 
| totake poflelfion, which vñ .oj.W.menentred  meroftyis veare, a8 before ig mentioned: Pre 

the citie,and twkethe market placeethe walls, haueheardy vow the king of Scottes lent his 
| and fearched the houſes for doubt of treafon. 20 letters vnto the king, as then tying at fiege be= 
Ind then maifter Thomas Wioullpthekings fore Tercouane,and what anſwer was made 

) 

* 

Almonercalled all the citizens before bim,yong thereto by the king. 
and olde, Whom be fwore to be true to the king Jmmevdiatly vpon the ſendyng of thofe bys 
of England the number of them was.so. M. Letters contepning in effeife a defpance, the 

On Sundaꝰ the feconde of MHober, the king king of Scots aflembicd his people to inuade 
) entred the Citic at Porte Fontayne intrium> the Englile confines: But before bis whole ; 
ss phant wile. Che fame dap theking madenew power was come togyther, the Lorde Humes Lorde Himes 
| —- Knightes, ag Edwarde Guilfogde: William that was iorve Chamberlaine of Scotland one bourders of 
xFitz William: Joon Savage: John Daun- day in Zuquile entred England with a.ij.o, Enslanas. 

fep: John Hampden : William Ciler: John 3° viij . men, and geftyng togyther a greate 
Sharp: William Hallie: Chriftofer Garni}: borie of cattcl, thought to haue returned there- 
Edwarde Ferrers, and dpuersother.’ On with into his countrey. But as hee came to 

, Monday the.rj.of DHober, theking without  palle through a field ouergrowen with brome, 
aot the citie receincd the Pyince of Cattell, andthe called Will fielde, the Englifhemen onder the Bngtysnmenne 

Lady Margaret, with manpe other nobles of leadyng of Sir William Sulmer, and other yrs" 
yucto rhelowecountryes,andthem with greateto> valiant captaines, hauing withthemnotpatte = 
my- Nour broughte into the citieof Tourney. Che a . M. louldiors being laide within that fielde 
noiſe went, that the Loyd Lille wasatuterin in buſhementes, brake forthe vppon hym: and 

way of mariage bute the ſaide Lady Marga⸗ — thong) the Scots on fote deſended themſelues 
ret, which was Dutcheſſe of Sauoy, ¢ daugh⸗ 4° right manfuily, pet theEngliMearchers Uot cores put te 
ter to the Emperor Warimilian, which Em- fo wholly togither, that tye’ Scots were con= sight. 

perourt was departed fromtheking bekore this ſtreyned to giue place. 
time with manye riche rewardes, atid money Chere were of them Maine at thys bicke- 

| borrowed. The prince of Caſtell, and the faide ring a fiue or fire hundzeihe, and a foure hun⸗ 
Badp Margaret remainedin Tourney Wyth prethe Oz moze taken prifoners, the Torde Lorde Cham- 

‘the bing fog the (pace of.r.dapes,dutpng Whi- Chamberlayne hymltlke efcaped by flight, but ean 
Tour- chetime a great Juſts was holdẽ onthe. rdiij. his banner was taken. 

of Diover,the king and the lord Lifle anfwe- This was called by the Scots the Jl road. The ill roades 
|. ting ailcémers.Che.rr. daye of Déaber the In the meane time was the whole power 

prince of Calicll,e the Ladp Margaret retour so of Scotlande aſſembled, with the which king 
nedto Lifle, with all theirtrainbighty tears Jam es approching tothe bozders, and com⸗ 

Ded fo their greatcontentatid. Wyealthings  mitigto Noꝛham Cattell, laide ſiege thereto, Norham cafe 
Were fette in oder, fox the fure keepphg ofthe — haupng thece wyth hym an hundzeththouſand bebeged. 
‘tific of Tourney,the king befokeittothego= “meh. After he hadbeaten this caffcl with bys 
terhanee of Or Entward Poinings, the which didinaunct fo2 the {pace of fire dayes togy⸗ 

rvarde Rept if ingmd order ahd Jultice;tohishyqhe ther theſame was delinered dp into bis hands, 
—— cõmendation and praite. After this tie king, “forthe Captaine twas fo liberall of His Motte, xxornam caſtei 
¥  andall other, lauyng fucheag were appoynted- “andpotwder, ſpendyng the fame to a delivered. 
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Men,and Scottes, whileſt the king was occu — 
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fore be had caufe fo to do, that when it houlde 

haue ftande bpm in ſtecde, be bad none lefte ta 

ayde hym, fo that inthe ende bee pelded byme 

felfe without moze refiftaunce. 

‘The Earle of In whiche meane time,the Carle of Sur- 

Surrey Were- yey being linetcnaunt of the Noꝛthe partes of 

Nordenex ie Englandt, inablence of king Henry, iad gt 

* uen dder to eſſemblt a power of a. rrbj.2. 

mien, and comming to Alnewicxe the thirde of 

September being Satterdap,tarrpeo there all 

the nerte Dap till the whole number of his peo⸗ 

ple were come, whpcbe dp reafon of the foule 

wap were ſtaytd, and could not come fo; ward 

With fuch (peede ag was apointed. This fourth 

deer arr y. bay of September then being Sundap,bis fon 

nethvvyth the fhe Lode Admiral with a:. 3 . fouldiours, 

Barleof Suey and able men of warte, whiche had bin atica, 
came to big father, wherof be greatly atioyced 

forthe great wiſcdom, manhod, a experience, 

which beknewe to be in hym. 

ee ee SO Then the Earle, and hys countell wyth 

wuadcAdms., ateate Deliberation appointed bis battailes in 

* arenes aver, wyth wings, and wpth horſmen necel= 

ciarde— fatie. SFirlte of the foꝛe warde was oꝛdayned 

Capitayve the Lozde Howarde Admirall of 

England, atwell with fuch as came with him 

fromthe Sea, ag others. ' 

Fprlte the Lozde Clyſftoꝛde: the Lode 

Conicrs : the Loyd Latimer:theloyd Scrope 

of Ciplall : the Lorde Dale : the Loꝛde Lom- 

lep : Sit Picholas Jppliarde Mailſter of the 

ordinaunce: fir Stephan Bull : fir Henrpe 

Shirborne: fir Wpllpam Sidney: fir Ed⸗ 

qwarde Echingham: fir Wyllyam Bullmer, 

wyth the power of the Byſhopbricke of Dur- 

ham: ſir Myllyam Galceygne : fic Chꝛiſto⸗ 

fer Marve: fic John Eueringham: ft Thos 

mas Metham ; fir Walter Griffith, and ma⸗ 

ny other: Df the wyng on the ryght bande of 

the forewarde, was Capitapne fic Epmunde4o mentocome to the ſame, all his ogdinaunce- 

Howarde Knygbt Warlhall of the bofle, and 

with bim Ban Cunttall: Raule Byeatton : 

Jo.Laurence: Bich. Bold, efquicrs: fe John 

Bothe : fir Thomas Butler Knyghtes: Ki⸗ 

chatve Done: John Bigod: Thomas Fits 
YW plipam: John Claruys : Bean Stapul⸗ 
ton : Roberte Wrarcoppe: Richard Cholm⸗ 

ep, ith the men of Hulle, and the Rings te- 

nauntes of Hatfielde, and other. DE the wyng 

on the lefte bande was capitapne fir Marma⸗ 

Duke Conneſtable with his lonnes and kinſe⸗ 

men: fic Myllyam Percye, and of Lanca⸗ 

{pire athoufande men. 

DE the tetewarde was capitayne the earle 

of Surtey bpmielfe, and with bym the Lorde 

Scrtope of Bolton, fic Phillypppe Cilncp, fic 

George Darcy, fir Thomas Berkely, fic Fon 

Rocliffe , fir Chriſtofer Pikeryng, Micharde 

Cempelte, ir John Stantep with the Biſhop 

of Elits feruauntes , fir Bzyan Stapulton, 

Lionell Percye, with the Abbot of Whitbies 

tenanntes, Chuſtofer Chapbam, fir William 

Galcopgne the ponger, ir Guy Dawney, 

Wailter Magnus, Wailer Dalbies leruants, 

fir Jobn Pozmanuile,the Citizens of Porke, 

fir Minian Warkanuile, fic Joon MO Wlough= 

by, with other. DE the wing on the right hand 

1° was capitaine the Lorde Dactes with big po= 

wer. DF the lefte bande Wing was captapne 

fic Enward Stanley Knyght with the refloue 

of the power of the two countyes Palantine 

of Cheller and Lancaſter. 
Thus was the volte appointed and deut- 

Ded into Wardes anvwpuges at the fickle, 

thougbe afterwarde vppon occafion, this o2- 

Der was fomewhat altered. And nowetbat 

every man knew what to do.the Erle of Sure 

20 reprommpng wyth bys power towardes the 

place where bee thought to finde the Scottie . 

pofte, bee was enfogmed howe King James ppg 

being remoued afir miles from Noꝛham, lap oft 

embattailtd vppon a greate mountaine called pre 

Flovden, a place of fuche fMreng*he, as it was 
not polfible fog the Engliſhmen to come neate 
hym, but te their greate diſaduantagt : foz at 

the forte of toe fame bill on the Icfte hand, there 

was a great mariſhe grounde fall of reed and 

30 water. Onthe ryght bande it was Defended 

with atiuer called Til,the courie whercot be= 

ing fo ſwikte, and the chanel in ome plates fo 

Deepe, that it myght not conucnientipe bee 

paſſed. 
On the backt halfe there werefucheragap = 

rockes and thicke wods, that it was not poſ⸗ 

file to aſſayle hym to anye aduauntagt thet 

way forthe. Bnd on the fore parte of the campe 

where Mature havde lefte an cafpe entrp fog 

was planted alofte bpon the fides of ſuch tren= 

ches, a8 hee had caufen to bee cafte fo2 Defence 

on that parte. 
Che Earle of Surrey hetebppon, conſy⸗ 

Dering with hymlelk that onleſſe be might de⸗ 

uife ſome policie to caule the Scottie armpe 

to difcend the bil,it wer not poffible foꝛ bim ta 

accompltt) bis deſite, he calling about him bis 

countell, and with them taking aduice in thls 

so point, atlength it was cocluded ¢ Determined fente 2 

among other things, to fend Rouge Crofle, ave 

Purfeusunt of armes, wpth atrumpettothe ~ 

yng of Scottes, wyth a Mellage and cet= 

tain Inltructions, whych in lubſtance was to 

ſhewe and declate onto the fayde Kyng of 

Scottes, that where bee contrarpevnto bys 

othe andleaque, and vunaturallpe agapnt 

al reafon and confcience, hadde entted, and 
innaded 

z * 



inuaded tis his beothers Realme of England; 3 
and Done areate butte tothe fame, in caſt yng 
downe Caſtels, Towers, and houles,bzenning, 
{poyling, and deſtroying thefame, and cruelly 
murthering the Kyng of England his brothas 
fubicites,be the ſayde Earle woulde bee readit te 
trie the rightkulneſſe of the matter with the king 
in battaple,by Friday next comming at the far⸗ 

theft. it he of gis noble courage ‘would glue him 
k a - tarping andabode. Znd the fame, the faid Earle 

» pronuted, as be was a true Knight to God, ana 
* the Kyng of Englande hys maiſter. And before 
~ Rouge Croſſe ſhould departe with the fayde in⸗ 
othe flruitions, the Loꝛde Admirall geue bim incre- 
tes pence to Mewe tbt aydt Kyng of bis comming, 

and patte of bys compauye from the Sea with 
| him, and that hee had foughte the Scottiſhe nae 
, uiethen becing en the Sea, but hee coulve not 
: 

. 

| 

meete with them, bpcaufethep were Acdde into 
Fraunce by thecoatotFreland. 9) 
» Bnd tn-ags-muche asthe fapoe Ryng, hadde 
diuecs and many times caufed the {a yde Lozoe, 
to bre calied at dayes of truce, to make red fic 
for Andrewe Barton, aidirate ofthe Sea, lone 

obefoze that, danquiſhed by the fame Love Ap⸗ 
f -mirall, bee Was nowe comein bys: owne propet 
perlou to be in. the bantgard of the field, to iufti⸗ 

fic thr Death ofthe fapde Andrew againt by: 
and all bps people, and woulde fee what coulpe 

naoꝛ none of pis company ſhouid take no Scot: 
* file noble manprifoner, noz any other, bug they 
ſhould dpe if they came in bis daunger, vnleſſe it 
Were tie Rings owne perfor, fox hee fapoe; hee 
truſttd to none other curéetie Bt the bands of the 
Scottes. — — * dU: 

| 9 Ban inthps manucr, bee tboula finde bem in 
sthe bantgard of the fisloe, bp the grace of God, 
sand Sainte George, a3 he was a true Knight. 

with the layde inftrudisngs-anp credence, it wag 
thought by the Earle and bis counfaple, thas the 
fayoe King woulve fapne and imagine fome a= 

ther mellage, to lend an Herrault of his with the 
fame, onclp to view and ouerſet the manner and 
—— ofthe Kyngs ro allarmp, owinance,and 
artillerie, then: deeing with the Earle, whereby 

pe  smpgtte. haat enfurd: greafe daunger; fo the 
fame, and fox the eſchuing thereok, bee hadde in 

eMere fente,not to bayug any perlon commpng 
therewith within tice 02 two mile ofthe ficine 
At thenighet , there the ſarde Earle woulde 
somes and heare what tre woulde {apes And 

| thus departed 2 ouge Colles with bys Trum⸗ 
Welte, appatrslled-tn_ pys conte of armeBar ai 
th Qu Monpay, tye, — ve —— 
J6 Bid 

uit 
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the Earle tcoke bys fieine at Bolton in Glene 
dale, as he hadde appoynted, where all the noble 
men and Gentlemen mette hym with theirires 
tinues, tothe number of fire anv tw uti 
thoulanve mennt. 

Ind about midnight nexte enluing, canis the 
Trumpette, whiche wente to Rouge Crofiey 
and declared howe the Kyng of Scotres, after 
the meſſage done to -ypm by Rouge Crofle, acs 

10, cordyng to bys inflrniions; the ſayde Kyng 
deteyntd hym, and fenteone Flapadertauit of 
bps with bpm vnto the Carle, to declare to 
bpin the Kyngs plealure ,towhome the Earle 
ſente Porke servaulte at armts to accompas 
nye the fapde Flay, ata Ci lage called Mi⸗ 
io , two myles ftom the fielde vntylb the 
commyng thyther of the fapoe Earte the nerte 
moprow. 

Che lirthe daye of Stptembet. earely inthe 
20 mogning,the Earle accompanied withthe moft 

parte of the Loꝛdes, Rnightes,and Gentlemens 
ofthe ficloe,cucry man bauing with bim but one 
aeruaunte to holde bys Hole, rode to the place, 
ano (othe ſayde Herrault mette with the Earle, 
and with blante reutrence declared to hin; that 
bee was come from hys maiſter the Kyng of 
Scottes, whiche woulde knowe, whetber the 
Earle ſente any inch meſſage bp Rouge Croſſe, 
tic Earle iuſtikycd the fome, faping further, that 

3; be layde to bps charge the layde Bap, and that he zo Kouge Crofle, hadde the fame meſſage of hym 
in wating, ſigned with his owne hand, where⸗ 
vite, the faide Ilay ſayde. As to the abydyng 
ſor battayle betwecne that and Friday, thon 
nexte following , the png bys maiſfer bade 
bym ſhewe to the Earle, that bre was as wel- 
come as anye noble man of Gnalande,; vnto 
the layde ng and that if-ber hadde Beene af 
home in bys Towne of Edenburgh; there res 
ceyutng ſuche a jmeffage fronrtht faide Carle, 

Pet before the.veparting-of Rouge Croffe, 4° bee) wouide gladly hang come, aid fuléitep * 
larde Earhkespefivess si se of 
And the Perrault: aflurd the Earle, BI) the 
ame hys maiſters bebalte, shat the ſame kyng 
would abyde bpm | battaile pt foe Daye par ficep, 
whereof toe faye Earle was tight iopous and 
muche peailed the honorable agreements of the 
fad royall King, and eſteemed the ſame to prpo⸗ 
ceede ef an high and noble coutage, ppꝛomiſing 

the Herrault. that he and god· Kutetie with pym 
commaundemente, that, ſtanye fache meflagc,, $0 ſhould be bounde in tenne thoufande pound ter- 

ling, to keepe the ſayde day axpoynted; ſo that 
the Kyng woulde kynde an Eatle of hys and 
athertto a god· ſucetie wyth dym to- bee pounde 

in lyke fumune, , fo2 the; EETALINANE | gt- * 
ſame. 

» “code furtheemnoze, the ttle bebe fie Hervant 
olay Sie maiſtet wat il bag * ‘bes 
=f rene) PRerp aud stoma ‘G IpBif 
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Baffalling 
what itis, 

Henrie the eygthe. 
parte kepte nothis appoyntmente, then he wag 
content’that the Seottes houlde Waffull him, 
whithe ig a qreate reproch ainong the Scottes, 
and is vied, when a man is openlp perinred, 
and fhcn thep make of him an. $mage, painted, 
reuerſed, With hys hecles Hpwarde , with bys 
name, Wondeting, crying, and blowing out on 
Him with homesy in the molt defpitetuil mance 
thep can, token that hee is Worthie to bee 
exiled the companhye of all god creatures. 
Thẽ Ilay delitiertd to the Erle alittle ſcedule, 
Written with the Kings Secretaries hande vn⸗ 
fightd,the tenoz whereof followeth. 

; ata the caufes alledged of oure commpng 
into Englande agape our band and pro⸗ 

mife (as is alledged) thereto we aunſwere, oure 
brother was bounde als farre fo bs, as wee to 
him, And when wee fware laſt before. his Am⸗ 
baſſador in pꝛeſence of our counfaile,Wwe expels 
{ed {peciallic in an othe, that wee Would keepe to 
ure brother, ifoure bother kepte to bs,and not 
effe : wee ſweart oute brother bzake firlte to vs, 
and fith his beeake, Wee: have required dyuers 
tymes bym to amende, and lately/ we warned 
‘out bꝛother ag hee did not bs, 02 hee brake, and 
thys we take for oure quarrel , and with Gods 
grace, Hall defende the ſame at poute affired 
tyme, whyche with Goddes grace wee Mall a⸗ 
byde. omy! 61 Gog ; 
©: And for afmuche ag the King kepte Rouges 
croſſe with bym, who was not pet returned, the 
faine Earle cauſed the fame Flay to been the 
‘eeping of Sir Huinttey Lille, and Pozke Het⸗ 
rauld in fhe fame village, Oneill the timethatia. 
fetnaunte of the fame Flay, myghtt rpde in all 
‘hatt tothe Byng of Scottes, fo2 the deliutting 
“oPttiefapde Rougecrofle. aan. 
Then the Erle ioyous of the kines antwer, 
returned to bys campe, and’ (tte forwarde fyae 
‘mile,to a place called Wollet Baugh, in ſuche 
order of battaile, as encn ther heee Moulde haue 
‘foughte, and thereloogen kor that nighte, theee 
little wiles from fhe ing of Scottes: And be⸗ 
fWeene the Kyng and hpm, was a godly and 
Farge corne ficlde called Wilficlo, whiche wes 
a conneniente and faire groundé fo? two hoſtes 
“to fighte on : there epther hoſt myghte percepue 
other. PAILS OTE Gp as iP 

© Che Erles delire Was, to prachee the Srottis 
“to dileend he hill into ſome euen ground where 
he mighte fighte with ther, without diſaduaun⸗ 
Cfagedt placessS 25 WAVE viece Tes 
Se Bnethe Hine, thongy he had a great oefire to 
Mqht, pet vppon diders conſderations by aduite 
of bis counfaple, bre fill kept bis qround,¢ Ment 
‘not to remoite at al out of bis Tenge whetebp- 
open, the € atleot Surtey not able long fo tou⸗ 
tinuc in fuche qroundes of diſaduantage, by rea⸗ 

to 

fon of mpze8,and niatrifhes amonatt the which 
be was lodged with hys army, that was almoſt 
tamiſhed tor lacke of {ufficient viduals. whycht 
coulde not bee recouctedD in {uch a barren Coun⸗ 
trep, determined to feeke all wayes poflible,if hee 
mighte conftrepne the Scottie King to come 
Downe belide the Hill) Hee therefore reyſed hys 
camp, and leaning bis enimies on the teft band, 
ano paffing ouct the water of Cill, he dꝛew into 
a moze commodious ground, atthe end of Bat» 
mort wod, tothe end he mighte refrell) bys ſol⸗ 
Diets ſomewhat heereby, after thep had bin toy⸗ 
led kor the (pace of thzce Dapes togither, in clag⸗ 
gie mires, and foule filthy wayes, to theit greate 
difeafe and wearineſſe. 
* he Earle of Surrey beeing thus longed, 
the water of Tillran betwirte the two campes 
of Scottes and Englifpmenne , deuiding them 
in funder, and Till bp reafon the one was with⸗ 

20 in the Motte of a culucting of the other; they 
ceaſſed not to beſtowe ſhotte and pouder, cither 
at other, though without doyng anye greate 
hurt at all. eae s : 
Di For the Engliſh camp on that parte, whyche 
“fay towarde the Scottes; was coucred with an 
Hill, rifing from the hither banke of Til water, 
‘With an cafic ſtepeneſſe, to the heigth of a miles 
(pace 02 thereaboutes. 
3. Thomas Lord Howardr, fonne and heite to 7), 

30° the Earle of Surrey, trom the toppe of thps bill we 
beholding allthe Countrep on euerp fide aboute © 
pir, declareth to his father, thatifhee did eft. 
fories remoue bis camp, and pafle the water of 
Till agayne in fome place alittle aboue, and by 
fetching a ſmall compaffe come and few him ⸗ 

ſelkt on the backt halfe of bys cnimics,the Scct· 
‘tithe Bing ſhoulde epther bre enfozcedto come 
« Downe forth of his ſtrength, and gine battaile,oz 

Ulle bee ſtopped from receiving viftuals, oz anpe | 
4o dther things out of Scotland. | ° . | 

» The Earle of Surrey oefitous of nothing fo 
much as to loyne with the Scottes in battaple, 
after bee ouderfteode that bps ſonne pad enfor- 
‘med hint Nothing but fracth, hettyſed bys Geld, + 
and marching a theee mples vpward, by thery⸗ 
utr five, paſſed ouer his army itt two pactesat 
‘two fencratl bridgcs all at onetiitie? ~~" of | 
Bing James when hee fat this manner ot | 

_ “pps enimics, and pecan eee 
so) hing was, by coniciture of thepe doyngs thou⸗ 
abt it ſtode not with his hone? to Gere Mill, and 
{néfer tytrilelte to bee ſorcſtolled forthe’ of ps 
vowne Kealme:end againe, thet it mright lore de · 
nniſhe the Vpinion OF his inctly power, Fhe 
ttmed to tenaine as it wert, bedegtd within d 
tortreſſe; haung moze continence in ſtrength se 
the place,than in the manhad oF bis people: 
Wherebpon immediately, he repled hys ee 
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Henrie the eygthe. 
get an hill, which he Donbten leaft the enimit 

‘Mould hant taken befoze him. But by {uch di» 
ugence as be vſed, and by teafon of the qreat 
{moake, whyche was repfed and pzedde duct 
all the countrey by bꝛennyng of the litter and 
cabants wherin the Scottes bande lodged, 
purpolely fctte on kyrt to the (ame intente, 
Hre wag gotte to the place whpther bee ine 
tended , before the Englifle menne knewe 
foz anpe cettainctie that hee was diſlodged. 10 
thoughe they were as then withina mple of 
bpm. 

Chus Kyng James keeppng the toppes of 
the bylies, the Earle of Surrey, with the Ens 
gliſhe Armpe came to the frote of the fame 
bplics, and faying theres whyple, for fo much 
as he {awe howe the hylle to the whyche the 
Scottes were gotten, was nepther ſtlept noz 
hatde to afcende, bre Determined to mount the 
fame, and tofpght wyth the Scottie hoſtt 
rtethey Moulve pane lepfure to foztifie theyr 
campe. 

And heerewyth callyng bis people togy⸗ 
dther, bee made onto them a briefe Dyation, 
eclatpng vnto them both what neceflitic there 

was for them to ew their manbod, and what 
iuſt caufes they ban allo to kyght agaynſt thoſe 
enemies,that againt both the Zawes of Gov 
and man had molt crueilp inuaded the realm of 
Englande, in the quarell of a Scifmatik,and 
one that was accuried and cycommunicate by 
the cenfures of the Churche. 
‘The EngliMemenkpnoeler wyth oefire to 

fighte , the moze thoough thofe wordes of 
the Earle, required incontinentlp to be leo korthe 
againt the Scottes, that thep might Mew what 
carneft wilics they bad to bee renenged, not ons 
lp ot newe rectyutd wrongs, but alfo of auncis- 
tnte iniuries, fo2 there Moulde neptber hepabte of 
bill,noz any other obftacle, hindet them, but thep 
Woulde eyther returne with victory, oz elſt Lote 
thepzliuesinthe payne. ° 

The Earle of Surrey conceyned no finall 
, bope of viifozie in this chearefull readpnefte of 

gli hys ſouldiours, and thert vpon with ell {peeve 
(ag.theoccalyon then moucd hym at that ins 
Rant) deuided his army into three battailes, or 
tather foure, vnto the vauntgarde wherof, tye 
“Logde Howarde was capitayne, his bother 
Gr Edmundt toward was iopned as a wing, 50 
the Earle hymlelke ledde the middle warve, 
and the rerewwarde was guyded bp Sir Ed⸗ 
Warde Stanltye, afterwardes create Lore 
Pont eqle. 
Che L. Dacres with a number of horſemen 

Was fette a parte by hymſelle to fuccor where 
needt ſhould ſeme to appeare. The ordinance 

was placed in the fronte of theſe battaylts. 
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end in places betweenc, as Was thougite tre 
pcdient. 

In this oꝛder, forward they make with men⸗ 
ly courages towardes the Scottes a goo mats 
ching pace. 
In the meane time, Bing James bebolting 

allthe Demeanoz ofthe Englfmen , from the 
height ofthe bill, thoughte with himſtlke, that 
there was offered him that dayt a godly occafie 
on of biffozy, if be might cometo fight with the 
rnimies at ſuche aduantage of place and num⸗ 
ber, and therefoze, bryng haſtned forward tho⸗ 
wugh the ftrenable tozce of deftiny , 02 rather 
Gods opdinance, be commannoed his ſtanderds 
to bre repfed and {pzcd,and euery man to reſort 
fo bys appoynted place, that thep myghte forths 
With encounter the enimics , that pꝛeſumed 
thus to fecke battaile,and herewith tozning hym 

zo to the Lozds and Captaines that ſtode aboute 
bint, bectpake vnto them manpe comfogtable 
wordes touchyng the occafion offered them 
at that pꝛeſente to gapne bothe a famous bie 
ozpe, ano te reucnge fo manyfolde iniuries 
and of{pleafures ag thep badde ſuſteyncd 
dyuers Ways fogthe at the Englith mennes 
bands. 

Hee had onneth made an ende of his tale,but 
the loldiers with great noyſe and clamog crped 

30 lorward, vpon them, Making their weapons, in 
figne ofan carneff deſite they had, as then they 
ſhewed, to buccle with the Englilhmen Wher⸗ 
bpon, without delay, King Fames putting bys 
horſe from him, al other as wel nobles as mrane 
Men, did the like that thedaunger beeing cquall, 
a8 tocll tothe qreateft as tothe meaneff, and al 

* ‘dope of fuccour taken away, whiche was to bee 
looked fo2 bp flight, they might be the moze wil⸗ 
ling to Hew their manhode, fith their fategarve 

40 onelp refted in the edgts and popntes of theyr 
weapons, 

Then wes the whole army deuloed into fue 
Wards O2 regiments, to this intent that the bat= 
taile wherein the King himfelfe ſtode with bys 
ſtandert, might be cnclofed as it were With tue 
wihgs,on epther fide one. 

In the righte wing, the Carles of Huntley, 
Craforoe , and Wont rote , were placed as 
chicfe leaders thereof, and inthe lefte were the 
Earles of Lenor, and Irgile , with the Lowe 
Hume, Lord Chamberlaine of Scotland, being 
men of great kill in warlike affaires as was rea 
ported, . 

Moreover, in enerp bande (almofte genes 
rallp thozoughout) there mas a knyght appoine 
feo for Captapne and guydct, and amongeſt 
thent certain French capitapns, the whiche king 

Pryp.if. Lewes 

King Tames 
andalthe ref 
alight{rom 
hor (cbacke, 

The orderot 
the Scortifhe 
hofte, 

Frenche capl⸗ 
tayoes in the 
Scottifh hoft, 



The bertaile 
is begua, 

Henrie the eygthe. 
Lewes haddt lent ouer into Scotland lately be» Ind on the orher part, the Lord Darres,wat- 

ching to apde where necde appeared , came in foze, to trapne the Scottes in the ppaititc of 
warres. 

Che ogdinance twas longed in places moſt 
conucniente, though by reafon thep marched 
downe the hill,they2 ſhotte spo fall Domage to 
the Englifpmen comming vpwards tewardes 

on the lydes of the Stottes, and gaue a charge The 
on thent with bis Horſemen, whereby SirEd- we, 
mond Howards being ſomewhat reliened, efcae tari 
ped tothe Engliſh vauntgard, which was ledde For 
as befozeisanentioned by bis beotber the Lezde aay. 

them, and pet tie beitowed it kreſhly on epther 
fide one at another. 

‘And herewith, fc Edmond howard with big 10 
Wing, was got bp on the hill five, with whome 
the Lorde Hume, and the two forefayoe Earles 
of Lenox and Irgile encountred with fuche vio⸗ 
lence, that this battaile of Scottes with (peares 
onfote on that parte, beate Downe and bzeke 
that wing of the Engliſhmen, in luch wife, that 

Howard, who beyng nowe allo got aloft on the tes 
hill, pꝛeſſed {Mill forxwarde to renuc the battaple, 
and fo fuccoure thole whome he ſawe put to the 
worle, fo that thereby they twke new coutages, 
and lapd about them agayne. 

Herewith the Erles of Crawfoꝛt and Monte 
ros came with their battaile of Speares alfo on 
fcot, and cncountring with the fapde Lozde Ho= 
warde after fore fighte on both fives continucd 
with moze malicious hatred than force of the The 
parties, both the fayde Earles were flapne,be= Pat 
ſydes a greate number of other, the whole bat⸗ rig 

20 tayle whyche they ledde, bepng put to klyghte, 

Sir Edmond Howard wasin manner lefte az 
lone, and felled fo the earth, that bad not bafterd 
Heron come to bis {uccours at that inffant, hee 
hadde bin Mapne there without all remedy. 
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fo that taking themſelues to flighte, and cen⸗ 
Ward Stanley having begon to encounter with 
the Scottes on that (por, fozcea them te come 
downe into a moze euch qrounde,and broughte 

ning headlong downe the fticpe diſſente of the +, 
mountapne, they efcaped to the woddes, AND of; 
there faned them felues, but the Carles of Br ts 

torthat pointe with fuche inceffaunt Mot ef ar- 
rowes, as his archers beſtowed amongell them, 
that to auoyde the Daunger of that fore ¢ Harpe 
ftoxme; the Scottes were cenſtrained fo breake 
their arrape, and tofpahte not clofed together 
in order of battapte, but in funder,one fepatated 50 
frouvan other, fo thattheir ſtanderdes beganne 
to ſhrenke bere andthere: Whiche thing when 

fir Eoward Stantey percepued, forthwith brin⸗ 
ging about thzee bandes, which be bad kepte in 
ſtore fo2 fuche lpke purpofe, he inuaded the open 
ſydes of his enimies by a frefhe onfette, and put 
them in fuche diſorder, that thep were not able 
anpe longer to abpde the viglence of the En⸗ 

gple and Lenox, doing what they coulde to ſtay 
thei people from renning away, were flayne in 
the fame place. heal 

In the meane tyme, the Kyng who alittle 
before hadde iopned wyth the Earle of Surrep, 
percepuing that the tings of bis battaile wert 
dillreſſed, and that bis enimpes began to enclofe 
him on eche ſyde, be bathed nothing at the mat⸗ 
ter, but wyth affured countenaunce , cxhoꝛted 
thoſe that were aboute him to ſticke to him, and 
to remember their worthy aunceftours, in come 
mitting nothing that mighte anp wayts forth 
found to theit teppocht. 

And herewith, rnfhing foxthe vppon his eni⸗ 
mies ’ 



ht mies, a newe battalle moze eqre than the fp2tte 
wbeganto arife, fox that battaile beeing well aps 

popnted and armed, pated little for the Engliſh 
| mens artowes, infomuche’, that perfing the 

€arles battayle, thep entred well neere fo farre 
within the fame , that thep were at popnte to 

haut ouerthz owen bis ſtandertes. 
| There were on epther parte a number of tall 

meng bodies, cholen forth of purpofe by the cap- 
taynes, fo2 the god opinion concepucn of theyr 

hardy valiancte, and the battaile betwixtt them 
feemed long time Doubtfull and variable, nowe 

one while fauonrable to the one parte, and an o⸗ 
+ therwhile to the other. 
2 Che King vimiclfe on kote euen in the lort⸗ 
im- moft ranke,fougtt right valiantly, encouraging 

bys people, as well bp erampleas erpoztation, 
to do their deudires. 
 Mepther vio the Carle of Surrey for bys 

part faple in the duetit of arighte worthy qenc- 
fall, but whileſt the battaile was thus foughten 
im moſt carneft maner about the flanderts with 
doubtlull chance of vidfogy,the Loꝛde Howarde 
and fir Edwatd Staniep hauing vangquifhed the 
enimits in epther wing, returned to the middle⸗ 
* watdt, aud finding tiem there thus octupyed, 
a. thep tet on, in two partes ſeucrally, with qreate 
bdioiente, and at the fame time,the Lord Dacres 
| came with bis horlemen bpon the backes of the 

binde and before, andon eyther (poe, were cons 
ſtreyned(as enuironed about)te fight ina round 

compaſſe. 
ing James as bee behelde Sir Zoam For⸗ 

King man hys ſtandert bearer beaten Downe, thought 
© furelp then, ther was no may fo2 him dut death, 
>> + andthat eucn out ofpand , wherefore fo deliuer 
hvymſelfe from fuche defpitefull reproche, as was 
_ like to followe, bee tuſhed forthe into the thickelt 

ac, De{perate wife, was beaten Downeand dayne. 
And alittle belide hym, there ped with lpke 

obftinate wilfulneſſe, oꝛ it pee lift fo to tearme it 
r Ke manhoode , Divers honorable Paclates, asthe. 
ia - Arebebpthop of Sainte Indrewes, andtwo o⸗ 

~ ther Byſhops deſydes foure Abbots. Alfo, of 
Loꝛds and Kuightes of honoz a fire and thirtie. 
ales The Lowe Hume and the Carle of Huntley 

got Horſes and eſcaped away togither with cers 

a 

29 
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Scottes, fo that they beepng thus alſayled be⸗ zo 

preafe of his enimits, and there fighting in moft 40 

* fapne bandes, placed im two: the hindermoſt 50 
the wardes, whicbe of all that Daye, neuer came fo 
esa but Hoover fill, and gaue the lo⸗ 

——— the aunt of Gov, on Fray 
being theninth of September, inthe yeate. isiz. 

‘was James, the fourth of that name, King of 
Stottes layne at Brampton, and bis armype 
dilcomften by the Carle of Survey, Lieutenant 

to henry the eyght Kyng of Englande, why the 
alittle befoze hadde Wonne the Towne of Cure 
Walt, AND Twas then. peeparing to goe to befiege 
Tourney, 

There were Mayne in thys battaile on the 
Srottifh part,of alifoztes, the number of eyght sons. 
thoufande perfons at the leaſt, Come faye tweite wall, 
thoufand, beffoe prifoners that were taken, as 
Sit William Scotte, Chancciloz tothe fayoe 
yng, and Ste Fobn Forman his lergeaunte 
porter, with Diners other. 

Alfo in manner, all the Scottiſhe enſignes 
were taken, and a twoand twentie peeces of 
greate ogdinance, amongſt the whicht were ſea⸗ 
uen culuctings of alarge affife, and verye fapie 
peeces. 

King James named themcfor that they wert 
in making one very lyke to an other) the frauen 
fitters. 
Though the viffory thus remayned with the 

Englifhinen, pet they bought it deere, lofing ne 
{mall number of thcir people, es weli of thofe 
that were ſlayne inthe ficlde ag of othcr that 
were taken prifoners , for the Scottes foughte 
berp ſtouttly, and gaue it not once fo alittic, in 
fo muche, that there were flapne and taken a⸗ 
bout a fiftecne hundzed men, ag apprarce by the 742. 
beoke of wages, when the folopers were payde. 

Many Engliſhmen that followed oucr raſh⸗ 
ly in chafe of the Scottes, went fo far, that they 
wift not whiche wap to returne,and fo Were tas ⸗· 
ken ofthe Scottes that were in the two bat= 
tailes that wente away with cleere bands, and 
neuet fought. ; 

Alfo, diuers were taken by the Lord Chains 
berlaitie , whiche foughte with the wing of Sit 
Edmondt Howarde, and were caricd away bp 
hym and bis company into Scotland , as John 
Fitton Elquier, and others. During the tpine 
ofthe fight, and the night after, manye Engliſ⸗ 
menioft their horſes, ¢ {uch ftuffe as they left in 
their tents and pauilions,by the robbers of Cin 
Dale and Tiuivale. 

Wibenp ficlo was Done, and that the fhontss 
brought word Pp there was no moze appearance 
of p Scots, but that thep were alt anoived and 
gone, the Erle qaue thankes te Goo, e called to 
bina certaine Lordes and Gentlemen, andthe 
nade knights, as ſir Edmond Howard bis fon, 
the L.Scrope, fir Wik. Percy, fir Edw.Gorge, 
and divers other. The Erle and the Lerd Lomi» 
tal,teparted to Bermar wwd,e there lodged that 
night,leaning Gr Pbilip Tilney knight + diners 
Other Worthy captaines, with a conueniente pos 
wer of men to keepe the place where the ficld bad 
bin fougbt,fo2 ſalegard of the oꝛdinance. 

Che boop ofthe Ting of Scottes wasnot The bedy of King lames 
oũd til the nert day, and then being foundeand found. 

Ppp. iii. knowen 

14.93 

The featien 
fillers, 
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14.94 
; knowen bp the Lord Dacres, there appeared in 

the Came divers Deadly woundes, and efpecially, 
One with an arrow, andan other with abil, 

The Came dap, there appeared ſome Scottes 
on an bill, but one Milliam Blacknall that had 
the chicfe rule of the oꝛdinauuce, canted ſuche a 
peale to be Mot off at them, that the Scots fica, 
02 tile the L. Zonuiral which was come to vicw 
the Gicloe, had binin qreat Daunger as was ſup⸗ 
poled: but now thatthe Scottes were fled, and 
withdrawen, all the opdinance was broughtein 
Tatetic to Eptil,and there remayned fog a tpme, 
Afcer that the Earle of Surcey had taken order 

_ Anal things and {ct the Pazth parts in god qui⸗ 

ct, be returned to the Mueene with the dead body 
of the Scottifh King cired. 

Wihen the King was returned into Englãd 
from bis conqueft mave in Fraunce of the Cis 
ties of ‘Cirwine aud Tourney, hee forgatt not 
the qed fernice of thoſe that hadde bin with the 
Erle of Surrep at the battaile of Bzamrton, 
wherefore hee wrote to them hys louing letters 

Henry theeygthe. 

ſpace, al the hedges abent thofe townes wer caſt 

19 

20 

with {uch thankes and fanourable wozdes, that | 
ceuery man thought binlelfe weil rewarded. 

And on the day of the purification of our La⸗ 
by at Lambeth, the K. created the Erle of Sur⸗ 
rep Duke of Norffolke, with an augmentation 
of the armes of Scotlande, ¢ fic Charles Beans 
don vicount Lille, ve created Duke of Suffolke, 

1514 

and the Tord Howard high Admirall, he created zo trumpet, to call his menne aborde, andbp that 
Sarle ok Surrey, and fir Charles Sommerlet 
Zod Verbert his chief Chamberlaine, he created 
Erte of Moꝛceſter: and after this, hee alfo mave 
fir Edward Stanley for his god ſetuice ſhewed 
at Bzamrfton ficld, Lorde Meuntaigle, and in 
Marche following , was maifter Tho. Wolfley 
the Kings Timoner,confecrate Byſhop of Lin⸗ 
colne. This man was bone at Pptwich,e was 

Woltyde- — god Philolopher, very cloquent ¢ ful of witte 
{eribed. 

appeared. In P time of K. Henry the frauenth it 
Was agrecd bet wirt the {aid K.and Philip K. of 
Cattile, that Charles, King Philips cloeft fon 
ſhoulde martie the Lady Wary, vaughter to the 
ſaid K. Henryc, with a dower to bit appoynted: 
but for want of ſufficiẽt aſſurance of the dower, 
thereft ofthe cournaunts were made voyd, and 
pet had the K. higbly provided fog the fending of 
bit over, now after bis coming from Tourney. 

but pallinglp ambitions.as bp his Doings it wel 4o face, fo2 a mitacle. CheL. Admiral offendinw 

This peare,the Citizens of London, finding so 
themnfelues greeued with the inclofures of p cõ 

cokers mon ficlns about Iſlington. Hoxſton Shoꝛdich 
- boutLondon, 
catdowne — conto nof be fuffered to rrercife their bowes nor 
& oucrthrowe other naftimes in thoſe fitlds as before time thep 

fad bin accuſt omed, aſſembled themſelucs one 
morning, ard wente With ſpades and ſhouels 
vnto the ſame ficlds,and there like diligẽt worb⸗ 

€ other places neereto the Cities, whereby thep - 

_{aile comming to the grep Friets, to vnderſtand 

men, fo beſtitred themtelurs, that within a hozt 

Downe, and the ditches filled. The kings coune 

what was meant by this Doing, were foanfwe- 
red bp the Waior ¢ counfaile of the citie, that the 
matter was diflmuled, and fo when the workes 
men Hadde Done theit worke, thep came homein 
quict maner,€ the ficlos were neucr after hedged. 

In the moncth of Way, the K.andthenewe 
D. of Suffolke, were defenders at the tilte ae 
gaint al commers. Zt thofe iuſtes were broker © 
a C.and.ia. ſptares in a ſhoit feafon. Che nines Ace 
tenth day of Bap, was receiued into London, iy 
cap of maintenance, ſent from Pope Fuip, with che 
a great company of nobles ¢ Gentiemen,whpch ~ 
was prefented to the H. on the ſonday thé nerte 
enfuing, with great folemnitie inthe Cathedgall 
Churche of S.aule. About the fame time, the 
warres pet continuing betwene Englande ans 
France,rioz Jehan (of whome pe haut heatde 
befoze inthe fourth peace of this Kings raigne) 
greate Captaine of the Frenche nanie, with bys 
galeis ¢ foiftes, charged with qreat bafilifks anv 
other artilierie,came on the bozdure of Suffer in 
theniqhtefeafon, at a poꝛe village there called 
Brightheluifton, ¢ bꝛente it,taking fuche godes 
as be found. But when people began togather, 
by firing the beacons, Pꝛioꝛ Fehan founded bys 

time it was Day. Then certain archers that kept 
the watch, followed Pꝛieꝛ Feban to # fea,e Mhot 
lo faft, p thep bet the galey men from the Mhoze,¢ 
‘wounded many in the foilt,to the whickr Prior -- 
Jehan was ciffreincd to wade, anv was Mot in 
the face with an arrow, fo that be loft one of pps 
epes, € Was like to haue died of the hurt, e theres the 
fore be oftcred bis image of wart befnze our Was Sl 
Dp at Bulleine, with the Engliſhe arrow inthe wi 

this pꝛoude parte of the french men, in makpng 
fuch attempt on p Engliſh coattes, font fir Foon 
Wallop to the fra with diucrs ſhippes, whyche 
fayling, te the coatts of Noꝛmandit lãded there, ft! 
e biente. 2s. billages ¢ townts, with diuers Dips mea 
in p hanés of Creaport, Staples, ¢ other where. 
Wen maruelled greatly atthe manfulldopngs 
of fir Jobn Wallop, confivering he fad not paſt 
an eight C.men,and teoke land there ſo often. 
Fn Jute, Sir Tho: Lonel was tent over te 

Calais with fire hundeed mE, to ſtrengthen that 
towne, other the kortreſſes Within the Englilh 
pale, fo2 donbt of any fuddaine attempte to bee 
made by the Frenchmen. bycaule Wonloe Po» 
tremie; With a mighty army ¢ great opdinante, 
was rome downe neereto Arde, howbdrit, he tars 
ried not long, but reiſed his camp within a while 
after bis cOming thither, and returned without 
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Henrie the eygthe. 
any more Doing, Che fetch K. perceiving what 
lofies be Had ſuſteined by pwarcesaqaint Ens 
glãd and doubting Icaft one euil Luck Mould till 
followe inthe neckeof another, detcrmined to 
make {ute foz peace,and firlagreing with Pope 
Leo, defired him to bee ameancallo fox P pro⸗ 
curing of fonie agreement bettwirte him and the 
KofEngland.Werevpo, the veſſell of amitie bez 
ing fir broched bp the Popes letters, the french 
HK bp an Verrault at armies {ent to: the ing of 
England, tequiced of hima ſafeconduit for his 
Ambalavozs, which ſhould come to entveate foz 
a peace t atonement tobe concluded betwirt thé 
and theirrealmes.Cipon grant obtcincd thereof, 
the french K.ſent a commuffion with the pꝛeſidẽt 
of Koan and others,tointreate of peace and ali⸗ 
ance betwirte both the Peinces. And mozcouct, 
bycaufe thep vnderſtood that the marriage was 
broken betwreene the Prince of Caftile andthe 
Lady Wary, they delired P the laid Lavp might 
De iopned in mariage with P french K. offerin a 
grxcat Dower and (uretirs fox p fame. Somuche 
was offered, that the K.moncd by his connfaple, 
€namelp bp the Biſhop of Zincolne Wotfey, 
confented vpon condition,that ifthe French ik. 
Dyed, then He Mould ifit two with hic pleature, 
returne into England againe with al pir dower 
riches. After that they were accorded! bppon a 
ful peace, ¢ that the french B.ſhould marrie thys 
pong Lady, the indentures were dꝛawen, en⸗ 
grofled, and Craleo,t peace therebpon proclaimed 
the feucnth day of Dugutt,¢ the H.in peelenee of 
the french Ambaſſadors, was ſwoꝛne to keepe ᷣ 
ſame, ¢ likewile there wasan Imbaſſade fente 

_ out of England to (et the french King ſweare p 
fame. ‘Che dower that was alfiqned onto the 
bzide to be receiued after bir huſbands deccalſſe if 
“fhe ſurutued him, was named to be.32.erowwnes 
‘pf yeetely reucnucs ¢ to bereceiued out ofccrtain 
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lands alfighed fozth therefoze ducing all hir nas 
turall lifes: And mozcouer,tt was farther agreed 
and coucnanted, that thefrenche HK. {ould cons 
tent ⁊pay perelpionte i enty, during p (pace 
of fine peres ithe ſumme ofone bundzed thouland 
crowwtirss By concluſion of this peace, was the 
DoF Lonquile with tye other prifoners delyne⸗ 
red paymg tharrauntoms and the ſaid Draſffy⸗ 
ed the Lady Mary, in the name of his maiſttr 
KActwes: Jn September following, the layde 
Ladywas conueyd to Douer by the Kehit bro⸗ 
therrand the Qutene; and onthe ſeconde day of 
Ditobrr, He was ſhipped and Cache ag were ap⸗ 
pointed fo qiue their attendante on hit, asthe 
Duke of Porffolke, the Marques Dorlee ; the 
Bithop of Durham, the Carle of Surrey; the 
Lde la Wiare,the L. Bernere,the Lord Won⸗ 
taigle, the four breethren of the ſaid Marques; fir 
Maurice Barkelty, fir John Pechte, ſir Wiliam 
Sandes, fir Cho.Bullepyne, fir John Car; and 
many other knightes, Efquiers, Gentlemen and 
Ladys. Chep had not failed paſt a quarter of 
the Sca,but that the wind aroſe, and ſeuered the 

ſhippts, driving fome of thenrto Calais; fome 
into Ftanders,and bir Hhippe with qreat difficnts 
tie was bꝛought to Bullepne,not withoutgreat 
icoperdie at the entting of the haucn,fo2 the maz 
flerranne the (ip bard on Moze, but the boates 
wrt ready, ¢ tecciued p Lady out of the ſhip, a fir 
Chꝛiſtopher Garniſh fod in the water and toke 
bir in bis armes, ¢ fo caried Fir to land, wher the 

D.of Vandoſme, ¢ a Cardinal, with many o⸗ 
ther qreat effates, receined hit with great horoz. 
From Bullein with cafie iourneps ſhe mas cõ⸗ 
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The Mariage 

ueid vnto Abuile, anB there centred the eyghth of French king, 
DiFober,and the mozrow following being Mõ⸗ 
Dap, and S. Denifedaye ; the maciage was ſo⸗ 
lemnifeo betwirte the French King, ¢ the ſayde 
Lady, with all honour,iop,androyaltic.~: 
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Mary, fier te 
King Heurye. 



french Quene, With qreate folenmitic in the Monaſterie ofS, 30 
Denile. 

And on the mozrow following, the ſayde 2. 
was recepucd into the: Citie of Paris, with all 
bonour that might be deuiſed. 

Dn p feucnth vay of DFober, being Tewl- 
Day, began the Juſtes, which cotinucd the {pace 
of thzce dayes, in the whiche were aunfwered 
thace hundzed and fiue men of armes, and euery 
man ranne fpur tourtes with fharp ſpeares. 

14.96 Henrie the eygthe. 
* When the keaſt wae tnded the Engliſh loꝛds hanging by the necke in a gitdle of Mke within 

ttturned with greabrewards backintoCnglan, the fai Tower. That ye may bnderftanvethe 
Before their departure from Abuile the Dol-· ¶ cauſe of his envpriformnente, the beginning was 

| pbin of France, Francis Dube ot Uaioys cau⸗ this: Che lamt Hunhadachilotyatoprourpis 
os moe fxd afolemue Juſtes to be proclaynred, whpehe houſe, being aninfant;thecurateclapmenpbeas — 
claymedar . Houldbrkept at Paris inthe moneth of Poue» ring cheete foramoytuaric, Hanauntwere; pF ~” 
Paris, ber Negtenfning, the ſaid Dolphin with hisnine theinfant had no pzopertie in the ſheete. AMher |. 

aydes to aunſwere all conuners; bang: Genile⸗ bpon,the pꝛieſt aſcittd him in the ſpiritual court: 
men of name and armes. 263k 3 He taking to him counſaile {acd the Curateina 

- Wihen this Pꝛoclamation was repogtes in 19 preniunire,and when this was knowtn/meanes 
England, by thenoble men that returned frout was found, that Han dering acculen of Herefic, 
themarciage, theD: ot Sutffolke the Marques was attached, ¢laia in Loliards tower; wher he 
Worplet,and bis fourbzeethzen,the Low Ciinto, was founve dead aspehaue heard. Mucht adot 
Sir Edwarde Peuill, Sir Giles Gapell; Tho, was made about his death, tor the Byſhop + the 
Corinie,and other got licenct ot the R.to goe o⸗ẽ Chancelloz ſaid, that he hanged bimfelf, but mas 
utr tothischalenge, and therebpou, peeparpng  Apoftyhe tempozaltp affirmed that he twas murs 
themfclucs for the putpole , departed towarde cthered qreatlp lamenting Prac foꝛ he was wel 
Fraunce, and did ſo much by iourney,thatthep beloued,⁊ namtly of poze, whichecrped out a⸗ 
came to Paris about the later endeofWDéfober, gainſt thẽ that were ſuſpeſted to haue made him 
and were hartily weltome to the King x Dol· 2> away. He was a god almes man, and qreatelp 
phin but moft of alte the french Mucene, which cclieued the needy. The queflid of his death was 
then lay at. Denife, and wag not pet: crows fofarre put forth, that vpõ the fulpitid he ſhould 
ned,Noz entred into aris. bé murthered twelue men were charged beforep 

Che Dolphin oefired the Duke ot Sutfolke, corouer. After they hav taken view of the body, - 
and the Lord Marques Dorlet; to be two ot his ſanie was beénedin Smithſtld by the byſhops 
immediate aydes which therets gladly aſſented. apoeintinent, notwithſtãding the cozoners queſt 

Gn the meane time, whileſt all thyngs were indited doctor Horſey, with one Fo. Spalding, 
* apcparng fog the Juſtes, the fifth sf Poucme otherwile called deltinger, Charles Joſeph tht 
dot Coresa- per boing Sonday, the Qucenewag Crowned fonmerof the murthered, horobeit, vpon bis are 

reignement, through qreat ſuite and corruption 
Of money, as many iudged, the Kings attogney _ 
Declared Doctoꝛ Hoꝛſty not tobegiltie, 
« The thyrd day of Febguarp, the King nave 
a lolemne iuftes at Wefkminkker, where hee and 
the Lord Marques Doꝛſet twke vpon them te mit 
anſwer all commers,and ſo did, acquiting thems 
{clues tight worthily.· 
> Chis peare allo, was a Parliamente calle, 
whiche began the fifth of Défobet,anvd helde tyll 

The Engliſhe Loydes and Knightes did as 40 Ealtet, in the which, diuers aifes were made, as 
tocllas the belt, not only in fhe iuſtes, but alfo at 
thetournep andbartiers, namely, the Duke of 
Suffolke,the Marques Doꝛſet, and his beother, 
that worthy pong Gentleman the Lozde Ede 
ward Gray. 

When allthe qreate triumph Was done, the 
Loꝛdes of England toke thep2 leave, and were 
highly thanked of the king, the Qurene,p Dol⸗ 
phin, and allthe Lordes, and fo departtd, and 
came into England before Chriſtmas. 

Jn this meane te, that is to faye, in Mo⸗ 
urmber, the Queene of Englande was deliuce 
red of a Prince, wWhych lyued not long after. 

p aite of apparcll, and that of labourers, with o- 
ther. Allo in this parliament, were diners ſub⸗ 
{edpes graunted to the King, toward his greate 
foftcs and charges that hee hadde ſuſteyned by 
bis voyage into Fraunce,and bis other wattes. 

This peare dyed at Roane by psifon as was pel 
reported, the Archbpthop of Pozke, and Cardi- bri 

nall called Doifoz Benbgicke , whiche was the the 
Kings Imbaſſador there. This wasa wyle ** ts 

5? manandofaiolly courage. Then was the Bi- 
fNop of Zincolne preferred to the Arehebpthop> 
ricke of Porke, twho in that feafon bare al p rule 
about the Hing, fo that what be fayd, was obeys 

Richard Hun In December, one Rychard Hun a merchat 
hengedin  Caploz of Lonvon, that was laydin Lollarnes The Girl day of January, thedFrenche Bong Tr 
Lollards tower Tower bp commaundemente of the ByMop of — peparted this life, after be ban bin married to the the 

London, called Richarde Fits James, andbys Tady Wary of Englanve, * teatme onely of 
Chancelloꝛ, Dolor Horley , was kouude dead,  fourefcoze and two dapes. 

edinall places. 

. — 

The 



Henrie the eyg gthe. 
Che ingot, Gaglans being therof aduertiſed, 

 tauleo a ſolcinne obſequie to bee kept for him iv 
the Cathedzali Church of Saint Paule, wyth a 

coſtly hcarſe dt tye Wwbiche many nobles were 
— 
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Clugny, as was layde. 

Atter he bad teceyued bir With bic dower aps 27. reg.73 
poynted, andall bir apparell iewels/ and houſe⸗ The french 
holde ſtufte delpucred,thep twke iraue of the new 

came to Calais,where He was honozably enter⸗ 
tepned, and alter openly maryed with great ho⸗ 
noꝛ vnto the fapde Duke of Suffolke. Doctor 
Weft ag then nominated Bifhop of Elic,remai- 

Ao Ned bebindeat Paris,to go theough with the full 
conclufion of a new leaque betwirt the king of 
England, and the new French king. 
This perein September, the king being at his 

manourof Oking, after big returne from bis 
progreffe which be made that peart into the weſt 
partes, the Archebiſhoppe of Poke came thither + 
to him:whileſt hee foiourned there, a letter twas thes iene 
brought to the ſayde Archbifljop from Rome, ad⸗ clected Cardi 
urrtifing im that bee was eleiten Carvinall, nall. 

AB) kee 20 Which letter incontinchtly be lbewed to the king, 
Gy SS 

bis Spiter, requyzing to knowe hit pleature, 
whether Mee woulde continue ſtill in Fraunce, 

, Opreturne into England. Dnd when pe was ade 
uertiſed of pit minde, which was to teturne into 

of Englao,the duke of Sutfolk,fir Richard Wing. 
re «= elo Deputie of Calaig, and Dolo, Wick, with 
nee ageodly bande of Gentiemen,and peomen all in 
eh blackt, were fent inte Fraunce,and comming to 
rand, aris, Were well recepued ofthe newe Frenche 

king Fraunces the firſt of that name, to whome 
thep declared the cfécif of their commiffion, which 

was toreccyut the Ducene Dowager, accoz- 
Ding to the coucnants of the mariage. 

er Che countaile of Fraunce by the kings aps 
© popntiment, affigned fourth bir dower, and the 
of Duke of Suffolke pnt in officers, and then was 
ood the Ducene delivered to the uke by Indenture, 

ener 

difabling himſelfe in wordts though his intent 
was othtrwiſe, and ſo the king did encourage 
him, and willed him to take that Dignitie vppon 
dim, and called him from thenceforth mp. Torde 
Cardinal. But bis Hat, Bul, noz other ceremo» 
nies were not pet come. 

Jn Pouembrr, the king affembled bis bighe APartls 
Conrt of Parliament at Weftminkter, wherein 3, Wefimin= 
diuerſt actes made in the firth yeare were tefog= ter. 

30 med and altered, and elpiciallp the aif of apparel, 
and the aif of labozers.as by the boke of ſtatutes 
moze plainly appeareth. 

At the ende of this Parliamẽt, Dolfo, War⸗ 
bam @rchbifhop of Canterburtie, and as then lord 
Chauncellour, percepuing powe the new Zo20e 
Cardinall medied further in bis office of Chaun⸗ 
cellourthip than pe could well ſuffer, except bee 
Mould aduenture the kings diſpleaſute, for thys 
and foz otber confidcrations gaue bp bts office 

Who bebaucd himlelke fo towards hit, that heob= 40 Of Chauncelloz into the kings — and deli⸗ 
* tepned bit god will, to be bir huſband. 
am -FIt was thought, that when the king creas 

ted him Duke of Suffolke,be percepucd bys fps 
ſters god will towarde the fapde Duke, and that 
he ment then to haue beftowed bir onbim, but 
that a better offer came in the way. But howſo⸗ 
rucrit was now, be Wanne bit louc, ſo as bp hit 
Confent, he wzote to the bing bir bother, meeklye 
belceching him of pardon in his tequeft , whicht 

contentation. 
CThe king at the firtt ſtaytd, but after long 

fupte, and ſpeciallye bp mean of the Ftenche 
Quiene pirlelfe , and other the Dukes friendes, 
it was agreed that the Duke ſhoulde bring bir 
into England vnmatitd, andat bis returne to 
marie hirin Englande : but for doubt of change 
de maricd hit {ecretlp im Waris at the boule of 

uered to him the qreat feale, which incontinently 
was deliuered by the king vnto the Lope Care Cerdioall 
Dinall,and{o was be made LZozoe Chauncelloz. Woltcy made 
He was no foner in that office , but hee direiep L- Chadecllot. 
forth Commiffions into cucrie ſhire, fo2 the eree 
cution ofthe ſtatutes of apparctl and labourers, 
andin all bis Doings ſhewed bimlelfe moze loftic 
and prelumptuous than became him, which caus 
{rd bim to be greatly miflpkeo of many,; and the 

was humbly to defire him of bis gud will and 5° moze, for that bis bafe byꝛth was knowne of all 
men, fo that the nobilttie (as reafon was)diſdey⸗ 
ned to be at bis correction. 

Gn the end of Poucmber, the Cardinals hat The Card als 
‘was fent into Englande, which the Gentlemen." —— 
of Kent rectyued, and bꝛought to ondon, wyth uſhe Gentlew 
fuch tryumph as though the greateſt Prince in re | with greg 
Enrope had bene come to bifit the king. Andon emeitic. 
aSunday in Saint Peters Church at Wielk- 

Pyy.d. minſtet 

Queenc mari- 
ed tothe Duke 

Feenche king , and {o palling through Fraunce, of Suffolke. 

— —————— 
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minller, he recepned the habite Hat pillereotber Scots ¢ hit hulbãd to cometo’ fhe'fotrt fet torte 
fach tokens ofa Cardiual. And yowthatbewas —folace : whetbpon Comming bp. id Tondon, they 
thus a petſite Catdinall,he loked about all tſta⸗· ¶ lay at Saint Johns without Smithfieloe barres’ 
tes, whithe purchatco bint great hatret ano dite fz a time, anv alter at Baynardes Cattell, trove 
Daine on all fives. - whence the Queene was conucied to Greenwich 

After the endt ofthe Parliament ſit Edward where lhe was ioykully reccyued ot the king: the 
Popnings labozedte be vifcharqedof thekrping  Mucenchis wite, and hid Feeney Daucene hir "a 

ae of Turney, bicaule be could not haue helth there: —iffer. * 
Matioy made nd ſo be was diſcharged, and fir CUilliã Blunt Thus was Me fometime at the Court, ano 
gouernour of Ldide Mountioy was tint thither’ to hatte that ro fometpnre at Baynards Calkell, and focontie 
Tourocy, xowmth, and for Marſchall was appopnted fic nuedin€nglandalitiispeare. ~~ 

Samplon Porton. The king for the honour of his Miter the rit . 
Immt diately vppon their comming thither, and. xx day of Way, prepared two folemne days - 

chaunced agreat tyot rayſed bp the fouldicrs,fo of Fulies, whereintve king bimfclfc,the Duke 
that to appeafe tht, the Lord Mountiop was put of uffolke,the Earle of Eller, and Picholag | 

een in icopatdic of bis ife.Jn conclufion,to quirtthe Carew Efquier, anfwered all commers. —* 
magtt thefol- firSantpfon Noꝛton was baniſhed the towne At length the Eatle of Angus returned.into — y. 
diecs at »'> fozeuer, but what the marttrwas J haue not eototlanoe, Itauiun the Mec ie Ate waar, eb annel 
Tournecys | found reberfed bp any wipter. dim. 

After that the Citie was appeafed,and euctp 20. - About the fae time were lent out of Eng ia 
thing thought to bre forgotien, diuerle ofthe of lande troelue hundꝛtd Maſons, and Carpenters, ded t 
fenders were erecuted, anddiuerfebanifjed the  ‘annthace undzed labozers to the Citie of Cours | King! 
tone, Some firo,and were confined both out of —_nep to brginne the foundation ofa Cattell, which 
Englande and the towne. the king bab Determined to buylde there, for the 

This pearethencwleagueaccopdedbetwirt detter chattifing of the Citie, if they fhoulde ate , 
the king and the French king was openly pros tempt any rebellion. . 
claimed thzough the Citic of Loudon by a trum This peare the Cardinal cauſed all thole to be 
pet. Margaret Queene of Scottes, clock filter called to accoũts that had medled with the kings 
tothe king. canie this ycare into England, and at money, and had the occupying thereof, in the 
Herbottell Caſtell was deliuered of a Daughter, 3° warres or elle where. ’ 
begot by bir ſecond bulbande.the Zozd Archym⸗ T his audite troubled manpe, fo: forme ‘were ~ 

The birth of DAlde Dowglas Erle vf Ingus. Chis daughter ſounde in arrevagrs,and foe ſaued themfelucs 
Margaret dau- Was cleped at the Font fone after hic mother by politie and briberic,and warcd rich, and fome _ 
gheerrothe Bargatet. (urre wrongfully puniſhed. Ind furelp he fo pus 

Soe of og Chelayde Queene alter the veath ok bit lateniſhed perinrie with openinfemie,caufing the of * 
the Earle pulband king Zames. maricdthelapoe Earle of fenders to weart Papers,and ſo foyth,that in his 
Angus ae Angus, wit hout conlent of birbyotherking Hen- ¶ time it was leſſt vſed. He punifhen allo Logoes, ai 
* of Tit, daother of hir kriendes, chieftlpasfome baue xnights. and men ofall degttes, fo2 riots,foz bea · 
Legevxe. thought, for bir fonnes fake, doubting ik ſhyre ring out wrongs, and for maintenance practiſed 

ſhoulde not hauc taken bir choyſe at home, ſhet 4° in iheit country,sthat the poze men liucd quitt= ⸗· 

fhould hance maryed infome other place, and fo fy, fotbat no man dutſt vſe fuchebolftring, foz Gi 
haue beene (equeftred from bit ſonne, whoſe brin⸗ — pare ot impꝛiſonment. 

. Ging bp appertepned now chiefly onto bir. But Cele doings were woꝛthie of commendation 
Hall, fuch contention rofe ſhortly afterin Scotlande in him, but ſurely much moze, if bee pad beene a 
The Queene | ainonach the Lozdes, that both Heeandbirbule ¶ man that touldt haut kept a meene, which bee 
of Scottesand hande were gladtofeeke{uccour in Enagtande coulde not doe, but through bis pompe and pete 
ech rest (at bir bothers hane, who was contented to ves tumpiuous pride, wanne bim high difdaine in the 
band come in- cue them, affigning them the ſayde Caftcll of ende, of al men,not only offending the nobles, and 

toEngland. Herbotteli tolie in, till bis further plcafure fhould high eltates of therealme, tut alfo the whole 
be knowne. 5° multitude of people, which could not away with 

g The.rdii}.dap of Febquaric this peare, the is vaineglozious pride, and namelp.forthathee 
as Ladit Maric, nanghtertoking Henrie the.viij. ichkt vppon bim the gourrnaunce of the whole : 

The birth of was borne at Ereenwich. This was ſhe that at⸗ rcalme, in manerintobisonlpbande. =. 

Jadie mary the terwards was Muent of this realme,and maricd Ft wasa ſtraunge matter to fee, a man not 

kings daughs the king of Spoine. This perealfo dieothe king  — {killedin the lawes to fit in the feat of iudgement 
ter afterwards of Aragon father to the D. for whi maskepta — ty pronounce the law, bring ayded at the Grit bp 
si folemne obfeque in P tathedral church of Peuls. luch as accozding tothe auncient cuftomne , dyd 
An. reg. Tht king ſent for bis Oifterthe Qutene of fit ag allotiatt with himebut pe would not Dice 



Henrie the eigthe. 
to determine lundrie caules, neyther tightly Des. 
tided noꝛ adindged by opder ol law, andagaine. 
fucbe as were cleare cafes, bee wouta ſomttime 

piodhiblte the ſame to paſſe, call them into 
» dadgement, aie an ogder in coritroucrfies, and 

~~ punih fuch ag came with butrue furmifes afore 
the Zudges, and ſharply reproue the negligence, 

~ ofthe Judges themfclues , wbiche hadrecepued 
{uch furmifes,and not well confidered of the cou⸗ 
troucrlies of the partics. ee oꝛdeyntd bp. the, 10 
kings Commiffion , diuerle vndet Courtes, to 
beare complaynts bp byll of poꝛe men, that thep 
might the ſwner come by iuftice, 
| And fuck was the adminiftration of the Cars 

dinall vndet a colout of Jultice at the Grft : but 
bycaufe the fame ſetined at length to be but a ve⸗ 
tie Madow op colour in deed, it ae vaniffen 
away, he taking bpd yim the wholerule himfelf, 

6? fo that be faw bow the king made finall accoũt 
* of any othcrbut onely of him. Wihercby it came. 20 

_ fopafle thatinany of the Peeres and high eſtates 
oft the realme withdzew them fromthe Court,as 
ficll the Acchbithop of Canterburie, and the By⸗ 
fhop ol incheſter, which got. thembome into, 
thcit Dioctſles, but pet before their Departure, ag 
god fathers of their Counteey., they inflantlpe 
befought the king, that he woulde tot Cuffer anp, 
fernant foerceede and paſſe bis maifter , bozes 
wing that ſentente out of the Golpell of Saint 

)  Fobn, were our Sauiour {peaking to his diſti⸗ 30 
ples fapth to them, Gierilp, oerily,F fay onto pou, 
the ſeruãt is not greater tha bis maſter. Herevnto 
‘the king tnowing that they mét tis bp the Cats, 

_ Dinal, made this antwere, that be would diligent⸗ 
Ip fee that euery feruaunt fyoulbe obey. and not, 

commaund. 

Itter this. the Duke of Nonffolie Departed. 
honie into his Countrey, and laſt of all the dute 
fSuffolke allo followed the other. Foꝛ bee has, 

lo {pent liberally in bis iourneys * bee 40 ued it of the king. 

SX ax?! 

fummes of: money of the king, whicbe hee hoped 
Moulde hauc beene foꝛgyuen him: but the Car⸗ 
binall would not banc it ſo to the intent that the 
Duke being behind hande in debt, oulde bee the 
moze -at commaundement. Fon ag ‘wealth ma⸗ 
twels menne lottie fo doeth wante make chy > 

be {0 freeto Warimilian, was bycauſe the fame 
moncy (houlde be implopep on men of warte a⸗ 
gaynſt the French king , towardes whomt the. 
king, oz rather Cardinal ddioolfep of late had co- 
fcpucdagrudge, as thus: Crue it is that the. 
king beſtowed the reuenues of the Sea of Tour⸗ 
nep on the Cardinall, at what tyme that citie 
caine into the kings handes: and therefore the 
Cardinal being defirous to affure to himſclte the 
fame, made fuptefothe Frenche king, that hee 

14.99, 

would prouide Guillarde the fozmer Bithjop of 
Tourney of forme other Bithoprike in Fraunce, 
fo that he might refiane the Biljopzike of Cour- 
nep-clearlp into his handes. Toth rh tas 

The French king perctyning how much this 
ſhoulde make agapnt bis purpole, thet spon oc⸗ 
cafion hopcd cuct to recouct the poſſeſſion of 
Tourney, would not qratific the Cardinal heres 
in : wherebponthe Catdinall turning the kings 
minde at his pleafure, periwaded bim that the 
next way to abate the Frenche bings puiſſanct 
Whicht in the beginning of bis raigne had reco- 
uered Mpllaine; and grewe rurtic Dap in power 
moze than other) ſhoulde bee tamaintepne the, 
Emperour with money agaynſt him, fo as the 
Frenchmen ſhould be chaliſed without the ttas 
uaile of him 92 bis people... 

Hercbpon was Richarde Pace {ent art into 
Germanic with a greate ſumme of money to 
Wage the Swilles, whiche onder the conduit of 
the Emperour Darimilian , invaded the duchie 
of Myilaine,but without any great qaine retur⸗ 
nedfrom thence, leaning 2 pllaine in the French 
mens handes at that tyme: and now fo2 a newe 
reliefe was. this Cardinal of Sion fente front 
Myllame , at whofe inſtance moncy was alſig⸗ 
hed: to bee Delpucred, and certayne Gtnewaycs 
bnoetto ke the erchaunge, which made not paps 
ment therof at the dap, although thep had tecey⸗ 

‘About this {eafon, there grew a great hearts 
burning and malicious grudge amongeft the 
Englich men of the Citic of Tondon agapnite 
ſttaungers, and namelp the Urtificers founve 
themfelurg foze gricued, for that (uch numbers of 
ftraungers ‘were permitted to relort hyther wyth 
theit wares and fo crercife haudie craftes, to the 
gteat handerance and imponendbing of the kings 
liege people... 

sree? 

This malice grewe to fach popnt, that. one. 
John Lincolne a Broker, bullied himſelfe ſo fatte yah 7 incolne 
inthe matter, that about Palme Sunday in this the aurbor of 
eight peare of the Zings taigne, ber came to one, torr son 

; 

E =. / van thet monet! of Diober.. inthts, oily, yeate 
I: —— Mathew Biſhop of Sion. 
* 

a Cardinalccommonly called tht Cardi⸗ 

F — came into England froma the, 

Ai the cotmplation ofthis € axbinal ‘the king. 
lent to the Emperor a great fumme of money. 
But the chicfeft matter that moued the king to 

‘= ry . 4 
* 

doctor Henrie Standiſhe with theſe wordes: Dit gaye, 
J vnderſtande that you ſhall preach at the Sanz 
inarie Spittle on Monday in Eaſter weeke,and 
fojtis,that Englihhmen, both Marchants and 
other are vndone, for flraungers haue — li⸗ 

ertie 



1500 Henry the eygthe. 
bertic in this lande than Engl) men, whichis diuetle ruill partes played of late by ſfraungerz 
agayntt sli teaſon / and allo againſt the common imn and about the Citic of London, which kinvled + 
vorale of thecealme, F delecch pou therefogete the peoples rancour the moze furionllp agapnite 
detlare thisin pour Scrimon, andin fo Doing pe them. 
(all veferuc great thankes of mp Lozde Waioz, The.rrvilj day of Apꝛill, dyuerſe pong men An 

and ok all his beethetu: end herewith he ollred vn⸗ — of the Citic ppken quarels to certaineflraungers 
tothe fayde Doctoꝛ Standihabill, contepning astyep paflcn by theftrects; ſome they did frike, 
this matter moze at large. fome thep buffetcd , and fome they threwe into 

But Doctoꝛ Stanvifhe (wifelp confivering the Cancll:wherefoze the Maior fent ſome of the 
that there might moze incomurnience rife thereof, 10 Engliſh men to prifon, as Stephen Studlep 

than be would with, it he Thould dealin fuch fost) Skinner, Bettes Sttphenſon, and dinerle other. 
both wilely tefuled the Bill, and tolde Zincolne Then fodainly rofea ſectett rumour and no man 
plaintpthat be ment not to meddle with any {uch = coule tell bow it began, that on Way vay nerte 
matter in bis Sermon, wheredpon the fspde the Citic would rebelland dea all the aliens, ine 
Lyncolne went vnto one Dolo: BileaCanon ſomuch that opuerle ftraungers fledde out of the 
oftte foꝛeſayde Spittle, thatwas appoynted ta Citie. 
prtache lisctwife bppon the Tueſday in Eaſter - JThis'dauite ranne fo into euerp mang cares, 
‘ocekt at the fame Spite, whemeheperfwaded — that it came tothe knowledge of the kings couns 
toread bis ſayde byll in the Pulpet. Which Bill taylt whertvpon the Lord C ardinallfent fog the 
in cfc contepnedthe qricfes that many founde 20 Malor, and other ofthe counfaple of the Citie, 
with ftraungers foz taking the liufigs awepe giuing them to bnderflande what he had hearve, 
from artificets, and the tntercourte from mats (hr Maioꝛ as onic iqnozant of the matter, tolde 
chants, the redꝛtſſe whttrof mufttome fromthe — the Cardinall-that he doubted not but fo to go⸗ 
commons knit in one:foz asthe hurt touched all nerne the Citie,as peace ould be oblerutd. Che 
min, ſo muft all {et to theyꝛ belping bandes, =’ Cardinatltoilled him fo to doe, andtotake gap 

hen bee had read this letter, ox thechiefell —Heede, that ik any luch ryotous attempt was ine 
part therof,compechending much {cditious mat⸗· — tended, hee ſhoulde wpth god policpe pe⸗ 
ter, he began with this ſentente, cælã cel: domine, . went it. 

An vndiferste terram ante dedit filys hominum, & vpon fhis tert Tht Maioꝛ came from the Carvinals boule 

Preacher. hitt land was giuenteEng> 3° at foure of the tlecke in the afternoneon Wap 
EEN SS == NX ete, anid in ali haſt fent for bis beethzen to the 

=e Guildhall, prt was it almoſt ſeuen of the clocke 
ere the aſſemble was ſet. Vpon conference had of 
the matter touching the rumour that was {pred 
abzove of the rebellicn agaynſt flraungers, fome 

Z; 

EEN thought it neceffaric that a ſubſtanciall watche 
IN Ghoulo be {et of the donelt citizens bouſholders 
UY Which myght wythſtande the euill doers, ifthrp | 

went about any myſtule: but other twere of this 
4° opinion, that it was daungtrous to rapfe mm 

inatmout , bytauſe it was hatde to tell home 

Ye 
Uy ze 

EY f oe 5 

Litbediliddid 

Wea 

Uh 
that commaundement houlde bee gyutn to* 
euery man through every Warde, fo Hutte in bis 
dorts, and fo keepe bis fernantes within, Bee 

: fore. viij. ofthe clocke the Recorder wes fent to” 
liff men, . the Cardinal with theſe opinions, who beating 
ought Engliſh men to cherifhe and maintcine the fame, allowed the latter for belt and mofte ' 
themfclucs, and to burt and greeue aliens fortes ſureſt. And then fhe Recorder andlc Thomas 
ſpect ot thee common twealth:and vpon this tert 5° Moꝛt late onderthirife of London, andnowe of 
Prignz pro patria, Hee brought in howe bp Gods the Rings counlaile; came to the Guploe hall 
law it was lawfull to fight for they: Countrep: —alfe'houre defo2re nine of the clocke, and thers 
and thus be ſubtilly moucd di rather vndiſcretr⸗chewed the plealure of the Kings C i= 
ip prouoked the people to eebell agaynſt raun · ¶ wherebpon euerye Aldernian fent to bps wan 

gers. | BUTCH that no man ſhould fyare after fenen of the clock 
By this folith fermon, many alight perfon ont of bis boule, but to keepe bis dozes Mut, anv 

teoke courage, and openip (pakeagapntt ſtraun · ¶ his {eruants within, tyll nine of the clockt inthe 
girs, And as vnhappe woulde, thete had beene’ mozumg. des — 

tes 

they mpabt trult:but rather they thought ittbell 5 
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Alterthiscommaundement qpurninthe E- doings tyll aboute there of the clocke , at what 

ucning, as fic John Mundie Aloerman came tyme they beqanneto withopawe, and wint to 
from his Warde, andfounde two yong men in theyr placesof teſort, andby the way thep were 
Chepe playing atthe Buclers,andagreatmep= taken by the Malor and the heades of the Citie, 
ny of pong inen loking en them (fozthe cOmaie and fent,foine of the to the tower, fome to New⸗ 
Dement was then {carceknowne) hecommaun? gate, and ſome tothe Counters, to the number of 
Ded them tolcaue oT: andfozthatoneoftyem three. Wanp fied, and {pecially the watcenien, 
afktd.bim Whp ? hee woulde pauc hadde bimt _—pziefts,and feruing men, but the prentifes were 
to the Countrr. Chen all the pong prentie caught by the backes and bad to prifon. Fh the 
ſes ſtept to and refifted tye Aloerman,taking the ro meane time whileft the hotel of this ruffling 
pong fellow from bim , and crpeoprentifes and laſted, the Cardinal was aduertiſed thereof by fic 
elubbes. Then out at cuery doꝛe came clubbes Thomas Parre,whervpon the Cardinal ſtreng⸗ 
and weapons. Che Alderman fed and was in thentd fs houle with men and opdinance, and fic 
great daunger. When moje people atofeouteof Thomas Parrt rode in all haf to Wichmonode, 
ructp quartcr,and fozth came frruing men, was where the king lap, and enfourmed him of the 
tormen, courtiers and other; fothat bp. rj.of the matter; who iticontinently fent forth haftilpe to 

~ flocke,there were in Cheapesfir og feuen.€. and London, to vnderſtand theſtate of the Citie.and 
out of Pauls Church peard came three. C.which was truly aduertifed howe the ryot was crated, 
knew not oftpcother. So out ofallplacts thtp and many of the myſdoers appechended. 
gathertd and brakt op the counters twke outthe ,, The Lieuctenaat of the Tower fir Roget 

_ prifoners that the Maio; hav thither committed  Cholmelep, puting the fime of this butting, fhot 
ſoꝛ burting the ftraungers , and ctamt to Prewe off certaine preces of opdinarice agapnſt the Cte 

_ gate, and tke out Stupiey and Pttit commit? tie, and though they did Hogteat harme, pet het 

ted thither for that cauſt. wannt muche cnill will for bis haſtie boing, by⸗ 

The Maior and Sperifes were prefent there, caufe men thought be did it of mallte, rathet than 
and madt pꝛotlamation inthe kings name, but of anp diferetion. 
nothing was obeyed. Berrwith being gathered in Bbout fire ofthe clocke the Eries of Shrew 

plumpes,they ran through S.Picholas Shams —_burie,and Surrep, Thonras Dokerep Lorde of 
bles ; and at Saint Martines gate; there metfe — Saint Jobns,George Neuill Looe of Burgey⸗ 
With them fir Thomas Moje, and other, deſſring z0 ny, ANd other, which had heard of thys rpot,came 
‘them togotothcic longings. “Andasthep were to London, with {ache frenath as they couloe 
thus entttating, and had almofte perſwadtd the mabe vpon that fovaine, and ſo did the Innes of 

pcople to depatte, they within Saint Wartpns Court:but before they came, Whether with feare 
threw out ſtones and battes, ſo that they hurt di⸗ o the bzupte of thepz comming,o2 otberwwple, the 
uerſe honeſt perſons, that were ther with fir The. — rpotous allemble was broken bp, and manye of 
mas Moꝛe perſwading the rebellious perforsto the mifosers taken/as ye haue beard.) Chen were 
ccaſſe inſomutht as at length one SPitholas — the prtfoners cramined, and the Sermon of 

Downes a Sergeant of armesbring there with Wosfour Bele called to remembzance, and pe tas 
the ſayde fir Thomas Wore; and ſore hurt a⸗ ken and ſent to the Tower. 
mongſt other, ina fnric,crped downe With then, go Hertwith wasa Commiffion of Oyꝛt and 
and then all the miſtuled perſons ranne to the detterminet diredrd to the Duke of Norffolkt, and A Commifsié 
dcores and windowes ofthe houſes within faint to diuerſe other Lordes, tothe Lozde SPaior of J Oier — 
Martines and ſpoiled all that they kound. Tondon, and the Adermen, and to all the Gus “oe 

After that they ran headlong inte Coꝛnthil, ſtices of Emglande , for penitent of thisins 
and there likewite Cpoiled diucrfe houſes of Frécy lurreẽtion:wervpon all the Juſticts with atthe 

_ Men that dwelled within p gatt of maſter Wew⸗ = kings Counfaile learned in thelawes, alſembled 
tas houſt called qreene gate. This maſter Mew at the houſe of fir John Finent Lorde chiefe Ju⸗ 
tas was a Picatd boꝛne, and reputed to bt a great {tice of Englande neate to S. Bꝛides by Flette⸗ 
bearer of Frenchmen in theit occupyings ¢tradcs ſtrecte to take aduice, and contlude vpon thet ye 

contrarie'to the lawes of the Citic. It the people 50 der which they ſhoulde follow in this niatfer, ann 
had kound him, they would farely haue ſtriken off fir there was read the Statute of the thirde of 

bis Head; but when they kdund hym not, the wa⸗ Hentie the filth, the cffed whereof enfucth inthefe 
fermen and certaine pong pricltes that were there woꝛdes following : bpeaitfe that dynttle Pattie — 
kellto rpfiing, andfome ranne to Blanchchapel · ons tompriled within the truſes concluded ag nie at et 
ton, ¢ bꝛakt bp * ltraungers houles, and ſpoy⸗ well bp oure ſoueratgne Loꝛdt the Ring that the fitth. 
led them. nowe is, as bp his ryght noble father, banebeene 
Thbus from tenne or aeuen ofthe clocke, fhefe robbed and fpoplen by the ‘kings Hieges anv 
ryotous — continucd in theyr outragious ſubicctes, as weil on the mayne Seas a wythin 

the 

- a 
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“the portes and coaltcs of Englande, Itelande, 
and Wales, by reafon whereof, the trufes and 
fafecondudrs haut beene bzoken and violated, to 
the domage, diſhonour, and Jaunder of the king, 
and agaynſt bps vignitie , andthe manfeyers, 
{poplers,robbers,and violaters of the fametrutts 
and Cafeconduies , (as befozeis declared) haue 
becne recetted, procured, countapled, bpholoen, 
and mainteined bp diuerle of the kings liege peo⸗ 
ple pon the coattes :our ſayde fourraiqne Zorde 
the king by the aduice and affent adoueſayde, and 
at the praper of the fapd Commens, hath ordey⸗ 
ned and eſtabliſhed that all {uch manflears, robe 
bers, ſpoyltrs, batabers of trufes,and fafecéoudts 
graunted by the king, and the wilkull recetters, 
abetters, procurers, counfaplers, fuftcpners and 
maintepners of {uch perfons, hereafter in time to 
come,being any of the lieges and ſubieũts of thps 
Realme of Englande, Frelande,and Wales, are 

Gt was further determined by the fame Fi 
neux, and all the Fullicrs of the lande, that vpon 
the fapde Commiffion of Oper and Termine, 
inZondon,the Zullices named in the fame coms 
miffion, might not arraigne the oſfendets, and 
proceed to theirtrpallin onc frlfedap, no moze 
than mpgbt the Juſticts of prace. But Fuflis 
ces in Eytr myght fo doe, as wellas the Ju⸗ 
{tices of Gaole deliuerp, and as the fulficiencic of 

10 the Furours wythin the Citic to pale betwprte 
the King and the ſayde Craptours, the Fultices 
determined, that bee that haddet landes, and 
godts to the valtwe of an huuditd Markts, 
ſhoulde bee inbabled to paſſe bppon the ſayde ins 
Dptementes. 

Znd thys by the cquitie of the Statute of 
Anno yndecimo Henrici feptimi, the whith wil, 
thatno manne bee admytted to paſſt in any In⸗ 
queſt in Zonden in a Plta of landts, 07 other 

tobeadiudged and determined as guiltie of bigh 20 ‘adtion in which the Damagrs Hall paſſe the va⸗ 
treafon committed agapnfte the Crowne and 
Dignitie of theking. Ind futther in cuerie Bas 
urn and pogt of the fea, there Mall be from pences 
fozth mabe and affigned bp the king , by bis Ict- 
ters patents,onc lawful officce named a confers 
uatoz of trufes and fafeconduits graunted bp the . 
king, tobich officer Mall difpend at the leaft tenne 
pound in land bp peare. ec. as inthe ſtatute moze 
at large is cxpꝛcſſtd. 

luc of fogtie (hillings , cxccpte bee bee worthin 
landes 02 godts, the valtw of an bhundzed 
Warkes, 

‘On Saterday the {econde of Wap, in thys 
Ninth peare, alk the Commiſſiontrs wyth the 
Hojde Maior, Aldermen and Fuftices, wente 
to the Guyldt hall, where manpe of the offen⸗ 
dours were indpted ag well of the Fnturreition 
agof the robberyts bp them committed sgapntt 

The which fatute being readand well confle 30 the trufes, 
Dered of, bpcaule there were diuerſt leagues of 
trufes betwoirt the king and diuttſt other princes, 
as one betwirt him ¢ the French king , an other 
betwirt him and the Zreheouke of Burgongne, 
and an other bet yirt bins and the king of Spain, 
call the which truces Were dfolatcd by the fapd ine 
{urtcition) it wes Determined by the whole cofi- 
faile there aficmbicd, that the kings fergeants and 
Attournepes ſhould go to the Z. Chauncello; to 

Btrtvppou they were araigned, and pleas — 
Ding Not quiltic,pande Dap gpucn till the Bone 
bap nertecnfupng. 

Dn which dap being the feurth of May, the 
Horde Waior, the Duke of Pozffolke the Carle 
of Surrey and other, came to fitte in the Guilde 
ball to procecde in they: Dyer end Determiner 
ag thep were appopnted. 

The Muke of Pozffolke entred the Citpe 
bauc a fight of all the ſayde leacucs and charters go With thutent bundeed aimed men, and fo when 
of trufes,to the intent they might frame their ins 
dptements according to the matter. 

And note that iudge Fineur ſayd, that al ſuch 
as were pattics to the faidinfurtedtion, were gil 
tic of high treafon,as wel thofe that did net coms 
mit any robbrrie, ag thofe that were pzincipall 
doers therein themftlucs,bpcante that the inſuc⸗ 
icẽ ton init {elfe wes highs treafon’, as a thing 
pꝛadtiſed againſt the reqal bono; of our fourreign 
lord the king.and the fame law boldeth of an in⸗ so 
furreFion(faid Fintux) made agapnit the ftatute 
of labogers,foz fo (fapd be) it came to pale, that 
certaine perfons within the Countit of Kent, bee 
gan an imfurredfion in difobrdicnce of the ſtatute 
of labourers, and were attainted thercfoge of high 
treafon,and had (utgement fo be dzawn, banged, 
and quartered, He Hewed where, and when this 
chaunced.ac. 

the Tordes were {cette the ¥ayfoners were 
brought througbe the Streetes tped in Ropes 
fome menne,and fome laddrs of iefeme pretts 
of age. 

Among them were dyuerſe not of the Citie, 
ſome Pritſtis, fome Enfkende minne, and 
labourers, @! be whole nvmber amounted tne 
to two hundzed theee ſcore and eyghtene pete 
fons. 

Thisdare was Jobn F pneolne inopted as 
a prinripall procntour of this miftbicuons infure 
trdion, andtherebppon bee was arraigned, and 

_ pleading not guiltit, bed Dap giut ouer til Wicd 
neſday, 03 as Hall fapth tpll Thurſday next ene 
fupr 
, 3 was charged with fuch matter, (as befoze 

yt haut bearde)conccining bis {ay te pnto Doc⸗ 
toz Standiſh, and Do oz Bele, {cg the uanity 

@ 
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. efthisbilin theit lermons, and opening the mat⸗ into CWeſtminſter hall ahd with him was the The kit 6 - 
| tee(asbefoze yee haue beards) all whiche matter  Cardinall,the Dukes of Pozffolke  Sutfolke, ers ae 

with the circumſtances he bad confefled on ſun⸗ Petes of Syrewlbury, Eller, Wilghire, € Sur= chere fatein 
day the thirde of May, ento.firRicharoCholm= tcp, with many iozds,4 other of the kings coũlſell. — 
lep fir Iohn Daunſie, ¢ fir Hugh Skeuington. 
Diuerſe other were indited this Monday, and ſo 
foz that time the Lozoes Departed. 
» Chenert bay the Duke came agaiticand the 
Erle of Surrey with two.M.atmed men, which 
kept the ftreetes. It was thought that the Duke 
of Pozffolk bare the citic no god will for alewo 
prieſt of bis which the peare befoge was Maine in 
Cheape. MAhen the Maior, the uke, the erles of 
Speerwlburie and Surrey, were fet, the prifoners 
were arreyned, +. rij. found quiltie ¢ adiudged to 

10 

be hãged,drawne,e quartered, kor executiõ wher⸗ 
of were {et vp.xj.paire of galowes in diuerſe pla⸗ 
ces where the offences were Done, ag at Algate, 
at Blanchchapelton, Gracious itrecte, ‘Zeaden 
hall,and before cucry Counter one,alfo at New⸗ 
gate,at Saint Martins: >» at Alderfgate, and at 20 
Biſhopſgate. 

Then were the priloners that were iudged 
brought to thoſe places of executiõ, and erecutes 
in moſt rigoꝛous maner in the pꝛeſence of the L. 
‘Comond Howard fon to the uke of Noꝛtlolte, 

and knight Marſhall. 
Oo Thurlday the leuenth of Way , ‘was 
LZpyncolne , Shy2rwin, and two bzethzen called 

Che Waior and Aldermen, with other of the 
‘thief Citizens were there in theyz belt linereps bp 
nine of the clockein the moznitig , accozding ag 
the Cardinal had appopnted teem. Chen came 

_ in the prifoners boundin ropes, in ranke one af- 
ter another in their ſhirtes, and everp one had an 
halter about bis necke,being in number koure. C. 
men, x. xj. women. When thep were thus come 
befoze the kings prefence, the Cardinal layd fore 
to the Maiorz and Aldermen their neqligence,and 
to the prifoners he Declared howe iuſtly thep had 
deſetued death. Then all the priloners togither 
ttyedto the king fog mercie, and therewith the 
Loꝛrdes with one conſent befought his grace of The king parc 
pardon fo thep2 offertces , at woholerequefl the dosech aithe 

febels. 
king pardoned them all The Cardinal then gaue 
to thenva god erboztation, tothe great reioyſiug 
of the bearers. 2nd when the general pardon was 
pꝛonounced, all the prifoners (outed at once , € 
caft bp their halters into the rote of the hal. Chis 
company was after callen the blacke CQtagon. 

After that thefe prifoners were thus pardoned, 
All the gallowes within the Citic were taken 
downe,and the Cifisens twmke moze eed to their 
fetuants than before they had done. The .Lviij.of $4, Quene of 

May,p M.of Scots departed ont of Bonds to- scors recour~ 
‘ward Scotlad,richly appopntco of all things ne- 7 eh into Scot 

i Bets, and diuerle other adiudged todie. They 
rot Wetelapd on Bardels, and dꝛawne tothe Stans ,, 

y dertin. Cheap,and fict was John Lincolne ere⸗ 

Neckes, there came a commaundement from the 
“> ‘king to refpite the crecution , and then was the 
Oyer aud determiner dekerred till an other Day, € 
the priloners lente againe to warde , and the ars 

McD nien Departed out of London, and all things 
“Were fet in quiet. 
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cuted, and as the other had the rope aboute they⸗ 
ceffarie fog bir eſtate through the kings greate 
liberality ¢bountifulqaonefle, She ented into 
Scotland the.riij.of June, and was rectiued at 
Berwik by bir huſbãd. Al hit charaes within the 
realme both incoming abiding, andrefurning, 
were borne bp the king. 
In Funethere were w the K. divers Ambaſſa⸗ 

dors frõ fozaine parts; in honor of whõ a for their 
AT buefnay the.r rij —— the ‘oi came 40 —— ARAN acai be hitnt tite and 
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twelue other, faking bpon them toint withthe 
Duke of Suftolke, anb tweluc of bys partakers, 
There were broken betwene the parties fine hun⸗ 
OzcD and tight ſpeares. 

The ſweati ing Gickenefft this peareinuading 
the prople ofthis lande , bought great tater 
to thexr ende. 
Many died inthe kings C ourt, as the Dove 
Clynton the Lozde Gray of Wilton) and maz 

The lweeting 

Gcknefle. 

ny knights, Geutletmen and vfficers, By reafon 10 
of this coutagiousficknelle, Michaelmaſſe terme 
was adiourned:and bycanfe the Death continucd 
from Gulp to the myddtſt of December, the king 
kept innalelfe with a ſmall companie aboute bin, 
willing to hauc mo refopt’to the Court foz feare 
of infection, the ſwcate was fo feruent and infee⸗ 
tious, that in ſome townes galfe the Inbabitants 
Died thereof, andin forme athirde part. 

“E2519. -Quethe begpnning. of this peare, Crinitic An. regs 1. terme was begon at Ortozd; where it continued 50 tyey ove in neede of money, this praitite wag 
h bee * 

but one dax * mis agam adjoin ned to Wiel 
and adiournced MMT ON, I 

roWeltmia- _ »-Ehig peargcame to Calais from- ope £0, 
— a Legate⸗⸗ Lagere telled Laurence Campeius 

Cardinal Cam bonut in Bologna ta Grafle, commonly calico 
peius (ent fro Cardinall Campeiug,te tequite the hing ofayoe 

the Pope. agapuft the Curken p 1) - 

— Atte requelt of the King of Enalanve; and 
allo of the French king (which fonght now to be 

teceyuedinto fricndibip with, the Ring of Eng⸗ 30 Clearkea Lawyer, as Amballadour frome the 4 
land chiefly by Cardinal dolſeis meancs) Pope 
Heo conttituted the ſayd Cardinall Walley his 
Legate in England,iopning him in commilfion 
withthe fayne Campeius , the whiche flayed at 
Calais till the Builes were b ought from Rome 
touching that matter. ane 

There wag alfo an other caute: that flayed 
Campcius at Calaps; anv that mesa fupte 
whiche Cardinall CHoolfep- dadde moucd for 

A all ⸗ 

the obteyning of the bbl of athe, which 40 empt and not srentpt,and bnoer colour of tefope 
benefice Cardinall Tozzi 1 Caflaliait-tnioped 
by the collation of King enry the feucnth. 

This Cardinall Adzian dcing fallen in the 
Poupes diſpltaſure. wythdrewe our of the Court 
of Kome onto Venite and in the meane tyme. 
Cardinall Campriug, at the inftantce of Cardi⸗ 
nall Colley , wrote fo the Pope , that Cardi⸗ 
nail Adrian myght be depriued of that Beſhop⸗ 
rike, fo the ende that Cacdinell Walley myant 
pane the fame, which requctt wag actomphihtd, 50, fodoute bp reafon of bis authoritits and acl. 
andthe Bulles {ent thts Calays, lo that then 
Cardinal Camprins,aftcr be bad remapned at 

Cirdinal Com Chlays there Ponethes , came ouer ints Eng⸗ 
——— lande, and was recepucd with all and 
pompe, honsite that myghte Gee deviled. : 

fritnothippe Mewed inbelppng the Cue of 
qlatne to the BiMoppike of Bathe, bee wag 

contiocrep chefyde other rewards) wy the By⸗ 
‘ieee, —— 

Jeu) 
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tame to moze milchitke. 

anydeuotiombe made Dukes and Eilest 

fhoprike of Salitbinie, the protites wherof hee 
recepucdtpll the alte was eflablif}eo, that no. 
fozrepnerfjoulde cnioy anpe {pirttuall benefice: 
within this icalme. But foz the chiefelt ttrand, 
p this Cardinal, Camptis rime, he couloe hane 
no tomarde auntwere , whicht was, to haue les 
upcd a ſumme of montp by waye of tenthes im’ 
thps Ktalme, to the maintrinaunce of the warre 
in Defence of the Chriſtian confines agaynite the 
Curke. * 

There werent the fame tpine ofber Ltgates 
ſent iuto other partes of Chaiſtendome abonte 
the fame matter, asinto Faunce, Spaine, and 
Germanic : For Pope Leo, calliag to rements 
byaunce, that thr ſeare concepucd of the Turkes 
had brought tio ſmallgaynes to dynerſe of bys Act 
Prrvecellours, bre beganne to fearetm, but for 
piuchtarcwoas now to well knowne to ber bs 
{ed as an ordinarie ſhyfte of the Popts when 

at this tyme vſed in vayne, fo thar Campeius 
pearing thatit twke mot place in other partyes, 
left off bis carneft fupte about it, and with great — 
rewardes receyued of the King anv Cardinal, 
returntd to Rome, not wythoute hope pet «bp 
resfon ofpromifes made to him byhys friends,) - 
that the Bopes requefl might hereafterbe qian 
“te accogding to his motion. 

There attended him to Rome one “Hobie 

Ring, wbich obteyned for the Cardinall author 
ritit to diſpenſt with al mẽ foz offences commits — 
ted agaynſt the (piritnalllawes, which parte of 
bis power leqantine was beric profitable and 
qainfull,, Foꝛ then be fet dpa Court,end ll # | 
if the Court of the Legate, in the whiche be pro- 
urd teſtaments, and htarde cauſts; to the qreat Pi 
-bpndrtance of al the Biſhops of this Realme. 

He viſſted Biſhops, andall the Cltargie ex | 

mation bee got much tieature, foz theough bꝛy⸗ 
bes and tewards, notoridus offendouts were dife 
penſed with, fo that nothing was refonrme 

The erample o€ bis pride, canted Wyielieg and , | 
call fpiritual perfons to ware fo prdyde, bat tbey ok 
‘ruffed it out in beluet and fi is weich are we 

They pied Jayen Accheny ani hare then 1" f ues 

tics that no man dutſt repzoue any thing ia the. 
“The Cardinall bin felfe grew ſo into ſuch ex 

tetding pryde, that bee thought bintfelfe 

‘with the Wing, and when be layde Bathe ‘whith 2 
he dip oltner to ſhew bis pope, rather than for ° 

hinvot Wine, with a fay talent, and to alo him | 
The Baton at the Bauatoric, * 
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Thus was the pꝛide ofthe Cardinallande: Carle ofSurtey high Aomirall of Englanve, 

ther prietts fopatt the compaffe of reafon,that in — withat hundred and theceſcore gentlemen rich⸗ 
maner al god perfons abbozred and diſdeyned it. ly apparapled , recepucd thele Ambaſſadours of 

—-  Fefogtuned thatthe Archbiſhop of Canterbu-  Fraunceionblacke Heath, and brought them te 
rie wrote letter to the Cardinal,anonafterthat London, andfothzough the Citic vnto Taylers 

be. hadrecepuedhispowerlegantine, the whiche hall,where the chiefe Imbaſſadors longed , and 
etter after bis olde familiar maner, he ſubſcribtd the reſſdut in marchants houles about. - . 

thus: Pour bꝛothet Ailliam of Canterburic. Wiper thele Zozdes were in thep2 lodgings, 
With which lubſcription, bycaule the Archbifhop thin the French harder men that came with theſe 
wzote him bzother, be was ſo much offended, ag 10 Imbaſſadoꝛs opened theit wares, € made Tay⸗ 
thoughthe Archbiſhop bad done him great iniu⸗  —_lerg hall like the Paunde ofa Marte. At whiche 
rie, that be eould not temper bis mad, but inbigg doing manpan Englich man gtudged, but it a⸗ 

dilpltaſure ſayde,that he would ſo wozke within uayled not. 
a While;that he ſhould well vnderſtand howe he The laſt of Scptembrr, the French Ambat⸗ 

Was bis luperioꝛ, and not bis bꝛothet. fadozs twke they, Barge, and came to Greenes 
) When the Archdithop bering a fober wife wich where the Court then lay. ' They were 

man) hearde ofthe Meſſenger that batt the letter brought te the Kings prefence, and there the Bi⸗ 
pow the Carvinall twke it not well, but fo as it Mop dfyparis mane a folermne ozation, which en- 

mighbt lerme there was a great fault inthe letter,  dedandantweremade thereto, the king highly 
+ and reported the tale ag one that miflpked. the 20 entertepned theADdmirall and his compante, and 

Cardinals pꝛeſumption herein: peace fapdethe fo vip allthe Engliſh Zordes and gentlemen. 
Icchhbiſhop knowelt thou not howe the man is Che Ambaflanors ‘after this were dayly in 

* 

ho⸗ 

become Madde with to muche iop. And thus counlailt till at length an agrerment was con · 
the Cardinall forgetting to hold the right path of clunep vnder pretence ofa matyage fo be had bee 
trut laude and prayte, fought to be feared rather twine the Dolphin of Fraunce, andthe Davie 

than beloued of all god men. Ware, daughter to theking of Englande, in 
3 In this meane time the French king great -· nanteof whole mariage mony, Tourney Mould 
y coutting to redeeme the Citic of Tourney out be Delinered tothe French¥ing, be paying tothe 
| of the handes of the kingofEnglande,¢eknows  kingof€ngland for the Cattell whiche bee bad 

ing that he muſt make wap thereto through the zo made in that citie,Gir hundꝛed thoufand ctownts, 
Cardinals friendſhip, ceatlen not with high gifts to be payedin. rij. peares (pace, that is to fay fifty 5 
to winne dis: god will, and niozcoucrin often — thoufande tucrp peare during that tevmies Bnd 
wyting to bim, eraltenbim with titles of bono, ifthe mariage chaunced not to take cfei#, then 
and{o magnified him,that the Cardinal; agone lhould Turncp be againe reftozed to the king of 

y _ tickle wity vainglozie moze.than canbe pmae Englande, for performance of which article, bo- 
© gined, thought that be couloe not dor pleafure y⸗ ftages Mould ve velincred, that is to wit , Mon· 
noughto the Frenche Bing, that bib eftceme fleur de Wontmozancie, Monficur de Pontpee 
fomuchbofhim. fac, Monficur de Moy; Wonlienr de Moret. 

Herevpon the French king hoping fo comnpatte PMoreoner the French king Moulde pep to the 
his Defice, after he percepued the Cardinals gwd 40 Zor Cardinal of England, a thoufand markes 
‘will towardes bim , fignificd bis meaning brite of pearelp | penfion in recompence of his reuenues 

therrof to the King, in fuche wile ag Hee was ney, andlike wife to other ofthe kings counſaylt 
contentedto heare the French Kings Imbaffae be MHoulde alfo giue certaine ſummcs of monty 
pons, that choulde be fent hyther to talke of that as pearlp penfions, intpke manct as hig aunte- 
~ matter. tours bad Done to the Counfaylors of the kings 

The Frenche king then vnderſtanding the of Englande afore time, > — - 

-  Loyde Boniuet bigh Aomirallof Fraunce, ans the Buk oF Albany ovt of Scortande; that the 
a _ the Biſhop of Paris as chicfe Ymbatlavors 3 pace 5° ſurttie of king James might the better be pout- 
companied with a qreat {ort of luſtie gentiemen ded kor and leſſe oxcallon sf trouble minturrd to 
| of the French kings court,to the numberof.lers. the: king of Englante! °° 
and aboue, on wohomeattended uch acompanie further the French king was contented 
of Other of the meaner forte , that the: ‘bole that the laide king James ſhould be receyuede as 

for Number amounted to twelue hundred ONerand —a confederate in this peace. 
ade, ofber, whiche wert thoughtto be — be 4 an hen al things were concluded, the king and 

AImbaſſade. i — roade fo the cathedrall Chutth 
“Dn Monday she. rte of Soepleber, te HS; Paule in London Og Durpain * 
Bs": . 3. et 

such me ing of Englande his pleafure , {ent ouet the Allo the French king touenanted to calfbacke F 

Articles of a-⸗ 
grecment for 

the deliuerie 
of — 

Plapd'Cardinall, whofounde meancgtobredke betore time recepuedofthe Bifhoprike of Tout⸗ 
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tohere the € arvinal of England fang the Maſſe 
in mofle pompous mane : and after that Maſſe 
was ended, Doctoꝛ Pace the kings Seceetarpe, 
made an cloquent Dzatio.in pꝛaile oſ ꝑcace:and 
fbatbdone, the king and bis nobles and the Am⸗ 
baffavozs went to the Blſhops Palace,and ther 
Dincd, and after Dinner, the king roade againt to 
Durham place. he eight of October at Grenes 
wich, was fong a folemne Safle by the Bithop 
of Dutham, and after Malle, Dotto, Cunkall, 
maiſtet of the Kolles; made an cloquentpropotis 
tiõ in pꝛaiſt of the; matetinony to be had betwirt 
the Dolphin and the Ladpe Warpe. But te bee 
chorte after tyat thefe Ambaſſadors han bin fra⸗ 
Mea, andentertcined, with all _paffimes difposte, 
and ſolace in moſte ropall fogte bp the Thing, the 
loꝛd Cardinal, other of the peares of thetealme, 
and alſo of the 1028 Maioz of Londo, thepiGuallyp 
tobe theit leaue of the Ring and Qutene and of 

Ip, with fic Cho, Bulleine; and fic RichiWdlef 6, 
were appointed to goe vnto Conpacke'to fecrye 
Dolphin, where they were bonozably teteyued, ¢ 
brought fo the peclenceof the Dolphinybecing a 
godly yong child, whom they kiſſed anpembzas 
cedin moft louing wile. The Carleofrediogere ⸗· 
fer, and with bint fic Micholag Claus; fie Foyn 
Pechy, Gc Cow. Belkuap, and diusrpotherat $ 
fame time, toke leaue ot the french HK. and roade 

ra to Tourney to fre the Citie delivered top french 
men, wheredpon,the eyghth of Februaty, theL, 
Chatillon came thither with one and twenty C. 
men, and after lome conttouerſit moued about p 
Diliuesy of bis commilfion , and ſealing an Fue 
Denture, whiche the Erle had there readp engrole 
fev,conteining the articles of agreement,in con- 
{idetation wherot it wes Delivered , the Captain 
fir Richard Jerningham was diſchatged, and tte 
frenchmen {uffered to enter with pzunflendes and T 

the Countell, and ther departed-wpth:bigh t= 20 minfeelfe,but not with fanderts noz banntrs, p 
wardes,, beſtowed on them of the Hyngs greate 
si eeprom tore * — 

hortly after theit departurt the arieo 
ape AWoꝛeceſter. T.Chamberlaine the Bacpeic 
—E King the Jy the Loꝛde of S. Johans, ſir Micholas Gaur, 

fence Kings fir FohnVechy Mt, Coo,Bulleincsas Imballa⸗ 
dors from the Ring of Englande, actompanyed 
With.7o. Knightes, and Gentlemen and ytomẽ, 
to the number of fout hundred andaboue, paſſed 

which the Engliſhhmen cauſed thenttorolle bp 
greatly agapnit they 2 willes - r 
Beloꝛe they camete the gates they fraled the 

Indenturt, confelling howe they recepuen the 
‘City ag a gyfte; andnot as a righte,and Delines 
red theyz cOmiflion; wherebp they were authori⸗ 
zed to receaucit, which at the firke thep refuted to 
bo, affirmpng, that it was fufficient lorthem to 
ſheweit. 

the Sea to Calais, and ſo from thence wenteto 30» bus was Tourney delinered inthis tenthe 

Barisꝛo here ehep wert nobly rocelued· and bee» 
ent | ine anal ta —— kings pretence: the 
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ching the mariage and peace concluded. Heere is , 
to Ye romembyed,thatinanrediatcly alter the ton · 
cluſſon of the mariage, a tumoꝛ was teyſcd that 
the Dolphin was dead, befaze, and thahthigana- 

tiage was but a colgueahierprsttrt xuiſed of 
the frenchmien kor a poliies-to come by then pur· 
pote ana therefore, alter that the Gugliſhe Hm 

bailadozg bad. bin, tentken and, entectrinrd, with 
banqueting anv ipinscly pattie, tye, as oe 

ptareoith: kyngsritgne, on the eighte daye of 
Febpuarye, and ahe Engliſlhmen returned inte 
England, (ore difpleafedin theic mpnds fez thers 
bymany atail proman lacked diuyng, the whir 
coe would not abonvatter theit tetournt but fell 
to webbyng. Coe righte of Marche, foiemne At 
Juſtts were bolven,the Bing pymifelfe and eight 
young Gentlemen, tabyng vppon them to aun⸗ 
ſwere tht Duke of Suffolke, and eightt of bys 

— 40 tompanyons, all of them beeyng gorgeouſlye 
ftpmmed,and runnyng exceedingly writ, foz the 
abich, thep wer highly cimenden of j ſtrangers. 

Aboute the ende of Warebe, the Kynglente 
for allthe peomen ofthe yards that were come Thell 

keom Tournep, ‘and alttt many gop, wordes 7 
gyuen to them, be graunted to eueryt ofthe 
fourspence the Dave Without attendaunct, crs 
cept they were {pecialiprouimannded.» io 

siAC.his peart, the: tele ef Fmaspe, bette rs 
so the Empeco2 SHarimiliair,for whorwe,the Iking J 

tauſed a folenine abieguie to re kept in pants 
Chutehe ··* 
MTbis peare; the — the Feall of: A 
Et oage at Windeſor with all ſole muity, xobere TP 
weer sperfent alt ——— che oider thtu · 
bering within thereat : nay ww WuUy 

Che King was fo endive ferugy:; an the * 

caencacaſ·uncas attut itetaconvaun 

liue 



Henrie the eigthe. 
IAtthe Walle of requiem was offered the bax 
net and other bachements of honoz, belonging to 
Maximilian the Emperout lately veceaficd, 
Shottly atter,certaine Gentlemen of the pri⸗ 

hie chamber, which thzough the kings gentle na⸗ 
ture € great curtelie in bearing with their lewd⸗ 
neſſe, fozgat theinfelucg and their dutie toward 
his grace,in being te familiar with him, not ba- 
uing due tefpedt to his eftate and degree, were re⸗ 
moued by oder taken by the Counfayle, nto 
Whomthe king bad giuen authoritie to vſt thepz 
Difcretion in that bebalfc,and then were foure {ap 
andauncient knightcs put into the kings pꝛiuit 
Chamber, whole nanies were there, fir Richarde 
Wingfield, fir Richard Ferningham, Gr Richard 
Wiefton, and fir William Kington, and befive 
thele dinerfe officers were chaunged in al places. 

Fn the moneth of Mouembcr the king came 
from Lambeth to MWeſtminſter hall, € foto the 
ftarre Chamber,¢ there wer brought before him p 
Lopde Oale,the Lope Howatde, fir Mathewe 
Browne, fic William Bulmer, and John Scot 

-of Camerwel,foz diuerſe riots, miformeaners, ¢ 
_ offences by them committed : but the king ſpeci⸗ 

ally rebuked Gr Wil. Bulmer knight. bicaule he 
being bys fernaunt fwozne, refuled the kings 
feruice, and became feruant to p Duke of Bucs 
kingham : pet at length vppon bis humble cra⸗ 
ning ofmercie , ftill kneeling on bis knees befeze 

ther,be remitted hym to the common lato, - And 
then be role and went to bis Barge, and by the 
way made James Vartorde Maior of the Citie 
— Knight, and ſo returned to Lam⸗ 
th. 
The Frenche Ring defirous to continug the 

friend fippe latelp begunne betwirt bim end the 
king of Englande, made meancs vnto the Care 
Dinall, that thep might in fome conutnicnt place 

tO come to an enteruiew togither, that bee mpgbt 
haue further knowledgt of king Wentie,and likes 
wife king Henrie of him. 

But the fame went that the Carvinall deſired 
greatly of bimlelfe, that the two Kings might 
meefe, who meafuring bp bis will what was. 
conucnient, thought it woulde make much with 
his glorie. il in Fraunce alfo at ſome high aſſem⸗ 
ble of noble men, be a bee ſeene in his vaine 
pompe and ſhew of dignitie:he therefore breaketh 

20 withthe king of that matter, Declaring bowe ho⸗ 
nozable, neceflarie , and conuenicnt it Moulde be 
foz him to. qratifie his friende therein, and thus 
with bis perſwaſſons the king beqanne to cons 
Cepne ant carneft defire to fee the Frenche Hing, 
and therebpon appopnted te gor ouer to Calaps, 
and fo in the marches of Guilucs to meete wyth 
the French king. 

Then were ther fent vnto Buifnes, vnder the 
rule of fir Goward Belknap thyce 99. artificers, 

bis qrace,the king pardoned him his offence , and 30. which buploed out of the earth on the playne be= 
| dikewife be pardoned the Looe Howarde , and 

Sir Mathewe Browne, thep2 offences : but bys 
caulethe Lozde Males matter concerned mur= 

Vopds, Ladies, Gentlemen, and Gentlewomen, 
‘Which Mould giue their attendance on the king, 
andthe Ducene, which incontinently put them 
ſelues in a readinefle after the moſt ſumptuous 
lot. Alſo it was appointed that the king of Eng⸗ 

foze the Cattell of Guitnes, a moft plealant paz 
layce of tpmbcr,tyght curioufly garniffjed with- 
out and within. 
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Arde and Guilnes, with. rviij. apdes, ſhoulde in 
June nert enfuing, abide al commers being gens 
tlemen, at the tilt, attourney , and at barriers, 
whereof zoclamation was made by Dalcans 

Bing of Armes of Fraunce herein the Courte 
7 Zzz.ij. of 
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1508 Henry the eygthe. 
of Englande, and by Clarenceaus king of ar- 
ames of Englande, in the Court of Fraunce, and 
in the Court of Burgongne,andin diuerle other 
courts and placesin Almaine and Ftaly. 
Moꝛtoutr now that it was concluded,that the 

The whole ma kings of England and France ſhould meete (ag 
ner of the © ye haue heatve) then both the kings committed 
mitted to the the ordet and manner of theit meeting and how 
Catdiaall. yanpe' dayes the fame fyouloe continue , and 

what preeminence eche Moulde gyue to other, 
onto the Cardinal of Vorke, whiche to fette all 
thingsin a certainetic, made an inftrument con 
tepning an ozder and Ddireifion concerning the 
premiffes bp him deviled and appopnted. 

Che Peeres ofthe Realme recepning Let⸗ 
ters to pycpare themſelues to attendt the Kyng 
in thys iourney , and no apparaunt neceflarie 
caule erpzefled why nez wherefore , feemed to 
grudge that fuche a coſtly iournep houlae bee 
taken in bande to thepz impogtunate charges 
anderpences , withoute confente of the whole 
houroe of the Counfaile : but namely the Duke 
of Buckingham , beepng amanne of a loftpe 
courage, but not moft liberal, foze repyned that 
He ſhoulde bee at fo qreate charges foz bis furni⸗ 
ture forth at thps tpme, faping, that bee knewe 
not foz what cauſe fo muche moncy ſhoulde bee 
{pent about the fight of a bapne talke to bee pan, 
and communication to be miniftred of things of 
No impoztance. Wiherefoze be flicked not tolap, 
that it wag anintollerable matter to obey ſuch a 
vile and impoztunate perfon, 

Great hatred Che Muke indecde coulde not abpode the 
berweencthe Cardinall, anv {pecially he had of lateconceps dinall, 
eae cs? ucp an inward malice agatntt bim, kor fir Wile 
Buckingham. {jam Bulmers caule, whole trouble was: ontly 

procured bp the Cardinall, who firlt cauſed hym 
to be caſt in peifon. 
Nowe ſuche qricuous wordes asthe Duke 

thus ottered agapnite hym, came to the Cardi= 
nals care, wheredppon hee cafte afoze hande all 
wapes poffible how fo haut him in a trippe, that 
be might caufe him to leape headleſſe. But by⸗ 
caufe he doubted bis friendes kinnefmen,and al⸗ 
{pes, and chiefelp the Earle of Surrey Lozve 
Adimirall, which had maried the Dukes daugh⸗ 
ter, be thoughte god firft to fend him fome why⸗ 
ther out of the way, leaſt be might caſt atrumpe 
in bis wap. 

* There was qreate enmitie betwirt the Car- 
pinall and the Erle,foz that on atime, when the - 
Cardinall tke bppon him to checke the Earle, 
bee hadde lyke to haue theulkbis Dagger in the 
Cardinal, 

At lenqth, there was occafion offered hym to 
compaffe bis purpofe, by occafion of the Earle 
of Kildare hps cominyng out of Frelande, For 

the Cardinal knowing that pe wag well proui- 

ay 

ped of money, fought-occafions to Alcecce bien ot 
part thereof. 

Che Earle of Kyploare bteyng pnmaried, 
Was Defirousto haue an Englifve Woman te 
wpe, and foz that he was a fupter toa Mydow 
rontrarp tothe Cardinalles minde, hee accules 
hym to the King, of that he had not bogne hym⸗ 
{elie vprightly in bis office in Atelanve, ‘where 
he Was the kings lieutenant. 

10 Sucht acculations were framed agapnite Ti 
hym when no byybes woulde come, that he was Kr 
connnitted to prifon, and then by the Cardinals 
god preferment the Carle of Surrep was fent 
into Itelande ag the Kings Deputic, in licuof 
the layde Earle of Kyldart, thert to romaine ras 
ther ag an exile, than ag lieutenant to the King, 
euen at the Cardinals plealure, as bee bpmifclte 
{well percepued. 

Ind ſo inthebeginning of Dppill, the fayne 2 
20 Carle paſſed ouerinto Frelande, and had with 

bim dpucrle Eentlemen that hadde beene in 
the gatnifon of Courtney, and one hundred yeo⸗ 
men of the Kinges Garde , andother, tothe Se 
number of a thoufande menne , where bebp bps £ 
manhove and policpe , bronght the Earle of 
Defmonde, and diuerfe other Kebelles to gad 
tonfozmitic and ozder. Hee continucd there 
two peares , in whyche (pace, he hadde manye 
bickerings and fkirmifhes wpth the wylde ae 

30 rife. 
Chere reſted pet the Earle of Northumber⸗ p, 

land, whome the C atdinall doubted alfo, leafte 
bee myght bynder bys purpofe, when be ſhoulde 
goe aboute to wꝛtakt his malice agapnfte the 
Duke of Buckingbam:and therefore he pikeda 

_ quarell to hym, foz that bee ſeaſed bpon certaine 
Wiardes which the Cardinal faide appertepned 7) 
oktyghte tothe Kyng, and bycanfe the Carle d 
woulde not gyue ouce bps title, bee was alſo te 

40 commyptted to prifon , and after twkeitfoza a 
greate benefpte at the Cardinalles handes, 
* hee myghtet be delpucred out of bis daun⸗ 

‘aun inthis meane whyle, the Cardinal 
ceafled not to bꝛyng the Duke outcof rhe kings 

* fanoure,by lucht forged tales and contrived ſut⸗ 
miles ag he dayly put into the kings bead. 

The Duke comming to London, with bps 
trapne of mento attende the King into France, - 

so Went beforcinto Ky toa Wanonr place which 
- bee had there. Bnd whileft bee ftaped in that 

Countrey tyll the Kyng fet forwarder, gricuous 
complapntes Were erbibited to bim bp bps Frte 
mours and Tenauntes agaynfte Charles Kne⸗ 
uet his Surueyour, for fuche berbing as he had 
fed there amdg ff tue, wherevpon the Duke foke 
{urbe difpleafure agaynſt bym, that bee depri⸗ 
urd hym of bis office, hot knowing bow thatin 

fg 



o doing be peocured big tone deltrultion, ag ate 
ter itappeared.. | 
yz, Tht Kings Waicltie boars in puirpote 
i fet> ¢o mecte with Fraunces the French King,remos 
{ance UtD With the Ducene,and all his Court the, xxj. 
day of Map being Monday , from bis Manout 
__, of Greenewiche towards the Sea ſyde, and foon 
tthe Frpdap the. rrv. of May, hee artiucd at the 
Citic of Canterburie, intending there to kepe bis 
Auhitluntide. 
| Mn the mortow after, the Emperout being 
on the Sea retutning oute of Spaint. arryueo 

wyth all hys nauit of ſhippes ropall on the coaſt 
of Kent, ditek to the Poꝛte of Hycth the ſayde 
Dap by Mone, where het was ſaluttd bp the 

| Giceadmirallof Englande , fir William Fits 
william, with fire of the Kings greate ſhippes 

well furnifhed, whtch lap fo2 the ſafegatde of pal= 
fage betwirte Calaps and Douer. 

1 
| 

( 

a 

| 
: 
J 

ted from bis ſhippes, and entred into his Boate, 
and conrming towardes lande was niet and rez 
teyutd of the Lorde Cardinall of Porke wyth 
fuche reutrence ag to Co noble a Pzince appere 
tepned. . 
Thus landed the Emperour Charles the fifth 

.v at Dover, vnder his clothe of eftate ofthe blacke 
Cagle, all ſpꝛedde on riche cloth of goldt. He had 

With bim many noble men, and many fayze La⸗ 
dyes of bis bloud. 
» When he was come tolanve, the Lord Cars 

-pinall conduited him to the Cattell of Dover, 
Whiche wags prepared fox Him in mofte ropall 
maner. 
Gn the moꝛning the king rove with all haſt to 

the Caftcli cf Douct to welcome the Emperoz, 
and entring inte the Caftell alighted, of whote 

ming comming the Emperor hauing knowledge, came 
doo Out of bis chamber, and methim on the ſtayrts, 

a+ ning maner, and then the king brought the Ent» 
perez fo his chamber. . 
Serer DN Wibittunday carly i in themozning, thep . 
Gtnrie teoke they borſts, and rode to the Citic of Can- 
ie ferburie, the moze to keepe folemne the feaft of 
* ,,, Bentecot, but {pecially to fee the D.of England 

* is aunt. was the Emprroz bis intent, of wha yt 
may bee fure, be was moſt iopfullp recepucd and 
‘welcomed, 

Woyds and Ladies, kept their Mhyhitſuntide with 
the king and Queene of Englande, in the Citit 
of Canterburie with alliop and folace. 
© The Emperoz pet biméclé feemed not fo much 
to delite in paſtime and pleafure , but that in ree 
fori of his pouthfull peres, there appeared in tim 

a great (hewe of qrauitte : for they coulve by no 
mtants bring hint to daunce amongt the reſidue 
»? 

Henrie the eygthe. 
of the Prꝛintes but ontly was contented to bea 

to 

_ Towardes Eurning the Empetour oepars 26 

Thus the Emperout and bis retinue both of 5° 
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lmker on; Peraduenture the fight of the Tadyt 
MWarie troubled him, whom he bad fometime los 
NeD, and pet through fortunes cnill happe might 
hot hane bir to wife. 

The chieferanle that moned the Cimperout 
to come thus alande at this tyme, was to per⸗ 
{wade that bp worde of mouth, which be had be⸗ 
fore Done moſt earneffly by letters, whiche wag, 
that the King fhoulde not mecte the French king 
at anye enteruitw: fo2 bee doubted leaſt if the 
King of England and the Frenth King (houlve 
groweinto fome qreate friendſhippe and fapths 
full bende of ametic, it mightturne him to diſ⸗ The em peor 

laboureth to pleafure. Butnowethat he percepucd howe the 
bing wag fozwarde'on bis idurney, 
be couloe to procure that ho truſt Would be come view. 
mitted to the kayre wordts of th? French men; 
and thatifit werepotfible, the qréat friendſhippe 
that was nowe in breeding betwiste the i 
kings might be diſſolued. 

Arid foraſmunch as he knewe the Lorde Care 
Dinallto be wonne With rewardes, as a fill) with· 
a bapfe, he beftowed on him greate gyltes, and 
prompled him much mope, fo that be woulde be 
bis friende, and helpe to bring bys putpore to 
aſſe. 
Che Cardinall not able to futtepne the lafte 

affault,by force of fuch rewardes ag hee prefently 
recepucd,and of fuche large promifes agon the 
Emperours bebalfe were made to him, ppomiſcd 
to the Emperour, that he woulde fo vſe the mats 
ter, as bis purpofe ſhould be ſpedde, onelp bre ree 
quired him not to difallow the Kings intent for 
enteruiew to be had, which be defired in any wile 
to qoe foymarde, that hee myght (ewe tps 
bigh magnificence in Fraunce,accozding to bis 
firft intention. 

The Emperour remapned in Canterburte Halle 
Do- where cither of them cmbzaced other in moſt lo: 40 til the Thurſday, being the laff of May and then 

taking leaue of the King , and of bys Dunte the 
Mucene,Depatted to Sandwich, where hee toke 
pts Mips ano ſayled into Flaunders. 

The ſame daye the King made faple from Theking lan- 
the Porte of Dover, and landed at Calays az deth at Calais. 
boute cleuen of the ‘Clocke; and with bim: the 
Queene and Ladies and manp Nobles of the 
Realme,bis grace was recepucdinto the * 
and there icſted. 

Che fourth of June, the King and — 
with all theit trayne remoucd from Calays to 
bis princely longing newly ereited beſide the 
towne of Guiſnes. 

This princely Palayce was buylt quanzant The cefcriprss 
of the new Pe 

lace before euerie fquare contepning thece hundred. rrbiij. 

ſcote long ofa ſiſc, ſo that the compaſſt was. xlij. Gaitocs. 

hundred and. rij .foote about. 
The {ame Palapce was ſet on Stagts bp 

Zzz.iij. grtat 

hinder ihe 
hee did what pofed — 
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great canning and Camptnous wepke,moft gore 
gcoully decked, trpmmed, and adourned, both 
wit hin and without , with (uch ſumptuous anv 
topall furniture of all fogtes neceſſatie foz the ree 
sepuing of fuch bighe eftates, that the like might 
* bee ymagined oz Dewiled,bp the wytte of 

be French king was likewile come to the 
Tovwne of Sroe,neare to the which his loogyng 

as allo peeparco,but not fully Gnityed. Ano like 
s diucte of the French Mobilitie had bvifited the 
King of Englande whplett-bee lay in Calays, 
fo lpkewile nowe the Lozde Cardinall as Amz 
batlapour tothe hing, roade wyth a noble res” 
papze of Loꝛdes, Gentlemen, and Pzelates, to 
the towne of roe, where bee wag of the French 
king bighly entertepnep; with great thankes, foz 
that by bis mtanes hec had ioyned in friendſhip 
wyth the King of England; to bis high conten- 
tation and pleafure,as hauing obtepned the thing 20 trees were flowers and fruites in kyndly wyſc, 

Thee which be had long defired, 

pompe of Car- The noble port ,funiptuous ew, and great 
dinal Wolfcy. trapne of Gentlemen, Ruightes, Loꝛdes, and 

number of feruaunts,in riche apparell and ſuyte 
ofieuercys attendant on the Cardinall, mabe the 
Frenchmen qreatlp to wonderat pis triumphant 
‘Doings. 

Theking of Englandr had ginen onto the 
fapoe Cardinal full authozitie, power, and li⸗ 
bertie ts afficme and confirme,binde and vnbind, 30 Nobles. 
whatfoeuer ſhouldt be in queſtion betweene bim 
andthe Frenche king. and the lykt authozitie, 
power, and libertie, did the French king by bys 

—— fufficient letters patent, graunt to the fame Care 
the Cardiaal] Dinall, which was reputed tobe a figne of great 
by boththe four, that be ſhouldt commit fo greate a truſt 
BBS tothe king of Englands ſubieẽt. 

he day of meeting wasappopnted to bee © 
The enterview DU the Churloay the feuenth of Fune,on whiche 
oftherwo = day the two kings mut in the bale of Andjen, go The two kings asbrethoenin armes, bnder- 
ne pal accompanied with fuche anumber of the #Po- 
dcen, |” —_bilitie of both the Realmes, ſo ticbely appoyn- 

fed in apparaple, and coftlye Jewelles, as 
Chaynes , Collogs of SS, and other the tpke 
ornamentes to {et forth thep2 Degrees and 
eftates, that a wonder it was te bebolde and 
vit we thent in thep2 order and rowmethes, 
Yohith curtie man kept according to bis appopnt= 
ment. 

The two Kinges meeting in the Heloe, se Qutenes of Englande, and of Fraunee , came + 
eyther faluted otber in mofte louing ‘wple, 
firft on bozfebacke, and after alyghting on fote 
tftfones embzaced with courteous wordes, to 
the qreate reiopfing of the beholdets, and af- 
ter fhep bad thus fatutes eche other, they went 

bothe togither into a riche Cente of clothe of 
goldt, there {et vp for the purpote, in the whicht 
* paſſed the tyme in plteſannt talke, ban⸗ 

quetting, and louyng dtuilts, tillit dztcwe to; 
wardt the Euening, and then departtd fog 
—* uyght, the one to Guilnes, and the other to 

re. 
Saterday the ninth of June, in a place with⸗ He 

in the Englit ate, were {et vpin a ficloe cale 
led the Campe, two trees of mucht honour, the + 
one called the Aubeſine, that is to fap,the Hau⸗ on ie 
thorne in Englifhe, for Henric, and the other the fi J 

10 Framboiſter, whicht in Englifhe ſignifitthiht 
Kaſpis bexit alterahe fiqnification in French. 

Thele trees were curiondy wrought, the 
lraues of greene Damafke , the bzaunches, 
boughes, and wythtred leaues, of cloth of golde, 
and all the bdodyes and armies of the fameclotye 
of golde layde on tymber: thep were in heigth 
from the fote to the toppe.rrriiij.foote of affite, 
in compafle aboutan C .twentic and nine foote, 
and frent bough to bough « rliij. fote on thele 

with filuet and Uenilt goloe : their beantie the 
wed farre. 

‘The fame daye the twokings came to thoſe 
trees. of honour, nobly accompanied, in fuch ropal 
fogt as was tequifite. Che Campe was in légth 
nine bundzed foote,and in byedth theee.C. ano rr. 
fot ditched rounde about (faning at the entries). 
with bꝛode and Deepe ditches. Diuerſt thaffoloes 
were reared about this campe for the cafe of the 

On theright foe of the field od the Quetnt 
of England, ¢ the Queene of France, withmany. | 
Ladies. The campe was ſtrongly tayled and 
barted on cucrie cnd:in the entrie there were two 
longings prepared for the two kings, wherin thep 
might arme themfelues,and take their eale. 

Alfointhe fame cõpaſſt there were two qreat 
{ellers couched full of wine, which twas liberallp 
beſtowed to all men. 

toke te deliuer all perfons at iuftes,tournep, and 
bartiers,and with them were affociate by the or⸗ 
ber of arms, the Duke of Vandoſmt, the puke of 
Suffolke : the CounteS. Paul, the Marques 
Doꝛcet:M. de Roche, fir Willig Kingſt on: M. 
Bian, fir Richard Farningham:9. Canaan, | 
fir Giles C apeli:. Bukkal, maifter Pichelas 
Carew: .Wontafilion,¢ ma. Antony Kneuet. 

Wonvaye the eleuenth of June, the two 

to the Campe, whereepther faluted other righte® Q 
bonourably, and went into a Mage fox them pree *F 
pared. 

It the boure affiqned, the two kings anned at 
all peeces mounted on hoꝛſebackt, and with theit 
compares entred the ficloe, prefented theraſel⸗ 
ucg to the Dacnes,and after reucrence done, toke 

their plates, abiding the anſweres whicbe were 
delivered 



Hemie the 
deliuertd it order as they came in moſt knight⸗ 
ip wile, to the great contentation and pleafure of 
allthe beholders. 

Thole iuſtes and martiall feates laſted till 
Fipday the. rv. of June, and on the Saterdape 

being the.rdj. of the fame moneth, the Frenche 
Ring with a finall number came to the caftell of 

Guilnes, aboute the houre of eyght in the mor⸗ 
ning. 

Che king having thercof knowlenge (as then 
h being in bis priuie chamber) with all baf in glans 
eth fome wife went torecepue him. And after be hav 
hg welcomed him in moft loving manct, he Depar= 
(go- tepanDroadto Urde, leaumng the Frenche king 
*  fhiliat Guilnes, and fo comming to Zroe was 
) * fopfullp receyuedof the French) Mucene and o⸗ 

ther nobles of the tealine of Ffraunce, with al bo- 
hour that might be Deviled. And thus were thele 

_ two kings, the one at Guilnes , andthe other at 
Arde, highly entectcined, featted, aud banquetted, 20 
in ſuch ropalland peincely ſort that wonder it 
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, Coe Ducene of Fraunce, and the Queene of 
Englande, were in the places for them pyepared, 

| and there wag many a goodly battaple perfour 
|. med, the ings doing as weil as the belt, fo that 
all the beboloers fpake of them honoꝛ. 
Thyhurſdap the.rrj. of Fune,the two Kings 
‘ fiketoite Kept the tourneps, {0 that all thoſe noble 
men that woulde proue their valiancies, were 
‘Delivered accogding to the articles of the tour⸗ 
eps, which this bay twke ende. 50 
Erpdap the.rrij.of June, the twokings with 

their retinut did battaile on feote at the Barriers, 
and there deliuered all {uch ag put forth themſel⸗ 
ues to trie their fogces. ; 

NM On Saterday the. rriij.of June the Loꝛde 
9 Catdinall fang an highe and folemne Maſſe bp 
note aloft bpon a pompous flage before the two 
Bings and Queenes,the which being furnithed, 

— 

eigthe. 

is to heare,and moꝛe meruaile to confiner, of the 
great plentic of fine and delicate biandes , the 
huge rychts of ſiluer and golde in plate and bel- 
lell, and all other furniture of ineſtimable value 
there pzeſent, and fet forth that day, as well in the 
one place as in the other, 

Towarnde the Cuening at time conuchient, 
they tose their leaucs and returned, the Frenche 
Bing to Arve, and the Bing of Englanoe to 
Guilnes. 

Mondap the. xvitj. ok June wes ſuch an hide⸗ 
ous ſtorme of winde and weathet, that manye 
conictured it Did pꝛognoſticate trouble and ha⸗ 
tred Hortly after fo follow betwecne princes. 

Tuelday the. rir. of Func, the two kings 
tamt fothe campe againe armed at all pecces, 
and there abode them that woulde come, fothat 
then-began the iuftes a fret. 

On Weonelday the.rr. of June, the twa 
kings began to bolde tourneps with all the pers 
tepyners of thep2 chalenge armed at all peeces, 
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Tndulgence was giuen toall the hearers. 
The two kings dpnedinone Chainber that 

Day, and the ttoo Dueenes in another. 
After dinner, the two kings with their bende 

centred the ficlo.on forte before the Barriers, and 
fo began the fight, which continucd battaile after 
battaile, till all the commers were anſwered. 

There were delivered this day thus at the bars 
riers bp battaile,an.@.and fire perfons : the twa 
laft battailg id the kings. And fo that Saterday 
the whole chalenge was performed, and all men 
deliuered of the articles of iufles.tourneps, ¢ bats 
tayles on foote at the Batriets, bp thefayde two 
kings and their apoes. 

iʒit 

After this, there folo wed royall mafkes,and on Matkes, 
the Sunday the. xxiiij. of June, the King of 
Englande with foure companyes,in euerie comes 
panie tenne, trymlyt appopnted in maſkyng 

Z33.tiij. apparell, 
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apparcll rove fo Irde, andipkewile the Frenche 
king accOpanied with. xxxviij. perſons, as male 
kers repapzed to Guiſnes. They niet on the way, 
and eche company paſſed bp other without anp 
countenance making o2 diſuiſering. 

Thep were honourablp recepucd, ag well at 
the one placcag the other, and when they hav 

ended thep2 paftime, banqueting, and daunccs, 
,  ‘thep returned and met againc on the way home⸗ 

Henry the eyothe. 
— 

and all other the Nobilitie returned fafely into 
England. y ere) 

The Bing kept bys Chriftmafle at Grenes 
Wiche this peare, with much nobleneffe and o⸗ 
pen Court. | 

About the fametypme, the Ring hauing ree | 
garde to the common wealth of his realme, cons · 
fivered bow foz the {pace of Gftie peares paſt any Pol) 
moze, the Podles and Gentlemen of Englanve 

Wwardes , and then puttin g off their vifers, they ro being giuen to grafing of cattell, and &ecping of 
{ouingly embzaced:and after amiable communis 
cation togyther, they tokeleaue cither of other, 
and,foz aremembzaunce gauc giftes eythet to o- 
ther, verit rich and princtly. 

King Henry On the Morrow after being Wonday, the 
departed trom rrh of June, the king with the Mueene remourd 

— from Guitnes to Calaps , where hee temayntd 
thence to Gra- till the tenth of July, on whiche Day be roade te 
ae rovifite Graneling, and was rectyucd on the wayt by 
the Emperour sy Emperor, and lo by bpm conueped to Graue⸗ 

ling, whert Rot onelp the king, butalfoall his 
traine was cheared and feafted , with fo loning 
mantr, that the Englifpmen highly prapten the 
Emperors Court. 

This meeting of the Emperour and the king 
of Englande, was a cozofie to the French king 
and bis prople,as by evident toktns afterwardes 
well appeared. 8* 

On dtcdneſday the cleuenth of July, the 
The emperour 
commeth to 
Caleys toking came wpth the king of Englande to the towne 
Heorye, oof Calaps, and there continucd in great iop and 

folace, wyth frafting , banquetting, daunting 
and matking till Saterdaye the fourtenth of 
Julp, onthe whiche Dap about none, hee toke 
Aeaue of the Queene. of Englande bys Junte, 
and departed towarde Graneling , beeing cons 
duited on Hic way by the king of England, toa a 
 TMlage towardes Flanders called Wacil, and 
there they embzacedand terke leauc epther of o⸗ 
ther in moft louing maner. 

They didnot altogither ſpend the tpme thus 
twhileft thep were togitber, in vaynt pleatures, 
and {pozting renels, foꝛ the Charters befoge time | 
concluded, were there read, and all the Articles 
of the league tripartite, agrecd betwirt the Em⸗ 
perour, the Ring of Englande, and the French 
king, were at full eclared, to the whiche the 
French king had fully condefcended : and foz the 
moze proue thereof, and eremplpfication of the so prefenttpme. The Fultices and other 

fame, be fent Monſieur de Roche with letters of 
crevence to fignific to the Emperour, that in the 
woꝛde ofa Prince he woulde oblerue, fulfil, ptr⸗ 

korme, and keepe all the fame articles, foz him bis 

realme and fubicifs. 
Shortly after that the Emperour and the 

The king te- RBing ha taken leane cche of other, and wert de⸗ 
gurnerh into 
Bogland. 

20 alfodeare, fo 

bufbendinen fhould be placed eftftonesin p fame, 

parted, the king ſhipptd, and with the Queene - 

ſheepe, hadinuentey a meane howe to encreale 
their yearely renenucs to the great decay and vn⸗ 
boing of the bufbandemen of thelande. Fo2 the 
fapde Nobles and Gentlemen after the maner of 
the Numidians, moze ftudping how to encreale 
their paftures , thanto maintepne tyllage, bes 
gannt to decap huſbande tackes andtenements, 
and to conuert errable grounde into Pafture, 
furnifving the fame with beaftes and Mheepe, and | 

lofing the ficloes with hedges. 
dytches, and palts , ‘whiche thep pele in thepz 
owne handes , engroffing wolles, and felling 
the fame, andalfo Merpe and beaftes at thepe 
owne pꝛyſts, and as might ſtande moft to thepz 
owne pꝛyuate commooditie , whereof a thiee⸗ 
folde tuill chaunced to the common ‘wealth, 
(a8 Polidoze noteth :) one, for that thereby the 

« number of bufband men was {o2e diminifhen, 
the whiche the Prince bleth chiefely in bis fervice | 

Emperourand his Aunte the Ladle Margarct 30 foz the warres:an other, foz that many Townes — 
and Upllages were left defolate, and became 
ruynous: the thirde foz that both doll anv 
Cloth made thereof, andthe ficfhe ofall niae 
net of beaſtes vſed to bee eaten, was foloe af 
farre bigher pzyces than twas accuffomen. 

Theſe enormityes at the fp2ft beginning 
beeyng not redzeffed , grewe in horte fpace to 
fuche fozce and vigour bp euyll cnftome , that 
afterwarwardes thep could not be well taken a⸗ 

40 Way noꝛ remourd. : — 

The King therefoze caufing fuche god ſta⸗ 
tutes as bad beene deuifed and tſtabliſhed foz tre ⸗ 
formation in thys bebalfe,to be reupued and cale 
led bppon, taketh ozder by Ddireiting forth bys C 
Commilfion onto the Fultices of peace, and Se 
other fuche Wagpftrates, that prefentmente »:\ 
fhoulde bee bande and made of all fuche Inclo J 
fures, and decay of hulbandzpe as bad chaun⸗ 
ted Within the {pace of Gftie yeares before that 

, agts 
{trates accozding to theie commuiffion crecuted | 
the fame. ae 

Znd ſo commaundement was ginen that the 
decayed, houtes ſhould be buplt bp again, that the 

and that incloſed grounds ſhuld be lain opent,and 
fore punifyment appointed agapnite them that 
difobepen, ) 

Tete 
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Henrie the eigthe. 
Thele fo mod and wholelome ordinancts 

fhortelp after. were Defeated bp meanc of bribes 
giné bnto the Cardinal:foz when the nobles and 

- Gentlemen , whiche pad for their pleafures im⸗ 
parked the commion fieldes, were lath to haue the 
fame againe difparked, they redemed their beraz 
tion with god ſummes of monep, and fo had 
licence to keepe their parkes and grounds encloz 
feo as befoze, 

Chus the great erpectation whiche nen had 
conceiued ofa generall tedgefle , proucd boyde, 
howbeit, fome profite the bufbandnten in fome 
partes of the realine qotte bp the mouing of this 
matter, where the inclofurcs were already layde 
open,ere miſtreſſe money couldepzeucnte them, 
and fothep enioped their commons, whiche be= 
fore had bin taken from them. 

After that thys matter fo inclofures was 
thus difpatched, the Cardinal bopling in hatred 

ail againft the Duke of Buckingham, and thirfting 20 
©. tor bps bloud, deuiſed to make Charles Kneuet, 

that had bin the Dukes furuepour, and put from 
bpm (a8 pec. haue bearde) an inflrumente to 

"bring the Duke te deſtruction. 
CThys Kneuet beyng had in examination a= 

fore the Cardinall, diſcloſed all the Dukes lpfe, 
and firlle hee vttered, that the Duke was accu- 
ſtomed by wap of talke, to fap howe be meante 
ſo to ble the matter, that hee woulde atteyne to 

Without iffuc , and that hee bad talke and confes 
rence of that matter one tyme with George Ne⸗ 
Ui, Zod of Burgnennye, vnto whom bee hadde 

giuen his Daughter in marriage, and alfo that be 
thecatnedto puniſh the Cardinal fo2 bis mani⸗ 
foloe mifdoings, beeing without cauſe hig mor⸗ 
tall enimie. 

The Cardinal having gotten that, that bee 
fought for, encourageth, comfozteth,and procu= 

| teth Kneuet with manye comfortable wordes, 
and qreate promifes , that hee ſhoulde with a 

bolde fpirite and countenance , obiecte, and laye 
thefe thyngs tothe Dukes charge , with moze 
ifbeknewit when time required. 
Then Kneutt, partely prouoken with defire 

- tober reuenged, and partelp moued with hope 
ofrewarde, openly confelleth , that the Duke 

hadde once “fully Determined fo deuiſe meancs, 
howto make the yng away, beeyng broughte 
into afull hope , that hee ſhoulde bee Hing, bp a 50 
Dayne propheiie which one Picholas Hopkins, 
& Monke ofan houle of the Chartrewr order, 
befvde Beiſtow called Henton , fometime bis 

conteſſoz had opened onto him. 
Mnall’ >: ‘Che Cardinal hauing thus taken the eraz 

mination of Kneuet, wenteto the Kyng, and 
Declared onto hym, that bys perfon, was in ban» 

0 
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Buckingham havde concepued in his heart, and 
ſheweth how thatnotwe there is manifett tokens 
of bys Wicked pactence, wherefore, hee exhorteth⸗ 
the Kyng to pzouide fog bys owne furetic with 
fpeene. 

The Bing hearing the acculation , enforced 
tothe vttermoſt by the Cardinall, maketh thys 
auntwere, ifthe Duke hane deferuedto bee pu⸗ 
niſhed, lette bya hae accozdpng to bps de⸗ 
fertes. 

The Duke herevbppon is fente foz bp fo Lõ⸗ 
Don, andat his comming thither, is ufone: 
Wayes attached, and brought tothe Tower by wal. 
Sir Henry Warnep,Captapne of the garde, the 
firtenth of Dpzill. 

There was allo attached the forefapde Chars 
treur Wonke, maifer John de la Rar, alias ve 
la Court; the Dukes confelfor, and Sit Gilbert 
Perke prielt,the Dukes Chancelloure. . 

After the apprebention of the Duke , inquill- 77. reg.t3. 
tions were taken in dyuers Shires of England 
of hym, fo that by the Knightes and Gentle- 
men, be was endited of high treafon,foz certaine The Duke of 

Buckingham 
wozbdes {poken, as before pee haue hearde, by jwditca‘ot tree 

- the fame Duke at Blechinaly, to the Love of fon, 

the Crowne , if Ling Henrype chancedto dye 30 

Burquennie, and therwith was the fame Lorde 
attached for concelement; and fo likewife was 
the Lord Wontagew , andboth ted to the To⸗ 
wer. 

Sit Cowarde Neuill, , brother tothe ſayde 
Lorde of Burguennie, was forbioden the kings - 
pefence. 

Moꝛeouer, in the Guild ball, within p Ci⸗ 
tie of London, before John Brugge Knyghte, 
then Lorde Waioz of the {ame Citie, by anin- 
queſt whereof,one Wiles Ferrard was foꝛreman, 
the fain Duke was endited of dyucrs poyntes of 
high treafon,ag by the fame Inditemẽt it appea⸗ 
reth, infereing that the fayoe Duke, intendyng Th 

cect ot. 
the Dukes 

4° toeralt bimlelfe, and to bfurp the Crowne, the incitement, 

ger bp fuche traytetous purpote, ag the Duke of 

ropall power,and dignitie ofthe Kralme of Ene 
gland, and to depriue the ings maicflie there⸗ 
of, that he the fapd Duke myght take Bpon hym 
the fame againſte bis allegiance, bad the tenthe 
daye of Marche, in the ſecond peare ofthe kings 
maicltieg taigne, and at Diuers other tpmes bes ThDuke is 
foxe and after, imagined and compatleD the (on in Londe” 
Rings death and deſtruction at London, atid at 
Thornebury, in the Countie of Glouceffet, and This Hopkins 
for the accomplif}ment of bis wicked intentiand on — one 
purpote, (as inthe enditemente is alledged) the fizisemeocet 
24. of Ipꝛill, in the fourthe peare of the Kynges co the Duke 
taiqne, be (ent one of bis Chaplapnes called Jo; "< dt. store, 
dela Court onto the priogie of Benton in Some to ye nes 
merfetfhire, whiche wag an boufrof Chartreut to bym hys 
Monkes, there to vnderſtande of one Picholas pape 
Hopkins, a Monke of the fame houle (WhO Was indicermentit - 
bapnelp reputed by * of revelation, to * appeateib. 

33.0, due⸗ a 



514 Henry the eygthe. 
kortknovwledge of things to come what ſhoulde 
happen, concerning this matter, whiche hee 

haddt ymagyned, whiche Wonke, cauding the 
{aid ve fa Courte firfte to ſweare vnto him, not 

to diſcloſe bis words to anye manner of perfon, 

but only to the Duke his malſter, therewith de⸗ 
clared, that his maifter the fapde Duke, Honloe 

haue all, willing bim for the accompliſhment of 

his purpofe, to feeke to winne the fanour of the 

people. Dela Court came backe with this aun· 

were, and tolde it to the Duke at Thorntburye 

the mozrow after, being the.25.of Ipꝛill. 

Flo, the. 22.0f July in the ſame fourth ycart, 

the Duke fentethe fame de a Court, with let» 

ters onto the Caine Monke, to vnderſtand of him 

further of fuch matters, and the Monke tolde to 

imi againe fog auntwer, that the Duke fyonlde 

haue all, and being aſktd as well now as befoze, 
at the firs time howe bee knewe this to be trur, 

wards the conutying of water vnto the houfeby 
a conduit. And top {aid Monke Nicholas hops — 
kins, be gaue at that prefente in reward thyce f. 
andat another time, foatic ſhillings, at an othet 
time a marke, and at another timefirefhillings 
tight pence. Altet this, p twentith day of March, 
in the tentl prre of the Kings raigne, be came to 
the fanie Priorit, and eftloones bad conference 
with the faid Monkt, te be moze fullp infoyned 

10 by him in the matters aboue {pecified, at what 
time, the SHonke alfo told him, that he ſhould be 
Ling, and the D. in talke toloe the Monke,that 
be hadde Done very weil to binde bis Chaplapne 
John de la Court, vnder the feale of confelfion, 
to keepe {ecret fuch matter, for if the king Mould 
come tothe knowledge thereof, it would be bys 
Deftruction. Likewile, the twentith aye of Dee 
tober,in the ſcutth peare of the kings raiqne, and 
at Diuers other times, as well befoze ag after, the 

he ſayd, by the qrace of God, and with this aun= 20 fain D. had tent his Chancelloz Robert Gilbert 
{were, de 1a Court now alfo returning, declared 

_ thefame onto the D.the.24.0f July at Thornes 
burp afozclaid. . 

BHozcoucr, the ſaid Duke fent the fame ve la 
Court againe onto the fayoe Monke with bys - 

letters, the fire andtwentith of Spall, in the 
fifth peare of the Kings caigne, when the Kyng 

wag to take hys iourney into Fraunce,requiting 
to vnderſtande, what fhouloe become of thele 

Chaplaine, vuto London, there to buy ccrtapne 
clothes of golde, filucr, and velucts, tuety tyme 
fo much a8 amounted to the wortb of thaet C. 
B.to the intent that the {aid D. might beftow p 
fame,as wel vpon knightes, efquiers, Gentltmẽ 
of the kings houſe, and promen of bis gard, as 
vpon other the kings (ubicits,to winne they? fas 
uours and friendfhippes to alſiſt him in bis cuill 
purpofe, which clothes the faid Gilbert div bup,€ 

wartes and whether fhe Scottith King ſhoulde 3° brought the fame onto the {aid D. who ptwens 
in the Kings ablence invade this Realme oz 
not. The Wonke among other things kor an⸗ 

fuoere of thele letters, fent the Duke worde, that 
the King ſhould hae no iſſue mate. 

Againe, the ſalde Duke the twentith dayt of 
February in the Girth peare of the Riugs raigne, 

bering at Thoynebury, ſpakt thefe wordes vnto 

Kaufe Earle of Meſtmetlande, Wicll, there are 

two new Dukes created heere in Euglande, bat 

tith dap of Fanuary,in the {aid ſeuenth pere,anv 
Divers other Dapes and pears befoze anv after, 
Did diftribute ¢ gine the fame onto certapne ofp 
kings Cubicis, for the purpofe afoze recited, as bp 
the inditemétit was inferred. Furthermoze,the 

- aid Duke, the tenth of Fulp,in p tenth pere ofthe 
kings raigne, € Diners other Dapes and tinus as 
wel before as after, did conftitute moze feucrall 
€ perticuler officers in bis Caſttls, honoꝛs, loꝛd⸗ 

ifought but god come tothe King,the Duke of 40 ſhips, lands than be was accuftonied to haue, 
Buckingham ſhould be next in blond to fucceed 

to the Crowne. 
Alter this, the Caine D.on the firtenth vaye of 

April in the ſaid firth peare of the kings raigue, 
wentin perfon vnto the priozic of Henton, and 
there had conference with the forelaive Monke, 
Nicholas Hopkins, who tolde him, that he ſhuld 

be K.wherronto the D. faide, that ifit fo chane 
ced, he would (Hew hinfelfe a iuſt and righteous 

tothe mode they might be affiftant to him vnder 
coulour of {uch offices, to being bis euill purpofe 
to pafle. Mozroucr,the fame D. lent to the %. the © 
tenth of May, in the ninth pere of his raigne,foz 
licence toreteine any of the kings (ubiets, whom 
it ould pleate him, Dwelling within the Mhires 
of Hertfoꝛd, Gloucefter,and Somerfetihire,and 
alfo,that he might at bis pleafure, conucp diuets 
armures,and babiliments foz war inte Wales, — 

prince. The Monke allo tolde the Duke, that he so tothe intẽt to ble the fame againſt the K. as the 
knew this by reuclation,and willed bpm in anye 
wife to procure theloue of the commos, the bet- 

ter to atteine bis purpofed intention. Cbe Duke 

thefame time, gaucand promifedto gtue perelp 

vnto the faid priozie,fire pound, therwith to buy 

atun of wine. Ind further, bee pronufed to giue 

onto the ſame Priorie, in ready money twentie 

pound, whercosten pounde he gaue in hand, tox 

enbitemente impozted, foz the accomplifhing of 
bis naughtie purpole, whiche was to deftrop the 
%.and to vſurp the ropal goucrnement and pox 
Wer to bimfelfe, whiche fute foz licence to haue 
reteiners,# to conuty fuche armours and babilie 
ments of war,the faid Gilbert, the twentith dap 
of ay, in the fafde ninth pere,and dturrs other 
daps before andafter,at Loven, ¢ Eaſt — 

wit 

A ble! 



Henrie the eygthe. 
With did kollowe, labouring tarneſtly, both to p 
K.and coun(aile, fo obteining p fame. And the 
twentith dap of July in the ſaid ninth peare, tee 
laid D. fent the ſaid Gilbert onto Henton afoze- 
faid,to vnderſtãd of the fogelain Monke Picho- 

_ las Bopking, wobat pe bearv of him:and ) 9 dke 
d= 

fent him word, that before Chriſtmas nert,there 
Moulde bee a change, and that the Duke ſhoulde 
haue the rule and gouetnement of all England. 

moꝛtouer, the twentith of Febzuary, in the 
_ teuenth pere of the kings raigne,at Blechinglee 
{the countie of Surrey, the (aid Duke laid one 

° 
: 

to the (aid Robert Gilbert hig Chancelioz, that 
be Did erpedt and tarrie foz a time moze conue⸗ 
nient to atchicue bis purpofe,and that it myghte 
safily be Done, if the nobles of this Kealin would 
Declare theic mindes togither : but (ome ofthem 
miftrufted, and feared to ſhew their minds togi⸗ 

- ther,and that marred all, He (aid further p fame 
time onto the (aid Gilbert,that what foeuer was 
bone bp the kings father, was Done by wrong : ⁊ 

~ ftilthe D. murmured again ali that the Kyng 
then pzelently reigning div. Ind further he laid, 
“that be knew bimfelfe to be fo wicked a finner, p 
de wanted Gods fauour,and therefoze be knew, 
that whatloeuer be tooke in band againt the K. 
pad the woꝛle fuccefe. And furthermogze, p ſayd 

SD. (to alienate the minds of the kings (ubiets, 
from theit dutiful obeifance towards the {aid K. 
and bis beires (the twẽtith day of September, in 
the fitſt pere of bis raigne) being then at Londõ, 

tepoꝛted vnto p laid Robert Gilbert, that be hav 
a certaine writing fealed with the Kings qreate 
feale, ce a ae aite of Parlia- 
ment, in the which tt was tnacted, that the D. 
ef Somrerfet, one of the kings progenitors was 

made leqitimate:and further, thatthe ſaid Duke 
meante to haue deliuered the fame writing vnto 
HK. Henry the ſeuenth, but( laid he) J woulde not 

fore him, and in ſpeaking thelt wong, be malici⸗ 
ouſly laid his hand vpon his dagger, and ſayde, 
that if he were fo euil vſed, het would do bis belt 
to accomplifl) bis pretented purpoſe, ſwearing to 
confirme his wozbde by the bloud of our Loꝛde. 
And befive all this, the fame HD. the tenth daye of 
May, in the twelfth peare of the kings raigne,at 
London,in a place called the Role, within p pae 
rill of S Lauréce Poultney in Canwike ftrecte 

so Ward, Demanded of the laid Charles Kniuet eſ⸗ 
quier, what was the talke amõg the Londoners, 
concerning the kings iournep beyond the ſeas:⁊ 
the faid Charles told him, pᷣ many flo in doubt 
of f iourncy,leaft the frenchmen meant fome de⸗ 
cit towards p K.vwhereontothe D.antwered,p ð 
it was to be feared, leaft it would come to pafle, 
according to the words of a certaine holy Moke. 
Foꝛ ther is(ſaith eda certain Chartreur Moke, 
that divers times bath {ent fo me, willing nie to 

20 ſend vnto him mp Chancelloz, and J did ſende 
vnto bim John dela Court my Chaplain, onto 
whom he would not declare any thing, til Dela 
Courte had ſwoꝛne onto him to keepe al things 
fectet,and totelto no creature living, what be 
fhould heart of him, ercept it were to me,and tht 
the faive Ponke tole to Dela Court, neither p 
the %.noz bis heires Hould profper, and that J 
ſhoulde endeuout mp felfe to purchate the god 
willes of the cOmunaltie of England, for F the 

yo fame D. and my bloud ſhould profper,¢ haue the 
rule of the realm of Englad. Then (aid Charles 
Kniuet, the Ponke map be deteiued through p 
Diuels illufion,and that it was evil to medle 
fuch matters. Wiel faide the D.it can not hurte 
me, and fo(faith the enditement)the D. femedta 
teloyct in the Dukes wordes. And further, p Came 
time,the D.tolo the faid Charles, that if the K. 
Had mifcaricd now in his laft fickneffe,be would 
haut chopped off the heads of the Cardinall, of 

that J had fo done, foz ten thoufand pound. And 40 fir Tho. Louel knight, ¢ of others, and alfo faiv, 
furthermoge, the fame 2D.the fourth day of No⸗ 
hember.in the cleucnth perc ofthe kings raigne, 
at Eaft Grenewich,in p countie of Kent, ſayde 
bnto one Charles Kniuct Eſquier, alter that the 
K.hadceproncd the D. for reteining Wil. Bul⸗ 
met Knichte , into bis feruice , that ik hee hadde 

_ perceined that pee ſhould haut bin committed to 
thetower, ashe doubted be fhould haue bin, bee 
would bauc fo wrought, that the principal doers 

that he had rather die fo2 it, than fo be fo bien ag 
he had bitt. Woteouer,the tenth day of Septem⸗ 
ber,in the laid cleuẽth pere Of this kings raigne, 
at Blechinglie, in the Countie of Surrey, wal⸗ 
king in the gallerie there with George Neuill 
Knight, Z.of Burgauenny, the D.murmuring 
againtt the kings counfellogs, and their gouern⸗ 
nicit,faid vnto the {aid George, that if the kyng 
Dyed, hee Woulde have the tule of the Realme in 

therein chould nof banc bad cauſe of great reiot= so ſpite of who fo ence faid the contrary, and with⸗ 
cing, for be would hance plaid the part which bys 
father intended to baue putin practiſe againtte 
B.Richarde the thirde at Saliſburie, who mave 
tarncft fute to hauc come vnto the pretence of the 

* fame K. Richard, whiche (uite,if hee might bane 
obteined. be hauing a knife {eeretelp about hym. 
would pauc thꝛuſt it into the body of K. Richard 

tau 

| 
) 
| ~ ap bec had made ſemblance to kncele Downe bee ¶ haue not further to lay, eyxther inacculing or er 

—** £ 
/ 
) 

al laid, that tf the (aid L.of Burgutnnie woulde 
fay, thatthe D.had ſpokẽ fuch wo2d3,be would 
fight with bim,and lay bis ford byon bis pate, 
and this he bound bp with many great others. 

Thele were the ſpeciall articles and popntes 
compzifedin the enditemente, and laide to bys 
charge,but how trucly,oz in what fort pꝛoued. J 

uling 
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cating bin, other then as J kynde in Hall and 
Polidos, whole wozds in cffeit,F hauc thoughte 
god to impart to p reader,¢ without any parcial 
wꝛeſting ofthe fame, epther to 02 fro : faving 
(¥ trutt) J may without offence fay that ag p 
rtumoꝛ thers went, the Cardinal chieflp procured 
p death of this noble man, no leſſe fauoured and 
beloued ofthe people of this realme in that {eas 
fon, than the Cardinall pinifelfe was bated and 
anuped, whiche thing caufeo tke Dukes falltye io conteſſions, and proues of witnelies. TheDe 
moze to be pitied ¢ lamented, fith be was the ma 
ofall other, that chiefly went about to croffe the 
Cardinallin bis lozdly nemeanour, and beady 
proceedings. But tothe purpole. Shortly after 
that the D. vad bin endited (as before pre haue 

Buckingham beaCde) be was arraigned ix Wicininfer wal, 
araigned beloat the Duke of Mozffolke, being made bp p 
Weltminter. kings letters patents, high ſteward of Englad, 

toaccomplifh p high cauſt ofapprate of p prere, 

The Duke of 

oꝛ preres of the realme,andto decerne andiudge deponents deliuered as prifoners to the officers 
the cauſes ofthe peeres. Chere were alfo ap- 
Poynted to fitte as peeres and iudges vpon the 
ſaide D . of Buckingham, the uke ef Sue 

The names of Lolke,the Marques Dorlet, the Erles of Wiozs 
theDukes ceſtet, Deuonfhire, Eſſex, Speeorfburie, Kent, 
— tor hys Oxfoꝛd, and Derby, the Logo of Samt Johns 

: the Lopd de la Ware, the logd Fits Warren, the 
Lopd-Wiilloughbp, the Lord Baoke,the Lordt 
Cobham, the Lozd Herbert, and the Lord Mor⸗ 
lep. Chere was made within the Hall at Weſt⸗ 
minſter a Scaffolde fo2 thele Lords, and apre= 
fence fo2 a Judge, rayled and counterrayled as 
bout,and barred with degrees. When the lozoes 

SS SSeS 

The Sullcpne Friers tooke bis ead and bo⸗ 
Dp, and buricd them. 

Greatlamentation was made for bis vrath, 
‘but fuch is the ende (faid ſomc) of ambition, fatfe 
prophecies. evilttife, ad naughtp counſell. 
In this meane while, were the Emperoure 

Henrte the eygthe. 

30 Dap the ſeuententhok Way, he was with a great 

had taken their place, the Duke wasbpougitte 
the barre, and vppon bis atraignemente pleaded 
Hot giltic, and put byinlelfe vpo bis peeresvAhE 
was the endittintut read, which the D.ormedte 
be true,and (as be Was an cloquent man) alled= p. 
ged reafons to talſifye the enditcment, pleadpng ~ 4) 
the matterfoz bis owne iuftification very pithes ⸗ 
ly, and earneſtly. The Rings attourney again 
the Dukes reafons alledgedthe craminations, 

Defired that P witneſſes might be bought forth, 
€ then came befoze bim Charles Rnenet,Werke, 
Dela Court, ¢ Hopkins the Menke of the Write 
oꝛy of the Charterboule define Bath, which like 
afalfe Hypocrite, bad enductd the Duke to the 
treafon, with bis falfe foꝛged propyefics. Diuers 
pꝛeſumptions and accufations were layd to him 
by Charles Kneuet, which he would faine bane — 
couered. Che Depofitions were redde, and the 

of the Tower. 
Finally to conclude, there wes he foundigile 7 

tic by bys peeres, and hauing iudgemente to {ule con, 
feras in cafe of treafon is dic, wasted agapne ‘eae 
to his Barge, and fo conueped by water tethe | 
Temple, where he was let aland,and there Sit 
Nicholas Claur, and fir Wil. Sands Baronets 
receined him,and led hin theougy the ſtreetes of 
the Citic to the Tower as a caſt man. On Fries 

power delinered tothe Sheriffs of Lodon, whe 
{ed him to the Scaffold on Towet bill about a a 
cleuen of the clocke, and there be was beheaded. * 
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andthe Frenche King fallen at variance, fo that 
the warre was renuedbetwirt them: for the pas 
tifping whereof, the Cardinal of Pozke was Cu 
fentonerto Calais, twbere the Ambaſſadoꝛs of Ws 
voth thote prices were appopnted to come vto d 
pint. de arrived there the ſecond of Zuguit. 

There 



There Went over with him the Erle of Moꝛ⸗ 
cefter,then Z. Chamberlain the Z.of S.Joyns, 
the Lord Feiters, theL.Werbert,the B.ef Du- 
tefine,the B. of Ely, the primate of Armarcane, 
fir Tho. Bulleigne, fir John Peche, fir Jo. ule 
fep,fic Rich. Wingfield, ſir Henry Guilfozd,and 

| many other knightcs,elquicrs, Gentlémen,doc- 
mor £025,¢ learned mien. Shoꝛtly after his ariuall at 
fash © alais, thither came the Chancellor of France, 
rs and the counte dé alice, with foure C.hoꝛſe, as 

- Ambafladozs fromthe French K. and likewile 
from the Emperouire came great Zmbalavozs, 
rither partie beeing furniſhed with ſufficient cõ⸗ 
mifffong, to treate € conclude of peace as ſhould 
appeate, but pet whẽ it came td the point, as the 
one partie ſermed confozmable to reafonable of- 
ders, fo the other would not encline that way,in 
fo much, that they were never at one time agrees 
able to anpe indifferente motion that coulde bee 

| made. Cher were allo the Popes Ambaſſadors, 
whyere vpon, the Cardinall would baue furthered 

aleaque betwirte the Emperour, the K.of En- 
gland,the King of France,and the Pope:but the 

| . Popes Ambafladozs wanted commilfion theres 
fo, and therefoze were letters {ent to Rome in all 
ball, and the frenchmen taried ftilin Calais, till 
antwere came from thence. The Cardinall rove 
into Flanders to (peake with p Emperour, whi 
che as thé lay in Bruges A mile without Brꝛu⸗ 

| as much bononr ag could be deuifed. The checre 
- Wag great whith was made to the Engliſhmen, 

| anvofeuery thing thete was fuche plentie, that 
or there was no wante ofthings niceflary. The 

P< Cardinal after he had foiourricd in Bꝛugts by p 
bor {pace of thirtene Dares, ¢ concluded Diners mat= 
ze ters With the Emperour, ¢ accomplifed bis cõ⸗ 

miffion,be twke leaue of bis maieſtie, and by coz 
uchient iourneis, returned to Calais, where the 

immediately after-his returne to Calais, he trea⸗ 
ted with them of peace, but not ſo earneflly as be 

_ did befoxe. Fn fine, nothing wag concluded, but 
onlp that fiffernen of both the Princts, myght 

fretly fifbe on the ſeas withont difturbance,till p 
ſecond of Febuary nerf. Wihenno conclulid of 
agreement could be accozded, the Cardinall fent 
tothe Emprrour the Lord of S. Fobns, and fir 
Tho. Bullein Knight, to aduertife his maicftie 
What had bin done, and likewile to the Fréch K. 

~ (ag then lying in camp with a mightit army in 

: 
| 

‘ tefter, and the B. of Ely were fenteto enfozine 
Dim of ali things that bad bin mecioned, exhor⸗ 
ting bim toencline to peace, but pee gaue little 
tare thtreto: and then after they bad bin a nyne⸗ 
tene 02 twenty dayts in bis boft, they returned, 
During the chtinuance of the Cardinallin Ca⸗ 

~ 

°o 

the marches about Cambrey)the Erle of Mor⸗ 
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lais, all weiftes and patents were there bp hym C2" Vinal 

Wolfey cari- 
_ fealed, and no Sbheriffes choſen foz lacke of bps eth the grert 

ges the Emperoure recciued him, and didto hym 30 

‘Ambaflanozs of France tarried bis comming , € 40 

peſence, hauing there with him the qreat ſeale, feale with Lim 
ful power in things, as if the King pad bin there PCr": ard 
int perfort. Ambafladozs comming from the 3.06 wrictes and 
Hungary towardes the K.of England, were tes patents. 
ceiued honorably of the Cardinal during bis a 
bodein Calais. Dfter the returne of the Englith 
Ambatladozs, which the Cardinal had fent to p 
Emperour, and tothe french K. he returnedinto 
Englande, hauing (as ſome weite) toncludeda olsdor, 
new league with the Emperour,and fiqnificd by 
way of intendment to the trench K. in the trea⸗ 
tie With his Ambaſſadors, that the & of Englãd 
meaut him not lo muche friendfhip, as oflate he 
had done, foz diucrs caules,but {pecialp this teas 
bttered, that where it was concluded that the K. 
of Scottes ſhould be included within the leaque 
(as befoze pe haue beard )contrarp to that agrees 
nient, the faide HK. refuled to enter as acontedes 
rate into the fame league:and this no Doubt pros 
ceded through countell sf p french, by wohome he 
was wholly quired. This quarrel was layd as 
anoccafion, why to moue the K. of Englanoe 
(perceiuing himſelfe to bee diſſembled with) to 
withdraw his god wil from the French K. who 
wher be vnderſtod the dzifts of the Cardinall, ¢ 
ronclufion of the new league confirmed betwirt 
the K. of Englande andthe Emperour, be ton⸗ 
demneth the Cardinall of sntroth, acculeth hym 
of diſſimulation, abbozret bis practiſes, as by p 
whiche he loft the fruition of the %.of Englande 
his friendhip,and might no longer cuoy it: and 
heerewith bee determined with himſelke neuer te 
put confidence in any Engliſh man after, noz to 
beftow any giftes or penfions bpon them, for be 
bled pearelp to ſende vnto diuers of the Kynges 
counfaile alter the maner of bis pꝛedeceſſors funs 
Dep giftes and ſlummes of money and bicaule be 
had imployed moze on the Cardinal than on ᷣ 
refidue,be was the moze offended towarde hym, 
asthe head of all this initrious doing. Vet bee 
found not himſelfe fo muche greencd, ag to vtter 
any bitter words towards the K but contrarily 
within a while after, dirciHed his leters vnto him, 
fiqnifping, that be meant to continue the league 
as his kriend: but it may be be did this after a diſ⸗ 
fentbling fozt,bicanfe be would not be at warres 
with two fo mightie Princes at one tyme. 

Fh this meane while,the warre was purſued Hore werres 
betwirtthe Emperour, and the French Kyng, perweens me? 
as well on the confpnes towards Flanders, a8 pre french Ke 
beyond the Mountapnes in the partics of Tom⸗ 
bardy. ‘Tonrnep was belieged by the Lozde Tourney be- 
Hugh de Woncada, a Spanyard, the whytbe pero} we 
commpng vppon the ſuddayne, tke manye a= mea, 
brodein the fields, eve thep knew of bis approch, 
€ alter this,comming afore p Citic,be enuironed 

it with 



Henry the eyethe. 
it witha fiege, to ktept the Citisens from ſtir⸗ —reflitution of euerp thing, but little Was reffozen, 
ring korth, anv let part of jis armp with plight _ Fu this moneth of January therefore , the 
horſemẽ, to forley the ftrectes and paflages, that King commaunnedall bis Shippes to be rigs 
no fuccour Mould come to thea within. ged, and made readp, Whiche was done with all 

Che Frenche Kyng aſſembled an atmpr, in diligence. 
hope to aide then of Tourney, with min, munis Che feconde daye of Frbzuary, the Ring ag Th 
tions, and vittailes, the whicht armpeaflayed then being at Grenewich, reccincd a Bull from . 
twice oz thrice with allindenour, to haue apppo⸗ tht ope, whereby hee was declared Defendo; of rot 
ched the Citic, butin vapne, for with nofmall the Chziftian faith, and likewite his fucceflors et 

. for 
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loffe the Frenche were repulfed bp the impe⸗ 10 foz eur. 
> ~ rials, which nenertheles, felt their part of ſlaugh⸗ The Cardinal of Pozke fang the high Maſſe 

Hall, ter,lofing fundzy oftheir Captapnes, as battery that day with all the pompous ſolemnitie that — 
Emery, anv the Captaineof Caunt. Finally, might be, and gaue cleane remiffion of finnes to 
the French army byake bp,and was diſperſed in⸗ allthat heard it. In this meane time, grudges 
to kortreſſes, wherevppon, theyof Courtney per⸗ and difpleafures ftill qrew and intteaſed bet wirt 

Tourney de- ctiuing the ſuccouts which thep hopedfoz,tofaile the Hing of England and the French Ring, fo 
Jiuered vpto the Emperor, them thus at necde,rendzed the Citie to the Ems 

perour the lait of Nouẽber, in this thittenth yere 
of King Henries raigne. 

Polidor. Pope Leo Vicd this pere, and Boitoz Richarde 
Cardinal Wol ace was ſent to Rome, to make friends in the 
— bebalfe sf p Cardinal of Porke, who was bꝛou⸗ 
elected Pope. ght into a vaynt hope, though the kings fanour 

and furtherance,to be cledted Pope, but Adrian p 
firthe ofthat name was chofen before Doitoz 
Pace could come to Romt, and fo that fute was 
payed. Pet Pace kept forthe hisiourney accozs 

ding to his commilfion. This Pace was a right 
The defcrip-  wozthye man, and one that gaue in counfayle 
pon ot Postor Faithfull apwice. Learned be was allo, ¢ tndowed 

with many ercellent god giftes of nature, cours 
teous,pleafant, and delighting in mnficke,bigh> 
ly in the kings fanour,and well beard in matters 
of weight. - Butthe moze the Prince fauoured 

that their qreefes rancled dayly moze and moze, 
till at lenqth the Duke of Albany returned into - 
Scotlande, contrary to that whiche was cones 

20 Naunted bp the leaque. The french King indede 
alledged, that hee was not prinieto bis goyng 
thither, and wrote tothe King, that the ſayde 
Duke was entred Scotland without bis affent, 
but it was otherwiſe iudged and knowen, that 
be had commiffion of the French K. to goe thy⸗ 
ther. Heerevpon, the K. was (ore offended, and 
prepared foz wartcs, mufters were made of able 
men, anda note taken of what fubfance men 
were of. Che King alfo fente fire Hippes to the 

30 fea, wel trimmed, mãned, and vitailed. The Id⸗ 
mirall was one Chziftopher Co, an erpert fea 
man. Hig commiffion was, to ſautgard p mers 
chants,+ other the kings fubieds,that were gree- 
woufly fpoples and robbed onthe fea, by French 

him, the moze was be mifliked of the Cardinal, 
who ſought only to beare all the rule himſelf, and 
to haue Ro partner, fo that he procured that this 
Doitoz Pace vnder coulour of Ambaſſades, to be 
fent forth ofthe Kealme, that his pzeſenct about 

men, Scottes, and other covers. Che cighth of 
Fchyuarp,the Lord Dacres warden of the mare 
ches fore ancinft Scotlande, entred into Scote 
land with fine C. men by the kings commaun⸗ 
Demente,and there proclaimed, that the Scottes — 

the Bing, Mould not win him to muche autho⸗ 40 ſhould come in, to the kings peace, bp the ſitſte of 
titie and fauour at the kings hands. 

Pall. This peare was a great death in London and 
Doétor Tun. Other places of the Realme.Many men of honoz 
ftall made By- ano great worſhip dped,and amongſt other, the 
a9 ofLon- Bithop of London, doo; Fits James,in whole 

; place was dottor Tunflall cleited. Che Earle 
of Surrey returned out of Zreland, and came to 

rg22 the court the fiue and twentith of January. Ma⸗ 
— ny commplaintes were made by the Merchaunts 

Warch following, o2 elfe te Cand at their perils, 
the D.of Zibanp being then within fue miles 
with a mighty power of Scottes. Che cleuenth 71. 
of Febꝛuarye, the Z. Iburguẽnit was brought Bury 
from the Tomer to Weltwinſter, and there in T°" 
the kings bench confefld his enditement of miſ⸗ 
prifion. Che Loyd Montagewe was aboute the 
fame time reftozed to the kings ſauout. Che ſe⸗ 
cond of Marche, certaine noble men okthe Em⸗ 

to the Hing and pis counſaile ofthe Frenchmen, so pire,ariucdin Englande, to paſſe into Spaynt, 
which {popled them by fea of their godes, for by 
reafon that the warres were open befwirte the 
Cmperour, and the French Bing, many ſhippes 
of wwarre were abroade On both partes,and nowe 
and then the Engliſhmen fell into their handes, 
and were vied as cnimies, namely by the French 
men, which naturally bated the Engliſhmen. 
The Frenche Kings Ambaladozs promilea 

who were honorably recepued, and in bonoz of 
them, areate iuſtes and triumphes were made, 
which beeing finiſhed and done, thry tooke theyr 
{rauc and Departed on their iourney. F Scottiſh 
rouce called Duncane Camel, after long figdf, 
was taken onthe Sea by Fon Arunodell an eſ⸗ 
quitt of Cognewall, who pꝛeſented hym fo the 
K. be was committed to the Tower, and there 

remape 



‘Henrie theeygthe. 
—— — frafon: Bi the Kings 
fhippes wert putte in a rradineſſe; fo that by the’ 
beginning of Aprill, they Were rigged and trims: 
med) Te faite. This peare, dyed tht 
LBꝛoke ft Edward Poiniugs Knight of the! 
garter. fe John ye echp,+ Gr Edw. Belknap, ba? 
— Lapeinponeaye treMifpetted to be pot 
ſoned at a banket made at Arde, when the two 
kings met laſt/ Mheate was (olde this yeare in 

Bebalte. of? vista D> wt we »** 

Che King sii tk His td itt 2 * — 

ayvG va! tes were Handica at Burpesur by the Frenche, 
kings a ita in breach of the cagit 
the Frenthe Fmballavoy Wwas'talleo afoze 1 sie 
Countel, atid tye Carvinall tapos, Core to fy ——— 
chatgethatt rontrarie to bis peomite at all 5 fore the coun 

mes made On the Fresiche Kong bis matters z teil 
balt/attitining that be ment nothing burt peaee 

the Citit ol Tondo foꝛ twenty ſhillings a quat⸗ 10° and anntie to be obferucd in alt popntts with: 
txr and im othtr places fot. wilungs ehhte 
penca TUG CUI Gs taa 

ai! Ga: thisipearr, Gatvan Dowalas, Bithep 
of Dunkellfſed our of Scotlandinte € nglard; 
bicaufe the D.of Albany being come thither, hav’ 
takẽ vpon him the whole geuernement of the K. 
and Kealmechete, the (equeate'of whole doings, 
this B. lore miftrulted. Che K. alſigned to thys 
B.an honeſt penfion toliue on. Bnd ſhoꝛtly af- 
ter, was Clatéccanr pHetrault ſent into Scot⸗ 26° the money te be papot fo: the 
land; to the Deof Zibany, to commaund bint to 

the Byng of England, pet nowe tye Engliſh 
Werchaunts bad not onely theyr gods flaped. eye — 
at Burdraur bur allo they HD thepe fadoe ———— 
wert laydt it pitton, in full beach ot all peace $e WotR 
ahd amitie afozetimne tontludad. RZutious ð 
THe anador in wWozds fo wel Ashe coud’ 

excited his ufatter, vut in the eid be wo Cons, 
maunded fokepe bis boule, andthe Fr erich hoe, 
llages that Were appopatrD bere ro'reniatn for 

¢ btitterie of, ae r or 

nep were committed to the fife ‘gerpinty 0 — 
auoid that Realme foꝛ diuetsconfiderations, rif Loꝛrd of Saint Johns, ſi ‘Thomas Loucll; sete Prenche. 
|S be would not, then to delit binty Lith contrary to 

4 

| anp-thing’ korthe ſame: and 

’ —* py fern oe 
| bufftr, 

| ante 

"the: atticles of the league concluded vetwirte 
Franct and England ne was entrtd Stotland Frenchmen fi Tondon wee ftitedet 

without his licence. Che Dotefuſed to accom? 
pliſh the kings commandenentyand was there⸗ 
foje ot Clarenetaut. The ſixth 

vn Of Marcherhe french K. commande all Eng⸗ 
Aſhmens gods, being in Burdeaur bee atta⸗· zo appere befoze p Waidy, oe effe'Xfore the chtifel 
ched, and put vnder atreſt, and rrteined not only: 
the money due to bee paide tor the reſtitution of 
Touiney, Anealto mest pte french Ducenes 
Dowrry » V sori D yd 

The Cardinall fnbeetansing that be wes 
tuill {pokenof, fop'vling bis potort Ieqaritine to 

| fhe aduantage as ht did, in ſclling graces and · 
tls —— thought io beſtowe fonre parte 

therofamtongtt the propie freely, 9 

 Dzeto neere, he appoittecn the Preachers at: 
Paules croffe,to declare,that it (outd be lawful 

nfo tatemilke, 
ſt, and egges, and tothe nde that no - 

ma 
sg bee by bis-authozitie graunted 

remiftion of inncs to all thole that Did cate ſuch 
White meates, knowing —— 
thatthe peopie gyuen io the obſeruanct ot theyx 
tdighous alt, wouldt not-cafilp bee brꝛoughte to so followed with hoates, inbe 
biea b rbe't me , contrarpete the auntiente tts 
flome bien in their country. ©” nt 

wicktd and curled Dede in thole P.xcceiucit, anv? 
fetoe oꝛ almoſt none coulda he entuce to becakt 

ut taking “bended, impzifened, and gtieuonlly fined, 
tebppon, when f 

thane any ſcrupulouſneſſe of confciz” 

meo in Lond§ 
Indzew Ud itiofo?, and fit Thomas’ Pewitl area arefted, 
uery of them to hauc one, Hertwich riley all the a pur to 

pe is fines. 

to prild,¢ put to their fines butehed 
cnrteondly vſed than the Engh emen Adi, 
Frace,fop'atter they had Vin imVataer x vapHy - 
they wer {ct at libertie open fitfoiny Miretits th 

— 

atertain day, ato pap p fitte bpontbẽ ans 
Which Ane the Ring parroned td’ diders vee’ 
pcꝛelt ſot. Bar th copatifoitot the Stories y ne · 
hation,you would have ſaide the Frencteiner io Eoglnltt’ a. 
Were in laall di pleafure “Foy uot out 
that —— But alto’ —* ———— 
Noꝛrthernmen borne wi 
“fot cruious ſpytt called Scoites, were ap be 

though fame of them by ſtlavte enquirie t 
to be Enghifymen , efapeditoithout papn 

tyne. Ther wei ———— vynder tthe 
duite of fir Qi fam fits — 

tal xxviij guoly Mips we 
. Medfo the warres; ato? 
‘fentetowardes, Scotlande⸗ whiche ntreD be 

~ Fozth,auv pieferento enter cottif) ips 
that lape in the beueng, bué the Srotg ramne 
~ they2 Mippes a lane, and iht Coal \ megne 

1 | (etre’ te 
tab o⸗ 

d — 

ſhippes on ket, and ai zit af te 
“nerg, which ought into 

‘Pepther twas fe Deceiueathein, fot fo fore __Atill thesings..qteat — 5 nats — * 

| Wwerethe propie from teccitting 02 accompting <— frag: for then. mas uither peate detwir
t fine Rei ors bee 

this ag a bent yte, that theptaobeitrather fop ẽWarres The K on ioe. scowl 
derſtanding ptheemperoztwold:come 

to ae do * vi 

leis ſo to paſt into nal: ashewenttowaros? 
. ' 

a oloe De own AND (ccupulons! trade in that: eaten Beweparques! Doyles} moe og wore 
to goe 
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to got ouer to Calais, there to receiue im, and 
likewile the Lord Cardinal was appoputedte 

Caras üctciue bim at Douet. The Carvinall takyng 
omp,whea Sis tourne x lozward the twentith of Map cove 
be tecciued though LODon, accompanied with two Cries, 
ae aretont ire and thittic knightes, and an hundaed Geẽtle⸗ 

* ‘men, eyght Bythops, ten Sbbots,thirtie Chaps 
~~ lapnes, all in veluct, and. lattin and-peomen 

feanen hundzed. Che Marquelle Dorlet was 

Cardinal! 

gone ouet befoze vnto Calais, and, tye. Guc and co. 
tiwentith of pk at — ** Date 
iitefle, with the BypMop of Chichelter,the Lorde 

Deiter aca 3 ka la Wiare, ¢ diners other at p water of Graucs 
ueththe Em. ling, rectiued the Emperoure in the name of the 
Buucling,  28-0f England,ano with all ponoz brought. bim 

to, Calais, where pe was teceiucd with pꝛoceſſi· 
on, by the L. Berncis licutenant.of the towne; 
bp the Maior and. Sperchantes. of the Staple in 
the beft mance that might be deuifeo.. On the 

The Emperor Woundap hee teake ſhippe at Calais, and landed 29 
Jandethae 
Douct, _ 

at Douce, where the Cardinal with three buns 
oA PDD Lords, Kaightes,and Gentlemen of Eng= 
Aand, was ready toteccine bi, and with al bo 

“nog that mighte bec, brought bim.to.the Cattell 
) Ampere be was lodged. Dn the Weaneldap, bees 

imng the Alcention enen,the king came.to Doucet; 
and thete with great top and glabnefle,the Em⸗ 
perodur and hemet, . On the Friday in the after 
nue.they Departed from Douce, and came that 

night to Canterbury, and fo from thence bp ta · z⸗ 
ficiourneys to Gteentwiche, where the Queene 
teceiurd bir nephew with all the top that might 

be. Reere toe Emperour tarried.certaine dapes 
in great folace and pleafure. And the moze to ho⸗ 

quftesiand . . pz bis pzelence,copalliuftes anv tourneys were 
Tourneys.a¢: appopnted,the which were kutniſhed in moſt tri⸗ 
Stencwich. appopn X zich hedinn 

The Emperor 4 | 
and the King ; Ne 

of Englande Be 

{weare cachta 5 - — = = > 

certo ob-  Sactamemntepandatter that teruice was envep, 
——— they tke theie coꝛpoa all othes tokeepe and ob⸗ 

beywixy chem, lerut the league, Which was concluded detwicit 

them. On the mozow after,thep departen frows? | 

Henrie the eygthe. 
umpbant manet, Che K. aud: the Earle of Dea 
uondire, and tenapdes With them, keeping the 
place againile the Duke of Suffolke, the Mare 
yues Dozlet,and other tenne apdesoppon thepzs 
part. Du Friday the firth of Fune,the King ans 
the Emperoure with: all theic companies, mare 
cheb towards London, where the Citp was pres 
pared for their entri¢, after the manet asis vſtũ 
ata cozonation, fo that nothing was forgotten © 
that might (ct forth the honor of the Citic. ss 

Sundry pageants were devilep,.and ſtages 
very faire and excellent to bebold, with fuch mew 
lobie of inffrumiennts, and other tokẽs of iop ans 
gladnefle that woder it was to conſider the ma· 
net thereof, nit | J 
~The Emperoꝛ was looged at the blacke Fria 
cane bis noblesin p new palace of Byives 
Weis a: crpdls.2 3 TAI SiGe CRE 
Dn Wihittonday beeing the eyght of Fune, 

the Emperour andthe King rove tothe Lathes 
drall Churche of Saint Paule, and there hearde 
Balle, whicke was fong by the Cardinal, that 9 
had his trauets and cuppord. pit G! Ww 

Before Wafle,two Barons gaue hire water; 
ann after the Golpell, two Earics, anvatp lak 
lauatozie, two dukes; which pride, the Spany⸗ 
ards (ope Difdepned. 12 panimoiepm ty 
CThe Emperoure thas remained with the WK 
certaine Dapes, and tode to Diuers places wyth 
him, beeing Mil feateS and banquettedjand had 
alithe pleature ſhewed to him that mightebete © 
magined. At @kindeloz theptarricd a tobole — 
weeke and moze, where on Coꝛpus Chꝛifti day 
the Emperoure ware bis mantell of the gartecy 
and fate in big owne fall. ) 
The fame day, both the Princes —— 
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Windelor, and by foft and eafie iourntps, top? | 
camt to Mincheſter the re of Junt. il 

Before 



i 
‘ » Before the Emprtour was thus come to 

> Mincheiter, the Earle of Surrey being highe 
* Admirall of Englande. was come to Hampton 
with allthe Kings nauit, and with him the L. 

Fitswater,the baron Carfon, fir Nicholas Ca⸗ 
rewe, fic Richard Wlingfielde, fir Richard Jers 
ningham, Francis Bꝛian, ſit Witlliam Ba⸗ 
rentine, fic Adꝛian Folkew, fr. Edward Done, 
fir Edwarde Chamberlaine;firIRicharde Cons 
wall.fic Anthonie Poynes, fic Henrie Shirborn, 
andthe Uiceadmirall fic William Fitswilliam, 
fir Edmunde Seay, ſir Gyles Caprll, fir Mil⸗ 
lid Pirton, John Comnewailes, fir John Mal⸗ 
lop, fir Coward EC chingham, fit William Sid⸗ 

Henrie the eygthe. 1521 
cially of hynnen cloth. @ibenthep bad rifled the: 
towne throughly, andtaken their pleafure of all 
things thercin, the Carle canfed them by found 
of trumpet to relort to their ſtandardes, and after 
thep had (et fire in p tovwne,¢ burned a grtat part 
thereof, the Earle retreated with bis armie toe 
wardes his Mippes, burning the villages by the 
way, and all that night lap on lande. 
On the mozorwe after thep tookt their hips, 

to ANd when they were bellowed on bezde, the 
Earle commannded xvjj. 02 rvij. Hippes {malt 
and greate , lping there in the hauen, to bee 
byent. n 
‘When theL. Idmirall had thus wonn⸗ the 

<.. Mey, Zathome Browne, Gyles Hulep, Thomas 
>> Boze, Fovn Ruftell, Cowarde Brap , Henrie 
Owen. Groge Cobham, Thomas Dwoball, 
Thomas Loucll, Robert Jerningham, Antho⸗ 
niie Kniuet, fir John Tremayle, and fir Willi⸗ 

towne of Moꝛltys, he called to him cettayne tſ⸗ Diuers geatle⸗ 
quired, and made them knights as fic Franncis erg te 
Brian, Or Anthony Browne; fir Richard Coꝛn⸗ surrey vpcn 
wale , fic Thomas Moye, fir @iles Buley 5 fie che peavey 
Join utlell, Ge Fob Repo tforve, tir Brozge Noileys. 

‘THD 

) am Scaungton the Waiter of thekings oꝛdi⸗ 20 Cobham, fic John Coynewalles:, Gr vwarve 
nance, and Join Fabian ſergeant at armes, by 
whome this enterpriſe was chiefly moned, with 
diuers other, the whichin the endeof Zune de⸗ 

_ parted from Hampton, nopfing that thep ſhould 
oncly froure tye {eas fox fafegaroe of the Empt⸗ 
your and his nauie. 
The firt of Fuly,the Emperours nanie came 

F before Hampton, conteyning Clxxx. godlye 
our Oippes. Then the Emperour take ltaue of the 

Pi" notable ſummes of monep by way ofloanc,and 
fo the bj.of July, be tose bis ſyyppe, and made 
fayle towardes Spayne; borer be arrived in 

| Aafeticthe r.vay after, 
i EThe king bozowrn of the cite of London rr. 

J es 9. poundes, and Delinered peivie feales foz ware 
ant otthe repayment. Mone were charged but 

‘ menof gan wealth. The lpkeloane was peace 
tifed though al the Realme, not without grudge 

The Earle of Surrey hauing waltrd the 
see ouer to the coaſt of Biſcay, vpon bys 
tcturne finding the wynde fauourable, accoꝛding 
to his inſtructions mane to the coaſt of Byitain, 
e landing With bis people cin number. vij · M.) 
about v miles from. Moꝛleys, marched thither, 
And affaulting the towne, wan it, kor the maifter 

etn ner of Gunner Chpittopher Morreys hauing there cere 

. “y in Hroke the locke of the wicketin the gate, fothat — 
BE ied — and then the Came, Chriſtophet 
—9 tenen, With their ſouldiers, in» the 

of thegurnes prclled to the gates, and 
— — and fo finallpe 
as the tovwne of, Moꝛleys wonne, and put to 
‘facke, The fouldiers gayned much by the pil⸗ 
lage, fopthetowne was excecding richt, and (pee 
% 

| 
4 

| 

Rigley and.diuersothers 9 
After this thep continued a tobyte onthe coat 

of Britaine, and difquicted the Baitons, by m= 
tring theit hauens, and fometinies landing ane 
Doing diuerſe difpleafures to the inbabitantes ae 
bout the coatt . Hfter that the Carle hav lyen a 
whyle thus on the coaſt of Writaine; bre was 
countermaunded by the Kings letters, and there 
bpon brought backe bis whole fitete to aplace 

: me Hits, oftwhomebehad many great gifts, and 30 called the Cow, onder the Fe of Wight and 
then went a lande himielfe;dilchatging the moze 
part of bis prople, and leauing the reſidue with 
cetfapne chyppes vnder the gouernaunte ot the 7:1. 
Vectadnurall fic Uuilliame ity colin, to segs 
‘the feasagainkkthe French. sc) Ly er ave ok 
In this meane whyie diuerle exploytts wert 

atchiened betwirt them of the garrifons in the 
marches of Caleys, andthe Frenchmenne of 
Bollongne and Bollongnoys:, but {till the lose 

_ of werrvucan, that were called pon for the 4° ranne fog the moze part on. the French fives fag 
* the Englpfhe frontiers were well and ſtronglyt 

furnilſhed with gad numbers of- men of: ware, 
and gouerned bp right {age end valiantGape 
tapnes: which dayly made iauafionstoppon the =... 
Frenche confines; and nanelyv⸗Sitr Wabilipamt lo 
Sandes treafurer of :thetowmnnnf-Caltps, and se * 
fir Edward Guillorde Narwelt were tna that barsharisoe 
Did the Frenchmen moſt ditpleaturess a2 22° oc at vor 
+ be thirde of Julye⸗ ———— 

ing taine fawcons, with the ſhotte of one of thim, 59 bortemen coming neare tothecaſttlhof· Guiness 
Sept themſelues in coucrt appointing viti. oꝛ x. 
of theit companit to ſhewe themſelues in ſight to 
the Englifpmenwithin, where vpon there went 
forth bitj.arcbers,and:fellin ſkirmiſh with thofe 
Hoziemen,til there came thect other tothe reſftew 
ofthe Frenchmen, and ſkirmylbed wrth the 
Archers on feote Herewith (Muro fortht oc 
SPaylecyamaacsantonsess —— 
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~ Henrie theeygthe. 
in reſtut ofthe ſcotemen and ther all the troupe 
ofthe French horſmen brabe fozth and (ct on the 
Wielchmen, thefotemen fo long as they had a⸗ 
ny arrowes to beſtowe (jot tuftity, and in the 
ende were driuen to Vefende themſelues with 
their wordes, the Aelchmen keeping togither, 
entred into the bende of the Frenchmen, bake 
their ſpearts, and after fought and lapoe aboutt 
thenv with their (wordts, fo that they made a 

French horſmen: of the French five wert apne 
thece men and fur horſes, the Engliſhe archers 
on fete {elling their lines dearly, were all ſlaint, 
fo} the Frenchincn woulde not take anp of them 

pitfoners , they torre angrie foz the loſſe of 
theit fellowes. 

eG be xxv. ot July the Creafurer and Mare 
“ HPoltof Caleis with fouctenehunczes fotemen, 

“entred the Premed pale, and finding not Won- 
fiemror Foyat.for wyom they ſought they went 
to Wihitfande bay, {ct the towne on-fite,and af= 

faulting the Church, into the which the people 
were Withoraton, wait, z afterwards (ct freon 

theltreple; bicaule that Diners having fut vppe 
themteiuts therein theough counſtll of a Pꝛieſt 

that was with thent,tefuled to perlde till the fire 

cauſed them to leape Downe , and fo manye of 
them periſhed and the reſt wert taken prifoncrs, 
anv leo to Caleis. ; 

trut value ot all més fubftance might be known, 
anp he woulve haut bad tutrye man ſworne to The alt 
hdaue bttered the truc valuation of that they Wert Fy msn | 
Worth, and required. a tenth part thercof to be ep tells 

gtaunted towardes the Kings charges nowein * wort) ) 

pis warres, in lyke cate as the Spiritualtic had 

gtaunten a fourth part, and were content to line 
on the other thzec partes. This demaundt was 
thought grieuous to them of the Citic of Lon⸗ 

wapey and efeaped from thole thaee hundzeth 4 Don. where the Cardinal Girt moutd it, fo that 

many reafons were alledged by them why they 

judged themſclues fore Delt with. In the enve 

they brought in their billes, which were teccpucd 

vpon their honeſties. 
The Ring in this meane tyme, being nowt pg, 

entredinto wartes with Fraunce , thought not surrey 

to {uffer his enimics to reft in quict, and theres — 
fore lcuitd an armie which be {ent ouer to Ca⸗ 

leys, appoynting the Earle of Surrey to be gee 
20 nerallofthefame. When the Earle was come 

to Caleps, and had taken ozder in bis bull 
neſſt for that iournep , be {ct fopwarde with bis 
armie, being deuided into thee battaples of 
wards, of the which, the firlt was len by fit Ro⸗ 
bert Katclitte, Lord Fitswater,the middle ward 

oꝛ battaple, the Earle himfelfe guyded, and with 

bim was bis brother the Lozde Edmunde Ho⸗ 

warde. The rerewarde was qouerned bp Sit... 

William Sandes , and Sir Wicharde lings —- 

Got Bbouit wo vaps before this,to wit,the rrlij. zo Hele both being knightes of the Garter. Caps 

of July, one Thwaites a Captaine of an ngs 
Whe ſhip with bj.(coze men, archers and other, 

. tekelanvebifine Bolongue, and palling bp ins 
tothe! comnttie thrte myles to a towne called 
New caftell, forxrapediall the partes as be went, 
and in his retacnefet fire on that towne, and 
durnt a great part thereof, and came agayne to 

his chippt in fafetie, notwithſtanding lexx. hag · 
Hatters, and there hundzeth other men of warte 
ofthe rountriv, came forth and purfuco the Ens 40 
gliſhmen verx ſiercely, but the Cnglif}men pute 

fing therm backe, gotto theit ſhippe/ and loſt not 
anian. aie Ins ops. 

Moꝛeduer whptell the warres were thus 
Rofle and Da fgligtoedin Frauiwe/the Torde Rolle , and the 
eres of the > 
north inuade Borde Dacterof the Porth ; whiche were ap- 

Scotlande,and poynted to ktept the borders againſt Scotland, 
f{poyle the 

counttey. 
burnte the tovone of Kellie, ano fourt {core vile 
lagen; and onttt wwe cyghtent towers of ftone, 
With albeit Harmekines, 6 os ME 
~ lto the Tatite-nppointen the earle of bretate 
butieto de his Licuttnant cenevalliof the north 

partes; agaynd the inuaſlon which was inten⸗ 
DeD by the Dube vl Pirie; which Carte virec- 
Tid His Weterstoiall the ſhires (ping from Trent 
ge she rat nien ſhoulde br in a rra· 

} Gout dieters sim? ire + 

°F ints een Ca, thatthe 

— ofthe horfeinen was Sir Coward Guile 
poe. 

Chey entred into the French grounde the fe 
conde of September being Tueſday, atid toke 

their iourney towarde Heding : by the Wap there The 
came onto them a great power of Burgonions 

from the Zarie Wargaret , as then Regent el pone, 
on » accozding to the Articles of the 
rague. 
Ail the townes, villages, and cafkelles in fhe 

countrie through the which they marched, Were 

turned, waften, and deſtroytd on cueryt ſide of 
their wap,as the towne and Caftell of Selloys, 

the townts of Bꝛume bridge, Senekerke , Bo- 
tingbam,and Manſtiet, the townt and cattell of 

Merding, the towne of Datrerne, the Callels of 

Columberee, and Kew, the towne and Chutth 
foxtified of Boardes, Saint Marie Ve Boys, 

the tovone of Vaus, the Townt aud Caficitat > --« 

seu 

Suttey with his armic of Engliſhmẽ and But⸗ 

initid, and parte theredt burned by the Bare 

gonions. dWithin the Cattell was Ceptayne, 

onfieur de Bitz hanftig prouided fo des 

fence of the. place ;- all” thynges — 

rhe rej. bape of September, the Earle ef 4 | 

Tonions; came befort the Cattell of Heding,and = 

plantey bis flege before it. The towne WAS Engl | 

2 



Henrie the eygthe. 1522: 
fothat the Carle offourrey,¢otherthecaptapns — others to their adnautifage, and hinderaunte to ofthe hofte, percepuing thep conlo not within as thetpimiesy noogqꝭ * Hy Hort time winit, after they had bent belort he Duke of Ilbanie being in this meane ‘danse ittjdapes, theprapled their ſiege, chiefelp by⸗ Ywbybeaffabifheo goucrnour of Scotiann,capled. 25 a mic ot | Scault they had no great battering ptecesto ouer⸗ anarmicofirrr.98. men and aboue, with the Scots * ae ia 4 

uiectthadwe the alles; foz the wether was iuch, Which he approched tothe Engliſhe bayncesyzbut “44 bozlaad· andthe wayes Warcdfooecpe towardetyelatee bemade no inuafion, The miſtruſt that he had —— | be ofthat Sonuner, thatthep couloenot cons in the Scottes cauſed binrto ſtay, and therefore Tok ne | ucy with them any great oꝛdinance. pe ſeut to the French king for firethoufsade Ble | 
«| Krom Helding they paſſed foꝛwarde, and cõ⸗ 10 maynts the Which he daily losing kor / and that ae mingte Dozlens, burned thetowne, andraced in baine). droue off time tilt the ende of Sos —— the Caftcll. from thencethepcametothetomn mee wasnowrat hande and then requiring & Truce betwixt of Darrier, which they burnt alfo ana (popled, —teuce fog certaine monethes , obtepnedit atthe Englaace and. Thus they burned andfpopled all the wape ag Kings hands. The Carle of Shecwelburie hay Scotlande. 

jeroe 2 PaLLD, Out the wearer {till warcdworle —-inareonielfe rrviij.*.men to bane refitcogim “all, | eee And Worle, Co that manpe fell ficke theoughin- if pehaventred bpon toe Engliſhe confines. | ch his femperancie thereof, and. the Burgonions anv Hfter thatan abflinence of warre wastaken | oCa-  Spanyardes which werein the armie, returned betwirt Englandt and Scotlany, «in DFoder | into Flaunders, andthen the Earle of Surety following. there came into Englande three pers | perteruing that he coulde no longer keepe the 20 fonages of fmall bebanien (as it ſeemed) Am⸗ 2 . lielde in that ſeaſon of the peare, turned backe — baffavozs out of Scotlanve: they: werestiialipsy wane | fowardes Caleps in god ogder of battayle, and Tegardcd,and ſhortly departed. Theit Cemmile scotlande, | fame thither the xvj. of Déober. He woulde —_fion wag only to vnderſtande whetber the King | gladly in deede befoze the Departure of the Bur⸗ had aſſented to the truce oz not . Whertvpon it | gonions and Spanpardes, haue paſſed the wae was thought that thex mere fent rather for a ) terof Somme : but other captapnes confidering countenaũte only of tulflling the pꝛomiſe made the time of the peareto be paſt, and that the by the Duke of Alvaninat' that paelent when the | Whole armie contepned not aboue xviij. M. truce was qraunted, than fox any true meaning 9 min, iudged it moze wiſedome to refurne,and to accompliſhe that which was promifed,that ig fointheende theit opinions were followed. 30 to witte, to agree onto ſome vnktyned and pere ) © Btuerthat the Engliſhe armicwag returned fF conclufion of ptace. 
|. toCaleps , the Earle of Surrey fent forth Sic The king herevpon voubting their old pranks, > Milam Sandes, Six Wopice Barkiey, Sic oꝛdtyntdthe Earle of Mozthumberland Henrie Millia Fitswilliam, and With them three Percit the v. ok that namte,Alaroen of the whole thoufande men, which burnt Warguyfon, the Marches, which thansfally recepucd the honoz fone of Saint Fehans Rhode, and Gemple —_thereok,¢ fo ye Departed. But whatſocuer matter towne, with many billages,andDbzoughtamar: it was that moued bim, Qoetly after be began fo ueylous great botie of godts out of the coun: make fuiteto the king,and ceafen not,til be was eboorie {TfP 5 Which they got at this toade, ag xiiij. GB. “of that office dilcharged, andthen the Earle of __'523_ — any the Meepe, a M. inj C.Drenand Kyne, and other 42 Surrey Lode Admirall cf England was mave med. great cattrll, a M. iij. C. Hogges , and vitj. C. general Warden, ano toe Zod Wargues Dor⸗ Mares anv Horles, belive prifoners. diiventhe fet was made Warden of the Ealt and middle Carle of Surtey han fet thingsin order, and ap⸗ —marches,and the Lord Datres of the weft mars pointed forth {uch as be woulde bauetemainein — ches. The Earle of Moathumberlanne was foz reeme. the garrifons on that fide the fea, be returned, this refulall of erercifing the office of Z.twaraen, byhhis and all the refidue of the atmic,fauing thofetbat — greatly blamed of his ownt tenants, and accoũ⸗ {9 «Were commaundedto tarie, came duer alſo with tev ofall men, to be voyde of the lout and defire the nauie, and arriutd in the Thames, and (oes that Noblemen ought to pauc to honor and chi⸗ uery man into bis countric at his pleaſure. ualric. The L. Marques Dopcet accompanied 1. | Marques There remayned allo behinde a companie 50 with fir ddilliam Bulmer, fir Arthur Darcie, Dorcer evsvath siurers, OF men of warre called aduenturers, which feruce with many other of the Pobilitic, the ſeconde of irr Scotland, without wages, lining only of that which thep April then being Tourfoay before Eatfer,enteea eee — coulde catch and winne of theenimics. Chere into Timpale,s (o paffing forward r. miles into there, were foure hundgeth of them that went with the - Galotway bꝛenton cuery fine townes 2 villages, armie now this laſt time into Fraunce, and div Ill p night be taried within the Scottiſh groin, much burt te the Frenchmen , fox they were by € onthe mozow bring Ecdkriday, be withdrew pꝛattiſe become erpert and fkilfull in thepoynts back into England with iiij. M. neate, hauing of watte, and daily crplopted one entetpriceog — burneo Grimfler , Wowehoule , Doufforde 

. Jaaa.ii. Wilkes, 
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A parliame vt 
holden at the 
blackeFriers 
in Londog. 

Sardinall 

Wolley made 
bifhopot 
Durham, 

. Penrice Warney that was vicechamberlain was 

Polidor. 

An reg · i5. 

Nenrie the eygche. 

Wyiles, Ackfosth, Crowling, Nowes manoꝛ, 
Myddetr, Crowling, Warbortell,Lowbog,Se- 

oꝛth manoz, Myodell right, Pꝛimſted Bꝛobtt, 

Shawes Harwell, Wpoeopen haugh, with o- 

Che xwof Apzill beqanne the Parliament, 

which was holden as then at the blacke Friers. 

‘This prare was the Citie and the whole Iſſe 

of the Rhodes conquered bp the Curke, and all 

came into the Common houſe, anv there chew⸗ 

ing the qreat charges tyac tho king neceffarilpe 

was at, and Dayly nwit be at, in maintonatince 

of bis wares againt the French and Scottes, 

demaundtd the ſumme of eyght hundzeth thous 

fande pounde to be raile of the fift partofeucty by thee | 
mans godes and landes, that is to wit ilijs ot 

cuery pounde. This demaunde was enforced ou 

the morowe after, by Sit Thomas Aorethen 

the cheiftians pifplaced out of the fame. Bifothero Speaker of the Paruament: but be ſpake not fo 

Bithop of Durelnie departed this ipfe, andthe 

king gaue that Biſhopricke tothe Carvinall, 
toborefigned the Bithopricke of Bathe to Do⸗ 

ctor Johñ Clerke matter of the Roles, and Sit 

made Lorde priuie feale, and ſhortly after twas 

created Loꝛde Marney. 
Jn the ede of this peare, Doctoꝛ Blythe bi⸗ 

Hop of Cheſter was attached for treafon,but be 

acquit pimielfe.And about this feafon, the Car⸗ 

dinall exerciſed his authoritie ( whiche he pre- 

tended by his power Legantine) very larqelp. 

not. only in proving of Teſtamentes in bis 

Court, calling the Extcutoꝛs and Idminiſtra⸗ 

torsbefore bim, of what Dioceſſe ſo ener thep 

were;but alfoby prouiſſons he gaue albenefices 

belonging to {pirituall perfons, and ran thereby 

within danger of the Premunire, as afterwards 

was lapd to his charge: but after that be percei⸗ 

ued bis ownt kolly, and taſhe doing herein, con⸗ 

trarie to the lawes, which woulde not permitte 

that any luch things as were moucd, within the 

Pꝛouince of Canterburie, might be concluded 

Without the authozitic of the Archbifhop, be tent 

them agapne to Paules, and fate himfclfe at 

Wieltwinter with his Clergic of the province 

of Pozke. Ind euen as there was much ado as 

mongſt them of the Common poule about their 

agrecment to the ſubſidie, fo was there ag harde 
Tiergie 40 but he aunlwered that he woulde rather haue bis om 3 

tongue plucked out of his htade With a payze Of houte| 
polve foz a whyle amongt them of the 

inthe Conuocation houfe , namelye WRicharde 

Bpſhoppe of Winehelter, and John Byſhoppe 

of Rochelter, belde fore agaynſt it, but moft of 

al, Sit Rowlande Philips Tiicar of Croydon, 

and one of the Canons of Paules, being teputed 

a notable Pieacher in thofe dayes, fpake moſt 

againſt that payment. Hut the Cardinal tas. 

king him afide, fo handled the matter with bim, 

that be came no moze into the pout, willingly 

abfenting bimiclfe, to bis great 

Loffe of that cftimation which men had of bis in= 

norencie. Chus the Bellweather giving ouer 

pis holde, the other ytelded, and fo was graun⸗ 

ted the balfe of all their {pirituall reuenues for 

one pratt, to be payde in fiue ytates following, 

that the burthen might p moze cafily be borne. 

The Parliament being begonne, as pe haue 

hearde, the Cardinal the rrix, bape of Ipꝛill 

w 
° 

much in perfuading the houle fo qrauntit, but 

other (pake as carnettlpe againſt it, fo that toe 

matter was argued to and fro, and handled to 

the bttermoft. Chere were that proud howe 

it was not poffible to baue itleniedin money,for 

men of Landes and great ſubſtance had not the 

. part ofthe famein copne, and (pthe the king ¢ 
by the loane had recepued two fhillings of the 

pounde, which by this tate amounted to fore 

pundzed thoufand pound, and now fo haue iiij. 

20 fhillings of the pounde, it woulde ammount in the 

whole vnto twelue hundzeth thoufande pounde, 

which is firft and laft bj. (hitlings ofthe pound, 

being almoft a third part of curry mans gods, 

whiche incopne might notbe had within this 

Healme : for theprwfe whereof was alleoged, 

that if there were in England but twentie thous 

fand patiſhes, and cuerp pariſht ſhould giue an 

C.marks,that were but rb.€.9.marks, which 

is but €.99.p. indes, and therebe not veryt 

many pariſhes in Englande one with another, 

able to {pare an hundreth makes, out of cities ¢ 
and townes, ¢ where it is weitten thatin Eng⸗ 

lande there be xl. M.pariſhe Churches, it was 

proued that there were not xiij. M. at this Dap. 

Warde holoe there was about this demaunde, 

and certaine wyſe and dilcrete perfons were fent 

tothe Cardinal, to mouc him to be a meane to 

the king, that a leffe fumme might be accepted : 

pynfons, than fo moue the king fo take any leffe 

{umme:and fo with that anfwere thep Departed, 

reporting to the houſe the Cardinalles wordes. 

Then enery dayt was reafoning, butnothing | 
concluded. Wherevpon the Cardinall came a- 

gapne into the lower boule, and Defired that hee 

might reafon with them that were againſt the 

Demaunde : but he was anfwercd, that the ordet 

infamie, and so ofthat boule was to beate, and not to teafon,ers 

cept among themſelues. Then be began to fhew 

atguinents of the great wealth of the Realme, 

fo that it might be thought that he tepyned and 

dildayncd that any man Mouldebe welthye but 

himlelke. 
Biter he was gone, the Commons debated 

the matter accozding fo theit former maner,# fo 

inthe ende concluded of j.8.0f the i.from rr. ib. 
vpwards, 
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ppwardes, and fromnrl.s.to crit. oftutrp xx.s 
yij.D. and onder ris. of enery bead of rvj.peres 

| and vpwarde.iiij d.to be payde in two prarcs. 
| Wibhen this was notified to the Carpinall, te 

was much therewith offended , fothatto pleale 
him, at length, the Gentlemen of fiftic pounde 
Lande and vpwarde, by the liberall motion of fir. 

are Foon Wulcy a knight of ZincolneMire , were 
burthened With xij d. more of the pounde of the 
famelandes, tobe payde inthzee'peares. 
ye Cardinailto moue them thereto, bare 

them im hande that the Lozdes hadaqreedto 

foure ſhillings of the pound, which was vutruc, 
fox thep had qraunted nothing, but fapyed till 
thep might vnderſtande what the Commons 
would do. The king therfo2e hauing knowledge 
ofthis, and {uch other notable lpes bttered by 

dhl wot the Carvittal,ccproucd him therfore very ſharp⸗ 
cooucd ly, and ſayde that ere it were long he woulddcoke 
hing. to things himſelf without any {ubflitute.Z mat 20 
bid utllous maer to confiver bow much the Cars 
dinall was cooled herewith, and bow lowly for 

a whyle he bare himfelfe , fo that thereby it well 
appraced howe the maficrs ſharpeneſſe now and 

.. then, doth much to teftapne the cuill nature of 
> theferuannt. But the Cardinal within a fee 
' Dapesiafter, pacifping the kings difpleature tos 
’ Wards bin, became nothing thebetter: .: 

After that the forefayde qraunt was paſſed 
and atcorded, tut Matliamtut was —— 30 
rex. jaf Funes ~ ay 
Im bis (eafon , the Carvinait by bis potwee 
Aeqantine Diffolued the couuocation at Paules, 
calledbythe Prchbifhop of Eanterburie, calling 
bim agp all the Clergie to his conuocation at 
Welhruintlers 310 

Wen the Parliament was begonne a⸗ 
gayne; the Gentlemen that percepucd themfels 
ues Changed With rtj.D.moze of P pound for theit 
JandasyDid;{o much, thatit was graunted, that 4. 
mn p€ fiftie: pounde and vpwarde in dordes, 
Moulds alfo pay rij. pence of cucrye pounde. in 
the fourth peare, which coulde notbe brought a· 
bout, hut with great a do, and much grupging 
‘s the Burgelſes and Gommens.:. > 2 

‘Che rex. of July the Parliament was on 
iourns.ta Ueftminfter , and there continued 
filltherittsef Auguft, aud that daye at np of 
thecloetdat night diſſoluede ·· 
So During the time ofthis Darliamét;therrdit, 59 
of Dyed, was fir Irthur Plantagenet baſtarde 
fonnrto king Edwarde thefonrth at Bzivewrl 
Created  (Wiucount Lilleamtight of pis wyle 
winchlwas mele fo Chaapnoe Dudlep behea⸗ 
Dede 3572. 1ig to 

ae, This peace tbe rb, of fans Cheilterne king 
i ae of Denivarke; with bis wyfe,and a ſmaltraint 

” ‘with them,landed at Doner, where he was nos 
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blyreceyutd bp the Earle of Deuonlhire, the bi⸗ 

fhoppes of Exccter and Roch fer, and diuerſe 
Knights and Eſquires whiche byought them to . 
Grenewich, where the King and Queene recti⸗ 
wed them with all bono; , and after be pad tes * 
mapned at the Court cettame dayes, ht was 
brought te London, and lodged at Bathe place. 
He fawethe watehe on S·. Peters cucn, beyng 
brought vnto the Kings heade in Cheape, acz 
companizd with the Duke of Suffolke, the erles 
of Drefozde, Efler,anb Kent, and Divers othee 
Lordes and Ladies . Che Citie madeto him Theeifoe 
and to bis wyfea colllp banker that night, and oaaon bane’ 
after. be had paſſed the tinte a while in London, ketreth the k. 
herefozten againeto the king, and had of him ot Deamarke. 
great quftes, and fo likewiſe had bis wyle of the 
Mucene hit aunt, and then taking their lcaue, 
Departed. and wereconucyed to Douer. And thus +y,- ping of 
after this king bad bene in Englande rrij.Daps, Denmark de- 
betoke (hipping, and fapled againe into Flau⸗ Saas of 
Dets, Where he temapned es a banifljcdinan out —— 
of his countrep. : at 

About the lame time the Earle of Kildare plore. 
being reftozed to the Cardinals fauour,¢ taking. 
to wife the Lady Elisabeth Grey, was ſent ouer The Earle of 
again intd Trelande,to occupy his foymer office, —— telto. 
where bp the alſiſtaunte of pis faithtull frende c. Spends 
Hugh Binke Arehvifhop of Dublin, and Chãn⸗ ihip of lrelãd 
etllone of that tande;'he brought the conntrit in⸗ 
toreafonable god order fofarre es the rebellious 
Doings ofthe wilde Iriſh wonlde permit. 

In this meam urpple y the warre wag eats ‘Hal 
neſtly purfucd betwene England and Fraunce, 
and Englande and Scotlande, infomuch that 
echpart bid what in them tap to burt other. On 
the borders toward: Stotlande lay the Earle of 
Surrey highe Admirsllof Englande, andthe 
Marques Dozleo, with bis brethren, fir Milliã 
Comptoti; and fir Millian King fon, with di⸗ 
uerſe other Knights and Efquircs (ent tothent 
bytht Ling; wich Daplp inwaded the Realme 
of Scotlannryandtheewe Downe the caftell of 
Wiederbmincsthe callctof Wiel Melgate.the’ tee 
ſtellot Blackaters the tower of Wack walles sy 
fomenof Eaſt MPeſgate, and manye other, and 
Gurntto thenumber of xxxvij. villeges, end baz 

Scotland fore 
{poyled. 

ritditht coũtrie fronv the caſt marches top well; 
and nruer had fHirnuf) fo the Scottes; albeit 
they hewed themnfelung ate pumpes, wayting 
forme nduauntage, they durſt not yct approchte 
the mapne battaile of the Engliſhmen, fo that in 
all this idurney there were but few Engliſhmen 
loft: Wb the Lords perceined that the Scots 
ment tot to make anp ination into Englande 
this peare, they tooke order for the foztifping of 
the frontiers, and fo returned: 

| Fewas thought that-tbe Cardinal percope Polidor. 
ving in what favour Sir, William Compton 

Faaa.tij, Was 
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was with the king and Doubting leall the fame 

might Deminifhe his authozitie, deuyſcd te {end 

him̃ thus into the wartts agaynſt thr Scoig,foz 

the layde fir William couldt not well broke the 

Cardinals pzefumption, in taking bpon him fo 

Highly to the derogation of the ings fupzeme 

gouernement, and therefore the Cardinall in bis 

abfence thought to wozke biin out of fanout,but 

it woulonotbe, for Moztly after was fir Willi» 

am Compton called hone fo the Court againe. 10 

— The Frenchmenne burned a ſhippe fraught 

men meaning With ftone in the bauen of Caleps, bpon bope to 

to de ftroy Ci- bane deftropcd the bauen, but thep milled the 

a —— chanellin binging in theit ſhippe, and ſo after 

mifting the” that the chippe was confumed with Gre, the ſto⸗ 
chanel. nes were recouered out of the water, € brought 

into Caleps, which letutd the Engliſhe to gad 

bie. Diners enterprifes were att hieutd betwirt 

them of the gartifons French and Englifpein 

thoſe marches. Jn Fulp the Loyd Sandes trea⸗ 20 

lurtt of Caleps, with othet captapns and fouls 

ie Diers,to the number of xij. C.entred into the con: 

Sine the Frzch fines of their enimics, and came befoze Bullcin, 

g rounde. where thep had a great ſkirmiſhe, and put theit 

i enimits tothe worzfe, and after, marching inte 

the countrey, toke diuers churches € other places 

which. the Frenchmé hand foztificd,as the church 

of Dnérlacl, the fteeple of Odingham, and the 

caſtel of Harding ha, + fo after they had ben with 

in the cuimits countrie almoft two nights ¢ 5° 

two dais, thep came back to Caleps,bauing not 

loft patt a dozen of their men. Che king of En⸗ 

glande being aduertiſed that the Duke of dibanp 

woulde returne ſhortlyx into Scotlande bp fea, 

and bring with him a power of Frenchmen, pre · 

partd a flerte of tall and ftrong ſhippes meete te 

encounter with the fame Dukeand his power, 

and appoynted for Domiralt, fir Milliam Fitse 

willpam,and with bim fir Frauncis Bryan fir 

Anthony Popnes, fergeant Rot,Jobn Bopton, 40 

William Gunton, Anthony Kneuct, Thomas 

Wisk, € other, which vied great diligẽce to haue 

met with the fayd Duke of Albanie, and as thep 

) lan on the French coat, the xxiij. of Juguſt bes 

The Enplith MT Sunday at vij. ok the clock inthe mozning; 

fectelandeth fheplanved in the bauen of Treyport, and ate 

ie ore {aliited the Frenchmẽ that were in certaine bul: 

warts on the (oze,¢ did what they could to ime 

ptath the Englifhmens landing: but the Engs 

i ſhmen enconragtd by their Captaines, did (0 50 all tings
 ———— of... 

paliantlp(although they were but an handful of 

men in comparifon of thetr cnimics,.as vij. C.to 

vj . M.that in the end they repulled the Frenche 

men wan their bulwarks of thẽ, a in the fame 

founde Divers peeces of oꝛdinaunce, which they 

ſeazed, percepuing that the Frenchemen fled to 

the towne of Creppost,thep followed. and {hot 

atthe right eqrely, fo that many of the French 

men were flapne and wounded, ere they couloe 

get to the towue. The Engliſhmen alſaulted 

the gates,but coulde not bycake them open, but 

thep {ct fire on the fuburbes , and alfo byent-bij. 

Chips which lay in the hancn. Che Engliſh cape 

tains percepuing how the propie of the countrie 

came downe in great numbers fo thercieue of 

the towne, cauled theit men to get togither ſuch 

{poile as they might bring away in that fodain, 

and then after thep bad bene on lande v. houcts, 

With lyke fpeede as thep came, thep retpred back 

againe to their Wips, not without fome lofie € 

Domage of men both burt and flapne, agit often 

bappeneth when thofe be not founde vnpꝛouided 

which aman vnaduiſedly aſſayltth. In this fas 

fon the Ting hauing put an armic of menin a 

redpneffe, cauſed the fame to be tran{pozted ouct 

to Caleys,and appointed the D. of Suffolke to 

haue the leading tyercof, and to make a tourney 

into Fraunce. Che duke accozding to bis com⸗ 

miffion, came to Caleps the rriiij.of Juguſt, 

and thert abyding the armie, cauſed all things to 

be pacpared neceflavie for the fame, as vittaples, 

nunition;and {uch Ipke. There were appopnted 

fo attend him in thistourney,the Lord Monta⸗ 

cute; and bis brother fic Arthur Pole, the Love 

Herbert fonneto the Earle of Wiozcetter,the L. 

Ferrers, the H.Marnep, the L.Sanves, the L. 

Barkley; the L.Powes, and the Baron Curls, 

anv of Knights, fir Richard Wingtield chaun⸗ 

tellor of the duchie of Lancatter, fir FopnTicer, 

fir Edwarde Peuile, fie Willpam Kingfion, 

fir Richarde Wefton , fic Andetwe Winlor, fir. 

Robert Wiingficloe, Or Anthonie Wingfield fi 

Evward Guplfoz, fir Eoward Sreuile, fit Ede 

warde Chamberlaine,fir Thomas Lucie,it E⸗ 

uerarde Digby, fir Aozian Folkew, fir Kitharde 

Cognewall, fir Wiiilpam Courtney, fit Cilli- 

am Sidney, fir Henry Owen and many other. 

The whole armye (as apprared by the muſters 

taken therof) confifted in coo Dimilauntes, zoo. 
archers on boz(eback,iij. 99 archers on fote and 

v. We byl men. To thele alfo were adioined roti. 

C.Wwhiche were taken out of the gartifons and 
crewes of Hammes Guylnts.x Caleys, lo that 

in all they were x.M. v. C. well atmed and ape 

poynted foꝛ the watre. Beſide them, there Were 

alfo two thoufand'j. C labourers and pioners. 

Adiben this army was'come ouer to Caleys, € 

Caleys, and toke the fields. vantgard was 

icd dy the Z.Sanvs:Captain of the right wing 

was fir Willpam Kingſton, and on khe lelt, Ge 

Eucrarde Dighy. The Marlhall of Caleps fit 

Edwarde Gutlforn was captain of all the horſ⸗ 

men. The Duke himélte gonernedtye battaile, ~ | 
and Sit Richarde Wingfieloe was Captaine 
of the Rerewarde. 
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Ehe firſt enterpricethatthey attimpted;was: wyhercofthere was ſcut to him money in no litle 

jell thewynning ola Caſſell allen Bell caſtell to ſunuue After thts proclamationthe xxitof Sc⸗ 
4. the wyichthe Love Sandes and the CLorde Fer⸗ ptember the D.ef Suſfolte ctoucd to Arde, 

rets being ſeut, did ſo much by the power of bat⸗⸗ eſo loꝛmard into Sicardic· St Cordes a village 
trie, that afterthewallts were beaten thoſe that betwent Tixwynt and S. Diners; there: came: 

O° Mere appointed to giue the aſſaulte, pacparrd tohim the Loroeof Iſlſteyn/ and with him of hay Sale 
Ayel- them thereto, which when the Frenchmen with⸗ Spanyardes Alnaynes Clcueners, and other, "the cogiith ar- 
othe in perteyned, they peclocothe place into che En⸗ ijp.Astwremenyand v; -hoglemen. Che Duke ye. 

jmeo» gliffinens hands; and them(clurstothemercye beingahus turmifep mth newe apde marched 
ooas, Oftbe Duke, wpichresepucd them as prifonsrs, io fox ward in wet weather and made bgidges,and 

and deliuered the Caſtelt fo Gr William Sca-=  mendedsthewapes where he paſſed zas wel as dee ecw ere 
nington, the which ue cauſtd to betacedDdowne might ſcuding out diuers companies of his mteẽe 
to thegrovndethe rrbvij.of SZcpttubet. ox.xaarre,to tatx tomes, and fttch in botics on 
An this ſtaſon wasthe Duke of Burbon high eucep, fide, Ohe fFetachemen were ſo aftayde of 
Conſtable ot Fraunce tevolten from the cfrinch the Englifhnen, that they fed ont of theit hour, 

_ bing fotheleruiceoftheCinperoursandtheking {eg and leit the towues asd villages voydecon⸗ 
* ok€nglandc. Foz aftenit was knownetkatthis utying duch goaes as they couldt, awayt with 
Dautt had his mynde alicnated frouthe french them but oftentimes they left god ſtorte beyynde 
king, fir John Kuſſellthat was afteccreaten tem ſo that the Englituncn gayncd greatly;e 

Eraaxle ol Bedfoꝛd was ſent into Fraunct vnto zo namely at Ankers which was acich towne, and 
thaſand Duke, which in diſguyſed apparel aade⸗ ¶ vpon the Engudmensapprech, thinhabitants 
red himſclte fo wiſely andfortunatelpastistozs ltled ont ot it, andthen tht Englimearentred. 
Ney, thatincoucctmanerhecametedhe Duke; Whey teoke alſo the Caſtell of Bonnegarde;and ry. caſtel of 
and ſo perſwaded him, that he continned in yyg put thercina garriſon whetceof was Captain the Soneegarde 
former determination/ and auoyded the Realut Lorde Leonard Erey, bꝛother tothe Marques — 

| of fraunce, as inthe French hiſtorie peamaye Dozlet; to conduit vittailers to woarmy, which — 
moꝛe at large peretyne. Che more to enccqurage nuow was farre from any ſuctors of the Gugliſh 
the Engliſhe ſouldierrs there was anndelama⸗ parts The Dute paſſed forwar artifkuerame, to 

; tion made in the hoſtt the rrviijsof September; the towne ef Heap; n the whiche were xvj. Ce rhe towne of, 
how the fayde Duke of Burbon was berome t⸗ 30 men of warre vnder the goutrnanct ph Captain bray beficged, 

nimie to the French king, ¢ frende to the king dt Aazign, and befide his vetinue, thereeameto the 
at Englandt, fo that hauing in his wages 1A ſuccdas ot the towne, PM onlicur Wontdormie,p 
Almapnts, be was ready to inuade cfraunet aa Vicount auerdam, the Vichunt Cpurcepue, 

anotherꝓart, the more to let and diflarbeshe Monſlcur Ipplingcont, ¢ Mõoſicur Dampuep,. 
French kings purpokts, For the actompuſhung with v. C. horſmeneſdᷣ in the town beſide pine 
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habitants were 1:99. qed men of warre. This 50 91 nr Chorr,ofD Kobver,the Duke caufed his oe, ·· 
towne flandeth onthe river of Sommeʒ xxiiij. dinãce tobe bꝛought alore it by fourcoftheclock® > 
Englith myles from Arras, and xiiij. ol the lanie in the mognings thes whiche. was focwell ape · 
myles aboue Amiens. os igs 8 plyed in making) boatcerye 10 the walles of the 
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totone that bp tine of the clocke the tote was: 
mane alfaultable, andthen the Englifmenne, 

Flemmings and Burgonions, made forwards, ; 
and by the goo comfort of the Loꝛde Sandes 

and other C aptapnes, thep got the Dpches, and: 
aftcr entcen ¥pon the walles . The Frenchmen 
ſtoode at defence with Pikes, Crofbowss, Hand 
ghunes, ald Halbards, but thep wert to weak, 
for onallipartes entred the Engliſhmen, and fo# 

Dainlp the Frenchmen fed,and the Engldmenro 

—* —— by kollowed. Dn the further foe of the towne there 

a was a bultwarke fortifien with opdinaunce vety 
ſtrongly to detende the paſſage ouer the watce 

ofSomine, which thert is deuided into diuerſt 

braunches. 
The French horſemen being withdrawne fo 

the pafface, deftnded tt tilithe foremen were got 

gute the bzidge, and then they plucked away the 

plankesofthe bridge, fo that ne man ſhould fol- 

lowe : but the Engliljmen cat’ plankrs on the 

bridge, and got outr , in which palling, titers 2° 

were dꝛowned: but (uch Diligente and cnfozce= 

“ ment was vſed that thep all paffed, both horſe· 

F men and fotemen. hen was the Bulwarkt 

—F fletcelp aſſaulted, and Gnaily taken by the Eng⸗ 

3 Li men; with all the opdinaunce. There was als 

fo takers Zaptaine Adꝛian and Captaine Vtter⸗ 

licu. Che Englilht horſemen followed the 
Frenchmen, and Mlewe and toke many of then. 

Sit Robert Ferningham byakera {peare on the 

Lorde Pontdozmie. The Loyd Leonaroe Grep 
bid baliauntlp that day, which was come fram 
the caftell of Bonne garde, and was here at the 

winning of Bray, which was taken in manet a⸗ 
boue rebearfea the rr.of October. 

The Frenchmen when they percepued that 

Atnyneet thex Moule not be ableto vefende , had lapbe a 

—— trapne of gunpowder to {et it on fire, in hope ta 

oa haue deftroped many ofthe Engliſhmen as they 
fhoulor be occupied in gathering the (porte, but 40 

by reafon that thep followed their enimtics, 

anv got ouer the paflage, the fire tke and fet the 

tovone on Gre ere the Englifinen returned. Pet 
much topne was faued todich laye in Sellers, 
and fade the Engliſhmen in goo ſteade. The 

1 sri.dape of Défeber the armit and all the ordi⸗ 

f nance pafled ouer the riuer,and came to a totone 

* gappetaken. called Kappt. All the indabitants were fed, but 
thep badleft god plentie of wine and other tis 

ches bebinde them. Che garrifon that lap at ans so 
ker knowing that the Duke was paffed the wa- 

ter of Homme, raced the towne and caflell there 

called Bonnegarde, and caine to the armie now 

© being longed at Kappe. ! 

it Ler The Duke (ent to them of Roy, requiring te 

Safelke, pauethe Towne delinered tahirn , which thep 

graunted to det. bicaule they kad No gartiſon of 

foulaiers within to defende the tewnne. Thither 

tht thitle Churche of Rope made knightes, the Ki 

was {entific Rit harde Comrwalt, with foare 

punnzeth mene which ricepncd typtowmneanD : 

bept (tinged quictnlhthe Dose came thithes 
with bis wholeatmizg 
The xxv day of Ditober, the Duke renioncd | 

toa village crued Lphome:wyerethe louldiers Ve 
pad great pillage, Che ncrt Daye they warnte to . 

Daucnker, andthe revij. Day thep camebefore © 

the towne of Montordier, inthe Whiche Were & phone, 
thowfanne fotemen, and v. C. hoglemen onder besicg: 

the goucrnaunce of Ponlicuc de Roche baron, 

purpofing todefende the towne to the vetermoft, 

but after that Sir Whilpam Scauington hav 

mabe batterie from foure of the clock inthe mert 

morning tillepadt inthe fame forencne, wyth 

fuch force that the wals were ouctthowne and 

mane alfauitable, hey within pecloed therovne Mere 
into the Dukes handes, With condicion. thep 

might go with bagge and baggage. ‘ 

The Frenchnen mave ſuch hatte, and were 

fo glad to be gone, that thep left much houſholde 

ftuffe: bebinde them , and great plentit of wynt. 

Thenglifhmen atlo wold not fuffer thé to beare 
their tandavors vnſpredde, but rent the famein 

peects wherewith the Loide Koche baron was 

highlyt difpleako, bur he couloe not amende it. 

The Duke remayned in Wontdedier till the 

lalt of Défobér, and then remoucd to Roy, where 

he reſteð a Topple with all bis armie. 

On Alhalowen vay, the Dnke of Suffolke in 

Berd hervert, the Low Powes, Dliucr Wane * 
nets, Arthur Pole, Richarde Sandts, Robert Fray 

Jerningham, Wobert Salifourie, Edmond Be- 
wingficloe; Richarde € ozbet, Thomas @Wirnts 

wozth, Willyam Storton, Walter Mantel, 

George Wiarram, Edward Stymoꝛ, that was 

after Duke ofSomerfet. The moꝛowe after the 
armit remourd to a place called Peele. The 
ſouldiors bring thus tone from place toplace, . 

beganneto grunge bicenfe of the wintet ſcalon. 

being nothing mecte fez their purpote to kepe the 

Gclocg, it gricned them that the Burgonions bee Mere 
ing pꝛouided of wagons, made fhitt to ſende the Eng 
{popic and pillage hometuto theit countrie being die: 

at bande, and thrp to want fuch meane fo make | 

the brit etthole things whirbe they got, fothat 
as thep tokett, thep betthebuthe andotherbad 

the byzes ¶ This grudge was pet dy gtutle 
woꝛdes craffed foz a tine. ‘ 
On the dj. day of Moucmbet the wholearmy | 

came to abillage callen Cicane, and thererefteo 

fox that night, and on the moꝛowe after thep te⸗ | 

turned againe ouct the water of Somme, anv 

came toa place called Branftorde. Zt thispal> -· 

face tht Dake mane John Dudlty and Kobert | 

Uitreight kniqhtes. ) 
The viij. of Nouember the Dake renroued | 

to 
’ 
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fo.a place called 9B ont Saint Martine, «from 
thenee wag tent, the Loede, Sandesto.theking — paroit.coulae be pur wm ogdce to palle tbe leq 

before the Duke coulde a —* 
licunthe King. of bis kutt der pleal * CON4 keth yp the at⸗ 

there reficd-fez atime, The Wielenen ſlill ſtrcyucd to breabe aah SA a me 30 
Calcncennes, andl tyough Flaunoerg, v 
Caleys, Qe left at Cialenccnnes all the great ate 
i 4 —F 

git king was laut what diſpltaled mith the 
betaling up of the acu ic, thus contrarit to bps 

in pofte to.aducrtife him in what cale the armye 
fede, andthe armit gemoucd to Permront, and, 

murmured that they nught not returns, beme 
now that the wpnter Was thus fac cutee. But 

zud perfons onder the leaving of fx John * 

toa there were a fozt of mé of war tothe nuauber of
 

Culp on theit aducnture, and were therfore cal⸗ 

lep,apuenturets, and of fometicy wert called 
sturers Hreekers, which bad as gwd will to be ſtill a⸗ 
JCS. 

H 

Cm) 

— 

itr and 

broade, as the Welchinen had deſſte ta rcturnt 
home, Foz theſe Kreekers by, ſpopling of tow⸗ 

| Nes, taking.of priloners, and other fuck pactiſes 
of Aarlic exploptes, made theit bayutes, ans 
daply bꝛought to the campe, hozſes, mares, vit⸗ 
tayle, cloth, cozne, ana other neceſſarics, wich 
might Not bane bene nniſſed. i 

After qreat rapnes, and wyndes which bad, 
petrof, chaunredin that ſeaſou, there followed a ſore 

_ Woulde come of giuing the attempt to wynne it. 40 

— — 

ſtoſt, wyith was ſo extreme, that many died fo2 
tolde. andſome loft fingers,and ſomt loſt toc. 
andmenpiol nalles beſide theit Gugers, fo. cx⸗ 
trenie WAS the tigout ot that froſft. 
ECThy xiij.day of Pourmber the Dyke remo. 
‘uct to a place within two, myles of Boghain 
gaftell; and Hill it roſt. The Elelcymenin the 

€ the Kttthers hearing that, cryed bang, bang, 
Hereot bufinelle was Ipke to pane enfued, but by 
policis if was ceaſſed. Sir Edwardt Guilforne 
Captaine ofthe hozleracn bicasing the cafiell. of 

with it was enuitoncd) were fo hard frefen that 

Qtratorbinace might pafle ouer the fame,\obich 
be fiqnified to the Duke, and therwith the Dube 
Was contentedthat be Houlvetrye what fuccefle 

So was the ozdinance brought ouer the maryſh 
grounds, whereof they within bring aduertifeD, 
immediatlye after three Mottes of Cannon ail- 
charged againt them, thep pecloen the Cac, 
and all the artillerie within it, of the wbhichtbere 
Was god ſtore, as Irrbj, peeces qreat ¢ imal. 
The keeping of this Caſtel was delluered to the 
Seneſball of hennegow. 

Ju this meant wobple the Lord Sandes was 
come to the Court, and enfozmed the king of the 

‘aftell agyan, verctyued that the maridies (wpbetce 
. 

| 
| 

Mateot the armit. Che king bad before bis com- 
- Ming beards that bis people in the ſayde armye 

_.« , “Mmerein great miferic, both by rrafon of the: in⸗ 
, » temperate vocather, the vnſeaſonable time of the 
ecate, thelacke of bittaples, and ſuch other diſ⸗ 
commodities, wherfore bs cauled a newe power 
of fire thoufand men to be peepared to be ſent on- 
to the Duke of Suffolke fog a celiefe:, Duper the 

Wallop, which badlitle wages o nane,busng 1° 

‘befoze. 

leading of the Zozde Mountior. But exe thpx, —E 

mynde but braring the, realonable ercutes 
Wich the Duke avathe Captaines, ad ta als 
ledge, be was Moztipiatter pacifico, aud ſo after 
thep bad remapned in Caltys a certain tyme, 
nl tig ienos. bap afTmagen the sings Difpsa- 
ſurt, they.returned, end all things were well tac 
Ben, and thex recepneD iato as much fapour as 

? 

“But nowe 8 cedure to the, veings in other 
20 partes, a5 Detipirs the Cughfbnien anp Scots 

Tobich chaniccd in. this meanc whplethat the D. 
of Snffolke was thus in Fraunce. Pe Mall vu⸗ 
derſtande that the Scors bearing that the warre 

Wag thus turned uta Lraupce, thought thar no⸗ 
thing hovldt be attempted ageing them , and 
therefore wared moze olds, and beganne to rob 
and fpople on the marches of Englanpe, where, 

foze the king {rut agapne thither, the Carle of 

152 

‚and 
TILe Duke of 

edgt againe Suffolke breas 

me and com- 

nto. meth to Calciz 

The Scoctes 
{poyle the 
boglith mate 

At, Surrey Trealurer any bah Adnurgll ol Eng · ches. 
mernina ſet out a ſhoute and cryed beme,bome, 3° lawde, the which mis all ſpetde comming to ibe 

weft bopnets, (rng foz an armit of vi thouſande 
men, wish the wbich entring into — bp 
the Bee macches, he puctthrewe certame coucts, 
pyles, aud finall bolpes, till ye cametheough the 
Dales to Feowozth, woercin lay a great gars 
fonof Scottes which ſtumiſhed with rhe Sug- 
Liban sight Marplp at their Git comming but 
pet atlenath the towne, abbep, ann cattell were 
wonur, ſpoyled, and burnt. odour 

Alter this the Earle camped within the 
Scottifhe grounode from the xxij. of September 

fill the xxv. ot the fame moneth. and then, refut · 
usd hackt againe inte — 
time the Lozd Dacres wanne the caſtel of Fer⸗ 

The Earle of 
Suirey inua | 
dcth Scotlands 

Tedworch bree 

The caftel 
Feroyherft 

nphert. Che French king percepuing that the wonne by the 
Scdttes BID Not Worke any notable trouble f 
the Engliſhmen to fay them trom pinvading 
of Fraunce, and the cauſe was, as be tooke it, for 
that they lacked the Duke of Abanie , whome 

go they named theit gouernout: Ae threfore prowl 
ped a nauie of (ippes to haut tranfported bint 

onet inte Peotlanne, fothat all things were re- 
py forbisiournep , but pibe Engle were 
rtady onthe {ca vnder the connuit of Sir CU 
Kam Fit zwilliam to ſtoppt bis paſſage ifbe bad 
Sh forwarde, wherefore be cauſed his ſpippes to 
he bꝛought into Bꝛeſt hauen, and bruitedit a⸗ 
bpoade, that be woulde ng go inte Scotlaude. 

aa. v. that 

Ne to Lorde Dacres, . 
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thatytatt Che bing ot Englande being tetti · ¶ Zurday and Vendan bet fie Bett army 
so that the: Duke meant: ot to vp cut of fécbnoe of sPotientbre, thy conritineDthest bat 
“fraunce of all thet pate, about the mybvctt ‘of tent, and tet thing het te plact wes fail 

Septemnber commanded thet his Chips fboulvbe table, couragt oull fet! onthe Callell and by 

"PS" apne op in hanens till the nert (pring. Te onbe nth tiitren the feconde Wlarde. Str WAlli« 

of Albanie being tyercofapucrtifen, boldly then = am Hille that was Capt
atne of this Callle pers 

tite histhipurs ; and fapleo into Stotlande ctpuing the enmumies to bane wonnt the falfe 

with all conucnient{peede, asin the Scottiſhe Bꝛayts and that nothing temayntd but oneih 

piftezie pe map teave moze at large. the finer Warde o Dunaton, ence rage i 

~~ Shortly after bis artiualitthere,be wrought 10 mento tie bell of his power, with wordes o 

fo with the Scottes, that anarmnic was leuyed⸗, gréatdémlo}tand mahyade, and therwith ide 

sith the hſch beapprocbed to the bozders of — cOfozth’evith thole lewe that he had leſtt aborite | 

Englande, andlonged at Carvdeftreanre,ceady én ibe had loft many Af other affaultsyand © 7" 

tornterinto Englande. 2° 8! bat with couragions (hating and manfull 

Tht king En Land Hating aouertitemené Sighting, the enmimits torre Driven out: of the French 

ginen to bin from tyme to tyme of the procet placeand of thei Were llayne, and nariely of backe 1 

Ding? of his aduetfarirs, with all diligente cau⸗ fhofe Frenchmen whith the Duke bad brought Watke
 | 

fed to be affemblen the people of the Porth parts forty oF Fraunce, tothe number of theee bun= 

beponde Trent in {uch nontier that there were deeth, which layt there deade in fight when the 

three thatifanve Gentlemétt! bearing coatcs of 20° Earle of Surrey tamt thither, belive luch as dy⸗ 

armes twith their powers € {itenath, which were Mioftwonndes, and were dgowney. hes 

alt commaunded to tepayre to the Earle-of Then the Scottes and Frenchmen remotes > & 

Surrepwithtpeve heit opvitvavince ouleé fhe ‘water in all hatte, and 

* Chenoble Marques Dorlet was appoprifed by that tinte that they were got oucr, the carle of 
wi iefe 4 

n? —— 5 tach a . aa! - aids @ ae J 

Barwick biel vih oy thoufattocmen to keepe Bartwickr,leatt Surety was come tetth Gut tyontanv hort 
ae the Scots MHoulvelay fieqethereto. andall his great arinte followed. He Was forte 
vet =< Sate tke of Blbany bearing of the prepa that his enimies Were gone, and much pꝛayſtd 

ratlon which the Earle of Surrey made againft firilliam Lille for his valiancie,  * 

him, lent to him an Herault, promtling bim of The Earle woulde gladly haue followed bis 

; bis bono? fo gine him battaple, and ithe ſcote zo enitthics into their ow
n bogders, but bis Cõmiſ⸗ 

— Him priforrer, he woulde pat bint to courteous § ſionwas onelyto defe
nde the WKealtte, ‘and not 

aunome and his bodie te befafe. To whome to inuade Scotland, and thetfoze be ftaprd, not 

the Earle aunfwered, that much he thanked the — onelp to the great diſ
pleaſure of himnfelfe,but al⸗ 

Duke of his offer, promifing sim to abpoebats  foof many alultie Gentleman, thet wold glad ⸗· 

oyle it he Duttt gyue it and that ifthe layd duke — tp haue ſeene further proofe of the Scottiqy mens’ 

oo! 2.8" | -ehannern tobe taken by him of his men he wold want eode· Yai BY ARR EE | a 

Mtrpke off bis heade, and ſende it fora pretentte  —' Shoptly after, the Queene of Scots, mother 

pis mapited the king of Englande, and bade him tothe king, fent to bit bꝛother the king of Eng 

that he oulde truft tonone other. St this aunts lande, for an abftinence of woarte, tilt further 

fuerte the Duke and the Scottes tke great dee 4° ronimnnication might be bad a
bout the conclu⸗ 1) 

Smee re SNS ee LOWE BNGIs ſion ot ſome god agrecment betwirt the two | 

The Eatle of Surrey being at Alnewicke, Realmes of Englandeand Sroflande, Wwhiche | 

there came to bint the Eatles of Northumber⸗ ‘requielt to bit was qraunted, and fo the € nalifh 

lande and Wieftmerlande, the Hordes Clifford, armie brake bp, andthe Carle of Surrey retute 

Dattes Lumley, Dale,and Darcie, with mang ned fo the court. erridiiey UT is sh as 

, Knights Elquires, Gentlemen, and othtt ſoul · Wabpleft the Earle of Surtey was in 

diers atid inen of warre, to the number of fortye Marches of Scotlands,andthe Duke ofS 

thoulande And from the Court ther tamt the — in Fraunce,as befoze pe haut bearde, the Cotdi · 

‘*Maifter ofthe horle, ft Picholas Carvwe, fc —nall ſent out Corhmiffions in the month ofDe- 

Frauntés Brian, fir Edwarde Baynton and so fober,thar euerp man bring woꝛth foztie pound, 

; ‘others. To fbontne pay the tubole {nb Gvie beforegeaumteD, 7 

The cattel of **' pela of Deober being Saterday, inthe ~ outof bande, not tarping till thevayrsof pape · 

Wate ic” night before the fame day, the Duke of Albanit mentlimitteo, This was called an Tnticipati- tok 

ey lent two oꝛ thzee thonfand men ouer theater on, thats to meaneya thing teken before fhe tion. 

fo beficge the Caltel of Wiarke.which comming » tynte aypoyntcd , vanp was aritweterme, not 

“thither with theit great opdinante bet thecattell © knotwn before thofe pages :but they payo (wets 

Herp fore, and wanne the vttermoft Urarvde cale ly for thtir learnings 2 oe / 

-Ued the Barnekynneg, qi .2nes = Deceniber were faken certapeietrapions ; | : 

; 7 



Henrie the eygthe. — 
in the Citie of Conentrie, one called Frauncis 
Philip, ſcholemaſter tothe Rings henrmen,: 
and one Ciziftopher Pickering Clerke of the 
Larder, andone Anthonie Mainuyle gentle- 
man, whith bp the perfuafion of thefayd Fran⸗ 
cis Philippe, intended tehaue taken the Kings 
treafure of bis ſubſidie, as the Colleitozs of the 
faine came towardes London, and then to haue 
repfed menne and taken the Cattell of Keling⸗ 

king. Che ſayd Fraunces, Chꝛiſtopher, and An⸗ 
thonie, were hanged, dꝛawne, and quartered at 
* Cybomne the cleuenth day of Februarie, and the 
Other were fent te Coucntrie; andthere erecu- 
tro. 

In this peare the King fent the Lord Mor⸗ 
ley, Str Millyam Hulep knight, and Doitoz 
Lee his Almentt to Don Ferdinando the Irch⸗ 
Duke of Auſttiche, with the order of the garter, 

, oe which in the towne of Nuremberg recepuco the 

: — 

king to moue him to peace: but the king decla⸗ 
ted to him the whole circumftance of his tytle, & legate from 
fog the which be made warres againk the Fréch s oeace be- 
mien, and thereof delivered notcs to the Lapd Le= twene king 

gate, the which Departed with the fame backe to Henry and the 
Domt in pol. Be bad benc firlt with the French 8? PF 
king, and with fie Emperor, but coulde not 
being them to anp god conformitie,as his de⸗ 
ſyre was to haue Done, lo that bis travaple was 

Worth, and to haue arreared warre againſt the io without fruitein maner, agit appeared. 
Many enterpuſes, ſkermiſhtes, foꝛreys, and 

Other feates of warre were attempted andput in 
bee betwirt the Engliſhmẽ of Caleys,Gutines, 
and other fortreſſes there in thofe marches, and 
the Frenchmen of Bulleygne, and other of the 
garrifonsin the frontiers of Picardie, and ſtyll 
Sir Wiillpam Fitswillpam as then Captaine 
of Guyines, Sir Robert Jerningham Captaine 
of Pewnam bridge, Sic John Walloppe. and 
Sir John Gage were thofe that did to the Frẽch 

sites. fame, where all the Princes of Germanic were 2° men moſt dammage. Ind WMonfieur de Btes 
then aſſembled ata Dyet oꝛ Counſcll. on; 

| Gn fhis meane whyle,diuers enterpzifes ard 
teatres of ware were pꝛactiſed and atchicucd bp 
them of the garrifons in the marches of Cateps; 

and the Frenchmen of Bulleyqne, andthe bor⸗ 
Bers thereabouts: bnt the Frenchmen coummone 
7 were put to the worſe. : : 

heap Amongſt other erploptes , it chanced that 
the One Wztretoma gentleman, and Captaineof a ; 
avers number okthe Aduenturers , ashe went about 
“to {pople the towne of Wtafte, was taken by tht 

French horſanen, and folde to. the Peſauntes of 
o> the Countrie, the which onmercifully Ae vc him 

+2 > and rbjumo which were taken with: him patter 
, thatthetuin of warre had Delinered thon ano 
wveecre Departed: Bur this murther waseencnged 

Hhogtly by other ofthe adueniturers which com 
mitigtothefame town of Wafke, toke xxxvij. 

Se aera inbabitautes, and:flewe of them 
Axraur burned the towne. 

In this prate thꝛough bakes of Ephime⸗ 
“tives, and Prognoſtications ftoꝛeſhewing much 

J hurt to tome by waters and lloudes many per⸗ 
‘Btholo-{ong vittayled themftlurs, and went to bighe 
fee * groundes fo2 feare of dꝛowning, ſpeciallye 
. Bolton Pꝛioꝛ of Saint Bartholomewssr 

2- Smithüitlde builded hint an houſt —— 
udes 

— 
—— 

neteſſacie for the ſpace oftwo monethes· Thys 
tdrayne and waters ſhoulde haut fallen in 

Fcbruariesbut no ſuch thing: happened, whereby 
the folly of men was HewedsThe Aſtronomers 
fo2 their txcuſe ſayde, that in theic coitiputation 

bet > sera get in — number an handred 
— 

erateg 13115 ) nniigod.dst ona ahdd 

A amatrwa lent —* the pope tothe 

ica. ON tHe Hilt, only foz feare of this floude, and thi 

yeare. ther ye Went, and made pronifion of Bll things 50 nings, within the Engliſhe pie, and lcauing 

being Captaine of Bulleygne, did fo2 his: parte 
what he coulde to delende the frontices there and 
to annoy bis enimics. Pet one day in Way, Sir 
WMiillam Fitswiiliam , and Sir Robert Jer⸗ 
ningbam, with faucn bundeeth men (accoun⸗ 
ting in that number the Kreckers)went to ule 
lepgne, andtherefkinmifled with the Frenchs 
men} while Chaufopber Co a Captaineof 

5 foure EngliMe ſhippes twke Lande, and fought ¢, 
with them ofbafe Bulleigne.on the one ſide as 
the Kreekers aſſayled them on an other. Chere 
was a harpt bickering and in the ende fhe 
Frenchmen were driuen backe, and diuerſe of 
theur ſlayne aud taken, fpccially bp the Krte⸗ The Kreekers 
korg, that wanne the barriers of them , and fo good letuitois 
whenthe tyde turned , Chziftopher Co with 
his mew withdrewe to bis Mippes, and the Aree 
kers returned to Sir Wiillpam Fits william, the 

40 Which Kaprd-fng them, and then gathering bys 
mien toguher bp ſounde of a trumpet, ſent forth 
ſuch as might fetch the deiftes of beats and cat⸗ 
taple in the countrey neare aplopHing, ane with 
the fame returned backe if fatefie. 3: 

Threpght of Auguſt Monſieur de: Bee ace 
~compatticd with diners French Lords and men 
of warre,to fhe numberof tyght hundrefh fot⸗ 
Ment ysANd as manye horſemen, came verye 
earely in amorning fo avillaxe called one 

Chr —— 

there thece hundreth horſtiacnan embuche, roade 
‘to Ralkewell, and there appoynted to tarie with 
other thre hundreth mien, and thereldue of the 
borſemen and fotenten with banner diſplaycd, 
went forth and fortayed all the cauntric· 20: 

» Sic Kobert Jerningham with: teozioborles 
men iſſued forth of Caltys to vnderſtande the 
demranier of tye Frenchmen, but being not able 

tg 



1522 > Henrie the eygthe. 
torefiff the great number of the Frenchmen, be with the fame prifoners , the Scots percepuing 
was chafed, and faucd bimfelte by flight. But the number of the Engliffinen to be diminifhen, 
this difpleafure was ſhortlyt afterreucnqedbp gaue aneweontet onthe Engliffimen,andtyem 
the fapde Robert, the wbich comming toMate _diftrefled. 
guifon the twelfth of Auquit with three hun⸗ After this,the Scots (ucd foz a truce, end hav 
bieth fotemen, aud theee{coze bozfen,fkirmie’ it qrannted to endure till the feat ot Saint 
Med with the Frenchinenthat ſtoode at ocfence, Bnozewe. 
chafed thems into the Church,and fired them out This peare the firlt of September was Doz 
ofthe fame, fo thatthe Frenchmen ltapt outof oz Thomas Banniball maifler of the Bolles — 
the Church to their deltruition, fo2 of thze hun⸗ 10 receyued into London with Earlts, and Bi⸗ 54— 
daertb there was ſaued but theee ſcore aliue. ſhoppes, and diuerſe other Mobles and Gentle⸗ wich el 
The rrj.of Map being Trinitic Sunday,b. mẽ, as Ambaſſadoꝛs from pope Clement, which 8* Ri 
hundreth Scottie mien inthe morning verye bꝛrought with him a Rolfe of qolve for atoken to 

bet ar carly, centred by feucrallfourdes into€ngland, the Ring, andonthedape of the Natiuitit of 
tet into Reo. and lay couertly by the bigh ways, in purpofe to our Ladie, after a folemne Wafle fong by the 
landeand rob haul furpziledfuch market men ag came tothe Cardinallof Pozke, the ſayde prelent was deli 
Spa * Fayre that day kept at Barwicke. They tokt uertd to the King, which was a tree fogged of 
Rieck faire, Diuers; but finally being eſpyed, the alarmerofe, fine olde, and wrought with branches, lanes, 

and thep were fought with right Harply, who and floures refembling Roles. Chis treewas 
defended théfelucs with fuch manhode in draw⸗ 20 fet ina pot of golde which had three ferteofans ⸗· 
ing backe to their aduauntage, thatif the pong _ticke‘fafhion. Che pot was of meafure halfea ~~ 
Lorde of Fulberie had not come to thefuccours’ pyntt, in the vpperoſt Role was atayrt Sas 
ST the Engliſhmen, the Scottes had gone away  phirelonpe piercedjthe digneſſe of an Acorne, 
With theirbetie. Potwithftanding inthe ende tht trec was of bepath yale an Engliſh pare, 
thep Were glad to feeke refuge bp fight, loſing — foteinbzenth. © 1301 Te 3 
two hundꝛeth of their number which were ta⸗ This yeare in July the Loidt Archimbalde 
kꝛen in the chate. | Douglas Earle ok Abgus, whichesbad maryed 
CThe v ok Julye vert enluing, Sir Foon a the Queene of Scots fifterto the king of Eng⸗ 

_ Fenwike, Leonarde Muſgraue, and vaffarde —_lattdej clcapedoutofFraunce (where hehadres ⸗⸗ 
~ Heron, with viperle other Englifje Cap? 30 mayned fog a ſcaſon, in maner asia baniſhed 

tapnes, hauing with them ninebundzeth men - matt) andcame into Englandetothecking, ag 
of warre, entred the Wers, minding tefetch out then beinipat Grenewich, and —* of him ute 
ofthe fame ſome bootie, and encountring wyth pee a 3 
the Srots being. in number two thoufande, after Sit Rnthonic Fitsherbert one of — Comr 

tt ſore and long fight, cauſed themtoleauetheir ofthe common placesfir Rant € geeton knight, He 
fs “92 grouude, and to fliey fotbat in thechate were aud Doplor Denton Deane of Lichfield, bring sore 

taken two bundzeth Scottes, andmany flaine,  dentinthe breinning:obthispeareinto F¥eelande co 
and among them were diuers Gentlemen:but as Cemmiſſioners behaurd thẽſeluts fo fagely, 
fic Raute a Fenwike, Leonarde Wufgrauc,and that they refoznied diuers wrongs, broaght {uns 
the baftarde Heron with. xxx. other Englifymen 4o Dep ofthe wylde Arithe by fayrt meanes onto 
well horſed, followed ſo farreinthe chafe,that  obedience,and made by the kings authozitie,the The 
they were paft refeurs of theit companie,wherof æarlt of Kildare, Derputi¢rofithe lande before xy xt 
the Scottts bting aduiſed, fovainly returned, Whom the great Oueiebate rhe (woe And 
and (ct onthe Englifpmenne, which oppeefes the Lord Piers Bultt carle of Dymond, which * 
‘withthe multitude oftheir enimiesy were fone before was Deputiepwmds vow made high treas~ 
ouercome, and thert was taken ſir Kaufe afen-·  AyggrdfArelanm3nSeptember the fapd Conte si 
‘wife, Leonarde Mulgraue, andfireather, and mſliners returnt.. oO fo Lf qoteat noo» 
baftarde Heron, with feaueniother were flayne. c/o During all this feafon, there were dayly at ⸗ 
The reſdueby chaunce eſcaped. CheotherEne temptts made and praitifed bp the Englifpmen © 
gliſhmen with their'two hundzeth prifoncrs, tee $0 inthe leowe colinteic, namelye tho€ngife... -, 
turned ſafely into Englande. 2 horſemen andthe Aduenturtts teũtd not, but 
MMdbe ſcuenth of July, the Englihmen lought Daily made inuaſions bponthe French coufines: 
With like fortune againſt the Scottesthat were But the Dourntarcesabsut! the beginning of 
Mnéped.Englande at the VMeſt marches, for in winter made an toterpriſt to fetch: Come bootie 
the beginning they Putthe Scots to the werfe, from axvillage luing towarde Muttrril.: Chey 
and foke thate hundreth of thene prifomers; but —dmerempnfulip-twwo hundeeth men; andof thoſe 
afterwardes; bicanſt the Engliſhmen that bad there were xxb. horſemen. Che Frenchmen by 
‘taken thoſt prifoners; withdzewe out obtheſfield xhaun the —— ati a. 

. condu 
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Henrieſthe eygthe. 
conduiof the, Carle of Dammartiney whicht · ¶ The xxuij. ol Fanuaric, the Puipint of Roe: 
was going to >. Diners withro-hirzed hort · ancalled Moulieyr pinion, came to Londowy 

men, and 
uenturers were comming. made 

that in detending themſelues moft ſtoutly, they 
had ſlayne and wounded agreat number of the 
Frenchmen ere they coulde be oucrcome,keping 
themiclucs clofe togither, and might not be bro⸗ 
ken fo long as they had any arrowes to Mote. 

This was the ende of the Zouenturers o⸗ 
therwife called Kteekets, being as havdie men 
ag cher ſerued Pꝛince. 

In December there came ta London divers 
Ambafladozs ont of Scotlande about a peace to 
be had, and a mariage concluded betweene the 
Ring of Scottes, andthe Lavie Waric daugh⸗ 
ter to the Ring of Englande, agin the Scot- 
tithe hiſtorie pe Mail finde moze at large expect= 
ſcd. 

Beboat the fea of Chꝛiſtmas, the Loꝛde 
Leonarde Grey jand the Lorde John Grep ,bre= 
then to the Marques Dozlet, fir Grorge Cobe. 
ham, ſonne tothe Lorde Cobbam, Wiillpam 
Cary, fir John Dudley, Thomas Wyat, Fra 
cis Points , Francis Sidney, fir Anthonie 
Browne; te Edwarde Seymoꝛ, Dliuer Man⸗ 
ners, Perciuall hart, Sebaſtian Nudigate, and 
Thomas Calen, Eſquires of the Kings houl- 
bolde, enterpzifed a chalenge of feates af armies 
againſt thefeaft of Chriſtmas; which was pro- 
clapmed by Minſore the Herault, and perfour- 
med at the time appointed after the beſt mance, 
both at Cyl, Curney, Barriers, and aflault 
ofa Cattell creifid for that purpoſe in the Cilte 
parde at Greeucwiche , where the King helde a 
ropall Cheiflmas that peare, with qreat mypeth 
and Ptincely pattime. 

In the Moneth of Januarie, the Cardinal 
by bis power Zegantine, would haue vifited the 
Friers obferuants, but they in no wyle woulde 
thereto condifcende, wherefore ninctene of the 
faine iKeligion were accurfed at Paules croſſe, 
bp be of theit owne Religion, called Friet Fo⸗ 
reſt. 

John Jokin Stewarde‘of houſholde to 
the French kings mother, this yere whyleſt the 
Eftrench king was in Ftaly came into Englãd, 
and was recepued in ſecret maner inte the boule 
of one Dotto; Larke,a Pꝛebendarie of S.Ste- 
phens,and oftentimes talked With the Cardinal 

lande and Fraunce, motioning ways foz a peace 
tobe concluded. dU hen this was known abrode 
asat the length it twas, Monſleur de Pate the 
Emperors ambaſſador mifliked ſuch coucrt do⸗ 
ings, and foze qrudged thereat. 

— fotemen , and perceyuing : 

towardes them, and after long and cruell fight ~ 
egcaine them, and flue moſt part of them, fo. : 

— 

10 

oO 
wy 

40 

— about the affayzes betwirtthe Kings of Eng⸗ 

- 

ag Imbaſſad 
t. or * 5 ag Imbatlapo; from t 

longed with the fapde John Fokin, 
Sunday the v.of March, were recepued in⸗ 

to LTondon Monlieur de Beutt Lode of Eam⸗ 
pet, Admirall of Flaunsers, and maiſtet John 
dela Cons pyefinent of Walincs,s Walter John 
dela Gache, as ambaſſadours from the Ladie 
Margaret in the name ofthe Emperor . Thele 
Ambafladozs requited thee things in their ſuite. 
Firſt they demaũded the Ladie Marit the kings 
onelp Daughter fo be deliuered out of bande, and 
fhe to be named Em̃pꝛeſſe, ans to take polſſeſſi⸗ 
on ofall the lowe countreps,and to be qoucrnoz 
ofthe tame, Allo that all fuch ſummes of moncp 

om the French king, and was 
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Ambſſadours 
trom the Em- 

perour and : 

their requeſta. 

as the king ſhoulde giue with hit in mariage 
fora Dower tobe made to bir, ſhoulde be payde 
incontinentlp. Thirdly, that the king of Englãd 
himſelke ſhoulde paffe the fea, and make warre 
in Fraunce the next Summer. Che two firk 
demaunds were Not agreed to foz cauſes,⁊ as to 
this laſt, the king fapde he woulde take aduiſe⸗ 
ment.) . teens 
CThurſday the ix. of March, at bij ofthe clock 

in the morning, there came a gentleman in poſt 
froin the Ladie Margaret gonerneſſe of Flaun⸗ 
ders, which brought letters conteining how that 
the rriitj of Febꝛuarie the fiege of Pauia where 
the Frenchking had lyen long, was rayſtd bp 
force of battaple, and the French king himlelke 
taken prifoncr. 

The-fame day the Preſident of Rean,s John 
Fokin were going to the Court foz they had not 
pet fpoken with the king, tin Holborne in theit 
Wap hearde theſe tydings, whervpon they reture 
Ned to their lodging right fozowfull, and within 
ſhort {pace after returned to the Regẽt of Frace. 
Ft wastiought the king woulde haue agreed 

with the French bing , if this chaunce had not 
happened, fog all the prople of England grudged 
again Flaunders, foz the cuill demeanoz of the 
Flemmings in time of the warre. Allo the king 
was diſple aſed with them for enbauncing bps 
copne there, which cauled much money to be coz 
ueyed Out of this Realme dayly ouer into that 
countrep. Bonefires ¢ qreat triumph wes made 
in London foz the taking of the French king,on 
Saterday the xj.of Warch, and on the mozowe 
after being Sunday the rij.of Warch, the king 
came to Paules,¢ there hearde a folemne Walle, 
aud after the fame was ended, the Quere fong 
Te Deum, ¢ the Minſtrels playde on euery five. 
. The Carvinall being ſtill mof highly in the 
kings fauour, obteyned licence to eveit a Cole 
ledge at Dreforde, and another at Fplwich, the 
towne where he was bone, the which founda= 
tions be began rather of a vayne deſire of glorie 

and 

pei 
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of euery manos 
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Henrie theeygthe. 
and worldly piayte, than spon the inttinition of 
tracreligion, aduiadncement'st voifrine’, and® ot trite ' 

ey 
: = 

went aboutta clothe eter androb Paule : fo 
hefirft qotltcenceo€ the king to ſuppieſſe ctr⸗ 
taine ſmall Monalteries, and after got a confir= 
niation ofthe Pope, that he wight emplop the 
godes, landes, aud teuenues belonging to thole 
poults, to the maintenance of thofe bis two cols 
ledges, whereby not only he , tut alfo the Pope 
were euil fpoken off though the whole Realnie. 

— SS 

—— 

thileldre lithe he wag not honed theta th telpet 
fue godlynele and bountilull ubetaliie be 
—— 

— — > ca hd 
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“token, which wonlde not any nian to be chars 
qed With fuch papment, ercept it wete graunted 
by the eſtates of the Kealnie in Parliament aſ⸗ 
fembled. Thetike anlwere Was made by them of 
the Spiritualtic, of tobom was demaundtd the 
fourth part of their godes. ; 

Monficur de Prate the Emperors ambaſſa⸗ 
dor, Whether offended for admitting of John 

In March the king Cat Cuthbert Tunlall 3, Fokin into the Btalme, as befoze pe baur hears, 
bifhop of London, and fir Richarde Wingfield, 
Chauacellour of the Duchie of Lancafter, and 
Knight of the Garter, into Spaine, to common 
With the Eniperog for great caules, concerning 
the taking of the French king, and foz warres to 
be made into Fraunce on cucry five. 

The king being determined thus fo make 
wares in Fraunce, eto paſſe the fea himſelfe in 
perſon, bis Counſell conſidered that aboue all 

6} foꝛ Come other cauſe,the ix.of Apꝛill He depar⸗ 
ted out of Englande, not taking leaut of the K. 
no? of the Cardinal, and fo much did bp fafes 
conduit, that be paſſtd thꝛough Fraunce in pot; 
and came to the Emperour before the Ambaſſa⸗ 

- Dos of Englande came thither , and whether ft 
was by big report, oꝛ other wile, the accuffomed 
fauour that the Emperoꝛ and bis countel Hews 
ed to the Englifpmen,beganne then to decay, as 

things great treafure and plentic of money muſt 40 was wel perceined, whatſoeuer the matter was. 
Needes be prouided. Wherefore by the Cardinal 
thete were deuiled Fraunge Commiffions, and 
fent in the ende of Marche into everp Mire, and 
Comnutoners appopnted,and piuie inſtructi⸗ 
ons fent to then howe thep ſhoulde proceede in 
their fittings and ozder the people tobzing them 
to their purpofe, which was, that the firt part of 
encry mang ſubſtanct (hould be payde in monep 
oꝛ plate to the King without delay, for the furs 

This peare at Wibitfontide died Thomas D.of 
Noꝛfolkt, was honozab!p buried at Thetford. 

The Cardinal travailed tarneſtlye with l 
the Paioz and Blocrmen of Lonvon, about the 444% 
aydt of money to be graunted , and likewile the 
Cemmiffioners appopntedin the {hires of the 
Realme, fate sppon the fame , but the burthen he 
was fo grituous that it was generally denped, e 
the Commons in curry place fo moued, that it caxe oh 

niture of bis warre. Herof folowed {uch curling, so was lyke to growe to rebellion. Jn Eller the 
weeping, e erclamation agamſt both Ring and 
Cardinal that pitieit was to heare. Andro be 
byiefe, not withfanding all that coulde be ſayd or 
pore fogged 02 Denifed bp the Commiſſioners to 
perſuade the people to this contribution, the fame 
would not be qraunted,¢ in ercnfe of their denis 
allit was alleged, that wꝛong was offered, and 
theauncicnt cutomes and lawes of the Acaline 

people would not aſſemble before the Commiſ⸗ 
floncrs inno houtes, but inopen places, and in 
Huntingtonthire dtuerfe refilled the Commiſſi⸗ 
oners, and wouldt not ſuffer them to fit, whiche 
Were apprehended, and ſent to the’ Flecte, The 
Duke of Snffolke fitting in Commiffion about 
this ſubſidit in Suffelke,perfuaded by courteous 
meanes the riche Clothiers to affent thereto: but 

when 



) when thep came home , and went about to vil- 
| charge ¢ put from thé their Spinners, Carvers, 
) Fullers, Wicaucrs, and other artificers, whiche 
ee io they kept in woke afore time, the people began 
yout Matlemble in companies, whereof when the D. 

P che Was aduertifed,be commaunded the Conftables 
ks © that cuery mais harneſſe ſhoulde be taken from 

) them: bat when that was knowne,then the rage 
of the people encreafed,tayling openly on the SD. 
and fic Robert Myurie , and thecatoning them 10 
With death, and the Cardinal alfo,and herewith 
therg affembled togither after the mangr of Ke⸗ 
belg,itip.29.men of Lanam, Suvberie, Hadley, 

andothertownes thereabout, which put them⸗ 
ee felucgin hatneſſe, and rang the belies alarme, 

and began {ill to affemble in great number. 
- The Duke of Suffolke percepuing this, be- 

E Gan to gather (uch power as be coulde, but that 
* was vriy ender. Pet the Gentlemen that were 
sli > With the Duke, did fo much that allthe Bringes 

ite was ſomwhat letted. 
keot Che Duke of Noꝛtolke being thertot aduer⸗ 
com. tiſtd. gatutred a great power in Norfolkt, and 
sha came rowarde the Commons , and fending to 
sin themto knowe theitintent, recepued auntwwere, 

that thep wouldelpuc and die in the things cau, 
ses, and be to him obedient. Here vpon he came 

binmlelkto talke with them, and willing to know 
wWwyho was their Captaine,that he might anſwere 
ut pat foztijenvall: it was tolde him by one Foyn 

_ Gene a man ok fiftte:peares of age, that * 

J — ae we — = = —7 

J _ contin PeccMlitic, pan brought thent to thatno- 
sing: foz Whereas tyep and a qreat number of o⸗ 

\5 7 “ther in.thatcountrey lived not vpon themſclues, 
© put vpon the fibftantiall occupiers , nowe that 

} they through fuch papments as were demaun⸗ 
ded of thein, were not ableto maintaine them in 

foftenance. Che Duke pearing this matter, wes 
foie for their cafe, and pꝛomiſed thé that if they 

Wwould depart home to their diwellings,he would 
bea incane foptbeir pardon to the king. Wyerce 

’ vppon thep {were contented to depart. 
) » Hfter this, the .of Mozfolke,and the D.of 

_ Sufotke came to Burie, and thither eefogteo 
|. much people of the countricin their fhertes, and 
| | 2p Balters aboutthcirneckes, mektly defiring pac⸗ 

pene’ Meaned therniclucs, that the commons were ap⸗ 
Neted to peaſtd, and the demauude of money ceaſtd in all 

he Realme, for well it was percepued, that the 
Commons none wonlve pape: Chen went the 
two Dukes to London, ¢ brought with them the 
chief C —— of the rebellion, whieh wire put 

— —— Wettminter to: the 
Impl 
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were bꝛoken, fo that the allemble of tholt rebels 20 

wa 

swozke,they mutt of neceſſitie periſhe fox want ol ꝓo 
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Cardinalles place, and aſſembled there a great 
countell, inthe which be. openly pꝛoteſted, that 
bis mynde Was neuer to afke any thing ef bys 
Commons whith might found to the bycach of 
pis lawes, wherefore he willed to know bp whofe 
meanes the C omnuflions were fo ftraitip given 
fozth, to Demaunde the 0j.part of euerye mang 
genes. The Cardinall erculed himſclf, and fain 
that when it was moucdin Counfaile howe to 
leuit money to the kings fe, the kings Counfel, 
andnamelp the Judges, faid,that he might laws 
fullp demaund any ſumme by Commiffion, and 
that by the confent of the whole C ountcl it was 
Done, and toke God to witnefle that be neuer 
belied the binderaunce of the Commons, but 
like atrue Counfsploz Deviled how to enrich the 
king. Cheng in decde was much offended that 
bis Commons werethus intreated,and thought 
it touched his honog , that his Counſell ſhoulde 
attempt fuch a doubtful matter in bis name, and 
to be Denicd both of the Spiritualtie anv Teme 
pozalitic. Therefore he woulde no moze of that 
trouble, but canfed letters to be fent into all 
fires, that the matter fyoulde no further be tals 
ked off, and be pardoned all them that hab denied 
the demaundt openly or (ecretlyp. 
The Cardinall to delluer himſelfe of the cuill 

will of the Commons, purchaſed bp procuring 
and aduauncing of this Demaunde,affitined, and 
canled it to be dꝛuted abzode, that thzough his in⸗ 
terceflion the king had pardoned and releafen all 
things. 
Chole that were in the Tower and Fleete foz The rebels 

the rebellion in Suffolke,and refifting the Com⸗ P* doned. 
miſſioners alwell there as in Huntington fhire, 
and Rent, were brought before the Lordes in the 
Star chamber, and there had their offences ope⸗ 
ned ¢ ſhewed to them, and finally the kings pars 

Dondeclared, and therevponthey were delivered. © 
In this feafon,a great number ob men of war 

lap at Bollongne, and in other placesithcrabout, 
which diuttle times attempted to endomage Fhe 
Englishmen, and to {poyle the Engliſh pale,bat 
thep couloe neuce ſpoyle the marifhes whtre the 
gteateſt part of the cattell belonging to the — 
bitants, was kept © 5 

Tynpale men with ayde of the Sxcottes, dip ———— 
much hurt in E aglande by tobberies whith they Bhs robbe ts, 
ercrciled, and therefoze were {ent thither, fir Ris 

don koꝛ their offences. Toe Dukes ſo wiſcly ves 50 charde Bulmer, and fir Chriltopher Dacres, to 
reſtrame theit doings. Diuerſe came to themje 
‘fubmitted themfelucs; bat the: greateſt threues 
kept them in the moutitaitics of Cheuiot and did 
much hurt, yet at lengtuthey leuered. — 
oremn were taken· 69" 
CThe Cardinall bp bis! —— 
one of bis Chapleing called Dottor Foon Allen. 

to vilit the religious — this reahnig about 
this 
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this {eafon , whiche Dotto; pꝛactiſed amongſt 
then greatly to bis profite, but moze to the Date 
Dex both of himnfclic-and of jus maifter. 

The xviij. day of Fune, at the manoꝛ place of 
Bridewel,the Rings fonne (which he had begot 
of Elisabeth Blunt, daughter to fic John Blunt 
knight) called Henrie Fitsropy, was created Grit 

Crestlons.  Carleof Potingha, andaftcr on rhe ſelle fame 
dap he was created Duke ot Richmonde # So⸗ 
mttſet. Alſo the ſame day theL. Henrie Coutt⸗ 
ney Earle of Deuonſhire, and coſin germane to 
the king, was created Marques of Excettt, and 
tht Loid Hentie Brandon fonne to the Duke of 
Suffolke and the French Ducene,a chilve of ij. 
peares olde, was creatrd Earle of Lincolne, and 
fir Thomas Manners Love Roos was creas 
ted Earle of Rutlanode, and fir Henric Chiffozoe 
Earle of Cumberlande, and the L.Fitswater fit 
Robert Ratcliffe was created vicount Fitswae 
ter, and Sir Thomas Bullepne treafurer of the 
kings houſeholde, was creatcd Clicount Roche⸗ 
fort. 

The French kings mother as then Regent of 
Fraunce, procured a fafeconduét foꝛ anambafla- 

A truce be- doꝛ to be {ent inta Englands to treate of peace, 
ee and therewith fent John Fokin cailey Won, 
torsLdayes, Hcurde Claur, which as ye haue heard inthe laft 

peare was kept ſecret in matter Larks houfe. By 
bis procurement a truce was qraunted to endure 
from the ritj.of uly foꝛ xl.days betwene Eng: 
lands and Fraunce both by fea and lande. 
In the later endof July came into England 

P chief pꝛtſident of Roan with ſufficient autho» 
titieto conclude any agreement that Moulde be 
Qraunted. At tis ſuite the king was contented 
that a truce ſhoulde be taken to endure from ibe 
riitj.of Zuguſt, till the firft of December. 

Chis pere the king Cent Doctor Henty Stan. 
~ ———— diſhe biſhop ot Saint Aſſe, and Sir John Baker 
** knight into Denmarbke, to intreate with the no⸗ 

bles of that countriefo the redudion of their K. 
Chꝛiſtierne to bis Realme and formir dignitie: 
ibattbe Danes hated him fo wach foz his crucl- 
vite; thattbep couloe not abyde to beare of anye 
figch matter, and fo thife ‘A mbaſſadors returned 
without {peeding of theit purpofe fog the whith 

cfbcetoete font, 53545 
Butghe French ambaſſadors did fo much both 
by offirs andintteatics that the king condiſcen⸗ 

A peace pro- Bcd toaptace whith being concluded, was pꝛo· so two inerchants ofthe Stilparde bare fagots foz 
claymed be- 
weene Eng - pflaymed in Tondon with a Trumpet the hitj.of 
Jand & France Stpteinbtr By the roucnants of this peace the 

Ring of€ nglande ſhoulde reccpue at certayne 
Dayeant.C thoulande Crow nes, which then a 
mounted in ferling monty tothe ſumme of tii. 
GD tb afkerlingsofthe whith, one payment of 
_ filtic thoufand pounde wes pay De in bande. 

AIn October wert font into France, de Wil 

liam Fit zwilliam trealurer of the Bings youre; 
and Doitor Taylor, as ambaflavozs trom ths 
king of Englande, to the Ladte Reqent, whom 
they founde at the Citic of Lion. where of tir The te 
they were honourably recepucd, andin their prez 5Aa— 
{ence the fayde Ladie Kegent twke a corp — 
othe in folemne wile, and accoꝛding to the ‘cus le⸗gue⸗ 
ſtome in ſuch cafes ofed, to petfoꝛme all tye ar⸗ 
ticles and coutnants paſſtd and concluded in the 

10 league and treatic of peace by hit COmiffioners. 
Che Emperour was nothing pleafed,in that 

the king pf Englande had thus concluded peace 
with the Frenchmen, and therefore the Engliſh 
merchants were not fo courtroully dealt with as 
thep bao bene afore time. 

In this winter was qreat death in London, 
fo that the Terme was adiourncd, andthe king 
kept bis Chziftmas at Eltham, with a ſmail 
umber, and thercfoze it was called the Gill the ad 

20 Cb. iftenmas. 9 Chnifin 
Januarie was a peace concludes betwist 1, 

the Realnus of Englande and Scotland foz iif. —— 
peares and fire monethes. : 

‘The Cardinall about this tine comming fo: 
the Court, which thenlape (as befoze ye haue 
bearde) at Eltham, tooke oder for altering the . 
fate of the Rings houſe. Many officers and o- 
ther feruaunts were difcharged, and put to their 
pencions and annuities. In which number were 

30 Iriitj.peomen of the garde, which defoze having 
rij.d. the Dap with checke; were nowe allowed The 
b}.D.the day without checke, and cOMMAUNDLD atrerer 
to go bome into their countrics. Diuers oꝛdinũ· tare 
ces were made at that ſcalon bp the Cardinal ring 
touching the goutrnãct of the kings boufe, moze 
profitable than honozable,as fome fapde, ¢ rte The A. 
called long after, the ftatutes of Elthant, 99 ¢ of El 

On Shrouctucldaye there was a folemne 
iuftes helde at the manoz of Ere wich, the bing 

40 and rj. othit on the one ‘part, andthe Marques 
of Erctttt with rj.ctheron tke tontraric parte. 
Ht thofe tuſtes by chaũce of {hincring of a {prate 
fir Frauncis Bzian loftone of bis epes: The xj. 
of Fcbzuarie bring Sunday, the Cardinal with 
great pompe came to the Cathedgalt Church of 
Paules, where helaters Por tsfealiba s onder bis 
tlothofeftate of rich cloth of ols, and thete D. veil 
Barnes an Zuguftine (rier bare afagot fop cet= b-<5¢; 
taine points of hertſiealledged againſt bim,and gor. 

rating firth) ona Fridap, aus therethe Bithoppe 
of Rochtſter Doifor Fifer madea krmona-, · 
gaint Martine Tuther, which cettaine peares 
brfoge, that is ta witt es about the ycare czðchad 
begonnt to prach aud write again the 7— 
ritieofthe Pope, |) dey 

All this peare was continuall fuite 3 
the Emperour anv bis Countell by the Ladye 

Regent 
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Regent of France ¢ other, forthe deliuerannce in Ftalptothe daunger of other effates, this 
on- ofthe French king,and finally bpo cettainear= league was,denifedsp force whereof, be might 

ticles. there was a peace and leaquecocluded, ~ bee brought to reafon,if he wold refute conue= 
€theking of Cnglanveincludedinthefame. nient ofkers, ¢ indifferent ways ofagreemznt. 
Amongſt other articles, it was couenãted, and This league was concluded the two and 

the French king promifiedto diſcharge p Ems twentith of Bay in this peare. What follow=- 
peroz againfibeking of Englandt foꝛ rye tum cd thereof, pee maye reade moze at large in the 
Of.2ccooo.crowns, Whichtbeemperozought hilſtories of Ftaly anv Frace, where the warrts 
then totheking ot England, andtodeliucrto art moze at large touched, whiche chauxced in 
the Emperour a fure acquittance fo2 the fame. 29 that ſeaſon beetwirtethe Emperour, andthe 
The king of England bearing that the French Confederates, and howe the Imperial armye 
HK. thuld now be delivercd,fenttobinvaknight  tobkethe Citic of Rome, and beflegyng the 
of bis chamber,called ſir Cho. Cheney to figni=  Popein Calle Sain® Angelo, conſtrayned 
fie to him the qreatiop e gladnes, which hecd- himto peelde. 
ceiued for bis reftitution to livertie,¢ p conclus Chis peare inthe citieof London agreate .... wuace 
fion of the general) peace, fo2 wbichkindnes € = grudge was conceived agaynſt merchat frane Sains arte: 
curteous remẽbꝛance, the French king thought  gers.toz that they by vertue of licences, whiche ia eo: "i 
himſelle much boundtotheking of Englande, they hadde purchaled, to being woade inte the to fell yvoads ‘3 
€ thanked bim greatly therfort. After thatthig  cealme contrary to a ſtatutt thereof prouided, i 
peace Was accorded, ¢ the French king deliue- 2° bꝛoughte ouer {uch plentie thereof, and btrered 
rev, p Emptror macicd p Lady Flavell daugh= it afwocll in the citie,as abroade in the co untrp, 
terto Emanuel king of Poztingal,ehad'wyth fo frankelp, that Englilemennes woade lape 
hir xj. C. M.ducats. Pe muſt here note, that p vnbougbt. 
Emperoꝛ being at Winſoꝛ in the .14.peare of At length the Waioz called a counkel,wherin 

the kings raigne couenauntedamongefl other to bꝛidle thofe Mrangers, it was enaifed, that 
_ things to take to wife p Lady Wary daugh= no citizen, no; freeman, Mould buy o2 fell nog 

ter to theking of Engiand,but now bponcd= exchange, op baucto Doe wyth certapne franz. 
fiderations his minde changed, foz the whiche gers, whoſe names Werecrprefled. 
the Englifemen fore murmured againt him. In this feafon the angell noble was iu the 

The .29.0f April being Sundaye p Cardi- zo firt part of an ounce Troy, fo that .bj-Angels ——— 
8. nall fongafolemne Walle inthekings Cha⸗ were iuſt an ounce, which was .zl. F.fterling, real coyae, | 

pellat Green wich,t afterthelamewasended, andthe angell was woth two vnces of filner, 
theking ſware in preſenct of the Ambafladors fo that fire Angelles were worth. rij.ounces, 

— of France,t of the Ambsfladozs'of Rome,ofp ‘wich was but.rl.f.in ſilutr. By ttaſon of the 
lea Emperor of Clevice,t of Flozence, to oblerue, gwd weight, and lowe valuation of tye Eng⸗ 
* ekeepe the peace a league concluded beetwirte liſhe coigne ,Werchauntes dayly carryed oner 

bim, and his louing byother, ¢ perpetual allie p great floze,bicaule the fame was much enhaũ⸗ 
Frenche king during his life ¢ one peare after. ccd there, fo that to meete with this inconueni⸗ 

Ju this mean while, there was a lecreteleague > ence, in Scptcinbit proclamation was made 

concluded betwirt the Pope, the Cienstiang,p 4° through all Englande, that theangell Houle 
aoe Flopentins, ¢ Francis Sforadukeof Millan, go fog. vif.f.tiij.rc the ropall foz,xj.8. anv the 
cex into the which league the French kingalfoen= crowne fo}. iiij. f. tiij.ot., and the fift of Pos 
eo teed, after be wasreturnedints France.Chee uember following by proclamation againe the 

was allo placeleftetothbekingofCnglandto angell was enbauntedto .vij.f. bj.dt. and fo 
enter into the fame league, andlikewiletoall cuery ounce of golde ſhoulde be. rlb.f. andan 
other kings a princes, ¢ itthe Bing of Englãd ounce of ſiluer at iij. Fir cin value. 
wold, be hould be admitted.as protetoz of the The king kepte a Colempne Chriſtmaſſe at 

fame. But the Emperoz might not beadmit= Greenewiche wyth reneiles, makes, diſgut⸗ 
ted till he bad deliuerrd the Frenchkings chile ings, and banquets. 
deen chaning arcafonable ſum of mony fogthe 5°. ‘Che fourteenthe of Januarpe came to the aes 
fame) andbadde reftozed the Duke of Millan court Don Hugo oe Wédola,a man ofanoble — 
to his whole Dutchy. It was thought in deede familye in Spaine: he camt as Ambaſſadour dour fromtne 
-that the Emperor being wrongfully tnkormed from the Empero} to the king, with large come PPO: 

againſt this Duke ratherthzoughenupoffome milſſio foꝛ the Emperoꝛ putit to p kings detere 
ofthe Empcrozs Captaines,thanfozanpcaufe minatiõ whether his demaũds which be requi⸗ 
miniftced by the Duke, dealte verpLraightlpe red of the French king were crafonable or not. 
with bim,and ment to defeat him of his Du⸗ This noble man tarried here twa peres full, 
chie. Foꝛ redꝛeſſe whereof, and alfo toipgouine The (econde of Marche were recepued into. 
thatthe Emperour Mould not grewtofrong London the Biſhop of —7 Frauncis Vis | 

- . count 
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counte of Thurayne, maſter Anthony Ueſcy the krench king. Chey were longed in Tailors Ay 
oo —— Paris, as — fré Hall. On — the Kyncy and . hiij. Kings, 

4 4 We , 

q Ate 

x 
———— Lidia. 7 ys 

With him helde ‘suttes gaint the Warques ot reintd rrr. — continually without ceaſ⸗ 

Exceter, x. viij on his parte. There were bio _—_ fing, whiche caufed qreate flouds, ¢ div muche 
ken betwirtthem.2s 6.ſpeares accoꝛding tothe barme,namely in cogne,fo that the nerte pere it 
accompt thereoftaken. Che French Ambaſſa⸗· failed within this realme, and great darth en- 
Doz fucd (a8 Was fide) tohauctheLadpeMa= (ued. Che French Ambafladors at Greenwich s.r 
ry Daughter to the Ring of England,giuenin on Sunday the .b. of May fwarein the name The 
mariage to the DukeofDyleaunce fecondfon oftheir maifterthe Frency king to obfecuc the in che 
to their maifter the French king but that mat= peace tleaque concluded betwene thr, for term ma M 
fer was put infulpencefoz dpuers confiderati= ofthe .ij. Pꝛinces liues. Chele Amballadours ferve en 
Ons, € one was for thatthe Preſſdent of Paris had qreat cheare, ¢ Jules were enterppifed for ase 
doubted whether p p mariage betwene the king so the honor ¢ pleature of them at the kings coms 
and hir mother (He beeyng bys brothers wife) maundement bpfir Picholas Carew, fir Ko⸗ 
was lawkull o2 not. The. rtifj of March wete bert Jernyngbam, firAnthony Browne, and - 
conueied from London to Greenewiche by the Nicholas Haruy Efquier chalengers.Againk 
earle of Rutlande, and other,the Lod Gabrꝛi⸗ whomran the Warquesof Exrceter, and . rif. 
ell De Salamanca carle of Ottenburg: Joon With him as defendants. Chen thefe AImbaſ⸗ 
Burgraue ofSi'uenberg: ¢JoynFaberafas ladoꝛs Mouloretuene, thep had great rewards 
mous clerk after Bil). of Vienne as Ambaſ⸗ giuen them of theking, and fo twke their leaue 
ſadors fro Don Ferdinando vrotbertop Em= and departed. Shogtly after the king fente fic 
peroz newly elected king of Hügary Bobem, Thomas Bollongne Clicounte Rorbheforde,€ 
after the death of bis bzother in awe king Les 4o fir Anthony Browne knyght as Ambafladozs 

Anbatadoures eyes, whiche was layne by the Curke the latte * from bim into Fraunce, whiche came to Paris 
Sommer.as inthe hiſtorte of Higarie,itdoty to the Biloppe of Bathe that tay there, foz the 
appeare. Wailter Faber mave beforethekyng king as legier, and then theſe. tij. wenteto the 
an eloquent Oration touchyng the purpofeot Courte, and fate the Frenche Kyng in perfor 
their comming, which was to deſter the King fweare to keepe the leaque, € amitie concluded 
of aide again the Tutke. To the which Dia- —betwenebhimand the King of Englande. Alls 
tion the king by the mouth of Sir Cho. Wore the king (ent fic Frauncis Points knight Am⸗ 
made antwere a3 was thought conucnientfoz balſſador from bim to Charles the Emperour,¢ 
the time. In the Winter ſealon of this pere fell so With bim went Clarenceaur kyng of armes to — Fe: 
great abundaunce ofraine, ¢namelyinSeptt=  — Demaunde the one balfe of the treafure and o2- — 
ber, Nouember, and December. And onthe dinaunce, whiche was taken at Bauia, korſo⸗ 
roj. of January ttrained fo aboundantly that muche as $ warre was made aſwell at Pp kings⸗ 
great floudes thereof enſuing, deſtroied coꝛne, charge as at the Emperors. Alſo they were cõ⸗ 
ficldes, paftutes and dꝛowned many ſheepe, maunded to demaund one of the french kings 
anv beaffes. Then Wasitdzectillthe .rij.of fonnes whiche lay in hoftage wyth the Empe= 
Aprill, and fromthence if rapned curry Dayor = -rour,that is to wit,the duke of Oꝛleance to be 
night til che thirde of Func, andinWapeit deliuered tothe king of Englande, and fur= 

| . ther 
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her that he Mouloe call Back a * — t at —— ther that be houlde ackt bis out ot torie had | om be pittare’ tie 
: TA at fie if lo were ibet hee refuted tele fo” a Asif ary ds Uf 
ae preg uctes, —A they in ide * 
te | ttoitce'o) ain im. ieee Be Theneß tcimec a ioy oETBE ab orealinoM 
" hel ——— cunedk Rondon, fectctelp tharogitta ‘ith to fee” gah: 

Pat J——— rhat tht people ted Mee rot teedt alte? Pe 
iene iperdur and tbe king cE Bun wyhatlotuet the tommons⸗ — 16° 
landé, & ti eat Cals dỹ the Eac⸗ was Vetirinined that HP Caroinay Monld ge’ 
pital ts ne-tyeit'm tat Calais they wold ode? luto Fraunce os Gigs Amballt dor fo} the 
not alterif'thereto ° ro iN) AND fo take! Wit him xij froze thontand 
In thit inten time inde arsiticrenentey the" pound to be emploied onthewarces to be made 

t 

ral Smpetiauz, and the Pope treughte' into taptie® «bythe confederates agaiil'the Empero?, tobe ’ 
nit tabi the Kyng wes ſo intinſtb a⸗· would not condiſcende to fuche Demaunds as 
geinſthe Emperdur byihe infligatioti ofthe the Engliſh Amdaladoys on ibeRings bebalfe — 

| Card ihe at bt tad detcrinined not ie ſpare fhontoeery-bite puto him. \ 
auny ircaſute fox rhe Popes deliticrance.'’ Chere The thitde of July this triviphant Cat> The Cardinat 

ole a leeretinitin Lonten thatthe dingeede — Dinall paled thought Kondon wyth ify. Siine 
) fiflog Doiron, Zongled ard viners otker grrat· oz e'towatothe frase; and coming to Cane Fraunce. 
ro Clerks Kad toldt the Wine that ihe marriage terburperefteo there, and detlated to thie people 

ve. Lettre pti, andthe Ladyt Rarhetine late 20 what hadde chaunctd to the Pope, and tauled 
© wife to Lys brother’ PiptiteArthurwasnot the Worked of Chyiftes Churche to fing thtit 

fi lavofalls whircoporrtbrking Moulve ſut a dt=.  Retany atter this mance. sara wariaevapre — ft Procure 
) Lozlesand: Marry the Duttheſſe of Alan lon lie? Clemente Papa. &c. Thtu he croogted p ptoplt ted ĩ.ciaer· 

fer tothe Frencht Ring at-thetowne of Ca⸗ totalſt e prapy for the Popes delyreraũce accor⸗ 
Las bts Boi cr, and that thee Giceunt B ocht⸗ dingly as he bad already frit commilſtons to 

We. oF Aes 
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al tht ** within the — * Cardinal was receyutd an al plates as ve paſ⸗ 
MDdct while) Was tofall.;.dapsimebtreeckeg  — {cdsthLOUThe Wicardie bp cader ginen by the 
to bic in cutry pariſh folemne procelfids.@ye Frach King, imap cradt thereof at large inthe 
Aj.of Sulp p Cardinallteoke ſhipping at Do· —chponiclesof maiſtir all. At Amizs pe wastes 

. het e¢landedtbe lame dapat Caltis, fro wycnte  cepued bp the freneh Ke bisnlel fe, ¢ by bis mos 
The Cardinali 

ht departed the.22.0f Gulp, aud with him was %° ther with al other ihe chicke Peeres of Frances is nonorabtye 
the DBplep of London Cutbert Tuuſtal tht Thett was nothing forgot that might vo bpm yocnkycg 
Hoo Sends Cuamberlaintopkingythocarte oad, orpltaſutt. Bur to the ckck of his buſi⸗ 
of Daibp; fir Henry Cutlforte, Sie Chomas ucg, atter be bad ſhewed bis comilfonjeyey fl 

Moꝛt, with many otker knightes ecfquictsyin — ircountell, € iu theend grew toa fulltonclu⸗ 
allto tht number of ssi. © hole, and of tar⸗ ſion of altague to de accordede cſſadliſhed be⸗ 
riagts there Were So. wagons, t.so moilts twixt the kinasof Englãd ẽ Franct the cours leaget be. 
and ſumpter horſes He that is deſirous dovn⸗ naupnts aud articles wherof were drawen and —— 

derſtandt wyth what ponog thistrizimppaunt wruten vp ine faire — which waß Haled France. 
SHY. if, in : 
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Sir Robert 
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ato Tealy. 

Henry theeygthe. 
tn folempne wile « Delinered to the Cardinals . 
by fhe kings owne hand. Sfter this, it was a⸗ 

— greedy p Dost de Fois cõmonly called Mon- 
Monfterre ae ũtut de Lawitecke Houlv, go into Italx with 

& puiſſaunt army to pyocure the Popto deliut· 
raunce, auderpullethe Gaperours power out , 
otgll.p partics of Italy, it be refuted (uch,realo- 
nable offers and articles of agrerment as were » 
drawen, and ſhuld be exhibited to bis. Bn this 

Carew of Hakam € so.other engliſh gentlemẽ, 
whiche were fent bythe Cardinal fro Amiens. 
When the armyt was allembled, the Cardi⸗ 

nalldelinered p monp which be had bꝛought out ; 
of Englad with bim in barrels, with the whie ; 
ch thearmpe Was paide two Montthes beefore 
bad,and p furplufage was delivercdto fit Ro- 
bert Jernyngham, whyche was called Theta⸗ 
fourer of the warres. 

This armye was called in latine Exercitu⸗ 
Aneta & Gallorum Regum pro Pontifice Roma- 

neltberande congregatns, that isto fap, the at⸗ 
iny ofthe kings ot England and france, ga- 
thered fo2 the deliueraunce of the Byſhoppt of 
Borne, and fo was it reputed. 
In this meant time tye Engliſh Imbatla- 
bows Sir Frauncis Point; ano Ctarenceaur 

_ ‘the bexault were come into Spaine, and there 
tothe Emperoz inthe tovwne of Wale Doliffe 
the.bj.of July deliuered the kings letters,and 
further declared wbeir meflage asthep hadde in 
commaundemẽt. Che Emperoz made to them 
a coiittcous anfwer foz that time, and ſaide bee 
would take countell in the matter, ethen Huld 
they receive further aunfwer, and inthe meane 
time they might repofe them. Within a dap.o2 
two alter, bee called to bym Doifour Lee that 
was the kings Ambaſſadour legier there wyth 
hym, and the fide Spe Frauncts Points, and 

open defpaunceto.be made to byminname of 
both the Kings. The articles were thee in fe 
Mae) e837 MCN tt 230 aipaisegels: 
Fort thatthe French king Chuld pay for bis 

ranforn 25 cc0.¢rowns,one writer calleDtt. 
millions. 2 Alſo rhat bee ſhoulde celeale all 
penfié that be bad in Napies withall ty 
of the(ame.s Si fo that be Mouloe neuer claime 

. 

— 

Art'cles 
acd tec 

Pc Cate 

titlt fo the Dutchie of Willane. 4. Blo hee 
army Went fic Robert, Jernynghã, and John 4° Muloereleate the faperiozitic of Flaunpers fo, , 

eutt, andthe right whicht bee bad to the Citte 
of Tourney .s.Alfo bee Mhoulde releale all the 
homages ot all perfones within thofe coũttyes 
6, Allo to withdpawe his atmye out of Italy. 
7, Alſo to fozlake the apde of the Switzets a⸗ 
gaintte the Emperout, 6.41 foto takeno moze 
parte wyth Robert dela Warche agaynſte tye 
Euperont .9. Alfo neuer to aide the Kyng of 
Pauarte againtle him, althoughe be bad mare 

20 ried the Rings filter .t0. Alloncuer to aide the 
Duke of Geideriand, nez to chalenge the fame 
Dutchie 1. Allo to alde the Cmperour wyth 
fhippes and men to bys Cozonation.::. Alig 
tomary the Lady Clenoze Quene of Portin⸗ 
gale filter to the Emperoz. 13. Allo that the 

fhoulde martpe the pve Dueenes Dolphpne 
Daughter. 14. Illo that ifthe Frencbe Kyng 
badbde anye childzen male bp the ſald Queene, 
then the Dutchyeof Butgongne, toremapne 

3° tothe ſaidt chiloe being male. 15.Zlfo that the 
Frenche King Mould befriende tothe Empe⸗ 
tout, and hys friendts, and enemye to bps ene 
nemics. 

Chel with manpe other articles, wbyche 
Were not openlye knowen, were fente tothe 
Bythoppe of Carbe, and tothe Cliconnte\of 
Churaine Amballatours wyth the Empcroy 
from the Frenche Keng. 

Other articics were allo fente fo the Ene 
fain tothem, My lozdes we haut percetuedthe 4° glihe Ambaſſadours bepng in Spapne, as to 
Kyng your Mapllers demaundts, whyche are 
weightic and of qreatimpoztaunce . Where⸗ 
fore we intend with al {peed to write to the K. 
our bucle, and when we baue received anſwere 
frd bim, we Hall aeliurr pou of fuch things as 
pourequite,praping you in the meanetime te 
rake patience. Che Emperour protracted tyme 
of.purpele bycanfe be was lothe ta anſwer di⸗ 
reitly to ſuch greuous and moſt irkefome com⸗ 
pluts bpcaufe be geen bp p courte of things 
thatthe French king would ſhortly be cõſtrat· 
ged te agrce to thofe conditions of peace, whi⸗ 
che beat the firfte had offered. 

But the Frenche Ring, and the Cardinal 
being togither at Amiẽs.amongſt other things 
Determined there bet wirt themin countcll, ve; 
uifed further what articles of offer ſhoulde bee 
ſente to the Emperor, which i peretulco, then 

moue the Emperout to ſome reafonable enoe 
with the Frenche Ring, and that the Kyng of 
Englande woulde celeale tobpm all the fumes 
mes of money Ducfo bpm, atwell by the Ente. 
prrour Warimilian bis Grandefatheras hime _ 
fclfe, and take ibe Fronche Bing ag debter fog 
the fame. ) 

BE ee woulde not Atet to thete offers, 
then was it accoꝛded that the Frenche K. Halo 

$o matric the Ladie Warp daughter to thekyng 
of Englande, and they bothe to bee cnemypes 
tothe Emperoue. ; ‘ 

When all thele thynges wereconcuded, 
the Cardinall tokebysicane of the Fteucht 
Byng and hys mother, auv wyth greate re⸗ of Fray 
wardes retourned, commpng fo Rychemonte 

Phy then Lape, tc lafte of Stp⸗ 
tember. 

gu 

J * 
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quai Dikober, there came Ambaſſadoures 
trom the French Ring: into Englano, the lord 
Annas de Montmozancy,gqreat Matter of the 
fate French kings houle,tbe Biſhoppe of Bai⸗ 
tonne thickepzcfinente of Hoan; and Wer 
de umieres accompanied wych· lx · Gruelee 
men well appointed, Ghele Imbauiadors wete 
teteyxued with allhonor thet might be deuiſt; 
On Athatton pape the Kyng commyng to 
che Cathedeall Churce of Saint Paule, where 10 

bꝛing kurther anſwer. The Emperor at the re⸗ the Cardinal fang Male; ſware beefort the 
digh Aultar in the prefencerol the French. aie 
balladorsto kerpe and performe theleagetes:)c: 

| On Sunday the:riof-Pouember, theking 
cotEn. being cledeminighhof-the order of Saint Mie 
recey~ Pharil; Teoqined at. Greene wich tht laide order 

cordet~ bpthe:haais de che greate maitter of Ftaunce, 
and Monun Humierts that wer companions 
of the fame order, in like cafe as the French Bi 
the ſame day at 

Tatler mailer ofthe Rolls; fir Nicholas Cas 
tew knight maiſtet ofthe kings bogtes, tin Ans 

anche LON Brown knight, ¢fo Thomas. Ud riothe: 
cyueth Alex Knight, otherwile called Garter Kyng of 
of armes,therwbiche were; lente thither, wptt the 

wijole babite, coller,and othce habillements-of 
the order as appertaintd. After that the French 
Ambaſſadozs bad ben highly. feaftep, banque⸗ 

auenicng; thegreatmaitter'and-all big company 
_ stoke teane ot the king, opty great rewardez 
ceturned inte drraunce, leaning the Bilhoy of 
Baioune behind them; who abode ambaflapoz 
Aegicvin Englad, Jn thisMWoneth of Pout, 

ands _ deed Bilnty, Gr firey Lome,t one Bag, 
med, ret plpake againtt the Popesauozitic, weve 

. abiurtd bp the Cardinal. By reals: of the.gret 
weet that felin the fowing time of the cornet 

beginning of this corne fo failed;that in tht ci⸗ 
oti¢ of Londo fo a whilt bꝛeade was {cant by 

aſonthatcommiſſioners appointed to ſee ox 
ders taken in ſhirts aboutt, oꝛdeined that none 
qhuld br cöueied out of one Mice into an other, 
Woich opderbap like to bane bzed diforder,fozp 
euctpcuntrp e.place was aot pꝛouided a like, 
gndnanriy Lonpon; that maketh bir prouitio 

oother out af the Theutich countryes, beoughte 
Auch plitic, pitwas bettercheapin Londo tha 
cingny other part of England, foz the king alle 
tilecucd the citisens intime of theit nede with 
4,98 quarters by wap of lence of bis own prox 
wiGion, Zoe fcarcetie atthe fir was moze than 
the dDerth, kor ia thebeginning ofthcic wante, 
Mbeats was only at.70.f.a quarter, and from 
VX 

eo Nenrythe eyg 

‘Paris reccined the order ofthe 20 
Garter bythe hands of the dorde Lille, Dotto, > 

fed, € entertained with:al bono2 paſtime con· 30 

— out of othtt places, felte great inconuenience 
sherebystitithe marchants ofthe. Stiliarde and so loweſt ſteire before bys Emperiall Waieltic, 

othe. 
ped ant rep. Cafterfo-rrbj:F. bilo, 
the quarter, till remedy bp:outwara: prouition 
was procured and bad. In this mrane while,p 
Lowe Lauttet with his army was entredinto 
Bealp, where bowe be (pen, and what came of 
that expedition, pe Mall:finde in the biltozies of 
Fraunct gud Ftaly, and therefore in this place 
Jpaſſeit oucx. SicFrancis Poinesknight,te 
the env of Detẽder returned out of Spain into 
England leaning Clacenceaurdehind him to 

queſte ofthis fic Ftauncis Poincs who made 
vᷣſame ia name of bis mailſler the K. ot Eng⸗ 
land, wag contented to reltaſe. ra .articles w⸗ 
che wer reputed moſt pꝛeiudiciallto the French 
king; only te gratifie the king of England:but 
the Cardinal kepte the kyng ill in dilpleafuce 
towarde the· Emperor foz the fauo whiche bee 
bare fo the drench king, whole onlp purpafes be 
fongbttoaduaunce. The articles whiche wete 
drawẽ at Amiẽs whe the Cacdinal was there, 
Wereexiibiterto p Emperorbythe Fréch Ama 
baſſadors.t bycauſe he cefuledthe ſame, worde 
was fet to Clarenceaur king ot atms, to make 
deſflaunctto the Emperors Wherevpon on the 
Wedneldap the. xxij. of Januarie; Guyenne 
kingofarmste the French king and Clarẽte⸗ 
aug kingofarms to the king of England, ute 
ing inthecitic of Bourgues in Spain,cameta 
the Court of Charles the eles Emperoꝛ, about 
oiof the clocke inthe mozning, and there dia 
requeſt of bis maieſtie, thatit wold pleate tim 
foappoint tht an boure of audience. The lord 
de Chaoux bp opvinaunce frombys maiellics 
gaue them anſwer that it ſhuld be about x:of p 
clocke befort mune the fame daye. And at the 
fame houre bis Maieſt yt camt into the qreate 
bal. of bis Courte, accompanyed wpth diners 
Prelats, Dukes, Marquifes, Etles, Barons,¢ 

an the beginning of the lafkeyeare, now inthe 40 other great loꝛds and god. perfonages, ob di⸗ 
uers natious of bis kyngoome € Rignionss in 
great number. eee 

" Che Emperour-dittyng ima chayrt —— 
red atcoꝛdyng to bis dignitye, the two kin⸗ 
ges of armes of Ftaunctl ano Englandel bee 
ing in thenether end of the ball,bolopng vpon 
their left arms echt one bis coate of atmes,did 
make.3.folemne reuerences accuſtomed, wpth 
knet to the ground. And whe they were at the 

Clarenceaurking ofarmes of Englande, bas 
ning the words in bothe their names, {pake as 
followethe: «> 
Bir, folowing: the theee Coiites inutolably 

kept andobferned bp pour preoeceflours Em⸗ 
peroursof Rome, Kings,Pzinces,.and Cap= 
tapnes, Guyenne Kyng of armes of the mofle 
Chriſtentd yng, and alfo Clarenceaug 

bbb. iij. Ring 
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154.2 . Henry-theeygthe. 
Ring of armestoithe Kyng of Caglanve our 
foutraigne and natural (ods, wee. peelentpng 
out.{rines brfog pout facred maieſty, forto de⸗ 
clare cettaine things from the ſalde kings out 
maiſters, beſeching pour maieftie, hat having 
regarde vito thefatde laws according fo pout 
benignitie and mercy that it would pltaſe you 
to gyuctvs fare actiſſe· and ged intreatyng in 
pourcountreis lands and ſeignidries attẽding 
rdur aunſwert, with futecondulteto tetoutne 
vnto the coiltrris, lands and ſeigniories of our ' 
ſaide ſoueraigne Lordes. The Emptrour ther 
bab them Myr on wyatlocuer tor Ikprgs pour 
maiſters bane giuen pou in chardge, your pri⸗ 
tilerges Hall bekepte, none Mali do pou any 
difpleature ‘within inp eee ead o terti⸗ 
topits.: 

Attcrthys, Guytnne read in writyng that 
whprh followeth,fiqutd wyth pᷣ hand of p laid 

Guitnne king ofarmes: Sit, the moſt chyifts © 
ued Kyung inp ſoueraigne and natural Lopde 
patie commaimoeymeto fapeto pou, that bee 
hatu concepueda maruellous gtieft and diſ⸗ 
pltaſute of that, thatin place of amitit, whicht 
bee ſo mucht dcſired to haue With pou, the for⸗ 
mrrenmytic in full force fill reniaineth. By 
the whiche he eth and percepueth; that the co 
uils and inconnenicnces long ince begon, Mal 
continuc and augment,nof only vᷣnto pou,and 
Bato hin, € pour voſſals ¢ (ubic&s but alfo dr < 
thai Chriſtendom, and that the foztes €pouths 
wopthe therone and whe other oughfe to cms 
ploy againſt the enimpes of thefaith, Hall bee 
ſpeut to tye cufion of Chziftian bloud/ and in 
offence Suto God, aud that pou and ye endows 
td With ſo many ‘Gracioungitts Wall not ins 
dope the binthits, whith ttpleafed the fonne of 
God to leaue to bs, bp bis teſſament, which is 
peace, whereof all godnes proceedeth. And in 
place of the fame Mall haue wartes whercot 
followerth al calamities, paungers, inconues 
niences, pouctties, and myſerits. Dio beece- 
with, you Mall ſubmitte pour felfe vnto them 
home pou Maye tommaunde, and Hall bas 
zat de the bloud and fubftaunce of yout fubiece 
tes in the purſſes of ftraungers scurry one as 
for himſelfe ought to haut regarde thetto, and 

ſoꝛ the ſhorte tyme that we have heere to lyue, 
not to goe aboute to depꝛiue hymſelfe of that 
tranquillitic, tepe, good regarde and ballptne, «; 
thactheP@zincesimape hone bp peace > Ano by 7 
followpng the warte, to bee inponertie,beani+ 
nefle, and hazarde otf lofle of godes, honours, 
andlyues, aub that worſte is, after they haue 
hadde cupll dayes in thys wozld,to be in dans 
get of eternall payne in the woplde te come, 
thoꝛougb themthat bane bene the caule ther» 
Of, and that woulde not yeelde Onto tealon, 

Che yng mp fourraigue Lode is trade 
to put hymieife forbis parte iu all deuoit and 
‘moze than fo,to hane peace and amitie wyth 
pou: and bp this meants prace ſhall ve procu⸗ 
TO thoughout all Chriſtendom, wherde men 
mygbt doe God gwd teruice,iamaking warce 
onthe Inſdelles whprbe will bre fo. thanke- 
full to hym, that tt wyll put off the punifhe- 
ment of fauttes, whpche hauc bene committeo 

«, beetetofore bp teafon of the warres, whyche 
° yaut to long indured Letweene poutwo, and 

not pet lyke toceafle, confloetyng the termes 
whpcbe you holor and fecke to: mapntapne, 
Oth on the one parte, certaine avuowpng them 
ſelues on pou, baue allailed andtakendpforce _. 
the Citic of Rome, wyyche is the place of the 
holy and Apoſtolike Hea, where they haue cos 
mitttd and done all the mp lcplete thatmigye 

_be deuiſed. 869 
The Churches aupreltkes — 

2° ee Pope holding Saint Porters featt; asTte 
cate of God on tarth, taken and put oute of His 
libertit By the meartes wherof theprbat haue 
committed and extcuted the ſaid txtctablt de⸗ 
Des and Wickednefle, Wyththeprauthours and 
fautoits, be fallenand tun inpainesof tight, 
ethep that holothem captine, beare themſeluts 
on you, andbe that Dothe keepe them, hath bits 
and is of the principal capitapnes, of home 

1o YOU haue bene ſerutd in pour warrts in Italx 
and otber partes’ And on the otbet (pde, the 
difference wbiche at this time reſteth betwerne 
pou and the king my foneraine e natutall lord, 
is pꝛincipalls vponthe raunfomeand recouce 
ofthe Princts bps fonnes , whyche pou holde 
forboftages ofthe fame: bee hatbe oftentimes 4 
offered, and yet dothe offertopap topou,and ... 
‘*tur to pou,not onlp that whiche map be faive 
to bereafonable, and in ſuch caſcs accuſſomed. 

but allo moze largely. And pou dughte not te 
° ttand bpponthpnges whych by force and con⸗ 

firaint be bath promifed, the whiche iufflp atio 
honeſtly be may not perfozme no} acedinplify’: 
‘pou bad a great Deale moze gainedto-haue tas 
ken the (aide taunfome wich was ofired bie 
‘to pou, than to continue the wat, and to gine 
occafion of all the enilles and inconvenien= 

ces that Dayly happen thereby though Chip. 
ftendome. 

Pou fee theking ot Englanv, with whom 
he bath bꝛotherlyt antitie for cutt, and alſo the 
Venet ians, Floꝛentins, and Duke of Bar, anv 
other Princes and Potentates, following anu 
polding the partic of the fais Coziften king, for 
that they (ee be peldeth to reafon,efop reald you 
‘wil not therto encline, f vninerfal peace canot 
be cOcluded in Cheittendom. Toe enemies of p 
fav gain coũtrits:al Italy is in arms,blud ẽ 

rapine 
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tapine, and the Zpoffolicall Sea in trouble, 
ſo that ifon your parte,you {eeke not temedie, 
and that things doe thus continue ad they baue 
begonne, it is to bee feared, that God with bre 
cangtie, 

Ind foz.as muche(Air) as to the Declarations 
‘which tye abone lain pꝛinces haue offrerd vnto 
pou.and the preſentations which the ſaid chit 
fan king hath made bnto-pou, pou baacectus 
fed to giue cate therby to cometo fome accord 
with bi, and to content pour ſelf with a ran⸗ 
ſome moꝛt them ceaicaable: alſo foz that yon 
‘Wilinotrender vnto hisgod brother perpttu⸗ 
allallie and confederat,toe king of England, 
that wbickeistis, tet the Popt ot liberti¢, And 
leaue Italie in pratt and tranquilitie; be hathe 
tommanded me to Declare, ſignitp and notitye 
vuito vou to bis greate griefe ano diſpltalure, 
With bis ſaid god bꝛother the king of Englãd, 
that.thep will dolde ¢ take pou foz their enemy, 
Declaring al maner of treatits and couenaunts 
heretotore paſſed betwene them ond yeu, in al 
that concernet) pour profit ¢ brility mo bee no· 
thing, and that of bis parte be will not odftrue 
noꝛ Keepe the fame : But by all meancs that fe 
may imagine with bis gad itleude alies and 
confederates, € wyth all bis fois) endom 
rou nour countties.lands, ⁊ vaſſals dx warts, 
or ocherwiſc/in ſuch ſort ashe: maydeuiſfe, bre 

departt from thence with all their gtode ẽ mare 
chandifes Within. rl. days after this intimation 
Made, provided that pou Mall do the like vnto 
their ſubieds in all and euerp their matchandi⸗ 
{es giuen the.xj.Dayof Mouember.Iniio'ssz7, 
alidfigned Guiennt king of ames, Che Em⸗ 
perozafter the Defiatice gluẽ by Gutenne {pake 
in this ſorte: J do vnderſtand that whiche pou 
bate revdefrom tye Hing pour Waylter, I ve 

r0 mucht marutllwhyde doth defye me, for be bee 
ing mp prifoner bp tight war, and Jhauyng 
bis faithe' by rtaſon bee cannot do it: It is vnto 
me anoueltie to bec defied of hym, fering it is 
LiF op Teen veares that he bath watred againite 
Mcfand pet giuenme no defpaunce, and fithe 
that bpithe grace of Goo F have detended mp 
{elf Sto bpm; asl e hath ſcene, and curry one 
elle Rhoud that he bathe giuen inee any ware 
uyng. Dpeonfidering the veafottand iultificae 

zo tion wherton J do reft tipfelfe,-fo2 the whicht 
Iwinke Phaue of otherwple deſetued to⸗ 
Awards Boor, Jhope that at thigtime now pou 
aduettiſe Hie Of it; being aduertiſed F Hall ote 
ind inplell thebetter, in ſuch lort that the king 
‘pour maifter challdo miet ud butte, for nce pee 
doth Defy nie / Jam halfe aſſured·· 
And touthyng that whythe pow fake of the 
Po Pejnoebarlebin woe Wpowtull franz of 
that With way dont; end it wad without my 

tilthe tyme that you haue reflopdtoippm bye yo ibNotwleD ge opcimaundement: and that which 
childzen; wyth honeſt meanes and coucnaunts 
touching bis raiifome deliuered the Poptren· 
daed vnto theking ofnglande that pou fold 
of bym, andacquitted the ſumme whiche pou 
owe hym, anv fnffer his: allies and confede> 
-retestotiue in peact, eft and tranquilitie and 
pꝛoteſteth befoze god and all the woridothat he 
Doth not wiſhe no delice the warres but that 
4t wholip diſpltaſtth hym,and is not therefore 

hathe bene Done; was done by vntuly people, 
“Without obedience to any ſof mp ‘Captaincy. 
‘And yet Jaduertiſt you, chat che pope tong 
finge ig ſet at liberties and peffetdape Jhadde 
‘rtttapne newes of it. Andas toochyng tye 
lonnes of poure MPailter, bee kriowsth that J 
bauethent fo: pledges, and allo my Lozdts 
bis Smbelarours knowe well that the fanife 
bath not: layhein mee that they bane not beene 

the cauleof the tuill that is. 07 mayt ‘come 4° Delpucced. 
thereof, confidering that be bath put, and wil 
put binlelfe vnto all reafon, as be beth dffered 
and figniGed onto pou and to all other: chuſtiã 
Princes, and pet doth, and of all this be calleth 
od whoknoweth al things to witues, and foz 
that onder colout of the publication of the pe⸗ 
tẽded treety of Madzil made, he being yrt pri⸗ 
fontrin Spaine, diutts of your ſubitts, and 
of them ofthe King of England, ano ofbys 

Am as tor that of the Kyng of Englanve 
mp-qad bother and vncle, J bveiceur if it bee 
fo at yon Boe (ape, that hee is not well infonre 
ined of thynges paſſed, and if bee were, pet 
could ¥ not faye as-pour wꝛityng contepneth, 
J defire to (ende bpm mp rrafons fox to ade 
uettife bymofalthe truthe. And F belecus 
when he Mall knowe ft, that bee will bee vnto 
me agsbe bathe bene.F never denied the monep 

daut cartied theit marchadiles ¢ others gods 50 Whyche F bozrowed of bpm, and J am readpe 
into thekingdomes, flraights and ſcign ſorits 

_ the one of the otber, woberebp may enfue great 
Domages ifofthemno mention Houloe bee 
made in this prefent declaration and fignificas 

- tion, mp fontraine Loyd and the faid King of 
Englãd be contented:that liberty be giuen bn=. 
to all {ubicées being in the ſaide Kyngdomes, 
Sountreis Craightes and ſtigniozies, toretirce 

to pap it as ky reafon and right J am bound: 
endthankea be Goo JF haue cnoughe te dor it. 
MenertbeleMle ifhe will make warre againſte 
mee, it will bee to my greate difpleafure, and 
cannot but defend myfelfe. F prap to God that 
be gpue mee no moze eccafion than Athinke J 
bauegiuen vnto him. 

And to the relie, * that pout wyltyng ie 
Bbbb ilij. gttatt 
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great, and the paper ſheweth it (rlfte begentle, 
feing, that thep baue written what thep would: 
Pou Mall giue mee the writing, wherby moze 
particularly ¥ map anfwer in an other paper, 
wierin Mall be nothing but truth.) secin 

Thisauntwere being made by bis Maiellie 
with bis pwn mouth santo Guyenne Ka ot ar⸗ 
nies, the ſayd Guyennesooke bis cote of armes 
that Ve padonbisleferarme (as beforeig (aid) 

offets and conditions be hath lykewiſe aduec⸗ 
tiled pouby bis Gmbaſſadors, prayed and be⸗ 

fought you fog tae bonoz of God, and the welth 
of all cheiften vom ¢stoz the bentſitsa pteatures 
that be bath Done vnto pou diucrs wayes pan 

thatin tymt of pour great heene sthatit would 
pleafe pon to accept the: fapde offers, and make 
an ende ot the fayp martes, that; bene te tong 
cndureda! Byki wyſt as a Cheiſtencoa Joninee 

and putat on, and then Clarenctaux Kyngoft 4? boundeteche protedtonof the ope; anv Sea 
atmes of England. layd vñnto bis mateſtit Hot 
Dp, wgiting but by mouth,as foloweth. 11-3 cid 
2) FRotoc king ap loucraigne Low bath tbe 
madagcgsnre fo faye ontoyou, than (eang wr 
nee (Hide of peace in tht Porat hg) ar 
spi Lbyreaiorol, ir acectuxcat mano veert 
patt, begouns by the grexre Curkeenimie vite 
put fapth Tobi ebehy fane of ames both ezen 
amay from, the Cau diaranhe citie and Feat 

Fpallolike, aud; contequentelp site the deliue· 
souccof pis bolpneile adbich yet can notynd: 
Ought te keproprifonrE:withoutareat emetite) 
tbatipou. wontne seftoze bis hobpnefie tate a 
fall and enticrtibertic : 1B loiter bath ott eat 
surat wed bp diurcs: obligations aud otter 
meana o we vouare indebted bntodnewiwnt - 
ueragrcat ſummes of money, thatbepary 
uen and lent you ah pous:neceflitics crqul 

the Roodes onx ge he dninipalb balearkes 2° you to make papmentsr of alt bicherpia 

of Chuſtendoun and te hungatteabe forgredic 
as grode·ſt artohthe coutrey thats nas allo 

Aeroties and. newse felirs} of tateni@n indir 
arg piescs, of Chnkenpames And dikewile 
Rngwing, che qerateaparces beng kindeled in 
al parts, by meanenot rable Bl sarianvome 
isingtqubic, cotudorany macuellons deuill2 
ON; ad Rot Leng, Gee, bp: pau peobla and wit= 
niffers.and (quldigrs ix vdur atmie and vnder 

wou haue made nos accompte from tyme io 
igure but diferred itz and helde in ſuſpentt che 
mballadours of thtaaug my ſoueraur with= 
ut hauing regard iogods hoaoi and ce ne⸗ 
ælſitie of alut beiſtendo cae, and the xxuertnee 
cthat von gueſti Hap vuts the Yoly Cente and 

fount oun bolx father the Pope; torvlcare 
ai: Goden tarthe, op tafe tixiptealuves thar 
POU. haue rectxued of bpm, oz vnto pour falthe 

pourcaptains the bolic citie of ome,hath bin xa pramile,that ycuto oftztinies haue made. 
fack¢a, and robbed, thener lon · of ous bol pif 

-Ebe paPope taken paifaner.€ kept by vour peo 
Cie Cardin s like wile take epet to can 
— onicdben adlvas aritae- 

ole pf teligionput to tha ſwerde. and ſo many 
pther euilsscrucities.¢ inbumain fats comit- 
ive. yrevour people thatthe ayre athe land:ate 
sides py er oith nD itis Mery liked God is 

nAnd ſoꝛ this cantethe Ring iny'faide ſoue⸗ 
Laigue by boneſt realon and initice; couſtray⸗ 
Ged by great and ripe Deliberation of gis coun⸗ 
Ss; hopyng for a ſinallconcluſſon hathe tau⸗ 
Ed agayne to bet preſented offers more latger 
andtogreattx adrauntage than the others de⸗ 
Apzeiito put pon in deuoir and to duoydt and 
stake nsw gy all occafiontoiurferre and diſſimule 

Qrcathp ſtiertd and peowoked vnto ire: ato tpeak fo xome to.reafon, whpcl offers andthe aug⸗ 
after the maner of men, if bp amendment; it be 420 amentpng of the fante'; haue bent made and 
ot pacificd ,jenyurriable euils ⁊ inconuenien⸗ 
feb Mau happemvnto al Chaiſſtendom. And for 
thatthe rate ¢ cucrcactment of the faid warres 
piocgevath ofthe cotentions ededates bet wene 
_porethe molt chriſtened B.his god bpother ¢ 
petpe(uali aliertomake anend of wbhich deba⸗ 
tessthe Kany toucraine load hath, Cent his am⸗ 
bafladozs ¢ others ,onte the moft cheiſtened K. 
bis cod brother, with whom bee path Done fo 
inach; fharfor the lous teat he Hatls borne bint, 
beghathmeade tuto pouto great offers, and fo 
Telonable that yxoucan not, uor ought mot reas 
fonably ta refuſe th?, as conditions a offers for 
bis rapafome exceeding the raunſom aecuſto⸗ 
med of alkings· Aud if in this,the confioeras 

tion of peace hed aehbin, ancutkeriple might 
therof grovwe fo: other kings eebeiftened pein= 
ces (ubiede vnto the like fortune: Di whiche 

bite ,wVue 
“ *. ’ ’ 

madeagayne with allctinonfrances, and bo= 
nettreafons, that. bathe bin poſſible/ and in the 
end chere haihe bin made vnto pou iaſtauce fox 
the deliuerie of our hid holy father} whole ho⸗ 
ipucile pou haue reſtravned, oꝛ cauſed to be re⸗ 
ſtrayntd in placeof ortiucrye, whyche is Serpe 
fraunge, and.againfte the true eltate and due 
tye of a chꝛiſtian Pꝛince. So thatthe kiug nip 
ſouetaign and.the moſt chaiſtian king bis bro⸗ 

so ther and perpetaal allie xannot no lengerin 
Dure it wyth thepzhonours and duty towatds 
Bod and the Couccheyics 2) 0 
AInd {eing you witnot condeſcend to reafon, 
to} accept the fain oſffers being moze tha reſo⸗ 
nable, nop fatilfic the king mp ſaid ſouecain of 
the debts by youdue,as pou are bound; he bath 
concluded with the faide moſte chriſtened king 
pis god brother and perpetual allie, and other 

— 
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. of bps confederates, to doc hisendtuoꝛ to con⸗ 
ſtraint pou by force and might of armts to de⸗ 
lxuer our bolp father, ¢lpkewile the childzen of. 
Fraunct whiche you holo,in paying pou ares, 
ſonabie caunfome,s to fatiffie bim of that you: 
owe bym. Cherefore the Ring my ſoueraigne 
Borde, as atrue and confiantpzitice, willing: 

toꝛktepe inuiolable bis faithe, whiche he hathe 
pomiſſedo vuto the ſaid chuſtian prince aind o⸗ 

dion, which was neuer Dine by my commaũ⸗ 
dement, ¢ Igiue pou fo bnderſtãd, that hess 
Delivered, and Jam ſorie for the harmes that 
wer. done at the time when be was taken, ofp 
which Jtake my (clfe nottobeinfanltjes J 
bane told the king of armies of Fraice: And as 
to the delfucranuce of the French kings fons, 
wher meanes bathe bin mane kor their declines 
raunce, Hhaue bin teady togiue care thecto, 

thenbimallicsveuot willing to leaue the perfon eo Ithe fault reſteth nofinime,. for that the peace 
of ourcuide holy · fathet the Pope in caprinitis, 
as alſo wiwbtche ſaidichriſtian king;theyt wo 
po ſommon vou this tyme fopally to aecept 
thele laſte oftres, forthe ocliucraunce of the faip 
thildien of Frante muting the wealth of andes 
niuecſallpeact and to deliuer the perſonof oar 
ſaide holyfather/ andalſo to paye tpedelu and 
wichoud anpunore delan Vthe debts bp you've. 
vmovr Ring myſoueraigat and if pou doe 

bathe nat bin toncludede but nowe that peiteil 
mic thatthe kiug pour maiſter will force mero 
Helingd they J will aniwer therto in other ſorte 
than hitherto FY bauedone) and Itruſt ta kepe 
thẽ in lich wiſcthat by forec Iſhal not neede 
to deliuer thẽ: doꝛ Jamaot accuſtomed to bee 
fogced iuthings wichſgcdo cAs to p Dear whi⸗ 
the Buty wREngtande bh tent nie, Jhaue 
meuer denieditrrititherda J deny it, but ames 

‘peli final dects e allo to delxyuerthe oo Dp to pay tag vight tequireth; as Jhaut cau⸗ 
petlon otourt ſaide holy fatherjandpaptyetaid ſcdit code deeliived vito hum; and Imy ſclke 

pedis a gcod Cheiſtiau rinceandaluofnof ¶ haue ſht wed.nolelic td his Ambaſſadors, and 
peice ixbouno to da, the King mp fourraigne, deliurredanp ſaying e writ ing e F cannot 
Ans Meteo chriſtian king his god brother mat —.delecunjthat for iuch thingc which I rétale not 
without great ſoꝛro we and difpleature; pone to arcomptiſhehe wilbnabe waste againſte 

dlare to vᷣt your enemyes/ andifo hercafter do me, andeit be Will ſo deit willgrecuganesdut 
holðe and repute por foꝛſuche one; amount ytt Ftnulledefenvemp fel fei: and Iprax god 
trxyng vuito pou warte byteaand lahde; defy⸗ thattheking your wmaſter iut me notgreater 
feet With alltheir korces Neuerthttes cõ· ¶ octaſion to make him warre thaw J hare giuẽ 
ſidering that thete is Diners df pour ſubitfis d 2¢ to vim Acu chedt detiuet me in weityng; that 
—— ob theit gaades in the tealtes whith ydiuhaue fatvey athe which Jwill allo 
Englande and Fraunce; and other dandit anſwervdyrwritung particntarly -Chisiantwer 

and lbigw isotthe Me princes? likewiſe thet anade by thecEmpero? tothe Ry of armes Cla⸗ 
be diuers oF the Thbittés déthewings of Gng⸗ 
ande and Francé, and o theit Yods iH your 

gdomets, countttis landes, and lorochipe, 
the whicht map rectiut alwell of tye vut patte 

Ab on the othet Great and vurtto erablt· hurts 
nd domagts if wythout aduertiſements and 

“tonceaur.the ſaid Clarenceaux toke his roate 
sof armes which hechad iping onhis befte arme 
(as befortis fayd) and purtt vpon hym. Cyc 
aEniperd? het with commaunded him to deltuer 
‘by witing into the hands ofthe Lord of Sou⸗ 
clans allthat be bad vtered by word of mouth 

‘motiition t ey Mould be taken and Ditepiied, 40 as ikxabouertxpeſſed, which Clarenctanr pro⸗ 

ithe hings Meitſtie nipitoutraigtie, ¥ tbe motte 
icpritinn Ik. of Frace visgeaa drothet be wil⸗ 
Iyng tharlibertpe be ginen vnto your fubiités 
Heiney in their KingVowes,countiies;and toro - 

miſſed to do and fojedin afterwards figura 
pith bis diane band; Word fo2 word. laren 
etaux hauingthus done his duty incontinent⸗ 
ly wythdietwe : but before hys Depatturey the 

SWips;'foz to retire a depatt wi all eit mets L. ot Bouctans faid to bin ¢ allo to Guyine, 
J marcham iſe. within 40 dars alter this inti⸗ theſt words inſuinge Wehold here this wating 

mation (6 that the like libertie aud periiilsoh, in my HAND! Chis isthe copy ofthe capitula- 
De in like lorte grauntedtd thetr ſabiẽfts To 118; made touching p deliuetance of the opr, 
this difiadner of the bing et armts of Englad «CaM vowe het is ilitened, and Departed from 
the Empetors Maielie did aunſwete in meſt 50! Cake tint Angeld, therxrof Dectiuber laſte 
woꝛds: Jhaue vnderl dod that whics pew bane 
detlared, end Jcamnot thinke thatit tde kyxug 
“of Englad were thrꝛoughly aduertiled ofthin- 
“gd as they haut patfrd,¢ ot the realon to which 
« haut prelocd; he would not (ape that wich 
- pou fate Rtoe atid therfore nip intentyon is to 
*adiiertife by. As to that which pow {peakeot 
“the Pope: F was neuer colen ing to bis deltru⸗ 

i pafte: plit it in poderetatit “Coe ſaide kingiof 
atmex anſwerrde we will fo Do, antye fame 
Anſtãt the Emprror talled befoze hym the fapo 
Ginenne king of armes of Frauce, and {aid ta 
him as followeth: Siti it isrtaſo that pou ens 
idye xour Prtuiledges, you onght alfo todo 
‘yout Dutte, and therefore. J pray pou Declare 
to pour maifter, peacuctt.to-bys owne perſon 

Bbb.v. that 
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that which J Hall tell you, which is this: that 
fry the treatie of Madiil cOtrarieto the fame, 
biuers of mp fubicits baue bin taken gotug ae 
bout thcit buſineſſts, ⁊ other alfo going to ferue 
me in Italy, which haut dé veteined prifoners 
cuill intreated, and by fogce thruſt into the gals 
leis: ⁊ bytauſe Jhaue of bis fubieds the why⸗ 
che FJ might likewile take, pee Hall aduertife 
bpm, that ifbee dellutt vnto me mine, J wil 
deliuce bis, if not, as be Mal intrtate minc, J 
Will intreate bis, andthathee fende nie aun: 
fwer hereof within. rl.vaps:if not, ¥ will take 
the refufall foz an anſwer. Che king of armes 
Buienne afkeo if his maiekie ment this, con⸗ 
terning the marchantes:wherdnto the Gmpe= 
ro, antweret: This is beſide that which ts con· 
tepned in pour Wweitpng, tonchpug the Mar⸗ 
chonts,to which pointcfatd be) J will antwer 
bp writpng: and brrewith Guyenne makpng 

bathe greeued me and dothe qreeue me, that J 
haut bin coffrained to handle pou not fo coure 
teonflp and gratioufly as fox the god and ho⸗ 
nozable bebauiour, which you baue ſhewed in 
Dwing pout duty being bere With me, pou haue 
Delerucd at my bands, Eth Imauſt needs fay,pe- 
pate acquite pout fclfein cuttp behalle aſwell 
to the honoꝛ of pour mayſtet, asqudicontentass 
tiõ of teht mau clfe, forpat J am adureo vᷣ fault 

to tefleth notin pon, twbp thyngeshawenoticome 
to better end ¢ purpole than thep banédone; for 
the god 3rale and affedtion, whiche have ture 
Proucdinyou to the aduaũcement of peace and 
quittyng ofthings, wherein J Double not but 
pou bauc Done yout duetieto the full:but being 
entormed what pour matter the: eleét Emperoz, 
againſt all right ano law, afwril oihinte as bus 
main,bad cOmannded tebe Donec vnto my Am⸗ 
baſſadoꝛs, and likt wiſt to the other of fhe league 

tij.obrilancts, ſaide Or J will gladly doe it. 20 Atmayning wyth hym for the fuctheraunt of 
Then laide tue Emperor, Tell the King pour 
amaifter further,that J beleeue thathe bathe not 
bene anuertifed ofthat whyche Itoldeto bys 
Aubhaflavoz in Granado, whtch toutheth him 
neare, for Jholde him in ſuche a cafe fonoble 
a Prings, that ifbe pad vnderſtood the fame, be 
Wwoulde haue made me anantwere, be Hall da 
Wwelto know it of bis Ambaſſador, for bp that 
‘be Hall vnderſtande that J pauc kepte better 

things towards apeace,and cõtraty to all god 
jeuffonics, which httberth banc bin obſetued bee 
twirt princes not only Chꝛiſtians, dut allo In⸗ 
fidtla me thought JIcoulde vor otherwiſe doe, 
forthe bebof of inp owne Ambaſſadors ateſted 
and againſt reafon kept in warde,butto: do the 
fametoyou, althouppe J badno minde te bie 
pouruill,fop thercafous about (aid, for p wht 
Cb; efor) Duty pow haue ſhewed in doing that 

faith to him in that I hane pꝛomiſed at a= ._ appertaincd,| allure you my loꝛde Ambaſſa· 
drilthan beto me and Ipay pow fo tell hym, 
and faile not herrof:Guienne anſwered, with⸗ 
out Doubt ſit will do it, and fo making bis 
-obep farice bedeparted. The Emperoz appoin⸗ 
ted Johnl Dlemat the bardof Bouclans to {ee 
that no difplealure nog evill ſpeache were bled 
to the fain kings of armrs, but that they ſhuld 
bee well vſed, whiche was bone to their gos 
contentation. Atter this,the .rrbij. of Janu⸗ 

‘op, that befide that J Doubt not-but pour mate 
Her wil recompence you for the (ame,pce map 
be aſſured that wher particulerip in any thing 
J may pleafure pon, J wil do it with ag god 
a will os pow can require me. Andto make ane 
fwer to that whiche pour Maifter by woꝛde of 
mouth bath faid onto Guyenne and Clarencee 
aAurkings ofarins of the king mp qed bother 
and perpetual and bell allic,and of me vpõ the 

ary the ſaide kings of armes cameto the faide 40 intimation of the warte whiche bath bin made 
lozd of Geuclans, who bp the emperors epoint= 
ment Delivered an anſwer vnto epther of then 
in writpng accordingly ag the Emptror badde 
promiled, the copits whereof are fette forth at 
large inthe Annales of Aquitaine, e for brecf⸗ 
neflebeeve omitted. To conclude, the French 
king toke ſuch difpleature with the Emptrors 
angers made onto bis king of arms Guyẽne, 
whecbp be was chardged to do other wile than 

by bs, conſilling in:blij.points.J will that ecb 
one vnderſtande it; Firk as to p which be faith 
be merusileth of that be hauyng meeappifones 
by infle watre € having alfo mp faith, J Huloe 
Defic bpm, € that inreafon F nepther map nog 
ought todo it, Janſwer therto, that if FJ were 

bis prifoner bere,’ a thathce hadde my; fatth, 
debad (poken true : but Jknowe not thatthe 
Emptroꝛ bath euer at anp time bad mp faithe, 

by bis faithe giuthe ought to haut Dont,that 5. p map in anp wilt auaile bim: fog ſirſt in what 
theerrbtij, Day of Marche being in the citte of 

. Paris accompanyed wyth a greate nuniber of 
othe princes of bis bloude, Cardinalles and o⸗ 
, ther Petlats and nobles of bis realme, and al» 
fo the Smbafladozs of diners princes and Po⸗ 
tentates be called befoꝛe bym NMicholas Pere. 
not lorde of Granuelle, vnto whom be faidin 
tfc ag followeth, Mp Loyde Imballavojs, it 

warrt ſotuet Jhaue bene, know notthat J 
haut either ſcene him oꝛ encountted with him: 
whẽ Jwas prifoner garded with.iiij. oꝛ.v.C. 

barquebuſters ſick in mp bedde, and in daũget 
of death,it was an eaſy matterto cõſtrtiue me, 
but not very bonozable to him that ſhuld do it, 
ano after that J returned into Frace, J knowe 
not any that path bad power to compel * 
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sh and to do it widingly without cöllt aintz it 
isa thing whiche Jway moze than foitightlp: 
fo bind my fclfe therto And bicaule F will not’ 
that mp honoꝛ comeindifpntation, althougbe 
F know well that cucrp manne of warte kno⸗ 
weth fufficiently;thata peifoner garded is not: 
bound te any faith, noz can bind himſelf therto 
inany thing. J do neucrthctefle fende to pour’ 
Mayller this writing figned with mine owne: 
hande;the which mp tox Ambaſſador· I pay r0 
pou reade, and afterwards to prompie mee to 
Deliver it vnto pour maifler,and not to any o⸗ 
ther, and berewith theking cauſed it to bedeli- 
peredto the aid Ambaladoz bp Waiter John 
Robettet one of the Secretarits oftherfate, € 
of big chamber. Che Ambafladoz tookt ᷣ wri⸗ 
ting in bis bande, andafterercufed bimſelft to 
p king, faping,p as to him; by the letter whidhe 
bis maiftenand fouctainiozde had written vn⸗ 
to him now'lallly,bis commiffion was alrea⸗ 
dp expired, € that he had no further commaun⸗ 
Dement nop inſtructions from bis maiefic, but 
fo takcleaue of the king wyth as muche (peed 
as he might, e to returnebome, whych he moſt 
hũbly beſought him to permit him to vo wyth⸗ 
out further charge oz commiffion, althoughe be 
knew thathee Was at hys commanunodrment, ¢ 
that he might at bis pleature conftraine bim,ag 
freed to him god Herevnto the king andwe- 
red:my 1020 Ambafladoy, fith pou will not take 3° 
vpon vou to reade this writing, F will canfe it 
to-be red in this company,to the end that euery 
one may bnderfland,and know that Jam ciee= 
redin that whereof againſt trutbe bee gocth ae 
bout to accule me,and if pou afterwardes will 
hot beart it, and deliurrit to binr, J will fend 
oneof my beranlts here peclét to go in compa⸗ 
np Withypou,foz whore pou Mal procure a god 
€ auailable fafeconnuit, that be map paſſe vnto 

hane.acculenbs,faping pwee haue plight pow: 
ont faith,anbd'that therevpon(befines ourproe 
mile) we Departed out of your hands € power. 
In detence of our honog; whiche hereby might: 
be burthened tomuche agaiuſte all truthe, wee: 
thougbtgmod to fend pou this writing, by whi 
che we giue you to vnderſtand, {that notwith= 
ftanding that no man being in ward is bound 
tokeepeifaith;¢ that the fame might be a fulfis 
cient excuſt fo2 bs: : pet fog the fatiffipng of all 
mtn, and our fatd bonoe (which we mpndeta 
keepe,and will keepe, iit pleafe God, vnto the 
Death) thatifpe bane charged, 02 will chatoge 
bs, notonly with our {ata faith, ¢delineraiice, 
but that euer wee Did anye thpng,; that became 
nota Gentleman that hav reHet to hishonoz, 
that peelpe falllpinyourtigote,.and as ofte as 

pet lay it, pelpe, anddo Determine te Defende 
our honor, tothe vttermoſt drop of our bhloude. 

20 Wherelore teeing pe bane charged bs agaynſt 
all truth; weiteno moje tabs hereafter, but ap= 
point og the fielde, aud wee will bring pon the 
weapons, protelting that ifafterthps detlara⸗ 
tion pe write into anp place, 02 vſe any woꝛds 
againthour bono, that the Mame ofthe delay 
of the combate Hall light on pon, ſeeing that p 
offering of combat isthe cnde of: all wꝛityng. 
Made at our god Town end Citie vf Paris, 
the.282dape of Marche, -Lnn0.45 28, before 
Calter: Thus ignueds.: Frauncis. ©. 9 

After that Robertet bad redve this writing 
there in pretence of the Emperors Smbafladoz, 
the king made further replit onto the poynts 
tonteyned inthe Emperozs anſwers to the de⸗ 
fiance; and withall to conclude, tolde the fain 
Ambaſſadoꝛ,that his maiſter the Empttoꝛ han 
conſtreined him by (uch meſſagt as he bad ſent 
tobim,tomake p anſwer in truth, which he had 
made;and further willed him to deliuer onto p 

pout maificr,eprefentento him the fame wei⸗ 4.0 Emperor writing which be bad figned with 
ting, protefting and dtmaundyng that an acte 
may be regifired before this company, that if be 
will not that it ſhuld come fo bis knowledge, 
that ZF am difcharged,in that’ J do my beſt to 
cauſt him to vnderſtande it accozdinglpeas J 
ought to de, 4 in ſuche ſorte as bee cannot pre⸗ 
tende caule ofignozaunce. After be had made 
an end of thele words, be called to him the fain 
Roberfet,and with loud boice be commanded 
him to reade the fait writing, whic was done 
woꝛdt foz worde, in maner as followeth. 

E Frauncis, by the grace of God king 
MY Sof Fraunce, Lorde of Genes ¢c-to pou 
a Charles by the fame qrace,chofen Em⸗ 
‘pero of Rome,¢ King of Spaine: we do you 
‘to wit,thet being aducrtifed,that in al the an⸗ 
“fwers that pou bane made to our Ambaſſadoꝛs 
and beraults,{ent to pou-foz the eftablifhing of 
Deare.in erenfine vous felf chont al reafon pou 

bis hand, and to fay to him, that bee toke bins 
foz-{0 bonozablea prince, that cofvering mat⸗ 
ter wherewith be chardged. him, €the anſwere 
that be made, be wold not fatle but to anſwer 

~ bimlikea Gentleman, and not by writing like 
anaduocate;toz ibe otherwiſe vo(faid the.) 
F willantwer bis Chaũcellor by an aduocate, 
andaman of big cllate, anda moze boneft man 
than be. Sboꝛtly aftet the Emperoys Ambaſſa⸗ 
dors returned bomeinto Spaine in ſafetie, and 

5°. wellentreated, and vpõ their returne the Am⸗ 
baſſadoꝛs of France were {et at libertie, e deli⸗ 
wered beyõd Fonterabie,¢ fo came ſafely home 
into Frace,¢ aFrench berault appointed to ace 
cõpanit the Ambaſſadoꝛ Grandeuell brought 
the writing ofthe combat, bnto the Emperoz, 
bicayfe Grandutlle refuted to medle With it,ta 
the wbich the Empceroz v. months after,o2 thers 
abouts, {ent an anſwer by one of pis Heraulds. 

who 

— — 
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whobring atiutd at Paris mit oon} fovain: 
to pielent bis letters onto p fréch Ik. but the K. 
getting intclligéce thetof,the.r.0f September, : 
futing tin bis great ball of bis palace at Pa⸗ 
Tis atortatd:betoꝛe Pitable of marbte in a roxal 
feat adaelled @ {ct vp fog bim:.16. eps in heigth 
appointed togiuc audiéee to p ſaid herald: Ou 
his right hand {at inchaires f K.dt Pauarre, 
the dne ot Alanſon 4 Betry thecileolFoiry 

of Jaulp,the L.de Villebonnebaily of Rout 
the baronot Chaſtrau Sorat, p Z.dela Loue 
the vicoũt oc la Motheaugroing, e the Z. of 
GAtrtes,¢ belloes thele, the maſters ¢ officers of 
the houſhold ¢. gentiemen waiters, tb the moze 
part of pᷣ ij. C. gentlemen,o: penfoners as we 
terme'thé. Dt theentricinto the Caine throne og 
tribnnall (eat, were the captains of the gards,¢ 
tbe pꝛouoſt of p boufhold,¢ befoze the R.knelep Arinitackjeon Pile Ude cat alſo oponabech . Tichers of the cbaber open p One knee;¢ at the 

she Orot Aandotine apere of Frace lieutenat 
gehetate goũtrno of Picardie, Don hercules 
DW hke,cloct ton toy wtike of Ferrare ‘duke of 
Chartres ¢ Donrar ges; who lately before had 
Maricd pladp Renc a daughtet ot Frice; the 
Dot Albanit vegent e qouctnoz of Scotlãd. 
the Duke of Longuritille great ‘chamberlain of 
Frantt, EnretotHuponan other bencylarp 
peſtdeuts ⁊ coil top sof p court of Parliamtt 

. fotof thettep p wentvp to the kings feat were 
the pꝛouoſſs of rhe merchats € Eſcheuins of the 
toton of Paris, Beneath in the ball (the gates 
wherof were fil opendther Was an infinit nũ⸗ 
ber ot people ofal natids, ¢ in pretence of them 
al,p R.madt this declaratid. Che caufe wher 
fore F bane made this aſſẽbly, ts fo p the ems 
peroꝛ cle# hath (ent tome an berauit of acmeg, 
who as F coitdure,¢ as the fame berault bath ebepind them many genflemẽ. doſtors e lernedo faid;¢as bis faftconnuit impozteth, bath bꝛou⸗ 

nyiicon the left band wer fet in chaites prepa⸗ 
Fed tarthẽ the Catdinal Saluarie popes tee 
gate the Cardinal of Boucbõ evakeof Laon, 
a peere of Frace the Cardinallof Sens Cyans 
reduurol France,the Cardinal of Lort ain the 
Hrebb.of Marbone,p amballavons of $ kings 
of Englands Scortan; of the leigniorie of Vics 
nice,of ilan, offthecantons of p Suyſſes ¢ 
of Mdrẽte:onon other bench ſat phihiot Cra 
Glusnia,ambatland. for the Hof hũgatie, the 
Bichop souke of Langees one of the peeces of * 
Frãte tht biſh.a etle of Noyon another of the 
peetes ot Frace,the Bechb.of Lyou,pamate of 
el Franee,theIrehvili of Bourges primate of 
Aquitatn,p archbitops of Jur ã Rournsp vis 
Mhopsiof Paris, Meaur Liseur,Walcon; Lie 
moges,Tabses, Coleras ¢ Terbe e bevind the 
fatithe maflers of the requelts ¢ the coũſelors of 
the great counſel. On either ſide the kings (eat 
dtovethe erie of Beaumont great maitter and 4 
Marlhal of France, the DL, de Brionadmitali 
of Frace lientenat geneval.¢ gouernoz of Burs 
ogie,t bebino p fame (eat wer manpknights 
obibe orver,> isto wit fhe erle of Lawat: Ueu= 
ttuant general € gouernor of Bettayn,the lord 
cf Bon! moraucy, p W-Daubigny captain of 
om. C-taunces,andottoe Srottify garde the 
erie of Bꝛyenne, Liguy € Rony, the Toid of 
Fleuranges marMal of France the L.of Ruf⸗ 
fop,theL of Genoillyacgrcat elquice’¢ moſter 
ofthe artillerie of France’ Lops monſterd' Ele⸗ 
nes, the L. of umicres, € the ele of arpp, ¢ 
behind thé was the Erleof Eifapesouott of 
Paris, ewith bin many genticmen of Pkings 
cChabecjamiong the witch was the evle of Can: 
caruille,the L. of Guyenne, the fon of the erle 
of Roudp the fon of the loed of Fleuranges ᷣ 
L.de la Rachtpotthe tow Douarty gteat ma 
Her of the waters 4 fpjclts,p L-of Lude, ᷣ  Loo 

ght me letters patents € autentike cocerning ᷣ 
luertit of the field fo; the combat p uld be bes 
twirt the fatd clected Emperor andme: And 
foraſmucht as the fai Herald, onder colo; ta 
bring the (uretie of p ficto, may ble certain fic 
tions;difimulatios.oz bipocrifics to Mitt o€ p 
matter, wheras:' Ideſtce expeditio, € to baue it 
diſpatched out of band, fo p vp the famean end 
of the warres which haue fo Log cotinued, may 

be had, to p cafe e cõtoꝛt of all Theiſtendomto 
auopd the eſfudon ofbloude other miſchieuca 
which come thereof, Jhaue wiſhed it ano wne 
to al Chꝛiſtendom, to theend Pruery one map 
Baderiand the truth, from whence procedeth p 
milchief ¢ thelong continuance therof, J bane 
allo canted this allédlie to be mave,to Hewe p 
Jdaut not out great cauſe enterprilenfache 
an ad:tor the right is on mp five: eif Jſhouid 
otherwiſe baue don. mine honoz bad bé greatly 

o Dlemithed: J thing, which my lords parofmp 
bloud,¢ otber my fabteits, wold baue také in e= 
uil patt: End knowing oᷣ cauſe of p cobat and 
my right,thep twill beare th if, as god ¢ lopall 
fubicis ought to do truſting bp Gods helpe to 
proceed tluch (opt therin,p it Hal plainiy aps 
pete it pright be ommp fide op not, and bowas 
gaint truth J baue bin accufed foz a bgeaker of 
my faith; which J wold ve loth to do noz at a⸗ 
np time auc mentfo te do. Che kings mp pee 

odectſſors tance flors whole plifures ar engraut 
€ {et bere in oder thin this yall, which in theit 
days haue fuccellinelp atchicued gloriqus atts 
e grratly augmented p cealin of France, wold 
think me on wozthp € Not capabte to be theirfuc 
ceffor,ifagaint myne honoꝛ F (halo fuffer mp 
{elf te be charged t {uch a note by p ensperoz,g 
Muld not defẽd mp perſon e ponoz inp manee * 
and form acuftomed. And herwith be declared 
the whole cate ag it ſtode:fitſt how being — 

eet ee 
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at ania by fortune of warre,be neuer gaue his 
hs to anp of bis enimies, € confenting tobe. 
ied into Spapne, cauled bis ovone galeps to be 
maderedic to connep him thither, where al bis 
artiual,be was cõmitted to ward win p caſtell 
of Padpill,garded wa great. nũber of harque⸗ 
bufites and others: which vncurteous dealing 
found inthe emperoz,fo mucht greued bim,p be. 
tcl fick,¢ lap indanger of Death. AMhervpõ the 

that A wold old hina fo; a lewd and naughtye 
ma if be brake the faith which J bad.of bim ec. 
Thenafter the faid letter bad bin.red, he caus 
{cd alfo his anſwer made by way of a cartel ta 
be red, the tenor wberof pe baue beard befoze, € 
vᷣ don he continued his tale in declaring what 
order be bad obſexued to procure the emperoꝛto 
the combat, without all (hitting delays: ſo as 
ifthe Herald now come frõthe Cmpero; wold 

Empero coming to vifite bim after bis recout⸗· 10 bfeany talk other than to Deliver biman anti» 
tir of belth,an accozd was made betwixt vᷣde⸗ 
puties-of the Emperoz ¢ the ambaſſadoꝛs of the 
Ladp his mother then regent of France, which 
accozd was fo vnteaſonable, that no prince be» 
ing tn libertie wold haue contented therto, noe 

coꝛ big Deliucrace haue promiled fo great a taũ⸗ 
fome: Which treatte pet they conftrained hym 
(ashe faid)to fweat to perform, being pzifoner, 
againt p.proteftation, whide be diuers times 

tike writing fo2 {ucti¢ of the ficld,¢ not obferue 
the contents of bis ſaleconduct, he ment not to 
giue bim andicncesand.beredpon was ᷣ herald 
called to come in, and declare bis meflage: who 
apparelled in bis coat of armes,made bis apea⸗ 
race befoge the king there fitting, accompanied 
ag ye haut heard, onto whonr (he Ring ſayde: 

Herauld, dork thou. baing the ſuertie of the 
ficld,fucbe one as thy maffer being theaflaplat 

bad made,peaas pet being ficke, ein anger of 20 ought to deliuer onto the defendat, being fuch 
recidination, € fo confequently of death. After 
this, be was cõueyd forth on his togney homes 
wards, il garded ¢ not fet at libertie, ĩ it waz 
told him,p after be came into Frace,tt was cõ⸗ 
venient p be fouls gine bis faith, for pit was 
knoton wel enough, p what be did oz pꝛomiſed 
in Spain it nothing auailed and further he re⸗ 
membred not p the Emperoꝛ had tolde vim at 
any time, tf be perfogmed not the contents of 

aperfonage as F am. Che Herauldt hereonto. 
faid: Sit, may it pleafe you to giue me licence 
to do myne office: Chen faid the R.Giue mep 

patẽt of p ficla,elay what thou wilt. The Her. 
tauld begianing his tale: Che ſacted: Cube 
(faid the HK. thew me thepatét of the ficto: fop 
FZ vold thy matter fo, (a noble a Prince, that ‘he 
hath not {ent thee withous the fuertic of p fielv, 
fith J baue demaunded tt, aad thou knowslt p 

the treatie be wold bold him fo; a byeker of his 3° thy fafecondudte conteineth no tefle but pthou 
faith,¢ though be bad, be Was cot in bis libertic - 
to make any anſwer: Two things therlort laid 
he, in this cave ar to be cofivered,one,p the trea⸗ 
tic was bialttlp wang out fro then , coulds 
not bind bis perfon,and p which (as to prel= 
due)had bin accõpliſhed by bis mother, deliue⸗ 
ting bis fons in hoſtage: Che other thing was 
his prettded faith,on whiche they can make no 
groin, fith be was not {er atlibertic. and betes 

fhulact bring it. Che eranldantwered,: Phe 
_ teulted be gad brought p which might contente, 
hbis maieltic. Che KR. replivd ¢ fapoe: Herauldt 

giue me the patent of p Geld, gine it me > e it it 
be lufficient, J will rzceiue it, ¢ after fap ‘what 
thou wilt. Che herauld faid.that be bad in cõ⸗ 
mandemẽt not to deliuer it, ercept be might de 
clare p which be bad firſt to fap. The king ſaid: 
Thy mater can not giue laws to bs iv Ftãce. 

to be ſhtwed many reafons to proue p his eni⸗ 40 To concludt,he told the Herald, pᷣ be pera duẽ⸗ 
mies could not petende in tight j P thep bad bis 
faith. Further be faid, that in matter of combat 

ieee there was the aflailant whicbe ougbte to giue 
furetic of pGeld,¢ the defendant the weapons. 
Herwithatfo he cauſed a letter to be red, which 
the Emperoz bad written to Mailer Feban de 
Calupmont pieſidẽt of Burdeaur,p (aid kings 
ambaſſadoꝛ in the courte of the fain Emperor: : 
The tenoz of which letter imported,tbat p ems 
pero? put tbe faid ambaſſadoꝛ in remẽbꝛance of 
fpeech which be bad vrtered to p fapd ambaſſa⸗ 
doz in Granado,repeting the fame in ſubſtance 
as followeth, that the Kyng bis maiſter badde 
bone naughtily in not keping bis faith, which 
be had of bim,acowing to the treatic of Badzil, 
and if the K. wold fap the contrary, J wil faiv 

- the Emperoz)maintein the quarel with my bos 
die againf bis:and thele bee the fame wordes 
that FZ (pake to vᷣ king pour maller in Madril, 

tutemight{peake things } bis maiſtet would 
not auouch,and that be had not to deale with 
bim;but with bis mafker. Che Yeralo then tee 
quired } be might baus licence to Depart, whic 
the KR: granted, and withall,the K. cõmanded 
pit might be regiltred what bad paſſed in thys 
bebalf, fo: a teſtimonie that the fault reſted not 
in bim,in that he recciued not the patent. The 
berauld likewile for bis dilcharge, tequited a 
copie in writing of that which ban padied a 

5° thefame was graunttd. 
Thus far have F onerpaled the — 

des of my purpoſe, in ſpeking fo largelp of this 
matterof combat, bicauſt of the rareneſſe there 

_ of,chauncing betwirt two fo mighty. princes, 
althought camenot tothe effcFof trial, And 
now to returne vnto that which follomed fur⸗ 
thet bpon the defiance, denoũced to the emperoz 

bp thetwo wings of atmes, Gupeneg Chae 
renceaur 
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imniemblable vaaner RN tHE Engliſlhhunſe thtit 2o fie Edmund Walſinghẽ liruttnant of p toute y — 
Give vilips Were artlſed bp the Ladyttgent 
fitBetowconmtreye) ‘The Cominen people te 

and muth lamcuted that warrt Hulda. 
ritcharwene tyt pot : 7 
Specialy DIG Meeps Dominions pad 
HOLM HS relies wythi t Grain in tpnie of 
spctehcctUitics wait) But chicky this matter 
tHlich the mecchakndy vohleh haunted tht ein⸗ 
pei bes demlmoner At length pet were koolt of 

the Bef England 

petceiuing thom, called bis men toqiebet,een= 
tritig the Mips toke both the captains-Che bite » sy, reg 
gebecountell teke Up the mattet betwirt them/ 
torthe Fleinyng chalenged the Frentheman 
as elawiull peiſe. Bo abltinence ofthe watet 
Was taken p degitihing of tuis perebetwirte 
Flanders, ¢ the tOuntrpes of Picardie on this 
fide the riucr of Some, tobigin p ith of Wap, 
to endure til the lal of Februaty. Gp meants 

fie Topitowiere ps ſctat lveitie ether gobts zo ‘of this truct all Erg Demcn mighi lawfully 
bo fhEHolinered} iit Bauog of cnt ctcoatle of mer⸗ 
chaudile: but fol iititinas p Spauyatds were’ 
Hilwevenicds telavp Regent allo vetcpnrorbe’ 
Pind ¢ gode otthe cuguch merchants thougb 
He Wi their perlous avdibectic. By this means 

. thetradt GE nicrchanvife was in manet forlet 
einer Deva England; a namelocht Clothes tape on 
jacke ofenser- OUR Hiltides, wyerby the Como welt Anftered 

GtialOttay, and great nuubtis obsſpinners courle fox ¢c2f- 

ticke- 
catbtes ſtucttirẽ aNd ſucht othet that Whe op 40 attttwards infcited al places of the reali and 
ribeywe ting ccataintd pdle to their great im 
poberiſhment· Sid és this waire was diſplta⸗ 
fantied He EnaliMuntn,fo was it'asimnepe or 
daopedifpliatait td cyt towries e people of the 
HM CHistteis, HihelpeciM to pᷣ rowne of And⸗ 
Ry AD Barro Wy Wire the marts ar Kept, 
owLMrae: dengthſdtetame Ambalſadors from 
MARY Regent WEwhicy allocating them: 
te fe WYN Dan Huge de Dindohamballaroz 

pafle tnto-the low coitttrpb but notiute Spain 
whicht fope greutd fhe merchants that bdaunttd 
thofe prrtits Ft was futtyer agreed, that if no 
génerall peace could be Gad during the time of 
this trace, then allakerchants Mould haue tel 
pite.iy.moneths afterto’palle into rheivowne 
countiris w their wares ¢ mecchadifes in fafe-" 
fie. Su the end of Map bean inp citie Of LO= re 
bon P dilcale called pfwrating Licktus, which &* 

flew many thin, v.02! bi.Vours after thep-dick- 
ned! Wpreafonof this ſickueſſe, the torm was 
adiognedse the circuit of the aſſiſes alo. Chere 
vied Diners in the Court ofthis Ackeneſſe, as fic 
Ftautis Points, which bad bin anibataoezin 
Spapn, ¢ diucts othtt. The fora ſpace t ⸗· 
adutd almoſt cuery day till be canueto Cpn= 4 
tpnbangar,aplace of the Abbot of Sv Albons, 
and there be with the Duene,s afmalieompa- 

Cope eaBig pevds|thike tothe king to Richmõt 50 nit about them, remained til the fickielle was 
tht.r9.0f March,andehiremoncd tyeit futte 
HIEBuakiy, that swiadeincuce ol wartt Was 
Red APO ai time that a further cõmunitation 
TNE be hadt and vponahis point ictters wer 
Abinto Ds papn PF vauhee, end Flanders, and 
GO thiũ weattericotiatwed anſwets wer brou⸗ 
yet Cont rence acre iavT tic cmperozs ambaſ⸗ 
PaO aus ⁊teatrd Motifs carncltly to mout the 
Pingo panepeace wht) their mailer but tye. 
WAI 

paſtt In this great mortalitit dich ſir Cilliã 
Coniptoknight,⁊ illia Cary efquier, which o —X 
wereof the kings priuiechaber. Pe haut beard 
bow fhe peopictalken a little before the Cardi⸗ 
nals goyng oucr into Fraunce theta ke peadtty 5... 
that the king was tolve bp Doctor Longl and sande E 
Bi thoy of Lincotnee otter, that bis marriage 
with Murens Kathtrine couloe not bse gwd 
Hog larolull.: the trouth ts, that wptathet. this 

; doubt 



Henry the eygthe. 
doubt was fic mouedby the Cardinall, or by 
the fayd Longland, being the kings conkeſſor, 

, theking was not only brought in doubt, whe⸗ 
ther it was a lawtull marriage 02 No, but alſo 
Determined to bauc the cafe cramined,clered, 

rthe Car. EADIUDGCD bp lerning, lawe, and futficient au- 
was uf thozitic. Che Cardinal veryly was put moſte 
io be ® in blame foe this ſcruple now caſt into p kings 

conſcience, for che hate be bareto the Emperoz, 
bycaufehe would not graunt to bim the Arch⸗ 
byſhoprike of: Coledo, for the whiche hee was 
a ſuiter, and tyerefoze be did not onelp procure 
the Keng of Englande to ioygne in friend- 
Mippe with the Frenche king, but allo ſoughte 
a diuorſe betwirte the Kyng and the Queene, 
that the king mighte baue bad in mariage the 
Duchtlſe of Alanfon, fitter to the French king, 
and as ome haue thougbé, be trauailed in that 
matter with the Frenche king at Amiens, but 
the Ducheile wold not giue care therto. | 

Wut howe focuer it came about, that p king 
was thus troubled inconfcience concernyng 
bis mariage, this folowed,that likea wile pru⸗ 
pent Prince to hauethe Doubt clearely remo⸗ 
ned, be called together the beſte learned of the 
realine,wbich were of ſeueral opinions, wher= 
fore be thought to know the trouth by indiſte⸗ 
rent iudges leaſt peraduenture the Spanyar⸗ 
Des,and other alfo in fauor of the Quene, wold 

Judges in thisbebalfe, and therefoze be wrote 
 _. biscaufe te Rome:andalfo lente to all the 
~ . Qniurrlities of Italy and France, and to the 
| Qreate Clerkes of all Chziftendome, to knowe 

theic opiniong,and defired the Court of Rome 
to fende into bis realme a Legate, which Huld 
bee indifferente, and of a greate and profounde 
wodgement to heare the caule debated. + 
At whole requefte, the whole Contitoric of 

eins fentee Campeius, a pric Cardinal, aman of great 
nglandes wit and experience, wyiche was Cent hither bes 

fogein the tenth yeare of this King, as ype haue 
heard, and with him was ioyned in comiffion 
the Cardinal of Pork,and legate of England. 

‘This Cardinall came to London in Dito-= 
bet, € did intimate bothe to the king ¢ Dueene 

i the caufe of big coming, which being knowne, 
| great talke Was had thetok. The Archbithop of 
~ Canterbury’ (ent for p famous doifors of both 
marriage Oe vniueruüties ta Lambeth, and there were ~ 

euery Daye difputations and commonings of 
this matter:and bicaulethe king ment nothing 
but bprightly therein, and knewe well thatthe 
Queene was fomewhat wedded fo hit owne 
opinion, and willed that fe Moulde doe no⸗ 
thyng without counfell, be bad hir choſe the 
‘belle clearkes of. big realme tobe of bir couns 

fell, and licenced them to do the beſt on bir batt 
that thep coulde, accozding fo the truth. : 

Then He cletfed William Warham Arche The Quene 
chofeth lavv < 

biffop of Canterbury, and. Picholes Weaſt — hi J 
Bilop of Ely doctors of the laws, and John 
Filher Biſhopof Kocheſtet, and Henry Stans 
diſhe biſhopof Saint Aſſaph, doctors of Die 
uinitie, and many other doctors and well ler⸗ 
ned men, which for a ſuretie lyxke menof great 

10 leatnyng, defended hit caule as farre as lear⸗ 
nyng might mayntepne and bold it bp. 

This pere was fir James Spencer Maioꝛ py; 4.9, 
of London, in whole time the watche in Lon 
Don on givfamer night was layd Downe. 

Abonte this time the king receiuedinto fa⸗ Doaor ste: 
no2 Door Stephen Gardiner, whofe ſcruice even Gardner’ 

153 Dire be vſedin matters of great ſecrecie weighte, 
admitting bim in the romth of Doitoz Wace, 
the which being continually abode in ambal- P°*** Pace: 

20 fades,and the fame offentpmes not muche nes 
ceffavie sbpy the Cardinalles appointemente, at 
length be toke fuc. grecfe therwith, that He fell 
out of bis tight witres. 

-Theplace where the Cardinals hould fit 
tobeare the caule of Matrimonte betwirt the ⸗ꝰ mveg.216 
king and the Quene, was-opdeined to be at the “44. 
blacke Ftiers in London, where inthe qreate 
Hall was pꝛeparation made of ſeates, tables, e 
other furniture; accordpng to fuche a folemne 

fap,that his otone fubieits werenot indifferent 3° Seſſion and apparãce. Che king € the Quene The King and 
were alcited by Door Sampfon to.appeare Wene “#4: 
befopethe Legates at the fozenamed. place, the 
Trdiij.of Wap,being the mowow after p keall 
of Corpus Chili. 
The Hing at the vay alligned, came fall fo p,/;Jore, 

the court, and there landing onder vis cloath 
of eflate,bad thele woꝛdes to the Legates: 

Pe reucrend fathers, J baue in marriage a The Kinges * 
wyke to me moft deare gentierly beloucd; both reves te che 

the Colleqeof Wome, fente thither Laurence 4° for hic fingular vertues of mynde, and allo foz iss: 
bit nobilitie of birth: but fith J amithe king of 
amightie kingdome, J mufle prouide that it 
may be lawtull forme to lyue with hir duely, 
lawkullp, iuſtly, and godly, and to banecbilogé 
by bit, onto the whiche the inheritance of, the 
kingdome may by righte mofte iuſtly defcende, 
which two things ſhall followe, if pou dp infte 
iudgement approue our mariage lawful. But 
ifthere be any doubte iu it, J Mall deſyre pou 

50 “by pour authozitie to Declare the ſame, oꝛ ſo to 
_, take it awape, that inthis. thing, both my cou 

fcience € the mynds of the people map be quie= 
ted for ence, After this, cõmeth inthe Quene, 
the which there in pretence of the whole.courte 
mofte qrenoudly accufeth the Cardinal of nz 
trouth,Deceptswickednefle,and malice, which TH Queene: 

had fowen diffention betwirt bit and theking dina VVouy, 
bit hulband, and therfoge, openly proteſted, that 

ſhe did 

—— 

J 



i2 Henry the eygthe. 
He div btterly abhortt refuſt, ↄnd forſakt fache 
a (udge,as was not onely a molt malicious e⸗ 
nimie to bit, but alfoa manifell aductſarie to 

Bre! apperteen All right ano Jultice, ano therwith vid Me aps 
cothePope, peale onto the Pope, committpng bir whole 

taule to bee iudged of him: and thus 8 that 
Dap the matter reſted. 

But notwithſtanding this appeale, the Le: 
Gates fate werkely, and euctp dap were argue 
Mentes bꝛought in on bothe partes,and pours 
alledged forthe bnderltanding of the cafe,and 

| Gilt thep allayed if they coulde bp any meancs 
procure the Qucene te call backe hic Apprale, 
wbiche He vtterly refuted to doe. 

Theking my. “Che Ring woulde gladly haue bad an ende 
frruftetiene in the matter, but when the Legates dpoue 
Kisgen tyme, and Determined vpon no certaine point, 

he conceyued a ſuſpition, ‘that this was Bene of 
purpote that their doings migbt draw to none 
effcit opconclufion. . 

MObylett hele thinges were thus in hande, 
the Cardinall of Poꝛbe was aduiled that the 
King bad tet his affedion bponayong Genz 

Pr tlewomannamed Anne, the daughtet of Sp; 
. Thomas Bulleyn, vicount Kochlort, whiche 

Did Wapt bpon the Queene. 
This was a great qrief ontothe Cardinal, 

as be that percepned afozebande, that the king 
woulde marie the ſayd Gentlewomanté the 

’ 

“piuogcetakeplace, wherefore be began wyth 8° © After this, inthe Rings benche his matter 
all diligence to diſappoynt that matche, which 
bpreafon of the myſlyking that be badto the 
oman, be iudged ought to be abuapoeo moze 
than prefent death. 

‘@Wbylett tye matter ſtoode in this fate, and 
that tht caufe of the Muecne was to be bearoe 

The fecrete and fildged at Kome, dy reafon of the appeale 
sree ae wyich by bir was put in: the: Cardinall requts 
Vveuen red the Pope bp iettees and fecrete meflengers 

of fhe dinorce, till bee might frame the Kinges 
minde to bis purpole : but be Went aboute no⸗ 

Sate cat thing fofecretiy, but that the fame came to the 
ecyueeh dulpte- Rings Knowledge, who toke fo highe difplea= 
Cure againaehe fore With Cuche bis cloaked dif mulation, that 

he detctmined to aba’ his degree, ſith as an 
vnthankkull pet fon, be forgotte bimfelfe and his 
dutie towardes bim, that bad fo highly aduans 
“ged him to all bono and dignitic. 

When thenobles of the realme percepued 
Hall, the Caroinad to bee in difpleature, they began 

to accule him of fuche offences, as they knewe 
fricacwne tipgbt be proncd again bim, and theeot thep 
the Cardinal. made a boke conteptiing certapne articles, to 

whyche Diners of - kings counfell fet their 
bandes. 

The king prtoeettanding moze plapnlp by 
thoſe articles, the great pride,peelumption and 

thatin any wile be Muld oeferre the iudgemẽt 4° conucnient fo2 bis Degree. 

F Duchtſſe of Angoleline, mother tothe Ftench 

7 

couctoufnetle of the Cardtnall was ſoꝛe mos 
utd againt him, but pet kepte bis putpoſe fee 
crete fo2 a whyle, and firlt permitted Cardinal 
Campeius to departe backe agayneto Rome, 
Hot ontewarded, 

Shortly after, a Parliament was called to 
beginne at Wieflmintter the thiro. of NMouem⸗ 
bet nert enſuyng. 
Jn the meanctyme the Bing being infoure 

16 Med, Chat all thole thpngs thatthe Cardinal 
bad Done by bis power Legantine within this : 
realme were in the cafe of the Pzemunire and. : 
proutfion, cauſed bis atturney Chꝛiſt ofet Ha- 
les, to ſut out a wꝛitte of zemunire againſte The Cas 
bym,in the whicht pe licenced bim to make bis — 
attournep. 

And further the.rvif.of Poutber the King 
fent the two Dukes of #Pozfolke and Sut. 
folke to the Catdinalles place at WO eftminfler, 7. ore 

20 to fetche away the qreate Seale of Englande, taken tr 
Sir William Fits William knignte of the 
Garter and Crealozer of bis boule, anv doctoz 
Stephen Gardtacr nrwely made Secretarie, 
were allo fent to ſet that uo godes Moulde be 
conueyed out of bis boule. Che Cardiuall him 
ſelfe was appointed to remoue vnto Sere, 
beſyde Kington, there to tary the kings pleas 
fire, and bad things neceflarie delivered Bute 
bym foz bis vſe. 

fo2 the Pꝛemunire, bepng called bpon, two at= 
turntps whiche be bad autboziled by bps ware... c. 
taut figned with bis owne bande, confelled the 
aiion, and fo bad iudgement to forfeit all bys * 
landeg, tenementes, godes, and cattelles, and 
to be out of the Kings pꝛotection:but te king 
of bys clemencie fente to bym a ſofficient proe 
teition, and lefte te bpm the ByMopzickes of 
Porke and Wincheller, wyth plate anv flute 

The Bihhoppeicke of Durelme was gyuen 
to Doctoꝛ Tunſtall Biſhoppt of Tondon, and 
the Abbey of Saint Albons to the Prtour of 
Noꝛwiche. Allo the BiMhopricke of London 
being nowe bopoe, was beſtowed on Doitoz 
Stokellep , then Ambaſſadourt to the Cinle 
uerfitics — the Sea koꝛ toe Keags mate 
rpage. 

The Lad pe Wargaret oucheile of Sauope 
aunte to the Emperour, and the Ladpe Lople 

- Kpng,metteat Cambgepe in the beginnyng 
of the Moneth of June, to treate of a peace, 

“where were preente Doifour Tuntall Bi- 
Moppz of London, aud Sir Thomas Wore 
then Chanctllour of the Duchie of Lancalter, 
cõmiſſioners foz the K. of Englaod. Bt lengeo 
though diligence of the ſayde Radics a * 
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was tötluded betwirt the Emperons,thePopey commoneltonteyning articles twhich ete Borge Articles exhi- 
the Kings of Engtanveand France:Chiswas hao put to the King againll the C eardinail, wohi⸗ Bite ae al 
called p Womansipeacesé proclaimed by Heralts che Bobe was redde in the conunon houſe and - 

| 
: 

| 

with found ot trumpets in v City ofLondomte was ſigned by the Cardinals cmue hande. 
v great reioycing of the Merchauntes; who du⸗ Alſo thete was a wꝛitiug Mewed, which was 
bing the warres, had ſuſtcryned much hinderance· ſealed With his {eale, bp tHe which he qaucto the 
The frenche King was bound byoutiarticle Rite Av his monables and vrantovables. - 

amon other, to acquite the Emperour offourea On thedape ofthe conception of our Lady, 
ſcoꝛe and ten thouſand ctrownes, whith Yeought thé King lying at Porbe place at Weſtminſter, Creacions. 
to the Bing of England. 27 to in the BPatliamente time created the Wicounte 

The four and twentith of Moricmber, was LRochtoꝛt Earle of WM Mire andthe Uicounte 
Sir Thomas Wore made Lowe Chancellor; Fits Uae, Earle of Siti sat ota eo 

: andthenerte day led intothe Chanccriebpthe —ftivigd Earle of Huntington!’ 01 
|. Dukes of Pozffolke ⁊ Suflolke,« thet ſworne. He ſeuententh of Dtcember the Ring gout 
Nia. | St the pay appointed the Parliament began; bis royall aſſent toallthings done bp the Tords 
ioe and Tho. Audeley Eſquier attorney oftheDus andtommõs, and fo pꝛoꝛoged his court oem 
cthie of Lanca ter, was choſen lpraker korthe cõ⸗ liament, tillthe next ycare g? 

mons of the lower houſe. — The Klwhiche allthis while ſith the ‘Boutote 
In this Parliament,the commons of thenes Was Miolicd touching his marriage, abffcpned 

ther boule beqanne to comuion of theitiqretis, 26 fro the Mueenes beode, was Nowe aduertifed by — 
wyherwith thefpirimaltic jad fore oppeeintht, bis Anibaſſadors, which he hadde ſent to’ dyuers 

aand namety fire great cauſes wer ſhewed, wher · Amiutiſitſes fo the ablelumg of his doubt that 
inthe Cicargic qreatly abate the tentpspaltic. the LapdeUIninerfitics wert agreed; canto cleetelp 

mage Che firſt in the crceffiue fines. whiche the odie contludtdethat the one brother mighte not by 
vet Narits toke for probate of Teſtamentes. The  Basslaroctmarric the other brothers wike, cars 
frp Lecond inthe extrcamecrattions vito for takprig nollx krowen bp the Get matagt/ and that nei 
3 of comps prefentes , 02 moztuanies. The thyrde. thee the ape nor H comtfok Rome, could in'arip 

> that Prielis ccontrarp to their opder, vſed the oc⸗ ile DHE with the lame Foz ye mutt vndet 
‘cupping of Fermes, graunges andpaftures,; for ſtand that amogſt other things alledged fo dite 

graling of Catell. ac. Toe fourth, that Abbots, ,4 profe of the mariage to be lawkull, evidence was 
Bꝛioꝛs, and other of the Clearaic, kepte fanne ° Gitte ok certaine wordes, Whiehe Prince Arthur 
houlſts and bought andfoldewolle,cloth,ando> ¶ ſpake the morrowe alter be was firſt marriedtd * 
ther merchandiſts, as other common merchants the Ducenc, whertby if as gathtred, that Gee 

ti ‘Of the tempozaltic Did. The filth caufowas, the ‘enews hit carnally ᷣ Pp night thé paſſed The wor⸗ 
lachkt of reſidence, whereby both the pore wanted des were thele,as we ſinde thẽ in pi Cyzenicleot 

Ho neceflarp refreſhing for fultenance’ of theit bo⸗ malt Etward ball: In the moshing after; He, 
+) dps, andallithe patiſhoners, true inftruttions,  — wasrife fromthe bedde in which Head Mayee ae 
> needefuilto the health of their foules. Ciefizth.. with hir all ight, he called for drinke, whych bee’ 
—3 was the pluralitie d beneſces, andthe inſuflici⸗ befdre time was not actuſtomed to doe. It whi⸗ 

endcie of the incumbents, where divers well lcar⸗ 40- Che > thine, one of his Chamberlapnré —— 
necd ſchollers in the Toluerſities. had neyther ‘bes | ling, required the cauſe of bis drought. ) CT 

nefice noz exhibition. Hercwith were there ilies whome hee auntwered merily, laymg, J sine 
druiſtd fo2 areformation to be had in fuch cales this nighte bene in the middeſt of Spayne, whi⸗ 

of great cnozmitics,as firile one bill fox the peo» ¶ che ig x hote region, and that iourncp maketh 
bate of teftaments, alfo an other for moztuaries, . me fodgie; andif thou haddeſt bene onder that 
and the third foz none refidence, pluralities, and dote climate, thou wouldeft haue bint drier than 
gakins of Fermes by {pirituall men. Fee — ae 

here was fore polo about thefe billes before Zgayne, it was allenged, that after the deathe 
lips thep Might pafle the vpper boule, forp Bithops of Aunce Irthur, the King was deferred from 
‘+ replped fore againſte them, pet after the fame so the title and creatid of Pꝛince of Wales, almoſt 

‘(were qualifien after aninvifterent and reaſonable halfea peare, whiche thing could not hauebene 
forte, thep paſſed and were eſtabliſhed tog attics. doubttd, if fhe had not bin carnally knowen. 

[fo there was a bill agreed vnto, touchyng Allo, fhe hir (elfe cauled a Bull to be putcha⸗ 
the releaſſe of all the ſummes of monepAwbyche feb, in the which were theſe words vel forfanco- 

tht king hadde tecepucd bp way oflone, inthe © gnitam, thatis, and peraduenture carnallp bno⸗ 
th peate of bis taigne , as before — haut ~ wen, Whiche wordes were not in the firff Bull 

hearde. graunted bp Pope: July ‘at hit ſeconde martage 
CTbhbert was allo a Boke fente downe to te tothe King, which &cond ou with that clauſe 
th” ccc, was 
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Ambaſſador⸗ 
ſent to ltialy. 

Henrie the eygthe. 
was only purchafen fo dilpente with the feconoe 
matrimony, although there were carnall copu- 
lation befoze, Which Hall aceved not te haut bin 
purchated, if there bad bin no carnal copulation, 
for then the firft Batt pad bin (ufficient,, 

To conclude, When thele and other matters 
Were lapd forth to prouc that which He denytd, 
the cacnall copulation betwirte hic and Prince 
Arthur, pir Countellers left that matter, and fell 
to periwafions of naturall reafon, and laftly, 
When nothing cle would ſerue; they ſteode ſtifft 
in the appeale te the Pope, andin thevilpentati- 
on purchaled from. the Court of ome, fothat 
the matterwas thus ſhifted off, and no end likes 
lp tobe had therein. The Hing therefore vndet⸗ 
flanding nove that the Empcront and the Pope 
Were appointed to meete at the Citie of Bonony 
alias Belogua, where the Emperour ſhoulde be 
crovarned, ſente thither in Ambatlade from hym 
the Earle of Milſhire, Doitor Stokeflep, elecsze In the Lente leafon of this peare,the Ryng 
ted Byſhopof London, and his Almoner, Doc⸗ 
tor Edward Lee, to declare both vnto the Pope 
and Emperour, the law of God, the determina⸗ 
tions of Ciniucriities in the cafe of his mariage, 
and to require the Pope to do iuſtiee accogdpng 
totructh, andalfoto Merwe to the, Emperoure, 
that the King did moue this matter, onely foz 
diſcharge of his confcience, and not for anye o⸗ 
ther: relped of pleafure, oz Dipleatyte sletid 

Pes 
Thele Ambattanoys comming to Bononp, 

were honozablp recepued, and fitſt doyng theyr 
ancflage to the Pope, had auntwere of him, that 
be would beare the matter difputed Whe be came 

_ to Rome, and accopding to tight be woulde do 

The Emperors 
aua(wereto 
the Ambaſta- 

dors, 

iuſtict. The Emperour auntwered, that hein 
No wife woulde be againtte the lawes ol God, 

—— * it itwoith faie poffetfions, 
Thyis yeare, the Jc of Malte was alfignen 

1 30 this peate. 
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and it the Court ofRonte would iudge thatthe 
mattimony was not god , he could ve content: 
but hc folicited both the Pope and Cardinals, to 
ſtand bp the difpenfation, whiche he thought te 
be.of force pnough to proue the mariage law⸗ 
full. Gdlith thele auntweres , the Ambaſſadors 
Departed, and returned homewardes, tillthep 
came on this fide the Mountapnes, and then res 
cepued letters from the King, which appopnteo 

ro the Earle of Wilſhirt, to goe in ambaflane ta 
the French King, which then lay at Burdeaur, 
making ift foz money for redeeming of bys 
childzen : and the Byſhopof London, was ap⸗ 
poynted to goe to Padoa, and other Vniuerſi⸗ 
tits in Italp, to know their full refolutions and 
detitminate opinions in the tings cafe of ma- 
trimiony sand the Kinges Almonet way come 
maunbded to returne home into England, and fo 
he div. 

licencedthe Cardinall to repaire into his diocele T 
of Pozke, commanding him after bis comming —* 
thitber, not to returne Southward, without the Yor 
Kings (peciall licence in writing. 

Aboute the fame time, Thomas Crominrll, 
that bad ferued the Cardinall, was admitted to O° 
the kings feruice. 

Che Carvinall comming to Southwell, 
which is within the dioces of Poke, lay there all 

CThe lands which he had giuen to his colled⸗ 
ges in Drfor and Ipſwich, were now comets — 
the Kings hands by the Cardinals attainder in 
the pꝛemunirt. and pet the Ring in kauoure of 
learning, erected againe the Colledge in Dre 
fo2de, and where it had bin called the Cardinals 
Colledge, he cauſed it to be calles the Kings col- 

sae 
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to the Zozd,maifter of Saint Johns of Jerula · 
lem, and to bis bzetthrẽ the Knights —— 
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Henrie the eigthe. 
In the beginning of this peare was the has 
uing and reacting of the new Teſtament in Eu⸗ 
gle tranſlated by Tyndall, Joy, and others, 

i Te- forbidden by the ing ; with the advice of bys 
“ countell, and namely the Byſhoppes, which at- 
firmed, that the fame was not truely tranfaten, 
and that therein were prologues ano pecfacts, 
founding to hereſie, with vncharitable rapling 
againtt Biſhops and the Cleargic. 

The Bing therefoze commannded the By- 10 
hops, that they calling to them the belt learned 
men of the Uniuerſities Mould caule a new tras 
flation tobe made, that the people without pans 
Get might reade the Came foz theit better inftru- 
ition in the lawes of Gon, and bis holy worde. 
Diners perſons that were weed to vſe reading 

© ofthenem Ceftament and other Bokesin Ens 
. glifh,fet forth by Tindale, and (uch other ag wer 
» fled the Kealme, were punifhed by order taken 
againſt then by Sic Thomas Moꝛe, then L020 20 
 Chanselloz , who helde greatly agapnite ſuche 
Boes, but fill the number of them dayly en⸗ 
creaſed. 

The ninetenth at September in the Citie of 
London, a Pzoclamation was made, that no 
perfon, of what eſtate oz degree fo euer bee was, 
Mould purchale 02 attempt to purchafe from the 
court of Rome, 02 elfe where,noꝛ vſe and put in 
erecution, diuulgue 02 publifh any thing within 
that peare paſſed, purchafen, 02 to bee purchaled 30 
Heeveafter, cantepning matter peciudiciall to the 
high aut horitie iuriſdictiõ/ and prerogatine rop= 

_ allof this Realme, 02 te the hinderance and im⸗ 
peachmente of the King bis maicttics noble and 
vertusus intended purpales. 
. Home iudged, that this Proclamation was 
made, bycaute the Queene as was fapde)bande 
purchaſed a new Bul foz ratification of gir mas 
riage, other thought, that it was made, bycauſt 

1555 
himſelke new enuy, whofe late fall, mercy began 
torclicue, and had ſet hint againc in gud fate, 
if bee could haue ruled ps lotttc pride, but hee to 
fiicwe hymiclfe what hee was , wanting nowe 
fuche riche axd pections ornamentes and furni⸗ 
ture, as Might advance hys honoz, aud ſette bine 

pute in fo folemnea doyng, was not abaſhed 
to ſende to the Kyng, requiring bim to lend hym 
the MDytre and Pall whiche hee was wonte fo 
Weare, when he fang Walle in any folemne al 
ſembly. 

The Ring vpon fight of hys letters. coulde The Kings 
not but matuel at the proude preſumptuoufneſſe — 
of the man, ſaying, what a thing isthis, that ~ ~~ 
21de Moulde thus retqne in-a-perfon that is 
quite onderfote. But euen as there was qreate 
preparation made in that Countrey of them 
that were required of hym to attende hym to 
Voꝛke atethe dayt appoynt of that folermne 
featt and intronisation,, the King not able to 
beare with his high pecfumption anye longer, The Earle of 
Direifed bys Ictters to the Earle of Northum⸗ — — 

berlande, commaundyng prin with all dili⸗ Toyo 
gence, to arreft the Cardinall, and to delyuer apyr-heod the 
hin onto the Earle of Sprewelbury, high Stes Carcivall. 
ward of bis houſe. 

The Earle according to that com maunde⸗ 
mente, came witha conucnient number tno 
the manoz of Cawmd , Where the Cardinall 
as thenlap,and aitefted bym there in big owne 
chamber the fourth of J2ouember , and from 
thence conucpd hym the Orth of Nouember vn⸗ ꝓhe cardinal 
to Shefield ‘Cattell ; and there delyuered bpm deli inered to 

vnto the Earle of Shrctwetbury, who kept him,! he Earle of 
»* Northumbere 

till Sir William Kingſton, Captayne of the jase. 
gard, and Conneſtable of the Covet , came Si: William 
Downe witha certayne compenye of peomen of iosgſton. 
the gard, tofetche byth to the Tower, who re= 
Cepuing hym at the yandes of the Carle of 

the Cardinall had purchaled a-Boll'to curle the 40 Shecwwelbury, difealen as hee was in bis bo⸗ 
Hing ,if ke would not celtoze him to bis old dig⸗ 
nities, aud (uffer hym to copred the fpiritualtie, 
the King not to meddle with the fame. 
Fn deeve manp coniedured, that the Cardi⸗ 

hall grudging at bis fall from fo higb dianitics, 
‘Ticked not to. waite things founding to p kings 
teprocbe,both to the Pope and other princes, for 
that many, opprobzious woꝛdes were ſpoken to 
Doctoꝛ Edwarde Keene the kings Dpatop at: 

by , occaſioned through ſertowe and qricfe of 
mynde broughte hym forward with loft and 
cafic iournt ps, til bee came to the Povey of Lci⸗ 
efter the ſrauen and twentith of Souenber,’ 
where though verve feoblenede ofnatare,cans 
fed by a bebementelatke , hee Dyed fhe ſeconde 
nyabte after, and in the Churcht of the lame 
IAbbey was buryed. i 

Suche is the furetie of mang baittie! Ate, 
———— laide to bpm, that for the so vncertayne in bathe and no leſſe keoble in 

rdinals fake, the Hing ſhoulde bane p worle 
in the fute of bis mattimonyies: 1 
ut the King viffemblea the matter all thyr 

ore tillthat the Catdinall mene bis prepa⸗ 
Cation to he inſtalled at Popke,alter {uch a pom⸗ 

manner, ag the ipke hanpenot bin ſeene in 
pat Country, whereby wer my vt — to 
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ipfe: 
Thys Carvinelt, whin bee beganne wyth 

the buſmeſſe of the Bpiieees fhattiage , twas itt: 
hygh degre of hondy +4 worldly felicitie ; and fo 
that whyche beehoped ſhoulde häut mane ſor 
bps se epee tutned bps’ contin 
Gio: sat s0°. 2 
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Thede(crip- Chis Cardinall, a8 Edmondt Campion in 
inal Welley his hiſtorit of Freland deſccibtth him, was ama 

vndoubtedly borne to honoz:F thinke ({apth he) 
foinc Princes bafterd, ne Butchers fonne,ercec- 
ding wile, faire ſpoken, bigh minded, full of re⸗ 
urnge, bitious of bis body, loftie to bis enimics, 
were they neuer fo bigge, to thoſe that accepted 
And fought bis friendD@ip wonderfull courteous, 
a ripe ſcholeman, thzall to affcitions, brought a 
bedde with flattetic,infaciabic to gette,and moze 
princely in beftowing,as appeareth bp hys two 
Colledges at Ipſwich and Drefozd, the one o- 
uerthꝛowen with bis fall, the other vnfiniſhed, 
and pet as it lyeth for an houſe of Studentes, 
confidering all the appurtenances incomparable 
through Chriſtendome, wherok Henry the cigth 
ig now called founder, byc auſe be Ict it ftand.be 
Helde and enioyed atonce the Biſhoprickts of 
Porke, Dureſme, and Wiincheller, the dignitics 
of Lord Cardinal, Legate,ans Chancelloz, the 
Abbey of Saint Albons, diuers Prioꝛiesſundry 
fatte benefices in commendum, agreate pyeferrer 
of bis ſeruauntes, an aduauncer of Icarning, 
ftout in cucry quarrell, neuer happe till this bys 
Oucrtheow. Chetein ve ſchewed {uch maderatio, 
and ended fo perkectly, that the hourt of his death 
Did him moze honour, than all the pomp of bys 
life paſſed. Thus farce Campis, Aſter big orarhy, 

The Cleargie the whole Cleargie of England was in danger 
in daunger of f0 haue bin attcinted in the ſtatute of ppemunire 3 
a premunirce fz that thep had mainteyned bis power legans 

tine. 
The {pirituall Loꝛdes ‘were called by pro⸗ 

ceſſe into the Kings bench to auntwere, but bes 
foze theit Day of appearance, they in their cons 
uocation concluded an humble fubmiffion in 

The offer of ‘writing, and offered an hundecd thoufand poũds 
the Cleargie, to be graunted by aife of Parliament tothe K. 
sotheKyog. to {land their god Lod, and to pardon them of 

Henry theeygthe. 
but alfo te reftreine the King of his tibertic, anv 
to cnfogce him to few mercit at their appopnts 
ment, 

They (eemed pet at length to be fezowfull, 
in that thep hadde delte fo vnaduiſedly, and then 
the King lente them their parvon alfo, foz the 
which they humbly thanked bim. 

The thirtity vay of March, the Loyd Chan⸗ 
telloz, and Diners other Lords, both of the ſpiri⸗ 

10 tualtit and tempozaltie, came into the common 
houſe, and there the Lozde Chancelloz declared 
that the king had done, touching the doubt of 
his marriage, toknowe the epinions of dyuers 
Uiniuerlities in chꝛiſtendome, and of great lear- 
ned men beſide. 

And there were ſhewed and redde the deters 
minations of the fame Ciniuerfities, which they 
had publiſhed, written and ſealed, for fufficiente v 
profe of the fame, concluding by their {aide de⸗ 

20 terminations, that the kings mariage coulo not (7 
be lavofull:and therewith tere ſhewed aboue an 
pundzcd Bakes dꝛawen bp Doiters of fozrrine 
regions, whiche agreed bppon the inualivitie of 
the fame mariage, but were not redde, foz that 
the dap was fpent. 
~ Thele were the Uninerfittes, Which had thus 
determined of the vnlawfulneſſe of this matri⸗ 
age, Orleans, Paris, Iniou, Bourges in Berry, 
Wononie, Padua, and Tholouſe. 
| Wiben Ealler beganne to drawe neete, the 
Parliamẽt foꝛ that time bꝛakt op,and was pros 
roged till the lait of Marche in the nerte peace. 

The Kyng wylling to gyut the Queene te 
vnderſtande, what the dniuerfities and learned 
men of fozepn parties hav determined of the mae 
riage betwirte them two, ſente onto hir dpners 
Lorbdes of the counceil the laſt of May being the 
Wedneſdaye in Wibitfon wetke, the whiche 
Loves in hic Chamber at Greencwiche, detla⸗ 

all offences, touching the pꝛemunite, the whiche 40 ted to bit allthe Determinations afozelatoe, and 
offcr with much labour was accepted, 

| Gn this ſubmiſſlon, the Clcargie calle the 
The King o0- Ting fupzeme bead of the Church of Englann, 
preme head of Which thing they neuer befoze conteffed. 
the Church, When the Parliament was bequn the firth 
_*53! of January, the pardon of the Spirituall pers 

fons was liqned with the Kings hand, and (ent 
fo the Lords, which in time conuenient affented 
to the bill. 

Then went it downe te the commons, where 
it coulde not pafle, bycaufe diuers froward pers 
fons woulde needes thatthe sing Vonlde alfo 
pardon the laptie, as well as the ſpiritualtie ſay⸗ 
ing, that all men which bad delt with the Car⸗ 
dinall, werein the famedanger. 9 ~ 

This theit Lay and bold demand, was thous 
ght moze than rrafon would beare, for that thep 
dpd not only ſeeme to enup other mens wealthe, 

atked bit whether He woulde foz the quictneffe of 
the Kyngs conlcience, put the matter to feure 
Baꝛtlates, and foure tempozall Lozdes of thys 
Realmie,oz abpde by bir appeale. whee 

, The Queene alledged many ents of 
prefunption, that the marriage fhonto bee law⸗ 
full,ag the wifedome and citcum(peition of both 
their fathers, the licence of Pope Fulp qraunted 
atthe faite of bir father at the time of tee fame 

50. Matiage:and to be briefe, Whe affirmed that thee 
twas bis latofull wife,as the berilp beleenedD, ant 
would therefore abide in that poynt, til p Co 
of Rome (tobiche was priuie to the beginning) 
had made a Hall ch thertin. 

Fez ſo muche as Merchant — 
ging thete toares into the Realme, t — 
ready money for Fhe and cuer delucted th 
fame monep to other merchants by — 

n 
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ndt emploping it vppon the commodities ofthe grickes of the commons, for the truell demta⸗ 
po Realnie, a Ppoclamation was (ct forthe mave, nour of the Cleargic, andthe fame oeliucred to 
shaunt ſhat no perfon ſhould make any erchange/cons the Ting by the fpeaker, humbly beſlechiug him 
ie trary to the meaning of a ftatute oꝛdeyned in in name ofall the commons, to take ſuche diec⸗ 
. the time of Ring Wicharde thefecond, by reafow —_—tion therein, as to bis high wiltdome mygyte 
i whereof, clothes and ether commodities ofthys leeme moſt expedient. 
; Realme Mortly after were well folve, till they Che King aunſwered, that he woulde take 

fell to exchange agayne, and that oh hag _ AdUice, And heare the partie acculed ſpeake. 
\ mation was forgotten. He was not ſo ready to qratifie the commons 

After Uihitiontive, the King and PQueene ro intheir requeſts as fome thought that he would 
remoued to Mindeſore, and thete continued tyll haue bin, if they bad not ſticked and refuted to 
the fourtenth of July, on the whiche dap, theH. = —spafle a ftatute, whirhe yee had (ent to them tou⸗ 
temoued to Wodſtocke, andleftthe Queene at ching wardes and primer feafons. 
Wiindefore,where He remaynedarwhile,andaf=  — After fhis,wasthe Parliament proꝛoged tyll Tye derlia⸗ 
fer remoued to the Woze, and from thence to the tenthok Bpzill. Bent proses 
Etamflceve, whither the King ſente to hir dy⸗ Fn this Parliament was an aife made, that Peed. mies 

ne uers Lopdes, fo aduiſe hir to bee confoꝛmable to Byſhops ſhoulde pay no moze annates oꝛ mo⸗ 515-090 bee 
the lawe of God.ſhewing diuers reaſons to per⸗ ney for their Bulles tothe Pope, for it was pro- paide. 
{wade hit to their purpote , but hee ove tiffely ued that there had bin paide foz Bulles of By» 
‘in bit fire opinion, that thee was bis true and 2¢ Moppes, ſith the fourth peare of Henry the ſca⸗ 
lawkull wife, and from the fame ‘woulde: not bp nenth, 60. thoufand pound fterling, belive of bet 
any meants be remoucd. diſpenſations and pardons. 

| The Prietkes of London beeing. called alort AWhen the Parliamente was begun agayne 
| the Byfhoppe that would hauchaddethem cone after Calter, there wasa motion made to helpe 

tributaries tothe payment of the hundꝛed thou⸗· — the King with monep towarde his charges a- 
lande pounde grauntedte the Kyng for his pare bout the edifping of houles, piles and other fu2= 
q ~ Donofthe premiunite, keptfuche a tirreibyeas —tifcations,bpon p bogdures fore aneynit Scot⸗ 

_ king into the Chapiter houſe(whert the BpMHop lande, both for better habitation to be bad there, 
» fate) allaf once, and fttiking and buffeting the and allo kor the reftreintofthe Scottes that v= 
ByMhoppes feruauntes whiche gaue thenveuill yor (cd to make inuafions. Chere war therefore a A filteenths 4— Rs gtaunted. langnage, that the Byſhoppe was fayne toſiſtenth graunted, but not enaited at this ſeſſion, 

gyue them his bleffing, and ſuffer them to de⸗ bycauſe that {uddenly bead a peſtilẽce in Well- 
Part in quiet foꝛ that time. But after, vpõ com⸗ minlſer, wherefore the Parliament was pꝛoro⸗ 
plainte made to the Lozde Chancelloz, diucrsof. ged as ye fhall heare inthe next peare. In thys 4 rotlede- 
‘them and of theixpartakers were atefted> and yeart, was an old folle demaunded in Flanders maundcd ia 
committed topzifon, to the number of fifteene of Engliſhmen called the toll of the hound, whi⸗ the lowe 

Prielles and fine laymen, fome tothe Tower, che isarineranda paffage. Che tollis twelue ᷣten· 
a aund fome to the Fleete, and to other places, pence of a fardell. It had ben often demaunded, 
wyhere they remayned long aftet. but neuer paid,in fo much.that K. Henry the ſe⸗ 

Thomas Bilnepy, Bacheicr of law,was bꝛẽt 4° uenth fo2 the demaund of that toll, provivited ail 
at Porwiche the vinetenthof Auguſt, andthe his {ubicits to kecpeany matte at Andwerp of 

fourth of December, Sir Kets Griffin wasbes Barrow tillit was pꝛomiſed, that opon theyz 
beaded at the Tower hill, and his man named —retutne, the ſayd tolle ſhoulde neuer be demaun⸗ 
Jobn Hewes , was dꝛawen to Tiboꝛne, and did. 
there hanged and quartered. The K. fent voitoz knight, and other to Cas 

The-fiue and twentith of Wav , betiveene lais, whither came the Emperoures commiffio- 
Zondon and Grenewich, were taken twogreate ners and there bpon talke, tbe matter was put in 

thes called Hozle poles, male and female. fufpenfion for atime. Che K. hauing purchaled . 
In this teafon,there was inthe Realm much of the Cardinal after his attendure in the pre⸗ ——— 
preaching,one learned man boloing agaynſt ant 50 munite bis houſe at Weikmintter, called Porke opie Hall 
other, namely inthe matter of the Kpngs mas _ place, and gotea confirmation of the Cardinals nowe the Pa. © 

tiage. feoffement thereof made ofthe Chapitre of the ak oie 
After Chrittmas, the Parliament beganto — Cathenrall Churche of Porke , pucchated thys Vo" 

— fittearapne, inthe which, thecommonsfounde yeate allſo all the medowes about Saint James, saine lames. 
o¢  them{clues foregqreenen with the crucltie ofoydis § = and there made a faire manfion and ayparke fox 

4 = Maries 5 that called menne afoze themt Ex of- his greater commoditie and pleafure , ann bys 
‘fetes caule bee hadde a greate affeition to the ſayde 

* Atlength, a Boke was dꝛawen of all the houle at peer bee beſtowed apo 
ccc.iij. co 

— — 
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coft in going korwarde with the building there- 
of, and changed the name, fo that it was after 
called the Kings Palaice of Weſtminſtet. 

Ansezg.24, The fourctenth vay of Map,the Parliament 
The Parlia~ was prozogedtill the fourth of Febꝛuary nexte 
ged. Comming. After whith peozogation, Sir Tho⸗ 

mas Moze,Chancelloz of Englande, afterlong 
Sir Themis {utes made tothe King to bee diſcharged of bys 
Mere deliuc- office, the firtenth of May hedeliueredtothe %. 
reth vpthe 
great icale, at Wefteninfher the greate Seale of Cnglanoe, 

and Was with the Kinges fauour vilcharged, 
whithe Seale , the Kyng kepte till Monday in 
UU hitfon weeke,on which Day, he Dubbeo Tho» 

— — mas Zudelep, ſptaker of the Parlamet, night, 
Keeperof the and madt him Lozd keeper of the greate Scale, 
great Seale, amd f0 be was called. 

The King being enformred,that the Pope and 
the French King Mould meete inthe beginnyng 
vf the nert (pring at Marleiles, he thought gov 
for diuers conſideratiõs, to {peake with p frenche 

%.in his owne perfon , befoze the Pope and hee 
came togither:whetvpon it was concluned,that 
in Ofobcr following, both the Princes Mhoulve 
meete betwirte Calais and Buileiqne. Wheres 
fore the King of England (ent out bis letters to 
bis nobles, Prelates, and feruauntes , commane 
Ding them to bee ready at Caunterburp the fire 
and twentith of September, to paflethe Seas 
with bim, fo2 the accomplifhmente of the enters 
uiew bet wirt him andthe French Rpng. 4 

The fick of September beeing Sonday, the 
TheLadve Ring being come to Windeſor, created the Lae 
Aane Bol'cign DP Inne Bulleigne Marchioneſſe of embzoke, 
ee! Mar- and gaue to bir one thoufand pound land by the 
St Pecbrooke. Peate, and that (olemnitte finifhed, he rode to the 

Telledere, where alter that fervice was ended, a 
new league wes concluded and ſworne betwene 
the King, and the feench King, Weffire Pomo⸗ 
tap thelrench Ambaffavo2 then being preſente. 

The tenth of Ditober, tye Kyng came to 
The kyng paf- Douer, and on the eleuenth bay in the mozning 
feth over t© at thret of the clocke, be tke thipping at Douce 

: Rode, anv befoze tenne of the ſamt day he with 
the Ladp Warchiones of Pembroke , landed at 
Calais, where he was recepucd with all ponsur, 
and lodged at the Exchecker. 

There came to bym while heelay in Cas 
lais. Diucrs Zopds from the French Court, and 
amonaft otber,the Loyd qreat matter of France, 
and the Archbifbop of RK oan, whiche were hono- 
rablp of him received, and with them bee toke a 
Daye and place of meeting with the King theyr 
maifter. 

Whertbpon, the one and fwentith of Dio- 
ber, hee marched ont of Calais, accompanped 
with the Dukes of #Pozffolke and Suffolke, the 
Warquefles of Doglet and € reter, the Earles 
of Arundell, Drfogde , Surrep, Eſſex, Derby, 

Rutland, Hantington,and Suller, with opucrs 
Cicountes , Barons, Knightes of the Garter, 
ann other of the nobilitic anv Gentlemen frseGjlp | 
apparelled, and richly trimmed , end tomming 
tothe place apointed, he there mitt With p tench 
King, Who wascome to receive him with all preg, 
honour that might be, and after falutations and views. 
embzafings vicoinmott louing mener, the ‘26 5 
of England went with the Frenche BK. to Bul- Praag 

19 leigne, and by the way, Was encountred by the 
Frenche Binges thace fonnes, and other qreate 
Loꝛds that attended them, which welcomming 
tht Kedf England, be them gently recaved,and 
ſo all this noble company came to Bulleigne, 
whete the HK.of England and his nobles were fo 
noblp enterteyned, feafied, banqueted, and chta⸗ 
red, that Wonder it was to confiderthe qreate 
plentie of viaundes, (picts, Winis,andaliother 
pꝛouiſſon, neceflarp foz man and borle, fothat 

20 there was no moze but afke and haue, and no 
man durſt take any monte, fog the french Beng 
payd foz all. 
The fiueand ttoentith of Détober, twbiledt § 

K.lay thus in Bulleiqne,the Frenche ing cal- 
led achepiter of the companions of bis o2der cal⸗ 
led. Pichell, of whome the K. of Englande 
was one,and (o ther ele Fed the Dukes of Noꝛl⸗ bn 
folke end Sunffolke,to be companions of p fame Ne 
order, and being byoughte te the chapitre, havoe ¢ 

30 their collers Delivered to them,and were ſworne by 
to the ftatutes of the oder, theit obepfance fo ~~ 
their foueraigne Loꝛd alwapes referued. — 
.. Thus the two kings lap in Bulicigne, Bons 
day, Tewſday, Wedneſday, Churledep, anv 
on Friday the. 25. of Ditober, they departen out 
of Bulleigne to Calais. Without the Cowne 
of Calais; about the viflance of two miles, the 
D, of Richmond the Kinges bate Conne,; witha The 
great company of noble men, which bad not bin * 

4° at Bulligne, met them, ¢ faluting the frẽch K. 
embzafed bimin moſt bonozable and courteous 
mancr. Thus they paffed fogwarde,and came 
to Newnham bridge, and fo to Calais, where 
was (uche prouifion made fog the receining of 
them).as well foz lodgings, plate, anp ail fuche 
other furniture of houſholde, as alfo of all ſortes 
of biands, wines, and othet neceflaries , that it 
ſcemed wonderful, in fo much as the propogtion 
alſigned to the French Lords, oftentimes was 

5° fo eee » that thep — —— 
thereo 
The French Kings trayne was twilue buts 

dred horſes, oꝛ rather aboue. But there was lod⸗ 
ging ynough in Calais, not onelp foz them, but 
alfo foz manpe other, fo that there were about 
tight thoufand perfons lodged within the towne 
intbatfeafon. — 

The french K. i Frivay, be french K. comming thither on p poe 
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taried there till Tewſday the thirtity of Dito- 
bet, and then departed the Kyng of Englanve 
accompanying hym out of the Towne till hee 
came to enter into the French ground , and there 
cxther toxc leaue of other, with right pꝛince⸗ 
ly countenaunce, louing bebauiour ; and fo 
hartie Wordse; tyes alk vant rciopted that fame 

Ahem. 
~ Mile the two kingélay in Calais, the L. 
anas de Montimozancie Earle of Beaumont, 

grreat maifter of the french kings houſe, and Phi⸗ 
“~~ dip de Chabot Earle of Mewolanke, qreate Ad⸗ 

mitallof Fraunce, were admitted into the. order 

being the fouretenthofMoucmber, anv the feaſt 
bay of Saint Erkenwald, which marrigge was 
kept ſo fecrete that berp few kᷣnewe it tilbEaſter 
nert miving, whe it was perctiued ees ihe was 
with chiloe. 

WMhenthe King Hould pall ouer the fra, be 
rontidered that the Zcottes woulde happcip ats 
tempt ſamewhatto the ꝑciudice of his ſubirittes 
in bis abfeuce, which Ticked not,be being within 
the Realme,to robbe boty by ſta and land,wijcr= 
fore to reſiſt theiranalite, heappointed it Arthur 
Darcy With thece hundred me, to goe nto Ber⸗ 

witt todefend the borders from inuafions ofthe 
Escottes; the whiche Mortly after by the middle 
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* of the Garter, the K. calling a chapitre tor that 
: < purpole ofthe knightes of that oꝛdet. at the whi- 

of the LHe, the Frenche King was peciente,andwaie a 
marches entred the Reahne, and cameto a place 
tatled Fowberp, and fytringtertame villages itt 

blew mantel bycauſe he was one of the fame 02+ 
der. 

Wihile the King was in toe French Ryngs 
dominion, het haddt the vpper hand, and liktwiſe 20 
had the French King in bis dominion, and as the 
French King payd ail the Englthmens charges 
at Bullcigne, fo did the ding af — at 
Calais, 

There role aboute the fame feafon, fuche font 
Weather, fiozines and rigozous windes,continu, 
ing fo2 the moze part ag Mozth and Noꝛthweſt, 
that the King ſtayed at Calais for a conucnient 
winde, till Tewſday the thirtenty of 32 oncem: 
ber'at midnight, and then taking bis Ship, lane 3° 

i. _ DED At Doutt the herte Daye, aboute fine of the 
i + Glock in themozning, ~~ > 

And herewith, bpon bis returne, hee martied 
pial — anne — * fame * 

— Chillmas eet Auvelep; 
f Zor keeper of the greate ſeale, one hygh 
ord, Chancelloure ofnglands 
Uer. And when the Parliamente began, byaue 

| the office of the {peaker'was bopde , Humftey 55 Ducene Katherine hhoulde no mort bee caltd cierine ro be 
— of Greig Fane, was cote = 

He In this Parliamente was an aite made, that 
no perſon ſhoulde apptale fox anye cauſe out of 
this Realme, tothe Courte of Rome, but from 
the commiffatie to the Byſhop, and from the 
Bylhoppe to the Archtbyſhoppe, and from the 

their way, returned. 

The Earle of Angus: as then was at Ber⸗ 
wikt as a baniſhtd man, and the [aide Sit Ar⸗ 
thut Determined to reutuge this difpleature, and 
thercbpon with foutr hundztd men, madt a roade 
into Scotland, and {eta village on fite. Chen 
finmediatcly aſſembled tegither cight bundetd 
Scottts, and began to appꝛoch neere to theEn⸗ 
gliſh menne, who percepuing them, cauſed their 
Crumpette to blowethe retrrat and the Eale 
and twentie with him, ewed hym felfe on en 
byil, euen in the face of the Scotres ; sid the 
Trumpette blewe at thepz backes , fo thatthe 
Scoltes thought that there hadde bin twoeon⸗ 
panprs, whycht cauſed tie Scottes tefiee and S 
the Engliſumenne followed and ſſewe agrente ; 
number of them, and toobe many of tin puto: 
ners. 

— to the Kong: end all cout 
the ing; to bee tiycd in the vpptt bent ot tbe 
connotation: : 

It Was alfo cuaited tye fame tpme, tha 

Queene, but Princes Dowager, as eee 
of PrinteArthur. 
Fn the teafon of the laſt Sommet dyed Sait: ° 

liam Marham, Irchcbyſhoppe of Cauntetbu⸗ 
tie, and then was namtd to that {ca Thomes 

_ Cranmer the Kings Chaplayne,a man of god 
learning; and ofa vertucustife , whiche lately 

Cece. tii. befoze 

— difcom- 
Sted by the 
Eo glifhemen, 

Queene Ka- 

named’ Prig- 
ae Dowa- 
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befoze hadde bin Amballado; front the Ring to 
the Pope. AT 

Afterthat the King percepurd his newe wife 
tobe With childe, he cauled all ofſceis nectſſaty 
te be appointed to hit, and ſo on Eaſter tuen, fhe 
went to hit clolet oprnip as Qurene, and then 
the King appoynted the dap of hit coponation to 
be kept on Cd bitfondap nexte following, ¢ wei- 
tings were ſente to all Sberiffes, to: certifie the 
naines of men of fortie pound, to receive the or⸗ 
per of knighthood, oz elle to make fine. The aſ⸗ 
ſiſement dt the fine was appointed to Thomas 
Cromwell, mai fier of the kings iewel boute,and 
counfelio; te the Kpng,and newly teceiucd into 
bygh fauour. te fo vſed the matter, that a great 
fumme of monep was teyſtd to the Kings ble 
by thofe fpnes. ; 

The matter ofthe Dueenes appeale where⸗ 
vnto fhe ftill ficked, and by no meanes could be 
remoucd from it, was communcd of bothin the 
Parliamente boule, and alfoin the conuocation 
ponte, where it was ſo handled, that many were 
of opinion, that not only bit appeale,but alfo all 
other appeales made to Rome, were voyde, and 
of none cffcit , for that in auncient counfelles it 
had bin Determined, that a canfe rifing in one 
pꝛouince, ſhould be determined in the fame. 

This matter was opened with all the cite 
cumftance to the Labp Ratherin Dowager(toz 

at the general counfell, which be had appoynted 
to be kept the pere following: but when bis cone 
mi(fion was ()rwed, at the carneft requeft of the 
King, there was nepther place nop time {pecifi- 
rufoz the keeping-of that: councell, and ſe with 
an vnctitayne auntwere to an bncertaine dee 
maund he Departed, but not bnrewardrd. 

The King onderftanding that the Pope, the 
Emperour, andthe Frenche King Mould meete 

19 at Mice in June following , hee appoprited the 
Duke of Portfolke, the Loꝛd Rochfozt brother ** 
toDacene Anne, He William Paulet Comp- King 
troller of bis boule, Sir Anthony Bowne, and 
fir Francis Brian Knightes, togoe in amba 
fade tothe French King, and bothtoaccompa- · 
np bimto Pice, andallo to conimune withthe 
Pope there concerning bis fay inthe kyngs di- 
uozfe. 

Thrle worthy perfonages made their’ pro⸗ 
20 nifionreadpe, and ſo with the number of eyghte 

froze hozles, thep wente to Doucr , and paffing 
ouer to Calais;twke theit way through France, 
toaccomplifje their ambaflage as they hadde in 
commaundement, e1iS a 

Thr. 29: 0f May, being Thurfeday, Ducene 
Anne was conucpedby water frd Greenewiehe 
to the Tower, with all honoz that might be de⸗ 
uiſed, and there of the King Me was reeepurd; 
and fo longed there till Saturday, on the which 

fo was fhe then called) the which perfiften Tillin 30 Daye, were made Knightes of the Wath bp the — 
bit fozmer opinion, and woulde revoke by no 
meancs bit appeale to p C ourt of Romt:whett⸗ 
vpon, the Arthbyſhop of Caunterburp, accome 
panped with the Byſhops of London, Winches 
fter, Bathe , Lincolne , and divers other learned 
mien in great number, tode fo Dunftable, which 
is fire mile from Impthill, where the Pꝛinces 
Dowager lap, and there by one Doctor Lee, fhe 
was alcitcd to appeare befoze the fapde Arthby⸗ 

Bing, accogding to the ceremonics thercto bee sa 
longing, the Marques Dopzlet,the Erle of Det⸗ 
by, the Lode Cliffozde,the Lorde Fits Water, 
the Lord Haſtings, the L. Wont egle, Sic John 
Moꝛdant, the Lozd Maur, Sir Henty Parker, 
Sir Wiilliam Winloz, Sic Francis Wieffon, 
Sit Thomas Arondell, Sir Fon Huddleſfon, 
Sir Thomas Popnings , Sir Henrpe Sanell, 
Sit George Fits William, Sit John Tindall, 

Mop in cauſt of Matrimony inthe fapoe towne 40 Sir Thomas Jermey. 
of Dunftable, and at the Day of appearance, fee 
appeared not, but made default, and fo fhe was 

The lamt dape, the Queene paſſed through 
Lonvon to Wieftmintter, in fuche Colermne wile 

TheLlady calledperemptorie cucry Dapefilteenedayes to> asis bſed, the Citie beeing prepared, andthe 

Davacer cal Sithet,and at thelaft,foz lacke of apprarance,by —treetes qarnithed with Pageants in places ace 
lei peremp. ftheaffent ofall the learned men there pecfent, the cuſtomed, the houſes on cuetyt fide richtly bane 
geryly. was diuorſed fromthe King, andthe mariage gtd, with clothes of qreat balue , and qreat me⸗ 

Declared to be bopde and of none cfftũ. 
, , DF this dinozle, and of tbe Hinges mariage cts conuenient. © —— 
withthe Lady Anne Bulleine, mennt ſpakt dy· Dn the moꝛrowe after bectng Wibitfonday, | 
urrfly, fome fapd the Ring haddone wilelp,and so and the firlt of Junt, (he was crownedat dMeſt· Qute 

lodit made with inftruments,appoynted in pla- 

ſo as became him to Doin diſcharge of big cons m4 
{cience. 

Other otherwife iudged, and fpake thep2 
fanfies ag thep thougbte god: but when cuerye 
man bad talked pnough , then were thep quiet, 
and all refied in geod peace. 
In Way, Pope Clemente ſente an oꝛatoꝛ to 

the King, requiring hym to appeace perfonally 

minfler, with all fucke ceremonics:, folemnitic, 
and bonour, agin fuche a cafe apperteyned; no⸗ 
thing was lette paffe o2 forgotten’ that mighte 
aduaunce the eftimation of that high and royall 
feaft , euerpe man clapming fo erercife fuche 
office and feruice as by wap of anpe ftnure, 
graunte , 02 pꝛeſcription bee coulde proue tobe 
belongyng onto bem at ſuch a sa 
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On Wonday were the Juſtes holden at the 

‘Tpit, but there were but fewe ſtaues broken, bys 
cauſe they? horles would not cope. 

On Mydlſommer day alter, oped the French 
Queene, then wife to the buke of Suffolke. 
The ſeuenth of September being Sunday, 
betweene thꝛee and foure of the clocke in the after 

i A= none, the Queene was delivered of a fayze pong 

| 
} 
/ 
: 

. 

| 
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ZLadic,on which dap the Duke of Mopffolk came 
bome to the Chrittening, which was appoynted 
on the Medneſday nest following, and was ac? 
cordingly actomplifhed on the fame day, with all 
fuch folemine ceremonies as were thought con- 
uenient. 

The Godkather at the Font , wag the Torde 
: iy Archbithop of Canterburie, the Gomotbers, the 
olde Duches of Popffolke , and the olor Mat⸗ 

chionefle Dozcet wpydow: at the confyzmation 
the Marcioneſſe of Exctter was Godmother: 
The childe was named Elizabeth, whiche after 20 
With great kelicitie and ioy of all Engliſh peartes 
attcpned tothe Crowne of this Reaime , anv 
now reigneth oucr the ſamt, whole brart the loz 
Dired in his wayes, andlong peeferue bir in Ipfe, 
to bis godly will and pleafure, andthe comfozt 
of all bir true and kaythlull ſubieſts. 

‘About this Ceafon, the craftie prattifes of one 
D eeisabet Barton, named the hely Maydt of 

Rent,came to light and were difcoucred, fo that 
fre and bit adberentesin Poucmber following 30 
were brought to the Starre Chamber, and there 
befoze the Kings Counfayle confeflen their fey⸗ 

ncd hypocriſie and diſſimuled holineſſe, traiterous 
apres and intents. 

The names of thofe bir abbrrents , twhicbe ; 
were prefented with hit before the Zordes in the 

Stattt Chamber, were as followeth : Richarve 
Water pꝛielt, parfon of Adington in Kent:Ed⸗ 
tarde Hocking doitoz in Diuinitie,a a Monke of 

after pe Mall heare.) 
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In this meane time the Scottes were not The Seorres 

quict, but {ill robbed the kings (ubicites both bp 
fea and lande, tobetedpon the king cauſed than 
tobe requited, not ontly by the bozderers and o⸗ 
ther to themaffociate, whith entring by the mar⸗ 
ches,butnt many of theit (trong piles, but alfo be 
fet fogth certaine Hippes which entred into theps 
ſtreames, and fetcheo out many of thoſt pzpies, 
whiche they bad taken out of thep? bauens and 
cretkes, mawgre of their beades. Pet was there 
no twarre proclapmed, and fill Commiffioners 
{et and comuned of agreement, and amenbdts to 
be made on either part. But in the ende when the 
Scottes had much demaunded, and little oz ne- 
thing granted; they fez that time being wearte of 
war, defired peace, wbich was cõcluded to endure 
both the kings lines. And fo the. rr. Day of May 
in the prare next following, it was openly pro 
clapmed, tothe comfort of all them that delyted 
in peace and godly quietneffe. 

At the fupte of the Ladie Hatherin, Dowas , 

mouse walre. 

Acurfe pro. 
ger, a curſſe was {ent from the Pope, which ace cured from 
curfeo both the King andthe Kealme. 
curfle was fet bp in the towne of Dunkyrke in 
Flaunders(fo2 the bꝛinger thereof durſt no neas 
tet approche) where it was taken Downe bp one 
William: Zockea Wercer ofLondon. 

Bycaule it was knowne that the Ladie Kas 
therin Dowager had procured this curfe of the 
Pope, all the oꝛdet of hir C ourt was bzoken, fox 
the Duke of Suffolke becing {ent to hit as then 
lying at Bugden befide Huntingdon, accoꝛding 
to that be bad in commanundement, diſcharged a 
great fogt of hit houſeholde ſeruants, anv pet left 
a conueniẽt nunibet to ſerue bir likea Princcſſe, 
which were fwozne to ferue bir notas Duerne, 
but as Pꝛinceſſe Dowager. Such as toke that 
Othe fhe btterlp refuted, and would none of theps 

Canterburie ; Richarde Dering Monke alfo of 4° feruice, fo that fhe remapned with the leſſe num⸗ 
Canterburie, Edwarde Twaytts Gentleman, 
Thomas Laurence, regpiter to p Archdeacon of 
Canterburie: Henrie Golve parfon of Aldermary, 
Batchlet of Dininitie: hugh Rich Frier Obſer⸗ 
tant, Richards Wilby, and Thomas Gold gine 

~ tleman. 
They were adindged pon their confeffion as 

~ forefayde, to ftanve at Poules Crofle in the ſer⸗ 
montime, Where they with their owne handes 

ber of feruants about bit. 
After C heiftmafke the Parliament began, 

This the Pope, 

1524 
wherein the fozenamed Eltsabeth Barton’, and ar 
other bir complices were attaynted of treafon fol con attayared, 
ſundry practiztd deuiſes ¢ tales bp them adnan» 
ced, put in be, and tolo,founding to the vtter re⸗ 
proch, peril, and deftrndion of the kings perfor) 
bis hono?,fame,and diqnitie:forthrp had of ate 
ueliſh intent, put inthe heades of manyt of the 

Moutoe fenerally Deliver eche of them to the prea 5° kings (ubicits;that to the ſayde Elisabeth Bats 
chet that ſhonlde be appoynted,a Byil, declaring 

tbeyꝛr {ubtile, craftie and fuperftitious doings. 
— Which thing thep did the Sunday nerte folloe 
~ ‘ing, ftanding vpon a ſtage at the crofie erected 

that purpote, 
But for their treafons committed, the order 

was reſpited till the Parliament nert following; 
in the which thep were atteynted, and ſuffred (ag 

ton was given Knowledge by tcurlation front 
God and bis Saints, that if the King proceeded 
tothe diuoꝛſe, and maricd arlother,be (only not 
be king ofthis Realme one Monctyafter, and 
in the teputation of ‘Eos not one * nog 
houre. 
‘Chis Elisabeth, fick through fickntette, ‘being 

oftentymes bꝛought as it were inte a traunce, 
ccc.v. whertby 
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‘whereby hir vilage and countendunce became truclations krom almlghtie God # his Sainits, 
maruellduſſtyaltered at thoſe tiares wyẽ ſhe was and amogſt other, that whith ab btfore we bane 
fo vexed, at length,by the encouraging, pꝛocute mentioned, touching the Kimgtg tariage as yee 
ment andinfopmation of P fozenamed Richard haut beats 945 
Wafter perſon of Adingtoͤn ſe learned to coun⸗ This mater ocido to taete, that ther wag 
terfaite (ucymantr oftrauntescafter Mecameto abokt weittẽ by bir complices, atid namely, bp os. 
ported health) ap in hit fickenefle by torce of the Thomas Laurence, regifterto the Arcyb: 
Difcate He hadde bin aquaiuted with, fothatihee of Caunterbuirp, of bir feigned and counttrfaite J 
pattiſed, vſed and ſhewed vnto theprople,piuers miracles,reuclatlons, and bipocriticall holpnetfe. 
marutllous and ſundry alterations of thefenfible ro Dil things were handled ſo craftely that not only 
‘partes of hit body, craftely vttering in hit fapde the ſimple, but allo the wife anv learned were de⸗ 
‘fepqried ano falfe trauncrs, Diners ẽ manp coun⸗ ¶ ceintd by the fame’, in fo muche; that William The ! 
terfaite vertudus and bolp wopds,tending tothe  ~WWarhanr thelate Archbyopot Caunterbury, * 
aebukeoffinne, and reprouing of ſucht new opi= and John Filer Hplop of Rochefter; and dy⸗ tbe 
Rios as then began to riſe.. uers other, beting rnlormed thereof, qauet credite Roel 
AInd to bring the people the moze in) ‘belie thereto. All whicht matters and maup otptr, bad gine 

with bit hypocrincall deings, the was counſelled bntttaiterouſty pradifcd and —s——— —J— 
to fay in thoſt hir traunſes, that ſhe ſhould neuer theparties many peares, chiefly, to int the tiles, 
be pirkectly whole;till hee bad vifitroan Jmage —dinozle,andtodefirop the Hing, and to depriue 
ot our Tady ata place calleoCourtat Streete, 20 him fronrthe Crowne and dignitic ropall of this 
Within the parity of Alvington akorelaid. Kealme, as inthe aie of their atteinder mane, 

Thither was the brought, andbythenitanes moꝛe at large it may appeare’, arid \itcenit tin 
ofthefapo Richard Water, and Coward Bere Chronicles of maiſter Evward hail. 
‘king, that was now madre of counfelin the mat⸗ Thercforeto conclude with hit and bit adbes 

terʒthert aſſembled a two thoufand perfons at the — ‘Tents, the one andtwentith of Fpzill nerte follo⸗ 
Dap appointed of hit thither conuning, to fee * wing, ſhee with diners of them before condem⸗ 
mitacle. inncd, was DZawen to Tiborne, and there execu a 

At which day, ſhee brine thither bꝛought a⸗ ‘ted vagitittly thep bad deſerucd. 4 
fore all that affemble and multitude of people, fhe At the verp time of bir aeathe fice contefiea 

A forged mi- falfelp feigned and ſhewed onto the people inthe 30 inte (he bad abultd the would, and fowas 
Pu 

racle,. Chappel of our Lady there at Court at Strecte, only the cauſt of hic own death, but alfo of theirs a 
many altetacions of hirface,andDotheroutwaroe — that there ſuftred with hir,and pct thep coulonot 
fenfible partes of bir body, andinthofetraunces, «as {hee then alleaged) bee worthy of leſſe blame 
dhe vttered wonderous words, as (He was befoꝛt — than (he, confidering that they being learnen an 
{ubtilly and ‘craftcly induced and taughte bythe wile thongbe;mpabt calily haue percepucd, that 
fain Edward Bocking and Richard Water.  —thole things which ſhe did were but fained. Pee 
. Dun among other things He vttered, thatit uertheleſſe bycauſe the fame were’ piofitablete 
wasthepleatureof God,that the ſayde Bocking then, thep therefogebare bir in hand, that it ‘was 
ſhould be hir ghoſtly lathet. and that whe ven J the holy Ghoft-that did them Aud not He, fo that 
a xeligious woman. qo puffed bp wyththeit praifes; ‘thet fellinto-a cere 

And within awhile atten fuche feigned and tapne pꝛyde and folifhe fantafie, ſuppoſing thee 
_.,  sounterfeitetrauntts, thee appeated tothe people might taine hat {ye would, mal: Hr 
-——~ te befuddaynelp rtlieutd from hir fickneffeand  — bzought bic'to-tharende, for the our 

os Affliifions; bytheinterecffion and meane of the — Dewittgs {he cried God and ch he dee 
— of dur Lady, being in the ſame Chappel: deſited the people to paye torchie and: 

dy reafon of whicht hipocriticall diſſimulation, that there ſufkred with bir. me mt 
the faid Elisabeth was. broughte into a matucls Fn this Patliament ails secunne thas ™ 
lons fame; credite,andamd opinionof a'greate of fucteffion, for the eladlihiig of he Cot; hiv 
multitude of thtprople of this Realme, and to tothe whiche cucky perfor ‘Capen ‘of lament 
encteale the ſame bythe counttlhafthe fat Cd: 50 ſhoulde be ſwoerne·. Narum Au a 

Elizabeth fpard Working {be became a Nunne in the peta On Wonday the three ¢tweritith of Marthe 
gre aed ss orieofS.Sepilehees at Canterburp,towhome in the Parliament tine, were foteninely rites Amd Pa 
Noone. welald Edwarde Bocking had commonly bys ued into Tdndon Amdaſſadors —— land, 

refogte; Not mitboutelufpition of incontinencie, lifth King of Scotties, the Splsop of AbetVine, 
pretemdingtobebir ghofltp father bydsons.ap2 the Abbot of Kynlos, any Aram Deteko neil 
popntment. And by confpiracie betwene hit and ‘Kings attouthey'; with diutts Getttlei 
bimche till continued in pratifing birdiffifu- —thent ‘attrrivannte, wohiche wer ‘brougbte vate 
lep — Hatin the lamt ſhe hdd ¶ Gaylecs allanvtyere loogedi Fad one snd 

of the 
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and mith him the fame time. ¢ at the fame ſta 

Henrie the eygthe. 
of the Innunciation thep were brought to the 
kings Palayct at CQlettmintter, where thep ſhe⸗ 
wed theit commilfion and neſſage, fo2 the which 
the king appopnted them dayes to counſayle. 

uring the Parliament time, encrp Saye 

Ting the BPope not to bee ſupꝛeeme heasernf chs 
Church. - dole scloogy ag aedtyedin:% 
CThe.xxx. bay of March wasthe Parliament 

prozoged, and there cucci¢gHogoe, knight, and 
burges,andall other wees ſworne tothe Hite of 
fucceffon and ſubſetibed theit handes to a parch⸗ 
ment fired io the fame. .Cbhe Parliament was 
prozogend till the thirde of Nouember next. 

After this were Commiſſioners {ent into ell 
parts of the realme,to take the othe of al menand 

Wwomen to the aff of fucce(Gon. Dotto, Fon fi⸗ 
. ther, and fir Thomas Moꝛe knight, and voifoz 
Micholas Wilfon Parſon ef Saint Thomas 

Mffred alfo one Ande Hewet,a pong man; by 
bis occupationa Tayltr. 

Theai-of Duquil were all the places of the 
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onfeyuant Friers ſuppreſſed. as Greenwich. Cans Stes. 
terburie, Richmont, Newarkt, and Newcaſtell, 
and in their places were ſet Auguſtin Friers,and 
the obſeruant Friers were placed in the rowmths 
of the grap Friers. ce) . 

The. xx}. of Septernber Doilor Tayloz 
10 maiſter of the Kolles, was difcharged of that of⸗ 

fice, and Thomas Cromwell fwosne in bys 
placetheiz.of Difober, | - 

Meozcouct the thiroe of Mouember, the Pare 
liament began againe,in the which was conclu- 
ded the ZF ef Supzemacie, which authorised the 
kings bighnefle to be fupzeme head of the church 
of England, and the authoritie of the Pope abo⸗ 
lifhed-out of the realme, d) 
In the fame Parliament alfo was qpucn te 

Apoſtles in London, expꝛeſſely deniedat Labeth 20 the king, the firſt fruites andtenthes of all (piti- 
before the Zrchbifbop of Canterb. torecepuc tyat 
oth. Che two firſt ſtood in their opinion to the ves 
tie Death(as alter pe Mall beare) but doctoꝛ Wil- 
fon was better adutfed at ienath,¢ fo diflembling 
the inatter eſcaped out of further Daunger, | 
 Cheir.of Gulp was the Lord Dacres of the 
Noꝛth arraigned at Wickmintter of high trea- 
fon, where the Duke of Pozffolke fat ag Judge, 
and pigh ficward of England. Che ſayd Zorde 

tuall Dignities and promotions. 
> ‘This peare came the qreat Admiral of France 
into Englad,Fmbaflado; from the French king, 
and Was honorably tecepurd. VE 

In this time dped the Earle of Kildare pri⸗ 
foner in the Tower, andbis fon Thomas Fits- 
Garet began to rebell,and tke all the kings or⸗ 
Dinancejand {ent to tbe Emperoz, requiring hun 
totake bis part. Alſo he flue the bifhop of Dub⸗ 

Dacres being bought to the barre, with the Are 30 lpn, and robbed all {uche as woulde not obey 
of the Cower before him , after bis Inditement 
read, ſo impzoued the fame, antwering every part 
and matter thercincontepned, and fo plainip and 
Direifly confutcd his acculers, whiche were there 
readie tO auouch their acculations , that tether2 
Great Maries, and vis high bonaz, hewas founde 
that Dap by bis Peeres notquiltic , whereof the 
Commons not a liitic reioiſed, as by their (Howe 
and crie made at thofe wordes, not quililey thep 
freely teſtified. . ns 
The.xxij. of July was John Frith burned 

in Smitheld, for the opinion of the Sacrament : 
ke, 

him. ; 
In the beginning of this peace, the Duke of 

#Po2rffolke,and the Biſhop of Elie went te Ca⸗ 
lays, and thither came the Aomirall of Fraunce. 

The Parlia= 
ment againe 
eginocth, 

The Adrnirald 
ot France c6* 

methin Am. 
balsade into 
England. 

1$35 

An. 10g .27- 

The.rrij of Aprill,the Prior of the Chartes spicy, 
reux at London, the Pꝛioꝛ of Benall, tye Prior 
of Exham, Keynalds a brother of Sion, ¢ John 
Ciicar of Thilllewo2th; were artaianed and con= 
demned of treafon,and thervpon dꝛawne, hanged 

4° and quartered at Tiburne, the fourth of Map. 
Their heades ¢ quarters were (ct duer the bridge 
and qatcs of the citie,one quarter excepted, which 
was fet bp atthe Charterenr at Rondon. 

The cight of May , the king commanndedD 
that all belonging to the Court fhould poll thep2 
heades, andto qiue enſample, cauſed bis owne 
headeto be polled, and bis beard from thencefogth 
Was cut round,but not ſhauen. 

The.rir. of June were thee Monkes of he vicekes of the 
5° Chartervoule hanged, dꝛawne, and quartered at Charterhouse 

Cyburne, and their beades and quarters fet op feccoted. 
about Zonden , fo denying the king tobee ſu⸗ 
premebeade of the Church. Theit names were, 
Ermew,Middlemmze,and Puvigate. 

Alſo the.rrf.of the fame Moneth, and forthe +4 pinop of 
fame caufe , Dotto Jon Filer Bifhop of Bo⸗ Rochefter be- 

chefter was beheaded, ond his headt fet vppon beaded. 
London bridge, Chis Biſhop was of many lore 

; lamented, · 
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lamented, for bee was veported fo bee a man — feeble, and to feeledeath approching at bande, 
of great learning, and of a virlt god lifc· The cauled one of hit Gtutlewom̃en to white a lete 
Pope had eleiten hinva'Catviriall, and lent ps tec tothe Hing, commending to him fir daugh⸗ 
hatte as farce as Calais; ibut bis bead w tet and bis, beleeching him to ſtande gan father 
fore bis hat could come, | j nr vnto hit, and kurther deſirtd him to Hauefome 

Thefrt of July was ſſt Thomas Moꝛe be⸗ conoderation of hir Grutlewomen ate 
Sir Thomas beaned forthe like Crime, that isto witfordeny- ¶ Ud hirx and to fee them beltowed in maryagt 
Moore behea~ 
ded. ing the king to be ſu —533 This man was ——— it wouldt pltale him to. 

both learned and wife, butgiuen muchto a cers that haut —* bee 
taint picaturc in metpe tauntes andicafting in 10 anda peates wate define, z 
niofte-of ‘hig communication , whiche manner This in effet Was all that. thee * 9— 
hee forgatte not at the verre houct ‘of hys and lo —— —— 

death. i? life the. viij. ok Januarit nae 
" This peare inthe tymethat the king went and was buticd at Prterboow. 
bis progrefe’to Gloucelter, andto other places ‘The fourth of Febpuarie ree gibtliamnente Beli 
Wiellwarde , the king of Scottes wasinkeled beganne, in the whiche amongſt other things on. 

he: king of knight ofthe Carter atQindlore bytrisprocus ¶ aucd, all Religious houles of the walae of thzce 
ei he ees tatoz the Lside Erſkyn: and in DFober fol hundrtd Backes aud vndet/ were qpucntothe ~ 

towing, Stephen Gardiner (whichte after the Kine, with all the landes anid genes: to * 
The Biſhop of Cardinalles Death Was made Byſhoppe of 20 belonging. 
Wiecheitee QUipnebhefter ) wag fente Amballadourt into The nũber of thefe houler wree.r76. — Stow 
— poop whtre bee remapned thete pears § ottheit lãds perclp aboue eooo.ſ.theit mouable 

kter. cddts one hundꝛed thouſand. Che teliglous per · 
Stew. Gn Zugqutt the Lowe Thomas Fitzaetatde, ſons put out of the fame hoults, amounted to the 

fonne to the Erle of RKploare, was taken in Fee aa of aboue ten thouſand. 
land, and {ent te the tower of London This peare was Miilliam Tindal burned at W: 

Gn the Boncth of Difover, Doo, Verrand atowne betwirt Bꝛuyſſels and Maclyn called 
Other were ſent to vifitethe Abbapes, Pꝛioꝛics, Willefort. nye 
and Nunries in Englanoe, who tet all thofe re= “Chis Tyndal otherwile called Hicbyns.toas 
ligious perſons at liberty that would fopfake theit 30 borne in the Marches of Wales, andhauing a 
habite, andall that were onder the age of. rritij. deſire to tranflate and publiſhe to bis Countrep 
Peres, aNd the reſidue were cloled vp that would dyuerſe bokes of the Byble in Englilh, € doub⸗ 
remaine. ting to come introuble foz the fame, if be ſhoulde 

Further, they teoke order that no men lhoulde -temainc bere in Englande,got him duer into the 
have acceſſe tothe boufes of women, nor wo- _ patties of beyond the fea, where be tranſlated not 
mente the houſes ef men, except itMHouldbeeto onely the newe Teflament into the E 
heate thep2 ſeruice. Che Abbot 02 Pꝛioꝛ of the tonqut, but allo the fine bores of Moles, Joſua, 

houſe where any of the byethzen was willingfe § Judicum, Ruth, the bokes of the kings,¢ Paras 
Depart, was appopnted togine tocucticofthem  lipomenon, Pebemias, oꝛ the firlt of Efozas, € 
a pꝛitſtes gowne foz bis habit,¢.x1.g.in mony,the 40 the Pꝛophet Jonas. Beode theſe tranations, 
JPunnes,to haut ſuch apparel asfecnlarwomen he made certain treatifes,and publifhed the fame, 
ware, and to go Whither them liked beſt. which were brought ouer inta Englande, ¢ read 

The. rj. of Mouember was agreat Proceſſi⸗ with great defire of Diuerfe,and of many ſore des 
on at London foꝛ ioy of the Frenchkingsrecos ſpiſtd and abhorred, ſo that Proclamations tine 
uetie of bealth from a Daunqerous fickneffe. procured fozth for the condemnation and pro 
Jn December a ſuruey was taken ofal Chã⸗ biting of bis bookes (ag befoze you bane heard 

ferpes, andthe names of them that badthegpft Finally, bre was apprehended at Indwarpe by 
of them. meanes of one Philips an — — 

1536 The Prinees Dowactrlying at Kimbalton, ſcholet at Louaint. 
Phe Lady Ka- fellinte bir laft ficknefle, whereof the Bing being $0 Itter hte hadremapnedin prifon a long ti 
therin teas. aduertiten, appopnted the Emperours Ambafla- and was almoſt forgotten, the Lorde — 
ger decealer’.. pour that was leger here with him, nanied Eu⸗· wrote for bis oelinctance, but then in all baſte 

ſtachius Caputius, to goto vifitebir,andte doe bycauſe bre wonlde not recant anp part of bys 
his commendations to bit, and willbirto beeof doctrine, hee was bummed (as befope pou wd 
god comfort. Che Ambafladour with all dili⸗ heard.) 
gence Doth his dutie therein, comfozting bit the =” Dn Way day were folemne inftes kept Ye * 
brit bee myght: but ſhee witbinfire dayts after, GSteenwich. and ſodainly from the iuſtes the king 3 
ptrcepuing pit {clfe to Ware verie wWeake and Departed, not hauing aboue fix perlons — 
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this ſodaine departing many men muſed, but 
moll chicfely the Queene, who the nert day was 
apprehended, and brought from Grenewich to the 

noe Tower of London, where hee was arraigned of 
tee bigh treafon,and condemned. 

and it the Eucning came to Wieltminfter. DF 
| 

/ 

Alfo at the fame tyme were appeebended the 
| Toꝛdt Rochford, bzother te the ſayde Durene, 
and Henrie Pozrice, Warke Smeton, William 

thekings pꝛiuie Chamber. Theſe were like wile 
committed to the tower,aud after arraigned and 
condemned of bigh treafon. 

. Ail the Gentlemen were beheaded on the 
fkaffold at the Tower hill, but the MDucene with 

—8 a ſworde was behtaded within the Tower. Ano 
thee were the wordes whiche Mee {pakeat the 
houre of hit veath the. rir. of Wap. 1536, Bod 
chziftian people, Jam come bitber to die, foz ac⸗ 
cording tathe law , andby the lawe J am iud⸗ 20 
ged to die,and therefore FJ will (peake nothing a- 
gaint it. Jam come bither te accufe no man.noꝛ 
to {peake any thing of p whereof FJ am accuſed € 
condemued to die, but FJ pray God faue the king 
and (end him long to reiqne one pou, for a gente 
irr,noz a moze mercifull prince was there ener, 
and to me be was tuer a god, a gentle, and a foe 
ueraigne Lorde. Ind if any perfon will meddle 
ef my caule , F require them to iudge the beft. 

pouall, and ¥ heartily deſite you all to pray for 
Me, Db Lorde haue mercie on me, to Goo FZ ci» 
mende my fonle, Jeſu recepuc my foule, diuerſe 
Symes repeting thole wordes, till that pir beade 
was ſtriken off with tye ſworde. 

Bycaule J might rather fap much than ſuffi⸗ 
_ ciently ynough in prayſe of this noble Qucene, 
as well fo bir ſingular witte and other ercelient 
qualities ef mynde, ag alfo fo2 bir fauouring of 

diftributing almes inreliefe of the poze, J wyll 
referte the reader vnto that which matter Fore in 
bis ſeconde volume of Ziesiand Monumentes, 
doth weite-of bir, where be (praketh of bir mary. 

age.Pag.iioð.and.iioo.and allo where bee ma⸗ 
| —sReth mention of bir death. ag. 1233,ARD.1234, of 
tthe impꝛeſſion.is70. 

Immediately after bir death,in the weeke bee 
ma- fore MWyitſuntide, the King marped the Lavie 

> knight, whiche at Myitſuntide was openly thee 
wed a3 Queene. | 
Ind on the Tuelday in cMhitſunweeke; bit 

bother fir Edwarde Seymer was created Gis 
cont Beauchampe, and fit latet — 
Bode Hungerford. 

ies ~  ‘The.dviit.of June beganne the parliament, 
duting the which the Lorde Thomas Howarde, 

Brereton, and fit Francis Wiciton, all beting of 10 

| Andthus ZF take my leaue of the wozloe , and of 3° 

ssl the kings affent, afficd the Ladie Mege 
garet Dorwglas daughter to the Dicene of. 
Scottes, and Pece to the Wing, for which ate 6h The ele 
be was attainted of treafon,and an alte made ſor pes of 
like offenders, and fo be dyed in the Tower, and ticalos. 
fe remapned long there ag prifoner. 
In the time of this Parliament , the Biſhops 

andallthe Cleargie of the Wealme pelde a ſo⸗ 
lemne conuocation at Paules Church in Lon⸗ 
don, where after much difputation and dcbating 
of matters, they publiſhed a boke of religion, ins 
tituled Brticles deuiſed by the kings highneffe.¢c. |; —— 
Ju this boke is ſptciallye mentioned but thaet niogreligion 
Sacraments, by the king. 

Alfobefive this boke, certaine Fniuniions 
Were giuen korth, whereby a number of their holy 
dayes were abpogated,and (pecially thole that fil 
in harueſt time. 

Thomas Cromwel Secretaric to the king, 
and maiffer of the Rolles, was made Lozde kee= 
per of the priuic Scale, anv the ninth of Zalp the 
Loꝛde Fitswaren was created Earle of Bath, 
and the mozrow after the fayd Lode privie feale 
Thomas Cromvoell,was created Lordt Crome 
well. Che.rdiij. of July be was made knight, 
and Vicar gencrail onder the Ring ouce the ſpi⸗ 
ritualtie,and fat dyuerſt times in the convocation 
amongeft the Byſhoppts ashead ouer them. 

Che. rrij. of Julp,Henric duke of Wichmont 
and Somertet, erle of MPoꝛthampton, bale ſonne 
to the King, begot of the Ladie Cailebeis, de⸗ 
parted this life at Saint James, and was buryrs 
at Thetford in Noꝛrffolte. 

In September, Thomas Cromwell Lorde 
privic feale and Micegerent, fent abꝛoade vnder 
the kings {pitituall priuie Seale , certapne In⸗ 
iunitions, commanding that the Patſons ¢ Cus 
rates ſhoulde teach thev2 arifPioners the Pater 
Nofter the cue and Creede, with the ten Come 

Icarned men, zeale of religion, and liberalitie in 40 maundements,and Frticles of the fayth in Eng⸗ 
liſhe. 

Theſe Irticles and Iniunctions being «ftablie 
{hed by aurhozitic of Parliament,and now to the 
people delinered, bꝛed a greate millpkingin the 
beartes ofthe common people ; whithe had beene 
tuer bought bp and trapned iN conttary doc⸗ 
trine , and herewith diuerſe of the Clearaie ag 
Wonkes;Prieftes,and other; twke occafion here= 
by to{peake eniltof the late proceedings of the 

—* Jane Seymer, daughter to fir John Scymet so King, touching matters of Religion, affyrming 
that if ſpredie remedie were not in tyme proui⸗ 
Ded, the fayth would ſhortly be vtterly deſtroyed, 
and all prapet and diuine fernice bee quite aboly⸗ 
(hedandtakenawap. = 
6 Many Uniſter eeportes,flannderons tales;and- 
feignen fables wrre blowne abzoabe, and puting 
tothe propleseates , and diuerſe of the Mobilitie 
Did allo what they could to ſtyrte the — 

o 
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otchellion , fapthfully promifing both ayde and herewith the Duke ot Suffolk the Kings 
utcoꝛ agaynſt the king. Aicutenant, was appowited to qoe with the ac⸗ 

The people thus prouokedto mifchicfe, and mye to ſee the Countrey fet in quict , accompa 
Decepued through duer light credence, inconti> nied With te Lord Aomirall,Ct Frances Brian, 
nently agit were to. mamtepne that Religion, and ſit Fohn Ruleil, that were iopned with pint 

Wwhiche hadde fo manye peares continued, alloin P cOnu(Gs foz the opdzing of things there 
and beene efleemed, thep fifily andiloutly cone — within the Countie of LZincolne, The Duke 
cpired togither, and in a part of LincolnMprethep entered into the Citie of Lincolne the fenententh 

firſt affembled, and Hoztly after iopnedinto an = of Mover. 
arniit, being (ag it was ſuppoſcd) of menaptfoz io On the.rir.al the Inhabitants of Zouthyac: 
the warres,in nuniberabent twentie thoufanor. cording to order giuen by theouke;came to Lin⸗ 
Tgayni thele rebels with all the halkthat might — colac, andtherein the Caſtell made there tub- 
be, the king in proper perlon vppon intelligence milſlon, holding bp theit handes, and crping for 
thertof had marched towardes them, being furni⸗ the kings mercit. And herewith were cholen fort 

The Lincoln-WH1d With a warlike armit, perfectly appoynted of Nicholas Melton, Captaine Codler, and. riij. 
fhiremenin all'things that touche a lompauie ſhoulde ays mo, which Were commaunded to warde, and all 
eda agayolt nectepiie, the refioue were newe ſwornt to the king, tenoũ⸗ 

@ he rebels pearl ne that his nerfont mas pee cing their former othe recexued in tyme of thepz 

fent with bis power to come thus agaynſt them, — rebellion, and then Departed home to their poutts 

began to frare what woulde follow of thep2 Dos 20 in the kings pcare. 

ings : and ſuche nobles end gentlemen as at the After this were Proclamations made above 
biſte fancured thepzcante , fll frometient, and «= inthe Countrep in cucrp Market towne by the 
withozew fo thatthe beeing Deflituterof Cape  Hrraulsat armas, Somerlt , and WWipntope, 
tapneg,atlength put certaine pefitionsin wip- that the Captaines and Souldiers ofthe Dukes 
ting; whith they exhibited tothe Bing: profeſſing armie ſhuld not take any mang godes, catailts, 
that they neuer intended hurt towardes his ropal oꝛ bitaples ,ercept thep paped o2 agreed With the 
specfon.: 1430" owners fo2 the fame. And futther commaundes 

The king received thr Wt peticions whith cone ment was ciuen,that al Inhabitants and dwel⸗ 
Aifted in choy fe of Countaplers, fuppzetfion of tes ltrs within the townes and villages about,fhoula 
ligious houles maintenance ofitie feruice of Al⸗ 30 repayre tothe Citic of Lyncolne, with alliance 
migbtie Gov, the ature ofvlts, the releafe of  ofivptaileas well fo2 mien as horſes, where thep 
the fiftenth,and receining of the firll fruitrs, with ſhould rectyue papnient at reafonable pep les foe 
ſuche othet matters as nothing apperfrpricdD to cthe fame. 
them:whert vpon he made themantwerein py» Alter thls, there was liktwile Broclemation 
Abie fentence, reprouimg them of thep2 picſumpe — made, for the appyehending ofall fuch lewde pers 
tuous folly and rebitttous:attempt, tomedtlein —fons,as had fowne any falfe rumozs abzosde itt gary, 
any fuch matters auuiweightioafapres,the Die tht Countrey. the chiefe occafion of this rebelllõ J 
tection whertof onelye belonged ta bum; andto butino that the king pretended to have the qo ; 
{ach nobe men and connfaplers-as his pleaſure ia _ the handes of bis fubicifcs brought into the 
houlde be, to cle ano choſe to hauethe oꝛrdring 40 Comectobetouched, and all their cattaile one 
ofthelame. Dro therefore beaduifeothemtotee marked, the Chalices godes and ornamentts of 
menbertheyrralhand inconſidetate doings,and — parity Churches, fines for copiftnings, weddings, 
thatnowinanrrvifethey Hould reſztchome to and buryings; Cexliccnces to cate white meate, 
theit houſes and no more tavallemble:contrary —_bgeadspiggeyateesmp Caport; with many other 
to his lawes and their owue allegiantes, andal⸗ —flaunnetous, falſe and deteſteb e tales and lyed, 
foto cauſt tbe ouobers to thiamiſchicfe to vet forged oftdineli:patpote to encouragt the pros 
Deliuceedtothebandes of his Tieuttnant, efiire ple to rebellion. It thertſore any man could ap> 
therto ſabmit tuembelues wholyao ſuth· puniſy ¶ jrchende ſuch a8 hadbene the ſettets forth foe 
ment agbee and dia nodles ſhouide thinkethens ers obſache {cditinnsatpestit, they that brought “") 

oathie to recephes for otherwife heſwoulde not 2°. themr in ſhouldt bee ſa cwarded, as they thoutoe ao 
ufter that iniuric at: there: ae thiftke their latin? vorll befholweds TCS? 2 
BENGE les aden auegy diqet sd?.020 Mozeoner if there were Any » tre be 
ene ic the Zpnealandir — trary pactof the veale witheut the Tings li⸗ 
kings anſwert thus made ta theprnctitions,tctt eenee wecany vnchly ners ANT woLw ndt de⸗ 

The Liscolr= miſtruſt ing other wbho ſhoulda be noted thoe geta⸗ parc noactxz Houles bHS Marne by his grates 
fhiremen g eave teſt medler, fodainly. they beg anne to Meinbrahd Pꝛoclamations, {hep Mouldater late fat ferthet 
belicucca. SoC thein homt to their· houſes tmithoutelongre § ancu eat tue mike haade ‘but to bee ptrſetuted ae 
terprice, abode. <> .gierpyficrctuaogsg* nda aUa caa gate aier: Aud Sevein foe bttetnalk, ah gue | 

c Ta 

_ Atryrerous 
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To cHclude,by the wite ¢ lagt ditedid take in 
appealing the Countrey by that noble Duke, all 
things were quicted in thole parties. Diuetſe 
of p principal offenders were fent onto London. 
He that toke vpon him as chief Chaptzin of the 
rowte, was the fame that called himſelfe Caps 
taine C obler, but he was in deede a Monke na- 
med Doifor Makarell, which afterwardes wy th 
diuerſe other wag erecuted, 

But nowe in the meane tyme whylelt the 
Duke was lente foxwarde inte Zincolnefyyze, 
wythin fire Dayes after the King was truclp in: 
formed, that there was a newe ſturre begenne 

ation in the Noꝛth partpes by the people there, whiche 
had aſſembled themfelucs into an buge armp of 
warlike men and well appopnted, both with cap» 
tapnes, bozfe,armoz,and artillarie to the number 
of fogtie thoufand men, which had encaneped thes 
ſelues in Pogkfhire. 

Theſe men declared bp their Pꝛotlamati⸗ 20 
ons ſolemnely made, that this theyr rpfing and 
commotion Mouldecrtende no further, but one 
lp fo the maintcnaunce and defence of the fapth 
of Chzift.and delpueraunce of holy C hutcy, ſore 
Decaped and oppꝛetled , and allo for the kurthe⸗ 

- raunce as well of private as publike matters in 
the Realine, touching the wealth of all the kings 
poze fubic its. 

Thep named this theyz (editions bopage, 
an holy and bleſſed Pylgrimage: Chey had ale 
ſo certayne Banners in the ficloe, in which wags 
papnted Chriſte hanging on the Croffe on the 
one fide, anda Chalice with a paynted Cake in it 
onthe other Give, with diuerfe other Sannerg of 
Uke hypocryſie and feigned holineſſe. 

The Souldiers bad alfo embzodered on the 
lexcues ob theyꝛ coatcs in fteade of 8 Badgt, the 

Amilitude of the fine woundes of our Saviour, 
and in the myddeſt therof was written the name 
of our Lord. 

Thus had the Kebelles hoff ef Sathan with 
kalſe and counterfeyte ſignes of holyntſſe {ct out 
themfelues onely to decepue the fimple people in 
thatthep2 wicked and rebellious enterpryct a- 
gaynite they, liege Lorde and natural 
Prince. 

The lpetdie diligence and lopall duetie which 
; ful was founde at P preſent in p wortbic Counſap⸗ 
F our George Earle of Shrewelburic, is not to 

deride howe the Northern menne were thus 
bppeinarmes , confivering howe muche itims 
ported to ftopye them of thep2 paſſage before 
they fpoulde aduaunce to farre foꝛwardes, where= 

by they might both encreafe in power, and put 
all other partes of the Realme in hasard through 
feare oꝛ hope to enclyne to they? wicked purpo⸗ 
fee, bee lent abzoade with all {pede poſſible to 
— 

0 

0 

ite bee forgotten, who intmediatelp after bee vn⸗ 5° 
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tayſt ſuche power of his Seruauntes, Tenants, 
and fricndes, ag by anp nicanes he myght make, 
and withall dilpatched one of bys {eruauntes to 
the Ring, both to aduertife bym what bee hadde 
Done. and alfoto purchale his pardon, fo2ma- 
king ſuche leuie of apower, before ee —— re⸗ 
ceyued bis Maieſtits Conmilſſion fo todo. 

J haut hearde by relation of men of ga: cree 
bite that werepeetent, that when ſuch Knightes 
and Gentlemen as were of bis Counfaple.,, aad 
other of his efpeciall fricndes were come vnto 
him, bee put forth thps queftion vnto then, 
whether bis faite in rapOng a power of armed 
menne Yoithoute the Kinges Commilfion cals 
though. bee had Done it torefpf the Webelles) 
were trealon oꝛ Hof, where vnto when aunfwere 
was made bp fome that were knowne to haue 
fkillin the lawes of the Reale , howe that by 
mo meancsit coulde bee intended treafon., fithe 
bigintent was good, and nocucll thereby ment, 
but contrarilp the aduauncement of the Tings 
{erniceductifully fought. Pe are foles (quoty 
the Carle) F knowe it in fubflaunce to bee 
treafon, and J} woulde thinke my ſelſe in an bard 
cate,it J thought J hadde not my pardon come 
ming. 

Suche a reuerende regarde had this noble 
Carle onto his bounden allegiance towardes bis 
Pꝛince that whatlocuer ſetitd but agit were te 
founde in any bebalfe to the byeache thereof, it fe 
troubled bis lopall mynde, that be couloe not be 
fatiffped, tillas it were in confeffing bis faulte, 
wobere according to the truth there was none at 
all,bee hadde fiqnifped bis aſſured fidelitie in cra⸗ 
ning pardon , where otherwile bee might haue 
lmked foz thankes. which indeed he recepucd with 
bis pardon, according to bis petition, and a come 
infffion to proceed as he bad begon. 

Morcoucr, whereas there were opucrle ſpea⸗ 
ches amongeſt the Souldisurs in the armie bts 
tered, by ſome not altogyther happilp well opl- 
oſed, that the fayde Carle had fo qed lpking of 
be Northern mennes caufe, that when it came 

tothe popnt oftrpall, bee woulde furelpe topne 
With them agapnff that part, wbiche be pet pres 
tended to maintayne : to pnt that matter oute of 
doubt, he caufed the multitude of bys Souldi⸗ 
ours te come before him, and there declared ta 
them , that bee vnderſtoade what lewoe talke 
hadde bene rayſed of bys meanpng amongelt 
them in the Campe,as if be bad fanoured the part 
of the Kebelles: but (fapeth bee ) whatfoeuce 
thep2 colourable pectcnce map be, true it is, that 
CTraitours thep are in this theit wicked attempt, 
and whereas my aunceſters haue bene ener true 
to the crotwne, J meane not to ſtaine my bloud 
now in iopning tb fuch a fort of trapto2s, but to 
liue ¢ dic in defence of f crown, tC it tod 4) 

a flake 
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a ftake,and therefore thoſe that willtake mp part and lucb other that were nert abfopning to thote 
inthis quarell, Fhauve to thanke then, andi —_ parties, with thepz powers aſſembied oute of the —— 
there be any that be otherwilempnded,F woulde Shires of Salop, Staftorde Leyteſttt, Rut⸗ 
will) them hence, And herewith bee cauſed bps lanvey Notingham and Darby, came to aplace 
Chaplaineto minifter an othe to him whiche her — in Potingham Mite called Biithlowe, anv there 
recepucdtothe cfc atozelapoe , in prelence of taking the muſttrs of theit people, ('reightwapyes 
them all. Bnd verily this Was thought tobedone palſed korth to Dancatter, and appopntco ters 
Not without great cawfe that moucdhimthcecto: tainte bandes of theyr men, to lit in places Were 
for whort awthe moze patt of bis ſouldiors con? anvye kourdes 02 paflages tape onet the Ryuet ol 
ſiſted of the€ ountrey peoples and with forged 10 Dun ;) that cunneth bp the Pozthfpoe of Dan- 
tales , and wicked ſurmiſes were tafilp leode fo caſtet sto flay the —— ſhoulde mentee, 
belecue g/whatfoeure was reported in favour of to caimeduer{’ |” 
therrdelies, and diſfauout of fucheas were the: Soyortipatter came the Duke of Popftolke, 
chlele Counſaylours to the King, againft whom and fitially the Marques of€rceter with aiops “i 
fhep pattended to rpfe @ithough there was —ly companpof Wieflerne meu, worl and perteitte 
reaſonable octaſion leading. them therepnte) tt appoynted. 
Was greatly to bee luſpected, leatt thep myghtt When thele ———— fage Counlay⸗ 
tizongh ſome trayterdus proctiſe haue Ueene itt ers brina Herr ademblen, vnderſtcode the mance 
ductd to foreetthep2 outifnllalleciance'te theye of the Northern men, theyr number, and readps — 
ſoueraigne, and funldicrlpse-sbedience'te there 20 nee to battayle, thep fir practiſcd with gqreate 
leaders, inſomucht thet the Captapnes of the politie') to haue pacified the matter withoute 

Rebelles ; were perſwadtd cand fone of thers - blondſhedding: bur the Noꝛtheru men were fo 
reported no leffe) that they nis ete patie fonghte bent to maynteyne thep2 wylfull enterpzyſe, that 
wyththe Duke of MowTolke, andthe Garle-of there was no bopeto take vp the matter without — 
Shrewelburie, on thix hither (poe Of the Kiuer dattaile:therſore a Dap was fet on the which thep Th: 
of Din, cuen with they2 owne men, not Hees —fhould trie the quatclt betwixt thent with dint of s 

therti. | Therefore it'was thought, that the dche But fee the chaunce, the night befoze the dap 
Whichke tiie Earle of Stzewlbaricin thar lort tee affignrd oz this blouddyt and vnnaturall bat= 
tepucd beſdie all bys people there openly in ficld, 30 tayles to ave beene fought betwprt men of one 
ſerutd to qreat purpole, to put out of bps Soul- · Nation, and {ubieifesto one King, therefella a⸗ 
diers waueting headed; all luthe Tewot trpelta- raine not great to (peake of , but pet ag it were |. 
ticn that be woulde turne to the tnimyts, ſtay⸗ bynwracleythe Kiuer ot Dun roſe fovainely on ae 
ing thercbp they. fickle myndes, ſithe they were luch abeiqth, that ſeldome bad beene ſtene there 
How sured, that be bring theyr Chicftaine ment the like hugeneſſe of water, fo that the Day when 
ho diffimulation, a matter trilpofnetmeallim>  — the boure ofbattay le ſhouldt rome, it was not 
portance, confincring the fauour wiche the polſible (oz the one armie to come at the other, 
Commons bare towardes bith, ‘and the Opinfon and fo the appopntment made betweene both the 
they bud concerucn of bys highe prowes, fo that armyes fo2 ttpall of the matter by force of 
whithe way beinelonen, if was * — go armes, was bp Gods god prombdence diſap⸗ 
thecame were hkl tos. > popnted, and many an muocent mans life pyc 

‘But nowie after the Ting was arhertiſed of ſcrutd, that ſhould haue died, if their purpoſes had 
that perilous cammotiowof the Morthern men, taken plate. 
be appoynted riot onlp the fait’ Erle of Sbrcwſ⸗ Atter this, bp the qreat wiledome and pelie 
burie to rapfe a power to refpft them’) butalfe cic OF the Pobies and Captapnes, a communts 
oꝛdeyned the Duke of Pop fFolke his Hientenant cation was had, andDanagreement madt vppon 
general with the Garques of Erceter, andthe the Rings pardon , obtyrned fog all the Capi- 
layde Earle of Shecweſburie, the Eathes of taynes and chiele doers in this inſurrection, anv 
Huntingdon and Rutiande. accompanied wyth promife made that they Moulde dee gentlye 
a mightle power to ge againſt them. o heard,.to declare ſuch things as they found them⸗ 
“Torte Lordes rayſing fuch retinucs of fouls ſelues agreened with, and that vppon there Ar⸗ 

piduty arid men of warre as were to them affigs ticles prefented to tye Hing, theyr reafonable pe- 
ted , made forwardt to the place whiter fhe: at= titions ſhoulde br qrauntid, as bp bpm and hys 
mpe Of the Kebelles Was then encamped, Whiche — Counlaile it (honide be thought erpedient, wher? 
was beponde the Towne of Doncafter, “in the by all troubles might bee quicted, endcche thing 
high wap tomards Pozke. bzducht to agod conclufiou. 

But kyꝛlt the layde Earle of Shrewelbuty, Hercwith cuerpe man departed, — 
with the Eatles of Huntington, andRutlande, wyiche belore bent as hott as Gite to ſight, * 



fh 
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of theyr defperate purpole, by Gods mercifuil 
prouidence, went now peaceably to their houſes 
without any moze buſineſſe. 

. The lelkelame tine that thefe o2rthern men 
were lodged neare to Dancafter, and the Kings 
power readic to ſtoppe them of they2 paflage (as 
before pe haue hearde) there was another army . 
teadie to haue marched Southwardes theougy 

- Bancafhpze, but by the fapthfull diligence of the 
_ Earle of Darbic, who with tye forces of Lan⸗ 
calſhyꝛe and Cheſſhyre was appoynted to reff 

10 

them, thep were lpkewile kept backe and bꝛought 
toquict. Notwithſtanding thep were a vevie 
great number aſſembled togpther of the Com⸗ 
mons oute of Cumberland, Weſtmerland, and 
of the nozth partes of Zancathire. 

The Earle of Suller was fente downe by 
the King, to iopne in affpftaunce wyth the 
Earle of Darbie, who caufing oyuerle of the 
chiefe pꝛocurers of that Rebellion in thofe par⸗ 20 
fics fo beappechended and arraigned, they being 
founde quiltic had.indgement ; and were erecue 

_ ted, a8 the Abbottes of Calley , sSaulley , and 
© pthers. 

In tyme of this rebellion; a pric that by a 
Butcher dwelling within fue myles of Aynd⸗ 
foze bad beene procured te preach in fauout of the 
Kebelles, and the butcher (as well for procuring 

> the Priel thereto, as foz woꝛdes ſpoken as hee 
" folve big meate in Myndſort) were hanged, the 3° 
* Priefle on a Cree at. the fore of Wipnodfoze 

Bridge , andthe Butcher on apayre of newe 
Gallowes (et bp before the Calſtell gate, at the 

endt of the fame bꝛridge. 
The wordes whiche the Butcher fpake rte 
theſe. Myen one bad him leſſe kor the carkaſſe 
ofa Dheepe than he thought bee coulde make of 
it: May bp Gods ſoule (fapde bee) J hadve ra- 
ither the god fellowes of the Pozth had it, anda 
oan moze of the beſt J haue, than J world: 40 
fo fellit. 

‘This Prieft and Butcher being accuſed on " 
| » Monday in the mozning whylell tye Kings ars 
mie was inthe ficlde, and the king himſelke lying 

at Wipnoloze, thep confelled they2 faultcs vpon 
thep2 eraminations , and bp the lawe martial, 
‘they were adiudged to death, and luftted as belore 
is mentioned. 

This yeare in December, the Thames was 
frofen ouer. And in Chriſtmaſſe the King bp his so 

_ Mefengers and herauldes fente, downe inte the 
~ Porth his qencrall pardons to allthe offenders, 
And ſhortly after Afke that bad beene the princi 

__ Pall precuter, and as it were chitle Captaine of 
ded the Moathern Webelles, cameto London ; and 

Mowe was both pardoned and receyued into fas 
nour, recepuingofthe Rings boanteous libera- 
litie, apparapic., and dyuerſe ether rewathes, 

whereof pee was mofte bnwarthye, for there 
lyued not (as Hall ſayeth) a veryer Wiretche, 
as wellinperfonas conditions and deedes, ſpe⸗ 
cially towardes the Rings Weicllie, as afterit 
appeareDe ss 

Tie thirde of Febguarie, C Thomas Fitsqaret 
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late Earle of Kyldare, and five of bys Tineleg, The Earle of 
were drawne, hanged,and quacteced at Tiborne cured, 
fo2 treafon. 

Zn the fame Moneth Nicholas Mulgtaue, 
Thomas CTylbic, with other , beganne a newe 
rebellion at Ry zkbie Stephan in Weft merlano, ° 

ildare exe- 

Selbie, 

who bauing Got togither tight thoufandemen, * —— 

befieged the Citic of Carlile, from whence they 
were beaten With the onely power of the Citic, 
and in returning from thence, the dike of Porte 
folke, who then was Lieutenant of the North, 
encountred with them,toke the Captaynes and 
accosding tothe law Wartiall arvaiqned.trriiij; 
of them, whome bee hanged.on Carieyl walles, 
but Muſgraut efcaped. 

In the fame Moneth of Februarie began a 
newe Commotion, bp the procurement of Sir sir Frances 
Fraunces Bigod, whe being entifed to that miſ⸗ Bygot. 
chieuous enterprite bp certaine wicked perfons, 
korgat his Duticto his Pꝛince, although bee bad 
bene ainan (as Hall (apth) that vndoubtedly lo⸗ 
ued God, and reucrenced his Prince with aright 
obedient ¢louing feare : but fuche are men whew 
God leaueth them, and that they willtakedn 
handt things whiche Gods mofle holyt worde 
vtterly fogbpndeth. This laſt Rebellion began 
inSetrington, Pikering Leigh, and Skarbor⸗ 
row, but it was quickly fuppzefed, and the ſayde 
fic Fraunces Bigod appꝛehended, and bzcughte⸗ 
the Tower. 

The fapde ft Fraunces,and one alam ba- 
uing rapfed a great companit of AK ebelles,: ment 
to haue taken the Cowne of Hull, there to haue 
foztifyen themſelues, and to haue aſſembled moze 
power, butby the wiledome of Sir Raufe El 
lerkar, and the Maior of the Towne sf Bull, the” —* 
ſayde Halam, and thecelcore other of the e⸗ 

velles without any ſlaughter were taken, which 
Halam was afterwardes. hanged in’ Chapnes, 
and two other wyth bym, atthe fayne Cowne 
of Hull. Sir Frances Bygod fien, and coulde 
noi be hearde offoz a tyme, but at lengtivbe.snae 
alſo appebended.. 

Worcouct, aboute the latter ende of thys 
rrbiij.peare, the Lord Darty, Aſke, fir Robert Aske and o⸗ 
Coneltable, fir John Bulmer and bis wyft, fir ther practile torayfea ocw 
Thomas Percpe brother to the Earle of $202 rebellion. 
thumberlande, Sit Stephen amiiton,, jie 
cholas Tempeſt € tquier, Ctitliam Lomlep, 
ſonne to the Lorde Zomlep ,beganne eftſones to 
ronfpite, although cuerie of them befoze had re⸗ 
ceyutd they? pardons: and nowe were they all 

sDdvd, taken 
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taken and brought tothe Tower of Lonvon ag 
prifoners. 

This peare Robert Packington a Mercer of 
Tondon a man both ciche, wile, and of gwd cre- 
dite, dwelling at the ligne ofthe leggt in Cheape- 
Tode,one moꝛning going(as his cuſtome was) a- 
boute foute of the clocke to beare Dalle, in the 
Churche then called Saint Thomas of eres, 
and nowe the SHercers Chapell, as hee croſſed 
the {treete from bys ponfeto the Churche , was 
ſodaynly murthered wpth a Gunne , the cracke 
‘obereof was bearde of the neighbours , and of 
a great number of labourers that ſtode at So- 
per Lane ende, and ſawe the fayoe Backington 
goe forth of bis boule, but there was fuch a thicke 
myſt that mozning, as the lpke had not beene 
ferne, bp covert whereot the nurtherec founde 
Thpft the moze calilp to eſcape. 

Many were luſptoted, but wone founve in 
fault, albcctt foz fo muche as bee Was one that 
woulde {peake hys mynde freelp,and was at the 
fame tyme one of the Burgelics of the Patlia- 
ment foz the Citte of London, and had talked 
fomewbat aqapnit the couetoulneſſe and cruel. 
tiepraitilen by the Cleargie , it was miſtruſted 
leaſt by ſome of thé be came thus fo his ende. Zt 
length the murtherer in Deede was Condemned 
at Banburiein Orfozohpze, te vie for a felo⸗ 
Nie Which be afterwardes committed , and when 
Hee came to the Galloweson whiche hee fuffe- 
Ted, be confeſſed that he Did this murther, and till 
thattpme bee Was neuct havin anye fulpicion 
“thereof.” 

‘Tbe. xxix. of Marche, were twelve of the Lin- 
colnethpoe Kebelles Dpawne to Tybomne, and 
there hanged and quatteredD , fiue of them were 

pricites, the teſidue lay men. Oneofthe prteltes — 
‘was Doifour Makarell,and another was the vi- 
cat of Louth. 

10 Bigot,fic Stephen Hamilton, fir Fobn Bulmer, 

the number being a woman. Whe relldut were 
faucd by the kings merciful pardon, 

Gn Zune the Looe Darcie, ans the Lore 
Hulep , were artaigned at Weſtmynſtet before 
the Marques of Exceter then high Stewarve, 
“where they were found quiltic,and bad iudgemẽt 
agin cales of igh tecafon. 

Sboꝛtly after allo were arraigned fir Kos | 
bert Coneftable,fic Chomas Petcie, fir Frances * 

and his wife, 07 ratber(as (ome repozt) his paras 
mour:alſo Ailliam Lomlep , Picholas Tem⸗ 
pett , William Chur Abbot of Fountapnes, 
Adam Sudburie Abbot of Ferueur, William 
Wlolde Pzioz of Birlington , allo the Abbot of 
Ryuers and Robert Hike. Chey were all founds 
quiltic of higb treafon,* al put to death. Sir Ro⸗ 
bert Coneftable was banged in Chapnes ouet 
Beuctley gate at Hul,and Rovert Aſke was als 

20 ſo hanged in chaynes on atower at Porke , and ° 
Margaret Chepnep Gt John Bulmers paramoz 
burnt in Smithficldin London. Tbe other lutie⸗ 
red at Tiborne. 

Ju the latter end of June, was the loꝛd Darcy Ex 
beheaded at the tower bill,t Hogtly after the loys 
Huley was likewile beheaded at Lincolne. 

This yrare at Saint Georges fealt, was the 
Zor Cromwell made knight of the Garter. 

Fn Défober on Saint Cowardes euen, which 7 
30 falletl on the troclfth of that Moneth, at Hamp- ké 

ton court the Queene was delivered of bir forme * 
named Edward, for whoſe byzth great fop was 
made through the Realme, with thankes gining 
to almightit God, who hadde fent fuche a pong 
Prince to (ucceede his father in the Crowne of 
this Realme,ag afterwarde he did bp the name of 

~ king Edward the firt. 
His Govfathers at toe Font ftone, were, the 

Archbithoppe of Canterburie, and the Duke of 
About this feafon the maner of calling pipes 40 Noꝛffolke. Che Lavie Warie twas bis Godmo⸗ 

_ of leade fog the conuepaunce of water vnder the 
The inuention- Ground, without occnpying of fouder to the fame, 

{was inuented bp Robert Brocke Clearke ; then 
one of the kings C paplapnes, an inucntion right 
neceſſarie fo2 the fauing of erpenfes,foz two men 
and a bop, twill ue that in one dap, Which befoze 
could not be Done by many men in many dapes. 
Robert Cowper Goloimpth was the frit that 
made the inſtruments, and put this inucution in 
pꝛaltiſe. 

‘Ju the verie beginning of this peare, cettaine 
Cominilfioners beeing {ent into Somerſcetſhyre 
to take bp cozne, the people beqanne to make an 
Fnlurce#ion, but by the wiſedome and diligence 
of pong maſttt Paulet aud others,the fame was 
{uppreffed,and tbe begynners therof,to tye num⸗ 
ber of. lr. were appyehended and condemntd, and 
riiij.of thei were banged and quattred. One of 

ther. Ind at the Bithopping, the Duke of Suk. 
‘folke was his Godfather. 

But as foy is often mpred with ſorrowe, r: 
fo at that tpmeit came to pafle bp the death of Q 
‘bis motber.that noble bertuons Zadp Queene 
ZJene, whiche orparted out of thps lyfe the four⸗ 
tenth dap of this Month of Citober, to the great 
grief ofthe wbolt realme,but namely the king bit 
‘pulband tooke it moft gricuouſly of ail other, who 

50 remouing to Weltminker , there kept bim(clfe 
clofe a qreat whilt after. Che.vitj.of Mourber, 
the corps of the Qutent was catitd to Wiinloze, 
with qreat folennnitic. ¢ there buried in the midſt 
of the Duiere in the caftell Church. There was 
alfo a folémn herſe made fo2 bit in Pauls church, 
a funcral erequics celebpate.as well as in al other 
churches within the Citic of London. 
The king pelo his Chziltmas at —_ 

an 



anbas Well he as all the Contt wart mourning 

— 

and then be and all other chaunged. ; 
This peace the vicount Brauchampe wag 

T theat ed Earle of Herttort and ſit William Fitz⸗ 
wiilliam Loꝛde igh Aomrisals woncrated Earle 
| Aimantbamuten:: rt 
0 In Way a Krier — * Friet Fo- 
cite refl Was apprehended for that be Was knowne in 

| feeretecontteiGonsito bane declared to: many of the 
Kings liege prople, that thoking was not ſu⸗ 

preme peade of the Church, where he had by hys 
othe ntuertheleſſe affyzimed bim fo to be. SU heres 

| Spon. te hig txamination, that poynt bey hg layde 
to hys charge, be anſwered that bee tke his othe 

with bispurwardeman, but hys inwarde man 
wrxuer contented thercbuto.... But betyng lur⸗ 
_ ther accuted of dyuerſe bereticall and damnable 

~ Opinions that-be beloe and maintepned contras 
tieto the Scripture, at lengt! bepng not able to. 
Defende the f fanie, he fubmitted bimlelE to the pus 
nithment of f Church. Wut whévpon thys bi — 
ſubmiſſlon having moze lihettie tha before 
to talke with whem he would, and other bauinig 
libertie to false with him. he was inckſed by fome 
tuch as had tonterence with pine, that resect | 
Auber his abiuration was ſent him to reade pee 
ufe he viterly refuted it,and obſl inately fovtoal — 

bis berefics ¢treafons , thervpon he was cõödem⸗ 
ntd, aud afterwardes on a pairt of new gallowes 
pꝛepared foz him in SmithAiclo, be was hãged vy 
the middle and armholes al quicke, and vnder the” 
gallowes was made a fice wherewith hee ey 
ea and burnt to Death. en be 
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— YstL WEA villi vi ioe coutiit paint al ts 
Death ready to bane greunted him pardon, if arty 
Apact of repentance would pane appeared in bint. 

There was alfo a yuipet prepared, in whiche 
wat teno wintd preacher Hugh Latimer then bie 

: —4 Woꝛtcer by manifett Socriptures kou⸗ 

Henrie the eigthe. 

appartll, till the moꝛow after, Ganwlemalis Davy 

8 i “the Emperour, to take to Wife the Duchelle of 
(ps Willaine:but hoꝛtly alter that {uite brake 

futcd the Friers errors, and with manp qonly. 
crhoztationsmoucd bim tosepentance, but i: 
would neither htare Nog ſpcatfe. 
A B little befoge the creeution,sn huge ano great 
Image was bꝛought to the gallo wcs his J⸗ 
mage wag fetched out of uales, which p delch 
mien bad in great reneréce. Ft was named Dare 
uell Gatherne. They had a prophelie in. 2H ales 
that this Imagte Moulde ſet a whole Foust on 

10 fixe, which prophecie was nowe thopght to, take — 
ctEeit forhe fet this Frict Foarctt on fire, and £Ghe 
lumcd bim to nothing... Che Frier when, bs fara 
the fire come,caught bel on the laoer, whick.b¢ 
would not lef gor, butinthatfort onpacientlp 
twke his death, foes if one wight iudgt him -bp 
bis outward man, be appeared faith ad to aug 
finall knowledge of God, and tele. guſtabem 
at bis ending. 

$n July was Ermondt Conit glbie — 
20 ted of treafon, fox counterfepting the king: ihe Execution, 

A prophecie, 

> manuel, and in Zuguil was Edward Chifforoe 
~ for thefame caute attainted,and both put toirre= 
‘tution as traptois at Tibome, |) 
_ FnSepttber bp the fpecial motion of the L. Certsine tae 

Erdwelal the notable Images, vnto thet hich ges také away 
were nade any e{prciall piigrimages¢ offtings, “bi deh 
* were biterlp take awap,asthe Images of Wale places, 
Aingham, Fplwich,aioreeter,the lady of darilts 
Don Withinany other, andlikewile the fines of 

30 founterfrpte Saintes , as that of Cho. Becket, 
and other, Bnd cuen forthwith, by meanes of the 

fapoe Cromwell, all the, ozocrs of Friers anv 
Punnes, with their clopfters ano hoults ere 

tHedandput Downe. - 
ffi this ſcalon, tute was made to the kine bp 

bi⸗ 
Ci. cante(as was thought) the Emperoys c aile 

Sey ment by a cautdlto haue brought the King. in 
N\A} 40 Mind to fucforalicence ofthe Pope, Theathe 

Dake of Cleuc bigan to fue to the Wing that it 
Gould pleate hin to match with his Otter the la⸗ 
ipl Ship after ae fed, o> ia 

n Moucmber,one John Micholfon, tte — 
wile called Lambert, a pricft,was accuten ¢ of be= * Paige 
reſie, koꝛ heloing opinion agaynſt the vovil pute bers. 
fence in the faccament of the Zulter, He appealed 
to the kings Wairflic, who favourably confinted 
to beare bim at a Day appoynted, aqaintt whithe 
dap, inthe kings Palace at Wi cmpntter, with 
tn the Kings Ball, there was {et by athzone 02 
fiege ropall fo2 the Hing, with fkattcloes fo2 all 
the Lozdes, anda Rage fog sO RGR to llande 
vpon. 

Tus. Picvolfon was effected to bee a ‘pian 
voel lcrined, bit that Day he bttred.no {uch Rowe 
ledae (faith Balas was thougdf to bein a ma oF 
that effimation, diutts arm fts were miniftred 
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15°72 Henry the eyethe. 
COV bp the Bithoppes , batnamelpthe King  Penill’, ir Bekfrep Pore, iwo Pꝛieſles valley 
peeled bint fore; andih'theende offred him pare Croftes and Collpns,andone Holland a Maris 
Don if he woulde rradunce His ‘opinion, but het ncx, and all attaynted. 4M) Dict Gene 
Wonlve not tonferetyeteto,and therefore he was = © “Abe ninth of Januarit the Lowe Warques, y 
tyert eondemned and had iudgement, and’ fo ats the Lord Bontagew, with ireowar pe F 
chortly affer'ie was drawnt into Smythficloe, ae lo theit headts on the Tower bill. The two ques 
ah there butnt to Zhe. MPG ag ny pricttes and Holland, were d, awhe te Thorn 

Tdbðt thitde of Movember, Henitie Courtney and there hanged and quartettd .. Sit Ecttrey 
The Maric? gp atiiesot Exeter’ und Earle of Deusnhyre, — Beolehad his parvon. — 
demoed. Hecarie PME Lor Montagew, and ſir Edward 7 > On Achwedntloay John Johnes Ichn Pots 

Weill rather to the loꝛd of Burgucuenny were ter, and AWlilliam Wanering, were hongtd in the 
Print kb tle Gower, Seng actuled bp ſir Eeffrey Printes liuertys (bytaule they wert the Princes 
Pole! brother tothe Lorde Montagew, ofhigh teruants )on the ſouthſde of Poults churth yard 
treater! The Marques and the Lore Won- for killing ogre Cholmeley Elquier i that 
tagew wire arraigned thelatt of Deccmber at plate okmalice préperifep PM oo 
Welfminſter before’ the Lorde Zudlep that was The thirde of Parch, fir Nicholas Carew of 
TChannectior, and for that pꝛeſent time high ſte⸗· BWedington in the Countie ol Surrey night ot .. 
ward of Englãd, «there were thep Hono giltie. the Garter,aud maſter of the kings horte cõdem · 
Che third day afferwere arraigned fir Coward neo betoze of treafon, was beheaded on the towtr care 
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Hill, whert he made a godly confeffion, both of  ueng to bee fenced with Bulwarkcs, and Blocks Bol! 
bisfault, and fupérftitions fayth, giumg Bod 4° houles, and tiding to Doucr, pee twke opder to P'° 
thankes,for that his bappe was to be prifoncr in bane Bultparkes made alongſt· the Sea coaftes, | 
the Tower, where he Arf lauored the pleafaunt and {ent Commiffion to haut genttall mufters 
taft of Gods poly worde, meaning ths Byble in made through the realme, 
Englilh, which thete beereadhp the erhoztation Moꝛtouer on Eaſter dap there were. lr. faile 
of one Thomas Whilippes then Keeper of that dilſcoutred that layin the Downes, and for that 
Prilon, and ſometymt a Citisen and Poynt- it was nepther knowne then what thep were, 
maker ofLondon , wWhohadbeencinfometrous ¶ noꝛ what they intendtd to doe, allthe able men | : 
ble for Religion, and rramined before Doifour in Kent, rofe anwmuftred itt armour the fame 
Stokelley BiopofLondon , and ſit Thomas  daye. 
More, but theougd bis wite vemeanoz and cofoe 5° Che. rrbtij-of Apꝛill beqanne a Parliament ~) 
anſwers, be cfeaped thrit handes. at WMeſtminſter in the which, Margaret Coun- 4 

— The ninth of March, the King crrated Sit teſſe of Salitburie; Gertrude wylt to the Wars 
Willlam Paulet knight Creaforer of bis heute, ques of Erceter, Reignaldt Pole Cardinal, 
Loꝛd Saint Joon, and ſir Foun Bulk Comp,» bꝛother tothe Lord Wontager, fir Adzian Foſ⸗ 
trollet of bis houfrholbe Lorde Rutt. Alife kew, and Chomas Dinglep Knight of Saint 
either then 02 Mortly after, was Gr deullism Pat Johns and diuerfe other were attainted of high Es 
treated Lopd Pat. | treafon, which Fofkemahd Dinglep the tenth of | 

The lamt tine the Bing tauled all the Ga-. July were behcadtd. 4 | 
. * n 



Henrie the eyethe. 
- fa this parliament; the Fi ofthe ite Bre 
ticles was eſtabliſhed· Di ſome it wag'hanicd 

ae the bloudit ſtatute as it proutd in detde to many 
and euen ſhortly after the making therof, wien 
tye kyꝛlt inquelt fox inquirie of the offenders of 

the tanue Statute, Cate in London at the Mets 
cets Chappcll , thofe that were of thatinguctt 

—* wert fot hoſen forth fopthe purpole, as there was 
oO, Mot ont amongeſt them that wiſhed nor to haue 

kor defence of the coajcs7 
Belſidt this, he ſent forth Commiſſions 
haue generall muſters taken through the realme 
to vnderſtande what number of able men hee 
might makt actount of, and further to hau the 
arm̃ure and weapons frenc ; and viewed?! Sir 
Wiilinnt Forman kitight at that pacſent Maio 
ef Lodon, was cõmaundtd to certific the names 
of alltge able men within: the Citie ano Uberties 

o> the layde Statute put m cxecution to the viter⸗ 10 thereof. betwene the agesof.tr. and. xvj. with the 
Jo -molk, ifoitmehe that thep were not contented 

onelyto inquire of thofe that offendedin the fire 
Articles coutepned in that Statute, dat alſs 
they deuiſed to inquyze of certapne byannches, 
(as they tookt the matter) belonging to the fame, 
as of thofle that came: ſeldome to heare Walle; 

that peloe not vp thepz handes ad thefactyng 
‘tyme, who toxe no holy beeade., nop bolp wa: 

) tte, ‘bo vic to reade tye Bpblt in Churches, 

niiber of atmozs ¢ weapons of all kinds Of ſorts. 
Whervpon the (aid HHaior # his beethaen ech onc 
in his watd bp the othes of the cõmon counfail ¢ 
coneftable,toke the nfiber-of men,arnio;,« wea⸗ 
pons, eatter wel cOflotting of the matter by view 
of their bokes they thought it not erpeditt to ane 
mit the whole nũber certifitd for apt ¢ able men, 
and thercfore alfembiing themfclues againe, thep 
chofe forth the moft able'perfons, ¢ put bp the re⸗ 

Ovi comminnicationfeemen: to. deſpiſe polettes, 20 fidue, {pecially fuch as had no armo2, no} foꝛ wid 
‘oe Images in the Church.er, 1) mend sit 

To conclude, they enqupzed fo diligently ‘of 
4, then thar pad fo offended in: any ‘of thole Arti⸗ 

tles\o2 the buaunches, that they indyted and pre= 
iy ented of (ulvition, tothe nunvber of fine hundeed 
erlons and aboue, fotvatifthe King hav nat 
graunted his parvon , foz that he was informed 
bp the Love Dudley ther Looe Chaunceltone, 
|. that thep were indyted of malice,a great meyny 

any could be pꝛouided:but when thep were credi- 
bly adnettifroby Th: Crowell LZ prinie {tate (to 
whom the Citic way greatly beboloeri) that the 
HK himlcl would fee the people of the citit muſter 
ina conuenitnt nuntber;. and not to fet fozth all 
thep# power, but to lraue Lome at homt to keepe 
the Citit: ther eftfoories tucrp Alderman tepay⸗ 
red to his warde, and thett put aline all ſuche as 
had Jackes coates of plate of Mayle and Bꝛi⸗ 

| Other, which alrcadic were in Prifon, had died 39 gandines, and appoynted none but ſuche as hav 
| —s , foz it in SmythGeloe, in fryinga Fagot. Wut 
) although theking at that prefent qraunted bps 

gracious pardon, and forgaue all thole offrnces, 
Pi ig, Bet afterwardes, during the tyme that this Sta⸗ 

"tute ſtoode in force, whiche was fog the {pace of 
J ‘eight peares enſuyng. they brought many an ho⸗ 

neft and fimple perfon to death. For ſuche was 
therpqour of thatlawe, that if two witnefles 
truc 02 falfe hao accuſed any and aduouchtd that 

was no way but death, kor it booted him not to 
|. tonfeffe that bys fayth was contrarie, 02 that be 

fapor notastie acculers reported , foz the wit 
neſſes fo2 the moft part were belieued. 

The king being infozmed that the Pope by 
inſtigaticn ot Cardinall mle, had moued aud 
be ‘irren dyuerſe great Princes and potentates of 

= M8 Cpgitendom to inuade the Realme of England, 
Without alloclay road himſelfe towarde the Sea 

laylers to furucp all the pogtes and places of 
Daunger on the coaftes, where any meefe and 
fonuenient landing place might be doubted. ag 
well on the bozders of Englande,as alle of Ma⸗ 
ics, in which daungerous places he cauſed Wul⸗ 
Warkes and foztes to be ereffrd., and further bee 
cauſfed the Lorde Admiral Erle of Southamp: 
ton to nzeparcina readinelle his nauic of ſhippes 

whitearmoe, rrcept fuch as (houl berate MoD preparazion in 
Ppkes, which ware no armour but Multés, and Lorin tyra 
there was no fraunger (although be wert dee os ond the 

wed before nifine) permitted to be in this muſter. 
Eutry man being of any abilitie, pꝛouidtd binte ths king: 
{elfe a coate of white filke, and garni ed thepz 
Baflenets with turues , lyke cappes of filke, ſet 
with Owches furnifien with chapnesiof goloe, 
and feathers, oꝛ caufed theyꝛ armour to be gylt, 

they badſpoben agaynſt the Sacrament; there 4° and lykewite thepe Halberdes and Pollares. 
Some and efpeciatly certaint Eoldſmythts, 

hadthey? whole armour of ſiluer Bullion. Che 
Zopve Waror, the Recorder, the Zloermen, and 
ructy other officct befpde were gorgtouſly trym⸗ 
med, a5 kor their Deqrees Was thought feentely. 
The Lord Maioꝛ bad firtene tail fellowes a foot 
attending on bim with gilt halberts, apparayltd 
in White filke dublets; æ their bofe and (hors were 
like wife white, cut after the Almaine quife; poũ⸗ 

coaftes,and (ent diuerſt of his PMobles and coun⸗ 5° ced andpulledont with rd farcenet. Theit Jere 
Bins were of white leather cut,and chapnes about 
their necks , with feathers and bꝛouches in they2 
caps, Che Recorder ¢ curry Alderwã had about 
him four balbcrders trimmed alfo in warlike ſort. 
The chaberlain of the citie,the coũſelloꝛs æ Lider= 
més Deputies were epointed to be wiflers on hozt- 
back, which aloft on their armoz ware white das 
matk cotes mounted on god hoꝛſes orl trapped, 

Dodd · iij. with 
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with great chaynes abont their netkes, and pro· 

peo Jautline or Batteharcs in their panes and 
caps of veluet richly eee’, sora pour 
The uflers on fate being in number foure 

bun blight perfons, were clad in vhitt 
Jerkins ofleather cut With white hole ¢ Cowes, 
tutrenan With a Jautlin or ſlaughſworde in 
bis hands, ta keepe the people in array. They had 
Chaynts aboute theyrrueckts, and frathtes in 
theye cappes.« The Minſirela werte in white, 
With the armes of the Gitiesendéo wag rusty e- 
thee perſon at this muſter without anp diuerſitie, 
the Lorde, Maior, Retorder, and Zldermen,one- 
lp excepted, who vad Croſſes of Ueluet or Sa · 
tpn pirltd with golde. The Mandart bearers wert 
thetalleft men of curty warde, for wome were 
mabe xx.new fandarts ef the deuiſe of the Ci⸗ 
tit beſſde boners, Eutty Alderman muſfrcd bes 
own ward in the fitlds, to ſee that euetp mã wert 
in furniture pꝛouided ag Was requiſite. se 

The htijs of Dap desing the dav appoynted 
for toſhew themſelues beſore thehing ·euery Al · 
derman in order of battaylt, with het oſ hys 
Warde, Lane into the ſizxbdes at: Mile inde and 
then all the Gunners ſcuered themſelues into one 
place the Pybes into an other, andthe Ar⸗ 
chers into atvother andeliktwiſe the Bylmen, 
and there caſt themſtluts in Rings/ and othet 
foutmes of battayle whithe was a beautifull 
fight to beboloe; for call the ficldes from Whyte 30 Abbot of Reding. e. prieſts,tbt one called Rag, 
Chapel, to Wile ende and from: Bednob grtent 
to Ratcliffe and Stepney, were all:conercdy wyth 
armour MeN, and weayons and eſpteially the 

, battayie of phesdermmedtobee as it vad beene a 
great Farrell. Cheniwas tery part deuydtd ins 
to three battaylesa forcwarde a —— 
and a rercwardt. 

— Dont · viij.of —— —— —— 
she Londoners the light perees of opdinante,; with ſtone e pow⸗ 
doctheirmu- Der..oBkter then folowed the Dauames and 
* Fpfes, andimmediately After thea. guydon of 

thearmes of the Cifits Then followed maifter 
Sadler Captaine ofthe Guriners, on horebacke 
armed, and in a coate of Qitluct, witha chaine of 
gold,and foure Habberders about him apparapled 
as before is recited Chen followed the Gunners 
foure in a tanke, every onegoing fiue fotin funy 
der which Mot altogither in dinerſe places verit 

“Theking ta· litely,andin efpeciallp before the kings maieſty. 

Fangs); and vp into the ficloe ,' comming Horne 
through Holboꝛnt and as the firlt captaincotrey 
againe to the little cunonite the daſt of thesunftce 
entred Paules Churey yard; Whith was ther as 
bout fowerof the tlocke in thealter noone Bye T 
numder belive the Adi fers, supsbetperimapiens J oth 

add wag av thoutend. edt 
CThis peare thew rofut — to Thep 
Toner, Duke Frederickeot Bauittt, tht Pall · 

10 graut ofthe bine; cand the. xviu of the ſamt 
Mantth camt to London the Marſhalot Hans 
Fitderient Prince cleityz of Sarame, anv the 
Chavntcllor of William DuseofClene, * 
lick, Gelnerland,and Berghe, coe 
Tht Waliqrane was recepued — 

to Mynddort by the Duke ot Suffolke,, anv the 
Other were accompanitd with other: noble men, 
andthe.rriij.of the fame moneth thrp all camt to 
Windlort, where cight dayes togitber they were 

20 continually fraften., ¢ pad paſtimt fhewmed them, 
itt bunting and other pleafures , fo muche as 
mightbe. 

and ot 

ſtraue 
come: 

to Eps 5 

The Pallgraue hotly after Departed bomt⸗ +, 
Mardrs, and was Princely rewarded, and at that 

peſent was the mariage concluned betwirt the 
Ring andthe Ladie Anne, filter to Duke Wil- | 
liam of Clue, and great pecparation wes made 
— reeepuing of hiv,’ 

and theothet Duicn , attainted of bigh treafon, 

conc) 
—3 

oe 

fC be.xiitj .of Mouember , dugh Seana H 
’ 

| fog aenping the ſupzemacie of the king ouet the 
Church of England, were dawne, hanger, and 
guartred at Reding: The fame Day was Richard ~ 
Wihiting Abbot of Glaſt enburie like wile hanged 
¢ quartered. on tower bil beſide bis monattery,foz P' 
{ame matter ¢ other treafons whereof he pad bin 
cOnidird. The firlt of Decéber was John Betht 
Abbot of Colcheft.put to death foꝛ p like offence. 

40° Jn December were appointed to waite onthe 
kings perfon fiftie gentlemen called encioners, 
oꝛ fprarrs, vnto whd was affigned the ſummt of 
fiftie pounders pearly a peece, for the maintenance 
of themftiues, and two horſts, oꝛ one horſe and a 
gelbing of ſeruict. 

Ghe.rj.vap of December at theturne ppke 
onthis (poe Graucling, was the Ladie Anne of 

Cleur teceiucdby the Lord Deputie ofthe towne 
efCalais , and withthe Sprares and hoꝛſemen 

ketbview ot ‘wifithat that time ſatt in his new gatt houſe at 5° belonging to the retinue there. 
* ya ae his palayce of ddirftminfier, where be viewed all 
cutters, the wholt companic. Fn like maner paffed the o⸗ 

thericompanirs of all the thzee battailesin gad 
aud (rerhelp oder. The foremoſt Captaine at . ix. 
of the clacke in the morning by the little cunduit 
came andentred into Paults churclpard,¢ from 
thence diredtlp to Adtoftminiter , and fo throvab 
the ede teunvabont the parkrof S. 

Yt 

Aihen fee came within little more than a 
mole of the totwne of Calais, fhe was met bp the 
Erle of Southampton high Domiral of Englãd. 
‘who had in his companic. rrr. gentlemenof the 
Kings houledoloe, as fir Fraunces Brian, fit 
Thomas Sepimer, and others, belive a qreate 
number of Gentleuirn of hic dwue retinuc clad 

ia blewe Ticluet, and Ctimoſpn Satyn, “om 
Ps 

Pen 
infti 

— 
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hys yeomien in Damafke Of the fame colours. 

The Mariners of his Hippe were apparelled 
in Saten of Beidges , coates and Mloppes of the 
fame colour. he Lod Admiral brought hit in⸗ 

Aane to Calais by the Zanterne gate. Chere was ſuch 
recei· 

Ca- 

ethin 

— — — — —— — — — — —— 

———— 

Mo 

Qe 

apeale of oꝛdinaunct Motte off at ir entrie, ag 
Was marueplous to the bearers. Che Waioz pre- 

» tented bit with an hundzed Warkes in golde, the 
Marchants of the Staple with an hundred So⸗ 
ueraignes of golde in arich purſe. She was lod⸗ 
gedin the kings place called the Checker, and 
there fhe lap Gttene dayts foz want of profprrous 
winde. 

During which time, godly iuftes and coſtly 
bankets were made te bit, for hir folace and ree 
creation, Andon Saint Johns day in Chriſt⸗ 
mafle, (hee with fiftie layle toke paſſage aboute 
Nonc, and landed at Dele in the Downes about 
fine of the clock, where fir Thomas Chepny lord 
Warden ofthe poztes recepucd hir. She tarped 
therea certaine (pace in a Caficll newly buylt, 
and thither came the Duke of Suffolke, and the 
buches ef Suffolke,and the Biſhopoft Chichefter 
With a great number of Knightts and Eſquiers, 
and Ladies of Kent ¢ other, which welcomed hir 
grace,¢ brought bir that night vnto Doucr Cas 
fell, where ſhe refted til Monday, on which dap 
notwithſt ãding it was very foule ¢ fozmy wea⸗ 
ther, he paſſed towards Caterburte, ¢ on Baram 
Downe, met hirthe Irchb. of Cant. with the Bis 3° 
Mops of Clic, >. Ale, >. Dauits,¢ Douer, and 
fo brought bir to >. Auftens without Canterbu⸗ 
rit, where Me lay p night. Che nett dap ſhe came 
to Sittingborne. and lay there that night. As the 
patted towards Rochefter on Mewytarts entn, 
on Keynam downe met bir the Duke of Norffolk 
and the Lord Dacre of the South, and the Low 
Montioy, with a great companic of knights,and 
efquicrs of Mozffolk and Suffolke, with the Bas. 

chelter,, wyhere ſhee lay in the Palayce all Mew⸗ 
vtares day On whith day, the ting (longing to 
{ee hit)accompanied with ne moze but. viij. pers 
fons of his ptinie chamber ,. both he and thep all 

| = apparapledin Marble coates , prinilp comming 
to Rocbelter,fovenly came to ir prefence, wher⸗ 
ofat the firtt fhe was ſomwhat aftonied, but afe 
ter bec had fpoken to hir and welcomed bir, fee 
With loving countenance and gracious bchauioꝛ 
binirecepued; and welcomed him on hirknees, 50 
whom be gentlp tooke bp and kiffed, and all that 
alter none comuntd and deuiſed with bir, Cups 
24 that night with hir, and the nert Day be Depare 
BtoGreenewich, and Mee came lorwardt to 

Dartfor. 
On the Moꝛrow the thirve of Jannaric be 

ing Saterday, ina kayre plaine on Blackheath, 
moꝛe Neate tothe foot of Zhoters pill, than the 

10 

20 

cous ofthe Eſchequer which bꝛought bir to Ro⸗ 40 

— of the lamt, talled Blackheath bill was 
pitched a Pauilion of rich cloth of cold, ¢ Diuerfe 
Other tents and pauilions, in which were mave 
fiers and perfumes for bir: andfuche Ladics as 
Were appoynted te recepue hit, and frem the tents 
to the park gate of Greenwich, olthe buſhes and 
Firres were cut Downe, akda latge ep wayt 
madt for the Mew of all perfons. And firſt next to 
the Parke pale on the Eaſt fide, ſtoode the Mar⸗ 
chants of the StilparDd,and on the welk fide ſtod 
the Marchants of Genoa, Flnzence, and Cicnice, 
and the Spaniards in coats of Cleluet. Then on 
both fides the way ſtoode the Warchantes of the 
CitteofLondon, andthe Ildermen, with their 
rounfaplozs of the fapde Citit, to the number of 
Cir. whithe Were mingled with the Efquicrs: 
then the fiftie geutlemẽ Pencioners: and al thele 
were apparciled tn veluct ¢ chaynes of gold, truly 
accountedto the nũber of rij. €.¢ abou, beſydt 
them that cathe with foe king ¢ bir, which were 
fir.€.in veluct cotes and chaines of gold. Behind 
the gentlemen fod the feruingmen in god oder 
wel hozled € apparelied, that whoſoeuet had well 
vicwed thé might haue faid,that thep fo2 tal and 
comly perfonaces,¢ Cleatte of lim € body, were a- 
ble fo giuc the qreatett prince in chriſtendomt a 
mogtal bzrakefalt; if be bad bin the kings enimie. 
About.rit.of the clock, bir grace with al the come 
pante Which were of hit OWN hation,to the num⸗ 
ber of an. C.horſe, accompanied with the Dukes 
of Mozffolke ¢ Suffolke,the Archb.of Cant. and 
Other Bilhops, Logdes.¢ bnightes, which had re- 
ccyutde conucprd hir, came Downe Sboters hill 
towards the téts, ¢a god {pace fri the tents niet 
pit the Erle of Rutland, appointed L. Chamber⸗ 
laine fo bit grace, fic Ch. Denile hir Chanctllor, 
and al hir courifailers ¢ officersamongtſt whom 
Dotto Dap (appointed to be hit Timoner, made 
to biran eloquent ozaticn in latine, pꝛeſenting to 
hit on the kings behalf al foe officers and ſeruãts, 
whith oratiõ was anſwered nite by the duke Hit 
brothers {eeretarp,there being prefent : which don 
the Tady Margarct Dowglas, daughter to the 
D.of Stots,the lady Marques Doꝛcet, daugh⸗ 
tet to the French D, being neeces to the K.a the 
DuUChes of Richmont,the countefics of Rutland € 
DHereforw, with diuerſe other ladies + gentltwomẽ 
tothe nũber of. lxv. ſaluted ¢ welcomed bir grace, 
who alighted out ofhir chariotin the which ſhet 
had rid al hit long iourney , and with courteous 
Deimcans? and loving countenannce,qauc to thé 
party thaks.¢ kiſſed the al,¢ after al bir coũſailers 
€ officers kiſſed hit had, which Don, ſhe with al the 
ladics entred the tents and there toarined thc a 
fpace. When the king kntwe that (he was are 
rxued in hir Cent, he with all diligence fet oute 
through the Patke. Ind firſt ifued the Rings 
Trumpets , then the Rings officers ſwoꝛne of 

EVV. tii}. bis 
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bis Connlayle, nertafter came the Gentlenien 
of his pꝛiuie Chamber, after them followed Ba- 
rons, the panaett fpzft, and ſit William Hollis 
Lode Waio, of London, rove with the Lorde 
Wat that was the yvongeſt Haron. Chen folio- 
wed the Bihoppes, and immediately after them 
the Earles, endthenthe Duke of Bauiere, and 
Countie Palatine of the Rhyne, wyth the liuerey 
ofthe Copton cz golden ficece about his necks. 

Then came the Smballavours of the French 
king and Emperour, nert to whome followed 
the Lorde prinic Scale Loꝛde Cromwell, and 
the Lorde Chaunccllour , then Garter King at 
arnies, andthe other officers and Sergeantes of 
armies , gaue their attendaunce on eche fide the 
Lowes. Che Lorde Marques Dogzlet, bare the 
fworn of eftate, and after bim a qed diſtante fo: 
lowed the Kings highnefle, mounted ona godly 
Courter. 

To {peake of the riche and gorgeous apparel 
that was there to bee feenethatdaye, J haue 
thought it not greatly necefleric, Othe eche man 
map well thinke it was right f{umptuous, and as 
the time then ferusd, berp fayze and cofllp,as they 
that are defirous to vnderſtande the fame maye 
teabe in Wailer Balles Chzonicle, moze at 
large, which in this part J haut thought god to 
abzidae. 

After the King , followed the Zod Cham- 
berlapne, then came fir nthonie Bzowne mai- 

ſter ok his horſe, godly gentleman,and of perſo/ 
nage very ſeemely, richly mounted, and leading 
the kings hozle of eſtate by a long reyne of Gold. 
Then followed his Panes of honour ryding on 
gicat Courfers, and laftly followed fir Inthony 
dUingficloe Captaine of the Garde,and then the 
Garde well porled,andin their rich coates. 

In this order roade the king till bee came to 
the laſt ende of theranke of the Pencioners, and 

furnifh the ball at Greenwich. J 
Biter the king hav talked with hira ſmal while 

he put hit on his right bad, and fo with their fot- 
men they road togither,and with their companies 
being thus met, returnedin this manerthzough 

the rankes of the knightes and Eſquiers (which 
ſtood fill all this while anv remoued not.) 

Fick hic Trumpets (et fogwarde being. rij. in 
number, beſide two ketle daummts On horſeback. 

10 Chen followed the Kings Crumpetters, then 
the ings C ounfaplers, then the Gentlemen of 
the pzinie Chamber, afterthem the Gentlemen 
of bic Graces Countrey in coates of Veluet, and 
allon great bozfts. Chen the Maioꝛ of Zon- 
don With the yongeſt baron, then all thebarons : 
nert them the Biſhops, then the Erles, with whoõ 
road the Carles of Ouerſteyne, and Walvec hir 
Countrpmen, then the dukes of Noꝛffolke and 
Snffolk,and the Archvilhop of Canterbury,and 

20 duke dbilip of Bauicr:nert folowed the Ambal · 
fadozs,then the Zorde privie feale,and the Lorde 
Chancelloz,then the Lozd Marques Dorcet that 
bare the ſword, nert folowed the king himſelle e⸗ 
qually riding withthe Lady Anne, and bebinde 
birroade fir Anthonie Bzetwne with the Kings 
horſe of eltate as pe hance hearde, and behinde him 
road fit John Dudley maifter of hir horſes, lea⸗ 
ding hit {pare hoꝛſe trapped in rich tiffuc downto 
the qround. Hfter them followed Hentmen, and 

30 pages of honoz. Chen followed the Lady Mar⸗ 
garet Dowalas,the Ladp Marques Doꝛctt the 
Duchefles of Richmont ¢ Suffolke, the countefics 
ofiKutlann ¢ Hertford, and other coũteſſeẽ, The 
came bit chariot in which Me had rid all hiriour- 

_ nep wel carued ¢ gylt with the armes of bir coũ⸗ 
try curioufly wꝛought and couered with cloth of 
gold, al the horſes were trapped with blacke hele 
utt,and on them reade pages of honoꝛ, in which 
chariot rope two ancient Ladies of bir countrep, 

there euerp perfon that came with bim placed him 40 nert after the chariot,folotwed fir lavies ¢ 5 
felfe on the one ſyde 0; the other, the Ring ſtan⸗ 
Ding in the middeſt. 

WMiben hit Grace vnderſteode that the Ring 
was come, fie came forth of hit Cent, and at the 
doꝛe thereof being feton a fayze and beautifull 
bozle richly trapped,road forth towards the king, 
who percepuing bit to approch , came foꝛwarde 
ſomewhat beponde the Croſſe on Blackheath, 
and there ftaped tyll fee came nearer, and then 
putting of bis cap,be made foꝛwarde to hit, and 50 alblacke, with thyee laũders appert 
with moft louing countenance andpeincely be- 

women of bit countrep very beautiful and tic 
apparelled, ¢ with th em toade fir ladits of Enge 
lande. Then folowed an other chariot, gilt ¢ fur- 
nifhed like to the other, ¢then came.r: Englithe 
Ladits,e nert thé another chariot cow 
black cloth,¢ therin rode foure gentletpoinent 
were bir chamberers. Then — — 
nant ofthe Ladies, gentlewomen e domolels in 
great nũber:and laft ofall en n't 

qrace,nert after followed an hos fitter of cloth of 
The meeting haniour,{aluted, welcomed anodimbzaced bit, te 

‘ . +e King & the great reiopfing of the bebolers; and fhe likes 
of Chive on Wilenat foggetting bit dutie, with moft amiable 
Blackheath. afprit and womanly bebauioz,receined him with 

manp apt wordes and thankes, as was moft to 
parpote. Whileſt thep were thus talking togy⸗ 
ther, the so. Pencioners with the gard departed to 

glold and crimofen veluet vpõ veluet pated, with 
hozles trapt accopdingly which the king had {ent 
to bie. Thẽ folowen the ſrruingmẽ ofhirtrain,all 
clothed in black, moiited on great bogies. 

In this order they road through therankes 
and thꝛough the Darke, till thep came at the late 
Friers wall , whereall menue alightrd ercepte 

the 
Pa 
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ss Pe Hing, the two makers ofthe porte, anv the 
arnemen,whiche rove to the Hall dope, and the 
' ZTadyes rode to the Court gate, and as they pal: 
| fed, they might beboloe on the WMhyarke how the 
VU Citizens of London were rowing vp and downe 
| onthe Chames righte before them, enerp crafte 
with bis Barge garnifhed with baners, flagges, 
) ſtreamers, pencels,and targets, painted and bea- 

ten With the kings armes, fome with bir armes, 
and fome with P armes of theit craft ¢ miſterie. 

There was allo a Barge called the Batchelers 
barke,richlp decked, on the which wayted a foift 
that {hot greate peeces of artilleric, and in euerye 
Barge was great ſtore of inftruments, of divers 

_  fozts.and men and children finging and playing 
| altogither,as the K. andthe Lady Anne paſſed 

by onthe Wiharfe. Adihen the K. and ſhe were 
~~ within the otter court, thep alighted front they: 

borles, and the K. louingly embzated bir, kyſſed 
ene- Dit, AND bade hir welcome to hir owne, leadyng 

bit by the left arme thꝛough the Hall, which was 
' * furnifbed beneath the barth with the garde, and 

aboue thebarth with the fiftic pencioners , with 
their battaile arcs, and fo the Ring broughte bit 
> bptobtrprinie chamber, where bee lefte bir fog 
| that times affone as the K. and fe were entred 
. > the Court,was Mot off fro the Tower of Grene⸗ 
» > Wich, and there about, a great peale of artilleric, 
AuUhen the Kinges companye and hirs were 

ena 

heard) thenvall the Bozlemen on Blacke heathe 
bake theiraray, anv hadde licence to depart to 

Taondon oz otherwhere to their lodgings. 
On the Tewſday following, being the daye 
ofthe Epiphany, the mariage was ſolemniſed 
betwirt the Hk. andthe ſatd Lady. She was fet⸗ 

of chedfrom bir chamber by theZopds, fo that thee 
going betweene the Earle of Ouerſteyne, and 
the graund maſter Hotconder, which bad the c6- 

patie through the Rings chamber,al the Lords 
befoge bir, til he came into the qaleric where the 
3k: woas ready , Taping for pir, to whome {hee 
made thꝛet low obeifantes and courtefics. Chen 
the Archb, of Canterbury receined thé, and mas 
red thenvtogither, andthe Carle of Ouerfteine 
did giue bir. Adiben the mariage was celebzate, 
thep went hande in bande into the kings clofet, 
and thert hearing Malſe offered their tapers,and 

tes. Ind that done, the K.departed to his cham⸗ 
ber, and al p Zadyes waitco on hit to hir cham⸗ 
bow; the D. of Porffolke goyng on hit righte 
HaNde,and the D. of Sufolke on hir left hanve. 
After nine of the clocke, the K.hauing ſhifted 
bis apparell)came to bis cloſet and Mee likewile 
fh bir bearejand in p fame apparel fhe was ma- 
tisd in, came to hit clolet with hit Sergeant at 

aries, and all bir officers before bir likeaD. 
and (o the K. and fhe went openly in proceffion, 
and offered and dined fogither. Titer they hadde 
fupped togither,there were bankets and Wakes 
and diuers diſportes ſhewed, till time caine, that 

it pleafcd the King and hirto take teſt. Cu the 
Sunday after, were kept ſolemne Juſtts which 
greatly contented the rangers. Chis days ſhee 
was apparclled after the Engliſh manner, with 

1° a french hod, which became hir excecdyng well, 

 guce come within the Parke (as before pee haue 3° 

Duit,andozder to fee the mariage performed, the +° fess 

after Make was ended, they had wine and ſpi⸗ 5° 

pen the Erle of Duerfleine and the other 
Logdes and Ladyes whiche had giuen their at= 
tendance on bir grace all that iournep, bad bere 
bighlp feaftcd and enterteyned of the K. and o- 
ther of the nobles, thep tookt leaut, and bad great 
giftes giuen to them, bothin monep and plate, 
and forcturned towarde their countrep ,leaupng 
bebind them the Earle of Maldecke, and dyuers 
Gentlemenand damolels to remaine with hir, 
til fhe were better atquainted in the realme. 

Che fourth of Febguary,the King and fhe re- 
moued to Weſtminſter by water.on whom, the 
ZL. Waicr and his breethzen, and twelue of the 
chicfe companies of the Citic, alin Barges goz⸗ 
geoudy garniſhed with bancrs, penons, and tar⸗ 
gets, richly couered, and kurniſhed with inſtru⸗ 
ments, ſweetely founding, gaue their attrndace, 
and bP the way, all the hippes Mot off, and like- 
wile from the Tower, a great peale of ozdinace 
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luſtes, 

wente off luftcly. The twelfth of Fehruary, the +4. pureos 
BD. of MonfFolke wag fente in Ambaflade tothe Necmoike 
french K. of whom he was wel enterteincd, and Arbaffador 
in the ende ofthe fame moneth, bee returned az ibio France 
gain into England. 

The thirdfonday in Let, one voifoz Barnes Dodtor Barnes 

—— 

EL 

SSS SS a ESE 
enuepabed aqainfte the B. of Wiincheflcr, for 
Doifrine bp him preached in the fame place, the 
firft fonday of that Zent, intreating of inftifica- 
tion. Among other taunts that Barnes vttered 
againfte the B.this was one, that ifhee and the 
B.wir both at Rome, be knew H great fummes 

Dodd v. of 
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of money woulde trot fate his life, where but ſor 
the SpMhop, there was no qreat feare,-but {mall 
eutreatance would feruc. Che 1.offended here = 
with,compleynedte the i. of Barnes, and had 
him examined, and at length, bp the kings com- 
maundement, bee came tothe Biſhoppes houte, 
AMbere the matter was fo handled at this tyme.p 
Barnes, with two other Weerchers, the one na⸗ 
aned Hierome, and tye other Garret (of whome 
Hereafter moze ſhall be fade) were appopnted to 
Preache at S. Wary Spittle by London in the 
after weeke. In that fermon whiche Barnes 
made before all the people, he alked the Byſhop 
forqiucnefle, foz {praking fo vnreuerently of him 
in big fozmer Sermon, and he required tye 3B. if 
be did korgiut him, in taken thereof to hold op his 
pand, which like asit waslong befoze he did, fo 
as manp thought afterwards, it was but a feig= 
ned forqiueneffe. The twelfth of April began a 
Parliamente, and Sir Nicholas Hare was re⸗ 
ſtored to the office of {peaker, who togither with 
fic Humfkrey Browne Knight, and Cul. Cog⸗ 
nelby Etquice, the thece and twentith of Febru⸗ 
ary laft paſt, pad bin called before the Logos in⸗ 
to the Starre Cyamber, fo2 being of counſell vᷣ̊ 
fic John Shelton knight, in making a fraudulét 
wil of hislands, to the hinderance of the Kings 
prerogative, and contrary tothe flatute of anno 
27.fo2 the which offence, they were at that tyme 
diſmiſſed of their offices and fernices to the king, 
and the two knights were immediately {ent to p 
€ ower,and a there dayes after, Coanelbp was 
committed thither allo. Chey remained therein 
Warde about ten Dapes,and were then Delinered, 
Sir Humkrey Browne was the kings fericaunt 
at law, fir icholas Hare was one of the kings 
counſellors, and {peaker of the Parliament, whe 
being then depriued, was now againe thereto ree 
ftorcd. Wil. Coqnelbp was attogney of p Due 

10 whi 

monet), whiche chalenae thep baliantly 
med againſt al commers:and at Dureline 
they kept open houſholde, feafting the King, the 
D.and ailthe Lozds. Beſidt thts,on Ttwſday 
in the rogation wecke, they lealted all p knights 
and burgefits of the common peufe,and the mos 
row after thep had the Maior, the Aldermen, and 
all their wiucs to dinner, and on the Friday al⸗ 
a brake bp honfhold. Fn the Warliamente 

ich began the cightenth of Aprill laſt pak the 
religion of S. Johns in Englande, commonly 
called the ordet of Kuightts of the Boots, twas The 
diſſolued, and onthe alcentid Day, bring the fifth a, 
of May, fir Gahil. Wiefton Knight, peioz of S, 
‘FJobus departed this life for thought as was re- 
ported which ye fookr to heart, after hee heard of 
that diffolution of hig order. a3 

Thelame moneth were fente to the Tower The 
Doifor Sampfon, Bithopye of Chicvelier, and Shit 

20 Woitoz Wilfon, foz relicuing of certapne tray⸗ 
terous perfons:and fo2 the fame offerice;was one Die 
Richard Farmer, a grocer of London, aricyauy °°” 
welthie man, and ofgod cftimatio in the Citie, 
committed tothe Marſhall See, and after at 
Weſtminſter Hall arrciqned, and atteyntepin 
the pꝛemunire, fo that be loft allhis godes. 

The ninetenth ot July; ChoeL.C romiuell, 
tate made E arle of Eſſexas in the ldaſt yrare pee Cro: 
map trade, beeing notwe inthe counfel chamber, 

yo tas fuodainely apprebended, & committen top 
Tower of London, which his milfoztune manp 
lamented, but mo rrisiced thereat, ſpeciaſly ſuche 
as either had bin religions men,o2 fauoured the 
Che ninetenth of July, be was by Parlianiente 
atieinted, ⁊ neuer came to bis aunfwerrjboth of 
berefie ¢ high treafon,as in p cecoꝛdit apptarcth 

The.28.day of July, hee was brought tothe « 
{caffold on the Tower bill, where he ſpakt thele 
woꝛrds following. Fam come hitherto dicrand 

thie of Lancafter. Jn this Parliament, wer fiec= 40 not to purge mplelfe as may happen ſome think 
lp granted without contradiitions,foure fiftencs 
and a fublenie of two fhillings of laos, ¢ twclut 
pence of gwdes, toward the kings great charaes 
ofmaking Bulwarkes. 

The eyghtenth of Tprill at @eftmintter, 
was Thomas Logde Cromwell created Earle 
of Eſſex, and ozdepned great Chamberlayne of 
Englande, whiche office the Earles of Orforde 
‘were Wont cuer to eniop. 

pF will, fox if F Moule fo dor; Fwere a betpe 
wattch and miler. F am by the law condemued 
to Die,and thanke my Z. God, that hath appoin⸗ 
ted me this death fo2 mine offence, for Lithtcethe 
time p ¥ came te peares of diferetion, Jhaut ys 
ued a finner,and offended mp %. Gon, fog piobis 
che F afke him hattily forqiuencs. Andit is not 
vnknowen to manye of pou, that Fbamebenes 
great traueyler in the wozlde, and beinghut of 

The firſte of May, Sit Foun Judelcy, Sit so bale degree, wag called to hiaheltare and ſithẽce 
Thomas Seymour, Sit George Carewe, Sir 
Thomas Poinings knigqhtes Rich. Cromwell, 
and Anthony Kingfton Eſquiers, enterpzifed a 
ropall Juſtes, Cogney and barriers. Che Juſts 
beqanne the firft of Wap: the ſecond of Way, the 
fapde Richard Cromwell, end Inthony King: 
{ton were mane Rnightes. Che Torney began 
the third day, and the barriers thefifty of p fame 

the time J came thertvnto J bancoffended mp 
prince, foz the which Jaſkt bim hartilp foggiues 
nefle, and befech pou al to pay to Gon With 
that be wil forgiue me, Dfathet fora 
fonne forgiue me,D holy Ghoſt forgine me O 
thace perfors in one God forg-ucme, andnowe 
¥ pray pou that be here, to beare me recozde,! 
dic in the Catholikt faith, not ae 

artic 

29! 
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| gHensie meeygthe. 
ortielt of my faith, ho nor doubtingin eng dae, 
srament of the church Many heug fanazeaaaty 
auDgepozten thar J yauc bin a bearrof lush ag 
ce mainteined coil opinrons wbishhis sontene, 

nfefle,, like ag Goa dy, his bly. (pirite 
dotphinGrud vs inthe truth ſo the deuil is ready 
to feduce vs, and J home, bin ſadutede hut beate 
me Withelle, that J die in the Carhotive faith of 

5 the holy, Chutche and Achattily debs pou to 

map long raigne ouer ydu. And onccagamt,F 
Delite Pou to pzay for me, that ſo long as life re 
maineth in this lleſhe/ J wauer nothing in my 
faith. And then made he hisprayer, which was 
lon ‘ butnot folong as godly and itarned, and 
after: committed his ſoule to the hands. of Gov. « 
fo patiently ſuffeted the ſtroke ofthe axe by a 

and ſetteth him Op with Peinetsz sadio dg) 
Mxuectheleſſe. concesning the. Loive Grams 
welt Eave. of Etre, if me fiat conGoer us cov 
ming bpeto Luch high degree of hating as bte at · 
teintd DntO; Wee maye doubtt whefher shoes bog 
cauſt moꝛe to maruell at his god boatune ar at 
his woptby and induſtrious Demeaners Bas Lith 
inthe Hore of actes aaw monumn ents permaye 
find,adulfici ent diſcourſe hereof; we neede notte 

ay loꝛr the bings gract that bee may long dine 4? —* HORE fing aboute ibs fauconlpagmartice 
> Wit Lin-bealth and. on Fon : uch was bi ie 

that bis-fanue prince Goward, that godly impe — forward ripenollc of natitte, fo traby.and | eg⸗ 
nant of pit, fo diſttete and wel aduifed in tidge⸗ 
wenh ſo cloquent of fong; fo faithful ano diligét 
in (ctuice, of (uche anincomparable nietpopic, fo 
“bolpof ftemacke and hatdie, and coutde Dor ſo 

Wwel with his penne, that being conuctlant in the 
fight of nent,be cout not long continie briefpy = 

“20, ROL pet bnppouiard’of faiiour ¢ beipot fritDs, 
ragged and butcherlp miler: , whieh: eul fation- 20 to fet hint fozward in place and office. Thakeful 
rediy petformenthe office, Chis mafhbeepng > 
boꝛue in Putney, a Pillage in Surtty bj the) 

Thaimesfive,fourniles diftant from Bowmen, 

be was and liderall, not forgetting senefites re- 
“eeMED, as bp bis great conriclle Mhewrn fo Fril- 

the Fralian, it well-apprarcd:a: fauguret 
was fone a sec eatantohi nad 4 / of the poze in their utes, and tradye to relieue 
mother was matied to’ Shereman:but noth · 
ftanving, the baleneſſe of his birth’ — 
maintenance was atthe beginning (a 
penethto.many otberda qreatiet a 
for bertue to hhew bit ſict xet trrough —— 
lar exdellentie — ——— 30 thongbte) to ſecke hig euerthꝛowe til at length 

them that were in daunger to bee oppreſſt by 
theit mightie apuerfarics:4 fauourer to h Gafpcl, 

— Sans anvenimic to p paide ot prelates, burp Hout, 
and notable well to-pat op iniurics, which wan 
Bim-tharwne cmimits, that ctraded uot as was 

diligence of mind and helpof knowledge gathe⸗ theybad broght it to paſſea they withen any 
‘ted bp painefull trauaile; and marking the cont, 
ſes of ates and gouernements as webot bis na⸗ 
tiue countrey at home, as in foraine partits a⸗ 
hroade; bee grewe to ſuchea ſafficient riponeſſe of 
vnderſãding + fhill;in ogdering of swcightic al· 
faites,thathee was thought apt ana fitte tranye 
romthozoftice wycee puta bee hous beanmit: 
fed, which being apperceiued of the Gardinall of 

full §¢ was for his ſernants and ready todor the 
“ged; fo tbat fracing the thing) whicht camt to 
ipattesbepeouiden mckfoptirmoge part ot chen, 
notwithh anding bisfalk. And thus mueb fos the 
HoqgnA vowintlt. The moriowe alter Mid⸗ 
fomer dap the Hk. canthy the Quecne to wemoye 
to Richmonde, purpofing it. ti beermore for hir 
bealth; and moze for hic ꝓᷣta Cure > but tee ſixth af 
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Porke Wolſty,he tokt biwi to his frruice ; and +° July certaint Lordts came’ dowut inte the ne⸗ 
making him bis folicifozzimployd him: aboute >: - ther houſt, and expreſſtlx drelartd canfogy for tue The matslage” 
buſines oftentimesiof mofhimpoztance; wherein which the mariage twas not tobe taken laafuit etwas — 

he acquit himſelfe with ſuche dexteritie, as aun⸗  andinconclufion,the matter was by the eenuo· Lady Anne ot: 
|» Cored alwayes the credite committtð to bpm. cationcleerely deternuned, thatthe King might Cleue, — 

Biter tht Cardinals fall, he was aduantr to ꝯ  lawfulix marrie wheree would, anngmighte ẽeo volavtoll. 

Rinos ſernict, bebauing hinteite to aduiſedly in 
Matters whiche hee twke in Hande, that within a 

final time bee role to bigh authozitie, and was 
admitted to bet of thepriuie Connfell, bearyng 

ſhe. Ind thus were they clearelp diueſen and dip 
the Parliamentit was enaien, that fhe ſhoulde 
bee taben no moze for Q. but called the Cadye 
Anne of C leut · In chis veare the B.eonard 

mot rule of allother vnder the king, as partelp 50 Gray badther to Tho. Marques Dertety bepng 
xe haue heacde, ſo that by him it well, appeared, °< thekings Litutenantin Frcland. was reuoked The orde 
thatthe excellencie of beropcall vertuesstwbpehe  — ponteyan’hpon bis combing to Benaon, was Leorard Gree 
adnance menne tofameandhonour,xflethnot ſent to the Torwrrs! Gin Fuly, the: gPriticogt Sommirted to 
only in birth and blond; as a pꝛinilege appꝛoppi⸗· Saleencjpethe@.BWois Dauola came into En⸗ — of 
ate andall onely aunered to nobiehoufes, but gland to ſee the Kanvatter they wete departed, Bic aoe 
temeaineth at the vifpofition.of the Almightye 
God, the giuer and diſpoſer ot all giftes,whortps 
ie * pore — come ra yen * Deg, 

Mon Frevtrikte, Marques of Padula, bother to | 
ithe Doof Ferrara, the Pꝛince of Wacevoniesthe .- 
— of — * fn de suse, 
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Themhas Emp 

oHepiriethe'eysthe 
(with other, came from the emperors coatPniter 
England to (ee the King the whiche on Warpe 
Madgdalens dape came to the C ourte at Wielt- 
mintter, ¢after they bap bene highly keaſted and 
nobly entecteine thep were highly rewarded as 
the other,and ſo departed.’ The. rrviij.ef Julyt 
ag pou haut heard before, the Lowe Ctomwell 
was behtaded, andilikewite with him the Lorde 
Hungerford of Heptefburye; who at he houre of 
bis DeatheLermed vnquytt as many iudgtd hym ib were duawnte tO the galowes and hanged dehea⸗ 

— Se 
E ——— sis SH a 

ded and quartred. The thiee rſt as is founde iv. 

rather tir frensie thant othertite: hee kucfertd for 
bingetric. The thirtith of Fulp were dꝛawen on 
hurdles froin the Towre to Smithſeld Kobert 
Barnes voitor of Seen diate 
Millia Itrom bachelers in diuinitie· J 
was ditat' of Stepney.ond Garard was perfor 
of Honylane alſo Powell Fetheriton; and Delt 
pꝛielts. The firlke three wert dꝛawne Oa fake, 
there fore fet bp, arto were brent. The other. iz. 

+ — ses 

Se 

— 

sto Tibom Giles: Heron GS entleman, ‘Clemet 
thtir attryndec, were erecuted fox diners herefits, 30-Pbilporgenttemanslate of Calais,ano (ervat 
but none alledaed,vobereat (fapety Hall) J haue 
muthememapled,that theirherefies were ſo ma⸗ 
nic, and not one alledged as a fpeciall cault of 
their death:and berilp at their drathes thep aſked 
the Sbrvifics what was theit offence forwhiche 
thep wer'condenjned? whe anfwered, they could 
not tell: but moft men fapd it was forpzta ching 
againtt the poiftine of Stephen Gardinenbilhop 
of Wincheſter/ who chieflpras the fame Hall ” 

-to the lorde Lille; Darby Gennprg,Eomand 
Bundbolm prieft; chaplepne to the faivelowe 
~Witle, Williã Home lete a lape bother ofthe 
Chartervoufe of London, and an other offen= 
dour, which .vj. perfons wire there banged,¢ 
squartroed, had din attainted of treaſõ bp pare 
linment:) Gbe fame dape alfo was one Charles 
iCarow gehtieman, banged for robbing of the 
Ladp Carow. The.8.of Auguſt was the Ladp 

fapth)procured their Deaths. Chetatt.iip.to wit, 4° Kathtrin Howarvencece to the uke of Nor⸗ 
Porwel, Fetherfton and Abell futfreo fog trcafon, 
as intheit atteinder was fprcial mention made, 
to wit ,fo2 denying thekings fupremacié and af- 
firming bis marriage With the Ladp Catherine 
Dowager tobe god. uid ys sill 

Chr .itij .of Auguſt Thomas Empfam ſom⸗ 
timea gponke of Meſtminſtet whiche had bia 
in pꝛiſon foꝛ treafon in Mewgate nowe for the 
ſpact of. iij. peares and moze, came before the 

folke,¢ daughttt to the loꝛde Edmũd Howard 
ſhewed openly as: Qutene at Bapton courte 
In p later end of this ſommet was Hninerlallp A de: 
thzongh p moſt parts of this tealme great Drath a1: 
by aftrange kinde of bot agues ⁊ flures,¢ forte *· 
pettiléce.in whiche feafon was fuch adgought, > 
Welles ¢ fall riucrs were clean Dzicdop; fo that 
muuch cattel died foz lack of water ¢ the Thames 
was fo Mallow, andthe free water-of fo ſmall 

Jultitts ot Gaoie deliuttie at Mewwante,iand 5° ftrength, p thefalt water flowed abour London 
foz that be would not afke the Kings pardon; 
noꝛ bee ſworne to be true to bpm, bis Mankes 
arment was plucked from bis backe ;:and be 
epꝛiued till the king wert enformed olhis ma· 

* licious obffinacie : ¢ this was tht laſt Monkt 
Date Monke, that twas (rene in bic ciothing in Engind iil 

Dueene Varies dayes. The. tip. of Sugutte 
were drꝛawen from the Cow er of Lond on vn⸗ 

bzidae,til the rain had increaſed the fret waters. 

Exeey 
Barns | 
Ovher 

; 

On the.22.0f September,Rate Eqertonter= — 
uant tothe Lozd DZunlep, logo Chancellor, one 
Tho. Harman were dꝛawne, hanged and quat⸗ 
tered, p one for counterfaiting ofp kings ſcale in 
a fignet, wbertd de fealen licences; fo benizens, 
vnder thename of the clerkes of p chancerie,and 
the other,p ig to fap Barman, for waiting * 

- 



Henrie the eigthe. 1581 
» Fatheende of this ytate the Ftenche png Tondon to Tiborne and there erecuted. Ano fit 

built made aftrong Caſtel at Arde and alſo a bꝛaidge John Peuil knight,avd ten other perfons, oped ohne Be 
ouer into the Englilhe pale, whicht bꝛidge tjüt —_fog fame cauſe at Porke. The fame dap, Wats 7 ),- counrette 
crew of Calais vip beatedowne,endthe Frenchy gartt, Counteffe of Salifbury, that had remay⸗ ot salisburte 

men builte it vp agayne andthe Engliſh men 
beatt it Downnagapne. After this,the Bing ſente 
aũiltene Cꝛwoꝛkemen to fortiſie the Towne of 
or- Guilnes, and iente with thenra fiue C. men of 
war to gard them. Jt was trpogted in Fraunce, 

that a mighti¢ armye was tome ouer fozthe of 
Englãd with great ordinancte; whith bute cau⸗ 
fed the Frenche K. to lenditothe fronters of Pi⸗ 
cardie,the D.of Vandofnic; and othet captaincs 

with all tperde to defend the fame: Che Kyng of 
+ Englande hearing thereof, fente the Carles of 
4 Surrey and Southyampton , and the Lozve 
op- Ruſſell, bigh Admital, into the Marches of Ca⸗ 
> — laig,to fet oꝛder there and after them he ipkewile 

lent two C. light portemé of pᷣ boꝛders of Scot⸗ 
land, whome the Frenchmen called Stradiotes. 
The Lopdes having tet oederin things, Mortly 
returned. Aboy, one Kicharde Peking , not 
patt a fifteenc peresiof age,was bent in Smith- 
field, fo2 (peaking agqaint the Sacramente , and 

cofthe firearticles, 
ch 

| 

2 
C- 

t 

‘ edie — 

Che BpWorpe of London was thoughte in 
 Oteaf fanlt,fox procuring that terrible cxecutis, 

| fering the pong fellowe was but an iqnozaunte 
coolt without learning, and gladly recanted that 
wyijich he was charged with. 

1 About the later ende ofthis peate, Doifoz 
— Samplon, Byſhoppe of Chichefter, anv Doitoz 

Wiilfon, Whiche had bin committed to the To⸗ 
wer asbefore pe haue heard, were now pardoned 
offbe Kined,and ſct againe at libertic. 

13. _ IN the beginning of this peare,fiue prieſtes in 

vel. Pozkefhire began a newe rebellion, with the aſ⸗ 

‘fed fente okone Leigh, a Gentleman, and nine tem⸗ 
hire. pozall nienall which pecfons were apprehended, 

| amb in Biuets places put to erceution. The layde 
eigh, ati two other, the one named Taterlall 
a adlothyer, and the other Thorneton a yeoman. 

the feuententhof May , were drawen through 

4 

neva long tyme priſoner in the Towers mas be⸗ 
headtd there within the Tower. She was the 
lat of the tight line and naine of Plantagenet. 
The ninth of June for enſample fake, two of the 
kings garbd,the one named Dampoꝛt, and the o- 
ther'€ papnian, wert hanged at Greenewiche by 
the Fricrs wall, for robberies whiche thep haddt 
rommittes. The Lord Leonard Gray, becpng 
tndited of rertain points of freafon by him com- 
mitted a8 was alledgtd againtte him, during the 
frafon that he was the kings Lieutenant in Free 

- Jande, to wite fo2 deliutring bis nephew Girald 
Fits Garard, bꝛothit to Thomas Fits Gararde 
before erecuted, and alſo fo2 that hee cauſed cer⸗ 
fain Iriſhmen toinuade the lands of the Tings 
friendes, whomt hee favoured not, the flue and 
twẽtith of June,be was araigned at Weſtmin⸗ 
ftetin the Kinges benche, and appoynted to bee 
tiped by knightes, bpcaute be was a L.by naine, 
and no. of the Parliament, but hee diſchatged 
the Jurp, and confefleo the enditemente, whett⸗ 
vpon he badindgemente, and onthe rpghte and 
twentith of June, being Saint Peters eucn, hee 
was beheaded at Tower hill where he ended his 
life very quictlp and govlp. Chis noble manag 

jo he Was come of high lignage, lo was bea ryghtt 
paliant and hardy perfonage,bauing in bis tine 
done his Prince and countrep god fernice, boty 
in Frelande, France , and other places , qreatelp 
to hts commendation , althougy now gis bappe 
was thus to lofe his head. — 

Tie lame day that he Cuffered, there were eres 
cuted at >. Thomas WMaterings three Gentle⸗ 
men, Joon Mantel, Jon Frowds,and George 
Kopdon. 

They dyed for a murther committed in Sol 
ſex(as their inditement impozted)in company of 
Thomas Fines, Lorde Dacres of the Southe. 
The troth whereofwas thus: the fayde Lorde 
Dacres, through the lewde perfwafion of fone 
of them, ag hath ben reported, meaning fo hunt 
in the Parke of Picholas Pelham Eſquitt, at 
Laughton, in the Came countie of Suffer, beyng 
accompanyed With the fayd Mantel, Frowdes 
and Koydon, John Chepnie, and Thomas 

50 Iſley Gentlemen , Richarde Middleton , and 
John Golowell yeomen, paſſed ftom his houſt 
of Burſtmonſeux, the laſt of Aprill. in the night 
feafon, towarde the fame parke, where they in⸗ 

tẽded foto hunt, and cõming vnto a place catled 

10 

20 

40 

beheaded, 

Execution. 

The Lorde 
Leonard Grey 
beheaded, 

Pikehay in the pariſh of Billingley, thep founde _ 
one John Bulbeigge James Bulbzigge, and 

Richard Somener, ſtanding there togitber:and 
agit fellout through quarelling , there er 

rap 



1582 Henry theeygthe:»! ‘ ’ 
frap betwirte the ſaydt Lozde Dares; anv bps 
company onthe one partie, aud the fapoe John 
and Jamcs Balbrigge, and Richard Somenet 
onthe other, infomuche , that the fayde Fobn 
Bulbꝛigge recciued ſuch burt,that be dped there= 
ofthe ſecond of May next cnfuing; wherevpon, 
as vorll ithe ſayde L. Dactes as thole that mere 
there with him , aud Diucrs othet likewile that 
‘were appointed to gore an ether map, te mertt 
them at the fat parke, were cndited of murther, 
and the fcaucn and twentith of June, the Lode 
acres himlclée was araigned before the Lorde 
Judeley of Malden, then Lord Chanteltoz fits 
ting that Daye as high Strmarde of Englande; 
With other Proresiof the Realme aboutt hym 
who then and there condemued the ſaydt Lorde 
Dacres to dicfoxthat tranfareffiow,, and afters 
(ards, the niue aud twentith of June,bring S, 
Peters Dape, at cleucn ofthe cloeke in the fore⸗ 
none, the Sheriffs of Londen, accogdinglp as 
thep torre appointed, were readp.at the Cower 
tohauc recciucd the (aide prifoner, andbym to 
haue lcd to erecutionon the Tower hill, but ag 
the pꝛiſoner ſhoulde come fogthe of the Tower, 

' one deice,a Gentleman of the Z. C bancellozs 

The King 
goethin ‘pro. 
ere fie into 
Yorkethire. 

Gi'tes giuen 
to him by 
them of Lia- 

colnefhire. 

houſe came andin the Rings name, commaun? 
ped to ſtay theerecution,till twoofthe clockein 
the afternone; twhiche cauſed many to thynke, 
that the ing would haue graunted bis pardon: 
But neurrthelelke , at theee of the clocke inthe 
fame afternanc, he was brought fogth of p To⸗ 
wer, and delinered to the Sberifes, who led him 
a fote bef wirt them vnto Tiborne, wher he dy⸗ 
ed. His body was buryed inthe Churche ofS. 
Sepulchers : hee was not patt four and twentie 
pearcof age, when he came thus thzongh great 
mifhappe to his ende, for whome manye fore la⸗ 
mented, and likewiſt for the otber thee Gentle⸗ 
men, Wantell, Frowoes, and Roydon, but fog 
the laid pong L.being a right towardly Gentle⸗ 
Han, and fuche a one, as many hadde tonctyued 
greate hope of better profe , nofmalimoane and 
lamentation was made , the moze indecde, for 
thatit was thought he was induced to attempt 
{uch follie whiche occafloned bis Deatbe bp fome 
light heads that were then about him... 

‘This Sommer, the Ring kept his progrefle 
to Porke, and paſſed through Lincolnefhire, 
Where Was made to him an bumble fubmiffion 
be the Cempozaltic, and confelfing their faults, 
they humbly thanked him foz bis pardon, which 
bebad qrauntenthem. Che Towne of Stan= 
ford qaue to bin twenty pound, thecitioof Lin» 
coluefoztie pounde, Bofton fiftic pounde, that 
parte of the hire whiche is called Linley, gaut 
thee C. pound and Keſterne andthe Church of 
Lincoine ppelente bim with ſiftie pound. at his 
autring into Pozkethice, het was wet, with two 

ro iors of Voꝛkt. Mewealkel; and Hull and eache 

ro fing the vnlawfull rompanyt of one Frauncis 

4° vnto the (aide Quecne,and called al hit Ladycs 

50 peper, Diram andothers , — to it 

a 
hundrtd Geniltmen of ihe ſame (hire, in coates 
of vtluct/ and fore Mtall ytomen and ſeruing 
menace well horſeo, whicht on thrit Knees made 
their fubmiffion, bp themouth of Str Roberte 
Borwrs, ¢qauctache HK. nine hurdzd pounde 
Dn Barnefdate, theBrcho.of Pozk; with tyne P ree | 
C. Pꝛicſtes andmoze, met the Buandmakpng YY the 
alike fubmifGiony gaut to bimireC. pounds. 
Che like iubmiſſion mas made by thr Mat 

of them gaur tothe King an hundaed poundts 
Alter be bad bin at Voꝛke twelue daprs, hee 

came to Hull wherthe deuiſed cectapne fortiſi⸗ Hull 
‘cations. » Chis doe, he paſſed uet the waterof 
Humbꝛe and ſo thꝛough Lincotnethiresertunes 
towards the South parts, and at Blhallowen “= 
tide came to Hampton ourt a TS ee 
Aboute thefarurtine, the Kyng had know⸗ . 
ledge, thatthe Muerne lpurd *viffeltitelp, in v⸗ 

Diram, with whome fhe had bin te familiar be- 
foze hit martiage with the Bing, and not meas — 
ning to fozgoe his tompanpnowintimecfhit 
Matioge, without regard bau, tptherto the frare 
of God, oz the ing bir bulband, thelaft Some 

er beting in progreſſt with the King at 
(tthe ſcuen and twentith of Zuguit, ſhe retry⸗ 

ned the faid Francis Diram in bir {eruice,to 
intente fhee mighte ble his company in ſuch vu⸗ 

30 latwfull lorte the moze freely, and not fatifipes a 
With him, He alfovledthe pntarfull ec 
of Thomas Culpeper € fquicr,one of p Gentle- 
men of the kings peiute —— We arti 
fret afozcfarde, on the-nine and twentith ye 
laft bape of Tuquit afozefaide, and onthe these 
of September, ag at Diners other tintes and pla- ia 
tes befoge andafter, toberedpon, the thittenty pf 24 
Moucmber, fir Tho.WMWridihtſſep Knighte the | 
Kingts Srcretatp, came to hampton € onrte 

entlewomen and ſcruauntes into bit qreate 
chamber,and there openly in peſenct ofthem aly, Que 
Declared bit offences committed in abufing of cicric 
pir bedy before bir mariage, and therewith bee “4 
diſchargtd bir houtkolo. The mozrowwatter, Ae t 
was conutycd to Sion, the Lanp Baynton and 
certaine Gentlewomen and fore of hit feruants — 
being appoynted to wayte vpon bit there, till the 
Aypngs pleafure might be fartherknowen. Cul- 

Tower. — — 
Diram in bis cramination desing, ebargey 

With the familiaritie which ban bin betwixt thé, — 
befoze (Mee was maried. to the King Conleſſcd, «ali 
that heand the (aid. Queene bad made a precde 
trait togither, and that he conccled it fog bir, pyee 
ferment itt mariage to the Bing, efter be: vnder⸗ 
one the R. ———— nein 
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| The firkke of December, Culpeper and Di⸗ 
ram were araigned atthe Guild all in Lon⸗ 
Don befoze the L. Maior, Hitting there in indge- 
mét ag chief iudge,bauing the L. Chacelloz vp⸗ 
pon his tight bande, and the Duke of Pozffolke 
vppon bis lefte bande, the Duke of Suffolke,the 
Mord privie feale,the Carles of Suffer and He⸗ 
teford, With dyuers other of the Counfayle, fit 
ting there alfo as Judges in commilfion that 
dap : the prifoners in the cnoe confeffed the in- 
Ditement, and pad umgement to dyt as in caſes 
of treafon. 

Che tenth of December, the ſayde Culpeper 
and Ditam were drawen from the Towrt vn⸗ 
to Tiburne, and there Culpeper hadde his bead 
ftriken off, and Diram was banged, difinem= 
baed and headed. Culpeprrs boop was burped 
in Sainte Sepulebers Churche, but boty they? 
beads were fet on London bridge. 

The two and twentith of December, were 
arraigned in the Rings benche at Meſtminſter, 
the Lavy Margaret Howard, wife tothe Lorde 
William Bowarde, Katherine Tilney, Alice 
Rel wold Gentlewonen, Foane Bulmer, wie 
to Anthony Bulmer Gentleman, Anne Hos 
ward, wife to Henrp Howard E (quier,andbr0- 
ther to the late Mucene, Watepn Tilney Wid⸗ 
dowe, Wargarct Benet, wifeto John Wenet 
@Bentleman, Edwarde Wialgraue Gentleman, 

Alfo,that who fo etter had ſpoken o2 done any 
thing in deteftation of bit naughtie life, thouloe 
be pardoned. 

To thele petitions, the Ling granten, thane 
king the commons , for that it appeared they 
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The Queene 
and other at~ 
revnted by 

toke bis qriefe to bee theirs , wherevppon, the Parliament. 
Qurene and the Ladp Rochford were atꝛeynttd 
bp both the houſes. 

Duthe tenth of Febtuary, the Queene wag 
1© conucpd from Sionto the Tower by water.the 

Duke of Suffolke, the Lord ppiuie ſcale, and the 
Lord great Chamberlayne, bauing the condu⸗ 
ition of bir. 
The nert day after bepng Saterdap, and the 

elenenth of Febpuarp, the Ring dtd (end his roy⸗ 
all affent bp bis qreat fcale,and then all p Lords 
were in thtit robes and the common houfe talled 
bp, and there the atte was redde, and his aſſente 
Declared. And fo on the thirtenth dape,thofe tivo 

Tower with an are, where they confefled their ““ 
offences, and dyed repentant. 

Th: Queene 
entto the 
Towers 

20 Ladpes were beheaded onthe qreene within the —— 

_ Befoze this, on the thece and twentith day of ry. King 
Aanuaryp; was the Zing proclapmed Kyng of proctay red 
Arelande, as it was enaficd both by authoritit of 
the Parliament here, and alfo of an other BPar⸗ 
Hamente holden at Dublin in Freland, there be- 
gun the thirtenth of June lat palk, before Sir 
Anthony Saintleger Knighte, andthe Hinges 

William Aſhby Gentleman, all thele were con= 30 Deputie there, where ag till that time, the Kyngs 
demned of mifpzifion of treafon, fo; conctalyng 
the Qucences miſdemtanout. 

And the fame dap in the atterncone,the Lopve 
Wiltiam Howarde,and Danrpogte, a Gentle- 

~ Man, were likewile araigned, and condemned of 
the fame offence, and as well thele as the other, 
Were adindged to lofe their godes, and the pro⸗ 
fites of their lands during life,and fo remapne in 
perpetuall prifon, 

of England were onely entituled Lords of Atte 
lande. 

Inthe beginning of Warch oped Su He * 
Plantagenet Vicount Liſſe, baſterde ſonne to 
Edwarde the fourth, in the Tower of London 
bnattephted, when be ſhoulde bauc bin deliucred 
and ſet at libertie. 
The occaſlon of bis trouble foꝛ the which hee 

was committcd to the Tower, role vppon fufpt= 
Ce firtenth of January, the Parliament be: 4° tion.that he ſhould be prinie to a prafile;whiche 

” gan at Meſtminſter, in the whiche, the Lordes, 
and conutions exhibited certaine petitions to the 
dking. 

Fickle ,that hee woulde not bere himlelle 
with the Queenes offence, and that fhe anv the 
Ladp Rorhfort might bee atteinted by Parlia⸗ 
ment:and to auoyd protrading of time, they bes 
fought bim to gine bis roy all affent thereto, vn⸗ 
der his qreate {cale, without ftaping fo2 the ende 

fome of bis men (as Philpot and Brindebolme 
erccuted the laſt peare as before pe haut htarde) 
had confented vnto, foz the betraying of Galais 
to the French, whileſt he was the Kings Lien» 
tenant there. But after that by due ttiatlit was 
knotwrn that bee was nothing giltie to the mat⸗ 
ter, the kyng appopnteo Sir Thomas dMrioth⸗ 
fey bis Maielties Sccretarie, to goe vnto hym, 
and to deliuer to bym a ring, witha riche dia⸗ 

ofthe Parliamente. Allo, that Diranrand-Culs 50 mond foꝛ a token from him, and to will hym to 
peper befoze atteinted by the commõ law, might 
al{o be atteinted bp Parliament,and that Ignts 
Duches of Mozffolke, and Katherin Counteſſe 
df Brivgewater bir daughter, which kor toncta⸗ 
ling the dayd offence, wire committed to p To⸗ 
wer, and indited of nuifpzifion , and the Dozve 
Willian Howard arreigned of the fame, might 
lktwile be atteynttd. 

be of god cheare, foꝛ although in that ſo weigh⸗ 
tie & matter her woulde not haue Done leſſe to 
hym if hee hadde bene bys owne fonne, pet 
Nowe vpon through triall had, fith tt was ma⸗ 
nifeftlpe: proued, that bee was voydt ofall of 
fence, bee was ſory that bee, hadde bene occafis= 
ned fo farte to tric bis troth , anv therefoge wil⸗ 
led hym to bee of god checre ano comfogte, ‘ 

e 

K. of Itelande. 
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The Lord 
Lifle died 
through im- 
moderato ioy. 

George Fer- 
Tere. 

— the eygthe. 
He ſhould find that he woulde make accompt-of 
him as of bys moft true and faithful kintman, 
and not oncly reftoze hynrto his former libertic, 
but otherwiie forthe be ready to pleafurehymin 
‘what he could. Maſter Secretary fet forth thys 
meſſage with fuch efeifuall words, as hee was 
an eloquent and well token man, that the Low 
Lille tobe (uche immoderate ioy thereok |; thet 
his heart beeing oppreſſed therewith ; tice. dyed 

whole cate asit fell, who toke the lame in fort 
parte, that they altogither(of whome there were 
nota tewe as wel of the kings priuie counfayle, 
as allo of his pꝛiuit chamber) would fit notonget 
without their burges,butrofe vp wholly and res 
paired to the vpper houte, where: the whole cafe 
was declarcd by the mouth of the ſpeater befort 
fir Tho. Audeley knight,then LZ .C hancectlor of 
Englande, and all theLozdes and Judges there 

the night following theough to much teidpcing. 19 affembicd, who indging the contempt to be ve⸗ 
Itter his deceatle, the twocléthofthe famemoncth 
of Marche, fir John Audelep, ſonne and heire to 
the faid Lord Liles wife, was at Weftinintter 
creattd Vicount Lille. Che feuentéth of March 
one Margaret Danie,-a pong woman, beitig a. 
ſeruant was boyled in Smithfield for poyſoning 
‘of hit miſttes with whome fre dwelt, and diuers 
—* perſons. 
Inthe Lent fraton, swhilett the Parliamentt 

ry qreate, referred the puniſhmente thereof to the 
order ofthe common boule. They refurning te 
their places againe, vpon new oebate of the cair, 
twOke oder, that their Serqeant Mould eftioucs 
tepaite te the Sheriffes of London, and require 
Deliucric of the faid Burges, without any writte 
02 Warrant bad foz thefame, but only as afore. 
Blocit , the Lorde Chantelloz offercd there to 
graunt a wꝛittt, whith they of the cõmon houſt 

pet continucd, ane George Ferrers Gentleman, 20 refuted, beeing ina cleart opinion , that all com⸗ 
fernauntto the &. being elect a Burgeſſe for the 
Towne of Plinmiouth; in the Countie of De- 
uon. in going to the Parliament boule, was ar⸗ 
reſted in Lonvd by a proces out of p kings bench 
atthe fute of one White; fog the ſumme of two 
C.niarkes 02 thereabouts, whetein he was late 
afdre condemned, as a ſuretie fo2 the debt of one 
Weldon of Saliſburie:which arreſt being ſigni⸗ 
fien'to fir Cho. Pople knight, then ſpeaber ofthe 

maunbdements and other actes proceeding from 
the nether boule, were tobee Done and erecuted 
by theit Scricant without writte, onlp by ſhew 
of his mace, whith was his warrant. But before 
the Serieantes teturne into Z ondon, the She⸗ 
tiffes haning intelligence howe heynouflp the 
matter was taken , became fomewbat moze 
milde,fo as bpon the fapd fecond demaund, they 
Deliucred the prifoner without any denyall. But 

Parliament, and to the knights and Burgeiles z o the Serieant having then further in commaun : 
there,ozder Was taken, that the Serqeant of the 
Patliamente, callev 5. John, ſhoulde forthwith 
repaite fo-p Counter in Bꝛedſtreete (whither the 
ſaid Ferrers was caried) and there to demaunde 
deliuerie of p prifoner. The Sergeant (as hehad 
in charge) went to the Counter, and declared to 
the Clearkes there what he had in commaunde⸗ 
ment. But they ¢ otter officers of p Citie were 
fofar from obeying the faid commandement, ag 
attet many ftout words they forcibly refifted the 40 amente . 
ſaid Sergeant, wherof enſued a fray within the 
Counter gates, betwene the fain Ferrers and the 
faid officers, wot without hurt of ether part, fo 
that the ſaide Sergeante was Deiuent to defende 
himlelle t his maceofarmes, ¢ hav p Crowne 
therofbzoken by bearing ofa ftroke,and bis man 
Mtiken-vowne. During this braule, the Sherifes 
Of London, called Rowlande Hill, andHenrpe 
Suckfe, came thither, to whome the Serge⸗ 

demente from thofe of the nether boufe, charged 
the ſayde Sheriffes to appeare perſonally onthe 
‘Mogrow by eyght of the clocke before the Spea⸗ 
kerinthe nether boufe, and to bing thither the 
Clearkes of the Counter, and {uch other of theit 
Officersas were parties to the ſayde affiay , and 
in like manner, to take into bis cuftody the ſayd 
White, which wittinalp procured the fapoe ar⸗ 
teft, incontempterof the priniledge of the Parlt- 

Tlhitht commaundemente beeing 
done by the ſayde Serieant accozdingly,on the - 
mozrowe , the totSheriffes , with one of the 
Clearkes of the Counter (whpcbe was the chieke 
occafion of the fayde affray) togpther with the 
fapde Mhite, appeartdin the common houte, 
where the {peaker charging them with theyr 
contempte and mifdemranoure afopzelapde, 
thep were compelled to make immediate aun= 
fwere, withoute beeyng admitted foany toun⸗ 

ant complaynea of this iniurie, and tequited of so fayle. Albeit , Sir Roger Cholmelep ; then 
them the delineric of the faine Burges as afdre. 
But thep bearing with their officers, made tittle 
atcomipt, either of bis complaint o2 of bis mef- 
fage’y reieding the ſame contemptuoufly, with 
much pꝛoude language, fo a3 the Sergeat was 
forced to returne without the prifonet And Fin- 
ding the ſpeaket, and Althe knightes and burgeſ⸗ 
ſes ſette in their places’) Declared Onto theur the 

Recorder of London, ‘and other of the Coun- 
faple-of the Citie there peefent, offered to ſpeake 
‘inthe caule wwhiche were all putto filctee, and 
none fuffered to (Peake , Dut the partics thent> 
felues : wherebpon in concluſſon, thefaid Shee 
riffes and the fame Wlhife, were committed to 
the Tower of Loneé.e the fain Clcarke whiche 
was the occaſien of ᷣ  frap)to a piace wane 

little 
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litlecafe, ¢ p officer of Tondõ which vin parcett, 
called Tailoz, to iiij orhtt officers ,to Pewaate, 

wyere they remained fro the-rrvii}. vntill pᷣxxx. 
ot March athẽ thep were deltueted not without 
hũble ſuit made by the Matoxrot London ¢ other 
their frends. And foralmuch as the ſayd Ferrers 
being in execution spon a cõodemnation ef debt, 
and ſet at latge bp priviledge of Parliament, 
was not by laweto be brought againe intoere> 
cution and {fo the partie without remedie fo2 his 
debt, as Wellagain hint as his peincipall deb⸗ 
ter, after long debate of the fante by the {pace of 
ix oꝛ ridaycs togither; atlalt they refolurd vp⸗ 
pon an Dite of Parliament tobe made, and to 
reuiue thexecution of the fapde debt agaynſt the 
ſayde Welden which was peincipall debter, and 
to diſcharge the ſayde Ferrers Bur béfore this 
caine to patie, the Common houſe was dtuided 
vpon the queſtion: butin conclufion , the Die 

- 1) 

paflcd foz the favoe Fetters, wonne by xiiije 20 
vopces. The King then being aducrtifed of ‘all 

. this proceeding, called immediatlye befoze him 
the Lord Chaunceloz of Englanvand bis Jud⸗ 
ges, with the Speaker of the Parliament jand o- 
thet of the graueſt perfons of the nether houſe, 
to whome he Declared bis opinion te this ectect. 
Fick commending their wiledome in maintay⸗ 
ning the priuiledacs of their houfe, (which he 
woulde not haue tobe infringed in anp popnte) 
alledged that hebeing heade of tie arliament, 
and attending in bis owne perfon vpon the buflz 
nefle thercof; ought inteafon, tobaue pꝛiuiledge 
foz him and bis all feruauntes attending there 
vpon him. So that ifthe fapoe Ferrers had bene 
no Burgefle, but onely his ſeruant, that in te⸗ 
{ped thereof, be was to haue the pꝛiuiledge as 
wellagany other. Foz J vnderſtandcquoth he) 
that pou not oncly foꝛ pour owne perfons ; but 
alfo for pour neceffaric ſeruauntes, cuen to pour 
Cokes and Hoꝛſebepers, tnioy the ſayde priui= 40 
ledge, infomuch ag mp Lorde Chancelour here 
pectent, hath informed vs, that be being Spea- 
ker of the Parliament, the Cokt of the Temple 
was arteftedin London, and in erecution spon 
aflatute of the Staple: And foꝛaſmuche as the 
fayde Coke, during all the Parliament, ferucd 
the Speaker in that office , he was taken out of 
erecution, by the priniledae of the Patliament. 
Ind further we be infoxmed by our Judges, that 

feredtothe meaneſt member of the houſe, is to be 
iudged,as Done againſt our perfon, ¢ the whole 
Court of Parliament, the which prerogative of p 
court is ſo qreat(as our lerned countel unfozmeth 
bs) ag all aites ¢ proceffes comming out of anp 

ve 
0 

> We at ne time ſtand fo highly in our eſtate roy⸗ so 
aill,as in the time of Parliament, whertin we as 
heade, and pou as members, are contopned and 
. .. knit togither inte one bodie politike, fo as what= 

ſcoecuer offence oꝛ iniurie (ouring that time)is of- 
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other infterotie Courtes muſt fox the timeceate 
and giutplace to the highcit!: And touching tye 
partiz) itwas a grtat prrſumptid int yim, knows 
ing cdc ſetuant to ie One dé this poatt,and being. 
watnsoitherof befozs, Would neuerthtleſſe pros! 
ſecutethis matter out of time and therefore was 
well worthie to haue loſt·his debte c whiehe J 
Would not weſh and therfore do commend your’ 
cquitic, thar paying loft the fame by lawe, haut 
reſtored him tothe ſame againſt hint why was 
bis debter Andikit be well conſidered, what a 
charge hath it bene to vs and pou all,’ not onely 
in expence obout ſubſtamcs but allo in loſſe of 
tute, which ſhoulde haue bene employed avout 
the afkaires of dur Realine, to ſitte bere welnigh 
one whole fortnight about this ole private calc, 
he map think hiniſelfe bertet vſed than bis deſertt 
And this may be a god example to other to learn 
god maner, and not to attempt anye thing a= 
gaint the priuiledgt of this C ourte, but to take 
theirtine better. This is mine opinion, and ikJ 
erre, J mutt referre my ſclfe to the iudgement of 
our Juſtices bere prefent, and other learned in 
ourlawres. Wi bervpon fir Edward Mountagut 
then L.chiefe Juſtice, verp qrauclp declared vis 
opittion , confirming bp diuerſe reafons all that 
the Bing had layd, which was alſented vnto bp 
all the refioue, uone {peaking to p contrary. Che 
aife indecde paſſed not the higher houſe, forthe 
Loꝛdes had not timeto conſider of it, by reaſon 
of the diſſolution of the Parliament, theftaft of 
Eafter then approching. Bicaule this cafe bath 
bene diuerſty reposted, andis commonly alled= 
ged asa prcfident for the priuiledge of the Par⸗ 
lament, J harecndeuozcd my felfe toleara the 
troth thcreof,s fo fet it forth with the whole cir= 
cumſtance at large accopding to their inſtructiõs 
wyo ought beft both to know and remember it, 
Chis pert in May the K.tose alone of mony Anveg ree 

of allfuci as were valued at l.*.a vpward in p 
{ubfidic bakes. Tic L.piuy ſcale p 23.0 Win⸗ loane. 
chefter,fir John wWaker,and fic Thomas Waio⸗ 
toeflep were cõmiſſioners about this lone in Lo⸗ 
don, where they lo bandied the matter, p of fome 
head citizens thep obtepned a M.marks in pꝛeſt 
tothe kings ole. Chep that layde forth any ſum 
in this wile, had priuit fealss foꝛ the repayment 
therot within two ycares nextenſuing. Diuerſe 
of b Frith nobilitic came this pereinto Englad, Submifsion of 
& made their ſubmiſſion to p K. ag in the Pride (Pe we bobi- 
Chꝛonicle it is moze particularly touched. Alſo 
wartes fellout betwirt Englana ¢ Scotland, p 
canfes wherof,as appearety by a declaration (et 
forth bp p-Ik.of Englad, at this peefent ineffeit, 
Were thefe. Firſt there were diuecs of p Englilhe The cauſes of 
rebels, {uch as bad moued Pcdmotion in pnogth ths warres be~ 

; : bw ieeh ngland 
& Lincoln Dire, Geo into S catland,¢ theremaine and scod nd, 
tained, although requeft badbene madep they” 
m ght be deliutred, petit Would not be graũted. 

Cece, Moꝛt⸗ 
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Noꝛtoutt, where the King of Srottes bad ling, was driuen to furulſhe his borders with a 

promifed to tepayrt onto Porke the laſt ytar, garrilon fordefenctofthefame. 

and there to meete his bncle the Bing of Eng⸗ _ Then was James Ltitmouth Maiflerofthe Temes 

lande , whetevpon theking of Englande to his Scottiſht kings houſholde/ſent into Englande us 

great charges; hade made pacparation for theit - With letters Demplemin the bell maner, offering 

imecting there, the fame was not oncly diſap⸗ a god tcdatſſe of all atitmptes, andpet neuet · 

popnted,but alſo at thekings being at Porke,in theleſſe at the entricof the fapde Leitmouth in⸗ 

lien thereof aninuation was made by the Scots to Englande, a great number of Scottes then 

ag it were, incontempt and delpite of the king not lmked foz, madt a toadeinto €nglande, to 

of Englande, who notwithtanding immputing '° the great annoyance of the Engliſhe bozvers, 

thedefault of mecting to the aduife of his Pe⸗ whichdealing, though it much moued the king 

phewes countell, andthe inuaſion tothe ltud⸗ ot Englande to take difpleature again the 

neſſe of bis {ubicies, was contented.to gpue Scotttes, pet he gaut gentle audience onto Leite 

courteous audience bnte {uch Ambafladorsas mouth at his comming onto bin, and by bys 

the fame king of Scottes fent-into Englande, — fapze woꝛdes and promiles, was partly pacified. 

Which came to the kingat Chꝛiſtmas laſt, and But in the meane time, the dedes of the Scot⸗ 

with many (weeteandpleafant wozdesercuted tilhe borderers were ag extreamt as might be, 

that that was done amyſſe, and fought topere  andinaroade made bp fic Robert Bowes foz 

{uadekpnoenefle and pected amitie in tpmeto — renengethercof, the fame fic Kobert, andmanp 

come. Ind for the better accomplifhment theres ,, other with him, were taken prifontrs, and could 

of, they offered to fende Commiflionersto the not be deliuercd, noz admitted to paye theit fine 

borders, there to Determine the Debate betwirte and raunſome, as hath bene euer accuffomed bee 

them of the confines, ifit woulde plealetheking (Wirt themon the borders. 

likewife to fende Commiffioners for bis parte, Ind where at the fametime, an afluraunce 

which to Doc be gracioully condifcended, del was made on both fides foz a time, at the fuite 

rougto make triall of his nephtwe in fomecoze of the fapde Leirmouth, the Scots ctaſed not to 

refpondence of Deedes, to thefapzeand pleafant mast ſundeit inuafions into Englande, in fuch coal 

meflagesin wordes, which be had receiued trom wile, as the king no longer trufting to theit che Sc, 

bim. Herevpon Commiflioners were (ent from. —_fayze wozdes, but weying their decdes , put an 

eythet king , the which mette andtalked : but ,o atmit ma reabyneffe fo2 defence of bis fubicits, 

Where the Englifmenne chalenged a peece of asthe due meanetoattayne ſuch a peace,as for 

grounde, bndoubtedly viurped by the Scottes, the fafetie of bis people be thought tt fade with 

being foz the fame ſhewed fuch cuidence as moze bis honoz to procure. . 

che wilfon  {Ublfantial,oz moze autentike can not be brought Hfter whiche preparation made, and knows 

obfinarenede fO2th foz anpe grounde within the Wealme, the ledge thercof bab, the king of Scots made newe 

of rhe Scottith fame was neuetthtleſſe by the Scottes denped luite fo haue the matter taken vppe by treatie. 

<dmilsioncts: any rice, only for thatit was made (as they — Aberevponthe king cauſtd t he armie te ftape 

allenged) by Englifpmen, and yet wasit foans about Porke, and appointed the D. of Noꝛſtolk 

cient, asit coulde notbe counterfeited now, and bis Lieutenant gencrall, the Loꝛde pꝛiuit frale, 

the value of the grounde fo little, and of fa ſmall ao Bithop of Durbam, and fir Anthonie Byowne 

weyght, asno man woulde attempt fo falfific a Waifter of bis hoꝛſts, to treate and conclude 

wryting for {uch amatter. But pet this deniall, with the Ambafladozs of Scotland, fome frend⸗ 

notwith{tanding, the Englyſh Commiflioners —_ lp peace, bpon teafonable and indifferent condi⸗ 

peparted from the Scottiche Commiflionersas cions, a8 choulde be thought requifite, for the a» 

frendes, taking order, as hath beneaccuftomed, uoyding of warres , then bp ſundrie inuafions of 

tor god rule bpon the bozdersinthemeane time — the Scottes made open and manifeft. 

to be obſerued. But after thep hav vewendeche others Come 

fter their Departure, the Lowe Warwell milſions, and beganne to peopone articles, the 

warden of the twrlt marchesin Scotland, made Scottiſh commiflioners, to pꝛotract time, at the 

proclamation in deede for good rule te be kept. so firft (eemed to like fuch articles as the Eugliſhe thea 

But neuertheleſſe added therewith that the boze  commiflioners hadproponco, € made femblance dealio 

aerers of sScotlande Choulde withozawe thet asit there were no doubt, but that im cafe their k. —<— 

goodes fromthe bozdcrs of ngland,andincons —¢ outs might mete,all matters Mould be quictlp abour 

tinently after the Scottifimé bozderers, the iiij.  COpounded a ended, ⁊ fo taking it as for a thing eee" 

of Zulp.entred Mto England foventp,and fpoys — fure and certaine, they only defited bj. Dapes fo 

ied the Kings fubicés, contrarie to the league, obtaine anfwere from theit Maiſter, andout at⸗ 

and even after the playne mance oftwar.Wlheres mit for thar time to ftape, wherednto the Enge 

ppon the Ting of Englande greatly matuap= ithe Commiflioners accorded. pete 



AItttx thoſe firedayes swag fent a Commiſ⸗ 
fion'out of Scotlande ;. to conclude a meeting 
precifely at ſuch aꝓlate as they knew welbcould 

- Movin the WMinter feafon be: obferued nop kepe. 
| AWiberewith when the Englith Commiffionces 
“>, Aeevacd nothing content, the Scottity Commit 
io: fioners ſhewed forth inftrnitions, wherein liber⸗ 

tit wasgiuen to them to ercecde theit Commit 
fion in theappopnting of a place and fo confent 

⸗ X 

to any other bp the Engliſhhe Commiffionrrs 'o 
thought mecte and conucnicnt : but when the 
Engliſh Commiffioners refuleo to deale. with 
men wanting fufficient Commiffion to war- 
ranttheirdoings, the Scottifhe C ommiffioners 
xxquired other bf. Days re(pite to fend fog a larger 
tommiffion;wbichdcing graunted, at the end of 
thofe firdayes,they brought forth a commiffion 
made in god forme, and without erception oz 
reftraint of place. But therwith they ſhewed in⸗ 

ſtructions contepning a lyke reftraint, as in the 20 
» = fozmer Commiffion twas erpzeffeo. And thus 

| driuing forth the matter by trifling, bppon pure 
‘pote onclp.to winne tyme, thep hoped therebp 
through the Winter comming on, that the Ene 
gliſhe armie fhoulde not be able niuch to annoyt 
theit Countrie foz that peate. Bnd fo their talke 

| bꝛake bp without any conclufion of agreement 
at alland forthwith was the armic fet forward, 
a god part whereof hadlicn all this time of trea⸗ 

| ticin Porke, andin the Countrie thereabouts. 30 
/ _ When the whole power was aflemblen, the 
) Duke of Noꝛffolke Zicutenaunt generall, acz 
teolith ompanied with the Earles of Shzewelbarie, 
* Darbie, Cumberlande, Surrey, Hertford, In⸗ 

vicotland,. gus, Rutlande, andthe Loꝛdes of the Noꝛthe 
. “partes, and fir Anthonie Bzewne Walter ofthe 
ae: orfe, Sit John Gage Comptralter of the 

Kings boule, and others, hauing with them 
/ twentie thoulande men well and warrelike ap- 
/ -poiuted, entred Scotlande the xxj. ot Difober, 4, 

and taricd there eyght dayes without paving a- 
| ny battaple offered vntd them, in whiche {pace 

 thep beent theſe tewnes and villages, Parton, 
Ramrige, Styne, Gradpn, Shylles, Lang Ens 
nem, Newton, Skitihell, Pewthorne, Smel- 

* AK S 

haue it, thatthe Scots edde at the firlt brunt, 
whom the Englilhmen followed, anv tooke pri⸗ 
— — 
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tem Ypittle, the twa Merdens, Sptevericke; and 
the fo Borlawes Floris and the fapgecroft, - 
Ednem Syittle, Rorboarough, Kelſcy anv tye 
Abbap, tong Spon ttouie, Ryoen, anv Haden⸗ 
ften aun while the Duke wag at Farneton the 
fourthdap after bis comming into Scotlahwe; 
there came todpeake with him halfe a myle from 
the Campe the Biſhoppt of Orketity, and Jaa 
mes Leirmouth ſent from the king of Scottes 
to intreate of peace, but they agreed not. 
inally ; after the Engliſhmen had lyen fo 
long within Scotlande as they might recouer 
bittaple, atlength for neceflitie they returned to 
Berwicke. In all which toutnep the ſtandert 
of the Earle of Southhampton, late Lorde pri⸗ 
nic feale (which dyed at #Pewcalkell before their 
entring into Scotlande) was boꝛne in the fore⸗ 
ward, bicaule he wag appoynted captaine of the 
fame. The king of Scots hearing that the En⸗ 
gli) armie was returned, tayſed a power of ſif⸗ 
tone thonfande menne forth of all partes of bys 
Realme, Snover the quiding of the Lorde Mars 
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4 miol 

The Earle of 
Southamptens 
ſtaadart. 

well (o2 rather of LlitierSineler; asthe Scots 48 armic of . 
Scots inuade 
Eng lande, ,, 

affirme) boaſting to tarit as long in Enalanve, 
as the Duke of Noꝛffolke had tariedin Scots 
lande. And ſo on the Fridayt being Saint Kaz 
therines euen,thep paſſed oucr the water of Eſk, 
and brent certapne houles of the Greues on the 
berpbogders n ; 

Thomas baſtarde Dattes, with Jacke of 
Mutgrane, (ent worde to fir Thomas Wihars 
ton Lozde Warden forthe King bpon the welt 
matches , to come fozmarde to fuccour them. 
But inthe meane while the Scots entring very 
fiercely, thefozefaid two valiant captaines, ba> 
{tard Dacres and Aulgrauc, manfully fet spon 
the Scots with C. light holes, ¢ left a (tale on 
the fide of the bill, wherewith the Scottes were 

Wonderfully difmaped, thinking that citherthe The errer of 
D.of Mozrfalke with hig whole armie had bene the Scores. 
come tathole weft marches, oz that fone other 
great power had bene coming toward tht when 
they ſaw onlp fir Thomas Warts with iij. C. 
men matching forwards towards thé. But ſo it 
foztuncd at that time vndoubtedly, as God wold The Scots flea 

fonets at their pleafure . fox there was final 
refiffance, oꝛ none at all Hewed by the Scottes. 

Ecce, ij. Amongſt 



WE > Henrietheeygthe. 
Amougſt other that wert taker, ‘wee finvd 

Scottith Lords thefomen of name; ter Earle of Caffill e@lens 
taken at So- 
Jem Molle, 

— 

The number 
ef prifoners 
and artillerie 
taken, 

The dearth of 
the king oi 
Scofiande, 

gxiti) hath 
Hall. 

Seortes prifo- . 
ners broughg 

to London. 

carnt tht Lorde Maxwell Somirali of Scdt· 
Lande, and dlardeu ofothe Wich marches; the 
Lorde Flemming, the Lode Sommerwell; the 
Lagnr Diipyant,the Lowe Grape, fir Diver 
Sincler the Kings: mimion, Joon Koſſe Lorde 
of Gragy Robect Erſtiin fonne tosthe Lozde 
Erle; Carre Larve of Gredon, the Lorde 
Marwels two brethyen, John Lelley baſtarde 

ſonne to the Earle of Rothus, George Hume 
Barde pf Hemitton ; John Mattelande Larde 

of Mike caftell, James Pzingel, James Sin⸗ 

cler brother to Oliuer Sincler, John Carmel 
Captapne of Craptorth, Patricke Hcborne Eſ⸗ 
quire, John Scton Eſquite fonnein lawe to 
the Loive Ertkin, Milliam Seton Efquire, 
John Steward coulinte the Ring, John Mor⸗ 
to we € (quire, Henrie Dzoumont Efquire, 
Janes Witton Elquire, John Coꝛmurth ECt- 
quite aptaine of Gainſtorth, James Mitton 

Elquire, and other Eſquirts and Gentlemen, 
(befine the Earles and; Lordes befoze mencios 
ned) to the number of two hundzeth andaboue, 
and moze than bitj. C. other perfonsof meaner 
calling, fo that fome one Engliſhman, pea ſome 
Women had theee oz foure prifoners . They 
toke alfo foure andtwentie pecces of ordinence, 
foure Cartes laden with {peares, and ten paui⸗ 
Lions, fo that this might well be ſayde te be the 39 the Archbiſhoppe of Caunterburic, theEarleot — 

handie worke of God., and the verle of the 
Pfalme verified, Nanc vids & dixi, bec eſt mu- 
patiodextreexcell?, 

The King of Scottes tobe fuch griefeand 
inwarde thought for bis ouerthꝛow, andalfo foz 
the murther of an Engliſhe Herault that was 
layne at Dunbar, by one Leecke an Enalifhe 
man (the whiche fog the rebellion im Lincoine 
(oirc, was fledde into Scotlande) that he fell 
into a hote aque, and therof dyed, although ma- 
ny reported that be was at the byckering , and 
rectyued there his Deathes wounde, and fledde 
thirewitpintoScotlende. Wut of hig death, 
and of (he birth of bis daughter, ye map fee moze 
in the hiſtorie ot Scotlanve. 

Dé theſe prifoners before named, rrj of 
them were brought bp to Zondon, and on the 
rie.of December entredinto the Citie by Bi⸗ 
fhops cate, and ſo tere conueycd to the tower, 
Where thep reimaincd [oz the (pace of two dayes, 
and vpon Saint Thomas daye the Apoftle,be- 
ing the rrj.of December, they were conuepedto 

@ecminfer, fir John Sage Conable of the 
Tower rpping before them, and the Licutenant 
of the fame Tower rpding behinde them. Chep 

roade two and two togither, and eyght of them 
being Carles and Lordes, pad newe gownes of 
blacks Damalke kurted With black Conte, cotes 

Ofblacke Lieluct; and voublets of Sati with 
thirtes and other apparel bought newe fepthem 
atthe tings charges... Thus beimg folcmneipe 
conueyed trough tht ſtreetes of London unto 
QUeftininier , thep came before the C ountell 
fittingin the Stare Chamber , and there the 
Loꝛde Chauncellour detlared to them theiron- 
tenth, vnkindentſſe, anv falfe diffimulation, or 
claving further bowe the king had cauſt oftwar 

10 agapnit them, both fo2 the denying of their ho- 
mages, and alfo for their trapterous inuafions 
made into bis Kealme without defiance , ato 
alſo fox keeping bis {ubieites prifoners without 
tcdeniption, contraric tothe auncient lawes of 

_ the Marches, for whiche doings, God, asthep 
might percepue, had fcoumyedthem . Howbdrit 
the King moze regarding bis honourthanbis 
Pꝛinctlye power, was content to Hewethem 
kyndeneſſe fz vnkyndeneſſe, a right for wrong. 

20 And although be might keepe them in ſtrait pri⸗ 
fon bp iuft lawe of armes, pet be was content 
that thep ſhoulde haue libertie to be with the no⸗ 
bles ofbis Realme in theit houles, and ſo accoz> 
Bing to their Eftates, thep were appopnted to 
Dnkes,Earlts, Biſhoppes, Knights, and Gene 
tlemen, which fo entertayned them, that thep 
confefled themfclues neuct to be better vied, nog 
to banc had greater chearein all their life times. 
The Earle of Caſſils was appointed to be with 

Glencarne with the Dukg of Mozffolke, the L. 
Flemming with the Lorde prinie feale, the Loyd 
Warwell with fic Anthonie Browne, the Loyd 
Somerwel with the Lord Chanceloz, the Loy 

Dliphant with fr Thomas Lee, Olluet Sen⸗ 
clet with the Duke of Suffolke, Robert Erikin 
with the Sithop of Wieftminter,the loz Mon⸗ 
teth with fir Inthenie Wiingfielde, the Lorde 
Moũbtth with fir Raule Sadler, George Hame 

40 With the Earle of Hertfozve, the Lezorof Gras 
gie with fir Thomas Cheiney, the Larve of 
Gredon with maifter Goftwike, Henrie Mares 
well with fir Kichatde Long, Thomas Crai⸗ 
forde wit) fir Arthur Darcy, Patrick Hebbopne 
With ſir Thomas Wriotheiley, James Prin⸗ 
gel with fir Richard Rich, John Matlãd, wi 
fic Evwarde Porth, the Lorde Grep , F 
Sencler and John Lefley were apointey,tomin 
of (uch credit,as were thought mete to. auntwere 

so fog their fate keping. The rrij.of Dectb r 
caine of the king of Scottes Death,and 
Johns day in Chrittmas weeke,p fozelaidloros 
of Scotlad were brought top court, which was 
then at Grenewich, where they bad qreat cherc, 
€ went befoze the Thing to P chappel,¢ wert lod⸗ 
ged within the court. eredps ye muſt cofiver,p 
where as the K. of Scots bad left no iſſue behind 
him inlife but only one daughter, p King € bys 
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Counſell percepuing a meane nowe offerco, 
wherby without warre the two Kealmes might 
be vnited, thefe Scottithe Lozdes having firft 
made the motiou themfelucs foz a mariage to be 
had bet wirt Prince Edwarde and their yong 
Muecne, the king reynired them to helpe to 
the furtherance of that matter, which myght be 
fuch abencfit to themfelucs, and their countrie. 
This they pꝛomiſed faithfully te doe, and atweil 
by themfclues ag theit friendes,to being the ſame 
to cffeit , fo muche as the king coulde require. 
Wherevpon the king was not onlp contented to 
releale them home, but alfo bighly rewarded 
them with rich qyftes in moft bountiful wile. 

Che rrr. of December, they departed from 
‘the Court, and the moꝛrow after, eyght of then 
dyned with Sic Joon Coates then Lozde Was 
ioz of London, andthe rel with the Sherifes, 
anv had verp great cheare. 

10 

On Mewyrares daye they departed fromm 20 
43. Zondon homewardes towardes Scotlande, 

and roade to Enfelde to {ee the Prince, and 
there dyned that Daye, greatly reiopcing, as by 
theit wordes and coontenance it ſeemed, to bes 
— fo proper and towardly an pmpe. 

From thence they kept on their iourney till 
thep came to the Porth partes, where thep 

fonnde the Duke of Suffolke the Kings Lieu⸗ 
tenant there, and with hint remapricd till fuche 
plenges were come fozth of Scotlande, as it 30 
wa s couenanted they ſhould leaue behind them. 
The Duke then after he had recepucd the 

hoſtages, permitted them to depart, and fo they 
refurncd into Scotlande, where they were glade 
ipe welcommicd by their kinſemen and frendes. 
Wiith them went alfo the Earle of Angus, who 
had bene banifhed Scotlande, and haumg re⸗ 
mapned herein Englande along tine,recepucd 
of the Kings fee, a thoufande marke by peare, 
and likewile bis brother Sir George Douglas, 4° hall the rr.of Marche 542. it was enaifed by 
who had fiuc hundzeth markes yearely, likewiſe 
of the Kings gift. Chey were nowe both reſto⸗ 
red homeinto their countrie, and that as was 
ſayde, by the laſt Kings will. Che ſayde Earle 
of Angus, and diuerſe of the Lordes that had 
bene prifoncrs bere in Englande, were made of 
the peinie Connfell of the Realme, by the Carle 
of Arrayne , that was choſen qoucrnour to the 
pong Querne,and of the Realme, as next heire 

of Srrepne, accogding to his right, as he preten · ; 

Ded, with the belpe of bis frendes, teoke bppon Th: Earle of 

him the authoritie of Gourcnour, end put the “A4"* 
fayde Cardinal in prifon , and deliucecd Sir 
Robert Bowes, and the other Engliſhe priloe i, Robert 
ners, by theirbandes, accozding to the cuftome Asan deliue⸗ 
of the marches. 

All this peare was nepther perfeét peace no2 o⸗ 
pen warre betwirt Englande and Fraunce, but 
the merchants ſhippes were taken and robbed on 
both partes, andat length merchantes godes 
were feascd, and the Ambaſſadoꝛs of both Real⸗ 
mes ſtayde. Howbeit Moztlp after the Ambaſſa⸗ 
dows Were Deliucred : but the merchants fil were 
robbed, and no warre proclapmend. 

In the ende of this pare came from the Bos apbaſlador⸗ 
uernoz of Scotlande as ambafladozs, fit Willi⸗ from Scotland 
am Hamelton, ¢ James Leirmonth the fecretas 
tic of Scotlande, whole meflage was fo meanee 
lp liked, that they were kayne to fende an Heralt 
into Scotlande f22 other Ambaſſadoꝛs, and fo 
hither came the Earle of Glencarne , and Sit 
Gtorge Douglas: but whatlocuer their anſwert 
was, fir George returned in pole, and within 
xx.dayes came backe agayne With an aunſwere 
that was well liked off. But ſhoꝛtly after they 
bake pꝛomiſe, and went from that which they 
had cournanted, greatly to their reproche. 

Woedde was olde very deare in the Winter A dearth, 
feafon of this peare, and likewyſe vitaples both 
flefhe and fhe qrewe to an high price towardes 
the Spring, by reafon, as was thought, of the 
ontemprrate wette Summer laſt paſt, cauſing 
great Death among cattaple. A quarter of Bute 
ton was folde fortwo Hillings, and vij.qrotes. 
Alambe at thace ſhillings, and theee ſhillings 
and foure pence. hich afore that time twas e⸗ 
ſteemed fcant worth firtene pence. Igainſt as 
ſter at a Court of Aldermen bept in the Guyldt 

the Lorde Maior and his brethren, that the Ma⸗ —— 
ior and Sherifes ſhoulde be lerucd at theit tas ordinance, . 
bles but with one courfe at Dinner and {upper in 
their houles, the Maio fo hauc but Ceucn diſhes 

— at the moft at one meafe foz dis owne table, and 
the Sherifes and euery other Alderman but dj. 
diſhes, vpon papne to forfcpt foz euery vifhe for» 
tie fillings at cucrp time when they offended in 
this ordinance. Alſo that the fericants and yeo⸗ 

apparent. Nothwithſtanding that the Archbi⸗ 50 mé of their houſes Mould hauc but thre diſhes at 
hop of Saint Andpewes, and Cardinall of the 
fragt iRome , enimie moztall to the King of 
Englande fox the Popes cauſe (and partlye fet 
on by the French king bad korged a will, expreſ⸗ 
fing howe theking had made him gouernour, 
(affociate with two Carles of his affinitie) as 
well of the Ducene as Kealme, contrarie to the 
lawes of Scotland. Uelaeredpon the fain Carle 

Diner 02 {upper, the ſwordbearers meſſe onlp ers 
cepted, which Hould be alowed to haue one diſh 
moꝛe. Moꝛtouer it was cnacted, that from the 
feaft of Ealter then nert enfuing .nepther the 
Maioꝛ noz his beethzen Mould buie any Crane, 
Swan,oz Buſtarde, vpon papne to forfepte fox 
enterp fowle by them fo bougbt,rr.s. the offence 
tobe trish bp otheifit Moulvebe prelented. 

Cece. iif, In. 
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Anregss. In the beginning of this peare, on Trinitie 

Sundape was a newe league ſwoꝛne betweene 

Sree Kies the Ring and Emperour at Rampton Court, 

ofEnglande — ¢Pther of then to be frendes to the others frends, 

and the Em- and enimie to the others enimits. 

A league be- 

— — The thirde of June came to the Court from 

the Kealme of Frelande , three Iriſhe Lordes, 

Obꝛin, Wack William a Burgh, and Wack 

@ilpatrik. 
Cresttons, AN Fuly the ſayde Obꝛin was created Earle 

of Townon, Wack William a Burgh, Carle 

of Claurickford, and Sir Dunon Dbzin was 

made Baron of Ebzanky, and fo with rewards 

they twkeleaue, andreturned. 

TChelame Montth allo, the Scottithe Im- 

bafladozs returned with areat rewards. 

Thekingma- ¶ The rij.of July, at Hampton Coutte, the 

Tathoia Pert Hing married the Radic Katherine Parte wi⸗ 
dowe, late wife tothe Lorde Latimer deceated, 

and then the was nominated Quecne, and ſo 

poclaymed. 
Inthe Parliament holden this yere at Wicf- 

minfler, a ſubſidie was graunted fo the king, 

to be papdein three peares, Euery Engliſhhman 

being worth in godes xx.s. and vpwarde to fiue 

pounde, payde foure pence of eucty pound. From 

fiue pounds to ten pounde, epg ht pence. From 
ten pounde to twentie pound, firtene pence. Frõ 

twentit pounde and vpwarde, ofeuerp pounde, 
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poynted to haue the general condition of them, 
accompanied with diuerle other Lnights, Ef 
quires and gentlemen right barbie and baliant. 
Sit Thomas Scymoꝛ was Marſhall of that 
armit, fic Robert Bowes treafurce, fir Micharve 

Cromwell Captapne of the hoꝛſemtn, and fe 
George Carewe his Lieutenant . Chere were 
Ukewife fic Thomas Palmer, Or John Repul- 

fozth,r John Saint John, and fic John Gal 

10 cogne, knights, that were Captains of the fotes 
men, Chey were appoynted to iopne with the 

Emperours power, and foto make warte into 

Fraunce. Chey departed from Calais the rrij.of 
July. The thirde of Auguſt open war was pro» 
clapmed in London betwirt the Emperour and 

the king of Englande on the one part, and the 

French king on the other, ascnimic moztall to 
them both, andto all other Chziftian princes be» 

fide, as be that had confederated himſelſe with 
20 the Curke. 

The armie that was {ent ouer vnder the leas 

ding of fir John Wallop, pated fozth from the 

matches of Caleis, and keeping alongſt betwirt 
the boxers of the French and Burgonion pales 
and confines, and iopning with the Emperors 

forces, panyards, Wiallons,and Dutch, came 
at length before Landerlep, a towne lately for⸗ 
tified by the French , within the bozders of the 

Emprrozs dominions, to the which thep layd a 

two Hillings, Straungers afwell Denizens ag 3° {trong fiege. At length the Emperoz having die 

other, being inbabitants, doubled this fumme, 

and euery ftraunger not being an inbabitant, 

that was rbj.peares of age and vpwards, payde 

Corporations, foure pence foz euery poll. And foz landes fees, 

fateroitics, and annuities enery one boꝛne within the kings 

payde more as dominions paydt eyght pence of the pound from 

well of their twentie fillings to fue pounde. And from fiue 

Jandesas Bods pounde to ten pounde, firtene pence. From ten h 
ne the fiunie pounde to twentie pounde, two fhillings . and 

patched bis warres againtt the Duke of Cieue, 

who had fubmitted himiclf vnto him,came now 
tothe fieqe of Landerlep, with a mightie power 
of fundzic nations, fo that the'towne was fore 
conftrepned, ¢ in Danger to have bene lof, if at 
that prefent the French K. had not likewile with 

an huge armic of Frenchmé, Switers, Lãtlque⸗ 

nets, J talians, ¢ other, come to therefketw, pit⸗ 

ching Downe bis campe, making countenance, 

~ from twentie pounde and dpwardes, theee Mil- 40 agif he ment peefently to gi
ue battaile: ¢ verily 

lings, Straungers fill doubling this ſumme. 

Che Clergic graunted a (ublivie of Gre Hillings 

the pounde, to be payd of their Benefices in pets 

petuitics in thzee peates enfuing,and cnery pueft 

pauing no perpetuitie, but an annual {tipende, 

payde peartly during the fapde thaee peaces, fire 
{hillings and tyght pence. 

About the fame time, the Bing and the Em⸗ 

perour fent Garterand Toyſon doz , Kings at 
— * 

ee frp * Articles ofthe French king, which if he denyed, 

they were commaundedthen to defie bim,but be 

qwoulde not fuffer them to come within his land, 

and fo thep returned. Where the king cauſed the 

fapde demaundes to be Declared Onto the French 

ambaflapoz at Weſtminſtet. 
Ind in July the bing fent over fire thoufande 

men, onder the leading of Oc John Wallop, ape 

it was thought that two {uch powers as were 

there at that time fo neare togither, Mould never 

paue departed without battayle. The Emperoz 
thinking ſurely to fight, rapled bis fiege , ¢ Drew 

his people into the ficlde. T he French men ther= 
by efpping theit aduauntage, put as well frefbe 

men a8 vitailes,and all kinde of munition necef= 

farie, into the towne, andin the mrant whple 

kept p Emperozs people occupied with bote ſhit · 

arines, ta Demaunde the performance of certaine 50 mifl)re. 
But nowe after the towne twas thus relics ” 

ned, Which thing the French king only wiſhed 

to accomplith, the nert day when the Emperor 

was readie With bis armie arcanged in battailes 

to haut fought with bis aduerlaries, French k. 
put bis armie alfo in ozder, but having Ro minde 

to come forward, be trifled forth that Day,and in 

the night following, fccretly oeparted > 4 

Lander 

Geged. 
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much halteas was poffible. When the nerte: 
Moning had diſcouered the Frenchimens flight 
(fo2 fo many termed this their (odaine retire) it 
Was no neede to byd diuers troupes of the Em⸗ 

Fresh prrours armie to bye after them: but fome made. 
4 fetire 

i e with “a 
Ge 

Djavg ss T 

to much hatte : for the French king ſuſpecting 
what woulde enſue; appopnted his eldeſt fonne 
Henrie the Dolphin to remapne bebinde with 
the rerewarde, accompanied with diuerſe noble 
Captaynes, which ordered their people in theit ro 
retire, with fuch waryneſſe and bredefull (ill, 
as the reafon of warre required, that fuch of the 
Emperours campeas aducntured ouer raſhly, 
and themed themſclues moze forwarde than 
wryle, fril within daunger of fuch embuſhments 
as were by the wapecourttlp lapdein places of 

* aduauntage: and fo Diners were taken, as Sit 
George Caror, Sit Thomas Palmer Knight, 
porter of Caleps, Edwarde Bellingham, and 
Others. But neuerthtleſſt a great numberof 20 

ſuch Frenchmen as coulde not make waye,and 
, Reepe pace with theit mayne troupes, were (nape 
ped bp, flapiic, and taken in no ſmall aumbers 
by their enimics p folowed thé as egre as tigres. 

> This was after Ilhalowentyde, ſo that now 
by reafow the Winter wag farre entred, and 
the Weather Waring ertreame foule, and cons 
tratie to an armie that ſhoulde lye in the ficloes, 
the Emperourbzake bp bis campe andlicenced 

or {HE moſt part of bis people to Departe home into 30 
°F thei countries, fo all bop: to wyn Landeriep at 

that tine was cleane cut off fithe it was vittay⸗ 
ied eneroly furnifhed with fred men + munitio, 

After that the warres were once open bes 
twirtGnglande and Fraunce , ſundzie enters 
prices were attempted by the partics on epther 
fide in the marches of Caltys and Bollognops, 
in which, for the moze part, the Engligymenne 
got the vpper hande of their enimits. 

It ont time the Frenchmen, to the number 4 
of eyght hundeed comming in the night ſeaſon 
to enter into the Englifhe pale bp the turne pike 

* at Hammes, in purpoſe to make ſome ſpoyle in 
thecountrep there, were afapled bppon the ſo⸗ 
dalne by fir George Somerfet, and Sir Willi⸗ 
am Malgraue, lately befoze come oucr wyth 
two hundreth men out of Ssuffolke , to ſtreng; 
then the Engliſhe pale againt the enimics, and 

at this time did behaue themfclues fo valiant⸗ 
“Ap, that they dilappoynted the enimies of theit 50 
purpofe : foꝛ where a8 they were entred intoa 
lane enclofed with hedges on. epther five, firtene 
Archers getting into the groundts on the backe 
fide of the bedges lying slong tl the lane,througy 
Whiche the French menne were marching, plas 
ted themfelucs ag thep fawe their aduaun⸗ 
tage, and fo beftowes their Motte, that thep 
ple the French mennge in (ach wyle, that they 

1591 
were korced to recule in fo great diſorder, that oe 
ther of the Englilhmennt comming dpon thent, 
cafilp tw and toke of then nofmall number. 

Belide this , at fundpic times the Engliſhe 
menne invading the Countrie ef Bollognoys, 
waſttd the townes aud villages, bꝛought away 
great boties of godes and cattaple, to the great 
impoueriſhing of the Countrie. 

They burnt at one time the tawne of Zudinz 
ghen , and twke the Steeple of the Churche 
there, into the which were Hed vj. ſcore prifants, 
With their wyuts and childzen, whome the En⸗ 
gliſhmenne theewe downe beadlong out of the 
feeple, bicaufe thep had moſt fubboznely refue 
{cd to ycelde. 

Jn this peare a great death of the Wefti- 

mas terme Was adjourned to Saint Albous, 
and there kept till the ende thereof. 

In Chꝛiſtenmas weeke came te the king 
lying at Hampton court, Ferdinande Gonzaga 
Ticeroy of Scicilie, prince of Walfcta, Duke of 
Guano, the Emperois captaine generall. The Ambafadors | 
chleleſt caute of bis comming, was to appopnt perour, 
what time the Einprrours armie ould be. tedp 
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to Wade Traiice He Had gucat cheart, and at his 

Departure Was rewarded with Cliij. ounces of 
golde in plate,⁊ til}. 99.tij.ounces in gyltplate, 
all yerpe-curioully wrought, ano all the time of 
his Deing here, bis charges were bognc by the 
king. The fundap before Chriſtmas the L. Wil⸗ 
liam Parrebzother to the Mucene, who had mas 
ricd P Daughter € heite of Henrie Burchiercarle 

¢ The Lord Pae of € fcr, at Hampton Court was createdearle OOF OE oe 
of Cfler,¢ fit William par knight, oucleto tht oc Edex, 
both, was made Loyd Jar of Hortõ, and cham⸗ 
berlaine tothe<Rucene. On ew peares day, 
was fit Thomas Wiiothelley the kings (ecretas 
rie,made Z. Wiiothelcy of Cichefield. Fn this 
meane While was the Cardinal of Scotland de- 
Luered forth of prifon,t ſhortly after got into bis 
hãds again al ſuch cOclufions.as were made tous 

Eece.iiti, ching 

A great death 

lence teigned in London, and therfore Michael⸗ boadoa. 

1544 
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ching, the mariage betiwirte the Qutent of 

Scots and Pzince Eowarde, procuring in mas 

ner allthe Lordes and Noblts of the Realme, 

to renounce that , whiche thep bab promufed to 

the King of Englande, as well diuerle of thole 

whome the layde king badrelcaled home out af 

captinitie,as other, wherwith the king tooke fuch 

fore difpleafurc, phe prepared an armie to patie 

TheEsl- of into Scotlanvde dp fea, andozgdepned the Carle 

Hertorde | of dpertfogde ta be Lieutenant of the Hovth to 
the Noith, partes, and to bane the leading of the fame at, 

mic, who went thither in Marche, as well for 

dekence of pvozders,as to korelet al things in o2- 

per for the armie that fhouid thus go into Scots - 

lande, whereof be Was appoynted genecrall. 

| When all things were ina reacineffe for the 

navi which was rigged to fet forward towards 

Scotlande, andthat the fouldiers were come 

The — whiche were appointed to goe with Sit John 

mira Dudley gyuptey Lope Life, and bigh Admirall of Eu⸗ 
fetreth torrh 
from London glandein that voyage, they were imbarked, and ‘ 

— Scot- fp the rrij.of March the ſayde Lorde Idmirall, 

— ‘with fir Picholas Pointz, and diuerſe other 

Knights and Captapnes ocparted from the port 

of London towards the Noꝛth parts, and com
s 

ming to Mewcatkcll, founde the Carle of Hert- 

forde teadie with {uch power as was appopnted 

tobe there at a day aflignen, fozth of thofe coũ⸗ 

tries that Ipe from Trent northwards, and now 

Wanted nothing to further their iournep , but a zo 

conuenient wynde which cauled ther to {tape 

cettaine dayes at the Capde tovane of Newcaltel, 

and in the villages therrabouts. 

After that the Earle of Hertforde, and the 

Lord Douirall, accompanied with the Carle of 

Sprewelburie, the Lordes Cobbam, Clinton, 

Conyers, Sturton, the Lorde William Ho⸗ 

warde, and many other right valiant Knights, 

Gentlemen, anv Captapnes, bad lyen with the 

Anzreg.36. 

= —5 Po tyme, looking foz a peofperous wynde to {et fozs 

by {ea towards warde on thett purpoſtðd iourney, at length the 

Scotland. fare came about very fitte fo ferue their turae, 

and then with all (ueede the fouldiers were be⸗ 

{towed abourd, eucry companie in theit appoin= 

fed veliels, and herewith vp went the faples, and 

forth they cot into the maine ſeas, making theit 

courte diredtly towardes the Forth. aquife 92 tie 

erin totland, able to beare veflels fittie miles 

2) gpwicoin the countrie. Chere wereat the lealt so 
two hundred laylt which the Lorde Admiral had 

cauſed fo cometoaither, according to bis Com⸗ 

_3 miflion; rigged, trimmed, and furnifjed wrth 

Fhenamber wll things necefarie for the conpuition of fuch ant 

of the Enstith arinie, The number whertol was eficerned to be 
about r.98.incn. 

Che thirde of Way thep arrived inthe Forth
, 

entring betwene two Iſlands, the Bas and the 
The Engliths 
armic jaadeth 
in Scojlaod, 

- Henrietheeygthe. 

vowarde: but being manfullp affaplen bp the che Engh 

armie and nauie readic at Mevweaftell a cettai
ne 40 

Maye. i 
The next vay being the fourth of Maye, tee 

whole armie was landed two mples beweſt the 

towne of Lythe, at a place called Granthant 

cragae, and forthwith the Lord Licutenant puts 

ting bis people in god oꝛder of watre, marched 

ontowwardes the fayde towne of Lpthe. Che 

Lope Admiral led the forewaroe , the Lozoe 

Lieutenant the battayle,¢ the Carle of Shzewl= 

burie qoucrned the tettwarde. 

Before they came to the towne of Lythe, they 

founde in their way teadie to impeache their pal⸗ 

fage, vj. M.hoꝛſemen befide feoremcen, 

At the firft the Scottes made towardes the The dll 

Englichmen as if they bad ment to ſet vpon the ¢-, — 

harquebutters, fue pundzed in rumber , and "<> PM 

chrewdly by them curried and galled , thep hab 

nompnoe to come forwarde, but percepuing 

‘pow willing the Englifhmen were to encounter 

with them, after certaine Mot on both fines, HEP +1, seo. 

mane a fodainerétreate, and leaning theit artils go Ed 

lerie bebinde them, they fled to Edenburgh. 

The firft man that fled, ag the talke weng, 

was the Carvinall, who percepuing the deuoti⸗ 

on which the Englifhmen had to fee his holy⸗ 

neffe, had no minde to tarie. With him allo fled 

the Goutrnour, the Earles of huntley, Wurtey, 

and Bothwell. GH 

The Enqtymen thus having theit eni= | 

mics to flight, and {eased vpon theit artillerit, imobyr 
made ſtreyght to the towne of Dpthe , and m= 

© 

tred it without anp great reſiſtance. wherein they 

encamped theruſclues the fame night to theit 

moſt cafe and aduantage, and afterwarbes lan · 

ded their vittayles and ateat artillerie. hep 

founac allo in this towne fuch plentic of riches 

as they loked not to haue founde in anye one 

towne of Scotlande. Gita 
Tht firt of Pay thep went towards Eden⸗ 

burgh, and as thep approched neare the towne, 

the Piouoſt of the fame towne accompanied They ‘ 

with one op two Burgeſſes, and two or three - ques 

officers at atmes, Drfired to ſpeak with the kings 

Litutenant,¢ in the name of all the towne fayde 

that therepes of thetotone fhoulde be deliuertd 

gnto his Zord(hipicondicionally that thep might 

go with baggt and baggage. and the towne to be 

faucd from fire. @Wiberevnto aunſwett was a 

madebp the fapde Lord Hirutenant,that where (vere, 
the Scots had fo manifeltly broken their peomi- 

. 

{es confirmed bp othes and ſcalts, and ctrtifies 

by the whole Parliament , as was tuidentlye 

knowne to the world. he Was fent thither by the 

Hings bictnetle to take vengtance of theit dete
· 

{able faltheave, to Declare and ſhewe the force of 

bis highneſſt ſworde to all fuch as fooulne make 

any refiftance vnto his Gracis power tent Ai 
t 
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The names of the Knightes made at Leith 
after the brenning of Edenburgh by the Earle of Hert- 

forde,generall of the Kings army there,on funday the eleuenth of 
May, in the fixe and thirtith yeare of the raigne of Kyng Henry the 

‘sight, Anno Chrifi.1 5 4 4. as they were delivered to me by 
Sir Gilbert Dethike Knighe,alias Garter, 

King of armes, 

He Loyd Clinton. Sir Leonard Beckwith. 
Che Lord Conyers, Sit Thomas Cokapne, 

Sit William Weoughton. Sir Peter FreHwell. 
Sit Chomas Holcroft. Sir Richard Egerton, 
Sir Edward Dorrell, Sir Anthony Nevill, 
Sit John Luttrell, Sir John Neuill. 
Sit John Fenins. ze Sir William Radcliffe. 
Sit Thomas Waterton, Sit Georꝛge Bowrs. 
Sit Charles Howard. Sit Titian Byereton. 
Sir George Blount. ; Sit William Brereton. 
Sir Peter Mewtas. Sir Roger Byereton. 
Sir Coward Warner. Sir Edward Gdaren, 
Sit Raufe Bulmer. Sit Brian Leyton. 
Sit Hugh Cholmelep. Sit Robert Wurleley. 
Sit Tho.Lee,commonly called Door_Zee. Sir Thomas Calbot. 
Sit Kichard Legh. Sit Hugh Caluerley. 
Sir Peter Legh. 30 Sir John Clere. 
Sit John Leah of Bathe. Sir Richard Holland. 
Sit Laurence Smith. Sit Thomas Venables. 
Sic William Uauaſour. Sir John Conneflable. 
Sir Kicharde Spirbuene. Sit Edmund Trafford. 
Sit Robert Stapleton. Sir John Atherton. 
Sit Thomas Bolt. Sir Richard Cholmelep. 
Sir William Dauenpogt. Sir Philip Egerton. 
Sit Raule Leyceſter. Sit Hugh Milloughby. 
Sit Humitey Bzradbozne. Sir Thomas Conneflable. 
Sit Thomas Paliucrey. 40 Sit Wiliam Wodhouſe. 
Sit Frauncis Hothome. Sir Eomond Sauage. 
Sit John Mafly. Sir Chomas Berard. 

Thele names mull come in at the.rsos.page, fecond Collome and fecondline. 
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Henrie the eygthe. 19935 
ther fo2 that purpofe. Ind therefore be told them 
telolutély , that vnleſſe they woulde ycelde vp 
their town: frankipe without condicion, ‘and 
cauſe man, woman and chylde to iſſue fo:ty into 
the ficlos, fubmuitting them to his wil and plea⸗ 
fure, be would put them to the ſword, and thar 

townte tothe fire, Che Prouol aunfwered that 
it Were better to Land to cheit Defence. Wthervp= 
POR commaundement Was qiuen ta the ſayde 
Pꝛouoſt and oficcr aparmes, vpon their perill 
fo Depart, and torthwuh the Lorde Lieutenant 
fent te ype vowarde , colmmaunding that they 
Houldemarche tourde the towne, which right 
bardilp tiop 019, and the nglith gunners man⸗ 

Leno. Wlvatlapkothe gates, namely fir Chuiſtopher 
Morice, Bouce Matter of theozdinauuce , inſomucht 

that the Scottes wore ‘beaten from their ordi⸗ 
Manco,and the gate called: Canogate beaten o · 
pen with Hot of the qreat artilleric, ¢rherewith 
the Engiſhmen entring the fame gate by fine 

mph en- fozce,bet Dowie a fi w.agreat niber of Scots, 
YinK+ ono continuallp without Taping was the great 

OiNaNce drawue op the freete to the Caſtell 
gates , butthole that were within the Caftell 
Not fofredp atthe Enugliſhmenne thus. appro⸗ 
ching with their qreat artillerie, that dincrfe 
were Gapuc. the actillerie oſ the Caſtell beate fo 
diveiilpalongftthe high Qreete,as the Engliſhe 
wmrn came Lp the fame! Be length atfoone of the 
EngiMBnens Culuctings was ftriken, and dk 
Mowat, and therevpon they were forced to re= 
tive backe and gine ouer theit enterpriſt of ma⸗ 
king batterte to the Cateit, wanting Pioners, 
battts · and tbe things: neceffarie ii, fuch a 

pote s:! °c 
big napesthe Endlifhmen fet frein diners 

paties ofthe towne; but they had not irpiure to 
mantainnit; bp reafon of thefmoke tpfing and 
troublingthem fo extrewely, that no great hurt 
couldebe Dette: thatdape , for thatthe nicht alfo 
came on, and fo they: Departed backe againe to 
theincampeat Lythe. But the necedaye, a cer⸗ 

teaine number of EngliPinen snder the leaving 
ot Datoxeeuh; went! ageiue to Edenburgh, 

09 onl and did what they conlde utterly to drftrope the 
wyhole towne with fire and ſo continued:allthat 
— — —— a: 

Evers |) Sutheincanc'tine; foure thoulan light horſf⸗ 
eine a mia, vnder the leading ofthe Hod Encrs; cane 
cen at, fomt.our bopscrs, as ogden Was taken afore,ant 
— ioyned thenticlucs withthe annie thus Wing in 

| 2! Bpthe, wherc after tyeir coniming,they vid ſuch 
explopti®, in ryding ant walling the counttic, 
that mithinftaurn myles tuery waye of Eden⸗ 
“burgh, they leſt toe placcs cyther pyle, village, 
oꝛ bone pubzent < And beſde this, they brought 
great numbrrs of cattell dayly into the armie, 
and met Maith much god (tute, which the inha⸗ 

bitants of Edenburgh had for the ſafetie of the 
faine conucped out of the fazene, 

The ritij day, the Engliſh men byase scone > 
the pre of the baucn of Lythe, and drent cucrpe — 
ſticke of it. This done, and hauing Hippeotheit = 
great artilierie and taken forth all fuch Scottiſh 
ſhippes as were meete to ſcrue, appointing there 
te attende on their Hippes, they tcobe vpon them 
to returne home by lande. Amongſt other tips 

19 whichthe Engliſhmen had in Lythe haucn there 
were two of notable fayreneſſe, the one cailed the 
Salamander, giuen by the French king at tye 
matiage of his Daughter into Scotland, and the 
other called the Unicorn, made by the late Scots 
tithe king. The balaft of thelet wo fhippes was 
Canon (hot, which they founde in thetovwne,te 
the number of foure {cope thoufande. Thereft of 
the Scotti thippes bring taken away togither 
with their owne Hips, which they bꝛought with 

20 them, were fog fhe moze part peſtered wich the 
{poyte and baties of the ſouldiets and mariners. 

On the rb. of Mage, their atmie and their 
Arete Beparted from Lythe both in one youre, 
the towne being fette on fire and burned tothe 
grounde. 

The Engliſhe armie cncamped that night at 
& place called Scton, ſcutn myles from Lythe, 
where thep burnt the caftell , and deftroped the 
orchards and gardene with the moze De(pite, FOF The Lord Sex 

30 thatthe Lowe Srtonowner of the place, wag con. 
the chiefe labourer to helpe the Love Carvinall - 
out of prifon. Hadine 

The faine daye was Hadington burnt, With puro? 
a great Nunrie and honle of Fricrs there. 

Thenert night they encamped bifide Duns Dunbar breat. 
bar, where thep had an alarme qiuen them, but 
inthe mowing they burnt the town of Dunbar, 
and marched forth, though Comewhat ſtayde by 
the wiy bp reafon of the mpi and forge, which 

40 Was very thicke , continuing all the lorenone, 
and bicaufealfe the? vnderſtoode how pᷣ Tords 
of Seton and ume, withthe Larde of Bonus ke 
Clough, andothers,had affembied a power of mé 
of wate, and were minded to impeach their paſ⸗ 
fage, at aftrait named the Peaſc. But. atter that 
the myſt brake bp, which was about two of the 
tlocke im the afterneone, the Engliſh men came 
forivarde, ¢ paſſed the fame ſtraite without any 
tefiftance, for the Scottiffe Lordes percepning 

so thatthey were not of power ſufficient to encoũ⸗ 
ter with the’ Enaglimenne , mynded not fo pre 
fheirpeoplein further danger, but wiſely rctircd, 
fuffering the Engliſhmen to palſe at theit pleas 
fure, Who that night lodged at Manton, cyght 
mples-diffant from our borders, where Having 
ouerthrowne a pple whithiſtoode there, thep Dif= 
lodged the'nert mozoiwe; and the Canie bape'bes 5 deat 

ing the xviij. of Ware, they entred into Bar⸗ —* — 
Eere.v. wicke, 

Lythe berng, 



Townes brene 
nthe fane 
poyage. 

See more here 
of in Seorlaar. 
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tit armmic, to paffe outrinto Fraunct, accoping 
tothe appopntment taken with bis confederate, 49 ariel 

Wwicke, fo ending their voya ge With great iope 
and gladneſſc not pauing loft pall foztie perſona 
int ali cots tourney, 

The names of the chicfe townes, Caſtels and 
places burnt in this vopage, were thele: the bo⸗ 
rowe and towne of Edenburgh, with the Abbay 
called holy Bodt houle,and the kings palace ad» 
iopning tothe ſame. Che town of Lythe bent, 
and the hauen and pire Delroped. The Cafkcll 
and village of Craqmiller. Che abbay of New⸗/ 
bottell. art of Pulkelbozow towne, with the 
Chappell of our Ladie of Lauret. yellon 
towne, andthe Caftell. Scton Caftel, Badings 
ton towne, with the Ftiers and Nuntit. J Cas 
ftell of Diiuer Sanklers. Che towne of Dune 
bat, Zanrefton with the grange. 
Drilaw. Warkle. 
Welker crag. Trapren, 
Enderiigh,the pple, Kirklande pill, 

and the towne. Patherwike. 
Broughton. Belton. 
Thekker ficldes. aft barnes. 
Crawnend. Bowlande. 
Dudiſton. Butterden. 
Stan houſe. Quickwode. 
Che Ficket. Blackburne, 
Benerton. Ranton. 
Tranent. Byloy and the» 
Shenfton, Tower, 
Kynkornt, Saint Winees, the Queenes ferry, 
part of Petin Wiapnes,+ the brent Flanode, were 
brent by the flecte on p fea. Foꝛ during the conti= 
nuance of the armie at Zythe , tye ſhippes laye 
not pole, but ſcouring the river, baent Dinerle 
places, and left nepther Hip, Crayer,noz Boate 
belonging to any village, towne, creeke, 02 bas 
uen, vpon eyther fide of the forth, betwene Sters 
ling , and the mouth of the riuer , onbzent, oz 

brought awaye, whiche {pace conieznetp fiftie 
myles in length. 

About the Cane time, the Carle of Lenore * 
fied out of Scotlande into tbis Realme of Enge 
land, where be was right gladly recepued bp K. 
Hentic, and Hhoztlp be obtepned in mariage the 
Ladie Marie Douglas, Neect to the king of 
Englande, and returned fone afterinto Scots 
lande bp fea, accompanied with a god cempes 
tent crewe of Engliſhmen, but finding no fuche 
triendſhip among bis countrymen as he loked to 
haut done, he was conflrepned to returne with⸗ 5° foz Defence, as well in vittaples:agmonition, 

The chiefe Captaine ot which towne wes Mõ · Monger 
(eur de Bitz one of the Marſhals of Fraunce, bicx. 
and gourrnouralfoin the abfonce of. Monficue 
de Vandoſme, of Picardie, who Heing within 
Bullogne,and braring howethe Engliſh arg 
was paſſed bp, and Decwe towards Wuttrelt; be 
left Bullogne, and with all (pede: got him into 
Mutttell, not miſtruſting any —J— 

out atchieuing the tuterpriſe which he bad taken 
in banve, in pepe of ſuch afliftance bp bis frends, 
as nowe faplen him at neede, 

Abont the fame time that the armie before ce⸗ 
membzcd, was fet forwarde into Scotland vn⸗ 
Der the gnyding of the Earle of Hertlorde, as be⸗ 
fore pe baue bearde , the Bing bp aduile of bis 
Countell, toke ogder foꝛ the leuping of a migh⸗ 

Duke of Mopffolke , the battaile onver the quis Pa we 
bing of the Duke of Suffolke , which alfowas 
reckenedto be the things battaile, bicaufe big 

10 Maickie ment to be pyelent with the famein 
perfon, and the rerewarde was led by the Lozde 
Ruſſell Loꝛd prinie feale. Chole of the fore wary 
Were apparailcd in blewe cotes garded with tc, 
and had cappes and hoſen after the fame ſuite. : 
partic blewe and partie red, theit cappes made ft 
for theit ſculles, which were put inte the fame, ¥ 
The battaile in coates, cappes, and hoſen, after 
the like fafljion, but their colours ‘were red and 
velowe, and the rerctwarde bltwe and pelowe. 

The Duke of Noꝛffolk and the Lord prinie Ha = 
feale , accompanizb ‘with dinerfe other noble No 
men a8 the Carle of Surrey fonne to the fapoe — 
Duke of Pozffolke, marſhall ofthe ficloe, the 
Earle of Dreforde, the Lorde Ereyp of ‘Wilton 
Lieutenant of Hammes, whole name cu then 
began to growe famous, the Lode Feerrrs of 
Charteley and fir Kicharde Deutrenr bis fonne 
And brite, that bought with them a great num⸗ 
ber of Melchmen, fir’ Chomas Cheiny Lorde 

30 Wlarden of the Cingue pozts,the Loyd Mount⸗ 
top a towardlp pong gentleman, wellleamed, 
and fo2 bis time perfedtin all pointes and quae 
lities fit fox a noble man, Sir Frauncis Brian 
knight, one of the Kings privie chamberjandno 
lefle affedtioned to bis feruice, than of bimfaugs © 
ced and well eſteemed, fir Thomas Poynings 
Captaine of Guilnes, and diutrſe other define, 
no Iefle worthit to be rtucinbred for their valure 
and merites, iftinie woulde permitte to rébearle 

4o them, paffed ouer to Caltis about Wihitfuntive, 
and from thence marching forward into France, 
left Bologne on their right bande, and keeping 
fozth towards Muttrell , iopned with an armie 
wwhichethe Enipercur bad tayſed fox that pure 
poſe, vndtt the leading of the Counte ve Buren, Te Co 
Admiral of thelowetountrics, end forhele ars 
mits being vnittd in one, came befoze Muttrel, 
and thert lay de ſſege to that towne, beingwrll . 
manned andfurniMeo with all things nectMarte | 

vied to int: 
frend and colleague, the Emptrour, againfl the 
French king, at that prelent, common aduerlae 
rit to them both. Chere were appointed thre Thre bans 
battayles, the vowarbde vnder the ltading ofthe *Peicred v 

their 

Buren, 

5" 

licig 
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licte which the king of Englande went about, poynted with the kings armie to palſe ouer, ace 
Which was, tofende this armie to beſiege Mut⸗ companied with the Earle of Arundell marſhall 
trell, totiecnde the Frenchmenne mighte bee okthe lielde, the Lorde Saint John, anv the ble 
Rept occupied further off, while he with theres Hop of Winchelter, fir John Gage Comptrol⸗ 
ſidue of bis power fyould come and beſiege Bole ler of the Kings houle , fir Anthonie Browne 
logne, which towne ftanding moft commodis  Wailterof the Kings hozle , with diuerſe other 
ous foz bis purpole, he ment bp fozce to baing woꝛthie Captaines, the which the rir.of Julye 

Duke of “emi ncaquion i : came befoze Bollogne, encaped on the atk five poke! ce be~ 

alke. Herevpon was the Duke of Suffolke aps of the fame towne aloft spon the bill, and after “> 

sf 

ie SHUN 

12 it As SL, See — 

eat ry 

foz bis moze ſafetie remoucd into a valley, where 
after many Marpe ſkirmiſhes thep fir entredthe 30 dred into bis hands, 
bafe towne being left and fozfaken by theinba: . Bellſde the trenches whiche were caſt, and 

bitants, which hauing fet freon their Gfhing brought in manerrounde about the towne, there 
nets, andother fuch baggage, vnder couctt of was a mount raiſed vpon the Eaſt five, and di- 
the ſmoke, got them vpinto the bightowne,be- —uerfe peeces of artilleric planted aloft on the 
foze the Engliſhmen coulde eſpie then. faine,the which togither with the mozter peeces, 

After this, the Olde man, otherwifecalled/e ſoꝛe annoyed thein within, battered Downe the 
toure dordre, {tanding without the towne foza ſtecple of our Ladie Church . Co conclude, the 
‘Direftion to them that were toenter thehauen, batterie wag mate in moſt fozcible wile in thee 
and Nowe being kept by rbj.fouldiers,was pecl- —_feuerall places, and the wallcs, towers, andca> 
ded op by them vpon pzelenting the Canon be⸗ 40 fell were vndermined, and the towne within fo 
foze it. beaten with Mot out of the campe, and from the 

The Frenchmen within the towne, being mount and trenche dp the Morter peeces, that 
diſpoyled of thofe two places, pet{pared notto there were verp fewe houſts left whole therein. 
ſhote off from their walles and bulwarkes, dDo= = The towne thus ſtanding in great diftreffe, there 
ing what Domage they might devife,andDnames were two hundred French men and Ftalians, 
lp from the Caftell and greene Bulwarke thep ‘which enterppifed onder the conduit of Joncurs 
did much burt to the Englifhmenne with their tioto enter the towne in court of the night, 
hotte, whereof they madeno pare, tilatlength whicherplopt they fo warily atchiened, that by 
they were forced tobe quict,foz the Englifymen meanes of a Pꝛieſt that coulo ſpeabe the Engl 
fo applped tht with ſuch plentie of their Hot,that so tonque, thep paſſed by the {cowtes and through 
the Frenchmen bad no opoztunitie to doe them the watch, fo ag the moft part of them were got 
any great burt with their artillerie. ouer fhe trenches ere it was knowen what thep 

The xiiij.of July, the King in perfor, ace were: to thenumber of fire (cope of them got ins 
companied with diuerſe of the #Pobilitie, paflea tothe tovone,but therefioue after they were once 

zoe the {eas from Douerto Caleys, and the xxvj. _—difcricd, bring intercepted, were taken o2 laine. 
Day ofthe ſame Moneth, encamped himéclfebe- Although this fmal {uccours ſomewhat relieucd 
foze Bologne on the Noꝛth five, within tele them within, and put themin fome hope to de= 
than thace quarters of a myle of the towne, ſtnde the towne ſomewhat longer — the 

ings 
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Bings power, pet at length when a peece of the 
Caftcl was blowne vp, and the bzraches made, 
as Was thought reafonable, the affault was gi⸗ 
utn by the Lozde Fdmirall Dudley , that was 
tome thtther from the fea , which be bad ſcoured 
after his returne forth of Scotland. This aflault 

The eyght of September, the King having 
the Swoꝛdt borne afoze him, by the Loyd — 
ques Doꝛſet, like a puiſſant Conquerour roave 
inte Boilogne, and the Crumpetters fanding 
on the walles, founded their Crumpettes at the 
time of bis entring, tothe qreat comfozt of the 

ee was couragioufip giuen, andto {peake atroth, beholders. . 
no leſſe manfullp oefenocd, fo that when the ale Jn the cntring, there mette him the Dukeof re King) 
faylants hab percepucdin what flatethebgeae Suffolke, and deliuered onto him the kepes of t th ime 
ches ſtode, and what prouilion thep within had 10 thetowne, and ſo heroade forth to his lodging Bollogaes 
made ſor defence of their towne, which vndoub⸗ 
tedly was great, for nothing was by them o⸗ 
mitted, that night epther anuauntage the defen=- 
Baits, 02 annoy the aflaplauts, thofe that were 
appoynted inthis ſort to giue the affault, torre 
calird backe, and fo they retpzed , but not with» 
out loffe on both fides, and namely of tht wirh- 
in: foz during the time of the affault , the qreat 
artillerie Did beate fill bpon them that peefented 

that was prepared foꝛ him onthe South ſide of 
the towne. 

Wiithin two Dapes after, the Ring reave a⸗ 
bout the towne within the walles, and appoin⸗ 
ted that our Ladie Church of Houllogne ſhould 
be taken Downe, and in the place therof a mount 
to be made, foz the moze ftrengthening of the 
towne. 

Finallye, after he had fet things in opder foz 
themſlelues at the beeaches, to repulſe the aſſay⸗ 20 the fafe keeping of this his towne of Bollogne, 
landes, and (o diuerſe of their baliant Captaines 
and bꝛaue fouloiers were flapne at this aſſault, 
andamong other, Captaine Philip Coꝛſt. 

Shortipe after, the Captaynes within the 
fowne, doubting to be eftfones affaulted , and 
percepuing themfelucs in extreme danger to 
loft the towne by force, ifthep prouided not the 
fooner, by rendzing it, to ſaue thenifelues : they 
{ent forth two of their chiefe Captapnes, Mon⸗ 
fieur Semblemont , and Wonfleur de Hayes, 
which declared bnto the King , that Monfieur 
de Teruine gouernour of the towne, with his reo 
tinue, was contentedte deliuer the towne vnto 
‘bis Grace, with condicion that they might paſſe 
With bagge and baggage , whiche tequeft, the 
king lpke anoble and merciful Prince, freelp 
graunted, and fothe nert daye , the Duke of 

by his Princely force thus wonne out of the pols 
feffion of bis aducrfarics handes, be appopnted 
the Lorde Lille high Admiral of the feas, to be 
bis Deputic of the fame towne, and then deters 
mining not to ſtaye there any longer,be toke the phe Es 
ſeas, andreturned into Englanoe, — at — 

Douer the firkt of October. lende 
In this meanetime, whylef the Kine of 

Englande lay, ag pe haue bearde, with his ſiegt 
30 about Bollogne, and the Duke of Noꝛffolke, 

and Z ode priuie feale about Wuttrel, the Em= 
perour inuated Fraunce by Champaigne, wins 
ning diucrfe Caftellrs and townes, as Comers 
fis, Ligny, Saint Defic, Chaftcau Chierty, 
and others. But at the length, meane Was made 
by treatie to haut the matter taken bppe, agin 

Eng 

theendeit was, and a peace concluded, with⸗ +. 
out the confente of the King of €nglande , als conclad 
though there was place left for him, and other paca 

4o Princes, to enter into this agreement of peace: 

Suffolke roade into Boulogne, onto whom in 
the Rings name the kepes of the towne were de⸗ 
liuertd, and in the afternone departed out of Ba⸗ 

Boullogn de- 

liucred. 

The number 
ot them chat 
wenttorth of 
Bollogne, 

logne all the Frenchmen. 
The number of the men of warre that were 

ftrong and able to ferne, were of hoꝛſemen firtie 
frauen, of fotemen fiftie hundred, rij of which 
number epght hundzed were Harquebutters, of 
burt men,foure fcoze and feauen, of women and 
childzen, ninetene hundzed and twentie feanen, 
befide a great number of aged and ficke perfong, 
not able to Depart with the other. Che latt perfon 

but the Kyng of Englande having nowe dee 
freytd no {mall quantitic of treature in thefe 
warrts deflde the trauayle of his owne perfor 
and bis people, and hauing the thing noweina - 
maner {ure in his poſſeſſion, whiche be chicflpe 
went about to obtepne,that is to wit,the flrong 
towne of Bollogne, he woulde not agtce vnto 
any peace, ercepthemiaht miop that towne,at 
that infant readie to be deliuered into bis bands, 

that came fozth, was MWonficur de Vervine him 5° and cuen novwe after it was to him delivered, 
felfe, who vpon his approche to the place where 
the King ftode, alighted from his horſe, anv 
came tothe King, and after be bad talked with 
bim a fpace, ihe King toke him by the hande, 
and he reuerently knecling vpon bis knees, kiſ⸗ 
{cd his honde, and afterwarde mounted vpon 
bis horſe, and fo Departed, following bis com⸗ 
panie, 

bearing that foz certaine, the peace was conclus 
Dedbetweene the Emperour and the Frenche 
Ring, he determined to bꝛeabe vp bis Campes: 
but neucrtheleffeto keepe Bollogne in his pol 
{effion. in deſpite of all bis aduerfarics. 

But bere, befoze wee proceedesanpe further, 
we haue thought god fomewhat fo ſpeabe tou⸗ 
ching the ſiege. which all this whyle — 

alort 
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afore Muttrell, * the Englyſhe men and 
Burgonions enforced themſelues by all wapes 
and nieanes thep coulde deuyſe, howe to cons 
ftrapne their enimics within the towne.Dn the 
other parte, Wonficur de Bitz, and thofe that 
Were with him in garde of the ſame towne, lefte 
Hothiig vndone that might ferue foz their de⸗ 

* fence; and make to the annoyanct of their tni⸗ 
mics. * 

in the towne, an hundred men at armes of the 
retinue of the Conſtable of Fraunct, vnder the 
leading of the Loꝛde dela Guiche, an experte 
man of warre. There were alfo with the Lorde 
of Genly, foure enfignes of Frenche fotemen. 
Counte Berenger a Meaypolitane , with a a 
thoufande footemen Italians. Captaine Frans 
cifcode Chiatamont, a Neapolitane alſo, with 
the lye number of Ftalian feotemen :fo that the 

thatioumey, ſo as we aredaiuen fo borowe of 
the aduerſartes that bane written thereof, wane Negligence of 
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Englithmen 
ting other belpes of our owne ation tofurnif (rot put- 
Bur bebe herein accozding to our wiſhed pur⸗ ting their va⸗ 

pole. Sut newertheletle co giut occaſion to tyott | li 
tatprt luc, and can belt doe it, to ſette forth *” 
bereatter a more prrfet diſcoutſe thereof, Jhaue 
thought it not amiſſe to recite in parte wyat J 
baueread.¢ learned of ſuche things as then were 

Chett were with Monlleur ve Bies with⸗ io accounted woꝛthie ofceiation, and nowe lpke to 
be buricd in the dymme bobe Of obliuion, vulefle 
foe fanourer of notable euentes chauncingin 
the afliegement of thofe two tones, Boulogne 
and Muttrell, will put to his helping ba.ze,te 
report the fame to poftcritic, | 

Zmong other ſtratagemes, one J temem= 
ber, Densfed and put in pradife by the Lozve 
Mountiop, ag thus. Che enimies bad eſpyed a 
place of aduauntage without the towne, where 

towne might {temefufficientlp farnifhed wyth vnder fauour ofthe, ſhotte of certayne peeces of 
men, and they wanted nepther Motte noz pow 2° theirgreat artillerylonged vpon ſome platforms 
ber requifite, fo that there was no {pare thereof 
when occafion ſerued on eyther part. 

Che Duke of Mozfolke and the Lord pris 
uie {eale cauſed a mount tobe rapled, and aloffe 
thereon were certayne peeces of artillerie plan⸗ 
ted to fete into thetowne. Moꝛeouer, thep 
compaffen fhe walles fo on eche bande with their 
feucrall Campes and trenches , that hardlye 
might any elcape eptherin oꝛ out, onefpied. 

Sit Frauncts Brian was appoynted with 
certapne bandes contepning about the number 
of a thouſande men, to lodge in a Campe forti⸗ 
ficd, by bimfelfe, ouer agaynſt one parie of the 
towne, to ſtoppe certaine paflages on that five, 
that no {(uccoure ſhoulde enter bp the fame to the 
relicfe ofthem within. 

There were ſkirmiſhes dayly bet wirt them 
that fallped forth of the gates, and the Engliſhe 

and other places. 
One daye as fic Thomas Popnings fouldi- 

ers Were Warding in one of the trenches , an J⸗ 
talian fecretly comming fo2th of the towne, fet= 
chedawape ithe ſayde fir Chomas Popnings 
bis enfigne, and notivithfanding the purfnite 
that was made after him, he eſcaped and got ine 
to the towne with it, to the great diſpleaſure of 
the wbole campe. 

oz Bulwarkcs within the towne, thep mighte 
ipe without the walles, betwirte the Englifhe 
mennes trenches and the towne ditches, anv 
there couct themlelues withina little trenche og 
Counterlcarpe made for the purpofe, and out of 
the fame bre ceadie with their barquebudes, to 
ſhote at the Engliſhe menne, ſo fone ag anye 
ofthe Qoulde once Merwe his hcade out of the 

ded in the fame. 
Che Lorde Mountioye percepuing this,dee 

uifed with himlelfe howe to rowſe the enimies 
out of that lursing place, and with all came to 
the Duke of sPozffolke, and defired.licence te 
put the deuiſe (which be bad alreadie fortcaſt in 
his mynde) in praifife : but the Duke being not 
willing that be ſhoulde putte bimfelfe in fuche 
daunger, wWaslothe tograuntthereta, but ra⸗ 

men that watched and warded in the trenches, 40 ther perſwaded with him not to attempt it : for 
(ayde be) my Lorde, pe map doe the King bet⸗ 
ter {cruice, than ſo to hazarde pour lyfe, and call 
pour ſelfe away, as it is verp like pon ſhoulde, 
in aduenturing vppon fuch a deſperate peece of 
{eruice , and therefoge J woulde not wyſhe pou 
to meddle tierewith , for we fall otbermpfe 
pꝛouyde foꝛ the matter well ynough. Butthe 
Lorde Mountiop Mill perſiſted in his {nite very 
earnefilpe , declaring that he Doubted not bp 

But as the enimics ſometimes went awaye so Gods helpebut to atchieue his purpole to bys 
with the aduauntage of theit attempted enter= 
prites, fo oftentinies againe, they payde for thei 
abucntuting ouer raſhlye, aboue the common 
pyce of the market. 
But here F cannot but lament theneqliqence 

vſed in that ſeaſon: foz there is not one Engliſh 
Writer to be founde ertant, that bath written a⸗ 

np thing cffcitually of the crploptes atchieued in 

god contentation without any areat Daunger, 
if that were crecuted which he tookt to be neceſ⸗ 
fariefoz the accomplifment of bis Dewile, and A politike feat 
that mas to haue cectaine peeces of the qreatioz= 

—* doings 
writiog. 

zo trenches, to the great Daungerof themthat ware — 

atchicued by 
the L. Ment= 

Dinance {hot of thatwap forth, at whattimethe icy, , 
winde ſtoode medte tocarie tke fmoke full vppon 
* place wherethe frenchmen lay. 
AIt length vpon his carneſt ſuite, the Duke 

gaue 
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the Duke qaue him licence to trie what he could 

doe commaunding thegrtat ozdinaunce to be 

layd and charged ready to (ote off as he (youts 

appopntit. Herewith the Lorde Mountioyt, 

taking with him fouretenc of bis owne ſouldiers 

(of the whith number, one of them korſokt to go 

through with bint when it came to the popnt) 

immediatly vpon the Mating off of fhe artille- 

rit, and that all the qrounde about twas coucted 

ouet with (moke , yeranne to the place where 

thote Frenchmenne laye onder couert of theic 

trenche, and fo vifplaced them, that they had ne 

ipkittg eftlones to lodge fo neart vnto ſuch vn⸗ 

frendly neighbors. 
Pany other valiant and politike keates, no 

doubt,wert atchitued during this Hege,and hap· 

pily as worthie the rehearlall as this: but fithe 

it was the invention of fo noble a pong Gentle⸗ 

manne, J hauc elteemedit not impertinent to 

{peake thereof, and withall to Lament theloffe of 20 of 

theinuentoz, who bring taken awayt ſhortlyt 

after, in his tetutne homewardes, by ontimedy 

death) was lpke (if be hadlinedto greater peres 

of erpericnce) to haue ppoued compatable in bas 

lure to any of bis noble progenitors. 

‘But nowe to ſpeake of other incidentes that 

chaunced whpleft this fiege remapned before 

Muttrell you muſt vnderſtande that the moſte 

part of the vittaylts that was ſpent in the campe 

was brought to them epther from the Kings 30 allfuch gods as they found there fit to be catied 

campe at Bonllogne, 02 cife from Saint De 

mers, and te conucy the fame fo ferte off, it was 

needefullto haue the catiage garded with god 

troupes and bandes both of horſemen and fote⸗ 

men : for the Frenche kortreſſes were fironglpe 

turniſhed with great numbers of men of warre, 

which vppon occafions were, readie to take ad⸗ 

uauntages offered. 
And asit fortuned at one time among other, 

there was a conuoy of certapne wagons loaden 4° 

With vittayles, appopnttd fo come from Saint 

Dregs , the fame being garded with dinerfe 

banoes of Engliſhmenne and Burgonions, 
{ent thither fog that purpole,the which marching 

forwardt fiom Saint Omers, kept not fo god 

pzderas had bene requifite, whereof certapne 

companics.of Frenche hoꝛſemen (that were a⸗ 

broade) being aware, fet pon the Burgoni- 

otis that were attendant vpon the foꝛemoſt ca⸗ 

riagts, and finding them in forme 

Difcomfitcd thrm, followed, and ficwe them in 

the chafe, till they came to the hyndermoſt ca- 

tiages, wwbere fire hundzcth Engliſhe men that 
attended on the fame, cmpaledthemfelues with 

theit wagons, ſo as the Frenchmen coulde take 

no aduauntage: but with Mot of the Englyſhe 

-archers ‘were {0 curricd and galled, that thep 

wete driuen torstire, and that Mm luch halle, as 

dilordtt, taſily 50 were befieged in 

they lefte diuetlt of theit töpanie captines in the 

Euglyſhmens hands belide thole d were laynt 
layd to take theit laſt Qeepe there on the groand. 
Peucrthelelle , of the Burgonieng there were 

layne foure hundatth, and much god vitayles 

loft , the bottomes of the hoggeſheades and o- 

ther deffels being beaten out, and many aged 
Flemmit) Ware killed op taken. For the French” 

men founde {mall refiftance , as before pe Hane 

1o hearve, till they approched to the Englilh men, 

By whole accuftomed manheode, fome parte of 4 

the vittayles of that conuope was faucd, tothe 

relicfeof the Campe, which notwithſtanding, : 

by loffe of the refione ſuſtered great tant fox the 

time. 
Porcouer , ſomtwhat towardes the latter 

endt of this fiege , the Earle of Surrey fonne 

tothe Duke of Pozffolke, and Marlhall of his 

ficloe, accompanied with the Horde Warden 

the Cinque portes, and diuttſe other valiant 

Captaines Englyſhe and Hurgonions, mate 

ched forth into the countrey towardes Abbewile, ciocwer 

where thep tokt and beent a proper tovone cals ers brew 

{tp Saint Requiers ,andafter comming toan th< Eogli 
other towne called Wien , they founds no bodie 

at home, but women and childzen, foz the men a 
were Departed oute of it before thet Comming 

thither. 
When they had taken their pleafure in lacking 

away, thep ſpartd the town from Gire,¢ fo depat · 

tro. Bnd thus after thep bad bene two dapes and 

two nights abzoadein the Countrie, they reture 

nedbomete the Campe with a great botie of 

beattes, (eepe, and other things which they had 

got in that bopage. 
But nowe to conclude with this fiege of 

Muttrtll, after the King had tonne Boulogn, 

and budertteode howt the Emperour bad agreed 

with bis aducrfarie the French King , he tefols 

ued te haue bis armie to rayſt that fiege, whiche The 

thus hav lyen before Mutttell, anv with all Mu: 

conurnient (pede to Dzatwe towatdes Caleps, ken vp. 

and bicaute it twas fignificd that the Dolpbin 

of Fraunce Henrie was comming forwarde 

With agreat power whiche bad bene rapfed by 

his father the Frenche king , to refit the Empe- 

rollr, and nowe was {ent vnder the conduitot — 

the laydt Dolphin, to the {uccours of them that 

Muitrell, the King ſcut the 
Earle of Arundel , fir Fon Gage , ir Etorge 

Caxoe, fir John Keynffozth, and other, with 

a choſen number of luſtie fouldiers vnto Mute 

trell, to reenfogce bis armie there,that in lenping 

the Campe, and withdrawing back,thep might 

be the better able to withſtande anye attemnpte 

twbiche the enimies might put in execution to 

their annoiance, And verily this was bone tity 
go 
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godaduile, and neceſſarit confideration forthe 
Englyſhmennt that had lyen ſo long a tyme at 
“the ſiege before Mutteell ; wanting luche be» 
poucfuil refrefyment as thoſe were ſtored with 
that lapebefore Boullogne (haning the fras o⸗ 
pen , and all things at pleafure bꝛought onto 
then forty of: Englande) tuere fore weakened 
and decayed by death and Ockenefle; and nowe 
in rayſing their, Campe bad manpe things: to 
loke vnto as well foz the conueying of thcir or⸗ 

dinaunce, truſſe and baggage, as their feeble and 
difcafen perfons, fo that ifthe Dolphin with vis 
armie, Might haue made fuch ſpeede fozwarde, 
as to haue oucrtaken theni with bis maynt 
power, before thep had come to Boutlogne, it 
was to be feared leaſt he myght haut put them 

~ indaunger of a playne diſtreſſe. Sut with Much 
timely fozefight a8 was dito, the ſiege was 
tapled, and the armie retired firfl to Boulogne, 

~ and after to Caleys without lofle , although the 

th be~ 

ca 

French hozfemen in great number folowed, and 
ſundrie times: made pronde profers to give the 
charge: Spon the bindermoft companies : but 
nothing was done to make great account of, ex⸗ 
cept certayne ſkirmiſhes that were procured, 
and alarmes giuen, ag in fuche caſes it for 
tuneth. Ne psy 

Che Dolphin notwithtanding swat the 
fiege was thus rayſed from Mutttell, cre pee 

iourney to proue what be might doe to recouer 
ey Boullogne, whiche towne, the King of Eng- 

lande,as pe haue beard, had left inthe keeping of 
the Lopd Lide high Admirall. The fame towne 
being then Weake, God knoweth, on allies, 
through batteric and mynings, whiche by the 
Bings power had bene made, to being it into 
bis (ubieifion, and the trenches not cat downe, 
Noz fhe ordinance mounted. 

The Dolphin being come before the towne, 
fent cettapne bandes of his belt fouldiers by 
night togiue a Camilado onto the bale towne. 
They that thus were fent, entred the fame the 
ninth of Difober, avout two of the clocke inthe 
mozning, where they twke the ſtande watches, 
and flewe befive a greate number of ficke and 
weake perfong, as well fonldiers ag other, be⸗ 
foze they coulde artay themfclucs, 07 well qette 
out of their beddes . Buratter, the Frenchmen 
and Ftalians fell torpfling and bycaking vp of 
cofers , {catering bere and there abgoade, anv 

_ beganne to fall fo their vittaples whiche they 
~ founde therein god plentie, the Engliſhmen 

that were driuen vppe to the gates of the hyghe 
towne, got weapons that were throwne Downe 
nto them forth of the fame, and allembling 
togither, fiercelp cntred in amonglt the pꝛeace of 
theit enimies. And herewith there lallped forth 

10 
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phin COUlDE come thither, pet he keptforwarde bia zo dt Janu 

ofthe highe tovene, Sir Thomas Popnings 
with abande of two hundretth Soulviers , the 
which togithet with the other, fo beſtitred themi⸗ 
(clues, that thty manfullye beate backe the et= 
niuits Atwe to the number of eyght hun⸗ 
drtth ofthem, and thaſed the reſidue eat of the 
towne, which lledde ouer the landes dp tothe 
bill; where the Dolphin himlelle ſtoodt with a 
teat troupe of horſemen about him, anv durſt 
not onte come downe tothe teſcewe of his pros 
ple; for feare of the qreate artilletic that with 
plenitic of bullets faluted the cnimics, after that 
the beeake-of the Daye had once difcoucred thent 
Wi figytee sor ec: bon 

Amongſt other that were ſlayne in this ree 
pulſe ofthe Freuchuienne, lt Seigneur de Fo⸗ 
queffolles, an other ofthe Marſhal de Biez his 
ſonnes in lawe, and Seaeſchall of Boultoane 
Was one. #9 PUGH Tes Ie: 
CThus the Dolphiu pertepuing that it would 

nothing auayle han to make anpe further ats 
tempt againſt Boullegue paſſtd forthtowatds 
Guplnes, and choꝛtly afte thaough want of bt 
tayles and ſickent Geswobiche fore inlelled hys 
Cathpe, brake vppisariny, anv returned (nto 
Fraunce. NS ye 
206 But Wortlyp after Chriſtnas, came downe 
an armie ot tourctetiethoufande, vnder the cons 
duction of Monlicur de Wics,the which the rrvj. 

atie, tncamped on the Weft fide of 
Boullogne beyonde thehauen, where they laye 
tennt dayts: but onthe firth of Februarie, the 
Earke of Hertforde, the Lorde Domirall, as 
then Z Licutcnant ofthe town of Boblogn, the 
Lorde Grepe of Wilton, Sit Thomas Boys 
hitigs and others , hauing allembled out of the 
garriſons on that fide the feas, to the number of 
feurethoufande forenien, and feauen hundrtth 
horſemen, whercok an hundzeth or foure {core 

40 Were Albanoyſes, {Mucd forth of Boullogne as 
bontefoure of the locke intye mozning , an 
fonuning to the place were the Ring pad ens 
camped during the time of the ſitge, they ſtayde 
there, and put themſelues in order of battayle, 
and about fire of the clocke, it bring then a lowe 
water, Captaine Edwarde Bape with theee 
hundreth ſhotte, was appoyntid to paſſe over, 
and to gine the tnimits an alarme in theit camp. 
Bt which infant the Crumpettes ſounded, and 

so the Drummes ftroke vpin the Engliſht arnue, 
and herewith they being Deuited into theee bate 
tayles, andtocche one his carde of two hun⸗ 
dreth horlemen beline the onde hundreth that ate 
fended as a defence to the reſidue, they Mewea 
thentfelucs to their enimits. 
‘The Frenchmen perceyuing this, packed ae 

Way with all hatte potiole, marching tomarde 
Hardilowe in two battayles. Wiheredpon the 

Cuglihe 
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Englilhe Captaynes leaning theit fotemenbes within fight of them, but diftant pet bp tht ſpate 

Hinde them, ¢takingonly with thein the horſe of two Engliſht mylts oxlutle eM ps 

nienne, followed withall ſpetde after thtit eni — ~»d Monficurde Bitʒ perceiuing ryat the Eng⸗ 

mits, and tomming to the Beidge commonlye 

called Pont De Bucque, Which certayne Eng⸗ 

liſhe Carpenters garded, with a number of hat⸗ 

quebuliers, and foure frail fieloe pecces, bad 

forced. and repaired the fame that nights and 

fo: the hoz femen finding: tt {ufficientlp repaps 

reD,,patled ouce, andcomming to Saint € fie 

enne; they ſounde fiut there pundgctl: Dutehe 

porfcmen, commoniye called Swart Reitters, 

that were lodged there to. keepe that paſſage: but 

being furpriled on the lodaine by the Engiphe 

porlemen, and Marplpadlaplen, they were who⸗ 

iy diltreſſed, andthe moft parte of thet taken 
prifoners, and thercwith lett with tye kollowers 

ofthe armie, were altet Hayne, bicante they 
kncwe not where to beſtowe them. 

But nowe thehithof Saint Cthienne being 

thus.gapned bp the Enghie hezfemenne,thep 
put-themfeluesin oꝛder of battaple againe, ap- 

popnting an bundgethof thric men at armes to 
follome and kecpe aloofe as a fale to reliene their 

fellowes in-tyme of neede; when they fawe them 
in any daunger. BST 

The Lordes to rncourage tuery one te doe 

bis Dutie,roade bp And downe about the troups, 
os ae vfing manye comfpztable wordes, Defired 

lifheforemen beganthus to approch, mavefops 

wardt agapne with yignannit fo falas was 

poſſible foz his propletp marche , deawing Mill 

bisarmed men and beſt couldiers to. the hinder · 

moftrankes, there to bt teadie to withſtande the 

Engliſhe meune as.thep Moulde occet to affayle 

thein, and in this orderzthe Frenchmen made as 

waye and teſted not aulthey came'to Hardilo 
fandes;-being a plactof ſuche ſtrength and: avs 
uauntage, by reafondfthe ſtraite that after thep 

wert once Got thither, thep night account them 

ſelues out ot all vaunger, and therfozethere thep 

ftapedy'and diſpatehed an Herault vuto® the 
Chiefetaynts of the Engliſht arimic; te ignifie 
vnto them that there thep ment to abpde and to 
qiuc them battaple, if thep woulde aduantt for- 
warde to fight with then: but yet thep would 
not in any wile come fogth of their ſtrength vn⸗ 

to fome cucu groundeyalthough thep were ears 
neſtly required. thereonto. WMherevpon the En⸗ 
gliſlhmin to lightezem a candle that they might 
fee wyere they were; {et allthe villages ¢ houtes 

about on.a light fire.continuing the fae al that 
afternone, and moft parte of the night follee 
wing, and the next inogning betwirt foureand 
fiue of the clocke, they came backe agapne vn⸗ 

ablewordes . Weurthat, although thep, were but-an bandfull 3° 

of the Englifh} in comparifon, to the numberof their enimies, 

ot! 
0 oma 

to Boulogne with all their (pople and prifos · 

ners. G1 5! sd Ind soa! YMG Ye « 

Capraines. they wouldepet in tegarde of the honour of the CThyy twkein this encounterfeaucn peeces J 

Realme of Englande, makeaprofer ofanons of arttilletit, two of Bꝛalle, and fue of Fron. Artillerie 
{it tothe eaimics, that they might perceyuethat ¶ Jiſo thepeeces Of aduanntage of the armour of a 

there thep Wereto gine them battayle,andtofos MWonfieurde Birs, befide apparell,plate,and furs 

The Englithe lowe, ag thep Moulde ſee them their Captapnes niture in great plentic,as ‘well taken in the field, 

and qoucrnours to leade them the waye. Here⸗ 

with korwarde thep make towardes the enimie, 

and ouertabing them theee mples on the hyther 

hor{mé charge 
the Freache 
battayles. 

fide of Hardilo fandes, thep valiantly gaue the 4o 

charge, and theultinginbetwirt the two Fréch 
battayles, onertheewe their cariages, toke their 

agdinaunce and munitions , ewe and bare 

downe manye of them that pecaled forth. to de⸗ 
fende the fame. xf rad 

Thevaliant 9) 1) onlicur de Biez being in the fozewarde, 

order of Mon= baought backe the ftrongeft and belt armed men 

ficurde Biez. he pap, to refift hig enimies, Taunging them in 
p2der fo, as he ment to have encloſed the Eng⸗ 

liffe horſemen bet wirt bis battailes andthe fea, 5° 

and ſo to haue diftreffed thent. But this puts 

eS ordi Ad pote being tſpyed firlt of all bp the Lozde Admi⸗ 

micall bis reas Tall, the Cuglifmenne bp bis valiant encou⸗ 

die cécevung ragement, gaue a newe charge, and breabing 

— seat thaough their rankes bp force, came backe again 
z onto theit hundreth men of arnies that kept a= 

loofe, and there taped tilkthcir fotemen, might 

come to them, who by this time were aduaunced 
2A PU w 

as alfoin their canpe; where they left their tents 
ftanding,¢ all their pꝛouiſion of vittayles wholy 
pnremoucd. Che fame peeces of armour were 
fent ouer into Englande to the King for a wyt⸗ 

nefle of the god ſucceſſe that bad thus happened 
to bis peoplein this famous enterpzife,in the at· 
chieuing whereof there were not paft balfe a doz 
3en Engliſh men Hayne, befive thofe that were 
burt, which nepther were many, as vndet balfe 
afcoze at the moff. sf 

Wihylefk tuche things were a Doing aboute Sto. 

Boulogne, and other places, as befoze pe haue 
hearde in this rrrbj..peare , the Mhippes of the 
weft countrey and otber coafies of this Realme, 

waftcd abzove on the {easjand twke to the num 

ber of theee hundred and odde French fhippes, fo * pri 
» French 8 

that the Gtey friers Churchem London, Was ye by 
layd full of wpne, the Auſtine friers,and Brack wettera 
friers full of berving, and other fif) that was tas 
ken ag the fame ſhoulde haue bene conurped ine 
to Fraunte. | sniges 

~ About the fame feafon, the Bing demaune 
Ded 



| | Henry the eyethe. 
nolexee Deb a benevolence sf bys fubicées {pirituall 
. and temporal, towardes the mapntenaunce 

| of bis warres agapnite the Frenchmenne and 
| Scottes. J 

In tht beginnyug of Marche fir Kault E⸗ 
uets Loꝛd wardeyn of the marches after ma- 

ne a npefostunate roades and fozrepes made into 
“as* Scotland, allembled now about four thouſand 

| 

| 
| 

: 

| 

A 

) Imong other. Pꝛiſoners taken, Wicharde 
fas. IK ead an Alderman of London was one, who 
Soon· For that heerefuledto pape fuche a ſummt of 

| money as the cOmiflioners foꝛ the benevolence 
demaunded of him, was comanded forthwith 
to feruc the King in hys warres agaynſte the 
Scottes, and fo was taken noweatthps ours 
theowe: Che death of Sir Raufe Eucrs was 
greatly bemonedD:toz be bad hewed great profe 

of bis valiant prowrs at fundzp tymes befoze, 
~ “namely in thys peace paſt, as at the taking and 

bꝛenning of the tune of Fed worth, which en- 
terprife was atehieutd the. r. of Iune, beſidt 
bpners.other exploptes foztunately brought to 
pafle op bis hight baliancie and manbooe, ttl 
bis hap was at tors pꝛtſent to finite bis dayes. 

__» ~ bis peate on Sainte Geozges daye Spyz 
ME37* Thomas Wiriothi fey Lordt Chauacetloz of 
“England was made knight of the garter:aifo 

be 

the warres, but the Elcbeker andthe Court of 
the Cenths wereopen, foꝛ thoſe that were ac⸗ 
comptable in epther of thefayd courtes. 

) The.xriij.of June Robert Haken (rruaunt 
to ſir Humfirep Browne one of theFuttices of 

4 ave® the kings benche, Sune dikew gentiewoman, 
equitte othermple called Anne Kyme, wpe to one 

- Bome, a Eentlemanol LpncoineMire, and 
Joane Sautercp, wyfe to John Sauterty of 

3— 

Zondon, foꝛ (peaking againſtthe Sacrament 
of. the dultar (as they trarmed it) contrarie to 
the effatute of. the.bj.articics: but bicaufe no 
witnede appeared againtl the women, noz a» 
gainſte Lucane, oneonely excepted, who was 

> thougbt-to accule him rather of malice,than o⸗ 
thertople, they were bps xij honeſt {ubffanriall 

menof the Citic (Gwogne to paſſe uppon thepe 

| 
* 
panus 

| 
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men, and entryng with the lame info Sco⸗ 
fande, Was encountred at Halydon rigge by 
the Earle of Arrapn and other ScottifPmen, 
which fo beſet the Engliſhmen with thee ba= 

tayles oneche {pde, that inthe ende thep ſſewe Tee vale 

the fayd Lora Carden; With the Lord Dale, gornc. 
and agreat number of other Gentlemen and 
coinmons ,b 

: = (ow t 

ſo that fewe efcaped the Scottiſhmens hands. 20° Jnditements) clear acquit and diſchatged. 
The fame daye allo was a Pewterer namtd _. + 

Tomas Day dilcharged; by the pards qran= Pevyraia. 
ted in thelatte Parllament, atter hee hadderc= 
miaphed in pryſon in Newegate the {pace of 
toret peares nowe paſte, condempued long bes’ 
foze the Date of the lane pardon, foz the article 
ofaurpeularconfeffion compypfto wythin the 
faine flatute. 

Apoute the fame tyme, to wytte the feuenth 
30 Of Juncagreate atmype of Frencyemen came 

downe to Bontongne, and neare onto the bas 
urn encamped themſeluts. In this army Were yy 4 ae 
reconedto bee .xij. M. Lantquencts rij. M. Belay. — 
Frenche foremen. vj. W. Italians, wij. w. 
of Zegeonarie ſouldiors of France, ¢a.W. 02 
Ye hũdred men of atmes be fide, vij .o2 viij C. 
light horſintn. Aktet fore ſtirmiſhes not greats 
ipeto theit aduantage, they Began pet to build Phe neve fort 
a korte, whicht at length they accompliſhed, as before Bulicya 

Trinitie Terme was adiourned by reafon of 40 atter Hall apptatt. Ce fame moneth alfo the 
lord Lille Admirall of England with the En= 
glpfje fleete entredthe mouth: of Sapne, anv 
came before Pewe haucn, where a create na⸗ The Enclishe 

up of the Frenchmen lay, to the number ofa ff. beove Neves 
C. MHips,and rrvj.galeys. whersofthe Pope haves 
(88 was teported) bad feni.rr. well furnifed 
with men and mony to the aide of the Frenche 
kpng. Che Engliſhmen being not pall an. C. 
anbd.ly. faile,and all qreate ſhppes, determined 

Bonpow, were arraigned inthe Guyld Ballot 5° not to fet vpon the Frenchmen where they lay, 
but pet approching neare vnto them, Porte off 
certaine peeces of opdinance at them, and ther= 
bp cauledthe galleis to comeabzoade, whiche 
chaunged ſhot agayn wpth the Engllſhmen. 

The Galleis at the fyelke hadde qreate ads 
nantage, bp reafonof the qeeat calme, Cwile 
epther parte affaulted other with Motte of their 
greate artilictpe, but —— 

to i ° 
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cole ſghigh, thatthe Galt ys could not endurt 
the ragt ot the ſtas, and fo the Engliſhhmenne 
fox feare of Mattes Wweecompehed to enter the 
mayne leas, and{o{apled- onto Porttſmouthe 
where the Kyng jaye, loꝛ he badde kuowledgt 
by byseſpialles thatthe Frenchemen intended 
to lande inthe Iſle ot Wyght, wobercfore hee 
repaittd to that conte, to fee his Realme de⸗ 
fended. 

The Frenche 
fleetelandeth [i 
inthe Ifle of 
VVight. 

if France Monſieure Danebalte halſed 
bppe Eles, and wyth bis whole Manic came 
fozthe into the Sras , and arrpued on the 

The Frenche- coaft of Sulſex afoze Bipght Hamſteede, and 
Sula." fet cectaine of bis foulviours a lande, to borne 

and fpoile the countreps but the Beatong were 
fited and the inpabitantes thereaboutes came 

bi fo fice with loffe of Diners oftheir num⸗ 
ex, fo that thep did little hutte theres; 
Bie ane herbpöthey madeto the paint 

—* ‘otf by sale 

tothe berye hauen of Portſmouth. 
_ Che Englithe nauie tying there inthe fame 

baucn, made them readyc, and {et ont towards 
the erinempes, and Mill the one ſhotte hottelye 
at the othet, but the winde was fo came; that 
thekengs ihlppe⸗ could beare no ſaile, whiche 
greatlp greeued the minds ot the Englilhmen, 
and made the ennemies moze bolde to approch 
wpth their, galleis, and to aflapletheSbippes: 
With theit Hot euen within the bauens Yet the 
twentith of July, the wholt nauie ot the En⸗ 
gliſhemen made out, and purpoſed to fette on 
the Frenchmé, but in f{etting forward,theough 
to muth follpe, oné of the Rings Hippes called 

Bise Marye’ the Marpe Kole was Deovoned in the myddeſt 
hope drovv- 

gence. with ordinaunce, and had the Poztesiiritens 
pen, whiche were berp lowe, and the great ar⸗ 
tillerie vnbreeched, ſo that when the Hip Mold. 
tourne, the WO ater entrea,and ſodd ainely Hee 

. funie. Gn bir was fic George Carewe knight 
and foure bundzeth fouldioures buder bis qui- 
wee «Chere efcaped not patte fortie pitfons of 

the whole number, . 
‘The moyrowe after aboute two thouſand 

of the Frenchmen landedin the Je of Wight, 
Frenchmen di- Where one of theit chlefe Capitapnes namendle 

—————— Cheualitt Daux, a Pyouancops wasflapne 
For N's" pith mange other, and.the teſidewe wyth idſte 

and Mame driuen bach agayne to their gal⸗ 
irpes.... 

Ee Ring: ‘Btcceyupng, the gteate Armada 
of the Frenchmen fo approche, cauled the bea⸗ 
cong.to befigced, € bp Letters ſeut into Hamp⸗ 

afals 

Henry the eygthe. 

Fer this, the sightcenth of Yuipthe AD- 10 

Do ne ſo thicke, that the Frenchemenne were 
Gentlemen of the countrep, as 
20 

of Wight catied faint Hetens point,” 
"ana ee in god oder vpon their arrinall they: 

calfeankers,and (ent dailp.roj.of their galleis 

ned by negli of the hauen, by reafon that He was outt laden 40 inthempDdole arches, brente Coldyngham << of - 

hice; Sonunttſetſhie, Wiltehixe,aaniate + 
Diucrs other countries adtoining gaue knows 
ledge do ſucht as were mppointcd fo dber ceady 
foz that purpole, to come with all (peepetoens 
counter the ennemigs; 290 berebpomthe 
red to bis peclence in. greate numbers well 
niſhede with armonr, weapon, viftualies; any 
alhatberthings neceflarie, fo thatthe Fic wag 

- garniljed,¢ all the fronters alongdl the coattes 
fortified wyth extetdyng greate multitudesot 
men, 

The Frenche ‘Capitaynesbanyng knop⸗ 
ledge by-certaine Fiſhermen, which they take, 
that theking was prefent,and fo buge a power 
rradie to refifte them, they difancted and derw 

along the coalle of Sufler, and a ſmall num⸗ 
ber of them lended againe in Sullty, of wWhom 
kewe retourned to theit Shyppts, for: dyur tg 

% 
Pellbam, and others; with fuchpoweraswas 
repied; ppon toe ſuddayn, toke them up bp the 
wayend quickly diſtreſſed them. ¶ · Tot 
WWhen they bad ſearched cuery wiere dy the 9— 
costs, anv law men féil readie to rectiue chem | 
withbattatle, they tourned ſterne, and ſo gotte 
them home agayne wythout any aie icyou 
worthit to be mencioned. ' 

> Thenumber of the Frenchmen wa⸗ greats;i 1 
lo that divers nf them that were taken pelONers The none 

zo in tht File of Myght, and insSulkexjopo rest ** 
poꝛte thattbep were thece fcoze thoulande. © © 
Che Frenche Bing aduertifen the Empe ⸗ 

rout mofte vntruelyby letters, that his armpe! 
had gotten the Fle of Wight with the Ports 
of Bampton, and Poꝛteſmouth, and diners oO»! 
ther places. 

Fn Angulte follouine, the Earle of totite- The Ear 
ford enteed againe info Scotland with ttwelue Hervford 
thoulaude men, and Deftroped all the’ Towns mudidte x 

-22m) 
(a aM 5 

5 6 

Abbey, anv paſſed to the Meaſte Warches(oe 
anuoping and endomagyng the Scots, and 
pet neitberthey, nog the Frenchmen, that were 
Cente into Scotlande this peare tothe ayde of 
p Scots onderp tevpnaof Bonkeur de Lore _ 
ges, Montgomerie his,father, vurlontecome ~ | 
foxth into the field to encounter with bim .·. * 

Aifo inthe veginuyng ofthis woneth the .x 
Citie of London let forthe a thowlande Soul⸗· ners fer 

so diogs Of archers,barquebufiers pikes,anD bid, 22o°"* 
whiche went to Douer, anv ſo paſſed butt vn⸗ 
to Callats, to lerue the Kiug in pis wartts on 
that fide the feas. nuls au 
The fame Porieeh that paliant Copitaiste — 

Sir Thomas Poinyngs Kapght, Lope Pol ene vat 
nings, and the kings lieuetenant of bistowne Por” 
Marches of Solongne departed this tpfe,after 
dee hadde to hys greatyonour atchleued many 

wor⸗ 
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worthye enterprtfes in ſeruyce of hys Prynce 
agaynſte the ennemyts, fo that bys deathe was 

. muche lamented. 2 Gentleman vndoubtedlye 

. Deleruing to bee haddein perpetual memozy : 
and pitic it is, that diuers fuche valiant frates 
as be inbig lifetime aftyicued, were not coms 
mitted to w2iting,to remain foz examplts lake 
to poſteritie. 

IAlſo che fame monet at Eniliow vied the 
nobleand baliaunt Duke of Suffolke Charles 10 

sof Bianvon Loz0e greate Mailter of the Kings 
% houlſholde,a ryght pardie Gentleman, and pet 

not fo hardye, ag almoſte of all eſtates and de> 
gtees of men, bpgh and lowe, rpche and poe, 
harttely beloued, and bis Deathe of them great= 
iplamented : Hys body twas honozably buryed 

Fcom- at Windlore, at the Kpnas coftes. Chis man 
"tr bis Daics had Done to the king and Kealme, 

ryght agreable fernpces, as weil in peace, asin 

’ 

: 

ano Frtlande,be Died thekpngs general lient= 
| tenaunt of bis armpe then appopnted to refifte 

the Frenchemen, if they durite haue landed. 
But no we wherag,in this meane tune we 

: bau fpoken nothing of the doings in Scotlad, 
bere the warre was fil continued, the King 
of France (ent thither certain bands of French= 
men, onder the gouernement of Worfieure de 

im Lorges to aide the Scoties againſte ihe Eng⸗ 

ertayne Many rangers, and fent them wyth certapne 
“5 Engliſhemen to the borders, foz defence of the 

fame agaiuſte the inuafions of the enemies: Fog 
after the atrinall of the Frenchmen, a great ar⸗ 
mpeofScots was reiled, and approched nzare 
to tie bowers, where fo2 a certapne tyme thep 
tnicamped, fo that many thought (ome notable 
enterpzice would bane ben attempted. Gut af- 
ter thep bab laine in campe a cetiaine time they 

further exploite, 
Shortely after the Carle of Hertforde lying 

On the borders, as lieuefenaunt of the Mozthe 
partes of Englande, callyng to hym an armye 
of . xij.M.men oz theteabouts, what of Eng= 

ve °F Léhmenand ſtraungers, entred Scotland with 
fcotlad. the ſame, and bzent a greate parte of the Mers, 

and Cenidalejas Kelſay Abbey and thetown, 
Melroſe Abbey,and Dribozn Abbey, alfo Feds 

and villages.to te number of fiue feoze. 
- Bellay abbey was defended a while by thee 

- hundred Scottes,but in the ende the moſt part 
pf them were flaine, and taken by the ſtrangers 
and other that qaue the aſſaulte. Chus the trle 
ef Hertforde ſore endomaced the Scots by thig 

 inuafion, and pet neither thep,noz the Freachs 
mien thep2 afiantes, duril come forth into the 

warres, both in England, France, Scotland, 20 

fente.. liemen, and the Kyng of Englande waged 30 

worth Abbey, and diuets other places, towns, so 

ficloe once to encounter with hym. 
On the firteth of September a haber of 
Scots and Frenchemen attempteo to chiterinz 
to Englande on the Eaſte borders -Bucthe 
Engliſhemen perceyupng themaboutetopafle 
by acertayne ſtraite, ſette vppon them and 
flemeandtoke of them ro the number of ſeuen 
froze. Among the prifonersthat were taken, the 
‘lode of Humesifonne; and a French Captetie 
were accomptes chiefeſt. Alſo in an othet toade 
made ints the Clit bowers, the Lode Wars 
wels fonne,¢ dyuers other were takin. Bet at 
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an other time, aboutethe fame feafon,alfo cer⸗ Overthrovves 
taine Engliſhmen to the number of v.C.ma- on both fides, 

betvvixt the 

king their entrpe bythe Weaike bordets ints — and 

Scotiand, were difcomfited by toe Scots,and 
the moze parte of them epthertaken 02 flapne. 
Chus were thep occupprd as well on the bow 
ders betwirt Englande and Scotlande, inthis 
ſeaſo as alfo inthe marches of Calais, Guines 
and Bullognois,wyere the garnifons lping in 
tuofe places, made contynuall roades and tor⸗ 
reis intothe marches ofthe enemies counttep, 
and oftentymes chaunced to encounter * 
fome of fhcir troupes. , 333 
be Captaine of Arve gonticae De waite 

picrehauing got fozafupplie from the french 
campt at Boulogne, the companpe of the men 
of armes that belonged vito the duke of Orle⸗ 
ans,led by his lieuetcnat onfleur de Tavan⸗ 
Nes, chanced one Dap to encoũter withlpᷣ Eng⸗ 
lif}men guyded by that baliat Baron the LZ. 
Grey of Wpiton, captaine of the Cowne of 
Guines, who being accompanied with anume 
ber ofbaliant Gentlemen and Souldiozs, die 
ſtreſſed their ennemycs, and few the Captayn 
of Arve the foreſayd Low de Dampierrethere 
in ficlde.Diuers other ſaſirmiſhes and encoun= 
ters chanced inthat Sommer, onthe further 

brake op, € Departed without attempting any 40 Ade the feas:and mozeoucr, now attet that the 
Frenche Nauie was withdrawen, as pee haue 
Hearde from tye coaftes sboute Porteſmouthe, 
that Warttall chieftain, Hr Jon Dudley, loys 
Lille,and high Admirail of England, hauing 
all bis Hpppes, men, munition, and furniture 
reavdir, fee foxwarde from Poꝛteſmouth hauen. 
to bauz fought with the Frenchmen, if they bab 
{till kept the Seas, but they were withdrawue 
home into harburgi. 

W beredpon the lorde Admirall meanyng 
fo teuenge thep2 brauades, and pꝛeſumptuous 
attemptes made at Porteſmouthe, and in the 
Iſle of CUight,approched tothe coaſts of Popa 
mandyc,and landed wyth firethoulande: men 
at Crepporte, beente the Suburbes of that 
towne, wyth the ZAobey, and certapne villages 
eboufes theraboutes. Alſo they deſtroyed. rrr. 
Hips and a Darke there found in the hauen e 

FEE. i. after 
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Martin du 
Bellay, feig- 
neur Lagey in 
his memoires. 

~» Henry theeygthe. 
aktet thep panne Wrowgbt thete — they 
returned fo the feay and fo home, not hauyng 
loft pafte fourteene pecfong in the execution of 
thts wholt enterprife, In thys meane: whpte 
Monfirur ve Bies beeing encamped neere to 
Bullongne wyth fuche a puyflaunt armpeas 
becfoze pee bauer hearde, bufied aboute the buil- 
dyng ofa forte, there was not {ache diligence 
vſed therein/ as was pꝛomyſſed on bys parte in 
eccompliMing the fame, to the Frenche Kyngs 10 
great diſpleaſute, as fome weite, who bad ment 
wyth that armye if this forte had bene finifhed 
at theappointed time) to baue gone tabefiege 
thefotone and Caftel of Guitnes : Hut nowe 
the time becyng prolonged, and not wythout 
fome fulpition leaſte Monficure de Biez cared 
not bow long the warres endured in that fogte, 
{oad he might commaunde onet fo.many prins 
ces and greate Lordes as were there vnder bys 
gouernaunce, at lengthe beefore the forte were 
fully finiſhed, hee remoued to Mont Lamberte 
wyth the moze parte ofthe armpe, pꝛetendyng 
as thoughe bee ment to fight wpth the Eug⸗ 
lifhemen,the whiche ag be faide bee vnderſtode 
Were purpofed to come wyth a conuape of vic⸗ 
tualsfrom Calais to Bullongne. Whyleſt be 
there remained, many princes and great Lords 
came from the court that lap atan Abbey called 
Forteſt Montier.xj.leagues from Bollongne, 
beyonde Muttrell, on the wayetowardes Ab⸗ 30 
uille,in hope that battaile {ould baue folowed 
betwirt the Englifhe and Frenche armies. I⸗ 
mong other that came thither are theſe remem= 
bed as principal, Monſieur Danquien, Mon⸗ 
lieure Daumalle, Wonfleure le Duc de Pes 
ners, Monſieur le Conte de Zauatl,and Mone 
fieure de la Trimouille, Monſieure Daumalle 
eldefl fonne to the duke of Guile being lodged 
in the bantgarde that was gouerned by Mon⸗ 
ſieur de Bꝛiſſac chaunced one day to beprelent 40 
ata ſkirmiſhe, where Hewpng hymlelke verye 
forewarde he was ſtrykenthrꝛoughe the fight of 
bis helmet, with a light horſemans ſtaffe, that 
pearcyng in betwirte bis nofe and bis epe, en= 
tred.balfe a fote into bps beade, as Monſieure 
De Langey wipteth ,and becakypng off a two 
fingers beneath the yon, the fame yrꝛon remai⸗ 

ned fil within bigs heade, but pet elcaping out 
ofthe Engliſh emens handes, het came backe to 
thecampe, hadde the truncheon and pron pulled 
outof bis bead, and being drꝛeſſed was conuei⸗ 
ed in a litter to Plquignye, where bee layt foz 
two 02 three Dapes, infuche Daunger ,that no 
manne looked that bee Mouloe haue eſcaped 
wyth like. 
CThert wer many of thele ſtirmiſhes wherin 
the EnglifMmen bare themfelues fo valiantly, 
thatthe Frenchemen wente away oftentymes 

5 

with loſſe of many of their noble menann bette 
Souldiouts. Ztone time they toile ihe Lorde 
Wenainevitic beother to the Lorde de Ville⸗ 
bonne, being Maine wyth froke of Launct ana 
pike. At an otbertime,they doſt likewile a pong 
Lozve of Picardye allen le SeiguenebeFee- 
tope. 

at tength, after their newe forte oe Baflit- 
lien was’ brought in fome flrengtbe, thep fur- 
nif}ed itin moſt defencible wile with mẽ, mu⸗ 
nition and dtifuails; namyng it Monpleafire: 
herewyth Monfieure de. Biez departyng from 
Mont Lambert with parte of the armic, came 
Downe towardes Calais, and entring into the 
Englifhe Pale belive Grauelyn, wanne cer⸗ M 
taine Bulwarks,and encountting Divers new che Eng 
bandes of Leicelterhiremen and other, latelpe Cage, 
befoze fent oucr, diſtreſſcd them, and after brent 
certaine villages, fogreped the countrey almoſt 
to Warke, and afterwards in great hatte with 
their totic and pillage thep returned. This en⸗ 
terprice was erplopted by the Frenchemenne 
aboute Sainie Matthewes daye in Sep⸗ 
tember. 
“There were with Wonticur ve Biez at this Belay, ' 

enterprice the Lode of Beiflac, who gouerned 
the bauntgarde, and bad wyth bym bis owne 
companye of men of armes, and ‘the light horſ⸗ 
men of whome bee bad the general conducte. 
There was allo the company of men at armes 
that belonged to the Conſtable of Frannee, led 
by tye lordt of Guicheand Gfty men of armes, 
vnder the goucrnaunce of the Zorde of Reiley, 
the compagnye alfo of the Lorde of Boiſy the 
compagnye of the Zord Elcars, and that of the 
lord Dela Roche du Waine and others. Chere 
was allo Monficure de Capes general ofthe 
Frenche fotemen,and many pong princesand 
Lordes of highe eftate, as Monficure Francis 
de Boutbon, Duc Danglin,Francis de Los 
raine Duke Daumalle lately recouered of bps 
burte, the Duke of Neuers, and the Earle de 
Lanai that in this vopage was purte with an 
harquebuſhe Motte in the arme. 

The three andtwentieth of Pouember, @ 
Parliament Deganne at Weſtminſter, in the x He 
which was granted to the Ring a Subfivieol oun. 
the Spicituattie of fire Hilpngs the pounds, 
tobee paide in two pearesnerte enfuing sand 
of the Tempoꝛaltie two Hillings ¢ eight pence 
of the pounds in godes, and foure Hillings of 
the pound in lands, to be paidt likewiſe wath 
in two peares. 

Alfo in this Parliamente all Colledts, 
Chauntries,and Hoſpitals were committed to 
the king, to ogder, by altering 02 tranfpofing, 
the fameas to bpm ſhoulde ſceme expediente, 
wyhich at the prorogition of the * ——* 

men 
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menthe promiſſed chould be done to the glorye 
of God, and the common protit of the realme. 
The. rriiij.of December the ide parliament 
Was prozoged, on whiche dap the King com⸗ 
mpng into the boule to gyut bys ropall aſſente 
onto (uch ads as were palled, the (peaket made 
onto bim an cloquent Dyation, to the whypcbe 

withoute mp defire of requefte, bane commits. 
ted to mine oder ¢ Difpofition al Chauntries, 
Colledges, Holpitalles, and other places ſpe⸗ 
ciſitd in a certapne ade, firmly trufling thar J. 
will order them to the qlozpe of God, and the 
peofit of the common wealth. Surely if J cons 
tratieto pour erpedatio Muto ſuffer the mini» 

althoughe the cuftomebathe cuer bene that the fers of the Church todecap,oz learning which 
Bowe Chauncellor Houlde make auntwere, it is fo gteate a Jewell, to bee, minifhed, oz pare 
pleaſed the king at that peelentto make thean= ,o and milerable, to bee bneelecued, pou myght 
—A whych be vttred as here enſueth. 

» Bihoughemp Chaunctlloꝛ fox the time be⸗ 
ing, bath before this time vſed berpe cloquent⸗ 
ly and ſubſtancially to make aunſwer to ſuche 
Oꝛatlons, as hatht ten. fet korthean this hyghe 
Courte of Marltamentypet.is bee not ſo abi to 
open aud ſette forthe mp minde and meaniug, 
and the. fecreates of my barte, in fo plaine and 
ample manner, as J mp ſelfe am and can docs, 
wherefore F taking vp 
cloquent ation Mapſſer ſptaker, fapzthat 
where pouintbename ot our welbeloucd come, 
mons, baue both prapled and extolled me, fog 
the notable quelitics that pou haut coucepucd. 
to bte in mee, Jmoſtt partilpe thanke,pouall, 
that pou haue put me intemembzaunce of mp. 
dutp, which is to.cndeuour mplelée to obtaine 
and gette fuch. tgcellent qualities, and necefla= 
tie bertues, as a Prince op Goucrnour Houloe 

oꝛought ts baue,of whicbe giftes J recognife 30 
mp felfe- both bare.and barren, but of fuch fmell 

sox Qualitics.es God bathe endewed me-withall, q 
“gender to his godnes my moſt bumbie thanks, 

entending with all mp. wilte and diligence to 
get and acquict tome fuch notable vertucs and 
princelp qualitics, as pou haut alledged fo be 
incoypopated in mp petſone: thele thankes fo2 

- pourloning admonition and. gad ccunfell fir it 
\ remembzed, J cittones thank pou : again, bys 

not fop our pleafure, but foz pour defence, not 
for our gaine,but to our greate coffe, whiche 
Smee haue lately fuftcined, aſwel in defence of 
Our and pour ennemits, as fog the conquefte of 
thatfoptrelle, Whiche was to thisrealme motte 

leafant aud. nop fome,and fall be by.govg 
gratt bereatter, to ournation. motte Profitable 

1D pleatant, baue freely of pourowne mindes 
‘nun to-bs-a certaine Subfioye, hete in an 

meto aunſweryour 20 

faye that Jbeeing put info ſpeciall a truſte, as 
Fam in this cafe, were no truflye friense. ta 
vou, nor charitable fo mine.cuen @ bypftian, 
nepther a louer of the publyke wealthe, nor pet 
one thatfrarcd God, to whome accompt mutt 
be rẽdredof all our DMings.Doubt not ZF pray. 
you, but your erprifation Haul be ferned, moze 

godly and godly than you will with or deſitt, 
ag hereafter you, Mall plainly perteine. 
Mow lithens F finde {ache kindencile ow, 

pout pattetowerdesmec, aS cannot chofe, but. 
love and fauout pou, aificmpng that no Pꝛince 
inthe world moze fanogeth, bys Subiectes than 
J OVE pou, noꝛ no fubteiics og. commons moze. 
ſoutd and obeied their foucraigne Lode, bar 
FJ percepuc pou doe mee, for whole dDefencemp 
treaſure Mall not bee hidden, noz if nece {litie 
require » my} perfone ſhall not bee vnaduentu⸗ 
red: pet although Jwiſhe pou, and you with 
mer, to be in this perfect Loue and concord, this 
friendelp amitie cannot continue, ercept bothe 
vou my Hordes, Cempoza, and mp Lordes 
Spiritual, and you mp loving ſubiectes, ſtudy 
and take payne to amende one thyng, whyche 
furelyeis amie, and farre out of oder, to the 
whiche J mollebartyly require you, whiche is, 
that Charitic and concozdeis not among pou, 
but diſcorde and diflention beareth rule in t⸗ 
ucrp place. Saini Paule fatth tothe Corinthi⸗ 

cauſe that you confdcring our greate charige, 40 ans, audjthetoirteenthe Ghapiter, Charitye is 
gente, Charitie 13 not envious, haritic isnot 
proude,and fo forthe in the faide chapiter. Be⸗ 
holde thea what loue and Charitye is among 
pou; when the one, calicth another heretik and 
‘Anabaptife,and ht calety bymregapn Aapiſt, 
hipocrite ¢Phacificebe thele tokens of: charitie 
amõgſt pou, artbhefe igns of fraternal loue bes 
tiene roueno no, J allure pou that this lack of 

tie emangſ your felues wil be p, hinder 
S aie Specified, Mbyche derilyt Wee take in god ‘so ——— of the fexuẽt loue betwe ne vs, 

vs gpattt, regarding moze pent kindencs, thanthe 
sprotite thereof, a6 bec that ſetteth moze, yt 

‘ouphabartes than bp pone. Inblanee, 
Apps vartp finden ce, F cannata itetlexe 
Khen FconGoer the petfectet — 
bite, Which you haue put in miet asmen ba- 
ving, ondoubied dope, and dnfained beleefein 
_— doings, and i iult t poccenings.tog pou, 

as J fei -befoze, except eyis wound be LAued; € 
—— bole, I mulbneeves.iud ge pfaute 
“eoctationof this diſcorde to be partly by neg⸗ 
Jigense vipoup p fathers ¢ preachers of the [pis 
“situalticeF oni Jxnow a man, which lineth in 
sadnlterie, 9 mutte iudge him a lecherous, ¢a 
scarnall perfon + if Jſeea man boat ¢ bꝛagge 
bymitelte, Acan not but deeme bpm a proude 

FE. ilj. man, 
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man: Flee here dayly that pouofthe Ciergie,  —therefoze (a8 F Calde before) bee in charifie one 
preache one againflean other, teacheonecons  wythanotber,lpke bzother and brother : lou, 
traric to an other inueygh oneagainfanothee detade, and ſetue God, tothe which F as your 
without charitie 07 Diftretion:fome be too fifte  fupreme beade and ſoueraygne Lope, exhortt 
intheit olde Acampfonns, otherbeto bufpand and require pou,and then ¥F doubt not, but that 
curious intheitnewe sompimus: thus allmen lone and league, that F {pake of in the bees 
almoffe Bee in varietie and difcozde,andfrme gliming, thal neucr be diffolued o7 broken be⸗ 
o} None predthes truly and fincerely the wozde cwene vs. And to the making of lawes whiche 
af God; accordyng as they ought to do:Shall we haue now made s concluded, F erbort pow 
J iadge you charitable perfones dooyng this ? *° the makers, to bre as Diligent in putting them 
no, no, J cannot fodoe: Alas.howeranthe in txccution, as pou were in making and fur⸗ 
pwzefoules live inconcezde, When poupreas theryng of the fame, or elfe your laboure hall 
chérs fot amongelt them in yout ſetmons des be in Haine, and pour common Wealth nothing 
bate and diſcorde: of pou they loke foꝛ light, reltued. Now to pour petition, concerning our 
and pou bryng them to datkeneſſe. Amende cropyall affent¥o be giuen to fuche affes as bath 
thele crimes Jexhoꝛte pou, and (et forth Gods palſed both the bonles,thep Hall bee red openlp 
woꝛrde, bothe by true preachyng, and god ex⸗ thatpe map heare them: then were they opentp 
ample giupng. or elle J. Whome God hathe redde and to many his qrace affented and dio 
appointed his Vicat, and hight Miniter here, _ nets he affented not vuto. Thus the kings ora⸗ 
will lee theſe denifions ertiné, aud thefe euor⸗ *°*tion wasto bys Sudledes there peelent fuche 
mifics copccited, atcordyng to my very outpe, comloꝛte, that the like lope conloe not bee vnto 
oy tlle Fam an vnpiofitable ſeruant, and an them in this world. And thus the atts tedoe(ag 
vntrue oftycer· Althoughe J laye the Spingn> the manner 15) anid bys aflent gyuen his grace 
all tiith bee in ſome fanite, that Charitiersnot rodſe and depatted 
Kept amongſt pou, yet you of the Teinpoꝛaltie Many proper feats of atmes tere exploited 154 
ber not cleare and vnſpotted of malice ano atid Done in this meatie while betwirt the pat ⸗ 
chuy,fo2 pou raileon Biſhoppes, (peakeflaun= tyes Englyſh and Frenche aboute Bolongne.’ 
derdoſly of Prieſtes, andrebuke andtaunte’ On the morrow after the kealle ofthe Epipha⸗ 
Pꝛeachers, bothe contratye to gwd oder and 0 fie there camea conuoyt of viffuals to watds 
Chꝛyſtian fraternitye. It pou knowe lurely © the Frenche forte, qaroed wyth theee oz foure’ 
that a Biſhoppe oz Pyracher errethorteachery thowfandlancequenets onder their coronell the 
pecuirfe dodrine,.comeand declarcitro foie Keingraut and cectaitie Frerich horſmen. The TheRew 
ofout counfell oz to'ds, fo whomeistentinits · €rleof Surrey then lieutenant of Solonque — 
fed by God the high aubhozitic to rekorine and dduertiſed thereof, made out wyth ſuch power 
order ſuche caufes and behauiours, and be not ashe might conuehientlp {pare ofthem within 
Judges pour ſelues, of yonr owne fantaftical Boullongne end the olo man, to cutte oſt choſe 
opinlons, and bapne-erpofitions, for in ſuche  viffnalles:buf comining to encounter with the 
hight cantes pou maplightlrettre. Andale ennemyrs at Sapnit Eliennes hee was put to J oe 
though pou be permytted to reade help Scripe ,, fipght, Syr Edwarde Poynynges Captapne sygue 
tures, and tabauethe worde cf God in pour ofa bande caledthe Kynars qarde-at Bol- 
mother tongue, pow muſte vnderſtande that it longne twas Maine it fhet confite, vycth a Gf 
iglicenced pou {ote dot, onlptointosmevaut cene de firtene other Capteine Viltve dicts 
owne coniciences and to inftrud pout echitdzen and common Sovizior’. bout the Carte time 
and family,andnottodifputeand make (crip- the Feenchenren mde a voyage Hato the Me 
ture a rallyng anda tautitpng ſtocke, agapnit ‘of Bralil, with a Hip called the Bake Fqer, 
Priellesand Preachers, as manyt lygtt per»  whicle Hyppe they hadde taken from che Eu 
fons doc. Fam verp loyp toknowe andheare, gliſchemen bekert: and in theit waythey Mette 
howe vnctuerentely that moſte pyecions' ir “with alittle craper-of Hye Which one Golding 
efi the worde of Good is difpured, cine, Fong, _ ‘thas iiailter,a proper nian aud ambae Vec 
and tangledin tueryt dle bout and Canerne, °° Wark perceiving he Craice Hobewn EvgM- phew, 
contrarye to the trie meanyng and dedrine of saiah oer bir dfid booged hir. Wher exes 
the fame : and yet F am tuen as muthe ſoxysr, Araygbhtwayes the! Ctaiet ita he “ 

’ 

thatthe reavets of thefame, followeltinvats “Darke, dnd.s.0p.7 ofthe Englithémantespte 
ing fo faintly andcoldlp:foz of this ainfare, Wire bir. JahjerheAnetiine tohilethe Feench 
that chatitic was newer fo faint amongéltyou, men without regatde of prt! fi to wordes them 
and vertuous and godly liuing was ncuer leſſe ſeluts lobed over hatthts to becholdt ho we the 
vſed, nor Goo bimſelte amongelt Cheiſtians Crayer fark thert at hand betore them tat mt- 
was neuer leſſe renerenced, hoñored, og ferucd, ſtruſing ony thing che Engliſhine — 

again 



againſt wem it kortuned that thole Englithmé - 
wb ich got bp into ebe bark, found in theende 
| thereof agreate number of lime pottes, which 

thep with water quenched, oz rather as the nae 
ture therofis, (et them on fier, and thew them 
fo thicke at the Frenchmen, whiche were there . 
abozoc; that thep blinded them, in ſuch wile as 
thofe fewe Engliſhmen that entred the Hippe, 
vanquiſhed the Frenchmen, and dziuing them 

wt sod 

hie 

barke awap with them bomeinto Englande, 
In theiatter nde of March the bozdell hous 

coves fescalledthe Stews on p bank Gide in South⸗ 
na warke were conuerted from {ach filthie vles by 
|. thekingscommaundement, the baudes € tute 

| fionsbeing put out, ¢ other perfons of honeſtt 
bebauiog placed in their romths to inbabite in 
thefame houſes. Chis was done by proclamas 

_.»- tion, found of triipet bp an Herault of armes. 

’ 

| ! Henry. thie eygthe. 
Firlle the fayde tacle.two hundrelh· 

The loꝛd Wifliam Sturton.thzreehundzed. a 

Che lozne John Grepe, brother tothe Ware · 
ques Dopiet, tivo bundzed. 

Che log Wraye,one hundred. 
Sir Thomas Sepmarknight Warlhal of the 

bofle,one bundyed. 
Sir Benrp Kneuet captain of the hoꝛſmen, 

one hundzer, 
onder hatches, ſhut the faine, and bought the 10 Sit John Harrington thetaloutet ‘ofthe armp 

one hundzed. 

Sit Thomas Wiat maylter of the opdeinance 
one hundzed. 

Sit Maurice Barkeley, three bundzed. 
Sic Chomas Holcrofte, two hundꝛed. 
Sir W alter Dennis, two bunozed 
Sir George Biewet,two hundzeod. 
Sir Richard Greenefielde,two hundzev 
Sit George Comnewall, two hundzed. 

Chis peare by meanes made bp the Empe⸗· 2.0 Sit John Luttercll, onchundzed. 
1g 18. ror, commifGoners were appopntedto meett 

to treate of fone accozde betweene the realmes- 
ot Englãd € France;fo that the kyng of Eng⸗ 
lande fentoure te Guitnes, Cuthbert Tunſtall 

) Bithoppe of Durefine, fir Wiliam Paget is 
|) Seeretarie,and Doctour Tregonell: andthe 
French King {ent to Ardt a Biſhop, the cyiefe 

Pꝛeſideui of Rouen, € a Poteric, but no cone 
clufion followed of theic trauaile. Mherevpon 

Sit Comund Hull, one hundzed. 
George Throckmarton,two hũdred. 
Gaptaine Broughton, two hũdzed. 
Captatne Palmer, two bundzev. 
Captaine Chaiicie,tiwo bundzev. 
Captaine Windam, two hide. 
Captaine Stukelep,one hũdred. 
Captaine Blewet, one pinged. 
Captaine Sidnam, one bundzed, 

the kingof Englad yauing perfes knowledge so Captaine Bzeat, one hundzed. 
howe the Frenchmen intended to builoe afor⸗ 

| tregat Caint Johns Road betwen e Bollogne 
/ and Cavlaig, to the greate annoyance of bothe 

thofe places if they might haue compalſſed their 
| purpofe, hee ment. to pzeuent that denife of bis 
H adutfaties fendpng ouer the erle of Hertforde 

and tht lord Lille bighe Admitall of Englande 
J with many valiant Captaynes, which got the 

road but two dayes befoge the Frenchmen bad 
om foyti- APpointed to bee there. But when thep vnder⸗ 40 
me the = ft{wmdthat the engliſhmen bad fo preuented thé, 
votme.  shep flayed about} Hardilow, where Monsieur 

be Biez their generall,gaue order to encampe, 
and burl not once come fozwarde to allay the 
Englifh forces, fo that without any imptach⸗ 

mient by lande, the Engliſhmen builte certaine 
by: foztrefics, to wit, two at the fame place of S. 

/ 

| 
© gan other aboutt a two miles from thence, at 

a place called Blank Melle! Chere was in the 
earle of Merefordes campe befine Engliemen*? 
diuets {trangers, Zlmaines, Spaniardes,and 

} Italians, and bicaute it is not much impertingt 
{ fo the matter,we haue thought god bere fo fet 
i downe the whole number of all the Kyngs for⸗ 
i ces at that pzeſent in bis pape that were there 
} ss bnder the latde Earle of Berefozve the Bina 

general Lieutenant, ; 

Johns Road,otherwite called Hamble Cewe, | 

Captaine Dicr.one bundzed. 
Captapne Euans, one hundzed, 
Spaniardes, Gifteenc hundzed, 
Gtalians , two bundzed. 
Cleueners, theee bundzed. 
Bauncequenets onder the Gouernemente of 

theit Cozonell Conrade Phennyng, come 
monly called Courtpenp. 3000. 

Summt of all the Souldiours in Boulogne 
and Boullongnops. 930005 
Here mute pou note, that whylett the Eng⸗ 

Life armpe laye thus in the fielde till the fogtes 
of Hamble Chewe , and Blanke nelle were 
inbuilopng, the Frenche{qalleis were on the 
feas, and nowe and then came and appzoched 
neart to the Moze, where the Englide armpe 
lape in campe, at the which thep Motte off their 
owinaunce, and the Englihemen aunſwered 
them againe with the like. Chey came allo be⸗ 
foze Callais, and Motte off at the towne. But 
the lozde Admirall being there,made out to ene 
counter them, notwithſtandyng they did firfte 
much hurte, and toke away divers of the Ene 
glilht deffelig laden with viduals. 
he . xviij.daye of Pape, there were foure 

of the Kyngs Mippes, and foure Pinaſes a⸗ 
bzoade on the feas - the Hanen of Hamble 
Tewe, and there came an. 18.08. the Frenche 
' Fſtt. iiij. Galeys 
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galeys to fet oponsthem, and fo ther was great 

——* gay Hoting betwiet them, and at lengthe one of 
their galep? was taken, in the whicht were a⸗ 
boꝛdt fourteent ſcort fouloiours,awd. bij froze 
rowers: the reſt of their galeys packed away. 
Moped uct; whyleſt the Campe laye thus at 

Hamble Chewe, it chancen that one day a mus 
tinie xoſe amog the Lanſquenetz againt their 
Captaine, ſo that they got themf{elucginta o2= 
der ot battaylc eyzed vpon che great artillerie, 
and ſhewed coũtenãce ag if t. ep wold haue {ct 
Dyonthe reſidue Of rhe whole campe. 

Herebpon cucry fouldio2 was commmaunded 
to tcpaire tobisentetgne, and the Spanyardes . 
caine and ioyned theinfelucs with the Engg 
men, ready to take Cache patte as they did. At 
length by thaditigente cf the chieltaynes and 
god countenance of the Engliſh ſouldiors anv 
Spatiyards, the tumult was flayed; and fir of 
the principal beginners thereof, torre hanged. 

The. rrj.of Maye the Frenche armie came 
anv encamped beyond Bollongne at the chur⸗ 
che onthe hill; any the mozrow after, the carle 
of Herttorde marched wyth bys power to a 
place within twomples of them, and certaine 
footcmen and horſmen went forth and tkitmt- 
Hed with them, and in themeane tyme,the are 
tilleric craſſed not to Moot off, as well from the 
French campe and kortreſſe, as fromBologne, 
and the old mans Chis vay were flapa rtiii. 
Frenchmen, and twotaken prifoners, and. ti. 
of the Cnglithe parte were likewyſe taken,and 
fo the Earle of Bertford returned to his camp, 
and left the Laniquenets vpon the hill encam⸗ 
ped before the entinies faces, not two myles 
diſtaut from thent, in whych place’a forte was 
begonne tobe repled, whiche was.after called 
thefogte of Bolongne herg 8.4 & 
o Che nert day,to wit, the. rrtij of way, the 

ſttirmiſhed withehe Frenthmen, Mew and toke 
ofthenr. dij. ſcore anv abouesof the whith there 
Were foptie that were in coates of veluct, anv 
Diners with chaynes. 
Here pe mud ouderfand, that nowe in thys 
meane whyle by theivotion of diuers princes, 
amicting was had of diuers commilfioners, 
Appopnted to treate of fome peace to bee cons 
cluded betwire the two kings of England and 
Stance. Berevpon there came to Guyſnes fo 
the king oF England the Eile of Herttord, the 
bid op of MW inchriter, Gt John Dudley vicoit 
Wille baroi of Maupas,and bigh Zomitall of 
England, fic William Paget the kitgs St⸗ 
tretaric, and oto: PMicholas Wotton oeane 
af Canteiburpe, For the Frenche king thire 
cameto Irde Monſieut Claude Dauebaulte 
Admirall of Franct,being allo one of the foure 

fouldiozs of Bolongne, andthe Lantquenets 40 burped in Parys within the churche of Sain®t — 

chiekelt article of whiche peace was this, that 

20 was fent ouet to repeetent the Kings petſon, <=. - 

3° reg againſt France:but Wozowe had revoltep 

so Melluuc, a towne beponde Paris, where the ocne. 

bis leaue of the French Rypng, who rewaroed 

Parh also that reatme,toebithoyotEirausr, — : 
MPonticut I cpmwund chiere preflvent of Roan, | 
the Secrotarie Bouchet) Diures times they : 
met betwirt Arve and Guyſnes and after long | 
debating of matters,and Diucrsbyeakings off; * . 
at,lengty pet the ſeututh of Fune,a peace was? 
concluded, and proclatincd, as well in the courts 
as in the citie of London,on WibithindapAbe 
ritj.of June, with ſound of trumpet,accowing asc, 
to the maner: andin Ipke ſorte the fame Dayits!2red 
Was proclapmed at Paris andat Rouen, Che 

the French king paying to: the King of Engs -· 
land, Soso00. crowns within thetermest.s. + 
peatcs, Mould haue Boulogne againto hym 
reffored, wbiche inthe meane tyme fhould tee 
mapne in the bands and poflelfion of the Ring , 
of England as apledge and guage foz aſſu⸗ 
tance of the ſayd money. Sir Henry Kneutt syr ten 

being willed fe be godfather atthe baptifmeof = * 
the Dolphins daughter, that was borne inthe 
later eno of March aft palt, and now chuiftnen Te Da 
at Fontapnbleau with qreate folemnltic, She vei cag 
was named Flabelt. ° $0 3S 

The fametyme was a combat foughte be=A combue 
foze the french king bet wirt two Spanpards, Romar 
Julian Romeron,¢ one Mozowe. They both Mererre 
ferued the king of England in thele lak wars 

from bis (eruice to the Frenche kings; and fez 
certain fpeeches which he bad bitered, was cha= 
lenged to fight the ſayd conibat by the (aid Jue 
lian, fo2 whom fir Henryr Kneuet ondertoke 
that be Mould ſtande to bis chalenge, anv trye 
it with bis aduerlarte, twhiche be noWe did, and 
vanquiſhed bim in liſts, rhe ight being appoins 
ted on hozrfback.Jncontinentlp after, fr Henty Tne ae 
Kneuet fickned and dyed at Corbeil, and was *# 

Paule. Bozeouer, foz the full eſtabliſhment of 
fhe peace,and to receine the french’ kings othe, 
the Aicount Lille Lorde Domirall, with the 
BiMhop of Durefme, and divers other loves, 
and gentlemen, to the number of one hundzed 
and abdue, ali in beluct coates andchapnesof 
golde with. rib. peomen epghte feemelp ap- bead 
pointed, went into Fraunce, oeparting from into Frat 
Boulongne the tenth ot Julpe, andcame to 

French kyng then lap, by whom and the Dole 
phyn bis fonne,thep were ropallp receined,feas 
ſted, and banketted, and baupng done that foz 
the whyche bee was lente, the fapde Looe 
Advmitall Dudleye the fyrſte of Auguſte toke 

bim with a cupboꝛde of plate allgold, valew- ⸗ 
cDat 15 00,45. The loꝛdes alfo and gentlemen - 

bed 
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daddecheine⸗ of golde giuen to them, and the 
vtomen bad.2oo.erownes beſtowed amongelt 
them, and fothelozde Admirall returned into 

fade Cnglande. Inthe fame Wonethof Auguſte 
ofFrancs- Monlleur Dannebalt igh Zomirall af Frace, 

accompanied wrth the Byſhop of Eureux, the 
‘ratle of Nauteuill knight of the order the earle 
of Villiers the chiefprefivent oflRoan, Secre⸗ 
tarte Bouchetell; Monſieure de Canapies 
knight of p 020 er, Monfieure de Capes knight 
ofthe ovver; Wonfieure oe Mailerie Vicead= 
miralbof France, Wonficur de Dele, the Bae 
ton Dela Gard, with diuers other 10208 € cap= 
tains ofbonoz, belive. ij.C. Gentlemen well 
apointed, leuſed from Dieppe with. rij.qaleis 
e aright faire Hip,calleO he Sacre of Dieppe, 
and fo making faile be fated not any tobere to 
takeland, till be came into the Thames, where 
at Blacke wali he was recepued into the kings 

Kings ships bꝛought bim to Grenewich, where be lanoed,¢ 
TTivece lodged there that night. The nert pap be came 
befend and bp with all bis galleis, landed at the Tower 
avy, and Wharke. Upon all the banks by the water five 

ethe were laide peeces of artillerie, which Motte off 
_ fteelp, ¢ fo lykewyſe did all the artillerie in the 
fhips, but in elpeciall fro the Tower was fhot 
a marueilouſt great peale of opdinaunce.From 
whence being lãded, they roade through Lon⸗ 

flanding in the ſtreetes in berp god ozder) vn⸗ 
to the Biſhoppes palace, by Poules where the 
Frenche Lomirall lodged tiil Bertholmew e- 
uen, on Whiche Day hee Was conucicd towarde 
Hampton Court, where in the way the Pzince 

Fein. Daning with bim the Archbiſhop of Porke,the 
aiby Prince eatles of Hertforde, e Huntington, and aboue 
ered. 44, .Hople, mette him € embgaced bym in luch 

Ders greafelp reiopicd, ¢ much meruailed at the 
faid princes bigh wit ¢ qreataudacitie, and fo 
the Frenche Admitall came to the Courte, gi- 
ning the prince the vpper hande as they roade. 
And atthe vitce gate of the Courte, the Lozde 
Chauncelloz, and all the Kings countell recep= 
ued him, and brought bimto bis lodging. On 
Bartholmew day theking admittyng hym to 
bis pefence, welcomed him, and in greate tris 

Admiral recciued hys othe to perkorme the} articles of 
— the league, as it Was coucnaunted. 

By cit ‘Co fptake of the banguetyngs, buntings, 
and fuch lise bonourable fortes of enterteiqne= 

mentes, it were muche to biter, and harde to 
belerue. —*F— 
But on Friday folowing, being the. xxvij. 

Hinathat he of Anguil, be being rewarded wWyth s cupbord 
hie e kin 
hea “of plate tote valewe of twelue Gundzeth 

» Barge by the caries of Darby,and Eller, who 20 willingip to gine it ouer. Foꝛ duting pF — 

pounde, ‘tefourned to. London, and onthe 
Sundapenerte enfuyng toake bis Gallels and 
Departed. 5, RI 

Beloe the Rings gittes, bee hodde giuento 
bpmby the Citieof Tondon fwo Flaggons 
quilfe, and two otber that were parcell quilt, 
valewed af one hundrethe thirtie fice pounde, 
beſide wine, ware, and torches. 
“There were diuers of his company alſo that 

ro Wente not awaye vntewarded, hauyng bothe 
plate, and alſo many boris: and greyboundes 
giuen them. 

Ilthoughe this prace pleatep bothe the Gn: 
gliſhe and Frenche Nations, pet furelp bothe 
miftrufted the continuance thereof, and veryly 
the olde prouerbe, feemed to be thꝛoughly veri⸗ 
fied, whiche fapth, Chat. whatthe eve ferth,the 
hearte ructh : forthe Ftenchemen Mill longed 
for Bonlongne,and the Englifhmen ment not 

Adinirals being in Englay, Monier de — 
tillon capitain of Montplaiſier began fo make 
anew baflilion turn at the verye mouthof the 
hauen, naming it Chatillons gardeyn. Wher⸗ 
bpouthat noble Gentleman the Lord Greyof 
Wilton,ſhortly after appointed to bee deputie 
of the towne and countit of Boulongne, per⸗ The lord Grey 

ctiuing the great inconuenience that this new of :¥ V4to- 
buylding would bring to the towne ifit went 

dO in great triumph (the Waire andthe crafts 30 fozwards, did aducttile the king thereof, ear⸗ 
neftely beſeechyng bis grace, that the matter 
might be througblp cGtivered of, Sir Tpomas — 
Palmer was the mefenger. P 

The king vppon the intelligence, alked ps 
counfels aduice, which only went wholly that 
the conditions of the peace were not in anpe 
wife to be infringed. This refolued, Secteta⸗ 
ric Paget then knight, and afterwards Bop, 

curteous and honozable wife, that all the bebol= 40 was commaunded accozdingly to Drawealets 
ter to mp Lord Grey, the which the kpng him 
felfe Did figne, Willing that the meſſenger ſhuld 
further knotwe of bis pleature before he depar⸗ 
ted. Whervpon fic Thomas Palmer bauing 
his Difpatche at the Secretaries handes, did get 
Wozd tobe giuento the K. who prelentlp tent 
foz him into bis pztuie chamber, and betwirte 
them two, vled theſe words: Palmer, you haut 
there a letter from bs to the Z. Grep,that be da 

umphe wente to the Chappell, whetetheKpng 5 o inno wyſe dealein the matter that be bath by 
you aduertiſed bs of. Notwithſtãding, F wit 
that pou deliutt bimthismeflage from vs. 
Bidhim call to minde howe that bis brethren 
and! bimfelfe not a ſhorte time, but euen from 
tender peres, 1102 farce off, but fill nere to our 

© petfon,we baue byoght him vp, which (tel him) 
not vniuſtly.it that bein him that we concepue 
othbzeeve in bs an odde truſt of feruencie to 
tue vs of him, maze than — 

(ff. 02 
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- 61 fubieff. By that token wil him whatſotutt 

J bane written to the cotrarp, that be pyelentlp 
impeache the foptiffcation of Chatillons gare 
ben, ¢ rate tt ifit be poſſible: and this mp mel- 
fage Mall be bis cleeting therein, and the ſet⸗ 
uice gratefully accepted. Sit Thomas Palme 
lomwhat affonied bereat, céfdering p weighs 
tinefle of the caufe, andthe contrarietie of the 
letter¢ meſſage began to put the king in mind 
of the {mail crevdite that bis bare errad of right +° 
Wastike to haue,fo Matte againft that whicht 
bis Waictties ietters imported . But the kyng 
catting eff bis tale, Delinerthou the meflage 
(quodbe) at his choyce then bee theerecutyng 
thereof. Sir Thomas thus vifpatcheo, wth 
great fpeed acriued at Boulongne imueviatlp 
vponthe openyng of the gates at after none. 
His letters and meſſage deliuered, the Lode 
Grep ſtreighte aſſembled the counſtll, Hewed 
Gnto them the kings letters, which red, he cau⸗ 2° 
{enfit Tho.to pronounce before them the meſ⸗ 
fagealfo. Curry man was to fap hfs advice : 
It went roundly thozough the boꝛde without 
anye queſtion, that the letter was to be follo⸗ 
wed, the meflage not tobe taped on. Chelozd 
Grey hauing herd, and not replying any thing, 

1 willed fic Thomas fo be called in agapne, bad 
bim repete bis meflage,and therwhileſt made a 
tlerke of the counfel to write p fame verbatim. 
Chis don, be prayed the whole table to {et their 39 
handes vnto it, which they did, andmyp Lorde 
Grey taking the lame into bis hands, without 
further opening, declaring bis refolution, brake 
bycountell; commannded ſtreight the qates to 
de ſhut, gaue pꝛiuie warning, that certain ban= 
bes with armourand weapon, and lyktwyſe 
Pioners Mould that night by anboure beina 
readineffe. Che houre comen, himfelé with the 
warned cOpanic,tfued out,paffed ouet the wa- 

among them gaue iudgement : Chat be that 
had Done it, was worthy to lofe his bead. Che 
king ſtreight replyed,be bad ratherlofeadosen 
fuch beads as bis was that ſo indged,thanone 
{uch feruants as had done it: Bnd heretb be cos 
manded,p the L. Greps pardon ſhuld peſent · 
ly be mane, which witha letter of great thans 
kes, and promife of rewarde, was returned bp 
the ſayd fir Thomas Palmer to thelayd Lop 
Grey, but the reward fapled,the king not cons 
tinupng long after in lpfe,the like bappe where 
of had oftentpmes bappened onto diners of bis 
woꝛthit aunceſtors vpon their due defertes to 
baue bin confivered of, and therfoze the cafe the 
leſſe ftraunge. 

This haue F (et downe the moze willyng⸗ 
lp, foz that J baue cecetucd it from them, which 
baue hetd it repogted, not onlp by the Z. Greps 
owne mouthe, but allo by therelation of Spy 
Thomas Palmer, and others that were pee 
Cent : The fame not tendpng fo mache fo the 
Loyd Greys owne praple,as to the betokening 
of thekings noble courage.and the great fecret - 
truft which be worthyly repoſed in the ſayde 
Low rep. 
Here is to be noted alfo, teal any man ſhuld 

miffake the matter, as if the K.oealt indicezip 
_ berein, that bis Maietie knewpng howe the 
Frenchmen in gopng about to buplo this fort, 
pid moze than they might,bp the couenãts of f 
peace,é therfoze was reſolued at the firlt aduec 
tifement thereof,to bancit raed, But pet for p 
it might haply haue bin fiqnified ouer vnto the 
tréchmen before mp L. Grep coulo haut accede 
pliſhed the feate, be therfore wilelp wrote one 
thing in bis letters, wherbnte many might be 
privic, ¢ {ent fecrete knowledge by words cons 
trarit to the contents of the fame letters, fo ag 
if the meflenger were truftpe , bps pieafure 

ter,¢ without any alarme of the enimie, outr⸗ 4° mighte not bee diſcouered to ithe hinderance 02 
Chatiltons gar⸗ thatw in tij-o2 four bourcs, what in. tj. 02 thee 
7 monceths bad Linrepfed, and fo in great quiets 
feddovvne., anes returned into the towne. Pyelentlp he diſ⸗ 

patched Sit Chomas Palmer back againe to 
tic king with the newes, whole rcturne was fo 
ſodeyn, as the king bpnifelf being in the cham⸗ 
ber of peefence,¢ feing bim, fapd aloude: What 
wyll be do it oꝛ no? Sit Thomas gining none 
other anſwer but prefenting bis letters, ¢ fay. 
ing, that thetby bis Maieſtie Huld know. The 
king again in carnefl med, SDap tell bs J fay, 5° 
whethtt ht wil do itog not? Then fir Chomas 
tolde bim.that it was donte, and the whole fozs 
tification cleane rated. qibcrat tbe king taking 

difappointing of the fame: but nowe to oure 
purpote. 

The French king after this, bycaufe as pet 
be woulde not ſceme to bycake the prace, come 
maunded the trenches and newe foptifications 
made aboutethps fortreſſe, called Chatillons 
Garden thus call down, to be filled by bis own 
people, and fo it refed, during the lyfe of king 
Henry:but afterwardes it was begon againr, 
and finiſhed, as after pe Mall beare. 

| 
| 

Thomas duke of Pozfolke, and Henrp Carle vievedro 
of Surrey that was bis fonneand heire, vpon Tovvere 
cettaine furmifes oftreafon, were committed 

Aboute Hichaclnafle in this prefent peare, The Dsl 

great iop,pzcfently called to certain of the Zoz- . to the Covwze of Lonvon, and immediatly af» __*5 4 
des of the countfel that were by, and ſayd: bow 
fay pou my Zoz03, Chatillons garden thene 
fogteislapd as flat ag this Hoje. Dae frei 

ter Chꝛiſtmaſſe.the.xiij ofZanuarie, theking 
then lping in extremities of Deathe, the fapve 
Earle was arcaigued in the Guyloe pall of 

London 1 
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London, before the Lorde Wayze, the Torde 
Chauncellour, and opuers other Lordes ‘and 
Judges being there tn commiffion. Whtre ik 
be had tempered his antwers with fuch mode⸗ 
fie as be Hewen token of arighte perfede and 
ready Witte, bis prayſe had bin the greater. 

_ Some things be flatly denyed, ſeking to wea⸗ 
ken the credite of bis accufers bp cettaine cire 
cumſtancts: Other he excuſed with interpre⸗ 

ryng cérfaine Armes that were ſayde fo * 
long to the king aud tothe Prince. Che bea⸗ 
ryng whercok bee iuſtikyed and maynteyned, 
that as he toke it, be mighte beare them as be⸗ 
longing te diners of his aunceſtors, and with⸗ 
all affirmed that be badthe opinion of Heraios 
therein. But pet to bis inditement be pleaded 
not giltie : And fo, thathe was no lorde of the 
Parliament, he was enfozced to Mande to the 

tatids of bis meaning, to pꝛoue the fame to be 1. trpall of-a common Inqueſt of ts countrey, 
farte otherwyſe than was alleoged agaynite 
him. And one efpeciall matter amongeſt d⸗ 
thet wherewith he was charged, —* * bea⸗ 

—— 

Tower hyll. ty 
The Duke was attepnted by Parliament, 

andthe Itteynder after reverled in fe 
peareof Queene Mary. Che evil hap 3 well 
of the farber, as of the fonne, twas greately la ⸗ 
mented of many, not onelp fo2 the geod {ttuice 
Which the Duke bad done in bis dayes tn de⸗ 
fence of thisrealme,but allo, for that tht Etle 
wasa Gentleman well tearned, andknowne 
tobaue an ercellent witte,if be bad bin’ chank⸗ 

| fullto God forthe fame, and ihe tuche god 
giftes as be bad enducd bim with 

‘king ma · é Ring now lying at the point of Death, 
. feet pu {pil and teftament,wherin be not 

Hien peloed bim{elfe to, Almightie ‘God, but 
allo tokt ordtt,. shat During, the mindritie 
bis lonne Ppince Cowarv, bis — $ thatp 
Be counfellors and apders to bim in allth Hite, 
‘a8 Yoell concerning piiuate as publike atiairs. 

ep Wer. rj. in number, whole, nameß were 

‘ag bere folotwetb. 
exeenters. . Chomas Cranmer ethbiop HCA 

wig 
8 MW riothAlep Lop Chancelldj. 
iter, aust knight of the Ay 

Sa —* € great maillet of p houſhold. 

Whiche found hin giltie, and therbpon he had 

iudgement of Death, and MHortly after to Wit, The Earle oe 

the. rir. * ——— Hive — on the 

Sir Edward Seimer knight of the 0 ozder,. “trle 
| “pF Meriford, bias Chaberlain of England. 
Sit John Role knighte of the ozder, Lorde 
Kluie feale. 

Sir John Dudley knighte of the oder, bicont 
Tille, aud bacon af Maupas,bigh Idmital 
of Englande. 

Cutbert Tantail bifbon: of Durham, Pith 
SicAntyony Brown saighe of the oider and 
mailſtet ot tye bore. 

Sir Comuno’ ‘Mantaruty knight, chet Iu 
tice of the cotminon place. - 
Si t Thomas Bromtity knighte, one of. the 
ee utticrs of the kings benthe. 

‘sit oward Porth gnighte, Cpeuncellour of 
“the Zugmentation, ~ ‘ 

‘Sir Milian Pager. ktight of the didet, 
‘Sit Inthonie Denny knight. sie 
‘Sit William Berbert knight. | 
Sit ‘€owardt W otton —* — Tienditir 
“of Cheys. 
Picholas &ttotton’ deane of Eenterburyt ap = ofkiag Henry 
5 

So {one ag. the faybenoble Wing hav inihep 
bis laſte wyll and teftamente, a8 afoze is fayar, 
¢ Mortly thetvpon petdsd vp pis ſpitite fo Al⸗ 

mightic 

he deceaffe 

eyzite 

| 

Surrey behezs 
ded. 

| 



1612 Henry the eygthie. 
mightic Boo, departing this world the rrbitj. 
bape of Januaric 5 imthe thirtie and eyghte 
veare of bis retgne,and inthe peare of our lord 
1546.afterthe accompt of the chucche of Eng⸗ 
land, but after the accommpt whiche we foliow 
hercin this bore. ns47. begynning out peare 
the ict of Januari. He reigned. rrrvij. pea- 
res. ir.moncthes andoddt Days. His body acs 
cording to bis wil inthatbebalf,was conuepd 
fo: Myndſore with all funcrall pompe, andin 
the Collen gethereenterred. 
This noble Ppince was tyght fortunate in 

au bis DHings fo that. cõmonly whatfoeucr be 
attempted,bad.qodfuccefle,as well in matters 
of peace as of twartes. DE perfonage bee was 
taikand mightie, in his latter dayes fomewhat 
grafic, o2 as we termeit, bourly:in wit e me⸗ 
mogie veric perfec : of ſuche maieſtie tempered 
{with humanitieas beſt became fo noble ¢ bigh 
an eſtate: a great faudzer of learning, as be that 
wag uot iqnozant of god letters himſelte, and 
for bis greate magnificence and liberalitie,bis 
tenoune was {pzead theough the whole world. 

‘mofte famous prince, toc fpnde many : as 
firff John Colet Deaeot Paules,and founder 

he Schole there : he was bone in London 
of pas pareaites > Wiliam Lillie borne in 

fitl Scholemailſler 
wag erred: Tho-Linacer,orrather Linaker, 
borut in Derbyſhire, alearned Phyſitian, and 
well ſeen in the toungs: John Skelton, a pleas 
fant Poet: WichardDace that ſucceded John 
Colctin the rome of Deane of Poules: John 
Fifher Bihoppe of Wochelter, of whome. pee 
haue herd before: Cho. Moye boznin London, 
Ot whom likewile métion is made in the life of 
this kyng: Will. Hogan bogn in Salifourie, 
vicepeouolt of Eaton Colledge,a letned man, 
18 bp bis wozkes if appeareth ; Joon Frith 
ornt in London: William Tyndall,of whi⸗ 

che.two perfons pe haue hearde lyke wyſe in the 
biffozir of tHe Ry Roberte abet tx⸗ 
ctllently feenc,in the coungs: John Ralſell, 
B citizen and Stacionet of —— hag 
eit Saint German av excelente Tawyet: 

obette Barnes , of twhometalfo wee haue 
made mention beeforc: Spr Thomas Ciot 
knight : Coward Lee Archebilop of Vozke : 
John Deplandé,a viligente fcarcher of Arfl-*° ‘torike wherof Bale maketd no wer 
Quities : Anne Dtkewe wrote certaynetrcati- 
es concernpng it framinations. Sit Jobn 

Bourchier knyght Lorde Berners tranlated 
the Chronicles of fr John Ftoitlarte out of 
Frenche into Englithe ; William Chadd es : 
Henry Standylhr, 8 Ltler Ito? anv biho 
of faint Attaph, wrote agayntte Eratnbs f 

a 

DE learned men that lpyucd-inthe dayes of 

bis Tranflation of the newe Teftament,to bis 
final pratfe as he handled the matter: Chomas 
furnamed Philomelus a Londoner, aa ercel= 
lent Poet : William Grocine verpeerpectein 
bothe toungs Grecke and Latine : Chomas 
Spenceca Carmelite Frier born in Morwich: 
Henry Bullocke: Willian Latpmer:Voung, 
a Wonke of Rameley : Arnolde of London, 
wrote cettayne collections touchyng Hiſtori⸗ 

10 call matters: Thomas Luplet,a Londoner, a 
learned poung man, departyng thys lyfe inthe 
rrrbj.peate of bis age, aboute the peare of out 
Lope. 1532. he wrote ſundrey vertuous treatio 
{ts.: William Welton Chancellout of Vorke, 
John Sowle a Carinclite Frier of London, 
and a Doffour of Diuinitie: Joon Bate= 
manfon a Chartreor Wonke, and Prior of his 
boule at London : Richard Whitford: Cho- 
mag Attourboynein Mozffolke, and fellowe 

20 Wyth Biinepe in ſufteryng petſecution onder 
Cardinall Wollep: Henry Bradhawe Sogne 
in Chefter, where bee was profelled a blacke 

| binge wrote the Ipfe of fainie Merbourgb, 
and a certapne Chronicle: Zohn Paulſgraue 
a Citizen of London tote Inſttuctions foz 

the pertede onderftandgng of the Frenche 
tong : John Skuyſhe a Coꝛnyſheman wpote 

Ore r Lilli certayne abbrtutations of Chaonicles, wyth a 
the towne of Odiham in hampſhire, was the treatiſe of the warres of Troy: Anthony Fitʒ⸗ 

of Paules Scholt alter itso Herbert a Judge, wꝛote an Abꝛidgement ofthe 
lawe: John Witleton wzote alfo of the pin⸗ 

~ “piples of the Lawe : but pee lyued befoze thys 
feafon, to wit, inthe dayes of 44 

Wilkridt Holme weote a treatiſe of the 
rebellion in LincolueWHire,ano in the Pozthe, 
after the mannet of a Dialogue : John Cone 
ftablé ant ercellent ort andrbetozitian : John 
Dilier: Edwatde Fore ſtudent in the Kings 
olledge in Cambridge, was aduanced fo the 

4° Bidpppes {ea of Hreretozd,and was implopeo 
in dpucrs Ambaflades from Kyng Henry the 
fcauenth,both into Germanie and Italy: Foon 
Lainvert, ales Pichols, bornein Pozffolke, 
of whome pee hate hearde in the Hiſtorie of 
tops Kyng, howe hee fuffered foz thet utro⸗ 
uerlie of the Sacrament; Gtdigef r 
John Hoker : Thomas. Latiquet wid 
Epitome of Chrontcies, ¢ atto of tye winnyng 
‘of Ballongne: Foon Shep « Leanaty Cort, 
be wrote dyuers treatitts, onein Cnglith rb 

mas Soulmoh bomein the ple of Ger 
af otek as bp bis wri 
Notes it appeareth. Joon Longlanve Bitdopp 
ese eigen a, jauncp a that 

— — J— J iy oo 
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trperte ittthe Greeke t

oung Kob ert Whit⸗
 

tington bozne in Staffordſhire neere to Lich⸗ 
felde, wꝛote Dpners Treatiſes foz the inſtructi⸗ 
onof Grammarians: Joon Aldrige BiVop 
of Catleit: John Kuſſell gathered a Treas 
tile intitled super sure Cæſaris & Pape:he Wrote 
allo Cõmentarits tn Cantica:AQilliam Rope : 
Simon Fill) a Kẽtiſhman borne, wrote a boke 
called’ the Supplication of Beggers: John 
Powell, and Cowaroe Powel Weichemrn, 
wrote again Luther, Edward died in Smith 
field kor treafon in’ denying the Rings Supie- 
macie in the peate.1s40. John Houghton qos 
wernour of the Charterboule Monks in Lon- 
don Dyed lykewyſe for treafon, in the peare a 
thoufandtpue hundzed thittic and fyne. John 
Rickes being an aged man,forfaking the order 
of a Friet Winoz, whyche be had firk profelled, 
imbzaced the Golpell : George Bulleyn lorde 
Rocheforde, brother to Queenie Anne, wrote 2° 
dyuers Songs and Sonettes : Frauncis Bi⸗ 
gad knyght borne iu Vorkſhire, wrote a bake 
agapnil the Clergie,entituled De smpropriatio~ 
nrows and tranflated certain books from Zatin 
into Englilh, he died foz rebellion in the perea 
thoufand fine hundzed thirtie and feuen : Ki⸗ 
charde WOple: Henry Moxley Lorde Morley, 
wꝛote divers treatifes, as Comedies and tras 
gedics, the lyfe of Seitaries, and certain rith= 
mes > William Chynne reftorzed Chaucers 3° 
workes by bis learned and painful coprefions: 
John Smith fomtime Scholemaiffter of Hey⸗ 
ton: Richard Curpine bogne of a worſhipfull 
familie in Englande, ¢€ ferupng in the garni- 
fon of Caleps, wrote a chronicle of bis tyme: 
he dpedin the peare a thoulande, fpue hundzed 
foztie and onc, and was burped in Saint Ni⸗ 
cholas churche in Calers. Sic Thomas Miat 
knighte, in whole praple muche myght be ſaid, 
as wel fo2 bis learning as other excellent qua- 
ities mete foz aman of bis calling:he greatly 
furthered to entiche the Engliſhe tongue: bee 
Wrote Diners matter in Engliſhe metres,and 
tranflated the feuen Jenitentiall Pſalmes, and 
as fome Write, the whole Plalter: Hee dyed 
of thepettilence inthe ett countrep, becing 
on bis tourney into Spayne, whether bee was 

ma ° 

fent ambaffavour from the king onto the Em⸗ 
perour, inthe peare, athoufand, fiue hundzed 
kortie and one: Henry Howard Eacle of Sur⸗ 
tep, fonne to the Duke of sPozfolke, delyted 
inthe lyke fludies with Sir Thomas Wi pat, 
Weote Divers treatifes alo in Engliſhe metre: 
he (uffered at Tower hil, asin the Hillorie of 
this King before pe haue hearde : John Fielde 
a citizen and Lawyer of London, wrote ſun⸗ 
drye Creatiles, as hys owne aunfweres onto 
certaine articles miniſtred to him by fic Tho⸗ 
mas Boze, the Byſhoppt of Rocheſter, Ra⸗ 
ſtell and others. Mhen hee was in prifen foz 
teligion be wꝛote alfo a treatiſt of mans free- 
Will, de /eruo hominis erbitrio, and Colleitious 
of the common lawes of the land ¢c. Triſtram 
Reuell: Henrpe Bzinklowe a Werchaunt of 
London, wrotealpttie boke, whiche hee pubs 
lithed vader the name of Roderik ors, ealla 
acoplaint vpõ London sc. Robert Shingles 
ton,boin ofa god family in Lancafhire wrote 
atreatife ofthe fraucn Churches, and otyec 
thinges, as of certaine prophecies, fox the whi⸗ 
the (as (ome write) ve ſuffted at London being 
conuicte of treafon in the peare 1544: Willt⸗ 
am Parrey a Celcheman wrote a boke intis 
tuled speculumranenim, De ſtrangers that tps 
Led bere in thys kings Dayes,and foz their wor⸗ 
kes Whicve thep wrote were bad in eſtimation, 
theſe we kynd recorded by Mailter Hale: Ber⸗ 
hatde Fndzeas a Freucht man, borne in To⸗ 
louſe, an Zugquitin Frier, and an excellẽt oct: 
Idzian de Caſtello, an Italian of Coꝛneto a 
towne in Chulcapne,be was commended vnts 
Kyng Benry the leucnth,bp the Arehebifyoppe - 
Moꝛton, and therevppon was kyrſte made Bie 
thop of Hereforde, andafter refigning that fea, 
Was aduaunced to Bath and Welles. Andreas 
Ammoning an Ftaliat of the citieof Luca, le» 
cretaric to the HK. wyote dyuers treatifes : Ja⸗ 
mes Calco an Italian alſo of Pauia in Lum⸗ 
bardie, by profeſſiona Carmelite Friet, an er⸗ 
nett defender of the diuoree betwixt the Kyng 
and the Lape Kathitine Dowager, difprws 
uyng the matrpage bet wirt them to be in anp 
wyle lawkull. earn 



| Edvwar. \|K 
thefixt. 

Knee ivade the fixthe. 

Fterit bap pleated 
Almightie God to 
call to bys mercye 
that famous {prince 
Leng Hempt the 
tigthe, the Parlia⸗ 
ment ag yet conti⸗ 

nuing, and now bp 
bis death Diffolued, 
the erecutozs of the 

ſayd Keng, and other of the Povilitie, aſſem⸗ 
dling themfelues togrther, pid firſte by founde 

King Ravvard OF trumpet inthe palace at Meſtminſter, and 
| ~prociaymed, 
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The Earle of 
Hertrd cho- 
{cn piotecor, 

{o theough London, cave his fonne and heire 
Prince Coward to be proclapmed king of this 
trate bp the name of Coward thefirt, King 
of Englande, Fraunce, and Frelande, defers 
Det of the faith, aud of the churches of Englãd 
and Irelandt the Supzeme head, be beyng pet 
but nyne yeares and onde Monethes of age, 
Hee was thus proclaymed the. rrvitj.of Fas 
nuatic, inthe prare of the worlde. 5513. and 
after the bitth of ourLogd. 1 5 47. accozspng 
to the accompt of them that beqinne the peare 
at Chriſtmaſſe: but after the accompte of the 
Churche of England, tn the pere, 1546. about 
thexxix yere of the Emperor Charles the Gift, 

bon, in the vſuel places thereof, as it wa⸗ 
thoughte expediente. 

Tht ſixthe daye of: Februarie the Carle of 
Herttoꝛde Loyd Protectout adorned king Eos 
Warde with the order of knighthode, cemape 
ning then inthe Tower, and therewyth the 
Kpng flanding op, called fox Henty Hubble/ 
thorne Lode raioz of the Citic of London, 
Wha Lommpng brfoge bys pzelence, tue Kyng 

vo twke the fwozde ot the Lorde Protedfour, and 
Dubbed the ſayd Hubblethorne knight, he being 
the kyꝛſt that eure be made. © 

The. rvij. of Ftbꝛuarit, the Zoꝛde bꝛott⸗ 
Gout was created Duke of Somerfet,the erle 
of Eller was created Marques of Noꝛthamp⸗ 
ton. The Lorde Lille high Admiral of En⸗ 
glande,was created Earle of Marwike, and 
hygh Coamberiapne of Englande.Sit Tho⸗ 
mas Wriothelley Lorve Chauncelour, was 

20 created Erle of Southampton.Syr Chomas 
Seymer was aduauneed to the bonoure of 
Looe of Sudlep and high Admiral of En⸗ 
glanbde, whyche office the Earle of Warwike 
thenceligned. Spr Kychard Riche was made 
Logde Miche, € Spe William Willoughby 
Was treated Low CUikoughby of Parrham. 
Sic Edmund Sveffieia was made loz Sbhel- 
ficld of Butterwike. 

Che fame tyme greate preparation was 
30 made loz the Kynges Cozonation, and ſothe onda 

fourcend twentiety of Februarie next enfew= 
ing. his maieſſie came fram the Cower,and fe 
rove thoroughe London vnto Uieffmintter, 
with as qreare ropaltie, ag myght be, the ſtret⸗ 
tes bepng bang, and Paqeantes in dyuers 
places ereited, to tellttpe the god willes of the 
Citizens, reioycing that it bad pltaſed God to 
Deale Co fauouradly with the Englifhe nation 
to graunt them fuche atowardlp pong Princt 

the. rrritj.of Frauncis tye Grite of that name 4° to their king and foucraigne tous to ſuccede in 
king of Fraunce, and in the fifthe peace of the 
reigneof Warp Queene of Scotland. 

Shortely herevpontie Earle of Hertfogne 
With other of the Lozre8 reſorted to Hatfielp, 
where the poug King then lape, from whence 
thep conduited him with a great andright ho⸗ 
nozable companie tothe Tower of London. 
During the trme of bys aboade there, for the 
god gonernement of the realme, the bonoure 
and ſuertie of bis Maieſties perfon, bis Uncle 
Edward Carle of Hertkorde, was bp order of 
the Counfell, and the aſſente of hys Waickic, 
(as one motte meeteft to eccuppe that tomthe) 
appoynted gouernoure of bps royall perfone, 
aid protefour of bis realines,dominions and 
{ubiedtes, and fe proclepmed the fyrſte of Fe⸗ 
bruarye bpan Heraulte at armes, and founde 
of Trumpette thozongh the Citte of Lone 

place of bis nobie farber. 
The mozrows after being Shroue Sunday 

and.xxv. of Febꝛuary, bis coꝛonation was ſo⸗ 
lemntzed in dut forme and order, wyth all the 
ropalticand honoute whyche therebute apper⸗ 
tayned. 

Shortly after the Cozonation, te witte, the 
firte of Sparcve, the Earle of Southampton, 
Howe Chaunceliour of Englanoe, for bistw 
muche tepugnancie (as was repogted)in mat⸗ 

ters of counfell, to the refiaue ofthe Counſel⸗ 
lours about the Kyung, was not onelp depri- 
ucd of bps office of Chancellour, but aifo te= 
moued froin his place and authozitie in coun- 
fcll, and the cuftodic of the greate Scale was 
taktn from him and Delivered dato Sir Mil⸗ 
liam Paultet Low Saint Fobn, that was lazd 
great mailer of thekings pouſholde. 

King B 
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Edwarde the fixthe. 
Allo ſhoꝛtly after bis Coponation, thekin= 

_ Kes Waieliedy the advice of bys Cincle the 
“+s Lowe Proteifoure and; other of bps peynte 
counlell, myndyng fyaſtt of ailto ſeeke Gods 

honour and glorie, and: thervpon intending a 
reformation, did not only ſcteforth by certain 
Commifioners, ſundeye Fniuncions fo2 the 
remduyng of Images out ofall Churches, to 
thefupprtifiug and anoydpng ot Idolatey and 
{uperttition, within his rralmes and domini⸗ 
ons, butalfo:canfed certapne Homilies op Set= 
mous tobre dꝛawen bp ſundꝛye qodlp tearncd 
nica; thatthe fame myght bee revdein Chur⸗ 
ches tothe people, whyche were aftorwardes 
by cettayne of theſe Commiflfioncrs, font forth 
as bifitours, accompanped.With-certayn Prea⸗ 
chers throughout the Realm, for the better in⸗ 
ſtruction of the people, publiſhed and putte 
in vze. 

fo an order thorough all the: Kealme, thavtke 
Supper of the Tord Mould be miniſtred ta the 
lappeoplein both kindes. 
Cpelethingesdone; the Lorde Proteftour 

ano thereltcof the Counteljcalling tompnde 
the exit dralyng and craftyr diffimulation of 
the Scottes; concerning the matter of marri⸗ 
age fectiwirte the; Kyuges Maititye, and the 
Queene of Scotlande (wopcye marryage as 
pehauebeardr,in thefpucand thirtith peare of 
King Henry the eygthe, was by anthozitie of 
Parliamente in Scotlande fullp concluned, 
thought it not te ſtande wyth the Kings bo- 
nout to be in ſuche mannerby them deluded,) 
and withall conſidering howe qreatlp tt Hote 
toutne tothe quictnefle and ſafetit of bathe 
Reales to haue thele two: Prints coniop- 
ned in Matrimonie, they dydde Devife {undp 
wayes and meanes howethe ſame myghte bere 
bought fo pafle, and the rather (as fame doe 
write) for that Kyng Henry defore bis death 
hadde giuen them in ſpetiall charge by allin⸗· 

dtuours to procure that the ſayde marriage 
mypghte take place, but the Lozdes of Scot⸗ 
lande wert ſo inueygled and ‘corrupted bp the 

French Kyng, and abated by Cardinal Be⸗ 
ton, Arcbebioppe of Sainte Andrews and 
other of they, Clerqie , that thep not onely 
Mzanke fcom that whyche they hadde promp= 
fed, but alfo fonghtto deftrope thofe that fa- 
uoured the kpng of Englandes parte: where- 
vppona great and puiflaunt-armype was now 
prepared topatle bylande into Scotland:and 
Ipkewple a Nauie to pale by fea to attende 
vppon the fame + Wbhetcoé the qreate Galeye 
and fotiteand twentie tall (hippes were tho= 

- Bt Ealter nexte followpng, be. fetteout al: 20 

30 

40 

50 

rougly furnyſhed with meme and munitions - 
fox the warte, befines many merchantes ſhip. 

pes AND other {malin veſſelles whither ſerned 
fog carppage ot Didualtesy and othtr neceſſa⸗ 
CUBITT VICI Ta —R F 953 

Gut mowe to Merwe what noble men anv 
Other were ordeyned officers, and affiqued to 
Have the conduitionas: well of theatmpe Lp 
lander, as ofthe flecte by fea. ads 
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Pe Mall vnderſtande, that firſte the Dake Chiefraynes ti 
of Sometlette;Z ode Pꝛoteftour,tooke bpon the amye. 
hym togoc him ſelfe in perfone, as general 
of the whole Armie and Capitayne alſo of 
the battaple o2 middle warde, wherein were 
fouretyoulatde fotemenne.: The Martiall 
Earle oh earwike-appopnted Lorde Licu⸗ 
tenaunt of the fame army Aedde the fozeward 
conteyning thice thauſande fotemenne. The 
Low Dacres gouerned in the reveward, wher⸗ 
in Were other three thoulande fotmenne. Che 
Lode Etey of Wilton was owepned ppahe 
Marſlhall of the tapde arnipe and Capitayne 
generall of all the horſemenne, beyng in num⸗ 
ber ſixe tyusuſand. Sy2 Raute Sadler knight 
ttrafourer of the Armie. Spe Francis Bytare 
knight, capitapne of the lyghte horſemenne, in 
number two thoufander Syr Raulfe duane 
Knight lituctenantoefall thc men of arms and 
Mpmulahtes. Sir Thomas Darcyt Knyght 
Capitaine of all the Kings Maleſties Pentio⸗ 
leis} and men at armes. Sic Kychatde Lee 
Knight deuiſer of the fortifications. Sir pez 
ter Mewtas Knight Captayne of the Harque⸗ 
bufiers, whyche were in numbet fire hundred. 
Sir Peter Gamboa knyght, Captayne of twe 
hundred harquebuficrs on. horſbacke. Str Ftã⸗ 
tis Flemmypug Knyght Waylicr of the ordey⸗ 
nauntt. Sir Gtorge Blaag, and Sit Tho⸗ 
mos Boleroft Commiffioners of the muſters. 
Edwarde Spetley, the Lorre Grpes lieuctes 
naunt of the men of atines of Bollongue, who 
was the firfte that gaue the onfet inthe day of 
battayle, anddped mote honourablye inthe 
fame. John Wyenne Captayne of the Pioners 
beting in number a thoulande fourebundzethe. 
Thomas Sudeley, and Edwardt Chambre 
laine Harbengers of the ficloe. 

The chieftay nes that commaundedin the 
hauy bySea were thefe. 

He Lowe Edwerde Clinton Aomirall of 
ithe fleeee: Sit Wiliam WD modpoute knight 
bis Cliccadmitall. There were in the armp of 
Qleate opeinaunce fiftrene peeces, and-of car» 
riages nine hundzed Cares, beſide many wa⸗ 
‘Cons, whertokthe Commiflaric generall was 
Growge Ferrers. AslHne as the armye bp 
‘Jande Was in a rcadpreffe; and fet korwarde fo 
cone! to Berwyckt at adaye appovnted, the 

nauxe 
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naupyt liketwife twke the Sea, and by the belpe 
of Gots god guydyng hadde fo profperous 
{peeve in theit pallage, that they arryued at 
Berwyckt intpme conacnient, whpther bpon 
the thirtiethe of Auguſte being’ Curldap, the 
Woyde Potectout cane, and lape in the Calkell 
with Str Pcholas Strelley knight, Captain 
thert. 
The nextt dayt commaundement was giutn 

that euerp man ſhuld pꝛouidt bimlelfefoz foutt 
Dapes victuallto be caried forthe with them in 
Cartes. 
On Tharlenape the firlte of September the 

Lorde WyoteToure, net wyth manye mo than 
wyth bys ownebande of horſemen, raade toa 
Towne fandpna on the fea coafle, a fire miles 
from Berwicke within Scotiande called Ay⸗ 
mouthe, whereat there runneth a river into the 
Hea, which he cauſed to bee founded, and fine 
dyng the fame well able te ſerue for an Ha⸗ 20-02 Tallep, runnpng fo2 & Tire myles Qteaite 
en, cauled alterwards a fogtreffe to bee reiled 
there, appoyntpng Thomas Gower , that 
was Warhall of Berwike, to bee Capitapne 
thereof. 

On Fridaye, all faning the counlell depat⸗ 
ted the Towne of Berwpcke andencampeda 
two fight Motes off, by the Sea fide, tomard 
Scotlande. And the fame dap the Lord Clin⸗ 
ton with wis kleete tek the ſeas fram Berwike, 
totheendr, thatincalethe W inde Houlde not 
ferne them, to keepe courte wrth-the Armpe 
bp lande, pet were it but wyth the Depupng of 
tides, they might vpporanyp neede of. muniti⸗ 
£02 vitualis be fill at hand, oꝛ not long from 
them. 

Che fame dape the Earle of dartopcke, 
and Sit Kaulfe Saddeler Chrealourer of the 
armpe,; caine to Berwicke from Mewecallell, 
where thep bad flayed till then, for the full diſ⸗ 
patth of the reſte ofthe army, andthe nest Day 40 Humes, vppon bis ſommons required to (peak 
the Erle of darwike encamptd in field with 
the army. 

On wbichedaya poclamtation with found 
of Crumpette was mare bp an Herraulte in 
thzee ſcuerall places of the camp, fiqnifping the 
cauſe of the comming of the Kynges armpt at 
that preſente into Scotlande , whyche tn cfs 
feit was, to aduertife all the Scottiſh nation, 
that tgeir comming was notto deprive them 
oftheir liberties but to aduannce the matiage 
alreadp concluded and agreed bppon bet wirte 
the kings maiellie of England ¢ their Quene, 
and no poltilitie ment te fuche as ſhould Hew 
ryemielucs furtherces therof. ) 

Che fourthe of September beeing Sun⸗ 
Daye, the Lode Ppotedoure came from out of 
the Towne, andthearmp re feo, and marched 
that Daye a ſe miles; and camped bya dillage 

zo that the atinpe, tartiage, and o2dinaunce were 

so brougbte them, beepng in all one and twentye 

called Roan inthe Baronrit of Boubendale. 
) The oder oftheir Marche was this. Sir ,, . 

Franucis Brian Capitapne sf thetight borſe· · 
men, with feure bundzeth of bis bande, iended 53 
to the ſtowte a mile ortwo before. 

The cartiagts kept a long by the fea * 
aud the men at armes and Dimplancts deal» 
Bed into theese troupes, aunſweryng the three 
wards ridde in artape Ditcitlyaqapnit the cars 

10 tages a twoo flyghtſhote a ſunder from them, 
The thꝛet fcote battaylts kepte order in place 
betwirte thems bothe. Whe tore warde fore⸗ 
moſte, the battaile in the middeſt, and the reces 
ward hindermott, eche ward hauing bistroup 
ef horſemenne, and garde uf ordinaunce, bps 
apoe of Ppencrs, for amendentut of wares, 
whereneede Moulde ve, 

Che fifte of September thee marched an ThePese 
8, miles, till they cameto the peathes, aclougy 

flrapght Eaſtewarde, aud towarde the Sea a 
twenty ſcort bꝛode from banke fobankeaboue, 
and a flue (coze in the bottome, wherein cunnes 
alittle Riuer. Steepe is thys valley on cither 
fideand Deepe inthebottome. Che Scots had 
caite Trenches ouerthwarte the Ade wayes on 
either Gide, in many places,to make the paſſage 
moze cumbetſome, but by the PBioners the fame 
were fone kylled, and the wape mane plapne, 

quite fette over fone after Sunne lette, and 
there they pight Downe their camper. 
WD bpiefk the armyt wes thus paſſyng ouer 

this: combecrfome pallage, an Herraulte wag 
fente from the Lode pyotedoure, to fommon 
a Caſtetl, that top at the ende ofthe fame bale 
ley, ample from theplace, where thep pala 
Downe fowardes the Sea. Matthewe Bune 
Capitaine thereof, «bothers ſonne of the low 

with the Logde ProteHoure,it was qraunted, 
and pee came, whame the. Protedoure baivlen 
in fuche forte wyth cffetuall wordes puttyng 
bpmin choice wheather hee woulde peclde, og 
flande to the aduentute, to baue the place wow 
of pyar bp force, that-bee was contented taaen⸗ 
Dir all at bis gracts pltalurtc. 

And fo beeing commaundtd to goe fettbe 
ys conpanpe ont of the boule, bee wente and 

perlones. Che Capitayne and fire other were 
ftaicd and commaanndid tothe keeping of the 
Marlhall, the reſidue were (uffered,to bepatte, 
Anbither they thougyt god. » vy 

After this ſurrendet, mp Lorde John Grey 
biothertotye Marques Dorſet, beeyng Caz 
pitayne of a greate numberof Demylaunces, 

(as fog bes approued waxbpnede ¢ ~~ 
tig 
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| right well hee mought) mas appoynted tateaꝛe Mil this while at Thorneton was the allalte 
sand. take poſſeſſion of the houſe. on the Engliſhe parte, and the defence bp them 
j The ipoyle Was not riche ſure, but of white within ftoutely continued, but at length, when 
biead, oten cakes, and Scdttiſhe ale invifferente they percepnedin what Daunger thep ſtode and 
Re god ſtore, and fone deftowedamongmyployss how little! able they were to pelp theméelues, 03 
Sauldites for dwordes; bucklers; pikesspottes; to annop the allatlants, they plucktin a banner 
pannesvarnejlinnen hempe, and htapes ofſuch woiche they hadde bung fozth, in token of defy⸗ 

baggage, whiche the Countrey pcople thereaa ance, and put forth a white linnen clout tyed to 
bout hadde bzbughte into that pile, to haue it in aſtickes ende crying all with one tune for mete 
more — ———— vnntth ſtoupt Lo cye:but hauyng aunſwere bp the whole voyces 
to take the ſame vp. of the aſſaylers that they were traytors, and that 

ll of In theneane tyne, the Lorn‘ rotedtoy: aps it was to late, they pluckt in thep2 ficke, and 
r q poyntedthe boule tobe ouetthꝛowen, whichedp ſette bpperagapnethep2 banner ofvefpance, ano 

the Captayne of the pioners was done, though  — hotte off purled ſtones, and dyd what elle they 
with fome tranaple, by reafon thewalles were could with great courage of theyr fide, and {mal 
| f& thickest the foundation fo deepe, and therte fet hurt okthe aſſaillants. Wherefore perceyuyng 

vpon fo craggy aplotte. that they could: not long keepe out, being onthe 
) Tewldapy the firth ef September, thearmpe one fine battredD, and myned on the other, kepte 
dillodged, and marched forwarde. in with hackbutters on eachſide, and ſome of the 
In the ‘way as they Choulde gor, a myle and 20 Englifpmen beeing goteintd the boule belowe, 
i= an halle from Dunglas Pozthwarde, weretwo fez thep hauing ſhopt vpthemſelues alſo inthe 
on& pples oꝛ holdes, Thoꝛnton and Anderwike, fet higheſt of their houle, pluckte in againe theyr 
bothon craggy foũdatios,⁊ deuided a ſtones calt —_ banner, and cryed eſftſcones for mercy, but being 
alunder by a derpe gut, wherin ran a little riuer. — auntwered generally by the allailants, that they 

Tyhyvoꝛneton belonged to the Lord Humejand ſhoulde neuer loobefor tt, they fellto make thys 
was kepte by one Chom Trotter; whobppon petition, that ik they Mhoulde netdes dpe, thep 

ſommonance giuen to render the houſe, lockt vp myghte rather fuffer by banging, and ſo recone 
& ſixteene poze foules, lyke the Souldiets of cile themſelues to God, than to dye in malice, 
Dunglas, fal within the boule, twke thekeys with fogreat daunger of theyz foules. 

with bint; commaundpng them to defendethe 30 Chis fuite was fo furthered to the Dukes 
place till bys teturne, whiche ſhoulde beeonthe grace by Sir Miles Partrige , that wag neert sites 
moꝛrowe, with munition and reliefe sand thys 
Done, be and his prickers prickt (as ſayth maifter 

Pace ioe quite their wayes. 
 Anderwike perteined to the Lord of Hamble⸗ 

ton, and was kepte bp bis fon and heite, whome 
of cuſtome they call the maiſter of Hambleton, 

at hand when they made this ſuite, that it was Partrige. 

graunted, and thep comming forthe, humbled Thoracron 

themfelues , and ‘without moze burt. they were cclde 
but commaunded to the prouoft Marſhall, whe 
kept them foz a time, and were after releaſſed. 

Thehoule was ſhoꝛtly after fo blowen with 
and eyghte moze Gentlemen for themoft parte pouder, that moze than the one halfe of it, fell The piles of 

as Was repoꝛted. ftraight downe to Dutt and rebbifh, the relk foo ——— 
The Torde Protector at his commyng nye, 40 all to ſhaken with riktes and chinkes. ~ detaced. 

{ent vnto both thefe places which vpon ſommo⸗ Anderwike was alfo burned, and all p hoults 
ae refufing to render, were ſtraight aſſayled. ofa office , and fiackes of coꝛne about them both. 

bozneton, bp baterie of four great peeces of r A 
oyinance, and certapne of Sir Peter Wewtas FS — er) 
Hackbutters, and Anderwike by a forte of the (i \ A. SSS — 

“fame hackbutters, who fo well befturred them, iy AA GFZ 3G 
that where thele keepers had rammed bp theyr 
outer dores, cloyed and {opt their ftaires with⸗ 

in, and kept therifelues,fo2 defence of their boule 
about the battlements, the backbutters gote in, 50 
and fpered them vnderntath, whereby beryng 
Greatly troubled with ſmoke, they tryed for mers 
cy, Whpch the Loyd Protettor meant to qraunt sa ey PESO 

| them, but cre the meffenger came, the hackbut⸗ \ atin — 
«fers were gote bp to them, and killed eyghtt of eG es 
them aloff:one lept ouer the walles,and running ee — 

moze than a furlong, ater was ſlayne without QD 
ina water. 
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dalhlle this was in doing ᷣ dakes grace; in tur⸗ mp Dawrotetloysprefence, ———— 
ning but about; fat the fall of Duuglas which * and fell to theme practiſe/ which wag 
likewiſe was vndtrmined ¢ blowin pounder; hauyng conten ouer the water,ta the way a 
cra Chis Done; about none the ariy marched; Garie ſhouldt paſſe thep had cowoched behinde a 
andpaſſingbyi Dunbar, the Caſtell ſoute tyeni illeckt, aboute two hundred of theit pritkersy 
—— alg ttilterie,butallinbapnes: 1  gadtap ſente a toꝛtte beſide to tearche wytre nip 
The Scotti) pickers Mewedthentelarsin  AogWdewas, where When they bad found; parte 

tbefieln with profier of. fkivmifh, buttono great = of them prickt berynye, whom tena? ortwelut 
punpofe, one dchẽ beeing killeo v a ſhot ofiéns af the Carles ſmall company did bololyiancoge 
—— 2— hackbutter on horfeback. ro teraud daoue them welnie home to theit am⸗ 
sof be army braing mrarcheD/p Bayatenmile, buſhe, klying perchance not fomuchfopfarejag 

Tantallon, lodge at nighte ucre to ataltanjehadabliin copefalſehoode to baingthem within aheit daun * ! 
alarinc: Marching vᷣ noxt morningaii miles; gerebut heerebpenformen that the Eatle was ſa 
thay Came to agiuer called Liag· whtrẽ there isz nye heyſent outa bigger numberyand kept the 

Linton bridge A.ftone beidge,:namis Hintabaogent, atowne relkmozefecret,bpo this purpofe;that they might 
thereby onths right hand, as pᷣ armp⸗ matched, ¢ — tptherbpa playne ouſtt diſtreſſe him; oz elſe by 
fining Ealivard vpõ the fame riuerv horſemẽ feyning of flighte, to haue trapned bpm within 
#cariages patt: theang) the materjforit was not daunger dt theyr ambuſh. and tous infttud, they 
very Deepe, p fereniemoucrthe binge: Che pal came pricking toward his BZozohhip apace; why 
fage was ſtraight foran army; anv. therefore p 20 (quothheyand will not theſe knaues beevuled, — | 
loger in ſetting ouer Beyonde this bidge about ¶ giue me my ltafte, the whiche then withto vali⸗ The 
agle AMeſtward bppon fhe ſame riuer, onthe  ‘whte'arourageyheereharqed at. one (ag it was eel 

Hayles Cattel. South fide, ftaos a proper Cattel,catles Hayles, thought) Dandy Car;a Captayneamong the, War 
perte ining to the Erle of Bothwell; butkepteas that he did not.only:copcil Car to turne, € hints 7 
then by the gonerndurs appointment, who belde —fetfe chafed him’ about twelue ſcore togyther al = | 
tht Erle in pꝛilon. Dut ofthis CafiellastheL. way at the {prarepopnte (ſo pᷣ it Cars holeyaa | 
Pꝛotectoꝛ paſſed foꝛwarde in following the foꝛe not bin excteding goda wyght, his lordſhiphad 
ward, there were roundly thot off (but withoute lurtly run hym throgh in this raſe) but alſo with 
hurt) fire og ſrauen petces the which before that, dis little band, cauſed allthe reft to fleeamapne. 
(though fome of the armye bad bie very nye)pet 30 After whom as Henrp Clanc,a gentiema of p ool 

__ kepte they all couett. In the meane time, roſe a faid erles,¢ one ofthis cOpanie,vidfierfly pure 
thicke miſt, which cauſed great difogderinp rere {ue itij.02.b.Scots,fodenly turned, efet bpon 
' warde, byreafon thep: coulonot fee about than. him,andthougythey did not altogetbereicape 
Che Erle of Marwike therefore doubting leaſt his handsfree, pet bp hewyng emangling bis 
the enimics, who had bin pricking bpeDowne head body, ¢many places cife, thep div focru= ~~ 
neere to the army,and offered fkirmifl) the fame elly intreat bim, as ik reſtue hadnotcomethe — i 
mozning, fhouldnovw bp occafion of the miffjat- ſonet, they haddlapnbim outright. Bore was 
tempt fomefeate; totheannopanceofthe€ng- 28s icf eile run at fideling, t burt ie the buttock Bar! 
liſhmen in their pallage,bis Lorꝛdſhippe bymiecife one of p Englifpmé Nain: Of Scots again, busi 
ſcant with firetecne horſe (whereof Barteuille, 4o none flain,but. ty. taken prifoners, woberofone 
and John de Kibaud Frenchmen, were two:fe> was Rich. Warwel, ehurt inthe thigh: who 
uen oz eight light horſemen moe,and the reſt bes had bin long in Englãd not long before, € bad 
‘ing bis owne feruants) returned fowarde ppaf> —recepucd rpght many benefites both of the late 
fage,tofec the array again. The Scottiſh hoꝛſe⸗ kings liberality,¢ of the erleof MW arwike, «of 
mien prtceiuing our hozſemen to baue palt onbes  manp other nobles e qétiemé in. p court belive. 
fore, and thinking ‘as the tronth was)that fome But to chclude, ifthe erle of Wlarwik bad not 
Captaine of honoz dyd fay for the loking tothe thus valiantly encountred them evetbep could 
order Of this rere warde they keeping the South haue warned their ambufle,bowe weakelpbe = | 

A fubrile prace fine of the tiuer, Did call onerto fome oftheats Was garded, be had bin beſet roid about bp thE pix} 
ur ofce mp, to know whetherthere were any nobleman so ete ever be could bane bin aware ofthe, eztel wel) 

nye there. They were atkt why they afkt:oneof kuedokother: where hereby bis Lordſhip vn⸗ 
them aunfwered, that he was ſuch a man, whoſe doubtedly ſhewed his montedvalure, ſaued hys 
name the Englilhmen knew tobe honorable a⸗ companyeʒ anddifcomfited the enimie. As Bar⸗ 
mong the Scottes, and woulde come in tothe teuille the frenchmanthatdap bad tight. boneſt⸗ 

Dukes grace,ſo that he might be ſure to come in ip letued, fo Dib the Lords right honorably quite 
fafetie. Some pong Souldyers nothing ſuſper⸗ _— it, for P Erle of Mlarwike nid get him a furged; 
tina the craftie falſchod of the Scottes,tolo him and deft he was, ſtreight aftericpd and conutid 

thar (he Earle of Marwike was nic there, by in the Lozde Pgotcitors dwne chariot: Che reff 

whos tuition, het Mould belafelp broughte ta —that wer burt, wer here alfo dreſt, Scots t re 



CThe armye Haupyng marched that fame 
Daye nine myples 5 encamped at nyghte by 
a @owne landing on the Frpth called — 

+ gQuddeep. · f} 
~ . (Che nerte morning beeyng Thurleda the 

oes togbte of September, in tyme of the diſſodging 
ofthe Engle Camp, figne was made to fome 

: of the Shippes(vwbercof the moſt pact ano chie= 
leſt lay a tenne 02 twelue miles in the F oth, be⸗ 

Edward the fixth. 
- The Scottes kept alwayes pace with then; 
fill there: were ſhotte off two ficin pecces twice, 
wherwith there was a man killed, and the legge 
of one of their hoꝛſes ſtriken off, which cauftd 
them to withdraw, fo that the Engliſhmen ſaw 
no moze of thent, till thep came to the place 
‘where they meanteto encampe, foz there thep 
ſhewed themſelues agayne aloft on the foze re⸗ 
Inembzed bill, landing agit were fo viewe and 

pond vs, ouer againſfe Licth and E Denburgh) io take muſtet ofthe armye: but when the Lorde 
that the Lode Admirall ſhould comea tore, to 
{peake with the Lorde Protector. 

) In the meane time, ſomewhat carely,as oure 
Galley was comming toward vs, about a mile 
and moze beponde our camp, the Scottes were 
erp bufie, awafting heere a ſhoꝛe toward them 
With a banner of Sainte George that they had, 
fo to trapne them tocome alande there, but the 
Carle of Warwike fone dilappoynten the poli- 
Cie, fox making towarde that place where the 
Lode Apinirall Mould come a ſhore, the Eng: 
lifjmen on the water by the ſighte of bis pre⸗ 
tts did fone diſcerne their friendes from theit 

fy ors. 

| The Lod Admiral herespon came to land, 
andriding backe With the Earle onto the Tord 

iken 4O20teitoz, opder was taken, that the great Ships 

: 
ila~ fJouloeremoue from before Lieth, and come to 

ipe before Muſkelburgh andthe Scottif) camp 
_ which lap there in fad already affembled, to re⸗ 

fil the Englifhe power. that marched thug to= 
Wards them. 

Che ſmaller veficlles that were bvittay = 
ters , Were appoynted to lye neerer tothe ar⸗ 
mp. 

The Loyd Idmirall heerevpon, being retur⸗ 
ned fo the water, andthe armye marching on⸗ 
warde a mile 02 two, there appeared aloft ons 
bill, that lay longwiſe Gaff, and Wiefk, andon 

onthe their horſemen prickers, whereof fome withina 
cs, flight Gente, dircély againtte the Engliſhmen, 

ibe ſhewedthemſelues vpon the fame bl, and moze 
further off. 

| Towarde thee, ouer a ſmall bꝛidge that lape 
ouer alittle riuce there, very hardly did ride a= 
bout a dofen backbutters on horſcbacke, and 
belo them at bay fo nye to their nofes,that whe⸗ 
ther it were by the godneſſe of the fame backs 

| 

Gray made towardes them, minding to knowe 
thep2 commiffion, thep wiſely went their way, 
and woulde not once abpde the reafoning. Little 
elfe was done that dap, but that George Fetrers, 
one of the Duke of Somerlettes Gentlemen, 
and one ofthe commiffioncrs of the cariagcs in 
the armipe, percepuing where certapne Scottes 
Were gote infoa caue vnder the earth, fopping 
fome of the ventes, and ſettyng fpzein the o⸗ 

20 ther, fmolthered them te death as was thought caue. 
it could be none other,by conieiure of the ſmoke 
bzcakpng forth at fome ofthe otherbentes. 

The Englyſhe Shippes alfo takyng theyr 
icane from befoze Lieth, with a ſcore df hotte oz 
moze,and ag they came by falutyng the Scottes 
intheyz Camp allo, with as manype, came and 
lay accozding fo appoyntmente. 

Che armyt hauyng marched thys day about 
a fyue myles, encamped at Salt Preſton bp the Salt Preston. 

30 F orth. 

On Friday the ninth ef September, the En⸗ 
gliſh armp lying in fight and view of the Scot= 
tif) Camp, that lap twa mples or there aboutes 
fromthem, hadde the Forth onthe Mozth, and 
the bill la remembzed on the South, the Wek 
enbe whereof is called Faurfide Bray , on the | 
whithe Mandeth a ſory Cattell, and halfe a froze 
houfes of lpke worthyneſſe bp it , and bande 
Weſtwarde before the Englilhmen, the Scottes 

the South fide of them, vppon afire hundzed of 40 lying in campe. 
About a mile from the Engliſh Camp, were 

the Scottes · horſemen very bulie, pranking op 
and Dotone, and fapne woulde haue bin a coun⸗ 
fell with the Enalify mens doyngs, whe again, 
bycauſe the Scottes feemedto fitte to receyut 
them, dyd dyligently peepare that thep myghte 
fone goe tothem, and therefore kepte within 
** Camp all that day. 
The Lord Proteifor andthe Counlel, fitting 

butters,02 the badneſſe of them, the Scottes dyd 50 in confultation.the Captapnes and officers pro» 
not only not come Downe fo thent,but alfo very 
courteouſſy gauc place, and fledde to theye fel= 
lowes. 

The armye wente on , but fo muche the 
. Hovwlper,bycau’e the way was ſomewhat nar⸗ 
rowe, by meanes of the JFozth on the tone ſyde, 
and certapne Marilhes on the other. 

uiding they2 bandes, ſtore of vittayles, and furs 
niture of weapons, foz furtherance whereof,oure 
beffcls of munition and vittayles were heere all 
ready come tothe More. Che Scottes continus 
td thepz braucrie on the bill, the whyche the 
Engliſhmen not beeyng fo well able to beare, 
made out a bande of light horſemenne, and a 

Ggag.ij. troupe 
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Edward the fixth. 
troupe of demelances to backethent: the En⸗ 
glimenand firangers that ſerued among the, 
gate bppe aloft onthe hill, and thereby of euen 
Crounde with the enimie, rode flraighte towarde 
them with god ſpeedt and order, whome at the 
firtte, the Scottes vid boldly countenace and a= 
bide : but after, —*—* * — that outt 

ih ae Hy 

a A ‘6 
a 

—— — as the — of theie camp, 

iN 

men would needes come forward, thep began ta 
pricke,and woulde fapne haue bin gont,ere thep 
hadde told their errand, but the Engliffmen 24 
{tev (o (peedily after, that euen ſtreight thep were T* 
at theit elbowwes and dyd fo ſtoutely then be- 
{turre them, that what in the onfet at the fpzfte, 
and after in the chale , which laſted athzec miles 

Z AH Lop . 
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the courte of a rivet called Efke,running Porth 
on the South fide , they hadkilled ofthe Stots 20 into the Forth, whiche as it was not very Deepe 
Within a thaee boures, abour the number of thits 
teene bundzed, andtaken the maifter of Hume, 
the ZLozd Humes fon and beire, two Prieſts and 
fire Gentlemen , whereof one by Sir Faques 
@ranado, and all vpon the biaheét and welneere 
nigheſt ofthe bill towarde the Scottes, within 
the full fight of their whole camp. 
On the Englifh parte, one Spaniſh Harke - 

butter burt, and take fir Raufe Bulmer knight, 

of water, fo were the bankes of it fo hygh and 
fteepe, a5 a ſinall fort of refiftants myghte pane 
bitt able to keepe Dovone a great number of coni- 
mers bp. 

About a twelueſcore from the Forth, duet the 
fame tiver,ts there a ftone bzidge, which they did 
keepe alfo well garded with ozdinance. When 
the Lord Prottẽtoꝛ, and the Earle of Warwike 
had viewed enctp thing, as thep thoughte erpre 

Thomas Gower Marlhall of Berwike, ⁊ Ko⸗ 30 dient,thep returned home towards their camp, 
bert Crouch, all Captaines of ſcuetall bands, of 
the Engliſht light horſemen, and men oktyghte 
god courage, and appꝛoued feruice, ANd at thys 
tine diſtreſt by their ovone to muche forward⸗ 
neff, and not by the enimits force. To cocluve, 
of Gftcene hundred horſemen for fhirmifhe, and 
fiuce C. footemen, to lie clofe in ambuſhe, and to 
be ready at necde, which came that mozning out 
of theit camp, there turned not home abaue fea: 

alongſt before the camp of the enimics, within 
leſſe than two flighte hates, entring into a lane 
of thirtie fate beoade,fenced on epther five with 
a wall of turfe, an elle of heigth. 
The Scottes did often ſhote at them inthe 

way as they paſſed thus homewards, withoute 
burt, fauing the killing ofan hoꝛſt among theee 
bundzed,the river efcaping elle harmeles. And 
asthe Dukes qrace was paſſed welnie halfe the 

—* 
com) 

putt: 

ond 

uen C.and diuers of thoſt fore hurt, andamong 40 way homewardts,a Scottifhe Herrault witha — 
other,the L.bume himlilke, for halk inthe flight, 
pan a fallfrom his horſe, and burſt fo the canell 
bone of bis necke.that he was fayne to be carped 
firaight to Evinburgh, and finally there departs 
ted this life of that burt. Chen after this, the LZ. 
P20(vifor, anv the Earle of Warwike, and o⸗ 
ther of the counfell, with a (mall gard, mounting 

* pp the bill, where the Laughter had bin made,a- 
bout halfe a mile Southeaſt from the Scottith 

cote of his princes arines vpon him(as the man⸗ 
ner is) and With him a Trumpetter , sucrtwke 
them. 

The Herraulte declaring his meſſage to the 
Z. Protector, pretided to come from the qouer= 
nour, to enquire of prifoners taken, and therwith 
to proffer honeſt conditions ofpeace, and after 
he had tolde his tale, thé began the Crumpetter, 
that ſayde, howe bee was fent from the Earle of 

campe, tooke full biewe thereof, the plotte where so Huntley. My LZ. my matter faith be)bath wil- 
they lape, fo chofen for firengthe, asin all theyr 
counttp (fome thouabt)not a better, faue on the 
South by a great Mari, andonthe Porth bp 
the Forth, whiche ſyde thep fenced with two 
ficlde peeces, and cettapne hackbuttes a croke, 
Iping vnder a turfe walle, Edenburgh on the 
Wleſt at their backes, and Eaftward betweene 
the Engliſhmen and them ſtrongly delended bp 

led me to (ewe pour grace, p bycauſe this mat= 
ter map bee the foner ended, and with leſſe burt, 
be will üght with pour grace for the whole quar- 
rel, twentie to twentie, teu to teu. or elfe hymſelle 
alone with pour grace man to man. Che Lorde 
Proteitor having kept with him the Lord Lieu⸗ 
tenant, had heard them both theoughlp,and then 
in anẽwering, fpake ſomwhat with louver = 



— — — ——— 
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than thep had done their meſſages, whertvpon, 
they that were the riders by, thinking that bys 
grace woulde haue it no fecrete, were fomewbat 
‘the bolder to come neerer, tye wordes whercot, 
‘were vttered fo crpeditely with ponez, and ſo 
honozably with erpedition, that the ftanders by 
Were moued fo doubt whether they myghte ra⸗ ford 

4 thet note in them the pꝛomptneſſe of a fingular 
ie. pꝛudency, 02 the bolonefe of a noble courage: 

And they wer thus. Pour gouernour may know, 10 
thatthe {peciall caufe of oure comming hitper, 
Was Notts fighte, but foz the thing that Moule 
bee the weale, both of bs and pou, foz Gon wee 
‘take to recozde, wee minde no moze hurte to the 
Kealme of Scotland,tyan we doe to theiRealm 
of England, and thercfoze oure quarrel beepng 
fo geod, we truft Goo will proſper vs the better. 
But as fox peace, hee hathe refuſed uch conditi⸗ 
Ong at oure Handes, as twee will neuer pzofer ae 

gayux:and therefoze lette him loke foꝛ none,tyll 20 

ito ‘witteto maket 
4 of 

this Wap we make it:and thou Trumpette, faye 
to thy maifter , hee fecmeth to lacke witte foto 
make thys chalenye tome, beyng of fuck eftate, 
by the {ulferace of Gov, as to hane fo weightie a 
charge of fo pꝛetious a iewell, the ouernaunce 
ofa Rings perfon, and: then the pzoteition of all 
his Realmes, whereby inthys cate F haucno 
power of mp felfe, which if F had, as J am true 
Gentleman, it Houlve bee the firftebargayne J 
Would make: but there be a great ſoꝛt among bs 

his equals, to whome be mighte haue made thps 
Heot chaleuge without refulall. Quoth the Lozde 

Licutenant to them both, hee ſheweth bis fall 
bis chalenge to mp Tords grace, 

and hee fo meane,but if bis grace will gyue mee 
leaue, J Mallrccepucit, and Crumpette bꝛyng 
me worde thy maſter will fo do, and thou ſhalte 

© dancof mean hundzed Crownes. Pap quoth 
omy Lordes grace, the Earle of Huntley is not 

ofay to the goucrnoure, and bym alfo,tyat wee 
haue bin a goa feafon in this Countrep,and are 
heere now, but with a ſober company, and thep a 
great number; and if they will mecte bs in ficld, 
‘thep hall bee fatiffyen with fightiig ynough, 
and Herault bing me wo2d if they wil fo doe, 
‘and by my bono: J will giue thee a thouſande 
Crownes. Pee have a prouve fort among pou, 
but Jtruſt to fee youre prtve abated Mhoztely, 

| sandof the Earle Huntleys to:ywis hee is agle- so 
tious yong Gentleman, fl. c?.as3 

This layd, the Earle of Wiarwike continu: 
Hd bps requeft.that hee myghte tecepuc this cha- 
denge,but the Lorde Protector wouldin no wile 
graunt to it. 

CThele melſengers had th 
therewith leaue to depart. 

eit auntweres, and 

The Scottes in middes ofthis metlage, do⸗ 8 

Edward the fixth. 
yng contrary to the ogder of warre, whiche as it 
gtaunteth fafetie to Berraults and Trumpet⸗ 
ters,to pafle betwirt army and army, foduring 
the tyme of any ſuche meflage,as this wag, po» 
flilitie on both parts ought to ceaſſe but it filles 
not. 
Dn the mogroww after, thep bad their gunnes 

taken from them (as fapth maiſter Paten) anv 
putintotheye bandes that coulde vſe them with 
moze qed manner. 

But nowe concerning the meflage of p ber 
rault,it was thought that be was {ent therwith, 
not foz p it was beleeued of them, that it wonld 
be accepted, but rather that whilelt he was doing 
bis errand,be might ſutuey the Englith power, 
02 elſe fog that Pe tefufall of the offer , thep 
mygbte ofe the victorycchereot they accomptca 
themfclucs aflured) with moze crueitie, DF no⸗ 
thing they Doubted moze, than leaſt the Eng⸗ 
liſlhmen wouloe haue bin gone backe,and gotten 
to the suter, befoze thep ſyould baueencountred 
them, o therefoze thep had appoynted to bane 
giuenthe Englif army a camilado in p night 

162) 

Thevayne, 
doubt of the 
Scortes. 

befoze the Day of the battayle: but peraduentore, 
vnderſtanding that the Englifhmen bap war⸗ 
ning of they intention, and were pꝛouided foz 
then if they bad come, they flaped and camenot 
at all. 

But inthe morning, they were vp bery time⸗ 
30 lp, and beepng putte in order of battaple, they 

marched ſtraight towardes the Engliſh Camp, 
againtt whome then, though they fam the En- 
life horſemen readily to make,yet could not bee 
perfwaded, but that it was foz a policie to fay 
them, till the Englifhe fwtemen and cariages 
myghte fully be beftowed a Shipborde,and that 
kor the fame purpole,the Englith Spippes were 
come backe from before Lyeth. 
An the nyghte of this dape, the Dukes qrace 

meete in eftate with pou mp Lozo:but Herault 40 appopnted, that earely inthe nerte mozning, 
patte ofthe ozdinance ſhoulde bee planted in the 
lane (whereof mention before is made) vnder 
the turfe wall, nexte to theye campe, and fome 
alfo,to bee fette vppon the hill nye to Undreſke 
Chutche afore remembzed, and thys fo the in⸗ 
tente mee Moulde with oure Motte, caule them 
epther whollpe toremoue theyr campe , or elfe 
muche to annoy themin that piace Where they 
lay. 
4 Ft was not the leaſt of the Engliſhmennes 

meaning alfo , towinne front them certayne of 
thep2 ordinance , that laye neereſt vnto tops 
Churche. 

And heerewith the fame morning beeyng the 
tenth of September, and Saterday. fomewhat 
before eyght of the clocke, the Ena) armp vi- 
longed, and marched ſtraighte towarde the 
Church of Vindzetke.as well fox intente to have 

Gggg .itj. encamped 

Saterday, the 
tenth of Sep. 

tember, the 
day ef the 
battayle, 



1622 Edward thefixth. 
encamped nette the lame, as fo2 placing theit oꝛ· ¶ en bopfcbacke ag thep-were, fell ftratabtin cons 

pinance, and other confiocrations afore remem= fultation. The ſharptneſſt of whole circumfpeit 

bed. $5 Of Wwifepomes as it quickly tſpytd out the enimics 

Che Scottes cpther for feare of the Eugliſh⸗ intentes,(o dydit among other thpngs prompts 

mens Departing, 02 bope of their fpopling, were ly pꝛouide thereit remedic, to ppeucnte them (as 

out of their camp comming toward then, pal> neevefull it was , for the tpme afked notep> 

fed the riuct, gathered in array, and wilneereat = fure) mt 6s 

this Church, ere the Englilhmẽ were hatte wap Thepr devile was, that the Lordt Grep ef 

toit, fo quite diſappoyntyng the Englithmens Ailton, Marihall ofthe atmyt with hisbanve 

purpofe, which at the Arſte ſeemed very firange 10 of Bullepners, and with the Loide Protectors 

in thepz eyes, as altogither beſide they? expeita- bande, and the Carleof diarwikes , all to the 

tid,as they that thougbt they would neuer haue number of epghteene hundred hoglemen, on the 

forlaken thepz ftrengthe , fo meete them in the lefte hande on the Ealt palfe, anv Sir Ranfe 

firlbe : but after it was knowen that they ddd Gane withSir Thomas Darcy, Captayne of 

not onlp thus purpofe todo, butalfoto vane al- =the Pentioners , and menne of armes , and the 

fayled them in thepe campe , a8 thep lap, ifthey Lond Fits waters , with bys band of demilan⸗ 

hadde not bin ftucring the timelyer, and bauyng ccs. all to the number of ſixteene bundzed, to bee 

cauſed allthep2 tentes to bet let flattedotoneto teadye and euen with the Lorde Marlhall, on 

the grounde, ere they came out, bycaule none the Weft halfe, and thus all thele togither afore 

chouũde lye lurking behynde them in theit camp, 20 to encounter the tnimits afrount, whereby tp- 

and ag well the Pobies as other leauyng they, —therto byeake theirarap, and that wap to wea⸗ 

ponies bebpnde them, (ercepte fuche'as were ap= ken their power by difozder, o2 at the leaſt, to 

popnted to feruc on hozlcbacke) marched on ftoppe them of their gate, and force themte 

with their Souldiers alote. ftay, whylt the fore warde myghte wholly haut 

The Enplity--. Wey caime'fpecdily forwards on both fives, the hylles fide, and the battaile and rcrewarde 

menneand che one tillthen ne whit aware of the others in⸗ be placed in grounds nert that in oder, and bef 

— —*— tente, but the Scottes indeede with a rounder foe aduantage. Ano after thys, that the fame 

theone a™Y pacebetweene two billockes, betwirtethe@n- > hozfemen ſhoulde retire vppe to the billes five ts 

ouber, gliſhmenne and the Churche, muſtred Comes — come downe in oꝛder alrtſhe, and inkeſt them on 

tohat brimme , at wWhomeas they Fayed, the zo botbe flocs, whyleſt the forte battayles Moulde 

Englifh galley ſhotte off, anv fiewe the maiffer — occuppe them in kyghte afrunt. -_ 

of Grepme, with a fue and twentie others neert AWlhiche enterprile, though if feemed rygbte· 

by him, and therewith fo tkarred koutt thoufand daungerous to the affaplers , pet was it not 

Thetrithe ate archers, beoughte bp the Carle of Hr- modꝛe wilely deulled by the countayle, than va⸗ 

archers. guile, that where (asit was fapoe) they fhouloe : iantly and willingly erceuted ofthe 2. Mare ef 

haue bene a wing to the fore warde, they coulde ~~ fall anv the others, foz euen there taking thep? rt 

neuce after be made to come forwarde. canes of the Countaile, the fapde Lordt Mat · Gri 

Heetevppon did theyr army battilptemouc, {hall requiring onely, that ifit wente not well Pri 

and from thente Declining Soutbwarde, twke with bym, the Dukes grace woule bee god to 

their dire way toward Faurfive Drap:of this, 40 bis wife and chilozen,
 hee layde bee would mecte 

fit Raufe lane, Lieutenant ofailthe Engle  — thofe Srottes; and fo , With their bandes y the 

Hoꝛſemen, firlt ofal,oz with the firfke,noting tt, forefapde Captapnes twke thepy wape , and 
i yp 

The galley. 

quicklp aduettiſed the Lozdeqazoteitor , who - made towardthe enimie, n 

therebp div revily concepuc theirtmeanpng.tobiy · “By thys tyme were the fore wardes once 

che was to winne the hill, and thereby the winde ther part aduaunctd within two dightes Motes 

and funne, the gapne of which thzeethingsasis — dnfunder, Gsow sit onisd Tumse ene 

thought whether particin fight of battaple can © Coe Stottes came on fo fatty that it was 

Hap to obtcpne, bathe his force Doubled agaynſt thoughte of the moft parte of the 

pis enimie. thep were rather Hozlermen than ſcotemen. id 

In all this enterpzice, they vfeo for batt fo 50 Che Engliſhmen againe were ledde p moze 

Hitflethebelp of hore, that they plucked forthe with {prede, to chewe that thep were as willyng 

theiroxdinance bp Draught of menue, whithe at asthe Scottes to frie the battell. The maifter 

that prefente began freely to ſhote off towards of the ozdinance to theit ateat aduantage,pluckt 

the Engliſhe army whereby it was percepucd, vpthe bill at that inftant cettaine ‘peeces, and 

thep meant moze thana ſkicmiſh. Hercwith, e ⸗ fone after, planted two oꝛ fbeee canons ofthem 

uerp man began to apply bimlelke in his charge welnit vppon the top there, whereby. vauyng ſo 

and ductic, whiche hee bad to Dor,and herewith, much the belp of P il,be might ouer p Engl: 

the Loyd Wrotekor, and other ofthe Counfaple mins peads Chante npett at the enimie. 7 ns 

) 0} 



—E the fixth. 
Lode Protedtor had fo cirtumſpeẽtly taken or⸗ 
Det foz the aray and ftacion of tye armp, and foz 
the erecution of euctp mans office befive, be bez 
ing pecfeifly appointed in faire armoure,accom= 
panyed onely with Sic Chomas Chalonce 
Rnight,one of the Clearkes of the Kings priuie 
counfaple, gote hym to the height of the pill, to 
tarric by the oꝛdinance, where Ye might brit furz 

uey the whole ficlo, and fuccour with ayd where 
nioft bee ſaw neede, and alfo by his prefence to 10 
bee a Defence to the thing that ſtoode weakeft in 
place,and moſt in Daunger,the which bow much 
it ſtode in ſterde, anone pee fhall peare further, 
Is bee was halfe bp the pill, the Earle of Ware 
‘ike was Ware the enimies were all ata ſud⸗ 
Dapne ftap,and ſtode fill agod while,fo that it 
feemcd to hym that they percepuing now theyr 
owne follie inleaning their grounde of aduan⸗ 
tage, had no will tocome any further foꝛward, 
but gladly woulde hauc bin whence they came. 20 
The reafons were thelr. Firlte bycaule at that 
tome, belive the full mufter of the Engliſh lote⸗ 
men, ok whome thep thought there hav bin none 
there in ficld, but all to hane bin epther ſhipt 024 
fhipping, then thep ſawe playne that the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen were fure to haus the gayne of the pill, 

mimic, thep thanft fo neere in the fore tanke, 
ſhoulder to Moulder, togithet with thei pikes in 
both hanos , ſtraighte afore them, and their fol= 
lowers in that ozder fo hard at they2 backes, lay⸗ 
ing they2 pikes ouct they2 fozegocrs ſhoulders, 
that if thep doc allaile oudiffeucted, no force can 
weil withſtand them. 

Standpng at defence, they theult Houldees 
likewife fo nie togither, the fore rankes welnie 
to kneeling ftoupe low before, for their fellowes 
bebpnoe, holdyng their pikes in botht handes. 
and therewith in they? left thep2 bucklers, the 
one ende of theyr pyke againſte their right fore, 
the other agaynſte the enimic bre high, tbeir 
followers crofling their pike poyntes with them 
before, and thug cache with other , ſo nye as 
placeand fpace will {uffer , through the whole 
rankes fotbicke, that asrafily Malla bare ſin⸗ 
Ger pierce though the (hyn of an angry Bedge⸗ 
hogge, as anyt encounter the fronte of thepz 
pikes. ; 

The Lope Marſhall notwithſtandyng, 
Whome no daunger detraifed from doyng bys 
enterprife, with the companye and ozder afoze 
appopnico , came full in theyz faccs from the 
bill fide towardes them. 
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and thep the ground of difaduantage out of their 
hold, and put from their hope:and hereta,foz that 
theit Berrault gaue the Lozd Pꝛotector no war⸗ 
ning, the whiche by him ik they hadde meante to 

Herrewith waredit very hote on both ſides. The face of che 
With pitiful cries hogrible roze,and tervible thurs field ai che 
bering of gunnes, beſydt the Dape Darkened a= POvEt Of oY 

zo bout head, with finoke of the artillerie,toe Gighte = 

tees in 

—— 

fightit out) who would not haue pzeſumed that 
fo2 the eſtimation of their bonoure, they wonlbe 
little haue flucke to haue fente, and bee agayne, 
andit had bin but fo2 bis thoufanne Crownes, 
wold right gladly haue brought? wel pet how fo 
euer their meaning changed, finally confiorring 
belike the flate they ſlodt in, that as thep bande 
left their ſtrength to fone, fo nowe to be tw late 
fo repent, vpon a change of conntenaunce, thep 

and appearance of the tnimie tuen at bande be⸗ 
foze, the Daunger of Deathe on eucrpe fyde clfc, 
the bullettes, pellettes and atrowes, flping cache 
where fo thicke , and fo vncertainely iyghting, 
thatno whert was there anpe {uretic of fafetir, 
cuery man firiken with a Ddzeadfull frare, not fo 
muche perchance ofdrathe, as of hurte , whrcbe 
thpngs though they were but certaine to fome, 
pet doubted of all, affured crucltie at the eninics 

made haſtely forwarde againe, and agit feemed 40 handes, Without hope of mercp, death to flic,anv 
With no leſſe ſlouteneſſe of courage, tha ſtrongly 
{n ozder, whole manet, armour, weapon, and o22 

now fomewhat changedas well as among o⸗ 
ther nations) was as tnſueth. 

Hackbutters hadde thep fewer, and appopnted 
theyr fyghte mofte commontye alwayes on 
foote. 

They vied to come fo the field well furniſhed, 

F ef Detinfighte in thofe dayes and befoze (though 

with iacke e fhull, dagger, buckler, and ſwoꝛds, 50 
all notably bꝛode and thinne, of erceeding god 

 temper,and vniuerſally fo made to flice,as harde 
it is to deuiſe the better: hereto cuerp manne bys 
pike, and a greate kercher wrapped twice 02 
thrice rounde aboute his necke, not fog coloe, but 
foz cutting. 

In theic aray towarde the iopning with the 

pautiger to fight. . 
The whole face of the ficld on both fines vpon 

this popnte of iopning , both tothe cye and to 
the eare fo beanie, fo deadly, lamentable, furi⸗ 
ous, outragions, terrible, confufe, and fo quite 
agapnite the quicte nature of man, ag ifto the 
nobilitie the reqarde of they2 honor and fame, 
to the Knightes and Captapnes,the eftimation 
ofthep: woꝛſhippe and honiftte , and generally 
to them all,the naturall motion ef bounden due⸗ 
tie, thepz owne fafetic , hope of bitfozie , and 
the fauoure of God, that they truſted vppon 
fo2 the equitie of their quarrel. hadde not bene 
a moze bebemente canfe of courage, than the 
daunger of drathe was caufe of feare, the ves 
tye howroure of the thyng hadde bene able to 
haue made anye man to forgette both poweſſe 
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The order of 
the Scortifhe 

~ battayles. 

The Irifhe 
archers on a 
wing. 

Edwarde 
Shelley. 

The Lord 
Jehn Grey. 

Edward the fixth. 
and policie. But the Loꝛdt Marſhall and the o⸗ —refivue of then beſide to ano much amaſed. 
ther, with prelent mind and courage warelp and Befive this,asthe Englifmen were welnie 
quickly continucd their courte tomardes them. at their enimics,thep fimde berp brane and brag · 
‘Che enimies were ina fallow ficlo, whereofthe ging, Making their pike popntes, crying, come 
fourrowes lay ſidelong toward the Englihmé, Tounds, come beere Tikes, come heretikes ang 
nert to whom by the fide of thefamefonrrowes, ſauch lyke rethozike thep vſed, but though ſayth 
and a ftoncs caft from the Scottes, was therea Maiſter Daten, tory meant but {mall pumant« 
croffe ditch oz flough, whichethe Enghfymen tie yet ſhewed thep thereby muche cinilitie, both 
muſt necdes pale to come to thé, wherin many _of faire play, to warne cre thep {troke , andof 
that could not lcape ouer, ſtucke faft,tono {mall io fozmall ozder,tochide ere they fought. 
Daunger of theméelucs , and Come difozder of The Englith Captaines that wert bebpnde, 
their feliowes. perceyuing at eye, that both bp the oneucuneffe 

The enimie percepuing the Cnglithinen fat of the qreund, by the ſturdy ordet of the cnimie, 
to approche , diſpoſed theméclues to abive the andfoꝛ that their fellowes were fo nie ¢ ftraight 
bounte, andin this opder Bode ſtill to recepue bekore them, thep were not able to anp aduaun⸗ 
them. tage to mapnteyne this onſet, did therefore ac- 

The Earle of Angus nerttothe Enaglifhmen  —cogding to the deuile inthat popnte appopnteo, 3 
e 

orlet 

inthe Scottiſht foꝛt warde, as Captaine ofthe turne themfelucs, and made a fofte retire vp to⸗ cexuu 
fame, with an eight thouſand meh,andfoure 02 warde the bill agapne, howberit, to coufelle the 
fine pteces of ozdinance on dis right bande, and 20 tructh, fome ofthe number that knewe not the 
a foure hundretd horſemen on bis left. prepenfed policie of the counfayle in this cafe, 

Bebinde bpm AWiellwarde , the qoucrnoure made ofalober aduifed retire , an pattie, rahe 
with tenne thoufande Inland men (as they call and bnaduifed Aight, howbcit, without Captain 
them) the choyſeſt Souldiers counted of thep2 oꝛ ſtandert, and vpon ne caule of neede, but of a 
countrep.  « meert vndiſcretion and madnes. J madnes ine 

And the Earle of Huntlep in the rerewarve, dtede, fo2 firit the Scottes were not able to pure 
welny cut with the battaile onthe left five with ſue, bycauſt thep were fotemen, and thenif thep 
eight thouſande. Thefourthouland Itiſh ar⸗ could, wat hope by flight fo farre from home, 
chers as a wing to them both, latinvecdein ozs in their enimies Lande, where was no place of tee 

der, and ſitſtas they fapyd)that ranne away. o fuge. Tia 
The battayle and allo the reretwarde, were The valiant Lod Grey, Edward SbeBep, 

garded likewtſe with theit ordinanct aceording. little Preſton, Brampton, and Jernyngham, 
Edward Shelley, Lieutenant onderp Lode Wulleners, Ratclifee.the loꝛd Fitswaters bꝛo⸗ 

@rep of his bande of Wulleners, wasthefpee ther, Sic John Clerts fonne and heite Raws 
that paffed ouer the ſlough. The loꝛd Etey him⸗ ley a genilemanof rpght cõmendable prowes, 
ſelke next, with the Lord John Grep and others Diggts of Rent, Elierker a penciontr. See 
in the fozemoft ranke, and ſo then afttr two o2 graut. Of the duke of Somerſets band. Stan⸗ 
thacerankes oftheir foꝛmer bands. But badlyx ley, dModhouſe, Cooniſbyc, Hoꝛgil, Portis, qsine 
pet could they maxe theit raſe, by teaſon the fur⸗ Denys, Arthure, and Atkinſon, with other in 
rowes lay traucrs to theit coutſe. Chat notcᷣ⸗· 40 the foreranke, not beeing able in this carnefte 
Handing, and though allo they were notyyng  aflault, both to tende to thep2 fyght afoze, and 
likely well to beable thus afrent tocomewith= te the retire bebpude:the Scottes agayne well 
inthem to doe them hurte, aswell bycaulethe  —confidering heteby bow weakt they remained, —. 
Scotti(hmens pikes were as long ozlongertha caught courage a freſhe, ran Marply forward - 
their ſtaucs, as alfo foz that theit hoꝛſes wert all pon them,and without anp mercy, Dewetbe 
Naked Wwithoute bardes, thereof though there moſt pact ofthem that abode furtheff im preale 
were right many among them, pet not one put a. bj. moe of Bullepners, and other then be⸗ 
on, fo2 ag mucht ag at theircomming forthein foꝛe are named, in all to the numberof rrvi. 

the mozning. thep loked for nothing Ieffe than and moftpart Gentlemen. Wy toy Grey yet 
for battaple p day: pet did thoſe worthy Gentle: 50 € my T. John Grep,¢ tpkewple my L. Edw. 
men, the Lord Grep of Wilton, the Zord Fohn Seimer(as fom eqrace was) returned agapne, 
Grey, and matter Shelley, with therefivue,fo  butnepther allin fafetie, nor withoute euidente 
baliantly and ſtrongly gyüe the charge bppon markes thep bad bin there:foz the LZ. Etey ha 
them, that whether it were by their prowrsoz pike through the mouth was raſed a long from ae 
power, the left fide of theenimics thatbis Zod» the tippe of the tong, and thrꝛuſt that wap berp 
Hip did fewe bponcthough their ozderremapned  daungerouflp moze thantmoinchrs within the . 
vnbꝛoken) ‘was pet compelled to ſway a god nccke, andthe other two had their horſes buder 
way backe,and give grounde largely, andallthe them with Wordes foze wounded. Like as * 

a litt 

rey 



| | alittle before this ontet,fit Thomas Darcy vp⸗ 

pon bis approche to the enimies, was ſtryken 

oncof theit ficlopreces, and thereby bys bodye 
bzupled with tye bowing in of bis armour, bys 
fwo2de biltes bzoken , and the fogefinger of yys 
tight bande beaten flat. Euen ſo vpon the pare 
ting of this fray, was fir Arthur Darcp ſlaſht at 
with ſwordes, and fo hurt bpon the wedding fin- 
get of his right hande alfo, agit was counted foz 
the fyrſt parte of curing to haut it quyte cutte 
awap: : — * — — * 

About the fame tpme,cettaine of the Scottes 
ranne out haltily to the Kings Standard of the 

w hoꝛſemen (the which fir Fnozewe Flammocke 
me hare) and laping faft bold bpon the ftaffe thereof, 
| trped, aking, aking. Chat ifboth bis ftrength, 

bis heart , and bis horſe, had not becne god.and 
herewith ſomewhat ayded at this pinche by fir 
Raufe Coppinger a Pencioner, both he had beene 

and intendtd fo muche tothe gayne of the ſtan⸗ 
dart, that fir Antzew (as hap was) (caped home 
all lake, and elfe without burt. 4 
Le It this buſineſſe elfo mp Lorne Fitswaters, 
a 

to the Queenes mateltie, Captaine there of a 

mounted againe, ſcaped pet in greate Daunger, 
and bis borfe all hewen. Hercat further were 
nl Caluerley the Stanvert bearer of the menne at 

armes, and Clement Pafton a Pencionet, thauſt 
lpa echeof theminto the legge with Pykes, and 
a, Don Philipa Spaniard into the knee dyuerſe o⸗ 

: thermapmed and burt, and manp hoꝛles ſort 
wounded beſide. t 

By this time had the Engliſh foxwarde ac- 

towards the enimie : who neuertheleſſt were not 
| able in all partes to ftande full {quare in array : 
| by reafon that atthe weft ende of thé bpon their 

tight hande, and tomarde the tnimie, there was 
alquare plot enclofed with Curfe (as their maz 
| mewof fencing in thofe partes, as well as in dps 
vuerle other isjone coꝛner wherok did let the (quare 
| ofthe fame array. 4 

ei fide,and in refpeit of thepz marche ſtoode fiveling 

Edward the fixth.. 

glaunſing wife on the ryght fide, with a bulltt of 

noo Earle of Suffer, and Toꝛde Chamberlaine « 
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number,ye may eafily coniedure. 
Thole horfemen that were fo repulled, and 

in they, comming backe vnorderly brake theyr 
array from the refidue,tan fo hattily through the 
tankes of the Engliſh fozewarde as it ſtode, that 
it did both diſorder many, feared many, and was 
Agreatencouragement to the tnimte. 

The worthie Earle of Wiarwicke, Who had 
the quiding of this fortwarde, tight valiantly hap She Prefence 

do ronduded thefame to their ſtanding; and there 
did very nobly encozage and comfost them with y ‘ He — 

louldet:e. 

ot the Erle of 

fuch cheereful! wordes, offring toliue and Dit a= ‘ 
niong them, that doubtleſſe bis preſente, Drm as 
ning himſelkt in fuch mantike fogt, ſtood the whole 
cOpanic in great fread. Neithet wanted there the 
chearefull diligence of thofe Captapnes , with 
whom his bonoz was furnifhed in that fſoreward 
likewile to encourage their bandes. noz the wor; 
thie behauiout of other in thebattaile avd rere- 

20 ‘Ward tuery one according to his calling, firwing 
lieaint, and the Standart loft whicbthe Scottes 

acuettheleſſe hel fo faft that they bake and bare - 
a wap the nether nde of the ſtaffe to the burrell, 

fuch proufe of bis Ductic,agtl e moft part certains 
- lp deferned to haue their names regiſtred in the 
Kaltnder of fame, where no tuſt of cankred obli⸗ 
tion might fret out the remembzance of their cõ⸗ 
mirndable demeanours, and thercfoze if anyt a- 
mong them Mould haue ſhewed any lack of cous 
rage,their difprapfe had beene the more, ith bp o» 
thers they ſaw fuch worthie crample ginen. But 
fithens there ‘were fo manp that did wel,and there 

bigh valiancits ſhewed in that paungerous ſer⸗ 
nice, than this volume map permit, J will pꝛo⸗ 
ceede to the baftaile. 

The Scottes were ſomtwhat difordeed with 
their comming oute abonte the augbter of the 
Engliſhmẽ, the which they did fo carneftlp folow 
that they tooke not one to metcie. The Dykes 
grace placing himſelfe (ag pe have beard) on the 
hill of Faurſidt bray , andtherewith percepuing 

. | number of Demilaunces was vnhoꝛſt, but ſone 3° foze deſetuing a loger procefleto be made of their 

re cordingly gotten the full bauntage of the hilles 4° the great diforder of the ſtragling horſemen, that 
bad in theiretyre broken array, hemmed them in 
from further fraying, whom fir Raufea Canes ¢; wate a 
and others ofthe Cartaynes , fone after wyth vane, 
great derteritie brought in god order and array 
againe , and with all the reft of the ftrengthes of 
the whole armpe,byp the policie of the Loꝛds, and 
Diligence of cuery Captaine and officer beſide, 
were fo fitly and aptlp applyed in thep2 feat, that 
where this repulfe qiuen by the enimp fo the horſ⸗ 

wile, © Che battaile in god order nert them, but fo 5° men was doubted of many, te turne to the whole 
as in continuanct of arrap,the fozmer part there: 
, ». dffleode bpon the billes foe, thetaple bon the 
__ plaine, and the rerewarde whboly opon the plaine. 
ward, So that by the placing and countenaunce of the 

Englifh army in this wile, they themed themicls 
neg in maner to compaſſe in the Scots battails, 

how little able they were to do it With power and 
* that they fhouloe no wape efcape them : but - 

loffe of the ficto,the fame was wrought and ad⸗ 
uaUNced according 2s it was deviled, to the great 
certaintit ofgaine and biffozie. Foz firit at this 
flough. where moft of the bogfernen had ftoove, fir Sir Petes 
Prter Mewtas Captaine of all the Haghutters Mewias. 
a fote, did berie baliantly conduit ¢ place a god 
number of bis men, in maner hard at the faces of petet 
the entmics, whervnto fir Peter Gamboa a Spar Gamboa, 
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Edward the fixth. | 
niard, captaineoffwo hundred Harquebufiers, gttat oꝛdinance direily from the hilltoppe, and 
Spaniards and Italians on hozlebacke didteas —certaine othtr Gunners with their peeces a Hanke 
Dily Dying His men alſo, who with the hott conti⸗ from the tete werde, mofle of the Artillerie anv 
nuance of theyr Hot on both partes, did fo ftourlp  — mifflue engines then wholp thus at once, with 
ftay the enimies, thatthep couldenot well come great puiflance and vehemencie occupied about 
further fozwarde: then the Irchers that mare — them, herewith the full fight cf the Engliſh ſot⸗ 

ched in array onthe right bande of the feotcmen, min, all avowed from them before bp the horf· 

and next tothe enimics, prickea them Marpelp men, and duſt rapfep, whom then thep were ware 
The maifter of With arrowes as they ſtcode Therewith themas infuch opder tobe fo neare vpon them, and to this 
the ordinaace. fter of the ordinance, to their great annopance DID 10 the perfeit array of the hozlinen againe comming 

couragionfly to fet on them a frefly, imifcrable 
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much to much they had ouer{hot themſelues, be⸗ 
gan ſodainly to Minke. 

Their gouernour and other the princiall cape 
fapnes that had brought themto the bargaine, 
toke their horſes and fledamaine, which otber 
ercepuing, did quicklp follow, and With the fogs 

moſt theit Iriſhmen, and therewith turned al the 
whole rowte, caft downe thep2 Weapons, ranne 
out of thep2 wardes,off with they: Jackes , and 40 
with all that curt thep might, betokt them to the 
race that their goucrnourbegan. Che Engliſhe 
men at the firft had founde themas what coulde 
efcape fo manp eyes) and ſharpely and quickelp 
with an driucrfall ontery, they flie, they fie,pure 
fued after in chaſe fo eqrelp,and with fuch ficrces 
neflc,that they ouertoke many, and {pared indeed 
but fc, that when thep were once turned, it was 
a wondtt to (ee howe fone , anvin howe ſundrie 
foztes they were fkattered. Che place thep ſtoode so 
onlike a wod of ſtaues ſtrewed on the qrounde, 
as Rufhesin a Chamber, vnpaſſable (they lay fo 
thicke)foz cither hoꝛſe oꝛ man. Here at the firft 
pad thep let fall all their pykes. 

After that eucry where ſcattred ſwordes, buc⸗ 
ters daggers, iackes,and all things clfe that was 
of any wtight, oꝛ might be any let to their courfe, 
which courfe among them,thzec wapes {pecially 

thep made,fome along the ſands by the Frith tee 
wards Lieth, fome freight toward Edenburgh, 
whereof parte thzough the Parke there (inthe 
walles whereof, though thep brrounde about of = | 
flint fone, pet were there many holes alreadie 
made) and part of them by the bie way that lea⸗ 
beth along bythe Abbay ofbolp Wmode hele: 
and the refioue and moſt part of them towarnes 
Daketh, whiche wap by meancs of the Wan — 
our hoꝛſmen were work able to follow. 

Sundzie (hiftes, fome ſhꝛewde, forme fozie, 
made thep in their running , Dinerfe of them in 
they? courtes, asthep were Ware thep were pute 
{urd but of one, woulde ſodainly ftart backe, and 
laſh at the leggts of the bozfe, o7 fopne bint in the 
bellp,and fometime did thep reache at the rpbee 
alfo, whereby Clement Paftonin the arme, and 
biucrfe in other partes of theit bodies otherwile 
in this chafe were butt. 
Some other lap latina forrow as thep were 

bead, thereby paft by of the Englifpmen vntou⸗ 
ched, and (as was reported) the Earle of Angus pnp), 
confeffcd be couched in that ſort til his horſt hapt 
tobe brought bim. Other fome were founde to 
ſtay inthe rpner, comping downe bis bodice vn⸗ 
Der the rote offome Willow tree.with fhanthis — | 
nofe aboue water for breath. Some for light. 

neſſe caft away (aes and dublets, and tanne in 
thepe 

= . 
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in thirtes, and fome were ſeent in this race, 

bꝛeathlelſe to fall Gat: Downe, and haue runnt 
theinleluts to death. 

‘Before this, at the time of the onfet whiche 
the Englith borimen gaue,there came Eaitwaro 
fiue bundzed of the Scottify horſemen vp along 
this Faurlive bzap , freight vpon the Englithe 
orꝛdinance and Cariage. The Lode Pzotecour 
(a8 pe haut heard) moſt (pecially foꝛ doubt beree 

Ip had ſhewed at the firft onfet gyuen, where they 
killed all,and faucd not a man that came within 
theirdaunger. An other refpeit was,to renenge 
theit qreat and ttuell tpzannie ſhewed at Paniar 
bough, where they flue the Logde Euers, whome 
otherwile they might haue taken peifoner and fae 
ued, and cruelly killed as many clfe of our men as 
cameinto theit handes. nother occafion alfo 
was theit armoz among them fo little differing, 

of, placing bimſelfe by the fame, caufedapeece oꝛ 10 all cladalike in Jackes couered with white ltã. 
two to be turned towarde them, with a feo (ots 
whereok,they were fone turned alfo.and fledde to 
Daketh. But had, they kept on their purpole,tbep 
Were prouided foz accordingly. Foꝛ one parſon 

ceeble Ktble a Chaplaine of his graces, € two 02 thece 
Other, by and by diſchatged foure oꝛ fine of the 

Cattes of munition and therewith veltewed py⸗ 
kes, billes, bowes and arrowrs, toas manpe as 

_ tame, fothatof Cartersand other, there were 

ther, dublets of the fame,o2 of Fullian, and moſt 
commiontyp all whitt hoſen, not one with cyther 
Chtyne bꝛoch, ring,o2 garment of filke, vnleſſt 
chepnes of Laten dꝛawnt foure 02 fiue tymts a= 
long the bppet ftockes, 07 to vſe maiſter Patens 
wo2des,, the thights of theit hoſen and doublet 
flecues foꝛ cutting. — 

Chis lacke fo difference in apparell was the 
chicfeft caufe that fo many of theit qreat mé and 

{cone weaponed about a thoufande, whom par: 20 Gentlemen were killed, and ſo fewe faued. The 
fon Keeble and the other din very handſomly vif+ 
pole in atray and made a peetic muſter. 
To returne now after this notable ſtrewing 
of their lotinens weapons, begana pitifull fight 

Hectof of the dead coꝛpſes, lying diſperſed abzode, ſome 
zbier. their legges off,fome but bought, and left lying 

* 

— * ‘a. 

halfe dead, fore then quite through the bodie, 
others theit neckes halle a funder, manye theyr 
heaves clouen, ‘with other thoulande kyndes of 
kylling. 
Itter that, and furthecin chate all fo the moft 
part killed cither inthebead, opinthe necke , foz 
Abe horſmen couloe not well reache then tower 
With theirfwordes. And thus with bloud and 
AMlaugbter-of the cnimie.this chafe was continucd 
flue miles in length, weltwarn fiom the place of 
theit Landing, which was in the fallow fielos of 
Tindyekke, ontill Eoendsurgy Parke, and well 
nie fo the gates of the towne. it (clfe, and onto 

outwarbde ſhewe, the tefemblance or Ligue, wher- 
by a ftraunger myght dilcerne a poze man from 
agentleman, was not among them to be Cerne, 
ag foꝛ wordes and godly proffir of great raun⸗ 
fomes, were astpfeinthe mouthes of the one ag 
the otber:andit came hereby to paſſe, that after 
atthe cramination and counting of the prifo- 
ners, there were founde taken aboue twentie of 
their common Countrey people , to one of thepz 

30 Gentlemen, whom no man neede to doubt , the 
Engliſhmen padratherbauc {pared than the o⸗ 
ther, ifthep coulde haue feene any difference be- 
tweene themin taking. Ind pet verily confines 
ting the cate as it ftode,the Englifymen ſhewed 
moze grace, AND tooke moze tomercie , than the 
re{peits afoze mencioned, might ſeeme to haue rez 
qup2ed. Foꝛ befide the Earle of Huntley, who 
in god armoz appopnted lybeſt a Gentleman of 
any among them,but coulde not then eſcape by⸗ 

Leith; andin breadth nie foure myles, ftom, the 4° caule be lacked bis bozfe,and happened to bee tas 
Foꝛth ſandes vp toward Dakety Southwarns, 
in all which {pace, the dead bodies lay ag thick ag 
& man may note cattell grating in a full replent- 
Med pefiure:Che riuerranne all red with blown, 

7, fo that inthe fame chate mere flain to the numbet 
————— foinesap aboue lourtene 
—* —* 1 Cis 

conedune,confivering the fmalnetfe of the 
Be tiuhenic anniv, ann ſhortneſſe of the 

ken by fir IXaufe a Uane, and belide the Zozve of 
Prefter,bobby Hambliton captaine of Dunbar, 
the maifter of Sanpoole,the Zarde of WMymmes 
takenby John Bren, a brother ofthe Earle of 
Caffels, and beſides one Montrel,taken by Co2- 
neliug controller of the nzdinaunce in thearmie, 
andouc Camals an Itiſhe Gentleman, and be- 
fide many other Scottiſh Gentlemen mo, taken 
bp diuerſe other. Che prifonerd reckened inthe 
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tyme which was kkant Give pourcs,fromonetill 5° Marlhalles beoke wert numbued to abour Gitene 2 PS PM 
well nie ſict) the mortalitie was lo great (agit 
Was thought) the like afoge time had not / beene 
feene,-. ‘ne great tanfe why the Engliſh men 

‘hewe {paren fo fern: of them, mas thought to be their ty⸗ 
Swere fAnnous vow by them made which the Engliſh 

omen certainly beatde of ) that when ſoeuer thep 
lought and ourrcame, thep woulde kill fo many, 
pa fo lew:a fare peoutetmperot they plain 

mf 4 

bundzed. 
Touching the daughter, lure they killed not 

fo many as fo2 the tyme and opoztunitic, they 
might, ikthey bad mynded crucltic, (02 the Aorde 
Protcitoz mourd with pitie of the ſight of the 
Dead bodyes, and rather qlad of victorie than de⸗ 
firous of flauqbter,fone after (by qefle)fine of the 

The Lord Pro 
—— not dee 

sat 

locke, ſtayed bis ſtandatt of bis hoꝛſemen at the 42 ter, | 
kurtheſt 
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furthelt part of theit Campe well warde, ard 
cauled the Crumpets to found aretreate, where 

; ee at alfo fir Raufe Sadler Treafuret( whole qreat 
diligence at that tyme, ond readie forwardneffe 
in the chiefett of thefray befoze, viv worthily me⸗ 
rite no {mall commendation) caufed all the fwt= 
men to fap , and then with muche tranaile and 
Great papne, made them to bee brought in forme 
o2diragaine which was a thing not eafilp done, 
by reafon thep all as then were fomewbat bufie 10 
in applying thep2 Market, the {poile of the Scot- 
til) compe, where was founds god prouifion of 
White breade, ale, Orencakes,otemeale, mutton, 
butter in pottes, cheele, and in dpnerle tents god 

The fpoyle of 
the Scortifh 
<aimpe, 

wine alfo,and in fume Cents among them was pate, except Hee bad hit will, than Ipke & meeke 9 4 8) founde fore filuer plate, ano Chalices, whiche  Sponte, that went about humbly by fubmiffion 4 With god deuotion ye may be ſure, were plucked and prayer to Defire hit butbamos itp, fer teozette 
Out of their colde clowtes, andthzuttinto they, of things amiſſe . ire —V na 
warme bofones. But now to leaue this Perlate wyth his «f- The plot ofthep2 Campe called Edmonſton 20 fie, and to make an mode With this battayle, 
edge,nic Gilberton a place ofthe Logdof Bzim= there was vpon this Fauxlide bꝛay, alittieCa- 
itons,halfea mile beyonde Muſktlboutgh, and litclloj pyle, which was verit buficall the tynie 
foure myles on this ſide Edenbourgh,occupitdin of the battaple, ag any of the Englifhmen came 
largeneſſe with diuerle Tentes and Centicles, nie it, to Mote at the, with ſuch artillericas they 
that ſtode infundgie places out of fquare, about ¶ hadcwhich wagsnone other than of handaonnes. a myles compafle , whercinastheEnglifimen and Hagbuttes, and ofthem not a dosent neither) J vpon the ſounde of the retteate werefomewhat little hurt they did, but as thep (aw theyr felowes | — alembled, they all with a lowde and entyre out⸗ in the ficloe thus deinen and beaten away c figocotyi-. trie and ballowing ;. in Gane of qlapneffe and theyr faces,thep plucktdin their peeces, and co toric, bifforic, made an dniverfall noyſe and ſhowte, 30 chev themiclucs within all muet: but by and bp 
the ſhrilneſſe whereof (as after was repozted) the boufe was {et ott fite, and fhep fo2 thep: god 
tas heard vatill’Edenvourgy. Ft was a wonder willes burnt end fmeothered within. 7 
to fec,but(as they fay) many handes make lyght Thus (layth maiſter Paten) through the fa- 
Wozke , howe ſone the deade dodyes were ſtrip⸗ nour of Gods bountie by the valiancie and polt= 
ped out of they: Garmentes ſtarkt naked, eurn cie ok the Torde Pꝛotector, by the fozwarve inve- 
front as kattt as the chafe went, vntill the placcof nent ofall the Pobles anv C ft tT be⸗ 
the onſet, whertby the perfonages of thetnimies fide, and bp the willyng diligence phe itt. 4 toe , Mpght bp the way cally bee virwed and confie _taine, officer,and trie fublet clfe , thep me che Scorsith DEtED, the Which foz thetalnelle of they? ature, liauntly wanne the viſtorit ouer their enimies, mens perfo- eleannelie of fkinne, bigntſſe ofbone, With due 4o of whom (uch Nanghter was made in fitty ag Bagcs. proportion in all partes was {uche, as the behol·¶ haue hearde. amongelf whomt (a8 the 2} 
ders,ifthey had not leene it, Wwoulde not haue bee ners reported) befpde the Zozde Flenimiitig, the 
ltened that there had bene fo many of that fort in Larde of Loghrnware, the maifter of Grepnt, all theit Countrey, HOO the maifter of Atlk yn tht maitter of Ogleby the Prices or Among themlap many PzieltseRirkemen, — maifter of Zucnidale,the maifter of Roni, ame °°)" 

Kikmeo, 8 they call them, oftwbom it was bꝛuyted that ‘many other of noble bygthamona then } there 
there was a whole bande of thzeeorfoure thos were of Lardes, Lards fonnes,and otk 
fande,but it was founds afterwards nottobeals men Maite abour/rrbj. hundeed, and among the 
togither fo. . prifoners alfo there torre many qetiflenven | fpr Imong other baners, ftanvarts,and pends, so Cally of mame theft : the Carle of lzuntley Word 

ABanerofa # Danner of whitt Sarcenet wasfounve, onder” Chancellozof the rtalme the lord of hHob⸗ Papilts deuiee, Whith it was ſayd theſe Kirkemen came. wheree by Hamilton Capraine of Dunba aiftet 
vpon Was papnteda woman with bir heare a- of Sanpole,the Lorde of Ulimthes, anda bjo- ; bont bir Montderg, kneeling beſore Crucifirand thet of the Carte of Caſſels. OT Md thonand bp ~wotel 
On bir ryght bande a Churche , after that writ 
tenin great Romaine letters , 1ffite Bonſa 
—VV — — — 

Jt was layde thatthis was the Abbot of 

Edward the fixth. 
Dunfirmlings Banner, but whether it was hig 0 the Bithop of Dunkels, the gouernonrs 
thet, who (as wag fapde) were bre in the fiele, 
bis meaning was, to Uignifie that the Churche 
made intcrceffion to Chit bir butband,not now 
to fozact bit bis {poule , being at ‘that tyme af 
flied anid perfecuted bp the Englif}men : But 
whole deuile foruer it was, it mape ferme,that 
thys Church comming thus to battaile, full aps 
popnted With weapon, and garded with fuche a 
foztof Deacons to fight, howfocucrin 59 
be had {ct biront, aman might well thinke, thai 
in condition, be bav rather framed bit like a curſt 
queanc,that woulde plucke bit bufbonde by the 

lurking and lying as they had brene Dati'fkapeb stow * 

‘alway in the night alimaiinen + huthtzere with Of pina 
weapon atid ——— founpe tran tůe · N 
Englilhmtn did bouthlafe to giue Epa FO) into Eng 

ana 



| ann pet Were there conueyed thenceby (hip into 
oo” Englende, of Jackes (pecially and ſwoꝛdts, a⸗ 
bdoue thittie thouſand. 
TTdis night the Engliſhmen with great glad⸗ 

neſſe and thankelgiuing to God, (as gwd caufe 
thep bad) about ſeuen of the clocke pitched theyr 
campe at Cogebuckling bray, belive pnkerf 
tlough, anda mile beyonde the place they came 
ped at before. 

Nowe after the battaile, among other quee 
| ftions, one was moued who killed the fir man 
og as that Day in the ficlo,the qlozie whereof one Itro⸗ 
ü nimo an Itallan would gladly haue had, a gen⸗ 

tleman ſure that pad ferucd that Day tight valy⸗ 
i auntlp: howbeit it wag after well tryed, that 
pert Muf- Cutbert Mulgraue,a Gentleman of the Erle of 
is @Marwikes,delerucd the prayſe of killing the firſt 

enimie that dyed that day, Who tight hardily flue 
a Gunner at hig peece in the Scottes forewarde, 
ate euer thep beganne any whitte to turne. 

Che nest day being Sunday the eleuenth of 
September, ſomewhat before Nont, the armie 
remcoued, and marching along the Forth ſyde 
towarde Licth, about three of the clocke in the al⸗ 
ter Moone pyght theyz ficlde, apzicke Motte on 
this fpdethat Towne on the Southeaſt yalfe, 

} ſomwhat (adowed from Edenbourgh by a pill, 
Roplith but pet the moſt part of it lay within the ful Og bt 
pencam= and (hot of the Caſtel there,and itt diſt ance ſom⸗ 
byhicths what adoue a quarter of a myle. The Lopae 

MarMall, and the moft parte ofthe bozfemen, 
tere beffowed and lodged in the Towne of 
Lieth.The Dukes grace, the Zogde Lieutenant, 
and the reſt of the armie in the campe. 
On Tueſday the.riij.of Scptember, the ſmal⸗ 

let veſſels of the Engliſh fleete burnt Kinkorne, 
and a Towne or two flanding on the Porth 
fore ofthe Forth agaynſt Liery. r 
In the after none, the Dukes grace rowed bp 

the Forth a fir oꝛ feuen miles weſt ward as it rũ⸗ 
neth into the land,and twke in bis way an Iland 

it Coomes there callen >. Comes Ins, whichelpcth foure 
miles bepond Lieth , anda ged way nearer the 

noꝛth Moze than the fouth, pet not within a mile 
ofthe neareſt. It ig but halfe a mile about, and 
badinitan Abbay, but the Monkes were gone: 
fteſh mater pnongh,and {tere of Conies, and is 
fo naturally ſtrong, that but by one wap it can be 
entred, the plot whereof the Loyd Protcẽtor con- 
focring, did quickly caft to haue it kept, whercby 
alltraffiqne of Marchandice, all commoditica 
elfe comming by the Fo2th into theyz lande, and 
bfterlp the whole ble ofthe Forth it felfe, with all 
the hauens vponit, houlde quite bee taken from 
them... 

4 The nerte dap the Lode Proteẽtor rpoing 
Cafe, backe againe Eſtwarde, to view diuerle things 

faker, AND places, toke Dakethin bis way, where a 

Edward the fixth. 
ponte of Geoide Dowglas did ftaride, aid torre 
ming fomevwpat neare tt, he ſent Somerlet hys 
Herauld with a Crumpet to know who kept it, 
and whether the keepers would hold o2 yteld it to 
bis grace: aunfwere was made that there torre 
thzce (coze petlons within, whom theyr mailtet 
Iping there Saterday at night alter the battaile, 
DID will that they, the heule, and all that was in 
it, ould be at bis graces comaundement, wher⸗ 

ro ppon the chicfeit came, and in name ofall the 
reſt, humbled himſelfe to the Dukes will. 

From thence bis qrace paficd to the place 
where the battaile had bene fitiken, and fo by 
Mutkelbourge returned backe to the campe. 

On Thiirfoap being the.rv.ofthis Moneth; 
my Lozde Clinton high Sdmirall, taking wyth 
bim p gallep,wherof Richard yoke was caps 
taine,¢ foure of flue other ſmaller veſſels beſides, 
all well appoynted with munition and men, 

zo rowed bpthe Forth a ten myles weſtwarde, to 
an baurn townt ftanding on the South Moze 
called Blaknefle , wWhereat towarde the water 
Give isa Cattell of a pectic ſtrength, as nie wher⸗ 
onto ag the depth of the water would fuffer , the 
Scottes for fafeqardehan layne the Warp ile 
lougi bic, and the Anthonie of Newcaſtell, two 
tall (hippes, which with extreme iniutie thep had 
Collen from the Engliſhmen before time, when 
No Warte was betwirt ds : with thele lay there 

30 allo an other large veſſell called the Boſſe, and a 
{euch mo, Whercof part laden with merchandice, 
My Lor Clinton and his company with right 
hardie approche, after a great conflidt betwirte 
the caftcll and bis veſſels, by fine force wan from 
them thofe thzce Mips of name, and burnt ail the: 
teliduebeforetheivfaces. 8 70% 
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Tht. xvj. of September, the Lard of Bꝛinn⸗ ary 

fton a Scottify Gentleman, came to the Dies By mien 
grace from theit Counfaile,fo: caufe of commu 
fication, and returned againe to them, hauing 
With him Norrey an Herauld anvking at ates 
of ures who found them with the olde Qutene 

af 
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Sir loka 
Luterell, 

Edward the fixth. 
at Sterling. 
On Saterday the. roij.of Septéber,fic John 

Duttrelhit the after noone Departed towarnes S. 
S.Coomes Ins Ccomes Fug, having with him an bundzeo Hace 
kept witha 
aroilon ot 

Loglithmen. 

The Earle of 
Bothwell. 

Cicth burnt. 

butters, fiftic Piorters, and two row Barkes wel 
furnifhed with munition, aud.irr.mariners te re= 
maine there, and keepe that Ilt agaynſt the e⸗ 
mimics. 

Yn the time wyyltlt the atmie layt thus in 
canipt betwerne Lieth and Edenboutgh, many 
Zards and Genilemen camt in tothe Lord Pro⸗ 
tefo2 to require bis ppotectiõ, the which bis grace 
to whom he thought god did graunt. 

This day came the Erleot Bothwell to his 
grace, who hauing bene kept in prifon by the go⸗ 
urrnour,the night after the battaple was fet at li⸗ 
Dertic,and comming thus te the Lor Prottctor, 
was friendly welconred and inderteyned, and ha⸗ 
ning this night Capped with his grace , hee de⸗ 
parted. 

Lieth was ſet on fire this Saterday, where 
it was ment that there ſhould haue beene but one 
poate onely burnt, belonging to one Barton that 
Had playde a flipper part with the Lorde Pro⸗ 

teifoz. But the foulviours being fet a wozke to 
fire that boule, fired all therelt. Sir qreat ſhippes 
alfo thatlap in the Hauen, which fo2 age and de⸗ 
cay torre not fe apt fo2 vie, were lkewile ſet on 
fire and burnt. 

Toꝛd Pꝛoteftor (for confinerations mouing hint 
to pitic hauing all this while fpared Edẽbourgh 
from hurt.did fo leaue it, but Lieth and the Hine 
“burning, foone after ſeuen of the clock in the mor⸗ 

Yee ef dif ning, cauſcd the campe to diſſodge, and as thep 

Crainfton, 

Broughty crag 

were rayſtd and on fote,the Cattell fhotte off a 
peale (with Chambers hardly and all) of. rriiij, 
peeces Palfing that dap afeucn myles, thep cã⸗ 
pen cacelp fo2 that night at Crainflon by a place 
of the Lard of Brimftons. 

The fame mozning the Lode Wrote oz 
made mailer Indꝛew Dudley knight, bother to 
the Erle of Garwike,difpatched mp Zod Ad⸗ 
mitall and him bp ſhippes full fraught with men 
and munition fowarde the winning of an halve 
inthe Eaſt fine of Scotlande calleo Bꝛoughtie 

Crag,which ſtod in ſuch fort in the mouth of ᷣ 
riuer of Tay, asp being gotté,both Dundie,S. 
Johns towne,and diuerſe other totones ftanding 

certaine of theit (hot diſcharged ag 
ficll,the fame wag peclded vntot 

actus 

taine to bis bigh prayſe and comniendation. 
But now tothe armies on Monday the.tir. 

of Septemrber, they marched ten myles; and ths 
camped alittle on this Gdea Market folwne talz 

lcd Lawder. Here asthep were letled in theye 
lodging , the Herauld #2 ogrep returned fromthe 

10 Scottes Countaile, with the Lard of Biiniften, 
and Koze their Herruld, who opontheit fupte to 
the Lord Pzoteioz , obtepucd that fiucof thepz 
Eounlaile ſhoulde haue his graces fafcconvutt, 
that at anp tyme and place within fiftene dapes, 
buting bis aboade in theit Countrep, 02 at Were 
wike, the fame flue might come and commitine 
with fluc of the Engliſh counfail,tourbing mat⸗ 
ters in controucrfic bttwent them. Rose the He⸗ 
rauld Departed carclp with his fafccondud, the 

20 campe tapled,and that dap they went. vij. miles 
till ag farce as Hume Caflell, where thep camped 
on the weit fide of a rockie bil that they cal Bares 
crag, that ſtandeth about a mple wellward front 
the Caftell. 

{rere thep did. fo much by ſhewing that they 
ment in decd te winne the Caſtell bp forte, if o- 
therwiſe they might not baucit, caufings cer- 
taine number of Bacbutters vpon appoppntment 
before to befet the caſtell, and to watch that none © 

On Sunday,the.rdiij. of September, the 30 ſhould pale in oꝛ ont,that in the ende the Zadpe Homie 
ofthe boule, ¢ other that were within in charge 
With it, peeloed it bp te the Lorde Wzotcitours 
bandes : forthe Ladit doubting the lode of hit 
fonne, that was pꝛiſoner with the Englif}men, 
bauing the Grd day beene with the Lorde z0- 
teitoz,and got relpite till the nert Day at none,in 
the meanc time confultcd with bir fonne, and o⸗ 
ther bit friendes the keepers ofthe Caftell, retur= 
ned at the tpme appoynted the nert day, beexng 

4° the.rrj.oftbat Moneth, and made fupte for 2 
longer refpite till cight of the clocks at night, and 
therewith faferondué for Andrew Hume hit fee 
conde fonne,and Zohn Hume Larde of Coldan 
Knows, a kinſman of bit hufbands, captaines 
ofthis caſtell, to come and (peake with bis grace, 
in themeanc while. Ft was graunted bir, twber= 
vpon thefe Captapnes about theec of the clocke, 
came to the 10204820teiFo2, and alter other coue- 
nants(with long Bebating on both partes)agreed 

bpon the fame rpuce the belt of the Countrep in 5° vpon.ſhe and thele Captapnes concluded to giue 
thofepartes, fet vppon the Cap, Mould epther be⸗ 
come fubieit onto this holde,o2 elle be conrpelled 
to forao the whole vſe of the rpucr,foz haning a= 
ny thing comming in oꝛ outwards. 

Wy Zopde Romirall , and the fapde fic Zn- 
drew (ped themfelucs with fuch god ſucceſſe and 
Diligence in that enterprice.that on the Medneſ⸗ 

- day lollowing being the.rxj.of Stptember, alter 

thrir affent to render the Caftell, fo farre forth as 
the reft of the keepers would therewith be conten⸗ 
ted, fo2 two 02 thece within (fapd thep) were al« 
fo in charge mith kecping it as wellasthep , for 
knowledgt of whofe mindes the Duke {tnt So- 
merfet bis H crauln, with this Ladic to the coſtell 
vnto them : who,as the Herauld had made them 
prinie to the Articles would fain haue bad * 

ton 

mt the whiche 2 
fir Andeew Did then cntcr,and after bept, as cape f Si cM 

Hurix 

ws 
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for. trittjchoures longte, to’ ſende to they2 Torde 
to Enenbourgh, where helay hurt (a8 before yon 
haut heatdꝰ and in daunget of death; which kollo⸗ 
wed of the fall that her caught ‘at the Frydayes 
feyzmity befsze: the battalle)eto knowe his wyll 
and pleaſure in thys poynt of rendring vp the 
Caſtelt bur being wiſely and Harply called vp⸗ 
on bp the Heraulde they agreed to the couenants 
afore by theyr Lavie ano Captaynes conclu. 
ved on. Adibereof parte (ag the fequele fyewe) 

iti- Werethele , that they ſhoulde depart thence the 
nexte dap in the morning by tenne of the clocke, 

. with bagge and baggage, as muche ag they 
couldecatpe, caning all munition and vittapte 
bebinde them in the Cattell: howberit to bee 
alluredof then, the Lorde Protetfour prouy⸗ 
Ding eche waye to bet readit fox them, cauſed 
eyght peeces of Drdinaunce fenced wyth Bal- 
Eettes of carth, fo Lee planted’ on the South{poe 
towarde the Cattell wythin power of batterie, 20° 
and the Hachutters to — they, watcht 
and wardt. 26 

On Thurlday mori being the tht of 
September, the Lorde Gray was appoynttd te 
receyue the rendzing of the caftel into bis hands; 
and fir Cowarde Dudley nowe Lorde Dudley; 
after tobe Captaine there, They both dtpare 
ted to it, andat the tyme ſette Andꝛew Hume, 
and foure other of p chiekeſt there With him canie 

~ 0 

itis ſtrongly fenced on tither ſide with the kourle 
oftwo greate Ryuers, Tyuet on the Pozthe; 
and Twedt on the South , both which fopning 
ſomewhat nie togpther at the Weft endt of it, 
Tpurt by alarge compaffeaboute the Géldes-din 
the which the Campe lay at Kelley doth fal in⸗ 
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fo this Tweede, whiche with greate Deapth‘and’ 
ſwiktneſſe runneth from thence Eaſtwarde inte 
the Seaat Berwicke. Duer this, betwyxtt 
Kelfey and Rockefbourgh hath therebin a great 
ftone Bridge with Arches, the which the Scots 
in tymes paſte baue all to bꝛoken, bycauſe the 
Engliſhe menne ſhoulde not that waye come ‘to 
them. 

Sone after the Lorde Proteiours fuituep of 
the plotte, and Determination todoe ag muchein 
peed for making it defenfible, as ſhortneſſe of the 
tyme and feafon of the prare coulde ſuffer (which 
was) that one great trench oftwentie fot brode 
{with Deapth accozding,and a Wall of like Depth, 
breadth and beigth, Moulve bee mave a Crofle 
wythin the Caftell from the one ſyde Wall ta 
the other , and a kortie foote from the Wick ende: 
ano that a lpke Crenche and Wall ſhoulde like⸗ 
wile bee cafte a tranerfe within, aboute a coptes 
caft from the Ealt ende, and hereto that the Ca⸗ 
fell walles on cither ſyde where need was toute 
bee mended with Curte, and made wyth lows 
pes, as well foz ſhoting Ditelflp fozwarde, as fez 

out, and peeling the Caſtell, delyuered the keycs 3° Alanking at bande : the woorke of whiche deuiſe 
“to the fapde Lorne Gray. Hys Lotoshippe 
caufing thereftoue to come out then, fauing fire 
02 ſeuen to Keepe theyr baggage wythin ( whe 
all were in number {euentie atid eight entred the 
fame wyth maitice Dudley, anddyuerle other 
Gentlemen with him, Be founde there indiffee 
rent god ſtore of vittayle, and Wine, and’ of 
Drdinance two baſt arde Culictins,one Sacre, 
alfo theee Fauconcts of Wraffe, and of Fron 

my Lode Grape betakpng onto fir Edwarde 
Dudley accordingly returnedtothe campe. 

This done, the nert day being Fryday, anv 
the. rritj.of Scptember they diflonged, and went 
that mozning to Rockefbourgh, encamping in 
aqreat fallow ficloc, betwixt Rockeſbourgh and 
Kelley , fianving ‘Eattwarde a — of a 
moyle off. 

Here at Rockefhourgh , thep beganne fo 
buyloe a Forte wythin the compaſſe of an olde 5° 
rupnous Caftell, the plot and fite whereof ſtan⸗ 

(tution Deth naturally Serp ſtrong, vpon a hyll Eaſt and 
Asborgh. Weſt, of an cight {core in length, and thee ſcore 

in bꝛeadth, drawing toa navownefte at the Ea 
ede, the whole ground topertot the olde walles 

8 
Did pet enuiron. 

Belpoe the heigth and baronet to conic to, 

dyd make that beſyde the ſauegard of thefe Tren⸗ 
ches and Walles , the Keepers. ſhoulde alto 
be’ much defended from the enimies force by boty 
the ende Galles of the Caltell : the Pioners 

The determi 
nation in whag 
fort Rockef- 
burgh 
be fortided, 

were ſette a woꝛke, and diligently aie in 
the fame. ° 

Bards and Gentlemen of Tiuldall, ¢ the Mers, 
TheLarde of Scfleforth, and manpe other poautl 

having come € comuned wyth theZ.srotewo2, 

eight peeces belive. The keeping of thps Cattell 40 andthe Counfaple,made an affuraunce, opagit ©" << 
were a truce fo that Daye, tpll the nerte dape at 
nyght, and on the nert day, whyle the affurance 
lafted , thefe Tardes and Gentlemen beeing the 
chicfett i in the whole Bers and Tiuidale, came 
in agayne, Whome the Dukes Grace wyth 
wiſedome and politie wythoute bloudſhedde, 
Did winne then vnto the kings: obedience, fo? the 
Whiche they did willingly then re 
whole names in part enfue, f 

Lardes. 

Che Larde of Sefleforth. 
The Larde of Fernyhurſt. 
The Larde of Greenhead. 
The Larde of Huntpill. 
The Larde of Hundley. f 
The Larde of Warkelton by Merlide 
TheLardeof Bonieoworth. a " 

Y 

Scottes that 
cameto the 
kings obey 
{ance. 

fhould 
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Che Larde of Ormtſton. asia king promife, J cannot (ay, botwbeit come they 
The Lard of Malleftaine, ’ did Not, and therefore elcaped not the iuſt note of 

The Lard of iarmeley. viffimulation, howſoeutt elfe thep could colour 
The Larvof Lynton. the matter in their ownerrcufe. 

The Lard of Egerfton. The lame day after nesne, the Dukeof So⸗ 

The Lard of Marton. mierfet adourned with titles of dignitie diuerſe 

Tye Lard of Mowe. Loꝛdes, knights, and gentlemen, the names and creations 

The Lard of Meddell. promotions of whome, matfter Paten hath ft 

TheLard of Reamerfide. downe out of the Hetaulds boke,as foloweth. 

toon © Gentlemen. 10 Banerets. 

George Trombull. Sir Ranfe Sadler Crealurer. | 
John Hollpburton. Sir Fraunces Brian Captayne of the lyght 

Robert Car of Grepden, borlemen. 

Adam Kpzton. Sir Raufe a Vane, lieutenant of all the hoꝛſmẽ. 

AImꝛew Ryꝛton. Thele knights were made Banerets, a digni⸗ 

. ndꝛew Wepther. tic about a Knight, and nertto a Baron, 

Sandet Spur of Etleſton. i Kanightes. 
Marke Car of Littleden. The Lode Gray of Wilton high Darfhall. 

George Car of Faldenſide. The Lode Eowarde Sepmet, the Duke of So⸗ 
Alerander Makdowell. . zo =. merfets fonne. 

Charles Kotherford. The Lorde Thomas Howarde, 
Thomas Car of the pere. Che Lorde Waldike a Cleuclanver, 
Fobn Car of Meynthorn. Sir Thomas Dares. " 

Waltet Hollybutton. Sir Edwarde Haſtings. 

Richard Hanganſide. Sit Edmonde Bridges. 

Anozew Cate : Sir Foon Thyunt. 
James Dowglas of Cauers. Sir Wyles Patriche. 
James Car of Merfington. : Sir John Conwey. 

George Hoppringle. Siir Gyles Pole. Sit Raufe Bagnoll. 
William Oꝛmeſton of Endmerden. 30 Sit Dliuer Laurence.  . 

John Grimſlow. Sir Henrie Gates. 1 

Eanpy mo thert were beſide, butonerpaleoby Sir Thomas Chaloner. 

maifter Paten, for that they temayned in the re⸗ ¶ Sir Frances Flemming mailſtet of the oꝛdinãct. 

gilter with thefe as he ſayth. Sit Fon Greſham. 
Che Duke ofSomerlet tendzed the further Sir William Skipwith. 

The diligence tance of the wozke fo much,that he foꝛbatt not io Sit John Buttes. 

of the Duke of lay his owne bande tothe Spade and Shoudl, _ Sir George Blaag. 

—— theredy to encourage others, foastherewere Sit Wiilliam Fraunces. 

fortification to Dut fee of Lordes, Knightes,andGentlemen Sir Fraunces Knolles. 

Roksbourgh in the field, but with Spade, Shouel, oꝛ Mattock 40 Sir William Thornbutrow. 

Did therein their partes. Sir George Howarde. 
The.rrv.ofSeptember being Sunday, the Sit James Wiilfozde. 

Scottes beqanne tobzing vittapletotbecampe, Sir Kanfe Coppinger. 

and were fo well entreated and paped for the Sir Thomas Wentworth. 

fame, that during the time ofthe Englif} mens Sir John Weruen. 
abodt there, thep wanted not ofthecommoditics Sir Micholas Straunge. 
which their countrep could minifter. Sir Charles Sturton. 

A Scottith Che.rrviij-of September,a Scottiſh Herauld Sir Hugh Aſkue. 

Herauld, accompanped with cectapne Frenchmen, that Sir Francis Salmyn. 

were perchaunce moze Defitous to marke the ar- 50 Sir Richarve Tounlep. 

mye, thante witte of theyꝛ welfare, cameand Sit Marmaduke Concftable. 

Declared that wythin a ſeuennyght after, thepe Sir George Audeley. 

Commilfioners, to whom fafecondushadbene Sit Zohn Holcroft. 
graunted, Mould come andcommune with oure Sit John Southworth. 

Countaile at Berwike, whofe comming thecrle Sir Thomas Danby. 

of Wiarwikry anv firRaufe Sadler with other Sir John Talbot, 

the Commiffioners appopnted,vidfolong while  SirRKotwlano Cicacke. 

there abide: but what the Scottes ment by breas ¶Sit John Horley. 
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Sit John Fortter. 
Sit Chꝛiltoler Dies. 

Sir Peter NMegro. 
| Sir Ilonzo de Liles 

Sir Henrit Huſſey. ti 
Sir James Granado Bꝛabander. 

Sir Walter Bonham. 
Sir Kobert Bꝛandling Maior of Peswcattel, 

—* and made knight there at the duke of Somer⸗ 
| fetsreturuey: 
| But nowe that Rockelbourgh was. futficie 
‘ ently made defenfible (the which tofce it ſeemed 

the Due of Somerlet had. vowed before hee 
woulde thence Depart) bis qrace and the countail 

> Did firlt determine that mp Lode Gray Hhoulde 
em Temaine spon the borders there, as the ings 
; Lieutenant, and thentake order foz the Fortes: 

juken that fir Andgcwo Dudley Captapne of Brough 
:  ticcragge bad left with bim two hundeed Soul- 
dbuil: Diours of Hacbutters and Other, anda fufficient 
Froyaze- number of Pioners for bis wozkes Sir Ed: 
| wardt Dudley Captaine of Hume Cattell thee 

ſcore Hacbutters , fortye horlemenne, anda 
hundred Pioners: Sir Kaufe Bulmer Captain 
of Rockelbourgh theee hundred fouldiours of 
Hachbutters and other, and two hunzed Pio⸗ 
ners. As things were thus concluded,and war⸗ 
ning giuen over night, on this Medneſday be⸗ 

ing Michaclmafle tuen, on the nerte mozrovse 
* being Michatlmaſſe day euery man fell to pac 
h ines king apace, and gotte them bomemardes , paſ⸗ 
¢ fing ouer the Twede there with fome trouble 

and daunger alfo, by teafon ofrapne that lates 
Hovis, lp fellbefoze, and bad rayſed the ſtrramt, whiche 
lating beeing fwyft ofit {clfe, andthe Chanell vneuen 

in the bottome wyth qreat {tones made the pat- 
fage comberfome, fo that manp as well horſe⸗ 
men ag fotemen were in no fall perill ag thep 
paſſed through, and one 62 two Drowned, and 

zarde of lofing. 
The Duke of Somertet roade ſtreight to 
Newcaſtell, and thence homewardes. The 
Carle of Warwike, my Lowe Gray , and Sir 
Rau'e Sadler, with diuerſe other roade fa Ber⸗ 
wike,to abide the comming of the Scottiſh come 
miſſioners. 

Gn the meane tyme of theyr tarying there, 
the tle of @Qiarwike made fire knightes. 

ther. 
Sir Indrew Corbet. 
Sir Zuthonie Streiley. 
Sit Irthure Panering. 
Sir Richard Tierney. 
Sir John Berteuille, 

Bftcr that the Earie of Marwikt had tary en 
fox the comming of the Scottes the fall tearme 

~ Q 
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many catpages oucithꝛowne, and in great ha⸗ 40 

fs made Sir Thomas Neuill * Lowe Neutls bꝛo· 5° 

of the appoyntment, which waz vntil the fourth 
of Dover , and percepucdthey canie not, the 
wert Dap he departed homewardes. 

Here pe haue to vnderſtande alfo, that in part 
of tie meane time whileſt the Duke of Sontet- 
{et was indoing of thele erploptes in Scotlanve, 
as pt haue htarde rehtatſed. The Carle of Le⸗ 
flor, and the Loꝛde Wharton warden of the 
Weſt Marches with anarmie of fiue thoufande Ao inuafion 
men,entred Scotlande on that ſide and firſt paf- Made iato 
fing too mples aftera dayt anvanpgbtes de⸗ C274 
fence thep wanne the Church of Annan, teobt ſe⸗ Annan church 
uentie and two prifoncts keepers of the fame, wonne. 
burnt fhe fpople for cumber of catiage, and cau⸗ 
{ed the Churche to bee blovone vp with powder, 
palling thence a. roy. myles Within the lanoe, 
thep wanne the Caftcilof Mylke, the whiche The Caftell of 
they left furnifjed wyth munition and mennt, Mike wonas, 
and ſo returned. Wutofthis ye MHhallfinde maze 
inthe Hyſtorie of Scotlande, by the luf—eraunce 
of God, where we entreate of the Doings there in 
this peare. J 

Thus much haue J colleen outt of maſter 
Patens bwke, o2 rather eremplifien the fame,not 
much digeeffing from his owne wordes, ercept 
where J hane beene forced to abridge his worke 
in places; wiſhing to haue inferted the whole, if 
‘the purpofe of this volume woulde have fo pers 
mitted, as well foz the full vnderſtanding of cut⸗ 
tie particular popnt, bp hym remembred, as ale 
fo fo2 bis plefant andapt manct of penning the 
fame. 

Wbileſt the Lorde Proteſtout was abzoade 
thus in warres agaynſt the Scottes,theLozos 
ofthe Counfaple that remapned at bome, chiel⸗ 
iy by the god and diligent calling on and fur= 
theraunte of the Atchebiſhoppe of Canterburie, 
and other of the Cieargie , tooke ozder for the 
aduauncement of Relicion, caufing the bOkes The Homelies 
of Homilyes anv the Waraphzafe of Crofnus, & — 
to be fet foot and had in Churches 9 | Mf Esafmus. 

At the comming backe of the Lorde Pro⸗ 
tefour front bis ioürney into Scotlande ;' the 
Citisens of Zondon determined to haue recey⸗ 
ucdhim with areat tryumphe: but be bearing 
thertof, fozbad them in anp wyſe fo'to Dor : fo2 
(fapde bee) if anp thing bath beene done to the 
honour of the Realme, it was Gods doyng, and 
therefore willed them to giue him the prayſe. 
Neuertheleſſe, the Maior and Aloermen, with 
tertapne of the Commoners in there Liue⸗ 
reps with they? Hodes, hearing of his approch 
fo the Citie the eight dap of Détober mette 
him in Fpnnelbutic ficlde, where be tke eche Of pp. Lord Pro 
them by the hanve, and thanked thent foz theyr tectots requra. 
god willrs. 

The Lord Baio} div ride with him tilt they 
came to the poundein Smithficloe , where bys 

Hhhh. grace 
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Lowder for- 
e! ed. 

Sir Hugh 
Willoughby. 

Hadington 
fortificd by 
the lord Gray. 
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igrare left them, andronbe tobis boule of Shene 
that night,¢ the next dap to thcking to Hamp⸗ 
ton Court. j 

The fourth day of Moucmber began a Par⸗ 

liament, called and holden at Wicitmpaltcr, 

‘Which continucn till the.crittj of December,nert 

following, and then prozoged. 
In thys Parliament, all Colleges, Chaun⸗ 

teries, and free Chapels, were gyuen tothe king, 

and the Statute-of the Ore Articles were te- 

pealed, wyth dyuetſe other tending tothe Ipke 

ende. 
Moꝛeourtr, during this Parliament, vilitets 

Heting appoynted to viſite in London , the fire 

tenth of ourmber beganne to take BONE the 

Images in Paules Church , and ortly after 

all the Images in every Churcye, not ontlye 

through London, but -alfo throughoutz the 

whole iKealine, were pulled Downe and Des 
faced. 

The Lordt Proteũor and other of the coun⸗ 
faile,confiocring nove in what ſort thep bad got 
foteboldcin Scoflande, by reafon of (uch Petces 
as they badtaken and feztificd within the realme, 
Did Bruife for the moze Curette of thole places, 
wbich they had alreadie gottt, andthe better to 
being the reloftye Countrepy nto teafen, to 
haue ſome holdes alfo moze within the land, and 
therefoze ficft they cauſed a fortto be buylded at 

the Cattell of Peſter, altet he had beaten it right Leſer· 

foxt with terrible batterie of Canon fhotte fog “°*** 

the tpmic it laſted, and therewith having made a 
reafonable bꝛtache ſoꝛ the Souldiours to enter, 
they within pecloed wyth conditiontebaue their 
lyuts (aucd, wobichthe Lordt Grap was cons 
tented to qraunt fo them all, one onelp excepted, yipien 
who During the liege vttered Dnfeemelp wordes 19 the 
ofthe ting, abufing bis Maitſtits name wyth * 

10 vile and moſt opprobzious tearmes, They all 
coining forth of the Cattell in thepz Myztes, 
yumnbled them{rtursto mp Zozde Grap (as be= 
caine them, and vpon ftrapte cramination whe 
ſhoulde bee the rapler that was excepted oute of 

a Scot: But hee to ſaut bimficlfe , put it to one Hamil 
Hamilton, and ſo theſt two Gentlemen accus Sots 
fing ene an other, the truth coulde not be deci⸗ 
DrDotherwplethanbdy acombate, whiche thep 

20 afqupz{d , and mp Lode Gray therconto at. 
feted, and pronounced iudgement foto bauc it 
tryed. =i lo | 

Zt the appoynted tyme thep entred the 
“Ep lhrs,{ette wppe for that purpofe in the market 
placcof Hadington, without other apparel fa- 
wittg their doublets and hoſen, weaponed wyth 
-fwozde,buckletand Dagger. - | 

At the fyrſt entrpeinto the Lyſtes, Hamil⸗ 
‘ton kneeling Dewar, made hys heartic prayer te 

Lowdtt, where fir Hugh Wiklougybic wag aps $0 God, that it mpght pleafe dim to qpue dviifo« 
poynted Captayne with a conuenicnt garniſon 
of fouldiours to keepe it. ’ 

Beſpde this, it was thought erpedient te 
foztifiethe Towne of Hadington, whersopon 
the Low Bray Lieutenant of the Poꝛth partes, 
wwithfic Thomas palmer, and-fic Thomas 
Hoicroft, were appoynted to goe thyther wyth a 
conuenient number of men of warre and Pio⸗ 
ners to fee that totwne fenced with Crenches, 

fie onto the truth, wyth folemne pzoteftation 
that yeeneucr bttered any ſuch wordes of King 
Edwarde of Englande, as bis aduerlarie chare 
ged him with.’ On the other (poe Newton de — 
ing troubled (as it ſeemed) wyth his falleaccue - 
fation, arquedbdnto the beholders bps quiltie 
confttence. 

Powe were the ſticklers in 2 readineſſe, and 
the Combattours with they: weapons dꝛawne 

Rampires, and Bulwarkes, as fhaulde ſeemt to go fell toit, fo that betwyrt-them were ſtryken Ore 
bis Lozdfhippe nectſſarie and behouefull, who 
therefoze etitring into Scotlandethe cightenth of 
Bprtll, palled forth te Hadington, where hee bee 
ganne tofoztifie, and there remayntd to ſce the 
worzke brought to fomeperfeition. 

During his abode there, diuerſe erploptes 
tocre bothe valiauntly atternpted and luckilpe 
atchicued bp bys martiall condné and poli⸗ 
tique Ditedfion, as occafions effered mighte 
mou bin, the whiche J woulde qladlpe haue so thatthe was not able longtt to tanv,buréell thers 
{ette dowue at large, if J coulve hanecometep 
true vnderffanding thereof, out fitye J can⸗ 
not gette the ſame, im ſuche fullmanner as 4 
hauc wifes, that pet whiche F haue learned by 
true reportias F take it) J pauc thought god to 
Aimpart to the reader, 

“Che. rrviij. of May, his Lozd{hip wanne 
' 

oꝛ feucn blowes tyght luftily. But Hampl- 
tombeing berpoficnce and tagre, vppon truſte of 
pysinnocencic, conftrapaed Newton te gyut 
groundalmofi to theende of the Lyſtes, and if ye 
had dryuen himto the endein deede, ‘then by the 
lawof Irmes be bad wonne the vifozie. Mew· 
ton percepuing bimſelfe to bee almofteat poynt 
to bee thus ouctcome, ſtept foꝛwardes agapne, 
and qaueGamilton (ache a guſhe on the lage, 

With downe te the qrounde , andthen Mrivton 

dagger. Hs iit 
‘There were Gentlemen prefent fhat knowing 

as they toke it foz certaine. bowe Qtwton was 
the offender calibough kortune had fanourcd tint. 
in the Combate ) woulde gladlpe have 

Hu mi 
var ou 

falling on him, incontinentlp ‘fue pun wyth Bas if) 

entler 
cufeee 

A — 

foght 
thems 
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ventured theic lynes aqapn him man fo; nian, of alittle hill not farce off from the Cattel, where 
it it myght haue beeneqraunted: but he chalen⸗ —_aftertwardg thep builoed a fortreffe, 
ging the lawe of Armies, hav it qraunted by Buttoreturne to the French armie whiche 

2 mil | mp Lorde Gray, who gaue him alfo bis ovone’ was pꝛepattd to pale into Scotlande, yee Mhall 
Gray. ¥ Gowne beſydt hys backe and a chaine of goldt vnderſtande that whin they: Sbhippes and poe 

which he then ware, > . uifforts ‘were once readie, aNd the Capitaynes 
» Cus was ht welltewarded howe fornerhe wyth they bandes come downe to Bꝛeſt in 

: Defecucd: Bot yecfcaped nor fo,for afterwardes Bꝛytaynt, where the Mauic was viggedto re⸗ 
ye ashe was ryding betwprt the borders of bothe ceyue them, Monſicur de Deſſe General of all —— tt 

> the Reales; be was flaineand cutin peeces. 20 the armpereconedte contepne a ſtuen 02 tight <6 one Fron h 
‘Coe fourth of June, tye Towne of Daw⸗ thaufand men, embarqued bimfelfe with all big amie. =~ 

ket) was. burnt, and the Caltcll wonne by torct, proplt, and layled korth on bisiourney , tyll they 
where fourteene Scottes were Maine, andtheee atriued in the Forth and there tooke land pt Beth |; re — x 

bundꝛed taken prfoncrs , among whome were — the, rvj.of June. 
tele men of namic,the maifter of Wozton,fonne Spogtlp after bantng got their great artille. 
in law to fit Grorge Dowglas, the Larde of vrit on lande, and taken aduile with the Zorde 
Blengaruic,the Larde of CQieverburne, andone  GBourrneur. and other of the Scottith Pobilitie 
Aicrandet Hume, aman ofged ttputation a- i whome they founde at Edenbourgh, howe to 
mong thent. procecde in pzolecuting the toarre agapnſt the 

Che fame dap the Englith horſmen burnt al 20 Engliſhe men, it was refolucd that without de= 
ttgbe Milles round about Edenbourgh, withinthe lap they Monlde trie tyepz forces aboute the res The French 
: compalſe of fire miles on eche Ode the towne. courring of Sadington, and gor to beflege that ™<= or tes ae 
—* The. vij. ot Juue they burut Mufkelbourgh. Towne, before they attempted any other ex- ——— * 

How altert that my Tordt Gray had forti⸗ ploptt. 
fyed Hadington, anv furniſhed it with vittaples The gouernour and other of the Scottes 
and munitions iufficient,the.rij.ofJune be dee Lozdes, hauing with them feucn oz cight hun⸗ 
parted from thence homewardes , leaving there ditd light horſemen, offered fo qoe with teem, to 
in garnifon about two thoufand fotimen,and,b. the better aduauncing foꝛwarde of that entere 
C.hoꝛſmen. price. Hetevppon letting ‘fozwarde, and come 

Gn this meane time, Henrie the French king 3° ming to Muſkelboutgh, the Captapnes wyth a 
{ucceding bis father Fraunces the fictt (whe dee certaint number of hoꝛſemen and fotemen, as 
parted this lyft the laſt of Marcht in the peare well of Scotttes as Frenchmen, were appoynted 
laſt paf,to wit 547.) made provifion of an ars to goe before to view thelayoe Towne of har 

i my, with anauy of hips and galleys, to paſſe in» dington, gta} 
jreparech to Scotland, to the ape of the Mucene and other Upon their approche neareto the towne, there 
iy inayd of his faftion, Ind Act he had ſent thither Mon iſſued forth certaine Engliſhmen and Ftalians, 
uel ficur dela Chapelle de Biron, aGentleman of — that were of Ciberio’s bande, which irmifheo 

god account, to aMpit the qouernour wyth hys with them right ſtoutly, tillat length the French, 
abuice and countaile, whiche gonernour defrous = menandScots retyrcd backe fo Lauret alittle 
toreconerthe Caftcli of Bꝛoughtiecragge, and 40 from Mufkelbourgh (where their armic enctam⸗ 
loth tofee it poſſeſſed by the Engliſh men;rapieo, —_ped for that nightandthe € naliffmen and Ita⸗ 

hei oe a power of eight thoulande men, and with eight lians returned backe to their ſortreſſe. 
cd... peeces of artilleric came before that Foptreffe, The nert day the Frenchmen and Socottes 
“> Meaning to winne it by ſiege, but bythe valp= with their whole power came before Hadington, +). Freneb 
aunt prowes of Sir Andgewe Dudley, andthe where they were welcomed with aright ſharpe army com- 

bardie manhodt of fuche Englithe Souldiours and hote fkpzmifh,in which was Maine with an — before 
As (erucd there onder hom the Scottes were ree —_harquabule Wot, one ofthe Frencbe Captapnes Heciogiov. 
pulſed and drziuen to leuie theye fiege with diſ⸗ called Villentufue. Jn the meanetime whilel The Reint- 
donour. this fhirmifh continucd,the Reingrave With bis o rane, 

, Pet not thus contented , the Earleof Seo Amaines encamped bimfetfe on the one five of 
guile with an armic of bis Frith Scotsor Hies the towne, where the maiflerof the ordinance in 
Lande men (ifF may fo call them) after thiglikee the French armienamed WonGenr Dun cane 
wife came and befieged the place, but glaato ſed trenches to be caft for the fafe placing of the 
tate truce fora time with fic Andꝛcw, Before the _artillerie,the Englithme Mill kept them occupied: ,. They plane 
trarme of the fame truce was crpired,therecame, on eche fidethe towne with ſtyrmiſhing, to therheir parca 
ntwe fuccoursto him, and theredpon the Earle, annoyance of the aducrfarics. 

_ tn the ende was conſtrayntd ta leuit his fiege, Co conclude, they encamped befoze the 
and {uffer the Englifhinen to become maifters,  Towne,caft race, lnge their Dzdinanece, 

' bb. ii. “any 
> —_— 
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The Earle of 
Arguile, 

Montiier 

Chapelic, 

Edward théfixth. 
and layde thelt Tege tothe moſt aduauntage, fo 
farce as thep might be ſuffertd. 

Shortly after that this ſiege was planted, 
thererame tothe ayde of the French the Earle of 
Srquylewith a great number of Itiſh Seottes, 

de 1, and Monſieur de la Chapelle brought an eyght 
or nint hundeed Scottes Pioncrs , which began 
atrenchon the left bande ot the Abbay gate, and 
likewifeatrauerle'to couct thep2 fouldiers that 

ſhoulde watche anv warde;frem daunget of the ro towne fide, which atthe beeake of Day began to baucred. 

hot out of the towne on that fide. 
a 
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punoged and foztic fhottes.. Wut afterthep per⸗ of matches, pet thep Pewed themlelucs'fo half 

cepurd that they did little hurt to the foptrficati- 
ons of the towne in that place where this battery 
waslapde, the Hert night the baſkets and peeces 
Of artillerie Were remoued lower,and not paſt. lx. 
paces from the ditches of the towne , where the 
nert day two hundred ſhottes were diſcharged 
agaynſt the rampyre. To conclude, thep made 
ſuch bicachts in ſundrie places for caſie entrie ine 
to the towne, that it was greatly marueyled 40 fence of that Towne. But pet whilell they re 
why thep durit Hot aflaye to gyut a general 
aſſault. 

They longed fo neare within the verit dyt ; 
ches, that there were deuiſed cectaine plummets 
OF Leave tied with cozdesto a truncheon ofa 
ftatfe , lyke'to an hande flaffe of a flayle, whert⸗ 
With the fouldiours that watched and warded 
within the towne on the rampire, llue dpuerfe of 
the Frenchinen being there lodged within their 
Ditches: : 128 3 
* hus notwithitanding that the Frenchmen 

with their artilletie had broken downe the korti⸗ 
ſications, ſo as thebzeaches were made verie tea, 
fonable and cafie for them to enter, pet durſt they 
fot prefume once fo gine p affault, f67 the Eng- 
lif) men although theit powder was fore fpent, 

or eke Eaplifh and that foz want of hatches they were cOlrap- 
Mico. nedtoteare theic Hpzts,and vſe the fame in ſtead 

so. ſmall account of their enimies forces. Herebpor 

The Engliſhmen with often ifarsiqauefheie? 

aducrlaries (mall refh,procuring many hote ſtit⸗ 

myſhes as occafion fcrued. At one of the whicht 

fhirmithes, Piero Sttozʒi coꝛouell obthyee En Pieces Sey 
fiqnes of Jtalians; was ftriken with a Mutket 
fhot. Pet Bonficur oe Defleentorcing the flege 
tothe vttermoſt of bis power, cauled one nyght 

with belpe of baſkets ũlled with earthe fir peeces 

of artilletie to beplantedin batterie fatbat the pf, 

{hate off, and difcharged that pꝛeſent dap thzee 

iy) im ie rae Pig 
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antin defending the town thus beaten and made 
Wweake on echerhande, that there was no hope lekt 
to theit aduerfaries to Win it of them by fozce.Ble sa) 
though the French power on the one fide,and.biij “ow 
9, Scottes on an other had fo enuironed it, that ° | 
the Englifl) men within were deinen fo moff ere 
fteme and bard {hifts, fog want of things neceſ⸗ 
fatic and requifite fog their maintenance and de⸗ 

mayned thus in fiche diftreffe and necelfitie of 
things,two bundzed Englif}men vnder the con ⸗ 
buit of Captain Mindham, Warham Seyntle⸗ succon 
ger, and John Carof Clarke, found meants one ting i 
Hight te paſſe thzough al the watches,on that five — A 
where the Scottes lay, and entring the towne, 
and bringing with them great plentie of powder 
€ other neceſlaries gttatly relieued them within, 
and fo encozaged them, that they ſeraacd to make 

within few dapes after,the Scottes (fue o2 fire 
C.light bozfmen oncly excepted) brake bp thepz 
campe and returned home. Afterthis mip Lorde 
Gray remaypning at Berwike , menttomake a 
voyage bimftlfein perfon fo the relief of thens 
that were thus beficqed in Badington, and now 
when all things were fo farina teavinefle as the 
nert dap be ment to bane fet forward letters were \ 

brought 



Edward the fixth. 
brought that night from the Court, willing bint 

sof 7°? toperfourare that ſecuice by a deputie, and to 
<> flap bimitlfe tilt the comming of the Earle of 
Shꝛewſlbutitʒ who was appopnted with an ar⸗ 

mic to come bere hortly as gencratt inte thole 
parties. My Lord Grap herevpon appopntedin 
bis lead, fir Robert owes, and ſir Thomas 

_— Paliner to go thither,. who coming to Dunglas, 
— ni left there, certaine ban des of footemen, and wyth 
ton. the horſmen being in number. xiij hudredwhece⸗ 

of ſeuen bundped launces Were appoynted vndet 
- the charge effic Thomas Palmer )thep rode for⸗ bn a 

French Captapnes hauing knowledge of thcpz 
comming, thep prouided the bell they coulde to 
repulfe them,appoputing foure Aenlyns 02 en⸗ 

Agnes of Lanfquencts to keepe a ſtanding watch 
that aight in the trenches,and the like number of 
., French enfignes to watch about theit campe. Tl 

pers 

take reft , but yet wyth thep2 armour on theyz 
backes. 101 ab tii j 

Cherie qenerall Monier de Melle bimlelfe, 
WMonlſlleur de Waillerape admirall of their ficete, 
- Ponfieur Dandelot Cozonell of the Frencbhe 
festemen, Piero Stroʒʒi Coꝛonell of the Itali⸗ 
ans,the Keinſgraue Cozoncll of the Lanſque⸗ 
nets,and alt other the noble men and Captaines 
of honour among then, were all nyght long in 

ae 3 —2 

bozefebacke,and ſome on fote, to viſite the wat⸗ 
eches and ſkoutes, {et in places and wayes by the 
5 which they luſpeited that the Englilmen ment 

* Would come, : 
3 The Loꝛde Hume tpding, abroade to ltarne 

{what be might ofthe Engliſhmens demeanour, 
early in the morning returned fo the campe, and 

~~ Atcttilied Monlieur De Delle, that thep were at 
bande. Herewith were the Scottiſh and French 

& = fleur Dandelot with great expedition ranged his 
battaile of ſotemen in ozder , and fo likewife did 
the Reinfgraue his Ilmaints. 

The Enghymen deuided into two bendes, 
frame and ſhewed thélelues in fight of the towne, 
and charging fuch Scottes and Frenchmen ag 
came fozth to encounter them, gaue thent the o2 
urrthzow at two feucral charges:but finally pye- 

: fuming to farre vppon they2 god lucke thus 

in chefe thofe that fledde before them, fpll at 
lcrngth they were enclofcd, and fhutte vppe be= 

twirte the Frenche ſotemen on the one ſyde, 
and the AIlmaints onthe ether . Ind herewypth 
the Scottiſhe borfemen onder the condud of the 
Tordes, Humesand Dune, and the Frenche 

rp. borſemen ledde bp Wonfieur de Ctauges therz 
General , beyng alſenibled togyther eftiones, 

~~ Wardeto accompliſhe their: enterpzife : but the ° 
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afterthep bad beene forepul{en, tere now tea · 
bic to come foꝛwarde againe: and percepuing 
thepz fotemen ſo to bauc enuironed the Eng= 
lifbmen, that thep were not able to recover thems 
felues, noz to get oute of Dannger, but by dif- 
ordering thepzrankes to take them to Apgbt, arias oy | . 

temen 
followed amayne, fo that thole which efcaped gi: omsreds 
the French mennes handes , were taken by the oryn 
Scottes that purſued them in chale, fo that fewe 

1o Were ſaued that were not epther flapne 02 tae 
ken. Wy Lorde Gray los lxxij. great horſes, 
aud an hundzed Geldings, withallthe men ope 
pon them, armed wyth bps Lordſhippes atone 
furniture, onelye foure oz fiue of bis menne 
came bome, of the whiche Chomas Cozne=, 
walleps nowe groome Porter tothe Queencs 
Maieſtie, was one, and Kobtrt Car Elquiee 
another, then Page fo my ſayde Lorde Grapv. * 

The vnaduiſed taſhneſſt of Sir Chomag 
the other of theirbandes were commmaunided to 20 Palmer, was thought to bee the chiefeaccafion * al 

of this diſtreſſe of thofe hoꝛſemen, who after thep 
bad done fufficiently fo2 that tpme, would needes 
baue them to give a new charge, and ſo were diſ⸗ 
comfited. 

After this oucrthzow and chafe of our hoꝛſe⸗ 
men, the armie that was leuped to paſſe inte 
Scotlande was haſted forwarde wyth all (peede 
poffible, foz although before the comming of the h 
Engl borſemen, the French, vpon aduer= bee —— 

atmour, trauayling 8p and Downe, fome on zo tiſement giuen that they ment to come, had pluc their campe⸗ 
ked backe thep2 great artillerie,and (cnt the fame 
bnto Edenbourgh, keeping onely with them 
fire fielde peeces , anD herewpth remoued theyr 
campe further off from the Towne, yet by fore» 
flalling vittayles and all other necefarie things: 
fron’ them within, thep were drꝛyuen to fuch di⸗ 
ſtreſſe, that they muffe of force haue left the 
town to the enimics iffome power ban not come 
within a while to remone the fiege thatlap thus 

borſemen that kept the Rout calledin, and mon⸗ 4° to annoy them. 
Qihen therefore the armie was come to a, ma . 

Pcweaftell, anv the Earle of Shzewlburie gee Shiewlburie 

“ 

nerall Lientenaunt of the fame, was there ar⸗ gewerall of che 
jot 

ryucd, thep pated forwarde to Berwike, ano“ 
from fhence marched ftrepght towardes Has 
dington. 

The number of the Engliſh men and ſttan · py. oumber 
gers, was reposted at the poynt of Gifteene thou⸗ of touldicrs io 
fande, wbertof thee. 9. were Almaines vndet ibe 

ng caprsio 

fame army 

chauncing to them in the beginning , ſollowed 5° the condné of aright wogtbie and erpert chit Coatad Phen- 
taine,named Conrad Phenning, commonly cals » i 
ltd Coꝛtpeny. the Almames, 

Belloe this armye by lanoe , there was alfa 
furnifhen forth a fleete by fea, onder the conduit of 
the Lorde Clinton high apmirall of Englande, 
and other Captaines of greate crperience in afe 
kayrts and feruice by fra. — 

Chis lect was appoynted foto keepe courte. 
Hhhb · lij. with 
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with the army by laude, that (he one might bee 
eutt in fight ofthe other. X 

Monſitur de Welle adutttiſtd of the com⸗ 
ming forward of this armie, durſt not abide theic 
comming, but tayſtd bis ficloc,and retpzed wyth 

re freachwé big armp towaroe Edenbourgh, howbeit they A 
cate were no ſcontt difledged, but that a great troupe 
diegioa. = of the Englify hoꝛſcinen were got within fight 

of them , and coaſted them all the way as they 
marched for the (pace of freuen oꝛ eight miles, in ro 
mater to as farce as Muſkelbourgh, where the 

The French ar French men ftaped,and encamped in a place cho⸗ 
at Muskel Pet fen forth totheit moſt aduauntage. 
beuigh, The Carle of Shrcwlburie, andthe Lorde 

Gray with the armype conuning vnto Hading⸗ 
fon, were iopfullp recepucd of the Captayns anv 
fouldiours within, where it might appeare howe 
valiauntly thep bad defended that towne During 
the fleas being fo veftitute of all things neccſſa⸗ 

The Earle of 
Shrewsburie 
commeth 10 

Ha-ington, 

that ifthe noble pꝛowes of their worthit Gent⸗ 
fall fic James Wiilforde, and the incomparable 
manboode of the reft of the Captaynes and foule 
Diours had not fupplyed all other wantes, it was 
thought intpoffible that they Mould bauer defen- 
Ded the place fo long a tyme agaynſt fuch forces 
as had beene there employed agapnite them: 

~ bur fuche was the ondaunted daliauncie of that 
noble crewe and garnifon , that euen the verie 
enimies themfclues coulde not but yeelde bighe 3° 
commendations to the Captaynes and ſouidi⸗ 
Ours for the hardie foxwardnefle and manhode, 
which at all tymes they bad founde and tryed in 
them at all popnts of feruice, when thep came to 
Deale With them : and vetily they2 fame deferneth 
to be had in memozic fo2 euer, not onely fo2 their 
woꝛthie atchitued erploptes , Done by fozce of 
bande, fo the beating backe and tepulfing of 
theenimpes , but alfo for they: pacient ſuſtey⸗ 

The patience Ning ofbunger, thyzf, continuall watching,na- 40 
efche Laglithe kednefle,fickneffe, and all other ſuche calamities 
— * and miletits. as want oftbings netellatit for the 
Ofrclicte, _‘Felicfe and maintenauce of mans lite is want to 

Bring, to thofe that are enclofed in fuche wife by 
the entimic. 

The noble Erie of Shꝛtwſburie coulde not 
fozbeare to fhen teares to vnderſt ande and pere 
cepue that fuch worthie fouldicrs ſhoulde fuffer 
fuch great diftredic, whole valiant hearts coulde 
not be quailed with any afflifions. Thus with 50 Se a 
moninfull embzacings istermired with pitifull 
regardes they met. The Erleentring the towne, 
furnifhcd it with new bandes of men, god floze 
of vittails, munition and all other things conues 

nient, and as then thought tequifite. 
Thus having refrehed the towne, within twe 

Dayes after be paſſed forth towards the enitnics, 

Appopnting by the aduile ofthat noble cheiftainc 

fie for their relief,and the fortifications fo weake, 20 

gu tpe armit. 

Edward the fixth. 
the Loyo Grap , tertaine banoes of hoziemen to 
keepe thcinfelucs clofe togirher in ambuſh, and to 
fend a few fo the French campe, to tric it they 
night train the Frenchme forth of their ſtrength. 
Judas thep wilhed it partly canit to pale, for di · 
uerſe of their horſmen iſſued forth of their campe, 
and proffered the fhirmify. Coe Engliſhmen tute 
fred themleluts to be chafed,til thep bad got theit 
enimits Within daunget of theirambulh, and thé 
whirling about,gaue them the charge, enfozfing 
them to make their carere backe, with moze than 
an taſit gallop , fothat pauing the Frenchuien 
thus in chate.thep flue and tooke diuerfe, and a+ 
mong the prifoncrs were two Captaines, Pierre 
Longue, andone Lucinet. Cheothers that eſca· 
ped returned with this lofle to their campe. ; 

In the meane time, whileft thele things were 
thus a doing, there came tothe apoe of the French 
MEN. xiiij.oꝛ.xv.thouſande Scottes, accounting 
herewith the Frith Scottes which came with the 
Erle of Hrguile. Theſe Scottes were oneath 
lodged, when lodainly the Earle of Spzewfourp 
andthe Lord Gray came with theit armie devi- 
ded into three battailes of fotmen garded twpth 7 
two troupes ofbozltmen, prelenting themſclues 
before tye faces of they, cnimies in the fame 
place, where theyꝛ auantcurrers the dap befoze 
yad ſhewed thenlelues to dzaw forth the French 
men. Bere the armit thus taugtd in attay of bat. 
taile, ſtayed abou the (pace of an houte, loking 
if the enimics durſt bauc come forth to have gi- 
uen battaile, but when thep perceyued that bp no 
meanes the Freuchmen ment to fozlake thep2 
ſtrength, they returned backe to thepg campe. 

The Engi) nauit being entred now ito the 
Forth, was not pole, {oz comming to Byent Fe 
land tbey (rt fire on foure ips which they found Shios 
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there,g after patling oy Licth fainted thim with⸗ 
in the town with canoit fhot,end efter intending 
to burn S.Mintts, were repulfo from thence by 
the Lozd of Dune, aud after returned to attende 
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Edward the —* 3— 
The Garle of Shecwelburic) and my Zope 
Gray hauing executed fe much as thepy Come 
milſſion woulde beare, and refreſhed Hadington 

ese 
with all things netdtull, Departed hom wardexd 
and commune to Dunglas y pbcganne there to 

Brat Daa” pupida foatielie: 
Shc Engh Almains agtye atmic ows vy 
—— — om 

—— 

wert in ſome greate dilorder ſo that manye of: 
them came running forth wythoute eythet ate’ 
mour og apparel ; they: Mpztes excepted, and. 
other ranne they wyſte not well whyther, ner! 
where to takt heede But pet as the Frenchewiay 
wete theongtd togyther at the qate to breake it 
open (a Frenchman’ as they? weyters dor re⸗ 
port) that ſetued within thefowne, but as other: 
fayiTibetio Captapnie of the Pfalians, with his 

ISL 
“’ 

— eg matche lyght qaue fire toa double Canon, that 
)  lapreadie bent agaynſt the qate, fo that the ſame The French . 

ſhoting of€;nave ſuch alancaniong the Frevich men sepulled, » 

— Cromer alto anv: — ** of? 
— as well horſemen as ſwtenunnt 
wert leſt at Dunglas tithe Forte therei ves’ 

men, that they were glad fe giue place, and with 
ſuche a ſcarefull erie, that thoſe whiche ‘were be⸗ 
binbe, not vnderftanding (what loſſe thep2 fele 
lowes before had faftepncd, — their arrap and 
fled amaine. 

The Enoliſhmen herewith paffed yon & 
prinie Pofterne into the bale Court, and tom⸗ 
meg vpon them with theyr Halberds ae blacke ; 

reff that efcapcd over the CHaltin fac bath, that’ 
bappy Was ht that could tumble ouer ſirſt. Mon⸗ 
ficur de Deſſe pet gathering thaw togythet ae’ 
gaine, se that moꝛning thzec Harpe aſſaultes 
to'the Cownr, but wastepulteo wyth gqreate 
lofle, for they carped awaye With them ſyr⸗ 

) gunne Was in fome ſtrength·¶ Che Earle of tetne@artes and Wagons laden wyth hurte 
. Sprewelburie with the rel of * — * petforines and Deade Carcaſſes, beſyde three 

backeintoGngland, jie) 00! 30° hundred that were founde itt the bale ‘Courte, 
‘Wy Lowe Gray remapning on the * 

Lieutenant ofthe orth partes, after the Carle 
rd Gray of Shꝛewfbury was returned honie aſſembledal 
ph againe 
pcotlane. the horſemen then lying on tht bogders, and bee 

| 
ing backed with the Almaine fotemen, ented 
againe with the fame horſemen into Scotlande, 
burning and wafting inthe Countreps of Wt 
uidale, and Liddeſdalt, forthe (pace of twentye 
miles,Loth houſe coꝛne hay, and all other things 

whiche thep couloe not conte fo, after thep 
wete beaten oute, to take awaye With them. And 
thus was Wonfieur ve Delle conſtrayned te ree 
turne, repenting hinifelfe of that bis bold attempe 
ted enterpzice,bauing lof no ſniall number of pis 
Frenchmen and Almnaints, beeyng flaine in the 
place. 

‘En thps meane time’, the Kinges Waiellie A Parliament, 
ſummoned bis highe Courte of Parliament to’ 

that came within their reach, and after returned: 40 be holden vpon prozogation at Weſtminſter the’ 
withoutinrounter. 
The ixof Ottoberbting Tueſday, Monleut 
at Delle, with his Frenchmen anv Almarics, 
camt in the mozning long before dape te Bae 
dingfon, meaning fo haus wonne the towne bp 
firalth< and verily the cuterprice-was gouerned 
in fuchfeceete maner, that the Frenchmen had 
killed the Engliſhe ſtoutes, and were entred the 
bate Court, eve anyealarme was rapfep | and 
hauing flapne the watche, fome of them ranne 5° 
to a place behynde a Churche, where the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen bad they? vittayles and munitions, and 
tome thruſt vppe tothe Towne Gate; enforcing 

with great biolence to becake it open, crying With 
vehi. noyſe and chowtes, victorie, vitorie, whereof 

in deede they accounted themnfelucs then aſſu⸗ 
ted : and queftionlefic the Engliſhe men bering 
thus wakened oute oftheyr Aeepes onthe fovain, 
2 

fourth of Moucmber, where it continued tilkebe 
kourtenth of March nest eiiflipng. 8 ony 

In the meane tyme, the pocecdirige fog the 
Scottiſh warres was not forgotten , wherevp⸗ 
on in the Deepe of the winter, there were cõutytd⸗ 

_ certainebandes of the Engliſh Lanſqutnets and 
fome number of Engliſhmen bath horlemen and 
fostemen by Sea vnto Bionghtiecrag! and pat} 
fing krom thente onto Dundee, a two miles from 
thence, entred the towne, and began fo kortilie tf? 
but hortlp after by the coming of p Frech army husaie poy. 
with Monfieurde Defic, they leftit, kyrſt tpoy= ted. 
ling the houſes, and after {et them on fire at ‘their 
Departure. 
“Tbe Keinlgraue cozonell ofthe Almains and 

monfienr- de Etauges, being {ent bp M. de Deſſe 
befoge, intrtd Dundee, and lodged within it. 
Within two bapes after their comming thither, 

Bhhhiiij. they 
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Edward the fixth. 
thep coke certain oftheirbands, and goivg foxth © Fenchmen hadlapdon eche five the ſtreete with- 
to vicw and furuep the new fort, which the Cng- 
liſh men had begonne to make on the bill,a fail 
viftance from the Caftell. But the Engufh men 
and theit Almaines iffuing forth agaynſt them, 
were at their tlbowes cre they were halfe wel ad⸗ 
uiled that thep were qor fo neare them, ‘whereby 
being driuen haftilp to tetyre, they badly efca- 
ped out of daunger,bepng fo hotely purſued, that 
ifthe Rtinſgraut had not Mewed bis appeourd 10 

—paliancit, quided with no leffe policie than mans. 
hed, the whole troupe had bene(as was thought) 
ytteriy diſtreſſed. 
Jn Chꝛiſtmaſſt this peare the caftell of Hume 

was recoucred out ofthe Engliſhmens handes, 
through treafon of certaine affured Scottes that. 
pfing to bzing vittaples to the Engliſh men that 
Kept it,pad marked all the maner of the fkowres 
and watches, with the places of the Wall, where: 
theclime wag moft cafie. 
night {eafon, certain of the Scottes fecretly come 
ming into the ditches, got bp to the heigth of the: 
walles, and entring the place, flue and taker 
vpon the fodaine,all that were within it, 

Coe. rj. of Fanuarie, fic Thoms Seymet 
Baron of Sudley, Loꝛd Tomiral,and brother to 
the duke of Somerlet Lord Protecfor, was a- 
reftedand {ent fothe Tower, and after by autho⸗ 

- ritie of Parliamenthe was attainten,e the. xx. of 

in the towne, that be couloe bp no meanes efcape 
out of theit handes, but bauing bis hoꝛſe there St ia 
Gaine vnder bim, was taken prifoner bp a Gat. Y ken prife: 
coigne of the Countrep of Baſque named pels 
licque,that wan no fmal copimendafion foz that 
bis god happe, in taking {uche aprifoner, whole 
name foꝛ bis often approved prowrs was fo fae 
mous tuen among the'enimits. 

_ Some haue written that bee was taken 
through default of thofe that were appopnted te 
follow him, fitve he vnd ertokt to charge the eni⸗ 
mie, inbope thatby them be ſhouldt haut becne 
aſſyſted, but ſuttly thofe that hadde the charge 
of this conuey, Vonleting bp adumturing to 
fatre, to put all ivi haz ide, thought it wifevome 
rather to {ufferthe loff cof one , thanto itoparde 
the whole, not percept sing which way to remedit 
the matter at that prefent. 

Wherevpon inthe2es Chen after p the qrnerall of hadington twas 
thustaken prifoner, tothe great griefe vndoub⸗ 
tidlx not onelp of al A the garuiſon there , but alfo 
ofall fuch as tendet ed the aduauncement of the 
kings Maielſties fe cuice,Oc Fames Croftes was Sit 
thought aman mr jf mecteft to ſupplie the place, 
and thertfeze by the Lozoe Wyotcour and ve 
therof the Cou sfaple was ordeyntd General 
of that Cowmne of Hadington, and the Gare 
nifor there, in whiche rowmth bee bare hime 

Warche next enſuing, inthe thirde peace of this zo fclfclo wanzthilye, asif J Moulve not bee ful 
kings taigne bebtaded at Tower pill, 
Moꝛeduer inthis Parliament, the, fe of tbe, 

Bathe was clearlp prohibited, anda bobe forthe 
bnifozmitic of Divine feruice , andtightadimini- 
firation of the Sacraments was ict teat and t 
ſtabliſhed. 

Pe haue heard how the French mien fortifien 
the towne of Dundee, where Monſleut de Etau- 
Ges, With his companie of hoꝛſemen lyingin gare 

peed of flatterie, foꝛ that eeelpucth pet, and in 
fuche cueditecas the worlde knoweth) Jmyght 
moue ‘my ſelfe matterto fay rather muche than 
{uffici ently ynough, in pis Due and right delerurd 
comracndation, 

Tht Bing by the aduice of bis counfaple 
med fing te profecute the warres in Scotlande, 
wih greate korces retepned a newe power of 
Leaalqunets , and other fraungers, onder the 

nifon chauncedina ſtyrmiſh tobe taken bpthe 40 couduct of dyutrſe and fundzie Captapnes: but 
Exghhmen,that lap in Broughty crag, to the 
great reioyſing of them that tooke hym, and no 
lefle qricfe of the French and Scots, fo2 the tried 
valiauncit that was throughly kos to reſt in 
pint. 
— WMoꝛtoutt the Engliſhe men that kept the 
towne of Hadington all this while againſte the © 
enimies,couloe not come by any vittaylts, but 
onely by a conucy offome conucnient power to 

inthe meane tyme the French King meaning to 
bycake wyth the Ring of Englande, thought te 
baue ſtolne the Foztrefle of Wullenberg , fo 
that a choſen power of menne of Swarre, 
to the number of feuen thonfande , vonder the 
conduition of Ponfieur de Chatillon, being fent 

_ ‘Downe about that erplopte on May day atnight 
came fozward with thep2 Ladders, and all other 
furniture mecte for the purpofe, approaching 

garde the catiages that bꝛought the fame from 5, about the bourcof midnight neare to the Fort, 
the bogderg. And as it foptuncd at.one time when 
the conuey,came and paſſed bp Dunbar, afky2- 
miſhe wag proffered by the Frenche whiche lap 
within that caftell in garnifon,and as fir Zamts 
Wilford that was there amongſt other bpd this 
occafion/accozding to his wonted valiancie){he- 
wed himlellke berp forward and care agaynſt the 
cnimie, be was encloſed by an ambuſh, which the 

‘Within the which were not at thattpmemanpe 
aboue three bundzed and fiftic foutdicrs , vnder 
the qourrnement of Sic Micholas Amauite Sir 

‘RKniadt, genecall of that peece,a Captapne —
 

greate courage, and no leſſe diligence in hys jeaberg. 
charge. 
Ind as tt chaunced, there were among the 

Frenchien, there oz foure — which 
auing 
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Edward thefixth. 
hauing matched themfelnes in. mariage wyth 
women ofthat Countrep , afterthe peace was 
concluded bet wirt Fraunce and England, wire 
dilcharged out of the Hing of Englandes wae 
gts, and remayning with thete wiues, gote en⸗ 
tert ainement among the Frenchmen, and were 
‘with Monſieurt de Chatillon, nowe comming 
towardes this enterpzefe: wheredpon one ofthe 
fame Engliemen named Carter, that had a- 
fozetime giuen intelligence to the fayde Syz 
Nicholas otthe Frenchmennes doings,fo farre 

é. as heemighte learne and vnderſtand tye fame, 
woulde gladly alfo bane, aduertiſed bymafoze 
hande of the Frenchmens purpofe at this time: 
but Monſieur de Chatillon; kepte the matter fo 
fecrete, that Carter nozanpe of the other Eng- 
lihhmen bad knowledge thereof, till thep were 
how marching forwarde, fo that Carter coulde 
not getaway fromthem,till they were appro- 
ched within leffe than a quarter of a myle of 
Bullen Berge, and then dipping aſyde from az 
mong them, came cunning ſo fall as bee mighte 
towardes the forte, crping bowers, bowers, as 
lowde ag his bopce would ferue,and fo gaue the 
alatme.tothem within the fort, = 
One of the Souldiers called Moꝛgayne 

Deaton, that chaunced to be there athande in 
fhoute wpth three 02 foure other, ſtraight knew 
hym, and broughte bim tothe deawe Bridge, 
where Sir Nicholas Arnault cauſed himto vee 

drawen vppe betwirt fwopikes, bute wyome 
bee declarcd. howe the Feenchmrenne were at 
bande, meaning to allaulte bys Coenowe bp, 

— INK ALOK 
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Mbole ot Sit 
diſcharged very wel at the firſt, but at thelecond 

Pole the morters burſt 
Albrtit, thert were two braſſe peeces that were 
planted alofte on the ſame monnt, ofthe whycht 
the one dilchatged fiue and twentie Motte by 

\ 

, icholas Arnaults Mountt 
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on the ſuddaine, in hope fo to furprife it. 
Herewithʒ it needed not to wil Sir Nicho⸗ 

las to befturre him, fo caule euctp nian to make 
Teadpe; aria place themfelues as was thoughte 
moſtt erpediente, and bNdoOUdtedIpe, the noble 
courage of that worthe Gentlemanne, furthered 
muche, to caufe cucrpe Captayne and Souldi⸗ 
oure Onder hint, to put aweap ail feare, and to 
haue a regarde to Bo his ducty, in reccintag of p 
enemies ſo agit (cemed they were gladde of the 
occaſion, whereby thep might Hewe profe of 
tieyg accuſtomed manhode againt the enemie, 

Pp thus came to ſtealt on the without watning, 
in purpoſe to kill eutrye manne that fel into 
they? handes, if thty2 intention bazde taken 
place, makyng nowe fuche halt fore warde, that 
befoxe the Enaliemenne conlde bre weil 
readyt wpth there arimoure and weapons in 
they: appointed places, the Frenchmenve were 
gotte to tje ditches, and appointing anum- 

ber of their befte ſouldiers, the moft part Genz 
tlemen aud Double payes, with tarqertes, bate 
taple arcs,and piffolles, ro haue the firite ſkale, 
falutedthem within spponthep2 very appeche, 
With ſtauen bundzed barquebuse (Hot at tye fir 
Dolee. 

The Englifpmenne dp ordtr giuen by Sir 
Nicholas kept themſelues clofe, till the Frenchs 
nien bptheir ſtaling ladders whic) they bꝛou⸗ 
ghte with them,and bad quickly rapfed again 
the walles)brqanneto mounte vppe, and enter 
bponthemjat which infant,of went the Flan⸗ 
kers. 

— 
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his mate. ; 
Sir Picholas Trnaclt here beyng actom⸗ 

panped with irs Captainesand Souldyetrs a⸗ 
boute hym, fone at defence fo floutely as was 
polfible, doing fo valiantly, that thepzfame de⸗ 

Hbyb.b, feructh 
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Edward the fixth. 
ferueth fo live foz eure. 

There were bur vppon the faces of the ene- 
mics (ouer and befide the Motte that was be⸗ 
flowed among them )no (mal fore of Pikes and 
blacke billes. Che Frenchmen certainely ſtucke 
to it manfullp, and doing What laye in their vt 
termoſt power to entet the pecce, filfupplicd the 
places of their Dead mẽ ¢ werp, with free ſuc⸗ 

cours. 
Carter that cane to bꝛing word of their com: 

ming, With a pike in bis hande, ftanding at the 
placeofthe Bulwarke where the aflauite was 
chieflxe givin , fougbt manfullp,and was burte 
both in the thigh) and arme. 

Sir Micholas Arnauit himſelf was alfo hurt 
with apike inthe nole, and Ceptaine Waren 
flanding by bim,receines two Mhottes in bis core 
felet,baving twoo o2 thece linkes of bis thaine 
ftriken into bia necke. 

. Captain Broughton alfo Hewed himfctf ve- 
rie valiant: het hadde firtrene of bis armed men 
there with bim,of whom there was not one that 
had not bis cozlelet perced through. 

The number of Engliſhmen flaine were ree 
cones to bec about fiae andtwentie, and burte 
cight and fittic, 

Mf Frenchmen many were flaine, be foe thofe 
p were hurte, € at length bauing continued the 
affanit from midnight till ſomewhat after the 
byeak of Day, they wer forcro( with cating down 
of ſtones and timber vppon theit heaves, ſcal⸗ 
bing watcrand handblcwes)to gine ouer, and 
retxing out of the treaches.they gatber togither 
thelr Dead menne, and lading fifteene waggons 
with thier carcaffes,thep returned without ma⸗ 
king any further attenipte at that time, and fo 
by the high valiancie of Sir Micholas Amault. 
with the Captaines and fouldiers that ſer⸗ 
ued in that forte vnder him, and chicflpe by the 
aMftannce of almightie gov the giuer of all vic 
tozies the enemies were repulled,to the high tes 
nowme of the defendauntes. 

Within a day 02 two after, Wolienrde Chas 
tillon, {ent to knotwe of prifoners taken:but Sit 
Nicholas Arnanit anfwered the meflenger, that 
be knew of no war and therefore ifanp bad at⸗ 
téptrd to make a furpzife of bis fortreſſe bp ſtelth 
thep Were ſerued accogding to theit malitions 
meanings :Veriip(faide be) we haut taken none 
of pout men,but we baue cot fome of pour brane 
gilt armour and weapon: wel faide the meſſen⸗ 
ger,it is not the Cowle p maketh the Munke, 
neither, is it the baaxe armour 02 weapon that 
maketh the fouldicr, but Cuche is the fortune of 
warre, ſometime to gaint and fonretimeto lofe, 
Hit Micholas made him god cheere,and at bis 
Departure gaue bim Giftie crownes in rewarde. 
But concerning the uberalitie of Sic Picholas 

o theit companies remaining in troupe, 

J might bere (peake further thereof, hots boun⸗ 
tifullp bee rewarded the fouldiers for their {ere 
uite and bigb manhod in defending fo arp an 
affautt. 

» The day after the Came affault, there tame to 
Boud ogne Berg from Calies and Gupnes, by 
oꝛder of the Loꝛd Cobham then Lord deputic — 
Caleis,two hundzedfouldiers one hundeed from T 

ham de: 
Galtis, bnder the leading of his Conne fir Wil of ¢ 

10 liam Broke,now Lord Cobham, and the other 
bundzed from Guitnes vndtt the guiding of 
Captaine Smith. 

Shortly after, bp order of the Lord Clinton 
then gouernout of Boullongne , there were 
ſent forth the faide Sir Milliam Broke with 
bis hundzed, from Bullongue Berg, and Cap⸗ 
taine Litton with bishundzed , from the bale 
towne, and an other Captaine with an other 
bunrzed, from one ofthe otherpeeces there allo 

20 fiuc and twentie horſemen, with certaine cari⸗ 
ages,to go bntoa wad diſtant frõ Bullongne 
Berge adout two mites , to fetche from thence 
certaine timber,foz the mounting of p great ar⸗ 
tillerie and other neceffarie bles. 

Cohele Captaines with their bandes being 
come aloft to the MO wo fide, met Withcertain 
of their fkoutes that hadde bin fent forth in the 
morning, who toloetbem, howe thep bad diſco⸗ 
nered the trai of agreate number of bozlemen, 

30 whtrupon the Englilhmen retired, and beret 
P French hoaſe men bzake out of p wod,⁊ follo⸗ 
wing them fel in ſkirmiſh with them. The Ene 
gliſhmen caffing themfeluesin a ring, kepte the 
enemics off with theit pikes, with the which they 
impaled themſtlues, and bauing their (mall nũ⸗ 
ber lyned wᷣ Mot,thep ftil galled p Frenchmé as 
thep approched. Meuertheleſſe, thoſt ae 
gauc thyce maine onſets spon the Eng! 
with the number of fiue hundred bogfe,tbe 

was the valiant powelle of the li 

William Broke and other their C 
that conducted them in fact opder as th 
koꝛ their (afegarbe,¢ therwith bing loche 
all words as ferned bett to purpote,t att 
my to conclude, was repulſed Divers bein 
and amongt other Monlient Cau tet was 
one. 7 

Tbey loft alfo.70, of their great: 
lape Dead in the fielde , anda comet whicbe the 
Engliſhmen got from them. 

Chere were two thoufanve footemen French 
ano Alinapnes that folowed alfo,but coulde not 
reache,foz the Englifpmenne fill retiring gotte 
at length within fauour of the Motte of Bout- 
longue Berge, wbiche after their enemies once 
perceiucd, thep marched, by and lekte them. 

—_ 
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Edward the fixth. 
and ſo marching aboute the forte , returntd in 
bapney after they once ptrteyned that the En- 
glilynen were fafely retired within thep2 forte. 
> The Counlell thus peeepuing the Frenche 
kings putpote which be bay concepued to worke 
ſomie notable domage to this vealme , as tell 
in Cuppozt of his frendes in Scotland, as in hope 

| fo recouct thote pecces which the Cnglifhe helde 
| at Bullotige, and in thofe marches, doubted alfo 

of fone inudfion meant by him to be attempted 10 
ceoura. into thistealme,bpraufe of luch greate prepata⸗ 
iieerre tion as het had made , forlenping of bis foztes 
jin bothbyſea and land. 
ode a⸗· The Conmlell therefore made likewiſe pro⸗ 
uilion ko bee ready to reliſt all fuch attemptes as 

any wap forth might be made, to the annoyance 
of the Realine. But as things fell out, the fame 
ode in god fteede, not againfte the forayne te 
Aimie, but againſte a number of rebellions {ube 

and allegiace, did as much asin them lay,what 
fo ener theit pretence twas) to bring this noble 
Realme and their natural countrep onto deſtru⸗ 
dion. Sut firlt, foz that it may appeare,that the 
Dnke of Somerſet, then Pzote oz, and other of 
fie Countcil, viv ndt without geod qrounde and 
caule mainteyne the wares agaynſt the Scots, 
Phane thoughte quod to {ette vowne an Epittle 
exhortatorie, as we fyndetyefame tn the qreate 
Chronicle of Richarde Grafton, fenfe from the 
fayd Protectoꝛ and Countell nto the Scottes 
to moue them to bane confidération of thent= 
-felucs, and ol the {tate of they2 Countrep ; by 
iopning in that friendly bonde and bnitie with 
England, as had bin ofthe Kings part and bys 
fathers continually ſoughte, fo2 the benefyte of 
both Kralmes. Tht Copie of which erboztation 
bere enfueth. 4 
Edveard by the grace of God Duke of Somer fet, Erle 

Pence to the Kinges highneffe of England, go- 
wernowr of his moftroyall perfon , and protettur 
of all hi Realmes,dominions and ſubiefts, Lieu- 
tenant generall of all his matejties armies, both by 
Linde and Sea, Treaforer and Earle Atarfhall of 
England, gouernour of the Ifles of Gernefey and 
lerfey,and Knight of the moft noble order of the 
garter, sith others of the counfayle of the fayde 
molt high cx noble Prince Edward,by the grace 

defender of the faith, and in earth vader Chriſt 
the fapreme head of the Churches of Englande 
and Irelande. To the nobilitie and counf-llors, 
Gentlemen and Commons, and all ether the in- 
hubitants of the Realme of Scotlande, greeting 
and peace. 

re — — our ſelues the preſent ſtate 

of thinges, and weying moze deepely the 
iS 

i 

itis at home, the whiche forgetting they: duetit 20 

of Hertfsrd,V ifeount Beauchamp,Lord Seymer, 40 

of God of England, Fraunce and Ireland King, $0 

manner and trarmes wherein you and twee dat 
ftandr, it maketh bs to maruell, what enfil eno 
fatall chance dothle diffener pour beartes, and 
maketh themſo blinde and vnmindfkull of poure 
proftit, and fo fill contiliate and beape to-youre 
felues,moft ertreame mifchicfes the whych wee 
whome pee will needes haus poure enimies, got 
dbont to take away from pou , and perpetually 
to cafe pou thereof. ee ae 

And alfo by all'reafon,and order of necefft- 
tie, it huld be rather moze conuenient for pou, 
to fceke and require moderate agreements of ds, 
Whom God hath hitherto accozding to our moſt 
iuſt, true and godly meanings and intents pro⸗ 
ſpertd, and fet foxward , with pour affiffion and 
iniferie,than p we being ſuperiontes in the fielD; 
maifters ofa great part of your Realme ſhoulde 
fecke bpon pon. Prt to the intent that our chori-= 
table minors and bzotherlp loue ould rot ceafe 
by all meancs poffible, fo prcuobe and cali pon 
to youre owne comimoditicand profife, euch ag 
the father to the fonte, o7 the eidet brother to the 
ponger brother. Andas thelouing Philtion 
would doe to the miftruftfull and ignozant pa⸗ 
tient, wwe arerontent to call and crie bppon pou, 
toloke oft your ftate, to auoyde the greate cala⸗ 
mitie that poute Countrey isin, tehane bs rae 
ther beothers than enimies, and rather Couns 
frepmen' than Conquerors 2nd if pour gouer⸗ 
nout 02 Captapnes (all retepne and keepe front 
pou this oure erboztation as heeretofoze thep 
haut done our proclamation, tending fo the like 
rffcé for thep2 dwne priuate wealth and come 
moditie,not reqarbing though you be ftilin mis 
ferie, fo they haue profite end gouernaunce otict 
pou, and hall fill abuſe pou with kelgned and 
forgedtales : pet this Mall bee a witneſſe afore 
God, and all Chriſtian people, betwirt pou ans 
63, that wee profelfing the Gofpell of Fetus 
Chꝛiſt, accoꝛding to the doctrine thercof, Bor not 
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ccaffe to calland prouoke you from the effufion 
of poure owne bloud, from the deftrudion of the 
Realme of Gcotlanve, from perpetuail enmitie 
and hatred, from the final deftrudtion of ponte 
nation, and from ſeruitude to forrayne nations, 
tolibertic, to ainitie,to cqualitie with bs,to that 
whiche poure writers hathe alwayes wither 
might once come to paffe, VUho that hath redde 
the ftozies in tines paft, and dothe marke and 
note the qreate battaples foughte betweene En 
gland and Scotiande. the incurſions, rodes, and 
fpoyles, tobiche bathe bin done on both parties - 

the Realme of Scotlande fyue times werne 
by one Kyng of Englande, the Scottiſh kings 
ſorat taken pzifoners , fome ſſayne in battayle, 
fome foz bery ſoꝛow and difcomfort, bvor loſſe 
Dying and departing the world: and Mail pers 
ceyut agayne, that all nations in the — 

natio 
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n onely heſpdt Euglandt, ſptaketh be 

fang —5* pou and wee be annier : 
ed and ioyned in one Iſlande, fo na people are 
folpkein manners at insists 
any not hee thinke it a thing be 
Te Jonuaturall, and-oncbzittian, tune, thynkgotvertmile,but that it onde s 

that there, Mould log bee. betwirte. 8 fo mogtall pheafure it houlde dee ſo, that theſe 
Dit pba in relpege. of all. other nations, ould ioyne in marriagt, and by a godlp Sas 

tt ane ulde bee lyke a8 two, bꝛtethren of anuente, make a godlp, perpetual anpinrofte 
Iſland of greate Biitaine, and though bee 10 feud oni and concozde , whecthy ſuche bee 

— io both, vipat chould he thinke delytts as of nite: and concoide commeth. 
meett, than fit were potdible one Kyng · maye througbh his infinite grace come vnto theſe 

bre madeinrule, whiche is one in lan -· Keulmer · D2 if anye man ot pou op)oianpe 
Guage, and to bee dcuidtd in rulers, whiche ig Other nation doubteth htettot, excepte you tmke 
ILone.in €ounteep, And for afuucyeas two —_foz miracles to bee done, beerin , and yet if pee 
cellos cannot.concurre and fall into one, bp marke all the poflibilitics of the natures of the 

ho otbec manner olmeancs, thanbp marriage, tious Princes, the childꝛen alreabpe haddt, the 
wherttby one bloud, ane lignage, Dre parentage doubttull chance, lealt cache of them ſhoulde 
ig made of two, and anindefenfitle right giné of haue a ſonne, oꝛ both daughters, 02 not of mettt 
both to ont, without the ‘peftruiion. and abolp- 20 Ages, With other circumfances both ofthe pare 
(hing of cpther, .. It fet {houlne g untethat tie of this Realme of Englande and that of 
wh ive woulde wifhe other, than. that Scotlande, wyyche hathe not chanced in tightt 
Peas we not bp lortunt bathe chanced, but hundrtd peares 5 it mutt needes. be-reckoned a 
by bis int nite mercy and. met, inicrutable proe gcatt matuell and a mitacle. But lette it bee 
eee starstullfoz you, bebathapuen onto —nomrracle,feepng that G D D pothnot now 
pou, Ci —— topng thet pdu ſhoulde alfo  {peake in oraclts, ag amongſt the Jcwes bee 
Es to come of bps Difpotition, and not by ded: ann pꝛelente prophecies nowe adayes bee. 

foxtune,, howe pnlyke, bathe, it ene, and but.eyther, Not certaynt, oꝛ elſe not playnt:what 
bathe it, tu nthat.the, po= woꝛt certaruetie can ber havde of Goddes will 
ghte bee tra pour i 30 in thys cafe; than, the before rebearted. dotht 

Br roe a ¢.of much exceller cucie and bꝛeng? but if Gop bym{clfe (ould ſprate what 
ong, ‘home. mh after apromite bios coulne He (peake moze, than het {peaketh in theſc? 
—— i bys honout and, ‘milfoztune —,, Call_pow them prouidences og chances, 16 
p. Godees dutt iudgemente following bponit,  poubee flillaffliitcd and punifheo,emape hee: 
ip epther bp. {oxowe oz bpfomeimcanes o- not fape J ot inp infinite merty and loue ta. 

ife at bps inſctutablt pleature, ded taken= poure nation, hadde pꝛouided a tighte heyre 
from pou,. hadde three chilazen, DiDnotale anda Prince te the onc, and a tight bepze and 

aah God as it were to chewe bys will and Pginces to the other, to bee ioyned in mp holye 
pltaſure to bee,.that the long continutd watre lawes, and by the lawe of nature and the worid 
and enmitie of both the nations chouide be taken 4° fo haue made an vnitie, concozde and peace, 
away, and knitte in perpetualtloucandamitic, inthe whyche Ille of hothe the WRealmes pow 

A matter wor. fake the fwomenne chilogé of thoſt babes being — tefuiedit, pou loucd better difftution than dni⸗ 
oee bene- diftante.the one from the other, and. indyuers —_ tie, Dilcozde than agreement, warte than peace, 

places, both asit were atone time, andwitkin hatrcd than loue and chatitie. Ff pou bor then 
the fpace of foure and twentie houres,leanyng —therefoze ſmarte foz it , whome can pou blame, 
Dutone mapden chiloe and Pzinees, but poure owne cleifion 2 But bycauſe femeot 

When the oft wife andviffozious Pzince thoſe, who make therednto imprdimentes, 
late gure Kyng and maiſtet, Byng Henrye the tannot but confelle, that there appearcth Gods 
tyght. in other ot hys mariages not moſt foztu· ¶ pꝛouidence becrein,anvdopoztunitic and occafion 
nate, bad bp bis moſt lawful and moſt bertus 0 qpurn to bnitie of bothe the Realmes. pet may 
ous wile, Durene Fane, big other tworwines bee —heereafter faye , and bheeretofoze haue ſayde. 
foze that mariage Departed thys wozld,and nes _—that the faulte beerein is, that wee ſecke not e⸗ 
uerfurmife nog queftion made of that mariage, qualitie , nox the mariage, but a conqueſt: wee 
fit that tyme tothps pape, noz fomucheas all woulde not bee friendes but the Lordes. Al⸗ 
by2 Ipfe tpme. namt oꝛ motion.tooofanpes: though oure Dzoclamation at the laſt warres 

wife, one Pꝛince of fobygh expeitation, of dothe pnough declare the contracye, pet heere 
great giftts of God, the tighte andondoub= wee pꝛoteſt and declare vnto you and sll Chri⸗ 

trp bepze of the Reale of Englande andbys Mian people, ta bec the Kyngs maicfics ae 

He 

ry 

tw} 

J— 
each 



Edward the ſixth. 
- gure maiffers, by oure aduiſe and counfel notta 

conquete, but to haue in amifie,not to winne by 
fozcc,but to conciliate by ioue, not to ſpoyle and 
kyil, but to faue and keepe, not to diſſtuer and 
Diuozle, but fo ioyne in marriage, from hygh ta 
lowe both the Realmes, to make of one Hille 
one Kealme, in loue, amitie concorde, peace and 
charitie; whyche if pou refuſc, and driue vs to 
conquere, who is giltie of the bloudſhed? who 
is the occafton ofthe warre? Who maketh the 
battayles, the brennyng of hones, and the de⸗ 
uattation whpche Mall followe ? Can it bee de⸗ 
hyped, but that wee hauc the great ſcale of Scots 

Sores, lande graunted by the Parliamente of Scot⸗ 
Parliamée Lande, faz the mariage whiche Houlde bre made, 
8 with afurances and pledges, vntill the perfor 
confirma. MACE? Bnd thus in the time that the late king 
ofamar- of moft famous memozic our foncraigne Lorde 
126 . Kyng Henrye the eyght dyd raiqne, and inthe 
the he re tyme Of the fame poure goucrnour, who nowe 

is the Earle of Arreigne, who then. being a chicfe 
doer and labourer there , forthe high and ine⸗ 
ſtimable benefpte of that Realme, fo fone as he 
was by the late Cardinallof Sainte Andrewes 
and others, with certayn vayne feares and hopes 
and grecdineſſe of Diqnitie peruerted , reuelted 
from bps ficite agreemente, and putte all the 
Realme to the loſſe of {uche holdes and fortret- 
ſes ag are nowe taken from pou, and fo the loffe 
of a foughten fielde, forthe whiche wee are ſory, 
if otherwile peace might bane binconcluded, for 
bis owne private lucre and retchleſneſſe of that 
noble Realme. And what ende can pou loke for 
of theſe manner of proceedpnas, but ſuche ſuc⸗ 
ceſſe as heeretofore hathe bin erperimented and 
alfaped 2 we offer louc, we offer eyualitie and a⸗ 
mitie, Wee ouercome in warre, and offer peace: 
wee winne holdes, and offer no conqueſt: wee 
get in youre lande, and offer Englande. Uthat 

ftian menrik anye man mape rightfully make 
battaple foz his efpoute and wife. Che daughter 
of Scotlanve twas bp the qreate feale of Scots 
lande pꝛomiſed to the forne ann heire of Eng» 
land. Fit bee larfull by Gods lawe to fyght in 
a goœod quarrelly and fo2 to make peace, thysis to 
make an endt of all warres, and to conclude an 
tternall and perpetuall peace , whiche to coms 
firme, wee fall fighte, and you to brcake, is it 

10 not cafie to diſcerne who hath the better parte ? 
God and thefword hath alteady, e (hall hereaf- 
ter,if there be no remedie tric it. Wivo fo willeth 
the mariage to goe forwarde: who fo mindeth 
the peace and tranquilitie of both the Realmes: 
who willeth no conqueft to bee hadde, but amis 
tie ant lone to goer fozward, we refuſe no man: 
let him bzing bis name and bys pledge of god 
ſeruice in this quarrell, bee (alt not onely be:rez 
ceyued to theamitic, but ſhall haue fufficiente 

20 Defence agaynſtt the aduerfarics , and recom= 
pence of bys lpuing,if bee ſuſteynt anye toffe, 
‘Wee nepther doe nor intende to putte anpe man 
from bys landes,tacks, 02 offices, vnleſſe be will 
needes refit, and fo conipel vs there vnto MWhat 
face hath this of conqueft: we intende not to diſ⸗ 
inherite youre Queene, but to make hic heyrts 
inheritors alfo to Englande, what greater ho⸗ 
nour can pee ſceke vnto pour Muccne, than the 
marriage offered ¢ what moze meeter matiage 

30 than thys withthe Kynges hyghneſſe of Engs 
lande? what moꝛe ſure defence inthe nonage of 
poure Queene for the Realme of Scotlanve, 
than to haue Englande youre patrone and qare 
rifon , ice feeke not to take from: pow poure 
lawes nog cuftomes, but wee feeke to redreſſe 
poure oppꝛeſſions, whiche ofppuers pee dee ſu⸗ 
ſteyne. Jathe Realme of Englande, dyuers 
lawes and cuſtonies be accozding to the aunti⸗ 
ent bfage thereof. And lykewiſe Fraunce, Pow 

can be moze offered and moze proffered than ens 40 mandy. and Ealcoigne hath ſundry kynde of or⸗ 
tercourſe of merchandifts, and enterchanae of 
mariages, the abolifging of all fache ourlawes, 
as probibiteth the fame, 02 mighte bee impedi⸗ 
mente to the mutuall amitie. Wee haue offered 
not only taleane the authozitic,name,title,right 
02 chalenge of Conquetoure, but to recepuc that 
which is the ame of men ouercommend,toleaue 
the name of thenation, and the glozy of anpe 
biifozpe (ifanp wee haue bad, oꝛ ſhoulde haue of 

firft — Britaines againe, bytauſe nothing ſhoulde bee 
a lefte on out parte bnoffcred, nothing on youre 

nd. parte bnicefuled, wherebp yee myghte be int xcu⸗ 
fable. Ind all the worlde myghte teltifie all o- 
thet means, not beyng able to doe anye thyna, 
after manye ether wayes and remedies atteinps 
ted, battayle of bs tobee taken ag an ertreame 
refuge,to atteyne tight and tealon among C hei 

you) and to take the indifferente olde name of 50 

ders : hath all the Realmes and dominions that 
the Emperour now hathe, one cuftome and one 
forte of laturs . Chele bayne fearcs and fanta⸗ 
fies of erpulfion of pour nation, of changing the 
lawes,of making a conqueft, be driuen into pout 
beads, of thole who in deede had rather pou were 
ali conquered, fpopled’, and fapne, than they: 
woul lofe any popnt of theit will, of their deftte 
of rule of their ellimation, whiche they knowe 
in quietnelſe would bee ſeene what it were; as it 
were in a calme wottr. Nowe in tbis tumulte 
of diſorder, when the Realme is toſſed vppe and 
downe With waucs and ſurges of battailt, fas 
mine, and other miſchieles which the war brin⸗ 
geth, they thinke they cannot bee cipped, but 
loke on them peu that haue wit end prudenre, 
and. confiver the ftate of poure Queene and 
Realme, you will not keepe vir fole and pamvas 

ried, 
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ried, the whiche were to pou qreate diſhonor: if 
you married bir within the Kealme, that cans 
Hot extinguiſhe the title wbp che wee haue to the 
Crowne of Scotlande. And what diffention, 
muie, grudge, and malice, that Hall brecde a⸗ 
niong pou, is cafieto perceiue : pou will marric 
bir out ofthe Realine, our title remapneth, pou 
be {ubicits to a foꝛayne Prince of another coun⸗ 
trey, and ot another language , and bs pee have 
poure cnimies, euen at poure elbowe, pout ſuc⸗ 10 

cdurs farre off from pou sand bee wee notin 
thebowels nowe ofthe iRealme ? haue wee not 
agreate parte thereof , eythet in fubicition ozin 
amitie anv lone? who Mall come into poure 
Reale, but yee Mall be mette with and fought 
With, ifneede be,euen of pour owne nation,who 
bee faythfull and true to the Realme of Eng⸗ 
lande in the way of thps moft godly vnion bp 
Mariage. Ind if anye forapne power, Prince 
oꝛ Potentate , 02 whoſoeuer bee youre ayder to 20 
nouriſhe ſtyll difcozde, fende you anatmpe alfa, 
howe Mall they oppreſſe pou , fyll poure houſes, 
waſte poure groundes , ſpende and confume 
rourt vittayle, bolde pou in {ubieition , and tes 
garde pou as flaucs , whycht withoute them 
coulde notipue, and will take poure Queene 
to beſtowe as thepluft , and {pecially if theyr 
ruler oꝛ Kyng (as perchance hee mayt bee) inos 
thet warres be otherwiſt occupped, to bee a pray 
to vs, andatrue conqueſt, then it ſhall bee to zo 
late to faye, wee willbaue a mariage, and no 
conqueſt, wee wiſhe peace and amitie, wee are 
weerit of battayle and milerie. The ſtubbornt 
uerconimed, mutt ſuffer the vittors pleatute, 
and pertinacitfe will make the victorye mort in· 
folent, wobereof pou youre felfe haue gyuen the 
caule, ifthcy fende money and Captapnes, but 
no Souldiers: Firtte if they be Captapnes, who 
ruleth, and who dotheobep ? who Mall hau the 
honout of the enterpzife , and if it bee well at= 
thieued, but whether it bee weil atchiened o2 no, 
wyche number is that whiche fall bee flapne 2 
‘bole bloud {hall bee ſhedde? theyr monep pete 
abuenture fall bee conſumed, and thep2 come 
Maundementes obeyed. But whole bodycs 
Mall ſmarte for it ? whole landes Mall bee was 
ften ? whole houfes burned : that Realme 
made Defolate? Remember what it is to baue 
a fopapne power within you? a trong power 
ofpoure enimies vppon pou, pon asit were the 50 
Camp and playne betwirte them to fyght on, 
and to be troden bpon, both of p victor € of the o⸗ 
wercommed. And imagine pou fee before poure 
epespoute wiues and Daughters in Daunger of 
wantonneſſe and infolencie of the Soulvyers, 
the pꝛoude lokes of the Captaynes and Soul⸗ 
diers, whomt you call to belpe pou, the con⸗ 
tempte pou Hall bring pournationin, andthen 

take heedt laf indeene that followewbich pou 
feare,that is, that pot {hall bee by them conqut⸗ 
ted, that pee (hall bet by. them: putte from poure 
pholoes, landes , tackes , and offites , that poure 
iawes by then: (hall bee altered, that poure nas 
tion Hallbee by them deſttoyed. Conkioerin 
thpsikcaline , dyd Not the Britaynes callin the 
Sarons for heipe, and by them were purte out 2 
Where bee the Pies , once a greate nation be- 
twirte pou and vs ? bowe DPD fhe nation of 
Fraunce putte out the Galles out of ail France? 
yotor gote the Curke fire all Grecia,and now 
alate all Hungatie, but beepng called in fo2 to 
ayde and belpe, Bnd dyd not the Gotbes by like aa 
meanes qette all Ftalp,and the Lombardes one 
parte thercof nowe called Lombatdie ? what 
loke pou for moze ? Merdie Souldiers, and. 
hauing thepe weapons in thep2 handes, and 
knowing that you cannot Ipue without them, 
‘what wyll not they commaunde pou fo dor ¢ 
‘what wyll thep not cncroche bppon pou ? what 
wyll they not thinke they mape Doe ? and what 
wyll they thpnke that: pou Dare doe ? thps for⸗ 
raine helpe is poute confufion , that fuccoure is 
poure detrimente, the vittozie fo bad is pour ſex· 
nitude: what isthento bee thoughte of loſſe ta⸗ 
ken with thent'? the ftraungers and fozrapne 
Souldypers Hall oppetſſe pou within, our power 
and frength without, and of ponte one na⸗ 
tion, fo many as lour quietneſſe, godlyneſſt and 
wealthe of youre Reale, Mall helpe alſo to 
{courge and affliffe pou: Is it not better fo 
tompoſe and acquite all thps calaniitie and 
trouble bp marriage , teende all fozrowes and 
battaples by fucheand.fo honozable a peace ? 
bathe the Emperoure Spayne and Burgun⸗ 
Dpenot bp title of marriage 2 howe holoeth the 
Frenche Kyng Britapne nowe lately annerio 
tothat Crowne, but by title of marriage ? howe 

40 bathe all theqreate zinces of the wozlde hap= 
pilp and with quict , made of two Kyngdomes 
one, of dyuers Lordſhippes one : of nations al= 
Wapes at Warre wyth themfclucs , oꝛ elle in 
Doubtful prace, one toell goucrned Kingdome, 
tule,and Deminion,but by that godly, moft qui- 
tt, and moft amiable compofition of mariage? 
Two meancs thereis of making onc tule, wher= 
to title is pretended , and perfedt aqreemente de⸗ 
twirte two nations , epther by force and fupe- 
riozitic,whicheis conqueft , oꝛ by equalitie and 
lou, whyche is by parentage and mariage : pou 
hate the one, that is conqueſt, and by refufing 
the other, pou enforce bpon pou batred and ma= 
lice. Pou twill not baue peace,pou twill not bane 
aliante , you will not haut concozde: and con⸗ 
queſt commtth sppon pou. tobetbet rere wyll oz 
no. Ano petifall things were confivered, wee 
care it wyll appeare that it wert better foz you 

to | 
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Edward thefixth. - 
ta bee conqurred of 3, than fuccoured of fttauns 
gers, leſſe dafſe to pour godes; leffe burtte youre 
lands leſſe diſſonour to pour Realme , this naz 
tion which is one in tong, onc in. Countrey and 
birth, bauing fo little diuerſitit to occupit the 
Whole tuan other powers come into you, ney⸗ 
ther like in language, ne pet like. in dehsuioure, 
who Mould: tule ouer you/and take you to bee 
but their Qaues. Hut fore eltfones and finally 
declare and protec onto pon, that although foz 
the better furtherance of this godly purpofe,of v⸗ 
niting tye Realmes, and for the fure defence of 
them whiche fanoure the mariage , we are come 
pelled fog the tine to keepe holdes, and to make 
foztifications:in pour Realm:pet the kings ma- 
icflies minde and determinate pleafure is , with 
our abduice and counfaile to be as before is detla⸗ 
red, that where fanour map be ſhewed not to vſt 
rigour, ifby conditions pou will receiue this a= 

= Q 

mitic offered, not to followe conqueft, for we de⸗ 20 
fire loue, vnitit, concozd, peace and cqualitie: Let 
neither pour goutrnour nor your kirkemen, 102 
thofe who fo often hath falfifped their faithe and 
promife, and by trecherie and falfebood be accu⸗ 
ſtomed to prozoge the time, feede you forth with 
faire wordes, and being pou into the (nare,from 
whence they cannot deliver pou. Chep wil per» 
aducnture prouide for themfclues with penti⸗ 
ons in fome other Realme, and ſette Souldpers 
firaungers in pour holdes tokeepe pouin ſubie⸗ 
Hion, onder the pretence to defend them againſt 
vs. But who prouideth pentions foz pou ? how 
are pou detẽded whe they be fled away? who cõ· 
quereth pou when the Traunge Captayncs haut 
pour holdes?when pour land is waited, and the 
Kealme defiroped, and the moze part kept from 
you? who will fette by the marriage of the MD to 

- Duy a title with the warre of Englanp, to mar= 
tic the name, another mightic King holdyng the 

39 

land ? ik wee two being mate one by amitic, bee 40 
moft able to defende vs againſt all nations, and 
hauing the fea fog wall, the mutualt lous foz gars 
riſon, and Good fez defence, Mould make fo noble 
and well agrecing Monarchie, that neptherin 
peace we nay be aſhamed, rioz in warre afrayde 
of any wordly 02 fozaine power: why Mould not 
vou be as deſirsus of p fame, and haut as much 
caufe to reioyce at it as we ? if this honour of fo 
noble a monarchie Doe not mone you to take and 
accept amitic, lette the grieſe and the dannger of 59 
fic afszenamied loſſes feare you to attcmpte that 
thing which Hall difpteafe Gov, encreafe warre, 
daunger poure Realme. deſtroy poure land, ons 
boc poure chiiozen, walk pour gtounds, deſolatt 
poure Countreys, and dying all Scotlande cy⸗ 
ther tofamine and mileric, 02 to fubieition and 
fecuitude of another nations wercquice but your 

promifen Queene, pour offered agreeinent of v⸗ 
nitie,theiopning of beth the nations, which Gos 
of bis infinite clemencie and tender loue that bee 
bath declared to beste to both the nations, hathe 

offered. Onto vs both ,and in manner called bs 
both onto it; whole calling and peouocation wee 
paue,and will followe to the belt of our powers, 
and in his name, and with bis aide, admonition, 
erboztation,requcfts, and Ambaflades not bees 
ing able to Dor tt, and to finde ſtableneſſt in pro- 
mites , wee fall not willing , but tonſtreyned 
purfue the battayle, chaftife the wicked and mas 
litious , by the angrie Angeltes of God the kyre 
and ſworde: wherefore wee require and crhogte 
you all, who hauc love to the Countrey, pitie of 
that Wealme , a true heart to youre Qucene 
and miſtreſſe, regarde ef youte fonoures and 
proinifts mate by the qreate Seale of Scotz 
lande, and who fauoureth the peace, lone; vni⸗ 
tie,and concozde , and that moſte profptable 
mariage, fo enter and come te vs, and decla⸗ 
ryng poure true and godly heartes thereunto, to 
aydt vs in thrs molt godlpe purpole andenter= 
prite:tobe witneſſes of cure doyugs we refule 
noman, Gempozallnoz Spirituall, Lorde ne 
Barve, Eentleman neother, who will ayde this 
out purpofe, and minify the occaion of Laughs 
ter and deftrnition, towbome wee Mall kcepe 
the pꝛomiſes beeretofoge declared , and further 
fee tewarde alld recomprnice made According to 
the deſttte. And for a moze fure profe and 
playner token of the good mynde and will whps 
che wore beare vnto pou, that whyche neuer pet 
was graunted to Scotland in any league, truce 
oz peace, betwixt Englandand Srotlanne, bps 
cauſe pee (hall haue peeole of the beginning of 
lout and amitie ofboth the Realmes, 

The Kyngs highneſſe confvering the mul⸗ 
titude of thein which is come to his maieſtics dee 
notion, avd of them that bee well willers and 
aydets ofthis godly cnterpzife, bath by ont ad⸗ 
nifeand counſayle graunted, and by theſe pre⸗ 

ſentes doe graunte, that froin heuceforth al ma⸗ 
“ner of merchauntes and other Scottiſhmen, 

wbo will enter thep2 names With one of the 
wardens of the marches, end there ppofeffe to 
take parte with vs in thps bekoꝛenamed godlye 
purpole, to bys owne commoditic, and to ferue 
all {ach as be of the fame agrecmente, map law⸗ 
fully and withoute anye trouble and veration, 

inter into anye porte, creeke 02 hauen of Eng⸗ 

lande , and there ble theit traffique of merchan⸗ 

dife,buy (cll, being in the cõmodities of Scot⸗ 

land. 4 take and carric forth the commodities of 

Englãd, as liberally and as freely, and with the 

fame none other cuftome oz papnicnts there- 

kort, than Engliſhmen and the kings —* 
6 
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A Proclama- 
tion for the 
laying open 

doth at thele prelentes, mindyng further bppon 
the fucccfle heereof, ta gratifie fo the furtherers 
ofthis molt godly enterpriſe and vnion, that all 
the wozide mape bee witnifle of the great seale 
anv louc whycht hys hyghneſſe dothe beare to- 
wards you and pout nation. And all thys, the 
Tings byghneffe, by our aduict and counfayie, 
hat willed to bee Declared vnto pou,and gpucn 
in commaundemtnt vnto bs, and all bys Licu⸗ 
tenants, Wdlardens, Rulers, and other bead of⸗ 
ficers, minifters, and fubicits;to fee erecuted and 
Done, according to the true purporte , effeit,and 
meaning thereof. Fare pou well. 

Dlthough this admonition , and wholeſome 
erboztation mighte haut moued the Scottes to 
baurittgarded theit owne eftate, pet it little a⸗ 
napled,ag by the fequeale it appeared; fo2 having 
both qreate promifes made by the Frenche, and 
nowt confidering therewith the hurly burlyes 
and tumultes that fpzang bp in Englaude, they 
continued in they? obftinate purpofes', not to 
peelde vnto fuche reafonable motions,as had bin 
offered if they wouldve haue ſhewtd themſtlues 
tonformable thereto,and not haue fo ſtubborne⸗ 
Ip denyed to fubmitte themſelues to that whych 
ofriqht they were bound onto. 

But wow to let the Scottes alone for atime, 
we will returne to the rebellion which followed 
this peare , to the whole difappopnting of the 
plottelapd by the Countell, for the peefent fub= 20 
buing ofthe Scottes, agit was very lyke that 
it fhoulve haue fo come to pafle , if none other 
lette hadde come:fo it was, that the Kings ma⸗ 
ieffie, by the adnife bps Uncle the Lord yz o0tec- 
tov, and other of the Counſell, thought god te 
fette forth a Pꝛoclamation agaynſt enclofures, 

Edward the fixth. 
attuſtomed to Ipe open; for the bebmf of the inha⸗ 
bitants dwilling neere to p fame,\who had grie⸗ 
uouſtye contplapned of Gentlemen and others 
for taking fronttyem the ole of thoſe ficloes anv 
rommons, and had tucloſed them into parkes, 
anv ſcuerall paſtures foꝛ theit priuate commo- 
Difies and plealures , to the great hinderance and 
vndoyng of many a pooꝛe man = Oo 
This Proclamation: tending to the benefpte 

10 and relitkt of the poꝛe, appopnted that ſucht as 
hadde incloſed thofe commons, ſhoulde bppon a 
payne by adap affigned, lay them open agapne: 
but bowe well fo ener the fetters forthe ofthys 
Proclamation nieante; thinking thereby perad⸗ 
untureto appeate the grudge of the people that 
found theniſelues grecued with fucheinclofures, 
pet verily itturnes not to the wiſhed cffrdt, but 
rather miniſtred occafion of a foule and daunge⸗ 
rons Difozder : for where as there were frwe that 

20 obeyed the commaundenient,the vnaduiſed peo· 
ple preſuming vpõ thtit Pzoclamation thinsing 
they ſhoulde be boꝛne out by them that hadde fet 
‘it fogth raſhly without ozder, twke pppon them 
to redreſſe the matter, and aflembling thẽſclues 
in vnlawkull wile,chofe to them Captaines and 
leaders, bzake open the enclofures; caft Downe 
Ditches, killed bp the Deare whiche they founde 
in Parkes, ſpoyltd and made hauotke, alter the 
‘manherofan open Rebellion. 

Fitſtt they. beganne to play theſt partes in 
Sommiertetthire, Buckinghahire, Pozthamp- 
tonfhire, Kent, Effer and Lincolneſhitet. 
© FuSonmerfethhire, they brake op certapne 
Parkes of Sir William Herbert and the Lode 
Sturton, but Sir William Herbert aſſembling 
a power togither bp the Kings commiffion, few 

ofincolures. andtaking in of fieloes and commons,that were — and erecutco many of thole rebellious people. 
= 

AJu behtt places alfo,by the god diligence and 
policie bled by the counfell, the Rebels were ap- 
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peated and quieted:but chortly after,the commés 
of Deuonſhire and Cornewall rofe by way of 
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| Edwarde the ſixth. ‘1649 
rebellion, demaunding not onelyto haut entlo⸗ the K-contmiffioners named matffer Body, fent 

Rebeliionin ſures layde open, and Parkes difparkid, but al= —_ thither with others tog the refoymation of mate 
—_— fothrongytheinfligationandpucsingforward ters in religion, in like mance as otber were (cnt 
—— oftirtaine Popiſhe Pres, ceatconorbyall the fame tyme into other hires of the Realme, 
“Ss finer and fubtile meanes, firft onder Gods ſoꝛ the which murther a Pꝛieſt beiug appeebens 

napicand the Kings, and vnder colour of rez ded, atreygned, and condemned, was dzawne 
ligion, to perfuade the people to affemble in into Smithfielde, and there banged and quar» 
routes, to chule Captapnes to guyde them, teted the bij.day of July, in the ſayd lait peare 
and finally to bouff out in open rebellion. befoze menctoned, to wit.1548. Dther of bis cõ⸗ 

Their chisfe Captaynes were thele,bamércy 'o plices and affociatcs were executcd and put to 
The names of Ztundell Eſquite, goucrnour of the Mount, death in diuerfe other parts of tye Realine. 
thecaptaines Janes Rologan, Jon Koſogan, John But nowe touching thete other Protein this 
eithercbels. Paynct. Thomas Cnderhill, Fohn Soleman, pꝛeſent luũmer: It p firlk thep were in great hope 
ores" gny eailliam Segar· Wozeouer, of Pꝛieſtts that rhe other difozdered perfons, that ſtirred iu 

—  Sobiche were peincipall ſtirrers, and fome of dthet partes of the Realine, woulde haut ioy⸗ Bical 9h | 
therivchicte goutrnours ofthe Campes,ano ats ned with them, bpfogceto hane dilappopnteo Gen 
ter crecuted, there wereto thenumberofrpght, and vndone that, which the Princt bp law anv * 
Whole names we inde tobe as follow, Robert alte of Parliament, in reformation of religion, 
Botham; John Thomplon, Koger Warret, had ozdeyned and cflablifen: but afterwardes 

| John Wloleock, Atillpant Bila, Fames Mour⸗ 20 peccepuing howe inmofte places fuch milchies 
ton, Jobn Barrowe, Kicharde Benet, belives unous mutinies and diuclife attempt:s, as the 

sche? oo multitude of other Pꝛieſtes whiche iopneod Commons hadbegonne, partlp bp force, and 
a Wwithithent. gue Gs i partly by policte were apprafeo, oz that theie 
— Che whole companies ofthete tebels moun⸗ ctaulſe being but onely about plucking Downe of 
thesebels» teOUMH Clee than to the numbder of tenne thou⸗ —inclofnres, andrniarging of Commons, was: 
Deusuthire ſand Toute and valiant prrfonages, ablein dtde deuided from tycirs, fo that cyther they woulde 
— if theircanle had beue god and fauoured oi the  — not,o2 coulde not iopne with than in apoe of 

Lopde and giutrot victorits, tohaucwzougkt — their religions quarrel, they began ſemewhat 
great featrs. But bting as they were,ranke and — to Doubt of their wicked begon cnterppice, Not- 
malicious traptours, the alinightie God cons 39 withftanding, now ſithe they had gone fo farce 
foundtd theit deuiſes and djought thein'to in the martcr,thep thought there was no ſhrin⸗ 
thtir deſetued confuſion. 9 aT king back, and thetfoze detcrinining to peoccde, 

A ſtraunge caſe, thattholemifehicusugand they fellto ncwe dewiles,as firll afoze all things 
wicktd traytors couldenot de warnedby theee to bing into their hands all {uch places of force, 
willfuccele wf theit dinielifh atternpten outrage, welt, anddefence,as might in any cefpeit lerut Excecer belle” 
in the ycare laft pat at what time cettaine {es for their apde and furtherance. Herevpon thei}. 2 ae 
picious perfonsin Coinewale, fellopononcof. of July they came befoge the city of Exceter, en⸗ 
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campingabout the ſam ngreat numbers, and — owe to winne it by force , foinetintes affauls 
bled all wayes and meanca sycy cculoe Deuce tingit right darply, — firing the gates, 

° tit, otyer⸗ 
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other whyles vndermyning the walles, and at — — 
other times, as occaflonstenied, procuring tice ‘Were aguced vppon, to, ¢ ditched, vato the 

miſhes. v 3306 ga am ai! mM) moigita ae apt King, with the names of cectapne of. theit 

Finally, nothing ‘waslelt vndont whiche htades ſette thercvnto 5, the cope whereof hete 

the cninugroulde imagine to ferue bis purpole enetibsicas ft .amsaa slodu) aua nl yif, 

for the winning ot that Citit· 2. +27 Se malo: ood CHO . BH a ah) OHNR angen 

Andalbeitthere wanted notiniieftomacks. pla 9) | at ag ey ol ee 

among the Citizens to witpflande this: out 

warde fogee of the cniméiz , yct in paoteſſe of 

time, {uch fcarcitie of breabe and vittayles in⸗ 
crealed; that the people wared weary, and lefhe 

fo abydi ſuch txtremitie offamine, 9) out 
Howbeit the Magiftrates (though it gritued 

them to fee the multitube of the Citisensin {ach 
Diftrefle) pet hauing a fpecislt.reqarde of theit 
butie towarde the Prince, and loue tothe com· 

mon wealth, left no wayes vnſought to: quiet 

the people, and ftap them in their butifuil obedi⸗ 

enct to refifte the ewimies:; fothat comfozting 
the people with fapze pꝛomiſes, and rclicuing 
their neceflaties verye liberality’, fofarte as their 

power might ertinde, did in ſuch ſorte vſt the 

matter, that euery of therm within refolucd with 

e.great loi~ 
he the Cie 
tizens of Ex. 
ceter, 

one general confentto: abide the ende, in hope 
of fome ſpeedie relicfe. And in the meane while, 
when their cone and nitale Was confumied, the 
Gouernors of the citic cauſed branne and meale 
to be moulded bp in cloth, fo7 otherwiſt it wold 
not Micke togithtrs 9) G2eis Jo note) 

Allo they cauſed fome ercurfions to be'made 
out of the:Citic, totakeanvfctche into the Cie 
tie ſucht cattaylt as wert founde pafturing as 
bꝛoadt nrart to the walles, which being brought 
in, were diftributed among the pore. Cocone 

cludt, intd fuche ertremitic were the milerable 
Citizens: brought , that albeit. mannes nas 

ture can fcarcelp abide tofeede vpon any vnac⸗ 
cuſtomed fode,; men wereglad to 
tate hoꝛſt fiethe, and to holde themfelues well 
content therewith. 

ceter, the Rebels fpoplen and robbed the coun⸗ 
tric abꝛdade anthlaping thrit trapterougs beans 

} nfulted vpon cectaine articles” 
to be lent bp to the Ring, bat gergin {ach diuer ⸗ 
togither, thep.c 

M. Foxe. re 4 , a , i 

ſitie of Reaves and wits Was among them,that 
foz enetp Kinde of beaine there was one manet of - 

neither appeared any confent in axtitle ¢ fo that 
ic, nor pet anp conflancie w their 

efecmed moze tollerable, other altogts 
bnreafonable. Some woulde baue no Ju⸗ 

ſtices Some no fate of Gentlemenne. Che 
Pꝛieſtes cuer harprd on one Tring , toting the 
Biſhop of Rome into Englande againe, and 
tohatiowe home Cardinall Pole their coun⸗ 
trieman, enced wel sy Sprit? 24 

ef uw : 

. Edwatddthefixth. 

hyleſt the ſiege thus remaihed before Ex⸗ . 

The artscles ofthe Cannmens of Denenfhisreand 
Corncseall, (emt tothe King seth aunv uta 

[seres fterwarde joſſoing 
vnto he ſawe. 

r 
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FUE, foatmuch aa man crcept be be bogne oF Sacrament 
“water; and the holy gboft, cannot, ntesinte "Pe 

thekingvome of Goo, end foralmurhe as the 
gatrs ot htautn be not open without this bleſſed 
facramnt of Baptifme, therefore we will that 
our Curates all minster this lacranunt at all 

zo times ofnerde, ag wellon the Weeke dayes, as 
onthe holy dayexs. Lae Ee 
2, Item, we will haut our chilozen condirmes 
ofthe Bifhop, whenfoeuct we hall within the 
Dioses refort vnto him : 2 cota 
3. Ttem, foraimuch as we conftantly, belteut 

that after the Prieſt path ſpoken the. wordes Of o:theLerd 
conferration being. at Maile , there eclebgating bodice · 
and confecrating the ferme , there is beryt te 
ally the bovye and bloude of our Sauiout Fee 

jo lu Cyl Goo and manne; and that no tubs 
ftaunce:of breade and wine temayncth.after, 
but the veryt felfe fame bodie that was borue 
of the Virgin Warie; and was given vpon the 

~ 

vodmue'sd 

Crofe-for our reoemption , therefore wet wyll 
haue Maſſe celebgated as it hath Bene in. times 
paft, without any man communicating with 
the Prieftes, fox as muthe 85 many te 

— fuming vnwoꝛthily to recepue the ſame, put no 
Difference betweene the Lordes dodie and other 

4 kine of meate, fome faping that it is byeabe be · 
foze anb after : fome faping that it is 

to No Man except herecepne it, wich m 
abufed termes, i) oe 
ad Ittin, we will haue in our Chur FB} TC Referustion 

. ferhation, aac. Py the 

> ia Ftem, we will baucholye vycantand he cee 
‘water in the remembzance of Chiſtt⸗ Holy bread 
bodieandbloude. 9 and holy w 
6 Ftan, twee will that oure Prieſte⸗ 

50 fing o7 fape with an audible vopte .& 
Srruice in the Duiere of the Parifhe « 
ches, and not Govs ſeruice to be fet forth: 
Cyziftmas play. 
7 tem, forafmuche a ob ne The Giogle |. 

dedicated to. Eod toz miniſfring and celebgnging ot Puss. 
the bleſſed facraments, end prea DS 
worde, twee will that they fhall lyue chaſte 

ie dek op che. anttbouty 
n~ 



without mariage, as Saint Paule did, being 
the cleit and chofen vellell of Gov, taping on- 
to all boneft rieſtes, bee pou followers of 

Phe fixe arti- 
les to be re- 
ued. 

me. ; 
Item, we will that the bj. Articles whiche 
our Soucreigne Lorde King Henrie the eyght, 
fette forth in bis latter dayes, fall be died and 
{0 taken ag they were at that time. 

Item, we pray Gon faue Ring Edwarde, 
foz tue be bis both bodie and awoes, i 

| ~ Foz the pacifying of thete Redelles, were 
— appoynted by the Ring and his Counlaile fir 
roi ca cee John Ruwtell knight, Lorde privie feale.the Z., 
eae Grep of Wilton, Sir Willyam Herbert, after 
bels, Carle of Penbeoke, Sir Jon Paulet, Sir 
| Hugh Paulet, Sic Chomas Speake, and o- 
| thers, with a conuenient power of men of warre 
: both on hozlebackeandfote, 

Amongſt other, there were certaine Straun⸗ 
ets that came with mp Lorde Grey, ag Cap- 20 
taine Germaine an Hennorwyer, with a band of - 
horſemen, molt part Albanoyſes and Ftalians. 
Alto Captaine Paule Baptit Spinola, an F- 
talian bozne of a noble houſe in Genoa, with a 
bande of Ftalian fotemen. 
But now the Lozde priuy ſeale that was or⸗ 

deyned by the Hing and bis Counfaple, Genes 
tall of that armie, bpon bis firlt approching to- 
‘Wardes them, fent vnto them the Rings Wa- 

Hoclamatis iefties Proclamation, the effeife whereof was, 
| that all fuche perlons ag wett bnlatwfullye al 

fembled, and did not wythin thee dayes nerte 
| after the proclaiming thereof, peeloe and fub- 

tauagers. 

i 
: 

of, 

mitte toemfelucs to the Lorde priuy Seale (the 
Rings Lieutenaunt) they Moulde from thence= 
forth bee Deemed, accepted, arid taken’ for Re⸗ 
bels againſt bis royall per fon, and his imperial 
crownt and dignitie. And further, the Kings 
Maielkie, kor a moze tetrour to the Kebelles, and 
the enicontagement of {uch other bis toning luh⸗ 40 
ities 5 as Moulde helpe and ayde to appre 
bende anye of the fapde Kebelles, hee by hig 
fapde Proclamation , graunted and gaue all 
the offices , fees , gcödes , and poffetfions, 
Which the fapde Kebelles had at and before their 
appeebenfiont: | y ne TR, i 

_ This Proclamation: notwithtanving, the 
Rebels continued in theit wicked druiles anv 
traiterous purpefes, whertvpon pet once againe 
the Kings maicllic , for the auoyding of the 5° 
Hheoding of Chzittian bdlonde, tent onto them 
a moſt gentle and louing meffaqe in writing, 
thereby to teduce them againe to their dutiful 
obedience: but all woulde not ferue, no? auaile 
to modue theit obftinate minves, to leaue off 
their defperate and diueliſh enterprile. Che mel⸗ 
fage wasasfolloweth. = x 
Although knowledge bath bene gyuen to 
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bs, and our dearell vnkle the Duke of Somers ⸗ et, Gouernour of our perion , and yzoteour The Kiags 
of all our Realmes, Dominions, ano tubieits, — —— and fo the reſt of our priuie Counlayle, of Diz Coracwal and uerle aflemblies made by pou, whiche ought of Deuonthire. 
dutie tobe out louing fubiettes, againft all ozs . 
der of lawe, and otherwile than ever anye lo» 
uing o7 kinde fubicies hath attempten againſt 
theit naturall and liege Souertygne Loꝛde:yet 
We haue thought it mette, at this veryt firlte 
time, not to condemne and reiefe you, as wee 
might tuttly dot, but to vle you a3 our fubicits, 
thinking that rhe diucll hath not that powee 
in pou, to make pou of natural bozne Eng⸗ 
liſhmen, fo ſodenly to become enimies to pour 
owne native Countrep, of our {ubieds,to make 
POU tray tors, oꝛ vnder pretence to relieue pour 
ſelues, to deftroye poure felues, youre wines, 
childzen, lanoes , poſſeſſions, and all other: 
commodities of this pour life. This we fay, 
that we truft, that although pe be ignozantip 
feduced, pe will not be bppon knowledge, ob⸗ 
ſtinate. And though foe amongft you (as 
cuct there is lome Cockle amongſt god corne) 
forget God, negledt their Princk, efteeme not 
theftate of the Realnie’, but as carcleffe deſpe⸗ 
tate men dilite in (edicion,tumult, ans warres: 
yet neucttheleſſe the greater part of you will 
heate the bopce of bs pour naturall zince, 
and will by wifcbome and countell bee war⸗ 
ned, andceale pour cnilles in the beginning, 
whole endes will beeuen by God almighties 
order; pour owne deftruition. Wbhereforecasta . 
you our fabicifes bp iqnozaunce feouced, we 
{peake and be Content to vſe our Princely aus 
thozitie like a father to bis Childzen, to avs 
monifje pou of pour faultes, not to pus 
niſhe them, to putte pou in remembgaunce of 
pour ductics , Not to aucnge pour forgetfule 
hefled ie .coscuiued ot 

Fic, pour diſorder to rpfe in ranltitudes, Diſorder in 
fo aflemble pourfclucs againſt our other louing fubicés, 
fubieites , to artaye your ſelucs fo the warre, 
Who amongſt pou all can aunſwere fog the 
fame fo almightie God, charging pou to o⸗ 
Depe vs in all things’ ?'D2 home can anye 
Englphe god hearte aunfwere og , oure 
Lawes , and the tet of oure verye louyng 
and faythfull Cubicifes , who in te:de bp 
thelr obedience , make out honour, eſtate, anv 
degree. i SLT 309 

Pre ble oure name in poure writings, 
and abufe the fame againtt our fclfc, what in- 
iurie herein doe pou bs, to call thofe which loue 
bs, fopaur euill purpoſes, by the authozitie of 
out name? God hath made os pour King by 
His opdinance and prewivente , by out bloude 
and inheritaunce, by lawfull fucceflion, ana 

Jii.ij. dut 

Abuſing ol the 
Kings aame, 
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out Cozonation : but not to this ende , as 

pou ble ourname . Qdlee are pout mofte nas 

turall Souereine Loꝛde and wing, Cowarde 
the firth, torulepou, to peferue pou, to ſaue 

pou from all pour outwarde cnimics, to fee 

oure Lawes well miniftred, eucrpe manne fo 

pane bis ownt, to ſuppꝛeſſe diloꝛdettd pros 

ple, to cogred traitours, thetuts, ppzates, tobe 

bers, and fuch Ipke, pea, tokeepe Out Kealmes 

from other Princts, from the malice of the 

Scottes , of Frenchmenne, of the Biſhoppe of 

Rome. Thus god ſubiectes, our name is write 

ten, thusitis honoured and obeyed , this ma⸗ 

eltic it bathe by Gods opdincunce, not by 

mannes . So that of this pour offence we cans 

not wrpte to muche. And pet doubt not but 

this is pnougbe froma Prince to all reafona- 

ble people , from a topall Hing to all kynde 

hearted and loupng fubieites , from the puil · 

fant King of Englande, to cucrp naturall En⸗ 
ifhe man. 

Pour pretence, whiche you faye, moucth 

you fo Doc thus, and wherewith pou ſeeke to 
excule this diſoꝛder, we allure pou is cither falle, 

92 fo vayne, that we Doubt not, that after that 
pe (hail perebp vnderſt ande the truth thereof, 

pewillall with one voyce acknowledge pour 
filursigqnozantly ledde, andby errour feouced, 
Andi there be any onc that will not, then af- 
fure pow the fame bee tanke traytouts, eni⸗ 
mies of oure Crowne, {edicioug people, here- 
tikes, Papiltes, 02 fuch ascare not what caule 
thep baue to provoke an infurredfion, fo thep 
maye Boe it, noz in derde can ware fo riche 
with their swne labours, and with peace, 
as thep can doe with ſpoyles, with warres, 
With robberies, and fuchelpke, pea, with the 
{porle of pour owne godes, with the living 
of pour labours, the fweate of pour bodies, the 

9 

to pou, that our honours fo muche, that wee 
maye. not bee founde faultie of one tote oz 
wozde : Pꝛout it, if by out lawes you mayt 
not chaiſten pour chilozen when pee be diſpo· 
fed, vpon neccflitic, euery Daye 02 houtt in the 
weeke, then might pou be offended : but fering 

you mape doe it, howe can pou belecue them 

that teach pouthe contraric ¢ Mhat thinke pou 

thep meane in the tefl, whicht mout pou to 
10 bpcake pour obcdience againſt vs, pour Bing, 

aud. DSoucrepgne, opon thele fo falle tales and 
perfuafions in fo euident a matter - Thett · 
foze pouall whiche will acknowledge bs pour 

Soucreigne Lorde, and whiche will peace the 

voyct of bs pour King, mayt calilpe peccepuc 

_ owe pou bee Decepued , and howe fubtillye 

traptours and Papiftes , with their lallchodt 
{eeke to atcbieue and bring their purpofe to 

pate with pone helpe: Eutty traytout will be 
gladde to difllemble bis. treafon,, and feede it 

{ecretelpe , euery Papiſt bis Poperic, and nou⸗ 

rif}eit inwardly, and in the endemake you our 

fubitites pactakers of Crealon and Poperic, 

which in the beginning twas pꝛetended to bee a 
common wealt and bolynefic. * 
Ind how are pou ſeductd by them, whicht 

putin poure beades, the bliſſed Sactament of 
Chꝛiſtes bovie , Moulde not differ from other 
commion bgeavde ? Ff ourlawes, Pzoclamati- 

jo Ons, and Statutes be all to the contraric, 
whp Mall anye priuate man perfiade pou a⸗ 
gainft them, ? GWice doe our (clfe in out owne 
heart, our Counfaple in all their proftſſion, 
Our lawes and Statutes in all purpoles, our 
gwd Subicées in all our doings moſt highlye 
efteeme that Sacrament, and b{e the Come 
munion thercof to. our mofle comfogte. ce 
make fo muche difference thereof from. other 
common bꝛeade, that wee think no profite of 

foe of poure owne houſholdes, wyues, and 4° other Decade, but to maintapne our bodies : but 

Chilozen : Suche they bee, as for a tyme, 
fe pleafaunt perfuafions to pou, and in the 
enoe will cutte pour thzoates for youre ovwne 
godes. mia t 

Pou be bogne in hande, that poure chilozen, 
though neceſſitit chaunce, fhall not be chriſte⸗ 
ned but spon the bolp dayes: howe falfethisis, 
ltarne pouofos. Dur boke whiche we haue 
fet fogty by the free content of our whole Par⸗ 
liament, in the Engliſhe tonque, teacheth pou 50 
the contrarie, cucn in the firtt leafe, pea, the 

uirlt five of the Gift leafe of that parte whiche 
dntreateth of Baptifine. Ged fubieites (fo 
toothee we (peake not) loke and be not des 
teyued. They whiche haue put this falfe opi 
nion into pour cares , they meane not the chri⸗ 

ſtening of Cyildzen, but the deſtruction of you 
our chaiſtened ſubiedtes. Be this knowne vn · 

this bleſſed bꝛrade wee take to bee the verye 
fcodt of ourfoules to euctlafting life... Howe 
thinke pou, god ſubiectts, ſhall not we being 
pour prince, pout Lotde, pour King by Gongs 
Appopntment, with truth moze. ppewaple, thar 
certaine tuill perfons with open. poe? 

Spall anyt ſedicious perfon perfuade pou that 
the Sacrament is deſpiſed, whiche is by ourt 
lawis, bp out {elfe, bp our Counlayle and by 
all our god fubic&es eſteemed, bled, participa⸗ 
ted, anb Dailpe recepucd ? HF cuet pe weit ſedu⸗ 

t⸗ ced, if cutt dectiutd, if cucrtraitozs were bele 
urd, if cust Papittes poyloncd gerd fubicies, tt 
is nowe. It is not the chaiſtening of children, 
noꝛ ibe reutrence of Sacrament, not the bealth 
of pour foules that thep (ete at god ſubicũũs: 
Gt is {edition : It is high trcafon, it is poure 
defliniion, they, fecke » Howe craftilpe, 

P * howe 

Sacr: 
the bodie. 

— — 
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tule pou, and will erecute our inftice, it we be 
provoked. Leatne not of them whofe frnites be 

nothing bat voilfulneffe, vifobedience,obltinacp,, 

howe -pitconfipe ; howe, cunninglpe foruer 
they Doe it’; wpth one rule; iudge pec the 
end which of force mutt come of pour purpoles.. 

Almightie Gon fogbindeth,bpon ꝓayne of 
Difobedience xuerlaſting Damnation: Difobeoience to; bs 
difobedience “Your ding, and in his plact we culein carth. 
roalmighrie FE twee ſhouldt be lawe, wonlde Gov: evre 2 
God. Bl your offence be towards Gov, thinkeyou it 

ispardoncd without.repentaunce ? Js Gods 
iudgement mutable 2 Pour payne is damnati⸗ 
Tony Pour Fudgeis incogvuptible, pour fauitis 
MOMUUENGs 3. sns cyanea , ornare: 
Lisewile are pe evil infozmed tn diuerſe 
Other Seticles ; a8 -foz Confirmation of pour 
~Gpilozen; for the Mahe, fo. the mance of pour 
ſeruict ot Watting and Eumfong . ddthat{oe- 
utt ig therein ordered, bath bene long: debated, 
cand.confulted by many learned Bifhops, Do- 
ctors and other men of great learning. jn this 
AKealme concluded, in nothing fo much labour 
and tyme {pent of late tyme, nothing ſo fullpe 
MDDS . 2pisnisy fs i078 aicoog tua, eae as 
I fog the fernicein. the Englpthe tongue 

ice in the · h wanitelſt teafons for tt, aud vet perchance 
nglith rong. feemieth to you a newe ſetuite and pet in 

deede is none, other but the olde. ic The Lelfe 
fame wordes in Englithe whiche were in Lag 

' Aine, faning a fewe,things takenout, fo fonde, 
) thatit bad bene afhame to haue hearde them 

| in Englithe , as all they can iudge which litte 
to report the truth .-Che difference is, that we 
Ment godlye that pou our ſubiectes Moule 
bnderſtande in Englifhe , being our natural 
Countrie tongue, that whiche was peretofoze 
{poken in Zatine,then (cruing only them which 

| onderilode Latine, and nowe for ail pou which 
: beborne Englifve. Howe can this with cea⸗ 

fonoffrnde any rcafonable man, that he ſoulo 
vnderſtande what anye otherfayeth, and ſo to 
content with the ſpraket? Ft tye Cernicg in the 

| Churche were god in Latine, it remapnet) 
godin Englifhe, fo, nothing is altered, but 

ariciee isto fpeake with knowledge , that befoze. was 
norance, ſpoben withiqnozaunce, aud to let pou vnder⸗ 

. ſtande what is fapde for pou, to the intent pe 
-maye further it with pour owne dcuotion, an 
-altcration to the better, ercept knowledge bee 
wozfe than ignozaunce. Sothat whoſoeuer 
hath moucd pou to niiflike this ozder, can giue 
pounotcafon, noꝛ aunfwere pours, if ye vn⸗ 
derſtoode it. Giberefoze pou our {ubicites, re⸗ 
micmiber we fpeake to pou, being ordeyned pout 
Prince and King by alinightic Gov; if anye 
wyle we coulocaduaunce Gods honour maze 
than we dor, we woulde Dorit, and ſee that pe 
become {nbicits to ads odinaunce. Obey bs 
pour, Prince, and learne of them whiche haue 
Huthozitic to teach you, whiche haue power to 

- 

anpdeftrudion of thelKealme, . .... 
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die nor trauai 
oy Foz the Male ane alute pou, 

ilc hath bent (pent by all the leat⸗ 
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ned Clergie therein, and to auoydt all conten. 
tion thereof, itis beought cuento theserp die 
as Chaiſt leſt it,as the Apoſtles vied it, as ho⸗ 

10 lp fathers Delivered it; in deede ſomewhat aite⸗ 
red from that whiche the Popes.of Rome for, 
theit lucte bꝛought to it. And althoughe yvou 
May Heate the contrarie, at omt Popiſhe and 
euill men, pet que Maie ſie whiede fog our bo⸗ 
Hour may nat be blemiſhed nop{tapned, alſu· 
reth pou, thatthep-decepue pou , abuſe you, 
and blow thele opinions into your hrads, forto 
kurniſh their ovone purpolege ae ’ eis U2 

ind (olikewikiudge pouot Conũrmati⸗· contcmation 
20 onof Childeenyandiet them anlwereyouthis ot children, 

one queltion «. Gbinke thep thatarhplpechzie 
ſtened is Dainned bicauſe he dytth before Bi- 
opping ẽ Markt god {ubicies, what incon· 
utnienct beresfcommeth. Dur docttine there· 
lore is founded vpon trut learning, a theirs bpd 
amt leſſe errors, Eo conclude, belive our.gene 4 
fle, maner of infoymation to pou, wbatlocuct ig at 
conteyned in out, bobe, cythet foꝛ Baptifme, 
Sacrament, Maſſe, Conũrmation, and Sere 

3° nict in the Churche, is by Parliament eſta⸗ 
blithed, by the whole Clergie agreed, pea bp the 
Biſhops of the Realme deuiſed, and further bp 
Gods wozde confirmed, .. And howe dare pou 
truſt, yea, howe vate pou. gine care withoute 
trembling,to any fingular perfon te-difalewe a 
Parliament ? A {ubicit to perfuane eqeinft-our 
Weaicltic, o2 any man of bis fingle arrogancie 
againſt the determination of the Biſhops, and 
all the Clcrgic, any inuented argument againt 

40 the worde of Gov. 
. , But nowe pouou t {ubicies, we relort 

a gteatet matter of poure vnkyndeneſſe, a 
great onnaturalneffe, and fucheancuill, that 
if we thought it bao not bene begonne ot igno⸗ 
raunct, and cOntinucd by perfuafion of certaine 
traytours amongſt pou, which we thinke fee 
in number, but in theit doings. bufie, we couloe 
not be perſuaded but to vſe our ſworde, and te 
doe iuſtice. And as we be ordeyntd of God for 

50 to redrcſſe pour etrouts by auengement,, But 
lout and zeale pet ouercometh our iuſt anger, 

but howe long that will be, God knoweth, in 
whole bande our, heart is, and rather ſor pout 
ownecaules, being our chriſtened (ublettes, we 
woulde pe were perfuaned than vanquiſhed, 
taught than ouerthzovone, qnictlp pacificd,than 
tigogoully perfccutcd. , 

Pee, sequite to, pa 
Jiu iij, 
ue the Statute of Gre sive areices: 

Articles stich eval 
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Articles ceututy , and knowe you what pee 
require’? Dy knowr pee what tale yee have 

with tie loſſt ol thetit 2° Chere were lawes 

_made, but quickipe tepented, to bloudit they 

The surbority 
of a Parliamér 

wen tober borne ‘of eut prople + atid pet 
ateperdett in detve niade of ſome neccflitit 

HOyrubirites howe art pe trapped vp euill per⸗ 
ſoner @Mee ofpitie, bicatife they wett blondie, 
reokethein awap, and psu nowe of iqnozaunce 

the blonde ande diſcent ‘from one father Hing 
Héentiethe tyght. Feit be conſidercd they wyith 
mMoue this mattet,ifthep durſt vttet tutiaſclucs, 
woulde denit out kingdome. But out qed ſub⸗ 
icétes knowe then Printe, and ‘will encreate,not 
Diminifhe bis honour, tnlarge his powtt not a= 
bateity knowlenge his kingdome not Deferreit 
to rertaint yeares. Dll as one, to ſptate a- 
gaint our trowne, andto denit our kingdom, 

qonlathe them againe Pon know fall well that t as to'requive that out lawes Map be droktn vu⸗ 

chey Helped Veto cetende rigout, and qaueds 

caule to diawe otir lworde veryt often And 
fifite dur miercie mwoned vs to wꝛytt our lawes 
With Mile aud ruitie howe ber pre blinded to 
afheaheniin dloude But leading this mance 
ob tcaio ung and relde ting to the ttuth OE ‘out 
authoꝛitie we lef pou wit; the fame hath bint 
adnulled by Parliament with great raoyle of 
ouf fubjctits, and not nowe fo be called in que- 
ftion And dareth ative of you, with the name 
ofa fublet ftande' again ana ite of Parlia⸗ 
ment ja lawe Gf the Mealme’ That i our 
power i lathes Moutde bethus negleited ? or 
what ix yout furetie, it lawes be not kept? Al 
fure pou moſt ſurtly that te of no earthly thing 
vnder the beaten, make {ich reputation as we 
doe of this one, to haucour Lawes obeped, and 
this cauſt of Godto be thꝛoughlye maintained, 
from the which we will neuer renrour a heares 

fo one atid twentie peares. «De wer not pour 
crowned, annopnten, and cftablifhrd King ¢ 

Wherin be we of Iefle maieſty of leffe authozity, 
02 leſſe tate, than dut progenitors kings of this 
Realnie Except your Unkinonefle, your brine» 
turalncfie will viminithe cut eftimation adie 
haut hitherto fince the death of our Father ; by 
the god aduiſt and counfaple of our Deate and 
tntittlp beloued onble the Duke of Somerlet, 

20 and Gourrnonr and Piotcitor, kept our eftate, 
Maintained out Kealnic, peclerticd our honour, 
Defended our people from all snimics. Cle pauc 
Hithetio bene feared aud datade of out enimics, 
vta ot Princes, Kings, and nations. Pea heres 
in we de not hing infrriour to any our Progtni⸗ 
ters, whiche grace We acknowledge to be gis 
urn bs front Eod, and howe clft, but by god o⸗ 
bedience, gwd counfayle of our Magiſtratts. 
By the authoritie of oure kingdome . Eng⸗ 

Preadth, No? giue place to any creature living. 3° lande bithetfo bath gained honour During owt 

But thercin will (perio: our ownt royall perfon, 
ont Crowne, trraſute Realme, and all our fate, 
whertof We allure pou of out high honour’. For 
Herein reſt eth dut Honour: herein doe all Rings 
knowledge bs a Bing. And Mall anye one of 
pou date breath, o2 think againſt our kingdome 
andcrownce ahem 

Jñ the ende of this pour requeft (as we be gi 
uen to onderflande) pe woulde haue them and 

Keygne: Ft hath wonne of the nimie, and 
not loft. Ahath bine maruayled that we of fo 
pong peares, baue reigned ſo nobly, fo ropally, 
fo quietly. And howe chaunccth that pou our 
louing ſubitẽtts of that our countrie of Coꝛnt⸗ 
wall and Deuonfhire , will gine occaflon to 
flaunder this our Kealme of Englande, to giue 
courage to the cnimie, tonote our Ktalme of 
the euill oftebellion, fo make ita pape fo oute 

in fopce ontill our fullage . To this wethinke, 40 oldecnimits , to Diminifht our honour whitht 
that if ye knewe what pelpake , pe woulde not 
haue vtter’d the motion , ‘noz neuer ginen 
breath to {uch a thought. Foz what thinke pou 
of dur kingdome? Be we of leſſe anthorzitie fo2 
puradge ? Bewe not pour king nowe as wee 
Halle? Shall pe be fubiedes hereafter, and 
nowe are penot ? Baue wee not the right wee 
Hall hane? FE pe woulde fufpende and hang 
our doings in Doubt. vntill our full age ; pee 
ninft firft know,as a king we bane no difference 
ot prares, but ag a naturall man and creature 
of Gov, we haue pouth,'and by bis fufferance 
(hall haue age. Wee are pour rightful ing, 
pout liege Lode, the fourreigne Princt of En⸗ 
glande, not bp ourage, bot bp Gods ézbinance, 
not onctpe hen we Mall bee one and twentie 

erates of age, but when we were of ten ytares. 
Ait pofteffe Our COWHS, not by ytarts, but by 

God hath giuen, our father lefte, our ged vnklt 
and Counlaylt preferued dnto vs: Wibat grta· 
tercuill coulde yre committe, than cue Rowe | 
When our forrepne eninie in Scotlande , anv 
vpon the fea ſecketh toinuade bs, to doe oure 
Realwme diſhonour, hen fo arife inthis mantt 
againft our lawe, to pꝛouoke cnr weathe, fe 
afkeour vengeance, andto giue vs an orcaffon 
fo {pende that force bppon pou, which We ment 

50 to beflote vpon our enimits, fo btgynne to fay 
you with that ſworde, that we drewe fo2th a⸗ 
gainft Scottts, andother enimics. Co make a 
conquectt of out owne people, whicht othtrwilt 
chould bane bene of the whole Realme of Scot- 
lande. 5 70.8 
‘Thus farre we hatte deſcended from our high 

Waicltie for loue, to confider pou in pour m= 
ple iqnozance, and bane Bene content to ſende 

you 
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pouanintrnition like a father, who of iuſtice 
might baue (ent pou pour deſtructions like a 
Hing to tebclies. Ind nowe we let pou know, 
that as pou lee our mercie abundantly, foif pe 
provoke vs further, we fweare to you by tye li 
ving Goo, ye fail feele the power of thefame 
God in our lworde, whicy howe mightie its, 
no (ubitit knowerh, how puiflant it is, no pri- 
uate man can iudge, howe moꝛtall it is, no 
Engliſhman dare thinke. Gut ſurely, lurely, as 
yourLozde and Prince, pour onely king and 
maifter; wor ſayto pou, repent your {elues,and 
take Our mercie Without Delay, 02 elle we will 
forthwith ertende our pincelp power, and exe⸗ 
cute our ſharpe ſwoꝛde againſt pou, as againſt 
inſidels and Curkes,and rather aduenture oure 
owne ropall perfon, ftate,and power, than the 
fame ſhoulde not be executed. 

And ik you wiil prone the crample of our 
mert ie, learne of cettaine which lately did a⸗ 20 Godfauonring the righttullcanie, the Rebels * 
rife;as they perceining pectendedfome qriefes, æ 
yet acknowledging their offences, have not only 
mot humbly their pardon: butfecte alfo by oure 
Oper, to whom oncly all publike order appet⸗ 
teineth, pꝛeſent redreſſe of theit griefes. 
AInthe ende we admoniſht pou of your du⸗ 

tits to God, whome pe Hall aunſwere in the 
‘Day afte Lorde, anv of pour duties romards 
os, whome pe Hall anfwere bp our o2der, an 
take ont mercie whyleſt God fo enclineth vs, 
leaſt when pe Mali be conſtrayned to afke, we 
ſhall be to much hardened in heart to qrauntit 
you. Bnd where pe Hall jcare@owe of mercic, 
mercie, and life pe fal them heare of iuftice, iu⸗ 

ſtice, and death. Written the viij .of Faly in 
* the thitde peare of ourreigne. 

Although the Rebels recciucd this Princes 
Apmeffage jana polefome apmonition from the 
Kings Waiekic, pct would they not reforme 

from plying vnto anv refonable perfuafion, that 
might be made to moue them to returne vnto 
their dutifull obedience, as bythe lawes both 
of God and mai they were bounden. 

Berebpon when uo hope was left to pros 
cute them by anp quiet meanes to laye downe- 
aries, the Lorde prinie feale, and rye Lorde 
Grey, with their forces, although not compa- 
rable with the rebels in mumbcr, about the tat= 

to ‘terendeof Julye fet vpon them, andbp great 
manhade put them from their grounde , not⸗ 
withſtanding they kought verpe ſtoutlye. and 
gaue it not ouer for a littlerand although thep 
were thus driuen to giue place at this tieſt one 
ſet, pet they got togither againe, and aboade a 
newe charge, defeading thet grounde, and do⸗ 
ing What they coulde to beate backe and re⸗ 
pulſe thoſe that came toaffeple then. But ne⸗ 
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uertheleſſe though the power of the almightie Perfrom cheis 

were diſtreſſed, and followed im chafe with 
great laughter for the {pact of two miles. Chis 
wag about the becinning of Auguſt. 

Thtit chiefe Captaynes, to wit, Humftey 
Arundel, Winflande, Bolmes, and Burie; 
were taken and beonght vpto London. 

Chere were taken allo other of their Cap⸗ 
taines, as Thomas Gnvethill, Anbu Sales 
man, (2). Seqar,€ emplon, ¢ Barret, whiche 

Che faide Boper being Maior ef Bodmin in 
Coꝛnewall as Grafton reporteth had bene a 
buſit felowe among the revels, to fet them fore 
Wardin milchicl,powbrit forme that loucd him, 

ſought to ercufe piitt j:as if be hadbene forced 
bereto again bis will by the rebels, who wold 
bane killed Him, ala bent his houſe, ik he bad 

theméclucs; as dutifull (ubicites ought to haue +? not conſented to tht. But howſoeuer it was, fr 
Done, but ſtoode ill in thee wickea began re 
** ——— to trie it at tye — 

—— wanted not Prieltes cand otbet bufie 
bovies among them, fuche as by ailwayes 
and meanes potfible, fought fo kindle the coles 
Of malice and hatred betwirt the King and bis 
fabiectes wyich ax the maner is among all the 
like wicked diſpoſed people, cantrined toraple 
and ſtrewe ab roade talſe korged tates, and key⸗ 

Inthony Kingſton ᷣ p was Bꝛouoſt Warfhalin 
vᷣ kings armic enter p L.priutefeale, wate bis 
lettet vnto the fai Matoz,fignifying to him, p 
he and other with him, woulde come and dine 
with bim (uch a Dap. The Maioꝛ feeming tobe 
glad therofjmade the bet puracpance he could, 
tO recciue them,¢ at the time apointed, fr In⸗ 

thony King Ton came with his cOpanic,e were 
tight bartilp welcomed of the Maior: but before 
they fate Downe te Dinner , calling the Maior 

ned rumours givingitoute, that the people 5> aſide, he told hin p there muſt ve erecuttd Done 
ſhoulde beconſtrayned to pay a ratabdle tatke 
fox their Merge and cattaplesand an ercite faz 
euecy thing that they ſhoalde cate or drynke. 
Thete any fach orher fiaunderous brutes were 

ſpedde abroade bythole children of Beliall, 
wyhereby the cankred myndes of the. Webelles, 
might themoge-be hardened and made ttitte 

in that tovon,é therfore willed him that a paire 
of gallowes might be kramed ¢ fet bp w ſprede, 

fo} they might be ready by that time that thep 
ſhould make an end of dinner. The Maior with 
all diligence canfen p ſame to be Done, fo that 
when dinner was ended, Ot Inthonie calling ᷣ  

2222 

TULA. wert 

erouads. 

AMA. Foxe. 

The captainss 
of che rebels, 
taken, 

30 two laſt were Prielis. Alo Boyer and Hentie 
Lee, two Maiors, all the which were executed 
in one place 02 other,as thep bad Well deferusd. 

Sir Anthonie 
Kingiton Prose 

vot marthal], 
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were fet bp accordinglye ag be had willed, the 
MBaioz aunfwered, that thep were readye. 
Adhere with fir Inthonit taking the Maior by 
the bande, delired him to being hint to the place 
where thep lode, and comming thither and bes 
bolving them, be fapd to the Maior, thinke pou 
matter Maioꝛ,pᷣ they be {trong pnough? Yea fit, 
quoth be, that thep are. Wiclt then ſayde fir An⸗ 
thonie, Tet pou euen bponto them, foz they are 

prouided foz you. The Maioꝛ greatly abaſhed 
herewith, layd, Jtruſt pou meanc no fuch thing 
tome. Sit fay de he, there is no remiedic, pe haue 
bene a bufie rcbell , and therefoze this is appoin⸗ 
ted foz pour rewarde, and fo without relpite og 
flap there was the Maior hanged. 

The ane time, and neare to the fame place 
Dwelled a Willer that had bene a qreat dower in 
that rebellion , fox whome alfo fir Anthonie 
Kington fougit : but the DM plier being thereok 
warned, called a god tall fellowe that he had to 
vis ſeruant, ant ſayde onto bint, J haue buſi⸗ 
neſſe to go from home, ifanp therefoze come to 
atke fog me, fap that thou art the owner of the 
MP pll and the man for whom they Mall fo afke, 
and that thou baft kept this Will for the {pace of 
thzee veares, but inno wife name me. Che ſer⸗ 
uant promifed bis maiffer fo to doe, and ſhortly 
after commeth fic Anthonie Kingfton to the 
Myllew boule, and calleth for the Willer, the 

10 

* 0 

ſeruant comming korth, aunſwered that he was 3° 
the Willer. Hew long, quoth fir Anthonie, batt 
thou kept this Sill 2 He anlwered three peares. 
AWcll then {apd be, come on, thou muft qo with 
me, and caufed bis men tolape hands on him, 
and te ing hin to the nert tree,faping to him, 
thou bal bene a bufie knaue, and therefore here 
Malt thou hang. Chen cried the felowe out,anv 
fapde that be was net the Willer , but the Mil⸗ 
lerg man. Well then, fapde fir Anthonie, thou 
att a falfe knaue to be intwo talee,therfoze ſaid 40 
de, bang him bp, and fo incontinentlpe banged 
he Was in deede. 

After be was deade, one that was prefent, 
tolde fir Anthonic, furelpe fir this was but the 
Myllers man. What then, fapde be, coulve he 
euer hauc Done his maiftce better fernice than to 
hang fo2 bim? 
Wanye other were executed by order of the 

Martiall lawe, anda qreat part of the countrie 
abandoned tothe fpople of the ſouldiers, who 
were not flouthfuli to gleane what thep coulde 

. finde kor the time their libertic laſted. 

AM. Foxe. 

About thelametime that this rebellion bee 
gan inthe Welt, the like Difozdered hurles were 
attemptedin Drefsydfhire. and Buckingham⸗ 
Hire, but they were ſpeedilpe appeaſed by the 
ZToꝛde Srep of Wilton, who comming downe 

— that way toiopne with the Lozde prinie ſcale, 
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chafen the rebels to their bouts, of whome twe 
hundreth were taken, and adosen of the tings 
leaders to him deliuered, whereof certaine alters 
wards Were erecuted. 

Moꝛtouetr, in dinerle other partes of the “te mon te. 
€1410R. 

Kealme,namelp in the South and Eaſt parts, 
did the people, ag befoze pe haue hearde,allemble 
themſelues in rebellious maner, committing 
nianp foule difozders:but pet by god politic and 
bolefome pertuafions thep were appealed, ercept norfolke. 
in Noꝛffolbe, where after there was a rumour 
{pzed, that the Commons in Kent pad thꝛowne 
Downe the ditches and hedges, wherewith cers 
tapne pafture groundes were inclofed, and bad 
lapde the fame open, diuerſe ſedicious perfons 
and bufie fellowes began to complapne that the 
like had not bene Done in #Pozffolke, and ctaſed 
not to paffife howe to rayſe the people toanoe 
pentebellion, meaning not onelp to lape open 
Parkes and inclofures, but to attempt other ree 
formations, as thep termed them, to the great 
daunger of onerthzowing the whole fate of the 
common welt). hep chiciy declared a ſpite⸗ 
full rancour and hatred concepued againgt gens 
flemen, whome thep malicionfly accufed of ine 
ozdinate couttouſneſſe, peyde,rapine,ertoztion, 
and oppzeflion, praififed againſt their tenants, 
and other, for the whiche they accounted them 
woꝛrthie of all punifjinent. 

Here vpon diuerle of them, namely theinbas 
bitants of Ztilbozough, and other of theirneigh> 
bors, concepuing no {mall diſpleaſure, foz that 
one Greene of Aulilby, jadtaken in, aipercell of 
the common pafture, as was ſuppoſed, belon· ning of then 
ging to the towne of Ztilbozough, and adioy⸗ beliion ia 
ning tothe common paflure of Barfham, rio⸗ 
touflye aſſembled togither, and thecwe Downe 
certaine newe Diches made by the ſayde Greene, 
to inclofe in the ſayde percell of commons. 

This was done before Widlemmer, and fo 
it refted till the uj. of July, at which time there 
ſhould be a publike play kept at Wlimondham,a 
towne diftant from NMoꝛwich bj.myples, whiche 
playe bap bene accuftomed pearelp te be kept in 
that town, continuing fo the (pace of one night 
and one Dap at the leaft.dQibcredpon the wicked 
contriucrs of this vnhappie rebellion, toobe orcas 
fion, by the aflentbling of fuch numbers of peo⸗ 
pleas refozted thither to fee that plape, to enter 

so further into their wicked enterprile, and vppon 
conference bad, they immediately aſſembled at 

Norffolke. 

Wozley,a mile from Wimondham, t thert theyx 
caſt Downe certaine diches of maiſtet Hubboꝛds 
onthe Tueſday, and that night they repayred te 
Wimondham againe , where they practiſed the 
like feates. But as pet they twke no mans gods 
by violence, 

Herevpon one Fohn Fic | Dew of Hither⸗ 
te {ct 

fohn Flower’ 
dew. 0 



fet Gentleman, Anding himtelle gtitued wyth 
the caſting downe of fome dichts, came vnto 
ſome of the Kebels, ¢ gaue to them fogtie pence 
to caft Dotwne the fences of an inclofure belon- 
ging to Robert Ket, ales Knight, a Tannet 
of Wipmondham ( whiche pafture lycth neare 

fozefapde) which they did: and that night cons 
fulting togither, the nert mozning they twke 
their iournty te Hetherſet, by the procurement 
of the fapde Robert Ket , in reuenge of the vit- 
pleafure which be had concepucd againſt the fain 
Flowerdew, and let them in hande to plucke vp 
and caft downe the bedges and diches wherwith 
certaine pafture groundes belonging to the faive 
Flowerde'w were incloſed. 

tchofento ete was ſomewhat ado,for maiſter Flows 
captaiae of ᷑Idew did What he could: to haue cauled them to 
rebels, deſiſt from that attempt, infomuch that manye 

ſharpe woꝛdes paſſed betwirt Ket and the ſayd 
maifter Flowerdew: but Ket deing a man hare 
Die and fozwarde to any Defperate attempt that 
ſhouldot be takeninbande , was freight entred 
into {uch eftimation with the Commons , thus 
affembicd togither in rebellious wile , that his 
will was accomplifhed, and fo thoſe peoges and 
diches belonging to the pafture qoundes of mate 
fter Flowerdew were tyzotwn downe and made 
playne. 

Herevpon was Ket choſen to be theit Cap⸗ 
taine and Ringleader, who being refolucd fo fet 
allonfirc and ſeauen, willed them to be of god 
comfozt,-and to followe him in defence of their 
common libertie, being readpe inthe common 
wealthes caufe, to hazatde both life and godes. 

Hercwith thep paſſed the water betwyrte 

vnto the faire lounge, at Wipmondbam a⸗ 
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hedge, and filled op the diches, wherewith the 
fozclappe Commons were , onthe one five ine 
clofea, to keepe in the cattaple of the Citizens 
that had the fame going befoze their common 
Meatherde, and fo that fence which by goo anv 
pꝛouident aduife of their forefathers , bad bene 
tapied and miade foz the common ppofite of the 
whole Citic, was thus bp a forte of lewde pers 
fons defaced and caft dowiat that preſent And 

'O vnneth bad thep thꝛowne Downe the dich in tye 
vpper ende of this pafture, but that a compatie 
ofcuill diſpoſed perfons Male out of tye Citic, 
and got them to Kets campe. | 

The Maioz of the Citie named Thomas 
Codde, aduertiſcd hereof, Doabting what might 
followe of this mifchicuons begonne rebellion, 
thought god to trie if he might pirſuade the ree 
belsto giue ouer their trapterous enterpziles, 
and therefoze taking certayne ofthe Aldermenne 
With him, he gorth to Kets campe, vling what 
perfuafions he coulde to reduce them vnto their 
Ductifull obedience, and to Departe home to theit 
houſes. But his tranaile was in baine andthere 
foze returned backe to the Citic without hope te 
Doe any god with that tnruly ronte. 

After whole departure, thep conCdrring in 
what vaunger thep ſtode to be ſurpriſed, if thep 
ſhoulde {catter abzoade in {uch fort, ag till then 
thep had done, fecking to wafte and {hoyle the 

30 Countric about them, without keeping togithet 
in anye warrelike order, thought it ftwor moſtt 
with their ſuretie to dꝛawe into one place, and te 
fogtifie the fame foz theit further ftrength jand 
vppon this refolution, thep determine to goe 
with all (peede vnto Woulrholoe,a place as thep 
toxe it, mete fo2 their purpole, and therfoze ſent 
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The rebele re. 
Cringletorde and Eyton, and comming to to the Maioꝛ of Nozwiche,requelting him oF li= gaca bicence 

fle tho~ Borwthorpe, caft downe certaine hedges and 
diches in that place, and their number being 

that night. 
Here fir Edmõd Windam knight, being bigh 

fherife of Moz folk ¢ Suffolk, came « prolaimed 
them rebels, commuaunding them todeparte in 
the Rings Maieſties name, with which procla- 

mation they were greatly offended, and attemp- 
ted to baue got him into their bands : but he bes 
ing well horſed, valiantly brake theough them 
that bad compaffed bimin , howbeit he eſcaped 

ample off. 
The ſame night there came a qreat number 

of lewde people vnto thes, ag well out of the ci 
tie of Porwiche, as out of the countric, wyth 
weapon,armoꝛ, and artillerie. 

The day before that Ket came to this place,s 
citizens Qteat number ofthe meanec fort of the Citisens 

tNorwich, gf PMopwiche bad theowne Downe a quicklette 

— 

cence to paſſe through the Citie, bicauſt it was o⸗ 
we 

theitnearcit wap, pꝛomiſing not to oftetr anyin⸗ 
With. 

nowe greatlye encrealen, they encamped there 40 iutie 02 violence to anye perfon, but quietlxe to 
marche through the Citic vnto their place ape 
poynten: but the Maioz did not onlp denie them 
paflage, but alfo with ſharpe and bitter (peach res 
prouing their rebellious doings, told then what 
woulde followe thereof, ifthey gaut not oucrin 
time from further proceeding in ſuche wycktd 
attempts. 

The nert dape bring Thurſdaye. ſir Koger 

Sia 

Wiwohonle, with frauen oz eygbt of his houles si: Roger 

hint two cartes laden with Beare, and one cart 
laden with other bidtnalles , fox a recompence 
whereof, he was {tripped out of his apparell, had 
bis horſes taken front him , and whatfoeuer elle 
he had, the Rebels accounting the fame agood 
prep. Be himfelfe was cruelly tugged, and caſt 
info a diche ofone Mores of nether Trleham bp 
Heplefoon badge, where the fame Daye the Ke⸗ 

Jüi.v. bels 

frõ them, and got into Noꝛwich, being not paſt so holds ſeruauntes. came to them, bringing with Veoodboule. 



: Mont Surrey. 

? 

. | Bdvwardéthedixth. 
bels bein 
through sop wich, found ineancs to paſſe and 
coming tor maifter Coꝛbets houſe of Sprow- 
ſton, intended to haue brent the fame boule, 
but pet being perſuaded to {pare it from fire, 
thep ſpoyled bis godes, detaced a Douchoule 

ot his, whiche had vene a Chappell, and atter⸗ 
wardes got tyem to Wouleholve , and coming 
to Saint Leonardes pill, on which theCarle 

of their — pate laye ſeruice morniag and cuening to pape to. 
God foz pꝛoſperous peal in wee 
enterprife. at 

Mozcoucr, they qo about to jopnete theit 
tauſe, diuerſe honeſt men and right commene 
Dable foz religion, Doifrine , vertue, and inno⸗ 
cencie of life, amongeit whome were Robert 
Wiatfona preacher, Thomas Codde Maioz 
of Powwich,and Chomas Aloeriche af Wane 

of Sutrepshadbuitt a right ſtately houſe called 10 grene hall. Chele thee, although fore againſt 
Mont Surrey, thep enkennelleo themfclues 
thereon the fame pill, and in the wodes adioy⸗ 
ning thatlicon the Welt and South Hoe of 
the ſame bil; asthecommons 02 pafture called 
Moulehold heath lyety onthe Call fide, which 
conteyneth fonre o2 fiue miles in length aud 
thaee or foure in bredth. 

‘They put fit Roger wimovoute and other 
Priſoners, whiche they wad caught, in ſtteyte 

their willes, were conftrayned to bee peſent 
With them inalimatters of Countell, anote 
tate bpon theur as affociates with Captaine. 
Ret the admtniftratio and order ofenerp thing, 
whiche bappencd well foz manye’; for when 
epther Kette himlelle;, or anyother ofthe Cap⸗ 
faints, througbe ſetting on of theoutragious 
muititude, purpoſed anp mifchicie(as often it: 
cameto pate imone place 02 other,through their: 

Warde Within the forcfain houſe of Mont Sur⸗ 20 gtaue aduiſe, and appreutd indullric, theic furie’ 
Tey, on which thep ſeazed, and ſpopled whatloe⸗ 
uer they ſounde within it. 
In the meone time, the Maior of Noꝛwich 

taking aduiſe with bis brethren the Aldernren, 
what was bell to doe in this caſe whether pres 
fentipe to iffuc forty, ans diſtteſſe the Bebelles 
Mowein the beginning, ica tune might gine 
ebeni meane to increaſe in powers op rath to 
Tape, till they bad adurrtifes the Countelt of 

this laſt aduiſe wes motte ſureſt ann fo: they 
ditpate hed a Polte with alt fpeebe fo the 

tein ) 
- on Belide this great Campe, asthey termed 

it,.af Wonfehoise, there wasia leffer at Ry fing 
thale ncare to Linne shut the Rebels there, by p 

god diligence and tixcunfpedt policy ofthe Ju⸗ 
fices and Gentiemen of thele parts were ſpee⸗ 
bilpe repreffed, and dziuen from thence. Not⸗ 
withilanding aftermards thep aflemnbiedtogi= 40 
therat Watton, and tierce remayned about a 
fortnight, Topping the paſſages alfa at Thet⸗ 
foxt, and Brandon ferric, within nine myles of 
the fayde Watton, ano at length came and ioi⸗ 
ned themlclucs with thele other at Mouſcholo, 
by appointment of their generall C aptainejas: 
they toke him, the fozefaide Robert Berges). 

» Mopeoucr;. there: tame flocking from Suf⸗ 
kolne and other partes a great multitude of 

lwodediſpoſed perſons,rayſed by firing of bea⸗ 50 
cons; and ringing of belles. Alſo a nunuber of 
raſcals and naughtie lewde perions, Tale out of 
the Cute of Noꝛwich, and went to the campe. 
And thus being gotte togither in great multi 
tude, they added one wickedneſſe to an other: kor 
focloake their malitious purpoſt, witha coun⸗ 
terfept few e ofholyneſſe; they cauſe one Cons 
pers Uicar of Saint Martins in, Norwich, to 

Was ſundrie times ſtatde and calmed. Although: 
Ket dent to all vugracioutnedle; woulde diuerſe 
tinies grant forth comiffions, abufing now and 
then the nantes ot honeſt mem thereby, appoine 
ting bis vnthriftie mates to fetch in bittayles to 
furniſh their camp witbalt.G be tenog of one of 
the which commilſions here enſueth. 

Wir the Kingsdrendes and Deputies, vot 2 The forme ef 

ai aunt itcence to all men, to peoupde and bring ¢ grauoted oug 
the whole matter, in the ende they agreed thad 30 ite the Campe at Mouſeholde, all maner of by the rebelg 

caitile, and provifionef vittaples, in what 
place fectier thep may findetbe lame; ſothat uo 
Liolence 02 iniurie be Done to any honell.of pore. 
not, commaunding all perſous as theptenver 
the Rings boncurand ropall Waiellie, andthe 
riliete ofthe Common welth, tobe, obedient te 
bS the gouernours, and to thofe whole names 
enluc, Signed . ROBERT) KET. 5) - 

Chenfellowed in ogner a long hit cframes, 
fog the number of the gauernors was great, as 
thep that befide the chiefe Captaines had choſen 
out ofcuerp hundꝛedtwo, and there Werte xxvjj. 
hundeeths. By vertueof fuch cOmifliong, many: 
that Were of geod worchip and credite itt the coũ⸗ 
tric, whome the Rebclics in theit cage hav EongiGertleenen 
Demned, were fetched from theit houles , and o⸗imeriſoae 

ther places ‘where they might be founde;and be: 
waist ight to the Campe 5 were cornntitten te: 
pꝛilon 

Allſo the diches and hedagts whetewith he eb⸗ 
mons abzode in the countrie were inclofen, were 
throwne DowRe, and many were warned ans 
called forth from ſundrie partes; to come and: 
takepart with tht in thele tumultuons vprores: 
anud all thele things Mere dont, the Maior mai⸗ 
ſter Watſon, and maiſter Aldrich, not only hol⸗ 
Ding their peace and winking therrat, but alla 
lometimt alter a maner giuing their 4 val 

vittaijes, 

Wartant 

to take vp 

> 
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he number 
the rebels, 

tbels’ and 

Bawardé the fixth. 
the ſamt. Foz to haue refiften them hao bene but 
folly,and the way te haue put themſtlues in dan⸗ 
get of Deftruiion, and their countric to. 
The honek Citizens of Noꝛwiche in this 
meant Wwhple remapned in greatt perpleritie, 
heating nothing from the King nor his Coun: 
felt. They therefore being vncertaine what to 
Boe, aboade inthe Citic tillthep might onder, 

tatetoꝛ The quieting of theſe troubles. 
2 The caule why the Counfell was thus flack 

Ouiding remedic again{t the Noꝛrffolkt re⸗ 
bels; was foꝛ that they were bufiein quitting 
fhe troubles in the itiner parts ofthe Wealme a- 
bout London, and other places ,as before pe haut 
Heatde, by meaties whereof, the power of thele 
Noꝛffolke rebelles {till encrealed , fo that there 
were affembled togither into Kettes canipe, to 
the number of firteene thoufande vngracious 
vnthriktes, who by the aduife of their captaynes 
fortified themfclues, and made pzouifion of ar- 
tillerie, powder, and other abilements, whiche 
they fetched out of (hippes, Gentlemens hones, 
and ofber places where anye was to be founde, 
and withall ſpoyled the conntrie- of all the cat⸗ 
taple, riches, and coyne, which thep might layt 

handes on. 
But bicaule many (agin fuch calesis tuer 

fethe) did prouide for themfclues , and hid that 
Which they got, laying it bp foz their own ſtore, 
and brought it not forth to further the common 
cauſe, Kette and the other gonctnours (foz fo 

heeues cinct Woulde thep be called) thought to prouide are- 
és rogither 

‘tration of 
lhout mini 

medie, and by conrmon confent it was decterd 
” that a place ſhoulde be appointed , where iudge ⸗ 
ments might be erercifed, as in a Judiclall hal. 
Wherevpon they fonnse out a qreat olde Dke, 
where the layde Ket and p other goutrnours 02 
Deputies might Ht and place thé(lues to heare 
and Betermine fuche quarcclling matters, as 
came it queftion, afoze whom fometime wold 
allemblt a great number of f rebels, and erbidite 
complaints of fach difozders as nowe and then 
Were praffifed among thent,and there they wold 
take oꝛdet for the redzeffing of fuch wrongs and 
iniuries ag were attempted, fo that fuch greedy 
pagabondes as Were ready tolpople moze than 
feemed to ſtande with the pleafure of the ſayde 
Gouernors, andfucther than their Commilli- 
ons woulde beare , Were committed to prifon. 5° 
Chis Oke they named The tree of Reforma⸗ 
tion. 
The Mair; maifter Ildericht and others, 

whome thep had récepued into the number of 
theit gouernours, woulde oftentimes go vp in- 
to this tree, and make Diuerle pitbie ozations te 
perſuade the outragious multitude to giue ouce 
thetic riotous rapines 2:19 ſpoylings. : 

ſttandt what order it Moulde pleate the King to 
1 o 

te °o 

— od 
°o 

There were alfocertaine diuines whiche div 
vſt allwapes poſſible to withosawe them from 
their wicked attemptes , and to reduce them to 
peace and quittneſſe, althought this was not 
Done Without daunger of theit tues. Meucr= 
thelelſe thefein the Daye time vied to preach in 
the Churches, andinthe night to watche with 
atinour bpon their backes, leauing nothing bn< 
Done that might ſceme to appertaine onto the 
dutie of godly and vertuons diuines oꝛ Faithfull 
and obedient fibiets. 
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Among thele was Dolfor Wathewe Par⸗ Doktor Par- 
ket,afterward Archbiſhop of C anterburie, whote ***- 
wifrdome, kaythkulneſſe and integritie , was 
moft apparant. , 

He comming one day info the Campe with 
bis brother Thomas Parker, that was after 
Maioꝛ of Noꝛwich, founde them befoze the tree 
at Common pprapet; the koꝛrereitmbꝛed Coni- 
tts Uicat of Saint Watting in Pozwich, ſay⸗ 
ing the Letanie . Tihtievpon Doifoz Parker 
thinking the tinie to ſerue foz his purpofe, goeth 
bp into the tree, where he maketh a ſetmon, deui⸗ 
Ding it into thzee {peciall parts: in the firlk he ex⸗ 
horted then to vſe with moderation thole bits 
tailes which they had prouided atid brought into 
theit campe,# not rioton lp noz lauiſhly to watt 
€ confine the fame. In the (econde, he aduiled 
themt in no wile to ſecke reucnge of private diſ⸗ 
pleafures, and not tockapne o2 keepe in pons 
thofe perfons which thep helde in warde, no? to. 
take anp mans life from bim. Laſtly, be wiſhed 
that thep ſhoulde haue regarde to themſclues, 
and leaue off their rafhe beqonne enterprile, gy⸗ 
uing cate to fuch Herauttes o2 other meflengers 
as came from the King, and to fhewe fuch ho⸗ 
nour Vito his Waicltie nowwe in bis pong and 
tender peares, as thep mighteniop bint bereat- 
ter, being grown bp in vertue, to their great top, 

4° comfogt, and qladneffe. 
As he was handling this matter, with ma⸗ 

ny god and effectuallreafons, hauing the audi- 
tozie attentiue to his woꝛdes, onc lewoe fellowe 
among the reff, criedout and ſayde, howe long 
Mhall we fuffcr this hireling Door, who being 
waged bp Gentlemen, is come hither with bis 
fonque, which is folde and tyed to {erue their ap⸗ 
petite : Sut foꝛ all his prating wozdes , let vs 
bridle them andbzing them vnder the ordets of 
our lawe. 

Then began the multitude to flirre and make 
a nople, threatening the Pzeacher, ſome of them 
faving, it were well, that for his faire tolde tale 
we Moulde bring him downe with a milchicte 
With arrowrs and Fauclings: 

This (peache brought Doitor Parkerinno 
{mall feare, and the moze, for that be hearde a 
noife ano clattering of weapons vnder we 

a 

He preacheth 
to the rebels, 

The rebels — 
threaren Do« 
ctor Parker. 



—— Edvarde the ſixth. 
that tx loked for prefent Death among them. to ſpopylt the Gentlemen. of the 
But herein he was decepucd, for there was not godes, they began to attache their bodies, and 
aman that ſtode nert him withinthe compaſſe vby fozce to being them into theiecampe; ſo that 
of the tree, would him any barme,timuncdiatly {uch as tſcaped theirhands, were glad to fice, 
the fozefaid vicar of Saint Wartinsihaterecu= and hyde themſeluts in wodes and, caus, 
ted the office of the Miniſter, began with belpe wohere they, might be kecpe themnfclucg out a 
offome finging men that were peefent.theCan= their, aduerfaries reache,. 
ticle 7¢ dew, \oherewith the vmuly multitude Dut te (peake of all the pozrible peaditesbp 
ſcemed partly to quiet themſelues, which occafie cheſt bngracious people exexciſtd it· woulde 
on, Dotioz Parker perctiuing to ſexut his turne, io be to longa pꝛoceſſe. What Mhittes they founde commitsi 

—* * “thought not longer to tarie amongſt them ,but to cloake their doings, and that cutn vnder the 
— fed ‘rom Quietip gotte bimftlfe Downe fromthe tee, and «© Bings authoꝛitie it is wondertulls, for w 
mong the with his beother made haſte towardes the citie, as thete were certaine Commiflions, directed 
rsbals but befoze be came to entecinto Pockthorpgate, onto diuerle Gentlemenin the, Countrie, to 

there were of the rebels that caine to him, and ake ozder fez the apprating of thele tumults, 
began to queftion with him aboute bis licence, they getting the fame into their bandes,toke 
whereby be was authozifedto preach:but he per⸗ vppon them the authozitie committed to the 
cepuing that there was norcafonto beconceps Gentlemen, onto mhomethelame Commiſſi⸗ 
ned of them, flipt his wayts, and left his bzother ous were (ent, and taking of the feales from 1 
to arque the matter with them, Pet thenert dap 20 the other, fattened the lame wate counttte © = 
be entring into Saint Clements Church, tmke —fept writings. 
occafion to erpounde ſomtwhat oute of oncof =, Co conclune, they gee to fuch vnmealu⸗ 
the Leſſons that was reade that day, conceming table diſoꝛder, that they woulde not in manye 
thele wicked hurlpburlies, many ofthe Rebelles things obey neithtr theit Genttall Captaine, 
comming about him, butnotinterrupting him noꝛ any of theit goucrnozs,, but run headlong 
a whit, bearing the ende of his erbeztation, al» into allkinde of milchicfe,and made {uch {poile Theb 
though they {eemed greatly therewith offended. dot vittaylts which they brought out ofthe toũ · ake 
Eutashecameout ofthe Church, they folloe tric adiopning vnto their Campr, that within bels alll 
Wed him, and tolde him that as thep onder- —_fcwe Dapes they confumcd befive a great num= 
ſtodt, be ban thace oa foure able Geldings to 30 berof Beefes, xx. thouſlande Buttons, alfo 
{crue the king, aud therefore charged bimthat Swannes, Gute, Hennes, Capons, Duckes, 
after Dinner they might be readie for them to andothet fowle fo manye as they might layt * 
occupie, but Woiter Parker made them no handts vpon. Anvfurthermoze thep ſpartd nt 

The policie Attat aunſwete, but calling tobim his horſe⸗  tobgeake into Parkes, and kill what Deare aoe 
Doétor Parker RECper, commaunded him to pluck off toefjocs they coulde. Suchehauocke thep maveofall 
tobczuile the from fome of bis geldings, and to pare tbeic that cameintheirwape,and fuchenumber of =, 
Rebels, houes onto the quicke, andthat he ſhouldt an⸗  —Meepe {pecially thep brought into their Camper, 

noynt the other with Netuall, as if they had that a qeodfat weather was folve for a qroate. 
bene lamed with-trauaile. Che Rebels perceic The Wwdes, groucs, and trees, that were 
ning this, when thep ſawe the fame geldings 4° deſtroyed, F pafle ouer, and make no menciou 
bad forth as it had bene to paflure, made no thertof. herewith what crucltic was ſhewed by 
further buſintſſe. Wiheredpon Doitor Parker them in fettering and manacling {uch Bentlee phe ou 
Moꝛtly aftcr, feyning asif he went abyoade to min as they caught, and committed to pꝛiſon eus dealing 
walketwo myles off fromthe Citic, at Crins —_foz ſome mifliking they pad concepucd of them, fa Faint 
xleforde bridge founde his horlesreadpe as he _it wags amiferadle cafeto beboloe. Some there 
bad appointed, with his ſetuaunts, and moun⸗ wert Whome thep bgought korth, as it had bene 
ing bp , toke bis iourncp towardes Cam- to iudgtment befoze the tree of Reformation, 
bridge, With as muche ſpeede as was poſſible, there to be tricd afoze the qoucrnours,as if thep 
eſcaping thither out of alldaunger,aithough bp had bene quilticof{ fone bepnous and gricuous 
the way they met with and fate diverfe ofthe crime, aND when the queltion was alked of the 
iebels playing their parts in their wonted ant= 5° commons, what {ould be done with thofe pet 
ragious mance, Thus did Doifor Parker eſ⸗ —_ foncrs,thep woulve crie with one voyct, bang 
cape the handesetthe wicked tebels, who deſ⸗ them, bang them : and when thep were afken 
piling bis holcfome admeniticns, did after⸗ whythey gaue fo ſharpe iudgement of thole 
wards by Geds tuft iudatmẽt poue his woꝛds whom thep neuer knewe,thep wouloeroundlp 
to be moſt true. aunſwere, that other crped the ſame crie, and 

But in themeanetimepocecdingfromone therfore they ment fo giue their aſſents with o⸗ 
sills plete to another, altet they had pꝛactiſcd ther, although thep couloe yeeldt ng Real, tne ; 

: ’ tha 

— — — 
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Eelarsidethedivds. 
Seapine Sentlemen, and therfore not wozthie 
oliue. — 
AuuUhilelt the rebels thus rage abꝛoade in the 
countric at Hengham xj.miles ftom Noꝛwich, 
fir Eomond Rneuct knight, with a {mall com- 
panic of bis owne menyall {eruaunts, {ct vpon 
the night watche of the rebels that were placed 
there, and brake through, ouerthzowing diuerſe 
of them, and hauing fome ofpis owne men al- 

Kings great. and. bn(peakable mercie thus freee 
lp offered onto, thei, whiche vndoubtidly they 
bad at that time all of them tecepucn, tthe wice 
ked (peach of ſome of the raſcall fozt,and names 
ly the teaitcrous perlualons of that wicked caie 
tife Ket himéelfe, had nog ſtayd them from their 
butifull inclinations. . 

But after that Ket bad with loude voice de⸗ 
clared, that Rings and Princes were accuſto⸗ 

fo bubozted by the Rebels, and in daunger to be 19 med to graunt pardons to ſuch as are offenders, 
hewen in peeces among thent, pet he recouered 
them, and efcaped theichandes through greate 
manbope. «| 

After whiche nightes god ſeruice, as they 
woulde haue it eſteemed, thep repapzed to their 
great Captaine Ket, to ſhewe their hurts recty⸗ 
wed, andfo complaine of theit griefes. Ft was 

tealued among them, that they woulde go to fit 
Edmonde Kncuets poule called Buckenyam 

and not to others, be truſted that be needed not 
any pardon, fithe be bad done nothing but that 
belonged to the dutie of a true {ubied, and bere» 
with he beſought them not to forfake him, but 
to remember theit pꝛomiſe, Othe be was readpe 
to {pende bis life in the quarrel. . ; 

The Herauit hercdppon calleth him tray⸗ 
foz,¢ commaunded John Petibone the ſword⸗ 
bearer of Noꝛwiche, to attache him for treae 

Caflcil,to aſſault it, andto fetche him out of it 20 ſon. 
by force . But it was doubted of ſome, leaſt it 
were to frong for them, and other feared ſharp 
ſtripes if thep Moulde attempt that erployt,be- 
ing at the Icaſt twelue myles from theit mayne 
Campe, and fo that enterpriſe went not for⸗ 

wardt, the moft part thinking it biſt to ſleepe in 
~ bolefkinnes. 

» . Chere was at London the fame time,a Cis 
tisen of Noꝛwich, one Leonarde Soutberton, 

the Countell fent fo2, to come and (peake with 
them, and being afked what be knewe touching 
the ftate of the Rebels, he declared to them from 

_ popntto poynt the manerof all theirontragt 
ous procedings : but pet that as be vnderſtode, 
there torre manp among them that would lape 
afde theit armour, if they might be aflured of 
the Rings pardon’, : and therefore if: it might 
pleafe the hing to (et forth a proclamation,that 

CThen began a great hutly burlp among the 
multitude, fo that the Herault percepuing thep 
begaune to (heinke from their lormer purpoſe 
of reccxuing the Kings pardon, departed from 
them with thefe wozds ; all pe that be the kings 
frends, conic away with mie. The MWaioz and 
maiſter Dlocriche , with a great number of othe 
Gentlemenne and honeſt yeomen that were reas 
Dit te obeyt the Kings commaundement follo⸗ 

. fleddefrom thence fog feare of bis life, whorne 30 wen him. 
The Maioꝛ being thusreturned to the citie, 

cauled the gates to be hut,and {uch Gentlemen 
ag bad bene committed to prifon within the ca⸗ 
ftell, 02 other places within the Citie he cauled 
to bee {et atlibertiz, and with theit anuife toke 

oꝛder howe the Rebels might be keptout. But 
as be was bufle about Cuch matters, certaine of 
the Citisens that Vauoured the Rebels, had te⸗ 
ceyued a great multitude of them intothe citie, 
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The citizens — 
fauouriag the 
tcbels, 

all fuch ag woulde Depart from the Camper, and 4> which put the citizens in ſuch feare, thatitwas 
bequict, ſhoulde haue their pardon foz all that 
was patt, be doubted not but that tholeroutes 
fhoulve be diſperſed. 
His aduile was allowed, anv therebppon 
was an Herault (ent with all fpeede in compa⸗ 
nie With the ſayde Southerton, onto Noꝛwich, 
and comming into the Campe the laſt of July, 
and flanding befoze the Cree of Refoꝛrmation, 
apparayled in bis toateof armes , pronounced 
there afoze all the multitude, with loude voyce, 
a free pardon to all that: woulde Departe to theit 
homes; and laying afide their armoꝛ, giut ouer 
theittrapterous begonne entecprife. 
Atter he. had made an ende of bis Pꝛocla⸗ 
mation, in mance all the multitude cricd, Goo 
fane the King. Aad many of them falling down 
vpon theicknees, could not forbeare with trates 
guajing fom their exes, but commende the 

thought the moft furetie fo2 the Gentlemen that 
bad bene nowe teleafcn ont of prifon, te be Mut 
bpagaine, leaſt the Kebelles finding them a> 
boade, MHoulde haue murthered them. Pet al⸗ 
ter this, when the Kebelles were Departed out of 
the Citicaqaine, the Maioz and Aldermen fell 
in bande torampite bp the gates, to plant oꝛdi⸗ 
nance, and to make all neceſſarie prouifion that 
for them was poflible. a 

At length they fell to ſhoting off their artile 
lerie ag well from the Citic as from the Campe, 
doing their bef to annoy eche other. But where 
the Kebelles (awe that they did little burt tothe 
Citie with their qreat oꝛdinance lying spon the 
pill, they temoued the fame Downe to the fote of 
thefame bill, and from thence begannetobeate 
the walles. Notwithſtanding ſhortly after thep 
made luite foz a truce to endure foz a time, that 

thep 
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tit, toterebe in vittayles whereof fome want 
begannte to pinche their in the ampe. 

Che Maior and Aloermen flatlye venyed 
their requett , protefting that they woulde not 
pitmit any traptoutsto hate paflage through 
their@itie. 

The Rebels fore kindled in wrath with this 
auntwere; and deniall of their (uite, came tun⸗ 
ning downe from the hil, x affanlting the gates, 
were beaten off with (hot of arrowes and other 
weapons, and pet {uch rage appeared among 
fhe Rebrlies, that the bopes and pong laddes 
ſhewed themſelues fo Defperate , in gathering 
bp the arrowes, that when they fawe and felte 
the fame flicking in fome part of their bodies, 
thep woulde pluckethem forth, and delinered 
them to their bowe men, that they might be» 
ſtowe the fame againe at the Citizens. 

bufie bpon one five of the Citic, an alatme rote 
atthe defenvants backes crping that the Ke⸗ 
bels were entred the Citie on the contrarte fide, 
and ſo euery man fhrinking awape, andrun= 
ning thither to repulfe the enimie there’, that 
part was left bopde of oefendantes, where the 
firft affault began, whereof rhe Rebelles being 
aduiled, rufhed into theriticr that runneth bes 
foxe Biſhops gate, got to the gates, anv’ bieas 

fitance. Foz all the citizens were withdrawne 
to theit houles, and other plates where thep ho⸗ 
ped beſt to hive themfelues from the furie of 

. their enimics. : 6 
Therchelsc5- The Kebelles hauing thus entredthe Citte 

“Sodmmunition YP fozce, conueyed all the qunnes ario-artilletie, 
| out of the eity With other furniture of watrg, out ofthe Citie, 
p to their camp. into theif Campe. - 242 sy. 
! The Herault that was yet abiding in the 

Dape pecfired, for their pardons, being not pet 
erpited, gine ouer their wicked’ enterprife, 
cometh with the Maior intothe market place, 
and in the hearing of a great multitude of pros 
ple that Were come forth and ſtode about him, 
be cftfones qaue commandement in the kings 
hame, that thep ſhoulde laye armes afide, and 
gette them home to their houfes , whiche to 
fo manpe as DID, bee pronounced a general 
aoe to the reft, extreme punifyment by 
deat . . ss 4 3 

The Rebels that ſtode by and hearde him, 
‘oben he had onte made an ende of bis Procla⸗ 
mation, bade bim get bim thence witha mil⸗ 

— ¢hicte, forit was not his faire offers, noz bys 
gous tetalall of ſwecte flattering wordes that ſhoulde bequile 
eae thent, for thep made no account of ſuche mas 

ngs pardon, Net of mercic, that vndet a colour of pardon, 

The heran!ts 
proclamation 
ia Norwich, 

In the meane time whyleſt they were thus 20° other, which tocre bꝛought out ofthe citic, and 

king them open, entred without any gieat tes 3° ——— atid raſcals came to him vppon the 
daint. yok hil ——— 

Citic, to (ee if the Rebelles woulde before the +° Campefozr a prnic ) wherebpon the Citizens 

' $0 feareof a quiltie confcitnee that pricked dim, 

. Edwarde the fixch. | 
they mlght paffe to arid fro, thꝛough the Ci- ſhoulde cut offal theit laletie anv hope ofppetere ·⸗· 

uation. if 
The Herault perctyuing howe obftinatelp 

thep torre bent , and fet on all mifchicfe, and 
thatit was impoffible to bring them fromtheit 
outragious treafon, epther through teare of pus: 
niſhment oꝛ bope of parvon, departed without 
— bꝛought that to pats, foꝛ which be was 
——— —— 

10 Immediatly after bis Departure, the Rebels 
fought for Leonarve Sontherton, purpofing ta 
haue apprehended him, and committed hinvto: 
prifon fo2 accompanying the Herault thithers 
wardes.. But he hauing knowledge of their 
meaning, bid bimfcfe from them . 

After this, there were bp Tkets commannore Pat 
ment apprebendrddiuicrte perfons, asthe Ma⸗·· vo 
io2, Robert Wiatfon, William Rogers; John warde in 
Honverfton, William Brampton, and many S“*¥- 

committed to prifowin Wont Surrey. 2 
Ket ptretyuing wel thar he muſt epthernow 

obtepne a bloudie victorie by force againſt hig 
countric? 02 elſe to talte fuch an ende as his vn⸗ 
gracious attempts did wet deſerue.got togither 
fo manip wicked perfons as he might procure K<'s pewer 
to come bnto him from eche fide, with great re⸗ aries 
wardes and faire promis; fo that it was a 
ſtraunge matter to’ confiner what a multitude 

> Che Citisens of Noꝛwiche pet fore difpleas 
fed, that theit Maiozbeing an honeſt man, anv 
one greatlye beloucd: among them , ſhoulde be 
impzifoned; and ſo remapne in Daungerof dife 
among tye Kebelles ( fox thep threatened him 
foze, and icafting at his nanie, woulde fapoiag 
to another; let vs all come.togither tommow, 
for weethall {ec a Condes peade ſolde inthe 

feating teaft through the malice and rage of the 
Rebels, their Maior might chaunce to be made 
awapeamong them , procured maifter Thos 
mas Alderiche (whole authoritie was great a⸗ 

mong then) to bea meane for his deliuecance, 
who comming to Kette, with Harpe end:bit- 
ter wordes reproued him» for bis cruell Dealing, 
by impzifoning ſo houetha man as the: Maid tye Major of 
was e withal commannded him to teltaſe him, Norwich fee, 
whiche tyther for ſſame oꝛ rather throught 2 libettie. 

Te) ie | 

be cauledincontinentlptobe Done, whothette = =” 
vpon Might nowe andthangd and comeat his osm} 
pleaſutt to and fro the Cttie; but bicauſt hee 
coulde not fill remaint in the Citit/ but was 
conſtreyned to continue for the moſt part inthe 
Campe, be appointed Fuguitine Stiwarde to — 
bee pis Deputic , who. with the eee Stewatde, 

Anrit 



Henrie Bacon, and John Atkinfon therifes, 
gouerned the Citieright ozderlyc, and kept the: 
moff pact of the Citizens induc obepfance.. 

The Counſell aduertifeo nowe oppor the, 
Heraultcs returne,that there was no waye to 
repute thele NMorffolkt rebels onto quict, ather= 
wife than by korce, appoyntes the Marques of 
MNozethamipton withſiftene hundetd horſemen, 
togo downe vnto Porwiche, to ſubdue thoſe 

J 

ftulthozuetraptozs that fo vnduttfullye refuted 10, 
the kings mereifullparden, freely offered by. bia 
officer at armes andather: fh 

eee There went with the Lorde Marques, Dis 
lorthampton ust fe ponograble and woꝛſhipchull perfonages, 
mranto Nor agile) Lorde Dele ld; the Low @ient worthy 

“si Ste Anthonie Dennie, Sir Henrie Parker, 
SirRicharde Southwai Sic Rale Sadler, 
Sit John Clere, Sit Kaft Nowlet, Sir Biz 

2 8 Baton ,» Sir John Gates; Sir Thomas 

: ** Sulpardes Sir duillyam Walgtaue Sir 
: John Cuttes, Sic Thomas Cornewalleys, 

Knighies togither with a great manye of o⸗ 
ther Rnights Eſquires and Gentletn, and 
a ſmalloaud of Italians, onder (peleading ofa 

| _ Captaine named Malateſta. Rupe? 153! 
Eber Lowe Marques being ; approchey 

Breed withinemploof Moz wiche; fens Sit: Gilbert 
*  Dethicke knight, nowe Garter, ithen Norreyl 
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them Within’ to! peelde it into big. handes, 02 
a to pꝛoclayme war againiktyem. 

hertopon Auguftine Stewarde the: Wa; 
‘torseDeputies fent to the Maior that was in the 
Campe with Kette, aduertifing bien what uel 
fage be had recepucd fromthe Mparques.;, 2 i! 
= Che Maioꝛ fent worde againt that no- 
thing wast moze gricuous ‘onto hin, that te: 
fee ito what mifetie the: Citic and Couutrie 

being kept by force among the rebels, wabere as: 
othet wiſe be would accozving to bis dutie; haue 
comte to bis honour. But as foz the Citie,be bad 
coniniitted: the gonernance onto, Juguſtine 
Stewarde, Who ſhoulde be readie to ſurrender 
it into his Loꝛdſhips hands, and that if Kette 
wouldt giue him leaue; he woulde Come him⸗ 
felfe to his bonog, ſubmitting all things.wholy: 
tobisBordhips order and vifpefition, 

~ This meflage being brought backe by the 
ſayde Pozrey, Auguitine Stewardethe Ma⸗ 
iors Deputie, with the Sperifes, and; a greate 

: nuinber of the Citizens; came to the Lozde 
Marques his Campe, and delivered vp the 
Swoꝛdt to bis Loꝛdchippe, declaring bows the 
Maioꝛ himlelfe woulde gladly haue come, iſ he 
—A— 

Dit hHenrit Bedingſielde, Bir! John 20 

King at armes, onto the Citiey:to ſommon zo 
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coulde haue got from the rebelles, and that ale 
though a great routeof the lewoe Citizens were 
partakers with the rebels, pet a number of the 
fubftautiall and bonett Citizens wouide neuer 
coment to thei wicked doings, but were readpe 
to ee bis Z opdMipinto their Citie. 

Tht Lorde Marques giving god wordes 
nto the Citizens, and willing thenvto bee of 
god comfozt, Githe het truſttd to appeate thete 
tronbles, verye ſhortlye, deliuered the ſworde 
vnto Sir Wicharde Southwell; who bare an St thes 
befoze the Lozpe Marques as hee patten forty ewe 
tomardes the Citie, entre the fame hy-Saint 
Stephens gatesiic) 
And incontinently was ‘oclamation mane 
that: they Mould allrefort into themarket place; 
vobecethey confulten togither bowe they might 
hell: deft nde the ¶ nie igainlt the enumiesn and 
— their furit. 
chexcvpon was order giuen for the; placing — 

of watch AND watde about the gates and wales 
as snight ferme expedient . wunkbs mac ; 

The Lorde Marques lupptd that night and 
longed sti: the: Waidne Deputies. pout, but 
"bis Loedippe as well ag other kepte theit ar⸗ 
mour on theit backes allthat night fozdoubt 

of fome ſodeyue affanit te be made; againtt the 
Citie bythe xcbelsaiyty vee: a) or 
Herbit chavacen.that thesatraungers, ey⸗ The ftrangers 

thet bp appointmentaz otherwile, went forth, « A-r tkirmiks 
and offered hice tothe rebels opon Mag · to the scbela 
Balen hill. 

The Rebelles rr forth, with. their horlt⸗ 
men but it feemed that they were better prakfi⸗ 

about were brought, ‘bp the rage of thele com⸗ 40 
motions, and declaring in what cafe be ſtoode. 

— 

be loked fox, at fuchecruclt traytours handes, 

led to fetch in boties t han to make theit manege 
oꝛ Carere, and thertfore not able to matche the 
Straungtrs, whiche being: percepucd of their 
fellowes that were fottmen, they putte forth. * 
their archers before thtit bozfemen , and ſuche 
numbers: hertwith came: ſwarming forth of 
their Gampe ; meaning to compafle in thole 
Straungers, that they percepuing: the maner 
and unpoſe of the.enimics, cat themſelues in 
a Ring, and retire backe into the Citic ae 
gaine. , 

Butthey Ieft one of theit companic bebinde 
them): aGentlemanthat was an Ftalian, who 
moze valiantly than warily venturedto farre a» 
mong the enimics,# though cuill happe being o⸗ 
uerthrowne belive his: horſe, he was ennironed 
about with a qreat multiture of thoſe Rebelles, 
that toke him paiſoner; and like vyle Wweet- — 
ches ſpoyling him of his armour ano apparell hinged, 
hanged him dutt the walles of Mont Surrey. 
TDihich actt wcll ſhewed what curteſſie myght 

that woulde thus vnmercilully put ſuch a Gens 
tleman 
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mat ann woꝛthie louldiet fo Death, for whole 
raunfome, if thep woulde haue demaundtd it, 
they might baue bad no fmall poztion of mos 
nep to baue fatifficu their greedic mypndes : but 
itfecmed thartheie beaſtlyt erucitic had bereft 
them thetemembjautice of all honell confides 
ration and dutifull humanitie 
The Marques of Noꝛthampton cautitig(as 

before ye haut heatde) diligent Watch fo be kept 

to clymbe our the walls, to paſſe the riner, 
and to enter the Citic at ſucht places where 
the walles wert thyougy mo ye a = 
nous)”. - ii oohitsaes Na) 

Che foulviers that were there with ‘the 

Lode Marques, did (ewe their ottermolt in · 
Druout to btate backt the mimits. cons 

‘Chis fightin molt cruell wyſt continelen tee 
fhe {pace of thece boutes without ceafing, the 

vpon the wales ,and at the gates, appointedthe 10 Webels forcing theiaſeluts to the bucrmoft of 

_ farteto be vilitcd right often;that though neg · 
ligence no mifhap (houloe followe. 1 

7Moꝛetsuet, belive the watch at the gates and 
walles, the refioue of the ſouldiers mabing® 
nfightit vage fire it the markt place, ſo as all 
the ftcttes were full of light , thep remapned 
there all that night in their arniout reap vppon 
Any occafion to refit the enitttics itthey ſhonlde 
‘make anye attempt. Str-Epwarde 4 ft 

Sit Thomas Palton, Sir John Clete, Sie 
adiillpam Wialgraue, Sit Thomes Comes 
Walleps and Sit Hentie Wedingficloe wire 
re to the Defence of — — of the: 

itie Were ani 

‘anv now vihen euery thing: was thought te 
be lakely prouided for, € thatthe L: Warqurse 
Other were layde to.take tbeit tei; therebels a⸗ 

bout the nuddeſt ofthe night began to Mate off 

their powers to enter perforce vppon them, anv 
they within the citic Hewed no leſſe conrege'to 
repulfe tyent backt. 
Vqoedaroicninnyedsiod onsite % npg tes, 

and othtr men of worlhip, Was here right ape · ee 
parant⸗ sad vice vias E sodas a 
It was ſtraungt to fee the deſp bolde⸗ 

niſſe of thc Kebels, that when they were thruſt 
thꝛough the bodtes or — * aund fomt-OF The det 

Marlhall o€ the ficlde gaue the wWatehe woꝛde, 20° think houghe Guncwed, De pet ſeckt tes nelle of 
i utnge Mftrpking at theit aduetlarits, what acbslt. 

their — ga to —* — 
yoraponti” © W 

i! ‘aBurr uch was tbe balianelr ot — 
men and ſouldiers whitht were there wyth the 
Popde Marquts, thatin the mde the enimirs The 
Which were already entred the Citic, were bea⸗ beateo 

Aw 

X 
ten but againt and driuen backeto their accu⸗ 
ſtomed kenntll poles with a —— 

their great artillerietowaros the Citie ſo tbiek 3° of theit nunibers. 
as was pollible : but the bulleted paſſed ouer 
thelt beadcs that were lodged in the Citic, with⸗ 
“out doing anp'great-burt at ail. 

Tye Loꝛde Marques by reafon of the oftert 
hanes that were giuen whiltſt the enimies 
thus ccaled not to rage with continual hotte of 
opdinaunce wags called Op by the Marlatt fic 
Edwarde Warner , and tomming inte the 
market place accompanied with thenobles and! 

‘) -Chep within-the ovine: ‘ainiy ayn gre! 
pulfeo the enimies, and accounting thearfelues 
inmozefafetie than befoze ; foz the reſt of the - 
Night that pet remapnen, which was net much,’ 
they gaue themſcluts to teftcſhe their weatyte 
* with fomeficcpe, 

‘The next Daye, yo Lorde Warques was 
—* bp fome of the Citizens, that there 
were no ſmall number in Kettes camper that 

gentlemen of the armie, felbin counſell wyth 40 woulde gladlye come from bier, iftbep might 
them, bowe to koreſee that the Citie in ſuche 
baunger, might be jafely defended agaynſt the: 
enimies, with fuch ae as * theit 
with him. 4 

Ft was thertkore Determined, thet ‘ft the 
getes whiche were on the contrarpe patt of the 
towne from the Kebels campe, and likewple the 
-eninous places of the walled ſhoulde be ramped 
bp, that if the cnimies ſhoulde chaunce to gyue 

bee {ure of their pardon, and that at Pocke⸗ 
thorpqate there were foure oꝛ fue theuſand that 
WpHed for nothing moze, than foz pardon, 
ano that’ if the: ſame were offered them 5) 
there Was no doubt, as they belecued, but that 

they woulde ſubmyt themiclues totye Rings 
qrercie. a i OUT 2s 

The Warques was glad to puderftande fo 
much, and incontinentlpe diſpatched Mogrep - 

an affaultto the Citic, they night riage talilpe 5° King at armos, mith a trumpettorto allure thé: 
be repulſed. 

 Butasthele things wert & doing, and al- 
moſt brought to ende. in amaner all the wbole 
multitude of the rebélics came out of their ca⸗ 
bancs, running downe in moſt furious waner 
tothe Citic, andwith great ſhoutes and yel⸗ 

Ang ctyes went about to ſet Gre on the gatcs, 

On the Rings bebalfe, thattbep ſhoulde be pat- 
Doned foz all offences paft, andthat bad bene 
committed iv tyme of thts ccbellion, at os 
wouldt layt armes cũd. 
Nodꝛrey and ——— we 

gate, kounde not a manthere,but the tranpetter 
founding bis-trnimpette, there canic ruvrning 

Dowie 

rebels 



’ Edward the fixth. 
downe fron the hill,a great multituoe of. their 

oa, —_ppeppleandamog ft other as chiete, one Fatma, 
whome Norreyconmanded to ſtay, wherevp⸗ 
pon, the ſayde Flotman aſked hint what was 
the mattec and wherefore he hadde called them 
togither bpdoundeof Crumpet : goe thy wayes 

- clayde bey) anbitelbthp company front mp Lord 
, the Re= Marques vf Noꝛthhampton the Rings maic- 
a oT fhies Lieutenants that bee: connnaundeth thers 

to cealſſe from: committing any further outrage) 
and if they wwilbdapty bee) obep His commauns 
dement, all that: is pall, Halibre ſorgyuen and 
parvonede ise i.e otal Moin ang yh) 

: «1 Slotman having teatro Noꝛreys declaration, 
as hee Mas an dutragious and bufie fellow, prre 
fumptuoudy made auntwere, that pee cared not 
apinnes poyntt for imp Toꝛde Darques , and 
with all; lyke arebellious Cray top, rapier vpon 
‘Dos Lozohippe; ano mainetepnen, that hee and 

ams pre- the reſt of the Kebelles were earneſt defendors 
rayrerous Of the Kings rovall maielfie, and that thep bad 
sions, taken weapon itt bande notaqainfle the Kyng 

F Aes “5 
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and ot the Souldpers that ferued againfte them 
fome number, befive a great multitude that were 
Hutte and wounded on beth partes:but the piti⸗ 

as they that taught nothing. but to mapntepne 
bps maieſties ropall eſt ate, the libertic of theyr 
Gonntcep , andthe fafetie of the common 
wealth.ee, N Dug riot 
Co conclune, bee vtterly refuleo the Kynges 

pardon , and tolde Pogtcy certaynely, that they 
woulds epther reftoze the common wealth from 
decay, into the whicht it was fallen, beyng op⸗ 
prefled through the couetouſneſſe and tyarinis 

: OF Gentlemen; epther Mewonld they like men, 
Dpeinthequarrelly = 

Uinneth had he made an ende of his tale, whe 
luddaynely a featefull alarme, was teyſed tho- 
rough out the Citic: for whyleſt Flotman was 
thus in talke with the png ofarmes at Pocks 
thozpe gate theiebelles ina qteat rage entring 
the Citte by the Hoſpitall coe aboute to being 
allthings to deſtruction/ bur beeing encountred 
neere to the Byſhoppes palaice , by fhe Lorde 

20 Marques tips men, there enſued a blondy con= 
fliife betwirte them , whyche continutd long 
With great ercencfle, and eget renenge on bothe 

f, 
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the moze were they kindled in outragions furye 
again him, and as he pulled of bys head prece, 
that it might appeare what he was, abutcherlp 
knaue named Fulques, that by occupation was 
both a Carpenter anda Butcher, at hym in full ſlaughtet of the Lorde Shepfelv, who ha⸗ 

hing moze rtgard to bis bond: than lalttie of life, 
prions to (iirtw tome prwte of bis noble valian⸗ 
cie,entrma amonglt the tnimics, as hee koughte 50 

tight hatdilx, though not fo warely as had bene 
“erpedicnte, fell into a Ditche as hee was about to 
furttt bis Horle, and heerewith beeyng compat 
fro about with a numberof thole horrible tray⸗ 

ters, was llayne amongtt thei , atthough bre 
both declared what hee was, and offered largely 

to the billapnes , if they woulde haue faucd hys 
Ltfesbut the moze noble he ſhewed himſtlfe to be, 

the head with aclubbe, andfo moſt weetchealy 
killed him, alamentable cafe , that fo noble a 
pong Gentleman, endowed with fo many com⸗ 

menvable qualities ag were to bee wiſhed ina 

man of bis calling, Mhoulve thus miferablye 
ende bys dayts by the handesof fa bile a vil⸗ 
layne. : : 

Diners other Gentlemen and worthy Soul⸗ 

Dyers, came to the lpke ende among thefe outta⸗ 

gious Rebelics , and amongſt other, Koberte 

Woluatton; that was appoynted to keepe the 
eke, dore 
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pore of Chriltes Church; was willed by the fame 
Foulkes, that toke hum for Sic Comond Kni⸗ 
net againſt whame the Rebels bare greatt ma⸗ 

lice, for that be fought to annoy them fofarre, ag 
de any menes he might as partly pe haue heard. 

‘But the daughter of tharnobleman the Lord 

—5 pifcouraged the teGinue of p Sout 

wifes that, were come With the Wozde Warques, 
Ind onthe other parte, ebe Rebelles were ad⸗ 

vanced therbp,in greater bope to preuaile againtt 10, 
them, and therevpd, preatled fopwarde with fuch 

hardineſſt, that thtyx cauted the Loꝛde Marques 
and his people to gine place, and to forſabe the 
Citicycucey man making the weft ſhift be coulde 
to fauc binfeliecbut pet Diners Gentlemeé of god 
accompt aad wor Mp remapning behind, and az 

bidingthe beunte, were taken prifoners, as Sic 

e (ase = ; > 3) ‘ 
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Thomas Coznewaleps, and others, whome the 
Rebelsafterwards keptin ftrait durance, till the 
Dap caine of their oucrthzow by the kings power, to his boule, and ſtrout to bꝛeakt open the Dozes, © 
vnder the conduifion of the Earle of Marwikt. 

The Lopd Marques andthe refione that eſca⸗ 
ped, made tye Lett Mitte they coulde, to get out of 
daunger, and at leugth, bee and the moft parte of 
them that wente forthe With bim, came to Lon⸗ 
Don, The kebels having thus repulfed the Z. 
Warques and his powcr, fette fire onthe Citie, 
wyereby many fapze buyldyngs were conſumtd 

} 
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aA brent. It happencd pet well the faine time, 
that there fel great abundance of rayne, the which 
yolp in part to quench the rage of the fire. Deuces 
theleſſe, allthe honfts on eythet fide of Bolmes 

' ftreetc, andthe Wolpitall ofthe pwze : allo, By⸗ 
Moppes gate, Packthorp gate, Magdalein gate, so 
and Weare ſtreete gate, with many other boults 
in other partes ofthe Citic, were byent, and fouly 
defaced with fice. . 

The Citisés were brought inte ſuch ertreame 
miſerit that they knew not which wap to turne 
thenr. Some there were that Hed out of the Citie, 
taking with them theit gold, flucr, # ſuch (hort 
wate as they might conuey away with them, ae 

we i Oe 30 

banboning wilt anbcbijogen, to teſt at the mere 
cp of p Rebels. DOtherbid their godes in welles, 
prinits,¢ other fac y fecret places out of the way. 
» Che Rebels! ontting into the houſts of ſucht 
as were knowen to bt welthy men, ſpoiltd e bare 

away al that might befoundof any valtw. But 
to {fpeake of all the crucll parts which thep plapd, 
it would be tedious to txpꝛtſſe the ſame theit do⸗ 
ings were fo wicked and outragious: Chet was 
fhowting, bowlingand finging amog thEy were 
ping, Wwatling,¢ crying ont of women a children. 
© Tobe Hhozt, rheifhate of that citie at thar pres 
{ente was moft miferable. The Waiozs Deputic 
Repte himſelfe clofein bis towteyanomighte be» 
holde al this milchtefe and Beftruitionof the Cis 
tic but durit not come abꝛode noꝛ gor aboute to 
ftap theni:at léqth, a great multitudt ofthe Ree 
belies that were conic Downe from theit campe, 
entring by Saint Sultines qate; came ſtraighte 

but when thep coulde not caſily being theyn pur⸗ 
pote to pafle that way forthe, thep began tofpze 
the boufe, whert vpon foz frare tobe bꝛcute with- 

. in bis owne lodging, be {ct open. the dozes,and in 
came thofe bninanerip gueſtes, tookt bun, pluckt 
bis gowne befive bis backe, called him Craptoz, 
and threatened to kill bim, if hee wouldt not tell 
them where the Lord Marques of Porthbamp= 
ton had hid bimétlfe, and when be bad told thent 
that bndoubtedlp bee and all bis company were 
gone,thep were ina great rage, and with terrible 
nopfe and rumbling, they fought cucrp cozner of 
the houſe foꝛ him, and taking what thep founde, 
they departed, but pct many of theat afterwarvs 

' partly pacified fo2 a peece of utencp , and other 
things which thep receiucn of the Maioz,s parts 
lp repzoucd foz the wrongful robberies by fome 
that were in credite among them, they bzoughte 
againe ſuch packes and fardels ag. they bad truſ⸗ 

SAT 4o feb bp togither,ano.thzew them titra the choppes of thole houfes, out ofthe ‘which thep bad taken 
the lame befoze, but pet there were dyuers of the 
Citizens that were ſpoyled of all that thep hadde 
by thote Kebels. that entrcd their houſes vndet a 
colour to ſeeke faz the Warques of Poithamps 
tons min. Pamely, the houles of thoſt Citizens 
that were fled, were ſpoyled and ranfacked moſt 
nilerably ,foz thep reputed and called them traps 
tozs, and cnimics-to thtit Kyng and € ountrep, 
that thus had foglake theit boules, ¢ dwil ings in 
time of luch neceffitie:pet many of the Cithens 
bringing korth byrd,beere,and other vittaylts bn 
tothe Rebelles torctrelhe them with, fomewbat 
calmen their furious tage.and ſo eſcaped their ble 
olent bands, althougbno (mall number were ſo 
flecfed(as before pe haut beard that they boils 
ued the eR — ife, fince 
that timt. aa oe ut 
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Edward the fixtl.. 
: . But nowe the Rebels having thus qote pots 
eellion of the Citic, and chalrd away the tings 
. 1. > apeople, thep take oꝛder to haut the gates kepte: 
ourtly with watch and warde ef the Citizens. 

theimfolues, theeatning them wilh moft ſhame⸗ 
full death, ifthey omitted the fame, co 27L) 
Theiſt nrulp perfons. were fo farce ſtept in- 

to all kynde of braftiyontrage that when it rei⸗ 
ned, they would kenell Upthélclues inthe chur: 
ebes, abuſing the place appoynted foz the {eruice: 16 
and worſhipping of the alnightic God, in moſt 
profane and wicked manner /aRd nepther pray⸗ 
tr noe pet thgeates. of meno, women that ad⸗ 
wifed them fo mopdeftie, contd take place.) 

The Kinges maieſtier aduertiſed therefore, 
- that there was no Way to tame thep2 divelifhe’ 

andtrapterons outrage , but bp forte, with the 
: aduiſe of hys counfell ;caufeoa powerto bepnt 
: im areadyneſſe, as weilof ops owne fubicites, 

ag of ſtraungers, namely Lai(quentets, whycye 5, 
were comt to lerut bps maieſtie cmt the 
Scottes, 

| But nowe it 1088 thong hte repepleite tosbte 
theye ſeruite agaynſte thefe ikebelles ;ohole pow 
wer and deſperatt boldneſſe was fo farre endeta⸗ 
fed, that withoute a mayne armype , guyded by: 
fome generall of qreate erperience, and noble 
conduff,it would be parbeann right baungerous- 
to {ubduc them. 18 Hic 

latleof — Beeredppon, that noble chiefetapne and bali 
vike ap- ante Garleof Wlarwwike; lately before appoyn⸗ 
4 0 ted to haue gone agaynſte the Scottes and 
folke Frenchmen into Scotlande, was called backe, 
es. = and commanded to take vppon bpm the con= 

duifion of thys atinge agaynite the Norffolkt 
Kebelles:foꝛ fuche was the opinion then concei⸗ 
ucd of that honozable Carle , for the hygh mans 
bode, valiante prowes, and qreat experience in 
all warlike entecprites , {ufficientip trycd , and 

banquiſhed and ourrcome bp hym, oz by none o⸗ 
ther. 

Captapne Betie and hys Rebellious army, 
hauing fome aduertifement bp rumers fpredde, 
of thys peeparation,and commyng of an armyt 
agaynite them, thep were not flacke to make 
themſelues ſtrong, and readye to abyde allthe 
hazard, that fogtune of warre myght bꝛyng. 

The Earle of Warwike then after thathys 

arle of ward, AND commeth vnto Cambridge, wherthe 
mke  Zozde Marques of sPozthampton and other 
sah to sete bys Lozotbippe. 

B “Herre allo vpuers Citisens of Norwiche 
came fo bpm, and falling Downe vppon theyr 
knees befoze hym, befonght him to be gwd Low 
vntothem, and witvall,occlared theye miferable 
ſtatt, great griefe and ſoꝛrowe, whicht they hav 

tonceyued fox the wietched deffrultion of theyr 
Counttey beſieching hym to haue pitie vppon 
them, and it in fuche ertremitte of things ag hav? 
happentd puto: theit citie, thep had thonah feare! 
oꝛ ignoauce tommitted any thing contraryete! 
theit Ductifull allegiance, that it might pleate bis? 
honoꝛ to pardon thent their offences'in ſuche be⸗ 
balf,fityifany thing were amiſſe on their parts. 
the faine cameto pale ſore againſt their willes;: 
and to their ertreame greefeand ſorrooyy. 
The Carle of Marwike tolve them, that. hee 
knew inDdeede in what Daungerthep bad. bin a⸗ 
niong thole vnruly cibauldes and ag fo2 any of- 
fence whiche they had connnittcd, he knew not, 
fozin caving theit C iti¢ ſith matters were gro⸗ 
wen to fuche ertremitic, thep were to be borne 
Witty butin-one thing they had ouerfhot theme: 
{clucs, fog that in the beginning, thep hadde not 
foughtto repeelle thofe tumultes, ſith ifthsp had 
put themſeluts in defente ofthtir C ountreps ta 
refit the Kebelles at the fick, (uch mifchiefes ag 
werenow growen, myght talily haue bin auoi⸗ 
Brd. But neuerthelefle, vppon this their humble 
fubmiffion,he qraunted them all, the kings mete 
cifull pardon, and commaunnding ‘them to pro⸗ 
nide themfelues of armour and weapon appoin⸗ 
ted them to march forth with the army, wearing 
certaing laces oꝛ tibons about their neckes fora 
pifference; that thep mighte be-knowen from o⸗ 

5. thers. Chere were in this army, onder the Erle 
* of Wiarwike, dyuers menof bonoz and qreaté 

worfhip,as Loꝛds knights, Eſquiers, Gentle⸗ 
men in great numbers. Fick the Logo Marques 
of Noꝛthhampton, andfundzy of them that had 
bin with bint before, vefrousto bee teuenged of 
bis late repulle, the Lords, Willoughby Powrs 
and Bray, Ambroſe Dudley, ſonne to thefapde 
Earle, anv at this prelente, worthily adorned 
With the title(which his father then bare)ot Erle 

knowen to reſt in bint, that cpther thep muſt bt 4 of Wlarwike: 
Alfo, Henry Willoughby efyuier, Sic Thos 

was Cream, Sit Marmadukt Conntflable; 
William Deucrour , ſonne to the Lowe Fer⸗ 
rers of Chattley, Sic Eomonde Kriust; Sit 
Thomas Palmer , Sic Andzcewe Flanimecke, 
and diners other Knightes, milo t Gintles 
men. 
Tht Earle of Warwibe, and fuch ay wert 
cone with hym to Cambꝛidge, marched dy⸗ 

min and prouifions were readp, doth ſette for⸗ <4 reifly from thence towardes Noꝛwiche; anv 
fame onto Wimondham the two and twen⸗ 
tith of Zuqutt, where andbp the way, the moft 
part of all the Gentlemẽ of JPozffolke that were 
at libertic,came bnto him. Che nerte day be= 
times, bee hewed hymſelfe bpon the playin, be- 
twirte the Citie of Poꝛwich, and Eyton wod 
and lodged that night at Fatwoo, an houte bes 
longing to Sic Thomas Grelham Knight, 

Kkxkk.ij. a two 
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Norwiche 
fummoned, 

Edward thefixth.’ 
atwoshyles diftantfrom Por wiche. 9). 
Heerte they: ceftedtpat Daye anv nighte follo- 
wing mot once putting off their atuoure, but; 

remapning fill ine srapynetic if abe cnimies 
— i ae prea tnneiio again th 
thenys ayes 4 Hpi 9— woad 

‘ Che deals ok aBlorwaike: ini *— tyme, 
lent tut afoze remembaeed ing of armes Mor⸗ 

rexvito fummon thee Cities, eyther to opene the: 

bys Trumpettt and with that; a greate multi⸗ 
tude of the Bebela carne’ thrꝛonging Downe to⸗ 
githenfcom the bytltorwhome the Horſtinen 
{peedily rpbpng, connnaunded that: they Thoulw 
Demide stheniielucs , and flande in oider vppon 

Cates, thathe might quietly enter, og elle to loke 10 —* ſyde the way; and ag Porrey and tho 

fog Warre at insbanost hac woul, then aflay to 
wiunse it by forceps. fh ng 
Kihen Keite vnderſtoode that thetpereaulte 
Was come to tht gateshe appointedthe Maiers 
dcpaty Auguſtine Atewatd + Robert Kugge, 
twoof thechitfe Catsrns, te goe to bint, and to 
hun tistrrand.; Epp palling fogth at a po⸗ 
fern, and pearinar bis, meflage,inadpaun fwere, 
that thep wert the mufgrableti men. that; were 

Trumpeter with awgof the chielt Cittzens ena 

trea betwirte them j-thep were reccyued wyth 
greate noyſe anpy (lamonte , for euttye ofthent 
pattyng off theyr hattes 02 Cappes , crped' Gow 
(ane? yng · Edwarde God faue Kyng Ed⸗ 
Wwarder (yi) AT OT CLG Oh aaws Tags 

Noꝛrey and theitwe Citisens bighty: bate 
mendyngthem hecrtin requelted them to keept 
theit place and oꝛder wherein they Rove for a 

thrntyuing, as theyithemtclues beleened; that 20. Whpleantrhen Norrey palling forthe aboute 

fith: pauing ſufftred ſuche calamities as: they: 
could not butatreaible in calling the fameto re= 
niembranct ʒ couloe not owe haue libertie to 
Declare the lopatk Ductic: whichethep bare and 
ought to beare tothe Ryngs hyghneſſe; ſo that. 
they accompted themlelucs moſte vnfortu⸗ 
nate; fith thirchappt mes to liue in that feafon,; 
in. which they muſt eyther ieopard loſſe of life, oz 
thr eftimation oftheir gad name, although thep 

two hundred andfftic paces came fo the toppe 
of the bpll, and puttyng bppon bis coatt ar⸗ 
nioure; fhapro apple; (for Kette was not pet 
come) anwatlength began to declare bnto then’ 
it what mahnte Dpucrs tymes fith fpr fle they 
habdrtaken armes in hande, the Kpngemaic= 
ftie bp fandzpe pertons , as well Herraultcs as 
-other, hadoe ſoughte to cedute them from thepy 
bnlawfull and rebellious tumultes , onto theyz 

truſted the Kinges maieſtie would-be Gracious 39, foimier duetie andobedience, and yet neuerthe= 
Berd pntothem, Lith they bad giuen noconfente 
vnto fuche wicked Rebellionsas wag thusirey leo 
again his bighnes, but with loſſe ofgmdesiand 
perill of life fo farre as in then lap, hadde done 
that they — kerpe the Einn⸗ in dutti⸗ 
full obediente. 
Ont thing more they Wonlde pumbiy: Defire 
ot my Lorde of Warwike, that whereas there 
was no {mal number of Kettes army inthe Ci⸗ 

lelle; wey badde ſhewed thenrfclucs wilfull and 
ftubboznt; in refufing bps mercifull pardon frees 
ipdofféred vnto them, and deſpiſed the meffen= 
gers whiche bps grace haddt (entebnto them to 
pioniounice the fame, hee wplled them thertfore 
tarallthbemfelucs nowe at length fo remenis 
bzannce , and to beholde the fate of the conunon 
wiealthe whyche they fo. often to no purpofe bad 
fell in they? mouthes, and neuertheleſſt by them 

tie Without armour oz weapon, and as it ſhould 40 miftrably defaced, and broughte in daunger of 
feeme prkefome and Weary of that whycht Had 
bene alreadype Done, it mighte pleafehim Once az 
gapne to vouchfafe to offcr them the kyngs pare 
don, and if pre fhoulde thus doe, they had greate 
popethat the Rebels woulde gladly accepte it, 
and fo the matter mighte bee pacifped withoute 
moꝛt bloudſhed. Poꝛtey returned to the Earle 
of Wlarwike, and declared what auntwere hee 
vadrecepued. The Earle deſirous of nothing 

otter ruyne anddecap, and hetrewith difcour= 
fing at large of the horrible, wicked, and heynous 
murthers, riots, burnings, and other crimes by 
them committen , bee wylled them to conſidet 
into what Sca of mifchiefes thep bad thꝛowen 
themrfelues , and what punif}ment thep oughtt 
tolmtefo2 asduc to them foz the fame, fithas 
wellthe wrath of God as the Kyngs army was 
hanging oucrthep2 beads , and readp at hande, 

Moze than to haue the matterthus taken vppe, so which they were not able tore, foz his grace 
aswell foz other confinerations as fop feare,leaft 
‘the Geitlemen temapning prifoners with the 
Rebels, Moule beedumercifully murthered by 
thtyzkeepers, if thep cameto the vttermoft tri⸗ 
all ofbattaple, bere folued to pour if it woulde 
thus tome to paffe; and beerebpou Was Noꝛrey 
mith a Trumpette fentto offer thenva general 
pardon, who pe entred the Citic, mette a⸗ 
RWIS 

hadde refolued no longer te ſuffer ſo qreate and 
pꝛeſumptuous a mifchiefe as thps, to be foftered 
in the middle of his Realme, and therefore hadde 
appopnted the righte honozable Carle of War⸗ 
wike,a man of noblefame and appꝛoucd vali⸗ 
ancie, to bet hys genetall Liewetenante of that 
bys rovall atinpe, to perfccute them with fyre 
and fwo2de, and notfo leaue off, tpll bee Gadde 

otterly 

bout fkorꝛtit of the Rebels on Hozlebatke, tining Nortrey K 

two and two togifyer herp pleafaunte —— 
rie, and fo paffing from Saint Stephens gate k celles 
onto Bychoppesgate, the Trumpetter ſoundedetbeit p 



~~ Edward thefixch. 
otterly difperfen ano Yeattered that witktd and 
abhominable attmblezand pet {uch was the tx⸗ 
Ceding greatneſſe of the Kings bountifull mer 
ty and tlemency that hee that was by hym aps 

poyntedtoberaxtuenger of thtit htynous trea⸗ 
lonstommitted agaynlſt hys maieſtie ifthep co⸗· 
tinned in theit obſtinate wilfulneſſe, ſhoulde bee 
alſo tht inttrpzetor and miniſter of hys graci⸗ 
ous and free pardon, to fo manyt as woulde 

ſayd Earle had mane & folemne vows, that they 

ny ofc fonte other cthat wete come ouer the wa⸗ 
ferto virwe thinges) beeyng greatelp offended, 
with an Hatquebule Mortettroke that vngra⸗ 
cious ladde thꝛough the body alittle abone the 
wep. ine 
WWihiche when ome of the Kebels hap feene, 

a dosen of thepe horſemen came galloppyng out 
of the wodde crping, wee are betrayed friendes 
we are betrayed, if poulokenot about pou: doe 

gunnes befoze pour faces? Mhat may wwe hope 
accept — they Now embꝛaled, the “ro you not fre howe oure kello wes are layne with 

fhouto neutct haue it offeredto them agaync, but 
that be would ‘perfecute them till be had puniſhed 
the ‘whole multitude AcConping to theit iuſt de⸗ 
fetttce | 
Manye that hearde bint, bauing due conſi⸗ 

Devation of theirmiferable eſtate, were touched 
with lomt temoꝛle of onttience:feating at legth 
fo taft the, revenge of {ache toztible crimes as 

if we diſarme ourfelues, that are thus vſed bee- 
ing armed? Chys Hetraulte gotth aboute no⸗ 
thing elſe, but ta bring vs within Daunger of 
fone ambufhe, that the Gentlemen maye kyl 
and beate bs Downe at their pleaſure. 

Heercbpon, thep all ſhrꝛanke away, and fled, 
as thep bad bin out of thep2 wittes:ypet did theit 
great Captain Wobert Kerte,atcompanp Nor⸗ 

thep happe bin partakers of, with othersincom= 25 rep, meaning as hathe bin apd, to haue gone to 
dae fe fame.” 

fel ues highiy of 
ut the moze part finopng 
ded With bia wozdes, be- 

— nt te iangle (asthep had done before vnto 
other that had bin font t 
bee wag not the ings Brrraulte,-but fome one 
a t bp the Gentler einjn fucha gay coate, 

ither of Cleftmentes and Churche - 
ft ——— a deccyue them; in otte⸗ 
ring them pardon; which wouldequoue noughte 

ehepardon)that 

the Earleof Marwike himfelfe ; to bane talked 
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Kette meante 
to haur talke 
with the Eatle 

with him: but as hee twas almoft at the foote of of Warwike. 
the bpll, thece came running eftechim a greate 
multitude of the Rebels, crying to hym, ang af= 
king him whether he went: we are tradye ( layd 

~ thep)to take ſuche parte as pow doe,be it neuer fo 
bade, andif hee woulde got anye further, fhep 
would as they layd furely follow him 

Noꝛtey then percepung ſuche numbers of 
elſe but halters, and therefore it wete well done, zo people following them, dcfired Kette to ftape 
to thouft anarrow into bim,o fo bang hym bp. 
‘Although dther ſeemed puctifully tareucrence 
hym, and dyuers that bad fered in Scotlande 
and at Bullongne,cemembarsig that they hadde 
feene hym there and knewe bpar, tolde anders 
ſwaded theyz fellowes, that bredyas the Kyngs 
Herraulte indecde, wheropon,thep becanre moꝛe 
milde, and offered him no further inijurie:but pet 
they could not be perſwaded that this pardon tts 

them, who returning backe to them, they were 
incontinentlp appealed, and fo thep al tetutned 
with hym backe to their campe, 
When the Garle of Wiarmike vnderſtode 

thatthey wer Thus altogither ſet on miſchieft, 
and neyther with prayer’, proffer of pardon, 
thzeatning of puniſhmente. nog other. meanes 
thepicotiloc be reduced to quirtneffe, tire determi⸗ 
neth to proccede againite them bp fozce,, and 

ded to auyt other ende but to bꝛing them toes 4° yeerevpyonybrpngyng bys armye Dato Saintt giot scepbens 
Stephens gate, whiche the Rebels Hopped vppe gare. ſtruction, and that in ſteede of pardon, there was 

prrpared fog! then nought elfe; vbutabarcell full 
of. alters» angs3 Ul 

Suche lewdt fpeeche was amongtt them, 
fanozing? altogyther of malitidus miſtruſt, 
anv wilfull trrafon, Norrey weurrthelefle vez 
parting from thenre, accompanypen with: Kette; 
rane fe another place, where hee made the lpke 
POzorlamation fox the multitude: was ° fuche, 

plares:) P92 Gils 

Hecre. before he had mabe att: nent bis tale, 
there was a vile boy(as ſome tozife)thar turned 
op bis bare tayle to hym with wordes as vn⸗ 
feemclp, as hys geſture wasiplthpswith whpch 
fpitefutl repꝛoch thus Mewenctowards the kings 
maitthies officer — — in compa⸗ 
2* 3 78 ————— ral 3) 6D Jut 

with lettyng Downe thdpoztculice, be conimans 
Ded thoſe that hadde charge of the actillerie, to 
plant the ſamt againſt the gate, ano with batte⸗ 
rie to bꝛeakt it open. 33 

Zs thefe things were in band, she vnderſtode 
by Juguſtine Stewarde the Maiors deputie, 
that there was an other gate on the contrarye 
fipeof the Citie, calicd the bꝛaſen qate, whyche eae brafes’ 

shat — pearbe of theat all in one 50 the HRebelleshande rammed dppe, but pet not © ‘ 
9, but thatit might bee cally broken open. 
> Meerewith were the pioners callen. and come 
manntien tobzcake open that gate alfo, whyche 
beepna done, the Souldyers enter by the fame 
into the Citic, and ſlewe dyuers of thole Re⸗ 
belles: that: ſtoode readye to Deftnde and refift 
thepy enttie. 
mad iualcaica 7780) K&kebk. ij an 



Cartes Jaden 
with munirti- 
on taken by 
the Rebels. 

— 
Gentlemen 

#ovac, 

Edward the ſixeth. 
_ $n the meanetime had the gunners alfo bz0 
ken in funder with their Motte the pozrtculice, 
and neere bande the one halle of the other gate, 
by the whicbe the Marques of Noꝛthampton, 
and Captapne Dyurie , «/:«s Poiqnard «that 
beeyng fente fronrZonvon , metterap Z ode of 
QUerwike by the way) entred with thepz bands 
and droue backetycdiebels with Naughter,that 

\ 

executed, 

were ready there torefift themts estoy 
Moreover, the W aiors are canted Welle 

wike gate to bee fete open, at the whiche, the 
Earle of Wiarmike hpmiclfe entring with all 
his army; and fyndyng in manner no refiftace, 
came tothe market place: breve were taken a 
thzecfcore of the Rabelles; the whicht according 
tothe ogderof martiall lame were incontinentlp 

— 7 R33 £ - 
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fore thep cout fuccouren from any part. | 
Shortly after, the — —— the yo The Earle of Warwike aduertifen prere= 

arinp, were bꝛoughte into the Citit by thedame 
gate, and palfing through the Citie by negli- 
gence and want of order giuen to them that at= 
tended on the fame cariage, they kept on forward 
tillthep ‘were gote out at Byſhoppes gate to⸗ 
wards Moutholde, whereof the Rebels beeyng 
aduifed , thep came Downe , and fetting vppon 
‘the Carters, andether that attended on thecari⸗ 
Ages, putte them to fighte, and dꝛoue away the 

Sf ꝓpaſſed foꝛth with all xs ſorces to temoue the 
enimie, and comming to Sainte Andrꝛewe in 
Fobns ftreetecwas tecepaed withatharp forme 
of artowrs, bat Gaptapne Drury hys Harque⸗ 
bufiers 5 galltotthern fo with their Ghotte, that 
they were glaudeto gine place, * fo licdde a 
mayne ·· Raan 
(There were flaine a painsens thictie,anp dy⸗ 
utts of them: fhrinking aſyde into Churchyards 

cartes laden With artilleric, powder, and other go andother — ‘onder — were taken 
munition :bzinging the fame into their Campe; 
qreatelp reiopfing thereof, bycauſe they hadde no 
great froze of fuche things among them:but prt 
Captayne Deury with bys bande commyng 
in god tymt tothe refcuc, recoucredsfome of the 
Cartes from thevenimicg , not withoutt fame 
Qangbter on ep ther fide, 
Mozcourr, the tnimies as petbeing not fate 

“ly driuen ont ofthe Citie , placcd: themſclues itt 

and trecuted.: $33 if 

All the reft gote thenvoppe totheit Campat 
Mouſcholde, and fo the Citic was ridde of tbem 
fox that tyme: Soo 9200) 3 
‘hen dpothe Earle of dd artwitke take videt 

lor the ſalektepyng of fhe. Citiz, appopntpng 
Wwatche and wardt to be krptomth etoalles, = 
in chery ſtrette. 
 Bifo that all the gates fhould:berammed 96; 

croffe Mreetes ; and were readye to allaple the 56 excepte one oz two that flone towacdes the es 
Souldpers as thep ſawe theyraduantage parte 
af them ſtanding at Sainte Mithatls parté at 
Sainte Stephens, and parterat Saint eters; 
and fome of them alfo fee im ddtimers 
Arete. 
Here they affapling futhas buad rutti⸗ titre 

entred within their daunger, thep ſſewe diuers; 

and among ether, theceo2 foure Gentlemen, bez 

nimics,at the whiche were planted certaiut pea 
res of the qrtateartilleries s! of 207 

‘But the Rebelles vnderltandyng that the 
Earle of Warwike wanted powder and: other 
things apperteyning to tht vee of the qreate 
dadinante Noud with ‘all percepuing that rhe 
Welchemennte wycht wae appoyntedeato 
the guarde of the ſaydt greate peeces of 

crit, 
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letie were no greate number;, and thevefeze not, moſt in neede, and nowe hauyng ſtore thereof, : 
abletocchit any greateforce that fyoulocome —thep {pared not. liberally to beftowe itacapnite, 
agaynſte them ticy came downe the ppl pon the Citie , beating: downe not only the, higbett 
the luddayne as it were, Avbolly togitherin moſt toppe, of Bythoppes gate,but,alfo.a qreate parte, 
outragious manner, and withall, one. Dyples, of rhe wales on ſhat five. 
that was a very perfedt gunner; and maruellous AInd heere truely the god leruite of Captaine 
—— in the feate of hoting ot great artilltric, Dyurig is not tobe forgotten, who now ag earſt 
and at that iM remayning among the ie- being teabp to reuẽge this iniuric, following vp⸗ 
bels “forte ot a peece,.and ſlewe one of the pontbe enimirg, putty thei to flyghte, and re⸗ 

F Kyngs pꝛincipall quuners, that was attending 1% coucted muche of that whpche they, bad ken 
ppon-thole.peeces of actillcric, ‘whiche flonethus from the Earles Souldicrs. 
brfoze, the-gate , whore when. the Rebels pits SC he Carle of Warwike, after-thys ‘tutte ott 
ceyued thug to bec flapne, thsp made foxwarde the entices at, the qates, and rampirtd them: Dp, 
with pts courage, aud gaut fuche a delperate, placed. Af, tbe bridges and tournyngs ofthe 
onſtt them that garbedthe ſaydt artil. wapes.anpfireetes dxvers bandes.of Souldyers 
berig) that they2 {mall number bepng not ableto to keepe the paflages , brake towne the white 
with(tanoe thep2 avucrlatics qreate and puge — Friers bridge; and at Byſhoppts gate yct ap⸗ 
multitude pꝛeſſing in ſuche furious rage vppon· poynttd the Lorde Wloughby with a Greate 
them, that they were conftreyned to flecbacke, number of Sonloperstodeferde that part and 
and to leaue the artitleric fo. a pray vnto the e⸗ 2c inthps forte bee made prouifion te defrnoethe 

Rebels pimies, who lealing vpponthe ſame, conveyed Citic from the Webelles , if they Moulde ate 
store them away with certapne cartes laden with all, tempte to make anye furpeife vppon the fio» 
jetrom ~ manner of munitid fo2 warres bp to theit camp. Ke 
aleot a g niatteras was thoughte of no frail impore  Cyenert daye pet they patting caer tHe Rie 
mike. tanee,fith the cnimies thereby tocrefurniicd a wer, Cette fire on tertaine houfes at Connefto}th, 

now with — bekore thee ov bꝛenningt the, mozz parte of a the boutes, of. (ine — 
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patiſhts, and fo greate was the rage of the tpze, 
that. catching holde bppon an houfe wherein the 
merchantes of Noꝛwicht dle to ley vppe fuche 

Citic from Permouth , the fame houſt with 
“grate ftoze of wheate and other riches, Was mi⸗ 
ferablp confumed and defaced, 
Thus whilelt cuery thyng {ecmedto chance 

and fail out in fauoure.of.the Rebelles, there 
“were Come in the Earle of Wlarwikes atraye, 
that defpaiting of the whole fucceffe of theyr 
iournep, came to the Earle of Qlarmike, and 
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teti 

beganne to perfwade wits, bpm, that ‘Githythe Counfell gigé 
10 the Earle of 
Warwike to 
abanion the 

Citic was large, aud their Companyes final, 
(foz in deedt the whole oppornted numbers. 

Wares and merchandile as they conucy to thepz so yet Were not come, nepther of Straungets nop Citic. 
Engliſhmen) it was vnpolſible to delendt it 
agaypnite ſuche an Huge muſtſtude as wert at⸗ 
lembled togither in Kettes cauipt, and. ihereſore 
befoughte hym to regatbe bys. — tp 
deauc the Citie, and not to hasard ell vy 
an oncertapn maine chanct. The Eile wr atiee ‘tee 
‘wike as pe was of a aoble a invincible courage, 
valiante, hardyt, and not able to abyde anye 

Fang aut vette 

The Earlea 
aunlwere, 



Edward 

(potfe ot reprocbe, — **8* lofe the leuſt pette 
oudi thar tight be] Mave this aunſcher· w hy 

(apth be) atin vo polit Yearts faßle pou fo font? 
op até pou'to madde withall, to thiuke that fo 
long as anyelpfe reflethin ine, that J will ton⸗ 
fit tofuche Dijortour? Should Jleaue the Ci 
tie Meaping bp to mp {elle and Ipkewife to Pou, 
duth Danie and repioft! as worthily myghte be 
reputtdan infamp fo bs fo2 cuer? Jwill rather 
Abe Whatloruct epther irc o2 ſword fat workt 

apnitmee, | me 
eb (0i08 being vttered With fuch a tou- 

ife'tts his matuellous to tonlider he drewh out 

FB Catiogb, tobe Deer of the Honoeatt ¥'tooF- 
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Wap they carne. Chenert vap being the.26. ot d 

oe wae fossds cer cametotbheErle..400.Kantquee — 7— tepfing aram= 
to the Earle of lets, Tht Kebels notwithitanding that fuch res» + pite of a qand height, fet {takes alſo round about 

Warwike, erifoyremente of the Carles porver mighte baue ——— offthe horſemꝛan. 
mewhat difcouraged them, pet truſting alto⸗ The Erie of Warwike perceyuing theit do⸗ 

theron certain bain prophecies, which they al ings, Henert dap being the ſeuen andtwentity 

The Rebels rong thent, and fet out in veries bp fuche wis > of Zuguſt, with-all hys horſemen anv the Il⸗ 

crut in vayne fete as were there with them in thecampe, they \ maines with Captayne Dpurtes bande yiffucd +. Bay 

Prophecics. hah conceyutd ſucht a vaynt hope ofpeotperous —_ fazthe of the Citic , marching ſtraighte to- Warwi 
furcetle in their balineffe, that they littleeftemed Watds the enimiits : pet befoze bee approched in ech Oa 

any ꝓower that mighte come againft them. J- Aight of themt, bee fente Sit Edmonde Kneuet, Pics 

paais other ot thofe verſes, thefe were two, “and Sir Thomas Palmer Rnightes, with o- 
» The countrey guuffes,H ob, Dick,and Hich with oe vnderſt ande of them, whether nowe at 

| ehabbes and clouted fone, lingth they would fubmitte themfeclues, and te⸗ 
, shal fll vp Dufiin dale swith flanghtered bo- 40 rut the Kings pardon, whiche i they woulde Pardon 

* dies foone. Doe, he offered to qraunt it freclp to al the whole wed, 

" Upon hope therefoze of this and otbet bapne multitude, one oꝛ two of them onelp excepted: 
ropbefics, the Rebels through the Diucls pro- ¶ but they with gtnerall vopces tefufing it, the 

The Rebele ptement, that had nouriſhed and pricked them Eatle falleth in bande fo courage bis cto 

zemoue. korwarde all this while in their wicked -procee= the -battaile , and hauing appopnted.as well the 

dings, they determine fo remoue thither , to the 
* °°” tnbe,that thep mighte with more ſpeede, make 

an ende of the matter, befoze they ſhould be Dri 
© tnt dilperle themfetues thaongb famine, for 
the @atle of Watwike haning taken order to 
Hatit the paffages ftoppro in fucy wile as no dit: 
taplés could tafily be conuryd to their camp, the 
‘want freee began alrcaby to pinch them:bere» 
vpon fet fig fire On theit Cabancs, which they 
abot teyſtd and bult hetre ano there of tymber 

And bufhes (the ſindkt a hereof coucreD all the 
groundes about thet) thy come Downe wyth 
Fheye cGignes into the Valley calleo DulGn 
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chiptuthat were the preterit liücwile did vhdni 
pe cdntittaurined that rach one ſhould biſſe others 
Wbede actordiug td an ountient teffeine vled 
amonglt men dk war’, in time of great vaunget, 
ahd ertwith they made @ folemneé vowe, byn- 
ding it with a foléttine’oth, that thep Honld not 
depart froin thẽte till they had rither danquiſhed 
tie tiniiés o7 loft their liuts in malul gt, to 

_ belenceofthe'kingshondtiry © 4 
ro DN RLbilett thele things wire in doing fees 

bels bratt into p eitic on that foe. whete was no 
filpitio of their entring at all, but being cornt al- 
moſt tothe bridges thep were emcoutitrendy the 
foulbitrs, beaten back and chatco by out the fame 
Re a PR NT 
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hoz{emen as fotemen in what oder thep ſhould 
rive fhe charge, they paffe korward inapproching 
tht cnintics.’ The Kebels beholdyng them thus 
to come korwarde, putte themſeluts in order of 

so battayle.in fuch manner, that all the Gentlemen 
Which had bin taken prifoners, and were kepte in 
irons for ftarting away, were placed in the foze 
rake of theirbattaile,conplen two € two togithet. 
top end thep might be killed by their own fricos 
that came tofecke their Dtlinerance:but as Goo 
‘would pane it pet,p moft part of thé were ſaued. 
Wiles the mailter güner amOg p rebels, leuying 
2prece of opdinanice, (het it off, ¢fttokebim that 
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Edward the fixth. 
cacped the Rings ftandart in the thigh, andthe 
porlertheough the fjoulder. Che Garin of dar= 
wwike and others foze gricucd therewith, scauftd-8 
wholt voler-of thepe actillerie tobe-fhot offat the 
Rebellesy and herewith Captaine Durie with 
bis owne bande, Aud the Alimaines oz. Lanſque⸗ 

* nets, whether ye ipft to call them, on forte ,..get 
Lug Meare. tothe cnimies:hailſed them with theic 
Harquebuſe thot fo ſharpely and thruſt formarde— 
vpon then with their Pykes ſo ftrongly, that 
thep brabe them in ſunder. 

The Gentlemen whome (as we hane fapbe) 
bring placed in the fozeranke,founde meants as 
god happe was to ſhrinke a fide and clcaped the’ 
danger foz the moze part, although ſome in decd 
wete flaine bp the Almaines and other that kucw 
not what they were. 5 

The light horſemen of fhe Kings part here 
with gave in amongf them fo roundly, that the 
Rebels not able to abide thep2 valiaunt charge, 20 
were taſily put to flight, and with the kormoſte 
thepzgrand Captaine Robert Ket gallopen a- 
wap (o faft as bis bogfe wonlde beare him. Che 
horſemen following in chale, ue them Downe on 
beapes, curr fill as they oucrtmke them, fo that 
the chafe. continuing foz the {pace of thaee 02 four 
myles, there were flaine tothe number of theese. =. 
thoufande fiuc hundzed at the leaft, beſide a great 
multitude that were Wounded as thep fed here 
And thereeche way fozth,as feemed belt to {crue 30 
thepz turne fog thep2 moſt ſpeedie efcape oute of 
daunger: pet one part of them that bad not bene 
aflapled at the firſt onfet , ſeeing ſuche laughter 
mane of thepz felowes,kept thep2 ground bp theit 
ordinance, and (Hanke not, determining as men 
Delperately bent, not to die vnreuenged, butts 
fight it ont-tothelaft mans They were fo enclo⸗ 
ſed with they, Cartes, cariages, trenches which 
thep had caf) and flakes pitchedin the grounde 
tokeepe off the fozce of horſemen, that it woulde 4°. 
hauc beene ſomewhat daungerons to baue aſſay⸗ 
led them within their ſtrengthebut {ure thep were 
p now they could not efcape, feeing no(mallpart 
of their whole. numbers were cut off and diltrel- 
ſed, and they enuitoned on eche five, without hope 
of fuccour oꝛ telicfe of dittayles, which in the end 
mutt needes haue forced them to come fo2th of 

> their inclofure totheir sndoubted ouctthzow and 
Deftruition.- 

Tine, Earle of Warwike pet pitying theyz 5° 
cate, andlothe that the king ſhoulde lole fo many 
flotot mens bodies ag were there amongſt them, 
Which might do bis Maieſtit and theit countrey 
end feruice,if they coulde be tetlaymed from this 
their deſperate folly vnto Duc obedience, ſendeth 
Noꝛrey onto them , offrinug them pardon of life 

cs offted. if they would thꝛow Downe their weapons: and 
vecld, iEnot, be thzcatned that there ſhoulde not a 

man of them eſcape the defetued puniſhment. 
Their anſwere was, that il they might be aſſured 
to haucthtinliues ſaued they coulde bee contens 
ted to pecld, but thep could baneno truſf that pao⸗ 
mile Hheuld br ktpt with them; fo2 notwithſtan⸗ 
ding all fhelefayze offers of pardon ; thep toke it 
“that there was nothing ment but a fubtile prac⸗ 
tiſe to being them into the handes of their aduer⸗ 
ſaries ſhe Gentlemen; that bad prepared a barell 
of ropts aud halters, with which they purpoſed to 

. truffle thenvep, and therckore they woulde rather 
Dic lpkemen, than-tobe ftrangled atthe wylles 
and pleafures of their mortal thanies, The € cle 
of Warwicke right fozie to fet luthe deſpetate 
myndes among them, fent to the Citit, and caus 
fed the mofte part of the frotemen which bee bap 
lelt there to detende the fame, to come forth nowe 
in battaitearrap , that thep myght belpe fo de⸗ 
ſtreſſe thofe wtlfull Rebels that.thus obftinately 
refuſed the kings pardon, and hauing bꝛought as 
well them as the Almaines and the horſemen in 
order of battaile againe, andreadie now to ſette 
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bpon the Rebels, heeitfeones ſendeth to them to p. son ooce a 
knowe that if be ſyould come bimfclte and gyut gainc offred, 
bis worde, that thepfhoulde haue thei patvon, 
Whether thep would recepuc it 02 not. Herebnto 
they anfwered, that they bad {uch confipence in 
his honour that if he wonlde fo doe, thep woulde 
giue credite thercto,and. lubmit themleluts to the 
kings mercic. 

Incontinently Wheredpon be goeth to them, 
and commanndeth SPogrey.to read the Bings They yeeld ro 

the Earle of 
pardon freely qrauntedto all that wouldprelde, Warwike, 
which being tead,cuerp manthzoweth Down bis 
weapon, and with one wholeand entice voyce 
crie, God laue king Coward, God faue king Ed⸗ 
ward· And thus through the pendent policic, and 
faupurable mercie of the Earle of Wiarwike, a 
great number of thofe offenders were pzeſerued 
from the gates of death, into the which they were 
rcadie to enter. 

Thus were the Porffolke Rebels ſubdued by 
the high Pꝛowes, wiſedome and policie of the bas 
liant ale of darwike, andother the Pobdieg,, 
gentlemen and faithful {ubieds there in the kings 
army,but not without loſſe of diuerſe perſonages 
of great worſhipbeſide other of the meaner fozt, 
namelp mater Henrie Ailloughby Efquier; a 
man fo weibcloned in his Countrep for his liber 
talitic in houſeketping, queatrurtefie , bpeyabt 
dealing, aſſured ſtedtaftneſſe in friendſhip/ and 
modeſt ſtayedneſſe in behauiour, that the Cours 
treys where his liuings lay, lament the loſſe of fo. 
woꝛthie a gentleman ener to this day. ‘There 
dyed alle: Lucie Efquier, | j 
Foꝛſter Efquier, and Thockmerton of 
Noꝛthamtonſhire, men ofno {mall crevite and 
worhipin their Countreps. 

Bake. v "he: 
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1674 Edward the fixth ! 
Niobe battatle being thus tnded, all the ſpoylt 
* itt the fielde was giuen to } foulviers who 
ſoldt the moſt pateayereot openly if * — 
«place of Popwicyisg 01: ; 
=o kDpemeprerdaprege tle of Wareopke was 
Aaduertiſed that Ktt bting crept into abarnc,was 
taken bp woſeruants of one maiſtet Kichelſſe of 
eae anid: 2* to the honfe of the 
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Ket, and bis bother aMilliam oftelp excepted) 
Siete hanged vpon the Dke of reformation, pe 
ies the Gunner,and two of their Pzophets being 30 

_ thice ofthat number. Sonre others ofthem were 
' Dyan, hanged and quartered, and their beades 

oy nd Quarters (er vpin publixe places fox a terroz 

The) Earle of 
Warwike the- 
weth mercic. 

fo others. Wut pet'the Carle of Q Warwikt ſpa⸗ 

red many where fone woulde gladly haue pers 
{waded haw, that there mp abt haue bene a great 
number nioze executed, but bis Lordſhip perccy⸗ 
ning them importunatt in that oncharitable fute, 
totde them (agit were in fauour of life of thoſe fit- 

thitteſt procurers of all the mifchicfe; Robert 

fare Rychelles » Httebpon were twentle horſe· 
mien lent thither to Fetch him, topo yought bint 
—— e194 CHHITQ 24 | 

‘The fame Bay — toc taben of 
then that wert tht principallbeginmersano ſet⸗ 
tots forth of this onhappierebellion, and diuetſe 
being founde quiltic were hanged and nine of the 

and ‘mercifull towardes the nuſttablt creas 
tures. 

"Chis alfo is not to be woigetien that when 
inſormation was gyuen agaynſt ſome of the ree 
belles, for that thep bad beene bufie fellowes, and 
qreat Doers in tyme of thefe vprꝛorts fo as it 
twas thouqbt of fome, that it ſtcode with god 
teafon to haut them puniſhed bp death, when rhe 
‘Carle of Wlarwike vnderſtode by trevible re⸗ 
poꝛt of Noꝛrty King of Armes, that vppon the 
‘offer of the kings pardon,thep ‘were the firf thas 
threw Down theit weapons,and fubmittedthem= 

Liewretches , Whole miferable cafe yelermed to 40 fclucs to the Rings mercic, the Earle woulde 
pitie)that meafure muſt be vſed tivallthings and 
in puniſhing ofinen by death (layth be we ought 
alwayts to beware that we paſſe not the fame. 
Jxnowe Well that ſuche wicked doings delerue 
no fmall trucnge and that the offenders are wor⸗ 
chie to be mot charptly chaſtiſtd· But hom farre 
pet ſhall we goe? ſhall we not at length ſhewe 
ſomt mercie? Js there no place fo parvonfwhat 
Hallwe thea do? Mall we holde the Plewe eur 

not inany wile confent that thep fhoulde ope, 
but protefted. frankelp that hee woulde Keepe 
pꝛomiſe wyth them) and that be woulde dee as 
qd to then as his —* and fo’ they dad * 
lyues ſaued. 

T The fame day inns oder gyutn by’ the Erte 
“that the bodyes of them that — llaine in eye 
(field ſhould be buritd. 2 

Dn the Moꝛrow being the. sist Tague, 
Mertues ? play the Carters and labcur the ground so the Earle of Marwike, with the’ Nobles and 
with our otone handes. Theſe and ſuche lyte 
wꝛdes taſting altogithet ofmercie and compaſ⸗ 
fNoͤn it that noble Erie, Bid quenchithe cruell de⸗ 
Aire of reuemgeintherm that were altogither kind · 

' Levin path, and wiſhed nothing moze than'to 

let the whole multitude exetutede but now mo- 
died with the Earles wife and. metcifall anſfwere 
to their rygozous Cupte,thep becamt moꝛe milde 

Gentlemen of the Frinie, and others in qreate 
numbers. both men and women, went te Saint 
Peters Churche, and there qaue prayſcs and 
thankes fo Gov fo2'the biitozie obtepned , and 
this Done, hee with all the armie Departed dute 
cof the Citie, and returned homtwardes wyth 
bigh commendation of the Citizens and others 
that acknowledged the ſaydt Earlt to be the des 
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fender of thep2 lyues, and rtcouererof they?’ * 
nes, chilozen,boules and liuingzg. 

as afterwardes ordtyned, that —— 
bay Inthe which the Rebels were thus fuboued; 
that the Citisens pearelp ſhoulde repayze to their 
Churches, and there tohrare (eruice,and to haut 
a Strmon abroade, to the whicht they ſhouldte 
come fagither, to gyue thankes to: God for 
theyr delyueraunce as that dap, and this is ob⸗ 
ſerued till theſe out times. 

Robert Ket and his bꝛother ddidliam —* 
were brought vp to London, where they ‘were 
committed tothe Tower, anv ſhortly after ar⸗ 
raigned of thep2 treafon and founde quiltie,were 
brought te the Tower agapne, where thep con⸗ 
tinued tillthe.rrir. of SRouember, on which day 
thep were deliuered to Sir Edmonde Wipno- 
ham high Sberite of Noꝛrftolke and Suffolkr,to 
“bee conueyed vowne into Moiffolke where Ro⸗ 
bert Ret was hangedin Chapnes vponthe top 
of Norwich Cattell, and William Ket his bro⸗ 

theron thetoppe of Vyndmondham Steeple, 
in Which totone thep had both dwelled, and con- 
ſpyred with othersto qo lorwarde with thepe 
Wwitkedrebellion. © 

This Milliam Ket ¢ a3 was thought) haw 
beene {ure of his pardon, if pec pad not played the 
frapterotis H ppoctite : for vpon bis fubmiffion 

jam Ket 
embliog at the kyrſt to mp Lode Marques of Poze | 

our. thampton, at bps commpng downe to tuppreffe : 
thig rebellion, he Was fent to his dꝛothet to pet- 
fade him and the reff to peelor, andrecepue the 
Kings pardon: but hee (lyke a diſſembling 
wꝛetche, although he pꝛomiſed to mp Looe to 
doe What hee toulde in that bebalfe) vppon bys 
comming to bis brother into the rebels campe, 
and bebelde the qreate multitude that were there 
aboute hym, hee did not onely not diſwade dim 
anothem from theyr trapterous rebellion.) but 
encouraged them to perſyſt and continuc in their 
doyngs declaring what a {mall number of 
Souldiours the Warques brought with im, 
nothing able to reſyſt fuche a puyſſaunce as 
was there aſſembled, fo thatif it had not beene 
through the Wicked perfwafion of him, and fone 
other at that tyme, not onelp Robert Ket him= 
{rife ; but alfo all the multitude beſyde, woulde 
haute fabmiytted themfclues , and rece yued the 
“Rings pardon, to the pecferuation of manye-a 
ga mans lyfe that after Dped in the quareil. 
But nowe to retire fometohat backe to the 

Doings in Scotlande in the meane while that 
ſucht hurles were in panne bere in Englandes pe 
Malonoerftande that in the beginning of thys 
Sohitiiers theking by aduile of his C oun faite, 
fent fopth'a nanie by Sea towardes Stotlande, 
the which atrining in'the Forth, and comming 
betore Tieth laluted the town with Canon Hot, a —————— 
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and temaynitig there a terme op twelue dayrs, 
toke in the meane tyme the File of Inſketh lea⸗ lasketh taken, 

uing therein fours Enſiguts of Englithe men, 
and ‘one of Italians with certaine wioners 

to foptifiethe place!: bat the French mea asin the. 
Scotti) Hyſtoꝛie pe Mallfinde moze at large, 
alter the Departure of ther Engliſh nanie, tecoue⸗ 
red that Pie againe out of the Engliſh mennes 
poficifion, caftet they hap kept it firteent dayts 

10 Wwyth the: daughtcrot Capraine Cotten theyr 
General; Captapne Appleby, and one Jaſper 
that was captaine of the Italians beſide others. 
Atttx the trcoucring of this Pile» Monſitur 

de Delle, returned into Ftaunce, leaving bys Monfctr de 
charge vnto Monfieur be Thermes latelp before neth into ° 
there, arriued who after the Departure of the ſayde Praunce. 
Delle with acampe volant did what he could to 
flop the Engliſhmen within Hadington fri ‘bye 
taples. Sut notwithſtanding the Earleof Rut- 

20 lande being Hicutenant of the-sPogth ; din not 
onely vytapleat, but putthecfrenche armyt in 
daunger ofan ourrth owe, as it was thoughte 
muſte nerdes haut folowed afthey had not with 
moze {perce thar is Died in la common marche 

llipt away after they percexuedtht — “4 
mie ſoneare at.theit clbomegsi 

Morconer; belive thelr iconiate popes an gx 
in{urreitions aboue mentioned; abodit tht lattet 4 | — 
end ofthe ſayde month of Zuhy cthe fame: prate bellipn ora 

Jo Which was. 549. au othet ſike (torre opcommnid- sh — 
tion beganne at Semer in the northrydingrvf * 
Poꝛxkeſhyre and continued inthe Call apoing 
of the ſame and there ender. Whe principall doecs 
éndtaylers vp/wyhetofwas one William Om⸗ py. chief⸗ 
bler of Eaſtheſſerton peomaw,oand: Thomas Nirrers ot chix 
Dale patiſht Cltarkt of Semer; withione Stee tcbellioa. 
uenfon of Scmer , ticighbourto Dale, ‘atid ne- 
phew to Ombler which Struẽſon was a meane 
62 meſſenger betweent ‘the ſayde Onbler and 

40 Dale beingbefore not acquainted togyther · and 
dwelling ſcuen myles one! from the other jae 
at laſt by the trauayle of theſſayde Steuenfon, 
and theit ownt cuill di{pofitiinsinclyned tom 
graciduſneſſe and tifchitfe; mowing ie fogrvane 
the others nyndt by ſcerete conference. 32 konde 
brought te talke —— on Saint Jamtes day 
Anno ica4 pi midias 

| hetautes meninig theinstoxante this te⸗ The ae 
bellion were thete; firft andpritcipalipther tre Po as cn 

‘$© ttrous beartes grudging at the kinge moſt gode to rebellion. 
lp procetdinags, inaduauncing ‘and refourming 
fhe true honout ok Gov anv his Religion nano — 
ther caulealfo was fo; truſting toa blinde and a 
phantaſticall prophecie/ wberrwith thep were ſe⸗ 
duced thinking the fame peophecte ſhould ſhort · 
lp come to pafle, by Hearing theoredelltons “of 
Noꝛftolke, ot Devonſhyre and other places, 
ithe tenont of which prophecie ga F 

thee 

The Erle of 
Rutlande, 
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qpther of thr traptours wag, that there ſhould na 

A blinde pro- HRingraigqne in Englande, the Poblemen anv 
pecs 2mo2% Benrlemen tobeDeltropeD , and the Reatme ta 
men, be ruled by foute gouernours, to be eleifed anv 

@ppopntcd bp the commons, holding a Parlia⸗ 
mont in€ommotion, to begiunt at the South 
and Mozth Seas ofEnalanve , fuppofing that 
this thrixirebellion ut the Porth , andthe other 
of the Denonfhire men inthe Welk, mecting(as 
‘thepintended) at one place, to bethe meane howe 

The deuice Coto compalle this thrit rrapterous, diueliſh deuiſt. 
tocompafle Andcherelore laying their ſtudies togither, howe 
their —— theymight ſinde oute moze companie te fopne 

ee", Swithethemin that deteſt able purpoſe/ and to fre 
| foxward toe ftucte, this veuile they framed, to 
© afturrein two plates, the one diftant ſcuen mples 

cftom the otherand atthe firl rufetokilland 
_ _ Beftrop lach gentlemenand men of fubftance a= 
xvaut therit,asuiere fanozers of the kings procee- 

Edward the ſixch. 
(mellca befoge by the Zod Prefiventand gentle· 
mien of thofe parties, ¢ fo pꝛctuented inthat p 
where the Ktbels thought to beginne; 
gaut not outt fo, but drewe to another place J 
Sent by the Sra coaftjand there bp hight toad 
tothe Beacon at Starton, and (et it on fire, anv 
ſo gathtring togither.arude route of rafcals out 
ofthe townes neare about, being oma ftur, Om⸗ 
ble » Chomas Dale, Warton , and Robert 

10 Dale, halted forthwith with the Kebellts to mae 
ſter Whptes houſe to take him, who notwith⸗ 
ftanding beng on horſthacke, minding to haut 
eſcaped their handes, Dale, Dmbler; andthe refE 
ohthe Rebels toke him, and € lopton his wiues 
other,one Sauage a Marchant of Porke, anv 
one Berry ſetuaunt to ſit Walter key 
WW bith foure without caute oꝛ quarell fauing 
fulfilktheir {editions prophecic in fome part , an 
to gine a terrourto other Gentlemen ,: they crus 

dings oꝛ which would refitkitbem, But ſirſt ofal 20 cilpmurthered, alttt they had cacped than one 
fox the moge ſpecdie rayſing of men, they deuiſtd 
oto burne beacons andtbereby fo bring the people 
togither as though it wert to defenne the Sea 
coaſts, and hauing theiqnozant people aſſembled, 
-then to poure out theyz popfon; fyrſt begynning 
mith the rudeſt and pooreſt fort, ſucht as thep 

Adougbt were ꝓricked with pourrtic and were 
Anw lung to labourjand thecefoge the more ceady 

“il 4 sto follow the ſpoylt of riche mens godes, ble- 

23 Vapor afide, and newe innentions pepther god 
mot qoblp put in place;iand fo feeding thet with 
fapre promifes to deduce into the Church againe 

Yeid> oT 1. olde ignozance and-Fvolatries thought by 
3 ik that meanes ſoneſt to allure them to rage and 

, — them in this commotion 
And furfHermoze,. te the intent they wouidt 

Mir tbe moꝛreterroꝛtothe gentlemen at the ſirſt 
riung, leaſt thep ſhuld be reſiſted, they deuiſcd that 

milt from Semer towarde the Wiolde,and there 
after thep bad ſtripped them of their clothes and 
purſes, left them naked bebind them in the plain 
fitldes fo Crowes to rede on, vntill Whites 
wife anv Savages wife then at Semer, cauleo 
— to be burytd· 

Bong it were ad tedious to recite what ree 
‘uel thefe Rebels Kept in their raging madnefle, 
who raunging about the Countrep from tone 

© sing into thepgibeades, that Gods fernice Was 3° fa towne,to enlarge theit vngracious and rebel 
lious bande, taking thofe with force which were 
net willing to go,and leaning in no town where 
thty came any man aboue the age of. xvj .peares, 
fo rncreafed this nuviber, thatin Mozt time thep 
bab gathered thzee thouland to fauout their wic- 
ed attempts, amd had like to haut gathered moze 
hadnot the Xordes godneſſe though prudent 
circumf{prition of fome interrupted the courte of 
thep2 futions beginning. Foꝛ fir came the 

forme ſhould bemurthered in churches), fomein 40 kings gracious and free pardon, diſcharging and 
ofbric bonfesfomein ſeruing the king in commiſ⸗ 
Gon;snther as they might be caught,and topicke 
quarels to thé byaltctation of ſeruiceon the bolp 
Warts} ahd thus was'the platforme caſt of they: 
acuicc actording as afttrwardt by their cũfcſſion 
Atthtir txaminations ‘was teflified and remay⸗ 
hethin true recozd. Thus they being togither a⸗ 

os oTT green Dimbler,and Dale and others, by theit fe 
; oY art appointment; folabonced the: matter inthe 

‘pardoning them and the teſt of the Rebelles , of 
alitreafous,murtbers, felonies, and other offtas 
arspone to bis Maieſtit before the.rr1. of Au⸗ 
gut. Znno. 549. WWibhiche pardon althoughe 
Ombitt contemptuoudy reading, perfpfting fil 
in-biswilfull obftinatie, diſſwaded allo there 
fromthe bumble accepting of the kings folouing 
and liberall pardon, pet norwithllanding weth 
ſome it DIB godera 

dvavriſh ot Senet; @lintringbam,andthetowns$° Bo make chorte, it was not Long after 
bout, that thep mereinfeited with the pop fon of 
-thisiconfederatir sin ſuch ſort that it was cafic to 
vnerſtande wirrebiite they woulde encline; if a 
J ommotion were begoune, the accomplifment 
worteot mythortlp follow. For althougb by the 
Arordes of one dꝛunken fellow of that coulpiracp 
nanitd Caluerd, atthe Alehouſe in Wintring- 
* ii {nfpition of that rebcilion began, to be 

setul 

this, but: DOmbler-1as hee was tyding from 
‘Towne to: Towne twelue apics from Hume 
ansnbiz, to charge all the Contſtablts and In⸗ 
chahitannts wbere befame 5 in the Rings name 
torefozt to HBummanbie: by tht wap, hee was 

typed, and bp the cincumfpett diligence of Jobn 
Wiozde, the pongery James Aſlabey, Manfe 
Twinge, anv Thomas Contflable, Gentle 

mn 
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der cap- men be was had in chafe ,-andat laſt bp, them 
Is es Apprebended, and byougit,in the npgbt in, fure 

cuitpvic bato the Cite of Pouse , to antweit to 
4 bis. demetits. 

Alter whomt within fhert time ,- Thomas 
es of Dale, Pasntie, Barton, the firt Ehicftaincs, ano 

dexecur Tgleaders. of the, fopmer, Gou\motion ,. with 
Yorke, John Dale, obert Adiright, Calilliacacocke, 

dWeathecell, and Edmonde Buttrie, bulie ftp2- 

Edward the fixth.. | 
thanke God, bp whole teligion and holy worde 
dayly taught bs, we learne not onlp to feare him 
truly, but alſo to obey our king faithfully, and to 
ſerue in our owue vocation like fubicis honelily: 
Ind as foꝛ you, wee haue ſutely iuſt cauſe to la⸗ 
ment youas bretheen,and yet iuſter cauſe to xyſe 
againſt pou as enimies, and moſt iuſt cauſt to vs 
uerthzow por as rcbels. Foꝛ what hurt could bee 
Done either tovs priuately; oꝛ to the whole come 

ters in this feottion, ag thepttauaplen. from place iq monweakthgrnecally,that isms w with micchief 
to place;tadpatwe people to, ther fadion , were 
— appꝛthinded committedto ward; law⸗ 
ully connitted,and laſtly exccuttd at Pozke the 
rrj.of Deptember-Anno. 15 49.0%, 04d ret 
apes regefine-cccceptss CH Melati... 

AMhileſt thefe wicked commotions and tne 
runes though the cage of the vndiſctete Com⸗ 
mons were thus rap fed in ſundrie partes, of; the 
Realme, tothe great hynderaunce of the com- 
Mon. wealthy, Aafle and daunger of cuctyt 20 
god and irveLubiel, ſundey wholfome and god⸗ 
Ip erbogtations were publifljed, to aduertiſe them 
of their Ductic, and to lay before them thep2 hey⸗ 
nous offences, with the fequele of the mifchieles 
that neceflarilp folowed therof, the which if thep 
Mhoulde confider togyther , with the puniſhment 
that hanged ouer their heaves, thea myght cafily 
be brought to repent thepe lewde begonne enters 
prices, and {ubmit thenafelucs to the kings mec: 

fo brought in by you,that entn ee we fee now the 
Gameofrourrage, fo fall we neceflatily be con⸗ 

_ fine herealter with the-wmifgcie of the: fame: 
- Wherefore comfder pour ſtlues with fome light 

of vnderſtanding, and marke this gricuous and 
bogrible fault, which pe haue thus vilelp commits 
ter, how heynous it muſt needes appeare tapou; 
ifpe will rcaſonably tonſider that whiche for my 
Dutics ſake, and mp whole Countreys caute, a 

2 Soild at this pꝛeſent declare vnto pou. 
Pe whieh be bounde-by: Gods worde mat te 

pin fog feare lpke men pleafers , but for conſci⸗ 
tncefake like Chaiftians gave contrarie to Gods 
bolp will, whofe offence is enerlaſting death, and 
contraric to the godly oꝛder of quictneffe,-fet-out 
to vs inthe Kings Maieſties lawes, the breache 
whereok is not vnknowne fo pou, taken in bande 
pucalled.of God, vnſent bp men, onéitte by rear 
fon, to cafte awaye pour bounden duetyes Of o⸗ 

tie, Among other of tafe admonitions,one was $9 bedience, andtoputon pou agaypnile the Ma⸗ 
penned and {et forth by fir John Cheeke, whiche 
J haue thought qed bere to inſert, as a pecegaci 
diſcourſe for euerie gop Engliſh babii 

The * of fe edition how grieuou it u * @ come 

men swealth, fet out by fi fr: —* Cheehe æicbs. 

Anno. 1549. rt) 

The'true fabie& to the Rebell. | : 

giftrates, Gods office committed to the Magis 
ſtrates, foz the reformation of your pꝛetenſed in⸗ 
juries.) 
Ju the which Doing pe bane firk faulted grie- 

uouſly againſt God, nert offended onnaturally 
our ſoueraigne Lo2de, thirdly troubled miferablie 
the whole common wealth,ondonecruclly manp 
an boneft man, and brought inan vtter miſerie 
bothte vs the wings Subicies, and to your 

A Mong fo many and notable benefits,where- 40 felues bring falſe Kebelles: and yet pe pretenbe 
‘With God.hath alreadye liberally and plinti⸗ 

fullp endued bs,there is nothing moꝛe beneficial, 
than that we haue by bis grace, kept vs quirt fro 
rebellion at this time. Foz we fee fuch mifcrios, 
bang ouer the whole ftate of the common wiltb, 
through the qreat miſorder of pour (edition, that 
it maketh bs much to reiopce,that we haue deene 
neither partners of pour doings,noz confpirers of 
pour counfayles. Fez tuen as the Lacedemoni⸗ 
ang fo2 the auopding of dꝛunbenneſſe; did caule 50 
their fonnes to beholde theit feruants when they 
were drunke, that by bebolding thcit beaſtlineſſe, 
thep might auopd the like bice, euch fa bath Gen 
like a mercifull father ſtayed bs from pour wice 
keonefie, that by beholding the filth of pour fault, 
we might iuſtly fo offence abhorre pou like Re⸗ 
bels, whom elfe bp nature we loue like Engliſh⸗ 
nin, And fo foz our {clues we haue great cauſe to 

that partly for Gods caule,and partly fo2 the cõ⸗ 
mon welthes fake, pe do arife, when as pout fel» 
urs cannot denice, but pe thatfecke in worde gods 
cauſe do bzeake indeed Gods commaundement, 
and pe that {ceke the common wealth , haue Bee 
{troped the common wealth, and fo pe marte that 
pe wouldmake, and break that pe Would amend, 
bpcaufe ye neither fecke anp thing rightlp , neg 
would amend any thing orderly. 

He that faulteth,faulteth agaynſt Gods ordi⸗ 
mance, who bath forbidden all faultes, and theres 

foze ought againe to be puniſhed by Goos ordi⸗ 
tance, who is the refozmer of faults. S02 be fapth 
leaue the puniffment to me, and J will reucnge 
them. But the Magiſtratt is the ordinaunce of 
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od, appoynted by him with the fwozde of pu⸗ 
nifhment, to lobe ftreightly to all euil doets. And 
therekore that that is done by the Magiſtrate, is 

bone 



1678 Edward thefixth. | 
Delite that out klnowledet might detoy addin. pone by the oꝛdinanct of Gov, whom fhe Strip. 

ture oftentpmes Doth Call Good, bycaule he hath 
the execution of Govs office, Howe then do pou 
take in bande to-refopitie? Be pe bings? By what 
authozitic?o2 by what fuccelfiots We pe p kings 
officers ? By what conmmilflon ? We ye calles of 
God ? Bp what towers veclare pe that? Gods 
wopde teachety 0s, that noanan ſhould take i 
pandanp office, but he that ts called’ of Gon lpke 
‘Aaron, dolha Moyles ¥F pray you talltd pou ? 
What Sons Mirſtet bade pou tile? Es .6 
~ De tile fo rcligion. What religion taught you 
that? Gi pe wert ode perſttution forveligion ye 
dught to llie, lo Chriſtſtrachetyy pon) aud pet yon 
intendto fight... FF ye woulde ſtande inthe truth, 
pe dught to (uffer like Mattyrs, and pou wouldve 
Aepitictp ants, Thus for religion pour keepe no 
rellgion ANd Hrithor will Follow the counfaile of 
Chꝛilſt nor the chuſtancie of Mactyrs. Wiby rife 
pe forrcligion ? Haue ye any thing contrarp to 
Sos bose? Pea. have pe not al thitigsagrecable 
to Gods wojd? But the new ts different from the 
old, and rherfope pe will auc the olve. Ff pe mea⸗ 
{ute the old bp truth ye haue the oldeſt: ik pe meas 
Ture the olde bp fancit, then it is harde bycauſe 
mens fanfics thaungeth, to giue that is olde. Ve 
Will haue the olde ſtill. Will pe haue auy oldet 
than that as C hzitt leſt, and his Apoſtles taught, 
andthe ſitſt Churchafter Chriſt oid ole? Pe will 
haue chat the Canons vor eftablifh. Wbp thatis 30 
a great Deale ponger than thatpehaue , of later 
t{pnie,and newlperinucnted: Perthatisit that 
pe delire. Mhy, then pe deſire not the oldeſt. Ind 
doc pou preferre the Withopprs of Wome afoze 
Chꝛiſt, menneginuention afort Gods law, the 
Newer fort of worſhip before tye alder ? Pe Ceeke 
Noreligion, pe be decepucd, pelecke traditions. 
CThey that teach pou, blinde pou, that fo inſtruct 
pou,decepue pou. Ff pe fecke what the olde Doe⸗ 
tozs fay , pet lookt what Chait the oldeſt of all yo ltſſe not onely tothe Ring } whole Subicitry pe 
Capth. Fo ve fapth befoze Abraham was made J 
am. JE pe feeke the trueſt way, he is the verpe 
truth: if pe fecke the readielt wap, be is the berie 
wap : ifpefecke cuerlafting life, he is the verye 
life. What religion would pe pauc other nowe, 
than bis religion ? 40% 

. Pou would haue the Bibles in againt. It is 
Mo maruaile, pour blinde guides wouid leade pou 
blind fil. Cd by, be pe Howlets and Backes, that 
yerannotloke onthe light ? Chyift Capt to c= 50 pour ſe 
utric one, (earch pe the Scriptures, fox thep beare 
witnefle of Chit. Pou fay pullin the feriprures, 
for we wil baue no kuowledge of Chriſt. Che 2 
poſtles of Chzift wil os to be fo rcavie, f we map 
be able to giue eucrie ma an account of our faith. 
Pr will vs notonce to read the Scriptures , fox 
frate of knowing ofourfaith. S. Paute prayeth: 
that cucticman may encreafein knowledge, pee 

6 Kings Maieliehath let ſweth Is it noe trily 

26 Appioued? Wearneé, ltarme, to xnowe this one 

Attue Religion ye leere bitike , ‘snd Wosthie to 2 tue Religion pe feete betike , ont —D 
be fougbt for. Fey wsiboe ek enise wns 
nothing can help it,mitber Chriſt, moe ttat : 
agrcanmainternté. But whr Mhoulbeye not 
like that whith Eods woꝛdt tſtabi (betty, the pple °° 
miatiue Church hoch aurbozited, the greatell ler⸗· 
ned men of this Ktalint hath drawlũ the whole >" 
content ofthe Parliament hath Confienied ; the 

{et out ? Can pe dtuile anp tturt; than C helſtes 
Apollles vledẽ pi thinkt itis perenne, 
Darepe Commbonstake vpon ytd ose feat 
ning; than the choſen Bithdps and Clcatkes of 
this Realme hance? Thinks petro? Ve 
wer Got A adge VBE PattimAkt wileſt enow 
wil pe ſudamly exctllthem iu wilthom? Dyan 
pethinke it lacketb authoritit, whith the Ring, 
the Parliament; the leatned, the wile, have iuftiy 

poiut of Religion; that Goo will be worſhipptd 
as be hath prelcribed, € notias wee ‘bane deuiſed, 
and that bis will {s wholye in bis Scriptures, 
Which be full of Gods fpirite , and pzofitable fo 
teach the truth;to reproue lyts, to amend faults, 
to bring one vp in tighteouſneſſe that he that is 
& Bods man may beperGite and readie to al god 
woꝛkes. What can dee moze requited to frue 
God withall? Bnd thus muche for Religion 
iKebels. MGB HOG) G piles 
Tht other rable of P opkfolke Rebelies , pee 

pretende a common wealth, How amende pt it, 
by killing ef Gentleman, bp ſpoyling of-Gintles 
mia, by impzifoning of Gentlemen? ZF marucp> 
{ous tanned commod welth. Thy Hould pe thus 
bate them,foz theirriches o2 fo2 their rule 2 Rule 
thep neuer teoke fo muchin hand, as ye doe now. 
Thep neuer refitted the king, acner withſtood his 
counfail,bde faithful at this day, when pe be faith: 

be.but alfo to pour Lordes tohole teneunts pe be. 
Fs this pour true ductic, in ſome of homage’, in 
moft of feaultic, in all ofallegeance,to leaue pour 
Duties, got backe from pour pidMifes, fall front 
pourfapth, and contrarie to lawe and truth; to 
make vnlawfull aſſemblyes, tngodlp compa- 
Nits, Wicked and detcflable Campes, to diſobey 
pour brtters, to obty your Canners,to change 
pour a from a King to a Ket, to ſubmit 

ues ta Traptours,and byrake pour faith 
to peur true Ring and Lordcs? They rule but 
bp lawe,ifotherwife , the Lawe, the Cotiniaile, 
the Ring, taketh away theyz rule. Pe haue 
opderly fought no redzeffe, but pee hanein tyme 
founde it. In Countreps {ere moſt rule, fome 
muufte obty, eerie man map not beare Ipke 
{troke, fo rucric man is not like wife. Bnd they 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 

that haue leene moſt/ and be brit able-to teare it, 
ang 



Edivard the fixih. 
andofinft dealing belive, br moft fit to xule. Ft 
is An other matter to vnderſtande a mans owue 
gticfe; and to know the conunon wealthesfoze, 
and therefore notthep that -knowe thep2 owne 
sale, ag cuery mail Doth; but they that vnderſtand 
the Commion wealthes fate » ought tobane m 
Countreys, the pꝛeferrement of ruling It pe felt 
the paine that isiopned with Coucrnance, as yce 
ſee, and like the bonour.pewould not hurt others 
to rule thein, but rather take great paine to be ru⸗ 
levofthem. Ffpe pavtuleof the kings Maie⸗ 
fie committed brite you, it were weldone pe had 
ruled the Genrlemen, but now pe haue it not,and 
cannot beare their rule, it is to thimke the Kings 
Maieſtie folith and vniuſt, that hath giuen cer⸗ 
tainerule to them. Andfecing by the feriptore, 
pe ought not to (peake cuillof any Magiſtratt of 
the people, why do ye not onlp ſpeabe enil of them 
whom the bings Maieſtie hath putin office, but 
alfoiudge cuill of the king himſclfe, and thus ſe· 2 
Dicioudly in ſield,ſtand with yee —— Lape 
againſt him 
— offende pon, byoant ——— 

the like then thinke that to de no common ‘rity, 
but enuic tothe common wealth. Enuic it isto 
“Appayre another mans eflate, without the a- 
mendment of pour owne. Ind to haue no Ben- 
tlemen, bycauſe pe be none: pour felues;ig:to 
bring Downe an eftate, ahd to mende none. 
TWWoulde pehaue all atike riche 2° That is the 
ouerthꝛow of labeur; and —— decay af woorke 
An this Realme. 
Fez who will labour moze, if wyen be bath 
gotten ntoze , the ydle ſhallby tut without right 
take what him luff from him/ vnder paetence of 
equalitic wyth bpm. Chis ts:the bringing in 
of polencffe 3 whiche oeflropeth the common 
Wealth, and not the antendment of labour,that 
maintcpneth the common wealth. Ff there 
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hath made the port, and hath made then to bee 
pcocthat he might Hew bis might, and fet them 
alolt when pe itech, fo2 ſuch cauſt ag to bins fees 
ineth,end placke Downe the rich, to this ſtate of 
pꝓouertie his power, ashe diſpoſeth to order them. 
Mhy oo natime then being pore beare it. wiſely 
rathen than bylnfhferke riches vniuſtly, and Hew 
our ſelues contented with gods oꝛdinance which 
wentu either willingly obey, and then wee bee 
wife,oz cls we muſt vapzofitably {rive withall, 
and then we bt madde But what meane pe by 
this cqualiticin thecommon wealth ? Pf one vee 
wiler than another, willpre baniſh bim bycauſe 
pre intende an cqualitie of; all things ¢ Ff one 
bee ftronger than another ; will ye dap him by⸗ 
caufe pe {eeke an cqualitie of all-things ẽ It one 
be wel fenourder than another, wil ye punt him 
bycauſe peloke foran cqualitic of all things If 
one haue better Dttrrance than another, will ye 
pull out bis tongue to ſaue your, cqualitie?, inp 
ifone be richer than another, will pe ſpoylt him 
to maintayne antqualitie? It one be cloce than 
another, will. yt kill him for this. equalitics fake? 
Howe iniurious are pe to God himſelfe, who in⸗ 
tendeth to beftowe his giftes as hee himſellt tye 
fteth, and pce fecke bp wicked infurredions te 
make bint giue them commonly alike to al men, 
asyourbainefanflelpketh? Why woulde px 
haut an equaliticin tyches, and in other gyftes of 
God ?thereis no means fonght, Cither by am⸗ 
bition ye fecke Lozdlpneffe nich vnũtte for pou, 
opby couctoufnetle pee bee vnſatiable a thing 
likelp pnongh-in pe, o2 elſe by folly pe bee not 
content with vour eſtate, a fanſie to bee plucked 
outefpou. But and we being wearie of ponere 
tie woulde feeke to enriche. oure ſelues, wee 
fhoulde go a farre other way to Wwozke than this, 
and ſo ſhoulde wee rightlycome to oure deſyre. 
Worth not Saint Peter teache vs afore Gov a 

ſhoulde befnch equalitie, then pe take awaye all 40 tight way toponour, to riches, to all neceffarte 
hope awap from pouts,te come to anp better c⸗ 
fate than pon nowe leaucthen. And as mas 
nyt meane mennes chilogen commeth honeſtlye 
Dp, and is grrat ſuccour to all they? ffocke:, fo 
-Mhoulde none bee hereafter holpen by pou,: but 
bypcaule pee fecke equalitit, whereby all can not 
bee riche; pe woulde that belyke, whereby tuerye 
man Hhouloebepmze: -Andethinke beſyde that 
tithes and inheritaunce bt: Govs prowidence;and 
gyuen to whome of bis wifcdome hee thinketh 5° 
god. Tothe hone for the encreale of theyr 
godlineffe, tothe wicked for the heaping vp of 
they2 damnation, to the {imple fo2 arecompence 
of other lackes, to the wiſe foꝛ the qreater ſetting 
out of gods godneſſe. da bp will pour wiſcdome 
now {top Gods wiſcdome, and provide by youre 
lawes, that God fhall not enrich them, whom be 
‘Hath by prouidence appointed as bim likethẽ God 

and profitable things foz bs 2 He fapeth, humble 
pour felues that Gon might cralt you, and caft 
all pour care on bim,foz hecareth fozpou, - Be 
teacheth, thewape to all god things jat Gods 
band, is tobe bumble,and you cralt-pour ſclucs. 
Pe lecke things after {uch a ſort, as if the ſeruant 
Mould anger bis maifter, when be feeketh to haut 
a god turnt on him. Pe woulde haut tyches J 
thinke,at Gods hande whogiueth all riches, and 
yet pee take the ware cleanc contraric to riches, 
Knowl penot that be thateraltcth himſelfe, God 
will thzowe him downe? Howe can peeget it 
then, bp thus fetting out pour ſelues? Pe ſhoulde 
fubmit ye by humilitie one toanother,, anv pe det 
op pour ſelucs by arrogancie aboue the Magi⸗ 
ſtrates. See hercin howe much yc offendt Goo, 
Remember ye not that if ye comt nigh to gov, be 
will come nigh vnto pou 2 Al then pe goe ee 
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Bow, he will go fmt pou. Doth not the Plalm 

Cry) Heis holp with thé Holp) anv with the, wics
 

deed man heis frowarve Euen as ht isorocted 

lof men. he will opderthem again, Pf pewoouloe 

Jollow his will and dbey his commipuriouni nts, 

Vr ouideate thotcudtes ot tut arth y fapth! the 

Aroplyet tnotythe worde chall denour yon Pee 

might haut vata tye cntes ‘oh thts lealonab
le 

pearestt pet had nos bysbilobediemed cbelteo a⸗ 

domſt God 
WHICH Your (clues SDA fow by laboe and Now 

Metro bp feviti6 ducal fo it the Rings Moie tits 

Hemme cant not againſt pou, as tit potitie re 

auititeh pet theiatt vengtaunce vf Goo wouldt 

Aeeht among Poti jas bis wopde prowniteth ; and 

wourerhe wiektontiſe deſcrueth · 

init Foꝛr wyat loeutt·the cauſes bee, that haut 

Wnohen your wiloeiatteltions herein as they bee 

Piatt caules moinertale pour faults much, the 

Mew fotontlpyromade cate tyat 10 

Diitictobe (ubicit to onr king? If the mitmbers of 
put natural bodie all follow the bead , {hall not 

the membtrs of the political bodie all obeye the 

ting? $f gwd mantrs becontent to que place,the 

dour to the viqher,fhal not religion teach vs al⸗ 

map'togiue place to thebighelt ? Il true lub · 

icits will vie gladly inthe kings fcrvice , oulde 

notall fubicits thinke it duttie to obey the Bing 

withiult leruite· But yon haue not ontty vitor 

btyed tike tlt fubledtg 5 but alſo taken ftontlp tule 

vponyou lixt witten Magiſtrats. Ps haut bent 

alien to obedietceybytountatte of priuatemen, 

dythe aduiſt of thekings Maielties Counfaile, 

byahe Kings Waicttics free pardon., but what 

conrfailetaketl place wohere ſturdineſſe is tawe, 

and chutliſhe aumfwerts bee counted: ‘wifedente. 

VAho ‘can perfwodoe  caberestreafor: is, aboue 

rrafoin, and might tulcthrygbt,aadttis had for 

lawtull whatforvterds: Iuftfull , and commoti+ 

chng it Cette therping F micane; muſt nerdesibe 20 onersare bettet than Gommilfioners, and come 

NpitheD and hozrible‘afore God, annithe viurping 

wf aut horitit ano tabnig in hand of rule which
is 

thefifting in Gods feate ot luſtice anda pꝛowde 

cymmd bp into Gods high throne / mult netdes 

‘Pe riot ofiely cutled newly bp Him) vut alſo hath 

retie offen’ punithed afore of him. « And that 

wyich is done to Gods officer , “God accounteth 

4t Done t8 him. Foz thep delpile not the Minifter 

‘adhe dayth himlelte but they delpiſe him, and that 

vpielumpnnon ot chalenging Gore leat dot
h Hew 30 

pouto baue betne Lucers and ſhtweth vs that 

Boo Will puniſh pour like Bucifers.° Alherefore 

tightly Tehke,as pe duely hane Delerucd;tither for 

g nit vengeance for pout abbomimable trant- 

qeetton, by elfe camefilp repent with ‘onfeyned 

Wihes, pour wicked doings , and cither wyth 

crampie ‘of death bee Content to Debozte other, 

o elle by taythtulneſſe of obedience: , peclare 

power grrat a Termite it igte Gov; to obey pour 

Wa 
truly, 3 

Tall it pe had not thus gricuouſty offended 

ov. whome pe ought to woꝛſhip, what can pe 

teafonably thinkei, to beno fault agaynſt the 

xing cobome pe Ought toreuerence? Pe be bound 

BY Gods worde to obey pour King, and is it no 

Hytake of ductic to twith{tand pour King ¢ Ffrbhe 

Truaunt be bounde to obey bis maiſter in the fa· 
Mily; is Not the fabled bound toferne the Bing 

in hisMealine? Thechilde isbounde to the pri⸗ 

vate father, ¢ Ue we not all bound fo the common 

wealthes father? Ff tot ought tobe fubicit to the 

Hing for Bods caule, ought we not then J pray 

‘pou to be fapthtntlp {udicd to the king FFE wee 

plight Dutifully to hew all obedienct to heathen 
Hines hall we not willingly and trutp be fubicit 

to Chriffian kings? Plone dught to ſubmit him 

fee bp humilitlt td&attothec ought ioe not all bp 

mon wo is named: comnion wealth. Haue pee 

not byoken his latwes , diſobeyed bis Connfaile, 

rrbelled agaynſt iar 3. And whatis the common 

‘wealth worth, whenthe lawt whichis indiffe- 

rent fo2 all memsiMdyatl be wilfully and fpitefully 

beoken of headſtrong men , that feeke agapnite 

latits to oyotrlawés, that thofe map.tabe place, 

Not wyat the content of wifemen hath appoyn⸗ 

tenybut wyat the luſte of Websites bath Deter 

qtined 1 What onthziftineMe is inpil ſeruaunts, 

wickt dneſſe im vnnatutall children ſturdineſſe 

in vntulye fubicées , crueltie im fierce entmits, 

wildentuͤtin beafttp mindes, pꝛyde in diſdain⸗ 

full heartes, that fidweth nowe in you, wbiche 

Shaue tleddefrom houdedconfpiracies, to encain= 

peprobbetics, and ave bitter coutented to fuffer 

farnin,coloejtedinapld) ito glat your iuftes, than 

toliucin quictaetie, to fane the common wwelth, 
and thinke moꝛre libertit in wilfulnede ,) than 

giftrates faythfilly,andtoternoin fubicition 40 twiftdomein vntictulnefe , and f
o. runhe bead- 

Jong not to the mifchiefeof other, buttothe de⸗ 

ftrnition of pour ſelues, andvndoe by follie that 

peeintende by milcbiefe ,) nepthre (ering: howe 

to temtdit that pe iudge faultic » nop willing to 

fane pour felucs frorhmtiferie} wbich flifneckeD= 

‘nofle canniot dor, but hontſtie of obedience mut 

frame eo gid ind) sclucad sq tos 

I t anthoꝛitit woulde ſerut vnder a Bing the 

countaple haut greateſt·anthoritit· tf wiledomt 

fo and grauitit mighttabe plact. thepber of mo
ge 

erperience, ik knowltdgt of the common wealth 

conlochelpe, they rut by aylystonfecencecof 
platters vnderſtande it beft o pet nember the au⸗ 

thovitic thatthe kings Maitſtit hath quien then, 

no} the qrauitie tehich pou knowe to dean them, 

nop the knowlenge which with great tr aual tbey 

panegotten, can mone pe tythet to herpe pow in 

the duetie pe ought to doe oꝛ to avophe ve great 
Difozder 
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dilorder wherein pe be. Foz where dilobedience. 
is thought Houtneffe,and ſullenneſſe is counted. 
manhode, and flomaking {3 courage, and pea · 

ting is iudged wyſedome, and the cluifell is 

moſt mecte to rule, howe can other iuſt autho⸗ 

titic be obcicd, 02 fad counfaile be folowed,oz 

gud knowlenge of matters be bearde, 02 com= 

maundements of counfailours bee confioered? 

And how is the King obeied, whole wileſt bee 
withitanded, the diſobedienteſt obeyed, the bigh 

in authoritie not waied, the onfkilfullel made 

chicfe Captatnes, to the nobleſt moſt hurte ins 

tended, the bꝛaggingeſt brawler to be moft fafe. 
And cucit as the viler partes ofthe bodie, wold 

contendein knowledge and gourtnment with 

the fue wittes, fo doth the lower partes of the 

common wealth, enterpzile as highe amatter, 

to ſtryue agapnite their duetyt of obedpence to 
the coun‘aile. 

entendeth to bzoile the common welth with the 
flame of their treaſon, and ag much as lpeth in 
them, not onclp toanop theinſtlues, but to de 
flropeall other. He that is mifcontented wyth 
thingesthat bappen, and bycauſt bee can not 
beare the mileric of them,renteth bys heate, and 
teareth bis Rinne, and mangleth bis face, whi⸗ 
che caleth not bis fozrowe, but cncrcaleth bys 
miferie, mape hee not bee iuſtely called madde 

10 and fantafticall, and wogthic whole wifedome 
Moulde be fulpeden? And what ſhall we fay of 
them, who beeing in the common wealty, fee. 

ling a ſore grieuous onto thé,and caficto haue 
bin amenoed, ſought not the remedy, but bathe 

increaſed the gricfe,and like frantick beaſts ra= 
ging againtt their heade, doth tcare ¢ deface as 
muche as ipeth in them, bis whole authozitic in 
gouerument, and violetly taketh to themſelues 

thatruleonthem, whicbebecdp pollicic hathe 

But what talke Jot dilobedience fo quis 2° gtaunted vnto other. And who waping well 

etly, hath not ſuche mad rages runne in youre 

peades, that fozlaking and bꝛuſtyng the quicte= 
nefle of the common peace, ye haue bapnoullpe 

and Craiteroully encamped pour ſelft in field, 

any there like a byle ina bovie, nap like a finke 

ina Town, haue gathered togitber all the naz 

ftie baqabondes,and pole loyterers to beare are 

mour againtte bim, with whom all godly and 

god fubicis will liue and dpe witball. It it be 
afaulte when two fight togitber,and the kings 3° 

peace bꝛoken, e puniſhment to be fought theres 
foze,can it bebut an outragious and a deteſta⸗ 
dle milchiefe, when fo manp Kebelles in num⸗ 
ber, malicious in minde,milchicuous in enter= 
prile,fight not among themfeints, but againtt al 
thekings true and abedient fubieits,and feeke 
to pꝛoue whether rebellion maye beate Downe 

honeſtie, and wickeonelle may oucrcome truth 
03 no? Ff it be treafon to (peake baynouflye of 
thekings maieftie, who is net burt therbe, and +° 
theinfamye retournethto the ſptaker againe, 
wwbatkinnelof outragious and horrible treaſon 

- fh it,toademble in camp an armit agaiuſt bim, 
aito fo net onely intende anouctthzow to bin, 

and alfo to bis common welth, but alfo to caf 
bim into an infamie, through all outward and 

flrange nations, and perfwade them that be is 
hatcvof his people, wyom he cannot rule,and 
that they bee no better than billaines, whyche 

tht heauineſſe of the faulte, mape not tuflelpe 
faye andbolde, themto bee worle hetein thar 
anyt kindt of bꝛute Bealkes. Foz wee {ee that 
the Meepe wyll obey the Sheephearde, andthe 
nete becruled by the Netehtarde. and the hozle 
will knowe his keeper, and the Dogge will be 
in awt ofbis Wailer, and euery one of thent 
feede there, and of that, as bys keeper and ru⸗ 

ter dothe appoint bym, and gocth from thence, 

and that, as beeis foꝛbidden by bis ruler. And 

pet wee bane not hearde of, that anve hearde og 

companye ofthefe, haue rylen agaynſte theit 

beardmatt 6; goucrnout,dut bee alwapes cons 

tented not onclpto obey ther, but allo to ful» 

ferthem totake profite of them, And wee fee 
furthermoze that all heardes and all ſortes, 
bee mozeegte in fieccenefe agaynfe all kynde 

of ftraungers,than tbey bee againe thcit owne 

rulers, ano wyll caficr offende hym Who bathe 

not burte then, than touche their ruler wha 

ſeektth profite on them. But pee that oughte to 

bee gouccned bp poute Magiſtrates, as the 

beardes bp the beatdeman, andought to be like 

chepeto pour king, who ougi to belike a eps 

bearde vnto you, euen in the time when youre . 

profite was fought,and better redreſſe was en⸗ 

tended, than poure vpſtittes and vnquietncile 

coulde obtaine, haut beyonde the ctueltie of all 

beats, fouly rifer againf pourruter,¢ (Hewes 

will not wyth god ozdersbee ruled. What so pout felnes worthy to be ordred like beaſtes, 

deathe can dee deuiſed crucll pnougbe foz thoſe 

rebelles, Who with trouble (erketh deathe, and 

can mor queache the thirft oftheir rebellion, but 

with the bloude of true Subicies, and hatethe 

the Kinges merciful parvon, when they mi⸗ 

ferabipe. baugsranfgseGed, end in fuch an ont⸗ 

rage of myſchyete, wpll not oy iiubburacneffe 

atknawieoge themfelucs to Jane faulted, but 

‘who in kynde of obedyence wyll fall-from tye 

{tate of men. 2 Dogge floupetd wben tcc brs 

beaten of his mattter, not foz lacke of ſtomack, 

but foz natural obedience: pou becing not itis 

ken of yout head but favoured, not kept Down, 

but fuccoured, and remedyed bylawe, haut 

piolentiye agapnfte Lawe , not ouely bate 

ked liks beafts, but allo bitten like pelpoundes. 

| Bul. MD gat 
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1682 ~ Edwarde the fixthe. : 
What is the milchiell of edition, epther not 
knowne Onto pon, of not feared? Hane not 
cxamples aforetimes, bot) tol the ende He 
belsa the wickednefe of rebellion it ſelfe? Sut 
as foꝛ old eraniples, let tpem paſſe foz a whyle, 
as things wel fo be confidered, but at this pres 
fent one thing moze to be Waped. Loke vpon 
poirfelues, after pe hauc wickedly ſtepte into 
chis hortible kind of treafon, Do ye not fee how 
many bottomleſſe whirlepwles of miſchief pe 
He goulfft witbell, and what lothfome kpnoes 
of tebeliion pe be fapne to wade thorowe? 
Pe hauc tent out inthe kings name, againſt 
the kings will,peecepts of all kinds, and with» 
ont Commaundemente, commaunded bis ſub⸗ 
ffs, and vnrulyly haue ruled, where pe lifted 
to commaund,thinking pour owne fanfies,the 
flitigs commaundements, and rebelies luſts in 
Pings, fo be right qouernement of things,not 
{king what Huld folow by reafon, but what 
polit felues followe by affeition, And is it not 
& daung erous and a crucl kpnde of treafon,te 
glue out preceptesto thekinges people? 
There can de no iuſte erecution of Lawes, res 
fozmation of fanites , gyuyng onfe of coms 
maundementes, but from the Kyng. Foz in 
the Kyng onely is the ryghte bereot, and the 
authoritie of him deriucd by bis appointment 
to his miniffers. Pe hauyng no authozitie of 

ind¢eof it, but tobe an vnhearde of, and nos 
table Difobcdience to the king ⁊ thetfore by no⸗ 
table txample to bee puniſhed, and not wyth 
gentleneffe of patdon to befogium, 
Pe haue robbed cuery honed houle,and (pois 

ied thein vniuſtly, and pitteonlly wrong pare 
men being no off-nders,to their btter vndoing, 
and pet pe thinke pe haut not broben the kings 
Lawes, Che Rings Maieſties awe and hys 

10 commaundemtute is, that eurrp man ſhoulde 
fafelp kecpe his owne, and vie it reafonablp ta 
anboneft gapn of bis lining. Pe violently take 
and carrie away from men without caule, all 
things wherbp they Mould maputepn, not on» 
lp themfcines,but alfo theit familie, and leane 
them fo naked, that thep Mall feele the ſmarte 
of pour curfed enterprife, longer tha pourown 
vnnatnrall and vngodtyſtomackes would wel 
bouchlate. By iuſtice pe Houldencither hurt, 

2° nop wrong Man, andyour pꝛetenſtd caale of 
thes monftrons ftutre, is fo encreafe menues 
wealth. And pethowe many, and fapetruth, 
haue ye Decaped anv vndone, bpipopling and 
faking awape thtir gods? How ould bonek 
men line quietly in the Common welth atanp 
time, if theit gods either gotten bp theit owne 
tabonr,o2 (eft to them bp theit frends, Hall vn⸗ 
lawfully and brogderip to the fredingot a ſort 
of rebelies, be ſpoyled and walled, and vtterly 

the yng, but takyng it of pour frlues, what 30 ſcattred abꝛode? Che thing ye take,is not pous 
thynke pc pout flues to be? Minifters pe bee 
fone, ercept pe be the Deuils miniſters, kor bee 
ts the authout of (edition. The Kings waics 
fie intendeth to maynteyne peace, and to ops 
peſſe warre, ye firre dp dpzozes of prople,burs 
ipeburlies of bagabundes, routes of robters, 
is this any part of thekings minifferte ? FE a 
pacabunde woulde doe what him luff, and rail 
pitnfelfe pour ſeruaunt, and erecute ſucht offi⸗ 

right, it ig an other mans owne. The maner of 
faking againt his will,is vhiatwful,s againſt 
the order of euctp gad common wealth. The 
caule why pe take itis miſchieuous and horti⸗ 
ble.to fat ponrledition Pe that take it,be wits 
ked traifogs,and cOmon enimies of al god or⸗ 
Det. FE he that deſtreth an other mans godes 

oꝛ cattell doe fauit,what'd othe be thinke pou, 
whole defire taking kolloweth, and is ledde to 

ces of truſt, wbethet pe would o2 to, as pe haut 40 and fro by luſte, as his wicked fanſye voyde of 
committed to an other mans credit, what wold 
tutry one of powlap o2 Doc herein ? Could pe 
{ufferit? Pe wader out of houſes, ye make tue⸗ 
Tp day newe matters as ifplealeth pou, ye take 
in hande the eretution of thole things God bp 
bis thord korbidding the fame, whith Gon bath 

put the Magiſtrates in trufte withall. Ww hat 
an pelape to this? Is it ſuſterable think pe? 
FE ve told a pritiate meflage in another mang 
name, tan it de bit afallerpe Ipaye ytꝰ Ind 5° 
totell a fayned meſſage fo thercommon welth, 
and that from the kyng, can it be honeſt rhinke 
pe? To commaunde ts mozetharto ſpeabe, 
what is itthettto commande: fo trayttrodsa 
Ipe ? This the whiche is in worde a deceyttull 

yxrt ,and indeed a teayterous fait; nopfome to 
the common welth, Onbonozable fo the Kpng, 
mifchicuous in you, pow? tan vou otherwyte 

teafon doth guyde bint? He that vſeth not bis 
owne well and charitably, Hath muche to ame 
fwere foz; and Mak thrp be thought nr oninf, 
who not ontlytake away other mens but alla 
mifule and wal the ſame vngodly⸗ They that 
take things pꝛtuylp awape, and ſteale ſecretelx 
and couertely other mens grades; besp: Lawe 
iudged worthye drathe. And WMall they that 
without Marne Povle thyngs openly and bee 
hot afeard bp impudẽtie to poteſſe thtirſpoyle 
brethoughte titherhoneſt erratuces to Gor, oz 
taithlulſubieſts to their Kyng, of natural men 
to their Countrep? FF nothing hadde moued 
pou but the exampleot milcbiefe, and the fowle 
pealtife oftother moued by the fame,pe ſhoulde 
pet auc abſteyned from ſo licencious aud vile 
lanous a ewe of tobbrrie, contpdering bow 
manye bonelter there bee, that beyng loth their 

wickcd= 
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wickednelle fhoulde beblazed abroade, pet bee 
founde out bp prouidence, and banged for de⸗ 
lerte. What Hall we thent hink o2 fay of pouws 
Spau we call you pickers; 02 bio thecves, nap 
moze than. theeues,day theenes, beard ftealers, 
Hire fpoplers,¢ otter deſtroyers of all kinds of 
families, boty among the poze, ¢ alfo among 
the riche. Let bs pet further fce,is there no mo 
thynges, whercin pee baue boken the Kings 

to pout bounden duetie. 
Pe bauc not onely ſpoyled the Kyngs true 

fubizits of their godes, but alfo pe haue impri⸗ 
foned theit badies , which Mould be at lidertie 
Onder the King, and reflrapned them of theit 
feruice, which vp Dutic thep owe the kyng, and 
appairzd both ſtrength and health, wherewith 
they tine and lerue the Bing. Fs there any ho⸗ 
neſt thyng moze defired than libertie? ye haue 

Hing, and theit duetie to the common welth 
is it not bothe dilobedience, crucitie, and myſ⸗ 
thickethinke pe? What an hinderance isit,te 
haut a gwd garment burt,anyiewel appaired, 
oꝛ any cltemed thing fo be Decaped? And feing 
NO catthly thing a man bath moze precious the 
bis bodice, to cauſe it tobee crucky tormented 
with prong, feebled with colde weakened with 
ordering.can it be thought any other thing but 

lawes, and fo vylie difobeyed hym, contrarie 10 wrong to the fufferer, crucltie in the doer, and 
great difobedience ¢ tranfgreflion to the king 2 
Howe then be pe ableto vefend it ? But ſeing 
ye fo vnpitifully bere men, caffe them in pri⸗ 
fon, lade thein wyth prons,pynetbem with faz 
mine, contrary to the rule of nature, contrarye 
tothe Kynges Waielties Lawes , contrarye 
to Gods holx ozdinaunces, hauing ne matter, 
but pretenced and fapned gloſes, ye be not only 
Dilobedient to the king lykt rebcis, but wyth⸗ 

Mamcfullp fpopled them therof. Js there anye 20 landing the lawe of nature lyke bealtes, and 
thing moze dutifull than to ferue their Lorde 
and mailfer ? But ag that was delerued of the 
one parte, fo was it hindered and flopped on. 
pour part. Foz neither can the Bing be ferued, 
noz families kepte, noz the Common wealth 
looked onto, where freedome of libertic is flops 
peo, and diligence of {eruice is hindered, and 
the belpe of ſtrength and pealth abatcd. Mens 
bodies ought to be free from all! mens bondage 

fo worthe to dielpke Dogges,ercept the kings 
Maieltie, without refpette of pour deferuing, 
doe mercifully qrant you of bis godneſſe, that 
as pou cannot efcape by Juſtice. 
-) Det pe being not content with this,as (mall 
things enterpzife great matiers,and as though 
pecoulde not {atiffpe, pour felfe, if pce ſhoulde 
leaue any milchiefe vndone, baue fought bloud 
With trueltie, pane faynof p kings true ſub⸗ 

and crueltie, and only in this realme be ſubiect 30 tes many, thinkpng their murder to be vour 
itt publike puniſhment, to oure publike gouer⸗ 
Nour,and neither be touched of headleſſe Cap⸗ 
tains, nozboloenef bꝛainleſſe rebels. 3Fo2 the 
-gouernement of fo precious a thiug, ought ta 
belang bnto the moft nodleruler,and not iuſtly 
tobe in euery mans power, which is iuſtly curs 
ty liuing mans trefure. Foꝛ what godes be fo 
Deate to eutrpe man, as his owne bodpe is, 
whiche is the true veflell of the mynde to bee 

Defence, When as pe hauc encreaied the faulte 
of pour vile Rebellion, wyth the horroure of 
blouoſhtad, andlo haue burdened milchiefe, 
wyth milchiefe, whyle tt come to an impo 
table weight of mplchiefe. What couloe we 
Doe More, in the horribleſt kynde of faultes,to 
the qreatett tranfqreflours and offendoures of 
God and men, thanto loke ſtraightly on thene 
by Death, and ſo to ridde them out of the com= 

mesfurablp kept of every man,foz all crercifes 40 mon wealth by ſeuere puniffment, whome pe 
and feenices of the mpnde. FE pe mape not of 
pour own authoritie, meddle with més gods, 
miuche lefle pou may of pour owne authoꝛitte 
take order with mens bodies. Foz what be go⸗ 
des in comparifon of helth, libertie ¢ firength, 
whiche bee all ſettled and kaſtned inthe body. 
They that {trike other, dot qreatly offend, and 

vbe iuſtly punifeble. And hall thep that crucl= 
lp and wmongfullp tozmente mennes bodyes 

thought vnwoꝛthie to line among menne fog 
their doings. And thole who have not offen⸗ 
ped the Bing, but defended bys Kealme, and 
by obedience of (eruice, ſougbte to puniſhe the 
diſobedient, and foz fafegarde of eucrie mar, 
puttethem felues onder duetie of Law thole 
hauc pe myſerably and cruelly flapne, and ba⸗ 
thed pou in thep2 bloud , whole doynges pe 
ſhoulde haue followed, and fo haut appayred 

With prong, and impriſonmeutes, be thougbte 50 the common well, both by Deftrudion of gua 
not of other, but of them ſelues honeſte, and 
plapne, and trut/ dealyng men? What Wall 
toc fap by them wba in a peinate buſineſſe, wil 
let awian to goe bys ionrnep inthe kings bigh 
way ? Docthey not thinks pe playne weeng? 
Chen inacemmoncaule not onely to hynder 
them, buf alfoto Dealecrucly with them, and 

Hutte them from doyng their ſeruice ta the 

men, and allo by increafe of rebels. And howe 
can that common welth by any meaus endure, 
wherin tuery ma Without authozitic,may vn⸗ 
punifved, flea whome be lift, and that infache 
cale as thofe whe be flaine, ſhewe themſelues 
niof noble of courage, and moſt reapp to ſerut 
the king and the common wealtb,and thoſe as 
doc flei,be molt villanons e traitcroug rebelles 
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that any common wealth did tuer ſuſteyn. For 
a Citic anda Province be riot the faire houſes, 
and the trong walles, nor the defence of anpe 
engin, but the liuing bodies of men, being able 
in numbers Grength, to maintepn themfelucs 
by god order ef iuſtice, and to ſetue foz all nee 
ecllary ¢ behouable vſes in the cõmon wealth. 
And when as mans bodie being a parte oftve 

whole cOmon welth, is wrongtully touched a⸗ 
ny wey, a (pecially by death, then Guficreth the 1° baue bin fuche bloudiicaders,{o haynous mans 
comon weith great inintic, and that alway fo 

much the moze, how honeſter and nobler be is, 

Wbo is iniurioully murdered. Howe was the 
Boyd Shefteldt handled among pou, a noble 
genticman,and of gad frruice both fit for eoũ⸗ 
{clin peace,¢ foz condud in warre,confidcring 
either the grauitie of bis wiledDome,, o2 the aus 
thoritie of bis perfon,oz bis ſetuict to the come 
mon welth,oz the hope thatall mem had in bint, 

oꝛ the need that England had of fuche.or amg 20 bed,€ bp vehemencie ofaffrtion be made one 
many notably god, his ſingulat excellencie, 03 
the fauour,p all men bare toward bim, being 
loued of euery man; ¢ hated of no man. Cou- 
floered pe, who fiould by ductic be thekings 
fubieds, eitber how pe Houlde not haue offen⸗ 
Ded the king, oz after oſffence haue required the 
kings pardon, oꝛ not to haue refuſed his god⸗ 
neſſe offred, 02 at length to, baue pelded to bys 
mertie, oꝛ not to baue flain thofe who caine fog 
his ſeruice, oꝛ to haue {pared thole, Who in Da= so 
ger offred ranfom. But al thele things forgot 
tei by rage of rebellion, bycaufe one madnefle 
cannot be without infinite dices, pe Hewe bim 
cruellye, who offered himſelke manfully, nog 
woulde not {pare foz raunfome, whe was 
woꝛrthy fo2 noblenefle , to haue had Honour , ¢ 
bewed vin bare, whome yt conld not hurt at= 
med, ad bp flaucric flewe nobititie, in deede 
milerably, in kaſhiõ cruelly, in cauſe diuelliſh⸗ 
iy. Op with what cruell (pite was violently 40 the Kinges Waiellies Subicifes, weakened 
ſundred, fo noble a body fro fo godly amind ? 
Whole death mult rather be reucnged than la⸗ 
mented, whole death was no lacke to bimftlie, 
buf to bis countrep, whole Deaty might eutry 
wap bin better bozne,than at a tebelles hande. 

_— Giolence isin allthinges burrfall, but in tie 
horrible. What Mould F {peak of others in the 
fame cafe, diners and notable, whofe death fo2 
manhod and fernice,can wat no wozthy praiſe 
ſo long as theſe vgly flirrers of rebellion can so 
behadin mend, God bath himſelk iopned mas 
bodie and his fouletogitber, not to be depar⸗ 
tedafunder, afore be epther diſſeuer them pyre 
eee, ne them to be Diffeuered bp bis miniz 
fter. Zod ſhalrebels and hecdleſſe camps being 
armed againſt God, andin fielde againt theyr 
thing, thinkeit no faultto Mead bloud of true 
fubicits, hauiug neithet office of God, noz ape 

pointient of minifters, noꝛ luſt tault of rebet- 
lion ? We that fealcth asip part of amens ſub⸗ 
lance ,is worthy to lole bis tite, Cainar foal we 
thirkef them, wo fpople men of their ipues, 
forthe mayntenãce Wherof, not only (ubflance 
ana riches be ſoughte for,but alfo all common 
welths be deviled? ow then, pour own con- 
ſciencts ſhould be made pour iudgts and none 
other ſet to giue ſentente againſt pee, feing pe 

qutllers, ſo horrible murderecs,coutd pe Do any 
otherthanplapnely contefle pour foulet wice 
ked rebellion to be greuous againſt gon,¢ trai⸗ 
terous to the king, and burftull to the cõmon 
wealth ? So many grieuous faults meetpng 
togither in one ſinke, might not onclp bane diſ⸗ 
cozaged, but alfo Dgiuen to Delperation, any o« 
ther honeſt ozindifferent mind. But what fele 
they, whole harts fo Depe milchiefhath hatde⸗ 

thamfaft,ano flop al diſcourſe of rea fon,tolet af 
large the ful ſcope of theic Sumeafurable mad⸗ 
Nelle. Priuate mens gods Cemeth litle to peut 
vnſatiable Defites, pe baur Waxed greedy now 
pppon Cities , and bane attempted myghtyt 
ſpoyles, to glut bp and pe could pour walling 
hunger. Op howe muche bane they neede of, 
that willwcucr bre contented, and What riche’ 
can fuffife any that will attempt bigh enterpete 
ſes atoue their eftate ? Pe could. not maintepne 
pour campes wyth pour priuate godes, topth 
pout neyghboursportion, but pe mut alſo ate 
tempt Citics, ticaufe pe fought qreat fpoples, 
with other mens loffes, and bad forgotten bow 
pe lined at home boneltly with pout owne,and 
thought them woꝛthie death that wold diſquitt 
ye in your bonfe,and plucke awap that whicke 
peby tight of lawe tdougbte to be pout owne. 
Herein {ee What pe Woulde haue done, ſpoyltd 

the kings ffrength, ouerthzomne bis Cownes, 
taken away bis munition, dꝛawne bis ſubiec⸗ 
tes tolike rebellion,vea andas it is among fos 
repne enimies in fackpng of Cities, no doubt 
thereof, pe woulde baue fallen to laughter of 
menne, trauihhyng of Wyues, deflourpng of 
Mapdens, choppyug of chplozen, fyeryng of 
houſts, beatyng Downe of ftretes, duerthro⸗ 
wyng of altogyther. For what meafure haue 
menin the increale of madneſſe, when they can 
not atthe beginning {tap themſelues from fal⸗ 
ipng into it, And if the beletting of one boule 
to robbe it, bee tulily Deemed worthye deathe, 
what Mall wee thpuke of them that befiege 
wyole Cities foxdefire of fpople ?. Wee ipue 
bnderaking to ferue bpm et all tpmes, when 
be Hall necve our ſtrength, and Hall pe then not 
gulp withdraw pour felues, whiche oughte as 

mache 
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muchto be obedient a8 we be, but alſo violent: 
‘lp plucke other away foo, fro the dutie vnto the 
which by Gods commaundement,all fubicites 
be ſtraightly bound,and by al lawes tuery nas 
tion is naturally leo? Che townes be not on⸗ 
ip the oxnament of the realine, but alfo the feat 
of merchauntes,toe place of bandpcratts, that 
men fcattered in billages, ano needyng diuers 
thypnges, maye in little rome knowe, where to 

lowed; and hadde not rather gyuen place to 
traptog Kets thato kepe their duetie, €had not 
fought mozefafegarde than boneftie, and pris 
uate bope mozethan common quictnefle, thep 
bad ended their rebellion foner,s efcaped them 
ſelues better, and ſaued the lofle of the wogthp 
“Lowe Shefficloe, in whoime was moze true 
feruice: fog bis lyfe, than in them foz their go⸗ 
Des. And althought this can not bee (poken a⸗ 

fpnde their lacke. To ourctheowe them then, 10 gaint certain honeſt that wer amongft then, 
is notbyng elfe but to waſte poure owne com⸗ 
modities fo, that when pe woulde buye a hes 
ceſſarie thpng fox monep , pee coulde not tell 
‘where fo kynde it: Munition feructh the Ring, 
not only foꝛ the defence ef bis one, but alfo 
foz the inuafion of bis enimie, Bnd it ye will 
then fo fraightlp deale With bim, that pe wyll 
not lette hym fo muche as defend his owne,ye 
Offer him Double iniuvie, both that pee let him 

whole prap fe Was the greater,bicaule thep wer 
fo feme:, pet the greate numbet was fuche, 
that theynot only obepen the Kebell fox feare, 
but alfo followed bim foz loue,and Did fo trai⸗ 
teroufly oder the kings bande vnder my Low 
Marquefle, that thep duſfted moze Damage out 
of theit boufes bythe Cowns men, than they 
DID abzoade by the Webciles. Ahoſt faulteas 
the kings matefie may pardon /ſo J would eye 

from Doing anp notable fad abꝛoade, and allo 20 ther the example might be forgotten, that no tie 
that ye ſuffer not him quietly to eniop bis own 
atbome. But herein bathe notably appeared, 
what Cities hath faithfully (erued and ſufft⸗ 
ged extreme daunger, not onelp of godes, but 
alfo of famine,and death, tather than to Cuffer 
thekinges enimicsto enter, and what whpte 
linered Cities bath not onely not withſtande 
them but alfo with fame fauozed them, and 
with mifchiefe ayded thems; And J woulde 

tie might bercafter folowe  like,oz the deed be 
fo ablozred, that other hereafter would auopve 
the lpke Marne, and lerneto be noble by Exce⸗ 
fler, whoſe truth dotbe not only deferuc long 
pꝛayſes/hut allo great rewarbe. - ri 

Whothen that wolde willingly defend pe, 
can fap any thing foz pe, which have fo diuerſ⸗ 
lp faulted, fo trayteroufly offended, not onelp 
againſt pꝛiuate men Ceucrallp, buti allo genes 

J might peayle bereinall Cities alpke, whiche zo tally againſt whole towns, anvthatafter ſuch 
J woulde vor, if all were tyke worthie.. Foz 
then J might Hewe more faithe in ſubiectes, 
than ſtrength in rebels, and teftific to menne to 
tome.whata general): faith euery Citic bareto 
Pkings Waicltie; whole age althoughit were 
not fitte toruie, pet his fubtetes heattes were 
willing to obeps thinking not only of bis hope, 
Sobich all men conceyue heteafter to bein him, 
but alfoof tie iuſte kpnde of gouernemente, 

a ſoꝛt, as outward tnimies full of vcadly feu; 
fouldenotmoye cruelly invade them, Bnd thus 
the Kyngs maieſtie difvonoured, his Counlell 
Difobeprd, the godes of the poze ſpoyled, the 
houſes of the wealthie facked, honeſt mennes 
bovies impriſoned, wozthie mennes petſona⸗ 
ges flapne , Cities beſieged andithzeatenty, 
and all kynde of things Difozdered , can pee 
without teares and repentaunce beare {poker 

wyche in bys minogzitic bis Counſaylt othe 40 off, whiche without honeſtie and godlineſſe pe 
vſe among them; And heere, howe muche and 
Howe woythilp map Ercefter be commended, 
whiche beyng in the middeſt ofrebelles, vnuit⸗ 
tayled vnfurniſhed, vnprepared for fo long a 
fiege, did nobly holde oute the continuall and 
daungerous aſſaulte of the Kebell, kor they 
luſteyned the violence of the Rebell,not only 
when they hadplentit inough of victuall, but 
alſo eleuen or. rij. dayes alter the extreme fae 

pꝛacttſed, and not fynde in pour heattes nowe 
toreturneto duetie, which by witchecraft of feo 
Dition, wert dꝛowned in diſorder? Haue pee 
notin difozder firfle grenoufly oſfended Goo, 
nert traiteroully rifen againſte pour king, ¢ fo 
neither worthie euerlaſting life,as logas pe fo 
remain,noe pet civil life, being in ſuch a breach 
of cõmõ quietnefle. Jfenery one of theſt cãnot 
by themſelues, pfuck poubarke from this your 

mine came on them,andliving without bread, so ltude and outragidus tntexptſes,vtt lerſthẽ al⸗ 
were in courage; ſo manfull, and, in ductie fo 
conſtant; that they thoughte it pet muche bet· 
ter, to dpeetbe extreme death of hunget, Bee, 
woyng truth to their Byng. andloue to their 
-Countrep, than to.gpue anpe place to theres 
bell, and fauoure bpm with apoe, althougbe 
othey myght baue done it wypth their leſſe Dane 
gee. Gipale example if Pozwiche padde fox 

tebe’ 

together flit pe, 02 at leaſt be a feartulkerample 
to other, to berate bysipoure vnmtſurable fo⸗ 
lic, how they do ſo far provoke God, 02 offende 
man, and finde by yout miſtemper to be tvem⸗ 
ſelues better ordered, and learne ſtill toobepe, 
bycaulethbep woulde not repente, and ſo to tiue 
with boneffie:, that thepswoulde neither wiſ⸗ 
linglye offend Gods Lawt, noz dilobey mans. 

Billi. But 
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Wut and ye were fo muche bleared, that pou 

did thinke impoſſible things, and pour teafon 
gaue peagayntl allreafon, that peneptber diſ⸗ 
pleated God herein; noz offended the king, pet 
be ye foblpnde, that ye vnderſtande not poure 
ormne cale, noꝛ pour neighbors mpferie,noz the 
tuine ef the whole common wealth , whpche 
doth enfdentlp folowe pour fo fowleand dete⸗ 
fable fedition ? Hoe pre not fee howe foz the 
mayntenaunct of thefe vngodly rablementes, 10 
not ontp Cities and Gilages, but alfo Spires 
and Countreys be vtterlp veftroped? Fs not 
their cornt walled, their cattell fet awap, their 
bonftsrpfied, theit godes ſpoyled, and allto 
teede youre vpriſyng withoute reaſon, and to 
maynteyn this tumult of rebellion, inuented of 
the Deuill, continuedby you, and to be ouer⸗ 

theowne by the power of Gods migbtic hand? 
And why Hould not fo hurtful waſtyng and 
barrping of countreps, be iuflly puntihen with 20 
gtente (eucritic, fing robbing of boufes, ano 
taking of purſes,do by lawt deſetue the extre⸗ 
mitit of death? how many ſuffer intutie when 
one hundzed of a Shire is ſpoyled, and what 
iniurie thinke pe is Done, when not only whole 
Spires be deftroped, butalfo cuery quarter of 
the realmetouched ? Haue pe not brought vp⸗ 
on bs al pouertie,weaknefle,and hatred withs 
in the rralme, and difcourage, Mame,and dae 

pour owne? Hathnot the haye this peare, as 
it rofe fro the graund, Co rotted to the grounde 
againt? and where it was wont by micns fea- 
fonable laboz to be taken in due time, and theu 
feruc fo2 the maintenance of hoꝛſſe anveattel, 
wherewith we line, nowe bp youre diſordered 
mifchiefe, hath bene bp mens idleneſſe and vn⸗ 
Dutifulnefle lette alone vntouched, and fo net- 
ther ferueth the poze to make monep of,no2 a> 
np cattell to line with. Che come was fowne 
with labour, and the qrounde tilled fo; it wyth 
labour, and looked to be brought home againe 
‘with labour, and foz lacke of honeſt labourers, 
is loft on the qround:the owners bring loptes 
rers, end (eeking other ntennes, haue loft theit 
owne, and hoping foz mountains tacked their 
prefent thrift, neither obteining p tory fought, 
noꝛ (ecking that they dughte. And howe (hall 
men live when the maintenance oftheir prouis 
fion is lacking? Foꝛ laboꝛing and theit old fore 
is waſted by wildnes of (edition, and fo ney⸗ 
ther {pare the olve, noꝛ ſaue thencewe. Howe 
can men be fende then 02 beattes tac, when ag 
fuche wafkefull negligence is my {erably vſed. 
and. nipfpinding the tpme of their profite, in 
Maiticful diſozder of inobedience, they care not 
Ortatlp what becomes of their owne, bicaufe 
fhep intend to liue bp other mensẽ hay fs gor, 
tome is waſted, ſtrawe is fpoyled = what rec⸗ 

mage without the realme? Ff pe miftrablp ens 3° Kening of Haruck can pe make, epther for tye 
fended tiot onip to vndoe other, but allo fo de⸗ 
flrope your ſelues, and to ouerthꝛow the whole 
realme, coulde yehauetaken a readitt Wap to 
pourowneruinethan thigis? ». 
» And firl it pebe any tbyng reafonable, lifte 
bp pont reafon,and wap bp wifedome, if not 
al things, pct pour owne cafes, and lernein the 
beginning of matters ,to forefee the end, and fo 
indgeaduiledlp,o2 pe enter into any thing bas 

ayde ot others, oꝛ fox the relicfe of pour felues? 
And thus bane pe baought inonekindeof mts 
ferie, which if pe lawe before, as pe belpke to 
fecle after, although pe bad bate the common 
welth, vet forlone of pour {elues,pe wold bane 
auoyded the qreate enoyntitte thereof, into the 
which pe wilfully now baue taſt in pour ſelues 

In othct no lelle ig, that {uch plentie of bite 
tual, as was abundantly in euerp quarter, £03 

flily. Sec penot this peare the lotic of barucil? 40 the relicfe of bs all, isnoweall waſttfully and 
Bnd think pepe can grow fo wealth that pere, 
whẽ yt lofe pour thrift «profit? Barnes be poe 
mens ſtorehouſes, wherin lieth a great part of 
tuety mans owne lining, bis wines ¢bis chile 
drens lining, wherewith men mayntepne theit 
families pap their cits, and therfoze be always 
thought moft rich when they have beſt croppes. 
And now when ther is nepther plentie of ape, 
no? fuftirient of ſtraw, noꝛ cogne inough, ano 
that though the qreate diſorder of pour wicked 5 
rebellion, can pe thpnke peto do well, when 
yt vndoe pour feluts, and iudge it acommon 
wealthe, when the commons is deſtroyed, and 
fecke pour bappe by vnhappineſſe, and eſteeme 
Pout. owne loffe,to be pour ovone fozwardnes, 
and by this iupgement Mewe pour felucs,bow 
Aittle pee vnderſtande other mennes mutters, 

vnthriktkully fpente, in mapntepning pou vn⸗ 
lawful tebelles and fo with diſordtrall is cone 
ſumtd, whiche with god bulbandzpe migbte 
long haue endured. Foj, ſo much as wold haut 
ferneda whole ytare at Home, with diligente 
and fkilfull heed ot hulbandrie, that ts wilfullp 
walſted in a montth ithe campe, thoꝛugh the 
tauching ſpoylt of billante. oz what is vn⸗ 
ordud plentic, but a Wal fu O (poeple? whereof 

» the incouurnience is fo great, as pebe worthy 
tofecle, and byingeth in’ nioze hatdneſſe vf U- 
wing, greater Dearth ot all thing, and oeteſio⸗ 
eth manyt caufes of dileales. The price af 
things mutt needesentteace muche, when the 
number of thinges wareth leſſe, and bp ſcar⸗ 
fitie be enbaunced, and compellety men fo as 
bate theit liberalitiein boule, bothe to their 

‘oben ye can carcely conlder thewaightich of owne calle toltrangtrs, Bnd where the tide 
wanteth, 
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wanteth, what can the poze fynd, who ina tõ⸗ 
mon (carcitie, lineth moft{carcelp, and feeleth 
quicklpeft the fharpuefle of flaruing, when eue⸗ 
tp man foglacke is yungerbitten, whiche if pe 
bad wellremenibzed before, as ye Nowe mayt 
after perceyne, pe would not F think fo ſtiffe⸗ 
neckedly haue refifted, and endaungeres poure 
ſelfe inthe ſtoꝛme of famine, whercof pe moſt 
Ipkelp, mutt haue the gceatetl parte, wyhycht 

fer number is loftinthe Realme, thatboth the 
ouercommer aud the ouerconmed bee parties, 
aliboughe dnipke, of one Realme: and what 
loſſe is not only of epther ſyde, but of both,that 
Doth playnly redounde fo the whole. 

‘Chen where fo great and fo horrible a fault 
is committed,ag woꝛſe can not be mentioned 
of from the beginning, and bꝛingeth in withal, 
fuche-penutie, fuche weakencfle, fuche diſorz⸗ 

mofte ftupburnly refiited, to pour owne Mame xo der in the common wealth,as no milchicte bee 
and confufion. Exptrience teacheth bg, that 
after a great Dearth, commeth a greate death, 
fozthat when men in great want of meat cate 
muche pli meate,thep Gil their bodies wyth yll 
pumozs,and call them from theit ſtate of pelth, 
info a ſubiection of ficknefle, bycaufe the gon 
bloud in the body is not able to keepe bis tem⸗ 
per, foz the multitude of the yll humours that 
coprupteth the fame. Dad fo growe qreate and 

fioe coulde doe the lpke : Canany man thinke 
wyth iuſte reafon,that ali hall efcape vnpuni⸗ 
fed, that Mall eſcape the ſworde, and uot mae 
nit fozterrour and eramples fake, Mould bee 
lmked vnto, who hauebene cpther great doers 
in ſuche a difogdzed billanie,oz great counſay⸗ 
lers to fuche an outgrowne miſchieke, ſeeyng 
the only remedic of redzefling wilfull faultes, 
is a iuſte ¢a ſeuere puniſhement of fuch, whole 

deadly plagues, and deſtroye grrate numbers 20 naughtie deedes gad men ought to abhorrt fox 
of all foztes, {paring no kynde that they lyght 
on, neyther reſpecting the pore with mercy, noz 
the tyche with fauour. Can petherforethinke 
beerein, when pe fee decay of viduals, the riche 
pinche, the poze famifhe, the folowing of diſ⸗ 
eales, the greatneſſe of death, the mourningof 
widowes the pitifulneſſe of the fathericHe,and 
allthis utp eric fo come thozowe pour vnnatu⸗ 

buttics fake, and pil men map dreade foz lyke 
puniſhementes fake, and a freelicence to doe 
miſchiefe vnpuniſhed, is fo Daungerous, that. 
the fuffcraunce of one, is the occaſyon of the 
fall of a greate number, and womanniſh pitic 
to onc, is adeceptinll crneltie to the whole,en= 
tityng them to thtir owne deſtruction by ſufft⸗ 
tance, whiche Would haut auopded the danger 

rall miſbehauioꝛ, that pe bauc not dangerouſly _ by forepanithment, teaeTE 
butte thecommons of pout countrey, witha 3?,. 
dolefullandan bncurable wound? Theſe thin⸗ 
ges being once felt in the common wealth, as 
they muſt needes be, euery man ſceth by and by 
what kolloweth, a greate diminiſhment of the 
flrength ofthe Kealmt, when the due number 
that,the rcalme dothe mapntepne is made leſſe 
and therby we be made rather a praic foz our t⸗ 
nimies,than a fafctic for ourfelucs.... 
" Aap howe can there be but a great decay. ot 

And in {uche a bareynneſſt of biftuall, ag. 
mult needes come aftet fo ranening a {pople, it: 
muſt needes de,that fome though fewe, ſhal be 
fo nipte with egerneſſe of famine; pthep Mall: 
not recoutt again themfclues out of fo fretting’ 
a daungtr. So ina gentrall weaknelle, where: 
all Mall befeebdled, fome mull needes die, and for 
Diminifhe the number,and abate fuche ſtrength 
as therealme detended it ſelfe withall afore. 
Whiche accefion of neuer fo.few, comming of 

propie at thelengthe, when, fome be ouecthza»+° ſo greata cauſe, it pe Muld make tuft amends 
wen in war, fome futfer fo, punidment, ſome 
pone,foz famine, ſome dpe with the camps dict, 

fone be con fumed with ſickneſſe Fo although 
ye thynke-poure ſelutg able to matche wyth a 
fewe vnprcpared Gentlemen, and putte them 
from theit bouſes, that ye myghte gayne the. 
fpople, Do yt iudge therfore pour lelues ſtrong 
mnough not onely to withſtande a Kings po- 
wer dut aſto to ourtthowit ? Is it pollble 

head, that pe Couloc toinke the. number pe tee. 
‘tro, toto ye (arn Houtnuotby able 
to pewaple.to the comtuatie? Catith what refon, 
coulde pe thinks, that if ye bode tie hote aunt 
of battaile,but pee multe necbs fetle thefmart, 
thecially.the Kings power comming againite 
pou, whiche if pee feare not, belpke pee Kno we 
not the loict thertot? Aad fo muche the grea · 

Ti sled 

fo2, Rot of recopence Which pe could not,butot 
puniſhinent which pe ought,how many, bowe: 
diuers and how cruel drathes, ought ucep.one 
of peotten:fuffrr? Howe manye came to the: 
camps from long laboz to ſodayne eaſeand fro: 
meanc fare to flroying of victual, ann fo fell in 
a maner bnwares,to ſuche acontrary change, 
that Peture hic Celfeabyding neuer greate and 
fodain.changes, cannot beate it without fome: 

that. pe Moulds haue (qmadvea frenſy in your so groundes entred of Dikales to come, whiche: 
oneircumipedt men MHallfonte frelethan think 
of,andthen will ſcarcely ludgethecanfe, wher 
thep Mall be vexed wyth the eltect. It is littlt 
meruaple that Idleneſſe, and meate efan o⸗ 
ther mannes charge; wyll fone teedt vp and 
fatte lykely meune: butit is greate maruclli€ 
rdlcutſſe e other mens meate Doe notabate the. 

fanie by Acknefie again, anv foccially comming 
rey LU tiij, from 

- 
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from the one, and going to the ether, contra- 
rpe inthole who diolently ſeekt fo tourne in a 
moniente, the whole Realme to the atyt. 
For while their mynde chaungtth from obedi⸗ 
ence to vnrulyneſſe, and tourneth it felfe from 
boneltieto wyldenefle, and thep2 bodyes goe 
from laboure to idlenefle, from {mall fate to 
{po} te vf victuall, and from beds in the night 
ro cabins, and from ſweete houles to ftinkyng 
canpes,tt muſt needes be by changing of affec- 
tious, which alter the body, 4 by dfing of reſt 
that filet the body, a qlutting of micats whiche 
weaknerh torboody, and with cold in the nights 
which accrafeth the body, and with corrupt aire 
which infeeththe body, that there fofow fome 
gteuous tempelt, not only of contagious fick= 
neflc, but alfo of ppefent death to the boop. 

. The qreatett plucke of al tg,that vebemencie 
of plaque, whicht naturally foloweth the dint 
of hunger, Which when it entreth once among 
mitt, what dartes of pangs, what throwers of 
paintes, what ſhoutta of death doth it caſt out, 
pow menp fall,not aſtonyed with the fickneffe, 
but fretted with the pain, bow beateth it downe 
not only {mal totons, but alfo great countries? 

This when pe fee light, firk on pour brafts, 
whiche lacketh fodder, and after fall on mien, 
whofe bodies qaprth fo} it, and ſet the ſcarct⸗ 
neſſe of inen to be,bp this pour foule enterpzite, 

‘bad gotten before, and whtrwith they entẽded 
to lpucbercafter, and nowe de brought ra this 
ertremitie, that they be acythet able to D liue,as 
they wire wannite at hore afoze, nor to pape 
theit accuftomable tente at theit Due tyme. 
MO ber Nad be brought into trouble and vn⸗ 
quietuefft,not onlp muting what thep haue lok 
by pou, buf alfo curing pou by whome thep 
hatic lofteit, and alfoin Dannger of 

ro thtit holoes at theit Tordts bandes, ercept bp 
pitie they ewe moje metcie, than the right of 
the lawe will qraunt by Juſtict. And what a 
griekt is it fo an hontſt man, to laboꝛ truely in 
pouth,and to gine papnfully by Tabotte,\wpete 
With to liue boneftly in age, and to haue this, 
gotten in long tpme,to be fodtinly raugbte ae 
wap bp the biolence of fedition, wbithe name 
He ought to abbogre by it felfe, although no mi⸗ 
ferie of lofle folowed to him thetby. But what 

20 Greater griefe ought {editions rebelles to haue 
theinfelurs, who if they be net flriken with pus 
nifpmét,pet ought fo pile in contciente, € melt 
away with the gritkot their own Faults, wher 
thep (et innocents and mien of frue ferwice, hin⸗ 
Dered and burdened With the burt of thelr tee! 
beilion, and who ina god common Wealthe, 
MHoulode foz honelties Cake prolper, they bp thele 
rebels only meanes,be caft fo bebind the hand, 
ag they cannot recoutt cafilp agapne by their 

and Not only other men fouched with plagues, 52 own truth, that whichethep haue loſt by thofe’ 
but atfo.pour one boule ftong with drathe, 
and the plague alfo rayſed of pout rifpng, to 
fire pour ſelues, cã pe thinke pon fo be any other 
but manquillers of other, and mutdtrers of 
your fclues,and the principals of the ouetthꝛow 
of (0 gest a number, ag Hall either by ſworde 
o2 puntiiment, famine oꝛ fome plaque oꝛ pe= 
ſilence be conſomed and walled oute of the 
Conimon wealth 2 Bad ſeeing he that decay⸗ 
cth the number of Cottages 02 lowes ia a 40 the recompenct of wrongfull loſſes 
Towne, {emeth to be att enimie to the com⸗ 
mom Wealth, Mall we not count him, not only 
an cnimir, but alfo a murtheter of bis country, 
who bp harbpayned vnralpnefle, cauſetb fhe ve⸗ 
ter thine ano peſtilent deſtruction of ſo manye 
thoulande mien? Graunte this folve then and 
onerbgite, to be ſuthe a worthyly pee maye 
county it, and J (all gee further in detlatpng 
of other qreate ingonuenittices’, whiche pout 
dangtrous andturious mibebauto; bath hurts ., 
fully diowitbt in, feing diuers boneft and true 
dralyng men, whole lyving is by their owue 
prouifion, habe come fo afoze hande bythnie, 
that thep haut bent ablt weil, to line boneittye 
intheiv’ youles, and part beſide the rentes of 
theit fermcs trulx, and now haut by pout tras 
eltie and abbortedinfurreFions Lol theit go· 
Dts, theit — »thele hatueltt, Whithe thep 

traitoꝛs milchicf, Bnd if vniuſt men ought not 
fo fo be handltd at any mans hands, but onlp 
{tad pe a ofa law; de ntoch moze Halo 
true and faithful fubieits wbo delertie piadife, 
feeleno vnquittneſſe, not bee vered With (edie ' 
tion, who be obedientely in fubirfion, but ra⸗ 
ther feeke iuft ainendes at fatle revelles hands,’ 
and by lawe obtaine that they lofte by dilorder, 
and fo Conltropne pou to the Hai ihe 

i 
wéte the authors of thele won gen ‘gas. 

Then woulde yee fone pereeyue 
mon wealthes hurt, not when otter felt 
deſttued it not, but! when vou Tinarfed, 
cauſtdit, and — ichted 
mens loſſts, whith pe pte pitie; 
ted With pour owtie, which ——— 
‘Powe F am pall his myſchiekt te 

will not bertatter Deny, when ye ft 0» 
thet mennes fo —— 
Doings, in betwapling the ende of 
in Whole deqitiny 
fay pe tothe number of b rine 
Beqgers, — —— nol 
58 and Seah ae eae 

Sao eg wae sand not one loyte 
——— 

bolocty — — 
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boluly atenery doze, leauing laboute whiche 
thep lke not, and folowpng toleneffe why che 
they Mould not. Foꝛ eutty manisealilp and — 
naturallye bꝛought, from tabour to cale, from 
the better to the worſe, ft0 diligence to Mouths 
tulneſſe:aud after warres it is Commonly (era, 
that a qreatenumber of thole whicbr ent out 
bonefl, returne home againe like roiſttts, and 
as though thep were burnt fo the warrti bots 
tome, thep baue all their lifeaftcran vnſauttit 
ſmacke thereof, and {nicl Mili toward dayſle e⸗ 
pers, purlepickcrs, bighwaprobbers, quartctl 
maktts,pea and bloudſheders to. Doc wre rot 
fee Commonly in the ende of warres moze rob⸗ 
BING, moze begging, moze murdering than be» 
faze, wad thole to fand in the high way to atke 
thtiraimes, whem pe be altaide to lay nay vn⸗ 
toboneltlp, leaſte they take it awaye from pon 
viblently, and bane moze cauſe to ſuſpct theyr 

hauing fo greatt a farming of loyteting va· 
gabondes rradieto begge and biawle at eve» 
tp.Wanres doze, Whiche declare a greater in⸗ 
feifieh, <n wee not loke for a qrieuoulet and 
pirilloufer daunger than the plaqueise Who 
Gmtherefoze otherwyſe deeme, but toys one 
dtadly dutt, wherewypth the common wealthe 
ofour nation is wounded, beſſde all other is ſo 
piſtilent, that theretan beeno moze burtefull 

10 thyng, ina well generned fate, noz more 
throwne inte ell kinde of vice AND vntulyneſſe. 
and therfore this yout feditid is not onelp moſt 
odious, butalfo motte hozrible; that Hath ſpot⸗ 
pata whole cuntriz, with ſuch a Taine ofidice 
neffe. J 

There can be nont ende of faultes, ifaman 
tehearle all kaultes that doe neceMarily followe 
this vnrulye ſturdintſſe. For not ontly vaga⸗ 
bondes wanderyng and ſcatteryng themſelues 

ſtrengthe, than pitie their neede? Is it not then 20. for myſchycke, Wall tuttnc te a mans tyes, but 
daily heard, bowe men be not only purſued, but 
vtterly {popled, andfeme may ryde fafe by the 
kinds way, except they ride ſtrong not ſo much 
forfeare of they: godes, whyche men eſteeme 
leſſe, Out allo for daunger of their lifeywhich vs! 
uery man loueth. Gorke is vndont at home, 
and loiterers linger in ſtretes, lurck in Alebou⸗ 
ſes raunge in highwaies valiant beggers play 
intownes, and pet complayne of neede, whoſe 
ſtaſte iit bee once hote if theit hande, 02 ſlug⸗ 
giſhneſſe byeedde-intheir bofome, thep wylbne=. 
ver dee allured to laboure agaptit, contentyng 
thonifelacs better with idle deggery than with 
honeſt and profitablelabour. And what moze 
noplome beaſtes bee in a common wealtheẽ? 
Dyorics in Wiues fucke out the honie, a ſmall 
mattct, but yet to bee loked on by god huſ⸗ 
bands, Caterpillere deſttoy the fruite an burte⸗ 
full tying and well ſhilted fo, by a diligent o⸗ 

alſo dilorder of cutry Degree all enter in into 
a mans mind, and Mall behold hereby the com⸗ 
mon wealthe miltrablye defaced dp pou, who 
fyould as much as other, haut kept pour ſelues 
itt order in it. Meifher betht —2 pulp 
obeytd, hoz The lawes fulllp feared, oz deqrees 
of men Confidered , 102 Mayers well ferued, 
nd} Parihts trutly renerenced, tor Lordes re⸗ 
mem ded of thele tenantes, noz pet either natu⸗ 

3° gall, oz ciuill Lawe muche regatded. And it is 
plainly vnpolſſible that that countrie ſhall well 
Tarde in qoucthehtent, and the People growe 
fo welth, where dider in euery flate is not fit. 
lyx obſerued, and that body can not be wythout 
mutht qricfe of inBamation, where any leaſte 
patte is out ot ioynt, oznot ducly fette in bis 
owne natural place. Wherefore oꝛder mute be 
krpt in the common wealtie like healthe in the 
body, and all the dzifte of pollitie loketh to this 

uetſeer Divers vermine deſtroy corne/ kill Pul⸗ 40 ende,howe this temper may be fafelp maintais 
ltyne engines and Mares bee made for them. 
Bat what isa lopterer? J ſucker of Honie, a’ 
fpoilerof conc, a deſtroier of fruitenay a wa⸗ 
ſter of monty, a ſpopler of vittaple,a tucker of 
bloudr,a bꝛtaket of orders, a ſecket of brtakts, 
a queſler oflife,abafilitke of the cmon twelthe, 
wyiche by company and fight, doth popfon the: 

wyhole Country: , and ſtaineth honeſt mindes 
wyth ‘the infedtion of hys venyme and ſo 
Diavorth the common wealth to drathe and de⸗ 
frudion. Suche is the truites of yeut labour 
and trauaylte for pour pretẽſed common writh, 
Whpche iulice woulde no man ſhoulde taſtt of 
but xout felucé, that pce might truelye iudge 
of Pout tone mifchiele, andtrape other by tr- 
ample from preſumyng the lykt. When voce 

lee a greate number of fipes in a peare, wena: 
tutallp iudgt it like to be a greate plagae, at 

W o 

ned, Without any trceMe of vameaſutableneſſe, 
rithtt of the one fide,62 of the other, And cafie 
phougd it is to keepe the fame, when it is once 
brought into the meane, andto Holde itin the 
faye it is founde in, but whenit burſtethe out 
ontt wyth a vebettience, and bathe qoften into 
an bnruly dilogoer; tf preadtth fo fatte, and d⸗ 
uerlloweth all hottelt mens refifting'fo biolent- 
Ip) that it willbe batde to tecouer the’ breach of 
long time againe, cxcept with qreate and wilk 
counfaple which No doubt (hall be in feafon b= 
led thert be wondertull rancvits fought ther ⸗ 
tote. And tuen as a man falling, is raſitr hol⸗ 
ben bp by flap, than when be is falen downe,. 
bé is abli to rife aqaine, fo is the common welt 
flipppnd, Up the fofelight of wifedome, better 
kept from caine, than when it is once fallen in⸗ 
to any kinde of milerie,the fame may dee calle 

Lill.v. againe 
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againe to the olde an former fate Doe wee 
not euidentlp knowe, that aman mape better 
keepe bys arme oz bis legge from» g or 
fallpng out of topnt, afore burt come fo it,tban 
after theburt, it map fafelp and quietly * beas 
cd, andeellozed tothe former ſtrengthe and 
health againe? And nowe thorowe pout fedi- 
tious meanes things that were afoze quiet and 
in god oper, lawes feared and obeyed; Subs 

But leaſte wicked men’ Goulve be welthy and 
thep whole bartes bee not truelp bent to obedt · 
ence, ſhoulde obtaine at the Kings bande, that 
they Deferued notin acommon welth, pe baue 
marueylouſly and worthily burte pour {elucs, 
and gratiouſly prouided except the kings god⸗ 
neſſe be moze bnto pou, than yout owne Defects 
can clatin,that pe be not fo much woꝛthit as to 
be benefited in any kind, as ye be worthy te loſe 

icites ruled andkepte in duety, bee all nowe in zo that yt haue onencrp fide, Pee haue thoughte 
a greatt difozder, and lpke if it bee not bolpen, 
to growe to wildeneſſe, and a beaflinefle, ſet⸗ 
ing that nepther common dutye can bee kepte, 
whpche Mature prelcribeth, noz common lawe 
can be regarded, which pollicie requiceth. Row 
can ver keepe pout owne if yee kecpe no order, 
pour wilt and childzen, howe can thep bee de» 
fended from other mens bfolence, ifpee will in 
other thpnaes bpeake all onder? bp what reafon 

god tebe pour ownerctormers belpke,not on⸗ 
ly bnnaturally miftrufting the Kyngs iuſtict, 
butallo cruclp € vnciuilly dralpng with pour 
owne neighbours. Cibercin J wouldeas pe 
haut burt the whole Kealme, fo pe hadde not 
enterprifed a thyng mofte daungerous to pour 
felnes, and moſte contrarie to the thyng ve in⸗ 
tended . Ff pee had let chinges alone, thought 
god by pour lelnesto bee redreſſed, and duty⸗ 

wouldt pe be obeyed of pours as feruauntes, if 20 fully lwked foz the perfourmaunce of that, the 
ye will not obey the King as Subieies? howe 
woulde pe baue others deale orderly with pou,, 
if pe will vſe diſorder againtle all others? See⸗ 
ing then there is fuch a confufion now of thin= 
ges, fuch a tutmoyle of men, fuch a diſordet of 
fafbions, tbo can loke fo live quietly a qreate 
while; who can thinke but that pee baue miles, 
rablpe tofled the common wealth, and fo bere 
ed all men with Diforder,that the inconuenience 

Binges Paiellie promifed reformation, thee: 
ſhoulde not haue bene vndone at thys tpme, as 
ina greate forte of bonell placcs they bee, noz 
thofe countries, who fo2 their quietneſſt be moſt 
woꝛthie tobe lmked on, Mould bane bin vnpꝛo⸗ 
uidedforat this Daye. But this commoditie 
hath happened bp the wap, that it is euidently 
knowne by poure mifchiefe, and otbers dutie, 
who be molte tructo the king, and moft woz, 

bercof,can not onely ne others, but alfo touch 39 thie to be Done for, and ‘who be mole perniti>. 
you. © 

But nowe fee howe that not onely theſe 
vnloxked for miſchiefts, haut heauilye growne 
on pe, but allo thoſe commodities, whyche pee 
thought to haue holpen yout felues and others 
by, bee not onely bindered, but alfo burte theres 
by. Che ings aicitie by the aduife ec. en⸗ 
fended a tuftercfozmation, of all ſucht thyngs 
a3 poꝛe men couldetrulp ewe themfelucs op⸗ 

ous and traiterous Rebelies, And itis not te 
beedoubted, byt they Mall be confiveres wyth 
thankes, and Gude iuſte redzeſſe without defer: 
uedmifery,and pou punyſhed like Rebelles, 
who might bauc bad both praife and profit like 
Subicits. Foz that as pe haue valiantly done” 
of pour felues,thinke pe it will Lande any tone 
get, thananen feare pour rage, whyche can not 
endure long, and that pe Mall not then bide the 

preſſed wpth, thinking equalitic of iutice,tobe 40 Tigo? of thelawe, fo2 pour private iniuries; as 
the Diademe of bys —— end toe fafe= 
Gardcofbis commons. Whicht was tot one. 
ipcentended bp wiledome, but alfo fet on wyth 
ſperde, and ſo cuted into a due conſideryng ef 
all {tates, that none houlde haut iufte canfete 
grudge agapynſt the other, wẽ ag euery thing, 
tightfullp bad, nothing coulve be but ontight.. 
tully grudgtdat. And this wouldt haue bene 
Done,not only with pour glad and willing aſ⸗ 

pe died the furie of your bꝛaynts in other mens 
oppꝛeſſions? Will men ſuſtet wong at pour 
handes when Lawe can redrelſe, and the tight 
ofthecemmon wealthe will maintaint it aud 
goo order in Countreies will beare it? Vt a⸗ 
mend faults as pl Surgions heale foes, tobl= 
che when they (eeme to bee whole abour,  thep 
ranckle at thebottome, and fo bee faine conti- 
nuallie to bee foze, o2 elſe bee mendedby newe 

fent, but qlfo bene dont bp this bape almofte 50 breaking.of the inne. Pour revzelle,feemeth 
thorowout the ‘whole Kealme, ſo that quietly 
it hav bene obtapycd wythout inconucnience, 
and {predily twithou delay, And whatloeuer 
badbene Done by the Kinges Waiellics autho⸗ 
ritie,that woulde by right haue tematned fo t⸗ 
ucryand fo taken in law, that theconttarcp pare 
tee, neither coulde by inffice,. neither would by 
waa haue — the bꝛtakt thereof. 

‘ 

to youperfit and gmd,ye baue pulled Down ſuch 
things as pe would, pe thinke nowallis well, 
pe confiver no farther, ye Ceeke not thebotteme, | 
pee ſet not the foze, that pee bane Done it by no 
Lave, pee haue redyeflen it by no order, what j 
then 2 It it be none otherwile fearchea than by 
you, it wilnot tary long fo, tither it will be at⸗ 
tet cotinually ag it was afore pour coming; 
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oꝛ elfe it mufte bee when all is done amended 

Thus bane pe bothe lackedin the tpme, 
and miffe in the doing, and yet befines that pe 
haue Done, whiche is by pour doing to no pur⸗ 
pole, pe baue done the things with (uch incon: 
utniences, as bathe bene both before rebearfen, 
and Mall be after declared, that better it hadde 
bin fo2 pou, Never to baue entoped the commoe 
Ditie if there bre any, than to Cuffer the qriefts 10 
that will enfue, which be bery many. In tue⸗ 
rp quarter fome men whome ye fet by will bee: 
lofte, wbiibe euery one of pout pebaucloue in 
pe, Woulde rather haue lacked the profit of pour 
enclofures, then cauſt ſuch deftruiion of them, 
a8 is like bp reafon and indgement neceflaritye 
tofollowe, Gihat common wealth is it then, 
to doe ſuche abbompnable enterpryſes after ſo 
vile a ſorte that pee hind er that god pe Would 

the time traiterous, and can pee poſſibly by as 
nye boneth defetice of reaſon, 03 anpe god con⸗ 
{cience religiouflpe grounded, denye that thys 
malicious and hoꝛrible faule, fo wickedly ſette 
on, is nofonely finfull afoze God, and traiies: 
tous tothe king, but alfo deadly and peftilent: 
to the whole common welth of our Countrieje: 
fo not only ouerfloweth bs with the'mifery, but: 
alfo ouerwhelmeth you wyth the rage thercof⸗ 

Pret further fee, and pe be not wearie, with. 
the multitube of miferics, whiche pe ane mars’ 
ucploufllymoued, what a yoke pe willfully do 
bring on poure ſelues, in ſtitryng vp this dete⸗ 
{table fedition, and fo bꝛyng ydur (clues inte a 
further flancrie,tf ye vſe pour felues often thus 
inobediently. When cõmon order of che lawe 
can take no plact in vnrulye and diſobedient 
fubicites, andal inew will of wilfulneſſe reſiſt 
With tage and thinketheit owne violence tobe 

doe, and bypng in that huttt pee woulde not, 20-the belt iuflice; then be wile Magiſtrates coms 
and fe finde that ye feeke not, and followe that’ 
pelofe, anv deſtroy pour felucsby folly, rathet! 
then pee woulde bee ordered by teafon, and fo! 
baue not fomuche amended poure olde ſores, 
as bꝛought in newe plagues, whyche pe youre: 
ſelues that veferie them will lament, and wee 

whyhyche bane not defertied heii may curt pou: 

pelled by necelfitic, to ſetke an ertreme reme⸗ 
Dpe, where meane felucs belpe not, and bying 
inthe Martial lawe, where nont other lawe 
ferneth . Then muſte ye bee contented to byde 
punyMenient wythout procefte, condempnatia 
on wythout witneſſe, ſuſpition is then taken fog 
iadgement and diſpltaſute maybe iuſt cauſe of 

for. Foꝛ althoughthe Rings Maieſtie ac vᷣn⸗ your executton anv fo without favour ye finde 
tended koryoure profites: a reformation in his fteditenefle, whith without tute feeke violence, 
common welthe, pet bis plealure Was NOE, HO? 36° Pee thinkt it a harde Lawe and vnlufferabies 
no teafon gaue it,that euerp fulbiette ſhuld bu⸗ 
fily intetmedle wpth it oftheit ownettad, bat 
only thofe whome bis counfaile thought motte 
mete mé foz {uch an honeſt purpole. Thekyngs 
Maieltie ec.hathe godly refoymed an vncltane 
part of religion, and bath brought it tothe true 
foime of the ficit Chutcht that folowed Cheiſt 
thinking that to bee the trict, not whatlatter 
mens fanfics baue of themfelues deuiſeb, but 

It is foindecde, but pet quo for a medicines 
De lherate fickenelle in phifick muſte haue dele 
ptrate rimedyes, for meane medycynes wyll 
neüer belpegreate griekes So if yee caſtt 
youre felucs into ſuche ſharpe diſeaſes, ye muſt 
necdes lke foz ſharpe medycynes agayne as 
poure-bifittons bandes.. Bnd woꝛthyt ye be 
to fatteetheertreniitye. ina! common weaithe; 
Whiche: ferke'te Do the crtrentitie; and by teaa 

What p Apolties ¢ theit kelo ws had at Chiles 4° fon muftereveluethe like yer oſter; and fo bee 
band receyueo, € willeth the fame toBeknown 
and fet abpoade fo all his people. Sball euerye 
mat now that lifteth and kanſieth the fame,take 
in bande vncalled, tobea Miniftcr, and to {et 
forthe the fame, hauyng no authoritie ? aye; 
thoughe the thyng were very godlye that were 
done, yet the perfon muſte needes'doc ill that 
enterprifeth it, bycanfe bee Dothe a qed thyng 
after an yllſort, and loketh but on alittle part 

contented to bide the ende willingly which ſet 
on the beginning wilfullye: For no gicarer 
Mame can come to the common wealtye, than 
that thofetubivits woycheſh duld be obedicht ca 
nen without a law, can not becontented to be 
ordered bythe law) e bynomeans kept within 
theit duetie, which ſhuld cucrpwayp offend vas 
thet than in their dutie It is a teken that the 
fubiedies tatke reaſon, when they forſabe lawc 

of Duetie;confiverite the thyng, and leaueth a ge ethink cyther by their multitude to find pardõ, 
pes part bnadnifed,nof confivering the pers 

! —— a well and iulllx done matter, 
not ontly thele two thinges ought well to bee 
Weighed, butelfo qad-occafion of tpme,ertas 
fonable cauſe of the Daing eught alfo mach te. 
be fet afoze chery Doers ries. Sow in this pour 
Deede,the manner is vngoolye, the thing bn ſul⸗ 
ferable, the caule wycked, the perlon ſeditious, 

which cannot iuſllyſtretch to all oꝛ elle by ſtrẽ⸗ 
Gthe fo beare the ſtroke, whiche can not pedfpir 
againtt axing. Theymuſt neede: tittlecontte 
der themfelues, who bring inthis necefliticsnae 
ther foftand fo the pleaſute of a mans withthe 
to abidetbereafon of the Lawe: and.to bored 
Daungered moze When an other man tiſteth, 
than when himlellt oſtendeth. And this muſte 

neceſſarily 
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neceffarily folowe if pourrebellion thus contt- 
nut : and while pee ſetke to throwedownethe . 
poke, whiche pec fanfic poure ſelues burdentd 
twitbal, pe bing pour felues in a greater bone 
bage, ltauyng ſaletie and followyng daunger, 
and puttpng youre {clues onder the Juſtict of 
them, whole fauour pe might eafily baue kept, 
if pte woulde willinglye and duetifullye haue 
ferued. Powe the Gentlemen be moge in truſt, 
betauſe the cõmons bee vntruſty, ethey got bp 
fernice, which pe tole bp Mubburnefle,and ther= 
foze mutt needs if pe thus continue, haue moze. 
authozitie from the King , bicaufe pe would be 
in leſſe ſubiection to the King, and that ag yee 
will not do of your felues, pe muſt be compel- 
led to Doe bp others; and that pre refule to doe 
willingly, thinke pee muſt be dꝛawnue to do tht 
ſame conſtrainediy· Whyeht when it com= 
meth topafle,as wiſedome ſeeth in pour faults 

aud therbp learne to iudge of great things tu 
knowne, bp {mall thynges perceiugd. Woven 
byethaen agreenot ina boule, gorth not the 
weaker tothe wales, and wyth whome the 
father taketh parte wythall, is not heelpkelt ta 
preuatle? Is it not wiſedome for theyonger 
bꝛother, afterthe gad will of the parentes, to 
leeke his eldeſt brothers fauoure, Who vnder thé 
tsanofle able to do foz him? Cofecke them both 

ro wyth honeſtie is wifedome, to loſe them bothe 
by fullennefle is maduefle. Bathe there not ben. 
bailp benefites from the Gentlemen to pou, in. 
ſome moze, and infome lefle, but in-none con⸗ 
fivered, which they haue moze friendlp offered, 
than pou haue gently tequifed. This muſte pe 
lofe, when pe will not bethankfull, and learne 
fo.gapne newe god wyll bp deſert, when pee 
foplake the olde friendſhippe vnprouoktd. And 
ve muſt thinke that liuing ina common welt, 

that it muſte needes, what gayne pee then, 02 20 -togither, onckinde bath neede of an other, and 
what profit canarife to poubdprifing, whyche 
might haut founde eale in fittpng filles what: 
halkpe beat length the better for this tutmoite, 
which beũde diuers othet incõmodittes rebear> 
fed, Gall be thus clogged with the vnſufferable 
butoen of the Wartiall law. ono Q 
| Pet there igone thing bebpnde; whyche mee 
thinketh pour {elueg ſhulde not forget, feing p- 
pebaue giuen thecante,pe Huloduclpipke fag 

pet a great fogteof pou, moze neede of one gene 
Henan, an one genileman ofa great Cogte of 
you, end thonghall be partes of ene common 
wealth, yet all be not like wozthpe partes, but 
Al being ener-obedignce, fome kindt in more 
fubiedion one weye, and lome kinds in moze 
{sruicg an other way. And {cing pe be leſſe able 
hy sony ¢ liberalitie,to deferwe gad will tha. 

— ether be, ¢ your ontly kinde of deſert ig to fer, 
the effi. Pe haue ſpoiled, imprifoned, € thete so, god Will, which boneft men doe well accept as, 
ned gentlemẽ to Death, ¢ that with fuch hatred 
atiminde; as imap tot well bee bogne,the caufe 
therot ZF (prakenoton, which tried, will bappie 
ipe be not fo great: but fee the thing, fet murdce 
afide, it is the heinouſeſt fault toa privat man, 
What coulde moze fpitefully haue bin done as 
gaint the,tha pebaue vſed with crueltie? Can 
this Doc anp other butbꝛtede intheie flomacks, 
great grudge of dilpleafure towards pou, and 

muche worthe as money, haue pee not mucht 
binderep and bust your ſelft berein,lofing that 
ene kinde of bumanitie whiche pee bauc onelp 
lefte, wud foutning it into crucltie, whiche pee 
ougbtmoft to abbogre, not ontly bycauſt itis 
witkeR,ofit (ci€e,but alfo moſt noyſoin fo pou, 
Feanpherfoze for my pact thimke no lelle heres. 
in, df pee folowe vonr difteneſſt Mil, and mul 
needes iudge,that pe haut wilfully brought on 

engender {uch anbatreo as the weaket and the 40 pourftlues ſuche plaques, ag the like could not 
fufferer, muſte needes beare the ſmart thereof. 
The Rings beſt kinde of gouernment is ſo to 
tule bis ſubiects, as afather ordetth his childzé, 
and beite life of obedient fabieites ts one to bes 
haue himſelfe to an other, as (hough thep wete 
bacthzen onder the King their father. Fozloue 
is not theknotte onely of the common wealth, 

toherby Dpucts partes be perfitly topned fogi« 
thet in one pollitike body, bat alſo the ſtrength 

baue fallen on pou, but bp pout ſelues. Seeing 
then thus many wapes,yee bauc butt the come 
nion welth of this whole Countrie within, by 
dDeltevition of Hires, loſing efharuch, walling 
Evittaile, Decaying ofmanhode, bypwing ot 
farmers, encrcading of vagabondes, maintai⸗ 
nyng of difozder,bindging of redreſſes, bepnge 
ing in of Partial law , and becding continu» 
all patred amongs dyuers fates : what thinks 

and. might of the fame,gatheringtogitherinto $0 peG pay poududge peynot that xc haut com⸗ 
aiimall rome With oder, which ſtattered wold 
riſe bꝛtede contuſion and debate ,, Dillention 
Ade feein {mal boufes,and therby may takecr= 
ample to great cõmon welths.bow it net only 
Dirapeth them from wealthe, but alſo abatethe 
them tromfltength. Thinkt fmalierramples 
fotake place ingreate matters, and thelpke 
fhougbe not fo greate to follow in them bord; 
J— 

mitted an odious a deteſtable crime agaynſte 
the hole common welth whole atderanct vt 
ougbt to haue tẽdeted by dutie, end not to baue 

fought the burtethercot wih yout oone dam⸗ 
WAI: Lin repwe weld gop egipRrsis: 1 
Bilides all hele inwarde qrietes, whys 
cuctye one feucrallye muſte necdes fetle wy 
miltrit, there papnsth fo mang out warde mil 

: , “Chaunces 
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————— ſtraunger⸗ te bs wyth dif- 
Dayne, that ifthere were nothing tll within tye 
Reale which we ould feele, pet rhe ſhame 
‘Mbicie Doth touchebs from other Countries, 
MHoulde not onely moue, but allo compellyou 
hartily to forethinke this pour rebellious ſedi⸗ 
tion. Lez what Hail fraungers thinge, when 
they (all heare of the greate mifozder, which ts 
in this Realme wpth ſuch a confulion, that no 

opinion whiche was had of (he iuſte gourrnes 
ment and ruled order, vſed heretofore in this 
nodle Healme, whiche is now molt gricuous, 
bicaufe itis now mole without canfe. 

Iftthis outwarde opinion, withoute furs 
ther inconuenience were all; petit: might well 
‘be bozne, and woulde wrth cefe Decaye that it 
gtew, but it bath not only burt vs wyth voice, 
but cndaungeredvs in Deede, and caſte vs a 

order of lawe can ketpe you vnder but muſt be 10 greate Dealebepinde the hande, where elfe we 
kaine to be beaten Downe with a kings power? 
Shall they not Gri thinke the kings Paickie, 
in whole mind God hath powred {o mucv hope 
foz 2 child,ag We may loke foꝛ gifts in aman, 
eyther fog bis age to bre littie fet by, orfo2 tack 
of qualities not to be regarded, 02 fez defaulte 
of tour to be refitted, ¢no notable grace of goo 
inbim confidered, no; thelworthints of bis of⸗ 
fice loked bppon, nor natural obedience Duc to 

might have bad a ioylye fogedeale. Foꝛ that o⸗ 
pozrtunitic of time whiche ſeldome chaunceth, 
and ig alwapesite bre taken, bath bin by poure 
frowarde meanes loft this prare, and ſo vainly 
{pent at home fo? binging Downe of you, whi- 
the ſhoulde elfe profitably banc vin other mite 
bellowed, thatit path bene almofleas greate a 
loſſe to vs abꝛoad, folacke that we might haue 
obtained, as it was eombꝛance at home, to ge 

dim remembred? Shall they not next ſuppoſe, 20 About the duertrꝛowe of pau, whole {edition is 
{mall eflimation to bee giuen to the rulers, to 
whom onder the King we owe duc obedience, 
that can not in iufte aud: tawfnk matters bee 
hearde, nog men to baue that ryght iudgement 
of their wiſedome, ag their inffice in rule, and 
foprfight in countaile requirety,Abut rather pres 
kerre their ovone fanfics beefoze others erperi- 
ence, aud Deeme their ownereafon tober coms 
mou wealthe, and othte meraes wiledometo 

to beabbogred. And wee migbt bothe conveni⸗ 
tntipe bane inuaded ſome, ifttep woulde not 
reafonably baue grown to fame kind of friend⸗ 
Hip,and alfo defended other which would bes 
fide pꝛomiſſe, for times fake, vninflip ſet vpon 
08, and eafilpe haue made this floxmpetpmea 
faire pere vnto vs, if our men had bin fo happy 
at bome,as ourlikelph@de sbroade was fortu⸗ 
nate. But what is it J pray you, either to let 

but dyeawing ? Shall theynottructy fapethe 30 Dip ſuch an occafion by negligence,oz to ftop it 
{ubicits.to be moze onfaithfuil indifebedience, 
than other Subietes worſe ordered bee; aud 
licttice of libtrficts make wilde beades wyth⸗ 
out order, and that thep nepther bauereafon; 
that vnderſtande not the mifchicfeoftenition, 
hozdurtyerwbyche folowe their beaftipneffe, 
noz loueinthem whiche fo Littie remember the 
commen weith, nor natural affection whicht 
will Daily feeke their owne defteniion? Thus 
the wholecountrie lacking the good opinion of 
Other nations, is caft into great fame by pour 
vnrulineſſe, and the proceedings of the Coun⸗ 
trie, bee thep neuer ſo godly, Hall be pil ſpoken 
off,as onfitte ta bee bought tnto bie, and gad 
things bereby that deſerueth praife, Pal bide the 
rebuke ofthem that tiſte to fpeake pl, and pli 
things vntouched ſhall be boldlier mainteined. 
Nothing maye wyth pratle be redrefſed, where 
things be mealurcd by chaunfable diſorder, ra⸗ 
thee than by neceZarpe tle, and that is thougbt 
moft pallitike,that men will bebeft contentes 
todo, not that which men ſhoulde be brought 
onto bp duttie. And with what Dutie oz vertue 
in ye, can pe quenche out of memoꝛie this fovle 
enterpriſe, or gather a god repoꝛt agayneto 
this Realme, who haue fo viltlye wyth re⸗ 
poche ſſlaundered the fame; and dyverſly Dife 

| Crevited it among others, and abated the gwd: 

ftubburneffe, which once pail away, can be 
Lp na means te. ourred,no not though with di⸗ 
ligence,pe go about to reenfozfe p fame agains 

FE pe woulde with wickedneſſe haue forſa⸗ 
krn your faith to pout natural Covntrey, ana 
paue fougbt-craftic meancs to haue vtterly bez 
traicd it fo our common chimies, coulde pee 
bane bad anp other (peedper waye than thysis, 
botheto make our ſtrengthe weake, and theig 

4o weakenefic firong? FE yt woulde bane foughe 
to haut {pitcd poure Counttyt, andto haue 
plealed poute enempe, and followe their coune 
fatle foz our hindgauuce, coulde pe haue hadde 
Denifed of them, any thing moze Mamefall fog 
vs, and ioptull to them2 Ff thep wbich lye Lpke 
fpials,and barken after lykelipmds of tcings to 
come, becauſe they declare oportunitie of times 
to the enemie,areto bee iudged common enne⸗ 
mies of thecountric, what Hall we reafonablp 

so thinke of pou, who do not fecretelp bewraie toe 
coumaiies of other, but openly betray the come 
mon welthe With your owne deedes, and haue 
as much as lyeth in pon, ſaught the ouerthꝛow 
of it at home; whych ifpe had obtained at gods 
hande,as he newer aloweth fo hozrible av enter= 

prife, bom coulde pe bane deſended it from the 

ourrthzo wef otver abscad? Foꝛ is pour vuder⸗ 
flandpng of thynges fo tmall, that althou ghe 

J 
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pee fee pour felues not bnfitte, to get the bpper 
panne of a fewe gentlemen, that pe be able fo 
beate Downe afore the Kings power, pee and 
bp channee pe Were able to voc that, woulde ye 
indge pour ſelues by ſttength mightie ynough, 
torefille the power of outwarde nations, that 
foxy ptaite fake woulde inuade pe? Nay thinke 
fruclp with pour felucs, that if ye doouercom, 
pe be vnſure both by ſtrength abjoade, and diſ⸗ 
pleature of hontſt men at bome,andby the pus 
nitment of the God aboue. And now pe haue 
not yet gotten in decde, that poure vaint pope 
loketh for by fanfie, thinke howe certainelye 
pebaue Wounded the common wealthe wpth a 

fore ftroke, in ppocuryng our ennimies bp oure 
Wweakenefic to (erke biffozic,¢ by our outwarde 
milerp to {eeke outwarde qlozit, with inward 
Diffono2, whiche howloeutt thep get, thinke it 
to be long of you, who baue offeren thé viffo» 
rie, afore hep began war, bytauſe pe wold de⸗ 
clare to men bereafter;belike, how Daungerous 
it is to make flutres athome, when thep doe 
not onely make out felues weake, but allo out 
enemies ftrong. 

Befide thele there is another forte of men, 
Befirous of cduantage, and difpaineful of out 
wealth, whole qriefe is moſt onr qreateft bap, 
and be offended With religion, bitanfe they bee 
drowned in ſoperſtition, men sealed fowarde 
god, butnot fit fo indge.meaning better with. 
out knowledge, than rhep indge bp theit meag 
ning, wortkier whole ignorꝛanct Mould be ta⸗ 
kenaway, than their will oulde be foliowen, 
whom we huld moze rebuke fo2 their ſtubbur⸗ 

neſſe, than defpife kor theit ignozaunce. Chele 
feeing ſuperſtit ion beaten Downe, and religion 
{et bp, gods woꝛd taking place, traditions kept 
in their kinde, Difference made betwene Gonos 
cOmaundements and mans learning, the truth 

and laboureth totoyrnpt bp icwonefie, that as 
is gotten out by the truthe, thpnkyng that ifit 
“Were not blemiſhed at the-firtke, the reſidue of 
pis fallebeade ſhoulde after leſſe ppruaylt. So 
He ttoubteth by bywapes,that be cannot plain- 
ipewithftande, and vſeth fubtittie of Soph 
ſtrie, wbere plaine reafon faileth, and perſwa⸗ 
Vethfimple men that-to beea canfe , whichein 
Deede cannot be tried and taken fora cauſt.Sa 

10 Heecauleth celigion, which teacheth obedience, 
tobeivdged the caule of (edition, andthedoce © 
trine of lour, the ferde of dillention; miffaking 
the thing but perfwading mens mindes,¢ abue 
fing the platne meaning of the honeſt,to a wic⸗ 
‘bed end of religions ourrthrow. The huſhand 
man hadde not ſo fone thꝛowne feedeinbys 
ground, but ſteppeth vp the enimic,z be ſoweth 
tockle 1m, and maketh men doubt, whether the 
god huſbande bad Done well 02 Ne, and whee 

20 therbe had fownethere god ſeede op bad. Che 
fanfifall Jewes in Egipt wold notdeleue Je⸗ 
remie,but thought their plague €theit miſeryto 
come by bis meanes,and leauing of Foolatric, 
tobe the canfe of penurp, wherefore bp wylfull 
aduiiz thep entendedto fozlake the Prophetes 
counſatle, and thought to {rue God moſt true 
ly, bp theirrmted and accuftomed Idolattie. 
When the Cyriftian men were perlecuted iz 
the Pꝛimitiue church,¢ daily {uffered Martyrs 

30 Dome fo2 Chzifles profeflion, fucbe faire ſtaſon 
of weather was fo; three 02 foure pere togitber, 
that the heathen iudged therebpon, God to bee 
Delighted withthetr crueltie, and fo were pera 
fmaded that wpth the bloude ofthe Marty, 
thep pleated God highly. Such fanfies lighted 
now in Popiltes, and irreligious mens heades 
and ioyne things dp chaunce happening togy⸗ 
ther,¢ concludeth the one to bee the caufe of the 
other, and then delighterbin true worſhippets 

ofthings fought out accozding to Chziftesin- +° burt, becauſt they iudge curfedlp the god to be 
ftitutio,eramples taken of the Primitiue chure 
ches vſe, not at the Byſhoppe o° Romes ordi⸗ 
Nance, and truc wozPip taugdt € will wozwip 
refufed,do by blindneſſe rebuke that as by truth 
thep Mould follow, aud by affeion folow that 
as bp knowledge they Muld abbozie, thinking 
plage tobetruth, and ſcripture to be error not 
wapingbp the wozd, but miftonfruing bp cu⸗ 
ftome.And now things be chaunged to the bets 
fer, € religion trulper appointed, they {ce mats 
ters go awy, which burteth the whole realme, 
—9 they reioyce in this myſchieft, as a thyng 
woꝛthily happened, myſtabyng the caufe, and 
——— religion, as thougb there were no 
cauſe, why God myght have punithed, if their 
vſed profeflio might fit haue take place. They 
fsenot that where gods qlozie is trul: eff ferre 

fozth, there the Dewill is moſt bufic for yrs parie 

bad, € therefoze reiopleth in the puniffyment of 
the godly. Fez they being ficMhlp,indge bp outs 
Wardethings and perceiue not the inward, fez 
that they lacke the {pirit, ¢foiudge amifle, not 
vnderſtandyng God, what diverfitie bee ſufſe⸗ 
tet), to blinoe ſtill the wilful, and howe tho⸗ 
rowe all Daunqers, bee ſaueth his forechoſen. 
Tous baue pe giuen a largt occafion, to lube 
burne Papiſts both to indge amiſſe, and allo ta 

$0 retopee in this wicked chance, contented with 
our mifchiefe, not likyng our religion, ¢tbin= - 
king god doth punifhe fo2 this better chatige,¢ 
dauc therby an pli opinton of gods poly truth, 
cofirmed in tht by no ture feripture,but by fol= 
lowing of mifchace, which they ought ts think 
to come, for toe pride € ftubburnefle ot p progi,. 
Who doth nor accept Gods glorie in god part, 
NO? giue Ng duc praileto their Lozde ¢ maker, 
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_Edwarde the fixthe. 
dhat Houlve FZ fapmoze?. Pee burt eue⸗ 
rye wap, the daungers belo qreat, and the pe⸗ 
rils fo many, which Do daily follome youre de⸗ 
uilliſhe enterpriſe, that the nwze J (eekein the, 
matter,the moze Fcontinually {ce to ſay. Ind 
wWihat words can woꝛthily declare this miſera⸗ 
big beaſtlineſſe of pours, whiche haue entended 
ro deuide the Realme, and arme the one parte 
foz the killing of the other? Foz cuen as concozd: 

towne; wyhat forwardeneſſe of, religion, what 
encrtaſt of lerning vobat craniticin counfaile, 
what deuiſe oF witte, what oder of manners, 
What obepience of Lames, what.renerence of; 
ſtates what ſafegcd of boules, wiat quietneſſe 
of life, what honor of Countries, what frend⸗ 
Hip of mindes, what honeſtie of pleature, hatte 
thoualimaics mainteined, whole happineile we: 
knewe not; while aowe we feele the lacke, and, 

if not onelp the bealthe, but alfothe ſtrengthe 10 Mell learne by miſerye to exderfande plentic,, 
ofthervealme, fo is ſedition not only the weak· 
neſſe, but alſo the apoſtume of therealme, whiz 
cht when it byeaketh inwardelpe, putteth the 
flatein greatedaunger of recouerye, and cor⸗ 
ruptetbethe whole Common wealthe wyth 
the rotten furpe, thatit bathe long putrpfied 
wth. Foritipnot in ſedition agin other fau⸗ 
tes, whiche being mifchituons of themfelues, 
Paue Come notable burt alwaies faſte adioyned 

and fo to auoyde milcbicte, bythe butte that it 
bringeth, and tearneto {crucbetter, where reo 
bellion is once knowne, anv ſo to liue truely,¢ 
keepe the Bings peace, Wihat.qwo ftate were 
ye inafoze pe began, not ꝓꝛitked With pouertiry: 
but ſtirred wyth myfchyete, to Cecke poure.deo 
fruition, having wapes toredyfleal that mas 
amilſſe. Magifirates mol ready, to.tender al iu⸗ 
Tice, pittifulin fearing p-yaze mens cavleg, 

tothem, but in this one is there a whole bell of 29 wich ſoughtto amende matters moze tha pou 
faultes not {eucrally (cattered,but cluflercd on: 

alumpe togpther, andrommyng on fo thicke, 
thatitis onpollible fora Renionvarmed wyth 

all kyndt of wyſedome. and ſtrengthe thereto, 
to auoide the daungers that iſſue out thereof, 
Then ſedition once bꝛtaketh out, ſee yet not: 
the lawes outrthꝛowue, the Magiſtrates deſ⸗ 
pyſed, ſpoyling of houſes murderyug of men, 
waltyng of Countryes, encreaſe ot dyſorder, 

can Denile, aud were ready to xedeeſſe them bets 
ter than ye could imagine cand.pet fora headi⸗ 
nefle pe coulde not be contented, but in deſpite 
of Goa; who commaundeth abedience, and in 
contempt of the king,,whale latws ſeeketh your 
Wealthe, andfoouccthrow,the Countrie, whi⸗ 
chenaturally we ſhuld loue, pe woulde pron, - 
ip tife,and Doe pee wot not What, and amendt 
thinges by rebellion to youre, vtter unpaings, 

diminifhing of the Realmes ſtrengtht, ſwar⸗· zo WO bat fate (cane pe vs in now, beſieged with, 
myng of bagabondes, ftarfitpe ef labourers, 
and thofe miſchiefes all plenteouſſy brought in, 
whycht God is wonte to ſturge ſeutrely wyth 
all warre, dearthe, and peſtilence? Ano fet»: 
ing pee haue theft and murder plague and faz; 
mine, confnfion and ydleneſſe linked togubity 
can pee lokeany moze miſchiefe in one amen 
full enterpzift, than pe enivensiptee te rome. 
berein? As foz warre although it be milerables, 

ehnempes, Denpdedat home, made pore wyty 
fpoile and loſſe of ous Harueſt, vnodered any, 
caſte Downe with Mayghterand haired, hinde⸗ 
red from amendements, hy our owne diueliſhe 
haſtt, endaungered wyth ſickneſſts, by rea ſon 
of mifogder, lade open to mens plea ſures, fox 
bregking of the laws and fecbled to (uch faint= 
nelle, that frarfely it wil be-recongted.-- > 
GUberefoge for Gods fae haue pitie onyour 

pet the one parte getteth ſomtwhat, and reioy⸗· .o felues-confider bow milerably, ye haus ſpoiled, 
ceth in the ſpoyle, and fo goeth luſtyer awaye, 
and either encrealeth bis countrie with riches, 
62 enbaunceth himſelfe wyth glorye, but.in tes 
bition bothe partes loleth, theouercommed can 
not flie, the ourrcommer cannot {porie, the 
moze the winner winneth, the moze hee lolethe, 
thc moze that eſcape, the moze infamous menne 
lineal hatis gained, is frarcelp ſaued the wins 
ning is loffe, the loſſe is deſtruction, both waſtt 

deflrotedjand waſted bs all and itf for deſpetat⸗ 
neſſe pe care not fog pout ſelues, yet remebet 

sane 

your Wines, pour childzen, your Countrie app 
fozlake this rebellion, with humchle ſubmiſſſon 
acknowledge your faultes, ¢ taitp vot therrs 
tremitit of the Kings fod, deaue otf withigs 
pentance, and turne to poxrouetirs.ake Gop 
forgiuenefie, ſubmit pete pons ing, be cons 
tented foz a conumion welth one ortwo fo, Dig, 

themitelucs; and the whole moſte waſted, the 50 and pe capitaines fox the reſidas ſacrificexoure 
firengtinpng of themſtlucs the decaye ofthe 

_ County; the ſtriuing forthe vtſtorie; is a pray 
tothe enemit, and ſhortly to ſaye, thebelibe 

turmo yle of fedition, ſo farre paſſeth the come 
mon milerye of ware, astdficpe bymicifeis 
moze Paynons; than to dee flapne of another. 

O noble peace, what wealth bryngeſt thou ir, 

howe dothealthenges floriche in fielde and in 

ſelues, yt ſhall ſo beſt attaine the Rings grati⸗ 
ous patdon ſaut the aſſembie, and helpe the cõ⸗ 
mon welth, and declare ypoure doings to pro⸗ 
ceede ofno ſtubburneſſe, but allthis miſchiefe ta 
grow out ofignozannee, which ſeeing the mi⸗ 
ſexie, would tedreſſe the faulte, and ſo tecouer 
beſtihe blot of your diſorder, and fay the great 
miſerits which be like to kolo w. — we? 

Thus 
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MM, Foxe. 

Edwarde the fixthe. 
28 ff f pe doe not, thinke truely with pour 

nes, hat God is angrp with pou foz poure 
te beta the kings fwozde drawne to defende 
bis coutitrepe, thecrpe of the pore to God a- 
gaint pe,toercadinefle of the honeſt in armoz 
fo hanquili pe,pour death to be at band, which 
pecan not efcape, bauing God againtt pe, as 
be pomileth in wozd,the kings power to ouer⸗ 
tho pe,gathered in the ficld,the Simeon welth 

In this place he cauſed trenches tobe call a⸗ 
bout a plot of ground after the mantr of a foꝛ⸗ 
trefle, Within the whiche he left certain bandts 
of men of warre to bee a fafegarde to fuche as 
ſhuld paſſe to and fro with victuals to furniſh 
biscampe #2 {laped not there paſt bap and a 
balfe, but remoued vnto Ardenton,a mple oz 
little moze beyonde Marguiſen: From thence 
became with bis armie,and lopged ona bil, 

to beate pe Down with fripes ¢ with curiles,p 10 Comewhat moze than a mylt anda balfe from 
ame of your mifchief to blemiſh pe foz curr, 

- Thus far Sir Tohn;Cheeke, 

During the tyme of thefe commotiongs and 
flurres here within thereatme,to the gteat dan⸗ 
get-of the ciate, thefrench king hauing knows 
ledge thereol,ment not to omitte the oportuni⸗ 
tic offren, to recoucr out of the Englifymers 
handes thote Fortreſſes whiche thep helde at 

Hamblettuue. Che French B.hauing viewed 
the Foꝛtes,cauſed.xxb.peeces of artillerte tobe 
plantcdagainf that forte, whiche was bupite 
ina place called the Almayne Campe, but the 
Frenchmen named it le Fozt de Selaque, di⸗ 
ftant from Hambleteuuc about e.quarter ofa, 
myle. The attilleric hadde not gone of little 
mote than the {pace of two hours, but p Chare 
ies Sturton capttain of that peece,and George 

Boullongn andinBoulongnoys. Wherdpon 20 Milloughby,a gentleman affociate with bum 
he gaue fommonante to the gentlemen ¢ men 
of armes,and others of bisrealme, to put them 
felucs in o2der with al theit furnifure,that thep 
might bee readp to attendehim in bis armie in 
Boullongnoysby a day appotnted.Andabout make theitcompolition, the Frenchemen thꝛuſt 4p. fort cal 

foreward to the rampitts and entred inplums the Alm the fame time, to-wit,in the beginning of Zus 
quit the French king purpofing to furpeile the 
Files of Gernley and Jerſey, apoynted certain 
Galleys and MHippes of warre to pafle thither, 
but bring recepued bp the king of Englanves 30 Women. Chis hapned the. rritij. of dugua, 
Panic that lape there, and other ofthe Fland, 
they were beaten backe and repulſed, with the 
lofle ofa thoufand mencas fome wyite) and ſo 
were conftraincd to retire without atchicuing 
their enterpzife . Credible worde Was brought 
out of Frice to the L. Protectoi, thatintoone 
towne in one veſſell were brought at the leaſt 
tij. ſcore gentlemen to bee burytd, and allo an 
inbtbition-qiuen ont by the Frenche king, not 
to {peake of the cuill ſucciſſt of that ioutney. 
In the meane tyme, the French king being * 

come Downeto Abuile, veparted. from thence 
the. rbj.of Zuguſt, and comming vnto Rue, 
Lodgedthere that night,and the next dap came 
to Monltreul, where he found the Connetlabie 
and SSonttcur Daumalle. 

The nerte dave beyng the eightenth of Aus 
quit, became to his army lodged foure leagues 
on this fpde MonKrenil at a Village called 
Penk caſtell neeceto the Forelt of Atdtlo, vp⸗ 
pon the way that leadeth to Boullongne. | 
The fame dape were certaine Pionets fent 

to Pont de Bzicque to repaire the Brivge 
there,and to make the wayes calp foz the artil⸗ 
lerie to pale. Chenerte dayt the (aide Kyng 
with bis armye pafled bp Boullongne berg, 
and camped that night on a little yill bet wirte 
that foyredt,aud the fozrelt of Surene. 

came fozth to patlep with the Ceuncftable,of- 
fering to yelde thr foztiinto bis handes, vppon 
conditionthep mpgyt dcparte with bagge and 
baggage. Bunt asthep were thus in paade to: 

pes into the foztreffe, Mewe.irer: pecfons, and 
toke therefte prifoners: There mighte bee in 
al within that petce. CCxxx.perſons, men and 

being Bartholmewe daye 
Chis done, the King cauſed part of the are 

tillerie te be planted again the caftel of Hams 
bletenue fituate at the one ende of the Cowne 
neareto the Sea flac. Cowardes night Mon 
fieure de Tlandolme gaue anappzoche to the 
ſaide Cattelland thep within bp commaundes 
ment of mp Lordt Foun Geep retired ta the 
maine forte tobelpe to furniſh the fame wane 

40 ting numbers {ufficient to Defend it. Che nese 
bay being the. rr. of Zugué the Kyng canled 
appzoches to be made vnto the qreate Fort, and 
the moꝛrow after,the batterie began moſt futte 
ouflp. The famedap alter diner, the king ſum⸗ 
moned them within to yeld, butibe Lord John 
Gray being general (althoughe be fawe howe 
weake the peece Was of it (elf, and tye acke of 
fuf€itient numbers of mento reſiſt ſuch a puiſ⸗ 
fant fogce (as the french K.bad ther with him) 

so wold not pet hearken vnto any talke, nor ſuffet 
the Hercalt to come nere, forthat he Mould not 
perteiue the weaknes obthe pece, and ſo he was 

elſe they would cauſe him to be packing {mall g 
to his eale. Che French K. ſore oſfended bere 

bis yerault was fo vncurteouſſy vſtd.cauſed 
the batterie to be reenfogced wity greate Dilie 
gence, which difmounting their opvindce thin 

ana. 

cOmaundedtoget bim thence with ſpeede, — | 
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and beating downe the Rampires, made fuche 
byeaches,that mp Lord John andthe Captains 
within percepucd thep were not able bp anye 
meanes to defende the place any longer. Here⸗ 
bpon thep offced to render the Fogt tothe Hing 
vpon conipofition, Which inthe ende {cll oute to 
be thus,that the Souldiouts ſhoulde depart with 

‘roche {eit lines ſaued, and that thetr genétaltfoz bono 
sing, fake, ſhoulde pane one horle fo ryde on in bis 
fh Corilet Ywithout ſworde op Dagger, and likewife 

two other Captapnes with him: but asfo2 the 
Other Souldters, with the women and childzen, 

Moulvde depart a fote in thep2-MHprtes leaning all 
their godes and ſubſtance behind them. 

After it was agreed that the Fort Mould thus 
be furrendeted, there entred Monſieur de Caſtillõ 
that was after Admitall of Frautice, and Mon⸗ 

ſieut De Defle , lately teturned oute of Scot⸗ 
lande. 

‘The French Souldiours entring by ſtealth 
into the Fort by the beaches, committed foule 
Diforders, not onelp in ranfacking the houſes 
but alſo in ſpoyling the Souldiours. bp fopce en⸗ 
treating them in moft rigorous manter. 

Che Frenche writers confesfe, that it was 
pitie to fee thee pore men and women fo mife- 
rably handled and abated , as they were bp the 
outragious Souldiouts that thus entred the 
Fort, atin (acked all that they coulde lay hanoeg 
vpon. Wonllenr de Defle faucd a great num⸗ 
ber of Warten , and! pong Waydens from the 
cruell handes of thep2 aducrlarpes, canfing them 
to paffe forth bp the breache, ‘and preſented them 
tothe King, who appopnted that they ſhoulde 
Bee conveyed in fafetie with all that thep hadde 
aboute ‘fhem., ‘tll ‘thep tere gotfen oute of 
daunger. 
— — de ‘Chattillortip the Kings com 

maundement,canfed all theteft wythin the. fort 
to come forth , who palling three and thece iN a 4o 
raunge, came before the king, Who ſtode there to 
beholde their, With the whole armie placed fo in 
order on cpther {pde the way as thep ſhoulde 
come, that they myght paſſe betwirt their ranks} 
as it were theough alane. They that came forth 

er inthis forte, myght bee a8 the Frenche wiyters 
m. ttcord about fentn 02 tight bundzedin al,of men 

Ld 

om 

0 

fo) 

anviwomen, whereot thert were many Hurt and ” 
maymed, ‘forme with halla Myzte on to couer 

Edward the fixth. 
“‘CThe.trix.of Augull, fir Picholas Arnatilt 

conueping altthe Artillerie, Munition, vitailes 
and godes out of Bollongne berg, cauſed fpre 
to be {et on that Fort, and retyred wyth all hys 
Soulsiours and other people vnto Bollongne, 
wherebpon fhogtly after the Frenchmen feae 
zed vpon the ſayde place of Bollongne berg and 
Kept if. 

The French Kleauing Wonficur de Chatil⸗ 
lon within Hambletcuue with the olde bandes of 
the French kotemen returned towardes Bol⸗ 
longue, and approching within a myle and a 
halfe ofthe olde Man, ment to buyloe there a 
forte on the fea ſyde, but what through fuche 
fharpe fkyzmiffjes as the Engliſh nien continu⸗ 
allp were readie to make With his men, and what 
through the aboundaunce of rapne whiche fell 
itt that feafon, be was conftrapned to becake vd 
bis campe, and leauing ſtrong garnifons both of 
Hopfenren and fotemen in all thofe places which 
hee hadin that feafon wonne oute of the Eng⸗ 
lif} meng bands, bee returned himſelke with the 
Pꝛinces of his bloud into France. 

In this means tyme, whplelt the Frenche 
King was thus eceupped to ole the opoztus 
nitie of tyme, in cecoucring of thofe Foztrele 
ſes in Bollonoys oute of the Engliſhe mennes 
handes the Kings Maieſtie, and his Coun⸗ 
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ſayle, were bulie {till in quicting bis rebellions 
Subieckes here in Englande, 
meane of a full pacification, “and to fette att 
things’ in god fraine and quict reft; the Bing 
publiſhed bis Graces mole generatl and free 
partion to all Bebelles, ſo that thep woulde 
ſcortywyth vppon publication of the fante par⸗ 
Dat; refuene cuerpe Manne to bys boule ano 
Countrey, whiche they gladly did, and fo thefe 
fedifions and moſte daungerous tronbles were 
bꝛought to ende and pacified) § ou sseual 

Powe alter that thele hutlie burlyes were 
throughly qitieted . manprioh the Lordes ofthe 

Realme,as well Counſaylours as other, mui flys 
king the gouttniment of theqpzoteHourbegante 
to withdrawe themſelnes fromthe: Courts, and 
reforting to London, fell to ſecrete condultation 
kor redreſſe ot things; but nantly for the diſpla 
cing of the Terd Proteſtor. And ſodainly vpen 
what occafion many marueyied; ann few kniw, 
cnetp Lordtande Counſaylor went thrdugh the 

ya and diuerſe ftarke naked. My Lord John 50 Citie weaponed, ‘and had their leruants lixtwile 
tay being mounted on a Curtaile, patting’ by 

the Frenth King, and faluting him, was cout⸗ 
teouſly ol him embyared. © 

er * Tye Wu ztoww after was the Fort ABlam 
nille oꝛ Blaconnelle rendred to the rtheh king, 
* “itl the like conditions as they of Bamblettune 
had rented thités. This’ was on * Tuctoay 

-: rth}. of Snautt,: oe 

eat 

weapboned / attending vpon thein in new liureys 
to the great wöndertng of nianyus Audatche 
laft,‘a great aſſcurble of the ſayde Counſaylors 
was made at the Earle ot dUarwickes lodging, 
which was then at Elie placo in Wolborne, whi⸗ 
ther all the confederates in this matter came pri⸗ 

and finallp for =: 

Grafton. 

The cotinfaile 
withdraw thé = 
ſe lues into 
priuate con 
ferences. 

uily armed, and finally concluded to” · poſſeſſe the 
Tower of London, “which bp the policie oftar 

Mmmm. William 
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William Paulet Lory Treafurerof Englande ficthofMdober. » ~ 
was peaccably obteyntd, and who by oder of 
the fapde confederatesimimicdiatclp cemoued fic Your Lordfhips affured louing friend 
John Barkam then licutenaut of the tower,and Edward Semerfet, 
placed in thatrowme fir Leonard C bamberlain. 
Ind after that the ſayde Counfaile was broken Ae — hi Lord Pre- 

ecrors er. 
bp at Elie place, the Erle of Carwike remoncd 
forthwith into the citic of London, and lap in the To this letter of the Lord Pꝛottẽtoꝛs {ent the 
boule of one Foun Voꝛkt a Citizen of London,  LrtofDéiober: the Loyd Ruflell returning ans pop, 
Who was then chiefe matter of the mpnt,kept at ro ſwere againe vpon the. viij. of the apd Montth, lette 
Suffolkes placcin Southwarke.TycLordpzo- fitſt lamenteth the heauie diſſention fallen be⸗ pee % 
teitoz bearing of the maner of the affcrably of tweue the Nobilitie and him, which he taketh for 
this counfaile,¢ of the taking of the tower. wyich lucha plague, agagreater coulde not bee (ent of 
feemed to bim veric ſtraunge ano'poubtfull, vin almightit God spon thys Realme, beepng the 
prelently the fapd night remouc from Hampton next waye (fapeth hee) to make vs of Conque⸗ 

The Protector C ourt,taking the king with hum, vnto the caſtell rours ſtaues, and like to induce bpon the whole 
remoueth io pF indlor, and there began to foztificthe fame, Kralme an vniuerlali thpalpome and calamts haft with the ; 
king to Wind- € Witballwzote alettertothatnoble gentleman ‘te, vnleſſe the mercifull godneſſe of the Lorde 
fore, the Zozd Kuſſel Lod priuic fcale.remayning as doe belpe, and fome wyſt ozder be taken in ſtay⸗ 

petin the welt countrey, aducrtifing him of theſt 20 ing thele great extremitics. And ag touching 
troubles as followet). ; the Dukes tequeſt in bis letters, fozas muchas - 
. bee had bearde before of the bzople of the Lords, 

A letter of the Lord Protectors to the Lord. ; and feated leafte fome confpiracie hadde beene 
Ruſell Lorde priuie feale, concerning trot. nent agapnit the Rings perfon, bee balked for⸗ 
bles working —— him. wardt wyth {uche companye as be couloe make, 

foz the furetic of the Ring as to bpm apperteps 
at oure right beartic commendadions to ned. Powe peceyuing bp the Lordes Letters 

rs F tee ‘ vour god Lordſhip: bere bath of late ryſen ſent onto bim the fame firth Dape of Difober, 
—— {uch acontpiracic againſt thekings Maieſtie and theſt tumultes torpfe vppon priuate caules bez 

totheLords 8, as neutt hath beene ſcene, the which they can⸗ 3° tweent him and.them, he therefoze thought it tx⸗ 

Priuicfeale. not maintepne, with {uch vaineletters and falle —pedient, that aconuenient power ſhoulde dee Ire 
tales furmifed, aswasneucr ment nogintended uptdto beina readinefle to withſtande the worſt 
on vs. They pretendandfay, thatwe haut ſolde (what perilles foeucr myght enſue) foz the-pze- 
Bollongne tothe French, andthat wedowiths ſeruation both of the king and ſtatt oftherealine 
“holde wares fronrthe fowdiours.and othtr ſuche from inuaſion of fozreine enimpes, and allo fog 
tales ⁊ letters thep Do fpread abzodecofthe which the ſtaying of bloudſhed, ifany fuch thing ſhould 
ifany one thing wert true, we would not wifhte —_be intruded bet wirt the parties in the beat of this 
Aine) the matter now being bꝛought to a marue⸗ _—_fadtion. Ind this be thinking belt for the dit 
lous ertremitic, {uch as we woulde neuer haut charge of big allegiance, humbly beleccheth bys 
thougbt it coulde haue come vnto, efpecially of 40 grace to baue the fame alfoin {peciall regarde 
thofe men towardsthe kings Waielticandys, of  andconfideration, firlt that the Kings Maieſtie 

wbom we'hauedeferucd uo {uch thing, but raz be put in no feare,,, andthat if there bee any fuche 
_ ther mutch favour andlone. But thecat beingas thing. wherein he bath giuen iuft caufe to them, 
it is,this is to xtquite and prep yoin to haſten pou thus to peoreede,he will fo coufozme biméelfe, as 
, biter’ tothe defence of the kings miaiciticinfach  noluch prinatequartls do redoundt to tbe pub⸗ 
| fopce and powet as you may toſhtwe the parte like difturbaunce of the Realme: certifping 
ota ttut Gentleman, and of averie friende : the moꝛrecoutt the Duke, that if it were true: whiche 
Which thingAnce truſt od Mall: rewarde, and * bee vnderſtandeth bp the Letters of the Lobes, 
the Kings Waichicintymetocome, andyoee that he ſhoulde ſende about Pzoclamations ano 
Mali ntuccbovominnefullof it to. Ale arc (ure 5 letters fog rapfing vp of the Commons, be lytd 
wou ſhall bane otherietters from theni, dut as pe not thefame. Notwitbſtanding be, truſted well 
tender voue duetie to the Kings Maicſtic were⸗ that bis wiſcdome would take luch a way, as no 
qupꝛt pou to anake noe flap, bat-immediatelpe —effufion of bloud Mould follow... 1). « 
rtpayre wyth ſuche force as pee, baue, to bys and thus much being contepned in bis kormet The jet 
bighnefle in bis Eaftcll of @ypnvfoze ,, anv letters pᷣ. viij of OFober,in bis next letters again, che (hah 
caufe the reft of fucbe force as peemape make  — nitten the.riofDiteber, the {aid Loyd Rallall — 
sto followe pou. Bnd fo wee binde pou cyghte ccioyſing to beare of the mofte-reafonable offers bth, 

— tay al ee Hampton Court, the of the Lode Pzotedour mane tothe suet 
wep 



Edward the fixthi:.' 
writtth outo him x pꝛomiſeth to doe what in the 
vttermoſt power of him (and likewife of fir I. 
Herbert wined togither with himdid tiesto work 
fome bonozable reconciliation betwene him and 
toem:fo as his faide offers bring accepted anv, faz 
tilfied;fome gad conclufioninight enfuc, accope 

a, Ding to their goad hope and cxpritation : fignifps 
era fli. HG morcouer; that as touching the leuying of 
— men, they bad tefolucd to. bang tye fame in readi⸗ 
et che” nelle fog the bencfit of the tealue, to occurtt al in; 
she lords, conueniences whatlocucr;cithee by forraigne ins 

nafion opotherwilemight happen, and ſo hauing 
theit power at hand to dꝛaw arare, wherbp they 
might haue the better oportunitie to be ſolicitors 
and amranes fo this refoꝛmation on both parts 
ec. And thus much for tueanfwere ofthe Torde 
Kuſſellto the Lord Protectors tetters, 
But now to the matter againe of the Lorda 

Jordes of who togither with the Earle of C TMatwike cvpon 
* bled a- What occallon God knowety)bcing allembled at 20 
trhe lore Londoncas pe haue heatdagaynſt the 102049208 
jog teitor:whé theking with bis counfailcat Hampe 
| ton Court beard thereof, fic Secretarie Peter 

mith the kings meflage was fent onto them, 
| whom the Lozds notwithſtanding vetepned, fill 
B With thé,making as pet no anſwer te Pp meflage. 
| | Al perevpon the Lord zoteitor weitethrto them 
. in this mance as followeth, 

A letter of the Lorde Preteligs to * 
oan lies at London. 

| 
Ep 

Does we cömend bs beattily onto pott. 
And wheras the kings Maleſtie was infor- 

med thatyou were aſſembled in fuch fort as you 
do, and now remaine,and was aduiled by bs and 
{uch other of bis counfatl,es were then bereabout 
pis perfon,to fend maifler Sccretarte eter vntg 
rou with fucba meſſage, as thereby might bauc 

pretectors. 

3 gp the 

{eruation of his realme and {ubicits,and the quiet 
both of bs and pour (elucs, ag maifter Sccretarie 
can wel declare to pon, bis maieſtie and we of his 
counfaile here Do not alittle meruaile, that you 
flap fill with pou the (aid mafler Secretaric,and 
haue not as it were bouchfafed to {end anſwer to 
his Maieltie, neitherby him nog pet any other. 
And for our {elues we domuch moze maruel and 
are ſorie, ag both we and you haue god caufe to 

of violence, to bꝛing the Kings Maieſtie and bs 
to thele ertremities. Mhich as we Do intende if 

| pou wil take no other wap but violence, to defend 
erde bi- (ag nature and allegiance doth binde bs) to ex⸗ 

dre Lordes ttemitie of Death, anoto putall to Gods bande, 
LPro- {pio giucth vifforic as it pleaſeth him: fo ifthat 
ewbat anx ceatonable conditions and offers would take 
In. todo. place (a8 hitherto none hath bin fignified onto og 
- 

be,to fee the maner of pour doings bet with force 5° 

fron vou, nog wee doe tot vnderſt ande, what 
you Dorequite oꝛ ſecke, oꝛ what you Do meane) 
and that poudo ſerke no huct tothe kings: Gas 
ieſties perfon, as touchingrall omer priuate mats 
ters to audud the effuſion of chꝛiſtian bloud ¢ to 
pieſtrue the kings Maieſties ptrſon, his realme d 
{ubicitssyon fall find os agrceable to any ceaMſo⸗ 
nable conditions that pou wil requite. Foz wed 
tſtetme thekings wealth and: tranquillity ofthe 

to realm moze tian al other wozlolp things, yea tha 
our own life: Chus praying yowto ſcũd vs your 
deterininate anſwere herin by maiſter Scceetatie 
{acter,og if you wil not let hiargo by this bearer, 
we beſetch God to gine both you and vs grace ta 
determinat this mattcr,ap may be to gods honor 
the pzefernation of the king e fhe quict of bs all: 
which map be, if the fault be not in yon And fowe 
bid.pau moſt hartilp farewel Froth: kings Was 
ieſties caftelof Minſoꝛ the, vijvof Dover. 14594 

Your Lordjhips lowing | fiend 
Edsvard Simerfi ts 

After the recept of thete leticrs, the tors {eee 
ming not greatly to regard theoffers contepned 
therin,perfifted in theit intended parpofe,and td. 
tinuing ſtill in Zondon cOferred with the Maiorz 
of London and bis brethzen;fielt willing them to 
cauſe a god and ſubſtanciall watch bp nightrand 
a god Ward by dap, tobe kept for the ſafegard of 

30 the Citic,and the portes and gates thereof, whicy 
was contented vnto:and the companies of Lon⸗ 
don in their turnes wamedto watch aud wardt 
accordingly. 

Chen the faid lords ¢ counfaplers pemafipes 
Of the Loyd Maioꝛ and bis brethren fiue. C men 
to ayde them, to fetch the Lorde Protector out of 
Windlſore from the king. But thetvnto the Was 
{02 anfwered, that be could qraunt no apde with⸗ 
out theaffentof the cmon counfaile of the citie, 

infucd p furetic of his maieſties perfon, with pres 40 wherdpon the nert day a common ceuntail was 
fommoncdto the Guildhall in London. 

But in this meane time thelein Lows of the 
countaile aſſembled themfclucs at the Z, Maiogs 
houſe in London, who then was fr Henry Ame 
cotes Fiffmonager,and John Vork, and Kichard 
Turke Sherifes ofthe laid Citic, And there the 
{aidcounfaile agreed and publifjed forthwith a 
Pꝛoclamation againt the Z.Broteioz,the effet 
of which Proclamation was as followetb. 

Firſt that the Lorde Wzotetfoz, by bis malict 
ous and cuillgoucrnment, twas the occefion of 
all the {edition that of late baa bappened within 
the realme. 

Tbe loſſe ofthe kings peeces in France. 
_ That be wag ambicious,and fought bis owne 
glory, as appeared bp bis building of moſt ſump⸗ 
tuous and coſtly builoings,¢ (peciallp inthe time 
of the kings warres, ¢ the kings foldierg vnpaid. 

Sea ij. Chat 
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Edward tHe ſixthl 
‘oat beefteeamd nechiug turguue countalt 
ofthe Counfaplengay so 62) ) 0 suupres ne’ 

~-Tpate fotmenteisanbrtaremct nobles, 

iht gentlemtn and tommons. | a uomngana 
That the Nobits dbctuubled themfelucstogns 

ther at London |; hy vaone other purpdfe, buinte 

froin the king and madt te vnderſtand his folly, 
this rralnie was in a getat basarowandtberctere 
amuren thatthe Cites would dangiy alent 
toaydethe Loros witlpfiue hundecd mens heres 
brit was None othet aunſotre niade but Oltuct 
Pawthe Roecoꝛder who at that time was a wore 

hant cauſed the Proteiourto yaue litdwityjinthie gentleman called maiſtet· Brembo Hiway 

pislimits, ato haut put ſuch ordet forthe kings vpon theni for autwtre.· At the daſt ſttpped· vpa 3 

Mnicktic as apperteyned whattacnethe 0262 ¶ wiloe quod Citigen namedcas maiſtet For hit) Z ti ayi 
feifors doings Wictes which as cutu fapor) were 16 Otoꝛge Stavlow; anv ſaydt thus, Bit this cate 5. lowe Wri 

vnnaturall, iugratt amd trapteros.i i! 1c. it is geod foz vs tothinkvof things palt toauoyde 

That the Protector flaunderedithe -countatte 
tothe king, and did thatin bim layſto cauſe vari⸗ 

ance bttwene theking atid big nobles. \!: i 

That be wasiagreat traptog; and therfore the 

—2* deſited the Citic andcommons toayd the 

totake him from the king. Andin wieneſſe att⸗ 

ſtimonie oſtheconteuts of the (aid pibtla mation 

the daunger of things to come. F remember ſayth 
peyin a {torte wꝛittẽ in Fabians Chyonicte;of the 
warre betwene the king and bis barons Whiche 
was in the timt ol king Henrie the thiyand the 
fanuetinte the barons as dur lords do MEW) com· 
maũded aydof the Maior æ Citie of London. ¢ 
that in a tightfultrante ‘for the tommoniwtale, 

the Lords ſubſcribtd their namts anditpties as 
followeth. -« ...' 

The Lo Riche, Love. Chancillop. 

Which was fod the erecutiO of diuers god lawes 
20 wherbnto khe king beforehad giuewbisconftntye — .. | 

The Low S.Fobn Lope great maittcr and 
poetioett ofthe Cotnfaile. oa 
The Lord Marques of Portinateni pation’ 

The erle of Wiarwike W.great chanrbtrlaine, 
Tht Erle of Atundel Lord Chatnbelaine, 
CTht Erie of Shacwſburit. GH HS 1a 

* The Erle of Soiithamton Wriotheſſey. > 

Sir Tho. Chepny knight, trealuter orp kings 
houſe and Lord warden of the cinqut poꝛrtes. 
Sit John Gage Might coneſtable of ỹ tower, 
Sit William cter knigbt Settetatie. 

Sir Coward Porth knight. <9!" 
Sit Edward ee, * —— atte 
** place. 
Sir Kauke Sadler. Su 

- Sit John Baker. - 
Sir Edward Woffon. . 

. Doifoz Wintton dtane of Canterbinies 
Sir Richards Southwell. 

After the fozefapd Pzoclamation wag pro- 
claimed, the Lords oꝛ the moft partiof then con- 
tinuing andl ping in London, came thenert bap 
tothe Guilohal,ouring p time thatthe Li Waioz 
and bis byethzen fat in theit court 02 inner cham⸗ 

ber,#entred and-comuncd along while with the, 
and at fhe laſt the Maioꝛ and bis byethzen came 

forth onto the cOmon counfaile, where mas read 
‘ the Kings letter fent onto the Maiore Citsens, 

alter would not Cafferthem to take place; andthe ©) 2) 

cite Did ayd the Loz ds, ¢ it came to an open bat⸗ 
tail, wherin the lords preuailed, t tookt thtking ¢ 
bis {on prifoners,and vpon certain conditions the 
loids teſtorcd again the king ¢ his fon to their tis 
betties. And among all other cOditions this was 
one, thatthe king Mould not only graunt his pare 
don to the Lozdg, but alſo to the citizens of Loon; 
which was qraunted, pea ¢ the fame was ratifico 
by ait of porliamẽt. But what kolowed ofit? was 
it forgotten ? no furely, not forgiuen during the 
kings life, the liberties of p citie were take away, 

ſtrangets appointed tebe our beads egourmnezs, 
the Citisetis ginen away boop ¢ cmc, a fro one °°" 
pétlecution to-anofher , were molt ‘tmiftrably afe 
fliten:{uch it is to cuttr into p Wath ofa prince, 
as Salomon faith, the wrath ¢ indignation ofa 
plitice is Death. WAherfore foꝛaſmuch as this app 
is required of te kings maieffie, ‘whofe boice we 

4o ought to berken vntoclor be fs out bigh epherd) 
rather than onto'the lords:aud pet J would not 
with the lords to be tlearly haken off, but p thep 
With vs, a wt with them may ioyne in luite, anv 
make our moft humble petition to the kings maz 
ieftie, that it would pleale bis biqhneffe, to hcare 
{ach complaint againt the goucttitient of the L. 
Pꝛotectoꝛ a8 may Vee iuſtly alledged any prourd. 
And J doubt not but this matter wil be fo paci⸗ 
fied, that neither Gall the king, noz pet the lordes 

~ fominiaunding thentto apd bim with athoufand 50 haut cauſe to feeke faz farther apbe; neither we fo 
men as bath mafter For,andto fend the fame to 
his caftel at Wilinfore:and to the ſamt letter wag 
adiopned the kings band,¢ the Lord Protectors. 
Dn the other fide, by the mouth of the Recorder 

offend any ofthe both. Biter this tale the com⸗ 
mons ftaped, andthe Lorde Bator and his bre⸗ 
thren for that time bzake bp, end aftermarde cor 
mined with the Lordes. 

if was requeftes thatthe Citizens would graunt 
thelr ayd rather vnto the Lords for thatthe pro⸗ 
teitorhad abulen both the kings Maicflic,and the 
walle Realme, — that ht were taken 

The Lords fate the nert day in counſaile in > 
the ftarre chamber, and from thence they tent ſir 
Pbilip Hobby with their letters of credence to the re kiae | 
kings maieftie, beficching bis highneſſe to giut hebord 

credite 
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credite to that which the layd Philip ſhoulde ez 
Sclare Onto his Maicſtie in theirnanessandithe 

~~ king gauebun iibertie to fprake and mot gently 
peardall that yebadto fap. And truly ye div fo 
wiltly declare bis meſſageand ſo grauelytold bis 

\ tale in the name ofthe Hodes, bur therwithallia 
Vehemrntly dnd gricuoufip agaynſt the Protec⸗; 
toz, who was allo there preſent by the kings) that 

inthe ende; the Loyd roted-op was commann- 
TBE TS 

.° mittedto warde ing tower within the caſtell of 
dco pri- Windſore called Beauthamps tower. And fone 

after wete ſtayed fir Thomas Smith, fic Mi⸗ 
chaell Stauhope, and fir John Thinnt knights, 
maiſter Wyhalley, maiſtercfiſher; CAoulfe of the 
pꝛiuie Chamber Grey of Reading and diuerſe o⸗ 
ther gentlemen that attended vpon the lord Pao⸗ 

teito2 And the fame Dap the Lordts of the coun⸗ 
ſaile came to Mindſort to the king, andthe nert 
day they beeught fromtthencetheLozde 49702 20 

conucped them thzough the Citit of London, 
Gour With as much wonderment as might be, onte the 
ited to tower, Where they remayned priſoners. 

wer,  - Shoatlp after the Lords refogted tothe tower, 
>) and there charged the ‘Proteitoy * lundiie ar⸗ 

_ ticles,agsfollowrth,, 
Articlesebretted agacnft the Lord — 
1 Jn prime, Pou toke vpon you theoffice ofa 

teifo2,and-the other.that werethere flayed, and 

and (peciallp,that pou would dee nothing in the 
kings affayres publikely 02 pꝛiuately, but bp the 
afientoftkelate kings executors. 

pour owne authoritie, dit Lay and Iet iuſtice, and 
ſubuerted the lawes as well bp pour letters as by 
pour commaundements. 

3, Allo you cauſed diuerſe perfons being ateltc 
and impufonedfoz treafon, murder, manſſaugh⸗ 
ter ano felony,to be difcharqedand fet at large a- 
gaint the kings lawes ¢ flatntes of thistralme. 
© 4 Alfo pow bane made and odepnedlicutenats 
foz the kings armics,and other weightic affaires, 
vnder pour owne weiting and ſeale. ( 

5 Alſo pou haus cõmoned with the Ambaſſa⸗ 

dors of otherrealmes,difcourling alone With the 
in the waightie caules of thistealme. 

taunted, es Wel privattip as openly, diuerſe of the 
kings moft bonozable Coun failogs, fo2 Mewine 
and declaring their aduiſts and-opinions againt 
your purpoies in the kings weightie affaires, ſay⸗ 
ing ſomtimes to theni.that pow ncedenot to open 
matters Unto them,and would-therfoze be others 
wile aduifed : and that pon woulde if thep were 
not agrecable to. pour opinion, put therm out, and 
take other at pour pleature, 1] 
is Allo you had and helo aqeintt the lawe in 

2 Alfoyou contrarie to the fapoe condition, of 

6 Allſo pou hauc ſometime rebuked checkted and 

pour owne houſe a toutt of Requeſts and therby 
BID enfortt Dincrfe the kings ſubicẽfes to anſwert 
koꝛ theit ftee holds and gods and determined the 
fame to the ſubaerſien of the ſame lawes· 
Allo you being no officer, without the aduict 
ofithe countaile oxthe moze part of thenr, diddiſ⸗ 
pole of theofficés of the kings gift for mony and 
gtanunted leaſes and wardes ofthe Kings, anv 
gaue prelentationgs to thekiugs benefices ¢ Bis 

Ded from the kings petſence, and ſhorily was cõ⸗ 10: fhopziks;haningno: authozitic foto bo. And fure 
thet, you did meddlt w the itlling ofp. kings lãds. 

Alſoyoutomendtd multiplication, and als 
cumifitie to be practiſcd to abuſe the kings coine. 
Nno Alfopou cauſed a proctamation to be mage 
concerning inclofutes, wheebp the cõmon people 
haut made diuerfeinfurreitions, andtenied open 
Warre,and diftrrpned and ſpoyltd diutrſe of the 
kings fubiedts; whith Proclamation went forth 
againtt the wilkof thewbole C ounfaile,\ 19) 

11 Alſo youhaue canted a commiffion wyth 
certain attitls thervnto anne xedeto be made out 
concerning incloſures ofcõmons high wayts de⸗ 
caying of cottagts, and diuerſe othet things, gy⸗ 
uing the Commiſſioners authdritie to heare and 
determin the ſame cauſes, to the ſubuerſion of the 
lawes and ftatutis ofthis realme: whereby much 
{edition, infurreffion,and rebellion bath riferican 
gtowen among the kings fabieits, danant 
aꝛ Allo yon haue fuffred the rebels ¢ traytors 

P20trHorandcouernoz;bpon condition erpzeflp 3° fo aflembie and to licincampand armez again 
the king bis nobles and gentlemen/ without anp 
ſpecdie ſubduing or repreſſong offhent. |p irs 10 

8 Alfoyou div comfostiand encourage diners 
of the fap rebels; bp giuing of them diuers ſums 
ofpour owne money and by peomifingto diuets 
ofthem, fees rewards, and ſcruitts. 

14 Allſo youin fauoꝛ ofthe ſaide rebels, Din. * 
gainſt the lawes cauſfe a protlamatio to be mane 
‘that noneofthe ſayd rebrisiand traptozs ſhoulde 

4o be {ued 02 bered by any perfon, fog any theyt of⸗ 
fences in the ſayd rebellion;to the cleare — 
con of the ſame lawes. 
25 Allo pou haue ſaid in time of the rebellion, 

that yowlikcd wel thedoings and proceedinasof 
the ſayd rebels and traytors, and ſaid that tbe (or 
uetonfnes of the gentlemẽ gaue occaſion to vᷣ cõ⸗ 
mon people to riſe:ſaying alſo, that better it ws ſor 
the cõmons to die,than periſh for lacke of lining. 

- 16 Aifoyou ſaid that the lords of the parliamẽt 
$6 were loth to incline themmelues to refoꝛmation af 

inclofures avd other things : thetefoze the people 
had ged cauſe to reformerthe things them iriues. 

17 Allo vou after the report and declaration of 
othe defanits and lacks reported to pou bp ſuch as 
Did ſuruey Bollonqne and the peeces.there, would 
neuer amend the ſame defaults. 

18 Alſo pou would not ſuffer the peects beyond 
the frag, called new hauen, and Blackneſts, to 

Wem. iii, be 
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Edward the fixth. 
bet furniſhed with mMetand vytayles, although 
pou were aducutiſed of the defaultes therein by 
the Coptames ofthefame peeces and others, and 
wert thereto adnertifed: by the kings Counſaile: 
whereby the French king beeing the kings open 
ebiatie, Was triconraged and comforted to winue 
thefaid preces}to:thr kings great lolſe. and diſho⸗ 
nour of bis rralme· 
10 Allo vou declared and publiſhtd bntruly, 

as: well to the kings Maieltie, as other fhe pong 
odes attendant vpon bis graces perfon , that 
the Lords of the Counſail at London minded to 
Deftrop the king, and pou required the king neucr 
to forget it, buttorcuenge it : and likewiſe pou 
tequited the pong Lordes to put the ing in te= 
membzance theroftothe intent tomate {edition 
and diſcord betwent the king and bis Loos. 
(220 Allo where: the Kings Maieſties pzivie 
Counfaile , oftheir loue and zeale that thep dyd 

maints and othet Soulviours then temayning 
onthe borders marched thyther, and caulen the Hating 
Bulwarkes, Kampirts, and Crenchesto be ra- * 
3D and filled flatte with the qrounde, and brꝛin⸗ 
ging from thence allthe men, artillerieand mu⸗ 
nitien bagqae and baggage, retururd vnto Bere 
Wike Without RNS peas 
maner. 3vo—— 

Shortly after this, the Kings Maieſtie cal- 
10 ted bis bigd Conct of Parliament, swpicty began 4 Parlis 

at Wdieitminter;the. xxiiij. pay of Nouember in 
this thirde peare’ of bis raigne, anvthere conti ⸗ 
nucd the fame vntill the firft Daye of Februarie 
nert following, which was in the beginning of 
the Fourth peare of his raigne. And. among other 
things there enaifed and concluded , one ftatute 
(was made foz the punifimente of Webelies, an aay 
and oniatofull affemblies, the which lawe was |awiull. 
mabe by occafion of the late rebellion that bape blies. 

beare unto the King and his realme 5 did com- 20 penedin maner through the Realme the peare 
fult at London to haue comuntd with you to the 
intent to moue voucharitably to amend pourdo- 
ings anu mifgourrnment, pou heating of the fain 
allerubly} did cauſe tobe Declared bp Ietters in di⸗ 
uerſe plates the ſayd Lordes to be high. traytors 
to.the Ring to: —— great ditturbannce of the 
aKealines | 

4nd thus nity thefe —— the Lord 
Protcitour, and Articles agaynſt him obicites, to 

paficd.¢ was not thought noz ment te haue tou- 
chevany noble man, {pecially fuche as the Duke 
of Somerſct was, which after(asit Mal appeare) 
it did, and by that Statute bee was condemned 
Within two peares nert after. 

About the fame tyme, Monſitur ve Ther- 
mies that fucceeded Monlicur de Delle in qo <» 
uernment as Generall of the French forces in 
Scotlande, came before Broughticragge, where 

- theende(as was doubted) that the ſame ſhoulde 3° he din fo much by batterie and other kindes of 
haue coſt him dislife: but {uch was the pleafure - 
of almightie Gov, diſpoſing mennes heartes as 
ſeemethto him beſt, that atlength,to wit the firt 
of Febyuarienert,be was deliuered,and the Pro⸗ 
tlamation brfoze: fet forth agaynſt him renoked 
and called inn Ano thus being againe reftozed, 
though not to bisfozmeroffice, pet vnto libettie, 
$e continucd therein for the {pace of two peares, 
and two dayes til new troubles — to him 
as after ſhall appeart Jost 

But nowe to returne fo otter boing, bis 
left thefe buries and tumultes were in bande, to 
fhe danger ofthe whole Late, the warres againlſt 
the Scottes were nothing followrd, accozding - 
‘to: the former purpofed meaning of the Coun- 
failc, fo that it ſeemtd neceſſarie to giut ocr the 
Recping of Hadington,;the fame beeing in decde 
moze chatarable (as was thought) than profi 
table, Othe the garnifon there coulde not be vy⸗ 

enforcement, that gpuing an affault both wyth 
bis Frenchmen ano certaine Scots iopned with 
bim,the.rr. of Februarie, the Fort was mitered 
by fine force, and all wythin if epther taken or 
flaine. Sit Foun Lutterell qoucrnour of 
‘that peece, remapned prploner amongeft the 
Frenchmen. 
Moꝛtouer, now after the ende af the Parlias 

ment, the Erle of Wiarwicke having then bighe 
4° eff authozitic, and the reffofthe Lordes of the 

Counlaile calling to remembꝛance howe the laft 
pease in the tyme of rebellion, the French king bad 
entted into Bollonois , and wonnt dpurrle of 
the Englith Fortes there bring of creat impor⸗ 
taunte for defence of the Cowne and Coun 
trep,the default whereof was imputed to the neg· 
ligent gouernement of the Lorde Protectour. 
Znd for ag much as they well vnderſtoode that 
the Frenche King vppon further practiſe had 

tayled, but with a greate power to conduit the $° placed a Captaine calcd the Reingrave wyth 
Cariagts inlatetie , the enimies being {ill rea⸗ 
dit to take they? aduauntage to dyſttcſſe them 
vppon anyt opoꝛtunitit offred. It was there, 
‘fore refolucd that the Earle of Rutlande Mhoulve 
Jot thitherto fee the foztifications razed, and ta 
tondué from thence the men and ozdinaunce in 
fafrtie tome into Englande. 
©) Secebpyon the fayde Carle wyth the Al⸗ 

diuerſt regiments of Amaine Lancequencts. any 
certaine Enſignts of Frenchmen. tothe number 
‘of foure 02 fiue thoufand at the Towne of Mor⸗ 
quifon, being the mydway betwene Bollongne 
and Calais , tothe great pecill and Daunger as 
well ofthe Countit of Botlonots, as alſo of Cas 
lais, Guifnes, and all the low Countrey : 
The king therefore for the defence of the favs 

; frontiers, 
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Edward the ſixth. 
frontiers, caufcd al the (rrauntyers which bap fer= 
ued that peace againſt the rebels, being to the nfl« 
ber of two.).to be tranlpozted ouer p fea to the 
marches of Calays. And now at Chzittmas laft 
paſt, by order of the faid Erle,ano of the counſay⸗ 
lers afozelaid, Frances Erle of Huntingdon,and 
fir Edwarde Haſtings his brother, ſir James 
Croft, fic Leonard Chamberlaine , and dyuerſe 
other € aptapnes and fouldiecs,to the number of 
thzee thoufand, were fet ouerto the marches of 10 
Calais,to ioyne with the (aid flrangers minding 
With as cõueuient {pred as thep might,toremone 
the campe,and otherwife to annop the Frcuche. 
But in the meane time through the diligent tra⸗ 
uaile of certaine perfons, {pecially of one Guidoti 
an Italian, and a Florentine boꝛne, there was a 
motion made foz atreaticto bee bad bp certaine 
Commiffioncrs appointed bet wirt the Kings of 
England snd France, for the conclufion of foine 
peace vpon {uch reafonable conditiong and arti- 2° 
cles as might be thought erpedicnt foz the pzefent 
timte, and to ſtande with the ponour and commo⸗ 
ditie of both the Wzinces. ) 

This motion toke {uch effet, that about the 
feuenth day of Fcbguarie , certaine Commiflos 
ners appoprted fo this treatie, that isto witte, 
the Earle of Benforde, the Lord Paget, fir Mil⸗ 
liam Ptter the Kings chiefe Secretarie , and fic 
John Maton, arriued at Calays: Bp reafon of 
whoſe comming, the Earle of Huntingdon,and 3° 
the armie {ent once befoze fox the defence of the 
frontiers were countermaunded frd any attempt 
fo that litle 02 nothing was Done in that bopage, 
faning cettaine fkirmifhes at diucrle times , not 
much material to be written of. j 

Thele commiffioners being thus arriued, paſ⸗ 
feofrom Calais to Bollongne, there tomecte 
with the Comiffioners appopnted for the French 
king, whereas a certaine boule was nevwlp crets 
ted fo2 the {aid treatie to be had, whith was vpon 4o 
the five of Bollonqne hauẽ next to France,wohere 
after diucrfe mectings and conferences of the Cõ⸗ 
miſſionets of cither partie , a finall peace was at 
laſt concluded betwirt both tbe realmes . But 
chieflp among other things, for the reflitution of 
Bollongne ¢ Wollonois onto the French, which 
Was bpon certaine conditions following. 

Firtk that the French king fhould pecloe and - 
poy tothe king of England a certaine ſumme of 

plenges,the Counte D’ Anguien, Tewes the duke 
of UVandoſmt his brother the Uidame of Chars 
ters, and the Duke De Aumaleand other, Ind on. 

,Warkes dap next folowing, being the. xxv. 
bap of Speill,about. diif. of the clocke in the moz2 Bollongne gi · 

nenyp ro the 
ning, the Engliſh men did ocliuer to the French 
men the poſſeſſion of Bollonqne,and the Caſtels 
and foztes in the Countie of Bollonois , accoz= 
Ding to the aqreeméts and articles of peace alore⸗ 
mentioned: Bnd the fiitenth day next following 
the Frenche King entredinto the fapdtowne of 
Bollongne with Crumpets blowne,aud with al 
the ropall triumph that might be, where be offred 
one great Jmage of filuec of oure Ladie in the 
church there which was called our Ladie church: 
the whiche Image ve had caufed {pecially to bee 
made itt the honor of the faide Ladic, and canfea 
the fame to be fet bp in the place where the lybe 
Image before did flande, the which before was 
taken away by the Eugliſh men at the winning 
of the towne. 

Sone alter this agreement, bycaule of ful- 

to remaine betwene the Earle of Marwike and 
the duke of Somerfet,latelp befoge deliuertd ont 
of the Tower, a meant was fonnde that theyr 
friendfhip Mould be renued thzough alliance, and 
amariage was concluded betwene the Earle of 
Warwikes eldeſt ſonne, andthe Dake of So» 
merfets eldeſt daughter, the whiche maryage 
was folemniscd at Spene, the King being then 
prefent. 

After the folemnitie of this marpage, there 
appeared outwardlye to the Wozlde great loue 
and fricnd{hip betweene the Duke and the Earle, 
but by reafon of carie tales and flatterers, the 
lone continued not long, howbeit many did bes 
rie tarneſtly wiſhe lous and amitic fo continue 
betwene them. 

About this tpme there was at Feuetſham in 
Kent, a Genflemannamed Arden, moft cruelly 

owne wife. The which murther foz the hozrible⸗ 

neſſe thereof, although otherwiſe it may treme to 
bee but a priuats matter, and therefore as it were 
impertinent to thys hHyſtoꝛie, Jhaue thonght 
god to fette it fozth ſomewbat at large, has 
uing the inftruifions delpucred to mebp them, 
that bane vſed fomediligenceto gather the true 

money, and the fame to beepapdeat two pay⸗ 50 onderftanding of the circumſtances. 
ments; ag it was then agreed , and foz the fame 
fumme the king of Englanve fhoulderender the 
towne of Soliongne, and all the Fortes thereto 
adiopning, which be then enioped, with all fuche 
artillerie anv munition as ‘was there founde at 

* the taking of tbefame onto the French king. And 
for thefure payment of the fayde ſummes, the 

‘French king {ent into England foz holtages anv 

Thys Irden was a manne of a tail and 
rontelpe perfonage, and matched in matpage 
with a Gentlewoman, pong, tall, and well fae 

voured of fhape and countrnaunce, who chaun= 

cing to fall in familiaritie with one Molbye a 
Tayler by occupation, a blacke fwart man, fers 
uaunt to the Loꝛde Porth, it bappened thys 

Molby vpon fome milliking to fail out with bir, 
Bruin. itij, but 
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but (he bring veflrous to be in fauout with him 
againe, fent him a paite of Oluer Dice bp one A⸗ 
pant Foule dwelling atthe Floure be Licein 
Feuerſham. Bfter which herefozted to hir a= 
gaine,and oftentpmes lay in Ardens houſe, in- 
fomuch that within two peares after, he obtepned 
fuche fanour at bit haudes, that be lape wpth 
hiro (ag thep terme it)kept bir in abufing bir bo» 
Dit. Ind although (as it was ſaydt) Waifter 
Irden percepucd tight well theit mutual fami- 
liaritie to be muche greater than theyz honeſtie, 
pet bpcaule be woulde not offcnde bir, and fo lofe 
‘the benefite which be hoped to gaine at fome of 
fir friendes handes in bearing with bir lewd⸗ 
nefle, which be miqbt haue loft, if he ſhould haue 
fallen out with hir, he was contented to winke at 

bit filthic dilorder, and both permitted, and alfo 
inuited Wofby verie often to lodge in bis houfe. 
Ind thus it continued a god {pace before anye 

bim away,and concluded that ithe couln get anp 
that wold kil bim,be ſhuld haue ten pounds for a 
reward. This Greene having doings foz his mas 
fter Or Anthonie Ager, yan occafion to gor bp to 
London, where his maifler then lay, and having 
fome charge vp with bim,drfired one Bꝛadſhaw 
a Golo{mith of Feuerlham that was his neigh. 
bour,to accompanie bim to Graucfend,¢ be wold 
content him foz bis paines. This Bꝛadſhaw be⸗ 

lo ing a verie honeſt man, was content, and roade 
with him, ¢ when thep came to Rainham down, 
they chaunced to fee three 02 foure feruing men, 
that were comming from Leedes, and therewith 
Bꝛadſhaw eſpied comming bp the bill from Ko⸗ 
chefter , one Blackwill a terrible crucll ruffian 
witha ſword anda buckler, and an other witk a 
great ftaffe on bis necke. Then ſayde Branhaw 
te Greene, we are happit that bere commeth fome 
companic from Leedes,toz here commeth bp a⸗ 

praitife was begonne bp them agaynſt maifter 20 gaynſt vs ag murthering a knaut ag any is in 
Arden. Shee at length inflamed in loue wyth 
Molbit, and loathing hic huſbande, wyſhed 
and after pradifed the meane howe to haſten bis 
endt. 

There was a Painter dwelling in Feuer⸗ 
ſham who bad {kill of popfons(as was reported) 
fhee therefoze demaunded of him, whether it were 
true that be had fuche {kill in that feate 02 net, 
and be Denped not but that he havin detde. Pea, 

CEnglap,ifit were not foz them we might chance 
hardly to clcape without loffe of our monep and 
lines. Pea thought Greene (as be after confeſſcd) 
fuch a oneis foz mp purpofe,and therefore aſked, 
which is be ? Ponder is he quoth Bꝛadſhaw, the 
fame that bath the ſwoꝛd and Buckler:bis name 
ts blacke Mill. Howe knowe pou that, ſayde 
Greene? Bradſhaw aunfwred, J knew him at 
Bollonane where we both ferucd, ve was a fonle 

(fapoe fhe) but J woulde have ſucht a one made 3° diour,and J was fir Richard Cauendiſhes man, 
as ſhouldt hane moft vchement and {peedie opt⸗ 
ration to difpatche the eater thereof : that can J 
doe ( quoth hee) and forthwith made bit ſuche a 
one, AND willed hit to putitinto the bettom of a 
Poꝛenger, and then after to poure Wylke vpon 
it, which circumftance Mhe forgetting, did cleane 
contratie, putting in the Mylke fir, anv afters 

_ Warde the popfon. 
Mow Waiter Troen purpofing that daye to 

and there be committed manp robberies and hey⸗ 
_ nous. murders on fuch as trauailen bettwirt Bole 

longue and France. Bp this time the other come 
panic of ſctuing men came to them, € thep going 
all togither, met with blark Will and bis fellow. 
The feruing men knew black Wil, and faluting 
bim, demaunded of him whither be went, he ane 
fivered bp his bloud (for bis ble was to fweare 
almoſt at euerp Wo2d)F know not, 102 care not, 

ride to Canterburie, his wife brought bim bys 4° but ſet bp mp ftaffe, and enen as it falleth Jgot. 
bzeakfalt , whiche was went to bee mplke and 
Butter : he hauing recepued afpeonefull o2 two 
of the Mylke, miſlyked the taſt and colour there - 
Di,and (apd to his wife, Miſtreſſe His what milk 
haue pou given me here. wherwithall fhe tylten it 
over With hit hande,faping, Jwene nothing can 
pleafeyou. Chen hee tooke horſe and road to⸗ 
wardes Caniterburie, e bp the wap fell into er- 
treeme purgiug bpwards and downwardes, and 
fo efcaped fo2 that time. 

Itter this, his wife fell in acquaintance with 
one Greene of Feuerſham, ſeruant to fir Inthony 
Acer, from which Green maifter Droen had we 
ſted a peece of ground on the backfine of the Zb- 
bey of Feuerſham and they had blowes ¢ greate 
thrcates paſſed betwirt them about that matter. 
Therefore (hee knoming that Greene hated hir 
yuſbãd, began to praitife with him how to make 

Itf thoucquoth thep) wilt qo back againe to Gra⸗ 
uelend, we will giue thee thy ſupper, by bis bloud 
(fapd bt) Jtate not, Jam cõtent, haut with pou, 
and fo be returned againt with them. Then black 
Sill toke acquaintance of Bꝛadſhaw, faying 
felow Bꝛadſhaw how doft thou? Bꝛadſhaw vn⸗ 
willing to renue acquaintance, 02 to haue ought 
fo Do with fo ſhameleſſe aruffian,faiv, why Bo pe 
know me? pea fF do (quoth he)did not we ferue 

5° in Bollongne togither? But pe muſt pardon me 
(quoth Bzanthaw for F haue forqotté pou. Che 
Green tatked with black MWil.⁊ fain, whẽ pe bane 
fupped come fo my holfelfe boute at fuch a figne,€ 
J wil gine pou the Seck « (ager :by his blud laid 
be)F thank pou, J wil come ¢ take it F warrant 
you. Dccozding to bis promife he came,and there 
they made god chere. Thẽ black M.⁊ G. went t 
talked apart fro Bradſh.e there cOcluded togithet 

that 
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tier did bekore kot after Jwas a bedde, he tole bp, Pif he would kill maiſtet Itdẽ; he ſhould hane ten - 

pound foz bis labour, then he aunſwercd, by hys 
wounds that F wil, fF may knows him, marie 
tomozrow in Poules J will Hew him thee fayd 
Greene. Chen they lekte their talke, and Greene ; 
babe hym goe home to bis hoſtes houte. 

Then Greene weote aletter to millres Irden, 
and among other things, put in thefe words, we 
hauc gote aman foz our purpofe, we map thanke 
mp brother Bradfhaw. Now Bꝛadſhaw not 
knowing any thing of this,toke the letter of bint, 
And inthe morning Departed home agayne, and 
Delinercd the letter to miſtreſſe Arden, ¢ Greene 
and blacke Will went op to London at the tide. : 

At the time appopnted, Greene ſhewed blacke 
Will maiſter Droen walking in Poules. Then 
fayde blacke Hill , what is hee that goeth after 
bimsmarte fapd Greene, one of his men, by bys 
bloun fayd blacke ill, J wil kil them both, nay 
faid Greene vo not fo, fo2 he ig of counſel with vs 
inthis matter, by bis bloud (apd he) FJ care not 
foz that, Jwill kill them both, nay fapoe Greene, 
in any wile do not fo. Chen blacke Adil thought 
to haue killed maifter Zroen in Poules Church= 

- parde, but there were fo many Gentlementhat 
accompanyed him to Dinner, that be miflcd of bis. 
purpote. Greene ſhewed all this talke to matfter 
Ardengs man, whole name was Wichacl, whych 
euet after ſlode in Doubt of blacke Will leaſt hee 
Mould kill him. 
tonſpired with the reſt againſt his maiſter, was, 
foz that it was determined that be ſhould marrit 
akinfwoman of Moſbyes. After this, maiſter 
Ardent lap at a certaine Perfonage which be helo 
inZondon, and therefore his man Michaell and 
Greene agrecd, that blacke Vill ſhould comein 
the night to the perfonage, whert he Mould fynd 
the dores left open, that hee mighte come in, and 
murther maiſter Arden. This Wicharl hauing 

and (hut the Dozes,and in the moꝛning rated me, 
foz leaning them vnſhut. And herewith, Greene, 
e black Gil were pacified. Arden bring readp to 
oe homewards, his maid came to Grene,¢ (aid, 
this night wil mp maiſtet goe downe, wherebp= 
pon it was agreed that blacke (QUI Moutde kyll 
him on Kaynam downt. ddiben maiſter Irden 
ramte to Rocheſter, his man ſtil fearing p blacke 

10. Wil would kil Him with his mailer, pricked bis 
horſe of purpofe, ¢ made him to hault,to the ende 
be mighte protraif the time, tarrie bebinde : hys 
maiſter atked him why his horſe halted he faiv, J 
know not; wet quoth his maiſter, when ye come 
af the Smith bere before betwene Rocheſter ano 
the bil fote over againſte Cheetam) remone bps 
fhor, and (earch bint, ¢ then come after me. So 
maiſter Arden rode on,and ere he came at p place 
where blacke WMil lap in waite fog hint, there o⸗ 

20 Uerteoke him diners Gentlemẽ of hisaquaintaces 
who kept him company, fo that black dill miſt 
here allo of his purpofe. After p maifter Broz was 
come hore, be fent(as be vſually did)his man to 
Spepey to fic Tho. Cheny, then LZ. Warden of 
# cinque pogts , abont certain bufines,and at bis 
cOming away, bee had a letter Delivered, fent by 
fir Cho. Chenp to his maiſter. When hee came 
home.his miftres toke the letter, ¢ kept it, willing 
hit ma to tel his maifter; that be had a letter deli- 

The caule that this Michael zo uered him by fic Tho.Cheny, + that he had lott it 
adding p he thought it bet, that bis maifter ſhuld 
got pnert morning to fir Tho.bycaute be knew 
not the matter:be faid he would; and therefore he 
willed bis man te be fturring betimes. In thys 
meane while,blacke dul, ¢ one George Shakes 
bag Hid companyon were kept it a ſtort houſt of 
fir Anthony Agere af Prelton, by Greenes aps 
popntment; and thither came miſtreſſe Irden to 
fee bim, bringing and ſẽ ding him nate e drinkt 

his maiſter to bed, left open the Does according +° maup timed: the therfore lucking thete;and wats 
to P appointment. His matter then being in bed, 

alked bint if be ban ſhut faft p dores, and be ſayd 
pea:but pet afterwards, fearing leaſt black Mill 
wonlde kill him as wellas bis maifter, after bee 
was in bed himfelfe, hee rofe agapne and (hut the 
dores bolting them fat, fothat black dil com⸗ 
ming thither,and finding thedozes (Hutte depar⸗ 
ted, being difappopnted at that time. Chenerte 
day, blacke Gil came to Greene in agreat chafe; 

ching ſome oppoztunitic for his purpole ; was 
willed in any wiſe to de bp carelpinthe mozning 
to lie’ in waite for maifter Arden in a cectayne 
bꝛoiue clofe;s bet wixte Fruerhameand the Fery, 
which tloſe he mult necdes poſſe, anv there to doe 
pis feate Mow blacke Wlitfturrepim p morning 
betimes, but hee miff the way,z tariedin a wꝛõg 
place. Waiter Arden and his mah comming ott 
their wap erely in p mozning towards Shorne⸗ 

ſwearing and flaring, bycauſe hee was fo decey⸗ 5° lan, where fir Tho. Chepny lay, as they were al⸗ 

uLd, and With manp terrible othes, thecatned to 
kil maifter Ardens man firfk, wherefocuer he met 
him. Mo laid Greene do not fo, F will firſt know 
the caule of (hutting the ozes. Then Grene met 
and talked with Irdens man,and afked of hy, 
why be Did not leaut opé the Dozes, according fo 
bis promife, marie faid Michatl, J willthew pou 
thecaule, My mater pelternight div that he nes 

moft come to the browue clofe, his man alwayes 
fearing that black Wil would kill him With bys 
ntaifter,feined that be had loſt big purfe, why fai 
bis maifter, thou foliſh knaue, couldeſt thou not 
loke to thy purfe but loſe it what was tn it;fout 
pound fain he, why then got thy wayes backe a⸗ 
qayne lykea knaue faid bis maiſter, and fecke if, 
fox beeing fo carely as it is, there ig no man ſtir⸗ 
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1706 Edward the fixth. 
riig and therfore thou maill be fure to Gndit, ¢ 
then come and oucrtake me at the Fery: but ne- 
uertheleffc, by reafon p black il loft his way, 
maifter Irden clraped pet onct agayne. Zt hat 
finte,black Wlill pet thought he Mould haue bin 
fure to haue met him homewardes, but whether 

that fome of the L.Mlardens mem accompany- 
rd bim backe te Feurrflyam,oz p being in doubt, 
fo2 thatit was late,to goe through the bzomye 
clofe,and therefore tooke another wap, black Wil 10 
was diſappointed then alfo. But now S.Ualés 
fittes faire being at band, con{piratozs thought 
to Difpatcl their diueliſh intention at that tpme, 
Molby minded to picke Come quarrell to maiftee 
Broen at the faire to fight with bim,foz he fhould 
be could not find in bis bartto murthera Gen- 
telmã in that ſort as bis wife wiſhed, although 
{he bad made afolemne promife to him, and hee 
againe to bir to bein all popnts as ma and wife 
togitber, and therebppon, they both received the 20 
Satrament one Sonday at London, openly ina 
Church there. Hut this deuile to fight with bym 
would not feruc; for maifter Sroen both thẽ and 
at othertimes had bin gretly prouoked by Moſ⸗ 
by to ſight with bim,but bee woulonot. Nowe 
Molſby hada fitter that dwelt ina tenemente of 
maſter Droens, neers to bis houſe in Feucrhham, 
andon the fairercuen, blacke Will was ſente foz 
to conte thither, and Greene bꝛinging him thy⸗ 
ther, met there with miſtres Zrden,accompanpe 
fd With Wichacl hic man,and one of bir maides. 
Tere were allo Molbys George Shakedag, € 
there they dcuiſed to haut him killed in manner, 
as aftrwards te Was, but pet Moldy at the firlt 
woulde not agree to that cowardly murthering 
of sim.but ina fury flong away,and went bp p 
Abbey treete toward the flower de lice,the boule 
of p aforenientioncd Doam Foules, where he viv 
ofté hoft:but before he came thither now at this 

of filke girord about him, and this was betwirte 
fire ¢ ſcuen of the clocke at nighte. Matter Atden 
hating bene at a neighbors houſt of bis , named 
Drimetkin, ¢ hauing cleered certaine teconings 
betwirt thé, came home, e finding Moſby ſtan⸗ 
Ding at p voze,atked himif it were fupper time, J 
thinke not quoth Molby, itis not pet ready,then 
lette bs gor, and play a game at the tables in the 
meane (eafon. {ato matter Ardent, and fo thep wet 
{treight into the Parloz, e as thep came bp tho- 
rough the Ball, his wife was walking there, and 
mafter Zroen (aid, how nowe miftres Ales? but 
(Hee made {mall aunfwer to hint. Jn the meane 
time, one cheined the wicket Doze of the entrie. 
WWAhen they came into the Parloz, Molſby fate 
Downe on the bench, hauing bis face toward the 
place where blacke Will ove, Then Michael 
mafter Zroeng man, ſtoode at bis matters backe, 
holding a canocllin bis hand, to fadowe blacke 
Wiil,p Arden might bp no meanes perceiue hym 
comming fozth. Fn their plep, Moſby (aid thus, 
(whithe ſeemed to be the watch word for blacke. 
Wiilles comming forth) nowe may F take pou 
fir if J will:take me queth matter Arden, whych 
Way ewith that, blacke Gill ſtept forth, and caft 
a towell aboute his necke, fo to ſtoppe bis bꝛeath 
andftrangle bim. Then Moſby hauing at bys 
girdle a preffing iron of..4.pound weight, froke 
bim on the bead th the fame,{o that he fel Downe, 

zo € gaut a great grone, in fo much,p thep thought 
bee had bin killed. Chen thep bare him away, to 
ity him in p counting boule, as thep wert about 
toley him down, the pangs of death comming on 
him, be qauca qreat grone, a fretched himſelfe, € 
then black Mu gaue him a qreat gathinp face, 
and fo killed him out of bad, laid him along, toke 
the money out of bis purfe, ¢ the tings from bps 
fingers, ¢ then coming ont ofthe counting boufe 
fafd,now this feate is Done. giue me mp money, 

time, a mefferigee ouerteoke him, that was ſente 40 fo miftres Broen gaue him ten f.e be commpng 
from miftres Irden, defiring bim of all fours, to 
come backe again;to helpto accompliſh themrats 
ter hee knewe oft beerebpon, be returned to bit a2 
qain,? at dis comming back, (he fel downe vpon 
pit knees to him, ¢ befonght him to goe through 
With p matter, as ik he loued bir, be would becone 
tétedto do, fith as fhe bad diurrs times told binr, 
he weeded not to Doubt, fo there was not any p 
would care for bis Death, noz make any great in⸗ 

to Grene, bada horſe of him, ¢ fo rove bis ways, 
Bfter p black Galil was goue, miſtres Arde came 
into p counting boute, ¢ with a knife, gaue hym 
ſcuẽ 02 tight pricks into $ bycft. hen thep made 
flan the Patlor, tokt a cloufe,and wiped where 
if Was blondp,e ſtrewed agapne p ruſhes p wert 
chuftfled  frugling, ¢ caft the clout with which 
they wiped p blond, ¢ the knife that was bloudy. 
whert with he bad wounded hit bulband, inte a 

quirit foz them that ſhoulde diſpatch him. Tous 50 tubbe bp the welles five, whet afterward, both the 
{he being carneft with bim, atlength he was che 
tented to agrec vnto that horrible deuiſt. x there= 
pon, they conutpd black Wil inro maiffer Ir⸗ 
bens houfe, putting him intoa clofet at p end of 
his Warlouc. Before this, they had {ent out of the 
honſe all the frruants, thofe ercepted which were 
Prinic tothe deuifen murther. Then wient Wot 
by tothe doze, andthere ſtood in anighte cowne 

fame cloute andknife were founde. Thus thps 
wictked Woman With hit complices, moſt ſhame· 
fully nurthered hit owut huſband who moſt ens 
tierly loued bir al his tife time. Chen fhe ſente for 
two Lonvoners te fupper, p one named Pꝛunte 
the other Cole, p were Grofers, which before the 
murther Was committed, were bidden to Capper, 
When thep came, fhe (aid, FJ miarucll — 
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iter Arden is:wel, we wil not tarie for him, come 
pe aud fitte downe, for be will not belong. Then 
Polbyes fitter was ſente faz, (he came and fate 
——— ſo they were merrie. 
Atter ſupper miſtres Acden canted bit daugh 
ter to play on the virginals, thep danced, and fhe 
With the,¢ ſo fecmed to protraſt time ag it were, 
til maifter Arden huloconie,e ſhe ſaid, J mar⸗ 
ucl where he is ſo long, wel, bee will come anone 
J am (ute, Jpꝛay pou inthe meane while let's 
playa gameat the tables:but p Londoners fain, 
thep muftqor to their hoſt es boule, or elfe thep 
ſhuld be ſhut out at doꝛes⁊ ſo taking their leane, 
Departed. When they were gone, the ſeruãts that 
were not pꝛiuie to the muucther, were fent abrodt 
into p towne,fome to ſeeke their'maifter;s fome 

Molbyes Hitter, and one of miftrefle Ardens own 
daughters: Then thep twke p veav body, carp- 
ed it out to lay it in a fielde nert to the Churche 
pard, ¢iopning to bis garden walls thzough the 
Which be ment ta p Church .Fa the meane time 
it began to.fnow,s when thep cameto p garden, 
gate,thcy remembzed that thep had forgotté the 
kap; and one wente info it; and finding it, at 
length brought it,opened the qate,and carted the 
coꝛps into the Came field, as it were ten paces fra 
the garden gate, elaid bint downt on bis backe 
freight in his night gowne, with bis Mippers on, 
e betwent one of his flippers and his foote,a long 
ruff) 02 two remained. ddipen they bad thus laid 
him down ;thep returned p fame wap they came 
through the garden into the boule. Chey bteyng 
returnedthus backe again inte the houſe, p dor ts 
were opened, and the feruaunts returned home p 
had bin fent abzode, and bring now very late ſhe 
fent forthe bir folkes aqaine to make enquitie fo2 
him in diners places, namely amog the beſt in 
towne whert he was wont to be, who made an⸗ 
fwere, that thep coulotel nothing of him. Chen 40 
fije beqan to make an outery, and faid, neuer wo⸗ 
ma had {uch neighbors as FJ haue, and herewith 
wepte,in fo much, that hit neiqhbhzs came in,t 
found bit making great lamentation, pretẽ ding 
to marucll what was become of vir huſbande, 
whervpon the Waie2 and others, came to wake 
ſcarch for bim. ‘The faire was wort to bee kepte 
partly inthe towne,# partly in ) Abbey but Ir⸗ 
den for bis owne pꝛiuate lucte ¢ couetous qaine, 
had this prelét pere procured it to be wholly kept 50 
Within the Abbey ground whiche he bad purcha⸗ 
fed, and fo reaping al the gaynes to himéelfe, and 
bereauing the towne of that portion which was 
wont to come to the inhabitants, qote manpe a 
bitter carte. The Matoz going about the faire in 
this ftarch,at length came tothe ground where 

F fee one lye heete, and fothey lobing and bee 
poling the bony; foũd that it was matter Ardé, 
iping there thꝛoughly dead, and biewing diligẽt⸗ 
Ip the mantrot his boop and hurtes , founde the 
rufhes ſticktng in bis flippers, and marking fut: 
ther, eſpyed certaine fotelteppes, by reafon of the 
Tnowe, betwirtthe place wher he lay, and p gare 
Den Doze. Then the Maiog cOmanded eucty mã 
to ſtay, herewith appointed fome to goe about, 

LO and to comeiniat the inner fide of the boule thes 

- of othererrands,all fauing Michael andamaid, 
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Arden iay,and as it happened, zune the groſſer 
getting fight of him, fick (aid, fap, forme thinke 

tough the garde as the wap lay, to p place wpere 
mailter Arvens.dead body did lye; bo al p wap 
ag thep came,percepucd fotings ftithbefoze thens 
in the fnowe,and.fo it appeared playnely, that pe 
was bꝛought alõg that way from the houſe thas 
rough the garden, ¢ fo into the ficld wher he lay 
Then the Maioz and bis company $ were with 
bim, went into p boule and knowing bit evil de⸗ 
meanoz intines pat, examined bir of the mat⸗ 
ter, but fe defyed thé ¢ ſaid, J would you ſhould 
know J am no fuch woma. Chen they txami⸗ 
Ned bir ſeruants, ⁊ in the eraminatton, by reafon 
ofa peeceiof his heare and bloud founde neere to 
p boufe inthe way by the which they caried him 
forth, and likewiſe bp p knife with which fhe hav 
thꝛuſt him into the brett, and the cloute wheret 
thep wipt the blond away whiche thep found in 
the tubbe, into the which the ſame were throwé, 
thep al cOfefien the matter, ¢ birfelf bebolding bit 
huſbãds bloud,faid, ob the bloud of Gon help, fog 
this bloud haue F hed. Chen were they al attas 
ched,and committed to prifon,and the Maior w 
others prefentlp went to the flower de lice, tobere 
they found Molbp inbed, and as thep came tos 

atos him, they eſpyed bis hoſt and purſe ſtay⸗ 
ned v̊ fome of maifter Irdens bloud, and when 
be afked what thep meant bp their comming in 
ſuch ſort, they (aid, fee, bere pe map vnderſtande 
wherekore, by theſe tokens, lhewing him p bloud 
on bis hoſe anv purſe. Chen he confeſſcd p decd, 
e ſo he gal the other that had confpired the mur⸗ 
ther, were apprehended, ¢ layd in prifon, ercepte 
(rene, black WUl,¢ the Painter, which Painter 
and George Shakebag, that was allo fledde be= 
fore, were neuer heardof. Shortly mere the Sele 
fiong kept at Feuerſham, where alt the priſoners 
were araigned and condemned. And therevpon, 
being eramined whither thep had any other cõ⸗ 
plices, miftres Arden acculed Bradſhaw. oppor 
occafion of the letter fent bp Greene frd Graues: 
end(as before pe bane beard) which words hadde 
none other meaning, but onelp bp Bꝛadſhawes 
deſcribing of blacke Willes qualities, Greene 
fudged hinva meete inſtrument foz the executiõ 
of their pretended murther:wherevnto notwith= 
ftaving(as Greene conkeſſed at bis Death certaine 
peares after) this Badia was neuer made 
privie, howbe it, be was vppon this —— of 

res 
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miftres Aroen, immediately fent for to tht Seſ⸗ 
fions andinnited; andveclaration made again 
him,as apyocutevutblacke Wilbto kill maiftet 
Aroen, whiche pedeteded whollyby miſvnder⸗ 
ftanding of the woroes tonteyntd in the letter 
Which he beoudhefroni Greene. Then hee delired 
totalke with theporfons:conpenined; and his re⸗ 
qaueſt· was graunted:hee therefore demaunded of 
them éfthep kutw pin op euer had · any conuer· 
ſatidn with bint, and they all ſaid no Then the +0 
{tterbeinig hewediand reode;he Declared the ve⸗ 
ttturth oftht matter, and vpon what occafion 
hjetolde Greent ofblacke WL; neuerthtleſſe, hee 
shag condemntys and ſuffered. Theſe cooemned 
prtfons were diuerſty erccutedim{andzy places, 
fos Michaell maiſter Ardens man was hanged 
in chaynes at Fcuerſham, and one ofthe maides 
was brent there, pitifully bewailiug hir caſe, and 
ctped out on hir miſtres that bad bought bir to 
this ende, for the whithe ſhe would neutr forgiue 20 
hir. Molby ano bis filter were hãgtd in Smith⸗ 
fidloc at London:miſtres Arden was burned at 
eC aunterburp the 4. of March: Greene came az 
maine certayne peares after, was apprehended, 
condtiined, and hanged in cheynes inthe hygh 
hay betwirt Oſpring and Boughton agaynſte 
Feuerſhanublack Gil was bꝛent on a ſcaffolde 
at Fliſhing in Zeland: Adam Foule that dwelte 
at the oure delice in Feuerſham Was broughte 
dito trouble about this matter, and caried dp to 
London, with his legges bound onder the bogte 
delippand coaunitted topeifonin the Marſhal⸗ 
fey, for that Moſby was heard to fay, had it not 
-bin.foz FvainFoule, J hadde not cometo thys 
trouble, meaning, that the bzinging of the filarr 
Dite fora tokeivtabim from nuftres Aroen , ag 
pehaue beard, orcafionedbim to tenue familia= 
ritie With hir againe; but when the matterwas 
thꝛougbly tipped vp, andthat Moſby had clered 
Abit, protefting that he was neuer of knowledge 40 other Countreps beyonde the Sea, were viſited 
dnanp bebalfe to the murther,themans innocen- 
Lie peelerucd him. This one thing feemeth verye 
fraunge and notable, touching matter Arden, 
that in the place where be was layd, being Dead, 
all the Popoꝛtion of his bodp might be feene two 
pears after and moꝛe, fo playne as could be, foz 
the graſſe tid not growe where his body hadde 
touchtd, but betimeence bis leqges, betweene hys 
armies and about the holownes of bis necke,and 
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roũd about bis body, + where his legges, armes, 50 
brad, any parte of his body hadde touched, ne 
graſſe growed at allofall that time, fo that ma- 
np ſtrangers came in that meane time, befide the 
‘Townrlmen,to fee the print of his body thereon 
the ground in that ficid, ‘which ficld be hadde cas 
fome haue repozted) cruelly taken from a wo⸗ 
man, p had:bin a widow to one Cooke, ana after 
miaried to one Richarde Rtada mariner, to the 

great hinderance of hirand hit hulband the layd 
Mead, foz thep hav log entoytd it by a ltaſſt wht; 
che they hapofsitfopmany pearts, uot then er- 
pited : neuertheleffe, he got it from: then, for the 
which, p fate aK cade s wife not only erclapmen 
againtt himin (heading many a falte teare, but 
alfovcurfed him moft bitterly:euchto: pis faces 
withing many a bengeante to liaht vpon him) 
and that ali thewozld: might wonder on hyme 

twhich was thought then to come to paffe, when 
hre was thus murthered/ and layin that ficloe 
from. undnight till the mozning, and fo all that 
day, being the fapredaptillnight, all the whycht 
Dape, there were many hondzcds of prople came 
wondering aboutt hym. And thug farre tous 
thing this bogribleand haynons murther of mas 
ftee Hrden. To tetturne then where wetefte. 
About this tyme, the Byngs maliſtie calling A Parliame 
hys hygh Court of Parliamente helde the fame 
at Wleſtminſter the thete and twentith dayt of 
January, in thys fitth peare of pps raigne, and 
there continued it; ontill fhe fiftenti ape of A⸗ 
prill, in the firth peare of bisfapdraigne: 9 

_ ‘Fn this Parliamente; the Bokeof commor 
prayer which in ſome part hadbin correcfed and * 
‘amended GF was Newly. confirmed and eftabli- 
WMed.2 64 at yg i asc bgt oti ogre? 
Ind in the endeofthps Pacliamente , there thks 
chanced agreatiand contagious ficknefic to bape ¢ (reife, 
pen in the Realme whych was talled the ſwea⸗ 
ting ficknefle, tobereofa gteatnumber of people 
dyed ina (mall time, vamelye zin the Citie of 
Tondon os) ad aft ol map a 
And it feemed that God hadde appoynted the 
ſaydt ſicknes onely for the plague of Cnglith~ 
menne, kor the woſt that dyed thereof cere men, 
and not womennoz childzen. And ſo it folowed 
the Engliſhmen, that ſuche Metehants of Ena 
gland as were in Flaunders and Spapne, and 

thercwithall, and none other nation infeifed 
therewith. ) 

Amd it began fir in Ipꝛill in p Porth parts, 
and fo came through the RK ealme, and continue 
ed untill September nerte following.) 9 
The diſeaſe was ſnddayne and greeuous, fo 

fhatfome beepng inperfré htalth in one houre, 
were gone and dead within foure houres nerte 
following. Fund the fanie being hote and terrible, 
infogtcd the people qreatelp to call vppon Boo; 
and to Doe manye Deedes of charifiot but ·as 
the dileafe ceafed, fo the druotion quitkly de⸗ 
caped. tp yrrecvo? od) peste 1) 9 

* St this time alfo, the Kinges maitſtie, with The emb:: 
the aduice of bps pꝛiuit Counſaile and hauyng of she coyt 
alfo qreat conference with merchants andothery 
percepuing that bp. fuche coynes and’ 
moneys ag hadde bin coyned in the — e 
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Bing bistather,;and now were conmonty cur⸗ 
cant in the I eal ,and in deede a great munber 
ofthe, not worthy holfe the value that they 
Were curranteat, to the greate diſhonour of the 
Sings maitſtits andthe Kealme and to the ve- 
Ceit and no lithe hinderance Of allthe Kynges 
maieſties god fubiettes, did NOW purpoſe not 
bicly the abating of the ſaid copper moneps, but 
alſo meant yoyally to reduce them inte Bollps, 
tothe intent to deliuer fineand god moneys for 10 
them. Ind therfore athe monet of Fulp by his 
graces Proclamation, he abaſed the peece of. rij. 
pence, commionty called a teflon, onto nine péce, 
and tie peect of four pence, vnto thaee pence. And 
in Juguil nert following. the peece of nine pence 
was abaſed to fire pence, andthe peece of there 
price, vnto two peice, atid the pennie to an halfe 
pennies. 9 > n 

Che eleuenth daye of Difover, there was a 
greate creation of Dukes and Carles, as the L. 20 
Marques Dopfet, was created =D: of Suffolke, 
the Garle.of CUarwike mave Duke of Poze 
thumberlande, and the Earle of Uulfhire mave 
Marques of Mincheſt er and fir Qilliam Hare 

- birt mailter of p horfe, was made Erle ok Pem⸗ 
beoke,¢ diners Gentlemen were made Knights. 

F . Che firtenth day of the (aide moneth beeing 
_ Friday the D. of Somerfet was agayne appze⸗ 

A bended, and bis wife alfo, and committed tothe 
© Tower, and with him alfo were committed fic 
Michacll Stanhope, fic Chomas Zrondell, Sir 
Rant Auane,fit Wiles Partridge, aad other, for 
ſuſpition of treafon and felonic, whereof they all 
were Mortly afterindiffed , and fo ftanding en- 
dicted, the feconde day of December nett follas 
wing. the aid Duke was brought out of p To⸗ 
wer of London, with the are of the Cower borne 
before hin, with a qreate nũber of billes,qleiues, 
holbards, and pollares attending bpon bint, and 
fo came into Weſtminſter Hall, where was 4, 
made inthe middle of the Hall a new fcaffalde, 
bere all the Lordes of the Kinges countell fate 
as his iudges, and there was hee araigned and 
charged with manye articles both of felonie and 
treafon. Und when after much milde ſpeech, bee 
had aunhwerrp not gilties he in all bumble man⸗ 
ner put hinfelftobe tryed by vis perres, oho al⸗ 
terlong confultation among themſeclues, gaue 
their berdtit.that he was not giltie of the treafon 
butofthe felonie. Che people there prefent, whiz... 
che Was a great number, bearing the £0208 fap 
not giltie, whiche was tothe treafon, thinkyng 
moft certaynely, that be was cleerelp acquited, 
and chicflp fo2 that, immediately bpon the pro⸗ 
nouncing of thofe words he that caryed theare 
of the Gower departed with the are, thep made 
fuchan outtry andioy, as the lybe bathe not bin 
beard, which was an cuident declaration of theit 

30 

Qed wiles toward him : but nettertheles, he was 
condemned to the death, whereof ſhortly after he 
taficd. Che felonie that hee was condemned of, 
was bppon the Statute made the laſt yeatt as 
ogaintte Kebelles, and vnlatofull affemblics, 
wherein amongſt other things is one beanche, 
that whotvcucr (hall procure the Deathe of anye 
Counfapier,that euery fuch attempt o2 procures 
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nent (hal! be feloni¢. And by korce of that Sta ~ 
tute,the Duke of Somerlet being accompanyey 
With certapne other, was charged that he purpos 
{cd and attempted the Deathe of the D. of Pope 
thumbetland, the Lode Wargues, the Love of 
Pembꝛoke, andothers of the pruie Counfaple, 
the which bp Statute was fellonie. 

After the D. was thus condemned, hee was 
againe returned to the Tower, and landed at the 
Crane of the vintrie, and ſo paſſed through Zon- 
Don, where were both erclamations,the one cry⸗ 
td foziop that hee was acquitted, the other cryed 
out that be was cOpemned. But howſoeuer they 
cried, he Was conueyd to tye Tower ofLendon, 
where hee remained ontill the two and twentith 
vay of January next following. 

‘The Duke being condemned a8 is afozefain, 
the people ſpabe DinerOp,and murmured againſt 
the Duke of JLozthuimberlande, and agaynſte 
fome other of the Lozdes, ‘foz the condemnation 
ofthe {aid Duke, and alfo as the common fame 
wente, the Kinges maieſtie toke itnot in gwd 
part: wherefoze ag wellfo remoue fonde talke 
out of mens mouthes,as alfo te recreate and re⸗ 
freſhe the troubled {pitites of the pong King, it 
was deniled, that the feaft of Cpziftes natinitie, 
commonly called Chziffinas then at hand, fhuld 
be ſolemnely kepte at Greenewiche, with open 
houſholde and franke refozte, the Court( wbyche 
is called keeping of the Hall) what time of olde 
ordinarie courſe, there ig alwayes one appopn= 
ted to make {pot in the Court, called common⸗ 
lp Lord of miftnle, whole office is not snknowe 
tofuch as haue bin bꝛoughte bpin noble mennes 
houſes, and among greate houfekeepers wobyche 

vſe liberal feafting in that feafon. Where was 

The Duke of 
Some fer c6- 
demned, retur⸗ 
nethto the 
Tower. 

therefore by opder of the Counſayle, a Gentic. Seorge Fer- 
man, wile andlearned, named George Ferrers refs mailer of 

© the Kyngs 
appoynted to that office fog this peate: who Bes p -himes: 
ing of better credite and cftimation than com⸗ 
monly bys peedeceflors hadde bene before, recey⸗ 
ucd all bps commiffiong and watrantes, bp the 
name of the miaifter of the Kynges patties, 
whiche Gentieman fo well fupplyed bys office, 
both in ſhewe of ſundrye fightes and deniſts of 
rare inucntion, andin ace of dyutrs cnicriudes, 
and matters of paftime, plapedby perfons . as 
not onely fatilfped the common fogte, but sito 
were berpe well liken and alowed bp the Coun⸗ 
layle, and other of {hill in the lyke paftimes, i 

¢ 
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beft of all by the pong King himlelle, as appease -aganp man hath bin. But foꝛ fo much as F am 

ccd by bis princely lideralitic,in rewarding that by law cOvenmned"to dic, J vo acknowleoge mp 

{cruice. {rife ag wellag others , to bee Cubic thereonte. 
1552 This Chriltmas being thug paſſed and(pert ¶ TNlherefore to teſtifie mine obedience whiche J 

With muche mirth and paftime, wherewith the 
mindes and cares of murmurers were mectelp 
{wcll apprafed,accogding to a former deternuna⸗ 

tion as the fequeale ſhewed,it was thought now 
qmd to procecde tothe exccution ofthe inpge- 
ment giucn agapnite the Duke of Somerlette, 
touching bis conuiition and attainder of the fe⸗ 
-fonie afozementioncd : wherebpon,the two and 
twentith day of January, then nert following 
bring Friday, hee was broughte out of the To⸗ 
Wer, aud according tothe manner, Delpuered to 

Theexecution tht Syrrifies of London , anv fo with a greate 
ot was ke ot company of the qarde and ofber with weapons, . 

t. Somerſe 
was brought vnto the Scaffold where be ſhould 
fuffer, without changing tyther voyce oz coun⸗ 
tenance, other than he was accuſtomtd to vſe at 
Other times. 

The fame mozning cartlp, the Conneftables 
-of cucry warde in London, (according to a pres 
cept diteted frd the Coũſel to p Waioz)ftraight- 
ip charged euery houſhoĩd of the fame Citic, not 
Todepatt any of them out of their houles, befoze 
ten of the clocke of that Dap, meaning thereby fo 

owe vnto the lawes, J am come hither to ſuffer 
death, whervnto J willingly offer my telfe with 
moſt partie thankes onto God, that bathe giuen 
ame this time of repentance, who might through 
ſuddayne Drath haue taken away my life, p neps 

10 ther J ſhoulde haue acknowledged him noz my 
{clie. Mozcouer(ceerelp beloucn friends)there is 
yet fomewbat that J muſt put you in minde of, 
ag touching Chꝛiſtian religion, which fo long as 
F was in authozitie, Jalwapes diligentlp fette 
fozth,and furthered fo mp power. Necyther doe F 
repentine of mp Doings, but tcopce therein, ith 
nowe the {fate of Cyriftian religion comineth 
moft necre onto the forme ¢ oder of the primae 

tine Church, which thing J eteeme ag a greatt 
20 benefite giuct of God, both to pou and me,moft 

hartily exhorting pou all, that thps whiche is 
moſt purely ſette forthe onto pou, pou will with 
like thankefulneffe accept and cmbzace, and ſette 
out the famein pour living, whiche thing if pou 
DO Not, Without doubt, qreater milchicfe e cala- 
mitie wil folow. Myẽ be bad ſpokẽ thele words, 
fubdainelp there was a great noyſe beard, wher⸗ 

reftrcine } great nũbet of people that otherwile vpon, the people were ſtreight daiuen into a great a 
‘were like to haue bin at thefaiderrecution, not- feare, few oznone knowing the caule, wherefore people, 
with{tanding,by frauen of the clock,the Cower 30 FJ thinke it gov to write what J {awe (Lapeth = 
hill was coucred with aqreat multitude, repays Stoweroncerning that matter. J 
ting from al parts of the Citic,as welſlas out of The people of a certaine hamlet whithe wert 
tie ſuburbes, a before cight of the clocke, the D. 
was brought to the Scaffolde, inclofed with the 
Kings gard, the Sherifkes officers,the warvers 
of the Tower, and other with halberts, where as 

warned to be there by ſeuen of the clotke to giue 
their attendance on the Lieutenant, nowe came 
through the pofterne,and perceiuing the D. te be 
already on the fcaffolde, the foznioft beganne to 

M.Foxe, hee nothing chaunging neither boiceozconnte- ¶ run, crping totheir fellowes to follow faft after, 
nance, but ina manner with the fame gefture which ſodaiucſſe of thefe mẽ, being weaponed v/ 
which hee commonly vſed at home ,kreclpng billes and halberts, this running caufed p people 
Downe vpon both hic knees anvlifting vppe bys +° which firft faw them, to thinke fome power bad 
band, commẽded himfelfonto Gov. Diter be bad  cometo haue refeucd the D.from erecution,and 
ended a few ſhorte peapers, tanding vp againe, —therefoze cricd atvap away, wherebpon, the peo⸗ 
and turning himlellt toward the Call foe oftye pꝓle ranne, ſomt one way ſome another,many fel 
Scaffoloe, nothing at all abalhed as it ſeemed intothe Tower ditche, and they whiche tarried, 
vnto thoſe that foe by, neyther with the fighte thought ſome pardon had bin brought, ſome ſaid 
of the are,nepther petofthe bangman, oꝛ ofpꝛe ⸗ it thundzed, fome that the grounde moued, but 
{ent Drath, but with the like alacritie and cheere⸗ there Was no {uch matter. . 
fulnes of mind and countenance,as before times The Duke inthe meane time ſtanding fill, Crafton 
Hewasaccuflomedto heare the cauſes and ſup⸗·  bothinthe fame place ¢ mind wherein bee Was 
plications of other , and {pecialiy of the poze (to- 50 befoze, haking bis cap which be belo in bis ban, 
Wards whome as it were with acertainefather= made afiqne vnto p prople,p thep ſhoulde kecpe 
iplouc to his childzen, he alwayes Hervedbym= —théfelucs quiet, tobiche tying being Done, € Mléce 
ſelle moſt attentive) be vttered thelewozdstothe — obtcined, ye fpake to them the ſecod time in thps 
people. manner. 

Thewords of Dectely beloued friends. Jam brought hither Dectely belourd friẽds, thereis no ſuch mat⸗ The ſec 
the Dekeok’ tofutferdeathe, albeit that Jntuer oftudtd a⸗ —_ter beerein hand as pou bapnely hope o2 belecue, EPS 
hisceah, gainſt the K.neither by word nor dcede, and haue it feemeth thus god onto almiahtie God, whole merter v 

din alwayes as faithfull a true vnto this realme, oꝛdiuance itis mecte and neceflarp that we bee people. 
alig< 



Edward the fixth. 
“all obediente onto, Wherefore F pray pou all to 
bee quiet, and witboute tumulte, foz Jam euen 
Nowe quitt, and let vs ioynt in prayer onto the 
Loꝛde, foꝛ the pꝛeſeruation of our noble Kyng, 
vnto whole maieſtie J wiſh continuall pralthe, 
with all kelicitie and abundance, and all manner 
of pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe:whervnto the people cryed 
out Amen. Wozeoucr(faicth the Duke) J wilhe 
onto ali his Counfaplers, the grace and fauoure 
of God, wherebp they maye rule all things bp- 10 
tightly with iuſtice vnto wyome F erhozte you 
allin the £020, to ſhew pour ſelues obedient, the 
wbiche is alfo berpe neceflarpe fox pou, onder the 
papne of condemnatid, and alfo moft profitable 
for the prefernation and fafegard of the Kyngts 
maieftic. Ind for aſmuch as heeretofore F baue 
had oftcutinics affayres with Diuersmen, and 
that itis hard to pleafe curry man that bath bene 
offended 02 iniuredby mee, F molt humbly ree 
Quire and afke thein forgiuenes, tut cfpeciallp, 20 
almightp God, whome thzoughout all my life J 
haue moft grecuouſty offended. And onto all o⸗ 
ther whatloeuer they bee that haue offended me, 
FS Do with my whole heart korgiue then. 
Aw once agapne veerelp beloued in the 

Lorde, F require that you wyl keepe pour ſelues 
quiet and till, leaſt thzough youre tumulte, pou 
myghte cauſe mee to haue fome trouble, whpche 

{Hall bee muche moze the quieter, but if that yon 
fall vnto tumulte, it will bee qreate trouble, and 
no gayne at all unto pou. 

Moꝛtouer, J delice you to beare me witneffe, 
that J dpe heereinthe faptheof Itſus Chzifte, 
Drfiting you to helpe mee with youre prayers, 
that J may perſtuer conftante in the fame outa 
mip liues ende. 

Then hee turning binletfe aboute, kneeled 
Downe vppon his knecs, vnto whome Doitoz 
Core whiche was there prefente, to counſayle 
and aduertiſe hym, deliuered a certayne ſcroll 
into bys bande, wherein was conteined a briefe 
confetfion vnto God, which being redve, he too 
vppe agapne on bys feete, without any trouble 
of mpnde agit appeared, and fpzft bade p She⸗ 
riffes farewell, then the Zicutenant of the Cos 
wer, and certapne other that were on the Scal⸗ 
folo, takpng them allby the bands. Coen bee 
qaue the executionet certapne monep, whyche 
bone, be put off his gowne, and kneeling Downe 
agapnein the ſtrawe, ontpedbis ſhitt rings, 
and then the erccutioner comming to him, ture 
ned Downe bys collec round aboute bys necke, 
and allother things Whyche dyd lette and hin⸗ 
per hym. Then hee conering bis face wyth bys 
ownte handkerchefe, lifting bppe hys eyes vnto 
Hrauen, where hys oncly hope remayned, layde 

* 

if 

in thys cafe woulde nothyng at all proffitmee, hym felfe downe along, and there fufferedD the rp. seach og 
neyther bee anye pleaſute vnto vou: foꝛ albceit 39 beanie ftroke of the are, whycht diſſeuered the che Duke ot 
the ſpitit bee willing and ready, the fleſh isfraile head from bis bodye, to the lamentable ſyghte Someries 
and wauering, and though poute ——ãe— 

Gov for: a and satan — id 
‘This Duke was in high fawoure and eſti⸗ 

mation with Kyng Benrp the eyght; ok whome 
hee retepued ſundry hygh and great peefermets, 
by teaſon thatthe ſayde Kyng hadde marryed 
Ladye Pane hys filter, by wyonre he pani: — 
Kenaẽ Edwarde the lirth. 

~~ 

ano —— of thouſandes, that hartily prayſed 
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He was not: only courtcous Wile anv gentle, 
biyng dayly attendante at the Courte, but for⸗ 
ward and kortunate in ſexuice abzoade,! as mape 
will appeare in his ſundrye voyages, botht * 
Fraunceand Scotland. 
He was of nature very gentle and pitiful, not 

_ blemifhen bp any thing fo muchjasbp p death of 
the Dd. 
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Domirall his natural brother, whiche could not 
hauc bin byoughte to paflem that fozte, without 
his confent. 

Woerfire anv: twentith of February ſit Rauft 
Auanc, and Bir Wiles Parttidge wore hanged 
onthe Tower hil, Sir Michael Stanhope with 

* Sir Thomas Brondell, were behtadtd there. 
Houfe blowen ‘Che latt of Jpzill, through negligence of the 
vp with guone gunnepouder makers, a cettapne houle necre the 

powder. Tower of London, with thzee laſt of powder 
was blowen vppe and byente, the gunne powder 
maketrs beeyng fiftcene in number , were all 
flapne. 

An.reg.6. 

Sir Rautea- 
Vane and o- 

ther executed 

Mufer of 
horfemen. hozfemen made before the king, in the Parke at 

Greenewich, vnder the Kings bannet bis bande 
of pentioners, innumber.rso.cuerp petioner tire 
gteat horſcs anda gelding the Loyd Way theit 
Picutenant. 

Toe Lorde Marques of Adlinchefter, hygh 
treafozcr, onder bis banner the Faultõ, one hun⸗ 
pu mitt: 
‘The Duke of Mozthumberlande, qteat mai⸗ 

ft of the Kyngs houſholde vndet the white Li⸗ 
on and the ragged ſtaffe fiftic. 
The Duke of Suffolke vnder the Cnicogne 
dntheftarrea bundzev and ten, 
ssoChe Earle vf Bepford Loge pꝛiuie leale on⸗ 
Der the goate ahundecd. id 

Cpe Mat quesicf Mopthampts bigh Cham⸗ 
* bean vnder the maidenbradahundeed. 1104 

Che Gare of eH arwike, — atthe kings 

* vnder the white Lion fifties 
‘Eye ¢ of Guntingbor pnet bys banner 

fiftic. —* 
1 eatkat 8 Kotlande onoer the ¢ Peacocke 

Che Care of Pembgoke bnoet the greene ? 
Dragon fttie. 
ae ——— tye niaySeng bodye 46 

TI 

Gig Alter Death of Flaite, — 
yLbisscoplipesiit —— ſuttebtather in 

——— — * ftertron be made a 
frutefull AND gadyitrhoztation tothe rich,te bee 
mercifull vnte the pore) and alſo torvone ſuthe 
as were in authoritie totrauayle bp fone chariz 

Grafton. 

table ‘wap and meant, ack comtorte emp Chit 
them. 7 11— 

Theron ae ding matte bey 

The firteenth of May, was godly mufter of 

B: rEhe Ho. C obi ie p Sarasa, | 

anita ra my negligence , iF3 ou ) 
— 

Edward the ſixth. 
Prince of fuche towardneſſe and vertue for bys 
peares, as Englandbeforencucr bzought forth, 
and the fame alfo being fo wel teteined a brought 
ppinall godly knowledge, as well by his orere 
Cincle the late Protector, as alfoby his vertuous 
and learned (cholemaifters, was fo careful of the 
god goucrnement of the Kealme, and chiefly to 
Do and prefer fuche things as moft {pecially tou⸗ 
chedthe honor of almightie God. Bnd vnder⸗ 

10 ftanding that a great number ofpoze people dip 
ſwarme in this Realme, and chiefly in the Citie 
of London, and that no god order Was taken 
for them, dyd ſuddaynely and of himéclfe ſende 
tothe ſayd Byſhop as fone as bis Scrmd was 
ended, willing him not to Depart, vntill that hee 
had {poken with him(and this that F now write 
was the very report of the faid Byſhop Kidley) 
Who accozding tothe kings conunaundeinent, 
gaut his attendaunce. End fo fone ag the kings 

malieſtie was atleafure, be called foz him, anv 
made bin to come vnto him in a qreate gallerie 
at Weftminffer, wherein to bis knowledge, and 
the King allo told him fo, there was prelente no 
moe perfons than they two, and therefoze made 
‘hint litte Downe in one chaire, and he himſelke in 
andther which (as it eemed) were before p com⸗ 
myng ofthe Biſhoppe there purpofely fette, anv 
canfeathe Byſhoppe maugte bis teeth, to be co- 
ueted, and then entred communication ‘ate 

é tym in thps (ore: 

\ Fyrtt gining him moſt hattie thankes for bis 
Seton and god crbortation , and therein re⸗ 

~~-brarfed fuch fpeciall things as be bad Noted, and 
that fo manpe, that the Byſhoppe fayd, trucly, 
‘truely (for that was commonty his othe)Z could 
neuerhaue thoughte that ercellencie to haue bin 
m bis qrace, that F bebelde and ſaw in bim. Ft 
ithe Asft, the Kings maieſtie muche commended 
© Jini foz bis erboztation fo2 the reliefe of the poze, 

but mp Loyde (fapth vee) pe willed fuche as are 
A; » in authoritic to be carefull thereof, and to Deuile 
fome god oder for their teliefe,wherin F thinke 

e. you meane me, for Jam in hygheſt place, and 
‘The beoneetinton Lin onal noe the therefore am the firft that mutt make 

tyctein, knowing if to be zeſſe 
dement of almightit Sod to haue coe 

= patton. bis poze and necdie members, for 
Nphome ween mutt mage an accompt im. 
go AnD ttucly-nip Loyoe, Fam belozeall_typngs 
2° mofeswilling to traumie that oubt 

nothing of poure long and approued wiftdorme 
and learning who hauyng fuche god scale as 
witheth helpe vnto them, dut that alto’, you 
haue hadde ſome conference with ofbers, what 
wayes are belt to bee taken thetein the wyth J 
aui deſſtous to vnderſtand, anv rereton F pap 
you fay your minde. WIRWOD pis 

The 

A moft 
and vertuo’ 
aying ota 

Princes 



 Edwardethé fixth. 
Cpe Bithop thinking. Jeatt of: that matter 
and bting amaſedto heare the wiſedome and: 
tarneſt scale of the Ring, was, ag he ſayde him 
felfe,fo aſtonied, thatheecoulde not; well tell 
what to ſaye. ‘Butatter fomepaiite, ſayde that 
a3 be thought at this prefent for fome.catrance, 
to bec had jit were god ta praffile with the Cis 

_ te of London, bicante the number of the pore 
thereare verp great, and the Citiszendare many 
and alſo wyſe. And hee Doubted not but thep 'o 
were alfo both pittikul æ mercifull,as the Maior 
any bisbretheen, and other ithe worthipfult of 
the ſayde Citie, andthat ifit woulde pleaterthe 
Ringsinaicilie to vice his gracious letter vate 
the Maidr of Lonvon, willing him to call vnto 

vpirn ſuch alſiſtants as he choulde thintze meete; 
to conſult oft this matter, foꝛ fonte order to bee 

takentherein, bee doubted not but gwd ſhaulde 
follow thereof. And he himlelle promifeo ps, to 
be one himſelf that ſhuld carneſtly trauebtherin. 20 
The King forthwith not onely graunted his 

etter; but made the Bifhop tarie vntill the fanre 
was weitten, and his hand and ſignet ſet there⸗ 
vnto, and commaunded the Biſhop not onelye 
to deliuer the ſayde letter himfelfe , but alfo to 

- fignie onto the Maior, that it was the kings 
ſpeciall requeft and erpzefle commaundement, 
that the Maioꝛ Moulde therein tranayle, and ag 

. Che pore bp —— 
Poꝛte by calualtie. 

Thꝛiltleſſe poze. 

1 ‘The pore by impotencie 
are alfo Deuided into three 
kindes, thatis to fape: 

The pwre by calualtie ate 
allo thee kyndes, that is 
to faye: 

The thꝛiktlelle pore are 

recs OF 
re. 
ws 

os! 

if 

threeekpudes, thatis ot 
to fape: & 

Foꝛ thele fortes of pw ꝛe were pronided thrte 
feusrall houſes: ficſt fog the innocent and fat ets 
leſſe, whiche is the beggers childe,andis in neve p 
feede'e brerder of beaatrie,they prouided P houte 
that was late Gray friers in London, € nowe is 
called Chꝛiſts hoſpital. where the poze children 
are trapned inthe knowledge of Goo, and ſome 
vtrtuous exerciſe to the oucrthzowe of beggery. 
Foꝛ the feconde degree, is prouided the hoſpi⸗ 
tallofS. Thomas in Southwarke, and Saint 
Bartholomewe in weft Smithfielde, where are 
continuallye at theleaft, two hundzed difealen 
perfans , which are not onely there lodged and 
cured, but alfo feo and nouriſhed. 

Foꝛ the thirde Degree, they prouided Beyde⸗ 
tell, where the bagabonde and pole {trumpet is 

chaſtiſed ¢ compelled to labor, tothe ouerthꝛowe 

riftes hof- 
all. 

int Thomas. 
{pitall. 
/ 

idewell, 

A! Thice dteea ot dn. i 

1 The tathertete 01 poe. mang chyldt. 
z Theaged, blinde, and lame. bushy Ds 
3 The dilealed perfor, by — Drow ate sae 

4 The weundedfouldiog. 
s ‘Che decaped houſholder. 
6 The vilited with greuous diſcale. 

7 The riotour that conſumeth all. ake 

8 Thebvagabonoe that will abide in no plece. 

9 The pale prrion,. ag the teunget aati bi ot 

so ble ofthe Citizens, and allo to the daungerous 
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ſcone as he might conueniently giue him knows 
ledge bow farce he had proceded therein, 

Mbe Bithop was{o iopous of the hauing of 
this letter, and that he bad nowe an occafion to 
travapleinthat god matters whertin hee was 
marueylous zealous, that nothing coulde moze 
jaue pleated and delighted him: wherefore the 
fame Tight he, came to the Maioz of London, 
waothen was Sir Wicharde Dobbes knight, 
and drlincred the ings letter, anv — * 
meſſagt with clei. * 
Che Maior not onclpfovoutlp; reeepncastbig 

letter, but with all ſpeede agreed to fet foxwary 
this matter, for be sifo fauoured it very muche. 
And.thenert day being Monday, be deſied the 
Bihoppe of. Londen-to ding with hint; and a⸗ 
gaint that time, the Aaiog promiſed tyat-yee | 
woulde fende fo; ſuch men, as he thought mice⸗ | 
tefl fo-talae of this matter, and fo be pid, Dap | 
fent firft fortwo Aldeccn ano Gre Cong 
Nets, and. aiterwarde were appoynted more to 
the number of rriitt . Bnd inthe ende after fun 
drie meetings, ( foz bp. meane of the gap dili⸗ —94 
gence of the Biſhop, it was well followedthee ‘ 
agreed bppon a boke that thep had, deuiſed, 
tober sin fll thep confivered of ir. fueciallkinves 
and forts o: poze peopleand thofe —F — 
in theſt thiet degrecs. ft) nerecess 

of the vicious lyfe of polenefle.. 
They proudcd allo foz the honeſt detaped 

houſholder, that he ſhoulde be relicued at home 

at his houſe, and in the Parithe whtte he dwel⸗ 

ico, by a weckelye rtucie and pencion... Ind in 
ivke matict thep provided foz the Laser to keepe 

bim dute of the Citic from slapping of opl- 

ches, and rynging of Beles, to the qreat trou⸗ 

infeficn of manye, that thep ſhoulde bee tes 

lieued at home at. their boutes with, feucrall 
penfious. 

. Pow alter this god order taken, a the citisens 

by {uch meants as was deuiſtd⸗ willing to furs 

» ther p fame, the report therof wag made, ‘ontop 
HK. maiefirerand his grace faz the aduauscement 

berecf, was not onelp willing to graunt ache 
Nnnn. ag 
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ag ſhouldt be the onerfeers anid goutrnors of the 
{aid houles, a copzpozation and authozitie foz the 
gouernement thereof: but alfo required that be 
might bee attounftd as the chicfe founder and 
patrone thetcof y And for the furtheraunce of 

ry hor Edwarde phe faybe woke, AND continuall maintenaunce 
the finch four of tiie fame, be of his meere mercie and godneſſe 
pitals in Loo. gtalitited , that where before ' certaine Landes 
on were giuen tothe -tnaintenaunce of the houte of 

fhe Satoy, fonnded-by ting Henrie the ſea⸗ 
“uenth, fo2 the longing of pilgrimes and ſtraun⸗ 
eth; and thatthe fame was nowe made but a 
Touging oflopterets, vagabondes, and ſtrum⸗ 
pets that layr all dayt in the fields, and at night 
Were-harbourcd there, the which wastather the 
mayntenauct of beggeric, than the ttlicke of the 
Pre, gaut the ſame landes being firft furren: 
died inta his hands by the Wailer and fellowes 
thcte, (whiche landes were of the pearely value 
of fire hundreth poundes) onto the Citie of 5 
London, foz the maintenaunce of thetounbati- ” 
vil atorefapbe. 

And fox a further relicfe, a petition bring 
made fe the Kings maieſtie foz a licence to take 
in moztinapne, 02 otherwile without licence, 
landes to a certaine yearely value, anda {pace 
Tekf in the patent for his Gract to put in what 
fumme it woulde pleafe bim, be loking on the 
bopde place,called fog penne and pnke,and with | 
bis owne hande wrote this ſumme, in thele 

A bleſſed king Wordes (Foure thoufande markes by peareyand 
then fapde in.the bearing ofbis Counſaile Loꝛd 
God F peeloe thee molſt heartie thanks that thou 
halt giuen mee life thus long, to finifhe this - 
wozke to the glorie of thy name. After whiche 
foundation eftablifjed, beliued not about two 
vapes. 
By crample of whiche ate of this vertuous 

pong king, fir William Chefter Knight and 
rop Slderman of London, and John Calthzop Ci- 

tizen and Draper of the fapd Citie,at their own 
proper coftes and charges made the brickwals 
and tape on the backefide that leadeth from the 
fapde new holpitall, onto the hoſpitall of Saint 
Bartholonicwes , and alfo coucred and vaunted 

the towne ditch from Alderſgate to Prweate, 
Which befoze was berp noifome and contagious 
‘onto the fapde Hoſpitall. 

This Hoſpitall being thus ercifed and put in 
a order, there was one Richarde Cattell alia⸗ 
Caftelier, Hhoomaker dwilling in Wieftminfter, 

a man of great trauaile and labo; in bis facultic 
with his owne handes, and fuche a one as was 

: named the Cocke of Wicflininfter, for that both 
Winter and Sonamer he was at his worke be- 
fore fowre of the clock in the mozning. This mã.· 
thug truly and painfully labozing fog bis Laing, 

Sir William 
Chefter 
Yobn Calth 
Draper, 

Richard Caftel 
fhoomakcr, 
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God bleffeo and increated his labours fo abun. 
dantly, that bepurchafed lands and tenementes 
in Wrettmintier,to rhe pearelyp daluc of rlitif.%. 
Ind having no chtloe, with the content of bis 
wift (who alfo pet Wucth, andis a vttluous and 
god woman) gaue thefame lanves wholyt to 
Chꝛiſtts hofpiratl afozclapae, to the relicte of the 
innocent and fathtrleſſe childꝛzen, and fo? the face - 
co} of the milecabie,foze and ficke, harboured in 

10 the ether bolpitals about London Whole txam⸗ 
ple, Goograunt many tofollowe. 
About this time thete were thitt notable Hips 
feF fost and furnifhed foz the great aducnturt af 
the onknowne vopage into the Eall by § north 
feas. Dye reat Dost aNd encoutaget of which 
boiage, was Stbaſtian Cabote'an Englifpma, Scbaie ‘ 
bozn at Briftow, but was the fonne of a Geno⸗ 
weirs. Thelc Hips at the laſt arrived in the coũ⸗ 
ttie of Molccuia,not without great loſſe ¢ dans 

o Mttst namely of theit captaine, who was a woꝛ⸗ 
” thie € aducnturous gentleman, called Or Hugh 

Willoughby knight, wo being toffed and dyi« 
uen bp tempeſt, ht was at the laſt founde in dis 
{hip frofen to Death anv all bis people. But now 
the fapde voyage and trade is greatly abuaun- 
ced, aNd the merchants aduenturing that waye. 
arenewly by atte of Parliament incozpozated 
and enducd With fundzie priuiledges and liber⸗ 
ties. 

About the beginning of the montth of Baye 
nert following, there were thee notable marias 
ges concluded, and ſhortlye altet folemnifes at 
Durham place. 

The firk was betweene the Love Guil- 
fozde Dudley the fourth fonne of the Duke of 
Noꝛthumderlande, andthe Ladie Fane cloctt 
Daughter of Henrie Duke of Suffolke , andthe 
Ladie Frauncis bis wife , wag the daughter of 
Warpe ſeconde ſiſter to king Benrie the epght, 

4° fir married fo Hewes the Frenche Ring, anv 
after to Charles Brandon Duke of Sufe 
folke. 

Che feconde inariage was betweene the 
Lorde Harbert fonne aud hepze of William 
Carle of Penibzoke , and the Ladie Katherine 
fecond Daughter of the fatd Lady Francis, by the 
faid Henrie Duke of Saffolke. 

And the tbirde was betweene Henrie Lorde 
Haftings, ſonne and hepee of Frauncis Earle 

50 of Huntington, aud Katherine pongelt daugb· 
ter of the Duke of Jorthumberlande, which 
thzee mariages were compaſſed and concludsd , 
chitlpe vppon prtpofe to chaunge and alter 
the ozder of ſucctſſion to the Crovwne , made 
inthe tyme of Ring Henrie the tyght. from the 
foide Kings daughters, Merye and Eltzabeth, 
and toconucy the ſame iumtdiatlye after the 

Drath 

30 
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death of King Enwarde to the honfe of Suf⸗ 
folke in the tight of the fapoe Ladie Frauncis; 
wherein the fayde yong King was an tacneſt 
trauvaplerinthe time of bis fickenefle, and all . 
foz feave that if bis ſiſter Marie being nert pewe 
to the Crowne, ſhoulde fucceede,that fhe would 
fubuert all his lawes and ftatutes mane concers 
ning celigion, whereof he was moſt carcfull:foz 
the continuance whereof he fought to eſtabliſhe 
a mecte opder of ſucceſſion by the alliaunce of 
great houſes by way of mariage, which neuer⸗ 
theleſſe were of no fozce to ferue bis purpote. 
Foz tending to the diſhtriſon of the rightfull 
heyres, thep proucd nothing profperous to the 
parties :foz two of them were fone after madt 
fruftrate, the one by death, the other by die 
wore. 

In the meane whyle, the King became ene: 
rp Day moze ficker than other, ofa confumption 
in bis lungs; foas there was no hopeof his re- 
coucrie, wherevppon thofe that then bare chick 
authoꝛitie in Counlaple, withother Pꝛelates 
and Nobles of the Realme, called to them di⸗ 
nerfe notable perfons' learned ag wellin Dint- 
Nitie, asin the lawesof thelanve, namelp Bie 
Chops, Judges, and other, fell to confultation 
vpon this fo weightie cafe, and laſtly conclu- 
Ded vpon the deuiſt of King Edwardes will, to 
Declare the fapde adie Fane clock neeceto K. 
Henrie the cyght, and wife. to the fapoe Lorde 
Guilkoꝛde to bee righfull heitt in ſucceſſion to 
the Crowne of Englande. without refpeit had 
tothe ature made in p xxxv. pere of king Hẽty 
the cight:the truc meaning of which Mature they 
‘DID impugne ⁊ ouerthꝛow by diuerfe fubtill and 
Onifterconttivitions of the Caine, to diſinherite 
“the favde Rings ſiſters, to whome the ſucceſſi⸗ 
“on of the Crowne of Englande of right apper= 
tapned, ag well by the cammon lawes of thys 

and noblye gouerned this Reale bj. peares,b. 
monethes and eyght dayts. And alittle before 
bis Departing , lifting bp bis epes to Gon, be 
prayed as follower. 
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ZToꝛde God deliuer me out of this miferable The prayer of 
ano wietched life, take me among thy choten, King Eéwarde 

ng Edwarde 

bowbeit not my will,but thy will be done: Loꝛd cearh. 
Icommitte my (pirite to thee, ob Lorde thou 
knoweſt howe bappic it Were for meto be with 

10 thee : pet foz thy chofens fake if itbe thy will, 
fende mie life and health that FJ mape truly ſtrut 
thee, Dh mp Lorde blefle thy people, and faur 
thine inheritanct. D Lord: God faue thy cho⸗ 
fen ptoplt of Englande. D mp Lozde Goo dee 
fend this Realme from papiftcie, and maintaine 
thy true religion ; that J and mp people mayt 
praple thy holy name. And therewithall he fai, 
J am faint, Lode haue mercie oppor me, and 
take my (pirite, and fo he peeloed opto Bod hig 

20 ghoft the vj. daye of July, as before ig mentio⸗ 
ned, whom it it had pleafeoGov to bane {pared 
with longerlife,not vnlykt it was, but be ſhould 
haut fe gouerned this Englifhe common with, 
that be might haue bene comparable with any of The commen- 
bis noble progenitors, ſo that the loffe of fo to⸗ 
wardly a pong king , greatly difcomfozted the 
whole Englihe nation, that loked fo2 ſuche a 
refogmation inthe fate of the Common welth 
at bis handes, as was to be wiſhed for of all god 

3° fubicites wobich bꝛtdde ſucht Ipking in them 
fowatds him, that euen among the very traps 
terousrebelles, bis name pet was had in rtue⸗ 
tence, although otberwife thep never fo muche 
korgat their Dutie both towards bimand othet, 
appointed to gouerne vnder Hint,thzough a ma⸗ 
licious and moſtt wilfull error, ag if his tender 
peares bad not ſucticientiy warranted bis royall 
authoꝛitie, but that the fame bad bene bfurped bp 
others againſt his will and: pleature, and as bee 

Kealme, as allo by the ſayd ſtatutt made in the 40 was entirely beloued of bis {ubicites,fo with the 
faid xxxv vxert of king Henrie, as afozelaid. To 

“‘wobich new order of fucceffion alltthe faid ings 
‘Counlayle, with many Bithops, Loꝛdes. Do⸗ 
ozs and Judges of the Realme, fublcribed 
‘theit names without refulall of anpe, ercept ſir 
James Bales knight, onc of the Juſticts of tye 
Common place, wha being called to this coun⸗ 
faple, wouldein no wile giue his aſſent epther 
by worde of writing, as pe Dall heare moꝛe in 
the biltozieof Queent Marie. » 
Nowoe when thele matters were thus con- 

‘eluded , annvafter confirmed by a number of 
“handes, as afozefapoe, then the noble Prince 
Ring Evwarde tye firth, by long lingring fick- 
nefle and confumption of bis lungs afogclapoe, . 
approched to his death, and Departed out of this 
life the bj. daye of July, in the bij. peare of his 
xigne, and rbij.of bis age, alter pe bad repgued 

lykt affcition he loued them againe . Dfnature ~ 
and difpofition mecke , muche enclined to cle= 
mencie, cuct hauind a reqarde te. the {paring of 

dation of king 
Edwatde. 

ipfe. Chere wanted in him vo pomptneſſe of See M. Fex⸗ 
wit, qrauitic of ſentence, tipchelfe of iudgement, ane 

as his age might beare, fanour and loue of reli 
gion was in him front bis childehode, his ſxill 
-andknowleogein ſciences be Gide bis other cx 
tellent vertues, were ſucht, thatto them be fees 

/ $9 -medratherbogne than brought vppe. Ft maye 
feente very Craunge, that in his yong yeares (as 
Mailſter Fore reporteth of him) bee coulde tell 
and recite all the portes, hauens, and creckes mot 
within his owne Realme onclpe , but alfoin 
Scotlands, and likewife in Fraunce , what 
comming in there was, howe the tyne ſetued 
in euery of them. Moꝛeouer, what burthen, 
and what wynde ſerued foz the comming inte 

Nann .ij. echt 
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eche hauen. Allo of all bis’ Fultices, Magi - 
ftrates, Gentlemen that bare anpe authoritie 
within his Reale; heknewe that names, their 
houſe keeping, their religion, and conucrfation 
wyhat it was hze hava ſingular teſpeũt to iuftice, 
a bertue moſte commendable ina a Princt. anv 
chiefly to the diſpatche Of poze mens ſuites. 
He perfectly vnderſto de the Latine tongue, the 
French, the Greeke, Ftalian , and Spanithe, 

this Rtalme of Englande , withthe tytle of 
Fraunce,‘andall things thereto belonging that 
bath bene promocd by adte of Parliament, and 
the Ceflament and laft wiilof our deateſt Fa- 
ther, defines other cixtuniflances adaauncing 
our right, pou knotwe , the Wealme, and the 
whole wozlde knoweth, the roles and xecozdes 
apprate bp the authozitic of the King eur ſayde 
father, ano the Hing our fapde brother, and 

nepther was he ignozant (fapeth Cardanas) in io the fabieitesof rhis ealme , fothat wee verte 
Logiche irthe principles of natural Pyiloloe 
Pbie, 07 in Muſicke. Eqing@ 3 
To conclave; his towardlpneffe was (ache; 
in all Heroicall vertues, noble gpftes, and mar⸗ 
able qualities conuenient for vis Princely ee 
ſtate that fo much was hoped fox in his ropall 
pttſon cif he hab lived till triall mighthaue bene 
bad of the prwfe) as was to be loked for in any 
one Pꝛince that euer had rule ouer this noble 
Beales 925 04 ch | 
* ‘But nowe to proterde with the voings t 
followed. Immediately affer the Death of this 
ſo worthie a Pꝛinte King Evwwarde, the afozes 
fapde Ledie Fane was. peoclapmcd Queene of 

. this Realme bp the founde of Trumpet, that 
istofape, theninth daye ok Fulpe, at whiche 
Proclamation were. prefent, the Lozoes of the 
Counlaple , the, PBaior of London, with o- 
ſar to sot coher 8,210 
or Che Ladle @Parie, a little befoge lying at 3° 
Honeſdon in HartfordHire, hauing intelligence 
pt the {tate of the King bic brother, and of the 
Teerete practiſe againt hic: by the aduiſe of bir 
frentes , with all ſpeede twke hit iourney to⸗ 
Warde bit houſe of Kenningall in Pozffolke, 

- Watending thereto temapne vntill Mee coulde 
Make hit felfersozeftrong of hit frendes and al- 
Yirs, and withall wꝛiteth to the Lordes of the 
Countaplein korme as followety. . 
397 2773 30 nerrals ms 
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“LA letretofithe tadie Murie féne to the Lordes © 
_ DL ofthe obth file, herein fheclaymeth 30D upbecpenae now ofter the deceafe 

Sap euitige of bir brether King ee aiit? fo 1c) Onh womeedy, 
Hid} es d90fiG2 Sit cad pig ate 
Me Loꝛdes We grerte you well, and haur re- 

teiued fure aduertifentent that our drattft 
brother the Bitig our late ſoueraigne Lorde is 
Aparted to Gods attercie; whiche ntwes, howe 
they be wolull to dur heart, he onely knoweth, 
Towhole will and pleature toce mutt and doe 
‘humblye ſubmitte bs, and all out wylles. Bur 
in this fo lamentable a tale , that is to witte, 
nowe after his Maiclics Departure and death, 
coucerning the Crowne: and gouernaunce of 

22* erry , 
ve PE a 

lp truft that there is no true fubtedt that is,ca 
Oz Woulde pretende to bet ignoraunt there 
and of our part wee bane our ſclues canfed, and 
as God Hail ayoe¢ ſtrength vs ſhall caufe ourt 
right andtptle in this bebalf to be publiſhed 
and proclapmed accozdinglp. Bnd albeit this 
fo weyghtie a matter ſeemeth ſtraunge, thatthe 
dying of ourefapde brother bppon Churloape 
at nightlaft paft , wee hitherto had noknowes 
ledge from pou thercof: pet tore conſidet poure 
wilſtdomes and prudence tobe Guch, that having 
eftfmnes among pou debated, pondered, and 
well weyghed thia. prelent cafe with our eftate, 
with pout owne cflate, the Common wealth, 
and all out penours, wee {hall and mapecon= 
cepue great hope and truſt, with muche aſſu⸗ 
tancein pour tepaltic ¢ feruice, and therefoze 
fo2 the time intetpzete and take things not to 
the worſt, and that pe pet will ipke noblemen 
wWorke the beit. NKeucttheleſſt, wee ate not ige 
noꝛaunt of pour confultations to vndot the 
peouifions made foꝛ our preferrement, noz of 
the great bandes and prouiflons fortible where⸗ 
bnto pe beafiembled and prepared, bp whom, 
‘and to what moe, God and pou know", and 
nature canfearefome cuill. But bee it that 
fome confidrtation politicke:, 02 whatſoeuer 
thing el{e hath moucd pon thereto , pet Doubt 
pou Nor, my Lordes. but wee can take all thefe 

40 Port Doings in gracions part, being alfo right 
rtadie fo remitte and fullpe pardon the fame, 
With that freelpe to eſchewe bloudſhedde and 

. dvengeaunce againſt all thofe that can og twill 
intende the fame, trufting alfo affurcoly pou 
will take and arcepte this grace and vertue in 
god part, asappertayneth, and that wee {hall 
Not be inforced to vſe this ſeruict of other ourt 
‘true ſubiectes and krendts, whiche in tkis oute 
iuſt and rightfull cafe; God iw whome ourt 

fo Whole afflaunce is) hall ſende vs Uhere- 
fore mp Toꝛdes, we requitepou, and charge 
“pou, and cucrpe of pot, that cuerye cf yen of 
poure allegiaunct whiche pon owe to Gov 
‘and bs, and to noneorber, for oure ho⸗ 
noure , and the furetie of oure Realme, 
ontlye employe pourfilues. and forthiwith vps 
‘ON receppic hertot caute Our righte ano tytle 
Cx i" 9.jict one sip 

Sse! 
we 
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to the Crowne and gonernerticnté cof: thys 
Realne:, to. beepoclapmed in oure Citic 
of Zendon’, and fuche other places as to 

_ poate wiledomts Mall teem: gwd, andoas to 
this caſe appertapnesy not fapling betcofes 
out vtric truſt is in pou: and thus our letter ſig⸗ 
ned Without ownt hande Hal be pour ſufticitut 

Wwattant in this behalle Veuen onder our figs 
net at our manour of Keningall the ir. of Ju⸗ 
Ipuiyszy bi Bh Je wolananiny stings fe 

Ido this letter ot the. Ladit Wares, the 
Popdesof the Counfarle anfwered agayne as 
folleverth;: Teun . ai Qsu.3 7) ST 

‘Madame, wee haue recepued pour letters 
their cfthis inftant, occlating your fuppotcs 
title which pou iudge pour ſelte to haue to tke 
Impetiall Crowne of this Realme, anv all the 
Dominions thereto belonging . Foz aunlwere 
whercof, thisisto aducctife you, that foꝛaſmuch 
ad) our Soutraigne Ladie Ducene Fane, ig 20 
afterthe veath of our Souereygne Lozde Ed⸗ 
Warde the Orth, a Prince of: moſt noble memo⸗ 
ty inueſted anv poſſeſſed with the inft and right 
tytte inthe Imptriall Crowne of this Realme, 

* not only by geod order of olbancient god lawes 
Ofthis Reale: but alfo by out late; foucraigne 
Loꝛdes letters patentes, figned with bis owne 
bande, and ſealed with the great feale of Eng⸗ 
lanoe} in prefente of the moſte part of the No⸗ 
bles, Counfaplours, Indgts, with diurrle o⸗ 30 
thergraut andfage perfonages , aflenting and 
fublctibing to the fame : ice mutt therefore, 
as of moft bonnde buticand allrgiaunce, aſſent 
onto bir fayde Grace, and to none other, except 
we ſhoulde (whiche faithfull fubiedes cannot) 
tall into grituous and onfpeakeable enoꝛmi⸗ 
fits? wherefore wee can no leſſe doe, but for the 
quiet both of the Realme,¢ youalfo,toaduertife 
pou, that fozafmuche ag the diuorſe made bes 
tiorene ‘the King of famons memozie Ring 40 
Henrie theepght,and the Lavie Katherine pour 
mother, was neceflarie tobee bad, both by the 
tuttlaſting lawes of God, and olſo by the Ec⸗ 
cicſiſticalliawes, and by the moſt parte of the 
noble. and learned Cintuerfities of Chꝛiſten⸗ 
donie, and confirmed alfoby the fundzie aites 
of Parliaments, remapning pet in their force, 
and thereby pou inftlp: made illegitimate, and 
vnhtritable tothe Crowne Impetiall of thys 
Realme, anv the Rules, Dominions, andpol- 50 
ſeſſions of the ſamt, pou wil vpd iuſt conſidera⸗ 
tion berof,s of diuets other canfes lawfull to be 
alledged fo2 the fame,and foz.the iuft inheritonce 
of tye tightIyne, and godly orders taken by the 
late King our Soucraigne Lore Ring Ed⸗ 
warde the firth, anDagrecd bpon by the No⸗ 
dics, and greatel perlonages afozelapoe, ture 

ceale; by any pretence fo Sere aud moleſt any of 
our {ouevegque Ladic Ducene Jane hir (ubieks 
froin the true fapth anv allegiance due onto hie 
Grace, alluring: pou that it pon will for ree 
fprite (heme poure file quiet and obedient ag 
pou ought) pou (hall finde vs all, ano ftuerall, 
tradie-to doe pou. any ſcruice that we with bus 
tit maye, and tobe gladde of pour quirtneff: to 
pꝛtſerue the common iftate of this Reale, 
wherin you may be other wile grieuous ontods, 
fo pour fclfe,andto them. And thus we byd pow 
moſt partilpe well to fares From the tower of 
London this iz.of July... Lote 

Yar Ladyfhippesfrndes | 
fheving your (elfe anon 
bedient ſubiech, 

Thomas C anterburie. 
The Marques of Adinchelker, 

NJohn Bedforde. >: ert) vit ed 
WMlillyam Northamptn. 
Thomas Ely Chauncelout. 
John Noꝛthumberlande. 

henrie Suffolke. 
Henrie Atundell. 

Frauncis Shꝛewelburie. 
dWlillyam Penbrokt. 
Cobbam. * 
K. Biche. 
Huntington, 
Darcie. Lert 
Chepnep. zolmeyshosy 
R. Cotton. Yoreseny 
John Gates 
Willyam Peter. 
Willyam Cecill. 
John Cheeke, 

Joyn Malon. 
Edwardt Porth. 

Robert Bowes. 

All thele aloꝛeſayde, ercept onclp the Duke 
of Nozthumberlande, and fic John Gates, 
Were cyther by ſpeciall fauour, oꝛ {peciatl oꝛ ges 
nerall pardon, difchargcd foz this offence again 
bir committed , after bic comuning to bee 
Quecne. 

But nowe vpon the recept of this aunfiwere, 
vnderſt anding by bit frendes that He coulde not 
Ipcin furctic at Renningall, being a place oper 
and cafic to bee appꝛoched, temoued from thence 
vnto bit Cattell of Fremingham, fandingin 2 
wode countrie, and Not ſo eaſie to be inuadey by 
bit cnimics, ; 
So fone as the Countell pearde of bit ſodain 

Departure,¢ cOfivering that all cane not to paſſe 
Sunn. tij, ag 
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1718 Edwardetheéfixth. 
athey ſappoſed. Chey canted ſpetdily a potwee —folke and Suffolkesen coe one Dot ow 
af mento de gatherentogither. And Gel they =). Hereae maifen Fore noteth 
agrord that the Duke of Suffolke fathertothe  . membring tyeirfhthavcelogtento biropromiee 
ke vemade Quene, Houldhauethecontwidion  — bir theirapdeand pelpeito the vttetmokk of stheie 
aud leading of thearmic. But afterwardes bp»  powersséo that ſhe woulde not go about co al⸗ 
pon further conſiderations. it was deuiſed that ter the religion whicht vie brathet had eſtahn · 
te Duke: of Qozthuruiberlande ſhoulde hane hch and was nowe 
the thane pficbis greats cnterprife ,»whiche Wp Kealmt· M othis Condicion ſhe agteed wmity 
Pues Having Cousitifion fromthertabole (uch provnile; as nomaw wouide haut donbted 
combirile ane hig warrant vnder thebgodefeale that anye innouation of matters: in 

* rae i ofdingiono,withoutinitenttof thatwbichale  fyouloehatéfollovdtv; dip hicfuffetance oppro- 
De et fier foptancd, toe in bande that vnhappie Vops  Amemenp- During’ hie tryanes but howndone 
gaint theLa. ageto bis owne deſttuction: as intht hyſtorte poe fo? 6 that pꝛomiſe, it Hall Hozthpeattes 
dic Maric, ot Duecne Marie fall appeare: fo that letting S03 Coe Y2I31 uad Hw aAmace 

apaxt the feare of all perils (whiche in other leſſe Pe abate ong the Lorde: 
colesbotieucr vſed) when all things were ina. Sit Eomonve: Peckhann fic Robert Drutie; 
reavinelle, he being accompanied with nofmall and Sit Edwatdt haſtings ravſed 
numbet of Lordes andEentlemen,(etfoxwarde mons ot the chire of Buckingham; to whan 
on pis ioutney, hauing notwithitatibing bps Sir John Willyams, which aftermame mas 
times preloribed and his iournepes appointed ,>* Low Wiillyams of Thame and SirZ canarde 
by the Counfaple, to the intent be woulde not ° Chamberlaine; withthexcbiete power of: Orte 
{erie to doe anythyng but vppon warrant. toꝛdſhire. And dutoi Northhamptonſbire came 

And as he was nowe forwarde on his waꝛ, Sirx Thomas Treſham Nand a great number 
what a doe there was; what ſtitring Oneuerpe of Gentlemen ous et drilerte partes; whoit a= 
five, what ſending, what ryding and poſting, mes wete to long torebraries © coo wd «ina on 
what letters, meflages, and inflrudfions went  * CheleGaptaines with'their 
to and fro, what g aniong the fouldicrs, thus allembleo in watlikemaner marched for⸗ 
that hartburning among the people , what warde towardes $ozfiolkectothe aydt of the 
faire pyetences outwardly, inwardly what pa» ¶ Wadie Marie; —— — me 
nic praitifes there Were, what fpeeding and ſen⸗ 30 moꝛe their power entrtaſed in 
Ding forth ordinance out of thetower,pea,eucn Che PLopdsof thecountel ————— 
the ſame Day that Queene Marie at tun was wyyle at London, after they vnderſtodt howe 
pꝛoclaymed Quecue, what rumors, and com the better part of the Realme were cuclyned 
ming Downe of ſouldiers as there was from all aud heariug euery daye newes of great allem 
quarters, a woꝛlde it wagto ſee, and a pꝛoceſſe blits began to ſuſpeũt the ſequele of this enter⸗ 
to declare, pnough to make (as ſapeth maiſter pꝛile: fo that prouiding for theit owne ſurctie· 
Fore) a whole volume, tue as vygge as an without reſpect of the Duke ,(who nowe was 
Flias. at Burie) they ftlheto a newe counfapie, and 

The qreatct helpe that mae for the Ladle laffly by aſſent made Pꝛoclamation at London 
Marit, Was the ſhorte iournepes of the Duke, 40 inthe name ofthe Lavie Warie, by themame 
which by Commiſſion were affiqnedto him bee of Marie: Dueene of Englande; Fraunce; end 
foze, asaboucis mencioned. and bappilpe not Irelande defender ot the faith, and ofthe chut · 
without the politike foecatt of fomeih'fauour chee of Englande and Frelande ſupreme beade; 
of the Ladie Waric, tor thelongerthe Dukeline DE whiche Proclamation , after the Dukeof 
Gtirdin his vopage; the Laie Marie the moze Noithumberlande, being. themvat Burie, was 
mnertaled in puiſſance; the heattes of the people aduertiſed by letters from the Counfaple, he in⸗ 
ing nughtily bent onto hir.ddibereopon ſhe in continentlp , according to the newe order its 

the meane time temapning at Fremingham,  — cepuedfrom thein; returned with bis power a· 
e htarite ofthis peeparatis againſt bir,gathercd gaine fo: Cambridge , and fuche a fovapne 
togithtt fitch power of the noblemé and other hir so chaange of myndes fopthwith apptarcd in bis 
frendes in that countrie, ag (ye coulde get. Sno —_—atittie , that they whiche late befozectromed 
firft of all, the noblemen that came vnio bir aide — moft borwarde in wat quarrell, begannt ſitſt to 
were the Carles of Suffer, Bathe, and Oxe⸗ liie Frou him, andlo cuetyt mañ cifting for 
fozve, the Lorde Wentworth , Sit Thomas himlctlke, he that late’ befoze was furniſhed of 
Coꝛnewalleys, Sir Henrie Ferningban, Sic ſuch wultitudt ot ſouldiers was ſodenly fozta- 
Wliam Walgraue, with diuerſt othtr Gen⸗ ktin okall lauinga ay * were. lope 
tlemen,and Commons ofthe countiteoF More nepwithhis. 9 wr 1D ti 
: het “But 
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Edwarde the fixth. 
But nowe belore J proceede any further in 
th? biftozie of Ducene Marie, that was nowe 
Fecepued ⁊ proclapmed Queene, as then to ſuc⸗ 
ccede hit dzother,F will {peake fomewhat of the 
lerned men that wzote and publiſhed any pam⸗ 

pylets oꝛ treatiits in bis dayts, as in deẽde there 
. Were manp., but for that the moze part of them 

dyed in Mutene Maties time, oz inthe Duee= 
nes Waicllies time that nove is, 02 elſe are pet 
liuing, J doc omit thole bere, meaning to ſpeak 
of them hereafter, if Goo fall permit, as occas 
fion map {true . Foꝛ the reſidue that ended theit 
liues in this Kings daycs, theſe F inde: Dania 
Ciapyam a lawyer, and well ſeene in the Ta⸗ 
tine tongue, wrote fundzie treatifes: Robert 

- Calbot aprebendaric of Pozwich, very thile 
— fullin antiquities: Edwarde Halla Counſay⸗ 
lour inthe Common lawe,but ercellentlyp rene 
inbyftories, wꝛote a notable Chronicle of the 

fter: Richarde Cracic of Tovington in Glo⸗ 
cefterfhire, an Eſquite, and verye well learned, 
ſonne to ddillpam Cracic: Dotto Joſeph an 
excellent Pꝛeacher: George Joye a Bedforde⸗ 
fhite man, that wꝛote diuerſe treatiſes concer⸗ 
Hing Diuinitie, and dyed eyther in the latt pere 
of King Edwarde, 02 in the beginning of 
Queene Maries repgue, ag appearcth by mai⸗ 

fer Bale: Alexander Barkeley a Scotte, a nox 
table Port, anda a god Rhetoꝛician, departed 
thislifein the peace BW. D.LIJ. Willpam 
Hugh a Porkefhire manne, wzote, befive other 
things , anotable treatife called the Troubles 
mans medicine, be decealed by the burfting of a 
Depne , nthe peare W. D. ELF": Thomas 
Sterneholde borne in Southampton, turned 
into Englifhe meeter rrrvij. Plalmes cho- 

le fen forth of Davids Plalter. Ot ftraungers 
that liued € Died bere in this Kings days, ercel= 
lentlp learned, and renoumed foz ſuch treaties 
ag thep publifhed fo the wozlde, Wartine Bucer 
and Paulus Fagius are moſt famous. 

To ende nowe with this parte of the booke, 
concerning King Edwarde , J haue thought 
god to fet dewne Cardanes verſes, Written ag 
an Epitaph of him, ag here followeth. 

vnion ok the two houſes of Porke and Lanca⸗ 20 
FY“ nefas magnum fed toto flebilss orbe 

Mortales, vefter corruit emnu honor. 
Nam Regum decus, & Iuuenũ flos, pes, bonorũ, wei, Fides 

Delitia fecls, & gloria gentw erat. 
Pignus Apollineis lachrymu, doctaq Mineruas 

Flofculushew miſerè concidit ante diem. 
Te cumulo dabimus muſæ, fupremag, flentes 

Munera, Melpone triftia fata canet. 
.) e 

Noon. tii. 

Carmen Epi ¢ 
taphicum Cars 
dant in obitg 



1720 —— Marie. 

Arie clock daugh⸗ 
ter of King Hen- 
tit the exght, by the 

Spayne, bis fire 
wife , and fifter vn⸗ 

the Orth, by the fa- 
thers fide, beganne 
bit reygnt the vj. 

pay of Julye, which dave the Bing bir byother 

1552 
sokb = 

Quene Marie 

proclaymed, 

The Duke of 
Nortbumber- 
land arrefted, 

Dyed, and Me was proclaymed at London (as 
is befoze remembzed in the ende of the hiſtorie of 
King Edwarde the firth, the rir. Dape of the 
ſame moncth, in the peate of our Lorde 1553. 
After the creation pf the worlde 5520. Fn the 

Lavie Katherine of 

to King Cowarde xo 

rrrv.peare of Charles the v. Emperonr of Il⸗ 30 
mopne. In the vij. ycare of Hinrie the feconde 
of that name, king of Fraunce, and in the xi. of 
Warie Queene of Scotlandes — 

The rr.of Pulp the Duke of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
lande being come backe vnto Caimbzinge, beard 
that the Pzoclamation of Queene Marie was 
come thither, whereof he being aduertifed, calicd 
for a trumpetter and an Heralt, but none could 
be founde. Cdlperebpon be rpding into the mats 

of Arundel. But as they mitered stan the 
tower gate, the Earle of Srundell difcharged 
the Lord Ralings, taking him sut of the tower 
with him, 

The rroj. of Fulpe, the Lordt Marques of 
Noꝛtbampton, the Bishop of Lonvon, the L. 
KRobert Dudley, and Sir Robert Cozdet were 
brought from the Ducenes Lang onto the 
Coie, 

The rrviij. of July, the Duke of Suffolke 
was committed fo the tower, but the rrj.ofthe 
fame Moneth, be was let at libertic by the dili⸗ 
gent (uite of the Ladie Frauncis grace bis wife. 

After that Queene Barie was thus with full 
content ef the Nobles and Commons of the 
Realme proclapmed Queene, Mee being then 
in Porfolke,at hic Caftcll of Framingham,te= 
pay2ed with all ſpeede tothe Citic of Zonvon, 
and the thitde Dap of the fayd moneth of Auguſt 
fhe came to the ſayde citic, and ſo tothe tower, 
wherethe Ladie Fane of Suffolke late afore 
proclapnicd Queene) with hiv hulbande the 
Lorde Guilfogdera little belore bir comming; 
were cõmitted ta warde, and theoe remained als 
moſt after five monethes. And by the wape, as 
the Qucenethus palled, the was iopfullp ſalu⸗ 
ted of all the people, without anpe nifliking; 
fauing that it was much fearedof manpe, that 
(He woulde alter the religion fet forth by King 
Edwarde bir beother, whercof then were giuen 
iuft occafons, bicanfe (notwithſt anding diuers 
lawes madetothe contraric ) (ee bad daylye 
Malſe and Latine fervice ſayde befoze hit inthe 
Tower. 

Ht hic entrie info the Tower there were pre⸗ 753 
ſented to bir certaine pꝛiſoners, namcly Tho⸗ 2H 
mas Duke of Noꝛtfolbe, who in the laſt ycare 
ot king Henrie threygbt (as peu haut hearde 
was ſuppoſtd to de attainted of treafon , but in 

ket place with the Waioz, andthe Lorde Ware go the Warliament holden in this firll yeare of 
‘ues of Noꝛthampton, made the Pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion himſelle, and theewe vp bis cappe in. token. 
ofioy. 

The Lode Marques after this, wente fo 
Queene Warie, but the Duke, for that be was 
appoynted general of the armie, in the quarrel 
of the Ladie Jane of Suffolke, was by 
the Maior of Cambzidge and a Sergtaunt at 
armies, arreſted of treafon, and the rrv.dap of 

MQueene Batic, the fapde fuppoled attaindour 
. Was bp the authozitic and aife of Parliament, 
foz god and appatauit caufes alledgrd in the 
faye aite, declared fobe btterlpe fruftrate anv 
voyde. Zifo Enwarde Courtney fonne anv 
heyre of Henrie Maryues of Exceter, cofin gers 
maine to king Henrie the eyght, and Cuthbert 
Tunflall Bifhop of Durham, with otherper= 
fons of great calling : but efpeciallpe Stephen 

tie fapbe Moneth, he with Frauncis Earle of 50 Gardiner bifhop of Winchefter, whome He not 
Huntisgton, Foon Carle of Wiarwicke fonne 
and heire tothe ſayde Duke, and two other of 
kis yongerfonnes, the Lozde Tmbyole andthe 
Logne Wenrte Durley, Sir Indzewt Dudley, 
Sir Fopn Gates Captaine of the Garde to king 
Edwarde the firth, fic Henrie Gates, brethzen, 

Sir Thomas Palmer, Knightes , and Doffo2 
Sandes, were brought to the tower by the carte 

onelp releafed of impzifonment, but alfo imme- 
Diatelp aduaunced and preferred to bee Lozve 3: 
Chaunceler of Englaude, reftoring him alſo to Chancclor. 
bis former eflate and Bifhopzicke, and remoued 
from the fame one Doifoz Popnet, who a little 
before was placed therein bp the gifte of Bing 
Edward the firth. 

And touching Eowarde Courtucy, Me not 
__ onelv 

Queene 
commeth te 
London. ; 

charged, 

Stephen Ga) 
iner made 



| | Queene Marte. 
. aduaunced him to fhe Earledome of Devons 
Bdward Court hice; but alio to lo muche of bis fathers potlet- 
Earle of De. HONS ag there remapned in hit hande, whereby 
uonfhize, tt Was then thought of many, that Me bare afe 

feifion to bim by wap of mariage : but it came 
not foto paſſe (fox what caule Fam not able to 
giuc any teafon) but furelp rhe fubicites of Enz 
glande were moſt defirous thereof. 

Cipon the recepuing of this newe DQurene,all 
the Biſhops which had bene depriutd in the time 
of King Edwarde the firth bir brother, for the 
cauſe of religion, were nowe againe reftoged to 
their, Biſhoprickes, and ſuch other ag were pla- 
ccd in Ring Edwarde his time, remoucd from 
their feates, ang other of contratie religion plas 
ced, Amongſt whome, Edmonde Bonner Doe 
oz of the lawes, late afore depriutd from the 
{ca of London, and committed peifoner to the 
MWarfhallee by order of King Edwards Couns 
fayle, was with all fauout reftozed to his libertit 

Doctoꝛ in Dininitie, late befoge aduaunced ta 
the lame fea by the {aide King, wag hattily vif 
placed, and committed peifonerto the tomer of 
London. Checaule why: tuch ertremitie as 
‘bfed towardes the fayde Biſhop Ridley, moze 

\ than to the reff, was,foz that in the tine of Lae 
~~~ pie Fane, be pꝛeached a fermon at Paules croſſe 

by the commaundement of King: Edwardes 
Counlayle, wherein he diſſuaded the people, for 
fundzic caufes, from recepuing the Ladie Marie 
as Queene. raya? 
. Che ritj.of Auguſt; Dovo2 Bonner reſto⸗ 
ted nowe to his Biljopricve amaine, appointed 

Yoctor Borne one late a chaplaine of his called Dodor Somme, 
: to peach at Paules crofle, wyo was then peor 

motedto the Queenes (erutce, and net long af⸗ 
ferwarde was made Biſhop of Bathe, the fayde 
Doctoꝛ taking occaſſon of the Golpell of that 

Io 

20 
and Bithopricke , maiſter Nicholas Kidley 

drewe himlelfe from the Pulpit, anv one mai⸗ 
{ter Bꝛadkorde at the requeft of the Preachers 
bother, and others ſtanding there, toke the 
place, and fpake ſo mildely tothe people, that 
with ewe wordts he appealed their furie, anv 
after the fapde maifter Bzadforde and maifter 
Rogers, although men of contrarie religion, 
conueped the ſayd Pzcacher into Paules (chole, 
And there left him infaictic. 

Chenert Sundaye follotwine, foz fare of a 
like tumult og worſe, order was taken, that the 
Queenes garde ſhoulde be prefent in the place 
to Defende the Prtacher with weapons. WMWher⸗ 
bponthe wilermen percepuing fuche a number 
of weapons, and that great perili was not vn⸗ 
like to enfue, by fuche apparance, of late notace 
cuffomed, woulde not bee prefent at the Sers 
nion, by reafon whereofthere was left a (mall 
auditoꝛie. Wherefore afterwarde there was a 
commaundement giuen by the Lorde Waioz, 
that the auncients of the companics ſhoulde be 
prelentat the nerte Sermon in theit liueries, 
and fo they were, whereby all became quiet. 
The roiij.of Auguſt next folowing. the Duke 

of Nozthumberlande, the Lore Marques of 
Noꝛthampton, andthe Carle of Marwicke 
fonne and beire to the fapd Duke, were brought 
info Wiefkminterhall, and there arreygned of 
highe treafon, befoze Chomas Duke of Nor⸗ 

30 folke, bigh Stewarde of Englande. 
T be Duke of Pozthumberland at bis come 

ming tothe barre, vſed great reucrence towards 
the Judges, and protefting his faity and alle= 

giance to the Queencs maieflie,whome be cons 
felled grieuouſſy to haue offended, he ſayde that 
be ment notte {peake any thing in defence of his 
faite, but woulde Grit vnderſtande the opinion 
of the Court in two points, Arſt whether aman 
Doing any ad by authozitie of the Princes coun⸗ 

dap, fpake ſomtwhat largely inthe iuftifying of 4° ſayle, and by warrant of the qreat (cale of Eng⸗ 
Biſhop Bonner being prefenhat the Sermon, 
whiche Bihop (as the ſayde Preachet then o- 
only fapde)foz a Sermon made bpon the fame 
ext, andin thefame place, the fame Day foure 

peares afore paſſcd, was moſt vniuſtly caft into 
the vile Dungedn of the Marſhalſee among thee⸗ 

. Wes, and there kept During the time of king Ed⸗ 
wardes reigne. This matter being fet forth with 

great vehemencie, fo muche offended the cares 
of part of the audience, that they brake filence, 
and began to murmure and thong togither, in 

» {uch ſort a3 the Matoꝛ and Aldermen with other 
of the wiler ſort then prcfent , feared muche an 
vpꝛoꝛe. 
During which muttering, one moze feruent 

oc than bis fellowes, thꝛcwe a dagget at the Prea⸗ 
hepreacher, Cher, but whoit was, camenot to knowledge, 
) by teafon of which outrage, the Pzeacher with- 

rw 0 

tande, and Doing nothing without the fame, 
maye de charged with treafon for anye thing 
which he might do by warrant therof? Seconds. 
|p, wobether anp ſuche perfons as were cquallye 
culpable in that crime; and thofe bp whofe tet= 
ters and commaunnementes he was directed in 
all bis Doings, might be bis indges, e2 pafle vp⸗ 
pour bis triall as his peeres ? Wberednto was 
anſwered that ag concerning the firft, the qreat 
feale (which be lapde for his warrant) mas not 
the feale of the lawful queene ofthe Realine,noz 
paſſed by authoritie, but the feale of an vfurper, 
and therefore coulde be no warrant to bin . as 
to the (cconde it wag alledged, that if any were 
as Deepely to be touched in that cafeas hinlelfe, 
yet fo long ag no atteyndor were. of recorde as 
gaint them, they were neuertheleſſe perfons a⸗ 
ble in lawe to paſſe bpon any triall,anonottobe 

Nnnn.v. chalen⸗ 
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The Duke of 
Northumber- 
land bebeaded 

The Archbi- 
fhop ot Can- 
terburic com- 

mitted tothe 
tower, 

Queene Maris 
clowned, 

A pardon with 

Queene Marie. 
chalenged therefore but at the Princes pleas 
fure. ; 

Blter whiche auntwoete , the Duke fing « 
fewe wordes, Declaring bis tarnet trpentaunct 
in the cate, (toꝛ be ſawe that to Lande vpon vt⸗ 
tering any reafonable mattcr, as might ſeeme, 
wouldelittle preuaple) be moued the Duke of 
PorfFolketo bee a meane to the Queene for 
metcie, t Without further anſwert confefled the 
inbditement, by whole crample, the other priſo⸗ 
ners arreygned with him, oid likewite conleſſe 
the inditementes produced againt them , and 
theredpon badindgement. 
> Coherir. of Auguſt, Sit Andꝛtwe Dudley, 
Sit John Gates, and Sit Henrie Gates, bres 
then, and Sic Thomas Palmer, Knightes, 
were arreygned at Weſtminſter, and confel> 
Ging their inditements,bad iudgemeé twhich was 
pronounced by the Marques of WWincheller 
bigh Crealurer of Englands that vee that —* 
as chiefe Juſtice. 

Che rrij.of the Lappe moneth of Augutt, the 
ſayde Duke, Sir John Cates, and Sir Tho⸗ 
mas Palmer , were executed at the tower bill, 
andallthe nf Mortlye after had theit pardons 
graunted by the Querne , who, as it was 
thought , couloe allo hane bene contented 'td 
hauepardonedthe Duke as well as the other; 
fo2 the (peciall fauour that he had borne to him 
afoze time. 

Sone after this, Thomas Cranmer Arch- | 
biffop of Canterburie, and late befoze of King 
Edwoards prinie Counſayle was committed to 
the tower of London, being charged of treafon, 
not onely for giuing aduiſe to the difhinheriting 
of Qucene Marie: but alfo foz apding the D. 
of PMozthumberlande with certayne horſe and 
men againtt the Dueenc, in the auattell of ni 
Ladie Fane of Suffolke. 

The laſt dap of September next following, 40 
the Queene paſſed from the tower thzough the 
Citic of London onto Meſtminſftr, and the 
next Daye being the firft of D tober: ſhee was 
crownedat Adieftminfter , by Stepyen Gardi⸗ 
ner Billop of WMincheſter (for the Archbiſhops 
of Caunterbutie and Porke were then priſoners 
inthe tower) as befoze. peehanc htarde, at the 
tune of whofe rozokation:, there was publiſhed 
a qenerall pardon in hit name, being interlaced 

w oO 

— 

Sit Roger Cholmeley, and Come othtt learned 
men inthe lawe, fox counfaylina,opat the leat 
confenting to the dcpriuation of Dutene Ma⸗ 
tie, and ayding Gf the forelapde Duke of Norꝛ⸗ 
thumberlande, im the prctented tight of the a⸗ 
fore named Latic Jane , ‘the names of whiche 
perfons fo being — a - omitted foz 
ſhortneſſe ſaxee. 

Alone as this pardon was publpfed , and 
the foleinnitic of tie featt of the € ozonation —A 
Ded; there were certayne Commiffioncrs affine Om X 
Ned to take order with allfuch. petſons as were 
excepted out of the pardon, and others, to come 
pounde with the Durcene for theit ſcuerall of⸗ 
fences, which Commiffioners late at the Deane 
of Paules his houle, at the well cnde of Paules 
Church and there called afoze them the ſayde 
ptrfons apart, and from fome, they teoke their 
fres and offices, graunted befoze bp King Eve 
Warde the firth, and yet neuertheleſſe putting 
then. td theit fines , and fome they committea 
to warbe, Depuning them of theit {tates and lie 
uings, lo: thatfogthetime, to thoſe that taſted 
thereof , if ſermed verye grieuous. Gov deliuer 
pstiom incurring the Ipke daunget of lawe a⸗ 
gapne. ate 
CThe bivaye of Diobernert follotnintr, 

Mucene heldt hit bighe Court of Parliament 
at Wheftminfter, which continued bntill the rej. 
bay ofthe ſayde moncth. 

In the dirk ſeſſion of whiehe Parliament; 
there paſſed no moze AHes but one, and that 
was, to.declare Ducene Parie iawin beite in 
bifcrnt to thecrownt of Englanve bp the com⸗ 
mon lawes, nert after bir brother king Ede Treaſon. 

warde, and to repeale certaine caufes of treafon; — 
felonte, and ppꝛemunire, contapned in diuerſe 
fozmer Statutes the whiche aife of Repeale 
was, for that Cardinall ote wes efpeciallpe 
Inked foz (as after pe fhall bearc)-fo2 the tedu⸗ 
cing of the Churchof Englanve to the popes 
obedience: and to the ende that the ſapde Care 
dinallnowe called into Englande from Rome, 
might holde his Courtes Legantine withoute | 
the daunger of the Statutes of the Premunire, 
madt in that cafe, wherevnto Cardinal ols 
fey (when he was Wegate) had incurred to bis 
no fmalliofft, endito the charge of ell the Clers 
gic of Englande, for erercifing the like power ¢ 

the A Parli 

with fo manpe erceptions , as thepthatnerded 5° 
the fame moft, tmke ſmolleſt bensfite thereby. 
Bn which were excepted by name ne (nral nume 

the which aife being once paflen, forthwith the . 
Dueenereparzed tothe Parliament houſe, and The Parlra~ 
gaue thereunto bir ropall affent, and then pre= Orgs Pree 

exceptions, 

ber, not onelp of Biſhops and other of tbe Cler⸗ 
mic, namtly the Srchbifbops of Caunterbnrie 
and Pozke, the Biſhopof Lonnon. but alſo maz 
ny Lordes, Knightes, and Gentlemenne of the 
laptie, befide the timo chiefe Fuftices of Eng⸗ 
lande calltd Sir Edwarde Wountague , aud 

roged the Parliament vnto the satay of the 
ſayde Wonrth. 

Gn which ſeconde ſeſſion torre tontiemed ano 
made diuerſe and ſundrie Statutes conctruing 
religion, Sn a reſtored, choi. 73 
repealed. pe it 



Tames 
sles in trou- 
ctor 1chigi- 
} 

‘Quéére Marie. 
At this titre many were in trouble for reli 
gion; and among other's Sir James Hales 
Knight, ont ot the Juſtiets ot the Conmion 
place, whithe Juſtict being called among other 
bp thé Counſayle of King Evwarde to lub⸗ 
ſcrihe to a deuiſe Made for the Difinderiting of 
Queene Watie } and the Ladie Clisaberh pit 
fitter ;“moulde inno wiſe alſent to the fame, 
thdugh moſt ofthe other div? pet that notwith⸗ 
flanding; forthat beat a quarter Seſſions hol⸗ 
Deni Bent; gaue charge vpon the Statutes of 
King Hemp the eyght/ ahd King Edwarde 
the firtly, in detogation of the WPrimacic of the 
Church of enie’, abolien bp King Benrie 

the cight,be was firll committed prifoner-to the 

, na RE 

firésry hm: 
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—_” 

publike 
ſputation. 

Kinge deveyy then to the Cowher, and laſt to 
* the Flecte, tabere, whether it were through er 
titer fate, 07 elfe bp reafor of fuch talke as 
the warden of the Fleete vſed onto hii, of moꝛe 
trouble like to inſue, tf be perfiften in bis opint. 

on (op'fa? what other caule; Goo knoweth) he 
was fo moued, troubled, ¢ vered, that be fought 
to ryd himlelfe out of this life, whiche thing he 
fir attempted in the Fleett, by wounding him⸗ 
{clfe with a Penknike, well neare to death . Me⸗ 

 nertheleffe aftertwarde being recoucred of that 
hurt, he feemedtobe verye comfozmable to all 

- the Queenes proceedings , and was there vpon 
Deliuered of his impzifonment , and brought to 

and pe are well ynough fox vou bane the Wain, 
and we haue the lworde. But of this matter pe 
map trade Moze in the bookr ol the Monumente 
ofthe Opus 9 

At this timt was Cardinall Poole {ent fo} to Cardinal Pole 4 
RonebptheMueeiie} who was very deſitous 
of his comming as Well (oz the cauſts afore de⸗ 
clartd, ag Alto fog the qreat atfetion that thee 
had to him being hir neere kinſleman, and tons 

TO ſenting With bit in religion. 
‘This meſſage was moſt thankfully recep? 

ued at Rone, and oder taken to ſende the fapve 
Carditial hither with great expedition: but before 
bis comming, Dutenc Marie had maried Phi⸗ 
lip Prince of Spaine, as after Mall appeare.: 

But here fo touche ſomewhat the comming 
of the layde Cardinal.W ben pe was artiued at 
Caltys, thrte' was conterence had ammonalt the 
Counlaplozs af the Queene for the mance of 

20 bistecepning fome woulde haue had him very deuided about | 
honorably met andinterfapred, as be was in 
all places where be had befoze pailtd, not onelye 
fog that he wag a Cardinall, and a Legate from 
the Pope, but aifo fog that be Was the Mucenes 
neate kinfeman, ofthe boule of Clarence. Pte 
uettheleffe after much debating, if was thought 
mecteft, firft; for that by the lawes of the realinte 
(which pet tere not repealed) he ſtoode attainted 
by Parliament, ¢ alfo fez that it was doubtkull 

the Dueenes peelence, who gaue him words of 30 howz be being fent fro Rome, ſhould te accepts 
>) great comfort: neuerthelelfe his mynde was not 

quict (as afterwarde well appeared) foz inthe 
end be drowned himfclfih ariuer not balf a mile 

from pis dwelling boule in Kent, the river being 
ſo fhalow, that pe was faine to lye qroucling be- 
fort he coulde diſpatche himſelfe, whole death 
was mhuchlamented. Foz belive that he was a 
man wile,vertuons, andlearned in the lawes of 
the ®Realme, be was alfoa gwd and true mini- 

of the prople, whoin rrb.peares before, hab not 
bene muche acquartited with the Pope oz bis 
Cardinals, that therefoge vnbll all things might 
be put in order fo2 that purpole, be Houlve ‘rome 
without any great ſolemuitie vnto Lambety, 
where inthe Archbifveppes houle, his lodging 
was prepared. : 

Chethirde of Nouember nerte followine, 
Thomas Craumet Archbiſhop of Canterbury, 

fer of Juſtice, wherebp he qate him great favor 40 motwithſtãding that he bad once tefuled plainiy 
and effimation among all deqrecs, 

During the alorelayde Parliament, aboute 
the rbiij. daye of Défober , there was kepte at 
Paules Church in London, a publike diſputa⸗ 
tion appoyntedby the DQueenes commaunde⸗ 
ment, aboute the peefence of Chzift in the fa- 
crament ofthe Dultar, which difputation con⸗ 
tinued fire dayes, Doctor Welton then being 
Prolocutoz of the Conuocation, who vſed maz 
ny onfeemelp checkes and tauntes againſt the 
one part, to the preiudice of their cauſe. By rea⸗ 
fon wheteof, the difputers neuer refolucd vpon 
the article proponed, but gtewe Daily moze and 
moze into contention, withent any frute of their 
long conférence, and ſo ended this difputation, 
With thele wordes {poken by Doifoz Weſton 
Prolocutoz: Ft is not the Quecnes pleafure 
that we fhoulde herein ſpende anpe longer time, 

to (ubletibe to King Edwardes wiil, in the dil> 
inheriting of bis fiffer Marie, and allevging 
many reafonsand arqunirhts fo} theleciftitize ~ 
fion of both the Rings ſiſters was in the Guild- 
pall in Zonvon arrepgued , anv attainten of 
treafon, namelp foz ayoing the SDuke of Por⸗ 
thumberlande with horſe anv men againſt the 
Qutene, as aloreſayde: and the fame time allo, 
the Ladie Jane of Suffolke (who for a Whple 

so Wes called Ducene Fane) and the Lorde Eul⸗ 
fo2de hir huſbande, the Lorde Ambzole and L. 
enrie Dudley ſonnes to the Duke of Nor⸗ 
thumberlande, wete likewiſe arreygned and at⸗ 
tainted, and thersbpon led backe agayne tothe 
Comr. | 
In the beginning of Januerie nert folo 

Wing, Carles the v.Emperoz, fent into Eres 
lanoean ponozable ambatlade, amongſt whom 

wag 

ent forhome. |} 

The Cour fell 

the receyuing | 
of the Casdi⸗ 
nail, 

Ambaffadors 
from the Enis 

percur. 
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Queene Marie. 
was the Conte de Ayguemont Aomirallof the 
low countries, t Charles Conte de la Laing, 
John dt Wontinozancie Lozde of Currters, 
andthe Chauncellour Migre, with kull Com⸗ 
miffion to concludea mariage betwene Philip 
Prince of Spaine his fonne and hepze, and 
Mueene Maric, as pou hauc beacde: which ame 
baflade take fuche place, that ſhortlye after all 
things were finiMed accozdinglye. But this 
mariage was not well thought off by the Cont» 10 
mons, noꝛ much better lyktd of many of the no- 
bilitie, who foz this, and foz the canfe of religi- 
on, cen{pired to tayſe warre, rather than to fee 
{uch chaunge of the fate, ofthe which confpitas 
cit though there were many confederates, pet the 

firfte that ſhewed fogce therein, was one Sit 

Thomas Wipat aknight in Kent, who in very 
deede Was driuen to preucnt the timt of the puts 
poſed enterpzile by this bappe. 
Diutrſe of rhe partakers in this confpiracie, 20 

being withdzawne from London (where they 
bad dewilcd their Duftyhome into theit countries 
(amonatt whoni the fapd Sir Thomas Wyat 
was one) it {cll out, that whyleſt be was reture 
nedinto Ket, where his lands anodliuings chiet⸗ 
Ipelape, a Gentleman of that ſhite, one to the 
fapde Sit Thomas Wipat moſt deare, was by 
the Counlell for other matters committed to 
the Flecte, wherevpon be verily ſuſpecting that 
bis (ccrets torre bewꝛaptd, bab no other ſhift, as 3° 
be teobe it, but toput onarmour, and to begin 
theattempt, before the time appointed with bis 
complices, and herevpon ciuing intelligence of 
hig Determination to bis affoctates, as well at 
Lonvon, as clfe where, on the Thurſdaye nest 
following, being the rrb.of Januarie,at Maids 
ſtone, being accompanied ‘with maitfter Tho⸗ 
mag Fey, and others, publitheth a pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion againtt the DQucenes mariage, deſiting all 
his neyghburzs, frendts, and Englifhmenne to +” 
dopue With him and others, to defend the realme 
in daungtr to be bought in thrꝛaldome to ſtran⸗ 
gers, and herewith he getteth pimte Rochefier, 
x mit with Gr George Harper by the way, that 
Was onc appoynttd afoze to iopne with him in 
that quarrell. They brake op the bꝛidgt at Ro⸗ 
cheiter, and foztificd the E aft part ofthe town, 
and ſtaydt there, abyding the comming of moze 
ſtringth, andinthe meane whylt {offered all 
paffrngers to paffe quietly through the towne to 
Tondon, oꝛ to the fra, taking nothing {rd them, 5° 
but onclp their weapon. 
Inthe meane while, Gr Henrie F ley, Inthony 

Kututt efquite, € his bꝛother William Kneuct 
were buſy in weſt Kent to raile the people there, 
€ likewile in Eat Kent there were ether p were 
of the fame confederacic, which fet forth the like 
Proclamations at Wilton, THfozde, and other 

townes therein that partofthe Hire: and thus 
in eche part of Kente ina mance was qreate 
flirce, But pet ſuch was the diligence and wae 
rie circumfpeaion of Jou Twyne at that 
patſent, Maio; of Canterburie fox that be mil 
ipked their diſordered attempted, that there was 
not anp of that Citie knowne to fire, 02 goe 
korth te ioyne themfucs with the fapde Sic 
Thomas Aipat, oz with any other of bis con» 
federatts, and pet vetilpe the moze part of the 
people in all other parts of that Mite, were mate 
ucplouflpe affcicd to the fayde Sir. Chomas 
Wiyats quarrell, doubting that which mygbt 
followe of the Qucenes matching pirtel’c thas 
with a ſtraungtt. 

at Milton when a Gentlemanne of thole Chrittopher | 
partes nanied Chziftopher Koper, went about 
torefift them that (ct fozth this Pꝛoclamation, 
be was taken and conutycd to Mochelter onte 
Maiſter Myat. 9— 

Likewile Mailttt Tucke and Maiſtet Doꝛr ⸗ 
rell Juſtices of pract, were fetched out of their 
owne boules, andlikcwife brought to Roches 
fer were they with the ſayde Bopet were kept 
asprifoners. nyo pt 
Sit Thomas Wat had written vnto Sic 

Robert Southwel MHerife of Kẽt to mout him in 
telpeét of the peeferuation ef the common welth 
nowe in Daunger to be oucrtunne of ſtrangers, 
though the pretenſed marriage, if it Hould ge 
fozwards) to iopne With him and others, in ſo The 
neceflaric a cafe for the difeppopnting of the 
fame mariage, andto wozke fo with the Lorde 
of Burgueuennic, with whome he might doe 
much, that it might pleale bim alfoto topne 
With them : tut ag well the fapde Sic Robert 
Southwell, as the fayde Z oyde of Butgutuen· 
nie, and one Grozge Clarke affembled theme 
{rluce with ſuch power as they might make ae 
gainſt thefappe Sit Thomas Wipat and hys 
abdberentes, and comming to Walling on the 
Saterday, being the Market dape and rrvij. of 
Fonuarte, the favdefir Robert Southwell bae 
ving penned an crboztation to diſſuade the proe 
ple, andtobzing them from bauing any liking 
to Wiiates mntcrpzife , dyd rade the fame 
openlyt vnto allthe people there affernbled, in 
confuting, reppeuing, and refelling the procla· 
mations {et forty by Sit Thomas Wiiat and 
bis adberents. 

Cn the other parte, Sir Henrie JOey, Tne 
thonic Bneuct, and his byother Wiillpam: Kes 
uct being at Cunbginge, peoclapmed the Shee 
rife, the Zogde of Burguenennic, and Gcorge 
Clarke Gentlemanne, traptours to God, the 
Crotone, andthe Common wealth, fo; repfing 
the Durencs Subicies, to defende the motte 
Wicked anv dinclif}e enterprile of certapne of 

the 

Roper | 

Maifter 
reland 
Tuck taken, 

Sir Thomas. 
W iat writet! 
10 GrR 
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with him, if he had not miltrufted his own peo⸗ 

aris, fuch as 

Queene Marie. 
the wicked and peruerfe Conuſaploꝛs. And 
this thep pronounced in their owne names, and 
in the names of Sit Thomas Wiyat, Sie 
George Harper, and of all the faithfull Gentle: 
mentof Kent , and trultie Commons of the 
fame, 

‘This done, thep marche to Sruennocke, 
meaning from thence to pafle to Rochefter , but 
in the meane time the foreſayde rrbij.of Janua⸗ 
tie , thete came fromthe Queene an Berault, 
anda trumpettour vnto Sir Chomas Wiiat, 
but be was not ſuffered to paſſe the bidge, and 
fo DID his meflage at the bridge end, in P Hearing 
of fit Thomas Wuat and diverfe other. The f+ 
fet of his miſſage was, to offer parvon to fo 
mahp as within xxiiij. houres woulde depart to 

Io 

theit houfes, and become quict fubirits. 
Sit Thomas Cheinep Lozde Warden, {ent 

alfo unto Wliat, with wordes of contempt and 
Defiance, Defirous in. deede to hane bene doyng 

8* 0 

ple which te ſhoulde haue brought againſt him, 
as thoſe that fauoured ſo greatly Wiats cauſe, 
that they woulde haue bene lothe to haue ſeene 
him take anye fople, and that Sir Thomas 
Wiat knewe well inough, and therefore deſited 
nothing wore than to haue him come forth, vn⸗ 

- Detftanding that he wanted no frendes as well 
about him, ag all other that woulve take in 
—— * him ‘with force —** in that 

te 

The Toꝛde of Burqueiienic the Sherite, 
TlarramSentieger, any diuerſe other Gene 
tlemen that were aſſembltd at Malling lape 
there within ‘foure myles of Rocher Sas 
terdaynight, and having aduertifement that 
Siv Hencie Flicy, the two Knencts , and cer⸗ 
taine othersith tiue hundecth Weloifje men, 
bring at: Seucnnocke, ment carelp in the mor⸗ 

ot ·AMiat againſt the Duke of Noꝛffolke that 
Was come to Graueſende with flue hundreth 
vobyte Coates Londoners, and certapne of 
the garde and kurther that the fapde Sir Henrie 
Ilſley ano the Kntuets ment in their wape to 
burne and fhople tie boule of George Clarke 
Gentlemanne . They departing with fiue 
hundꝛeth Gentlemen and yeomen, verp carelpe 
that Sunday in the morning marched out inio.= 
bet till they came to Wizotham heath, where so 
they might cafilpe heate the ſonnde of their ede 
uttfaries Dpummes, and therevpon followed af⸗ 
terthem with all {peede till thep came to aplace 
called Bartowe areene, though which laye the 
rightreadie waye front Scuennocke towardes 
maifter Clarkes houſe. Here the Lorde of Bur⸗ 
gueuennie ſtayed fo: the comming of his cni⸗ 
Mies , and vnderſtanding they were at hande, 

1725 
placed gis menne in order, thinking to giue oz 
take theourtthgowe . But they vpon theirape 
proche, miifliking as it ſhould freme)the match, 
fhzanke alive as ſecretly as they coulde, by a bye 
way, and were lo farre gone before the Lorde of 
Burgueucnnie vnderſtode thereof by pis {pie 
als, as for doubt of onertaking tiem afoze their 
comining fo Rocheller, He was deiuen to make 
fucl hatte foz the oucrtaking-of them, ag diuerſe 
of bis kote men were farte’ behinde at the ontet 
giving. 

Che fir fight that the Lorde of Burques 
uennie coulde haue of thent, after thep forloie 
theit purpofed waye , was ag they alcended 
Calrotpannhill , vireitty onder Pallam maiſter Wrotham hil, 
Prckhains houle, where they thinking to haue “7° 
great aduauntage by the winning of the pill, 
Di{plaped theit enfignes, thinking thep had bene 
out of daunger, but the Loꝛd of Burquenennie 
made {uch bafte after thrnt, that oucrtaking 

them at a ficldein the parifhe of Mrotham, a 
moyle diftant from the bery toppe of the hill, cal- 
led Wlacke folle ficloe , after fome refidance anaes: 
with fhotte and arrowrs, and profer of onſet The skirmith. 
made bp their bozfemen, thep were put to flight, 
and chated fo2 the ſpace of foure myles; curnte 
to Bartlip wode. ar. of them were taken pH: 
ſoners. 
Sir Henrit Iſley ao into HapHhire, Anthony 

Kneutt made ſuch MHift that he got P night onta 
Rochelter, and the fame time Sit Geozge Har» 
per Departing from Sic Chomas Wiiat, ¢ come 
ming to the Duke of Norffolke fubmitted yin 
{elfe vntd his qrace, andthe Duke recepurd him. 
Which Duke, as before ye haue partly heatde, 
being {ent with fiue jundzeth Lonvoners; and 
certaine of the Garde fo2 his better vefence’) to 
goagaini the Bentithe menne thus’ afferablep 
with Sir Thomas Wiat; was cone downe to 

eld ot Kent. ning tomarch towards Rocheſter fo the ayde 40 Graueſende fet forth from thence on mondaye 
the rrir of Janusrit about ten of the tlotke in 
tht foxcnoone, marching towardes Stroude on 
this ſide of Rocheſter and about foure of the 
clocke in the afternoons of the ſame Dape pe atri⸗ pen 
ued at Stronde ntatt vnto Rorhelter, waning Novo c+ 
With hint Sic Heneie Jerningham Captayne scroude. 
ofthe Garde, Sir Edwardt Braye; Sit Jobu 
Fogae, Fniqhtes, John Concert, Koger Apple⸗ 

The Duke of 

_ ton, Efquires, Waarice ¢ Griffith the BiVeppe 
of Rechefter, Thomas S wan gentlem an, with 
certaine of the garde, ahd others, to the numbet 
ofktwo hundeeth og thercabout, beſſde Beet and 
othet fine Captaines, who with their bandes ta⸗ 
ried bebinde at Spitiell hill netre vnto Strona, 
whylet the Duke wente to Stroude to Tee the 
placing of the opdinaunce , whithe being read 
charged and bent vnto the towne of Rochefter, 
andpercepuing by Sic Chomas Wiiat and his 

men 
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Queene Marie. 
men by hanging ont their enfiqnes, little to te⸗ 
garde him, the Duke commaunded one of the 
peeces to be fited aud ihottt off into Rochelker, 
and asthe gunner was Gring the peece, ſit Ed⸗ 
warde Bzayes eldeſt fonne cance inall pafle to 
the Duke , and tolve him howe the Londoners 
woulde betraye him , and herewith turning 

& backe, be might beholde howe Wyette and the o» 
~ thee Captaines of the white Coates with theit 
bandes being vppon the bil, and at bis backe, 
made great and loud (outs ſuudrie times, cry⸗ 
ing tor are all Engliſh men, we ar call Engliſh 
men, fathioning them(elucs in aray, readp bent 
‘With their weapons to {ct vpon the Duke, if pee 
hab madt any refiftance :wherevppon the Duke 

* gonunaunded the peeces that were bent againtt 

The therifeof 
Kent rideth ¢ 
the Counfaile ! 

Kocheſter, tobe turned vpon Bꝛet and bis fel- 
lowes, but bpon furtbet confideration the Motte 
was (pared, and the Dukes grace, with the cap- 
taine of the Garde , confocring with wofuill 20 
hearts their chieſe Mrength thus turned againt 
them, and being thus enuironned both bebinde 
and defoze with cnimits, (hifted themfctues a⸗ 
wap, as did alſo their conpantr, Sit Thomas 
Wiiat accompanied with two oz theee, and not 
many.mo, came forth halfe mple from Roe 
chetter, to mecte Weette and the other Cape 
taynes, amongit whome was Sit Geozge 
Harper, notwithſtanding bis foꝛmer fubmil> 
fion tothe Duke. Theit mecting verilp feemed 3° 
Tight iopfull both in gefture and countenaunce, 
“AND therewith bauing faluted ech other, thep en⸗ 
fred altogithcr into Rocheſter. | 
Lhe Lozde of Burgueuennie and the Spee 

rife were greatly abaſhed when thep bnderftode 
of this mihappe, foz they doubted that fuch as 
wert euilldiſpoſed afoze, woulde not be greatly 
amended thereby. Suirsep 

The Sherife being then at Waisttone, has 

o 

thither; bee toke aduileto ryde in polteto the 
Connfayle to knowe their mindes howe they 

Wwoulde dirtit them. 
Sit Thomas Wiiat ano bis alociates - were 

greatly ttcomloꝛted with this nrwe lupply ad⸗ 
dedto their ſtrength, by the reuolting thus of 
tht Londoners, andverilpe it bdredde no {mall 
bopeinallrhcit heartes that willed well to his 

mariage with the Spanilhe Ring, fhoulo bring 
the whole nobiliticand people of this Realme, 
into bondage and thyaloome of Straungers, 
after be Was once aduertifcd that Sit Chomas 
QUliat had preucnted the time of their putpoſed 
enterprile , pee {ecretelpe one cueing departed 
from Sbeene , androade with all (peeneints 
Leyceſtet Wire, where in the towne of Lepcefter 
and other places, be caufed proclamation to bee 
made in femblable wpfe as Sit Thomas iat 
bad done, againfl the Queenes matche whiche 
ſhe ment to make with the fayd Ring of Spain: 
but fewe there were that woulde willingly: hat 
ken thereto. 
But nowe pe mult bnoderllande, that before 

bis ceniming Downe, hee was petſuaded that 
the Citie of Couentrie woulde be opencd vnto 
him, the moze part ef the citizens being thꝛough⸗ 
ly bent in bis fauour, info neceHarie a quatrell, 
foz defcnce of the Realme againft Stranngers, 
as thep were then perfuaded. But howſoeuet 
it chaunced, this pꝛoued not altogither true, foz 
whethertheougy the mifliking whiche the Citie 
zens had of the matter, oꝛ thꝛoughe negligence 
of fome that were (cnte to follicite them in the 
cauſt, oꝛ chicfly as ould ſreme to be moft true, 
foz that God woulde baue it fo : Wiben the 
Duke came with Gre o2 frauen {core hoꝛſemen 
well appointed foz the purpofe, pzefenting him⸗ 
{elfe befoze the Citic, in hope tobe recepued, hee 
was kept oute. Foz the Citisens through coms 
fort of the Earle of Huntington that was then 
come downe, {ent by the Queene to faye the 
Countries from falling to the Duke, and to 
taple a power to appecbende him, had put thent 
{clues in armioz, and made all the pꝛouiſion thep 
couldeto defende the Cite againfte the fapoe 
Duke. Wiberevpon peecepuing himéelfe defti« 
tute ofall {uch ayde as bee lokedfor among bis 

ſtedto cometo Walling, where the Torde of ° frends in p two Mires of Reicefier e Warwick, 
Hurgueuennic lape, and oppon bis comming be got him to bis manour of Aſtley, diftant ftom 

Couentric five myles , where appopnting bis 
companie to difperfe themftlues , and to make 
the bef (itt eche one foz bis owne fafeqarothat® 
be might, ano diftributing to eueryt of them . 
poztion of money, accozding to their qualities, 
and bis ſtore at that peefent, bee andthe Bowe 
John Grey his beother, beſtowed themfelnesin 
ſectete places there within Aſtley Parke, but 

Enterprile, that be ſhoulde the bettce attaine pn- 5° theoughe the vntruſtyntſſe of them, to whole 
to the wiſhed ende of his purpote. But it pleaten 
Sod otherwile, who ucuce potpereth anp that 
attempt {uch expleits without publite anplaws 
full authopitie. : . 

In this meanetwhple, the Duke of Suffolke 
being perſuaded te ioine with other in this quate 
sell, as be that doubted, as no fmall number of 
trus Engliſh men then div, leat the peetenced 

truft they din commit themfelues, as bath bene 
Credibilpe reported, they were beweaped to the 
Carle of Huntington , that then was come ta 
Couentrit, andfo appeebended thep were by Suffolke 4p 
the fapde Earle, and aftermardes brought vp ta 
Zonvon, 103 7a 

The Duke had ment atthe firlkts haue rid 
awayt, (as J pauc crediblye pearde) if peomufe. 
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dad bene kept by one of bis fernaunts, appoyn · 
trd to come to pinto bee bis guyde: but when 
be epther keygning hinilelle ficke, o2 being ſickt 
in Deede, Cane not, the Duke was conftrayned 
fo remapne in the Parke there at Aſtley, hoping 
pet to get awayt after that the fearche had bene 
paffedourr, and the Countrie once in quict. 
Howſoeuer it was, there be was taken, as be- 
fore is fapde, togither with his brother the Lord 
John Grey, but his brother the Lorde Thomas 
gotte awape in deede at that tiie, meaning to L.tohn 

j taken, 

| 

| 
| 

tothe fea five, ſo to tranſpoꝛt himſelfe ouer into 
Fraunce, oꝛ into ſome other foꝛren part : but in 
the borders of Wales he was likewile appre⸗ 
Hended thzough bis great mifhappe, and folly of 
bis man that bad fezgot bis Capcafe money 
bebinde in his Chamber one mozning at bis 
Zune, and comming fozit againe, oppon crac 
mination what he ſhoulde be, it was miftrufted 
that bis maifter ſhoulde be feme fuchenran, as 

L. Thom ht was in decde, andlo was flapoe, taken, and 
ytaken, bzought bp to London, where he (uffered, as af: 

tet (hall appeare. ue AES 
But howe torefurne onto Str Chomas 

Wliat. After that-the Londoners were revolted 
to him, as before yt haue hearde, the nert bape 
being Cucfdape the rrr. of Januarie, hee mat⸗ 

Ordinance ‘which they had gotten of the Mueee 
nes) belive their owne, atid firſt they came to 
Cowling caſtell, anholoe of the Borde Cob- 

“hams, foure mples diftant from Kocheſter, and 
not much out of their waye towards London, 
whither thep were nowe fully determined to go, 
in bope of frendes whiche they truſted to finde 
within and about the Citic. 

At their comming to Cowling, knowing 
‘the Lowe Cobbamto bee within the Caftcii, 
they bent their ordinance againt the gate, brea⸗ 
“king it with lundrie Mottes , and burning it vp 
witk fire, mave away throughit. 

The laid Lord Cobham oefcnded the place as 
ſtdutly as be might, bauing but a fewe agaynſt 
fo qreat a number, and fo little ſtore of muniti- 
on fo2 bis defence, he himſelle pet diſcharged bis 
gunne at fuch as approched the gate tight har- 
dily, and in that affault two of bis menne were 
flapne. 

Biter this affaulte, and talke had with the 

| lin L 8 

rde 
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to Graueſende, where he reſted that night. 
Thenert daye he came to Dartfozde, with 

bis bandes, andlape there that night, whither 
caine to him Sic Edwarde baftings mailter of 
the Ducencs horle, and Sir Chomas Coyne: 
Walleps knightes, both being of the Queenes 
ꝓꝛiuie Counfaple , and nowe fent froin hit vn⸗ 

Queene Marie. 

baue ficdde inte Qlales, and there to haut got: 

ched forth with bis bandes; and fire peeces of 

Lowe Cobban, Sic Thomas Wliat marched 

1729 
to Sic Thomas aliat to bndecitand the caute: 3 
of bisconumotion, — — 

Tihen ‘hee vnderſloode they were come’; hee 
toxc with him certaine of bis bande to the welk 
ende of the towne, where he had lodged his oꝛ⸗ 
Dinaunce,and at the lighting dotone of Sit Eve 
ward Haftings and his affociate, Sit Thomas 
Wiiat hauing a Partiſan in bis hande, aduaun⸗ 
ced himſclfe ſomewhat afoze fuch Gentlemen ag 

io Were With him, traced Neare thew, to whom the 
Mailer of the hozle (pake in ſubſt aunct ag fole 
loweth. 
_ The Mucehes Mateltie requireth to onder 
ftande the verpecaufe wherefore pou- haue thug 
gathered togither in artes. bir liege people, 
Which is the part ofa traptour, and yet in pour 
Proclamations and perfuafions, pou call pour 
(clfe a true fubied, which can not and togither. 

FJ ani no traptoz, quoth @Witat, and the cauſe 
20 Wherefore J haue gathered the people , is to des 
fende the Kealme from daungerof beirig ouer⸗ 
tunne With ſtraungers, which mutt follow, this 
niatiage taking place. 
Qiby2quoth the Qucenes agents, there bens 

flraungers pet come , who eyther for power oz 
number pe necde fo filpedt. But if this be pour 
onely quarrell, bicaule pee miflike the mariage: 
will ye come fo communication touching that 
cafe, and the Mucene of bit gracious godneſſe 

30 ig content pe fall be hearde, J 
J ycelde therets quoth Sit Thomas Wat: 

but foz my furetie J will rather be truſted than 
truft , andtbhereforze demaunded, as fome haue Wists ree 
written, the tuſtodie of the tower, and bir grace Leelie 
Within it. Flo the difplacing effome Counfays ⸗ 
lours about bit, andto haue other placed in their 
roumes. 

There was long and {toute conference be= 
tweene them, infomuche that the Mailter of the 

40 hozle fayde, Wiat, bekore theu fhalte haue thy 
trayterous Demaunde graunted, thou fhalt ope, 
and twentie thoufande with thre: and fo the 
fapde Wailter of thehorle, and Sir Thomas 
Coꝛnewalleys perceiving they coulde not bying 
him to that popnt they willed, they returned to 
the Courte, aduertifing the Queene what thep 
pad hearde of him. a3 

The fame daye biting the ſirſt of Febzuarie, 
Pꝛsclamation was made in Lonvon by an bee 

so rault, to fignifiethat the Duke of Suffolkes 
companie of hoꝛſemen were fcattercd, and that 
be himſelke and his brethren were kledde. Ilſo 
that Sir Weter Carew, and fr Gawen Carew 

 Knights,and Willpam Gybbes Eſquire, whith 
beitig pactics to the contpiracie of the faid Duke, 
With Sic Thomas Wiiat and others, were 
likewife fledde. True it was that Sir Beter 
Carcwe petcepuing himſelle in daunger tobce 

appece 
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apprehended aboute the rriij. of Januari laſt 
patt, fledde out of the Realme, andicfcapedinto 
Fraunce, but the othertaried bebynde and were 

token. J if ent 

Moꝛcouer, this ſirſt daye of Febꝛuatit being 
Candlemas euen the Empttours ambafladozs, 
of whome pe-hane hearde before, bearing of ANi⸗ 
ats haſtie approaching thus: towardes London, 
{ped themf{elucs away bp water, and — with 
all haſte. i 
The Durene then lying at bit pailace of 

@pyte ball beflde WMeſtminſter, and beating of 
hir enimſes fo-neate) was counfapled for bir 
fafegarde to take the tomerof Zonvon , where- 
vnto fhe would by no meants be perſuaded. Ne» 
uertheleſſe, to make hic ſelle moze ftronger of 
frends in the citie, fo fone asthe ſayde Ambalz 
fadours were Departed, Mecame to the Guilde 
hall in London; againt which time, order was 
taken by the Lorde Maior, thatthe chielt Citi- 
zens in their liueries ſhoulde be there preſent. 

After that the Queene had taken bic place in 
the fayoe ball, and filence made; Pe with verpe 
geod countnaniice vttered in eftcit tes ovation 
following. 

F am (quoth her) co come onte pou in mine 
owne perfon, to tell pou that which already! pou 
doe fee and knowe, that is, howe trapterouflpe 
and fedicioullpe a number, of Kentiſhe rebelles 
hauc aſſembled themſelues togither againſi both 
bg and pou. Their pretence (ag thep fayde at 
the ficlt) was onclp-to refift a mariage determi⸗ 
nedbetweene vs andthe Prince of Spaine, to 

the which pectenced quarrell, andtoall the reft 
of their euill contriued articles pee haue bene 
made priuie. Sithence which time, wee haue 
cauſed diuerſe of our peiuie Counlaple, to re= 

fozt eftſones to. the fapde Rebelles, and to de⸗ 
maunde of them the cauſe of this their continu⸗ 
auce in their fedicious enterprife : By whole ans 
Cweres made againe to our fapde Counfayle, it 
Appeared that the martiageis founde to be the 
dcatt of their quarrel. Foz they nowe {warning 
from their fozmer articles , haue bewzaped the 
inwarde treafen of theit hearts, as moft arro⸗ 
gantly demaunding the poſſeſſion of oure per⸗ 
fon, the kecping of our tower, and not onely 
the placing and diſplacing of our Counfaptozs, 
but alſo to vſe them and vs at their pleafures. 
Powe louing {ubicites, what Jam, pou right 
well knowe. Fam pour Queene, to whome at 
mp Cozonation when J was wedded to the 
Rtalme, and to the lawes of the fame, (the 
ſpouſall ring whereof J bane on my finger, 
which neuer hitherto was, noz hereafter Mall be 
Aeft off) pepzomiftd pour allegiaunce and obe⸗ 
dience vnto mee, and that J am the right and 
true inheritout to the Ctowne of this Realmt 
i 

~ io} 

* ° 

40 

50 

of Englanoe, Indt onely take all Chriſten⸗ 
Dome to witneſſegbut alſo pour adcs of Pat · 
liament confirming the ames My father (as 
yee all knows) poſſeſſed the Regail cflate by: 
ght of inberitance, whiche nowe by thefame 
Sant deſcended vnto me· And tohim alwayes 
pe ſhewed pour ſeluts moſt faithfull and loumg 
fubieites , and: him obeyed and ſerued as youre 
liege Lorde and King , andtherefore F doubte 
not but pou will heme poure ſelues ukewile to 
me his daughter, whicht ik pou doe, then mape ©" 
pou not ſuffer anye Rebell to vſurpe the goue ⸗ 
nance of our perſon, or to otcupit our eſtate els 
pecially being fo ppeeſumptuous a traytout as 
this AWiat hath ſhewed himſelfe to ber, who 
mutt ccrtainlp, ashe bath abuſtd mp ignozant 
{ubicits to bee adberents to his trayterous quar⸗ 
rell, ſo Doth he entende by colour of the fanie, to 
fubdue the lawes to his will, and to giue {cope 
top.xrafcalland forlorne perfong,to make genes 
tall hauocke and doyle of pour godes: and this 
further J ſay vnto pouinthe wozdeofa prince, 
J cannot tell bowe naturallyt a mother loueth 
pit chulozen, for J was never p motherof any: 
but certginlya Prince and Gouttnour mape as 
Naturallpe and as tarneſtlye loue fubicifes , as 
tht mother doth bit chylde, then affure poure 
ftlucs, that J being youre Soucraigne Ladie 
and Queene, doe as carnefilp and as tenderlpe 
loueand-fauouryou, and J thus louing you, 
cannot but thinke that pee as heartilye and 
faitbfullploue me againe : and fo iopning togi⸗ 
ther inthis knotte of loue and concozde, J Doubt 
not, but we,togither fall bee able to gine thefe 
Rebels a Mort aſperdie onerthzow. And ag con= 
cerning the cafe ot my intẽded mariage, agoynſt 
Which they pactendetheir quarrel, pee Mall vn⸗ 
Derftande that F evitred not into the treatie theres 
of without aduice of ail oure pꝛiuie Counfaple, 
pera, and by affent of thofe to whome the King 
my father comnutted bis truſte, who fo confis 
dered and waytd the qreate comumoditics that 
miqbt cnfuc thereof, that they not only thought 
it berpe honourable, but expedient, buth forthe 
wealth of our Realuie, and alfoof all cure lo⸗ 
ving fubiciies. Andagtouching mp felfe, (J 
affuie pou) J ain not fe defirous of wedding, 
nepther ſo ppecife 02 wedded to my will , that 
epther fo2 mine one pleafure J will chofe 
where Jlyſte, or elfe fo amogous, ag necdts J 
mut haue one: fog God F thank him (to whont 
bee the peepfe thereof) ¥ have hithertolpucd a 
virgin, and doubt nothing but with Gods grace 
hail as well bee able fo to line fill, Wut if, ag 
“mp progenitezs haue Don before, it might pleafe 
God that J might leaue fore fruite of mp body 
behinds me, fobs pour Goncrnour, F truſtty on 
woulde not onelpe teiopce thereat , but alſo J 

knowe 
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kept ſomewhat ſtrayt, for that they ſeemed fick⸗ Nyat lulferech — knowt if woulde be to pour great comfort. Ind 

‘Certainly if J eythet did knowe or thinke, that 
thys matpage ſhoulde cpther turne to the daun⸗ 
get 02 loſſe of any of you mp louing fubices, 02 
to.the detriment 02 empapzing of anp parte o2 
parcel! of the ropall eftate of this realme of Eng- 
lande, J woulde never tonſent thereonto, ney⸗ 
ther woulde Jeuer marry while J lyued. And 
ithe worde ofa Qucent, Jpꝛomiſe and aſſure 

ly, and finding within the towne no conuenient 
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harbozough 07 attendance , were licenced by fir vpon their 
Thomas Wipaksspon promile of their woꝛſhips orde. 
to be fruc pzifontts,to prouide for themfelues out 
from the towne, where thep bell might : but thep i 

Wiat cimeth 
nto Sourhe 

breaking peomife with bim , fought wayes to e⸗ varke. 
{cape,and came no moze at bin. 
On the Saterday folowing very tarly WMiat 

pou, that ifit Hall not probably appeare befort io marched to Southwarke, wycte approcbing the 
the Mobilitic and commons in the high Courte 
of Parliament that this maryage Mall be for the 
fingutar benefit and commoditie of all the whole 
Realme, that then F will abltapne not onelye 
from this maryage, but alfo from any other, 
whereof perill may enfue to this noble Realme. 
Wherefore nowe as god and fapthfuil fubicétee 
plucke bp pour heartes, and like true men ftande 
fat wyth pour lawfnll Pꝛince agaynſt thefe ree 
belles botl out enimies and pours, and frare 
them not: for affure pou that Jtcare them no» 
thing at all, and J will leauc with pou my lorde 
Howarde, andmy Lorde Creafozer to be pour 
affyftants,with mp Lorde Maior, for the de⸗ 
fence and fafegarde of the Citic from ſpoylt and 
fatcage, whichis onelp the {cope of this rebelli⸗ 
ous companie. 

After this Dzation ended , the Citisens {eee 
ming well fati{fied therewith, the Queene with 
the Lordes of the Countaile returned to white 
Yall from tohence He came, and forthwyth the 
LTorde William Howarde was aflociate wyth 
the Lorde Waior of Lonvon, whole name was 
fit Thomag White, foz the protedid and defence 
of the Citic , andfoz moze {uretie as well of pir 
owne perfon,as alfo of hir Counfaplours and o2 
thet fubic es , fee prepared a greate armie fo 
mecte wyth the fapde Kebelles in the ficlne, of 
Which armic William Herbert Earle of Pem⸗ 

gate at London bridge fete, called to them with 
in to haue it opened, which he found not fo readie 
ag he loked fo2. 

After hee had beene a little while in South⸗ 
warkt, and began to trench at the bridge fot,and 
fet two peeces of ordinance agaynſt the gate. dy⸗ 
uerfe of bis Couldiozs went to Wincheſter place, 
where one of them (being a qentleman) began to 
fail fo rp fling of things found in the boule, where 

20 With fir Thomas Wipat feemed fo much offens 
ded, that be thzeatned ſore to hang bim even pre⸗ 
{ently there bpon the wharfe, and fo as be made 
others to beleue be ment to haut done, if Cape 
taine Het and other had net intreated for bint. 

The Lord William Howard Torde Admits 
ral of England, being appointed by the Dueenes 
commiiffion captaine generall ‘with the Lorde 
Maioꝛ fir Thom. White, watched at the bridge 
that night with theee bundzed men, cauled the 

30 draw bridge to be betwen Downe into the Chas 
mes, made tampites € other fortifications there, 
fenfing the faine with great ozdinance. 

Wat pet aduentured the bzraking downe of 

Des ouer the gate, came Downe into the looge ae 
bout. rj.ofthe clocke in the night, wobere be found 
the Pozter ina lumber, and his wife with other 
waking,and watching duer a cole. but beholding 

broke was made general, which Earle wyth all 4o Wypat,they began ſodainly to {tart as greatly 22 
ſpeede requifte in fuch a cafe, prepared all things 
neceffarie to ſuch a Ceruice belonging. ’ 

Tht fame dape fit Thomas Wyat hauing 
with bim fourtenc Enfignes, conteyning aboute 
foure thoufande men, although thep were accoũ⸗ 
fed fo be a farre qreater number,marched to Dete 
korde ftrande, tight myles from Dartkorde, and 
Within foure maples of London:where vpon fuch 
aduertifement as bee recepued bp {pyall, of the 
Murenes being inthe Guilball , and the order 50 
ofthe people to bir wardes , bee remayned that 
night and the nert whole Day dyuerſt of his own 
companit doubting dy bis longit tarping there, 
thanin other places , and vpon other pꝛtſumpti⸗ 
ons which they gathered. that be woulde haut 
paſſed the water into Eſſex. 

His Prifoners Chziftofor Roper, George 
Doyrell,and John Tucke, Elquicrs, who were 

mazed. Whiſt quoth Cipat, as pou loue pout 
ipucs fit fill, pou hall haue no hurt. Glad were 
thep of that warrãt, and fo tere quiet and made 
no nopfe. i — 

Wyat and a frwe with him went korth as 
farre as the dꝛaw bꝛidge:on fhe further fide Where 
of, be ſaw the Lord Aomirall, the Lorde Weioz, 
fir Indrew Juddt, and one o2 two other in con? 
{ultation fo2 ogdeting of the byidge, whercbuto be 
gauc diligent heede and care a qed while, and 
not feene. ‘ v 

‘This done,be returned and ſayde fo ſome of 

a wall out of an beuletopning to the gate at the — 
bridge foste, whereby he might enter into the lea⸗ rate attempt. 

bis companie, bis place firs is fo bote fo2 bs, and {Y Ys" and Bis 
herevpon falling in counfaile what was beſt £0 into conful- 
doe, fame gqaue advice that it ſhoulde bee god A400. 

to returne to Breenwich, and foto paſſe the was 
terinto Eſſex. whereby theyr companie ag they 
thought, Would encreale, and then affay to enter 

Oooo. into 
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into Zondonbp Agate, and ome were of opt 
nion, that it were better togoe to Kingſton vp» 
pot Thames and: fo further well. 

Other there were, among.the twhiche Sir 
Thomas Apat himſelte was chiefe, woulde 
haut returned into Kent,to meete with the Lord 
of Burquenenny,the Lozde (dtaroen, the Shes 
rife, fic Thomas Moyle , ir Thomas Kempe, 
fic Thomas Finch, and others that were at Ro⸗ 
cheſtet comming on Wipats backe, with a great 
companit well appoynted, perſwading bynilelfe 
Whethet trutly 02 not Iknow notthat be Mould 
finde among them imo friendes than enimics,but 
whether bis Ochre to returne info Kent qrewe 
vpon hope be had to finde ayde there, ozrather to 
App ft bins fclfe away, it was doubted of his ewne 
companie,and ſome of them that kntw bim wel, 
Cercept they were much decepucd, ) repozted not 
long before thep2 crecution,that bps deſyre totes 
turne into Kut, was cuclp to hpkt bymiclte o⸗ 
utt the (ea. 

The Lode Warden bring at Recheller as 

pe haue beard) well furniſhed both with horſe ano 
men, perfitly appopnted to ne (mall numbcr, was 
willing to baue followed after MWyat, and te 
haue ſhewed bis god will agapnite him in the 
Mueenes.quarell, but pet vpon deliberation han, 
AUD advice taken wyth others that were there 
with bim, bethought god firlt to pnderftanve the 
Queenes pltaſute, howe to procecde in his dea⸗ 
lings, and herebpon be roade pott to the Queene 
dimfclfe,leauing the Lord of Burqueuennp and 
the reft of the gentlenicn with bis and their bands 
behind vntill bis returne. 

Sunday the fourth of Febꝛuarie, the Zorde 
Avinirall cauſed a ſtrong wardof thece bunnzed 
men to be kept on the bridge till ciqghtofthe clock 
at night, and then foz their relief entred the watch 
of other three hũdecd, fo that the bridge was thus 

The Lorde 
Warden, 

garded both daye anonigbt. With thecc hundzsd 40 
men in armour. ) 

It troubled Dyat and all his companit ves 
tie foze, to ec that Zondon did fo Miffelp ſtande 
and holdt out agaynſt them, kor in the affpftance 
Which they loked to haue had of that citie, al their 
bope of prolprrous ſpeede confp fed:but now that 
thep favo themfelucs greatly difappoynted there⸗ 
in,thcy ment petto (ct allona hazarde,and fo the 
firt of Febꝛuatit being Moue Tueſday, afore fir 

Wryarathis 
vittes ende, 

Queene Mary. 
him, which the Mariners through great promis 
{es of pgeferinent accozdinalp did, wherein Wliat 
and certaine With him were conucpyed ouer, who 
inthe meane time that the number of the fouls 
Dioursbayted inthe towne , canted the Bꝛidge 
tobe icpayrtd with ladders,plankes and beames, wre J 
the fame being tyed togyther with Ropes and ae Kic 
Boꝛdes fo as bp tenne of the clocke in the night, 
it was in (uch plight,that both bis Dzdinaunce, 

to and companpes of men might pafle oucr wyth⸗ 
out perill a fo aboutarj. of theclocke inthe fame 
night, iat with bis armp palling oner p bringe 
witbenterpther reſyſtance 02 peril, end before tt 
couloc bee once knowne at the Court, marched 
towardes London, meaning (és fome haue 
written ) to hane beene at the Court gate be» 
foze vay that mogning : neucrtheleffe before bee 
caine within fire myles of the Citic, taping vp⸗ Craft 
pon a peect of bis greate artillttit, whiche was Ths Fath 

20 pifinounted bp the way, bis comming was diſ⸗ -ech the 
coucred before dap, whereby the Carle of Pem⸗ in order, 
bꝛokt being Generall of the Queencs armie (ag 
is before fapde) was with bis men in god order 
of battaile in Saint James fielde beſyde Meſt⸗ 
minfter, two 02 thzee houres befoze Ui pat could 
reache thptber. 

Che Earle hauing snderftanding by bys 
Elppalies , what waye Wipat woulde marche, 
placed bis armie inthis ogder. Firſt, in a fielve 

39 on the WMeſt ſyde of Saint James were alk 
pis menne of Armes, and Demilaunces, ouee 
agapnit whomt in the Zane nert to the Parkt, 
were placed allthe lxght Horſemen. All which 
bandes of Horſemen were onder the charge of 
the Lone Clpnton,being Marſhall of the Arlo. 
The qreate Ertellerie was planted in the myd⸗ 
deſt andbighelt place ofthe Cauſcy nert to the 
pouleof Saint James, with certaine field peeces 
lying on the flanke of eche batfaile. 

After that both the Armpes were in fight, 
anv: thatthe great artilleric beganne to thunder 
from.cpther (pde, without barme (as ft happened 
to tither of both) Wyat percepning that he could 
not come vp the fore right wap withoute greate: 
Difaduauntage, when be was come to the Parke: 
corner, hedcauing the Canſey, ſwarutd, and toke 

“the nether wap towarde Saint Fames, whiche 
bring percepucd bp the Quetnes horſemen, wha 
lap on epther fine of tim, thep qaue a fodapne 

of the clocke in the mozning , they Departed ont 5° charge,and denined bis vattaile atunder bard be 
——— of Southwarke, marching direifly towardes 
rohtekiace Binaſtont, tenn: mples iftant from London, 
ftone. ftanding bpon the Thames , where they arrpued 

about foure of the Clocke in the after Mone, 
and finding thirtie ſote 02 thete aboute of the 
Bridae taken away, fauing the Polles that were 
ieft ftanding , Myat praitifen myth to Wa- 

rincrs to ſwimme oucr,and to conucy a barge to 

hinds Gdipats Enfiqnes, whereby fo many as 
wert not paffed before with Myat, were forced 
to fliebacke towardes Bzainfozve , and certaine. 
of bis companic which eſcaped the charge , pafe- 
fedby the backelive of Saint James towardes 
Weſtmynſter. and from thence fo the Courte, 
and finding the Gates (hut agapnit them, ſtayed 
tperea whilc,and ſhotte of manp atrowrs into 

the. 
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kirmifh ar 
aring crolle 

J Queene Mary. 
the WMyndowes andetier info fhe Bardeyne, 
neuertheleffe withoute anye burt there that was 
knowne: wherevpon the fapde Kebelles ouer 
whome one Knevet was Captaine, percepuing 
themieluesto be to fee to Doe any great feate 
there, departed front thence to follow ddipat, who 
was gone before towaroes London, and beeing 
on they2 way at Charing: Crofle, were there 
encountered bp Sir Henrie Itrningham Caps 
tapne of the Queenes Garde , Sit Edwarde 10 
Bray maifterof the Dzdinaunce,and fir Phl⸗ 
lippe Patys Knightes , which were (ent by the 
order of the Carle of Pembrwke witha bande of 
Archers, and certaine ficlde peeces for the relkue 
of the: Court, who encountered the ſayde Re⸗ 
belies at Charing Crofle afezelapde, after they 
had diſchargtd the ficlde peeces vppon them, 
iopned wyth thofe Rebelles, halfe armed, and 
balfe bnarmed , at the pulieof the Pyke, and 
verye fone difperfed they? power, wobereof fone 20 
fleade into the Lane towarde Saint Gyles, 
and fome on the other ſyde by a Brewhoute 
towardesthe Chames. In this confli which 
was the chicfe tryall of that vay, there was not 
founde flapne to the number of twentie of thoſe 
Rebeiles , whiche happened by reafon that vp⸗ 
pon they2 iopning wyth the Dueenes Souls 
diours, the one parte coulde not bee difcerned 
from the other, but onely bp the myre and dyrt 

Garments comming in the night : wherefore the 
Crp onthe Dueenes part that Dap Was. Downe 
With the Daqgletaples. > : _- 

But nowe toreturne to pat of whome pe 
heard before, howe being come to the Parke cor⸗ 
Net, and percepuing the perill apparaunt:, if bee 
Mhoulde have marcheo ſtrayght opon the Carles 

battapyles, which were raunged on eyther ſyde of 
the Cawley, did therefoze politiquely turne from 

friendes.:: Wperedppon Wiyat who commpng 
towardes the Citic, made himlelfe fare of bis en⸗ 
terpritenow delperate of the fame, was faine to 
furne bis face, retyping backe againe to. Temple 
‘Barre, where ke with the reſt of his retinue dee 
termyntd ( agit ſeemtd) to:trie theyz laſt fo? 
fune. eboreet 4 - Fes 3 . oe 

The Earle of Pembyeokecwbo all this while 
kept his fozgce togither in the field) hearing of Wi⸗ 
ats approche to. Londen, {ent to him an Hexauld 
called Clarenfeaur, with great: communication 
fo deſyſt from his rebellionsenterpzice . Which 
Herauld did his Meſſage accordingly, albeit that 
fome fapde he promifed the ſayde Wyat his pare 
don, whith Moulde not fecmetobe frue , as well 
fox that the Heraulde had no ſuch Commilfion, 
a3 alfothat it was not like; that the fapde Wipat 
being then diſarmed of ali-bis forces, would have 
tefiled mercicin fuch a caſe. Foz true itis, that 
be witha verie fewe of his fozlozne felowsippe, 
not manye about the number of one: hundzey 
pecfones, ſtode fill as menne amased, at ithe 
Gate of the Temple Barre; tyli {ach tyme as 
Sit Maurice Harkelep Knight , by chaunce rps 
ding towardes London vpon bys Borie, wyth 
fotecloth, without any armour, finding the fapp 
WM yat there, perfwaded him torepaprete the 
Court, and: to yeeldehimielfe to the Queene, 
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whoſe aduice be followed, andincentinent mois ~ 
taken by the way, whiche ſtackt bppon theye 30 ted vppe on the ſayde Sir Maurice Horſe, bes... 

hinde bym, and fo roade to the Courte volun⸗ 
tarily, and not forced Sy anpeto yeelde himfelfe 
Prifoners 2. | J —S 

This comming of Wipat to the Court bee Sir Thomas 
Wiat ſubmit⸗ 
tcth himfelte 
to the Queene, 

ing fo little lcabed for , Was greate canfe of te, 
ioyce to ſuch as of late befoge ſtoode in great feare 
ofhim. But moꝛe than maruayle it was to fee 
that dape, the inuincible heart and conſtancie of 
the Queene bit feife, who being by nature a wo⸗ 

the great Cawley, marching along the Wiall of 40 man, and therefore commontye moze: fearefull 
the boule of Saint Jamies towardes Zondon, 
wiche coulde not haue beene wythout bys no 
littleloffe of many of bis trayne, if thole that 
hadde the charge on that {poe the field, bad beene 
as foꝛwarde in ſeruice as the Earle with bis bats 

than men be, ſhewed birlelfein that cafe moze 
ſtoute than is credible. Foꝛ ſhee notwithſtan · 
bing all the kearckull newes that were brought 
tobitthat day, neuer abaſhed, in fo muche that 
when one or two noble menne beeing bic Cap 
taynes, came wyth ‘all atte to tell pir (though ry. 4 
bntrucly ) that bir battayles were yerlded to courage of 
Wipat,, hee nothing moued thereat , fayoe it Weede Marys 

taile, andthe hozfemen afoze thewed themſelues 
tobe. Peuerthelefle Myat following bys pur⸗ 
poled enterpzice, which was to bane entered ins 

os 

to London, where be hoped of qreate ayde, mat? 

icft hym, as farre as common Fane called the 
Bel Sauage,nere to Ludgate, beleeuing to bane 
founvdefometeadp there to haue recepued hym, 
wherein bis hope was much Decepued, fpnding 
the fapde Bate fall (hutte, and ſtrongly garded 
with a number, a3 well of moft honeſt Citisens, 
ag alfo of other bandes of the Cucenes aſſured 

“sale 

was theyr fonde opinion that durſt not come ¥ 
ched forward with the fmall companic that twas ¢ ne, to ſee the trpall, faping farther, that thee 

hit felfe woulde enterthe ficlde totrpe the truth 
. “of bir quarell,and to dye wyth them that ‘would 

ferue bir; father than to peeloe one iotte onto 
ſucht a Craytour ag Wipat was, and prepared 
hirfelfe accordingly. 
But by the appechenfion of Wiat p voyage 

took none eſſect:ſoꝛ after bis coming to p court he 
Dooo.ij, was 

— 

T 
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The execution 
ot Ladie tan 

Geene Mary. 
he was —— —— tower. As 
{mre as the taking of Wipat was knowne, the 
armic whereof mention is made before that laye 
in Saint James fitld) wes diſcharged, and eue⸗ 
tic manne licenced to Depart to bis home. Ano 
foꝛthwith Proclamation was made ; as weil in 
the Citie of London as in the fuburbes of the 
faine, that nont dpon paine of death Mould keepe 
in bis or theyr houſes any of Wivats faition, but 
Mould bring them forth immediatelp-befoze the 
Wordt Wainy ard other the Queenes Juſticts: 
byctaſon of which Proclamation agrtat multi- 
tubriof the ſayd pore caytifs were brought forth, 
being fo many in number gthat all the prifons in 
Bondon (ufficednottotccepue them, fo that for 
Jacke of place, thep were faine to beſtowe them in 
Diutrte Churchts ofthe ſayde Cities and ſhortly 
after were {et opin London for a tertout to the 
common fozt, (hpcaule the white coates bering 

mice,oz on my bebalte, J doe walhe my handes 
ininnoceucie thereof befoze Good , anv the face 
ofall pow (god Chriftian people) thys daye, 
and therewith He wrung bit handts, wherein 
(hee havde bir Boke. Chen ſayde hee, J 
pep you all god Chꝛiſtian people, 10 beare me 
witnefle that J dpe aitruc Cheftian woman, 
and that J lke to be faued bp none othet meas 
nes, but onelpe bp the mercie of Gov, inthe 

1 bloud of bys ontlye fonne Jeſus Chzift, and 
‘F confefle that when F div knowe the worde 
‘of Gon , F neqgleifed the fame, and loutd mp 
‘felfeiandthe wozlde , and therefore thisplaque 
and puniſhment is iuffly and worthily happe- 
ned vntomee fox'mypfinnes, and pet J thanke 
‘Gov of bys godneſſe, that bee bath: gpuen mee 
a tyme and re{ppte to repente. And uowe god 
‘people; whylt J am aliue, J pray pou alſſyſt 
‘Mite wyth pout prapers: and then kneclpng 

fentiont of the Citle (as before pe haue Heard) ree 20 Downe, ſhee ſayde the Wlalme of Ars/erére mex 
malted from the Queenes parte, to the ayde of 
AU pat) twentic payre of Gallowes on fhe which 
wert hanged in {cucrall places to the number of 
fiftie perfons, which Gallowes remayned ftan- 
Ding there a greate part of the Sominer follo- 
‘ig, to the great griele of goon Cuizins, and 
for erample tothe Commotioners. 

The. rij. Dap of Febguarie next: following, 
theDabie Fane of SuTolke, and theLow Guit- 

Dew, in Englihe, and then ftove vppe and 
Jaut hit Maydt (called myftrele Etepne) hit 
‘Gtoues and Handkercheffe , and bir Bake Chee 
‘alo gaue to Maiſter Bruges, then Lieutenaunt 
‘of tie Cowerjand fo vntyed bic Gowne,andthe 
‘executioner preflen to helpe hic of wyth it , but 
{hedelited him to let hit alone,and turned bit to⸗ 
Wardes hir two Gentlewomen , who helped hit 
Offiherewith and with hit other attyzesjand thep 

— boide hit huſband, who beforecas youn haue heard) 3° gaut hic a fapze handkercheffe to put aboute bir 
Guiltorde, 

The wordes ofpitherto Die, and by a lawe J am condemntd 
tothefame. My offence agapnit'the Dueenes 59 
bighnefic was onelp in confent to the Denice of 
other, Which nowe is deemed treafon,butit was 
ntuer ofmy fecking, but bp counfail of thofe who 
fhoulve ſceme to haue further onderftanding of 
things than J. whiche knewe little of the lawe, 
ano much leffe of the tpties to the crowone. But 
touching the procurement and deſite thereof by 

the Ladie Jane 
at hir death, 

were attaintcd oftreafon , the one for the vſur⸗ 
pation ofthe rftareropall as Ducene the other 
ag aprincipall adberent to bitin that cate,accoz- 

ding to the iudaemtut gyuen agapni them, 
 €nffred execution of Death , thatis te witte, bee 
cat the Tower hill vpon the Scaffolde and thee 
‘Within the Tower, whole deathes: werethe ras 

ther haftencd, for that the Duke of Saffolke fas 
ther to this Ladie hav oflate (as pe haue hearde) 

epess Chen the € recutioner kneeled Downe and 
alked bir forginencile, ‘whome ſhee forgaue 
mofte willingly, then bee willed bir to ſtande 
vppon the ftrawe, which done, ſhe ſaw the blocke, 
and then thee fayoe 3 prape pou diſpatche mee 
— 

Then thee knerlen powne, faping, will pox 
Sateit of€ before F lape mee Downe? wherevn⸗ 
tothe Exccutioner aunfwered, no Madame? 

‘rapfeo a neve fturre and commotion in the 4° then fyed Qe p Randkercheffe aboute hir epes, 

Countrep, which was the ſhortening of vir lpfe, 
‘cabo cl{e was like gnough to ao beene pardo= 
— 
This noble pong Ladie enued with fingu- 

Yar qiftes both of learning and knowledge, as pas 
- tient and milde as any lambe , camte to the place 
of birerccution, anda little before Wir Death bt= 
tered theſe wordts. Gov people Fam come 

and fecling foz the Blocke, Hee fapde , where 
is it,whereisit? One of the anders by guy⸗ 
‘Ded hit therevnto, and fhee layde downe bit 
brave bppon the Blocke, and then ſtretched 
fco rth bit bodye, and fapde, Lorde intothy ban 
Des F commende mp (pirite, and fo finifhed bit 
lyfe, in thys peare of our Loꝛde, one thoufande 
fine hundzed fifticand foure, the twelfth bape ef 
Febzuarie. 

The fame day alittle before this yong Las 

Dyeserecution, the Lorde Guylfogde bir huſ⸗ 
bande who was a very comely tall Gentleman, 
being erecuted.on the fkaffold at the Tower pill 
as atoꝛe is ſayde, his Dead carkafle lying in a cart 

‘inftraw, was again brought inte the tower at P 

fame inftant p the labp Jane went to hir death 
within the Tower, before hit face, whiche —* 
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Queene Marie. > 
~ rablefight twas to bira Double ſorrow and grief, 

Thos (as ſaytth Maiſter Fore) was beht a⸗ 
ded the Ladie Jano, and with hie alſo the Lowe 
Guilkord hir huſband, one of the D. of Morthũ⸗ 
betlands ſonnes,two innocents in compariſonot 
them: that: fatteopon them, foꝛ ſthey did but igs 
nozantly accept that which the others hav wyl⸗ 

Sngly deuiled aby open: Proclamation conſented 
. , fotake from others, and giue to them. And verily 

howe tirwilling ſhet was to take it vppon gir, -10 
there are pet buing that can teftifie. ©: ; 
Audge Moꝛgan that gaue the fentence 

ogainſt hit ſhoꝛtly after fell mad:; and in hys ra⸗ 
uing cryedD coatinuallye to haue the Ladie Zane 
taken awap from him, and fo ended bislife. >. 
Apon Saterday being the. xvijrot Febꝛuaryt 

“the Duke of Suffolke was arraiguen at: Weft - 
minſter and three cõdenned to Die bp bis Peercs 
the Earle ot Atundell veing that vay chiefe Judge 
Thett Come have wzittenehat bee fMoulveat 20 

bis late going downe into the Counteep make 
Proclamation tn his Daughters nanic that isnot 
fo fo, where a8 he ſtode by inLeicefter when by 
bis commAGHDEMeENt the qyoclamation wis 
there made again€ the Queenes marpage wity 
the Prince of Spain.¢c. Waikee Dampoꝛt roar 
Ma oꝛ of that towne laine toviny: Wp Lowe J 
truſt pour graee meaneth no hurt to the Qucenes 
Maieſtie no ſalth he M. Weisz laying bis banoe 
on his ſword he that would hir any hutt, Wald ze 
this ſword were though his heart for thee ig tye 
MiercifatleM prince,as ZF haue trueiy tounde hic.p 
euler raigned,in whole defence Jam and will be 
readie to die at bir fate. © TOTS 
On Monday the. rir. of Februaric. the Boide 
Cobhams thee ſonats and fourothermé were 
bꝛonght to: dAeſtminſter the yongeſt ofthe Cob⸗ 
bams, to witte, maiſter Thomas Cobham wag 
tondemned with the othet four menbut the ocher 

two Cobhams camt not to the batte. 
VUppon the Wednelday toe.rrj.of Feb uarie 

the Lord Thomas Gray that had bene taken (as 
befoze pe bane heatd) in. Wales, was bꝛought to⸗ 
gither with fir James Croft thꝛough Loudon to 
the tower by anumber of horſemen. 
Mpon the Fridayt bering the. xtiij. of Febru· 

rie about.ir of the clock the dukt of Suffolk wes 
broughte forty oF the Tower, onto the Scaffolve 
ontie Tower hill, and in his comming thptter, 

_ Poere accompanied bim doctor Welton, as bys 
ghoſtly fatbernatwith tanning as tt Mould feme 

BX 

The Dike 6f - 
Suffolke bekeas 

againit thowill ofthe layde Duke, for when tts dec, 

duke went vp to the ſtaftolde the fapde clon Gon YY 
being on his left hand pꝛeiſed to go bp with him, 
the Duke with: his haude put him downe againe 
Of the ſtayres, aud ddlflontiking holoe of the 
Duke forcrdhim downe like wile.And ag they al- 
cended the econdetimne,.the Duke again pet him 
Downes:: Chen WMeſton faire, that it was the 
Dueenesipleature he Poulde fo do: wher with ths 
Duke rafting his handes abroode, alcended dp the 
fhaffold;¢ pauſed a pretic whileafter. Bnd then 
be faid.: afters Jhaue offended the Qutent g 
bit lawesa therby am iuſtly condemned to Die,€ 
am wiflingto die,defiring al men to be obedient, 
ann F pray God that this my death mape bee an 
crainple to all men, befeching yeu alto beare me 
witnefle that Jdie in the faith of Chaiſt, truſting 
to be faued bp vis bio» onlp¢e by none otber tril: 
perie, the which died foz me,and for al them that 
do trulp tepentj¢ Heofaltly,trattin him. Ind J 
Do repent, defiring pou al to pray to god fozine, 
that when pe fee mp breath depart f:6 me,pou wil 
pray to god that he may receiue mp foule, ethe be 
Defiteoalmen:to forgine him faping p the quees 
had forgiuen bim. Then A. Meſton Declared B 
aloud voice, p.the Quecnes ma.had forgiue him, 
thé diuers ot rhe ſladers bp ſa d 1 audible boitts —3 —58 
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tuch fozginertelte God Ceirde het antaning Doce — rit, Sir Wiuiam Sintlow waa tommltted as» 
to? Wetton. | 03M st i prfoner to thematteriof rye borſe to bekept. Chis 
Then the duke bneeled vppon hisknersand Sit Willenvadas at this tine oncef the Lavp’ 

‘faibe the Plelne méiferere meiDens junto tee © ElisabéthsabEikdhias |) od) ae 

, tim; hdtoing Dp UIs hétios,anotbking vptobeas · ¶  Cipotreyeksunvop being the. cv. oF chaa⸗ 
“ney. And wie Ge Had ended tbe Plalme. detaid arie, Sit Jota Rogers was tonuuitttd to tye: 
Imanus tas dehitte comiifenttd /piritian meum,  CTorwets no wd HGS WbGt Ise Yrs ioe 

Chen pr sroeanwteavé vp and deltuertd bis cop — > Cponthe Cuefoay inthe fame wertt being! Gen" le 
ann tkarfetd thetrrtetionce , and therwith the § = ther rrvij. of Febpaarie, ‘certaine Wentitmon of je, ccan 

tYecutionér knttled powte, andatkeotbe Duke 4 Kent wert fenteinto Kent to bec extcattd thert. 
e fozgtuenrffe, and rit Duke fai, Boo forgiuc ther, Cheir names wetethele , the twoo Mantelits, 

servo othe He ad Soca tiienthou Ube fhme office, F pray two Khentttes,pandBect swith: thele maillet duicety ad GOD haue mercit tothet. Rudſton alſo and tertaine other wire condom) 

Thin ſiod there Ralan‘and fatdrhy Lorde how utd and fhouide haut bene exccuttd dut thep bad: 

fall F po foz the monty p poubooweme? dnd — their pardons. 2003 0) cus Aud S07) Coty ead 
“the {aid ates geod Fellow, 3 pray tbeetrouble — +" Sic Henrie Zep knight; Thomas, JOcpe 

‘Hichot nowt go Mp wap te My otiecrs.ACbE — bis byotber p-amnde -MDalten Manuele, tultecy anes 
bekott akercheeaboat bisface,andkucleD down Mapdlſton, where @Apat firkdifplaped bys Bar * 

‘anofai Doe hither whichart m hrauen ac vn · —_necvAnrbonie Hneuetand biswotder.catstter 
“ta the moe,omd thembetaioe, Cheiſt haue mercit 20 Knenct; mith anather.of the Mantrues , were 

pont itie, and layde vowu bis htad on tut block, —exeentcD at Siuenockt: Bret at Kocheſtet was 

Theendeat and the rrecutioner tikethe Axtzand at the frie  pangenin Chaincea · no 

tse Dake of Toop franc df hs beansa belbiroprotbepeople, — ae Dn Saterday the thire of Marche, ys 
c. ‘Suche wes the endtoftbis Dake of Sut⸗ Gawen Garewe and Maiſter Eibbes were: 

tke, tian ottigh nobilitit vybyrthe; and of dwoughbt thꝛougb London te the Tower, wrth a: 

pie his frienBegertleland contteous,moze —gompantoofboriememe 2 vice Jo san 93 
salt ri oecde tobe Ted than Wik thdughtetpente §— Eb Gftenth pay of March nent followings, 

tatiett TH ‘pe tomuckt nederbeet flonteannbariie, the Mavic Eltzabethe toe QucensGller;and tert bat, 

te toityed.retmnes-toRs appealinnes Mee . 
4 Taine. and (opicitin Wis heate ugute tmp patlen yo. Manour of Brings , to7 fulpition of Wipes 

ertpite (han téafon Mighticemeto beare, coounſpiracit. and from thence (beepng tbat tine 
ati plaltiétint bis prinateDeatings, co vtrit ſicke) with. great rigour bꝛoughte prplonse 

~ 

emibier, no weladites btare inturies, but pet 

fou — and torgritlug the fame, if ade partic 

‘Houle feeme but to acknowledge his taul
t and 

* reconcilement, Souneitu Ahet was and very 

rall, fomembat learned himfelfe,and a greate
 

Fanoger of thofe thet wete learned, fo thatto
 mar 

ny be Mebedbiméicit a vetp Mecoeiiats 0 leſſe free 

of caurroufnetic than voide of pꝛide a Difbainful 

hauti 
ning men, than cla 
tue bee pad, bee cou 

told him, bp thole whom 

itime bead not Pap to refogme him ° tbough fan 
fel€rheratter . 

whichbe died, it is tobe {ur : 

wlul enterprict thron in band that vnla mncuntdtowace 

prriwefiothan.of bis owre motion, fozanpe so, procecbings in Rtligion, which turned many of 

maliciotis ambition tn’btmntclfe. tem fo lofle,fommoned a Parliament to be hol- 
gtatifie that Ci- 

Sut nowe to tet thisdube rev 
Th 
auuu ber of pzi⸗ 

*The da mber 
of them. that 
thushad their Come hauen 

parpoowere ſontrs bad their pardon , 

* Citic with tocit balters about ihcit necke
s, They 

were &* number abone two pundwede—— 

Uivpon tye Saterdap, the.rrbiijofF 

— 

will peocttd with the Lorie. 
oiedthe pap before) 

J 
t 
‘ 

Queene Marie: O 

¢ gfutind, moze regarding plaine meas > 

wback-flatterrrs:and this bit. 

Loe patuntly htate bis fanltes 
pe had in credit dor their. - 

wifeodine ¢ faithfulanecanitigs towa
tds bim,al= 

Concerning this laſt offerer forthe — 

poled be cather toke 
gb otbers | 

t with Boo, wee 
e (ame day oꝛ as 

and camt thadught the © 

ehynn=_—tiBon was made as world bp the Quicnus pie 

fo Londen. is F 390239 Soar 3H 
nthe Sunday alter beeing the. rdij,.ot 

Marth He wascommittedte the CowrrAopre 
tifo the Lord Courtuey Erle of DeuonHire(ot 
whibdelezeis made mention) was for. like fale 
Pition committed ꝓrilont.. ares 
nOn Saterday nert folowing being Eaſtet 

4otEn.ann tht.cxiiij of Marcht, the Lorde Bar- 
-qucs of Mepbainpron, the Looe Cobyam, ¢ fit 
Qian Cobpam bis fon ¢ beire, were deliue⸗ 
Ta ovt cf the Tower, where thep bed remained 

foza time, being committed thither bppon fome 

‘fulpition about Wipatsrebclion.. . 

> 

Ind not tong after, Durcne Mariepartlp of 

- fmded with he Zondontts, as fauozers of MOi- 

atscontpiracit, -and partly perceiving the moze 

pact ofthem nothing well inclined towards bit 

_ Den at Drfozde, es tt were to 
tie, which with the bniucrGtie, rown and Coun- 

trep badde htwed themfelues verpe forwarde 

mn dit {ervice, but {peciallpe tn teſtoring of the a partis 

Religion calico Catholique, for whtch appoine Cua 
ted Parliament there to beeboloen, great Pro cor hol 

cers, 



* 

ters, as by the Townelmen ano inbabitauntes 
ofthe Countrey rounde about. But the Durencs 
mynde in Hote {pace chaunged , and the fame 
Parliament was holoem at Weftmypntter , in 
Apipll nerte following , wherein the Queene 
proponcd two eſpeciall matters , the one foz 
the marpageto bee hadde betweenc pir and the 
Prince Whilipof Spaine: theother , for the rez 
itozing agapne of the Popes ower and iu⸗ 
rifoidtion in Englande. As touching bir marie 
age, if Was With no qreate difficultic agreed vp⸗ 
pon, but the ether requeft coulde not bee cafilp 

obteyned. 
Che tenth day of Apill following, Thomas 

Cromerta- Cranmer Archbiſhop of Canterburie, Picholas 
timer, & Rid- Kidley Bifhop of London, and Hugh Latimer 
Orie? — Once Bithop of Wozcetter , who had beene long 

prifoncr in the tower, were nove conucyed from 
thence,and caried to WUpnodfore, and afterwarde 

hs : tothe Ciniurrfitic of Oxfoꝛde, there to diſpute 
F With the Diuines and learned men of the contra⸗ 

ry opinion, 
‘Two dayes alter their comming to Oxtord, 

Which was the.rij. Day of the fapde moneth, dy⸗ 
— uerle learned men of both the vniuerſities were 
=a ~» fentin commilſion from the C 6uocation( which 
i During this Parliament was kepte in Paules 
| Churche in London) to difpute wyth thoſe pry- 

ſoners, in certaine Articles of Religion. Che 
| names of them’ that were in Commiffion were 
| thefe following. Df DOrforde, Doitoz Wetton 

Prolocutor, Cole, Chedley, Wie, iarpefficide, 
Smith. OF Cambzioge, Pong, Scton, Watton, 
Atkinfon, Coecknam, Senge wike. 

‘The.riti day of Ppetil thefe diſputers affen- 
bledthemfeluesin Saint Baries Churche, to 
conuent the thece perfones aboue named vpon 
certaine Articles of Keligion, who being beought 
out of Priſon before thenr y were ſeuerally one 

the articles proponed vnto them, whereof pe map 
read in the boke of Monuments’ of the Church, 

mmoꝛe at large, and there finde the whole procee⸗ 
Dinginthat matter. a yates? ae 

Sit Chomas Wipat (of whome mention is it Theta 
an made before) was abonte this tyme brought 

from the Tower to Meſtniynſter, and there are 
raigned of high treafon, the€arle of Suffer ; fir 

/ Edwarde Haſtings, and ſir Thomas Cones 
wallis, with other being his Judges. 
voy The ckett of whoſe Inditement among v= 
thet thins {pecially twas, that bee the fourtensh 
pay of Febzuarie laſt before, with fogce of armed 
multitude and Enfignes diſphayed, hadde at 
Brapnforde rapled open wares agaynſt oure 
foucraigne Ladie the Quecne; trapteroutly pres 
fending and pratfifing to depepue bir of hit 
Crowne and diqnitic, and the queftionwag de⸗ 

Queene Mary. 

= fe} 

te o 

30 
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maunded of him, whether he was guiltie og no? 
Whereat hee ſtayed, and belought the Judges 
that he myght kyeſt atke a queflion , before hee 
aunſwered ditedly to the popnt, and pre was 
lycenſed foto dee. The queftion was, that if 
bee ſhoulde confefle bimfelie guiltye, whether 
the fame ſhoulde nof bee pzeiuditiall ‘onto hym, 
fo ag hee bp that confelfion Mouloe bee barred 
from bttering ſuche thinges as her hadde moze ta 
fay : Myherevnto it was anſwered by the Court: 
Mailer Ciypat (layde thep ) pee Hall haue both 
leaue and leyſure to ſay what poucan. Then 
mp Lordes (quoth be) J mufte confefle my ſelfe 
quiltic, and in the ende the truth of mp cafe muſt 
enfozce me, ¥ muff acknowlepge this to be a iuſt 
plague fo2 my finnes, which moſt gricuonfly J 
therefore haue committed again Gov, who ſuf⸗ 
fered me thus brutely and beaftly to fall into this 
hozrible offence of the law, wbertoze al pou lords 
and gentlemen, with other bere prefent, note well 
my wo2des,lo here and fee in me the fame ende, 
which all other commonty had , which baur at⸗ 
tempted Ipke enterpzile from the beqinning + foz 
perofe the Chronicles theough , and you fhall 
{ee that neuer Rebellion attempted by fubieifes 
agaynit they, Pzince and Countrey , fromthe 
begynning did euer proper, o2 had better fucz 
cefle, ercept the cale of Ring Henrie the fourth, 
who although be became a Prince, pet in bys 
aire was but a Kebell, for fo mutt F cali him, 
and though be peenapled for atpme., pet was it 
not long but that his heyres were Depgpucd, and 
thofe that bad right agayne reftozed te the king⸗ 
Dome and Crowne, and the bfurpation fo ſharp⸗ 
Ip reuenged afterwarde in his bloud, as it well 
appeared, that the long delap of Gods venge⸗ 
aunce was fupplped with moze qricuons plaque 
in the thirde and fourth generation. Foz the loue 
of God all you Gentlemen that bee here peefent, 

after another examined of theyz opinions, bpon 40 remember and bee taught as well by rramples 
paſt, as alfo by this mp pꝛeſent intelicitie ¢ motte 

wꝛetched cafe. Ob moſt miferable, milchieusus, 
buutifje and beaftlpe furious: pmaginations of 
mine, F was perfwaded that by the marpage 
of the Prince of Spainc, the feconde perfon of 
thys Realme,: and nert heyre to the Cromue, 
{houlde haue beence in daunger, and that J being, 
a free bogne man,fhould mith my Countreychaue 
beene broughtinto the bondage and fornitude of 

5° Aliens and flraungers. Which beutifje beaſt⸗ 
lye opinion then ſeemtd ta mee reafon,: and 
wrought in mee fuche cffetics, «that. it: fede 
mice headlong into the practiſe of thys dete⸗ 
-ftable cryme of Treaſon. But nowe beryng 
better perſwaded, and vnderſtanding the great 
commoditpe and bonour whiche the Reaime 
fhould receynt by this maryage, J ſtande firme 
and kaſt in this opinion , that if it Houlve pleate 

De00. iil) the 
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Wats aua- 
Gere. 

Queene Mary. 
the Queene to be mercifull onto ine, thereis no 
{ubicé in this lande that houlde moze truly and 
faythfullp Cerne bir highneſſt, than J ſhall, nor ns 
ſonet dit at bir graces feete in Defence of bit qua⸗ 
rell, J (crucd bir highneſſt agapnt the Duke of 
Noꝛtumbetlande, as mp Lozde of Trunodell can 
witnefle, mp Grandfather ſcrued mofte truclp 
bir Graces grandfather and fo2 bis fake was vp⸗ 
onthe racke in the Tower. Sy tather allo ferucd 

Ring Henrie the riqht to bis qwd contentation, 
and J alfoferucd him, and King Edwardt pps 
fonne, 7 iv witnefle of my bloud {pent in his ſer⸗ 
nice, J cariea name: alledge not all this to fet 
fogth mp ſeruice by way of merit, which J cofefle 
but dutie:but to Declare to the whole wozlde that 
by abufing mp wittes in purfuing mp miſad⸗ 
nifed opinien, Jhaue not onelp oucrthzowne mp 
houle, and defaced all the weli Doinges of mee 
ano mp Dunceflours (if eure there were anye) 

make me Creme fo be that J am not. J am loth to 
touch anp pecfon bp name,but that Jhaut wꝛittẽ 
J hauc written. Then lapde the Fudge maifker 
Wliat, maiſter FHttozneyp hath well moued pou to 
repent pour offences,and we fo2 our partes wiſhe 
pou the fame. 

Then fapde Dic Edwarde Haftings mai- 
ſter of the Queenes hore: maifter Miat, doe 
pouremember when J and matter Coznwallis, 

10 were {ent vnto pou from the Qutenes highnefle, 
to demaund the caule of pour enterpzile , € what 
pourequircd : were not thele peur Demaundes, 
that the Queenes grace Houlde go to the tower, 

The Iudge, ; 

Sir Edw~tde 
Haftio 

andthere remapne, and you to haue the rule of — 
the tower, and bir perfon with the treafure in kee= 
ping,and fuch of bir counfaile as pou woulde re= 
Quire,to be Delinercd into pour hands, ſaying that 
pou woulde bee truſted andnot truſt. Whiche 
woꝛrdes when Wyat had confeſſed, then ſayde 

but alſo haue bene the cauſt of mine owne death 20 the Ducenes Solicitoꝛ, pour prefumption was Maittet Cor 
and deflruffion. Neither do J alledge this to iu⸗ 
ftifie mp felfe in any poynt, neither foz an excuſt 
of mine offence but moft humbly fubmit mp felfe 
tothe Quecnes Maitſties mercie and pitie, deſi⸗ 
ring pou mp Loꝛrde of Suffer , and pou maifter 
Hattings, with alt p reft of this honozable bench, 
to bee meancs to the Dueenes highneſſt foz bir 
mercie, which ts the qreatelt treafure that niay be 
giuen to anp Pzince from God, {uch a bertue as 
God hath appropriate to himſelfe, which if vir 
highneſſt bouchfafe to ertende vnto me, fhe fhall 
beſtow it on him, who fhall be moft glad to ſerue 
truly, and not refute to Die in bir quarell : for J 
protelt before the iudge of all indges, J neuer 
ment burt agaynſt bir highneſſe perfon . 

Then ſayde the Qucenes attourney, matter 
QU pat pe haue great cauſe to be foie, and repent 
for pour fault, whereby pou baue not onelp vn⸗ 
Done pour felfe and pour boule, but alfo a num- 

oner grrat, and pour attempt in thys cafe bath 
purchafed pou perpetnall infamie , and fhail be 
called Myats Rebellion, as Wlatte Cplers 
was called Watte Cplers Rebellion. Chen 
ſaydt the Zttourney , Mailer pat were pou 
fot privie to a device wherby the Queent Mould 
paue bene murthered, ina place where the ould 
walke, J doe not burthen pouto contre this, 
fog thus much F mutt fay on pour bebalfe, that 

3° pou miflpked that device : that fapd Wpat)was 
the Device of William Thomas, whom cuct at⸗· wittiam 
ter Jabhorred foz that caufe. Then was a letter 
fhewed, which THypat being in Southwarke had 
written to the Duke of Suffolke, that he ſhoulde 
meete him at Kingſtone byidge, and from thence 
to accompanic him to London, although he came 
with the fewet number. Wl pat at the firlt div not 
{ceme to remember any fuch letter, but when it 
was ſfhewed him, be confelled bis hanve. Then 

berof other gentlemé, who being true men might 40 ‘was it demaunded of bim among other things, 
haue Cerucd thep2 Pzince and Countrey: pet if 
pou bad gone no further, it might bauc berne 
borne withall the better. But being not fo con: 
tented to flay pour {elle , pou bane fo procured 
the Duke of Suffolke (aman feone trapned to 
pout purpofe) and his two bꝛethꝛen alfo,bp mea- 
nes whereof without the Ducenes greater mer⸗ 
tit, pou hauc ouerthꝛowne that noble houfe, and 
yet not fo ftaped, pourattempt hath reached ag 

Why he refufen the Quenes pardon, when it was 
offred him. My Zordes (quoth he) F confefle 
my fault and offence to be moft bile € bepnous, 
for the which Grit F atke Goo mercyt, without 
the which F cannot chalenge any thing , ſuch is 
mp offence alreadic committed. Bnd therefore F 
befecch pou to trouble me with no moze quefti- 
ons, fez J haue delivered al things vnto bir qrace 
in writing. Znd finally bere F muſt confeffe, that 

in you lay to the ſeconde perfon of the Reaime, 5° ofall the vopages, wherein J bane ferned, thys 
in whome nert to the Ducenes highneſſe reſteth 
all our bope and comfozt,twberebp bir honour is 
“brought in queftion, and what daunger will fol= 
low, and to what ende it will come Boo knows 
eth, of all this pou are the authour. 

Wyat anfwerrd : as J will not in any thing 
tuflifie my felfe,fo Jbeſeech pou,F bring in thys 
waetched cate , not to oucrcbarge mee, no2 to 

was the moft velperate, and papnefull iournep 
that eucr J made. Ano where pou afkes 
why J did not recepue the Queencs pardon, 
when it was offered vnto mee, Ob vnhappie 
manne, what fhall J tape, when J was 
once entered into thys diucliſhe deſperate ad⸗ 
utnture, there wag no waye but to wade 
thzoughe with that J hadde taken ist * 

03 

dall now 0 
fter of the 

Thomas, 

Wyats cc 
felsion, 



Queene Mary. 
for J bad thoughte that other hav bin as farce 
foxwardas mp feife, whicye J founde farte o⸗ 
therwife,fo that beeing bente to keepe promife 

with all my confederates , none kepte promiſt 
with me, foz J like a Mople wet through thick 
and thinne with thig Determination, that if J 
Mould come to anptreatie, F fhould ſeeme to 
bewraye all my friends. 
But wherte Huld F {pend any moze words, 

F pelo mp cif wholly vnto the Duenes merep 
knowing well that it is onely in bir power to 
make me (as Jhaue deferucd)an open exam⸗ 
ple tothe wozlde with Wat Crier, orelle te 
make mie patticipat of p pitic whiche Mebath 
extended in as greate crimes as inyne, motte 
humbly beiceching pou all to be means fo2 me 
to hir highneſſe fo; mercy, which is my ia and 
onely refuge : tbe will of God be Done on me. 
Cipon this confeflion, without further trial be 
receiued the iudgement accuftomed in cafes of 
trefon, Which Was to be haged, Drawn ¢ quar= 
fred and the xj. day of Appil nest folowing, be 
was brought to the Cower hill, and there was 

5 parvoned of bis drawing ¢ hanging, but bad 
big head ſtricken off, and his body cut in foure 
quarters,¢ fet bp in diuers plates about the cis 
tie, and bis head was fet bpou tye gallows at 
Hap vill defide Hide Parke. — 

But here by the way is tobe noted, thathe 

10 

being on the (caffold ready to fuffer,declared p 30 
the Ladie Elizabeth and fic Edward Courts 
nep Erle of DevonHire, whom be had acculed 
befoze(as it femed) were neuer prinie to bis do⸗ 
ag faras be knetwe,o2 Was able to charg 
them. — J 

Bnd when Dotto, MW efton, being then bis 
confeffoz told hinrthat be had conteſſed the cõ⸗ 
trarp onto the counſell, he anſwered thus, that 
J fapd then, F laid, but that which F fay nowe 
is true. This was the end of Wiat and bys 40 
conf{piracie. 

Che ſeuententh day of Fprill nerte follo- 
wing, Sit Nicholas Throckmorton Knight, 
wasbeought fromthe Tower to Guild Hall 
in London, and there araiqned of high Treaz 
fon, ag adjerenteand principall counſeboꝛ to 
the fata ddipat and the D.of Suſtolke, and the 
refl in the afoze remembzed confpiracy againt 
the Dueene,but he fo foutely,and therewithall 

peece, to appeare before the Countell in the 
Starre Chamber, ata day appopntedsand acs 
cording fe their bonde, they appeared there bes 
foze the ſayd Countell bpon Medneſday, deee 
ing tbe one and twentity of Apꝛill, and Saint 
Mattes day. From whence after certaine ques 
ſtioning, they were committed to priſon E— 
manucll Lucar,and maifter Mhetſton to the 
Tower, and the other to the Flecte. 

But nowe koꝛ almuche as acopy of the ozs 
Ber of Sir Picholas ChrockmoztOs arreigns 
ment bathe come to mp handes, and that the 

fame may gine fome light to the hiſtorx ofthat 
Dangerous tebellid, J baue thought it not im⸗ 
pertinent to infert the fame, not wifhing that 
it ſhoulde bee offenfiue to any, fith it isin e⸗ 
urry mans libertie,to wap bis wordes btteted 
in bis owne Defence, and likewile the Doings 
ofthe queſtt in acquityng bpm, as maye feeme 

26 gwd to their diſctetions, fith J haue deliuertd 
the fame as J bane foundit, without preiudi⸗ 
cing anye mang opinion, to thinke thereof o⸗ 
therwile,than asthe cauſe maye moue him. 

¶ The order of the araigne- 
mente of Sir Nicholas Throcke- 
morton Knight, in the Guild Hall 
of London the feuententh day of April, 

1 5§ 4. exprefled 10 a Dialogus for 
the better ynderf{taoding ot ¢- 

ucry mans parte, 

Sit Thomas Witite Knight Lord Wator of 
Lonton. 

The Earle of Shrewlbury. 
Che Earle of Darby. 
Sit Chomas Bromley Knyght Lozve chtefe 

Juſtice of Euglande. 
Sit Nicholas Hare Knyght, Mapller of the 

rolles. : . 
Sir Frauncis Engleficloe Knight Mailler of 

the courte of WO ardes and Liberties... 
Sit Richarde Southwell Knight, one of the 

pꝛiuie connfell. his 
Sir Edwarde Walgraue Kuight, one of the 

prinp connfell. 
Sir Roger Cholmelep Knight. 

focunning!p aunſwered for himſelfe, as well 50 Sit Myllyam Porteman Knuyght, one of the 
incleering of pis cauſe, as alfo in defendpng 
ald auopving ſuch pointes of the lawes of the 
Realme, as were there allenged again hym, 
thatthe quet whiche paſſed vppon pis life ano 
deathe found him not giltie, with which bere 
Dite,the Judges and Counlellors there prelent 
mere fo muche offended, that they bounde the 
Burp in the ſumme of fue hundzed poundea 

Fullices of the Kings benche. 
Sir Enwarde Saunders Knight, one of the 

Juſtices of the common place. 

Mailter Stanford. 
Maifter Dyer. ‘ Sergeants: 
Maifter Edward Griffin attournep 

general. 
Oooo.v. Mailter 
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The nares of 
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learned coune 
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widencea- 
gainft the 
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{fter Senvail; 2° 7 

—* —— — of p Crowne. 

Firfie, aiter Pꝛoclamatton made, and the 
commiſſio rev the Lieutenant of the Cower, 
matter Tho Bꝛidges, brouoght the prifoner to 
the barre, then filence was com maunded, and 
Srnvall faid to the prifoncr as foloweth. 
Nicholas Chrockmozton Lnighte bolo bp 

thp bande, thou art hefoze this time indited of 
bigh treafon.ic. that thou then 
talſly and traiterouſly. ec. confpirce imagine 
the death of rhe Quernes maieſtie acand falflp 
and traytereuſly vind leuit warre againtte the 
DQ. within hic Kealmeec.and allo, thou watt 
adberente to the Queenes enimics within bir 
Realm giving to themapoes comfout.ec.and 
alſo failly and trapteroufly dif confpire ano 
intend to depoſe and depriue the D.of hir roy⸗ 
alcfate, and fo finally deſtroy direc. anv alla, 
thou didſt falflp aud traiterouſly deuiſe and 
Couchudetetake violentlythe Tower of Zo: 
bo3.t¢.of al which trealous anv cucty of thẽ in 
maner + forme. gc. art thou giltie oꝛ not giltic? 
Pay it pleale pou mp Lords and marfiers, 

Which be authoriſed by the Qutents commits 
fion,to be Judges this vay,to giue mieleaue to 
fpeakea fer words, tohich doth both coccrne 
you and me before Jaunſwere ta the envites 
Ment,,and not altogithers impertinente to the 
Matter, and then pleadeto the endite mente. 

J20,the order is not fo,you mutt firtt pleade 
Whethether poube giitieoina. 

HE that be pour oder ano law, iudge accog= 
Dinglptoit. Vou mult ſirſte euntwer to the 
matter wherwith pouare charged, and thé pau 
“Map talke at pout pleafure. "¢ 

But things fpoken out of place, wer as god 
not {poken. Theſe bee but delayes to ſpende 
time, therfore anſwert as the law willeth pou. 
My Loyd3-F pray pou makenot to muche 
_ ball with me, neither thinke not tong fo2 pour 
diner, kor mp caleteyuiteth lepfure, syou have 
Wel dined when pou bane done inkice trurlp. 
(Chritt fain) Bleſſtd are they that hunger and thirſt tor tighteoutnce, * 

Sendail, 

Shzockmoz, 

Bꝛromley. 

Thꝛockmoz. 

Hare. 

Throckmoꝛ. 

Bromley. 

Sinockmoz, 

Wromicy. F can forbrare mp Dinner as tell ag pou, ¢ fate as little ag pou prrabnenture, 
Shucsofbary™’ Come pon hither to rhecke vg Throckmo2= fon? wee will.not bee fodfen,na-no, F for mp peste bave forborne my tacakfatl, Dinuer, and ſuphet to ferne the Queene, beh Chockmor. Vea mp god Zo F know it right wel; J 

meant not to touche pour Lordhip, fog poure 
{erutce & paines is enidently knowen to almé. 
M. Thꝛockmoꝛton, this talge necde Hot, we 

know what we haue ko doe axou would teach 
vs Our Duties, pou burt pour mater, go fo goto Thoockmoꝛ. M. Southwel, you miltake me,¥ ment not 
fo teach pou,noz none of you, but to remember 

Southwell. 

and there didſt io foze 

Queene Mary. 
pou ofthat F tuff pou al be well inſtruãcd int, 
¢ fo ¥ fatiltp my telfe, fince J hail not (prake, 
thinking pou all know what pou haut to Dor, 
oꝛ ought te know, ſo FJ wil auntwer to the in- 
ditement, aud Do pleade not giltiete P whole, 
and fo cucry part thercof. 
ow wilt thou be tried ? Sen 
Shal FJ de tried as Jwould, or ag Iſhuld? gy 
Pou ſhalbe tried as the law wil,andthere-B 
pou mutt fay by God and by § Couutrey. 

Is that pour law foz me?it is not ag J wold, Th 
but ſince you wil haue it fo, Jam pleated with 
it and do Delite tobe tried by faithful int me, 
Which moze feare God than the world. 

The names of the iurours. 
Lucar. Lowe. Ele: 
Pong. Whttlſton. called, 
Martyn. Painter. 
Betwike. Bankes. 

* Balcarfelo Calthrop. 
Kightley. Cater. 

AWhat time the atturney went forthwith te 
M Cholmley, and hewed bim the Sheriſles 
returne, who being aquainted with p Citizens 
Knowing the corruptions ¢dertevities of them 
in {uch cafes noted certaine to be chalenged fog 
the DQ. (a rare cale)e the fame mẽ being knowe 
to be fufficient and indifferent,that no excepti- 
ons Were to be take to them, but onlp foz their 

o bpꝛight honeſlies, notwithftanding, the attur⸗ 
Ney prompting fergeant Dier, the {aide lerge⸗ 
ant chalenged one Bacon, and another Citizẽ 
peremptorily forthe Q. Chen the prifoner de⸗ 
manded the caule ot thechalenge,the fergeante 
aunfwered, we neede not Mew pou the cauſt of 
thechalenge foz the DQ. Chen the inqueſt was 
furnifhed witb other benelt mé, that is to fay, 
CHietld and Lucar, fo the prifoner vſed thele 
words. F trudtpou haue not proutded for me 

4o this day asin times palt F knew another GE- 
tleman occupying this wofull place was pro- 
nided kor. Ft chawced onc of the Juſtices vpon 
ielouſie of the pꝛiſoners acquitall, fe the god⸗ 
nefit of bis caule,faid to another of bis compa 
nions a iuſtice, when the iurp div apptare. J 
like not this iury for our purpole, thep {eeme te 
be ta pitiful aud to charitableto condemne p 
Pufoner,no no aid P otber tndge(bisCholm= 
ley) F Wacrat pou, they be picken fellowes for 

50 oᷣ nonce, he (al drink of b fame cup bis folows 
haut don, 3 was théa toker on ofp pageat as 
Otheis-be now here. But now wo is me, ¥ ant 
aplarer inp mofubtragedic. Well, fo2 thete¢ 
fach other like pblack ore bath of late trove on 
fome of their feet, But my truſt is, J Hail not 
befo vied. Whpleſt this talke was, Cholmes 
ley con{ulted:with the Attutney aboutt the 
Fury, which the prilonex eſpied and tyen layde 
as hetre enſutth, Zp ay maillet — 

wi 
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‘will this foule packing nener be left. 
iyy what po FF pray you, M. Thiock⸗ 

morte, bid nothing, J am fure, you do picke 
quarrels to me. 

Weu mailler Cholmeep it pou do well, it 
ig better foz you, God help pou. 
The Iurythen wa⸗ worne, and proclamation made, 
pat: ‘whefocuer syoulde gine enidence againfie Sir 

Nicholas Throckmorton vight, fhoulde come 
_ imand be heard for the prifoner fied vp- 

on his delinerance, Syherevpen fer- 
eant Branford, prefented 

hymfelfe to fpeake. 
And it map pleafe you maifter fee geatite 

and the others my matters of the Quenes ler⸗ 
ned Countell, like as J was minded to haue 
faide a fewe words to the Commiffioners, if J 
mighte have bad leauc kor their better remem⸗ 

queftionbp the berdié of the twelne men: but 
J afureyou, the purgation feructh pou agit 

bipubtygpagapilate vid of Chꝛiſts Ind now 
to yout matter. 

And it pltaſe pou mp Lords Jdoubt not to Stantozd. 
prour cuiventlp and manifeftly, that Throck⸗ 
mozton is worthely and rightly indited and 
araigned of theſe treatons, and that he waga 

10 principal deuiſet, ppocuter, and contriucr of 
tbe late Rebellion, and that Wyat was but 
bis mintfler, how fap pau Throckmorton, dyd 
not you fend Ginter to @Qipat into Kent, and 
Did Deuile that the Cower of London Moulve 
be taken, with other inflruifions concernyng 
MW) pats ſturte and Kebellion? 
Wap it pleaſe pou that J Hallauntwee per⸗ Throckmor. 

ticularly to the matters obieied againtl nic, ia 
bance oftheir ducties in this place of inflice, . almucheas mp memogic is not ged, andthe 
And concerning diret indifferency tober dled zo fame much decayed Mace mp. grecuons empziz 
foWards me this day:ſo by pour pacience J do 
thinke god to fay fomewhat to pou,and to the 
tefl of the Queencs learned Countell, appoin⸗ 
tev to giue enidence againile mee. Ind albeit 
youand the reſt by oder be appointed to gxue 
euldence againte me, and enterteyned to fette 
korth the Depofitions and matter againſt mee; 
pet FJ pray pou remember J am not alicnate 
from pou, but that J ampoure Chrillian bro⸗ 
ther, neither pou focharqed, out pou ought to 
confioer equitie,nog pet fo peiviledaged,but that 
you baue a duetie of Godappopnted pou how 
you ſhal do youre oifice, whiche if pou erceede, 
wil be greeuoullp required at poure handes, it 
is lawfell foꝛ pou to be pour giftes, whiche J 
know God athe largely giuen pou, as. youre 
learning, arte,and eloquence,(o as thertbp you 

so o not feduct the minds of the imple and ons 
Learned Fury,to credite matters otberwile tha 

fonment, with want of ficepe, and other diſ⸗ 
quietnefle: 3 contefle Ff did tap to. W inter that 
Myat was deſirous to (peake with him, as J 
vnderſtodt. 

Pea fir, and pou deuiſed togithet of the ta Stantoze, 
king of the Tower of London, and of the o⸗ 
ther qreaf trtafons. 
Hoc, ¥F did not fo prone it. — 
Pesfir,you met with Winter fundzy times stentoy * 

30 as Mall appeare, and in Candy places, 
Chat granted, proueth no fuch matter agis Chrockmoz. 

fuppoledin the enditement. 
Stanfozd red W inters confeffion, whyche eet are 

was of this cffc#, that Thꝛockmorton mette by Stantaia 
With Winter one day in Tower ſtreete, and 
told bim,that Sit Thomas Wyat was deſi⸗ 
rous te [peake with him,and Winter deman⸗ 
Dev where Myat was, Throckmorton aun⸗ 
fwered, at big boufein Kente, not farce frou 

they be. Foz maiſter fergeant, Jknowe bows 4o Gillingham, ag J beard fay, where the Sypps 
by perfwafians, enfozcements, prefumptisns, 
applying, implping , inferring, conieduting, 
deducing ofargumentes, weelting and creeee 
ding the law, the circumflances,the depofitids 
and cenfeffions that ontearned men maye bee 
inchanted tothinke end iudge thoſe that bee 
things indifferente, 02 at the worſt but ouer= 
fights to be great treafong, fuch power orꝛators 
haue, and ſuche ignozance tbe vnlearned bauc, 

ipe. Then they parted at that time, and ſhort⸗ 
ly after, Chzockmozton met with Winter, vn⸗ 
te whome Winter ſayd, maiſter Wyat vote 
muchemiflike the coming ofthe Spanyardes 
into this Realme, and fearcth their ſhort arri⸗ 
uall peere,in. afmuch, ag dayly be beareth ther= 
of, dothe {ee dayly Diners of them arriuc heere, 
{cattered like fouldpers,and therefore bee thin= 
keth god the Tower of London Mould be ta= 

Almighty God by the month of bis Pzopbete, 54 ken bya fleighte, befoze the Prince came, leaſt 
Doth conclude ſuch aduocates bee curſed, {peas 
king theſe words, Curſed bee hee that doth his 
office craftily, coꝛruptly, and malitiouſſy. And 
confider allo, that my bloud fhal be required at 
pour bands,and puniſhed in pou and pours,to 
the third and fourth generation. Motwithſlã⸗ 
Ding, pou andthe Juſtices excuſe always ſuch 
trronions doings, when thty bealter called in 

that peece be deliuered fo p Spanyards. How 
fay you Chzockmogzton to it. Throckmorton 
aunfwered. J miflike it foz diners refpeds : c= 
urn ſo do Jſayde Winter. Zt another tyme 
Throckmozton mette me the fapd Winter in 
Poules, when hee bad {ent one to my boule to 
feoke me befoze,and be faid to me, poware Ad⸗ 
mirall of p fleete that now goeth into — 
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< paine er of thé Frencgnten , which pow 

Queene Mary· 
Jaunlwered pea, Throckmorton ſaide, when 
rill pout ſhippes be teady, F (ride within tenne 
dDabes, Chrockmbyfon (ayde.F vnderſ and you 
ate appoynttd td oñnduct ‘and dartiethe Lordt 
pꝛiuie (eale into Spayne, and conſidtring the 

ay arme 
theft to the Sea ny Me , me thinke (raw Bone, 
Pou pnt inp (aide Lo:de arto his traine ott Lande 
hrthe We Countrep to! anopde all daungers. 
‘Throrkniozton aide’ aifo, that Wipat changed 
bis purpole,for taking the Cower of London, J 
{aid F was glad ot tt Sano as foz the Frenchmé, 
F cate hor muche forthem, F will fo hand le tht 
matter, that the Ducenes Sopippes: that bee F 
Wartante pou in lakegard. nother time, F met 

_ » With 9. Throckmorton when F came from the 

Dtanford. © 

Chꝛockmoꝛ. 

WBꝛomlep. 
Thockmoz. 

Stanford, 

Gtockmoz, 

Bttourncp. 

Thꝛockmor. 

Emperours Ambaldadors vnto whome Jde⸗ 
flared, thatthe Emperour gad ſcute nice a fapze 
chepne,and hewed if vnto Thzockinorton, who 
faid,fo2 this chine Pou haus fold pour Country, 

laide it is neyther French K. nov Enwerourt 
that can mate nit fil my Couritrep; but J will 
be a true EngHipaa-thé they parted: Chis ts p 
lumme of p talte betwirt Throck. and Winter. 
~SPow thp matters of the Fury, pou haue beara 
nip fayingy ronfrittra with’ Quiters conteſſi⸗ 
on, bow fay pou Throckmozton,can you denie 
This, if pou will, pou (hall haue tinter iuſlifie it 
toyourface.) 2 aad ee 
Wy Lords, Hal it pltalt pou bagel anſwer 

- <' Dea fap peur mind. 
¥ may trucly denpe fonre part of this contet· 

fien,dut by caute ther is nothing material greats 
ly/ Iſuppoſe pᷣ whole be true; and what is hert⸗ 
in depoled, (ufficiente to being me Within the C6 
pas ofthe enditement? pat 
“Stappearetly pou were of code t Wiyat; 

fi'afinuch as yeu fente Winter downe to Hin, 
Who vttered vnto him diucrs traitttous deuiſes 

the Tower, Ergo, Tiporkmortoniga Crayton? 
dlinter notge Rake mp purgation if his one 
‘confeffion,cuen how redde 48 it wa aifter 
Setgcante, though F fap nothing} inter 
dolly auow there,that F did m dit and 
bycauſe pou fal the better vnderſt and that Foi 
alwayes not alow thefe matter Wyats denies 
J liad thefe worDs to Winter, whEe mtormed 
me of tt, F think M. Aiyat would noEnglith. 

re man butt, ¢ this enterprile cannot be Done with= 
out the part and Uaughter of both parties, fo2 J 
know him p bath the charae of the perce, ano bis 
bother, both memof ged ſcruice, the one had in 
Tate a petce obgeeat impoztante, Bollopne ZF -», 
meane, Which was fontelp eflaylen,4 notwith= 
Ttanding, hee made a qmd accompt of it foz bps 
tinie, that like Fam lurt het will Doe by this bys 
charge. Bozeourr, to accompte thetaking of the 
Corer, is dery vangtrous by p law! hele wer 

zo itty wordes to Ginter. ~ And bellocs,i€ is very 
bnlike that F of allinen woulde confeverate int 
Tih a nidtter againt the Lieutenant ofp Toe 
Wet Whole daughter tip brother hath maryed,¢ 
his houſe end minealped togithers by mariage 
{inodzp times within thele few peres . ” 
But how Tay pou to this, that Wpateyou Bare. 
hadconterence togither ſundrye timed at Wars 
hees houfe,andin other places? os 2 
“This isa verp genetal charge to haut contes ¢ 

30 tẽce, but why was it not as lawful foz mie to cõ⸗ 
kette wilt Tiiat, as with poudr any other ma? 
¥ fhen Knew td more by DAyat, than by any o⸗ 
there to ran talke with Wpat, was lawful 
‘andinvdifferent:thélag dap that J did talke with 
Wyat, F fawe my Loyd of Arondel, with other 
noblemen and Gentlemen talke wity paw fami- 
{iatlp in the chainbet of preſence. —R 
But they did wot conſpire nop talbe ofany ffur Rare. 
againtt the Spanpards as you div pꝛttend, and This is but conieFural, pet fithetice You will 40 mneante it againſte the Q. for you, Ctottes, Ros confttue fo molitiouſſy, Jwill recompte how J 

ſent Minter to Wipat, ano then J pray vou of 
fhe Jurp,ivdge bettet than matter Sergeante 
both.) met bp chance afervant of maitér dips 
ats. Whe denianded of nie for Winter, and fhe» 
Wed nice, that his maiffer woulde gladly {prake 
With bit, and fo Without anp further declara⸗ 
fion, défircd me ifF nict Winterto tel him ma⸗ 
fet Gipats mind, ano where he was, “Thug 
much foz the ſendyng downe of Winter. 

Pea fit, Wut how fay you to the taking of the 
Towwier of London, which is treafon? ~ 
F auntwere.though Wipat thought invete to 

attemipte fo danngetdus an cnterppife ‘ano that 
Winter enfozined me dt it, yon canndt txtende 
Wyats deuiſes to be mine,a to bring me within 
the compas ottrealon foꝛ what mañer of trafo⸗ 
RING or prole is this, Wyat wouldt haue taken 

gers, x Warner, Did oftentimes Devife in Ware 
ners boufe aboute poure trayttrous putpoſts, 02 
elſe what did you ſo offenthere? - 
I conkeſſe J vid millike the Queencs marti: 
age with Spaine and allo p cõming of v Spaz 
nyards hither,and then me thought F had teafon 
to Dot fo, fo F did tearne the reafons of mp mi⸗ 
fliking of you M. Hare, M. Sonthwelle others 
in the Parliament boute,there J dio (ee whole 

so confent of p'realni againtt it. and Ja bearer, but 
no ſpeaber, Did learne mp mifliking of thofe mat> 
fers, confirmed by many fundep teafong amögſt 
you :butas concerning any furre 02 vprort as 
gaint the Spanyards, J newer made any, nep= 
ther procured any to be made, and foz mp much 
tefozt to 29. Warners boule, it was not to cons 
ferre with M. Wyat, but te Mer mp friendfhip 
fo my very geod L. the Marques of Poxtrhamp= 

ton, 
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- Queene Mary. 
ton, who was longed ther whe he was inlargen. 
~~ Dip not pou Thꝛockmoꝛ. tell Winter that 
W pat bad changed bis mind for p taking of the 
Towers whereby it appeared euivently that pou 
knew of bis Doings. 

‘Truely J divnot tell him fo, but J care not 
greately to giue pou that weapon to play pou 
‘Withal now let vs fee what pou can make ofit. 

Pra fic, that proucth that vou were privieto 

from time to time, | 
What M. fergeant, doth this prove againtte 

inr, that J knew Wipat. did repent him of an ee 
uil deuiſed enterppife?is it to-know CQiats repé= 
tance finne?no, itis but a venial finne, ifit be a⸗ 
hp itisnot deadly. But where is the meſſenger 
of meflage p Myat fente to me touching his al⸗ 

-teration, ¢ yet it was lawfull pnough for me to 

, Wick Countrey in cafe pow efpic any teoperdie: 
but what doth this prouc to p treafons,if F were 
not able to give conucnient teafons to mp talke? 

Mary fic now commeth the pewfes of poure 
treafons, you Mal heare what Cuthbert Vaugh⸗ 
ban fapth againft you. 
Then fergeant Stanford did reade Uaugh⸗ 

hans cofelfio,téding to this effet. Chat UNaugh⸗ 
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Stantozd. 

Vaughans 
contefsiéd was 
tedde by Stã- 

ban coming out of Bet, met with Thꝛockmore torde. 

mendatios from Wi pat to him, defired to know 
wher Crofts was, Cheockmoz.antwered, cither 
at Irundel boule wher he lodgeth, 02 in Poules. 
Then Maughan delired to knowe how thyngs 

19 Wiats mind in al his deuiſes and treafons, and io at MW. Wlarners boule, who after he had don tõ⸗ 
_ that there was fending betwirt pou and Wipat 

went at London, faping, 9. Wypat and wee of 
Kent do much millike p mariage with Spaine, 
€ the comming of the Spanyardes fo2 diuers rez 
{peites,howbelt,if other countries miflike thé ag 
Ret doth, they Hall be but hardly welcome, ¢ fo 

beare from W1pat at that time, as frõ any other 20 they parted. Shogtly after, Thaockmioz.met wñ 
man, koꝛ any aife that J knew he had Done. 

And it may pleafe poumpy Loꝛdes, and pou 
my maifters of the Jurie,te proue that Throk⸗ 
mertõ is a peincipall deer in this Webellid, there 
is pet many other things to be Declared: amigtt 
other, there ts. Croftes cofellid, whe ſayeth, p he 
and you and pour accOplices, did manpe times 
deuiſe aboute the whole matters, and bee made 
you privie to all bis determinations, and you 
Hewed him that pou woulde goe into the Welk 
Countrep with the Earle of Deusen. to Sir 
Peter Caroe, acconpanyed with others. 

99. Croftes is petliuing, andis here this dap, 
how hapncth it he is not broughte face to face to 
inftifie this matter, neither bathe bin of all this 
time? wil pou knowe p tructh either be fayd not 
{0,02 be wil not abide by it,but honeſtly hath res 
fozmed himfelf.And as for knowing hig deuiſes, 
J was fo well aquainted with them, that J can 

Waugbhan in Poules, onto whome Throck⸗ 
moꝛ.declared with ſundey citcumftances,that p 
Weſterne men wereinreadinelle to come fore 
wards, ¢ that fir Peter Caroe had ent onto him 
tuen now, € that be hab in order a god band of 
hozlemen, ¢ an other of fmtemen:then Vaugh⸗ 
han Demanded what the Erle of Denon. wouldve 
noe, Throckmor.anſwered he will marre all, fog 
be wil not goe hence, ¢ pet fr eter Caroe wold 

30 mite him with a band, beth of horſemen ¢ fote⸗ 
mẽ , by the wap at Andeuer for vis fafeqard, anv 
alfo be Hould haut bin well accompanyed from 
benice with other Gentlemé, pet all this wyl not 
moue him te Departe hence. Wozeourc, the ſayde 
erle bath ag is (aid, diſcouered al p whole mat⸗ 
ter tothe Chancelloz, o2 elfe itis comen out by 
bis Taploz, aboute the trimming of a Mirte of 
matle,¢ the making of a cloke. At another time, 
Uaughan faith, Thzockmoz. ſhewed him that 

namie none of them, noz pou neyther as matter go he had ſente a poſt to Sir Peter Caroe to come 
knotwen fo mee. 

Wut why did pou aduife Winter to land my 
vi Low prinie feale in the Welk Countrep 2 

He p told pou that my mind was to land him 
there, noth partly tel you ateafon why F fain fo, 
if you wouldremeber ag well the one as p other, 
but bycauſe pou are fo forgetfull, J will eccite 
wherefore: Jn communicatid betwirt Winter ¢ 
me,as he Declared to me p the Span yards pro- 

fozwarde with as muche (peede ag might be, to 
bring bis force with him. And alfo Throckmor. 
aduifed Gaughan to will MW. Wiat come fo2= 
ward With bis power, for nowe was the time,in 
afinuch as the Londoners would take bis part if 
the matter were preſented fo the. Vaughan faid 
alfo,that Thzockmoz.and Warner (ould haue 
ridden with the laid Erle Wielkward. Moreo⸗ 
uct, the faid augha depoled, that Cheockinoz. 

uided fo bring their Brince hither,lo the French» gq Mewedbhim in talke of the Erle of Pembzoke, b 
men prepared to interrupte his arrival, for they 
began toatme to the fra, andbad already cere 
tain Shippes on the Wirt coftcas he heard) onto 
whome J faide, that peradnenture not onely the 
Mucenes MHippes onder bis charge mighte bee in 
ieoperdy, but alſo my Loꝛde priuie ſeale, and all 

bys trapne, the Frenchmen beeing wel prepared 
to meett with them, and therefore fox all events 

i were god pou Mould put my faid Lord in the 

the faide Carle woulde not fight againtt them, 
though bee woulde not take theirpartes. Alſo 
Gaughan faio,that Throckmoz. ſhewed hym p 
be would ride Downe into BarkeMire to fir Fra- 
cis Engleficlors houſe, there to meete his eldeſt 
brother, to moue him to take his part. And thps 
was P ſumme of Cutbert Claughans cofeflion. 
how fay pou, doth not heere appeare cuident 

Matter to prone pou a pꝛincipall, who not onely 
gaue 

Stanford, 
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Bꝛomlep. 

CThrockmoꝛ. 

Attonrney · 

Ghrochinoz. 

Bttournep. 

Chꝛockmoꝛ. 

Ittournex. 

€& brockmoz2. 

Sendall. 

Uaughan. 

Ittourney. 

Uaughau. 

CThꝛockmoꝛ. 

Queene Mary. 
gaut order to fir Peter Caroe & his adherẽts, for 
thcir rebellious aites in the Welt Countrey,but 
alfo pocured QVUyat to make his Rebellion, ap» 
pointing him a the others allo when thep Mould 
attcinpt thetrenterpzile, ¢ how they Mould oder 
theit Doings from time to time. Befides all this 
cuident matter, pou were {pecially appopntend to 
gor away with the Carle of Deuon. as one that 
would direit all things, and giue o2der to. al mé, 

frd THliat,oz any otherto mone me te truft you, 
As for aquaintance, FJ knew pou as F div o- 

ther Gentlemen, 4 as foz letters,ZF broughte pou 
nont otber,but comendatios fro 9 . Wiat,as J 
Did fo Diucrs other of his acquaintace at Loven. 
. Pou might a8 well forge the cOmendatios as 
the reft, but if pou bauc Done with Claugha mp 
10208, F pay pou give mee leauc to auntweare, 
> Speake and be Mort. 

and therefore Throckmoz. fincethis matteris fo 20 © FJ ſptake geuttally to all p be bere peefent,but 
manifett,andthecuidence ſo apparant, would ſpecially to you of mp Jury, touching p credit of 
avuile pou to cofefle pour fault, and fubmit pour 
{elfe to the Ducenes mercy. 

Howe lay you, will pou confefle the matter, 
and it will be beſt foz pou. 

No.J wil neuer accufe my felfe vniuſtly,but 
in aſmucht as F am come hither to bee tryed, J 
pray pou let me haut the law favourably. 

Is it apparant that pou lap at London asa 

Vaughãs oepofitions againt me, acondemped 

€ 

man:¢ after to thematter:¢ note F pray pou the .. » 
citcumftaces, ag ſomtwhat material toinduce pᷣ 
better. Fitſt F prap pou remeber p {mal famili⸗ 
aritie betwirt Vaughan ¢ me , as be bathe auo⸗ 
web before pou. Aud mortouer, to procure cree 
dite at my bad, brought neither letter nor token 
frd Wiiat, noꝛ frõ any other tome, which be alfo 

fattoz to giue intelligence ag well to them inthe 20 Hath confcſſed here: and J will fuppole Uaughã 
Weſt, as to Myat in Kent. 
ow pꝛoue pou that, oꝛ who doth accule mee 

but this condemned man, 
iby will you denie this matter, pou Mall 

haut Uaughan iuſtiſie bis whole confelfion here 
befoze pour face. 
- Ft hal not need, F know his bnthamefaitnes, 
he hath aduowed fome of this vntrue talk befoze 
this time to my face, ¢itisnot otherwile like, 

to bein as god condition as any other ma bere, 
that is to ſay, an vncõödenmed man, pet F referre 
it fo pour god indgement whether it were Ipke 
p J knowing onely Vaughans perfon from an 
othet mã. ⁊ hauing none otber acquaintance tb 
him, would fo frankly difcouer my mind to him 
in fe dangerous a matter. How like F fay is this 
whé diners of theſe Gentlemen now in captini- 
tic, bring mp very familiars, coulde not depoſt 

confivering p pzice,but he wil do p fame again. 3° aap {uch matter againſt me,and nevertheles bps 
My L.and maifters, you (hall haue Uaugh⸗ 

han to inftifie this heere before pou all, aad con= 
firnic it with a boke oth. 

He that bath faid and lyed, will not being in 
this cafe flicke to ſweare and lie. 

Then was Cutbert Vaughan brought in 
tothe open Court. 

ow fay pou Cuthbert Waughan,is this pour 
owne contelfion,and wil you abide by all thatis 
here weitten? 

Lct me fee it and J will tell you. 
Then hisconfelfion was ſhewed hint. 
Bycaule pou of p Jury the better may credite 

him, pray pou my loꝛds let Vaghã be ſworne. 
Then wa⸗ Paughan [ovorne ona booke to fay 

nothing but the trueth. 

Ft map pleate pou my loꝛds and maifters, J 
could bau bin well content to haue chole feanen 
peres imprifonmient,thougd F had bin a free mã 

pon their eraminations, bauc ſaide what thep 
could.and though F be no wile man, J am not 
fo rath to vtter to. an bnknowé manctoꝛ J map 
call him in comparifon) a matter fo Dangerous 
foz me to {pcake, € him to bearc, but bpcaufe mp 
trueth € bis falſehod hall the better appeare vn⸗ 
to you, J will declare bis inconftancp in vtte⸗ 
ring this bis cuidence, and foz my better credite, 
it may pleafe pou 9, Southwell, F take pou ta 

40 witnes, whẽ Ciaughan firft iuflificd this bis vn⸗ 
iuft accufation againſt me befoze the Z. Paget, 
the Z. Chamberlaine , pou M. Southwell ¢ o⸗ 
thers, be referred the confirmati6 of this bis fure 
mifed matter,to a letter {ent fd him to ft Tho. 
Wipat, which letter doth neither appeare, noz a⸗ 
ny teftimonie of the faid 9. Wipat againft mee 
touching the matter , fo2 J doubte not Or Tho. 
dWyat bath bin cramincd of me,and bathe ſayde 
what be coulo diredtly 02 indiredly, Alſo Uaghã 

in p law, rather than J would this dav baue gy⸗ 5° faith,p pong Edw. Wipat could confirme thys 
uen euidence againſt fir #icholas Cheockmoz. 
vnto whome F beare no diſpleaſure:but fithence 
J mulſt neeves confefle my knowledge, J mutt 
confefle al p is there written istrue, how fap pou 
M. Throck, was there any diſpleaſurt betwene 
you  me,tomone me to fay aught againt pou? 
oh F know,bow fay pou Tiaughan, what 

acquaintance was there betwene pou and ine, € 

what letters of credit, oꝛ token DID pou bring me 

matter, as one  knevee this pretended diſcoutſe 
betwirt Uaughã and me, andtherdpon JF made 
fute ) Edw. iat might either be beougyt face 
to face to me,oz etherwife be erantined. 

M. Thockmoꝛ.you miftake pour matter, foz 
Tiaughan faid, Edw. Wipat vid know fome 
part of the matter,anb alfo tas pꝛiuit of p letter 
that Gaughan (ent fir Cho. dWipat. ’ 
Pra fir,that was Wiaughans lat Mitt, me 

S00 



Queene Mary. 
Y charged him before p matter of f horte,e you w 
his kormer allegatiõs touching bis witnes, whom 
When hee eſpyed, woulde not doe folcwolp as hee 
thought, then be vled this alteration : but where is 
Cow. Wiiats depoſitios of any thing againſt me, 
now it appeareth neither bis firſte noz his laft tale 
to be true. S02 pou knowe M. Bridges, ¢ fo doth 
my Z.pourbzother , that ¥ delired twice or thrice 
Cd. Wiiat Huld be cramined,¢ F am (are, ¢ moft 
aflured be bathe bin willed to fap what he could, ¢ 10 
bere is nothing oepoled by him again me , epther 
touching any letter 02 other conference:o2 were is 
Claughas letter fent by fic Tho. a yat cécerning 
myptalke? 

But now F will (peake of Uaughans prefene 
eſtate in that bee is a condemned man, whole tex 
ſtimonie is nothing worthe by any lawe, and by⸗ 
caufe falfe witnes be nicntioncd in p Gofprl, treas 
ting of acculatid , prarke ¥ pray pou what S.Fe- 
tome fapeth, erpounding p plece:it is dtmaunded 20 
why Chꝛiſtes accnfers bee called falle witneſſes, 
Which did repogt chriſts words not as he (pake thé, 
they be falfe witnes faith S. Jerome, which do ad, 

- alter, welt, double , 02 Do ſptake foz hope to auoid 
death, oꝛ foꝛ malice to procure an other mas Death: 
for al mé may eafilp gather be cãnot {peake truely 
of me, ozin the cafe of another mans life, where be 
hath hope of bis owne by acculation. Thus much 
{peaketh S. Jerome of falle witnes. By the ctuill 

offence conteined in the byll of inditement lapd a- 
gapnil the partic araigned, vnleſſe the ſayd partle 
araigned ſhalbe willitig without violence to con= 
fcflethefame. 

Heere note J pray pou, that oure lawe dothe 
require two lawfull and fulfictente eccufers to 
be brought face to face, and Raughan is but one, 
and the fame moft onlatofull and in(ufficiente:fo2 
who can be moze vnlawfull and infulficient, than 
& CONDEMNED Man, AND fiche one as knovorth to 
accule mec isthe meane to fane bis owne lpfeere= 
member J prap pou howe long and hotw manpe 
times Claugbans erection bathe bin refpiten, 
and howe often bee hate bin coniured to accuſe, 

(wbych bp Goddes qrace bee withſtode ontill tye 
laft houre) what time precepuing there was no 
way toline, but to ſpeakt againſte mee 02 ſomt o⸗ 
ther(his koꝛ mer grace beepng taken away) dyd re⸗ 
deemt his lpfe mok bniufliy, and ſhameſully ag 
you {te, . 
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dWhy ſhoulde be accuſe you moze than anyt 02 gare, 
ther, feepng there was no difpleafure bet wirte pou, 
if the matter had not bin true. 

Bycaufe he muſt epther {peake of fome man, 02 Thockmoʒ. 
fuffer Deathe, and then be did rather choſt to hurte 
him be did leaft know, and fo loued leaft,than any 
Other well knowen to bim, Whome hee loucd moſt. 
But to pouof mp Fury Flpeake (pecially, and 
therfore F pay pou note what Jſay. In a matter 

law there be many erceptids to be taken agaynſt 30 oflefle weight tha triall of life and lande, aman 
{uch teftimonies, but bycaule we be not gouerned 
by plaw, neither J hauc my trial by it, it ſhalbe ſu⸗ 
perfuous to trouble pou therewith, € therefore pou 
(hall. care what pour ovine lame doth fay, Chere 
was a flatute made in my late foucraigneZ. and 
maiſter his time, fouching accufation,and thele be 
the words. ; 

Be it cnacted, that no perſon noꝛ perfons. ec. 

map by the law take erceptions to fuche as be im⸗ 
pancld, to trie the controucrfes betwirtthe pare 
ties:as for erampic, aman map chalenge that tbe 
Sheriffe is bys enimie, and therefore bathe made 
aparciall returne, 02 bycaufe one of the Fury is 
the Sheriffe my aduerſaries feruaunte, and alfoin 
cafe my aduerſarics villaine og bondinan be em-= 
panelled, J map lawfully chalenge him, bycauſe 

ſhalbe indited,araigned,condéned,oz conuiftco for the aduerfarie parte hathe power oucr bys vil⸗ 
any offtnce of treafon, petit treafon, mifpzifion of 40 lapnes landes and godes, and bathe the dfe of 
treafon, fo2 which p fame offendoz Mal{utferany hys bodye for {rruile office, muche moze'F may of 
paynes of death, impꝛiſonment, loſſe og fozfepture — rypghtetake exception to Gangbang teftimonic, 
of his godes, lands. ec. vnleſſe thefame offendoz my lpfeandall that Jhaue dependyng therevp- 
be acculed by two fufficient and lawful witneſſes, pon, andthe fame Claughan beeyng moze bounde 
02 {Hall willingly without bioléce confeffle Plame. to the Qutenes highnelle, my aducrfaric(that wo 
And alfoin the firth pere ofhistaiqne,itisthusta: is mee therefore) but fo the lawe dothe here fo 
tified as enſueth. tearme bp2 Maieſtie, than anye billapne is to bys 
That no perfor nog perfons Mall bee indited,  BLozd, for hit hyghneſſe bathe not onely powrr o- 

araigned , condemned, conuitted oz attaintedof uer bys bonpe, lands,and godes, but ouer his Ipfe 
the treafons oz offences afozelaide , 02 fo anye so alfo. 

Other treafons that nowe bee , o2 beereafter Hall Dea, the erceptions are to be taken agaynſte Stankord · 

be, onletfe the fare offendor o2offendorsbetbere= the Jury in that cafe, but not agaynſt the witnes 

of accufcd by two lawtull and fufficient accufers, oꝛ accufoz, and therefoꝛe poure argument feructh 

twhithe at the time of the araignement of the par⸗ little foz pou. 
ties fo accufcacif they be the lining) fhalbe bought That is not fo,foz the ble of the iutie,¢ the mits Throckmoz. 
in perfor befoge the faid partic accufed, and auowe 
and mainteine that they haue to fap againfte the 
faide pattie, to prone him giltic of the treafons oz 

nes ⁊ the effeé of their Doings doth ſerue me to my 
purpole,as the lato Mal diſcuſſe. And thus ¥ make 
inp cOparifon. By Pp ciuilllaw p Judge doth cine 

fentence 
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Bꝛomley. 

Bttourncp. 

Thockmoz. 

Bttourncy. 

CThrockmoʒ. 

Southweil. 

Pare. 

Thꝛockmoz. 

Queene Mary. 
{entéce bpon ᷣ depoſitions of the witnes,¢ by pour 
law, p Judge doth glue iudgement vpon the ver- 
ditt ot the tury, f0.asp cfteit is both one to fini p 
matter, trial in law as wel by p depofitions of the 
witnes ashy p Juties verdit, though thep barie in 
forme € citcumſtance, and ſo Vaughans teftimo- 
nit being credited, may be f material cauſe of mp 
condénation,as p Fury to be inductd by bis depo⸗ 
fitids to fpeake theit verdiét, ¢ fo finallp theredpon 
the Judae to give ſentence. Therfoze J may vie p 
fame exceptions againſt piurp, o2 any of thé,as p 
principal mean p Wal occafion my condemnation, 
Wy Do pou denic, that cucrp part of Vaughãs 

taleis vntrue? 
Pou may fee he wildenic all, and fap there wag 

no fach conununication betwirt them. 

F confetle Come part of aughans confeffion to 
be true, as thc naine,the places, the time, and fome 
part of the matter. 
So you of the Jury may perceyue the prifoner 

doth confeffe Come thing to be trut. 
As touching mp ſending to fir Peter Caroe, oꝛ 

bis {ending to mie,oz concerning mp aduice to M. 
UN pat to Murre oꝛ torepaire hither, dꝛ touchyng p 
catle of Deuon.parting hence.¢ mp going W bin, 
ealfo concerning p matter of p Erle of Pebzoke,F 
do aduow ¢ fay that Tlaughan hath (aid vntruely. 

As fog my Z. of Penibzoke, pou ncede not ere 
cule matter, fo2 be bath ſhewed Limelfe cleere in 
thefe matters ke a noble man, z that we al know. 
WU by what was the talke befwirte Raughan 

and pou fo long in Poules, if thefe were not fo, 
and what meant pout off mectings ? 

Is for our often mectings , thcp were of no fet 
purpofe, but by chace, pet no ofter tha twice. But 
fithence you would know what cõmunicatiõ pale 

{cd betwirt bg in Poules Church. F will declare. 
Qe talked of the incõmodities of the marriage of 
the D. with p Prince of Spaine, + how areeuous 

ofreligion,¢ made the Gofprll a taulking horſe te 
bring theit cutl delires to effré. This was } lime 
of our talke in Poules ſomewhat moze dilated. 
That it may appeare yet moze enidentlp howe 

Thockmo}. was a principal Dorr ¢ connfelloz in 
this matter, you Mall heare bis otpne confeffion of 
his own hand writing. Che Clearke did begin ts 
reade, Theockmoy. defired M. Stanford to reade 
it, the Jury well to marke it. Chen M. Stanfoꝛd 

1o Did readethe prifontrs own cofeffion to this cffeé: 
that Throcknioz.bad coference with Wipat,Ca- 
tor, Croftes, Rogers, and Wlarner,as well of the 
Quttnes martage tb the Prince of Spaine,ag al⸗ 
fo of Religion, ¢ did particularly confer with cut⸗ 
tp p fozenamed, of p matters afozefaid. Moꝛcouct, 
with fir Tho, Wipat, the prifoner talked of p brute 
that the Wiefterne men ould much miflike p cõ⸗ 
ining of the Spanyards into this Kealine, beeing 
repoztedallo P they intended to interrupt theyr a» 

20 tinal bere. And alfo that it was faid, that they wer 
in confultation about p fameat Exeter. WWpat 
alfo did fay, p ſit Pettt Caroe could not bring the 
fame matter to qed cſttẽt, nor there as any mam 
fo mete to bring it to god effedt, as the erie of De⸗ 
uon. and {pecially in p Welt Coũtrey, in almuch 
as they did not draw al bp one line. The T brock> 
moꝛ.aſſ ed bow the Kentiſhmen were affcifed to p 
Spany ards? Myat faid, the peoptc like them tuill 
pRongh, and p appearen now at the comming of p 
Countic Egmount, foz they were ready to ſtutre 
againtte him ¢ bis traine, ſuppoſing it had bin the 
Prince, bu laid Myat, ſir Robert South wel, W. 
Bakrr,s M. Worle, ¢ their affinitic, whirhe bee in 
god credite in fome places ofthe Hire, wil fo2 other 
malitious re(peis binder p libertic of their Corns 
trey. Thé Thrackmoz.\Huld fay though F know 
ther bath bin an enkinonefic bet wirte DB. Souths 
twrl s pou fora montꝑ matter, wherein F traucls 
len to make pou friends, J doubt not, but in fo ho⸗ 

P Spanypards would be to vs bere.Uiaughan faid, 40 neſt a matter as this ig, be will fo2 the fafegard of 
that it ſhould be very dangerous foz any inan, that 
truely profelled the Gofpel to line bere, fuch was ᷣ 
Spanpards crucltic,and eſpecially arainfe Chri⸗ 
flian men:whertvnto Janſwercd it was p plague 
of God iuſtly come bppon bs, and now almightie 
Gon dealt with vs as he dio with p Fraclites, tas 
king fr6 teem fo2 their bnthankefulnes theyz godly 
kings, t Did {end Cirants to raigne oucr them. = 
ucn fo be handled bs Engliſhmen, whiche have a 

bis Countrep iopne with you, and fo pou may bee 
fre of the LZ. Burgainep and bis forcs:then dc liat 
faib.it is foz another matter than foz Money p wee 
dDifagree, wherin be hath bandied me ¢ others very 
doubly € vnntighbourly, howbrit, be can Dor no o⸗ 
thet, neither to me,no2 to anye other man, ¢ theres 
fore J forgiue him. Ftem, with flr Peter Caroe, 
Thzockmoz.had conference touching p impeach- 
ment of p landing of the faid Peince a touchpng 

moft godlp # bettuons Pꝛince to raiqne oucr vs, so Ptouifion ofarinour ¢ munitiõ as enfueth, that is 
my late ſoutraigne L.and M. K. Edwarde, onder 
whome toe might both fafelp and lawfully prokeſſe 
Gods woꝛd, which with our lewd doyngs, demea⸗ 
nour,and living, we handled fo irrenerently, that te 
Whip bs fo; our fanites.he woulde fend vs ſtraun⸗ 
gers, yca (uch very tyrants to erercife great tyrã⸗ 
nic oucr 08, # did take atwap p vertuous ¢ faithtull 
B.from amongſt vs:foz enery man of eucry eftate 
did conlour bis naughty affcitions with a pzctéce 

to fay, p fic Meter Caror told Thzockmop. that be 
trufted bis Countreymen would be true Engliſh⸗ 
met, would not agree to let p Spanyards to go⸗ 
uerne thé. Ftem, the ſaid fir eter Caroc ſayd, the 
matter importing p french K. as it Did, be thought 
the french %& would work to binder p Spanyards 
coming hither, with wbome the faid fir Peter dyd 
thinke god to praifile for armour, munitions ane 
money. Then Throckmor. did aduiſe him to bee 

beware 



% Queene Marte. 
beware that he beought any Frenchnien into the. 
realme forceably, in almuch as he could ag tuill 
abyde h Frenchmen after that lozt as the Span · 
———— Throckinog, thought the Fréch, 
BR.bnable to give aide ta vs, by. meancs.of the 
gtcat columption in their own warres. M. Ca⸗ 
toe ſaid, as touching pbringingin of Frenchmẽ 
he meant it not, foꝛ he loued netther partic, but: 

to ſeruc bis omn Coũtrey, and to help his, Coũ⸗ 
trey from bodage, declaring furthet to Throck· ao 
moꝛton.that he had a ſmall barke of bis owne to 

Wwodꝛte bis ppaitife bp and ſo he laid, that ſhortiy 
he intended to Depart to bis one Countrep; to 
vnderſtand p devotion of his C ountrepmen. Fs 

fue tem Thꝛockmnoꝛ.did fay, he would foz his. parte 
binder p coming in of the Spanpards ag much 

Soc a8 be could bp perſwaſion. Item to fic Eoward 
Wiarnet, be bad eid bemone bis owne eftate, 
and the tprannic of the tyme extended bpon-dp- 
uers honeſt pecfons foꝛ Religion, and wiſhed it 20 
were larnfull.foz all of cach Religiõ to line ſaſe⸗ 
ly accoꝛding to their conſcience, for the law ¶ Ex 
officto) will be intolerable, € the Cleargies dilci⸗ 
pline now, map rather be,cefemblen to p Turks 
tprannie, than to the teaching of Chziftian Ke⸗ 
ligion. Chis was the ſumme ofthe matter whi⸗ 
che was red in the fozelaid tdfelfion,as matters 
moft greuous againtt ppafoner. ThE Throck= 
nioz. fate, fithence M.ſergeant pou bane red and 
gathered p place as pou think,that maketh moſt 
againt me, J pray pou take the papnes, a reade 
further, that hereafter whatfocuer become of me, 
mp woꝛds be not perucrted = abuſed to the hurt 
of fem others, ¢ clpecialiy againft the qreat pers 
fonages, of home F haue bin ſundzy times (as 
appeareth by my antwers) eramined, for F pers 
ceiue the net was not call only fog little fiſhes, 
but foz the great ones, iuæta adagium, 

Ft Mall e but loſſe of time, and we haue o⸗ 

neyther the Z. Tho. Grep hath layd, can fay; og 
wil fay any thing againtt Me, notwithſtanding 
DD. bis baothers.contelfion accutarion, who. 
bathe alfirned, manye othet things befivesthe 
trueth.J {peake not without certame knowlege, 
for pL. Cho.Grep deirig ary prifon teliow, for 
afmalltime informed, me; p the D. bis brother: 
had miftepozted him in many things, amongft 
othersinsuatters touching me, which be hav dee 
clatcdto pon M. Southwell, other tye cxami⸗ 
nors not long ago, Jam lſure it p L.Cho.conty 
opmoula.baue {ald any thing, it Houlo paue din 
bere now. Ind as to p dukes confetGon, it is not 
material, ſoxhe doth referce the matter to the L. 
Thomas repoꝛt, whe hath made my purgatid, 

- And it pleale you my Loꝛdes, and pou mp 
maifters of the Jury, delives thete matters toua 
ching dHiatsiebeilion, ſir Peter Carocs trta⸗ 
fons, confederating tb the 2D. of Suffoikt, and 
befides » peifoncrs contpiracie with the Earle of 
Devon: with Croftes, Rogers, Warner, ¢ fun- 
dey others in fundzye places, it all manifettip 
appeare vnto you, f Thsockmog. di contpice # 
Queenes Waicities death with William Tho⸗ 
mag, fit Nicholas Zrnolo, eother traitors intés 
Bing p fame, whichis pqreatelt matter of ail o⸗ 
thers, and moft to be abbogred:and for the ponte 
heeieol,you Mall heare what Arnold fapty. Che 
was fir Nicholas Arnolds confetfion revoe, aks 

30 firming; that‘C heockniog. MHewed onto him, tis 
ding betwirt Hinam s Crofle Laundin Gloce= 
ſter Hire, that John Fits Williams was veryt 
much difpleated with Witltiam Thomas. 

William Thomas deuited, that John Fits 
Williãs (hould kyll the Quene, ¢ Throckmoz. 
knew ofit, as appeareth by Arnolds confeſſion. 
Firſt J denic that J ſaide anpe ſuche thing to 

9). Irnold, and thorgh bebe an honeſt man, he 
may cither forget himſtlt, oꝛ deuiſe meanes how 

ther things fo charge pou withall, and this that 40 to onburthen himéclte of fo weightie a matter as 
you delice doth make nothing for pou. 

Zndfo2 the better conũrmation of al the treas 
fons obietted againt the prifoner,and therrin to 
proue him giltic,pou of p Jury tall heare p D. 
of Suffolkes depolitions againſt him, who was 
a pꝛincipal, and hath {uffered accordingly. Thẽ 
the (aid ſergrant rev p Dukes confeffion touching 
P prifoner,amounting to this effcé, that the Z. 
Tho. Grey didinforne the faid Duke, that Sir 

this is,for he is charged with the mater as pine 
cipall, which J did perceine whẽ he charged mee 
With his tale, and therefore J do blame him the. 
lefle, that be feeketh how to difcharae himfelf, b> 
fing me asa Witnes if he coulde fo trantferte the 
dcuiſe to Wil. Thomas. But truely, F neuer 
fpake anyt ſuche wordes Onto him, and for my: 
better declaration, ¥ did fee Yoon Fits Willie 
ams here euen now, who can teltifie, that be nes 

Nicholas Thockinoz. was pꝛiuie to the whole so utt ſhtwed me of anp difpleafure betwirt them, 
Deuiles-againfte the Spanyardes, and wag one 
that Moulde goc into the Weſt Countrey with 
the Earle of Deuonthire. 

2 But what doth the principal autho: of thys 
matter fay againft me,Z mean the Z. Thomas 
Gray who is pet living, why is not his vepolitis 
ons brought again me, fog fo it ought to bee,t€ 
he can fay any thing: will pou know the trueth,. 

eas F know nothing of the difpleature betwixt 
thi,fo F know nothing ofthe cane: F pray pow 
my Lozdes let him bee called to depoſe in thys 
matter what bee can. Then John Fits Willi- 
ams drew to the barre, and pacfented himſelfe ta 
depoſe bis knowledge in the mater in ope courte. 
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Theattomey | 

Thattoznep? 

Throckmoz⸗ 

J pray you my Lorves ſuffer him not to be Chattornen 
fwozne, neither to fpcake, we baue nothing te da 

Pppp. with 
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Chrachmor: | 
truthe ? and why ‘bte pee net fo well tonten= 
ted to htart troty fo ince, as vnttoth againtte 

"77  78aG) & 291" 

Hare 

Thꝛockmoꝛr. 

Southweit. 

Thaockmor. 

Stankozde. 

Bꝛomley. 

Southwoll. 

Queené Marie. 
iwithbim, | 

Way cſhouldt ‘hee not bee ſuſteted to tell 

ture 

maunded pouto (peake, pou area verpe buſie 
officer. Nine 

J tcalled him, and Bor hub! p defire that ‘Hee 

: Who called you hit her Fitzwilllans, or tie 

felfe. pH TEA 4 ; 
Notwithlauding be faive, allthat hee hap Parc. | 

cathe into this Hatt, Ibiant whe Lape dat J 
knotwe him nef) that CAlat Acaffolve 
didde not onelye putae itty Ladie Elisabeth pic 
Grace, ondthe Earle ef Deuonlhire, but al- 
foal tht Geutlemen in the Cote , faping 
they were etl ignoraunt of the fare and 
Cotttiniotion : ge Bebe namie J tae my 

map {peake, andbe beard aswell as Uaughan, 10 wiitten and conftticd torhe Counfaple; was’ 
Hind Neiw:i 6 del ad 7 Not ot 

02 tife J ain not indifferently ven, tpetially lee⸗ 
ing mailler Atturney doth Co preſſe this matter’ 
againſt me. 1S Wath, 

Goe poute wayes Fitswiliams-, 
Courte bath nothing to doe with you. Perad⸗ 

uentute pou Woulde notbee fo readie in a god 

cauſe. ny ' 
CThen John Fitswyllpams departed 

the Courte , and was not fuffered to 
ſpeakt. RX * 

Since this Gentlemans declaration maye 
not bee apmitteo , Jtruſt you of the Furie can 
prrceptie, it was not fez anye thing her had fo 
fay againſt me. But: contrariwile, that it was: 
fearcd be woulde ſprake for mee. And nowets 
maifter Arnoldes Depolitions again me, Iſay 
FJ did not fell him anye fuch woꝛrdes, foas if if 
were material, thrteis but bis pea and my nay. 
But bicaufe the wozdes be not fore ſtrayned ae 
gaint me, J prape pou maifter Atturney why 
might not FJ haue tolde maiſter Arnolde, that 
Fobn Fitswilliams was angrie with William 
Thomas, and pet knowe no cauſt of the anger, 
if might be vnderſtande, to difagree oftentimes, 
Wiho doth confrfle that J knowe anp thing of 
Wiliam Thomas deuiſe touching the Quenes 
Death 2F will aunfwere, noman. Foz.maifter 
Itnoloe doth mention ns worde of that mets 
ter; but of the difpleafurcs betwirte them, 

=a seen eenaag (yard 
the Ditiolt:: bee btd ns ww Gar 

oo. rerrre i r ' ; 
true. 4—— ——— 

. 

Pay Bic bp pour patience, iiailter Wat Core 
ſaydt not fe, that was maifter Doitoys ade 

gente. : = we 

“Mm glmightic Geo provided that renelation for 
mer this daye fince F came hither : for F haue 
btne in tloſe prifon thele lotij. dayes, where J 

20 htardt nothing but what the Birdes tolde mee, 

which Did fie ouer my heade. Ind nowe fo 

pou ofinp- Furie Jſpeakt (peciallye, tohome J 
delice to marke attentiuely what ſhall be ſayde: 
J haue bene invited, as it appeartth, and nowe 
am arrrigned of comipafling the Dutehes mae 
irſtits death, of leuying warre againfte the 
Dutent, of (aking the tower of London, of de⸗ 

poling and ocpriuing the DQueene of hit Roy⸗ 
alt efiate, anv finally to deſtroy bir, and of ad⸗ 

30. herence tothe Queents mimics. OE all whiche 
tieafons, to prouc mee quiltie, the DQueents 

learned Counfaple hath giucn in enidence, thele 

pointes materiall ; Chat is to ſaye: for the 

tompaſfing o2 imagining the Queues death, 
and the deffruction of bir Ropall perfon , Sit 

Picholas Arnoldes depofitions, whicbe ts,that 

J ſhoulde faye to the fayde Sit Picholas in 

@loccficr fare, that maifter John Fitzwil⸗ 
liams was angtic with William Thomas: 

And to-fpeake that , tothe nepther prone 4° Wpercinto F hone avnfwered , as you haue 

trealon, noz knoweledge of treafor. Is here 
allthe euidenct againfic mee that pou bane to 
bring mre within the compate of the indite⸗ 
mint? 
Ge thinke the matters conkeſſed by others a- 

gainſt pou, togither with pour owne conleſſion, 
will weye Hrewolpe. Wut howe faye pouto 
tie tifing in Kent, and to Wiiats attempte az 
gainſte the Qucenes ropall perfon at bir Pal⸗ 
lace? 
CUhy doe pou not teade dcliats acculati- 

on to him, whiche Dothe make him partencr to 
bis trrafons. 

Wiiat hath qricuoudpe accuſed pou, and 
in manye thinges that others haue confir- 

med. 

Ciyzockmoz.  Wihatfoeucr Wliat hath faive of me in hope 

of his life, be vnlayde it at bis drath. Foz fince J 

htarde, batse Denping the matter: andfoz the 

protec on my fide, doe take exceptions , bicaule 

there ig no witnelfe but one. And neuertheleſſe, 
thoughe it wete graunttd, the Depofitions 

prourfiotying conceming the Queenes death. 

Forlcuping of werre aqaink the Queene, there 
igallenged mp conference With Sir Thomas 
Wiiat, Sir Janes Croftes , Sir Enwarde 

Rogers, Sic Edwarde Marner. Tgainfte the 
50 marriage with Spaine, and the’ comming of 

the Spanpardes bithers whichs tale" F doe not 
benir in forte as J (pake it, end ment it: and 

notwithftanding the malicious gathering this 

pay of my conference.proucth pet nolenying ot 

warte. There is allo alledged for prmfe of the 

fame Zrticle fic Jamts Crofts cofcilion which 

Ag you teniember, intplieth no ſuch thing, but 

general talk agalnſt the mariage with ee 
nd 



Queene Marie. 
And of mp departing Weſtwarde with the menofmeanerlearning than the Juftices,; can 
Carle of Deuon.which the ſayde James doth 
not auowe, and therefore J praye pou confioer 
it agnot fpoken. Chere ig alfo for provfe of 
thefapde Article, the Duke of Suffoikes con- 
feflion, with whom J never had conference and 
therefore he aduouchedthe tale of his brothers 
mouth, who hath made mp purgation in thoſe 
matters, and pet ifthe matter were proued, they 
be not greatlp materiall inlawe. Chere is allo 

alledged fo2 the further pꝛole of the fame Irti⸗ 
cle, and fo2 depoſing and depriving the Ducene 
of bit Royall eftate, and for my adhering to the 
Qutenes nines, Cutbert Uaughans confeſſi⸗ 
on, whole teſtimonie J haue ſufficientlye diſ⸗ 
proucdby Cundzie authorities and citcumſtan⸗ 
ces, and principally by y our ownt la we, which 
Dothe require two latofull and (ufficient wit- 
nefics to be brought face to face, Hilo fox the tas 
king of the tower of London, there is alledged 
Winters depoſitions, which vttereth mp miſli⸗ 

— Ring, when be dttered onto mee Sic Thomas 
Wiats refolution and denife for attempting of 
thefapde peece. Andlaft of all, to enforce thele 
tatters , mine owne confeilion is engritucd 
greatly. again me, wherein there doth appe are 
nepther treafon,nepther concelement of treafon, 
neyther whilpering of treafon, noz procurement 
of treaſon. Ind fozafmuch as Jam come hither 

vnderſtande it, 02 elfe howe Moulde we knowe 
When we offend? 
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Pouknowe not what belongeth to youre gare 
cafle,and therefoge we muff tcach pou: it apper⸗ 
taineth not to bs to prouide bokes for vou.ney⸗ 
ther wee fit here to be taught of pou, pou ſhould 
haue taken better hede to the law before pou had 
come hither. 

Bicanle J am ignezaunt, FJ twoulve tearne, Chzorkenos: 
and therefore J haue moze neede to (ce the law, 
and partlye as ‘well foz the inftruitions of the 
Juric, as foz my owne fatiffaition, which mee 
thinke, were forthe honoz of this pecfence. And 
now if it pleafe pou my Logde chicfe Juſtice, J 
do Ditcit my {peach {pecially to pou. bat time 
it pleaſed the Qucenes maieſtie, to call pou to 
this honourable office , 3] id learne of a great 
perfonage of hir highneſſe painie counfaple,that 

20 amongſt other god inflruifions , hir maieffie 
charged andeniopnedpouto miniſtet the law € 
iuflice indifferently without refpedt of perſons. 
And notwithlanding the old error amõgſt you, 
Whiche did Not admit any witneſſe fo (peake, or 
anp other matter to be hearde in the fauoz of the 
aduerfaric, hit maicltic being partic, hit bighnes 
pleafure was, that whatforner could be brought 
in the fauoz of the {ubietf, Moulde be admitted to 
be heard. And mozeoucr,that you fpecially, and 

tobe tricd by the lawe, though my innocencic of 3c likewile all other Juſtices, ſhoulde not per= 
all thefe pointes materiall obicifed , be apparant 
fo acquite mee, woherebnto Jdoe peincipallpe 
eleatte, yet J will foz pour better credit and faz 
tiffeitions, ſhtwe pou cuidefitlye , that if pou 
Woulde belecue all the depofitions layde againſt 
me, which J tru pou will not doe, J ought 
Hot fo bee attainted of the treafon compriſcd 
Within my inditcment, conlidering the Statute 
of repeale the laſt parliament, of all treafons,o- 

fuade themſclues fo fitiniudgement otherwile 
kor bir highneſſe, that fog hit (ubied. Therefore 
this maner.of indifferent proceeding being prin⸗ 
cipallp enioined bp Gods commadement, which 
FI had thought partly to hauc remembzed pou ¢ 
others herein Comiflion.in the beginning, if J 
might hauc padleauc: Ind the fame allo being 
commanded pou bp the Dueenes owne mouth, 
ine think pou ought of right to fuffer me to haue 

ther than {ucheas be declared in the xxb. ptare 4° the ſtatutes red openly,¢ alfo to reieit nothing p 
> of K.Edward the third, both which tatutes, J 
prapeyou mp Lordes, may be redde here to the 
tnqueſt. wer 
Ngo, fo there Hall be no beokes bꝛought at 
your delire, we know the law ſufficiently with⸗ 
out boke. 

2 . .. Do pou bring me hither fo trig mee by the 
lawe and will not {coe methe late ¢ wat is 
pour kno\wicnge of the lawe to thefe mens fatil= 
fattons which bauc mp triall in hande? J pray 
pou my Lozdes, andmp Lozdes all tet the ſta⸗ 
tutcs bee revde, as well for the Mucene, as ſor 
mie. 

and Will ifthe Furie doc Doubt of any pont. . 
Pou knowe it were indifferent that FJ thould 

knowe and beare the law whereby J am adiud⸗ 
ged, €fozaliniich as the flatute isin Englyſhe, 

Wy Lord chtefe Juſtice can ſhew the lawe, 

coulde be ſpoben in mp defence : and in thus do⸗ 
ing pou ſhal (yew pour {clues worthy minifters, 
and fit {oz fo, wogthic a miſtreſſe. 

Pou. miftake the matter, the Queene fpake 
thole wordes to maiſtet Morgan chieke Juſtice 
ofthe Common place, but pou bane no canſe 
to complaine,foz pou haue bene fuffcred to talke 
at pourpleatures 

What woulde pou doe With the Statute ware, | 
5° hoke ¢the Juric doth not requireit , they haue 

Hearde the cuidence, and thep mull oppon their 
con{cience tric whether you bee guiltie 02 no, fo 
as the bokt needeth not: ifthey will not credite 
the cnivence ſo apparant, then they know what 
they haut to doe. — 
Pou ought not fo haut anye bokes red here 
at pour appointment, fog where dothe atyſe a= 
hpedoubte in the lawe, the Judges fitte bere 

Pppp.ij. to 

Broinicy. 

{ 

Cholwier; 
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toinfogme the Court, and nowe pou doe but 
{pende time. 

Theattorney Yprap poump Loꝛde chiefe Fultice repeate 

Bromicy. 

Throckmoz: 

Tpomley. 

Stanforde: 

the evidence for the Queene, and giue the Ja- 
tie theit charge, for the prifonec will Keepe pou 
here all day, 

Howe fap pou, haue pou any moze to faye 
foz pour felfe? 

Pou ſeeme to give and offer nice the lawe, 

certain treafons , whiche were treafons before 
atthe Coimmontawe. Cuen fo there voth re- 
mayne diuerſe other treafons at this Day at the 
Conimon awe, which be erpeeffed by that ſta⸗ 
tute, ag the Judges can declare, Neuerthtleſſe, 
therceis matter (ufficient alledged and proucd a⸗ 
gaint pou, tobzing you within the compaffe of 
the fame Statute. 

J pape pou erprefle thole matters that Thꝛo 
but in very pede J haue only the foꝛme timage io bꝛing me within the compalſſe of the ſtatute of 
ofthe lawe, neuertheleſſe, fince J cannot be ſuf⸗ 
fred fo haue the ſtatutes red openly in the bake, 
F will by pour pacience geſſe at them as J may, 
and FJ pray pou to help meif J miftake, fo2 itis 
long fince J did fee them. Che ftatute of repeale 
made thelaft Parliament, bath thele wozdes : 
Be it enaited by the Queene, that from hence⸗ 
forth none aifc, derde, or offence, being by dite of 
Parliament o2 ftatute made treafon, petit trea= 

Edwarde the thirde. Foz the wordes be thele : 
Jud be thetcof attainted by open decde bp pro- 
ple of like condicion. 

Thzrockinozton , pou oecepue pour (elle, Bro 
and miffake thefe wordes, by people of their 
condition. Foz thereby the lawe doth vnder⸗ 
ſtande the diſcoutring of your treafons . As foz 
example , Wiat and the other rebelles , at⸗ 
fainted foz their qreat treafons, altcadp declare 

fon,oz mifpzifion oftreafon, by words, writing, >> pou to be his andtheit adberent, in ag much as 
printing, ciphering, Deedes, o2 otherwile what⸗ 
forucr, Mall be taken, had, Deemed, 02 adiudged 
treafon,petit treafon,but only fuch as be decla⸗ 
red, 02 expelled to be treafon, in 0; bp an aife of 
Parliament madein the rrv. peare of Cdw.iij. 
touching and concerning treafons, and the de⸗ 
claration of treafons, and none other. Here may 
pou fre this Statute doth referre all the offences 
afozcfapde, to the Statute of the rrb. of Edw. 

Diuerfe and fundzte times pou bad conference 
With him and them aboute the treafon, fo as 
Wiat is now one of pour condicion, who as all 
the wozlde knoweth, hath committed an open 
trapterous fait. 

By your leave my Lopde, this ig & berpe Throckt 
ſtraungt and fingular vnderſtanding. For J 
fuppofe the meaning of the Lawe makers did 
vnderſtande theſe wordes: Wy people of their 

dij. whiche ſtatute hath thefe wozdes touching 30 condicion: of the ftate and condicion of thofe 
and concerning the treafons that J am invited 
and arrtigned of, that is fo faye + UWrhoforner 
doth compafle 02 imagine the death of the king, 
62 leuie warre againſt the king in bis realme, 
02 being adherent to the kings cnimies within 
this Ktalme, oz elſt where , and bee thereof pro⸗ 
bably attainted by open deede by people of theit 
condicion Hall be adindged a traptoz. Mow J 
prape pou of mp Furie whiche haue mp Ipfein 

perfons whiche Moulve bee on the Inqueſt to 
trie the partie arreygned, quiltie oz not guil⸗ 
tie, and nothing to the bewraying of the of- 
fence by another mans aff, ag you fap,fo2 what 
haue F to doe With Wiats aifes, thatwas not 
nigh bin by one hundzeth myles? 

Wiill you take oppon pou to {kill better Chatto 
Of the lawe than the Judges ? J doubt not dut 
pouofthe Furie will credite ag it becemmeth 

triall, note well what things at this daye bee 40 pou. 
treafons, and howe thele treafons muft be tricd 
and decerned, thatis te faye, by open deede, 
which the lates doth at fome time ferme (overt 
ae) and nowe J alke notwithſtanding my in- 
ditement, whichis but matter alledged, where 
Doth appeare the open deede of any compaſſing 
oꝛ imagining the Quenes death, oz where doth 
apptare any open deede of being adherent tothe 
Qutenes mimics, giuing to them ayde and 
comfozt, 02 where doth appeare any open deede 
of taking the tower of London? 

Why doe not pou of the Murenes learned 
Counſell aunfwere him. We thinke, Throck⸗ 
mozton, pou wecde Not to haue the ftatutes, foz 
pou haue them mectelp perfeifly. 

Pou are deccxutd to conclude all treafons 
inthe ftatute of the rrv. peare of Edwarde the 
thirde, foz that ſtatute is but a Declaration of 

Concerning the tine vnderftanding of thefe Chott 
words: By people oftheir condicion, mp Lord 
chicte Juftice here hath Declaredthetrnth , foz 
Udliat was one of pour condicion, that is to fay, 
of pour con{piracic. 

Pou doe not denie, Throckmorton, but Hare 
“that there hath bene conference, and fending 
betweene Wiat and pou, and be and Winter 
dothe conf fe the fame, with others, fo ag it is 

so plapne, iat may ‘well be called one of poure 
condicion. 

“Wiel, fering pou mp Fudges rule the vn⸗· T 
derftanding of thefe wordes in the Statute, 
Bp prople of pour condicion, thus ſtraungelye 
againft mee, J will not ftande longer bppon 
them. Wut where Dothe appeare in mee an o⸗ 
pent Beede whercvnto the trrafon is {peciallpe 
referred? 

Ff 



Be thpe 02 Coure vo talke, deuiſe, and conſpire 
togithet of a trapterous site to be Done, and af 
terwards one of them Doth commit treafon, as 
Wiiat did, then the lawe doth repute thems: 
and cuccpe of them as theit ates, ſo as Miats 

| aifes Doe implic and argue pout open Deeve;and: 
core fo thelawe doth terme it and take it. 
Dypockmot: . Chele be marucylous erpofitions, and won⸗ 

Derfull implications , that, another mans aife 

omler! 
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thep were met, and woulde and cove erre, ft. 
fhoulde be no ſecuritie, but very Daungerous to 
the fubiedt, to teferre the conſtrudtion and ertenz 
ding of penall flatutes, to anye Judgts cquitie, 
as pou termed it, Which might eyther bp feare of 
the higher powers be {educed, 02 by ignoꝛaunce 
and kollye ahuſtd. And that is an aunſwere bp 
procurement, 2 3 sob 

Motwithftanding the peincipall, as pou al-Azomter- 
Whereof F was not pꝛiuie, MHoulde beaccounted io ledge it, and the preciſeneſſe of pour flicking to 
mpne, foz Wiiat did purge mie that J knew no= 

| thing ef bis irre. ; 

aes 
/ and contriuer of Wiats rebellion, thoughe pou 
| were not with him When he made the flirre. Ind 
. as my Toꝛd here bath fayd, the law always doth 

adiudge him a traptoz, which was pꝛiuit ¢ doth 
. procure treafon, 02 any other man to conunitte 
‘ treafon, oꝛ a trapterous aife, as pou did dliat, 

did it bp pour procurement, fhall in this caſe be 
Aaccounted pour open derde. Adie haue a conund 

cafe in thelaweif one by procurement Moulde 
diſſeyſt pou of pourlande, the lawe holdeth vs 
both wrong doers, and giueth remtdie as weil 
againtt the one ag the other. = 92 

i: - For Gods fake applie not {uch conftrnéions 
F Fames< againt me,¢ though mp pꝛeſent eftate doth not 
Lz moue pou, yet it were well pou ſhoulde confiner 

to others, pou pour ſeluts J fay Mall aſſuredly 
tecepne thefame agayne. Che fate of mogtall 
life is uchsp men know fulllittle what hangeth 
ouerthem. FJ pnt on within this rij. moncthes 
fuch a minde, that J motte wofull wight, was 
asbnipke to ſtande bere, ag fome of pou that fit 
there. Hs to pour cafe laſt recited, whereby pom: 
woulde conclude, J haueremembzed and lcar⸗ 
ned of pou matter Hate, and pou maſter Stan⸗ 

fit to make lavees, toerpounde and erplane the 
ambiguities and doubtes of lawe fincerelp, and 
that without affedtions. There F fay F learned 
of you and others my maifters of the lawe this 
bifference betwirt {uch cafes as you remembꝛed 

tobe tried. There is a maximt oꝛ principle in the 
lawe, which ought notto bee violated, that no 
penall ſtatute may, ought, oꝛ Moulde be conftrus 
ed, expounded, extended, 02 welled, otherwiſe 
than the fimple wordes and nude letter of the 
fame flatute doth warrant and ſignifie. And as 
mongſt diners god and notabie reafons by pou 
there inthe Warliament houſe pebated, maiſter 
fergeant Stanford, J noted this one, why p ſaid 
marime ought to beinuiolable:pou faid confines 
ting the peiuate affeitions manye tymes both of 

Pea fic, but pon were a principall pꝛocuret 

Princes ¢ minilters within this realme,foz that 

the bare woꝛdes of the flatute, it doth apprare 
and temaine of recozde in our learning, that diz 
uerfe cales haue bene adiudged treafon, without 
the erpzefle words of the flatute, ag the Quenes 
learned countcil there can Declare, 

Ft Doth appeare, the prifoner did not only Syattozney, 
intife og procure Udliat, Caroe, Rogers,and o⸗ 
thers, to committe theit trapterous adtes, and 

” there Doth big open faites appeare,whiche Claus | 
andothers, for fo the owere acte of thole whithe 2. ghansconfeffion doth witneffe , but alfs be did 

mynde ſhortlye after to affociate himſlelfe with 
thoſe traptours : foz hee minded to pane des 
patted with the Carle ef Denonthire Wicite 
wards, 

> Mp innocencte concerning thele matters, C hochmno?, 
FZ trult , (ufficientlpe appearethby my fozenrets 
aunfwerts , notwithſtanding rhe coudempmed: 
mang vniuſt accuſation· But btcauſt the tree. 
vnderſtanding of the ſtatute isin queftion, J 

pour office, and thinke what meaſure you giut 30 ſaye Pzocurement, and {pecially by words one 
lp, is without the compaſſe of it, and that Idoe 
learneand prone by the principle which Fj lear: 
ned of maifter Stanfozde. aan 

Maiſter Throckmorton, you and mape Stantoꝛde. 
not agree this bap in the vnderſtanding of the: 
lawe, for F am foz the Qurene, and you {peake 
foz pour ſelfe: the Judges mult petermine, the, 
matter. ; aaa 

He that Both procure another man to coms ꝛomiey⸗ 
fozde in the Parliament boule, where pou did 40 mit a kelonte og a murther, J am (ure pou knew 

well prengh,) the lawe Doth abiudge the paocu⸗ 
recthere afelonog a murtherer, and in cafe of 
freafon, it hath bene alwayes fo taken and tee 
puted... sui 

7J doe and muff cleaue to my innocencic,fo2 Chochenogi. 
one euen nowe, andthe ftatute whereby Famty F procured no man to committe treafou ; byt 

pet for mp learning J defire to heare fome cafe, 
foruled when the lawe wag. as it ig nowe. F 
doe confeſſe it , that at fuche time there were 

5° Statutes prouided foz the peocurer , counfaps 
lour, apder, abetter, and fuche tpke, as thert 
werein King Henrie the viij. tyme, pou might 
lawfullye make this cruel conftrudion , ant appie fot 
haing thepzocurce within the compaſſe of the Throckmonsé 
lawe. But theſt Statutes being tepraled, you ey eel 
ought not note fo to doe, and as to the ppincie chearepealed. 
pal procurer in fellonie ¢ mucthet it is not ipke 
asin treafon,'foz the pꝛincipall and acceflarics 

Pppp.iif. in 
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intctonic and niturther be triable anv punſhablt 
bp Pcomontaw, ¢ fo in thole cates the Judges 
may vle their equitie, extending the Determina= 

, tid ofthe fault ag thepthinke god:büt in trealon 
itis other wile, thelame being limited By ſtatutt 
i which J fay’ and aduow is reftrepaed from 
ny Judges cOftrudis by vpᷣ waxime p cecited. 

pene 

"there v procurer to cotiterfeyt falle mony, was 
iudged atraptor,and thelaw was agit is now. - 

Pare. Mailter Sergeaunt doth remember pou 
TCEhpockmozton , of aw erperience before oure 
tite, that the lawe bath bene fo taken, and pet 
the’ pꝛocuter was not expꝛeſſed in the Stas 
tute, but thelawe hath ben alwaps fo taken. 
F never ſtudied thelaw, whereof J do much 

repent fice, petS cemenrber, whyleſt penall 
Statutes were talktd of in the Parliament 
pote, pou the learned mien of the houle remem 
bied fome cafes contrarie to this laft ſpoken of. 
Zund it J miſceport them, F peay pouhetpe me, 
Fn the like cale pou {peake of conttening the 
ppocuter to counterfeyte falfe monep, at one 
time the procurer was iudged a fellon,andat an 
other time neither fellon noz traptoz, fo as fome 

3. 

"pour Logdfhipsdo know a calcein Bes.time, ; 

Land 
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ofpour predeceffours adiudged the procurer no. 
tfaptpur in thefame cafe, but leaned to their 
printipall, though fome other ertende theit cons 
ftruifions to large. Dad hereis two reg with 
me for one againſt me, 

Bꝛomiley. Bitaulſt pouripliefo ſoꝛe vpon the princi 
pally J will.remember , Where one takigg the 
great feale of Englanve from one writing, and 

Sputting if to another, was apiudged a tray⸗ 
tdur in henrie the iif .tpme,andpet his act was 
not within the erpectle wozds of the Statute of 
Gdwarde the third. Chere be diuerle ether {uch 
like cafes that mape be alledged and need were. 

30 clave ‘me by blinde contraries. ‘Whether pou als 

Chpockmoys °F prap pou ny Lozde chiefe Julſſice, call to. 
your god temembzaunce that in the felfe fame 
cafe of the (eale, Juſtice Spilman, a qrane and 
welllearned man, fince that tine, woulde not 
cõdemn the oftẽder, but did reprone that former 
iudgement by pou laſt remébjeo, as etronions, 
“FEF had thought pou bad bene fo well fur⸗ 

nied with boke sates, J woulde haue bene 
befter pꝛouided for you. 
I haut nothing but J lerncv of vou (pecially 
9. Sergeant, ¢ of others mp matters ofp law 
in fhe Parliament houfe, ¢ therefore J map fap 
with the Prophet (Calutem ex inimicu noſtru.) 

Houthweit: Pou haut a erp god memovie, 
Theattoincy Ikthe priſontr may auoyde his treaſons afs 

ter this maner, the Qucenes ſurctie Mall bee in 
_ Gteaticoperdy. For Jack Cave, the black ſmith, 

and diuerſe other traptors , ſometime alledging 
the law fo2 them, fomtime they ment no barme 
to the king, but againtt bis Countell, as dar, 

Stanforde.5 + 

Chiockmnoz. 

4° the Queenes learned Countell thus, F was ne⸗ 

5° againſt the comming of the Spanypardes , and 

élearned C ountell to fpeake, 07 clfe tee muſt take 

‘tomer. Bnd thoug 

the Duke of Suffolke, ano thele did the 39 7m 
Spanpardes, when: there was no ? 
within the realme / The Duke and his brethren 
did nuſt akt the lawe, as you Doe, prtat length 
did tontelle theit ignozanceant fubinitteD thera 
(elutg And fo were pou deft todor," 9 

Hs to Cave and the black Smith, —— che 
ſo well acquaintrd-with their treafonsag pou =” 
bre, but J baue redin the Cozonicle, ithep torre’ 
in the ficloe with-a fozee againſt the Prince, 
whereby a manifefl aife dis appeare. As tothe: 
Duke of Suffolkes doings, thep appertaine not 

gh you wouldecompare mp 
fpeache and talke againtt the Spanyardes, te 
fhe Dukes aifes , the allembled a fozcein ar⸗ 
mes, itis cuident thep differ much, Fam forte 
to engteue any other mans doings; but if frre 
ueth me foz a perce of my Defence, and therefore 
FJ wilhe p no man ſhouid gather cnill Of it, Gop 
forbid that words and acts be fhus cofounnen, 

SirMiilliam Stanley vlid this Hifte that Thatt 
hepritoner vſeth now, be faye he did not leuie 
warre againt king Hentie the bij. bat foyde to 
the Duke of Buckihgham, that ina go quar 
tell he wold ain him with v. C. min and neuer⸗ 
theleffe Stanley was toꝛ thole words attain= 
tid, who as al p wozlde knoweth, had before 
fime ferticd the King berp faithfully and truly. 

- Fpray pou maifter Atturney doe not con? Chrocker 

ledge Stanlepes caletrulpe or no, F knowe 
fot. ut admitte it be ag you faye, what dothe 
this prone againſt me? FJ promifeono ayde to 
maiſter Wiat, noz to anye other. Che Duke 
of Buckingham lenicd warre agapnite the 
King, with who Stanley was confeberate fo 
to Doe, as pou fape. 

IJ pray pou mp Lords that be the Dueenes 
Commiffioners, fufFer not the peifonerto bie ~° 

uer interrupted thus inmy life, nor J neuer » 
knewe any thus (uffered to talke,as this priſoner 
is {uffered fome of ds will come no mozeat the 
batte, and Wwe be thus handled. oF 

Chrockmozton pou mutt ſuffer the Quents see0 wromiey· 

ofder With you, pou haue had lcaut for talte at 
vrqur plealure. 

It is pꝛoucd that pou did talke with zeuat Hare 

Deviled to interrupt theit arriuall, and pou pzo- 
tiled to doe what you coulde agaiuſt thent, 
Wwherebpon iat being encouraged by pou, did 
leuie a force , and attempted warre againt the 
Muecnes ropall perfon. 

It wasno treafon, noz no procurement of Chzockm 
tieafon, to talke agaprifte the comming hy⸗ 
ther of. the Spanpardes , nepther it a 

ttealon 
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treaſon foꝛ mec fofape, J woulde hynder theic accoumptt all principalles a teſſaries as 

I. commyng hither as muche as Jcoulde, vnder⸗ in othe ates. ae Scar bp ind 
| itanding me rightly as FJ meantit, peathough in treafon,epther by couert aize 02 procurement 

you ‘would extende it tothe worſte, it was but  — wherdpon an open deede bath enfucd, ag in this 
WozdS, it was not trefon atthis Dapasthelaw  cafeigadiudged by the lawe a peincipall trays 

| ſtandeth: and as for Wliats doing, thep touche toure. 
nie nothing: foz at bis death when it was no Pou adiudge (mee thinke) Procurement berp Throckmo⸗· 
tyme to repozt vntruly, ye purged me. hardly, beſydts the peincipall, and beſides the 

Bromnicy, By tundzpe cafes temembacd heere bythe gwd {B2ouifo, and befpues the god trample of 
Queenes learned counſell, as pou hauchearde, 10 pour beſt and motte godly icarned predectſſors 
that procurement Which did appeate no other= the Judges of the Realme, as F haue partelp 
wyple tutby wozds,andthofepou wouldimake declartd, and notwith{tandpng thys gricuous 
nothing, bath bin of long tyme, and by ſundzy racking and ertenving of this worde Procures 
wcll learned men inthe Lawes adindged treas ment, Jam not in the Daunger of it, for it Doth 
fon. Andtysrefore,youre procutcment beeing appere by nodepofition that J procured nepthet 
fo euidente ag itis,we may lawtully ſay it was ont oꝛ other to attempt anp aife. 
treafon, bycaute Wiat perfourmed a trapte- The Furic hane to trpe whether it bee fo 02 Stantozve: 
rous afte. no, let it weygh as it will. 

Thꝛockmor. As tothe {aid allenged korepreſidents againtt FJ knowe no meane lo apparaut to try Pꝛo· ware 
me, Jhaue recited as many foz me, ¢ F would 20 Curementas by words, and that meane is pzo- 
rou my L.chicfiuttice Hulbincline pouriuoges ¶bable pnoughe agaynſt pou, aswell by poure 
ments rather after the eraple of pourbonozable owne confeflion, as by other ments Depo⸗ 
puedecetiozs, Juſtice Marka, anv others, which  fitiong, | 
did tſchewe corrupte iudgementts, indging Diz - Totalkeofthe Qucenes marpage with the Throckmoꝛz· 
reifly and fincercly,atter the Law andthe pine Prince of Spapne, and alfo the commpng bys 
ciples in the ſame, than after ſuch menastroars — ther of the Spanyardeg, is not to procure treas 
ning from the truth, the marime, andthe Law, ſonto be vone : fog then the whole Parliament 
DIDiNdge coptuptcly, malicioully, and affectio- houſe, J meane the common boule divde pro⸗ 
nately. cure treafon. But fince pou wyll make Ro diffe⸗ 

ssornter. Julſtice Markham bavrefonts warrant bis 30 rence betwirte wordes and aitcs ,F prape pou 
; Doings : foz it DID appeare, amerchant of Lon»  — remember an Eftatute mede in my late Sones 

. Don Was arraigned and flaunderouflp accufed raigne Lozde and maifters tpine , Kyng Eds 
of treafon fz compaſſing ¢ imagining p kings wardthe firth, whiche apparantly erpaefieth the 
Death, be DiD lap he would make vis fonnebeire difftrence. Chelebec the werdes: Who fo e⸗ 
of the Crowne, andthe merchant meant itof a wee Dothe compatfe og imagine to depoſe the 
poule in Cheapetide at the ſignt oftye Crowne, Byng of his Royall eflate by oven preaching, 
but pour cafe isnot fo. xxxpꝛeſſe wozdes 07 fapings, {hall fo2 the fyi ft of⸗ 

Ebrochinoz: My cafe doeth bitter F qraunt, butfpeciatlp fence lofe and fozfapte to the king all bis ¢ their 
bicaufe Jhaue not ſuche a Judge: pet there is godts and cattailes, and alfo Mal ſuffet impri⸗ 

another cauſt to reſtrain theſe pour ſtrange and 4¢ fonmente of their bodyes at the Rings will anv 
ertraozdinane conftrudions: Thatigtofap,a — pleafure. Chofocucr.ec.foz the ſecond offence 
Prouilo inthe latter ende of the flatutcof Ev-  Malllofe and forfayte to the Ryng the whole ifs 
Warde thethirde, hauyng thele wozdes: 38202 tues ano profptes of allbis oz their landes, tee 
nidcd alweycs, if anye other cafe of ſuppoſcd nementes, and other hereditamentes, benefices, 
Treafon Mail chaunce heeresfter to come in Peebendes,/and other Spirituall promotions. 
queftion o2 triall befoze any iuſtice, other than ho focuer.ec. fog the thirde offence, ſhall for 
isin the layd ftatuteerpecflen,thatthen the Ju»  — termeozlpfeorlpucs of {uche offendour 02 of- 
ftice (hall fozbeare to adiudge the ſayd caſe, vn⸗ fendoꝛrs ac. and fall aifo fopftite to the Kyngs 
till it be Mewed to the Parliament to triewhes Mairltie, all his oz their godes and cattailes, 
ther it (ould be treafon oꝛ felonie. Here pouare $° ¢ fuffer during bis 02 their liues perpetual ims 
reftrained by erppeffe wordes to adiudge any pꝛilſonement of his oĩ their bodics. But wholo⸗ 
caſe, that ig not manifcftly mentioned before, curr ec. by writing, ciphering, o2 aéfe, Mall foz 
pntillit be ſhewed to the Parliament. the firfte offence be adiudged a traitour, and {ufe 

That Pꝛouiſo ts vnderſtande of cafes that —_ fer the paines of deathe. Were you may perceive 

may come intrial which bath binin bee, butthe — howe the whole realme and all your iudgemen⸗ 

law hath always taken the procurertobeaprin tes hathe beefoge this vnderſtande wordes and 

cipall offender. aifcs, Diuerflpe and apparantlye. And theres 

ainders. Chelawealwayesin cales of treafondothe  foze the Judgementes of the Parliamente 

| Pppp. ti. did 
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pid afliqne diucrfitic of punithmentes , bicauſe 
thep woulde not confounde the true vnderſtan⸗ 
Ding of wordes and Deedes, appointing foz com- 
pafling and imagining bp worde, impztfons 
ment ; and foz compafling and imagining by o- 
pen deede, paines of death. 
Ft is agreed by the whole benck, that the pro- 

curet ANDdithe adberent be Deemed alwayes tray⸗ 
tozs, When.ag a trapterous ate was commit⸗ 
ted by anpe one of the fame confpiracie : and 
there ig apparant pzefe of poure adhering to 
Witat, both by pour ownt confelion and other 
wapes. 
Idhering and procuring bee not all one, foz 

the ftatute of Edwarde the thirde,voth fpcake of 
adhtting, but not of procuring,and pet adbering 
ought not be further extended, than to the Mure 
nes enimies Within bir Realme , foz fo the ſta⸗ 
tute Doth limit the vnderſtanding. And @Wiiat 
was not the Qucenes enimie, for hee was not 

10 

20 

fo reputed when F talked with him laff, and- 
our fpeachi mplycono camitic, nepther tended 
toanye treafon, 02 procuring of treafon : and 
therefore F pzap pou of the Jurie note, thoughe 
F argue the lawe, F alledge my innocencic, ag 
the beft part of mp defence, 

Pour adpering to the Queenes enimies 
within the Kealme, is cuinentlpe proved : foz 
Wiat was the Mueenes enimie wpthin the 
Kealme, a8 the whole Kealme knoweth if, and 
he hath confeſſed it, both at his atrainement and 
at big Death. 

By pour leane, neither Miat at his arreign= 
ment, noz at his Death, did confefle that be was 
the Queenes cnimie when FJ talked laſt with 
bin, neyther he was reputed no2 taken in xliij. 
Dapes after, vntill he aſſembled a force in armes, 
what time J was at your houle mafler Ingle⸗ 
ficlde , where F learned the firft intelligence of 

30 

Mueene, which be confeilen at length, therefore 
@Witats aites dotprout pou counfayler and pzo- 
curer, howſotuett pou woulde auoyde the mat⸗ 
ter. 
Be think you would conclude me witha mi- Thro 

ſhapen arguinent in Logicke,and pou will give 
mee leaue, F will make another, 

The Judges Ot not here tomake dilputati- Otanto 
ons, butto declare the law, which bath bene {uf 
ficiently done, if pou woulde confider it. 

Pou haue hearde teafon and the lawe,if pou ware 
will concepueit. 

Oh mercifull God, ob cternall father, which Thꝛoc 
ſceſt all things, what maner of proceedings are 
thefe ¢ to what purpoſe feructh the flatute ofre= 
peale the laft Parliament, where F hearde ſome 
of pou here preftnt, and diuerſe other of the 
Queenes learned counlaple, qricuonflpe inuep 
againt the ctuell and bloudie lawes of Hing 
Henne the cpght, and aqainft (cine lawes made 
in my late ſoueraigne Zorde and maiffers time, 
King Edwarde the Girth, fone termed them, 
Drageslases, wbithe were Wiittenin bloude : 
fone fayde they were moze intolerable than a⸗ 
ny lawes that Diontfius 02 anp other tyraunt 
nade. Jn conclufion, as many men, fo manye 
bitter termes and names thoſe lawes bad. And 
mozroucr, the }zeface of the fame eſtatute 
Doth recite, that foz woꝛdes onely , many great 
perfonages, and others of goa bebaniour, bath 
bene moft crucilp cal awaye bp thefe fogemer 
fanquinolent thirfie lawes , with many other 
fuggeftions for the repeale of the fame. And 
now let vs put on indifferent eyes, and throughs 
ly confider with our ſtluts, as pouthe Judges 
handle the conftrudicus of the Statute ef Ed⸗ 
Warde the thirbe, with pour cquitie and txtenti⸗ 
ons, whether we be not in much wors cafenow 
than we wert when thofe crucl lawes poked bs. 

Wiats flirte. Ind F atke pou who voth depoſe 40 Thele lawes albeit they were grieuous and cape 
that there paſſed anye mance of aduertifement 
betwirt Wiat and mee aftet he ad difcoucred 
bis Doings, and ſhewed himlelfe an enimic2if J 
bad bine ſo diſpoſed, who did let mee that F div 
Not repaite fo CGliat, 02 to ſende to him, oꝛ to the 
Duke of Suficlke epther, who wasin myne 
owne counticy, and thither F might haue gone 
and conueytd mp felfe with hin: , onfulpeéted 
foz mp Departing homewards. 

Ft is tructhat pou were thereat mp houte, 
Accompanied With others pour brethren, and to 
my knovwledge, iqnozant of thefe matters. 

Thzockmozton , pou confelcd pou talked 
With Wiiat and others againſt the comming of 
the Spanpards, and of the taking of the tower 
of Lonvon, wherebpon Wiat leuied a fozce of 
then againſt the Spanyardes he ſayde, and ſo 
rou ſaye all: but in deedt it Was againſt the 

tious, pet they bad the verie propertit of a lawe 
after S. Paules defcription. Foz thole lawes 
did admoniſh vs, and diſcouet our ſinnes plain⸗ 
Ip vnto bs, and when aman is warned, breis 
halfe armed. Theſt lates, as thep bee handled, 
be very baptes to catche bs, and onclp prepared 
for the fame, and no latwes : fog at the arf Gght 
they alcertaine bs we be deliuered from our olde 
bondage, and by the late repeale the laft Parlia- 

go ment, weliucin moze {ecuritie. But when it 
pleateth the biqher powers to call any mannes 
ipfe and ſayings in queftion, then there be cons 
ftrudions, interpgctations, and ertentiong res 
ſerued to the Juſtices and Judges cquitie, that 
the partie triable, as J am nowe, (all Gnde him 
(clfe in much wozle cafe than before when thofe 

~ cruclllatues foove in force. Thus our amende⸗ 
ment is from Gods biefling into the warme 

funne. 

vr 



Queene Mare. 
(anne > but J tequire you bone men whiche 
are te trie my life, confider theſe opinions of mp 
life, Judges be rather agrecable to the time, than 
fo the truth : foz their inogements be repugnant 
to their owne pzittciple, repugnant to their godly 
and deff learned pzedeceffors opinions, repug⸗ 
nant J fay to the Pꝛouiſo in the Statute of Ke- 
peale made in the laft Parliament. 

The attogncy Mailer Throckmorton quict your (clfe,and 

Thꝛockmoz. 

spointer. 

tai. 

~~ — Papen — 

it ſhall be the better for pou. 
Mailer Sttozney, Jam not fo vnquiet as 

you be, ano pet our cafes are not alike but bi- 
cauſe Jam ſo tedious to pou, and haue long 
troutled this prefence, it mape pleafe mp Lorde 
chtefe Juſtice to repeate the cutdence wherewith 
Fam charged, and mp aunfweres to all the 
obiections, if there be no other matter fo laye as 
gaintt me. 
Then the chiete Fulkice remembzen parti⸗ 

calarly all the depofitions and evidences giucn 
againſt the pzifoner’, and epther for wante of 

* o 

God memoꝛie, 62 gwd will, the pꝛiſoners aun⸗ 
ſweres were in part not recited, wherevppon the 

- prifonercraued indifferencie, and did belpe the 
Judges olde memozic with his owne recitall, 

Hy maiſters of the Furie, you hauc to in⸗ 
quire whether Sir Picholas Theockmo;zton 
Rnight, here peifoner at the barre be quiltic of 
thefe treafons, 02 any of them, whereofbe hath 
bene indited and this Daye arreigned, pea 02 no. 
Ind it pou finde him quiltie, pou (Hall enquire 
Wwhatlandes,tcucnienies; qodes , and cattalles 
h at the day of his trealons committed, oꝛ 
at anye time fince: and whether bee flevde for 
the treafons 02 no, ff pou finde him not quiltic. 

Haue pou ſayde what is tobe fapd ¢ 
Pra for this time. 
Then F pray you gine me teauc to {peake a 

3- kewe worded the Furie. The weyght and gra⸗ 
nitie oc my caufe hath qreatlp occafioned me to 
trouble pou here long,2 therfore J minde not to 

* 

intertain pou here log,with any pꝛolixe oꝛation: 
pou percepue notwithſtanding this daye great 
contention betwixt the Judges andthe Quee⸗ 
nes learned Counfayle on the one partic, and 
mec the poze and wokull prifoner onthe other 
partic. The triall of our whole controucrlic, the 
triallof my innocencie, the triall of my lyke, 
andes aud godes, andthe deſttuction of mip 

gricuouſlye and tertiblye punithen , ag in this 
woꝛlde and vale of milerie vppon the chilozeng 
childzen to the thirde and fourth generation, anv 
in the woglde to come with euctlafting fire anv 
damnation:lift bp pour minds to Gop, andcare 
not to muche fez the woglde, imke not backe to 
the Hetypots of Eappte, whiche will allurepou ” 
from heauenly refpeites, to woꝛldlye Cecuritie, 
and can thereof neyther make pou anye ſurctit. 
Belecue J prap pou, the Queene and hic magi 
{trates be moꝛe delighted with fauourable equi⸗ 
tic, than with raſhe crueltie. Ind in that pou be 
al Citisens,F wil take my leauc of pou with S. 
Paules farewell to the Ephelians, Citisens alſo 
pou be, whomt be twke to recozdetyat he was 
pure from ſhedding any bloude, a ſpecial taken, 
a doctrine left fo2 pour inftruition, that euctye of 
you map walhe bis handes ofinnocents bloude⸗ 
ſhedde, when pou Mall take your leaue of this 
Wretched worlde. The holy ghoſt be amongt 
you. 

Come hither Sergeaunt, take the Jurye 
With you, and fufferno man to come at them, 
bnt te be ogdered as the lawe appointeth , vntill 
thep be agreed bpon their verdit. 

Ft map pleate pou my Hodes and maiſters 
which be Commiflioncrs, to giue ozder that no 
perfon haue acceffe og conference with the Furie, 
Neither that any of the Mueenes learned Couns 
faple be fuffcred to repapze to them, 02 to talke 
with any ofthem, ontill they prefent themſelues 
herein open Court, to publifh their berrit. 

Upon the priſoners ſuite on this bebalfe, the 
Benche gaue ozder thattwo ferqeauntes were 
fwo2ne to tuffer no man to repaire to the Furie, 
ontill they were agrecd. 

Then the prifoner was by commandement 
of the Wenche withozawne from the barre, and 
the Court adiourned vntill theee of the clocke at 
efternesne, at whiche boure the Commiffioners 
returned to the Guilde hall, andthere did tarie 
vntill the Furie were agreed vpon the verdit. And 
aboute fiue of the clocke , their agreement being 
aduertiſed to the Commiffioners, the ſayde pris 
foner, Sir Micholas Thozkimozton was again 
brought to the barre, Where alfa the Jurie viv 
tepaire, and being demaunded Whether they 
were agreed vpon theit verdit, aunſwered vni⸗ 
uerſally with one voyct, pea. Then it was aſked 

pofteritie fozeurr, Doth refkin pour good indge- 5° who Moulde {peake foz them: they auntwered 
ments. Ind albeit many this daye haue greatly 
inueyghed againſt mee, the finall determinati⸗ 
On thercotis tranfferredD onclp to yeu : howe 
grituous and horrible the Heoding ot innocents 
bloude isin the fight ofalinightic Goo , F trutt 
pou doc remember. Cherefore take heede F faye 
for Chziftes fake, vo not deble pour conſciences 
with fuck heynous and notable crimes, they bee 

Whetſton the foreman. 

Sendals 

Thꝛockmoz 

Nicholas Throckmorton knight, holde vp Sendau 
thy hande. 

Then the prifoner vid fo vppon the ſum⸗ 
mons. 

Pou that bee of the Furie, loke vpponthe Sendati. 
peifoner. 

The Furie oid ag thep were eniopned. 
Pppp.v. howe 

ee ae a 



Queene Marie. 

lawe in ſuche cafe dothe appointe, F will giuc it 59 men, and haue great chardge bpon our bands, 
por.bi. Ghat where you hauc bene invited of 
{undgpe highe treafons, and haue bene bere this 
dayt beeſore the Mucenes Commiflioners anv 
Suflices aricigntd of the faide treafongs, wheres 
vnto pou baue pleaded not guyltye, and haut 
fo2 triall therein putie poure ſelfe on God, and 
poute countrey, and they baue founde pou not 
Guiltic, the Courte doth award that pou be cler 

and our lpupnaes Doe depende bppon our tra = 
udiles, therefoge it mape pleafe pou to appoynte 
vs a Certaine Daye foꝛ Cur appearaunce, bycauſt, 
petbappes clic fome of bs mape bee in fozrcine 
patties aboute our bufineffe. 

Thus much for Sir Nicholas Thꝛockmoꝛ⸗ 
tong arreiqnement, whercinis to be covfinercd, 
that the repealing of cettaine Statutes wn fe 

a 

1754, 
Sendai. howe ſaxe pou, is Waiftee Throckmorton lp difcharged paying pour fers . Potwithitan- 

Knight there prifonee at the barre, guiltie ofthe dyng MaplterLiuctenaunt take bpm with peu 
trealons whereof bee bathe bin tndited and at · · agayne, for there are other matters to chardge 
raigned in Manner and ſorme, praoz no? bpm with. 

Whetllon, No. It may pleaſt you my Lords and maſters of Threckinoz 
envall. Howe fay pou,didbe flic bpon them? v Duenes ighnes priniecoalel,to be en mp bes 
Whetiton: Nowe finde no fuche thing. balfe humble {utozs tobir Maieſtic, that like as 
Throckmoz. J haddte foꝛgotten to auntwere that queftion the lawe this ape (Gon bee praifed) bathe pus 

befoze : but pou hane foundeaccozding totrath: ged mee of the treafens wherewith F was moſt 
and fog the betrer warrentie of your doings, vn· ,, Dangeroufly chargrd, fo it nught pleaſt bir txctl· 
derſtande that Jcame to London, andfotothe lent maitſtie to purge meein bit private iupge= 
Durenes countell vnbꝛoughte, when Jvndtr⸗minte, and bothe forgyut and forgette my ouer 
fide thep Demennded for niee : —— tafht boldeneſſe, that F vied in talke of hit high⸗ 
almoffe an bunozed miles pence, wopeteieP had nelle marriage with the prince of Spaine, mat. 
Not pzcunicd tppon my truthe,Feoulde haue —_ters to farre aboue my capacitic,and J very vn⸗ 
Wwithdzawen my fclicfrom catching. able to confider the qrauitic theref, a mattet im⸗ 

Bꝛomier. Howe faye pou the reſte of pee, ip Whetſtons pertinent foz meea private perſon to talke of, 
verditt all pour verdiits 2 Which did appertain to hit highnelle priup coũſcl 

The whale Inqueſt enfwered pea. to haue in deliberation, andifit Mall pleate pic 
Bromier. Remember poure ſelucs better,hauepou tone ,, highnefle of bir bountifull liberalitie, torcmitte 

‘ fidered ſubſtancially the whole cnidence infozte my fogmer onerfightes, J Mall thinke mp ſelfe 
agit was Declared and recited, the matterdothe boappye fog triall of the daunger that J haue this 
touche the Qucenes highnefle, and your ſeluts Daye clcaped, and mape thereby admoniſhe nice 
allo,take god beede What pou doe. to tſchewe thinges aboue my reacke,andalfo to 

YWhetiton. Wy Lorde, wee haue thꝛoughly confivered inſtructt meeto deale with matters agreable to 
theeuidence laide agaynſte the prifoner, andbis my vocation, and godfauc the Quccnes Ma⸗ 
auntweres to all thefe matters, endaccogdinglp ieſtie and graunte the fame long to raigne ouet 
wer haue founde him not quiltie agreabletoall 3, and the fame Lorde bee praifed foz pou the 
our con(ciences. Magiſtrates, beefoze whome J hane hadde mp 

Bprnier. Ff pou haue done well, it isthe better foz zo triall this daye indiffcrentlpe by the Zawe, and 
pou. you haue proceeded with mec accozdinglpe, and 

Thꝛockmorꝛ.  Ftisbettertobeetricd,thantolinefulpeited. the qrace of Gov bee amongſt you nowe and e⸗ 
Bleſſed be the Lorde Govof Iſraell, fox behath uer. 
pilted and redceared his people, and hathe railed There was no auntwere made by anp of the 
vpa might faluation fo, vs inthe houſe of his benche to the peifoners {ute, but the Attorny viv 
feruaunte Dauin. Anditmapeplealepoump ſpeake thele wozdes. 
Lorde chicle Juſtice, fozatmuche as J haue ben And it pleafe pou my Lordes, forafinuche €heattoum 
inditcd and artaintd of fundzp treafons, and as it Ceemeththefe men ofthe Furie which haue 
aur accordino to the lawe put mp trialltogod ſtraungely acquite the peifoncr of bis treafons 
And mp countrey, that isto fay, to theſe honeſt 40 whercof hee was indited, will forthwith departe 
men Whiche haue founde me not guiltit, bums the Courte,F pape you for the Queene, that 
dip beſeeche pow to gine me fuchbenefite, acquis thep, andeuerpe ofthem mapebee bounde ina 
tall and iudgement, ag thelaweinthis caledoty — recognizance of fiue hundeethe pounde a peece to 
Appointe, auntwere to {uch matters as thep Mall be chars 
When the prifoner had aide thele wordes the aed with, inthe Queenes bebalfe, whenforver 

Conunifioncrs confulted togither. thep Mall be chardged or called. 
Thꝛocuuoꝛ. Wave it pleale pon mp Loꝛde chiefe Fultice J praye poump Lozors bee gwd wnto vs, whetflon 

fo pronounce fentence for my diſchardge. and Ictte vs not bee moleſted fo2 difchardgyng 
Dyoinier: Where as poudoe afke the benefitethat the our confciences truclpe, we bee poze marchant« 

— — 



Queene Marie. 1755 
laff Patliament, was the chiele matter he had, ny thought was the thing that pleaten him betty: 
to alledgetoꝛ bidaduauntage,, where as the re⸗¶ St wholedeparting from hir pretence, He vie: 
pealing of the fame ftatutes, was ment note —_onelp theſe Wades, 02 the like in ſenſe: Gov 
withfanding fozan other purpote,as before pou: forgiue you that is paft. and we doc, andifwe 
haucpartly hearde, which ſtatutes, 02 theeffedt: haue any priloner wyome we would ‘your hard⸗ 
ofthe chiefe bꝛanches of them haue bene ſithente ly bandledand llraiily kept, then we wilbſende 
thattime againe teuiucb,asbpthebokes ofthe, toꝛ von. : 
ſtatutes it maye better apptare, tothe whiche J The xxv. of deep, the Earle of Deuonſhire 
referre the Keader. was bꝛought oute of thetomer at three of the 

he Lorde The rrvij. of April, the Lowe Thomas io clockeinthemozning, Sit Thomas Cream. 
ees Ory Grape, brother to the Duke of Suffolke, was xbnight, and maifter Chamberlaine of Suffolk, 

beheaded: at the tower hill, a proper gentleman, With Certaine of the Garde, being appointed to 
andene thathad ferued right valiantly both in attende him vnto Frodinghep Caftell in Poz- 
Fraunce and Scetlande., inthe dayes of the  thamptonfjire, where hee was alligned to ree 
late kings Henrie and Edwarde. mapne vnder cuſtodie of the ſaide fic Thomas 

Cipon Saterdaye the rrbiij. of Apull, Sir Treſham and others. | 
James a Croft,and mailer Wilipam Winter Che xj:0f June; the Lorꝛde John Grey bro⸗ Aniveg.d: 
were bought from the tower to the Guilde hall 
in London, where Sic James Crofts was ar⸗ 
repqned : but bicaule the Dape was farre (pent, 20 

ther tothe late D.of Suffolk, wasgarreiqnedat Fie torde 
Weſtminſter inthe Rings benche, and there con, Grey, 
condemned: but pet thrꝛough the painefull tras 

“illiam Tho 

demac 

heLadic 
fzabeth de- 

5 = 

iHensic 
Bing fielde 
ght. 

Jered out of 

maiſter Winter was not arraigned, but caried 
backe againe to the tower with the — Sit 
Fames a Croft.” 

William Thomas, of whome mencion is 
| pescigncd made befoze in the byftorie of Sic Thomas 

Wiat , with certaine other, were arraigned and 
condemned for the confpiring of the mutther 
ano killing of the Queene vpon the ſodaine, and 
foz that offence, thefapde Wiilyam Thomas 
was the rviij. nape of Maye, dꝛawne, hanged, 30 
and quartered af Tiburne. 

The xix.daye of Maye next follewing, the 
Ladie Elisabeth fiterto Mucene Merie , was 
Deliucred out ofthe Tower, and committed to 
the cuftonie of Sir John Williams knight, af. 
terward Lorde Williams of Came, by whom 
bir Brace was moze courteoudlp intreated than 
fome woulde haue wiſhed. Wiberefore Hogtlye 
after thee was committed to the manour of 

naple and diligent fuite of the Ladie Grep bys 
wife,bis pardon eas obteyned; ¢ fobe eſcaped 
with life,and was at length let at libertie,as afe 

ter it Mall appeare. 
my Butnowe in this meant tohile that thele 
things thus paffen herein England, the Prince 
of Spaine prepared fo pis bither comming, vn⸗ 
to whome had bene {ent the Eatle of Bedforde 
Lorne priuvic {eale, and the Lorde Fits waters, 
atcompanied with diuerſe noble men and Gene 
tlemen, who arriuing at the Coront in Gali⸗ 
tia, Were recepued very honourably. And foraſ⸗ 
muchas the Paince was then at Aale Dolido, 
diſtant froin thence neate handt an hundreth 
leagues, they were deſired to ſtay there kor theit 
better eaſe, till bee might haue conuenient o⸗ 
poꝛtunitie to repaire thither, which neuertheleſſe 
be coulde not do fo ſone as he ppetended to haue 
deſire thereto; ag well by reafon of the fickenefle 

Wiwoftorke, pnder the cuffodte of Sic Henrie 4o of his filer, the Princes Dowager of Portu⸗ 
Beningfictloe of Oxenboroughe in the countie 
of Pozffolke, knight, at whole bands {he found 
Not'thelikecurtefie, who (as itis well knowne) 
vſed bis office moze like a Fayloz thana Gentle» 
man, and with {uch rigour as was notmeete to 
be fhewedto fuch an eſtate. 

‘But here is to be noted, not fo much the fn» 
iiuite nature of the man, as the Gingnlar lenitie 
and gracious clemencie of that gentle and ver⸗ 
tuous Princeſſe, who afterwarde cas ſhall ap- 
peare) comming to the poſſeſſion of the Crowne 
‘as bit rightfullinberitance, was at that time fe 
farte from reuenge of iniuries recepued, that 
whereas diuerle Princes haue requited muche 
leſſe offerices with loffe of life, (he neuer touched 
pim epther with daunger of life, epther loffe of 
landes oꝛ ge@des , noꝛ neuer proceeded further 
than fo difcharge him of the Court, which mas 

gall, as by othet weightie affaires. But being 
atlength riode of fuche cncombers , and come 
inte Galicia, the Engliſhe ambafladozs mette 
bim at Saint James de C ompoftetlaand aftee 
hee hadin pretence ofa great number of Noble 
inen and Gentlenten, there ratiſied the contract, 
aud ſworne to obferne the couenants,be Depare 
ted towaroes: Cozone , where within a fewe 
Dayes after hee embarked , and accompanied 

so with the number of C1. fayle, ditected his courte 
towards Englande. 

The LZorde Admirall hauing continuallye 
bene abroade on the ſeas for the ſpace of three 
Moneths 02 moze with a nauie of rrbviij. hips ¢ 
other beffels; accompanied allo with the ices 
admirall ofthe lowe Countries, that bad bnder 
bis qoucrnance riitj.foippes of the Emperours, 
met with the ſayde Prince the xir, of — 

u 
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The arriuall 
ot the prince 
of Spaiac. 

"He eommeth 
to Winche er 

The mariage 
dolempifed. 

V 

Queene Maitie. 
about the Needles, and from thence accompa⸗ 
nied him vnto Southampton where he artiued 
the mozowwe after the rr.of Fulpe, the Earle of 
Arundell Lorde Stewarde of the Quetnes 
boule, being {ent from hic to pzefent to him the 
George, andthe Garter of the order (of the 
which fellowMip, be was at the lat Chapiter 
polden by the Confreers chofen one of tye coms 
panie) met bim vpon the water,and at bis com⸗ 

certaine agents of other ftates in Italy. 
I for the fhette of ozvinaunce , the diurrie 

kpnocs of muficke the fumptuons and coftipe 
apparcll, trappers, and other furniture, readpe 
pꝛouided againft the recepuing of him with o- 
ther ceremonies vſtd aſwell about the mariage, 
as in other plates where he Was to be recepurd, 
were furelp ſuch, and tuery thing Done in ſucht 
god order, as better for fuch a purpofe, might 

ming tolande, prefented the fapde Gtoꝛgt and 10 Hot lightly be deuiſed. 
Garter vnto him. ; 

At his lanving be was tectyutd by the Lord 
Crealurer, the Bihop of Lincolne, the Lorde 
Saint John, anv others, by whom be was fir 
conucped to the Church, and from thence to his 
lodging. : 

After bis landing, the Logde Chaunceller 
accompanied with diuerſe Gentlemen, was (ent 

fromthe Queene to bidde him welcome on hit 
bebalfe, and (owas bee difites by diuerſe noble 20 
prrfonages whileſt beremapnedat Southampe 
ton, (ent thither foz that purpofe, and he on the 

ather part, (ent pinerfe of his noble men to viſit 
bir maieſtie on bis bebalfe. 
) Monday the rriij.of July, be Departed from 
Southampton towardes Wlinchelter, whiter 
fhee was the Saturdaye before remoued from 
Bifhops Wialtyanr. 
On the wap-he was accompanied, beflde the 

Moblemen and Gentlemen of his owne trapne, 30 | 
withthe Marques of Wincheſter, the Carles 
of Zranvell, Darbie, Wozceter, Benford, Wut- 
lande, Prnbroke, Sureep,the Lozdes Clinton, 
Cobham, Willoughbye, Darcie, Matrauers, 
Talbot, Strange , Fitswarren, and Porth, 
With many other Poblemen and Gentlemen, 
and their traynes, to the number of two thous 
fandr horſes. 

It his comming to the Churche in Min⸗ 

The names of the x oble men that came ower 
from Spaine Svith the Prince, were 

asfelloseth, 

The Duke of Alua. 
The Duke of Medina ctli. 
Thc Admitall of Caſtilla. 
The Marques of Betgues. 
The Marques of pilcara, 
Tie Marques of Saria. 
The Marques of Talli, 
The Marques of Aguilar. 

- Che Earle of Egmondt. 
~~ The Earle of Hone. 
The Earle of Feria. 

| Che Earle of Chinchon. 
The Earle of Oliuarts. 
The Earle of Saldana, 
The Earle of Monica. 
The Earle of Fucntefaliva. 
The Earle of Lannzianc. 
@ heGarie of Caftcliar, 
Don Ruigomes. 
The Bithop of Cuenca. | 
Don Fon de Benauides. And diuetſe o» 

thers. 
But noe foꝛaſmuch as fome woulde bape 

pilp be dtſirous to knewe the conditions of this 

chefter, the Lore Chauncelour accompanied 4.0 memozable mariage bet wirte thefe two hight 
withthe Bifhopsof Durefme, Clpe, London, 
Lincolne, Chicheſter, and dinerfe other Pae⸗ 
latts Wert readie to receive him. 

After be hadmade his prayers, be was cons 
utyed to bis lodging prepared foz him in the 
Deanes houle. 

The Queene bir felfe was lodged in the 
Bifhops pallace, whither his highnelle the next 
Dap came; and Was tectyutd by hit inthe dall, 

Princes, the confequence whertof might haut 
proucdof ſo great impoztance, although by the 

Dueenes deceate the effet was made voyde, J 
haut thought god to recite in baieſe the chiefare 
ticles thereof. 

Firk it was cournanted that be Mouldecne 
ioyt the title and name of King, during the ma» 
trimonie, and ſhoulde ayde bit bighneffe being 
bis wife, inthe adminiftration of bit Realmes 

in moft courteous andleuing mance. And aftet so and dominiens: but pet he ſhoulde permit and 

{uch falutatiog and talke cndrd,as was thought 
conuenicnt for the time, be returned fo his lod⸗ 
ging, whert hee continued all that night, and 
the nert bape being the rrb. of Pulp, the marie 
age was openly folemnifed. At the which were 
pretent, the Ambaſſadors of the Emperour the 
Ring of KRomapnes, the King of Wobeme, of 
Vtnice, Florence, Ferrare, and Sauoye, with 

{uffer bit to haut the whele difpofition of all bee 
nefices, and cfficrs, landes, reuenurs, € fruites 
ofthe ſayde Rtalmes and Dominions, and that 
the fame ſhoulde be tuftotwrd vpon fuch as were 
pit natural bomne {ubiedts , and that all mate 
ters of the fayd Realmes ond dominions (ould 
bee treated and mapned inthe fame tongues, 
wherein of oly thep bane ben wont tobe vane 

bes 
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That the Queene by vertue of the layde ma- 

tiage ſhoulde bee admitted into the focietie of 
the Realmes and Dominions of the fapoe 
Prince of Spaine, as well ſuch as he nowe pre⸗ 
fently bath, as fuche ether allo, ag diting the 
Mattimoniemaycometobim. 

And for hic dower, incale (hee duerliucd 
him, Me was appointed to recepue pearely three 
{core thoufande pounde, after the baluc of foztie 
groates Flemmiſhe money the pounde,to be al⸗ 
lotted vpon all the Wealmes, iandes, and Pa⸗ 
trimoniall Dominions of bis father the Empe⸗ 
rour, that 1s fo faye, fortie thoufande pounde to 
be affigned spon the Kealmes of Spaine, Ca⸗ 
file, and Arragon, accoꝛding to the cuftome of 
thofe Reales. The other twentie thoufande 
poundes Were appointed vpon the Dukedomes, 
Carlepomes,and dominions of Bzabant,Flan- 
ders, Benault, Hollande, and other patrimoni⸗ 
ail landes and inberitaunceof the fapde Em⸗ 
perour in thelowe Countries of Germanic, in 
like manet as the Ladie Margaret of Enge 
lande, fometime wife and widowe of the Lorde 
Charles, fometime Duke of Burgongne, had 
And recepued of the fame. And if anye parcel 02 
parcels thereof be alienated, then in lieu thereof, 
other landes ſhoulde beein tue forme affigned 
korth for bit to enioy, lying neare to the refibue 
of bir Dower. 

The iflue that ſhoulde chaunce to come of 
this mariage, touching the right of the mothers 
inheritance in the realme of Enqlande, and the 
other Realmes and dominions depending of 
the fame, alwell the males ag females , ſhoulde 
fucceede in them, accogding to the Lawes, ſta⸗ 
tutes, and cuffoines of fhe fame. * 

And as touching the landes that the ſayde 
Prince of Spaine Hallleaue behinde him: firſt 
there ſhoulde bee referued onto bis cloeft fonne 
the Low Charles of Aurich infant of Spaine, 
and tothe childzen and hepzes of him defcen- 
ding, as well females as males, all and ſingu⸗ 
lar thpit tights, which to the fapde Prince doe 
epther then, oz therafter ſhuld belong, 02 Mould 
at any time be deuolued fo him in the Kealmes 
of Spaine, of bothe the Sicilles, in the Duke 
Donte of Millaine, and other landes and domi⸗ 
nionsin Lumbardit and Italie, whiche neuer⸗ 
theleffe Mall be burdened and charged with the 

moniall landes belonging onto the ſayde Em⸗ 
perout father to the ſayde Prince of Spainc, ag 
Yellin Burgongne, as in ibe lowe countrics, 
inthe Wukevemes of Brabent, Luxenburgh, 
Gelderiand, Zutphane, Burgongne J tese.nd, 
in the counties of Flaunders, Arihoys, Holland, 
Ztlande, Namure, and the lande beyonde the 
Iſſes, and all othet whatlotuer thecvnto bes 
longing. 

But ifthe ſaydt Low Charles, oꝛ they that 
ſhoulde come of hin, remapne in life, and that 
there be any male childe bp this matrimanic,the 
ſayde Zozde Charles and his defcendentes 
ſhoulde then beeercluded from the fayde landes 
and patrimoniall Dominions of the lowe coun- 
tries, and of Burgengne, and the fame Moulde 
diſcende vnto the ſayde eldeſt fonne borne of this 
matrimonie. And to the other chilozen borne 
thereof, as well males ag females, a conuenient 

oo Portion and dower Moulte bee allotted in the 
—  Realme of Engiande, and Dominions depen⸗ 

ding othe fame, endin the fapdelandes and 
patrimoniall Dominions of the lowe countries, 
and nepther the cldeft fonne of this matrimouie, 
noꝛ the ſonnes begotten inthe fame,fhould pres 
tende anye right in the Realme sf Spaine, o2 
the Dominions of the ſame, and referucd to the 
ſaydt Lode Charles the infant, otherwife 
than by their fathers and Grandfathers diſpo⸗ 

30 fition. 

Moꝛtouer, ifit fogtuneno iſſue male tobee 
borne of this matrimonie, but oncly ſemales, iu 
that cafe, the clocft female Moulde with full 
tight uccecde inthe fapdelandes and domini⸗ 
onsofthelome Countries , fo as nenerthelefle 
Me being minded to chafe to hulbande any nar 
ble manne not borne in Englande, or in the 
lowe Countries , without confcnt of the ſayde 
Lorde Charles theinfant, inthat cafe the riaht 

4° of the fucceflion ſhoulde temayne tothe ſayde 
Lorde Charles, inthe fayde-Dominions of the 
lowe Countries, Burgongne, and their appur⸗ 
tenances.2nd pet neuerthtieſſe in that cale,both 
fhe and the other daughters alfo defcending of 
this matrimonie, Mall bee endowed of their fas 
thers landes and poſſeſſions afwellin Spain, 
as in the lowe countrics. 

And for want of the ſapde Lorde Charles, 
and iffue of him, and none but Daughters tee 

foreſayde Dower of fortic thoufande pounde. 5° mapning ofthis mariage, the eldeſt Daughter 
And if it fortuned the fapde Lozde Charles to 
Die, and the iffue of big bodie to fayle, then the 
eldeſt fonne of thig matrimonie fhouln fucceede, 
and be admitted vnto the fapde tight,eccozding 
to the nature, lawes, and cuſtomes of thoſe 
Realmes anddominions. The fame cloeft 
fonne ſhoulde alfo fucceede in all the Dukes 
domes, Eatledomes, Dominions, and patti- 

inthat cafe ſhoulde fucceede , not onelpe inthe 
landes of thelowe Counttics, but alfoin the 
Realmes of Spaine, Enalande, anv the reſt, 
after the nature, lawes, and cuſtomes of the 
faine. 
Herewith was aW2onifo accoded,that what 

focuer be or fie ſhoulde bee that ſhoulde ſucceede 
in them, they houlde leaue to euery of the ſapde 

Kealmes, 

Pe 
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Kealmes, andes, and Dominions, whole and 
entire theit pꝛiuiledges, rightes, and cuftomes, 
and gouerne the fame by the naturall bogne 
of the fame Realines , Dominions , and 
landts. ac. 

Finally, that betweent the ſayde Emperor, 
the Pꝛince and his ſucceſſora, their Realmes, 
and thefapde Queene, it, was concluded, that 
froni thenceforth there Moulde bee an intire and 

precious things of eftimation. Pepther fhall 
bealienate 02 Doe away any whit of the appur- 
tenances of the ſayde Bealme of Englande, 02 
Cuffer anpe parte of them to bee vfurped by bis 
fubicites, 02 anpe other: Sut (hall {ce,thatall 
and fingular places of the Realme, and ſpeci⸗ 
alipe the foztes and frontiers of the fame , bee 
fait)fullp kept and pzeferucd tothe vſt and pro⸗ 
fite of the fapbe icalme , andby the natural 

fincere fraternitic, vnitie, and moſt {traite con= 10 bozne ofthe fame. , 
feveracie fox cuer. ec, fo as thep ſhoulde mu- 
tuallye ayde onc another in all things, accor⸗ 
Ding to the ſtrength, forme, and cfedt of the 
later treatie of a ſtreite amitic, beating bate at 
Wieftmintter, in the peare 1542, the declaration 
of whiche treatie, beareth date at Citreight the 
rbj.of Januarie, in the peare 1546. 

Jn another treatile were theſe articles folles 
wing conrpzifed. 

He (hall not fuffer any Hypppe, gunnes, oꝛ⸗ 
dinauncts whatſotuer of warre or defence, to 
be remoucd or conueyed out of the ſame realme, 
but fhall contrariwile cauſe them diligently to 
be kept, and vtwed when necde requireth, and 
Mail fo prouide thatthe fame maye be alwayes 
teabpe in their Irength and force foz defence of 
the Kealme. 

Ftcm,the Realme of Englanvde by occafion 
Firſt, that the Prince of Spaine Moulde not 20 ofthis matrimonie, (hall not direilp ngz indi⸗ 

promote, admitte, o2 recepuc to any office,ad= 
miniffration, 02 benefice in the Wealme of 
Englande, 02 Dominions to the fame belon⸗ 
ging, anp firaunger,oz perfons not bone onder 
the ſubiection of the faide Ducene. 

That he Moulde recepue into his houſholde 
and Courte, Gentlemen and peomen of the 
fapde Realme of Englande, in aconuenicnt 
number , eſteeming, intertepning , and nouri⸗ 

redflp bee intangled With the warre that is bee 
tweene the Empetour, father to the fayoe 
Prince of Spayne, and Henrie the Frenche 
dking, but be the fapde Prince, ag muche as in 
him map lic, on thebebalte of the fapdetealme 
of Englande, Hall ſcethe peace betweene the 
{ape Realmes of Fraunce and Englande ob⸗ 
{crucd, and ſhall giue no cauſe of any becach, by 
which coucnant the later treatife of a ſtrayte a⸗ 

{hing them ag bis proper fubicites , and being 30 mitie, Moulde not beein.anye popnt.derogaten, 
None With hint in his retinue, thet willdoc a= 
np wrong to the ſubiectes of the ſayde Realme, 
andif they doc, hee to cogrtive them with con⸗ 
digne puniſhment, and to {ce them expelled hig 
Courte. ; , 

Chat hee (hall doe nothing whereby anye 
thing bee innouated in the late and. tighte, 
epther publicke 02 prinate, oz in the lawes and 
cuffomes of the fapde Realme of E nglande, 02 

but the fame full to remapne in the forzemer 
fo2ce.€c. Soka * 
But nowe to returne where wee left, Tt the 

time of the folemnization of the foefapoe mae 
riage holden at Wincheſter, as before pee haut 
hearde, the Cmperours ambafladours bepng 
pꝛeſent, openlye pronounced, that,in confives 
fation ofthat manage , the Emperour had gi⸗ 
uen and grauntedD to the ſayde Prince bys 

the Dominions therevnto belonging . But Mall 4° forine, the Kingdome of Paples, Hittuſaltm, 
keepe to all eſtates and ordets/ their tights ano 
priuiledacs. 

That he Hall not leade atwape the Dueene 
oute of the bogvers of hit races Realme, ons 
leſſe ſhe hit felfc delice it, 02 carie the childzen 
that maye bee bozne of this matrimonie, out of 
the famercalme, vnleſſe it de otherwiſt thought 
geod by the confent and agrecment of the $2o- 
bilitie of Englande. J — ga Hart lay 

And in cafe no childzen being left, thefapde so. Philipand Marie by thegrace of Gon, King rycic rite: 
Mucene do die before him, he Mall not chalenge 
anpe tighte at all inthe fapde kingoome, but 
Without impediment Mall permit the ſucceſſi⸗ 
on thereof to come vnto them, to whome it 
(hall belong, by the right and lates of the 
Kealme. 

Item, that hee Mall not beate noz carpe 
Outt oute ofthe fapdeMealme, the itwels and 

‘With Dinerfe other {rates and {tigniozies.... . . 
The foleninitic of that mardiagemnded, the 

Bing of Heraultes called Garter, openlye in 
the Churche, inthe prctence of the Hing. the 
Queene, the Lozdes as well of Englande 
as Spapne , end all the people being pre⸗ 
finte , folemmpe proclaymed. the, Tytle 
and fiple of thole two Pzinces, ag follo- 
weth. 

and Durene of Englande Fraunce, Paples, 
Hicrufalim, and Frelande , Defenders of the 
fapth, Pꝛincts of Spaynt, and Scicilit Arche⸗ 
dukes of Auſtriche, Dukes of Millayne, Eure 
gundie, and Brabant, Counties. of Halpurge, 
Flaunverg, and Tyrol. meer mia 
_, The Proclamation being ended, the trum⸗ 
pettes blewe, andthe King and the Queene 

came 
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tame forthe ofthe Churche hande in hande and — maitties, that thep might be dicchatged anv tet’ two ſwords borne before thent, and fo returned 
fo their pallace. GS ht 

And afldne as the feafting and lolennitie 
OF fhe faide martiage wag ended, the Kingend 
Mucene departed from Whriehetter,anv by eae 
fictemwtepes cameta Whndfoze cafe, Where 

eébas Use 

King Philip the w.6f Zugult being Sundipe, hee was trary talled at 
Windfore, led acrording fo the ogoerof the Garters aie 

At ibertic : and Taid that thep Were all tontented 
ts labmit themſtlues to their Qairtlies, faring 
€ refering {helt truely, cotiltiencts ¢ woneCics:: 
The Xbads taking their words in maruty⸗ 

lous euill part ludgtd thent worthit to pape tr= 
ceffiue fines, Sone ayde they were worthit to 
pap GB a peece Other fapde that Zucarand 
W hetſlone wert worthie  pay-a M. maths 

there kept Saint Georges frat himſelfe in hys 10 a precemnd the reſt v 6:0 peece. In concluſi⸗ 
royall eftate, and thé Eatle ckSuſſex was alto 
the fame time ſtalled in the oader. 9 2a 

| Cpevij. of Auguſte Wiis madt a generall 
~ buntpng with a tople rayſed offoure 02 fie 
inyles fa lengthe, fo that many a Deare that 
Dap Was brought to the quatrie. - ahs 
OTHE xj. ot Auguſt they remoued to Richee 
MOND:, and from thence the rrvif. of the lame 
montth bp water thep came fo London, lane 

on, fentencewas giuen by theZ. Chaunceldur, 
that thty th ould pay a W rmarkes a pece, be tliat 
payde leaſt, ana that thep ſhould go to prilon a⸗ 
gaine, and theferemaine till further ordet wert 
taken fo2 their puniſhment. —* * 

Coe rre.of Odtober being Tueldaye, the L. The Lorde’ 
lohd Grey ſet 

vat libertie. 
John Git was deliueted out of the tower, anv 
ãt at liberties? 

VUppon Saterdaye the tof Nouembert, the 
ding at the Biſhopof Wiinchelters houſe, tho⸗ 20 Sbrifes of London had commaundement fo 
rowe Which they palſed both inte Southwarke 
Parke, and foto Suffolke place, where the» 
lodged thatuight, and thenert daye being Sa⸗ 
terday and the rir.of Auguſt, they being accont/ 
panied with agreatnumber of Pobles and gtu⸗ 
tlemen, roadefrom thence ouer the bꝛidge, and 
paſſed thozongh London onto Wieltmiitter! 
the Citic being beautified with faite and lump⸗ 
tuous paqeantes, and hanged with riche and 
coffly filkes, and clothes of: golde and filuer, in 30 
moſt ropall wife. 
Tt their palſing ouer the bridge, there was 
ſhot ſuch a pealcof attillerie off from the tewir) 
as had Nor benic heatde agreatet in many Peates 
befozes 2 fig wlOd ad. 3¢60TIS 

Fu September, the Duke of Porffolke des 
parted this (teat Freminghain caſtell in Nor⸗ 
folke, andthere wags hondurably buried aihong 
bis anceftors: — SGI foil 
+) Upon Friday the rroj.of Ditober,thole hoz 

neſt men that had bene of maiſter Throckmor. 
quell, being in number epght oz the other foure 
were delivered dute of prifen, for that thep fnb= 
mitttd thenifelues, and (aide thep had offended 
like weaklings,not confidering truth to be truth; 
but of fozce forfeare faiv fo) thefe exght men J 
fap (wytreof maſter Emanuell Lucar,andmas 
{ter Cd herffone, were chiefe) were called before 
the Counſellin the ftarre Chamber, where they 
affirmed. that thep baddoneall things in that 
matter accozding fo theirknowletge, and with 
gwd conſcientts, cuen as they ſhould aunfwere 
before God at the day of indqemét. Wibeve mas 
fer Lucar faidopenty before all the Lordes that 
they had done in the matter like honeſt men and 
true and faithful fabiciess,: andtherefore they 
humbly befought mp L. Chaneeloz and the o⸗ 
thet Lords, to de meanes to tye Bing = Quenes 

take an inucntozi¢ of tuery one ol their qa des 
whiche were of niaiſter Cheocktuoztens quetty 
andto feale Dppe theit do zes, Which was done 
thefaniedape. a 

Mailer Wihetftone and maiſter Lucar, anv 
maifter Kighley, were adiudged to paye ‘twa 
thoufand pounds a peete,+ the relt a 9 .markes 
& peece, to be paid within one fortnight after: *! 

From this papmente wite erempted thole 
foure whith tonftſſed a fault, and therebpon hav 
ſubmittedthemſtlnes, whofe naines are thefe : 
matter Loe,mafter Pointer, matter Bel wicke, 
and matter Cater. 7 

‘© The rij-of PNouember being Mondaye the 
Parliament begã at Meſtminſter. to the begins 
ning whereof bath the King and Queene roade 
in theit Parliament roabrs,haning two ſwords 
borne befoze them. Che Earle of Pembrobt 
bare his ſworde and the Earle of Meſtmerland 

‘ge bare the Queenes. They had two Cappes of 
maintenance likewife borne befoze them: wherok 
the Earle of Arũdell bare the one,and the Earle 
of Spzewrlburic the ofber. During this Parkas 
ment, ardinall Pole lan’es at Douer vppon 
Wieoneldap, being the rrj. of JMouember, who 
being teceyucd with muche honour in all other 
countries though which be had paffed, was ree 
cepucd bere at the firll, with no great ſhewe, for 
the caufes aboue mentionea. Che fame daye on 

5° the whiche be atrined, an oie paſſed in the Par⸗ 
liament honfe fo2 bis reflitution in blua, otterly 
fepealing (as kalle and molt lanndcrousyp aife 
made againſt him in K. Hẽrie p viij. his time? 
Avon the hert dap being Thurlday ¢ the rrij. 
of Mousmber,the Ling and Cucene both came 
tothe Parliament Houle te give theit ropall aſ⸗ 
fent. and fo rftablifne this atte againſt his com 

ming . On Saterday the xxiiij. of we 

Woy 
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yecame tothe Court, andafter went to Lam⸗ 
beth where his lodging was pecpared. ' 

Du Wironefdape following tn the after- 
neone,be came into. the Parliament houſe, being 
at that prefent keptin the qreat Chamber of the 
Courte of UAbpte pall, for that the Queene by’ 
reaton of ſickentſſt was not able to go abzoane,, 
(yobere. the King and. Queene fitting onder the; 
dothe of cſtate, and the Cardinall fitting: on 

of, he bꝛought anumber of olde examples, what 
petill and guste bath bayprned vate them that 
hae fwarued and gone from the dé byeebs, of 

Rome, namely Grergerny Germanys, «0, 
-, Fourthlyc , borne maache wet ate bounde to 
Goo 1 the King and Ducenes Maieſties, 
and; howe miraculoullpe God had favew anv 
Defended our Queene from pir cuimics in mek 
daungerous tinies ; and allo that hee bath pro< 

theright bande, with all the other eftates of the ©. uiprd toiepne, with bir in mariage, ſuch a no⸗ 
Realnie deing prelent) and the Knightes and 
Burgelles ot the Commen houle, bring alfo 
Cailed thither, the Biſhoppe of Wincheſter bee 
fag Lorde Chauncellour., fpake im bis maz 
ner, 
vSBy Loꝛdes of the vpper boule , ‘and pou 

‘mp maiſters of the nether boule, hereis pee 
fent the right reuerende Father in Gon, my 
Lode Cardinall Pole Atgate « Lerere; come 

ble Prince as Bing Philp wes, and; ome of. hit 
own ttliglon. 
Filllp, be Aboried them all to henictise of 
thee two Princes, and to cal} vppon Gop fog 
iffuc to. be bad betwecnt them, adting that bing 
Pbilips father the Emperour, had among o⸗ 
ther Princes trauayled molt fo the restitution 
of.the peace, and emitie of the Churche. But as 

almightie Goo layde onto Danid, thougbe hee 
from the Apoſtolike fea of Rome, as ambaſſa⸗ +o, hada mynde and will to duilde, his Cemple, 
Dour to the King and. Queenes Waielkies, op- 
po none of the wepghtielt caules that cur hap⸗ 
pened in this Realme, and which appertapneth 
te the glozie of God, and pour vniuerſall bene⸗ 
fite, the which ambaſſade, their Maieſties pleas 
{ureis, to be ſigniſied vnto vouali by bis owne 
mouth, trufting that you willtecepue and ace 
cept it in as beneuolent and thankfull wile, as 

theit Highneſſt haue done, and that you wyll 

Grafton. 

Theefictof . 
the Cardiaals 
Oratiog. 

Grate, who is -nowe readpe to declare the 
fame. ' 

50 fone as the Foy Chanceloz had tnded 
bis tale, the Cardinall began ¢ made a long and 
{olemine oration, the which fo2 ſhortneſſe fake J 
haut colleen into thele fewe articics, 

.. Fick hee yeelded mofte heartie thankes to 
the Bing anv DQuene + and nest vnto the whole 
Parliament, that of a man exiled and bani⸗ 
{hed from this Common wrale, they had refto- 
ted him agapne to bre a member of the fame, 
and to thehonour of bis boule and familie; 
and ofa man bauing no place, nepther bere nog 
elfe where, within the Realme, to haue admite 
fed him into a place where to (peake, and tober 
htarde. 

Sccondly, that his eſpeciall comming was 
foz the reſtitution of this Rtalme to the aunci⸗ 
cient eftate, and to declare that the {ca Apoftes 

pet bicaule be bad ſhedde bloude, be ſhoulde not 
bupive ity but. bis fonne Salomon, ſhoulde 
tnplncit., And fobicaule the Empecourhathe 
hedde ſo manyt warres, and {henderfamuche 
bloude, thercioze he coulde not attaine tobging 
peckecte peace to the Churche. But truly (ſayde 
bgehthis gracious. Pꝛince Bing Philippe his 
fonne, as J concepue ; is appointed of Eod to 
it; conſideting nowe the calling of; him to bre 

"gine attentiue and inclinable carts Dnto bysi3° iepned: with fo Catholike a Princefle, as ig 
the Queene of this Realme, one withoute all 
doubte, fentelikemife of God , for the reſto⸗ 
ting of the fapoe Reale to the bnitie of the 
Churche, from whence it bathe erred and gone 
—— as it dothe and mayt manifeltlpe aps 
peate, 

Sirtlyt, bee protefted that bis Commidion 
Was not to peciudice anpe perfon: for be came 
not to deſtroye, but to buylde: bee came to tes 

40 concile, and not to condemne: bee came not te 
compell, but to call agapne : bee came not to 
callanpe thing in queftion altradye done : but 
bis Commiffion was of grace and: clemene 
tie to all ſuche as woulde recepne iti. For 
toucbynae all matters paſte, and Done, 
thep fhoulve bee cafte into the fea of Forget 
—* and neuer moze to bee thoughte vp⸗ 

—— * bee) the meane whereby ta 
like hath a ſpeciall carc of this Realme aboue all 59 tectyut this hight benefite, is firi to reuoke and 
other, and chitflyt fo2 that this Iſlandt firſt of 
all other ppouinces of Europe,teceiued the light 
of Chꝛiſtes religion from the (ca of Rome. 

Thitvlpe, hee erhorted, that thoughe the 
tealme had (warned fromthe catholike pnitie, p 
pet being bettcrinfogmed, we ought toreturne 
into the bofonte of the Churthe, wee epento 
recepucall penitents, Foz the perfuaton wher- 

trpeale all ſuche lawes as are impedimentes, 
blockes, and bartes,{o this mofte gracious tee 
conciliation . Foz likeas hee himſelfe hadde ra 
place to fpeake there befoze fuche lawes 
were abzogatedD and remtoucd , as flove itt 
bps wape , euen fo. thep coulde not recepue 
the Grace offered frome the fra Apoffolicke, 
wntpii fscle ipke impedimentes of lawes 
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/ Queene Mary. 
made agapnit the fea of Rome, were btterlp az. 
boliſhed and repealed, Aud fo in conclufion ad» 
uertifed them, firfte for the glozie of Eod, and 
nerte for the confertiation and furctie of the 
welth, and quittneſſe of the whole Kealme, that 
they Moulde carnefllp trauayle thercin,and that 
then be would make them participant of the bes 
nefite of his commiſſion 

Thenert day the whole Courte of Parlia⸗ 
ment drewe out the forme of a fupplication,and 
the nerte daye following , when the King and 
Queene, and the Cardinal, with all tye Poe 
bles and Commons were affembled agapne 
in the great chamber of the Mhyte hall afore. 
ſayde, the Bifhop of Wincheller there declared 
What the Parliament had determined concers 
ning the Cardinals requeft, and then offered to 
the King and Quecne the faid (application, the 
copie whereof followeth. 

We the LZordrs Spiritual and Temporal, , 
and Commons in this pꝛeſent Parliament af- 
fembled , repaefenting the whole bovie of the 
Realme of Englande and dominions of the 
ſame, in the name of out felucs particularlp,and 
alfo of the fapde bodie vniucrfallp, offer thys 
oure moſt bumble fupplication to poure maic- 
flies, tothigende and effeit, that the fame bp 
youre qtacious interceffion and meane maye 
be exbibitcd to the molt rencrende Father in God 
the Lorde Cardinall Pole Legate, {ent ſpeci⸗ 
ally hither from our moſt holy father Pope Jus 
Ipe the thitde,andthe ca Apoftolike of Wome : 

o 

* 0 
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arid Dilcharge from all daungers of fuche cen⸗ 
fures and fentences as by the lawes of the 
Church we be fallen into. And that we may as 
chilogen repentant, be recepuedinto the bofome 
and vnitie of Chriſtes Church , fo ag this noble 
Kealme, with allthe members thereof, maye in 
this vnitie and perfct obedience to the fea Apo- 
flolike and Popes fo2 the time being, ſerue Go 
and pour maieffies, to the furtherance and ad⸗ 
uauncement of his honoz and glorie. Amen. 

This {upplication being firft openly red, the 
fame was by the Chaunceloz deliucred to the 
King and Qutene, with petition to them. to 
crbibite the fame to the Lorde Cardinall. And 
the King and Queene rpfing out of their feates, 
and Doing reuerence to the Cardinal, did deliz 
uer the fame onto him. 

- Che Cardinall perceyuing the effec thereok 
to anſwere fo hig erpefation, did receine it moſt 
gladly at their Maickics hands. And then ak⸗ 
ter that het had in fewe wordes giuen thankes 
vnto God, and declared what great canfe hee 
had to rcioyce aboue all others, that his coming 
from Rome into Englande , had taken (uche 
moft happie fuccefle, then bee caufed big Com⸗ 
miffion to be reade (wheteby it might appeare 
he had authozitie from the Popeto abfolue the) 
which Commiffion was verye long and large. 
And that being done, and allthe Parliamente 
on theit knees, this Cardinal, by the Popes 
authozitic, gaue them abfolution in maner fol= 
lowing. 
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@Wiberein we doe declare our felucs verye lorie € © 
repentant of the long fchifine and difobedicnce 
happening in this Realme, and p dominions of 
thefame, agaynite the fea Zpoftoltke, epther by 
making, agrecing, 02 erecuting of anp lawes, 

Dur Lope Jeſus Chꝛiſt whiche with vis av abfolurion 
moft precious blonde hath redemed and waſhed — 
vs from all ourfinnes and iniquities, that bee pyoic to the 

might purchafe onto himfelfe a gloꝛious {poufe Parliament 

without {pot 02 wrinkle, and whome the father boule. 
ordinaunces 02 commaundementes againt the 
Pꝛimacie of the lame fea, 02 otherwile Doing 02 
{peaking that might impuqne o2 peciudice the 
fame. Offering oure ftlucs , and promifing bp 
this our {upplicatid that foz a token and know- 
ledge of our fapde repentance, we be and hail be 
euer readie, vnder, AND With the authorities of 
pour maieflics, to the vttermoſte of our power 
fo doe that Mall lye in bs, for the abzoqation 
and repealing of al the faide lawes ¢ ordinances 
made andenaifed tothe peciudice of the ſea 2 
poffolicke, aſwell foz our ſelues, as fo2 the whole 

4 Oo 

bovie whome we repteſent. WMhherevpon mofte 50 
humbly wee befeeche pour maieſtie, ag perfons 
bndefiled in offence of his bodie towardes the 
fapd fea, which neuertheleſſe God by his proui⸗ 
dence hath made fubicifto you, fo fo ſette forthe 
thig our humble fuite, as we the rather by poure 
interceffion, map obtaine from the fea Apoſto⸗ 
like by the ſayde moſte reuerende father, as well 
particularly ag generally, Abfolution, Releaſt, 

hath appointed heade ouer all his Churche: hee 
bp bis mercie abfoluc pou. 7nd wee by the A⸗ 
pottolike authozitic giuen vnto vs by the mofte 
holye Lorde Pope Julius the thirde (his Uice⸗ 
gerent in carth ) doe abfolue and deliuer you, 
and tuery of pon, with the whole Reale, and 
the Dominions thereof, {rom all herefie and 
ſchiſme, and from all and euerye iudgementes, 
cenfures and paines for that caufe incurred. And 
alfo wee Doe reſtore pou agayne tothe vnitie of 
oure mother thebolye Churche , ag in oure let⸗ 
ters of Commiflion moze plainelpe Mall ap- 
peare. 

After this qenerall abfolution receyucd, the 
King andthe Mucene, and ail the Lords, with 
the reft went into the Kings chappell,and there 
fang Te deum With qreat ioy and gladnefle, foe 
this newe reconciliation. 

The reporte of this with qreat ſpeede Aewe 
to Kome, as well by the French Kings letters, 
ag alfobp the Cardinalles . Wherevppon the 

Dau. Pope 
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Queene Mary. 
Pope canted folemne Prorefflons to bee mave 
in Kome, namely one, wherein he hinalelfe with 
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Vins, — 

thankes to G fo the conuer⸗ 
fion of England to his Courche. At what time 
alfo, het not a tittle commended the ditigence of 
Cardinall Pole, and the Devotion of the Kpng 
and Queene. 

Znd on Chꝛiſtmas eucn vert following, hee 
fet forth by bys Bulles agqenirall pardon to all 
fuche ag did reiopce in the Came reconciliation. 

Theepght and twertith of Mouember nerte 
following, it was commonly reported, that the 
Queene was quicke with chiloe, and therefoze 
commaundemente was gyuen by Edmonde 
Bonnerthen Wphoppeof London (and agit 
was fapde, not withoute the commaundenent 
ofthe Countell) that there ſhoulde bee made in 
moſt ſolemne manner one general Proceſſion 
in London, wherein the Maioz , and ail the 
companyes of the Citie were in they2 liuerics, 
at whofe returne to the Churche of Poules, 
there was fong very ſolemnely Te Dewm fo2 iop 
thereof. 

The fecond dayt of December beeing Son- 
bday, Cardinall Pole came to Poules Churche 
inZondon With great pomp , hauing bozne bes 
fore hym a Croffe, two pillers, and two pol⸗ 
lares of filuer , and was there folemnelp recey⸗ 
ucdbythe Byſhoppe of Winchefter, Chancel- 
loure of Englande , whe mette hym with 920: 
ceffion. 

And ſhortly ater , Kyng Wbilippe came 
from TWleſtminſter by lanve, beepng accem- 
panytd with a qreate number of bps Pobles. 

And the fame day , the Byſhoppe of Min⸗ 
chefter preached at Poules Croffe , in the 
whyche Sermon hee declared, that the Kyng 
and Queene hadde reſtoreo the Pope to bys 
xyghte of pꝛimacie, and that the thece eftates 

all bys Cardinals were prefent, paffing with as 
great folemnitic and pomp as might be, gpuing 

SS MAAN 

affenbled in Parliamente, repzefentpng the 
whole bodye of the Realme, hadde ſubmitted 
theurfelues to bys bolpneffe, and to his ſucceſ⸗ 
{ozs foz ener. 

Andin the lame alle, hee greately prayſed 
the Carvinall , and ſette forth the palling hygh 
authozitie that bee hadde from the Sea of 
Rome, with muche other glozioug matter, in 

30 the commendation of the Churcheof Rome, 
wbpche pee called the Sea Fpoftolike. 

The Sermon oeepng ended , the Keng 
and the Cardinall rydyng togyther , returned 
to White Halland the Kyng hadde vis ſworde 
bogne before hym, and the Cardinal bad onelp 
bys Crofle and no more. 

The ſeauen and twentith daye of the ſayde 
moneth, Emanuel Philiberte Earle of Sauop 
and Pꝛinct of Piemount came into Englande, 

40 accompanyed With Dpuers other Toꝛdes and 
Gentlemen ſtraungers, who were recepued at 
Graues enve by the Earle of Bedfozve Lorde 
prinie feale , and conueyd by water theough 
London bridge to Wibite Hall, where the King 
and Queene thé lay, and the ninth of Januarp 
nert following, v Prince of Oꝛange was in like 
maner receiued at Granes end, and from thence 
conucid to the Court, being at White Hall. 

Tipon Wieconefoay ther. of December , fiue 
So of peight men which lap inthe Fleete, that bad 

paffed vpõ fir Micholas Thzockmoztons trial, 
were difchargedD & fet at libertit bpon theit fpne 
paid, \obich was two C.and twentie i.2 peece. 
The other theee put ep a fupplicatis, therin de⸗ 
claring p their godes did Not amount to p ſũme 
of which thep wer appointed to pay, fo bpd p 
declaration, paying.éo.7.a pecce, wer deliuered 
out of prifon,onS. Thomas dap before Chꝛiſt; 

; mas, 



Queene Mary. 
mag, being the One and twentith of December, 

) The twoandtwentith of the fame moneth, 
the Parliamente (whyche beganne the two and 

) twentith of Nouember befoze) was diffoluen, 
: wherein among other AFes pafled there, the ſta⸗ 
: tute Ex office and other lawes made for pus 
| nifpment of Herefies were reuiued. But chiefe- 

ly, the Popes moſt liberall Bull of diſpenſation 
of Abbey lande was there confirmed, muche to 
the contentation of manye, who not witboute 
caufe,fufpeitcd bp thps new vnion, to lofe fome 
perce of their late purchafe. 

Cipon Frivay the epghtenth of January, all 
the Counfell wente onto the Cower,and there 
thefame dap difcharged and lette at libertie all 
the prifoners ofthe Tower , 02 the moze parte 

foners de- of them, namely, thelate Duke of Poꝛthum⸗ 
ped. berlandes fonncs, the Lowes Imbzole, Ros 

berteand benrpe. Allo, Sir Andpewe Dud⸗ 
lep , Sic Fames Croftes , Sir Picholas 
Tirockmozton, Sir John Rogers, Sir Pi- 
cholas Brnolor, Sir George Harper, Sir Ed⸗ 
warde Warner, Sit William Sentlow, Sir 
Gawen Carewe, William Gibbes Efquier, 
Cutbert Uaughan , and dpucrs other. = 

Moꝛtouer aboute thps ſeaſon, dyuers learned 
men beepng appechended , and in prifon foz 
matters of Religion , were ‘poughte befoze the 
Bp Nhoppes of Mincheſter and Zonoon, and o⸗ 
ther the Byſhoppes and Commilfioners ap⸗ 
pornted therefore , who vppon the conftante 
ſtandyng of the fapde learnes men in theit opts 

+ Mons, whyche they hadde taken vppon them to 
mainteine, as grounded bppon the true worde 
of God, ag they protelted, proceeded in iudge⸗ 
mente agaynſte them, and fo divers of them 
were beente at London in Smithñelde, andin 

_ Dpuersother places; asin the Booke of Monu⸗ 
ments pe may reade, » a 48 
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by Byſhoppe of Ely,and Anthony Lord Won 
tagewe; with a very honozable traine of Gentle⸗ 
men and others, rove forth of the Citic of Lon⸗ 
von toward Rome as Ambaſſadors, fente front. 
the King and Queene, to confirme this newe 
reconciliation to the Pope. tt 

amFe- 12 pong ftripling, whofe name was William 
on, alias Fetherſton, a Willers ſonne, aboute the age of 
shable 2 cygbicne yeatcs, named and bruttd bimtelfe to 

dthe Qutene andthe counfaple hearde, thep cauſed 
with all diligence enquitic ta be made for bpm, 
fotbat bre was appachended in Southwarke, op 
ag other bane, at Eltham in Kent the tenth of 

_ WMay,t brought before the Counfaile at Bamps 
ton Court, and there cramined. Ind it was dex 
maundtd of him Why bee fo named bimlelfe, to 
te whyche he counterfepting a manner of ſim⸗ 

Stosv. 
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plicitie, oz rather feenfie, woulde make no diet 
auntwere, but praped pardon, for hee wilt not 
what hee ſayde, afficmpng farther,that hee was 
countapled (6 to faye, and to take bpon him the 
name, whereof hee accufed certapne perſons, 
but bys talke was not found true, wherefore bee 
was committed to the Marſhalſea, aga unas 
tike foole. 

And the epght and twentith daye of Way 
nerte following . the afozelapoe counterfepte 
Printe was broughte ina carte from the War= 
ſhalſea thzough the Citie of London, with a pa⸗ 
per ouer hys head, wherein was written, that he 
named hymlclfe Kyng Edward. 

And from thence was conuepd to Meſtmin⸗ 
fter, beeyng ledde rounde aboute the Hall, and 
ſhewed toall the people there : and aftcrwarde 
taken out ofthe Carte and ripped, anv then 
whipped rounde aboute the Palace at the fame 

20 Cartes taple, and withoute moze punifyment, 

30 

was difcharged , and fet at libertic. 
But the nerte peare following , for that hee 

had ſpredde abzoade that Ring Edwarde wag 
aliuc,and that be bad {fpoken witb him, bee was 
agapne apprehended, and arraigned of hygh 
treafon, whertof beepng condemned he ſhortly 
after was dꝛawen to Cibozne,and there hanged 
and quartered the thirtenth of Marche. 

About thystpme, Coward Courtnep, Earle rhe Lotde 
of Deuonlſhire, of whome before pee haue heard, Courtney gos 

howe bee was appoynted to remayne at foe: path — 
dringhey vnder ſafe cuſtody, at length was ſette 
at libertie, came to the Courte, and gotelicence 
to paffe the Seas, wenteinto Ftalp , where’ 
fhoztly after be fickened, and dyed within foure=; 
ttene dayes after bys ficknefle fyrſte toke hym: 
be Was honozablp burped in Padway. " 
Thys Courtney was the onely fonne and. 

heyrt ofHentpe; Marques of € reter , Coufin 
In Febuary nert folowing, Doifor Thitles .. Getmayne to Ring Henrye the right, as is (aid, 

before. 
Forthe faide King and hee were delcended of 

two filters , Elisabet) and Katherine , two. 
of the daughters of Kyng Edwards the fourth, 
whych propinquitie of blond notwithſtandyng, 
the fapde Marques, fo2 poyntes of treaſon layde 
againft hym, ſuffered at the Tower hil, the thir⸗ 
tith peare of the raigne of King Henry the eight, 
tothe greate doloure of the moſt of the ſubtectes 

Ife King bee Ling Edwarde the Girth, whereof whenthe 5 ofthys Realme, who for bys fundep vertues, 
bate him qreate kauour. 

After whole death, this. pong Gentleman bys 
fonne, beepng pet a childe, was committed pꝛi⸗ 
foner tothe Tower, where hee remayned vntyll 
the beginning of the raigne of thys Queene 
Mary (as before pou haue hearde. ) 

Thys Gentleman as if appeared, Wag borne 
to bee a Pꝛilonet, for from twelue peares 

2qaa-i- of age 
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Queene Mary. 
of age vnto fhirtie, hee hadde farce two peares 
libertic, within the whiche time bee dyed, and 
obtepned quict, Whiche in His life he could neuct 
patie, 
In the moneth of Way nerte followypng, 
Cardinall ole, who hadde bin a great labou⸗ 
rer foz peace betwene the French Rpng andthe 
€mperour, beryng accompanyed with Steuen 
Gardiner Byſhop of Wiinchelter, and Chan⸗ 
cellog of Englande , the Earle of Arundel 
Ade Stewarde, and the Lorde Paget , were 
fent bp the Kyng and Ducene ouer the Sea to 
Calais, anv from thence went to the Towne of 
Warke , where they mette with the Ambat- 
favours of the Emperoure and'the Frenche 
png. 

From the Emperoure were fente the By= 
Moppe of Irras, with other. 

From the Frenche Ling was Cente the Cars 
pinall of Lozaine, ¢ the Conneftable of France. 20 annered tothe Crowne, called the kyrſt frutes 

Gn thys treatie,Carvinall Pale fate as pyre 
fivent and Cimpictein the name of the Qutent 
of England. 

» Chis peace wag greatly laboured, where at 
the fire, there Was muche hope, but in the ende 
nothing was concluded , wherefore the ſeuen⸗ 
tenth vay of Zune, thys affemblp was diflo’ 
ued, anv the Englifh Ambaſſadors tefurneda- 
gayne into Englande. 

In the beginning of September.isss. Kyng 30 uember, whole corps was Mostly after folenines 
Pbilip went ouer into Flanders to the Empe⸗ 
rour bys father... 
NAnd in the moneth of Défober nerte follo- 
Wing, fell ſo greate rapne , that the abundance 
thereof canted the Chanies to ſwell fo hygh, 
that for the fpace of foure oꝛ fyne Dapes, the 
Boates and Barges towed onet all Sainte — 
Georges ficlde, and the water role fo hygh at 
Wittininiter , that lpkewile a boate myghte 
haut bin rowed front the one ende of the Hall to 40 
the other. 

About this titie,the Byſhoppes of Lincolne, 
Gloucefter, and Briſtow, were ſent in commiſ⸗ 
ſionto Oxtord by the Popes authoritie, to ex⸗ 
amine Kidlty and Latimer, spon certayne ar⸗ 
ticles bp them Pꝛtached, whiche ikthey woulde 
not recant, and conſente to the Popes doffrine, 
then hadde they power fo proceede fo fentence 
agaynſte them as Heretikes , and to committe 
them ouctto the ſecular power. 

Thole two Doifors neuertheleſſe ove con⸗ 
ſtantly to that whycht they hadde taught, and 
woulde not revoke,for whyche caufe, thep were 
fondimned, and after burned in the Towne 
Ditche at Drfozve , toe firtenth Daye of Dito. 
Der. 
In the tpme of whole eramination, bycaufe 
fhe Byſhoppes afozelapde declared themſelues 

to bce the Popes Commiffioners, neyther Bid⸗ 
ley noz Latimer woulde doe them anye reuce 
rence, but kepte thep2 cappes on thepz beads, 
wherefore they were Marpelpe rebuked bp the 
Bpſhoppe of Lincolwc , and one ofthe officers 
(was commaunded to take off thep2 cappes. 
DF thele menne, and the manner of theyr 

Deathe, pee’may reade at large in the Boke of 
the Monuments of the Charche. 

“The one and twentith of Détober , a Pars a Parli 
liamente was holden at Wicfminfer in the 
whycht among otherthyngs the Qutene bee- 
ing perfwanded by the Cardinal (and other of 
pit Cleargie) that Mee contoe not profper , fo 
iong as (hee keptein bir handes any poſſeſſtons 
ofthe Churche , dyd frankely and freely refigne 
and rtuder vnto them all thoſe rencnetwes ec⸗ 
cleſiaſticall, whych by the authoritit of Parlia⸗ 
ment, in the tyme of Kyng Henrye, hadde bin 

and tenthes of all Bphopzickes, bencſices, and 
Ecclefiafticall promotions. Che refiqnation 
whereof, was a qreate diminution of the reue⸗ 
newes of the Crewne, 

Durpng the tyme of this Parliament, Stt⸗ The deathe 
phin Gardiner Bythoppe of Wiinchefter, and ** 
Chanctllor of Englande, yey at bps youle Wiachener 
talled dWincheſter place, befpde Saint Warye 
Dueries in Southwarke, the ninth day of No⸗ 

Ip fron? thence conuepd te bys Churche of 
Wiincheller, and there burped. 
° Bfter whole deathe, Micholas Heathe Thea 

Arthebpthoppe of Poke, was “preferred by or et 
the Queene te the office of the Chauncele 
loure. 

Jn the moneth of Warche nexte following, 
there was in manner no other talke, butofthe 
Qreate preparation that wags mave for the 
Mueencs lpingin Childbed, who hadde alrta⸗ 
Dyc taken vppe hit chamber, and ſundey Ladies 
and Gentlewomen were placed about bit in e+ | 
uerpe office of the Court. Fn fo muche, that ail 
the Courte was full of Wivwiues, Puriles, H 
and Rockers, and this talke continued almoſt f 
balfe a prate and was affirmed trae bp ſome 
of bit Philitions, and other perfons about bir. rd 
Jn fo muche , that dpucrs were punifhed fox 
faping the contrary. LS? 265 3 
‘And mozeouer, commaundemente was gf =>) 

ven in all Churches for Wzoceffion, with ſup⸗ 
plications and prayers to bee made to Ilmigh⸗ 
tie God , for bir fafe oelinerie. Peaand opucrs 
prayers were (pecially made for that purpofe. 
And the fapoe rumoz continued fo long, A rumors 

thatat the lat, repopte was made, that thee Ussr6 M 
was delpucred of a Prince, and fo iope of s Prin: 
thereof, Welles were rong , anv onelicrs 

made 



‘Queene Mary. 
made, tot only in the Citic of London, but alfo 
in ſundrie places of the Realme, but in the cnoe, 
all pꝛoued cleane contrarie, and the iop and ex⸗ 
peitatié of the people vtterly fruftrate:fo2 Mozt- 
Ip it was fully certified calmoſt to all men) that 
the Quetne was asthen neyther deliuered of 
childe, noꝛ after was in hope to hane any, 
Ok this the people ſpakt Diuerfly, 
Sonre fapde, that the rumoz of the Qutenes 

conception was {predde for a politit. 1 

Some alficmed that He was with chiloe, but 
it miſcaritd. 

Some other ſayd, that Hee was decciued by 
a Timpany, oꝛ other lpke difeate , whereby ſhet 
thoughte Hee was with chilbe , and was not. 
But what the troth was, F referre the teporte 
theteof to other that know moze. 

Aboute thys tyme, Brokes Byſhoppe of 
Gloucefter, was by the Cardinal ſente downe 
as Commiffioner fromthe Popeto Drfozde, 
there to fptte vppon the cramination of Tho⸗ 
mas Cranmer, Atchebpſhoppe of Caunterbu⸗ 
ric, in fuche things as Moulde beelayde to bys 
charge bp John Story, and Chomas Martin, 
Doifozs in the lawes, fent {pecially in commit 
flon from the Ducenc. Ht which time, the fapde 
ArchebpMhoppe makpng lowe obeplance to 
them that f2te inthe Mucenes name, chewed 
no token ofrenerence to the Byſhoppt that was 
the Popes commilfionce, who neuerthtleſſt pro⸗ 
cetded againſte ppm as Fudge, and conuicted 
bym of Hereſie. Iccoꝛding ta the whiche fen- 

fence, the one and twentith Day of Marche ncrt 
followpng . hee was diſgraded by Edmonde 
Bonner and Thomas Chitlebp, Hp opprs of 
Zondon and Ely, (ente downe fo2 that pur- 

pole, and pee was burned in the fame place 
Ywhere Widley and Latimer belort hadde ful= 

fered. 

Before bys deathc, by the perfwafion of & 

Spaniſhe Frice, named Frice John,a tear of Stanton, were — and dyuers othe 

w oO 

WA. 50 

Diuinitic in Drforde , and by the counfayle of 
cettayne other that putte him in hope of life and 
pardon, bee ſubſcribed to atecantation, wherein 
be fubmitted bymfelfe wholly to the Churchest: 
Rome, and continued in the fame mind to dut⸗ 
Warde appearance ; vntill het was broughteout: 
of prifon,to goe to the fire. Dfore whoſe cxecu⸗ 
tion, a Sermon wag made by Doifor Cole, 
Deane of Poules, in Saint Maries Churcht in 
Drforve. fs 

And in the ende of bys Sermon , the 
ſayde Doilo: Cole prayed the people te ens 
tline their carts to ſuche things ag the ſayde 
Cranmer woulde declare vnto them: by. hys 
owne mouth, foz (faith hee). bee is mean verye 
repentaunte , and will hetrt befoze pou all re⸗ 
Hoke bys rtrozs. wD 

Pewcrtheleffe , hee dyd cleane contrarpe, 
and with manpe teares protelled that bee bad, 
fubleribed to the fapde recantation agapnfte: 
bys confcience, ontly for feare of deathe, and 
pope of Ipfe (whyche ſeemed to bee tine) for 
when bee came tothe flake, and the 

died, hee putte bys ryghte bande into the fpze, 

and helo it there a god ſpace, ſaying, that the 
fame bande ſhoulde fyrſte burne, bycauſe it held 
the penne to {ubfcribe agaynſte hys Lozoe 

. 
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God. J 

AImmtdiately altet the veathe of the fapne Cardinal! 
” Poole made 

ByHoppe Cranmer , Cardinall Pole was archbyhop 
made Acchebyſhoppe of Caunterburye , whe o! Canterbury 

Durpng the lyfe of the other, woulde never be 

confecrated Archebpthoppe. Wihofo oefiretht 

fee moze of thps matter, maye fee the ſame a 
large in the Boke of the Monumentes of Perfecution 
the Churche , where you ſhall alfo fpnde that religion, 

about thystpme many ‘were in trouble foz Res 
ligion. 

The eyght andtwentith dave of the afoze- 

40 fapde moneth of Marche, by the negligence of. New 
the keepers mayte of the gaole of He wagate ino kr 

London, who keftea Candlt where a greate 

peale of Strawe was , the fame was fette 
on fpze, and bꝛente allthe tyniber worke onthe, 

Noꝛthe {poe of the fayd gate. * 

gate {eg 
¢ 

Tike Sommer nerte followpng, was a newe con{piracy, 

confpiracie bꝛoughte to Ipghte , whyche was,, 

to paucraifed warre in the Realme agaynſt the. 

Dune, fox mayntenaunce whercof, theyr 

fp2lte enterpriſe was to haue robbed the trea⸗ 

{uric of the Dueenes Exchequer at Welle 

winfter, ag it fell out afterwardes in prolt. 

The otterce of whythe con{piracie Was one 

White, whaat the beginning was made prinie 

tothe fame, whereopon dyuers of the conſpira⸗ 

cic, namely , Heurye Peckham, Danyell, De= 

thicke, Udall, Throckmorton, and Captapne 

qqq. iii. Hed 
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fir Anthony 
Kingfton de- 
gg thys 
yle. 

Execcution. 

Ro.Greene. 

StoSv. 

Queene Mary, ° 
fled Into Frannces: Moꝛredouer, Sit Znthonp 
Ringlton knight wag acculed and appzepended 
foz the fame, anddpedinthe wap comming to 

Zondon, =) bagpaars 

The epat and twentith of April, Throck⸗ 

Wotton and Kicharde Teale, were dꝛawen to 

Tiboꝛnte and there hanged and quartred. 

The nintenth of Way , Stanton was like- 

wilerrecntes. 4% ¥ 

Theepght of June, Koſſey, Dedikt ann Be⸗ 

deltuffered at Tiborne for the fame offence. 

MTyt epghtenth'of June, one Sands, ponger 

OAS the Low" Sand Bi was erecuted at Saint 

pas Wiaterinigs') fora robberic commit- 

ted by Him and others tothe valucot thece M. 

An reg.4- 

Execution, 

Greag deathe. 

ae teeer 

The ſeuen and twentith of Fune,clenen men 

aAS Ato women were hadde out of Newgate, 

atte Mi fHrte carfes conueyd to Stratfogd the 

. 
face, 
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“The eight of July, in the beginning of thys 
foutth peare of p Queenes raiqne, Henrp Peck= 
ham and John Danyell were executed , and af> 
tet they were Dead, Were Headed onthe Tower 
9 + thepz bodyes were buryed in Barking 

burch. 
This peare, the hote burning feuers and o⸗ 

ther ftraunge difeates which began the peare bee 
foie,confumed much people in all parts of En- 
qlanbde, but namely, of moft auntient and graut 
men, fotiet in London betwene the twentith of 
Déober, and thelattof December, there dyed so {pace than eyghte weekes , from {pre Shyl⸗ 

feanen Ildermen, whole names were Henrye 
Heardfon, Sir Richard Dobbrs late Maioꝛ, fic 
William Darfton late Waior, Sir Henrpe 
Hoblethorne late Waior , Sir John Champ- 
neis late Waior, Dir Jobn Aileph late Sheriffe, 
and Sir John Greflam late Maior. 

* Aboute this time came to London an Im⸗ 
Haffadoz tothe Queene from the Emperonre of 

tiBES whert fo Weligion, they wrtebyente to 29 “Ano although the Dueene feemed to kauout 

zo nedtoure of his feruantes, and the feconde Daye 

go buto the place where the muurthet twas commit: “ “ ; 

Cathai, Wotcouls,and Kullelande, who wag Ao Ambalf, 
portorably received bp the Merchants ef Zon- 47" 05. 
Don, hating trade in thole Co eps, Who 1557 
bate all bys coftes and charges from x tyme of 
fis enttic into Englande out of Scotlanve (for 
thither by tempeft of weather he was drine, and 
there forced to land .)And after bys meffage anv 
Ambaſadt done tothe Durene, hee departed a- 
gapne with theee fayre Sh pppcs fron Graucle 

10 Modcintobys Conhtrey, when hee had temay= 
ried heere by the fpace of two monethes ano 
moꝛe. 

‘Tilo aboutt thys tyme , the Loꝛde Sturton, 
for a verye Mamefull and wretched mutther h 
committed by bmn two Gentlemen , the H 
father'and the of the ſurnames of Har⸗ ; 

ill, bteyng bys netre’ neighbors , thas appre⸗ 
nded and committed to the Covet of Lon⸗ 

I re 

bpm muche, as one profelfing the Catholpke 
Religion, pet when Hee vaderiteode the tructh 
of bys vile derde, ee aAbhorred bym, and com⸗ 

— Sit ce J vſed accordyng to 

uſtice: wherekore ſhortly after, he was brought 
fo ddieltminfter anv there acaigned and founde 
arte, and hadde iupgemente ag a murtherer to 

ange. — 
And for the fame fa were lykewiſe condenrs 

of Warche nerte following , the fayde Lorde 
With bys faye ftruauntes , were couueydt by 
the Ducenes quarde from the Tower of Lon⸗ 
pon thzough the Citie, hee hauyng hys armes 

pinioned at bys backe, and bys leqges bounde 
onder the Hoꝛſe bellit, and fo caryed to Saliſ⸗ 
burp, where the firth dapeof Marche nexte, hee 
was hangedin the market place, and bis foure The Lord 
feruauntes were hanged in the Countrep, neere Suton ged 

Thys peare for the moze parte, there Was in A great de 
nglande agrtate dearthe , namely of omnes 2nd 2c 

02 Wheate and Rye Were commonly folve~” 
foz fruc fhillings and fpre filings a bu 
=. fome places at hygher prices. But in 
later endt of the peate toward harueſt, the price 
hi fo muche , and {pecially after newe cozne 

ag come into the Bathe, that within leſſe 

J 

ens , {tfell to ſyxttene pence a buttpelt, and 
c. ot 

Thys prefente moneth of Marche, Kyng The ret 
Pbilippe, tbo a long leaſon badde bin in Flan- of K. Pei 
Dersto take polfelfion-awd gousrnemente of the “*° ~°* 
lowe Countreps asis afozefapde, did nowe re⸗ 

turne into England , and pafled througb Lon⸗ 

DON, beeyng accompanyed with the Queene, 
and 



and diners nobles of the Realme. 
i, Eve fourt and twentith ofApaill, Thomas 

"Station, feconde ſonne tothe Loo Staffozde 
Withother,to the number oftwo and thirtie per⸗ 
fons, comming forthe of France by Sea, ars 
tiucdat Scarbarrough in Pozkewpire , where 
they toke the Cafiell, and helde the fametwo 
dayes, and them were taken without citution: of 

bi O}tibs i "i 

The ſayde Slatted AnD, Richarvé Sanders, 
otherwiſe called Captayne Sanders, with three 
02 fonre others, of the which onc was a French 
matt, were fente vp to London, and there colts 
mitted topzifonin the Cower, 

The laid StafEKord and four others, wereare 
raigned and condemned, Wherevpon, the eyghte 
and twentity of Day , beepng Fridaye, the 
ſaid Stafforde wags bebraded on the Cower 
Pill, andonthe mozrowe theee of bis compa= 

nye, as Strelley, Beadfogd, and P2oilo, were 
drawen from the Towerto Tiborne, —— 
extcuted. 

Their heads were ſette ouer the —— and 
thep2 quarters ouct the, gates aboute the fete 
Citie. 

Captaine Sanders had hys pardon, anf 
~efcaped. bérman 

The fpatte of May, Thomas Peicyt was 
made Knyghte and after Lorde, and on the next 

Lande. 
The Queene qaue to him all. the landes 

time in bit handes. 
In thys ſeaſon, although the Frenche carb 

(a8 was fapd) was berpe loth to baue wartes 

rell lente a defpance tothe Frencke Kyra, bp ~ 

the Citie of Kemes where the fayoe Bing thers 
lap, Declared the fame vnto hym the feuenth of 
June, bring the Mandap in Wihition weeke, on 
the whyche dave, Garter and Pogrey Kyng of 
armes, accompanped with other Berraulics, 
and alfo with the Lorde Maior, and certayne 

Mz. Of the Aldermen of the Citic of Lenvd. by founde 
* ae thaec Trumpettes, that rove before them, pꝛo⸗ 

ae partes of the Citie, where cuffomarity ſuche 
Proclamations are made, the Sheriffes ſtyll 
ridyng wyth the Verraultes , tyll thep hadde 

: miave an ende , although the Love Maioz 
bake off in Cheape ſydt, and went to Sapnte 
Peters to heare feruice , and after to Poules, 
Where according fo the plage then, hee wente a 

; 

Daye hee was created Carle of Hovipumbers 50 

‘bp ch hav bin bis auncttors remaining ¢ at that 

wyth Englanoe, pet the Queene tangting hir 
{elfe contratye to promiſt in bir bulbands quat· — * 

Clarenceaur Kyng of armes, who comming to 40 

thopen claymtd open warrt agaynſt the fapde Frenche 
te with the Kyng,kyrut in Cheape fyoe,and afterin other 5 

Queene Mary. 
Pꝛoceſſion. 

Kyng Philippe oe ot the ime toa 
wardes, betwirte him ano the Frenche Kyng, 
the firthof July paficd ouer to Calais, ano fe 
into Flaunders, where onthat (poe the Seas 
hee made gteate prouifion fog tholc warres, at 
whychetpine , there: was qreate talke among: 
the common people, muttoring that the Kyng 
makyng {mall accompt ofthe Dutcne, fougyte 

© occaſions to be ablent from pir. 
Neuertheleſſe, He ſhortly after cauſed an ars 

my of a thoufand bozfemen: and four thoufanoe 
footemen, with two thoufande pioners, to bee 

tran{pozted ouer to bys apoe, vnder the leading 
of Dpuers of the nobilitic, and othe renault Cap, 
taynes, whole names partly foticwe. 

ms 

tall, 
Sir Inthony Browne, Uicount. Monta⸗ 

zo: gewe, Licutenaunte generall noes the ſayde 
Earle. 
——— Grey of Wilton Lorde Ware 

Toe Earle of nde , general. of the 
Horſemtn. 7 

howe Earle of Zine: 

fall. 

The Lorde tin 
colne,coloneil of the footemen. 

The Lowe Rul, nowe Carle of Beds 
forde. 
CThe Lorde Robert Dudley, now Earle of 

— Heicelter,martter cf the ordinence. 
The Lor Thomas Goward. = 
Sir Wilkam Welt, nowe Rozde, ve fa 

Ware. 3 
* Sir Enwarde Windefoze , alter Lorde 
Windelort. 

The Lod Bray. 
Sir Edmonde Hridges , Lope Chane 

Dos. 
The Lor Imbzole Dualey, now Cart of 

Wlarwike, 
The Zor henty Dudley. 
Edward Kandoll E ſquiet, Sergeant ie 

ior. 
Maiſter Whiteman, Trealorer of thea 

mye. 
Edward Chamberlayne Eſquier, C 324 

of the pioners. | 
Sir Richard Leqh,trenchmaifter. 

i Hiegate Efquier , Pꝛouoſt Mare 

— Heruy Eſquier, Mutter Bais 

fter. 
Sir jeter Carew. 
Sir William Courtney. 
Sir Giles Stranqui. 
Sit Cho. Fincde. M. ok the Camp, ¢ other 

Daas, inj. Mobles, 

The Earle of Pembꝛroke, Captayne genes , 
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Fifteene or 

Queene Mary. : 
nobles, Rnightes, and Gentlenen of righte aps 
proucd valiancic, although diners of thet were 
{ufpeited to be Proteſtantes. . 

The fiftenth of July, the Laop Anneof Cleve 
Departen thys life at Cyelfey , and wag hono⸗ 
rablp burpedat Weſtnunſter the afth of Au⸗ 
quit, a Lady of righte commendable regarde, 
courttous, gentle, a god houlckeeperpand verye 
bountifnllto bir ſeruauntes. 

The epghtentyiof Auguſt, was a folemne 
obfeyuie celebrate im the Churche of Sainte 
Paule in London, for Fohn Kyng of Portin⸗ 
salty who Departed. thys Ipfe in Fulpe laſt 

The Loꝛde Treaforer was chiee moure 
her. © | 

- Che Mucenes army beeyng tranſported o⸗ 
uer to Calais (as before pee hane bearde) mac- 
Shed to iopne with Kyng Dbilippes'powrr, the 
wyyche alreadye beeyng allembled, hadde inua⸗ 20 
ded the Frenche confpnes, and beeing come be⸗ 
foze Sainte Quintines, planted a ſtrong ſiege 
befoze that Towne, to the relcue whereof, the 
Frenohe Kyng Cente te‘armpe, bothe of 
Hoꝛſemenne and lot vnder the leadpng 
ofthe Conneflable of Fraunce , whithe armype 

Gxtcene thou. conſiſted of aboute nyne hundzed men at armies, 
fand fooremé, with as manye lyghte horſemen, frauen o2 cight 
auda three or 

four thoufand bundzed Keiltets, two and twentie enfiqnes of 

— 

fotemen. : 
- Chey hadde alfo wyth them fiftene peeces 
of greate artilletie, to witte, fire double Can⸗ 
nong., foure long culucrings , the tefloue bae 
ſterd culuctpngs , and other peeces of {mallet 
molde. 

The Conneftable thus guarded, vppon S. 
Laurence daye, whyche is the tenth of Augaft, 
approched the Towne, meaning to putte ints 
the fame fuccours of moze Souldyers , wyth 
Dandelot the Domiralg brother, that was with⸗ 
inthe Towne net furnifhed with ſuche a gare 
rifon as was thoughte expedient foz the Defence 
thereof agapnite ſuche power ag Kyng Philip 
hadde prepared againf it, Aj 

The Duke of Sauop, and other Captaynes 
Of the atmy that lay at ſiege before the Cowne, 
aduertifed of the Conneftables commpng to- 
wards them, aflembled the moſt parte of thepz 
horſemen togither, and with all (peede made tos 
Wards # paflage diftant. from the place wher the 
French army lode houering, aboute a two Ene 
gliſhe myles, and beepng gote ouct, they deui⸗ 
ded thamiclucs inte eyghte troupes of horſemẽ, 
led by the Erles of Apqmond, Hoene, Baul- 
field, the Dukes of Brunſwike and others, bees 
ing in all to the number ef fpue thoufand menne 
of atinies beſydt the Swart Rutters and lyghte 
horſemen, whych gaut fuche a furious and craclt 

boilemeo. Lanlquenets, and firteene enfignes ef Frenche do tharge vpon the Frenchmen, that thep not able 
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torefift the fame, were altogithet defeated, and 
they2 battaples as well horſemen as fotemen 
putte to fſyghte, whereof png Philip haupng 
knowledge, purfued them With all bis force, in 
whiche purlute there were ſlayne ofthe French- 
mena create number, the chiefe whereof were 
thefe that follow. Johnof Bourbon Duke of 
Atighien,the Ticount of Turaine,the eloeft fon 
of Roch du Mayne, the Lorde of Chandenier, 
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bare atmes in the ficloe. 
AInd ther wer také thele pꝛiſoners following. 
The Duke of Montmozencie Coneftable of p,iromecs 

Ftaunce, hurt with an Barquebuse Motte in the samc. 
haunch. 
The Duke of Mountpenctr, purte in the Th! nin 

were Kni 

of the or De, 
The Duke of Zonguevulle, 

The 



~ Queene Mary. 
The Marlhall ofSaint Indrewes. 
The Lorde Lewes , brother to the Duke of 

Mantoa. 
Wonficur de Ciaffe, 
The Baron of Curtott. 
Wonfient de la Roche on Waine. 
The Remgraue Coronell of the Almaines. 

Moreouerthe Counte de Roche Foucault, | 
Wonfieur dD Obigny ‘ 

Monfieur de Weru. Sonnes to the 
Monficur de Montbrun. —— 
Wonfieut de Biron. i 
Wonfieur de la Chapelle de Biron. 
Wonfieur de Saint eran. 

Belive many other Gentlemen and Captaines 
of god account and eftimation. Pet there eſca⸗ 
ped the moze part ofthe French horſemen, and 
many of thep2 fotmen with certain of theit tap⸗ 
taing of honoz, asthe duke of Peners,the Prince 
of Conde, brother te the king of Sauerre . Che 
Erle of Montmoꝛencie, eldeſt fonneto the Co- 
neftable,the erle of Sancerre, Monfier de Bur⸗ 
Dillon, and other of the Barons of France. 

Within two o2 there dayes after this ouer⸗ 
throw, Ring Philip with the Englifh armic vn⸗ 
Det the qouernment of the Erle of Pembꝛoke, and 
Others , came te the ſiege akoꝛe S. Duintines, 
and fo was the ſiege greatly reenforted, and on 
the.rrbij.of uguſt bp the ſpeciall apde and belpe 
of the Engliſhmen, the Towne of Saint Quin⸗ 
tint Was taken. Foꝛ when the other Souldiours 
after diuerfe affaultes were tepulfed and gaue o⸗ 
ter, fhe Engliſh men of a ftoute courage gaue a 
newe onfet, by reafon whereof the towne was 
taken. Ind in rewarde of their welldoing, Hing 
Phillip qraunted them the faccage of the ſayde 
fone. But the Swart Kutters which keepe no 
rule when they be ſtrongeſt, {et bpon the Englilh 
inen,in taking ofthe ſpoylt, and killed a greate 
number of then. 

This grudge was with much difficultie ap- 
peated, and men thought that ifthe Engliſhmen 
being much fewer in nũbet had not bin opprefſed 
with the multitude of the other, that it woulde 
haue growne to a great ſlaughter on both parts. 
At the aſſault the Lozde Henrie Dudley, yongelt 

. fonne to the Duke of Noꝛrthumberlande was 
laine with the fhotte of a qreat peece,as be ſtou⸗ 
ped vpon his approch to the wall, and flayed to 
rippe hig Bole oucr the knee, thereby to haue bene 50 
the moze apt andnymble to the affault. 
Itter the winning of this towne, newes in 
pot were brought into England to the Queene, 
Who cauled general Proceſſſons tobe made,and 
Te Deum tobe func, giuing all laude and praple. 
to almightie God foz this qreat vittonie. And in 
the ftreetes of euerie Citic and Towne of the 

Realme were mave Bonelires with greate ree - 

iopfitig : whith foosirie hort gladneſſe, turned 
betie ortly after to yreattong (oxrow. Foz if 
ought Were won by the having of Saint Quin⸗ 
fines, England gat nothing at ali, for the gaine 
thereof came onely to King Wbilip. But the toile 
of Calais, Harames and Guifnes , with all the 
Countrey on that fine the Sea (which followed 
fene after) was fuche'a buftct to Englande, ag 
happened notin moze than an huudred peare bes 

10 foze, ttl BHA atta iththistealme ſhall 
be blotted, vntill Bon ſhall gine power to redub it 
with fome like requitall to the French. 
Dottoꝛ Wetton being(as pou have heard bee 
fore) Pꝛolocutoꝛ of the Conuocation houfe, was — 
at this time in difpleafure with Cardinall Bole, f 
and other Bithops bpcaufe he was onwilling to 
tefigne bis Deanerie of Weſtminſter to the 
Mucene, whole purpoſe was to place therecss in. 
olde time befoze)the Religion of Wonks, whons 

20 in deede he kaudured not, although in all other 
things be ſtoode with the Church of Rome. He⸗ 
uertheleſſe, by verye importune ſuyte, o2 rather 
comptilfion, be with bis Colledges refigned the 
Deantic of Weſt 
of he was made Deane of Uindloze, where not 
long after he was taken in adulteric, and for that 
fat was by the Cardinal deprtued of all his ſpi⸗ 
tituall liuings, fr 1 whofe fentence be appeales 
to the court of 2.F02 the folowing of which 

30 appeale be fought {ecretlp to depart the realme, 
But be was apprehended by the way , and com⸗ 
mitted fo the tower of Lonvon, where he remay⸗ 
ned prifoner, ontill(by the death of Queene Was 
rie) Queene Elisabeth came to the Crowne, by 
whome he was {et at libettic and forthwith fell 
ficke and Died. 

The common talke was, that if bee had not 
fo ſodainly dyed, be would haue difclofed the pure 
pote ofthe chieft of the Cleargic, meaning the 

“go Cardinall, whiche was to haue taken bp hing 
Benries bovie at Mindlſoze, and to haue burnt it 
as many thought. 

The thirtity of Nouember, being Saint In⸗ 
drewes Dap, in the foze none, the Queene cane 
from Saint James to hit palaice at Meſt min⸗ 
fler, vobere ſhe hearde Maſſe, at the whiche, Sir 
Thomag Treſſham Knight recepued the order 
of the Croffe,and was intituted Zod of Saint 
Fobns of J etufalem in € ngland. 

At this tyme, although there was open hoe o.7.35 noe fur. 
ſtilitie and warre betwene England and Fratice, nithed witha 
pet conttarie to the common cuftome afoge vſed, fuificient aũ · 
the towne of Calais ano the fortes there aboutes °° mes. 
were not ſupplyed with anye newe accrewes of 
Soulviers, but rather withnzatone from thence, 
and difcharged, which negligence was not bn= 
knowne to the enimp, who long before had prac⸗ 
tifed the winning of the ſayd towne and country. 

Dana, The 
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Qeeene Mary. 
‘The French king therefore being Marplye , 

Hitiled with the late loſſe of Saint Auintines, 
and a great peece of his Countrey adiopning,and 
Deſtrous of renenge, thought ut notmiecteto let 
flip this occafion, but rather to abuance the fame 
with all erpedition,accogding to the plot layd by 
the Concfableafoze bande : the king pet neucr= 
thelefle having, an armic in a ceadines (although 
the Conneſtablt were nowe priſoutt, and. theres 
foze contd not be prefeut buntclf)to employ wher, 
moſt aduantage Mould appearesdetermimed wirh 
al ſperd to put in proufe the enterpaice of Calais, 
Which long and manp tymes befoze was purpo- 
{cd vpon, as it was well Enowne.. 

This praiite wag not ſecrete, but that the 
Deputies of Calais, and Guilnes had fome in⸗ 
telligence therof, andinfourmed the Queene and 
hit counfaile accozningly , as weilby letters, ag 
by fufficient Meſſcugers: for not onely Zohn 
Picficlo maiffer of the ogdinaunce was {ent from 
thence to giut aduertifement of the French kings 
purpole,andto bane a fupplic of things neceffarie 
for. the mounting ofthe queat Brtillerie whereof 
be bad charge, but all fe Chamberlepne, 
Captain of the Caſtel ikewile {ert to giue 
the like aduertifement, turned not paft two 
02 thzee dayes before the Duke of Guile came 
thither with tbe armie. Ind fo.cpther by wil- 
{ui negligence,oz lacke tc the Dueencs 
Counfatie here , this great 
regarded, that no prouifion of defence was made, 
ontillit as fonic\what to late, 

The Duke of Guile beeing generall of the 
French armic, proceeded in this enterprife wyth 
marucilous fpeede and no leffe policie . Foꝛ ap⸗ 
proching the Engliſh frontier vnder coloz to vite 
taile Bollongne and Irde, hee entred the fame 
bpon afodaine on Newyeates dap , a ſoꝛit little 
plot ofgrounde, entrenched at Sandgate, and 
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was fo llenderly 30 

then deuided his arntie into two partes , fending 
one part with certaine peeces of great artillerit a⸗ 
long the Downes bp the fea (ide towardes Rice⸗ 
banke : and the other part furnifyed alfo with bat⸗ 
terie peeces, marched ſtraight fogth to Newnam 
bridge, meaning tobatter theſe two Foztes both 
at one tyme, which thing be did with {uch readie 

Difpatch, that comming thither verte late im the 
cucning,be was Maſter ofborl by the nert mor⸗ 
Ming: where at the fir ſhot diſcharged at, Hew⸗ 
nant bzidge, the head of the mafter gunnet of that 
peece Whole name was Horſley was clent ſtriben 
off. Che captain having fent to the loꝛd Depatic 
of Calais fog ſome {upplie of met was anfwered 
thatif be perceyutd the cniniies fopceto be fuche, 
whereby his peece Moulse qrowe to be.manye 
Daunger, that then he Mould choke vp tbe artille⸗ 
rie,and tetire With pis men vnto Calais fez de⸗ 
fence of the town, where thep fled in great want 
of mé alſo, euen to the perili of lofing of the whole 
if the enimics came fogwardto befieae it. Here= 
vpon the captaine within Memnam bridge per⸗ 
cepuitig be might bauc no fuccozs, retired v̊ dis 
fouldicrs vnto Calais,in fuch fecret wile,that the 
Frenchnen perceiucd tt not of apzetie while,in fo 
much p thep Hot fil at the fort, when there was 
not a man within it to make refiftance, e by that 
time p they were come to Calais, the other part of 
the French army that went bp the fea fine wo thei 
batterie, bad won Kictbanke, being abandoned ta 
their hands. The nert dap the Frenchmen with 
fine Double Canons a there Culuerings began a 
battrie fr the Sandbilles next Ricebank again 
the curtayne bet wirt the water gate, a the fouldie 
ers prifon on the wal,¢ continued the fame by the 
fpace of two 02 there apes, Ontillthep had made 
alittle bgeache nert vnto the water gate, which 
neutrthẽleſſe was not pet aMaultable:fo2 F which 
Was bꝛoken in the Day, was by them within the 

Newnam 

bridert 
> 

by the 

Riceb 
ken by the 



Queene Mary, 
towne made bpagaine in the night fronger than 
before. But thebatterie was not begonne there 
by the French, for that thepintended to enter in 
that place , but rather to abuſe the Engliſhe, to 
hauc the leſſe regarde to the defence of the Cattell, 

the lynes of the Inhabitants onely tancd, to whe 
fafe conduc ſhoulde bee graunted to paſſe where 
they lyſted, fauing the Lode Deputit with fiftie 
fuch other asthe duke ſhould appoypnt,to remaine 
prifoncrs,and be put to their raunfeme. 
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which was the weakell part of the towne , and 
the place where thep were aſterteyned by they2 
r{ppals to winne an eafic entrie: fo that whple 

The next mogning , the Frenchmen entred Calais celi- 
and pofiefied the Towne , and fortywith all the vcred t the 
Men, women, and childzen were commaundedte “~°"” 

our people trauayled fondly to defende that coun= 
terfepte breache of the towne wall, the Duke had 
in the meane feafon planted fiftene double Ca⸗ 
nons agaynſt the Caftell, which Caftell beeing 
confidered by the rulers of the Cowne, to be of 
no fuch fozce as might refift the batterie of the 
Canon (by reafon it was olde and without anp 
Rampires) it was deuiſed to makea traine with 
certaine Barelles of powder to this purpofe, that 

- ben the French men ſhoulde enter (as they well 
knew that there they would, to haue fired the {aid 
traine,and blowne bp the kttpe, and foz that pur⸗ 
pote left neuer man within to defende it. Wut 
the Frenchmen bauing pafled theongh the ditche 
full of water,and therbp with their clothes win 
ging wette as thep paſſed oner the trapne, they 
mopfted fo the powder , that it woulde not take 
fire when it was giuen,and herevpon the French 
men eſpying the traine, auoyded the ſame, fo.as 
that deuiſe came to no purpole, and without any 
refiftance thep entered the Cattell, and thought to 
haue entred the towne bp that wap. But by the 
plowes and hardie courage of fir Anthonie Ager 
knight,and Marſhal of the towne, with bis font- 
Diours they were repulſed, and dziuen backe again 
into the Caftcll, and fo hard followed that oure 
men fogced them to clofe and fhutte the Caftell 
gate foz their furetic,leaft it ould bane bene re 
couercd agaynſt them, asit was once attempted 
by fit Anthonic Dace , who there with bys fonne 

- and bep2e,and a Purſeuant at Armes called Caz 
lais,\with diuerſe other, to the number of theee 02 
foure fkoze Engliſhmen loft their lyues. 

The lame night after the recule of the French 
men, whole number foencreafed in the Caftell, 

- that the towne was not able to refift their fogce, 
the Lode Wient worth beeing Deputie of the 
Towne, appopnted Nicholas Fellow, alias Gui⸗ 
nes, and Richard Turpine, alias Hammies,to ge 
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leaue theyrhouſes, and to goe to certaine places 
appoynted for them to remain in, til ogder might 
be taken for their fending away. 

@ be places thusappopntedfo2 them to res 
maine in, were chiefly foure,the two Churches of 
our Ladie, and Saint sPicholas, the Deputies 
boule, and the Staple, where thep reftcs a 
qreat part ofthat day, and one whole night; and 
the nert Dap vntil thace of the clock at after none, 
without cither meat o2 drinke. 

And while: they were thus in the Churches, 
and thofe other places, the Duke of Guilein the 
name of the French king, in their beatings mave 
a Pꝛoclamation, ſtraytly charging all: and euerp 
perfon that were Inhabitants of the Cowne-of 
Calais,hauing abo 
icwels, tothe dalue 
faine forth with,and: downe vpon the'biah 
Aulters of the fapde Churches vppon peine of 
Death, beating them in hand alfo,that they Moulo 
be fearched. un of which Pꝛoclamation, 
there Was made cat and fozrowfull offere 
togiedt <4 6} 

And while they were at this offting within 
the Churches, the Frenchmen entred inte theyz 
poules,and rp fed the fame, where was found ine 
eſtimable tyches and treafure:but {pecially of oye 
dinance, armoꝛ, and other munition. aid) 

About two ofthe clocke the next Bay at aft 
Poone, bering the feuenth of Januarie , aqveate 
number of the meaneft ſort, were {uffcred to paſſe 
out ofthe towne in fafetie, being garded thꝛough 
the armie with a number of Scottifh light hoꝛſe⸗ 
men, who vied the Englith men very well and 
friendly,and after this enerp day for the fpace of 
thzee 02 four days togither,there were fent away, 
diuerſe companies of them till all were aduoyded 

thofe only ercepted,that were appoynted to be re⸗ 
ſerued for Prifoners, ag the Logde Wentworth, 

tothe Frenche within the Caſtell, todemaunde and others. . 

Parlee,whercvnto they aflented, put forth ofthe _ - Chere were inthe towne of Calais fluc hun phe garaifon 

poſterne two French Gentlemen, andin pledge dred Engliſh fonldiours ozdinarie, and no mo, of fouldiours 

fo2 them recepucdinto the Caſtell John Hiehelo And of the towneſmen not fully two hundrcd —— 
Ww 

Mailter ofthe Ordinance, and Edmondt Hall é 

onc of the Concitables of the Staple. Herebpon 
they falling in tale aboufe a compofition: at 
length after fome long debating of the matter, 
thep concluden in this fort. Firft that the Towne 
with allthe qreat artillerie, vittayles. and muni⸗ 
tion, Mould be freely ycelded to the French king, 

fichting mé(a {mall garnifon fo2 p oefence of furh 
a fowne) and there were in the whole number of 
men, women, and children,as they were accom⸗ 
ted(when they went out of the gate) foure thou⸗ 
fand and two hundred perfons. But the Lorde 
Wentworth Deputie of Calais, ſit Rauf Chã⸗ 
berlaine Captain of the Caftcll, John Harleſton 

’ Captaine 
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Captaine of Rictbanke, Picholas Alexander 
Captaine of Mevonam bꝛidge, Edward Gtym⸗ 
ftone the Comptroller, John Rogers Surucyoz, 
with otber,to the number of fiftie (as afezefapoe ) 
{uch asit plealeothe Duke of Guile to appopnt, 
torre (ent prifonets into France. 
Thus baue ye heard the vifcourle of the ouer⸗ 

‘throw and loffe of the towne of Calais,the which 
enterpꝛice was begonne and ended in leſſe than 
“tight dayts, to the great maruaile of the wozlor, 
that a towne of {uch ſtrength, and fo well furni- 
(Hedof al things as that was, (fuffictent numbers 
of men of warre onely ercepted)fl)ould fo ſodain⸗ 
Ap be tabtn and conquered, but moft {pectally in 
the Winter feafon , what time all the C ountrey 
about bring Warilhe grounde, is pounyenlp o⸗ 
uerflowne with water. 

The fapyde Towne was wWonne from the 
French king by king Edwarde the thirde, inthe 

this tenipeftnous weather had not chauneed , it 
was thought that the armp Mould haut patted to 
haue giuen fonte fuccozs to Guilnes,and to haue 
attempted the recoucrie of Calais. Butif the 
fame armit might baue beene readie to baue 
tranſported ouer in time, befoze the loſſe of Ca- 
lais, and whileft the weather was mole calme 

and ſwette, as was poffible for that tyme of the 
peare, the towne might baue beene prelerucd,and 

10 the other peeces whiche thzough want of tpinelp 
{uccours came into the enimics pofleffion. Ino 
thus by negligence of the Counfaile at home, ci» 
fpiracie of traptozs elfwhere, force and falle prace 
tile of enimies, holpen by the rage of mofte tere 
tible tempeftes of contrarie windes and wra-z 
ther, thps famous Foꝛt of Calais was brought 
agayne and left inthe hands and edieeion ofthe 
French. 

So fone es this Duke of Guile, (contratie 
timeof pilipde Galois then French king, and zo foallerpeiation) havin fo ferme dayts gayned 
bringin poſſeſſion of the kings of Englande two 
hundzcd.r1j.pcares, was in the tyme of Philippe 
and Mary King anv Queene of Englands loft 
Within leſſe than cigh*aapes, being the moft no⸗ 
table fort that Englatagad. For the winning 
wberrof, king Edwarde nfozclayde, inthe. xxj. 
yeare of his raigne, was fainc to continue. fiege 
sleuch Monethes and moꝛe. de 
iudged of all men, thatit 
foto pate, without fome fee 

Here is alfo to be noted, that wt n Queene 
Wary and bic Counfaile yearde credibly of the 
French mens ſodaine approch to that towne, He 
‘with all ſpeede poffible cbut ſomewhat to fate) 
rayſed a greate power foz the reſkue thereof, the 
which comming to Douer, flayed there aboutes 
fill the towne was wonne, cither for that theyr 
whole numbers was not come togyther, 02 fo2 
that there were not Shippes readie (nfficient to 

this trong towneofC alais (afoze thought im⸗ 
prrgnable) and had put the fame in ſuch order ag 
beft ſeemed fo2 bis aduauntage , pronde of the 
fpople, and pꝛeſſing forwarde vppon bis gap 
fortune, withoutgiuing long time to the reGoue 
of the Captaines of the Fortes there, to breathe 
vpon their buſineſſe the.xiij. day of thefayd Mo/ 
neth being Thurldap, with all prouiſion requifite 
fox a fiege, marched with bis armit from Calais, 

3° vnto the towne and fort of Guitnes , fine myles 
biftant from thence. Of which Towne and Ca⸗ 
ftell, at the fame time there was Captaine a va⸗ 
liant Baron of England, called William, Zor 
Gray of Wilton, who not without cauſe fulpec- 
ting a fiege at bande, and knowing the Towne 
of Guifnes to be of (mall force, as being large in 
compafle, without walles 02 Bultwarkes, cloſed 
onely with a Trench, before the Frenchmene are 
rinall,bad canfed allthbe Inhabitants of the town 

pafle them ouer, although the winde and weather 4° to auoyde, and ſo many of them as were able to 
ferucd verie well. tobaue tranfported them thy⸗ 
ther, tillthe Sunday at night after the Towne 
was deliuered: fo2 then began a marucplous foze 
AND rigoꝛous tempeft , continuing the fpace of 
fonre or fiue Dayes togither, that the like had not 
beene fene in the remembzance of man. @dlheres 
fore fore (apd that p fame came to pafle though 
RPigromancic, and that the Diucll was rayſed 
bp and become Frenche, the truth whereof is 
knowne(fapt! maifter Graftonyto Gov. 

Trucit is that after the ſayde tempeſt be- 
qanne,foz the time if lafter,no fhippe coulde tell 
broke the Scag by reafon ofthe outragious ſtoꝛ⸗ 
ames, End {uch of the Queenes ſhippes as did then 
adurntute the paſſage, were fo Maken and tozne 
with the violence of the weather, that they were 
forced to returne in qreat Danger, and not with- 

out loſſe of all theit tackle and furniture, fo that if 

beart armes, he cauſcd to retyrt into the Caftcll, 
which was a place tocll feztificd with ſtrong and 
maſſie Bulwarkes of Bricke, having alſo a high 
andinightic Tower, of great force and frenate, 
callen the Reepe. 
Thetowne being thus abandoned, the French 

mien had the moze taſie apppocbe to the Caffell, 
who thinking to finde quict lodging in thofe va⸗ 
tant houſes. entred the fame without any feare. 

$9 Inv being f night at theirreft ( as they thought) 
achofen bande of foulbiours appoynted by the 
Lope Gray, iſſued out by a pofterne of the fapde 
C afte, and Duc no fmall number of their ſſleepie 
queftes and the reft they put out of their new lod⸗ 
gings, and maugre the Duke and all the French 
power , confumed all the houſes of the Townt 
with fire. That notwithſtanding. the fayd duke 
with all diligence been bis — and albeit 

the 
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the Hhotte of the creat artilletie fromthe Cattell digged carth, dio crimble away, which the enimie 
was terrible, and gaue him great impeachment, finding about two of the clocke in the fame after 
pet did he Continue his wozke Without intermif- — noone, fent fortieor fiftic fozlozne Boyes wyth 
fion,and foz examplts fake Wroughtin higowne  fwozdes and targets to view allay the byeach, 

Habatyne. perlon as a common Pioner ozlabourcer.Sothat The ditch at that place before the batterie was 
q Within leſſe than three dayts, Heboughtto the not.xxiiij.tcote bzove, novwe afluredly not a Dos 

number of.rrrb.batteric peeces, hard to the byim zen, NOL in Depth avoue a mans knees, wherefore 
of the Cattell ditche, tobatter the fame on all with final adoe they camie to the breache, and 
fides,a8 welforth rightasacrofle. But his prine with as L:ttle paine came vp the fame, the climbe 
cipall batteric, he planted agaynſt the ſtrongeſt yo was fo calle, from whence having diſcharged 
Bulwarkt of all, called Mary Bulwarke, thine ccttaine Piſtolles pon the Engliih men, anv 
king by gapning of the ſtröger to come mozecas —recepueda few puſhes of the Pyke, they retp2cy, 
fily by the weaker. alld making repozt ofthe caſineſſe of the breache, 
Dn Monday moꝛning thereforeby the breake ſtreight a bande o2 two of Gatcoiqnes(as it was 

a: of dap, they had layde two batteries to the fayde — thought threw themſelues infothe Ditche, and bp 
Aivark:, Bulwark. xiij. Cannons in the one, ¢nineinthe they came. Thẽ a little moze earneſtly the Eng: 

Other, With Which thep plicdit fo well, asthatby liſh men teaned to thep2 tackling , thep2 flankers 
hone they had not onely difmounted theircouns — talked, theyr Wpkes, thepz Culucrs, their pots 
ter batterie within, but alfo cleanecut atwapthe ok wildfire were lent them, the Harquebulh falu- 
heope of Bꝛicke of the whole fozefront of theyr 20 ted them, foasioly matter Galcoigne wag {et The Gat- 
Bujwarkes, inbeccot tbe T being but ok late down with moze baft than ben came bp wi th gd §, —— 
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fyeeve, and fo ended Wondapes worke , faning Tht batterie (as befopet is tole) paning layd 
that vpon the retyre from the aſſault, they qaue the Bulwarkes open, they within were enforced 
ſeuen or tight ſuch tertible tyres of batterie, as =: fo Winning ofa new Vawmure, fo entrench 
teoke cleanca way from them within, the toppeof 4o within the Bulwarke fire fote deepe, and nine 
theyr Aawmure and Maundes, leaving them in thickneſſe, which maruellouſiy did frengthen 
all open to the Canons mouth. Mhereby furely the pecce, the lame being of no great largeneſſe 
but fo2 niqbt that came on, the Englifymen had before. 
brene forced to haucabandonedtheplace, ‘By the nert day beeing Tueſday, they bad 
It this aſſault was daine of Gentlemen,one planted two batteries mo,the one in the Market 

captaine Bourne an Engliſhman, bere valiant, place of the Totwne, tobeate a Curteyne of the 
alfoa Spanifh Gentleman, and common fouldi« bodie of the Caffell,of fire Canons, the other vp⸗ 
ours to the umber offoztic oz Giftic. There was on the Kampire of fhe towne offbzee peeces, to 
alfofoze butt at the fame affault,one other Spas beate the Catte and a flanker of the Barbican, 
nif) Captaine, with djuerfe other; whom foz the so which two garded one foe of the Mary bulwark. 

oh ha ofrediontneffe F let paſſe. This moming they beſtowed moſt in battering 
o At night the Logde Gray camefothe Bule at the Flanzers, which the day before thep bad 
mre Warke, and hauing rendred thankes to Gov for felt, and in deede wanne euerit one from them 

his bs foul that dayes god ſucceſſe, Did qreatlpcommende within, fauing that ofthe Catte, which lay high 
1S. them alt for theyr manfullefence and vsliaunt and ſomewhat fecrete{and an other af the ende of 

ehaniour,erborting them to continue thereit,as a Baap by the Gate on the other five of the Bul⸗ 
the onelp thing bce al pes tatetie and gap —warke, all the ref, as thofe of the qatden Bul⸗ 

ges didteſt S warlkt which chiefly bebelde the maine berach * 

* 
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the Garbican,and of the Keepe, were quite bere» ly leafure fteppeth into the ditche, € clofe togitbrr 
Lied them. And befides the enimiecontinuallyine  — marcheth vp the bycach,the fight increateth, war- 
‘tertepned the brtach, with. viij.oz.ir.tires Phour. eth verp hete, the breach all couercd with the t· 

$n theafternone about the lame houre, that nimics. Che (mall Hot in Wiebbes tower began 
thep made theit attempt the day afoze,atcaimét now their parts,no bullet that went in baine, on 
of Swifles,with certain bands of Frenchimé aps cthe other five aqaine.rr. of the Spaniards on the 
prochcd the dike,agif pecfentlp they would haue —_infide of the Brayes had laid themfelues clofe til 
gium the affault,but there thep did flay, fending the htatt of the aflault,¢ then ſhewing théfelucs, 
to the breach only acaptainoztwo,feckingthers dionolefle gall the enimies tha the tower. Thus 
bp to haue difcoucred what flankers pet were left ro went it no luffilict aflapled tha bzauclp defended. 
to them Within, wherin they were peeuented, the Itlaſt after an hours fight ¢ moze,the gouernozs 
L.Gray hauing befozxe warned the ginersnotte without, finding the great Gauqhter that thep2s 
dilclofe them, but vpon extremity. And thug after ‘went to,¢ ſmall auaile, and percepving the two 
an hourts play with the harquebufl) only, anda ulitle Cafemates of thetowere Bꝛayts tobe the 
light offer 02 two of approche, this peopleretires § cheiteſt annoyances, did canfe a retire to be foun 
theme gaue the Canon placeagame, whicbby ded, € withall thece oz four of the cands in p mate 
night had driuen thtm within a neweto become ket place,to be turned vpõ Webs tower, p which 
molowarps,¢ toentrench théfelues with ali{peed at two tyꝛes brought cleane Downe the fame vps 
polfible. The moꝛrow being Wiednelday,by the the foldicrs brads, wherin two o2 three were lain 
peepe of day, all the batteries beqan,2 without ins 20 outright, others hurt to Death,¢ who efcaped bef, 
teriniffion held on till one oftheclockeinthe after ſo maimed 02 bruſed as they wer no moze able ta 
noone, + efpeciallp p in p market place fopzevats —_ferue. The cnimicthis while baning breathed, ¢& 
led as hauing cleane ruined the old wall,piddziue bꝛace of. Hots put ſorth only to attend bpd the 
through the rampire,andDa new countermure of — fc» Spaniards that kept the copners of the bꝛays 
catth rayſed vpon where the L. Graythe alſault of kreſh is begon, etheirbeatenbandes - 

‘Aes , bimlclfe fitting vpõ a forme, with fr Henry Pale with new companics ttlitued. The L.Grap allo 
Gray elcaped. mer, and maiſtet Lewes Diue hisL.coufinand ſent into the bulwarke two.C.frefh men. Pow 

Deputic,made a faire clcape, thefozmebeing frie — qrew the fiqht heauy bpd the Engliſhmen, al theit 
ken a funder vnder thé without any further harm  —sdefence refling in the pike ¢ bill, theit chieleſt Kan⸗ 
toany ofthem, though fundzie other that day and 3° kerg being gone,theit places to beſtow Mot in ta» 
the othcr following loft theit liues on the fame —s ken from them, their fire wozkes in maner (pent, 
curtepn by the koreſayd battrie, whichful in flank the Spaniſh Mhot on the other five fo outrlayd, as 
did beat it, wherein pet was his Loꝛdſhips onelp not one of them but was epther flain.o2 marred, 
above as his chicfeft place to bicw andregard the —_—sere a quarter of p aſſault was paſt. The caſintſſe 
behauiour aud need of allthe other limes, front okthe fight thus alluring the evimie, vnappointed 
whith allo aquoite might be thzowneintoMa-  companics few tothe byeach, and courage was 
rp bulwarke. Cheenimies Canon (asisfayde) on eucrit ſide with them, what hauock they made 
hauing playd thus allthe mozning,and wel ſear⸗ it is not hard to gefle. My L. Grap percepuing 
ched as they thought cucrp coꝛner that flankers the extremitie,fent to the two fozenamed ãbers, 
might iurke in, about the fozefaid houre of one of 40 that thep Mould nolonger (pare. Chep fireight 
the clock,the Engliſhmẽ might defcriethe trench wet off,the ditches and beach being couercd with 
befoze the bzcach to be ftuffeo with Enfignes, the men. Theſt vnloked fo quefts, made the enimie 
L. Gray freight expecting that which followed, that was coming to pante, and the other alreadie 
gaue Word incontinently to cucry place to fland come fo repent their haſt. Chere o2 foure bouts of 
on theit gard, encoꝛaging euery mantocontinue theſt falutations beganto cleare welltbe bzeach, 
in their wel begon endenoz.F tower f was called though the ditch grew the fuller at night. At laſt 
WU chs tower, pet fading, which fakes one fide parted with no great trifiph of others winnings, 
ofthe beaten bulmarke, he ftuffed with.rr. ofthe (for ag the Engliſhmen within wét not (cotfree) 
beft (hot w curriers. Theſt things nofonerthus fo furely no fmall number of their enimics cat⸗ 

de te oꝛdetd. but that.viij.oz.irenfignes of Switles,¢ 5° kalles,toke bp theit lodgings in the ditch Pp night. 
gine the aie theee of Gatcoignes, do prcfent themſeluts vpon Wy L. Gray this night came into the Bule 
fault. the counterfcarfe, ¢ without flapthe Gafcoignes warkt, whert after parte irl to God ; bee cave 

Acts into the ditch,run vp the beeach,whom they thanks and cOmendations te them all. The ain 
within recepuc with harquebuſh Hot,butthep tee  menbe caufedtobe buried, the hurt to be remoucn 
quite the Engliſhmen againt with twofozone. and loked vnto, fawethe beeachrepapzed , ens 
‘Cohetop ofthe vawmure og rather trench, the c+ gupzedoftheirlackes, and as be micht ſupplyed 
nimic boldly appzocheth, the pyke is offred,to ban tthe fame. They that were great could not be bele 
blowes it cõmcth. Then the wile witha lates · ¶ ped, ag cornepowder, firewozks, pea ¢ pikes began 
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to faile bs. The moſt part of the night be bere be⸗ 
flowed,+ longer as was thought had taricd, had 
not a fkaberdls Me fod about one of the ſouldiers 
as he went in the thzong and Darke amongft the, 
theutt him almoſt though the foore, wherdpon be 
withdrew him tobe dreſſed, vfing firfl vnto the 
fouldiogs an erhoztation to acquite themſelues 
no leſſe valiantly the nert Dap,afluring them, that 
One 02 two moze ſuch bankets as thislaft, gyuen 
to the enimic, would coole theit courages for any 
mo affaultes. This night now, great noife wor⸗ 
king Was heard inthe ditch, wherevpon the Bul⸗ 
wark once o2 twile wag on alarme. It the laſt 
with Creſſets it was efpied, that they were mae 

tke bridges, King abzidge. The mogning came, and then the 
fame was ſeene to bee finiſſed, cmptie Cafkes 
With ropes fafined togither, ¢ ſawed bordes layd 
theton. Chis pet did but put them within, ina 
certaintie of that which befoze thep accOptcd of, ¢ 
food peepared for. Co be ſhort, the chimies (pent 
all the dap tillit was full two of the clocke in bat» 
terie,¢ beating at the two laft flankers , which at 
length they won frd them within, ¢ the gunners 
of either Main, wherdpon the L.Gray taking coũ⸗ 
faile of fir Henrp Palmer, WH. Lewes Dine, anv 
Montozagon the leader of the Spaniards, it was 
tefolued, that there might be order to make a fus 
facie within the bulwarke,and prefently to with⸗ 
draw all krõ thence,fauing a certain koꝛ a face and 
ftale to tilin the cnimy,t thé to haue blowen it vp 
Whole. Ju this meane time, the Duke of Guile ha⸗ 
ving giuen ordet to Mon. Dandelot Cozonelllof 
the French fot-nen, p he with bis bandes (houlo 
be in a readineſſe to giue the aſſault when figne 
Moulde be giucn, he withdꝛewe bim toan higher 
ground,from whence he might plaincly diſtouer 
the behauioꝛ as wel of bis fouloiozs in the affault 
giuing,as alfo of the Defendants in anfwering the 
fame, and percepuing not fo many ef the Eng⸗ 
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ftoutly repulfcd and ptit backe by the defendants, 
being furnifhed with qreat floze of wildfire, and 
other fucaties foz the purpofe,that thep were ture 
ned headlong one vpon another, much fafter than 
thep came vp, net without qreat watt ¢ ſlaugh⸗ 
ter of their beft and moſt fogward foldiozs, to the 
ſmall comfogt of the {toute duke, wholas is ſayde 
befoze feo all this while vpon a little hill to bes 
hold this buſineſſe. Wherekore not enduring this 

10 fight any longer, ag a man enraged , ran among 
bis men, ſo repouing fome, and encouraging o⸗ 

ther, that the affault wag ftote bote renucd, with 
much moze oehemencie and furie than before, 

and with ro leſſe ſturdie obfinacie and deſpera⸗ 
tion recepucd by the defendants, whereby allthe 
breach beneath was filled with French carcafles. 
This notwith{tanding, the Duke {till redoubled 
bis fozces with frefl) companies, and continucd fo 
many affaults one bpon another, that at the laft 

20 charge, being moſt vehement of all the other, the 
Englif) men bepng tyred, and greatly miniſhed 
in they2 numbers, bp flaughter and bloudie 
woundes, were of fine force Dziuen toaucyDd, and 
fo after halfean houres fight, the enimie entred, 
which when the Lord Gray beheloe, helcaprd to 
the top of the rampire, withing of Goo that fome 
fot would take him, when one that ſtode nert 
bim, by the (carffe fodainlp pulled him downe, o⸗ 
therwile the effects hav well declared the eatneſt⸗ 

30 neſſe of the pzayer:he was not yet bp again when 
a Canon ſhotte qrated bpon the fame place front 
whence he fell, 

The fight within the Bulwarke pct laſted, to 
the great flaughter of the that vefended it. Wy T. 
Gray pꝛeſently called to maifter Lewes Dine, € 
others that were about bim, fo follow him to the 
gate. Che maze was fuch, that defines bis fonne 
maiſter Zrthure Grap andnowe Lorde Gray, 
maifter Lewes Diue, Captaine Brickwell, and 

lifh part appearing foz defence (as be Doubted,thet 40 halfé adosen of armed Coꝛſlettes, not amanne 
would) gaue order fogthwith, that a regiment of 
bis moft foxwarde Lancequencts ſhoulde mount 
the bzeach,to open the firft paflage, and that 99. 
Dandelot with his French fete bandes ſhoulde 
backe them, which order was followed with fuch 
bote haft, and deſperate hardineſſe, that entring a 
deepe Ditch full of water from the bottom, wherof 
tothe top of the beach, in fome places was well 
here foztie fe t, thout feare either of the water be⸗ 

elle did follow him. By this meanes the Eng⸗ 
lithe menne were cleane dryuen oute of the 
Bulwarke, the enimpe pet not daring to pafle 
the Brayes, gaut them that eftaped, qed lepfure 
to recouer the qate, where mp L. Gray holding 
the wicket bimftif,recepucd them in. 

Cippon the takpng of this Wulwarcke, 
fhe Souldiours of WWibeteleys Bulwarckt 
and the bafe Court in vifcomfture abandoned 

neath,o2 the fire aboue, thep mounted the beeach. 5° thep2 chargrs, flying to the Caftel : fo that moze 
And whereas the duke had prepared ( as pe haue 
heard)bzidges made of plankebw20rs,. bozne dp 
with cafkes and emptic pipes,ticd one to another, 
for bis mento palle the fapd ditch, many of them 
now at this affauit , without care of thofle brid⸗ 
ges, plunged into the water, and toke the next 
way to come tothe affault, which bote baft not⸗ 
withſtanding, theaffaplants were at the firlk fo 

than the Keepe, andthe bovie offhe Caſtell, no 
part was free from theenimie. My Lorde Grep 
haning recepued allbis , cauſed the Gates to bee 
tamimed bppe. 

Thus were the chiefe Sulwarkes and vtter crafton, 
lymmes of the Caftellof Guiſnes obteyned by 
the Frentch,on Saint Stbaſtians day, being the 
xx.ot Januaric, but pet not without great crs 

pence 
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penfe of bloud on both fives : for of tye Frenche 
part there were flame in thofe affaultes aboue 

-the number of cight 02 nine hundzed , and of the 
Engh) not manp fewer: amongeſt whome the 
qreatett loffe light bpon thole ferme Spaniards 
and Ctallons that were come to aſſyſt the Eng⸗ 
lif}men at that preſent. 

Ft was nowe night > a Crumpettoz came to 
the ditches fide in the baſe Court, and founded a 
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cftfoones fozfaking the walles , ‘willingly to the 

- prefent cutting of all thep2 owne thzotes , ( if 
Wonficur Dellrces himſelfe had not beene, with 
a fewe Captapnes and Gentlemen of the Love 
rayes owne retinue)came and met him, crping 
vpon him to haue pitie dpon them. The Lorde 
Gray herewith ſtaytd, and paufing a while, had 
this {peech. Che oncly pitie (if fonde J cannot 
fap) that J hauc of pou, bath cauſtd me this dap 

fommons, who being called puto andafked what 10 to make fuch offers of cOpofition, as neyther pour 
be Woulde, tolve that bee was fent tomy Lorde 
Gray by the Duke of Guile, with cffer of parlee 
if it woulde be hearbened to. Che Sovldiers no 
fooner hard thefe newes, but forfaking the walles 
came all in rowte togithers,and confufedly {peas 
king to their Chieftaine the fayde Lorde Gray, 
prayed him to hearken te the Meſſage, and to 
haue confideration of theyꝛ lxues, which fo long 
ag any boperemapned, they willinalp had ven⸗ 

boneflics, noz mp honour,noz epther of our dus 
tics, in mp thought map well beare, which refu⸗ 
{td to take harder to the otter Defafing of our cre= 
ditts fince the beft would blot it. ItJ wonloe, 
Souldiours, pour ſeluts (me thinketh) in ven⸗ 
geance thereof Mould turne pour weapons vpon 
me, and facrifice fo heartleMe a Captaine, ratyer 
than to take itag a token of a pitifull Captaine 
ouer pou, and to pecld thankes for the fame. Ae 

tured. The Logie Grapes aunfwere was , that 20 haue begonne ag becommed ds, we haue pet helde 
he marucyled, epther what caufcleffe mittrutt of 
‘his caring for then was now come bponthem,oz 
what fodaine vnwonted fapntneffe of mynde 
had ſo aſſayled then, ag to cauſe them in fuche 
Diforder to forfake their places , and leaue the 
walles naked, hee willed them to returne te the 
fame. 

Wy Lorde Gray hereof toke counfaile. Ft 
was thought god not to rei the offer, the ex⸗ 

on ag Ductie Doth binde bs, let bs ende then as ho⸗ 
neff dutie and fame Doth wil bs. Peither is there 
any fuch extremitie of deſpayre in our cafe, but 
that we may pet dearclp pnough fell our ſtinnes 
trewelofe them. Let vs then epther march out 
vnder our Enfignes diſplayed, oꝛ clfe herewith die 
onder them difplaped. 

The Souldiours herewith in a mutenie flat⸗ 
lp antwered, that they fo2 bis vainglorie woulve 

tremitic on cuctic fide weped. The Trumpettog 30 not {cil theirlpues. Che defperatencffe of thepz 
recepuing anfwere, actozdinglp departed, and 
withont long abode teturnedagain, rtqupring in 
the dukes bebalfe hoftages for a truce During the 
Patlec from be, be mpnding to deliuer the like ine 
tothe Caftcll. From himin fine Wonficur De⸗ 
ftrees,¢a Gentleman of the kings chamber were 
fentin: and maifter Arthure Gray my Tordes 
fonne,and maifter Lewes Dine, were put out. 
Monlitur D Dandelot in the Brayes recepucd - 

cafe was not bnknowne vnto them (fapde they) 
and that thep2 lyues in other feruice myght pet 
auaile theyꝛ Prince and Countrep. Fn this now 
further to Denture, was but like oren to be thruſt 
tothe Butcher. That bis Lordſhipwas not to 
erpeif any one blotw of thei handes. 
Herewith in baſt came one from Monſicur 

Deltrers that (ove at the Wampire, adupfing 
him to ſende his Souldiours to the wales, otber=. 

them, and catied thent oner the vnkortunate 40 wile that the Swifles would affuredly enter: So 
Bulwarke , being come vppon naked andncwe 
flaine Carkaffes,fome of them ſpꝛawling pet and 
groning vnder thei feete, were onclp the earth 
thep trode on. So paffing downe the beeach ſom⸗ 
what to the cafe of the former heauit fiaht , they 
ſaw it and the ditche little leffe fraught with the 
enimies corpſes. So to the campe they came,and 
were lodged in the fapde Dandelots tent. 

The nert day in the morning, the Lorde 
Gray was to mecte with the Duke above , be- 50 
tweene them willingly one boure was {pent in 
talking withoute agreement, onelp Spon thys 
popnt, that the £020 Gray would haue his bands 
Depart with Enſignes diſplayed, which woulde 
not be yeelded nto: fobereturned , andthe ho⸗ 
ftages alfo therebpon were fentin. Monlleur 
Deltrees not being pet come forth, mp Lord was 
no foner entred againe , but that the fouldiourg 

conflrayned his Lordſhip promiſed them to com⸗ 
pounde,and fo be gat them tothe walles. Chen 
inp Lo2d qoing fo countayte at length agreed 
vpon thefe conditions. 

Firſt, that tye Caffell with all the furniture 
therein as well vittaples ag great arfillerie, pow- 
Der, andall other munitions of warrr,fhoulde bee 
wholy rendred without wafting , hyding Of mi⸗ 
niſhment thereof. 

Secondarily, that the Lorde Gray with all 
the Capfapnes,officers and other, hauing ‘charge 
there, fhould remaine peifoners at the Dukes pleas 
fure,to be raunfomed after the mancr of warre. 

Thirdly,that all the reff, a8 well fouldiers as 
others houlde depart with theit armors ebag- 
gage, to what parties it feemed them belt neuer⸗ 
thelefte to paffe without found of dꝛum oe trum · 
pet, oꝛ enfigne,and to leaut them bebinde. 

Thele 
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the dukt were accepted,and foin the after none, 
the Duke himlclfe came and teceyued the kepes of 
my Loree Gray, who peefently went out, and 
‘Was giuẽ tothe Marſhall Strossi,and from bim 
fold to Monicur be Randan, by whom he came 
into his beother y Counte de Rochefoucault his 
handes, and there reftcd, till be was redecmed for 

xxiiij.thouſand Crowncs. 
The dap following, to wit the. xxij. of Ja⸗ 

nuatie.all the fouldiouts of the fayde fortreffe of 
Guilnes, as well Engliſh as ſtraungers, wyth 
all the reft of the Jnbabitants, and other (erecp- 
fedthe Lode Gray himlelke, maifter Arthure 
Bray his fonne, fir Henrie Palmer Knight, 
Mondzagon Captayne of the Spaniards, and 
other men okcharge referucd by the compofition) 
Departed with theyr bagge and baggages from. 
thence towardes Flaunders. It whole iſſuing 
forth , there were eſteemed to the number of 
eyght o2 nine hundzed able men for the warre, 
patt Englif} and part Burgonians. DfSpa- 
niards fo few were left , as no account is to bre 
made of then, in maner the whole number of 
them being llaine and felling thep2 Ipues tyght 
Dearelp according tothe order of god and hardie 
fouldiours. 

Thus endes this liege, wherein for brtuityts 
fake, we haue left to fay any thing of the proui⸗ 
fions. that the Lorde Gray made agapnite the 
fame, of the aducrtifements that from tyme to 
tpinebee frnt fo Kine Philippe and Mueene 
Marte, andof theyr auntweres, of the fundzie 
adnentures which they of Guitnes had with the 
enimie during their bring about Calays, and of 
theqreate and many boties that were there ta⸗ 
ken. Dnely ina worde o2 two will F adde what 
bandes of ftraungers were within the peece , bye 
cauſe thereofas in an other thing 02 two, F finde 
maifter Grafton in bis Chzonicle {peake at ro- 
uers.Firft came in Mondragon, with two Spa- 
Niardes moze,berie baliaunt men, whom did fol- 

_ low withina day 02 two, abont foure 02 fine and 
thittie other Spaniards, all Motte, of whiche (as 
J bane hearde) there went not fiue oute of the 
Caſtell. 

There came one Captaine Deſquie a Bur⸗ 
gonian, Withfwo hundꝛed Souldiouts, Pypkes 
moſt. This bande was appoynted to the Warie 
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nowe beeing Frenche, and {pecially tohat em⸗ 
prachment fhoulde come thereby for the paſſage 
thither from Fraunce, confidering allo the neare 
ſtanding thereof to the Frenthe Kings Fortrtſſe 
of Arde, fo that to keepe two Gernifons fo nigh 
togither Moulde bee but a Double charge, and not 
onely necdleffe but alfo daungerous fo2 the cauſe 
afoze rebearfed. 

Vpon theſe confiderations (as the Frenche 
mennt wꝛyte) Hee teoke order fo2 all the qreate 
Artillerie, dittayles , and other Wunition, to 
bee taken forth, and the Cafell wyth all the 
Bulwarckes and other Fortifications there, 
With ail ſpeede te bee tased and theowne dowtte, 
and the {tuffe'to be catied away ,andemplopedin 
Ofher moze neceflarie places. 

Thenreſted nothing within all the Engliſh 
Pale on that ſyde bncongueted, but the little 
Caftcll 02 Wyle callen Hammes , whiche 
though it were but of ſmall force, made by Irt 
and induſtrye ok mannes hande, and beeyng 
altogpther of olde woꝛbemanſhippe wythoute 

Rampyies 02 Bulwarkes : pet nenertheleffe, 
by the naturail fituation thereof, beepng on all 
fpdts enuyroned wrth Fennes and Warifhe 
groundes , it coulde not cafilpe bee approched 
onto, eyther wyth greate Dedinaunce for the 
batterie, “cz clle wyth any armie to encampe 
there kor Siege, but hauing one ftrapte pate 
fage thereto by a natrowe Cawſey, trauer⸗ 
frd and tutte through in dpuerfe places, wyth 
Decpe Dptches, alwayes full of water, whiche 
thing bering well forſcene bp Edwarde Lode 
Dudley then Captapne there, having as gov 
canfe to ſuſpeſte aSicgethere, as bis neighbours 
had afore the Frenche mennes comming to 
Guitnes, canted all the Bridges of the fayde 
Cawſey beyng of Modde to bee broken, to 
gyue thereby the moze empeachmente to the 

go Ftenche, if they ſhoulde attenipte to approche 

Bulwarke, whole Captaine beeing full of the 5° 
Gowte, and an impotent manne, would not pet 
be from big charge, but in bis bed ended bis life in 
the Bulwarke. Ind fo of this ynough. 

But now after the winning of this Towne 
and Caftell, the Duke aduyfing well vppon 
the place,and confidering that fit ſhould happen 
fo be tegayned bp Englifhe men, what a noy⸗ 
lome neighbour is fame myght be to Calays, 

the fame as ſhortly after they did, and bepte dy⸗ 
uttfe of the paſſages. 

But to delpner the Muke and his Sout. 
diours frem that care, fhete came fo bym glad 
newes fromthofe that hadde charge to watche 
thefayde Cawley, howe the Captaine hauyng 
intelligence of therendzing of Guifnes, ſecrtte⸗ 
lp the fame nyght, hadde conueycd himfelfe, with 
his {mall garnifon by a {ecrete paflage ouer the 
Warifhe into Flaunders 2 whereby the Duke 
beeing nowe pafte care of any further Siege to 
belapdein all that Frontice , tobe ogder forth⸗ 
wyth tofease the fapde little Foyt into bis han⸗ 
des, as it was cafie 4 Doe, When there was no res 
fiftance. 
When this peece was once Ceased by the Frecb, 

then remapned there none other place of defence 

02 ſtrength sf the Engliſhe on all that ste 
Itt, 

Ty 

Hammes 
Caftell, 



1778 Queene Mary. 
Sea, forthe fafeqarde of thereft of the Coun- 
trey, ‘whereby the Frenche Hing became whol- 
Ip and throughly Lorde and maifter of all the 
Engliſhe Pale, foznowe (as ytt haue hearde) 
there was nepther Towne, Caffell, noz other 
Foztreſſe, moze og leſſe on that {poe ¢ faupng 
Botes Hulwarke neareto Graucling, whiche 
after King Philippe kepte as bis ) but that 
it was cpther taken awape bp force, op elle a- 
bandoncd, and lefte open to the euimie. Andag 
the Frenche menne wepte) belpde the great rp= 
ches of Golve anv Siluer, Copne, Jewelles, 
Plate, Weolles, anv other Marchandice (which 
was ineftimabie) there were founde theet hun⸗ 
Deed peeces of Wealle mounted on Whecles, 
and ag many peeces of Fron, with ſuche fur= 
niture of Powder , Pellettes , Armour, CUipt- 
tayles, and other munitons of ware (carcelp cre⸗ 
Dible, . 

Thus haue pou hearde the whole diſcourſe 
ef the conqueft of the noble Towne of Calays, 
with all tye Engliſhe Fogtrefles and Countrep 
abiopning made by the duke of Guile, the newes 
whereof , when thep came to the Frenche King, 
no neede to afke howe iovfullpe they ‘were re⸗ 
cepued, not onely of him and all his Court, but 
alfo vniuerſally theongh the whole Realme of 
Fraunce. Foz the which vittozic, there was (as 
the manet is)7e Deum fung,and Bonebres made 
euerie whete, agit is woont to bee in cates of 
commoniop and gladneſſe, fo2 Lome rare bene- 
fitc of God, inſomuche that ſhortly dppon the 
Conqueft, there was a publike aſſembly at Pa⸗ 
vig of all the (tates of Fraunce , tobe frankely in 
recompence of the Rings charges emploped in 
winning of Calays, and theplaccs afogefapoe, 
and fozimaintenance of bis warres te bee conti= 
nucd aftermardes, graunted Onto bim thee mile 
lions of French Crownes, whereof the Clear= 

19 

20 

30 

bis #2 obilitie. 
And unmediatelp vpon big artiuall there, he 

pervſed the wholetowne, and eucrp part thereof 
from place to place, Deupfing withthe Duke of 
Guile fez the better foztification thereof, what 
fhoulde be added tothe olde, and what ſhoulde 
be made new, and what ſhoulde be taken away, 
And after order taken fo; that bufineile, be plas 
ced there a noble man,and no leſſe baliant knight 
of the ozder, called. Monſieur de Chermes to bee —— | 
Captaine ofthe townc,and ſo Departed again in⸗ made ca 

° Calays, to Fraunce. yw 
Hfterthe French Kings departure from Cae 

lays, bee made greate hatte for the accompliſh⸗ 
iment of the marpage, meucd betweene Fraun- 
ces bis eldeſt ſonne, called the Dolphyn; anv 
Marit Stiwarde, daughter and, fole heyre of 
James the fplt tate Ring of Scotlande, which 
Princefle if Scottes had beene fapthfull of proe 
Mife (ag they ſeldome -bee) ſhoulde haue marped 
King Coward: the. firth. Foz the beeache of 
which promile , beganne all the warre betwecne 
Englande and Scotlande, a3 pou bearde in the 
latter ends of the Ipfe of King Henrie the eight, 
and in the begynning of Ring Edwarde the 

This maryage (fayth Grafton) thougbit be 
not of mp matter, Ithought not toomit , for 
that manp things were meant therebp , wbiche 
thankes bec to God neuer came to effet, But 
ene {peciall popnte was not hydden to the 
Woꝛlde, that by meancof the fame therealme 
of Scotlande ſhoulde for currmoege haue tee 
mayned as vnited andincozpozate to the crowne 
of Fraunce, andthat as the fonne and heyrt of 
cucrie Frenche King doth fucceede to the inhe⸗ 
ritaunce and poſſeſſion of a Countrey called the 
Dolpbine, and is therefore called Dolphyn. 
Andlike asthe Wzincipalitie of Wales apper⸗ 

gic of Fraunce contributed one Million , beſides 40 tepneth to the cloeft fonne of Englande, whe 
their Diſmes. Ind no maruell though the French 
did highly reioyte at the recoueric of Calaps out 
ofthe Engliſh mens handes, for it is conftantlp 
affyzmed of many , that be acquainted with the 
affapzes of Fraunce , that cuer fitpence the fame 
Covwne was frit wonne by Engliſhe menne, 
in all folemne Counfaples aſſembltd to treate 

therefore is called the Pzince of ales: euen fo 
the Dolpbyn and heyrt of Fraunce ſhoulde 
therebp haus beene King of Scotlande for e⸗ 
nerinoze, whiche name and tytle bppon thys 
matpage was accordingly giuen to Fraunces, 
Dolphyn andbeyze apparaunt of Fraunce, to 
bee called Kyng Dolphin. The meanpng 

vppon the ftate of Fraunce , there was a ſpe⸗ 
ciall perfone appopnted to putte them in re- 
membraunce from tyme to tpme of Calaps, so 
asit were to be wyſbed that the ipke were ve 
ſed in Englande, vntill it were regayued from 
the French. 

Now ſcemed every day a peare fo the French 
Ring, vntill bee perfonallp had viliten Calaps, 
and his newe conquered Countrep : wherefore 
about the ende of Januarie bee toke bis voyage 
thither, accompanied with no ſmall number of 

whereok was vtterly to erclude for enermoze anp 
to be king of Scotland, but onelp the eldelt fonne 
of Fraunce. , ; 

This memorable mariage was folemnised phe ma 
in the Citic of Paris, the foure and twentie Dap of the Que 
of Tprill, in the peareof Chriſt. 1558. wrth She Delp -s 
moft magnifique pompe and tryumphe,and ho⸗ 
noured wyth the peeſence of the mofte parte of 
the Princes, Waclates, Lozdes, and Garons of 
both the Kealmes, as it were for a confirmation 
of thignemealisunce, whic) agit was muche 

te 



Queéne Mary. 
tothe aduauntage and benefite of Fraunte, fo 
nothing coulde bee moze prciudice, and deroga- 
tion to the Crotone of Scotlanoe, asa deuiſe 
tending to the perpetwall abolition and extin- 
guiffment of the name and ſtate of kings in that 

a Realme, } 

In this meane tyme alfo the Ducene Do⸗ 
wager of Scotlande, hadde Done what ia pir 
lap, to pꝛocure the Scottie Mobilitie to make 
warres agaynſt Englande, but they beeing 
not wylling thereto , Monſieur Doyſell Coro· 
nell of certaine bandes of Frenchmen, came to 
Jymouth within fize myles of Herwike, and 
foniũed that place , marking ſundrie roades and 
‘Inaafions ino Englande in- revenge whereotf 
the, Engliſhe men made the lyke-intoades into 
Srotlanne,wh<redpon the Scottiſh men in their 
owne defencecasforge pretend) Were dꝛynen to 
‘bane warres, and therevpon the Carle of Bunt: 

kept and mainteyned with an Engliſhe Garni⸗ 
for, vntill the fayde King rendered tye fame to 
the French King agayneby compofition, ~ 

This Towne as weillfor the conuenient ft 
tuation alwayes readie fo receyne freſhe ſuc⸗ 
cours and vittayling out of Englande by Sea, 
as allo foꝛ that it was knowne to the Queene 
and bir, Connlayle at that pꝛeſent, not to bee 
furniſhed with anye Garnifon of Souldiours, 

10 fuficientto repulſe the power of a Prince vp⸗ 
pon the ſodayne, was thought to: bee the bef 
marke tobe ott: at forthe tpme-. diperefore 
vppon tps cae weil debated, there was ymme⸗ 

779 

Diatelp order gpuen to Cowarde Zorae Clyn⸗ the Lora⸗ 
ton. then-bighe Admyrall of Englande , wyth Clyoton Ad- 
all crpedition to ꝓꝛtpare birafelic wyth all the Pyall. 
DQaurenes Spipyes of wane, furniſhed with 
Souldicurs,W unition. aud pittaple,:to ioyne 
wyth the Admyrall of Bing: Philippe, who hav 

ley was made Lieutenant of the Scottes bogs 20 lykt ogder fromthe fayde Hing to ioyne wyth 
ders, Whoremapning there , by the helpe of the 
Frenchmen did many oiipteatures to the Eug⸗ 

Uſhmen. Chis.warre was begunne in the yeare 
laſt paſt, and fo continucd., during the whiche 

| manye fhirmpfhes and dyucrle proper fcates of 
Armes were put im pradile, betwirt the: pare 

the Magic of Englande for theatcykuing of this 
MtBMELcsi tics 2 8 ine : 

‘But before J declare to you the aduenture of 
thefetwo greate Panics by Sea, it Hail not bee 
impertinent to touch Come accidents in the mean 
time by lande. 

Wbpie Ring Bhilippe beeing abſent from yo .ceue de« 
thelowe Conntrey , was (as you haus heatde) Thermes cap 
occupyed Wyth his warres in Fraunce, Mon⸗ tise of Ca- 

30 ſieur de Thermes the newe Caytaine of Cae ~”” 

tyes (as in the: Hyſtorꝛie of Scotlande it fhail 
by Gods helpe further appeate, ) where we Hall 
fpeake of the Doyngs in the ptares. 4557. 
and, 1553, +7 * 

i. 

But nowe to returne fo the matter of Eng- 
lande from whhiche J pane in parte digreffeo. 
ie newes of this Conqueſt of Calays wege 
not fo iopfully recepued in Fraunce, as they 
‘were generallye grieuous and difpleafaunt.to 
the whole Realme of Englande : but (pecially 
to Queene Marie, who beeing a Puinceſſe of 
hearte and coutage, moze thaw commonly ig 
in womaubynde, thought bir {elfe fo much tou⸗ 

lays, bering a manne berie expert in the warres 
Cobofe properticis neuer tonegleit anpe tyme 
of aduauntage) caffe in bys mynde howe During 
King Philippes abfence , to doe fome ſingular 
feruiceto the Frenche King his matiter. And 
elpying well the negligence ofthe Flemminges 
bis neighbours, howe little they vnderſtoode the 
great weakning of thep2 Countrey by the loſſe 
of Calaps , and that thete was no newe pro⸗ 

thed in honour by the loſſe of hir fayde towne 40 nifion made for the defence thereof, moze than 
‘and poffeffions on. that {poe the Sca, as fhee 
counted bit ipfe yrkefome , vntyll the fame 
were eyther reconered againe, op the loſſe re- 
doubled wyth fome like diifozie agaynſte the 
French elfewberz. rate 

Gn refpcit whereof, thee ceafed not to trae 
uaile after wyth King Philippt bic Hutbande, 
a3 wyth bir owne priuie Counlaple, and the 
Lopoes of the Realme, whiche waye ſhoulde 

was before, whyleft Calays mas Englifhe, 
by the lofle whrreof, they: Frontyers were 
nowe become open foꝛ the French at all times to 
enter: He therefore taking out of Calays ſo many 
of bys Souldiours as myght bee (pared from 
thence, adiopning fo them all the fozces of the 
French Earnifonsin Irthoys,Bollonops, anv 
Pycardic, whereof togither with the Souldiers 
of Calay+,being to the number of feurn hundred 

Dee belt ta renenge this iniurie, and (peciallye 5° fotmen,and three hundred lyght bozimen Scots 
nowe wyhyleſt the Frenche King was occupied 

__, in wanes wyth Bing Philippe , to endamage 
. feme of his Countreps by wape of inuefion, 

and to furpzife fame of his Totnes vpon the ſo⸗ 
payne. And amongeft ſundrie deuiſes, none 
‘was thought {o fitte to bee attempted, as an bas 
am Towne in Bꝛytayne called Beet, whiche 
inthe tome of Bing Richarve the conde was 
ee 

on De 

tith, there wereaflembled fourtene Cnfiqnes-of 
the Frenchfotemen .rvij.vanlins of Zimaing, 
four o2 flue:C men at armes of France,belive the 
light bozimen Scottes, amounting, in the whole 
to the number at the leaſt of nine thoufand fates 
menne, and fiftene hundred horſemen, enteed 

into Flaunders wyth ful determination to 
ſpoyle and watte all. King Philippes Countrey 

Krrr.ij. along 
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Duokgikebe- Canon ; that within leſſe than foure Dapes hee ſtaying vpon the’ further fide fop the ceſidue of 
fis ed, ae 

burn 

ae French. 

and encantped within halfe a: myle of Graue- with*theit other battaples (whereof the moſt part 

Counte Eg- 
mond, 

Queene Mary. 
along the Sta coatt, anv namely a proper the Countrey, cufte befweene them and home, 
Hauen Towne calted Dunkyrke, anvwith like placing pis battaples in ſuch oder; that the 
purpole to haue farpzifen tye towne of Stoning Frenchemen had no wap to palle,but vppon the 
ifoccafion wouldt fo ferue. Sandes betweene the Cowne aud the Sea: 

‘This Captapne following bis critecppite of = WWereasby god chaunct layt a great fiecte of 
apolicie paling by the towne of Grancling,layd Durene Maryts Shippes of warre, within the Bog ih 
fitge to-a little townenot farrefrom thence cal ⸗ ¶ daungett of whole Gunthot; the Frenchmen had — 
led Berghes, which her wanneiwatmalltime, no ſhyft but to paſſt ag theit iourney lays And fo 
and with ſmallreſiſtaunce, leauiugethe faccage being forced epther to farnid} opto fight at difade 
vtthe fame vnto bis Souldiouts, where thep 10 manasa 
founde: many? TOD botyes. . Bro wpthoute oMounfieut de Toermes wpthoute ftaping 
long flaying they marched fozth toDunkprke any longer; cauled bys vauntgarte to pafle 
afortfapde, and planting a ficgeinipke mannet — omer the Ryuet fomewbatneare the Cowne, to 
there , battered the fame fo Marpely With the auoyde the ſhotte of the Englithe hipprs. And 

becdine inaifter of the Towne, whiche bee iM — “bys battaples,, there came ſucht thicke baplee 
lykt maner puf to the facke where was founde hotte of Artillerie oute of the Towne on the 
moze plentie of ſpoyle and god betpes;than in ‘one fpde, and from the Engle: Sbippes on 
any place befoze, fofarte ſoorthas the meant  — the other (poe, ‘thatethere was a full batterie 
Canes-andlackepestame away tithe. Andaf= 26 made vppon the Frenchmen on all ſydes, which 
ter ſetting te Towne afpre ( whereby allin they neuertheleſſe above, without bꝛraking or⸗ 
the Countrey about were marueploudlp put m ver forthe tyme/ when fovainlpe appeared: be- 
feare) and the Frenche (pecading furtherabzoad, © fore them two great troupes of Hozlemen, of Ava 
waſted the moſt kruytfull quartet: ofallthat part © fiftene hundred a peect, parte Swart Rutters, — 
of Flaunders cuen almoſte vnto Pewpoꝛte: Jaro part Burgonians, whereof the one in front, by Couns 
But pet bycauſe that Monſicur ve Thermes tell and the othet in fanke, gaue ſtrong charges vpon ecuoad. 

dilcaſed of the Gowtt, the armyt wythdꝛewe ithe French vauntgatde, who being well backed 

. ling, ard for bis moze cate, be hymlelke layt in then hadpalſſed the Riuer)ſtoutly repulfed theſe 
Dunkyrke, and inthe meane tymt dpuerk zo0 two firſt troupes, though not without lofle of 
ſkkyrmyſhes fell onte betweene the Frenche many theit beft fouldiours. 
men, andthem.of the garniſon within Graue- So thus both partyes being at a ſtay, and ſe⸗ 
lng. os: ev 121423 mird ſomewhat aſunder, the Counte €ge 
~ During whiche palypme, the Counte de monde hymlelke wyth eyghtene hundzed menne 
Apguemovnt(oyas he is commonly called Eg⸗ ‘of Armes, and bps foote battaples: following, 
mont)Licutenant Generall for King Pdilip in ‘aforethe French had well reconered beath , re⸗ 
the lowe Countrep, wyth all batt polfible af- “charged vppon them wyth all bis forces togy» 
ſembled all the power aswell of Ring Philips ther, fo terribly that hee ſhockte all theyz bate 
@arnifons , ag alfo of merine of warre in the tayle, and the number toobe them to Apgbt, 
lowe Counttey , to’ the number of fourtene 02 40 twpthout further trpall. So by thattpme that 
fiftene thoufande fotemen, and two oz three the fwtemen on eythet fide came tothe puſht of 
thoufande hozfenien , whereof there were filtene the Pyke, the bitforie was fone bad, by reafon A 
hundred Swart Rutters, determining fotoaf- asthe French menrepozrte) that the Almaynes 
fronte the Freuche, that eyther they Houlve pale beaten backe with Mrtillerfe,as well ofthe towne 
no further info the Countrep, oz at the teak ag of the ſhippes afozefapd, brake theit oꝛdet, and 
Waye to empeache them from the Siege of carne not'te the Horke, whereby the whole charge 
Graucling , whereof there wag qreate appa ‘of the battaile reſted vppon tye —* bandes a great 
raunce. onely. 1g /) torte, 

Monfleut de Thermes hearing of thys po- “Gbls fielve was foughten the. rij. of July 
wer alſenibled (though fcarcelp well recoucred) ., 1558, vpon the Sea’ fandes neareto Graneling, 
madt all poflible haſte towarde GBraucling, ‘were defines thoſe that were flaine, being eftces 
where bee Was no ſoner arrpued, but that bee med to fhe number of fitic thoufandfightingmen, |, :... 
ſawe bis enimpes teadie raunged in the ficloe. thet were taken priloners the: Marſhal ve Ter: caked 
By reafon whereof his fluope was nowe no- mes Captaineof Calays, MonfieurSenerpont 
thing elfe but bow he myght bꝛing home bis at- — Gouernourof Bollongue ; Wonficut Uillebou 
mic in fafetie to Calais. gouernour of Picardie, Monſieut Annedault fon 

The Countede Egmond tſpying the French tothe late Admirall Sruebault knight of the op- 
mennt bent to matche away wyth the fpopleof der, Mons De BWoguillieres qourrnoz of Bbuile, 

Monlitut 
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Queene Mary. 
Monſieur de Chaune gouernour of Corbie, bee 
(fide a great number of other Gentlemen, vali⸗ 
nt Captapnes.and fouldionts, but {pecially the 
bandes of Calais went to weecke, fo as vcry 

abs fewe retutued pome to briug tydings:which gave 
Auch a tertout to the Souldiours remayning in 

Calas, that it is verilyxc btletutd, that it the 
Admiralles ocẽ Eilande and Flaunders hadde 
beene preſent there wyth theyr Nauics, as the 
ſayd other few Ships of England were, and vp⸗ 
pon thys ſodaine had: attempted Calais , wyth 
the ayde of the Conntie Egmonde having bis 
power prefent > the Cone of Calaps myghte 
yaue becne recoutttd agapne wyth as little 
difficultie , and happily inas ſhorte tyme as it 
was before gapned bp the Duke of Emile. But 
the ſayde Admyrals, (agit apprared) kncw no⸗ 
thing thereof. Wherefore following they2 pre- 

ſcribed courle, end iopning togyther at the place 
appornted, fapled from thence wyth profperous 20 
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Withdzcwe Downe tothe Sea five, where theyr 
{hips lap readie te recepue them. 

But the Flemings beeing couttous of the 
fpople, paſſing further into the lande , before thep 
coulde recouer their Shippts againe, Were cn 
countred by, the power of the countrey, by whom 
there were-faine of them to the number of foure 
Orfiuebunded. . 

Che Admyralles percepning the power of so 
the Counttey greatly to encreale, and baving 
intelligence that the Duke of Eſtampes the Fréch 
Kings Lieutenant in Bꝛytayne was very neare 
comming on; with a greate number of Hoꝛſe⸗ 
menandfotemen, eſteemed to bee about twen- 
tic thonfanne (as the Frenchmen themſelues af- 
fyzme) thought not beſt te attempt any. affanlt 
agaynſt the Towne of Wyck, 0; to make longer 

at flaugh 
ithe Fic- 
$e 
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fame MBoneth and in the ſayde ycare, wrth 
ſcuen fhozeShippes of warre, appeared by ther 
bzeake of the Dap before fhe Heuen of Conqueſt, 
commonly called Conguet in Biptapne : Bt 
whole arrinatt there (as the maneris)thep fonns 
ded iheyr Crumpettes, and witha thundering 
prale of great ogdinante, gaue alowde Salueta 
the Brytaynts: andby eight of-the clocke the 
fante mozning ,mauare al the povorr of thereuns 
trep, bring affembicd there in Armes, with mang 
peeces of gecat Zrtilierie, to defende the centric o€ 
theirpogt; the Englimen manning forth their 
Spipboates!, with many valiaunt: Captaynes 
antfoulbiours,rrrencred landing, ando ythin Cooqueſt or 

fhort tpnuberame maifters of the ſayde towne —— 
of Conquet, which they put to the faccagr, with 
a qttat Abbey and many ppetic ‘Towns and 
@illages neare there aboutes , where gur omen: 
found areat ſtore of ppllage and god beotiesio: 

‘Chis done ;thep marchedinto tbe C ountrey,) 
and burnt manp Tullages end boufes, andaften 
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above there, Sut pet in hope to Doe ſome further 
erplopte elſewhere p thep lape there hourring om 
the coaſt a. while te vnderſt ande the Demcanour 
ofthe Septaynes = but bp this tymesthere was 
fuch nunrbers_of people rayſed in all thofe parts 
kor oefence of the famt coaſtes, that the Adny⸗ 
ralles alterwarde attcinpting im dynerſe places: 
tolandethep2menne, andfpnding eche where 
moze apparaunce of loſſe than ot gayne xctux⸗ 
ned pome wythoute atchieuing any fartherena 

terprife. i? Gi nF 50 305 : 
Inthis meant time, while Bing Philin and 1558 
the French King. with two moſtt puyſſaunt are AÆn.reg.b. 
myes affrontedecbeotber; neare vnto the water 
of Some, epther of them: bring obſtinately bent 
to driue the other out of the ficlo, foz which cauſe 

thep enntrenched their campes. , 
KRxrx.iij. During 
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During whiche tyme there was nothyng ten the nert day)dytd Cardinall Pole Legate of 

bone betwerne them worthie memozie, moze 
than daylyſtyrmiſhes of no arcat account. Ne⸗ 
—2 the Countrey of Fraunce couldt not 
but.fuftepne extrecme damage, in fo long fue 
ftepning ſucht amapne multitnde, fpeciallp of 
men of warre which thofe two mightic Kings 
hadde affernbtcd. And dap by dap came frefhe 
formpani¢s: tonepthrr partye, fo as it was 
fhoughti a thyng impoffible that fuche two 10 
Princesibreing fo neare, coulde Departe wyth⸗ 
ote fome crucil blondye battapleto Determine 
they? quateltes:: Gut Goo in whole handes 
are thebeartes Kings, (when lcaſt hope was) 
conuerted theye obflinate myndes from warre 

diuabas 
to peace, whiche came chiefelp to pafle by the 
mediation of the Dutches of Lograine » who 

hadde btene a long and rarneftstrauapler to 
that ende and neuer ceaſſed, vntill by bis ine 

the Biſhop of Rome,late afoꝛe made Arctbiſſop 
of Cantcrburie, at bis boufe ouet againſt Wictt- 
minfter calcd Lambeth. 

This Carvinall was diſctndtd of the houle The defe: 
ron of C 
dinall Po of Clarence, thatis to fey , one’ of the ponger 

fonnes of Margaret Countefle of Salifburie, 
Daughter of grorgt Duke of Clarence, byother to 
* Edward the foutth. 

The death of this fapde Quecne made a 
marncploug alteration in thps Realme. names 
tp inthe cafe of irligion, which like as by the 
Death of King Edwardte the firte it ſuffertd a 
thaunge from theeftablif{hment cf bistime:fo by 
the death of this Queene it — for⸗ 
mer eſtate againe. 

Ofk fuch learged: men as bad weitten and 
did liue in bir dayes there were many, of whome 
no ſmall number ended thep2 lyues alfo duryng 

tererffion , both the fayoe Kinges appoynted 20 that Mozte tyme of hit raigne, ſome bp fire, and 
fpeciall CCommiffioners to treate vppon peace. 
So that. after diuerſe conferences, thex at latte. 
contluded bppon all controucrfics, ercepte the 
matter of Calaps, whereof Ducene Wary by 
hit Imbaſſadours requyzed reflitution : But 
the Frenche partye woulde in no wile heare 
thergot . ty reafon of whiche ppfficultye, 
thys treatie coulde uot come to aye gad con⸗ 
clufon.. 

King sbilippe thinking himſelle boundt in 
honbur to fande in that cafe with the Qucene 
hys wyle, who for bys fake had entredinto a 
needleſſe warre againſt Fraunce,end thereby loft 
bir fapd towne, with all the Countrep adioyning 

(as pou bauehearde befoze) did therefore ſtay a 
long time befoge-pee concluded peace wyth the . 
Frepch kina. 

Queene Marie fering nolikelphoode,noz hae 
uing any hope ofthe reftitution of Calays, anv 

other in txile. Fobn Rogers bogne in Lancas 
ſhite, wzote dyuttſe Treatiſes, tranflated the 
Byble into Engliſht with notes, and publifyeo 
the fame vndet the name of Thomas Mathew: 
bre fuffered in SmpthGcloe the fourth of Fe- 

bꝛuartie, in fhe peare. 1555: Picholas Rydley 
Bifhop firk of Rochefter, andalter of Zonvon, 
{uffred at Drforde in the ſayd peare.isss. Hugh 
Latimer borne in Leyciſterſhyre, fometime Biz 

30: Mop of Moꝛceſter, anotable Pꝛtacher, and a 
_moff renerendé father; fuffred at the fame place, 
anDdinthe fame Dap and prare wyth Byſhoppe 
Kydley: John Loper bogne in Somerſetſhpze, 
Bilhop firft of Gloucefler, and after of Wiozce= 
fer, ſuffted at Gloucefter. Inno. i555. John 
Bradfegoe , bozne in Wanchrfler, a notable 
Towne in Lancafhite , a fober, mylde, and dif- 
treete learned man, fuffred at London the fyrſt 
of July in the fogefapde peare. 1555. Stephen 

conflorring alfo; that moft of bir affapzts bad 4o Gardiner Biſhop of Wincheſter borne in the 
but bard ſucceſſe, concepucd an inwarde ſorrow 
ot myndey by teafon whereof aboute September 
Rerte fhee fell ficke of a hote burning Feuer, 
‘which fickneffe was common that peate through 
allthe Realme; and conſumed a marueylous 
number,as well Poble men; as Bifhops, Jud⸗ 
gts, Kniqhtes, Gentlemen;-andtich farmours : 
butnioft of the Clearuie, and other auncient ano 
graut perſons. Fin which while the Muecne lap 
languifving of aclonyy fickencfle , and ſo contie 55 
nued DIN ther Bij of IA ouember nert betwene 
the boures of fine oꝛ fire in the moꝛning, and then 
inded hir life in thys wozlde ,.at hit honte of 
Saint James sbelpors Weſtminſtet, when (he 
hadraignevfine peartsy foure Monethes, and 
eltutn dayts, — ah pratt of dic bodi⸗ 
ty age) PU 

e bt ſame Cucting ot ee fone yaue writs 

Towne of Saint Edmondes buric in Suffolke, 
of King Henrie the eightes Counfaile, and in 
King Enwardes dayes committed to warde 
Within the Tower, related by Dueene Warie, 
made Lorde Chauncellour, and fo dyed a ſtowte 
Champion in defence of the Popes doctrine, and 
a qreat enimic to the profeſſouts of the Goſ⸗ 
pelt: John Philpot borne in Hamfhypzeyfonneto 
fir Peter Philpot Knight, was Archeveacon of 
Wiynebetter, ended pis lyfe by ſyre in the prare 
afopelapde. 1555. the. rditi of December , going 
then on the. rliij.peare of bis ages Thomas 
Cranmer borne in Motmahahire Archbiſhop of 
Canterburie,a worthie Prelate, in ſundrie ver⸗ 
thes right commendable, ſuffred at Drforde the 
rrij.of Warche.1556. Richarde Moriſon knight 
borne in Oxtordſhyre, Wrote dyuerſe treatifes; 
aud deceaſſed at Straulburce the. rvij.of March 

1556, 



: Queene Mary. 
1556, Zohn Poynet bose in Kent, Bithoppe of 
Kocheſter firl,and after of Mincheſter, deceaſſed 
likewife at Straufburgh, about the tenth oz eles 
nenth of Zuquit.%nno.1556, Wobert Recozde a 
Doifoz of Phiſick, and an ercellent bilofopher, 
in Drithmetixe , Aſtrologie, Colmographie, and 
Gerometrie mofte fkilfull , bee was borne in 
Gales, dilccnded of a qed family , and finally 
Departed this lyfe in the Dayes of Mucene Warp: 
Baltholnew Craheron difcended of a worſhip⸗ 
full houſe int the Weſt partes of Englande, deane 
of Chicheſter, Departed this lpfe in Germanic, 
where be lpucd in exile, aboute the latter cnde of 
Mucene Waryes raiqne : Cuthbert Tunſtall 
Bithop fitſt of London , and after cf Durham, 
bogne in Lancathire of a tight wozfhipfull fa⸗ 
milp,ercellently learned, as by bis wWozkes it map 
appeare Doctoz ofboth the Lawes, departed this 
life in the peate. 1556. Micharde Samfon By- 

= ° 

fhop of Couentric and Lichfieloe, weote cer= 20 
taine Creatifes, and departed this life Anno. 
1555, Lucas Sheparde bogne in Colchefter in 
Elſex, an Engi) Poet: Jane Dudley daugh⸗ 
ter to Henrie Gray Duke of Suffolke,weate di⸗ 
uerſe things bighlye to bir commendation, of 
whome pe haue hearde moze befoze bere in thys 
Hpftorie > William Thomas a Wielchman 

bozne,ofwhome pe hate lykewile heard howe he 
{uffrcd fox Creafon, wrote the Hyftorie of Ita⸗ 
lie , and other things beric eloquently : James 
Bꝛrokts a Doctoꝛ of Dininitie : John Standity 
a Doitor likewile of the fame profeffon, greate 
Defenders of the Popes Doitrine, a3 bp their wor⸗ 
kes appeareth: William Peryne a blacke Frice 
by profeffion, and a Dotto? alfo of Diuinitie, 
wrote in ocfence of the Maſſe, and preached Serz 
mons Which were prynted of like ſtuffe: John 
Baret borꝛne in Lynne, a Doitto2 of Diuinitie, 
and fometpmea Carmelite Ftier, but revolting 
from the Poprs Religion, became an carnefk ſet⸗ 
ter forth of the Golpell, but cftfoones hee fell off, 
and tcturned to bys former opinions nowe in 
the dapcs of Querne Warie : Henrie Love 
Stafforde , forneto Edwarde Duke of Buce 
kbingham, amongſt other things wbich be weote, 
be tranflated a boke out of the Latine into Eng⸗ 
liſh, intituled Herin/o, poteffatu differentia , that 
is,the diffcrence bet wirt the two powers , Which 
boke (a8 ſome thinke) was fir comppled and 
{et forth by Cowarde Fore Bithop of Herefogd : 
John Hopkins trenflated dyuerſe Pſalmes of 
the falter into Englifh mecter, whiche are to 
bre founde amongeſt thofe appopnted to be ſung 
in Churches. 

Krrt.iilj. 
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>| Hen true knowledge 
== ,||was hadp Queene 

Wary was deceal= 
(ed, who left hit life 

A\ {jin this wozloe the 
rvij.day of Nout⸗ 

SNH ber as is before mẽ⸗ 

enve of bit bpftozie, 
intbe tpme of a Parkament, the Lozdes that 
were aſſembled in the bpper boule, being reſolued 
according fo the lawes of the lande, to declare 
the Ladie Elizabeth filter to the fayde Queene 
tobe verte true and lawful heyre to the Crowne 
of Englands, (ent immediately to the {peaker of 
the #arliament, twilling him with the knightes 
and Burgeiles of the neather boule. without de⸗ 

their affents in a cafe of qreat impoztaunce : whe 
being conte thither, after filence mabde(as the maz 
neris) the Archbiſhopof Poꝛke Chauncelloz of 
Englande, whole name was Micholas Heth, 
Doing in Diuinitie, fed op and pecnouncedin 
cftcit thefe wordes following. 
f The caufe of pour calling bither af this time, 
is to fiqnific bnto pou, thar all the Lozdes here 

tioned in the latter 40 was made in prefence of them,and allo of the lord 

ter the birth of our fauiour. 1558 of the Empire of 
lay to repapze vnto them into the vpper honfle,for so Ferdinando the firft Emperoz of Rome bearing . 

N 
Queene Elizabeth. 
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pꝛeſent are certainly certified, that God thts pze⸗ 
{tnt mozning hath called to bis mercie, ourlate 
foucraigne Ladie Ducene Warie, which happe 
as itis moft heauie and gricuous vnto vs,ſo haue 
we no leffe caule an other way to reispce , wyth 
praple to almightie God, foz that be bath left vn⸗ 
to vs atric, lawfull and right inberitrice to the 
crowne of this realme, which is the Ladie Eliza 
beth, fecond Daughter to our late ſoueraigne Loo 
of noble memoꝛie King Henrie the tight, and ſi⸗ 
{ter to our fapd late Queene, of whole mok laws 
fall right and title in the ſucceſſlon of the crowne 
(thankes be to God) wee neede not to doubt. 
Cd herefore the Lordes of this boule haue deter= 
mined with pour aflentes and contents, to pafle 
from bence into the Palace,and there to proclaim 1 
the fapde Tadie Elisabeth Queene of thys 
realme, without further traff of tyme, wherevnto - 
the whole boule anſwered with evident appras 
raunce ofioy, God faue Queene Elisabeth, tong 
may Queene Elisabeth raiqne ouet vs: and fo 
this pzefent Parliament beeing diffolucd by the 
aite of Gon, the ſayde Lozdes immediately cale 
ling onto them the Kings and Ppincipall he⸗ 
rauldes at Armes, went into the Palayce of 
Weſtmynller, and diteẽly before the Hall dore 
in the fooze None of the fame day, after feucrall 
foundings of trumpets made, in moft folemne The Ladie 
maner proclamed the newe Queene, by thys lizaberh 
name and tptle , Elizabeth by the grace of God Onan 
Queene of England, Fraunce and Irelande, defen- 
der of the fayth,exc. to the great comfozt and res 
ioyſing of the people , as by thepz maners and 
countenaunces well appeared, after Which 202 
clamation made at MNeſtminſter, the ſayde lords 
to witte the Duke of #22 ffolke,the Lord Treas 
-furer,the Erle of Orfozde,and diuerſe other lords 
and Bifhops , withall{pecde repapzed info the 
Citie ofLondon , where the lyke proclamation 

Maioꝛ and Aloermen in their harlet qownes, at 
the Croffe in Cheape, with no leſſe vniuerſallioy 
and thanks giuing te Goo of all the hearets:and 
fo our fayd moft gracious fourraiqne Ladie Q. 
Elizabeth began bir bappie raigne ouer this realm 
of Englande, to the great cOfozt and gladneſſe of 
al effates, vpõ the foꝛeſaid. rbij. bap of Mougber, 
in the pere after the creation of the world.5525. al⸗ 

that name,the kyrſte. In the.rij.pere of the raigne 
of Henrie the fecond of that name French Ring, 
and in the.roj. peare of the rarqne of Marie Q, 
of Scotlande. 

The Fryday morning being the. xviij. of rhe aean 
Moucmber,and mozrow after the deceafle of Q. Cardin 
Warie , Reginalve Pole, Lore Cardinal, Po! 
and Archbifhop of Canterburieveparted this life 

at 



at Lambeth,and was after burye at Caunter- 
bury in Chriſts Churche there. 
On Wednelday the three and twentith of 

: oss 6 Nouember, the Qutenes mais lie remoued fro 
Lrficidc, WPatlidde, onto tye Chartez boule in London, 

where ſhe loogedin the Lord Northes houle, in 
Which remoning, and comming thus tothe Cis 
tie, it mighte well appeare how comfoztable hit 
prelence was to them thar went to recepuc bir 
on the wap, ano likewile to p great multitudes 
O! prople, that came abzode to fez bir gtace, ſhe⸗ 
wing their reiopcing hearts in countenance and 
wordes, with hartie papers foꝛ hic Maieſties 
profperous eftate and pzeferuation, whiche noe 
doubt were acceptable to God, as by p fequeale 
of thingsit may certaynely be belitued, fith bps 
deuine Maieſtie hathe fo dircifed hir doyngs, 
that ifeuce the commõ wealth of this land bath 
flouriſhed, it mape rightly bee faide, that in hir 
molt happie raigne, it bathe bin moft flouri- 
fhing, in peace, quierneffe, and due adminiſtra- 
tion of iuſtice, mired with mercifull clemencie, 
fo ag thoſe whiche cannot contente themfclnes 
with the prefente fate of things onder hir rule, 
no Doubt they are (uch faitions creatures,as wil 
not reſt {atiffpen wity anye kynde of gourrnes 
mét,beit neuer fo iuft and commendable, from 
the which fort of men,the Lord deliucr hir ropal 
Maiciie, and all hir true and louing ſubicctes, 
and pꝛeſerue bir in long life to all our comfozts, 
and continue bir in {uch happie proceedings, ag 
ſhe bath bequn to the ende. 
Dn Monday, , the cyghte end twentith of 

Nouember, avout two of the clocke in the after 
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there in the five Chappell it was enterred. 

The four and twentith of December, bering 
the tuen of the natiuitic of our 2020, was a fo- 
lemne obfequie kepte inthe Abbey Churche of 
Wcſtminſter for Charles the feucnty late Ems 

fe bfequie 
pt forthe 

Queene Elizabeth. 3 
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none, bir grace remoneth agayne, and tabyng 
bit Charet, rode from my Loꝛde Pozthes boule Hir grace re- 
alonglt the Barbican, and entring by Criple- Tous * he 
gate into the Citic, kept along the wallto By⸗ 
ſhoppes gate, and fo by blanke Chaprlton vnto 
Marke lane. 

It hit entting into blanke Chapclton, the arz 
tilleticin the Tower began to gor off continu= 
ally , ſhoting foz the {pace almoft of halfe an 

10 houre,but pet had made an ende before bir Was 
ieſtie was aduanced to Berking Churche, and 
fo with great ioy and preale of people, of whom 
all the fireetes were fullas the pafled, declaring 
their inward reiopcings by geſtute, wo2des,and 
countenance, {Me entren the Cower, where hee 
continued til the fifth of December bring Mon⸗ 
bay, on the whiche Dape, He remoucd by weter 
onto Somerſet place in the Strond, where ſhee 
atriucd aboute tenne of the clockein the fore⸗ 

20 hone the ſame day. 
The thirtenth of December beeing Tewel⸗ 

Dave, the cozps of Queene Warp was ryghte 
honozably conucyd from bir nvanoz of Sainte Qreene Mary 
James, onto the Abbey of Weftminfker. Hit [OY 
picture was layd on the coffin, appareiled in bir 
royall robes, with a Crowne of gold fette on the 
bead thereof, after a ſolemue manner. 

Gn the Abbep was a riche ano ſumptuous 
berfe perpared and fet bp with waxe, and richelp 

Hirt rermouing 
to Somesfee 
houle. 

30 Decked with penens, baners, and fcutchions, of 
the aries of England and Fraunce, under whte 
che berfe, the corpſe reſted all that night& and 
the nert day it was brought into the new Chaps 
pell, where King Genry the ſeuenth lyeth, anv 

Wee sare 
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perour.who departed this life in September laf, 
the one and twentith ofthe fame moncth. in the 
Wonatterie of Saint Juſtus in Caſtille, being 
then of age about eyght and fiftie peates, having 
gouerned the Empire befoze hee renounced the- 

⸗ 
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fame a fire and fhirtie peares, and bys Kyng⸗ 
pomes of Caſtill, Zragone, Maples, Sicill, and 
others, abouc foztie pearcs, 

Moꝛtcouer in this peare.rsss. there dyed two 
ofthe aide Emprrours filters.that wente wyth 
bim into Spapne,after he bad refiqned the Em⸗ 
pite,to Witte, Mucene Leonoze, firſt maried vn⸗ 
to Emanuel Ring of Portingale, and after his 
Deceafle, onto the Frenche King Frances the 
firft ofthat name. She deceaflevin Febzuarpe 
laſt paft. His other fier Wary, Mucene of hũ⸗ 

Thedeceafle garie, late tegente of the lowe Countreys, de⸗ 
be — — ceaſſed on Sainte Lukes dap, the epghtenth of 

DOetober laft pat, and fo the one pecucnting 
him, the other taricd notlong afterbim, info 
muche, that King Philip dyd celebrate the eres 
quies in the Towne of Bꝛuſſels, of his father 
the Emperoure, of bys Junt Bary, Qucent of 
Hungary , and ok his wife Mary, Queene of 
England, in this prefent moneth of December 
fubfequently, after the mot pompous and fos 
lemme manner, 
Dn Sonvay the firlt of January, by pertue 

of the Quecnes 2zoclamation , the Englifhe 
Lttanie was redde accozdingly as was vſed in 
bir qraces Chappell, in Churches theough the 
Citie of London. 

Andlikewile, the Epiftle and Gofpell of the 
day began to bee redde in the fame Churches at 
Malſe timein the Englifh tong, by commaun⸗ 
Dement giuen by the Lord MWaioz,accoing to 
the teno ofthe fame Proclamation, publif}ed 
the thirtith of the laſt moneth. 
On Thurleday the twelfth of January , the 

Queents maieſtie remoued from bir Palace of 
Wieftininfer by water, onto the Tower of 
London, the £020 Waioz and Aldermen in theit 

Barge, and ail the Citisens, with their Barges 
Decked and trimmed With targets ¢ banners of 

The decealle 
ot the Queene 
of Frauoce. 

q 

The Letany, 
The Epittle 
and Gofpell 
io Englishe, 

Queene Elizabeth. 
1558, about two ofthe clocke af afternone, fhe 
moft noble and Chpiltian Princefle, oure moſt 
Dzadde foucraigne Lady Clisabeth by the grace 
of God Qutent of England, Fraunce anv Free 
land, defenidour of the faith.zc.marched from the 
Towrt, to pale thzough the Citic of London 
toward Weſtminſter, richly furniſhed, and moſt 
honorably accompanyed, as weli with Gentle⸗ 
men, Barons, and other the nobilitie of thys 

10 Realine, as alfo with a notable trayne of godly 
and beautifull Ladyes, richelp appointed. And 
entring the Citic , was of the prople recepued 
maruellous entierly, as appeared by the aſſem⸗ 
bly, prayers, wiſhes, welcommings, ctyes, ten⸗ 
Der wordes, and all other fiqnes whiche argue a 
Wwonderfull carricit loueof moft obediente fub- 
ies toward their foucraiqne. And on the other 
fide, bir grace by holding vp bit bands,and mer= 
rig countenance to (uche as ſtode farre off, and 

20 moſt tender and gentle lanquage to thofe that 
ſtoode nigh to bir qrace, dyd Declare bir felfe no 
leſſe thankefullp to receive bic peoples god will, 
than they lovingly offredit unto bir. To althat 
wilhed hir qrace well, He gaue heartie thankes, 
and to uch as bade God faue hir qrace, (he ſayd 
againe God ſaue them al, and thanked thé with 
all bir heart.So that on either fide ther was noe 
thing but gladnes, nothing but paper, nothing 
but comfort. The Queenes Maieſtie reioyſed 

o maruclloufly to fer p,fo exceedingly ſhewed to⸗ 
Ward hit qrace, which al god Pꝛinces haut cuec 
deſited, Jmean fo catneft loue of fubieifs,fo cute 
dẽtly diclared euẽ to bir graces owne perſon bee 
ing caried in p middeſt of the. The people again 
were waderfullp raniMed t the loving anſwers 
ageſtures of their princeſſe, like to p Which they 
bad befoze tried at hit firlt coming to the Tower 
fro Hatfield. T This hit graces louing bebanioure 
pecconcciuicd in p peoples heads, vpon thele cone 

their mifterics accogdingly, attending bit grace. 40 fiderations was then thꝛoughly cOfirmed,and in 
. The Bachrlers Barge of the L. Waiors cõ⸗ 

pany,to wit,p Wercers,had their Barge with a 
Foitt, trimmed with theee toppes, and artillerie 
abw2de, galantly appointed to waite bpon thé, 
Hating off luſtily ag they went, with great and 
pleafaunt melodie of inftruments, which playde 
in moft fweete and heauenly manner. Pir grace 
ſhut the Bzinge aboute two of the clockein the 
afternoone, at the ſtill ofthe ebbe, the Z. Maior 
and the reft following after bir Barge, attẽding 50 
the fame, til bic Maieltie tooke land at the prinie 
ftaire at the Tower Wharfe, and then the ſayd 
Lorde Waioz with the other Barges returned, 
paffing throughs the Bridge aqaine with the 
floud, and landed at the Wiharfe of the thece 
Cranes in the vintric. 

Upon Saterday, whiche wag the fourtenth 
vay of January, inthe pears of our Lode Gov, 

Decde emplanted a wonderful hope in them fou. 
ching bit worthy qoucrnement inthe reft ofhye 
raign. Fo} in al hir paffage Me did not onlp ſhew 
bir moft qracious loue toward the people in gee 
neral,but alfo pzinatly if p baſer perfonages had 
either offted bic qrace any floures 02 fuch like,as 
a fiqnification of theit god wil, or moued fo bit 
any fute, fhe moſt gently, to p comon reioyſing 
of al p lokers on,⁊ pꝛiuat cofozt of p party, fain 
bit chariot,and beard their requefts So that ifa 
man ſhould fav well, be could not better tearme 
the Citic of Zonoon that time, than a Stage, 
wherein Was ſhtwed the wonderfull peifacle 
ofa noble hearted peinceſſe tovward bir moft lo⸗ 
uing people, andthe peoples exceeding comfozt 
in beholding fo worthy a Coneraiqne, andheas 
ting fo princtlike a voice, which coulde not but 
haue ſeite the enimic on fire, ſince the vertue ts 

in 
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inthe enimic alway cõmẽded much moze could 
not but inflame bic naturall, obedient,and moſt 
louing-peaple, whole wealeteancth only vpõ hir 
grace, andhir goucrnementy Thus thorefoge the 
Quecenes Waicttie paleo fromthe Torwrr, trit 

. fice cameto Fanchurche, the people on each fide 
23 ioyoully beholding the viewe of fo gracious a 
~ Lady their Qutene.aud it grace no leffe glad; 

smvat an I noting and obleruing the fame. rere vafo 

Hed, whercon ſloode a noyſe ofinſtruments and 
a childe in toſtly appartil; whiche was appoyn⸗ 
“ted to. ‘welcome the Dueenes Maieſtie inthe 
culate Cities bebalfe: Againſt which place; whet 
“hit grace came, of bir owne wilt He conimaun⸗ 

: Ded the Chariot to bee ſtayde, and that the napte 
might be apprateo, till the child bad bttcreabys 
welcoming Dration, which he fpakein Engliſh 
mette as heere followeth. 

| pereles ſouerayne Queene, behold what thps thy Tow ne 
Path thee prelented with at thy fprtt entratince heere: 
Behold with how riche i e ſhe icades theetothy Crowns, 
Behold With what two gyktes, he comfogteth thy cheere. 
| Whe fpr isblefing tonas, Which many a welcome fap, 
ohich pray thou matt do Swell, which prapferhecto the Skye, 
Dich wilh to thee long pte, which bieTerhishappic dap, > 
ohich to thy kingdome heapes; allthattntongscanips.  - 

Che ſecond is true heartes, which loue thee from theyꝛ roote 
Dhofe lute is triumph now, and ruleth alithe game. 
hich kaithkulnes haue Sonne and all vntruth driten odut/ 
Nich ſkippe for icp, when as they heave thp happy name. 

| Welcome therefore D Queene, as much as heart can thinke 
Deicomeagapne D Queene, as much as tong can tell: 
Delcome to iopous tongs, and hearts that will nothunse, 
Sodthee preferuc we pray, and wiſh theeetuer well. 

At which wozns of p laſt tine, the whole peo⸗ 
ple gaue a great (hout, withing with onc affent 
as the child had ſaid. And the Queenes maieſtie 
thanked molt hartilp, both the Citie kor this bit 
gentle reteyuing at tye fir, and alto the people 
for confirming the fame, Were was noted in the 
Mueenes Maieſties countenance , during the 

Ma Ns 
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tentiuenes in bit fate, a maruellous change in 
loke, ag the childs words touched either hir pers 
fon,o2 the peoples tongs and hearts.So that He 
With reioicing viſage did cufdently Declare that 
the words toxenoleffe placem bit minde, that 

they were moſt heartely pronounced by the 

childe, as from all the heart es of hit moſt heartie 

Citisens. The fame verſes were faſtned opin a 
table vppon the ſcaffolde and the tatine thereof 
likewift in latine verles in — table, ‚as 
———— entuety. no 

SR MOT au moara 

we tied quæ igrelfde aeerie tibi m nera deel 
So Regina parem non habitiore, vides® O18 
—* 'diddéma twitin’ te joe quant dinite mittat add 
ile ‘dio —2* tibi dona vides © FL" 
Munus sabes printtt, linguas bond multa precates, 
‘eee te quam udant, tim pia vota fondant, 

. Fancharchiwas erected a ſcaftold richely futni⸗ 
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time that the child fpake, beſides a perpetualtat: 40 

50) 

Queene Elizabeth. 
Falicentg dient hunc dicunt, tibi ſecula longa: 

» Optantemquicquid denig longa pote... 
Altera dona feres, vera, tui amantia cordag 

Quonum gens ludum iam regit wna tuum. 
In quibus oft tifracta fides sfalfuneg:perofa, 

Qued tuovaudito nomine Leta falip: 

Grata vents igitur quantumcor concipit vllum 
» Quantum lingua poteſt dicere, rata venisy 7 

_, Cone bus infractis linguifg, per omnia latis > 
Gratabents: — te ps effe deus, 

a“ he 
— 

Mow whenthe child vat pronounced bis ©: 
ration, andthe Quecnes highues fo thantefub⸗ 
lp pad receiucdit, Hc marchedſorward towarde 
Gracious {terete wo! ert at the voper enoe, betoze 
the fiance of p Eagle, the Citie had creitrd a gore 
Grong and fumiptuous arke as heere followerh. 

A ftage was made,whiche ertended fromthe 
one fide of the ſtreete tothe other, richlpepawted 
With batlementes conteining theee portes, and 
purr the middlemoft was apuanced Bie leue⸗ 
rall ſtages in degrees. coer: 

Upon the loweſt {tage mas madt one frate 
royall wherein were placed tio o perfonages,re> 
pꝛeſenting King Benry thefenenth, and Elizae 
beth his ‘wife, Daughter of Ring Cowarde the 
fourth, ryther of theſe two Princes fitting onder 
one clotiof eftate in their feates 5 no other wife 
deuided but that tye one oftrem whiche wags 

30 Kyng Henry the ſeuenth, proceeding out ofthe 
poule of Lancafter, was enclofed in ared rote; 
andthe other which was Ducene Clisabeth,be> 
ing heire tothe boule of Pore, cucloſed withs 
white role, cache of them royally crowned, and 
Deccntlp-appareiled, as apperteineth to Prinres, 
With Scepters in their handes, and one satte 
ſurmountiug their beads ,wherein aptly wore 
placed two tables cache contepning the title af 
thofe two Princes. And thefe perfonages were 
fo {et, that the one of themiopned handes wyth 
theother, with the ting of Matrimonie percep= 
ucd on the finger. Due of the whiche two roles, 
ſprang tmobzaunches qathrredinto one; which 
were directed vpward to the ſecond flage 0? de⸗ 
gree; Wherein wes placed: ote, tepeefenting the 
paliaunte and noble Prince KByng Henrys the 
epabte, whiche Ipronqiout of the forzmen ftockes 
crovoned witha Crovoncimmperiatk; and by him 
fate one reprefenting the tights worthy Laope 

Queene Anne wike to the faid King benep the 
tyght,andainather to our moſt ſoueraiue Ladpe 

MD. Elizabeth that nowis, both apparcilsd with 

Scepters!and diademes!,c and other furniture 

pucto tye ſtatt of a King andDurenejand two 
tables ſurmounting their heads; wyerein F 
wꝛitten thrir names and titles, » 

© Froin their {rate alſo proceeded opmards one 

braunche, dircited to the thirde anv —— 

age 
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1788 Queene Elizabeth. 
{face oꝛ Degree, wherein likeiwife was planted a 
{cate ropall, in the which was fet one, repeefen= 
tingthe Queenes moſt ercellent Maieſtie Eli» 

(whole endeuour, fo2 the continual peefernation 
of concozd,as the Pageante did importe. The 
child appopntedin the ſtanding abournamed,to 
openthe meaning of thefapde Pageant , fpake 
thefe words vnto hit grace. 
The two Princes that Citte vnder one cloth of texte, 

The mon inthe revde Roſe, the woman inthe Witte : 
nrp thefcucnth, and Queene Elizabeth his marc, 

zabeth, now our molt dradde foucraigne Lady, 
crowned # apparclled as p other Princts were. 
Dut of the foreparte of this Paqeaunt, was 

made a {fanning foz a childe , whicht at the 
Queenes Mateltits comming, Declared onto ving of marriage, ag man and wife nite. 
bit the whole meaning of the fide Pageaunt. — ag oe heires to toth their bionds. to Rancafter ‘ 

The two fpdes of the ſame were filled wyth 10 * ——— —— —* the — hontes oi —2 

loude noyſes of nuficke. And all emptit places omc as hey » Benry theepght Didfpzing, 
thitcof were furnithen with fentences conecr. In PYOFE feate his trac heur thou Daccne Clizaberly Dott it 
Hing vnitie. And the Whole Pageant garniſhed staged Dae ga dlmea ) When theſe two houſes were bnited into one, 
With redde rofes and white. And in the forefront Sono that tarre hall — and quictnes encreafe, 

of the fame @agcaunte, inafairewzeath, wag He truit, O noble Ducenc,thow wilt be caule atone, 
Written the nameand title of the fame, whycht 
was, The vniting of the two houfes of 
Lancafter and Yorke. 

This Pagcaunte was grounded bppon the 
Qucenes Maieſties name. Foz like as the long 
warre betweene the two houſes of Pozke and 
Lancafter then ended, when Elizabeth; daugh⸗ 
ter to Edward the fourth matchedin marriage 
With Henrye the feuenth, heyre tothe houte of 
Hancatter:fo fince that the Queenes Waicttics 
name wag Eltzabeth, and for fomuch as ſhee is 
the only heite of Henry the ctyght, whycht came 
ofboth the houſes, as the knitting bp of cõcoꝛd, 
it was Deuifed, that lyke as Elizabeth was the 
fic ft occafion of concozd, fo Mee another Eliza⸗ 30 
beth, mighte mapntepne the fame among bpz 
fnbitits,fo that vnitie was the ende whereatthe 
whole deuile Motte, ag the Ducenes Maiellics 
hame moned the firſt grounde. | 

~ This Pageant nowe againft the Nueenes 
Maitſties comming , was addꝛeſſed with chil- 
dren, reprefenting the fozenamed perfonages, 
with all furniture due onto the letting forthe of 
fuch a matter well meante,as the argument dee 
clared, coftly €fumptuontly ſette forth, as p be- 
holders can beare witnes. Powe the Queencs 
Maitllie dꝛtw neere vnto p fain Pageant, € foz 
ſomuch as the nopfe was great, by reafonof the 
preaffe of people, fo that ſhee coulde ſcarce beare 
the childe, which did interpecte the ſaid Pagrat, 
and hir Chariot was paffcn fo farre foxwarde, 
that fhe could not well view the perfonages ree 
prefenting the Kings and Queenes aboue nas 
med:ſhe requitedto haue the matter opened vn⸗ 
id hir, and what thep fiqnified, with the ende of 50 
vnitit and qround of bir name, accozding ag is 
before trpreſſed. Foz the fight whercof, bir grace 
caufed bir Chariot to be remoucobacke,and pet 
hardly could fhe fee, bycauſe the childzé were fet 
ſomewhat withthe fartheftin. But after that 
bir grace had vnderſtoode the meaning thereof, 
{hee thanked the Citie, prayſed the farcneſſe of 
the wozke, and pꝛomiſed that ſhee would do bys 

Tht which alfo were written inlatin derſes 
and both dzawen in two tables bppon the fore⸗ 
front of the {aid Pageant ag her caftet folometh. 

* —— —* 
Hij quos iangit idem ſolium quos annulus idem: 

Hac albente nitensyille rubente Roſa: 
Septimus Henricus Rex, Regina Elizabetha, 

Scilicct Hæredes gentis vterqᷓ; ſuæ. 
Hec Eboracenſis, wancaftrius tle dederunt 

Connubio, € geminis quo foret vna domus. 
Excipit hos heres Henricus copula regum 

Octauus, magni Regis imago potens 
Regibus hinc fuccedis auis Regia parenti 

Patris iuſta heres Elizabetha tui. 

Sentences placed therein cons 
cerning dnitie. 

Nullzeoncordes animos vires domant, 
Qui iuncti terrent, deiuncti timent. 
Difcordes animi ſoluunt, concorde⸗ ligant. 
Augentur parua pace, magna bello cadunt. 
Coniunctæ manus fortins tollunt onus. 
Regno pro menibus eneis ciuium concordia. 
Qui diu pugnant diutius lugent. 
Difsidentes principes fubditorum lues. 
Princeps ad pacem natus non dd ermadatur 
Filia concordie copia, neptis quies. 
Diffeatiens refpublicahoftibus patet. 
Qut idem tenent, dintius tenent. 
Regnum diuiſum facile diffoluitur, 
Ciuitas concors armis frujtra tentatur. 
Omnium gentium confenfus firmat fidem · c. 

Theſe verſes and other pretie featences were 
Dzawen in voide places of this Pagcant,all tens 
Ding te one ende, that quicmes might be maine. 
teyned, andall diſſentiou diſplaced, and that by 
the Ducencs Waieltie, beire to agreement, aud 
agreepng in namie with bir, which tofore hande 
iopned thofe houles whiche had bin the accafion 
of mucht debate and ciuill warre within thys 
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Queene Elizabeth. 
Kealme, as may appeare to fuche as will fearch 
Chzonicics, but be not to bee touched heerein, 
onely declaring hit graces. paflage through 
the Citic, anv what prouifion the Citic made 
therefore. And ere the Queens Maieſtie came 
Within hearing ofthis Pageant, {hee ſente cer⸗ 
taine as allo.at allthe other sPageauntes, to re⸗ 
quire the people to dee filent.. Foz hir Waiettie 
‘was diſpoſed to heart all that ſhoulde vee ſayde 
nto hire? 2h! nose Ys? ux i393} 
Ahen the Queenes Maieſtie had hearde the 
childes Deation, and vnderſtode the meaning 
of the Sageant at large, fhe marched forwarde 

= o 

towarde Coꝛnehill, alway receiued with Ipke 
reidycing of the people, and there as hirzqrace 
pafled by the COduit, which was curioully trims 
med againtte that time with rich banners ador ⸗ 
Ned; and a Nople of loude inftruments vpon the 
toppe thereof, Me elppedthe feconde Pageaunt, 
and bpcaute ſhe feared foz the peoples nopfe,that § 
fe ſhould not beare the child which did crpouns 
the fame,fhee enquired what that Paqeant was 
ere that (jee came toit. And there vnderſtoode, 
that there was a childe reprefenting bir Maie⸗ 
fties perfon, placed ina feate of gouernemente, 
fuppozted bp cettaine bertues , which fuppzeffeo 
their contraric dices vnder their feete, € fo forth, 
as in the delcciption of the faide Pageaunt (hall 
heereafter appeare. . 

This Pageant fanding in the nether ende of 
Coznebill, was extended from the one ſyde of 
the ſtreete to the other, and in the fame Page⸗ 
ant was deviled thee gates allopen, andouer 
the middle parte thereof was erected one chaire 
o2 feate ropall, with acloth of effateto p fame 
appertepning , wherein was placed a childe, ree 
pꝛeſenting the Queenes highnes, with conſide⸗ 
tation had fo2 place conucnient fo a table, whi- 

che contepned bir name and fitle : and in a 
comely weeath artificially and ‘well denifeo, 
with perfite fighte and vnderſtandyng to the 
people. ee 

Jn thefront of the fame Pageãt was writté 
the name and title thereof, whichis The feate 
of worthy Gouernaunce, which {cate was 
made in {uch artificiall manner,as to the appea⸗ 
tance ofthe lmkers on , the fozeparte fcemed te 
haue no fay, and therefore of force was ſtayde 
by liuely perfonages, which prrfonages were in 

°o 

ws. 
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number foure, landing and ſtaying the fore⸗ so 
- front ofthe fame feate ropall, eache hauing bps 

facetothe Queene and people; whereok cucrpe 
one hadatable to erpectle they: effeits , whyche 
ate vertues, namely, Pure Religion, Loue 
of Subiefes, VVifedome and Iuftice, 
Which did treade theit contrary vices vnder theit 
fecte , thatis to witte, Pure Religion dyd 
treade bpon Superftition and Ignoraunce, 

Loue of Subiects, did treade vpon Rebellié 
and Infolencie, VVifedome did treane tps 
pon Follie and Vaine glory . Iuttice dyd 
treade bpon Adulacion and Briberie. Eche 
of thele perfonages accoꝛding to their proper 
names and properties bad not only their names 
An plapne and perfite ‘writing fet vppon thepe 
bꝛeaſtes eafilp to bee redde of all, but alfo cuerpe 
of them was aptly and properly apparelled, fo 
that bis apparell and name dpa agree to erpefle 
the fame perfon, that in title he repzefented, 

Chis pact of the Pageant was thus appoins 
fedandfurnifped. 
Thetwo ſydes ouer the two ſide portes bap 

in them placed a noyſe of inftrumentes, whyche 
immediately, after the chiloes ſpeeche, gaue an 
heavenly melodie. . 
Upon the toppe oꝛ bppermoft part of the fai 

Pageant, ſtode the armes of England, royal⸗ 
lp poztratured with the proper beattes te vphold 
the fame. - 

One reprelenting the Queenes highnes, fate 
in this ſeate, crowned with animperial crowne, 
and before bir feate, was a conuenient place ap- 
poynted for one childe, which did interpeete and 
applp the aid Pageant, as hereafter {hall be de⸗ 
flared. Euery voyde place was furniſhed with 
proper fentences, commending the {cate ſuppor⸗ 
ted by bertues, and defacpng the vices, to the 
vtter ertirpation of Rebellion, and to euerla⸗ 
fling continuance of quietneffe and peace. Che 
Queenes Maieſtie approching nigh onto thys 
PBageaunte thus beautifped and furniſhed in all 
poyntes, cauſed bit Chariot to be dꝛaawen nygh 
therebnto, that bit grace myght heare the childs 
Oꝛation, whith was thys. 
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while that Religion true, ſhall iqnozance fuppieffe, 
Bnd With 
Whyleloue of fubiects, fhall Rebellion ditreffe, 

hir weightie feote. bꝛeake fuperftitions head, 

Bnd With zeale to the Prince, infelency Downe treade. 

wyyle Juftice, can flattering tongs and briberie deface, 
While follie and vayneglorie to Wifedonte yeeld theirhandes 
Solong thall gouernement not ſwarue from hic right race, 
But wꝛong decapeth Etli,and rightwifenes bp andes. 
frow all thy fubtectsheartes, D Pꝛince of percics fame, 

Do tru€thefe vertues thali maintepne bp thy throne, 
Bnd bice be kept Downe till,the Wicked put to ſhame, 
Chat good With good may iop,¢ naught with naught may mone 

Whiche berles were painted vpon the ryghte 
fide of the fame Pageant, and the latine thercot 
on p left Give in another table , which were thele. 

Que fubnixa alte folio regina [uperbocft, 
Effigiem ſanctæ principis almarefert, 

Quam ciuilis amor fulcit, fapientia firmat, 
ujticia illujtrat, Relligiog; beat, 

‘Vana fuperftitio ex craſſa ignorantia frontis 
Preffe {ub pura relligione idcent. 

Regis amor domat effrenos ,animofg rebelles 
Iuſtus aduldntes, Doniucrofq;terit. 

Cum 



~ QueeneElizabeth. 
Cum regit imperium fapiens, fine luce ſedebant 

Seuteiria, atgs huius numen inants honor. 

Belide thele verſes, there were placed in cues 
ry voyde rome of the Pageant, bothin Engliſh 
aud latin, fuch (entences, as aduanced the ſeate 

of goucrnaunce vpholden by Vertue. Che groũd 
of this Pageante was, that lyke as by vertues 
(wyhiche doc aboundantlp appeare in hir grace) 
the Qucenes Maieſtie was eſtabliſhed in the 
feate of goucrnemente : ſo ſhee ſhoulde Lite faſt 
inthe fame, fo long as ſhee embraſed Ciertue, 
and helde vice wader kote. Foz if vice once gote 
vpthe bead, it woulde put the feate of gouerne⸗ 
ment in peril of falling. 

The Ducenes Maieſtie when He hav heard 
the chiloe, and vnderſtwde the Pageant at fuil, 
gauc the Citic alfo thankes there,and moſt gra⸗ 
cioufly promifed bic gad endeuour fog p main⸗ 
tenance ofthe faide vertucs, and {uppzeffion of 
vices, and fo marched on, till He came agaynſte 

the great conduit in Cheape, whiche was brau- 

the better vnderſtand, what ſhould afterwarde 
by the child be layde vnto bir. AMhyhich fo was, p 
the Citic had there excited the Pageaunte with 
tpabt children, reprefenting the eyght bleſſings 
touched in the fifth Chapter of S. Wathewe. 
WMhtrok cucrp one vpon iuſt confideratios, wes 
applyed vnto bir highneſſe, and that the people 
therebp putte bir grace in mind, that as hir god 
doings befoze had giuen iuſt occafion, why.that 

10 thefe bleſſings might fall bpon bir, that fo if hyrz 
grace Did continue in bit godnes as fhe had en= 
tred, {hee ſhoulde hope foz the frute of thele pro⸗ 
miles Due onto thé, that do crercife them(clucs 
inthebleffings:whiche bir qrace beatd maruel⸗ 
lous gracioudlp, and required that the Chariot 
might be remoued towardes the Pageaunt, that 

the might perceiue the chilos words, which were 
thelesthe Queenes Maieſtie giving molt attẽ⸗ 
tine tate, and requiring that the proples noyſt 

20 might be ftayoe. 
“ hou halk bin epaht timesbick, D Queene of Worthy 
spe rmechens of thp {pirit, when care did chee beſette, 

xmourning in thy griefe,bp mildnes in typ blame, 
tified with pictures and ſentences accozdinglp, 
againt bit graces conning thither. 

Againt Soperiancs ende wag ertenved frd 
the one fide of the ſtreete to the other, a Pageant 
Which had thace qares all open. Duct the midle= 
moft thereof were creifeo thee ſcuerall tages, 
whereon fate eyght chilozen, as heereafter follo⸗ 
weth. On the »ppermoft one chiloe,on p midole 
thee, on the loweſt foure,cache having the pro⸗ 
pername of the bleffing, that they did repeefent, 
writtenin a table,and placed aboue their heads. 

Jn the forefront of this Pageant, befoze the 
childzen which did repecfent the bieffings,was a 
conucniét {tanding caft out foꝛ a cL ild to ſtand, 
which did erpound the ſayd Pageante vnto the 
Mueenes Maieſtic, as was done in the other 
tofore. Curry of theſe childzen were appointed 
€ apparclied,accozding vnto the bleffing which 40 
hee Dpdreprefent. Andon the foreparte of the 
fapbe Paqcaunte, was written in faire letters 
the name of the fapde Pageant in this manner 
following. : 

The eight beatitudes expreffed in the 
fifth Chapter of the Gofpell of Sainte 
Mathew, applyed to oure foueraigne 
Lady Queene Elizabeth. 

By hunger and typ thirſt, and iuſtice couldſt none gette, 
Wy mercy ſhewed, not felt, by cleanegofthine heart, 

By fecking peace alwwaics, by perfecution wrong. 
Therekoꝛe truft thou in God, ſince he hath heipt chp 
That as his promis ts ſo he Will make thee rong 

"When thele words were (poken, all the peo- 
ple wifhrd, that ag the childe had (poken, fo God 

30 woulte ſtrengthen bit grace againſtt all bit abe 

uerfaties , whome the Quecnes Maieſtie dyd 
moft gently thanke foz their fo louing wiſhe. 
Thele verfes were painted on the left five of the 
fapd Pagraunte, and otherin latin on the other 
fide, hich were theſe. 

Qui lugent hilares fient, qui mitia geftant 
Pectord, multa foli iugerd culta metent : 

Iuftitiam efuriens fitien[ue replebitur : ipſum 
Fas homini puro corde videre deum : 

Qué alterius miferet, dominus miferebitur huixs: 
_ Pacificus quifquis, filius ille Dei eft : 
Propter iuftitiam quifquis patietur habet q; 

Demiſſam mentem, celica regna capit. 
Huic hominum generiterram, marc, fidera vonit 

Omnipotens, horum quifquc beatus erit. 

| Beſides thefe, eucty voide place in the Pa⸗ 

geant was furniſhed with fentences touchyng 

Duer the two five poztes was placeda noiſe so the matter and ground ofthe fapd Pageaunte. 
of inftruments. Ind all bopde places in the as 
geant were furniffjed with pretie fapings, com⸗ 
mending and touching the meaning of the ſaid 
Paqeaunte,whiche was the promifes andblef= 
fings of Almightie God, made to bys people. 
Before that the Nurents highnes came onto 

this Paqeaunte, Hee required the matter ſome⸗ 
What to be opened onto hir, that hit grace might 

Wben all that was to be ſayd inthis Pageant 
was ended, the Ducenes Waiclie paſſed on 
forward in Cheape fide. 

At the Stanvert in Cheape, which was dreſ⸗ 
fed faire againſt the time, was placed a nopfe of 
Trumpettes , with banners and other furni= 
ture. The Crofle lykewiſe was allo made faire, 
and well trimmed. 

* any 
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Queene Elizabeth. 
And Keere vnto the fame, bppon the porche of 

Saint Peeters Church doze; ſtode the MW aites 
bi the Citie, which did gine a pleafaunte noyſe 
with thtit inflrumentes, asthe Ducenes Ma⸗ 
tctti: dio pafle by, wyiche on euery fide caft hyz 
countcnance,and wiſhed weil to atl hic moft lo⸗ 
ving people. Sone after that vir grace palleop 
Crofie,he had eſpyed the Pageant ereifed at the 
little conduit in Cheape, and incontinent requt= 
teDto know what it might fiqnific. Andit was 
folde hir grace, that there was placed Tyme. 
Cyime 2? quoth Hee, and Cyme hath broughte 
mc hither. And fo forth the: whole matter was 
opened to hit grace, as heereatter Mall be decla⸗ 
ted in the defcription of the Pageant. But in 
the opening, when vir grace vnderſtoode that 
the Byblein Englife ſhoulde be delivered pnto 
bit by Trueth, which was therin repreſented by 
a childe:ſhe thanked the Citie fog that gift; and 
layd, that fje would oftentimes reade ourr that 
Boke ,commaunding Sir. John Parrat, one 
ofthe Knights which helde vp hic Canapie, to 
coe before, and to receiuc the Boke. But lear⸗ 
ning that it Hhoulde bee deliuered vnto hir grace 
Downe by a filken lace, (Hee cauſed him to ſtay, 
and fo paffed foꝛwarde till Hee came agayntte 
the Aldermen in the high ende of Cheape tofore 
the little conduitc, where the companpes of the 
Citic ended, which beganne at Fanchurche,and 
fade along the ſtreetes, ont bp another ‘enclo- 
fed with raples, hanged with clothes, and them⸗ 
ſelues wellapparelled with manpe riche furres, 
and theirlinerp whodes vpon their ſhoulders in 
fomely and ſeemely maner, bauing befoze them 
fimdzye perfons well apparelled in filkes and 
chaynes of golde, as wy Hers and garders of the 
favde companyes, belide a number of riche ban = 
gings, as well of Capifttic, Arras, clothes of 
golde, filucr,veluct,pamatke, Sattin,and other 

tinue theit god and gracious Queene, and not 
to citeeme the baluc of the gift,but the mpnoe of 
the giuers. The Ducenes Maiellie with both 
bit hands, fake the purle,and aun ſwered to bint 
againe marucllous pithily, and ſo pithilp, that 
the ſtanders by , as they embzaced entierly hye 
Gtacions aunſwere, fo they maruelled at the 
cowching thereof, which was.in wordes truely 
reported thele, J thanke my Lorde Maior, bys 

10 bzeetheé,and you all. And whereas your requeſt 
isthat J Mould continue pouregmdZadp anv 
Queene, bee yee enfured,. that Zl will be ag god 
vnto OU, as cuer Mucene was to hic people. 
Po willin mee can lacke, neyther doc F truſt 
Mall therelacke any power, And perfwade pour 
{clues, p foz the fafetic and quietneſſe of pou all, 
F will not ſpare, if necdebe,to (pend mp blows, 
Gon thanke pou all. Whiche auntwere of fo 
noble an hearted Pzinees, if it moucd a maruel⸗ 

20 lous fhoutc and teiopcing , it is nothing to bee 
maruclled at, fince both the beartinefle thereof 
was fo wonderfull, and the wozdes fo iopntly.. 
knitte. When bir grace had thus auntwered the 
Kecoꝛder, ſhee marched towarde the little cone. 
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Duit, where was eredcd a Pageant with ſquare 
proportion , ftanding directly before the fame: 
conduit, with battlementes accordingly. And in 
the fame Pageant was aduanced two hylles og 
Mountapnes of conucnient height. Che one of 

30 them beeing on the North ſyde of the ante Pa · 

qrante, was made cragged, barrtn and ftonie, ©’ 
in the whiche was ercifed one trec, artificiallp © 
made, all withered and Dead, With beaunches:.-- 
accordinglp. 

And onder the fame tree at the foote thereof, 
"fate one in homely and rude apparell crokedly, 
and in mourning maner, having ower bys bead 
in atable, wzittenin Latin and Enqlihe , bys 
name, tobiche was Ruinofa Refpublica, A de⸗ 

filkes plentifullp hanged all the way as the 4° cayed common weale. 
Mueenes highneſſe pafled fromthe Tower thos 
rough the Citie. 
Oaut at the windowes and penthouſes of e⸗ 

uery houſe, did hang a number of riche and coſt⸗ 
ly banners and ſtreamers, till bit qrace came to 
the vpper ende of Cheape. And there by.appoint- 
mente, the ryght worthipfull Maiſter Kanulph 
Coholmeley, Recoꝛder of the Citic, prefented to 
the Queenes Maieſtie a purte of crpnrefon late 

tine, richelp wroughte with golde, wherein, the 

Citic gaue vnto the Queenes Maieſtie a thous 

fande markes in golde, as Maiſter Kecorder did 
declare beicfely vnto the Queenes Maieſtie. 

whofe words tended fo this ende, that the Lord 
Maioꝛ his bzeethzen , and communaltic of the 

Citic, to declare their gladnes and god will te- 

wards the Mucenes Maieſtie, vid peclente bye 
grace with that gold, defiring hit grace to. cone 

And vppon the fame withered free were fired 
certapne Cables, wherein were weitten propet 
fentences, erpreffing the caules of the decay of 
a common wweale. Che other hill onthe South 
ſyde was made fapre, freſh, greene, and beauti⸗ 
full,the qround thereof full of floures and beau⸗ 
tie, and on the fame was erected alfo one tree, 
very frefhe and faire, onder the whyche, lode 
vpꝛight one free perfonage well apparelled 

50 and appopnted, whole namie alfo was written 

both in Englifh and Latin, which was, Re/pu- 
blica bene inftituta , a flourifjing common 
Wicale. 

And vpon the fame tree alfo, were fired cere 

taine Cables contepning fentences, whych ere 

paeſſed the cauſes of a flouriſſing common 
Wicale. Jn the myddle betweene the ſayde 

pplles, was made artificially one hollow place 
92 caut, 
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02 cau’, with Doze and locke enclofen, out of the 
which, a little before the Dueenes highnes com⸗ 
ming thither, ifued one perfonage, whofe name 
twas Tyme, appatelied as an old nian, with a 
Spthe in his hande, hauing wings artificially 
made,trading a perſonage of leffer ftature than 
bimfelfe, which was finely and well apparelled, 
all claddt in white ſylke, and direéfly ouer hyr 
cad; as Cette pic name and title in latine and 
Hglifl}, Temporis filid, the daughter of Tyme. 

Wilbiche two fo appoynted, wenteforwarde to⸗ 
Harv the South five of the Pageant. And on pir 
ett was written bit proper name, which was 
eritas, Truth, Who helde a Boke in hit hanv, 

Pon the which was weitten, verbum veritatis, 
bword oftructh. And out ofthe South lyde 
the Pagtant, was caſt a ftanding foz a child, 
whlch ſhoulde interprete the fate Pagrant. A= 

azinſte whome, When the Qutenes Maiellie 
tame, he ſpake bute hit grace theſe words. 

This old min With the fpthe olde father Tyme thep call, 
Bnd bir his daughter Eructh, which holoeth ponder Woe se, 
whome he our ofiis rocke hath bronght forth to vs all, 
From whence this many peares the durſt not once out tooke. 

The rathfull wt bt that fitteth pnder the barren tree,’ 
Keſembleth tovs the foꝛaie, when common Weales decap, 
Wut when thep be int ſtate triumphant vyou may ſee 
Wy him in frethe attite that ſitteth vnder the baye. 
Nowe lince that Tyme agayne hys daughter Trueth hathe 

We truſt D worthy DM .thou Wilt this tructh embrace, brought. 
Bnd fince thow vnderſtandſt the good eftate and naught, 
We truſt welththou wilte plant,and barrennes difplace, 

Wut for to wale ſore, and cure that ig not fecne, 
Whiche thing the Hooke of tructl Doth teachin writing playne: 
She doth prefens to theethe fame, D worthy Qucenc, 
F 02 that, that Words do Aye, but Writing doth remayne. 

AWhen the childe had thus ended bis ſpeeche, 
hee reached bis Boke towardes the Queenes 
Maieſtie, which alittle before, Tructh had lette 
downe onto him from the bill, whpch: by Sir 
John Parrat was received, and delinered onto 
the Queene, But MHeeas fone as the had recep- 
ued the Boke, killed it,and with boty hir hands 
helde bp the fame, and fo lapdit vpon bir beſt, 
With great thankes to the Citie therefore. Anv 
fo wente foxwarde towardes Paules Church- 
parde. The former matter whiche was rehear⸗ 
fed pnto the Queenes Maieſtit, was wiitten 
in. two tables, on epther ſide the Pageant cight 
berſes, and in the middeſt, thele in latine. 

ile, vides falcem Lena qui fuftinet vncam, 
Tempus is oft, cui ftat filia vera comes 

Hance pater exefa deductam rupe reponit 
In lucem, quam non Viderat ante dix. 

Qui fedet 4 læua cults male triftis inepto 
Quem duris creſcens cautibus orbis obit, 

Nos monet effigie, qua fit refpublica quando 
Corruit, at contra quar do beata viget 

Queene Elizabeth. 
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30 Vertue rewarded 

40 vnto hir:lo this fourth nowe is, to put bir grace 

go ced a certayne Oratlon in Latine,and certayne 

ile docet inuenis forma ſpectandus amidu 
Scitus, & eterna laurea fronde virens. 

The fentences written in latine and Enge 
liffe pon both the trees declaring the cauſes of 
both eftates, were thele. | 

’ Caufes of a ruinous common 
wealearethefe, 9° © 

‘W ant of the feare of Gon 
Dilobedience to rulers . 
Blindnes of quides cia 
Bꝛiberie in Magiftrates 
Rebellion in {abies 
Ciuill dilagreement : 
Flattering of Pꝛinces 
VUVnmercikulnelſe in Rulers 
Unthankefulnetle in Subitũs. 

tw 
a ' 

Caufes of a flourishing 
common weale, 

J 
Jt ae 

Feare of Gov 1 
Awilewrince 
earned Rulers 
Dbedience to officers 
Obedient ſubitiͤts 
Touers of the common Meale 

Cice chaſtned. 

The matter of this Pageaunte dependeth of 
them that went before. Foz as the firft declared 
bit grace to come out of the houſe of vnitie, the 
fecond that (he is placed in the feate of qouernes 
mente {aid with vertues, fo the {uppzeffion of 
bite and therefoze inthe thirde, the epght blete 
fings of almighty Gov mighte well bee applyed 

in remembzaunce of the ftate of the common 
weale, which Time with Tructh bis daughter 
doth rencale, which Trueth allo bir grace bathe 
received, and therefore cannot but bee mercifull 
and carefull fog the god gouernement thereof, 
From thence, the Queenes Waicttie paſſed 

towarde Paules Churchyard , and when hee 
caine oucr againfte Paults Schole, a child apa 
poynted by the Scholemiaifter thereof, pponoũ⸗ 

berfes, whiche alfo were there weitten as follas 
wrth. 

Philofophus ille diuinus Plato inter multa pree 
clare ac fapienter dicta, hoc pofteris proditum re- 
liquit ,Rempublicam illam feliciCimam fore, cud 
princeps ſophiæ ftudiofa, virtutibufq; ornata cõ⸗ 
tigerit, Quem fi vere dixiffe cenfeamus( vt quid⸗ 

veriſ⸗ 



Queene Elizabeth. 
veriſsme) cur non terra Britannica plauderet ? 
cur non populus gaudium ata; letitiam agitaret ? 
immo, cur non hunc diem, albo(quod diunt)lapil- 
lo notaret ’ quo princeps talis nobis adeft , qua= 
‘lem priores nonviderunt , qualemd; pofteritas 
haud facile cernere poterit, dotibus quum animi, ~ 
tum corporis vndig; felicifsima. Caſti quidens 
corporis dotes ita aperte funt , vt oratione non 
egeant. Animi vero tot tantæq́;, vt ne verbis 
quidem exprimi pofsint. Hæc nempe regibus fume 
mis ortd,morum atg; animi nobilitate genus exu- 
perdt. Huius pectus Chriftireligionis amore flas 
grat. Hee gentem Briteanicam virtutibus illu- 
ſtrabit, clipeod; iuftitie teget. Hæc literis grecis 
©& latinis eximia, ingeniog; prepollens eft. Hac 
imperante pletas vigebit, Anglia florebit, aurea 
fecula redibunt. Vos igitur Angli tot commoda 
accepturi Elizabetham Reginam noftram celeber- 
rimam ab ipfo Chrifto huius regni imperio de+ 
fiinatam , honore debito profequimini, Huius 20 
imperiijs animo libentifsimo fubditi eſtote, voſq; 
tali principe dignos prebete. Et quoniam pueri 
non Viribus fed precibus,Officium preftare pof - 
funt,nos Alumni huius [chole ab ipfo Coleto o- 
lim Templi Paulini Decano, extructe teneras 
palmas ad Cælum tendentes Chriftum Opt. 
Maxi . precaturi fumus vt tuam celfitudinem 
annos Neftoreos fummo cum honere Anglis ims 
peritare faciat , matremq́; pignoribus charis bea~ 
tam reddat,Amen. 

Anglia nunc tandem plaudas, letare, refulta, 
Prefto iam Vita eft, præſidiumq́; tibi 

En tua fpes venit tua gloria, lux,decus omne 
Venit iam, folidam quæ tibi preftat opem. 

Succurretq; tuis rebus que pefJum abiere. 
Perdita que fuerant hec reparare Volet. 

Omnia florebust,redeunt nunc aurea fecla. 
In melius furgent que cecidere bona. 

Debes ergo illi totam te reddere fidam 
Cuius in accel] commoda tot capies. 

Salue igitur dicas, imo depectore ſummo- 
Elizabeth Regni non dubitanda falus, 

Virgo venit, vematq́; optes comitata deinceps. 
Pignoribus charis, letaparens veniat, 

Hoc deus omnipotens ex alto donet olympo, 
Qui celum & terram condidit atq́; regit. 

Which the Queenes Maitllie nioft atten- 
tively heatkned onto. And when the chiloe bad 5° 
pronounced, be did kille the Dation which bee 
Had there fayre written in Bapet, and delivered 

Iptecepuedthefame. —— 
And when the Queenes Maieſtie had beard 

all that twas there offred to bee {poken, then hir 
grace matched towarde Ludgate , where hee ~ was tecepued wth a noyle of Inſtrumentsthe 
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Ait onto the Qucens Maieſtie, which mot gent> 

koreſront of the gate beeyng finely trimmen bp 
agaynſt bir Maieſtits comming, 

From thence by the way as he went done 
towarde Flectebzidge, one aboute bir grace no⸗ 
ted the Cities chatge, that there was no coſt 
fpared. Wir grace anfwered, that ſhee vin well 
confidet the fame,and that it Moulve be remem 
bred. Zn honourable aunfwere, wozthiea nos 
ble Prince, which may comfogt all hir fubicifs, 
confidering that there can be no point of gentle⸗ 
nelle, 02 obedient loue fyrwedtoward bir grace, 
which Hedoth not mol tenderly accept, and 
gracioufiy wep. 

In thys maner, the people on eucrie ſyde 
ttiopfing , bir grace went fozwarde towatde” 
the Conduyte in Fleeteltreete, where twas 
the fyft and latte Pageant erefed in fogine fol- 
lowing, ik 

From the Condupte which was brautifien 
wyth paynting , vnto the Pozthfpoe of the 
ſtreete, was creed a Stage , embattaylen 
with foure Towers, andin the fame a fquare 
platterpfing wyth degrees, and vpon the bps 
permoft degree was placeda Chayze. 02 feate 
ropall, and behinde the fame rate, in cutious 
artificiall maner was erected a tree of reaſo⸗ 
nable heigth, aud ſo farre aduaunced aboue the 
feate, as it Did well and ſeemely ſhadowe the 
fame, withoute endamaging the fight sfanype 
part of the Pageant, and the faine tree was be⸗ 
autificd with leancs a3 greene as Arte coulde 
peuife, being of a conuenient qreatneffe , and 
contepning therevpon the frnite of the Sate; 
and on the toppe of thefame tree ina Cable 
was {et the name thereof, which was A Palme 
tree, and in the afozefapd feate ox Chayre was 
placed a feemelp and meete perfonage richely 
apparayled in Parliament Kobes, with a ſcep⸗ 
terinbit bande, aga Queene, crowned wyth 

4o anopen Crowne, whole name and tytle was 
ina Cable fired ouer bit bead, in this fort. De⸗ 
bora the Iudge and reftorer of the houfe 
of Ifraell.Tudic. 4. And the other degrees on 
epther fide were furnifhed with fireperfonages; 
two reppefenting the Nobilitie two the Clear⸗ 
gie, and two the Comunaltie. nd before thele 
perfonages was wꝛitten ine Cable, Debora 
with hireftates,confulting for the good 
gouernment of Ifraell. It the feete of thele, 
and thelowelt part of the Pageant, was ordey⸗ 
ned A conuenient rome for a childe fo open 
the meaning ofthe Pageant. | 

When the Mucenes Maieſtie dꝛcwe neare 
vnto thys pageant, and perceyued, as in 

the other, the childe readie to ſpeaße, hit 

Grace requpzed filence, and commaunded 
bit Chariot to bee — Naan 

yght plainly beare the childe ſpeake, whiche 
—— Stitt. layde 
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lapdt ad bereafter lolloweth. 

J “vin of Canaan king had long by Foxe of armes 
Dypꝛeſt the Ffractites, which for Gods peopie went, 
Wut God mpnourg at att for to redꝛeſſe theyꝛ harmes. 
Ede Worihie Debora ag iudge among them ſent. 

inwarre he tinough Gods apde, did put hir foes to fight, 
Bnd With the dint off wopde the band of bondage bꝛaſt. 
33 peace the,thiough Gods apd, nid alway mainteyne right, 

nd iudged 5 frac till foꝛtie peares were pak. 

J woꝛthie preſident, O worthie Queene,thou haf, 
B woꝛthie woman iudge,a Woman fent foz tap. 
Bnd thatthe lize to vs endure alway thou map, 
Chyy louing {udiects will With true hearts and tongs pꝛay 

Which verfes were waitten vpon the Paz 
gtant, and the fame in latine alfo, 

Quando dei populun Canaan, rex prefsit Iaben, 
Mittitur 4magno Debora magna deo: 

Que populum eriperet, fanctum feruaret tudan, 

Milite que patrio frangeret hoftis opes. 
Hæc domino mandantedeo le&ifsima fecit. 

Fæmina, & aduerfos contudit enfe viros. 
Hee quater denos populum correxerat annos 

. Iudicio, bello ſtrenua, pace grauis, 
Sic,O fic populum belloq́; er pace guberna, 

Debora fis Anglis Elizabetha tuis. 

‘The bopdeplaces of the Pageant were Gil- 
led with pretie fentences concerning the fame 

20 wardt their reliefe. rom thence bit grace came 

Queene Elizabeth. 
ef mercie onto the poze members of Almightit 
God, furthered by that famoug and mofte noble 
Pꝛince king Henrie the cight bic graces father, 
trcitch bp the Citic of London, and abuaunced 
by the moft godly vertuous and gracious pgince 
King Edwarde the Girt, bir Graces deare anv 
louing bꝛother, Doubting nothing of the mercie 
ofthe Ducenes moſtt gracious clemencie , by 
the which thep may not Onelp bee relicued ano 

zo helped, but alfo taped and defenocd, and there= 
foze inceflantlp they woulde pray and crie vnto 
almightic God, fog the long life and raigne of bir 
bighnellc, with moſt proſperous victorie again 
bit cnimies. 

The chilve after he had ended his Dzation, 
kiſſed the Paper wherrin the fame was wyitten, 
AND reachedit to the Queenes Maiellie, which 
tecepucdit geacioufly , both with wordes and 
countcnaunce, Declaring bir gracious mynd toe 

to Trmplebarre, which was dzelled Ginelp with . 
the two Imagts of Sotmagot the Albion, anv 4 
Coꝛintus the Briton, two Gyants, bigge in 
flature, furnifjed accozdinglp , whiche belive in 
theyz handes euen aboue the Gate, a Cable, 
Wherein was written in Latin verles, the effck | 
of all the Pageants which the Citic befoze av : 
treed, which verſes were theſe. 

matter. The ground of this laft Pageant was, go Ecce fub aſpectu iam contemplaberis vno 
that fozfomuch ag the nert Pageant before bad 
fet befoze bit graces epes the flouriffing and dee 
folate ſtates of a common weale, ſhte might 
by this be put in. remenibzance to confult fo2 the 
woꝛthie qoucrnment of hic people , confivering 
Goo oftentpmes {ent women nobly fo rule a⸗ 
mong men, as Deboza, which gouerned Flracll 
in peace the {pace of. rl.peares:and that it beho⸗ 
ucth both men and women ſo ruling to ble ad⸗ 

O princeps populi fola columna tui. 
Quicquid in immenfa pafsim perfpexeris vrbe 

Que cepere onines Vnus hic arcus habet. 
Primus te folio regni donauit auiti, 

Heres quippe tui vera parentis eras. 
Supprefsis vitijs, domina virtute, Secundus 

Firmauit fedem regia virgo tuam. 
Tertius ex omni pofuit te parte beatam 

Si, gua cepifti pergere Selle, ¥elis. 
uife of geod counfaile. Wihen the Qucenes mas 40 Quarto quid verum,rcfpublica lapfo quid effet 
ieſty bav paſſed this pageat, the marched toward 
Temple barre. But at S.Dunftones Church 
where the childzen of the Holpitall were appoin⸗ 
ted to and with their gouernozs, bir grace per⸗ 
cexuing a childe offtcd fo make an ozation vnto 
bir, taped hit Chariet, and din caf bp bit eyes 
to beanen , ad Who ſhouldeſay, FJ here fee this 
miercifull wozke towarde the poze, whome J 
muſt in the middeſt of my royaltie needes ree 
micmber, and fo turned bit face towarde the so 
childe, tobich in Latin pronouncedan Dation 
tothis effet, Chat after the Queenes highneſſe 
gad paſſed theough the Citie, and had ſeent fo 
fumptuous, riche, and notable (peitacles of the 
Citisens, which declared thep2 moft beattic te« 
cepuing,and ioyous welcomming of hit grace 
into the fame : this one {peitacle pet refteo, and 
remapned, which was the cucrlafting tpectacle 

Que florens flaret te docuere tui. 
Quinto magna loco monuit te Debord, mifjam 

Calitus in regni gaudia longa tui. 
Perge ergo regina, tue [pes vnica gentis , 

Hac poftrema vrbis fufcipe Vota tue. 
Vine dit, regnag; diu, virtutibus orna 

Rem patriam, ex populi fpem tueare tut: 
Sic o fic petitur ce lum. Sic itur in aftra 

Hoc Virtutis opus,cetera mortis eruut. 

Wlbich verlcs were alfo writtenin Englich 
micter,in a leſſe table as hereafter loloweth. 

Beholde here in onc biel, thon marft fee all that platne, — 

splint evhesotvere thow batt t — ect aep oe rosea: sipeial 
his * arche whatfoencr the re& conternd, doth lar 

The kirſt ag trac heyre vnto thp far 
1b (ertver wn ey thyone soycre tiny Gran orate fat, 



: 

mcomde did ton? HEI? thy Leateas Pꝛinceſſe here, 
* now bearing lwar, and v vices bet dowue fi flatte. 

ethirde, ikt hat thou w dett goo ast Bits vce wii SO 

eer cic tte sich: raft Ter tye, ‘antes "ded He = 

e fourth ‘pivopen rath, and allo aught thet Byan 
je common ganalettoode wwe il and when tt, vip ane flide, ; 

i 2en 
2358 

fift,1g ID cboraBeciercd the eto be frat J 

nhe⸗ nen Aeng comfert to bs thy — ‘ali. 
yertore go on D Decne on Shome oar Hoye ts * 
Dtalic With theethis wilh of thy toswne as finial. 

helong and ag long, tatqne,ado ining thr Countrep 
thbertucs and meainteine thy peoples hope o 
athus, eh eauen is 
—* bp bert ——— EU Eni Wee Bee te. 

—1 —8* 

On the paler was aolafhies re 
eat nopteof fuging chitezen, and one childt 

a ort, Which gaue the Dates 

fies Wa te ir farttoelt ‘it ce namt of te 
whole C ite,b) thett wordee 

at thine ent tanec firth O Prince of hi b renowne, - teeth 
on goatr preteniteo Spith tongues and — thp f fayze, . aa 
now ith thou mult needes depart dutofthigtownz,) 5. aay 

ig Citiclendeth thee firme hope and earneſt prayer. =) (hig 

ball men hope in thec,that all vertues ſhall raigne · 
alimen h — nore errour wilt ſupporꝛtꝛ 
all men wope at thor’ Wiit truth reftore agame, 
itiend thatis ainiffe,to aligcod mennes comfort, . 

D for this hope they pray, thou mayelt continue tong, 
x Ducene among, ha dene ce fox tofuppiant, ; nt 
for —— Feiner cont may make thee rong, 
bp his grace putittant onſtant. 

well O horthic Queene and as our have is lure, 
at into errours plate thou wilt nowetruth veſtoꝛe, X we 
trufk we that thou. wüt our ſoucraigne Qucene enroute, * 
louing Lãdie ſt arid pe Frott } —58 —5 Sot ante Ome 

3 While thele tno; zdes wige in laying pag 
tertaitte withes therin reptated for maifitenance 

=i and rating ont of ervour, he nowe and 
‘thon belbe vp hit handes to beauenwarde,, and 
willed the people to lay, Amen. Th 

When the childe hav tnded ſhe ſayde, be: ye 
Hlattured, ¥ will ftande pourgad Dneene, 

ty At which faping, bir grace Departed korth throgh 
Temple Barre toward Wieftminkter, with no 

lelle hhouting and crying of the people, thar thee 
entred the titie With a neyle of ogdinatice Which 

the Towrt Mot off at hit graces entrance kyrlt 
into Towne firecte, 

‘The childes faving was alto in Latin vetlts 
wꝛitten in a Cable twhiche Was hanged vppe 
there, * 

0 regina potens,quune: primi —— ingredereris 
Dona tibi, lingnas fidaq́; corda dedit 

Difcedenti etiam tibi nunc duo munera mittit, 
‘Omnia plena [pei, votag; plena precum. 

» BeRE: tuis {pes eſt, in te quod prouida virtus 
3} Kexerit. errori nec locus vllus erit. 

disw-: uippe tuis [pes eft, quod tu verũ omni reduces 
_ Solatura bonas, dum male tollis,opes. 

3 

F — milk thou een che i * 

Quéend Hlizaberhi 
Hac pe freti orant longum vt regind — 
Et regni excindas crimina cuncta tui. 

Hac [pe freti orant, din'na vt gratia forten, 
Et vere fidei te velit eſſe baphac 

lam Regina vale, e ficut nos ſpes teneb na, 
od vero indudto perditus error érit.: 
Sic quog; ſperamus quod cris regins benign 
"Nobis per regnitempora longa tui. 

Thus the Queenes highneſſe patted tho⸗ 
rot the Citie, which without any koratgne pets 
fon, of it felfe beautified it ſclfeand teceyued hit 
Grace at all places as hath beene befoze mentio- 
fied, With mofk tender obedience ‘and love, due 
fo fo gracious a Ducene and foucraigne Ladys: 
And hit grace likewile of hir ide in ali hir gra⸗ 
ces pallage, Mewed hirlelfe generally an Image 
ofa worthie Ladle and Goutrnout, but pri⸗ 
nately theſe efpeciall poyntes torre notedin hit! 
grace, as ſignes ofa moſt Pꝛintelybe courage, 
whereby hir louing Subieties may qrounde a 
fare hope fog the rett of bir aoe wae 
pereatter. 

Sertaine notes soft the ‘Oueenes rile — * 

mer. tie, sclemencre,and Sifdor ved 
in this paſage. 

About the nether ende fe ornebill towarve 
Cheape, one of the knightes abont hit gract had 
elpped anauncient Citien , which wept, and 
turned bis bead backe, andtherewmity ſaydt thys 
Gentleman, ponder is an Alderman (for fo ‘hee 
teatmed bint) which weepeth; atid turneth hys 
face backwarde Howe may it bee interpreted 
thathe fo doth, foꝛ ſorowe, oꝛ for qladnefle? Che 
Muecnes Maieſtie heard him, and fayd,3 ware 
rant pou itis foꝛ gladneſſt. A gracious inter= 
putation of a noble courage, which would turn 
the Doubtfull tothe belt. And pet it was weil 

qo known, thatas hir grace did confirme the fame, 
the partics ‘cheare was meoncd for vetie plire 
gladneſſe for the ſight of hir Maieſties perfon,at 
the bebolding wherof be twee ſuch —— 
With teares he cxpreſſed the ſame 

In Cheape lide hirgrace ſinyled, and being 
thereof demaunded the caule, anfrocred, fo that 
ſht heard one ſay, Remember glde king Hentie 
the cight. A naturalbchilde which at fhe verie te⸗ 
membzance of hit fathers name tke fo great a 

50 joy that all men map well thinke, that as thee 
reioyced at higname Whom this Realme doth 
bolde of fo werthie memories fo in bir doings 
ſhe willrefemble the fame. . 

Wiben'the Citpes charge without parcias 
litie,and onely the Citic was. mencioned bit 
to hir grace, ſhe ſayd it ſyoulde not be forgotten, 
Which faping might mone al! natural Engh} 
menbeartily to (yew due obedience ¢ entieineſſt 

C(Cij. {9 
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1776 Queene Elizabeth. 
to theyr fo qed a Mure, which will in no 
poyut fozget anp parcell of ductic louingly the- 
wed bnto bir. 

The aunfwere which hir grace made onto 
matter Recorder of Lodon,as the hearers know 
it tobe trae, and with melting heattes bearde 
the fame: fo may the reader thereof concepue 
what kinde of ſtomacke and courage pronoun: 
ced the fame. 

What moze famous thing doe wee readin 
auncient biftozies of olde tpime,than that migh⸗ 
tie Princes haut gently recepued prelents offe- 
rep thems bp baſt and lowe perfonages. Fe that 
be to be wondered at(as it is paffingly) let mee 
{ee any wepter that in any one Princts life is 
able to recount fo manp pzefidents of this vertue 
ag bir grace ſhewed in that one paſſage theough 
the Citic. How many Noſtgayts did hit grace 
recepue at pore womens bandes? how sftentp= 

beauen and ſayde. 299 elt See+- C70) 
D Loꝛdt, alnughtie and euerlafting Gov, 

F giue thee moff party thãks, that thou batt bin 
fo mercifull onto me , ag tofpare meto beboloe 
this iopfull bay. End J acknowledge that thou 
halt delt ag wonderfully and as mercifully with 
me, as thou diddeſt with thy true and fapthfull 
{truant Daniell thy Pzophete, whom thou dee 
liutredſt out of the Denne from the crucltic of the 

ro gteedit and taging Lions : tuen fo was J e- 
uerwhelmed, and onelp bp thee deluered. Co 
thee therfore onelp be thankes, honoz and pꝛailt, 
fogeuct. IAmtn. 

The fecond was the recepuing of the Bible 
at the little conduit in Cheapt. Foz when hic 
@race had learned that the Byble in Engliſhe 
Mould there be offred, fhe thanked the Citic ther= 
fore, pꝛomiſtd the treading thereof moſt dilt- 
gently, and incontinent commaunded , that it 

mes ftaped (He bir Chariot, when He ſawe any zo Moulde be brought. Zt the recepte whereof, how 
finiple body offer to ſpeabt to bic grace? beach 
of Roſemary giuen to bit grace with a {upplicas 
tion by a poꝛe woman about Fleetbzinge, was 
feene in bit chariot til hit grace came to Wicftm. 
Not Without the maruellous wondzing of fuch 
as knew the pecfenter , and noted the Qutenes 
moft qractous recepuing and keeping the fame. 
What hope the poze and nedie map twke fog 

at bir graces band, {he ag in all bir iourney cons 
tinuallp , fo in bit backening tothe posze chil⸗ 
dren of Chriltes Holpitall witheies caſt vp ins 
to beauen, Did fully Declare, as that nepther the 
wealthier eſtate coulde Lande without conſi⸗ 
Deration had to the poucttic, nepther the pourte 
tic bee duely confidercd , vnleſſe they were tee 
membzed, as commended to bs by Gods owne 
mouth. 

As at hir ſirſt entrance fhe as it were decla⸗ 
red, bir ſelfe pꝛepared to pafle through a Citie 

teverently did He with both hit handes take it, 
kide it , andlap it bpon hit byealt ? to the great 
tomfogt of the lokers on. God will vndoub⸗ 
tedly pzeferue ſo worthie a Pꝛince, Which at his 
bono; fo reuerentlp taketh bit beginning. Foz 
this laying is true, and written in the Boke of 
truth He that dirt ferketh the kingdome of gop, 
ſhal haue all other things caſt onto bint. 

Owe therefore all Englifhe beartes , and 
30 bit naturall prople mufte necdes praple Gods 

mercic which bath {ent thé fo wozthie a prince, 
and pay fox bir graces long continuaunce &- 
mona vs, 

Sunday the, rb. of Fanuarie, bir Maieſtie 
Was With qreat ſolemnitit crowned at Welle pice, 
minfterin the Abbey Church there, by doctor 
Oglethoꝛpe Biop of Carleil. . Shee dined tn 
Wicminfier hall, which was richly bung, and 
eutrie thing ozdered in fuche ropall manet as 

that moft entierly loucd bir, ſo fhe at hit laft de⸗ 40 to fuche aregall and moſt ſolemne feaft appet⸗ 
parting,as it were bound bit (elfe bp promife, to 
continue god Ladie and qouernour vnto that 
Citic, whiche dy outwarde declaration viv o · ¶ dinner, fit Enwarde Dimmorke knight bir —9— 
pet theyr lout, to thep2 fo louing and noble Champion by office, came rpding into the 
Prince, in ſuch wile, as (hee hir (elfe wondcred 
thereat. 5 

But bycauſe Princes be fet in their feate by 
Gods appopnting, and therefore they mutt fitſt 
and chieflp tender the qlogie of bim,from thom 

tepned. 
In the meane tyme, whileft bit grace fat at 

Hall in fapze complete armour, mounted on a 
beautifull Courter, richlp trapped in clothe of 
Golde entred the Hall, and in the mivdeft theres 
of caft Downe bis gauntlet, wyth offer to ſight 
wrth bym in bir quarell that ſhoulde denpe 

their glozie iſſueth: tt is tobe noted in bit grace, 50 bitto bee the rightuous and lawfull Queene 
that fozfomuch as God bath fo wonderfullye 
placed bit in the feate of gouernment ouer this 
Realme , Mee in all doings voth (ewe bir felfe 
mofte mpndfull of bis godneſſe and mercyt 
MHewed onto bir, and amongeſt all other, two 
principall fignes thereof were noted in this pats 
fage. Fuſt in the Tower, where bir Grace be⸗ 
foze Ae entred bir Chariot, lyfted bp pit epesto 

of this Realme. Che Qucene taking a cuppe 
of Golde full of Wine, dranke to hym theree 
of, and {ent itto hym fog bis fee togithet wyth 
the Coner. 

2 ray io a 
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And after thys, at the feruing bp of the rer. 5 
Wafers, the Lode Waio2r of Lonvon went to of 

the Cupbozd,and Alling a cup of golde with J· *rrer™ Queene « 
poctafle , bare it tothe Mucene, and kneeling rpocrail: 

afore 

’ 



afore hit toke the affay , and ſhee recepuing it 
of him, and dzinking of it, gaue the Cuppe 
wyth the couct vnto the fapde Lorde Waioz 
fo2 bis fee, which Cuppe and couce weped. xvj. 
ounsez Crop weight. 

Finally this tral being celebrated with all 
Topail cetemonics , and high folemmitics , Due 
and ivlike cafts accuflomed, take ende wyth 
great top and contentation to all the bebolders. 

Wedneſday the.rr. of Januarie the Par⸗ 
liament began, the Durencs Maieſtie ryding 
in bit Aarliament Kobes, from bir Palaice of 
white Bail, onto the Abbey Churche of Weſt⸗ 
mynſter, with the Logoes (pirituall and tempos 
rall, attending bit likewifein thep2 Parliament 
Robes. Doster Core ſometime (cyolemaitter 
to King Enwarde the firt, and nowe latelp ree 
turned frO the partics of beponde the ſcas, where 
during the dayes of Queene Warie be had lived 

Parliament. 

bbn stew. 

ates there aſſeibled in the beginning of the 
{apd Parliament. 

In this Parliament, the firlt fruits ¢ tenthes 
were reſtored to the crown, and alſo the fupzemre 
gouernment ouer the fate ecclefiatticall, which 
Qurene Warp had giuen to the Pope. Likewife 
the boke of common prayer and adminiftration 

“ofthe Sacraments tn our mother tongue was 
reſtored. 

befirit lruits 
d tcothes ree 
oted tothe 
Owne. 

wotis made 
the Parclia- 
cot houfe, 

motion was made by the common poufe, that 
the Queenes Waieltie might be fued onto, to 
graũt bit graces licence to the (peaker, knights, 
Citizens, and Burgeſſes, tohaue acccſſe onto 
bit graces preſencc, to declare vnto hiv matter of 
great impogtance, concerning the ftate of thys 
bit gracesrealme. Whe which petition being 
moucd to hit grace, Ye moſt honourably agrted 
and confented therevnto, and affigned a dap of 

— — — 
common houle reſoꝛted vnto hir graces palaice 
at WMWeſtmynſter called the white all. And in 
the great Gallcrie there, bir grace moft honou⸗ 
rably ſhewed bit ſelfe readie to heare theit moti⸗ 
on and petition. Ind when the (peaker had ſo⸗ 
lemnely and eloquently fet forty the meſſage 

1 (the fpeciall matter wobereof moft {pecially was 
tomoue bir grace to mariage, wherebp(to al our 
comfozts) were might enioy (as Beds pleafure 
ſhould be )the ropall iffue of bir bodie to 
ouer bs.ec. 

The Qurenes Maieſtie after a little paufe, 
made thig anfwere kolswing, as nere ag J could 
beare the fame amay,fapth Grafton. 

4s F haue god caufe, fo dor Jgiue to pou 
my heartie thankes for the god ztale and care 

that pou feeme to haue as well towarde mee, 
as to the whole eftate of pour Countrey. Pour 

aft y 

le Queenes 

0 

as a baniſhed man, preached nove before the e= 20 

Moꝛeouet in the time of this Parliament,a 30 

heating. When theday came, the {praker and 40 

taigne so 

| Queene —E 
petition Jgather fo be grounded on three cau⸗ 
ſes, and mine anfwere to the fame fail cons 
filintwo partes. Andforthe firlt J fay onta 
pou, that from mp pares of vnderſtanding, 
knowing mp felfe a feruitour of almightic Boo, 
FI chole this kino of life,in which J doc pet tine, 
aga life moſt acceptable onto him , wherein J 
thought F coulve belt ferne hit, and wity moft 
quittneſſe doe my duetie vnto him. From-whicy 
my choilſe, ik cither ambition of bigh eſtate offred 
Onto me by mariages (whertof Jhauc recozoes 
in this pzcfence) the difpleature of the Myince,the 
efchewing the Daunger of mine enimies, 02 the 
auopding the perill of Death (whoſe Melſenger 
the Princeſſe inviqnation was no little tyme 
continually prefent before mine cpes, by whoſe 
meanes,if 4 kietw or do iuſtly ſuſpect, J will 
not now otter them, o2 ifthe whole cauſe were 
my Offer birlelfe, Jwillnot nowe charge the 
Deade) coulde haue dzeawne oꝛdiſſwaded me, J 
had not nowe remapnedin this Virgins eſtate 
wherein pou {ee me. But fo conftant haue F ale 
Waps continuedin this mp determination: that 

although my wordes and pouthmap freme to 
‘fome hardly to agree togither ) pet it is true, that 
to this dap J Mande {ree fromm any other meas 
ning, that cpther J haue had in tymes pall, o2 
haue at this prefent. In which tate and trade 
oflining wherwith Jam fo thꝛoughly acquain⸗ 
ted, God hath hitherto fo pecftrucd mice, and 
path fo watchfuilan eye bpon me, and ſo hath 
guided me and [rode me by the band, as my full 
truft is, be will not (uffer me to go alone. The 
mianct of pour petition F doe lpke, and take in 
god part, foz itis fimple,and conteyneth no ly⸗ 
mitation of place 02 perfon. It it han bene others 
wife, J muft hauc millpked it verie much, and 
thought in pou a verie great pꝛeſumption, being 
pnfitte and altogither bninecte, to require them 
that may commaunde, 02 thofe appopnt, whofe 
partes are to deſite, 02 Cucl to binde and limitte, 
whole ductics are to obey : 02 to take bpon pou 
fo dꝛaw my lour to pour lpkings, o2 to frame 

my wil to pour fancics.a querdon conftrapned, 
and a gift freely giuen can neuer agree, Neuer⸗ 
theleffe,ifanyp of pou be in ſuſpect that wbenſoe⸗ 
ner it may pleafe god to incline mp beart fo that 
kinde of life, inp meaning is to Do og determine 
any thing wherewith the realme may haue int 
cauſt to be difcontented : ut that ovt of pour 

peades,for Jaſſure pou (what credence mp als 

{urance may baue with pou J cannot tell, but 
what credite it (hall deſtrue to haue, the fequele 

(hall declare J wil neuer in that matter cOcluds 
any thingy that (hall bee preiudiciall onto the 

realine ¢ Foꝛ the wealt and god fafetie where= 

of, as a god mother of mp Counttep, J will 

neuet Monne to fpende my Ipfe. Ano 
Slit}. whoforucs 
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1778 Queene Elizabeth. 
‘who lotuer my thoylt may lyght vpon, be Mall 
beas carefull foz the preferuation of the Realmt 
a3 you, J will not fap as mp felfe:for J cannot 
focertainly promife of another, as J doe ſure⸗ 
ly knowe of mp ſelfe, but as any other canbe. 
And albecit it Doth pleale almightie Goo to con= 
tinue me fillin this minbde to liue oute of the 
ffate of mariage, itis net to be feared, but bee 

Wwill ſo wozke in mp heart, andin youre wiles 
domes, that as god prouifion may bee made in 
conuenient tpme, whereby the Ktalme Mall 
tot remaine deſtitute of an bepze that map bee 
a fitte Gouernour, and peraduenture moze bee 

~ gaefictall to the Realme than {uche offpzing as 

‘The returne 
of the Prote- 
teftants from 
exile. 

One fet onthe 
Pilloric, 

map come of mee. Foz though. J bee neurrfo 
carefull foz pour well Doings, and mynde euer 
fo to be, pet map mine iffue growe out of kinde, 
andbecome ongracious, Bnd foz mee it fall 
bee {ufficient, that a Marble fone declare that 
& Queene, having raigned ſuche a tyme, lps 
Ued and dyed a UVirgine. To makean ende, 
FJ take pourcomming to mee in gwd part, and 
gpuc vnto pou eftfones mp beartic thankes, 
moze pet fo2 pour seale, god will, and goo 
meaning , than foz pour meflage and pe- 
tition. 
Many that fog feare of perfecution in Queene 

Maries dayes were led the Realme, and lived 
in boluntatic exile, nowe that all perfecution 
ceailed by the gracious clemencie of this noble 30 
Princefle Dueene Elisabeth, they returned 
with all conuemtent ſpeede home into their na⸗ 
tine Countrey, giving to Almigqhtie Boo moft 
humble thankes foz that bis mercifull deliue⸗ 
ranice,in {ending them a gonernoꝛ, that not ons 
Ip permitted libertie of confcience , but alfo was 
rtadie to aduaunce religion, and command free 
erercife of common prayer, preaching and ad⸗ 
miniftration of the Sacraments, according to 

° 

Dueenes owne appoyntment, when fo his 
Grace his trefpale wag revealed, Wihereby the 
gaue a tafte to the people of a zcalous minde to 
haue iuftice Duly miniſtred, and faults actor⸗ 
dingly puniſhed, namelp of thoſe which onder 
pretence of bit Graces authozitie Moulve goe 
. to wrong andopprefle bit louing fub- 
ic 

Monday preachedat the Spittell Doitoz Bill, 
on the Tueſday doitoz Core,and on the Wiede 
neſday Dotto Horne: the fir was hir Mait⸗ 
{ties Chapleine, the other two hadremapnend at 
Geneua, andin other places beyond the ſeas · all 
Queene Maries time. 

On low Sunday mailter Sampſon made 
the rebearfall Sermon, but when the Zoo Ma⸗ 
{02 and Abdermẽ came to theirplaces in Pauls 
Church parde,the Pulpet doꝛe was locked, and 
the key could not bee hearde of, wherevpon the 
Loꝛd Maioꝛ {ent fora Smith to open the lock, 
Which was dont, and when the P2eacher Mould 
enter the place , it was founde deric filthie anv 
vncleanly. 

Moꝛtouet the Cierger that had the cuſtodie 
ofthe Key that opened the doze of the place 
where the Prelates and other vſe to ſtande at 
the Sermon time would not open the dwze,but 
the Gentlemen with a forme bzake it open, and 
focame in to beare the Sermon. Chis difozder 
chaunced by reafon that fince Chriftmatfe laſt 
paft,there was not a ſetmon pꝛeached at Pauls 
Croffe,by reafon of an inhibition {ent from the 
Countaile bute the Bithop ef Zonvon, that be 
ſhoulde admit no #zeacher bycauſt of the cons 
troucrfie betwirt the Biſhops and other of the 
Clergie that were now returned into the realns, 
from the parties ofbeyonde the Seas. 

The lak of Marche the Parliament pet 
the right inftitution of the primitiue Churches. 40 continuing , was a conference begon at Welk. 

Fryday the. xvij. of Febzuarie,one of maifter 
Hunnings ſeruants, that was alfo one of the 
takers of frefhe fifbe for the prouifion of the 
Muccnes boule, was fet on the Pillozie in 
Cheape fide in the fifhe market ouer agapnit the 
kings bead, baning a baudzike of Smeltes han· 
ging about bis necke With a Paper on his foree 
heade, written for buying Smielts for. rij. pens. 
the hundzed, and folde them againe for tenne 

minfter concerning certaine Drticles of Religie 
on bettwirt the Biſhops and other of the Clears 
gie, on the one part , and cettaine learned prea 
chers of whom fome bad beene in dignitie in the 
Churche of Englande befoꝛe that tyme on the 
other parte, the declaration of the proceeding 
wherein, and the caufe of the breaking bp of the 
fame conference bp default and contempt of cers 
taine Bifhoppes parties of the ſayde conference 

pens the quarter. He ſtode fo likewile onthe 5° was publiſhed in alittle treatife, and impein- 
roiij.and..rr. Dap of the fame moneth , euerpe 
of thofe three Dapes from.ir. of the clocke bn» 
till twelue, Che laſt day be ſhould haue had one 
of bis cares flitte, ifby great fupte made to the 

. Countaple by the Lozde Maior of Lonvon, be 
hadde hot beene parvened and reltaſed oute of 
prifon. 

This prnaunce was alfignento him by the 

ted by Richarde Fugge and John Cawad, 
Pꝛinters to the Queenes maieſtie, as here follo · 
weth. 

The Queenes molt ercellent Maleſtie, bas 
uing hearde of diuerſitie of opinions in cers 
taine matters of Religion amongſt (undgic of 
bit louing Subieies, and beeing verie deſy⸗ 
toug to haue the fame reduced to fome godly 

and 

— 

This peare inthe Eaſter holidayts, onthe Preachers; » 



Queene Elizabeth. 
and Cheiffian toncorde, thought it belt by the 
aduict of the Lozdes, and other of bir priuye 
Connfaple, as well foz the Catiffaition of per- 
fones Doubtfull, ag alfo foz the knowlenge of 
the werpe truth in certapne matter of diffes 
rence: to baue a conucnicnt thofen number of 
the beſte learned of cyther parte, and to cons 

_ ferre togpther thep2 opinions and reafons, and 
thereby tocome to {ome god and charitable a⸗ 
grecment. 

And herebppon by hit Maieſtyes commaune 
Dement, cettapne of bir pꝛiuye Counfaple, dee 
clared thys purpole to the Irchebiſhoppe of 
Popke (bepyng alfo onc of the fame priuie Couns 
fayle) andrequyzed him that b. woulde imparte 
the fame to fome of the Biſhoppes, aud ts 
make choyſt of eight, nine, oz tenne of them, 
and that there ſhoulde bec the lpke number na 
micd of the other parte : and further alſo declared 

bilitie and States of the Realme, vnderſtan· 
ding that fuch a meeting and conference ſhoulde 
bee, and that in certapne matters, wherebpor 

tbhe Courte of Parliament confequentlpe foilo- 
wing, fome lawes myght bee grounded : thep 

* made carneft meanesto pic Maieſtie, that the 
pattpes of thps conference , mpgbte putte and 
teade theyr affertions in the Englifhe tongue, 
andthatin the peclerice of them of the Nobili⸗ 

to fie, and others of the Parliament houſe, fo2 
the better ſatiſfaction and inhabling of theyz 
owne Judgementes , to treate and conclude of 
fuch lawes as myght depende hercvpon. Thys 
alfo beeing thought verie reafonable, was figs 
nifyed to both partyes , end fofullp agreed vps 
poll, and the Daye appopntcd fo2 the firft mee⸗ 
ting to bee the Fryday in the forencone, being the 
laft of Marche at Wicmpnter Church , where 
both foz god oder, and ſoꝛ honour of the cons 

tohpm (as then was ſuppoſed) what the mat⸗ 20 ference, by the Qutents Maitſtics commaun⸗ 
ters Moulbe be: Bnd as foz thetyme, it was 
thought mecte to bee as ſone as poffible myght 
bee agrer’ vpon. Tndthen after certaine dayes 
paſt, it was fignitped bp the fapde Archbifhoppe, 
that there was appopnted bp fuche of the By⸗ 
ſhoppes fo whome hee hadde imparted this mate 
fer. cight perfones , that is to fape, fonre By⸗ 
Mopprs , and foure Dosfours , who were con- 
tent at the Queenes Maieſtics commaundes 

Dement , the Lozdes and others of the priuye 
Counfayle were peclent, anda qreat part of the 
Nobilitie alfo, and notwythſtanding the. fore 
Met order appopntcd, and conſented onto bp 
both partes, pet the Biſhoppe of Wipnedefter 
and bis Colleges, alleging thep had myſtaken 
that thep2 aſſertions and reafons {ould be writs 
ten,and fo onclp recpted out ofthe Boke , fayde 
thep2 boke was not teadie then wiitten, but 

ment to ſhewe thep2 opinions, andas be tears 3° thep were readic to arqueand difpute, and there= 
mid it, render accounte of they2 fayth in thole 
matters whiche were mentioncd, and that {pee 
cially in wꝛyting, although be fapd they thought 
the fame fo Determined, ag there was no caule to 
diſpute vpon them. 

Ft was herevppon fullpe reſolued by the 
Mucenes Maieſtie, with the aduice afozelapde, 
that accozding to thepz deſyre, it ſhoulde bee 
in weyting on both partes , fox auopding of 

fore thep woulde foz that tyme repeate in ſpeache 
that which thep had to fay to the fp2f propoſiti⸗ 
on. This variation from the ozder,and {pecially 
from that whiche themfclucs had bp the fapde 
Archbiloppe in wꝛyting before trquy2ed; ade 
bing thereto the reafon of the Zpoftle, that to 
contende wyth wordes is profitable to nothing, 
but fo ſubuerſion of the bearer, ſcemed to the 
Mueenes Waielties Counſayle fomewhat 

muche altercation in wordts, and that the 40 ftraunge, and pet was it permptted wythoute 
fayde Byſhoppes ſhoulde, bycaule they were 
in autbozitic, of peqree Superiours , kyꝛſte 
declare thep2 myndes and opinions fo the 
matter, with thep2 reafons in wꝛyting, and 
the other number beeing alfo cyght menne of 
god degree in Scholes, and fome having 
beenein dignitic in the Churche of Englande, 
if they had any thing fo fay to the contraric, 
ſhoulde the fame Day declare theyz opinions in 

anp greate repecbenfion , bpcaufe thep ercufes 
themfclucs with miftaking the ordet, and agreed 
that they would not faple but put itin wziting, 
€ according to the former oper, Deliner it to the o⸗ 
ther part, and fo the fayd Biſhhop of Myncheſter 
and bis Colleges appointed Doifor Cole Deane 
of Paules , tobe the vtterer of thep2 myndes, 

who partipe by fpeeche onely, and partlye by 
reaving of anthozities wꝛitten, and at cer⸗ 

lykt manner. Ind ſo eche of them ſhoulde dee 50 tayne tymes beepng infournied of bys Colles 
Ipurr thep2 Wrptings tothe other, to be cons 
{pdered what were fo bee impzeucd therein, 
and the fame to declare aqapne in wꝛyting at 
fome ofhet conucnient daye, and the lykt o2- 
Det to bee kept in all the reff of the matters: all 
this was fully agreed bpon with the Irchbiſhop 
of Pozke, and fo alfo fignifped to both partyes, 
Sndimmediately herevpon, diuerfe of the No⸗ 

gers what to faye : made a declaration of 
thep? meanings, and thep2 tcafons to theyz 
fp2ft propofition, which beeing ended, they tere 
afked bp the pꝛiuie € ounfaile,ifany of them had 
any moze to befapde:and they fapde no. So as 
then the other parte was lycenced to ſhewe 
they2 myndts, which they did according to the 

firit ogdet , srbibiting all that whiche thep mente 
Stl. uij. to 
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to bee propounde in a Bokt wiitten, which 
after a prayer andinuocation made moft bum- 
bly to Almightie God , for the induing of them 
wrth bys bolp {pirite, and a proteftation alfo to 
ltande to the Doitrine of the Catholike Church, 
buploed vpon the Scriptures, and the doitrine of 
the Pꝛophetes andthe Apoſtles: was diſtinctly 
read bp one Robert Horne Bachtlour in Diui⸗ 
nitie , late Deane of Durelme. And the fame 
btcing ended wyth fomelikelphode, ag it feemed 
that the fame was muche allowable tothe au- 
Dierice : Certaine ofthe Biſhoppes began to faye 
contrarie to their former anfwere, that they had 
owe niuche moze to fay to this matter , where⸗ 
in although thep myght haue beene well repze- 
ended foz {uch manner of cauillation , pet fox a- 
uoyding of any miftaking of ozders in thys cole 
loquie 02 conference, and foz that thep Mould vt⸗ 
ter all that which they bav to lap : It was both 
ordered, aNd thus openlye agreed vppon of both 
partes inthe full audience , that bpon the Mon⸗ 
Day following, the Biſhops Moulde bying theyr 
myndes and reafons in wryting to the ſeconde 
affertion,and the laff alfo if thep coulde,and fi: ft 
reade the fame, and that Done, the other parte 
Moulve bring likewile theyzs to the fame. Bnd 
being read , eche of them ſhoulde deliner te other 
the (ame wrptings. Bndinthemeanetpme the 
Biſhops Mould put in writing, not onelp al that 
which Doour Gole had that day vttered: but 30 
all ſuche other matters as thep anye ofherwile 
coulde thinke of foz the fame, and as fone ag 
they might poffible,to fende the fame bake tou- 
ching that firft affertion to the other part , and 
they Mouloe recepuc of them that wꝛyting which 
Maifter Hope had there read that day, and vp⸗ 
on Monday it ſhoulde be agrecd what day thep 
fhoulde erbibite their auntwers touching the fick 
propolition. Chus both partes affented thereto, 

quyzcd to vnderſtande thepz opinions therein : 
they all fauing one ( whiche was the Abbot of 
Weſtminſter, hauing Come moze confiveration 
of opder and his duetit of obedience than the o⸗ 
tort) vtterly and plainly denicd to haue thepz 
boke read, Come of them as moze carneftlp than 
other, fome fo alfo , fome other moze dadifcretclp 
and ontcuerentlp than others. Whertvpon gy . 
ning fuch crample of difezver, Mubboznneffe and 

10 {clfe will, ag hath not beene {eene and (uffered in 
fuch ant bonourable aſſembly, beeing of the twa 
t{tates of this Realine , the #Pobilitie and the 
Commons, beflves the prelence of the Qucences 
Maitſties molt honourable pꝛiuit Counlaile,the 
fame aſſembly was difmiffed,and the Godly anv 
moft Chꝛiſtian purpofe of the Ducenes Mait⸗ 
ftie made fruſtrate. And afterwarde foz the cons 
tempt fo notozioully made, the Bithopprs of 
Wiinchefter and Lyncolne, hauing moft obſti⸗ 

20 natelp both diſobeyed common authozitie, and 
varyed manifeftly from thep2 otone oder, ans 
{pecially Zpncolne, Who ſhewed mozefollp than 
the other : Were condignly commptted to the 
Towwrt of London, and the ref (faving the Ib⸗ 
bot of Wicikmpniter)flede bounde to make Daye 
ly thei perfonall apparance befoze the Counfaile, 
and not to Departe the Citte of London anv 
Wieftninfer, ontil further order were take with 
them foz their difobedience and contempt. = 

The three propoſtions were vpon conference 
was determined te haue bene at 

VE ctminfter. 

1 Ftisagayntt the woꝛde of God, and the cus 
{tome of the auncient Church, to ble a tonque 
bnknowne to the people,in common praper,and 
the adminiftration of the Sacraments. ; 

2 Euerie Church bath authozitie to appoynt, 
andthe aſſemblie quietly diſmiſſed. Bnd there- 40 fake awaye and chaunge Ceremonies and €ce 
fore bpon Monday, the like aſſenibly beqanne a- 
gaine at the place and houre appopnted, and 
there bpon what finifter og difozdered meaning 
is not yet fully knowne (though in fome partit 
be vnderſtanded) the Bifhop of Wiinchelter and 
His Colleages, anv clpecially Lyncolne, refuted 
to erbibite 02 reade, according to the former no- 
tozious oder on Fryday, that whicht thep had 
prepared ſor the feconde affertion. And therevp⸗ 

clefiafticall rptes , fo the fame bee to edificas 
tion. —* 

3 It cannot bee proued by the woꝛde of Bod, 
that ther isin the Malſe offred vp a ſactiſict pres 
pitiatozie foz the quicke andthe dead, 

The names of fach as had conference inthe 
propofitions aforefayde. ; 

pon bp the Loꝛdt keeper of the qreat Seale, thty 30 Che B.of Winchell. D.Scozie B. of Chich. 
being firlt gentlye and favourably requyzed to 
keepe the ozder appopnted: andthat taking no 
place,being (econdlp asit behoued, pꝛeſſed with 
moze carneft requeff : thep nepther regarding the 
authoꝛitit of that place ,-noz thep2 owne reputae 
tion, noz the credite of the cauſe, vtterly refufen 
thatto doc. And finally bring aqaine particulare 
ip enericof them a patte diſtinctly bp name, res 

Che B.ofLichficld. Woifor Core. , 
The B.ofChelter.  Wailter Aabitebrad. 
The B.of Carlicl. Mailſter Grinoall. 
The B.ofLincoine. Waiter Hone. 
Doifor Cole. Waitter voitor Sandes. 
Dotto, Harpeffeld. Mailſter Geſt. 
Doctoꝛ Langdall. MaifterApimer. 
Doitor Chedſye. Mailter Juell. 



The Byſhops and Doiforg fate on the one 
fide of the quecte at a table fozthem pꝛepared, 
and the other learned men fate at an other table 
on the other fide the fame queere. 
Ind at p vpper ende thereofat an other table, 
fate the Dueenes Maieſties Gountell, vefirous 
to haue fecnefome ged conclufion of the ſayde 
conference,although as pe may percepue bp that 
whiche is aboue recited, it came to {mall fed. 
In this meane time, a tteatie of peace, which 

bad binin bande the laft yeare, firſt at Lille, and 
after at the Abbey of Cercamp, a thace leagues 
from Doꝛlens, betwirt p two kings of Spaine 
and France, was nowe renucd againe, andthe 
Deputies were appopntedto mette at Chaſteau 
Cambrefi, a fire leagues diftant from Cambꝛay. 

Foz the K.of Spapne,the Duke of Alua, the 
Prince of Drange, the BpMop of Arras, Ri⸗ 
gomes de Silua Earle of Wellito , Wonficur 
Viglins Zwichem, Knight ¢ prefloente of the 
peiuie Countell in the low C ountreyps, who ne⸗ 
uertheleſſe came not, bycaule hee wag letted by 

i fickneffe. 
|The Deputies Foꝛ the French Bing therecame the Cardi 
| orcommifsioe pall of Lozapne,the Conneftable,the Marſhall 
Viedion che Of Daint Andrew, the BpMop of Opleans,and 
Princes, Claude de Fubelpine, p ſaid kings Seceetarie. 

Foꝛ the Quecne of England, the By Mop of 
Elie, the Lorde William Howard Baron of 
Elfingham, Lozde Chamberlayne to the fayde 
Mucene,Dofor Nicholas Wlutton, Deane of 
Caunterbury and Poke. 
-Fovthe Duke of Sauoy, there were the Erle 

of Stropiana,and the pꝛeſident of Aſti. Ind ag 
& Meare 02 mediatrir betwene the parties there 

was Chriftierna Duches of Lozaine, with hir 
fonne the pong Duke, whiche Duches, as well 
deere, as befoge at Cercamp, trauelled molt cars 
neſtly to doe god betwirte the partics , and to 
bring then to a finall accozd, whofe endeuoure 
therein was, to the greate god liking and cons 
tentation of all the {aid partics. ia 
Itter that this treatie had continued a ton 
tine, and nowe refted nothing to fray them fod 
concluding a general peace, but only the article 
touching Calais, at length that matter was al= 

. fe accorded. by a (peciall treatic , betwirte the 
|Guicierdins. Dueenes Waieltic of England,and the French 

King, Guido Caualcanti a Gentleman of Flo- 

A treaiic for 
peace, 

| of the peace 
| betwixt the 

: Spe * fet. The ſubſtaunce of whiche article was, that 

exch kyng. Calais (houlo teſt in the Frenche mens hanves, 
: koꝛ the tearme of eyght peares, and at the end of 

that tearme, they cournaunted to render p fame, 
67 tlle for defaulte, to forfeite to the Mueenes 
highneſſe the ſumme of flue hundred thoufande 
Crownes,and for {uretic hecreof, fo deliuer four 
holtages, fuch as hir Maickie ſhould thinke ſul⸗ 
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rence beeing the meane to bring the fame to ef⸗ se 
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ficientt:and in cate the towne were not deliuertd 
at the ende-of the layde eyghte yeares, although 
the money Were papde according to the coue⸗ 
nauntes, pet notwithſtanding the right and title 
tothe ſaide Cowne and Countrey adiopning, 
ſhoulde alwayes temapne and be referucd bute 
the Crowne and Kealme of England. 
Jt was further concluded allo, that apeace 

Mould be fred and had bet wirt the Kealmes 
of England and Scotland, fuch foztrefics to be 
tafed ag had din built and made by the Scottes 
and French on the bozdures towards Englãd, 
as Haymouth and others. 

Sit John Walon Knighte, Secretarie for SieToba 
the Frenche tong , was fente ouer in poſt wyth Malon. 
inftrufions onto the Engliſhe commiffioners, 
after whole comming , within two oz theee 4 general 
ayes, a general peace was concluded betwirte p-ace betwits 
all the parties,the articles whereof not touching ie Kings s 
England, we haue of purpofe omitted. Sener 

But nowe after the conclufion of this peace, 
the fayde Sit John Malon returned in pot 
with the lame:and fo thetespon, the frauenth of 
April, the ſayde peace was pꝛoclaymed, to wit, The peace 
betwirt the Dueenes Maieſtie on the one part, proclaymed, 
andthe French HK. on the other, their Realmes, 
Dominions, and {ubietts, anditkewile betwirte 
hit fayde Waieltie and the king Dolphin anv 
Queene of Hcottes his wife , their Kealmes, 
Dominions,and Cubieits. 
» his Pꝛoclamation was made bp Garter 
and Morey Hinges at armes, accompanyed 
With three other Herraultes, and fpue Trum⸗ 
pettozs, the Lorde Waior of London anv the 
Zloermen in theic ſcarlet gownes beeing alfo 
peelent, andriding in cempany of the (ain Hers 
raultes. ; 

The fame time allo, was another Pꝛocla⸗ playes aad 
mation made vnder the Ducenes hand in wel⸗ — 
ting,inbibiting, that from thencefogthno playts time ler 
noz enterludes huld be exerciſed, til Alhaliowen 
tide next enfuing. 
-Uppan Saterday the two and twentithof 

Spruill, the Lorde Wentworth, late Deputie of The Lorde 
Calais, was araiqned at Weftminfter, vppon Went tori : 
an enditemente of treafon found agaynſt him, scquited. 
in the late Ducene Marits vapes, foe the loſſe of 
Calaig, but hee was acquit by his peeres, the 
Lore Marques of Pozthampton fitting that 

pap “as chiefe Steward of Englande, vndet the 
cloth ofeftate. 

Che eyahth of May, the Parliamente brake 
bp, in whiche Parliamente, befine other thyngs 

before tecited,concluded,and paſſed in the fame, 
a ſubſedie was gqraunted to the Ducenes high= A ſabſedle 
neg, of two Millingseyabt pencethe pounde of 

mouable godes, ano foure fhillinas of lands, ta 

bee paide at two fencrall payments, of eucrpe 
S perfon Ve 

J 
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prrfon Spiritual and temporall, towardts the 
better furniſhing of bir Maltſtit with monty, 
fez the neceflarp charges which We was petſẽtly 
occafioncd to {uftepne. finding the treafure of the 
Realme qreatlp confuined, and the reucncwes 
ofthe Crowne foze dimmiſhed, andthe fame 
Crowne muche endebted, bp taking bpofne- 
table ſummes of moncy bp way ot loane vppon 
intereft. as well in the dayts of bit brother king 
Edward,as of hir ſiſter Ducene Wary. 

Che feurtenth of May beeing Wuntfonday, 
the fernice ia Churches began accozding to the 
Boke of common praper, fet forthe and eſtabli⸗ 
fhed in this laff Parliamente, cogrefpondent to 
that which was vicd in the Dapes of pir bzother 
King Coward. 
Upon Sondayp the ſeconde of Fulp,the Citi- 

3ens of London fette forthe a mutter before the 
Muenes Maieſtie at Greenewich in the Parke 

laft Parliament. * 
Foz London were appointed Sir Richarde 

Sackuille Knighte, Roberte Hone Doftoz of 
Diuinitic, Doitoz Huic a Cintlian, and mate 
{ter Sauage, who calling befoze them dpuers 
perfons of currp patiſh, fware them to enquire 
and niake pzefentiment accordingly, vppon cere 
taineiniunitions dꝛawen and dtuiſed, for the 
better accomplifhmente ant execution of that 

10 Which thep had in charge. 
Futthermoꝛe, about the fame time, bp vertue 

of an Bite eftablifhed in Parliament, all ſuch rez 
ligious houfts as torre againe eredted and fette 

Religious 
houfcs fup> 

ppc, were nowe ſuppreſſed, as the Abbeps of prefled. 
Wiclminiler, the houfes of the JRunnes, and 
brecthzenof the Sion and Sheene, the blacke 
Ftiers of Sreenewiche. ac. 

Ind on the twelfth of Auguſt being Satere 
bay, the high Zultcrin Poults Churche, with 

there, of the number of fourtcenc hundzed men, 20 the Kode and the Fmages of Mary and John, 
whereof ryahte hundred were pykes, armed in 
fine copfetettes,foure.C thot in fhirtes of male, 
With Wozians, and two hundred balbarders, 
armed in almapne rivets. Theſe were furniſhed 
fozth by the craftes and companies of the Citic. 

Co euery hundzed, two wifflers were aſſig⸗ 
ned, richelp eppoyntcd and apparclled fo2 the 
purpoſt. 

There were alſo twelut wardens of the beſt 
companyts mounted on hozitbacke incoates of 30 
blacke oeluct; to condné them, with Drums 
and Pfiffes, and fire enſignes, all in Jerking of 
white Satten of Bridges, cutte and lined with 
blacke fercenct, and cappes , bofen , and fkarfes 
according. The Sergeant Maiors, Captapng 
Conneffable and Captapre Sanders, bought 
them in oꝛder befoze the Quctenes piefence,pla- 
cing then: in battaile arap, cuen ag thep Mould 
haucfonght, ſo as the flew was berp faire, the 

flanding in the Kode loft, were taken Downe, 
and the Pzcbendaries and petie Canons come 
maundtd fo Weare no moze their gray Amifes, 
andtoble oncly a furplice in the fervice tyme, 
and thps was done by commaundemente of 
Dorfo2 Grinvall, newly clei Byſhop of Zone 
Don, Dowie: Way, then alfo newly ozdepned 
Deane of Poules, and other the commiſſionets 
then appopnted. 

Alfo,on the eucn of Saint Bartholaicw,the 
dayt and moꝛrowe after. ec. were burned iu 
Ponles Church parde, Cheape fide, and dpuers 
other places of the Citie of Zondon, all the 
Redes and other Images of Churches,andin 
fome places, the coapes, veſtmentes, and Alter 
clothes, Bokes banners, Scpulchers,and rove 
lofts, tere likewife committed to the fyre, and 
fo confuncd fo aſhes. 

Uipon Friday the eight of September, was 

Images takes | 
downe, 

Images breag | 

Emperouts andthe Frenche Kings Amballae go kepte in Poults Churche of London, a folemne an chieavie_ 
dors being preſent. 

Fn this moncth allo, p Frehbilhop of Porke, 
the Bithops of Elie, London, and others, to the 
number of thirtene 67 fourctene, bring called bee 
fore the Dueenes Counfayle, anv refufing ta 
teceiue the othe touching bic Maieſties ſupre⸗ 
matie, and ofber articles , were Depzinued from 
their Byſhoprickts. 
Ind in like manner, were Byuers Deanes, 

obfrquie, fo2 Henrpe, the ſcconde of that name, 
King of Fraunce, who departed this life, about 
the tenth of July lad paft, of a wound reeepued 
the nine and twentith of Func, inrunningat 
Tilt inafolemne Juſtes holoen at Paris , in 
honoꝛ of the marriage celebsated betwitt bis fie 
fler the Lady Margaret of Fraunce,and Phili⸗ 
bert, Duke of Sauoy. Vee was ſtriken onthe 
bifer With alance,ag be ran againſt the Counte 

Archoeacons, perfons, and Clcars, rembued 59 pe Montgomerit:tht {pilts entring bp the Nght 
from their benefices,and fome of them commits 
ted to prifonin the Cowrr, Fltett, Marſhallta, 
and Rings benche. 

MW opcoucr.about the fame fime, were come 
milſioners appoynted to vifitin encrye dioceſe 
mithin the Realme, for the eſtabliſhmente of 
Religion, according to the oder appoynten by - 
aifeand Statute, pafled and confirmen in the 

of bis bead pecce, and piercing through bis epe 
into his head, fo perifjed bis bꝛayne, that there 
was no meane to (auc bis life. 

The obfequie foz bin was kept in Herpe fos 
lemne wife, with a rich herfe, mane like an impe⸗ 
rialt € rovone, fuftepned with eygbt pillers, and 
rouered with blacke beluct, with a valence frine 
ged with goloe, and richly banged with ſcutthi⸗ 

ong, 

forthe Frenge 
Kyng. 



Queene Elizabeth. 
ons,pennons, and banners of the French Kings 
arines, without any lightes. Ind on the Weere 
was layde a riche palle of cloth of golde, witha 
cote atmout of the armes of France,and a creſt, 
with an imperiall Crowne, Landing vppon the 
Beere, 

Dotto: Parker Irchebyſhop of Caunterbus 
ty elect, Doifor Barlow Byſhop of Chichelter 
tle, and Dotto: Storp ByMoppe of Heres 
fod elef,erecuting at p Dirge of thys euening to 
fong in Engliſhe, thep fitting in the Biſhop of 
Londons feate, inthe vpper queere , in ſurpli⸗ 
Ces, With Doctors hodes about theit ſhoulders. 

The chick mourner, was the Marques of 
Wincheſter, Lorde Trealorer, alliſted with 
tenne other Loꝛdes mourners, with all the Her⸗ 
taltes in blacke, and theit coate armours bpper: - 
moft. 
On the mozrow being Saterday, and ninth 

of Septẽber, a Sermon was preached by Docs 
tor Scoꝛy, in place of Doifoz Grindall, Bye 
Hop of Lonvon, who being appointed to preach 
that Scrmon, was letted by ficknes. 

After the Sermon, fire of the Lozds mout⸗ 
hers recepucd the Communion with the By⸗ 
Mops, whiche Byſhops were incopes andfurs 
plices,only at the miniftration of the fain Com: 
munion. Whiche beeing finifhed,there was a 
greate dinner kepte in the Bityop of Lonveng 
Palace by Poules, Where the mourners appat- 
relled them, and fo ended the ſolemnitie of p ſaid 
erequics. 
The Byfhoppes had blacke gownes gyuen 

them,and epght blacke coates a peece, for theyr 
ſeruauntes, at the Queenes charges. 
In thys meane time, thꝛough cõtrouerſit rete 

fed betwirte the Scottiſhe nobilitie, and the 
Queene dowacer of Scotland, which chanced, 
{pecially about matters of Religion, certayne of 
the Lozdes there minding a refozmation therin. 4° 
Anvthe Queene refitting them to hit power, in 
purpofe to maintepne the olpe Popiſhe Keligi⸗ 
on, which fone name Catholique, diuers com⸗ 
panies of Soldyers and men of war, were fente 
out of Fraunce inte Scotland to ayde the ſayde 
Murene , where thep were placed in dpuers 
Townes and fortes, to the high difpleafure of 
the moze part of the Scottithe nobilitie, who lo⸗ 
thing tobee oppꝛeſſed with flraungersin that 
forte , were forced to fue vnto the Queene of 
Englande foz ayde, to erpell the Frenche, who 
fougbte to fubuerte the auntiente ſtate of that 
Realme,and ta annex the fame onto p Crowne 
of France. 
Their {ute was the better liked of, for that 

it twas doudted leaſt the Frenchmen onder pre= 
tence of binging an armye into Scotlande to 
appeate the Scottes , mighte attempt fome ins 

we 0 
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nafion heert in Englande, conſldering that by 
procuremente as Was thoughte of the Duke of 
Guile, Uncle to the Queene of Fraunte and 
Scotlande,a title (houlo feeme to be pretended 
by bis neece, the fozelapd Queene, ag night bee 
gathered by manifelt conicitures, of the pure 
ving armies, and fo fozth. 

be names ofthe Lords of Srotlanve that sof 
made fute fo2 apne againte the —— at — 
this ſcaſon, were theſe. were confedes 

The Duke of Chateau le reault, —— 
Che Earle of Irtaine is lonne. French, 
Che Loyde Faines, Pꝛioz of Sainte In⸗ 

drewe. 
The Earle of Argquile. 
be Earle of Elencarne, 
The Earle of Kothouſe. 
he Earle of Southerland. 
Che Earle of Bounteith. 
The Earle of Huntley. 
The Carle of Catnes, 
The Earle of Errolle. 
The Earle Marſhall. 
Che Earle of Wozton. 
The Earle of Calfils. 
Che Earle of Eglenton. 
The Earle of Montros. 
The Loꝛd Kuithuen. 
‘The Lord Boyne. 
The Low Daleteee. 
The Low Erfkin. 
‘The Low Dzomond. 
The Lord Hurie. 
The Lord Role. 
The Low Chreighton. 
The Lord Leuingſton. 
The Lord Somerwell. 
The maifler of Lindley. 
The matter of Maxwell. 
The Dueenes Maieſtie with aduice of hyz 

graces Counlell, confidering of thys weightie 
bufines, and withall , kortſeting the malitious 
purpofe of bit aduerfaries and how the Queene 
of Scottes was in Fraunce marticd, and go⸗ 
uerned, ſo as fhe was not able te ble the libertit 
of hit Crowne, pd thinke it beſt to preuente 
fuch mifchiefes ag might enfue, if timely remes 
pie were not vſed, to diſplace ſuch Daungerous 
neighbors the Frenchmen , that began to neftle 

50 thenifelucs thus ſtrongly fo neere at hande, foz 
No gwd purpofe,as eafily might be geſſed. ; 

Heert vppon was a power reyſed and fente The Queenes 
forth, both bp ca andland,the Duke af Noꝛk⸗ ——— ies 

folke beeing appopnted general, and fente into aid the Scores 
the Noꝛth. fo2 the direffion thereof. 

And ficfte, maifter William Winter, ap- Sit William 
popnted Tice Zomirall of the Queenes nante Vortet. 
Morthwardes, made faile towards Scotlanoe, 

and 
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1560and wafting alögſt the coaltin January, came 

into the Fozth, and fo to theroad of Licth, and 
there caft ancre, as well to impeach the landing 
of fuche Frenchmen, as might haply be {inte 
fozthe of Fraunce , tothe aydt of the Frenche 
there againſt the Scottiſh Lords, named of the 
congregation, ag alfo to keepe them thatlapin 
Intkeith from vittayles:and likewile to fee,that 
none of the Frenchmen bp water Houlde patle 
to 02 from Hieth, but to watch them ſo, as thep 

Moulte not eniop anp conimoditie that mighte 
come fo epther place bp the fame water. 

Moꝛeouer, after that the army by lande was 
come togither into the Noꝛth partes,and hadde 
folournied a time at Berwike and thereaboutes, 
the Lord Grey of Wilton being appopnted ge⸗ 
nerall of the {aid armype, Departed with the fame 

out of the boundes of Berwike, and marched to 
Coldingham, where thep cucamped that night. 

Saterday the thirtith of March, Sir James 
Croft,and Sit Gcopge Howard departed Ber⸗ 

The numbers Wike to the armpe , with all the launceg and 
othorfemen fight horlemen. contepning Pp number of twelue 
* ong hundzed and fiftie horſes. 

‘The number of the fofemen, amounted to 
abouc fire thoufandin all. 

The chiefe gouernoures of which army were 
theft. 

The Logo Srey of Wilton, Licutenant ge⸗ 
nerall. 

Sit James Crokte, aſſiſtãt with him in that 
charge. 

The Lord Scropr, Low Warthall. 
Sit Georgt Howard, generall of the men at 

armes and demilancts. 
Maiſter Barnaby Fits Patricke, hys Lieut⸗ 

tenant. 
Sit Henry Percy generall of the light horſe⸗ 

men. 
re Hugghens — War- 

fal 

The Lorde 
Grey, generall 
of the army, 

Sir Tames 

Crott. 

Thechicfeft 
in charge io 
ehis ariny. 

— Gower, maifter of the ordinance. 
Walter William Pelham, Captapne ofthe 

pioners. 
Edward Kandol Efquier, Sergeant maioz. 
Waifter Chomas Bourrougy. 
Waiter Cuthbert Vaughan. 
Wailler Wiiliams,and maifter Comewalt 

Coꝛpoꝛals. 
This Saterday night, the army encamped so 

Durga, at Dunglas, the Hoꝛſemen tongedin fundzye 
Villages neerét about. 

Sir James Croft lay that nighte at Co- 
berfpeth,in the Lard of Mhitlayes houſe. 

Sunday the laft of March, the army remo- 
utd front Dunglas, and marching by Dunbar, 
there iffued out of the Towne certapne Horſe⸗ 
men and kotemen, offering a hirmifh, towards 

Askirmifh at 
Dunbar. 

Queene Elizabeth. 

10 men, was burt there. 

29 Moucd from Linton Brigges onto Salt zee cae 

zo Other, they rode altogither bnto Sait Pꝛeſton. 

4° rode to Mufkelbourrough Church, there tate The D 

whome, certapne of the Englith launces and pis 
ſtoliets, with certayne barquebufiers made for⸗ 
wardes but thep kepte themſtlues within theyr 
ſtrength, but pet fome of the Engliſh hoꝛſemen 
appreched them fo necec,thatin fhirimifh,two of 
the cnimics horſemen, and one eae were 
ſlayne. 

The Engliſhmen reccyned little pamagt, 
faning that Peter Mince, one of their horles 

This done, thearmpe marched on to Zinton Linton 
Briqges , where the fotemen encamped that 
night. 

‘Te Hoꝛſemen lay at Hadington, andin dis 
ners other {mall towns. 

Sit James Croftes lap at Clarkington, 
Wielk of Hadington, at the Lard of Cockburnes 
houſe. 

Monday the Girfle of Apꝛill, the Camp re- 

ſton, and there encamped. 
a bis cucning, Sir James Croft with dy⸗ 

uers ofthe Captapnesin bis companye , mettt 
with the Earle of Atrayne, the Loyde James, fe Ele 
Priour of S. Indrewes, the maiftero’ War. it 
well, fir William Kirkaudy, Lard of Grange, 
and ppucrs other of the Scottiſh nobititic, with 
thece pundzed horſe it their trapne. 

After they were mete and bad falufed cache 

* 

where at the ende of the towne, my Lord Grex, 
Lorde Licutenante mette them, and embzaced 
the n1,and (o they lighted from thepr horſes, and 
tntred into communication foz the {parc ofan 
boure, andaftcr tooke leaue cache of other, anv 
fo departed for that night. 

Tewldap the feronde of Zprill, mp Logde 
Grey, Sir James Croft,my Leꝛd Scrope, fit 
Gtorge Howard, with divers of the Captaines, 

ritd the coming of the SD.of € hateau le reaulte, Charcaule 
for the {pace of two houtes, at length be came, 
accompanped With bis fonne, the Earle of Ar⸗ 
rapne,the Carles of Arquile, iencarne, Sou⸗ 
thriland, Monteitb, and Rothus, the L. James 
Pꝛioꝛ of Sainte Indꝛewes, the Lorde Kuyth⸗ 
uen, «lias Riutn, the Lorde Dailtree,the Lorde 
Bopd, the mailter of Marvel, the Lard of Oꝛ⸗ 
meſton, the maifter of Lindley, the Byſhop of 
Galloway, the Abbot of Saint Colmes Inch, 
the Dbbot of Culros,the Lard of Pettirowe,the 
Lard of Cunnynghã head, the Lard of Grange, 
and Divers other. They were a two bundzed 
hoꝛſce in trapne. 

Upon the Dukes appꝛoche, they all lighten 
on feote,as well on the ole part as the other,and 
after courteous embzacings, and.gentle falutae 
tions, thep cntred into the boule of one = 

ain Bt 



~ Queene Elizabeth. 
am Ltkinfon, neere to Undreſke Church, ¢ fate 
therein countell the {pace of two houres, and 
then Departed fop that night. 

The army lay tillin Camp at Salt Pꝛe⸗ 
ſton, fr6 Monday, till Saterday, Palme Son- 
day cuen. SNE 

Du Mednelday, the third of Spzil, my Low 
Grey, fir James Croft, and mp Loꝛde Scrope, 

Dueene regents Crumpet, came to my Lorde 
Licutenant, and bought with him a fafe con⸗ 
duit, given Onder hir hand and ſeale, for the tafe 
repaire of Sic James Croft, Sic George Ho⸗ 
Ward, and fire other to accompany them. 

Wherevpon, they preparing theméciues to 
goe to bit (after they had talked with my Lorde 
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Lieutenant, and the duke of Chateau le reantt) Sit lames | 

| Sir George Howard, Sir Henrye Percy, and 
dyuers other C aptaynes and Gentlemen, rode 
vnto Pinkey, a houſe of p Abbot of Dunternes, 

they departed fowardes Edenburgh, where the — 

layde Queene as then lay within the Cattell. ward,went to 

There wint with them maifter Somerlettt, ike wich she 
4 

2 —2 

diſtant a miles an half krom pzœ¶ Campe, where p 
Carle of Artaynt, and the Lorde James Stes 
Ward, with Divers other noble men of Scotland 
meeting them, did conduc them into the layde 
house, where they hadlong conference togither, 
which ended, they went to dinner, and after din⸗ 
ner, they returned with mp Lord Lieutenante 
vnto Salt Prelton, and viewed the Englitve 
Camp. 

a Gentlemen, appopnte te pate into Englande 
fo pleogrs, and bound thither by Sea, though 

_ contrary windes, were forced to come aland at 
Salt Pannes. i} 

‘Thepr names were as followhe. 
The Lord Claure Hamilton, fourth ſonne 

to the duke of Chateau lereault, Lobert Dows 
glas, halfe bgother to the Lozde James Ste⸗ 
warde, Irchebaloe Cambell, Lord of Loughen= 
nell. George Gream, ſeconde fonne to the Earle 
of Monteith, James Coningham, fonne to the 
Earle of Glencarne, they were beoughte bp to 
Salt Pꝛeſton, and remayned there that nyght. 

Saterday the firth of Apzill, beeyng Palme 
Sonday ené, the Camp reyled from Salt Pre⸗ 
fton, and marched forwards. . 

Halke ample frd Lelkerike, beneath a cragge, 
. called Arthurs feate, the Duke of Chateau leres 

ault, the Erle of Irrayne, the Carle of Arquile, go 
~ the Lozoe James, Pꝛioꝛ of Saint Andzewes, 
and the reft of the noble men of Scotlande, ace 
rompanped with two hundred Hozfemenne, 07 
thereaboutes, and fiue hundecd fotemen, flayed 
for the comming of the Engliſh army. Mhere⸗ 
vpon the Loyd Grey, Sic James Croft, theL. 
Scroupe, Sit George Howard, and Sir Henrp 
Percye, repaired to them, anv hadde conference 
there with the Duke,and other of the Scottifhe 
Lozds that Were in bps company. 

Jn the meane while the army flayed, but pet 
at length, the Horſemen, the vantgard ano bat= 
taple, were commanded to match forthe, whoa 
accordingly paffing foxwarde alongft by the 
place where the Duke and Scottifhe Lowes 
fteode, helde vpon their way, till they approched 
neere toLefkericke. 

At their commpng thither, Crombuil, the 

20 

Thyurldayt the fourth of April , fpue yong 
a 

ae 
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maifter Pelham, and foure other Gentlemen, 
Whileſt they were in conference with the 

Mueene, although an abftinence of all boftili- 
tie bp appoyntmente taken betwirte my Lozde 
Grey andthe ſayd Queene ought to haue ceal⸗ 
fed, the Frenchmen, to the number of nine hun⸗ 
Dyed, 02 athoufande fhot, backed with fiue hun. 
Dyed corſelettes and pikes,and about fiftic horſe⸗ 
ment, were come forth of Lieth, onder the condu⸗ 
ion of Monlieut Dopfell, and the Counte 
Meartigues,coronell of the French footenien. 
My Lord Grey vnderſtanding therof, came 

bpto the bille, appopnted an officer at aries 
called Rouge Crofle, to goe vnto them, wyth 

Lorde 
commandement from him, that they. Moulare- Greys meffage 
tire their forces forth of the fielde into p Towne ſent to the 
of Lieth:fo2 if it were not foz the promite which Frenchmen. 

bee hadde made to the Queene Dowager; hee 
would tauſt them to departe, not much tothete 
tale. > 9 

The Hertault doyng bis. meflage, rectyued 
aunſwer, that they were vpon their maiſter and 
miltreſſe ground, and therkort meante not to re⸗ 
moue fron if. - 

Rouge Croffe returning with this anntwer, 
was lent agapne from mp Loꝛrd Lieutenant,to 
commaunde them eftfones to goe they way 
backe to Lieth, for if thep did not, hee woulde 
furely fend them away witha mifchiefe. But 
pnneth bad the Perrault done this {econd mefe 
{age, When the Frenchinen flepping forthe, diſ⸗ 
charged a whole dolee of their ſhot into the Gels 
again my Zod Grep avid his company, 

Heerevoppon, the Engliſhmen and thep fell 
in ſkirmiſhe, whiche continued foz the {pace of 
foure houtes and moze, fo hote, and earneſtly 
maynteyned on both partes, that the like hadde 
not lightly bin feene manye a daye before, At 

A fharp and a 
ong skirmiffa 

length pet, the Englilhmen dove the Frenche rp. French- 
fotemen onerthe bill; wanne the cragge front men tepulfed. 
them, and put them from a Chappel, where thep 
pad ode a greate while, vſing it for a courte 
and fafegard: for them againft the Englifhmés 
hotte. 
Then the enimies that were in Lieth, Hot off 

diuers peeces of their qreate artillerie out of the 
Towneagainke the Englifhmen, whe po 

other 
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C hurchyard. 

The French. 
men driuen 

jnto Licth, 

Quéene Elizabeth. 
other parte bꝛoughte forth two ſielde peetts, and 
couered them with a troupe of Horſcmen and 
bauing planted thtnt to fome aduantage, Di 
Charged fie faunie anion the enimnites, wyo oe 

“Go contlube they inet — **— riot ton 
eitoutioe, and FIED to retite backe into Litty, 
beeing followed tocliteete to the tr getes ot 

that Towne. 
There were llayne in thy tiemiche oF the 

#revtchy, abdht afeanen (core, and Avene the fo 
tweluc men of name, belive fone of t * that 

qy wernt 
remayned pꝛiſoners 
ED ithe Englijmen’, —* were alld dyuers 
Aayne and mary hurt, but ifthe grounde haddt 
bin knowen to the Englifarn, and what ad⸗ 
uantage was offtred tõ thein by that prefump- 
tudus comming of the enimies ſo fatte from 
their holo! it was thoughte, theit whole Power 
mighte rafily haue bin cutte on, and — = 
ſtrelſed. is 

Akter that this dicwiche wos ended, and the 
Fecniehmen driuen into Litth tye army encam · 
(ped at Leſterike. 
The fame vap, the Scottim holtages wete 
enba qued to paſſe into England. 
Towardes euening, Sir James Croke, and 
Sit Gorge howard, refurned from / Queent 
regent, after thep hab {pente alengnnt ty talke 
With bir. 

ae 1 Lis 

ceititigthat; gaue place, ano fundapnelp F the: 
Engliſhe demilamces gaue a charge on them, | 
brake in amongſt “ey yee we ‘paren of 

Micholas Steeple, where there —— las Steeple 
peeces placed fo2 to anoy thent, although they 
DID No great hurt, but the fame nighte the En⸗ 
gliſhmen caſt a trenche beyond the cragge, and 
platen tn the famestrench certaine: frat peeces 
of artilledéc, whith went off the neat day againſt 
the chimes, andthey likewile ſhottt off agayne 
at tht Engliſhhmenne and folikewiftion Med⸗ 
ueſday the tenth of Aprilh on which Dap a great 
part vb the carriages foz the qreat oadinante, and 
dyuers buticts’ (02 the fame, were landed., and 
muthe thereofremoucd, and bought to the in⸗ 
netmoft trenche. 7 
hurldaytht eltuenth of Aprill, the greate 
obinance Was Larided, and two peeces — 

40 mounted into their catriages. 
2 The ttorlith of Apꝛill bering —— Geed F 

buler of agreat perct of ordinance, being Motte 
out of Wieth tartly iwthe morning, did lighti in 
the Camp and ſſew theee nien: 
The ſame night; they were anfinered againe 
‘with fourr oꝛ fpue Canons and demy Canons, 
Saterday was fpentein warding the tren⸗ 
ches, and mounting tyegreat artillerie; · 
‘Sunday thefourtenth of Apꝛil, being Eater 

Sunday the ſeuenth of Ipill. a nine trenche so Dap, the Englifhmen (hatte offinflmmozning 

Was caf befide the cragge, and theron two pee- 
bid of oꝛdinance planted. 
The fame day, Sit James Croft, Sit Ge- 
orge HoWard, and Sic Henry Percy; ‘wente as 
rayn bpon affurance, to talke with the Ducene 
Dowager. 
Monday the eygbt of ap: il, the Frenchmen 

“Porat the Englſhe Carp very foywout ofS. 

all thcir great ozdinance, and the Frenehmenne 
auntwered them agape, end fo they continu- 
rd inoft parte of that: DApEIN hooting one at a= 
nother. aly 

Chie fotemmnnalto Wirmilhed fo, that pyuets 
tere burt on boty partes, 

The Came dayr, the pile of Blacknefle was Sp * 

duitcendꝛed to maiſtet Winter, vpou ſight of the bi lackacfle, 
Canon. 

uta 

naghe 

Orc inance 

\ 



Canon, | : 
There were within it eyghteene Frenchmẽ, 

who were broughte away prifoners , and the 
boule delineredto Maiſter James hamelton. 

The fame dap, nyne Frenchmen, appartlled 
: like Women, came forthe of Liet), and counters 

friting (oie like Demeanog, to p apparel wheres 
in they were difguilcd, trayned one of the En- 
gliſh routes within their Daunger, whom thep 
fMOxc,aud choppeo off bis head, which thep fette 
vpon the toppe of one of their Church fteeples. 

———— 

‘int French⸗ 

* == 
‘ 

acke Mon- iſſued out of Licth a fiftie Hozlemen, and about 
F flue bundzed harquebuſiers/ who making to the 

heFrench. New trenches, were vpon the Englilhmen, that 
eowisae § ‘Wardedin {uch wile vppon the ſuddayne, before 
etenche, they could be bꝛought into any order, that fo ens 

tring the trenches, they flewe and Wounded no 
{mall number,and poſſeſſing the tréches awhile, 
flopped and cloyed the touchy poles of theese pees 

laifter Bark. £8 Of the artilterie,toxe maftce Maurice Barks 
braken pri- lep prifoner,and bis enſigne. 
et, Brian Fits Williams was fore wounded, 

and a foule fright there was. 
The alarme becing brought to the Camp, fir 

James Croft and other repaired towardes the 
french with all erpedition , and perceiving the 
Fréchmento be malkers of one of the trenches, be 
called fo Captapne Uaughan, commaun⸗ 
ping bym With his band to enter the french, and 
to relieue thofe that were hardly belette of the 
Frenchmen. 

“ thetrench, repulſed the enimies,and ſlew firtene 
ofthem there in the trench. 

Captayne Somerſet and Captaine Reave 
with their bands followed them alfo, ag thep re⸗ 
tired,and maiſter Arthut Grey, with certayne 

tion, fuddapnely came vpon them, and charging 
them with qreate courage, dzout them inte the 

Wonoay the.«s.of April about noone, there. 

\. ofthis demilances, of whome be had the conduc⸗ 

Queene Elizabeth. 
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This was done with great manhod ſhewed 
ieFrench- by thefayde Naughan and others, whe entring so ces were Motte off out ofthc trenches into the 
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Towne , and made no {mall aughter of 
them. 

In whiche charge, maiſter Irthut Grey wag Maiſter At- 
{Motte though the Houlder. thut Grey 

The qreate artillerie in Lieth wag not idle 
During this ſtirmiſh, dilcharging to the number 
ofan bunozed fhotte, greately to the annopance 
of the Englifhe, and binderaunce of the feruice, 
Which cife myghte by them haue bin atchicued. 

Thys nvabte, the Englifhmen drewe backe 
their ogdinaunce whiche the Frenchmen hadde 
cloyed with naples and Ulyers inthe touche 
boles, but the fame were planted agapne before 
Dap. 

Mozcouet, ote pioners caſt a newe trenche 
alongſt by the oloe Chappell, 

Tewſdapy the firtenth of Fprill, a ſupplye of 4 new ſapply 
two thoufand and two hundzed footemen, tame commeh to 
to the Campe, ouce whome were Captapnes, ihe aimy. 

hurt, 

F Sit Andrewe Corbet, Sir Rowland Stanley, 
Sir Thomas Velketh, Sir Irthur Manwe— 
ting, Sit Laurence Smith, maifter Frauncis 
Tunttall, maifler Edwarde Littleton, Cap- 
tayne Caruell, Philippe Sturley, and Dauid 
Werrigs. 

They were guarded with fpue hundeed horſ⸗ 
inten, Sit Raufe Sadler, Sir Franncis Leake, 
Sit John Foꝛſter, and fir Picholas Strange, 
having charge to fee them ſafely conduifed, wha 

zo alter they hadde beought them paſt all daunger 
ofenimics, left themin fafetie bp the way, and 
Were come a daye 02 two before them to the 
Campe. ; 

Wieonefday the ſcuententh ok Iprill, it ray⸗ 
ned foze the moze parte ofthe dap, but pet the 
fame nighte, maifter Winter caufed dpucrs of 
the thippe boates, becing very well manned, to 
giut a qreatealarme at the ſydt of the Towne ay stare 
towardes the water, difcharging many bafics ¢ 

sii 

40 harquebufiers of croke into the Towne: the ae 
larme was very bote for the (pace of an houre. 

During this buſines, there was a right piti⸗ 
full crie made by the Women and childzen with» 
in the Towne. | 

The Pioners beeyng applped in worke to 
make trenches, Friday all Dape,at nyghte, they Ordinanse 
placed certayne peeces ofthe ogdinaunce in the planted. 
trenchesbefivethe Chappell, 

Saterday the twentith of $pzill, many pee= 

Towne. 
Tiere ifued notwithſtanding out at the 

gates an hundred Motte, whyche placed them⸗ 
felucs inthe holes of the bankes, to haylſe fuche 
of the Englifbmenne, as came fogthe to offer 
the fkirmiffie. All thys dare alfo, the Pio⸗ 
ners, both Scottes and Englifh, were occupy⸗ 
td in makpng of a newe trenche neere to the 

Towne. 
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The By fhop 
of Valence, 

Askirmihh., 

More ordi- 
wance planted. 

The enimics 
ordinance 

dilplaced, 
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Towne. Sit Gerueys Clifton, and Captaine 
Meade with theit bandg quacded them, andtwe 
hundred launces. 

The lame daye, the refioue of the qreate ordi⸗ 
nanct With armour, wags brought alano. 

Sundap theone and twentityof Dpzill, the 
BiMop of UValence named Wonluc, accompa⸗ 
nyed with Sir Henry Percy , and thzee hun⸗ 
dred light Horſemen, came to Lellericke , the 

tocommune with the Lozbdes of the congrega= 
tion. 
Tewſday the three and twentith of April, A forer 

beepng Saint Georges day, the pioners Scots 
tif) and Engliſh, were bufilp applyet in wopke, 
about the calling of trenchcs, to make a fogte, 
and ftill the artillerie wente of agaynile the 
Towne. 

Wledneſday the foure and twentith of J⸗ 
Low Licutenant, Sir James Croft,the Lord ro pill, about thꝛee of the clocke inthe after none, 
Serope, and Sir Raufe Sadler niet him at the 
further ende of the ward, that was {et of purpoſe 
for bis entring into the Camp, 

After they had receyued him with falutati- 
Ons accozding to the manner, be Was conducted 
by Rouge croſſe the officer of armes , from the 
Camp unto Edenburgh, and fo went vp to the 
Caftelito conferre with the Queene Dowa⸗ 
ger. | 

thereiffucd out of Lieth ſcuenteene borfemen, | 
who offered the kitmilbe, and onder the place 4 
Called little London, where they were buſy in 
fortifping all that day . theee o2 foure hundred 
of their Motte were placed, ready to breake out if 
occafion ferucd:at length, certapne ofthe En⸗ 
gliſh launces gaue a charge vppon theit horſe⸗ 
men, who therewith retiting, drewe the Eng⸗ 
lichmen within daunger of their Motte, but als 

Hee was no loner entred into the Caffell, 20 though the Frenchmen that day Hewed thenr- 
but that there iſſued forthe of Lieth the number 
of two bundzcd Frenchmen, aboute twelue of 
the clocke,and begaune a hote ſtirmiſhe, whyche 
continued two houres , atthe whyche, dyuers 
were flayne on both partes, 

The lame night, the Zorde Lieutenant caus 
fed nine pecces of the great opdinance to be plan- 
ted in the new french, fo that the nert Day being 
Monday, the fame peeces were Motte off verye 
eatelp, ditciflp towardes the Steeple of Sainte 
Anthonies Churche, and although thole pecces 
lap a quarter of a mile off, the peeces of oꝛdinãce 
that lap inthe fame ftecple, were difmounted bp 
then, and likewile thole that lay in the Sterple 
ofS, Micholas Churche, atthe whiche opuers 
peetes were leuped, and within fire oz feauen 
tite, the peeces that lap in that Steeple were al⸗ 
fo diſplaced, and a qunner flapne that fone at 
one of them, the peece and the Gunner come 
myng tumblyng downe both fogyther. 
In this Churche as was reported, their fore 

of vittayles and munition was lapd,fo that bas 
tetie was made ageinſte the fame all that dap, 
anda greatt peece of the Churche wall beaten 
downe, and the Steeple defaced. 
Che ByMoppe of Valence after hee hadde 

talked with the Queene Dowager , returned 
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{elucs very valiantein ſtitmiſhing cuen in the 
face of the Engliſh artillerie, pet beeing nowe e⸗ 
grelp purfucd by thofe launces, thep were forced 
toretire withoute anye greate hurte Done to the 
Engliſhmen, although the ſtirmiſhe continued 
necre band two houres. 
In this laft charge, pong maiffer Bowne 

was burt. 
Thurldaye the fine and twentith of Zpzill, 

30 the Pioners laboured fore for the moſt parte of 

40 

x 

the Dap, in finifhing the nev fort, named Mont 
Prllham, to tht quarde whereof , Captapne 
Ciaughan wes appopnted gouctheure, with 
tiveluc hunt2ed fouleyrrs. 

This forte was rcifen onthe Sonth {pve of 
the Towne, the plotte wherofwas caſt {quare, 
{with foure hulwarkes at cuerp corner, + twelue 
batteting peeces planted in places convenient 
Within the fame, 
This Thurſday alſo about gue of tbe tlocke 

in the afternoone’, there ifurd out of Licth on 
the Eaft five feuntie 02 eyghtit bozfemen, and 
two hundzed harquebufiers , offering the Mice 
mifhe, towarves wheme, certapne of the En⸗ 
glilh lighte bozfemen roundly made, and chat= 
ging them, Done them backe to their feotenien, 
“who with theyz fhotte , receiucd the —* boule 

mifhe 

The F 
te pulfe 

Acother sk 
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b men lo lhatptly, that they were forced to retyre: 
il in which retyre James Hamilton a Scottiſh⸗ 
a sakco Po gman Was takin prifoner,for the reſkue of whom 

the hozfenien made forwarde agayne, but the 
enimics Motte was fo hote, that thep were not 
able to recouer him, but pet thep One two of the 
French yorlemenin fightes ic 

i, Duting the tyme ofthys tkyzmifhe, there 
* Was great Hhoting of with the great orꝛdinanct 

on boty fides and much hurt done ag well tothe 
Caglifhas French. a 

This day Captaine Perith, and Captaine 
apes , hauing charge of a troupe of lighte 
hoplemen, buder Or Henrie Percie,and the Lard 
of Grange , were taken prifoners before Dune 
barre, and to the number of twentic 02 thittie o- 
ther, were lykewile taken 02 ſlayne the fame 
tyme. iD 

The fame night alfo, two thoufanve foote- 

fide of the towne, brponde the Canon Mylles, 
_. . | Vobere the Pioncrs cat a trench foz the fafe lod⸗ 
SSE ging of the armie, which temourd the nert Dap 
’ being Fryday,anvd.rrbdj.of Dpzill , from Leſte⸗ 
ſte / icke to ticke downe into the valley bp the fayde Ca- 
ted Brays. non Milles, called the red brayes neare to ithe 

— fide on the South part of the towne of 
itth. u | 

as the armie was thus remeouing from 

red Brapes, the Frenchmen within Lieth ſhotte 
off many of thep2 great peeces of artillerie; but 
Without doing any great hurte. 

Zs the army was encamping, certaine of 
the enimies hoꝛſemen and fotemen ſtirmiſhed 
with the Engliſh Launces,andlight hozlemen 
along tyme : there were two Frenchmen fain 
and t heir horlesalfo. In tyme of this ſkyr⸗ 
miſh, two Canons were conucyed and plan⸗ 

irmifh, 
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fed in the new french, which dilchatged diuerte 
ſhottes at the enimies. rit cai 

Saterday the. rrbij.of Zpzill, theqreat/Are The planting 
tilleric wag planted aloft on the bill aboue the fhe Sts 
camipe within leſſe than.a Curricts thot of the 3 
towne walles,andthe Pioncrs were {ct a worke 

to caft newe trenches from the place where the 
fame ozdinace was lodged Onto Montpelham, 
drawing foncare vnto Licth,as the Harquebuſe 

to might reache them that watched and warded 

Within the qreene Bulwarke. 
Chere iſſued ont of Lieth onder the welt 

Bulwark cettaine of the Frenchmen, the which 
were chated into p town by the Lard of Grange 
and other. | 

The French kept the fame day a Crenche, 
which they had made without the towne, conti- 
nually fhoting atthe Engliſhmen in the camp, 
but the famenight the Englichmen wanne that A trench won 

men withthe Pioners, were {ent to the other 20 french from them, flue dinerfe of them therein, enimigs. 
togither with their fkoute. And this done, thep 
gaue a great alarme to the towne both by lanve 
and water,the Hippe boates hating off againſt 
the towne berie hotelyx, and thep within the 
totonelikewile at the Englifh men. Che fame 
night was the qreat ogdiance planted, and mai⸗ Great ordi- 
fter Markham hurt. ; nance planted 

Sunday the. xxviij. of Dpzill,the fapd qreat 
ordinance went off and {hotte continually the 

Teſtericke towardes the ſayde place called the 39 moze partoftbat pap. The Biſhop of Va⸗ 
lence Departed the fame day towards Berwike, 
and this night fir George Howarve, that had 
bene fent back to Barwik,to fiqnifie tothe Dake 
of Noꝛffolk the eltate of the Hiege returned with 
fit Richard Lee, being conduded with fine pune 
dred horſmen. Att 

Monday the.rrr.of Apꝛill, the peeces of the 
great artillerie were occupied in Mating off ve⸗ Lirmiſhe 
tp hotely, € the French likewile Hot off theyre, 
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andomuning fozth of the Towne , fhirmifird 
with the Engh men. Chis night theysioncrs 

made ucw ae towarde the South Bul⸗ 
wartte. 

Tuiſday the ad of pull, was fpent in ſho⸗ 
ting off the great Artillerie into the towste. 
About flue of tye clocke in tye afterngoncya 

ſodaine fire was rap (eo within the towne, which 
A fire in Licth hugtly inciealtd and continuco the moft part of 

that night: Arthebequining whenit firfh ape 
peared, the Engliſh Drvdinaunce was fot offro 
the plate where the fire was, whicht Motte 
togither with helpe of the winde, that was verie 
great at that pyclene, wD maruciloudy augment 
the fame fire:pet neuertheleſſt the Frenchy at that 
peſent tine offtreda’ fhirmif) , and rontinucd 
the ſame ntare hand fo2 the {pace of twokoures, 

— Manned theyr wallts; and made thebelt proni- 
fon they might fz Doubt of fomeafarlt.: It 
Wasin decd apporpnted, that certaine bands 
ſhould make an alarme to the Towne, infor 
much that Captaine Vaughan with dyuerſe of 
‘the fouldionrs of Montpelham enttedethe ditch, 
and approching the Walles, diſcoutred the 
heigth of them, and notwythſtanding that the 
French dio what they conte to annop them in 
the Ditches wyth Currier Motte; vet did Caps 
‘taine Maughan fap in the ditchapartic wile, 
And tetpped with his men without Tecepuing 
any qtratiarts 2s D> 280 to 
Wednelday the Rittof Bay; the Frenche 

mtnne ſette Dp verie carlp in the morning thepe 
Maye Polles in certaine Bultwarkes , and 
fourtene Enfignes , the whiche becing ditcoue 
vred of them intye Campe, they faluted them 
wythapeale of great Oꝛdinaunte and lyke⸗ 
wyle the Frenchmen aunſwered them againe, 
and) ſo continutd om: motte —— ot that 
bape.) 93) 

cn fanie Da 

Captaine Ca; vill, wannea Crenche from the 
French at the “wed {pbc of the tovone, and in de⸗ 
fpite of them kept it all that Day, — the loſſe 
oncly of one man. 

Thurloay the letonde of Bay, the Pioners’ 
made the Crenches for the Hrtillerie to be plan- 
fed in batterie. 

be night following, thep temoued and plas 
ccd the fame Artillerie in the new Trench, and 
the next mozning being Fryday anv thirde of 5° 
Wap, about foure of the clocke , the {ame bats 
tcrie went off,and continued all that day. 

Ju the after None of the fameday, cere 
taine French men iſſued out of the weft Bul: 
warke, and ſkyrmiſhing withthe Englifhmen 
on that ſyde the water, returned without anpe 
great hurt. 

The night enfuyng, the Pionerg made a> 

Captaine 
Vaughan, 

Maypolles fer 
ep in Lieth, 

Atrench won 
from the 
French, 
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ntw· Crenche by the Citadel, wherein thep 

ro twentie of the Englifpmen. : 

Monive bee relicucd , andthe watche fette,, the 

20 fapoe Crenche , were conffrayned to abandon 

Ciotey or 30 cas was poffible, which went off withoute ceaſ⸗ 

“ueyen too Culurtinges oner the water to 
y do Pi Lieutenant fo 4° fhower the Mylles, and before the beeake of 

~ menue cutte two boles through thep: Tren · 

myghte lopge fome fijotte , and Captayne 
‘Maughan wyth vinerleolthe bandes in Ponte 
pelham, qaue two falle affaultes tothe towne, 
Mtird tho Ditches, and vicwed the Flankers, 
wWherevppon the Freuche Motte off che fame 
Fiankers, and manumg.tocy2 Walles,Mottt Capraias 
nf) two) op: thyce Cotees of thepe mall Zr- Veushaa 
fillet, fleapng and: hurting to the number of coimics 

Among other, kers. 
little Mogton loft bys ipfe that nygbt, and lo at 
Lengun the reſidut returned. ' 

Sattrday the fourthof Wap; there were 
‘thee Enfignes appopynted to garde the newe 
‘Trenches, and towardes night when the ward 

Frenche men that were in the Crenche vader 
the Citadell, made a ſally vppon the fodaine, 
wherevppon the Englifhmen that garded the 

a great parte thereof fox a tpme, but pet the 
Engliſhe menne eftfones takpng courage, The Feene 
lapde'to them agayne, repulfeo them, and repulfedy. 
draut them backe into they: owne Tren» 3 
ches, flue fonteof them in Gight,and burt many . z 
* "14 

‘Wibylelt this was in doing, the French bad 
ftuttin their Bulwarkes and iRampy2es wyth 
Curriers and Barquebufiers of Croke,as thicke 

fing; at tht Englifymen , for the [pace of an 
‘poure and moze. 

The Englifhe Irtülerit planted in the 
Trenches did anſwere them againe continual= 
ly and the great peecesidip muche burt among 
them in fight of them that watched in the fame 
Titnches. 

vi Che lame nyght the Engliſbt men cont 

the bape they badde burnt one of the fame 
Myles. | 
Sunday the fifthof Way, early in the MO% The oy! 

ning at the reliening ofthe watch, and entring burot. 
of the ward, foure ſoldiours that belonged to the 
great Dydinaunce iſſued out,and fet fpze on the 
other Mylle, whiche burnt berie outta 
ly wythout ceaffing , for the fpace of an 
02 moze, 

“The Frenche beganne fo aſſemble towardes 
the Wyll, in hope to haue quenched the fite, but 
thep were deceyued, for ſodaynly the Englifhe 

ches, and placing in the fame the two demie 
Culnerings , Motte them off at the French⸗ 
men, fo that they wert dryuen to korſlakt the 

yl, and inthepz retyze fome of then: were 

ie: This ae JO « 



This day allo, as foure French Gentlemen 
caine forth to diſcouer the Engh Trenchts, 
-Captaine Reade commannder one of his ſoul⸗ 
diours to ſhote at them, but through myſhap 

prain Rea» Dis peeceburtt, and a ſhiuer thereof flue outt, 
aime and byake the arme of his ſayde captaine. 
= Monday the Girt of Bay , the armie lying 

quitt all tye mogning, in the after none, the 
Engi) Oadinance onthe further five the wa- 
ter, began to fete off agaynſt the cnimics very 

) hotcly,fo continuing till night. 
te — . Chis dap the Earle of Srguyle, and dinerfe 
e oFarle ‘of Other noble men of Srotlande, cameto Eden⸗ 
zuyle. bourgh with two thoufande horſemen and fot- 
| micn, who Hewedthemlelucs in order of a mu⸗ 

ſter, on the hill vnderneath the Cattell, which be⸗ 
-ing-percepuedof the Frenche within Lieth, they 

| Motte off thace qreat peccts of Artillerie at them, 
- but(as Godwonlde haueit)wythout burt, foz 
two of the bullets lighted Mozt , and the thirve 
did fall in a Garden within the towne of Eden 
bourgh· 

The night enfuing, the great @ypinancein 
the Engliſhe mens Trenches and Bulwarkes 
-continucd ſhoting on euerie fide: and hetewith 
commaundement was giuen by the Lozd lieus 

3 tenant,and the C ounfaile, that the whole army 
ſhould be teabdie armed With their weapon and 
furniture accozding, by midnight. 
In toe mozning by two of the clock the. bij.of 

affeule gi- May being Tuilday, diuerle bands paſſed forth 
tokicth towards the fone, ¢ entring the ditches: offted 
wacoth OF th: kalesother captaines with their men approz 

chedthe Bulwarkes, & other there were apran⸗ 
ttd te cuter beſide the Mplles. 

Belpoe, the Engliſh bandes — 
thus to giue the aſſault, there were a thoufanae 

i 

sions with captaine lauqbhanys fuch other captaines 

nert to Montpelham, ¢ other fue C.went with 
fuch of the Engliſh captains ag were commaun⸗ 
ded to aſſault the breach bepondthe water. 

| WMoꝛtouet as well the Launces ag lyght 
—* horſmenwere affigned to garde the fields. Sit 
ow J Groꝛge Howard with the Launcts beeping be⸗ 

Wirt the Forte.of Montptlham and the Sea 
Wiekward,and fir Henrie Percie with the light 
pozlmen,betwirt the campe andthe Sca Catz 

; to the aſſault, were 2lfo appoynted to garde the 
trenches and fielde, in ſuch wifeas was thought 
arpedient, fo that perfite direction was giuen in 
euerie behalfe by the Lode Lieutenant, anda 
ther of the Counfayle, and vpon warning gy⸗ 
ner by. Captaine Randall Sergeant Waior; 
luche as hadde beene commaunded fo giue the 
allaulte in thep2 ſeuerall appopnted places, 

to 

2 

wa 

Sccottes iopned with thenn, whereof fiueG, © 
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pꝛeaſſed faꝛwarde wyth courage pnough, and 
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boldly, aduenturcd to: climbe the Wallies , and 
tnter at the: beaches, but yet theyr attempte 
Wanted the wyſhed ſucctſſee fog what though 
the Frenche mennes: policie in. topping the 
currant of the Ryuer that npght, and other 
deuyſes foꝛ thepe owne fafegarde , and the an= 
noyance ofthe affaplantes, and what by reas 
fon of the vntitneſſe of the Ladders, beeing to 
ſhorte bp twopardes and moze, the aflaplanteg The Eegtith 
were repulled. For durpng the whole tyme of Peotepulle d. 
the aſſaulte, whiche continucd fog the {pace of 
an houre and an halfe, the Frenche ſhotte of 
theyr Flankers, and maintepned their Hot from 
the walles fo thicke, that it leemeda verie bell 
fo2 the time, 

They allo buried downe over the Wales 
Hpponthe aflaplantes heaves; greate plentie of 
ftencs, loggers; and mightie preces) of tpniber; 
Which did mucht hurt to the Gnglif) men and 
Scottes, that forced themfclucs:to climbt bp, 
But pit neverthclefle, manye there were that 
metered ‘the Towne in -funrepe places, of 
the whythe fome came; backe agapne:, ale eek 
though others were beaten downe and flainc:’ 
To conclude at length alkthat cfraped ‘with 

lyle were forced to retyze with the loſſe of frucit 
oꝛ eyght ſtore Engliſhmen; fome hare ſayde <pheeumbes 
two hundred, which were ſtaine outryght, be⸗ Maine and 
fpdethofetbat were wounded, being in number bart sche 
at theleaft two oz thece hundetd, and amongeſt © * — 
other, there wert dyuerſe Capitaynes and Gens 
tlemen that were hurt,as Syr Thomas els 
keth , Walter Sutton, Waifter J ewporte; 
maifter Conwey , Captaine aim; —— —— 
Fitton, With ofbers. 

Cippon the repulle thug giurn to our men, 
bp the French they aduaunced and (ct bp fours 

~ tene Enfignes preſentlye aboute the Towne; 
as were commaunded fo attempt the Bulwark 4° 

Yard. Chereit of the footemen that went not +o 

and contint wed otherwyſe quytt all that pape: 
 UMeonefray the tyght of May it theater 

Poone, fr George Howarde, and fir Bicharde 
Lee dcparted towardes Barwike wpyth ter⸗ 
tayne Companies of Hoꝛſemen foz theiet fafc« 
eonduition, 

Thyurſday the ninth of Way , the Frenche 
men Wrought verie eatnefllp within toe towne, 
to fortific the neceMarie places, and repayre the . 
breaches cucnin the fare of the Engliſh ordi⸗ 
nence, which went of dyutrſetymes, and dyd 
them much hurt. 

The ſamt dayt alſo the Frenche hadde 
manned to the Sca wardes a Boate fraugbt 
wyth fyftie Harquebuſiers; meaning. to ton⸗ 
uey them ourr to Inſketh, but the Engliſhe 
Shippey dilcoucring them, prepared certapne 
Boates totncounter them, whtreof they bepng 
aWare,retmined; © 

Ctttij. Frpday 
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‘Queene Elizabeth. 
_ Ftyday the tenthaf Way, Wailer Fngle- 
bie, Captaine Pickman,snd Captain Bzowne, 
came to the Campe from Berwike —— a {ups 
plic of.45 0.fouldiours. 

The fame day aboute tenne of the clocke at 
‘Might, there chauncrda bz2wle to fall oute a» 
mong the Scottes that watched in the tren- 
ches neareſt vnto the Towne of Licthen the 
Tleſt fide,infomuch that one ofthe fell to end 
killed an other : which diſorder being percepurd 
af the French within Lieth , tbey iſſued out anv 
ament te bane vſcd the aduantage, but the Eng⸗ 

liſh men that watched neare vnto the Scortes 
ſtayed the fray, and Bid not onely bring them to 
quict,but alfo put the French men to fight. 

Sundav the. rij .of Pap about midnight the 
Frenchinento the number of two hundzed fal- 
lied korth of the towne, minding to giue a cami⸗ 
fado to the Engliſhe men that kept watche that 
Night in the trenches at the Weft five of Mont⸗ 
peiham, but thep mere diltricd , and certaine of 
them killed, and fo pad the repulfe, © 
‘> MMednefoap the.rv.of May , ſir Ftauncis 
Leake,came tothe campe witha ſunpur of fue 
hundzed men from: Barwike. 
Thburſday the.rvj.of Way, totwarnes night 
the Frenchmen to the nuinber of one bundied 
footmen,and.rrr.bogtemen came abgoade ¢ ſhe⸗ 
wed themfelues very braue, ſkitmiſhing — 

the Engliſh men at the well end of theic towne 
Tuiſday the xxj of Wap, about. vif. of me 

clockt at night, there iſſued forth of Litth fire 
bozfemen,and one hundzed ſotuen Harquebu⸗ 
ficrg, marching towarde Montpelham · to offer 
fhirmifh, wherevpon C aptaine Vaughan went 
forth to them berie opderlpe, and: ſtyrmiſhed 
with them: a pretie while, and in fhe meane 

tyme . off went the qreate Ordinance on both 
fees. Fn the endtse Freuch men were driuen to 
retyar inte the towne, for the Engliſh men hee 
wed themnfelues verie eqre , and valiantly char⸗ 
ged their enimies,put them toretyre; and cha⸗ 
led them im at theyr gates, to the whiche thep 
followed thent right hardily. 

The ſawe night, maiſter Frauncis Somes 
fet and other Captaines were appopnted to kepe 
a Fort buylt aboue the campe, and now finifhrs; 
tcoke neme of him being Captaine thereot, and 
was alter called Soinerfets Weounry’ 

0 
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mumbrr oftwo bund; ed fotinen,and. rr. horſe⸗ 
men,at the relief of the warders when the watch 
ſhouldt be fet, meaning asit appeared to haue 
wonne the Trenches from the Engliſhmen, 
wbherevpon a Core fkprmifhe followed» dyutilſt 
flainc, and many hurt on both partes, pet in the 
ende the Frencht menne were dzyuen home by 
plaine force. Chis was at the Wick poe ef 
the towne; where they had lortiti cD taward⸗ tht 
Sra. 

The fame bap the Frenchmen of Dunbarre 
tokean Engliſh Hoy laden with double beere, 
bicfe,oren, and flitches of bakon: 

Saterday the. diij. of June, fir Fon P evil 
‘with.CCC.men,Captaine Bridges, and caps 
taine Durie, with other three hunvzed, ſct from 
“Barwike towards the campe, where thep arty⸗ 
ued on Monday the.r. of June , ow Which vay The Qu 
the Muecne Dowager departed this life. 

Toe. riity.of June, Or Whiliam Cicill, prin- 
cipal Sceretarie to the Ducenes Maieſtie,now 
Lode Burley and high Crealozer of England, 
and Doitoz Wotton acane of Canterburie and 
Poꝛbkecame to Barwike,appopnted Commif= 
fioners on bit ſayde Maieſtics bebalfe, to treate 
ofan actoꝛde with the Conte de Randon, anv 
the bop of Valenct, cõmiſſioners fent foz that 
putpole from the French king and bis wife Wa 
* Mucene of Scotland. 

CTht·xiiij of June being Ftydey a certaint 
—— French men came forth of Lieth to * 

pelham, whereof the Englifymen perceyuing, fet a — 
gather Cockles on the Sands towards Went- 

An Enolie 

* take ’ 

—J— Jer 

Fi ] fife. 

vpon them, fluc.ler.anv toke rj. of them 2 deranee 
fontrs. 

On Sunday the. roj. of June, the — 
membꝛred conmiſſſoners came to Edenbourgh, 
and as maiſtet Secrttatit and Door Wiotton 
paffed the Englith foptes ano'canipe , thep wete came te 1 

Sir 4 
Cicil, 
door 

go faloted with a galtont prale of the barquebudirs ““* 
* Mot off theit harquebufies verit liucly, 
‘Monday the.rvij .of Zanc about right of the 

clocks, an abfinence of warte was concluden, 
warning being giuen bp the difcharging of two 
peeces of the great artillerie out of fhe Cattell, 
and ten the Etent hmen fhevwed and aduainnced r 
thennfrlurs bpontheirtampiers. 

Saterday the. rrij. of Fune, the abtfinenee 
twas broken of, Which till then had brenie ‘ftucly 

Che lame day a fonlviour of captain yu.» so kept and obferucd.” 
rics band was haged for going to denbourgh, 
contraric to a Pꝛoclamation inbibiting any fol- 
biims fo to Do Without ſpeciall licence, ' 
ss MP eonefday the.rrii.of Way, firweter Ca⸗ 
ito cante to the — beeing fent from the 
Court. 
pig Thinſday the: — — or May at wen of tie 
clocke at night, the French lallied forth to the 

Thurlday the fourth of July about ther of 
theclock inthe after none, the French came out 
of Lieth, according to their accuffomed maner to 
gather C orkles, whrropon the Lord Lieutenant 
being at that prefent in Montpelham, {ent a 
Deummt onto Wonfleur Dopfell fo ſignifie to 
him that His foldiours had gone furthee without 
thep? boundes than they might do by the ordet 

taken 



taken by the CdiniMoners of both parts. Doy · 
fell andcheted, that they Were Nd fouldioursibut 
pore people which went to gather Cockles for 
their reliefe and fuftenance, Che Drummt faid; 

that ikthey kept not thenifelues within their ap⸗ 
popnted limits, mp Z owe Lieutenant ment to 
fend them backe not greatly to theit cafe: wher⸗ 
onto Dop teil replied, that if he (0 Did, he woulde 

ee do the bell be could to apd them. Hertvpon the 
as they ga- Engl) horſmen and footmen out of Montpel⸗ 
ree cockles ham gaue a charge vpon them, and fut of them 

to the nuinbct of fittie , amd twke certaine of fhe 
refioue prifoners. i y 

Friday the firt of June, about fir ofthe clock 
in the aftcrnone,ifucd ont of Licth. riiij. hoꝛſ⸗ 
me,¢an C.fotmé, which offred the fhitmifh), but 
bpon the ſhoting of the great artitlery fro Mõt; 
pelhant, thep retired home againinto the towne. 

The night following about. rij.of the clocke, 

anne Gummer, and had feynes himlelfe to fice from the 
Englify campe for mauſloaughter into Licth, 
and was recepucd ofthe Frenchmen, belecning 
that he bad ment no derept, came out of the 
towne, after he had remapned there abont ſeuen 
Daprs,tn which meane while he had vnderſtoode 
fully the ſtate of the towne, and now vpon hys 
returne, made telation thereof ag be knew. 
- Saterday the firt of June, the Lord Grap Z. 

RanfeSavter, betwirt theee and foure of the 
clocke in the after noone , gaue oder that there 
ouldt no peece be Motte, naz Mew of hoſtilitie 
made fill fenen of the clocke the fame night: and 
herewith fent fir Gerueys Clifton vnts all the 
fouldiours that warded in the Trenches ¢ Bul⸗ 
warkes on the well ſyde of Lieth, to cõmaunde 

M them to obferue the like order, and fir John Ne⸗ 
—3 uill was ſent with like commaundement vnto 

The peace Row in the meanc time being cons 
cluded, on the mozrom being Sunday and. bij. 
of Zune, fit Francis Leake, ¢ fir Gerueys Clik⸗ 
ton,accompanicd with two French gentlemen, 
were fent to the towne of Licth, to ſignifie vnto 
Monſitur Doptcll, the Bithop of Amiens, La 
Brofle, Bartiques,and other the French Lows 
and Captaittes,that they were come thither by 
commanndement from the Commilfioners to 

e peace 
cluded, 

claymed, which accordingly was done in mance 
as followrtb. ue. » 

The moſt mightic peincelle, Elisabeth bp the 
grace of Goo, Queene of England, France,and 
Jreland, defender of the fapth. ec. and the molt 
chriftian king, Francis, and Warie, by the fame 
grace of Gov king and Queene of Fraunce and 
Scotland, yaucaccozded vpon a reconciliation 

e peace pro- 
md, 

tauſe the peace aireadic concluded, to bre pro- 5 

Queene Elizabe
th: 

10 

tersood ont Sratterged an Englifyman that was a 20 

Licutenant, mailer Sccretarie Cicill, avd fit 30 

the fouldiours that lap in Somerfets Mount. 40 

° 

ofa peace AND amitie to be inuiolably kepe, “bee 
twirt then, their fubicts kingvomes € coutrieg, 
and therctoze in theit names it is Mraitly caine 
maundedto all manet’of perfons Borne Shore 
theit obepfances,oy being in thetr (etnice; to loz⸗ 
beare all hoftilitie either by 'fea'oj land} éto Keepe 
god pracceche W othertes this time forttiatoy; 
as 8 will anſwere thereto at their vttermoſt 
perils. ait Gis IaH! Mii 

Immediatly after this proclamation was en⸗ 
ded, fir Francis Leake, and ſir Gerucys Clifton 
Were brought fo Won Doyſels longing, where 
was prepared foz them a great Vanket of rxx ide 
rL.difhes,and pet Not one tither of Heth og Hfhe, 
fauing one ofthe flef) of a poulozed bozte, as a 
certain perfon hath written that taſted thetrof, 
as he bimlelfe auoucheth. © > } EE: 3 

Thus haue F bin moze larae in this matter 
concerning the fiege of Licth , than maye: bee 
thought peraduenture neceſſarie, fith the thing 
is pet frefh in memoziecbut bycanle there came 
to mp handes certaine notes cf onc 02 two pera 
fons that were there preſent, and fop help of theit 
own memoꝛies wꝛote the fame,¥F haut thought 
it not impertinent fo inſert the effect of the, that 
the fame may ſerue to further thofe that hereaf⸗ 
ter Mall write the Hyſtorie ofthis time moze at 
large, fith my purpole is not to cotinuethe fame 
otherwile than F finde things noted in the A⸗ 
bridgemẽts of John Stow and Richard Graf⸗ 
ton, erceptin fome recitall oferpeditions and 
iourneis made,as this,and other into Scotland, 
and that fame of the right honourable the Earle 
of Warwike into Mozmandie, whiche J bane 
thought god tornlarge, accozding to {uch notes 
ag haue come fo my bande , beleeching the rea= 
Ders fo accept the ſame in god part: andit any 
thing be omitted, eyther in this placeoz anp o⸗ 
ther,p were as neceflarie to be ſpoken of, as thoſe 
poynts which J haut touched, o2 aftermardes 
may touch , to impute the fault te the want of 
god infitnitions, and not to anpe negly⸗ 
gence 02 lacke of god will in meto aduaunce 
euerie mannes worthie Doings accozding to bis 
merites. 

But nowe concerning the Articles of the 
peace, being about. rlij.in all, the cbiefell maye The articles 
feemetoreft herein, that the French ſouldiours rapes vs 
and men of warre ſhould departout of the reatne Lich,” 
of Scotlande within a (hort time limitted. rr. 
dayts, as Ludonico Guiciardini hath noted, fire 
{coze of them onlp ercepted , ag.ir. to abyde in 
Gntketh, and. ir. inthe Cattell of Dunbarre, 
thep tebe anfwered they2 wages at the handes 

Sir Francis 
Leake,and ſit 
erueys Clif= 

ton banketted 
by M. Doyfel. 

‘of the Eftates of Scotlande, and fo bee ſub⸗ 

icites Onto tbe lawes and ozdinauncrs of that, 
tealine, What the fortifications about Lieth 

ſhoulde bee razed and demoliſhed, and lik ewyſt 
Cttt. tij. the 



1814. Queene Elizabeth. 
tye Fort which had bene buylt and tayled be= ding to the couenants of peace, the Queinta 
foe the Caſtell of Dunbarre by the French, for  AParelkie callen backe hir armie without retep< 
a ftiength thereto. That tht Frencymenthoulo ning any peece within Scotlanve to hit owne 
not conucy into Scotland ony men of warte,o2 vſe. Fad wWoiche honourable and vpzight dea⸗ 
munitions without confent of the Parliament —_ ling, fie wanne moze fame and cftimation, than 
afſembled ofthe three Rates of that realm. That — if Mee had ſeyſed and kept in hit poſſeſſion palfe 
the King and Queene of Fraunce and Scot⸗ tht realme of Scotland. 
fande, fhoulde not from thencefozth beare the The Ducenes Waiellie vp the aduice of 
armes of Englande, fith thefameappertepned hir molt honourable Counſaile, meaning to a- 
onipte the Queents Maieſtie of England, and ro boliſh all cogrupt, bate, and coppet moneys then 
fo none ether pevfon. - currantin this cealme of Englande, copned in 

EDbele and otheracticles weretompzifed and the tpmes and reignes of King Henrie the 
eſtabliſhedinthe conclufion of thys peace, a3 cight, and King Edwarde the firt , to the qreat 
‘welktothe honour and furctie of the Ducenes hynderaunce and decap of the common wealth 

Maicſtit of Englanvde, hit Realmes, Domis of this Mealme, andtherewith to refloxe onto 
nions, and Subieites, as alfofoz the wealth all hir fubicifes fine and pure Sterling moneys, 

See more here GND prcferiation of the Wealine of Scot bothof Golveand Silurr, tothe great honour 
eto Scotland, lande the Mobles and other Subiectes of that  anvbenefite of the whole Realme , publiſhed a 

Bealme. Proclamation on Wichaclmafle Cuen befoꝛe “4° 
Atter that this peace then was fully eſta⸗ 20 Peone,thatthe Teton copned fo2 twelue pens, 

blifhed, agreed, andconcluded, the Frenchmen and in the reigne of King Edwarde embalen 
were embarked at Licth in Englifve veflelles, by Pzoclamation to Gre pens , Mouloe nows 
thole onelp excepted (that were appopnted to —(emgthwith that ofthe belt fozt marked wyth the 
remaine ag pledges with the Englifhmen tyll —yPogtculeis be currant foꝛ foure pens balfepenies 
the Shippers came back againe) andafewotbee the fecond marked with the Grephound fo; two 
that were permitted to paffe through Englande pens farthing, the third and worſt fozt not mar⸗ 
into their Countrep. xed ag afoze, not to be currant at all, noz recepe 
Thus were the French forces remaucdout uedtorany value. Che grote tobe currant foz 

of Scotland,a matter fo muchimpogtingtothe two pens, the fogmerpeece of two pens for a 
confirmation of peace betwirte bs and that 30 pennic.ac. 
Realme, and alfo to the auopding of further Jt was not long after this, but that bir A nregy 
perilles, that this tourney cided with fo honou- grace reftozing to bit fubieits fine ſterling mo⸗ . 
rable and profitable a peace, concluded bp the ney, called all the fayde bale and cozrupt copne 
bighe induftrie and prupente policie of oure into hir Waieilies Mynt, allowpng to them 
Qutents Maieſties Commilfioners afoze  — therfore after the rate before mentioned, fo much 
mentioned, mape bee accompted one of the —_ of the ſayd fine moneys as thep brought i in of the 
moſt neceflatie erpeditions,and moſt beneficiall ſayde bate monepg. 
fervices that had beene made and pot in practiſe Tbout the fame tpme , bit grace allo fyn⸗ 
in many prares before. Foz the Ducenes Waie- ding this Realme greatlye tnfarnityen of IAr⸗ — 

Churchyard. {ie (as ſome haue trutly written) bad not one- 40 mour, Munitions and Powder foꝛ the defence ,, 
ip bir chiefe defive, by remmuing the French, —_ thereofintpmeof necelGtie, did fo largelp and 
hit daungerous neighbours, that were aboutto plentikully prepare and caufe to bre bꝛought in⸗ 
neffle themfclucs fo neare birelbewe, but allo —to the fame, {uch fufficient furniture of armour 
aperfite peace with the Scottes was fherebp and weapons, as Englande bath iuſt caule to 
procured, Ipke to continue many ycares cif the payſe and glue thankes to God and bir Maie⸗ 
layd Scottes (hall notfccke thepzowone wor,) ſiie, fo2 thatitis certaine, that the realme wag 
bering full onable to aduauntage themiele — neurrfo amply ſtored nog prouided of all maner 
ues bp warres agaynſt bs, as to the wpier of kindes of convenient armoz and wtapons, as 
and befte fogte of therm J truff is not bn- itis at this ppefent. 
knownt. 50 Tht.xxj.of Marche a notable Grammer yy. 4. 

But to leauc the further confineration of the {cheole wag founded bp the maifter, wardens, Taylors fu 
benefite that map gtowe hercof to this Realme,  — andalpfitents of the right worſhipfull compas Schoole. 
onto thep2 iudgements that haue rpperbeades nit ofthe marchant Caplozs of London , in the 
to vnderſt and tht fame, J will proceede,# here⸗Pariſh of S.Lauréce Pountney in the fame ci · 
wyth makeanende of this matter, concer= _ tie,the right worfhipfull Emannell Lucar, Ro- 
ning the ſiege ofLicth. AfterthattheFrench bert Role, William Merick, Zohn Sparke,and 
men were Departed,and the Fortes about Lieth Robert Duckingron then beeing moiſtet anv, 
and Dunbarre razed and demoliſhhed, accoz=  — wardens of that companic. Pa 

e 
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liam Geffrep a moft blaſphtinous heretike, de⸗ 
wvping Chꝛiſt dur lauiour in heauen. Che ſayd 

Saa Gekktey bring ſtaycd at Bedlem gate, John 
upped. © SOLE was brought forth before whom Tilia 

Gefktey was whipped, till be confelfed Chriſt to 

ing cramincd,t anſweting oncithwartlp, was 
= commaundctdto pur of hts coate , Dublet, and 
ee Mp rt. which be leemed to Do very willingly and 

Arrowes Hot from Bedlenr, whert at the laſt 
he allo cõlcſſed Chriſt to be in heauen. and him⸗ 
felfe to be a fintull man:then was John Maze 
ſent again into Bedlem, and Adctilliam Geffrey 
tothe Marſhalſey, where they had layne priſo⸗ 
ners nigh a yeare and a balfe, the one for pro⸗ 
felfing himſelke to be Chꝛiſt, the other a diſciple 
ofthe fame Chꝛriſt. ; 

| On Widnefdayp the fourth of Junc, bet wene 
id Reeple foure and fine of the clocke inthe alter none,the 

ning, bzatt forth as it fecmedto the beboloers, 

rofrs of tie Church fe much as wastpmberoz 
other wife combuftible, were conſumed, whiche 
was a lamentable fight ano pitiful remem⸗ 
brance.to the bebolders therof. : 

NY) Ae) ) 
uy 

= 
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——— —— a) (fils — 

ieſty being much grieued for the loſſe of fo beau⸗ 
fifuila monument, directed bic highneſſe letters 
to the Waioz of the Citic ofLonvon, wylling 

him to affemble the Citizens to take ſome order 
fo2 (peciall apd ano belp for the repayring again 

bein heauen. Chen thelapoe John More be- 

‘after being tyed to the Cart, was whipped an 

fteeple of Pauls in Lodon being fired by light⸗ 

tio o2 thzec yardes beneath the foot of the croffe, 
andfrom theuceburnt Downe the {phere fo the 
ftoncwozke and belles, fo terribly, that within 
the {pace of four houres the fame ffeeple with. the 

Queene Elizabeth. 
gt 11 Dhe teuth dl Aprill was one William Wek⸗ 

Wiam Get- frey whipped, from the Warfhalley in South⸗ 
y whipped. warke, to Bedlem without Biſhops gate of 

London, for that hee profeſſed one John More 
to be Chiff our fanior, on vis heade was fet a 
Paper, wherein was written as foloweth, Mil⸗ 

of the fapd monument, and theof bir moſt gras 
tious difpolition to giue a comfozt vnto other 
for the furtherance thereof, did pzeſently giue e 
Deliver in golde one M.markes, anda warrant 
for: load of tymber,to be taken out of bir mas 
icflics woods 02 elſwhere and the citisens of LO» 
Don granted one benevolence, and thzee fiftenes 
to.be forthwith payed, and the Clergie of Enge 
lande vnder the Prouince of Canterburie,qrans 

10 teDfo giue the.rlipart of the value of their bene= 
fices,becitig chargtd with firt frnites , and not 
beeing charged with firfte fruites , fo pape the 
thirtith part. And the Clergie of the diocefle of 
London, graunted to glue the.rrr.part of thtit 
benefices being in firſt fruites, andthe .rr. part 
being outoffirtfrnites. Aad immediately by 
the commandement of the Muetnes bighneſſe, 
bit priuie counfarle,tmke oder that fir Citisens 
of London,andtwo of the Cleraie of the church 

20 of Paules had charge and commaundementte 
oucrice and fet fozwarde this worke, who made 
fuche erpeditions,. that within ove moneth 
nert following the burning thereof, the whole 
Church, that is to ſay, allthe foureiqreat roufes 
of the fame were courred With bourdes and 
leade, after the maner ofa kalſe roufe, Bnd the 
grcatneſſe of the wozke difpatched in fo ſhort 
tyme coulde fcarcely bee credited of anp, but of 
fuch as fam andknewe the fame. Dndthe caufe 

30 ofthis great halt was foꝛ feare of raine , whiche 
might baue periſhtd the vawtts, to the deſtructi⸗ 
on ofthe whole Churche, and the people that 
were therein. Ind belore the fapde peare was 
fully ended, all.the fayde Iſles of the ſayde 
Church were made and framed of newe and 
maine Tymber, and coucred with lead and ful⸗ 
lp finifhed, And the fame peare alfo, the greate 
roufe of the Welt ende was framed, and made 
of new ¢ qreattimber in PorkMire,and bꝛought 

40 toZondon by Sea, and fet dp and coucred with 
{cad and fully finifhed. And in like mater with⸗ 
inthe ſayd ycate, the whole route and frame of 
the alk ende of the fayde Church was made in 
Poꝛkſhyrc, and brought by ScatoLondon, . 
and there layde readic to be rayſed when the ſta⸗ 
fon of the peare ferucd. This one thing reftcth 
tobe tolve,that by eftimation of wife men, ten 
9) pound moze than is pet granted onto it, will 
not perfite and finiffe the Church anv Steple its 

= 5° {uch fort ag it was befoze the burning thereof. 
In this meanc time alfo-by reafon of the 

MNeenes Waicltics letters diretFed to the Maior 
and bis bzethzen of the Citic of London aboute 

the burning of Paules there were certain AIlder⸗ 
menand Commoners ofthe fait Citp named # 
called tagither by the authozitic of the Maioz,to 

Denile ſome god order ¢. (peedie temedic for the 

relic and-convlozt of the ſayd Citie whenforner. 
Tttt.ilij. any 

— 
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any rhaunce of firchereafterfhouly happen (as allo fozbad all foꝛtyne coputs toibee currant = ss, 
Gad forbyo) wythin the ſayde Citic og libere within thefame Kealme, as welkgoloe asfile ~~ 
tyes thereof. . Bnd the perfons fo called after urr, calling them to hit Waiellics Myntes, cx⸗ 
funozic meetings, and with god aduifement cept two foztesof Crownes of Golde, the one 
anv deliberation , agreed and peuncd a ctrtaine the Fronche Crowne, the other the Flanithe 
ordet fog the ſpeedie remedie thereof, agtwcllfoz Crowne, vty | 
the readie knowledac of the place, woberefocuct This prore in Englande were many mone 4a rege 
the fame fire ſhould happen to be and foꝛ the ſo·  frous bpzthes : in Marche a Mare brought 
dain extinguiſhing and ſuppreſſing ofthefame, forth a foale with one bodic and two htads, and Monfirous, 
ap alto foz the fafe keeping of the godes of fuche 
povfons in whofe houſe anp fire Mould chaunce. 
Thich orders and rules ondoubtedly would be 
to the qreat comfogt and fafctic of the Citie and 
Citizens of the fame, ifthep were publiſhed and 
made kuowne in tyme and executed accor⸗ 
vingly. Bur what hould J fay,:| can but la 
gent: sot enclp fo2 this, but allo foz manye 
fuch'papnfull and profitable labours , whiche 
Foz god gouernment of this Citic ad beene tas 
&en. Ind as fone as the talkttig thereof is 
Done andthe Bokes framed and velpucred, fo 
fone ts it put in obliuion, and nothing at all 
thought dppon; tntill an houte after the mpf- 
chielt be patt: F cannot blame no bodice, but 
there ts a fault infome bodice. 
This peare was cholen Lorde Maior of 
Donden a worthie Citizen named William 
‘Harper, one of the companic of the marchant 
Taplers. This man withing in bis lpfe time 
“to bencfite bis Countrep, founded a free ſchole 

- “inthe Towne of Beofezd where he was borne, 
and nowe lpeth burped, proniding a compes 
“tent flipenoe and lyning foz a Schole maifter, 
fhere totraine bp and infrud chilogenin vertue 

“and learning fo? curr. 
The fiftenth of Monember, the Durencs 

Maieſtie publiſhed a Proclamation, whertin 
He reſtored to the Wealme diuerfe ſmall peeces 
‘of filucr money, as the peece of fire Pens, 

20 

to as it were a long taile growing out betwent tye 9A 
two htadts. Alſo a Sow farroweda pig with 
fourelegars, like to the arms of aman childe 
with handes and fingers.et.. 

In Aprilla Sow farroweda Pigge with 
two bodirs,cight ferte,ann but ont bead : many 
talues and lambes were monitrous, fome with 
collers of fkinne growing aboute thrir neckes, 
like to the Double tuſtes of ſhyrtes and neckere 
‘Cheffes then vſto. — 

Che.rritij. of Pay, a man chylde was 
bornte at Chichtſtet in Suffer, the heave , ar⸗ 
mis, and leggts whereof, were like a Notamie, 
the bataſt and bellp monftrous bigge from the 
Paucllas it were a long firing banging : a- 
bout the necke a great coller of ice and thinne 
growing lpke the ruffe of aſhyrt of neckere 
cbrfe;comming bp about the carcs plepting and 
folding. ac. 

The Realme of France being in great trove 
zo ble aboute this'feafon , bp the meanes of ciuill 

Diffentid and ‘warres, that rofe betwirt the boule 
of Gnife and other of that faition bpon the one 
five, and the 2ince of Condee and other that 
teoke part with bimon the contrary five. The 
Qutents Mairftic informed how that the duke 
of Guile and bys partakers haning gotte into 
‘Poey2 poficlfion the perfon of the pong King, 
vnder a pretert of bis authoritie, fought the 
fubuerfion of many noble men and gad {abe 

‘foure pens, three pens, two pens, anda penny, 40 fels of the Crowne of Fraunce,namelp {uch as 
thice balfe pens, and thece farthings 

Wa NS Ro Efe Git 
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ind - tere knowne o2 fulprifedto be zealous foꝛ a te⸗ 
formation tebee bad in matters of Religion. 
Hir Waicltie theredppon confivering, that if 
they? purpole mpgbt bee brought to effec, it 
(was to bee doubted , that they woulde not fo 
reſt, but ferke to fette things in bꝛoyle alfe 
within tbys bir Realmt of Englande, and o⸗ 
ther Countreys neareto them adiopning : fir 
ag ene that bad curr wyſhed a quyctnefle rae 

Wied 0 thertban the troubles of warre, fent ouce Sit sir 
Nh} hentie Sponcp at that pzeſent Logde Pzell- Sydney 

Dent of Wales (a manne of fucbe eftimation [™*EA* 
as his worde ought to bane deſcrued credite) 
to trpe if bee myght Doc anp gwd to byng 
the partpes to forme attoncment, but {uch wil⸗ 

— full headyneſſe ſeemed to reft in ſome that 

NN were chycfe of the one faition, that thepe AN Ac 
TIN deſyrt Cecmed altogpther bente to cuter in- 

qitt til 09 : to 

— 
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towartts. ir Maitllie pet hoping the beſt, 
caplet appointed to {end another honozable ambaffane, 
| wihich by their wifevomes gwd adnile, right 

perſwade the parties vnta concord, whereby the 
Due authoritie, honoz, and dignitie might be re⸗ 

ſtored tothe Bing; and eucrp other degree kerpe 
theit roothes and placts.ag to them appertey⸗ 
ned but all in vayne: forthis motion of a pati⸗ 
fication tobe bande; coulotake no place, nepthet 

TOES mother, ag it then feemed, bee tegardedg o⸗ 
therwiſt than ag ſtoode with the pleafure and 
appoyntitente of thofe that were knowen to bee 
the chiefe authors and furtherers of allthoſe 
troubles. Fay ti 

| Whyyleſt the Qutents Wairttic therfore vid 
scot © thus traucllin refpett of the ſuretie whiche hyr 

Ting, ad to the commdditie and quietneſſt of 

hir maicttic,fo.as it night appeare, what minds 
they bare towards hir,that hadde thus excluded, 

and refulep all offers and meanes to groweto 
| fone god and indifferent: conclufion of peace. 
ndon,Exe- For whereas manye Werchatintes, ag well of- 
eo vie seg London as of Exeter, and other ofthe Weſt 

sothe French Partes of hit Kealme were foiourning, for caute 
MnBritayne, “Of traffiquesin Diners portes and haucns of Bꝛi⸗ 
Aly and ning, *#igneanis hauing diſpatched their buſines and 
enth of Au- 
jut, readye to hoyſt pp faylesyand te returne cathe 
| Ofic towardes theplace from whence be cane, 

thep wite ſuddaynely arrelted, their godes ſea⸗ 
‘KD vppon, and thep thennfelucs call in prifon: 

| and fone fhatin reuenge of fuch offered infuric 
Mes > -attiptedte make refiffance, were cruelly Maine, 
| theit Shippes conucpd away, their godes con= 

filcate, without’ other pactence, but onlp that it 
was fapd to them, that they were Huguenotes: 

9 by open violence of the gouernours and magi⸗ 
oe) ftrates Of thoſe places where the fame diſorder 

‘was crecuted, fo thatit appeared from whence 
they had their comniiffion to ble {uch wrongful 
Dealing and how fatre thefame would ertende, 
if they might once haue time and occafion to ace 
complif} their purpofed intentions. J 
Moꝛeduer, when complaynt offuch iniuries 

| ‘Mas made vnto the lawfell magiſtrates there, 
4 they foutid no redrcſſe at‘all. ) 2URTD 

. _ 2. For What might the poze Werchaunts pro- 
fite by their complapntes , whenthe packetsof 
“the Ambaſſadors letters, diredted to hir, were ta⸗ 
‘ken from the beater, and no puniſmente had as 

enc’ re ganſt thote that committed fo vnciuill an out⸗ 
aisadors Ucr~ “roegeca thing that offended hit Maieſtie fo much 

“the moze, foz that as (bre fOke the matter, there 
wanted. rio ged twill eyther in the Wing, or bis 

4 - 

Queene Elizabeth. 

grace bate to bir. welbeloued bzother the fayoe ~ 

‘both the faitions, an open iniurie was offered to 20 bp and downe at their pleafures, and driuen to 

i817 
motherdzinthe King of: Pauatre, the Kyngs 
generalkWientenant,to feefuchapeefumptuons 
and ontuly part puniſhed of thoie people,but rae 
ther that therelacked in thenrauthozitic to haue 
ftredzefeds oui o) igeo2 axdot qovuser stisah 
- Furthermoge it greately gretued pie,thatah 
yong frẽch Hing, vie deere brother was brought 
to luche a ſtreighte, that bte was nepther ableto 
dekend the libertie of bis people, noz the authorie 

might the will of the pong Iking.o2 of histimes ro tie of bis. lawes nez to dcale vprightly with o⸗ 
thet Pꝛinces and pofentates accogdingly, as bp 
the boundes of leagues; and coucnanted aliẽets 
had bin. requifite, Neyxther Did Arche diſorder in Tie Eee 
gouernemente of the Kingdome of Fraunce, sot theo 
touche anpe fo muche and: particularly, ag the ot Enclande. 
Queenes Maieſtie of Englands i 

» She therefore lamenting that the Ring and 
Queene smother Houlde be: thusin the hands of 
them that nzocuced allthcfetroubles, and ledde 

bebold the fpoyle and facking of dinershys Ct⸗ 
tics, and miftrable Daughter of bis fubleits and 
againe, hit grace thinking it expedient to pre⸗ 
nent that (uch as were knowen to beare no god The chiefe 
Will, eptherto bir 02 bit Realm, Mouly not get 3 ee 
into their poſſeſſions fuch Gownes and hauens Oueenes Mas 
as lap againtt p Sea coattes of bit fain Aealun, seMtie vo fend 4 
‘wherrby they ftuffing the fame with qarrifons Powst is 

Fraunce. 
and numbers of men of warte; might cafilp vp⸗ 

Hote theit lading aborde, their Shippes were zo pon occafions, ſecke to make inuations into this 
bit fayd Realme;) to the great annoyante of hir, 
and bit loning {ubicies, hee at the requeſt of the 
French themlelues, thought it expedient to put 
in armoure a certaine number ofbir ſudiects, te 
pafle oucrinto $2 ozmandy, onto ſuche Hauens 
ag neereapproched to thys gir Realm of En⸗ 
glande, as well forthe fateqarde of the fame, as 
alſo for the reliefe and preſeruation of the inha⸗ 
bitantes there, and other that profeſſed the Got 

°° nepther was thys Done bp private perfons, but 4° pell; lining in continual daungerto be murthe- 
red and oppreſſed, and therefore crauing hyr 
ayde, to ſane and deliuer thei out of the blow 
Dy hands oftheir crncll aducrfarics, that fought 
their haftie deftruition. ' 

Forthe conduction therefore of fuche forces 
asthe meante to fende over at that paclent, Mee 
ordeyned the Lorde Ambzofe Dudley Earle af 
AUarwike ,to be hir principal Lieutenant, Cape 
taine qenerall, cyiefe leader and gouemoure of 

5° ir layde (ubicits, that ſhoulde in fuch wile paſſe 
ouer into Noꝛrmandy. 

Heerevpon,the ſayd Earle, the feuententh of the Fils aa 

Dfover, in this fourth peare of bir Waiclits jac Norman 
waigne, toke ſhipping at Porteſmouth im the ha⸗ dy withaa 
‘nen there at onc ofthe clocke in the afrer none, 779% 
being aborde himfelfe in the Nueencs Shippe, 
called the newe barke, and {etting ſorward, ſay⸗ 

Jed all that alter none. and the night following 
Tttt.v. directly 
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oiretp towards Newhanen, but in the mor⸗ 
ning about epg bt ofthe clocke, tohen bis Loro⸗ 
Hip was within twentie mples of the Towne 
of Mewhaucn, the wihde ſuddainely chang oD 
(leane contrary to bys courte, fo that being dri⸗ 
uch to returne avout thenert midstight, he arri⸗ 
ucd in the downes/ and there remapacd at ane 
ber till adout eyght of the clocke in pᷣ next moꝛ⸗ 
ning being Monday; and then was {et alande 
by boate at Sandon Caſtcll belives Deale, and 
the lame day at night Came to Douet and there 
lap til Frivay thyeeof the clockein the after 

none, and then taking Shippe agayne, ſayled 
_ , foath, but finding the winde nothing pꝛoſperous 

foz bis courte, after be had layne all that nyghte 
and vap following ,toffing and fumbling onthe. 
Sras, he was chltrepned to come backe aqaine, 
and arriued in the Haucn of Dourr,about tenue 
of the clocke on. Saterday at nyqote, and ſorc⸗ 
Mapned there, till Tewſday nertentuing, thee 20 Beingraue, and the fonne of the Ciice admirall 
ofthe clocke in the after noone, and then went to 
Shiphbord aqaine inthe fayd Svippe; called the 
tc barke, and Dirtiting bis toutſe forward, on 

Churſdayt morning abonte cight ofthe tlocke; 
The Earle of his Lordſhippe landed at Newhauen, where be 
Warwike. ) Tas moft topfullpreceputd ye a — peale 
dandeth at! of artilleries © «lo 
Newhauen, 

The nerte —— fata, env thirtith of 
Lighthorfe. Oitober ther cameto Newhauẽ from Dieppe, 
mea Scottes. fiftic light hoꝛſt uen Scottes broughte bp’ ong 30 stan, that he miqhtcome, and retarne in fafetie, 

of maiſter Killigrucs ſctuauntes: 
Dn Saterday; the laſt of Difober,the Earle 

of Marwikts commiffion was pꝛoclaymtd in 
Latine, Englithjand French, by Bteumantell, 
Purciuant at arity, whicht becing ended, bys 

San Loꝛdſhip went into the Churche, and there Sir 
uedby the adrian Popnings, Knight Marthall,qeue him 
Lord Lieute- ig oth, and then mp Loꝛde gaue the ſayde Sir 
paptand other Idlan his othe, and aftee him. were fore 

Cutbert Vaughan Comptroller, John Fiher zo ting with the Reingraue, they cmbzaced cache * Ear 
Knight pogter, William Bꝛomſield maiftcrof other, and conterred togither as thep bad occafi- W2rwike 
the opdinace; William KRobinſon water Baie 
life,and. Captapne Thomas Coo Citarke of 
the Countell. x ) 
Dn Wonnay, the feconde of. Roucmber, the 

Carle of Warwike, with the Knight Warfhall, 
and the Comptroller, rode out of Pewhauen to 
Hauteuille,s fo towards Moundeville, accom= 
panped with all-the Horſemen Engliſhe and 
Scotti}, anda thoufand fotemen.” »«., » 

The Scottiſhmen and Montgomerics band 
Askirmifhe, “pated fozth,and ſtirmiſhed with them of Mon⸗ 

druille, and the Scottes brought away with the 
a boty of thyce hundred Sheepe , but in the 
mozning, they were returned backe agapne by 
commaundement of the Earle of Marwike. 

Waiter Comptrollers Soulopers wente ag 
farre as Harflew, and there ſkirmiſhed with thé 

ro the quantitic of two hundred tunnes of gap 

$0 graue, cafting ont bitter and (arp woꝛrdes, in 

_bunp2ed and fiftic of Montgometics band lap, 

Queene Elizabeth, 
~~ ———— tyther 

8p Tordt Lientenante riding, all: aboutthe “°° 
piles, vie wed $n: Counttey, and at nighte tre 
turned. i 

On cdiednetday the fourth: of Ponember, t 
barke of Mewbancn , belonging te Frauncis 4 >. 
Cicarke; bꝛoughte into the Haucn of the fame 
Towne , foure Bꝛitons laden with wines, ta 

Gafroigne wine, whiche they meante to haue 
brought to the nimies, but being thus taken as 
agod prle, it was diſchatged in Newhauen, € 
ftonethe Engliſhuen and other of that. toute 
— god ſtecde. 
Ou gFftiday the Orth of: Mourmber, aboute 

nine oftherclock in thr mozning, agreat alarme , | lees 
rofeinthe fapd Towne of s2cwhauen: for vpon 
the billes on the North five of the Towne, the 

offfraunce, ſhewed themiclues, accompanped 
With two thouſand fotemen, and fiue hundetd 
horſemen And beerewith,the Reingraue (ent a 
Crumprttor tothe Towne, to aduortile the L. 
Litutenaunte, thatibe was on the billes there at 
bande, and: that vnderſtanding bis Lordſhippe 
was come into the Countrep, and entredinta 
Pewbhauen, if it wonlde pleafe him to promife 
oppor bis honoz; and by the faith cf a Gentle» 

ht would be glad to come to {ce bim, any talke 
with bint. AAherevpon, the Lord Lieutenaunt, 
taking Avith bpm certayne Captapnes ano 
Gentlemcn,rove forth of the Totwne, and fente 
before bim Sit Iopian Poinings the Macthall, 
with Stephen Medcalfe, hit Maieſties Trum⸗ srephea 
‘pettog, onto the Reingtaue, who talking wpth alte. 
him returned andmette with the Lozd Lientes 
‘nant, who therewith patted fozward,and mee- 

tb * i 
ot, and the Reingrane tolve the Lorde Licute⸗ — 
nant (among othet talbe) that be was come to 
be his neighbor, and fo with fuch mertic fpeech, 
thep communcd togitbers , and after taking 
leaut epther of other they retuened to there 
homes. 
Le Countie Santgomerio, aid Wonteur 

‘Beauboys ban fome talkcalfo withthe Rein⸗ 

teprofe of the Duke of Guile , and ether that 
vocte of bis fation. 

The Reingraue comming backe to bis ate 
mp the fameattcr noone,fozrated all the Coun- 
re and daoue away the moft parte of all the 
cattaple that they might meete with, aud come 
ming to the Churcht of Banteuille, where an 

ther 
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they fhirmithen: wypththem, and in the ende, 
Montgomeries Souldiers were forced fo rez 
fire, and abandon the place, leauing it to the e⸗ 
Nunes, AND comming away, withdeewe the 
{ame night into #cwhaucn.. J 
The Almaynes the ſame euening, deuidyng 

their army into twa partes, the one halfe of the 
Went and lodged at Mondeuille, and the other 
halfc at Harfirw. J 

The mazrow after, the Frenchmen that hav 
abandoned the € burch of Hauteuille the nyghte 
belore, went thither againe,twke and kepte it a- 
gainſt the cnimics, in like manner as thep helde 
it before. : 

The cleuenth of Mouember, a Pꝛoclama⸗ 
fion was made in nameof the Love Licutee 
nant, bp the officer at armes Bleumanteil,as 
well for qed orders to be kept by the Souldp= 
rrg aneynſt the Frenche inbabitauntes of the 
Towne, andreforming of certayne grecuan⸗ 
res, wobereot the Frenehe had made complapnte; 
as alfo for theyz comming to Churche fo heare 
common prayer and preaching at Duc fines,fo2 
the auoyding of unlawful games, whoredome, 
Wicked othes, and other blafphemies, and lyke= 

4 
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Their greate artillerie was Motte off kreſhly 
from the walles and bulwarkes. 

At length, when the nighte dpewe on, the te 

to 

wv ° 

obferucd, and dilordets to bee efchued, a8 was 
thought neceflarp to gine warning of, with cõ⸗ 
digne paynes appoynted for puniſhemente of 
thole that ſhould tran ſgrefſe in the fame. 
On Thurldaye the twelfth of Poucmber, 

there wente out of the Towne of Newhauen 
towards Barflewe, theee bands of Frenchmen; 
tontepning aboute fire hundzed fotemen, ano 
fuddapnelp they were belette by the Almaynes 
and Frenchmen of the qarrifon of Harflewe, fo 
that the Frenchinen Proteſtantes, were driuen 
to take a Ciillage callcd Granille, where they 
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miapntepned the ſkirmiſhe fo2 the fpace of tw a skirmif. 
hourcs, till the Lod Lieutenant hearing of the pier Hats 
perillin whiche they ftwoe. fent forth with the“ 
Comptroller, the number of a thoufande fotes 
men, and all the Englil) and Scottiſhe Horſe⸗ 
nien, and Wonficur Beauvoys, with dyuers 
frenche Hozfemen, who comming before Har⸗ 
flewr,fel in ſkitmiſh with fhe enimies, to whole 
fuccoure, there iſſued forthe of Harflew a greatt 
number of the Zimapnes , both Horſemen and 
footemen, butthe Englifpmen bevaned them⸗ 
felucs ſo valiantly, that they beate them out of 
the ficloe, and dryue thenrin the ende to the very 
gates of theyr towne. 

tite was founded, and fo the Englidmenc. me so 
their wap backe to Newhauen with honoz, ha= 

ning lot not paft right of their Souldyers, that 

were llayne ano fire other burt, where as there: 

was one of the enimies Captaynes flapne in 

fighte, with twenty Souldytrs, and another 

of their Captapnes, with diners other of theyr 

numbers, grecuonfly wounded. 

Wonfic 

Did the Scottifymen. 
The thirtenth of Movember, a pineſſe of the 

Frenchmen that drlonged to Newhauen, being 

gone forth the night befoze, bꝛought into the bas 

uen a Shippe laden with Rochell wines, fiue 

and twentit tunnes, that was bound to paſſe op 

to the cnimies,and ſo eſtremtd a god prife. 

, ubops ſhewed bymalclfe that Monfcur 

pay very forwarde and valiant, and fo likewile beauroys. 

And thefourtenth of Nouember, another pn. sken 

Shippe fraugbt with fwentic tunnes of Gal- and brought 

coigne wine, was brought in as a prife, like wife to Newhauens 

taken bp abarke of Newhauen, that — 
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toa Frenchman; called Jehan de Boys,an ears of them hauing bps aproynted umitet bee 

; nett aduerlarie tothe Papiltes, bundzed to bis enfigne. 
‘n.Reg. 5. 10 Cyelcuententh of Moucmber,a Pꝛotlama⸗ 9 orcourr, where as well Diners — as 
A Proclama- tion Was made bp Bleumantel,concerning oz= other Englifmen,were come oucr,fith the pla⸗ 
see ders taken and paſſed by the Lorde Litntenant, cing of the qarrifon in that. Cowneol Prw- 

that no Engliſhman noz Frenchman ſhoulde haucn, not offering their {ernice anp way, other 
Mote offiany harquebuse within the Towne, than by ſtragling abzode to feeke pillage, wher- 
oz that anp Freuchima, creept Wonlicur Bes bythey feiloftcntimes into the handes of the e+ 
audoys, 6: Monſitur Wricquemault, oz theyz nimies.both to the diſhonoꝛ of theyꝛ Countrep, 
companpes ſhoulde be out of theit loogings afs 10 andloffe of their owne Ipucs , for refoxmation 
ternine ofthe clocke at nyght till the nertwiozs ‘whereof , Pꝛoclamation twas made the laft of 
ning, on payne of Deathe, excepte in caltgofaz  sPouember, that all Engliſhmen within the 

* larmes. layde Towne, aboue the age of firteene peatcs, 
9 Che twentith of Nouembet, aboute Hreof and onder thzeefcoze, beeyng not reteynedin the 

= the Clockeat nighte, one of the Milles without  Auernes Waicltics pay, ſhoulde at oncof the 
the qate was ſette on fyrt bp fome of the as clockt that pꝛeſente Daye, repaite to the Bul⸗ 

Analarms, piltes as wasthought, whercolroleagreateas warke, calledthe Bulwarke Saint Dovgefles, 
larine. there to prefente bys name and perfon to the 

The thirtenth.of Nouember, the Reingrane Comptroller , that order myghte bee taken 
twas ference on the Porth hilles ofthe Cowne, 29 howete emplop the in fome certayntie of ſer⸗ 
with fourefcore Hoꝛſemenne, wherebppon the uice, bppon papne tocuery one fapling heereof, 
Hottie Hoꝛſemen, and three bandes offotes to ſuffer tenne dayes empzifonmente, and alfo 
nin, ifued out, marching wptowards thefame tobe baniſhed the Towne, 
Hplles, in hope to meete with the enimics,but ~ Che lameday, the Queencs Shyppe called 
they were retired towardes — and ſo the Hare, comming from Pogtelmouth,arcined Sir Toho P 

tinatica 

renting, 

It was reported fog a certapne truth, that... tinarie, whoflerppe ſkill, deepe iudgemente, and excellent Is 
the Duke Daumale was thereat thatpgctente, great erperiencein matters of fogtification, had S¢°!**¢- 

nothing was done. , at Pewhauensand in bir came Sit John Poꝛ⸗ 

with the Keingraue. bredde in hym fuche knowledge, as hee maye 
Dn Wiedneldayp , the fine and twentith of 10 woꝛthely be accompted a perfect maifter in that 

| Notte oncof Captapne Cockfons Soul=.  “feience. 
{ dyers, was hanged inthe market place, andvan~ “, Chey were bp the wap aflaplen by a frenche 

Execution. ther that Was bought thither likewile to be ex⸗ _ Shippe of fourcfcore andtenne tunnes , and 
ecuted hadde his pardon, at the fute of certapne better, but thep that wereabeszoe in the ‘Pare, 

AProclama. Ftenche Gentlemen, and herewith was Pꝛo-⸗ſo manfully acquitte themſtlues, that they van⸗ 
tion, clamation mabe, that where it had bin ppoclaps quifhed the enimies , toke the fame Shippe, 

med afoze, that none (ould take any thing fox. . and beoughte bpz wyth them , beepng laden 
ciblp from the Frenche on payne of death, for ~ wpth wynes., whyche they meante to haue 
breache whereof, fuche erecution mwas prefentlp- conuepde to the aduerlaries in fome garri⸗ 
Done, the Lorde Lieutenaunt didby this Pro⸗ 40 fon. 
damation eſtſones charge and commaunde, Thefame daye, Sir John Wore landed 
that none vppon like payne, ſhoulde byeakeoz at Pewhauen, bꝛynging ouer wyth hym fue —2 
ſpoylt any houſe oꝛ Shippe, oꝛ takeany timber hundꝛed Souldyers out of Deuonbire, f02 a ‘upplic of 
wod o2 other thpng fromthe Frenche, without. {upply of the qarrifon there. —— 
their qed will, conſent and agreement. .. Bee bpmlelfe returned backe into €nglano, out of Det 

The lameafter none, came intothe aun but the Souldyers were appopnted to the Mure. 
Prifes brought Hopes and boates laden with wine,civer,perrice, leading of other Captapnes, fo that Frauncis 
to Newhauen. wheate, becfe,bifquet,meale,andother prouifion  Somerfette, brother tothe Earle ot Wiszcet- 

of vittailts. ter, hadde three hundred of them, Dliuer Ma⸗ 
Two French Shallops of Mewhauen, had. 5° ners an hundzed, and Edwarde Dzmelbp the 

taken them beſides Gumélen, and beaten backe, other bundeed. 
a Shallop of the enimics, Aeping ten o2 twelue On Tewloap the eyghte of December, 
Frenchmen that came forth ofHuméleutohaue. Wonfieur.de Bcaudops , Captayne Frauncis 
fuccozed the Hopes. _ Somerlette, and Captayne Coward Horley, 

A fupplie of The fiueand twentith of Pouember, there with diuers other Captaines officers and Gen⸗ 
fouldicrsout landed at Newhauen ſixe hundꝛed Souldiers tlemen, rove tothe Keingraue, lping ata fapre 
cf pilex, ar- iter mẽ, vnder the leadyng of Auerie Darcp, houle not farre from MWondeuille, where thep 
siueat New 
hiuen,  -Atignald Spqate, anv William Twedic, cach dyntd wyth hym, hadde qreate and hartie 

cheere, 

APr 
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cheare, and after returned agayne to Newha⸗ 

The fame day, the Keingraue fent for a pre⸗ 
dD of Warwike, a great horſe, 

tobe 
weil worth an hundetd poundes.. 
Moꝛcouet the ſame day at nighte,the double 

Role, with certapne other boates and Shallops 
Frenche , patlen forthe of the Hauen, Cowarde 
Dudley; and Captayne John Ward, being a- 
bade in the faid double Role, with diuers other 
Engliſhmen and Frenchmen; tothe nnmb:r of 

an hũdꝛed gwd Soulopers,wyo fapling Downe 
thetiuct, landed beſydes Cankeruille, and lap 
clofe all that night inthe woodde,andin mor⸗ 
ning about nine of p clock, Monfieur Bimarre, 
rnfigne bearer to the Counte Wontgomeric, 
with Gre oz frauen Frenchmen ynarined, wente 
tothe Cattell qate , and there fell in talke with 

Monſieur Dimence, that was Captapue of 
that kortreſſe, hauung with bim about ten Soule 
Diets, that were appointed to remaine we him 

vpon the gard of the fame Cattell, 
Whilelt they were thus intalke, the Ene 

glihhmen and other Frenchmen comming forth 
of the wodde that was thereat hand, reared op 
theit landers (whiche thep had brought with the 
fox that parpoſe) at the byeach, which was made 

tring by the fame, came downe into the bale 
Court:woich thing, when the Frenche Souldy⸗ 
(rs that Kept taike with them within at the Caz 
fell gate pergepned; thep beganne to laugh, the 

Captapne af the Cattell therewith turning pps 
_ face, and debolving as ganas fheeefcore armed 
mien within the Caſtell at bis back, be ſuddaint⸗ 

» Up layd, a, Ie fais vofre, Jam pours Sits and 
fo peelded with his tenne foulopers, andin this 
fozt was the Caſtell taken, aitd the Captapne 
brought pritoner to Newhauen. TYE 
Onthe twellth of Decender, at tenne of the 

a Clocke inthe morning, the Eatle of Marwikt, 
Monſieur de Brauvoys, and Möſitur de Beit⸗ 
quemrault, with all tet horſemen, and theee WD. 
fooremien,pafled fogth of sPembanen Suto Barz 
fictwe, ont otf which Towne there ilſued (eauent 
HunDed Weiflers, of the retinue of the Counte 
Reinqrave, and three hundretd feotemen , who 
kell in Krrmiſh with the french and Engh men 

cuen At the fare gates, and vpon the walles ot 
the Towne, in fo Miche, that they were cons 
frepnedtothutte theyr qates, and of went the 
ordinanct from the gates and bultwates, bit 

_, Hacging bullets anonett the Englih Sonldi⸗ 
ts ou WS freelo, But pre there were Not ſiayne palt le⸗ 

—8R uen Ofthe Euglilh part, albeit diners were hurte 

the Somerbetore by Duke Daumalt, and en⸗ 

beep hotely but at length the Englithmé draue 5° 
J eee. them tothe verp gated of Barfland llew The 
Harficwee 
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and Wounded, and amongtt other, was Mon⸗ Monficur 
fiuet De Beanvoys (hot into the oe of the necke Beaavoys, and Ca though bys goract, and Captayne Intwilell Anrwalell 
through the arme. hart. 

Mozcoucc, whereas they carried korth wpth 
‘them foure barrels of gunpouder to mapnteine 
the ſkirmiſh through negligence by letting fpze 
in the fame, there were to the number of twenty 
gretuouſly brent. Of tbe enimics were flapne 

10 that Day abou thittic, ans hurt, about fiftic. 
Wanp of their horſes were allo flapne in this 

fkirnut, which continucd abour thzee boures. 
Asthe Engliſhmen were returning backe, 

the Reingranc with two hundrtd hozles, and a 
cettaine number of fotenten, was layd falk bp 
ian ambuthe, thinking to haue cut of patte of 
their menne, but he kayled cf pis purpofe, fo2 the 
Low Lieutenant marching with his menue in 
battaple arap, bꝛoughte them home in fafetie, 

20 Without cikerimpeachment, 
The ſcuententh of December » the Counte 
Montgomerie, and Sir Bugh Baulee, arriued 
at Newhauen in one okthe Ducenes Shippes 
called the Zpoe, EU DNS 
Che ninetenth of December, a Proclamati-= Pꝛoclama 

ON Was made for orders to be Obferucd, Concer: tion. 
ning the embarquing of fuchfoulopees, as wees 
licenced to depart by paſſeport or otberwiſc, and 
likewilt prohibiting the taking into anye seffell 

3° any drie fi), wine, fugre,ozany houſhold flufte; 
Without ſpecial licence of the Lord Lieutenant. 

Whileſt things paflet thus in Normandyt 
at Newhauen, and thereaboutes, where P noble 
Erle of Gar wike,and other valiant Captaiines 
Were teady to make prenfe of their high protucs 
in timt and place ag occafion might ftrue, there 
ended his life at home , that bonozable Baron, 
and right famong Captapnein bis dayes Util 
liam Loꝛde Grep of Wilton, Knighte of the 

qo molſt noble order of tee Gatttt and at that pees 
fente, Bourrnour of Berwike, and warden of 
the aft marches ancintt Scotland. He dectat⸗ 
fed the kyut and twentith of December, this pere 
1562, at Chelhnut in Wertfozdihwe , then the 
boule of Henrye Denp Eſquier, that had mar⸗ 
tied miſtreſſe Honor Grey, rhe layd Tord Greps 
only daughter. — ——— sib 

The fire and tiventith of December , the 
Counte' de* Montgomerie -twke Hypping at 
Newhauen roade, accompanyed with loure 
hundred harquebuſſers Frenthmen; and ſayled 
fo Dieppe there to be qouertionre of that towue. 

‘He wentein an Engliſh barke, belonging to 
Picholas Malby, “Secretary to the Earle of 
Warinike Lord Litutenant. ie 

The third of Fannary, a Syallop that was 
fent the fine Mozning from Newhauen, laden 
With Deere’ arid other bittailes to pate vnto 

Tankers 

The deathe 
of the Lorde 
Grey o: Wil- 
ton, 

1563 
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A Hoy rcto- 
ucredwhich 
the Frenche 
badtaken, 

A great tem- 
pettio Lei- 
échter, 

a Queene Elizabeth. 
Tanxeruille, was aſſayled abonte Harflewe, by 
a Shallopof Hunfirn; whiche dꝛout the Hoy to 
the fhoze, fe asthe Engliſhmen forſcobe theyr 
Hoy, and came running to Newhauen, to de⸗ 
tlere What had happenra, 

Hrevevpon,the Loꝛd Licutenant lente forthe 
foure French Shallops by water,and the Hoꝛl⸗ 
men with fire bundzed fotemen paſſed forth bp 
Jand, and vſed fuch diligence, that thep came es 
uen ag the Frenchnier were baling vpthe Hop 1° 
towardes Harflewe , and fhirmifhing with the 
Frenchmen, becing fourefroze qod Harquebu⸗ 
fiers faz the (pace of along houre, at length, re⸗ 
coucredthe Hoy, and tke three of their Shal⸗ 
Aops, With theit ordinance, Which they broughte 
tosPrwhauen, withthe loſſe of one onelp man, 
an arquebufier of Captayne Zouches bande. 
» The fourth.of Januarpin the mogning, the 
Engliſhe fhoute decing thirtic god Harquebu- 
fiers, were ſette vpon by the cnimics, that Drone 5 
them vnto the berp gates. 

, They Mot alfo with their Harquebufies in⸗ 
to the Towne, and oner the Mone opal, ae 
among the Engliſh Souldytrs. 

They burt at-that prelent thee of pfcoutes, 
. Dut wher they percepned that the Cnglimen 

Werte in artadineſſe to approche them, they de⸗ 
parted, beeing in number thece hundDzed hozle- 
men, and a thoufande fotemen, Souldpers of 
Wondcuille,and Harkleu. 

Che fifth of January, wer appꝛthẽded Cap⸗ 
tayne Blondel, Captaine Moucombell, Mon⸗ 
ſieur Demainie , and Vitanua with others, for 
fome coufpiracic 02 traytetous praitife whypche 
thep went about; and had malitioullp contri- 
ued. 
The lame day, Captayne Coward Horley, 
win his two hũdred Soulopers, and Captaine 
Francis Blont, with his hundzed, tke fhip= 
ping at Newhauen road, and ſayled to Dicppe, 
there to remapne with the C onte Montgome⸗ 
tie, whoſe wpfe the Countefle Montgomerie 
wente alfo with them to hit hulbande the ſame 
tyme. 

Dn the Saterday kollowing, the twelfth 
day after Chriſtmas, being the ninth of Janus 
ary, a greate tempeſt of winde and thunder bap= 
pened inthe Towne ofLeicelker, whiche vnco⸗ 
ucred two and fortie bayes of houfes, and oucrs 
thrꝛewe many, tenting and tearing. them in pee> so 
ces.ina ſtrangt and. maruellous manner. 
The peaple that were aſſembled that daye in 

the market place to buy and fell theft vſuall cha⸗ 
fer, wares, and commodities, Were foze Amazed 
and aftonped with the hideouſneſſe of that moſt 
outragions and violent tempeff, 
On Thurldap the fourtenth of Fannary, at 

one. of the clockein the mogning, there iſſued 

o Captapne Saule, bps Lieutenant Rilep, with 

40 appoyntcd foz the warres, bringing with hym 

forth of Newhauenthreeſcore Hopleinen) anv a K 
thoufanne fotemen, all Englif)men,ano com⸗ 
ning to ondenilte, where the Reitigtade tay, As alarme ” 
gaurtethem within an alarme,but wepther the Mond 
Reiters, noz the Aimayne fotemen nor french” 
that were within that Covone ,; woulde come 
fozth,and thercfoze after the Engliſhmen hadde 
tartied there the {pace of foure hontes they it⸗ 
turnep backt againe to Mewhaucn. Case 

' Che fiftenth of January, at one o€ the locke 2.0 
in the after noone, there iſſutd fozth of JPewha- a 
uen thzeclcoze Horſemen, and fiftcene hundzev 
fotemen, whiche commpng to Harfieu, gaue a A> z!arme 
like alarme to that tewne, but none of the gar· 
rifon there woulde come forthe, where bpon,the 4 
Englimen returned home agapne te NQew⸗ 
hauen. 

The ſixtenth of Fanuary,the Cattell of Ta: The cattel 
keruille was {urrendzed to the Reingraue,after 535 
he had layne abont it an eyght dayes, with two the Reiag 4 
thonfano Hoꝛſemen and fotemen. gtaue· 

Ft was nowe ytelded by compofition (after 
it had bin kept by the {pace of thirtie eight days) 
that thoſe within, Mould depart with bagge and 
baggages,the galley beeing {ent from $2 rwha- 
urn to fetch them away. 
. There wereng moe within it at that tyme 
when it, was thus delivered , but Captapne 
John Wlarde, Captaine Edward Dudlepanv =. s 

threefcoze and tenne Engliſhe Soutdpers, anv 
thirtie French. J— 

The ninetenth of Januaty, there landed at 
Newhauen Captapne Tremapne, with fiftie 
Hoꝛſemenne, very well appointed, to feruc the 
Qutents Waieffic there. 
Che foureand twentith of January, Fran= prauoci⸗ 

cis Clearke Frenchman, artiucd atIPewdauk, Clearke, 
with two tall Shippes of his owne, right well 

Tre 

three rich prifes; valued at aboue fiftie thouſand —5* 
Crownes, one of them was a mightit greate by hia 
Hulkeladen with woade and allume. 
The fire and twentith of January, C aptaine 

Tremayne with all bis Hozlemen, and Caps 
tayne Cicarke with bis Scottith oz femen, and 
fire hundred footemen, went forth of PMrwhaut 
towards Wondeuille, and by the wap ina little 
Uillage, there was a Frenche Captayne come 
forthe of Mondeuille, named Wonfleur E⸗ 
meric, hauing with hym thirtie Souldiets, 
where falling in bande to (payle the fame Vil⸗ 
lage, the papfants aboute gathered themfelues 
togpther, and {et bpon him and bis Seuldyers: 
and whileſt thep were thusin fiabte, the Scots 
tif) Hozlemenne came fuddapnelp vpon them, Caprayee 
take the fapde Captapne foze wounded, Mewe conte tal 
twelue of bys Souldpers, and tmkefouretecne ud bor 

other 



other of them prifonerd, whome with their Cap⸗ 
tapne Wounded as bee was, they broughte 

a home the faine night vnto 32 Derwbanen, 
\ Proclama- 

. clamation was made for oꝛders to bee obſetued 
bp the Souldpers, and otherrcflants within the 
Towne of Mewhanen, conceriting politike go⸗ 
nernement thereof, ag well foz the better defence 
againfle tiecninucs without, as the quiet de⸗ 
micah? of rye inf of war ¢indabitants within. 

The fitth of February, two fhippes of Bri⸗ 
rife brou- *0N8., laden with Galcoigne wine, butter, ba 
rioNew- kon,larde,faltjand other vittailcs, were brought 

qucn. inte sPrwhaucnby aSballop of Killebeutf, that 
wa: tefiant wit other Frenchmenin Newha⸗ 

oy wen,ferning againtt the Papiuits, and bao taken 
io thoſe two vellels, as thep were going to vittaile 

thccnimics, 

The firth of February, theee fayze myghtie 
Shippes of war,velonging to Francis Clearke, 
brongitimto #2 cwhauen thzee rich priſes, laden 
mito fackes.batterdes,fuger, Oꝛenges, graincs, 
and other merchandizes. 

This Clearke hadde not bin forthe palſt fire 
werkes at this time, and pet he hadde got aboue 
eightene prifes, wel woꝛth by iuſt valuation, the 
ſumme of fiftie thoufand poundes. 
Mn Daterdap the firth of February, a Soul⸗ 

dice of Captapne Dpplepards band, was crecu= 
Baiour ted in the market place, for that contrary fo o2- 
ecutcd,ior der taken and publiſhed afore that time by Pro⸗ 
gbting con- clamation,be had not only drawen his weapon 
ytothe againfte another Souldiour , but alfo mays 
egiuen, mcd him, and plaped other lewde partes in con⸗ 

tempt of the Loyd Lieutenants commaunde⸗ 
mentes. 

tf There Was another alfo condemned to dpe, 
Freeother and two others adiudged to loſe their bands,but 
tdoned...« the Poze Lieutenant of his merciful clemen⸗ 

hree other 

, patted offencts. 
On Sondap the fenenth of February, was 

VHumbleu ſommoned by an Herrault, lente from 
the Frencht Adnutall, Monſieur de Chatil⸗ 
ion. 
On Seanoey the epabtof that moncth, the 

fapd Admirall came before hunflew, with fire 
thoufanve Horſemen Keiſters, and other of bys 
ownt ittinues. beſide footemen and a thouſande 

horſemen of the Countreys thereabout. 

Am about fire of tye clocke at nighte, there 
was a greate peale of ogdinance ſhotte off at 
Hewyauen, toa awelcome tothe fayde Idmi⸗ 
rall. 

The acn af Febuary, the Frenche Gal: 

leaſſe of Newhauen paling fogth, and watting 
, about Hhunflew,to fecke aduentures, in bope of 
- hoe by reaſon the Lorde Homitail of France 

Che thece and twentith 508 January, a Pro=, 

Queene Elizabeth. 
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lay therby at Touque, road at an anker,whilelt» 
foine of thein that were aborde in bir, wente a 
lande to gayne ſomewhat of the enimics, but 
thep within Hunkleu percepuing this, mave out 
theic greate Galeaſſe, with fiftic cop Wariners 
aid Sou'victs. who comming vpon the Gale2 
affe of Newhauen lying atanker, putte hit ta 
great Daunger oftaking, fog there were but fif- 
tecne men left aborde in hit at p peelent, wherof 
thzee of them were Engliimen , who percep= 
uing in what Daunqerthey mde, wayed anber 
with all {prede, asd Dew towardes the fhaze,ta 
take in the reſt of their companp,and getting thé 
abeorde vnto tyem,thep manfuilp Code to their 
Defence, being in all but foure and twentie men. 
Peuertheleile, they lo behaved themiciues, that The sreate 
continuingin fight aboue along houre, at legth Aandewe 
they oucicame their enimies, Lev ſeuen of them taken. 
outright, wonnded ſcuen and thirtie, toobe thepe 
Galeafle and bꝛought hir to Newhauen, wyth 
thirteene belles, Diners coapes,and Churche or⸗ 
namentes, Sheepe, and otberfpoyles, whyche 
they had qote abzoade in the C ountrep, togither 
with thece and kortie god prifoners, andthe are 
tillerie whiche was found aborde inthe foreſaid 
great Galealſe, wherewith Hee was verpe well 
appopntedandfurnifed. = « 

Okthe Frenche Wzoteftants, there were but 
theee flapne, and fire burt, and onc ofthe theee 
Engliſhmen was alſo hurt. 

Hs it hath bin crevibly reported, the Frenche 
Pꝛoteſtants might thanke thole thece Engliſh⸗ 
men that were with thent in thepe Galeafle, foz 
that their god happe, fo: if thep bad not man= 
fullp ſtoode to it at the ſitſt, and beftowed fuche 
artilletie ag they hadde aborde with them kreſh⸗ 
ly againſt the enimies, the Frenche hadde peele 
Ded, but by Gods god help, and they wor⸗ 
thy courage , the vidtory remayned on theyr 

cie, graunted to thofe theee big pardon, foe they? 4° fide. : 
The fourtenth of February, there came from Noble men 

. the Lozde Admiral of Fraunce, iping then at ene from the 

50 

Admirall of Tougue, Monſieur de Kohen, and Wonfieur Boe rate 
pe Grandemont, a Knighte of the oꝛder, Mon⸗ Earie-of Wats 
ficut Telegnie, the Domirals fonne in lawe, wike, 
and Dyuers other Frenche Gentlemen, to con⸗ 
ferre With the Lozde Lieutenant, who receyned 
them ryght gladly , and made them greate 
cheere. 

They remapned in Newhauen till the eygh⸗ 
fenth of Febꝛuary, and then departed, and went 
to Caen, whither the fayde Lord Fomirall was 
remoued, and had entred the Towne, snd layt 
within it, peeparprig with all {peede to beliegt 
the Caftell. 
The fame day that the French Tords depate 
ted from Pewhane towardes Caen, Wonfiewy “i; Nicholas 
Briquemaulte, € Mr Picholas Theoe Lee Wein k ve 

nigh 
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Quetnes Hippescatles the Ayde. 
CacnCatell Che Admirall Cyatillion being got into. the 
beficged — Towne of Caen, kepte the Cattelt beſieged, 
The Marqucs 
Dalbsut,bro- 
ther tothe D. Dalbtuf. 
of Guiles 

Culuerines,and one minyon. 
On the mozrowe following, beeyng Friday, 

and.rrbj.of Febuary, Sit Picholas Throck- 
~ mozton Knight, Wonfieur Bzicquemault, and 
Monficur Beauvoys, with a thouſand Soul- 

Aydefentto dyers Frenche, and as many Engliſh, to witte, 
Captainc Zouch, Captayn Twedie, Captaine 
Hygate, cach of them with two hundzed:Cap- 
tapne John Warde , Captapne Parkinfen, 

the fiege of 
Cica. 

— 
< “worm 
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Montgom 

lops had taken. 
Montgomtrie heetewith atriuing at New⸗ 

hauen, andbzinging bps priſe with bpm, was +° following, Falecile, and afterwards Saint Loe, 
ioyfully recepued, and after be had talked awhile 

Montgomerie With the Loꝛd Licutenant andthe Countell, he 
gocth to Caem Went abode agapne,and ſayled to Caen, there 
mo fpeake wit tg conterce with the Bomirall. 

The firlt of March in the mogning, they bes 
gannt fo batter the Cattell of Caen, in fuche 
wile,that aboute foure of the clockein the after 
none, they within beganne to parley , but it 
tokt none effeit, and then went of the artillerie 

The Caftell of agayne till night, andin the mozning, the bats 
Cacu battered. tere eftfoones beganne,and befoze that two fires 

of the ſayde artilleric had cone off, they within 
Offered to parley aqaine, and finally agreedbp 
coimpofition to pecloe, and fo on that Tewſday 

refs reared ro UP terme of the clocke, the Caftell was furren= 
rhe, Admiral, dred into the hands of the Frenchy Homirall, anv 

Queene Elizabeth. 
kitight arriued at ewe Haucn in one of the: 

within the wyich was encloled the Marques 

There were fent to him from Mewhauen the 
rrb.of Feb.uarie, ſeuen Canons, two demye 

ttie , the Shallop betpng taken, the 
Captapne and mailter flapne, and thee Ens 
gliſh vittaplers refkucd, whiche the ſayde Shal⸗ 

Captaine Sauland maifter Mheler, Captaine 
Fiſhet Licutenant with his band, cache of thew 
with bis hundzed, anv Captapne Pelham with 
the laborers , were embarqued in the roade at 
Mewwyauen, and faplen forth towards Cacn,ta 
coine to the ficae, which the Lomiral of France 
yad layd to the Cattell there. » 

The fame dap, as the Counte Montgome⸗ 
rie hadde embarquen at the Hauen of Dieppe in 

10 an Englifh oeflell, and was comming towards 
Newhauẽ, there came out from Feſtamp thee 
Shallops, by the appopatmente of the Rein⸗ 
qrauc (as Was fapde) whiche made towards 
Montgomerie, whole meaning, when he percei⸗ 
ued, he (et vpon the ſtrongelt of the fame Shal⸗ 
lops, fo that there followed a fharp conflii b he & Mont 

a 
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the Marques Dalbeuk, and other that had the 
place in keeping, Departed in ſafetie. J— 
On Wtednelday the thirde of Marche, the Bayeulx, 

» Tovwne of Wayculs was allo pecloed vata the 2 
Lod Admir all of Fraunce,and on the morrow the Ada 

with divers other Townes and Cafkels, ycel⸗ 
Ded likewile vnto him. . 

The tenth of Warch, the qreat galley and the 
Fovites were ſent away from Newhauẽ, with 
a Canon and ſhotte ¢ powder vnto humfleu, 
where thep mette with Wonfieur de Mouy, 
that came thither with a faire company of hoꝛſ⸗ 

59 nen, and dyuers kotemen French, and of Ens 
lifjinen, Captapne Cutty with his two hun⸗ 
dred, and Captapne Fither with his hundred. 

The Canon which camefrom #Mewhauch, The Canoe 
‘was immediately planted, and about tennt of '2¥ 0‘ br 
the clocke in the fozenaone it was Motte off, and Hundeu. 
after it hav bin fire times diſcharged, they with 
in began to parley, andin the ende, they agreed ic is yeelde 
topecloe bp Caſtel onto Mouſitut — 

wit 



With condition, that their Souldiets anv men of 
warre might Depatt onlp with their rapiers and 
Daggers; leauing all the vefivuc of theit mo⸗ 
uables behinde then. And attording to this ta⸗ 

_— pitulation Captayne Lion With his pundzed 
—— Sonldicrs. ana: Captaynt Micholas with bys 
| hundred and fiftic' other Souldyets which were 
short 4 Withind ma and left the € altel onto Mon⸗ 
oe 1» leur de Wainy, whereby ‘GPF Souldyrts, as wet 
i ae out i ee others, giyntd greattly by the 

The twelfth of ap atth, # Motlamation was 
Mave in Hanie of the Lord Lieuttnant, that no 
Sonldier houlde ozawe Weapon to doe hurtt 
therewith to anye of the Frenche within the 
Towne of Mewhauen, o2 limits of the fame, 
noꝛ to moleſt them, nor to ſpoyle noz take anye 
‘thing violently away from anp of them, no2 to 
Detake Downe their outers, noz to carrit awap 
theit timber on prpne of rath. 

, —— 

Selamat id 
he Frenche Name of the Ring and Admitall, thatno Cap- 
gsnamc. tayne, Büurgelle Souldier, Pearrinee, 02 other 

of the Ftenth hation within the towne o2 with⸗ 
Out, houlde dꝛawe anye Weapon, nor pike anye 
quartell. noz vſe any iniurious words agapnite 
anye maf; fo motte them to weath, fpecially a⸗ 
‘gaint the Englichmen, on payne of Deathe, nor 
‘that any burgeffe 02 inhabitant, of what quali⸗ 
tit’og CoAdition ſoeuer trcept Captapnes, Gen⸗ 
tlenen and Souldiers, tecepuing pay, choulde 
Beate any weapon oni the like paine. 
* Che fine and twentith of Parche, Sir Adri⸗ 
ih Bopnings knight, Matſhal of Newhaucn, 
Dtparted from thence, and returning into En⸗ 
gland, temayned there fill.’ Tihereas Mon⸗ 
fleur De Beaubops,had by the Aomirall C patils 
lions commaundemente , charged by publique 
Proclaniation, all estramigers, forteyners,and 

eal” the theee and twentith of Matche laft palt: and 
~*~ that allother, hauing theit wiuts, and families, 

ſhould Depart with them, within four dayts al⸗ 
ter the fame P2oelatnation, to gine ayde kor the 
confernation and keeping of the Townes of 
Hunllew, Caen, Baycur⸗ Falaise, Saint Zo, 
and other plates, lately brought inte the obedi- 
ence of the Hing, vnder the authozitic of the 
Prinee'of Conte, onder payne for making dee 

thoſe that Moulde apprehend then. Pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion was allo therebpd made inthe Lord Lieu⸗ 
fenants name,the fire and twentith of Warche, 
beeing Friday, thatit houlde bee lawfull fo te 
Mueenes Maieſties {udiets and friends, to ape 
prcheride and take as their good aud iatwfull pits 
foners, all fuche,as contrary to the former Pro⸗ 
clamation, ſhoulde remayne in the Cowne'ot 

There was alld & Wroclaination made ih c 

‘Queene Elizabeth, 

- ° 
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fault, to be faker as god prifoners of warte to 50. 
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Pewwhatien after fine of the clocke after noone oF 
the Day then nerte following beeing Saterday, 
(thofe perfons only ercepted) whofe namrs hap 
Din pecfented and enrolled in billes, remayning 
with the Lord Lientenants Secretary. 

Prouided that no perfor, frafing bppon the 
bedp of anyt fuche offendoz,fhoulo by dertue or 
colour thereof, ſpoile any oftheir houfes; mevdle 
With their godes or mouablrs, ‘without order 
and meane of Jullite bpon payne of drath. 
Dn the Sonday pet beeing the cyght and 

twentith of March, another Wzoclamation was 
made, to gine telpite to the fade’ Stranngers, 
forrepnets; arid French Soulviers, vntill foure 
ofthe clocke in the after none ofthe fante dayt. 

And further, there was another Pꝛdtlama⸗ 
tion publilhed thys Sonday’, that none houlde 
fease vppon anye of thole Straungers, korrey⸗ 
nets, or Frenche Souldyers, by coldur of the 
two fozmer Pꝛoclamations vntill the Lode 
Lieutenauntes pleaſute ſhoulde ttogetully bee 
knowen therein. 

The thirtity of Warche brepng Tewldey An othet pros 
Pꝛoclamation was citfanes made, that where <amations 
all fozrepners, being not any ofthe Burgeties, 
02 proper inhabitauntes of the fap Towne of 
New hauen, 1102 of the gartifon 02 armye ofthe 
— in the fame Towne had bin wars 

ers 

——— a greate number mane their ae 
bode fill inthe Cowne, in contempte. of thofe 
Proclamations. The Loyd Lientenant by this ? 
Proclamation, gauc full power and authozitic 
fo the ſayde pronott Marlhall of the mattifon 
Of the Englifymen in that Towne, to appre⸗ 
bende, and take as god and lawfull prifoners, 
all fuche fogtepners; as ‘well Soulvpers, and 
Marrinets, a3 other without exception, why che 

Frencke Souldyers, to departe the Towne, by 40 ſhoulde bee founde in the Towne at anye tyine 
after kyue ofthe clocke inthe afternoon? on Sa⸗ 
terday then nerfe commynd, Wonfieur Beane 
boys and hys familie, and all Minifters then 
beeyng within the Cowne, beryng neuerthe⸗ 
leſſe cleerely excepted, and dyuers provifi ons 
alfo included in this fel‘efamne Pꝛoclamation 
for the mitigating of extremities, by wrong in⸗ 
terpreting thereof, in behalke of them that (rte 
to Departe, as alfo that the gayne that houlde 
come by tuery particular prifoner ſo atteſtrd ik 
the Prouolt Marſhall, ſhoulde tetucne to any 
of the Durenes Maiellies fubirites, by wholt 
meant and procuremtente, P fame priſonct was 
detected, and cauſed to be apprehended. 4 
On Wonday the fifth of April, the Reine 

graue with fore hundred Hozlemen, and about 
fie hundzed fotemen, came downe the Hill. hte 
twirt Saint Addreſſez and Enalefielde, where 

Ubvvv, Sit 
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Ex<cution, 

A Proclama- 
tioa, 

Garter King 
ot armes, 

A Proclamae 
tion, 

Queene Elizabeth. 
Dit hagh Paulet knight met with him, by ap- 
pointment of the Z. Lieutenant, accompanyed 
with.40.hoꝛſemẽ, and a MW. Enqlith lotmen,t 
after thep had talked, togithet bp the fpace of an 
youre, thep Depertea the onc fromthe ether,mai- 
{ter Paulet retusning.to Newhauen, andthe 
Reingrauete Monneuille,theplace where be v= 
{ually remained. On Ealter-cuc, two foul- 
dycts that bad ſcrued vnder C aptapne Parking 

uch, foz running away,to the Reingraucand 
to Dieppe. Another allo that ferned onder 

in. Tournei, was rondemncd.{oz theipke 
bffence, but pardoncd, throughthe great denacns 
cp of the L. Lieutenant... Che,,28. of Aprill, 
P2oclamation was made,dabthe Papilts,and 
the wines and chilogen ofal them that were dee 
parted forth.of Pewhaué, and madt thtit abode 
at p prefcnt in. Mouttrewlliers, tarflen 02 cife 

ficn, 07 Wdtreuilliers, oꝛ elle whett out of fight 
ofp Rane o Ror eibantth on papne to be i 
ag lavoful prifoners. The rv, of Raya 
riner of § geeat Galley (uffred in p marker 
of Acwhaué, fox robbing, and pilfcring of (hips 
therein ihe Hauẽ and thate other that were cds Execution, 
Denied for the like offence , had their, pardons. 

The tirtenth of May, Pꝛoclamation was, AP 
made, that all Frenchinenne, beeing WItbiN-the ion tor th 

fon, were bangiBinthe marketplace of New⸗ ro Towne of Ac whaucn, other wife called Haurt — 
be Gract,as well mé, women, as childet, auto *e Fs 
Depatt the Towne; betewirt t hat prefent time, € ha 
fire of the clocke at night on the nert Dap becing 
Bonday, except Chirurgiens, Apotecaries, Has 
krts, Bouchers, Smithes, Walons, lockbmiths, 
Carpenters, and other {uch artiGicers,vpo paine 
tobe attached as gad anda wiul prifoners, and 
theit godts to bee confi(cate. Bp the tenoz of 
theſe ſcuetall Proclamations it, mape apprate, 

Where above iv the Countrey, and lybewilt all ro that the Loyde Lientenante proceeded nothyng 
other, whome thelaft Proclamation, foz their a⸗ 
voiding out of the tone in any wile touched, 
ſhoulde depart on Satcraap then acrt enfuing, 
bn. paine to hane theit bovpes arrefted ag prifo- 
ners, aud theit godes to be confitcate. Dtber 
“Articles were conteined in the fame Pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion, ag well fox Fogreyners that (oulpe come 
forth of the Tountrep to the market, as foz the 
behauiout any demtanor of tbe French inhabic 

pageant againgk the French, in remouing thé 
oth of the Towne, althoughit mapebe, that. 

fome whiche badtodeale therein, dealte baroly | 
YHough with them,but in fuch cates,toere mult 
Ofnecellitic be fome diligent hetdefuineſſe vſed, 
fo otberwileinfuch packing away lome might 
-petaductiture carrie with them to mache, and 
others. tw little. But howtoeucr this. matter 
‘was hanpled, ‘true it ig,that it was thought ws 

tants of the Gowwne. with proinile oftswardte 30 pebdient to audide the French out of the towne: 
{uch as oulodifcouct and apprchende any el 
pial, either dwelling in the Towne, 92 coming 
and going to oꝛ from it. ‘Che Grite of Bap, 
Garter puincipall png of armes, artiutd at 
Acwhauen, banging with bin the Garter to 
b Z.Litutenant,cholen on S.Grorges dap lalt 
paſt, to be ane of the confreres of shat molt noble 
and honozable opoer... Che,fourth of Way, 
zotlamation was made, that all the Frenche 

all their armour and weapon into the Towne 
Hallof Mewhauen, whiche commaundemente 
mas incontinently obepd and accompliſhed. 
Chdt ſcauenth of Way, Pioclamation was 

mane, foz the auoiding of all fuch,to whome the 
fozmet Pzoclamations hadde in anye tile tou⸗ 
thed, fox their Departure forthe of the Towne, 
that thep Mould depart bp T ewlday norte (the 

inifters.of the Church crcepted)and that none 

op after the Duke, of Guile was flapne he⸗ 
oze Djleans, and that the parties were agreed, 
as by the Edit of thepacification publifjed in 
March laft palit map appeare,the whole deni- 
les as veil of them of the one Keligion as the o⸗ 
ther tended to this ende, bow to recouer p towne 
of Newhautn out of the Englifymens handes, The 
epther bp practiſe, oꝛ open foꝛce, and Cucke intel= men ford 
ligence was vſed betwirte the Frenche within cwaag 

urgeſſes aud others, ſhould being and deliver 4 that Towne, andthe enimies without to bing (4 
this to paffe, that the Engliſh could affure them theyr 
felues no moꝛt of the one, than of the otber, and ™shelys 
fo were driuen lor thrit owne fafeties, io tydde 
ỹ Towne of fo doubtful pactakers. Che. rrvij. 
of Wap, Pꝛoclamatiõ was made, al maner of 
furniture t apparel apperteining to fhips within 
P garrifon,haucn,ozroade of p towne of (News 
bauen, ſhuld be bought in, oꝛ a note tobe uen 
therof in wziting, tothe L. Lieutenant ¢ T oũ⸗ 

uld enter into the Towne, of what conditi- 50 fel there, before. rij.of the clocke vᷣ nert bap. Sa⸗ 
on 02 elfate focuet be ſhoulde be, ‘without licence 
of beL. Lieutenant, ercept be were a Butgeſſe 
of p towne, ¢ of the number of thofe P had theit 
names cnroiled, as bp the rolles laftly mane it 
myghte appeate, on papne to be apprehended as 
god andlarnfull prifoncrs. The.xij. of Day, it 
tas probibiticd by P2oclamation to all Bur⸗ 

gees, invabitats,¢ other not to gor. onto tare 

terdap the.22.0f Wap, about one of the clockein 
the mozning,p Reingrauc with fue C. Hoꝛſe⸗ 
inen,and.22.enfignes of fotemen, camt Dotone 
to the pillage called Lheure,neere vnto the new 

, Which bp ozder of the ZL. Lieutenant, was 
lately befo2e begun to be built, fir John Poꝛrti⸗ 
narp being chief peuifer of } fortifications about 
thefame. The enimics meaning was, * 

taken 
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faken the lame fogte by a eae affaulte;but —ficlde,fo ag the Frenchinen inthe nde were dri⸗ 
the EngliM ſtoutes lobing weltotheir charge, uen to retires and belive other loſſes whicht thep | The ene 
gaue intelligence tothe Torde Licutenaunte —_reeepurd; they hadde abouc fittic of, their horſes to ee a 
thereof, who incentinently going tothe Bul⸗ killedand hurt. 
warke tpail, (ct out by the pokerne Captayne Fn this ſkir miſh; being one of the notableſt 
John Ware with his hundzed Souldiers, and had din ligutly {ene manpea day before, Cap⸗ 
aptapuc Parbinſon with his hundetd,to paſſe tayne Horſeyſhewed worthy prote of his moſt Captayne 

to the forte, there ro Bee SuABDE and defence to valiant couragestwinning to biméeife fuch come | — 
shan that lapan the lames soi oe, ety mendation, as the fame will not bec forgotten, a 

alboute thyee, of the locke in the mozning, 10 while anye ſhall remayne aliue that bebeloe 
‘the Keingraue fubdapnsipawith bys bandes.of hys manfull dealings; beting ſuche at that pres 
Hoꝛſemen and ſotemen, gaue them in thefozte ſente, as Delerue.to beoregifticdin the Boke of 
an hote alaring, and immediatelp, the Earle of  dFaine,tocontinuc with pofkeritic fo2 ener. 
GUarwike, gaut in charge tothele Captapnes: On HSaterpay the. fifthoof Fane, at fcauen 
Reade, Appliarde, Cutty, Souche, Antwitell, ofthe clacke annyabte, the Reingrave hanyng 
_Mlarde, Wozton, and Parkinfon,hauing with layde inthe Citlage of Zhenre, an ambulhe of 
thematboufande fotemen, and twenty Horꝛſe⸗ ſixe hundzed Horſemenne, and fifteene hundzed 
men, to ſette vpon the enimies inthe Ciillage of —fotcmen, there caine Downe allorbetweene the 
Lheute, neere adiopning vnto the faydencwe Abbey ana the Cullage called Englefield tos 
fozte, where the baliante Englithe Soulopers 20 wards the ‘Towne, the namber ot a thouſande Another xir⸗ 
ſhewed well the wonted valure of they2 worthy ~ footemen, whiche beganne a very hote ſtirmiſh, wiſhe. 
aunceftors, gpuing ſucht an hardy onfetteypon iſte atthe newe fogte, comming tuen barde to 
their aduerfaries,that greater manhoode had not the ditches 5 where the Engilfmin manfullp 

lightly appeared in anp-encounter, thantwash: encountred ‘then, 
fed by thofe martialt Captaines, anv their ware Heerewith alfo, the Reingrane appopnted 
like bandes at that pꝛelente, tothe high bonoz of  otherto come downe, and approche the Bul 
theit Cotitrey, infomuch,thatthep beatebacke warkes of Sainte Addreſſez, Sainte Francis, 
their enimics, flewe and tioke of themto the and Saint Michell, andto concludcrounde az 
number of foure hundzcd , befpde thirtie fapze bautthe Cowne, fo that there were of them the 

. Hozfes, andan enfigne, whiche one Eattwike, 30 numher of fixe thouland that were emplopde in 

— ‘Lieutenant to Captapne Tntwittll got. this ſtirmiſhe, whyche Was maintepned rpgbte 
Among the numbers of them thaf were —_ fiercely, for the (pace oft wo houres with ryghte 

_ flayne,there were found aboue thittie pandfome fharpeand cruell fight, in the ende, the enimies Pye pumbes 
Gentlemen, and very well appopntes. Co con: were forced to giue place, withthe loffe of fpne which the 
dupe, the Englifpmen bebaucd themfelues fo  — hundzed of their men, Almaynes, Frenchmen, — 
mantully on cache five, that by playne foꝛceof Balcoiqnes end Spanyards. 

Almaines armes, they Dzoue the enimics quite ont of the © Che Englifmen verily in thys fernice ſhe⸗ 
tro fight. Jillage, andatter fet it on fire, bpcaufethecnis toed, that they were nothing degenerated from 

mics ſhoulde not come to encamp therein, ag the auntiente race of thep2 noble progenitors. 
their purpofe was to haue done at that peee,0  Belivethole that were Dayne on the French 
ſente. parte, amongſt whome, was one of their Cap⸗ 

The fire and twentith of May, the French: taynes of gwd accompte amongſt them, they 
men in number about thecethouland Horſemẽ,  — toke alfo Baſſompeete an Almapne, cozonell zaſſompeeteꝭ 
and footemen, came downe towards the Winde our tenne enfignes of ſotemen. 
milleg, neere to the Bulwarke calles S. Id⸗ Che pacfence of the Lode Licutenante was 

ditlſſez again whome, the Englif) Horſemen not wanting that dape , both to encourage bys 
and kotemen iffued forth of the Cowne, giving worthy Souldyers, and alfo to fee them apply⸗ 

nother skir- them aright bote fkirmif}, which continucdfo2 — eD With weapon and munition, fo as thep Mould 
the {pace of two houres, info muche,thatthere not bee bnprouided of anye thyng that was 
were flapne of the Frenchmen to the number of 50 necdefull for ſetuice. 
two bundged, belive an hundged and abouc that Ok Engliſhmen there were hurte Captayne Caprayne 
were hurt. Ycloert, and Captayne Pelham, and about Gf: pen sand 
Du the Englithe ſydt that ape werclott, az —teene other burt and Mayne, ——— 

bout a dozen oz tbirteene perſons, and amongſt The ſcuenth of June, Captaine Edwarde Edward Dud- 
other, was Captapne Tremayne flapne,and Dudley arriucdat Mewhané, with an C. foul: ley. 
many hurt. diers. 

To contlude, the Engliſhmen likt hardye The moꝛrowe alter, beeing the feaucnth of 
and worthy Souldyers, wanne and kepte the Bune, the firlke Canon Motte liqhte within the 

—* Ubrb.ij. Towne 
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* Towne of Mewhauen, neere fo the Bulwarke 

of Saint oozelles, friking into p houle where 
Captapne Wheler was lodged, which Mot bee 
ing bought to my lozd of Wlarwike bp Blew⸗ 
Mantell, Purſtuant at armes, bis honoz bebol- 
ding it,tciop {ed thereat,and (aid, by Gods grace 
he would auntwere them againt. 

Theninthof June, artiued at Pewhauen 
thaee Captapnes with their bandes, of an hun⸗ 
Died a pecce, being of the garnifon of Berwike, 
to witte., Captayne Cremapne, Captapne 
iCognewall, and Captapne Carew. - 

Edward Kandoll alfo landed there the fame 
Day, appopnted tobe Knight Marlhall. 

Foꝛ pee muſt onverltanoe that Sir Adrian 
Popnings, being Knight Marſhal, vpon his re⸗ 
turne into Englande, was otherwiſe einployd, 
and wente not backe agaynt, and then was 
Sit Thomas Finche of Kent appoynted to goe 

A new fupply 
of Rerwike 
Souldyets. 

Caprayn Rane 
doll, 

Sir Thomas 
Fioche, 

puerto fupply the romth of Knight Martha, , | 
Who making bps prowifion ready, fent ouer bps 
brother Erafmus Finche,to haue charge of bys 
bante. and bis kinfinan Thomas Finch, to bee 
his Prouoſt Marlhall, whileſt hee ſtaying till 
he hadde euery thing ina readineſſe to paſſe ouet 
himſelf: at lẽgth embarquedin one of p Quents 
Maielties Shippes called the Grephound, bas 
uing there aborde with hym, beſyde threſcort 
¢ fire of bis own retinue, foureteene other Gen⸗ 
tlemen, fwo of them beeyng breethren to! the 3 
Lode Wentworth, James Wentworth, ano 
Fobn Wentworth, with diners others, who in 
the whole(accompting the Martiners) amoun= 
tedte the numbet of two hundzed perfons, and 
vpwarde: aud as they were on thefurther coat 
fowarde Pewhauen, they were by contrarpe 
wind and foule weather, driuen backe towarde 
the coaft sf Englande , and plying towardes 
Rie, they forced the Captapne ofthe Shippe, a 
very cunning Seama named W, Waline,¢ als 
fo the maiftcr and marriners, to thruſt into the 
Hauen befoze th periff}ed, 

Sir Thomas 
Finch drow. 
Ac. 

‘Queene Elizabeth. 
fenen of the meaner forte only ercepted, wher⸗ 
of thzec dyed ſhortly after they came to land. 
CThe dtad boop of Sic Thomas Finche a- 
mongſt other, was caft a hore, and bring kno⸗ 
Wen, Was conueyd homie to his boule, and there 
duryed in bis parity Churche. 

“After this mifchance, ¢loffe of that twezthy : 
Gentleman, the fapde Edwarde Ranvoll was Edward Ral 
appopnted Knight Warfhall, who ordeyned a | 

10 tighte fufficicnte perfonage , Captayne John 
-Spute,to be his prouoft aarfhall. 

Che fiftenth of Furie, Captayne Richarde 
Sanders, and Captayne William Saul wyth rspiee 
they? bandes of an hundzscd Souldiers a prece, Soldyctte | 
and Captapne Drury, with two bund;ed, arti⸗ 
ued at Pewhanen, andthe mozrovwe after, arti. 
ned Captapne Robertes with another hundzed 
‘of Soulviers. 

And on the feuententh of Fune,being Thurles — 
Day, Sit Frauncis Knolles, Cicechamberiaine §* *7* 
ofthe Qutents Maitſties houſe, landed there, * 
being ſente over by hit Waieltic and hic Couns 
fell, to viewe the 

= 

Aw 

4° On Friday the eyghtenth of June,a Serge. 
ant of Captapne Biuntes bande, anda Soul- 
Dper of Captapre Darcies bande, were erecue 
ted in the Market place of Newhauen, foz dae 
wing their weapons agaynſt their Captapnes, 
and fozfaking their appopnted places of war⸗ 
Ding, and fuche other lewoe partes whiche thep 
had committed. 
The fiue and twentith of June, Pꝛoclama⸗ APred 

tion was made, that no Soulvier of the newe i... 
fort fyould refozt to the Towne of PMetwhauen, 
without licence of bis Captapne, oꝛ fome of bis 
principal officers,on papne of Death,oz that any 
man ſhoulde pzeſume to paffe the limits of the 
ſayd new fozt,rrcept bpon occafion of feruice, in 
company of bis Captayne o2 Zieutenaunt, on 
like payne, and chys ozdcr was taken, bycauſe 
dyuers ftragling abzoade, bad bin taken priſo⸗ 
ners, and llayne by the enimics, to their owne 

Tepzoch 
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Queene Elizabeth: 
cpꝛoch and hinderance of the Pꝛinces ſexuice. 

Che eyght and twentith of June, the French 
Melt came downe to the Cillage of Lheure, and 

aay 

— 

long tkire et, and two —7— horlemen. 
nih without — THis ckirmilhe lattco rheee hourts, and pet 
nygreats there were not paft foure flapne. 
jure. The night following, they placed fiue Can⸗ tanors placed : . spore Pe nons betwirte the Cowne, anid the brickpilles, 

tillerie at the foꝛeſayd Village of Lheure, fo that 
they Motte both into the Towne and fort. 

Che fick of July, about midnight, they iſſued 
forthe of their trenches, and ſkitmiſhed with the 
Englifhe fhoutes, dzoue them vnder the Bul⸗ 
warke of Saint Addzeſſez, and there percepuing 
that the Engliſhmen had a priuie fallic out, af 
ter along thirnuf), thep retired. 

They had meante to haue {et the Milles be. 

fuche plap made them, that aboute theee of fhe 
clocke in the mozning, they became to be quict, 
and left the Englifjmen in reft, hauing done to 
them little 02 no burt at all. 
The greate ordinance on both fives was not 
ile, while thys ſkirmiſh was in bande. 

‘chundeead Che {econde and thir of July, there landed 
atof North- nine hundzed Souldyers that came forthe of 
ke, and 4 Harthfolke and Suffolse, yellowe clokes ano 
‘urot Suf- 
ke. their Captaynes Ferdinando Liggens, Philip 

) Sturley, John Kighficloe, and Cow. Dyiucr. 
B(o,there came the fame time fiftie Carpen⸗ 

ters, firteene Sawyers, and eyght Smithes, to 
ferne the Queenes Maieſtie in hit workes. 

Moꝛeouer, on the thirde daye of July, aboute 
tenne of the clocke at night, the Frenche gaue a 
gteate alarine tothe towne, beat inthe fhoutes; 
but incontincntly,ifucd forth Gue hundred ſoul⸗ 

Bulwarke, and beat the Frenchmen backe into 
their trenches, and kepte them waking all that 
nighte. 

sprayne Thefame tyme, Captapne Sanders was 
luders hurt. burt with a ſhotte in the legge, wherok he ſhort⸗ 
! ly after dyed: other lofle at that time the Eng= 

lifhmen recepued not. 
The fifth of Julp, a Pꝛoclamatiõ was made 

—— — Leg 
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andlikewife thep placed other peeces of their ar- 5, 

longing tothe Towne on fyze,-but thep hadde 30 

Diets out at thefallping place, vnder the greene 50 
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there very neere to the forte, began to ſkirmiſhe 
with the Englihhmen. 
— were of Bell tenne — of fote⸗ 

for Solopers to reſorte in time of — ‘one 
to that part anv quarter, which was affigned to 
their Captapnes, and not toablente thenifelucs 
from theit enfigues, whether it were at alarmes, 
watch, warde,o2 any other fernice. 

The firth of July about thace of the clockein Osdinance 
the morning, the cnimics planted thece Cams Planted. 
nons, And thee culuctings , diſcharging that 
mozning, to the number of fourefcoze and tenne 
fhottes, but perceiuing thep did little burt, thep 
flayed their Mooting, ſauing that now and then 
thep Mot into the Bulwarbe, and outr it into p 
Cowne:they alfo teuclled a peece,and Kot it off 
towards the new galley, fletwe therin two men, 
and burt thgee 02 fonr other. 

Che fame dape, a Cannon end a culucting 
were {nt forth of the Towne to the new forte. 

The.rij.of Fulp, about four of the clocke in 
the mogning,the French layd batterie to p Bul⸗ 
wake of 5, Addꝛeſſez, continuing the fame all 
that dap. They alfo diſmounted the fame daye, rhe ordinace 
the ordinance inthe ſteeple of Ptwhauen, and in the fteeple 
beate Downe the great Bell, cleane defacing the ¢fmounted, 
Steeple. Chey difcharged that day agaynſt the 
Torwne(as was gathered by oue eflimatid the 

blewe clokes, verye well appopnted, hauyng to 40 number of twelue hundzed Cannon Motte. 
Toe fame eucning, was William Robinfon yi... Res 

Eſquier water Bailife of the Towne of Mewe piofon killed. 
hauen flapne with a Hotte, e William Brom⸗ William 
fielde , maifter of the ozdinance, hurte wyth the — 
ſame, and being conueyd ouer inte England, be 
ſhortly after dyed of that burt, 

The fourtenth of July, Sir Hugh Paulet 4 new fupply 
Rnighte landed at Newhaucn, bringing wyth of Wilhire 
him eyght bundzed fouldiers out of WMiiltMire t fterfhire men, 

Glouceſltetlhire. She fame day came p French 
men Downe to the number of thzee QW. cuẽ hard 
tothe gates of the own, beating the Englilh⸗ 
men out of their trenches , but petinthe ende; 
they were forced to retire , and of Englifparen 
there were not paſt twentie Mayne, and aboute 
an hundzed hurte, but the Frenchmenne as 
was efteemen, loft abone four hundred Horſe⸗ 
menne and kotemenne. albeit they tooke from 

Uvvb.iij. the 
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the Engliſhmen at that prefentea culueryng, 
whiche was {ette forthe to. anop them: but theyr 
fozce at that time was ſuthe, ag thep preuap= 
leo, and fe retired with that peece, though thep 
Wel papde foz it. The fame day alfo in the after 
none, little Galcaffe called the For, Went out 
of the Hauen, fraught with fiftie men,to flanke 

alongſt the Moze, and to beate the Frenchmen 
wyth bir Morte, but as Mee was ſhoting off at 

deed — them, a linneſtocke fell into a barcell of powdtt, 
ei and fet it on kyre togither with the vetlel, fo that 

fiic fupdapnelp fanke, andall that were abmzne 
in bit were loft fauing fit: cene that faucd them⸗ 
{clues bp ſwimming. 

TheConne. The one and twentith of July, the Conne⸗ 
ftable of ftable of Fraunce,accompanyrd with the Wars 
Fraunce com- ſhals Montmoꝛancy, and Burdillon, and ma- 
—* ‘othe ny ather Loꝛds and knightes of the dader came 

tothe Abbey of Grauille, where the Marlhall 
Brilſac was lodged, who hadde the generall 
charge in the army, befoze the comming of the 
layd Conneſtable. 
Thiy dyned togither therein the ſayd Bꝛiſ⸗ 
facks lodging, and after dynner, they fatein 
countcll togither how to proceedein the ſicge. 

Friday the thece and twentith of Gulp, the 
Conneftable came into the trench that was caſt 
ouet againtt the Bulwarke of Saint Addꝛeſſe, 
alongſt by the fea five, and fent his Crumpet to 
fommonc the Towne. 

The Loyd Lieutenant appopnted fir hugh 
Paulet to goe forthe, and Make the auntwer in 
His Name, whith was in effelf, that p Ducenes 
Waieftie of Englande badappoynted bpm ano 
Others to keepe that Cowne, and therefore thep 
mtante not to deliuer itto anye other perfon, 
withoute hit graces eſpeciall commaunde⸗ 
mentt. 
In the meant time, there were diners of the 

The Conne- 
ftable fom- 
moncth the 
Towne, 

SirHugh 
Paulet, 

Englifhe Captapnes and Gentlemen, whyche 4° neftables commaundement, who bad compoũ⸗ 
‘accompanyed the fayoe Sit Hugh, offered the 
Wine whicht they had brought out ofthe towne 
with them in fagons of filuer and gilte, vnto 
fuche Captaynes and Gentlemen as accompa: 
Nied the trumpet bp commaundemente of the 
Conneſtable, to ſutuey the ftate of the trenches, 
and Palilave, as the French writers themfclues 
confefle. 
Amongſt other, there was Captaine Moni⸗ 

nes Lientenat, of one of the enfiqnes Colontils 
of Wonfieut Dandelot, with whome.Captaine 
Leighton, decing of acquaintance, badde ſome 
talke. ; 
/ Che Englifhmen and Frenchmen were no 
ſoner departed, thep fo their trenches, and the 
Engliſhmen inte the Towne, but that the mi= 
mits hauing planted that mozning eyght cans 
Hons in batterie againtt the Caſtell) and p Bul- 

Captayne 
Monines. 
Captayne 
Leighton, 

Queene Elizabeth. — 
warke of the hauen,cauled the Came to be thotte 
off,continuing the fannie till (eontioay none, The Caftell 
being the eygot and twentith of July. battered, 
Chere were fire other Canons alfo plantey 

by them in p meane {pace, which likewile mane 
batterie to the Caltell, and to the Cownegate. 
Gn this meane tyme alfe , Cutbert Vaug · uchen 

ban Comptroller, departed out of this life,a fhil- Vaughan 
full man of watre, and no lelle circunntpeté than é<P2:sech 

io hardy, both to ppeleruc thole which be had onder His worky 
bis conduifion, and to encourage them fo doe prayte. 
mankully, when tyme thereto {erued. 

Saterday, the foure and twentith of July, the 
batterie {till continuing as befoze, certapne pee= 
ces were bent alfe to beate a trauerfe the hauen. 

The Engliſhmen therefore (etting fyre in two 
winde Willes , that ſtodt there, abandoned a ps 
trench which they kept, and the Paliſade, Cap⸗ 
tayne Poyet, Lieutcnante of an other of the ene 

20 fignes Colonels of the Frenche fotemenne vn⸗ VJ 
Der Monſieur Dandelot, entred with his band, 
and toke poſſeſſion of a Tower that {tone at 
‘the ende of the ſaide Paliſad. j 
‘The French pet had bote abiding there, nots 

withſt anding alt the diligence and policte whi- 
che they coulde vſe to lodge there in fafetie. i 
Among other,Captayn Richelica,maitter of Richelien 
the Campe, was hurte in the Houlder with an camp 
~parquebufe ſhotte. 

30° Che Warhall Wontmogencp , caules a 
‘platfozme to be repfed,iopning to the Pallifave, 
where about euening the fame day, bee planted 
foure peeces of artilleric. 
On Sondap the fue ano twentith of Fuly, 

Monficur de Efttce, great maifter of the artille⸗ Monten 
tic, accompanped with the Senefhall of Age⸗ ẽitee. 
noys, vſed all diligence that mighte be,to place 
theartillcrie for batterie, whercvnto alfe, Mon⸗· rong 
fleur de Caillac applped himſelfe bp the Cone Caillac, vie 

+ 

ded a matterin bariance bet wirt im, ¢ Mon⸗ 
ſitur de Eftree. - 

~ Cops Sonvay and Monday following, 
thep twere very bufie to bging their purpofe in 
that bebalfe to paffe, andlikewifeto aduaunce 
thepz trenche vnto the ſyde of thebzeache. 
Xtc WParfhall de Burdelon above in the The Marl 

trenche there all Sondap, and loft twoof bys 
Gentlemen. 

The Martha Montmogency, accompany The Marth 
ed wyth dyuers Loides and Knyghtes of the Moamore: 
orꝛder, remayned all Wondap in the trenches, to 
prepare things ready fo: the batterie, not with⸗ 
out fome daunger of bis perfon, foz the ftones 
that were beaten with the bullets comming out 
of the To wne, flew very faſt about his eares,of 
the which, there was one that lent him a blowe 
on f Moulder, ¢other of them philipped him “ 

t 

5° 



; othe fingers, and lighting alſo in other partes of 
| his vᷣodye (if. bis: armour had not defended him 

the better, bec sa not — — further 
— 
CThe lame oes the Pinte of C ondt. and 

the ser of ‘the Duke af Wontpenficr, came tothe Campe, 
the Duke and Alighting at: the: Conneſtables tovaing, 
Mootpenciet. Went front thence to the trenches, to relienetye 

Parhalk Montmozenp', ano to fupply bys 
AOmth, whylett hee myghte inthe meanetyme 10 
—— wyth — id fo take bys 
Fe AG NIU I 

», MonGeur, Delhree, and the. ter that bane 
charge aboute theplanting and ordering of the 
artillerie, vled {ache diligence, and were fo tar⸗ 
neſtly called vpõ and encouraged by the Prince 
of Conde; continually: temayning in the tren⸗ 

Phe Bulwarke thes, that on Tewſday in the mozning, the ar⸗ 
MSaincAc- fllerie began fo batter the Bulwarke of Sainte 

Jddrzeſſe and other places. 2 
This was not done without qreate daunget 

of the Pionets and men of warre that guarded 
them:fo2 as the Frenche deſperately made thefe 
appreches, they were made by the Engliſhe 
gunners, to taſt the bitter frute that the Canon 
audculucrings peeldeth, but (uch was the muls 
titude of the Frenchmen that were now aſſem⸗ 
bled togyther in hope torccoucr that Cowne 
AWbich being poſſeſſed by the Englithe, cutte off 

fequently, fom the chiefe partes of the whole 
} Realme of Fraunce) that with there general 
Leos: apde,and drꝛawing the water downe to the (ea, 

» the mariſhes were made paſſable, and firme 
round, wWhiche tomen of great erperience, was 
thought-a thing impolfible: The Cattell; the 
walles, and other ocfences af the Towne, were 
battered, beeaches made,and the trenche whyche 
before the comming of the Coneftable, mas but 
bpoughte fo the poynte ouer agaynſte the Bul> 46 
warkeof Saint Hodzefle, was now within four 
Dapesaduanced neere hande the {pace of two 
myles, vpon the cauſey oꝛbꝛeach which was all 
of tone; without anpe earth to coun them, fo 
that they were Dzfucn ta make the beſt ſhift thep 
could, with toollefackes, fandebagges, batkets 
¢faggots. Pet allthishan ncuer come to paſſe, 
noꝛ conlochauc bint wꝛought, withoute infinite 
laughter, and farce moze loſſe of French blou, 

; moꝛtalitie of peftilence whiche entred the towite 
de great in- about the beginning of the Sommer thꝛough a 
Ain malitiousinfedion, hadnot fo qreatelp increas 

ſed, thatit ficwe and take away daylp greate 
numbers of men , belive thofe that: beepng ficke 
> thereof efcaped with Ipfe, but were pet fo feable 
andiweake, that thep were not able to help them 

a a Wants noz to doc any feruice auaylableat all, 

; “Queene Elizabeth, 

o 

alitratfique froin Rouen and. Baris, and ſocõ⸗· 30 

that neceflarily ſhould paue bin (pilt,if p qreate 50 
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There dytd fo manye dayly through the ves 

hemency of the inlection, that the ftreetes lap e⸗ S745. 
uen full of cad corpſes, Not able to be remoncd, Aadition⸗ 
0} burped; by reafon of themultitude that peri= fo 2equers 
ſhed. Heerewith they were qreenoully annoyed 
foꝛ want of frefl vitt ayles, but chielly, of free 
waters which the cnimic bp long fleqe, had tht 
off. Xnd nowe the ſhotte of the Cannon, lying 
‘within Lz and twenty paces of the Towne, 
was foterrible, as thelike bad not lightly bene 
beatdcof, and fundzp breaches therewith wore 
already made, namely, two very great and calle 
fo2 the enimies to enter. 

Alltheſe daungers and mileries notwithſig⸗ 
ding, the worthy Carle of LMarwikt with hys 
Captapnes and Souldicrs if couragious oz... bih vat 
Det, toode at thofe ſeuerall breaches, ready to de⸗ Lianeie of che 
fende the Came; if the enimies had preſumed to Fale ot Wars 
haue giuen the affault, which when the Conne⸗ ¥*™: 
flable percepucdbe cauſed a Trumpet to found 
the blaftiof emparlep,that talke myght be hadde 
for the concluding of a conpofition betwirte 
both the parties. 
This offer, confoering that fore contagious 

moztalitie wherewith the Towne was moſt 
grecuouſty infefteo , hauing fo greately enfcos 
bled the Engliſhe forces within the fame, wag 
thought not vnmeete to be teccyued. 
Hecrevppon, after a fally made by the Eng⸗ 

lif}men; anda faire fhirmidhe betwnirt them and 
the Frenchmen thatlap afore p fost ve Lheure, 
onthe Cewlday the. rrvij. of July, M. Wil⸗ 
liant Pelhã, Captayne of the fort, with an othir 
Gertleman, and a Trumpetter, went forth by —— 
appoyntment, and was recepned fyrſt by Mon⸗ in — * 
fieur de Loſſes, who broughte hin to the Ware forth to talke 
chall Bontmozency, anv after by bis appopnte With Pe CS- 
ment, went with hin by the Reingranes camp, 
tothe Conneftable, and till His retuene,a truce 
was accorded on that fide ofthe fort. Ui 

After that malſter Pelham had talked a {pace 
with the Conneftable, toe matter was putte o- 
uer till the nerte dap, and lobe returned. 

The moꝛtowe after beeing Medneſday, and 
eyght and twentith of July, the C onneffable a⸗ 
bout feauen of the clocke,came tothe ende of the 
trenches nerte to the Towne , where Sir 
Maurice Denys, treaforer of the Towne, Sit The Commif. 
Hugh Paulet, Captayne Hogley ,Captayne poinrcdro 
Pelham, Captaine Joon Shute prouoll Ware « talke with the 
fall, and Micholas Malby Secretary to my Connettable. 
Loꝛd Lieutenant, care forthe,-and paſſed ouce 
the Haucn to commune With bpm, and during, 
the parley betwirt them, afruce was accoꝛded, 
and affented'to, bp both partes. the which nenere 
thelefle was broken two feucrall tymes tho: 
rough the vnruly infolencic of certapne hatgne- 

buficts, and although by the god diligtce ot fhe 
T1089. ilij. Captaincy 



Coptapnes,they wer incontineatly quitted and 
ſtaytd. 

Additions Pet tht valiauntt Earlt of UWlarwike, {tans 
toLinguer. DING at abzcache in hys boftn and doublet in 
The —* ot fighte of bps cnimies, was by a lewoe ſouldi⸗ 
ore pure of the Frenche (contrary to the lawe of 

Queene Elizabeth. 
dautn ; to Departe with all thyngs whatſocutt 
itpat belonged cae Rens 
hirfubintts. fag amo ar 

FJrem, that tor the Departure as tocil ofthe 
ſayd Earlt, as the temouing of bps Souldpers, | 
anvotber things befoze reearten; vᷣ ſayd Con · 
neftable agreed to gyue them firewhole Dapes, «>. 
beginning the moꝛtow then nerte followitig, to” ~~ 
witte, the. reir. of Fulp, during whiche ite 

fioners appointed, haddelong conference togi+ 10 Dayes,; they mightefrankelp and freelp take arte 

il armes) Mhot theongh the thigh with an arque- 
bufade, 
The Connellable and the Englifh commit. 

ther, and before they concluded, the Mar⸗ 
ſhals Montmorency and Burdellion (anvat 
length, te Matlſhall Bꝛiſſac alfo) came to the 
place where thep were thus in parlep, but tye 

Th: Conne. MConneltable twke. vpon him to hane onely au⸗ 
fablerooke  thonitie to accepte op telule fuche conditions, as 
bechicfein AMouldbe offered oz agreed vnto by the Englilh 
auchoricic on Commilfionersin this treatie:and (0 atlength 
oa they paſſed certapne Itticles tn fozmeas follo- 

weth. 
The Arricles Firſte, that the Earle of arwike MHoulve 
«ga eae render agayne the Cowne of Mewhawen, into 
forenter the handis of the Conneftable of Fraunce, with 
Newhaven, all the artillerie and munitions of warre, then 

beeyng in that Cowne, and belonging to rhe 
French King and his fubicis, R 

Item, that yee ſhould leaue the Shippes that 
{ocre in the ſayde towne at that pzeſente, belon⸗ 
qing epther to the King o2 bps. {ubicits; with all 
their furniture, and generally all ſuch merchan⸗ 
Dile and other things. being lkevwile at that pres 
fent within that Towne, as cither belongedte 
the King 02 bis fubieits . 

Item, for the moze furetic of the premiffes, 
the layd Carle Mould pretently deliuer into the 
hands of the fayde Conneflable, the greate tox 
wer of the fapde baucn, fothat the Soulopers 
that were placed therin, enter not into p towne, 
andthat the fapde Carle of Warwike Moulde 
caule the gates there towardes the Towne to 4° Shippes, godes, bagge and baggage; in anpe 
be warded, till it were in the poffeffion of p ſayd 
Conneftable, without planting any enfignes on 
the ſayde Tower, according onto the ſayde a= 
grerinent.and alfo that the fapde Earle Houlde 
Deliver foure (uch hoſtages ag the fapde Conne= 
ftable Gould name. 
Item, that the nert day, by eight of the clocke 

> jnthemozning, the fayd Erle ſhould withdraw 
bis Souldyers whiche are in the fogte, to oeliucr 

itt immediately into the hands of the ſayd Con⸗ 
neſtable, oꝛ fuch as (ould be bp hym appoynted 
torecepuc the fame atthe ſayd boure. 

Item, that all prifoncrs that have bin taken 
before the fapde Hauen, ſhoulde bee velpnered on 
cpther fide, without paying anp taunfonie. 

Item, that the Conneftable ſboulde fo bps 
parte fufter the faide Earle of Marwikt, and all 
thofe that are in garnifon in the fapbe New⸗ 

catric away all the fapoe things : and if wynde 
oꝛ foul: weather ſhuld hinder, that their paflage 
conlde not be made Within the fapaetearme, in 
this cale the ſayde Conneftable hould graunte 
them ſuche kurther time of belap, as might bee 
thought reafonable. » 
Atem, the fayde Connettable Dyo tiketoie 

pernuitte, that all the Shippes and Engliſh veſ · 
fels, and all other that ſhoulde be appoynted f 

zo the pogtage and conueying awap of the ſoyde 5 

things,ſhould ſafely and freely paſſe into and fro 
the ſayde Hauen, without any ſtay of imprach- 
ment, epther by the Frenche army oy — 4 
t 
Che layde foure hoftages wett appoyntid 

to bte maitter Oliuer Maners, brotherto the 
Carle of Rutlande, Captayne Pelham, _ 
tayne Hoꝛſey, and Captapne Leighton, 

‘Gn witneſſt whereof, the ſayde Loves, the 
zo Conneftable of Fraunce, and Earle of Wate 

wike fiqued thefe articles the eyght and twin⸗· 
tith of Fulp. Iuno.i563. 
Thus the Earle of Wlariwike, as hebad dle 
ring the whole tyme of bps above therein that re La 
Towne of Newhauen, hewed bimiclfe a right 
barby and valiaunt.Captapne, ſo nowe in the 
endt hee proucd himſelle to be both pꝛudent and 
politike, for bp accepting of theſe bonozable che 
Ditions to gor with all armour, mumition, 

wife appertepning , oz belonging epther tothe = 
Mucenes maicftie; oz to any of bit graces ſub⸗ . 
iets, he ſautd the lines of a qreat numbet, which 
otherwile efcaping the fcourge of the infectiue 
plaque, muff needes baue fallen bnderthe edgt 
of the ſwoꝛrdd. 

The Conneſtable duing tht tyme of the 
parlep , Cente bys xongeſt fone MWonkiene ve 
Thoꝛtte, to the Ring and Queene: mothet to 

5° aduertiſe them of the treaticof this peace, ans 
after it was once concluded and: fiqned dp the 
Earle of Wtarvwike, he ‘fent his etdelt lonne thhe 
WMarfhall Montmozencie to prelentetbefame 
onto them at Criquetor, halfe way berweene 
Mewbauen and Fefcanryp, who wererightiops ra; F, 
fulof the newes,and the nerte Dap thep came to King 
the Campe , Mewing grcate fignes of they 
couceyutd giabuite for the recoueting — 

that 
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2a ‘Towne — * the Caghe mens 

andes as 

CThe Saterday the eit part of the Eng: 
uch men tose Mippe and Departed homewards: 
for glad might’be thinke himſelfe that coulo get 
{muck out of that vnwholſome and moft vnſa⸗ 
ucrie ayꝛe Many ſicke perſons pct were deft 
‘bebinde, impotent and not: able to helpe them⸗ 
ſelues. Che miſcrie wbhercof Coward Ranvolfe 
Elquier high Marth all of the towne (wyo was 
jappopntcd to tarrie and {ee the vttermoſt of the 
compoſition accomplifycd )percepning, moutd 
with natural pitie of pig Countreymen relin⸗ 
quiſhed without comfozt, canted the ſayde ficke 
perfonnes to be caried aborde, not {paring bys 
Mhouloers , at that tyme feeble and full of the 
plague, bimfelfe and bis men fill bearing. and 
helping the peoze creatureson ſhipborde. B rare 
fait, woꝛtbit rtwarde, and no Doubt in remem 

- 0 

bꝛaunce with God, the true recorder of mierct= 20 
fulloveftrts. 

Thus was the Cowne of Necwhauen ree 
buced againe into the bands of the French, moze 
vndoubtedly though the extreeme mogtalitic 
that fo outragioufy affliied the ſouldiours and 
men of warre within the fame, than by the ent- 
myes enfozcementes , although the fame was 
great,and abuaunced to the bttermoff of the ade 
uerfaties power. 

Beſidt the meaner ſort of thofe that dycd of 
ehe peftilence during the ficge,thele J find noted 
as chicfe. Cutbert Gaughan Comptroller of 

% 

thetowne, Frauncis Somerſet coufin to the 
Carle of Wlozcefter, Anerie Darcie byother to 
the Lorde Darcie, John Zouch, brother to the 
Lowe Zouch, Eowarde Oynelby, Thomas 
Dꝛurit.alias Poignard, Richard € roker,Jobn 
Cockfon , Thomas Kemifhe, Fobn Pꝛowde, 
William ‘Saul, Wiilfreid Intwiſell. Beſyde 
thele being Captaynes in chief dying there in yo 
that towne oꝛ clfe fickning there and dping vp⸗ 
‘on thep2 returne into Englande, there were dy⸗ 
nerfe other gentlemen, andfuch as had charge, 
whiche likewile ended thtyr lyues by force of 
{bat cruell and moſte gricuous peſtilent ine 
kection. 

There were diuerſe alfo that were flaine,as 
well by Canon Motte,as otherwile in the fielde 

_ in fhirmifh, as both the Tremaynes beethren of 

one byrth, Picbolas and Endzew , Captapne 

Gu Richard Sanders , with maifter Robpnfon, € 

maifter 20m iel, of which two before pe haue 
peard, alfoone Leighton, a Gentleman and 

diuerſe moc whole names J knowe not, wor⸗ 

thie neuertheleſſe to be remembzed and placed in 

ranke with fuch worthie men, asin theit coun⸗ 

treps tauſe haut loft thep2 lines , and ate there 
* by Wtapterg regiftred to line bp fame. foz' 

/ 

30 

ws ° 

tutt. 

But now to pat to — mrattees at * 
As vyt haut heatd the plagut dt Peltiſenct beiug crs. 
inthe towne of Newhautn, through tht Mrih- Peilence. 
ber of ſouldiours that returned into Englande. 
the infcifion thereof ſprrad into dyverſt partes of 
this realme, but efpeciallpthe Citic of Londen 
was fo infeéfcd, that inthe fame whole prate, 

‘that istofay, from the fir of Jenvaric. 1562. 
vntill the latt Of Deeembet, ih. 1562, thett dytd 
in the Citic and liberties thereof, confeyning 
108, Parihes ofall bitrates. xx.thouſand, there 
bundzed, irri}. and of the plagtic being part of 198 Parifhes 
the number atortlayd, fcnentene thoufandfoure aces, iene 
-hundz¢d,and foure perfong. And in the out Pa⸗ Suburbs, 
riſhes adioining to the fame Citie,being.rj.a- 
rif}cs oped of all diſeaſes in the wobole pere, thyce 
thoufand two bundzed. irry. and cight perfons, 
and of them, of the plaque two thoufande fcurn 
hundrcd. xxxij fo that the Whole nomber of all 
that dytd of all Difcafcs,as well within the Ci⸗ 
tie and libertics,as in the cut pariſhes, was.x xiij 
thoufand, fire bundgcd and.tr.end of them, there 
Dicd of the plaque, twentic thoufand one hundetd 
thirtie and fire. 

The tyght of July inthensogning, happes — at 
ned a qreat tempeſt of lightning and thunder, 
whercthzough a woman and thzee Kine were 
flaine, in the Couent @ardepne neare to € ha- % 
ring Croffe. At the fame tyme in Eſſex a man 
was tozneallto peeces as he was carping bay, 
bys Barne was borne downe, and bys Bay 
burnt : both ſtones and trees were rent in mac 
np places. 

The Countell of King Philip at Bꝛuxtls 
commaundrd proclamation to be made in Ind⸗ 
Warpe and other places, that no Engliſh Hippe 
with any clothes ſhoulde rome into any places 
of theyꝛ lowe Countrcps : theit colour was (as 
they fayd)the daunger of the plaque, which was 
that time in London, ¢ otber places of England 
notwithftanding they woulde gladlp haut got 
ont wolles, but the Mucencs Maieſtie tkꝛough 
fupt of our matchant aduenturers cauſed the 
Wwooll ficcte to be diſcharged. and our cloth fleete 
(was {entto Emden in Eaſt Frifclanoe, about 
after nert following,in Znno. 1564. Foꝛſo⸗ 
much as the plague of Peftitence was fo bote in Trent 
the Citic of London, there was no terme kept at poore Citizens 
Wichaclmaffe,to be Mort, the poꝛe Citisens of oh-cndon, - 
London, were this peare plequed with a thret 

foloe plaque, peftilence, fcarcitte of moncy. and 
Dearth of vittaylts, the mifcrie whercof were tw 
long bere te weite,no Doubt the poꝛe temiember 

it, the ticbe bp flight into the Countreys, mabe 
(hift fo2 themfelucs.¢c. 
° Bn Earthquake was in the Month of Sep- —E 

tember in Dyuerte places of this tralme, {pecially 
Uibbo.b, in 
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in Zincolue and Noꝛthampton Mires. 
-~ Biter theelsion of the Waior of Lonvon by 

“tbe countailesictters, the Q.Moieſtits pleaſutt 
Wwas Ognificd toſit Thomas Loogethen Wa- 

io2; that forſomuch as the plague was fo great 
in the Citic, the new Waioz cleifcn ſhould kepe 
Mo featt at the, @uilpgall, for Doubt that.through 
dinging togptbher {uch a multitude, thes in- 
_feition aight encreafe : for that Gdueeke there 
died Within the -Citicandout Parihes , moze 
than two thouſande: herefore Sic Joon 
7 WWightehe new Waior,tokehis otheat p vt⸗ 
 turmatl gate of the Tower af London. 

From the ſitſt day of December, tillthe. rij. 
3 was luch continual lightningand thunders, ¢¢ 
* pecially the (ante, rij. Dap at Nighfythat the libe 
had not beene fecne nog htardby any man chen 
Apuing. 
In the Boncth of December, wag dryutn 

An. Ree, 6 

thunder, 

on the Moze at, Grymlbie in Lpncolnhyre ja 20 by Huntingdon· 
monitrous fiffe in lenath. rir.pardes, bis tayle 
fiftene forte brode, and fire perdes betweent bis 
epep, twelue men ſtcode vpright in dis owt 
-to get the Ople. 

Foꝛ that the plaque twa not fully ceatteo in 
___1564 _ Zondon, Hillaric terme was keptat Hirtlorde 
—— Kept at Caſtell bifloe Mart. 

This peate the.xili. of Iprul. ‘an honourable 
Crafton, and ioylull peace was concludtd, betwirt the 
A peace with Quetnes Waickie, andthe French King, theye 30 paynes. 

Queene Elizabeth. 

zo ofthe kings Colledge. At the bpeaking op of the 

_bpidge, and was ofall ite The 
ucfted according to their Degrees take tn the ——— 

ſchoolts honourably and ioyfully tecenued in the 
Kings Colledge, where ſhet id lie during +4 
continuance in Cambzidae, The daycs of hic 
abode were paftin ſcholallicalbexeiciles of Phi⸗ 
Ioſophie, Phiſicke and Diuinitie the nightes in 
Comedits, and Tragcdies/, ſct foꝛth pattly bp 
the wholt bnineriitie, and pattly by the ſtudents wh 

MDininitew af ,being on Wicdnelday the ninth of 
cAugutt.(on the which Dap (he roadethidugh the 
towne, end vicwrd the Calleoge sd; thoſt aodiy 
Aud auncient monuments of Riagsof Eng» 
dand bir noble pꝛedeceſſors fhe made within S. 
Maries Church a notable Oꝛation in Latin in 
the pacfence of rhe whole carned Vniuerſitie, te 
the ftudents great comfort. ‘Whenert dap, thee 
‘went fesward ombir progcelle ta Finchinrbpoke — — 

The. xxx.day of Joguſt, was enaiien bya 
common couftfaile ofthe Citic of Lonvon, that Oaectter ss 
all {uch Citizens as from thence forty Mould be che cay. 
foriftrepned to fell thep2 houſholde (tufke, leas 
les ot houtes, 02 fuchelpke, ſhoulde fick caute 
the fame to be cryed though the Citieby aman 
with a Bell,and thers to be folde by the common 
ont rryer appopnted foz that purpofe, and bce 
to retryne one farthing vpon the ſhylling foz his 

Frauuce, Realines, Dominions and Subitcts, and the The. rr.of September arofe great founs iN Great fle 
fame peace was proclapmed with-founde of ‘the Winer of Coames, where through the mare the T kameny 
Trunipet, before hir Maieſtie iu hir Cattell of ſhts neare adioining were — — mas 
eHindloze, then being prefentthe French Ame ny rtatteMozovond. 
bafladoys. +, The ſcronde of Loder in the after NONE obt auie 

Bnd fhortlp after , the Queenes graet ſent on the moꝛow inthe ſorrnone, was aſolemut Fer: inand 
fhe righte honourable Sir t2enric Carie Low oblcquit at Paults church of London, loꝛ Fer⸗ the Enape 
of Gonncldon , accompanied with the Lorde dinando late €inpreour, departd. » 9 
Strange, beſide dinerſe Rnights¢ Gentlemen, so Che lentnthdap of Difobcratnight, from = 
onto the French king, with the noble order of the 40 tight of the clocke till attersine of the clocks all Preis. 
Garter, wha finding him at the Citie of Lion, the Mozth partes of the Element, feemed to bee 
being in thofe partics in ppogrelle, he there pyee  coucred with Hames of fire, proceeding from the 
{ented vnto bimthe ſayde noble order, and Gar⸗· Nodꝛtheaſt, and Noꝛthweſt, toward the midoeté 
ter King at Irmes inueſted him therewith, ob⸗ of the Firmament, where after it had ſtayed 
{cruing the Ceremonies in that behalle dut and nighe one houre, it deſcended weſt: and allthe 
requifite. fame night (being the nert after the chaunge of 

The plaque( thanks be to Gon being cleame the Boone) (ceined nigh as light agit had beene 
ctaſſed in Zonvon, both Eaſter and Midſomer —fapze Day. 
termes were kept at DMeſtminſter⸗ Tbe. rr. of Pouember, in the — ANTI 

Wat.hon There was on the vigile of S.Wetera watch so through negligence of amapden with a candell, — 
teat a in. the Citic of London, which did onely Mande 

in tbt higbeſt ſtreetes of Cheape,C ognbill, and 
fo fozthto Tlqate. which watche was to. the 
Commons of the fame Citie, as chargeable ag 
when intymes pat it had beens, commendable 
Done. 

Ab, Harte... The fift of Zuguſt. the Dnecneg WMaicttie 
tiv bit pꝛogreſſe, cancto the vniutiſitit of Cants, 

the (ouffefallingin an bundzed pounde weight Guo powde 
of Sunpowner, there houſts in Bucklerſburie 
were fore Maken, and the Mayde dyed two 
dares after. 

The. xxi of December; began afroſt, which The Thame 
continucd ſo cxtrecmlp, thaton Memypcares ex form ouet. 
uen prople ment oner and along the Thames on 
the Iſe from London bridge muua 

ome 



| » Queene Elizabeth. 
* fone played at the football, as boldly there,as if throwne. Che like harme Was done in many 
J it had berne on the drie land:diuerſe of the rourt other places, as at Lecdes, Cranebꝛoke, Dos 

being then at Meſtminſter, lhot dayly at pricks uer.et. 
fet bpon the Thames: and the people both men Chꝛiſfoſoꝛ Pꝛinct and Wararane of Bae The Marsrate 
and women , went on the Thamesingreater den, with Cicilie bis wile, fitkerto the Ring of over wet oF 
number, than in any ftrecte of the CitieofLon= « Srwcthlanve,after along and daungerousiours — 
Don. On the thirde day of Fanuaric at nightit ney, wherein they had trauayled almoft a. 5j. 
begannetethaw, and on the fifth day was no ¶ Monethes fapling from Stockholme croſſing 
Ile to bee ſcene betweene London bꝛidge, and the Seas over into Lifclande, from whence by 
Lambeth, whiche ſodaine thawe cauled greate ro lande they came aboute by Pollande, Pꝛuſcie, 
floods and high waters,that bare downe bꝛidges Pomtrland, Weckleburge,Frifelande, ano foto 

Jwesbridge and houlesand drowned many propleinEngs Indwerpt in Beabant, then to Calays, at the 
ors downe. land:eſpecially in Vorkſhire, Owes bzidge was lalſt in September landed at Douer, and the. xj. 
; borne away with other. bap of the fame thep came toZondon,and were 
a The thirde oap of Febꝛuatie, Henrie Stu⸗ —lopged at the Earle of Beofords place,neare vn⸗ 
i ——— artLozd Darley about the age of.xix.ycare, cle to Juit bridge , where within foure dayts after, 

1835. 

deft fonne te Mathew Earle of Lineux (who 
went ints Scotlande at Whitſuntide befoze) 
hauing obteyned licence of the Muecnes Ma⸗ 

- feitic, tooke bis iourncy towarde Scotlande, ac⸗ 20 
companied with fiue of his fathers mien, where 
Coben be came, was honourably tecepucd, and 
lodged in the kings lodgings, andin the Som⸗ 
“ve folowing, maried Marie Queene of Scot⸗ 

node. 
About this time, forthe Qucents Maieſtie 

were chofen and (ent Commiffoners to Bru⸗ 
ges,the Lorde Montacute knight of the honou⸗ 
rable o2der of the Garter, Dotto2 Wotton one 

thatis te fap,the.rb.ofScptember, fie trauay⸗ 
Iedin childbed, ¢ was delivered of a man child, 
which childe the laft of September was chriſte⸗ 
nedin the Qurenes Waicktics Chapell of white 
Hallat Weſtminſter, the Ducenes Maieſtie in 
bir owne perfor being Eodmother, the Irchbi⸗ 
fhop of Canterburie, and the Duke of Pozk 
folke Goofathers:at the Cheiftning the Quecne 
gaue the childe to name Edswardys Fo tunctus, 
fo2 that God had fo qractoufly aſſiſted bis mo⸗ 
ther, info long and daungerous a iourney, and 
bꝛought bit ſafe to and in that place, which He 
moſt defired and thatin fo ſhort time befoze hit 

of bir Maieſties honourable Counlaile, voffoz 30 Ddeliuerance. 
Haddon one of the Waiters of Wequeftes to The.rj.of Movember, the right honourable, Mariage ot 

hit highnelle with other, Maifter Doo, Aue Ambzole Earle of Warwike, maryed Anne el⸗ the Earle of 
brey was for the marchant abuéturers of Eng: — 
land:they came to Bꝛuges in Lent. Inno.is6s. 
and continued there til Michaelmaſſe folowing, 
and then was the Dyct prolonged till Marche 
in the pere.:566,and the Commilſſionets retur⸗ 
ned info England. 

deſt daughter to the Earleof Bedforde: for the 
ponour and celebzation of which noble mariage, 
a godly chalenge was mabe, and obferned at 
Weſtmynſter, at the Cylt, with eche one fire 
courfes:at the Tourney. rij. frokes , wyth the 
ſword, theee puſhes with the punchion ftaffe: ¢ 

1565 The.rrij.of Aprill,the Ladie Margaret coil _—rij lowes with the ſwordt at Barritrs, or. rz. 
| tefieofLinceur, was commaunded to keepe Hit 40 ik any were fo diſpoſed. , 
nttothe chamber at the Whitehall, where fife remapned At ten of the clocke at night the fame day, 
_ tillthe.rrij.ofJune,andthen conueped by Sic —_ a baliant (eruiccable man, called Robert Tho⸗ p obere Thos 

Francis Knolles,and the garde to the Cowerof mas, maifter Gunner of Enagland,defirous ale mas flaine, 

London by water. fo to honour the featt and mariage Dap in con- 
On. Peters cuenat night, was thelpke ſideration the fapoe Erle of Marwike was ge⸗ 

ftanding watch in London, as had bene on the nerall of the Oꝛdinaunce within bir Maiclties 
fame night.rij. Wonethes pat. Realmes and Dominions , made theee qreate 

i The. xvj. of July.about ix.of the clocke at —_traines of chambers, which terribly xtelded forth 

Siar a, Night, began a tempelt of lightning and thun- the nature of thepr boyee,, to the greate attoe 

ee der, with fhowers of hayle, which continued till ;, nifmentofdpuerfe, who at the ficring of the 

thaee of the clockein the nert morning, foters  —feconde wag vnhappily laine by a prece of one 

gible, thatat Chelmeffordein Cer fiuebun- okthe Chambers, to the great loꝛow and lamen⸗ 
ded acres of corte was deflroped, the Glaffe tation sf manp. 
Wwindowes on the Eaſt five of the towne, andof The.rritij.cf December, inthe woꝛning, 

the Udieft and South fives of the Church were there role a great forme and tempelt of winde, 

beaten Downe, with alfo the Tyles oftheirbous by whole rage the Chanies and Seas overs 

{es,befide diuerſe Barnes, Chimneys, and the whelmed many perfons, and the great gates af peule⸗ gate 

Battelments of the Church, whichwasouere the Welk end of >. Paules Church ‘ — blowen opens 
ctwee 

| Vateliar mid 

Anno.reg 8. 



Queene Elizabeth. 
oe tweene the which andeth the bralen piller) in hit pꝛogreſſe cante to the Miniuerlitie of Dye ‘The Queen 
were though the fozce of the winde, then in the —fozde, and was of all the fluventes, which pap oF sie" 

: _ welterne part of the wozld blowne open. lmked fo, bit comming thither two peares, fo ) 
crsaiat faioc In Fanuarie,Wonficur Rambulet aknight bondurably and iopfully ceceined, as epther theit 

1566 Of the oꝛder in France, was (ent ouct into Eng _lopalueffetowardes the Ducenes maitſtit, og 
— — land, bp the French king Charles the. ix. of that — the erpeifation of thei friends Did require. Cone 

hae, with the oder, who at Aiindfoze was cerning orders in Dilputation and other Acade- 
ftalled in the bebalfe of the ſayde French King, micallerercifes, they agreed much with thole, 
with the knighthode of the moſt honourable oz =, Which the Uiniuerfitie of Cambpidge had vſtd 

der of the Garter, and the.rriiij.of Januaric,in 1o two pearcs befoge. Comedies allo anv Cragi- 
the Chapell of hir Maieſties Palaice of dlvite» —_ dies were plapedin Chriſts Church, where the 
hall, the fayoe Monficur Rambuletinuctes  Ducenes highnefle lodged. Among the which 
Thomas Duke of Mopffolke, and Robert tht Comedie entitulcd Palcmon ¢ Arcit, made 
€arle of Leyceſtet, with thelapde oder of S. by maifter Enwardes of the Mueenes Chapel, 
Michatl. had ſuchttagicall ſucceſſe, as waslamentable. 

The Marques of Baden, and tht Ladie Ci» For at that time by thefal of a walt anv a paire Milo 
The Marques cilie bis wife, ſiſtet to the king of Swethen, who of ffaires,and great prefle of the multitune,thzce a 
eg fe- came into thislande inthe Montth of Septem  — men were flaine. — 

bet laft paſt(as befoze is declared) bring then bp The fifth of September, after difputations, 
the Duccnes efpeciall appopntment,at their acs 20 the Queene at the humblt fupte of certaine bir 
riuall honourably recepucd by the Lozde Cob⸗  MPobilitie,and the king of Spains Zmbaffadoz, 
hant,an honourable Baron of this ikealme,and made a bziefe Dzationin Latin to the Uniuers 
the Lady his wife,one ofthe Mucenes maicties  — fitie,but ſo wife and pithit, as England may ree 
privie Chamber, nowinthe Woncth of Apꝛill, ioyce, that it hath fo learned a Pꝛince, and the 
156¢,depacted the fame againe, the Marques a  Cniuerfitie may triumph that they haut fo no- 
few dapes befoze his wife,being both conduien ble a Patronefle. 
by a lpke perfonage the Zozd of Aburgueutuny The. vj.of September , after dinner, hir 
to Dour. grace comming from Chzifts church ouer Cars 

Certayne houſes in Cornehill, being fpr x, and fo to Saint Waries , the ſcholers ſtan⸗ 
The Burfein purchaled by the Citizens of London, were in 30 Ding in oder according to thepz Degrees cuen 
Corshill. the Woneth of Februariecrpeoby a Belman, to the Catt qate,certaine Doitours of the vni- 

and afterwarde (olde to ſuch perſons as ſhoulde uerſſtie did ride before in their fkarlet Gownes 
take them towne, andcaric them from thence, and hodes, and matters of arte in black qownes 
which was fo done in the Wonethes of Apzill andbhwodes. 
and Way nert following. Ind then the ground The Waioz alfo wyth certaine of bys byes 
sbeeing made plapne at the charges alfo of the thaen DID ryde befoze bir in Mharlct,to the ende of 
Mitie, poſſtſſion thereof was by cettapne Tle Magdalen Bꝛidge, where their liberties ended : 
dermen in the name of the whole Citizens, gys but the doitours and maifters went forwarde 
uen to the right worſhipfull ic Chomas Gres _ftill to Shotouer, amile and moze out of Ox⸗ 
ham knight, agentto the Queenes highnefle, go.fozde , bycaule their liberties, crtended ſo farre, 
thereto buploe a place foz Warchantes to als andthert after Drations made, bit biqhnefle 
femble in,at bis owne proper charges , who on with thanks to the whole Ciniuerfitie, bad them : 
the ſeuenth dap of June lapde the fitſt fone of farewell, andDrode to Kicote. 
the foundation (beeing Wricke) and forthwpth The valiaunt Captaine Edward BRanvolfe Souldiors 
the workemenne followed oppon the fame Elquirt, Licutenaunt of the Dzdinaunce, and pape 
with fuch diligence,that by the MoncthofMo-  Coloncllofathoufande fotemen, in Septem J 
uember, in Inno. 1567. the fame wag coucred bet laſt paſt, was wyth bps bande embarked 
{with fate, : at Bziftow, and within fee dapes afterlan- 
The Commiffioners befozenamed,appoyns ded at Knockferqus in the Pozth partes of ) 

ted foz the matters of Flaunderg, keeping thep2 5° Brelanoe, and from thence by water to a place 
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diet at Bzuges,agreed to referre the whole mats 
ter to the Pzinces on both fides,andif they could 
not agree,then the Marchants to haue:xl.dayts 
to tepapze home with their marchandife, and in 
the meane tyme all-things to fande as thep 
were then. Our Commilfloners departed frou 
Bꝛuges about the.rrbj.of June, 

Che.rrrj of Zugquil, the Qneenes maieſtie 

called Dertie, by whiche pallets the Kyuett of 
Longfople, there the fapoe Colonel in Hhozte 
{pace fortifyed, to the greate annopaunce of 
Shane Oneple,and by qreate korelyght and tx⸗ 
perience garded bimfclfe and his charge, till the 
fapde Dneple(to hinder and diſturbe his aboave 
thece )the.rij.of Nouember artiued with a great 
armp of Kerne Galawglaſſta ⁊ eel mn 

om 



whom the ſayde Captaine Randall. encounte: 
FeD, and bin there fo difcoméiten, as after p cons 
fli he durſt neuer approch the Durens power: 
and to bis perpetual fame, the fapde Captaine 
bp reafon of bis bolde anv Dardic onlet, that bap l loft bis life. 

Kong prince», Charles James, the firt of that name, fonne 
to Henrie Stuart LZorde of Darnley and Ma⸗ 
tit, Ring and Queent of Scottes wag bozne in 

np the.rvitj of December this peare ſolemnly 
chriſkened at Stetling, whole Godkathers at 
the Cyziftning were, Charles king of Fraunce, 
and Philibert duke of Sauoy,and the Ducencs 
Maieftic of England was the Godmother, who 
gaue a font of golde curionly w zought and en? 
ameled, waying 333. ounces, amounting in va⸗ 
lue to tye ſumnie of.1943.pounde. rir, fhillings. 

Che tenth of Febuarie in the mozning, ing of Scots 
jutthered, 

+57 _ me King of Scotts, by Scottes in Score 
lande was ſhamefully murthered , the revenge 
whereof remayneth in-the mightie hanve of 

oD 
TChe.rrij.of Febynarie, the Lavie Watga- 

tet Dowglas Countefle of Zineur , mother to 
the fapde Hing of Scottes, wag dilcharged out 
ofthe CowerofLonvon. 

Within the fpace of ten Monethes laſt pat, gen Alder- 

RdoD, warde Bankes deccalſtd the.ir. of Julp. Anno 
1566, Richarde Chamberlaine late erife , fir 
Martin Bowes, fir Richard Wallorie, fir Wil 
liam Beret, and fit Chomas Wpite late Was 
iors, then Wicharde Lambert one of the She⸗ 
rifts foz that peare,the fourth of Dpzill. 1567, 

Netowne of — Che.rrij.of Bpzill. by qreat milfoztune of 
fsifry burnt firein the towne of Oſſeſfrie in qdales, twelue 
of thirty myles from Shrewlburie, to the number of two 

Walles, and thece (coze without in the fuburbs, 
befides cloth, copne, cattell.ec. were confumeo, 
which fice began at two of the clocke in the after 
noone, and ended at foure, to the qreat maruaile 
ofmany,that ſo great a ſpoyle in fo ſhort a time 
Mould happen. Two long firectes with great 
ryches of that Towne was burnt in Anno 
1542,2nd lyktwyſe 02 worle in.1564. 

igeants ſeaſt Thbe.xriiu.of Uppill, the Sergeants feat 

and there were at that time made feuen newe 
Sergeants of the law. 

The.rbij.of May in the towne of Wilnall 
Haat in Sul in Suffolke. viii. miles from Pevomarket.27, 
fe Puro. houtts,befives Barnes, {tables , anv ſuche lyke 

Were confumed with fire in the {pace of two 
houres. 

Shane Oneple, who had moll trayterouſly 

Queene Elizabeth. 

| n. Reg. 9. Coenbvourgh Cattell, the. rix of June lak paft, 10 

Henrie Stuart Lozde of Darneley befoze naz 20 

Endecealled dyed ſeuen Aldermen of London, rhe firſt Ede 30 

bundzed hbouſes, ta fap, ſeuen ſcore within the 4° 

Was kept at Grays June neare onto Bolbozne, 5° 
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rebelled agapntt the Queents Waicttic in Free 
lande,and bad done Many great ontrages in the pattes of Ciltter , was this peare with bis great 
loſſe manfully repelled from the fiege of Dune 
Dalke by thegarnifon thereof, anv afterwarde 
through the great valiance, and kortſight of fit 
Henrit Sionep knight of the order, and 1020 de⸗ Shane Oneyle putit of Jrelande, be was fo vifcométey in fun ¢iomfited, deit COfiits, with the loſſe of thece thoufand fine ᷣ⸗tuta regni hundꝛed of bis mien, that now forelceing hig pee ꝰberaie. clination to be imminent, he determined to cope a coller about bis necke,and diſguiſing himfelfe, 
fo repayre to the Lode Deputie, and penitent. 
ly to requyrt bis parvon to hauc bislife. But 
Peyl Mackeuer bis Secretarie, who had inci⸗ 
fed bint to this rebellion, perſwaded him fp2ft to 
frit and treate the friendſhip of certaine wplde 
Scottes, that then lap encamped in Clan Jboy, 
vnder the conduding of Weranver Dae, ano 
Mac Gilliam Butke , whofe father and vncle 
Shane Onepie had lately killed in an overs 
throw giuen to the Scottes:neuerthelette he wel 
lpking this perfwafion, went to the fayde campe 
the feconde of June, where after adifembled enz 
terteynment, and quaffing of Wine, Gilliam 
Bufke burning with vefire of reuenge fo2 bis fas 
thers and vnclts death, and miniftring quarels 
ling talke,iffucd out of the tent, and made a fray 
vpon Oneyls men, and then gathering togither 
bis Scottes tna throng, fovainty centred the tent 
againe, who there with their flaughter fwordes, — — hewed in peeces Shane Oneyle his Sreretarie, 
and ail bis companie, ercept a verie fewe Which 
eſcaped by flight. 

On Saint Jobns cuen at nyght, was the watch at mid 
Ipke ſtanding watche in London, ag had beene fom mer. 
on Saint Peters euen in the peare latte befoze 
paſſed. 

Chis ycare the Emperour Maximilian the 
feconde of that name,being cleicd into the moſt 
honourable order vf the Barter, the right honous 
rable Chomas Erle of Suficr.ec. knight of the 
fame moft noble oder, was appopnten by the 
Queenes Maieltie to qo vnto the ſayde Empe⸗ 
rout, With the layde order of the Garter, actor⸗ 
ding to bis ſayde eleifion, who being honorabiy 
accompanied with the Lorde Porth , fir Tho⸗ 
mas Mildmay knight Henrie Cobham efquier, 
one of the enfloners,and others, departed front 
London the. rrb. of June. 1567. onto Doner, 
and there embarked, landed at Calays, and bis 
trapneat Dunkerke, and fo paſſed through the 
low countreps te Zndwerpe in Brabant, where 
bee twas honourably receyued by the Engliſhe 
Marchants anv others, and bring there went to 
bifite Madame de Parma, Regent of the ſayde 
Countreps,then refioent within p fame towne. 
And from thence paſſed onto Colepn, where hs 
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1838 Queene Elizabeth. 
HiBLowthipandtraine mounted the Riucr of ter his (hort Gowne, and bnder garment, furres 
the Rbine,and bp funvziecontinualdapesiours  thpougbout with Luserns , and then procecded 
neys, paſſed by rhecitic of PentsozWaqunce,  thenceintoa great Chamber, adognedin forme 
vnto Dppenbam, and there taking bistway bp of a Chapel, where ag all the other Ceremonies 
lande, paſſed throngh the Countrep bp the Cie belonging tothe fapd noble ordet were there ob⸗ 
ties of Mormts and Spires til he camt to U-⸗ſctued and accompliſhed. And the Lame night 
meg, ſtanding onthe riucr of Danow.where be the ſaydt Carle ſupped with the Eptrours sor 
acttued the.rrj.of July, and the.xxiij.his Lord⸗ ¶ Maicllie,borh bringin thepz Robes of the ſaxd J 
(iproadin pot to Auſpurge, called in Latine dorder. st OO DNA 
wt ugufar indelicornm nine Duche miles from 10 And Hortly after, bis Lordſhip with certain an 
Glmes. From thence bee Departed the. rrv. of of bis cOpante taking leaue of the Emperoz, de⸗ 
Julpy, and intt with bis traine at Donewert,bee partedfrom Vienna the . ritij. of Januarie az 
ing come thither vpon flottes Downe bythe fapd forcſayde vnto Newſtat, and fo through the 
tpuer of Danow. Fromthence he kept opon Countteyot Styze onto Grats,the chiefe Citie 
bisiourncy bp Jngolftat, Reinſpurg, inLatin of Carinthie, where bee tooke allo leaue of the 
Rutisbena, by Pallaw and othertownes, tithe  fapde Irchedube Charlts, and frem thence tes 
fame to Lin3, where his Tordihip flayed the turning paficd thoi partes of the Apes vnto 
fic {rconde, andthirde of Auguſt, byreafonof  Saltsburgh, where he met with the other part of 
the. big) waters.And departing fromtbencethe — bis trapne, and fo by continuing iourneys came > 
fourth of Auguſt, paſſcd by Stoanne, and 20 againcinto England onto the Quetents Was “ 
Crem3,bp the ſayde Riuer ok Denow, and fo _iefliefowardes the latter ende of arch. 
arriued at the Citic of Vienna the fift of Au⸗ Bfter a dꝛie Sommer, followed anertreeme spsve: 
guſt inin this koreſayde peare.1567. where bee ſharpe Winter, namelp the latter part thereof, Anregs 
was reccyutd of the Lowe Smetkonites, bas with fuch qreat ſcarcitie of fodder and hay, that 
uing twelut horſes readit With thep2 footeclo> in diuerſe places the fame was {olde bp weight, 
thes foz bis Loroſhip. andthe moſt refpeiteo of asin Vorkſhyrt, andin the Ptake of Darby 
bis traine, and fo bꝛought him to the pretence of —fhyge, whete a fone of bay was folde fo fiue : 
the Emperour, attbat pꝛeſent withinbisCae pens, Chere followedalfoa qreat death of cats 
tell there in that Citie,bp whom hee was right ell, namely ofpogleandfbeeper, © 

honourably recepued, and aftcrwarde conduéfen 30 This prare in the Moneth of Fanuarie 
to bis affigned longings, where asallponifion the Duecncs Waiellic fent into the. narrowe cream 
Was prepared and made atthe Emperozschars Seas thece of bir fhippeg, andone barke named 
ges. Here his LTordſhip continucdtill the.riiij. the Anthelop, the Smallow, the Ayde, and the 
of Fanuaric. Phenix, the which were manned with fiue buns 

Jn which meane time the Emperour berp dyed men. And bit highnefle appopnted the 
oftenag tpme ferucdhadthe fapde Earle foxth charge of the fapde ſhippes and men, to bir tru⸗ 
With bim, vnto ſuch paftimes of bunting the lſtic feruant William olfockeof Zonvon ele 
Hart, Boare,and luch lyke ag the plentifulneſſe quire,€ omptroller of bir highneſſe fhippes, wha 
ofthat Countrep peeldeth. * bad cOmaundement to fap the fubicits of king 
Moꝛeonuner,during the time of his Loꝛdſhips 4o Whilip. And accozding to his dutie be vſed ſuch 
above there at Tiienna, Charles Irehedukeof diligence, as one having care to his charac, in 
Auftriae Carinth,arriuedin that Citic, wpony garding as well the Frencbe as the Engliſhe 
my Zo2de went to falute. coaftrs, did the.rt.dap of March nert folowing 

After this, vppon the Queenes Waicllies mette witha. rj. ſaylt of Flemiſhe Hopes open 
letters brought out of Englande by maifter vpon Bollongne, which camefrom Roan, and 
Henrie Poe alias Cobban, oncofbir Das hadinthem foure hundzedand odde Cunnes of 
icftics Gentlemen Pencioners, thefapde Carle Galſcoigne and French Wines, which they ine 

1568 ofSuiervpon Sunday the fourthofJanuarie tended to bane carprd into Flaunders : but the 
— — intht alter noone, pzefentedanddelpuered vnto lſapde Holftocke ftayed all the ſayde. ri. Hopes, 

the Emperors Maieſtie, in his Chamber of pees so and lent themto Lovon, where thep made theit 
fence, the babiliments and oꝛnamentes of the diſcharge; and the Flemings difappopnted of 
moſt noble order of the Garter, fir Gylbert De- — thofe Wrines. 
thicke knight, alia⸗ Garter, principal king of Moꝛeouer, the.rrbiij. pay of the foꝛeſayde 
Armes,and officer for the fapde ogder,and TDMWil⸗Moneth of March the ſayde William Holſ ock 
liam Dethick then Rouge Croſſe, alfoofiiccrof ſcruing in. the Znebelop (at that prefent Admi⸗ 
Armes, giving theivattendancein they? coates ralhe in his companic,being Clilliam Wynter 
of Irmes, And the Emperoꝛr at bis inucftureof —the yonger at that tyme bis Ticeadmirall) fer= 

the fayde-habiluments,geuc vnto the ſayd Gat⸗ —utngintye Apde, and John Baling —* 
0 
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ofthe Swalldw; and Thomas Gouarly Gaps 
faine ofthe Phenix met in thenarrow feas with 
riiys faite of great Halkes, mbich were come out 
ef Portugale a Hound tovFlanders': their chieke 

lading bting Wertagallieits and pet had god 
store of Spaniſh Kyals of plate, # allo of gcod 
{pices. Che which .rhup, Hults din mainteyne 
their Ggbt for the (pace oftworhoures And after 
that they Didpercepue that. they coulde not pet⸗ 

{ifips,te their great hurt, as well in ſlaughter of 
their men zas alſo infpoile of thtic ſhips, the ſayd 
Holſtocke ⁊ his companic tobe.viij of the ſayd 
Joutkes, whereof. bf. were ſent into tht Biuet of 
Thames. And the Lomiralljand Wiccadmirall 
ofthe (apo Hulkes being two great Hips (which 
Holftocke himſelfe did take) were catied to Har· 
Wich andtheredifcharged, 296 a = 

ie. 0 Tht enviij.of Marche, theouah vehement 

the Thames, with two Tiltboates before Graz 
uclende, were funke and dꝛowued. 3k 

rchbifhop of} @be.rryj.of June deceaſſed Chomas Pong 
ae cereale Archbifhop of Porke,at the Warnoz of SheGelv, 

aud was bonozably buried at Vorbe. 
oy Che.rj of Ditober weregakxxin Suffolke 
at Downain briage, neare vnto Jpiwich.r vil. 
nion {trong ſiſhes ſomt of thé contepning.rrvij. 
foote inlength,the othermritij.oz.r7j.fot a peece 
latitheleaB yea) ts Jods puvd muncauos 
It the cofkes and charges of the Citisens of 

I sete Poudon,a new Conduit was builded at Mal⸗ 
bꝛwke cozner,neare to Downgate, which was 

finithed in the Moncih of Daͤober, the water 
. whcreof is conueyed out of the Thames. - ., 

" .  Chegrvij, of Januatie, Philip Meſttell a 
Frenchma,and two Englihmen were drawne 
from Pewgateto Ciburne, and there hanged, 
the Frenchman quactred, whe had copned golde 

“filuer.the other catt teſtons of Tinne. 9+; 
The.rrviij.of March, the Pencioners well 

appopntedin armour on horſeback, muſtred bes 
fore the Queenes maieſtie in Hide Parke belive 
Wieftmintter. ; ; — 

Agreat Lottery being holden at London in 
Paules Churchyard at the weſt dore, was bee 
quit to be drawne the.ri,of Januaric,and conti: 
nucd day and night,till the firt of Bay, wherin 
the fayd dꝛawing was fully ended. 

Sir Chomas Roe Lod Waior of Lonvon, 
“ cauſed to be enclolen with a wall ofbzicke, nigh 

one akre of qraund,nete vnto Bethlem without 
Bitheps qate.to-be a place of buriall {oz the dead 
of (uch Pariſhes im London ag lacked conuchis 
ent ground within their fapd Pariſhes. 

2 fanding watch on Saint Fons cuen at 
Mydſommer; ano fic John Wipite Moerman 

luſter of 
Vepcioncrs, 

Lotte rie at 
ondon. 

Queene Elizabeth. 

neaile; baning taſted of the ordinanceof the MQ: 10 

reatwin'es xage and tempeſt of windesyimany veſſelles on 20 
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rode the citcuyt, as the Loyd Maior ſhould haue 

The.xxvij.of Auguſt, Andꝛew Eregoꝛeuicht 
Sauin, Ambaſſador from Moſcouie, tanvedat Ambafladours 
the Tower diparte, and was there. reteyued by fe Micowie, 
the Lozde Waioz of London, the Aldermen and 
Shcrifes in Market, with the Merchants abuens 
turcrsin coates of blacke Geluct , ail on horſe⸗ 
backe, Whe conueyed hin riding through the ci» 
fietothe Moſcouie houſe in Seding lane; there 
tobe lodged... »,, } i —J y 01D 
The pꝓlague of peililence lomwbatraigning . . , 

inthe Citie of London, Wicha 2 oh as naire m 
firfLadiourned puto the third of Moueniber; and 
after onto Hilarie terme nextfollowings 262 

» Che.xi of Difober, Thomas Howard duke puke of Norf: 
Of 2 opftolke, was brought from Burnam be⸗ folke ſeat to 
fide Ginofoze bp lande to Weltmintter,¢ trom fbe Towet. 
thence bp waterto.the Cowerof Lonvow pꝛi⸗ 
foner, fir Henrie JP cuill beinghis beeper. 
» Chis prare the Lord Meior of London went No Maiors 
bp water to Meſtminſter, ¢ there tokebis othe, feat. 
as bath bin accuitomed, but kept no feaft at the 
Guildhail teak through comming togither of fo 
great a multitude, infetion of the peltilence 
might haue increaſcd. Chat weke from the.rrj, 
‘pntothe.crbiij.of Difober, there died in the Cis 
tie g outparifhes of all dileales 152.0f the which 
$1, We accounted fo die of the plague. ‘ 

30 Da Churlday the. ix. of Mouembex. Tho/ rp. F:Farles ot 
mas Percty Carle of Noꝛthumbetland. recty⸗ Northumber< 
ued the Mucenes Waiclties letters to repaire, te lang Webs 
the court, and the fame night other confyiratogs Pia io⸗ 
percepning him to be wauering and vnconſtant 
ofpzomife made to. them, tauſed a ſexuant of big, 
called Beckwith (after he was layd in his bed)to 
buftlein,andtoknocke at bis Chamber Dw2e; 
willing him in halt to aryle, anv thyft fo him⸗ 
felfe,fo2r that bis cnimies ( whom bee termes. te 

counterfept,the Englifhmen,the one had clipped xo be fe Oſwold Vlſtrop, and maifter Vaughan) 
were about the Parke, andbad belet him topth _ 
numbers of men, wherc vpon be arole, and cons 
ueped himlelfe away to bis keepers houle:in the 
fame inflant they cauſed the Belles of the tovone 
to be rung backewarde, and fo rayſed as many 
as thep coulde to they? purpole, The nert night 
the Carle departed thence to Branſpithe, where 
bee mette with Charles, Earle, of deſtmer⸗ 
lande, and the other confederates. Then by ſun⸗ 

¢ Dep Proclamations, they abufing many of the 
Mueenes (ubieties, commaunded thenrin bit 
highneſſe name, torepapze to then in warlpke 
manet , foz the oefence andfuretie of bit Ma⸗ 
icftics perfon, ſomttymes affpampna theyr do⸗ 
ings to bee withthe aduice and confent of the 
Nobilitit of this Realme, whoin deeve were 
wholy bent¢ as, maniteftly appeared ) to ſpende 
theyr lyues in dutifull obedience, agaynſt then 

and 
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and all other traptors,fomtpnies pretending foz 
conſcience fake to ſecke to refourme Keligient 
Cometinics declaring that they were dzyuen to 

_ take this matter in pande , leaſt otberwife for⸗ 
taint Princes might take it bpon them, to the 
—2 Realme. 
Upon Wonday tye .rii{.oF sduember,thep 

wentto Durham with their Banners diſplayd, 
and to gtt the more credite among the kauou⸗ 
fers of the olde Romiſh Weligion, they hava 
Croffe with a Banner of the fiue wounds borne 

che senisT defore thei, ſometime by olde sBogto fome- 
104 * by others. 

 Dsttone as they ented Durham, they went 
to the Wyntter, where they tare the Byble, Cõ⸗ 

| Munion Bokes, and other fuche as there were. 
+E lame hight thep went ee te psi 

The. ritij vapot the thie Moneth they 

Rebels rene 
the Bybles 

onl =r ed: 

* to Daringtan; and there han Walle, which 26 ‘ward to Noꝛthalletton, and reſting two nights 
the Carles atid the reff Heard with lich lewde 
deuotion as they had, then thep lent theit horle⸗ 
Nii, to gather togither luch nu inbeis of men as 
they could. . 
The. xv. day the Erles patted: of * oꝛthum⸗ 

berland to Richmond, then fo Noꝛthallerton, 
and fo toBozowhytoge, ‘of VW eft merland to Ki⸗ 
pon and aftet to Bonwbergc cceraver Both 
met againe. 
Onthe. xviij day they went toWetherdy, 

and there tarped thet oꝛ fourt dayes, and vpon 
The ducaber Clifford Mchre nigh vnto Bzanivam moore 
of Kebels. they multered themſtlues at which time they 

Were about two thouſande horſmen; and five 
thoufand fotmen which was the greateſt nume 
ber that ence they wete. From wWhetice they in⸗ 
tendedto haue matched towarde Vorbt, but 
thep2 fipnoes being lodainly aiteeed’ tyey tes 
turned. ; 

An, Riga: 

Bernard: Ca⸗ 
ftel beficged. nardes Caftell, which Caftell was valiantly 

defended by fir George Bowes, and Robert 
Bowes his brother, the (pace of. rj. dayes, and 
then delinered with compofition to Depart With 
armo2,munition,bag and baggage. In which 
time the Dueenes WDaicltie cauſed the fayde 

km Etles of Morthumberland and Wigitmerland 
traytours.  f0 be proclapmed traytors, with all theie adbe= 

rents and fanourers,the.rriiij.of Moucmber. 
The Lowe Scrope warden of the Weſt so 

Warches,calling onto bim the Earle of Cum⸗ 
berlanve and other Gentlemen of the C ountrey, 
kept the Citie of Carleil. 

The Earle of Suffer the Dueenes Lieute⸗ 
— nant generall in the North, publiſhed there the 
Sullex wear. Uke Proclamationscin effet) as bad berne pub⸗ 
azayan the Ulhedhy ir Waiellie, agaynſt the ſayd rebels, 

¢ Ss, and alfo fent out to all fuche gentlemen ag bee 

‘Queene Elizabeth. 

to thet,that with theyr tenants and fcruants were 

36 thouland men,being almoft at thep2 beeles, but 

The. rriij. of ourmber, they biegen Bite 4° Load AWiilloughbic of Barcham, Batter Charz —528 

knewe fo be hit Maiellies loning fubie#Hs vnder 
bis tule, wyo came vnto him with ſuch number, 
of they? friends; ae ht was ablein fine dayes to 
make aboue fur’ tyoufand horſemen and fotes 
Men, and lo bing atcompanicd Withthe Carle 
Of Rutland pis Lietrtnant the Lope Hunſdon 
general of the hopimen, Gt Raute Sadlet Crea» 
fozet the Loꝛd AMilliam Eurts, that was after 
appoputed to lead the tere warde, and dyuerſe o⸗ 

come to him remapning as then withinthe Ci⸗ 
tic of Pogke. He let forward fronrtheneethe fift 
of December being Sunday and marched with 

bis powet whith be had thus got Aoguther to⸗ 
ward⸗ the enimies. · 4 
‘Sir George Bowes having: cumtdier Ber⸗ 
nards Caſtelicas before ye haut heard) met the 
Erle ok Suffer thus marching forward with bis 1 
armie at Sifay’, from whence thty. ktpt for⸗ A4 

there, they marched on to Crofthringe, then ta 
Akle,and fo to Durham) anv afterto Peweas ; 
tell, “and the. xx of December they came to J 
DHeram, from whence the Rebels were qonethe 
night befoze to Nawoꝛrth, where thep counlay⸗ 
led With Ecwarde Makers concerning theyr ag 
owhe'weaknelte) arm alto howe’ they were not 
onely purlued by the rly of Suller and other 
With him, having a power withthem of ſeuen 

alfo bp the Carle of Wiarwike, and the Lozde 
Clynten, high Admyrall of Englande wyth a 
farce qreater arruie of xij.thouſande men, rayſed 
by the Ducenes Maiellies Commilſſons out 
of the South and mivvle parties ofthe realme. 4 
JH which armie bee the Erle of Warwike, e 
Love Adtnivall;chiefe gouernouts in the fame, The Eales 
there was alfo Walter Deuertux Vitounte the Lord ay 
Hereforde high Matlſhall ofthe field, wyth the mirall Clio 

les Howarde, nowe Lorde Howarne of Effing- 
pam, generall of the horſmen vnder the Erle of 
Wlarwike, pong Henrie Knolles tideſt fonne r 
to fit Franncis Knoles, bis Lieutenant, Edw. 
Hoꝛſty Captaine of the {ile of Wight, wyth 
fine hundzed Harquebuflers out of the fame Fle, 
and captaine Leighton with other fiue C. Har⸗ 
quebuficrs Londoners, and many other worthie 
gentlemen and valiant captaines. 

The comming forward of thefe forces, cau⸗ 
fed the rebels ſo much to quaile in courage,that 
they durſt not abyde to trie the matter with dint 
of ſworde. Foꝛ whereas the Erle of Warwike, 
and the Zod Domprall, being aduaunced kor⸗ 
wardeto Darington,ment the nert Day to haue 
fent Robert Glouct then Portculeys, and now 
Somerſet Herault who inthis iourney atten⸗ 
Ded On the Lode Fompzalt, ag Nortey J— of 

rms 
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don was banged ona Gibbet at the nozthy eno of 2° 

; a 2 

don apais- 
\retakehim 

Queene Elizabeth. 
Armes did Hpon the Earle of Warwike) onto 
therebels , bpon (uch meflage as for the times 

flare of things was thought conuenient. Che 
faite night aduertifements came from the Erle 
of Suflesontothe Erle of Watwik, andto p 
Lore Lomirall, that thetwo Earles of Noꝛr⸗ 
thumberlande, and Weſtmerlande, were fledde, 
asthe truth was they were indtede, firſte from 
Durham, woether the ſaide Glouer ſhould haue 
bene fent vnto them, and now vpon the Erle of 9. 
Sufler bis comming onto Exham, the y ſhrank 

* quite awape, ano fled into Scotlanne, without 
bidding theit companicfarewel. | 

Tbe Earte of Warn ikeand bys power 
‘marched onto Durham» But the Earle of 
- '25uder portapng thofe other Rebelies, that had 

hot meaneto fe out ofthe Realme, apprehen⸗ 
ded no fmall number of them at bis pleature, 
withoute finding anye teſyſtaunce amsng 
them at al. 

Che fourth ano fifth of Jannarie, did ſuffer 
at Durbam to the number of. (rvf. Coneflabies 

+. and other, amongſt whom the Aiderman of the 
* towne, anda Pziele called parfon Plomtree; 

" were the mofnotable. ChéSit George Bowes 
being made Marchall, finding many to be fau⸗ 
toꝛs inthe foꝛeſaid rebellion, did fee them execu 
ted in diuerſe places oftheCountrey. 

Toe.rri. of Januarie, a Pꝛentiſt of Lons 

FinkelancinDondon, (tothernfample of o⸗ 
ther)fo2 that bec the. riij. of December bad rps 
ken his maiſter with a knife, whttof be dyed. 

About the latter ende of Januarie, Lenarde 
Dacres of Harlelep began to rebel,in Cumbers 
berland, and bpona fodaine ſcaſed vpon diuerſe 
boufes belonging to bis nephew,the L.Darres, 
then in poficffion of the D.of JPozfolk,+ railed 
a power of bispzetended tenauntsand frends to 

aeL.Hon-' the number of 2000. fotemen and 600. Hozlt, 40 

of whofe attemptes the Qucenes maieſtie bring 
abuertifed, direFed bir letters to the Loyd Han- 
nefoon Lo goucrnout of Darwike,and L020 
Wardkẽ of the cat Marches fozeaneintt Scots 
land, cOmandingbim to appecbend p fat Leos 
narde Dacres, wherevpponhe taking with bim 
three bundzed fouldicrs of Barwike , and Sit 
John Foꝛſter Low Warde ofthe. middie Mar⸗ 

ches, with fire hundeed horſemen of Northum⸗ 
berlande, and two hundrzed horſe of Pork Hire 50 
men fet koreward, and comming to hexam,the 

xvi fof February, vetted there that night. and p 

dape following bring Sunday , and the nerte 

night he marched forwarde towards Nawoꝛrth 

Caſtel, where Leonarde Dacres being within 
loked to haue bin befiegc,butperceiuina that p 
Looe Honneſdon toke another coutſe in pals 
fing by the Caftelto wards Carkile,he ſcut pecs 

fentlp xv. hundred fotemen ¢ {ite hundred horſe⸗ 
mento ſtoppe bis paſſage ouet a Dore whiche 
of neceflitie be mult pafle, through the whicht a 
great Kiuer called Gyelte runacth. 

About nine of the clocke in the moning 
the rebels were got togither in oder of bate 

tel,befoze the Loꝛd Bonneſdon coulde with bis 
fotemen enter the plaine, whereuppon become 
maunded the fotemẽ tokepe thẽ elues in becaty, 
and willed fir Joon Foglker with his Noꝛthũ⸗ 
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Berlande horſemenne, ava rercward to back the George Hea- 
fotemen. This done, he himſelk with his theee 
fonucs, and an bundzcd horſemen bauing got 
the bill, and percetuing the enimies to come fo 
fatt foxward,that with their arrowes they burte 
bis Hoꝛſe vnder hint, and viuerle other bozles af 
bis trouve, be gaue a fodain charge vppon them, 
andbp thebelpe of God within a fhogte pace 
ouerthzew al their fotemenof whd were Haine 

2° betwirtfoure ¢ fiue bundzed. 
But Lronarde Dacres bimfelfe with bis fire 

hundzed horſemen (manp of thé being Scottes) 
efcaped into Scotland, being chaled foure miles. 
of the Wap; by the Loꝛd Honneſdon ¢ bis fmall 
compatiy,anobad bin takent,if the Scottes bad 
Not the better defended bin. 
Che Capteines of Barwikr, Reade, Varlep 

Caruille, Pꝛagtl, Hewed that day qoo pꝛoft 
of their fhilful valiancy, bringing their men foꝛ⸗ 
Warde in fuch god ozder,that no {mal feate en- 
tred the hartes of the aduerſaries to trie the bat- 
taile with them. When thep that kept Paworth 
Caſtel(being about foure hundzed men wel aps 
pointed) dnderflmde of the ouerthzow, they abae 
Doned the place and fledoe awap,wherof the Z. 
Honneſdon being aduertiled, fent certaine of hig 
companie fo take pofleffion thereof , and wente 
vimfelf to Carlile, where be remained tilbe ban 
putal the boules woich Leonarde Dacres hadde 
feafed vppon, into fate keeping to the Queenes 
maieſtits bfe, and fo returned to Barwike, and 
afterwardes bp fpecial and bumble fute procus 
ted pardon for thoſe that efcaped with life, in 
confioeration that there were fo many kitten at 
the ouerthꝛow. 

Dn goa Friday the rrbvif . of March Sims 
Digby of Akkue, John Fultvozpe of PUilbecke 
Elquires, Robert Peneman of Stokely, Who. 
Bihop of Poklinton the youger, gentlemen, 
wert erecutedat the place of erccution without 
Porke, and their foure hrades fet ouer the prin⸗ 
cipal gates of the Citic W itif of theit quarters, 
the.orber of their quarters were ſct bp in Diucrle 
places of the Countrep. 

» Wiliam Earle of Pembroke, baron of Care 
diff: Knight of the Garter,oncof the priup coũ⸗ 
ſaile, and lord fteward of the Qucencs maieſties 
houſholde, diſcealed the .rvtij of Apzil and mas 

E39 buried 
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Leonard Da- 
eres chaled ine 
to Stotlaud. 



The Barleof 
Sallex inwa- 
deth Scotland. 

The Mofse 
Tower. 

Sir Toba Fore 

ſter. 

The Lardeof : 
Selford, 

Queene Ehzabeth. 
buried in S. Paules Churclyat London. } 

The Earie of Saler in reuenge of the cuill 
demtanor of the Scortes inhabiting neare to 
thc Engliſh Marches, as well in rectiuing ano 
fuccouring Diuerle of the Engliſhe Rebels , as 
other nangbty pzactiſes, aſſembled uch forces as 
bethought trpedient inthe night that followed 
the. rrvij.of Dpzil,and having withbim the lord 
Honneldon gouernour of Sarwike,and Lorde 
@aroepn of Ealt Marches, fir William Dus 10 But by his Lozdſhips commaundement were 
tie Marſhall of tye Catde atmic and Towne of 
Barwike,came to Warke, being twelue miles 
Diftant from the ſalde towne of Batwike and 
thtn thenerte dave being the . rviij.of the fame 
moneth, they entred inte Tiuidale iuScotland, 
Where marching in warlike order, they burnt, 
ouerthꝛew, waſted and fpoplevall the Caftcls, 
Townes and Ciillages, as they paflen, till thep 
came to a Tower called the Moſſe Tower, ſtã⸗ 
ding ina mariſh, and belonging te the Larp of 20 mecfing, ioyned togitheragaine, being not 
Buclewgh, whichelikewile was raſed, ouers 
thowneandburnt, and ſo marching forwaro, 
walted the whole country before them, till thep 
caine fo a great towne called Crauling. 

The fame day fit John Forſtet warden of 
the middle Marches, with alithegarnifon anv 
fopces of the ſame entred like wife into Tiuidale 
at Elpelgete,diflant.roj.mples front Warke, 
where itt like order they burnt and ſpoylid the 
Countrep befoxethen,til they cametoa Cafkel 30 ming thitherof the armit, bad vntoutred they? venauar, 
in the poſſeſſion of the mother of the Larde of 
Ferniherſt, being parcel of hit ſonnes landes, 
wbichelikc wife was oucrthiowen, raſed, and 
burnt, with all other Caftels, Wiles, Townes, 
and Tlillagt’s all along ft the fatde Countrep, 
til they cameto Crauling, iopning there with 
the Lord Lirutenants power. Chis town was 
likewile burnt andfpopicd. Thus they paſſed 
the riuer of Ciuet,rafing, burning and fpopling 
the Caftels; ties; fone boutes,townes, # vil⸗ 40 
lages along that Riuer, til thep came to Jed⸗ 
Worth, where they lodged fox that nighte, and 
were of the Magillrates of that towne courtes 
gully tecciued, Who had made indifferent god 
prouifion for the armie, both of vittayles foz 
wien, end of bap and prouader for hopes: wheres 
vppon Proclamation was publikelpe made in 
came of the Lorde Lieutenant, that.no Eng⸗ 
lifjman vpon paine of death, Moutne difturbe oy 
wongfullp take away anp thing from anye of so and Cone ‘therein; woberco ther was oom 
the inhabitants of the fame towne, without dif. 
burfing readie moucp therfore :which thing div 
fo much content the Scottes, thatthe nert daye 
the Lard of Selfozd, wardé of the midole mars 
ches of Scotland, with all toe pzincipall of bys 
alyes and kyndred, came into the Lode Lieus 
tenant, (ubmitting themſelues to him, and were 
receiued into allurance, foz that neyther be nog 

any of them bad etanp time recetned'the Eng⸗ 
lit) Rebelles, neither ayded 107 aſſyſted them, 
nepther pet made any inuafon into Englande, 
and wheras fome oftbeirmen, and tenauntes, 
Witbout their knowledge bad trefpatied in ſuch 
bebalfe, thep were contented to abive and {land 
bnto the Earle of Suffer bisozder, foz theyn 
fapde men and Tenauntes. And berevpponneis 
ther they noz anp Of theits recepucd anp butte. 

preferued fram (uifayninganp ee poe 
Dodieosqades. all 

Che. xix. day thearnic was peutoed into 
two (enerall partes; whereof tbeorepalling o- = 
uer the River of Ciuet, bucrite the Caſtell of The 
Fernibert, orterty ſuopling the fame, and all o= Fere 
ther Calteles andtownes that bélongen to the“ 
Lards of Ferniverft, Hunthil and Bedroll, and yin roe, 
fo pafled to Myntoe, where both the atmyts 

see 

F 

paſtt a foure miles from Wowike, whethet they 
marched dittly, intending to lodge there that 
night, bycaule the Baplifes of tue Cowne bad _ 
offred to rectinethewholcarmic, andDtomake = 
prouifion foz the Souldicrs of all things ne⸗ 
ceſſarie, they paping teadie monep foz the fame, 
and the inbabitauntes to bee aſſuted not to bee 
burt in body oz godes, as was promifed. But The 
the Scottes breaking cournant befoze the come flawikes 

boults carried the Lhatche into the ſtreetes, and 
there {etre it on fire, and thys done, thep fledde 
their wayes with motte parte of their godes, 
fo that when the arniye approthed, there was - 
fuche athicke {moke , that no manne mpgbte : 
vnneth enter the Towne : am ſo for that night — 
the Souldiers ſuffred greate lacke of vyt⸗ 
taples, lodging, and pꝛouiſion, as well for 
themſelues, as they Holes: but the fpze wopch 
the Scottes hadde of a malicious purpofe and 
fubtiltye thus begenne, was bp the diligent 
induftric of the Engliſhmen fo encreaſed, that 
both the Thatche and Tymber of the whole 
Towne was tonſumtd to Ties, a fone houſe 
pertayning to theLarde of Dzumlancrig one> 
lp ercepted, wherein the Lorde Licutenaunte 
Lape that night : ato bpcaufe tbe fapde Druum⸗ 
lanerig was' a'fticnde affured , the fapde 
boufe was: {pared , wrthvall the godes 

—— 0) put 
° Che .rrsof Appel, tHearmie matched toe achoulillll 

Warde a fayre proper boule , belonging to the .1.4- ot Bas 
Lard of Burlewah, which was blown vp with | ewes blowe 
powder and vtecrlp rupnateds.© Here thi arnip 1? withpows 
Was againe deuided as befoxe bp the ſayde ron, 
Dozve Lieutensunt bis appointinent,and mar= 
chiugby Pogth the Wiuer of Ciuet towardes 

Englande 



: Queene Elizabeth, 
Englandt they burnt and ſpoyled all ſuch Ca⸗ 
ftels, Pyles , Townes and Villages; as were 
belonging to the fapde Lardes of Fernyhurſt 
and Buclewgh their kinfmens,alies; and adhe⸗ 
Tents, and Came that hight againe to Jedworth, 

and thert lodged ann or 

The. xx.· of Apꝛill, the armit deuiding tt 
felfeagaine, the one part vnder the leading of 
the Marfhall fir Clilliam Drurie, patted to the 
Winer of Bowbent, and there Tiuidale and 
Riddeldale men mecting him, all on both foes 
that Kyuer was bart and ſpoyled. The other 
pact of the armie marching by the Kiuer of 
Caile, waſted and burnt in like mance there, all 
that was founde on both ſydes thar Riuer, bes 
longing wholy to the Larde of Bucltwgh, bys 
kinfmen, alics.and adherents. 

This done, they returned againe neare fo 
Kelley, where the Lorde Lieutenant lodged for 
that night, meaning to haue beficged ume cas 
fell, fog the accomplif}ment whereof, the fame 
night the Lorde of Honnefoon,and bis conipas 
Nie went to Marke, to being from thence the 
day nert following the great Artillerie, but by⸗ 
cauſe the carpage hoꝛſes were returned to Bars 
Wicke,this coulde not be brought to paffe, anv 
fo the Lorde Lieutenant with the whole armie 
returned into England the.rrij.of Iprill, and 
came that night to Barwike. 
In this iourney there were raſed, ouerthꝛowne 

and {popled aboue fiftic Caſtels and jByles and 
moze than thzee hundred tones and bylla- 

ges, fo that there were verie fewe in Tiuidale 
and thole parties there aboutes, which bad ey⸗ 
therreccpuedthe Engliſh Rebriies, o2 by mua- 
ſion endDomaged the Engliſhe borders , and 
god Subirites inhabiting vpon the farac, that 
badleft to them epther Caltell, Pile og houte, 
foz themlelucs, they2 friendes, 02 tenaunts, bes 
fide the qreat loſſe of qmdrs which were wa⸗ 
ficd, taken away 02 conſumed by thig armie vn⸗ 
der the Lozd Licutenant. 

And in the meane while that hee with bys 
power thus affliffed the aduerfarpes on that 
{pde, the Lozde Scrope Carden of the Welk 
Marches, the eyghtenth of Apeyll entred Scot⸗ 
lande on that ſyde, wyth fuche forces as bee 
Had affembled, and the ſitſt nyght they encam⸗ 
pedat Egleſham, andin the mogning at the 
Diflodging oftve campe,that totone was burnt, 
and patfing forwarde through the Countrey, 
they hurnt and ſpoyled dyuerſe other Cownes, 
almoft tyll they came to Dunfrple, and hadde 
Dyucrfe conflittes wyth the enimies, qaue them 
fundzie onerthzowes, toke many of them pri⸗ 
foners, and yaving accomplifed bys purpofe, 
to his highe praple and commendation, hys 
Lowdlhippe returned in fafetic wyth his people 

into Englande. Having burnt in that iour= 
nep thele places following; Hoddon :· Traile⸗ 
brew: olde Cockpole: Sherington: Black: 
thawe? Banke ende: Rowell: Logher wob: 
Bride Kyrke,and others, — 
During thele tuations thus made into 
Scotlande in that feafon, the Marches of 
Englande were fo ſtrongly garded in alt plas 
tts bythe Lode Cures, Sir George Bowes, 

fo AND others, ‘that the Scottes out not fo 
muche as once offer to make anpe inuafion, 
fo that in abſence of the armics, there was not 

‘fo much as an houſe burnt,oz a Cow deinen ont 
of the Engliſh borders: ey 

The xxvj. of April, the Earle of Suffer 
Lon Licutenant, accompanyed wy th the foze- 
fapde Lorde of Honneſdon maifter Durie; and 
Dpuerfeotier Captapnes and Souldionrs';to 
the number of thece thouſande or thereabdnteg, 

20 fetfrom Berwike aboute fiuc of the clocke in 
‘theafttr none towardes Warke, where they 
artiued aboute nine ofthe Clocke in the: nyght: 
and continuing there till the next mogning, ‘th 
the theanetpme he put things in oder neceſſd⸗ 
rie foz the affieging of tnnic Calkell, the win · 
ning whereot bys Lozdhippe (cemed to Hare 
vowed. b TRIE Tb rs TROT 

‘Dboute the byeake of the dap bee fentiforth 
maifter Dyutic, with cevtaine horſemen and 

30 fot befoze,to environ that Caſtell, and to chcoſe 
there fucha plot of grounde, where hee myght 
encampe beſt in fafctie from the ſhotte of the 
fame, which the fapd maiſter Drurit according⸗ 
ly perfourmedand there remayned fill the conte 
ming of the ſayde Lozde Lieutenant with the 
armic; who fetting forward the forte bondes, cae 
ryage, and Dydinaunce , made haſte to fol⸗ 
lowe | but ‘pet ere Hee coulde paſſe the Ryuer 
of Twetde, and fette oucr all the men, Ordi⸗ 

40 nauntt and Carpage it was almoſt tenne of the 
tlocke. Here at thys Ryuer, the Lode Lieu= 
tenaunt caufed ail the hoꝛſemen to flap and td 
take ouer the ſotmen. 

This done, with god circumfpeition he ape 
poynted the Demilaunces and other horſemen 
to remapne bebindein the rerewarde, and putte 
the fotemen in the battaile , fo2 the moze fafe- 
garde of themfelues , the Dydinaunce and ca- 

ryages. Chen his Lordſhippe bimſelke wyth 
50 his owne Standard, and the Lorde of Honnele 

Dons guydon, marched forwarde towardes 
Hume Caftell, commaunding the reff of the 
armpe wyth the Drdinaunce to followe af- 
ter, andfoaboute one of the Clockein the afe 
fer Hone, hee came before the Caltell, out 
of the whithe the enimyts Motte at bis Stans 

Darde Verpe bottely , but(Godbe prayſcd)with⸗ 

oute doyng hurt cyther to manne of horle, 
Xxtx.ij. and 

The Marſhall 
{ent before to 
Hume caftell. 

The order tac 
ken by the 
Earle of Suf+ 
{ex for the 
ſafe tie of the 
armie. 



AND encamped bnder a Rocke 07 rragge which 
the Baral had polleffen) with his bandt of 
horſemen and certaine fotemen, asin a place 
moff apt from: daungtt ot fhotte oute of the 
Cattell. 

Hercwith a companie of Curriours and 
Hume — Caliuers were putte fozsvarde ; and appoyn⸗ 
beieged. ntd to-take another rook Mearer to the € aftclt, 

which {porte at them in tbe ſayde Cattell, anv 
the pefendantes within it anfwered them again 
vttie roundly , although ‘without any greate 
burton epther part. 

The Fale of So /PUthe meane tyme the Lorde Lieutenant 
Suffex virweth bimielfe, accompanied onelp with the Marlhall 
—— maiſter Drurie, roade ſundrie tymes rounde 

aboutthe Cattell fo virw and furucy the fame, 
At Whome they within Motte verte foze , both 
Withtheir qreat Drtilleric and finall (hotte miſ⸗ 
fing thent pet, as God woulde, though verpe 
nacrowly. 

: Fhout fire of the clock in the Euening came 
‘the whole vattarle, oꝛdinaunct, and carpages, 
Withenfignes {pred, Hewing themfelues verie 
byeutly, at whome alio the Cafkell Motre 
lnttilp, but as Gon weulve haue it, withoute 
burting either man oꝛ bop. Thep lovged vnder 
another Rocke neare adlopning onto the Lorde 
Lirntenant vppon the Ulett ſyde, where there 
were appoyntcd moze ſmall Motte to goe to the 
Trenche. which ſhadowed themſelues vnder the zo contented to graunt vnto William Crotter, wichin 
Olde walles of the houſes, which the Scots had 
burnt befoze the comming of the Englifhmen, 
and occupyed them ſo within the ſayde Cafkell, 
that one of them couloc not fo fone loke out at 
a loupe, but thzce 02 foure were readic to falute 
Pinvand keeping them in ſuche ſort, that thep 

durſt not well Mew their beades, the captaine 
olthe Pioners the Came night by commaunaes 

AMount mentokthe Lorde Lieutenant, rayſed a mount 
rayled, 

onthe peeces of Artilleric might be planted in 
batterie. 

This woꝛke was ſo well applyed, and with 
‘fo qreat diligence aduaunced, that bp fine of 
the clocke in the nerte mozning it was fini 

De 

The.rrviij, of Mpzill, the Barfhall maitter 
Dꝛurit verie carly road about the Caſtell, to 

Batterismate fny ; A dont 9055) 
Neuvatt Elwes faruey and view eurty thing : which done, toe 

Caftell. 
red ploceand bent agaynſt the Cattell, to witte, 
three Canons,and two Faucons, Gerewith als 
fothe Lord Ltentenant cauſed ſommonance ta 
be qiuen vnto them within to yetlde. And a⸗ 
bout fcuen of the clocke the fame mozning , the 
whole tyrt beganne to gor off, and a greate 
ſhowte was made by the armie ,to the qreat 
terrour of the defenvats, and of al the Countrep 

Queene Elizabeth. 

10 to ſhott againe, the maifter Gunner of the two 

20 the Matfijall maifter Durie, and to ſende a 

vpon the Noꝛtheaſt five of the Cafkell,wherdps 4o lyfe. 

great Dzdinaunce was brought to the appoyn⸗ so the WMalles 07 Rampyzes, to the ende to viewwe 

_— 

a. 

neare adiopning. The fozefapde peeces conti- 
tiucd ſhoting till two ofthe clocke in the after 
none, difcbarging — that (pace a three 
{coze ottrs. 

During the time of this batterie, there was 
no great ſtore of Hotte diſcharged by the qreate 
perces within the Cattell, bycauſe their mailer 
Eunntr within, after he bad ficlt Mot of a peece, 
and Done no burt therewith, as be wags aboute 

Engh) Fauconshauing clpicdhim, fokebps 
leuell fo right , that diſcharging therewith one $ 
of the Faucons, he Difpiaced the enimies peece, +. maine 
and ftroke the Gunners legac off, whercby theit Guoners 
great ogdinance Within ceaffed , which was an a — 
happie turne fo2 the Englitymen. , 

About two of the clocke thep within fente +1. < 
forth a Crumpet onto the Lozoe Lieutenant, tora ref 
requiting a relpite, that they myght talke with ꝰatte . 

Meſlenger to the Lorde Hume theyr maifter, 
to knowwe bps further pleafure , fo2 that beeing 
pot in truft by bim with the keeping of that for⸗ 
trefle, thep could not giue it bp without bis cone 
ſent. And then vpon the returne of the Weflen- 
get, they truffed to gine bis Zoꝛdſhip contented 
anſwere. 

The Marlhall maiſter Durie talked with 
them twice, end the Lorde Litutenaunt wags py. caceas 

and Gylbert Grap tbe Lorde Humes wiucz Oedell. 
bzother (being principall Captapnes appopn- 
ted to the keeping of the ſayde Caftell) thace 
boures tefppte, wyth condition,that thep fouls 
not vſe therein any ſubtiltit, 02 foz the delay⸗ 
ing of tpme, fwearing by bis honour, that if —— 
they ſo did, bee woulde net Depart the ficlde 
tyll bee had wonne it bp force : and further, 
that there ſhoulde not one of them efcape wyth 

They being brought in doubt of their owne 
fafeties bereby, fent oncin poſte togythtr with 
afervant of maiſter Durie the Marſhall, onto 
the Lode Hume. Zndprefently herevpon thep 
ſhewted themfelues vpon the Walles and ram⸗ 
ppꝛes of the ſayde Caſtell: But immediately 
the Zo2d Lieutenant (ent to them a commaun⸗ 
dement.ſtraightly inbibiting them, that not one 
of tbem ſhoulde once in paine of death loke ouet 

the breache of the batterie, foꝛſomuch as in the 
tpmie of Parley, it was agaynit the lawe of ar- 
mes foto doe. 

But nowe the Weflenger that was thus 
fent tothe Zozde Hume. comming to bim ore 
clared in what cafe bys boule and people ave, 
who beeing (as was fuppofco) nor ſo farre: off, 
but that be might peare bowe luftily the ug 

. liſhe 



lithe Canons did canuag and batter his Hu- 

the MatHall mailer Dzurie two myles dile 
tant from the ſayde Cafteil, and there ta come 
mon further with him in that matter. 

Cippon the comming backe of the Melſenger 
With thys auntwere , the Lozde Lientenaunt 
thought ged to fende the fapde maiſter Dyu- 
Tic vnto the place appoynted, who comming 
thither mette with the fayde Lorde Hume:and 
after thep hadde debated the matter togrther,at 
length the Lorde fume was contented that 
the Cattell Mhoulvde bee furrendered into the 
bandes of the Logde Lieutenaunt, wyth con- 
Dition that his people therein might ocpart with 
Ipfe, which the Lorde Licutenannt was con- 
tented to graunt,fo that there were no Engliſh 
men among then, 

4 crevpon about tyght of the clacke in the 
Eucning, the gates were opened, ¢ the Hepes 
delyuertd fo the Marſhall, who prclented them 
tothe Lorde Lieutenant, and then the Lorde 
Honneſdon, the ſayde Marſhall, and dyuerſe o- 
thet Gentlemen entered into the Cattell, and 
toke poll: fion thereof in the Qucene of Enge 
lands name, pulled Downe thep2 Banner of de⸗ 
fiance, and in place thereof fet bp the Engliſhe 
Banners , agapnſt all tholein Scotlanoe that 
would fay the contratie. 

The Scottes that were within it being in 
number an hundzcd thace ſcort and eyght pers 
fons , ‘were put outin they common wearing 
“apparcll, wythout armour, weapon, o2 anye 
baggage. Chey comming tothe Logde Litu- 
tenant that was then at the place of the batterie 
on horſebacke, pꝛeſented themfelucs to bim, wha 
According to his worde and pzomife of honour, 
caufed them to be ſalely conduited through the 
Watch and ſcoutes, tofuche place ag thep ree 
quyred. 

Dmongell them there were two Engliſhe 
men, the one of them named Hilliarde , the 
Erle of Mozthumberlands man, the other was 
& bagarant perſon, 02 arogue, (as wee mape 
call hint) named William God lane pir, alsas 
Lions, whithe both were carped to Berwike, 
and there crecuted the thirtenth of Map next 
enfuing. : ouon 
In all this ſiege there were but foure per⸗ 

wo Englifh 
8 flayed. 

two Englith men, but there were many hurt as 
(well on the one part as the offer. 
CThe Caftel of ume being thus wenn, 

the Lode Lieutenant the Wozow atter plated 
therein te keepe the houſe to the Queenes Ma⸗ 
iefties'vfe; Captaine Wod, and Captain Pik⸗ 
man, With two hundzcd fouldiours. Chis done; 
bis Loꝛdſhip returned towarbes Englanve and 

aptain Wod 
id captaine 

w 

we 

Queene Elizabeth. © 

miſht Caſtell Wialles, did nowe agrectomiecte 

0 

2 

fons ſſaine on both partes, two Scottes, and 50 

0 

1845 
camebacketo Barwike, 

During this ſiege there were dynerſe totones 
And Tiillages fituate within theee o2 fonre my « 
les of the campe, {et on fire by the Engliſhmen, 
and vtterly ſpoyled. 

The Lorde Lieutenant vpon bis returne to 
Berwike, (raped there for a tyme veric cuill at J he Lorde 

kutenang tale, having in trauaple aboute the Mege taker ficke of aa 
fuch colde, as therewith be Was bgonghtinte an Asue. 
trtrreeme Sque. 

The fourth of Wav, his Toꝛrdſhippt fente 
maifter William Durie the Marſhall of Bere 
wike, accompanyed with dpuerle Gentlemen 
and Captapnes , baning wyth them aboute 
two thouſande Souldiours, to take Fatt Caz 
{tell , the Whiche bppon the fy2ft fommonance 
was delpucted into his handes, Who recepuing 
the Keyes bering preltnted to bym , entered 
the Holoe , and teke polclfion thereof, in the 
Queenes Maieſties name, and expelling the 
Srottes,becing aboute the number of haife a 
fcoze (Who according to coucnaunt were ful. 
fered to bepart with they2 lyues faucd) heeput Stosve: 
tenne, 02 a8 fome bane fourtene Engliſhmen 
into that Caftcll, which were thought able and 
number fufficient pnough to keepe it agaynſt at 
‘the power of Scotlande, the fituation thereofts 
‘fo firong. 

In thys meane tyme the troubles increas 
fing among the Scottes,by reafon of the mur⸗ 
ther committed in the perfon of the Carle of 
Murrey the late gouernour, the Duke of Chas 
ftelicravit, and other bis pattakers gathered a 
povorr of there thoufande men, and comming 
to Lithao,mivway betwyrt Sterling and Ez 
denbourgh, remayned there foz a tyme, and ats 
terwardes came to Edenbourgh, in purpofe fo 
make warre agaynſt the Lordes of the Kings 
part, who hautng fentto the Earle of Lenor, 
then remayning in Englande, earneftlp res 
quefted bint to repayze into Scotland, where- 
vppon hee by the Mucenes Maieſties licence, 
teoke bys ioutney thptherwardes, and came 
to Barwyke, where hee was alfo vilited 
wyth Oickeneffe, and fo remapned certapne 
dayes inthat Cowne: and vnderſtanding that 
the fayoe Duke of Chaſtelleraultes power 
was fuche, that the Lordes of the Kings five 
were not able to come togpther, noz be to gor 
fothein Wpthoute the Murine of Englandes 
ayde, bee humblye fucd to hir Maieſtye by 
Ictters to baue fome power bp hir appoynt⸗ 

ment to condnde hym into Srotlande, and 
there to ayde hynand the other Lordes of that 
five agaynſt their aduerfaries the Duke and his 
complicts. 
Herevpon by bir maieſties commaunoement 
the Evleof Suffer, ag pet not fully recoucred of 

Xxxxiij. bis 



134.6 Queene Elizabeth, 
bis ficknelle, opdeined maifter Wiliam Drurie 
P Warfhallof Barwike, vo (uch forces as were 
thought conuenicut to go with the ſayd Erle of 
of Zenor, fo2 the erccution of {uch exploytesin 
feruice as Ceemed moft expedient. And about the 
fame time,to wit the. vj.of Wap,the L.Scrope 
Toꝛd Wardenof the weit marches made a toad 
into Scotland, encamping the firl night onthe 
hither ſide ofthe water of Annan, andthe nest 
Day marched towards the water of Wilke, bur⸗ 
hing and ſpoyling ali on that five of Annandale, 
namely the Lard Johnſons lands, finding imal 
refiftaunce, fauing that the fogrep was a little 
troubled with a foptic o2 fiftie Scots hoꝛſmen, € 
fo hauing done bis pleafure, he quictlp returned, 
without reccpuing other impeachmeét:notwith- 
flanding the Lorde Herryes was in Duntrife, 
hauiug Gathered a qret power in purpole tu hin⸗ 
Det hig enterprice. 

But now toreturne to the Carle of Suffer, 
who hauing inflituted fic Cul. Dzuric generail 
of thofe bands that (ould pate with the Erle of 
Lenox into Scotland : bicaufeeche gentleman, 
fouldioz and feucral bands ſhould dutifully obey 
the ſayd ft Milliam their new ordeyncd gene⸗ 
rallin all points of warlike ogder, the {aid Earle 
made an D2ation in fuch pithie fozme ¢ maner, 
as througbiy erpzefled the whole (ubftace of the 
{ernice,the vnſuretie of the feafon, the fraunge ¢ 

points he ſo cuinninglp handled, as the ercellen- 
cie of a perfit oꝛatoꝛ appeared fully in bis (peach. 
At whole eloquence the hearer rather feemed a⸗ 
flonicd than vnfatifficd in anp point o2 parcel of 
thofe matters : for he opened the verp bowels of 
rebellion,the practiſes of enimics,and fubozning 
of traptogs, ¢ therefore perfwaded euerp bonelt 
mind to haue a dutiful cOfineration of bis prince 
€countrp,in the defence and libertie wherof,both 
life,lands,and godes are alwayts to bee offred. go that Montth, they marched fozwards to Lith⸗ 

After which Oration, in reſpect of further ad- 
nancement as the cuftom is fog feruice paft,and 
encouragement to procecde in the like worthie 
DOINGS he made thelt knights. Sir Wil. Dru⸗ 
tp, fir Thomas Maners, fic George Carit, and 
fir Wobrrt Coneſtable, and placing. the ſayde fir 
William Duriethe appopnted Bencrallin full 
anthotitie,be committed them to God , andthe 
god conduit oftheir chirftaine.. 9!» 

louldiors. After them followed the companie of 
fit Robert Coneſtable their fergeant Maio; of 
theee@ Mot, ¢ the cõpanit of Gc Tho. Mancrs 
oftwod. Mot. Lafily marched forth captaine 
John Concltable, anodcaptaine Barwike with 
two C.armed men. Chele.riy.C.fotmen with 
flue enfignes marched that night to Coldinghã. 

Allo foz the better afurance of coucnants and 
promifes made on the bebalfe of ſuch Lordes of 

10 Scotland as had made (uite for this apde to bee 
fent into their coũttey for their aſuſtance again€ p04 
them of the contrarie faition, there were cettaine uered 
boftages {ent into England by the Canre Z ods, seorih lo 

ag it Was ty ought erpedient,foz Doubt of Double syde, 
Dealing. 

Coe.rij.of Wap, thep marched foxward,and 
the fame dap ſir William Dyurie, the Earle ‘of » 
Lenox, and the other newe made knights, with 
the horſmen, Departed from Barwite, and at 

20 the Peeſe neate to Dunglas they oucttwke the : 

footmen,and the fame night all the bozimen and The hor 
-fotmen came and encamped togither at Dun⸗ 20d foo 
bar, being in al not paft.roj.€ men. They had Hames 
foure ficlde preces with them, and gwd flozeof 
powder. 

The next dap bring the. xiij. of May, and 
Thitſon cuen, they made fiche {peedin theyz 
march, that thep came onto Eoenburgh,woere «say 
they found the Carles of Mogton, War, Gleu= of the 

malicious Dealing of diuerſe aduerfaries, which 30 carne:the Logdes Rithwen, Lindley, Symple, ‘v4. 
@Glames, Methven Ogiltree, and Catcart, with 
diuerſt other Gentlemen. Bere allo fhep vnder⸗ 
ſtode that the duke of Chafelleranlt and bys 
pattakers were Departed from Lithquo, whether 
thep were retpzedback againe from Edenburgh 
bpon knowledge had that the Engliſhmen were 
coniming forwards towardes them. 
> Che. riiij.and.rb.dap they lap fil in Eden⸗ 
bourgh, and the mozrow after being the. xvj. of 

go, and lodged in that towonethat night, where 
they recepued aducrtifermentes that the ſayde 
Duke of Chatellerault had broken vppe brs 
campe,after be bad vpon bis departure from the 
fapde Towne of Lithgo attempted the wyn ⸗ 
ning of the Cafteli of Glalco,and myſſing bps 
purpole there, Was dꝛyuen toretpee with bile 
bonour, 

‘E he nert mogning being adiednelday the 
The fame day being the. rj. of May diuerſe so armit marched forwarde, and the fotemen lap 

foote bands with Hot and armed ppkes were fet 
fozmard into Scotlande, with certaine peeces of 
artilleric, powder, munition in god quantitic, 
Firſt captaine Bꝛickwell with vis enfiqnes de⸗ 
parted the fotone, and then the cõpauies of cap= 
taine Read, captaine Carucll, captaine Game, 
taptaine Lamberd, anv capfaine Erington. 
Thele old bands of Barwike contepned fine C. 

that night at a place called Faukpzke , a fire 
myles from Zithgo, but the Generali with the 
horfemen road fir myles further vmo Sterling. Sterling. 
‘where they faw the pong hing. 
The nert day the.rviij.of Wap, fit Robert if 

Coneftable Sergeant Baier with the cefkyot 
the CaptapnesofthetweluchuunzedEnglive ~~ 
fotcmen , and two bundzed Scottes fotemen, 

the 

Lithge, 

Z | 

uobata 

>> 



the which were moit part fhotte marchtdal enettlpbys Trumpe⸗ ———— 
a Come to fourney,and came to lodge that nyght ee pe nr Aotte: — ————— being * 
i C0, andthe enerall fr dU ittiam Dꝛurie came manpngte: baveskpllep —— 

fo them with the Horlenen, and the mole dogatde tactheBame of Bunce ie i — 
parte ot the Hoble men of Stotlande that were Govjibwtstheough the qeourike of the Wosve The dithonos 
on the Rings {pde, which tred the towne and Aimightien tbat wickc prodilſe myſſed se Wie hone 
RAP Bah aa with many horſmen and prttenccd eed: for thats weorthie Engliſhe —— 7— 
Wteen nonn in patdnar tal Mal Knightroerpued no bodilx hurte but pertty⸗ — 

Che Dakeof Cheſtellerault ¢ ag pee haue ving theyr Mealings;wyih a bolde courage Hee 
heed) Haw keene there, and: beleqed the Ca. ao Uelowed: hys Pyſtollts asifvecty at tye’ ag |. 
Nellthat belonged tothe king); but heating of —-thep did theyn Barquebudl e ſhotte atpim; ans 
the Engh mennes comming, two danes vr⸗· {0 returned te bys compante dacke agayne in 
fogetheyz' approching thither, hee rayſcd bps  —_faletic, perloing to God due honor and thanties 
fiege;and Departed thence,withtye loffeatrric, fee bis mereifwll dcliuerance frdin fuch a ite 
Ofpismens · eogys -onacvet — Deronsppadieltiohbipaeadlp forgi 205 S189) 02 
- ‘Chearir: of Day, Sir Wiitliam Daurie oh Cpenameweoccafiontojonderitanve the | 
-Gonerall of the Englithe power, beyng de⸗ certaintie of that, wherok he had lome intkling, Sit William 
termined ‘afoze bande om aiourney towardes  the.xrj.of May, Sir William Deuric accor pei: 
Dunbrcton, {ent forth that mowing befog  — panped wyth the ſayde Gentlemen, and hozf{eb Duabteron, 
certaine Bauntcurronrs on hoꝛſebackt to ſtay al 20 menp went agapne/towardes: Dunbgeton to 
fuch as they found vpon the wa. onion —-parkepwpth the Logde Fleming j vppon gps 

heGenerall =!) Wbis-Done ; bee tooke with him ctrtaine turther promtſe; that bees woule mete yym 
eth to view Gentlemen, anofome fhiotte | andtoadefemth thee myles from the ſayd caſtell, whervpon the 
Peobreton. towatdes Dunbecton.to virtotheMeaptes and layde Sir A2iliam Druile ſent an Engliſhe 

ſituation of that Caſtell, within the whiche man, and a Scottiſhman to biew the groundt +z, fendeih to 
wert at that prefent the Lorde Fleming; that webiche Houlde bee appopnted. frozth for they, view rhe sroaa 
foke bpon bim as Captaine thereof; the Brch= mecting, whichthepfoundeto bee fo neare to wher he fhuld 
biſhop of Saint Andrewes, and other thtyr ave —«the Caftcll, as was ſubiect to all theyz Motte, 1 phic the 
herents, frendes to the Duke of Chafiellercantt, botb qreatandfmall, andcleanecenttarye to * 
ANd enimies to the Loꝛds that were aboute the 30 the pꝛomiſe, and ſo they declated tothe Cap⸗ 
Bing; ) . N04 Agyans nolrey reg? tapnenamed John Fleming , that teas ſentt 
| After Sir William Drury had vte wedthe forth ofthe Caffrll to appoynttye fame, howe 
Cake, and taken the plotte:of the ftuation itiwasneytherinvifftrent noz mecte for ſuche a 
thereof bee fent his Crumpet'to knowe who  —purpofe. Thecaptainanfwerrd;that bis maiſtet 
Were wythinit, and to whoſe vſe they keptit. was a man of honsur, and ſtode vpon the fame, 
They within the Caftelleequyzed to knowe, and therefore woulde not hazarde bimlelfe az 
what be Mas that ſent to knowe the fame, Ft mong horſtintn wholy without the daunger of 
was auntwered thet it was the Mucene of the pecce;Wwherednto the meſſengers replied. that 
Englanoes Generall of vir forces there ih the Lorde Fleming foz bis late evill vealing, 
Srotlanvde that made the Demannoe: where⸗ 4° Was not to bee credited. in this cafe, neyther 
vnto aunſwere was returned, that thepknewe comparable fothegencrall ofthe Englſh armiie, 
well hee was not fo ignezaunt agbeefeemed for be twas therefor the Queene of Englande: 
(AS in deede hee was Not) butthatheeninwell and furtther they layde. that forſomuch as thep 
knowe that this Cattell was, and cflongtime bad oflatedeit fo vniuſt ly contrary to promitt 
bad heene kepte bp the Lore Fleming, and _—the law of armies andthereby fo gteatlp cracked 
that accordinglye by bym, bps frienpes cand their credits flapned their honeſties and honour, 
feruauntes it was nowe mainteyned, whicbe theycouldnot but with thar their general ſhould 
auntwere beeyngereported tothe enerall, bee be well aduiſed ere hee did hazarde himnfelfe any 
{ente agaynebys Crumpettour, to knowe if moze within tbeir daunger Spor their flipperie 

beLerd Fle- the Lowe Fleming woulve come forth and 5° promifes,ercept they would appoint fore othet 
“dD come ec Patlep vopon aſſuraunce of honour to returne —_place of parley) as might be thonguit indifferent, 
arley with lately. Wherevnto the Lode Fleming cons according to their fogmerofters'. which would 
Aegencrall. fentrp., although not meaning fo to doe, but not be graunted. and ſo they departed. 

by a ſubtilt practiſe (as was thought) intended Immediatly mberedpon,to Mew forme pecce 
to wynde him wythin daunger: for there were «Of their Double Dealings and bufaithfull praca 
fome Harquebuflers {ecretlp couched in couert, tiſes tomardesthe Engliſh men, the Scottes 
wythin wholereache when the Generall wags within the eaftell peefently fent afttr the Mel⸗ 
come himſelfe alone on-boz{ebacke, mofte dif2 — fengers aCulucting Mot fora farewell, 

2 i : Xxxx.iiij. Sit 
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Sir George 
Caries fuyte. 

Churchyard. 

Sir George 
Carics letter 

ro the Lorde 
Ficming, 

, Queene Elizabeth. 
Sir Win Dꝛurit then pereepuine that 
the meaning ofthe Low Fianing was not te 
deale fimplpein this mattet touching 4 con 
ference to be had betwirt thé, rerurned to Blab. 
£0, Where fr Gtorge Caric being marucllondy 
inflamed ‘with that vnhoneſt dealing ‘of the 
Lorde Fleming, made tarneſt ſuyte to the Gt⸗ 
nerall; that hee mipght finde to him and offer 
fim the Combate, in trpall of thys quarell; fith 
it Was moze tequifite that a Gentleman foul- 
piour ſhoulde ſtande inthofe queftions , than a 
Generall,, confioering his calling anv office. 
The Generall thanked Str George very cours 
trouflp, but pet fapor, that it ſfoode bim vpon 
tofearche out thele matters to the ortermofte, 
(ap yee Wouldebaue Done in Deede) were Hot 
bys CommifGion and charge (as was weil 
Bnowne) to bee otherwyſe employed: pet (quoth 
bee) fith pour fupte is fo reafonable (and the 
whole companie and lawe of Armes al- 
loweth of it)F qraunt pourrequeff; and theres 
in doe ag deft Mall feeine to pour byzthand eſti⸗ 
mation. 

Herevpon Sir George C aric freight wapes 
Deviled a letter of chalenge, and deltuercd it te 
an Heraulde to beare from bim vnto the faye 
Lorde Fleming, the tenour whcreof here tne 
fucth. 

7 me Fleming, if epther pour byrth 02 bins 
ging bp, had wrought in pou anoble mind 

oz eftimation of credite, hardly woulor pou 
haue fo much forgotten and ſtayned pour pos 
nout,as.in a parlee of late with our general pou 
did. At whom dilelp and vnhonourably (hos 
ting, pou falled that aſſurance of warre whiche 
fouldiours fubmit themfclues onto: and traps 
ned him to pour treafon onder truft, a thing 
beretofozenotaccuffomed, nop prefentlp to bee 
allowed of. He affuredlp pzetending pour owne 

HY. of ap 1570) : 
Sub{cribed George Carie, 

' The Copie of the Lord — 
an{were. 

Genes Carie, FJ haut recepurd pour weu 
leſſe letter, making mention of my falfe and 

treafonable dealing againi pour General, in 
10 {hoting onder truft, fo vilelp agayni nip bo- 

noꝛ and ttuth, trayttrouſſy trayned him onder 
my truſt, which is altogitherfalfe and vntrut. 
Znvd howbeit pour General came by the houſt 
of Dunglas bp my appoyntment, which F fuf- 
fered, and F appopnted one place of meeting fire 
men of cither partie which be tefuſed, and he de⸗ 
parted, and certaine of bis companiecame brags 
‘ging bp p riutt foe towards the boute, vie wing 
the fame,and the qround thereabontes, Hating 

20 pour Harquebulles agapnit the Came : F contoe 
Doe no lee, but prefent pou with fuch as J hav. 
WUbereas pou wꝛytt of pour Generalles cale 
Ling to be prefintlp better than mine, and pours 
Not inferiour , when pour General chalengeth 
me thereof , J fhall giue anfwere : And as fox 
you, Jwill not be inferiour to a better thant you, 
oꝛ any Souldiour onder pour Generals charge. 
Whereas pou Common mee (as pou call it) reas 
fonably to ercufe that fault fuppofed to be ming 

30 owne, 02 cl(e fo maintepne that trapterous acte 
witb mp petſon agaynſt pours : pou fhall wyt, 
FJ bane Gentlemen of honour, feruant Souldi⸗ 
burs to me, as veareto pour General , whiche 
map be pour fellowes . Mall defende the fame 
agapnſt pou and pour falfe and vutrue inuen· 
ted wꝛyting: and were Not the charae Jpeſent, 
d bow fone F can bee relicned of the fame, J 
fLould lowly my perfon to meet pou fire Eng⸗ 
liſh miles from any other perfon. Howbeit pe be 

and pour friends qed, commoditit to pour toũ⸗ 40 but one fonldiour, affure pour felfe from thys 
trep,and quictnefle to the ftate,twice abaſcd and 
fubmitted bimfelfe, comming to conferre wpth 
pou thereof: but your pꝛide ioined with a harms 
full meaning,to thofe that you pzoteffe brit vn⸗ 
to, and felfe wilfull bainglozic , without cauſe 
why, refuſed that which reafon and honor coms 
maunded pou to bane done? Cherefoze, bycauſt 
bis calling is prefentlp with bis charge better 
than pours, and mine not inferior, F fommon 
pou reafonablp to crcufe that fault ſuppoſtd to 5° 
be yours, 02 cl{eto maintepue that trapteroug 
aie, with pourperfon agayntt mint in fight, 
when, where, of howe pou dare. DOtbherwile J 
will baffull pour god name, founde wyth the 
Trumpet pour difhonour, and paynt pour pice 
ture with the hetles vpwarde, and beare it itt 
defpite of yout ſelfe. Jn the meane tyme F at= 
tende pour aunſwere. From Clatco, the 

pay forth , J will not recepue no fach inuented 
meffage, for J bau little to Doe with Englifve 
meun, ve may railt bpon my honozable name as 
pepleate. Pou fall haut as bonozable qentlemé 
as pour felfe againſt pou fighting. Take this 
foz anſwert. 

Icha Lord Fleming, 

L2 Fleming , often the Flentings after 
none auntweres, ſmelleth moze of Wine 

than witte. But as tothat common cryme, 
the cuftome of thep2 Countrey yecldeth thear 
part of pardon : fo pour common arquaintaunce 
With the fame condition , knowne to bee berpe 
great, fhallto mee ſomcwhat ercufe pour wit. 
leſſe wꝛyting. wherin firf pou difalow my right 
recitall of pour trapterous dealing, bp tears 
ming itfalle and bnttue > for antwere, knowe 

&7 &. 
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Queene Elizabeth. 
this. the trath mp penne hath weitté,by the wit: 
neſſt ofa number. And mp hanve F vowe (hall 
maynteyne the fame before the worlde at all 
tymes: but pow in denying it; baur both falls 
ip. and vnluſtly lyed in pour theoate, and dare 
neyther defend noz difproue,that in deeds, which 
in wordes pou bane done. Wiheras pou write, 
that ourgencrall pafled Dunglafle,bp pour ap: 
poultinent whiche pou (uitced, therein pou doe 
manifeftly fap vnhonourably and vntruly, for 
that you bad no knowledge of our firlte com⸗ 
ming, but faluted bs with pour fhotte anv wee 
ipkewile fkirinifhed with pour mé cuen at thei 
owne ſtrength, vntill we viewed the ground az 
bout at oure pleafure. And touchpng the ap⸗ 
pointmient of fire of epther part, cafily that may 
be knowen, to be a playne lyc, ſecing wee hadde 
Nepther parley noz conference with pou befoze, 
to appoynt place oz mecting. But whereas pou 

fage and otherwile, ts mone the Lorde Flem⸗ 
nuing to defend with battaile the fanit and follp 
committed, petit wold not be, for he ſhifted off 
the matter, ſo as it well appeared, it was but 
loft labour further to attempt him therin. 

CThe.rfij.of Wap the Earle of Lenoux ac⸗ 
companyed with the Erle of Glencarn, the lord 
Symple, and other his frenoeg, frovaries, and 
alies, muftered on the More before the towne 

10 Of Glafco,the number of. 4900. hoꝛſemen and 
footmen that were there aſſembled to ſcrue him, 
in prefence of Sir William Dzury, and other 
of the Engliſh capitapns. 

The.rriij. of Baye Sir William Drurye, 
the Garleof Zenour, and other the Srottifije 
2010s, andthe whole armie marched towards 
the Caftell of Hamelton, and fending a Trum⸗ 
pettoz, and onc with bpm to parley with the 
Captaine named Andrew Hamilton, be agreev 

fap, you coulvde doc no leſſe but prefent os wyth zo to come fozth, andone other with him, to talke 
fuch as pou badde, therein pou confeffe and ac: . 
knowledge diſhonoz and trealon that J chars 
ged pou withall, taking bppon youre ſelfe that 
fault, which J ſuppoſted to haue bin of pour fer= 
uaunts, for oure generall retired, bis company 
farre froin bint, And his Trumpet beeing wyth 
you, approched bimfelfe alone to baue parted, 
when vader tru you difcharged two hargue⸗ 
buffs agaynſte him : an affe rather feemelp fog 

with Sir William Drury, and one other Geno 
tleman,fuche as be Mould thinke god to bryng 
with bin to a place ſomewhat diftante, as well 
from the Caftcil as the Camp. 

Heerebpon, Sir William Deury wyth hps 
ſwoꝛd and terqate,and Sir George Carie, with 
a cale of piffolles, wente forthe to the appopnted 

, place, whither the Captapne of the Cafteilalfo 
with an halbert,and one other with bim, hauing 

a cowardly Craptoz, than one that prafeficth 30 likewile a cale of piftolles , came accozding to 
tobea Souldier.Finallp, whereas pou lette mee 
witte, that yon haue Gentlemen of honoy, fers 
uaunts, Doulviers to pau, that may be my fele 
owes, Which: ſhoulde defend the challenge that 
toucheth foncere pour felfc, as with bono? you 
onto net hane refuted it. Firlt,F thinke kone 
to bee any wayes infcriourto pou, though but a 
Souldicr,to honogable a name fo you, beryng 
better inbicth, and vnſteined with repoche as 
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A mutter of 
Scoutifhmen. 

The army 
goeth towards 
Hamiltoo. 

Sir William 
Drury talketh 
with the Cap. 

appopntment, but after thep bad talked togitber, payne of Ha- 
and that the Captarne would not in anyt wyſt milton Caftel. 
confente te deliner vp the Cattell, bee with bys 
aflociate returned to their holde agayne, and the 
Engliſht qenerall , with Sir George. Carte, 
came backe to the Campe, and therebppon, the 
Englifh opdinance was prefently placed abou 
the Caftell,and fhotte verp foze all that npabte, 
but Did no greate hurte, bp reafon they were but 

poubauchin. Secondly, FJ haue moze, and ag 4o ficld peeces,and not fitte foz batterie. 
goo Gentlemé onder my cononé, as pou haue 
vnder pour charge, which Hall auntwer as ma⸗ 
Np ag pou can being, if with number pe meane 
to combate, and will put them to that whyche 
you dare not dor yout (elfe. But affure pou, mp 
guarrell (Hall remapne euerlafting, ercepte the 
pzofe of your owne perfon againſte mine maye 
tnoe it :and when pou Mali dare come ont of 
poure Crowes neſt, J will be ready to ride an 

Theyin the Caftelllikewple thot verie fore 
at the Engliſhmen, but did no great harme, far 
ning that there were three of the fotmen burte. 
In the palaice which was a preatic houle,the 

Ducheſſe of Chaftcllercault was at that tyme 
refident,te whom Sir William Dury did re⸗ 
pairc,offring bir all the courteify he might, with 
all that to bit appertayned, willyng bir not ta 
feace anp thing,and koꝛ bir moze afiurance, be 

hundred Scotti) myles, to meete with pouin 5° cOmitten hit to the charge of Hr Thomas Ma⸗ 
any indifferrnte place , and ontill that tyne, J 

. Mallaccompte pou deuoyde of honeftie and ho⸗ 
oz, bnwozthy to marche bpon grounde, 02 to 
Beepe company with men. From Hamilton, the 
29.0f Map.i570. 

Subferibed George Carey. 

Though many Wapes were loughte bp mefs 

ners. 

The. rritii. of Wap, the qenerall gave forms 
monance to the Caſtell, and bycauſe thrp with⸗ 
in ſteode ftiffelp in beniall,to make furrender 
thereof onto him, hee was driuen to fenoe bute 
Striueliug for fome qreate peeces of ordinanct 
mecte to make batterie. 
In the meanetpme, the Earles of Lenox 

Xxxx.v. and 

The Engtithe 
ordinance 
fllooteth at 
the Caftell, 

The Duchefle 
of Chaftelle- 
re ault. 

Greatordi- · 
nance ſent for, 



1850) Queenie Blizabeth. 
“he Earles of and Morton with the Horſemẽ and Lome thot) 
Monon: Marchedinto the Countreptoa very faire houſe 
Toe Abbey Of the Abbot of Bilwinnings neere adiopning, 
ot Kilwin- mnie name Was Gawen hamuton, v habbo 
Dings brent 

* a Larde that had muich withthe Giter of 
Yames Hamilton of Bodwey Haugb, whyche 
Acw the Kegent. 

Chere were alſo brent ſccuen othtt faite hou⸗ 
ſes belongyng to others thar were not of that 

_ — furname, but pet were of their — aNd a> 3 
eH ba ou yes ARest f 

5.) ecole 7 SBoreouets there were diuers * of theit 
kinted and alies that came in with humble ſub⸗ 
miſſion, and afſured themſtlues ciely promis 
fing from: thencetog the theit obedience to the 
Ring: ) 

_, eC yer. of Mapt fir Qdiilliam Drurp the 
Tenerall, retire his people vpponapolicie from 
the Caftcll; and leftit without cither watche oF 

poule they beent,and vtterly — ea se 
And rafing it vowne tothe carthi 
|) They beent ano ſpoyltd alſo ſeuenteent aes 
fs more — ment of, that lurnami. tis 
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"ti be wouldnet aa * — to then at sank 
hand: wherevppon, immediately the whole tyrt 
began to playin fuch ſorte, that within four ves 
lees, both ſides of p¶ houſe wer battered thzough, 
at the fight whereof, the Captayne was fo 1 The Ca 
maid, that fogthwith bee cricd foz parlee, and {0 of the Catt 

> the thette was ſtayde, and vppon bumble fute, ¢emsnderh 
the Captaine wag admitted to ſpeabe with the?” “** 
gtnerall, and fo comming totalke with him at 
length he agreed te yeelde:wherevpon, the Pro⸗ 
not Marſhall was ſente into the Caffell to take 
poticffion thereof. The qenerail permitted them” 
very courteonflp to depart with theit furniture, 
and other ſutht ‘tuft as thep coulde cary wpth 
them. 

There came out of the ponte nine and thirtie 
warde, for that nyght. Lhe next daye bevtente 40 ptrſons one and otber, four and thittie me, thece 

oe Cael! Gr George Carie to the Caftel with a trumptt⸗ 
ter,toknoweif they within woulde deliuer it 
bp, before the qreate o2rdinannee Moulde come; 

_ obich the capitayn vtterly refuted town : wher⸗ 
vpon the ſmalbſhotte capt ſodeynly rounde ae 
bout the houfe,and kept them within occnpicd, 
fill thata whole culucrpng, a a demy culuering 
cametothem from Sterling, the whiche wyth 
foure ofthe Engliſh {mail field peeces, were in ᷣ 

bopes,and two women, and therewith was the 
Calſtell blowen dp and raled, andthe army lap 
that night in the towne, andin places about it. 
» Che nert day, beeing the eyght and twentith 
of Wap, thep departed from thence, the Carles 
of Zennor, War, and Giencarne, with other 
ofthe nobilitie of Scotland of the Kings parte, 
taking their leaues, with theit company retur⸗ 
ned to Glaſcow, and. fir Georae Carie with the 

The Caftel] night following planted againſte theCaltell, so Horſemen, came that nighte to Lithquo, where 
etHamilton and being ſhotte off,a bullet of one ofthe qreate 
battered, peeces pafled throughe the Waites into the Ca⸗ 

ſtell 
The Cafel? v The. xrrvij. of Wap, about foure ofthe clorke 
eftfoones in ‘the mojzning, the qenerall fente a Trumptt· 
fomimoned. ~ tertogiue fommonanceagaine top Carita 
wbhome the Captapne aunfwered, that be caren 

not fo2 thei, and ſo bade them Doe their worſt, 

alfo the reft of the Engliſh forces met. 
2 Caftell calicd Combernawd, belonging fa 

the Lorde Flemtug , was peelded to the genes 
tals handes , who bppon bonde of aſſarance 
that the houſe fhouloe remayne at the Deuotion 
of the Ducencof Enalanode , was contentedta 
{pare it from fire and fpople. But this was not 
the firfte nog latte courtefie wpiche the genctall 

ſhewed 



Queene Elizabeth. 1851 
chewẽed in {his iourney, onto fucheasinanpres and policies, a therelore it (was fit ¢ moſt mecte 

F {pet were thought worthy of bis fauour, As forza warning te thoufandsin that cafe of cx⸗ 
Phe La ly of mong other, the Lady of Lidingta being great tremitie, to raſe out fuch monumẽts of mifchies, 

with childe, miſtruſting pirlelfe oz bir hufbands But at length, notwithfanding theſe heanie 
Double dealings towards our Coũtrey) in grent woꝛos vttred by Hr William Drury, the people 
keare began to fic, But Sir William Drzury obk ail fogts fo peeafled about him, € made fuch 
pearing thereof, fente hir worde hee catmenotta _pitifull cries and ſorowfull noyſe, with children 
make wartes with women, butratherto Hewe ſucking of theye mothers breatts, that he taking 
pitie to the weake and comfortleſſe, and there⸗ ruth of their miferable efkates, at this their la⸗ 
ppon, fhe ſtayed, and had no further harme. 10 mentable{uite, ¢ {pecially at the great inftance 

The nine and twẽtith of Way, whenthe ars ofthe Earle of Mozton, whe came barehtaded 
my Mould diſlodge from Lithquo, theqenerall _to {peake fox them, the generall wag contenten Lithque fra- 
called foꝛ the Pꝛouoſt ofthe Towne, andcoms to ſaue the towne and people therin,taking god Aer ir 
maunded him to prepare With all erpedition,to band and affurance of the Prouoſt and chiefelt eruAion. 
received iuſt punifjmente anv cozreitionthos of the Towne that thep ſhuld follow the camp J F — 
rough the whole towne foꝛ trraſon, and vnpar⸗ and at all tymes appeare when they were cal: ‘ct iad * 
donable offences committed, and declaring that led fox at Berwike, andthere to ſubmit them⸗ 

Churchyard. the invabitantes therof had ſuccoured and fups _—felurs, their fomne,and godes,to the clemencie 
pozted traptozs to the realme of England, and. of the Queenes highnefle, and fo fuche order 
lykewyſe to their owue King, contrarpe tothe 20 asthe Carle of Suflcr pir maicttics qencrall 
leagues and quictneffe of bothe the Kealmes of Lieutenant ould by hirconfent thinke necefs 
England and Scotlande (for whiche caule he lſarie: to whiche bande and conditions thep of 
was fully refoluedto oucrthzow that town and  Lithquoagrecd. And for that theirregent was 
receptacle of traytours’) if therfore therewere  flapne, and none fince inftituted (to whome 

* any women in chylde bedde ozimpotent people they had given kayth ofallegiance) they confeſ⸗ 
oe. x Within} towne, he qaue Warning thus afore⸗ ſed, that none mpghte commaunde them anye 
nedtobee —- HAND LO conuey them out of it:and herwith allo way without licence of him,to whom they had 
Stent, cOmanding eche capitayneand ſouldiour vnder made this bande, fith to him both theirpromife, 

bis charge to {ce Due erccution of that whiche and obligation was pafled: And in this ſorte 
de purpoled in this bebalfe to haue Done, he wil= 39 they continued bounde to him fog theit god bee 
led the Prouoſt to appoynt a place conuenient, hauiours. 

into the which the godes of the towne mighte The ouke of C hattellereanlts palace in Lith- — 

bebzoughte, tothe ende that the ſame ſhoulde quo was pet bꝛent and raſed, and marchingto alae 

neither be (popten by the Engliſh ſouldiors, nei⸗· another houſt belonging to the ſaid Duke,called laces brens. 

ther yet confurned thzourh vehemencie of frre, Kenile, viftante from Lithquo about a myle oꝛ 
but tobe prefcrucd ad wholy to pScottifh mes wmoꝛe, thep likewile bent the fame. | 

° 

ble. Further, be granted, that every noble mang hus hauing done their pleafures at Lith= 

lodging and capitaines houſe Mouloe be faued —_ quo, andin the Countrey aboute that Towne, 

from fire. they marched from thence fo a pꝛoper houſe and 

But nowe the tyme being conte fox this de- 40 Caſtell, belonging to the Lorde Seton, called 

termined erccution, the Earle of Wozton, that — Peithery, whicht the enimies had kortikyed, but Neithery, 

, ftillaccompanicn the Englithe qenerall, offted pet when the Lady of that houle came tothe ge> 71. Lady 

[The Earle of himlelke as an interceffoz to intreate and fue for nerall, and made bumble petition on bir knees Seton. 

5 for © pardon, bunging afore the generall, a multi⸗ —_fo2 bis fauoz, offering to him the kepes of that 

the Towne of fide of waplyng people, whole mournful and place in moft humble wile, ſhe found fuch cour= 

Libquo. moſt piteous cries, was lamentable andverpe telle at bis handes, that with condition that ſhee 

a importunate. — egud and a Baron with bir ſhoulde enter bandes for 

Che generall hearyng theyr requeſts made alſſuranct that the Caſtell Houlde euer alter⸗ 

antwrre, that kor many tauſts the town ought wardes remaine at the Qurene of Englandes 

J to bee deſttoyed conſidering howe Divers eni⸗ 5° pleaſute, hee toke hir the kepes againe, leauing 

mies Whole inlolent praftiſes were not to be hit in polſellion of bir houſe and godes, withou 

ſuffred) had always thete a commonteſorte ta = Doing hir any further diſpleaſure. i 

fonferre of their wicked deuyſes: And further =~ Chisnighte, the army came to Edenburgh 

(quod.he).the curteyſye that is ſyewed to fuche {here certaine of the company that made Haft — chain t 

places of repaire, bathe emboldned the refteof to get thither lomewhat before the reſt, recepued (5.4 Peed 

Seotlande to vſe open violence andfecretevit- ſome diſcourteſie, for they were ſpoyled in fhe Edenburgh, 

lanies, tothe peciudice of Gods glorie, hinde- ftreetes of their furniture, and fuch other things 

race of p¶ weale publique,ebzeach of god lawes as they bad about them: dut when the oom 

; i 
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Churchyarde. 

Sir Thomas 
Mancrs, 

Queené Elizabeth. 
with the reft of thearmp was come necte to the 
‘Towne, and had knowledge of ſuche foule diſ⸗ 
O2Det,he thought not god to enter the Towne, 
without ſtanding fo (ure on His guard, that he 
{ould not neede to Doubt any Double Dealing, 
02 troked mealures: which {ure handling of the 
matter, did not only ſhew the deuiſer thereof to 
hae god conduit and erpericnce, butin verpe 
Deede auoyded no (mal inconucnience and miſ⸗ 
chiefe, that by the enimies was finely contriucd 
(thzough a frap tobe made in the fuburbes) fo 
that a greate ſlaughter had burft out ſuddayne⸗ 
ly, and to ſmal bloudſhed followed, if God, and 
gœod guiding of the pcople hadde not ſtayed and 
tourned awap that imminent daunger. Co bee 
Morte, the gencrall fent Sic Thomas Maners 
wit) two bandes ot Souldyers, vnder one en⸗ 
figne, to ſeiſe vppon the qates at their fir arti 
uall,and fo the pretenſed con{piracie was happie 

fute and banves taken of diuers Gentlemen, 
the place was {pared , and the offendozs recep> 
uctto mercy. Dndlo thenerte day, the gene⸗ 
tall wpth the Horſemenne came though to 
Berwite, a iournep of two and thirtie long 
myles. 

‘The footebandes longed the fame nighte at 
Coldinayam with fic Robert Coneflable, wha 
the next Dap being the third of June , came tf 

ro them to Werwike, and fo ended this iournep, to 
the qreate commendation of the generail, anv 
Captams : and confequentlp to alt the gentles 
men and fouldiours that had beene forth in 
the faine,as well fo2 the god fuccefle whiche it 

pleated God the author of al profperous euents 
to qraunt to them, as alfofoz thew dutiful obe⸗ 
Dience fo all warlpke difcipline, theit papnefull 
trauayles ſuſteyned, their manly fozwardnefle, 
and fkilfull ppadife in alt martiall policies fill 

Ip preucnted : fo2 the reſidue of the power was 25 hctwed, as occaſion of {eruice was anye where 
uo foner entred the Towne, but that keepyng 
themlelues in order to cleere the ſtrectes, and to 
commaum the inbabitats the better, they {pent 
that nighte Handing on thcir quard, as the cafe 
require. 

dU yen the morning was come, Sir Willi- 
am Drewep {melling out the couert practiſe, 
and. naughty meaning of Come , Demanded 
{uftice and ſtraight puniſhment of fuch offences 

offered. 
But nowe to returne to the doings at 

home. 
Whilelt this idurney was made as pe haue 

heacde into Scotlande,the. xxv. of Wap in the 
mozning was found banging at the Biſhoppe 
of Zondons palace gate in Paules Chutch⸗ 
yard, a Bull whiche lately pad bin fente from ¢ 
Rome, contepning diuers hogrible treafons a= 

And things as he woulde trucly lay tothe chats 30 gainft the Ducenes Maieſtie: fox the whpche, 
ges of fome in that Towne:and fold them flats 
lp, if remedie were Not the ſoner provided, and 

_, fatiffattion made foz. the follies and outrage 
Committed, bee woulde bee quickly reuenged, 

Reftitution 
made of 
things take o 
away ; trom 

the fouldiers. 

Seton Caftell 
{pared atthe 
fure of the 

dye 

Anderwecke. 

fo fhe diſplealure and Mame of al the contry= 
uers of that madde and mifchenous pꝛtſump⸗ 
tion. g 

Heerebpon, not onelp fuche things as hadde 
bin faken from thafe few Soutdiers which firlt 
entred the Lowne ouer night, were not onlp ces 40 
ftozed, but diners malcfattors were alfo deli⸗ 
ucred to the qencrall, to bee erecufedand orde⸗ 
red by hys dilcretion, who ſetyng ther ſub⸗ 
milſion, mercifully and frankelp ſente them a⸗ 
‘may onto theyr Captaynes, and fo thele 
broyles were pacifped and thyngs ſette in 
quit. 

Bfter they bad reſted in Coenburgh a two 
Dapts, the fp2ft of June they dillovgen. 

one John Felton was Mhortlp after apprehen⸗ 
Ded, and committed to the Cower of Ton⸗ 
Dot. 
The. rrvij.of Bay, Tho Mozts,« Chꝛiſto⸗ 

phet Poztd of Porkethire, being both condẽned 
of igh treafon, for piate rebellion in p orth, 
were drawen from the Tower of London to 
Tiburne, and there hanged, beaded, and quate 
tered. 

Jconſpiracie was made by certaine Gentle: Confpiracy in 
men and otyer inthe Countrey of sPozolke; Noiſtolke. 
tohofe purpole was on spidfomer Daye , at 
Harleftone faire, with founde of Crumpet and 
drumme, to haue rayſed a number, andtbente 
proclapme theit diuclifh pectence againſt ſtran⸗ 
gers and other. 

Thys matter was ottered bp Thomas 
Rete, one of the confpiracp, onto John Ken⸗ 
fey, who forthwith fente the fame Kete wyth 

Che generail comming to Seaton , the so a Conflable to the nert Juſtice, before wbome, 
thiefe Caftcll and boufe of the Loy Seatons; 
the Lady wag xcady there alfo to prefente hym 
thekepes, With like humble fubmiffion as bee 
foe, and therespon tecepucd the like fanour fog 
thys boule, as was ſUewed to bir forthe other 
That night thep lodged at Hadington. } 
It was determined that the pyle of Znoere 

Aveeke Moulde hauc bin oucrthzowen, but vpon 

and other Jultices,he opencd the whole matter, 
wheredpon, maiffer Drewghe Drewry immes 
diattly apprehended Jahn Thzockimozton,and 
after him many Gentlemẽ of the Citie of Noꝛ⸗ 
Wwiche,and the Countpe-of Mogzffolke, who wee 
all committed to prifoncand at the nexit {effios 
of gaile delinerp atthe Caftell of Norwich, the 

17.0f Fulp, befoze fic Roberte Catlin — 
ord 

St we, } 

A Bull fr 
Rome, hany 

2 o> 
ot Lond 
gate. 

The Ne 
executed, 
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ut 
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gep,andquartered, The eyght of Iuguſt, John Felton and 

attourney gencrall, and other Juſticta tenne of Fclton wag nawen fr Newgate into Pauits CT? czecũ · 
them was inoiten of high treafon,andfomeo> ¶ Churchyarde, and there hanged on a gallowes oF 

. thers of contempt:diutts ofthentwerecondem> “ner {et vp that morning before the Bythovpes 

hed, and hadindgement the oncandtwentith of palace gate, anv being cut Downe alinc, je wag 
Zuguſt, and afterward, thece olthem wert han· ¶ bowelled ano quartred. After this, $ Came moꝛ⸗ 
gcd, bowelled and quartced, whicht were Joyn ning, the Shetiftes ttturutd to Newgate, and 
‘Throckmorton of Noꝛwiche Gentleman, who lſo to Cibuene, with two pong men, which were 
ſtoode mute at bis acraignement:butatthe gale there crecuted fox copning and clipping, ag is a⸗ 

— lowes confeſſed him ſelfe to be the chiefe conſpi· iꝰ fortſayd. 
ratour, and that none had deſerued to die but he, Che two and twentith of Zuguſt, the Carle A iouroey ĩn· 
foz that behav pꝛocured thẽ. Wlith him was tx⸗ of Suffer, Loꝛde Licuttnante genetall ſoꝛ the 
ecuted Thomas Bꝛcobt of Rolſby Gentleman ¶ Quecnes Maitſtit in the Popth, andthe Lod sue, 
the thirtith of Luguſt. Ind George Dedinanof Scropte warden of the Wick marches, with dy⸗ 
Cringelefozo Gentleman, was likewiſe txttu⸗ ucts others, marched from Carlile with the 

. ted the fecond of September. Quetnes atmy, and force of the Morth,as well 
Duk: of Che fourth of Zugull, the Dukeof Porth: of Hozfemenagfotemen into Scotlanse, pale 
Wolke  folke was remoucd from the owe of Lon- fing ouer the rivers of Efke, Leuin and Saree, 
* Don to the Charterjoule, nereontoSmithficlo. wyiche riuer of Sarkt parteth Englande and 

Konarzio. ‘Ce lame daye was araigned at the Guilde 20 Scotland, and foto Dornocke wane, btlon⸗ 
4 hal ot Londo, John Felton, forhanginga Bull ging to Coward Uzone,tye Lor of Bonſhow, 

atthe gate of the Bithopof Lonvons palace: and thento Bnnanne, a ftrong houle of the lord 
And alfo two yong men, for copning andclips Barris, whiche thep rafed and ouerthaewe wyth 
ping of copne, who all were found giltic of high other thercaboutcs , from thenceto Hodham, 
treafon,andbhadinogement tobe dane, han which they brente and biewe by, from thence to 
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Fennell, a towne belonging tothe Loyd Cow- they blew bp, and returned homewarde, tranſ⸗ 

pill which they bent. Fromtheceto Domfrife, porting their ordinanct onct quickefandes anv 

whiche they fackeoand ſpoyled ot ſuch paltry as dogs, where neuer the like was Done befoze, and 

the(ugittues haddeleft,andalforefepandoucre fo cameto Doꝛnocke wod. 

thꝛew a fumptnous houfe,belonging to the Q. The eyght of Augui,thep marched towards 

of Scottes,in the keeping of the Low Barris >... Carlile, where by the wap, thep brerite and o⸗ 

then palling the riuerof Zogher, they brentand ~~ ucrthrewe two houſts, the onc becing Arthuc 

ſpoyled Cowhilles and Powtracke, and tetut⸗ Greames,alias Carlil,the other Bicht George, 

nedto Doimfreys, and fotethetowneof Bans tro notable Thecuts. The fame dap at night, Knightes 

3 xend, which they bꝛtnt, with another Soule ptr⸗ after the L.Lientenats comming to Carlile,be made by the 

made Knightes, Sir Cowarde Hallings, Sir Erle of Sulsex. 

Francis Bullell, Sic Ualentine Browne, Sic 
William Hilton, Sir Robert Stapleton, Sic 

Henry Curwen, Sit Simon — 

teyning to William Maxwell of the Illes, and 
fo to the Caftcll of Carlauozacke , Landing in 
a marifie, tuft to an arme of the Sca, whythe 
parteth Buncroaland Gallowap-which Caficl 

bps 
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Queene Elizabeth. 
‘This peare the fifth of Offober, channrewa 

fertible tempeftof wind anv rapne,both by Sta 
and lande, bp meants whereof; many Spyppes 
periſhed, and much burt done in Diners partes of 
the Kealme, as by a little Pamphlet (ette forthe 
therof by Thomas Kel Miniſter may appear. 
The effet whercof mfucth. 

Bedforde. 

Aboute midnigyte, the water oucrflowen fo 
much, that mẽ were fapne to forſabe thepz bros, 

~ andone womandzowned:wherealfo were loft 
agreat number of Sheepe, Oren, Kine Hopfe, 
and other Cattell. 

Amdgt other there, one matter Cartweight 
Gentleman, hauing his houle enclofed round as 
bout, the water came in fo muche, that a Carte 
becing laden with thornes, Dio ſwimme aboute 
the ground. Hee loft bp rhe ſame floud, Sheepe, 20 thep continucdlong tyme, withoute meate or -. 
and other:Cattell, to the value of an. hundred 
poundes: 

The fame Gentleman had acloſe gate by 
the high wapes Hde, where the Water ranne ouer 

fo ertreamely, that atthe fall thereof it mane 

dowur, whettloꝛe they went backe againe, anv 
ibzakeatt holt into the other youle, where thep 
wernt thorough, and the laft man was no fonet 
m,but thtolde houte fell Downe. 
The wallts of p houſes were broken Downe, 

and the orles that were typed at the manger 
(Which was made kaſt in p groũd) did foimme 
in the water when the fable was cleane carried 
away, vntill the waters Were aſſwaged, and 

16 were fauedalint, and the people were conſtrey⸗ 
ned to gctte vppt tothe hygheſt partes of thr 
boute, and ta be carritd away in boaters.” °> 
It Pacinouth,s great pact of the binge was 

caticd away. 

The boule bpon the Hauen, called the Hank 
boule , wherein was one PMicholas Foflellin, 
the Hann man, and bis fonne, with all theyz 
toles, was catried into the mariſhes, Hire myles 
from the Hauen, where it lode vpright, where 

Duinke. 
Item, at Fermans Brigreete, was verye 

muche hurte Done by extreame flouds that were 
there, 

Ftrm, one Thomas Smith of Parmonth, 
fuche an baie, thatit was foztie fore decpe, fo... loft a Shyppe and {caucn menne, and a boy 
that no ma could pafle that way without great 
daunger. 

To the filling bp of the faide hole oz pitte, ; 
was calt in bp the men of the fayd Towne, fiue 30 - 
and twenty lodes'of faggots, and twenty loves 
of Horſedong, whiche faioe faggots and Horſt⸗ 
pong filled not the bole. 

Alfo one maifter Lee at the Friers in Bed⸗ 
forde, hauing a faire parde, Wherein was greate 
ſtore of elme trees, wherof threſcore wer blows 

\ Bowne, with the rotes pulled cleanc out of the 
grounde. Alfo, hee bad a clofe of Connics, that 
were cleane deſtroyed. 

In the County of Norffelke. 

The Sca hrakein betweene WMilbiche and 
WHalfockenne,and at the croſſe keyes, dꝛo wning 
Tiulney, and olde Linne, Sain Warp Ceding, 
Hainte Warp Tid, Sainte Jobns Wawple; 
Walton and Wialfocken, Emney, Farmans, 
and Stowe bzigge, all beeing the fpace of tenne 
myles. 

Dꝛouse and Hobſhouſe. 
4° png an almes boule, (and the water bꝛtabyng 

init. 
Item, at Newarkt by Parmouth, were loft 

twelue faple. 
Item, a great Houlke, laden with ople and 

pitche, was loft at Moꝛtty fande, and aboute 
twenty men loft therein, and thirtic faucd by the 
Hulke boate. 

In the Bifbopricke of Elie. 

Thele towns and villages were ourrfloton, 
thatis to fape, Wifbiche, Guyhorne, Parſon 

This Hobſhouſe be⸗ 

downe the walles of it) the wynde blewe the 
cloathes off from the bedde of & poꝛe man and 
bis wyfe, they being a colde, awaked, and ſo⸗ 
Denly ſtepte ouf of bys bedde torcache bp bps 
cloathes, and ftepte bppe tothe bellicin water, 
and then bee thinking himlelke te be in Daunger 
(as bee was indeede) and hee knowing the belt 
way to efcape the Daunger of the water, take 
bys wifeon bys necke, andcarticd bir away, 

At the croſſe keyes, the god man oft the Inne %° anv fo were both ſaued. 
had builte an houfe, witha trong foundation 
ispning vnto another boule, being olde and not 
fo ſtrong, wherein were certaine queftes, anv 
when the ‘water came in fo violently, the gow 
man of the boule, bering in the ſtronger houfe, 
called the meh outof the olde houſe, and they 
woulde haue gone. downe the {aires , but the 
water was fo high, that they coulde not come 

7 
ol 

Ftem, in Wilbiche was a qardé, a Tennice 
play, anda bowling alley walled aboute wyth 
bricke (whiche was Worth twenty *. by peare 
tothe ownet)was quite deſtroyed bp the water, 

Lincelnefbire, 

Mumby Chapprll, the whole Towhe its | 
P ‘ 

os) 



Queene Elizabeth. 
loſt, except there houtes. Brissy C9 da) 
A Sbippe was dziuen vpon an haule, the fats 
lers thinking thep had bin vpon locke, com⸗ 
mitted themſelues to God : and three of the 
Marrincrs lept dut of the Shippe,and chaunced 
to take holde-dn the boule toppe, andfo faucd 
themfelucs : and the wife of the fame lying in 
childbed, did climbe bppe into the toppe of the 
houfe , was alfo faucd by the Marriners ;hir 
hulband and child being both drowned. 

Item, the Church was wholly ouerthrovwen 
trcept the Steeple. 

Betweene Bolton and Heweaftell, were 
thacefcore fea veſſels, as ſmall Ships, Craires, 
and fuche like, loft bpon the coaftes of Bolton, 
Humerſton, marſhe Chappell, Cetney, Step- 
ney, Percots, Kelby, anv Grimfby, where no 
Shippe can come in without a Pilote, whyche 
were alllofl, with godes, cozne, and Cattell, 
With all the falte Cotes, where the chiefe and fi- 
neff falte was made, Were vtterly deſtroyed, fo 
the vtter vndoing of manye a man, and qreate 
lamentation both of olds and pong. 

Wentkord bzidge, being very ftrong, of cight 
archesin length, had three ofthe arches broken, 
and cleane carticd away. ite 

Maitter Smith at the Swanne there, hadde 
His houle (being thzee ſtories hiqh) ouerflowed 
onto the third ſtorit, and the walles ofthe fable 
were bzoken Downe, and the Hoꝛſes tyed fo the 30 
manger, were all Drowned. 

Many mé had great loſſe, as wel of Sheepe, 
Kine, Dren, qreat Mares, Coltes of the beecde 
of the greate Horſes, and other cattell innume⸗ 
rable,of which the names of many of them {hall 
beere followe. 

Maiſter Pellham lof clenen hũdred Shee 
at Mumby Chappell. tts 

In Sommercote were lol fiue.C. Sheepe 
that were of the invabitants there. ! 

Ftert, betweene Humerſton and Grimtby, 
were loft eleuen C. Sheepe of one H.Spécers, 
whole Shepherde aboute midday, comming to 
bis wife , afked bis Dinner, and ſhee beeyng 
more belde than mannerlp, fayd, he Mould haue 
none of bit, then be chanced to lke toward the 
marfhes where the Sheepe Were, and ſawe the 
water byeake it fo fiercely, that the Sbecpe 
woulde bee loft if they were not bꝛoughte front 

Baifter Madilon lott a Shippe 
Mailter William Atkugh of Kelley’, Sir 

Hugh Pugh , Maiſter Werin, Waitter Fits 
delilliams of Maplethorp, lok by eſtimation 
twenty thoufand of Cattell one and other, 

Boyne was oucrflowed to the midway of 
the beigth of the C burche. 

Steeping was wholly carried away, where 
was a wayne loade of willow toppes, p body of 

10 the waine, with fhe willowes carried one Wap, 
and the ariltrec and wheeles another way. 

Huntingdonfhire, 

Fn the Towne of Sainte Edes, the water 
Howedinto the towne in fuche abunvance, that 
it tanie thzough the Cowne and Church, bee⸗ 
ingin the myddeſt thereof, hauing aboute the 
‘Churchyard abyicke wall of two pards hygh, 
was fo ouerflowed, that boates were rowed o⸗ 

20 utr it, without touching of the ſame. 
Item, alittle from Huntingdon, were thece 

Alen riditig bpon the caulſey, being then ouer= 
flowrd (the water on the caulſey beeyng not 
Deepe,and thinking no daunger thercin) chan⸗ 
ced to come into a place where the water hadde 
galled away the carth,and the qraucl, were cars 
ried away With the water : and willowes gro⸗ 
Wing on both ſides the way, two of thé caughte 
holde on the willowes and left their Borſes, and 
faued themftlues,and the third chanced to catch 
a bery little twigge of a willowe betweenc bys 
fingers, hauing very little holde and korſakyng 
bis Horſe, which was carried a qreat way front 
him, had muche paine to keepe his holde on the 
twigge and holo his head aboue the water, and 
bis Hozle returning with force agaynſte the 
{treame,cameagaine onto him, and ender bim, 
by which meanes be {et bis feete vpon him, and 
gate better holo of the willow, and fo (sued him 

40 felfe,and the Horſe was immediately carticd as 
way, that be neuer ſawe him after. 

Item, Holland, LZeurringté, Pewton Chaps 
pel in the Sea, log Stutton, and Holbich, were 
ouctflowen. Ind in thys Countrey alfo was 

grcat loſſt of Cartel. 

Sta wrdfbires 

Fu the lowe partes ity Moreland, in alittle 
thence, layd, that he was nota gad Shepherde 5° Towne called Clifteeld, there was aman, bys 

that would not denture his life for bis Sheepe; 
and fo went ftraight to driue them from théce, 
both hee and bis Sheepe were Drowned, and af= 
tet the water being gone, bre was feunde dead, 
ftanding vpꝛight in a ditche. ; 
9D, Thimbleby loft fwo C.a twenty Mheepe. 
Mailter Dymock loft four hundreed ſheepe. 

Maifter Markh loft fue hundzed Heepe, © 

wife, and a fucking childe in bir armies ouct> 
whelmed and flayne by the biolence of the wae 
ters,and of the boyſterous windes. 

VF arwitkefbire. 

The water called Auen, } paſſeth by p tovone 
called Stratford vpon Aucn, did tun with fuch 

violence, 
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Queene EJizabeth. 
biolence, that meeting with the water called 
the Seucrne,dzoue it backe tenne miles againſt 
the courte overflowing much groid, and Dpow- 
ning much Cattell, 

Bucking ham/hire. 

Jn Pewport panell were two houles ouer⸗ 
thaowen , and in one of them an olde man 
ano an olde woman were ouerwhelmed and 1° 
flapne. 
Ano in the fame Cowne,on the backe five of 

the Sarazcns head, the Water did {pring out of 
the harde graucllie ground, and flowed fo fatt, 
that certaine Merchants (fitting there at din⸗ 

net) were faine to rife and Departe from thence 
to faue themſelues. 

Sir henrp Ley Knight(owelling at Quars 
rington loft by the flouds the number of thzee 
thoufand ſheepe, bifides Horſe and other Cate ,, 
tell,a great number. 

suffex. 

Jn the Wlihe at Rie (a place fo called) the 
water came in-fo {uddainelp , and flowed fo 
high about midnight, that it was epabtoz nine 
foote high in mens houfes, in fomuch,that if one 
William White hadnot called them dp, fome 

that they lhuld no moze hang theiemettes there, 
ercept they woulde come and compound wpth 
him fozit. 

‘Ano the fame night (bp ons prouience) it 
caine (o to paffe; that accozding to hys faping 

(though contrary to bis god will and minde) 
thep are not Ipke to hang theit nettes there anp 
moze, bycaule of the Depth of the water is fo 
great,and like fo continue. 
In hope of continuance of the fame newe 

opened Hauen, cettaine men of the fame towne 
baue bequnne to builde faite barkes to trauell 
the Scag, the whiche in continuance of time, . 
will bee a qreat furtherance to the maintenance 
Of the Queenes nauy. 

At the blacke Moze ende, before the ſayde 
floud,no boate could paffe further than the ſhore 
ende, and nowe aboate that draweth fire fote 
Water, map come in at alow water. 

Without the barte, the water is deeper than 
° it —— , by two kote and more in the Chan⸗ 

digi Ken For 

At Pꝛum hill marfhe, four miles from Rie, 
the water came in ſo outragion(y, that it brake 
Downe the marſh walles, one maifter Burp be⸗ 
ing owner thercof,who loft bp the fame a thous 

of them had like fo haue bin Dzowned, andthe 30 fande C .one threeſcore ¢ twoof bis Sbheepe, 
fame William White hauing aboate, fettea 
greate companie of them out of theit Min⸗ 
dowes, and carried them to drie land as falt ag 
he could fetch then, which were in great daun⸗ 
get ¢feare, and glad to eltape with their lines. 

Moꝛeouer, the water camein fo vehemently 
there, thatit brake inte the marifjes, and made 
fuche way, that where oflate peares,and nowe 
before this qreat floud came, a cockeboate could 

and it is thought that the maricht ig neuer lpke 
tobe gotten againe. 

Ftem, at Erith breache, a ‘Marriner riding 
by the marrifljes, ſceyng two maydens in the 
marfhes, andpercepuing the waters bꝛeabyng 
in fo faft, that the maydes were not like to ef= 
cape, rode onto them, andone of them gate bp 
behynde hym, and the other twke holde onthe 
Aozletaile, and bp that were bot) faucd from 

nof paſſe in at a lowe water , nowe a fifherman 40 dDzowning. 
Drawing fire foote water and moze, may come 
in at a lowe water, and at a full fea,the qreatelt 
Sphippe the Queenes Maieſtie hath, may come 
in,and haue qed harbrough there. Che conti 
nuance of the fame will not only bee profitable 
tothe moft part of the inhabitants there, but al⸗ 
fo commodious to allthe Quecnes ſubicctes 
traucllers by fea, 

And whereas one ofthe owners of a qreate 

In the Came marthe were dꝛowned a greate 
number ofSbeepe. 

Item, there ina marth lap that was fowen, 
were two boyes keeping Crowes, in the after 
noone fering p water breaking info vehemétly, 
gat them into a Cart that was not farre from 
them, where they were fayne to tarrie vntill the 
nerttpde, which came in ſo bopfirron fy; that 
it bap like to outrthꝛowne both the Cart and the 

parte of the Came marfhes hadde cettaine polles so bopes,and the one of thent bering moze ſtron⸗ 
ſet vp therein(and beeing very meete and in 
fonucniente place of the fame Marthe) for the 
Diving of theit fifhing nettes , and recepued 
money yearely of thofe that Dapen theit nettes 
there fufficiently pnough > pet be caufed bis {ere 
uaunte to pull yp the poles, and lap them in an 
houſe ſtanding in the fame marſhe: and allo cõ⸗ 
maunded bis ſcruaunt fo give them warning, 

ger than the other, kept the ether in-bigarmes, 
where be with colde, wet, and feare,Dyed, fo that 
bee was fapne to lette hym fall from bim into 
the water, when be perttened that het was paſt 
recouetit. 

Z little from that place were alfo dꝛowned 
—— of Sheepe, and manye other at- 
tell... 

From 
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Eſex. 

Froma Towne called Kaynam, onto the 
‘Towne named Mauldon, all aiong by the wa⸗ 
fer fide were the mariſhes all ouerflowen, wher⸗ 
in wete a great number of Cattell dꝛowned. 

Suffolke. 

Jn Clay were two Shyppes laden wyth 
Danke ware which came to Wore, with ne ma 
in the, no2 any man can tcil of whence they are. 

Ja Clay, the dwellers there loft a verve 
Greate paccell of falte and herrings barrelled, 
becyng houſed in an boufe walled. with beicke, 
three kote thicke, and petthe wall was broken 
Downe. 

Alfo, there wag Loft much ſaſffron grounde, 
With many other things. moe, to the great hin⸗ 
derance of many aman. 

Ficm,in Galverfwicke, Dunwich,¢ Blay⸗ 
brwke, wag great lofle of borde, planke, tiniber, 
and falte. 

Oxforde. 

& qreate parte of the binge by Waqvalen 
Colledge, wasborne cleane away, and manye 
trees were turned bp by the rote. 

Che thee and twentith of January , the 
Queenes Maieſtie, accompanyed with hir no⸗ 
bilitie, came from bit houſe at the Strand, cale 
icd Somerſet place, and entred the Citie of LO= 
don by Temple Barre , Fleeteftrecte, Cheape, 
and fo by the Noꝛth ſyde of the Burſſe. to Sic 
Thomas Grelhamg in Wilhoppes gate ſtrecte, 
where ſhe dyned. 

Queene E 

10 

— 

‘After dynner, hir grace returning though 
Coznehill, entred the Burſſe on the South fide, 
and after bit higneſſe hadde viewed cucrp parte 
thereof, aboue grounde, efpecially the Pawne, 
whyche was richly kurniſhed wyth all lortes of 
the fyneft wares in the Citie, Mee cauſed the 
fame Burfle, by an Herravit anda Crumpet, 
tobee proclapmed the Koyall erchange, foto 
Lee called from thence forthe, and not other⸗ 
wife. 

The ſeuenteenth of February, ata place cal⸗ 
— {cd Kynnaſton, neere Marleche hyil, in the 

aN 

° 

° 

County of Herclorde, was ſeene the qrounde 50 
to open; and certaynt rockes wyth a peece of 
ground remoued, and wente korward the {pace 
of foute dayes, makyng at the fpeftes terrible 
nopfe as it wens on the earth, it temoued it felfe 
betweenevj.of the clockein fhecuening, €. dij. 
the nerte mozrow fozty paces, carrying greate 
trees andiéheepe coates. ſome Heepe coates wyth 

thzeefcoze Heepe in them, ſome trees fell into the 

lizabeth. 
chinkes, other that gtewe on the fameqrowude, 
growe nowe as firmely on a fill, and fome that 
ſtoode Call, Tande Wicit, and thole that ove 
Chef, and Eaſt. The depry of the bole wyere 
it iri beake out, is thirtic fote, the bꝛtadth of 
the breach is eyght ſcore pacds, andin length as 
bouc twenty ſcore pardes. Ft oucrtheew Kine 
nafton Chappell. Allo two high wayes bee te⸗ 
moued nigh one handed yardes, with the trecs 

of the hedgerowes. Che ground in allis fire and 
twentie acres: and Where tillage grounde was, 
there is pafture Icfte in place, and where was 
pafture , there ig tpllage qrounde gone vp⸗ 
pon it. 
The Ground ag it removed, draue the carthe 

before it, and at the lower parte oncrwhelined 
the ground, fo thatit is growen toa greate hyll 
of twelue faddome hyght. It remoucn from 
Saterday, tyll Monday at nighte following, 
and fo ſtayed. 

Po2rcouce this peare, aboute Candicinas, 
Sir Thomas Sackuille, Baron of Buckhurſt 
was (ent in Amballade {rd the Ducenes Ma⸗ 
icfic to Charles the ninth, Frenche ing, as 
well to congratulate fog bis marriage with the 
Daughter of the Emperoure Warimilian, as 
foz other weightie affapzes.Dnd as bis Ambaſ⸗ 
fage was qreate, fo was his charge no leſſe in 
furniing bimlelfe and trayne accordingly, bee 
ing both it number and furniture, fuch in enerpe 
popnte as dyd apperteyne, and hys receyuing 
and enterteynemente in Fraunce by the Kyng 
and others, was agreeable thereto, for hee was 
recepued vppon the coaſt bp the goucrnourcs of 
the kortiſyed Townes ryght honozablp, by or⸗ 
der from the King. 

Among other, the Baron of Bournoilell 
was one, who beepng very well mounted and 
appopnted, lefte not bps Tordſhippe befoze hee 
came fo the Courte, and from thence accom⸗ 
panped bym backe ontill bys embarquemente 
homewardes. 

Futhe mayne Countreps, he was accom⸗ 
panyed with the qoucrnoures and Pobles of 
the places_aboute. And in the god Townes 
where bee paſſed, hee was preſented by the 

chiefe Wagiltrates , wherein thepz ged wylles 
wereto bee thankefully accepted, though hys 

ZToꝛrdſhippes rewardes, farre ouer valucd thepz 

pacfents. 
At his approche neereto Waris, hee was en- 

countecd onthe may for courtefic fake, by twa. 

Marqueſſes of Crans and Saluceg, this bee- 

ing of the houſe of Sauoy, and the other of the 
worthy family of Foix. Chefe wanted not 
fache as accompanyed them and the ſamt tuen 

of the beſt forte. 
Atthe H.Ambatlarors irk andience, Which — 

Prypy. Was 
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Doétor Story 
executed. 

Queene Elizabeth. 
was at the Cattell of Madzill, otherwile called 
Boloigne neere Paris (where the Ring then 
lap) the Queenes Almayn Coches very braue⸗ 
lp furmifed, were fente to Paris foz him, in one 
ofthe whiche, his LordMip with the Marques 
of Traiis,rode towardes the Courte, very nar= 
torwly cfcaping froma ſhrewde turne and great 
miſchance, bp reafonthe fame Coche was o- 
uerthrowẽ by the Dutch Claqoners their neg⸗ 
ligence, who ina brauety gallopping the ficloe, 
made an oucr ſhort turne, wherewith the Mat⸗ 
ques was fore bruiſed. 

The Low Zmbafladoz at hig arriuall at the 
place, was tight bonozablp recepuen, bee was 
banquetted by dyuers, and that verp fumptu- 
oully,wiche by bim was not left nrequited to 
the vttermoſt, and rather with the better, for bis 
liberalitic among the Frenche was verye large, 
but bys tewarde at the Kyngs bands was only 
a chapne, waving a thoufand french Crownes. 

At that preſent, there was a great dearth and 
ſcarcitie of vittailes in Fraunce. 

Whe riuerofDSapne, that runneth through 
Paris, was not paſſable with veſſels, by reafon 
ofthe greate froffes, and thereby not onely all 
kinde of vittaples buf alfo bey and woddt, hard 
to come by, and not tobe hadde, but at erceffine 
priles, the Countrep thercaboutes haning bes 
foze bin fore harried and fpopled by the ciuill 
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Barritts. The challengers were E dward Erle 
of Orforde, Charles Howard, Sir Henry Lee, 
and Chziffopyer Hatton Etquicr, who all dyd 
‘berp daliantly, but the chiefe bonog was giuen 
tothe Carle of Drforn. 

The fpr of Func, John Stow, a Doitoz 
of the Canon lave, whe befoze badde bin con> 
demned of hygh Creafon, was drawen frons 
the Tower of Lonvonto Tiborne, and there 

2 
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tuinultes,by reafon whereof not only the Lord 
of Buckhurit koꝛ the (pace hee remapned there, 
but allo Sir Wenrye Mojrice (nowe Lope 
Moprice) and maifter Frauncis Wlalfingham, 
bic Maiclties Ambaſſadors, ligiers ſucceſſiue⸗ 
ly, Were driuen to an iucreaſe in expenſes, pay⸗ 
ing foz cucrpe thing thep boughte an hyghet 
price, than ozdinarilp hadde beene accuſto⸗ 
aed. 

10 Itter that the Lozd Buckhutlſt had bin fea- 
ſted and banquetted by the Kyng, and other of 
the Frenche nobilitic, and hav accomplithed the 
popntes of bys Tfhdaflage , hee twke leaue of 
the Kyng , and departed homewardes , ats 
—9 heete in Englande a little befoze Ea— 

er. 
The ſeconde of Ipꝛill, a Parliament began 

at Weſtminſter, wherein was graunted to the 
Qucents Maiellie (towarde hir great charges, 5 

20 in repreſſing the late Kebellion in the Porth, 
and purfuing the ſayde Kebelles and thep2 fau⸗ 
tors, whiche were fledde into Scotlande)bp the 
Cleargy, a ſubſidie of fire Hhillings in the poũd, 
and by the Tempozaltic two fiftcenes, with a 
ſubſedie of two Shillings and eyght pence in 
the pounde. 

The firlt, fecond,and third of May, was hol- 
Den at Weſtminſter before the Mueenes Mas tuts at V 
icftic,a folenne Juſt at the Tilt, Tourney and Vieſiet. 3 
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hanged, bowelled, and quartered, his head was 
ſette on London bridge, and bis quarters on the 
gates ofthe Citic. —A 

The. xviij. of Fune, in Trinitit terme, thetre combstap. 
Was a combat appointedto haue bin fdughte poyntedar 
foz acertaine manour and demaine lands belõ⸗ Turhil. 
ging therebuto, inthe Ille of Hartyc, adioining 
tothe Fle of Shepey in Kent, Simon Lowe, 
and J ohn Kime were plaintifes, ¢ han brought 

awit 



Queene Elizabeth. 1859 
a wnt ofrighte againfle Thomas Patamoꝛe, nine ofthe clocke, and then fic Ferome Bowes 
wyo offered to Delend his tight by battail,wher- ¶ brꝛought him to bis Tent: Thorne being in the 
vpon the plaintites afozelayde, accepted toauns Cent with fic Henry Cheyney long befeze. A⸗ 
fwer his cyallenge, offering lykewile to dekende bout ten ok the clotk, the Court of comma pleag 
their right tothe ſame mannoz and landes and remoucd, and came tothe place pespared, when 
to pꝛoue by battail,that Paramozehadnoright the Loꝛde chiefe Juſticc, wity two other bys 

norgod title to haut the ſame mannoꝛ a lands. alſociatts mere fet’, then Lowe was called ſo⸗ 
Herevpon playd Thomas Paramour bꝛought lemnelytocome in, og cife be to lote pis writ of 
before the Judgqesofthecommod pleagat Welts —_riqht. Chen after acertaynetime,the lurttis of 

) -tinger, one George Thorne, a bigge, broade, 10 Henry jailer were called to bging in the favde 
) ſtrong (et fellows, and thoplapntifes beoughte  Payler Champion for Simon Lowe, ¢ forts 
1 Henry Napler, maſter of defence, andferuaunt ly theresppon , Six Ferome Bowes, leanpng 
| totheright honorable the Erle of Zepreftcr, a a Napler by the hand, evtreth with yim the lifts, 

proper fender man, and vot fotauleasp other, ‘bringing bym Downe that fquare by which hee 
| Thorne caſt downe a gauntlet, whych Mapler entred, beeing on the lefte hande ofthe Judges, * 

twke bp. Upon the Sunday bttoꝛe the battalle and fo about, till he came tothe next ſquare ink 
Mould be tryed on the next morrow, the matter againſte the Judges, and three makyng curte- 
was flayed, and the patties agreed, that ara- —_ fie, fir with one legge, and then with theother, 
mout being in poſſeſſion, ould haue thelande, pallſed fogthe till bee came tothe mydoleof the 
and Was bound in cue hundzed pounde, tocons 20 place, and then made the lybe obeplaunce, and 
fiver the plaintifes, as vpon bearing the matter, ſo patting tpll they came to the barre, there hee 

Phe quarel of the Judges ſhould awarde. The Queents Ma⸗ made the lpke curtefie, and bys ſhielde was 
bmbat fayed ieſty was the taker opofp matter, in this wiſe. helde oppealofte ouer hys head. Napler put of 

‘Ft was thought god, thatfor Paramoꝛes aſ⸗ hys nethet ftockes and ſo bare fote and bare 
ſuraunce, the order Mould be kept touching the legged ſaue bys ſylke ſcauilonts to the ankles, 
combate, and that the plaintifes Lowes Kime, and hys doublet ſlecues tyed op aboue the el⸗ 
Moulde mace defaulte of appearannce, but that bowe, and bare headed, camein as isafogelapo, 
yet fuche ag were Curetics foz Nayler thep2 Then tere the fureties of George Thorne cale 
Champions appearaunce, ould bryng him in, ledto bring in the ſame Thorne, and immedi⸗ 
and like wiſe thole that wee fureties for Thorne zo ately Sir Henty Chepnep entring at the vpper 
Houlde hringin the ſame Thorne, in diſcharge ende on the right hande of the Judges; vſed 
ofthey2 band, and that the Courte ſhoulde ſitte the Ipke order in comming aboute by bis ſide 
in Tuthill ficldes, where Waspeeparedone plot as Napler had belore on that other fine, and fo 
Of ground, one and twenty pardsfquare, double ~ commyng tothe barre with tyke obepfaunce, 
rayled fox the combate , withoute the Ciel helde vphys Milde. Pzoclamation was made 
{quare,a ſtage bceyng fer vp forthe Judges, re= that none ſhoulde touche the barres, nog pꝛe⸗ 
prefenting the Court of tie commonpleas. Hil = ſume to come within fhe fame, ercepte fuche as 
the compafie without the liftes; was (ette with were appopnted. After all thys folenine order 
ſcaſtoldes one aboue another.foꝛ peopletoftand was fyniſhed, the Lorde chiefe Juſtice rehtar⸗ 
and btholde. There were behinde the ſquart 40 fing the manner of bringing the weit of Kyght 
wherethe Judgts fate, two tentes, theoneforz by Simon Lowe, ofthe aunſwer made there- 
Maploꝛ, the other for Thome. Chomne was onto by Paramour, of the procecding therein, 
therein the mozning tymely, Nayler aboute and howe Paramour had challenged to defende 
ſeauen ofthe clocke,came through London,aps hys righte tothe land by battaple, by his cham= 
parcledina dublet, and galeygaſcoyne bꝛeeches pion Thomas Thorne, and of the accepting 
all of Crimofpn fatyn, cutte and raſcd, abat of the triall that mas by Lowe with bys Cbam⸗ 
blacke beluct, with ared fetherandbande,before — pion Henrpe Napler, and then for dekaulte in 
him drums and fifes playing : the gauntlet cafl apptaraunct in Lowe, hee adiudged the lande 
downe by George Thorne, wes bone before P fo Waramoure, and difmifled the: Champi⸗ 
fapd Pavler vpon a ſwords popnt,and hys baz 5° ons, acquiting the ſureties oftheit bandes. 
{ton (a ſtaffe of an elle long, made taper wile, Hee allo willed Henrye Napler to render 
tipt with hone) with bis ſhielde ofhardleather, agayne to George Thorne his gauntlet, wher= 
was bone after him, by Hhkam.apeomanofp vnto the ſayd Naplet anfwered, that his Lowe 
Mucenes quarde * hee came into the palace at — (ip might commaund him any thing, but wil⸗ 

Adleſtminſter, and ftaying not long before the lingly he woulde not render the fapde gauntlet 
Hall ooze, carne becke intathe Kinges ſtrerete, to Chowne ercepte he coulde winne it: and fure 

and foalong thorough the Safuary and Tot= thee beechalenged the ſayde Chowne to playt 

Hill ſtreete into the Gelo, where he ſtayed till paſt with bynt halfea (coze blowes, to ſhewe fome 
—— Pyvy.ij. paflime 
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pattie to the Lope chiefe Fultice, andthe o⸗ 
ther there aſſembled, but Thorne auntwered, 
that be came to fiqht,and would not play. The 
the Lozde chicle Juſtict commending Payploz 
foz bis baliant conrage, commanded them both 
quictlp to depart the ficlo.¢¢. 

The Orteenth of July, Rebecca Chamber, 
— late wife to Thomas Chamber of Heryettes 
ftom. fham,was found culpable of popfoning the fain 

Thomas Chamber hic bulbande, at the alfites 
holorivat Waideftone in the County of Kent. 
Foz the whyche faiF, Me chaning well veferucd) 
was there byent on the nert mozrowe. 

The feaucnth of September , the Duke of 
—* of Nort: Mozffolke was temoutd from Chatterhoule, 
the Tower, fo the Tower of London prifener. 

The two and twẽtith of September, dectaſ⸗ 
milbep — Sa- feb John Fewell Biop of Salifdury, in bys 
7 fe amoft eloquent and diligent Pꝛeachtt, but 

his workes remapning bearerh witnelle, where= 
by bis fame (hall neuter dit. 

ASermonin The ninth of Mouember, a Setmon was 
Rg aes reached in Paules C burch at London, by M. 
aint the Clitliam Foulkes of Cambzinge,to giue thaks 
urkes, to alinightp God for the vifozie, whiche of bys 

merciful clemencic it bad pleated him to graũt 
to the C hzilttans in the Leuant Seas, agapnit 
the common cnimics of out faith, the Turkes, 

afarre moze paynefull and ſtudious Writer, as 20 

Queené Elizabeth. 
bearfe : but the whole number that torre dapne 
of the Turkes, could not be prrfeiflp knows, by 
reafon that manye were Dpowned in the Seca, 
Which cane not to fight. 

Some pet affirnie, that there wete flapne of 
thentin all, to the number of one and twenty 
thoufande, although other {peake but of fifteene ziZari. 
thonfanode : but Contareno writeth, that there Comtarenen 
were Mayne and taken.2999°.0f whicbe num⸗ 

10 ber, bee reconcth.3 3 4.6. to haue remayned pris 
foners, and among them, tere thefe perfons 
of name, Mahemet Bty, Sainus Bep, and Sl 2/xari- 
tocho tp. 

There elcaped pet from thys difromfiture, 
Partau, general of all the menne of warre and 
Souldpers by lande, Debiali, Wurate Ray, 
With bys fonne, and Zi Genouele, and wyth 
them aboute kortie Galeys, Fopltes, and Free 

’ gates. 
Mozcourr, there were found in the Turkiſh 

Ealeys that canieinto the handes of the chzie 
fttans.u6 double Canons,265.demp Canons, 
and firteene other great peeces of bꝛaſſe: Fo it 
is to be temembꝛtd, that net only the Turkify 
galeps, but alfo the Chziftians were through= 
Ip armed, furniſhed and appoynted with men, 
munition, and ozdinaunce in tutry bebalfe. 
Fn haly Balla his galep there were abode 

ij... barquebufters Janifaires, and an hun⸗ 
the cauenth of OFobertatt pat. His Theame 30 Dzedarchers. Fu the Galey of Don Giouan 
was taken out of the Girtieth yale of Da⸗ 
vids Plalter, the fourth verſe. 

There were prefente at this Sermon the Z. 
Maio. of London fir William Allin, with the 
Aldermen and craftes in their lineries, and in p 
turning , there were bonfiers nade through the 
Citic, with banquetting and great reiopcing, as 
god caule there was, fora victoꝛit of fo qreate 
impoztance, to the whole tate ofthe Chꝛiſtian 

Contarenes 

oeffels that ig.117,Galeys, and.13 .@alcots, bes 
fide other beflels that were bouged , abando⸗ 
ned, and let goe at large abzoade inthe Scag, 
as Galeps , Foiftes , and Galeots, to the 
number of fourefcoze 02 thereaboutes. Znd of 
theit Chiefetaynes ſlayne in that bloudp bat» 
taple,thele we find by name as Pꝛincipall· Haly 
Balla high Zomirall of the whole nauy, Zmar 
Bey, Captaynt of the Fanifaries, Aan Bey, 

Wanltria chief Aomiral of the Chꝛiſtians wee 
400, harquebuflers Spanyards,of the terse of 
Sardiqna,befide a great number of Lords and 
gentlemen, and alfo beflde the rowers, and in 
euery otber galey were.ij. C. fightpng men at 
the leaſt, beſide the rowers, andin fome thzce 
huadzed,and in other foure hundzcd, accozding 
to the meuloe of the viffelles. 

Che number of the Chziftian Galepes and 
common wealth: In the which were taken.130, 40 Galiotes, were inall two C.a two, befpoe fire 

great Galeafics. 
The Turkes had there Galeys, Galiots,and 

Foittes,to p number of two hundzed and Gftte, 
as appereth by the accompt afoze made, of thole 
that were taken, abandoned, and efcaped, 

There wer delivered and (ct at libertie, about 
tweluc thoufand, fome fap kourteene thouſande 
Chpiltian captines, whom the Curkes kept for 
flaues, ⁊ had thé chaincd there aboꝛd with thé 

the fonne of Barbarofla, with bis forne, Webhee 5° intheir Galeys. But this vitfory wags not got 
met Bep, qouernour of Witilene, Gidet Bey, 
goucrnour of Chio, Caplan Wey, gouernour of 
the Rhodes, Pctuis Iga,qouernour of Bfrica, 
otherwiſe Pabomeda, Multafa SOceluby, sigh 
Treaforer, Fis Clueaga. Captayne of Gali⸗ 
poli, Zramontana chiefe Waitter of the Tur⸗ 
kif}e Emperours otone Galley, Caracoza,and 
many othet, whole names were to long tere» 

without great loffe of the Chziftians, for befive 
Auguitine Barbarigo,the principal proucditoze 
ofthe Venetians, there Dped feurntecne other 
Gentlemen of Uenice, beeing men of god eſti⸗ 
mation, John Cardone.and Bernardine Cars 
Done Spanparoes, Cirginis and Datio rile 
ni Romapns, Troilo Sabello, Barco Moli⸗ 
no, befide diuers other Nobles and Gentlemen of 

. name, 



- 

maynes. 

Queene Elizabeth. 
name,as wel Italians, ag Spanyards and Als 

In all, there dyed of the Chultans ; to the 
number of feaucn thouſande {pre hundred fiftie 
and fire, beſide thofe that were butte, beeing in. 
like number fo them that were flapne, among: 
the which was Don John de Auftria, general 
of all the Chziftian army there, Sebaftian Uee 
Nieto, the Venetians general, and the Counte 
de Santa Fiore, with divers other. 

WBoreouer, there were Chyiftian Galeys 
bouged, three of the Cenetias,one of the Popes, 
one belonging tothe Duke of Sauop, andan 
other to the Knights of Malta. Chere was one 
alfo fakcn and leode away bp Dchiali, and bys 
company. Suche was the Cuccefle of this bat= 
taple, which continued foz p fpace of Ore houres, 
inthe ende whereof, the vidtozye remaynyng 
with the Chriftians , caufeo no {mall reiopfing 
through all parties of Chriftendome:foz if thys 
victorx hadde bin followed, with bys gracious 
belpeand affiftance that was the giuer thereof, 
the proude and loftie borne ofthe Iſmaelite had 
‘bin fo byuiled , as peraduenture bys courage 
woulde haue quailedto putte forthe the faine fo 
{peedily as he did, but fuche is the malice of the 
time, that the Chziftians pane moze pleafure to 
drawe they? weapons one againſt another,than 
againft that common enimie of vs all, who te⸗ 
gardeth nepther Proteſtante noz Catholique, 
(they may be fure) thofe ofthe Greekith Church 
no? others, as if the merciful prouidence of the 
Lorde of Hoftes doe not in tyme difappopnte 
bys proceedings, it will bee tw fone percepued 
‘though bappilp tw late fo ftoppe the beeache, 
when the floud hath gote head, and once wonne 
paflage through the banke: It were therefore 
to bee wiſhed of all thole that tender the furetie 
of the Chriftian common wealth, that Pꝛinces 
woulde perntitte their fubicites to line in liber⸗ 
tie of confcience, concerning matters of faithe : 
and that Cubicttes aqapne woulde bee ready in 
‘puctifull wile, to obep their Princes in matters 
“of ciuill qonernemente, fo that compoundyng 
their controurrfies among thenifelucs , wyth 
tollerable conditions, thep myght employ theyr 
forces againſt the common enimie, tothe bene= 
fiteof the whole Cheziftian worlde, whiche the 
moze is the pitie, they haue fo long erercifed one 
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conſidering the ftrange contrarietie ok humors 

* 0 

nowe teigning among men in ſundry partes af 
Chꝛiſtendome, lette vs leaue the lucccſſe of 
oute withe tothe pleaſutt of Goo, the author 
of all god happes, who ruleth the heartes of 
Pꝛinces, and frameth the.peoples mindes ag 
feemeth bef to bys divine providence. Ind 
withall, lette bg alfo humbly offer to hint. pure 
peapers, inftantly beficching him to {pare bg in 
mercy , and not torewarde og after oure inis 
quitics , but tather bp , hys omnipotente pos 
Wer , to turne from vs the violenct of oure ca 
nimyes, in abzidging theyr forces , a3 it 
maye ſceme god to bys mercifull fauour and 
great clementie, dst 

Che thirtith of December, Keynolde Grey 
was by the Queenes Maickticreftozed Earle 
ofkente. * 

Che thirteenth of January, dece aſſed Sit sir william 
William Peeter Knyghte, who foz bys iudge⸗ Peter deceafed 
mente and pregnant witte, hadde bin Sccretas 

Earle of Kent. 

_ Tye, andofprinie Counſayle to foure Kynges 

30 

Ape 

and Queenes of thps Realnz, and feaucn times 
Lode Embafladoure abzoadein fozraine lang: 
heegreatelp angmented Excelter Colledge in 
Mrforde; and alfo builded tenne Alines hous 

for the poze in the parithe of Jugar⸗ 
on. 
The firteenth of January, the Lord Choe eye 

mas Howarde Duke of Pogthfolke, was ate Hakeof Nok 
taignedin Weſtminſter Hall, before George folkearaig. 
Lorde Talbot, Carle of Sprewlburye, byghe neds, 
Stewarde of Englande for that daye, and 
there by bys Peeres founde giltie of hyghe 
Treafon , and hadde iudgemente according⸗ 

The eleuenth of Februarye, Kenelme Bar⸗ —— 
ney, and Edmonde Mather, were Drawer acy, and Rolfe 
from the Tower sf London, and Henry Wolfe executed. 

4° fromthe Walfhallep in Southwarke, all thie 

againſt another, to each others deſtruction. And so 
a3 fox matters invariance about Religion, rae 
ther to decide the fame with the word, than with 

the ſworde, an inſtrumente full vnfitte fo2 that 

purpofe, and not lightly vſed noz allowed of bp 

the auntiente fathers in time ofthe primatine 

Church. But lith thisis rather to bee wiſhed 

than hoped for, by anpe apparant lykelyhodt, 

to Tiburne , and there hanged , bowelled, 
and quartered foz SCreafon , Barney and 
Mather forz confpiracype , and Rolle fo2 
counterfapting of the Qutenes Maieſties 
hande. 

The tenthe of Marche deceaflen Sic Wil- sir william 
liam Paulet Kuyghte , Lode Sainte John, — 
Earle of Milſhite, Marques of WMincheſter, fea. 
Knyghte of the honorable oper of the Gar- 
ter, one of the Queenes Maicſties priuit Coũ⸗ 
* Lorde high Treaſorer of Englande, at 
big mannonr of Bafing. 

bis worthy man was bognein the peare of 
oure Lozde. 14.83. the fyelte peare of Kyng Ki⸗ 
charde the thyrde, and lyucd aboute the age of 
fourefcoze and ſeauen peares, in {pre Bynacse 
Qutenes dayes, 

Povy.iti. Oe 
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Esrles of Effex 

Queene Elizabeth. 
be ferucd five Rings and NQueenes, Henrpe 

fhe ftuenth, Herp the eyght, Edwarde the firt, 
Qucene Mary, and Ducene Elisabeth. All 
felt be ferucd faithfully and of thé was qreatlp 
faueurcd. imlelfe did (re the Childzen of bys 
Chilozens Chilopen, growing to the number of 
163. D rate bleffing giuen by Godto men of big 
pet 

~ The fpue anv twentith and fire and twen⸗ 

Barons into the highet houle. 
In this Parliament, foz fomuch s as * whele Roages brey 

Kealme of Englanoe was exceedingly peſt e⸗ thtougb the | 
red with Koges, Uagabonds.and fkurvp Btg⸗ 
gers, by meanes whercof, dayly happencd divers 
hozrible murthers,theftes, and othet greate outs 
tages,it was cnaitea,that all perfons,aboue the 
age of fourteene pears, beepng taken begging, 
Dagrant,and wandzing mifozverly, houlde bee 

tith of Warche, bp the commaundement of the ro apprehended, whipped, and brente through the 
Macenes Waieltte hic Countell, the Citizens 
of London affembling at thep2 feuctall Halles, 
the APaifters colleifcd and chofe out the moſt 
likely and adiue perſons of cuerp thepe compas Bullockt was hanged on a Gibbet by the well locke 
nies, to the number of thzee thoufande, whore 

thep appopntedto bee pikemen and Motte, the 
pikemen were forthwith armed in faire cop flets 
and other furniture, accozding thetednto: the 
Gunners hadde euery of them bys Calliver, 

griſtle of the right care, with a hote yzon of one 
ynch compas fo2 rhe firft time fo taken. 

Che foure and twentity of Map, Martin 

with two bucketsin Withoppes gate frecte of 
Londen, foz robbing, and moſt Hamefully murz 
thering of a Merchant named Arthur walt, in 
the Perſonage of S. Wartin bp the faide well. 

Chis Martin had procured the fain Arthur 
with the furniture , and — on they2 20 Hall, to come tothe ſaide Perſonage, to buy of 
heads. 
To theſe were appoynted dyuets valiauntt 

Captaynts who to traynt them vppe in war⸗ 
like feates, mufferrd them thrice tuety weeke, 
fometpmes in the artillerie parde, teachpng the 
Gunners te handle theyz peeces, ſometimes at 
the Myles ende, and in Sainte Georges 
ficlde , teaching them to fkitmif}e. In ‘the 
whyche ſkitmiſhing on the Mples ende the 

hym certaine plate,but after the ſaid Arthur had 
wel viewed the ſame, he fatd, this is none of pour 
plate, it bathe Doifoz Gardners marke, and J 
knowe it to be big: Chat ts true ſaide Martin 
Bullocke, but he hath appointed me to fell it.¢c. 
After this tatke , whileſt the faide Frthur was 
waping the plate, the fame Martin fet out of the 
Kitchen a thicke waſhing beetle, and comming 
bevinde him, {rake the faid Arthur on the bead, 

tenth of Ipꝛil, one of the Gunners ofthe Gold- zo that be felled him with the fick ftroke, and then 
finithes company was Motte inthe (poe with 
a peece of a fkouring fficke, left in one of rhe Cas 
liuers, whereof bee Dyed, and was burped the 
twelfth of Zppilt in Sainte Paules Churches 
parde: all the Gunners marchpng from the 
Miles ende in battell ray, Hot off thepz Caliucrs 
at bis graue. 
Mn Way day they muftred at Greenewiche 

befoze the Dueenes Maieſtie, where they ſhe⸗ 

ſtrake him againe, and after twke the ſaydt Ar⸗ 
thurs Dagger, and flicked him, ¢ with bis knife 
cutte bis thzote, and after woulde haut truſſed 
bimin a Danfke cheit, but the fame was to 
{hozte, wherevppon bee tumbled him downe a 
paite of ftaires, and after thinking to baue butte 
ed him in the feller, his legges being broken with 
the firft fall,and ſtiffe, be coulde not Dratwe bym 
downe the feller aires being winding, where= 

wed many warlike feates,but were mache bins 40 foze be cut of bis legges with an batchet,andin 
dered by the weather, whyche was ail dayt 
MHowzing, they returned that nyght to Lons 
Don, and were difcharged on the nerte mor⸗ 
rowe. 

The fourth of Map, Walter Deucrour, 
and Lincolac 2020 Ferrers of hartley, and Viſcount of bee 
crcated. 

Barons made. 

refozde, was created Earleof Eſſex. And Ed⸗ 
warde Fines Lod Clinton and Say, high Ad⸗ 
mirall cf Englande, was created Carle of Lins 
tolne. 

The epght of Way, the Parliamente bee 
ganne at Qdicftminfter, and that fame daye in 
the Parliamente, by the Queenes Waielties 
Wlrittes, Sir Henry Compton Knight, Lope 
of Compton in the hole, Sir Henrye Cheyney 
Knyght. Lore of Todington, Sir William 
Paulet Knyghtt of Baling , and Sir Henrpe 
Noes Knyght, Lorde of Ricote, were called 

theende, truſſed him with ſtrawe ina depe fat, 
and favingit was bis apparel and Bakes ,caus 
{ed the fame to be caried to the water ſidt, and fo 
{hipped to Rie:but as God would haue it, there 
was ſuſpition gathered again the murtberer, 
wbereby bre was eramined before Dloerman 
Branche, then one of the Sheriffes of London, 
but fo (mall likclibmde appeared that be Moulde 
be giltie, that there was an boneft man dwel⸗ 

so lingin Saint Laurence Pontney, named Ro- 
berte Gee a Clothworker, ſuppoſing the offen- 
dor to bee cleerein the matter, vndertoke foz 
bys forthe commpng: wherevppon Bullocke 
beeyng fuffered to goe at libertic , flipte a= 
wap, fy2fte to Weſtminſtet. and there ta- 

kyng boate, paffen vppe the River, and com⸗ 
myng a lande beyonde Kpngfton , pated 
forthe, tpll bee came to Okingbam, rf 3 

ꝛt 

care· 

Martin Bale 

at the w 
with two 

buckertres, 

r 
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2 tle of Lia- 

— Queene Elizabeth, 
fozelt of Nindelore, an tyght myles beyond the 
‘Towne of Windeſor:and ‘from thence (bat 
moued hym, F leave tothe ſecret iudgemente 
of God) hee came backe againe vnto London, 
lodging at the reade Lion in Bolbogne. 
In the meane time, the kortlayd Gee, vppon 

knowledge hadde that Bullocke was with⸗ 
Drawen out ofthe Way. was not only havoc in 
ſome fufpition, but alſo committed ta wardt: 
albcit fo ag hee hadde libertic to take order to 1° 
ſende abroade fucheas Mouloe make {ute after 
Bullocke. Ind amonglt other that went forth, 
one of bps ſeruauntes was fentta Lie, whither 
the drie fatte was conucpd, and comming this 
thet , the lame drye fat was opened , where the 
mangled corps of Hall was found, whereby the 
trouth of the matter came to lighte, and by the 
god prouidence of Good, the rcucaler of fuche c= 
nill faites, Builocke was at the beryfametyme 
diſcouertd at the place in Holboꝛne afozemen- 
tioned, and there apprehended, did recepue as pe 
haue hearde due puniſhmente for bys bepnous 
and moft wicked offence. 
The fire and twentith of May, the right ho⸗ 

nozable Earle of Zincolne departed ftom Zons 
Don towards france Embatfadog, being acco? 
panied with the Z. Dacres,the Lord Riche, the 
Lod Talbot, the Lord Sands, andthe Love 
Clinton, Sit Arthur Chambernowne, Sir 
Hitrome Bowes, and Sit Edward Haſtings 30 
Knightes, with diucrs other Gentlemen, who 
taking Shippe at Douer,cutoucr to Bulloine, 
Where they were erp honorably recepued, and 
from thence conueyed by iourneps to Waris, 
Where they were loogedin a boule of the kyngs, 
named Le chafkeau de Louure, being attended 
on of the Kings officers. Fine dayes after , they 

— (went to the King at ahoule called Madrill, 
Where the King with hys two breethren, the 

20. 

thren that awayted they? rominyng , Where 
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tas confirmed the league ; which had bin cone League with 
cluded at Bois the ninetenth of Apeil,veputies pers 68 med ia 
bring there foz the French party, Francis Me⸗ Eraunce, 
mozécy, Rainold Birago, Sebaftian ve Lau⸗ 
befpine,and Pault de Foir. And for the Ducene 
of England, Sir Thomas Smpty, and Wats 
fer CUalfingham Embaſſadors) 

This being done, thep Departed withoute the 
walles of Parts, to a gardeine of pleafure, where 
they fupped. After fupper, the King departed to 
his place of Wadzil!, andthe Pobles of Eng⸗ 
land tothe Cattell of Loure. On Monday, the 
Admirall feaſted the Nobles of Englande. On 
Tewlday, the Duke of Aniou the ings bro⸗ 
ther, and on Medneſday, the Duke of Zlanfon, 
bis ponger byother, and fo paſſed in feafting and 
banquetting, with riche giftes on both partes. 
On Friday, the Nobles of Englande toke 

leaue of the King, andon Sonday came to S. 
Denis, and after to Woloine, where they twke 
Shyppe, andreturned into England the fourth 
of July. i 

Che feconde of Fune in the mozning bees Duke of Nort: 
tweene the houres of feaucn and ciqht, Thomas folke beheaded 
Howard Duke of Pogthfolke, was beheaded 
ona Scaffold new fet vp on the Tower pill. 

Aboute the ninth of June, Francis Duke of 
MoOtinozency, chicfe marſhal of France; gouer⸗ 
nour and Licutcnant of the Pile of France, ge⸗ 
nerallto Charles the ninth #&K. of Fraunce, and 
Paule de Foir of the privie Countell to the ſayd 
King, and Wertrand de Saliqners, Zoꝛde de ta 
MWothefenelon, Knightes of the ozder of Sainte 
Michaell, Ambaſſadoes fog the fame King, ar⸗ 
riued at Doucr. The, xiiij. Day they hot Lon 
bon bzidge towardes Somerſet houle at the 
Strand where they were lodged, Che. rb. Daye 
being Sontay, the ſaide Ambafladozs repaired 

Admirall, and the moſt parte of the nobles of 4° fo the white hall, wycre they were honorably re= 
Fraunce mette thema diltance from the place, 
and brought them into the boule where they dy⸗ 
Hed, and remayned tyl Sonday following, from 
sobece the King and his nobles, with the nobles 
ef Englande cameto Paris : the king , bys 
two beeetheen, and our Ambaſſadour, riding in 
One Couche togither, and the nobles of Englao 
and Fraunce bepug fo placed alfoin Couches, 
cane to thefayde Caſtell of Louure, and there 
Dynd. 5 

Zhter Dynner, the Kyng, oure Ambafla- 
Doure, with the nobilitic of both Realmes. went 
toa Churche named Sainte Germaine, where 
the French Kong, bys bacethecn, and nobilitic, 
heard Eucnfong, the noble men of Engiande 
withdrawing them into a Chappell till Euen⸗ 
ſong was done, were then fetched thence by the 
Nobles of Fraunce, to the King and yys byce= 

Q 

“tees 

ceiuedofthe Qucenes Maieſtie, with hir nobi⸗ 
litie, and there in bit graces Chappell, about one 
ofthe clocke in the after noone, fp articles of trea= 
ty, league oz confederacy and fure fricndfhippe 
(concluded at Bloys the. rir. of Apꝛill as ig a- 
fkoreſhewed betwixt the Queenes Maieſtie, and 
the French K. becing read, the Came was bp hyr 
Maieſtie and hig Imbaladozs confirmed to be 
obferucd and kept, without innovation 02 vio- 
lation.¢c.' Che reff of that dap, with great parie 
of the night following, was ſpente in greats trie 
umph, with fumptuons banquets. 

Theepahtenth of Fune, the keaſt of Sainte 
George was holden at Wlindelore, where the 
Frenche Ambalavors were royalty feaſted, and 
Frances Duke of Mötmoꝛrency, was ſtaulled 
Knight of the mow honozable order of the Gar⸗ 

Dovy.itif. The 

French Am-⸗ 
bafsadors, 

League with 
rance confire 

med at Weſt⸗ 

minfter, 

Sa'nt Georges 
feaft at Win- 
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The epadte and twenilth dayt of Fune, the 

ſorenamed Smbalavezs departed from Lon> 
Don towards Fraunee. 

The fourtrenty of Fune, Thomas Love 
Wharton dectaſſed im tis boule of Chand row 
at Weſtminſter. 

The thirtéth day of Zuly,the Queenes Ma⸗ 
ieſtie at Mhite Hall, made fir William Cicill 
Lorde of Burghley, Lord high Treafozer of 

Tord Trea- 
forer, Lorde 
priuic feale, 
Lord Cham- 
berl.yoe, with 
other ofkeers, Cvamberlaine,Z od prinic teale. The Earle of 

purpofe in the market place. 
In thps moneth of Angult, Sic Thomas 

Smith, one of fhe Ducenes Maielkies pꝛiuie 
Countell carefully tendering the refozmation of 
Irclande, fente bys fonne Thomas Smith 
Efquice thither, with a cectapne number of 
Englitymenne,toinbabite the Irdes in Ulſttt, 
after the manner of a Colonte vſed by the Ro⸗ 
maynes. 

Englifhmen 
fent to Vlſtat 
in Itclande. 

An, veg. 51. 

Aftrasge was letne a Starre Nozthward, very bright € 
ved fe *” cheer, in the conttellation ot CafGopeia, at the 

backe of bic Chaire, which with three chicfe firs 
ed ftarres of the fatd conftellation, made a Ge⸗ 
ometrical figure lofenge wife, of the learned ment 
called Rombus. This ftarre in bignes at p ſitſt 
appearing, (eemed bigger than Jupiter,and not 
much leſſe than Uenus, when the feemeth greas 
teft : alfo the ſayde Starte nener changing bys 

Queene Elizabeth. 
Suffer, LZ. Chamberlaine:fic Thomas Smith, 
principall Secretary, and Chziftopher Hatton 
Eſquitr, Captaine of the garde. ac. 

Che. rrij.of Zugut, Chomas Percy, Erle 
of Mozthumberland, late of Topelife, who bad cule 
bene befoze attainted by Parliamente of bygbhe peheaded, 
treafon, as beeing one of the principall confpi- 
ratoures inthe late Rebellion, ¢nowe brought 
out of Scotland whether he bad fledde, was be» 

England:Lozde William Howard, lateLozde 10 headed at Pozke, about twoof the clockein the 
afternomne, on a newe Scaffold fet bp for that 
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and confente of the bell and molt erperte Ma⸗ 
thematicians, wyyche obferucd the fate, pros 
pettic, and other circumnfaunces belongyng te 
the fame Starre) it wags founde to haue bin in 
place Celeftiall , farre aboue the Kane, o⸗ 
therwife than cucc anpe Comete bathe beene 
feene,o2 naturally can appeare. Cherefoze it ig 
{uppofed, that the ignification thereofis dictc⸗ 
ted purpofely and {pecially te Come matter, not « 

The. roiif. of Nouember inthe moznprg, 4° naturall,but celeftiall, oꝛ rather fupercelefiall, 
fo ftrange, as from the beginning of the worlde 
Neuer was the like. ; 
he four and twentith of Monember, Ede Earle of Der- 

warde Earle of Derbp , Lorde Stanley, ano Y de 
Strange, of Knocking, Zod and qouernour of 
the Files of Man, Knyghtt of the noble oder 
of the Garter, and one of the Qutents Waie- 
fies prinie Counkil , dectaſſed at bys houſe 
called Latham in Tancaſhire. Hys lyfe and 

place, was carricd about with the dayly moti= so Deathe deferuing commendation, and craupng 
‘on of Heauen, ag all fired Startes commonly 
are, and fo continued (by little and little to the 
tpe appearing leſſe) for the fpace of almoft fir= 
teene Monethes: at what time it was fo ſmall, 
that rather thought by crercifes of oft biewing 
moughte imagine the place than any epe could 
fudge p prefence of the fame. Ind one thing ts 
beerein chicfelp tobee noted, that (by the thytl 

memozie to bee imitated, was ſuche as foila- 
weth. bys üdelitie to two Kynges, aud 
two Queenes in Daungerous tpmes andgreat 
Kebelltons, in whyche tyme andalwapes ag 
tauleferued, bee was Lieutenaunt of Zanes 
cafhire and Cheſhire, and lately offered terme 
thoufande menne to the lueenes Maie⸗ 
fic, ofbps owne charge, fo: the — 

of the 



ofthe lat rebellion. His godly diſpoſition to 
bistenants, neuer forcing anpe fernice at theyr 
halides, but duc payment of thepz tent. His li⸗ 
betalitic to ftrangers,and {uch ag ſhewed them⸗ 

a! ſcluts qratcfullto bim. is famous boutkees 
ping, and xj.ſcoꝛt in checkrol, neuer diſcontinu⸗ 

ing the {pace of twelue ytare. His feeding eſpe⸗ 
ciallp of agcd perfons twice a day. lx. and odde, 

: befides all commers theice a weeke appopnted 
for bis dealing dayes, and tuery goo Fryday 
thefe.rrrb. peares one with another two thous 
fande ſeuen bundzed, with meate, Drinke,monep 
and money worth. There wasneucr Gentles 
man oꝛ Other, that wayttd in bis feruice , but 
bad allowance from bim, to hauc ag well war 
Ges as otherwile for hoꝛſe and man. Bis pearcly 
pozcion foz the difpences of his boule foure thous 
fand pounde. Bis cunning in ſetting bones diſ⸗ 
iopnted oꝛ bꝛoke, bis chirurgerie and Delite to 
belpe the pore. His deliuerie of hig Georgt and 
Scale te the Loyd Straunge, with erboztation 
that be might keepe it fo vnſpotted in fidelitic to 
bis Prince ag he had, and his iop that he dyed in 
the Dueenes favour, Hys iopfull partyng this 
woꝛlde, his taking leaue of all bis feruantes by 
faking of handes,and bis remembzance to the 
laft pap. 

- The. rrdiij. of Pouember, Fohn Hall late 
of Battellin Suffer Gentleman,and Dtwolve 
Wilkinfon, late of Porke, and Bailour of Pork 
Caftel, (being before arraigned and condemned 
of treafon ) were dzatone from the Tower of 
London to Ciburne,and there banged, bowelled 

-.. and quartered, : 
arfrot& a This yeare agreate and ſharpe froft almoft 

s winter. continually laftcd, from beſore the feaſt of all 
Saintes, tillatter the featt of the Epiphanie of 
ourlozd, with ſomtime great and deepe ſnowes, 
and fometpmestaines, which freeled as kaſt as 

Wizotham in Kent,and many other places, the 
aries and boughes of Crees being oucrcharged 
with Ice brake off, and fell from the ftockes of 

the fame Crees. Alſo the wynde contynued 
Noꝛth, and Ealt, till after the Dlcention vay, 
with Kharpe froftes and ſnowes, whereby follo- 
wed a late ſpring. . 

The troelith of Fanuarie, UWiilliam Logve 
1573 _ Howarde, Baron of Effingham Loyve prinie 
Prinie (eale frale, knight of the noble order of the Gattet , and 
, he ofthe priuie Countsile, deceaſſed at Hamp⸗ 

ton Court. 

tle of Wor- : 
fter fentin- merfet Earle of Mozceſter, began his iournep 
Frauncee toward Fraunce,to the Chriftning ofthe kings 

daughter there, in {trad of the Qutenes Waiee 
ftic of Englande, who (ent with bima Font. of 
Golde for that purpoſe, Weping.s26. ounces, 

Queene Elizabeth. 

0 
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the ſamt fellto the grounde, wherethrough at 4° 

50 

The. xviij. of Januarie, William Loꝛd Sos 
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Erle of Wor- 
cefter robbed 
on the fea, 

The lapde Earle with many of his companie 
were robbed bpon the {ea bp Pirates of mucht 
of they2 baggage, and three 02 foure of thep2 
men flaine. Jn Fraunce be and his traynt were 
honourablperecepucd. It the Chziltning bee 
gaue the childe to name Elisabeth. Chep retur⸗ 
ned into England the ſeuẽ and twentith of Pes 
bꝛuarie. 

Zn the Moncth of Februatie though {ane The narrow 
bit heyndus cOplaints brought to the Quetnes 4 ſcoated. 
Maieſtie and vir Counlaite of Pitats that kept 
the narrow Stas, doing manp robberies, ag 
alſo the robbing of the Earle of Woꝛtceſter cas 
is afozefapde) bit highneſſe, by the aduile of bit 
honourable counfaile, tke oder with the Lord 
Admirall of England, that he ſhould fend to the 
{ras ſhippes and men to ſcowꝛe the narrow feas, 
andfo appzebende fo many Pyrates ſhippes as 
might be mette with. And fo2 the better doing 
thereof, it pleated bir Maieſtie to fende onc of hit 
owne MHippes, named the Swallowe to bee the 
Admirall , onder the charge of Willian Hole 
flock of London Eſquire, controller of bit high⸗ 
nefle Hippes, who bad with him the Gyllian the 
Barke Garrt,and the Barke of Parmouth,and 
three bundy. lr. able Mariners, Gunners, and 
fouldiours in the fapde three Hips,and one batk \ 
which fcoured the narrow fea, from the Pozth 
fozelande. as farre Meſtwarde as Falmouth itt 
Coꝛnwall, and toke. rr. Hippesandbarkes Of piscescn the 
tundzie Pations, vedelscer, Engliſhe, Frenche, welt feas, 
and Flemings, (but all Pirates) andin fafhion 
of warre. He apprehended in thole ſhippes and 
barkes to the number of. ir. pundzed men of all 
nations, and {ent them to warde to Sandwich, = ; 
Douer, Wlight,and Poztimouth, (wherof thee __ °°" AS" 
of them thatrobbed the Erle of Mozceſter, weie 
ſhortly after erecuted at Wight.)Alfo the ſayde 
Wlilliam Holftocke did refcue and take from the 
abouclapd Pitates Hippes, rv. othermarchant 
{hips laven with marchandiſes, that were theyr 
pꝛyſes, being of fundzie ations, anv fet at lie 
bertie the faid. rb. Marchant Hhippes and gods: 
which Done, be returned to Poztefmouth , aud 
there ended bis bopage in March. 

The fourth of March, a man was hanced fr A man hanged 
chapnes int . Georges fieloe beponde Sonth= — joo" 
warkt of London, for murthering the Baylour 
of Horſham in the fame ficld. 

The. rvij. of March, detraled Reynaldo Gray Erle of Kent 
of Ruthen, Erle of Kent at Herntſey, and wag aecoaſed. 
burped at Saint Giles withoute Creplegate. 
Aboute the fame tyme dyed Edmonde Lorde 
Chandos. 

Tht. xxv. of Marche being Medneſday in 
after weke,and the featt of the Annunciation Score Sz4n~ 
sfour Zadte, George Browne cruelly murthe= red ar Shoo, 
ted two boneit " neare to Shooters Sg ity ters bill. 

ppp.d, ent, 
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Kent , the one of them was a twealthie Ware 
chant of London named George Saunders, 
the other Fohu Weane of olwich, whiche 
murther Was conmpttey in manner ag fol 
lowoth. 

On Tuclſday in Calter Wiecke/ the. xxilij. 
of Marche) the fapoe Ecopqe Wzowne receps 
uing ſecrete intelligence by letter fromm Miſtreſſe 

° | Anne Dyurit, that Maifter Saunders Moulve 
lodge the fame night at the boule of one Mai⸗ 10 
ficr Barnes in MWolwich, and from thence goe 
on fote to Saint Warp Crap. The nert more 
ning be lay in waite for him by the way, a little 
from Shooters bill, and there flue both him and 
John Bean feruant to mailter Barnes, but 
John Bean having. x.oꝛ.xj. woundts, and bes 
ing left koꝛ Dead, bp Gods pꝛouidence did reuiue 
againe, and ceceping awaye on all foure, was 
founde bp an olde man and bis Maiden , and 
fonueped to Wolwich, where hee gaue euident 20 
markts of the Murthertr. 

Finmediatcly vpon the eed doing, Brotone 
fent Sy Neede Drurie worde thereof by Roger 
Clouentcantong them called truftie Roger bee 
bim{clf repspred forthwith to p court at Gtren⸗ 
Wich, ¢ anon after him came thither the report 
of the murther alſo. Chen departed be thence ous 
toZLondon , and caine tothe boule of Myſſtteſſe 
Durie, where though hee fpake not perſonallye 

with bir, after conference had with bir feruaunt 30 
truftic Roger, He prouided him.rr.pounde that 
fame day, foz the which ſhe layde certaine plate 
of hirowne, and of Miltreſſe Sanders to qage. 
On the next mozning being Thurſday (hauing 
intelligence that Bowne was fought for) thep 
fent him fire poundes moze by the fame Roger, 
warning bim to Witt for bimfeifby flight, wwhich 
thing he korſlowed not to der, neuertheleffe, the 
Lordes of the Queencs Waieltics Countaile, 
cauſed ſo (peedie and narrow {earch tobre made yo ltd from Southwarke to Wapping.and fiuc of 
foz him, that bpon the. rrviij. ef the fame Mo⸗ 
nith be was appechendedin a mans houte of bis 
plone Name at Rocheſter, and beeing brought 
backe againe to the Court, was eramined by 
the Countaile,onto whom he confeffes the oeed, 

as pou haue heard, and that bee had oftentpmes 
befoze pretended and fought to dee the fame , by 
thein {tigation of the faid myſtreſſe Drurie, who 
had pꝛomiſed to make a maryagt betwecne him 

aund wmyſtteſſe Saunders (whome hee ſcemed to 
lone erceffiuelp nevertheles be proteſtedcthough 
vntrulp )that mpfirefle Sanders was not priuy 
Roz confcuting therevnto. Vpon bis. confelfion 
be was arraigned at the kings Bench in Wiefte 
winter Gall the roiij. of Dppill, wobere be ac⸗ 
knowledged himſclfe guiltie, and was condem⸗ 

ntd as pꝛintipall of the murther, according to 
which {cntence he was crecutedin Smitpiidde, 

Queene Elizabeth. 
“on Monday the xx. ot Aprillcat which time al 
‘fo vntruly(as Me birkelfe confeffeo afterward) be 
labourcd bp all meanes to cltate miftrefte San- 
“pers of commiétting cuill of hir bovie with him, George B 

and then flung bin {elte beſydes the ladder : bie —— td 
‘oes after hanged bp in C haynes neare onto the 
place where be had dont the fait. 

Fn the incane tite miſtreſſe Durie and tic 
man bring txamined, as tell by their own con- 

fe(fions,as by falling out of the matter, and al · 
foby Bꝛownes spprachment thought culpable, 
Werte connnitted to warde. And after miftreffe 
‘Saunders being delinered of childe , and chure 
“theo, (fog at the tyme of bit bufbandes death ſhe 
loxked pzefentlp to lic Down) was vpon miſtreſſe 
Dꝛuries mans confeffion,and other qreat likeli- 
Hodes, likewile committed to the Cower, and 
‘on AWronefday the firt of Bay, arraigned with 
miltrefle Drutie at the Guildhall. Che cei of 
Wwhofe inditement was, thattbepbp a Letter 
‘written had becne procurers of thefayde mur- 
ther,andénowing the murthet Bone, bad bp mo⸗ 
Mey and otherwyſt relicucd the murtherer, wher< 
vnto they pleaded not giltit Howbrit they Wert pone Sanden 
both condemned as atctſſatits to maifter San- 4 noe Drurig, 
dirs Death and crecuted in Smithfielo the. rit}. « us tic Rel 
of Pay, beeing Weonefday in the Mhitlun- &* | 
weeke at which time thep both confefled them= 
felues quilti¢ of the fat?. Truſtie Reger, mp- 
ſtreſſe Dzuries man was arraigned on Ftyday 
the. viij. of Map, and being there condemned as 
acceflatie, Was crecuted with bis miſtttſſe, at 
the time and place afozefayd. 

Pot long after, Tnthonie Browne bother Anchonye — 
to the fozrenamed Geozge Browne, was foꝛ no⸗ Browschane 
table felonies conuepd from sPwgate to Pork, , 
and there hanged, 

The.r.of April fenen pp rates, which among pirats heowe . 
other, had bteue taken on the Moꝛtb fas , were ac Wapping. 

— 

them wert there hanged, the other two had theyr 
pardon at the gallowrs. 

The.rvij.of F paill,a Chandlers wife with- a 
out Iidꝛtdes gate of London , tbo had prai- · SS Toe 
{ed bir bufbandes death by poyfoning and o⸗ 
ther waprs, was fet on the Pyllorit in Cheape, 
Yoyth three other women, who bad brene of bir 
counfaple , two of them were wyth hit tere 
whipped. —— 

Dur Queene at the requeſt of hit couſin the ae 
yong ting of Scotties, appopnted fir William 
Deurie knight marſhal of Barwike, to paſſe in⸗ 
to Scotland witha thouſaude ſouldiours, and 
fiue bundgcd Pioners. and alfo certaine peeces of 
Frtillerie, to belpe by ſiege end force of Canon 
toconftrapne thofé that kepte the Cattell of E⸗ 
Benbourgh agaynſt the ſayde King to peelde the 
fame into bis handes. 

here . 



Chitrehyard, 

| Queene Elizabeth. 
» Herebpon the fapde ſit Milliam D rurie, baz 
uing with him fir Frauncis Kuſſell, fir George 
Carie,fir Hentit Lee, maifter Thomas Cicũl, 
maiſter Michaell Carie, Captaine Brick well, 
Captaine Read, aptaine Erington maifter of 
the Oꝛdinance and Pꝛouoſt Marfhall,captaine 
Pickman, captaine Parley, Captaine Game, 
Captaine ad, Captaine Cale, Captapne 
Strellep , maifter Cyomas Sutton, mailer 
Cotton, maiſter Kelway, maifter Dier, mailter 
Tilney, and others, with the numberof the foul 
diours ANd Pioners afore mentioned, paſſed frd 
Barwik,and bp conuenient iourneys came one 
to Lieth,from whence the. rrv.of Apzill alltye 
frote bandes marched to Evenbourgh, at whont 
Were Mot after they entredthe towne , dyuerſe 
and fandzie Canon ſhottes out of the Cattell, 
Which Did little harme to any of them(thankes 
be to God) fauing that captaine Brickwell was 
burt int the face and handes with {tones rayſed 
by the ſayde Canon fhotte. The fame day the 
Caltell was foinnioned by a Melſſenger in ma- 
ner ag followeth. . 

Sit William Kirkaudie, fometpme of 
Graunge, knight, for as muche as the Queents 
Maieſtie my (oucraigne Ladie,vpon the carneſt 
requeft of bit Deare coufin the King of Scottes 
pour fouctaigne Lorde, made to hir highneſſe bp 
bis Regent, IP obilitic, and flates of this realme, 

Dutifull obedience of his authozitie bp treatie, 
which hitherto pou bane not dulp bearkned vn⸗ 
to,to the onlp binderance of the vniuerſall peace 
in this realme,by withholding that bis highneffe 
Cattell, meaning ag it ſeemeth to referue. the 
fame fo2 a receptacle of fozraine fozces, to the 
manifelt Daungers both of this Realase , and of 
my (ouctaignes, andtherefoze neceffarie to res 
moue fo perillous a Danger to both the realmes: 

10 

20 

pour Ipues. ec. Otherwiſe if you continue in 
pour fozmer obitinacie , abpding the Canon, 
then no further to lke for grace dꝛ fauour: but 
you and the reſt within that Caſtell to be pure 
fucd to the bttermoft, and holden ag enimics to 
bir maicftic , pout owne fouetaigne and Coun⸗ 
trey. Peucnat Edenburgh by me fir William 
Dꝛurie knight, generall of vir Maielties forces 
howe inScotlanve, thys. xv. of Aprillsasze. 

‘The Larve of Graunge Captaine of the Cae 
fell notwithfanding this fommonance,refuted 
bitterly to veelde the fogttefle, who theredpon ree 
fepucd {uch aunfwere from the General, as 
flode not greatly to bis contentation. Herevp- 
On Were the Pioners {et in hande to caſt Tren⸗ 
ches,and to rayſe Mountes in places conutui⸗ 
ent to plant the Dzdinaunce vpon, as by the 
Draught ofthe plot therof,and hereonto annered 
map apprare.. +6 75* 

They within {pared not to beſtow ſuch Hot 
as they had, both qreat and fmall,beric roundly, 
as wellat the Pioners ag (ouldiours that were 
appopnted to garde them : infomuch that ope 
uerfe were hurt, and ſome flaine, befoze the fame 
Ttenches and Mountes might bee brought.to 
any perfcition, although no diligence was wans 
ting to batten the fame. tcf wr 

Among other, one Duberie Lieutenant to 
Captaine Strellep , was {riken witha fmall 

afterall god meanes bled to haue reduced pouto 30 Mot,the Girl day that the Gege thus began, and 
byed of the burt. Vyer 

The lak of April alfo one maifter Maunſ⸗ 
field a gentleman, feruing onder captaine ead, 
was hurt, but pet without daunger of death. 

The. viij.of Map maifter Peuilla Penci⸗ 
oner was alfo burt. . 

Thus diverfe were burt, and fome Aaine, 
both Engliſhmen and Scottes without ; and 
thep within efcaprd not altogither free, eſpe⸗ 

for which conſideration, bir maieſtie hath fente 40 ciallp after that the Trenches and Mountes 
bit apde and ſuccours of men, Dzdinaunce,and 
Munition, vnder mp charge andleaving, for the 
expugnation and recouetic of the fapde Cattell, 
to the ſayde ings vſe and behofe: and theres 
foze accozding to hit Maieſties commaunde⸗ 
ment and Commmiffion, this (all bein due mas 
net fo warne, require, and fommion. you, ‘that 
you render and delpuer the ſaydt Caſtell, wyth 
the whole Dzdinance, Artillerie; Munitions, 
Jewels, Houſcholde ſtuffe, and {uche other ims 5° 
plements within the fame to mee, to the bfe and 
behofe of the King pour foueraiqne,and histes 
gent in bis name, immediately after this mp let⸗ 
ter of fommons 02 knovwledec of the fame, Mall 
come vnto pou : which if pou obep, asof duetie 
pon ought,then will J in bir Maieſties name 
interpone mp felfe fo trauaile with the Regent, 

Counlaile, and Nobilitie here, for the fatetic of 

were brought in fate to defende the affaplantes, 
who watching and warding in the trenches, 
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antwerrd then within the Caftcll vetie rough ⸗ 
ly, It length the great Dzdinance was placed... 
onthe Wountes, and inthe Crenches , fo that 
vpon the. rbij.of Way there were.xxx. Canons, 
ſhotte off, agaynſt the Caſtell, and fo well be⸗ 
ſtowed in batterie at Dauids tower, that by the 
ruynes thereof then and after the force of the 
Englif) Canons was eaſie to.confioer. 

Che. roiij.rir.and.rr.of Wap, the C anons 
and demic Canons, were not ydle, but the. Nj. 
the whole batterie beganne on eche fide the Ca⸗ 
ftell, from the Trenches and Wountes verie 
botely, and fill they within ceaſſed not to make 
anfwere againe with their artillerie, killing and 
burting diuerfe,both Englifinen and Scottes, 
but (uch was the diligence of the Engliy Eun: 

ners 

Dauids tower. 

The barrerie 
begon on eche 
fide the caltel, 
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ners; thicouraged wpth the preſence of the Gee 
nerall and others, that ther vifplaced the Dy- 
dinaunce in the Caſtell, atid ſtrokt one of they2 
chicke Conons iuſt in the mouth , whereby the 
fame was broken it pteces, and the ſhyuers flue 
aboute their caves that ſtodt neare it , by teas 
fon whereof the Engliſhmen refted the mozein 
quiet continually after, fo long as the ſiege en⸗ 
Dured : Albeit with theyr (wale Motte and ſome 
tyme wyth thep2 great , they wythin flue and 

Peter Burford Duet Dpuerle ag well Gunners as other of the 
20d Clemeot Eugliſhmen and Scottes in the Mountes and 

Worle” Trenches, 
"$C pe, rdoj-of May, the Affault was giuen 

at feuen of the Clocke in the mozhing to the 
Sypurte which bp the hardic manhode of the al+ 
faylants was wonne, and was No fonit entred 
by the Engliſhmen, vut that the Generals ene 
figne was ſhewed and {pred vpon the front and 
toppe thereof, tothe great diſcomfort of them 
Within the Callell. 

$n the meane tyme, whylelt hole were ap- 
popnted to gyue the affault thug to the Spurre, 
there were cettaine Engliſhe men and Scottes 
Comimaunded to make a countenaunce of an 
affault at the Wie ſyde of the Cattell, where. 
by thole that affaultcd the Sputre, myght ‘the 
moze cafilye obteyne they? purpofe , but thep 
ralhlye aducnturing further than they bad in 
commaundement, were beaten backe and ree 
pulled , with twentie and epagbt , of thirtie of 
their companie Scottes and Engliſh, flaine and 
butte. 

The Spurr: 
wooone, 

Anoblecoue ~— Sit Frantrcis Ruſſell for difobeying the ge- 
raBe — nerals commaundement,in going to the affault 
OB bis GUUS. at the Spurre,contrarie to bis generals willano 

pleafure hauing an efpeciall cate for the fafetie 
of bis perſon) vpon bis returne ftom that ſeruice 
was bp fhe Generals commaundement com- 
mitted to Warde. 
Moꝛtouer the fame day towardes night, they 

They withig Within the Cattell by a dꝛumme Demaunded 
the caftell de- patlep, which being qrauntcd, with a ſurſeance 

mauad parley. pf all hoſtilitie from that boure (which was a- 
‘bout fiue of the clocke in the after noone of that 
dap, being the. rrbj.of May) ontothe.rrbiij day 
of the fame Woneth,the Larde of Weterroe was 
fet dotone by a rope from the Caftell : ano af⸗ 
terwardrs the Larde of Graunae himlelfe , the 
Captaine of the Caftell, and Robert Meluin 
caine liktwiſt Downe to talke With the general, 
“and fuch other as were appoynted fo accompa 
nie him. Hereppon at length, to witte the {ayo 
rrviij.of Wap, the Caftell was furrendzed itito 
the handes of Sir William Dpurie, General 
of the Engliſh forces there. Ano fo it cefted in 
bis poffe(fion fox the tpme, aud bis Enfigne 
wag [et vppe and ſpredde Duting the fame time 

Queene Elizabeth. 7 
in fundzie places of the Cattell, and after- 
Wardes, tothe greate honour of England, by Queene Elina 
im it was delpucred onto the dle of the king of Beth? fyths: 
Scottes. / 

The.rdj.of Zune the prifoners were deliues 
red by the ſayde fir William Dzuric,in prefence 
ot lundꝛit Scottes and Englifhmen onto the 
handes of the Regent,and that vone, the fame 
Dap the ſayde fit William Durie wyth hys 

10 power Departed homt wardes to Barwike, 
Thenames of the prifoners were theſe. 

Sit William LirkaudieLarde of Graunge, 
and Capitapne of the Caltell of Coen- 
bourgh. 

The Lore Hume. 
The Low ofLevington,Secretarie, 

- * he Lard of Petertot, Contſtable of the ca⸗ 
tll. 12 uit " 

Che Countefle of Trquile. 
20 (Che Lavie of Ledington. 

1 Che Lavie of Graunge, with others. 
«of But pet the private ſouldiouts, and others 
ofthe meaner fozt , were (uffced to Depart with 
bagge and baggage. 

Thus bythe baliant prowes , and wortbie 
policie of fir William Deurie, our Dueenes 
Maieſties General, and other the Captaines 
and fouldiours vnder bis charge, was that Ca- 
ftell of Edenvourgh wonne (as before pee pane 

30° heard) which by the common opinion of men, 
was eitremrd impregnable, andnot to be: tae 
ken by force : infomuche ag many thought it 
“toke the name of the Mayden Caflell, for that 
it had not btene wanne at any tpme befoze, 
sercept by famine og practife : but fuche is the 
force of the Canon in this age, that no Foꝛ⸗ 

° treffe, beit neuer fo trong, is able of it felfe to 
reſyſt the puyſſaunce thereof, ifthe Situation be 
‘of that natute, as the grounde aboute it will 

go ferue to conucy the great artillerie to bee planted 
in batterie agaynſt it. J 

The ſeuenth of June, betwene the houres Haile ia Nc 
ofone and two of the clocke'in the afttt none, a 2° 
great tempeſt of baile andraine bapned at To⸗ 
cefter in Noꝛthamtonſhite, wherethrough fire 
houſtcs in that tovone were bozne Downe, and 
fourtene moze fore periffed with the waters 
which rofe of that tenipelt: the bailfones were 
{quare,ano fire pnebes about, one childe was 

so there dꝛowned, and many Meepe with other cat= 
tell which when the water was fallen, many of 
them were lping onthe bighe bedges, where the 
waters had left them. 

The.rvj.of June, Thomas Wodhouſe, a Ppema⸗ 
Pꝛitſt of Zincolnfhire, who bad laine long priz Weodhoufe. 
foner in the Fieete, was arraigned in the Euild⸗ 
pall of London, and there condemned of bighe 
treafon, who had iudgement to bee hanged and 

quartertd 
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* The: names ofluch Gentlemen and Ca ptainesashad 
| — at the fiege and ynning of Edenburoh 

Cattell. 

E of hir maicfties forces there. 
Xe A) Sir Frauncis Ruffel Knight. 

maiefties ambaffadoure at 
that * ntin Scotland. 

Captaine Reade, 
Captaine Erington maifter of theordirfance 

and provoft Marthal, by whofe skilful in- 
duftrie and knowledge got by diligent 88 

> Ir VVilliam Drorie general] 

4 Maifter Henrie Killigrew hir.. 

Anno.1573,- 

foretnarking the ftateand manner of that” - 
fortreffe , the ¢nterprife was the more 
{pedily atchicued: 

aptaine Pikeman. 
Captaine Gamme. 
Captaine V Vood. 
Captaine Cafe. 

“Capraine Sturley. 
Maifter Thomas Barton, : 

"The names of fuche —— as went thyther 
fo ſerue of their owne free vvilles. 

- 

st George Carie Knight. 
Sir Henry Lee Knight. 
aifter T homas Cecil. 

Maifter Michael Carie. 
Maifter Henry Carie. * 
Maifter VVilliam Knolles, 
Maifter Thomas Sutton 

« Maifter Cottoh. 
Maifter Kelway, . 
Maifter Dier. 
Maifter Tilney. 
Maifter VVilliam Killigfew 
Maifter VVilliam Selby, 

and diverfe other. > 

_ eArtillerie broughe * Barwike by Jee to 
— ſo to the fiege of this Caftel, 

Nie double Cannons. | 
Fourteene whole Culuerins. 

Two Sacres, * 
_ Two Mortuys peeces. 
Two Bombaides. 

Beſide theſe there werethree or foure Pee- 
ces of the Scottifh Kings,afid foure or fraé 
bands of Scottes Souldiers. 
The Englith power was a thoufand fouldiers 

and three hundred Pioners, ; 

Place this inthe Hiftorie of England Page, 1868. 
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_ Guartered, and was erecuted at Tiburne the. rir 
. of June, 

i The xvj. ot Juguſt, Malter Erle of Eſſex, 
fl — — accompanyed with the Zorde Kiche, and diuerſe 
Riche with o. othet Gentlemen, embarked themlelues in ſeue⸗ 

Haber fayled io- tall ſhippts at Leirpole , andthe winde fitting 
wiselande. berie well, toke they, voyage towardes Irc⸗ 
Vy lande. 

: The Carle after many and great daungers 
on the Dea, at length wan Copemans Flanoe, 
from whence in a Piniſe of Captaine Werces,be 
was brought fafe to Rnockferqus. The Logoe 
Riche with the like daunger landed at Cattell 
Rillife , where being met by Captaine Walbie, 

mailſter Smith,and matter Moꝛt Wencioners, 
Was conduifed to Juche Abbay maifter Malbis 
boule, where he hadin a readineſſe on the mor⸗ 
tow moꝛning a hundzed and fiftie horſemen for 
thepz fafeqarde to Knockfergus, befioe fiftie 
Kernes which went a kote through the Weds: 
there was among thele a thittie Bowes with a 
Bagpype, the reſt had Dartes. Sir Bryan 
MWakephelin had preyed the Countrey, and ta⸗ 
ken away what was to be carped 02 dryuen, but 
on the firt of September be came to Knockfer⸗ 
gus,to the Carle of Eſſex, andthere made his 
fubmiffion : the number of kine were efteemed 
thittie tyoufand,befioes (heepe and ſwine. 

After bim Ferdozough Wacgillatticke , the 
blinde Scots fonne, Rose, ge, Macwilline did 
the like, and diuerſe other {ent their Meſſengers 
ito the etle,to ſignifie that they were at his lord⸗ 
{ips difpofition,as the Baronof Dongarrowe 

to. 

The Erle of Eller hauing the Countrep of 
. Clanyboy ¢ other, the Q.Maieſtie of England 

Wile of Efex pjreited bir letters to the Lozde Deputie of Irt⸗ 
Pilot viter  lande, willing him to make by Commiffion the 
jp Ireland. 
" Nation in the Pꝛouince of Vlſter, and to de⸗ 

uidethe Countrey wonne, Clanpboy and cife 
whete. at. 

man of the midolt Temple, with bis Dagger 
fodainlp affayled,crucllp wounted,and ment to 
haue murdered a {eruiceable Gentleman named 
John Hawkins cfquire, ag he with fir William 
Winter, and an other gentlemen, rode towards 
Wleltmintter , in the biqhe ſtreete neare to the 
Strand, beyond the Tewple barre of London, 
for which fait thefapde Burchet beeing appre⸗ 
Hended and committed to the Tower, was after 
eramined concerning the fat, who aunfwered 
that be tke the Cape Maiſter Hawkins kor an 
otber Gentleman, and being further txamined, 
he was founde to olde cerfaine crronious opint+ 
-ong,foz the which bee was lent tc the Lollards 

eter Burchet 
iounded M, 

Hawkins. 

Peter Burchee 
found to be an 
beretike. 

Queene Elizabeth. 

~ ° 

20 

30 

Condencil, Odonell and the captaine of Kylul· 

The. rj.of Ditober, eter Burchet Gentles | 

50 

ſolde at London foz theee ſhillings the Bufhell, 
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Townrr,from thence being called nto the cons 
Giftozic of Poules Church, befoze the right teue⸗ 
tend father Edwin Bilhop of London, andoe Pe 
ther, and by them examined, be Poode in bis opiz eee er ets 
nions, till the ſentence of death , agan berctike mitted bim- 
was teabic tohauebecne peonounced agaynſte {cltc to dve 
bim on the fourth of Moucmber: but theougy r. 
the carneff perfwafions of dyuerſe learned men, 
Who tke great paynes in that matter, bee re⸗ 
nounced, for fwore, and abiured his opinions foz 
frronions and damnable,promifing neucr to re⸗ 
furne to tbem,and alfo willingly todo and pers 
fourme all ſuch penance ag tye Biſhop his Dr 
dinarie ould enioyne him. 

The.ir.of Poucmber, the fayd jeter Bur⸗ 
chet was remoucd from the Lollards T ower, 
to the Tower of London , whert on the neste 
mozrow about none, while one that had kept 
him companie was gone downe, and locked the 
Doze after him, leaning an other with bim called 
Hugh Longworth, who fede af the Window 
reading in the Bible, the ſayd Burchet walking 
bpanddowneinthe Chamber, toke a Billets 
ende out of the fire,and knocked the ſayd Longe —— 
woꝛthon the head, and lekt not till he had ſtry⸗ “aa ; 
ken him flarke deade, for the whichon the nert 
moꝛrow he was arraigned and condemned at 
Wieftminfer , andthen returned to Somerfet 
houle, where he remapned that night,and on the 
nert morrow being the twelfe of Moucmber,be 
was brought to the Gybet, where after his right 
bande being ffriken off, and nayled to toe Bidet, 
be was hanged nigh the place where he woun⸗ 
bed maifter Hawking. 

This prare aboute Lammas , wheate was 

Peter Burchée 

Peter Burche? 
hanged, 

tn. reg. 166 

but ſhortly after it was raiſed to foure ſhillings, 
fiue fillings, fire ſhillings, anv before Chrifts 
maffe fo a Noble, and ſeuen ſhillings, whiche (0, n with. 

Carle of Eſſex Captaine general of the Itiſhe 40 continucd long after : biefe was folve foz twen⸗ our {carcitie, 
tie pens,and two and twenty peng the ſtone. and 
all other fic) and white meates at anerceffiue 
price all kinde of ſaljſiſhe tetie deare, as Guc hea⸗· 
tings two pence. ¢c. pet qreate plentie of frefhe 
fiſhe, and oft tymes the fame berie cheape : peste 
at foure fhillings the buſhell. Otemtale at foure 
fhillings eight peng. Bay fattatthzee fillings — , 

‘the Bothell.ec. All this dearth notwithſtan ⸗ 
bing, (thankes bre gyuen to God) there was 
no want of any thing to bym that wanted not 
money. Rit. 

The fourth of Apꝛill being Palme Sundap 
there was taken ſaying of Moſſe in the Lope "574 
Moꝛleys boule witbin Algate of Londen, one fis’ CYies 
Flbon Dolman Prictt, and the adie Worley hendes 
With hir chilozen , anddiverfe others were alfo 

taken bearing of the ſayde Malle. Chere was 
alfo taken the fame day anv houre.foz faying 

Wake 
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Walle at the Ladic Gilkordes in Trinitit lane , 
one Diiuer Hep wood Pyielk : and for hearing 
of the ſayde MWafle, the fapde Ladie Gilforde 
with dinerle other Gentlewomen. Chere was 
alfo taken at the ſame inttannt in the Zadie 
Browns houfe in € ow lane foz faying Wale, 
one Thomas Heyxwod Prieſt, andone Fobn 
Cowper Pꝛieſt, with tue Ladie Bowne, and 
Dinerfe other were likewite taken being hearers 

QueeneElizabeth, — 
foꝛr them. Allo their ſeuetall e xaminatlons and 
confeſſlons ‘were there openly read bythe Pra⸗ 

thet, and afterwardes publiſhed in prynt,for the 
. further pofteritic hereafter to beware of thelpke 
Decepucrs. 

The fourth of September in the afternone, a Jad of 
fuch a ftozme of raine happened at London, ag yearet olde | 

the like of long time coulve not bee remembze0, —3 on 
wherethrough the Chancls of the Citic ſodain⸗ London, 

ofthc ſayde Walle. Ail which perfons were for ro Iprpfing,ranne with ſuch a forceable courfe to⸗ 
the fame offences, indiffed , conuiied, and bad 

the lowe accozding fo the ſtatute in that cafe 
pronided, There was alfo founde in their ſeue⸗ 
ral Chapels, diuerſt latin bokes, Beades, Ima⸗ 

ges, Palmes, Chalices, Croſſes, veſtmentts, 
Pixts, Paxts and ſuch like. 

Coe.ir. of July at fir ofthe clocke at night, 
tie nae fo ithe Pte of Thanet befives Rametgate, in the 
Monttrousas arity of Saint eter onder the Cliffe,a mon- 
fome repor 
tec yf or his 

ciesbeing _ ele on (Moze, where for want of water, beating 
Feat, we * himlelke on the fandes bee dyed about fire of the 
notiohg  tlocke on thenert mopning, befoze which tyme 
backe. he roated, and Was heard moze than a myle on 

the lande. 
Tbe length of this ith was. aril. pardes, the 

nether iaw. xij. fote the openingyone of bis eyes 
being taken out of bis head, was more than fire 
hole ina cart could dzato,a man ſtode opeight 
“inthe place from whence the eye Wastaken, the zo tobaue mncrealed bp comming togither of fuch 
thickneſſe fromthe backe Whereon he lay, to the 
foppe of his bellie (which was Dp warde ) was 
fourtene feote, bis taile ofthe fame breadth : bes 
fwene his cies. rij. foote, threemen ſtood bight 

inmn his mouth, fome of the ribbes were fire fote 
long, bis tongue was. rb. fotelong, his lyutr 
two Cart load,into bis noſtrels any man might 
Daue crept : the ople being boyled out of the bead 

_ Was Parmalite,theoyle of his bovic was why⸗ 
tifh,and ſweete of tafte. - 

— Theſcuenth of Juguſt, a folemne Obſequie 
aules for the WAS kept in Saint Paules Church at London 

Frenchkiog. fo2 Charles the ninth King of Fraunce, who 
deceaſſed on the twentie day of May lat before 
paſſtd. 

The.rd. of Zugqu being Sunday, Ignes 
—— Bꝛidges,a Mapdt about the age of. rx. peares, 
Pinder at Pau. AND Machell Binder, a wenche about tleuen oz 
les croffe for ft welue prares olde.who both of then had coun: 

wardes the common Mozes, that a lad about the 
age of. rbiij.peres, minding to haue lept oner the 
Chancil neare vnto Downgate, was borne os 
uct With the ſtrrame, and bp the fame catped fra 
the Conduyt there, fowmardes the Thames, with 
{uch a ſwiftneſſe, that no man with ſtaues 02 o⸗ 
ther wayts coulde ftape him, tyll bee came ae 
gaynſt a Cart whetle that ſtode in the water 
cate, afoze whicht tine hee was — and 

ſtrous fi] 02 Whale of tue Sea did ſhote him⸗ 20 ſtarke dead. 
This peare the Maioꝛ of London went by 1, 4, 

water to icfinyniter, and there tobt bis othe feat ar lon ( 
ag hath beene accuſtomed:he kept no feaft at the Guildball, 
Guildhall, although great pouifion pad beene 
made foz that purpole , but dyned at his owne 
boule with bis beethzen the Aldetmen:the coms 
panics dyned at their ſeucrall balles. Chis was 
bone by appoyntment of the Ducenes maiclies 
Counfailc,to auopd infeition of the plague, like 

wi ere eaters! a. a multitude. This weebe, from the. rrij. vnto 
the. rrdiij.of Difober,dectaled in the Citie anv 
liberties, conteyning. Cviij. Pariſhes, ofall diſ⸗ 
eales, one hundzed three (core and fire, of the : 
which number. irr. were accounted to die of 4 
the plaque. s 

Michatlmalſe terme, which hadbeene ad⸗ +, cme adler 
fournsd bp zoclamation, began at Weſtmin⸗ aed, 
fer on the firt of Nouember. . 3— 

The fame ſixte day in the mozning , there Two tides: 
happened two qreat tydes at Londen, inthe ty⸗ onc houre, 
urrofChames , the frit by courle, the otber 
within one houre after, which ourrflowed the 
Wares with many vaultes and ſellers neare 
adiopring. 

Toe. xiiij of Pouember being Sundap, a⸗ Fieric impeel 
bout midnight following, diuerlt Rraunge ims joyy 
preffions of fire and {moke were feeneintheapze 
to procerde forth ofa blacke clowde in the north 

counterfeiting terfeyted tobe polleſſed bp the Diucll (whereby 50 towardes the South, which fo continued till the be tobe potselsed thep bad not oncly marucplonfy deluded ma⸗ 
ny people, both men and women , but allo dy⸗ 
urrfe fuch perfons.as otherwife feemed to bee of 
qed witte and vnderſtanding) ſteode before the 
preacher at antes Croſſe, where they acknow⸗ 
ledged thexz bppocriticall counterfepting, with 
penitent bebauiours , requpring forgiueneſſe of 

God and the wozlde, and thopeople to praye 

nert mozning that it was dap light. 
The nert night following, the beauens from 

all parts did feeme to butne marucplous raging 
Lp, and ouer out beades, the flames from the bo- 
rizon rounde about rpfing did mecte, and there 
Double,and roll onc in another, as if it bad becne 
in a cleare furneffe. 
The. rviij. dap at night, was verp ſtoꝛamie snd £n.Xe Reguty. 

tempi fluons 



3 ythquake, 

Queene Elizabeth: ; 
tempeſtudus of winds out of the South, J haut 
Hot kuotwne the like ont of that quarter) efpecie 
ally after mydnight till the nert morning that 
it was Dap light. Theſe are to bee recepued as 
fokens of Gods wath readie bent agaynſt the 
worlde fo? finne now abounding, and alfo of bis 
Gicat mercie, Who doth onely thus but to ewe > 
she rod wherwith we dayly oeferue to be beaten. 

This peare at London after Haruelt, the 
price of wheate began by little ano little to fall, 
from feucn (illings to thace ſhillings the buſhel, 
at which price it ſtayed (little o2 nothing ryſing 
02 failing) alithe peare after: but bap falt was. 

- taped from thece Millings to foure Hhillings, fine 
~ Hhillings,and fire fillings the buthell , the lke 
whereof had neuer bene {ene oz heard wythin 
this Wealme. 

Che. rritij .of Febguaric, the featt of Saint 
Mathie, on which vap the fapre was kept at 

 Tcukefburie, a ſtraunge thing happened there, 20 
foz after a floud, which wag not great, but fuch 
as therebp the Medowes neare adiopning were 
couered with water,in the after none ther came 
Downe the Kyutr of Scuerne,great numbers of 
Flies and Betles , {uch as in Sommer Eue— 
nings ble to ſtrybe men in the face,in great peas 
pes, a fote thicke aboue the water, fo that to cree 

bible Mens iudgement there were feene wythin 
a payre of Butlengthes of thoſe Flics aboue a 

Were Damned bp with ther foz the {pace of foure 
Dapes after, and then were cleanfed by dygging 
them out with ſhouels: from wence they came 
ig pet bnknowne, foz the dap was colde and a 
harde froff. 

The.rrvj.of Febzuarie, betwene foure and 
fire of the clocke in the after none, great Earths 
quakes hapned in the Cities of Porke, Worce⸗ 
ſter Glouceftir, Biftowe, Herckorde, and in the 
Countreys aboute, which cauled the people te 4° trine, andreligion eſtabliſhed and publiſhed in 

runne cut of theit houſes, fog feare thep ſhoulde 
auc fallen on thep2 beades, In Teukefburie, 
Bꝛedon and other places, the difhes fell from the 
Cupbourdes , and the bobes in mens ftudics 
from the fhelucs. In Norton Chapel the peo⸗ 
ple being on their kneesat Euening paper, the 
ground mouing,cauled them to runne away, in 
great feare that the Dead bodies Would heue rp- 
ſen, oꝛ the Chapell to haue fallen:part of Rithen 

and {ent toprifonand foure of them bearing ka⸗ 
gots recanted at Pauls crofle on ther. of Pap 
in korme ag followsth. 

Tees J.J. T.K. H. beeing leduced by 
Mthe Diuell the ſpitite of errour, and bp kalle 
teachers his Winifters , haue fallen into cere 
tayne mofte deteftable, and damnable perefies, 
namcly: 

0 

1 That chriſt tooke not fleſth of the ſubſtance of 
the bleſſed virgin Marie. 

2 That infants of the faithfull ought not to bee 
baptized. 

3 That a chriftian man may not bed Magiftrate 
or beare the ſworde or office of aucthoritie. 

4 ‘That it is not lawfull for 4 Chrijtian to take 
an othe. 

Pow by the qrace of God,and theouqh cons 
ference With god and learned Miniſters of 
Chritt bis Church: doe vnderſtande and ace 
knowledae the fame to be moſt damnable, and 
Deteltable herefies, and Doe afke Good here before 
bis Church mercie for my ſayde former errors, 
and Do fozlake them,recant,and tenounce then, 
and abiure them from the bottom of mp heart, 
protelfing that F certainly beleeuc, 

hundred quarters. Che Milles there aboutes 39 1 That Chrift tooke fle{h of the fubftance of the 
bleſſed virgin marie. Tiger 

2 That infants of the faithful ought to be baps 
fizeds’ :> 

3 That achriſtian man may be a Magifirate, or 
beare the [worde and office of aucthoritie. 

4, That it is lawfull for achriftian manto take 
an othe. 

Ind kurther J confefle, that the whole doc⸗ 

this Realme of Englande, as alfo that which ts 
recepurdand preachey in the Dutche Churche 
herein this Citic, is founde, true and according 
to the worde of God, whertvnto in all things J 

fubmit my felfe,and wil moſt gladly be a mem- 
ber of the fayd Dutch Church, from penceforth 

» bfterlp abandoning and fozfaking all and cucty 

Anabaptifticall ertoz. 
This is my fayth nowe, in the which J doe 

Caftclt fell dovwne with certaine bricke Chym⸗ 5° purpofeand truft to ſtande firme and ſtedlaſt 
nepsin gentlemens houſes. The Bellin the - 
fhire hall at Denbigh , was caufcd to toll rwice 
by Making of the ball.ec. 

On Eater dap, which was the thirde of J⸗ 
‘prilljabout nine ef the clocke in the forencone, 
was dilcloſed a congregation of Anabaptytts, 
Dutchmen,ina houle without the Barres of 
Aldegate at London, whercof.rrbij.were taken 

pnto the ende,and that J may fo vor, Jbeltech 
pou all to pray with me,and foz me, to God the 
peauenly Father, inthe name of bis fonne our 

Saviour Fetus Chriſt· The like recantation 

1871 
Anabaptitts 
are fagots SB 

Paules crofle. 

was made bp them afterwardesin the Dutche | 
Church. 

The.rvij-of Way, about mydnight follo- 
Wing, the right reuctend father in Gov Mathew F. 

Parker, 

A tchbifhop of 

anterburie 
eceafed, 



Annabiprifts 
banifhed, 

Fiue perfons 
ofthe family 
loue ftood at 
Paules crofle. 

Anabafinls 
burnt, 

Queene Elizabeth. 
Parker, Doiour of Dininitie, Archbyſhop of 
Caunterburic deccaled at Lambeth , and was 
there honourably buried, on whole Combe be- 

ing of blacke Aparble, is youitten this Epitapye 
following. 

Mathew Parker lined foberly and wife, 
Learned by jtudie and continuall prattife, 

Loning, true, of life vicontrolde, 
The court did fofter him both yong and olde. 
Orderly he delt,the ri ght be did defend, 
He lined vnto God ,to God he made his ende. 

The.rry of May being Wibitfuneuen, one 
man and ten women Anabaptiſts Dutch, were 
inthe Conſiſtorie of Paules,condemnedto bee 
burnt in Smithũeld, but after great paynes ta⸗ 
king with thei, onely ene woman (was con⸗ 
utricd, the atber were baniſhed the lande. 

On the Gif of June the nine women being 
{eo bp the Sheriles officers,the man was typed te 

Maioꝛ, Aldermeun and Sherifes, with allerpes 
Dition repayred, ND practiſcd there all meanes 
poffible,bp water buckets, hokes, and otherwiſe 
to haue quenched it: all which notwithflanding, 
whereas the fanie houfe ina (mall tyme before 
had conſumed great quantitie of wodde bp ma⸗ 
king of fine drinking glaſſes, now it {cif having 
within it ncare.rl.thoufand billets of wad, was 
ali tonſumed to the ftone walles, which walles 

1o Steatlp defended the fire from fpzeading further, 
and Doing any moze harme. 

The. xxvj . ot Scptember, a Pulters wife in - 
the Parifl) of Chriſtes Church within Perw- 
gate of London, was delivered and brought te 
bed of foure childgen at one burthen, all females, 
2 mapden childgcn, which were Chriſtened by 
the na nes of Elisabeth, Marie, Margaret,and 
Doꝛot hic,and the fame day Moncth the mother 
was burped, but all the foure Childzen lining 

a Cart and whipped, and ſo all conucped from zo ¢in god liking were borne to Church after bir, 
Newgate tothe waters five, where thep were 
ſhipped away, never to retume againe. 

The. ri.ofFune, ſtode at Paules Croffe, 
fiue perfons Engliſhmen okf the eit teanncd the 
family of loue, who there confelled themfelucs 
vtterlp to deteſt as well the Authour of that 
feito 2.28 all bis damnabie errours and he⸗ 
reſies. 

The. xxii. of Fulp , ‘tho Dutchmen ana- 

On Bichaelinafle tuen at night;the like ime 
pꝛeſſions of Gre and {moke were {rene in the aire, 
to fla%) out of the Mozth Call, Moꝛth ⁊ Pozth- 
weit, as had beene on the. rro- of JQouember, 
daft before paſſed. 

The tenth of Deober many French and 
fome Engliſh men, but ail Piratts of the Scag, 
were arraigned at pᷣ admiraltie courtin Southe 
warke, where to the number of. rrij. were cons 

baptiſts were burnt in Smithficla, who dyed in zo Demned, and had fentence of Death pronounced 
great horro2 with rearing and crying: agaynſt them. 

The Paioz of London went by water to 
Weſtminſter, and there twke bis othe as hath 
beene accuſtomed, be kept ne feaft at the Guild⸗ 
hall, but dined at big owne boule with bis bree 
thaenthe Zloermen and other. Che compas 
nics dyned at they2 feucrall Halles. ec. Chis 
was bone asinthe pcare laſt before paſſed, to 
auoyde the infedion of the plaque, which might 

Wao hau encreaſed bp comming togpther of greater 
numbers of people. 

That weeks front the. xxij. vnto the. rrbiij. 
of Difober, dectalled in the Citie and livertpes, 
of ail Difcafes one bundꝛed thittit and two, of the 
‘hich nnmber. xxxvj. wett accounttd to dic. of 
the pleg ue. 

Thunder and 

* oughbothmen and beaſtes in opnerle places fore) there deccaſed of all bifeates, but. Cr, and 
feotre ſtryken dead. Alſo at that tyme fell.greate so of them of the plague | tut.rrdj. m 

abandanceof bayle, whercof the ſtones in many This peare bp reafon. of the troubles in the *. oe 

‘plates were lounde to be fire op irey vnchts a2 low Conntreps, the Englich ants fue 1576 

»boutr. fiepned great loſſes dpuerfe wapes, fog the men 

The Claſſe Coe: fountinofonptemier being —— a of warrethat bept the Stas, — them⸗ 
houfe burat. 

Gee. unr, ot —8 ub CHC alter none, was a 

great tempeſt of lightning and thunder, where⸗ 

* ſcuen of the clock im the mozning,-a certain 
GSlaſſchoule, which ſomttyme had bene the crof- 
fed riers ball, neare to the Tower of London, 

bꝛaſt Out on a terrible Gee, whett vnto the Lorde 
same a . 

Thenert weeke following enditig the chirdt 
‘of PMoucmbet ·thankts be ginen to Gov, there 

{elucs to bee teteyned with the ~azince of De 
range, onder colour to ſcarche foz theyr aduerla⸗ 
ries godes, oftentymes bourded the € nqlitge 
ſhippes as they mette with theron the Scas, 

fmally 



was a general xeſtraynt made bp the Princt of 
MDrenge,that no Englih Hhippes Mould patie ta 
or fro the towne of Andwerpe by. the riuer, of 

Hing as were comming downe that riuer, anv 
other likewife that were bound bp the fame time 
towardes Andwerpt. The Engliſh merchants 
feeling themſelues thug moleſted and bamnified 
at {undzp ſcaſons, exhibited their complaintes to 
the Dueenes Maieſties coũſell, who according» 
lp Dealt fro time to time with the Printe of D> 
tangeand.bis Deputies fo2 redreſſe, but ſpetially 
now opH this general reffraint: e(although gret 
Difficultie appeared in the mater; afwell fe: con⸗ 
tenting of the aduenturers of Fliſhyng as tor 

hefe foure ¢ 
ippes were Ptbere-bad bene foure fhippes belonging to the 

ok ction of Simons, Vit {uch Engliſh Pippesas were kept € holven at 
lippe,ourot Flifhing were celeafledand:fent bome. But: not 
jewhiche a till two Of the Engliſh marchantes adurnturers 
ify nger__ men of god caling and effimation (hauing fick 
ime tines of as hatb bere ſaide made acerfaine manet of pꝛo⸗ 
barie wine. teſte) were faine to enter into bande for theloane 
ee cal ofa ſumme of money, and were therewith kepte 
op, de Wil St Ailbong til the contrad in that behait might 
jm Godard, be perkormed, whrrebpon the Qucenes Maicſtit 

lp Dealt with,armed and fet forth certapne ofbit 
Mippts, whiche qeing: tothe: feas to tee that bir 
fubtedip might trauerfe the fame in fafetic, twke 
diuers of the Mifhingets veſſels and brought thé 
into the Enqlif} ferames, | Che Flithingers 
herewith oa the ather patte,tooke and arreſt ed o⸗ 
ther of the Engliſh Hips, fo that the troubles ſer⸗ 
med rather to increaſe than to be in any wiſe ap⸗ 
pealed. Although afterwardes by fending two 

had as was thought ta Mahde verp well fo the: 
fucttie,commoditie, ant god liking of the Enz 
gliſh Merchantes. Sith wt Cs. 

But inthe meane time and before this could 
be bought to paſſe thzough.a diſordered mutinie® 

erg, it fo fell out,that the States of thot: lowe’ 
countreys agteed with tbe Prince of Mange, € 
fet themfelues wholy agaynt the Spaniardes,- 

Marques de Haucrp entred the towne of And⸗ 
werpe with apower of Souldiers for p States)» 
ment to haue kept that towne againſt tht Spa⸗ 

wasthe niardes that heldethe Caſtell but thep doubting 
aber, tO beenclotedand Mut op dp ſome firge,gotmoe 

of theivfelowers::tothenr, entred tie to wut by 
cvoꝛce, ANd pitifully kiling no fmatl number of 
— ne; ꝓut aſwel thetowneſ· 
gt 23 : : 

Thue Hyſtorie of Englande. 
finally to the profite of them to wbome the fame: 
Hippes ¢ qwdes appettayned. Some thep ſtaycd 
and toke away with them; and at lengththere 

Scheld, ſuch being arteſled and detepned at Fits: 

whiche chaunced among theSpanifhe Souldi⸗ 

1873 
men as others: that were Merchantes tefivent 
there to theirranſomes. Smongf other our Ene 
glihhmentſt aped not altogither fret, ſo as diners 
were ſpoyledof that they bad, and the wholenite 
beriputte thin tanfome although vpon tye ſen⸗ 
ping over of Door CQ il(on hir Maieſties Ams 
bafladontsfo much ofthe raunfom es remaxned 
vnpayde was paomiſed to bercmitte, - 

‘Thus were our Werchants evil intreated on 
10. schband,bp teafonof thoſe civill tumultes inthe 

lowe conntreys> alwell this yeart as inthe fore 
mer ycarts patt,and final bope would be of bet> 
ter fucceffe there,if (ome cnde ſhoulde not be bad 
oftvat ciutll viffention, whicke bath folong cons 
tinued bet wirt the King of Spaynee bis ſub⸗ 
itifes in tho ſe count reys, not oncly to the hinde ⸗ 
rance ofthemſtlues; but alſo of othersthat haut 
to trade amongthem, fpecially for traſffique fake 
and entercdurſe of Merchandile. But at length 

yed for fa- Viinte arrefled ¢ ſtayed at Falmouth) at leugth 20 they haue compounded their controuerfies, ana 
art growento a full agreement and perfcé cons 
clufiomot peace; whitbe God graunt-may take 
place ſo tſfectuaby, as may turneto the quietneſſe 
and publique cõmoditie, not onely of thofe coun- 
treps, but of theic neighbours;; whereby Were 
chants and paflengers map: ite ſuertie paſſe tm 
and fro without dDiflurbance; ſo as no occafion 
be giué of breach of leagues and amities betwirt 
Princes and Countreys; but that the fame map 

mifliking that bir fubteites Mhould bethus hard⸗ 30 be mainteyned'to Gods glorie and the ſuretit of 
the Chriffian common wealth, 
‘Walter Deueroux Earle of Elks, and Ev 

Carle Marſhall ot Iteland, Bnight of the motte 
noble opder ofthe Garters fell Gtke of a loſeneſſe 
of his body the. rrj.of Auguſt being Feydapjono 
fo2 the fpace:of; rrij. Dapes fogither, bee was fo 
greenontly fozmented therewith, that finally on “ 
Saturday. tyecrrij.of September bee Departed Pace ariace 
ont ofthis tranſitoꝛie life; paling from bencete teth this lyfe, 

and fto,the mater was taktn bp,and ſucht oꝛder go the iopts of hrauen, as by hisigodlp ende alkthat 
were aboute him: haut given tellimonie a: 
The loſſe ofthis nobleman. was greatly bemos 
ned, alwellby the Englih,as Fri, ſor thenee 
bir courage, brttnous qualities, and tender srale 
td the abuauntement of the. common, wealth 
whicht apptared in bim. COT UfO7 mi⸗2 

©) Grr: of Peourmbrr a proclamation was 
publiſhed forthe free tratkike of Mer chantsite be 
reſtored as had bene: accuſtomed in times pale 

whertvpon the pong Countt de Egmont the so betwirtethe Kingdomes and Countreys of the 
Qutenes Maieſtie of England andthe King of 
Portingall, wbiche trattique bad bene diſtonti⸗ 
nutd by reafonof certayne ſtayes and arrelles, 
mane of Divers ſubieſtes on. bothe partes, with 
thie gudes and fhippes. But row it was accor⸗ 
Bed in nemcof beth their Maieſties that all max 
ner of dothe their fubicifts of what kingdome or 
countrep forener thep be, from the. xb. dayof the 

2333. fap? 



874. The Hyftorieof Ericlindés! 
fipoe moneth might ble the like mutual trattie whicbewepters ab there art many forte bepiars’ 
que for marchadicesjand inthe ſameplaces: that 
is to fay, bir Waickits fubichs intpe kingvomes 
of ꝓoꝛtingale, and Algarbia, and in the Piles of 
Medera and Azorteand liktwiſe the Mabiettes of 
tht Kingot Portingale in Englande and Ite· 
lande, ag thep were lawfully atcuſtonued before 
the fapoe arteltes, This reltitution of thefapoe 
trattique to remaynt from the faye. x. day of 

ted and others pet living, fo the greate numbec’ 
of wozkes, Treatifes; yoelies , Cranlations,. 
and Pamphletsbythem publithed to the wojln, 
map fully witneffe the flourilhing “fate of the 
Mules in theſe apes ofprace,inthe which ltar⸗ 
ning is botht cherlſhed, and the ludious eniope 
theit wiſſhed quietuedle the better to eucouragt 
them tobvtter their talentes. Suche therefore 

Movrber inthis peare. 5 7.6, During the {pace 5. as‘ Gndeepther tehtatſed by Wailer Bale, op 
of three pears nert enfeing: Bt the envof which 
tite, ifbp the ſaydt Printts in theancane time 
it be not otherwile pioutded foꝛ tontinuance of 
the fapd traftiqve to endure perpitualtpno new 
atttites Wal be made of any things brougbt into 
the kingdomes aka Iſles aforelapoe, of either of 
he ſayd Wrinces during the tinve ofthe fay. tj. 
paris. It was finther agreed bp the fad zine 
Ces for the moze (ute preſeruation of the amie 

els otberwife Mall come to mp imemoyie, J 
meane thus to tecoꝛde theit names as as totloweth. 

83 pote Cardinal. 
Mathew. Parkar late Archbiſhop of Cane 

> topburp /oottor of Drhinitie,¢ a great ſcarchtt 
“ef antiquities, Deferuing wellof all thofe that 
‘are ſtudious therein, for the furthtranct of 
whole knowledge be reſtozed many anncient 

fic ¢ ftfoMip berwirtthcm, their ſayd realines ¢ 2e* §) MDonumentes to god perfection) and canfew 
ſubiectes, that neither of thew Mall recopucanyp 
ivate oz rduer into aup ofthe poptes orcreckts 

bE tither obthe Ktalmes om inidsjand Coane 
treps, whithe Map op Mall bauc committey any 
Pitatie op tobbirit bpon tyther of their fabiets, 
noꝛ hallſhewe auy fauour, give anx ayde or 
ſuccour, oꝛ ſuffer anyto be giuen Ditedly cxindi⸗ 
ely to the ſayde Rouers oꝛ Pirates Neither 
ſhall chey during the time of the ſayde amitic, it 

1 fomie tobee publiſhed in Hrinte, to vis bighe: 
So praple and commendation. 
Edmond Crindallnow Archbithop of Cant. 
James Pilkintowlate bithop of Duteſmte. 
MWptrs Coucrdalefometime Vilbop ote rcefter.: tied 
Joon White once bihop of Cdrineheflery os 
Eoniond Bonneronce diſhop —— 
tor his wilfull ———— 3 
the Marſhalſt, where he diev: 

Lithee of thtir kingdoruts 02 any place of thei ye RapheBane once bethop of Couentsie and 
dominios, fauouc entertaine rectiue orttteyue 
nap fliftcr'te be foridnred, thitertay fed; vecepued, 
oertamed by arip OF theivfubieits, arp rebelles) 
traytdurs op fugitines,fudieis to either ofthems 
Cu yus tarre daue Icontinued this colleſtion 
of thec Englilh Hiſtories noting briefly in thelt 

btet pearch, luche things as J Ande. intheas 

2 & t 
v : = 

budgement ot Kichatde Grafton, ande in the 
Sunmmarie ol John Stow, intrealed ſomwhat 

vi Licdfielar.: : 
John Jewell late bithop of Sarum. 
William Barlow late biſhop of Cotter, 
Rovert Howe biihop ——— ue 
John Stoꝛy biſhop of Herefozd, || a5} 07 
Enmonve Frecks bihop of Keiwicht. 
John Aelmer tihop of Zondon. 
Thomas Cœoper biſhop of Zincolne. 
John Parkhurſt late bithop of —S 

dat may opptatein plates with {uch helpes as go, Alleylate biſhop of Execſfet.. 20), 
baue tome'to my Harte humbly beſteching the 
Readtt to atrept tye fame in god parte, and to 
pardou me whtte F baue not ſatiſfied bis expe⸗ 
ation) Othe betcit Jmuſt conte fle) F-pauenos! 
thing tontented mpl fe, but vyet at the requeſt 
ofothers haue done what Iconldand not what 
FWonld,fo7 ante OF conterente with tache as 
ml gue haue ucniſhed tee with niogeitargeite, 
—— gr necellatit larthe pute: 

Sit ab liar Cell 0 That Hf an al 
Bowe entwothos ooo 2 comma avn 
Zod Buckhurſt. ite ari ile 
Sir Thomas Smith knight. ie 
Sir Anthonx Coke knight. | a} idiprotd 
Sit Thomas Chaltno: oa enight. © nug Bla hele 
Six Fohn Price knight.) a AQ a 

Sin Fobn Conwep Knight. 
pn: caaneh osha doy erator 3) 

TO a igor Thomas: Hobbep x: 5 yoy a nag 7 syn 

a] * nine te sutcen the over Which bithers: 
fo Jhaue followed, in mencionvng bf furh wie 
tetsdfout nation, aslivedin the vapes of other 
uintes, Ihave thought quod to weite allo the 
namts of forme of thoſe that haue dlouriſhed iw 
tut uimnct of the peaceable teiqne of our fours 
faite Loop Dueche Elisabet, whole happte 
fate with long Life toe Lorde Mmapntepney DE 
FTA Tre 4 ote 

Willian Stanfow. 0) iG 
Counond laxdon. 1€ = er Bye 
Jobn Ralſttil. s: nwornad? 

William Flette wcod ddialtte haddon 
Thomas iltons now Emballadou itor the 
© Duewmesin the tower Counteeys, wha baw © 
\foutetimes chatge nf the baiingyngp of tgofe! 
two wopthp impeg, Bente Dake of — 

olke, 



The Hy ftorie of Englande.; f 
folke, and Charles bis bother, both fonnesita> 
Charles Brandon fomtime Dukeof Souths 
folke, whole towardneſſe was fuche as was: 
well worthy of their calling : but it pleatea: 
Godto call them bp the ſwtate, Anno is5i. 
the elder firfke, and the ponger after : fo that 
they bothe Died Dukes, whiche F forgate to 
note in the place where Jmade mention of 
the fame ſickneſſe. : 

John Wan, John Hales, 
Thomas Poztor. aN} 
Alilliam Lambertt. 
John Foren, oy 
Alerandir Jowell. 
John daxbiteguitte,, 
‘Thomas Becon. 
William Cerner. 
Laurence — 

J ———— Hagia iT inety a 3: 62 

55 toi ad aad 

atthe meen —* 

— sien — ig 

* ‘iar —— 
icra ae nanze 

uneld 
* 

37% * re 
‘5 

ais tb. 
John Marbeckt. 
Edmond Beckt. 
John Pullen. 
Thomas Phaer. 
Roger Hutchintfor. 
Thomas Gitfon. 
Gorge Conttantine. 
Richarde Cockes. 
Games Calfpilt. 
John Willocke. 
Thomas Cartwright 
Abzabam Hartwell. 
Robert Crowley. 
John Gough. 
Fecknam. 
Laurenct Comfon. 
AIndrew Kinghnill, 
Jobn Barthlet. 
Godward Craddocke. 
Thomas Sampion, 
Thomas Lever, 
William Fulke. 
Edward Deering. 
John Bꝛydges. 
John Veron. 

A) 

John Harding. 

Saundets. 

Thomas Hill. 

Joyn Move. * 
Dantell Rogers. 
Michacll Rineget. me 
Prter Mowing. ; 
John Noꝛthbroke. 
Anthony Anderſon. sip 
Chepitopher Carlill. * 
‘Thomas Palfkryman. Hot 
Steven Bateman. node mine 

> 10 Thomas Dolemen. we 
John Wolton. ink 
Milliam Whitaker. WIC aczadobdle 
Robert WMatſon. NeB2d ancard 
Humfrey Libuiv, sandr spa 
Lewes Evans, HES —* 

John Pong. a 10d D 
John Mardlty. HOI I20155 ay —8* 
John Plough. 4 
Phillip Nicols. Amica nok 

20 John Joſſelin. ant 49 * cus mg 

Arthur Golding. winnect adad 
Edmond Campiott, nora 2 anmatly 
William Hariſon. —— Gen;z 

Richard Stanihurſt. awed . alok 
Richard Grafton. 555 — S 
John Stowe. ss modrido Af crsehi at 
Ale xander Nevill. gash ineaits 55 
Barnabe Gogt. “Vata nnet 
MP illiam Pattin. Amimnnt made 

pi @illiam Baldwin. 
George Ferrers. 
Arthur Broke. 
Qilliam Barker, 
Zeonard Diggts. 
Veena 

unningbam. 
William painter. 
Lovowike Lihuid. 
Richard Rapnolos. 

40 John Rapnolds. 
Nicholas Whitalke. 

Jobn To well alias Boker. 
Thomas Harman, 
VUVlpian Falwell. 
James Sandford. 
Gcficep Fiton. Thomas Twine. 
Thomas hedley. 
Willtam Salifourp- 
John Barret. John Proiker. 

go Kichard Canvifh, 
Thomas Picols. 
Robert Greene. 
Rapbe Leuer. 
Edward Grant. 
John Hepwoo. 
Thomas Drant. 
Micholas Allen Eſſentian. 
Thomas Tim. 

103 230 Nanins Af 
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The: fe so ayn 
Thomas Walker. John Bolwel. Se 
Thomas Hil. Wiliam Brcitey.' 
Wiliam Boyne. Humfrep Baker. : 
Leonarde Maſkad. Dionyſe Grape. : 
Thomas Wlonveniit, Thomas Bilhop, ~ , 
Richarde Even, George Prttic. 
Edwardt hake. Thomas Gale. 
Mtucl Holinhed. . John Hall. 
John Barfton. 29 John Studley. 
John Harte alias Chelker foetal, pod ro Edmund Cilnep. 
John Shute Captaine. oo 
Richarbe Willics. Haut bere(Gentle —— 
George Gaſcon. downt thele names, kor want of due knows 
George Curbervill. Ledge bow to place them accopding to their de⸗ 
Thomas Churchparoe. . grees, callings,o2 wozthiuelie, euẽ as they came 
Thomas Brice. fo memozp. Although J allowenot of the wipe 
George taibetftone. tings of cuery of them, pet bicaufe J bane vndet · 
Picholas Carre. taken in the fopmer oder of mp Boke,to Enres 
Jobn Higgins. gifter the weiters in eche age indittreently, J 
Edmund Bunny. Wiad unk - go molt of fozce fo ende and leaue thei of 
John Bamarde, (oS thetr wzitings to the diferete Reavers. FJ know 
Chomas Newton. So) there are others —— 
Meridith Hanmer. ore eae, bane (uppzeficd their names, and 
John Daups. SiG Oi blame me,though thep be not bere enre: 23 
Thomas Vnderdowne. ss wifhe fuche to qo forerwarde in Well + ane 
Richard Kobinſon. o- to remember that vertue cannot altapes be bide 
Qtliam Molley. den , but in time their —— ge 
Barnabe Garter. the befi:that thoſe that a 
Ibꝛabam Flemming, aa ——— —* ed 
Reginalde Scot. mae — wanted aeamaeed en 
Thomas Stocker, a5 to ducty to adpaunce ‘earning , and 
Henry Dethike, — knowwleage ⸗8 
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e ATable feruing vnto both parts of the Chronicles of Enoland, “wherein 5 for thy berter infir 
derſtand thatthe ſieſt number fig 

line of the page, 
— Columes, and in fome other to foilos 
ae pages are by anerfight cfcaped furltie 

to corretl, and fo Ufe it to thy praſite.. — 
' A Aron and Julins martyred 
“£ Mfr ¥ faich of Chritt. $8.2 2 
©” Savona Jew payd to en: 
“Crp the thyrde thirtie thouſand 

markes. 722.90. 
Abell hanged Coy the fupremacie 

T580.g0. 
Aborigines, what they ſignilie. 

6.101 3 
Aborigines, that there are any 
contuted. 5.65. 
“Abbot of dctettmintter conſpt. 
reth againit envy p.4. pag. 
“TT 26:col.rlim. 5. ayeth (6: 
~ Datalp,pa.11 29. col.1 lt.3.9 
Abbey at Peterburgh ¢ Crom: 

land ſpoyled by King John. 
“604.73. 
Abbeves and religious houtes 

~ founded by hing John.606. 

‘Bibbot of Saint Albous payeth 
~: foure {core markes to Lewes 

in? name ofhomage.610.9, 
“Abbey of Lucreffe comélp called 

Delacretle built by Radulen 
Crle of Chetter. 

Abbots and Pꝛiours deprined 
_. by Archbphop Snlime, anv 
«Why. * 340.30. 
Abbot of Ceſtminſter Cilli. 

am Depoten for wafting the 
reuenues of the houfe, and 

*\ fox inconftancie: 582.90. 
Abbots ¢ biſhops of Englande 

net the Mmmiſters of God, 
_ butofthediuell: 279. 115 
Abbot of Hates hanged. pag. 

1154. col. line. 2. 
Abbeves Cearchen and ſpoyled 

by Ring Miitiiam. 304.43. 
Abbeyes deſtroyed wirhin che 

Ipmitee of Bercia.23 5.81. 
Abbey Church of Batre, dedt· 

cated to D. Martin. 25.36 
Abbay of Amphibatus in (Ain: 

chefter. 109.6, 
Abbepes let out to ferme. 333. 

59. 
Abingdon battaile, kought be 

tweene the Englihhmen and 
Danes with equall victoꝛie. 
213-33. 

Abingdon battaile , ove of the 
ſoreſt foughten fielaes that 
dad bin hearde of in thoſe 
Dayes. — 

Abingdon abbey buylded, and 
reitozred. 230.54. 

Abingdon Abbev finijea , and 
ſet in good oꝛder. 234.7. 

Aburgaueny Lord committed 
to the tower. 1510. 27. con⸗ 
feficth méfpeifon of treaſon. 
1519.45. 

Abuſes ofthe. 24, gouernours 
of England. 752.65, 

Aburgeuny Lord dillriſteth the 

618.12. © 

uition( gentle Reader, \¢how [halt yn 
nifycth the page,and the fecond number,the which in fome placesthou halt finde diuided into the lynes of the 

: Kentiche rebels. 1725.20, 
Acluid Citie, —— 194,62. 
‘Abimetht, andthe peace there 
concluded, 07.6 
—— in et toe Hamefuil, for 

tating log haires. 364.53. 
Abfoton a Mome of Cane 

burte. : 382.97. 
Acca lucceedeth Citrine in the 

Bithoprtck of Mera. 190.91. 
Act againk fihemigers. 1 04.0 

10.6. repealed. 1042.23. a, 
Aelain Citie dettroyen bythe 
Danes 211. 54, 0” 

Achikelmellawe, ipoyltd by the 
Danrs =, 244.26, 

Acca, daughter to Ala , e fitter 
to Edwine. 15576. 

Acre ofland, het manip pear: 
ches it conte:neth.312.104. 

Achelnotug, Archheſho of Cã⸗ 
torbury 7— 2115. 

Adelitan , Beſhop JF Shires 
bourne, “206.57. 

Adelltane putteth his Cupbea- 
rer te Death,foz atcufing Ed· 
wn , the kinges bother, 
226.9, 

Adelttane leadeth an armie a- 
gaint Aulafe , Iping nyghe 
Humber. * 24. 

Adelitane ſubdueth Horthum. 
berland, and ioyneth it to his 
kingdome. 224. 51. 

Adelliant ſonne to King Ed⸗ 
ward 5 kleeth the Kealme. 
224.82. 

Adeld ane leadeth an armie a⸗ 
gainſt the Scottes, emeleh. 
inen. 225.20. 

Adelſtane inuadtth Scotland 
with anarntle , and waſteth 
it. 225.67. 

Adelſtane offteth his knife ta 
Saint John of Benerly , and 
reveemeth it with a large 
price. 225.64. 

Adellſtane repenteth hin foe, 
of his rigoꝛ towards his byo- 
ther Edwyn. 225.112. 

Godelttane , Byſhop of Shyres 
burne , Departeth this Ipfe. 
209.72. 

Adelltans fwoorwe reftozed te 
the fcabbard by myacte. 
226.68. 

Adelftanedeparteth out of this 
wold, 226.106. 

Adeiftane, eldeſt fonne to King 
Coward . heginneth hys 
rapgne outer the moſt part of 
England. 223,104: 

Aveifiane crowned kyng , at 
Kingſtone vppon Thames. 
28-7. 

Adeitane,fomtime called Our: 
thaun the Dane, made King 
of Caltengle. 214,96, 

220,24, * 

Ye tie number of the whole bynes of the page ſme 
» which it may pleaſe the 

Adeian Abbot. departeth thes Apulfe rebelting , és: erpullew ipfe. 190.116. _ oUt of Porhumberiande. Adrign an Italian font ambat. ~ 224.53, 
ſador into Scotlandis mate Adite lucceedéth Edelwald in hithop of hereford, anvafter . rhe Kiigdome of Caflangles, ward of (Celles,ana Cardi: 177.4. Nal.1436,30.reftoreth good Abnothus laine in battaple,bp letters. ibident. Seoedwyn and Comond the Adꝛian Pope, tenveth Legates | great... 299.28, into England. 198.63, Qdarflonea littletcwne. page. Aduik, Shop of Wyeth. ro9. 1415. col.1, lie. 37, page. aR 1416,col.2-line.27, . ~ Adeibert Mucccedeth Cghertin Sdhentrers. 1 $22.5. 8-1 529% the Srehbinoprcke of Dork, 10. €1531.30.8.34. theie 199.25, i pp ehOE-1 $23. . Adrian tent into England with Adeiheime Erte » flayne by the — Theodore. 178, Dane⸗ * ie 206,83 

Aduertittepromiferh moze, the 
Proiperitie meaneth to ptre, 

Adꝛian layed in Fraunce. 178. 
torme. 278.64. 44. sat 

‘Adrian made Abbot of the Wo: Sdam ByMop of Derefeð ae *’ mafterie ofS) Quouttines, ‘Teed. $73.53.b. 449 Dia 178-51. ton totyearmic.879,16.6, 7+ Adgtan Abbot, extellent well Sdila fitter to king Henrie the 
learned, 178.85. 

Adrian buildeth a wet Letween 
the Bꝛitaines and Scotes. 

Adꝛian the Emperour paſſeth 
ouer into Bꝛitcinc, and t 

_ fre marryxed to Stiphar, 
Gale of Bloys. 3 54.113. 
Shela, wrle to kug Ktchard the 

“ fiat forfaken, and ferit hone, 
““A7 S.L5-84 91.5. 

it: Sdeladaightirto the French 
“King civen inymariage to 
= Rithard foriie“te Ging Hens 

berland to the Danes. 219. _ riethe feconp, 438.116, 
— Adam Banelter hanged, 854. 
Adelwold entereth the parties 19.2, ane 

of the Eaſt Angles with a Adele 5 ordeyntd Yyreep of 
nauteclthe Danes,220.19 ° Wielfes. 224,556 

Adelwold, and many of hys Adelisa, daughter to Diike wile 
Danes flayne. 220.44. liam bf Qeamadie.28 3.856 

Adelwold brother to tting Ed- Apa,the fonne of Waa > created 
ward ſurnamed the Eider ta· King of Brenieta, 140.59 
keth } totwne of cAUinbourne, Adelicta,daughter to the Duke 
Emaryetha Mime.219. 94. © ofLoucpne,marrped to blug 

Adele, (ucceedeth PPieymonn —_henric the firtk, 353.26. 
in the Archbyſhoprick of Ca. Ackwoolde, ooke, Cleweld, 
toꝛburie. 224.8. Setius put to death. 127,63, 

Adelme Erle moueth a rebeſli⸗ Artius gouernour of Fraente 
on,againii Cuthꝛen Bing of vnder hhonorius the Einpe⸗ 
Mik Saxons. 193.71, rour. 101.47. 

Adelme with his armie of ve- Affrica alotted vnto Cham. 1. 
belles, diſtomfited, andpars 77, 
doncd. 193.79. Agricolas gouernment mutch 

Adelward put to Death. 260, commended. 69.9. 
43. Agricola (ent Lieutenant ints 

Adelwold , King of Suffer, 
6.8 

Britaine, PC Osa Ts 
176.89. Agricoias fame groweth bp 

Adelwod , bythop of Winche- “neglecting it. 69.4 
ſter. 234.19, Agricola cont: rmaunded home 

Adꝛian refufeth to be meade to Rome by Domitianns, 
Archbythop of Cantorburie — 73.69. 
178.8. Sgeofking John. $43.26, 

Adelllane, ſenne to king Ed⸗ Age of Arthur Duke or Bri-, 
ward bone. 222.113 ~.taine. ; 5435296 

Adelllane ordeyned Bychop of Ager Anthonte kn'ght is laine 
Sant Germans in Comn- ~ fightiig valtantl.1771.30 

eteth the Jland. 704 ‘ I. 

Ad e wold feerh into Morehtim- 

wail 223.56, Agtibertus fecueneth nto 
Adolfe , Carle of Bulleigne, Fraunce, andis made By⸗ 

225.102, ſhop of Paris. 378-74. 
Gaul 

§ 



Aguellenci¢ , dꝛowned in a 

tenpelt. 411.944 

Agnerus aud hubbo bꝛethren, 

cholertcaptatiies of p Danes 

210.77. 
Agnes , vanghter to ugh le 

Grand, Carle of Paris, ma⸗ 

ried te Richard the feconve 

Duke of Qoꝛmandie. 288. 

116. | : 
Awes of the realme of England 

asthe Rate thercof was vn⸗ 

Der certaine Hꝛincts. 237 

94. 

Agencourt hattell.page.1178 
col.adine.14. 

Aganipprs, one ot the Pꝛinces 

of Fraunce, marrieth Coid⸗ 

dilla, voungeſt daughter to 

~ Leiv. PHsTL 4s 

Agenvis recouered front fhe 

Frenche. 876.38.0. 

Agathadaughter ta Henrie the 

Emperdur, marcpeo to Ca. 

ward , fore to king Coe 
mona, 259.44 

Agues hate burping, vere fhe 

people in England. 24.2.1 5 

Aganippus pailcrh into Bꝛi⸗ 

raiue with an armie, and re⸗ 

““toreth Leit to dis King: 
20.415 — Dome, 

Agetuothus, Abbot of Glaſten⸗ 
“butte. 297-13. 
Agathrites , otherwile calleu 

“qicres. 833 
Agiibertus Byſhop — 
“into England. _171.61. 

Apyre appeareth red and bite 
ning: | 38 5 30d 

Apre Rinar-page.13 10. col. 2. 
line. 40. rr ‘ 

Aiguillon beleged by the Frẽch 

“amen. 928.75. 

Aimouth fortifped. 1779,10+ 
Apde agaynſt the Curkes and 

Inlidels. 
Akalon,griner in Greece. 11. 
37 

Adred, murtherer of king C- 

““thelbert,flavie. 20168. 

Atrick, Comite to Herbert, flayric. 
201.74 neal 

Alured contraired hy § Danes 

toflic into the fermes of So- 

* merfetthire. 214.4. 
Alqred taking vpon hint the ba- 

bite ofa Minktrell, goeth in⸗ 

tothe Daniſh cape.2 14.34. 

Alured fetteth ſodainly vppon 
the Danes, and llayeth them 
214.54. 

Alfred, fonne to Caelredus, are 

riueth in England with a 

great power to obtapne the 

crowne.264.15.t.265.47. 

Alureds armie Maine by the 

Poll nyne llayne, and the.t. 

pꝛeſerued. 264. 27. 

Alureds eyes put out.264.3 2. 

_ 265.98. 
Alured dpeth- 264.34. 
Alureds cruell Death, and toz- 

266.7. ments, . 
Alfrike , Archbpthop of Popke, 

2671+, 

552479» 

AnIndex. 64: 

Alfred helpeth to expulle * Aipwine, Vyſhop of Licht. 

Danes. 269 

Alwine oꝛ Adwine , Byhop of 

@linchetter , accufed of mn- 

continencie. with Queene 

Emma , and impꝛlloned. 

269. Pd 
Hered, Archbphop of Voꝛke, 

obrainethpardé for Swaine 

270,226 
Alaar , fone to Earle Leo- 

the, 272,23. 
ford. 

TURE, 5 atten 
Algar made Carle ot 

97S 6 gt maT 
Gilded Beſhop of Moꝛceter, 

fent fox Epward , ſonne to 

Bing Common Fronfive. 

Bee Pere 
Bigar wanitjen, the Reatme. 

27661 39m V0 wo , 
Aare iovning himſelke to the 

Helchme, inuadeth he Cr 

(ithe bozbers werh a navie. 

276.16. 
Aloar pardoned.» and reflored 

fo his @arluome.. 276.58. 

rae (uccedeth his father in 

the Earldome of Chelter, 

aria Mercia. 277.39. 

Aigar acculed of treafor , and 

— erilenthe land. 277. iyo oe 

Aizarreturneth into England 

with apolwer ofmen,and re _ 

couctecl bis Carldome by 

* 277:50+ EDREE> nn on 
‘Abanta eth Northward, be 

vonde Dumber, 2 6.48. 

——— Nand lirſt ſo 

dalled. 54586. 32 

Aldeman of London ſetteth 

forth afleete. 1009.1 96. 

Alchlled, daughter to king DE 

Wp. 172.2Iy 

Altwen daughter to Crhelticda 
diſinhertted. —— 

Alerander Bing of Scotes ma⸗ 

rpeth the ladpe Margartt 

Daughterto Benry the thud 

727.22 
Allreð fucceedeth hts hrother 

Ecgkride in the kingoonic 

of Mogthiberland. 185.85. 

Aitria , an etcellent Phlolo⸗ 

pher. 185-95- 

Aifiin neparteth this tyte. 18 5. 

mn 0 
Atdiminus, tooke Taldbright. 

Qiterton cattle, made plapue 

withthe ground. 445.21- 

Aluredes diligence, inDeviding 

the Day and might vnto ſeue⸗ 

rall purpoſes. 218.43. 

Qiurens latt wil, and the implot- 

ing of bis goods ‘to godlye 

purpoſes. 218.55: 

Qtured obteyneth apart of the 

kingdome of Mercia. 218. 

110. 
Aldheime ordeyned Byſhop of 

Shirebourne. 190.10. 

Airike fucceedeth his brother 

Ethelbert in the kingbome 

of ent. 191.846 

Qlrike ouerthꝛowen in battaile 

by the Mercians, 191.91- 

- 191.99 
Atowolfe, Byhop of Kocheller. 

L91. 100, 
Aleria called Allze in Rurgogne 

by whom builded, . 6.45. 

Alfin fucceedeth Odo in j Arch- 

byſhoprike of Canterburye, 
and * 

Aulafe ¢ Godkrey, luccede theit 
father Sithꝛike, inthe king: 

~ Dome of Hoꝛthumberlande. 

22455 Tan) * 

Aulafe and Godfrey , making 
warre vppon king Adelſtane 

areDpiuen out of their coun 
_trep. 224.59+ 

‘Aitred fiucceeden Molle in the 
‘Kingoome of Moxthumber- · 

land, 196.30. 
Altred expulled out of his king-

 
196.31 Dome, 98.31. 

Aivulfe , ſonne to Bofaflayne. 
190439.) ; 
‘Aifreda proph cficth Ger mother 
Duendr ds Deltyuction.196 

9. ai peek? 5 21 

Alkreda pꝛoleſſeth hirlelle a 

Nunne. 197.1 5- 

Algar kalle in loue with Frit 

*“quide,and would ram her. 

19743 5+ 
; Zt} +¢ 

Algae hs SN ftrokenblynde. 

198. 56. esp aft 

“Aifinolo, king of Horthumber⸗ ". 198,67- law, | 
Atfrens treafon again Adel- 

__ ftane,and his death. 224.13 . 
Qlfrenslandes given to God, 
and S. Petetr. 224.30. 

‘Alured o2 Alfrede , fucceedeth 
His bꝛother Ethedred in the 

kingdome of Mek Satons, 
and ouer the moze part. of 

England. 211. 82. 

Aured facred king, at Rome 

by the Pope.207. 28.80. 211 

92. 
Qlired goeth with tpeede forth 

with an armic againft the 

Danes. 212.2. 

Aicwine {ent Ambaadoz vnto 

Charles the great. 195.43. 

Alured depacteth this lyfe, ard 
is Bucped at Whuchelter. 

216.104. 
Aluredes iſſue. 216.106. 

Alured fendeth prefences to 

Rome by way of Devotion. 

217.44- 
Alured lendeth prefentes tothe 

poy of S, Thomas in Jn- 

Dia. 217-45; 

Aloegate and Byſhops gate al⸗ 

faulted by Hattard Faucon- 

bridge.page. 1342. col. I. 

e. 52 
Alexander king of Scots com⸗ 

meth into England to Con, 

ftock,and Doth homage there 

to heury the third. 743. 
17. 

Alwynne, concubineto Kyng 

Cuate, daughter to Allelme. 

262.81. 

Alane Ecle of Byitaing crea · 

te 9— ‘A 

bJk Jal . £2 

, tev Ecrle of Richmonde. 
301.44. * 

Aicrander Byſhop of Lincoine, 
fiveth into Scotland. 303 . 
22. 

Ainithadaughter to Carle Dp- 
mus , matryed to king Aus 

-lafe. 227.69. 
Aldꝛtdus Archbythop of Dorke, 

2d ote " : 

aioe Giant eitxutth tn 
UIToLRe,, nit 25. 

Aichécine,{oune fo Dai. 7 5. 
55+ 

Alẽctus Maine , and bis armie 
Ditcomfiten by the Byitaines. 

. 826 20. Ee 

Aldꝛoenus aideth the Bpitaines 
in. great Bꝛitaine vpon con- 
dition. uy Maes 

Alclud ctie now decayed, butl- 
ded. § I 8 i 5. 

Albion Maine by Hertules in 
Gallia... 4. 

Ritven,wite to king Cpgar, de · 
parteth thislife. .232.52- 

Aired, Daughter ta Hoꝛgerius 
Duke of Cowctwall a dam 

~ fell of ercellent beautie. 23 2- 
57: 

Alftid married to Carle Cthel- 
"23.2083 WOW. os 

Gifred martyed to king Cagar, - 
after the Death of Ctiel- 
wold... 232.94. 

AWeitha Queene , feut away 
- from London to Cheſter. 
i 291.3 f+ bia 

Aimed Archbythop of Dorke, 
{ubmittcth bimfelfe to king 

~ William. 291.566 
Almaricus aDeacon , betrays 

eth Canterburie to the 
Danes, - _» 246.7 

Ala fitter to Ater Pendzagon 
marteedto Conran byng of 
Scots. 132.17- 

Qlerander the.3.king of Scots 
poth homage to the king of 

England. 825.lin. 4-0, 
—— eee of Gibina. 

70. 
Alnewicke caſtle. 324. 64. 
Alowãte for the kivg of Scots 

alwayes,at his comming bn 
tothe Englifje court, 548, 

39- 
Glmaine Campe a fort yelded 

tothe Frenchmen. 1696.10 
Alphonſe Luke of Calabze 

chofenknight of the garter, 
1440.30. 

Alerander Byſhop of Lincoine 

Acphew oz {orne to Roger 
Bychop of Salifouric, com: 

mitted toprifon, 373.65. 

Qibericke, made goucrnour of 

Noithumberland. 312.47- 

Qitane, Bihop of Shireburne, 

a wariout. 203.5 5. 

Qluredes kingdome bounded. 
214.110. 

Alwades fonnes mplerably 

flayne. 201.34 

Qified, daughter to Dffa, mar · 

ried to &. Crhelbet. 201.43. 
Abermen 

4 etesad 

oF Me 
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Rivermen ſenen dyed within. r. 
monethes, 1837.30, 

Albemarie caſtle wonne by the 4 
Frenchmen, and ruinated 
at fo the ground. 524.47. 

Albert Dike of Saron taketh 

An Index, 
Ane wile Cattic beſeiged. pag· 

1315.tol.1.line.23. 
Ichfritie , brother in lawe to 
Peda. 17349. 

Archdeaconries not to beletro 
erate, 349,60. Danby by Height, 1438. Aldred Archbphop of Dorke 10. Wynneth the towne of Departeth this life, 300.39. Scluſe. — ibidem. Albency Wiliam captayne of Aiftenes deede in Procuting Rocheſter Caddie. 502.85, hing Cowardes death, inno Albemarie towne beſieged by wileerculabie, 237.59, Carle of Flaunders, ana Aipher eaten todeath with lice, 

237+ 46. 
Alb emarle Cpl. battard fonne 

to Robert Carle of Mozthi- 
beriand. 326.43, 

Albene Oiles,confecraten Bp: 
ſhop of Saint Pynian in 
Scotland, 152.21. 

Albaney (Gilliam Erle of Arn: 
BellDyeth, 622.5. 

Alaine Duke of Britaine,3 72, 
10, 

Albanact layne. 16.72. 
Charles of Alauſen laine at 

Eretip, 934. 32.6. 
Aibemarte cattle burned, 4638, 

8 
Alb anact, third ſonne to Bꝛute. 

reth ayde of Henry the third 
againg bis natural brother 
Richard king of Almaigne, 
747- 58. he is denyed aide 
as an vnreaſonable requeſt. 
747-69. 

Mlaved , fonne to king Ethel: 
Delnaseare Rome, 207, 
26. 

Albina,none af Danaus daugh 
ters names, 8. 69, 

Algar, ſonne to Duke Alfrike, 
bis eyes putout, 240.44, 

Allerton cattle, 436. 28, 
Alanfon befeiged anv pelaen to 

Hemp thefifth page.r1g90. 
col.1.line.25. 

Alfvike fucceedeth his father 
Alpherin the Dukevome of 
Mercia and is alterwarde 
banniſhed. 238.46. 

Altride Earle,high Admiral of 
& nauie againt the Danes. 
240.11. 

Alkrike turneth from bis owne 
countrey , tothe Danes. 
240.21. : 

Alfrikes hip taken,and he him- 
felfe reconciled to king €. 
gelredesfauour. 240.38, 

Alfwine,brother taking Ecg 
fride flatne. 182. 95. 

Aifredes hoꝛſes wrll not gs to 
the place where king Ed⸗ 
ward lyeth. 237.17. 

Alfced repeateth Herleife fo, 
murthering king Edward. 
237+ 23. 

Alpher Duke of Mercia, de- 
patteth thistlife. 238.44. 

Albinus the famous Cicarke, 
Wrote a booke asavnſt the 
worſylpping of Images. 

— ADI — —— 

16.33. « 
Alfonle king of Cail requy. Ath 

the 
taken, 429.21, 

Aldermen fick chofen inthe cts 
tte of London, 479.53. 

Arlacide, a wicked generation 
of Sarafins. 731.76, 

Alcoch John Byſhop of Ely 
foundech Fetus Colledge, 
1462. 51. ; 

Alban martyꝛed fop the faith of 
Chik. 88.2. 

Alfred profelfeth her fclfe 2 
Nunne. 237. 31. 

Album monafterium. §71.41. 
Albert de Suma , fent Legate 

from the ope into Eng⸗ 
451. 83. 

Alucrgne Earledome inuanza 
and watten by king Henrie 
the ſecond. 410.41. 
ana allotted te Alb 

now callea Scotlãd. 16. 
Allegations made by the Frech 

king Phillip te the Popes 
Legate concerning his ay⸗ 
Bing ofthe barons of Eng: 
ost again king John.598 

La 
Ainwyne,a Wonke.307.103, 
Alſwyn, ã Monke. 397.103, 
Alba Siluius, the eleuẽth king 

of Italy. 17.105 
Albemarle in Noꝛmandie ta- 

ken by king William Ru- 
fus, 321.58, 

Alectus fent From Rome to inh: 
due Caranſius. $4:87, 

Alectus taketh vps him the go- 
uecnmẽt of Bꝛitaine. $1.96 

Alnewike befieged by the trots, 
but tn baine. 34. I. 434 

Ainewike battaile j*fought by - 
the Englitymen agame the 
Deottes. 434. 69, 

Alerium Cattle , deliuered ta 
king envy the ſecõd. 410.6. 

Aldayne Byhop of Durham, 
241. 18, 

Alberike Byſhop of Hottia, the 
Popes Legate in England. 
371.26. 

Alice, eldeſt daughter to hu⸗ 
bert Carle of Bozienne, af- 
fianced to John , youngett 
fone to king Deny the ſe⸗ 
cond. 4.23.58. 

Alla, looke Ella. 
Aldroenus, king of little Bꝛi · 

taine. 102. 30. 
Gipher,Duke of Mercia, ta⸗ 

keth part fo2 the aduauncing 
of Egelredus to the crowne 
of England. 235-438. 

Che Duke of Athanic feuieth a 
power, 1922, 3, 

Aldꝛede Abbot of Xindelkerne. 
219. 41, 

Ambition and Simonte intwo 
Bonkes reproucd by kyng 
Gilliam Rufus. 321.26 

Ambafl-dours fent from the 
Britatnes tnto little Britaine 
fo2 ayde. 102.28, 

Ambzei, nowe called Saht 
burie, 118,25. 

Amphitrita, wyfeto Meptune 
God of the feas. 5-20. 

Ambafladours. pag. 112 7° 
col.2.line, 30. pag.11 31. 
col.1.line.t5. page.11 253 
col.2.line. 41. page, 1155. Q 
tol.r.line.20, 

Amballadoꝛs fent by king John 
tothe Dope to ſhewe him of 
the Rebellion of the nobles. 
591.52, Chey hewe thepz 
meflage tothe Pope. sor, 
100. and recepue anfwere, 
592.14. they returne into 
England. 592.45. 

Ambaffadours fent againe by 
king John to the Pope to 
fhewe him that the barons 
relilt his oader. 592.69. 

Ambꝛeſburie Munvie buy 
ded. 237530. 

Ammianng Marcellinu⸗ Cpe 
te0.96.94.%.102.74, 

Amphibulus, where boune.27, 
108, 

Ambafladours inte fFraunce 

tol.2.lin.1 5. from the Duke 
ef Gurgongne, pase. 1345. 
col.2.linc. 5 8. rom Scote 
land.pag. 13 52.¢01.1.lin. 9. 

Archbriyep of Cantorbury his 
@Opation, pag. 1168. col,2s 
lin. 11. 

Ambaffavours fent to korraine 
PUNCeS. pag. 1125. col. 2. 

lin 3.0.fent trem the French 
king ꝝᷣa. 1131. col .im 5- 

AmbeRladours tent into Brite 
taine.pa.11 3 5.col 2.1in,.41 
to the Councel at ita, pag. 
11§5-col.1.lin.20, 
mmond, a king of the Danes, 
212. 19, 

Ambafladours out of France, 
794. 43. a. 

Ambafladours into Germany, 
109. 7. b. 

Ambeflatours into srannce, 
874. 58. 875. 50. a, 
897. 46, b. 

Ambaſſadours from Fraunce, 
1O7 Bsc 

Ambalſadours from the Pope, 
924, 40. a. 

Ambatladours lent to the Pope 
921, 28, a 

Zmbaflatours from Scotlana 
890. 38. b, 

Ambafladours from Fraunce, 
97-40. a. Ambafladours fent by the king 

of Scotland into Momana for peace. 1079. 30, b. bie to king John.542. 95s alſadors {ent into France, aſſadours not fuffered to 558.6. pelle though England, from Amballavours fent from Ro: Stotland, into Aoymandie ventoking John. 559.9. _ toking John 543. 5. Ambafladour fent from kyng Ambafladours (ent from king John to the Emperour, Sohn tothe Pope.533.74. 560. 35, 
Ambafladours into Germanic 

_ foramariage. 1023, 5. b. 
Ambafladours from Germanie 

for king Richardes ſeconde 
Matiage. 1023. 19.b. 

Ambafladours from the goov 
tolunesin Flaunders to er- 
cute them of van Artencloeg 
Death. 927. 18.4, 

Ambaffadours to Fraunce to 
moue a matiage. 1087, 
20. b. 

Ambalſſadours of England anv 
Fraunce meete at Baling: 
ham, 1083. 23. a, 

Ambafladout s from the Pope 
tothe blacke Paince. 952, 

a 24. a. 
— to Callais.pag. 

1265.col.1. line. 57, page, 
1269.col.1.line.45. 

Ambafladours from Fraunce. 
. page. 1168. col.1, line.11. 
page.1170.col.1, line.2.in- 
to fraunce.pag.1170.col 1 
line.30,ftom Fraunce. pag. 
1171. col.1.line. 41. to 
Fraunce. pag.1186,col.1. 
line.32.from fraunce. pag, 
1202.col.2, fine. 16. page, 
1203.col.1 line. 2. line 1. 
to the Frenche. pag.1 203, th 

Amphibalus mattited at Reve 
burne kor the kaich of Chꝛilt. 
0 GO. 53. 

Amrates forbinten to be paid. 
6 1557. 16, 

Ambatladours from the Pope, 
949. 47. a, 

Ambafladours to the Duke of 
Brterne.pag.1407. col. 1. 
lin.3 8.lin.51. col.2, lin... 1. 

Ambaficdours from the Stots 
tiſhe king to king John. 
545. 60. 

Ambaflade fent by king John 
tothe king of Scottes.sag, 
67. 

— —— fent into S cots 
land by king John. 5 27 

Am boys cattle lured to Theo· 
bald Earle of Bloys. 
427. 20. 

Ambafladours fent top Bove 
concernyng a peace, 946, 
20, a, 

Ambitious minde of Seuetu⸗ 
the€mperour. 78. ot, 

Amphibalns, a zelous Chritti» 
anin Britayne. 88. 6, 

Ambaflancurs into Scotland, 
817. 43. b. 

Anne fitter to Mylliam Duke 
of Ciene, betrothed to Hen: 
rp thes, 1574.26.15 — 

§ 



ued with great honoꝛ Cad, 
4.6.is maried, unto the king, 
1577. 34+ ts Deuozled , 
1579. 40. 

Anguifel llayne. 134.27. 
aor buricd in Scotland, 

134. 36. 
Anfelme complayneth to the 
Pope of king Ciiltam Ru- 

fus. 333. 31. 
Anfelme Cent for into England 

out of ozmanDie. 3 36. 26 
ie reuoked ont of crile. 

ar337., 4. 
Aniline Denieth todo homage 

to the king. 338.27 
Anfelme difobepeth the kinges 

letters,concerning Chomas 
the elect of Voꝛke. 349. 33. 

Gufelme endeth his loate. 34.9. 
$I. 

Anlelme an Ttalian, bore in 
Piemont. 349. 84. 

Auncient cuſtsme of Cuglivje 
men , Was to weare lang 
beardes. 529. 30. 

Auclina, daughter to the Carle 
of Aumarle, marrted to {023 
Edmund, ſonneto king Hen · 
ty the third. 780 75. 

Antigonus, bꝛother to Pan⸗ 
dzraſus, taken priſoner by 
Bꝛute. II. 41. 

Angles come ouer out of Ger⸗ 
manie into Britaine.1 13.1. 

Anteus Gayne by Hercules in 
Maurtitania. 

Antwerpe receaueth the Eng⸗ 
lithe marchantes with pro⸗ 
ceſſion. 449. 29. 

Andiewe nominated Archby⸗ 
fhop of Cantozburie,ts pꝛe⸗ 
vented by Death. 178.12. 

Anglefey inuaden by the Ro- 
manes, 59. 83. 

Anthonie Ctooduile.pa1298 
col. lin.4. 

Androgeus Earle of London, 
Difobeveth the fummonance 
of Caſſibellane. 43. 6 

Andragatius , Aamirali of the 
feas pertexning to a Em⸗ 
pire. 38. 

Andates the Bꝛitiſh Govdatte 
of victoꝛie. 64. 47. 

Angiers Citie wonne by kong 
John. 563.15. and deltrop- 
eb by hin. 563.19. 

Andꝛogeus ſendeth into Frace 
fo, Cefar, and toyneth with 
him agaynt Caflibeilane, 
43. 82. 

Androgens Departeth into 
France with Cefar.44.17. 

Auguitus Cefar comming to- 
wardes Byitaine with an ar. 
mic, turneth another wap, 

46. 53. 
Andredefwald wood.1 94. 12, 
Angli, all one people with the 

Thuringt. 113.45. 
Angli, one of } twelue nations 

ofthe Germanes. 113.40, 
Aniwere of Lewir. fit. Daugh- 

ters concerning p loue they 
bare vnto him. 19.70. 

ca]. - 

An Index. 
Anabaptittes bifcouered , of 

whomfome recanting,beare 
fagottes. 1871. $4. fome 
are Whipped and banifhed , 
1872. 12. two ave burnt, 
1872. 29 

Anglelſey yeclbed to Julius A 
gticola. 68.111. 

anates receiued by the sage 
taines. 545. 

Angleſey woonne by the ihe 
mants. 59.114. 

Anne daughter to eD. 4. mate 
ried to Ehomas lozde Hho⸗ 
ward.pag. 1356, col. 1. 
lin, 43. 

Anacletus taken pgifoner by 
Bute. Il. 76. 

Antony loꝛd Mooduilt. 1316. 
col.2· lin. 28. Carle Riuers 
beheaded.pag. 13 21. col. 1. 
lin 4. 

Aulus Didius, looke Didius. 
Aniou waked by Queene Ct 

anor. 543. 78. 
Antony baſtard of Burgongne, 

pag.1317. col, 2, tin. 16. 
chalenged the logde Scales. 
lin, 44. 

QAneles and theie’ offpring in 
Bꝛitaine. 11329. 

Anſwere ofp Dracle ta meee 
prayer. 12:67, 

dee flayne by Penda, and his 
armie difcomfited.172. 95 

Anlake king of Noꝛwap baptt- 
fed , and recetucth the fayth. 

241. 7+ 
Anne fitter to vter Dendzagon, 
— toLoth king of Pic⸗ 

— 
Cinatefey Jle ſpoyled by ‘he 

Frenchemen, 714.40. 
Annius cited. 3. 110, and. 4, 

67.and. 5. 6. 
Anne topfeto Richarde, 2. dy⸗ 

eth, 1084.17.b 
eevee in Sulſex. 

25. 60, 
6. Gnpelt eins rin Normandie. 

385. 31. 
Andreley Fle. 208.16. 
Auncient lawes of Englande 

abpogated and newe inſtitu⸗ 
ted. 303. 56. 

Anattafius Empe. 127. 33. 
Antoninus cited. 2. 93. 
Andredelcetter Citic beſieged. 

126. 56. 
Andrenecefter Gitie ouertho- 

wen. 125.87. and.1 26.71 
Antoninus, fonne ts Seuerus 

the Empe. looke Ballianus, 
Andredelley wood, with the 

length and breanth. 215.77 
Aulafe entring into the Eng: 

life campe, is with bis ar. 
mic chafed , and bis men 
flaine. 2260535 

Aniow inhabitantes take part 
with king Henry the Evatt, a- 
gaint Robart Duke of Moz- 
mandie. 344. 22. 

Anthony Bek made Patriarsh 
of Hierufalem.84.3. 38. b. 

Durham. $44.1. a 
Andꝛew Harcley created Carle 

of Caerlile, 869.3. a. con⸗ 
{pireth agaynit the king,and 
is executed. 871-5 5. a. 

Andrew Troflop. pag. 1296. 
col.1. lin.33. pag. 1297. 
col.1.27.flapne. pag. 1312. 
col.1.lin.3 8. 

—— befieged by) French 
927.53.a. 

aubrey De Geer created Carle 
of Oxfoꝛd. 1083. 7.4. 

Antony CUoduile Loxd 
brotherto Clizabeth , tmpfe 
to €d.4. pag.1360.col. 1. 
lin, 1 L.put in ward pa. 3 61 
c0.2.1t.3 . beheaded at Dom: 
fret.pag.1 3 62.col.1.lin.3 6 

Anfelme made the Popes Le- 
gate in England. 355.37. 

Anfwere of an Heathen bythop 
concerning heatheniſh reli 
gion. 161. 40. 

Anfelme reftored , æ returneth 
into England. 346. 10, 

Angolefine furrended to the 
Carle of Derby.927. 55.6 
recouered. 928. 35.0. 

Anne ſiſter to the Emperour 
commeth to Douer. 1037. 
53. b. married toking Ri. 

. the.2 1038. 10. a, 
Anne of Cleue dyeth. 1769.4. 
Anne wyke to Rt. the 3. crow⸗ 

ned Dueene.pa.1 3 89.col.1 
lin.r. ſodaynely dyeth. pag. 
T411. col.1, lin.28. 

Annedela Poole, Daughter te 
- John Duke of Suftolke, pa, 
1406, col.2.lin.44, 

Pmnbpenittters caftie taken by 
the Earle of Saliſburie. pa, 
1187, col.2. lin. 6, 

Angiers citie repaired agapne 
by king John. 564.10. 

Antelme refuleth to confecrate 
the Byſhops inueſted by the 
king, 41.10 5. 

Gntelare out of favour with 
king Denti the firit.3 4.2.11 

Anlelme tranapleth to Rome 
in defence of his priniledges 
agapnitthe king. 342.27. 

Anlelme baniſhed, and his poſ⸗ 
ſeſſions ſeaſed into the kings 
handes. 342. 92. 

Angleſey Ile.787. 12. b. won 
791.4.b. 

Annius of Cliterbo cited.1.63. 
and.2.68.and .2,89, and. 3 
16,and,3.46.a, 

Anna, fonne ta Enns , fuccee- 
deth Egricus in the kyng⸗ 
—* of the Eaſtangles. 

+ 53+ 
Anime treated: Archbyſhop 

of Canterburie. 323.91, 
Andauer, 233.17 
Anandale {poyled. $30, 27.b. 
Aulafe , a Danithe captayne, 
244. 113. 

Anfeime caft quite out of king 
—— Rufus fauour. 

Anne beame a Hill. pag. 14.16, 
col, 2.lin, $7. 

Gima, king ofthe Caftangles, 
I 69. 54. 
—— an holy and wooꝛ · 

thy father. 168. 37. 
Angters taken by ae Eli. 

ano2. . 82. 
$ Appointing of the Dope belon: 

geth only to the Emperour, 
330. 99. 

Appeates to Rome foꝛbidden, 
and howe {uch appeales ſhal · 
bedetermined. 1559. 53. 
—— Knight. 1449. 

appleoor cattle builded. 216. 

— oꝛ pleas to the Dove, 
forbidden. 408. 99. 

Apleby caftle taken by p Scots. 
433- I13. 

Aquitaine reduced to > French 
pag. 128 5.col.2.lin. 43. 

Aquitaine opener“ warre 

— 
Aques citie belieged t Woonne. 
447.18. 

Aquila a Bꝛitiſh prephet , what 
tune he mote. 19. 5. 

Aulake, named bp wꝛyters, king 
ofthe Frifhmen,and of manp 
Iandes. 226. II. 

Aulafe ariueth inthe mouth of 
Dumber witha gteatarmic, 
226. 16, 

Gulafe entreth diſguiſed inte 
— engliſhe campe, to viewe 

226. 31. 
auiate Difconered, and knolwen 

by an engliſhe ſouldier. 226. 
40. 

Aulake Departeth this life, 
227.74. 

Quilafe,fonne to king Sithzike, 
taketh vpon bim the gouetns 
ment of the Poxsthumbers. 
—— 

Aulake fubmitteth him felfe te 
‘king Comund. 227. 84. 

Aulafe receiueth the Chꝛiſtian 
—* and is baptiſed. 227. 

Qutate,anb Reynold driven ont 
of their countreys.227.104 

Aulake returneth into Mow 
thumberland,andis reſtored 

. 229.50. 
ulate expulſed againe,thiougd 

the Mezthumbers diflopal. 
tie. , 229. $5. 

Auguitus Cefar comming the 
{econd time inte Gritaine, 
is tapedby the Bꝛitiſh Am- 
verte 46. 7 

Anguitus Cefar comming 
eons — — 
co to goe ag 
theSalaffians. 46.7 

Ambzole, teconbion Gurelius 
contendeth mith *836 of amig t out of Srcalme to — — 

* 

> 

— 

* a! 



of Britaine, 122. 84. 
Aurelius Ambzofe, leavethan 
armie againt the Sarons, 

122. 93. 
Gurelius Ambzofe dieth of pops 

fon, and is burted at Ston⸗ 
heng. 123.64, 

Aurelius Ambzole dpeth of a 
wound, 124. 66, 

Aulake made king of $ Danes 
in Mowthumberiand. 127. 
52. 

ulate marcheth with an armie 
toluardes the South partes 
of England. 2272'57. 

Qulafe mavieth Alditha,vaugh 
terto Carle Dimus. 227, 
68: 

Audeley Thomas Knight {peas 
ker okthe Parliament, made 
Lod Keeper of p great feale. 
198. 14. is made hygh 
Chauncellor of Englande. 
1559. 46. 

Anſweare of a godly man tou⸗ 
ching Augultine the Monke 
2 

Augultine requireth iit. things 
of the Bꝛitiſh Churche tobe 
obſerued. 6 

Auguſtine departech this tvfe, 
and is buried at Cantoꝛbu⸗ 

rie. 152-53 
Auguitines prophecie fulftilen, 

154.20. . 
Auguſtine prephecicth of the 

affliction of p Bꝛitiſh Clers 
gie. 152. 16. 

Aurea hiſtoꝛia cited. 137.68. 
Aurelius Conanus rebelleth a 

gaint Conſtantinus. 138. 
31- 

Aurelius Conanus made kyng 
of Bꝛitaine. 139.38. 

Gurelius Conanus imprifoneth 
bis vntle, and Naieth his twa 

ſonnes. 139. 51. 
Qurelius Conantis dyeth.1 39. 

an pitine and his fellowes tne 
tobe relealed of their viage 
into Bꝛitaine. 146.79 

Auguſtine made gouernour of 
thoſe that were ſent with 
him. 193. 13. 

Auguſtine and his Company ar⸗ 
riue inthe Ile of Chanetin 
Kent. TAT. 20. 

Auguttine and his fellowesre- 
puted Migromancers. 147. 
Oo. z 

Suguitine and his kellowes te- 
ceiued by Ethelbert king of 
Kent. 14.7.62. 

Auguſtine odeined Archbiſhop 
ofthe engliſhe nation. 148. 
66 

Augultine calleth a Synode in 
Baitaine. FI.IO.and ISFI. 
Augultines Dake. 151. 12 
Audeley Thomas, loꝛd Audeley 
Chaunceſlour, is aꝛdeyned 
high Steward of England. 
1572. 16.and1582. 13. 

Guguiinean Iriſhman, made 
bplyop of Materfoozd in 

* 

An lide. 
Ireland. 7 * 44 

Aucthopitic ofa Bomop in ve: Articles obiectca agayntt king 
pꝓoauing pꝛintes. 174.82.  Richardehelccond. 1x1, dukeof Aubemerle arrineth in 34. a. 
Ireland. 

gaynſt the Satons.132.57 

4.4, 
1104. 23-b. Armes of London augnrented, 

Duke of Sumerle Conttabie of 1033.23.a, * England. 1099. 22.4 Arthur marrieth Guenhera, 
yen fometime the name kinfwomanto Gado? Earle 

on. 104. 32. of Coꝛnewall. 133. 95. Auelia, oꝛ Aeteſia Countelie of Archbyſhop of —— as 
. Marren dyeth. 742. 57. Pozꝛke,to haue aucthoꝛitie to 

Aulake returneth with pis pees piaceanother,the Seaof eps 
ble into Mozway, 241.11 ther beingvovde. 1 63.20. 

Gurelins Ambꝛoſe, captayne of Archby of Doxke loꝛd Chaun⸗ 
the Britaines agapnt the celoꝛ pag 1362. col. 2. lin. 3. 
Sarons, 115. 24. ~ camebefore dap to p queene James Lord Audeleys valiant: tint, 22. Deliueced herd great neſſe. 959.8.b. Seale.lin.47. was blamed 
961. 3. b. 

Aulake llayne in Noꝛway.261. 

Hugh Audeley created Earle 
of Glocetter. 900.1 3.°h, 

Aurelius Ambꝛoſe cavied once 
into little Bꝛitaine. 110.19 

Aunciencte ofthe Chꝛiſtian re⸗ 
ligton in Beitaine declared. 

fox Deliverte.pa.1 3 63.col.2 
lin, 49, taken from him. lin. 
50. 

Armes of king Aylliam, made 
fithence the armes of the 
trowne of England. 315. 
47. 

Arthur of Britaine mane 
knight. 546.61. 

53.29. Arthur fleeth by night from 
GurcliusAmbofe , and Uter king John. 547.355 

Pendragon » beturne into Archbyſhop of Yoꝛke Geffrey, 
great Byttaine with an are — deprined, 548; 113. 
mic. 122.19. Archbyſhop of Voꝛke Geffrey 

Archopihop of Meffina fentic: —banithedtye Court. 549. 
gate into Cngland.74.5.27 

Archbiſhop of Colen fent Am- 
bafladour to Richard elect, 
king of Almapne. 746.70, 

Archbiſhops fir at one time pre- 
fent at the JParliament at 
London. 746.86, 

Arde caſtle built. 1581.2 
Arthur, ſonne to Uter Pendra⸗ 

gon/ beginneth to raigne 
ouer Britaine. 131. 58. 

Arthue ouerthꝛo weth the Sar- 
ons in twelue battatles.13 1 
70. 

Armoꝛica, now called Bꝛitaine 
tn Fraunce. 35: 21 

Armie (ent into Britaine.617 
22.0. 917. 10. b. 

Archbyſhops and Byſhops of 
the Chꝛiſtian religion ap⸗ 

14. 
Arthur Duke of Britaine doth 

homage to king John. 549. 
30. 

Arthur Duke of Bꝛitaine pro- 
claimeth him felfe Earle of 
Toꝛiane, and Aniou. 553. 
1 9 + 

Arthur Duke of Bꝛitaine taken 
prifoner. Soy: SL 

Arthurs eves appopnted by his 
uncle king John to be put 
out. S5or se 

Arthur ouke of Bꝛitaine dyeth. 
555. 61. ‘ 

Archchbyſhop of Vorke deliue⸗ 
reth Den. the firt.to Ed. the 
fourth. pag.13 3 2. col. 2. lin. 
28. was lent pꝛiſoner to 
Gupnes. pag. 1345. col.I. 

popnted in Beitaine. 75.9. lin.47. 
Arundell Thomas knight tom⸗ Armie lent into Gaſcoine. 924. 

mittedte the Towꝛe. 709" 54.a. 
30.is beheaded. 1712.6. Archtlochus citen. 2.61. 

Articles propounded and con: 
cluded vpon, at the Spnove of 

Herkord. 179. 97. 
Archdeacons Cworme not to fa- 

uour maried pricites, 347. 
88 

Grduif, fonne to Arnulf, mane 
king of Northumberland. 
201.57. 

Archbyſhop of Canterburie 
Steve Langton taketh pol: 
ſeſſion of his fee , and refto- 
reth the Wonkes of Cantoz- 
burie. 581. 71. 

Armie of men lodged on Bar⸗ 
ham Downe to refit traun- 

Richard Earle of Arundel ap- 
prchended. 1093.26 a. ars 
repned,109 5. 20.6, cõdem⸗ 
nev. 1096.3 2. a. beheaded. 
1096.37. 6. * gers. 7144. 

Earle of Artois difcomfiteth Arlet, mother to king CUylliam 
Thengliſhmen in Gaſcoine. Conquerour. 323. 32. 
816, 43.4. 

Arundel cattle fortified againſt 
king Denrpthe frit. 339. 
62. 

Arthur ſendeth to Howell king 
of little Bꝛittaine, koꝛ ayde ar 

Armetriva, wyke to Hugh Lu- 
pus Carle of Cheſter. 323. 
59. 

Arundel Caltel befieged. 373. 
255 

Arden murdered. 1703.40. 

Armager,looke Arniragus 
Armie {ent into Gaſlſcoine. 809 

b 24.0. 
Arnold Butlar a vatiant caps 

tayne. pag. 1473. col.2. Un. 
57: : 

Atraine Therle gouernour of 
Scotland, 1§89. 50. 

Arde efiaulten by Englitynien. 
pag. 1146. col.x.lin.6 

Accoꝛde made betweene byng 
Mearimtanus , and Conan 
Meridock, Duke of Corne⸗ 
wall. 95.57 

Archbyhop of Centoburie 
Pꝛimate of Irelend. 328, 
If, 

Archbyſhop of Woke atcurſed 
with booke, beil,and candle. 
748.18, 

Archbyſhop of Canterburte 
intituled Legati nati. 401,36 

Archbyſhops of Cantorburie 
ſpirituall father to the kyng 
and all his people. 404.17. 

Armeus, one ot the names of 
Danagiis. 7, 22+ 

Armes of Citer Pendpagen. 
127.42; 

Articies of peace with the 
French.pag. 1203 .col,2, 
lin. 26, pag. 1205. col, 1, 
lin 30. 

Ardult expulſed out ofhis ef 
ftate. 20F. 80, 

Archbphops Sees in Butaine 
in the Daves of Lucius , and 
theyrprecinctes. 75-10, 

Arthur, ſonne to Duke Ocfirap 
of Bpitaine, named heire aps 
parant to the crowne of 
€ngland. +99 

Aruiragus dyeth, and is buried 
at Gloceſter. 52,7 2s 

Arthur paſſeth ouer into Ire⸗ 
land with an armie. 133. 
59- 

Arthur paſſeth the Seas inte 
France with an armie. 
133.66. 

Arthur determineth to make 
him {elf Emperour of Rome 
133.75- 

Arthurlandeth at Sandwich, = 
and difcomfiteth the rebels, 
134,18. 

Acres Citie beſteged by the 
Chrittians.4 93.73 .{urren 
Dredinto p Chiitian mens 
handes, 500. 79. 

Archigallo becommeth an vps 
right prince, 3170+ 

Archigallo dyeth, and is buried 
at Voꝛke. 31.75 

Archbyhopricke of Mopke, fab- 
fect to the Archbyſhoprickte 
of Cantozburie. 305. 72. 

Archbyſhop of Morke , acknow- 
ledged JOzimate ofall Scot: 

land. 305. 90. 
Aruiragus marrieth Geniſſa, 

daughter to Claudius the 
€mperour, 51. 41. 

Aruiragus marriage with 
Claudins daughter , con 
futed, —164. 

Aruirague 



aruiragus tine of gouernmẽt 
Dinerfly Doubted of. 51.93. 

Aruiragus denyeth his lubiec⸗; 
tion to the Romanes.52. 10 

Aruiragus maketh afinal peace 
with che Romances. 52. 69. 

Archbeſhop of Cantogburte fa: 
uoureth the Barons part a- 
gavntt kyng John, 594.55- 
he is interdicted, goer co 
Rome. 594-57 

Archigatlo, the {econd tonne to 
Moꝛindus, admitted king of 
Britaine, 30. 102. 

Archbythops fees of England 
to be paide at Rome, dimini- 
then. 262. 8. 

Archbithop of Voꝛke, ought noc 
to crowne the kyng, without 
licence of the Archbyſhop of 
Cantozburic. 412.31. 

Srtificers and other people of 
Britaine (ent ouce to thas 
bite in Gallia. 87.91. 

Arthur receiucd Lord Aniou a- 
gaine at CGpate, by the fo. 
blesofthefame. 542. 28. 

Archophops Dee of Canto;- 
burie remooued to Litch- 
feela, 194.112 

Articles agreed vppon at ats 
ficlue Spnode, 182.116. 

Authune , Duke of Suſſex. 
184.41. 

Archbyſhopꝛicke of Cantoꝛbu⸗ 
rie kept voide in the kinges 
handes. 351.73 

Archbyſhoſhops See, reſtored 
agapne to Cantozburi¢. 
200.91. 

Arnold, brother to Robert de 
Belelne,Carle of Shrewel 
bury, 339.72. 

Arundel erecuted. 881.40.a, 
Arnold confined fox his trayte⸗ 

rous Demeanour, 340.17. 
Arthur Duke of Bzitaine com- 

mitted to the French king. 

543-47- 
- ArDmach in Jreland, ogdepned 

am Archbphopricke, 386, 
32% 

Armie ſent into Scotland, 
899.27, a. 

Armeny commeth into Cng: 
land. IOSI. 13. a. 
Armie ſent againſt the Flem⸗ 

mings. 901, 26. b. 
Articles bythe Duke of Glo⸗ 

ceſter agaynſt the Byſhop of 
Aincheſter. pa. 1228. col. I 
lin. 4.9. 

Anſwere of the byſhop of Min⸗ 
chefter to the Duke of Glo⸗ 
cefter.pag,1229. col, 1. lin, 
Il. 

Armies of England  Fraunce 
approche. 905. 8.a. 

Armie (ent into Bꝛitaine.ↄ9 5. 
16.b, bꝛeaketh bp. 996. 
30.8, 

Arittotle cited, 2.20. €F 
Armour and weapons 

from the Cnglithmen, 
299. 6. 

Armie agapnlt the Saraling. 

An Index. 
1076.16.6. 

Articles againt the Spencers. 
860. 26. b. 

Arundel umérey Captaine of 
the rebels in Deuonthire er- 
ecuted. 1655.24. 

Arthur eloct ſonne to Henry 
the ſeuenth borne, 1429-40 
is maried. 14.55.32. ſent to 
ive in Males. 1456. 50. bis 
countellers, ibidem. Dpeth. 

1457-24. 
Archenbꝛay battatlefought by 

Robert ede fonne to king 
iilliam, again his father. 
310.37. , 

Arnault Micholas knight sali- 
antly befendeth Bullenberg. 
1640. 54. 

Armour , and weapons taken 
froin the Bꝛitaines. 4.9.83. 

Archbyſhop ef Voꝛke Richarde 
Dcrope Deutled articles a- 
gaint Henry the fourth.pag. 
1137.col.r.line.41, Con- 
{piveth againſt him. pag. 
1147.col.2.lin. beheaded 
pag.1148. ccl.2.lin.48. 

Armoꝛica, ſubdued by Mari⸗ 
mianus. 95.68. 

Armoꝛica, what inthe Bꝛitiſhe 
tongue it fignifieth. 95.79- 
€ 98.78. 

Richard Erle of Arundel goeth 
to the fea. 1073.25.b. 

Army fent toapde the Duke of 
Britain, 1018. 20. b. fpop- 
leth Fraunce in paſſing tht- 
ther.1019.6.a. entreth Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,1021.28.a. returneth 
into England. 1021.50.b. 

Acthur pifcomfiteth the rebeis 
in another battatle.134.56. 

Arthur dyeth, and is buried at 
@Olaftenburie. 134.64, 

Arthurs body found. 134.70. 
Arundel Archbyſhop of Cantoꝛ⸗ 

hurie condemned and bani⸗ 
ſhed. 1095. 10. b. 

Arthurs bones, with the length 
and the bignes therof, 135. 
6 16. 

Arthurs bones and bis wiues, 
tranftateD. 135.49. 

John Arundel made PParihall 
of England, 1009. 23.a. 
drowned in thefea. 1014, 
7.b.bis ercelle in apparel, 
1015-3 6.4. 

Arthurs graue no where to be 
found. 136.105. 

Arthur had.ti. wyues. 137. 31. 
Richard Erle of Arundel, Ad⸗ 

miral, goeth to the fea. 1057 
45.a.ouercommeth the. Flc- 
mithe fleete.1057.30.b, was 
fteth the coattes of Flaun · 
ders. 1058. 30. a. 

Archbyſyop of Voꝛke in like aus 
thozitie inal things. to the 
Archbyſhop of Cantozburic, 

-47. _ 348-71. 
* Archbithop of Morke,bound on⸗ 

Ip to fetch bis confecration 
and benediction at Cantoz- 
buts, 348.73. 

Archbyſhop of Cantorburye 
threatnetl to ercOmunicate 
al thofe that aſſyſt king Johu 
$82.25. 

Aruiragus bts policie e cou- 
rage againg the Romanes. 
50.69. 

Aruiragus putteth the Re- 
manes to flight. 50.72. 

Aruiragus, poungeft fonne to 
Kymbeline, admitted kyng 
of Britaine. 51.21. 

Jacob Arteuels houſe beſet. 
926.4.5.b.heis flaine.927, 
1.a. 

Ardune byfhop of Geneua.42 3 
112. 

Arnulfe , oꝛ Athelwoolke, kyꝛſt 
byſhop of Caerleil. 362. 
83. 

Arbogaftes aGoth,flaveth Fla: 
uius Gicto: nobiliffimus. 
97.98. 

Articles agreed bpon quite 
contrary tothe fapth,199 

52. 
Arrogancie of byſhops concers 

nyng their places at the tas 
ble, well requited.3 50-114. 

Areaniremoued, ewhatwas 
their office. 105. 57. 
Armach, W etropolitanetowne 

ofall Jreland, woonne. 448. 

74+ 
Army nto Scotland. pa.1 3 52 

col.2 lin.20, 
Archigallo reftozed to his king: 

Dome. 31, 54. 
Armour not to be pledged, noz 

foxfaited. 455. 57. 
Archigallo depꝛiued of his kings 

Dome. 31.5 
Artogail, looke Archigallo. 
Arde woonne by the French. 

men, 1007. 15. b. 
Aſteley John, a Scriuener, a 

countelloz to Perkin Cat · 
becke. 1450.1 

Alwald ſucctedeth Crhelbert 
inthe kingdom of QNoꝛthum⸗ 
berland. 199. 33. 

Aſwald trayterouſly murdered 
bp bis owne people. 199. 38 

Attwood Chomas. 1443. 38- 
Atke Robert hanged in chaines 

1570.20. 
‘At rugge Abbey founded.782. 

4. 
Afkewe Anne arraigned bppon 

the ftatute of the fire articles 
and acquitted. 1601.46. 

Reade Richard Aderman of 
London , being commaun⸗ 
Ded to goe in the warres, is 
takenpztfoner. 1601. 21. 

Afchdon battel, fought by the 
EngliGmen agatnk the 

Danes. 210. It 
Amhdon Churche in Ciler buil- 

Dev. 262.97- 
Attoulfe de S. Hillarie,a coun⸗ 

felloz, oꝛ rather coprupter of 
Henty, fonneto king Henry 
the fecond. 425. 105. 

Alembiie of men of warre out 
ofall partes of the Realme, 

to tefift ſtrangers. 771.35; 
A(clepiodotus beginneth to 
taigne once Bꝛitaine. 82. 
34. 

Alcicpiovotus Maine by Coflus 
of Colchetter, 28. 64. 

Atlurance of the victoꝛie conli« 
ftetl in p felucitie of the caps 
tapne. 84. 2. 

Afhdone battell fought by the 
Danes agarnt the Engliſhe 
men. 255:77-e 

Alclepiodotus Duke ot Cones 
wall , chiefe captapne of a 
confpitacie agapntt the Roe 
manes. 82.7 

GMaracus Deliuereth places of 
Defence vnto Bute in 
Greece. 10.54, 

Affembly of the fates at 
Mozthampton. 542.59, 

Afcalon towne taken by the 
Engliſhmen. 503.49. 

Aferius Mentuenſis, bythop 
of Shircbourne. 218.25, 

Affembiie of the prelates at 
London before king John. 
§71-11. 

Shia alotted vnto Sem, 1.75. 
Aſſiſe ofbꝛead. 555-99 
AMbert murdered young kong 

Renelme. 203. 50. 
Athelnep,in ol timecalled Ede 

lingfep, 217.55 
Atonement made betwene king 

Stephen , and Arckbythop 
— of Cantoꝛbutit. 
393.3 

Athelttan , fecond fonne to Eg⸗ 
bert, oꝛdeyned king of Kent, 
Suffir,and Eſſex. 205.12, 

Atlas Maurus, one of Japheta 
names. r. Sa 

Atheimare confirmed byfhep 
of yncheſter. 725.1 

Athelney fortrefle in Edelynſex 
Ae builded. 214. 74. 

At the wall,why fo called.174, 
FY, 

At the wall. 173. 33¢ 
Atrius made bp € efar, Fisker 

nant ofthe nauie. 40.89, 
Athelftan venquifheth the ~ 

Denes bp tea. 207.8, 
Attacotti , a kinde of Scots op 

Pictes. 104. 7. 
Attempt agaxnſt ſtrangers an 

cumbentes. 639. 25. 
Athanalius cited. 94-44. 
Carle of Athol taken. 841. 

45.4, ecectiteD. 843.374, 
Carlie of Athol layne, 398, 

40. b. ; 
Aulus Atticus , a Romane cape 

tayne flayne. 72.94. 
Auiafe and Gifus , princes of 

Swedeners , ouerthowen 
bykpng Cunte. 261. 16 

Gulafe prince of Sweden , ere 
puifed out of bis kingdome. 
261.40. 

Auguttine the Monke fent inta 
England.146.11.and.146 
74. 

Quon Riuer, 222. 80. 
Auon cattle builded. 222-80. 

Audley 

ie 



Audler Fares. Lode wawreth 
J “bithe welchmen. 748.45. 

7 4 4,129 2.6011 .iin. 50. 
ater John Wator of Copke 

_banged,. 1454.10. 
“Sp n ictit into Englanoe te 
— the Goſpel. 168.25. 
Aaus aduice. fouceriing the 

ety ny PHCACHANG, 

Neꝛthumb ———07 
ue none the jf: ot king to 
— agaynit kong 

—— 
ans happie ſuccellc in pꝛea⸗ 
“ching the Goſpell. 16869. 
argc bucped. in 
ndeltern 17419. 
Avlewin Ge parle. 9234-23- 

ftom the new 
Cyurch ef Cuglana tou⸗ 

chung the — Ca: 
iter. 4 8.30. 

Ane Totune wonne a bzent 
na tong Johns Souldiers. 

584.10. 

sare ¢ J 

* 

‘Barons accurſed —— by 
ar mame. 
Barons fende to. Lewes, the 

French kings ſonne, offring 
to him the crowne, if be wil 
Auccour them againt kyng 

752. 

Bae 

ohn. 527 
Barons haue ayde out of Frãte 

597.71. 
Barons do homage to Lewes 
e the French king ſonne. 599. 
90,600.16, 

‘Barons make rove vnto Cam- 
-. budge, and krom thenceinto 
sMoathfotke and ſuffolkerob⸗ 
bing Churches,and putting 
the Cowres by the waye ta 
Raunſome. 603.8. 

Barons begvn tomifivke wit 
» thematche which they baa 

mabe With Lewes. 603-70. 
sarees Hiiliam , taken pet 

ſoner. 4.68.36. 
‘avons refule to ftand to the 

» French kings wagment, be- 
tweene the kung and chem. 

64.47. and. 76 5. 26. 
———— eldeſt ſonne to Se- 

uerus the Empetour fuccee- 
deth him tn the kingdome of 
Bꝛitaine. 78:46. 

Baſſtanus flaine. 78.57- 
Batons of Mayne, and of the 

Marches of Wpitatne , ſub⸗ 
dued by the Engliſhmen. 

©) GO9.4A. i 
Barons polleilions ſeyſed tuto 

king Johns andes, and bp 
him committed to ſtrangers. 
i. ae 
Baldwin and Aecci, conſecrated 

Bylhops ofthe Eak Angics 
180.58. 

Balſianus put in truſt wyth the 
Romane armie, lookelh neg- 
ligently to his charge.80.30 

Balanus practiferh with Phi⸗ 

Ae Elo Goſpell in 

596.72. 

~ An Index. 
: fitions anv other, to diſpatch 
bis Eather,* 80,38. 

Galowing Earle his Dration 
tobisfouldisurs. 375:30. 

Batous encampey. betwee - 
Starnes and Uiindloye;hurg 
John commeth from <i: » 
lore to them to taike. offorme 
agreement. 589.69. 

-Garois will try their quaretl 
‘With king John by dint of 
DWOWeEs---\ 3260. 

Baſſtanus and his brother Ge- 
ta, rule che ESmprre equally 
together 8135. 

Bamnanus laying his bgatyer 
Seta polleteth the gouern- 
ment of the Emprre alone. 
81,40.°: 

Watlianus lapne by one of bis 
owne ſouldiers. 82,41. 

Bale cited. 118.38.¢.123.73 
Badsõ hill ſuppoſed ta be black: - 

antoze. 128.64, 
‘Bailleuile Focclin, accuvfed by 

Archbphop Chomas Bec· > 48, 
Bapliffes of Londés diſcharged het. . 409-62. 

Bale Rahn-cited. 4.3 9.64.57 
€.5.22.4.6.3 5. 

Baldud well ſeene tn the knoiw- 
ledge of Aſtrologie aad Me⸗ 
cromancie. 19. 18. 

Baldud, ſonne to Ludhurdibras 
oꝛ Rud, beginneth to reigne 
ouer Bꝛitaine. 19.14. 

Barons of Cugland complaineg 
to Henty the wude of the 

alin Earle taken —— 
37633. 

Barbie caſtle, gagedta the 
king of England. 43 9-40. 

Baſſet Philipmade chiefe Ju⸗ 
ſtice of England. 759.61. 

Barons Denounced accurſed bp. 
toe * comaundement, 
594.69 
34 Sichop of Gctorcefter ‘ 

confecrates Archbyſhop of 
Canterburie. 460, 17.de- 
partety thislyfe at Tyzus. 
97-46 
—— in Kent where 

king John aſſembled toge⸗ 
therhis great army torefift 
the french king. §74.70+ 

Bakers puniſhed by the tum- 
biel. — 753.58. 

Battell betwirt Fithes. 658. 
4l. 

Bauzan Stephen a captayne 
flayne by the CHelchmen. 

160. 
Barbiruclovke Gurguintus. 
Bardley, an Fland wm (Hales 

4. 51. 
Bale John cited. 1-37.81. 

102,%.2.75. €.2.100-8.4. 
28.4.7. 

Edward Bailiol religneth hys 
right of Scotland te kyng 
Edward the third. 95 5. 6. a. 

Banerettes made. 1632. 10. 
Thomas Bꝛadwedin made 

Archbyſhop of Canterburie 
43 95 

Barons take armes again the 
Spencers. 

Barons take armes agaixtt 
sing Coward the feconde.. 
$63.1,% take fight at Bur⸗ 
tonvpon Trent. 865.30.b. 

ditcomfitedat Bororobridge 
and taken. 866.26,b, execu: 

ted 868. 1. b. 
Fobn Bal puetk cdemned and 

executed, 103 4.50.4. 
WBarke Ager lok “€ — 

againe. 160 tes 4. 
Bardus mane kingokthe at 

tes 3 103. 

Charles ————— to Henty 
laſt Duke of. Somerſet made 
the binges ebieke chamber: - 
laine. 00 1461. 30 

Batel at S. Dmers. OLL.L.a- 
Banilhing ol men in England, 

when, and — order⸗ 
nem > * 

Barwike wonne by * Ens⸗ 
lithe. pag.13 52.col,2. lin. 

of their office, and commit: 
ted to warde. 565.69. 

John Bailol adiudged kyng of. 
Scots.804; 40.4. cowned 
and Doth bomage.805.3 3.6 
prefent at the Parliament at 
Wefiminfter. 809. 45. a. 
ſubmitteth him felfe and his 
Realme tothe king of Eng⸗ 
1and.8 21.4.5.b. fent ta Lon: 
don 823.7b. fet at libertie 
and dyeth. 835.33. a. 

Edward Bailol commeth into 
England. 895. 36.a. is 
crowned king of Scotiand, 
895. 20.b. chaled thence. 
ibidem.obteyneth Scotland 
ky helpe of king Edwardthe 
third. 896. 50. a. Doth ho⸗ 
mage to him. 896. 50. b. 
The battel of Stoke.1430.50 

the battell of Saint Albin. 
1433. 50. the batteil of 
Dirnew.1 42 6.10. the bat: 
tel of Blackc heath. 1427, 
20. 

Gray Renold. 1427.40. 
‘attaile su the Sea. 992. 

2 3 oily 

Waldzed fuccedeth Cuthred in 
thekingdome of Kent, 205. 
16. 

Baldꝛed chaled out of his king- 
Dome, 203 .§9.and.205,21 

‘Battatle of Auiroy,969.51.0. 
Battard Dale,pag. 13 13.col, 

2.lin.5o. 
Baltard of Boꝛgongde. pag. 

1317, col.2. lin. 16. chalen⸗ 
ged the loꝛd Scales.lin 44. 
Barons of Poictow reuolt fra 

the French king, and doo ho⸗ 
magetoking John. 584, 
3 

Wuliam Duke of Bauire brin · 
geth corne into England. 
948. 10.b. ‘ 

"Bapenle peelacthto Chattilli« 
ont, 1824, 38, 

46. 39... 

Barner Kenelme erect —J——— ep retuted foe 
. treaion. 1861, 37. 

Andrew Barton , a famous 
Scottiſhe Pirare layne, 
1441.56; 

Bariow Docton, buhep of Chie 
cheſter. 1803. 8. 

Battaile at Mucueroncut. 
1624. 10. 

Barnards caitle geuen to the 
Carle of arwice’, 844. 
37+a. 

Baynam Alerander knight. 
F450, 13- 

Wattatle of Gcruoile.ya.s 2 24. 
collie 46 /batralic of He 
TM ES pa. T24 7.00. Lita. 7 2 

at Sait Aikone.pag 1237 
tol. . lin. 97. at Blohoche. 
Pag. 1295. tots 2. tin-'g. at 
NQorthampton ‘pag. 1409. 
cal.1. kin. 20, at CAckle eid.· 

- PAK13 93. cel. 2, iin. 37. at 
Moꝛt mers creile.ga; 2304. 
———— at SairSls 

bons the Letond.peg.130 
col: ⁊ Aiu 0 at Erdem. a 
1314, col 2. lin. 16 

Burdet knight pag.1227.col. 
Llin.z 2 lat 56.cel: ani 
10. pag§.1 23 7.cel. 2.1.30 

Warketep Cipitiam of - ‘Ctlep 
atteinted. 1425-43 

Baldud fleeth inthe aye. 1 9 
376 

wparkeley $Baurice Enight. 
1450.13. - 

NBA Agena: 50493 

sate Ratcote bridge. 1067 
30 

Barbe Moira Genoway 909. 
30.4, 

Warnes CHplliam created bye 
Hop of Lonten. 1458.37, 

Chebattel Soian Wafle, 
1599.40. 

Wavlard ot Gourbon,Somirall . 
of France pag. 13 24. col. I. 
lin.2. 

Battel of GS. Luce. 908 40. b. 
Bartholomew , byſhop of Erez 

ter ſent Abels abour te the 
Pope. 406.90. 
Battel of Potyers. 957. 50. b. 
Bats Abbey buiided.1 95.52, 
Bambzough deſtroyed hy the 

Danes. 240.46 
Barons of England swithbjain 

them into Gales ageynſt 
Henry the third. 642.77, 

Battaile at Shrowfbery, pag. 
1139.col,1 lin. 13. 

Barkalen his fayth 1244. col, 
2 lin. 50. 

Battel of Nauerret. 972. 50. a 
Battel at Borowbzig. 866. 
30. 

Battel at Biland. 870.4.0.b, 
Baldwyn Carle of Flaunders, 

father in law to Duke Cipl- 
lian of Mouwnandy.285.46. 

Baldwyn Earle of Flaunders, 
apdetl) Duke Uilliam of 
Noꝛmandy in his conqueſt 
of England. - 285. 46. 

Bad ges 



Badges foꝛbidden. 1076. 20.a 
Barons of the fine portes.pag. 

1120,col 2.lin- 27 
Warley Miyliiam. 1442, 30, 

and.1443.26. 
atel of Banocks Gone, 852 
40.6, 
** of Comeran in Ireland 

854.30.a, 
Battel of Miton vpon agi 

02 P white battel.8 57.13. 
foe atipalidoun bil. 8: oe 

sath Wonatterie toyntd to the 
Sea ot Bath. 336.1 
Bonifacius byſhop of ——— 

gles being Dead, Will ſuccee⸗ 
Beth him. £80.48, 

Bamborough Cattle... pag. 
13 F3.col,2. lin; 30, taken.» 

. Gapnardes Cattle, pag. 1307. Bawe ryuer in Normandie. pag.1315.col.r.in.33. 
Bardus renowmed foz inuen: « 

Balowyn Carle of Flaunders, Banbery fielde. page. 1320. ting of ditles and mulicke. 3. 
108. 

Baltarody in king ©. che iili. 
pag. aes jong. 

Walreeg,aleavder, opking of he 
Danes. 209. 14 

Baſreeg ſlayne. 210. 35. 
Barnard ipethe.pag.1 305 .col. 
Lun 33 

Batted at Dunbar. $20.12 b, 
. Battel at Qeuels wollee 92 9. 
114-0, 
Bartholoin , captaine of the 

Baſclenſes. 28.47. 
Bamburge cattle recouered krõ 

the Stots3976. 
Pattell at Bellegard.825. 30. a 
Balingltoke. 220.25. 
Balclenles aligned to dwell in 
Ireland. 
— beſciged by the Saxons. 

33.20. 
fe pate cattle befienen, € 

peeldeDd to king (titan Ra- 
fus. 326.6, 

Wale John cited, §3-3- 
_ Battard Fauconbridge bebea: 

Ded.pag.1344.co0l.2 lin.37 
Bamburc calle buꝛlded. 140, 

44. ; 
Barthes , inoloe time called 

Wart. 4, 4.9- 
Bardeny Abbey. 189.7. 
WGaflugwerke Cattle buylded. 

398.2. 
Barons ouerthzowen ath bate 

teil of Eueſhame. 773. 23. 
The battell of Saint Duin: 

tines. 1768.20. 
Baling battaile, fought by the 

Danes againk the Engliſh⸗ 
men. 210.42, 

‘Battal of Moꝛleis. 919.20.a 
Bardi, afectof Philoſophers. 

whence deſcended. 41. 
Bapliffes names that were firk 

appointed to gouerne the ci: 
tie of London. 479.20. 

Battaile at Wolwortha. pag, 
14.20, col.2. lin. 36, pag. 
14.22.col.1.lin. 47 % 

Barons haue bolle onof Lon: B 
Dou. 589.22. 

Barons wyite to ‘other of the 

28,02.., 

An Index. 
nobilitie to fopne with them Barwicke bꝛidge broken with 
againk king Jou. 589.23.- a flud of water. 

Bardolph hugh again the Wardi,their profeffion, and or · 
creation of hubert to the ders. 4. 
Chancelours office.545.50. Balences, looke Baſclenſes. 

Barton Eltzabeth the holye Baſels abꝛogated. 398.17. 
mayd of Rent 1561.27. ber Balun Cattle wonne by- the 

547-53+ 

7 
59— of oct Satons. 
203 

Bernutt ony his armte diſcom· 
fited by Egbert. 203.39. 9. 

' Bernulfflayne, and his armie 
bifcomfiten by the Catt An- 
gles. 

Bericus a Biltaine ee. adherentes eadem. 36, ber Frenche king. $47.12. 
hiſtozie at large. eadem. 42. Baliol hugh. "$95.67. ’ deth Claudius the Empe⸗ 
is executed with her adhe · Batcheruille Cattle burnt: 385 rout to make warre agayni 
rents, 1562.24. § 39. © "the Brttaines, 48.61 

Batraile of Ageincourt. pag. Wattellat Daten tage. 
1178.col. 2.lin. 14. 

the Pope. 
Baitut in Qoimannietakenby ©) 19/24!) 

kyng envy the fir. 344. Bapihes choten, guitar ence’ 
the Citie of Lonvow 775. I.” I 4. 

Battaileof Dtterbourn, 1074. Barnet fied. 1333 :tordl.29 
12a. aBattell of Faukirke. $33-20.a. 

col.1 ung. 385.13. A 0303 

col.1.fin.27. 
7 —** Emperour of Con⸗ 

Balliolle Bernard, an Ergibe Nantinople commeth * 
captaine. 434.27. England. 717: 

Barteil of Dunkel o2 Wetiy- Becket Thomas repenteth | 45 
fen. > 842.40.a felfeofhis othe taken tothe 

Waponcitiewonne, 447.22. kyng, eis diltharged there. 
Barons fweareto maintayne of by the Pope. 403.80, 

thee quarel againſt — Becket Cho. flving the realme, 
o 86.75. s brꝛonght backe agayne by 

Natons cal their Armie againt © a atontrary winds. 403 100 

commeth into: + “pe 
270.79. 

king John, the army of Gon ‘Becket Chomas acculed of nit - 
obedience to theking , and 
bis goodes -confifcate to the 
oh pleafure, 403.115. 
ecket Thomas driuen to an 
oes thekeng. 4.04. 

and ofthe holy Church. 588. - 
90. 

Barter Abbey bnilded. 315. . 
89, 

Baldwine Carle of Flaiiders, 
niarpeth Ethelſwida daugh⸗ 
ter to king Alured. 218.76. Becket Thomas forfaken of 

Baſſus, a valiant man ofwar. _ the multitune,forfeare of the 
164.22. hinges dilpleature.404.5 2. 

Warnes Doctor preacherh a-' Becket Chomas appealeth to 
gaint Ciinchetter. 1577... the Court ofRome, thereto 
40, alketh the Byſhop foꝛ beiudged. 405.9 
— inthe Puptt. 1578 Becket Thomas koꝛſaken of the 

byſt ops, and acculed of trea⸗ 
ſon and periurie. 405.43. 

Vecket Thomas reluſed of c- 
nery man, is only had tn eſti⸗ 
mation,and Honoured of the 
poore.404. §4.and.406.8. 

Beranburie battel , fought be- 
tweene the ritaines € the 
Sarons. 142. 56. 

sate Joh. lip,£.chicfe uttice. 
761.26. 

Waveurtaken by Engl ymen, 
pag.1139.col 2.1.18. , 

Bath Citie taken and facked by 
tie Byeſhop of Conitans. 
318 §2. 

Bardi, and their fect remainein 
Britainednto this Day. g. Becket Chomas refigneth his 
48. Archbyhopricke to p Pape, 

aiclentes with their captaine and receiueth it agapne at 
banityed out of Spatue.28,. his handes. 401.87. 
50. Becket Thomas ſundzy eaves 
— reelded to the —— 4 curreth the kinges diſplea⸗ 

810.§ fire. 401. 98. 
she mane a Spihops om Becket Chomas,requireth the 

309.65. keeping of Rocheiter cattle, 
‘attard fonne of king Richard. andthe Cower of London. 

flewe the Glicount of Lie 401.99. 
moges. §47-48. Bernred rebelleth agaynt Cs 
— Doctoꝛ — a fa⸗ thelbaldus, and llayeth hym. 

536.48. 189. 70. 
papi falleth, and is bots in Bernred taketh vppon him the 

peeces 19.39.  kingvomeof Mercia. 189. 
sbathes at the citte of athe, 72. 

madeby Necromancig. 19, Wernulfkyng of Mercia, leas 
20. Deth an armie agavn{ Eg · 

Battell of Ceehy. © 972.24.6. 
Barons of England letters to Battell onthe Sea, 806 .20.b, ° 

836°37-b. Bathe Citie called. Caerbian. . 

“Bedacited: 167.2. anv. 167. 
99:0nB. 168. 88. and 180, 
90. aid 185, 50. and.187. 
22. 

‘Betis, and Brenmns, fonnes 
to Mulmucius,taigne iont · 
wap toate twBpitaine. 

Biraion gouerneth Freland, 
and the Dykenlis. 5.77. 
Bede cited· 4°32. 
Bechet C tomas begimeth to 
hewe hin felfe confoxmable 
towartes agreement with 
the kyng. 4.13.34 

Becket Chomes wylliully pete 
ſiſteth in his owne opinion as 
gapntthekpng. 413.103 

Becket Thomas thoughmeas 
nesmade , is reconciled te 
the ez | of Englands kauour 

414.2 
wBecket Chmas returneth inte 

England 414.80. 
Bertwald· eelbythop rot Gane 

terburie Departeth this ipfe, 
191.98. 

Beda cited. 211-55 
Bcumount Rafe, Wbifitton ta 

king Henry the ſecond dꝛow⸗ 
ned in atempeſt. 411-96, 

Beis Kaleth spon Bꝛernus 
Doniinions in bis ablence. 
23.103. 

Beleham walked by the Danes 
245-61. 4 

Bertus (ent with an armie inte 
Ireland. 185.11 

Bernicia nowe, called Foy 
thumberland. 164. ae 

Beatrice, Daughter to king Ed · 
tard, married to king Sith» 
trike. 422. 66, 

Beatrice popfoneth her hut 
band, at ber fathers inftancee 
224.86. 

Beatrice put to death fo2 pops 
— ber huſband. 224. 

wi thet Thomas archrchop of 
parc tranflated. 

17-7. 
Bertine Churche,endued with 

great giftes by kyng Adel- 
ftane 225-108. 

Beorne futceedeth Crwoldin 
the kingdome of Cafangics 
190. 55. 

Beuerley Churche  Celledge 
buiſoed. 186. 15. 

Beroſus cited. I 99. and. Ze 

85.and 3.13-and. 5. 44. 
and.3. 108. 

Wereford battell fought by the 
Meit Darons agayntt the 

HP ercians. — a eo eel 



~An Index. 
NHercians. 189.64. Becket Thomas promileth to 
Berkley towne taken , and face 

ked by the boiyop of Con: 
ſtan 

handes. 
obſerue the Kinges lawes Bedacited. 
i yes ali exception. 403. 

Bee Richard Abbot of Glallẽ⸗ 

407.104. 
113.23.¢.114. 

49.8. 129.69.€. 129.86. 
145. 50.̃. 153.56. 5. 318. 53: 3.5 

Benford battel fought againſt Beda Cent for to toe Court of 
theBpitames. 142.105. burie Ambaflavour to the Rome 193.1. 

Bellings gate in Londonbuil- Pope. 1461.20. Bearne flpeth into Denmarke 
Ded. _-27-110. Begeminicattle, 439.115. to lecke reuenge againt DE 

Bellin calle, nowecalledthe Bedacited.153.74.€ 154.22 bright. 211,62, 
Cower of London builded.  &.154.35. Becket Chomas , made Lowe 

z 28. 6. ; Becket Chomas, hiscountrey Chauucellour of Englande, 
q Belinus departeth this lyfe. and parentage. 401.39 — 395.50.€.3938.6, 

28.11. Beretgiles tuccecdeth Cho- Beuer Cattle, furcendredD to 
Becket Chomashishoretaile mas, inthe Bythopricke of Bing John. 595.26. 

cut ofbytheinhabitantesof the Eaſtangles. 172.47. Beauuors Byſhop reitoped to 
Strowde in Kent. 415. 56. Weatricedaughtertotenrythe libertie. 546. 56. 

Beautie of the Engliſh boyes thyrd, bone at Burdeor. Beda cyted. 154.76.5. 156. 
whiche were bzought to ſell 703. 74. 39. k1571 3. c. 163.28. 
at Kome. 146. 27. Benliugton battayle, kought by 164. 10. ẽ. 166. 74. 

Berkamlſted. 306.56. Offa again& Kinewulke. Benedict Byſhop, commeth in 
Becket Thomas Archbyhop 197.87. to Cngland with the Arch- 

of Cantozburte,reputedfora a Beeſton Calle founded by — byhop Theodoꝛe. 178.101 
Saint. 449.23  Ranulphe Earleof Chetter, Bergion ſlayne by Hercules in 

Bertwolkkyng of Mercia, luce 618.11. Gallia. 6.18. 
J ceedeth CAughclafe, and his Bedkordſhire waſted hy the Bedkorde Caltle deliuered to 

chafed out ok his countrepybp ~ Danes. 245.71. the Barons by Wiilia Beau⸗ 
L the Danes. 207-109. Berengaria, daughter te. Sim. champecaptayne of p lame, 
Becket Chomas , made Arch- ctius king of Mauarre,affian 588.96. 
, Deacon ofCantoxburie.393  cedtoKing Richard thefirt Becket Chomas, diſguiled both 
; 63. 491-5 6.marpen to king Riz in name and veſture, flyeth o- 

Beunkeeld cattle builded.216. chard thefiriſt. 493.27. uer into Flaunders. 406. 
F 20. ae Beeland Abbey founded,.394, 29. 
j Beamfield caftle taken bythe 28. ? Bertus layne by the Pictes, 
: Engliymen, § 216.22. Bearne Carle , traytroudye | 185.107. 

Bertha daughter to Cheribrer llayne. 2701 Beda, one of the lomes of Poꝛt. 
F - King of Fraunce, married to wBelins, General of Cattivet 130.6. 
. Sy. 

* 

Ethelbert king of Kent vpon lanes atmic again the Ro- Belman and outcricr opdeined 

_ condition. 145-102 manes 39.15. in London for the fale of 

Bernegus, ovdepned Byſhop of Bear, a Ander, tat Tr bye goods. 1834.21, 

Sutter. 223.59  erueltie, 199.30, Benet MBonke, 193.9. 
Bec ne Robert taken prtioner. yee Departeth this Ive, * ein Carle, a — 

Batted pene to returne serine > Duke of —— soe towne beReged and ta- 
into the realme within, fit. 184.4 * en. 368,20, 

monethes. 408.13. — Antwilell Rmght eorcham. 291.29. 
Becket Chomas his kinne, all flavin, pag.1288.col1.tin.7. Bechelleuyn, op Ber in Nor- 

Lanityedout of the yng of Becket Chomas his complaint —— 346.8. 

. eElands Dominions. 409. “to the Pope , of the Kyng Beautikull women foonett llan⸗ 

407-8. - ae i aflaulten, 

“Becket Thomas, made keeper 
85. 

‘Becket Thomas departeth fro 
4 ofthe Citic of Cahors. 399, the Abbep of Pountney, to 

the Abbey of aint Colum- 
bes. 409.96. 

Becket Thomas, retuleth to 
ſtande to the iudgement of 

— of Byſhop Cait: 
krides Nephewes. 184.61. 

Belles knoulle in ſteeples wrth 
ant earthquake, 4.08.3. 

Becket Chomag, Low Chaure: 

3 9. ‘ ” 

Berwike taken by the Scots, 
95 1. 20. b. furredzed again. 
954.52.0. 

"Benford towne ¢ Caltle won. Cellour,fent Ambafladour in⸗ 
ni] ) 

et — 596. 34. to Fraunce. 398. 

Becket Thomas, committed apeettwell Cattle delynered to —— 469. 

to the fafe keeping of the — — Fitzempꝛelle. —— — 
116. 

NCL 8 —3 ——— 4.68.€.5,53+ —— of Holt, 

ket Thomas brought by Becket Thomas elected and ° 

apt Propentas autct bys created Archbyſhop of Can: Beucritane, 271. 37 

Ot Bellencumbze caſtle. 390.45. tozburie. * al of ‘Ueda —X 76.44.19.an0 urch. 416 pallace into the Church.a1 wWrieſme Robert 

A 
O.1 

omasfaine,andhis Shꝛewſburie “febelteth a ⸗ FO. 

pias rch te, hae gaint ising Dencie the firſt. — — 
181 

EE ss ‘Mecket Thomas his aucthort 
Robert proclapmed a — Towne and Foꝛttelle Bec emas hi ri 

— — re 9.69. builded. _ * 3. SED Inns uae 

fine Robert forfaken ofthe « Beundune or Beanton battaile ; 

Paes banithe the foughtby the Celtlaxons a- Joon Beaatontt created ae 

realme, 340.16, : —— 15s. gues —— — —* 

Becket Thomas depriued of al Benelices inhibete = “i 

bis Dignities and offices, “ageehet Chomashisgnods and gers, 9 ar : 

403,18, © nandes, ſeaſſed into the kinge Beawvoifin oe porled 

and burnt, iv Kyng henry 
the ſecond. 399. 5 5 

Thomas Beaufoert created 
Earle of Somectet. 1090. 
45. a. 

aiter Bentley knvght, com⸗ 
mi een to che Cower, 948. 
40. 

Berwick wonne by the S Scots. 
1007.19.80. and vecencred 
agavnt. bdem. 

Berwick cattle wonne by the 
SHcots.1011.4.6 b. vecoues 
red agayne by the Garle of 
Nozthumberland. 1012. 
1.a. 

Besuchampe Cipliiam Lod, 
dyech. 758. ELO, 

Guy Beuchampe , Carie of 
CGarwick dyeth. 8 54. 45. a. 

Berwick wore. $19,10.a. 
entren by the Scottes. 929. 
46.b, 

Bedford cattle beſieged and ta⸗ 
ken by Henry the tyitB.62 5. 
20, 

Berwick de iutred to king Ed⸗ 
ward the third. 896.3 3-a. 

Simon Bereford kaight han- 
ged, 895-13.a 

Berham downe. 393. 2. 
— John, maiſter to Be⸗ 

192,110; 
sBerivick fozteficd. asa: 3.5.4, 

betrayed to the Scots, 85 F 
41 b. 4 

, Bernard of Meumerch, 318s 
67, 

John Low Beaumont becone 
meth french, 926. 18.2 

Berwick Cale wonne by the 
Scottes.1048.1,4. receue- 
redagapneby the Carle of 
Noꝛthumberland. 1048, 
20. a 

Beaumaries buile, 811. 53-b, 
Beubꝛick Archbyhop of Porke 

and Cardinall,operh.14.96. 
46, 

Berkhamited Cattle beſieged, 
is peelded to Lewes 609, 
49. : 

Thomas Beauchamp Earle of 
CClarwick made protector. 
10% 6. 2.4. 

Beche John, Abbot of Colche- 
ſter executed to2 the ſupze⸗ 
macie. 1574. 38. 

Berwick beſieged by Coward 
the .u.857, 20.a. 896.5.a 

Beckersfwood, 826.43.b. 
Chomas Weauchamp Carle 

of dilarwick Dyet).. 980, 

34.0. 
Bernards Caſtle beſieged ans 

wonne. 1849. 

John Loy WGeaumont of iye- 
nait. 877.24.a- 

Beneuolence demaunded of the 
Spiritualtie ¢ Cempozaitic 
I601. L. 

Lord Beaumont difcomfited in 
Scotland, 854.27.b. 

Beatrice Countelle of Prꝛo⸗ 

nance vniuſt dedlinges. 14 

106. ; ' 
Belkuay 



Belknap cSpelled to fublcribe 
1060. 50. b. 

Benbridge doctor, Archbyſhop 
of Voꝛke. 1461.3. 

Byſhops accurled, which apded 
the arons agaynlt Ryng 
Henry the third. 775.26. 

Byſhops houle meh $ Churche 
inLitchtectd buylded. 179. 

55- 
Bpthops no; Abbots to bein: 

uctted by the yng , 02 any 
lav man. 346. 14. 

Byſhops nop Abbots to be de⸗ 
priued oftheir conſecration, 
fo2 doyng homage to vᷣ king. 

347-1. 
Beſhop of London Deane to 

the Archbeſhop of Cantoz- 
b urte. 349. 

Belhop of Rochefter, houſhold 
Chaplain to the Archbithop 
bf Canterburie. 349.2. 

Beſhops through all Writaine 
foꝛbiddẽ to confecrate Cho- 
mas the clect of Voꝛke. 349 
65. 

Bphops See of Clp erected, 
34.9. 90. 

Biham Cattle holaen agapnſt 
Ryng Denry the third. 618, 

35+ : 
Byſhops of Englãd complaine 

tu the Kyng, ofthe ertreame 
Dealyng of the Archbeſhop 
Thomas Becket. 415.18. 

Byſhop of Durham made an 
Carle, 478.67. 

Bpſhops See crected at Car- 
leil. 362.82. 

BSythops that accurſed Kyng 
John and the Realme, flende 
out of the Realme. 566, 
2 

nspihop of Londons Palace 
builded. 33.105. 

Bigot Hugh fleeth ouer ſea in· 
to Fraunce, after the diſcomũ⸗ 

ture of Robert Earle of Lep- 
ceſter. 432. 71 

Byſhop of Salilbusie murde- 
red.pag. 1281.col. 1Iin. 16. 

Beſhop of Etceter being blind, 
fent in Ambalſade to Rome. 
BEN, Sopa 

Bayot Francis knight, cftfones 
rebelleth. 1569.27. 

Bik, Boner of Cat angles, 
179. 

siplhopiickes openly bought 
and (old for mtonep.3 30.27. 

Brſhops hauenone aucthozttie 
toiudge of an Archbyſhops 
cauſe. 33h 53. 

Boſhopꝛickes let out to ferme, 
333. 60. ; 

Byſhops and fRobilitie forfake 
Hoꝛthumberland. 202.2, 

Byſhops and nobilitie of Eng: 
land, enuiyng one another, 
refule to make an Englith- 
man theit Kyng, and receive 
aftranger, 291.50. 

Bilney Thomas , —* of 
lawe, bꝛent. 15 

— —— 

An Index. 
hing Wenry the ſecond. 426, 
113. 

Byſhops dueties to care fox the 
health of mens foutes.3 53. 
77> 

Byſhops Sec tranflated from 
holy Fland, to Chetter inthe 
Streete. 219. 51. 

Byſhop of Carleil bolde anv 
fapthfull, pag. 1123. col. I. 
lin.47. attached. pag. thine. 
col.2,lin. 1.9. Dyeth through 
greefe of mind, pag. 1129. 
col.1.lin.44. 

Byſhops allowed of foz their 
pompe, € not foz sie lear: 
npng. 274. 66. 

‘Byfhops refule fimply to obep 
the Bingeslawes. 403.9. 

I. Bihan Cattle peelded to Kyng 
Henry thethirdD. 618.66. 

Byſhops Secs remoued from 
leſſe renowmed, to moze fa- 
mous places. 303.62. 

Wo hops Ser opdeined at Dun⸗ 
with. 162.60. 

Byll agaynſt the Clergie. pag. 
1155.col 2.lin. 36. 

Gpilagainkthe Clergie. pag, 
1168.col.1.lin.g 8. 

Byſhops and Abbots of Eng⸗ 
lanv,not ) minifters of God, 
but ofthe dinell. 279.11 5- 

Bigod Roger,in armes againſt 
Ling Culliam Rufue,3 18. 
57+ 

Bicknele John knight. 1250. 
17. 

Biſyops foꝛbidden to be iudges 
ta ſeculat cauſes. 198.97. 

Byſhops See of Melles tran: 
{lated to Saliſburie. 188. 29 

Bigod Roger made Erle Mar⸗ 
ſhall. 71595. 

Byſyops See of Wiel Sarons 
placed at Mincheſter. 180, 
71. 

Byhops take an othe fimply ta 
rs the Kings lawes. 403 36 

Bye of Beauuoys we pate 
foner. 31.99. 

Byſhops ſhꝛinke from 864 
fox money fake, © 740.1 * 

Bintre Millian. 1463. 
Bigot Hugh ſuboꝛned to * 

iure hünſelke. 365.72. 
Brſhopꝛicke of London —** 

171.78. 
ylney Arthur abiured.1 541. 
Bylhopꝛickes onder the dioces 

of Cantoꝛburie. 195.10. 
Bpyꝛth ok Henry thethyꝛd. 565. 

61. 
Byſhopꝛickes vnder the dioces 

of Litchfield. 195. 15. 
Biligelhage. 276.53. 
Bꝛunan bright. 226.27. 
Wrfhops wyll rather Dye then 

pact fro money.74.0,1 2.22. 
Bigot hugh , Carle of Moz: 

folke , a valiant chiefteine, 
367.43. 
—* cAlilliam downed.3 57. 

vin Rafe Knight. 1448.47. 

Blaſing ſtarre feen before King 
Cowardes Death the confek 
four, 280.39. 
Blaling Nar appecring , betere 

the commung of Duke El 
lia of Noꝛmandie into Eng- 
land, 284.5. 

Blecca,gouernour of Lincoine 
conuerteD te the fapthe of 
Chꝛiſt. 162.67. 

Bloud rapneth in the Fle of 
Might. 449.62. 

Blederike Duke of Cowal 
flayne. 154.73- 

Blafing Kar appeering in Eng⸗ 

land. 309.47. 
Blackamoꝛe, ſuppoſed to bee 

Badon hp. 128.65. 
BGleothgent, Bing of Gales, 

297.26. 
Blackwell hall in London, fup- 

poled to be buylded fox the 
temple of peace. 23.20. 

Blauke Charters.1.102.20.a. 
1103.17.a. 

Bluet Robert, made Byſhop of 
Lincolne. 323.104. 

Blafing tar appeereth in Eng: 
land; 182.6, 

Blafing ſtarre appeering, bꝛin⸗ 
ging famincamong men , & 

murreyn among cattel23 5. 

75+ 
Charies Earle of Bloys flavne 
— 934.32. b. 
lanch King. Johns Neece 
—— in marriage to Le⸗ 
westhe French Kings fon. 
543.28. 

Slaunche Daughter to henry pᷣ 
fourth marrped to CHiiliam 
Duke of Bauer. pag. 1134. 
col:2. lin. 48. 

Bleugent and Kiualle, ſennes 
to Griffin, made gouernozs 
of Cilaies, 277.76. 

Charlies de Blops taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
net, 940.50, b, raunſomed 
947.40. b. 

Blind man rettozed to his fight 
by Auguſtine. 151.-31. 

Bladulke, bꝛother to Colgerne. 
13249. 

Bladulfe flayne by the Byy- 
taines. 133.25. 

Charles De Bloys wynneth 
totunesin Bꝛitaine. 916. 
38.b. ouercome by} Earle 
of Mozthampton.g18.50.b, 

Blockhoufes and bulwozkes 
—* along the fea coalt. 

572.40. 
€ be De Bloys flaine. 970, 

stating ftarre. pag,1133.col, 

sblouD Ditties: & bought into 
England. 781.100, 

ieee fentinto scarce 548. 

sBiewberde a cebel.pag.1278. 
col, 2.lin.5 6. 

Blacknep William. 14.63.26. 
Blunt CAilliam Loyd Mõtiux 

almot flaine bp the muti: 
ning ſouldiours at Tourney. 
438.10. ‘ 

Blederike Duke of Come 
wall. 154.66, 

Blacke Crofle of Scotlande. 
891.47-b, 

Blacknetle pected to French 
King. 1697.54. 
— pag.1295. ey 

Blane Datighter to King Cd 
—* the third boꝛne. 915. 
I 

Blafing tarre, 786.lin. 10.a. 
854. 40. a 

Bonikace Achbyſhop of Can· 
toꝛburie, departeth this lyte. 
782. 35. 

Bonilacius Archby. of Mentz 
repꝛoueth certain offences tu 
Ethelbaldus. 190.9. 

Bookes trantiated out of latine 
into Engliſhe by Bing, Alu⸗ 
red. 217.78. 

Boues Hugh drowned together 
with a great armie of men 
vpon the feaas they were co- 
mynginto England to ayde 
King John agaynt the Ba⸗ 
rows, 593.652 

Bodumni, a people in Bꝛitaine. 
49.10. 

Bourgy Caftte —* by the 
Scots. 3.113. 

Bola oꝛdeined wSithop 3 Porke 
182, 14. 

Bonikace de Sauoy elect Ardy 
byſhop of Cantoꝛburie.659. 
J. 

James Botillet created Carle 
ofDymond. 892. 14. a. 

Gouchier Thomas Archbyſhop 
of Cantoꝛburie dieth. 143 T. 
38. — 

Bouchier Henry Carle of Ce 
fer. 1447.1. 

Bowes Rafe Bright 1448. 
48. 

Bohun John, marricth Mar⸗ 
garet, liſter to Hugh Lupus 
Earle of Cheſter. 323.65. 

BobhunRandulfe, 323.66. 
Humfrep Bohun Carle of Here 

fo20 Dpeth. 838. 55.a. 
Boſwoꝛth feetd. pag. 1416. 

col.2.lin. 56, pag.1422. 
col. I.lin. §7. 

Bonner Doctor, reſtoꝛed to the 
Bythopeick ofLondon,1721 

Beallogie tape 1604.40. 
Bokingham John. 1463.25. 
Boates might haue ben rowed 

in Tchmintter hall.64.9.4 
Booke of Common prayer coz- 

tected, 1708. 24. 
Henry Bolinbꝛoke creates 

Erie of Derbie. 1050.5.b. 
Countefle of 

Drfoxd dyeth. 714 12. 
Bouencoꝛt Peter, Hanged vpo 

Boulbeck Ilabel 

245 deſpite. 
Boucher Thomas Cardinal. 

1463.13. 
Bohom. pag.1243. col. 2. 

1in.37.pag-1 244, col.2. lin, 
16, 

Bologue, aud Bolognous, fur- 
| 

- 

EE en re 

— 



rendied onto the Frenche 
_. iking. 1703.50 
Wologne belieged by Henry the 
ſeuenth. 1439. 41. 
John King of Boheme Laine at 

Creiſy. 934.3 2.8. 
Boctius hectoꝛ cited. 3.75. 
Boun Humkrey, high Contta- 

ble oẽ England. 431.64. 
Bond men and women in Sul 

fer mate fire. 182.86, 
Bolton , Pꝛioꝛ of Saint Bar: 

tholinew, bis madues.1 531 
47. 

Boune Henry — of Her⸗ 
ford. 52.92. 

Cie Lo Boincenhind admits 
tall of France, Ambatadour 
With a — of, 1200, 
1505.4 

Boune ae Carle of Herfoꝛd 
deceaſſeth. 618. 18. 

Bowes Robert knight, fighteth 
_. onfoztunately, 1637.8. 
Dumtrep Bohun Carle of Her: 

ford ſſayne. $66.30.b. 
Both parties to he heard, be- 

foze fentence be geuen. 271. 
3. 

Boniface Archbyſhop of Can 
toꝛburie intromszated. 729. 
50. 

Mipllia Bohun created Earle 
of Noꝛthampton.ↄ00. 13. b 

Henry Bolinbroke Carle of 
ates married. 1050. 

patie: Chomas Knight, 
1447.21. 

Booke of Common prayer fee 
foorth. 1640. 32 

Roiac Almir amumoli iyng of 
the Sarafins. 4.36. 3. 

Bodinus Cited, 1.93. and.4. 
80.and. 4. 92. 

Boucher John redemed. 1426 
15. 

Sonnehomme Monkes oder, 
. firftfeene and eſtabliſhed in 

England, 782. 5. 
Boſeham. 277.100. 
‘Bourne Doctor afterward By⸗ 

thop of Bath, is almoft flame 
ashepreacheth. 1721.40. 

Bꝛitaine Pꝛouince loft,and the 
tribute ccafeth. 101. 74. 

Bꝛitaines make Maughter of 
the Scots and Pictes. IOI. 
88. 

“Hritaine without any certaine 
gouernour. 102.45. 

Britaines tendinto France for 
found preachers againſt Pe⸗ 
lagius hereſie. 119.50 

Pritaines receine the grace of 
God offered in Baptilme. 
120.31. 

‘Butane Delivered from Pela⸗ 
gins hereſſe. 119.78. and 
121.47. 

Britaines allit Aurelius Am⸗ 
bꝛoſe, and Uter Pendragon, 
agaynſt Goptigerius, 122- 
22 

Ain Index. 
Bꝛitaines ouerthꝛowen by the 
Saxons at Fechanley. 143. 
2 

Writatne deuided into. vti. or 
8.02. 9. kingdoms.14.3.66 

Bꝛit aines weakened thinugh 
ciuil diſſention. 143.93. 

Brttaines conſtrained to with⸗ 
drawe into (ales.14.3.98 

Wrttaine deſtroyed by Gur- 
mund pitifully, 144.27. 

Britaine deliuered wholy in 
poſſeſſion to the Saxons. 
144.29. 

Britaine called hy the name of 
Hengiſtland, og England. 

144.33. 
Bꝛitaines driuen to keepe the 

poffetlion of thace prouinces 
in Bꝛitaine only, 145.10 

‘Bittatnes flie in Avmozike 
Britaine to ſeeke Dwellings. 
145.34. 

Britaines gouerned by three 
kings optprantes. 145.46, 

Werennus and bis Mozrweai- 
ans put to flight by Guilth⸗ 
Barus kyng of Denmarke. 
2 — 

— and his Noꝛwegians 
arriuing in Albbania, are ait 
comfited by Belinus.24.3 2 

Berennus ficethinto Fraunce 
fox ſuccour. 24. 34. 

Berennus marrieth the prince 
of Allobꝛoges oped 
Daughter. + 33- 

Berennus faluted Due of Al: 
lobꝛoges. 25.45. 

Berennus returneth with an 
armie into Bꝛitame.2 5.92. 

Berennus and Belinus made 
freendes by interceſſion of 
thetr mother. $2.60, 

Berennus and Belimes palling 
the feas togeather, coquer a 
great part of Gallia, Italy, 
ard Germany. 25-72 

Gritaines fall into ciuile dit 
coz forthe gouernment.75 
Liss 

ritarn es con(pite,and rebel a 
gapnit the Romanes.76.29 

‘Butaines eftivones rebeil a 
gaintthe Romanes.76.5 5. 

Bꝛitaines beyond Adrians wal, 
bꝛeake through, and flay the 
Romanes. 76.84. 

Bꝛitaines prepare to relitt a. 
linus Weta. 2552 

Bꝛitaines readie to sees he 
countrep. 

Bꝛitaines put to sie ty os 
Romanes. 6.78. 

Bꝛitaines fend ——— 
vnto Ceſar for peace.2 6.86. 

Gritaines deliuer Hhoſtagies 
vnto Ceſar. 3717. 

Bꝛitaines ouerthzotwne che⸗ 
fed by the Romanes. 38. 50. 

Bꝛitaines {ue the ſeconde thne 
to @efarfor peace. 38.56. 

Britiliy hittore , cailed allo the 
new hiſtorie. 38.72. 

Bꝛitaines ouerthꝛowen bythe Bꝛitiſh youth led foorth of the 
Saxons at Dpozth. 
TI 

142. Gee bp Maximianus.95. 
7 

Britiſh youth after the death of 
Maximianus, withdaw- 
a into Armeica. 97.17.¢ 

84, 
Bunt tonldiers of great putt 

faunce. 97.26.€.99.37. 
Bꝛitiſh pouth icd foorth bp tun- 

Dep,ouer the ſeas. 99. 31. 
Bꝛitaines fend to Rome fo2 aw 

agay.d the Scots and Pic⸗ 
tes. 100.2, 

Gritaines chafed out of Kent 
by the Sarons. 126.6. 

Brttaines ouertheowne by the 
Saxons in Kent. 126.26, 

Britaines fail together by the 
cates among  themfelues, 
126.39. 

Britaines repulſed by Cerdi⸗ 
cug and bis people,1 26.112 

Britaines vnder athalion 
Difcomfites by the Saxons. 
127.84. 

Brith horlemen, put to flyabe 
bp the Romane hozlemen, 
40.99. 

Britaines, what they calla 
towne. 42.81. 

Britaines made tributaries to 
the Romaues- 3.1 

Bꝛitaines ouerthꝛowne by the 
Romanes tna valley neere 
Cantorburie - 43.83. 

Britaines,at the fecond time of 
the Romances comming , re 
fufe the Scottity mens appe, 
and are BanquifhedD, 44.66, 

Britaine deuided into ſundzye 
tſtates. 44.110. 

Britaines refuſe to pay their cos 
Henanted tribute , to Augu⸗ 
ftus Ceſar. 46.33. 

Britatnes ſend Amballadours 
to Auguſtus € elas fo2 peace. 
46.63. 

Buti Pꝛinces offer prelentes 
in the Capitoli to p — 
Gods. 47. 

Bꝛitaines refuſe to pap — 
tothe Romanes , and make 
openrebellion agatntt then. 

47-55+ 
Britatne afflicted by inuafion 

of barbarous nations, 107, 
65. 

Bꝛitaine likely to be btterly yan 
quiſhed by the Scottes ana 
Pitctes. 111.35, 

‘Britaines come againft Cen- 
watch, thing of Cet Sar- 
ons with an army, 176.74, 

Brute Dewideth Britaine be- 
tweene his thace ſonnes · 16. 
35- 

Britaine recexuech the — of 
Chꝛiſt. SALE: 

Bꝛitaine the firk of all — re 
gions, that openly teceyueth 

the Goſpell. 75. 28. 
Bꝛitaines expert in Magike. 

2,106, 
Bꝛitaines conſpire to chale the 
Komanes out of the coun⸗ 
’ trev. 82.4. 

Bꝛetaimous in henaud held by 
Bꝛitaines. 27.99. 

Britaine talteth of Diocleſtane 
crueltie againſt Chꝛiſtians. 
87.113 

Britains placed in a perte of 
Fraunce, by € onlantinus. 
92.65; 

Butaine numbed among the 
Pꝛouinces that fent to the 
Sinode of Sardwa.94.4.4. 

Writaine in Fraunce tubouew 
by Warimianus. 95.68. 

Butaine in Frannce, to hold of 
the greater Bꝛitaine, anv of 
the Bings thercof fo2 eur. 
95: 72. 

Beiraines refule to marrp with 
the mayDens of Fraunce, 95. 
Ae 

Bꝛitaines imitate the Romane 
plealures and Delicacies.6 9, 
67. 

Bꝛitaines which inhabite about 
Calender Kiood , fet vppon 
the Romaties , and are batta 
quithed. 0.65. 

Bꝛitaines gather anew power 
and recelue a great ouers 
thrꝛowe at the — 
handes. 

‘Brentford battayle; — 
the Englihmen * the 
Danes. 255.7 

Bꝛightrick ſucceedeth Renel- 
woulf in the kingdome of 
Ui:k Satons. 199.72, 

Brightrick Depacteth this tite. 
200. 396 

Brigbtrick popfoned , as fome 
fuppote, 200. 42. 

Bꝛitaines oppꝛeſſed hy ÿ Score 
and Pictes.96.60.a. 97. 20 

Bꝛitiſh and Celtike language 
all one. 4.93» 

Brightrick King of (ek Sare 
ons martyeth Cthciburga, 
Daughter to Offa. 195.32. 

Britaine left delolate for lacke 
ef vittaile. 183.726 

Brit commons twice vane 
quiſhed by the Nobilitie. 
101. 21. 

Britaines diſdaine to giue their 
Daughters in — to 
the Pictes. 753+ 

Britaines difcomfiten — 
by the (elt Saxons. 130. 
39. 

prataines ouerthꝛowne by 
, Wightgar and Stufl.130, 
47- 

‘Brute Greenecheild bringeth al 
the realme of Fraunce vn⸗ 
der his ſubiection. 18.37. 

Bꝛinus conuerteth the Wick 
Sarons to p Chꝛiſtian faith. 
168.115. 

Bꝛitaines ceale to reigne in 
this land, 187. 65. 

Bꝛitames vanquiſhed & chaſed 
by King Inas. 187. 100. 

ute and Cozineus , ioyne 
chepa companpes together, 
13.80, 

MBritaines vanquiſhed & apne 
by the Cnglihmen.1 65.19. 

Bꝛitaines couenant to finde the 
Sarong 



Batons prontfion of vitatles 
114.56., 

Buitaine ſpoyled miferably by 
the Sarons from feate Cea. 
114.66, 

Epiford , or Aglifthorpe Gat- 
taile againſt the Saxons. 
115.76. 

Bꝛitaines difcomfited by the 
Satons, fiye into the moun: 
taines. 117. 23. 

Writaincs layne by treaton of 
the Sarons, 118.22. 

Britaines laine by the Sarons 
ata Banket. 118.66. 

Biꝛennus and Belinus, ſonnes 
to Mulmucius, raigne ioint⸗ 
ly as Kings in Bꝛitaine. 23. 
80, 

Bꝛutes praver before the Dꝛa⸗ 
e. bee 

Britaines vanquithe noc the 
Darons, without the ayde of 
the Scots and Pictes. 129. 
6. 

Pirtaines vanquiſhed by Ken⸗ 
ricus, King of (elt Sarons 
and chaled. 142.53 . 

Bꝛitaines weare houpes of pro, 
in ſteede of chaines of golde. 
79.48. 

wuitaines paint their bodyes 
with {undzy fhapes of foutes 
aud beattes. 79.51. 

Britaines hardnes in lodging 

and Diet. 6s 

Britaines in old time admitted 

as well women as men to 

publique gouernment. 61. 

+UOe 

37. . 
Broughton Thomas knight a 

~ man of no {mall power and 
aucthoritic in Lancaſhyre, by⸗ 
Deth the Lord Louell. 1448. 

17.con(pireth againt > king 
14.29.42, is flaine in bat⸗ 
teil. 1431.44. 

MBritaines make no account of 
Chꝛiſtian religion inp Cug- 
limen, 164.11. 

Bꝛitaines oucrthowne by Cet- 
wyne, King of the CAelt Sar- 
ons, 183, 

Britaines put to flight by Bing 
John. 585.55. 

Broughe Hubert Erle of Kent 
Dycth. 705.32. 

Bꝛitaines begin a new rebelli- 
on againſt Seuerus the Em⸗ 

perour. 80.4.2. 
Brugantes vanquiſhed by the 

Romances, and their countrep 
fo: the mot parte ſubdued. 
66.70 

“Brent Foulkes poyſoned dyeth. 
625-50. 

Bꝛoc Robert accurfed.417.27, 
Bꝛocmale oꝛ Wrocmael, Carle 

oꝛ Maioꝛ of Cheſter. 153. 
gl. 

Brandon Charles Eſquier 
iuftcth, 14.66.30. knight t 
captaine with Spr Henry 
Guilford ofthe Souereigne 
14.75.37. created Gifcount 
Lille.1477.7.cheated Duke 

AnIndex. 
of Suffolke.1494.28.g0eth 
ouer top Fults held at Paris 
14.96.12. tacquitterh hym⸗ 
felte at them very honopably 
cadẽ 42. is fentinte France 
to reduce the Queene Dow- 
ager of France into Englãd. 
14.97-25.marieth ber. cade. 
58. forlaketh the Court and 
why. 1499.39. leadeth an 
armpeinte fFraunce. 1526. 
20. helpeth to appeafe an in⸗ 
furrectionin Suffolk. 153 9- 
46.chofen knight of thorder 
of Samet Michael. 1558. 
28. ſuppreſſeth with a power 
therebellion intincoluhire 
1566.1. Godfather to king 
Coward the firt. 1570.41. 
beſiegeth Bulleyn. 1594.9 
dyeth. 1603. 10. is pꝛaiſed 
ibidem. 

Browne Antony viſcont Mon. 
tagu ſente Ambafladour 
vnto Rome. 1763. 40. 
is Licutenant of an armpe 
{ent into France. 1767.19 
knight ofthe garter, is ſent 
Commilfioner to Bruges. 
1835.26. 

rap Reygnota knyght of the 
garter Dyeth, 1457. 10- 1s 
praiſed. ibidem. 

Robert Brus crowned kyng of 
Scots. 841. 41. b. put to 
flight. $42.40.a. bis landes 
giuen te Englihhmen. 843. 
3 .a.accurted. $44.40.b. bis 
fecond byother hanged. 344. 
50, b.accurted.8 5 6.76.8, at: 
curizdagain. 858 40. a. 

Bꝛute meteth with other Troi⸗ 
an Pꝛogenies. 135 

Bꝛitaines conſpite to reiect the 
Romanebondage. 60,10. 

Brian , Mephew to Cadwallo 
fortifieth the Citic of Exce⸗ 
ter. 166.47. 

Bꝛitaines write into Fraunce 
to Actins fox apde , but can 
get none, » 

Buudus King of Pictes ſſaveth 
king Ceafride, 185.28; 

Bracelets of golde hung vpin 
bigh wayes. 217. 

Bꝛitaines fende lamentable re- . 
queft to Rome foz apde a⸗ 
gaint the Scots and Pictes 
100. 25. 

Brightwald fucceedeth Theo⸗ 
Doze in the Archbyſhop fea 
ef Cantozburie. 187.29. 

Brute found this Iland inhabi⸗ 
ted, 9.33. 

‘Brute how he came of vᷣ Troy⸗ 
aus. 9.51. 

Brute whpfonamed. 9.66, 
Brute ſſayeth his father ac vn- 

wares. 9.68.€.10.25. 
Bꝛute fleethinto Greece. 10, 

5. 
‘Wautes letter vnto Pandraſus 

king of Greece. 10.72, 
Bute putteth Pandraſus and 

his avmic te flight. 11.34. 
Bute marrpeth Inuogẽ daugh 

ter to Pandꝛaſus. 12.9, 
Brughthelmeton brent. 14.94. 

17. 
Countefle of Britaine paſſeth 

into England, 917.19.a 
Gritaines refule to take Augu- 

ftine foz their Archbyſhop. 
152. 10. 

Bꝛitaines diſcomſited by Cthel- 
fred at Cheiter. 153.71. 

Byttaines take part with byng 
Henry the firft again Ro- 
bert Duke of Noꝛmandie. 
344.22, 

Duke of Britaine commeth in: 
to England fo, ayde. 993. 
40. b. Difappovnted by truce 
996.30.a. reftorcd to bys 
Dukedome. 1013.5 6.4. 

Brightnoth, Carle of Cer, 
withtandeth the aifplafing 
of the Wonkes. 235.103. 

Bꝛightnoth leadyng an armie 
againtt the Danes, ts Mayne 
with moft ef bis people . 
239.53. 

Britaines what countreys they 
inhabited in the Dayes of 
Cadwallo. 158.108, 

Brinchilde prince of Henand, 
ouerthroweth Brute Oree- 
nifgield, prince of Bꝛit aint. 
18.4.2. 

"Brock Robert, Chaplaine vnto 
the yng , inuenteth Con. 
Duite pipes of Leade with: 
out fouder. 1570.40. 
ranihawe Henry cited. 18, 
75+ 

Bꝛitaines driuen into deſart 
places by the Scottes and 
Pictes. 1I01. 

Brute Greenefhield ouerthzo⸗ 
wenin ipenaud bythe prince 
ofthe Countrey, 18.42. 

Bꝛightwald fort Archbrhop 
of Cantozbucie ofthe Eng⸗ 
liche nation. 187.41 

Bute confulteth with the Oꝛa⸗ 
cle at Leogitia. 12.31. 

Bꝛute and bis people Departing 
out of Greece, arriue at Leo> 
gitia. 12.29. 

Wrecmale Defender of the 
Monkes and Pꝛieſtes, flee: 
* out ofthe feelde. 154. 
16. 

Brightwoldes viſton, concer: 
nyeng the fucceftion of the 
crowneofCugland. 267. 
gl. 

Bꝛitaines vaquithed ina pight 
feels by Claudius. 49.72. 

Bꝛitaine committed to the go- 
uernment of Plautius. 4.9. 
85. 

Britannicus , fonne to Claudi 
us the Umperour, fo furna- 
men. 49. 34. 

Britaines neyther valiant tn 
watre, nepther fapthfull in 
peace. 50. 40. 

Bꝛitiſh coigne amped, with 
the Emperour of Romes J⸗ 
mage. 50. $2. 

Britaines acknowledge te hola 

their kyngdome of the Ro- 
manes. Jl. 43. 

Bꝛitaintes fend 
to Seucrus the Emperour, 
to entreate of peace. 79.26, 

Britaine deuided inte two 
Realmes, 31. 110. 

Bꝛitiſh Kynges names whiche 
raigned from Elidurus, te 
Lud. 3 2.65. and.3 2- 100, 
anB.3 3.40. 

rent Fulks taken and bani⸗ 
MhedtheReaime. 625.34. 

Brutes line ended in Wyitaine. 
22.80;.* 

GBritaines oucrthowen by Ct 
negiſcus Kyng of the Wek 
—— Weaubune.1 55 
* 

Bꝛute and his company artiue 
in Afrike. 13.34 

Bꝛitaine, inthe time of the Ro« 
manes government here, ful 
of Fiennes and Marriſh 
ground. 79-40. 

Bꝛitaines trained to — 
and ciuilitie. 69. 53. 

Coward Bruce created king of 
Ireland.8 5 3.4.7.a.fpopleth 
the countrey. 855. 30. a. is 
flapne.8 56.50.ã. 

Bꝛitaine, a citie in France bp 
whom builded. 18.91. 

Bꝛittine Deuided into foure 
tongues. 168. 90. 

Brute cõmaundeth this Flany 
tobe called Byitaine,and the 
indabuantes, Baitaines.16 
27. 

Gritaines lap ftales to entrap 
theRomanes. 79.111 

Britaines rebelt agaynt Ed⸗ 
wine. 163.45. 

John Brimingham createv 
Earle pfLouth.-856.29.b. 

Brian Stanford Knight. pag. 
14.16.col.2.1in.42. 

Brttaine in no part free from 
the Romance power. 69.50. 

Bꝛuncham Caſtle wonne by 
Gpng Johns foulbicrs, any 
rafen. 58 

Bꝛute his pedegrut. 
Bꝛute dyeth. ——— 
Bꝛitael, keng of Demetia. 3 9, 

12. 

Bꝛitaine inhabited before the 
od. 1.41. 

Bray Repuod knpght, one of 
the cheefe ef the Countell, 
cauſeles complained of. 
1466.21. ; 

Bute and his Troians depat 
tyng from France, atriuein 
Britaine. 15.34 

Duke of Bꝛit aine Byeth. 926. 
7.a. hn 

Brigantes , inbabitantes of 
Dopkefyyre. 59.25. 

Bꝛitaine, home long after the 
flood inhabited. 4: -%. 

Bicez, Marihallof France, en- 
treth Muttrel. 1594.52. 
cometh before Sulleyne, 
1599. 30. buildeth afojt 
neare to Bullogne callen 

Momplaiſit 
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Momplailir 1604.8. doeth 
much milſchieke in the Eng⸗ 
lithe pate about Calice ea: 
Dewm.14. 

Bioc Rawlyh, owner of Dage- 
tet Cate, 431.49. 

Britt tongue to this vay re- 
taineth fome ſmack of a 
Greeke. 

Brute Sreenehield, — 
of @hzanke, made goucrinsz 
of Bꝛitaine. 18, 26. 

Bꝛute buried at London. 16, 
53. 

Bꝛecknoc Cale delivered to 
Prince Coward. 765.49. 

“Brough bu 
the Caſtle of Douce with 
other , proutde hipping a- 
gapnitthe Frenche Ficete, 
615.41. 

Britaines not knowen to the 
Romanes,til Julius Celars 
tpme. 34 102 

Bꝛitaigne Richard, knight. 
415. 62. 

Robert Brus, Carle sf Carrik 
dyeth. 840.48.a. 

Bꝛitiſh commons ryfe agapntt 
the nobilitie. IOI, 20. 

Bꝛutes pofterttte recciueth ar 
vncurable wound. 176.79. 

Breton John, byſhop of Here: 
ford, taken prifoner by the 
Barons. 726.47 

Barons Deale prelumptuonfly 
againt enrp the chird.759 
70. 

Bruce and Corinens arriue in 
Frannce. 13.84. 

Pritaines ouerthowen by the 
Sacxons at the Ile of (Aight 

131.48. 
Brimefourd. 226.27. 
Brooke Stabe, Lord Cobham. 

1447- 
Briges — by the aa 

men.408, 4.0. 
Bꝛoc Randall appoynted duer⸗ 

{eer of the goodes ana landes 
ofthe See of Cantozburie, 
407.107. 

Braybroke Henty, captayne of 
Mountſoꝛel Cale, 612.9 

Bꝛoc Randulfe, keeper of Salt: 
wood Cattle. 415.99. 

John Breton Lod of Hereford 
Dyeth. 786.5 6.8. 

‘Britherike going koorth againk 
- @Miyimote with a Flecte,tee- 

{eth the moze part of bis 
Shippes by atempeft.244. 

sient froulkes , captaine of 
‘Bedford cattle fpovleth S. 
Albanes. 611.26. 

Briittenden. 220.26. 
Bꝛeuſe Milllam taken pritoner 

and put to death. 632.26. 
Bꝛitaine when Girl — Gi: 

bion. 45, 
Bunt Foulkes cone. a, 
say king Denrp the thirde 

4-48... 
gins dome Dotune with Pet. 
324025. 

ett, captaine of ~ 

An Index. 

Britaines put to fight by the 
Romans, and vtterty? — 
ſited. 65.2 

Bꝛiſtow taken by Robert Erte 
of Gloucelter. 368.69. 
titaines reteined Chꝛiſtiani⸗ 
tie from the tine vf the Apo⸗ 
files. Ifl.17- 

Bꝛitiſh Church Diftereéh from 
the Komiſh, about the featt of 

Ealter. 151.23. 
Bꝛuydon Monaſterit. 191. 

105. 
Bꝛiſtow Cale beſteged. 763. 

90, 

Breule William and hys wyfe 
and childzen flpe the realine 
for wozdes the Lady Bꝛeuſe 
ſpake ofking John. 566.67. 

Brabanvers, famous infkill € 
practifeofwarre. 445.61, 

BrightwoulfiKing of Mercia, 
thafedby the Danes. 206. 

—— 
Bꝛoc Philip, Canon of Bed⸗ 

ford, arreigned of murder, € 
baniſhed the land. 402.47. 

Bꝛidges Agnes Doth penance 
foꝛ faining to be poſſeſſed by 
the diuell. 1870.46, 

Broc Raynulfe , accurfen by 
— Thomas Bec 

409.79 
ae wonne. 4528.10, 
Briftow Cattle fortifped by the 

byſhop of Conttans.3 18.55 
Bꝛenne John King of Jeruta- 

iem commeth inte England. 
622.74. 

‘rian , fonne to Robert Carle 
of Glouceſter. 379.37 

Britaine Dukedome obtayned 
by Guy, fonne to the vifcount 
of Touars hulhand to Con- 
ſtance Arthures mother.555 
$4. 

puttow caſtle builded. 391. 

— batteil , fought by 
the Englſhmen agaynſt the 
Melchmen. 324.36. 

Brereton caveaine of the ad⸗ 
uenturers laine. 1531 30. 

Bꝛeuſe Lady and her fonne take 
annfenttepifon. 570.15. 
Bꝛidgnoꝛth caitle fortifpen a- 
— oe Henry the firtt. 

Beton Cattle taken by » Eng: 
tifhmen, 524.23, 

Brbnlbery bridge repayzed. 
W225-, 

Bun hugh Carle of March. 
560.14. 

Warnes Doctozburnt. 1580. 
4. 

Bꝛit alnes ouerthꝛowne bp the 
Conde at Benfoww, 

Priakei in Britaine aftaulted by 
— pag. 1154 col. 
dy lin, 20, taken. col. 2. lin. 

Bienes martpeth the Prince . 
of s2ozWway Cifung, 02 Elis 
‘Hin@e daughter. 23.99. 

142. ; 

Brendholne Edmunde put to 
Death. 158.32. 

Broc Roger, feruantte Archbi- 
fjop Thomas Becket, 406. 
29, 

Bum ugh Carle of Marche 
Dveth, 729.46. 

Brecknockin wales take, 222. 
18. 

Britaine holdes furnthen with 
French foulbfours.543 51. 

Bꝛeſt deliuered to the Duke of 
Britaine, 1090. 2. b. 

Britaine the leffe though ciuil 
Diffention, of a fruitkull ſoyle 
becommeth 4 toplde Defarte. 
410.19 

seine: Henry taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
net, 624.67. 

Bridgewater.pag. 13 21. col. I. 
lin. 15. 

Brute Greeneſhield dyeth, and 
is buried at Poꝛke. 18.60. 

Bromterd Philip. 1463.18. 
Brigautes reveitfrom the Ro- 
manes to Genutius. 58.95. 

Bꝛute encountred bp Giauntes 
in Britaine, 15.74. 

Bꝛitaine at the firſt creatio,was 
part ofthe continent. 1.28. 

Bꝛitaine Bꝛitonant. 916.44.b 
Duke of Britaine commeth ins 

to England. 924 46. a. 
Britons bꝛene the town of Pli⸗ 

mouth. pag.114.0.col.2 Tin. 
28. woulde haut landed at 
Dartmouth. pag. 1142. col. 
J.in.I.their crueitic.lin,2 9. 

Battell of Graucling.1 780.40 
Thomas of Brotherton bone. 

83 5.4.5.6. 
Brute learcheth this land from 

oneenDtoanother. 15.68. 
Bridge of London begun to be 

made of ftone. 566.84, 
Duke of Britaine dyeth. 916. 

7- a. 

Brightrick put to death. 260. 

pittotas ete executed, 

1071.37.b 
Bꝛent Marche. pag.13 21.col. 

I.lin.14. 
Duke of Bettaine aydeth Hen: 

ty Duke of Lancalter,1105. 
12. 

Bꝛiſtow Cattle. 
Bromeleptowne. 277-14. 
Bꝛicennamere. 222.19. 
Bꝛitaine waſted by the Contta- 

bie. 993-330. 
Britaine of the Samother cal- 

led firt Samothea. 2.76. 

371.21. 

‘Breanfe William , his craftic 
Dealing with the CUelchmen. 

439-103. 
Brandon henty fonne to Char: 

les Duke of Suffolke bp the 
Frenche Queene created 
Carle ofLincolne.1 526.13 * 

Bꝛitiſh Monkes and Pꝛieſtes 
laine by Edelfred. 154. 10. 

Brighthelme ſuccecdeth Alfin 
in the eas 4 
tozburie.. 

Bꝛid gnoꝛth mrtg sarcenigen 

to the Ring. 96.13: 
Bꝛoughty cay wonne ae plow 

Citnton. 1630.17. belieged 
in vaine bp Wonfierr De 
Chapell. 1635. wonne bp 
Monlicur de Chevmes. 
1702. 

Builcyne Thomas Knight fent 
Ambeſſadour into France. 
1506, 26, 

Bulleyne Chomas,treaturer of 
the kynges boule , created 
——— 1536. 

19. 
Batler Piers created Earle of 

Dior. 1550. 15. 
Bulleyne Anne, daughter to che 

Earle of Wisithyre, is creae 
ted Marchiontſe of Pen 
brok. 1558.3 3. goeth ta the 
Kyng to Caltce. cav.44.is 
matted to thekyng. 1559. 
33- is crowned Queene. 
1560: 50, is committed to 
the Tower. 1565. 5. is bes 
Headed , and her ſpeache bee 
fore. 1565. 18. 

Bulley Roger. 29137. 
Bullev Joꝛdaine. 391. 22. 
Burthred fucceedeth Bertwol€ 

in the kpngdome of Mercia, 
and marrieth Ethelſwida, ſi⸗ 
— to Cthelwolfus. 207. 

spuriatles found of late vppon 
Achdone in Eſſer. 256.1. 

Burcher Peter his mãnifold 
madnelſſe, deſperate deedes, 
and fhamefull Death. 1869 
44. 

Iuilgarie , in onlay oa 
Melia. o3. 31 

Bunghey Cattle , thine plane 
with theground. 445.224 

Buly king bs Nad in (lates 
22°58: 

Burthꝛed conkrainedto forfake 
Lis countrey, goeth to Rome, 
and thereDyeth, 212.24. 

Bungher caltle. 436 5 
‘Burp Syd > fpopted 4 the 

Dan 249.75 
Buren Count at the Tews of 

MPuttrel. 1594 45. 
Burthyed Hong of WD ercia, er 

pulled out of his kingbome 
by the Danes. 218. 89, 

Buckinghamſhyre watten bp 
the Danes. 245.71. 

Burnyng feucrs reignong in 
England. 314.26. 

Bunduica, woke Aoadicia. 
Buckingham Caltles builded, 

221.45. 
Burgemia, Daighterto Lyng 

Renvulfof Mercia, 205. 
40. 

Bullenberg affaulted by Chak 
ſtillion, and valiantly Defens 
Ded. 1640, 40. 

Buying and felling of men in 
England prohibited. 341. 
4 

seater yo knight, 

1448.4 
Pbilip Ske of Buegoigne, 

marriety 



marrleth the Carle of Flan. 
Ders daughter. 976.45.b. 

Wuckenbucne Roberti attauued 
1424.45. 

Ducyes ot Wurbon taken prt 

An Index. 
the king. "* 78.58. 

Caraufius a Brltaine getteth 
togetyer a great armie o 
Blitaines, to expell the Ro- 
manes out ef Bꝛitaine. 78, 

ſoner. 979-20.8 64. 
Bucke John attainted. 1425. Cadwallo ſlayne, and bis huge 

SI. atmie vanquitbed. 165.19, 
Burwham. 1463.24. Cawailoes Image let vp fo, a 
Bopham callewonne, 1529, tertour. 165.26 

35. Cadwallo beginneth to reygne 
The Gurle built. 1836. 30.  ouerBritane. 165.81. 

proclaimed by Yerought ¢ 
Crumpetter, the Ropalt Er- 
change, 1857. 44- 

Bulles agapyntt byeakers of tta- 
tutes. 1098.1.b 

Bultocke Martin hanged. 
1862.13. 

—— 1 of Bathe 
791.58. 

Burthrey Bens of Mercia, 
marrieth kyng Cthelwoifus 
daughter. 206. 9. 

Burgh Hubert marcyed to 
Margaret theking of Scots 
lands titer. 619.73. 

Burvet, pag. 1381. col. I.in. 
14, 

Bulleyne Thomas , Gifcont 
Rochefort crcated Carle of 
Wiptibyre. 15 $3.10, 

Burton vpon rent. 583.64, 
Bulmer John knight put toe 

Death. 1570.10. 
Builepuebefieged. 1595.8. 

peeloed, 1798 40. 
Bulles from the Pope agayntt 

Micliffe. 1008. 20.0, 
Burgorgne (pared for money, 

965.4.9.%. 
A Bull from Rome hanged on 

the byſhop of Londons gate, 
1852.27. 

Burdiaur peeled to the Frech 
pag.1285.col.2.1in.14, 

Burials of traytours and fe: 
ions permitted. 874.40,%. 

Bury Abbay (popleD. 385. 
20.b. 

Bu ‘Jn Bees by Hercules in 
Cap 5.106, 
— ‘Dubect treated Earle 

of Kent. 630.103. 
Simon Burleis lyke and ere: 

tution, 1072. 16.8, 
‘Burgh Hubert appopncted war: 

Den ofthe Mparches betiwitt 
England and Males. 551. 
110, 

Bꝛumpton Avlli. of Burfoꝛd, 
attainted. 1425. 55. 

Lulmer CAplliam knyght, Die 
conifiteth the Loꝛd ume, 

1487.34 . 

Cc. 

Caftles in England commaun- 
ded to be raſed. 389.63. 

Taltles ſuſtred te Mand contras 
tratie to couenaunt.3 92.59 

Carthrudge Calle pppou De- 
uerne builded. 216.75. 

Caranlins ſlaveth Ballas 

Cadwallo vanquiſhed by Ed⸗ 
wine, fleeth into Scotlmbe, 
— and Armozike Bt 
tain 166.37. 

Cadiallo Departeth rhis ipte. 
167. 

Cadwalloes body enclofes in 
an Image of bꝛaſie, and fet o⸗ 
uer Luogate in Lode. 167. 
41. 

Caeriton, now called Glouce⸗ 
ſter 51.53 

Cangi, now the inhabitants of 
iti in Gales. 

54.7 
Cangt, 02 Denbighhyre men 
— by the Komanes. 

$4.16. 
Camulodunum peopled wyth 

bandes of olde iouldiers. 54. 
38. 

Camulodunum, where it ſtan⸗ 
deth. $4.4 9-85 5-1 5+ 

Cadwallan JPrince of eCiales 
traptroufly ſſavne. 453.25. 

Cadwalline, looke Cadwallo. 
Cadwalio, Ging of Wettaynes, 

rebelleth again! Coiwyne. 
163.45. 

Crueitte of Cadwailo t Benda 
in their victorie ouer the 
Noꝛthumbers. 164.1. 

Carp cattle. 368.75. 
Cadwaile laveth both * kinges 

of Noꝛthumberland. 164. 58 
Cadwallo borne to the deſrũc⸗ 

tion of the Euglihhmẽ. 164. 
97+ 

Camtiille Richard, gouernour 
of Cppres , kalleth ficke and 
Dpeth. 494.28. 

Camuille Gerard, Deprpued of 
the Sberifwike of Lincoln: 
Hire.495.48.€.F17.1 §.at= 
reigned fo, recepuing of 
theeucs. — 

Caratacus and his power fe 
comfited bp the Romances, 
56.7. 

Cavatacus wyfe and daughter 
taken prifoners by wt Ros 
mancs. 6.19. 

Caratacus deliuered to the Ro- 
manee , by Cartemandua 
Dueene of the Brigantes. 
56.23. 

Cartemanoua, Durene of the 
Bꝛigantes, deliuereth Cara- 
tacusto pRomams 56.23 . 

Caratacus greatly renowmed 
in Italy and at Rome,s5 6.28 

Caratacus Dpation ta Clan< 
Dine the Emperout. 56.54. 

Caius Trebonlus, looke Cree 
bonus, 

Caflibcllane, and his Bꝛitaines 
fle from > Romanes.4 2.31. 

of Cadwallader conttrainedD to 
foxlake bis countrep for wart 
of vttteil. 183.70. 

Cadwallader traucileth to 
Rome, and there dytth. 183. 
81. 

C — citie ken, 49, 

cbc, 0: CClinchefter buil 
bed. 19.3. 

Cacninformandy befieges by 
Henry the.5. pag.1 187. col, 
2.lin 41. wonne. pag. 1188. 
col.I.in.40. Cain cattle pel- 
Ded. pag, hidem.col.2.lin.23 
peopled with Engliſhe. pag. 
1189.col.2.1in.28. 

Cattics and F optreffes builded 
in Scotland by p Romanes. 
69.95. 

Cattle of Pomfret Delinered to 
Roger deLacy Conkable of 
CheKer.546.12. 

Cambꝛey electe Byſhoy taken 
priloner bp the French. 546. 

Canbrey elect Byſhop reſtored 
to libertte. 546.54. 

Cantozbucie, 92 haere büyl⸗ 
Ded. 19.2. 

Careticus op Caretius , made 
Bing of Bꝛitaine. 143-33. 

Camcictum Cattle , wherert 
ſtoode. 54-64. 

€ aermaiet, looke Cameletum. 
Camulopunum mittaken foz 
Cameletum. 54.68. 

Camudolon allone citie wyth 
Camulodunum. 55-6. 

Camulodunum fuppofed by 
fome to bee Duncaftre oz 
Pontkret. 55. 10. 

Caratacus bis fame aid fo 
tune. 55.27. 

Caratacus toꝛtifyeth aplace of 
Defence againſt ÿ Romanes. 
55.40. 

Caius Plautius, looke Plau · 
tius. 

Cataratacus, ſonne to Cyno- 
beſſinus vanquiſhed. 49.6. 

Catuellani, a people in Bꝛy⸗ 
taine. 49.11. 

Calphurnius § Romane Lieu⸗ 
tenant,and bis armye ſlayne. 
76.99. 

Campdeius Laurence Cardi« 
nail Ambaſſadour fro Rome 
mabe Byſhop of Lincolue. 
1504.23. 

Careticus beſieged in Cices 
fter , elcapethinto Cales. 
144.26. 

Carta de Forefta confirmed by 
Henry the third. 626.50. 

Captaines names of great fame 
inthe Dayes of Bing Denrp 
the fecond. 32. 

Catharin wpfe to Perkin tar 
becke taken. 1450.44, ° 

Catharin Daughter to Ferdi. 

rpep Prince Arthur. 1455 
—* —— 

the night ofher mariage. ea 
Dem. 1455.58. marys to 
Henty the evaht. 1465.7.i8 
crowned Queene. endé.4.4. 
accufing the Carbdinall ap- 
pealeth tothe Dope. 1552. 
4-i8 not called Quecne but 
Pꝛinctſſe Dowager. 1559. 
50. is Ditopled, 1560.40. 
procureth a curle againk the 
king and realme,and therfoxe 
Her court is bꝛoken 1561. 
30.waiteth alettcr pnto the 
—* 564 1. dytth. eadem- 

Cate eticus Departeth this lyfe. 
156.81. 

Cantey made though the 
Fennes, tothe Flcof Clpe, 
779. 66. 

Cambridge Thomas Clerke, 
prefent at the murdering of 
Archbiſhop Chomas Becket 
416.95, 

Cadwallo becemmeth foleking 
ofthe Butaines. 145.50, 

Cardinal Somercot an Crge 
liiht man dyeth. 701. 16. 

Caſtle Walon wonne by the 
Frenche king, 547.12. 

Cattle of Chinon ſutrendꝛed ta 
King John. 547- 33- 

Carpwaid , tonne to Redweld, 
beareth only $ name of king 
of the Taſtangles. 159.16. 

Cambridge and huntington 
Counties, graunted to Das 
ud, brother to king (Cpl 
am of Scotlard. 427.29 

Canne Robert,a Banke of Ct» 
Reaur ower, 406.772 

Caerlier,new called Leicetter, 
bulded. 1 9. 570 

Caligula Emperour of Rome. 
pꝛcpareth an amie to go in⸗ 
to Bꝛitaine. 76 * 

Caligula ſpoyleth the Dceaw. 

C — to bane a 
triumph fo2 conquering the * 
Deeane, tis denied.48.28, 

Caerbzan, now called he ane 
ol Barbe. 19.24 

Calice befieged by Kyng Ede 
ward the thud, 935.54... 
veelded to him. 943.21.b 

Cardinals ſent to Caltis to ine 
treate ofprace. 942. 17. b. 
procure a truice for aveere. 

943 -44.8. 945.1.b, 
Cador Carle of Cozncwalf, 

flapeth Cheldike. 133.28. 
Caton. refcucth Howel in 

Scotland. 133.38 
Carpwalb,king —— 
receiueth the Chriſtian faith 
162.23. 

Cantoꝛburie befieged , betray. 
as ſpoyled by the Dance 

— better peopled we 
London, 246.3 

Caflibellance — ioe 

* 
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_, Us. ‘ 433+ 
Caſſibellane fighteth with Ce: 

fir and Androgeus , andis 
ouerthrꝛowen. 44. 4. 

Calibellane put toa yeerely 
tribute, 44.15. 

Cafkbellanedyeth. 44.95. 
Calſibellane not brother, Lut 
_ fonne to Lua. 44. 99. 
Carictlrepayred and peopled, 

322.73. 
Carleil caftle builded. 3 22.77 
Cambꝛidgeſhire mens valian- 

cic agapntt the Danes. 245. 
39. 

Cafles theowen Downe by the 
Ringes commaundement. 

395-78. 
Cardinals {ent to treate of 

peace. 813.21.b. 
geather money, ibidem 
Cardigan caſtle wonne by the 

_ Melchinen. 408. 4o. 
Caffiveilane , brother to Lua, 

admitted kyng of Britaine. 
34 16. 

Cantorburie citists, buy peace 
ofthe Danes for money. 
244.115. 

Canons regular placed at Ca- 
erle 362. 87. 

Cardes,Dice,o2 tables, koꝛbid 
Dent, 466.28. 

Catherine, daughter vnto Hen⸗ 
rp the ſeuenth, borne and dy⸗ 
eth, 145 1. 56. 

Carew John Knight, atten⸗ 
deth on the Archduke vnto 

the court. 1459. 28. 
Catigernus, bꝛother to Kyng 

~ Gogtimer,and Hoꝛlſus fyght 
acumbat, and eyther ſſayeth 
other. 116.2. 

Caen and the cattle wonne by 
Chattillion. 1824.50. 

Cacrlud, the name of London, 
— 5* , 
Cadwan prepareth an arinie 

again Ethelkerd kyng of 
Noꝛthumberland. 156.91. 

Carvinail of Tuſculane tent by 
the Popeto Heng John, to 
take away the interdiction 
ofthe Realnte. 582.80. de 

- Depoleth the Abbot of Hel 
minſter. $82. 90. he calleth 
a connotation of the Clers 

i 582. 106, it. 
nant leaneth te K. Jahns 

fine agayntt the Prelates of 
England, koꝛ the reftitution 

 pftheir loſſes. 583.12 
Cardinall pꝛeſumeth too much 
vvpon his aucthoꝛltie. 583. 
53 he appoynteth vnmeete 

men tothe Church. 583. 58 
‘Cahors titie recoucred by the 
": Oh Capel 399.36. 

alne , a Manour belongyng 
to kyng Coward. 235.109. 

0.136.20, * 
Cartiile citie, by whom € when 
vbuilded. 18.70, 
Caerleon citie , nowe called 
Chelter, by whom buiſded. 
18.71. 

An Index. 
Cardinals fent From the Dope, 

to treatc of peace.962.76.a. 
Colloſhill in Marwicktſhyre. 

pag. 1295. col. 1, lin. 22. 
Catrleon Ar Wilke builded. 

27:94. 
Sy: Hugh Calurteys valiant: 

neffe, 1608.52.48, 1013. 
306. 

Cane in Noꝛmandy taken bp 
kyng Denry theft. 344. 
14. 

Calidonians by ambufhes ſnap 
bp the Romanes. 80.5. 

Calidonfans conclude aleague 
with the Romanes. 80. 21. 

Carew Gawen Knight rebel: 
ipng, is taken. 1727. 58. is 
fetatlibertie. 1763. 24. 

Cobham Lod with bis fonne 
Syꝛ Mplliam Cobham, de- 
liuered out of the Tower, 
1734.41. 

Calphucnius remoued front 
the Licutenanthhip of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine. TT. Oe 

Cauſe it moued the Lozves ta 
con(pire agaynſt Kyng John 
587.7.and 537.39. 

Catching of Fithe with nettes 
taught 182.71 

Caftles delivered to the keping 
« of cAvlliam Carle of Athe- 
matle, by king Joon. 596, 
47: 

Calaice beſieged. 1770.30. 
ts peelded. 1771. 50. 

Cary henry knight, Lo20 of 
Honneſdon, carted the oder 
ofthe Garter vnto Charles 
thententh,the French kyng. 
1834, 36, warden of the 
Cak Marches, and gouer- 
notr of Barwicke; diſcomfi⸗ 
‘ted Leonard Dacres, € bis 
complices. 1841.40, 

Cadwalader ſucteedeth his fa- 
ther Cadwallo, in the kyng- 
Done of Bꝛitaine. 183. 51 

Cardigan , and Carmardyn 
Townes inreales.pa.1414. 
col,2.lin.2. 

Camelgaret a Welch byhop, 
take prifoner by the Danes, 
andrauntomed, 221.20, 

Cardinall,Srchbythop of Can - 
toxburie,fent to the Dueene 
in fanctuary foz her ſecond 
fonne. pag. 1367, col, I. 
lin. 14. 

Carew Peter kryaht , conſpt⸗ 
reth wity the Duke of Suf- 
folke: 1727.53. fleethbe: - 
pond the feas. ead, 58, 

Caules why Geffrey Archby- 
fhop of Dopke was depziued. 
549.2. 

Caſtlefoꝛd. pag. 13 11. col. I. 
J— 

Caſſels in Iteland oꝛdeyned an 
Archbyſhopꝛicke. 386. 32, 

Catton cited, 266. 7. 
Caſtels wonne by the Scottes 

$55-47:b. 
— Colledge in Ox⸗ 

tord FOUNDER, 1003. 30.0. 

Caff.bellanes Dominion where 
it lap by likelihsod 41.39. 

Caſſtbellane made general of 
the Bꝛitames agapnit the 
Romanes. ‘41, 46 

Caraufius made kpng of the 
~ Pritaines. 81.55. 

Carauſius flapne in the feeſoe 
by Glectus, 81. 89. 

Cantoꝛburie Deflropen bp the 
Danes. 206, 113. 

Comund Carle of Cambuage 
married Fabel, Daughter to 
the kyngofSpapne. 992. 
4. a 

Cardinal of Piergozt, tranay- 
leth to make peace. 958. 
23.4. 

Caltles deliuered to the keping 
of fFouks ve Bent by kyng. 

Caen Abbey in Pozmanayp 
builded, SH (ur. 

Caen wonne by the Englilh⸗ 
men, 930. 50.a 

Cadwane king of Nozthwales, 
154,67. 

Gelffrey lord Charmey, diſcom⸗ 
fited at Calais. 944. 30. b. 
is taken pꝛiſoner there 945. 
4.a. 

Camber, ſecond ſonne to Bꝛute 
16.33. 

Cambzia allotted to Camber , 
nowe called Wales,16.40 

The — burnt. 1476. 
3 

Cay doctoꝛ, cited. 2. 76. and 
3.8. and. 3. 94. and. 4. 2. 
and 4. 47. 

Cartimandua,refulethher bul 
band Genutius , and marri- 
eth Geflocatus. 58.82. 

Cartimandua deliuered from 
her enimies by the Romanes 
58. 106, 

Camulodunum taken by the 
Bꝛeitaines, and lacked, 63. 
gl. 

Cattalio Balthaſãr knight, en- 
italled foz the Duke of Gr- 
bice, -1461.45. 

Caerleil citie and calle taken 
bythe Scottes, 366,68, 

Cardinall Cualo cometh over 
into England to kyng John. 
600. 55. be ercommunica: 
teth Lewes the Frẽch kings 
fennebyp name. 600, 61. 

Caerleil citie recoucred from 
the Scottes. 2197, 12, 

Galles names geuen by kyng 
Richard the fyztt, to his bro. 
ther John. 4:75.38. 

Carpwald flayne by an Crh- 
nicke. 162. 38. 

Cauſe why the French Kyng 
warred agapnit the Wet: 

taines. 562.52, 
Caergrant, nowe called Cam- 

brꝛidge. 30. 59. 
Cafinare Marques of Ran- 

Dealme, Ambaſſadour from 
the Emperour, 1458. 40, 

Cary George, ſonne to the lorde 
~ Dun(ds,made knight. 1846 -° 

45 . bes leiter of chalenste 

the lod Fleming , with biz 
anlwere , and Spꝛ Seowe 

, bis replie. 1848.29. 
Cattle Galiard befieged anv 

Delittered ro che French king 
——— 

Calice hauen in vayne attemp- 
ted to be DeftropeD, 1526. 
1 

Cartons Chronicle cited. 24. 
41,and. 30. 48. 

Cambzidge poſſeſſed by the 
Danes.- 212.38 

Cambzidge Towne builded. 
30.47.anD.30. 72. 

Cattle of Maydens in Albania 
Huilded. 18,13. 
— caſtle in Wales. 346 

18, 
Cardinal Guaio, 592.36 
Chatoau Galpard befieged, 

pag,1198. col.2. lin. 45. 
Cardinals revenues in Eng- 

land feated into the kynges 
handes. 929. 43 .a. 

Cantoꝛburie the head citie of 
* kyengdome of Kent. 147. 
9. 

Caffander vſurpeth the byng · 
Dome of Macedonie.29.9% 

Cattles foztified bp kyng John. 
601.25- 

Caius Golufenus, looke Uolu⸗ 
fenus. 

Calater wad in Scotland. 
24.29. 

Calphurnius Agricola , fent 
Licutenant into Bꝛitaine. 
76.74. 

Cardiffe cattle builded. 3 512 
55+ 

Calle built nygh to Cryde Ab⸗ 
hep , called huberts folly, 
632.21. 

Capitol ofRome faued bythe 
nopleof Sanders. 26.66, 

Cambridge burned by the 
Danes, 245- 60, 

Caſtle Chinon and Satamer. 
“542. 23. 

Cattle and citie of Angiers de⸗ 
liuered to the Duke of Bri⸗ 
tatne, 54.2. 27. 

The Cardinal of Saint Sus 
drewes impriſoned. 1589, 
4. is Deliucred out of prifon, 
and daſheth the mariage be= 
tweene Prince Coward,e 
Marie  Scottithe Ducene 
I59l. 55. 

Carew, the Baronof Care 
flapne, '14.78.22- 

Cauſes which moued Teſauts 
make watre on} Baitaines. 
34-103, ©: 

Cardinal hiſpanus. 844. 
13.b, 

Cambridge Uniuerſitie when 
founded , and by whom, - 
28.78. 

Carewe Micholas. knight, 
knight ofthe Garter, maiſter 
pf the kinges houle beheades 
1571. 17.the ſpeathe which 
He vſed at his execution⸗ 
ibident, roa 

Caen 



Caen beſieged and yeelded to 
the French.pag.1276.col,2 
lin. 2. 

Cattles wonne by the byſhop of 
Durifme. 832.204, 

Carton cited, 122.9. 
Calice in old tyme called Icius 

Poꝛtus. 3 5: 14. 
Caircone cattle foptifted a- 

gaint kyng Henry the fyrſt. 
339.60. 

Caravoc Lancarnanenfis , in 
whattimebelued. 394. 
46. 
* pe pm with Cugitt- 

943-3 5-4. 
Carob Edmũde knight.14.50 

Caboto Sebattian difcouereth 
Moſcouia. 1714. 26. 

Chateau Galiard cattle in Moy 
mandie,builaed. 539-53. 

Cambꝛidgſhire annered to the 
~ Sea ok Ely. 349.94. 
Catelby CAillyam atteinted. 

1415.46, 
Cantorburie burned with ca: 

tuall fire. 191-90. 
Candida Cala,now cUbiterne 

192.27. 
Caules which mooued Duke 

Cdhilliam of Mozimandie, to 
allay the coguering of Eng⸗ 
land. 285.81, 

Caleis befieged by the Duke of 
Burgoigne. pag.1299.col, 
2 lin. 15. be breaketh vp bys 
flege-1 260.col.1. lit. 53- 

Caen cattle repayꝛed. 359.59, 
Canutus and harold, fonnes 

to king Swanus of Den- 
matke , ſent into England 
With a fdauie. 300.25 

Canutus € barold with their 
armie patito flight by kyng 
William, efcape to theypz 
fhippes ZOI.18. 

Cauley made though. the fens 
of the Ile of Ely. 306.101. 

Cardinals appoynted to treat 
of peace. 991.120. 

Cambrey beſieged by king Ed⸗ 
ward the third. 904. 55.a. 

Capitaine hanſon.pag. 1304. 
col. .lin. 15 beheaded. col.2, 
lin. 13. 

Cairbadon,now callen the citte 
of Bathe. 21.97. 

Captaines flourihing tn the 
Dayes of Richard the Girt. 
F41-53- 

Cardinal of Saint Pꝛatede 
Dealeth al fox money. 1023. 
14.b. 

Cardinals come into Englany 
stotreatofpeate. 901.53.b. 

Caernaruan burned.810.19.b 
Cadlant Fie. 901.23.b, 
Catavactone towne. 170.54. 
Caerbranke citie, nowe callen 

Pozrke , by whom buploed. 
18-10. 

Canute Pꝛudan, mareyeth Gi 
tha , —— to Olgote 
Clap 268.1. 
—— commaunded to bee 

Aaladex. 
flayne,efcapeth. $3.19. 

Cadwan elected kyng of the 
Britaines. 156.75. 

Earlilebelieged. 853.48.0. 
Cenwalch ox Chenwad fue: 

ceedeth his father Cine giſ⸗ 
cus inthe kingvome of (ett 
Sarons. 171. 

Ceuwalch putteth awaye hys 
wyfe,t recexueth her againe. 
171.44. 

Celwalch dpinen ont of his coũ · 
trep, flietl to the Cattangles. 
171.46. 

Cenwaleh receiueth the Chat. 
ſtian kayth. 171.§3. 

Cenwalch recouereth his king: 
Dome, 171.58. 

Cedvaavertuous Pꝛieit, Cent 
to preach the Goſpell to the 
Cat Sarons. 174.23. 

Cedda opdeined Byſhop of the 
Ealt Sarons. 174.37. 

Cedda borne in Morthamber- 
land. 174.103, 

Cenwalch king of weft Sar- 
— — this lyfe. 180. 

Se 
Centwine fucceedeth Eſcui⸗ 

nus in the kingdome of the 
weft Sarons. 180 88. 

Celletline Abbey in Irelande 
buylded. 208.203. 

Ceelwolfe erpullen pis king: 
Doine by Bernwolke. 205.72 

Ceorlus, fucceedeth his kinGnd 
~ ibbasin the Seger of 
Mercia. 

Ceolred, ſonne to king —— 
red. 189. 10. 

Ceolred ſucceedeth Kenred in 
the kingdome of Mercia, 
189.47. 

Cortes — is buryed at. 
Litchfield, 189.48. 

Ceadwaliaentreth Kent wyth 
a armie, tis put fo flight by 
the Kentihhmen. 186.64. 

Ceadwalla ſucceedeth Cente 
wine in the kingdome of the 
we Sarons. 183.100. 

Ceolwolfe fucceedeth his Me- 
phew Kenelme, in the kyng⸗ 
Dome of Mercia. 

Cerdicus couerneth the Wet 
partes of Biitaine as kyng. 
127.9. 

Cerdicus doeth homage t feal- 
tie vnto &, Arthur. 137.78. 

Cedda dyeth inLettinghe Mo⸗ 
naſterie. 175.28. 

Cheſchyre waſted by the welch⸗ 
men. 381.41. 

Cerdiceore, (upyoted to be Der- 4 
mouth in Noꝛthfolke. 126. 
108, 

Certiceftthoze. 130.46. 
Ceolwolfedyeth. 196.11. 
CealtiveSpnodes 199.11. 
Celling Milliam. 1463.11. 
— of Donwich. 

14, 
€ — looke Cadwallo. 
Ceoꝛle Earle, 207.1% 
Ceſar cited. 3.4.9,¢.3,.62.an0 

4-77-t-5,62. 

205.70, 

5 departeth this Ipfe. 
55-43 

€clinen kingdome what coun: 
trpesinconteinedD. 1.101. 

Cerdicus a Haron arriueth 
‘With a power in Byptaine. 
126.103. 

Chelſyyꝛe a great part, deſtroy · 
ed by Qoꝛway Pitatts.238 
40. 

Ceadva oudeined Archbifhop of 
Dopke. 177.71 

Ceadda remoucd from the fee 
of Voꝛke. 178.69. 
— — Bebop ¢ of see 

Teadda Departeth this Whe 
179.61. 

Ceandda, brother to Cedda,go- 
uerneth Leftinghem Mona⸗ 
ſterie. 175.29. 

Ceadwalla baniſhed out * his 
owne countrey. 184.20, 

Ceadwalla returneth with an 
army into bis olune countrey 
184.34. 

Ceadwalla haptizen at Rome, 
and there dyeth. 185-4. 

Ceadwwalla voweth vnto God. 
184.52, 

Ceoluiol€, ucceedeth Oſrick in 
the kingdome Ot szoztHum- 
berland 190.83, 

Ceoluolf — hys kong: 
Dome, and becommeth a 
Monke. 190 87. 

Cedda,and his ili. — all 
rieſtes. 5.3 2. 

Cheuling fucceedeth —— 
bis father in the kyngdome 
ofthe weit Sarons.142.85. 

Ceaulinug,looke Chauling. 
Cerdicus , beginneth the king: 

Dome of the (eft Sarons, 
127.10. 

Cenulfe , oꝛdeyned Byſhop of 
Dorchetter. 223.60. 

Centwine maketh warre vpon 
the Bꝛitaines, — 
eth them, 183.4. 
—— Bishop of Be 

176.1 
Cenwaleh banquifhed bp lol: 

fibere,and his countrey ſpoy⸗ 
led, 176.86, 

Celticus,oz Ceoltick, Acphew 
to Cheuling reigneth ouer 
the We Sarons. 145.63. 

Celtike and Bꝛitiſh rite . 
one, 

Celby Abbey in Dowktiyie 
burvrlded. 315.90. 
Cewolfe fucceedeth Burtisen 

inthe kingdome of Mercia. 
_ 218.95. 
Cearlus,%.of Mercia. 162.1, 
Cefar,looke Julius Cefar. ~ 
Ceouulf, oꝛ Ceoloulph begyn: 
neth bis reigne ouer the weit 

Sarons. 152.72. 

* 

Certiceſtchoꝛe, called in old time 
aleoy. 131.18. 

Certaine Gentlemen of meane 
’ Calling, appopnted te gouern 
the Romane armie in Bꝛy⸗ 

_ taine.77.12, 

7 
Chatter of agreement betwee 

Ging Henry the ſeconde of 
England , and ccuillyam “~ 
Scotland. 449.51 

Charter of agreement etween 
Ging henrp the feconde of 
England, and Roverike king 
of Connagh. 442,11. 

Chriftian blood no Dearer to 
the Pope then * bap on 
Fnfidels. 

" Cheltes befieged bp a > 
153.65. 

Charles Carle of Flaunders, 
murdered traptroufly bp bys 
owwne people. 360.64, 

Churches are the Popes to de · 
kende; and not to robbe anv 
ſpoyle. 741.68. 

Chꝛiſtian religion in Biitayne 
reftozed, 125.48, 
* fee , remoued to Dur⸗ 

241.25. 
Chitosennet begotten in law⸗ 

full Matrimonie, to beens 
beires. 198.103, 

Sheehy tins of Bercia. 187 
03. 

Chirebeoune Adam, fhamefully 
whipped about Poictets. 
446.72. 

Church goods layd ont te gage 
to belpe the Pope ae mas 
ney. 633.20. 

Charter of thing Millia, graun · 
* to * citie of London. 
16.9 

Chrete quttice woꝛdes agapnft 
the clergie. 324 30. a. 

Charles the fift Emperour at 
rineth at Dour. 1509.20, 
feemed not much to delpte 
in paftyme. 1509.54, pn: 
neth Cardinall ¢Uolley bp 
richerewardes ¢ large pros 
myles, cadem,3 0. commeth 
eftfons into England. 1520 
20.is Knight of the Garter 
and ſetteth in bis owne fall 
at Aindſoz. eadem. 35, ets 
treth into tonne wit) Heng 
Henty.eadem 55. 
Charles King of Fraunce, ſen⸗ 
Deth an errontous ves ine 
to England 99.47- 

Sarr Citic cont * 

53 
Charles Simpler , Boe st 

Frauncemarryerh Cgnitha, 
Daughter to King Coward. 
— g Oe 

Chetter citie builded. 585. 
%.73.77- ; 

Choithniond, flayeth A 
seuss of. king C 

ehemechces battafle, fot 
—— Denrp 2 
Barons. 

Chelſter citie — the 
Danes, and taken; 216.42. 

Chelter citie left by the Danes. 
216.47. 

Chitrey caſtle burnt. 385. 39. 
Chalus Cheuerell, belieged, 
and taken by Bing Richarde 

Wert 

kt bp 

7.56. ~ 

— a 



——— 

§ 

or 

* 

=. 

—* 

eel ee 

the fire. $39.88. 
Chetter mane a princpalitic, 

1097.20.b, : 
Chiſi kan hanged for rob: 

bing of Dilgrimes.482.2 I. 
~ Channtevies al comumtced to 4 

kings Dilpofition, 1604.55 
Chetier cute bp wham builves 

18.75.and. 18. 82. 
Cbecee citie repaiven by Liel. 

8.74. 
Chetier citie builded bsfoxe C 

Bꝛutes comming ae this 
anv. C77. 

Chrikes Churche in — 
burie repayrcd. 320. 67. 

Cburch of England loꝛe grees 
ued, and bereaued of her 
wealth. 321. 6, 

Churchmen of Engiand com: 
plaine of kyng CUylliam Ru: 
fits to the Dove, a2 om 
— in Noꝛmãdvy· 3 

Cheitee @ctottiam knight, bis 
Woazthy woorkes. 1714. 
40. 

- Caithzop John his woozthy 
Woozkes. 1714.40, 

Cheeke John kiight his booke 
agaynſt rebeition inferted. 

__ 1677. 
Childzen foure living, andin 
good ttkyng , boꝛne at one 

burthen. 1872. 12 
Chepnep Henry kiyght , 18 

made Lozd Cheney of Tod⸗ 
dington. 1862. 95. 
———— kyng of Den:narke, 
commeth into Cneland. 
2452: 56, returneth. ead, 

Ghaties Earle of Charoloys. 
pay. 1317.col. 2 lin. 6 mar: 

ted Wargaret liſter ta Ed⸗ 
ward the fourth. pag. 1318. 

*~ “col 2. tit. 21. Ditke of Boꝛ⸗ 
gongne. pag. 1318, col. 2. 
lin.3. 

“Charles hated of Henty 
* “Duke of Somerlet , Loz 

Herbert, taptaine ofthe reve: 
weed, inthe votage to Tur⸗ 
Wit, 1478. 51. 

Cholmeley Roger kuight , is 
oneofthekinges Executors. 
1611.50. ts excepted out of 
the generate parbous , why, 
(732.0 

Charles dottor, tounfellor to 
ꝛiice Arthur , and after 
Bre ofiberefozd. 14.56. 

Sigg — 1536.28. 
The Chappel of our Lady in 
—— Abbey built. 

457- 
“ egettinds : finié to Kenricus, 

kyng of Left Sarens. 142 

eR “eh, apatkatd® of Yenry ©" 
Duke of Someriet 5 created 
J of Gigpcetter. 1494. - 

eh veelded to the 
French. pag. 4377+ col.I 

Nn t6. 

An Indéx. 
Chaboꝛ yſliam, Loꝛd Somes 

rall of france, made knyght 
ofthe Garter. 1559.11. 

Chetter citie repayꝛed/ fortiſũ⸗ 
ed, and tularged. 222.95 

Chzittin, mother to Edgar E⸗ 
Deling, profeſſeth her felfea 
Nunne in Scotland. 298. 

75. 
Chippingnozton by Cotſold. 

pag. 1306. col. T.lin. 1o. 
Charter ot kyng Johns lubmiſ⸗ 

ſion to che Pope. 576. 12. 
Channel catt from Toꝛkſey, to 

Lincolne, 359. II. 
Chꝛiſte our Saufour boꝛne.46 

7° 

Cherburah deliuered to the 
Engliſhmen. 1009. 58. b. 

Chinon taken by force of atfaule 
Fs ol gigi: 562. 

Chaunteries all geuen vnto the 
kong. 1634. 8 

Charters graunted by Denry 
therhird , are canceiley by 
hyin. 629.16. 

Charterhouſe Monke appar: 
heuded at Cambridge. 657. 
77- 

Charing Crofle buiinen, 800. 
344. 

Charles vᷣ fifth kyng of France 
Dpeth. 1020. 15.+ BD. 

Charles the great, and Offa, 
reconciled. 195.36. 

Charles theo. Bing of Fraunce 
Dyeth , bys obfeguies kept. 
1870.40. 

Chamber Fohn arebel.. 1434. 
13 5. is hanged. 1434.20. 

Charles French King. pag. 
1412. col. 2. lin 26, 

Chandew a Lorde of Bꝛytaine 
—X the Emperour marri- 

eth Jlabel danghter to the 
ee of Poꝛtingal. 1537. 

Chane court inſtituted. 

3-52. 
Charles the nienth,the French. 

kong, is knight ofthe Gar: 
ter. 1834. 3.6. 
rian kayth receiued by the 
Crgihmen. 148.17 

Chetterby Philip , aknight of 
Lindeley, admoniſheth kyng 
Henry the fecond of bis euill 

ha at Ip fe. 5 4.22.21. 

Chrittee Church in Cantoybu- 
. rie erected and reſtored. 150 

33. at's St 

Chartley cattle founded by Ra: 
nulph Carle of Cheſter. 618 
ae 

Chicheſter made a Byſhoppes 
See 309. 64. 

Churches builded in “Bait 
berland, oO. 

Church iandes tobe ane * 
—— and ſernices te⸗ 

. 207. 2 3 ga. 

ered goodes ftolen.eo be re⸗ 

red. 149.33 
ehitnes to be baptiſed nth 

thee Dippinges into fapre 
water. 420.101 

Childeenito be bavtifedbyany . 
perfon , where Danger of 
beathis feared. 420.105. 

Charter of king entry theft. 
586.66. 

ies Chappels all geuen vnto 
~ the kpng. 1634.8. 
Chꝛiſtian — in Bꝛitayne 

Decapeth. 119. 21, 
Chephey — neat a 

14.50. 18. 

— Abby in Southerie 
builded. 

‘Chateau de Veire rendaed to 
~ the Engiilh. pag. 
col 2Ain.47. , 

Charteries taken from? Eng⸗ 
i pag. 1249. cola tin. 

Chaves the great his — 
ſent to kyng Adelſtant. 227. 
20. 

. .. ofaboue.4oo, 

181119 

1234. 

treated 4g of Bathe, 
1426.3 

erat Kicpaen attainted. 

Charles or 8 Ring of France, 
maketh warre on fraunces 
Duke of Writame. 143 1.De- 
fireth King Henrie ta ayde 
him o2 to be menter. ibidem. 
ouerthꝛowen bp the power of 
Bꝛitaine tn battaile. 14.3 3. 
45. mavrieth the hepe of 
Bꝛitaine. 143 7.10. redec- 
meth peace of King Henry 
the feuenth.1440,10. 

Church of S. Peter at Weil 
mintterbuploed. 75.36. 

- Church of S. [Peter in — 
hill builded ~ . 75.49. 

Cheyner John knight fin into 
Bꝛitaine. 1434. 10. 

John Loꝛd Chandos. layne. 
981.1.a. 
— a Beſhop of the 

302.22, 
— haſtard ſonne to Dene 
ry Duke of Somerfet Carle 
of Moꝛceſter fent into Frace 
in Ambaffade with a tray ne 

I 506.23; 
John Cheyney condemned, 

1097-948) 
Ghyittoober Cirlwide. pag. 

14.00. cel,1.line.56, col.2. 
lin.8..pag.1407.col. 2. lin. 
54.pag.1408.col.4.lin.6. 

Childe crucifped by the Jewes 
at MozWich. 381.11. 

Chꝛiſtiãs beheaded by the Sa 
tafins at Acres. 501.26. 

Chiorbureh belieged by the 
Engliſh. pag. 1192. col.r. 
lin-4.2.peelded.col,2. lin. 24. 

Chelozike King of HSaronie ,ar- 
ryueth in Scotland wyth an 

armie. 132.54 . 
Cheldzike, difcdmfiten and cha⸗ 

ees — armie of Sar · 
13 2.74. 

ets the htt —— Ta 
| 1785.58. 

— what itis. 549.2. 
Chureh of Paule in London 

- Dedicated, © 768.27. 
oo 

Chalenge ofthe Duke of Duis 
awiCe, pꝓa.I141.col:2 linr. 

Church Goods icin towardes 
paypmenc of Ling Richard 
the ſirſt bis reuntome, 512. 
47. 

Chnham battaite, fought bes 
tweene the Euglihmen and 
Danes wyth ecuail ve stony. 
222 

Cheer le a Brſhops See. 
309.6 

Cheer citie Manne bpp Welk 
Saxons. * 32. 

Chipnham. * 25. 
Cham alotted vnto —— is 

77+, 
Ginittians honoured and, chee 
a by Conſtantinus. 91> 

Charnetles Hugh tight, 595. 
30. 

Cieuling Departech into ervle, 
andtheredverh. 146, 59 

Cheese builded. 336. 
13. 

Cheape ofthings. goo. 40 a, 
Cheidzk. pur ued dp- the Bue 

taines, and layne. 13 3.30% 
Charles the French Kyngs bro⸗ 

thet marrycd to Lapp Bee 
tric. 715 

Gelftey Charney taken wines 
in Bettai, 1927. a. 

Chicke hatchen with, wed 
~ feete 351 
Cbicherter , chisteeleeakt ce 

kingvome of the Sout — 
ons. 85. 

Coplotes ſtanderd inthe 
feeld by the Crgliymenanp 
ried to Saint Comondes 
pine, 9236. 

Cypriotes ſubmit * pe 
to Kyng Richard the fat. 
493,24, 

Citteaur oder. charged with 
paimicnt towardes the rans 
fome of king Richard, the 
fret. 512, 56. reluſt gittes 
oflered by the Iinniczur. 
526.8. 

Ccumte nee callen Cicc· 

——— by — 
Dus,and taken, 14441 Ts 

Ciuile contention in Kent foz 
thekingdome. 187,13 6. 

Cirencetter battaile, tought bez 
tweene JPenda aid. —— 

chelme. 169. 
Ciceſter caftle raſed * 

freendes of king Heny the 
third... 61.68. 

Citic of London aſſigned to the 
cuſtody of the Conttable of 
the Gower of Londo,74.81. 

Cinegifeus departeth thig, ite, 
AA. 35. 

Citizens af London fered 1 in 
the hall at coponation.1£20, 
co Eth. 32. 

Circuites appointed for Titti- 
cesitinerantes.  443..93. 

Ciuil diſſention bꝛecding in 
England againk bang ae 



$86.32. 
Cicely Buches of Dopke , tv 

thee vnto Edward p fourth, 
Bpcth- 1445. I. 

Cinuiſe Queene. 175. 59. 
Citizens of London accurlea 

by the Dope. $96.74. 
Ciuilis ient into Wyreame co 

rule the JOzouinces tyere. 
104. 68. 

Ciuill warres in Byitaine. li, 
peeves, 22.99; 

Ciuil warre in Byitaine be- 
tweene Conſtantinus, and 

Moꝛdꝛeds ſounes.138.17. 
Cicil plliam knight, Lorde 

Burleigh made Lod Crea 
ſurer of Cugland. 1364.8. 

Citic of London payeth ta iene 
ty thethira for a tiue, thice 
thoufand markes. 739.2. 

Cinegilcus ſucceedeth Covnit 
in the kyngdome of aa 

Sarous. 55-5 
Cine gilcus receiueth hts bah * 

Richelinus, to raigne wince: 
Ip with hum in his kin ggome 

IS§-57- 
Cimbii, brother to Cedda. 175 

20: 
Cictle ſecond vaughter to Ed⸗ 

~~ Ward the fourth, pag. 13 56. 
* col.r.tin.3 9.pag. 1413. cof, 

1.11.33. 
Cieitie filter tod byng ob Swe⸗ 
“Den, comnethinto England, 
and is deliuered of a ſonne 
ealled Cawardus F ortuna⸗ 

tus, 1835, 4. returneth * o 
Sweden1836. 
Citisens of Cantoxbucic fare 

in a kraye. —— 
‘Citizens of London ave graun⸗ 
ted topaffetollc free through 
out all England. © 623.94. 

Citizens of London fined , fo: 
apding king, Lewes. 628, 

“HO, 
Gisigetorte, one of the Kinges 

ot Kent, vanquiſhed, and ta 
ken prifoner by the Romans 
42-108. 

Citizens of CHinchefter ſerue 
2 itt the kytchin at Ring Ri 
— thefyet bis coronati- 

5 I 9. If 8. 

its, fone to Ella, ſuͤcteedeth 
* father in the kingdome of 
South Savons, 130.5 

Cinewulfus, looke Kinerdiilfe. 
‘Citizens of London ſetue in the 

Butterie, at King Richard 
the fyrit his coronation. 19. 
14. the wealchieſt caft into 

pꝛiſon in TWindlſoꝛ caftle. 
' 774.10, obtepne pardon of 

— 774-43 0.77 5 
634 

Ciuũe diſcoꝛd among the Mie 
taines for the gouernement. 
T5115. 

Wipriotes ſlaine lyke beaſtes by 
the Eugliſhmen. 492.32 

Cimbeline, looke Kymbeline. 
Cinesgilcus recexueth the faich 

of Chritte, 169 5+ 

An Indéx. 
Chute warres Deeaveth rhe 
force of Bꝛitaint. 101,36 

Citteaur oꝛder Felt begun 3 3 3 
86 

Citteaur Abbey founded. 333- 
gt. 

Cimburgh, Daughter to Pen⸗ 
Da , matriedD ta Alchkride. 
173.31. 

Citics, Cownes, t Crees, o« 
uerthrꝛowẽ bp wino. 199.63 

Cities ttawnes Defaced by fo- 
Datne fire, 196. 21. 

Cliſtfoꝛd Robert kuight, (ent by 
the rebeites, to the Duchelſe 
of Burgogne. 14.42. belee⸗ 
ucth Perken to be the Duke 
of Popke. ibtaent. retutneth 
home, and coumeth vnto the 
kong. 1443.48. 

Lioncl Duke of Clarence,mar- 
ticth the Duke of Millans 
Daughter. 974.51.b. 

The Cleargie compiained of 
- inthelower boule, 1553. 

fe) 10. 
Clothes foꝛbidden by the fates 

oi thelome countreys , tobe 
tranſported thyther out of 
Cugiand. 1833.35. the 
mart ofthenttrantferved vn⸗ 
ta Embden ead. 45. 

Claudius the Empcrour arrr- 
ucth at JBoschetter in Weis 
taine,anb there ichting with 
the Bzttaines 519 put to the 
woopfe. cy)! 1 50.57, 

Claudius the Emperoꝛ driuen 
hacke to bis ſhippes bp Arni⸗ 
raqus: 072 

Claualocettria. noe Glouce⸗ 
Rev and whylo called. 51. 
52. 

Chudand walted be Scots. 
306.116, 

Clete Watthew ,. — * 
Kent. 497. 

Clare Richard Eatle of Slot. 
cefter dyeth. $00. 60. 

Clotenuis, hung of Coꝛnewall. 
22.3 28 

Clowyrovasers rangers goo, 
43 

Clcander fetteth on the Ro: 
inane foultiers; to cõplaine 
on Perheunis. 77.34 

Cleberie cattle taken, and de· 
ſtroved. 396.10 

§3 Bertrand’ ve Clgaguin diſcõſi⸗ 
teth het Cugutpmen. 990. 
16 5} 

Gilbert de — of Glo: 
ceiter Dpeth. : 15.17.28 

@ilbert de Clare 5 —— of 
@loucefter faye, 852. 
ssa 

Clinton Geffrep acculen of trea- 
fon, 361.7 75° 

Clarenbaty, elect Abbot of S. 
Auguitines in Cantogburie, 
415-77- 

Clodius Albinus , appopnted 
Lieutenãt of Britain. 77-71 

Clodius Abinus choſeth forth 
a great power of Bꝛitaines 
to trãſpoꝛt ouer into Fraũce. 
77:78 0 

Clodius Albinus encountreth 
with Seuccus the Empe⸗ 
rour in Fraunce, tis lapne, 
73.7. 

Clerke William atteinted. 
14.25.48. 

Clifford Henrp knight Carle of 
Cumberland. 1536.17. 

The Clergie proud in apparell 
and licentions in lyfe, 1504. 
45- 

Clergie denie to graunt a ſub · 
ſidie.g23.45.a. they are ers 
cluded from the Gings pꝛo⸗ 
teccion.823.53.b. recepued 

 againe.824.40.a, 
Sit John Clerke Gain, 1013. 

10.4. 
Elergic out of oꝛder, and full of 
vnlſeemely enoꝛmitites. 330. 

2 30. 

Ciun Riuer, 55.62. 
Clippers of money puniſhed. 

788.47.6. 
Ciergte denyeth to graunt a 

ſubſidie. 991.4.0. 
Cloaricus , a Mountaine in 

Males. 117.56. 
Claimes at the Coronation sf 
moot Henry the fourth. 1116 

Ehiicerne Cipets, and couns 
~ trey 245.18. 

Gltilliarn Clinton created Erte 
sf huntington. — — 

Ciideriver. 
Ciergie men,punithable Before 

& temperal Junge, fo2 killing 
the Gings Deeve,442.103. 
ergie men, to he conuented, 
‘anv puniſhed bp a temporal 
reel be tc 

Ciauptanaty, the Poet orten, 
106.63, 

Clantius the Cmperour come 
meth into Ezitaine. 49.69, 

Clufiumin Italy heleeged by 
Wrennus € Belinus. 25.80. 

The Clergy to bee relealediof 
the Prꝛemunire, give the king : 
100000.I. 1956.32. 

Cierkes not ſuſſred te come o- 
uer into the Reaime, without 
an othe. 418 +27. 

Claudius Emperour ofRo:nc, 
fendeth an armie inte — 
taine. 48,6 

Clokes Mot bought to be ote 
in England. 

Clipeſtone. 5 
Roger Lod Clifford take. 7 90. 

30.b. . 
Cnute ouermatchen bp King 
Edmond. 25753. 

Cnute and King Edinond, 
gree to part the land 

them 257.24 
Gants: rekuleth to combat with 

King Comond. 257.32. 
Chute condudeth aleague and 

truce with Ging Edmond 
vppon conditions. 257,80. 

Cnute recepucd for ablolute 
—— 257 · 
BQO, 

Ennte taketh vppon him the 
whole rule quer the realme 
of England, 258.65. 

Canutz,tooke Cate. 
Cnute (eeketh occafiens, to ry 

himfelfe of {uch craitours as 
bad betraped other vnto him, 
260.1 

Cunte p ouet into Den: 
marke with anarmp againit 
the Mandales.  260.75- 

Cute returneth againe inte 
England. 2614. 

Cnute paſſeth ouer with an ar · 
mie inte Denmark, agapynt 
theSwedeners. 261.11. 

Cnute with his armie ouers 
thotune by the Swedenets 
261.13. 

Cuute goeth to Rome, to vifite 
the buriailes of Peter and 
ante, 261.57. 

Cnute Dyeth at Shafteburte, 
and iyeth burped at CAinche · 
ſter. 261.71. 

Cute , the myghtiek JOrnce 
that ever repgned in Eng⸗ 
fand, 262.1. 

Cite withdraweth from Lon- 
don into the Fle of Shepie, 
and there wintereth. 253. 

75+ 
Cnute oweined Kingof Eng⸗ 
pr at Southampton, 254. 

Cnnte beliegeth London, and is 
repulſed. 254 19. 
Cnute and king Comond From 

fide, trie their right in a com⸗ 
bat at the Fle of Didnep. 

256-59. 
Cuute offceth his crownete S. 

Edmond. 250. 50. 
Cnute, a great benefacio ta 

S. €omond. 250.35. 
Cnutes endenour to eftablithe 

bimfclfein the kingdome of 
England, 250.33. 

Cnute fetteth his crowne vpon 
* the head ofthe Image of the 
cruciſit. 262.58 

Chute fonne to Sanus, el 
ted to ſucctede in bis — 
Dominions. 0.3. 

Cuutes crueltie — Eng· 
liſh pledges. 250.75. 

Cnutereturneth into Cugland 
Wwithanarmie. 251.78. 

Chutes pride,in commaunding 
the fea not te flowe. 262 29. 

Cnute confirayned to fozfake 
—* realme, fiveth * * 

ark. 0.69. 
— Trebillius, looke Cie. 

beilius. 
a Cnuto, lonne to Sueno king of 

Danes, (ent with an army ine 
fa —— again® K. Cit 

ae .300-25. 
— ——— Emma, wy⸗ 

Dow to king Egeiredus. 259 

47-5. 
Cnutes iſſue. 262.74. 
Commillioners fent from the 
a si —J 304. 
72· 

Contention 

a4 ye 

. 

, 

. 



A eee ee 

ContentionBetween the Arch 
byſhops of Cantezburie anv 
Voꝛke, foz the {upertoritic. 
305.22. 

Coultantinus, ſonne to Cador, 
beginneth to rule ouer Bri⸗ 
taine. —— 

Conſtantinus appoynted kyng 
by Arthur , and crowned. 
138.10. 

Coꝛnelius Cacitus what tyme 
he mote, 58. 36. 

Cogidune, a king of the Brt- 
taines. 58. 33. 

Courtehule Robert Departeth 
this ipfe. 362.115. 

Courtehule Robert pineth a- 
wap vpon greefe ano diſplea⸗ 
fure, 363.11. 

Copa, acounterfeite Phiſiti⸗ 
on, poyfoneth Aurelius Am- 
brole. — 

Conran kyng of Scottes , mar⸗ 
rieth Ada, fitter to Cer 
Pendragon. — —— 

Coꝛgh kingdome in Jreland, 
geuen vnto two Ixiſh lordes 

~ 459-9. 
Combat betweene Arthure , 
and certayne Giauntes in 
 SFFraunce. 133.70. 
Continual victories are a pzo- 

uocation te manfulnelle,and 
contraviwple. 375-94 

Chorea Gigantum, othertwvle 
called Stonehenge. 129+ 
52. 

Conttantinus ruled by the ver⸗ 
tuous counfeil, and admont 
* of A mother i 

eEmpꝛelle. 94-4. 

Colchester Towne walled by 
« - Delenethe Empz fle. 94.9- 
Contrarictic among wyters, 
concernyng the warres be- 

weene the Britains and 

“Satons. 125. 13- 
enna counteey , where it ly- 

—sceth; and the nature thereof, 
° 429 « Y 

— * made fox the chri⸗ 

“ftians in the Catt partes, 

and fox matntenance of the 

warres there , agavntt the 

miſcreantes. 409. 20. 

Combat fought betweene 

Henrye of Eller, and Ro⸗ 

bert De MPPounttort. 397- 

59- 
es 

Canvitions of greemen
t , be- 

tweene kyng Henry the fe 

© “cond, and bis formes. 438. 

—— foxfaket Helen, 
or anais conftrained to marrie 

CTheodora. 82382 

Conttantivs anv Galerius 

 PBarinitanus, created Ea⸗ 

+ Cpevours togeather $9-32- 

“@anttantins falleth ficke , aud 
dyeth. 89.75. 

Coutantius ſetteth the crown 

<ooppponbis fonne Conſtanti · 
8987 

Conkantins policie, to diſcerne 

rue CThilũtlans from Falle, 
89. 109. 

nus Head. 

An Index, 
Conſtantimus, fonne to Con: 

fantius, crowned ; and pr0- 
claimed Emperour. $9, 87. 
and.90.43. « 

Conkantinus hegotten vpon a 
Bꝛitiſh woman, and borne in 
Bꝛitaine. 90.64. 

Conftantinus created Empe⸗ 
rouriur5zitaine. 90. 66. 

Conttantinus efcapeth vnto 
his father in Bꝛitame. $9. 
79 .800.90.77- 

Conttantinus fox bis noble 
actes atchicued , turnamen 
the great. 90.65. 

Contantinus hougheth potk 
Hozles, fo2 feare of purſuing. 
99.71. : 

Conſtantinus requeſted to 
come into Italy to ſubdue 
Warenttus. 91.3. 

Cõſtantinus marrieth Fautta, 
Daughter to Maximinianus. 
91.7: 

Conttantia,fifter to Conſtanti⸗ 
nus, married to Licinius.91 
(pie 

Conttantinus leadeth an armic 
into Italte agapnit Maxen⸗ 
tius, and flayech bint.91.70 

Cõſtantinus getteth the whole 
Empire vnder bis ſubiecti⸗ 
01.91.84. 

Contantinus kyng of Scots, 
con{piteth with the cdielch- 
mien agavirt kyng Aoelitane, 
7 phy i: eee 

Conttantinus and his Scottes 
ſubdued by kyng Adelitane, 
22531. 

Contantinus reſtoꝛed to his 
kyngdome; acknowleageth 
to holothe fame of the kyng 
of@ngland, 225. 27. 

Conlſtantinus beng ofS cottes 
flape. 220, 74. 

Conſtantinus artiueth at Tot- 
nes in Dgnonthive with au 
armie. 108.51. 

Contantinus crowned kyng 
of great Bꝛitaine. 108.69. 

Conttantius , fonne to king 
Conkantinus , made a 
Monke. 109.6. 

Conttantinus trayteroufly 
llaine by a Pict. 109.9 

Conſtantius the Monke, ſonne 
to Conſtantinus, created 
kyng of Britayne. 109.58. 

Conttantins the kyng murde- 
red, .. 10g, 96. 

Comelius Tacitus cited. 73. 
19. 

Goins , fonne to Marius, 
made king of Beitaine. 73. 
8860 

Goiehetter ti Eſſer buided. 
74.10. i $33 ; 

Coils drought vp among the 
- Romanes at Rome. 73-85. 
Coilus Beth. - 74. 15- 

Coꝛdilla, xoungeſt daughter to 

one ofthe Princes of France 
19.113. 

Copdilla, voungesroaughterta ~ 1449.50. ae their po· 35.37. 

Leir, marriedta Aganippus 

Leir, admitted Queene of 
Bꝛitaine. 20. 67. 

Conitans, ſonne to Conttanti: 
mis, horne a Monke. 98. 

34 
Conitans made partaber ofthe 

Empire, with hrs kather Caz 
ſtantinus 98. 35. 

Conſtans ſent into Spayne 
with an armie. 98. 38 

Colman oꝛdeyned Byſhop of 
Noꝛthumbers. 177.8 

Colman returneth into Scot⸗ 
land. 17 

Controuerſie about thauing 
JPrieftes crownes & beards, 
L771 G. 

Coilus ſendeth Ambaſſadours 
vnto Cõſtantius to conclude 
peace with him. $8.68 

Conipromile touching poſſelſi⸗ 
ons betwirt Richard the 
fir , and Philip kyng of 
Fraunce. 538. 32. 

Conttatice fitter to king Lewes 
of #xmince, marricd ta Cu⸗ 
tag Duke of Noꝛmandie. 
37263. 

Contantinus kyng of Scots, 
perſwaded to apve the Bri 
taines agaynſt the Satons. 
¥293' 10. 

Contention betwene the Arch- 
byſhops of Cantoꝛburie and 
Dozke , about ſetting the 
kynges (Crowne vpypon bis 
dead. 360. 50. 

Commotion raiſed by Earle 
God wyn, and his adherentes 
againit Kyng Edward. 271. 
50. 
— Abbey ſpoyled. 380 

Copne in England chaunged. 
452-1il. 

Conſtantius fent againſt Con, 
ſtantivus inte Fraunce with 

an armie. _ 98.69. 
Cong antinus ſlain in Fraunce. 

98.71. 
Counteil holden at Oxkoꝛd. 

251.48. 
Conſtantius marryeth Helene 

Daughter to Coilus Kyng of 
Britatne. 88.70. 

Commendable protettation, t 
worthy of Chꝛiſtians. 468. 
69. 

Counterfeiters of Chꝛiſt appze- 
hended and erecuted.620,8. 

Conſpiracie moued by the No⸗ 
bilitie of England, agaynſt 
king Stephan. 367.34. 

Counterfeit myracles of the 
Monkes againk Pꝛieſts, foꝛ 
theit houſes. ——— 

Courtney cAilliã Loꝛd Coure- 
ney ſon vnto Coward Erle 
of Deuonſhire. 1450.40. 

Courtney Milliam knight, 
. 1450.42. j 
The Eoꝛniſh men rebel. 144.6. 

5. are ouerthꝛowen at Black⸗ 
heath. 1447. rebell agayne 
with Perkn Warbecke. 

wet. 1450. 50. are forchered 
by commifiioners, 1451.1. 

Comete leene goyng backward 
in the firmamenty 3 51.4.5. 

Courtney CniltaLew Court 
Ney and ſonne co the rie of 
Deuonthire marieth Latha- 
Tui Dalighterio Coward the 
fourthe cominicted to the 
tower, 1457 30. 

Couctner Henry Marques of 
Exceter commeth wyth a 
geeat power aguinſt che re⸗ 
bels of the Qorth. 1568. 14. 
Lod Stewars of England 
at the arreigument of the 
Loꝛd Darcp eipuiicy.1 570. 
5. is condemned ot treaion. 
1572. 10.is executed. bine. 

Courtney Coward Carle of 
Deuonſhire iuccourcth Ex: 
Cefker and ishurt.14.50,4.0, 
€47- : 

Colonic ſent to inhabite the Are 
des in Iteland. 1264.35. 

Conanus, looke Aurelius Cos 
nanus. 

Combat ac Aeſtmin. 1016. 

45-4. 
Conttable Robert Enight.put 

to death. 157010. 
Combat toꝛ land appouited/but 

not fought, and the mannet 
therof. 1358.52. 

Courterfeyters of the Cirque 
Wary, andol Marp Mag⸗ 
Dalen,appeehenved and cone 
demned. 620.27- 

Cobham William Knight bys 
prowelle, 1640.30. 

Colledges all geuen vnto the 
kin 1634.3. 1g. 

Conſpiracie made hy incard, 
again Kinelwult. 198.3. 

Conrade Cmperour. 262.1. 
Commons ſubmit chemſelues 

to King henry the rhpyd.614 ~ 
6 — 3: ; 

Conttantinus a Bꝛitaine choſen 
Empersur. 98.4. 

Coptiys made gotiernour otter 
tie Mowthumbers. 3122.17. 

Copfins flayneby Oil. 312. 
2 Je . 

Contentionbetween Thurſtan 
Abbot of Olatterrburte,¢ the 
Monkes vf that boule. 313, 
Ee 

Coittantinus Pagonatus, Cine 
perour. 183.54. 

Coꝛnwall Comund knight tent 
tito Britaine. 1434.10. 

Contibala James Smbdallaaozg 
ftom Wazinihan Duke of 
Burgoine. 1438.45- 

Comete appeareth· 739.46. 
Comius kept as pulorer by the 
Britaines, ſet at iubertie. 36. 
91. 

Colcheſter cattle ſurrendard ta 
Lewes. 610.3 53 

Copne of Copper the value ens 
baſed 1709. 10. 

Comius, gou xno ir of Artois 
tencby Celar tito Beitauie. 

Comh 



Condit urittaken fo: Thorney. 
75. 51. 

Contention betwirt the Arch: 
Pf are an tthe 
Carle of Gent, 637.1. 

Colchtſtet caitie beſieged and 
wonne bp Ging John. 598. 
24- 

Conttance refulcth her huſhand 
and marpeth a neW.54.7.41. 

Cenuocation at Powlrs. pag. 
IIFS.col I.lin.12. 

Coilus dyeth. 83.72. 
Commotion ravfed by Roger 

Acton. pag. 1166.col.2.un. 
34- 
— moued by Beſhop 

do, aganiſt ing Cian 
Rafas. 318.28. 

Couentrie Abbe , by whom 
buplaed. 277-1 §- 

Gonpers Roger knight , ‘made 
captayne of the Cower of 
Durban. 4.4947. 

Coleley taken and fpopicd * 
the Dances. 244.3 

Contreucrfie betweene tbe 
Pricites and Montes ended - 
be Orracles. — 236.34. 

Conkantinus decealletd at Wi 
comeBiainafiaz. 94-23. 

Coꝛne lated and burnt vp bp 
lightning 270.7. 

Colcyeteer t fixppas cD te bee im 
' obe teme Camuladunum. 

$4.5 $:2-74. 
Copnethoughcut the reakne, 
bꝛoken oꝛ flit. 363.112. 

Conipiracie monedby vᷣ kings 
of Scotland and Cilales , as 
—— AdsiRane, 225. 

Conan $B eridock, made king of 
Butane in Ftaunce.95.71. 

Conan Weridock fendeth into 
great Bꝛitaint for wꝛues for 
dis peopie. 95.87. 

Couctous practife of Carauii- 
uso enritcbe bimiclf. $3.4. 

Courtebule (Ciiliam,fonne to 
Duke Robert, made Earle of 
Flambders. 360.68. 

Courtebule (Adliam, Earle of 
Faunders,dperh ofa wound. 
361.3 22 

Contractes without witneſſe 
conterning mariage , map be 
Denped. 341.18. 

Conſtantius begyrneth bys 
feigne over Bꝛitaine. $9.5. 

Conftantinus the fonne of ons 
ftantius,boine. 89.15 
— bis birth aud pa. 

89. 
— of the Baꝛitaines 
es —* the Romane bon · 

60.10. 
— gathetech an ar: 

mic , and paficth oucr into 
Frauncetherwith. 98.23. 

Confpiracie acai Cudurus 

by bis bꝛethꝛen. 31.83. 
Contention betweene two bꝛe⸗ 

theen, Carle Harold, Carle 
Toſtie. 278.75. 

Sounfiltyoden at Orfow bp 

""Aatlrides, , : 
the Lowes that take parte 
with Bing Qearye the thrrd. 
610.28. 

Cole Mooꝛe battaile agapnit 
the Sarons. 116.16. 

Cozineus,captaine of a Cropan 
olſpꝛing. 13-75- 

Coꝛincus ? Gute topne thar 
compantes together. 13 80. 

Coꝛineus and Bure arrpue in 
Faunce. 13.84. 

Coꝛincus wreftleth wich Gog: 
magog. 15- -83. 

Commuffioners fent from the 
Parltament to king Richard 
the ſecond. I1113.24.4 

saree Fobn knight. 14.48. 

Colect deuiſed in honour of 
—— Thomas Bec⸗ 

ned — a 450.34. 
Contention betweene — 
Atchohop of Canterburie, 
and Thomas the electe of 44 8-46. 34.2 53-42. anB 
Popke. 348.11. 58.30. 

—* ⸗ of a foun: Coflingham William a valiant 
§2.  Gentlemanof Suffer t ene- 

— —— ~~" the Frenchmen. 601. 
1§33.54. 

Copne ef copper embaſed. — byether to A⸗ 
1818.10. calleDallin. ea Dorms King of little Bꝛr⸗ 
Dem.2 1. taine (ent with an atmie into 

Corne forreine all ercept the Biitaiut. — --hO2-3 De 
Frenchez Flemiſh ccownes Conttance wvFe to Pzince Cu- 
forbedden. 1816.7. fate , tent bome with bee 
Covucnewmade. 1816.38. Downie. 388.72. 
Contance mother to Arthur, . Colledge of Saint Michael in 

$4340. Cambꝛidst founded. $72. 
——— — Arthur 26.4. 

bet ſonne to che truſt of tye Coꝛnelius Cacitus yes 
FrenchGing. — 543-47. Cowchete wonne bp the Low 

Coronation of King Fobn. 544. —— pag. 1267. col. 2. 
76. 22 

Courtney Coward forme to — ut —————— 
Henrp Matques of Ercefter $36 
fet at lbertie. 1720. 45. —— 8. 
made Carle of Deuonfhire. 
1721.1 As committed fo the Counted bolben Sf cttegmin- 
towre. 1734.36. Delpuered er by Hubert Arevbyihop of 
outofthe tome , commits ¶ Canterbury, concerning ec: 
ted to the ſute keeping f Str Cefiatticall matters. 549. 
Thomas Treham.1755.8. rz, 
is fet atlibertic, amd obtep- Colde Minter. 551-65. 
neth licence to paſſe the feas — boꝛne in Sethy⸗ 
where be dycth. 1763.30.18 88 90. 
deſctibed and bis frowarde Congretpal ‘fom Congrehall ~ 
fortune.ibidem., taptaine of Perk “78 

Countell holden at Orford by —— 14413 
‘the Archbpihep of Cantor⸗ Conan merock , Duke of 
buric. 620.2. —85 34 

Comentatius Actandet ade Conſtantinus ſirit peopied At⸗ 
uine preacher to Bing John ~ © mozica With Britaines. 57.8 

_-§69.8.bis opinions in mat. Conftantia Poithumia, wyfe to 
_- ters of Religion , and accoz — — the Emperout. 
Ding to the aucthoritie of the 7-43. 
Pope in tempozall polſcſi· Catiedge ‘of Bralen Mole in - 
ons. 60-3 33. DOrfow founded: 14.63.22. 

John Comyn murdred bp Ro: Copdilla flaveth her ſeit 20. $6. ° 
bert Sins. 841.43-4 Coghethal Rinfe cited. 560.2. 

Compton Henry Enight made Contention betweene the Bp- 
Lord of Compty inthe. Dole, fhops and Monkes of Can: 
1862.54. torbutie about the Election * 

Conſtances citiewonneby the of amArchbpfhep. 561.84. * 
Frenchmen, mDrecoucred e Coggethall Abbey in Cer, 
gaine, 351.60. . founded. 

* 2 Wopes Legate fn 
raunce. 351-115. 
— agauut Epng 

ulli am Rufus in § Mopth, 
ſodriuuo ſutpꝑiſed. 329-3, 

Coffins of Sold and filucr, full 
of Dead mens bones.3 27-3 5 

Couragioufnes of king (Qulh- 
am Rufus , declared in bps 
Bealing towardes Delias. 
329.93. 

aera. Cmpeour of 
Y Moca 82. 

——— ſctuant to 
flapne. 170. * 

Contention foꝛ fisperioutie be- 
tweene Drury Byihop of 
Hinchetter Legate, t Theo⸗ 
baib archbpythop of Catozbu- 
rie Pꝛimate of Cuglande. 
378.59 

Conwall ginen to Cozineus,- 
15-98. 

Coznelins Tacitus cited, 45- 

A 

— 108. 
Conftans ſlaxne at Vienna by 

treafon, cap te $1. 
pn therm 

97-7 9- 
Coanotation at Potoles- pag. 

1166.col_t.tm.3 6. 
The Colledge of Chriftes chut · 
Py — — 

Compolitton’ bettwirt 
the fourth and bys bpotber. 
630.58. 

Coucntrey made free ef tolle 
anD cuftome. 277.21. 

Confpiracic moucd bp 
‘Carle of Mozthumberianp, 
scone Ging Tilliam Ru- 

Coins wins Carlet Celtgobes diene. 
— to rule — 

52. 
— the oteat , bes 
5* {cnt to Keus ‘Boel 

| 227:17% 
Coskipecatic of noble ‘men a- 

gaint henrp thet 750; 0. 
—— ofthe ede, 

274-96. 
Cin cate 727 

eat Stonbenge.” 259803 
Conttantinus t reprebermed - tb: 
bis tyrannie 138-69. 
Cowes Low Cowes a French 
man Lieutenant of of Pwardie 

_ aedeth the rebels in —— 
Bers: 145 10. 
“tomate 

Compofitionot 

= ‘parteth this tif. 41038. 
€olwolphus poffeficth. part of 

Courtoe caftic 
* the Gift. ase. 

39427 ugh Commney Carle 
montis ce 

O_O cccc 4 



— killeth the French⸗ 
904. 15. a. 

ont againt Denry the 
fourth. pag.1126.col.1-tin. 

- Difclofen by the Carle of 
utland. pag. 1127. col.1. 

Cin: I. confpiracte agatne. 
pag. 1134. col. I.Ain.8. 
Combat fought betweene king 

Edmond Jronfde, and Bing 
Cnute. 256.59. 
Conqueſt of Ireland taken in 

hand by the Englichmen. 
418.34. 

Coꝛniſhmen, aremnant of the 
old Britaines. 203.11. 

Comimen ſubdued by) week 
Sarons. 2Oss1 2» 

Corbet Richard knight fent in: 
to Bꝛitaine. 1434.10. 
Cotteſholde ſheepe tranſpoꝛted 

into Spayne.pag.1317.col. 
1.lin.47. 

Cozonation of King Henry the 
iiii.pꝛoclaymed. 1116. 40. a. 

Conſpiracie againſt King Ri- 
chart the ſecond. 1091.40, 
h.detecteh.1092-5.a. 

Combat appopnted at Cotten 
trep. 1100.57. a. 

Zane de Courtney maryed to 
the Carle of Saint Pawle. 
1016. 11.b. 

Cols erne King of Saxons in 
the Porth, ouerthꝛowen by 
Arthur. 13230. 
rt at cenminter 1047 

each. pag. 1320. col, I 5 
lin 

Couriney Archbyſhop of Can. 
— in diſpleaſure. 1048 

5-b. 
—— at Bꝛuſſels 90 5. 40. a 
Councel at Aillefozt-g10.1 2.4 

calter Bythop vf Couentrey 
impꝛiſoned. 847. 30. a. 
“Gourt of Chinaltie, 1103.1.6 
Counſellers remoucd from the 
“© Fittg.1070.5.b. 
Counſellers committed to pei: 

-fon 1070.21.b. 
‘Gonipiracte moued by Robert 

> Earle of Gloticefter , wyth 

_ many of the Mobilitie , a- 
ae ee 368. 

Bobhiton Cobham condem- 

1097.54.a 
—— front Flaun⸗ 

_ DersreiectedD. 1040. 1. b. 

riniam Courtney Archbichop 
of Cantozburte.1038.21.b. 

John Coplay taketh the Scot- 

tify king. 940. 4. a.rewarded 
she tamed Common councell called. pag. -- for the fame.94032.b. ~ 

Thomas Corbrige made Arch⸗ 
—— 835.16. 

eth.840:3 7. 
es the — hats 

boxow.pag. 129: 9. colt. alin... 
16. 

_Caminithonees for peace mette 
at Arras. ~~ 915.40.b. 

Keinald Log Cobhn cõdem⸗ 
nied. 088. 11. a. 

i 

“An Index, 
Col pophet right ferued, 

103 8.40.b. 
Coldingham Abbey. 185.70. 
Colingbozne beheaded. pag. 

1406,col,1.lin.10., 
Colledges in Deford founded. 

$84.47.4. 
Coquid River. 241.32. 
Colgerne flayne by the Bꝛy⸗ 

taines. 1223325. 
Cocke broke, pag.1371.col,2. 

lin. 58. 
Coyne amended, 789.47. a. 
Conttable of Fraunte his oſfer 

to Coward the fourth, par, 
1348. col. 2li. 18. 

Counteſſe of Oxfoꝛd pꝛyſoned. 
pag. 1142. col.2.lin.1 5. 

Conquet wonne. pag.1 213. 
col.2.lin.3. 

Conltantine a citizen of Lon- 
Don executed. 620.17 

- Conan duke of Bꝛitaine fea- 
feth the citie of Mauntes in- 
to bis hands. 398.36 

Conlpiracie of the Robles a⸗ 
gaynſt Archigallo. 31.4. 

Colledges al commptted to the 
kyngs Difpofition, 1604. 54. 

Combat cocluded tobe fought 
533+ 74+ it bpeaketh of a- 
gapne. 

Corlelles cattle wonne andra: 
533-15 

Covne enhaunced. 1537.30 
Cotlus gouernour of Colche- 

fier, contmeth agapnitt kyng 
Aicleptodotus with an armp 
82. 62. ° 

Corte cattle. 236. ra 
Coꝛphes gate. 337- 
Colemile Philip rebeliceh. i 

gaint king Stephe.3 93.21 
Coꝛinbꝛatus, looke Gurguntus 
Controuerficariling betweene 

king Henry the fir ,¢ rch. 
biſhop Antelme. 

Confptracte made by Robert 
Beleſme Carle of Shrew 
ey agatntt king ner the 
firtt 339.56 

Contance Duches of Lanc.at- 
eth. 1084. 3 1. b 

Confirmation of charters by 
Henry the third. 649.62 

Corman ſent to preach the gol 

pet in Noꝛthumberlande. 

167.77- 
Counan returneth, hauyng ta- 

ken final effect, 167.87 
Connach in Ireland, odepned . 

an Arehbithopzicke.3 86.3 3 
Crown intatled vnto che heires 
of Henrye the fourth. pag. - 
‘1125. col. 1.lin. 4o- 

1290. col, 2. lin.4. 
Councell of Contance. pag. 

1170.col.2.lin.50. 
Combat fought betweene Ca- 

tigernus and horſus. 116.2 
‘Coitrouerties betwit prelates 

25.70 ©: offhe church. . 

Cotintelat Stamtoꝛd. L080, 
LeUis ave asee - be Sos 

Conmodus enuieth the ree 

335, L26 -. 

nowme of Calphurnius, 77 

Cobꝛe. 201.51 
Commotion at Morwich. pag. 

1272.col,1 fin. 39. 
Edmund Erle of Cowal di- 

eth, 836. 16.4 
Commotion begun at Voꝛke. 

pag.13 19.col.I.lin.21. 
Courteney Archbiſhop of Can: 
torburppurchaleth Guiles to 
Get money. 1086.40.b. 

Colgerne a Saton commeth 
ouer into Weitaine with a 
power. 129-57 

Carlot queene of France, pag. 
1316,col.1.lin.25. 

Conipiwacie again king Ris 
chard the fecdd. 1091.20.b 

Copnes changed, pag. 1161. 
col. lit,22. 

Concubines of Ed. ilii. pag. 
1375.col.2.lin,30. 

Coꝛdilla taken pꝛiſoner, & lava 
inward, 20.83 

Coꝛnwall aligned to Cheo- 
mantiug, 34.41 

Conlpiracie practifen ãgaynſt 
Cheuling king of Meſtlax⸗ 
ons. 145.56 

Copne altered to the better. 
398.16. 

Conſpiracie againk Ethelwol 
fus, for placing bis wife vn⸗ 
Der a cloth of eftate. 207.68 

Coyne newe.pag.13 16, col.r. 
lin. 3. 

ba ae pag. 1329.col. 2. 
lin. 11. 

Cõſtantius ſent ouer into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine with an army. 88.65 

Cromwell Thomas late fer 
nant to the Cardtaall , is ad⸗ 
mytted into the kyngs ſer⸗ 
uice. 1554. 25. made Ba 

lter ofthe Rolles. 1563. 11. 
Secretary tothe kyng , and 
matter of the Rolles,is made 
Lode keeper of the Priuie 
Seale. 1563.20. is created 
Low Cromivel. cad. 24. is 
made general vnder the king 
ouer al p (piritualtic. cad. 26 
commaundeth the Pater no⸗ 
fer, the Aue,the Creede, and 
the ten Commaundementes 
to be taught in Englify.ead, 
40 made knight of the Gar- 

ter, 1570. 28. the perſwa⸗ 
Der of the fuppreflion € pul- 
lyng Downe of all houfes of 
religion and Pilgrimages. 

"1570.24. cheated Carte of 
Elſex, and Loꝛd great cham- 
berlaine of England. 1578. 

+ Death.cadenn27. the prayer 
pronounced bp hym at his 

1579.20, 
Croftes James knight arraig- 

nev. 1755 « fet at libertie. 

Gray inthe charge ofthe Li- 
eutenant general of the army 
before Lith. 1804, 20. 

47.18 attainted, and putro - 

1763.is loined withthe lard - 

Eranmet Thomas the kynaet 
chaplepne, and ambatladour 
to theJOope, made Archby⸗ 
fhop of Canterbury. 1559s 
55 dilſſolueth by fentence the 
Mattiage betwene the king 
and Katharine his brothers 
widow. 1460.40. ts God⸗ 
father to the Lapp Ehzabeth 
thekings daughter. 1561 

Croker John knight. 1450: 
43- 

Crida begynner of the kyng: 
Dome of Mercee. 143 

Crifpine ittiam taken prrlo- 
net. 345.27 

Creation of Dukes.pag.1170 - 
cel.1.lin,26. of Carles. pag. 
1199. col.2.lin.7. 

Cromiand Abbey builded. 197 
16. 

Creation of States.pag.13 86 
col, 2,{i1.53. 

Croſbyes place, 1379, col.te 
lin,27- 

Crueltie of Scots. 820. I.a. 
Crekenfourd battayle, fonght 
betweene the Britaines and 
Sarons. 126.4 

Eremenfis Johannes aLegate 
fentinto England. 359.86 

Cremenfis Johannes extreme. 
agaynſt incontinencie tn o⸗ 
thers, is hym felfe taken in 
ibs with aftrumpet. 399 

rement is Johannes defamed 
getteth hym backeto Rome 
without effect. 360.3 

Crueltic of the Scots teward|e 
the inhabitants of Noꝛthum 
beriand, . 368.34 

Cruclticofthe Bꝛtaines inthe 
tyrme of their victoꝛie. 645 

33- 
Crucifir ouerthꝛowen by thun⸗ 

Derandlightnyng, 322.3 
Croftes Kichard knight, courts 

feller to prince Arthur. 1456 
§ 2. 

Creations. pag.13 13. col. I. 
lin. 31. 

Creyfoꝛd battavle, looke Cre⸗ 
kenfourd. 

Creation of Moblemen,10 50. 

— Thomas Archbith. 
of Canterbury, one okthecx 
ecutours fo king Henry the 
cight.1 611.30, ts attaintes 

1723. 40. diſputeth opentp 
at Oxfoꝛd. 173 5. 14. is con⸗ 
demned for hereſie, diſgra⸗ 
Ded, recanteth, and repen⸗ 
pent eth, yet is burnt. 1765. 
30. : 

Croftes James knight captein 
.< eb haddington ts commen⸗ 

Death. ibidem. is deſcribed. Ded. 1640.2. 
Cranmer Thomas Srehhihop 

of Canterbury, godfather to 
Edward foune to Henty: fhe 
eight. 15739 
* Ailliam taken pute 

350.5 
gine Dealing of the —— to⸗ 

@, itt. ares 



wardes the Cuglihe men. 
307.10. 

Crifpus brother to the Cmpe- 
rour Claudius 89.24 

Crueltie of Toſtie toward his 
brother Paroldes ſeruantes. 

278.84. 
Crimes obiected to the Carle 

of Mozthumberiand by the 
Duke of Lancalter, 1037. 
§0.a, 

Crofling bꝛingeth fight of Di- 
uils, and dziueth them allo a- 
Wap. 2238. 

Cranmers cattle belieged and 
rated. 387.51. 

Cride Abbey brent by Weury 
the thyrd. 632.3- 

Creation ofnoble men. 1157- 
col.2.1in.5O. 

Crefleno: Ehomas, 1443-38. 

Crvkelade, 220.24. 

Crueltie of the Danes exerci⸗ 

fed at Cantopburic.24.6.10. 
ugh Creflinghas pꝛyde. 329. 

13.a. 
Creation. pay. 1268. col-2. 

lin.3 3.pag. 1270. col. 1. lin, 
14, pag.1 286. coi. I. lin. 10. 

Croile erected fox an enfiqne of 
victozie. 164.111. 

Crofle with 2 Crucifir teene in 

the aye. 469.74. 
Crotle whereon Chꝛiſt ſuſtred, 

found out at Jeruſalem, by 
Helene the Cmpreſſe. 91. 
115. 

Crofles of bloud fall krom hea- 

ten, 200.8, 

Crida King of Mercia, dyer). 
145.87. 

Creation of Caries by Byng 
John. §45-37- 

Crivioms King of Albania. 

39.9. 
Crouch hauenin Jreland.41 9. 

50. 
Cuthꝛed leadeth an armye a 

gaint Ethelbaldus Bing of 

Wercia. 193.83. 

Cuthꝛed fallerh ficke and dyeth. 

193.99. 
Cumbra Earle , cruelly put to 

Death. 194.3. 
Cuthbert aduaunced to the 

bpfyopricke of Lindelferne. 
185.3 5. 

Cumberland walled and ſpoy⸗ 
ied by the Englitymen.225. 
4. 

Cumberland giuẽ top Scots, 

to hold the fame by fealtic, of 

the Kengs of Cngland,228. 

13. 
@uttome of faving prayers at 

~ the thutting of Doores and 
windowes begun in Cng- 
land. 29823 2. 

Cultometo rake wp the fire, and 

toting curfue in Englande, 

inftituted, 299.7. 

Ciunberland recovered from 
the Scots, 397.3 

Cumin Robert ſent with an ar⸗ 
mie againg the Moztheen te 

bels, 299:37+ 

“AnIndex. - 
Cumin Robert and his people 

flayne by the rebelles in the 

Noꝛth. 29965. 

Cunidagius and Margan de⸗ 

ulde Butaine between them 

20,94. 
Siger De Curtrey put to Death. 

903.9.a. ; 
Cunwagius vanquifherh and 

flayeth his coufin Margan. 
21.24. 

Cimidagins Hecommeth tole 
ruler ok Bꝛitaine. 21.33- 

Cutha brother to Cheuling, o⸗ 

uevthoweth the Britames at 
Bedford. 142. 103. 

Cuſtome ofp Saxons to ſeeke 
newe habitations, 112.3 5- 

Cunedagius and Margan re- 
bel againſt Comilla. 20.81. 

Cumberland given by free 

grauntto the Scots. 367. 
10. 

Cumbald,Archbythpp of Voꝛke 
201.58. 

Cutomes of be Churches 
mot to be followed. 149.23 

Curfen Robert , a man ercel 

lently learned made a Cardi⸗ 
nail, 2733. 

Cuſtome of the Kings of Eng⸗ 
land , to offer thew crownes 
toS.€pmond, 250.53 

Cuneuehorein Suſſexr. 125. 
58. 

Cumberland waſted and de⸗ 

firoped by the Engliſhmen. 
307.3.-5 > 

Catcy John Low chtef Juſtice 
448.8. of Srelanee 48.8 

Cunidagius apyeth, and 1s burt 
ed at Troynouant. 21.39. 

Cutwyn ſlayne, and his Eng⸗ 
uſhmen chaled by the Ber⸗ 
taines. 143. 19. 

Cunecelter, called alſo Chetter 
in the ſtreete. 241.20. 

Cumbzelourg Abbey buylocd. 
172.39- 

Curthuse Robert , founder of 

sreweattle. 211.6. 

Cutwine, bocher to Ceauline, 

King of ek Sarons, 134. 
7. 

Cuthed Bing of Wek Sar- 
ons 189.62.8.193.41- 

Cunburg. 201.41. 

Curcy Robert,flayne. 367.46. 

Curtana the Kings ſworde. 
1119xol.æ lin. 10. 

Curcp John Loꝛd of Ulueſter. 

55 
Curtapling of hoꝛſes foꝛbyd⸗ 

d nt 19 1 Den.7p 02 8.111. 

Curſon Robert Captaine of 

Guitnes a eſpie in Flaũders. 

14.57.8.t9 curled at Powles 
eadem. 18. 

Culpepper Thomas lyueth ie 

continently with the Dueene 

1582.32. (uffereth thertoze. 
1583.13. 

Cuttome of Colle rarſed. $26 
13.% 

D. 
Danes ſweare an othe to Depart 

the countrep , aud bpeake it, 

212.44. 
Danes fayling from Carham 

toward Ercelter , are cal a 
way at Swanwick. 212. 

47- 
Danes deliver pledges for per- 
fozmance of Coucnantcs, 
212.56, 

Danes march towards Abing: 
Don with anarmie, 213.8. 

Danes and Engli}men , con- 
clude apeace vppon conditi- 
ons. 213.42. 

Danes feiourne the winter ſea⸗ 
fon at London. 213.47: 

Danes byeake both the peace 
ann their faith together. 213 
76. 

Danes flavnein great number 
by the Englifhmen.214.54. 

Danes arriving in § kingdome 
of cUeſt Sarons are llayne 
by the Deuonſhiremen. 214, 

61. 
Danes chafen at Edanton by 

the Englihhmen, deliver ho⸗ 
- ftages for their Departure. 
214.86, 

Danith nobilitie part, baptiſed. 
214.99. 

Danes winter at Cirencelter. 
2153.5> . 

Dares enter inte Catt Angie, 
and deuiding it,begus te in 

habite the ſame. 215-41- 

trey 22118. 
Danes difcomfited and chaſed 

by the Cnglifjmen.221.27- 
Dauid Prince of es co⸗ 

uertly ſhadeweth vnder 
the Popes winges by tub 
mf, to the prerudice ofthe 
crowneof England. 706. 
110.77 

Dauid Prince of wales procue 
reth Glerander king of Scots 
tomoue War againi Henty 
the third thozow bis lxiug € 
forged tales.707.2§. 

Dauid Prince of Males dieth. 
715.26. 

Danaus and hls genealogic di 
cribed. 7.18. 

Danaus dꝛiuen out of his coũ · 
trep by bis brother Egiptus. 
7 37+ 

Danaus with his. 50. daugh⸗ 
ters arriting in Greece , obs 
tapnety the kingdDome there, 
7-43- 

Danauis.50. Daughters matps 
ed to Cgiptus.so.fonnes. 7- 

64. 
Donaus Daughters llaye theyz 

Gulbandes on the firk npght 
of the wedoing. 772. 

Danaus Daughtces offered tn 
_ maziageasa retufed, 7.99- 

Danaus daughters belowedin 
mariage. 7.114. 

Danaus flavne by Lynceus. 8. 
26. 

Danaus Daughters Mipped 
without mariners. 8.36. 

Danaus Daughters * fu 
Danes beliege Rocheller , and gthion. - 44> 

ace repulſed from thence.  Danaqus Daughters names. 8. 

- 21 5+47+ 986 
Dales overcome infight pon — oꝛ Caiftre 

thefea, bythe Engliſhmen. Hp whombuplaed, 17.60- 
215. 54 Dances inuade England on ech 

Danes returne out of Fraunce, de, and ſporle it. 239.33- 
andatrie in CaltGent.225 Dani armic vanquiſhed, and 

75+ ; priuen out of the field bp the 
Deus conftrained to ‘ee theit Engliſhmen. 239. 4 

ontts. 2436.44. . fo called. 

Danes Suertheotwne ant ilaine —* ak — 

by the Londoners. 216.61. Danes inuade England,as fens 

Danith hippestaken and burnt — glablp thep had Done before. 

— —— 216.79. 2404... 

Danilh maigne armie deuided tak Eng · 

into thret partes, and ſent a⸗ Danity tae ree Rane, 

— 216.88. 440,32. 

anes come oft aland to rohe i) fie quiſh 

ipoyle the te Savons cot ——— 
trey. 216.94. 20. 

Danes take halfe the kingoome Danes easitog, are ouerthao · 
of Wercia into their owne "wen and Mayne by the people 
handes. 218.102. pf the Hoꝛth partes.240.59 

—* * faci naa in Danes befiege London, andare 

gthumberland, 219.3 7- vith dihhonout. 240 
gts deſpiſed bp the Eng⸗ —* — 

liſhmen. 220. 15. Danith line, vttetly excluded fr 

Danes llaynein Noꝛthumber · of England. 2 

land, and the countrep wafted mona 2 : igh 

bp the Cnglithmen.220. 53. Danth Manic and armie fent 
Danes Hayne in huge multi: Home into Denmarke. 259. 

tunesinMerciabytheCng: gs. 
liſhmen 220.61. Danesatter King hardicnutes 

Danes witha fleete arrine in peath,peobibited to raigne in 

Gales and ſpoyle the coune - England, 1693+ 



See 26 

Dank garifons expulſed the 
tealne.op tather flain. 269.4. 

Daues within al the Realme of 
England miurdered in one 
Ray and houre. 242.67 

Danes in what ſlauerye they 
Rept this Realme , and the 
people. 243.1 

Danes returve with a nauy,and 
inuade England. 243.38 

Danes truccbꝛeakers. 243. 74 
and. 245. 96. 

Danes fet vpon, and flapnein 
great uumber, by Gikellus 
gouernour of Noꝛthfolke. 
244. 3. ; 

Danes arrine at Sandiwiche 
with anew army. 244. 111 

Danes returne into Kent, krom 
{povling of mofte places in 
England. 245. 13 

Daues arriue at Giplwich, € 
inuade the countrey. 245. 32 

Danes receiue money fox peace 
hut yet abſteyne not fro their 
wonted crueltie. 245.96 

Danie ſhippes retayned to 
ſerue the king of Englande 
uponconditions. 246.65 

Danes in great number dpow- 
ned in the Chames.24.7.93 

Danes beftege Londõ, and are 
hain efully repulſed. 247. 96 
and. 254. 19. 

Danes driven out of the ficlde, 
and put to the woꝛſe, bp the 
Engliſhmen at Gillngham. 

25429. 
Danes ouerthꝛowen at Bꝛent · 

ford, bp the Engliſhe men. 

2557, 
‘Dani fhippes withratve to 

Rochelter. 255.28 
Danes vanquiſhed and put te 

flighthy the Engliſhmen at 
Otekoꝛd. 255.50 
Damieta acitie fn Cappt be- 

>> fteged by the Chꝛittians. 
617.4. 

-Damicta wonne by the Chri- 
ftians. 617-58 

Dampfront furrendzed to the 
French kyng. 558.43 

Dauid ap Dwen rewarded 
+ with the lands of Elleſ mare 

wateies yous ſlayne by the 
Saralins. 503. 45 
Danes ſoiourne in the Fle of 

- Bight. « 241.49 
Danes ſayle awape vito Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie 241.57 

_ Danes in Cumberlande ouer⸗ 
thrower, and the countrey 

walted bythe Enghh men, 
24.1. 60. 

Danes chaled and ſlayne nygh 
Sxuerne; by the Eugliſhe 
men. 221.36 
eDanesin great penurie in che 

Fle of Stepem. 221.38 
“Danes fayie away out of En⸗ 

gland, into Ireland. 221. 41 
Danes pur ta flight by, the citi⸗ 

zens of Canterbury.221.58 

Dances ouerthꝛowen e Mayne 

- 

he a 

An Index, 
by the Engliſh men, at Tot⸗ 
tenhal ¢ Cioodficla.221.65 

Daud king ofthe Scots t bys 
armie difcomfited and put to 
flight. 370.4:4. 

Danes fubduet by the Eug- 
ih men, and conttrayned to 
receyue the Cbhrittiantepty. 
227-78. 

Dangerous trautilyng in En 
glande for feare of theeues. 
293.22. 

Danes and Engliſhe eriles ert- 
terintothe Noꝛth partes of 
Englande with a great ar- 
mpe, 300.25 

Danes and Englilh eriles put 
toflight, by king Milliam. 
301.18. 

Danes depart to their hippes 
with booties , before king 
Ailllams commynge vnto 
them. Z01.3 

Danuitle caſtle wonne by kyng 
Henry the ſecond. 428.85 

Dauid, bꝛother to the King of 
Scottes, commeth to vifire 
King benvie the ſeconde of 
England. 411.190. 

Dauidiking of Scots , taketh 
Noꝛthumberlande into his 
poſſeſſton. 376. 59. 

Dauid De, a Barde. 4.44. 
Dauid ap Gilitam , a Barde. 

445. 
Dautd Prince of Males kee- 

peth his brother Griffith in 
prifort.6 5 9.60.he delpucreth 
him to Henry the third. 660. 
61, Dauid contmeth to Lon- 
don EDath homage.660.76. 

Danes arriue in England , and 
ate Dytuen to their hippes 
200, 

Danes fent into Englande to 
viewetheland. 200.24, 

Danes too mutch fauoured in 
England. 225-1034 

Danes atriue in Bent with a 
power, and ſpoyle the Fle of 
Thanet, 238.33. 

Danebault Aomitall of France 
{fore annoyeth the Engliſhe 
coafte. 1602. 10. landeth. 
2000.men in the Fle of 
Wight, who are repelled te 
ſſaughter.eadem.50. 

Dacres Lowe Dacres of the 
Noꝛth his rode into Scot⸗ 
land. 1522. 46. 

Danebalt Hygh Admpꝛall of 
Frauuce ts honozably recet- 
ued. 1609.is richelp rewar: 
Ded. eadent.s 7. 

Darus towne, taken hy § Eng⸗ 
liſhhmen. 503.49. 

Dauid brother to the Pꝛince of 
Males wade knight; and re⸗ 

warded by the kyng,and ma- 
rped. 788.12. a. rebelleth. 
»790.22.b.taken.7 93.1858 
behraded, hts head tet by his 
Dpotiers.793.45.6.  » 

Dampfcontpeclded to p Cng- 
inh.pag.t 192. col.2 lin, 38. 

Daubenep Milliam beheaded, 
1443.38. 

— 

Dauid King of Stotland inva: 
deth Cugland in the right of 
Mauve the Empꝛeſſe. 366, 
6 

Dauid King of Scottes raun⸗ 
ſomed. 962.5. b. 

Dantieta luk to the Sarasens. 
622.2. 

Darcy Choinas knight of the 
Garter and 1020 Darcy of 
the armp fent inte Hilpaine. 
1469. 

Dama Thomas. pag. 1345. 
col, 1.lin. ro. 

Dacres Leonard rebelleth, is 
Difcomfites in fight,and fe- 
eth into Scotland. 1841. 
34. 

Danes in Noꝛthumberland, 
Dare attempte nothyng a- 
gaint the Cnglifymen.222. 
6 Ss 

Daubenep Giles created Lode 
Danbenep. 1426.3 7.depu- 
tie of Caltce,and Generall of 
au armie into Flaumers. 
1435-40. dilcomfiteth the 
power ofp Rebels in Flaun⸗ 
Devs.1 4.3 6.30. chief Cham- 
berlaine.14.4.4..30. General 
koꝛ the King at blacke feath 
field.1447.20.dyeth, 14.61 
30. 

Daubeney Bernard a Scot 
Ambatladour from } french 
ing. 1433.5. 

Daniell ordeined Byſhop of 
Winchelter. —— 

Dacres Loꝛd arreigned,and ac: 
quited. 1563.26. 

Danth Pyꝛats arriue at Sãd⸗ 
ich, and {popleit. 270.26. 

Danes layle into Flaunders, ¢ 
there fell ther Engliſh boo- 
ties, 279.37 

Thomas Dagworth knight aie 
comfiteth Frenchmen at 
RocheDarien, 940. 54. b. 
he is flaine. 946. 13. a. 

Danes artiuing in Englande 
with an armit againt Hong 
Miiliant, Depart, purpoting 
neuer moze tO come agavne 
into England. 309.26, 

Daui bail knight layne, pag. 
1304.col.1.lin.3. 

Dauid Floid taken and behea- 
Ded.pag. 1304. col. 2. lin.57 

Danes made tributaries to the 
Bꝛitaines. 24. 50. 

Dacres Thomas Baſtard hys 
valiant ſeruice. 1595.30. 

Danes vanquiſhed and tlapne 
nigh Mincheſtet. 208,58. 

Darcie Chomas Loyd Darcie 
fent Cẽmiſſioner into Coꝛn⸗ 

al, w 1451.53. 
Arnold Dandꝛeghen Marſhall 
otFraunce. 915.43. a. 
Danes inuade the ick partes 

ofthis lande, and rob them. 
241.36. 

Daun Earle of Huntington 
ſworne to King John, 542. 
81. Dpeth. 1873 

Dauid, byother te the Hing of 

Scotland, giuen in Hortaye 
to King Henry the fecond of 
Engand. 401.80. 

Lod Dalbrets fonne ditconrt- 
teth the Maſhall of Fraunce 
946. 10 b. 

ee a i ae be ee a 
* "4 > 

Danes vobbe the Enogih mare 
chantes. 1086. 26. b. 

Day John, a Pꝛimer 183.1 * 
Dans looe Clams, 
Robert Dartois mane Cele of 

Richemont. 900, 50.0. vans 
quiſtheth the Freuchmen at 
S.Dimers. 910.578: 

Darcie Lozd atteinter. x 570. 
3.executed. tadem. 24. 

Damianis conſecraten Arche 
behop of Cantorbucv. 4 72, 
75- 

Dampfront peclavd to $ french 
_ Pa§.1277. col. 1 Am. 14. 
Dale a village. $98.14.1 3.¢0!. 

2.lin,3 71.45. 
Sir Thoms Daa worths wor 

tines. 926.10.a. 
Damiarus and Fugatins, ſent 

into Bꝛitaine. 74.77 
Darby toting weonne fromthe 

Danes. 222,20. 
Dam Hauen. 573.20 
Dearthe exceeding great in 

Cnglande. 749, 10. accom⸗ 
Lanyed With a great Death, 
and ſpecially of pooze people. 
750.63. 

Dearth anddeath in Englande 
in the daxes of Richarde the 
fitft.5 4.1 .64.541.73. 

Deglaſtane battaile fought by 
the Saxons againt) Scots 
153.37: . 

Deflanceto the Frenehe Kyng 
by Coward the fourth, pag. 
1346.col.2.1in,3 8, 

Dearth great, and greet plen⸗ 
tie. 1766.42. 

Dudley Guilford marped ynto 
the Ladie Jane Gray.1 714. 
ONS committed tothe to- 
Wye. 1720. 21. ts atteinten 
1723+ 50. is beteaded; 
1732430. 

Delapoole Cilliam Low com⸗ 
mitted tothetowze, 14575 

34: 
Death. 943.37.b. 963.300. 

971.1 6.6.986.20.b. 995, 
1.6,101 3.54.0.1076,9,b. 
1079.3 5.085 5.16, 

Dolphin fie takeri at London 
i 1079.20%. 

h 1871.9, 
Debate hetreenc Schoicrs t 

tolunes men at Drfgad.o4 $, 
46.b, : 

Deucrous Calter Lord Fer⸗ 
rers of Chartley and Cut 
count Hercfoꝛd is created 
Farle af Cfltt. 1862. 4.5, 

fapicth into Jircland wyth a 
power, and bis aites,1569, 

—J ie 
Debate betweene Engliſh and 

Flemmüuigs. 851.220. 
ONE 



‘ 

Deus Denit , Archbyhop of 
Cantopburie dyeth. 177. 59. 

Debate between Frederike the 
firit,and Pope Alerander the 
third 410.93. 

Dearth of Come, 797. 45. b. 
809.3 8. b. 

Death great. 1766.5. 
Guiſchard De Cugotlme creas 

ted Carle of huntington. 
1096,8.b. 

Demetia, nowe called South: 
Wales, 27.96, 

Deping (poplea by Albemarle 
the Garle. 618.41. 

Denilebarne battaile foughe bp 
the Enzliſhmen agarnſt the 
Bꝛitaines. 165.21. 

Debate vetweene theDukes of 
Lancalire and Brunſwic. 

948. 14.0. 
Michel Delapoole Chaunce⸗ 

four acculſed. 1054. 25. a. 
put from his office. 1055. 

45.b. : 
Great Death tn London.1 536 

16, 
Derwent Kiuer. 115.74. 
Denevertus Byhop of oꝛce⸗ 

iter. 19§.10. 
Dereman,the counterfeve name 

of Thomas Beckẽt, when he 
fled thetealme: 406.32. 

Dearth oi ume. 1541.50. 
Deutli laugheth at Dunſtans 

baniſhment. 230.500. 
Deuereux Calter late Lorde 

Ferrers atteintes.1425.40 
Dearth of Come foitowerh 

great rayne in ſemmer. 383. 
99.and 386. 18. 

Dearth. 1589.30. 
Gerard deuiſe againk Jaques 

van Arteueld. 926. 31. b. 
Danes trucebseakers,chaied a- 

way by the Kentith men, 208 
6 ‘ 

Dates without refitace qrow 
into greater power. 209.11 

Danes arriue wader the con- 
duct of ungac and Hubba, 
209.19. 

Danes belieged in Mottingha, 
fue kor truce, 209. 103 

Danes sanquithed bp the earle 
of Barkthyze, at Eglelielde. 
210. 3. 

Danes put to fight, aud chafen 
at Aſchdon. 210.34. 

Danes loiourne at Redyng 
with a mighty army, ~ 210. 

53- ; 
Danes put to flight, ¢ Mayne 

nigh Dumber, 210.71 
Danes Fall tuto the danger of 

an ambuche, and are flapne, 
210.89. 

Danes remoue from Reding to 
London. 212.9 

Danes lwdge in Lindley ar 
Toꝛkley. 212, 14. 

Danes wynter at Ripiigdon, 
212.16. 

Danes power inccealen bp. iif. 
byngs. 212.18 

Danes fetche pꝛaxes ¢ booties 

3 
An Index. 

from the Pictes. 212.35 
Daniſh ſhippes taken, and cha⸗ 

fed on the lea. 212.40 
Danes cuter the Countrep of 

the Wleftfarons, 212.42. 
and. 212. 66. 

Danes fultepne great loſſe on 
the feaby tempeft.212. 43 

Danes topne with the Ctelch- 
men agapnt the Engliſhmen 
and are denquiſhed & fave. 

204 a1. 
Danes ouerthꝛowen agavne bp 

the Cnglify men. 204.76 
Danes invafion of this lande, 

was rathet ta fpople it, tien 
to conquer it, 206. 35 

Danes perfecution in England 
“of all other matt grecuous. 
206, 20. 

Danes patie though the Ca 
partes of Englande, t-mur- 
ber huge numbers of peopte, 
206,89, 

Danes overcome at Deley with 
great flaughter. 206.109 

Davies vanquiſhed at Pedre⸗ 
Delmouth , with aveate trt- 
ninph 206.105 

Danes arriue at Hampton,and 
great ſlaughter is made of 
them. 206.75 

Danes onerthꝛewn by the Cn: 
 gltthe men at WMiiniefhoze. 

207.13) 
Danes lodge all wynter in the 

Sle of Tanect. | - 207. 15 
Danes arriue inthe Tle of Ca- 

net,and poyle al Cak Kent, 
208. 60, 

Danes ſo ourne all the wynter - 
inthe Fle of Shepfield, 207 
104. 

Damfront wonne by Henrpe 
brether to yng Milliam 
Rufus. -Z2E 10% 

Danegelt paymentin England 
cealleth. 279.49 

Daniel John — a trea: 
fon. ' 66.40 

Daud ſacceſſoꝛ to Dubpit us 
inthe fea of Landaffe. 137 
110. 

Danes vanquithed by fight on 
the (ea,and chaſed. 207.10 

Dead bodves not to be woorz⸗ 
hipped vpon rath deuotion. 
341.28. 

Deacons tolpue chattly. 347. 
53+ 

Deacons commaunded ta for: 
fake their wyues. 347. 56 

“Deane of Chichefter tent am- 
baflanonte-by the archbifjop 
of Cantopbiiry. 349 27. 

Decianus Catus procuratoy of 
Writaine. 60.88 

Decianus Catus flceth into 
Gallia, 63.113. 

Delperate moore of the Bat 
taines after an ouerthgotwe, 
72.107. 

Deus dent conecraten Archbi- 
Sop of Cantozburp, 172. 

De la JDoole Foon Carle of 

‘ Delberé , 

De — 7 — foreſt. 

‘Lincolne, lecth icro Flaun⸗ 
ders. 14.29. 40. gettinge 
avae there, ſaxleth tutu Ire⸗ 
{ande, and proclaymetl the 
countertevt Carte of Care 
wicke kong. 1430.40, lan- 
Deth at Fowdrey. cadem. FO 
is flapne at Stoke, 1430. 

Dela Poole Comund Carle of 
Suffolke,at Blacke heath 
field 14.47.2 

De la Hoole Edmund Earle 
of Suffolke, arraigned for 
murder, pardoned, fleeth in⸗ 
to Flanders, and returneth 
agayne. 14.56.30. fleeth a⸗ 
gavne. cadem. 50. returneth 
agame. 1460.4 2. 

De ia Poole 34 brother 
to the Earle of Suffolke fle- 
ethinto Flaunders. 1457. 2 

Deane Henrcy Abbot of Lang: 
tony Chaunceliour of Fre- 
land. 1444 35 

Death ef Queene Clenor.55 9 

Denth of the Biſhop Min⸗ 
cheſter. 560.48 

Death of Hubert — of 
Cantozburp. 561-45 

Henry Earle of Derby goeth a- 
geen the Infidels. 1076. 

ji. 
— 943 45.6. 948. 2. b. 

1076. 12.b. 35.4104b. 
Henry Earle of Derby creatcD 

Duke of Heretord + 1097. 
30.b. 

Dedication feaſtes are reſem· 
— of Paganiſme. 149. 

Dene nigh Seuern.2 56. 

Dearth of fonder. 1838.24, 
Bythop of Hexham. 

198.1 16. 
Dearth. 1869.3 5. 
Wicheil Delapoole Carte of 

Suffolke fleith ts Calais, 
1066.20. b. attainted. 107 1 
25.a. 

Deuorcement had betweene 
Kyng Joa’ and bys wyle, 

$48.15. | 
Deicription of  MBargaret 

Queene, wee to Deney the 
ſirt pag. 127 2.col.2-lin.17, 
— at Oxkoꝛd ended. 9 50. 

——2 
Deane Henry remoued frd the 

Sec of Sallburieto Can- 
toꝛbury. 1455.41. 

Dee Kiuer. 231.87. 
— Tri Duke. 328. 

26, 
Denillleene to fetch Gambals 

about an beape of monep, 
279.56. 

DenbighOpremel, in old tyme 
called Cangt. 54.7. 

Deuil appeareth ike a fryer. 
pag.1 13 4..col. 2,lin.2, 

Delcription of Henry the ſitt. 
pag. 272,Col.2.lin,8. 

D Rinee; = 
Death of ote | men 18s 

Death in the Cngtithe hor bolt a in 
Dpaine. 10§2,1.b. 

Dearth of vittales. vag, 1263- 
col.1.lin, 61. 

Michell Lord Dclapoole creas 
ted ee Suſtolke. 1050 
10,6, 

Diſcoꝛde moued bhetwirt Sa 
uerye de Mauleon and Ck 
ham Carle of Salilburye. 
624.16, 

Dilſcod fox the election of the 
—— of Cantozbury. 
631.33. 

Dine Ghiliam Conftable to 
porn Carle of Lepcetter, 
436.3 

pine atte taken and Dee 
oped, 62.11 

Didius- fent ——— oo 
Bꝛitaine. 58.40. 

Didius buildeth Caftles anv 
holdes in Britaine. 58. 115. 

Dindimus and Uetianianus 
won brethꝛen flapne * ra 

Difco! falleth out —— * 
Monkes of Norwich, ¢ the 
Cuizens there. 782.42. 

Dicdoms Siculus cited. 3.18 
¥.3.86.6.4.7.85.10. . 

Ditiention between king Maxr⸗ 
“inuanus, and ConanDuke 

. ef Cognwail, 95.49. 
Dporth battaile fought by the 
Sarons against > Beitaines 
142.110. 

Difagreement emong the cous 
ſellers, is the utter ruine of 
the comunon wealth of Eng 

241.78, 
Dilcowe bringeth great king: 

Domes tobtter tine, 241, 
114, 

Didanus, father to Frifwide of 
Orton, 197.0. 

Diſcoꝛd falleth ont betweene 
tye Archbyfhop of Poꝛke, and 
nf Brthop of Durham. 502 

Ditton ratfed betweene Keng 
Alſclepiodotus, and Coilus 
gouernour of Colchester, 82 
56. 

Diino Goes wee ag 
375: 

Difcription of Edward che. itii. 
three Concubins. pas· 1375 
col.2 in 30 

Diſcription Lop battinges. 
pag.1374.col.1.lin.3 5, 

Dionoth Abbot of Banger 
Monalſterie. 5. 44. 

Di ſcoꝛd til kindling betwecne 
the king and the Archbythop 
Thomas Becket. 402.25. 

Dilcoꝛd betweene JPriekes anv 
Friers.963.19.b. 

Diſcoꝛd hetweene the Bychop 
of Ely and theLadpe cilake, 
963.50.8. 

Dirge in Englih. 1892.10. 
Dinham John Lorde Dinham 

bigh 
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dyegh Treaſurer of England. 
1446.58. 

Dilagreemcent among writers, 
concerning Carle Haroloes 
arriuall in Ponthitu. gat 
33. 

Diutingdale. pag.1; 11. colt. 
fin.38. 

Diflimulation. p2g.1 293. cel. 
2.[p1 51. 

Diforvder in the French campe 
at Creſſo. 933-16.4, 

Deuifion of the offerings giuen 
to Thomas Becket Archby- 
ſhop of Cantozburie, 463. 
6. 

Diriptine ofthe Church howe 
to be pꝛactiſed. 149.47. 

Digby John knight Lieutenant 
of the towꝛe. 1453.57- 

Walter Diſſe a Frier. 1058. 

45:b. 
Dion Calling cited. 48.61.#. 

$0.19. 
Diflention betweene king Mil⸗ 

liam Rufus , and Anlelme 
Archbyfhop of Cantorburye. 
330-6. 

Dioclefian perlecuteth § Chꝛi⸗ 
ftians in Bꝛitaine, and all o- 
ther places of the wo2ld. 75. 
30. 

Diſcoꝛdance among writers, 
touching the death of Gong 
Camons cee tt ele 
oe miftaken for 

110. 
Disone of the names * Sa- 

mothes. 2.39, # 
Dicpe towne, wore from the 
eon by the French: 

§27:73- 
Delerigtion of Richarn £ Duke 

of @locefter. pag. 13 57.col, 
2.din 3 5. 

"Dilagreement among writers, 
touching the Britiſh Kyngs 
that reigned from Clisurus 
te Lup. 32.30. 

Dillention in Bzritaine made 
many Gouernours. 45.9- 

Diuma, fir Hhrigian Brthop 
in.the kingdome of Mercia, 
170.18. 

Diſcoꝛde falleth out betweene 
the hinges of England and 
Fraunce , intheir viageto- 
— the holy land. 489. 

—— Dike of Coꝛnwal, 
anu — of Bꝛytaine. 

— betweene Chriftt- 
ans and Jewes. 335.79. 

Drought great. 1580.45. 
Dpucipue citie committed to 
* — of hugh Lacp. 

— in nthe Engliche armie 

Dias Cattle in Copntoalt. 

Disabons a kind of Pictes. 

Diteors pettnite the Cardinal 
aado the Archopthop af Can: 

| An Index. 
torbuty. "§83.62. 

Diouionentis cited, 137.71. 
Diners ſundꝛy repostes of the 

Beath of Ging Johu, 605. 
77+ 

Dearth. 1519.9 
Dtet at Cours, pag.1269.¢ol. 

1.lin.3 4. 
Dilcent of the Saxons in Bꝛy⸗ 

taine. ¥13+27- 
Dioclefiarus and Marimia⸗ 

nus, fellowesin the gouern- 
ment of the Empire. 33.16. 

Dioclefianus and herculeus 
Maximianus, renounce the 
rule ofthe Cmpyre. 89. 3.4. 

Doll calle in Britaine beſieged 
309.37. 

Douer cattle befieged inbapne 
by Lewes kyng of France. 
609.9. 

Douet caftle, 271.76 
Doꝛcheſter oꝛdeyned —* 

See 169.15 
Doncatter towne fortifien by 

the Barons. §10.25 
Donebant,looke Dunwallo. 
Donwald king of Scottes fer 

deth Copman alearned clerk 
inte England. 167.77 

Dogges ape neate to Douer 
415.6 

Doner Cattle Delivered bp to 
kyng William. 292.37 

. Doner cattle delivered to kyng 
Stephens wyfe, 3269.17 

Douer caftle delivered to kyng 
Henty the thy. 776.39 

Doucr cattle furniſhed with 
neceflaries , by kyng Jobe 
600. 1. 

Douer caftle valiantly defer 
ded agaynſt Lewes , by the 
captapnes hubert de Burgh 
and Gerard de Gotingam, 
notwithfanding al bis foute 
and faye offcrs made to the 
ſayd captaynes. 602.66 

Douer caftle confirmed to Phi⸗ 
lip Carle of Flaunders.427 
13. 

Douer Abbey. 393.78 
Domitianus elected — 

of Rome. 73.46 
Domitianus enuveth the pict 

perous fuccefle of Agricola 
in Britaine. 73.49 

Domitianus Plero Emperour 
of Rome. 59-4 
“aor Dowslas. 891. 

Darts Ruflell bithop of Lin. 
colne, made Loꝛd Chancelor 
pag. 1363. col. 2. lin. 50. 

Doꝛcetſhyꝛe (povled, and wa⸗ 
. ted bythe Danes. 241. 46. 
and.25 2. 10. 

Bt: citie and cafflein *Spitain- . 
wenne by kyng Henry the ſe · 

4.29.50 * cond. 

Dolphine called kyng of Berry. 
~ pag.1213.col.zdin.s5o 
Dowglas Archimbald Carte 
are ea En’ 

pins as — 

Angus banihed man, ma- 
ket a rove inte DScotlany, 
are difcom: teth a power of 
Dats. 1559.13 

Dowslas Archimbala Carle 
of Sngus, hath a thoufande 
mratkes of peavely fee of king 
Heney the cight 5 andretur- 
net inte Scotland, 1589. 
36. 

Dowglas Margaret Countefle 
of Linour, fent to the Tow⸗ 
er. 183 5. 40: is deliutted. 
1837.25. 

Detwalas Margaret daughter 
to the Scottiſh queene,com- 
motted te the Gower, foꝛ 
matyirg the Low omg 
Howard. 1565. 

Dowyil Halter, pag. — 
col 2.lin. 12. 

Doncaſtex. pag- 13 15. tol. 1. 
lin. 44. pag. 1329. col. 1. 
lin. 12. 

Dꝛuis oꝛ Dꝛyus, ellabliſhed 
king of Celtica. 3.26, 

Dmis aucthoꝛ of the Psilolo: 
phers calleo Dynides. 3.48. 

Dꝛuides aboade principally tn 
the Ile of Angleſey. 3-56, 
i charge and aucthozt- 

3-62. 
— opinion concerning 

foules of men. 2.69, 
Dꝛuides could foretell Shanes 

to come. 3.7 
Dꝛuides opinion concerning > 

immoptalitie of the fouie,and 
of the one and -enerlafing 
Gov. 2.76, 
— accuftomed to kil men. 

3 3 . 

Diuibes fect condemned aud 
diſſolued in Gallia. 3.91. 

Dꝛuides fect aboliſhed * — 
Bꝛitaine, 
— frie ſeene fying on 

Dies beyng great Rowers, 
land in the Moxth partes of 
England. 202.25: 

Danes lande in Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land, and obtein a great part 
thercof without refiftance, 
202.33. 

Danes arriue and make warre 
on the coaftes of the lande. 
204.52. 

7 Dieme ot King Richard the. tii. 
pag-1417.col.r.lin.1. 

Drie Sommer. 876.3.4. 
Drury CAilliam Marthal of the 

totone of Barwicke and alfo 
ofthe armie conducted into 
Scotland by Sulleris made 
knight. 1 —* 44 is ordey⸗ 
ned Generali ofan army into 
Scotland.1346.eftfons Se: 
nerall of a polwct into Scot- 

ſand where he beficgeth the 
cattle of Edẽbozou⸗ ga 

50 winneth it 1 Be 
Drommon3 , agreat poe the 

Sarafing ; and bow- 
a the Englomeng 9 4- 

—— 

Dꝛeur befteged and vcelded to 
the Cnglihe.pag. 1213. col. 
2.ling. 

Drought. 948. 56. a. 
Dꝛagons ſeene fighting m the 

apie. 642.27- 
Dyapton in Shꝛopſhire. page 

1295 col 2.lin. 5. J 
Drar Cattle wonne. 393.23 
Dpincourt ; otherwife called 

Prewcalle, beficged € won, 
429.30, 

Deuid es in the Te of Anglefey 
agai the Romances. 59. 
10I, 

Duttanrevoked, made Bychop 
of Morceter and of London, 
9 = ig De 

Dunfan in hich fauour wyth 
Ging Cdgar , fuleth alf at 
hts pleaſure. 232153 

Dunllan puttcth Bing Cogar 
to penance, foꝛ his youthful 
licenctoufnes. 233 52» 

Dunftan fucceedeth Doo iw 
the Archbythopzick of Zane 
torbury. 233 7 

DOuntan denounceth piagnes 
tofal vpon hing Egelredus. 
238.61. 

Dunttans countrty and sling 

tage. 238.7 
Dunttan dꝛiuen into a tren, 

runneth wildiy aborte the 
fielves. 232.73. 

4. Dunttan in his lleepe, walkety 
Daungeroufly about the top 
ofa Church. 238.85. 

Dunſtan reportey to haue av< 
dicted hintfetfe to coniuring, 
and forcerre, 233.99 

Dunkan aduaunced to the (is 
7, ot King Adelſtane. 233. 
05. 

Danton harpe ſudde iuly play 
eth m Pfalmealone, 238, 
10 

Dunkan accuſed of AMecoman, 
— baniched the Court, 
23 
— ſhorne a Ponke.239° 

—— dreame of a Beare 
* would Bencur him. 239 

Durtian pinckett the deuill by 
the noſe with a paper of pyn- 
ſors. 239.19. 

Dunſtan preferred fp decia⸗ 
ring Dis Dyecmes and vifi- 
ons. 239.27: 

Dunttan dyeth. 233.67. 
Dunttan feeth the Deuill lea 

cing 5! 5 and Wayting at fhe tas 
ble/2 28.109. 229.15. 

Dunftan made keeper of Kyng 
Edꝛtdus treaſute. 230.27. 

Dun u an certificd by an Angell 
“wf Bing Cozcdus dcath,230 

“puritan frankly reprocucth K. 
Eowyn, for his hamefull a⸗ 
bufing of his boby. 250.86. 

Dunllan banihed the reame at 
the fute of Ring Crwyns 
Concubines, 230.98. 

Dunwalle 



Dantwallo mulmucius fonne to 
Cioten, getteth the Mo⸗ 
narchie of all Bꝛitaine. 23. 
18. - a4: 

Dublin citie in Ireland, wonne 
by the Engliſhmen. 419.9. 

Dublin, chiefet Citie of al Fre 
land. 4.20.50. 

Duncane a Scottiſh captaine, 
walteth Kendall with an ar- 
mie. 434.15- 

Duetie ofa good preacher. 177 
72. 

Dublyn in Feeland oꝛdeined an 
Archbyphoprick. 386.31. 
unfoader in Scotland. 225. 
68. 

Duke of Britaine , accoumpted 
liege man to the Dnke of 
Mormandie. 491.20. 

Dun Citicin Freland, taken by 
John Low Curcy. 448.10. 

Duffuall,a CHelch King. 231. 
81. 

Dunltan, Abbot of Glaſtenbu⸗ 
rie. 228.89 

Dunan , an interpretour of 
dreames. 229.7. 

Duftield Cattle delivered to K. 
Henry the ſecond. 436.32. 

Dublin Citie in Jreland , fib: 
tect to king @ogar. 23 5.27. 

Durham Courch buylded. 241 
27. 

Dudley John made iknight. 
1528. 36. is createn Git 
cout Lifle, 1584. 12.is high 
Admiral , and paſſeth wyth 
& mightie fleete into Scot · 
land. 1592.20. is captapne 
ofthe foreward of the armie 
inte Scotland, eadem.8. at 
ſaulteth the towne of Bul⸗ 
aine.I 596.4.is made Depu- 
ticof Bulleyne. eadem.24. 
bis connfell and prudent av. 
wife. 1600. 52. entreth the 
month of June againk the 
French fleete with.1 60Laile 
1601.4. ſetteth forth to fight 
with the Frenche fleete,and 
burneth the Suburbes of 
Trenport. 1603.43. goeth 
Ambafladour into jFraunce 
fo2 to conclude peace. 1608. 
43. is hone,ably rewarded 
of the French king.eade 57. 
is one of the kings erecutors, 
1611.36, iscreated Carle 
of Citarwicke t biah Cham⸗ 
betlaine of England. 1614. , 
16. refigneth the office of 
Admypzal.cadem.23. is Lieu · 
tenantofthe armie at MWub 
kleboꝛough field. 1651.14. 
his Giallo. 1618. 20. bys 
meflage to the —— Hunt⸗ 
leyp. 1621.3 2. goeth agapnit 
the rebels in Qoꝛfolke 1667 
50-bts noble collrage.1 671. 
6.ouerthzoweth the Moz- 
olcian rebels. 1673 .50.c6- 
{pireth with other againtt the 
Pꝛotectoꝛ. 1697.54. bath 
hygheſt aucthozitie among 
the Councell. 1702. 40. is 

An Index. 
made Duke of Noꝛthumb er⸗ 
land.1709.22.g0eth againtt 
Queene Marye. 1718.7.18 
forꝛſakẽ ef his Ceuldiours. eas 
dẽ. 50 pꝛoclaymeth Dueene 
Marp. 1720. 40 .is arreſted 
by the Maioꝛ of Cambꝛidge 
eanem.4 5 beyng arreigneth, 
confefleth his enditement, 
1722. 10, ig erecuted, cas 
Dem.22. 

Dudley Ambꝛoſe Loy attayn⸗ 
ted. 1723.91. is pardoned, 
and fet at libertie. 1763.18. 
Carle of Warwicke, and ge- 
neral of the power fent vnto 
Noꝛmandie and Mewha: 
Wen, 1817. 47. his wile va 
liant Demeano; tn that iour⸗ 
ney ibidem. and many leaues 
folowing. ec. is choſen knight 
of the Garter. 1826.3 5. is 
Generall ioyntly with the 
Loꝛd Admirall of an armye 
ſent into the orth agaynſt 
the rebels. 1840.36 

Dunwallo the firfte, crowned 
king of Bꝛitaine. 23.56 

Dunwallo dyeth, andis burp: 
ed inthe Temple of peace in 
London, 23.67 

Dudley Fohn Carle of Mar: 
wicke, cldeft fonue of John 
Duke of Qorthumberlande, 
is attainted, 1721.26 

Duke of Glocefter Pꝛotectoꝛ 
pag. 1220, col. 1. lin. 33. 
marped Jaquet Counteile of 
Heinault, holland , and3e- 
land. pag. 1 226,col.2.lin, 18 
matied E lino: Cobham bis 
patamour.pag.1 227. col.I. 
lin 26. 

Dilſention betwirt the duke of 
Gloceſter, and the Biſhop of 
Aincheſter. pag. 1227. col, 
2.lin.3 8. decree by the Coũ⸗ 
fell fo, the pacifping of the 
quarelles betwirt: the nuke 
and the bifbop. pag. 1232. 
col. 2, lin, §2. Diftharged of 
JOrotectozihip. pag. 1272. 
col. 2.lin, 48. arrefted. pag. 
1273. col... lin. 25. founde 
Dead, eadem. lin. 3 2. Dukes 
of Gloceſter vnfoztnnate.tin. 

34+ : 
Duke of Porke Regent of 

France, pag. 1256. col, 2, 
lin. 28. pag. 1264, col. 1. 
lin.5 3. clapmeth the Crown 
pag.1282.col.2.lin. 29. rai⸗ 
feth apower.lin, 55. ſubmit⸗ 
teth hymfelfe, and taketh an 
othe in Paules church. pag. 
1 283.col, 2\lin. 26, 

Dudley Comond matter and 
Surucio; of the forfaptures, 
1458.1 59.a good Lawyer, 
aud weiteth a booke , called 
Arbor Reipublicz, 1463.20 
attainted. 14.66.30. bebea- 
bed. 1468:20 

Durham Frances liveth incon: 
tinently with the Queene, 
182,20, is grecuted.1 583 
14- 

Duke of Clarence Cent to ayde 
the nuke of Daliance. pag. 
1160.col,2. lin, -- 

Duke of Wedfoxs Regent of 
France. pag, 1220. col. 1. 
lin. 31. maryeth the Daugh- 
terof the Carle of S, Poll. 
pag.1250.col.1.lin.7. Died, 
and was burped at Roan. pa. 
1256.col.1, 4 

Dudley Robert Lod commit: 
ten to the Gower. 1720.7. 
is fet atlibertie. 1763.19. 
is matter of the Oꝛdinance 
in the tourney of faint Auin⸗ 
ties. 1767. 30. Carle of 
Lepcetter, and chofen kupght 
of the oder of S. Michaell. 
1836 13. 

Dudley Henrp Loꝛd attainted. 
1723. 52. is pardoned, and 
fet at libertie. 1763.18, ts 
flaine. 1769.46 

Duke of Somerfet Regent of 
fOpManDie. pag.1271.col, 
I.lin.3 6. 

Duke of Albany gouernour of 
Scotland.pag. 1132. col.1, 
lin. 2 ; 

Dukes depziued of their titles, 
pag.1124. col. 2. lin I. 

Duke of Bꝛitaine, and other of 
kyng Johns friendes ouer- 
theowen.. 563.36 

Duke of Creeter gouernoz to 
Heney the firt. pag. 1220, 
col.1.lin.3 1. 

Dunkirke taken , and burnt, 
1780.10, — 

Durham Colledge conuerted 
fro ſecular pꝛieſts to monkts 
312,60. 

Durham befieged, and yeeloen 
to kyng Cilliam Rufus. 
320.34. 

Dunttane, when argumentes 
faple , obtepneth bis wyll by 
orkyng of mpacies, 236 
36. 

Dunttan prophefieth of the lee⸗ 
fing of anciét libertie in this 
realme., vnder king Egel⸗ 
redus. 238.1 

Duke of Aumerle accufed. pag. 
1122.col,1,lin.4.9, bis an- 
fweare. ibidem. 

Dunnypngton Cattle taken, and 
rafed tothe ground by kyng 

John. 54 
Dulcitius ſent into Bꝛitaint 

to Theodoſius. 104. 72 
Dumber Cale rendꝛed to the 

Scottes, butficnewon a- 
gapneby the Engliſhe men, 
$20. 8.5. 

Duchie of Noꝛmandie enga- 
ged to kyng Milliam Rufus 
fo2 money. 327. 63 

Dumber befieged. 902.6.6 
Durham cattle buylded. 307. 

76. 
Durham Monatterle buylded. 

307.116. 
Dumberburnt, 1593.35 
Dunmapyles chyldzen of Cum: 

barland apprebended,¢ their 
eves put out. 228.8. 

Duches of Burgoigne her ap- 
ae pag. 1211. col. 1. 
ng. 

Durham befieged hy Godkrey. 
225.51. 

Duda a Captaine flapne. 
204. 64, 

Durbꝛitius once bithop of Ca- 
erleon, 132. 41 

Dudley cattle. 371.21 
Duke of Burgondy murdered, 

pag. 1202.col., 1. lin, 6. 
— an Frith biſhop. 328 

2 
Dubꝛitius,oꝛ Dubsight, fir 

bifyop of Lavdaffe.1 37.103 
Dunwich befieged, ¢ deliuered 

from the enempes. 433.71 
Duneſtoꝛ Calle. 368.77. 
Duches of Pozke. pag. 1378. 

col. 1.lin.9. 
Duke of Burgoigne prepared 

to befiege Calaps.pag.1258 
cal.2.lin. 26, 

Dune Kyuer. 123.4 
Dumbar Caftte. 225.83 
Dubpight,looke Dubꝛitius. 

E. 

Earle of Golongne commeth 
With a great flecte of thippes 
toinuade England, and is 
repulfen. 410. 56. 

Cadbald fuccecdeth hys father 
Cthelbert in the kingdome 
of Kent, 1§7-39- 

Wadbald refuleth to be bapti⸗ 
fed,and taketh bis mother in 
lawe to wife. 157.48. 

Eadbald poſſeſſed with an vn⸗ 
cleane ſpirit. 157. 610 

Eadbald renounceth Idolatrie 
and is baptiſed. 158. 50. 

Eadkride, ſonne to Edwine put 
to death. 163.62. 

Caufride , fonne to Edelfride, 
taketh pppon bim the king: 
Dome of Nozthumberland. 
164-43. 

Caufrive, baptifed in Scotland 
164-47. 

Eaukride falleth backe to Foo- 
latrie. 164. 51. 

Caufride with allbis armie, 
flayne by Cadwallo.164.63 

Earthquake in Marwickſhyre. 
621.68. 

Caldbzight , King of South 
é bt cing flayne. 187.109. 

adbidus appoynted gouernoz 
ofthe Churche of Ryppon. 
182.33. 

Earth tronglp mooued by an 
earthgnuaks at O 
452.15. 

Carthquake , the like bath not 
been feene in England. 461. 
77 

Carle of Saliſburie with hys 
armie inuadeth the coũtreys 
aboutLondon. 596.18. 

Cafterfozd battaile, fought by 
cettein Noꝛthumber cebels 
BUR E. Copomn, tag 05. 



Cle oe Lincohie ‘preclayanct 
3) Heire appataiitica 5 perowne . 
=f England. pig. #406, ee 
pela 4 Ae A) 
Carte ‘of - pBorebuieeelande 

Alavae at Sha xton Bei. Bag. 
eas 0 io ot 1 SE 
Carle ok Sporto pag. & 
2.5415. col. a.ln. 12. 8) 
Cat Anñgles — an con? 

quered Sy Ral! 19714. 
Eacdal Dake tae, wonincd 
Vand recouered.. 207124. 

Garle of @leintelann ſlaiue 
at —— Pag. — 12.col.1 
Dias (7: At Sc Pa 
Carle ar Denentne beheaded. 

|| pag. 1312. c0l. rlin 48. 
Earle ee Dyfoed- and Awbrep 

Geer erecuted, ' ' pag. 1313, 
col alin.ꝛ20. 
artonbert —S ys fa: 

-! ther Eadbald bit kingdome 
of Keut. 92 169.44. 

Eater; withche weeke before 
, ant after, conrmamd data be 
© kept jolp.g1-94. 
ak Sarons eftfoones receiue 
the Chꝛiſtian fayth.1 73.63. 
Earthauake at SiAib6s. 724. 

—— Daughter fo Ear⸗ 
conbert; tug age a Nanae. 
169. 55. I 3 

Sansone ened Bohop of 
Lindeler. 18216. 
Earicofcnval. 4 pag. 1272 
D> gol. x Fan 2822 Fag F234. 
ook. 2.58. pag 1285. col. 
= 22, — pages a298. tol. 2⸗ 
in hy 
each gui wt Kotor. 7163 

~ 97. ü A6 

Earthquake about athe and 
‘elles. 7 128.28. 
Cadbertas one of the Byſhops 

ofthe Catt Anales. 192.1. 
Eata, ordepnedD Wp Mop ofLin’ 

defterne. 182.15 
Earthqnake —E— 
ont al Eugland. .209 44. 
Eaufled, mother ta Ciflea Dez 
_parteth this Ipfer 
EA Anaies fiubmt theintel 

~ Wes to the Ulett: Sarons, 

2 i 

203 6 5. 

€arle of huntington Dauid 
3 —— to King John. 542. 

— of huntiugton Dauid 
went into Scotland. 54 37. 

Earle Rivers beheaded. “pag. 
69321 col. 1din6s ~ 

Garle Riuers landed at Pole. 
pag. 1327.col 2ling8. 

Enttangies pofteifen! by the 
Sarons. 13124. 

Earthquaxse 41833157 
Eata Riutr. 398 20. 
adults; Archbithop of hitch: 

teilde adorned with > Pal. 
195.’ 

Cannas. Bebop of Dopeher 
= fter, 195152. 

Caton Collenge,, BAST FAR 
col.i. lia. 53. * 
8 we 

e¥76:2.” 

Antndex, 
— Of horfes feſhe korbid · 

198.111. 
——— Ciiue > battavie, 
kought by Bing Molle; a: 
gaynt Carte Otwin. | ‘X95. 

‘ +f ) 115.0 — 
Carie of Tholow Z commeth in 

to England and rendreth the 
Citie of Thoisuse to: Kyng 

© Joba 2 $82.59. 
Earle of Guicnes lanes Wa⸗ 

ikea vy Rtug Johns Soul⸗ 
“Biers: - tai 584 
Cacthauake about: —— 

ton tolwties’ TL 44 
Coubaty kecponbopot Dike 

198:70. 
Dunttanbopsugh Cattle, pag. 
315. col. r. in.36. 
Earthquake. 187146. 
Eavrledome of Bent xecided vp 

ta King Gilliam: 29236. 
— Ringof Kent deßa· 
itech ehis life. 9) 16942. 
Carthquake marueltousẽ in 
—— E — Fe > 
ne 

Ealhere Duke. cigar 2 
——— —— 

— “103 9. 40.6. 
Cathere laynehp the — 

207.30. SERS 
Earthquake ia Englam at the 
— * the new Foret 
32359 

Cantrive 5 > fannie to! Edwine 
haptiſed. 0 or 61.115. 

Earle of Rutland flayne. Pag. 
7304.c0l. lin. 16. 

Ebꝛancke fonne ta Weniiicie 
us, begynneth to raigne ouer 
Biitaine. 17-94 

Chpanke fenveth his thyrztie 
—— into Sealy. 17 

+. 1O4.. 
Eb ame fit sen ates inna. 

Deth France. 17.110 
Ebiankes:fonnes 5 vnder cons 

Duct. of Aifaracus > one of 
their eldelt bꝛethrꝛen, made’ 
Germanie. 168.3 

Ebꝛankes ſonnes aided by king 
Aiba of Jtaly, plant them 
ofelues in Germanic. © 17-7 

Chufa anv Deca fent for to 
come tite Bzitaine. 114. 
I 3 + 

Chufa and Deca arriue in the 
Noꝛth, , and ſettle them ſel⸗ 
ues there. 114-18 

Ebꝛanke dyeth, and is buryed 
at Voꝛke. 18.22 

Ccafrive fendeth an army into 
Siceland. 185.10. 

Ecglride igareth an army a- 
gaint the JDictes, 185.27 

Gcofiine flayne , with the mot’ 
partof * armp. 155-30 
Ecabert kyng of Northum⸗ 
sberland xxpelled ws of his’ 
kvngdome⸗; 219.20 

Cesbert Departeth. * —— 
219.24 

——— ucccedeth Rigfig inp 
kyagdome of Mourthumber: 

land. 34 
—— — Dion oe he: 
Rage witly ‘Ducene Cinuife. 
IZ Fs FH-0) 3 
— and his armye ouer· 
— battayle by Edil⸗ 
red 182.98}! 

Cooefeine: anv: Edilred made 
friendes. 182.102 
Cegfuie firtceeneth his father 
Oſwy in ſthe kyngdome of >: 
Mozthumberlany. 179.77 

Etbearnũe Abbey: in Lindfep 
» bnilged. 10X75 2 
— Sunne. 893. 

7 
Ecclelall in Stato fhpre. pay 

1295, colo tin 21) 
Cogar tuccecdeth his brother 

in thekyngdome otf England 
231520: 

Edgar a great fauorer of mone 
hes, and ſtudicus of peace, 

f 23 1.43. id 
—— Diligence to preſerue 
“bis Realme froth mualion of 
fErangersi: W2ZEST 
— in a Barge * 

“0231.89 
3 nnoꝛerot the Danes, 

230. 163 2) iis 
Cawary ſonne to kyng Henry 
cthe thyrd, goeth wich apow- 

er ofkmen againſt the Welch: 
| men, 761.36. breaketh vp 
the trealurie of the Temple, 

foꝛ money. 761. 91. belie⸗ 
ged in the cattle of Bꝛiſtow, 
and deliuered. 763.902 e& 
capeth out of captiuitie. 770 
85-and..772.17-recetueth 
ai aa ae Hegatel- 

thobon. 6 site) 78016 
Enwarn Departeth this Ipfe, € 

> is burped at Meltminſter. 

279.32. 
Cawardes maners, and Ditpo: 

pofition of mende deſcribed. 
279.39 -»- 

Coward enſpired with the avft 
ofprophette, and of healyng. 
279.81. 

Edwarde warned of his veath 
- hefoxebedpeth. 279.89 
Edward canonized foz-a faint, 
and catled Coward be Con 

fellor. 179. 97 
Eowyn lucceedeth Enzeaus { in 
the kingnome of England. 
©230.62. 
Edwyn committeth inceſt with 

his neere kinſwoman vppon 
the Day of bis Coronation. 
230.8Es15 3 

Edwyn keepeth both mother ¢ 
Daughter to Concubine. 
230,90. 2 

Edrwyn depoſed, tor anguith De: 
. parteth thistpfe. 2 131. 16. 
Eaward ruled altogether by 
hyMowmans.: 27444. 
Coward gathereth all the Cag- 
-Nthelawes into one ſumma⸗ 
rie catled » Common, lawes 
274.88. 

CHUA ¢ — sing Cu: 
wt¢ 

mond Jronſdde, ſent fa — 
England. 6.3. 

Edward furnamed the Dut aw 
owWeined helre apparant to 
— crowne of Cugiana , ue 

— — Svtetins 
and in what tyme he hued. 

tment ey I — elected. Archive op 
ee Androwes + Scot 

Comerus receinerh és 5 tae 
Coftomanatitar. 7.7§ 
Edmerus returneth dut ‘floors 

land to Cantorburpy.337.36 
Coward, forme to King enrpe 

the thyrde returneth home tos 
SMardes England frome the 
- Holy land: 781, 87. hodeth 
Jules and Curncis in Bur 
gongnc,and —— che ho· 
nour. 782:94. 

Critha daugter to kyng Ed⸗ 
ard , marped to Sichiike 

Pape of Aogthumbers. 224 
4 
Sderiborough Abbey. fn Scot 
land burlded. 208.2% 
Edmond kyng of Cauengies 

crucilp ſlayne bp the Danes 
© 209. 109. and, 204.29) 
Cogina another dawahter of 

kpng Cowardes inated to 
~ Lewes king of Squitapnes 

223. 29. 
Cowarde feifeth the tities of 

London and Orlod intohis 
bandes. 220:6 8 

Eoniond keng of GF Angles 
 Qoeth: againſte the Danes 
With anarmy. 217. 2250 

Comox biſhop of pois 
210.49" 

Coanton battalle kought by the 
Endgliſhe men — the’ 
DahtBes 21434 

Coward — to kyng Egelre 
dus, lent ints Engianne, to 
tree the peoples conttancie 
to-his'fathés. e507 

Edwyn lleeth into Scotland. 
298262. — ——— 

Ednond cteete He bother 
~ Aneiflane in the government 
* the not part of — 
257. ‘43. 30 423} 

Gomorw leaves an a 
gaynſt Aulale, amr etoun⸗ 
treth oie bpm he a 
227. 60, 

Comondes Lawes founds, and 
— ike Latine.. 428 

Eoin a milerabi flaine ‘bp a 
—— 3 1228. 6. aid 228 
80. 
Comores Death fign 
foie} and to Dunttan: 
OTE 

ifien: bee 
— 

Giwvaro fone to sing Gaike 
pus, cholen to ſucceede hyng 
¢ hardtrnute in the kingdonre 
pf Gugland 268-36 

Entwars. commeth into Eng: 
5 Tana wmith a —— 



of Normans. 268.50 
Daar pretely Deceiued of his 
fleſhly purpofe, bya Labdpe. . 
233.22. 

Cogar put to penance, & kept 
from the Crowne , for bis 
pouthful latcinioutnes. 2333 
52. 

Cogar facred king at Bath. 
233.61. 

Cogirterrefied with adpeame 
reftoreth the fpople | of Gla⸗ 
morgan. +. 233298. 

Edgar departeth this be and 
ig burped at Glaſtenburh · 

An Index. 
thyd, borne. 712.4 

Coward promifeth to make 
Duke Clilliam of Noꝛman⸗ 
Die his heyre to the kingdom 
of England. 

Edgar Edeling, with his mo- 
ther and fitter fleeing tow⸗ 
ardes Hungarie, are Dyinen - 
into Scotland. 298.66 

Coward ſendeth korth a migh⸗ 
tyt hoſte againit theDanes. 

220. 58. 
Edward {urnamen the elder, 

fonne to king Alured, begyn⸗ 
. neth hiswaigi ovrrthemoze 
partof€ngland. 219.79 233% LO7: 

Togae erceeding — to Edward Jeadeth an armye a 
es. 32612 

Cowara flapne in — le by 
Godkrey and Aulafe, 1224. 
100. 

Edredus brother to Comond, 
begpnneth bis reigne:oucr 
the Realmeof Cngland.2279 
20, 

Edꝛedus leadeth an armype: a- 
gaink the Mopthumbers, ¢ 
—— 5 fs 2294.0 

Edgar Edeling ſayleth into 
—— a power of net: 
314) 

Cogar —— Crhelwolv, 
— marieth Alfred bia wife) 

— fucceedeth his bꝛo⸗ 

gaint Adelwoſde 220.30 
— wifeo: Concubine to 
king Evward, ſurnamed the 
Elder. 222397 

Edginaes dꝛeame, and the te 
fect theraf. ©... 0 222. 98 

Cogina bone but of bate pas 
owentages: siucy 2226106 : 

€dgar Edeling {ent inte Scots 
. land with an army, to-efta: 
bisth hfs cooſin Edgar inthe 
kingdome. 328.76 

Edgat Edeliug feructh the 
Scots againk the Engliſh 
Men rd of 

Edgar Edeling recoucybd to 
the fauoz. of kung iltam 
Rufes. 322554 

toer Anna in the kinguome Edgar Cading goeth duer in⸗ 
ot eaft Angles, 17252 

Ereiere laneby Dior. 172 
2 60.and. 175.67. nd 
Edward conunety inte Eng⸗ 
~dande , to vifite king Hardi⸗ 
cnute his bꝛother, and Eni⸗ 

ma his mother. 267.30 
Edelburgh pꝛoftſſed a Same 

in France. 169 
Cowyn bꝛother to beng, i. 
— —25 brttealen. 

——— ite, ania why. foal: 
led. 214. 10 
— iſſue recited. * 

——— or Edelkride — 
~ med the wold; fucceezeth. Es 

thelricus in the kingvome of 
Noꝛthumberland. 145 

Edꝛick De Streonas, treaton, 
todifcomfite the Englitymes 

55 duke of eaſt Angles 
withſtandeth the diſplacyng 

of the Monkes in eaſt Anz 
gie. 235-102 
one bichop of Faron, 1 99 

apwarneluer fonne to, Henry 
thethyd, made Duke of A⸗ 
quitaine. 729-45 

Enmony, fecond fonne to kyng — bem felfe.. 225. 
Henry the thyxd, furnamed © o1. 

 Crouchbacke,marteth Aue- Eorthawave Abbatelle of aati 
- dina, Daughtertothecarleof ton @onries 234. 12> 
Aumatle. 780-73 Cditha Daughter to king Ed· 

Coward purteth away bis wife gar, made a Nome. 233. 
Citha. 27229) 14. 

Eoman0 fonne to Heme the CEnichede Steeona, proce 

to Noꝛmandie with Duke 
Robert.. 322.67 

Cogarof{mal lature , butof . 
great itrength, 21. 234. 46 

Cagar offrech the Combat. to 
the Scurced ting, they both 
heing alone a bunting. 234 

5 hui ae 
OT Cagars wywes, ay iſſue. 235 

Edmond Ironſide aud Cnute 
trie theyr right ina Cena 
bat at the Fie of ODdney. 
256 F9u 
Edmond Fcontive ann Cnute 

agree to part the lande be- 
tweene them... 257.24 

Edgita Daughter to hing E 
gelt edus, maried te earle C= 
DUCUS. 0: 244.57 

Edgar Eneling and other En: 
gliſh erties, come in ayde of 
the Danes, againt the Moz. 
mans. 300. 30 

Edgar Edeling efcapeth inte 
Stotland z0 1.21. and. 306 
90. 

€ogar Edeling depriued of hos 
no}, and baniſhed ont of #02 
mandy for euer. 321.97 

Edwyn bꝛother to king Apel: 

322.47 . 

~ of kyng Comondes death, 
puttodeathalfo. 258.22 

Cdzickde Streona, meade Go- 
uernozof Mercia. 2598.36 
and. 299. 10. 

Coward fonne toking Comẽd 
merieth Agatha , Daughter 
to Henry the Empero. 259 

34+ 
Ciwyn brother to king Ed⸗ 

‘mond; hanithed the Kealme. 
1258.3 8.anD,259.L20 
Edwyn returneth, ardis teay- 
 teronflyfayne. >) 299e18 
Cowyn and Coward ſonnes to 
en Edmond, — io 

Tan 
Envy flaine bp — * 

diers. 4306. 91 
Edger ‘Eveling commeth into 

England with bis mother. 
282. 59a0 
Cogar Edeling barren fea the 

- Crown of Englarw,becaufe 
ot his tender: peres,282:6p. - 
Edmonde Ixonſide departeih 

this like. 25786 
Edmond Fronfide. traytecoully 
llayne at Drferd. 257.411 
Eowyn fonne toking €amony~ 
marieth with Keng Salo 
mons Daughter of Hungary. 
259. 32. 
—— Edwyn ſonnes 
toking Edmond, baniſhed 
the land. 

Edꝛicus ſent with an armp, be⸗ 
traleth them vnto theDanes 

243-51.) 
Emyed > 02 Ethederd puke of 
2 $Bercia, Departerh this life. 
220.66. 
—— the firtt tome. 654. 

Couch be Strona feeketh foꝛ 
king Enmondes fanz, the 
moze cafily to betray hym. 
255.16. 
—— earle of Mercia, 298 

— and Martharu⸗ Dit. 
comfited by the Norwegi· 
— rear Dorke. 284. 

5 
Enerick ve Streona traptes 

roufly fleethto the Danes. 
252. 18s,’ 

Caward gocth to the Cattle of 
- Corfe , to vifitehis mother 
in fatw, and his brother. 236 
j2- 

Epwarn hamefully murdered 
by the treafon of bis mother 
inlaw. 236.69 

Cowardes hone buryed with: 
5 folemne funerals. 236. 

ftane, bannithed the lande, Gotwarnes body tranflated fro 
— to Dbhatefburye. 
237:3 

Edmond Frstne oftreth peace 
bnto “pase convditios, 
257-5 

Comond Sissies eldeft fonne 
—— Egelredus, proclap- 
med K.of Eugland. 253.51 

"259.26 - 

—* the ſecond foune te 
Henry the thud, created Duke 
off ancaRer, 735.22 

Ed mond tonne to h. the.tii.o- 
penlymabe, Duke ot Sicil. 
736.4% 

veiwald {ucceeDeth Coelhere 
ite kingDome of 9— * 
gles. 

Coward fonne to Henry there 
begne.pag. 1285. col.2.lin. 
58. mabe knight. pag.1 306 
col-1, lin, 1. marisd Anne fe- 
cond Daughter to Richarde 
earl of Ciatwick.pa.1323 
col, 2.1in. 26. taken puifoner, 

© p2g2i339.tol2.ling8. » 
CEdmond Duke of Somerſet 
ſlayn at S.Albons. pa.1288 
tol din. 1.5: 

Richart Earle of $B arche,pro- 
claynied kyng Edward the 

; fourth, pag. 1310. colr1. 
 1in.4.6. wowned.pag.1 313. 

col.1.lin 2, taken pailoner 
1321. col. 1, lin, 41 Delines 
red. cad, Col. 2.lin1, flesth 

. the Realme.pa.1324.c0L.2, 
lin, 30, fudged a traptoz. pa. 
113.26, col.2. lin. 19. landed 
at Mopfolke. pa. 1327. cobi· 
lin. 11. 
Edmond treafurer of the Col- 

ledge of Sarifburp elected 
and confirmed Archbiſhop of 
Cantorbury. 637 rd 

Edward fonne to Cdgar, ade 
. Mitted, and crowned kpng ef 
England. 23 5.66. 

Coward (onne toh. iit. created 
Prince of Males 739514. 

Cdzedus Reparteth this fe, ð 
is burped at CQinchetter. 
23033 9.229: 

Coitha after the Death of kong 
rey ase: 1 birgins life 

Critha: — this lift. 225 

Cdyn drowned by fortune of 
the feas, ¢cattvpin Picar⸗ 
Die. 225.100, 

Comers cited. 351.26. 
Cowardhath molſt part of the 

Fie of Bꝛitaime at bis come 
maundement, 222.59. 

Coward much delyted in rex 
payring Cities , Totnes € 
Calſtles 222.67. 

Edward — at Faringdon, 
and isburyed at TWincheltet 
222.90. 

Cdiward, fanneto Kyng henry 
the thyrde, made ruler of the 
Citie of London. 780. 67. 
fetteth foꝛwatde in bis fours» 
ney towardes the holy Land. 
781.7. artiueth at Acee 
with bis power. 781. 25. 
wounded. and almott flayne 
by a Sarafin.781.45. 
oo createD Erle of $Bere 

244-54. 
Coricus maryeth Engitan Dawe 
ghtet to Bing Egeltedus. 
244.56, 

Commons 



Edmond iopnerh His power 
whith Earle ened; agwnt 
Cnute 2524 

1866,monne, 18608 30. 
Edward marcyeth Cavditha, 
— to Earle Sodwyn. 
269.32. 

Edwatd abtteyneth from car- 
nall companyng with Ups 
tovfe, and uhy. 269.37 

Erenbiush Cate buptoen. 18 
13. 
Tey why fo called. 18. 

14. 
Edan King of Scots , ‘cometh 

~ again Edeltert mi ne, 
mie tien as, 

dan put to flight , anv bp at: 
“mie difcomfited. ' 153.38. 

tne Delapeth tine to bee 
come a Chꝛiſtian. 159.115 

Edwines ttratige vifton which 
~" appeared bnto him. 160.50. 
Edwines death confpired by 
‘Cthelferdt Redwald. 160, 

* 3 I. 

Eowwine confilteth with hys 
» Pobles touching Chzittiant. 
* tie. 161-35. 
Edwinte and bis people, receiue 

- the Chꝛiſtian faith. 161.94, 
Engina Daughter to- King Ed⸗ 

- Ward, marped to Otho the 
: Emperour. ~ 223320. 
Eaward falleth in loue wyth 
Edgina, and getteth hir with 
child. 222, 
Edenbꝛugh Cattle gaged to the 

kingof@ngland. 439-40, 
Mick, Nephew to Lothere: 

~ 186.23, 
Corick {ucceedeth Lothoze in 

* the kingdome of Kent, 136, 

— flayne in ciuil warre. 
186.55. 

Edward and Godwyn , beyng 
teadie to topne in battatle 

“‘pponthe fea,are oe bya 
moſt. 73.20. 

entwara fendeth foxth a panic 
to the {ea againſt Godwyn. 
273.5.0. 273.39. 

pel nt ordeined Byſhop of - 
223.58 

—— — exw 
‘to sburie. 8.53. 
eEnbert fucceedeth —— in 

the kingdome ofitent. 191. 

— de Streona duerthrowẽ 
in his owne turne. 259. 101 

Erick de Streona put to deth 
“fortreafon. - 9° 260.4. 
page Byſhop of Lindel⸗ 

192.25. 
eit put away by Ring Ca. 
date committed to itratte 

* keep ae yee 
Cool, tate of Siotitetter his 

valiancie. arses TS 
Edoll taketh hengiſt priloner, 
as be was fleeing. 122 

Tomond,ctoetk fone to Korg 
Egelredus kalleth in Tone 

An Index. 
with Sigekerdes wydowe, 
and maryeth her. 251.68. 
Edmond fealeth Sigekerdes 

Srdenboroiigh eatiesiers BE pe poſſeſſisns into his handes. 
————— 
Cogar: Snetig j Englarines 

* Deatling.” 306536. 
Comond mtogtimer Carle ‘of 

~ March 5; envied Henry the 
* fourth. parrot. col.1.1t.3 8 
- taken prifoner bp Owen Gt: 

Dour. pag. 1134. col,2, fin. 
28 he maryeth the Daughter 
of Owẽ Glendour.pa.1 13 5 

col. 2.lin. 23. Delivered, pag. 
1136:¢01.2.1in.58. > 

Emperour of Conttantineple 
“ came ‘into England. pag. 
113 2.col.2.1i.13. 
Edmond Carié of Kent ent te 

the fea. pag. 1194. col.t. 
flapne.lin.26 

€pwyn reconciled to king (Hil: 
= beginneth a new rebel: 

306.10, 
— Earle of Cambꝛidge 

returneth from Poptingale. 
1041.8,a. 
— — re fo on 

— 
Erelbere sSrthop of dibicerne 

199.2. 
Edmond the Kings fonne creas 

ted Erle of Cambꝛidge. 968 
47.6. * 

Edward Carle of CHarwike 
fonne to George’ Duke of 
Clarence. pag.13 0. col. 2. 
lin. in. 40. 

Edward ‘Mooduileknight. pa. 
1352.col.2.lin.3 6. 

Coward the fifte kept houſe at , 
Ludlowe. pag.1360.col.1. 
lin 8. came totwardes Londo. 
lin.7, teturned by the Duke 
of Glocetter to FRorthamp- 
ton pag.1362.col.r.lin.15. 

Coward Duke of Buckingham 
pag.13 60.col,2.lin,3 3 .toke 
part with the Duke of Glo⸗ 
cefter.pa,1361.col. 1.1634. 
came to jrogthampton. pag. 
13 61.Col-1.lin.30.barnifen 
involve Brigaudaties. pag. 

4. col. Tlin. 30. bis O⸗ 
rationin the Guild hal. pag. 
1380.col. 2.lin.3 2. 

Edmond Hhaa Maloꝛ of Lon: 
Don. pag. 13 63 .col.2.lin, 27 
pag. 13 76,tol.2. 90, 

Enmond Archbythop of Can- 
torbury remayneth in bolun- 
tarp erfle at ontnep.657.1 
hedyeth.657.61- 

Enlitigtey Abbey buylded. 217. 

ebitenls cited. 323100. and 

330.52.€. 337 98. 0. 338. 

————— ——— of Leoffe Mo⸗ 
naſterie. 270.12 

et eh hing of the Ben: 
: 202.61, 

enn aD cattle yeelded. 821 
90 .. a. 

—— Kinges forme cria 

a ro of Gales. 921, 

earwine lands: given to Slane 
Carle of Bꝛitaine. 301. 
44- 

Edburge,a Qunne. 223. 26, 
Edmerus cited 282. 110. 

283.37. 
Edwin llayne by the Clelch⸗ 

met 272.66. 
Coitha teadeth and endeth her 

life,in perfect chaftitie. 272 
Edwyne maricth Ethelbur⸗ 

ga, daughterto Ethelbert. 
159.28. 

Camo fonne to Richard Erle 
— Coꝛnwal boꝛne 729. 
4. 

Coward Wooduile Knight 
~hrother to Mucene Eliza⸗ 
beth pag .1402) col.2, Iin 
I 9. 

Coward Mioosuile and Ed⸗ 
ward Poinings valiant Eſ⸗ 
quiers of Cnglande. — pag. 
408. col. 2.lin.5o, 

Elisabeth eldeſt Daughter vnto 
Edwarde the fourth , kepte 
in Sbrviffehuton Cattell. 
1425.33. conueiedto Len: 
Bon . tbident.. maryed vnto 
Kinge Henrve the ſeuenth. 
1426,26. crowned Duene, 
143 2.34.Dpeth. 14.57.58, 
ti the good Queene. 
458.10. 

Glisabets late wife to Edward 
the fourth depꝛiued of all her 
landes ¢ poleffions. 14.29° 
46. lineth a wꝛetched ipfe. 
1429.3 .Dieth,andis burted 
with ber hulband. bidem. 
foundeth the Dueenes Col: 
ledgein Cambzridge. eadem. 
10. : 

Engecombe Richard Knight 
—— into Fraunce. 

1433. 
— John knight Cap⸗ 

tain of rebels. 143 4. 50. lle⸗ 
eth into Flaunders. 143 5. 
24. 

Edward Sonne te Henry the 
eyght bomne.1 570.30. bis 
godfathers and godmother 
eadem,3 8.recepueth the Ad⸗ 
miyzall of France. 1609.35. 
is adorned with the oder of 
knighthod.1614.4.is crow⸗ 
ned, eadẽ. 42. his godly and 
wile conference with the Sy: 
fhop of London .1712. 30. 
Dprecteth bis letter to the 
Maioꝛ of London,te conſult 
with bis brethꝛen, howe the 
poore mighthe beſt releeued 
1713. 22. foundeth the 
Hoſpitals inLondon. 1714. 
10. bis fingular ptette. eade. 
30. Dpeth. 1715. 56. his 

* prayer at his Death.cadem.s 
his commendation.eade:20 

bis Epitaph. 1619.20 
Elisabeth daughter to Henry 
p eight bopne. 1761.7, ber 
Godfather dated Godmothers 

mf hd 

eadem. 15. is contmitten to 
the Comer. 1734. 30. deli⸗ 
Hered out ofthe Tower and 
committed to ihe Lod Ail⸗ 
liams, and then to ſir Henry 
Benpnghiein.1 755.13 3.Hte 
ſinguler iemtie and ciemen- 
Cie. ead. 50. is prsclaymed 

eene 1784. 30. com⸗ 
Matndeth the Letanie tobe 
readin Eugliſh in churches, 
1783. 22. annalfo the Epi⸗ 
file and Golpel at Welle, ¢- 

adem. 28-is crowned queene 
1796. 34. holbeth a Par⸗ 
lament, 7707. 108 ath 
the ſupreme gouernment in 
eccleſiallital matters and 
the firſt fruites and tenthes 
eftablityed vnto her by Par⸗ 
lianient. eadein., 267° Fein. 
Rethi agayne the fourme ol 
COMMON pꝛaytr and iamini · 
ſtration of Sacramentes v · 
ſed in the tyme of king Ed ~ 
ward the lixt. bhident her 
anſweart vnto the peaker € 
Commons mollug het to ma·⸗ 

rlage. cadent 51+ Horgreat 
zeale of Juftice executed on 

hHunninges man. 1748.41. 
command eth a conference of 
learned men tobe held vppon 
certaine articles of Religion. 
1798.40. concludeth peace 
with the French king. r801. 
50. forbtaperh al enteriudes 
fo atime, cadent.go, leuieth 
a lubſidie. eadem. 55, Depry. 
ueth. xiiit or.xiiii. Beyeps of 
their fees. 1802. ar.fendeth 
Commiſſ oners to vifite iv e- 
uery Dioceſſe for} eſtabliſh · 
ment of reformed Keligon. 
1802. 53. fendeth power 
both by fea ¢ land to beliewe 
Lpth ta Scotland.1 303.5 2- 
maketh a verye —* 
peace With the Frenchmen & 
Scottes. 1813 
tn al the bafe motity, 1814. 
31. fozcth ier teife and the 
realme with all martial pro. 
uifion and furniture, eadem. 
40. maketh newe Copnes, 
1816.3 6.foxbpndeth alſots 
of koreyne copne, ercepte the 
French ¢ Flemiſh crownes, 
eabem.1.fendeth en armpe 

- 46. calleth 

into Fraunce, evpon what. 
confideratians. eadem. 30. 
maketh peace with § French 
King. 1834.20. maketh an 
Mrationin Latinein $ pres 
fence of the whole Uniuerſi· 
tie of Cambꝛidge. 1834. 16. 
is Godmother in perſon vn⸗ 
to the ſonne of the Lady Cr 
cilie fifter to the K. of Swe: 
Den, Enameth him Edwar · 

dus fFoztunatus. 1835, 22, 
- goeth in Pꝛogrelſſe to the Gs 
niverfitte of Oxfoꝛd ¢ there 

miaketh an Daation inLatin, 
1836.11 is Gonmother te 

Charles Janes ſenne to 
the. 



aid giveth a Font of Solve. 
1337.14. fendeth a nauie to 
the ſea to {tay al ſubitctes of 
the kings of Spaine. 1838 
30. fendeth an armie into 
ootlad.184.2.10.8.1845- 
§6.and.13 53.11. boldeth a 
Parliament. 185 9..17Lent 
eth a ſubſidie cavent.23. bol 
Deth a Parliament. 1862.5. 
maketh aleague with Char- 
les the French King. 1863. 

45 is goDmother to his dau- 
gbter,and giuesa font of 

( Go.1864.56, ſetteth forth 
» afleete to {coure the narrow 
c feas of Poꝛotes. 1865.10. 
adendety ayoe vnto the Scot⸗ 
tilhe to beſiege the Cattle of 

An Index,’ 
theking ¢QueeneofScots Coward the firlt raigneth.735. 

lin. 12. a. proclaimed Ryng. 
- din.4.2.axeturneth from the 
holy land. lin.47. a.commeth 
to p french court. lin, 18.b. 
noth homage for bis landes 
in Fraunce to the Frenche 
king.ibinem. cometh to Lon- 
Don.lin. 40. b. crowned. 59. 
b.bis wiledonte and humili · 
tic. 786in. 16. a. commeth 
to Cheiter.786.46.a. gotth 
towarde Males with an are 
mic.786. 52.b. palleth inte 
Fraunce..788.3 5. b.relea 
feth his title to Hormandye. 
ibidem.maketh ſhift for mo⸗ 
ney. 789. 20. b. entreth 
CGales.791.19.4. palleth im 
to Fraunte Doth homage foz 

onthe ſeas ¢ landeth at the Cnenburgh taken and burnte.. . 
Tour Mharfe. 912. 30. b. 
offenaed with the Archby⸗ 
fhop of Cantoꝛbuxie. 913. 
32. a. waꝛiteth tothe Deane 

1§93-40- — 

Cowpne reftored to his kynge 
tome of Noꝛthumberlande. 
158.92. 

of Dowles.913.3.b. bpsane Coward the fifte and his bro 

Cweare to the Umperours 
motion.g14. 52.b. ſendeth 
ayde into Byitaine.g16.1.b. Cdelred fuccecdeth Lamb 
arriueth in Bitane. 219. 9. 
a, beliegeth Mauntes. 919. 

ther musDered. pag. 13.91. 
col. .lin.6. * 

in 
the Archbphopucke eo 
_tozbury. 202.766 

_ 6.b.returneth into England Cpilwald apdeth Jenda , ae 
920. 26. b. goeth ouer uito 

. Flaundevs. 926,22, 4. kee 

Slule.g26.1.6. palleth into 
Noꝛmandie. 929.50.a. pals 
leth the River of Some,g3 2 

30.a.comfozteth his armpe 

gaint his Gncie Ditwpe, 
17§+615 

| pech acouniel in bis Gy at Covert, 0: Ethelbert king of 
Keut, ouerthoowenin bats 

fh, and taben prilongr bp 
Kenulte 200. 102. and, 
120263. 2) 

at Crefly.93 2. 50 b. belie) Cogecomile Peter, 1450-45> 
bis landes there. 795.520. 
gecth into Aragon. 796.10. 
ãreturneth into: Englande. 
797.5 5.0. maryeth two of 
bis Daughters, 798. 40.-b. 
his mother dpeth. 804, 2.4. 

Evenbrough.18 66.50. 
Edward the econdiboon. 794. 
5a put in priton: bp bys fa 
ther:84.1.55.a.made knight 
SA2..114 a. beginneth to 
raigne.847. 12. a marpeth 

~ the Freach Bings Daugoter 

and doth homage. 847.55 . b 
crowned. $48. 1. a.entreth 

Sctotland.s 0 3 1.a. goeth 
to Paris.85 2. 105b. entreth 
Stotland.ð 5 2. 34. bure · 

tech French Gat Annas. 
$58.1 9.a.gorth into Scot⸗ 
Aand with an army. 870. 47 . 

aputto flight by the Scots. 

Abidem ſendtth for bis wife 
sano fonne out of Fraunce. 

"$76, 10.8, favleth frõ Bꝛi⸗ 
MNow inte Males, 879. 50. a 
taken prifoner. 880. 50. b. 

carpen to Kenelwozth: 8 81. 
5.a. Depoled. 881, 27. bre⸗ 

ügneth rhe kingdome. 882. 

inthe court pf Fraunce. pꝛo 
nonnced a rebel condemned 
to loſe Guſen 807. 8. a. re⸗ 
nounceth the Frenche King. 
809. 1. b, entreth Hales. 
-811,.23.a.codudeth a leagu 
with the Garleof Flaunders 
816. 31. b. concludeth a 
league with the Eanperour. 
817. 4.3-a palleth over the 
_mountaines in, Scotlande. 
82244 · a. pallech into Flaũ 
ders 828.27 .a. returneth in 
to England.832.23.4. ma⸗ 
xyeth the Freach kings fitter, 
$3 5.48.gaeth into Scotlãd. 
83 5.3 9:0,838. 30. A, 83.9. 

He ts fummoned to appeare, 

- sgeth Calais.935.54.b. bys Coyke Siluaticug, rebellety, 
pitietolbard the peg}. 938. - agin ihing Giutam. 297. 

13 5-apalleth feceretipto Ca) oTde ot 
laice.944.30.a.fightethun- Editha,naughterto king Ca. 

Ber Sir Calter Low Man ~ Ward, bone... -222.-113H 
«Mees banner, 944.19.b,vane, Coward the fourth bome at 
auilheth the Span, fleete, Roa. 1268. col, 2. tin. 48. 
945.30.b.imuadeth Seance, Cdward tonne to. the blacke, 

951. 17. achecthtowarde, Pꝛince boꝛne. 971. 13-4 
_ Dootland.951.35-b,Qpoilks Cdilwalke Mayne, and bis ar · 
» thelame,o55,20ca, geethin, . mite -difconfited by Cead· 
to Fraunce with an.arnwe. walla. 184 31. 

. 964. 40.nbeliegeth Reimes Cdeſſa, a Citie in Meſopota · 
26447:b. dzaueth romard ma 384. 
JPatis. 965. 9. b. maketh Eomend ſonne to Henrp. the 

~ peace with the Frenchmen.» — thydemughed King of Si · 
"966.3 .b.(ucrendreth his ty: cilandD Maples. , 740. 47- 

_tleto Fraunce: 966. 52.6. Cdwin Earle, {ubmittcth him⸗ 
fendeth fuccours into @at . felfe to King, Gulliam. 291 

, 10.b. murdered, 88 2.4.5,b. 

dward the blacke WDprunce 

hore. $93: 31.8. created 

b.generail at the battayle of 

Crefiy.93 2.24.b.qoeth once 
inta Galcoine. 950, 32-0. 

> Is proceeduig in Aquitain. 

951. 40. b. muadeth the 

french venunions.956 1.4 
bis offer tothe French king. 

958. 44. a: veturnech inte 

England with his pꝛiſoners. 

96(,33-b.maryeth » Couns 
teſſe ofRent. 2608. 15.a. crea⸗ 
ted Duke of Guyen 968. 50 

4 ; h.apbeth the king of Caſtell. 
, 971.§0.b.ouert,raweth the 

Spamardes at Haueret. 
973-20.b.copneth bis plate 

te pay bis fouldiours. 974. 
7.a. vequireth aubfidie, of 
is fubiectes. 975. 46. a, 
mmoned to appeere at Pa⸗ 

ris.97 5.4.5 6, Judgement 
giuen agamt dim by the 
French hing. 977- 30-4. 
tronblen with fickenes.977. 
45- b. befiegeth Limoges. 
990. 30.b. returneth mte 

~,England.9 91.34. a-dpeth, 
997-5-b, : ; 

24. b. endeth his iyte. 845. 
37.a.bis coꝛps conntied to 
cUaltham. 84 7. 1 6.a. 

* Dukeof Copnewale.g00.6. Edward che thyrd borne. 851. 

— — beh 

— — 

5 eter 

54. bi created Peince of 
Cales and, Duke of Aqut: 

_taine,869,3 2.8. is Tent mto 
Fraunce. 875. FO.b. mave 
ardenof Cuglande. 380, 
45.a.cholenking.881£.20,b 
882,20. b. beginneth bys 
raigne, aud is crowned.38 5. 
12.a, in daunger of taking, 
$91.10,a.marped,8 91.20 

 b, Doth homage far Suyen. 
- 892.7,0.gocth over tea lyke 
a Marchant. $93.21.b .em 
treth Scotland. $97. 10.b. 

’ goeth ta Andwarpe,903.4.0 
a, quarteyeth the armes of 
Fraunce and England. 905 
45-b. bistitie to Fraunce, 
905. 50. b, returneth into 
England 907. 6.a. taketh 
the(ea towarde Flaunders, 
908.5 6.a. ouertrommeth the 
Frenchmenat Sclute. 909. 
1.a,commeth to Gaunt.gog 
6b. lapeth fiegeto Tourney 

. 910.27.b. goth thence to 
Gaunt,.912.19,b.palleth in 

- ke scaland, 212. 26.b. toſt 

Ring, pag. 1329,col.1.tm, 
_20.ppouoketh the Carle of 

copne.ↄ78. 10.a.dieth ⸗299. _ 59+ 
1.8s....32.nitheJeas Ciward Carle of arch page 

Gaward the fourth toke an othe 1299. col. 1.lin.1. Duke 
at Dopketo obey Hing en» ¶ of Dopke, pa.1304. col. 2. 
rp the ſict. pag.1328.col 2. lin.18, come to London, 
-hn.20.ppodapmedbpmielfe pag. 13 06. col. 2. lin. 26, 

admitted hing. pag. 1307+ 
col.1 tin. 18. 

Warwick to fight, col 2. lm, Eamond Low Grey of Ruther, 
20, is receiued into London. pag. 1299. col. 2, lin. 31. 

pag.133 2.col.2,lin. 21.pa& Edmond Duke of Dozkelteutes 
_ feth ouer, into fFraunce with 
an armye.pag. 1346. col.2. 
Tin, 2.returneth. pag. 134.9. 
gol, I. lin.g2.Depoled. pag. 

nant of England, 
5544 

1103. 

Edilwald reigneth in the pare 
ties of Deita. 174. 106. 

1354. col. 2-1tn.40. bis Dee Edwine llayne, and bis armie. 
ftruction, pag. 1356. cel.2, beaten Downe. 163. 58. 
lin.22.D,ationin bis Death Coith , fiterto king Cthenole 
bed pag. 3 ¢7.col.1.lin.6. fus ꝓꝛoftſſed a unne. 208, 

Comond. Duke of Someriet 5. i. ' / 
pag.1331col,2-lin.3 6, led Cnbert {et at libertic,and reſto 
pag.t335.col.r lin.zs.bee = red, 200. 108, 
headid.pag. 1340. col. 2· lin. Edmond Courney knight ,and 
*. Peter his bꝛother byſhopot 

Edmond hampden Knyghte | Exceterravfe an atmie ae. 
5* pag.1339. col, 2. sume king esp a 

55° ’ 1401. col. 2 
Edmond the great and God⸗ ie — 

wyn, landing in Somerlet · Edwatd inuadeth the kingdons. 
ſhyre, ſpoyle the countrey, and 
returne into Irtland with 
great booties. 

fonne te king Harold. 299. 

of aft angles with an ar⸗ 
mie,and {popleth it.221.81, 

299.25. Edurus, looke Cridiowus, 
Edmond furnamed the great , Cowin, forme to Alla, baniſhed 

by Cthelferd. 154. 83- 

25- Edellert and his armic van 
Editha, daughter to Erle Sod — quilheD , and put to flight be. 
iwpnmarped to K. Caward, . the Britaynes. 154. 69. 
269.32» Coil. 



— od, 

Edilred and Etgkrid mare 
friendes. 182, 102. 

Edwyne hringeth the Wick 
Saxons vnder his fubiecti- 

159. 112. veaacn. 
Edward honoꝛably receiued in. 

to the Cont, by king hHardi⸗ 
cnute. 268. 92. 
Eneluulf, king cfKent, chaſed 
‘out of his countrey. 203.59. 
Edelwin ſlayeth Oſwin. 170. 
F160. 
Ediricke be Streona. 251.54 
Edward fonne tobenry the ſe⸗ 

uenth Chꝛiſtened. 1454. 
56, 

Edgar Coeling, pardoned, and 
highly Honoured, 307. 89. 

Cogar Coeling , fubmitterh 
himlelfe to king Milliam. 
291. 58. 

Enilwold,looke Molle. 
Eden River. 433.112. 
Eulled, fir ofthe Cnglity 

Noꝛthumbers,baptiſed. 159 
104. 

Egbert ſuccedeth Ceoluulfe in 
the kingdome of osthum- 

berland. 194. 51. 
Egbert and Unguſt king of 

Pictes, recepne the Bei⸗ 
taynes into they: fubiection. 
194.63. ~ 

Egbertes armic for the more 
part loſt and deſttoxed. 194. 
66. 

Egbert ſuceedeth wilkride the 
fecond in the See of Mozke, 
192. 72. 

Egbert king of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land. 192.7 

Egbert Archbiſhop of VPoꝛke 
recepueth the Pall.192.77. 

- Egbert inuadeth Kent with an 
armie, and bꝛingeth it vnder 

his ſubiection. 203.58. 
Esbert becommeth a Monke. 

195.101. - : 
Egelwynus efcapeth into the 

Fle of Ely. 306. 94. 
Egelwynus pyned to Death in 

puifon. 306. 108, 
‘Egelrenus pafleth into Moz. 

mandie, and is there topfilly 
receiued by Duke Richard. 
249.46. 

Egeire dus fent for to returne 
into England, firſt ſendeth to 
try the peoples conftancte, 

"250.9. — 
Esgeiredus departeth this like, 

and is buried at London. 

253+Sy | 
Egeiredus flue. 253-13. 
Egelredus pride, alienateth the 

hates of bis people from 
him. 253.26. 
Egelredus forlaketh his lawful 

wife, aud keepeth harlottes. 
253.35. 

Caelbon, abbot of Saint Au · 

guitines nigh Cantozburic. 
292-19. ; : 

-Egelfim, and Archbiſhop Sti- 
gand, Laptaynes of the Ken- 
tiſhmen, againtking Wulli« 

Anl ndex, 
am, — 292.435 

Egkride driueth Molkhere our 
of the poſſeſſion of Lindeſey. 
182, 18, 

Egelredus defileth the Fount 
at his Baptifine, 238. 9. 

Cgelredus beaten almott to 
Death with Capersby his 
mother. 238.18, 

Cgelredus marrieth Cigina, 
oz Cthelginu , Daughter to 
Earle Egbert. 238.49. 

Egditha daugbter to king Ed⸗ 
ward, married to Charles 
Simpler, king of france. 
223. 10. 

Egbert fucceedeth Creombert 
in the kingdome of Kent. 
ee 94. 

Esleſdon Monaſterie builded. 
211-242. 

Esleſdon, now called Saint 
Comundefburie. 211. 37- 

Egbert banithed , for coueting 
the kingdome of Mie Sar- 
ong. 199.99 

Egelredus miftrufting the 
faith of bis ſubiectes, Dareth 
not cncounter with bis ene- 
mies. 252-3'7.. 

Egelredus returneth with an 
armie into England.250. 29 

Egbert nuadeth the kingdome 
of Mercia, and conquereth 
it. 203.81, 

Esbert inuadeth Mozrthum- 
berland with an armie.204. 
I 2) * 

Egbert crowned king of al En- 
land. 204.38. 

4. €gelredus marieth Emma, fi- 
fter to Duke Richard of Moz 
mandy. 242.43 

Egelredus mariage with Em⸗ 
ma,turneth to the ſubuerſiõ 
of the whole Engliſh fate, 
242.48. ' 

Egbert appointed king of Moz 
chumberland, by the Danes. 
209. 67. * 

Egkride oꝛdeyned king of ealt 
Saxons, in bis farther De: 
fas ſteede. 195.67 

Egelredus ficke , at Collam-: 
2§2.10. 

En frive hoztly take out of this 
life 195.93 

Egbert returneth inte Cnglad 
and is receiued ag king of the 
welt Satons. 202.99 

Egilbert king of eat Angles, 
flaine by treaſon. 194. 102 

Egbert Beparteth this lyfe and 
is buried at Mincheſter. 
205-4 

€ gietighfton. 214,83 
Egelresus not fanoured by 

Monkes in their writyngs. 
241.106.anD.242,3. 

Eseiredus Dpatton vnto his 
foldters. 248.42 

Esbert leadeth an army againſt 
‘the Danes, and is by them 
vanquiſhed. 204.55 

Egelkrida lirſt wife to king Ed⸗ 
gat. 235+5 

Esbert king cf Mercla, depar⸗ 
teth this tife. 200.78 

Esbert priute to the murdering 
of bis cooſins. 181.2 

Egelredus maketh warre a: 
gaint the Biſhop of Roche- 
fter , and fpopleth his Loꝛd⸗ 
fhips, 238.54 

Egelredus ſacred kyng by Dũ⸗ 
ſtan, at Kingfton vpon Tha⸗ 
mes. 239-113 

Egwine a Monke. 189.27 
Egelwinus biſhop of Durham 

fleeth into holy Jland. 302, 
SS» 

Cgwine made bithop of Moꝛ⸗ 
celter, 189.29 

Cgwine warned in avifion,to 
fetvpan3mage. 189.32. 

Cgelwine Abbot of Eueſham. 
308. 31. 

Egbert king of Kent Departeth 
this life. 190.98. 

Cgiptus and his genealogic. 7, 
23. 

Egiptus fifty fonnes martye 
Danus fifty Daugters. 7. 

EgeiveDus iucterdeth his bꝛo⸗ 
ther Coward wm the kingdde 
of England. 237.68 

Egbert Archbiſhop of Poꝛke, 
Depatteth this life. 199. 

24+ 
Egelaw heath in the wel parte 

392.6 
Egerledus fendeth ambaffa- 

dors € money to the Danes, 
to abftapyne from ctuel Was 
fting ofthe countrep, 24.5. 
193. 

——— fucceedeth Sigtbert 
inthe kingDome of ealt An- 
gles. 172.13 

Egricus and Sigibert laine, 
and their armp difcomfiten 
by Penda. 172.28 

Eirine emperoꝛ. 202.111 
Eirene empzelle, 199.80 

- Eiruie Abbey. 192.105 
Elgina, oꝛ Etheigina, wyke to 

king Egelredus, dyeth. 242 

34 
Elphegus Archbiſhop of Can- 

topburp taken by the Danes. 
246.8. ‘ 

Elieno: Dueene committed to 
clofe pꝛiſon. 43 6.47 

Ellaſſe Cheodozicke earle of 
Flaunders. 37772 

SElenoꝛ Queene writeth to king 
John fo ayde. 553.26 

Elenoꝛ Dueene dyeth with ſo⸗ 

row. 559.52 
Elnothus Archbiſhop of Can⸗ 

toꝛbury, refuſeth to crowne 
king hardicnute. 263.63 

Ely church founded , and dedt- 
cated. 729.60 

Eltenoz queene fecketh meanes 
how to maintepne the conje- 
tion betweene ber hufbande . 
king Denrp thefecond, and 
ber fonnes. 426, 40, and 
426.60. 

Elienoꝛ Queene offended with 

her huſband king Henty the 
ſecond, for keeping of Con · 
cubines. 26,63 

Elgina mother to king Haron. 
264.5. 

Eliendꝛ Dueene fet at libertie 
be bee fonne kyng Richara 
be firſt. 3 

Cilp Abbey buitoen. a ef 
Cleanoz daughter tothe earle 

of Pꝛouance, crowned quene 
of England 647-73 

Ciftan Duke feeth the Denpt 
with Dunſtan. 228.107 

Elſtanes dꝛeame, and theinters 
pretation therot. 229.1 

Ciphegus cruclly murdzcd bp 
the Danes. 246.38 

Elphegus body firithurved at 
Londor,and afterward tran. 
fiated to Cantorbury. 246, 
49, aud. 262. 102. 

Eleanoꝛ Counteſſe of Pem⸗ 
brooke marryed to Simon 
Montkoꝛd. 652.75 

Eleanoꝛ betaketh her ſelk to the 
— and the Ring- 653 
ps 

Cleanoz king Johns mother, 
much honoꝛed,; and lowed of 
the Nobilitie. 543-21 

Cleanoz Queene enuyeth Arz 
thur ber nephew. 543.35 

Cleanoz Ducene pafleth into 
Noꝛmandy. 543:55 

Cleanoz daughter to king Heñ⸗ 
rp thefecond, maried to A⸗ 
fonfe, king of Cattile. 445. 
30, 

Elſwen, looke Alfwen. 
Eliano. Dueene deliuered of 

Her (econd fonne Heury.3 95 
93. 

Elgina, oꝛ Ethelginu daughter 
to eatle Egbert, maried to 
king Egelredus. 238.50 

Cldred Duke maryeth Ethel⸗ 
fleda, Daughter to king Glu. 
red, 

Elidurus againe reftozed to the 
kingdome of Byitaine. 31 
81. 

Elidutus taken,and committed 
to prifon, 31.88 

Elidurus reſtoꝛed the thirde 
time io the Crewne of 
Bꝛitaine. 32.21 

Elidurus dyeth , and is butyed 
at Caerleil. 22.25 

Eltwold fucceedeth Alonite in 
the kingdome of eat Anales. 
190.52. 

Elidurus cauſeth his brother 
Archigalls to be reſtored as 
gapneto bis kingdome, 31. 

2; 
— ſonne of Kimarus, be⸗ 

gynneth to rule ouer the Bꝛi⸗ 
taines. 29.65 

Cleft fonnes of the kynges of 
Englande , alwwapes made 
Dukes of Mozmandy. 3 53. 
8 Fa 
John of Cithamboyne, 854. 

18.4. Dpeth.899. 26.b. cre« 

ated carle of Cognwal..392. 
: 14.8 

215. 68> 



144. 
@iistbeth Gray widow. pag. 

1316 col {1.9 1,marped to 
Coward the faurth. eadem. 
col.2.lin, 21, crowed. cade, 
lin.25 

Cisaberh Daughter to Ca. 
Ward the kourth boane. pag, 
1317.col.r.lin.4.2. 

Elidurus fonneto Moꝛindus, 
- cholewk.of Bꝛitaine.31.16. 
Cilendone hattaile fought by 

Esbert, kyng of welt Sar: 
ons, agaput * feng 
of Mercia. 203.36. 
— knight. 1448. 

Elisabeth Daughter to k. Ed. 
thefirft maviedD .823.43.0. 

Silla kyng of Mogthumberiand 
dyeth. 145 

Eleanoꝛ Queene, mother to K. 
John, trauayleth to procure 
the Engliſh people to receiue 
their othe of allegiance,to be 
true to the king. 542.50, 

Eleutherius Cent into England 
171.82. 

CEleutherius Biſhop of Rome, 
fendeth godly learned men in 

to Bꝛitaine. 74.76, 
Elianoꝛ wife to kyng Coward 

thefirtopeth. 799. 27. b. 
Elianoꝛ daughter to kyng Ed · 
=p tha firff maried. 806. 

Cia way Dkyng of Mozthum- 
* saa roumth. 

Gila: t > Boyight made friends, 
i on i againt the Danes, 

Cla a0 *Dronight flayne by 
the Danes. 209.46, 

Ella, King of Seuth Saxons 
Dpeth. 139.52. 

Cy Fe, wherof fo named, 33. 
60, 

Tip PonatteriereNored, 185. 
5 A 

Gita King Oſwyes Deughter 
pꝛofeſſed a Aunne.175-78. 

Cifled dyeth. 176.1. 
Elſunge a2 Cifinge , Prince of 

Noꝛway. 23.100. 
Eliot Thomas cited. 2.96. 
Cilla beginner ofthe kingvome 

of Deira. 140.16, 
Cila,fonneto Tffus. 140.35. 
Elta,fonneto 1 firia , begyn: 
ni to gouerne Deira, 140. 

esate, Bvthop of Colchester, 
12 

€ila —* landeth in Sul 
Cer wyth an armic. 125.56. 

Ella maketh himlelfe King of 
Suffer. 125.63. 

Cilla ſendeth into Sermanie fo; 
ayde agapntt the Bꝛytaines. 
125.103 

Clianor Cathar: niatyed to 
Humfcey Duke of Sloc, pag. 
1227. col.1. lit. 26. accuſed 
oftreafon.pag. 1268. col.1. 
lin.42. Doth penalince, gad. 
1,48, 

AnIndex. 
Slisabeth Grev marped to Ed · 

Ward the fourth. pag. 1379- 
col. in. 19. 

CElizobeth Lucy. pag. 1378. 
col.2.lin.51. 

Ellzaheth daughter to Eo. 
Ward the fourth , maryed to 
Henry the teuenth.pa.1 356. 
col.r.tin.3 8. 

Clino, Duches of Guven, mar: 
ryed te Henrp Fitzempzeſſe. 
384.60 

Cilfieda,o2 Elfrida, firſt wyfe to 
King Coward, 223.3. 
—— of CAnche⸗ 

238.115. 
Clan Daughter to ‘4 Henrie 

the fecondbozne 401.70. 
Cluane and Meduin, two lear- 

ned Britaines,fent to Rome. 
74.71. 

Clisabeth Queene of Caltill, 
Dveth.14.59.49, 

Ciles croft in Poꝛkeſhyre, and 
whp fo called. 211.74. 

Clement appeareth of a ruddie 
burning colour. 516.9. 

Cilafonneto Joa , {ucceedith 
bis fatherin the kingdome of 
F2XOsthumberland.- 142.86. 

Emma ſpoyled ofher ryches, «€ 
banniſhed out ofthe Realnie 
266.34. 

Cuuma,reuoked out of Flaun⸗ 
dets inte England, 266.96. 

Cmpan Thomas a Monke 
bis obfinacie. 1580.50. 

Cinma Queene , and her chil · 
Deen fent ower inte Noꝛman · 
manDdie. 248.27. 

Emperour Sigiſmond came 
into Englande. pag. 1182, 
col.2.lin.57. in league wyth 
envy the uͤft. pag. 1185, 
col.r.lin.38, 

Empire deuinedbetween Con: - 
fantius and Maximianus. 
9.36. 89 

Emplſton Richard Knight lur. 
uciez ¢ mailer of forfeiters, 
1458.57. attatntedD. 14.66. ° 
30.beheaded. 14.66.20. 

Emma her pedegrue, fromthe 
Danth and Mozman Ipne. 
289.7. 

Emperour Otho apdeth Kyng 
John.58 5.40. be ts vanqui⸗ 
hed bp the Frenche Kyng. 
‘586.1. 

Emperoꝛ Otho fendeth into 
England tok. John 564.31 

Emperour of Conantinople 
commeth inte England, 652 
8 58. 

Emma called the floure of Moz 
mandie, Sitter te Duke Ri- 
chatd , marrped to Bing E⸗ 
gelredus. 242.35. 

Cmma,wydow to King Egel⸗ 
redus,marrped to &. Chute, 
259. 47. 

Emma with her childdꝛen, fleeth 
into Noꝛmandie. 255.10. 

Emma dpeth. 274.10, 
Engliſhe men taken pryleners 

812. $3. b. flaine by the 
Scots.818,16.a, dilcomee 

teD.$29.40.4, ouercome by 
Scots. 838.30.b. 

Crglithe men daineis ales. 
791.20.b. 

Englefield Chomas Kmyght 
counſeller to Pꝛince Arthur, 
1456.53. 

Cugland ¢ Engliſhmẽ whence 
fo calle. 144.32. 

Engliſhe preparation agapntt 
the French inuaſion. 1053. 
10.b, 

Cnglif} nation practifen in 
Watres, goeth commonly a. 
Wey with the victozp.220.8, 

Englih Maute hindered by 
tempetft. 1008.40 b. 

Engliſh coatt oyled by French 
men. 1007. 20.4 

Engliſh men threaten p Pope, 
8 713.05. 

Englillnnen vſed at Rome as 
Scilmatickes. 716. 24. 

Englands milerie in tine of ci: 
uil warre. 388.45. 

Engliſh outlawes returne, ana 
make War againt the Pe 
mans. 200.30. 

Cumecus a murderer, {int to 
ar King Cowine. 159.56. 

Engliſh fouldrers Dainen out of 
Welinacitie. 487.43. 

Enclije men ouerthowen by 
tiie Scots.  1007.40.b. 

Enghtymen deiuen out of Flaũ 
ders by Frenche men. 1044. 

31. 
Craligsmen nitcomfited bythe 
aos tia foughten fielde. 

35. 
Caine ſtegitly Dealt withall, by 
ON {qiaie King Coward, 
269.49. 

‘mma acculed of many mate 
ters committed againit the 
faye ofthe common wealth, 

9-514 
—— of her goods, 

acculed of tucontinencte, and 
impꝛiſontd. 259.57. 

Trans purgeth her felfe of tn 
peontinencie ,bpthelaw Dy . 
“Dalium. 269.64. 

England made tributarie to 
the Pope. 575-100 

Engliſhhmen vnder Bing Fobn 
altzple and wynne § Frenche 
fhippecs before andin the 
hauenofDam... 578.46. 

Entercourſe of Marchandize 
pence Ce & France, 

195.39. 
em at Bꝛutus line 

————— Ditcomtiten be — 
Conftable. 993.16. 

ugh nation reproued foꝛ foꝛ⸗ 
nication and licenctoufnes, 
190.13. 

Engliſhmen and Noꝛmans, o- 
thaowen by the welchmen. 

' 276.37- 
Cnuious perlous , readie to 

rom ant hardicuue. 263, 
Caglithmen fey their londe at. 
— fouly Difgraced. 731. 
7 

Encmyes becten downe bp 
huſbandmen with dubbes 
and ſwordes. 614.34, 

Cuglimen overcome by the 
Danes, ina lecond battaple 
vpon the ſea. 215.5 
— of Someriet, 

7- 
Enghdmen flayne and Dobe 

Nid by the Danes at Tanet 
207.37. 

Cnotiymen >» the moje thep 
grudge, the moze crucilp 

they ave opprefien ¥ . 5— 
mans. 3.53. 

Engllſhmẽ naturally take plea- 
fure * the Deere. 
313 
— ſent into Spaine 

againit the Saralins. 636. 
50. 

Engliſmen, Spaniardes, anv 
Frenchmen obtaine a great 
victoꝛie on the Sarafins, 
636.56. 
Engliſhmen flainin great num · 

ber by the Danes in Oxfoꝛd⸗ 
ſhyre. 221.8. 

England bꝛought into great 
sr 5 faidaye miſhappes. 

Cugiithmen chafed out of the 
field by theDanes. 211.24. 
—— nauie deſtroyed with 

empeſt. 1014.7.b. 
— let to ferine. ĩ 102. 

— fuffcr the haite of 
theit bpperlippesto growe 
long.286.30. 

Engliſhmen breake theit arap 
to chafethe Noꝛmans, gare 
flapne and (cattered.287.17 

Engliſh nobilitie ſpoyled, to ene 
ritth Qoꝛmans. 297.36. 

Englifh nobilitie deſpyſed, and 
glad to imitate te Qoꝛmaun 
fathions. 298. 2. 

Englich men fone conffreined to 
forſake theit goods tlandes, 
and to withdꝛawe them inte 
oe Fant as outlawes. 

east nabilitie hated by Bing 
ak ah and the Noꝛmans. 
298.5 

Catt nobilitic flie the realme 
for feare and diſdeyne of the 
Noꝛmans. 298. 58. 

Englild clergie conſiſteth the 
moze part of Pꝛieſts ſonnes. 
349-87. 

Englit) bopes ſolde at Rome. 
146, 20. 

Englit) men haue Angelies fa- 
ces. 14.6. 51- 

Englith men receine the Chzi- 
ftian fayth. 148.17. 

forge matters of ſuſpicion. Cnglith armie Cent fo: tocome 
439.95. 

England deuided between Ha 
into Aopmandie , is diſchar· 
ged vpon condition, ae 

¢ 

i 

e084 
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Eagliſh men rettttne ont of 
” (Halles with dihonoꝛ. 326. 
69. 
Englih men learne to quofé: of 
the Danes. 221. 110, 
Engis men learne othe Sat⸗ 

“pug, a dilordered fiercencii¢ 
of minde 252.2. 
Engliſh men learne of the Fie- 

mings, a feeble tenderneffe of 
havp. 222,25 

Enclith men ouerthꝛowen by 

“the Danes at Maldon, 239. 
6: 

Enslith feete taken by the 
Danes, and_ the Londoners 

" flapne in great number. 240. 
ot. 

Englit) Captaynes. reuolt to 

* the Danes, andthetr people 
* are ouerthꝛowen. 240.51. 
Engliſh men ouerthowen by 

* the Danesat Poꝛteſmouth. 
206. 33. 

Enght men chaled by the 

Danes at Werleware. 206. 

ces 
Engliſh men put to the wooꝛſe 

“pythe Danes at Carrumi. 
206. 100, : 

Engh men valiantly acquite 

thelelues againtt the Danes, 
aE 7 Te 

Englich nen and Danes cen: 

‘clude a peace bporicond.tions 
213-42. 

Engliy Darons , apeople in 

. Germaine. Tiss 5 54 

Engliy Saron Kings fetch 

their Pedegree trom Coden 

113. 5- ; 
Englih men vanquiſhed anv 

~ flayne by the Danes at Re- 

_. bing. 210.9. 

Englich men ouerthowen by 

the Danes at Baling 210. 

Engi men diltreſſes bp the 

Danes at Merton, 210.48. 

Ength mens power begynnety 
to dec. 185.43- 
Engliſh men conitrapned to bye 

their landes againe of Kyng 

cAilliam. 303.29. 

Endgliſh men conltreined to flee, 

- bythe Frenchmen at Albe- 

matle. 524.43. 

Cnglefiela battell, fought by the 

Englth men agapn& the 

_ Danes. 210. 2. 
Enalih men onerthowen hy 

the Danes at Wilton. 212. 

Enckit power ouerthowen by 

the Weltchmen. 272.63. 

Englity men ouerthowen by 

the Dances at Poꝛke. 209. 

46. 
Ena Ambaſſadours not ad- 

mitted to the Popes pre- 

fence without a bꝛibe. 4.18. 
‘TES ; 
Cusih outlawes, perpetuatip 

pardoned. 307.65. 
Englihmen reteined anv ſetled 
da Zeeland, 418.54. 

AnIndex. 
England conquered by the 

Dukeof Noꝛmandie vppon 
that Day on which aftermard 

Noꝛmandie was ſubdued bp 
thekmgof England. 345. 
8 4. 

Engliſh men ouerthowen by 
the (eich rebelies. 74.4. 68 

Engliſh men diltreſſed by the 
Melchmen. 638. 50. 

Engliſh men compound foz 
peace with the Danes foz 
Bas 240.74. and. 246, 
0. 

Ende of the Daniſh Kings in 
England, 268.19. 

Engliſh armype fpopleth Scots 
lana, 940. 3 1. a. 

Engliſh men oucrthzowen bp 
the Britapnes at hatlield. 
163.57. 

Englith Sentleme mapnteined 
wi French warres. 1083.48 

Englith men agreeto fubmit 
themielues to the Danes. 
249.20. 

Englilh (coolein Rome. 212. 
27- 

Enromium Emme, cited. 264. 
88. 

Englify men loſt all in France. 
pag 1275. col. 2. lin. 14. 

England biefled with learning 
and puifaunce. 178. 92. 

Ertombert King of Kent ae- 
parteth this life. 177. 105. 

Engi men invade the con 
fines of Caftill. 1008. 20. a, 
England Deutded into circuites 

foz Juices ttinerantes.4.43 
53- 

Engl men ouertheowen bp - 
the Danes, ina cruell battell 
at Aſhhdon. 255-77 

Engli} bloode reſtored to the 
Crowne of England. 259. 
73. 

Controuerfie betwirt Edward 
the fourth and the french 
yng. pag. 1348. col. 2 lin. 

55: 3 
England foze peſtred with Fle 

mings. _ 347- 38. 

Engl} men had in eſtimation 
for their good ſexuice. 261. 
T 

Englih bloud mired with the 
Danes and the Brzitaines. 
241.91. 

Englith men ouerthrowen by 
the Dancs at Scozatta,251 
$7. 

Engi men oucrthpowen and 
put to flight bp the Danes, 
at Migmere. 245.38 

Englithmen diſcouraged by the 
Melchmen. 611,32 

Engliikmen vanquifyed and 
putto flight by the Danes. 
204..62. 

Engl army betrayed to the 
Danes, and chafed. 243. 

8. 

Envetithe men almoft vtterly o- 
uerthꝛowen by the Danes 

2TOS2. . 2 
Englande when firk called by 

that name. 204.45 
Englande growen to oldeand 

feeble age under king Egel⸗ 
redus. 237:93 

Engliſh Nobilitie ſpoyled, pur: 
ſued, impriſoned, banhed, 
and flapne by king CUiliam. 
306. $4. 

Englifh men geuen to the rea: 
Bing of the holx Scriptures, 
192.61. 

England deuided ito hũdzeds 
and tithings. 217.22 

Engiftland appopnted the name 
to the Satons postion in 
Bꝛitaine. 128,24 

England verpe gainful to the 
See ofRome. 564.90 
Encomium Emme cited. 257 

50. and. 258.1. and. 259. 
$7. and. 264,39. 

Engliſh men of whom they lear 
Hed thew excefline gurman- 
dize. 268.12. 

Englith nauie loft,and Downed 
by atempeft. 322.39 

Englande firk accuried by the 
the Pope, and why. 223. 
37: 

Colwils a Danilh knig Mayne 
220.64. 

Copa,loske Copa. 
Epte Kiuer in Mezmandy.3 85 

34 
Epitaph founde within kyng 

Ailliams Sepuichze. 316. 
6 9. 

Carie of Penbꝛooke appealeth 
rebeliton. 616 91 

Carle of Albemarle obtayneth 
peace With the king.618.77 

Crlotus the Popes Muntio de- 
parteth home witha ficain 
bis eare. 754.54 

Erick murdzed by his one 
people, fox bis ſharpe Dealing 
with them. 221.97. 

Erchenwine fir king of the 
eat Sarons. 152.35 

Ernuifus ſonne to earle Get: 
frey Maundeuille, taken, and 
baniſhed. 380.72 

Crick king of eaſt Ingles, con⸗ 
ſpireth with others, to make 
warre againſt king Coward 
of England. 221.73 

Erickes armp vanquifhed, and 
put to flight by the Engliſh 
men, 221.90 

Crocusking of the Almanes. 
90. 81. 

Earle of Pembꝛooke dfeth dt- 
ligence to fet the realmeat li⸗ 
bertiefrom the Frenchmen, 
615.20. 

Eric gouernoꝛ of Noꝛwap, re- 
turneth to bis hippes with 
great bootics. 251.89 

Eric koꝛbydden to fpople the 
countrey. 252.2 

Erchenwin fir king of the ealt 
Sarons. 13 

Erchenwyn ſonne ro king De 
fa. 131.37. 

Erghem Tohn, 1462.7 
Earle of Lincolne Caruer at 

the Coronation, 1119,001,2 
lin. 14, 

Cale of Mogthumberland high 
Conttable.1 119. col.2.lin, 
L7: 

Carleof Meſtmerland, earle 
MWarhal of England. 1119 
col.2.0n.28. 

Carle of articke Panter at 
Coronation.1119,col,2.in 
44. 

Carle of Arundel chiefe Butlar 
of England, 11 20.col.2.1in. 
23+ 

Carle of Marwicke qourrnoz 
to bing henry the fire pag. 
1235. col. 1. lin 9. Regent 
of Fraunce pag. 1262.col.I 
lin.47. col. 2 lin.43. dyed at 
Roan.pag. 1264.col. I. lin. 
2 

Carle of Arfidel Maine in france 
pag.1253-col.2.1n.8, 

Ermenfred bithop of Ston ſent 
into England m commuffion 
from thejPope. 304.54 

Ermencredus brother to kyng 
Ercombert. 180.106 

Crmingtreete where it begin⸗ 
nethandendeth. 205.8, 

Carle of Flaunoers featteth K. 
Coward the third. 913.20. 
b 

Earle of Pearche a French 
man flaine at Lincolne. 613 
SI. 

Crkenwatd ordeyned bithop of 
the alt Sarons. 181.14 

Erpwald, iooke Corpwaid. 
Ecguine bithop of Ciogcefler, 

190.43. 
Ermengard Lady, Daughter ta 

Richard vicount Beaumeũt 
maried to William king of 
Scots. 463.62 

Raufe Carle of Cwe,taken prts 
ſoner at Caen. 930. 55.a 

EfKerlings aſſaulted at home in 
the StiltardD. 1442.20. 

Eſpeke Waiter bringeth p or⸗ 
Der of CUhite Morkes ita 
England. 333 94 

Efchequer Court remoued fra 
Celtininker to Mozthamp= 
ten. 567.47 

Eſſex deliuered tothe Sarsns 
118. 41. 

Eſketel a kyng of the Danes. 
212.19. 

Eſſington taken and ſpoyled bp 
the Dants. 244.36 

Efric fitter to king Cnute, maz 
rped to Richard the chirde 
Duke of Normandie. 289, 
225 

Efcuinus,o; Elcuinus, taketh 
ppon hym the goucrnment of 
the weft Sarons. 180.84 

ESſcuinus maketh warre vpon 

@Holfhere, and is put to the 
wooꝛſe. 180.95. 

Ger inuaded by the Danes, 
216.31. 

Eſtrild, Danghter to a certarne 
kyng, he 



king of Scithia. “27 

€ttcila paramour to Lotrinus. 

17.22. , 

€ttrild maricd to Loctinus. 17 

25. 
Ciler rebels (catered, Mayne. 

1033.39.a. 
Eſtuage graunced to Heury the 

third. 708.39- 

Clap cited. 389, 33- 

Eſſer waked by Danes. 240. 

3. 
Eke Riuer. 76. 50. 

Edlates of the Realme alſem⸗ 

bled at Morhamto. 542.60 

Effer peloed to Adelwold, 220. 

21 * 

Eftoutuill Robert taken peilo- 

ner. 345.28. 

Efoner , looke Elidurus. 

Cipeake Calter. 369.61. 

Elcuage payed. 795-57-4 

Eller brought vuder ſubiection 

of the dict Sards. 203.64 

Ethelbalodus fuccemety Ceol⸗ 

ren ti the kingdome of Mer⸗ 

cia. 189.50. 

Etheibalous ſpoyleth Moz- 

thumberland, and returneth 

without batrell. 189. 56. 

Ethelbaldus overcome in bat⸗ 

telly Cuthzed, King of 

Tie Sarons. 189. 63. 

and 193.90. 

Ethelbaldus tlayne at Secan- 

pon. 189.67. 

Ethelbaldns repꝛoued foz for⸗ 

nication ⁊ licẽciouſnes. 199. 

Ethelditha, wike to Kiug Ain. 

rev. 216. 106, 

Ethelkleda fore handled in the 

birth ofa child, euer after 

foxbeareth to compante with 

Herhutcand. 216,114, 

Ethelbert putteth away his 

wife, and marricth ified, 

Daughter to King Offa. 20 1. 

43- | 
Ethelbert layne by his owne 

’ fubtectes. 201.50. 

Ethellledas noble deedes , and 

valiencix. 22. 

Ethellieda departeth this life. 

Bra. 30. 
— fonne to Irmenrike 

{ucceedeth his father in the 

kinqvome of Kent. 14.2. 80. 

Ethelbert luccerdeth his brꝛo⸗ 

ther Edbert in tye king, 

poine of Kent. 191.84. 

Ethelwolfus o, Ethaultus fon 

to€dbert, beginnets bis 

reigne ouer tye Melt Sar- 

- ons, 205. 101. 

Ethelwolkus in oꝛders, and at 

foyled by the Pope. 205- 

109. 
Ethelwolfus maryeth D (bur: 

ga, bis Builers Daughter. 

205.115: 

Ethelbert reſtored vnto hys 

kingdome. 201.19. 

Cthelwoltus kingdome deui⸗ 

ded, betweene himſlelke and 

his ſonne. 207.70. 

Ethelwollus, Departeth thos 

jute , aud is buryed at Ain 

AnIndex. 
chefter. 207.92. 

Ethe woid falleth intone with 

Gifrep , and Difcommendeth 

her beautteto Kyng Edgat 

232.67. 

Ethelwoid marryeth Alfred, 

paughter to the Duke of 

Cowal, 232.83. 

Crhelwold, murdered by Geng 

Edgar. 232,108. 

Ethelredrenounceth his kynge 

Dome , and becommeth a 

MWonke. 189.6. 

Ethelbert procureth Crbhet- 

ferd,to make Warre vpon the 

Britaines. 154.54 

Ethelreda,profelled a Mune. 
185.71. 

Ethelflena,paughter to Alured 

marryet' ta Duke Coed, 

215.68 
Ethelbert “conftrained to get . 

hym out of bis countrep. 

196.43. 
Cthelbert , fucceedeth hus fa 

ther Ethelbert, in the Hang: 

pome of Gak Angles. 196. 

50. 
Ethelbert trapteroully murde⸗ 

“£eD. vilot 6 197.1. 

Ethelgera, Daughter to yng 
Aured. 217. S9- 

Ethelwida, Daughter towing 

Bred , marroed to Galds 

wyne Carle of Flaunders. 

218.75. 
Ethellmida, wife to King Bur: 

chꝛed, following hir huſpand· 

towardes Rome, dyeth at 
Panta in Lũbardie 218. 91 

Etheiwoulkus addeth Burthꝛed 
ing of Mercia, againit the 
WAelchmen. 206.6, 

Ethelwolfus aduertiled bp 
twe Noble Pꝛelates. 206. 
56. 

Ethelbals,thamefully marpeth 
jis fathers wydow. 208. 43 

Cihelbald departeth thie ipte, 

and fs burpedD at Shire⸗ 

bourne. 208.47. 

Ethelourga fider to Crken- 

wald. 181.22. 

Ethelbert marryeth Bertha, 

Daughter to Cheribert Kyng 

of Fraunce. 145 102. 

Ethelbert tubsuerh the Sar- 

ans from Bent to umber. 

145-98. 

Ethebert oꝛ Edelred fonne to 

Bolle , mave king of Noꝛ. 

thumberlande after Alled. 

196.34. 
Echt burga wyfe to Jnas, 

perlwadeth ber pufoand to 

renounce the waz. 188.30 

Ethelard coufin to Jnas , bee 

ginueth to raigne ouer the 

Ciett Sarons. 191.33. 

Ethelard departeth thys Ipfe. 

191.66. 
Ethelfleda gouerneth  kyng- 

Dome of Mercia during bee 

Ipfe. 221. 

Ethelwolkus victrrics again 

theDangs. 206. 107 · 

Ethelbert ouerthꝛowen i bat- 

taile, by Cheuling Keng of 

@WiekSarons. 142.95- 

Erhelwolfus goeth to Rome, 

and taketh Alured bis (one 

with him. 207-42. 

Ethelwolfus marperh Judith 

paughter to Charles » Bald, 

Kipng of Fraunce. 207.60. 

Ethelbright raketh vpon hym 

the government of dCett 

Ser, SullerKent, e Cllex. 

208.50. 
Cthelbrightdeparteth this life 

gis burved ab Shireboutne 

208,70. , 3 

Ethelreda, wyle to King Ccg: 
fride , continueth a Girgin. 
IS§.5§* 3 1 

Enttace fonne to King Ste 

phan, created Duke of Nor⸗ 

mandie. 367. 108. 

Ethelbert converted to the 
Chittian fayth. 148.31. 

Erhelburga, daughter to Krug 
Otla, marved to Byyghtrick 
Kyng ofthe Hick Darons. 

UD Te 205 sition, p 
Echelted fucceedeth Beorne in 

the kingdome of Catt An 
~ gles, 194.36. 

Etheired and his brother Ate 

rev,encounter Inarus Kyng 

., Of Danes with an armye. 
2210.62. 
Ethelred o2 Edilted, luccer⸗ 

- Deth his bother Wolkhere 

inthe kingdome of Mercia, 
481.55. 
Ethelred inuadeth Kent topth 

an armie and {popleth it. 
181.62. 

Ethelbald, fonnete Ethelwol⸗ 
fus , beginnethte raigne o- 

usr the South and Meſt 
Satons. 208.3 1. 

Ethelbꝛight, fonne ta Crmen- 
redus,murbeted, 180.105. 

€thelmere, Earle of the iek 

countries, ſubmitteh himlelk 

and his people to king Swa: 

nus of Denmarke.248. 11. 

Ethitoa Danghter to Hing Ed⸗ 

ward, maryed to Hugh, fon 

to Robert , Earle of Paris. 
222.1 os 

Ethelburga an eupl conditio- 
ned woman. 200.46. 

Ethelburga fleethinto France 

audis thzuftinte an Abbey. 
200.73- 

Etherius Archbyſhop of Artes 

in Fraunce. 148.66. 

Enbirick o2 Erick a Dane, 

{ucceedetl) Gurthun in the 

kingdome of the Catt au: 

gles. 219.11. 

Ethelburga dpeth in great mi⸗ 

erie. 206.77. 

Ethelburga daughter to Etheb 

bert , marpedto Edwyne. 

159.28. 
Etheirda Beparteth this Ipfe 

185.74 
Etheiwoid, made Bythop of 

Mincheſter. 2219. 

Ethe wold Earle, ſent by king 
ſuruey the beautie 

of Alfred, Daughter to the 
Duke of Copnboal. 23 2,60. 

Ethelricus tonneto Ida made 
Kyng of HNoꝛthumbertlane. 
145.73 

Etheired , brother to Ethel 
bꝛight, ſucceedeth unin the 
gouernment of the moze part 
of rhe Engliſhe peopic. 208, 

_. 76. - 
Erhelred dered with the inna, 

fion ofthe Danes. 208.100 
Crhelred fighterh wyth the 

Danes upere tymes in one, 
peere. 208.103. 

Ethelwolf,fonne to Lyng Cg« 
bert, leadeth an armie inte 
Kent. 203.5 5« 

Ethelfert laine, and his armte 
vanquifben. 155-30 

Cthcibert,king of Kent dyeth, 
at ts burpedD in S. Augue 
ftines Monaſterie. 157-8. 

Ethelbright ,. founeto el. 
wolfus, beginneth to raigne 
ouet Kent, and Eſſex. 208. 
— 
Ethelred recexueth a wounde. 

and theroftyeth. 210.92. 

Ethelfwida martyed to Bure 
threv Ryng of Mercia 207. 

Etheircd and his bꝛother Alu⸗ 

red, aybe Burthzed Lyng of 
Mercia agai the Danes. 
209.93. 

Cues Rate knight Carden of 

the middell Warches atue 

inabloudicfight, 1601.4. 

is commended. eadem, 28. 

Cuchame Abbey builded. 189 

28. 
Cubald the fecond (ueceedeth 

Cubaid the litſt in the Arche 

beſhoppritk of Pozke. 202. 

8 I. 

Cuttace, Earle of ologne, 

commeth into Englande ta 

vifite his bother in lawe K. 

EdDward. 270.77. 

Eultace maketh great come 

plapntto Bing Coward , ae 

gaint the cittzens of Cane 

tozburie. — 270. 105. 

Cullen daughter to Ling Ed⸗ 

wine, borne. 159.77+ 

Eunbert, aruler among the 

Cirutt. 185.63. 

Cureur in Hoꝛmandie recounts 

rev bp the Cnghimen. 521. 

* 
Enilt Pꝛinces appoynted to 

punſhe the offences of the 

peupie, 194-21. 

Ewil vlage cauſed the Gal 

copnestorebel. 732.22. 

ECuguerane € aftilione De 

Trye taken prifoner. 43 1. 

24. 
Guftace de Ceftye ſent inte 

Scotland. 542.71. 

Encry man Hal beare bis own 

burthen. 351.30. 

Curtham battayle, kought by 
eng 

ete ae 



SS ae lh 

ee ee, 

Hing Henry the thyꝛd and die 
Poweragatutt the Barons. 

773-1. 
Giver ot Pearle Cent to Henry 

the thyzd. 739:37. 
Crittace the Monke taͤken and 
Beheded by Richary baſtard 
fone to Byng John. 615. 
6 - 
J . 

Guttace the Wonke a notable 
Dppate. WhIGK-GA ATs 

Exit mens good deedes, al: 
Wapes cuii Hought of. 329. 
20, 

Eultace ſent by King John in- 
ta Scotland. 43 15. 

Cuille John, Loꝛd, eſcapeth fd 
the battayle of Chetterfiela. 

777204 
Eultace, Baron of Mawpaſſe 
323.46. 

Eureur it Nozmandie taken 
» bythe French kyng.5 4.5.90 
Eudo Carle, fubmitteth him⸗ 

feife to Duke Gettray of 
Breitaine. 411.79. 

Euſtace Duke of Mormandie, 
eſpouſed ro Conſtance, fitter 
to Lewes the french Kyng. 

1392.63. f 
Cuitace Duke of Noꝛmandie, 

dyeth. 372.65. 
Enikace fonts King Stephan 

refuſed ofthe Byſhops to be 
crowned Kyngof England. 
335.53. 
Cuſtace ſonne ta King Ste- 

pyat kalleth mad, and mite 
rabip endeth bys lpte. 387. 

» 93. 
Eultace, Carle of Gollongne. 

319.75. 
ECulacede Cefey layn wyth a 

quarelbelbnes Calle Bar⸗ 
nard. 603.33. 

Cuethane Abbey buylded. 
—— 

Cutropws cpfed.82.70.€.89. 
— 

— a Monke pꝛouideth 
ſMipping foꝛ the conuayance 
. ofepieto kyng Ledees, out of 
Fraunce into Englande. 
. 645.3. 
Enveur towne in Mopmantdic, 
<staken. bp the Frenchmen. 
‘G1 5-322 ys! 

Cuface Ring Stephans fon, 
made knight. 383.94. 

Euerie kingdome deu ded mit 
ſelle, can notiong ſtand. 257. 

94. pit 
Europe alcttea vnto Japhet. 

1.79. 
— in England 

by realon ot ſtrangers about 
othe king. 746.4 5. 
Eureur in Noꝛmandy taken by 
bing Heury the lidſt · 44.13 
Crample notable of a Pꝛincte. 
sipag. 1163. cel. 1. lin. so. 
Exniciv MB onkewf the chater- 

Houle erecuted. 1563.50. 
Erteter belieged by buinfryS. 
rundel aad his adherentes. 
v 3949. 37+ 

* 

An Index. 
Srxhamſhire pag. 13,14. col.2 

iin. 12. : yO 
Crcetle in apparel. 1117. 6.4. 
Exchang of Moneys orde yned. 

924 50.8 
Creeker Lefieged by Pethin 

Aerbet. 1450. 
Example ofa kaythkull pꝛiſo 

ner. 1014.45.a. 
Richard €rtons commenvati- 

on. 1054. 15.6. 
Exrcetertaken, aud fpoplen by 

the Danes. 243.42. 
Ercommunication . 963. 1.b. 
Extreeme fro and fiow, kile 

ling trees, birdes, koules, 
and fies. 196.3. 

Creter Colicdge kounded. 892. 
20.a, 

Creeter Citie befieged. 166, 
55 . 

Exceter beſieged hy Uaſpaſi⸗ 
an 

2. 

n⸗ 

* §2.27. 
Crecution of king Richard the- 

feconds friends. 1072. 4.4, 
Greter Citic. repaired and foz · 

tified. 226.99 
Crecution of fouldiers taken 

in Rochetter ¢ attle by Kyng 
Fobn. 593.36. 

Crete: kept again kiug Ste- 
phan, and recouer.d.3 67. 

Creeter citte rebelleth againk 
Ring William. 299.35 

Exeter perlded vnto King Mil- 
liam. 299. 47. 

Ermouth Caltle aſſaulted by 
the Danes. 241.65. 

Crample of rare bꝛotherly 
loue. 3 

Exeter made a Byrſhops See, 
309. 65. 

Excheker court inſtituted. 303 
z= 

50. 
Exctter Citie belieged by the 

Danes, and deliuered. 216. 
29. 

Epler, a Monke of Malmeſ⸗ 
burie. 280. 414 

Cwe countie in Noꝛmandie. 
32 

Eweline, and Hirilda fall at 
variance. 43. 50. 

F. 

Faleiſfe yeeldeth ta Chaſtillon. 
1824. 40. 

FabtarRobert. 14637. 
Faleys befieged by henrythe 

fift. pag. 1190. col. 2. lin. 
30. rendered to hin. pag. 
ILOl. col. Ll 54.n 

Father of our Lone Jeſus 
Chit, onelyking. 262.52. 

Famine and Dearth inthe king⸗ 
Deine of South Sarons. 
82.57%) | it 

Falaile veelded to the French. 
pag.1277. col. in.a. 

Farnham Cale raſed bhp the 
frentes of Geng benrp the 
third. 611.67. 

Falayſe tewne in Qormandye 
won by the french k.558.42 

Farnham Cattle buitoed. 477. 
53-5 

Farindon Caſtle huileed. 381. 18. 

Fabian cited. 166.72, 
gfe ae pag: 1310. col.2 

in. 7, +7 
Falſe proteftation hopribiv pu- 

niſhed. 274. 110. 
Fabian cited. 32. 96, and.44. 

97. and. 74, 30, aud. 75. 
106. and. 93. 18. 

Fauſta daughter to Maximi ⸗ 
nianus, married to Conttan: 
tinus. Glaze 

Fabian cited. 93.57. and.95. 
41.and 102. 50.and.117, 
59.ann, 125.19. 

Feryngdon high Abbot of Ree 
Ding erecuted fox denying 
the ſupꝛemacie, 1574. 30. 

Ferdinande the Cmpcrour di⸗ 
eth, and bis Dblequics. 
1834. 36, 

Felton John Hagen for haging 
bp a Romiſh Buil. 1853.2. 

Ferrers George a Burgiſie of 
the JParlament boute arre- 
fteD vppon an evecution and 
Deltucred by the Parlament 
1584. 20. 

44. Fredericke the Cmperour fen: 
Beth a power to repꝛeſſe the 
rebellious Flemings, 1431 
40. 

Ferniherſt Cattle won, 1529, 
* 

Feſcampe in Noꝛmandie. 321. 
2 72. 

Ferentine John a Leagate fro 
the Pope cometh into Eng: 
land in vifitation, and ſpede⸗ 
Ip departeth againe. 563. 
64. 

Felcampe William. 313.7, 
Sere Caftle burnt, 385. 41. 

. Felira Burgunian, Bythop of 
. Dunwich. 30.92; 

Sechamiey battell, fought by 
the Saions ,againt the Bꝛi · 
tapnes 143.18. 

Fetheriton hanged foz the ſu⸗ 
premacte. 1580.40, 

Feigned friendhip betweene 
Ging Henry the fecond of 
-Englande and Lewes - of 
Fraunce. 398.69. 

Ferdinando Archouke of Qu⸗ 
{ttich made Knight of the 
Garter, 153 1. 18. 

Feuerſhame Abbep builded. 
383.46. 3 

Felir Biſhopof the parties of 
Burgoigne cometh into - 
Brttaine, 162. $2. 

Felice conucrteth the Cattan- 
gles to the kayth of Chꝛiſt. 
162.59. 

Feltx dicth at Diwichr62.61 
Ferrers Georg Logdofmiftule - 
inthe Court. 1711.45. 

Fetherſton Milliam nannng 
himlelke K. Coward the ſirt, 
is Whipped and. afterward 

for faving king Edward was 
Aiuin, gand thathe lpake with 

0806 

Him; fs hanged. 176 46 
iv Ranfe Ferrors — 
treaſon. 1022.46 

Ferrer and Porrer ſonnes to 
Cobedus, beginto reigne os: 
ver Bꝛitaine. 22536. 

Ferver fleech into Fraunce fox 
oh Agapnt his brother.22, 

Seger and his people ſſayne. 22 
56. 

Ferveys Cillian, taken prifoe 
ner, +27 
— a Collectour’ ‘hanes 

267. 24. 
Fervers Robert, Carle of Dar · 

bie. 43 5. 20. 
Fi erdomachus, Biſhop of Ley. 

nifterin Ircland. 328.28, 
 fpfteen graunten. 1557. 306 
Fvther John Biſhop of Kothes 

fev is of .counfel with the 
Queene in her matter of fe 
Nore. 1551. 6. refuſeth the 
oth of fucceflion, 1.563.174 
is beheadded. 1563. 56 
bad been elected Cardinal, 
1567. 3, 

Fits Wiliams Wiftiane 
Hight Ceptaine of Guile 
nes. 193 Luz, 

Fits Roy Henry Duke of Richs 
Monw,dpeth. 1565/3006 

Fits Garett Chomas Lord, ree 
beilethin Ireland, anz conte 
mitteth great  eutrages. 
1563.17, tg taken pꝛiſoner. 
1564. 24. is crecuted with 
bis fine Gneles. 1569.52 

Fits CCilliame Ceuta knight 
Trealurer of thekings hong, 
Dolo. 1536.10 

Fits Cilliams Cilliem knight 
landeth with a Nauie af 
Treypoꝛt. 1526. 40. 

Fines Thomas Lorde Dacria 
of the South hanged. 1 580. 
35: 

Fits Williams  @tilltane 
Bnyght bice Aomiral receye 
uedthe Emperdur on the 
Sea. 1509.16. 

Fines Lord Clinton Anmirat 
ofthe Nauie at Muſklebo⸗ 
tough field. 1615. bis prota 
effe at Blackeneffe. 1629, 
20.Wynneth Broughty crag. 
1630.1.Colonelotp footes 
men in the tourney of Saine 
Quintins. 1767. 26hygh 
Admyzal goerh forth wyth a 
greatflecte. 1779.26.bure 
neth Conguek and others 
places adiovning.1781.16, 
is fent inte the Mozth again 
the rebels with on ermie 
iopntly with the Carle of 
Warwicke. 1840, 37. ig 
created: Carle of Lincolrie, 
1862. 48.. goeth Smbaflae 
Dour tuto Fraunce. 1863, 

4s 
Shelley Coward his Giallo » 

Death, 1624.3 2, 
Fitswilliams Milliam made 

knight, — 



Fits Jotthyne Reginaly, made 
Bvihop of Bath. 432.54. 

Fit Mules Roger , Carle of 
be 396.16. 

FitsRop Henry bale fone of 
Deney the eyght created 
2€arle of Motingham and af: 
termard.p (ame Dave Duke 
of Richmond and Somer: 

state! ic 1526.10. 
Fine hillings teuted of euery 

hyde of and. 535.62. 
John Fits Thomas created 
Carle of Kildare. 855.54. 6 

Fits James Richard createv 
Bplſhop of London. 1458. 
38.maketh an Dzation con: 
— to the kyng. 1458. 
36. 

Fits Biles walter, fucceedeth 
his brother Roger in the 
Earldome of Hereford, 396 
19. 

Fite John Euſtace,ſlayn. 397 
45. ; 

fires crope Richard inuadeth 
and ſpoyleth the landes of 
Edꝛick Siluaticus,297.20 

Finan ſucceedeth Apaan in the 
With oprick of fRozthumber- 
fan. 171.20. 

Fpue Moones (eene in Worke - 

fre. 55F. 56, 
FicwEalting out betwoenc king 

Henry the fecond, and Cho 
mas Becket. 400.53. 

Fick mbabitants of Bwtaphe 
not certainely knowne.1.10 

Fir inhabitantes of Wyytaine, 
twhp called Giantes. 6,80. 

Fite Peter Geffrey made chief 
— of England, 535. 

Fie Jeter Geffrey created 
Carle of Eſſex, and gyꝛded 

< bupth the ſworde of the fame 
S45-39-— 

Fivk hattaile betweene the 
> Satens one again€ another 
in Britaine. 142.97. 
Fits Peter Gefkrey dieth. 582 

62. what he was.582.64. 
Fits Calter Robert appopnted 
. general for the Barons of 
~ England agapnt king Johu 

583.12. 
Fits Malter Robert. $56.57. 
Fpre bꝛaſteth out of cevtapne 

tpftes of the earthe. 362. 
—XX 

Frreleencinthe aye. 558. 1. 
Finchamſteede in Barkechyre 

329.29. 
Fits Hamon Robert. 334.1. 
Fines fea cd by Henry the. tit. 

on bis officers fo2 talchood. 
646.33. 

Fits John Cuſtate. 369.1, 
Fits Alain Cilliam. 369.1. 
Fitzvrze Richard, taken prilo- 

net. 376.36. 
Fyꝛſt Bayo of London, 566, 

92. 
—— Byſhop of London 

1518.45. 
Fits Breer, Gitte Low chief 

AnIndex, - 
Juttice of England. 542.18 

Fits Bernard Chomas, accurs 
{ed by Archbphhop Thomas 
Becket, 9.80. 

Fits Arle Reignold , knight. 
415.62. : 

Fits Aweline Cilliam, Sewer 
to king eury the ſeconde. 

419.55. 
Fitsbarhard Robert fent ouer 

into Jreland.» 419. 55. 
Fits Gernhard Robert , made 

keeper of (laterfooyd and 
Melſſefoord cities in Ire⸗ 
land. 421.42, 

Fits Radulfe CHilliam , 
Steward of Powmandie,in- 
terdicted. 508.49. 

Frits Do ert Cilliam, called o⸗ 
thertwife, CCitlliam wyth the 
long beard. §28.100. 

Fits Uilliams Ailliam Erie 
of Southampton Lod Pꝛi⸗ 
nie feale dyeth at Qewcalſtle 
in his fournep towardes 
Scotland pet his ftandard is 
home inthe foxeward al 
this tournepy 1595.14 

Fits Ailllams (tla knight 
Lod Admpzal is created 
Carle of Southampton. 
1571.5. 

Fits (Gilliams MWilliam burt. 

1477 -35- 
Fifteene payed.786.53.a.840 

30.4. 
Flint Cate builded. 789.6. a. 
Sifteenes graunted. pa. 14.4. 

col.1.lin.3 6. pag.1150.col, 
2.lin.28. pag. 1156. colt. 
1.45. 

Fitswaren Lowe Fitswaren 
Beaten Crie of Gath. 1565 

Fits Batoyick hugh, Shyꝛife 

Lode | 

1439.35; bithopof Outha 
and edad of Noꝛrham cw 
file. 1448. 21. Ambafla- 
Dour into Scotland. 1449. 
2. allwageth by letters,the 
Difpleature of the Scottithe 
king. 1452. 18. is Defiren 
ofthe Scottes to come and 
fpeake with bym. ibdem. is 
ameane fo. the mariage of 
the kyngs daughter vnto the 
Scot. eadem.s5 5.made Bi- 
fhop of &Clincheiter, 1455. 

43. 
Fore Richard Withop of Cin 

chefter , one of the priuie 
Councel to king Henrye the 

1464.48 . . tight. 
Forthere fucceedeth Aiohelme 

lithe Biſhopzicke of —_ 
burne, 2.5 

Forthere teaucth his Bitopiix 
* goeth to Rome, 192. 

* great high waves in 
Britaine begun. 23.46 

Foure great high wayts in Bꝛi⸗ 
taine finifhed. 24.60 

Folte way whereit beavnneth 
and endeth. 24.66 

Fore John cited. 154. 56. 
and. 223.78. and. 203. 13 

aN: John Deceyued, 235. 

— parkes diſparked 
vby king John, to let game 
abrode, to deſtroye the come 
in the ſieldes. 568.44 

Fountaine floweth with bloud. 
329.40. 

Foure and twentye gouernors 
appopnted in Cngland,752 

45- . 
Foure funnes feene in the Ele, 
“ment, belides the — 

of Voꝛkeſhyꝛe 307.99. Sunne. 
Fiſhmongers of Lõdon diſqui· F af poe Bithop pat 

eted. 1039. 24.0. “yam fleeth. 1070.3 6.4 
Fiſh like to aman stakent in * Foulgiers cattle taken , and vt⸗ 

fea. 559-56 .terlpydeftroped, 409. 50 
Fiſhes fight vpon the land. 471 Foure kings in Kent, and their 

101. names, at Celars commpng 
Fitzaldelme Milliam oꝛdeyned 42.97. 

Loꝛd chiefe Juttice of Ire⸗ 
Tand. 444.76 

Fihes Die in the waters tho- 
rowe fharpnes of a froſte. 

447. 7 
Fines Ingram Loꝛd. 726.11 
Fity impreſſions feene in the 

apꝛe. 183440. and, 1870, 
46. and, 1872.21. ; 

Finch Thomas knight, Camp 
inattter inthe tourney ef S, 
DQuintines. 1767.58. be ap. 
pointed ta be knightmarthal 
at Mewebhauen, tsdzowned. 
1838. 30. 

Foquetolles Senetchal of Bule 
logne 1599.17 

Folkew Audian knight attain: 
teb,anderecuted. 1570.54. 

Fore Richard chofen bityop of 
Exceter, fent ambaffadour 
into Scotland. 143 2.6.fent 
ambaſſadour into Fraunce. 

Fouke earle of Aniou, retur⸗ 
neth ont of the hoix land. 
359.17. 

Foukes De Brent aduauncen 
tomatiage , by king John, 
596.44. 

Foꝛdher aknight laine, atten: 
° Ding vppon king Cowine. 

159.75. 
Focas€mperour, 153.50 
Foꝛmalis Archbithop of Trier 
mete at Morthampton.48o 

Fouts rier hanged, € burnt. 
1570. 10, 

Fourty thouland knightes fees 
and vpward, in€nglande. 
757-77: 

Forth in Scotland, in Britih, 
werd. 140.9 

Foꝛnham battaile fought by the 
Nobles, on the part of Lyng 
Henry the econd,againk the 

R 

1 
— earle * 

atle moueth (edition.618. 

Fotexturt fop killing the kings 
Deere. 366.7 

Fouke carle ef Aniou , become 
— friende to keng * 
the firtt. 356.38 

F013 William earle of Albe· 
matle Dpeth. 528.44. 

Foꝛeſtes deuided into foure 
quartets , tobe gouerned bp 
foure Futtices. 459.93 

Folieth Robert made bithop of 
Hereford. 432-$7+ 

Follioth Gilbert biſhop of Lon: 
Don fent —— Ase 
France. 

Follioth Gitbert Bib sore + 
London, fent Ambaſſadout 
tothe Pope. 406. 58. 

Foure biſhops pnely to goe out 
of Englãd tothe Popes gee 
nerai Councel. 452.40 
— Abbeyr founded, 

394.2 
Foure archbit oprickes oꝛdey⸗ 

ned in Ireland. 386.35 
Fodꝛinghey cattle taken by the 
Earle of Albemarle. 618. 55 

Foꝛeſtes ſeiſed mito the ** 
handes. 31 

Foꝛcets of women to ba 
genicals. 6.44 

Foꝛeſtes apes bp sok ‘baw 
the third 626.70 

fougiers taken by the Engilithe 
from the Duke of E2itaine. 
pag.1274. col.1.lin. 52. 

Floudes one in the Chamcs. 
1834.31 

Lewes Earle of Flenders pros 
mulethto marpe Kyng Cds 
warde the thirds , Daughter, 
940. 23.b. 

Flammocte Chomas a Lawier 
and Rebel. 1446. 15. is 
put to Death. 1447.47. 

Flemmings releaſed of dets 
and interDiction.912.46,a, 

Carle of Flãders arefied.817< 
& ra — into fFrance.903. 

Lewes "Gatle of flaunders 
flapne atCrefley.93 4.3.2.b, 

Flanders interdycted. 908.4, 
a. 

Floudes. 943.34-b. 1084, 
40. a. 

Flemmings dicomfited by the 
Bithop of Noꝛwich. 1043. 
20. a. 

Flic by feeding on fruites, 
1079. §.b. 

Flemmings moue Lyng Ed · 
ward the third to take vppon 
hym the title of france. 
905. 10. b. fweare fealtic to 
him. 906, 20.6. apbed the 
by i — 

flanins Clicto: Nobiliſſimus, 
alfiftant with bis Father 
Martmius in the * 



63." 
fis Gicto2 pov 

flapne. 96. 
loud fo gteat, that . vabbe 
of cightccne peaves was 

a Drowned in a chanel of Lon- 
~ Don, 1870. 6. 

Flemmings ‘hope ‘ana ott 
‘ is sei laped inthe Dutt 

2.33. 
Flies of diood vere the peo⸗ 

ple of England. 242015. 
Flemmings difcomfiten at 

Cadſant 901.30.b. 
Florence of Gold copned. 922. 
teh b. diſanulled. 924. 23. 

Floviacents cited, 287.73. 
sfleetwoon Gilliamt, Recor 

Der sf London. 390.2. 
Flowe Abbey in France. 232. 

pees in England. 54.7. 

——— a great part Downed 
by breaking tn of the Sea. 
347.16. 

Flatterers e currifanourres, 
fow {edition betweene king 
Henry the fecond and his 

> fone Henry. 4.23.33. 
Flemmings fent home inte 
~ they,owne countrey. 436. 

9 or 

fflauoes gteat Dooing much 
harme in many places which 
are parttcularly ſet Downe, 

"1854.1. 
HFlatterve in fooles twifely re- 

pꝛoued. 262. 69. 
Flemmings comming ouer in⸗ 
to England, haue places ap⸗ 
popnted them te inhabite. 
347.18. 

#londaes, 796. 48: b. 897. 
25.8, 904.35. a. 

Flehmings banched. aay. 20. 
b. 

Frances of Lutzenburg ſent 
Ambalſadour from _p-french 
_ byng. 1436.55. 
Frances Dube of Writaine 
“> Dpeth. —— 
F li ante — 

Legate. 546.47 
Frith ToHnbuent, 1563.41. 
Frotertreame. 1334.55. 
Frenchmen Difcemfited at 
Roche Darien, ‘941.6.4, 

Frot. ~ 286942.b. 
rrereyes fupprefled.1 471.2 2. 
‘a —— {povie the tet 

cotntrey. 1018. 10. b. 
Frenchmen ayde the Scots. 
104330.b. 
Frler ARannoll prifoner in the 
Tower of London. pa.r 198 
col-x lin. 51. * 

een fhippes taken by thent 
. of Calais. 1050.20.a. 
rat extreme.pag. 1256. col. 2 

lin·6. pag. 1263. tol. 2. lin. 

git nine taker Po. 

French flecte diſappoynted by 

AnIndex. 
tempeſt. 1057. 1. a. 

Frier Pynkbye Ppournciait of 
the Auquttine fryers. pag. 
1377. col. . lin. 2. bis Ser⸗ 
mon eadem lin. 21. 

Frenchmen diſcomfited at 
Caen. 23050. a. 

Ftench pd entreth Brꝛytaine 
916.6 ; 

Fruttes of warre. pag.12 54: 
col 1.1ii1.36.- 
—— bundd at London. 962 

56. 
F — diſcomũted by the 
—— of Unfoꝛt. 928. 
33.b. 

Hugh desfretnes Earle — 
coln dyeth. 899.3 5.b. 

French king huowen oe make 
ofLancafter. 955.40.b. 

Frenchmen alit Duke ailli« 
ain of Mozmandie, in hys 
—— of England. 28 5 

Finca {ent to apde * 
Scots. 915.40. 

French armie enter ——— 
9 28.24.a, 

Frenchnien difcomfited at Au⸗ 
baroch.927.7.b. 

French preparation to invade 
England. 1053 .39.a. 

French men laine at Creflp. 
935. 50.a. 

French men diſcomkyted by 
Sir John harleſton. 101 2. 
26.b. 

Frencharmie affembled to raiſe 
the fiege at Calais. 941. 
40.b. 

Frenchmen laine in Wyytaine 
< * Engliſhmen. 916. 

—— * king Iyeth encamped a 
Bouins. 91233 

French whippes taken by aise 
Enalihmen, 1045.20. 

Froward Dealing of the Caries 
Marlſhall andkHerefozd.83 0. 
44.8.83 0,5 7.8. 83 4.4.30. 

French men layne. in Guyen. 
874. 2 b. invade — 

904.4. 
peers * dilſembleth. 43. 

100. 
French Nauie. 908. 44a 
French fleete vanquiljen bp 

Engliſhe men. 615.58 
Froſt of a wonderful continu- 

ance. 309.45. 
Fraunces the french king take 

prifoner. 1533.48. deliue⸗ 
red. 1537. 10. ts made 
knight of the Garter. 1541. 
Z0.fendeth a defiance vate 
the Emperour. 1541-29. 
his ſpeathe vnto the Empe⸗ 
rours Ambaſſadour in a ſo⸗ 
lemne aſſ· mbly. 15462 50. 
chalendgeth the Emperour 
tothe combat. 1547. 50. 

Fraunces the french kyng de⸗ 
fircth to meete With Kyng 
Henry. 1537.6. meeteth him 
in the vate of Audrien. 1510 
40, commeth to Guiſnes. 

151x. 11, Juſteth. THEI 
14. 

F —— French king ſce⸗ 
keth by all meanes to wintie 
the fauour of Cardinal et 
ey. 1505.3 

Fronto counted equal vnto orb 
teromeloguence, .§4.47 

Frankuers,a people of erie 
nie. 7.33 

SFeenerick, Abbot ot Sui al: 
bons , chiefe captaineof a 
confpiraate againſtt Kyng 
Auliam. 306.39 

Fraunces Lode Louei made 
Vicount Louel pag. 1287. 
col. .lin 1. ficd. pag.1422: 
col.r, 

French king maketh warre a⸗ 
gapntt king John. 552. 
109. 

French king inuadeth Hoꝛ⸗ 
mandie. 545.89. 

Fruydbert Byſhop. 19333 ‘33. 
Fromundham. — 
Froſtes. 0.55. 
Frenche frontiers fil ie fout- 

diours. 907. 14.b. 
French armp. 904.34.0. 
French kyngs pnink dealyng. 

809. 12.a. 
French kyng dekyeth the kyng 

of England. 977-20. 
Frideſtane, oꝛdeyned Byſhop of 

Minchelſter. 223.55; 
French byngs demaunde of 

kyng John. 546. 73. 
French kyngs liege railed by 

kyng John. 54728. 
French kynges power drꝛyuen 

outof Mauns by king John 

547-25. 
Fray in Cantorburie, between 

the Citisens and Cuftace 
Earle of Bologne. 270.88. 

Frilney deliuered to the Cng- 
ale pag. 1203. col. 1. itn. 
I 

Frifwidebvirgin , Daughter to 
Diwanus. 197.48, 

Friſwide purfued fo be raui⸗ 
fhen, flecth into Deford and 
is thereveftued, 197.55. 

Frederick Emperour maryeth 
label fitter to henry the. tit. 
Kyng of Englande. 647, 
I * 

3 Framelngha Cattle in Porth: 
folke. 83.1. 

French armie oucrthzowne by 
the Eneliſhmen. 356.11. 

Framingham Cattle rendzed 
to the Danes, 

Framingham, 431.41. 
Framingham Cattle , made 
gene with the ground.445 

French men ſent ouer to ayde 
the Barons agaynit k. John. 
597. 71. 

Farneham Cattle wonne by 
“Lewes. 600.78, 
Frenchmen fuppoting themfel- 

ues {ure of Crigland, Hewe 
themlelucs ih their kynde to 
the Englihhmen. o1.60. 

211.27. 

Frenehtyng-preparcth to in⸗ 
kate Erglend at the requett 
of coe Vopes Legate, 574. 

fund king Difpleaten for the 
reconcuiation of king J so 
with the Pope. $77.38 

French kyig meaneth to bio 
ccrorindig tourney agavnlt 
Crelend, but by the way ime 
uadeth Flan nbtts. 577.58. 
$77: 68. 

Frotto king of Denmarke, re⸗ 
ceyueth Waptilme J Eng · 
lend, 215.3 1% 

Frater Richard taken patfoner 
and Deliuered, 467.38 

Frey, & Dane llayne. 210, 

fee — en begin to ſettle the: 
ſelues in Gailia. 108.735 

Frankners , atterward cailea 
Frenchmen, 108.72. 

Fraunce fo cailed ofthe F ranks 
ners , in olde time Gallia, 
108.73. 

Fruites of voluptuous Tufte, 
Sa 
Frea.wife to the ancient pince 

Giouen. 113.10 
Fryday, why fo called. 123 12 
Fugatius and Damtanus * 

into Bpitaine. 74:7 
Fulgentius, leader ofthe —* 

tes entereth the bowers of 
Bꝛrtainc wyth an army. 78, 
35- 

Furniture in war of the fauage 
Beitaines. 7960. 

Furnes Thomas delinered the 
Citieand Cattic of Sngiers 
to the Duke of Brytaine. 
542.26. : 

Furius Camillus, renoked. out 
of exile, and created Dictas 
toz- 26.75 

Furius CamMus difappoyn= 
teth oe Gaules of thepz 
peymen 2725. 

Fulco a — Pꝛieſt exhoꝛ⸗ 
teth Richard the firft to bes 
ſtowe his thee Daughters in 
MeriaKe, prude, couetouſnes 
andieck ery. 540.112. 

Fuifows Chomas knight.145Q 
42, 
Furſeus, a deuout perfon, come 

meth into Englande. 172. 
36. 

Fulgiers CAilliam. 554.76* 

Gaules encounter with the Res 
matics, and vanguifh thent. 
26.18. 

Goules enter into the Citic of 
Rome. 26.36, 

Gaules.rcucrence the honora⸗ 
ble port of tic Senatours 

26.45. 
=e ouer couetous for mo⸗ 

2745 
Gantes ouerthrowen and Gaine 

bythe Romanes, 27.34 
©, itt. Gallia 



Galllot eUlaim. 1463.5 

Galloway all.gned to Deca ¢ 

his Sarons. 123-12 

Gaules macch from Chita 

towarves Rome, 26 IL 

Gianuilic Rafean Engitty Ca- 

ptaine. 434. 26 

Gavayn burved in Rolle m 

aks. 136 

Ganndoc Cale taken and oe- 

. ftvoped. 762.115» 

Gallo Rauennas fent meo Bꝛb⸗ 

tattie wit) an army agapatt 

the D comp t4Picts, 199.8 3 

Gallawar waved by the Eng⸗ 

liihmen. 307.49 

Gawavn bꝛother to Moꝛdred 

flaine. 134,20 

Pawapn ſuppoſed to be burped 

at Dower, 134.33. 

Gallus op Aallus brovke in 

Londv , vowe calles Cal 

bꝛooke. $2.43 

Gawit Hilbert , taken pꝛiſoner 

by the Danes and Euglilhe 

eriles. 300.72 

Gallowyn,looke Gatwaya. 

Sannock Cate built. 713. 

114. 
Garces John knight hanged. 

1722.25. 

Gavielfoord battaile fought be- 

tweene rhe Denonſhyre men 

anutheWutanes 204.7 

Garretaviared. 1541.30 

Saerius Marimianus avy 

Eonllant us create Empe · 

rours together 89.32 

Gardians appoyuted ouev the 

citie of London. 775-57 

Gatanow calicd Fraunce of 

the Frankaers. 108. 73 

a@atco nes ubmyt them fences 

to henry the thyed.7 33 76. 

Galcoenes ditteeile the Welch⸗ 

men 793 .2. 4. Ayre the 

Engl menin Frauce. 8 11 

17 
——— a captaine of the Bꝛi⸗ 

tames. 71.51 

- Gaveuon Adbey in Leicelter 

ire founded, 394.29 

Gaules purlied, and fla
ynety 

- the Croians. 14.70 

Gacifons placedin Hales in 

fund townes, and Caltles. 

352-64 
Gatcoines renolt tothe French 

king. 975. 10. b. 

Gag vyne Robert Ambaſſador 

fomtye French king · 1436 

58. 
Gardyner Stephen deliuered 

out ofthe Towꝛe, reftored to 

- His Gilhopricke , and made 

Yow Chauncellour. 1720- 

50. crowneth Queene Ba 

¢y.1722 

the Parlament howe 1760 

116. bis Seeman orrecon- 

ciliationto the See of Rome 

1762-54 gocti to Mark 

to eitreateof peace betwene
 

the Emperoue ¢ the freacl 

Kutg.£764.9 Dperh- cade. 
26. 

t 

44. his peache in 

AnIndex. 
Gardoner Stephen Doctour 

ficceeveth in Paces roume. 
1551.16. 

Gatiard Caftle furrendped to 

the Dukeof Exceter· pag- 

1201. co 2. lin. 46. 

Galcopnes take part with kyng 

John. 60.20 

Galcopn cAilliã night. 1448 

7. 
John of Saunt home.  9O7- 

I.a. 
Gauutiners war againk their 

Carle. 1050.52 b 

John of Gauntmaricd. 963. 

25b. 
Galcoigne Sergeant at Lawe. 

pa.I123. co. 2. liu. 40. 

Gerualius Oorobernenlis cited 

382.10. 

Oefcay Monmouth deceived. 

TAQ L 7 
Geta pwungett fonne to Dewe- 

rus che Emperour, fighteth 

col.2.1in. 46. was brought 

out of Caleys.cadem. lin.s 2 

affanblen a power.pa.13 29 

‘col. 2. lin. 56. recdciled to his 

brother Coward the fou 

pas.13 3.0.col-1.lin.§ 6. Die 

fembied with Richard Carle 

of cUarwicke. pag. 13 30. co · 

2n. 12. Drowned in a But 

ot Malmeſey· Pag. 1350. 

col 1.lin. 54. 
Gcfkcay , vattard fonne to King 

entry the thefecond elected 

Archbyſhop of Yoꝛke, and re⸗ 

ceyueth the Pall. 497. 17. 

cronmitted to prifon inthe 

. cafe of Douer. 497. 67- 

| fetatlibertie. 498.4. made 

Sherife of Morke. $17. 29- 

lofeth his Archbpwhopsicke, 

amthe rule of Dozkethyee. 

§26.17. 
General counlel ſummoned. 

712.46 

with his elder bꝛother Balſi⸗ Gegines 02 Gtgiues, what it 
6.96. 

anus , fozthe kingdome of 

Bꝛitaine. 8 

Gctaonerthgowen in battaile, 

and flaine. 78-55 
Geta and his brother Balſia⸗ 

nus rule the Empire equatly 

togecher. 81. 35 

Geta ine by his brother Bat 

ſianus. 39 

fignifieth . 
Geftcay , baftard fonne to kyng 

Henrp the ſecond made By- 

top of Lincolir, fpovleth the 

Church, t refigueth his my⸗ 

tet.44.7.3 8 and. 454. 45- 

Giffray of Monmouth cepted. 

15.81. and. 22. 60, anv, 
23.16.and 24.38. SI. 

Geoftray Biſhop of Conftans Geffcay ,fonneto Bing Henry 

taketh armes. againft kyng 

Auliam Rufus. 318.49 

Geſftray of Won. cited. 25.71 
and. 30. 6. 

bo ne a Dane flapne. 
Was 

Geftray of Monmouth cited. 
"116.47. 
Gebmonna made Bithop of 

AMocheler in Milltams teed 

182.5. 
Geffrey fonne to Lyng Henrye 

the fecond , aflured to the 
daughter and bere of Co- 
nan Duke of Bꝛitaine. 410 

221, 

15. 
Geffcay Durke of Britaine dath 

_ pomage to his bꝛother Henry 

earle of Aniousforth: Zachy 

of Bꝛitaine. 41143 

Generon Caltle burnt mith 

wild fire. 122.32 

Wiantaxenct Geffrey Carle of 

Anion, marieth Maude he 

Einpzelle. 361.16 

Geffrey Monmouth cited. 154 

75. and.163.45, and. 165 

30, 166.5. and 167. 1. 

Gaĩd, looke Galgacus. 

Seſtrav lonne taking Henry the 

fecond, taketh part with bis 

brotherenry , againttbis 

father. 4.26.68 

GifEcap the elect of Lincolne, 

forne to king Henry the fe- 

cond. 1 433620 

George Duke of Clarence.pag. 

131 3-maried Iſabel Daugh 

terto Kic ard earle of iar: 

wicke pag. 13 19. Co. 1. tin, 
_ 18, tooke the tcas.ꝑa. 1322 

’ 

the fecond dealeth vnfapth- 

fully with vis kather and bꝛe⸗ 

then. 4.57. 22. taken pꝛilo · 

nir by dis bavther Richard. 
461.95. Dyeth at Paris. 

463. 37. 
Geikray of. Monmouth cited. 
31. 110. and. 3 2. 1. and. 32. 
11Q.and.33-9. 

Gerard Thon as burnt. 180. 
59- itn 

Genilla, Daughter to Claudius 

the Emperour, marrycd to 

Aruiragus. 541. 

Geffrey of Monumsosuth cited 

43-48..81-58.082.66.8 
9285. i 

Gentlemenof the peluie cham 
ber remoued. 1507. 

Geſftrey Bilhop of Conltancies 
308. 36. 

Grorge Bꝛowne knight execu⸗ 
ted. pa. 1405. col. 2. lin.ʒ 

Gerard departeth this life.348 
ER 

Germane leadeth the Britifhe 
armie agaiuſt the Sarons. 
120.38.. 

Germane returneth againinte 
Fraunce. 120.75: 

Sermane being Cent for , come 

meth agape into Wartame. 
121.29. 

Germane returneth into 
France the {econ time.1 21 

_ _ 49. 
Germane Departeth this lyfe at 

Ravenna, 121.56. 

Gerent king of Writaines and 

bis armie chaled by Juas, 

kingof dish Sarons..187 

~ 

100. 

Germane fontdiours flay theis 
Captaine,and become 
utrs inthe Coates of Bei· 
taine, 71. 16- 

Geftcay Monmouth, inwhat 
timehe liuedD. 394. 45- 

Gc fEray , foucth fonne to kyng 

Wenrp the Cecond bogne,398 

47- 
Grorge Loyde  Aburgeiney. 
144717 

Geficey Archbithoppe of Dopke, 
Depatreth priucly outofthe 

realine, & accurteth al thofe 

that gather the payment 

within bis Dioceflc, Demat 

Ded by king John. 564. 17- 

Geanologpof the Carles of 

Cheſter. 650.48. 
Genawe murdred at London. 

1013.43.b. 
Geftcey ſurnamed the Grama 

rian. 1462.50. 

Gerard, chiefe of the Ualdopte 
that came ouct tito Ireland. 
400.19. 

Gertrude Marchionelle of Cre 

ceter attemted. 1570. 52. 

Gemeticum Abbey in Noꝛman 
Die. 269.1096 

Germane Byhop of Aurerres 
{ent to preache in Bꝛitaine. 
119 §I- : 

Geneticenfis cited. 264.37. 
Gerard receiueth the Pail of 

_ the Pope. 342.78. 
Grruldine Chomas a Lord anv 

Chauncellour of Ireland ces 

cerueth with ail honout the 
counterfeit Carle of Mare 

wicke.14.28. 46, fenDeth in- 

to England.in_ his guarcl 
with an army of Jriſhe men. 
1430.45. is Maine. 143% 
45. 

Gerual Dorcbern. cited. 415 . 

Gerffrey Alliam acounterfeit 

Chit whypped.  1815-T6o 
Gtrald Carle of Kildare Depus 

tigof Irelaud apprehended. 
1444.58.reftozed to bis fos 

meritbertic honoz. 1445+ 
9. 

Gerion flayne by Hercules in 

Spaine. 5.107. 

Reinald Carle of Geldꝛe marye 
eth king Coward the thirdes 
fiffer.895. 13.6. made 
Duke of Geldze. 9O3. 55 · A. 
in Daunger tobe flaine by 

Flemmings.ↄ11.50.a. 
Genowayesin Byitaine. 917 

20.b. fight with the C1 

men on the ſea. 917. 28. b. 

Duke of Gelderland commetly 
{nto England, 1080.13.b, 

Gernefep entred by frenchmen, 
992.500, 

Gcfirey Archbythop of Porke 

Dyeth in eric. 574-30 

Geffrey de Lucianam. 584 40 

Seftrey of Monmouth cyttd. 
122.9.€.1 34-51. and. 154- 

50 Pag-1 54-7 5. 
* Scrade 

te 

ee 3 



Enea Aesop of 
Ming Poke. ' 342. 1. 
GSene ron, oꝛ — cattle in 
Males buenes 1 by 53-€ 
21 2T.8O, 2928 
un. iis; a people in nSiptaine 
and where chee luhabited. 
11048. 
SGerarde —* taken prifoner 
“1 Gy the frenchbyng. 562. 13. 
Gzntlemen ant. Mevwlemens - 

> naines: / Which aliſted kyng 
WMilliam in the conqueſt of 
+ England. + 2-05 (293-61. 
GSerneley inuaded by the french 
men. 1696.28. 

Seltrey lonne to king envy the 
ay made knight, 450. 

exten Monmouth cited. 183 3 

————— Sreece dryuen 
out ofhys Countrey. 7.42. 

George Neuil Arihbyſhop of 
i) Dorke.pag.13 18. 
Senilſa maketh atonement he- 

tweene Aruiragus and the 
“Romanes. - 52.33. 

Gils befieged and peelded to 
the Englith. Pag 1201. col.2 
lin. 2 

Griniborough. 249.77. 
Geineticentis cited. 282.86. 
7 LE. 2OLL7 WE 3 19.73, and 

34.5-39- 
Seffrey Bonmouth, confecra: 

ted Byſhop of S.Aflaph. 
Gerucy⸗ Clikton knight behra⸗ 

Ded pag.13 40. col. 2 lin 22 

Senge Douglas Carle-of An⸗ 
* pag, 1315. col. 1.lin. 

Suber Cale deſtrored. 399 

ere ftanlep L030 ſtraunge. 
pag. i 41 L.col.2 lin.20. 
Ent Kichard knight. 1447 Jd 

——— Gates knight. pag. 
1325. col. in 40 
Sitar CHifliam ,, made By⸗ 

+ fyop of aChinchetter, 337 

Gilbert Skarlock Mayne. pag. 
1238. col. lin. t 5. 

Gilbert Debenham knyght. 
pag.1 3 27.col.r.lin 16, 

Silvas at, 99.103-€-101, 

85.t.114.49. 
“Dillpabam barsle, fought by 

the — * ne 
Dau 

aitalter “Gitta Greubethop * 
Poꝛke dyeth. 789 35 . a. 

Gildas cyted 45. 38.t. 47 . 58. 
a * 25.and. 51. 88. and 

‘ire Danibeney knyght. pag. 
1400, col. in.47. * 

eh belieged in vaine. 533. 

Giffin Ciiliam deprined, and 
boa jedtherealme. 342. 

Silla danghter ‘to Charles Le 
Dinpleking of Fraunce, 

An Index. 
matyed to Rollo. Duke of 

UoMOumantesh 288. 105. 
Gilbert OBinteton katrht s 54 
020.08 9: oUt BV 
Mubicish a cuelch bongs: 23 t 
28Lr. 

2239 

Sita, aces king harolt, 
2 efcapeth from Creter into . 
Flaunders. 29950. 

Gillomanus kyng of Ireland, 
and his people diſcomlited. 

I 23 3 5+ 6S 

Gillomannus king vf Ireland 
‘with bis armie, difconifeen 
and ſlane. 12353. 
— a people: tm’ Crglane, 

185-65. 5 
Giauntes in Fraunce flayne i in 
Combat by Arthut. 133. 
70, i199 

Gilbert de Gaunt made Carle 
of Lincolne, 60 2.20. 

Gilbert Calbut. pa. 4 xxcol. 
2din.4.ꝓa. 1414. xol. 2. lin. 
35ꝓag.1415.col. lin. I8. 
vag.1417.col.2.lim 23. 

Giaunt whence deriued. 6.88, 
— — 

Gilbert conſecrated Bu⸗ of 
Herefoord. 381.83. 

Gilbert Fits Fergus, commeth 
. into England 4.45.32. 
Gy fiona Malter Erle of Buc- 

kingham, Decealerh without 
htire. 402. 11. 

Gilbert Byſhop of London, foꝛ⸗ 
bpdden thevfe of the Sa- 
cramentes. © 42338, 

@ilbert Byſhop pf London, re- 
ſtoꝛed ty the adminiſtration 
ofhisafiice againe 414.86. 

@itha., Daughter to Olgote 
~ Ciappa, marped ta Canute 

rudan. i 268.1. 
Gildas cited. 123.73..229. 

12.8.138.38-€.13 9,598 
141.17.¢.142.25, ° 

Gift of Healing the tings.euptt, 
leftas an inheritance to the 
kings of Englanz279.8 6. 

Giplwich, now called Ipſwich. 
333.24. uJ 3 

GOiplwich Cattle beſieged, and 
taken. 388.16. 

Gilbert, murderer of Liulfus, 
311.35. } 

Gilbert laine by Liulfus kin 
- fotke. 311.68. 
G — Canbienit opted. 

aes — ig diſpro⸗ 
ucd. 287264. 

Gythꝛun, looke Gurthꝛun. 214 
107. 

Giraldus Cambꝛenſis cited. 
135. 20. and. 136. 11. and 
13731. 

Giloꝛs Caſile gotten inte the 
kong of Cnplannen: pedi 

400-61. 
Giauntes in Britaine. 5.50. 
Giauntes, what they flignifie, 5. 

5 and. 6. 89. 3 

: Girwp Abbep — 
—— pope bet 8 Dance. 

Glattirion,a Barde. 

_ Gilbert, captaine of Tunbridge 
TCactle. 319.52. 
CE de Sotiganra, * ck 

captayne at Douer Caule. 
609. TA: 

— 
LOG) i, q 

Gildas borne. MW 5. 35. ¥ 
Giouan Citilant<iten, 9. Ge 
IZA 33 : 

Gillingham opanour: 301,67. 
Gildas cyte d. — 

Gilloꝛd. 264.24. 
— loobe Gilloman · * 
nus, 

Glaamoze heath by Barnet. 
pag. 133 3.col.1.lin. 33. 

4°43 
) Glau Warganin (ales, why 

fo called. 21-26, 
Duke of Glouceffers tourney to. - 

JPrutsen.1979.7.a. made 
Duke of Ireland. 1082.25.b. 

SGlanuille Ranulfe, made ruler 
f 452.56 . 

Glattenburte Monaſterie buil- 
of Voꝛkeſhyre. 

Ded, 183.19. 
Giafiers firft bought into Eng 

land. 178.114. 
Gloucefter monatterie Deftroy- 

edhy the Danes, anv repay⸗ 
rev. 222.48. 

Gloucefter towne , se fo 
named. 55. 

Glaltenburie Abber — 
234.6. 

Glouernia, now Slocelier, and 
why ſo called. 51.53. 

Glademouth. 222.83, 
Gloucefter Monaſterie of: S, 

Petets,biplded. 222.45. . 
Gloucefter Citie taken bp the 
Barons.7 65.56. wonne by 

« king Deny the thyrzde, bys 
. faction.772.38. 
Gloucelter Caſtle. 371.29. 
Thomas Duke of Glouceſter 

conſpireth again the kyng. 
1090.20. b.apprehended € 

murdꝛed. 1092. 30. a. 
Slanuille Bartholmew knight 

Ete ot of — warreth on 
the elchmen. 792. 2. 
driuen out of Glamorgan. 
810527b. 

“Duke of Gloucefter and hys 
confederates es a — the 

063.6.a, kenge 
Gluuy — foun. 

5154. per of Glouceſter. 
Glorious Maitettie of Eng⸗ 
li kingnome falleth wyth 
oe Eamon Jronfine. 

“54 
Gtatbucie Abbey erected. 

— commeth bp 

: Godwynes iſſue. 

So dendon Themas Prior of 
Chꝛies Cyurche in Cane 
torburie tend. Ambaſſadour 
into Fraunce. 1437.30. 

+e 
1 Cyanes with saute, € 
1 palleth thpoughe hal 

Ayldge, Ws 2737 
Godwyn wel Ecicaed by “he 

Lowoners.> 273.68, 
Godwpn Delinererh wae ta 
kyng Coward, fo, allurance 
ot his jovaitie; » i973 .93. 

Godwyn dyeth (uDDeiniy at the 
table 107 274 

Godwyn ti undered, bycauſe o€ 
Dis great: aucthoritie in the 
commonwealth. 275.1 ty 

275% 
Gonild, neece te king —— 
baniſched the Reaime, 269 
“It. 
———— ofthe churcht of 

England — thiefely 
i Dpon the kings. 0223.78 

Goda lifter to king Gawarve 
matted to Cuftace Earle of 
Bologne. 20.82 

Godwyn charged with the mur⸗ 
Der of Alured, purgeth byne 
felfe therof. 267. 51 

Godwynus ritche gykte giuen to 
king hardicnuter 267. 63 

Godwyn myndethto mary his 
daughter to one of king Har⸗ 
dicnutes bpethen, 267+ 
6. 7 

Godwin an king Edward be⸗ 
ing ready ta topne in battel 
vpon the fea, ave fevered by 
a Myſt. 27320. 

Godwin reſtored to his formec 
Honoz,fanoz, elinpngs. 273 

Godwin arriueth with his Me 
uie at Sandwich. 273.66 

Gonopilla Leirs eldeſt datgh- 
ter matted to Henninus 
Duke of ¢ oꝛnewai 19.93. 

Gogmagor a gvant of great te 
— in Bzitaine. 15 

2. 

Gogmagog ſlaine. 15.9 
a. Godfrey and Auleke —— 

their father Sithrike in the 
— ngdome of — 
and. 

Godtrey and Qufafe Sea 
warre vpon king Adelttanc, 
me. Driven out of ih Bo 

Gontrep father to king Reiota 
224.61, 

Godkrey inuadeth Nozthumber 
land with an army of Siots 

1 225.56 
18.) Goffarius ictus Rin of 

Gio Riner. 162.12. tou, “ : al 
Glocefter. pag.1422,c0L1. Goffarius raifeth an’ — 

lin.260. gaintt the Trotens, 14. 23 
Goꝛbonianus dyeth. 39.55. Goffarivs and his army Dilede 
Godfrey of Bologne, afterward firey by the Troians. 14. 

kong of Wiernfalem, 270. 26. 
73. Gofkarius with neve aye di· 

tria depriued of hys  ftrelfeth the Crotans . 14 
Carledeme. 307,69+ «> 48. 

Errin 



Godtwyn offended wyth kyng 
edward , fortoo much fa- 
uouting ttraungers, 271. 
10. 

Godwyn ftandeth floutlp in 
Defence of bis countrepmen . 
of Kent, 2741 2. 

Godwyn and his fonnes,tetule - 
to come tu tie alſemblye of 
Lor8e8 at Gloceſter. 2, I. 
34 

Gow: nm requyreth the Erle of 
Bologne and orher French 
men and Nozmans to be de⸗ 
lyuered vato him, whych is 
den ped. 27174 

Godwynes army departeth a⸗ 
wap pzꝛiuily, and he alfo kle⸗ 
eth away in the night. 271. 
105. 

Godwyn and his ſonnes, flee 
the Reale. 
—— > kong of Orkeney 

apue 163.60, 
Godwyn fonne ta kyng Watola, 

299.25. 
Golpel of Saint John,tran fa: 

ted into Eugliſhe by Beda. 

192.99. 
Godwpn and Comond>p great 

landing in Soimerletiyyre, 
fpoplethe countrey , aud re- 
turne into Irelãd with great 
booties. 299.25. 

Goipateick reconcplea, ¢mare 
Earle of Mopthumberland, 
isfent again the Scottcs 
wyth an armie. 306, 118. 
and.312.3 1. 

Gorbodian, called alfo Gurgu- 
ſt us. 21.80. 

Gorhlois , atreacherous- Bꝛi⸗ 
tify captaine. 127.36, 

Gouernment of Britaine com. 
mitted vnto Plautius. 49, 
85. 

Goieth Clilliam, dyeth in bys 
iourney towardes the holye 
land. 411.56. 

Godwyn Carle, captaine of the 
Engliſhmen again > Gan: 
pales, and his noble fevutce. 
260.80, 

Gonwyns creafon againk ats. 
red. 264. 22. * 265.61. 

Godſtow Hunrxie beſide Or- 
kord. 

Godwyn and his foines pro⸗ 
claymed outlawes. 272:21. 

God wen and his fonnes, goyng 
“@ rolling vpon the cosftes, 
fake ppapes out of —* and 
Sulſer. 272:50. 

Godꝛun, akyng of the Das, 
212.18, 

Good lawes put to filence a: 
mong the clicking of armoi. 
217-14. . 

Golpatrickes * mi . 
cent. 

Golpatricke ficethi een —5 
land 298. 65. 

poten. Gaham,in Morke- 
161. 91 

Gone ‘Earle of Deuonthyze 
llayne by the Danes, 239. 

272 Ds * 

472013. 

_AnIndex, 
* 

uae Hugh rcuolteth from 
king Jebn. 557-25. 

Oniuoz , married to Kicharo 
oe {econd Duke of Mopman: 

289. 3. 
— Duke of Comnwall 

flapne. 128. 
Gonzaga Ferdenand Ambatia: 

Dour from the Cmperour, 
1591.20. ! 

Gozvomans eldeſt Son to Mo· 
rindus ſucceedeth his father 
inthe kingdome of Bꝛitaine. 
30.30. 

Gourin, bother to Duke Rol- 
lo of Mozmandie flapn , 288. 

LOT. 
Gomer obtaineth the tae 

of Italie. 1.98 
Godkray of Wullongue electen 
—* ot ierufalem, 338. 

A 

Gonicay of Bullongue leader 
ofan armie into the holy 
land, 327.13. 

Govaroule Calter defendeth 
the Cattle of Hartfoꝛde, and 
atlength peeldeth it bp to 
Lees. 609.41. 

Godwyn byſhop, taken bythe 
Danes. 246.16 

Godwyn. gardian to K. Cnuts 
childzen,by Queene Emma 
263.52. 

Gourney ugh, owner of Fert 
Cattle. 385.40. 

Golpatrick. 278.105. 
Goꝛolus, Duke of Conia 

128. 24. i 
Goplopes,iooke Gozolus. 
Oouernment of {pirituall mat: 

ters,appertaineth to the lawo⸗ 
» ful aucropitie of the tempos 

ral prince. 263.14, 
Goſekooꝛde rotwne. 382. 108. 
Goꝛbodug dieth and is buried 

at London. "122.30 
Gods face, king aatiltiam Rus 

fusviualothe. 332.24, 
Godwyn Carle of Kent , ttan- 

Deth agavntt Haroid , Foz the 
©: kingdome of Cugland. 263, 

35- 
Good men mealure other mens 

manners by thet otun. 196. 
98. 

Greene Thomas of Greenes 
Noꝛton kuyght commitred 
to the towꝛe. 1460.21. 

Grotes and halke grotes coined 
1459-16. 

Griffen and Reſe Pyinces of 
@Gales fubduen. 270.45. 

Grotes and halfe grotes fy2t 
copied, 947.7-4. 

Greeks and other nations re. 
< cepued their learning fyꝛſt 

fro.n the Celte. 2 66. 
@Greeke Charecters deriued out 
" ofthe Phenecian lecters.2. 

60. 
OGreekelettersfirk brought to 

Achenes from the Duuides. 
3.80, 

Groſſemond Catlein Males. 

643. 25. 
Grancchetter decared and oto 
a village. 3282 

Granta the old name of Cem · 
budge. § 9 3063. 

Grantchetter, fo called by the 
Satons ctherwite Caer- 
grant. 30:85. 

Grofted Robert made bithop of 
Lincoine. | (64710, 

Granbodian , looke Gozbonta⸗ 
mus. 

Sranthanttotone buildcd. 30. 
48. 

Gray: Low Gray of ‘uitton, 
Warthall of the armie, and 

¢ generall of the hozlmen at 
Muſklebꝛough fieibe. 1615 

20.giucth a paliaat charge 
on the Scottes. 1624. 
50.is burt. eadem. 53. Litu. 
tenant ofthe Noꝛth partes, 

2 foztifierh Haddington: 63 4, 
40.winneth Detter Cattle. 

‘cradem.1. wakteth . re. miles 
An Scotland · 1641. 315 his 
grtat damages ſuſtayned at 

Haddington Chale.1637. 
1LI.gorth agapntte the Re- 

- (bes in Druonthyre 1657. 
14 is Marſhall of the armie 

in the iournep of B. Quin⸗ 
tins: 1767. 22. bis pro» 
Welle During all the fiege of 

-Onifhes,and namely bis cou- 
ragious t bnappaled fpecch 

/ 11776 28 .is taken pri oner 
and papeth for his reanieme 

22000. Crownes 1777: 
4: knygbtof the garter, go: 
vernour ef Barmicke anv 
warden BF the Cah Mare 
ches,Dyeth. 1821. 40. 

Gray Malter made lord Chon 
tellor to king John.567. 50. 

Gray John bithop of Hoꝛwich. 
. mabe Loꝛd Deputie of Fre: 
land bp king Jobu. 570.52. 

Gratianus the Emperour Gain. 
96.10, ~ 

Gratiamis Funarius,father to 
° Galentinus,and grandfather 
‘to Grattanus the Emperour 
96.86. 

Sratianus funarius , general 
ofthe Romane armie in Brie 
tame, 96.95. 

Gratianus Funarius goones 
confiſcated. 96.99. 

Gratianis the Emperour tlain 

— 1 

noꝛably at the Juſtes at Dae 
ris. 1496.44 recepueth the 
Cmperours 1520. 10, # 
mabe warden of the Cal € 
mubble Patches 1522.40. 
maketh a noble rope ute 
ScotlandD.eadem.50o. 

Gray Henry fonne to Thomas 
Grap the leconde Marques 
Dorict rs created Duke of 
Suftelke.17 19.20.15 come 
mitted tothe towre. 1720, 
1O,Delpuered.ibidem, rebel 

leth. 1726.5 5. is apprebens 
DeD.tbwem.crecuted.173 3. 
10.twile repelleth bis con. 
feflo from the ſcaffold ibitẽ. 
his ipeache at his Death. ca · 
bem.24.19 Delcribed.173 4. 
24 0 

Grottcd Robert Ryſhop of Line 
‘ colnedpeth. 733. 83. bys 
Piste une ae 
733 

Strap Epos Low rebelling 
is taken. 1722. 10, is be⸗ 
headed.17 9.5.10. 

Gray of Ruthan Reinold refto« 
red Carle of Rent. 1861.16 
Bytth.1 865. 

Srauelend haent by the frenche 
men, 1021.20.8 

Crap Chomas PB argues Do}- 
{et riDermeD. 1426. 15, 
committrD te the tote, 
1430.28. Dripuired againg 
143 2.30. 

Griffin kyng of eles , ouere 
thpoweth the Euguſh power 

_ 272,58. 
Gratisnus fent into Bꝛitaine 

with en ernie, agatid Euae 
uius and Melga. 6 6.4, 

Grift in fone of Leulin Pymce 
of Wales brcaketh his necke 
eſcaping out of the towꝛe of 
London. 611.44. 

Gray Leonard Lod DO cputie of 
Iteland committed ¢ towne, 
1579. 50. erecuted.1 581, 
30.16 De(crtbedD.ibidem, 

Gray John Low, his houſe af 
laulted and beoken wp by the 
Londoners, 761.97, 

TGilltam Grenefeld made are 
byſhop of Dorke.8 40.39.48 
payeth money to the Pope. 
843-44.a.Dpeth.85 2. 5 1.a. 

Groſted Robert, Byhop of Lin⸗ 
ped > what tyme be flourie 

ed bp treafon. 97 55. 784. 54. 
Gratianus a Britaine made Grudging amorg the people 
Emperout, and thoztly after  forercefliue paypments.267, 
flapne. 97.112. 21. 

Gratianus maketh himſelf king Graͤtianus the Emperout fens 
of Bꝛitaine. 99.69. dech out a power agapnit 

Gratianus flapne by the By · Marimus. 95.109. 
taynes. 99 86. Gray John Byſhop of Norwich 

Gray Thomas SonnetoFho- and Pꝛeſident of the councef 
mas Gray the fir! Marques to kyn⸗ John. 561. 69. elee 
Doꝛſet is chiefe defender at ted Byfhopof Cantoꝛburye. 
the Juſtes held atthe marvi- 561.72. 
age of prince Arthur. 1456. Granzebenmountapne. 71.44 
26.is fent with ax armie to Gray Richard,keeper of Douce 
recouet Outan.1472 . 31. 
bebancth hunlelle very ho 

cattle. 765.7. 
Griffin ap Rice , inuadeth the 

kings 

oe 

i - 

ee 
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~ Rings Domintone fh clales 
~. and burneth them. 3.53.34, 
Groby Caltle deliner ed to king 

_ Benrythelecond. 436.3 5: 
Groby Cale 5 made playne 
wyth the ground. 445.19, 
Gregories Dialogues tranfla- 

tedintoCnglitj, 218 28, 
OGreyeric, oꝛ George, (ent Le- 

Sate from Pope Adrian (uta 
England. "* 198.64, 

Gray Halter BvMep of Wop- 
telter elect Archbphop of 

Dorke. - $94.44 Gray Lane maryed to the od 
* Guilford Dudley, 1714. 36 
bath the Crowne Coney ed 
vnto ber by the wyl of kyng 
Edward. 1715. 28. is pro- 
claymed Queene. 1716.2 
ig committed to ward fin the 
Towꝛe.1720. 21. is attein: 
00.1723. 50. ts beheaded 
1732.30. Che ſpeache thee 
bled at her death. eadem. 
8 

Grandmesiel ugh , watteth 
Leicelter towne , anv the 
countrey adiopning,3 18.61 

Grapelitum Cale won by the 
french king. $62.90. 

Grimbald,gouernour of} new 
Monalſterie at Mincheſter. 
218.39, 

Gregorie the Pope ſendeth 
Augutine into Biytaine, 
146.11. 

Sregorie bewayleth the ne 
chrittened ſtate of Gpitaine, 
146.44, 

Gregory offteth to come preach 
in England. 146.67. 

Gray Lorde Gray of Wilton 
Captain of Guiſnes fleacth 
in lkirmiſhe the Captaine of 
Arde.1603.30.Lteutenant 
of Belogne raceth the fort 
called Chatillions garden, 
1609.26, 

Gray Richard , Captaine of 
Douer cattle, elord Clatden 
ofthe Cinque poꝛtes. 752, 
30.diſcharged frombis offi- 
ces. 757. 23. 

Gray Malter Byſhop of Cloꝛ 
cetor, remoued tothe See 
of Voꝛke. 583.96. 

Grenewich. 246.43. 
Grauelin foztifped by $ French 

king.104.5.10.a. nF 
Great number of Chrittiang 

mattp2ed at Lichfigine. $8. 

Ben Pꝛioꝛ of Fraunce flaine 
comming to Creffp.93 5.10 
b 

Graftonamanno, place. pag. 
1316.col.1.lin.7. 

Griffin Rees knoghe beheaded 
and bis man hanged & quar: 
terev. 1557-42 

@rindal doctoz Byſhop of Len: 
Don. 1803.21. 

Gray Friers apprehended. pa, 
1134col. Mi.42. erecuten, 
pa.ibidem.col.ibidem lt.50. 

An Index: 
col. 2.lin.r 3; F 

Gray John Love tebelling is take. 1727.10, is pardonen 
1755.20. 

Griffin forfaken by hys atone 
People. 277-70. 

Griftin chofen prince of Males 
715.35. 

Sreckes calles Danat of Da: 
naus, 7:49. 

Griftins palatce in Rutlande, 
burned 277.55. 

Oriflin llayne, and hys bean 
{ent to Earle harola, 277. 
73. 

Great Drators. pag. 1403. 
col.1.lin.27, - 

Guendoloena daughter to Ca: 
tineus Duke of Cornwail, 
17.16, 

Guendoloena maried to Lotri⸗ 
nus. Tee 

Guendoloena fozfaken of Lo⸗ 
crinus. 17. 26 

Guendoloena made gouernour 
ofthe Realme During her 
fonnes minopitte. 17.41 

Gurguntus fonne to Bel-nugs 
begynneth to taigne ouer 
Bꝛitaine. 28.17 

Gurguintus conſtrayneth the 
ae to pap their tribute. 
2 

OGurguintus Cayleth into Den: 
marke withanatmp. 28, 
36, 

Ourguintus encountreth with 
the Balences , op Balclenles 
bponthe fea. 28.40. 

Gurguintus dieth, 28.76 
Guenbera kinfwoman to Cadoz 

Cattle of Coꝛnwal, marien 
toking Arthur, 133.55 

Guilford Henrp Pꝛouoũt Mar⸗ 
tial of the army fent into Hit: 
paine, 1469. 56. mane 
Knight by the king of Cattit, 
1470.33. fs 

Guithes befieged.1773.20.i¢ 
veelded. 1776.40 

Gutland tuboued to the Bri- 
taines. 133.64 

Gurmo, fox Gurmond, ¢ Gurs 
thꝛyd. 219.68 

Guido king of Jeruſalem fore 
oppꝛeſſed with motte cruct 
watre bythe Sarafins.4.51 
ZY 

Guenbhera wife to Arthur, why 
fo named 13 

Guenhera fulpected of incontis 
nencie. 137-11 

Guenhera maryed to Mon en 
in Arthurs ablence. 137. 
19. 

Guenhera rauihed by Melua. 
137: 25. 

Guenbhera buried with Arthur 
her huſband. 137.28 

Gudwina wife to Carle Leo- 
frike. 277.20 

Gudwina rydeth naked thorow 
Couentrie. 277:24, 

Guilhes cattle. pag 1 297.co. 2 
lin.50. pag 1298. c0. 1. lin. 
8. 

7 Seneſhal of Guyen taken 

SuthwD oꝛdtyned king OF Noꝛ⸗ 
thumbetland. 219.37. 

Gurmo Suglicus fucceedeth 
‘bis father frotte in p king: 

dome of Denmeake. 21 5 
2 — ——— 

Guthmund a leader of v Danes 
355 

Guillomer king of Ire land, ar: 
riueth in Scotland mith a 
mighty power to helpe the 
Scots againk che Britaines 
133.45. Sat Guillomer danquithed and dri⸗ 
uen into Freland. 133.49 

Guy king of Jerufalewn (wea: 
reth fealtie to king Richard 
the firtt. 4.92.42 
réfigneth his title to Henrve 
Carle of Champagne, 594, 
6 

Guilford Edward knight mat: 
thal of Walice , bis vallaz. 
1521.46, 

Gualo, oꝛ Malle the Popes Le: 
Sate , accurleth Lewes the 
French kings fonne, and al 

_ dis adberents. 613.27 
Guind erius elvett ſonne to Kym 

balaine, begynneth to tatgne 
over Britaine. 47 

Guinderius refuleth to be in 
{ubiectionto the Romaues, 
47+ 54+ 

Gurth hanithed the land, 272 
1 

Gumobarius made mayſter of 
the arniozie vnto Conttanti: 
us, 103.45 

Gualea;or Guales, Ebpankes 
eldeſt daughter. 17.103 

Guanius king of Hunnes laine 
inbattatle, 108,58 

Guitethus king of Aenedocia. 
9.11. 

Gurtheline Archbityop of Lon: 
Don, ſent in ambaflane into 
litle Bꝛit aine 102. 34. 

Guinderins putteth the Roman 
atmp tothewole. 50.59 

Guinderius laine. 50.69 
Ouiderius,;looke Guirderins. 
Guanins and Melga enter into 

the Moxth partes of Britain 
and make foze warre vppon 
the Britaines. 96.1 

Ouanius and Melga enter Bri 
taine with anarmy, and de⸗ 
ſtroy it, 99.91 

h priſs⸗ 
ner by the Engliſh men.928 
6.6 

664 brother to king Harold 
flaine. 2838.3 

OGudench henry Steward 
tothe Carle of Glocetter ta: 
ken prifoner. 779.38 

Guthyd appoynted king of 
Noꝛthumberland by a vifi: 
on. 219.47 

Guthwd Departeth this life. 
219,62. 

Guopztimer fonne to Gortimer. 
116.63. 

Guertimerdyeth. 116.32 
Guilhes fogtified. 1581.8 

Fa. 

Our Carle of Matwicke what teine he hued. 2271364 
Guuthdacus dꝛuen bp a tem⸗ Pet into Northumberland. 

II 
Guenhera her graue ſound, and boanee tranflaten, 7 53 Gundꝛeda Couuteſſe of Care wicke, a valiant app, 388. I 
Gurthun baptized, and named Adellt an. 214 Gurthzun a Dane >» Appopnten 

Ring ouer both Gag Angles. ant Ca Sarons, 277, 46. 
Gurth perſwadech king harold 

not to fight hym felfe with 
Duke Hilliam of Mowman« 
5 bts othes (ake, 286 
3 

Gunthildis liter to king Swa 
nus, commeth into England 
* is baptiſed there, 247 
J * 

OGuple John knight. 1450.1 Gundulke, byhop of — 
32839 

Gunthildes, fitter to king S tae - ons with her huſband ana onne mutthered, 247.20, Guilthdacus king of Danie Suetcommeth Brennus in battile , and taketh bis twyfe Petfoner: 24.2. Guildebald Duke of Grbin electen knight of the garter. 1461.3 
Guilthdacu⸗ departeth inte Denmarke,and becommeth tributarie vnto Belinus.24, 52 
Guana rinerin @ateg.11 75§ Guintolinus appeaſeth oide diſſentions in the Realme, 28.11 
Gnintolinug Opeth and is burt. £0 atLonnon, 29.53 Gurguftus dyeth and is buried at Vorke. 21.81. Guanius king of the Hhunnes 

95.106, 
Guanius king of the hunnes, fent againtt Barimus frien? 

Des. 95.109, Gurdon Spam » taken mifoner and pardonen, TID Guintolinus, Sonne to Gur: guintus admitted Ring of 
Butane, 28:89, 

Guyhhard Robert , Duke oF 
Puglia. 4 346.75. Gunharous og Snardus, g 
great Duke in fFraunce.2, 
51. 

Guanius and Meiga flee out 
of Bꝛitaine ints Frelanv. 96 
ve 

Guvon, Father to Duke Rolla 
of oumandie,flayne, 288, 
97. 
— Carle of Pons 

thien. 277-107; 
Gualter De Maunt. 270.83, 
Gurmundus arriueth in B⸗ 

taine to ayde the Sarons, 
3144.3, 



£443. 
Gur cudus Sonne of Risallon 

beginneth to repgne in Bet. 
taine. 21.72. 

Gurden Bartham — kpiler 
pf king Richaco che fir. 54.0 

& 37.forgiuen and rewarded. 
- $40.52. cruelly putto Death 

$40.63. 
Gutlacke, a man of great ver- 

tue and bolineffe. 197.18. 
Gurmond called alfo Guthryd. 

219.66, 
Guozogus gouernoz of Rẽt vn. 

Der dowigerms.1 (3.104 
OGuintelnus toke Guintolinus. 
Gueuyera opeth m Scotiand, 

and ia buried in Angus. 137 

45. 
Guenes Cattle taken by John 

aucaltec. 46. 50. a. 
Guillomet vanquithed and 
dooth fealtie to tye king of 
Cugiana, 133.62, 

H. 

Darald opvepned by kyng Ed⸗ 
Ward to ſucceede him wi the 
kiagdome of Ergland.28 2, 
1 © Pore 

Harold fetteth the crotine vpon 
Dis own bead, 283.2, 

Haroid ſeeketh to win hue peo- 
ples. fauour by couttelie. 
283.12. 

Harod denyeth to deliuer the 
kingdo ae of Englande vnto 
Duke Aill am of oꝛman⸗ 
Die. 233 .4.0, 1 

Harold retulsth ta take to wife 
thedauthter to Duke Milli⸗ 
liam of Qoꝛmandie 283.79 

acolo preparech to withitany 
the todevne inualion of the 
Noꝛmans. 283.98. 

Darola leadeth that nauie a- 
gainit Coftie, which he had 
Prepared againſt the f2o2- 
nas, 284.18 

Harololparfager king of Moz- 
Way arriueth in Englande 
With a great Mauie af Hips. 
284.49. 

Harold Harfager Gayne and his 
armie diſcomãted. 284. 90. 

Harold lee eth the hartes of his 
people in vnequally diuideng 
the Noꝛwegiau ſpoyles a: 
motigt then. 285.24. 

Harold hated of the Pope and 
Cardinals. 285.106, 

Harold goeth ouer into Mor: 
manDdie , to vilite his brother 
and Nephue . 277.86 

Harold going vppon the Dea 
for plealure,ts dauen vppon 
thecoatt of Dunthien , anv 
tasen pꝛiſoaer. 3779? 

Barolo pefented ta CO tian 
Duxke of Qoꝛmandie 278.9 

Harold by shy weicom ned by 
Dake Cilitan of Qaman⸗ 
die, 278 9 

hHarold accanpanzeth Dake 

An lddex. 
bꝛoke 1709.25 .is general Wart burning amor the Pow Antam in atmes , agayu 

tht Bꝛitaines. 278.22. 
Herold taketh an othe to keepe 

the Reaime of England , to 
Duke Mullams vie . 278. 
31. 

Harold hatteth out of th: Noꝛth 
partes,to encounter with the 
Noꝛmans. 286.18. 

Harold Maine by awound in the 
eve. 287.25. 

Harold fleeth to Cttettcyetter, 
and there becommeth an An: 
cre, fi 287 60. 

Harold lat king in England of 
the Saxon blood 2838.6. 

Harold a (courge to the tele: 
rien. . 288.42. 

Harold furnamed Iarcfoote, € 
_ Why. BL) 26Z.99. 
Haro not fonne to king 

Cnute, but to a Shoeniaker, 
264.3. 

Harolos treaſon againſt queen 
Emma and her childzen. 
264.97. 

Harolds counterfeit,letters Cent 
to Dueene Emmas childzen 
in Qoꝛmandie. 264.108, 

Harold departeth out of this 
woꝛld. 266.58. 

Dacola veturneth into England 
273.46. 

Harold ttriketh his brother Tos 
fie , in the prefence of the 
Ring, 278.79. 

Harold tent againk the rebelit 
ous Noꝛthumbers, with an 
armie, 279.3. 

Taro, after the death ofking 
Coward proclaymeth hym⸗ 
felfe king of England. 282. 

fo) 104. 
Hattinga Dane entreth the 

Chances with a fleete andis 
conftrapned by fiege.216.4.. 

atting cauleth his two fonnes 
to be baptiſed. 216.18. 

Halting euer mok vntrue of 
Wwooze and deede. 216.19. 

atom bale fonne to king 
Cnute, fucceedeth his farher 
inthe kingdome of England 
263.30. 

Carle of Harecourt flayne at 
Crellp. 934.3 2.6. 

Hatfietve battaile fought by the 
Britaines againſt the Eng⸗ 
liſhmen. 163.56. 

Hardicnute weturneth out of 
-Denmarke inte England. 
266.80, : 

Harditnute proclapmed , and 
crowned king of Cuglans, 
266.89. 

Haſting foptrele builded by 
the Noꝛmans. 286.10 

Dating buttale, fought by the 
Noꝛmans agapne the Eng⸗ 
lihhmen. 286.56. 

Harbert Ailliam knyght one of 
king Heury the eyght his ere 
cutoꝛs. 1611.51 . veprefleth 
the Rebels in Somerierhire 
1648. 24 maſter of the hoꝛſe 
and created Carle of Pen⸗ 

ot the armie agapnit Guat. 
- 1731.20.48 gencrall of an 
armicinto Fraunce. 1767. 
17.L020 Stward of her ma- 

ielſties boule Dieth.1841.52 
Harold and Canutus Sonnts 

toking SwWwanus ef Den⸗ 
marke, ſent into Cnglande 
With a Nauie. 300.25. 

DHarrifon CUilliam cited. 81.58 
and.81 92.and.88.75 . and 
$9.73.anDd. 99.90. 

Harold and Leotwin muade the 
ſhires of Somerlet and Duz- 

cct, and lay the Inhabitants 
27 2.638. 

Yarolds bodye taken wp and 
tyowen into the Thames. 
267.3. ‘7 

Harald byhep of Elſham 195. 
1 3. 

Hardiknought looke hardicnute 
Harold king ef man, made 

kinght, 
Harington Fames attaynted, 

14.25.42. , 
Halſtings Robert a kuvght tem: 

pier. 4.00 .70, 
Har.ccul'tam. cited. 111.77. 

and. (15. 64.an0; 116 94, 
Dar. dditiliem citid. 291.16. 
Dartfoo,0 Cattle builded 220. 

73. 

DHar.cCilliam cited . 180.62, 
&n0.192.96.194.9 . and, 
194. 46. and. 198,62 

OGodtray Harecoutt ficeth out 
of Fraunce. 928.58.b. 

alt John erecuted. 1864.28. 
John haſtings Carle of Pen · 

baoke Maine. 1075. 50. b. 
ay Rauife, ſent over into En⸗ 

gland with a baw of ſonldi⸗ 
ours, 433.51. 

Harolotucceedeth His father 
Godwyn, in the Carledome of 
Kent. 275.5. 

Harold Ailliam cyted. 130. 
70.and. 13 1.40. and. 133. 
§8.anD.13 7.63. and. 140, 
15: 

Warnie fir Beſhop of Ey; 
there appointed. 349.92. 

Haruie traMlated from Wan 
goꝛ ta Lip. 349.93. 

Hardicnute dyeth ſuddeinlp. 
267.112. 

Hammes abandoned to the 
Frenchmen. 1777.20. 

Hales James knyght hrs (uns 
Dip moteftations and ende, 
1723. 

ar.cilliam cited.1 21.3 and 
125.77. and. 127. 30.and 
128 40.and.1 29.16, 

Hayles Abbep founded. 781, 
95- 

Davies blond , brought into 
England. 781.100. 

Harold, General of kyng Ed · 
wardes armie , againſt Al⸗ 
gat, and kyng Griffin. 276. 
37.and.277.52. 

Lpaymon Carle of Gloucefter, 
Beparteth this life. 399.46. 

715. 100. 

——— a — 

bitie. 746.61, 
i Pe banifped theland, 27 2, 

Haroldes landes ginen to. At 
gar, 272,22. 

Robert Hal murdered inact 
miner church. 1010. 12. h 

Haco, a Danity Earle, arriuety 
in Enlgand wyth an armit 
—* Ging cclilliain 300 
2 * ~ 

Harding Stephan,a Ponke of 
Shitebourne. 333.84. 
Haldene, a leader op kong of the 

Danes, 209.115. 
Halewell Thomas knight, 

1450.43, 
YHarole and Cenutus 

thew armie put to flight by 
King Tilliam, eſcape to their 
fyippes. 301.18. 

Haddington chale. 1637.8. 
iaple of the bignefle of hinnes* 

cones. $56.27. 
Halden, a Daniſhe King. 212, 

12. 
Harvifon CHilliam cited. 44, 

89. and. 74.23. and. 74, 
39. ‘ 

Denblttew rerdertd to the 
french king, 1695.4. 

DHemuiton Stephan knight put 
todrath. ~ _1§70.10. 

S.r Jehn Laukewoods prale. 
1001.3 3. a. 

Harflew honne by the Eng⸗ 
ith. pag. 1262. col.1lin.2. 

Hacun tet at ibertie, and tent 
into England. 278.44. 

Hatton Chꝛiſtopher made cape 
taine ofthe Guard. 1864.2 

Haddington fortifpen by the 
Lod Sray. 1634.40. is bee 
fieged by the Frenchmen a 
valiantly Defended. 1635. 
43.is DelinercD from fiege 
by the Carle of Shrewlhuryp 
1637 40.amofi taken bya 
Cam:fado 1641. 42. forfas 
ken bythe Engl. fymen anv 
raziB 1702.50. 

Harper George knight rebel 
leth. 1724 44. cemmeth in 
and ſubmitteth bimlelf vnto 
pb Duke of Mozfolk.1725.3 16 
renolteth againe. 1726.28, 

Haflingts Lod created Carle 
offhuntington. 1553.12, 

ere Mictolas tnight come 
mitted to the Towꝛe. 1578. 
20. and Delivered..bidem, 

Harriſon cilliam ated. 143. 
78.and.148.48, and. 154. 
37.and. 156.80. and. 177. 

hei ae Henty a Baron dytth. 
723.22. 

hawes Stephen. 1462.57. 
inaghenet Calle , taken anu 

burned. 431.48, 
Halden and fapne. 

214.65. 
Gillyam of hatficld forme ta 

kong Cdward the oe gag 
bozne. 900.28. 

Harala 

—— 



Hatals of armes flainte by the 
Flemmings. | 1043.8,a. 

Hampton fortreſſt. 391.32. 
Harding John cited, 7.3. and 

76.3. 
Haden,a Danity king, llaxne. 

220.63. 
Hariſon cclilliam cepted. 229. 

3 1.and.241.89. and. 241. 
1I10. and. 266. 58. 

Hamons hauen, called newe 
Southampton. 51.9. 

Harbaltowne Hoſpital nygh 
Cantozburie, builded. 3 20. 

Harold,a Dane ſſaync.210.37 
hHarnſey. pag. 1363. col. 2. lin. 

3 
Hanibout in Bꝛitaine beſieged. 

917-8.a. 
Harilectein Mozmandie, 43 6. 
SF. 
Haguetaly,o, Lindelferne, 182 

I 5+ 

Dales Church founded and Be- 
dicated. 726.66. 

Dabulacus, one of the Byſhops 
ofthe Catk Angles. 192.1. 

Hameo his policie to May Suin- 
derius. 50. 61. 

Hardicnute refuſeth to come 
out of Denmark, ta gouerne 
England. 263.50. 

Hay John, knight, taken patlo- 
ner 777. 29. 

Hamilton caſtle yeelded. 1850, 
35. 

Hampton, why fo called.5 1.7 . 
Hamſhyre waſted by vᷣ Danes. 

240. 73. and. 245.4. 
Hamo ſiayne. 50.76. 
Hating Caſtle buyloed.299.2 
DHatlings the Purciuant, pag. 

1373.Col. 2. lin. 55. 
Hattings Richard a knight tem: 

pler. 493-47 
Haunſard Gilberd. 777-21 
Hacun ſonne to Swaine. 273 

94 
Harlington. pag. 1299.col,1. 

lit. 4.2. ' 
DHangep Calle. 386.12 
Harding cited. 167.4 
Haran, looke Clanius. 
Henry the ſecond repeteth hym 

{elfe of his ſonne Henryes ad⸗ 
uancement. 412.66 

Henry the fecond renounceth 
his eftate , and cauleth bis 
fonne henry to be crowned 
king of England. 412.81 

Henry the fecond falleth ficke, 
- andmaketh dis Ceftament. 

413.1. ay 
Henry eldek fonne to king Hen⸗ 

gp thefecond , geuen to mil 
ower, and eccefline riot. 413 

ALS, 
Henry the feconde fubmitteth 

bpm felfe ouer lowly to the 
Archbithop Thomas Bec⸗ 

413.51 Ret, : 

Henry the feconde holocth the 
ftyrop, while Archbiſhop 

AnIndex.. 
Henry He feconde refuſeth to 

kite the Par, with Archbi- 
Hop Thomas Becket. 414 
41. 

Dearp the ſecond his woordes, 
whiche cauſed Archbiſhop 
Thomas Becket to be ſlaine 
415.38. 

Henry the fecond very ſory for 
Archbiſhop Thomas Bec⸗ 
kets Death, 417.41 

Henry the fecond tranfpogteth 
an atmp inte Ireland,to con: 
quer it. 4.19.40 

Henry the fecond admoniſhed 
to take regard to the admini· 
ſtration ofiuitice, 421.93 

Henry the fecond admoniſhed by 
apale tleane mato amend 
bis life. 421.102 

Denty the fecond adinoniſhed 
to amend bis life, by an Iriſh 
man, 422.19 

Henry the ſecond admoniſhed 
of bis euyl lyfe bp a knight of 
Lindley. 422,21 

Henep the firkfurnamed Beant 
clerke,fucceedeth his brother 
king William Rufus nthe h 
kingdeme of England. 336 
36. 

Henry the firſt ſend eth ambat 
ſadours into Scotland, to ree 
quire Maude fiſter to kyng 
Edgar, in mariage.3 37.76 

Henry the firſt taketh vpon hym 
to nominate Biſhops, and to 
inueſt them 341. 72 

henry the firſt perſwaded to 
geue suer his Citle , to the 
inuctture of Biſhops. 343 
16, 

Henry the firſt fendeth a potw: 
erinto Mozmandy , againſt 
his brother Duke Robert, 
343-75: 

Deny the firt paffeth into oz 
mandie, With a mighty armp 
344.12. 

envy the firtt haſteth into Moz 
mandy with anew ſupply, ta 
purfue Duke Robert bis byo- 
ther. 344.59 

eney che firit faileth ouer into 
Noꝛmandy, to fet the Coun: 
trey in good oꝛder 347. 109 

Heron Gples putto deth. 1590 
29. 

eney the fecond purgeth hym 
felfe ofthe Death of Archbi- 
fap Thomas Becket. 422 
6 4- —— 

Henry the ſecond his pꝛomiſes 
and vowes which he ſware 
toperforme , tothe Popes 
Legates. 

Henry fone to king Wenry the 
fecona,taketh an otheto pers 
foꝛme the articles wherunto © 
bis father was ſwoꝛne. 422 

>, RLS 
Henry ſonne to king Henry the 

ſecond, moueth rebellionas 
gainſt his father. 424.58 

Thomas Becket mounteth Henrx ſonne to king Henty the 
au hortcbache. 414.38 ſecond, lleeth from bis bathe 

422.67 | 

tothe french king.42 5.113 
Henry fonne toking Henry the 

him the C1 offe,to coe te the 
_ Eolplana. 465,72 

ſecond, pꝛoclaumed Duke of Cenvpche fecenve entrethinta 
Noꝛmandp. 426.3 

Henry the ſecond in futch di⸗ 
ſtreſſe, that he knoweth not 
whom ta truſt. 462. 38 

Henry the ſecond retepneth an 
army of Brꝛabanders, againſt 
Henty hisfonne. 426.91 

Henep the firt poclaymed. pag. 
1220.col. 1.lin.1 8. homage 
Done to hym by James king 
of Scottes.pag.1222,col,1, 
Tin. 35. crowned at Meſt⸗ 
miniter, pag. 1244. col 2, 
lin.26. goeth with an armp 
into France. pag.124.7,col. 
I. lin. 7. crowned in Paris. 
eaden.lin,48, returned into 
England, pag. 124.9, col.2. 
lin. 3 2, affied to the Carle 
sfArminaks Daughter. pag. 
1269. col. I.lin. 12. maried 
Margaret Daughter to the 
King of @icel. pag. 1270, 
col, .lin.50. Depetusd. pag. 
1307. col.1.lin.12. 
umftey Duke of Gloceſter 
JP2otectoz.pag.1220.col.1, 
lin. 3 3. maried Lady Jaquet 
of Bauiere, Counteſſe of 
Hheyuault, holand, and Ze· 
land.pag. 1226.col.2.lin. 18 
maried Elianor Cobham, 
which had bene af paramoz 
pag. 1227. col.I.lin.26. be 
{popleth fFlanders.pa. 1260 
col. 2.1in, 3 6. 

Henry (onne te king Henry the 
fecond his diſſembling with 
his father and beethgen.457. 
34- 

Henry formetoking henry the 
fecond,falleth ficke,and dieth 
457.93. , 

Wenrp fonne toking Henry the 
fecond , bis penitent Death € 
burial. 458.10 

Henry che fecond Doth homage 
to the French king. 459. 40 
and 4.70.84. 

Heury Carle of Richmond, is 
moucd te take on bym the 
kingdome.pag,14.00,cel. 2. 
lin. 43. fetting forward to- 
ward England, the wynd re⸗ 
fifteth bym. pag. 14.03.col. 
2.lin. 5g. returneth to Noz · 
mandy, and fo againe to Bete 
taine.pag.1304. col,2.lin.g 
maketh aleague with diners 
Lojzves.pag- 1405. cel. 1, lin. 
¥4. is attainted by Parlia⸗ 
ment.eadem col. 2, lin. 13. 
ambafladours fent to appre· 
hend him.pag. 14.07. col.r. 
un. 38. he obtapneth ayd of 
Charles the French king, 
pag.1413. col.r.lin.18, fap. 
leth towards England. pag. 
1413.c0l.2.lin.29, atriued 
at MPyifoxd hauen. eadem. 
lin.35. bis Dation, pag. 
1419. col.1.lin, 41. 

Haury the Secon tabeth aH 
grBe 

Francemith an armp. 468. 
31. burreth mlouc with the 
Lady Alice his Veughter in 
Taw 469.40: 

Henry the ſecond eeucth bis 
fonnes Gods curfe and his. 
471.33. falleth ficke, ana 
byeth.471.57. whp calle 
Hort Mantel 471.89. bik 
iſſue and Mature. 471.107 
bis bertuesandbtces, 4726 
20, 

Helene Daughter toking Coilus 
maried to Eonſtantius. 88. 
70+ ; 

Helene, of what tellyng o2 cone 
Ditien by fome reposted ta 
aug been, 89.19% 

Helene refufed bp Conttantins 
aid spiother marpedD.8 9.30 

Wenrp ſecond fonne to hentye 
the feuenth bone. 14.40. b. 
45.cxc ated Duke of Poake. 
ibidem. created JPgince of 
Wales and Carle of Che- 
fier.1458, a. 3. tecepneth 
Philip the Duke of Bure 
gongne.14.59.b. 5. is pꝛo⸗ 
claemed king by name of 
Deny the epght.1464.a.16 
choleth graue countellours. 
eadem. 3 6. ratifpeth his fae 
thers pardons. eadem,b.23 
pꝛomiſeth by proclapmation 
recompence foz al wꝛonges 
Dene by the commiffions of 
forfeitures, marpeth Katha· 
tine bis brothers wpdowe, 
1465.0. 6, is crotoned. cas 
Dent. 42. opbaineth fiftie 
Speares. 14.66. a. 43. the. 
lit ſt time he ranne at tye Hit. 
1468. a. 40. iuſteth. 1468. b 

4 eeadem. 31.1469. a, 22- 
ead.40. 1475.b. 20. 1487. 
2.48.1494.b.10. 1496. bs 
33+14.98.b,12.1503.b.40 
1510.0. 40. 1511.0, 15. 
1520. b. 1. 1526. b. go. 
1538.6. 2,fendeth apie inte 
Hhiſpame. 1469. a. I.and. ea⸗ 
bem-b. 1. giuen to plape at 
Ceniteand Dice, ẽ copnen 
ingeming. cadem.a. 15, fer 
Beth ayde into Flaunders ac 
gaink the Duke of Gheldjes. 
1470. & 50, pwoclaymeth 
warres againk the Frenche 
king, ſummoneth a Patlia⸗ 
ment which gaue bim twa 
fiftenthes and tive difmes. 
1472. a. 42. 1472. a. 40. 
fetteth forth a flecte. eadent, 
b.6. fendeth an army inte 
Galcoyne cadem.b.3 1. burl 
Beth a mightie hippe.1476- 
b.20. calleth a Parliament 
eadem. b. 35. fendeth an ar⸗ 
mie into Frauuce. 1478. in⸗ 
uadeth Fraunce in perſen. 
1479.a.21. beſiegeth Tur· 
twin.1480.b.60. ante creth 
the Scottiſh letters of Delis 
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euree.148 2. a, 50. outrthꝛo · 
weth the Frenche power. 
1434. a. 4. wan Terwyn. 
1485b. 1. viſiteth the pong 
Prince of Caltill. eadem.50 
beliegeth Cournep.1486.b. 
12.winneth Ceurney.1 487 
a.2. placeth a garvifon in 
Tourney. cadé.a. 53. returs 
nethinto England. eadem. 
b.7. receyueth a Cap of main 
tenance from the Pope. 
1494. b. 13. concludeth 
peace with Frauuce. 1594. 
a.28.lendeth the Emperour 
money.14.99.a.56. wageth 
the Swillers to inuade the 
Duchie of Milan. eaden.b. 
28. litteth in tudgement at 
Meſtminiter Wall. 1503. b. 
J. maketh a league wyth 
Frances the Frenche kyng. 
1505b. 22. rendꝛeth Cours 
Neptothe French kyng. ibi⸗ 
dem.and. 1506.b. 10. fit- 
tethinthe Starre chamber 
1507. a. 18. meeteth the 
Freche king im the vale of 
Andien. 1 5 10.4. 4.0. rydeth 
to Grauelingto the Empe⸗ 
rout. 1510.a. 20. returneth 
into England. eadem. 56. 
Declared by Wull Defender of 
the fapth.1 18.6.6. maketh 
warres on Fraunce and 
Scotland.1519.b, 20. mu⸗ 
keth league with the Em⸗ 
Perour.1520.a.38. boꝛow⸗ 
eth monep through out the 
Realne.1 5 21.4.3 5-fendeth 
ant armie into Fraunce. 
1522.b. 18. fendeth anat. 
mie inte Scotland. 1523. 
b.50o. calleth a JPacliament, 
1524.a. 6 leuieth a ſubſidie 
eave. 54.fendeth an armye 
into Sceacland.1 5 25-b. 32, 
fendeth an army to inuade 
Fraunce. 1526. b. 20. fen« 
deth Commiſſioners into 
Ireland to refoꝛme ỹ Couns 
trey. 153 2.b. 34 is offended 
forthe demannd of ſtraunge 
exactions. 1535. 10. recey⸗ 
ueth a role of Golde from 
the Dope.1 $3 2.10-fendeth 
Amballadours into Den- 
marketo intreate for the re: 
Kitution of king Chꝛiſtierne 
1536. a. 38. maketh peace 
with the French king eavent 
50. maketh peace with Scot 
fand.cadem.b. 21, fweareth 
amitie with frances the 
French kyng during his life. 
15937.enhaunceth the value 
ofthe coyne. 1537.b. 30. de · 
maundeth ofthe Emperour 
halke the pꝛaye taken at the 
battaile of Pauy. 1538. b. 
oO, fendtth ayde of 240000 
fo2 the Deliuerance of the 

Pope.1 $48 a.2.recevueth 
the oꝛder of Saint Wichael. 
1541. a 14. proclaypmeth 

darre againſt the Emperoʒ 
i 

AnIndex 
eadem.b.30. luſpendeth the 
Watres with the Cmperonr, 
1550.a.55. Doubteth whe · 
ther that bis mariage wyth 
bis brothers wydowe were 
lawful, 1 5 5 1.4.3. fendeth to 
al vniuerſities fo the refolu- 
tionof this Doubt. eadem. 
Delireth of the Court of 
Rome to hauea Legate tent 
tobearethe matter, cadem. 
36.is cpted befoze the Le- 
gates.cadent. b. 30. appees 
reth and maketh an Dpati« 
on. eabem. 38. ts offended 
with theDelapes of the Le⸗ 
gates. 1552. a. 15. calleth 
a]Darliament. eadem. b. 6. 
fonndeth Chrittes Churche 
in Drtord.1 5 54..b.3 1 .com: 
maundeth the Byble to bee 
tranflated into Engliſh bath 
100000, poundes of the 
Clergie for pardon ofa pres 
munive..556.a 36. leuieth 
afiftenth.1957.b. 30. bupl⸗ 
Deth at white Pal and Saint 
Janes, eadem. 50. palleth 
ouer the feasto meete wpth 
the French king. 1558. a. 40 
returneth inte Englande. 
1559.a. 30. marveth theLa- 
Dye Anne Bulleyne. eadem. 
a.4.conclubeth peace wyth 
Scotlande. 1561.6.17. is 
curled by the ope.’ eadem, 
23.Calleth a Pariiament.ea · 
dem.42.fupprelferh the jFri- 
ers obfcruats. 1563-b. 3.18 
aucthozifed ſupꝛeme head of 
the Church.cadem. 15. bath - 
the firtt fuites and the ten- 
thes of al {piritual Ipuinges 
for euer geuen him, eadem. 
20. polleth bis head and com 
maundeth al the Court te de 
thefame , andis no longer 
chaued.eadem. 44. fendeth 
Commilſſioners to vifite all 
the Religious houles.1 564. 
a.27.caufeth a furuep to be 
takea of al Chanterpes. ea: 
Dein. 4.6. calleth a Parla: 
ment. eadem.b. 15. bath all 
Religious houſes of. 300. 
markes and vnder giuen him 
eadem,21. marpeth the La 
Dye Jane Sepmer, 1565. a 
48. calleth a Parllament. 
eadt. 57.publityeth a booke 
concerning Reliaton.eadem. 
b. 10.abꝛo gateth certayn hoe 
Iy Dayes. eadẽ. 15.aboliſhed 
Pilgremages, pulleth downe 
certaine fhrines, and ſuppreſ⸗ 
ſed al Frieries and Nunne⸗ 
xies. 1571. b. 24. ſetteth in 
iudgement vppon Lambert. 
eadem. 50. fenſeth al the ha · 
uens and fea coaſtes wyth 
Bulwarkes and blocke hou · 
ſes. 1572. b. 40. calleth a 
Parliament.eadem.50. cau · 
feth a general ſurues to bee 
made, What able men were 
inthe whole Realmg. 15736 

b, 2, oꝛdeyned fiftie Pentlo· 
ners to attend on his perfon 
1574.b.4.0.marpeth the La: 
Die of Anne of Cieaue.1 §77 
a.34.calleth a Parliament. 
1578. a. 20. Difloluerh the 
opder ofthe Rodes. eadem. 
b.10. is diuoꝛſed from the 
Labp Anne of Cleaue.1579 
b. 40. matpeth the Ladye 
Katharine Toward. 1580. 
b.40.maketh a progretle in: 
tothe Moth. 1582. a. 47. 
fortifpeth Lull, eadem.b,1 2. 
calleth aJParliament.1 533 
a.4.0.18 proclaymed kpng of 
Ixeland. eadem. 3. maketh 
watte with Scotland.1 585 
b.52.fendeth an armie inte 
Scotlande.1595.a. 31. la⸗ 
boureth to match bis fonne © 
tothe heire of Scotlande. 
1589.4.4.fweareth aleague 
with the Cmperour. 1590, 
a. 2. marieth the Ladye Kas 
tharine Parre. eadem. 17. 
talleth a Parliament, and le 
uieth a ſubſidie. cadem. 21, 
proclapmeth warre againtt 
the French king. eadem. 50. 
fendeth ayde vnto the Empe⸗ 
perour. eadem. 58. fendeth 
an armie into Scotlande. 
1592.a. 10. ſendeth a po⸗ 
wer to beliege Mutterell. 
1594 b. 20. and another ta 
befiege Bulsgne. 1595. a.9. 
paſſeth himſelfe in perſon to 
the ſiege of Bulogne. cadem 
a $3. winneth Bullogne. 
1536. a. 40. returneth into 
England.cadem.b.20.revo- 
keth bis armie from Mutte · 
rell.1598.b. 40. Demaun- 
Deth a benewolence sf the 
{piritualtie and tempozaltic. 
1601.a,1.fendeth) an armpe 
into Scotland, 1 602.b,3 5. 
calleth a Parliament, and le« 
uieth a ſubſidie. 604.0.45-. 
hath al Colledges, Chaum· 
tries and Hoſpitals commit. 
tedto bis wil. eadem. 54. 
maketh an zation in the 
Parliament houle. 1605.8, 
12. {upprelleth the Stewes. 
1607. a. 12, concludeth 
Peace With the French king 
1508. b. 10. ts Godfather 
tothe Dolphines daughter. 
eadem. 20. his great avftes 
to the Frencht Ambaſſadoz. 
1609.a. 57. commaundeth 
one thing by letter, and the 
contrarie by woꝛde of mouth 
1609.b.40.maketh bis Te· 
ftament, oꝛdayning bis Eres 
cutozs to gouerne the realme 
During the minozitie of bys 
fonne.1611.a.44.Dpeth. eas 
dẽ. b. 54. ts buried at Mind· 
{02.161 2.a,8.is deſctibed. 

Henty Carle of Richmond fen- 
Deth for: Cdwarn Carle of 
Marwicke from Bbherifes 
buton Cattle , ana puts him 

4 eadem. 28 . 

puifoner in the totoze of Lone 
Don-1425,8.26, 

Denrp Carle of Richmond fens 
beth fo: Eltzabeth clock 
daughter of king Cdward > 
fourth from Sberifhuton ca⸗ 
fle, and conuciabcth her vn⸗ 
tober mother at Loudon, 

1425+33-a. 
Henry Carle of Richmonde 

comnmeth to Londen, and is 
there yonouablp recepucd, 
1425.43. oftreth vp thaee 
ftabers.cad. $4.pzomuleth to 
matp the Ladie Elizabeth, 
1425 b.8,is crowned king, 
and proclaimed Henty the tee 
uenth.14.25 .b. &immoneth 
aJParlameut ,wherin are at- 
tainted the chietelt aybogs of 
king Richard. 1425. b.36, 
abuaunceth Diners of bis 
friendes vnto honout. 1426. 
a. 30. hath the Crowne con. 
firmed by Parlament to him 
and bis heires.eabem, 50. tes 
Deemeth his hoſtages lefthes 
pond the Seas.cadem.b.3 
marieth the Ladie El zabe 

firit oday na 
Peoman of the garde.cademr, 
3 6.bozroweth monty of the 
Londoners ,and Lepapeth it 
1427.32.40. fummoneth a 

ament.eadem. 51. mas 
ketha progrefle into the 
Noꝛth pattes.eadem- b . yr. 
publiſheth a pardon of ail 
crimes.14.29.a.3 2. diſcom⸗ 
fiteth in battatle the Carle 
ofLincolne and other rebels 
bis Complices. 1431.a.42 
holdeth folenine poceffions 
thace Daves fo2 bis victoype. 
eabem.46 taketh truce with 
the Scottes.1432.4 . 20. 
trauaileth in pepne to make 
atencment betweene the 
French king and the Duke of 
Bꝛitarne.eadem.b.40. anB. 
1433.a.10.fummoneth a 
Parlament.eadem.b.18, ays 
beth the Duke of Baitapne. 
143 4.a.7. boꝛroweth monep 
of the Citie of London, ana 
repapeth it.eadem. 54. . rps 
Deth to Voꝛke to repzefle a 
rebellion. 1 43 5. a. 12. aideth 
Marimili an Duke of Bur: 
gongne.cadem.b . 30 . is 
loth the Frenchking fhoulb 
matte the beire of Bꝛytayne 
1437.4. 18. fummoneth a 
JParlament.eadem.b.22. ex⸗ 

+ acteth great ſummes of mos 
ney by wap of abencuolence, 
eadem,40.inuadeth France 
1439.8. 41. Befiegeth Bo- 
longne.eadem.b. 4.7 .concltt= 
Deth peace with the French 
king. 1440 a. 3. the conditt · 
ens thereof.cadem.b . 3. re- 
turncthinto England . cae 
Dem.25.fendeth certepne ine 
to Flaunders to otthes out 
the true pzogenic of the coun 
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terfelt Duke of Porke. 144.2 
b.7.ſendeth (pies into Flaũ⸗ 
bers to learne the countels of 
the conſpiratoꝛs. 1443. a. 
10. farb:ddeth flemiſh wares 
and trafigue wtb Flemings 
radem.b. 3 . remoueth the 
Wart to Calice.cadent . 8. 
fendeth an armie inte Jire- 

» 140.1444.6.3 1. fummoneth 
aDarlament, and leuieth a 
ſubſidie. 1446. a. 30. ſendeth 
an ar mie tofucco, Qorrham 
Caſtle, and then inuadeth 
Scorland.14.43.a.3 1.velea- 
feth che reftratnt into Flaun⸗ 
Dirs.1448.b.20 . taketh 
truce with the king of Scots 
tavem.31. builoeth Rich- 
mond joule. 1454 . 6.20, 
fapleth with the Queene vn: 
to Calice.eadem. 24. . mee⸗ 
teth with Phillippe Duke of 
Bourgogne.eadest.4.2 . ve- 
turneth into @ngland.14.55 
a. 6.concludeth peace with p 
king of Scottes, betraugh- 

_ thing vnto bint bis Od 
Datighter,and his eldeſt S 
vnto Ratheren the Daughter 
ofthe kyng of Hiſparne. ca⸗ 
dem.b ·47. buildeth our La⸗ 
Die Chappell wichin cdieit- 
amintter.14.57-b.3 6, renew: 
eth the olde league amitie 
with Maximilian the Em⸗ 
perour.1 558.4. 58 . ſummo⸗ 
feth a Parlament, aud leui⸗ 
eth afubfidte.cadem.b . 32. 
erectcth a Court fo2 the eres 
cution of penall fatutes . ea: 
Dem 41.o02depneth a newe 
copne of Siluer. 1559.a. 15 

wulleth by bis Teſtament vi · 
‘olentid all money exacted for 
korkeytures, to be repayed. ea⸗ 
Dem, 40 . reneweth league 
anv amitie with Phillippe 
Duke of Bourgongue. 1460 
a.12.publifveth a generall 
pardon. 1461. b. 23 -bis cha- 
ritable deedes.eadem . 26. 

Dieth.cad.3 6.is buried. cad. 
4O.bis age and peares of bis 
reigne.ead.43 .is deſcribed 
ganem.48 . left great ryches 
behinde him. 1464b. 1. 

Hente Fitzempꝛeſſe proclaimed 
and crowned king of Eng⸗ 
land. 395-1- 

Henry the ſecond bore in 
Fraunce. 395-2 

Henry the ſecond, contrary to 

bis othe, right, law, and equi 
_ tte , depriueth his brother 

Geffrex of the Carledame 
bf Anion. 336.6 

Henrye de Ellex Stan ⸗ 
derd bearer to the kyng by in⸗ 

heritance. 397-54 
Yeneye De Ciler throweth 

downe his Standerd , and 
diſhonorably runneth away. 

327. 5 . 
Hencxe de Cher vanqui. 

AnIndex, 
theo fn a combat by Ro: 
bertde Mountfoꝛt. 397. 
59. 

Henry of Cicer pardoned bis 
Ipfe , and ſhorne a Monke. 
397.62. 

eurp the ſecond entreth into 
Gaſcoigne with an army. 

399.5. 
Henry the fecond offreth apd to 

the Emperour , againtte the 
Pope. 4.10.95 

Henry ſonne to king Henry the 
fecond , Dooth homage tothe 
French king, fo: the County 
of Anion. 411.39 

Henry Carle of Anion , made 
Senelchal of France. 411, 
41. 

Henry eldetk ſonne to king Hern 
ry the ſecond, pꝛoclaymed fel 
lowe with bis father in the 
kingdome. 412. 21 

Henry eldeſt ſonne to king Hen⸗ 
tp the ſecond, crowned kyng 
sf England, by commaunde: 
ment of bis father, 412. 
26. 

envy the feconde ferueth dis 
ſonne Henry at the table.4.12 
44. 

Henry Fitzempzeſſe thought to 
_ bebattara fonne toking Ste 
phen, 392. 14 

Henrye Fitzempreſſe appopne 
ted to be ſlaine by treafon,eF 
capeth. 392.76 

Henrx F itsempreffe fatleth into 
Noꝛmandy, after the treafon 
practifed againthym. 393 
53; 

Henry Fitzempꝛeſſe his puiſ. 
fance,andDhonours. 393; 
— 

Henry de Bloys, alias de Sully 
Abbot of Glattenbury, 134 
46. 

Henry thefecond, why he caue 
fedking Arthurs graueto be 
ſearched. 136.1 

ect. Boet. cited, 127. 50. 
and.128. 27, av. 129. 66 
and.1 29,71.and. 129.78 

Hengik and Hoꝛſus with their 
army of Sarons arrive in 
Bꝛitaine. 111-66. and, 112 
7. 

Hengikt denifeth howto plant 
hymlelle in Bꝛitaine. 112. 
3 - 

beagitt and Hoꝛſus Pedigree 
to Aoden. 113.19 

Henry fone to king Henry the 
fecond, begynneth new pace 
tiles againtt his father. 4.4.6 
68. Z 

5 Henry the ſeconde begynneth 
wantonly to kancie the Lady 
Alice his daughter in lawe. 
450. 82. 

Henry Fitzempreſſe commeth 
inta England, to fee his mos 
ther. 3.79.49 

etcules Lybicus fonneto D- 
ſyris. 5.96 

Henry Fitzempreſſe returneth 

€ 

agayne inte England. 383. 
54 

Henrpe Fitzempreſſe made 
knight. 383.72 
Hereford towne fpopled anv 

burnt, 
— Dinter fet 
= 276. 
Henrye Cmperour departeth 

276.32 
on frie. 

this tpfe. 360. 
Henty the fir inuadeth France 

with an army. 361.26 
Hereford Hhyre waked by Edrik 

Spluaticus, 297.28 
Hereward efcapeth into the Fle 

of€lp. 306.93 
Hereward fleeth out of the Fle 

of Elp, inte Scotland, 306 
105. 

Herfoꝛd thyre watten by the 
Welchmen. 272.59 

Herefoꝛd Cattle. 272.62 
Deny the third, fonne to kyng 

Mitham, bozne mn Englana 
299.21. 

Henry Carle of Britaine arrt- 
ueth in England. 633.72 

Henry the third marieth the La⸗ 
dy Sleanoz. 647.68 

Denrp the thyꝛd euil fpoken of, 
fozlouyng rangers, 704. 
70. 

Henry the third goeth toward 
Scotlande with an army. 
708. 50. 

Henry the thyrd ſweareth a 
gaint the Pope. 73.100, 

Deraclius Patriarch of Hieru⸗ 
falem , commeth into Cng- 
land foz aide againtt the Sas 
raſins. 460. 54 

Heraclius Patriarch of Hieru⸗ 
ſalem departeth comfortles, 
greatly diſcõtẽted in mind. 
461.7.bis repꝛechlul woꝛds 
vnto king henry the fecond. 
461.16. ; 

Hercules, why he purſueth his 
coufins the fonnes ef Nep· 
tune. 5:92. 

Hercules hy Moles called Las 
abin. 5-103 

Hercules flapeth Albton and 
Bergionin@allia. 6.14. 

Hercules commeth into Bet: 
taine. 6.4 

Hercules Pꝛomontoꝛiũ. 6. 56 
Hengiſtenton battaile fought 

by the Engliſh men agaynſt 
the Danes and elchmen, 
204. 74. : 

Henep the third is aſtickler be- 
749- 

oe) 

twitt two Carles. 

73- 
DHenep the third bishalfe bꝛe⸗ 

then depart the Realme prt: 
uily. 752.6 

Henep the thyd fummoneth 
Parliament to be holden in 
the Towꝛe of London, but ts 
refulen by the Barons. 759 
40. 

DHenrp the thyzd, eldeſt forme to 
kyng John , begvynneth to 
reigne. 608.1. he is crow. 
ned and annoynted king.608 

Fi 

67: 

Henry the third openip charged 
injParlament , of mony mate 
ters. 719.11 

Henry the third dzyucn to fel his 
Plate and Jewels for ware. 
of morey, 71 

Henrye the thyad taketh 
9.52. 
sppon 

him the croffe, 722.7: 
9 Henry the the third bind eth hint 

felfe to\qreat inconuenience. 
736,60, 

Henty the third licth in waight 
fox mens goodes. 740.72. 

Henry the {ecoud comnung to 
Canterburie , maketh hs 
prapers to Archbpthop Tips 
mas Becket. 435-66, 
* Huntington cited .275. 

6 
Helene findeth’ out the Sepuls 

chee of the Lod at hieruſa⸗ 
lent. 91.106. 

Helene Empꝛcſſe her thee 
Gincles mae Senatours of 
ome. 92-75. 

— the Empꝛeſſe dieth. 94. 
16. 

Henry the firſt loth to incurre 
the Banger of Archbyſhop 
Anfelmes curfe. 350,56 

Henry the fick his ercufe , for 
keeping the Ae chbythopricke 
of Canterburie in bis hands. 
(351-83. 

Henry the ſirſt inuadeth Males 
with a myghte armie 3 52. 
8 3 > 

Henrie the firk goeth ouer with 
a great power to aide Thto⸗ 
bald Erle of Champaigne a- 
gaink the Frenchmen. 3 55+ 
14. 

Henry the fir Hurt im battaile 
againk the Frenchmen. 355 
114.5 

Henvie the fir marriesh Anes 
lucia Daughter to the Duke ~ 
ofLouapne, 358.26. 

Henrie the firtt and the Realme 
accurfeD bp the Pope. 3538, 
35: 

Henrp made byſhop of Minche⸗ 
fier. 359.40: 
Henry the fourth Emperour, 
191. 19. 

Milliam Earle of Henalt dieth 
904.50.b. 

William Carle of Henalt aefie 
eththe French king . 907. 
50.b.gathered a power a⸗ 
gaynſt the Duke of Mozmane 
Die. 909.17.6, 

Henrie the fifth proclaymen. 
pag.1165,c0l.2.li.1 . coꝛo⸗ 
nation,lin. 17 . fapledinte 
Fvaunce.pag. 1174. col. 2, 
lin,23 .befieged Iparflue.pag, 
1174,col,2.1in.3 8 . Darflue 
peelded., 39.1176. col.1. lin, 
9. befieged Conque. pag. 
1187. col. 1.lin. 57. beſieged 
Caene in Noꝛmandie. pag. 
11$7.col.2.lin. 41 . tooke 
Caene in Mopmandie . pag. 
1188. col. .in. 40. 

Hearie 



of Canterburie his Oꝛation. 
pag.1168.col.2.lin. 21. 

Herbinger to Earle Euſtace of 
« Bologie,flayne at Canterbu. 
—— 270.88 
Henry fitsenprete returneth 

into England, once moze to 
trpe bis foztune foz that king: 
dome. 386.53. 

Henrie Fitsemprefle and king 
tephan,conclude an agrece 

ment, 387.77.%.389. 27. 
Henrie the chirs Emperouc, 

maketh warre vpon Bald- 
tpn Carle of Flaunders, 
270.56, 

Hencp the fifth tooke the Caſtle 
_ of Courtey.pag-11 90.col.1 
|_ itn, 2.belieged Falcys. col. 2. 

‘AGi,30 . married Katharine 
Daughter tothe french king 
Pag.1204. col.2. lin. 36. ver 
ceyued inte Paris with pro⸗ 
ceſſton. pag. 1210. col. 2. tin 
52. Kegent of Fraunce. pag. 
1211. col. I.li. 45.keturneth 
into Cngland.pag.1211.col. 
2.lin.3 8.fapleth into Fraũce 
pag.1213.col.1.lin.4.3 pure 
ſueth the Dolphin. pa. 1213. 
col, 2,1in.43 .falieth Acke. pa. 
1216.col 2.10.10. Departed 
thts lyfe.pa. 1217.co. I.li.3 2 
bis commendation. lin. 35. 

Heurp the fire boꝛne.pag. 214 
col.Ilin.53. 

Henry fonne to king Ailliam 
p, made knight at Cieltmin: 

fer. , 314,18, 
Heney Huntingdon tited.3 19, 

18.and,3 40.46, 
Henrie fonnetoRobertking of 
j- Almaine flayne at Citerbo 

in Italie. 781-1. 
Henry the thitd his iffue , and 
te ftatire ofbodie. 7337228. 
Wydeof land contepneth an 

hunted Acres. 539.68. 
Heathe Micolas Archbpihop of 

Porke made Lord Chauncels 
Jour.1764.33.mousth the 
Parlament to proclaime the 
Lady Clisabeth Queen, after 
the diſeale of her ſiſter. 1784 
$3.is Deprived of bis Arch. 
byfhopzicke. 1802.42. 

Hou'esvpon London bꝛidge 
burnt. 574.24. 

Hanging appoynted fox theeues 
363.107. 

Henry Fitzemprefle marrieth 
Clianoz Duches of Guyen. 
384.99. 

Delence,a great (etter foorth of 
Gods honour , and of the 
Chriftianfavth, 91.101. 

Herodianus cited. 79.3 9.and. 
9.58. 

bites the thirn holdeth dfs 
Chriftmas at Drfopne.613. 
30. 

Henry Grace de Dieu a hippe 
built. 14.76.23. 

Puke of hereforde acculerh 
the Duke of Morlolke. 1098 

AnIndex, 
Wenete Checheley Acchbyhop 4o.b.helsbanithed. 1101. Heltritha fifter to king 

7.b.is honozably entertained 
in fraunce. 1101.47. b. 

Hengift returneth into Bꝛit aine 
with ampabticarmic. 117. 
70. 

Henrie the.ii.licenced to crowne 
which of his fonnes be ipited, 
keng of Ireland. 462.16. 

Hhenty Duke of Buckingham a 
fetter fopward of the talſe de⸗ 
uice of Richard the third 
now con{pireth again& hym. 
pag.1401.col,2 .line.6. fle 
eth.pag.1402,col.1.lin, 48, 
bis confederates flee into 
Britaynetobenrp Carle of 
Richmond.col,2.lin.11. be 
isbetraped bv bisfalle ſer⸗ 
uant.pag.1403.col.r . lin, 
15. beheaded at Dalifburie. 
cof.2.lin.30. 

Herbert Carle layne by the 
Danes, and his armie chafen 
206.86, 

Weniimus Duke of Copnwal 
marrieth Gonoxilla , cldek 
daughter to Leir. 19.93. 

Hennimus Duke of Coꝛnewal, 
Difcomfited and flapne. 20, 
55+ 

Henry Fitzempreſſe Departeth 
out Sea to his Father.381 
50. 

Heiyking of Britaine, and fae 
ther to Lud. 33. 58. 

Henning a Daniſh Captayne, 
244.113, - 

Herachus Cmperour.1 65.90 
Henry eldeſt ſonne to king ies 

rie thefecond committed ta 
Thomas Becket the Arch= 
byſhopto bee brought wp. 
401.64, 

Henrie the Hirt dyeth, and is bu- 
ryed at Reading. 363.42, 

Henrie the firſt his ifue and 
qualities. 362. 55. 

Henty Carle of Champaigne, 
made king of Jerufaicm. 
504.62, ; 

Hereferd Withop of (tinchetter 
tlaine. 204.65 

Helig, what it fignifieth. 33.70 
Henry the fecond fendeth am: 

baſſadours to the Frenche 
king, not te receiue @homas 
Becket Archbithop into his 
Realine. 406.42 

Henep the fir being in Danger 
of dꝛownyng, maketh vowes 
for bis ſafetie. 362.60 

Heney the thyrdcommaundeeh 
the Cattle of Mountſoꝛel to 
to be raſed Downe to the 
ground, 614.27 

Henry the thyyde ſworne to his; 
Barons. ‘616.35 

Henry youngeſt fonne to kyng 
Milan, befieged in the cas 
ſtle of Mount S. Michael 
in Noꝛmandie. 321.88 

Henry recõciled to his bꝛothers 
hiliam Rufus king of En- 
gland , and Robert Duke of 
Mowmnandig, 3216106 

Cunte, 
maryed to Richard Duke sf 
Noꝛmandie. 259. 55 

Hexꝛe apparant prociaymed. 
1050. 15. b. 

Denrp the ſecond fendeth am- 
bailadours te the Pope, ta 
excufe hym ſelte, and to ac⸗ 
cule Chomas Becket Atch⸗ 
biſhop of Cantozbury. 406 

55. 
Hector Boetius his common 

fault. . 34.67 
Hep Callle made plaine with 

the ground. 445-20 
elias ceptaine of the liege bes 

fore Maus, taben, bꝛought 
king (Quiia Rutus, 329 

2. 
DHelias by meanes of his bole 

woꝛds, is fet atlibertie.329 
93- 

Henry fonne to king Dauſd of 
Scotland, fweareth fealtie 
to king Stephen of England 
and is made Carle of Hun. 
tington. 

Henry Karle of Huntington, 
with bis army vanquiſhed, 
and putto flight. 371.1 

Herlowin a Noble man of Noꝛ⸗ 
mandie. 323.31 

Henry Duke of Lancafter dieth 
968.22.b. 

Henry the third crowned kyng 
ar Meſſianſter. 617.68 

Henry huntington cited. 142. 
67. anD,1 54.77. and. 216 
6 5: 

teuenfield , where Oſwaldes 
troſſe was erected, 165.22 

Henty the third, Emperoꝛ 266 
91 

Henry the firt Cmperour vib 
fwandeth king Richarde the 
firſt from making peace with 
Pobilty the Frenche king. 
$27.10. 

Henry Plantagenet proclaimed 
king of England.pag. 1119 
col. 1.in. 12. crotwned.pag. 
11 21.col.1-lin.3.4. be ſlewe 
in one battaile with bis on 
handes. xxxvi. perſons. pag. 
1I140. col. I. lin. 1. 

Denty the ſecond his large of: 
fers to bis fonnes vpon treas 
tile of peace. 430.54. 

Henty the fire led to Berwicke _ 
and to Scotiand. pa. 1312 
col.x.lin, 51. pag-13 14.col. 
col.2.lin.27, taken and ims 
prifoned inthe Compe. pag, 
1315. col.2.20. Delivered, 
pag.1325.coL1.lin. 54. 

henry Bourchier Cale of Cl 
—— 1313. tol. 1. lin, 

pour Duke of Somerſet ſub· 
mytteth bym felf to Coward 
the fourth.pag. 13 13.col.2. 
Im. 8. fled to enrp the firt, 
pag.1314.col.1 lin, 10, 

Hewet Andrew burnt, 1 563 
I. 

Henry the Ort, bis (peach of 

367.18: 

henty of Richmont, after 
Henry the euenth.pa. 1326 
col.2.1in.3 0, tamed m Lone 
Don. pag.1 3 3 2.c0l.1.lin.28 
Delivered to Cowarde the 
fonttb.pag. 133 2. tol. 2. lin. 
28. taken pꝛiloner pa. 133 5 
col.i.in.45. murdatd. pa, 
1343. col. 2. in. 38. 

Henty Percy Cark of Qorthũ⸗ 
—— 119.0l. 2. li. 
16. 

Henry ſorneto Dry the fourth, 
created Peince of Qiales, 
Duke of Conwail, an 
Carle of Cicfter. pag, 
1121. col. 2. lin. 35. Duke 
of Aqnitaine. pag. 1125, 
col, 1. lin. 37. Was acculen 
to bis father. pag, 1159. col. 
2.1in.3.0.came tothe Court, 
lin, 57. bis eppateil. peg, 
1160. col.1.lin.3, Wes re, 
coucileD, 

henry Courtney Carle of Dee 
uonhpze, coufin germene te 
the king, created Merques 
of Crcetir. 1526.10 

herw Carle of Nopthumbere 
land, and the Loyd Bardolfe 
rebel 1153. csl1.lin,44. 
beheaded. cade col.2.lin.4¢5 

Denrp Carle of Mopthumbete 
land fiaine at S.Gikons.pa. 
1288.col.1.1in.4, 

DHenep foune to the Lode Fits 
Hugh. pag. 1319,col,2, lin, 
12. * 

Henry Meuille knight, forneto 
the Loyd Latimer. pa. 1319 
col.2. in. 13. 

Henrp the thyrt kept ont of Do · 
uerCaitie.7 64.7 delieth the 
Barens. 768.25. ouerthao⸗ 
wen bythe Farons at Lew. 
18.769.3.concuderh a peace 
With the Batons. 769.43. 
is arapyedinthecoate armoz 
ofthe Earle of Leicclter , at 
the battaile ef Cueſhem. 
773.7. delinered out of the 
handes of bis encmpes.773 
78. byeth, and is buried at 
Wick minker. 783.18 

Héety Bewtort Biſhop et Mins 
chefter made Cardinal. peg. 
1235. col. 1.lin. 30. went 
inte Boheme. pa.1244.col. . 
2.lin.17. dectaſtd.pa.1274 
col.r.lin. 20. 

Hersey the feurth inuadeth 
Scotland.pag. 113 1I.tol.2. 
Wn.35. ; 

Denty the fourth entred Males 
with an army. pag, 1132. 
col.2.lin.g. peg.113 4.00.2 
lin, $2. in great Danger te 
hauẽ beene DiMroped . pag. - 
1133.c0l.2 lin. 16... - 

Hermite Peter of Poxkeaman — 
in gteat cftimation.s80.3 1. 
hanged together with bia 
fonne, by cemmaundanent 
of king John. 580.52 

Hep honour confirmed to MPa: - 
chews garlg of Boloigne.427 
17 Qeure 
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Henry Chicheley Archbiſhop 
- Bf Cantorbury deceaſſed.pa. 
127%. col.I.lin. 17. 
Henry the Art Emperour.224. 
. 

Herrericus nephew to king Ed⸗ 
wyn. 183.2 

Henry Greene knight beheaded 
1106.14b. 

Helatherne battaile againſt E⸗ 
thelbert. 196,42 

Deury of Herefoꝛd murdzed tho- 
row treafon of the CAelchmẽ 

40.8. 
Herfoꝛd Meſt.pag. 413. col. 

2 lin 41. 
Herbert Bithep of Thetfoord, 

Deprined of his Biſhopꝛicke, 
and whp, 325.38 

Herflew beſteged by the french 
pag.8275.col.2.lin. 56.pel- 
Ded.pag. 1276. col. 1. lin, 
10, J 

Heraclitus appoynted Lieute⸗ 
nant of Bꝛitaine. 78.8 

Helias de Brantfteld, ſent to 
Rome by king John. 561. 
80. 

Henricus de Erphoꝛdia cited, 
75-108. 

Herculanilla wife to Claudius 
the Emperour, forfaken by 
Biuozcement. 51.68 

Hector Boetius repoued of er- 
~ Four, : 55-17: 
Hector Boetius errour , af the 

Silures and Wrigantes.5 9. 
9. 

Herthew Monaſterie. 175.79 
Hengiſt beginneth to raygne as 

abfolute Lorde in Bzitapne. 
118.76. 

Hexham Abbey fpopled. 819, 
538.8. 

Herts al in Drfoxd founded. 
$82.20.8. 

Henalt inuaded by the Duke of 
Noꝛmandie. g908.13.b. 

DHengikt departeth this fe by 
courfeofnature. 126.41. 

Henrie the fecond negligent in 
apping the Chꝛiſtians a⸗ 
gaint the Saraſins. 473. 
17. 
— thefourth entered Wa: 

les.pag.114.9. col.2.lin.3 7. 
Henrie the French king Maine, 

1802.42. 
Henrie the fifth made knyght. 

1104. 8. a. impzifoned at 
rpm. 1106.40.b. 

Hereford battaile , foughe by 
Cuthꝛed king of Melt Sars 

‘ ons , again Cthetbalous 
king of Mercia. 193.84. 

Herefoꝛd cattle. 371.20. 
Henrie thetirt decribed. pag. 

3272.col.2. lin. 6. vanqui⸗ 
ſhed by the Duke of Mozke at 
Saint Aibons..pag. 1288. 
colt. lin. 36. dtfcomfired. 
pag 1299,col. 2.10.48 ta: 
ken lin.s 2. * 

Heron bakad flaine. 1532. 
40. 

Renvie the thyede hone. 565, 

An Index. 
Oey 2 

Hector Boetius cyted.1 11-74. 
Henry Lord Bourcher Carle of 

Cu. pag, 1299.col. 1, lin, 
12 

Herene flourityeth. 21-67, 
4 Herefooꝛd Churche endowed 

with great renenewes.195. 
51. 

Henricus Huntington cyted. 
116.52. 

Henrie the ſecende furnamed 
Claudius, Emperour.254.1 

Heming a Dane/ baniſhed the 
Kealme. 269.14. 

Henrie the tirk taketh crample 
of the Emperour to deale 
concerning the tnucititures 
of Byſhops. 348.36. 

Hanflap, Cattle taken.5 96 .28 
Dengitt taken and beheaded. 

122.97. 
Henry Duke of Somerfet.pag. 

1289, col 1. tin. 48, Cap⸗ 
taine of Calats.pa, 12 97.c0. 
2.1.3 7.fled1 300.t0. 1.1.6 

Hertfosdihire commons ſworne 
totheking. 103 5.40. b. 

Hec Boet cyted. 13740. 
Henry Pay. pag. 1152. col.1, 

lin. 14. 
Henrie Carle of Noꝛthumland. 

pag 1413 col.2. lin. 2. pag. 
141 5. col.2 lin.26. 

Henrie the thyrde feareth the 
enterditing of the land, 716 
42. ' 

envy the fourthe Dyed. pag. 
1162. col.2. li. 3. bys ſtature 
pag.1163.col,2.lin,5. 

edgecete fielde, pag. 1320. 
col. 1.lin.26, 

Derefoydrecouered , and forti⸗ 
ed. 276.48. 

Heſding caſtle beſieged. 1522, 
53 

Heinous oꝛdinance of the Pope 
747.20. 

Heron John Banrupt Mercer 
counteller to Jerkin War: 
becke-1449.57- 

(ppermnettra Deteined in pri⸗ 
fon by bee father Danaus. 7. 
89. 

Hypermneſtra (et at libertie by 
pet hut band 8.26. 

Hirke oꝛ Hericus, made kyng of 
the Mozthumbers, 229.56 

Hirick deſpoſed fro his kingvoe 
by } Mozthumbers.229.71. 

Hinke Hugh Archbyfhop of 
Dublin. 1525.28. 

Hirilda and Celine fal at va- 
riante. 43.50. 

Hirilda flayne by Cweline. 43. 
9. 

Higwald » Bythop of Lindel. 
ferne. 199.2. 

ith claymed to belong perti- 
cularly to p Seignopte of the 
See of Cantozburie, 401. 
102. 

Hydingham Cattle hefieged € 
fur: endred to kyng Lewes. 
610.34. 

Higanius and Petitur , leoke 

Gigening and Peredurus. 
31. 

Hypermneſtra, one of Danaus 
Dattahters , faucth ber hub 
bandes lyte. 7.764 

Hilton Rafe knight fent into 
Bꝛitaine. 1434.10. 

illarius Biſhop of Chicheſter, 
{ent Ambaſſadour to p Pope 
406.59. 

Hidingham Cafile wonne by 
king John. 5 98.4.6. 

Dillacius Byſhop of Poictiers 

an 

cyted. 90.47. 
Hylarie Bythop of Chichciter. 

332.53. 
Ipde of land, how many acres 

it containeth. 312,100 
Hilda, Abbeile of hitby de⸗ 

parteth thislife. 183.21. 
Dikenelftreet, where it begin: 

neth and endeth. 25:53. 
Hilda, Abbeſſe cfiperthew Wo- 

nafterte. 175-80. 
ppres Cillians , regent of 

Flaunders. 361.47 
Hildeltha a Qunne. 181.25. 
iginus citedD.5.17,anv.8.73. 
DVigtibald ſlayne. 181,98, 
Hidila a Dek. 184.63, 
Hifider,looke Cliaurus. 
Hopton Walter attainted. 

1425.47. 
Houſes and buildinges ouer- 

thrꝛowen bp an earthquake. 
362.102. 

DHonozius recouereth Britaine, 
99.1. 

Holme battaile fought wyth e- 
qual victoꝛie, betweene the 
Kenriſh men and the Danes. 
221.52. 

Holme battaile, fought by the 
Citizens of Cantoꝛbutie, a- 
gainttthe Danes. 221.55 

Honoꝛius the Emperour fen- 
deth Conftantius agapntt 
Conftantinus wyth an are 
mie. 98.69. 

Howard Wiliam Leꝛd ow. 

night ina Church.3 28. 100 
Hoꝛlus with a great numbet 

of his people , ſlayne bp rhe 
Bꝛytaynes. 4.23. 

Dowel king of Moles· conſpy· 
roth With the Scots againſt 
Ring Adciftane. 225.17. 

Dowel ſubdued by king Godel: 
flane, 225.216 

Howel reficated to his king: 
Dom, acknowledgcth to boin 
the lame of the kuig of Eng: 
land. 22.5527 

Hoꝛreſtians inhabitantes of An⸗ 
gusand Merne. 73.31, 

Hozrefhans giue hoftagics to 
the Romanes fo2 allurance of 
their lovaltie. 3-34. 

Hoꝛgerius, Duke of Comnwatl 
2325 5< 

Hoꝛewooðd. 222.106. 
a change manners.41 2 

2.4 - 

48. 
Howard Cowarde ſon to Tho⸗ 

mas Erle of Surrep knighte 
Loꝛd Admiral iuſteth. 1466. 
29 

Howard Edmond ſonne vnto 
CThomas Carie of Sutrey 
kinghtiufteth. 1466.29. 

Holltocke Chomas Controice 
ofber highueſſe thipg is lent 
to the Sea with three thips 
and a Darke to ftape the tubs 
lects ofthe king of Hiſpaine. 
1338.30 .bis acts in that 
volage.ibiem . 1s eftſons 
fcutto to the Sea again 
WPirats of whõ he taketh. 206 
fatle and reſcuetq. 15. mers 
chants fhippes. 1865.20. 

Hoſpitals al committed to the 
kings difpofition. 1604, 55, 

Howard Katharin daughter to 
the Loyd Comond howard 
matricd to the king. 1580, 
40.18 acculcd of incontinen- 
tie. 1582. 18. is committed 
to the totwze. 1583. 10, is be⸗ 
headded.eadem.20. 

ard of Effingham, knight of Howard Milliam Lord attains 
the @arter and late L020 
Chamberiinis made Low 
pꝛinie Seale.1864.10. dy⸗ 
eth. 1865.48. 

Howard Thomas Lod how⸗ 
ard eldett fonne to Thomas 
Carle of Surrey iulſtech. 
1466,28- 

Hocehnereton battaile fought 
bythe Dances againk the 
Englif}men, 221.8. 

Hole for aking at three thillings 
price. 335.105. 

Dowel king of litle Wz:tapne, 
132,98. 

Hhowel king of litle Buitayne 
commeth ouer to Helpe king 

ut. 132.64. 
Howel befieged by the Scottes 

133.35- 
Hottes of men ſeene fightingin 

the DSkie. 325.26, 
Ponozius Archbyſhop of Can- 

topbnrie dyeth. 172.49. 
Houndes mad with leing all 

Ded of mifprifiow of treafou, 
1583.34, 

John Holand created Carle of 
(untington.  1074.2.h. 

Horne cattle onerthywie 319. 
53- 

Thomas Holard created Duke 
of Surrey 1097.30.b. 

howard John late Duke of 
Noꝛtolk attainted.1425.39 

Howaw Chomas fonne tnto 
the fapde John and Carle of 
Sutrey attcinted. ibidem. 
Deliuered out of the Towꝛe 
anDrecepued into ſpecial fas 
Hour. 1435. 4. ſent wyth a 
power again the rebelles 
inthe Moth. thidem. brah 
Treaſurer of Englãd. 1447. 
1.fent with an armie to res 
moue the fiege of Noꝛrham 
Cattle. 1448. 30. entreth 
Scotiand.ibidem. bis hones © 
rable offer ta the Scetithe 
Ring. cadem. 5 5. — 

the 



the Lady Margaretin Stor 
lanv.14.58.7. ef the Pꝛiuie 
Counlel tolpenry the eight. 
1464. 49, Godfather to 
envy the fick begotten fon 
of Wenrp the epght. 14.68, 
40.Licutenant of the Moth 
partes inthe kings abfence 
leuieth anarmie agaynit the 
Scot. 1438.5. requeketh 
hattaile of the Scorcity king 
eaden.50. dilcomfitech the 
Scottiſh power, and fleaeth 
the king. 1493. 40. is created 
Duke of Noꝛthkolke wyth an 
augmentation of the armes 
of Scarland.1 4.94. 26. ate 
tendet) onp Ladye Martes 
graceinto jFraunce. 14.95. 
15.foxlaketh the Court anv 
whe. 1499. 3 7. entreth the 
citie of London with.1 500. 
armed men. 1502. 40. ad 
thenert day with two thou⸗ 
fand.1 503.8. dyeth. 1534. 

; , 41. ’ 
Howun Edmonde fonne to 

Thomas the fir Duke of 
Nozfolke Laptaine of the 
wong of the auantgard at 
Flodden field. 1691. 50. 
fclied Downe. 1492. 18, 
Knight Wahal.1 503.26, 

Coward Howard knight fonne 
to Thomas the ſirũ Duke of 
Noꝛfolke Lord Admypzal ta 
keth thebarke of Scotlaud. 
1471. §2. tandeth in Bꝛi⸗ 
taine. 1474. 50. maketh 
knightes.1475. 20, his no. 
ble courage.thidem.fighteth 
with the French fleete.14.75 
5 6.is Downed.14.77.5 5. 

Howard Chomas Loide iyo: 
Ward eldeft fonne of Tho: 
mas the firtt Duke of Mop- 
folke taketh Andrew Barton 
the Lyon of Scotland. 1471 
52. is Lieutenant ef the ar- 
mie into Bitkape. 14.72.33 
hath the whole government 
therof. 1475. 46. almoft 
laine though a mutinye of 
thefouldiours.eadem.3 1. is 
made L020 Admyzal. 1478. 
22-18 Captatue of the fo2e- 
ward at Floddẽ field. 14.88. 
16.his meflage vnto p Scot: 
tity king. 1489.14. hysav- 
uile unto his father. 14.90. 
30.is created Carle of Sure 
rey.14.94.30. attendeth on 
§ Lady Warie into Fraunce 
1495.1 6.recepucth the Ad⸗ 
mp2al of Fraunce with,1 60 
gentlemen, 1505.1. is lyke 
to ftabbe the Cardinal in 
wyth bis Dagger.1 508.50, 
made Deputie of Irelande. 
1508. 13. Wynneth Moz. 
leys. 1521. 50. leadeth an 
armie into Fraunce. 1921. 
is generall WMarden of the 
Warches.2522.4.0.is Loꝛd 
Admyꝛal and high Trealu⸗ 

_ bee gt Englandt. 1529..29. 

An Index. 
inuadeth Scotland wyth an 
armie. 1529. 30. his meſſage 
to the Duke of Albany, 
1530.30.is Duke of Noꝛ⸗ 
fotke, and commeth wpth an 
power againit the rebels in 
Suffolke.1535.22. cholen 
knight of the oder of Saint 
Michael. 1558. 37. fent 
Ambaladour vnto p French 
k.¢ JDope,1 §60.10.createn 
Lod high Steward of Cng- 
land at the atreignment of 
the L020 Dacres.1 563.26. 
®eneral of the armic again 
the rebels in the HNozthe 
1568.45.@odfather to Ca. 
ward the firth. 1570. 40. in⸗ 
uadeth Scotland with an 
armie.1595. 30. beliegetl 
Mutterel. 1594. 20. com- 
mitted to the Compe, 1610, 
50. attatnted by Parliament 
1611.3 3. his attaintour ts 
reuerſed and he reſtored to 
hys oldelibertie and Honour 
1720, 36. is made Lorde 
Steward of Euglãd. 1721. 
30. is ſent wyth a power a⸗ 
gainſt @itat. 1725, 40. his 
louldieurs reuolting, is for. 
ced to flie.2726. 20. dyeth. 
1759.36, 

Howard Henry fonne to Thae 
mas the feconde Duke of 
Froptoike is Marthal of the 
amie at Mutterel. 1594. 
22. ts Lieutenant of Bou- 
logne and fighteth inkortu⸗ 
nately.1 604.3 6. is attapn: 
ted and bebeaded.1 611,10, 
is deſcribed.ibidem. 

Howard Thomas Duke of 
Movfolke fonne to Wenry 
Carle of Surtep is Genes 
talof an armie {ent into 
Scotland.1803. 53. is chaos 
fen knight ofthe order of S, 
Michael. 1836. is commit 
ted to the Cowre.183 9.18. 
is temoued fromthe Towꝛe 
vnto bis houſe at the Char- 
terhoule.1853. 17, ana fro 
thence againe into} Towre. 
1860. 14. is attainted. 
1861, ts beheaded. 1862. 
24. 4 

Homage Done by the Earle of 
Flaunders tok, John for the 
Earlvome of Flaunders. 
$83,110, 

omage Done by the Carle of 

thenap. §84. 
Honorius Archbyſhop of Cane 

March and the Carle of 
Augie to king John at jar: 

57+ 

tozbutie nert after Juttus, 
162. 4. 

Dorlas * Catigernus fight 
A combate, and epther flaieth 
an other. 116.2, 

Honedon towne oz Manour. 
484.19 

Domage promifen to be Doone 
bp the king ef Scotland to 
bing Joba. 542. 103. 

— 

olland in Lincolneſhyre inua·  fand, 463.133 
* ded and made tributorteto Dumber king ef Hunnes inua: 

Lewes the French kings deth Albanta,and Mlapeth Al 
fonne, 602.31. — banact, 16.726 

Hogeus de Boloinge ,aknight Lumber king of Hunnes. die 
Templer. 403.4 cõſited and dꝛobntd 17.6. 

Houſes thaken with Ounpou- Dumber riutt why ſo called, 
Der. 1834.50. * 

Houeden Roger cited.43 5.23. 
Hotſpoꝛe Henty Werce . pag. 

113 6,col.1.lin.3 9.col,2. lin 
§ 2.tlapne.pag.11 40. col. 1. 
lin.4. French Pirats. pag, 
11§2.Col.1.lin.3 6. 

Howard Chomas Loyd attain: 
tedoftreafon. 1965.58. 

Homege done by king John. 

17.18. 
Hubo andAgnerus by 

chofen Ceptaynts of th 
Danes, 210.77. 

Hugh Erle of Chetter.3 36. 12 
Dughbright , byſhop of Litch· 

fiela. zy , | 99.1 3 be 

ugh the Italian cited. 7.20 
Hugh Carle of Shrewhhurie 

flapnein the eye. 328.106. 
Hunting the Deere in Forettes 

: forbinden vpon @ great pe« 
naltie. — 313-75. 

db Hundreds and Tithings deuy⸗· 
Homage done bythe Barongto Vln Englend, and why. 

Lewes the Frenche kings | 217-22. 
fonre. §99.90.600.16, Wunwalu Carle betrapeth OF 

Homage Bon at Coodftockeby _ Win, 170.57. 
the Qielchmentoking John Wugh fucteedech Ranuife his 
568.53. father in the Earldome of 

Homage vone by Alerender etter. 387.106, 
king of Scotlandto Lewes, Hunting in Chales and For . 693.25: reſtes freely permitted.319, 

Haliwel river, 380.33. 
Holy FAand. pa, 1313 co,2.1in, 

47: 
Homagedon by the Lords and 

‘Barons to king Jubn, 545. 

548.42. 
Homage to king Richard the ſe⸗ 

cond renounced. II16. 18. 

42, 
Hubert Archbyſhop of Canter: 

buvie , maketh an Ozation. 
544-19. 

Hugh Earle of Chefter , ron 
1% {piteth again king Denrie 

Homage of the Scots , 800, , thefecond. 426.109, 
15-0,822 . 20.b. — Declareth the man of 

Hemilics Cet foorth.1 632. 40. 
— korthe French king, 

7.8. a. 

od. 151.54. 
Huntington and Cambiidge 

. 96 Counties*graunzed to Das 
Honflene catle wonne by Mo· ¶ uid brother to king Millie 

ny. 1824.58, | aimofScotland.427 . 29. 
Homage done by king John ta. Wugh Byſhop of Durham, ap- 

poynted goutrnour of the 
Noꝛth partes of 
481.16. Detepned in prifon 
by the Loꝛd Channeclour 

the Pope. 576-77 
Hownhil in Staffordthire.242, 

Fee 
Robert {poland ſſayne. 892.40. 

» Sistem te 484,11. Deprpued of al ho⸗ a 

John Holand created Duke of nout and dignitie. gos . 6. 
rete. —  1097.30.b, Huntington Caftle made playn 

dumfty Loyd Staffozdof Sous withthe ground. 445.19. 
thwikenamed Earle of Dee Yundzed Cunnes of wine gy⸗ 
uon pag.13 19.col. 2.lin.3. wenpearelyto the MBonkes 
beheaded.pag. 13 21. coi.i.  ofCanterburie. 453.9, 
lin.1 5. Hugh a Hoꝛman, banifyed the 

Holy Shepheard.pag. 1247, Realme. 374.57 . 
col.2.lin.57. Hunuters puniſped bp famine oa 

Holpital of Saint Leonard at tmpyionment. 472.56. 
Dozke.pag1319.col, 1 .lin, Dulbartmenin Englaud made 
25. - flaues , and tople fo, toe 

Hone TWHilliam hanged and Danes. : 2436 
quartered. 1580.33. tuual,aMielch king.231. 81. 

ume cattle won bp the Duke Wungerford (Halter knyght ts 
of Lee .10 . re⸗ — Low Hungerford. 
CouetedD bp the Scots.1640, 1563.95. 
14, * Gardener Stephen Byſhop of 

hugh Pꝛioz of Mitham, made Cinchefter Ambaffancur it 
Byſhop ofLincotne. 462.42 Fraunce. 1564.20. 

Hugh Lacte Mayne in Ireland. Humber in Hob pag. 
.. 462.73. 1327. cal. 1. lin. $2. 
hugh Lacie being fent for bp thumfry Bouchear knight fon 

king entry the fecond refuse ¶ to the Loꝛd Barners hugh 
{eth te come. 463.29. Courtney Knight. pag. 

hugh Lacie his diligence to en 1336. col. 1. lin. 31. 3 1. 3 
large bis pollefions in Zee: Hugh Beſhop of Lincoine in 

oe ee ee ee 
* 
4 



—— sri ¢ 
Hugh bifep of Lincolne what 

country man/ anv his ife, 
550.45. 

Dug) Gihop of Lincotne ad- 
mitted a Saint. 551.19 

Hugh Earle o March. 553 

4- ; 
Hubert Biſhop of Salifoury, e- 

lected achbifjop of Eantoz- 
buric. 513. 34. “ozdepned 
Low chiete Juſtice. 513. 

45+ 
Dugl Bithoy of Durham, loos 

ſeth the Dignitie and title of 
bis Carlepome. §19.57 

Dunturgton caftle fubdued by 
king Henry thelecond. 435 

75+ 
Hue and crie againt the Ba⸗ 
tons. 866.7.a 
Hubba, oꝛ Hubs flaine.212.93 
Hungerloꝛd Lod executed for 

Buggerit. 1580.1 
Dumfcep Stafford knight, with 

Milliam his bꝛother ſlaine. 
pag.1279. col 2.lin.48. 

Hugh hattings knight ſiaine. 
pag.1304.col.1. li.4. 

DHunfluctakenby the Engliſhe. 
pag.1198. col.2.ltn.14 

Dumber River. 140. 24. 
Hume cafile befeged.184.5.13 

veelded. 1845. 20 
umes Richard , Conttable to 

Henry; tonne to king Henry 
> the ſecond. 36.70 
Yumfrey fonne to the Duke of 
. Glocetter , impztfoned at 

Grim. 1106. 40.6 
Hubert Fits Mathewe Maine 
. with a ſtone. 712.39 
Hamkrey Staffayd.pag.14.22. 

co. din.24. 
Hubert Carle of Kent fallen 

into Leury the third bis pit: 
pleafure- 633.61 

hHuch B.ofLincolne canonized 
a Saint. 617. 75 
Hugh Archdeacon of Melles, € 

keper of the great feale,made 
Bithop of Lincoine. $68.70 
contecrated at Rome by Ste 
phen Archbiſhop of Cantox⸗ 

~ bury.5 69. 1. kyng John fet- 
feth his goods, and reucnucs 
of the Archbiſhopꝛicke. 569 

— Archbiſhop of Cantoꝛ⸗ 
bury. 542.14 

Hubert crauaileth to procure 
© the Enaglith people to receiue 

they? ott) of ailegtance, to be 
true to king John. 942.51 . 

umfcenitle Marden of the 
Noꝛth partes dyeth. 714. 
— 
— Banneſtar betrayeth 
his maſter pag. 403 .co.1, 
~ lint. 
ubert de Burgh a valiant ca · 
ptatneto king John. 562. 
21, 

Hubere de Burgh taken prifo- 
uer by the French king, 562 

» G2 3 

AntIndex. 
$50-42 Dugh Bithop of Linrolne fi Faphet reuse Turope amõg 

ned to the Pope. 616.70 
Hurlingtyme. 1030. 40. a 
Humfrey Dake of Butknham 

wounded pag. 1288.c0. 1. 
lin.25. pog. 1289. co. 2. lin. 
50. flaine.pag-1299.col.2. 
in. 54 

Hugh Carle of Chelkar decca⸗ 
teth. 455.99 

Quah of Mountfoꝛt taken pri⸗ 
fonerin an ambuſh. 359. 
73- 

Hugh Earle of Chefter relealen 
But of pꝛiſon. 439.21 

Hungar and Hubba arrive in 
England, with an huge army 
of Danes. 209.20 

Haley Loa attainted. 1570. 
24. erecuted, eadem. 25, 

Thumtrey Cheyney.pag. 1413 
col.r.lin.1. 

Hull foꝛtified. 1582.13 
Hhubert Carle of Moꝛienne. 

423.58. 
Hugh Spencer beheaded at 

Wriltow.pag. 1129. col... 
lin. 5+ 

Hugh Moꝛtimer knight Maine, 
pag.1304,col.1.lin.3 

Hugh Conway Eſquire lent ins 
to Britaine.pag.14c0.col.2 
lin. 17. 

Hhungar and halden ſſaine. 214 
6 

apuboeene Burgh a valiant de. 
fender of the caftle of Dover. 
609.10. 

Hubert Archbithop of Cantor 
burp made 1020 Chaunce- 
lour of Englaud. 545.45 

Hugh Genables knight. pag. 
1295.col.1.n-§7. 

Hhũgh de Bours. pag. 563.62 
Hugh Carle of Staffozn flaine 

at S.Albons.pa.1 288.c0,1- 
lin. 5. 

Humfrey Menill knight. pag. 
1315.coL1lin.6, beheaded 
eav.lin. 14. ; 

Hun Richardfound hangedin 
the Lollardes Towꝛe. 14.96 

54- ’ 
(untingden Henty, in what 

tyme he liued. 394.44 
Hugh, fonne to Robert Carle of 

Paris , nrarpeth Ethilda, 
Daughter to king Coward. 
223,13. 

Hulcotes Philip. 595-68 
ugh « Mopman , con(pireth 

withthe Danes againk the 
Engliſh men, 243-44. 

A. 

Jaro op Lage, coufineto Guts 
guſtius, taketh pppon dim 
the goucrnment of Bꝛitaine. 
2%. 1044 

James the third king of 
Scottes layne. 1436. 276 

Japhet alorted vnto Curop, 1, - 

79° 
Jarrow. 307. 108, 

his ſonnes. 
Jacob, a cUelch hing. 

81. 

Fames Maio? cited. 225.99. 
James the fourth kg of the 

Ststtes layne. 14:93. 40. 
Jacke Cadesrebellion. pag. 

1279. col. 1. lin. 53. Gade 
flayne. pag. 1281. col, 2. 
itn. 3. 

Jambert Biſhop, looke Lam⸗ 
be * 

1.96, 

231 

re. ; 

James Fines Lord Sap behea⸗ 
Ded. pag, 1280. col. 2, lin. 
4. 

James Cromoz knight bebea- 
Ded, pag, 1283. col, 2. lin, 
8 

Jayles opened , and prifoners 
{et at itbertie. 475.3. 

Japhet firk peoplen the coun: 
tries of Europe. 1.95. 

James the firtt kyng of the 
Scottes, dycth.15.96. 40. 

Jaques Gan Dertcuelv, 902, 
37.6. 

Jane beire of Cail maried to 
Pbilippe Arche duke of Au⸗ 
ſtria. 1459. 52. 

Japhet called alſo Japetus. 1. 
86 

Jamink ndil beheaded. pag. 
1297: Col. 2. lin. 58. 
Japhet dieth in Mauritania.I. 

90. 
Saint James Manout built, 

1557. §4- 
James Twichit Lord Audley. 

pag. 1295. col. r. iin, 8. 
flapue. pag, 1295. tol. 2, 
lin. 32. 

Jane Ladp Galois treateth for 
peace. 912.16. a 

Jago dieth , and is buried at 
Porke. 21.113. 

Tames Wrince of Srotland 
ftayeo in England. pag. 
IISI tol. I. lin. 14 

Jane of the Tower maried to 
Dauid Bruce. 892. 1. a. 

James king of Scottes mur⸗ 
Dered, pag- 1262, col, T. lin. 
— 

James Tirrel deuiſed the de⸗ 
ſtruction of Cow.the fourts 
children. pag.1390. col I. 
lin, 55. made knight. pag. 
1391. tol. I. lin. 25-bebea: 
Ded. pag. 13.91. col, 2. lin, 
3. 

James the fift king of the 
Scottcs knight of the Gar- 
ter. 1564. 

James ,aDecacon companion 
to Paulinus. 162. 78. 

Jaruman o2 Jaroman, ſuccee⸗ 
deth Crumbere inthe Wet, 
fhoprick of Mercia 178. 21. 

Jaſpoꝛ Carle of Penbꝛoke.pag 
1304. col. 2. lin. 36. pag. 
1315-col,2:1in. 43. 

Jaſpor Carle of jOenbroke 
with Henry earl of Richmite 
paſſe ouer into Britain. pag 
1545, col, I. lin 14, 

Gt 

James unt Captarne of 
Dames Cattle. pag. 1409 
cel. 1. lin. 41. pag. 1411. 
tol, 2. tin. 30.42.48, pags 
T412.00.1 .fin.12, 

Jaggtd, cut end laced appar· 
ze ret forbidten, 466.24, 
James the fourth king of the 

Scottes honozeth Werken 
Warbect. 1445. 26. mife= 
rabily walteth #4 opthumbers 
1aB.cadem.40.bifiegeD op 
iham Cafile, 1448. 20. hig 
bavne bragges cadem. 40% 

Jatpoxe Carle of [Penboke, 
pag. 1414.col.1.im. 5. pag. 
1417. col. 2. kin. 32. 

James Harrington kitght,pag 
1329.col.r.itn.14, 

James Luticr Earle Dimond 
and Cilfbire, peg, 1288, 
tol. 1, fin. 26, pag. 1 204, 
col, I. fin. 28, 2 

Fcent, (uppofedts be Horth⸗ 
folke men. 55-32: 

Icius poꝛtus now called Caz 
lice. 14. 

Ida, beginner okthe kingdome 
of Bꝛenitia. 139. 98. 

Ida his Muerecitey. 140. 4/7: 
3da ting of Mozthumberlasm 

Dyeth, 142.72 
Iolatrie defacedin the kings 

Dome of Nozltumberland· 
161.83. ; 

Fole River. 1§§. 34- 
Idle battel fought bp Redwald 

agapnit Crhelbert. 155-34. 
Idols vtterly deſtreycð thoa 

rughout al Gent. 169.463 
Jewes Detected of treaton cat 

London, and flayne. 767. 
Al. flapne by the Barens af 
Mincheſter. 772. 51. ſpoy⸗ 
ied and flapne at Lincolne: 
776.62. defend ont warde 
ofthe Tower of London. 
778. 36. 

Jewel John Byſhep of Saliſ⸗ 
burie Byeth. 1860. 17. bee 
pꝛayſes.ibidem. 

Jerneſer inuoaded bp the french⸗ 
met, 1696.28. 

Ferumanfent to teduce Dig= 
bere , and his pcople to te 
taythe, which be accou glie 
ſheth. _ 17820, 

Itruman departeth this iste, 
179-34. 

Jerome Milliã burnt.1 5£0.5. 
Jewe, looke Inas. 
Jeruſalem,taken by Nebucho⸗ 

donozorz· 21.109 
Jetuſalem citie taken bp the 

Satafins, 4.64.66, 
Jewes outrecfonflp dealt with 

al, and cheit houſes fet or 
fite 477. 6 reſtaꝛed to peace. 
478, 3. Dearly hated for 
cheirvnmerciful vſutic. 482. 
20. tommit an horrible face 
at Standfozd tn murdering 
themfclucs. 4.82. 34 flayne” 
anu expulſed out ef Saint 
Edmonſburp. 483.9. 
Jewes a great mult tude tho⸗ 

rough 



conghout afl England. 450, 
6O 

Je wes obtaine a place of burt: 
all ta euerye quarter where 
they wel, 450.66, 

Jewes co xcepe no armour, but 
to ſell that which thep baue, 

455-73- . 
p Jewes coutcained to absure 

Chꝛiltiautte. 3358. 
Jewes gua anſweare to an 

vngodle Chꝛiſtian king·. 335 
61. 

Hewes crucifte a child at Pox: 
wich, 391.11. 

Jewes Haine by Mariners ina 
tumult at Lime. 4.53.45. 

ewes paee to tery tye. iti. 
by way vt Galladge eyght 
thouſend markes. 739-5- 

Jewels ai ceiiques of the 
Church of Cietinintter, en 
Bilge to cevtawie Mar⸗ 
chantes fog moncp. 778.96, 

Hewes rovycd at Origa. 715 
33. 

Few at Teukeloury falleth inta 
@ iagucs, ana Dyeth of hfs 
owne folly. 759-5 

Jewes aauce at London. Boo 
70. 

Jewes accuſed to be purpoſed 
to cruciſe a child, and thers 
foue cosy are conutcted, and 
puniijed. 646.74. 

Sewes mpiſoned. 795.4.1.0 
baniſhed. 729.0. a 

Jees conitrayned ta gine the 
ty parcot their goodes to 
erry the hyd. 634.16 

Bewes accules , and erscuted 
fo; crucifoing a child at Lin: 
Colac. 741.29 

Dewes vſed pearely to crucifie 
a Chꝛiſt an chid. 741 49 

Jewes tared, and tozniented by 
king John. 569.50. 

Jew had his teeth Deawen out, 
becaufe he would not pay the 
money be was tealed te pap. 

$69.59. 
ewes brought inte the realme 

by king cAillian. 216.19 
Jenico Dartoi⸗. 1103.45.b 
put it pꝛiſon for bis faith ful⸗ 
ies. 1109.7.b 

Igwane wifeto Gorolus duke 
of Coꝛnwal. 128.33 

Daetnalooke Jatwarne. 
Igwarne maricd to king Ater 

Pendragan. 128.33 
Ile of Man told. 1083.20.a 
Ale of CMight won bp the Sars 

ons: 131.49 
Hic of Might gikents Stuff ⁊ 

CAightgar. 131 §I 
Ile of cAight men whence deſ⸗ 

cended. 113.24 
Sle of Chanet fpopled by the 

Danes. 238.34 
Tle of ight coquered vp Ce: 

adwalla. 1$4.4.9 
Bile of (Hight, of al Butaine 

lat recepuech the faith. 184. 
66. 

Be of Lindelfarne giues te 

AnIndex. 

thopricke. 168. 27 
Sle ef Oxholme. 433.24 
Tle of Oldney. 256.51 
Ble of ight conquered by 

Wolkhere. 176.88 
Sli of Stepen. 221.38 
Fle of Huy in Scotlad.171.22 
Sle of Ely taken by the Barons 

aud fortiicn, 777. 40 
Tle of Poꝛtland (ubdued, aid 

fenced, 378.113 
Fle of Angleley, a refuge for the 

MAelch Rebels. 328.86 
le of Augiclep taken bp the 

Cuglih men. 328.92 
Sic of Cry ſubmitteth te ſelfe to 

king cry the thy8.779.57 
Ble of Ely beljeged by kyng 

Johns army, taken, and (pop- 
led. 597. 20 

Iles of Okency added to the 
Romane mpyre. 50.7 

Sicof (Hight ſubdued to the 
Romanes. §2.50 

Fle of Eix wonne by king Ce 
tiam. 306.102 

Fle of tight ſpoyltd by Coftie 
224. 15. 

Fle of Etiight alautted by the 
the Earie of S. Paule pag. 
1136.c0 2.lin.t. by French 
MCM. pa. LI41,C0, 1.11.36 

Jvon Fitswarren.pa, 1179 
co. 2.lin.§ 3. 

Files of Drkeney ſpoyled by En⸗ 
glifjinen, 1131.col. 2. lin. 
28. 

Inbal king of Armoꝛica Maine. 
95.70. 

Images commaunded to be fet 
bp in England, by the auce 
thoritie ofa Sinode.18 9.39 

FJinages,to whom Were any fos 
lemne Pilgrimages, pulled 
Downe, 1571.24. 

Jmages taken Bowne, 1802, 
20. and burnt. 30, 

Imannentius king ofthe Crop 
nouants, Maine by Caſſibei· 
lane. 42.61 

Jmage of our Lady ouerthre- 
wen by thunder and light: 
nyng. 322.4. 

Image of the goddeſſe Gictoria 
faileth Dotone , and turneth 
her backe. 60.111 

Jmage of the Roove {peaketh 
atddinchefter. . 235.112 

Imbert a mellenger Maine by 
Coꝛineus. 

Amages pulled downe. 
16. ' 

Jmages commaunded to be 
Wonthipped. 199-53 

Jnnocentes ouerborne bp al 
mien, 112.10 

Inlurious Dealings of the Ro« 
mans. 60.73. and.60.86, 
and 60.90. and.60.98 

14.19 
1634 

Inas fighteth againit the Pers 
cians with Doubtful victorp, 
187.102. 

Inas inuadeth the South Sar . 
ous with a mighty armp. 
187,198, 

goeth te Rome, and there di⸗ 
ety. 188.2 

Inhabitants of thistand, com: 
maunded to be called En⸗ 
glifh men. 204. 44. 

Inwet River. 17570 
Inwet battaile fought by OF 

wy king of Northumb erland 
againtt Penda king of Mer⸗ 
cia. 175-70 

Ingwald Biſhop of London, 
191.108. 

Inſanum JParliamentum Hol: 
Den. 751. 11 

Iners,looke Juars. 
Inhabitantes of Lindefev ſub⸗ 

myt thé (clues to the Danes, 
and deliuet pledges. 247. 

* 73. ⸗ 

Inas maketh warre vpon the 
Britames. 187.96 

In truſt appeaveth treacherte. 
6 7.65. 

Indiginz what they finnifie, 6. 
101. 

Jubabitantes cf Beitaine came 
firſt out ef Gallia. 4.72 

Inuogen daughter to Pandzu⸗ 
ſus, maried to ute. 12.9 

Inſurrection tn Noꝛmandie as 
gaint ihe Engi. pa. 1252 
col.2. lin. 18. 

Gu inſurrection in London a- 
gaink franngers.1499. 

Tndenture Sertipartite. pag. 
1126.col.2.1in.3. 

Fucumberites Kraungers great 
iy miſlyked. 639.13. 

Snquifition of difturbers of 
raungers ,incumbentes. 
639.74. ae. 

Inlolentie of the Engliſt men 
the night before the battaile 
again the Noꝛmans at 
Halting. 286.72. 

Inas fucceedeth Ceadwalioin 
thekingdomeof Gek Sar- 
ons, 187.57. 

Junocent Pope the feconde- 
{capeth into Frannte, to a= 
uopDde the daunger of his enes 
mpes. 362.31. 

Iniuriouſnes €in equalitie of 
the Moan lawes, brought 
inby kyng Cillyam. 303. 
6 « OF 

Jnterdiction ofthe Realme of 
Engiand relealed. 585.20. 

Joan {iter to Henry the thyrde 
geuen inmariage to Aleran- 
Der king of Scotland, 619. 
We 

John kyng appopnteth that the 
Engliſhe lawes Mouid bee 
vſed in Freland, and ſuch of⸗ 
ficers as the Engliſhmen 
haue,ſhoulde rule there. 570 
5: 

John king returneth out of 
Sreland into England. 571. 
3. 

John kyng goeth into ales 
with a great Armp. $71.33 

John king Depziued by p Pope 
of bis kingvome who cauſeth 

Aynan for the See of his bi · Jnasrenounceth hiskingdom, the French kyngto bee hys 
enempe, 573.2. 

John, ſonne to king Henry the 
fecond made hepze ant 
to bis brother kyng 
the firft.496.29. of anam- 
bitious nature. 500. 71. 
winneth certaine Caftles fro 
bis bother king Richard the 
firtt.509.54. 

John Donne knight. pa.1295. 
col.r a! 9 

John Logh of theBothe knight, 
pag.1295.col.2.1i.54, 

John Egerton knight. pag. 
1295.col.2.1in.54. 

John Donne Eſcquire. pag, 
1295.Col.2.lin.5 5. 

Jobn Dutton Eſquite. pag. 
1295.¢ol.2.lin. 55. 

Hobn Blunt, pag. 1296.coL 1. 
in.3 5. 

John CHenloke knight. pag. 
1297.col.2.lin.3 pa, 1299 
col. 1 lin,20. 

John Donbam Eſquyꝛe. pag. 
1297.col.2.lin, §.9a,1298. 
col.i.lin.I. 

John, ſonne to kyng Henry the 
{econd commeth over {ecrete 
iy into England. 10.8. cons 
tented to ſoꝛſake the French 
king. 13.99. returnetd to 
the French king, and ſticketh 
vnto hym.513.110 proclat: 
med trapto, to the crowne, 
with bis complices.518.73, 
ſubmitteth bym felfe to king 
Richard , end is pardoned. 
$25.12. 

Joppa/ oꝛ Poꝛt Taph taken bp 
the Crglih men. 503.50 

John king loferh the mow pare 
of bis armp,bogfes,and cari- 
ages, in paffing the ehes 
of CCellettreme ands, where 
—* eſcaped very hardly bpm 

* 605.8 
John —— va ficke of an ae 

gue, wherofpartip, ¢ 
witha {urfeit of Beanery 
newe Syder, together with 
aniguith of mynde, be dyeth. 

Gober — ſohn bing et 

inthe Cathedral Church at 
Woꝛceter. 605. 109 

John king his iſſue be had 
his wife Iſebel 6 
— king bis diſpoſition. 606 

16. 
John Eray knight flane.1305 

co.2.lin.20, 
John MB ongomerie efquire bes 

headed. 1313.co.r.in29 
John Meul MBerques Mons 

tacute. 131 3.co.1.lin.37. 
Earle of Mo2thumberland. 
1315.¢0.1.Un.52. 1323, 
co.2.lin. 10, flaine.13 3 4.t9, 
z.lin. $4. 

John Howard knight. 1313 
co.2.hn.2. 

John Manners efquire. 13 rz 
co. 2.1in. 50. 

Jobn Finderne knight, 1314 
9.3 

en 
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0.2 An 26. behraded. 1315 
co in. I. 
Johu Goys beheaded. 1315. 

co. Ilin 39. 
John Coniers fnight. 1319. 

co.2.lin. 8. 
Jeu Clappram Eſquire. 13 20 

co.2.lin.1 6. 
John CHooduileknight behea⸗ 

DD. 32 c0 10.6 
John Felow bebheaded. 1297 

cs. 2.lin.58. 
John Guillow. 1298 co.2-lin. 

8 38. 
Sohn Gicont Beaumõt. 1299 

£0.2.1in.22. Haine. ead. tn, 
" 5 3 

John Mortimer knight flaine. 
pa-1304.c0.1.1in.3. 

John Earle of Oxfoꝛd. 1323 
co.2.lin.18- Hed.pa. 133 5. 
£0, 1-lin.26. kept S. Micha⸗ 
els mount. pa.134 5. co.I. 
Im.5 6. 

John Abbot of Abbingdon ant. 
— into France, 7432 

Jotepi Mighel the blacke 
Smyth. 1446. 17. put to 
Dea bh. 1447-47 

Saint Johns oder put Downe 
1578.10. 

John Kempe Archbithop of 
Cantozburp.pa 1286. co.r. 
lin. 15. Decealed. pa. 1290. 

co.2din.23. 
Zohn Lod Cliffoꝛd ſſaine. pa. 

1288.c0,1.lin.6. 
Mohn Benereur flain.pa. 1288 

co. T.lin. 1I. 
ie —— pa-1414.0.1 

lin. 46. 
John Duke of Prorvolke. 1415 

pa.t417-¢0.1 Lin.46. fame 
pa. 1421.co.a.lm.48. 
i Queene of Scots dveth. 

4.3. 
Mohs —— knight Porter 

of Calais. pa 14.9, co.I. 
* 42. 

John Sanage a valiant cap- 
taine.pa.14.13.co.2 lin.14. 
In.49, 1416. co. 2lin.41 
pa-1417.¢0.1.1in.25 

John Dighton one af the mur: 
. therers of fing Cowardes 

cbildgen.pa-13 90. co.2, lin. 

- 57> 
John Cheyney knight. 1400. 

. col, .li.48. pa 1406.co.j 
lin 49. 

John Earle of Lincotne pꝛo· 
claymed heyre apparant to 

the Grove pa.14.06.co.2. 
tm.52. 2 

John Lord Hels, pa. 1402 
~ to 2.lin. 18. 
John Weurchire kniahe. pag, - 
. 1402.86.21. 19.pa-141 3 

co. I.lin.24. 
John Mozton Biſhop of Ely. 
pa. 1402.co.2 lin 29. pag. 
1407. co.2Iin. 51. 
Sohn Gere Earle of Drforr 

fet at libertie.pa 1409. 00.1 
41.37, Pa. 14.0 1-c9.2. lin, 

Aa Index. 
29. Pa. 1412. to.1.lin.2. 
pa. 1417. co. 21:0, 22,. pa. 
14.21.€0,1.lin.2. 

John Carle of Deford taken, € 
fent prifoner to ames. pag. 
1345. co. 2. lin. 6. 

John Midleton kmght. 13 52. 
c0.2 lin. 1. 

John Duichfeld knight. pag. 
1352.¢0.2,lin.3 2. 

John Clrington knight. pag. 
1352. co. 2. lin. 5 5. 

John the French kings pride. 
958 50.a. he is taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
ner.960.20.4. 

John Mathew Sheriffe of Los 
don.pa. 136 3. co. 2 lin, 28. 

John Shaa clerke. pa. 1377. 
co. TAm. T. bis Serinon.pa. 
1379.c0 2 in, 18. 

John Marques Dozlet. pag. 
133 E.co.2.lin.38. 
1339.00.2.lin $3. 

John duke of Creter.pa. 1333 
co. Lin. 12. wounded. pa. 

~~ 133 5.c0.1. 11.3 3. 
John Longftrother Pꝛior of 

S.Johus.1335.¢0.2.11.10 
alee? pa. 1340. ca. 2, 
lin 20. 

John Arũdelknight. pa. 13 36 
co.I.lin.30o. 

John Dotues knight flayne at 
Ceukelbury.pa.1 3 3 9.c0.2. 
lin. § $- 

John Lewknenor knight flaine 
pa.13 3 9. co. 2. lin. 56 

John Sopꝛley knight, L. Chan · 
celoꝛ of England. pa. 1119 
co.t.lin.39. ~ 

John Norbury Eſquire, loꝛde 
Grealurer.pa, 1119. co. I. 
lin. 40. 

John Baget knight, diſcloleth 
fecrets.pa.1122.c.1. unre 

John hal.pa 1122.c. 2.lin. 20 
condemned, and executed. pa. 

——— 
— kuight. pa. 1125.c. 

ane a night p.1125 
c. lin.6. 

John Earle of Somerfet. pag. 
IIIGt. 2.112. pa.1120. 
c. 2-1. 16. 

John Treuenant bithop cf He- 
refoz0. pa. 1125. ¢0. 2. tut. 
30 

John Cheyney knight, ¢ John 
—— Eſquitt.pa.IIꝛ5 

Soin — Bithop of S. 
eee pa.1125.¢0. 2. lin 

Jom ford Latimer.pa. 1120 
C22. Un.1. 

John king en‘reth into Scots 
Hand withan armie fo te: 
pꝛeſſe the Rebels thar went a- 
gaynttche king of Scottes. 

573 84. 
Fort king gorth towardes 

Males againtt the (Gelche - 
Rebels, and by the way hans 

geth the CUeleh ‘Pledges, 
© §$73104e 

flayn.pa, . 

John king vppon letters recep: 
ued from the king of Scots 
and from bis daughter the 
Pꝛince of Giales vuyfe, brea: 
keth vppe his Arame.5 72.9. 

John king alfembierh a great 
armie to reſiſt the french 
hing comming so ne 
land. 

John king ſend eth ts the Ve 
gate JPandulph . 575.10. 

John king — his 
crowne to Pandulph the 
Popes Legate. 575.67. and 
is reſtoꝛed to him agapne. 
575.81. 

John bing maketh him ſellfe 
valſal te the Pope. 575 85. 

John king ſwerareth togethers 
with. 16. Earls and Barons 
to ſtand te the iudgement of 
the —— of Rome. 575. 
116. 

John king his Charter of ſub⸗ 
million to the Pope.576. 12 

John king Doth homage co the 
Pope. §76.77- 

John king fendeth preparation 
of warres of Shippes anv 
men into Flaunders to aide 
the Earle of Flaunders a⸗ 
gapnit the French king. 578. 
8. 

John king wꝛiteth to the Arch⸗ 
byſhop of Canterburie and 
other byſhops in baniſhment 
to reurne into England.581. 
11.they returne. 581. 26 

John king kneeleth downe at 
the Archbyſhop of Canter⸗ 
buries feete and craucth kor · 

~ ‘genenefle at his hands. 5 81- 
* 32. 
John king defireth to be aſſoy⸗ 
led 581.44. he ts affupled, 

581.57- : 
John king fapleth curr feas ine - 

to Poictou.58 1.76. he re⸗ 
turneth backe agayne into 
England. 531.96. 

John king commeundeth that 
the Lawes cf king Pence 
the fir bis Grandfather 
fyould be obferued in Eng⸗ 
land. 582.5 

John king allembleth an arnue 
togoeaganit thole Lozdes 
that refuted to gore with h:m 
to Ooicrou.582.18. but the 
Archbyſhop of Canterburie 
threctning to ercommunt: - 
catethole that ſhould aflitt 
hun, he ltaueth of his entere 
pute. 582.25. 

John king repenteth of his 
promifes made bppon bis 
reconciliation to the Pope. 
82 

goon hing c commended to the 
Pope to beg an humble 
JOz nce. 583.39. 

John king goeth inte Fraunce 
with a great armie. 584. 20 

John kings Daughter Jane aſti⸗ 
ed to oe ef Watch. 
§84-62. 

John king inur deth GBritaine. 
58543 the Britayns topne 
battatie with him. 989.53 
end are put to ſught. 585. 55. 

John kug ſuppoſtth nochug 
pꝛoſpered wel with hun finee 
defubiected him che to the 
Church c{Reme.se6 . 13. 

John king taketh truce sub 
the ffrench fing.586 . 

John king retuincth — 
land. 586. 31. 

ZJohn king taketh on tim the 
crofic, to gor mto the Help 
land. 58783. 

John king prepareth en armie 
and fogtifieth diuers cattles 
fo2 his faftie againt his Ba- 
rons, 583.5. 

John king ts moucd by the 
Arcehbityop cf Canterhurie 
tofatifie the requeftes of 
the Barons. 588.22 . The 
king refuleth ſo todo.5 83.28 
Whe Barons goe to armour 
agaynſt him.5 88.30. he fens 
Deth to them to knowe a 
mynd-s there, 588 . 

John king teft defolate 
friendes. 589.50. 

John king fendeth Smbattm 
Dours to the Barõs. 589. 26 

John king peeldeth to the as 
rons, tubfcribeth and ſealeth 
to thetr Articles concermng 
the Libertics demaunded. 
590 12. 

Jobnking his impacient enw 
mad behauiour after bis a⸗ 
grecment with the Berons 

591.3. ex 
John king fendeth Ambeflas 

Dours to the Pope 5 91.52. 
John king fendeth over fea fox 

Souldiers. 591,646 
Jotn king iveth tn the Fic of 
Wight ob curclp.591.74- 
be gocth from piace to place 
vndecent yx. 591.96. 

John king ſendeſh Smbafla- 
Deurs agayne to the Pope to 
ſhewe thatthe Berens ree 
fuleto ftand to hrs paeleript. 
$92.69. 

. Johnking gocth into the Tle of 
Hight. 592.722 

John king beſiegeth the Cattle 
of Rochetter.593.1.it ispel: - 
DeDtotheking.  §93.19. 

Tobnking Beuideth bis great 
armie into two parts-595.4 
ard with the one part he go⸗ 

’ eth himtelt Mopthward. 5 93 
Fohnking gocth into Scot- 

land and taketh the Cattle of 
Barwicke. 595. 61 

Tohn the yougeſt ſonne of Hen⸗ 
3 ſetond proclaymed 

542. I4 
aon "ting genetallp recepuct 
as king. 542.76. 

John king keepeth his Cater 
at Beaufoꝛt in Aniou. 543, 

aa king girded with the 
Swoꝛde of the Duchie of 

©. it. fasz 



Mopmandfe by the bandes of 
the Archbpthoppe of Rowen. 
543. 68, 

o bn king inueſted Duke of 
Noꝛmandie. 543. 68. 

Johu king caketh his öothe in 
Noꝛmandy. 543.72. 

John king commeth ouer into 
Cngland, 544.7. 

John Landed — 
544.8 

Toba kung commeth to Londen 
to receive the crowne. 544. 
0 10. 

John king brought to Cdtett- 
miniter by the Nobilitie and 
Commons to reccxue his 
Diademe. Ze 

John king crowned. 544. 76. 
John king recepyucth homage of 

the Loꝛdes and Barons.545 
i 

John king his anfweare to the 
ap Ambaflavozs.54.5 

Soon king requireth the kyng 
of Scotland to micete with 
bim at Mottingham.545.78 

John k mateth preparation mito 
Mopmandie. 54.6. 6. 

John king pallerh ouer we 
Noꝛmandie. 546. 

John king and the French dive 
common perfonally togeas 
ther. 54.6, 70. 

Joane {ker to king John dyed. 
447-7: : 

John king returneth inte Cag - 
{and 548.15. 

sai Ait leuith a ſubſidie. 

Joyn ‘ing gocth ta Dozke, 
548-1 

obi hing “Cavleth into Noꝛ⸗ 
kx mandie. 548.21. 
John king doth homage to the. 

French king. 543.47. 
John king returneth into Eng⸗ 

land. 48.72. 
John king lerſeth the goodwil 

of his ſubiectes. $48. 100. 
John king goeth inte Noz⸗ 

mandie. 548.193. 
John king diuoꝛced. 548. 10 5. 
John king: maried toa newe 
wike. 548. 109. 
Flue king John had by his 

newe wife. 548: 041. 
John king returneeth nto Eng: 

land, andcauleth bis newe - 
wife t tobe crawned.54.9 38, 

John king concepucth diſplea⸗ 
—* againſt white Monkes 

9.43. 
Joon king taketh the white 

Monkes into fanoz. 5 51243 
John king haldeth his. Chritte 

mas at Ouldford. 551.71. 
John king keepech his Catter 

at Cantoꝛbuxie. 551.86, 
John king ¢ the Ducene pale 

tuto Noꝛmandie. $52.16. 
Joba king goeth into Fraunce 
oe tye French king, 55 2. 

Kon. king. returneth out of 

Anladex 
— into Noꝛmandye. 

John — commeth vppon his 
tnemypes net looked for, and 
fleacth them. 553. 51. 

John king wꝛiteth ouer into 
England vnto his barons of 
bps goon ſucceſſe agapntt bis 
enemies. 554.13 

John king returneth into Cng- 
lande, and is crowned agaut 
at Cantozburie, and fo pal 
{etl backe into Noꝛmandye. 
554.61. 

John knig cytedto appearebe- 
fore the Frenche kyng te an- 
tweare to the Death of Ar⸗ 
thur Duke of Bꝛitayne. 55 5 
GO. 

John king guucth bimfelf ouer 
tobanquetting and other de⸗ 
lightes. 5 56.4.0. 

John king commeth into Eng: 
land. 557-43. 

John king —5 his nobles 
of ſiothtuluts in axding bim, 
and therefore putceth them 
to their fyncs. 557. 57. 

John king prepareth an armye 
to goe witoJfraunce.5 60.64. 

John kingts perſwaded not to 
goe to the warres. 560.83. 

John king chargeth tome of 
the Nobilitie with treafon. 
561. 15. 

John king goeth ouer to Ro⸗ 
chel with an armie of men. 
562.65. 

John king returneth into Cn: 
gland. 563.61. 

John king repayreth the Satie 
of Angiers. 564. 

John king waiteth tothe ‘ope 
564.81. 

Jonking and the Realine ac: 
curled. 566.17. 

John king his dealings wyth 
the Pꝛelacie after tye Inter⸗ 
Diction pronounced. 66, 

31. 
Ton king peepareth to befiege 

London whertn the Barons 
Dvd lye, who opened p gates 
aud Would haue gyuen hym 
battayle but he refyred back, 
593.48. 

Johu king prepareth a Mauie 
of fyippes to encounter Le- 
wes the French kings fonne 

. byfea, but by Cempett hys 
fhippes are diſperſed and 
Drowned, 598.60. 

John king fendeth ance agatne 
ta the Pope. 598.69, 

John king bis fouldiers fo, the 
molt pact foꝛſake bim. 600, 
70. and gore to Lewes. 600, 
72. 

John king maketh hauocke in 
the poſſeſſions of his aduer- 
facies. 604.32. 

John king of Fraunce raunfo- 
med. 967. 3.4. ſet at libertie. 
96740. b. 

John Copnweale knight mari⸗ 
eth the kings fifter,pa,113 2. 

col.1.lin.26. u 

Joyn the French king dpeth in 
England, 969.34.b. 

John Dide Cattle kiight accu- 
ſed. pa. 166.col.1, lin, 50. 
fent to the Towꝛe.col.2.m. 
16, eſcaped thence, lin. 28, 
ſhefted for hinfelf.pa.11g8. 
col,2.lin. 5 2.taken.pa, 1191 
col. 1.lin.9.erecuted.lin.3 0. 

John Duke of Bedford Regent 
of England, pa. 1186. col.2. 
lin. 2 

John hHume Pꝛieſt. pa. 1268. 
col.1.lin. 56. col. 2.lin.13. 

John Lod Talbot created erle 
of Shꝛow ſburv. pa. 1268. 
col.2.4.3 3 flapne.pa. 1285 
col. .lin.2. pa. 299.co.2. 
lin.5 5. 

John Staffeꝛd Archbpfhop of | 
Cantoꝛburp. ba. 1 2710.1, 
hn.18. Deceaiey. pa, 1286, 
col,1.1it. 14. 

John Montagew Carle of Ba: 
liſbury beheaded at Cicekter 

pa. 1128.50l. lin. 3 2. 
John Holand Erte of Lunting: 
ton bebeaded at jolathpe. 
pa.1128.col.2,lin.54. 

John Badby brent, pa. 1156. 
col. T.lin. 15. 

John Pꝛendꝛegeſt ſcoured the 
ſca.ꝓa.1156. col. 2.lin. 49. 
pa-1 160. col.2.lin.24. 

John Holand of Exceter. pag. 
1289.tol.2,lin.4o. 

John jAculkuight. pa.1292. 
Col.2.lin. 35. Wounded aud 
apprehended, pa.I 295.00. 2. 

_ in.56.llayne.pa.312.00.1 
lin. 38 

John Stetward Sherife of La- 
_ Bon,pa.1292.¢col.2.lin.45. 
John Duke of Bedfowd Regcue 

of ffraunce.pag,1 220.C9.1. 
lin 32. 

John ſucceedeth Cata, inthe 
Beſhopꝛick of erga. 186. I. 

John remoued frou the Byſho 
pꝛick ot Dexham, to Dozke. 
186.5. 

John refigneth his Archby- 
Mhopzick, and dyeth at Be: 
uerley. 186.9 

Joane, Daughter to —— 
the fecond borne. 407.115. 

John, afterward king of Cng- 
land, bozne, 409.16. 

John Diford , accucled by 
Archbpthop Thomas Bee- 
ket. 409.738, 

Jocelyn Bychop of Salifoury, 
koꝛbydden the vle of the fa 
crantentes. 412.39. 

Jocelyn Byſhop of Saliſburye 
reftored to the adininiftrati- 
on of his office agapne. 41.4. 
8 

John, Archchanter of S. Pe⸗ 
ters Churchein Rome. fent 
inte England. 133.13. 

John Archchanter dyeth on his 
way to Romeward. 183. 17 

John, ſonne to king Hentyx the 
ſeconde marrpeth Iſabel, 

—— * Carle of 
Gloucefter. 474-34 

John, fonne to king Henry the 
{econD made knight, and {ent 
into Jrelanb. 461.5 5. 

Fobn,a Monke of Sagium, |e 
conde Byſhop of the Fle of 
Man 386.23. 

Joꝛdan Captaine. 387.15, 
Jobn, poungett fonne to kyng 
enry the (econde affiancey 
to Alice, cet daughter te 
enw Carle of Poptenne, 

I , 

Soin ubep of &ielles. 335, 

Sob ‘a pafleth duer into 
Greland, 569.75 

Jonela Pucel DeDicu. 1241, 
col.2.lin, 7.pa.124§.Col 1, 
lin. 46. pa.1 246, tol. I. lin, 
30. taken.lin. 47. bꝛent. co.2 
in.6, 

Journey into the Holy Lande, 
concluded vpon in the couns 
felatClermeunt, 327.11, 

Joſeph of Aramathia compels 
intro Bitaine, 53.1 

Joſtes of a loft faldowne , as 
men fat at Calne Councell, 
23 6.30, 

Joane, daughter toking Henrp 
the iecond marped to Gib 
Lam king of Sicill.444.72 

John, fonnetoking Henrp the 
—— created Kung of Free 
and. 449.59. 

Jollo Gough, a Garde, — 2 
John Sharpe erecuted foz 
—— pa,1249.col, 

John Baty Gnight beheaded 
1106.1 

Touinus tert into Bꝛitaine te 
tefourme things amific there 
103.105. j 

John Cipto Carle of Cope 
cefter.pa,1325.col.2 jt.26, 
bebeabed.lin. 3 2. 

Tplwich in oldz tyme called 
— lookt Gipiwich 

24. 

belieged by the Byſhop of 
HPrWiche,1043.34.b.br9« 
keubp.1044.30.a, 5 

Iriſhmen faucurers of the, 
houſe of Voꝛke. 1428.53. 

Iricius made gouernour of 
Noꝛthumberland. 259.10, 

Iricins, hannithed the lanve, 

260.51. 
Frlyng,a Captaine of ᷣ Danes 

270.31» 
Seithmen apbe the ctelebinen 
— the Englichmen. 

g 5— rebelleth and is ta· 
ken pꝛiſoner. 636.10. 

Frithe — againt K. John. 
569.7 
— to King 
John at Dublin. 570.3. 

Duke of Ireland deuoꝛced fro 

= 

bis lattultyte. 1059.47, 
Fuie men returne home, 

1084, 

Fe! cate 

el 

ome. © eer ke 



Irtland acknowledgeth 

i 

" 7084.45.5. 
Greland inuaved by Scottes. 

853.19.b.856.50.a. 
Iriſhmen rebel,and flay a great 

fort of Engltiymen, 781.20 
Dukeof Ireland commeth to- 

warde Lonton with an ar: 
mie.1067.20.a.fecth ouer 
fca. 1068. 26, attainted. 

1071. 25.a. dyeth 1082.41 
b. bis bodye brought into 

Cngland.1087.14.4. 
Iriſhe rebels ouercome. 1103. 

43.b. 
Ireland tnhabited before Bars 

tholoin, by the Hibernenſes. 
28.67. 

Jreland aſſigned to Bartholoin 
and his retinue. 28 62. 

Ixiſh conqueſt taken in hand by 
the Cngaliſh men. 418. 34. 
Iriſh king ſendeth into Eng- 

land foꝛ ayde agapnit his e⸗ 
nemies, and obtepneth tt. 
418.46. 

Itelana thefooner conquered , 
by mednes ofthe many gouct 
nours of it. 420.15. 

Frith Kings and Princes , ſub⸗ 
init themfelues, and doo ho⸗ 
mage toking Henty the fe- 
cond. 4.20. 28. 

the 
JPope,tobe the onely and 
foucr eygne Lozd therof.420 

59. 
Iriſh king expulſed out of his 

countrey, enterteyned by the 
Romans in Wyitayne. 70. 
21. 

Irmenrike forme te Oth, fies 
ceedech bis father mi the 
kingdome of ikent. 129. 
iTt: 

Ireland inuaded and ſpoyled by 
the Northumbers. 185. 12. 

Ireland a great part ſitbiect to 
king Edgar. 235.26. 
Ircheneld. 231. 20. 
Jricius banifhen the Realme 

‘by Cnut. 25287 
Irmenrike king —— 
teth this life. 142.78. 

Frith renenews inking Ed⸗ 
ward the thirds time. 1085. 
siest t z 

Iriſh kings fubmit them to 
King Richard. 1085. 30.8. 
‘made kitghtes.108 6.50. a. 

Iriſhe men tpovle the ifle of 
ie ahs pag. 1201. col. 1. 

— Tep made Archbiſhop 
ot Canterburit · 43. 57 · oe 

Fours Catle, delivered to 
Richard the firft king of 
England. 528.23. 
—* king of Chꝛes ſub⸗ 

sritterh himfclfeto fing Ry- 
chara the firtt , and ſweareth 
fealtie vnto him. 492. 50- 
an 1833 54. 

Heel EEiipnette dreth. 701. 

Sort daughterto king Ene 

An Index. 
a, the thy:d borne. 895. 
19 

Iſabel Daughter to Robert 
Carle of Gloucefter , mar: 
tied to John king of Jreiam 

4735. 
File of Elye wonne by Lewes 

king of fFraunte. 610.40, 
Iſeland fuboued to the Wei- 

tapnes. 133.64. 
fakius king of Cypres 5 {teas 

leth away ſecretly, and is ta- 
ken agayne. 492.77. kept 
in mee infetters offiluer. 
493-6 

Jlabel Direne married to the 
Carte of March in france. 
617.36. 
— king of Cypꝛes. 491. 

J · 

Iſabel wife to king Coward 
the fecond dieth. 962.58. 
a 

Iſſue ofHenry the fourth. pag. 
1162, col. 2. lin. $7. 

Simon Fflep —“ of 
———— 971. 22. 

— to king Ed⸗ 
Ward the third maried to the 
Loꝛd Coucie. 971.18/a. 

Iſley Thomas knight rebelleth 
1724.32. is taken bp the 
Loꝛd Aburgeny, 1725. 20. 
is executed. 1737-16. 

Ithanceſter vppon Pent 174. 
45- 

Itingfooꝛd. 220. — 
Julius Ceſar his commenta⸗ 

ties, agree not with the Bꝛi⸗ 
tiſh hiſtoriographets tn mat · 
ters of Bꝛitapne 35.29. 

Julius Cefar paſſeth ouer into 
Bꝛitayne with an army. 35. 

— 
Julius Ceſars actes and er- 

ploites at his it comming 
into Brꝛitapne. 36. 86, 

Julius Cefar returneth wyth 
his armpenito Gallia. 38. 
69. 

Julius Ceſar prepareth his 
nauie to paſſe into Beitayne 
40. 40. 

Julius Ceſar ariueth in Bꝛi⸗ 
tayne with an army ee 
coud time. 40. 

Julius Cefar repapzeth Ae 
Nauie in Wrytapne lore ſha· 
ken by tempeff. 41.10, 

Juries oftwite men, to decide 
matters ttt law, inſtituted. 

Juries not vſed in Cngland,be- 
fore the dares of king Ctl 
am. 304.14. 

Juries vival in — i 
thedapes of kitts: €Egtlvedus 

Juſtus and Mellitus depart Ethelbald her lonne tn law. 
into Frunce 158.19. 20843. 
— i lh — Juſtites of peace appoynted to 

8.57.  beineuery Shyze, 303-47 
aus wade Seebbitvon: of Juſtes. 1487.47. 

' @antogin Sa 1958. “4A Judges impꝛiſoned. 798. 10. a. 

Jallius Ceſa eparteth out of fined. a, $40,5.b ? 

Bꝛitaine into Gallia 43.21. 
Julius Crfar came not among 

the Noꝛthꝛen men. 44.73 
Juſtus ſent into Mritaine. 

149.98. 
Juſtus made Byihop of Ro. 

cheſter. 152. 29. 
Judges areſted. 1071. 3. a. 

condemned. 1073.4. b. cal- 
led from exile. é 

Juſtes. 1533. 22. and. 1536. 
39. 

Juſtice duely adminiftren, and 
ertoztion punthed.23 1.69. 

Juſtes denifed tobe hoiven at 
Deford. pag.1 126.c0.1. lin, 
49.at Dopke.pa.113 2:¢0,1 
lin. 20. at London pa. 1ISI. 
tol.2. lin. 30. in Smithlield 
pag. TI55.col.2.lin.5. 

Ingethling Abbey burlded 
where Dſwyn was flapne. 
170, 62. and. 176. 24. 

Julius Claſſicianus, ¢ Peuli: 
nus Suetonius, fal at ſquare 
65-69. 

Julius Frontinus , Lieutenant 
of Britapne. 66, 79» 
a Agricola,looke Arico. 

Juarus king of Danes atriueth 
inthe mouth of umber 
With anarmice, 210.59, 

Juacus flayne. 210.69 
— at Mindſorꝛ· 1103. 23. 

Imius Solinus Polihittor ci- 
ted. 9.6. 

FJudithil a Melch king. 231 3 [ 
—— epLuaweala Aelch 

it 
Futtes in Smythfield.961.56 

b 969.4.a. 
Justices names 5 which were 

appopnted at the Deurfion of 
the Reaime into Circuits. 
443.60. : 

Judith daughterto Carle Lam 
bert.marryed to Carle (ial: 
teef.308.72. 

Juttes. 1578.50 
Jukin a leader of the Danes. 

239.55. 
Juſtes. 1506. 38. 
Juſtinus Anicius Emperour 

of the Catt. 130.77. 
Julius C:far made Coniull 

and fentto Gallia. 24.98. 
Juſtes atLondonby the Ma⸗ 

at ah ease 2 ald 

‘Julianus Emperour of Rome. 
103.1. 

Judith wyfe to CoNie.272.15 
Judith daughter to Charles 

thebald king of fraunce, 
married to king Ethelwol⸗ 
fis. 207.60. 

Fuvith formefully marryed to 

t * 

Tuts in Smithfield. 922:10.8 
Julies at Duntteple.g17.1.a, 
Jukes, 183 5.356 
Juftes. 1858.29. 
Juſtes. 1561. 1. 
Juſtices compelica to tha ce 

ventions, 929 33.8 
Indge burnt ſor His Aauie. 

199.30. 
Suiices arfweresto queftions 

DemaurdeD, 1061. 10. a. 
Julius Ceſar only fhewen Baie 

tayne tothe Romaies. 44 
78. 

JIuccual cited.45.4 6. and. 5 1. 
92. 

Juan of Gales layne, 1008, 
a 1.4, 

Zuftinianus the thyn Empe⸗ 
rour, 187. 60. 

Juftice atcuſed for taking 
hopbes. 724.95 

Juſtes. 1498. 2. 
Juſtes in Smythfied . 1077. 

30.a, 
Juſtes at Mindſoꝛ 923. 10. b. 
Juſtes held. 1468 37. 
Suttes hoiden in Tuttel fede 

eyght Dapes. 648.42. 
Jukes. 1§20.34. 
Juſtes m Fraunce, 1496.5. 
Jultes. 1§77.71+ 
Juſtes held, 1466.26. 
Juſtes. 1578. 50. 
Jultan de Romero is victor in 

a combat. 1608.26. 
Julius and Aaron martyem 

foz the faith of Chꝛiſt. 88.3 2 
Juſtes. I5II. 20. 
Juites. _ ¥§04.40. 
Judges and other officers come 

mitted tothe Cewze, 912. 
55.b. 

K. 

Katharin Daughter to Edward 
the fourth, mariedto Gillie 
am Eatle of Deuonſhyze, 
godmother to Henry the firſt 
begotten ſonne of Henry the 
eight. 1468. 50 

Katharine poungele Datighter 
to Coward the fourth, peg. 
1356.c. 1. lin. a5. 

Katharine Daughter to Henry 
the thira bone. © 734.15 

Gatharine mother to kina Hen· 
rye the fift, married Owen 
Teuthet. pa. 1261. c. T.lin. 

arth’, > Of Cantossniy buit: 
Ded, 19,2 

Batigern, loche Katigerrus. 
Kahames Milliam taketh pzi⸗ 

ſoner king Stephen, 376 
— 

Kenric, ſonne to king Cuthzed, 
llaine ina tumult. 193 65 
—** futceedeth Egbert in 

the -kingbome of Metcia. 
200.80, 

ienulfe inuadeth Kent witha 
mighty armic, and walteth it 
200.98. 

Kenulfes 



Reuultes Mheralitte towardes 
x churchmen, 201.1 
cat Departe:h this life. 201 

* goucrned by the Archbi⸗ 
fhop of Cantozbury, and the 
Abbot of S. Auguftines, as 
it were bp the chiefe lordes. 
292.19. 

> entity mei aflemble at Can⸗ 
terbury,Determuming to fight 
with king «Ailliam, in de- 
fence of theit liberties, 292 
3 Zz. e 

Kentihmen mecte at Swaret- 
combe,to attend king Ailli⸗ 
ams commmug. 292 49 

Kentiſhmen be che kay of Eug⸗ 
land. 293-27 

Kentiſhmens requeſt vnto king 
Ailiiam 293.7 

Bent ouely retepneth the aunci- 
ent lawes and liberties of 
England. 292.38 

Racen fuccecdeth Ethelred in 
the kingdome of Mercia. 

- 189.11. 
Kenred renounceth the wozlde, 

gocth to Rome te be made a 
Moke, t there dicth.18 9,21 

Kenred and Diricke ſacceede 
Dited tn the kingvoste of 
Noꝛthumberland 190.76 

Kenelworth Cattle reigned tn- 
to the handes of enrye the 

_. third. 751.56 
Kent alliqnedinreward to Hen 

giſt. 113162. 
shineacD confirmed bp Kent⸗ 

wulke. 197.98 
-Bineard maketh a ſecret conſpi⸗ 

racie againſt Binewull. 1938 

3- 
Kent walten by the Dates, 

240 73 
Kentiſhmen buy peace for mo⸗ 

nep, the teett Sarons, 
187.9 

onions bing of weſt Sarons » 
Departeth thiskis, 142.44 

Kentiſhmẽ ſurpriſed and layne 
by the Danes, 

Kenwolke and his army ouer⸗ 
throwen by Offa. 134. 93 

Kentiſhmen ouerthzowen by 
Offa at Dtforr. 194. 88 

Kent bꝛought vnder ſubiection 
ofthe weft Sarons. 203. 63 

and.205. 22. 
Kenelme ſucteedeth his kather 
Kenuke in the kingdome — 

Mercia. 201.10,#.205.38 
Kenelme though treafon pitt 

fully murdzed, 205.50 
Keneunes Deathe ſignified at 

Rome mppaculoully.. 205, 
8 5 * 

Kentiſhmen whence deſcended. 
— 
Kentiſhmen ouerthzꝛowen by 

the Daues in a battaile at 
Rocheſter. 241. 54 

Ket Robert, captaine ofthe res 
bels in pQarfolke , hanged. 
3675.30. 

Rendal Foon Secretary, late 

220.42 | 

AnIndex, 
Serretay to Richard late 
Duke of Olocetter, 1425. 

tees of al townes and cafiles 
in FRozmanDdte , Delivered to 
king Hentp the fit. 346.2 

KenighaleRobert. 1463.3 
Kendal watted by Duncane, a 

Scottiſh captaine. 434. T 5 
Went waſted by Ceadwaila, 

king of well Sarons. 186 
“iC 

merce caſtle rated Downe to the 
ground, 800.75. 

Gene delivered to the Sarons. 
118.41 

Kemelenc, looke Camblan. 
Kenricus ſonne to Cerdicus, 

arriueth in Peitaine, with 
his kather. 126. 105 

Kenricus dilcomfiteth and ſlay⸗ 
eth Nazaleod and his Bꝛi⸗ 
taines. 130.39 

Kingeſcliffe battaile — — 
theibere, 196.41 

Kingdome of ealſt angles one 
while lubtect to one king, one 
while to another, 197.29 

Kings of England whp afrayde 
to Ba into Dyfod. 197. 

ssombaline fonne to Theoman⸗ 
fils created king of Baitaine 
45.111. 

Kymbeliue bꝛought vp at Rome 
and made knight by Augu: 
ſtus Cefar. 461 

Kymbelame gouerneth Bꝛitain 
hile Cont our Cancour is 

borne. 46.6 
Kymbelaine dyeth, and is burt- 
_. eDat Loudon, 4.6.22 
Gingtoxrs vnder king Cnutes 

dommnion. 262.2 
Kingdome of Gugland is gods 

kingdome. 267. 100 
Kingdo nes oftentymes gouer⸗ 

ned in quiet ſtate, and good 
policie by a child 282. 79 

Kings of weit Sa ons wines, 
not fuffered to be callen 
quecnes. 200.66 

Kengſton bpon ul. pa. 1328 
co, 1.11.7, 

Kynss College in Cambꝛidge. 
pa1344.co.1.lin.54. 

Kildare Carle. committer to 
ara, .. 

Kynimacus ſonne to Spfitlius 
beginneth ta gouerne Bꝛy⸗ 
taine. 22.6. 

Kildare Carle committed to 
toe Cowre, 1563,25. 

Rinadius,king of Scots, tweas 
tethtobe true to king Ed⸗ 
gat. 231477. 

Gimariugs, fonne to Sirilius, | 
beginneth to pepe ne 
Bꝛitaine. 
——— ſucceedeth "Sint 

bert in the kingdome of the 
Cc Sarons. 197.73. 

Kinewulke ouerthrowne in bate 
tatle bp Offa, —* of Mer⸗· 
tha, 197. 87. 

iBingwei — by contpica - 

1508.10. . 

tie. 198.23. 
Kinademe of Delta begun and 

bounded. 140.16 
Hingdeme of Qoꝛthumberland 

bounded. 140.28 
Kirklterde Sbbep in DogkMyze 

touuded. 394.30 
Kings Crewre changed fora 

monkisCowlee 194.58 
Kings of Cngland to bane a 

proprictie in eutix mas lads 
ottherealme. 303,32 

Rings forbidden to medle With 
the inuchure of biſhops. 342 
42. 

Kings Hal at Cambzidge foun⸗ 
Ded, 1000. 28. b 

Robert Kilwarby Archbiſhop 
of Canterbury made Cardi⸗ 
tal, * 788.40.b 

Rings of ſcꝛalne Countreis vi⸗ 
fite€ngland,  969,13.b 

Ric, * RKilmintondieth. 968 
35. 

Para ae erecuted fo: mur: 
Dping a Genoway. 1023.24. 
a. 

King Coward the fift murdatd. 
pa,13 91.c0.1.lin 6. 

Bings ading Caflibellanus a⸗ 
gainttthe Romans. 39.8 

Rings of Kent put to flight by 
the Romans. 42.105 

Kingdome of Wrenttia begyn- 
ntth. 139.96, 

Kings palace at (efminiler, 
Befaced and{popled. 779.2 

Kingdome of South Saxons 
lopned to.the bingdome of 
wet Satens. 187.110 
reprochful wordes fee 

hym. 35°3 
Kingdome of — cea. 

ſeth. 211.40. 
Kingdome of Cat Angles ſub⸗ 
dued by king Coward. 221, 

101. 
Kybius Corinnius Withop of 

Angleley. 94:55 
Kingdome of the South Sar- 

ons, om the bounde thereof 
125.6 

Rings and gteat princes of Ire⸗ 
land come and ſubmyt them 
felues to king Denrp the fe 
cond. 419.60 

Bylwarby Robert. made Arch- 
bifhap of Laterburt.7 92.38 

Kineard and his contpirateurs 
ſlaine. 198.56 

Kings of England and ‘ee, 
land made frienDes.708.67 
— of Bꝛenitia builded. 
140.6 

“Binton Godfrey confecrated 
Archbyſhop of —— 
at Rome. 17. 

King Edward the rat kept 
houſe at Ludlow. pa. 1360. 
col, 1. lin. 8.. came towarde 
London. lin. 7, returned by 
the Duke of Glouceſtar to 
Noꝛthampton. pa. 13672, 
col.1.lin. 15. came to Lon- 

Don. pa.13 63. col.2. lin.34. 
conuayed te the Cowze. pa, 

1370401 lin 37. mutde⸗ 

win bull ſlaine. 196.40, 
ings of England when inti 

ip tobe io accoumptid.23 1, 
94. 

King henry the Girt ppoclavnud 
pag.1220.c01.1 .lin,19. 

8 Kildere Carle retioned to bys 
tftice cf loꝛde Derutie of 
Ireland· 1525.23. 

Rinade FerieC alle, rezed to 
the bery ground. 433.24, 

Lingdome of Bent beunded. 
119.6. 

Linmarug coke Kynimacug,. 
Kings otCngland aD France 

ike pagics, attend vponthe 
Popes ſtixxop. 401-7 

Kingdome of Heit Sanne, 
aud the —— therof. 137, 
3,and.137. 

Kingdeme oi @atlengles boũ⸗ 
Ded, 126.85. 

Gimarus layne by — cine 
ſubiectes. 9. 57. 

Kilkenuy iliem Mes of 
{he great (cade. 723.36 

Ringtcme sf Ce Satons 
beunded. 131.33. 

Brnimetus dyeth, eed is Lurt 
ti at Dopke. 22.136 

Lirngdome of PPercee beeun, 
fab brunted. 143.39. 

Hiiguls , looke Cinegilcus. 
155; 

Lilingheogti Citile kept crs 
fuinified by the Yerers. 
767. 26.dlivened toLyng - 
Ientp the tlyyd. 777-736 

Lyathling in Eaſtangle. 235, 
109. 

Lypnwith Celle. 214.67. 
Liig henry the fixte bys part 

vifcomfitedD. pa 13 11. col. 2. 
lin. 54. fied to Scotlend.pa, 
1312.col.1.line.51. 

yng of Scots ſuppoꝛted Herp 
thefirt. pag. 1312. col.2. 
lin.3 2. 

King of Churles. 259.2%. 
Kingdome of Mercia endeth. 

218.88, 
Kentiſhmen make an hurly burs 

lep.pag.1325.col.1.lin.37. 
Kniehtes made if thep ceuide 

{pend. th. poundes landes, 
732. 2. and. 743.1. 

Lniohtes and men of warre 
commaunded to cut. thepz 
beares ſhort. 259.818 

Lnights of the Gath.pa.r120. 
col. 2.1in.46,- 

Wniahtes wade. pa. 177. col. 
1Ain. 3. pag. 1187. col. 2. 
lin.tr. 1189, 101.2. lin. 29. 

~ pa.1212.c0l.1.Jin.2. 
— , fonne to Swanus, 

looke Cute. 
Knightes fee, how many acres 

oflandit containeth. 312. 
105, 

hr ightre murtherers of Arch⸗ 
byſhop Thomas Becket, 
fee — sheet amb * 
dea deſcribed. 417.6. 

anightt⸗ 

* 

wea be em tet. oe 



Knightes made.1846.44, 
Amghts made. 1853-55. 
Sir Robert Knolles wines ‘ 

Qurer, 962. 43.b 
Mnights made. 1578.5 
nights ofthe Bath. pa. 13 387. 

col.d .lin.14. 
Knights of the Wath made. 

1560.39. 
Knichts made. 1528.30. 
Knights made. 1521.16. 
Robert Knolles fee into 

Fraunce with an armie.o8 1 
§0.a.Deitropeth the couxtrev 
to —— — byrth. 

990.5 F< 
Knights naites that Que Arch- 
 bphop Chomas Becket. 
415.61. 

Knyghts made. 1487.27. 
inp gts made pag. 1306. col. 

J.lin. I. 
Knyghts made. 163248. and. 

1633. 50. 
Knights made. 1493.49. 
Wrikelade. 252.29. 
Kreekers, (ee aduenturers, 

F 

Lacy Roger ſent into Norman⸗ 
Die with men of armes. 551. 
107. 

Qanfranke fickneth on dyeth. 
32046. 
Lanfranke a good hutban to 
the See of Canterburie. 
3 20.74. 

Lawes oprevned by king Milli: 
ain nothtig fo equal nozcafie 

. tobekeptyas toe old ae 
of England. 303.5 

Lamneth Church fet — 
byy Balawyn Arch byſhop of 
of Canterburie 537. 1. ras 

ſed by the commaundement 
ofthe Pope.577.27 . and. 
539-30. 

Laurence made Archbyſhop of 
Eanterburte. 152.61. 

Laurence reproued for that be 
went about te — his 
flocke. 158.42. 
= {courged in a vifion, 
"153.4. 
Lacy usb confizmed itr al the 

landes of Meeth. 421.35- 
Lacye Hugh mabe keeper of 

Dublin citie.and Loꝛd chiefe 
Juſtice of Freland.421. 40, 

Lauerdyn Buchard erpelleth 
» his father out of the Carlee 
, Dome of Clandofme.4.3 2.4.7 
Lawes of king Henry the firft 
commaunded by king John 
_ tobe obferucd in England, 
019 82.5. 
meee aiillian, tranflatour 

of the Saronlawes nto La- 
tine. 188.14. 

Lambert elected Archbyhop of} 
‘Canterburie . 199-23. 

Lago 0. Jago coufinto Gurgu. 
ftins , taketh vpon him the 

> ageuernment of Bꝛitayn. 21. 

Ab Index. 
- 104, 

Lacy cctalter goeth about to 
take the Loꝛd rye prifo. 
ner. 

Lacp Roger Conftabler of tebe 
fler taken petioner.5 596.67. 

Lawes of the Realme renin 
and amended, 395-44. 

Bl: F ache Duches of Lancaiter 

pee and officers after the 
Cnglithe manner appoen · 
ted to be vſed in —— ea 
Ling John. 

Langten Stephen choten' ache 
by (hop of Cantozbutp bp the 
— appopniment. 564, 

Je bn “Duke of Lancaftar pe 
{eth with an armit through 
Frauace.994.2.a.returneth 
intoCngland. 995.124 

Latter thoughtes, better adui: 
ſed than the tirſt. 438.26, 

Lacy Koger, Conltable of Chex 
fier ſwoꝛne to King John. 
$42.85. 

Lacy Koger made gouernour of 
Ponitret Catile, 546.13. 

Lacy Reger deipuereth hys 
lonne and heyre ty K. John 
as an boftage of his lopalcie 
& faith ul obeniéce.5 4.6.14. 

Laurence Archbyſhop of Dubs 
lin, fent Ambaſſadour to K. 
Dearp the ſecond. 441.95. 

Labienus, one of the Romane 
Cribunes ſlayne. 39.23. 

Thomas Earle of Lancattar 
teken,866, 32, b. erecuted 

- 867.24.a . 
John Duke of Lancattar paſ⸗ 

{eth into Fraunce with an 
atmie. 979. 48. a. Gopleth 
many Countrpes in france. 
980.3 2.4. 

Langton Thomas Byhop of 
—— dyeth. 145 5. 

Lantcanke prayfed , for mapn- 
ta ning WBonkes in Cathe- 
dral Churchts. 320.98. 

Laton Richard knight ſent ims 
to Writaine. 1434.10 

Law noz reafon permit the 
fonne te iudge 02 condemne 
the father. 405.93. 

Earics ot Lancaftar and Lin: 
colne Difcofited, 810.27.b. 

Garle of Lancaftar {ent into 
Galcotne.8 1 5.3 1-b. purteth 
the french mento klyght. 
815.250 b. dyeth at Bayon, 
$16.27.a. 

Landed men charged with fur 
nitute of warre. 925.30.b. 

John Duke of Lancaſtar gotth 
into Scotland. 1075. 22. b. 

John Duke of Lancaſtar gocth 
info Spaine with an armyt. 
IOSf. 34. a. returneth a- 
gail. 105 2-40. bihisdaugh 
ter pꝛomiſed to the Pinte of 
Spaine. 1053. 1.a. 

Duke’ of “Lartcatter cteated 
Duke wf Aquitane, 1076, 

58. a. bis creation revoked, 
1087.1.b. 

Duke of —— —— of 
treaton. 004. 55. a 

John Duke of —— made 
Licutenant of Sguitain. 
991. 36.a. merpeth the el« 
Deftdaughter of Peter King 

Spaine, 991.59.2. 
Laford Cattle. 605.30. 
Duke of Lancaftar goeth inte 

Aquitaine.1085.24. a, the 
Gatcopnes Denpe to gbep 
bim.1085.5.b. 

Lambert , alias John Michol- 
fon, appealeth, and is heard, 
condemned and burnt. 1571 
50. 

Comund of Langley createn 
Duke of Popke, 1050. 58. 

Simeon Langham Archbityop 
of Canterbury , made Car: 
Dinal. 975.32.b 

Lambert William tranflated 
bing Comonves lawes inta 
latine. 228.51 

Duke of Lancafter gouerno; ot 
England, 997-44-b 

Laughing heard in the Romane 
Courtes ¢ Cheater, no man 
being there. 60.116 

Lancafter Cattle deliuered to 
the Bithop ot Durham. 516 
46. 

Lancafter (wow. 1119. 0,2 
lim,26. 

Latimerburned. 1764.54 
Henty fonne to the carle of Lan 

tafler, created Earie of Der- 
by. 900.13.b 
—— of thenames ot Her 

cules 54103 
Henrye Earle of Lancaſter a. 

gaint the Queent. $92.37 
a. 

Duke of Lancafter goeth to 
Scotland to treate of peace 
1023.55-b. 

Duke of Lancafter goeth to ſea 
witha Nauie. 949. 40.b 

Lanpeder vaur caftle buylt. 788 
1 way hb. taken bp * WMelch 

91. 1. a 
Duke oe Lancafter feat to ayde 

the king of auerre. 955.7. 
b. 

Lawe ſalike.pa. 1168.co. 2. lin. 
o. 

— Duke of Lancaſter and 
others ,amballadours to the 
Pope. 948. 29.6 

Laurance Bothe aeepbitop of 
Canterbury. 134. 5.co,1 lin 
93. 

William lowe Latimer dyeth. 
$40.42.a 

Lambert achilliam citeD.215.4 
and.312.9 

Langley Grffrey Collecto2 in 
Males to entry the thyrd. 

ot Langham made Arch: 
er of Canterbury, 971. 

54 —* Earle ol Lincoine 
dyeth. 850.5.a 

henty Duke wee ries 
meth the Crown. 111 
— — to 

arde pa-1145.co! 2.1in, 
Lacie Roger. ah 318. * 
Henty Duke of Lancaftar and 

Heret,ſolicited to be king, 
1104.50. 6b . landeth in 
Porketyyye. 1105,22.6.mas 
Reth an othe tothe Lordes, 
1106-41. ‘cometh to k. Re 
chard at Flint 1110. 40. a. 

Crmund of Langley fon to Ene 
— the thrꝛd bojne . 916. 
54. 

Duke of Lancaftar matricth 
Katherin Swinfow. 1088. 
1.a. their childgen made les 
gitimate by Patliament. 
1090,42.a. 

Thomas Carle of Lancatter 
canonized, 1076.13.a, 

Henty Carle ofLancattar creas 
ted pag: of Lancaltar.947. 
3 6.b. 

Lambert, Carle ofLeus,308, 
73- 

Lambert Archbithop, pefendeth 
* reght agayntt T ffa.195- 

Zobn Duke ofLancaftar Ditth. 
¥162.39.a- © 

ae phan in Engl 96 9 

Lantrank Abbot oF Caen, con · 
ſecrated Archbiſhop of | Cans 
tetbury· 30544 

Lanfranke in grrat credite ann 
kauour with the Pope. 305 
28. 

Lazius ng ote cited. 2 
41.andD.3.7 

Lacycs opiginal ‘that an tries 
ofLincolne. 3. $5 

Laurence ‘Archbithop i Dib: 
tinDyeth. 454-27. 

Lambbeth. 267.12 
Labyes put out of the Court, 

1070: T5. b. 
Lambert Cilliam cited, 246, 

32. anv.263.21. 4 
Lacy John Conable of Che. 

fer: 45 sas 
Duke of Lancatter geueth o 

the Court. 1009.27. a-getth 
into Bꝛit aine with an wepety 
Iolo, 1-b. 

Lambert bo ata departech 
this Ipfe. 202.45 

Lacp Walter. 30833. 
Lacp walter ¢ Gilbert.z 69°63 
‘7: man reftozed to bis hime 

II " 

Law op Utaitet flayne. 375 
Lady De Bꝛeuſe and * ſonne 

taken bp king John 570 1 
Lanvence apriett , felowe with 

Quguitine. 148.70 
Langualee Miilliam. 408.91 
Lacy CHalter. §70.12 
Langton. 271.72- 
Legatesto have nothing to do 

in England , but required, 

356.57: 
Lernpng temarngng among 

the mbabitantes of the weit 
partes 



partes of Curope, 362.50 
Lepcetterand cattle wals valed 

cathe grouno. 445-13 
Lewr demaundeth of his tg 
to ters, bow Wel thep lowe hem. 
19,65. 

Leir vated of bis maintenance, 
2 bis cwo tonnes inlaw. 20 

ver depoſed from the Crowne 
bp his twe fonnes in law. 20 
7. 

Lew palleth ouer into Fraun ⸗ 
baste fox {uccour, and is there 

molt yonozably enterteyned. 
34624. 
Leir to his kingdome 

20,56. 
Ler dieth,and ts bnried at Lei⸗ 

ceiter, 20.58 
Leolin and his (Ctelchmen be 

Gun ta ſturre. 619.10 
Leolin punce of Noꝛthwales 

fontpireth againtt che kyug. 
622.33, 

Legantine power annered to 
the Archbithopzicke of Can: 
tecbiry, 401.34 

Weicetter towne in olt tyme cal- 
led Caerlet, bu.lded. 19, 
ACR yp gee 

ten fonne to Baldud, admyt- 
ced ruler oner Bꝛitaine. 19 

45. 
Letters ont of, Scotland inter- 

cepted; .) 864 36.a. 
Lei fonne of Brute Greene · 
Metld beginneth to. rule in 
Btitayne. 18.63, 
— cited. 4.49. and. — 

Herland John citen. 301. 41. 
and 301.71. ve 

Lelceſter towne, with thecoun- 
trey adiopning waten and 
_-fpoyled by Hugh de — 

melnil. 318. 61. 
Lindeſtarne Ie, geuen vnto 

Aypan, korthe See of bis 
Biſhopꝛicke. 9) 168427. 

Lent firtt oꝛdeyued to be kept in 
England. 169.49. 

Lewes his kyre fo called in de⸗ 
riſion, of the diſcomfiture he 

» hadatLincelne. 614.9. 
Lewes fendetl for avde inte 

Fraunce. 614.72. 
Lewes his wyke ſend eth ayde in⸗ 
as — her huſband. 

— mieaſedthe title of the 
= woayerne of Englande. 

ena atovten bythe Popes 
» legate. 616.15. 
Lewes. ſworne to Depart tie 

Real:ne, 616.24. 
Leilleaueth hatred and malice . 
—— his ſubiectes. 18. 

zildies > and is bumbien at 
Cacleil. 18. 105. 

Leirs thee daughters names. 
19. 60. 

Lewis king of Fraunce, ſoweth 
ledition betweenc king Yen 

An Index. 
tythefecond and his fonne 
enty, 4.23.23. 

Lewis king of Faunce fieeth fe- 
cretly by night from the bur- 
ning of veruneil, 428.72, 

Leofwyne Chaplaynt to dal: 
chet byſhopof Durham. 
@41.3% 

Leofticke made Carle of Mer⸗ 
cla oꝛ of Chelter, 260.47. 

Leofrike bearetl great rule 
vnder king Cnute. 263.2. 

Lewis king of Fraunte, com⸗ 
meth ouer inte England, to 
offerte Sant Chomas of 
Canterburie. 452.68, 

Legates from the Dope te king 
John. $71.46. 

Leighton battel, fought bp 
Cngith men agaputt the 
Danes. 221. 10, 

Lewis king ef Aquitayne ma. 
tieth Cugina, Daugter to 
king Goward. 223.29. 

Leofrike Departeth this life, 
27711. 

Lewes and al his partakers 
curled bp the Popes Legate, 
610. 70. 

Lewes faileth ouer into France 
and returneth ſhortly agapne 
into€ngland. 611.45. 

Leyland John, curvous ears 
chet of olde antpquitics. 34. 
4-0 

Lettrigo, fonneto Neptune, 
king of Fealy. 5.82, 

Leofwinand Harold , inuade 
the ſhyres of Somertet, and 
Doꝛcet and flap the inhabi- 
tantes. 272.68, 

Leape of — — leape 
of Douer. 19.94, 

Leopold Duke of Auftrich, cate 
cheth a falbefides his hoꝛſe 
and Dieth of theburt. 925. 
74. 

Legates eractions much miflp- 
zed. 656. 82. 

Lewes king of Fraunce, de— 
ceaſeth. ‘781,14. 

Learned men inking Coward 
the ſeconds Daves.884..51.4 

Lees Cattle befieged by Cu: 
ward the fecond. S61. 33. 
b, 

Lenor Carle ficeing into Eng: 
land: mavrieth the Lady 
WargretDowglas” 1594. 
41. 

Leicelter towne. pag. 14.16. 
col. x. lim. 18. col. 2. lis, 
56. pag. 14.23. col, 2, lin.I. 
lin — 

Leſtinghem Monalſterie foun: 
Ded. 175-2. 

League concluded between 
king Arthur of Bꝛitaine, and 
Loth of the Pictes * con· 
dition. 32.32. 

Lee Riuer deuided into re 
Chanels. 216, 69, 

Leighton Thomas knight fent 
into Beitayne, 1434, 10. 

Learned men flowaifhing in 
the Dapes of Richarn the Gre 

541.25. 
Learned men in the time of king 

Henry the eight. 1612. 14. 
Letters noz commaundements 

to be brought into p Realme 
from the Pope, 02 Chomas 
Becket Grchbpythop of Cane 
terbutpe. 408.89. 

Legate from the Pope inro 
England. 563. 64. 

Leutherius Biſhoy oft sd a. 
Sarons> 

Legate Deho his Cooke Maly 
65 2. 27 7+ 

Leo SHonatteributoe, 277¢ 

Lec diane hanged * deſ⸗ 
pite. 502.45, 

Leopola Duke of Auftrich , ta: 
keth Richard thefecond pꝛi⸗ 
foner. 506. 66, 

Legate fent for into Englanz, 
to enquire of Archbpthoppe 
Chomas Beckers Death, 
17. 69. 

Learned men in thetime of 
dial the feuenth, 1462, 

Leno ey Scotland 
633.7 . > 

— Queene of Poitingal 
dieth. 1786. 7. 
Learned men in the time of 

king Coward thefirt.1719, 
- 10, 
Leofwin flapne, and cut 2 pee: 

ces, 311.79. 
Llewellin ince of Ciales ine 

uadeth the Engliſh borders, 
' 638.7. 
Lewes battel, fought by the 

~ ‘Barons, againt king Henry 
the third. 768. 36. 

Legate Pandulph commeth in- 
to England to king John. 
575+ 12 be (peaketh to the 
King. 575-18. 

Legate of Rome taketh the 
Crowne from king John. 
575. 69. he Deliuerech * 
the king agayne. 575. 8 

Legate Pandolph ſayleth batke 
out of England into France 

-"§ 77+ 27. 
Lewes the French kings fonne 

taketh fea with all his pponi- 
fion.to ayde the Barons, and 
landeth at Sandwich. 599. 
Si he taketh homage of the 
Warons.599.90. 600.16, 

Lewes Clifford knight bewazai · 
eth bis fellownes of wikclifs 

Doctrine.pa. 1135.col. 2. lin. 
6. * 

Letters to the Pope agarnt 
preferring ſtrangers to bene: 
fices. 921.25.b, 

League concluded between the 
Engliſhmen, and the Danes. 

+ 214.106, 
Lee riuer. 214. 113. 
Carle ofLeicelter aydeth tie 

Queene, - 877-55 6. 
Lewes commeth to London 
600.1 5.he ts ercommunica- 
ted bye Cardinal Guale.6oo 

. Lapbozne Robert. 1 

61. 
League of agreemét concluded 
betweene the Epitaines an’ 
Sarons vpon convitions, 
“128.19. 

Lewes the Cmperonr offereth 
tobe a meane foꝛ peace.914, 
40.b. 

Learned men inking Kichatd 
P ſeconds dayes. 1117. 20. b 

Lewes the Emperour wonne 
from the king of England. 
9145 2. a. 

Learned men flouriſhing in 
&. Edward the thirdes dayes 
1001.23.b, 

Lewes Phiſitien to Dueene 
€lizab eth .pag.1400.col,1, 
lin. 28. col. 2. lin. 5. 

League renucd betwitt Eng⸗ 
land and Fianders. $46.33 
— the French king dytth. 

29.29. 
Leotrite » brother to king hae 

rot, flayne. 288.3, 
Learned writers in the tyme 

Henrp the fifth.pag. 12186 
col.2.lin.3 2. 

Learned mens names,that floue 
riſhed in the Bayes of king 
Henrie the fecond. 473.41. 

Leoline Pꝛince of Ctales.786, 
3 2.arequireth hoftages.ibi- 
Dem, raileth warre ageynit 
the king.726.3 2. b. maketh 
fute for peace. 787 . 17.4 
matrpeth the Eetle of Ley⸗ 
ceſters daughter. 788. 17.0, 
rebelieth.7$9.10-a . accur⸗ 
{ed.791.12.2.flayne. 7926 
2o0.b.bis head prefented to 
the king crowned with Fuie, 
carycd though Cheapfine, 
and ſet on the toppe of the 
Towꝛe atLonden.792.50.4 

Legate (ent from the Pope ine 
to Ergland and not received 
338.13. 

Leveehier towne and Caſtle tas 
kenandburnt. 430.10, 

443-426 
Lewes Letzenbꝛough Carle of 

S.Paule. p2g.1346.col.1, 
lin 27. 

Learned menin the tyme of 
Hentythe fict.pag . 1307. 
col2din 6. 

Leporins Agricola , Pela⸗ 
gian byſhop in Byitaine.11g 
36. 

Lewes holoetha counfel at 
Cambzidage. 610.266 

Leagte renued betwirt king 
John and the French king. 
552.39- : : : 

Lean Ganer,aGiaunt in Frys 
tapne. 18.78, 

Leonel Byfhop of Concordia 
the Popes Ambaſladour. 
1437.36. 

Leogitia calcd alto Lergetia, 
* 12.31.. 

Letters from the kyng to the 
ie pag.1155.col.1, lin. 

Learned men in the treme of 

« 

sn 



ar w@ 
; 

. eTer Richard, 
Lefwyn Abbot, taken by tye 

beotte Monalterie. 

Lewes Emperour. 

Queene Wary of whom 
many ſuſfered fox Reiigran. 
1782.29. 

Learned men in the tyme of . 
Richard thz thyped.pa. 14.24 

Learned writers iatye tyme of 
Edward the fourth . pag. 
135 §.C0LE4in.7- ; 

1443-42. 

Danes. 246.16 
“Leo Flaurus — Lgl. 
— sts sa 13 
Leides Caftle taken by king 

Stephan... 371,33. 
era betweene England 

and Flaunders. 902. 50.b. 
“Heaned men in king Coward 

the lirſts dayes. 84.6 30.4. 
“Lepceker,pag.1 3 29,col.2, lin. 
* 2. 

Lerectiascalled allo Leogitia. 
12:31, 

270,13. 
Leyland John cited. 134.48. 
Lewes Duke of Orleans taken 

prifoner. 1434.1. 
Lewes the fecond Gumperour. 

208.39. 
219.81. 

Leo the fifth Cmperoz.115.60 
League conchuded betweene 

king Alured, and king Gur⸗ 
thzun. 214.106, 
Legate fromRomepag. 1 249» 

col. r.din. 11. 
— baniſhed the land 272 

“Llpmpdanteey cite. 30.12, 
and 33.69. and 68. 19. 

Lithuydioumtcey citen.87.104. . 
Lihuyd Humfrey cited . 55.5. 
Uibuyd Iumfcep cited.3 . 56. - 

and.4. 50.and.5. 43 . and, 
257. 

Hindley tnuaded by the Danes 
22413. ot 43 
Lindefferne Abbey ſpoyled by 

the Danes. ‘202.26. 
Line of the Mowman Heyes 

Wate in the Crowne of 
~ England endeth. 364.45. 
Lincoine towne befieged by ik, 

Stephan and deliuered, 380 
80. 

Liberties graunten ta Church⸗ 
men by king Henry vᷣſecond 

446.35. 
Liulfus withdraweth himſelke 

vnto Durham, and there ly⸗ 
ueth. — 

Licenced to Depart into or⸗ 
+ manhie. 499. 80, complap- 
neth to the Pope tn vayne. 
500. 10. returneth into 

. England with commiffion 
from king Richard the rt, 

§12.80. 
Liberties of Noꝛwich feafen. 

pag.1272.col.1lin.4.6. 
~ -Liftenv,won by the French. pa. 

1276.col, 2.111. $3. 
Litle Battaine, which is Armo⸗ 
rica in Fraunce. 95.75. 

Liberties of London feyiev. 
1081. 10. b. teffozed. 1082. 

- Lilt Geoꝛge cyted. 

An Index. 
8.6. 

p 2:98. 
Libertizs of Magna Charta, 

confirmed by Parliament. 
77992. 
Liberties of the Gitte of Lon: 
Bon reiſtored againe. 739. 

7s 

. Lincotne battaile , fought bp 
Maude the Empꝛeſſe a- 
gunk king Stephan. 373. 
7O+ 

Libꝛarie in Dozrke -Minker, 
conſumed wyth Eyre. 300, 
52. 

— ——— vncle Da⸗ 
naus. 8.26. 

Lynceus bꝛingeth the sana om 
of Argiues vnder bis ſubiet · 
tion. 8.28. 

Light hippes fir inuentedDin - 
the Beitith ſeas. 5-28. 
Lincolne made a Bithops See. 

309.65. - 
Linifus , murthered in hys 

Houle, . 311.3 6, 
Lincolnewonne,  .602.29. 
Lydfoꝛd watted and burnt by 

the Danes, 
Liltus Giraldus cpted. 6.4.6. 
Liberties ofthe Witte of Lon- 

Dow ied inte Hentye the 
thyrds handes. 738.37. 

Licence graunted to almen, to 
build Caftles, Cowes, QR 
jolaes, 3663 

Licimus marpeth Conttantia, 
~ | fitter to Conltantinus. 91. 

62, 
Lynceus fared by bis wyke 
nl are into E⸗ 

7.78. > 

sinew Citie in Cppres, 
womie by king Richard the - 
firft. 492.11. 
ee Cattle builded. 2 99, 

Lionel the kings fonne Garden 
ofEnglande. 926,22.a. 

Lieutenantes appoynted ouer 
every ſyyre in England, 775 
9. 

Lincolne Citic taken and ſpoy⸗ 
led hy certaine outlawes, 
776.61. 

Licth befieged by the Lorde 
Gray. 1804. 2. the ſundꝛye 
erploptes Done thereat. ibi- 
Bent.and many leaues folew- 
ing. 1813. where the 
towne is furrendered and 
peace inade. 

Liſtes in Smithlield pa 1317 
col.ꝛ2. lin.50. 

Lincolne Joon anthoz of the 
infurrection on pil May Day. 
1499.50.15 hanged. 1593. 
30 

Lpndley burnen, and the peo: 
* layne 5 byking Egelre 

250.67. 
viens. “Catile worne by kong 

Johns fouldicurs. 584.1 2. 
John Litteſter Captaine ofthe 

Noꝛtolkt rebels, 1031-22, 
a.exetuted. 103 2. 34.a 

240.42 - 

Limoges take by the blacke 
Pꝛinte. 991. 10 a, 

Lith burnt 1593.20, 
Lionelthe kings forme created 
—— Clarence. 968.47. 

Licinius choſen felſowe wyth 
Matimianus in the Cin⸗ 
pire. 91.51. 

Lictuius fent wyth an armie a- 
gaint Ppariminus , ouer⸗ 
throweth him. 91.64. 

Lyebfield , whereof it tooke 
name. - 8,38. 

Lpfieur taken by Engliſh. pag. 
1189.col.2.lin.21, 

Lincolne Churcy rent from the 
top vownewardes, With an 
eatthquake, 461.84. 

Libevalitie, one of the greatett 

Lia Cite baited, 162 

eat of Lile taken prifoner. 
927.7.b. 

Lineandnames of the tynges 
of the feuen kingdomes of 
England. 281.1, 

Lylla, ſeruant to king Cowpne, 
flapne. 159.71. 

Liuius Gallus,a Romane pe 
taine, 82. 

Litchfielo Sec, to the 333 
of Mertia. 179. 
— Voꝛke erected. 192. 

84. 
Line and original of the Carles 

pfRichmond. 301.69, 
Limerpke kingdome in Jre- 

land , geuen to Philip de 
Breute. 450.40, 

Liuius Gallus flayne . Lon⸗ 
Don, 82.44. 

Henry Byſhop of Lina Dp: 
eth, 915.11.b, 

Liberties of Lonvon ſeyſed. 
9456.8. 

Licinius vanquifhed and put to 
Death by Conſtantinus.ↄ 1. 
81. 

Lincolne ſpoyled, ryfled, and 
ſacked 614. 6. 

Lionel fonne to Ling Edward 
the thy2d boꝛne. 903. 20. b. 

Lyke mayſtere, Ipke ſeruaunt. 
375.10. 

Lyndſey, waſted bp the Danes. 
240.48. 

Linne wonne bp Lewes power, 
602.8. 

Lymene riuer in Ca Gent, 

215.76. 
Lynne.pag.13 24. col.2.1in.28, 
Lichfieve a towne. pag. 1415. 

cal.1.28.col 2. lin.57. 
— *— of Lile put to flight. 225 

Liberalitie of the Frenchc. 
ie pag. 1349. col, I. 
in. 30 

ren fpopled bp — Tos 
284.22. 

— ſo called. 8. 

Linetterne — 

ea of a Pꝛincte. 

16, 4 
Londoners diſcourteſie totw 

ztdes the king. 1080. 20. 
b. commpt a riot in Fleet: 
ſtreat 1081. 10. 4, ppee 
fent the Rig end gueene 
sent CH pꝛeſents 1082.3 6 

Loved CGuiltam holdeth the ca 
fle of Caty, th the right’ of 
(aude the Cryppetke. 363, 
73s 

b1, Donets,pardoned fe: recei- 
wing the Parones, egaint 
Bing Henrie tbe tht, 779 
32, 

London kept bp the Pomanes 
againt the Buitaines. 82. 
13. 

London recouered font. the 
Romans by the Britatues. 

dant beſleged, end, fuerens 
Died to the Danes. 253.97 

London befiegcd bp the Danes, 
and reſcued. 238.42. 

Lendonreceinct into the obepe 
fance of the Danes.256.12- 

London a great part burnt, bx 
calualtie office. 238.12. 
Londoners Mayne in great 

; 0 a dae 240, 

Lor St es counttep, 176.7. 
Loegria bounded. 16.66 
Lonechampe Gilliam bis ams 

bitionandtratne, 4.94.73 
plapeth the partes of aright 
tyrant. 495.18. leeleth hig 
power Legantine. 496.9, 
refufethto make anſwere to 
bis Doings befope che Ba⸗ 
rons , at Reaving. 4.98.23 
flectly into the Towꝛe of Li: 
don with his army, andis 
there befiened.4.98.36. De- 
poled. 4.99.7. fecketh mea⸗ 
nes to flee over ſea, and is tas 
ken in womãs apparel. 499 
60. 

Lomdoner⸗ chaled and flaine at 
the battafle of Lewes by ~ 
prince Coward. 768. 71, 
thafed and fpovles at Crop- 
oon 770.92+ 

Loches cattle beſieged twe-ne 
Y — Richard the firt.520 

— wonne by the — 
king. 62.12 

Longelpee Milliam Carle of 
Salifpurpe, goeth intothe 
holy land.729.11. ts layne 
bp the Sarafing. 723.306 

Louel Frauntes iftont Louel 
1425.40. Depatteth out of 
the Sanctuary at Colchettce 
and moved an infurrection, 
1427. 10. miftrniting bis 
foldicrs , privity flecth into 
Lancathpre,and lurketh here 
1428. 2.and. 4. lleeth inte 

fiaunders 1429. favlerh 
into Jrcland 1430.3 5. lane 
deth in Lancaſhyre cade. 
50. is flaing at Stoke.1 43 x 
44. Locxinua 



‘Wocrinus Falleth in lowe tolth 
Eltrild. 17.14 

Loccinus marieth Guendoloe⸗ 
na, daughter to Coꝛiineus. 
1 * 

Locriaus refuſeth Guendoloe- 
na,and marieth Ck, 17 
25. 

Locrinus flaine, 17.30 
Locrinus burxed in Troynouat 

17.3 
Kotijone ding of ent departet) 

this life, 186.19 
Lorhoze plagued fox confenting 

to murder, 186. 30 
Londoners receine honozably 

— Henry Carle of Kichmond. 
_ 142.50, lend live thouland 
“ markes to king Dery the lee 
Henth. 1427.42. lende the 

» kilig foure thouſand pounde 
1434-54. lend rhe kiug mo⸗ 
Ney, 1435. 33: 

Londoners offer the Gitie of 
~ London, ans chete avde to che 
” Barons, agault kaig John. 

589. 2. 
—* s courage againſt R. 

~ Hapa. 598.49 
Lougchampe Ciifliam made 

goucruour of the Cowze of 
London, aud of chote partes. 
431.2 anltituted toe popes 
ae Cugiand. 494. 

— Olbert made go- 
uernour of Poꝛklhere. 483. 
115 

Lomoncts put to flight by the 
Danes, 216 63 

Lofaunge Robert Byſhop of 
GHettoord, goeth to Rome todo 

penance. 33 3.70 
Londoato be gouerned bv two 

Wavliffes. 479.15. diuided 
into Craftes and felowlhips 
479-42, diuided into 
Mardes. 479. 56 

—— a Reuer in Fraunce. 13 
84. 

Loꝛdane, whereof the wopde 
Came, and what it itguifteth. 
"243.18. 

London encloſed witha wal, 
33.92. 

Loth king of Pictes, marrieth 
* fifter to Giter Pendra⸗ 

132.16 
Lot * of Pictes aydeth the 

Satons againſt Arthur. 
132.27. 

London chicfe cite and Metro⸗ 
politane of ai England.247 
105. 

Londoners baliancic in defen 
ding their citte agavnite the 

Danes. 247.100 
Lonvoners fubmyt them feltne s 

to the Danes. 248.39 
Londoners though fam:lart- 

tie with the Danes, become 
Itke uato them. 263.28 

Lallius Grbicus, (ent Lieute- 
nantinco Butane. 76.57 

Lollius appzaleth the vnquiet · 
aeſſe octhe Bꝛitaines. 7 6.60 

An Index. 
Loꝛdes Tempoꝛal refule to apd 

the Dope with money. 632 
65. 

Longchampe Cailliam made 
biſhop of Ely. 4.78.13 

Lowe Chauncelor of England 
Pꝛolocutoꝛ of the vpper 
houle, 354.64 

Londoners confpite to take 
Mande Empzelle prfoner. 
377-28. 

London walled by Helene the 
Empꝛelſe. 94.9 

Louthian in Scotland waiied 
w the Engliſh men. 430. 
36. 

Loion when , —— 
named 

Loꝛd la Gaal ſlaine at ‘poche 
Datien, 94.1.4.7.8 

London the kings {pecial cham- 
beripa. 1381.co, 2.lin, 57 

Loudoners lendahe king mony 
1585.40. 

L.Lomiep cclilliã put to death. 
1§70.12. 

Lord Maioꝛ of London ſerueth 
CCline to the Ring , and hath 
the cup gpuen him. pag. 
1120. col, 1. lin. 38. 

Lod fits Cater appealeth the 
Duke of Aumerle of trealon 
Pag.1122. col. 2. lin $3. 

Lon Moꝛley appealcth the 
Carle of Saritbury. pag, 
1124. col. 1, lin. 33. 

Loꝛdes conlpired againt king 
entry the fourth. pag.1126 
col. 1. lin. 30, 

Lorde Crombel flaine. pag. 
1335. col. 1. lin. ro. 

Loꝛd Dap layne. pa. 1335.00. 
I. lim 11. 

Loyd Wenlooke. pag. 1335. 
col, 2. lin. 13. flapne, pag. 
1339. col. I. lin. 48. 

Loyd Clifford flapne. pag. 
1311. col. 1.1.38. 

Loꝛd Dakers flapne. pag.1 3.12 
col. r.lin 38. 

Loncatter Cilliam. 475.55. 
Locrinus eldett fonne to Brute. 

16. 32. 
Lou, eꝛ Lupus hugh, depar⸗ 

teth this life. Sa azar. 
Londoners refufete go with 

king Coward he fecond. 
878. 18. 4. 

London called fir! Troyno⸗ 
uant builded, 16.18. 

Loꝛd Sudeley. pag. 135 3.col. 
2. lin. 1. 

L020 Clinton, pag. 1313. col. 
2. lin. 1. 

Lpucls playne, pag. 1314. col, 
2. lin. 12. 

Loꝛd Roos. pag. 13 14. col, 2. 
lin. 23. beheaded. pag, 
1315. col. I. lin. I. 

Loꝛd Molins.pag. 13 14. cel. 
2. lin, 23. beheaded, pag. 
1315. col. 1. lin. I. 

Lod Hungerford. pag. 1314. 
col. 2. lin, 24. bebeaded. pa, 
1315. col. 1, ln. 1. 

Loꝛd Scrope, pag. 1315 col, 

1. lin, 20. 
Lendon chiefe Cptie of the 

kingdome of the Caſt Sar- 
ons. 124533 

Lincolne befieged by Chel: 
Dyke. 132.69. 

London lendeth money to king 
Coward the third.go7.5.b. 

Lod —— pa. 1346. Col. 2. 
lin. 3 

Lewis Prince of Cilales dieth. 
656.44. 

Londoners of right called Bar · 
rons, 731-54. 

Londoners fauourcrs of dic 
tlify Doctrine. 1039. 50. a. 

London agreat part contumen 
with fire. 199.66. 

Londoners enclineto the No⸗ 
bilitie. 1069. 16.0. 

London arply befiegen by the 
Danes, 24.0. 64. 

Lode fpaftings. pag. 
col, 2. lin. 33. 

Lome Geftiey abiured. 1941. 

b321. 

36. 
Leipoves mufter before the 

1573-40. 
Lod onuille. pag. 1305. 
* 2. lin. 7. peh taded. lin. 

— deuiſe newe orders of 
gouerning. 707.60. 

London fometime calicd Augu⸗ 
ſta. 104. 3 2. 

‘Lop Cobham. pag, 1298.coL 
2.1in 38. 

Loud Louel, pag. 1298. col, 2. 
in 47. 

Sohn. Qeuil Loꝛd montacute, 
PMBerques mountacute. pag. 
1316. col.2. lin, 1. 

Londoners diſquitted ſor tbe e- 
lection of the Mainz. 1046. 
30.4, 

Louters befiged by Engliſhe 
men. pag. 1193. col, J. lin. 
25. peled. lin, 38. 

Lords appepnted byhhops See 
of the cat Sarens.181.15 

League betweene therty the 
fift, and the Duke of Bure 
golgne. pag. 1209. col, 2. 
tn : 3 

Lofecote field. pag. 1322. tol. 
I.lin. 44. 

Lenn Duras. pa. 1323.col.1. 
1.34. 

Longeipbe extiens foxe bzo8- 
fed with iufting 742.72. 

Locrinus teketh vppon him the 
gouernment of Lorgria , oꝛ 
England. 16.61. 

Longfpee William Carle of 
Saliſbutve bale bꝛother te 
king John. 578.14. 

Longland Henty byſhop of Lin- 
colneand the Kinges confeſ⸗ 
ſoꝛ putteth a ſcrupie into bys 
tonſcience touching bys 
mattage. 15 50.56. 

Loucl — Knight one of 
the Pꝛiuie counfel to Henry 
the eyght. 1464.53 

London aio: € Shetttes 
reduce theit tables to a ſobet 

dect. 1589.40. 
Lowes Ealbot,Scales,g thuw 

gerfozd taken bythe French. 
PEG .1242-00.2.1in, 50, 

Low Caibet selecfen bp ee 
chaunge. pag. 1247.0. 2. 
lin. 54. tooke the Cattle of 
Somg-pa.1251. cé.2.U.3 1 

Saint Loe peelverh to Chatal- 
lion, 1824.40. 

Londeners Deny to —— 
thenobibtie. 1064. 

London and Gene effiapen Z 
fanDpogeug, 3441. 

London deſtroytd by > Lancs 
206.112. 

Lothir , a Captaine of the 
Dans. 270.31 

The Londoners Doe benquet 
the King and Dueene of 
Durgaric. 1525.12 

The Londoners ſend a thou 
{anv {ouldicurs nto France 
1602.48. 

The Londsners do mufter and 
tretne ſouldiouts. 1862. 10. 

Londonets glad to agree wyth 
Kichard Earle ot Cormwval, 
736. 50. 

Lou oꝛ Lupus hugh, Carte of 
Cheſter. 323.26. 

Londopickelooke Rodevike, K. 
of Pictes. 

Lerdon recourred cut cf the 
handes of the Danes. 215. 
59- ‘ 

Lonton the chiefe —* of 
GPHercia. 215.66. 

Lorboze (ucceedeth bis bothet 
Esbert in the kingdome of 
irnt. 180.100. 

Lorton ſendeth men to the 
aes. 951. II.a 

Logria , elofted to Locrinus, 
now calicd Cngian®.16 37 

Long lufferenct ofeupl, tucvea 
_ fith boldnes in the auctors. 
$4.1. 

The Londoners cut Down end 
cat in the evnclotures of the 
common fieltcs obout the 
Citic. 1494.50, 

Low Stanley, pa.r4y f.col.1, 
lin.3 2-pag.1417.col2.0n, 
30.iopned with the Carle of 
Richmond.peg.1421.col I. 
lin. 1.peg.1423.co.1. tin-8, 

London — pat con umed 
with ſire. 31435 

Londoners lende the Bing 
twentie thouſande vale. 
1521.35. 

Zong bowes and the dfe of 
them,firft byoughtinto Cn: 
gland. 16.50. 

Raul Duke of Lozaine flayne 
at Creflp. 934.3 2.0. 

Londoners fet fogthe a mutter, 
18C2.17. ; 

Lontoners take part with Sov. 
wyn, agapnit king Coward. 

273>75- 
London mutch harmed by am 

ontragious winde. 322.9. 
Lucius the Romane Captayne 

ouerthowen by ba 
133 



‘ 

‘ 
y 

133.68. 
Lollius buildeth another wall 

. bepondeSdzians. 76.63. 
Lochdoꝛe Caitietaken, 842. 

44.boo 
Loughleucnriner. 70.1. 
Loꝛd fits Halter. pag.13 10. 

co. 2.0.2 6 flaine.tin:5 5- 
Lucius, ſonne to Cotlus,begin: 

neth bis rergne ouer Britain 

74 257. 
Lucius the firſt king that recey⸗ 

ued the faith of Jelus Chalk 
into Bꝛitayne. 74.47. 

Lucius with all bis Familie 
and people baptifed. 74.78. 

Lucius departeth this Ipfe. 75. 
— 

Lud dyeth and ts butyed nygh 
Ludgate. 34.9. 

Ludhurdibras 02 Rud , fonneto 
Leillbegtaneth to tepgne o⸗ 

uer Bꝛitavne. 18.109, 
Lupicinus put from the office 

ofthe matter of the Armory. 
103.44. 

Luptcinuis returneth ouer into 
Fraunce. 103.54 

Lucp Richard accurſed by Arch⸗ 
byſhop Thomas Becket. 
409. 61. 

Zucv Richard i020 gouernour 
of England. 410.59. 

Lucygny Apmerike , and his 
fonnes, fubdued. 411.7. 

Ludicenus king of Mercia 
flayne inbattaile by the Catt 
— 203.77. and. 205. 
78. 

Lodouicus ins, Emperour, 
— Fraunce. 205. 
104. 

Lupus Bythop of Trdpes | fent 
—— in Bꝛitaine. 119. 

Lupus returneth agayne into 
Fraunce. 120.75. 

Lugge riuer, where Ethelber⸗ 
tes body was buried . 197- 
28. 

Ludhurdibras, oꝛ Rud dicth. 19 
10. 

Ludlow Cattle tonne by the 
Carle of Lepcetter.771. 24. 

Luce Richard loꝛd 391.14, 
Luydhard byſhop fent tute 

Engiand with thelady Ber- 
tha. 145.106 

Lud fonneto Helybeginneth to 
reygne oer Bꝛitame.3 3.77 

Lucy Derebert gouernour of 
Marrham Caftle.3 78.101. 

Lufignauc Sup halfe brother to 
Henry the thyzd commeth 
into England. 724.40, 

Ludlow towne wonne by kyng 
. Stephan. 371. 51. 
Lutterell ugh kuight. 1450. 

8 18. 
Lupicinus tent into Bꝛitayne 
with an armie. 103.21. 

Luye riuer now Lee..216.52. 
Lucan cited 4.23 .and.40. 20. 
Ludlow Caffe. 368 ee 
Ludgate builded. 

An Index. 
2.11.26. , 

M. 

MPalcolne king of Scotland, 
recetueth the order of knight 
hoove at the handes of Kyng 
Henry the fecond o — 
land. 9. 50. 

Matthew ſonne to ae Carle 
of flaunders marrpeth the 
lady Marx Abbelle of Ram- 
fey. 400.49. 

ary Abbefle , Daughter to 
king Stephan, marryed to 
MWatthew,fonne to the Carle 
of Flannders. 400.50. 

Wargaret fitter to Coward the 
fourth and late wyfe to 
Charlies Duke of Burgogne 
a great enemie to Henry the 
feuenth.1429.10 . aydeth 
the Carle of Lincolne. 1430 
35 - korgeth a counterfeit 
Duke cf Porke.1440 . 44. 

Waude Cmprefle departerh 
this Ipfe. 410.67. 

Maude daughter to Henrie the 
fecond marryed to henrye 
Duke of Daronie. 410.86 

MWaude her iflue hy henry 
Duke of Saronte 410, 89. 

Mans nature ambitious, anv 
deſyrousto gouerne. 411. 
DIRS Gah 

Malebꝛough Caftle.438. 100 
Malaſert Cattle made plapne 

with the ground. 445. 20. 
Marchades, chieke leader of the 

Bꝛabanders. 6.2. 
Marcharus reconciled to King 

AMilliam, beginneth a newe 
rebellion. 306.10, 

Marcharus eſcapeth inte the 
Fle of Ely. 306.93. 

MWarcharus efcapeth out of the 
JleofElp , into Scottand. 
306.104. 

op mfccd fonne to srredericke 
the Emptrour proclaymed 
king of Sicile. 

Warriage concluded betwixt 
Edward fonne to Henry the 
thyrd and the king of Spains 
Daughter. 733-29. 

Magnus king of Man , 0 
knight. 742 

Matrones drowned cron 
theirowne unfkilfulnes in 
— onthe water. 614, 

gpaunnenile William Earle of 
Effer,také prifoner.380.24. 

Wallet William, Dbhyrife of 
Voꝛkecſhyre, taken by the Da- 
nes eCuaglith eriles.300.67 

Maude Empeffe put to klight 
os armie difcomfited . 3774. 

Gare Emprefle — in 
Oxfoꝛde, eſcapeth in the 
night to CAallingfoord. 379. 
26. 

Matth. Paris cited. 398.28. 3-9 
Ludlow fpopied.pag. ese, Manllaughters committed bp 

Prickles aid men Within or⸗ 
. Bers. 402.36 
* Paris cited 03 and 

403-92. 
Marches of Males quite wa: 
fed by long Marre. 74.9.3. 

Mariage concuded beiwire 
the loꝛde Alerander of Scot: 
fande and the lady marga: 
ret Daughter to — 
thirde. 

Wayne, harried by “Prop 
Bing. of Fraunce. 470.30. 

Maus citie belieged , anv 
peelded to Philip — 
Fraunce. 470 

Margaret, Admirall to 
Be Hing. vf Dicile. 
90.61. 
— Mike to Henrie, 

fonne te King Henrie the 
{econd, crowned Queene of 
England. 421.83. 
— titie beſieged, and deli⸗ 

uered. 329.48. 
— King of Cumber⸗ 

land, 275.65. 
— ſucceedeth Gracia⸗ 

nus in the Empire. 97. 
63. 

Marinus difchargeth : Bris 
tiff armte. 783. 

Marcus Lieutenant —7 Bri- 
taine, proclaimed Cmpes 
tour, 97-105. 

Maude, Daughter to King 
Henrie the firt, borne. 339. 
50. 

Warhall , William , other- 
wyſe Chepltow Erle of 
— pꝛoclaymes King 
ohn. 542. 15. 

Maude, CUife to King. Hen: 
rte the firit. a this 
life. 4101. 

Moꝛtimer Hush, — his 
caſtle againſt King — 
the ſecond. 396.8. 

Payor and two Sheriſtes 
graunted tobe chofen euery 
peateinZondon. 566.90 
Maxoꝛ what it fianifieth. 567 

7: 

Marcus Aurelius Antoninus 
Emperour. 75.382 

Marcus Antonius Canpecotir 
76 71. 

gpargapu Byng of South 
Gales. 154.66 

Mande daughter to king hen- 
typ the firſt, afftanced to Hen⸗ 
tp the Empereur. 48.6 

Maude Daughter to Robert 
Fitsham ,maried to Robert 
oo fonne to king —— 9 

vit 
Maude Daughter to bing ‘on 

rye the firft, fent home vnto 
her hulband the Emperour. 
392.82. 

Maude Cmyprelle married to 
Geffrey Plantagenct Carle of 

Aniou. 361.15 
MWaude Emprelle forfaken of 

her huſbande, returneth to 
Het Father, 162,22 

oie 

Meude Empreſſe receyued 
home agayne of her hutband, 
362,28. 

Pande lifter to king Coger of 
Scotland , profeiied a fun: 
37.71. 

Maude maried to king Henty 
the firtt of Eugland, ¢ crow⸗ 
ned gueene, 337-90 

Maude Empꝛeſſe eftablithen 
heyre apparant of the crowne 
of England. 260.17 

Margaret Marefhal created 
DOuches of Mozfolke. 1097 
30.b. 

Maioꝛ of the citie of London 
firft chofen. 479.64. 

Maurice Biſhop of London, 
336-55. 

Mauricius Emperour, 143 

SBaner of the Britains in their 
fight. 41.88, 
—— flapne in Italie. 

— Empꝛelſe landeth 
at Poꝛteſmouth in Eng⸗ 
land, and who came with 
Her. 372.81 

Maude Emyprefle being at tis 
bertie, folliciteth ber triente 
in every place. 373.35 

$Pagnus , Adwyꝛal of a Maute 
sf Rouers, arriueth inthe Fle 
of Angleſey. 328 105 

Magnus and his people chaſed 
aud ſlayne bp the — 
men 113 

Maude Emprefle, aria in 
Arundeli cattle. 373.23- 

MWargan, and Cuuldagius res 
5 againt Coꝛdiſia. 20. 

— and Cunidagius Des 
ane Bꝛite ine — 

0.946 
— inuadeth ‘od landes 

and dominions of Cunidae 
ging with an armie. 21.13. 

Margan with his armie dil 
comfited and flapn. 21.24. 

Maelbell battaile fought a. 
gaint the Sarons. 122.94. 

MWariguane € harles ainbeſſa⸗ 
dour from the French kings 
1430 55. 

Martinus Lieutenant of Bꝛi · 
taine, Defendeth the innocens 
cie of the Bzttaines , againk 
— the Motarie. 94, 

—— the Lieutenãt ſlayeth 
himfeife. 95-1Is 

Warimianus beginncth bps 
reigne ouer Brꝛitayne. 95. 

gyAnianu⸗ couſinto the 
Emperour Conllantinus 
ſent for into Bꝛitayne from 
Rome. 93.27 

Marimianus commeth into 
Bꝛitayne and marryeth De 
tauius daughter. 93. 53. 

Waterfield field kought by the 
Mercians agaynſt che More 

thumbers. 170.7. 
Darin, 



Marimlmanus orth about te 
Depoie his tome Maren ius 
and Cs take bintelve toe Em⸗ 
pire vpon bun, 91.11. 

Marunmanus flecth vita 
Conttantinus into Fraunce 
91.30. 

MBatinyatanus practifeth Cõ· 
Kinituis deſtraction. 91. 
a2. 

WMaciminianus fieeth from 
Conttantinus vnto Mar⸗ 
files. 91.4.2- 

Mariminlanus ftranglea to 
Death. 91.46. 

Maximinus Lieutenant in 
Wutaine vader Conltanti⸗ 
nits. 92.53 

Maurice, ſonne to Conan Yes 
ridock , fentco Rome fo 
Maximianus. 3 

Maude Empꝛelſe diſherucd, 
tor marremg out of the 
Realine. 365-55. 

EPalcoime Tamoir, ſtabithed 
in the CGowne oft Scotland. 
275-61. 

Marihal Richard dyeth of a kell 
trom is hozie. 701.5. 

Manlius, younger brother to 
Mempicius, rebelleth. 17. 
— 

Manlius ſla⸗ne. 17.76. 
SP alcoine commeth tnto En⸗ 

gland, to ſer Bang Milliam 
Raukus. 324.53 

EBaicolme inuadeth Cugiand 
Withararnie. 324.63, 

$Prlcolueflane. 324.67. 
Marcharus op $Palcherus, 

fonne to Carle Algar , made 
Carleof Noꝛthumberland. 
279.25. ; 

$8 iccharus and Ed wyn, vie 
comiteD bp the Norwegi⸗ 
ans neere ts Morke.234..65 

Marcharus ſubmitteth him⸗ 
ſelle to Kug Allliam. 291- 
9. 

Sp ius Catulus Roger, Cice 
chauncellour,drcwied.5 22. 
Itt. 

Mat. Melt. reproucd of er- 
rour. 323.9. 

Maude, wyke to King Will: 
am , crowned Queene of 
England, 299.18. 

Margaret Countelle of Salil⸗ 
bury attainted. 1570.50. 

Marhall iliam burped in 
thenew Cemple Church ac 
London. 617.23. 

Malcutius an Archpirate, 
ſweareth to be truc to King 
Edgar. 231.78. 

Ale of Man conquered. 923, 
10.a. 

Malgo, Nephue to Aurelius 
Canonus , beginneth to 
raigne ouer Bꝛitaine. 141, 
69. 

Malgo renoumed for beantie 
and courage. 141.74. 

Malgo dyeth. 149.99. 
algo Defvled with incelt anv 
Sodomitrie. 141.84, 

An Tadax 
Magloeunns,looke Malgo. 
Matt. Cleitm.cyted. 143.23. 

an0.153.17.and, 180. 78. 
and.1 92.95.auD.213.62. 

Malelert Cattle taken. 433. 
31. 

WMaloꝛie Aubetille. 4.35.21. 
Malcolme King of Scottes, 

Docth homageto king Ctl 
liam of nglande , forthe 
Realmeof Scotland. 307+ 
61.and,322-53. 

Malelot. 1038.7.b. 
Marleſwyn fleeth into Scot 

land. 298.64. 
Marſhal Allliam Carle of 

JSembokedyeth. 638.3. 
Wargarct) Scottiy Queene 

fleeth into England with Fer 
newe hufband the Carie of 
Sngus.%4.98.40. vcturueth 
into Scotian’, 1503.30. 

MWapdes owned, o2 liayne,as 
they were lapling into Iptle 
‘Britaine. G5 104. 

Ware Cyirhenum , taken for 
Ppzꝛencum. 13.44 

London Maioz keepety no 
leaſt at the Guild Lyal.1870, 
21.a78.1872-34. 

Magdalen a jSpiett tke to king 
Richard che (ecdd.pa.1126. 
col.r. lin. 36. counterfeited 
tebe Richard. pag.1127- 
col.r. lin, 19. fleepng into 
Scotland , was taken and 
bꝛought to the Cote of 
London. pag. 1129, col.r. 
tin.24.brheabed at London, 
pag. hident. col. idem, iin, 
30, 

Margaret daughter to henry 
thefenenth affied to James 
the fourtyking of Scotland. 
14.56.38. is marped to the 
king sf@cots. 1458.24. 

Martia, wyfe to Guintolinus. 
28.99. 

Martia gouerneth Britapne 
inder ſonnes nonage. 29. 
23. 

Martian tawes fir deuiſed. 
29.31. 

Mary daughter to Henry the 
feuenth pꝛomiſed to Charles 
king of Cafill. 1461.10. 

Maruey Henty knight s Gice 
Chamberlaine made Lorde 
pꝛiuie ſeale and Lord Mar · 
uey. 1524. 15. 

Margaret daughter vuto 
Margaret the Scottiſhe 

ueene borne. 1498. 
Matthew Carvinall of Ston 
Ambafladour fram the Em⸗ 
perour, 1499.§1 

Mandubzacius fonne to J- 
manuentius fleeth to Cefar 
foꝛ fuccour. 42.59% 

Margaret Daughter to the 
French king affianted to 
Henry, ſonne to king Henrpe 
the fecond. 398. 21.%. 399. 

I 71. 
Marion Henry Countellour to 

Prince Arthur, 1456.56. 

Manlwetus the Popes Mune 
cio ſent to Henty the thyrde. 
750. 18. 

Maꝛueilous tempeſt of wynde 
on Chꝛiſtmas cutu. 199. 
61. 

Marthe William confpireth 
thekings death. 654.46. 

Maioꝛ and Aidermen ot Loy- 
bon , Wonne tobe true to 
king ipenrp the thppde. 761. 
8 jo. 

Marſhal CAilliam, made Erie 
of Cheptiow. 475-51. 

Madoc ot Wales taken prilo- 
nev, 811.57. b. 

Marble Kone bꝛought out of 
Scotland. 822. 51. a. 

Magna Carta confirmed.830. 
50. &834.30.b. 

HBartmiltan the Enwperour e- 
lected Knight of the Barter, 
1837.40, 

Magna Carta confirmed. 
914.3 5-b. 

Sanus Citicand Cale taken 
and thoowen Downe, 543. 
58. 

Waribrough Caſtle raſed hy 
the friendes of king Henrie 
the third. 611.67. 

Mathew Gourney.pag. 1124 
col, 2.1in.5 5. 

PPaiorof London impzifoned. 
1081.50.48. 

Manner of falting inthe olve 
tome.: * 175-7. 

MPaldon battarleferghthy the 
Danes agatmtt the Engliſe⸗ 
met, 238.54. 

Partha Milliem created € rie 
of Srriguile and girded with 
the Swoorde of the fame. 

545.37: 
Paluoviim Calle buidded. 

326.13. 
Marchants fultayne great lof 

ſes. 1872. 51. 
MBachaire Caſtle in Frauute 

wonne. 627.10. 
Parke Cattle betrayeð and 

— —— agayne. 1008. 
2 

Earle Marlhall glueth his ts 
heritance tothe bing. $39. 
39.8, 

Cuſtace Marwell renolteth. 
901. 13.4. 

Marius erecteth a ſtone in to. 
ken of victozie oner \ the 
Picts. C6773. 

Marius dveth and is buried 
at Caericil. 68.10. 

Maicolne king of Cumber⸗ 
land fweareth to be trne to 
king Cogar. 231.78. 

Maundeuile Geffray . 
42. 

MWarriage of Pꝛieſtes abſo⸗ 
lutely forbidden in England. 

340.43. 
Marchenelaghe. 29.38. 
Earle Matſhal aydeth the 

Queene. | 877.95.b. 
Maunt taken by the Engliy. 

Pag.11.98,C01,2-104 10. 

377- 

J— 
— Robert ſictne. 280, 

Margeric Joꝛdaine witch. pa, 
1268.¢0.2.lin.1.9.) me « 

illlam Marques of Culike 
made € arte, 903.§0.a, 

Manlel Fon Perſen ot Mard⸗ 
fone. 660.84, 

Mategriffon Cette in Siate 
burlded bp bing Richerd the 
firtt, 489.37. 

PHaioz end Aldermeé ot Lonzon 
make knights, 1033.16,a, 

Matt Miiktmin. cited, 1 31.59 
énD. 140.54. 

Pare , Courtefle of Perch, 
drewacd by Hipwyacke.357 
107. > 

Maundeuilt CC iliam , Earle 
of Albrmarkt, dreth. 480.44 

Menlell Join e hepiein to 
Hentie the chrad feeflcth 
two kings and two Queches 
743-32. 

Beery daughter to Henry the 
—— marrled to Levees 
be Srenchking.1495.37. 

is ctcbincd — 
Frauntt. 1496.29.me tricd 
— —— Duke of Sue: 
olke. 1497. 58.ard.7. 

Pailcon Sanary Licuetenent 
"Iti Gupenne. 619:47. 

MPimetlurie Calle betiece 
and Deluered, 386.65. 

BParchaus reicalen cut of 
pꝛiſon. — 
Meude the Ducene, wife te 

king Cilliem Dpeih.3 15.92 
Marriage conclut ed beiwitt 

the Prince of Rody and 
the Duke of Sufivikes 
Daughter pog. 1407. col. I. 
tin,3. 

Marcel, ox Perce Amiem, 
taken ave kept priſonet in 
Cidiling food Calle. 380.8 

Madan fonne to ix CHINES, 
vnderteketh the gouertunent 
of Beitaine. 17.§2. 

Madan deuoured by wyite 
eaſtes. 17.57. 

Madan Cai er, oꝛ Dantalier 
builded by Maden. 17.60. 

MPariage concluded to be baw 
betweene the French kings 
fone and king Johns neece 
$48.27. 

Maus delineredto the Engliſh. 
pag.1225.col.2.lin. 21 . Lok 
br the Engliſh peg . 1238. 
col,1.lin.go. agepne recoue· 
red by the Englith . pag. 
1238.col.2. lin. 40. 

Maximianus perſecuteth the 
Chꝛiſtians. 95.42. 

$Parimianns prodaimed €m- 
perour in Bꝛitayne. 95.60. 

Malimianus goeth over inta 
Fraunce with an armic. 95. 
atinultan Duke of Burgoie 
impzifened by the Citizens 
of Bꝛuges. 1435.4. ſubdu⸗ 
eth the Rebels. 14.3 8.20.De« 
frauded of the heyre of Bꝛi⸗ 

taync. 1439.4. 
MPaglanus 

» & owe 
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* 

Malloꝛie John, 

Maglanus Duke of Albanla, 
marrieth Regan , ſecond 
daughter to Leit. 19.96. 

Maglanus Duke of Albania 
Dilcomfited and ſlayne. 20. 

5 
Bia: Cate in ales. 

37:74 
Spar the Daughter of Henry 

the fecond French Ducene 
and Diches of Suffalke dy⸗ 
eth, 1561.4. 

Warimilian the — 
weareth a croſſe of eat 
George. 1484.36 

Warenaus Emperour pated 
for his tyzannic. 90.93. 

Marentius ſonne to Maximia⸗ 
nus herculeus the — 
rour. 

Mar garet countelſe of rane 
burieerecuten. 1581.4. 

Mandeuyle Ailliam loteth his 
ſtanderd. 610.1. 

1462.11. 
Marſhal Richard Carle of 

jPenbzoke fayleth into Ire⸗ 
land 645. 30. is taken pꝛi⸗ 

_ foner. 645.37. dieth ofa 
wound. 645.48. 

Marlſyhal Githert made Earle 
of Penbꝛoke, and Marlſhal 
of ience the thyts houſe. 
64.6. 2. 

Manchelter towne repayred, 
222. 72. 

Magna Carta confirmed by 
Denrpthethird. 626.50. 

Macran Nunrie founded. 726 
36. 

Mar mianus and Dioclefia 
nus, renounce the a otthe 
Emuire. 9. 34. 

Warthat Clliam exis of 
Penbzoke Dieth. 617 16. 

Patthew, Carle of Builorgne 
flayue. 429.34. 

$B agus trpert in the ate of 
the Starres. 

Makarel Dactor 
1570.3 6. 

Malme hury Abbey founded. 
190-19. 

Monkes of Conentrie diſpla⸗ 
ced, and ſecular Canons fet 
intheivraumthes. 494.89. 

GHalus Arcus, and his 
Legion vanquiſhhed bp the 
Br tanes. 51.50. 

Mircharus fleeth into Scot: 
lana. 298.62. 

MPariſch William crecuted, 

- 57° 
— 

703.76. 
Marcus the Lieutenant flapne 

ina tumult. 97.119. 
Matthew of Meſtminſtr ve: 

ceyued. 141.49. 
MPagiltrates of the Citie of 
London depoſed by Henry 
the thd. 621.34. 

Miargret ifker to Esward the 
fourth, pag. 1317. col. 2, 

— tin rr. 
Mariminus vãquiſhed at Tare 
* and eaten with lice. 91. 
7> 

An Index. 
Wamertinus cited. 33.42. 
Mandeuile Johu cited, 227. 

_ 24> 
Margaret countelſſe of Lille de⸗ 

ctaſeth. 730,68. 
Malmelburle builded. 23.51. 
Mauus, looke Aruiragus. 
Mackbeth layne, 275.63. 
Maldon. — 
Marcellinus cited. 3.80. 
Mauus Deliuered coking John 

2 
547-39. 

Wary Dueene of man. 803. 
50. b. 

MWartin de la Ware.pag.13 28 
coi. I, lin, 1, 

Walle abrogated and forbid. 
Den. 1640. 3 2. is reftored, 
1722. 56.ts eſtſons abꝛoga⸗ 
ted, 1997. 27% 

Wather Comond executen foz 
trealon 1861.37. 

Wargret titer to Cogar Ede⸗ 
ling, married to Malcolme 
the fourth king of Scottes. 
298. 74. 

Marlebourgh Cattle befieged, 
and vended to the Biſhop of 
Duchant. 516.42. 

Maydes Cent ouer into litle Bꝛi⸗ 
tayne, foz wiues to the pe 

bitantes. 5. 
Malta alſigned to the isis 

oftheRbodes. 1554.58. 
Malchus confecrated Byſhop 

of aterfoord in Irtlend. 
328:3 5. ? 

Earle of March dieth in 
France. 967. 12. b. 

Malmelburie Cakle builded. 

Manduit Robert dzowned⸗ 
357-122, 

MWargret daughter to king Cd⸗ 
— the thud borne 943. 

— Juſtice. 1123. col. 
. 2.1m. 40, 
Marv daughter unto Henry the 

eight is diſhinherited bp 
the wil of king Cdward 

1714.20. Her letter vnto 
the Conncell after the dit 
ceale offcr bꝛother. 1716. 
their anfwere vnto it. 
1717.10. ficeth to the Ca- 
fie of fremingham whither 
forces repaire vnto her from 
all pattes. 1717. 50. is 
puocaimed Quene. 1718, 
40. entering the towre res 
{eafeth dyuers pzifoners. 
1720. 35. reftozeth to thir 
fees all the Biſhoppes depzri⸗ 
ued in the reiqneof ing 
Gnward, and remoueth all, 
Bithoppes made in thofe 

" Dapes.1721.10. Cꝛowned. 
1722.40, publitheth a pardõ 
with many exceptions ead. 
50. alligneth Commilſio · 

“ners to takt oader with men 
excepted out of the pardon 

and other, eadem,10, hole 
deth a Parliament. eadem. 

Poole.1723.5. commanny 
Deth a publsque Ditputation 
tobe holden cadem, 4.1. is 
eſpouſed unto Philip prince 
of Hiſpaine. 1724.4. her 
Dration in the Gulldhal. 
1728, 26. her (tout courage 
1731. 40, patdoneth two 
hundzed and twenty rebels. 
1734.53. holdeth a Par⸗ 
lament. 173 5-4. is maried 
te Philip prince of hiſpaine. 
1756.55. the conditions of 
the mariage. eadem.46.hol 
deth [Sarlanient. 1759. 
34. fetteth at libertye dt 
ers prifoners tn the towꝛe. 
1763.17. ſendeth amballa⸗ 
Dours vnto Rome.1763.40 
holdeth a parliament. 1765 
10. releateth the firſt fruits 
andtenthes.1764.16. con⸗ 
ftantiy {uppoled to be with 
child. 1764. 40. pꝛoclay⸗ 
meth warre againtt p french 
king, and fendeth an armpe 
into ffrance. 1767.40. ta: 
kerh the loſſe of Calice at the 
bart.1782.40. dyeth. eadẽ. 
50. is honourablyx burped. 
1785.22. 

5. Maximus king of Britain,looke 
MB arimitanus, 

Maude queene ſueth to Maud 
Empꝛelſe, to releale Kyng 
Stephen , and is repulſed. 
3774 

Maximianus x Diuclefianus 
felowes in gouerment of the 
Empire. 83. 16 

Marius fonne to Aruirague, 
begenneth te raigne oucr 
Bꝛitaine. 66.108 

Warimitianthe Emperour di⸗ 
eth. 2506.50 

The Mary Role drowned, 
1602.40. 

Maũt citte burnt by — Tift 
liam. 4:47 

Maude wife to ting site, 
Departeth this ivfe. 286.11 

arp — of Hungary dieth 
1786.1 

Marcus — fmiteth a 
Gual on the head, ¢ is there- 
foze flaine. 26.49 

Margaret fitter to Hugh tae 
pus Carle of Cheſter, mary. 
ed te John Bobun. 323.65 

Maudes Calle repayzred by 
Henry thethird. 638.63 

Manrifye Geffrey Lord chiefe 
Juſtice of Ircland. 636.19 

Wary the Scott ſh queene ma- 
tryed onto FFraunces Dol: 
phin of Fraunce. 1778.51 

Wack Milian a Burgh crea 
ten Carle of Clarickfo,o 
1590.11, 

Marentius the Cmpero fain 
by Conſtantinus. 91.70 

Margaret Counteſſe of Rich- 
mond, her wiſedome in adui: 
fing ber nephewe Henry the 
cight. 

28, fendeth for Cardinal sainabury Sbbe f — of 

poſſelliens. 195.28 
Warton Colledge fcunded. 

794. 53.8 
Marſhal CAitiam Earle of 
Pemboke, appoynted gouer⸗ 
pe to Detty the third. 609 

agus the fecond king oe Ceb 
tita. 2. 84 

Magi, from thence Beriued, 
2.104, 

Pass Magi, what it ſigni⸗ 
fieth, 2.108 

Marties gouerumẽt commen 
DeDd. 29. 40. 

Malbanke Pierce, Garon of 
* anid, 323.45 

Margaret Counteſſe of Salite 
bury, Daughter to Coward 
Duke of & iarence.pa.13 50 
col.2. lin 4.2. 

Marſhal Culliam ſent into 
Noꝛmandy with men of are 
mes, 551. 104 

Mac Mur princ pal rebel of 
Ireland. 1103. 57. baſtteth 
to parlee with the king, 
1104.43.a 

Maulten Scucry renoiteth ta 
the frenchking. 624.41 

Mathew Pa tis cited. 325.74 
and.3 29.18. 

Batthuris @ieflmona eviens 
fis citeD. 22.61. and. 28. 3 1 
and.29.78. 

Marthal Giittiam Carle of 
Pembroke vanquiſheth = 
enemyes. 614.2 

Maud Empꝛeſſe confeleth bet 
felfe tohaue bene naugh tof 
her bony. 392.15 

Warcharus impꝛiſoned againe 
2 king William Rufis. 
17.3 
— € ounteſſe of Riche 

mond and Darby mether to 
Henty the ſeuenth· pa. 13 26° 
co Iin I5. 

Mackbeth vfurper ofp crowne 
* of Scotland bput to flight bp 
CarleSiwird. 275.59 

Makers of the Cninerfitie o€ 
Drford {ummoned tobe ab 
the Patlament. 745.60 

Mattheus Mekmonakeriene 
fis cited.240. 23. and.240 
35: and. 261.19. and. 284 

—* daughter to Henrye the 
right borne. 1498. 51 

Marca Ceitike word. 4, 102, 
— Scotus cited.116 

— elected king of the. 
Noꝛwegians alterthe deaths 
of king Cnute. 266.76 

Margaret Countelſe cf Moũt⸗ 
fourts valiatnes. 916.30:% 
_ bane Downe with yee, 

gprtun — by the Cues 
liſhe.pag. 1209.Col.2 1.16, 
peelded.pa.I 210. col. 2. . 6 

Memoꝛantie of Fraunce aps 
Deth Owen Glenvour. pag. 
1149. col.2 lin. 50. 

Meſchlucæ 



—— Randulfe, Earle of 
Chetter. 323.18 

Medwal henry. 1463.16. 
§Pekins Kichard a boye burnt, 

1581.22. 
Menlane peeloed to the Eng: 
— pag. 1202. col, 2, lin, 
37. 

Meaur delivered to the french.’ 
Pag.1263 .col.1.li. 48, 

PBerton Abbey founded by 
Cee fouman, 649- 

elines from the —— 

king. 873.48. 
Mercia cebelleth agautt Df. 

top. 176.46, 
Mercies recouer both theyr 

confines andlibertic. 176. 
51. 

Mercia annexed to kyng Ed⸗ 
wardes dominions. 221. 
Ios. 

Mercie riuer. 222.6. 
Meidhamlted Abber builder. 

IS1.11. 
Meidhamſtede, now called 

Deterbozougy, 181. 11. 
Meanuari a people 182.46 
Men of warre and knightes 

commaundedto cut theyz 
Hayze thort. 35981. 

Mercer a Scot taketh hippes 
from Scarburgh and is tas 
kenbintlfe.  1009.9b, 

Meriuale Abbey in CUarwike- 
ſhire, kouuded. 394.29» 

Melſengers frem the Pope 
banged. 963 17-6. 

Simon Mepham made Arch: 
byſhopof Cantozburp.8 gr. 
"7.6. opech.g96.30,b. 

MSercies refule to xeelde vnto 
Cnute. 263/93, 

Witham Melton made Arch. 
byeſhop of Voꝛke. 852. 55. a. 
Dpeth.go8.11.a, 

PBarchantes two of the Stil. 
root bearefagattes. 1536. 

opeontiea Scot , founder of 
Malmelburie Abbey. 191. 
19. 

Mercia kingdome recevueth 
the kayth of Chriſt. 173.5. 
and.1 76.12. 

Mercia imsaden by theDanes 
212.16, 

Men ouertheowen to the 
* ground wyth an earthquake 
4.08.1. 

Merſeware battaile, fought by 
the Danes again the Eng: 
liſhmen. 206.85. 

Melga and Guanius enter 
Bꝛitaine wyth an army, and 
pied it from fide to ſyde. 

Op citer 1a Latie > defieged anv 
wonne by the Engliſhmen. 
487.63. 

$B comersThomas Lorn Rocs 
created Earle of Rutland, 
1536.16. 

Meaur belleged by the Eng⸗ 
— pag.1214.co.1. lin.30 

AnIndex, 
taken. pat.1215- col. 1, lin. 
3 

Marchantes ftraungers ree 
ftraincd of making exchange 
1556 55. 

Meliitus goeth to Rome a 
bout buſines concerning the 
oe of England. 156. 

gpuitins baniſhed out of the 
kingdome of the Ca Sar⸗ 
ong. 158.8. 

Meditus and Fullus Depart 
inte Fraunce 158.19 

Mellitus departech this Wee. 
158.77. 

Wercia innaded and {popled 
bp Aoelwold. 220.23. 

Mercia robbed and fpopled bp 
the Danes. 220.57 

Melga awd Guanius, enterim: 
tothe forth partes of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, ad make fore war on 
the Bꝛitames. 96.1. 

Melga an’ Guanius Ree out 
of %p:taine tnto Jrelanve, 
96.7- 

Mellitus made Byfhop of 
London. 152-26. 

Mellitus {ent inte Bꝛytaine. 
149-97. 

Mercia and Porthumberland 
withdrawe their obepfaunce 
to the (el Sarons.209.1 

Meireuent Cale wonne by 
king John. 534.40. 

Wat. Celi. cyted. 216.62. 
and. 222.3 9.and,23 0-3. 

9B eduin and Eluane, two lear« 
ned Beitaines,fent to Rome. 
74.71. 

Megla, one ofthe ſonnes of 
Pozth. 130.5. 

Merlee riuer. 140.34. 
Meneuia Citie in Males, now 

called ee Dauid taken, 
123 

Meate ‘ati. and Where inhabi- 
ting. 80.19. 

Rees ap Weredeth condemned 
and executed. 804 10. a. 

Meall Cattle deliuered to king 
Henry thelecond. 401.25. 

Merton bhattayle,fought bp the 
Danes againk the Cuglith- 
met. 210.45, 

Mercia and — angles, 
two Diftinct kingdomes. 173 
16. 

Mercia conquered by the weſt 
Sarons. 203.83. 

Melua belieged in the Watts 
fhes neere Olattenburie, 
134.25. 

Wempricius eel fonne to 
9B adan,beginneth to raigne 
ouer Britane. 17.63. 

Mecredelbourne battayle fous 
ght betweene the Bꝛytaynes 
anB Sarons. 125.100. 

MWelgaking of Pictes, Cent to 
fubsne Maximus friendes, 
95.109. 

Meſia, now called Bulgarie. 
103.31, 

Penguin » none callen Meſt 

Wales. 27.106. 
Weuricus , tooke Aruiraguy. 
Mealures and Weightes ap- 
ale in Bitapne, 23. 

— flayne at Aquilela. 
97-99 

MPeleth one of the names of 
Samothes. 2.38. 

MWelkin, a Barde. 4.43. 
Werliushoth Bardes. 4.42. 
Berton. 198.9, 
Medeway river. 241.53. 
MWercie, poflc ied by the Sars 

ons. 131.24, 
Mercie river. 143.49. 
— king of Athens. 15 

——— deuoured hy 
wilde beaſtes. 17.87. 

MWerline, the great Bytilbe 
Pꝛophet. 127. 36. 

SB enefozd. 266. 61, 
MWerchant Keengers impꝛiſo⸗ 

ned, 65. 15.6, 7 
Melga king of Pictes. 95. 

107. 
Miracle declaring that the 

Scottes ought tobe tubtect 
tothe kings of England. 
225.84. 

apittord pauen in ney 
Mire. 9.42. 

John Hp inftertworth ang eres 
cuted fo2 treafon. 998+ 53. 
a. 

Miles Carle of Hereford de⸗ 
patteth thislife. 380.18, 

Wignot Peter, beheaded by 
the Sarafiis. 501.33. 

Mirabeau Cafile in Poictou 
taken. 635.41. 

Wiles John. 1463.20 
Miles Fozettone of the murde⸗ 

rets of King Coward the 
fourths chilazen.pag. 1 390. 
col, 2,lin, 5 5 rated at Saine 
Wartins. pag. 1391. col.2. 
tin. 1. 

Milerie of Englandin time “3 
tittle warre. 388.4 

Miltle Bꝛokes ſayings, to De. 
ter ok Edward the fourth. 
pay. 13 58. col. 1.lin. 45. 

Miracle wrought atthe electic 
onof Robert Duke of Moz- 
mandie to be King of Hiern. 
falem.3 38.4.9. 

MWirades hewmedatthe burtal 
of King Coward. 236.8, 

Middle Angles and Mercia 
two * kingdomes. 
731 

oiinal burnt. 1837. $3° 
Miracle weozking notto be 

bꝛaggedof. 150.8, 
Spiracles wrought at the War: 
ee of Saint Aiban.83. 

Opichelsiep Abbey buitned.227 
1. 
— Robert, 1425. 

op iracles wꝛought at the fin 

5 Catlle builded. 

—8 tf Gold and filuer, 
1000. 33.b, 

Mikitwonton, 195,104, 
Mili table Hate of this realme 

vnder the thaalbome of the 
Danes. 243.1 

MWichelfbourgh. 228. 63. 
PPivdiemoze PPonke of the 

Charter honſe erccuted, 
1563.50. 

Wiracies wrought bp the beau 
a bp the lutig, 246, 

op inieham Cattle. pag. 1294. 
col. 2. lin 56 

Midlehem Cable, pag.1321, 
col. 1. lin. 47. 

MWonkes and Prieſtes, forfa- 
king thew ojdersfoz loue of 
their wiues, to be ercommu: 
nicate. 340. 69. 

MWonkes net to be Godfathers 
to am mans childe.341.9, 

Roger Moꝛtimer keepeth feaſt. 
“789. 14.6. Scapeth out 
of the Come. $73. 27.0. 
crreated Carle ot March. 
892.14. a. taktn in Ho— 
tingham Cafile. 893. 57. 
b. atteinted 894. 12. b. bans 
§ed.895.1.abis attcinder 
revoked, 94.9. 40. a. 

Reufe PPorthermer made 
Carlect Gloucefler. S15. 
23.4 deliuered ont of 
prifon. 827. 40. b. 

PP oundus . fonne to Clamius 
admitted Ringot Britame 
29. 86. 

Woe Chomas Knight 
Chaunceloure of the Du- 
chiefent commiflioner erto 
Cambrape. 1 552. §§. is 
ſworne Lode Chaniceloz. 
1593.11. geueth bp whe 
Chancellohippe.1 558.10, 
refulethte takethe othe of 
fucceflion. 1563.18. is bes 
headed. 3564.6. 

Molle (ncceedeth Disuiphus, 
in the kingdom of Qoꝛthum⸗ 
berland, 195.106. 

$Ponkes of Canterburre kane 
their titles in deſpite of 
the king, and the Archbiſhop. 
539.33. 

MBonkes eemoued = of theyr 
Monafterics, and fecular 
Pꝛteſtes with their wyues 
bꝛought in, 235.100. 

Monkes mayntayned tn their 
SPonafterics hy force of 
armes. 235.106. 

Thomas Mobwbꝛey created 
Duke of Nozfolke. 1097. 
30. b, 

Moreue a noblemanof Gat 
coigne, 60. 26. 5 

PPonkes of Cantozburie chofe 
their Arebbyfop without 
—— of Kyng John. 

1.59. 
Ding of the holp Crofle, 92, spon tm and the Coun· 
4, and, 92. 9. ey thereaboutes bases * 



: ing Jehn. 563.5. 
21 of Cantoꝛburve pre: 
uayle in their tute before the 
Pope againſt the Bythops. 
593 +73- 

Spanier af Eantozbury bani- 
ſhed the Reaune by King 
John, and their arr cons 
fifcate. 564.7 

Merkel, avaltaunt Englie 
knight. BOGE 1. 

Mordreds two fonnes Mayne 
by Conttantinus. 138.23. 

Moꝛdreds twa fonnes rebel 
agaynſt Conſtantinus, ana 
are Ducomfitcd. 138. 17. 

inher artine in Northum⸗ 
bertland with an armie. 29. 
— 
Moꝛiani vanquiſhed by the 
Anee and flayne 29. 

SBoriont what people they 
(houid be- 30.6, 

Woukes placed agapne in the 
— Couentrye. 53 5 . 

Bones of Chꝛiſtes Church 
in Cantorburie complapne 
ofthetr Archbyſhop to the 
Pope. 35.70. 

HPontmozancie a Frenchman, 
taken prifoner. 536.23 

Moꝛdꝛed tonne to Loth, king of 
Pictland, rebelleth agap ft 
Arthur. — 

Moꝛdꝛed cauſeth himſelfe to 
be made king. 134.9 

Moꝛdꝛed diſcomfited with bis 
—— into Coꝛnwall. 
13431 

Moꝛdꝛed flayne, and bis armie 
Difcomfired. 134.63. 

John Carle of Mountfoꝛt doth 
Homage to king Coward the 
thyrde fox Waitapne. 916. 
16.4, 

Moꝛtalitie of men and beattes 
—— and siete gig 

32 
— what their —* 
33 and ſtudie ought to be. 

gp ont ast ae Durham being 
along tyme etcommuntca- 
ted are now at length aflop- 
id. 747:40- 
— cruell nature. 29. 

—* John Byſhop of Elye 
ſent for home. 1426. is com> 
mended 1431.40.is elec- 
ted Archbiſhep of Canter: 
burie Cardinall and Chaun: 
cellaur Abldem.murmured at 
1446. 20. dyeth. 1455.35. 
bis iuſt commendations. 

1458.21. deme in Doꝛſet⸗ 
ſhite. 1463. 10. 

Monmouth John Captayne fo 
Henrythe thyrdes armie res 
copucth an ouerthꝛowe. 644. 
44. 

HHortalitie fo great in Eng · 
{and that there were fearce io 

An Index. 
ficke, 1:75. 

Mount Saint BiH act Ca: 
fle in Mopmandte , befieged 
and releaſed. 

Modwene, a renowmed vir⸗ 
gin in Frelande . 207. 
p2: 

Modwene commeth into Eng: 
land and buildeth two Sb» 
beys. 208.2. 

Modwene dpeth and ts buried 
in Gndjefev Jie. 208.14. 

Mortalitie great. 1580.43. 
Mountioy Cattle yeedded to the 

Englify. pag.1192.col, 2. 
lin.3 4. 

of Shꝛewſburie in semes a⸗ 
— king GMilliam Rufus, 
318.6 

321.89. ili Wonatteries vifptedD.1 564. 
27. 

Montmerẽtcie Annas great 
mafter of the French kings 
houſe made knight of the 
Garter. 1559.10. 

Montfort Calle delxut red to 
the Cnglifjmen. 399.62. 

Mounttoꝛd Simon and his ar · 
mie diſcomfited by Prince 
Coiward . 772.59. 
is ſet at libertie and soe a 
reuing. 776 

Molt famous learned men to <PPonakterie of Briege,oz Caia 
conferre about p kings mas 
tiage. 1951.50. ts chelen 
bp the Dueene to be of her 
ceunfel tn the matter of dy⸗ 
uoꝛte. eadem.3. dyeth. 1559 

53- 
Montkoꝛt Henry fonne te the 

Earle of Leyceſter purfu. 
eth the halfe brethzen often: 
tie the third. 752. 10 . hee 
beliegeth them tn Bullepne. 
752.17 . they patle awaye 
bp fafe conduct of the king 
of fFraunce. 752.26. 

WPontioye Lorde is pꝛayſed 
1594.30.bis Stratagene 
1589. 32. 

MAilliam Montagew created 
Carle of Salifburye , 900, 
3.b, 

@oirtop Worley flapne, 
8 143 

A monftrous kinde a Carth 
mouing. 857-47- 

Moꝛdack Henrie abbot of 
Feuntneys, choſen and con: 
fecrated Archbythop of Dork 
382.54. 

gBonkes layne and wounded 
pt the hygh altare . 313. 
1§. 

Monkes driuen out of their 
Abbeys, and feculat Pꝛieſts 
placed in their roumthes. 
2 
bn Robert, % onttable 

of Kinarde Ferie Cattle , ta: 
ken prifoner. 433.27. 
= Sorel Calle. 595. 

— Ireland made of 
ipke weyght and fineneffe to 
the Engi copne. $70. 
57° 

Money (ent over inte Flaun⸗ 
Ders to pay king Jobns 
Souldiers Wages. 683.107 

Mountague Coward knight 
Lodchiefe Juftice of the 
Common place is one of the 
Crecutos of Henrie the 
eyght. 1611. 50 is ercepted 
out of the generall pardon, 
and whp. 

Mountkooꝛd Simon, goeth o⸗ 
Her into Fraunce, andis rcs 
ceinedinto th: French kings 
fernice. 

many hele asſheuld keepe the Moiutgomerie Roger , Carle 

in Fraunce. 169.56. 
Mountkoꝛd Simon knight be: 

Headed. 1443.48 
MWonkrous Fithes. 1834.20. 
an0,183 9,27.an8 . 1870. 
17. 

The —— ſendeth an am⸗ 
baſſadour. 1839.3 

Moũtgomery Roger reconciled 
tothe king. 319.36 

Wonkrous ſtarre appearcth. 
1864.40. 

Moumbray Roger cenfpireth 
againt king Henry the (eco. 
426.112. 

Moꝛton Earledome  confir: 
med to Mathewe Carle of 
Boloigne. 427.1 

Monkes of Canterbury lee 
playning of their Archbiſhop 
Theobald tothe Pope, ave 
fent home with checkes. 383 

13. 
Mountford Simon made earle 

of Leiceſter. 654.65 
Money graunted towarde the 
— Fraunce. 977. 

5. b. 
gpoztimer Roget Loud Lieute⸗ 

nantin Gals. 745. 20 
— ſuppreſſed. 1802 

— Mood, by the Kentiſh 
men bearing of boughes in 
theit handes. 292.64 

Montgomery cattle beſieged in 
oe by the MHelchmen.63 1 

aBoriev Robert. 
Moun Cillian —— a ie 

ftle of Duneftoz, in the right 
of Maude the Empꝛeſſe. 
368.77. 

gponttcous number of Flyes 
in Febuary. 1871.18. 

Moꝛgan Kidwally learned in 
the law. 1413. co. 2. lin. 11. 

Moꝛtimers Croſſe. 1304 co.2 
lin. 43. 

Morgan ap Reuther beheaded. 
1304.¢0.2.1in.5 7. 

Monteiny rnold aknight lain, 
na Juſtes 729.50 

hindzed by the commpng of 
the Fryers thither. 757. 
14. 

Nozʒkolk impziſoned at (ind 

foie.1099:26.4 baniſhed. 
1101. 13. b. 

Ponta; now calles Hcwea 
07.100 

gpolle bꝛother to hing Cead⸗ 
ae burnt in an houſe. 186 

John Carle of Mountlort ta⸗ 
ie De dies by ) the French. 

916. 25. a 
—— ſtrange me of K. 

Giilliam Ruins veath, 334. 
Xs 

Moꝛchad king of Greland fring 
to king enep the firft, 364 
225 

Moꝛindus deuourcd by amon 
fter of the tea. 30.22 

Montargis receucredD by the 
pi 1247. (0.2. In 

aporcbaut caftie taken by Dae 
i. prince of isles. 712: 

eponicou fit) killed at Moꝛt⸗ 
658. 59 

Pein in Henaud geid by Beis 
talticg and why ſo called, 87 
101. 

Monſtreaw befieged and taken 
by the Engliſhh. 1209.00.15 
lt. 33. 

Mogan Chomas. 1345.c0,1 
im. 9. 

6 Wonllrousbirthes. 1816.7 
Montmoꝛency Frances Duke 

Montmoꝛencty ambailadour 
from the french king 1863 
28. ts Qaulied knight of the 
Garter. tad. 5 6. 

Monalteries al ofthꝛee hũdred 
markes and vnder, geuen to 
the king. 1564. 17.thrir nũ⸗ 
ber and value. cad 21 
ana at ae 1714. 

— Milliam ſwoꝛne to 
king John. 542.86 

Malcolme king of Scottes al 
fifteth king Henry tie fecond 
inbis iourney end bufireffe 
Lepondthefeas. 399.18 

Thomas Mowbꝛey made earle 
marfgal. 1050.1 2.8 

Moꝛini inhabitants of the Di⸗ 
oces of Cerwinetn Fraunce 
338.78. 

Moꝛe honoꝛable itis to make a 
king, thento beaking. 225 
29. 

Montgomery calle burlt. 619 
33- 

Thomas Molineux Maine. 
1068.3.a 

Moncey clippers erecuted. 719 
42. 

Simon L. Montagew vittay, 
leth Burg. 816.50.a 

Mont }Paladour, 02 Shalteß⸗ 
bury builded. 19. 4 

1722.58- Monkes of Dunttable ri Moone turned into a bioudp 
colour. 354+ 98 

Monkes licenced to Dpinke Gls 
and Mine. 196.17 

776.8. Chomas Mowbrey Duke of MBoptalitie and dearth ii Bzi⸗ 
177 46 

« Umery 
taine and Irtland. 
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Emery Mountloꝛt taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
ne 786. 13. b. let at libertie 
791.0,a. 

Mondidier wonne. 1528, 10 
Bonleut De Cawelere Deputy 

or Calals. 13 23. co. 1,1, 
DE. 

Moꝛtimer cattle. 390.45, 
Monoculus king of Kumerike 

ul Irel and ſſaine. 4.50.45 
Edmund Moztimer Carle of 

March deeth. 1038. 12.b 
Mountloꝛel caitle deliuered ta 
— thelecond. 43 6. 

—— ſtrangely eclipſed. 194. 
69. 

HBoptimer Johnknight. 1450 
— 
Monkes not kuswen in Noꝛ⸗ 

thumberland. 308-13 
aye ulle Hugh knight. 415 

— Mountagew Carle 
of Saltibucy dyech. 924. 21 
b 

Monkes of S. Alkons kept 
puloners by the Popes Les 
gate in England. 745.40 

MWucder pꝛetẽded againit en: 
ry thethirn, 654.25 

Montloꝛd Simons commen: 
Dation. 653.1 

Moꝛcade, a Dane, nyarderea aN 
D iforn. 241. 

Whe Molcouite fenneth a 
Ambattavour, 1766.57. 

Loꝛd Moabbꝛey createa Earle 
bf QNotingham. 1006,8.b. 

Monalterie of Wangor, 151. 

43. 
Monkes lining by the labour 

oftheirhandes. 153,87, 
— llaxeth berforne, 22. 

Op ounttorcl Cattle tn Leyce⸗ 
iterſhire, beſiegen. 612.6. 

Molle the name of Mulmuc:⸗ 
us, 23.50 

SBonevysforbyoper. 835.3. 
Monadmoꝛe batcaple fought in 

Ireland. 386,20. 
Moore Thomas knight pea 

ker ofthe Parliamẽt. 1524. 
10. 

Ciinoz Mounifort taken pꝛi⸗ 
ſoner. 786.13.6 

Mountkoꝛt Caltle deliuered to 
the French King. 557.27. 

Monſtrons Fhe iiketo aman 
takeninthe Sea. 559.56. 

Mountgomerie Caſtle wonne 
bythe Cickchmen. 325.97. 

GHoatalitie and death — ae 
taine 1.19, 

Mol — 
196.27. 

Boles cyt id. $3. 
Moꝛtimer Ranfe. 318.68, 
Moꝛwith looks Moꝛindus. 
Murtherers of Archbyſhop 

Thomas Becket, flee akter 
the deede Done , and theyz 
Beath allo deſccibed. 4.17.6. 

Murtherers of Archbyſhop 
Thomas Becket, excommu ·⸗ 

An Index, 
nicated. 18.11 

Mules Micholas Lieutenanc in 
@alcopne vader enrpe the 
third, 704.94. 

Multitude of gonernours pers 
nittous toa commen weaith. 
800,17. 

Munmoudth cattle taken 5 and 
raled te the ground. 772.68 

Murrion of Cattell. 723.48. 
Multitude rude, is ratger a let 

then a furtherance to at: 
chieut a victory. 370.16. 

Mulbꝛay Robert,caketh armes 
againſt king Ctiham Ru- 
fus. 318.50. 

Mulgtaue Jacke his valiant 
fersice. 1595.30. 

Mulbꝛay Robert, created Erle 
—— 312. 

——— 1594. the 
fiegebzoken bp. 1590.40. 

Murdert committed at Orford 
bppen a womanbya Pꝛieil. 
563.93, 

Murther in eltmin. Church 
1010. 12b. 

Murtherers to ſuſfer death bpp 

hanging. 472.59. 
Wirthecers of king Conftan- 

tins ſtrangled. 109,98. 
Werkam chieke Juſtice tok his 

office. pag. 1381. col. Min. 
16. 

AMD ulter ok Hoꝛſcen. 1712. 
14. 

Muſmucius, lookeDunwallo. - 
Malmucius lawes. 23.34, 
Murcherdach, King of Ire⸗ 

land. 326.70, 
Murreine among cattel. 314, 
2 

Carleol Murrey taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
ner, $98.20.b. 

Murton Byſhop of Clie com: 
mitted to warde.pag, 1387. 
col.r.lin.8. 

N. 

Mathaliod a Britaine, neyther 
ofanctent houſe, noz of (ky il 
inthe warres. 127.67 

Qathaliod and his army dit 
comften by the Sarons. 
127.84. 

Nazaleod king of Writaines, 
maketh Warre vpon the welt 
Datong. 130.14 

Nazaleod with his armye dil 
comfited and flaine. 130.39 

Nazaleod, nowe called Certi- 
ceſtſhore. 131.18 

Nailes wherewith Chꝛiſt was 
faftned tothe croſſe found, &€ 
what was done with them, 
21. 115. and.g2.19. 

Nanneus ſent to defend che ins 
uaſion ofthe Saxons. 105 
102. 

Naples fet tt cuppes ta mea⸗ 
{sredzaughtes. 231.112 

Nathaliod made general of the 
Bꝛitiſh army againk > Dare 

127.67 © 
— of the Biſhops sls No 

bilitie prefent at the homage 
bone by the Scottiſh kyna to 

krng John. 550.14 
Namt of this land generaly to 

be called Cngland.204. 45 
Names andling of thekings,ef 

the feuen kingdemes of En⸗ 
gland, 281.1 

ing vf Maples diſſwadeth the 
— king from battatle. 
05.18.a, 

nabs citic Dnliwered to &, 
Henry theleconB, 398.43 

Narciſſus {ent inte Gallia, te 
perſwade the fouldiers to go 
into Beitaine. 43.72 

Nartiſſus in great credit wiry 
Claudius the Cmperour, 52 
4.2, 

Franbse Carle Henip taken 
bythe French, $46.41. 

Nations nearc te Writaine, are 
fabisceto the Romans. 26 

Namts ofthe moſt vallant ca- 
ptaines and ſoldiers, whole 
fame is moſte renoumtd foz 
theit noble deedes in the ho⸗ 
ly land, ag galnit the Sarahis 
594.3. 

Nauie alway ina readines , ta 
Defend the coaſtes empe 
rates. 266.51 

ames of Bꝛitiſh kings which 
reigned from Eldurus to 

Lud. 32.65. and,3 2.100 
and.3 3. 40 

Hing of Mauer commeth inte 
\ England. 991. 41. a 
Names of the Peetes ſworne 

tuking John. 542.79 
Names of the biſhops pꝛeſent 

at the Coꝛonation of kyng 
John. 545. 10 

Names of the nobilitie at the 
coronation of kyng John. 
545-29. 

games of the Bifhops that ac- 
curled king John and the 
Realme, and afterwardfiea 
outoftheRealme. 566.24 

jrames ofthe {ureties ſwoꝛne 
tokecpe the league mad: be, 
tweene king Ishn and Regt. 
ginald Carle of Bolotgne. 
572.41. 

Names of the noblemen that 
continued vnto king John, 

573-50. 
Names of Bꝛitiſh people which 

fubmpt them (clues to Celar 

42.74. i 
Names of foure kings in Kent 

at Cefars commpng. 42.97 
Nauie fent out by king Eg⸗ 

elredus againt the Danes, 
240-10. 

Nauie of Spaniards € French 
ae by the Englifve 

1020. §3.a 
— befieged by the Eng⸗ 

liſhmen. 1021. 54. a 
Names of {earned men ſflouri· 
fing in the tome of king nen 

ty the thrad. 83.6 
ames of the Bares “be : 

itt 

726.19 
Frames of the Barons whlche 

tooke part with king henty 
the thy,d , againi the ether 
nobles of the Realme, 726 
35- : 

Pames of the Lows that baw 
bed them {clucs againſt kyng 
John. - 588.45 

Nauatre wonne by Ferdinand 
the kyng of Hiſpaine. 1473 
50. 

Prautcof Frenchmen, 908.44. 
a. 

Robert de Mamur ferneth king 
Coward the third. 940. 45 
b. 

Carle of Namur taken bp the 
Scots. 898. 50. a 

Nauclerus cittd. 75.107 
Names of waꝛiters that liued in 

king Johns dayes. 607.36 
Raines of the Loꝛds that at rhe 

firit went not againft kyng 
John, Lut afterwardes tops 
ned with the orper Barens 
atLondan. 589.32 

Nemes of the parties that fate 
tomeke the agreement bee 
twene king John and the 
Barons. 589.75 

Names of choſe elected tolee 
the agreement bettweene K. 
Jobe and bis Barons perfor 
ned. 590.25. 
— of the noble men ant 

captaynes that came frent 
beyond the fleas to apde king 
John againk the Barons. 
§92.80 

frames ofthe chiefe prifoners 
taken by king John in the ca- 
fieofRochetter. $93.34 

Names of the captaines of that 
part ofthe armpe that Lyng 
John lekt abouc London, and 
of the other patte that went 
with hym Northward. 595 
75 Law 

Namts of the Barons accur- 
feb by the Pope. 596.77 

Frames of the chiefe captaynes 
vnder whom apde came out 
of Fraunce to the Barons 

againtt king John. 597.72 
Frame siofthe noble men renols 
ee — 

— of Caſtles wonne — 
Lewes. 600.78 

Neotus an Abbot, motioner of 
the founding of the pniuerfi- 
tie of Deford. 217.63 

Neuille George Lowe of But · 
aepny cõmitted to thetotee, 
but delivered againe. ans 
20. 

Mew ſupply sf Sarons fentfop 
to come inte Bꝛitaine. 102, 

70. 
Neuul Alexander his Heptar· 

chie cited. 20§-35 
Newomerch and Uernon JJ 

* 



red to the Duke of Moyman- 
die. 393-47 

Newcaſtle orherwife catied 
Drincourc,befteged, tiweon, 

on $29.30. 
Newyoꝛt a litle towne. 14157 

co:1 din 13. 
Henry Mewarke made archbi⸗ 

fijop of Voꝛke. 81 5.3 2.2.01 
cth. : 83 5. 58. aq 

Newe myniter in Clinch etter 
bunded. 217.517 

Mewgate fetontize — 
40. 

Prde bation +, 1102.52. 
b, 

New hifforte which is the Wil 
tify hliſtoꝛle. 23.72. 

Newbourgh. 194.66. 
Zor Coward knight behea- 

bev. 57 2; - 

Newton ſlayeth Hamitton uit 
combat. 1634.30. 

Alerander Menil Archbijsp of 
Porkeficeth.1070 . 36.a. 
attapnted. 1071.25. 

New Fozreſt made hy king 
Cillian, RT 285. 

FAcweaftle towne recontercd 
front the Scottes. 397.6. 

Low Neuil (ent into Bꝛitaine 
993.7.b. 

Guy ve Mealle Warihal of 
Sraunceflapne. 947 . 10. 
b. 

Neal Bence taken.84.2 . $0.4. 
erecuted. 84.3.17.6. 

Heuil John knight erecuted. 
1581.2. 
— Caſtle befleged and 

Deliueredto che Frenchmen 
385.20. 

Fewark pac. 1329.col, 1 . Tin. 
28. 

Newbourgh Abbey . founded. 
394. 28. 

Prcfle Cattle peeled to che 
Frenchmen. 510-40. 

Neuil Rauſe Byſhop of Cice- 
fer Dyeth. 611.42. 

Pewburge Rebert,a mai of 
great honour. 398.32. 

Nennius a Byitayne ated. We 

Pewbucie Cattle wonne by 
ting Stephan, 386.42. 

Raufe Lord Neuil created 
; baie ate WMetmerland. 

Pieutl ES Juſtice of 
the Foꝛreſtes. 549-44. 

Newcaſtle.pag. 13 I Ke 
~ 1.13. 
sriweatle in ole tyme called 

Monkaſter. 307. 100. 
Neomagus a Citie in Bꝛitaine 
by whom builded. 2.95. 

Newton Peter knight Coun⸗ 
ea ra Prince Arthur, 
1456 
— Gatte puilved. 371. 

sacra iat the Scots. 
3 

Prewcettle vpon Tpue brent 
& calualfite, 728,16, 

U 

COLT. *. 

An Index. 
Newarke Caftle reftorrd to 

the Byfhop of Lincotne, 105. - 
Peweaftle towne and Cattle 

founden, 31168. 
Meglecting of Juſtice, is cauſe 
as greater mitchiefcs. 311. 

Pcwhurne Churh.. 312.26. 
Neuil Raufe elected Archby⸗ 

fhop hf Canterburie and the 
election made sopde by the 
Pope 637-27; 

Nꝛuer As pet any king Drowned 
329.76. Neuille Alane. ace 
curted by Archbithop Tho⸗ 
mas Becket. 409.63 

2 FAennius getteth away Celars 
Swooꝛd in fyght. 39.16. 

Nenuins dyeth of the hurte 
which Ceſar gaue him. 39. 
20. 

Neptunus called Nepthuin· 5. 
4. 

Neptunus parentage, 5.5. 
Neptunus calted king and 
God of the feag. 5. 19. 
ag bent by Carle 

538.4. 
Pectaridus Carle of the Sea 

coattin Bꝛitayne, flapne. 
103.95. 

Neuũ Charles Erle of suet 
merland rebelleth . 1839. 
38.fleeth into Scotland. 
1841.12. ‘ 

Micholas Burdet knight. pag. 
1227.col.1 .lin.3 2. lin. $6, 
tol 2.lt1.10.pa.123 7 co. 2. 
ln 30 Pag. 1265. col. 1 «Tins 
25.chiefe Butler of Moꝛman⸗ 

lin. 54. 
AMicafium recouerea by the 

Engithmen, 5 356.18, 
Pu chol Robert. 268.78. 
Nigellus layne by fis bꝛother 

Sithike. 223. 101. 
Nichoſia in Cypres wonne by 

king Kichard the lirſt. 493 ‘ 

Pintle nes ot the Baitity ha 
retinen, 

Nicholas chaplayne to. ating 
Heurie the fecond. 420.99. 

Miemagus,a Citic in Bzitaine 
bp whom builded. » 295. 

Nidꝛed and Suchhard, vſur⸗ 
pers in the kingdome of 
Bent... 187221, 

Nichola a Lady keepeth the ca- 
file of Lincolne and vahantly 
Defendeth it. 612.50. 
———— pag. 1299. col. I. 

fin.4.1. 
Prigil oy Peale Baꝛon of at: 

323-45. 
piel op Meelie, Bythop. of E⸗ 

lye ſent into exile. 371.77. . 
Piger cited. 376<45. 
Nigel a Monke of Canterby- 

ries 982.96. 
Micephows cited.53. 19 and, 

85.91. i 
PMiger Raufe. nae 9. 
‘Soba Aoxthampton Maioꝛot 

Lomdon puuiheth adulterie. 

1039. 29.. 
The Hozthren men rekuſe to 

paye a ſubſidie. 1434. ũuta 
the Earle of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land.eadem. 30 .make a re⸗ 
bellion. eademt. 47 . ave dif. 
comfited and quietsd.143 5. 

Duke of Noꝛmandie commeth 
tnto Beitapne with a pow⸗ 
er. 919.23.8. 

Mozthumbers ſubmit them- 
felues to the Celt Sarons. 
204.18, 

Nozmandie conquered bv 
Geffrey Plantagenet Carle 
of Anion. 378.81. 

Nouant Caftle beſieged by 
King Jlohu.58 4). 43 . Deliue: 
redtotheking. 584.50, 

Motingbam. pag.13 29. col. I. 
lin. 13 3* 

Noꝛwegian ſhippes Depart 
home with forewful tidings. 
235: 1 2. 

Noꝛmans beardes ſhauen, end 
therefore like Pzieltes 286, 
28. 

Noꝛmans ſmouldzed (na Ditch 
by following the chale after 
the Engliſh men. 287.45. 

Mobilitie and Wyfhoppes of 
England enuping one ano- 
ther,cefufc to make an Eng: 
Uthman their Ging , and re- 
tciteaftranger. 291.50. 

No bhondmenin England, be—⸗ 
foze Uilliam the Congue- 
rours comming. 292, 23. 

Noble men and Gentlemens 
Die ſlayne pag. 1265; cola. - _ names whith affited King 

. Gilliam inthe conquef of 
England. 293.61. 

Noꝛmans refitted and liane by 
the Englifvmen. 298.48. 

Aotingham: Cattle buried. ; 
298. 80. 

Mozthumberland xrebelſleth a- 
See itham, 299. 
3 

Noꝛthumber rebelles banqui- 
Med by King dditliam, 299. 

77? 
Noꝛman Garifon at Porke, 

flapne.by the Dares ara 
Engliſh exiles. 300.61, 

Noꝛth partes of Erglaw 
brought vnto the cheplance 
eftheDanes and Engliſh 
eriles. 300.71. 

Morthumberland and Wopke- 
ſhire walked bp — Milli⸗ 

am. 302.3 
No man lawes not equal and 

why. 304. 21. 
Noꝛmans rebel againit king 

CHilliam ,aud are fubdurd 
. by anarinieof Engl) men. 
307.78. 

Noꝛthwales -conflrayned ta 
peeld apearip tribute toking | 
Qdelftane. 226.86, 

Noꝛthumberland entirely reco- 
ante fromthe Danes, 228. 

panes rebel again 
ite 

King Edredue, erd cee hfs 
Dud. 222,39, 

Noꝛttumbers take on cehe to 
be tine vnto king Cdrrdus 
and becake tt. 229.45. 

Noꝛthambers diſſoyaltie pum⸗ 
Hed wich diſtructien of heir 
countrey. 429. 

Porthumbers fubmit than: 
lilucs , and obtaine parson 
for giftes offing EracBus. 
229. 

Nozwich taken and fpopled 4s 
the Danes. 243.7 

F2C2thfoike waked a lee 
Dances. 45-5 2+ 

Noꝛthamton — by tye 
Danes, 245.736 

Mezthusnbers reuoltto Kyng 
Swans, and become * 
{nbiectes. 247. 

Moxthumbers ſubdued Att ie 
Danes. 252.76. 

Noble men of England flaytte 
atthe hattel of Ahdon. 255. 
104. 

Noꝛman Carle. pntte Death 
260-41. 

Noꝛmans that came oucr witly 
Glured, flayne by the Pol. 
264.27. and. 265.89. 

Noꝛwich andthe countrey ad⸗ 
loping, robbed by Roger 
Brygod. 318. 57> 

No man of fo cutlafieciion,iut 
ſometime dealeth vprightly⸗ 
3 21.23. 

Noꝛman rebels tobe reftored 
to theirlandes ind linings in 
England. 321. 78. 

FLOWegians arriue in Hunber 
witha great power, 284. 

57. 
Noꝛwegian fenidiour defects 

deth a bꝛidge agapni the 
whole Cngiith atmie 284, 

75: 
Norwegian fouldieur, which 

Defended the bridge, layne. 
284. 80. 

Noꝛwegian armie dicomſited 
ans llayne bp the Enoalitg 
men. 22488. 

Nozmans conſtreyned to de⸗ 
part the Realme, though 
Earle Godwins procures 
ment. 274. 25. 

Noꝛmans which withdꝛewe in⸗ 
to Scotland cut of Eng⸗ 
land , layne. 275. 743 

Morthumbers rebel agayntt 
Cokie their Earle 278.97. 

Noꝛthumbers tequire to haue 
anew Carle. 279.1% 

Noꝛmans conqueſt of England 
foretold by king Cdwerdes 
vifion. 279. 115. 

Foc and his familie pꝛeſerued 
from the fleov. Is 563 

Noe the oncly Moriarke of al 
the world. 1.66. 

Noe diuideth the earth Lee 
tweene bis three ſonnes. 1; 

Z, 
— beſieged by Kyug 

Ailliame porwge is vee ded 
vycn 



Spar canditlous. 308.12, 
Poneto heare Malle of a mar. 

cied Pꝛieit. 309-55. 
Poble mentlayne at the battei 

of |Poytiers. 960. 3.b. 
Moble men taken priloners at 

the battel of Poxiters. 960. 
17. b. 

Poplotke rebels vanquiſhed by 
one Biſhop. 1032. 10, 

Powis Denry knight made 
Lod of Ricotte, 1862.57. 

Nobilitie Declared innocent by 
P kings pꝛoclamatiõ. 1066. 
29, a. come to London with 
anatimic. 1068. 30.b. open 
their gtiefes to the king, 
1069.20. 6. 

Nothumberland Carle com: 
mitted to warde. 508. 34, 
Delinered agapyue. ibidem. 

7+ 
Noꝛmandie interdicted. 508. 

38. 
Noꝛthumbertland, in olde tine 

called Bernicia. 164. 43. 
Duke of Hoꝛmandie winneth 

Townes from the Engliſh 
men. 928. 24. a. 

Noꝛmandie reduced to the En· 
gliſh lubiectes. pag. 1202. 
col.I.lin. 5. 

Noꝛrice Henry executed. 1561 
9. 

Notingham newe towne and 
bꝛidge builded. 222. 69. 

Noꝛth partes ſpoyled ‘by the 
Scottes. 1014. 1. a 

FLotingham towne burnt, and 
the Cattle befieged. 388.28. 

NHNoble ofſpꝛing of the Kentiſhe 
kings Becaveth, 202.5 

Noꝛthumberland ſpoyled i 
the Scots. 1047. 

Noꝛwich — — 
333 BO. 

sorthumberland and Mercia 
withozawe their obepfance 
to the Wek Sarons.209.1. 

Noꝛthumberland recovered fra 
tz Scots. 397.5. 

Noꝛthampton.pa 1299.col.1, 
1.4.7. col. 2-lin.1 5.lta.18. 

FRotingham Calle. pag. 1415 
col. .lin.51. 

John Morthampts condemned 
to perpetual prifon. 1047, 
30.6. 
en by Ket. 1662. 

of geld coyned. 924. 

rortbtalke and Suffolke dely⸗ 
uered to the Sarons. 118. 
45- 

Noꝛthumberland ſpoyled hy 
the Scots. 1074.34b. 

Noble men indited. 1062.27, 
a. 

Noꝛwiche Cattle ek 
to Lewes. 6103 

Noꝛwich Caſtle geuz ober 
Bigot. 4.27.30. 

Potinghan towne, wonne by 
the Danes, 209197 

t 

An Index: 
Pouring citer, 4.7 
Mopthen men ſpoyle Saint Qt 

bons, pag. 1306, tol. x.lin. 
12. 

Noble men laine at Creſſy. 
934.3 2.0.937.30.a, 

Nozmandy lott hy the English. 
pag.1277.C0,1.lin.25, 

Brihop of Noꝛwiche dyeth in 
the Popes Court. 948, 44. 
b 

fAoble metr famous in Byng 
Coward the thirdes dayes. 
1001. 10. a. 

Noble men taken pꝛiſoners at 
Roche Darien. 941.40. a. 

Noꝛthumberland vnto Cyne, 
graunted to Milliam, kyng 
of Scots. 4.27.26. 

Nozrham Calle wonne by the 
. Scots. 1487.50 

Noble men of Scotland taken 
at Qeuils Croffe. 940.10. 
a. 

Noꝛmaus Deadly Hated of the 
Cugikfoinen. BES ay Ts 

Noꝛmandie railed in commoti⸗ 
on againt king Stephan. 
367.810)!” 

Nunnertes ſuppreſſed. 1471. 
33. 

Noꝛmans poſſeſſions conſiſca⸗ 
ted in England. 

Noꝛth Cales Southwales 
ioyneth in amitie together 
to rebel againti Henrye the 
third. 744.73. 

Noꝛthampton towne, beũeged 
and taken by king Henty the 
thyrd. 766.35. 

CG. Noꝛthburghs letter deſcri· 
bing king Edwarde the. iii, 
biage. - 936.20,b. 

Noꝛmandy interdited and why. 
$46.50. 
— Caſtle buvtacn. 359 

— fubsued by thet. 
of England vpon that Daye 
on which England was con< 
guered by the Duke of a 
manDdie. 34.84, 

Nouantes, where they —— 
ted. 

Noble men flaine at Roche 
Darien. 941.47.a. 

Nobilitie die. 
obilitie complaine of the 

Popes collector. 706.36. 
Nobilitie of Cugland defpiten 

by the nobles of the Poicto⸗ 
uines by reafon of their cofp. 
nage-to Tenry the thrive, 

Powmandie inuaded by the 
French king 556. 50. 

Noble men taken. prifoners at 
5* of Lincolae. 613. 

—E— left for a pray 
te Lewes. 602.4. 

Nozwich Citte delinered to 
the king. 397.20. 

Noe one of the Gtantes. 5.55. 
Nunnes not to he godmothers 

to any mans child, 34.1,.10, 

706.74. - 

660.98, © 

Mobles of England Bo homage 
toenry fonnets king Hew 
ty the fecond. 412.74. 

Moniomagus a Citic in By 
taine,by whom builded. 2. 
96. 

Hone to heare office in the 
Court vnleſſe he were lear 
nd. 218.12, 

Nobilitie confpire againſt king 
benry the chyrod. 630.40. 

Noꝛmandie inuadedD by the 
French king. 545-89. 

Nobilitie of England, (wea 
reth fealticto Duke Wenrye 
Fitzempꝛeſſe. 391.96 

Noꝛwich Citie aſſaulted and 
wonne by the confederates 
again king Yenrpe the ſe⸗ 
coud. 433-59- 

Noble men Dye. 759.15. 
Powham Callle, 436.28. 
Noꝛthumbers accuffomed ta 

ftivre tumultes and rebelli⸗ 
on againt they2 gouernours. 
219.18. « 

Noꝛthumberland inuaded anv 
aftlicted by the Engliſhme. 
221.70. 

Nobles of Wotctou rebel a: 
gaint the Carle Richard, 
fonne to Ring Henry the ſe⸗ 
cond. 467-22. 

Northumbers —— by 
Otla 194.90. 

‘Proithumberland without king 
02 gouernour. 202.9. 

Nothelmus fucceedeth Cacut- 
nus inthe Archbythopzick of 
Cantozburte, 193.29 

FRouant Robert, apprehended 
and committed to ppiton, 
514.90. 

Neuant hugh Byſhop of Cos 
uentreyr pardsned bp Kong 
Kichard the tirtt. 526.16. 
— Robert dyeth — Bb 

AAnrwich Abbey fet ain F * 
the Citizens, and burned. 
782.46. 

Notingham totwne taken anv 
burned, 435.38. 

Noꝛthampton. 542.60. 
Norwergians, called by the 
> Cnglith people, by Oe name 

of Danes. 215.16. 
Noꝛtheit country people called 

bp the Englithme by name 
of Danes. 2195.15. 

Noꝛmans vanquifhed and cha 
fed by the Cnglipmen. 345 
I 4. 

Noꝛmandie poſſeſſed by Rolle 
and bis people , anv * 
called 213 

Porthampton befieged be ‘be 
Barons, but ta no effect.588 
92. 

Aorthumberland facked, and 
Denided amongt the Danes 
212.31. 

Noꝛthwales ſubdued by the 
Mirek Sarons. 204.31. 

Noꝛwich Cattle. 390.65. 
Mrobiliti¢reuglten fro Lewes 

4 

whey the thve: 608, 

Pi eras 46 08. 

Mudigate Wonke of the Char 
Pas erecuted, 1563, 

— of Julius Ceſars 
fhippes at bis feconde coms 
mung into Bꝛitaine. 40.82, 

Furnes make away cheir chile 
dren begot out of wediocke, 
190.21, 

Nunnes fozbiden to goe on 
Pilgrimage. 190.29 

Puanes of Amefburp diſplaced 
— of thete incontinent 
Wing. 7-07» 

Nun confin to Inas. A, 96. 
fAumber of Wonkes m the 

Poraterts of Bange..153 
Ze 

O. 

Obꝛin created Carle of Tow⸗ 
mon. 1590.10, 

Dbevers of thePopes,o2 Tho» 
mas Beckets Archbyfhop 
interdittion, tobe baniſhed 
with their linage , and they: 
goods confiftate. 408.104. 

Dbleruers and defenders of 
the auncient cuftomes of the 
eldersin Cngland,accurfed, 
409.56. 

Chedience to the Pope tho: 
toughout the reaime , for⸗ 
fworne. 411.2. 

Obꝛin Dunon knight createn 
Bars of Ebꝛankp.i 590.12 

DPeeaand Ebula arrive inthe 
Porth and (ettle themſelues 
there. 114.18. 

Detauius, Duke of Gewifles 
appoputedD gouernour of 
Britaine vnder Conkantic 
nus. 92.86. 

DOctanius maketh himſellt K. 
of Britaine. 92.940 

Octaulan, looke Octaulus. 
Detauius put te the woorfe 
by Craherne , fleeth into 
Propway fo apde. 93.9, 

Octauius dyeth. 9255+ 
Occa and Ebuſa lent for to 

conte tnto Bꝛitame. 114.13 
Deca fleeth to Poꝛke, and fs 

there befieged. 123.8 
Deca aud his Sarcus,appoyns 
* to dwel in Gallowaye. 
23.11. 

Den and ke taken prifoners 
27-4 

Deca and “tea efcaping out 
of prifou , make freth warre 
vppon the Battaynes. 128. 

Decaand Oſca flapne in the 
—* by the Bzitaynes. 128. 

Dccaion geuento the Cngli® 
mento revolt fom Rpng 
Lewes and to ftand to Kyng 
Henry thethirdD. 609.28. 

Deley battel fought by the 
Cngiliths 

ee ee 



: 

tee ce ul 

Engliſhe men agayntt the 
Danes. 206.109, 

Decafion of the fable of Jupi⸗ 
ter helping Hercules —* 
heauen. 

Decalion of the Normans ** 
to the Crowne of this 
Reale. 24.2. 3 5. 

Octa, looke Deca, 
Oceane ſpoyled. 48. 16. 
Odo baniſhed oz committed to 

pꝛiſon, for iufpttton of ſi⸗ 
nitter Dealing. 312.68. anv. 
313.8. 

Dodo byſhoppe of Bayeur, anv 
Carle ok kKent. 312.73. 

Ddo layd faik in prifon in Ro- 
chelter Cattle by his owne 
coufederates. 3 20.14. 

Dro being Depziucd of al his 
linings and Dignities m 
England returneth inte 
uzmandie, 320. 24. 

Dayo vlurpeth diuerle poſſelſi⸗ 
ons, belongingto the See 
of Canterburie. 320,82. 

Odocer King of Heruli, v⸗ 
ſurpeth the gouernment of 
Italy. 122.88. 

Odo ſent w.th an army into the 
Noꝛth to reuenge Byeſhoppe 
Walchres Death .311. 13. 
and.312. 10. 

Oddo made Earle of Deuon- 
ſhyre, and Somerlethire. 
272. 27. 

Doo conlpireth with Duke 
Robert , agaynſt Kyng CUil- 
liam Rufus. 318.238. 

Doo fubmitteth Himlelfe to 
K.Ailliam Rufus. 320. 9, 

Dao Archbyfyop of Poꝛke. 
2G OSs 
Odiham Cattle refigned to 

Henrpthe thr. 751. 58. 
Odo Archbyhop of Lanter. 

burie. 229. 27- 
Dao relealen out of prifon. 3 15 
5. 
Odiham Caltle won by Lewes 

601.3. 
Odomare made WBythoppe of 

Mincheker. 
Dffa fonne ta Sigerius ſuc⸗ 

ceedeth Sighard and Seu: 
fred inthe kiagdome of Catt 
Sarons. 190 37. 

Offa renounceth his kingdome 
goeth to Rome andis made 
a Monke. 190.42. 

Offa departeth out of ¢ is 
woꝛld. 195. 68. 

Offeditch caſt, and where it 
tunneth. 195. 75. 

Offchurch builded. 195.84. 
Offa taketh vpgon him che 
a of Mercia. 194. 

ain alyeth him felfe with fox. 
rapne Princes. 195. 31. 

Offa and Cbarles the great, 
reconciled. 195-36. 

Offa graunteth the tenthe 
partsf his gooves to the 
the Church andthe pooze. 
195-50. 

An Index. 
Défatrauapleth te Rome , and 

graunteth Peter pence to 
the Pope. 195-56. 

Dfices claymed at Coꝛonati⸗ 
OWI 19.col.2,lin,4. 

Dfficers remoued from about 
king Coward the thyv. 
997.25 . a.cailed agapne. 
297. 28. b. 

Officers made. 1119. col. 1. 
lin, 19. pag. 1155. col. 2. 
lin. 31. 

Dfficers ‘appopnten in Scot: 
land. 823.19.4, 

Dfficers remoued . 84.7.40.a, 
DfEice of an Darrauit . pag, 

1346.Col.2.lin. 56. 
Dffein $Panour,burnt.77 9.4.1 
Offa, tonne te Sarnot.13 1.37 
Dffers made to the Emperour 

Henrie the firt,to keepe king 
Richard the fyz longer in 
prifen. 514.39. 

Dfficers changed. 913 .10.a, 
Degerlian Gilbert,abnight tem⸗ 

pler , puniſhed for bis fal 
fhoode. 469.66. 

Oslethoꝛp Byſhop of Carleile 
crowneth Queene Clisabeth 
1776.36. 

Diabus king of Stwedeners, 
looke Aulafe. 

Diavus, fonne to king Harold 
tparfage of Noꝛway. 285. 

Diishent fent to ibenrp the 
thyrd. 739.31. 

Dneon erecuted for Denying 
the kings {upremacte .1574. 
— 

“One ſoweth and another rea⸗ 
peth. 349.107. 

Duele Shane rebelleth,is ta- 
med and ſlayne. 1837.58. 

Dne brother helpeth another. 
226 4 

Onichelinus, looke Rechelinus. 
Duan. 194.65. 
Dyinions ſundꝛy of the burl: 

cing of Saint Paules 
Church in Londen, 150. 

57- 
Dpinions concerning the firit 

inhabiting of WByitapne.4. 
0. 

Diation of (Gilliam Carle of 
Pembꝛoke before the Mo- 
bilitie. 608.4.2. 

Oꝛdinances for Foꝛreſtes ap. 
povnted. 536.60. 

Defoꝛd Cattle ſurrendzed to 
king Lewes.. 610.35. 

Oꝛder ofa ozonation . 475. 
92. 

Drdinantes made oN 
robberies. 732 

Oꝛdouices where they — 
ted. 18.87. and, 55. 35. 

Oꝛdering of Abbeys and Mo⸗ 
naſteries in olde tymes. 
193.21, 

Oꝛder of lucceſſion in the Pic⸗ 
tiſh kingdome. 67.58. 

Oꝛdouitces invaded and layne. 
68,80. 

Dadinances foz Armour te be 

had in pꝛuate mens houſes. 
454.1 and. 45 5. 34. 

Drange Pꝛince commeth into 
England. 1762.46. 

Dꝛation of king Richard the 
— pag.1417. tol, 2. kn. 

Diatio of henry Carle cf 
Richmond.pag.1419,col.1. 
tin.41. 

Dzation ofthe Duke of Buc: 
kingham.pag. 1380. col. 2. 
lin 3 2. 

Oꝛder ok the Bꝛitich fighting 
in Charrets. 37.105 

Dration mane by ubert arch, 
byfhop of Cantozbury.5 44, 
19. 

Damus,anE€arle. 227.69. 
Oꝛder of Frpers newe deuiſed 
a facked Fryers. 745. 

Diginaland line of the Caries 
of Richmonp, 301.69, 

Dader of the Englith and Noꝛ⸗ 
man battatles , in the battatl 
fought abating. 286.59. 

Oꝛdalium law, what, and how 
erecuted, 269.64, 

Dz weil. 433.55. 
Oꝛation ofenry the fifth. pag. 

1186.c0.1.11n.48. 
Oꝛder of the Garter founded, 

923.36.a. 
Dpiall Colledge founded, 884. 

47.4. 
Dplians befieged by the Eng: 

lithe. pag, 123 9, col. 1. lin, 

47. 
Oꝛdinance foz confecration of 

Bpthops. 149.53- 
Dimer Duke , father to 

Queene EC gelfrida.235. 7. 
Dpwinances fet forrh by Kyng 

Richard the firtt foz hrs fleete 
to be obferued in his viage 
tomards the Doly land. 484. 
53- 

Oꝛdinances Denifen to be ob- 
ferusd in the campes of the 
kings of England t France 
intheir viage towardes the 
Holy land, 488.16, 

D reford. 431.53. 
Oꝛkney Iles recouered by the 

Bꝛitaines. 141.80. 
Dꝛiginal of al nations for the 

moſt part vncertaine.1.14. 
Driginal of the Philoſophers 

called Samothei. 2.69. 
Driginal of the Philoſophers 

ca led Satronides. 3.17. 
Oꝛiginal of the Philoſophers 

called Dꝛuides. 3.47. 
Driginal of —— * 

Heraultrie. 
Oꝛiginal of the Philotphees 

called Bardt- 4. 1. 
Dronius,a Barde. 4.41. 
Difride fonneto Edwine bay: 

tiſed. 161.114 
Difride fonne to Cowin, laine 

163.58. 
@frike tonne to Gifricke,taketh 

vpon hym the kingdome of 
Delta, 164.38 

D frike kalleth frem Chꝛiſte, ta 
bis former Wolatrie. 164. 
Si. 

Dirike with al Dis armp laine. 
164.58. 

Diwald,fonre to Celfert, tre⸗ 
ated king of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land . 164.74 

Oſwald — in Scotland; 
164.82 

Diwald cometh egaint Cads 
pas with an aump. 164, 
04. 

Dia flaine bp Penda. 167 

Divas ſueceedeth his brother 
Olwald in the kingdome of - 
Mozthumberiand. 167.25 

Oſunus {ucth to Cadwaiio foz 
peace. 167.29 

Diwala zealous to fet fort) the 
fincere worde of life , lendeth 
into Scotland foz preachers 
167.67. 

Olwald interpreteth Fynans 
Dermons to the people ir 
the Sarontonque. 1638.57 

Oſwald had in cftimation ae 
mong bis neyghbours. 168. 
92. 

Dibright king of Noꝛthum⸗ 
bers erpulled bis countrey. 
209-32. 

Olbꝛight &€tla mane friends, 
goforth againſt the Danes. 
209.38. 

Dlhzight and Ella Maine by the 
Danes. 209.46 

Oibright hurnt in the citie of 
Poke. 209.62 

Direc aDanc,loake Balreeg. 
DQlberne aDane, liaine. 210 

37- : 
Dbright rauiſheth the wyfe of 

One Bearne. 211-60 
Dloulpkus fuccecdeth his faa 

ther Egbert tx the kingbong 
of Qogrhtiberland.1 95.102 

Dioulphus — pes 
Ded, 03 

Dfwyn Earle ecbetleth — 
king Molle. 195.113 

Oſribe aman of great aucthoe 
titie among the welt Saris. 
198.36. 

Dred ſuccee deth Aſwald in the 
kingdome of Northumber⸗ 
land. 201.16 

Diced oe bis kingdome, 
201.18 

Diren beirapyea tput to death, 
201.41. 

Oſwold fucceedech Ethelbert 
inthe kingdome of Noꝛthũ⸗ 
berland, and is immeDtatelp 
conftrayned te fozfake his 
Realme. 201.52 

Dimond a ceptaine laine. 204, 

64. 
Oſburga wife to king Ethel⸗ 

twolfus. 205.115 
Olberne Pẽtecoſt confrainem 

to foꝛſake the land.274.35 
Dfulfe expulſed out of the go- 

— — ne Noꝛthum⸗ 
bers, by Ceplins.3 12.202 

: — 



— gy by athiefe, 

Dttolus Scapula entreth into 
the Writifhcampe. $3.89 

Dtorius entreth into the de⸗ 
Fenced place of the Britains, 
and difcomfiteth them. 56. 

312 

Ditozins entreth the Citée of 
Rome in triumph , for taking 
Cataracus. 57-15 

Ditoꝛius dyeth, 57-78 
Diwalves tiberalitie towardes 

the pooze. 168.102 
Diwald Godfather to Cinegil: 
* at his chꝛaiſtuyng. 169 

Diva flaine bz [Senda. 170 

Divata canonized a Saint,and 
fheweth myzacles. 170. 
ar; 

Diwy (ueth to Penda for peace 
and cannotobtaineit, 175 
39. : 

Diwy vowtth vnto God fo: vi⸗ 
ctozie. 175-46 

Dhwp conuneth again Denda 
With an army. 175.51 
— lickneth, and dyeth. 179 

—— DOſwald, ſac⸗ 
cedeth his father in che king: 
Doine of Nozthumberland. 
170. 26. 

Dhwy and Diwin begynne to 
make warre ech againſt other 
170. 43. 

Diwon betrayedto Diwy,and 
flame. 170.59 
—* an humble Kyng. 171 

Dito. us Ses pula the new lis 
“ egutenantof Batraine, this 

etploites at his Grit comyng 
thyther. 53-50 

Fits Dect acculeth his bꝛo⸗ 
ther oftreafon, 529.5 

Diced fonne to Alfride, tuccee- 
Deth bis fatherinthe Kyng⸗ 
Donte of Noꝛthumberland. 
190.59. 

Oſred Mine in battaile by his 
kinffolkes. 190.73 

Dipris father to Meptune, and 
Hercules. —* 
— flaine by bis nephewes 

pie Ikyng of Mozthumbers 
186.12 

— M ſonne to the Li- 
eutenant, deſerueth aciuica 

coꝛona againſt the Bꝛitains. 
53. 98. 

Oſtick aud Kenred ſuccede OF 
red in the Kingdome of Qo⸗ 
thumberland. 190.76 

Oſwald rebelleth again Ethe⸗ 
lard. 191.44 

Dfwald fleeth out of the coun: 
trep. 191.49. 

Olberne permitted to take vp 
vitail for bis armie vppon 
condition to Depart rhe 
Realme. 302. 26. 

AnIndex, 
Saliſburie. 316.47. 

DHettrie thle — within 
xxx. peares. 337.37. 

Oſgote Clappa , sf Proble 
Dane. 268.2. 

Dimear an Engsliſh fouldiour 
like to king Edmond, ſlaynt. 

254. $3. 
Oſcã and Dtha, walk and de⸗ 

ftroy the Cie partes of 
Bꝛitayne. 124. 59. 

DcaandDtha with their at: 
mie difcemfited. 124. 65. 

Oſyꝛis came into Writapne. 9. 
I. 

Olberne Gincle to king Stwa: 
nus of Denmarke (ent with 
an armie into England. 300 
— 

Digote Clappa, receyueth his 
wife, and returneth into 
Denmarke. 2708 73. 

peasy: — murdered. 
I 89. 

Drwin — with Oſwy in 
the kingd ome of Northum⸗ 
berland. 170.42. 

Oſwald Byſhop, remoued from 
—— Wozke. 232. 

23 Clappa baniſhed the 
Realme. 269 116. 

Oſtrydo, wife to Erheired, 
189 8. 

DRrebant. - 95-1 
Dtho o: Dthobon 334 

commeth into England. 
651.40.is bighly:commen: 
DeD. O51. 55. appeafeth 
much controuerfie among 
the Mobilitie. 651-63. 

Dthe made by the Kynges of 
England and fFraunce.967. 
28. 

Othe of obedience. 1103. 10. 
a. 

Othe made by the Melchmen. 
788. 4. a. 

Othe made by the Scots. $22. 
40.6. 

Dehe miniftred by the Kentiſh 
rebels to pallingers. 1025. 
7.0. 

Dthe of the Kyngs of England 
and Fraunce. 1089. 26, 
a. 

Dehe cõſtreyned, nothing worth 
in lawe, 283.48. 

Dehe ofa mayde, concernyng 
the beſtowing of her bodye, 
without her Parents con- 
fent,is voyde. 283.52. 

Othes difpented withalby the 
Pope. 396.62. anB. 403, 
89. 

Othe taken by the Loꝛdes ſpi⸗ 
ritual and temporal, tobe 
true to king William a 
his betres. 314.2 

rae elected Emperour. 53 3 

othe, ifonneto Maude fitter 
to Kyng Richard the fyꝛſt 
made Warle of ———— 
Poictou. 

Dimond ſetond ———— Oth, lonne ta Deva, receded 

had y Fetaey in the kingdome of 
t. 129.111. 
— Empetrout mar⸗ 

rieth Edgina, Daughter to 
Kirg Edwatd 223. 20. 

Dthobon Cardinal fent Legate 
from the Pope into Eng: 
land. 774. 57. lodged in the 
Cowre. 7738. 30. 

Dtefow og Dkefozd battel, 
fought bp the Engliſh men a · 
gapnttthe Danes. 255.50. 

Dthon, made Cuftos , 02 Gar- 
Dein of the Citie of London, 

774-75+ 
Dthe of the Duke of Vurgone 

to Henry the fitt. pag. 1204, 
col. 1. lin. 36. ot the thee 
tftates of France, pag. 1211 
col. I.lin.20. 

Othe of the Logdes.1 231. col. 
2. lin. 16. 

Dthe of allegiancy taken ancw 
by king John ef his fubiectes 
567-74. 

Dthe of obedience cu king 
John. 64. 

Drbhe taken bhp king Sohn si 
Noꝛmandie. $43.7 

Othe taken by the Brhoppt of 
Beaunois. 546. 58. 

Dthe taken by Diners of the 
FRobilitie in Frannce to a: 
fitking John —— Re 
French. r 

Dtha, looke Dica sinh ran 
Dtwel, brother to Richard 

Earle of Cheker , Downed, 
357.109. 

Dthe ofthe kings of England, 
at their Cozonatid. 4.76.35. 

Othe eracted of Henep the third 
and of Coward bis fonne 
— of Wales. 751.37. 
Dthobone Cardinal Legate, 

teturneth to Rome. 780.6. 
is chofen Pope and named 
Adrian the fpft. 780.8. 

Othe of Allegeance demaunden 
6 seeing toon ot bts fubiects 

87.80 
Dtho the Emperonr commeth 
vy England to king John, 
564. 31. 

Deford battel kought by Dffa 
— the Kentiſhmen. 194 
9. 

—— pee Cmperour. 
235- 
— committed by the 

Ftenche men that came a- 
gaintkpyng John vnder Le: 
wes. 601.67. 

Dule rpuer, 214.115. 
Duſe rpurr, 284.59. 
Dwen Glendoner wyth the 
¢elchmen rebel. pag. 132 
€6,1.lin.3 4. pag.1 13 3. c0. 2 
lin. 14. 39. pag. 1142.c0o. 1. 
lin. 10. his ſonne taken. pag. 
1155. co.2. lin. 57. 

Dwen apded the Frenche. pag. 
1149.C0.2.lin, 5o. ended bis 
Ipfe.pag.11 5 5.col.2.1in.20. 

Dwie baidge born awar. 1834 
33. 

Owen Ceuther maried Queen 
Katharine. pag.1264.co.2. 
lin.4. Committed to Warde 
lin.21, taken and beheaded, 
pag.1304 (0.2.lin.56. 

Dwin Prince of eiales,Gaine, 
354 88. 

Carle of Otloꝛd dytth in 
Fraunce. 967. 12.h 

Oxkoꝛd wonne by the Danes, 
247.81. 

Driordhiremen a i 
and flaine.' 

Drenford John, made eithop 
of Chichefter. 432.60 

Orford ſtetutes ttptalid by 
Act of Paritamment. 774.6. 

Oxfoꝛd Caſtle. - 391.22, 
Orford Scholiers meke a frap 

wp th Otho thelegates men. 
652.11. 

Drfowd fozlaken of the Schole 
lers. 568.69. 

Oxſoꝛd Lurgefes require abe 
ſolution fox banging (hee 
Schollers vniufily, thep are 
Efforied, and penance eniope 
ned them. 582.94. 

Dxlſoꝛd ſhiremena — ides 

of people. §3-73- 
Drford beſieged by king Ste, 

phan and taken. 379.6, 
DQriforxd Uniuerſitit fovea, 

217-61. 
Dri — bp the Dants. 

rehome Fle taken , and pot 
ſeſſed by cettaine ontlawes 
and diſhinherited perfons, 
776.58. 

De hides paped fora peerelp 
aN ac 442. 

Dias watkeline , a valiant 
knight. 389.34, 

P. 

Pal {ent from Rome vnto Rafe 
Archbitjop of Cantozbury, 
351.102 

aut the Apoſtle was re 
and ſhauen. 378.34 

Patoiet Sante Enight. 1450, 
I * 

Paulus a Motarie (ent over in- 
to Bꝛitaine with commilfis, 
94. 68, 

Paulus called Catera , e why. 
94.73. 

Pauius returneth into Ttaly, e 
is flaine. 95.16 

Parliament.  786.lin.29.8 
Bante atLondon.7 90.5.8 
—— at Shꝛtwſbutp. 

3.45.5 
pecliament at Acton Butntl 

794. 2.8 
Parkament at Berwick. 822 

18.6 
Peters at Bury. $23. 

Paviamentat Sar, $24 
8.5 

Parliament at Dopke, 831 

1-4, 



La. 
Parliament holoen at Deford, 

557-69. 
Pawlet William Lord Saint 

Johns, Loꝛd great matter, ẽ 
Pꝛeſident of the Counſel, 
politiquely obtayneth the 
Cowmre. 1689.1. is crea⸗ 
ted Marques of Aincheſter 
1709. 

Paulet Milliam knight , treas 
furer of bis matefties boule, 
is creatcD LoydS, John. 
1572.52. 

Palingus Carle, Hufbande to 
Gunthilous, with his wife, 
and his fonne, put to death. 
247-30. ; 

Pawlet CHilliam knight , is 
made Lod [Pawlet of Ba⸗ 
fing. 1862. 54 

Par Killiam knight , created 
Lord Par. 1572.54 

Parliament vnder Hentyp the 
fourth. 1119.co. I. lin 34. 
pꝓa.II2I.co.2. lin.22. pa. 
X13 2.€0.2 lin. 20. pa. 113 Ff 
co. 2. lin. 28. at Couentrie. 
1140. co. 2. lin. 44. at Lon⸗ 
Don. 1141.co. I. lin. II. at 
Couentrie. pa. 1143. co. 1. 
lin. 16. pa. I150. co.2.lin, 
23. at Gloceſter. pa. 1153 
co.1.La.2. pa. L155. 60.2. 
1in.34, pa.r 161. co, 2. lin. 
50. 

Parliament by Henry the fire. 
pa.1226.co.1.lin.41. pag. 
1228.c0.1.1in.29.p4.1243 
£0.2.lin. 4.2. at Roan. pag. 
1245. pa. 1249. co.1.lin. 
§2. pa.1262. co.l.lin.54 
pa. 1271. co. 1. lin.27. at 
Burp.pa.1273. col. 2.1.20. 
at Leiceſter.pa 1277. co. 2. 
lin.20. pa. 1279. co. 1. lin. 
3. pa. 1288. co. 2. lin. 40. 
at Couentrie. pa.1298.co.1 
iin.44. at Ueſtminſter. pa, 
1300.co. 1. lin 30. 

Pace Richard doctoz dieth mad 
1551.20. 

Pauiet Milliam knight, Con⸗ 
troller of the Kynas houſe, 
ambalſſadour vnto the french 
king · 1560 

Parker Doctor Archbiſhop of 
Canterburyp.1 803.7. Bieth 
1870. §7- bis Epitaph. 
1872.5. 

Wackington Robert mur: 
Dered. 1570.3. 

Parliament Holven at Dr- 
forde. 629.5. 

Patrike William the elder, 
confpyreth agaynſt king 
Henrye the fecond . 426, 
110. 

Paule Carle of Oꝛkney. 285. 
9. 

Paluel Cattle taken by the 
French king 469.10. 

Paulme Sonday fielo . pag. 
13 11. col.2. lin. 8. 

Patty Caltle beſieged in 
538.7. dayne, 

An Index. 
Paulinus fleeth inte Kent 

with Cthelburga and Her 
childꝛen. 164.19. 

Paulinus becommeth By⸗ 
top of Rochefter . 164. 
34. 

Palles ſent front the Pope 
to Paulinus and honoꝛi · 
us. 163.9. 

Pariſhes how manye in 
England. 15§24.30. 

Che Pageantes {et foogth 
in the Gitte of London 
as Ducene Clizabeth went 
thorough itto her Cozonati- 
on, 1787-14. 

The new Palace before 
Guiſnes delcrpbea . 1509. 
54- 

Paulinus licenced te preach 
toe Gofpel in HRogthum- 
berland. 161.57 

Galeran Carle of Saint 
Paule, marryeth the kings 
halfe fitter. 1016. 11.b. 

Palladius {ent from Rome 
topreach in Scotlande. 
120.1. 

Paulet Amis knight fent 
Commilioner into Coꝛn⸗ 
wal. 14.51.53. 

Paulinus Suctonius retur: 
neth out of Analefey to 
London, 63.116. 

Pauinus Suetontus recep- 
ueth apde into Bettapne, 

1. 64.50. | 
Paulinus Suetonius gy- 

ueth the Britaines an vtter 
difcomfiture. 65.22. 

Ponthoile recouered by the 
Englit}.pag. 1263.col . 2. 
lin. 52.got agapne by the 
French.pag.1265 . col.1, 
lin 41. 

Palmer Thomas knight han⸗ 
ged. 1722.25. 

Partrich Wiles knight com⸗ 
mitted to che Compe. 1709 
31 is hanged.1712-5- 

Par Ctillam knight Uncle 
tothe Queene created Lojd 
Par of hoꝛton. 1591.52. 

Papirio John a Cardinal , ſent 
Legate into Ireland. 386. 29 

Papitio John receiucth an 
othe of fidelitie vnto king 
Stephan. 386.40. 

Patrike Earle of Sali{burie, 
flayne by treafon of the Po⸗ 
ictoums. 411.20. 

Pal ſent from Rome to Cho- 
mas the Archbpthop elect of 
Voꝛke. 348.110. 

Pandulph, made Byſhop of 
Nozwitch. 617.26. 

Paganel op Dayne! , keepeth 
the Cattle of Ludlow , in the 
ryght of Waud the Empres 
368.76. 

Paris peeldento the french. 
pag.1258.col.1.lin.28. 

A Parliament 1708.18, 
Parliament when fir inſtitu⸗ 

tedand the order thereof. 
354,12 

Pal ſent tate Bꝛitayne tnts 
Auguſtine. 149.99. 

Paulet William Marques of 
CGinchetter dyeth. 1861. 
4.6.bis praples.ibidem, 

Pattern of an excellent gouer⸗ 
nour. 

Parliament at Lincoln, 
23.4. 

Paule Abbot of Saint Albons 
— to Lanfranke, 320, 

69.9. 
$36, 

9. 
Dace Richard fent to wage the 

Suiſſes. 14.99.28. 
Patents reuoked. pag. 114.4. 

col.1.li.4.3. 
Pandulke {ent inte Fraunce by 

the Dope to practile with the 
French king for king Johns 
veſtruction. 573-19. 

Parliament at Cacrlile. 844. 
4 I a, 

Parliament at Noꝛthampton. 
847.3 5-0.891.45.a. 

Parliament of white bandes. 
860. 30. a. 

JPandralus prepareth an armie 
agaynſt the Croan ofipzing 
Pi-a7- 

JPandpalus ann his armie dit 
comfited by Bute. 11.34. 

JPandatus taken pꝛiſoner, and 
His armie ouerthzowen. 12, 
4. 

JPatliament fommoned at Lon⸗ 
Donte be holden. 617.49. 

The Paraphraſe of Cratmus 
tcanflateD and commaunded 
tobe had inal Churches. 
1633.40. 

Parliament called inking Ri⸗ 
thards name. 1111. 16.4. 

Paulinus made Archbythop of 
Poke. 163.10. 

Paulinus Byfhop , fent vnto 
Cowine with the Ladie C= 
thelburga. 159.36. 

Amerie de Pauie knight Cap- 
tayne of Calais Cafile. 
94.3.1.b.felleth Calais to 
the french men. 944.3.0. 

Parliament.pag.1166. col. 1. 
li.28.pa.i 168. col. I.lin. 54. 
pag.1186.col.1.lin.46 .pag 
1213. col.1.l.23 pa.1214. 
col.r. lin.4.4. 

Par WHillizm: Marques of 
Noꝛthampton goeth againtt 
Dueene Wary. 1720. 40. 
proclaymeth Dueene Harp. 
ibidem.and goeth and f{ub- 
mitteth bim felfe vnto her 
grace. ibinem. is attapnted. 
1721.25. Deltuered out of 
the Come . 1734. 40. is 
chofen high Steward of 
England. 1801.43. 

JPaulinus Suetonius, and Jus 
lius Claflicianus , fall at 
fquare. 65.69. 

Paſcentius, ſonne to Voꝛtiger⸗ 
nus, returneth into Baitaine 
with an armit. 123.38 

Palcentius with his armie dif: 
comfited and flapne.1 23.5 2 

Paulinus Bphop of Rochetter 
J.iii. 

departeth this life. 170.36. 
Parliament called the great 

Parhament. 1094 50.8. 
Pewlet TUilkam Lo Saint 

John knight of the oder 
and great maifter of p Hout 
hold appornted by the kings 
Tekament tobe one of hys 
— gouernours. 1611. 
58. 

Parliament at Qorthampton. 
1023.18.a. 

Pageauntes in making. pag. 
1371. co. 2. lin. 53. 

Parliament that wzcught won 
Ders. 1070.3 5.0. 

Pardons promiled to futch, as 
wil go into the Holy land, to 
Defend wt againtk the Sarae 
fins. 454.98. 
— king of reece. 10. 

9. 
ApParliament at the blacke 

F tiers. 1524.6 
Palcy Cattle. 5-24. 
Paulinus Suetonius fent 

Licutenant into Britain.5 9. 
76. 

Paulinas Suetonius winneth 
the 3teof Angletey.5 9.114. 
Paules Churche in London 
butided, 33-III- 

Parliament at CHeftmintter. 
pa.1313.C0.1.ln.15. 

Q Parhament. 1634, 
Paules ſteeple in London finite 

ſhed. 620. 57. 
rae Richard defcribed.15 18. 

28. 
Pardon. 969. 18. a. 
Parliament at Cambꝛidge. 

1074.22.a 
Poſſeiew John. 726.46 
Paufantas cpteD. 4.100. ands 

8.1.and.8.74. 
Palmer Thomas knight oucre 

thoweninfight. 1637.8; 
Paulinus {ent into Bꝛytaine. 

14.9.98. 
Partholin ’ lo oke Bartholoin/ 

28. 
Paulthe Apoſtle preacheth ta 

the Bꝛitaines. §3-23% 
Peterborrough in cloe tyme 

called Meidhamſteede. 181. 
11 

Vercie reſtoꝛed Carle of Mor 
thumberland.pag.1168.col. 
I, lin. 40. 

Peter Pence craunted to the 
Pope by Dffa. 195.64. 

Peada murthered thoughe 
treafon of his wyfe 176.41. 

Peda 02 Peada king of Wercta 
reccpueth the Chꝛiſtian faith 
173.7.and. 173. 31. 

Peda Boptiſed by Finnan, 
173.32. 

Pelſtilence 183 3. 1. what nume 
ber Dead thertoft in London. 
eadem. 10, cealtth. 1834, 
47- 

Pedredeſmouth battel, fought 
by the Englifvmen againk 
the Danes. 206.105. 

Wercieipenry the fift Carle of 
Noꝛthum⸗ 



Noꝛthumb erland warden of 
the Marches conducteth 
the Ladie Margaret into 
Scotland, and his magnifi⸗ 
cence. 1458.10. 

[Peace taken betweene kyng 
John and the kyng of France 
fox twopeares. 563.57. 

Peredurus and Gigenius con- 
vi again Elidurus. 31. 

tec t Cigenius reigne 
topntiy as Kinges in Bꝛy⸗ 
taine. 31-100. 
ae pꝛiſo⸗ 

ner. 92. 10. b. 
Penda beliegeth the “Citic of 

Exceter. 166. 55. 
Penda taken by Cadwallo, and 

bis armie oucrthpowen. 166 
60, 

Penda ouerthꝛown at Heauen: 
field battaile. 167.19. 

Denda maketh warre agatitt 
Dfunus, and is Mlapne him⸗ 
felfe. 167:33. 

Penda commeth againit Dui- 
chelme with an armie. 169. 
29. 

Penda inuadeth Noꝛthumb er⸗ 
land with an armie. 170. 
5. 

WDertinar (ent —— ‘i 
Bꝛitaine. 

Pertinax pacifieth the — —* 
ous armie in Bꝛytaine. 77. 
58. 

Hertinar ſtriken Downe and {eft 
for Dead by His owne ſouldi⸗ 
ours. 77-61. 

Wertinar obtaineth to be ee Dit 
charged from the Lieute- 
nantihip of Bzitatne.77.63. 

Perhennis, Captaine of rhe 
Emperor: Commodus gard, 
77.9. 

Perhennis deliuered to the 
ſouldiours, and by them put 
to death. 738. 

Penda maketh harpe warre 
bpon Cenwalch king of welt 
Sarons. 171.42 

Penda maketh fore warres vp- 
pon Egricus Bing efthe eat 
angles. 172.17 

Penda laine byOſwy 172.62 
Pentho battatle fought by the 

Danes againk the Somer: 
fetihyre men. 241.70 

Pennun battarle fought by 
Cenwalch againk the Bꝛi⸗ 
taines, where Bꝛutes pofte- 
ritie receiueth an vucurable 
wouud. 176.79 

Welagius herefie pent — 
Bꝛitaine. 

Peter a Monke —*8 Ww; 3 
Auguſtine. 148.70 

Werlecution foꝛ religion,1765 
27. anv.1766.20. 

Perec Uarbeke called in deri 
fion, Perkin CClavbecke coa- 
terfeit Duke of Voꝛke 1441 
Yo. gueth into Poꝛtugall, 
and fom thence into Irelãd. 
au, ™: is Cour korth by 

AnIndex 
the French Kyne. ibidem. 
returneth into Flaunders. i 
bivem. is called the bite 
Role. 1442 8. bis trueli- 
nage is found out.eadem.1o 
landeth in Gent , andisre- 
pelled with laughter. 445 
30, faileth into Jreland , 
from thence into Seatlaa. 
eadem.3 O.maried the Daugh 
ter ofthe Carle Huntley. ibi« 
dem. his counterfeit pitie 
1446.2. landeth in Coꝛn⸗ 
wal.14.4.9. 44. befigeth Ex⸗ 
ceter. 1450. 1. fleeth and 
taketh Danctuarpe. eadem, 
30. peeldeth hym ſelft. 1451 
37. maketh an eſcape. 1552 
7. is ſetin the ſtockes, and 
afterward ſtandyng vpon a 
Scaffols, readerh his confeſ⸗ 
fion. cad. 30, coxrupteth bis 
— — 43 as banged 

Peter ides the Spanifh am- 
baſſadour vnto the kyng ef 
Scottes. 1449.47. conclu: 
Deth a truce betweene Cng- 
land and Scotland. eadem. 
Io. 

Penda fore oppreleth Oſwy 
with warres. 175 

Penda and bis army overthze- 
wen by Olwy. 175.65 

Peace concluded betwene kyng 
Henry the fir, this brother 
Robert Duke of Noꝛmadie, 
vpon conditions. 339.30 

JDeace and quictnes boughe by 
the Eugliſh men of the Danes, 

for monev.239.65. & 244 
st. 

Petronille Counteffe of Ley⸗ 
cefter, arriueth in England 
with a power of Flemyngs. 
431.52. 

Petvromile Counteſſe of Ley⸗ 
cefter taken prifoner, 431 

93. 
Pelham Micholas knight, vali 

auntiy beateth the landed 
Frenchnren ty theit Hyppes. 
1602.20. 

ercyes enter in league with 
Dwe Gledoner.11 3 7.c0.2 
lin.3. rayſe their power a- 
gaint Henry the fourth. pag. 
1137 Co.1.lin.3 O.craue aid 
ofthe Scots. 1137. co. J. 
lin. 32. their pꝛetence ibid. 
£0.2. tin. 17. Were vanqut- 
fed at Sheewlbury. 1140 
col. r.lin.6. 

Peace concluded betwene Cad 
man and Ethelfert , —— 
conditions. 156.99 

Jeter king of Cattil chafed out 
ofbisRealme. 971. 48. a. 
reſtored. ↄ274.8.a. Hayne by 
bis brother Henry. ⸗274. 28.b 

Peter pence korbydden in En 
gland. 791.56.8 

Pendaes godly faving , concer · 
npng cold Chꝛiſtiano. 173. 
50. 

Pefilence great at Calice, 

1466. 544 
arre ddtiliram Carle of Cfter 

createD Marques of Noꝛ⸗ 
thampton. 1614. 15. is fent 
with a power agantt Ket. 
1663. is dilſtreſſed by Ket. 
1666.10 

Peace betweene Britaine and 
france. 1021.31.68 

JDemley Caltle beſie ged, and 
rendred to king —— 
fus 

pevepeiiamnigh. ae 
46. 

Jettilence. 1839.12 
Penda king of Mercia,iopneth 

with the Wiitaines againtt 
Edwine. 163.51 

Patre Uilliam, Lod Barre, 
created earleof Cer, 1591 
50. 

Percy Thomas knight, put te 
Death. 1§70.9 

Petro Lione ugh, a Deacon 
Cardinal, fent Legate iuto 
England. 442. 94 

Peake Richard keeper cf the ci⸗ 
tie of Dublin. 4.54.33 

Petrus Citialis, Lieutenant 
ofthenpnthicgion , putto 
flight. 63.102 

[earch of land, Sow many foot 
ic contepneth. 312.103 

Peace betwirt king John and 
Arthur Duke of Bꝛitaine. 

547-17. 
Penenſey towne and Caitle. 

390-79- 
Peter firſt Abbot of S.Augu- 

ftines Monallery nigh Cen- 
terburie. 150.48 

Peter of Sauopmade ectic of 
Richmond, 658.115 

Peace with the articles conclu: 
Ded be Weene king Stephan 
and Dery Fitzempreſſe. 389 
27. 

Penda fucceeBeth Ciarlus in 
the kingdome of Mercia. 
165-41. 

Penda an vumealurable hater 
of Chaittian religid 16 5.63 

Pelagius herefic — in 
Bartaine. 0.37 

Pelitus a Wifard of ie 
166.50 

Jeanbroke fhire ſpoyled by the 
CUeich unten. 749.59. 

Jenboke Hal in Cambzige 
founded. 996.18.b. 

Weter JPatethula Frier prea: 
cheth againt bis order, 
1059.1. a accufeth bis 
— — crimes, 
O59. 
—— “abbey eftabli: 

234.9. 
pelegions erileD outof Bꝛi⸗ 

tapne. 121-34. 
PerceualTohn. 1462.10. 
John Carle of Pembroke dil 
—— 980. 43. b. dieth. 
96. 8. b. 

Parke Carle of Perch. 3 98. 

Peveiel Gita, difingcriten 

pars and wichcralt. 
96. 

Pelagius the beretike, borne in 
Giales. 118.38, 
— hereſit, what it was. 

9. 40. 
— fitſt bꝛought inte 

England. 178. 114. 
Perthelmus, byſhop of dain 

terne. 192.26. 
John Perham made Archbys 

fhop of Canterburie. * 
46. b. dyeth 806. 13-a 

Peter Archbrſhoppe of @ arene 
fafia, 423-112 

355 Cerialis, appoynted 
Leutenante of Banaue. 66, 
68. 

Peckam Henry executed fog 
treaſon· 1766.40. 

Peter babuchet Hinged at 
luce. 909. 50. a. 

Poter dwelliug in Kid —* 
ftrecte. pag. 1358. col. I1. 
in. 47. 

John Pouderhams knaucry, 
$56.33. 

Peace concluded betweene 
King John aud the king of 
France with a marpage and 
other agrecementes 548.27. 

Peace concludidD betweene 
the Erle of Fleunters eibe 
Fcench king. 548. 77. 

Peace concluded vppon condt⸗ 
tions betwerne Cdmond 
king of England, and Awe 
latt kingof Denes, 227. 
64. 

le aA AG left vnpuniſhed. 
286.37 

}Octer pence ‘fir payd in En. 
gk ud op Brſhopof Reme. 
189.1. 

Peter Byhopof Mincheſter 
made goutrnour to king 
Henty the third. 617.33. 

Prople at Canterbuty tiched 
bp the Danes. 246.226 

Pelagius berefie renucd as 
mong the Scots, 163.352. 

Heurp Lod Perey put to fade 
bythe Scots. $43.10.b, 

Peace conciwded, betweene 
Ging Coward, ad * 
God win. — 

Peace bꝛeakers betweeen ‘ing 
Henry the fecond andhis 
fonnes excomnunicattd. 
457-80. 

Percichenrp the fourth Carle 
of Hoathumbertland ſſayne. 
1434. 40. 
—— in ar⸗ 

mour befoze her Maieſtie. 
3183 9. * Aletterie held. 
$39. 46 . 

ppercie Heuty the firtt Earle of 
Noꝛthumbetland Marden 
ofthe whole Marches ſueth 
to be Difcharged of bis off.ce 
1522. much miflpked theres 
foze ofal men, ibidem. 

Peace proclaimed betweene 
king Henry the third — 
Barons. 770. 28, 

Oetitur 

— E—— 



Peredurus and Cigentus. 
Peace between England and 

Fraunce. 966.10.8 
The Pencioners ozdeyned. 

wpervicderle af Moꝛceter bpea« 
keth the ttaffe‘ef bis office, 
I108-13.a 

oor inal Eugland unmbeed 

pites — e Captayne of 
Alnewike Caftle. pa.1313. 
col.2.lin. §4.pag-1315. col, 
1. lin24 

Percte Ehomas made knight, 
after Lov, and the next daye 
Earle of Noꝛthumberland. 
1767. 28. rebelleth. 183 9. 
bis attemptes there, t after- 
ward fleech into Scotland. 
1841.12. is bꝛought out of 
Scotland and beheaded. 
1865. 

Peace concludes betweene 
William of England, anv 
king Malcolme of Scotlana 
bpon conditions. 307. 60. 

Peith John. 1447.21. 
Pente Kiuer. 174.45. 
Perkin Merbecke. pag. 1389. 

col, 2. lim, 4.2. 
Petronius Curpilianus ap- 

pointed Lieutenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine. 66. 9. 

Henry Loyd Wercy lent to the 
Dea. 1058. 30. b. 

Peace concluded betweene K. 
CHilliam Rufus of England 
and bis brother Duke Ro- 
hert of Norꝛmandie vppon 
eae 321, 68. and, 
325.8 

Henry Lo Percie createn 
Earle. of FRa,chumberlany, 
1006. 8.b. 

Jeter the Apoſtle ware a ſha⸗ 
nen Trowne. 178. 30. 

Peredurus reigne and deth, oa- 
mate among Writers, 33.2. 

peace concluded at Stanes 
betwirt Hency king of Eng⸗ 
land, and Lewes the kings 
ſonne of Fraunce. 616.4.6. 

Peace withthe Scottes. pag. 
1249. Col. 2. in. 6. 

ee eg pag. 1350. tol, 2. 
Lin 

Dentus Potthumus — 
himſelke. 65.43. 

Peter Landeyſe. pag: 1407. 
col. 2. in. 12. bn, 20. lin. 
50. pag, 1408. col, 1. lin. 
gO. col. 2.in. 13. Tin. 47. 

_ Perteham Manour, made oe 
uer to the Church of Canters 
hurp- 327.56. 

Pe: ce betwerne Cigland anv 
Scotland. 873.30. 4, 

Pence of thr value of tino pens 
ces copned- 1459.17. 
— Nicholaus cited.5. 

—— Wereic created Carle 
pi dlogceter,, 1097.30.b, 

An Index. 
Hetitur and Wiganins, looke Alice Peters Concubine to Phightiaid the name of the Pilllnton Thomes attcrnted 

king Coward the third.997 
27.a. baniſhed the Realme. 
1008.4.5.a. 

Periurie reuenged , by eupl 
Death and affliction, 365. 
48. 

PrrsinGaletions of Foꝛreſtes. 

34.50.a- 
Peter pence in Ireland to be 

papento the Pope. 420, 
112. 

Peter Courtney byſhop of Ex⸗ 
ceter.pa.1402. col.2.li.15 

Penerel Wiliam of ree 
dant. 

Penley Cale delfuered a a 
king. 397-19. 

Pencatre Dauid cited, 7.5. 
Carle of Pewbꝛoke put to flight 

by cots. 845. 16. a. 
toes the wiſchard flouritheth 

65. 8 
pentithireete, 241.40. 
Jeter pence payment’ confit 

med bp Cthelwolfus . 207. 
49. 

Periurie bozritly puniſhed. 
224.20, 

9 

Pegualech Abbey. 177.49. 
Peace Dithonozable with the 

Scots. 891.47. 
Philip &. of France pk 

home from the fiege of Acres 
500.113 .practileth falſhode 
againk king Richard the fire 
in his ablence in the Holy 
land-503.5.prenoketh Carle 
John ts forfake his alleage. 
ance onto king Richard the 
firit his bꝛother. 509.47. en- 
trethinto Noꝛmandie with 
an armte. 510-34. 

JObilip Pꝛince of Since mat: 
treth Dueene Mary. 1756. 
54. bis trapne.eadent.1 2 is 
made knight of the Garter. 
1759.10.goeth tothe Par⸗ 
liament houſe in his Roabes 
2759.36. goeth into Flaun⸗ 
ders vnto his father 1764. 
taketh poffeffion of the lowe 
Countreys t then veturneth 
into England, 1766 . 53. 
pafleth into Flativers.1767. . 
2.wuineth Saint Duintins 
concludeth peace with the 
French king. 1801.18. 

Philip the Archduke of Au: 
ftrich marricth the bepze of 
Difpapne.1459.50.cak on 
the coaft of England by 
ſtoꝛme and ſaued. cad. I Dis 
eth.1460.58.is Defcriben. 
1460.1. 

Phülp king of Fraunce in dan- 
grt of dꝛowning by fal of a 
bridge onder him. $27.25. 

Philips Dauie knight counfe: 
or to prince Arthur. 14.5 6 

sphrlippes Ronland vicar of 
— a famous preacher. 
524.44. 

ph lip Byſhop of Beauoyes ta- 
ken prifoner. 531.59 

Pictes, in Weitiih, Scotty, 
and Pictish. 68.50. 

Phllpot Clement put to death. 
I $80.30. 

Philip Carte of Flaund ers, ta: 
keth vpon him to gocto the 
Holy land. 43 9.7. 

JObilip king of Fraunce Depar- 
a fro thebattatle of Creſ⸗ 

93, 4.20.b, 
philip Puke of WBurgengne. 

pag.1317.Ccol.2-lin.7. Dyed, 
pag.13 18.col.1.tin.4.7. 

Philip the French king twice 
in gteat Daunger of taking 
bp Richard the fir 111. al⸗ 
moft Drowned in the river of 
Gethe. 536.12. 

Philip king of Fraunce dyeth. 
347.106. 

Philip the French king dyeth. 
623.4, 

Philip K. of Fraunce cometh 
to Sangate 942.16.a.fen- 
Deth toting Coward to haue 
anindifferent place fo2 bat. 
taile,94.2.58.a. bꝛeaketh vp 
bis armie. 942.30.b. 

Philip Carle of Flaunders 
made Erie ok Kent.3 27.10, 

a Philip the French king tefteth 
at king Gilliams ſickneſſe. 
314.54. . 

Philipde Commins.pa.13 23. 
col.1 .lin.2 2. 

Pbilip Queene of England dy⸗ 
eth. 980.2.a. 

Philo cited. 101.78. 
Pilgremages abolif}ed. 1571. 

24. 
Piemonte the Prince Emanuell 

JObilibert commeth into En⸗ 
gland.1762.3 8: ouerthꝛow⸗ 
eth the French power neare 
to Saint Duintins. 1768. 
20. matryeth Margaret 
the French kings Sifter. 
1802.47 

Piers of Erton knyght murde- 
red king Richard the ſecond. 
pag.1129.col. 2.1in.54. 

Pinder Rachel Dooth penance, 
for fapning to bee pofleften 
bp thediuel. . 1870.48 

Piers of Gauekton baniſhed. 
841.1.b.called Home and 
made Carle of Cornewale. 
$47.10. b . marryeth the 
kings Preece. 347.46.b ba: 
niſhed agayne 879. 20. a. ta 
ken and beheaded. 851. 20. a 

Pirats taken by ſhips of Rie. 
Picts, Saxons and Scots in: 

nade the Romane pronince 
in Britapne. 106,60. 

Pictes and Scots vanquiſhed 
bythe Sarongs. 112.22. 

Picts ouerthꝛowen betwrene 
Lyene and Cere bp the Mop. 
thumbers. 190.68. 

Piers aLegh beheaded.1 108, 
13.b, 

Picts in leaghe wich the Eng. 
Tih men become Chaittians. 
192:39> 

1425.49. 
Picts and Scots flepne and 
oe out of Bꝛitavne. 100, 

Picts ant. Scots then f firtk 
they came to mbhabite Gaps 
tayne. 102.14% 

Picts require wyues of the Je 
rif) Scots, 67.55 

PVicis the fick Prangers that 
tame into Iaytarne to inha⸗ 
Bite next after the Ronianes 
67.65. 

Penencitey 0} Wamlep. place int 
Sufler , where Duke willie - 
am of Mormadte ianveth his 
armie 285. Dy 

Pictes inuade Bꝛitaine. 67.6, 
Pictes defcended of tic nation 

of the Scithians. 67.6, 
Pictes, tabeagat fo named. 67. 

pices ſuppoſed to be Agathir 
67.17. 

piers atriue in Jrelande to 
feeke feates. 67.24. 

Pictes Depart from Feclanoe, 
and arriue in Bꝛitaine. 67; 
39. 

Pictes vanquiſhed and flapne 
by the Britaines. 67.45. 

Pictes remainder appointed to 
inbabite Catnefle in Scots 
Tand. 67.49. 

Dictes and Scots enter vppon 
the Bꝛitaines and chafe thers 
-out of theirrownes. 101.6, 

Pittes that inhabite the South 
part of Scotland, bꝛought 
out of Scicthta bp Fulgen⸗ 
tius. i 81.69. 

Pictes, by what auncient Roe 
mane twpiter firft made men. 
tion of. 87.1074 

Pictes fo called of painting 
theit bodres. 13.90. 

jPrctes and Scots f fnutane Bite 
taint, and wad the countrep, 
111.27. 

ictes and Scets returne into 
Britaine byſea, and hijabite 
the Moyth partes of the Fe, 
100.72, 

Pilguimagein women, aco= 
lour to whoredome. 190.30 

Pigh:land in Scotland, fo cate 
ledDofthejPictes. 13.99. 

Pictes fend apne to the Wyre 
pe by a the Romances. 

pint — forth with aface 
itke aman. 351-42. 

raving to Saintes not, ica 
of 33 

Pictes vanqniſhed by ig OE 
wy. 6.33, 

Pictes and Scots stan out. 
ef Bꝛitaine, with belpe of 
the Romances. 100 6, 

JPictes and Scots byeakenown 
the wall,and enter againe ins 
to Britaine. 100,208 

aig tay builded. 32; 

pirthus,Comne te Achilles.10; 
43> — 



10.45. 
Pictes ocuided into two nati 

3 4 , ons, I 
Pins Antoninks Enrperenr, 

79.57- 5 
Piracie ofthe Saxons delcri- 

bed. 10782 
Pun; king of Locgtia. 22, 

99 
Peers of the Realme called to 
‘ —— ra 1292.¢01.1. 

spies vf the holy Croſſe, fent 
ee Rome into Cagianve, 
217-49. 

Pictes and Scots lore diſquiet 
the Romane vita: ut 
Bꝛitaine. 17 
p to the Bair of 

Butte, 586.45. 
Picroutus tited. — 
Plantagenet Arthur created 

Aſcount Lille. 1525. 50. 
Pleſhey Cattle deliuered ro K. 

Stephan. 380.42. 
Coward Plantagenet created 

Erle ot Rutland. 1076. 3. b. 
Plantagenet Geftray , moueth 

rebellion again kyng Ste⸗ 
phan. 367.81. 

Plantagenet Geftcav put to 
flight , and many ofbis peo- 
pleflatne. 367.103. 

[Plantagenet Geſffrax inuaderh 
Noꝛmandie. 376.543 

Plautius, Pꝛetoꝛ of Rome, lent 
General of the Romane av- 
mie into Bꝛitaine. 438. 65. 

Plautius landeth with his ar: 
mie in Bꝛitaine. 48.95. 

Plautius vanquiſheth pv Bim. 
Paes at bis firſt arxiual. 49. 

Plautius triuinphed for hrs 
noble actes a in 
Britaine. 50 

Platagenct Milliam , cibet 
ſonne to king Heurve the fe. 

~ gona Beparterh chislife.296, 
20. 

Plantagenet Geffray, begin: 
netha rebellion agatnit-hys - 
brother king Heurxve the ſe⸗ 
cond. 396.34. 

Plantagenet Geffray not to bee 
burped , tyll bis fonnes han 

Woꝛne to perfoꝛme bis lat 
wyll and teſtament. 3 96.51. 
lantagenet Geffray expulſed 
outofhis Carledome of An⸗ 
iouby his bꝛother Henry the 
ſecond. 396.67. 

Plantagenct Oeffray dyeth. 
396.75. 

lanragenet Edward Crle of 
Marwicken ts brought open⸗ 
from > Tempe to Doules 
by land and goeth in procel 
fion, * 14.29.23. 

Che Paulgraue of the Rhine 
commeth into Cnglande. 
1574.18. 

Plantagenet Arthur Cifcount 
Lifle dieth of immoderate 
ove, 3584.3, 

AnIndex, 
Pirrhns iſſue by Andpomache. Plantagenet Coward fonne Popes anfwereto king Johns 

and hevze of George Duke of 
Claréce kept in Sheriffehu⸗ 
ton Cattle as ppifoner, and 
from thence conueied vnto 
the Towze of London.1 424. 
2o.arreygned and beheaded, 

—— 
Aczac Geffray with his fonne 
Myles, Ambaladours to K. 
Henry theleconBe fromipus 
bert. Carle of Morieme. 
424. 25. 

Edward Plantagenet created 
Earle of Rutland. 1050.8. b. 

Pleymond made Archbithop of 
Cantorburie, 218.36. 

Plantagenet Geſffray, Earle of 
Gniou Departeth this Ipfe. 
384.10. 

Plantagenet Geffray Carle of 
Aniou his iſſue. 384.16, 

Plentie of wealth accompanied 
with ſtoꝛe offinnes. III.I. 

Pleymond ſent to Rome with 
ritch pꝛeſentes from the king 
223.48. 

Placida mother to Valentiny· 
an the Emperour. 121.55. 

Pleymond Archbyſhop of Cans 
tozburie. 223542. 

Plealance. 1103. 1.à. 
Pleas of the crowne holden at 

the tolvze of London, 705. 
46. 

PPleadiusaBarde. 4.41. 
Plentie of graine, 797.8.a. 
Popes goe out of the ſteppes 

which Peter trode. 330. 
109. 

Pope to haue nothing ta Doo in 
any kinademe,touching tem⸗ 
poral liberties, 331.6. 

Popes office aud duetie, what 
itis... 

Popiſh Byſhops cannot kezpe - 
their allegiance towardes 
their Pꝛince, and their obedi⸗ 
tice to the. See of Rome, 
pitbangebers Pꝛinces plea 

331.30. 
Portes flue refit the tanding of 

French men comming to 
ayde Lewes. 615.37. 

Pont MW eulan lurpꝛiſed bp the 
French. pag. 1220. col.2. - 
lin.34. rendred agayntothe . 
Englith.lin.49. 

JPopes power baniſhed. 1563. 
15.19 reſtoꝛed agapne. 1761 
30. is. efcloones bantiyen. 

97:26. 
woot comming from the Pope 

is ſtayed at Douer, 712.594 
Popes Nuncio commatided to 

Depart theRealme.7 13.29. 
Pope requiveth the French 

king to Warre agaynſt Eng · 
land. 714.89. 

Pope giueth ſentence with the 
Wonkes of Cantorburie a- 
gaynſt the Byhhaps.563.73 

ope nameth Stephan Lang: 
ten to be Archbiſhop of Cans 
terburie againt king Johns 
appopntment. 

— 

564048, 

Letter, 565.15. 
Pope writeth to the sey hops 

concerning king John anv 
Stephan Langton chofen 
Archbyſhop of Canterburie 
ana of the Monkes there, 
565.98. 

Poules dooꝛze hloweu open. 

1835.57. 
Pope Aleranver the fecond fen- 

Deth abanner te Duke Cil· 
itam of Noꝛmandie, at his 
erpedition into England. 
285.100. 

Popeand Cardinales compa: 
redto a Haken Reede, whith 
bendeth what way ſoeuer the 
wynde blower. 286.4. 

Poole Reynold Cardinal reue- 
ked by Queene Dary.1723 
s-confultation bein Gow he 
Thould be recepued, cadem. 
20. his attaindour is reuer⸗ 
fed bp JOatliament . 1759, 
50. commeth ita the Par · 
liament houſe Legate from 
the JDope.1760.4.the effect 
ofbis Dpation there. eadent. 
37 « ableined the Kealme 
from Schifme.1761.30. ts 
recepued into Joules with 
proceffion by the Loꝛd Chan⸗ 

~ cellour. 1762. 43 .goethte 
Parke to conclude a peace . 
bettweene the Empersur aud 
the French king. 1764. 6. 
fendeth the yfhop of Gtou- 
cefter tofitin iudgement on 
Cranmer.1765.20.is arch 
byfhop of Canterburie. ca⸗ 
Dem, 30 .depriueth Doctor 

» Cetien of ai his ſpiritual ly⸗ 
ungs foz adulterie . 1769. 
26 dyeth. 1782.1, bis pede⸗ 
gree, cbbidem. 

Popnings Coward knight 
fent with a power inte Jre- 
land to ſuppzeiſt the fauozers 
of Perkin CAarbecke. 1444. 

37 
Popnings Edwarde Knight. 

1447. 20. 
Poole Loꝛd Montagne com. 

mitted te the TCowꝛe. 15 10. 
28. reftozrd to an kings fa 
uour. 519.47. 

Pope difpenteth for the Detap. 
ning of Abbey landes-1763. 
8 

Poules Steeple with apart of 
the Church burned. 1815. 
the Church repapred.tbident 

Police of the Frenche king to 
weaken Kyng Williams 
force of England. 310.16. 

Pope and Sea of Rome. ſoue⸗ 
reygne Loꝛd of Jreland.420 

59+ 
Pope graunteth the fouereign- 

tle of Ireland to king Henry 
. thefecond. 420,87. 
ae — of errour, 

2.45.and.55.18. 
ppalicie of Lewis the French 

king ta wing Gernuexle. 

— — 

428.49. 
—— —— 

of the Garter and Control 
ler of the kings boule {ent 
with a power agapntt the 
Duke of Geldpes. 1440.1. 
———— by Saint Jee 

592.20. 
Bored Dectee ig Declared te 

the Barong. $92.50. 
Pope Cendeth to the French 
king to difwade hym from 
helping the Warons again 
king Jobn.598. 78 . Che 
French kings allegations ta 
the Popes Legate.5 98.83. 

Popttouins are confederate 
with the french king again€ 
the king of Cnglad.411.12 

Poꝛteſmouth. 551.99. 
Popes Legare ſueth foꝛ the re- 

ftituné of Fulkes De Went, 
but ebtayneth not. 628.6. 

Pornings € homas knight cap- 
tegne of Guilnes.15 94.3 6- 
difcomfiteth the Frenchmen 
at Balle Guilerne. 1599.15 
created Lozd Poynings and 
Leueteneut of Selogne ang 
Colongnois.1602.50.4. die 
eth end his commendations, | 
ibidem. 

JPopuings Edward knight 
{cnt tothe ficge of Scinfe, 
1438. 50. hath the twa 
Ceſtles peelded vnto hun 
eadem. 20. 

Pope tucth to Richard the firk 
for the Delinerance of the 
Biſhop ctBeanopes out of 
prifon. 432.35. geueth oe 
werbistiite and foplaketh 

the Byſthop. 532-47- 
Porter and Ferrer fonnes to 

Gorbodug, begin to rule o⸗ 
uct Britapne. 22.36. 

Pope perlwadeth peace bee 
twitt Rychard the firt, anv 
and Phillip king of Graunce 
38.43. truce istaken fog 
ue peares. 538-77. 

Pope erhorteth @rdiane to 
warre agayni the Saracens - 
630.85. 

Popes requeftes bnreafonable 
32-43. 

Pope Jnnocent requeſteth aide 
agaynt the * and infie 
dels. 52. 70. 

ope ſendeth into — to 
make a peace betwirt the 
French king and king John. 
556° 69. - 

Poinings Coward knight dis 
eth. 1519. 5. 

Popnts Robert knight. 1450. 
14. 

Politie of Conftentins todit 
ceractrue Créftians from 
kalle. 89. 109. 

Policie ofthe Kentihmen, to 
intrap Ring Milliam, and 
his armie. 292. 53. 

Pope requeſteth ayde of king 
Richararhe (econd, 101 

b, 
* Bolicig . 



Noꝛmandie, to diloꝛder the 
Erndglilh battaple. 
Poyton wonne by the French 

men. 993. 4. a. 
Popnings Cowara knight 
= 1: mama 1487 

sig of ortingal marrieth 
> plies Daughter. 

apes Editions forbidden. 
224.5 

Powel — for ſupre· 
macie. 1580.40. 

Policie of Gurmundus te 
barne Ciceſter. 144.13. 

Politronicon cited. 22. 60, 
aud.22, 101. aud, 24.40, 

WopesLegate graunteth free 
remiftion of ſinnes to all the 
kings ſouldiours. 613.33. 

Polidoꝛe Glirgil cited, 123. 
76. and. 128,47. aid, 
129.19 

Pope wptteth to the Kyng a⸗ 
gapntt the CAcleuiſts. 1088 
20.0. 

Pomfret Wattle. pag. 1310. 
* 2 —— — pag.;13 28. col. 

ipo: samo i in Suffer whece 
., focailer. 130. LI. 
Poole Richard wniapt, kin: 

manand chiefe Chamber. 
avers [Prince Arthur. 

— Entoara Krpght, 
Captapneofa band called 
—— Cas. 1606. 60.2, 

— Edward might lent 
Ambalſſadour vnto Phillin 
the Archduke. 1442. 17. 

Poole Reynald — at⸗ 
tainted. 1570. 53. 

Poveadaughter to the Carle of 
aveule , married to Rollo, 
— of No mandie. 288 

—— Virgil cited, 99. 
81 and, 113.35-and-116, 

99. and, 120. 67. 
Ponte de Larche taken by the 

French. pag. 1274. col. 2. 
iin. 26.- 

vars Decree conceruing ſpiri⸗ 
tual mens —— 4 big 
opes peace. a. wiy⸗ 
— >) Scots. 
835. 53. b. korbiddeth the 
fang to yer the. 8336. 38.a. 

Poole Wenrp Lorde Moun: 
dague beheaded. 1572.5. 

Polciumus {abdued, by the. 
French. “058 5275+ 

Woutorfou rendred to the Eng- 
Aiſh pag 123 6, col. Le lin. 
a 32. ti 5 

Ponticus Uirumnius ciced.1 
BBe } 

Dowriers wonneby Henry Crile 

-,of Derby. 93.9.1. 
Porchetier wonne by * “Ro: 
MING Thy? <). FBS. 
Police ce. 233. 62. 

An Index. 
Wolicte of Duke William of. Pontkracte Coledge founder. 

pag. Lis2.col 

into Buitaine, 65.76, 
Polidoꝛe cited. 321, 30. anv, 

8. 
Ponte de Larch rendred to the 

Ensliſh men. pag. 1193. 
col. 2. lin. 3 9. 

Polidoꝛ Cirgti cited.210. 56- 
anv.217, 70. 

—— — Abbey builded. 
7. 

Ponthieu taken by the French 
King. 977-30.0. 

Pope Adrian, an — 
borne. 6.61. 

Wopes diſpenſe twit. — 
right, law, aud equitie.3 96. 
63. 

Pomerey Henry, dicth fr 
Sriefeand feare, 516, 50, 

Policie andZeale of Germaine 
to difcomft the Sarons. 
120.46, 

Pollelworth in Mlarwikthyre, 
225.6. 

Pogthiand indeuonthyze , ſpoy⸗ 
led by the Danes, 238.37. 

Popes powerhow farre it ex⸗ 
tendeth. 741.11. 

Policie ofthe Romans in_get- 
ting the Tle of Anglefey. 68. 
92, 

Poꝛtes kept for feare of letters 
of interdiction. 418,22. 

Poxrtemouth diſquitteth the 
French feete, 1046. FO. b. 

Polidoꝛe cited. 228. 49. and. 
23 6,.2.and, 304. 13. aud. 
315.10. and 315. 51. 

Policie of Maximianus to in⸗ 
trap Gracianus the Empe⸗ 
rour. 97.36. 

Policie of Ethelburga to per: 
fwadeber huſband Inas to 
renounce the wo2l0.188.43 

Poꝛth entreth Bꝛitaine at Poꝛ 
teſmouth hauen. 130.6 

Policie of king William,to en⸗ 
trap English men within bis 
lawes of bunting the Deere. 

313.77- 
Polidoʒe Virgil cited.3.69.t 

4.83. and, 5.27. and 38. 

353.75. and. 474.05, 47.73 . 
2.lin. 52. Poꝛrer Uain by his mother.22 ite 

287.2. Policletus dent Committioner wb : ite s and 
70. 

Pope of Rome an hypocrite, 
and therfore mens deuotiõs 
ware cold towards him.74.2 
33: 

Pontieu reftored to king Ed⸗ 
ward the third. 912.3. b 

Policie of Maude Emprefie,to 
efcape the fiege at Drfozd. 
379.26. 

Polybius citer. 27.37 
Popes Legate gayneth in Ea- 

glad twelue thoufand marks 
616.77. 

Policie of ulate to ſuruey the 
Engliſh campe. 226.31 

Poictou tooke name of p Picts 
13.96. 

Polichꝛonicon cited. 226.67 
Popes authozitienot efteemed 

in England. 351.105 
Ponteaudemer cattle — 

and taken. 5 
ooze people ape st ta 

mpne, 
Pontople taken by the Enaiith, 

1200, (0.2. 1in.4.0. 
Porꝛon Robert, a knight Tem⸗ 

pler. 490.69 
Policie of Elgina, fo procure 

the farther loue off. Cnute. 
264. 6. 

Prerogative of the Englith na- 
_ ton in the general Councel, 
pa.1 186. co.1.lin.4o. 

HPꝛogenie of the Weft Saron 
kynas , endeth in king Ed⸗ 
ward the Confefloz. 280.48 

HPꝛieſt apn by atempeſt befoze 
the tare, at Andeuer. 421 
16," 

ip, ouitis made by rate of lands 
foz building of fhips, and fur: 
niſhyng ofarmour. 244.82 

Pꝛeparation of warre made to 
* againt the Scots.567. 

— made vnto God be⸗ 
fore battaile. 164.114. 

Pꝛizes great taken by fea, of 
French goedes. 1600.50 

JOzinces euyl erample, geneth 
occafion to the — to 

72. and. 5 5. 8. and. 60. 260. oſffend. 7:53 
Dovlonpas, worthilx punthevs™ IPainces chalenge to thetclins 

224. 9 the inueſting of Bifhops , € 
Popes ‘puntio commeth inte  athey fpiritual Winttters, 

England. 1078. 23.b 341,93- 
Boicn revolt front yng Wrieltes “nifplaceD at MHalthant 

John. 553. 15 Colledge, and Chanons Re- 
Poer Ranulph Shecifie te Gio - guiarputin theirroumthes, 
——— br Beene 447.64. 

-77 Paalſutagus king of the Iceni. 456 
ypope 1 very liberal o£. another 

mans purte. 173674 
Poinyngs Edward knight, one 

maketh the Emperour “of 
» Rome,and to of His owne 
daughters, his heites.60.73 

ofthe kyngs coikli4é6g.s5 Wpieltes, Deacons, aus Sub- 
}opes letters, commatndyng 

Sechbithep Thomas Bec⸗ 
kets (udizyug bap , to bekept JDitedes’ commannded to loz⸗ 
help. 4425·5 

deacons,to lyue chaſtly. 347 
52 

fake their wyues· 347. 60 
pau of the Croians agayuit JPpieltes that wyl forgo feruing 

the Gaules. 14.56 at the altare,totematine with 

Poiidore cited: -34.9.108,ande cherr wrues — 

‘$portes korſa⸗ 
kyng their orders, for lone of 
theve wyues, tobe ercinin 
nicated, 3 40.69, and. 34.7 

Pꝛioꝛ of the Charterhouſe at 
Londor,erecuten. 1563.3§ 

Pꝛelates fined for rebellpng as 
aintt the kyng. 616. 65 
Pꝛebendes in the new Mona · 

ſterie of CincheRer , taken 
‘front pricites , and geuen to 
vicars: 234 

Pꝛieſtes and Churchmen mi- 
{erably handled by king John 
and by almen , without re- 
medie. 566.48 

Pꝛieſtes lackyng to fay dayly 
ſeruice tn churches.567.70 

Priettes and Canons remoued 
from old Salifbury, to new, 
together with the Byſhops 
See 618.23 

Piers vſed to be fapn at the 
ſhuttyng in of doores &€ win⸗ 
dowes. 298.32 

Pꝛiuilege of thoſe that tooke 
vpõ them the croſſe. 599.38 

Priektes ſaying Malſe, appre 
bended. 1869.52 

Pꝛolocutoꝛ of the parliament, 
bis office. 354.46 

Pꝛioꝛ of Latwnd apprehended. 
pa. 1134.co. J. iin.3 3. 

Pꝛeſumption of the Cardinal 
of Tuſculane. 583.53 

Prohibition to goe ower fea 
without the kyngs liceuce. 
324.30. 

Priettes and Winifters te be 
pearely examined. 198.384. 

HPꝛieſtes notto come to the al- 
tarchareleggeD. 198.92 

Prꝛieſtes marryed, not to faye 
matte hes to have vicars. 

| 347-9 
——— Dealing of the 

Archbyſhoppe of Worke in 
> — — houſe. 444. 
1 ⸗ 

Prebendes in the new Mona⸗ 
ſterie of CMincheſter, taken 
— Gicars, and geuen to 

onkes. 234.49. 
Pꝛieſtes liuing vnchakllp,to he 

punted, 361. 63. 
Pꝛeſnmption of the Popes par. 
* cauſeth manp offences. 

24. 
Prodigal expences ef Henty > 

third. 736.20. 
Pꝛieſtes Keeping of women 
—— againe into queſti⸗ 

351-10. 
priettes of the prouince of 

Cantopburie ſuſpended. 

717-105. 
— ina great perplexitie 

0.69. 
puettes >  looke Seculas 

zieſtes 
——— the Legates tee 

queft concerning a peavely 
penfiott tobe payd to the 
Pope. 628. 33+ 

Proxies. 



Prories gathered by Guato of 
cuery Cathedral church ang 
houle of religion within 
England. 602. 

Pꝛieſtes to weare apparrel of 
= manner of colour, 340, 

Pieiles fonnes not tofucceede 
their fathers in their benef: 
ces. 34.067. 

Prices to weare bpoatie 
crownes. 340. 72. 

Prince of Poꝛtingale came in⸗ 
to England.pag, 1226. col. 
L.lin 57. n 

Pꝛieſtes wines forbidden 
Chꝛiſtian byrial. 627.43. 

Prileites wiues not tobe Chur- 
thed as other womcn are, 
627.53. 

Whitonees fet at libertie by 
King illiam Rufus..31 7: 
$4.25.) set wt 

JPzoclamation made to a: 
uoyde ftraungers, 9618. 4. 

Pꝛiloners throughout al tye 
pitfons ot London/ ſet at li⸗ 
bertie by the Citisens of 
London, T7854. 

Pꝛieſtes conftrayned: by the 
Pope to forfake their lawkull 
wiues. 309. 51. 

Pꝛieſtes offending in Fortſtes 
tobe areſted. 536. 74. 

Pꝛiſe John cited, 2.105. and, 
* an, 4. 42. and. 27. 
58. 

Priuileages anu freedomes 
xreuoked from Cities, 
Townes, Bihops Sees and 
—— 3035. and. 304. 
46. 

Tip Prtone of Genall, erect: 
1563 36. 

Zh. 13.i02 oteccham, erecuted 
156337. 

Pꝛiours and Abbots depriued 
bp Archbiſhop Anſelme, and 

whr. 340, 30. 
Pꝛoclamation for Engi men 

to returne from Rome. 
- 1078, 12.8. 

Pꝛouiſions from Rome made 
Treaſon. 1076. 41. a, 

Pꝛoteſtantes — out of er⸗ 
* ile. 798.2 

Prince of Males nifcomfites. 
622,60. 

Pꝛoclamation. pag. 1311. 
col. 1. lin. 15. co. 2. lin. 4. 
pag. 131 6:col, I.Iin 7 ꝓag. 
1324. col. r.lin. 59. pag. 
1325. col. 2, lin, 16. pag. 
13:29: Col. 2, “tin. 34. pag. 
1345. col. 2, lin. 38, 

Pꝛomoters punityed. “1465. 
30, 

Prtorie of Saint-James -in 
Brtitow builded. 351.55. 

Pꝛiour John commeth into 
our Ocean with Gallepes; 
Foiſtes, and row Galleyes. 
1476.25. is allapled in 
lanke Sable Bape. 14.77. 

AnIndex: 
Pꝛotlamation inhibiting mo- 

nytobe fentto the Pope. 
716. 28. 

municated bp the Popes Le« 
gate. 352. 1. 

——— pag. 1409. col, 2. 
lin. 52. 

JOzoclamation, pag.1297. col. 
oe lin. 15. 

Pꝛinceſſe of (ales pꝛocureth 
quietneſſe. 1018. 48. a. 

Pꝛaſutagus, looke Aruira⸗ 
gus. 

Dionotes highly rewarded, 
16, 

— ——— — Pꝛelates. 874. 
IO.a. 

Heice John cited. 137. 50. 
Pꝛloꝛ John eftfons landeth in 

‘Sutter, € is hurt in the eve, 
14.94.20. 

Prophecies deuiliſh fantaſies. 
pag. 13 50. col. 2. lin. 8. 
— J a new forme, 

Preae ‘ save Edbert, oꝛ E⸗ 
thelbert Hing of Kent. 

Prefonin Auandernes, brent 
be the Scottes. 370.-8. 

Pꝛiueteſtloud. 194. 75 
Pꝛiniledge graunted to Sarut 
— Shrine. 219, 

Pardigtons tokens.pag.1302, 
col. 2.11. 9. 

Pꝛophecie. pag, 
lin, 8. 

375. colts 

JOzoceflion at JPowles?’ pag, 
1293.60, 2. lin, 19, 

Prtetes vſed for-priute mel 
fengers.pa. 1330, eal I, lin. 

}rophecte bapne, par. 1 3 7. 
tol. I. lin. 16. 

Pꝛoclamation. 1374. cols 2. 
lin. 15. 

Pꝛoclamation. 1386, col. 2. 
lin 9 

Ptolomei cited. 55 3 
Puglia 314.43. 
Pulcher Church, 228. 62. 
— sig 929.12, 

Punithment cealeth , but finne 

~~ 

and. 99.1 
Putting to 2 on the Croſſe 

forbidden. 92-12, 

42. Hꝛieltes of Mormandie ercom- Pulter Thomas of the County 
of Kent attaynted,142 5.51 

Queene Joan wyke to Henrie 
the fourth, imprifoned in 
Leeds Caſtle. pa . 1198, 
col. I.lin.49. 

Dueene Gatharin wyfe to Hen- 
rp the fifth crowned . pag. 

- 1211, col.2.1.48 . faplen 
into Fraunce. pag . 1295. 

- col. rind. 
Duieen e Katharin wyke to Hen⸗ 

rythe fifth deceaflea . pag, 
1261.col.1.lin. 51. 

Queene Jone wyle to Hen: 
vie the fourth deceaffed. pag. 
1261 .col.2.lin.44. 

Dueene Margaret wpfe to 
Henrie the firt.pag .°1270. 
col.1 lin.49.defcribed. pag. 
1272.c0l.1.17. taketh vp⸗ 
on ber the goucrnment . pag. 

81272.col.2. 1i.4.7 . fled. 
- pag-1300,col.1. lin. 8. baa 
‘the victopie at Saint Albons 
pag.1306,col.1-lin. 3. te 
turned with her huband 

and ſonne Noꝛzthwarde. 
col.2.lin. 14.fhee “with her 

Sonne goeth into Fraunct 
pay.t312.col.2.lin. 38 ar⸗ 

riued ut Scotland. pa. 1313 
‘col, 2.linjr gq landed at Cpn- 
mouth. pag 313 4. tol.2, 
lin 20. tooke Bambozough 
Hate pa. 13 14.colir.ti. 6, 
landed at Heymouth. pag. 
133 2. col. Ain. T. taken pꝛi· 
ſoner pa.13 40.001. 1.1.56. 

cranfomed.cel,2.line.55. 
DueenéCarlot of  Fraunce. 
“pag. 13 16,col. 1.1.24. 

Queene Clizabeth wyke to 
‘Coward the fourth, tooke 
lanctuarie.pas. 13 25. col. 1. 
lin.29.thete deliuered of a 

ince.lit.3 2°. reffozed ont 
o Coward the fourth. pag. 
133 2.c0l.2.1im 40, 

encrealeth among the Bꝛi⸗ Dilintine a Butehar behea⸗ 
taynes. 101. 92. Dev. pag.134.5.col.r.lin.25. 

Puta owdeined Bithop ofRe- Ducene Clizabeth ‘ tovfe te 
chetter, after Damianus de · 
ceaſe. 178. 80. 

HPudley Huh Withop of Dur · 
ham of an oid Byſhop mane 
a voung Earle. 478. 74. 

Putta Byſhop of Rocheiter, 
fleeth into Mercia, getting 
—— liuing by — to fing 
1I81. 

Parre vst pen late wife to 
the Low Latimer,macied to 

Henry the evght. 1590.17. 
Pudſey Heneps fonne to the 

Byſhop of: Durban. 449. 
54- 

‘Coward the fourth taketh 
fanctuarie.pag.1362 . col. 
Llin. 55. her anſwere to 
the Cardinal. pag . —2* 
co.2.li. 13. deliuered her fon 
pag.1369.col,2.lin.40.tal- 
led forceves.pag . 1372 col, 
in.54 deliutreth ber fine 
daughters to Richard the 
thyd.pag.14.10.col.r . lin, 
57+ 

Queene Are crowned . pag. 
“¥389.col.1lin,r. dyeth ſo⸗ 
—— pas.1411 col. 1. lin. 

10. landeth tn Sulle. 3478 —— and price of the — Atrius looke Atrius. 
10. ae § 

t 
Bucy — 97> 26. Quintus Laberius Durus 

a Tribune , 
—— ee the Ctch 

41.653 

Darons,fendeth a murthe 
terto flaye Keng Cdwyne. 
159.51, 
— wyfe — Of. 

— daughter to F 
bulfe,kyug of Mercia.205. 
40. 

DQuendzen conſpyzeth king Ke⸗ 
nelme her bothers Death, 
205.43. 

Quiſquere Robert. 367.45; 
Duo ee ee 789. 

20 

Queenes peace. 808. 57. a. 
Queene Flabell goeth into 

Fraunce.875.10.b . She 
with her ſonne, go into He- 
noault.877.30.a , atryue 
in Cngland.877'. 34 . b. 
proclaymeth peace.878.42. - 
athee commeth to Briſtowe 
880,1.a, 

MNuelt of ingnirie appopneea 
by king John, to make ine 
guifition what Ieffes the 
Clergye has recexued at his 
handes. 81.67 
— Edwines fick wits 

162.1. 
Dueene Fabel bꝛought to Ca⸗ 

lays 1089. 30. bmarryed 
there to king Richard the fe. 

* cond, 1090.4, a. etotwned at 
Meſtminſter. 1090 .38.4. 

Quinci Sacer, Earle of thine 
Chelter. 612.12, 

Duinct Saer Earle of Min⸗ 
chefter.dpeth, 618.18, 

Dueenes College in Drow 
feunded. 980,28.a, 

Duinchelme receyueth the 
Coe fapth and dyeth 
I 

Duinei RobiertsEacle ef Line 
colne, 6. 

Dueene Philips Diligence * 
Nꝛeuil Croſſe. 239. 24 b. 

Queene of the Gielebmen tae 
ken pꝛilontr. 222.38. 

R. 

Richarnehenitt ; afterbis ex 
ploptesin the How {and ate 
chieued, “maketh peace with 
the Sarafing, and departeth 
homewarde. 506. 22 sae 
Dangers wherin be w 
the way, in Tftria, 506/30. 
is-taken prifoner at Gienna, 
506.5 6.kepe pꝛiſoner cloſt · 
ly it colde prons. * 97· 
cleered ‘of the death of the 
Marques of Moantferate, 
507.21. deliuered J nes 
to the Emperour, Henry the” 

» firt.508 17. arts bisbine, 
fome by the Emperor. 51. 
81. hath landes affigned bn- 
to him by the Cmper 
51 2.1.18 releated out 59 

priuitie 514, 22. 
oats 

=o 

— * 



— 

pv 

$1. confirmeth penfions te 
tertaine princes of the Em⸗ 

sis - 16. atriueth at Riches Cilliam. 

AnIndex: 
Richard kong of Almaine his 

baitancte and iſſue. 781.95 

554-71 pre, 
Sadwich,e ts recepuca with Richard. Dake of Mormannie, 
proceftion. 515.93. 18 crow- 

_ wed efthores at (Geaimin- 
fter.5.19.1. paſſeth oucr (ea, 
Eentrethinte Fraunce with 
aarp. § 20.70. 

BRindle Geffrey Drowned, 357 
III. 

Rivers Richard trauaileth with 
kong Henry the fire , tore- 
figne bis right to the inue- 
ſture of Biſhops. 343.7 

Richard Archbihop of Tantoꝛ⸗ 
bury returnyng from Rome, 
Dpeth bythe way. 627.22 

Richard the iv beſtoweth his 
thoee Daughters. 541.16. 
Pride, tothe Cemplers and 
Hoſpitallers. 541.17. Co⸗ 
uetouſneſſe, to the CUhite 
Monkes.54.1.19 Lechtrie, 
tothe Prelates of the church 
541.22. 

Richar cattle beldgung to ugh 
Mortimer. Hifi. 

Riuallon dyeth, andis bᷣnryed 
at Yoꝛke. 21.62 

KRichard the firſt ſetteth forth on 
Hisvoiage.485.28.receiueth 
the faite and Scrippe. 485. 
o. repꝛoueth the Court of 
me of couetouſnes. 485, 

70.arineth at Wellina.486 
76. conkelſeth hts filthy fore- 
paſſed lyfe, and becommeth a 

new man. 4.90. 21. his fleet 
toward the holx land. 491. 
58. 

Richard Molinetir knight. pa. 
. 1295-c0.1.1in.58. 

— Richard Cooduile, Love Ri 
uers. 1298. co. Llin. 3. taken 
Un. 17. Earle Riuers, and 
high Conſtable of England. 
13 16.co. 2. lin. 26. 

Richard earle of Cheſter in his 
minoꝛitic. 343.67 

Richard Pertie. 1292. co. 2. 
lin. 20. 

Richard Bingham Jultice. 
1292.co. 2. lin. 27. 

Richard Earle of Cornwal, go⸗ 
eth into the holx land. 758. 1 
marieth the Lady Sanctia. 
705.64. 

Rife . Griffin rebelling a- 
gaint bing Henry the fecond, 
{ubmytteth hym felfe, andig 
pardoned. 460.43 

Euiltace DeRibamst fighteth 
with theking. 944.50. b. is 
taben pꝛiſoner. 945. 2. a. 

Rithwal king ot CUales. 297. 
. 26. 

Richard Carle of Auranges. 
23.29. ; 
Rinallon fonneto Cunidagius, 

beginneth to raigne over Bri 
taine. 21.48 

Richard the fir , why calles 
Cueur de Lvon. . 540.84 

Richard Pꝛioꝛ of Ely, abſolued 
and reſtozed. 346.95 

marieth ieltritha, fitter to 
K.Cnute. 259. 55 

Richaro the third, Duke of Qor 
mandie,marieth Eſtric, fitter 
ta king Cnute of England, 
289.22. 

Richard Archdeacon of Payee 
tiers, accurfed by Archbiſh. 
Thomas Becket. 409.61 

Rife brought to his Death by 
meanes of Harold. 277.81 

Richmond houle buylt. 14.54. 
fo) 20. 

Richard primate of Ardemach 
Dpeth. 968.3 5.4 

Rippeley George. 1462.3 
Riolle beſieged and wonne bp 

the Carle of Derbie. 927. 
33.0. 

Rile kyng of the Welchmen 
llayne. 324.38 

Rife the latt king of the CAelch⸗ 
men. 324.41 

Kieule a borough in Pozmandyp 
burnt. 385.49 

Richard Cunkal. 13.15, 60. 1, 
iin.8. 

Richard Griffith, 14.14. c0.1, 
lin. 40. 

Rial beſteged by the Carle of 
Anion. 874 24. b 

Richard the ſetond maried. pa. 
1129.co. 2. lin. 54. brought 
to the Comze of London. pa. 
1130.c0.1.lin. 19. buryed 
at Langley. lin 28 

Richelinus fonne to Cinegiſ⸗ 
cus,king of Weftfarons.1 55 
58. 

Ryucrs Baldwin Carle of the 
PleofCiight. 656.26 

A Riot vppon the Cafterlings. 
14.43.20. 

Richard the firtt, fonne ta kyng 
Henry the fecond, begynneth 
bis raigne over Englande. 
474.4. tecepued and p02 
claymed Duke of Norman⸗ 
Die. 4.74.15. crowned at 
WMeſtminſter. 475.92 

Rigmanus Phileſius cited, 5. 
42. 

Rippon Abbey burnt. 229.63 
Rinie again& Engliſhmẽ. 890 

42.b. 
Richard the firſt highly offended 

with the Monkes of Cantoz- 
burie. 537.35 

Richard Neuile earle of Mar· 
wicke. 1311.co. J. lin.I 

Rite ap Griffin king of ales, 
dyeth. 534. 42 

Reiualle abbey foũded.ʒ 94.27 
Richard Earle of Coꝛnwai ſent 

into Fraũce With a great na- 
uteof Hips. 627.2 

Riglig, oꝛ Rifige ſuccedeth Ecg⸗ 
bert in the kingdome of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland. 219.25 

Riglig departeth this life.219, 
33- 

Rinel Geſtrey Srchaeacon of 

/ 

Canterbury, made Bithop 
of Cip. 58. 

Richart Earte of Cambꝛidge, 
Henry Scrope,and T. Chey 
conſpyre agaynſt Henry the 
fift.1172.c9.2, lin. 39. ere: 
cuted, 1173. co. 1. lin. 35 

Richmond cattle builded. 301. 

Rife , and Griffin Peinces of 
Males, fubducd, 270.45. 

Rippingds in Mercia. 212.16 
Richard Ciiffow Low JPziuie 

feale, II19.co.1.lin.41 
Richard Milliam Ductoz of di⸗ 

uinitie. 1443.40. 
Richard the elect of Cantorbu⸗ 

rie, doeth homage,and ſwea⸗ 
reth kealtie to king hHenry the 
ſecond. 424.75. 

Richard the elect of Canterbu- 
xie his confecration diſtur⸗ 
bed by Henry, ſonne to King 
Henrye the ſecond. 4.25.34. 

Richard the elect of Lantorbu- 
rie traueileth to the Court of 
Rome in bis owne cauſe. 
425.71. 

Richard, fonne to King enrpe 
the fecond , taketh part with 
bisbzotheribenry , againk 
bis father. 426.67 

Rice ap Chomas knight at 
blackheath ficlde. 1447.3. 

Rife ap Griffin Pꝛince of fouth 
Wales, fweareth fealtie to 
Ging Henry the fecend,44.9. 
73- 

Rimemede , where King John 
agreed with bis Barons, 
590.107. 

Riche Richard knight created 
Loy Riche. 1614.24, 

Robert Carle of Richemont, 
Dyeth. 919.5 .a 

Richard the elect of Cantozbu- 
rie,confecrated by the Pope. 

+14. 
Rithaed Earle of Gloucefter, 

Deceafleth. 440:18. 
Richer de Aquila. 390.78, 
Richard the fir maketh pro⸗ 

uiſion to go into the bole 
and, 473.31. 

Richard King of Aimaine , bes 
commeth vtter enemie to 
the Barons. 766, 13.taken 
prifoner by the Barons.769 
4. dyeth at Berkhamited. 
781.93. 

Richard the firlt, dyeth of a 
wounde. $4.0. 68. forgenueth 
him that wounded him. 540. 
54.rewardeth him. 540. 56 
geueth charge that he be not 
hurt, but let him go. 540. 58 

Richard Pꝛioꝛ of Ely , pꝛotu⸗ 
reth the erectionof the By⸗ 
fhops Seethere. 349.99. 

Richard Byſhop of London, 
(350.65. j 

Richard the fir wounded in 
the ſhoulder at the flege of 
Chalus Chenerel.53 9.103 
maketh his fat wpl and Te⸗ 
Rament, 3, korgiueth 

and rewardeth his mirdereg 
540.52. 

Richard , fonne to King Henep 
the leconde fubmitteth hime 
(cife to bis father , and i¢ 
pardoned. 438.305 

Richard Wourgh. pa.1328.c0. 
2.lin 4, 

Richard Bewehamp forme to 
Low Bewchamp of Powike 

_ pdg.4337-col.1 lin. 54. 
Richard Croftes ‘nights pag. 

(133 9.tol. 2.1in.51. 
Richard Guilford Eſquire. pa 

1400.col,1.1in.4.9.col.2.iin, 
. 34-Pag.1407,col,2. lin.5 2. 
Rice ap Chemas, pa.14.13. co. 

2.11.13 -lin.4.9.pag- 14.14. 
colt. lin.42. lin.56. col.2. 

lin.50.pa. 1415.co.2. li.I5. 
Robert Cixfford.pag. 3 28.c0. 

2.lin. 3. 
Richard lord Grey the Queens 

fonne. pag.13 61.col.2. lin. 
47. beheaded at Pomkret. 
pag. 1362. col.r.itn.36. 

Richard Duke of Gloucefter 
bis delcription. pag. 1357. 
fol. 2.11.3 5.toeke on him the 
governance of the yong king 
Edward the fift-pag. 13 62. 
0.1.lin.14,miade Pꝛotectox 
pag.13 63 .col.2.iin.43. bis 
Dzation.13 64. col. 1. Iin. 12 
vſurped the kingdome. pag. 
1384.col,2.lin 40. 

Richard Ratcliffe knight. pag. 
1376.col,2.lin.7. 

Richard the third vfurped the 
Crowne. pag. 1386. col. 
I. lin. 1. pꝛoclaymed kyng. 
col.2. lin.9. maketh knightes 
of the Bathe.pag.13 87. col. 
J.lin. 14.ctowned. ꝓa. 1389. 
co.Idin.1.murdered his Mes 
phewes. pag.13 91. col. I. 
inn.3.putte Death the Duke 
of Buckingham.pag. 1403. 
tol.2.lin.30.made an Dꝛa⸗ 
tion. pag.14.17,(e.2.lingr. 
flaine at Boſwoꝛth.pa. 1422 
col.2.lin. 30. 

Richard the ſeconde reformeth 
his palled trade of liuing ta 
better. 526.1. 

Richard Lorde Ciciles. pag. 
13 21.C0,2.lin.5 3 .toke fance 
tuatie.pag. 13 22.col. 1.4.6. 
twas beBeaded.col.2.1in 6. 

Richard Duke of Gloucefter, 
pag.1313 col. 1-lin. 33. pa, 
1327,col.1.lin.57. enemre 
to peace, pag. 1348. col. 1. 
lin. 40. 

Richard Malgraue knight.peg, 
1313. col,2.lin.2. 

Richard Radcliffe knight. pag. 
13 90.00.2.lin.4.flaine pag, 
1422. col. I. lin. 16. 

Redcroſſeſtreete. pag. 1358, 
co.1.lfn.4.7. 

Richard Herberte knight. pags 
1319.col. 2.lin. 48. valiant 
pa.t 320.£0,2.1in,8. headed, 
1in.3 5.  « 

Richard the fire geneth certain 
poittfrong 



polsohie te the Church of 
Rome, 532.80, 

Richard tranflaten from the 
Brhopricke of London to 
Canterbury, 351.9%. 

Richard Pꝛioꝛ of Dower, cho⸗ 
fen Archbythop of Cantoz- 
burie. 424.63, 

Richard Engecombe kmghe, 
pag.1402.co.2.lin.25, 

Richard For Pꝛieſt Bythop of 
- Minchetter. pag, 1409 co. 
2. lin. 29. 

Rion wonne by the French- 
men, 812.7.b. 

_ Ree brent by Frenchie. 1007. 
7+ 

Rile Pꝛince of Males doeth 
homage te king Henry the ſe⸗ 
Conde and hts ſonne. 401. 
114. 

Rice Pꝛince of cClales, wyth 
his vncle Dwen, rcbel a⸗ 
gainſt $ Englihhmen. 402. 
g. 

Richard , ſanne to king Henrye 
_ the fecond taketh the Croiiz 
vpon him to go tothe Valve 
Land. 4.64.73. 

Richard, fonne to king Heney p 
fecond eatreth vpõ the lands 
of Carle Reymond with an 
arnme.4.67.4.4. reualtech fro 
bis father to lerue the french 
King. 4.69. 29.accuried by 
the Popes Legate for railing 
oftraubles.469.57- 

Richard the fecona Duke of 
Noꝛmandie, ſonne to Auli⸗ 
ain Long eſpee, marveth Ag⸗ 
Mes , Daughter to Hugh te 
Grand, Caric of Paris. 288. 
114, 

Ricula , fitter to king Ethel 
bert, wyfe to Sledda. 152. 
34. 

Kio cd, lonut to k. Henry ᷣ ſirſt 
drowned. 357.106. 

Richard Erle of Chetter aot: 
nedbp Sbhipwaacke, 357. 
108. 

Riddle Geflcay, the pꝛoude By⸗ 
ſhopof Clve, departeth this 
lyke. 75.67. 

Richall, where Cokie , andthe 
Noꝛweigians toke land.28 4. 
60. 

Richard Archbytop of Can: 
tozburic Deeth. 460.7. 

Richard, the third fonne to king 
Henry vᷣ ſecoad boꝛne. 298. 
5- 

Reginals Earle of Bullongne 
fled out of Fraunce into En⸗ 
gland to king John, 572, 
ot, 

Remfced a Monke. 307, 
103. 
— ſecond Daughter to” efr, 

marped to Maglanus Duke 
of Albania. 19.96. 

Rebellion moued by Heury the 
foune agayntt bis father king 
Henrie the ſecond. 4.24. 
58, * 

Rebellion in Lincolnſhire. 1566 

AnIndex, 
S.appeated.10. 

Rematine confecrated biſhop of 
Herefooꝛd. 347.12. 

Riliquesand Jewels of the 
Church of Meſtminſter, em 
guaged to certain merchants 
kor mony. 778-86, 

Rebellion in ales agapntt K. 
John. - 573-99. 

Repentance commeth tov late, 
225.112. 

Rendlefyam. 174.99. 
Religicus mien tared, 571. 

17. ; 
Reginald Carle of Copnwel, 

CneletokingWenrie the ſe⸗ 
cond. 431. 

Reginaln Earle of Cowal 
Dpeth, 440.11, 

Rebellion rayſed again king 
Edwin. 2ST: 

Rebellion at Poꝛke.pa. 1319. 
col. I.lin.41. 

Remerius tonne to Redwald, 
ſlayne. 

Reygnold Bꝛay.pag. 1400. cel. 
I.lttt.3 9.pag.13.98 . col.2. 
lin. 44. lin. 50. pag· 13 99. co. 
J.lin. 49. Pa. 1413. co. 2. lin. 
16. 

7* 

Rehaldd an Carle ofthe Danes, 
flayne. 221.28. 

Releate madeby king John ta 
theking of Fraunce. 548, 
65. 

Rebcilionin Suffolke. 1535. 
4. 

Richard Erle of Coꝛnwal hyo: 
thet to Henry the third elec 
teu Emperour. 743» 
60. 

Richard the elect king of Ale 
maigne taketh bis leaue anv 
Departeth out of England. 
74.6,93.i8 crowned king by 
thebifjop ofColen. 747. 
50. 

Richard king of Almaigne reku⸗ 
feth to fweare to the orders 
takes at the Parliament hol: 
Den at Oxfoꝛde. 756.1 . hee 
changeth bis mind, gs recti⸗ 
ueth the othe. 756.33. 

Ridley Micholas Docte, bichop 
of London a meane for the 
foundation of the hefpitats in 
London. 1713.3. is dDepri- 
ued of bis Byfhoppicke, 
aud comitted tothe tome, 
and why. 1721. 20. diſputeth 
openly at Drfoxw. 1735. 
6 I . 

Richard Duke of Porke regent 
of Fraunce.pag.1 256.co.2. 
lin.27.pag.1264.col. 1 lin, 
5 3.claymeth the crowne, pa, 
1282. col, 2 lin. 29.tapfeth a 
power .lin.s5 . tubmitteth 
himlelke, and taketh an othe. 
pag. 1283. col. 2din. 26. ace 
culeth the Duke of Somers 
fitJin 51 .tmagineth the dee 
ftruction of the Duke of So« 
merfet.pag.1 286.col. 1. lin, 
54.rayleth an armpe . pag, 
1287.co. 1.li. 37. made pro. 

155.29. - 

tector.pa.1 28 9.coL r.l(n. 29 
Difchargid of protectopthip. 
pag.1290.Col.1.lin.4.cane 
to LonDon.pag.1292.col.1, 
lin. 2. alfembleth an artmie. 
pag.1296,col.1.lin.20. fled 
pag.1297.col 1.lin, 55 . ats 
tapnted of treafon.pag.1298 
co.1.in.4.§ returned to Lon 
Don.pag. 1300. co.1.lin.3 3. 
fet biniglf inthe Throne roi⸗ 
al 1in.4.9.bis bold ſpeech.co. 
2.lin. §.bis oꝛation. lin. 47, 
hcireapparant.pa.t303.c0, 
J.li.20.was flapne, co.2. lin. 
42. 

Roger Bullingbꝛzok necroman 
cer.pag.1268.c0.1. lin.5 7, 
c0.2.1im, 10, 

Richard Meuel Earle of Care 
Wicke, pa, 1 286.c0.2.1in, 13 
captaine of Calais. pa.r28y 
ce. I.lin.31. allauited. pag. 
1294.C0.1.1i,3 .GDmiral.co, 
2.11.6. toke a rich prize.ti.22 
caine from €alals with a po⸗ 
wer.pag.1 296.c0.1.tu1.27,. 
failed into Freland.pa.1298 
co.1.fin.3o.came to Lon: 
Don with a power . par. 
1299.C0,1.lin.2.fent into 
Frauncepsg.1316 . co. I. 
iin.26 . offended i Ed⸗ 
ward the kourth pag. 1316. 
co.2.lin. 38. tooke the Sea. 
pag. 1322.co.2. lin. 46. 
wes kept ont of Calais. iin. 
52.landed at Deepe.vag. 
13 23.C0.1.lin.41. at Darts 
mouth.pag.1324..¢0. I, 
in.37. gouernour of the 
Realme.pag. 1325. 60.2. 
lin,50.flapne, pag . 1334, 
to.2.lin.5 1. 

Richard Meuel Carle sf Sa» 
ifburie.pag . 1286. co. 2. 
lin.12 . Lod Chancelloz. 
pag.128 9.0.1 lin.28.came 
to LonDon.pag.1292.c0.1, 
lin 4.pag.1294.c0.2 . itm 
47. taken prifener.pa.1304, 
c0.1.lin.13 .bebeaded . co. 
2.lin,1 2. 

Rifeley John knight {ent Am⸗ 
bafadour vnto Maximi. 
tian Duke of Burgoine, 
1439.18. hardly efcapeth 
Death at Boloigne . 1440, 
40. 

Richard the fecond borue. 
971.26.0. created Prince 
of (iales.997.40. b . bes 
ginneth bistetgne . 1004, 
12.a. is crowned. 1005.30 
a marryeth Anne fitter to 
the €mperour . 1038.10. 
a.xvdeth polt.1045 . 30.a. 
goeth with anarmie againtt 
the Scots.1048.42.b. burs 
neth Coenburgh. 1049.30 
a.bisanfwereto the Parli⸗ 
ament. 1055. y 1. a. his affet ⸗ 
tion towardes Delapole. 
1057. 10. a. at variance 
withthe Nobilitie. 1060, 
10,a.bis Woes to chin, 

⸗ 

1065. 52. cenfeth the 
Pobilitic to be wdictey, 
1062 27.4, be keepethae 
Towꝛe agaynt them. 1069, 
33.a.bis inconſtancit. 1070 
I.a.taketh an othe. 1073, 
16,b.be Demaundetha gue 
ftion of bis Fackies . 1075. 
I.aremoucth bis Nobuitit 
and officers from him. 1075 
40.a. agretd With bis Po. 
bilitie.1075.32. 6 . offen 
bed with the Londoners, 
1080.30.b . taketh their 
liberties from them. 1081, 
10. b . commeth though 
London. 1082. 36.a. gurth 
into Ireland.1085. 16. b, 
retuineth inte England. 
1086.16 . martytih the 
French kings Daughter by 
a Dexutie. 1088. 3. bamecs 
teth the Frenchk. 1089.1. 

3 

bis elpincesat that enters - 
vewe. 1090. 1.a-beareth the 
armeset Saint Coward, 
1097.95 .b. bis {entence a. 
geyntt the two Dukes at 
Couenttie.1101.5.b . pat 
feth into Freland. 1103.50, 
a.retutueth into Croland, 
1107.47 .a.flealeth from 
his ſouldiers. 1107.33.b, 
betaketh bimfelfetobis cnes · 
mits,1109.31.a. commeth 
to Flint.1109.2.6 . ecm 
milted tothe TodWdꝛe. 1111. 
1.a. refigneth bis tyghtto p 
{roWNne.1113.42. b . the 
fame confirmed by Paria: 
ment,.1114.25.b.publicati> 
onof bis Depofing.11 15.54 
a. bis Deitription. 1116, 
40.b. 

Rebellion in Somerlethye, 
but ſone quieted. 1570, 
I. 

Ee Regent burnt. 1476.) 
6. 

Rebeition intended fn Noz· 
foike, belmzaped. 1040.37 

a. 
Rebellionbegun at Dertſord. 

1024. 3 3. a. 
Rockelburgh hyent by the 

Scottes. 1010. 40. a. 
Rebellion in Iteland. pag. 
1275. col.2. lin. I. by Jacke 
Cade. pag.1279. col.1 lin, 
$3. ; 

Redvers Ballwin, keepeth Cre 
eter agaynſt ing Stephane 
367- 44. 

Revers Baldwine, erpulſed 
put of Creter , andertled out 
oftheRealme. 367.87. 

Redwalg, king of Caitangics. 
155. §- > 

Redwald fetteth vppon Cthel- 
ferd luddemly with, an armi¢e 
and flapeth bim. 155. 
age 

Rebellion moued in Bꝛitayne 
by Galentinus. 105.17- 

Reuenewes of the Churche 
ow they ought te bedeui- dow they oug —* 

at 



; 

J 
7 > 

* 

fy 

4 

cl 149. 
Keſtitutus, Bithop of London, 

goeth ouer tothe Spnove at 
Aries. 94.55. 

Rebellion. niooued by Aureli · 
as Conanus agapnit Cone 
fantinus. 138.32 

Rebellion mooued by 903100 
agaynt Bing Arthur. 133. 
73+ 

Rektitution appoynted to be 
made by kitig John to the 
Brſhoppes. 583. 26. 

Rebeliton of the Bꝛitiſh Com. 
mons again the Hobilitie. 
101.20. 

Reading Cattle Deliuered to 
— i Fitzempꝛeſſc. 
387. 116, . 
— llon in Ellex. 1024. 54. 

— of Mine torbidden. 

nate — the Lord Chane 
celoꝛ and Creaſurer. 1027. 
30. a. 
— Bꝛitaynes ſubdued 

by King Henry the ſecond. 
410.35. 

Reynold ſonne to Gurmo, ſub⸗ 
mitteth hunfelfe to king Ca. 
mond. 227.84. 

Repnoldrecerueth the Gintte 
anfayth, and 1s baptiſed. 
227.94. } 

Repnold , and Aulafe, driuen 
outof thetr countreis. 227. 
104. 

Reginald, Archbytop of La. 
leyn, rayſer of a ſchiſme tn Ale 
mapne. 409. 79. 

Redfrid fent to conduct Archbi · 
ſhop Theodore into Eng: 
land. 178.43. 

Reafon nor law, permit the 
fone to iudge or — 
the kather. 405 

Religious houſes — 
ſould ours. 612.35. 

Reading Abbey founded , anv 
by whom. 363.47. 

Reginald Biſhop of Bath, eiec⸗ 
tea Archbiſhop of Cantorbu⸗ 
= diech fitcenc daies af 

fOr. 62. 

Redetion mouen by the Pops 
thumbers, agavnt Coltie 
their Carle. 278.97. 

Reltitution nade toking John. 
548.33 

Remelin OL ‘Remeline,ozd eined 
Bithop of Dereford.3 4.1.76 

Remclid reſtoreth his Biſho⸗ 
pricke to king Henry che firtt, 
341.84. 

Rebellion moued by Carle 
O ſwin, agaynlt king Molle. 

_ 195.1153. 
Rebellion mouen hy Duke 

— Made, againſt king Ardulfe. 
201.61. 

Rebellion of Bernved agaynſt 
Ring Ethelbaldus. 189, 
70. 

An Index. 
8 Rebellion meu by Oſwald 

agaynſt hing Ethelatd. 191. 
44. 

Rebellion moned agapnt Cu⸗ 
thꝛed, king of ick Sarons 
193-71; 
— of al Cities, Townes, 

Gillages, and Hamlets, ab. 
bepes, Monalteries, and 
TDaiozies, thaoughout Eng⸗ 
land gathered. 312. 80, 

Rigmere battayle, tooke Cig: 
mere, 

Rebels handes choppen of, in 
token oftheirrebellious dea⸗ 
ling. 300. 3. 

Rebeliton anew begun ty the 
Carles Cowin and MBar- 
— agaynſt king Milli⸗ 

306. 18. 
Rebellion moued by the Dukes 

of Mercia agaynſt Oſwy. 
176.46, 

Regent Waiters of Drforv go 
barefoote to the Legate.652 
50. \ 

Rebellion moued hy certayne 
ofthe Englifh Mobitlitie, a- 
gaynt king CAilliam. 308. 
20. 

Religion not to be enforced, but 
tocomeof goodwil. 148. 
57+ 

Reding battaple , fought by the 
— agaynſt the Cngtth 

210.6. 
— Pꝛiour of Saint 

Aibons. 480. 69. 
Renues beſleged hy enrp 

Duke of Lancafter. 962. 
4.6.a. 

Rebeltion moued by Foukes de 
Brent and others of the coms 
mons, 616.85. 

Rebelitonmoued by diners of 
the Mobilitie. 616.100. 

Remigtus dieth. 223. 103. 
Reginald Carle of Comal. 

405.71. 
Remigins Withop of Dorche 

fter, depꝛiued. 305.30. 
Remigius reftozed to bis Bis 

ſhopricke. 305.46. 
Rebellion moued hy Edꝛike 

Siluaticus agavn king 
Willtam. 297-1 

Religious pirfons,oz riches 
not to pafle the Seas 
without letters of fafecon- 
Duct. 408.95. 

Remozintin Cattle won by the 
blackeJPzince. 956. 40. 
b 

Rebellion moued by Robert el- 
Deftfonne to Kyng Millis 
am, agaxnſt bis father. 310. 
If. 

Regul , o2 litle kings in Bꝛy· 
tapne,and whp fo called.119 

14. 
Reginald Peacoke Byſhoppe of 

Chichefter abiuced. pag. 
1291. tol, 2. lin. I. 

Ranulfe Carle of Cheſter. 372 

92. 
Ranulfe Erle of Chelter hie o⸗ 

ration to his foultiers.374, 
29. 

Ramley abbey ſpoyled. 380. 47 
Rayneth bleud. —— 
Raulft conſtrayned to fiee into 

Bꝛitaine. 308.40 
Raufe Carle of Cambridge tõ⸗ 

ſpireth againſt king Cilliam 
308.19 

Ranke Bptop of Dube: Ge 
neralofan army agapnit the 
Scots. 369.71 

Rameles , one of the names of 
Egpyptus. 7.23 

Ranulfe hygden Policronicon 
cited. 18.80. and. §3.20.¢ 
I22- 55 . 

Raufe Ferrers knight. 1125 
co.1.lin.6. 

Rauenlpurre. 13 27.c0.1.1i.5 2 
Raufe B. of Chicheſter. 328. 

38. 
Ratclife Chem. L. Fitswaters 

vnborꝛſed at Muſkleboꝛough 
field. 1625.27. knight of » 
garter, Carle of Suffer, ca⸗ 
ried the Garter vnto Mari- 
milian the Emperour.1837 
4.2. ts Lieutenant general in 
the forth, and luted a pow⸗ 
er againk the rebeis. 1840 
54. entreth Scotland with 
an army. 1842. 10. oꝛdeineth 
fir (il. Dury General of a 
power {ent into Scotlande. 
184.5.58. maketh an Dzatid 
vnto the foultiers.1846.26 
eftfoones inuadeth Scotland 
with a power. 1853-11 

Randal Coward S eritant mae 
ioꝛ in p tourney to S. Duin- 
tines. 1767.43. Serieant 
maioꝛ in the tourney of Lith. 
1804. 4.5. is knight marfjal 
in the fourney to Pewhanen 
1338.14 .-bis pafling pitye 
fhetwed vuto the impotent 
fouldiours at Newhauen. 
1833. conDuctcth a thous 
fand foormeninto Freland. 
1836. 44. difcomfited in 
fight Shane Dneile , and ts 
hymielf Mayne though ouer. 
much pꝛoweſſe. 1837.1 

Requettes made by the lords of 
England, to K. John. 587. 
45. he promileth to conſider 
of their requeſtes. 587 65.ẽ 
findeth ſureties foꝛ perfour- 
mance of the ſame. cadem. 
69. 

Rebellion in Mopfolke ppeten: 
Ded, hut pecuented. 1852. 
40. 

Rebellion in Deuonihyꝛe and 
Comal, vnder Hhumfrey A- 
rundel,t others, 1649. their 
avticles.1650.10.the kings 
anſweare onto them. 1651, 
— diſcomlited tn fight. 

Redehisnin seoxfale enter Roe 
K.iii. 

ber Vtt. 1656.10, is trp: 
prelledand quieted. 1673. 
30. 

Revel Richad of Derby type 
attainted. 1425.50 

Rebellion inthe oath. 1 82.9 
40. the rebeiles erceutcd. 
1841.21. and. ead. 38. and 
1852. 34. 
Reynolds a bꝛother of Spon ex⸗ 

ecutes. 1563.3 
Requct of the Cimons againtk 

king Richard the ſecond. pa. 
1123.co,1.1t.3 9. 

Requeſt ofthe Carle of Saliſ⸗ 
bury, 1124.c0. 2. Iin.48 

Rebellion in Miümerland rai· 
fed by Nicholae Muſgraue 
and Thomas Tilby. 1569. 
10. 

Rebellion moutd hy Moꝛdreds 
twa ſonnes againſt Conttan: 
tinus. 138.17 

THe Rebellion called the come 
mon wealth. 1648.20 

Rebellion in VorkHpre vnder 
CUlliam Ombler an’ Dale 
1675.39. 3 

Rebellion in Popkihyre, t thoie 
partes,1 3 67.14.18 quieted 
1568.4 
* —— 1581 

Raley cAilliam Bithop of Moy 
wich. 705.77. he is remo⸗ 
ned to Witnchelier by the 
Pope. 705: 81. be is kept 
out of thc Citie. eadem. 89. 
be accurfeth the Citie anv 
Cathedral Church. eedem. 
90. he ftealeth out of the 
realme ite fraunce.cadent. 
100. 

Raymond Carle of Barzelone. 
meeteth with kyng Henry at 
Blayme. 398 

Raymond Earle of Barselone 
his Daughter offred and afti- 
ancedto Richard , ſonne to 
kyng Hentythe {econd. 398 ~ 

59 
Ranulfe Carle of Chefter de⸗ 

parteth this lyfe. 387.102 
pane accurſed by the Pope. 

358.35. 
Rafe —— this like. 359 

35. 
Raufe ee of Lanvaffe 

420.9 
Ranulfe Bithop of Chicketter, 

taketh part with Archbifyop 
Anſelme agaynit king Mil⸗ 
liam Rufus.3 3 3.38. 
— —— cited, 333 

Raralnbe Earle of Chefter tas 
keth bis wyfe the Ducheſſe 
of Bꝛitaine pꝛiloner. 531. 
15. 

Royrulpbe Garle of Cheiter ¢ 
Lincolne dyeth. 640 

Ratcliffe John Lod fitswater 
fauoureth Perkin Mlarbeck 
1443.31. is pardoned, bat 

f afttre 



AnIndex. 
afterward beheaded.eadem. Raufe Gray Captayne of Ban⸗ 
50. borough Cattle. pag. 1314. 

Ratcliffe Robert fauozeth Per · £0.1,lin.8. pag. 1315. co. 
Kin CUarbecke, and leefety = 1 fin. 7. behtaded.pa. 1315 
dis head. 1443.38 co,1.lin.4.2. 

Ramulphe Carle of Chetter,ts Ratcliffe John knight. 1448. 
(ent with an armpe into the 50. 
Holy land, to ayd the cai, Ranke Collector to king aplli- 
ans, 617.2 am Rukus, both malicious 

Raucin Geſtrey owner of Cail’ and couetous. 339.19 
bourgh fogtrefle. 453.103 Raufe breaketh prifen,and efca- 

Raute Poole Inſtice.pa. 1292 ie out ofthe Cowꝛe. 338. 
co. 2.lin, 28. 

Raufe Gerney Sheriffe of Lon: Raymond Carle of Choloufe, 
Don. pag. 1292. col. 2. lin. marpeth with Joan Queene 
Aa; of Sicil , fitter to Richarde 

Raute Byſhop of Salifburpe the firit. 532.102 
murdpedD. pag. 1231.c0.1. Ratcliffe Richarde attaynted, 
lim. 16. 1425.43. 

Raufe Staniey.pa.1304.00.1. Ratcifte Cinfcount-Fitswater, 
i 14., beheaded. co. 2. lin. created Carle of Sulſex. 

1553.11. 
Ran} ‘Dont beſieged, and wonne Ratcltte Robert Low Fitzwa⸗ 

557.9. ter, created Aiſcount Fitz⸗ 
Rayntth not in Suſſex, p (pace water. 1536.18 

of three pectes. 182 Ranfe Joſſeline Atocrman of 
Raufe Cilloughby Clguyre | London. pay. 1343. co. 1. 
— pag, 1288.00, 1. in. lin 32 

Ragman Rowle. 891.57 
Raute tranſlated from they: a. 

fhoprick of Rocheiter,te Cant Raute Carle of Cetettmerland, 
toꝛbury. 351.96 pag. 1IIQ. cp. 2. lin, 

Raufe goth ta Rome, about 28, 
the controuerfie betweene Randola Fryer prifoner inthe 
Hs naw Thruftaine. 355.  CowreofLondon,pa,r1g8. 

Co.1 Ut, 51. 
Raymond Cacle of Tholoute, ope: 943. 30.b, and, 971 

marryeth Conltance Sitter ob. 

to kyñg Lewes of Fraunce. Ravncth bloud. 736:6.5 
372,66. Rayne.854.9.a. and. 893. 10. 

Raucin Geffeey dyeth. 521.64. b6. and.903. 50. 6 
Ravelkeine Lod Ravelleinere: Rayne — great, thigh 

nolteth. 14.35.54. Caketh floudes. 324.18 
the tones of Spree aud Ragged Stafte, Pa-1326.t0. I 
Scluſe.ibddem. ſpoxleth al tin.s7. 
yppes paſſyng to Antwerp. Roke(burgh veelded to the En. 
1438.1, isfozcedtopectde —glify men. 820. 42.8 
the towne ecaftleof Sciule, Raufes wyfe belicged inthe cis 
eadem. 15. tie of Noꝛwich, veeldeth the 

Ramley Abbeybuylded. 234 ſame vpon conditisns. 309. 
24. 12. 

pe Earle of Yereforr, 271. Rome taken by Brennus 2 
Belinus, 25 

Rave founder of Saint Bar· Romanes encounter: twith * 
tholomewes by Smythlield, Gaules, and are vanquiſhed. 
and firſt Puour therof. 341 26.18. 
54. Rome facked by the Gaules. 

Raute GihopofDurhamcom- 26.59 
ls tothe Towꝛe. 337 Romanes compouns wyth the 

Gaules foz their libertie, with 
Rarmond Cale of JPzouance money, 27.6. 

byeth. 714.20 Romanes palle ouer into hi 
Ranulphe Carleof Cheſterre · ¶ taine. 35.72% 

turncth fromthe Wolp laude. Romanes diſtreſſed by the Bri- 
617. 60. —* in the water. 36. 

Rat Andrew. 1425 
— mite ies — recouer — and 

ion in Guien. soa. ut the Bꝛitaines to t. 
Raufe Percie —— * 36. * — 

to Coward the kourth. pag. Romane ſhyppes fore diſtreſſed 
1313.c0.2. lin, 10. fledde and dilſperled bp a tempeft. 
totenrp the firt. pa, 1314. 37.29. 
col. 1. lin. 12. flapne, pag, Romanes put to the woꝛſt by 
1314.c0. 2. lin. I. the Bzitaines, are fuccoured 

by Cefar, 38.16. 
Romanes ouerthewne , and 

chalen by the Bꝛitaines. 39. 
60, 

Romanes flee to fea , leaning 
the {pople and cariage be- 
thinde them, 40.9 

Romances hindered by reaton of 
their heauie armour. 41, 

74: 
Romanes pelle ouer the Cha 
mes on foote, 42.244 

Romane fouldiers vnwiiling ta 
go into Bꝛitaine. 48.69, 

Romanes putte the woozle by 
the Bꝛitaines, at Porcheſter. 
50. 60. 
— put to flight by Arui⸗ 

ragus. 50.72. 
Ronianes fal to intreatie of 

Concord , and compofition 
with the Baitaines. 51.39. 

Robert Archbythop of Cantey 
burte, banthedtherealme, 
274.27 

Robert Archbyſhop of Cantoꝛ⸗ 
burie,comming krom Rome, 
dyeth bythe way. 274.30. 

Robert Carle of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land, conſpireth againtthing 
Gilliam Rufus. 325. 
104. 

Rebert, with hie wife and chil- 
dren, ficcth into Banbourgh 
Cattle. 9267. 

Robert taken , and committed 
to prifon. 326.22. 

Robert arriueth at Poꝛtel⸗ 
mouth wyth an armie. 

339- 
Robertes gentlenes twynneth 

thepeoples heartes. 339+ 
9. 

Robert returneth with contents 
ment into PozmanDdie,3 3 9. 

49. 
Roger Archbyhop of Porke, 

korbydden the ble of the Sa⸗ 
cramentes. 412.27. 

Roger Archbyſhop of Voꝛke, 
reftozed to the adminiſtrati⸗ 
J of bps office agayne. 414. 

Pick Archbyhop of Popke, 
fent Amballadeur to $ Pope, 
406.57. 

Roger Brſhop of Moꝛceſter, 
fent Amballadour to the 
Pope. 406.59. 

Rocke(borough fertifped bp 
the Duke of Somerfet, 
1631.20. 

Robert Brakenberp Knyght, 
Conſtable of the Cowre, 
pag.13.90.col.1. iin.20.pa, 
1415. col. 2. lin. 36.pag, 
1416 col.r. lin. 28. flapne, 
pag.14.22.-col,1.lin.17. 

Robert Hilliard. pag.13 21. co. 
J.lin. I. 

Robyn of Riddeſdale pa. 13 21. 
col. 1.lin.2. 

Lord Wells Mayne.pag. 1312. 
co. Tlin.ʒ 8, 

eerie Home pas. 1298. co. 2. 

— fortreſſe delyuered 
* the Cnglihmen, 399. 

Robert Carle of Leicefter, 
made Lieutenaunt of Mor 
mandie. 481. 115. taken 
prifoner J the Frenchmen. 
5 
——— and behea⸗ 

Dev, - 308.50. 
Robert Carle of Gicucettec 

craftilp taken at —— 
ton. 381.36. 

Robert Carle of Gloucetter, 
Departeth this Ipfe, 381. 

57+ 
Robert Carle of Gloucefter, 

his Deation to bys ſouidi⸗ 
ours, 374.§1. 

Robert Carle of Giouceiter- 
hrs aunpevanguiihed, ana 
mae taken pationer. 377 

— Earle of Gloucefter, 
erchaunged prifoner fo2 king 
Stephan. 378.15- 

Robert Earle cf Gioucefier, 
maketh a con{piracie a⸗ 
gaint king Stephan, with 
the Mobilttie and commons, 
368.47. / 

Roule John of Warwike cp 
ted, 7-36 

Roe Thomas maketh a newe 
place of Buxriall. 1839, 

si. : 
Robert Carle of Mellent, 

entreth Noꝛmandie wyth 
fire and ſwoꝛd. 359.65. 

Robert Earle of Mellent, 
taken pꝛiſoner in an ambuſh. 

359.72. 
Roderike King of Pictes ro⸗ 

ueth with a fleete vpon the 
Deeane , and arriueth im 
Irelande to feeke ſeates. 
67.23.) | ; 

Roderike Bing of Pictes 
flapne , and bis armie van: 
uifhed. 6 745 

Romane power ſent to ſubdue 
Irelend. 5I. II5. 

Romanes recepue a great o⸗ 
ouerthꝛowe in Byitaine, in 

| the rayane of Domicta 
nus Heto the Emperour, 
59. 50. 

Romanes 

the Bꝛitaines. 
Romanes deiuen out of Spaine 

by barbarous Nations. 98. 
65. 

Romanes mpnding to apde the 
Britaines ne moze, byd thent 
farewel, 100.69. 

Ronranes fouldiours fall at 
variance among themielues, 
76.23.and.77.18, 

Romane ſouldiours go ta 
Rome to complaine on JDer- 
dennis. 77-20. 

Romane 

vanquiſhed and 
flaine at Camulodunum by 

63.91. 



— Romane ſouldiours ſlaye 
they: owne weake fellows 
80.9. 

Romanes chaled by the Bꝛi⸗ 
taines to the citte of Lon 
Don. — — 

Kochelter beſie ged, and de⸗ 
liuered to king Cilliam 
Rufirs.3 20.21. 

Rochelter Churche aduan- 
ced froin foure fecular 
Clerkes, to fiftie Mon⸗ 
hes. 320.65. 

Robert Duke of Noꝛmandy, 
returneth out of the holy 
Land oH his owne coun⸗ 
trey 338.34. 

Robert” Aiea king of Hie⸗ 
rufalentvefutery it. 338, 

— 1 
Robert ſollicited to come 

into Englande, to clayme 
the Crowne from his bꝛo⸗ 
ther, henrxe the firtt. 
3338-76. 3 

Robert iandeth at Southap- 
ton with an armie , a= 
gaynſt his bother Kyng 
——— 319. 

Robert follicitea to come 
into England with an ar- 
mic, to obtepne the Cro: 
tne from bis brother 
it iltiam Rufus.3 18 

Roberts power’ difcomfites 
oe Ay 3 William Rufus, 

Robert rote England by 
ci 4 the time. 319 

Robert enguageth bis Du⸗ 
chie of Mozmandte, to his 
bother yng Millyam 
Rufus of England , foz 
money 3 27. 22. and. 327 
63. 

Robert Byſhop ef Cheſter. 
Tee \ 

Rotanoioe , Concubine ta 
Kyng Henrye the fecond, 
her patting beautie, death 
anv burpal. 472.97 

Robert commeth aver into 
Engiande,with his broe 
ther yng William Ru⸗ 

Afus. 321.110 
Robert returneth into 7202- 

mandie in great difplea: 
ſure. 322.66. 

Rouland L020 of Galloway, 
' fubmitteth' Dimfelfe ta 

king Denrp the {econ anv 
ab —— ity fauour. 

2.58. 
Roperite Wing of ‘Conrad 

in Jreland , refuleth to 
© fubmit-himfelfe. to king 
Henrye the ſecond. 420. 

31. 
Roch Laberie wattle Delite: 

red to king Henry the ſe⸗ 
a cond, 410.6, 

An Index. , 
Robert gatheryng of an ar⸗ 
mie, to dilpoſſeſſe his ſa⸗ 

ther ef Nozmandie. 317. 
75s 

Robertreturneth into Nor⸗ 
mandie , and 
Duke thereof after bys 
— Deceale. 317. 

Robeit, why dilinheirited 
of the Crowne of bd 
Tania. 317 

Redwald king of Cataistes 
Departeth this life. 159. . 
7. 

Redwala haptifen, but re 
ae to Idolatry. 162. 
2 

Redwald at one time , would 
ferue both God and the 
Diuel, 162.32. 

me Cattle fortifien. 359. 

Roneit Carle of Gloucefter 
fleeth into Fraunce. 371. 
22. 

Roger Byſhop of Salifourp 
{ufpected by king Ste: 
phar, nm impzifoned, 
371.63. 

Roger — of Sa⸗ 
ifburie, pyneth awaye 
and dieth foꝛ ſoꝛrow.372. 
5. 

Roger Bythoppe of Saliſ⸗ 
burie his firſt begynning 
ti Hae to eſtimation. 

Roto 5 — in England 
with a great armie. 213- 
SI. 

Rollo andhis armie diftref: 
sh by the Engliſh men, 
213. 61. 

Rolle leaueth Englande, 
and ſayleth ouer into 
Fraunce. 213.66. 

Rolio oz Row, ſonne to Guy- 
pla ha — 
288.87. 

Rollo fleing cut of Den: 
marke,ismade Duke of 
Powmandie. 288.99. 

Rollo martech Silla, daugh⸗ 
terto Charles Le Spm- 

ple, king of France.21 3. 
10 

Rollo after. the deceaſe of 
Gilla, marryeth Popea, 
Daughter tothe Carle of 
Bayeulx. 288.107. 

Roches eter Wyrihoppe of 
CHinchefter dDieth. 654. 
11, his wezthy commens 
dation. 654.14. 

Robert bale fonne to yng 
Henrpe the firſt marrp-. 
eth Pande , daughter 
and heite vnto Ro- 
bert. FFpts ant. 

v 

Robert Tome ta Kyng 
enrve the firtt, made, 

Gave af Gtoncetter.3 545" 
oe Es ete 

ig made - 

451+ 

$3. — 
Romanus —— » in 

traueiling towards Rome 
164.31. 

Robert eldeſt fonne to king 
Ailliam, inuadeth Ro2« 
mandie with an armte, as 
arebel agapntt his father, 
310,11, 

Roger Archedeacon of Cans 
terbury,confecrated Arch: 
byfhopofWorke. 393. 

Romanus oveyned By⸗ 
ovpe of Rocheſter. 153. 

— pndifcreete libera· 
litie miſlyked of His ſub⸗ 
iects. 344. 1. 

Robert commeth ouer into 
England, to intreat foz 
peaceothis bzother king 
enry. 344, 24. 

Robert taken pꝛiſoner, and 
bis armie ouerthzowen 
and chaſed. 345. 24. 

Robert tommitted to priſon 
within the Cattle of Car⸗ 
Diffe In CHales. 346, 
14, 

Robert departeth thts itfe. 
346.19, 

Robert ſet at libertie, and 
bound te foxlweare the 
Realme of England anv 
Nozmandie. 346. 30. 

Robert aſſaying to eſcape 
out of prifon, ig taken, 
pt bis cies put out. 346, 

Robett marieth Sibel, fitter 
tothe Erte of couuerſans 
fn JOuglia. 346. 71. 

Rockingham in Rutland-. 
fhpre. —5— 

Rockingham Caſtle. 331 
43- 

Ronit oꝛ Rowen. vanghter 
to hengiſt. ry Orb Ey 
Rowen Dinketh ‘Wwaflail to 
me Clogtigernus. 113: 

Rowen married to Kyng 
Uoꝛtigernus 113.94, 

Romane’ Empire inna: 
peo on echt ſyde, by 
the Barbarous Na⸗ 
tions. 103.65. 

Robert Carle of Leycee 
fiers armie dilſcomky⸗ 

* ted,and him felfe taken 
pufoner. 431.93. 

Raber and his father 
* Byng uilliam made 
friendes. “310.69. 

Robert tent With “an army 
agaynt PPalcolme king 
of Scots. 310.75. 

Riuall and Blengente. 
‘Sonnes to’ Griffin, 
“made Gonernours of - 
© Wales. 297.76. 

Rochetter Cattle whereof 
gilllam de Albeney was 
Captaint beſſeged be 

re 

Keng Fon. 592 ° 992 
veclded to the hinge 
593-19- 

Robert commeth oner ine 
to England to vifite his 
brether Byng Heuryt. 
342. 26. 

Roger Byſhop of Saliſ⸗ 
burte a politibe Pzelate. 
364.39. : - 

Robert Carte of Leyce⸗ 
ftet taketh part WVith 
Dentyethetonne, cgapntt 
Bing henrye the ſecond, 
and is put to fpght. 
430.1. 

Robert Carle of Lepce- 
fter lapeth Yis bande 
on his Siwoowde , to 
ftrrke Kyng Henryve the 
fecona, 431,18. 

Robert Carle of Levees 
fier returneth inte Eng⸗ 
land with an armie of 
Flemings. 43132. 

Rocheter Cattle wonne 
by Lewes the Frenthe 
Benge Sonne. 6006 

Rocherter Cattle confyr⸗ 
medto Philip Carle” of 
Flounder. 427.13. 

Robert Duke of Noꝛman⸗ 
die, looke Rollo. 

Roger Carle of Clare , deo 
nyeth to Doo homage 
to the Arehbyhoppe of 
Canterburie for the 
pots of Tunbꝛidge. 

03+ 
Rorbootne Cattle befic. 
ged pag.1302. col. 2 
in 40. 
— of Qinefter, 

: ee the fielD,. 
13. 

— Amkfreuel knyght⸗ 
agaynſt the Scottes. 
pag 1172.co. I.lin 49. 

Robert Carle of Leyce⸗ 
ſter reſtozed to his 
landes. 444.72 

Robert repenteth him of 
therelealpng of the tri« 
bute tobis bzother king 
Henry. 342.40. 

Rochester _ fpoylea and 
facked by Ethelrtd. 
181.68. ~ 

Rowen heficgen by the 
French Keng .558 . s5- 

Robert Knoles knight. 
pag. 15 2.co-2.1in.23- 

Rochetter Budge buyl⸗ 
—5 —— 

7. 
Robes ‘Gmérencl. knight 

Tyce Amppall . page 

71 56.c0.2.1in, 7. men 
© $Barket.pag.1 156». “t0. 

2Ain 25 · 
Roger'acton rayſed a com· 

motis pa. 1166,(0.2.if. 

34°, was ——— wi 



and etecuted.pag, 1167; 
co.2.lin.24. 

Robert Carle Ferrers, 
_ Feftozed to bis landes. 
77439 

Roucn beſteged by the 
Ftench men, but m 

bayne, 436,55. 
Roger Abbot of Bechellouin 

cholen Archbpibopp, of 
— arte > tefulerh 

424.68., 
— Caſtle, reitored 
to the Archbyſhoppe of 

Canterbutie, 590,100, 
Robert Carle of Lepce- 

fer , taken puloner by 
~ the French men. 524. 
yee tevathbertie. 524. 

Roveit Byhoppe of Link 
Coln7, departeth this 
‘fe. 410.72. 

Roger Carle of Hercktozd, 
cydnlyireth agaruu kug 
MAaulam. 17. 
Pears Aicholas. 235 

sRibect fendeth to. the 
Frenche king for apde, 
agaynſt bis brother hing 

: Rutus. 321. 
— 4 

Rome Scot graunted te 
the Dope. 195.63. 

Revert Carle of -Lepce: 
ſter elected Byſhoppe 
ot Saint Andredes in 
_ Scotlande ., reccpurth 
odꝛders of pꝛielthaod. 
430. Tost 
Rollo wing. > »$59-47 
Roges appopnted to be 

_ Barat thorough he care, 
1862.2. 

Rochtort’ Lou Rochkfoꝛt 
executed. IS6.. 

Rothes cAilliam general 
2 — of Bꝛitarne. 

— 21. 64. 
Roger. fonne to Wiles, 
nap Earle of Heres 
foord. * 380.21. 

Roger Archbiſhop ot Dazke, 
gocthto Rome for his 
Pal. 393-63. 

Archbythop of Roay Bayne 
comming to . Crelley. 
935-10-b, 

A Rote of gode fent feem 
the Dope, 153210; 

Robert, Abbot of. Mol· 
mente. 33:82. 

Robert Carle of aBalient, 
rebelleth agapnt Bid 
Henry the fra. 35 

Rager Archbithop of. ‘Boje 
dyeth. 6.5. 
Rochetter befiegend i king . 

Ggelredus. ~ 233.56. 
Roger Chancellour taking 

Hemp the fir, conlecra: 
tev byſhop of Salilburie. 

» £47.10. ’ 

AnIndex. 
Rood} blacke croſſe. Bor. 
‘ -b. 
Rotvone, ArchbyHop of Ro- 

ucn, crowneth Henty, ſon 
to king enrp the fecona, 
Margaret his. wpfe.421. 
7. 

Roun table chaber at Cind- 
foxebuilt, 922. 52. b. 

Robert Aelles knight. pag. 
1321.(0.2.lin.49 . taken 
and beheaded.pag.13 22. 
co, 1.1in, 3.4, 

Rochetter Cattle fortified by 
bifyopDdo. 318.44, 

Robert relealeth the tribute 
Due vite him out of Eng: 
land. 342.29. 

John Romaine made Arch- 
“bythop of Voꝛke. 794. 48. 
a.dycth. 815.3 2.4. 

Rorbourgh cattle guaged to 
cm Bin * of England. 

Role Lop Rofte bis roade 
into Scotland. 1522.41 

KRouſſe John. 1462. 14. 
Roch Sutonpeelded to the 

Cnaglif). pag. 1198. col, 
2. lin. 3 9s 

Roger Aringdon knight 
executed. pag. 1134. cel. 
I. fi. 54 

Rouen alwayes faythful to 
theit Prince. 559.21. 

Rome. taken and lacked. 
1§39,10, 

Robert. Carle of Lepcetter, 
— “out of pulon. 
439. 

Robert dechbpthop of Can- 
terburte, lleeth into f202- 

mandle. 269. 24 
Romanes vanquiſhed hy R. 
* about Paris. 133 

——— religion refto 
1722+ 55. 

Hats mens 46. 50. 
Wwon.t 524.8, 

Sabet wonfrom the Eng: 
tits 626.23. 

Robert thitingbam knight 
* fain, —— ane co 2di. 56 

Robert B 
—— I es 
in 

Robie Gafpozne beheaded. 
pag.131 9. col. lin.50. 

Robert <€tilloughby knight. 
x pag. 402. 4 ae Cage, Bi 

oan beftegen by the. 
gi rac oe 

eded to the Cug- 
14S. KI 97- CO.1. 

57° tothe func 
pag. 275.C0.2,lin,30.. 

Roches am... 60,13. 
yD knight erecu- 

5.co.2. lin. 4. 
Robes — — Elquite, 

192 

Aaine, pag. 1288.60.11," 

Roger Gaughan Behead 
pag.134.5.€0.1 ‘i 

Aiperman of 

Thomas Koſſelia knight 
flapne. 99.51. a. 

Anthonie Carle Kinars. pa, 
1351.0, 1. lin. 6, 

Robert Chamberlain knight 
pa. 1327. co.I. lit, 16, 

Rouen through fampn is lur⸗ 
on to the French K. 

— of ae 
ter. 421 

Rocheſter beſieged by the 
Dans. 215.47. 

Rollo Chꝛiſtined, and cailed 
Robert. 288.86, 

Robert tone, pag, 1311. 
co.1 3.25. Mlapne, pag, 
1312,¢0,1.1in.38. 

Runwisiniede o2 Kimemede 
betwitt Stanes t Chin: 

ſoꝛe, wher king John toke 
prace with bis. Barens. 
599. 107. 

Rutns Gilliam, renounceth 
Archbiſhhop Antelme. for 

his fibiect. 332.38. 
Rufus Cilliam his Wath 

toWwarbes the Eylyoppes 
which held with Sn- 

lelme; pacificz with mo- 
nie. 332.97% 

Rufus Milliem reconcicd 
to the Pope. 333.6, 
Ruthlan Cattle buileea.78 9 

6. a. befieged. 790. 52-8 
Round Cable. 790, 18. b. 
Kulus William, lucctedeth 

his father king qilliam, 
inthekingdomest Cug⸗ 
land. 17 

Rufus William pꝛoclamed 
King, and Crowned at 
Mell minſter. 317-45. 

Rufus CClilliams Uberaline 
_ after, bis Cozonation. 
317. 48. 

“Rulus William, cannot a- 
Hideto heare the ope 
named. 330.91. 

Rutter , what it fignficth. 
446.10. 

Rufus Milliams great cur 
teſie, hewed to the Eng- 
liſhmen. 3.19437- 

Rutus William , ieadesh a 
nughty army inte Kent, a⸗ 
gaynlt the rebels _ there. 

th 
- Gales with an atmpe, 

* — eturneth aT, t 
of cclale⸗ with diſho⸗ 

26.6 
Pe Earle of 4 
, Seated Duke of Qube. 
marle. 1097. 30,b. 
Rutus William wounded at 
gettin hattaple,3 10 

Rint bint tlle pt * Danes 
— inte. Gnglanv. 

“EGE sit" 
Fobn Lone Ruthell 

" Boight of ths opder,¢ Lod 

Priule ſeale, ig made ong 
ofp kings erecutozs. 1611 
34. Difcomfiteth in fight 
the rebels mDeuonthire. 
1655.7. his anſwer to the 
protectors letter.1 689.10 

Rinal abbey fotided,3 3 3.96 
Rutlad caſtle builved. 2 98.2 
Rufus Girliam palſſeih once 

with an atmic,acainkt his 
brorher Robert, Duke ok. 
Noꝛmandie. 325.46. 

Rud, oꝛ Ludburdibpasioune 
to Leil, beginneth to reign 
guer Bꝛitaine. 18.109, 

Rud, oꝛ Ludhurdibꝛas dieth, 
19.10, 

EKiumoz of the princes Death, 
giveth occalion of mauye 
con(piracies & rebellions, 
3.67.32 

Bufus Chiliam, Mayne with 
ancrrotwe. 334.40. 

Ruftis iiliam his nature 
aud diſpoſition deſcribed. 
334-74. 

Rufus William ſuſpected of 
mſidelitie. 335.77. 

Rufus ulliam, why io {urs 
named. 335.95 

Rullel Zohn knight Contro- 
ler ofthis $5 ai fies heute 
hold, is created pes Rul- 
ſel. E $7253 

Rufus CaMiam,returnety in 
to Crgland with bis bro⸗ 
therRobert. 321.109, 

Ratus William hus reſhe € 
foolity hattinefle. 329. 4: 

Rufug William paſſeth ouer 
into HNormandie in batt, 
— 329. 

PELL Thomas Arche 
beſhop of Doarke, Dpeth. 
1455-37 } 

Rufus Gulliam gineth him⸗ 
felfte alfenfualiu® , anu 
couctculnes, 320.103. 

Rufus (Cilham iecveth an 
armie inte Noꝛmandye at 
gaink bis bꝛother Duke 

Robert. 321-55. 
we {Thomas Doctoz ong 

the kiugs counfel. 1464 
§4.named byſhop of Dure 
rham.eadem.22. 

Ruſtein a ringleader of ree 
bels taken, 729.42. 

Rufus Tilllams couttouſ⸗ 
nes, aund fhameful meanes 

togetmoncy. 323, 107. 
Rufus Ciitiam 5 muadeth 
‘Gales with anarmie, @ 
returneth without arp er 
plostatchiened. 328.48, 

Rufinianus {ent into ook 
taine. 149.98. 
—— 22 

7 

8*. swe 

Sarome 



Saxons in diuets gteate 
companics, come ouer in 
to Bꝛitaine. «1321 

Sarnot, prepect fo: to the 
ings of Galt Sarons. 
131.57 

&arou ings ttibutaries 
gArthur. 132.5 

Pipe — ted, and 
deiuen out of rye Realn 
bp Hang Arthur... 152.74 
Saxons permitted to de⸗ 
part, giuc hoſtages vnto 
the Bꝛitaines. 133-5 

SHarons driuen by winde 
a iande, walt and ſpoyle 
the ek Lountrer. Br 
jitte. - »,, 
&axris pifcomfited by ihe: 
» Bytaincs nigy Wath. 
133-23 “oer 

Sarons require abde of 
-®urmundus Kyng of 
othe affricancs, ag avnite 
the Bꝛitaines. 143. 101 
Saxons tyght againſt the 
Bꝛitaines, 68 well te 
deſtroy che kaithe of 
Chꝛilt as ro poſſeile the 
land, 14-4-.59 
&arons oucrthzowen bp 
the Gzitaifits at Wode⸗ 
-nefbourne. 14.§ 77 
Sainte andrews Abber. 

4.06.14 © 
Saint Capman, a Donke 
F Cilteaux oꝛder. 406. 

* line. 
Sainte Ciccre Huberte, 
- LonneLabic.of Colche⸗ 

fter,flapne.., 408.43 
Saint Peters penc: to be 

: — ——— and kepte. 

2 * Cere Bugh, ac⸗ 
curied by the archbiſhop 
Chomas Becuet. 409+ 
MNES — Po 

Saint Wrices davin onc 
youre, all the Danesin 
the BWeaime of Englande 
murthered. 242.64. and 
‘246.77 

Saiomon Byng of littie 
Bꝛitaime. 16614 
Sãkord Nicholas knighte 
dyeth. : 730+ 58 

Saint Petrokes abbey in 
—— ſpopled by. 
the Danes. 237.36 

Saulburie taken, and viz 
fed by tye Dancs. 243. 
line, 61 

-Baitwood clapmcd, to, 
bciong perticularip fo 
the {cigniopic of the Hea 
of Launterburic. gor. 
linc. 101 

Sainte D2dulfes Mona⸗ 
. fheric at EffingRock bur⸗ 
ned br the Dances. 24.1. 
lnc. 45 

Saint Cowardes lawes amt aactins Khurche ken 

An lIndex. 
iiftituted. 274. o6 
Saint Edmondes —— 
220.32 
5.7 Fics eit in weft: 
clyetter: 287.62 
& amucil, a Monke of S. 
Albons eieded and’ faz 
cred Bilhoy cf Dublin. 
326.72 

Sarmte Waterie in ‘ew 
mandie taten by Brug 
William Wutus.© j2r.F7 
Sarons olierthrower oy 
the Bzitatnes at Were 
went River. HF -25 

Sarons ouerthrowen bv 
the Britaines, and cha⸗ 
fed into rhe Fie af Res. 

Harons ouerthrowen bp 
the Btitaines at Mole. 
Wore. T16%I6 
Saris beſſteged within. 
the Sic of Eenct: cue to 
the Bꝛit aines to iicence 
to depart. Ais . 39 
Saxons take fhiz, and de⸗ 

art into Germamesn6. 
me. - : K 3 Nag. 

Herons cõclude & league 
“with the Sco s a pias, 
ghd turne their we pons 
“againfic the go pitaztien, 
117.8 - 

Sites vanquthed by 
Wortipous., © 141.3 
sates firted tp by God, 
fox afcourge to the Bꝛi⸗ 
teincs. 14.2. 30. and. 143. 

“ine. 
Hainte aidermes boanes 
taken vp, and Mrined.23p. 
line. 8 

Sainte Ellutus den in 
Glamozgan taken'awar. 
233+ 94. 

Saxon ſchoole in Roome 
repaited. 207. a5 

Saint Peters Church at 
Wercmouth burncd by 
the Scottes. 309.7 

Saint Pauics Chutch m 
London burnie to the 
ground. 314.037 

Saint Michaels Abbathy 
in Noꝛmandy. 

Saint Muins Church at 
Tinmouth. 

Sainte Licment Dances 
Leech utivout Cempic 
farre. at London. 267. 
line. ~ 

Sainte Maurice banter 
tente to ing adelſtane 
fozapacfent. © 227.23 

Saint Leonards holpitat 
in Yorke founded. 334. 
line, FL 

Saint Frivancve Church 
in the Fie of angicfer, 
made a kennet foz poids 
32°.97 

ie) 

321.72 - 

326320 ~ 

‘Safiron Walden th et 

nigh Lutgate in Lon 
Bon burded. 167.49 

~Satnte Pauices tountcil, 
twinning of ati ſorts to 
the faith. 168.1 

&erons fice onto 2% aton 
hiu for Defence, 

Saxons vefieged in Ba⸗ 
von wilt by the Brꝛitains. 
128.72 © 

Santuaties, refirayned 
fee ſhrꝛowding of Crav- 
fo25. 1447. 10 

Seint Edmondes iandin 
Suſffolke tporied by the 
‘Dances. 249.73 
Sainte Friſwides ſteepie 
in Oxfoꝛde burned. 251. 
line. 
Saxons overthaowen by 
the Britaines at Maet⸗ 
belt. . 93 122.94 

Saint Mary bow Lurch 
roote in Cheaye in Lon⸗ 
don ouerthꝛowen 
winde. 

Lake, peeided ta the 
Engliſhe, page.1202.¢01. 
2.4ine.32 =" 

Saxon bioud cealleth to 
reigne in Englande. * 
lene. 

Satnorhes founder of the 
Bingdome ot Leitica. 1. 
-ToLAND.2..5 46 
Saint Etmondefburie in 
oite time: calied Egleſ⸗ 
don. 214637 

2 Sante Edmondelburie 
Abbep burited. 211.34. 

Sarron third Ling of the 
Leites. 3.2 
Saint Johns Churche in 
Cheſter builded. 277. 
line, 34. 

Hainte Weebroughes 
Khurchin Cheſter buti- 
bed, 277-35 

Sainte WParve Ouerics 
Church burnt. $74.23 
&acredperfons nottobe . 
touched with ee 
bande. 4:7 

Hatitourte John, —— 
celloꝛ to archbiſhoope 
Chomas Wecket. 4. i 
ine, 

ſex. 255. 78 
Habart Kyng ok the Eak 
Saxons, deparreth thrs 
itfe. 1$7.66 
— ſonnes refute to 

te shriftensd, page.is7. 
line. 

Sabartes ſonnes flarne, 
and theit army ditt on? 
poo by the Welk Sax⸗ 

158 28 
caliedin 

olde tpme Pincuia, ta: 
123.42 

—* Dauid, 

128.263 

ORY =: 

ee 32 

Saint Germaine iniar a 

£9 Seointe 

Apis albene chet 
foughte, and wo 
the Bris aines ager 
the Sarons. page. spate 
line, 4.6 

Saint Oſwils bonds trã⸗ 
ſtated from KSerdona, to 
Saint pcrers in Giou⸗ 
coher. 222.46 

Saint Edmonde ſEhteth 
for the weatthe ort not 
for. the faugiter of yrs. 
“PCopic. 249. 80 
Saucburte vſe fervice in 
the Churche complied. 
316.48 

Saint Deters Minkerin 
Yorke confumed wpth 
frze, 300. yt 

Sant Leonardes Beipi⸗ 
tall at Voꝛke.page. iz . 
cala.line. 5 

Habart, Ling ofthe Eaſt 
Sayons. If2.3h 

Hamoiher, a tek of Phi⸗ 
lofopier’, and — * 
riginail. 

Sabart Hyng otf the 
Sarons, receructh the 
fart of Chrꝛiſt. 152.36 
& amothea, the vail pecuiz 

: one nawe of Bꝛit aine. 

fait albons abber te⸗ 

Saunt auies Churchin 
‘London builded. IF0.53 
& aint Andrewes Church 
in Kocheſier builded. 
"196.62 
Satatings enter Fraunce, 
and arte ouerthzowen. 
191.63 

Saxons fue to the Ko⸗ 
niaincs for peace, winch 
{8 graunted vppon con? 
bition. 100.7 

Saxons permitted to de= 
- parte out of Buitaine. 
10661. 

Sarons fette bpon by an 
ambuſhe of Romatnes, 
are ail Rayne. — ** 
line, 

aint Gudate of Civ. is. 
“ine, 

Sainte Andrewes Church 
in Welics builded, if8. 
line. 27 

Sainte Edmonds ch urch 
builded, and Monkes 
there chabiihed + 2FO. 
line. 46 

Sainte Quintins wonne. 
169.30 

Mary Ball tn 
Diforwe founded. — 
tine. 7:8 

&airt Thomas tn Zndsa. 
217.45 

&amt agnes Civ rehe in 
“ caunterburp buylded. 

156. 71 
Saint 



Et vee &) 
Vupiecredtcd, 161.102. 

Satons to cntop quieteiy 
theitlanosm 2if'ainc. Sarons , Hcottes , 
128.22 

Saint Walerics Cowne.-. 
2EF. 55 

Hatttburie ftceple ouer⸗ 
thiowé by a winde.322:17 

Halike Lawe. page. 1168, 
COl.2.11ne.31 

Sarromves, a kinde of 
Phitoſophers, whence 
Difcended. 

Earles of Salifburie and 
Suffolkc take pationers 
acite.got.3.b 
Samſon Wrihop of Wo2- 
cefers aunſwere, concer⸗ 
ning the obedicnce of the 
ArchbpHhop of VY ozke, to 
the Archbyſhop —— 
“terburic. 50. 18 
Saint Michaels —— 
in Cambridge founded, 
872. 26. u 
Halic Koberte Knighte 
Bit by Kebeliles. 1031, 

Bods nuading Bꝛitain, 
ulſed. 105.93 

eters Churche at 

3.17 

An Index. 
extinguiſhe the Chꝛiſti⸗ 
—————— 
116. ⁊⁊ 

and 
Piges inuade the Ros 
maine pzouinee in Bꝛi⸗ 
tayne. 10660 

Sauovfpovied, and brent 
by Rebels. | 1026s30.b 

Saint {Bartins Churche 
nigh Launterburte fre= 
quented br auguftine, 
and when butided. 14.8. 
tine. 23 

Haitlburte in olde tpme 
called Ambre. 118.36 

Satutnaita,feafics howe 
celebꝛated. 48.77 

Saint Lutbert appeareth 
ms ah * alured ina viſi⸗ 

214.15 
Saint Cdwards fair bois 
ben at Wefiminfer.7 19. 
line. J 60 

Saint alban; fie Martir 
of this land. 194.105 

Sainte albanes boncs ta⸗ 
ken vp and hrine d. 194.. 
line. Ic? 

Saint gibanes Monaſte⸗ 
tic builded. 194 108 

— ——— duche Saint andzewes Lhurch 
tafl.250,4.2 

Sexos renue theit league 
Sth ices agavatt 

the zifaines, | 120116 
Saxons difcomfreed by 

seale and politic of 
Germane. 120146 

Sackuill Nigel atcurked. 
41226 
—* Gho.Bnrehte, 
8 fent Ambafladour in⸗ 

” to Fraunce. 1857. ⁊t 
Satefune, a Barde 4.4.2 
Saxons ſente for out of 

@erinany, to ade the 
Bꝛitaines againſte the 

Scots and Puts. lihgZ 
‘Barons avpotnied places 

th ent tombabite. 12, 
ine.” tM 16 

Saxons come into Bꝛi⸗ 
tainc to ſecke new habi⸗ 
tations. 12.44 

Saxons in the North ſub⸗ 
tet to the Baron Bings 
tn Bent. 114.24. 

Saxons arrtuc, and fettie 
in Porthumberiande. 
114.14 

Harons greate numbers, 
luſpected by the te 
taines. 114.31 

Saxons miferably fpovic 
Bꝛitaine from {ea to ſca. 
114..66 

Barons ouertyrowen in 
battavie bp the Britai⸗ 
nes 11f.24, 

Sarons begin to raigne 
in Britaine. 118,76 
Saxons being Pagants, 

“in the Fle of andselep 
butided: 208.18 

Sainte Omer Cokes, a 
—— CTempler. 400 

33 
Sainte Watcrie taken re 
the Frenche. page, 1250, 
colum. 1. line 2 veeided 
agayne to the Enguiſhe. 
page. y tcoi. Mine. i⸗ 
Sainte Zohns Bolpitall 
nigh Caunterburie buil⸗ 
ded. 320.64 

Saraſins beheaded op B. 
Bichard the firke at a⸗ 
ctcs.fol.43.beaté backe 
and repuifed in a con⸗ 
flicte, by Bang Wicharde 
the firft. 503. 40 

Sarton fielde. page. 1311, 
col. 1.line.s2 

Hancuary, page. 1364, 
col.2, ine, 4-1.page.1365, 
col.2.line,19,abuled,pa, 
1366.€01.1, 1100. ge 

Saint Martins Sanctu⸗ 
arie. page. H65.col.2.line 
2 

SHapcote William o€ the 
Countic of Huntington 
attatnted. 14.25.4.7 

Saint Germain Geofirep 
attainted, 1415. 49 

Sauage John Knpghte 
flapne, 1440.35 

Lefier Richard. 1443. 43 
Loꝛde Saint John taken 
pꝛiſoner. 625.14..0 

§S. ambzole cited. 89.17 
Sanders Laptaine rebei- 
ling with Cho. Stafford 

is condemned, but pars 
1767.26 & apcucts ta. 813) 16.4° Boned; i; 

Hands William Gnrghte 
@reafourer of Lalaice, 
bis valioz. IF2-4.F 
Saunders. George mur-= 
thered, and. the biftozic 
thereof. 1865.55 
Sauage Cho. remoued 
froth the Biſhoppꝛike of 
London to Vouk 14.55.39 
———— Biſhoppe 
of Lhichelicr in the prez 
wa IS PSs 20. pardo= 

180. 47 

ae John de Lucy burnte. 
1474.34 
Sauage Chomas atch⸗ 
biſhoppe of Yorke dyeth. 
his cõmendatiõs.ia6i.5 
Saint Maure Wuͤliam. 
1450.45 

Sapcots John Binighte. 
1450. 17 

Saud wich (poiicd by Da⸗ 
nich Ptrates, 270.26 
Saint albos abber apts 
ed. be ; : 380.4.6 

Saint Bartholinewes by 
Smithfud tounded.34.1, 
line, 
— Zo. —— 

— cpt auctoꝛ dt the 
Phiiefophers — calicd 
Darronides. 3.17 

> Saint Guguftines Mona⸗ 
‘Merve nigh Launterburr 
builded. 8. 3 8 

Baint ampbhibolus bodre 
, founde out,and —— 

Samothes called by ‘Do. 
Sy — by 

Fosse fubdued on ite 
bion. 

Sainte alters Khurcie 
deftrovcd. —— 

Saint Aibous towne and 
monafteric buided.88,17 

Sandwiche {popled by 
french.1290.by Jo. Dyn⸗ 
hart.1298. takcn by Low 
Fauconbudge.1298. kept 
by Balſtarde Faucon⸗ 
bridge. 134.4..10 

Sainre Bencts abbey in 
Noꝛtfolk builded. 262.94. 
Sampion, Abbot of S. 
>monfburic, 483.11 

Salomon Bing of Hun-z 
atic, 259.31 
alifburte made a By⸗ 

thops fea. 309.6 
Satron buideth publike 
places fo2 tcatning. 3-10 

Saint Deniſe in Fraunce . 
tendzed to rhe Engliſhe. 
Page.1255.col.1.line.39 
Sandiforde.pa.i209. 4.2 
Sap Wil. efcapeth from 
the battatle of Lewes. 

Scois and Bids foze vis 
quict the Romaine fubs 
icadsin Bꝛitaine. oF .17 

Scottes and ides vans 
quidhed by the Sasong, 
112.22 

Scena, fonto and 
Erieot £ ondon. 
Scot John Earie of Che⸗ 
fer poyſoned to Woe by. 
bis wife. 650 
Scholicrs of | ‘@stonbe 
Uithdrawto Poztiye 
ti to Nudie. 766.67: 
ag ainſt Ling weniger 
third. ~ 966.69 
Scottes vangquithen 
told ie fight by Erle Si⸗ 

275.58 
— {nesmnoned to ap⸗ 
peate at Poꝛue s34.32.8 

Scroope a oppe ot 
Vorke deuſe d artictés 

“ agattitte Benev the. tiie 
Page. 1137. eot une. — 

Scottes inuade the 
guy borders —— 

a ng —— 

Scot uſhe titie Difeuted, 
#00.4.7.8° 

Scotti nobuitie fiveate 
feaitie to the png of 
Gngiand. €oy.go.a 

Scotian {popied.a9 ae 
Seotlande tnuaded 
aye of Lacafer. reas 

how tonciude a ieague 
with the French.sis.39.4 

Schoieinaſter of Pauies. 
Page. 1375. col. 1. ine.ʒ 

5 Scrope Juſtice 
91g.14.8 

2 inuade Engtande, 
and befiege Lareicite. 
818, 26.4. center Englãd 
agarne. 819. 27.6: fecke 
foz peace. €27.25.8 

Richarde Sctope put fd 
the office of Chanceilor. 
lo4.0-1.4 

Scotti Loꝛdes ſubmitte 
them to Ging Edwatde 
the tlird.- 898.27.b 
— ſpoyle the Penh 
parties 870.6.b 
— a Danithe Earic 
flapne, 220.64 

Scciton Kichard a Cavs 
icr, counfeiioz to Per⸗ 
kin Warbecke. 1449. 58 

Scots lyoyie the Por 
Countrep. 1022.2.8 

Scotte william. 14-47. 
tine. ha zo 

Salerne Pꝛince with o⸗ 
thers commeth to fec bis 
Daictic. 1§ 79-54 

Scrope Chomas , altas 
iadicr. 14.62.22 

William 

43.80- 



Watians HSctrope created 
Erie of wiutMhire, 1097. 
30. b. ficety to Bꝛiſtowe. 
-To$.12.6 -beHeadeEd. lic6 
4..b. © 

eeottes fpovie Lumber= 
Jand. +1949. 16.b, 

Scottiſhe Brng ſendeth 
Ambaſſadoꝛs to yng 
Foy 6° $45.60 

Scoꝛy Dotto: Sichop of 
eerefo2D. . 103.9 
Heots ayde the Bꝛitaines 

againſeo the Saæxrons. F 
line. 

Tie Scripturoes —— 
ted into Engliih by Tin⸗ 
Vail, Fov and other fo2- 
bidden. . 1 
Scottes bacnne tn jRor- 
thumberiand page.1152. 
‘eolum. 1. line. 18. ouer⸗ 
— pagesnsy: a 
“LUNE IO. 

Hooties, rts, and eae 
* ons tnuade the Romane 
pꝛouince in Bꝛitaine. 
106. ta 60 

Scottes inuade England 
853. 40. b. £54. 48. a. By8. 
4b. 890. 20. 4. 

Scotlande ſpoyled by the 
Engliſmen. 1047.50. a. 
cots make Davip reifes 

“and inuaßons into En⸗ 
gland. 368.16 

Scottiſh Ling renounecth 
vyis homage. 819. 10. b 
a Schoole fouded at Bed⸗ 

fo2 d. 1816. 30 

— the com⸗ 
pann ol ibe Merchaunt 
> Carters. 1814.f0 

An Index. 
vpon the Bꝛitaines and 
chaſe tiem out of there 
@ownes: 101.6 

Hottes and Picts wien 
fire thep came to inha⸗ 
bite Britaine, > 102s" 

Scotland interdited. sss, 
20 a. 

Daud Ling of. Scottes 
inuadeth Engiand.939. 
37.0 tahen. ↄ40 380 

Scotriſi Rings ſubiecte to 
‘the Wings sf Cngiand. 
222,62 

Scottes tubdued bri@ea 
and land, by Bung adel- 
ftanc. 225.69 

Seottes take atcotie to 
‘bee true vnto tung E⸗ 
dre dus. 229 45 

Scottes ſubmit thẽſclues 
and do homage to Bing 

darthur. 552 
9 Scottiſche Kiag fender) 

ambaſſadors into NMoꝛ⸗ 
mandye to ene Sein. 

$42.9f 
Scones ſue earneftip. to 
the €ngithmenne : foz 
eo ant obteyne it. 

— cubdued vby king 
Adeiſtane. 225.21 
Scortes acknowienge to 
hoide theie Kyngdome 
ot the ting of England. 
22527 

Scottes get parte ofthe 
Engi confines within 

~ Lumberlande. — 225.33 
Scottiſhe yng cameto 
Brug ZJohn to Lincoine, 
and there od yomage. 

Schooie erected at Lams 550 
bꝛidge. 30.93 

HDeortande refigned into 
ing Edward the tinres 
hands. OFF.6.4 
&cottcs inuade England 

YAGC.1291, COL. 1. UNC, 1 
Hoots giuc theit daugh⸗ 

ters in marriage to tie 

Pictes vpon condition. 
627. 57. 

Scotland inuaded by the 
Romaines 69.87 
og re ingabiting the 

furthermok parte of 
Scotilande, diſcouered 
by the MRorraines.70.10 

Soeoties ana ices dz:⸗ 
uen out of 2utatne by 
the aid ofthe Bomaincs 
100.6% 

Hoots and Pics ogcatie 
_. Bowne the wail,and ens 
* fer againinio Bꝛitaine. 

1o%e20 

Scots and Pics returne 
inio Bꝛitaine by fca,and 
inhabits tye North parts 
ofthe Fie. 160.72 

50.5 
Scottes inuade the En⸗ 

gliſh Frõtiers. o46.36. b 
Scarboꝛrough Laftel de⸗ 
uuered to tye Ling 396. 
line. 27 

Scottes inuade the Guz 
~ glithe marches mith an 

armye vnto Marcictic. 
366.67 

Scots invade the orth 
partes of Engiand with 
an armv. 306:114- 

Scottifhe Rings to do ho⸗ 
mage tothe ding of Enz 
gland for the Kealme of 
Hcoitand. 327.62 

Scottiſh hing refuicthto 
cone to Kyng Foun. 

$4580 
cots inuade Englande, 

and are repuiled wyth 
toile af their owne do⸗ 
mumions, 396.80 

Scorn &, Alecander cõ⸗ 
poundeth foꝛ yeacc with 
%B. Fon. 568. 30. and de⸗ 
liuercth.j.of his daugh⸗ 
ters for hoſdage. 566. 30 

Scottes and Pics cuter Heortihe Ginbafadoures 

hot fuffered to palſe tho⸗ 
rough Engiand to kings 
= - into Hormandre. 

—— piomitech 
to doe homage fo Byng 

ohn. ‘ 542. 103 

Stotuch King oftereth his 
fervice to" Byng John 

F430) fs 

“ Sicortebe Ty — re⸗ 
ſtitution of Northum⸗ 
ber lande and Cumbera 
aed. 2: $412.98 
——— battaile fought 
br tie Danes againſt be 
Cngithmen. | 291.87 

Scoltiſge king returneth 
home. Ffcigo 

SHcottes muade Nortu⸗ 
berland wot an — 
322. 24. in I= 

Scoties fue fon peace and 
retite. 2232 

Scottes viterly. diſcomfſfi⸗ 
ted; Rarne, oꝛ taken by 
the GuHalifhineny 324. 
UNCP. S sti 69 

Scottes mouc warre, and 
are bꝛoughtto obediẽte 
by the Engudinen. 261. 
line, Om 

Scottithe Bing doeth ho⸗ 
mage to Benrye ceideſt 
fonne to Bing ener the 
fecond. 

Sceoꝛſtan battaile fought . 
“petweene the Englilii= = 
men and Danes, wythe⸗ 
quall victoꝛie. 254.41 

Scottes eftſoone inuade 
Noꝛthumbertiande. 369. 
line. al 

&cottes dilcomfitcd and 
put tofligit. © 370-44 

&cots becake truce with 
the Engithimen. 310.77 

&cotnep Waiter arratg- 
ned and cGdemned. 754. 
20, ee 15 epecuich at 
Wincheſter. FS 4034. 

Scotti Churche in Frez 
iand difagrecthiniome © 
pointes from the Uo⸗ 
niaine Lhurch. 

Scotxh B.alexander gos 
eth thzcugh Englande to 
the fiege of Douer, and 
there did Homage to ics 
we 8s 603.25 
cots beaten Downe and 
put to flrahre by the En⸗ 
gliſhmen, at Aincwrisce . 

434-72 
Scotus Fohn murthered : 
by his Schollets in rhe » 
Qbber of Watnctburic. » 2 
218.34 

Scottes repulfed ovt of. 

Nothumberlande and 
froin the fiege of hae 

leile. 

Scottiſhe kings to doe ho⸗ 

401.78 

16.13 

4283 

amaze anb fesitie sé th⸗ 
Kings ot Engiand,peing 
miseloesie chere viuate⸗ 

44 0.81 
mee —— Bik dvarenouce 
theit obedience te. the 
Churcht of, Englande. 
443.9 SD 

Scotres fende aide ‘6 the 
Writanes as amſte rhe 
Komaines? 339,36 
Scenues not once nayned 
aby the auntient Romane 
 WRUCTB. 9936 
Sits. from whence akey 
(Came titi Dpitaine, ick. 
ding, . er whi2ze 
&cots: and 41's tnusde 
Wrꝛit ine; andi weak whe 
“Gountrey. Si2naio auar7 
Lamberre Semnell xcoun⸗ 
terfet Ere of Waruske, 
is receyued with. greate 
honourin Ircland a. 

(qo nds pottarmed Bing. 
430. 40. ts taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
mers: and made ſitſte a 
tourne broach, and then 
a Fawkener·. 1451. 22 

Hecuiar Ppeles imaily 
tegatDed. 8 (141 234.29 

Secular 4Dzicfles make 
complaint of the wrong 
done vnto thers. 2p.£6 
Secular priefies confiecy= 
nedto auoyd ther Gol⸗ 
Aedges; and leaue tyem 
xo Donkes s Nunnes. 
234. 31 

Sccutar pꝛieſts werh theie 
wiues bꝛought into Mo⸗ 
naficrics. 255.100 

Secular Pꝛieſts iute daſ⸗ 
ſhed by the countcit of 
Yinchefier. 236.9 

Sermer Cowarde mate 
hureble-1¢ 26.40% 1s 
created Viſcunt Beau⸗ 
champ. ry61. 55.is cre⸗ 
ated Earie of Hertforꝛd 
1571. 4. made Lieute⸗ 
naunte ef the Northe 
partes. 1692. Fo. en⸗ 
treth Scotlande wyth 
aft armre committyng 
gteate walk eadem. so. 
Hrs Honorable tourney 

in Xolognois. 1599. 336 
eniting Scotland with 
a power, deftroyeth alt 
the tounes in rhe mid⸗ 
deli Marches. 1602 
37. cfitfoones inuadeth 
Scotlande, burnyng a 
grcate parte “OF the 
Mers and Tiuidalec. 
¥603) 4.2. ſeme ouer 
wyth a power to wyth⸗ 
ſtande the enterprites 
of the Frenchmenhe tn 
Jolognois. 1669738. 1s 
ivghẽ Cyanwectiarne, 
Land one of tye execu⸗ 

L.ij. te: § 



ters ofthe things teſta⸗ 
mente, and the gouerz 
tors of the rong Lyng. 
1614,32.18 chofen Lozde 
Pꝛotectoꝛ of Hing Ed⸗ 
watdc and his domini⸗ 
OND. 1614. fo. abomichh 
hing Edward with the 
order OF Bughtehoode 
eadẽ. a4. is created D. 
of Sometſet.i614. 14. 
inuadeth &cotiande. 
1615-10. his aunfwerc 
to Huntleys chalenge. 
1621. 16.fendeth an E⸗ 

- piitteerpko2tatouc vnto 
the Scottes. 1643. go. 
fetreth foorthe a 207 
Clamation fo2 tartng 
opẽ ofenclofures. 1648. 
26.fearing the conſpira⸗ 
cie of the Lordes, re⸗ 
moucth beftily in the 
nyghte trine wrth the 
pong Byng to Winds 
fore Caſteli. ioẽo.io.his 

» letterto the Lorde pri⸗ 
niefeate for aptecadé, 
27. brs letter to tic 
Loꝛds aſſembled. 1699. 
30. hath a Pꝛoclamati⸗ 
on publiſhed agavnſec 
brn cadem. 50.18 com⸗ 
mrtted to Warte in 
Weauchampe Cower. 
1701 10 is committed to 
the Tower of London, 
eadeim.20.hath articies 
obiected againfte hym, 
eadem. 28. is reſtored 
vnto brs übertie, bit 
not his pꝛotectoꝛſhippe. 
1702. 36. maried hys ci= 
oe daughter to War⸗ 
wike bys citch fonnc. 
170 3i3 0. te cfifoones 
commuted to the Caz 
wet. 1709.27. wel belo⸗ 
ued of the people caz 
dem. Fr. condemned of 
felome ibidem, is exe⸗ 
suted, Ipio. 10. the two 
{peaches which ic vied 

. at his deatheadem, 54. 
is deſcribed. 1715.52 

Semer Thomas Knight, 
ig created owe Scz 
mer, and high Admirai. 
1614 20.18 attcvnted « 

beheaded, 164.7,26 
Seneſchalcie of Fraunce, 
aunttentiy bclangeth to 

ce Garies of Gniou. 
411.4.2 

Sea to be paffed ouer on 
foote. 393.14. 

HSeuerus the Emvyeroure 
feeketh the deſtrucion 
of Liodius Alvinus , 
Lieutenant of Bꝛitaine. 
77-75 

Scuerne a Wiuer, page. 
3414..C01.2.1ine,52,page. 

An Index. 
141f.co!,2 line. 4.4. 

Seuerus the mperoure 
difcended from andzo⸗ 
geus Ging of Bꝛitainc. 
78.19 

Scucrus the @myperoure 
beginnct) to rule ouer 
Writaine ag Bing.72.26 

Heucrus icadeth an armp 
of Womapynes and Bite 
taines againſte Ffurgen- 
tius. 578.538 

Ecucrus flatne bv Fulgẽ⸗ 
ttus, € buricd at Vozke. 
76. 41 

Scuerus the Emperoute 
pꝛeparcth to come into 
Bꝛitaine ag ainſte the e⸗ 
nimie. 76.91 

Scuerus the Cmpcroure 
atiueth tn Bꝛitain. 79.20 
& chby ing of Ealt Sax⸗ 
ons, profciicth hiinſelte a 
Monke. 181.32 

Sebby dreth, andis buri⸗ 
edin Sainte Pauics in 
London. 181.34. 
Seruãts to Higefcrd and 
Moꝛcade, going aboute 
to reuenge theit makers 
dcath,are burnt. 251.58 

Scufred and Sigharde, 
Kings of Ealt Saxons, 
Depart thisitfe. 190.36 

Sctite Peter kept in ciofe 
pꝛiſon. 467.35 

Scpulchꝛe of the Lozde 
found out at Ferufaicm, 

- by Beiene the Empzefie. 
91.106 

Sewfred and Sigharde 
fucccete Sebby their faz 
ther in the Gingiome of 
the Eaft Saxons. 181.4.2 
Seuerus Eiſhop of Crier 
commelh oucr with Get⸗ 
inane into 15 2itain, 121.27 

Scguinus og Seginus 
Duke of the allobꝛo⸗ 
ges. 24.3 

& cuerus the Emperoure 
maketh manre foircrs 
vponthe 2 zttaincs,and Selwood. 

par Saxons. 
Sccandone vattayie fous 
ght by the Mercians az 
gaint their owne rng 
Gthelbaidus. 129.67 

Scbbr,fonne to Suward 
and Stghere, fucceede 
SHurdheime in the king⸗ 
Dome of the Cah Sax⸗ 
ons. 179.3 

Senators of Romc larne 
bythe Gauies. 26.54 

Seucrus, Lod Steward 
to Wiaicntinianus the 
Cmpcerour , ſente to res 
fozme matters in Bri⸗ 
tatne, 103.101 

Sea ceafletl ebbing and. 
flowing thzec monethes. 
716.10 6. 

Sergeantcs of the iawe 
created, 1837:f0 

Teuen Biljeps in Waies 
75. 20 

Seca —— to butne. 
223. 47 

Herburga, wife to Lenz 
waich dreth. 180.72 

Scxvuit confecratcd Bi⸗ 
ſhopof Mercia. 101.12 

Sermon made by Tho⸗ 
mas arundell atchoy⸗ 
ſhop of@ant. 116.1. a 

Seuen articles propofed 
to K.henty rhe ſeconde 

to amend. 4:22.30 
Sedzhe made a Nunne 

tn France. 169-66 
Seucrus Lozonelio€ the 
footemen , fente to apde 
fanncus. 

SHecburg, daughter to the 
rng of Caf angics, 
wife to Earconverte. 
169.$3 

€ egninus Duke of Biio- 
bzoges dreth. 25.4.2 

Seianes Harle whofe rp= 
der ecucr came to fome 
eutlicnde. 202.11 

Chꝛiſtofer Heton hanged. 
84.2.4.6.b 

214.80 

returncth atwapes con⸗ Sepne the Riuet at Pa- 
queroz. 79.94. 

Scucrus the Empcroure 
Falieth ficke in Britaine. 
€c.26 

&cucrus bdreth rather 
through foztowe than 
ſickneſſe. B0. 66 

Scucruscpther reſtoreth 
adaians wall , 02 buyi- 
deth another. 81,3 

Semprungham Witliam, 
founder of the oder of 
Scimpungham dyeth. 
4.69.63 

Senluall luk biindeth the 
vnderfandpng of the 
mife. 113.61 

ris frofen. 1658. 22 
Seintleger anthome, de⸗ 

putie of Itelãd. 1583.29 
Seciclew abbey in Sut⸗ 
ſex builded. 182.83 

Scaof abloudy cotoure. 
61.7 

Seuerne Kiuer. 143.64. 
Shippe fecne tn the ayze. 
734-38 

antail a Cafleit. page. 
1328. col. ⁊. line. 43 

Shippes of a ſtrange faſ⸗ 
Mion and motde, driuen 
by weather into certaine 
Hauens about Berwik. 
B5· 24. 

Selred ſucccedeth Otfa Heuerus tetutneth again 
in the Ringdome of Eaſt into Fraunce. 121.49 

Seuall atehebihhoxxe of 
Vozke dveth. 750.70 

Hens Citie in Monuanz 
br ycelded to He. x. pag. 
1190.CH.L.UNE.20 | 

Scired, K. of Ealt Sars 
ons flavne. 197.38 

Scucene deuideth Wales 
from Cngiand. 16,42 

Hem allotted vnto afia, 
1.75 

Secion cited. 2.70 
Sermer Jane married to. 
hing Hentye the eyght. 
1561. 50. dycth. 1570. 44. 

& beriffes of London, ther 
rente wich ther papto 
the Zing. 760.10 

Wobert ES hirboyne deane 
of Pauies, aficrwarde 
Biſhoppe ot <inchetice, 
ſent commiſſioner into 
Komewall. 14.50.54 

Sberiffes of rhe lad gtec⸗ 
uoufly puniſhed foz thete 
ertoztion. 411.1¢6 

Shippe of fine wozkeman= 
thip {ente to ing adel= 
flane foz a peefente, 
227.31 

Shirburne Richarde Bi⸗ 
Sop of Chicheſter prays 
{ed. 14.63.26 

Shaftelburie, of Pont 
Paladoute buvided. io. 
une. 4 

— of gteate balue, 
and titchip fraught, gts 
ucn to hing Hardicnute. 
267.63 

log.112 Shores wife, page. 1372, 
tol. 2. fine. 34. iine.a4., 
line.sz.8cfcribed, ſpov⸗ 
led ot all that ee had 
page.i375. col.i.line.io. 
put te pennaunce line. 
28. wente on beggrne, 
— 1376. Col.1. une 

— of NKorꝛmendie 
taken. 76. 50. b 

Sberifies of the Shires 
inſtituted. 303. 47 

Shippes of England tas 
ken 904..24.6 

Shippes of Fraunce bꝛẽt. 
906.330. b 

Shirebsurne Laltei buil⸗ 
ber. 71.70 

Syeriffes fined — 
out ali Englande. 74.3, 
52. 

Shites in Englande wa⸗ 
fed and oc Lroved by the 
Danes. 245.80 

Slyppes taken by the Ens 
giithmné from the french 
vung, manned and {ent 
home into Englande la⸗ 
Ben. $79.2 

Sheene the Binges ma⸗ 
noure bzente. 1454. 
line.i 

& dꝛewl⸗ 

_———> 4 



-Sprewlnrie towne fortt= 
fied agaynſt bing Henry 

“the fir. =~ 6t 
Dbecpe tranfpozted inteo 
Spaine pag, 1317. cob.c 
lin 47 

Hherifhuton a Manour ¢ 
Calkell. 1425. 20 t. 34 
Shitwtburie ‘pag. 144. 
“COE.2 lin 40 pa. 4156 co · 
A un. 8. pag. 1415 col.⸗. 
“tings.” 
Sherborne Wobert Doc⸗ 
* tz, Pinbafiadourto the 
‘Pope. = 1461.20 

Hherifes fir fwozne in 
London. $66.97 

Shene defaced. 1084 24.b 
S narie parte burnt. 

Aurie Abbey buil⸗ 
Ded. _ 247658 

HHjift for monep-pa. 1346. 
_.f01.1.lin.4o6 

Hherifes cf London im⸗ 
pꝛiſoned. 7338.70 

Hhipweack. 320. ae b 
Shoꝛeham. $44.3 
Shꝛewſburie caltell. 369.2 
Shirewood fozrelt. 516.83 

Higibert baptized in frace, 
and bought bpype in the 
fapth of Chri. 171.98 
igibert foundeth the U⸗ 

~ ninerfitie of Cambridge. 
174 \ 06. 

SHigibert refigneth hps 
Ringvome, and becom⸗ 
meth a Monke. 172.12 

Higibert commeth oute of 
the Wonatericto qo a= 
gaynſt Penda. 172.19 

Higibert € Egricus fain, 
and thei arinp diſcomfi⸗ 
tepbp Penda 172.28 

Sigibert profeffed a monk 
in Cumbzefburge Abbey 
172.40. 

Higibert ſurnamed the lit= 
tle, * of Eaſtſaxons. 

173. 
—— ſonne to Sige⸗ 

balde, ſucceedeth Sigi⸗ 
bert the littic in p &ing= 
dome of Gaſtſaxons. 73 
76. 

sigibert fonne too Sige⸗ 
bald, recepuetl the chri⸗ 
ftien fapth. 174.9 

Higibert murthered by his 
kinfimen. 174.52 

Hithrike Mapeth his bzo- 
ther Higellus. 223.101 

Sithzeike marieth Editha, 
dDeughter to Ling Ed⸗ 
warde. 224.49 

Sithube marricth Wea- 
trice, Daughter to King 
Edward 224.66 

Hithrike sopfoned bp bys 

An Index, 
——— 224 86 

Hithribke becõmeth a chꝛi⸗ 
ftian for the loue of E⸗ 
ditha. 224.133 

Sithrike renounceth chri⸗ 
fianitic, and miſerably 
endeth his like. 224.116 

Simon Richard a 75ziek, 
practifeth to make hys 
ſcholer bing.1428.10.fap- 
ieth with him into Ire⸗ 
lande, where hee bruteth 
him to bee the Earie of 
Warwike, precureth ma⸗ 
np friendes in Irelande, 
England and Flanders. 
1429.3. taken prifoner; € 
committed too perpetuall 
prifon. 1431.24 

Silures prepare too make 
warre agapnit the Ro⸗ 
maines. 54:28 

Hilures where they inha⸗ 
bité.s 4.60 and.59.26, 

Silures concepue an ex⸗ 
treeme hatred agapnite 
the Romaing,and why? 
57-64. - 

Higibert fuceedeth Cuth⸗ 
red in the Kingdome of 
the weſtſaxons. 192.105 

SH igibers for his crueltie 
ss prea out of his eltate. 

sisi flain'bp a Swine 
194.16 

wile holden at Bathield 
182.112. 

Diwarde reioyceth at the 
honourable death of hys 
fonne. 275.34 

Sindhelme dieth. 179.2 
Sigefmonde Ermperour 
cameinte England. pac. 
1183.col 2.11.57 in league 
with Benrie the Gfh. pa, 
118 5.coh.1.din. 38. 

Hire Articies ogdepned. 
157i3-5- 

Sigekerd a Dane, murthe- 
tedat Deford. 251.51 

Simon Dunelm, cited, 
214. 100. and. 216.62. and 

220.65.€ND.221,54. 

Highelmus Wifhoppe of 
Hhbireborne , fent wpth 
préfentes vntoo ome, 
and into India. 217.45 

Siwolfe flaine. 220.47 
Simonie and ambition in 
two Wonks reproucd bp 
Ring William Rufus. 
321.26. 

Simon Duneln.cited.222 
40.8ND.239. 47- 

Sinode holden at winche⸗ 
ſter 235-110, 

Sinove holden at Calne, 
236.21, 

Hithrike fucceedeth his 

father Guthryd in the 
. Bingdome of the Nor⸗ 
thumiberg._ 209-73 

Sivicius Archbihoppe of 
. Canterburie. >... 239.6% 
Sunon Dunelmnen. cpted. 
(291539. AND, 302. 194and 

VF45289.AND.3 54.898 07% 
Simon Sudburic made 
Auchbiſhop of Canter= 
vuvie. 995.138 
Silueſter B2i02 of Can= 
terburie Depofed from his 
pꝛioꝛſhi. 3832 
Simon Dunelm in what 
tuncche liued. 394.44 

Sime Dunelinen. cepted. 
387.11. 

Simon Erle of Mi oatham= 
ton. 1374.53 

Simon Dunelinen. cepted. 
258.15. and 260 32. 

Staſcord Kicharde flaine. 
1048.5 516b 

Simou Erleof Branees, 
deliuereth Foꝛtreſſes to 
king Henrie the ſeconde. 
399.60. 

Siward eauſeth himſelfto 
be atined befoze bis death. 
276.63, 

Hiwarde Earle of Nor⸗ 
thumberlande, inuadeth 
ſcotlande with a greate 
power. 275056 

— Earle of #o2- 
thumbetlandD. 274. 30 

Sinode at Reading. 789. 
33.8 

Sinode at Lambeth. 790. 
22a 

Hire Articles repelicd. 
1634.10, 

Sunon WMontford knight, 
pag.1298.col.2.lin. 6. ta= 
ken at Sandwich. in. 12. 
beheaded lin 22. 

Sinode at Lõbon 892.13b 
Singlem, 02 Sigbelme 

flaine. 220.47 
Sighere hing cf Ealſt⸗ 
ſaxons dieth. 131.36 

Sigharde and Hewfrede 
ſueceede Hebby their fa= 
ther in the kingoom of the 
Gaftfarons. _ 181.42 

Simon Carle cf Noz⸗ 
thainpton falieth madBe, 
and milerably endeth his 
hife. 387.96 

Sigibert murdered foz ob⸗ 
feruing the commaunde⸗ 
ments of the goſpell. 74 

Sigibert repzoacd for ke= 
ping companie with an 
excominunicate perfon. 
174.82. 

Higharde and Sen‘red, 
kings of Eaſtſaxons, de⸗ 
part this life. 190.36 

Siga chick murtherer of 
Aſwaid. 199.4@ 

Luton Dunelmen. cepted. 
194.59. 

Hinode hoibenat Werforw 
'79- 

& ighificetis of two funnes 
in the Chie, $41.106 

Gigibert, .o2 Sibert, a 
chriſtian Bing of the Eft= 
angles. — , 162.43 

Siuuze mines. 845.20. 
Sidrack, a Danilh Earie 
 flaine. 210.4 
£)1030¢,.a Dane Maine. 210 

36. 

Siſillius brother to Gur⸗ 
guftius chofen to the gos 
uernance Of WBꝛitame. 21 

~ 9% 

Sinode holden at Danftaz 
bic. 7 $33.65 

Simeon Fetotis- commeth 
into Bꝛitaine. $2.20 

Sichcre hrs people , re⸗ 
nolt froin the Chriſtian 
fayth» 179.12 

Highere x bys people, re⸗ 
buced too the Chꝛiſtian 
fapth. 179.23 

Simonie confiketh as wel 
in gtuing monep after 
proinotionrecepued, as 
in bapbing ateas hande. 
330,48, 

Sigcbertus cited 117.4% 
Sicilians, fonne to Guinto⸗ 

linus, admitted king of 
WGritame. . 29.12 

Situations for Churches 
02 Monaſteries, firft too 
beconfecrateD. 175.14 

Hidine Geta his valian⸗ 
cie agaynſt the 252itains. 
49-346 

Sibell ifter to the Erle of 
C onucrfansin Puglia, 
farted to Robert Duke 
of flozmandic. 346.72 

SHinging in Churches Erft 
vſed in Kent,of all Eng⸗ 
land. 173.76 

Sinarng in. Churches, 
bieucht into vſe ouer all 
€ngiend. 170.76 

Suuius, calledalfo Siſil⸗ 
lius. 21.86 

Simon Ericof Hunting= 
ton dieth, 459-32 

Silures vanquifhed, and 
hronght too the Romaine 
fubtection. 66.80 

Siege of Badon hill. 115 
42, 

Sicilius dieth, andis bu⸗ 
ricd at London. 29.49, 

Sighere ſon too Sigibert 
the litic,and Sebbp, ſuc⸗ 
ceede Suidhelme inthe 
Kingdome of the Eaſt⸗ 

aig. farong. 



An Index. 
⸗ 

faxons 179.22 South part ot ſcotlandegi⸗ to mainte — tres. Sparatinum beſit 
Siſulius dieth, and is bus uento the Prtwinsv.6; - 522.16, * Ban — F 
ried at Bathe 21.98 Sozcerie and witcthorafte S periece Comore, dor0e —— cere’ willed 

SHizit, called aifo Situuus. uniſhed. 40ö bpeth. 99¢-6:b  obp, Pio Combes e 
2196. Sobꝛietie ofthe Noꝛmãs, Sporta daughter to aun. 6 
Sin Disty knight. pa, the night /befoze che batꝰ bert Eric of Henis,ina= — Wianifymngne 

1416.€01; >A ke taue againſt the Englith ried to wiihaws, dong ef= uoked. B62. 34.0. ye 
Himon: Langton made 
Chaimcelldur to ewes” 
*-600 39. he is ercommus 

nicate bp Gualo wyth 
© booke, be anid Candell. 
“ 600.62. 4 4 «+ 

Hitom egusa citie in rte 
taine bp Whee bupl⸗ 

- Ded. 2.95 
Shey made abifhops . 

‘fea.’ © (Le Y9r T° 
Siward dieth -- 276.462 
aig ——79 ci⸗ 

CIO" -FO7.7$ 
tric betwne eene En— 
guſh mẽ and Ferioays at 
°-yorbe. U8 5 a56.47.b 
Siedda ſecond king of the 
J Eaſt faxenip sie. 4192.24 

SHidughter of Sorens at 
— SBebon Habe = 29.11 
Slelorde Cette buplaed. 
“371475. 

Slouth igen eth F 
7:79 

Binge wvininm —* 
preſident o. Mꝛince Ar⸗ 
thures counſaile and at⸗ 

ter Biſhop of Lincoine. 
i45ö $7 2 
‘Sinith Choma ieadeth a 

colonic intos Freiande, 
 ySége's P78 ONO. 

‘Smith: Thomas tniaht, 
inade gaincrpall ſecretary 
‘WRG 4 BS OS 

“winith wuliam founded 
wrafcinofe Colledge in 

VOxtfoꝛde 1463.22 
Smithers a beyſlait, and 

place oF exctutien 341.56 
‘Snowden Calell taken. 
793.8.ã. 

now | ofa maruelous cõ⸗ 
tinuance. 270.2 

Snowdune. 276.42 
Houch Fohn Lorde at⸗ 

tainted. 1425.41 
Homerlet wilitat Carle 

of worceſter gacth Am⸗ 

baffadour into Freunee, 
ahdis robbed Hpon the ° 
fea bp Pprꝛates 1864.53 

Somerler Charles of tke 
T pꝛiuie counfatie, and loꝛd 

Ehamberiaine to Henty 
the cight. 1464.52 

Sonnes to the Garle of 
EHarch taken forth of 
wirdfore Cafteit. pag. 
1145.C6l r-ilt. $0. 

Houldiours calicd the cõ⸗ 
panions. 968. $5.8 

menat Walling. .286:77 pees) . 
Sunnes twaine oe Hore of Rirneon in Linas 

tone tune. $489 
Southwaies fpoptepir-bp 
the Dents. © 11 a14.6h 

Cin e288 413 

fey confirmed, 190. $B ae 
thew Erie. mh ealonsne 
4274'S. 

Southtaxous put tea the Sorbꝛonius patviarke. of 
—— by the, Weltlax⸗ 

J—————— 
Southwell Danouryrde- 
omning th the bebe 
ficpof yezke. | 349.4 

Hourhatipton fpoyleprby 
Frenchmen. 

Houldiemrsyurintefacks — ower: to arde King⸗ 
ms S— intoe the 

Soulbicurs offcr thembet- 
“ues to ſerue hing Ichn. 
$46.7 20 “ 7 

Houthampton towneiſpoi⸗ 
ict bp the Danes. 238.3 5 

Somerſetſhire men ouer 

one bp the ants 
at Pentho. ‘2anwo 

90402 D Souldiours. arsine, He 

Jeruſalem cited. 52.27 
Somerlet Georgebnight, 
His proweser- «1 $:01-46 

Southey brought vᷣnder 
fubiection of the weltfax= 
ons. 03 «64 

ohn. 

Sonmner ection bag ann 
wonne. oa., 389 

Soꝛcerie pa·raos co.li.s 
Southwarke sae, Lon⸗ 
don·⸗ 17 2405 

Somer fet —— by 
the Dares. +: Th 219 52-2 

SDPonthamtos wires fo tale 
, 40. , $4.9 

& $92.76. 

Sodomites ‘avcurfen:: & Speituau —— ‘not. to 
thebocree: of wegmyn⸗ 
ſter. 32177 

Hpifng beheaded past 345 
(CCl. MAinJ225 

The battaple of Sputres 
42 

Spiritts ſeene in tye aire 
$5 66200 ? 

Pe nierde 8 ouercometie 
Engliſhmauie.orori oa 

Spencer Buch the elder, 
creatcdD Carle of win⸗ 
cheſter. 8269.3. a hanged. 

> $80.4.3 ; j 

Spencer Edward lord ta⸗ 
Ken in Beitain.ↄ v8.4 57a 

“& peares ozbeyned,¢ foone 
vifcontinucd. 14.66.43. 

Shettied Edmond knight 
made Lozde Shefielde. 
1614.27.15 flain. 1665.47 

Hpencer Biſhop of Noꝛ⸗ 
wich gocth ouer fea witty 
an armp. 104 1. 44. a. inua⸗ 

deth Flaunders 1042.24. 

ouercommeth the Fle⸗ 98 
mings. 1043. 20.a. retur⸗ 
neth into England. 1045. 
50.a. 

ewes of Spaine created 
Prince. 924.30. 

Spencer Biſhop of Noꝛ⸗ 
wich arities. 1043. 27. a 

Spiritual pꝛomotions ſold 
foz what will moſt be gi= 
uen. 320.112 

Sviritualtie fleeced both in 
England and Fraunce, . 

Aneddie with, gempozall 
functions. 340.55 

Speings and Ixon vibes 
-appopnted foz trauap= 
PARES = eo gigd 9k6 2.94 
Spencer ual Garle of 

Glouceſter gecuted. 821 
AoA. 

&rencer Lord cceateD erie 
OF Gloucefter. 1097.10 

Spencer Hush father and 
» fonne. RR ie) 
Hparcianus cited. 73.9 
Sypirxrituaitie — 

717.3. 
Spaine muaded * barba⸗ 

rous nations. 
Sparatinum taken by 

Bꝛute, and his — 
14.59% 

Spot Thomas cited, and 
what time bet hue. 293, 
47« 

&palbing towns given too 
the fea of Lincolne. 349. 

Sviritualtie accuſed of ait 
kinde of diffciutenciic, 

"402-30. . tit 

Spencer Hugh Lord chief 
Futtice of England 759. 
35. heis difcharged cE his 
office. 7,59 60 

SpriritualitiemiApkerh of | 
Benrie the thirde foz di⸗ 
uerfe caufes. 747.8 

Sparatinain, a temne in 
Grece. 11.28 

Boas reuerte 
attiagnent. $4 

Decne 

dice , and beeper Of the 
& cL. Hate 763.69 
ay 0 Cowarde Duke 

souckinghain chietke 
‘ehalenger in the Sykes, 
3476-25. 

Sraforde Humfrey fleet, 
intos the Danctuerte at 
Coineyain.20, faeh Bate: 
froin thence and etecu⸗ 
ted. 
— Thomas pars 

142$,30 

Pen entretl into 
Aand with an army, j 
ra of and dettroping” 
— aes of the ca Hs 

Baws of ‘€ithant. 1536 

—— ‘Hatten in the 
632.32 

— picferred im, 
oFice before Englihmen. 
“Gar. nae 

Dtozmes and rage of win⸗ 
des Hirred by the malice: 
cf Witches, and wicked 
fpirites. 119.68 

Srafforde Humkrey, and’ 
SHtaifors Thomas, bꝛo⸗ 

thers, depart out of the 
Aenctuarp at Coichefter, 
“and made a rebellion in 
wWozcelkerfhire. 1427.12 

Stafford Huinfrey attain= 
ted. ‘ 1425+4% 

98.6% Stafforde Coward Dake 
of Wuckingham , bis 
cop gowne all of ‘gold= 
finithes worke.1465.15. 
4s pardoned and relea= 
fed. . 1466.36 

Staftorde Henrie Iozde, 
brother too the Duke of 
Buckingham committed 
tothe Gower. 1464.18 

Stafford Edwarde Duke 
of Buckingham, offen= 
Bed with the enterniew 
betweene the Enguſhe 
and French kings.1708. 
20. fomacketh and ſpea⸗ 
beth reprochfult wordes 
bp the Carvinall. 1508, 
ead. 12.15 endited of trea= 
fon, and his inditement 
1501. 33. Is condemned 

and beheaded. 1516.22 
Stewarde 

Pp $8. 
obn bed 

neds 1 Ae chiefe 

a —— 



Stewarde Mathew Crie 
‘of Lennox goeth intoo 
ſcotlande. 1846.18 

Htaord Thomas taketh 
“the Caftell of Hkarbo- 
“tough. 1767.2. is taken 
pꝛiſoner € executed. ibid. 

Stanhop Michael knight 
committed to the tower. 
“1709. 30, if beheaded. 
26. 

Stewerde Henrie⸗ Lorde 
Darley marpeth Mary. 
the Queene of ‘fcottes. 
1335, ‘20.18 murthered. 

1837. 
SHtanicp Howard, knight 

ofthe Garter and Carle 
of Darbp dpeth. 1864. 
"44. hfs commendations, 
“thi. ~*~ 

Stratkorde Fohn, made 
Archbiſhop of Canter= 

' burie.396.32. b. wꝛiteth 
. to the king.913.40.a re= 
fufeth too come too the 

— Courto13- 39. b. dieth. 
943.50.D. 

gturton Lord hanged for 
Smurther. == 1766.20 
las bow Richard, erle 
of Struguile , alias 

* gouernonr of the En⸗ 
glilſh men in Irelande. 

413.70. 

Htrangbowe Rycharde, 
through rebellion and 

* Viet, fozfepteth his lands 
‘and runneth intoo debt. 
AIS.76- 

Strangbow Richarde ta= 
Reth the fea , and arrp=- 
ucth in ireland. 418.96 

Htrangbow Richard maz 
ried to the hing of Ire⸗ 

andes daughter. 419.13 
Htrangbow Richard con⸗ 

fined the realme, and his 
landes fozfepted too the 
king. 419.19 

Htrangbow Richard par= 
boned, reftozed, and oꝛ⸗ 

deyned high ſtewarde of 
Freland. 419.31 

Stephen leadeth forth an 
armp into the {o2th;a 
gaint the ſcots. 366.71 

Stephen ficke of Litargp, 
and recouere °267.20 

Stephen fattet into NHor⸗ 
mandie with a great ar⸗ 
mpe, agapnite Geſtrey 

oer cited.4. 7. and. 47 

— of haple verre 
Graunge. 739.73. 

SHtatres falling ſtraunge⸗ 
lp from heauen. 755.50 

Htaniep william knight, 
beheaded. 1444.4 

Streaneſhall nowe caited 
Whitbp.. ° - 1755.81" ~ 

Streaneſhall Monaſterte 
buplded· OL BV IBIZE 

Htatures of weltiminder. 
1.fol 786.30. 

Statutes of Glouceſter. 
fol.728.27 b. 1 hal 

Statute of —— 
789.28.0. 

Statutes of welnmnder. 
2795. 2.b. 

Statute made by. thetcors 
‘in fauour of — 
'899.56.b. 

pir of Appareil. Goat 

Strawe Facke ertericd. 
1032466. 

Htorie John Doctor pee 
cuted.’ 85854 

Strayte dealings with the 
weiſchmen cauleth them 
to rebcil. 7-44.30 

Stephen entrethinto in⸗ 
colne, with bis crowne on 
bis head. =o 371 

Stephen and ali his domi⸗ 
nions  interdpted:: bp 
“Ehcobatoe Archbifhop 
of Ganterburie. 432: 412 

EF tanhope parke. 390.57.0 
Striuelin Caftell builded. 

899.16.b. 

Htatute agarnt ttanfper: 
ting of woiles. 9¢0.40.b 

Storme of weather. in 
44 a. 

Straw Pack, alias Zotn | 
Miler captaine of reveis. 
1024.40.D. 

Htatute of Pzemuntre 
part repelled. 1722.37 

Stirpiney Caſtell burnt. 
385.79. 

Stephen leadeth an armpe 
inte Scotlande, and waz 
fieth the countrep. 37037 | 

Stephen taken pziforier, 
and kept at U62iftow, and 
his armie ouerthzowne. - 

376-3. 
Stephen commaunded too 
bee kept leaden with I⸗ 
rons. 377-37 

Plantagenet, Earle of S|tephen exchaunged pri- 
Aniou. « 367.96 

Htephen maketh agree⸗ 
inent with hys brother 

Cheobald erie of isis, 
and with Geffrap Plan⸗ 
tagenet Earle of Prion, 
foꝛ pearip péefiés.3 67.5111 

foner for Robert Eric of 
Glouceſter. 378.15 

Stephen beginneth too in- 
cline his minde too peace- 
239.8. = 

Htephen goeth too Douer 
to mecte with the Carle 

of Fiaunders. > 353.76 
Stephen veparteth thps 
Rfe 63 393.78 

Stephens ſtatur and qua⸗ 
ities. 394.10 

+ &tuffe and Wightgar, ar⸗ 
rine at Certiceſt ſhyore € 
ouerth ꝛow ihe Bꝛitains. 
450.44. 

* Straunge fightes feene a⸗ 
boute the newe Moone. 
451.99. 

Strife amongelt the En⸗ 
guch fabiectés on the: o⸗ 
ther OAde of thefea, con= 
cerning king Zehn and 
Arthur af Bꝛitaine 542, 
36, 

SHtraungers put out of of= 
“fice; and Ehglithmen re- 
recepued againe: 635.10 

Straunge fightes fecne. in 
the North. . 648 50 
Stephen and Duke Fitz⸗ 
empzefie, failto an agree- 
ment-337.77.aliB. 389.27 

Stone Abber buplied. 277 
34 

Stamford towne taken by 
Penrie F itzemprelle. 

388. 11. 

Stanford Cattell befieged 
, bp Henrie Fitscmpzelle. 
338.13. 

SHtrowdemenin kent,re= 
. prochfullr cut off Arch= 
biſhop Thomas Wecket 
dishozfetaple. 415.56 

Stuteuile william, bath 
charge of Noꝛthumber⸗ 

land and Cumberlande. 
$46.9. 

Straungers commannded 
to Depart out of the realun 
395.57. 

Stephen Earle of Brie 
-longne, coinining into 
Engtande, taketh vpon 
him the gouernment of 
the if calitie. 365.3 

Stigande fucceedeth Re⸗ 
bert in the Archbiſhhop⸗ 
rike of Canterburte.274 
$3 

H|tigande an intruder o: 
hinfeife inte Biſhop⸗ 
rikes. 274.54 

Stigande infamed for ſi⸗ 
monic, and bnicarned. 
274.61. 

Htakowe Edward Duke 
of Buckingham, a prince 
of great towerdlinefie, le⸗ 
upeth power agapnfie 
Perkin Warbecke.1 450. 
1 Ce 

Stephen Earle of Wlops, 
marieth Adila, fifter too 
king Henrp the firſt. 354 
1!2. 

Htephen Carle of Moꝛi⸗ 

ton, made Earle of Basis 
longne. 360.24 

Htephen Earle of Bol⸗ 
longne,taketh an othe te 
be true fubtect to sano 
the Emprefle. 3200 25 

Stattfordſhire waſteo by 
rebels. 339.73 

Stigande a lewde perſon 
Hid Snaughtte liuer. a291 
8 S$» 

Stanley Humfrep knight. 
1447.4. 

Stephen wareth cruell to⸗ 
wardes then that chief= 
ip further cd his title too 
the crowne. 372-48) 

Stephẽ woteth not whom 
to truſt. 372655 

Stephen accufed in, the 
counfcll at winchelter, 
fox wrongfully impriſo⸗ 

, Pia of the Bihhops.372 

— Caltell gaged te 
the Hing of Cnglande. 
439.45." 

Stigande depriued of his 
Archbiſhopꝛike, s why? 

3.046538. 

Stigande dieth in prifon at 
winchelter. 305.6 

Stafford Edwarde, eldeſt 
ſonne to Edward Duke 
of Buckingham, reſto⸗ 
red to bis name, dignitie 
and poffeffions. 1426.40 

Staniep Thomas Loꝛde 
Stanlep, created Carle 
of Darbp. 1426.34 

Strangwers Mbhomas, 
knight. 1448.50 

Stonhenge bpon the plain 
of Galiiburic wherefore 
there erected. 123.27 

Stigande and Abbot E⸗ 
geifine, captaines of the 
Kentiſhmen agapnit K. 
william. 292.43 

Star paſſeth thrꝛough the 
sBeons. 194.73 

SHtrenwolde Raine bp the 
Danes. 229 

&tomacking betweene the 
Clergie of the prouinces 
of Canterbutie € Yorke. 
abcute the Metropoli⸗ 
tane pzcregative. 3438.77 

Starres ſcene failing from 
heauen. 325.27 

Stigande Leeth into ſcot⸗ 
lande. 303,22 

Stephen taketh himfelfe 
 pithonourablp too flight 

from Wilton sunrie. 
30,2. ; 

Stephen Langton Arch- 
“_ bithod of Canterburie,a 
moouer of wiffention a= 
gapnt bing Iohn. $86. 
67. \ a 

tones 



Stones at Stonehenge fet 
outof Jreland. 123.25 

£trawes Jacke confellion 
at his Death. 1036.20. 

Htuuclin Abbap in ſcot⸗ 
lande builded. 208,22 

Stanley Edward knight, 
captame of the rer¢ward 
at Floddon felde. 1149 
$2.created Lord Mont. 
eagle. 1494.35 

Stutcfburte, 02 Sterdeſ⸗ 
burie Cateli, made plain 
wit the ground. 445.20° 

Straunge wonder of the 
Boone. 728,14 

Starre ſtraungely appea⸗ 
ting at the byrth of Eb⸗ 

warde the fir. 655.2 
Htephen Abbot of Gial= 
tenburie. 135245 

Straunge wonders at the 
time that the Bꝛytaines 
reuolted from the iRo- 
manes. 60. 109 

Statute of D2emunire orꝛ⸗ 
- Depned. 995.50.8 

SHtrife betwirt the Arch= 
biſhoppe of Canterburie 
and Yo2k, foz cerping of 
their crefles. 516.104 

Htanchorre in the Ble of 
Genet. $99.82 

tate of the Church neq: 
lected in Eunglanre. 223. 
32.* 

Sptandforde bridge hept bp 
the 2 ozwegians.z&4.72 

Statute agaynſt puruep⸗ 
ours. 969,23.a 

Strenethall, 02 Crentfali 
Bhbbep builded. 208.10 

Stodham william knight. 
395.29. 

Strawberries. pac. 1372. 
col.1.lin.29. 

SHtarres plamelp feene a⸗ 
Dout the funne at the E⸗ 
clipfe. 362.96 

Hture,a river. 17.38 
SHtraunge wilde beafes 
kept in Woodſtock park. 
364.15. 

Statutes why ſo called. 
354.83, 

Stephen Archbiſhoppe of 
Canterburic dpeth 631.6 

Htoreriucr. 19.58 
Strangbow Bicharde dy⸗ 

eth. 444.74 
Stonie Stratforde. pag. 

14.16.0381. 1.11.27. 

Hillington Docte2. pag. 
1349+ 

SHtatute for making of 
clothes. oe. $0.8 

Steterus king of Abba⸗ 
nid. | 22.91 

Staftorde towne. pag-1455 
col 1.tm.22. 

Stanes. 245.225 

An Index. 
Stilico; fon inlaw to oz Sabddeacons commaunded 

noꝛius. 
Stewes ſuppꝛeſſed. 1067. 

124 

Stiermarke called Vale⸗ 
ria. 105.7 

Stow John cited. $60.5 
Stuteuile william , made 
keeper of Copclife Ca⸗ 
ficlt. 433635 

& ture river. 215.53 
é5tainfozo. 252.58 
Striuelin Caſtell teft void 

321. $008. befieged. $39. 
45b. 

Htcadiuid. 276,41 
Stephanus.ctted. 47 
Hutton Edwarde bright. 
1450.16.) 7 

Hubſidy and foure attenes 
graunted. 1578.40 

Subfidie graunted to hing 
Kichard tye {econb. 1008 
45a. 

Sublldie graunted. rt Zhe 
$8. 

Subfinie. 1604.47: 
Subhidie.pag. 1226.col.i. 

litt. 53. pag. 1234. col. 2. 
lin. 23, 

Huffolke Earle fleeth too 
Calais, 

Hutton willtam Dociee 
1443.41. 

1066. 20.b 

107. 19 too fozfake their — 
347-56. ‘e 

Subſidie graunted io wing 
John. 33768 

Subſidie leuied by King 
John. 4487 

Suſſex waſted bp the Da⸗ 
nes. 2409.73. and 245.4 

Sonne puniſched foz the fa- 
thers offence:,, 24244 

Sulſſex brought vnder ſub⸗ 
section of the Weltlax⸗ 
ons. ri 203.64 

Suffoike fpopled. by. the 
Danes. 4241453 

Suithune, biſhop of wine, - 
chefter. 206,56 

Sunne (ufreth a great E⸗ 
clipfe. J © 192.36 

DHubiectes vntoward; too 
belpe the Bing with mos 
ney. 274630 

Sulidheline fucceedeth Si⸗ 
gibert in the kingdom of 

1420. vbalour and 

fr - 16 Gauig. ~ 
143 yh 

&wanus returneth againe 
infao Engiande with a a 
fceth army. 243.26 

&wanus.bp little end lit 
tle, buingeth the whole. 
reaime of. Engiand into © 
fubtection. . 248.34 

Swans getteth the whole 
taleof. Englandt and is. 
teputed for bing. 249.49 

Swanus pfeth his bicto- 
rie crucily, not onelp a= 
gapnſt the laitie, but al⸗ 

- fo fongeret the ſpiritual⸗ 
249057 

—“ % Swithied 
fuccecoeth & Selred int 
kingdome of the Ca 
Aaxons. — 
— the lat king that 

— 5 gouerned 
the Gaftfarons. 197.41 

. the Eaſtſaxons. 174-90 Swi d exprifed dute of 
Suidhelme —— bp 
evdaoc » 174,96 

Sufpition pad al the 
Poictouines ſhouid poi⸗ 
lon the Engiithe Mobi- 
litie 234.1 

Suale riuet 148.48 
Suardus; oe Gunharous, S 

Sudburie Adam abbot of  agreat Duke in France 
Jerueux put too death. 
1570.14. 

Sens and Monſtrecu be⸗ 
ſieged and taben-pa.1209 
col.1-litt.3 3, 

Surrep Duke Marchau 
of Englande. 1099.18.a 

Subſidie graunted.7 $8.23 
b.330.50.b. 

SHublidie of Wolies. 809. 
20.4.903.34.b. 

Hubdbfidie.839.18.b. 869.2. 
b.902.44.8.907.20.a. 

Southwark fpopled bp te= 
1026. 49a bels. 

=srzadme! fH 
Hunne eclipſed with a wõ⸗ 
Derfull tempeſt fotlo- 
wing. 461.108 

Sunne ftraungelp ecity= 
ofeds,. 451. 112 
Sute of Court, when it 
wis fir recepued for a 
law. © 7 42.§0 

Suctoniug cited. 48.55. € 
51-61. 

Subſidie of two chulings 
of euerie ploughe lande 
graunted too the King · 
617.50. 

Sublidie too Henrie the Hudburic hilt. pag. 1337. 
fourth.1141,col.1_lin.23 
pag. 1.150.col. 2. lin. 33. 

pag. 1345.col.2. 
Subũdie payed onelpe dp 
great men. 1012.15.b 

Subſidie of 800000. de= 
inaunded, 1$24.5 

Subdfidie. 1858.23 
Sullemny Gilbert, dꝛow⸗ 
ned in a tempeſt. 411-95 

Subſudie monep reftozed 
againe too the owners. 
279.59. 

Subfidie of Woolles. 9316 
28.b.969.29.8 

Subfidic.os1.44.a: 991.1.b 
997-4528. 

Hubdeacons toline chatt= 
“hp. 347-33 

pag. 1135. col.1.lin. 22. Subfidie. 

col. Jini. 
HS ubfidie. | 1590.21 

1023.37.84 

Swaine becommeth a Pi⸗ 
rate, and difhonourcth 
bis noble Pzogente bp 
committing robberpes. 
27311 O46 

Hwaine vpon remozfe of 
confctence, gocth on pil⸗ 
grimage to Hieruſalem. 
273.107. 

Swain dieth of a colde bp 
iourneying, but as other 
fap, was flaine bp fara: 
fins. 273-181 

Hwarde WMartine an Wi- 
maine. and Coloncil of 
two thoufand Pimaing, 
ndeth at Sovwdzep. 

zingdome by Eg⸗ 
197.42 

Swanus King of Den⸗ 
marke landeth in Eng⸗ 

lande with au armie, and 
ſpoyleth the — 

= 243-67- 

bis. 
bert. 

_ dis fleete inte Denmark. 
144 9 

SHwanus returneth agatne 
into. Gnglande with & 
mighticarmic. 244.15 

Sweating fickneffe. 1550. 
38. 

Sweating ficknefle perfe= 
cuteth Engliſhmen inal 

* C@ountreps.. 1708.30 
Swaine banifhed the land. 

272.016 

Swaine putteth arbap hys 
lawfuil wife, and kepeth 
Edgina Abbelle of the 
Monakerie of Leoke. 
270,12. 

Hwanus enveth bis lyte 
with greate peares in 
Denmarke. 250.1 

Swarde Kicharde an out⸗ 
law, ſpoyleth the pofice 
fions of the Carle of 
Coꝛnwall. 644.55 

Swaben Duke Henrie 
came to king Zohn from 
the Empero; Otho, and 
returneth againe. $67.40 

4 wane , fonne too Garle 
Sodwin, banithed the 
Reale. | 270.10 

Swaine returneth end is 
. pardoned. 270.22 
Swainwicke 212.30 
SHwenelcombe. 202. 50 
HSwedencrs, “by the En⸗ 

gliſh people,calicd bp the 
namne 

wanus returneth wyth 

— 

+ 



Py 

ea 

nainte of Dares. 215.15 
Swanus departeth againe 
_intoo Denimarke. 246. 
2f4e 

Swanus returneth intoo 
Englande with an huge 
armie, to reuenge his ſi⸗ 
fers death. 247.56 

Catherine Hwinfordes 
byzth. 1088.1. 

Sweating fickneffe. berie 
moꝛtall. 426.54. a reme= 
die therefoze. 1427. 10 

Swanus king of Dẽmark 
ſendeih a Nauie intoo 
England, to recouer his 
se to the Crowne.300. 

: Sweating fickneffe raz 
geth.. 1460.40 

— ſickneſſe rageth 
1504.5. 

Swanus with a ſumme of 
money paped to him, de⸗ 

- parteth again into Den⸗ 
marke. 243.17 

Swedencrs ouerthrowne 
bp king Cnute in Den⸗ 
marke. 261.16 

Swanus mypzaculoflp woũ 
ded, endeth his ipfe in 

_ grieuous tozinentes.249 
So, 

Swanus befiegeth 1506, 
and is repulſed. 247.96 

Swale river. 162.13 
Hwinehed Abbey in Lin⸗ 
coinſhire. 605.41 

T. 

Ble how king Alureds 
bodp walked a nights 
after his death. 213.82 

ale how king Kenelmes 
Beaty was fignified at 
Rome. 205.55 

Tacuinus ordepned Arch⸗ 
biſhop of Canterburie. 
191,103, 

Tacuinus Archb. cf Can- 
terburic dieth. 192,27 

Thomas Walbot. 396.58. 
@ancreve concludeth an 

affinitic and league with 
ing Wicharde the irl. 
488.5190. 

Taluan Parle of Hagiam 
Delincreth certatne Ca⸗ 
ſtels to King Henrie the 
feconde. 410.3 

Maitbourgh fortrefe ſub⸗ 
Dued. 453.90 

@ale of a knightes dꝛeame 
that woze a iong heare. 
364.72. 

Tame roules flie too the 
moods, and becoine wild. 
314230, 

Tailleur william, a Chꝛo⸗ 
nicler sf Noꝛmandie cp= 

An Index. 
ted. 93.60 
— a King aiken too 

Saint Edwarde, bp a 
Pilgrim that came krom 
Ferufatem. 279.89 

@aibot William, Defendeth 
Hereforde in the ryght 
of Mawd the Einpres. 
363.74. 

Gale of Ring Arthure, 
conucped awape bp Fai⸗ 
ries. 136.20 

ale of a Calfe reſtoꝛed to 
ipfe bp Saint Germaine. 
122.43. 

Tallages, and vniuſt im⸗ 
poſtes layde Downe. 319. 
41. 

Tanke ruile william, chã⸗ 
berlepne and Lieutenant 
to king Henric the ark. 
359.70. 

Cables, Dice,and Catdes 
forbidden. 466.28 

(Taurus nephew too Han⸗ 
niball. 
ap riuer. 69.88 
Tarapha cited. 1.97 
Cancred elected Ring of 
Sicul. 486.104 

Talbot George Earle of 
Hh2rewelburie, and hys 
fonne Loꝛd Straunge at 
Stoke field. 1430.14 

Talbot Gilbert night, 
fent intoo Flaunders. 
1434.48. 

Tallages of ridges and 
Htreetes, betwene Eng= 
lande and Rome dimmi⸗ 
fhed. 262.5 

Tale howe Dunftan fawe 
the diueill. 228.96 

Tale howe Swanus was 
flaine with Saint Ed⸗ 
monds knife. 249-37 

Tamer river. 241-42 
€ateor Cace, looke E⸗ 

thelburga. 
Maier Kiuer, a confine 

betweene the Englifh⸗ 
men and Coznifhinen. 
226.103. 

@ankeruile peelded to the 
ZLozde €albot.pag.1262. 
cul.:.lin.34. 
eee towne, 1416. 

1543 

€atbot George Earle of 
Shrewelburie, and 102d 
ftewarde of houſholde to 
Henrie theeigth. 1464.5 

Talbot Geozge Carle of 
Shrewſburie captaine of 
the foz¢ward in the wing 
to@urwin. 1478.36 

Talbot Humfrep knight, 
Marſhall of Calais, fent 
into Flaunders. 1435.50 

Talbot George Carle of 
Shꝛeewſburx his faithful 

Diligence itt the tyme of 
the rebellion in the nozth. 
1567,50. 

@aibot Geozge Earle of 
Shꝛewſburie; Licute- 
aunt Generall of the 
nozth partes. 1522.52 

Caibot Gpibert Knight, 
Binbaladoz to the Dope. 
1461.19. 

Tankeruile wonne vp Ed⸗ 
warde Dudlep. 1821.50. 
recouered bp the Kein⸗ 
grave. 5821.13 

Table of gode. 850.20.8 
Care ofthe Spirituaitie. 
799 206.828. 810. 20. a 

Ear levied of the thirtenth 
part of enerp mãs goods 
in: Englande bp ing 
John. $64.13 

Carle of Tankeruile ta- 
Ken prifoner at Caen.930 
$5.8 

Tale how the diuel taugh= 
edat Dunſtanes baniſh · 
ment. 230. 100 

ame Kobert Knight, 
1450. 14. 

Tadcaſter a town. 1820.40 
Tenants not to bee trou⸗ 
bied foz their Lozds debt. 
451.26. 

Tempeſt great. 1821.47 
Cemypeltes and much hart 

therebp. 1839 
@earme of Trinitie ad⸗ 
tourned bp reafon of the 
warres- 1661.40 

Tempeſt of weather at 
the battaile of Creffp.o53 
24.b. 

Wenham fpotled by the erie 
of Abbemarle. 618.40 

Templers fent from Pan⸗ 
dolfe the Popes Legate 
in Sraunce too ting 
Zohn. $74.83 

Semple of peace , nowe 
Blackwoell ball in Len⸗ 
don builded. 23.26 

Tacitus cited. 4.77. and 
31.26. and $2.58.anDd. 65 
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Tempeſt mot raunge at 
London. 633.97 

Tenth part of all ſpirituall 
liuing graunted too the 
ope. 628.35 

Tempeſt foze bpon Chꝛiſt⸗ 
inafle Dap, the Ipke hath 
not beene hearde of. 
423.9. 

Cemples butidedin Bꝛy⸗ 
tain bp Cunedagius.ꝛi.ao 
Temple of Claudius and 

Ciictozia butloed. 54.45 
Cempette in Waptapne 

hurtyng the Komaines. 
37.29. 

Terre filius , howe to tee 

wnderftoobe: 6.95 
@€emples dedicated fod 

BJodolies , converted tod 
the feruice of almightie 

God. 91.88 
Menipe. 1333. 26. ang 

1834.13. 

Tempeſt of thunder anv 
lightnings. 726.9 

Ceurde viner. $5.64 
Teinpeſt. $56.25 
@rertalizan cited. —“¥3 -2¥ 
Tewneſtord cael buuded 

and Bettroped. 222.8 
Tearmes ordeyned to bee 

kept foure temes in a 
peare. 303.40 

Tenth of all moneabdie 
goodes to bee payed, to- 
wardes the iourney info 
theholpe lande. 466. 8, 

and.481. 8. 

Tempelſts. 076.5. b. 1084. 
35.8 

Tempeſt of wind.1088.51.8 
Cenchatd Thomas knight 

cauleth the Archduke to 
tap. 1459.17 

@erronan befieged ana 
won. 237.43. b 

Tenantius isoke Theo⸗ 

Cheis riuer. 219.56 
Tedder Jaſper, Earle of 

Pembroke created Duke 
of 26 edfo2zd.1426.33.pn= 

cle to K.Henrie the. vij. 
ibid. fent with a power 
to repzeffe the infurrec= 
tion of the Loꝛd Loueli 
and others.1 427.43. the 
which hee doth with ef= 
fect.1428.10. fent witha 
power again the coun⸗ 
terfeit Eric of Warwike 
1430. difcdfiteth the ar= 
inp of the counterfepte. 
1451.20. 

Téplers apprchended. 448 
32.0. their lands giuen to 
the hofpitalers. 374.26.4 

Cerme Michaelmaſſe ad⸗ 
iourned to ſixth of No⸗ 
uember. 1870.37 

Tirrel walter efcapeth a= 
wap bp fitght. 334.48 

Cerme Michaelmas none 
kept. 1833. so. Pillarie 
terme Kept at Pertfort 
caſtell. 1834.26 

Tempeſt horrible. 1772.43 
Seitipell.1835.50.€ 18356 

54. and. 868 42.€. 1870, 

58.and 872.47. 

Terme Michaelmaſſe not 
kept. 1839.12 

Terme begon at Orford, € 
adioꝛned to Wefk.1 504.20 

Tempeſt of weather.794,1 
b.797-$6.8.848.23.4 

© épelt of winds. 893.16.b 
M. Terme 



CTearme adiourned to faint 
Bibons. 1$91.18 

Cerwin rafed. 1485.28 
Terme adiourucd.1 $36.17 
Cenerchbrap Caftel beſie⸗ 

ged. 345.53 
Cempelt Micholas put to 

Death. 1 $79.12 

Tempeſt of winde and 
rain. Boing exceding much 
hurt. ¢ 743.6 

Tenth’ PAVED. $25. 23. b. 
$10.8.D. » 

439: of the ¥ ofcffion 
h the Axcht iſhopot 

—— maketh too the 
34 biſhhop of Canter= 
burie. 350.72 

Tempen of hozrible thun⸗ 
Der and lightning in win⸗ 
ter, 365.18 

Teſta willia prohibited to 
gather monep. 844. 43.4 

@Weukefburic 1337.5 2-field 
1338.30, 

Teeth fewer than afore 
time. 945. 13.b 

Terme kept at Yorke fire 
peares. 840.12. 

Tirrel James knight, 
Capitaine of Guiſnes, 
fent into Flanders.143 5 
47: 

Title pretended to F crown 
of Englande, bp Lewes 
the French kings fonne. 
$99+30. 

ides two at London in 
one houre. 1870.49 

Mirell James knight at⸗ 
tainted € beheded.1457.40 

Kindall william burned, 
1764.26. his bpzth and 
wozkes. ibid. 

Minmouth. 325.12 
Minmouth Caftell taken 

by wing william Ku— 
fus. 326.5 

Tillage cSinanded. tscor 
Cileburg bron Chames, 

174.46. 

Wickhill Caſtell fortified 
agapnit king Penrice the 
firft. 339,62 

@itle too the Crowne of 
Fraunce. 905.$0.b 

&itus Emperoz of Rome 
dieth. 73-44 

ALithinas and hundzeds, 
firſt deuifed in England, 
and whp. 217 

Tileres Gilbert owner of 
Danuile Caftel. 428.38 

Tineas king of Babilon. 
15439 

Triphon flain bp Bercules 
in Egypt. 5.106 

io Uunifingacefter.162.77 
imagines fir bꝛingeth 
the @reke letters frothe 
Dꝛuides to Pthens.3.80 

An Index. 
(Tiler wat flain. 1029.1.4 
€inningha burnt. 227.73 
Titus Liutus cited. 27.70 
P2102 of Tiptre thzonged. 

to death. 1090.30.48 
Tiltey Abbep founded. 

394.25 

@Tithes too bee paped too 
Churches in Jrelande, 
420.108 

Tirrell walter a Frenche 
Knight, Neaeth K. williã 
with an arrow. 334.39 

@ ine riuer. 140.8 
€ine river. 76.50 

@ine river. 302.61 
WMinemouth. 202.45 
Cheobald Earle of Char= 
ters, maketh warres ppd 
Parutede yuon. 411.60 

Theobald Caric of Bloys 
inaketh attonement be⸗ 
twene the Kings of Eng 
land € France. 412,107 

Thunder and lightning, 
continuing. rb. dapes. 
641.133. 

Theadford towne. 230.9 
Thꝛee things to bee foze- 

feene,by them that fhall 
giue battatle. 375-70 

M hanes frozen, fo that iné 
paſſe ouer on foote , and 
hozrfebacke. 383.105 

Three knightes tempiers, 
recepued and entertep- 
ned bp ing Penrie the 
{econde. 401.23 

ALheobalde Archbifhop of 
Canterburie , for feare 
of king Stephen and 
bis fon fleeth the realtne. 
386.3 

Thoꝛney AWbbep eftablp- 
fhe 234.9 

Thomas depziued of bys 
Archbihopzike,and whp 
305.29. 

Theodore oꝛdeyned Arch= 
bifhop of Canterburie, 
173.35. 

@hamar, an Englifhman, 
o2dcined Biſhop of Ko⸗ 
cheſter. 170.36 

Chice knightes templers 
banifhed france, for de- 
liucring bp certaine ca= 
ſtels to king Henrpe the 
fecond. 401.22 

Theft punithed. 23.65 
Cheophilus cited.2.10.and 

4. 70. 
Thanes, that is to ſay, gen⸗ 

tlemen of hono2. 272.76 
Theomantius ponge fon 

to Lud, created king of 
UB ritaine. 45:99 

@Mheodoza, daughter tn law 
to Herculeus Maximia⸗ 
nus,inarped to Conſtan⸗ 
tins. $9.30 

Theobald Erle of Cham⸗ 
paigue maketh war vpon 
the Frenchmen. 354.18 

Theodoſius the Empe- 
rour ſleaeth Maximia⸗ 
nus in Itailee 96.14 

Theodoſiũs fent into Bꝛi⸗ 
tapne wpth an arinpe. 
103.110. 

Theodoſius puttcth the e⸗ 
nimies to flight, and re⸗ 
ſtoreth the land of 26zp= 
tain to quictneffe. 104.37 

Cheovofius returneth out 
of 252ptatne to the Em⸗ 

peroure Court. 105,79 
Theodoſius made mailer 
of the hozfe. 105.82 

Theodoſius called to be aſ⸗ 
fociate with Gractanus 
inthe Empire. 105.83 

Thomas Chaplapne too 
Ring Penrie the Girt, 
inade Archbifhoppe of 
Yorke. _ "348.12 

Thomas refufeth to come 
teo Canterburie too bee 
confecrated. $43.65 

Thomas fufpended from 
erercifing all paftozait 
function. 348.52 

Chom.fonto Samfon wt. 
of wozceter. 350.21 

Chꝛuſtain fucceedeth Ch. 
inthe Archbifhopzite of 
Yorke. 352.9 

abrnttein contendeth with 
Raufe Archbifboppe of 
Canterburie, aboute the 
tight and title of the Pꝛi⸗ 
mace. 3 5 2.02 

Com. confecrated Preho- 
of yoke. 350.65 

Thomas recepueth the pal 
at yo2ke. 350.101 

Chunnir acruell murthe- 
ter in kent. 180.103 

Thomas Archb. of Yorke, 
Departeth out of this trã⸗ 
fitozie life. 341.115 

CTh2ee Monks come to re= 
ftoze religion in flozthii= 
beriand. 307.95 

Thomas Archbitheppe of 
Yorke. 336.55 

Thomas Chanon of Bay⸗ 
eur, nade Archbifhop of 
yo2ke. 305.11 

@heodozetus cited. 53.21. 
and.90.48. 

Theis river. 1238.65 
Churſtane Abbot of Glaſ⸗ 

tenburie. 31308 
Thꝛuſtane deprined, fo2z 
his great Difozder.313.25 

Thurſtane reftozed againe 
by king Rufus, for mo⸗ 
nep. 313.33 

Thanks ainen publikeip'at 
BWome for the reconciliatid 
of the Englih Churche 

vntoo the Churche of 
Rothe. 1762, t 

Theobaid Archb. of Can⸗ 
terburie, Departeth oner 
fea without licence of the 
hing. e218 

Theobaid Arch. aps 
ned by the king to depert 
the realme. “S382 

Chiribie Biſhop of: Etc, 
fent Ambaffadoz vntoo 
Rome. 1763.40 

Thꝛeee horſes laine vnder 
Duke William of Noꝛmnã⸗ 
Die, in the battatle at Yas 
fi rt. “287/28 

Thomas fucceedeth Felix 
‘inthe Biſhoprike of the 
Eaſtangles. 172.4$ 

Thomas Be of the ‘at 
angles Dieth. 172.47 

Thꝛuſtane created’ Arche= 
_ bifhoppe bp the Popes 
owne handes. 355-98 

his Archbiſhoprike bpon 
condition. 398.44 

Tholous countrep fpopicd 
bp king Henrie the fe= 
cond. 299.38 

Theeues btterlp aboliſhed 
162.85, ; ' 

Chesdore Archb. of Can- 
terburiedicth. 187.26 

Eheobalde Archbifhop of 
€anterburie, departeth 
this life. 401.27 

Three circles feene aboute 
the Sunne. 402.14 

Theis river. $18.31 
€& hom. fon to &.Cdwarde 

the third borne. 949. 22. a 
Theodorꝛus Erle of Flan⸗ 
ders going to Jeruſalem 
cõmitteth his fon ¢ lands 
to the cnftodie of Henrie 
the fecond, king of Eng= 
lande. 397.25 

Thom. a Bourgh knight, 
1321,§6.1329.16. 

Thomas Dimocke knight 
tooke Sanctuarte. 1322. 
7.beheaded.col.2.6. 

Thomas de Laund knight 
taken. 1322.58 ° 

Thomas Lowe Htanier. 
1222.$4, 

Thomas Coniers recoꝛ⸗ 
Der of Yorke. 1328.48 

Thames onerfoweth by 
meenes of areat raine, € 
doth much harme within 
the citie of 4L5053.780.46 

Tholous erledoin engaged 
and fozfetted to Reimond 
trleof S.Giles. 392.77 

Tholous Earledome gis 
ten in Dowerp with Con⸗ 
ftance, to Euſtace fonne 
to king Stephen 308. 06 

Thetforꝛde taken by the 
Danes 



gd ee RRS 
Danes. * 211.20 

Chaimwozsyy town 222.37 
Theodbeldus beother too 
Egeitred flaiie. 152.44 

hur wilkam Abbot of 
Fountaines put to death. 
1579-136 

Thozfoxe John nyt 
ZBreyo.of Yorke. 94441. 

Siiwail towne butlocd. 
222.75 ~- 

Thꝛee hundred Marues 
veareip too dee ſent too 
AR OWE, on oe. 20725 $ 

Thomas Mountgomerie 
knight pa·i 320.co a. li. 7 

Thomas Courtney Carle 
of Deuonhhire pag. 133: 
£0, 2.1in.3 8. flain.pas339 
col.ꝛ ditt. 54. 

Theiſedale waked by the 
Heottes. . 306. 115 

Thomas Trinct knight 
flaine mith a fall.1074. 

_ 44-4. 
Maines fo lowe that men 
might wade thaough id= 
bon bridge. 353.24 

@hunder boit lightcth be⸗ 
twene the kings of Eng: 
land and Srance as thep 
be talking. 471. 14 

Thꝛockioꝛtõ executed foz 
treafon. © 1766.5 

Thankes given publiketp 
. to God foz the battail of 
_ Htoke.143.1,45. and for 
the victorie of fhe ing 
of &paine gotten of the 
Haralins. , 1438.30 

Thanes thrꝛoushly rip out 
. of the Beaime of Eng⸗ 
lande. 316.33 

@homes Meutll Anigit 
ALoꝛd Furuinal. pa.rir9 

_ 6OL.201-56.. 4 
Shon. Erpinghan knight 
. 2.020 greet chamberlain. 
pa.i 1u 9.col.ꝛ. lin 34. 
homas Dimocke cham⸗ 
pion at Coꝛonation pag. 
bt 20ecohtlit.44- 
& yomas 4d excie Earle of 

worzceltcr.pag.1125. col. 
- adi.34-fent into Galcoin 
~ pag. ¥130,f01.2.Jin. 52. 
Thomas Gray kuight.pa. 

1125.c0l. 2 lin 3 
omas Mowbꝛey duke 

of Mozffolk Died at Ae⸗ 
nic€.pa.1125,.€0.2 ditt. $3 

CThomas Holland Erie of 
Kent beheaded at Circt= 

ter pag· 1128. c0l,2.1i.53 
homas Ramfton knight 

"taken by Srench.pa.1 ise 
-of0l1 lin.a dꝛowned.pag. 
, ibid.col.2ditss. 
Thoma⸗s wesuchamy. erle 

» Of Warwike.. gag. 1119. 
5) 0b. tin. 43. 

| Antlrides, 
Thomas Arundeil right. Thwaites Short. kniaht, Thomes erle ot Zrundell 

pag u20.cola. lin.23 
Tho Cre*ham amght bee 
headed.pa.i 3 40. co. 44.21 

Thom Heum ballrde fow 
to Zh. loꝛu Fautõbꝛidge 
bungeth an armpe befuze 
2009 pa.i341. col Wi47 

a, Thomas Botheram arch⸗ 
~bifhop of york pagei 345 
col Ain.534. 

Thomas Waughan knight 
beheaded at Pomfret. pa. 
13 62.cok..Uns se 

hs, loꝛd Htanicpy woun⸗ 
Ded. pa.1373-cel.1. lin.14° 

Chon. Cooke Alderman, 
pay. 13 81.cot.1-lin.21 

Thomas Fits william re- 
corder of London pag. 
1383.01l. 1. lin. 14. 

Thomas Lose Marques 
Worlet the Qucenes fon 
“pag.13 58-col.2.lur 47. 
hon. 1010 Waward cre⸗ 
tcd duke Of Srortrolbie'pa. 
1386. col. hnes4. | 
Eho.Baward Bnight tréa= 

ted Erie of — pag: 
1386co. 2. lin 5 5. pa-1415 
60.2.11.27.9.147-C1. 14.48 

Thomas Lorde —— 
pag.ia ra.cot.lin sp, 
1416 col r.in ⸗22 

Eom. Hentieger wright, 
marvyed the Mtehes “of 
Exeter; executed. pag. 
1405. totz.din.5, °° 

Chomas Warm executed at 
Eʒceter PAG. 1405. Dg = 
uin⸗ 
Cio: Rorheramn arch: ‘of 
yorke.prg.1387.c0.1. nF 
pag.1410.col.z,lin-43 © 

Thomas Darques Dor 
fet.1401 col-2-4t 43, pag. 
1402.col. 2. li.rs ꝓa 1A10 
C0.1,11-3%. pag. 14012: ee) - 
2 li 30 9.1413 60.11/22 

ijomae’ ‘Zoncil -knigift. 
pag.140! co}. 2114.67 

Chontas Southwel pꝛteſt 
1268.00, Vt.s 5 CO. 2G 14 
Thomas kKirici — 
176 tol ain·ʒ a⸗ 
DED. pa. rs 5.coh2. 

@Mho.wbarklier Arehbt: of - 
Cant ya.1290.col: Zin. 

Them Tyoꝛpe lord chiefe 
“Paron.pa.1283-cobitie7 - 

ommitted too the tower. 
Hee it. 26: veh 

g. a | 286! * 

enil knight.pa. #2 
ae 13 1. vont ag 
A — 1205560. ae 

ob. 

12 —— 4 
hen ig 

BRTAD 

Thom — ton vgight. 
vag 1296860 wus 

(Page iac2crohz:i 22. 
Thomas Dutton Ambaſ⸗ 
ſavsꝛ froth Wig Kichard 
tye tyive into Wp zitain pa. 
r40 1.col. r. in. ð . 

Thomas Brandon, pag, 
14 13. col.a dO. fas 

Thom Wourchier knight, 
pa.i 41 5.col z Ain. 39. pa. 

1476.¢6k1 din22, R 

Thanks publikelp giuẽ to 
God fer the reeoeitiation 
vi the church of England 
vnto Komiſhh 1761.52 

Throckmetton Nicholes 
Knight, arreigned and 
acquited.i757. 42. the oꝛ⸗ 
der of his arraigment {ct 

- forth at large.ibid. | 
Theodore irk acknowied- 

gcd to bee prtinate of all 
England. 178 38 

Throckmertõ John execu 
ted for areben. 3538 
Th.dube of Clarence flain 
“1 242,001.14. 48. 

Thomas tod Scales {ent 
to conquer Aniou. i225 
tol.i lin -51.taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
NCL.1242.€6, 2111. 30.1298 

col.⁊ linj44.ss. murdꝛed 
1300 col. din.? . 

Thomas Erie of Halifbu- 
fie ſlaine ¥240.c01.1.tin.3 
Thomas Gargraue Maine, 
240.col. Ain 3: 

Thomas lord Egremonde 
ſent too Rewgate.i 291. 
col.i.iaeſcaped, li 24 
t bound to the peacce.1292 

= ¢0i.21in.s2-flaine, 1299. 
2 “eet.2.lin.ss. 
Thomas Earle of O⸗⸗ 

mond ſent Anbaſſadour 
into Fraunce. 1427-30 
Theorhilactus Withep of 
udevto tent Legate 
from Dope — nite 
Englaud698.6 
Ti⸗ Ewvenbaan khight 
beheadeo ·is col. 27 
Thomꝰ wentworth knight 
* vi 04. CORUNA Zp Dehea= 

» Bed.13 145 COUW Ai. F & 
Thomas Bate knight. T 
—D—— fifi) <6. behea= 
ded.v3: 6 LOL satin. 1. 

bones Moise Scates, 
1916. tol Pha o.” |S 

yom. Gray kaight, mar⸗ 

qties Wott: — 2 
a Aimes nda Tam i 

Thettoꝛd ſea vemdued tod 
Mozwieh. 833378 

Thwaites bis balop: ne 
obi 30. re 

Mheodoze Archp. creetent 
ORM TeaTNEDE 0178.85 

, Their e tol —— to K. 
MKichardthe Art, $74.52 

—_ WEA Soil 

’ 

1443.38 5 
Thomas Aparie Maines 

R30 Se > 

Thomas Hoo, Eſquire. 
As os. 27. b 

Thira ſiſter too king Har⸗ 
dicnute. 269.34 

Theuet Andrews epted. 
J5.2 : 

Chomas william executed 
17$ 5230 

Thames frozen. 1824.58 
@ hemas dieth. 392.8 

Thomas relored. 205.46 
Che greater men bee, the 

moze humble thep ought 
to beat théicines.196.62 

€ hings not to be loued fox 
the places fake. but places 
ae things fake. 149.26 
ECheomantius dyeth, and 

is buricd at London. 45 
106 

Trealure in Beit Cattell, 
1108.54. © 

€hrakan made dieutenant 
Giithe nozth parts; 69.22 

@hoinep, and whe, fo.cal= 
ied. : N75 4k 

Checues o2depned-t00 bee 
hanged to Death.363.107 

Theotaide Abbot of Be⸗ 
chellouin, ſacred Archbi⸗ 
hop of Canterb 371.29 

Thate kindes of people 
Icdine oute of dermante 
into WBꝛitaine. 112.85 

Thomas Robert matter 
“Gunner of Englãd fain. 
133 5.424 ANd, 1872.27 

Thankes: giuen publikcip 
too Hod through oure 
France for the recoucrie 
of Calais. 1773424 

Thanks giue publikelp to 
god fozan onerthzow giz 
uẽ to the Curk. 1260.23 

Thankes pablikap giver 
vnto Gop, and bonfires 
made fox the teking of 

» the Arench tz 1532.248 
perfor taken and burt 
s+ bp the Denes. 243472. 
and 245.59 

Thiſtlewoꝛth manoz. ſpoi⸗ 
oe ic: ae 766.6 
ei, Cine william cited, end 
deat time bee lined. 293 

2 ABO 

Chyanvers. 1046 524.8 
Theodoſſus thé eponger 
29 @angere2: — Wzsast 
as ia & Stef Bey 1422 

wefitoonds Cri¢ of Flan⸗ 
rovers. 395-33 
Theisrtiuer. i omer 
Theis riuer. 24132 
Thamcs —— 49 
Thames krezen ⸗ mẽ paſſe 

Meij. ouer 



duer on horfebacke. 761. 
12. and 7280. 37. 

Toſtie returneth into Eng 
land with a beet, againſt 
his brother ing Mas 
rold. 284.12 

Colticchafedinte Scotlãd 
with fome loffc of his mẽ 
and fhips. 284.27 

€ ofty ficeing out of Scot⸗ 
tand into Norwap, per= 
ſwadeth k Harold Har⸗ 

fager te make a conqueſt 
of England. 284.35 

Toſtie topnech- his power 
with the #Rozwegians, 
again the Engliſhhmen. 
285.5% 

Coftie Maine in battaile. 
‘ 234.90, 

Townes in Fraunce ta: 
ken bp the Engliſh ar⸗ 
mic. 930.7.8 

€ ottenhail battatle fought 
bp the Engliſhmen a= 
gaint the Danes. 221.63 

Mownes buploed and: re= 
payred bp &. Edwarde. 
222.68. 

Townes in Scotland foz= 
tifped'bp hing Coward 
the thirde. 900.15. 
* in Fraunte bur⸗ 

90445ö 
— Caltell fortified. 

433.3 Se 
Mower of Lõdon befieged 
bp the Mobiles of the 
vealtne. 403.56 

okie cruciip murthereth 
’ his other Carle a= 

roloeferuants. 272.34 
Toſtie fapieth oucs imtoo 
Flanders with bis wyle 
and childzen. 279128 

@Toures aciticin fraunce, 
whence fo named 14-77 

@ongues vied moze libe⸗ 
ftallp at bankets than nee⸗ 
Deth. 234.53 

Tower of Lõdõ furnifhed 
with aqatifon. 110.54 

Toures a citie in Fraunce © 
— burldedbp W2ute. 14-42 

Cong a place in Kente126. 
26. 

Mower of London bei: 
gcd. 37734 

—— of London *8 
to Lewes. 601.59 

Torkfep chancel caft:3 som 
@ owns drowned bp rifing 
of the Thames. 332.105 

Towers and houſes of 
ftrenath, butided in wa⸗ 
les bp ik: Wilham Ku⸗ 
fus. 328;62 

Bower of London com⸗ 
vaſſed about wyth newe 
walles. 329.8 

@oky danithes thelande, 
272.15. 

An Index. 
Cogodvunnus, ſon to Cy· Cower of London buyl=- campe dp tye Gauleg, 
— vanquiſhed. 

— Cattell beſieged 
bp Henry y flikthpa.n 87 
col.i.di 57. ꝓelded.co.ꝛ li.ʒ 

Tower of Lõdon deliuered 
to K. Stephen. 33.401 

Textoꝛ Rauifius cpted.2, 
10 and $.27- 

Courney won bp Charles 
the Eimperoz. 1518,10 

Townes buploed and re⸗ 
papzed bp Etheltleda, ſi⸗ 
fter to 1%. Edward.222.1 

Townes wombp $ French 
R.in Qoꝛmandp. 558.42 

Tonſtall doctoꝛ maiſter of 
the Kolles. 1$06,12 

Tourney promifed to bee 
deliucred onto $ French 
zing , and vpon what 
conditions.1505,22. de⸗ 

linered. 1506.10 

Tonſtal Cuthbert Biſhop 
of Durefine, one of the 
executozs of the will of 
king Henrie the eight, 
and of the Connfaplers 
affigned vnto bis ſonne. 
1611.406 ~> 

@ownes in Fraunce ven- 
dred to the Frenche. pag. 
2244.00b1 ditiso. © 

Cuntall Cuthbert. made 
U5 .of London. 1 $18.46 

Tontall Kicharde knight. 
1435.30) oo! 

Tonneps John. 1461.47 
CTunſtall Cuthbert mare 
15.of Durefine. 1534.41 

Cokie made Erie of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberlanD. 276.74 

€ ownes wonne bp Penrp 
€rieof Darby in Gaf⸗ 
coigne. 938.23.b 

® ower of London peeived 
to Cowarde the.ity. pag. . 
1322.¢0. 2.kn.13. 

€orklep in Linky, Zte 44 
Cower of Ronson deliue⸗ 
red to Edwarde earle of 
March. p. 1300.0. tli 

Townes in Guien reſtoꝛed 
tok. Edwifrip. ↄ12.5. a 

Townes in Noꝛmandie 
peclded to Henry the fift. 
pag.i ro2.c0l 1,lin.8. 

Tourney beſieged by king 
Edwarde the thirde.ouo. 
27 b.ſiege raſed 912.9: 

Cowns in Galcoin won bp Myebellins 
§ erie of Darby. 927.24.b 

Townes in SGalcoin sop 
809.47.b 

Tours. ; $59.46 
Townes won in Galen 

925.16.B. .>>- 
Towns in €Chiratte | burnt. 
907.53 . — 

Towton field. 311 56.2. io 

bed. 25.3 

Come loke SEs 

ena towne repapisd, 5 
222.81. 

Wi-of Cournep. 901.12.b 
Trabhern one of Helen the 
Empꝛeſſe oncies, tent 
an arinp inte Bꝛytain a= 
gaint Detauius. 92.103 

Trahern and his armp put 
to flight and chafeb. 93.3 

Traherne flaine by treafon 
93416. 

Treacherie of Philip king 
of Fraunce,towarde Ris 
charbe the firfte ting of 
Englande, vpon the wap 
towardes the holp lande. 
499.74. 

Treaſon practifes bp Biz 
ni fF Os aRCRE Bis Abels 

, 224, 14 

— betwene king 
John and the Frenche 
King for Gftie dapes. 
$46,27 

Trebellius appointed tien 
tenaunt o£ ot DHyptapue. 
2 78- 7 te. 

Trebelllus the 
chziftian religion. 74.64 

reafon of he Icke de 
Streona, in flecing too 
the Danes. 252.18. and 
0254-51, -OND.25 5.81. 
Mrumnine ordeyned 
- fhoux of the Pictes. tsa, 

27. 5 Tn Sahat 
Troians flocke vnto Win- 
tus in Grece. - 10.53 
Trimare. a Celtike woꝛd. 

4104. 

— gyueth the 
Bꝛptains an ouerthzow 

1.4102. 

@roinouantes where they 
inhabiten. 42.53 

Tracie william Knight. 
415,61. 

cme, William hight, 
_, thiowue downe too the 

nde by Archbifboy 
omas Becket ·is. c 

Treaſon of king Wardipe, 
> Agapn& Ducene Cinna 
. And ir chilbzen: 264.97 
@reaton of the welſhmen. 
1 it their owne prince 

60) = ‘277-70 

; Marinus s 
made lteatenant OF Bri⸗ 
taine. 66,19 

mos hii 
“ohn — —* Ba ital: 

a= Shenk 
—5 at ‘Bavtiynes.. 

ab8.22, 

@ diane befieged in Shera 

14.52. 

. Ereafon of Oa to intrap 
. Eguoert King of Eak 
Sngies.194. oorand. 196 
106. 

€rinouants fend Ambaf- 
fadourg of fubmiffion te 
Ceſar. $2,57 

Trent riucr runneth back= 
warde. 351.36 

Crumbere thirde Biſhop 
of Mercia. 176.22 

Traitors preferred foz the 
puntment ot the realm 
and people. ~ 244.73 

Cribute payed to kx. Ben= 
rie rhe feconde for Gho-= 
loufe. 424.43 

@reafon tn Edricke de 
Sh treona initip —— 
260. 

Tribute payed bp the €n- 
* gltthinen too the Danes 
inhaunced. 242.24 

Treſke Caſtel delivered to 
“king Henrie the feconde. 
"436.30, © 
Treaſon off Gethiois, « 
Bꝛitiſh captamne. 127-86 

Troinoudt oꝛ Croinewith 
builded. 16.18 

Treacherous practifes of 
WaNanus, again the 
‘emperoz S euerns bis fa= 
‘ther.$0,32,and, 80.62. — 

— taken betwixt bing 
BHenrie the thirde , and 
king Lewes. 610.18 

Trenchuile william Low 
aman of greate power. 

* "399.12. 
Cruce taken betwixt king 
John and the Frenche 

king. 86. 28 
Trucẽ concluded —— 
K. Edward, and the Da⸗ 
nes of Eaſtangle € Moz- 
thuinberiand.£ 220.50 

Cruce in Wzitain for theee 
peares. . 9119.52.48 

@ rinttie Church in Ire⸗ 
lande made the Metro⸗ 
politane. 336.38 

@reafure and furniture 
which %.Withatd > firtt 
Demaundeth of Cancrede 
Koot Sicile. 437.6 
Trematle Thomas knight 

1450.16. 

Treaty of peace.pag.r 199. 
c01.2.lit.29. 

€Eréchard Thomas knight 
~ 1450.41 

Mruce betwene Englande 
‘and France. 1046.10.8 

Trutulenſis hauen. 73.41 
Truce with Fraunce for 
thirtiepeares. 10838.7.b 

Trableuie Henrie a woꝛ⸗ 
thie captaine. 6 53.68 

Trudce 

ee a ee 

a ae 



pit with Francc. 1074. 

ace with the Scottes, 
Page. 1517. col. 1.1me. 54, 
— toꝛ two peres. 962. 

Pee with Fraunce for 
four peares. 1064. 20. a 

Wruce betweene Engiad 
€ france, and theit ad- 
herents. 912.34 

Robert Crifilian attain⸗ 
“ted, 107s 25. & banged. 

| S671.1.8." - 
@ruce betwene Engiand 
and Fraunce. 995. to. b. 
ce 12. a, 997. 3. a. 997. 

Treafon pꝛactiſcd again® 
Henrye Fits Empreſſe. 
392.76 

Cruce with Frenchmen. 
104-7:20.0. . _ 

Truce fox fire veres with 
Fraunce. page, 1249, 
col.i.line.i· 
Trow town burned, 4.68, 
line. Tz 
@rnec for nine veres with 
Scots. .. 8581.3. b 

F Crewam Thomas kntghe 
 “gndtituted 107d of Satut 

tated of Jerutalem in 
€ngiand. “1769.46 

Truce with the Scores. 
1636. 50. b 
xuce fo, a tithe in Bri⸗ 
ene. Saige 

@rucc betwene England 
and Fraunct.. “048. 25.6 

Treaton of Earie Cpzi- 
_CUB.24.3.51, and.24-4. §7- 
“ and.24.5.9. 
Mreafon in truff. 170. 59. 
and.194.l00 ~ 

Teruce with the Hcottes. 
£38.38. 8.899.168 

Treatie of peace at Arras 
page. ꝛ5⸗.col.ꝛ.ine.i5ẽ 

Zreafon of Mortimet. 
891.2.8 

Truce with the Scottes. 
page. 14.06.ccl.z.1ine.37 

Traile Dafton.e40.26.6 
Tumuite rapich by Lon- 
doners. 914. 16.0 
CTutbutie Caſteli deliue⸗ 
redto Bing Hentye the 
fecond. 446.32 

Turnamentes forbibden. 
838. >. b 

Turoid Etle {cntagaint 
the Danes. 24.0414, 
MTurneham Stebra cõ⸗ 
“mitted to pꝛiſon. 474. 21 
Turthurie Lakteti-oucr= 
throwen and defaced, 
67.22 
Cunbaidse Latte wrꝛõg⸗ 
“fully holden from the 

aArchbrihop of Caunter⸗ 

vbuie. 637.4. 

@urberuils treaſon. 613, 

An Index. 

qo.B.eretuted. sia. jo.8 Edwardes _ > 221.47 
Turneham Boberte. 542. Eunbeloge Lafteii veei⸗ 
line. 22 

Cuda dyeth. 177 4.8 
Cunbudge Caftcti to be⸗ 

ded to Ryng Wiluam 
RKutus. 319. 51 

Tuke Beian cited. 4.74. 
long tothe ſeignioꝛic of Turneham Robert Lieu⸗ 
pie Sca of Cauntctbu⸗ 

40105 
— to bee exerciied 
in diuers places.) 523.9 
Cunbudge Laker tahen. 
$96.30 

Cully cited. 2. 109, peas 
line. 

Cubalt ebteineth p ning: 
dome of Hpaine. 1.98 

Cuda ordeyned Biſhoppe 
of Northumberland. 77. 
line: 33 

Tumbart ordeyned By⸗ 
fhov of Baguſtaid. 182.25 

Turkell compoundeth to 
tarrie in Cngiande, and 
is reteyned by Ling E⸗ 
gelredus. 251.6 

Eurkel fayicth into Den⸗ 
marke to perſwade 
Cnute to returne into 
England. 25Fi.2 

b Curkel maketh an inrode 
Ainto Englande, and re⸗ 
turneth with gtcat boo⸗ 

‘ ties. 251.88 
Cutguiias , brother to 
Gurmundus Bing of the 
Affricanes, 144.2 

Curkerell. Mirencheued 
bis treafon, in fleeing 
tothe Danes. 245.45 
Turkeil maketh bimierée 
chiefe Lorde and gouer⸗ 
nour of Noꝛffolke and 
Sufiolke. 246.55 

Curke diſcloſeth - the 
vnabieneſſe and fectets 
of this Realme to Brag 
Swanus. 247.55 
Turkeil iorneth in league 
with Ling Ggeired,a- 
gain the other Dances. 
24745. and· 247.86 
Turkell gouernoute of 
the Damih ficcte vnder 
hing Swanus. 242.43 

Curinus , Mephewe to 
Bꝛute dayne. 14 IF 

Turneham Bobcrt taken 
pꝛilonet by the grey 
Hing. duis | 

Tutkeli baniſhed the: 1d. 
262.f 2-AND.269. 14 

Whe Curke hathe a no⸗ 
tabie oucetyeus br fea. 
page. 1860 

© urkelt, a Danity Lap: 
taine. 244. 113 

@urttan a collecto flaine. - 
267.24. 

Turketellus a leader of 
the Danth army againk 
Ling William. > 302.23 

Turketillus a Danithe 
Garie fubdued by Brag 

tenantcto Ging Zohn, 
560. 11 

Turkeil mate goucrnout 
of Caftangie: 250.11 

Mournch rcetded vnto 
ting Henrye. 1467. 2. 
ſworne truc vnto the K. 
1487.22 

@uing Bobert a Knyght 
withflandeth ſtraumers 
tneumbents, 639.93 

@wo tertibie biafing 
Htarres appeare, 191.52 

@womenburnt to death 
with lightning at ande⸗ 
uer. 421. 20 

ECwichet Janes Lore 
audely Micictame of 
the Loznefhe Rebciics 

1 144-7; Io, beheaded. * 
dei. 

@weede River at Sica 
dave Dentdetiy the tue 

 Realines: of Engiande 
andScomand. 4.28.7 
Cwihg Roverte gocth io 
Mome for» abloiution. 
639.112 

Swing Roberte reftorcd 
to his patronage of Lu⸗ 

thun tn — * — 655. 
tine. f 

@wine John , ‘ learned 
Antiquerie, 1219. 72. hrs 
diligence and wary cirz 
cunipedion in keeping 
the ite of Launter= 
burie fromioining with 
Wyat · 1724. 62 

- 

V. 

ariance and debate 
betwitt the Studẽts 

in Dpfozde. 295.65 
Waierta, now calicd Sti⸗ 
ermatke, -I6§.7 

Waientinus moueth arc=z 
beliton in Witaine. ws. 
line. 17 

Gaicntia, the prouince in 
Iritaine fo catied. lof. 
line. 55 

Wiariance beefwtene the 
Scholiers of Oxtoꝛde. 
and the towneimen. 766. 
line. 64 

Vaieuce William > Eatic 
of Pembrobe jyaife bro⸗ 
ther to Bing Wenepthe 
third. 772.23 

Uslentimanus eleced 
Empertoure, admitterhy 

y Gaicnstas baother fcl- 
lowe mptl). hriu in the 
Empiteon nac3. 02 

Walentinian Einperoutẽ⸗ 
121. 54. 

Aalentintan the Emperof 
ſiarne. 12).02 

Gaience Wiiltam Cari 
of Pembzoke. 7409. 80% 
gtcate vatiaunce bec⸗ 
thvigte bym and other 
€arics.74.9.67.c¢ cal⸗ 
leththe Garle of icp 
ceſter travto2. 749.71 

Variance betwitt the Bi⸗ 
Woppe of Durban, and 
Carle Patricke, tor tye 
newe butiding of Ber⸗ 
vike badge. 547-56 

Valiant courage of a Bo⸗ 
maine enfigne bearcrs 
36.4.6 

Uaiuation of euctp mang 
fubftance made. 312.82 

Wannes won by the €n= 
guthmen. 98-2 b 

Philip de Uaivis pᷣ french 
dyeth. 945. 1. b 

Gartance beetweene the 
Dukeof Lanc,and Eric 
of drundei. — 10843. 

Wartance betmict Bentye 
. the thirde, and bis Ba⸗ 
rons. 642.32 

Uandaies chafed € flapne 
by the the Enguhasen. 2605 
line. 84 

Watdoys derogate krom 
the grace of the —— 
ments. ons} 

3 Waldors conbewinee, and 
Berucd to dcath. 40037 

Ganance beetweene the 
Goldſmithes and tare 
lers within the Litie of 
London. 760. 21 

Valentinianus, bꝛother to 
Gratianus the Empe⸗ 
tour. 96.15 

Watentinianus chaſe d in⸗ 
to Siauonie, and putin 
daunget by ‘@agunus. 
(97.66 
Galdors,certaine Duteh> 
men come ouer into En⸗ 
glande with —— sa 
nions. 
Wauconuilicrs Cafes * 

ſieged, and taken by the 
€xngiihe.page. 1027,€0!. 
1.1me. ys 

Gate KRial Abbe busted. 
“ 703.17-b : 

Ualdors their opinions, 
whiche they dcfended. 
466.33 * 

VNandoſme towne: taken 
bythe Engliſhmen. 4325 
Line. 46 

—82* Raufe knyght com⸗ 
nited fo p tower. 17098 
srs banged. 172.5 

Urali Wuuam Barghte, 
counſelloꝛ to Pꝛince ar⸗ 
ther. 1456.55 

Vecurioncs , a kynde of 
Wy. Picts. 



Pits. 104.6 
Uerolanium a towre, and 

where fituate. 64.22 
Weurin in Noꝛniãdy wa⸗ 

ſted 325.32 
UWernuctii beſſeged by the 
French Bing, taken,and 

~Hurnet. M28. 
Uernuernll befieged by the 
French King, but not te- 
ken, as fome * 429. 

‘tine. 18 
Werianianus and Din di⸗ 
mus, two brꝛeethren lain 
by Conſtans. OFFI 

Getnon Warren, Garon 
~ of Shipbzoke. 323. 47 
Veer Mberike Earle 372. 

line, 69 
Wecr diberthe Mayne in a 
tumuir at London. 377. 
line. : . “A 103 

Wernon towne and Lakes 
taken be the: ſrenchmen. 
385 if t 

Wernon and Mewnlorche 
reſtored to the Duke ot 
Normandie. 35347 
Uefie william, an englich 
aptaine. 434.26 
Weds, ſonne to Woden. 
115.17 

———— fente into Bu⸗ 
aine with an army. $2.12 
Welpatan reputtes tiem 
Sandwiche, landeth ‘at 

* Gotnes. A27 
Vetpanan pertnee wyth 
Tiaudius in gouerne⸗ 
9 ment of Britaine. $2 $9 
Wenuttus ruter ofthe Fu⸗ 
gants, martieth Quechne 

I Rartiinaadua. 
Wellocatus marricd Mu. 
~ LartimandBua.... 58.82 
Wenuttus becommeth c= 
nimie to the Romaines. 

y531686 

Uenutius keperh biskirg 
dome in Belpitesofthe ° 
Romaines 6 $2106 

er annius Licutenant of 
Bꝛitaine. 957 
Uierannius detected of 
enantéeh am bition.s9.62 

cre fou; Eorle of Dra 
forde ſente againke tye 
counterfere Earie of 
DOarvrd rgijo.1at black 
beath ficid. 4 471. Lord 
Stewardeot Engtande 
oat thoarvaignententeof 
owed Earic —— 
wit. 4 1454.32 

Vernon and Maunt takẽ 
by the enguſh. —— 

~col.2. fine. 
Werrine Captayn of Boe 
Aogne. 1596. 50 
Vietius MVolanus Lieu⸗ 
tenant of WRitain.66.4.6 
Aeſpaſian Emperoure of 
“Roe. 66,63 

FEF o 

An Index. 
Uelpalian — Drs 

cth, 44 
Robert Wer Erie of Dr: 
ford, created Marqueſſe 
ofDecucin. 1050.4. b 

Viernuel in Perchetakew 
by the Duke of Lanca⸗ 
ſter. 959 57.0 

Wepount Robert. 595. 
Robert Acer created D. 
of Zrefand. 1054 20.8 

Verdict and what it figni= 
tveth. 304. 6 

Uertuous zeale of alu⸗ 
red, to bung his peopie 
to an honcſt trade of fe. 
218.6 

Uernon Ventre. Lnightes 
14 fois 

Tere Henry Confable of 
Gifors. 4-64.25 

Wifines doyrinion , oꝛ Gifs 
fines. 126.92 

Wiiltans Word Eacie vf 
» Suffollt dveth.1038. 4.7.8 
Koberte Gffaroe created 
tah of Suffaike. acd, 
Ij. . 

Zohn Afforde made arch⸗ 
biſhop of Caunterbutie. 
4.5. be Dred. ibidem. 
Vtfa beginner of p ting 
dome of Eaſt angles. 
126.64. 

Timer: Kyng cof North⸗ 
wajes, fubdued by king 

- AdeiNane: 2252 
Gimer reſtozed to: ns 
hingdame ; Acknowicd= 

geth to holdeitortrng : 
Adelftane, and <a fucz 
ceſſors. 73 N25 

genius and — 
rus conſpire again E⸗ 
udutus. “+387 SLS2 

Giigentus and eredurus 
raigne ioyntly as Kings 
in Bꝛitaine. 31. 100 

Viſion appeareth vnto %&, 
aluted and iis mother, 

2144. 14 

Gintano Lardinai ADopes 
Legate in Ireland. 448. 
linc. 24. 

Utcount of Melunc a 
Stench man, iving ficke 
at London whereof hee 
died diſcoueteth to cers 
taine Engliſhe 2% arons 
‘the purpote of Lewes 
againſt thein. 603.39 

Wiliages Downed and 
deſtrored in Englande 

. by viling o€ the —— 
line. pee alia ' 

Vithitius 5 202: Ywiltheren 
‘gouernoure of Noꝛth⸗ 
folk&c. 243.75 

Tikes lendeth amarmp - 
asaing the Dancs, and 
is banqgutheds 245 35 

Uigkerd, Gihop.of Shit⸗ 
bourne flaynes:.204,66 Minwaturainette of deus 

Wiltanous and Mame kull 
abufes of the Romans 
towards Qucene Goa 
dicia, æ others in Bate Ortoꝛd foundeD. 312.58 

-tane, 9” 4 77, Guiwone LiBop of igor, 
Nilion feene by. 5— 199.5 

archbichop of Taunter⸗ Uniuerfalt murrepne of. 
— a whereat Ye OWA. - Lattaile though out at 

_ s@ngland. : 361.76. 
ation ‘of Ging Edward, Bing of ites, 
touching the Ratcoitys and €gberte Xing of 
Reaime atter HUA F ae. . FLorthuinderiande , re« 
279.160, ccyuc tye Britains {nbz 

Vices of fundzy nations, iectlon. 194.63 
learned bp the @ngiihz aintucriitte of Cambrige 
men. _- 232.1 founded. . 171.106 
Gipeta Haron Captane Voztipoꝛus, fonne to au- 
flapne -H6g0 veiuus Lonanus,created 

Sir "Fobn de Uiẽne Cap⸗ Bung of Sutaine 52 
-tatne-of C alais.938,28.4@ and.14.0.65 
Utes oꝛ Jutes come oucr Vo tipoꝛus vanquitheth 
out ot Germame into the Saronsin battavle, 
AButaine.. 112.82 14.3 
Gudues Robert... 1463.1 Gortiporus Dicth withone 
Viſion of Baightwotd,co- iſſue. 141. 15 
cerning the fuccedionaf Voiufenus lent ouer into 
the Crowne ot England Bꝛitaine to bicwit.35.6 
26791 Aoꝛtigernus committeth 
— great zie fet aes sath brs owne. 
aAnto ence to Henry daudghter. 122.39 
hethird. 455 Ao ugernus depoted, ana 
The. Cicar of 4 wikic: . is heardman made * 
worth erecuted. 1963.39 | 122. 52 

Tues buriaer. cuducaage Cozfigernus ad Ins Las 
Thes, Latte buiined, aD ffeil brent with fire {rons 
- linc, “Peauct. ~ | «122.65 

2 ies game into 25 tain Roluſenus tetutneth one 
79425 6 * Britaine with aunz 
Uifrivus, nne to Penda fwerc., . 
Aucceeneth bis © cia Moadicta tuff to ‘pat 
the Bingdome oh ers _tegus, on and bea 
tha. 167.35 ten by the ante ie * 
n⸗ and auiatus pune  dpers. 
65 of Hwedeners,orers 
ethgowen by Sing Cuute. 
26116 
Vite, top of Zencotne, 
> Bepartery- the Beatie. 
274.35 
Wipius Marccuns fente 
Licutenante inte: Bits 
taine. 16.92 

Uipius Marenu hen biz 
ligence, moder ation in 
ſleepe and temperance 
in dyet. 176,92 
Umfreruiite Drone, an 
Engnthe Caprame.gac.. - 
line. Dare? 

Gnicarned men wictearep 
11172008 + 

GWniueritie of Defoe > 
founded. { 21261 

Vniuerſitie of C ambudge 
moꝛre auntiente than ot 
Oxſoꝛd. “207.6% 

Wnthankefute attemptes 
requited with forsawe. 
42940 — 
Anawtui marriages tor⸗ 
bidden, AND commaun⸗ 
ined to be broken, 14.934. . 

. Of Bꝛitaine. 

* 

twoelveR Daughters tos 
wards tin. 2042 

Vniueraue olicdge in 

Vsadicia nade, * 
of the Britiſhe armpe a⸗ 
gainſte the Romaines. 
61.4.7 ~ 

Usadicias exhortation to 
bir Doulbpers. 61.68 

Usadicias perfonage and 
attire. 61.54 

Noadicias pꝛaret. 63.33 
Uoptigcrnus a dcepe. dif: 
fembicr. .... 4 Alos2z 

Worttgernys., chofen king 
» of Bꝛitaine. 110.34. 
Uoztigcrnss,, Earie oz 
_ Duke, of; the Semies. 
1104.8 ow 

Voꝛtigernus an amorous 
Lnight ot faire Ladves. 
T1272 39) 3h 4 

Uoxtigernss fertaketl 
6 wNfe, and marrietly 
owen. 115-91 

Vortigernus Deprived. of 
tis Ringdome. 114,46 

Vortimer, ſonne to Vor⸗ 
tigernus Erowned *. 

447 
Aortimer giveth, the Daz 
rons fundgp oucelyigas 
HS. 73 Ve BI é 1 780 

orimer 

- 



- Mortimer povfoned, 6, 
line, 32 

Woztimer reſtoreth pᷣ chziz 
ſtian Keligion, decaved 
br the Saxons. 117.41 

Wortigernus reffozed to 
the Bingdome of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine. 117.47 

Noztigernus taken priſo⸗ 
net by Bengiſt. m£.38 

Gortigernusict at liber⸗ 
ifs 118. 48 

Worfigernus brent togy=- 
ther wrth yrs Lalcil 
with wild fire. 122.32 

Goadicra dycth. 65.35 
Wozrtigerus, looke Voꝛti⸗ 
gernus. 

Woztigernus, a man of 
great autgoutic among 
the Writaines. 109.52 

Wortigernus, why he pro⸗ 
curcd Lonkantius the 
Monke to bee made K. 
109.60 

Uozrtigernus ruieth p lãd 
~ of Bꝛitaine vnder Con- 

ſtantius at his picalure. 
109.86 

Wortigernus fubtiie dea⸗ 
ling fo get the peopics 
fauour. 109. 101 

Roice of the peopie, the 
voice of God. 331.72 

Wprore in London again 
the Venicians. 1290.¢c0l. 
.lince. Io 

Girbanc, conferrated By⸗ 
Mop of Giamozgan. 34.7. 
line. 14 

Grlula, daughter to Dio⸗ 
nethus Duke of Lorne= 
walt. 95-97 

Wirfuta taken and flapne 
as {hc was ſayling into 
uttle Bꝛitaine. o5.106 

Arſwike Chriſtopher the 
Kings Chaplaine, ſente 
ambalſſadoꝛ into Frãce. 
1432. 2. ſent thither Am⸗ 
baflado? again. 1433.10. 
fente Ambaſſadoz into 
Naples. 1440. 30. hings 
aulmoner,ibidem, iente 
Ambaſſador vnto Max⸗ 
imilian the Ging of tye 
BWomaines. 1439.i8 

Aleters catied Caorſini 
excommunicated. 64.7. 
line. 4-4. 

aiferers come from Rome 
info England. 632.23 

Alerers the apes Mer⸗ 
chants. 725 Fo 

Kier Pendzagon , {cnte 
witl) a power into Ire⸗ 
iand. 123.30 

Wier Pendragon fente 
with an armyre againfte 
Palſcentius. 123. 50 

Uter Pendzagon and au⸗ 
re lius ambꝛoſe, returne 
into great Bꝛitain with 

An Index. 
an arntr. 122.19 

Wnfeafonabie weather, 
552 . 83 

Athred Earle. 241. 20. and 
252. 45 

Vter Pendragon carricd 
ouer thto istti2 Bꝛitain. 
110.19 

Uthzed ſubmitteth hym⸗ 
{clfe, e deliuereth pied⸗ 
ges to Knute. 252.68 

Athred taken, and putto 
beath. 252.71 

AUtheeds tandes giucn to 
Iricius. 252. 71 

Wier Pendzagon, brorher 
to Gurelius ambꝛoſe, 
mate Ging of Butane. 
127.32 

Uiter Pendzagon, why fo 
calles. 127.36 

Gter Pendragon Fatierh 
in loue with Fgwarne, 
wife to Cozolus, Duke 
vt Coꝛnexall. 128.32 

Wier Sendzagon flarcth 
Gozoius D. of Lozne= 
wail, 128.35 

Ater Pendzagon marti⸗ 
eth Igwarne, ſometyme 
wife to the D. of Coꝛne⸗ 
wall. 128.38 

Viter Pendragon dveth 
of popfon. 129,18 

Wither, a Danie Earie 
flayne. 220.64. 

Aulkhere Bing of Mer⸗ 
cia, ſelleth the Biſhop⸗ 
ticke of London, 171.77 

VV. 

Querley. 44.5.7 
Warning of tea- 
uen dares giucn 

to Leadta beforc tvs 
deaty- 179.61 

Wade Duke eebetiet a= 
gatnk Sing arduife and 
is chaſed out ofthe fieid 
201.61 

Waller battaiic fought by 
wing arduife, a ainfe 

trme’ of ffone ouet⸗ 
thwart the Fiande, be⸗ 
tweene the Britaynes 
and Scottes. 150.53 

Wales fubducd by Kyng 
William, and the Pzin⸗ 
ces do him homage. 310. 
line. 8 

watine Earte of Shacvſ 
burie, appoined gouer⸗ 
nour of the marches of 
Wales. 399.6 

walies of the Litic of i.6- 
don repaired, and tur⸗ 

rets buute at the coſtes 
of the Litic by rye cons 
taundemenis o Benry 
the third. 747. 10 

Wales kurniſheth Englãd 
ld — and Cattel. 

—— Calſtel beſie⸗ 
gcd. 373-47 

Waltham Callel outlived. 
377 *f2 

Waiter Biſhop of Woꝛte⸗ 
ter dyeth. 775-41 

Wardens of the cinque 
poztes reconciied to K. 
Henry the third. 776.18 

wallingkord taken by the 
Danes. 244.34 
— what tt igmey 

113.81 

— left vnto Kenuif, 
as it wete by fucceflion. 
200.96 

Wake Baldwine taken 
prifoner. 777-29 

Waterfoozde in Frceiande 
made a Biſhoppes Sea. 
326.5 

walkelme made 2rbop 
of wincheſter. 3cF-12 

Walcher Biſhop of Dur⸗ 
ham ſtavne tn a tumuit. 
— 1¢-AND.311.72 

alcher Biſhop of Dur⸗ 
Chae made gouernoure 

of nei 
312 4. 

Walter Kichoppe of Win⸗ 
cheſter dyeth. 723.25 

Duke Wade, and yis cõ⸗, Wartram Caſteil. 368.79 

kfederates. KR Walton Laficil. 369.1 

Wales arrowed by King Waikeltne pecideth the 
Egberte, from Eaft to Caftelt of Douce. 369. 
weft. 203. 18 line. 16 

Wailesredutedinto fozme Warre betwixt brecthzen, 
of good oꝛder. 277.84. cannot bee mainierned 

Waiafcoafticr ,fent fro without repꝛoch 344.36 

the Pope into Engiand. Warlewoſt William Hrs 
757. 30 repiye vnto Bope Pal⸗ 
VAeheuer nowe cal⸗ call. 34.2-52 
icd Sainte albons. 88. yYartewaft fentc to Rome 
line. 16 inaAmbaflage to p Pope. 

Warlamchefter deſtrored. 342. 23 
£8.20 Waiter Biſhoppe of Aiba, 

Wall builded the thirde fzingeththe Pallto anz 
time ofturfes,betweene feime the archbiſhoppe. 
the Butaines € Scots. 
100. 13 

Wail builded the fourthe 

333-5 
waterfozde Liticin Irc⸗ 
iand, wonne bp the Enz 

gliſhmen. 419. 10 
Waleton Callell made 
playne with tye ground. 
445. 19 

Walkhem, Cihop of wins 
cheſter. 320.94 

Walſtod, Biſhop of Hers 
ford. 192.16 

Walton. 431.4¢ 
Watntne, looke Gawain. 
Walthcot fanne to Gis 
watse, mate Eatie of 
SLozibu m berlande. 307. 
istic. Zt 

Waitheatrorneth in cons 
{rweste egainſte & Wiis 
lidit, and’ bewZapeth tt. 
308. 22. 

Walteot beheded at Wins 
chefier. 308.546 

Waitha abbev by vhome 
founter. 28,32 

Walicet marricty Zudich 
neece to Ayng William. 
30f 672 

Walteoles Tue and bos 
nos. 309.5 

Watice Buberte archbi⸗ 
hop of Lanicrbury. 523- 
lines 19 

Waitham Colledge alte⸗ 
red frd Pꝛieſts to Cha⸗ 
nonsregular. 447.56 

UUisidene Earle, iooke 
UUaiteof. 

WUatvene Laftel deliue⸗ 
red to ing Stephen. 
30.4.1 

UUiailingforde newe Las 
ſtell ouer againt thc old 
Lakeit butided. 381-29 

UMaterforde Litie giuen 
to Robert te Poer.450. 
line. 18 

UMNalthir Gibop of Dur⸗ 
ham. 307. 112 

WGaiter Lifhop of eres 
fo23 ſubnutteth hrinfeife 
toking VUtlitam, * 
line. 

Waiter Archbithoppe 7 
J ozke dyeth. 739.48 

AVarrham Lalkeit befies 
GOR and rendzed Vp. 378. 
line 98 

MWe trham GVUullians, 
Docdoꝛ of the Lawes, 
fente ambtafladoz pita 
Iihtitp the archeduke. 
14.43.18.108 D ation vn⸗ 
torbe archduke, eadem. 
30. Biſhoppe of London. 
1455. 40 is created arch⸗ 
biſhoppe of Canterburie. 
1458. 35. is of the counſett 
to king Henry the erght, 

Lode C hauncctior. 
14.64..4.7.Crowneth bes 
tv tye eyght and Qucene 
Batherine. 1465. 46.18 
Godiather to Henrp the 
firfie begotten fonne of 
Henry the cevght .14.68,4.8 

M. iiij. bis 



ltament houfe.14.72.4.4. 
gtucth vp bis office of 
KhanceilozMippe, and 
why. 14.97. 3}. wit hdrꝛa⸗ 
weth bimfet(e from the 
ourte, and why. a 
line. 

UUallop Fohn niahte 
burneth. 21. Cownes 
oud ANillages tn Norz⸗ 
mandie. 1494. 44 

WMUouifton Foln, Coun⸗ 
feiloz to Pꝛince Arthur. 
14.56.55 ' 

UUatkhins Richerd Bet⸗ 
rauldof armes attain⸗ 
ted. 1425. 50 

Amatche kept on Sainte 
Peters cue. ibzs Fo.and 
1839. 45. AND. 1857.35, € 
1839.58 

MUaiter Herbert knight 
page.14.13.col.1.linc.s5. 
tol.2.line.5.page,i4.14. 
col. i.line. 26. UN. 42. 
line. 55. page.14.15. col. 
2. line. i5 

UUaiter Hungerkorde 
Bnighte.page.14.is.col. 
2. line. 40. page. oe 
col.1.line. 

Waiter Lorde — 
of Chartley ſtayn. page. 
14.22.cOL .line.i5 

WMUecichmen acknowlege 
to hoide their king dome 
of the Engliſhinen. 229. 
line. 27 

WUertermoze in Scot⸗ 
tand. 225.68 

WUerlewod. 232. 105 
Amebboley Lafiel, 371.20 
GVuiek Counirers fub- 

mitte theufeiues to 
Cnute. 22,20 

UVUekminiice Towne, 
and pari} Lurch (poi 
1cd. 778.115 

Wicichmenne confvire 
with the Scots againſte 
Hing Adcifiane. 225.18 

AVelchmen fubdued by 
Hing adelſtane. 225.21 

AVeichmẽs prelunptu- 
ous fiercenciic tamed by 
the fiemings. 34.7.4.2 

ViUickhwed o2 Lefnes ab⸗ 
bey founder. 4-47.8 

A Ueiche Lungs ſubmitte 
themfelucs to Bing Ed⸗ 
gar. 231.80 

WUielchinen tnuade and 
watt the Engi ‘Barz 
ches 32.3 

WUeichnen truft moze to 
the abuaurage of pla- 
ces, thanto they: owne 
ſtrength. 352. 40 

WUelcymen ſiavne and 
taken by the Gnagliſh⸗ 
men in geeate numbers, 

352-F2 

An Index. 

bis osationin the Patz VNerſtan oꝛdeyned Bp⸗ 
hoppe of Hhitebourne, 
223.57 

iSiethmnte Halt foun- 

— Hai — 
hauc hin barger. 329.1 

3 WUiell ſoweth with bloud 
at Finchamlteede. ae 
line: 

WViellefoo2rd Litic eur 
to Villiã Fitz adeime. 
450.17 

Adeichmen watt Cheſ⸗ 
ſhite, and are diſtreſſed 
— 2 

UUichminker little Patt 
conſumed with fpze.761. 
line, If 

UUicichmenrebeli, and 
are inuaded, 397.35 

UUleichinen ſubmit thé- 
{elues to. the King, and 
are pardoned... \ 397.74. 

UUelhminice new church * 
~ begun to be builded.617. © 
line. $6 
UUeights and meafures 
o2dcred after one vni⸗ 
forme oꝛder throughout 
all England. $34.53 

2 Weichmé not to vafle ar⸗ 
ined ouce Offaes ditch. 
288.63 

Weichwomen permitted 
to forne in marriage 
* Engliſhmen. 288, 

mt 
Weichmen rebell, and do 
diuers difpleafurcs on 
the Marches. 4.01.8 

Weichinenne {porte the 
tatches,and hardlp ob⸗ 
teyne pardon of the &. 
for theit tebcilion.4c&.5 

welchmen generalip fez 
ucrely punthed foz their 
Webcition. 408,27 

Weiche rebels ouerthzo⸗ 
wen,and vſed very cruz 
ellv. 326.92 

Welchmen fo tamed, that 
they darc not ſhew theyr 
faces. 329.34 

Welchmen ouerthiowen 
at Bzecknocke by the 
Engliſhmen. 324..36 

Weichmenne tamed, and 
broughte to obedience. 
324.49 

Yeichmenne inuade the 
Engliſhe marches, and 
deſtroy the Lountrers, 
325. 90 

3 Werfo2rd Litiein Itelãd. 
421.31 

Weichmenne wrongfully 
accufed of Rebciiton, 
detect Earie Godwin of 
acommotion. - 271,39 

Weichmen rebell, and o⸗ 
uercome the Engliſhe 
power, 372.58 

Wefton Doro; vnwilling 
. to vefiguethe Deancry 
of Weftmuntter.. 1769. 
16.18 dcpaiucd of all bis. 
Auings tor adu erie, i⸗ 
vbidem appeneth to: 
"Rome, € fox that cauſe 

--attempring - puuilp to 
* Depart out of p ikcalnic 

(s committed to patfon, 
“and delivered by Qu. 
Elizabeth, and drety, i⸗ 
bidern. 

UUeiche Lings fubiec to 
the ings of Englande. 
222.61 

WUciche tong, the incoꝛ⸗ 
rupted ſpeech of the an⸗ 
tient Brꝛitaines. 4.98 

UUicichmen topne wyth 
the Danes agatnfte the 
Engithmen, and are vã⸗ 
— and flayne. es 
line. 
— church fint 

- 794.50. 
— rebeu.796. 5.6 

diſcomfited. 707. 1. b 
AUeichmen fice. 619. 28 
UGerefridus , Biſhop of 
Amoꝛceſter. 218.26 

UUcichmé are the verve 
Bꝛitaines indeede, 131. 
lune, 68 

Wentworth Lorde ar⸗ 
taigned and acquitted, 
1801.43 
—— why 3 ae 

Weniock Abber builded. 
277.31 

weigiſtus, fonne to Wez 
a.113.18 

Welchmen guard Jaques 
arteueld. 926.27.6 

wekminker Church burt- 
ded, 150. 69 

welkminker Donafery 
creced. 1f0.76 

Welk Saxons Zonnerten 
to the Chꝛiſtian fapthe, 
168.113 

Weliebare battaple fous 
ght in SRozthumberian. 
201.7 

weichmnen thil readye to 
moue rebellion againſte 
the Englifhinen. 203.14. 

Weichmen being vanqui= 
hed, wili not feemeto 
be fubdued. 203.16 

Weſtmaria, nowe calied 
Weftmeriand. 68.2 

Weltminker Church rov- 
allprepapzed. 279.34 

Weichmen conftrepned to 
agtee, to par their aun⸗ 
tient tribute. 277.67 

Welton Docoz proiocuz 
toz of the Lonuocation. 
1723-47 

Welminker palace built 
1557. 50 

Weichinen diſcomtytede 
Page.1520. col. 1. line.ii. 
flarne. col.2.iine, 27 

Werd, the naine oF f foath 
in cotland. 14.0.9 

Wek fare deusded into 
vue dioccſſes. 223.45 
We Saxons hingdome 
deuided into two By⸗ 
Mopꝛickes. 191.5 
Weilchman banged fox 
treafon. . 821.46.8 

Weremouth taken by the 
Scottes. ° 3076 

Weſtminſter Sanduarpe. 
page.156F.col.2. line, F2 

weichmen rebel 81>.14..b 
emprfoned,€12.13.4 

Weichmen moue watre, 
ano are fubducd bp the 
Engliſhmen, and theps 
Pꝛinces brought to co= 
fufion. 270.44 

Whitby in oide trme cal⸗ 
led StreaneMail.175.82 

Wellmer, iooke Wartus. 
wintby abbey builded. 

183,30 

— tyſhes takẽ. 
1974 
Simon Sichoppe of whiz 
terne confecrated.¢52.3.6 
Whitring Richard abbot 
of Giaftenburie han⸗ 
ged fox the ſupꝛemacie. 
1574 · 35 

White Swanne, Queene 
Wargarets cognifance 
page.iꝛosy.col.i.iine. Iq 

Whitfand bav.page. 1297. 
col, 2.line. 4 

Whiterne in olde tpme 
called Landida Lala. 
192.27 

Yohitby abbey builded. 
308.1 

Wharton Chomas knight 
iozd Warden of the 
Wek marches. 1595.40 

William Lorde Barkricy 
created Carle of Not⸗ 
tingham page. 13€6.col, 
2. line. 57 

william Watelbr knight 
page. 1390, col. 2 line. Se 

beheaded pag. 14.22-c01. 
1. ine. 19 

william Slaughtat, one 
of p murtherers of dz 
ward the fourthes chil⸗ 
dren page. 1390. * 

line. 
Williã Barkeley unight. 
Page.14.02.cOl,2.l1ne. 23 

William Wrandon knight 
PaGe-14.02. col.ꝛ.line.a 
flayne page. 14.21, og 
line. 

William Stanley knight 
page. 14-11. col. 2, line,3, 
page.i4.if-col.2. line. 23, 
page.14.17-colutn.2,line, 
36. 

Williams 
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Wiittass Conquerour en⸗ 
teeth into. Lonton, not 
without bioudched. 291. 
ime, 68 

Wiiliain. Longucrous tcz 
cepncd into Lonzen 
withoute, teiiance, 291. 
inc. 73 

Youn L ongucrour cfow= 
ned Bing of Englanie, 

180 
iiliain Conquerone aig 

An Index. 
Shores wife. pages bani cettosed, diech 336.39 Williatt Duke of Nor⸗ 

mandye dyowned bp 
Shipwrache, 3$7s10F 

Williams Paruus cited. 
394.345 4ND.4.53:64. ” 

Wiftitam Malmeſburie 
in yes tune bee lujed. 
394. 

saanan Ryewsnenhs, ih 
Spat tune he hued. ine 

ee atchbitepse of 
at 

Col.z. it. 1. bis layvings W 
to a Pꝛieſte. page. 1373. 
COLI ANIC .4.0/F0 a Pur⸗ 
ciuant.col rime, y. be= 
Header une zo⸗ his de⸗ 
feription. page.1374. £0. 
1. ine. 35 

wiunan White Sherike 
ot London. 136326 

NUWilioughby Koberte a, 
Bꝛo ke, 1076 Steward 

ket a othe. to detend Noꝛthumberiande xcx⸗ ‘of pᷣ Kings houte. — 
yotr Mhutch. “ ° 2969 puifed. _ 21923" ‘tines 

Ft 5 Diberne wWiltid made Withbere Archbihop res Wiat Henrh Knighte ue 
Carle of eretord, 297... Cred. 219.26. ot ihe kings pꝛinie coun⸗ 
line..- > 4 YO tinavans. ~~ eo” fei, » 1464.54. 

‘wiilian Lonquersure: re; Wiih am “eitinetbune UUtliorgyoy GBuitiam 
turneth into Ncrman⸗ 7— "219-71, Bnight,ts created Lozde 
die, faking with hum the Ww fbieat towne taken. UUittoughby. 1614.25 
clieielt of ‘the nobilitie 21 “-* Ulta Datinelburie 
of Ghgiand. 276 3 igipatn Towne’ biviz  “cited.136.36. €.140.37.8 

Wiltiain “Done of Hor⸗ “2201  ~14.6.23.€.15'4.76, E. 180. 
mandye, a baſtarde. 2682. — Duke of Noꝛ⸗ ‘tine. 8i 
iine. “68 mardye, comueth oucr Wiufarefdowne. 170.53 

Wiliam Due of fd 
mandre, maketh clayme 
te tye Lrowne of. En⸗ 
giahd.. 282,109, 

patter "Duke of Noz⸗ 
— a arse by brs 
“Ainbattadozs to haue the 

aime of En land de⸗ 
‘Uuered vite bim. 2°3,28 
Miia Duke of #022, 
mandy, tequireth Byng 
Patroide to tate irs. 
‘Daughter to wite accor= 
ding to promede, . 283.70. 
Willian 2 uke of S027 
“gandpe, maketh prepa⸗ 
‘tation to ure Bis 

_ gland. i 36 
Wiliam Duke’ Pie 032 
manbdies armye, of what 
eopie tt sonified. 7S. 

tne, 61. 
Vda Dube of Flo2- 
mandy atriueth at ¢ c= 

nteneſtey in Sullex with 
an army. 285-65 

Willian fuccee deth Wal⸗ 
cher th the Biſhopꝛicke 
of Dutham. R127 

Poiiliam Conquerour go⸗ 
eth ouer into Noꝛman⸗ 
dy with an huge malſſe of 

monern. 314.50 
Willian Conqu erout tal⸗ 
ici icke in Rozmandp. 
314.52 

William Conquersur in⸗ 
asdeth Fraunce wptha 
gteatarmr. 314.71 

Wiliam Con querour de⸗ 
patterh thys ivfe. 315. B 

William, ounce to Kyng 
aot hye fi fie created 
D.ot Mownandy. 3y3.5 

William a Monke goucr= 
neth te Sea of Sante 
Andrews, € {povicth tye 
Church⸗ 357.67 

wy 

tuto ‘Eugiande to vifite 
bis tephewe Erng Ed⸗ 
ward. _- ZPZ1TH. 
Wrtlram Bython of Lon⸗ 
“Bor Departery f Beaim. 
274.34. 
HUifeid mane Bithop Of. 
Ponhumberignde, 172: 
“Whe. ‘$1 
WCughart fente to Rome 
‘to tee created atchby⸗ 
toppe of Maunverbury. 
‘177.109 
UWighart dicth at iHome 
ofthe peftiience. - 178.2 

MUMhifrid reftored to tye 
‘Ecaof Pore. 178,69 
WGiremouth abbey buil⸗ 
ded. 178.104. 
Ure river. 17. 105 
UUitihkeam made’ rhop 
of Roche Ler sn the place 
of Putta. 182.2 
UMittian foxfakery f fea 
of Kocheſtet, confttevs. 
“ned thiough poucrtic. 
1F2. 

UUilfrid Lithop of Noz⸗ 
“ thumberiante baniched. 
1822.10 

AUrlerid after his re⸗ 
turne from Romie; prea 
cheth tye Golpeit fo the 
“South Sarons. 182.40 
UGiat Chomas Enyght 
Webctieth, 1724.. 17. the 
diſcoutſe of hys whoie 
“jife manye lesues fouo⸗ 
wing , is diltreſſed in 
frghte. I731-Ic. commeih 
in and ſubmitteth hym⸗ 
{cife vnto the Queene, 
eadem. 30.18 arraigned. 

‘I73$.3F 18 exccuted. 1737. 
ure. Io 

WUlitam Lord Paktings 
&nd Lamberiaince. pa. 

Wins Brhsp commeth 
‘intoEngiand. 171.69 

UAinierputleds from tye 
Eaſt S arons byeth the 
 Brbhoppcke of: Londo. : 
171.78 * 

windeto} Lakieii. 326.36 
William Earié'of Ewe, 

becomerh Brng WU 
Want Kufus man.32639 

WUMitliam Duke of Noꝛ⸗ 
madies pcdegrce, from 
Rotio tpzfte Duke of 
Noꝛmandyre. 2868.87 
AVilliam long efpee, 

fonne te Duke Molto of 
Noꝛmandye, marricth 
Sporta , Daughter to 
Hubert Earie of Sen⸗ 
its. 282.112 

William Duke of JRo2- 
mandye onqueroure, 
bafe fonne to Roberte 
the firth; beginneth bys 
raigne ouce Engiante. 
291.3 

Wiliam DBaimeiburic 
citeD.291,38.€. 291-4.7. € 
301, 28° 

UUibite Monkees faite 
infituted, 333.86 

WMithire Moskes brought 
tnto @ngland.  —« 333.93 

UUightgar and Stulfe 
arriuc at Lerticelthoze, 
and ouerthzow the Bꝛi⸗ 
tatnes, 130. 44 

Witgarefbridge in tye 
Bleof Wight. 131.48 

UUinter cold and Harpe, 
1865 

Uiliant Monquerovre 
fwearetlh to obferue K. 
Edwards dawes. 3c6.61 

VAVRilliam Byſhorpe of 
Durham , exiled the 
lande. 320.37 

1360,001, 2-8: 34.hepte Witliam Biſhop of Dur 

titam Malmelbutie 
Breth. — 611g 

Witttam D. of Pozmanz 
dies one foote flippeth, 
the other ſticketht kaſt in 
the fandc, at bis coming 
a tend with his atmy its 
England. 285.69 

William Witteifey atch⸗ 
biſhopot Caunter burye 
dpeth. O9F i198 

Willoughby Bobert Low 
Wrooke, general of the 
ariny inte pean 4 9 
ime. 

william fuccedeth Ranfe 
in tye archbiſhopricke of 
Gaunterburyp. 399.38 
— Church buil⸗ 

200. 105 
— abbey founs 
Bed. 2olF 

Wiihire wafted by the 
Danes. 24.57 77.€.2f 1a" 

Wincheſter wonne by the 
Danes. 247.81 

William ot Walmeſburie 
cited 10. 25.8. 97.6. E. I6. 
line. $2" 

Vtitiatn ot MDatmefbusre 
tonfuted. ‘19.28 

Windham John Lipgyre 
and beheaded, 1457.40- 

Wichiifes dodrine main⸗ 
teyned.page. Liss. corte 
linc. 43. bis bookes con⸗ 
demned line. $$ 

William de ta Pote Eric. 
of Suffotke. page. 1269." 
col, I.line. 36; cot.2. line. 
6.25, +40. PAZe 1271. eot-22 
linc. 16. Duke of Sut⸗ 
folke: page. 1273. col lin. 
§7. Acrclamation again® 
him page.1z77.col.2.1ine 

_6.fent to the Cower. pa. 
1278. Col. 2, line.4.7.deli2 
uered,iine.49.bantthed. 
Page. 1279. col. 1-4ine.2I. 
bebheaded.iine. 28 

Wilfride a virgin, taker 
out of a Munrie, and de⸗ 
fhoured by Bing Edgar⸗ 
233.11 

igmere Dattell fougite 
by the Danes agawit the 
agummen, 245. 35 

Willon Dodozin the pꝛe⸗ 
munire 1678. 21. pardo⸗ 
ned. 1581. 46 

William Ling of Scottes 
con{virety with Benrve - 
the fonne, againfle rng 
Penrrve the ſecond. 4.26. 
198+ he enteeth Cumber= 
14d, and beficgeth Lares 
t€t!.4.27.67.€.433.1o7.ins 
uadeth Nosthumbertad, 
and burneth and ſpop⸗ 
ieth the Qountrer, 430.28 
William Fits Dilbert with 

the tong -bearte , is 
conuen⸗ o 



of Launterbury. 529.80 
hee appearcth , and is 
diſnuſſed quectiv. ¢29. 
66.be ts newly attached 
and efcapcth into faiut 
Mary Gowe Lhurche, 
keepeth it by force, 8 
forced out by fite. $29. 
los. he is wounded with 
aknife.¢29.116.he 18 a= 
taignedin the Cower, 
codcuincd,drawen,andy haut. 

530.4 UMiitiam Ling of Scots cexecuted. 
AAilliam Titell eſquier 
behcaded page. 13:3. * 
Line, 

AAilliam Neuill ee 
Fawconbridge Earie o€ 

~ Bente page. 1313. col 1. 
line. . 

UUilitam Taitbois uc 
of &pme page. 1315.col. 
1,line. 6, beheaded. 1.12 

QUiliam Lo2d Herberte 
@rie of Pẽbꝛoke page. 
1315, COl.I.line.54..page. 
1319.C01.2. line, 35. behe⸗ 
Sed pag.1320.col, 2.16.35 

WAhiford James knight 
Daliauntive defendeti 
Padington. 1638. 20. ig 
takcn prifoner. 

UUitliiam, fonne to png 
Stephan, confidered of 
in the agreemente bez 
tweene bis father , and 
ore Fitz Empicile. 
389.4. 

eichifn Biſhop of Hex⸗ 
opeth. 190. 105 

— — the ſecond ſuc⸗ 
ceedeth John in the 
Archbithopuk of Yoꝛke 
190-109 

WUUiimote, a noble man 
of Suffer bantihed, lv⸗ 
eth rouing vppon we 
coafics. 

WUtiliam Earic of en 
tatgne , wiifullp bani⸗ 
thet himteite the lande 
343. 49 

daufoafoounc battatie 
foughte betweene the 
Saxons one with ano⸗ 
ther 142. 95 

Adiuam B. of Scottes, 
marricth the Lode xz 
mengarde , daughter to 
Richard UVicoũt Beau⸗ 
mount. 4-63.62 

VUitiiam Monqueroure 
hath not fo much ground 
as to bury him tn, with⸗ 
out doing inturie to a⸗ 
nother. 315. 103 

Ailiam Longueroures 
iſſue. 315. 111 

ANilliam Biſhop of Lon⸗ 
don, obteyneth the fitſte 
Charter for the Citie of 
London. 

164.0.3 4 

An Index.’ 
tonutted before the 2B. QlMiiians Conqueroures 

Hepuiches opened, with 
the length and bignes 
of his body. 316,61 

UUiitians Rufus, fe fe cond 
fonne to Bing VGut- 
em,looke Rufus VVili⸗ 
liam. 

Uiuinotus. empriſoned 
againe by K. VNilliam 
Rufus. 317.37 

Villuã Withop of Dur- 
318.66 

commeth into €ngiad, 
and doth homage to Hẽ⸗ 

- tp the fecond. 4.08.68, he 
gocth ouet into Noz⸗ 
mandye with G. Henrpe 
the {econd. 408.82 

go UUilliam fucecedeth hys 
father Patrike tn the 
ariedome of Saliſbu⸗ 
tie. 48.23 

WUtiliam hing of Scots 
taken patfoner, 435.1. is 
tcicafed out of pꝛiſon. 
439. 20 be commeth tos 

Parliamente to Roꝛth⸗ 
hampton. 443. 22 

UGitliam Earle of arun⸗ 
Dell dyeth· 445.6 

ANinchelter befieged by 
the Romaines. 51.34 

UMiiliam Bing of Hiciie 
departcth this lfc. 4.66, 
line. Ic2 

UUitloughby Koberte 
knight conueyd the Erie 
of UUarmike fo Shes 
tiffebuton, to the tower 
of London. 14.25.20 

UUuitam . Conqueroure 
being ridde of one vex⸗ 
ation, is alwayes trou⸗ 
bicd with an other. nde 
line. 

UUilloughby obeite 
crcatcd Lozde Bꝛooke. 
14.26. 38 

WUUinieHore batteli fous 
ghte by tye Engliſhmen 
aint? Danes. 207, 13 

UiUincheher Citie de⸗ 
ftroved by the Danes. 
208 FF 

WUWinbozne abber.211.14. 
WUtiton battatic foughte 
by the Danes againfe 
the Engliſhmen. 212.2 

UUinkrid B. of Mercia 
179.94. 

WUUinchelter Churthe 
builded. 180.70 

UUinfed depofed for 
difobedience, 181.8 

William Lotton flayne. 
page.i288. col.r..ine. 13 

Wibbas oꝛ Wipha, ſuc⸗ 
ceedcth bis father Cri⸗ 
da th the Bingdome of 
Mercia. 14.5.88 

(nuadeth Scotland with .. 
a mighty army. . 

Wimond a Wonke, foie 
ByMhoppe of the Fic of 
San, had its epes put 

366.6... out,. J 

WUUitliam archbyhoppe 
of Voske,comiptarned of 
to the Pope, and depo- 
fed, . 382.38 

Wiues to be kept accoz= 
(ng to the lawes of hoz 

ip Lurch. 420. 10 
GBUtiliam fonne to ng 
erven derarieg 

399, aa 
alanis WUicwan made. 
Archbithop of ¥ o2k.789, 
36.a.Dyeth.794.4.8.4 a. 

Yoindfo2 Late beficged.. 
by the Barons. 603. 19. 
ther ratfe they; Lampe 
fecretely in the nyghte. 
604. 40 —— 

Ailliam Duke of Ro 
inandic promifeth hys 
daughterin matriage to 
Garle Haroid. 278.40 
Amiluam ceric of Roiti⸗ 
fotke breaketh his iegge 
‘with a fall from brs 
Porte, - 393-3 
wala Duke of Noꝛ⸗ 
mandyes backe peece of 
bis atmour put on be- 
fore bp chance. 286.83 

UUtiliam Bing of Scots 
commety to bifit Ryng 
Henrpe the ſeconde ot 
€Engiand. 4.11.99 

Amiliiam Bing of Scots 
and Dauid bis brother, 
to homage to Henry,fon 
to king Henrye the fez 
cond. 412.75 

UUiitiam Staiep knight 
page. 1321, col.i dine.y5 

Wigmoze Caftcil befies 
gcd, and wonne by the 
Barons. 765.37 

Villiam WU fod tobe 
Shippes on the coaftes 
of Bꝛit aine. page, 1140, 
col.2.line, 34. 

UUilitam Sautte b2ente 
in Smuthfictd.page.i132 
col.2.line, Zo 

GWUilton Munrie EostiEp= 
cdin feed ofa Lakeil. 
379.69 

Amil. Argentine Bnight 
Page.1119.col.2.line, 4.6 

Ailliam Venoure,page 
1120.¢0L.2.1in€, 17 

Amilliam Erle of Pem⸗ 
broke perſwadeth the 
nobilitie againſt Lewes 
and to take parte wrth 
Henry the third. 608.60 

NUilitam wyth the iong 
berd maketh an ozation 
tothepeople. $29.34 

307.38 
teadeth 4 mighty aruve 

Waics. 310.7 
sortase Conque toure 
—— an atiny ag ninſt 
his eideit fonne Roberte 
in Mozmandyp.310.34. be 
is vnhoꝛſed by bis fonne 
WRoberte, and is by hrm 
eftfooncs hoꝛſed againe 
310. 4§. they arg made 
friends. = 310,69 

Wittiamiong fcoured the . 
ſeas.pa. 1156.col.ꝛ ain.5o 

wife faping of a mone 
Prince, PAgC.1256, 
thie. 

Wales deuided fro the o⸗ 
Hak partes of Bꝛitaine 
by Seuctne, 75. 22 
wait builded o2 reflored 
betwene the Bꝛitaines € 
Scots bp Seucrus, 81.3 

Walbzioke tn London, whp 
{o called. $2.50" 

Wichwood befite Stonp 
Strathyzd.page.1316.col.. 

Whitlandbar, page. es 
rol.i.line. 
Wilton Abbey. bavtbeD.. 
226. 116 

wiikride Bitien ot 0} 
ceſter. 192.20 

Wiccies prouince, nowe 
Worcelter. 19219. 

Wincheller made a Bi⸗ 
ſhops Sea. 91.6 
ae beparteth —* 

I 
* mẽ deſerue as 3 
pꝛaiſe foz their counfell, 
as foute wattioutes for 
their valiancie. 8 so 

Wiitride reſtored to 
thumberiand. "186.5 

Wit hꝛed ſon to Gcgberte 
made %,of Bent, 187.10 

Yuu. Conqueroure returs 
hety out of Momnandre 
into England.297.32,. bee 
icadeth an armp againite 
ỹ Litte of Exeter.299.4.1 
be leadeth an atimy into 
the Pozrthe againke the 
Danes, and Cugithe cx⸗ 
iles. 301.2 

Wincigi an army of Rranz 
gers, departe out ¥ En⸗ 
gland. 215.37 

Winchelfey town {popied 
by the rage of the Sca. 
723.$3 

BWobert wincheiſey made 
atchbiſhop of Lanterbus 
£1€.8c6.13..4, is obſtina⸗ 
cte again& the Ting. 622. 
20. b. accuſed to the prove 
84.1.28.b.dreth.£F2. 43. a 

William Conqueisur te⸗ 
penteth brim of his cruz 
eltte towardes the En⸗ 
gliſhmen. 31f.20 

316,25 William  Monqueroute VVitiliam MConqucroure stuinchcombe ae 
LHurcy 



ea 
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Church thiowne downe 
bp thunder and lpght- 
mwng. 322.1 

whitlafe king of Mercia, 
chafed out of his eftate. 
203.82. 

Whitiafe refozed too hys 
kingdonie 204.2 

windfoze caſtell committed 
te the keeping of ſtraun⸗ 
gers. 763.11 

William Conghercarp20- 
tefteth, that bee came too 
therule of Englande bp 
mere conqueſt. 303.26 

William WMaimefd. cptev. 
329.42.8ND.345.70. and 

34$-80.8ND.362.89, 

wibteth Archb. of Kauẽna 
fet bp Pope bp Benrie 
the Cinpereur again 
Arbane. 330.96 

William fon to king & te- 
phen,conftrapned to ſur⸗ 
render to K. Henrp the 
fecond fuch landes as he 
held of the demain of the 
crowne. 397-17 

~ William of Malmefb.cited. 
118.50. And, 125.9. and 

- 129.26, AND. 134.34; 

Wiptih fielne fought be- 
tweene the Britains and 
SHarons. 126,25 

winchelley won by force, bp 
prince Edward. 776.44 

Wingha Penrice elected 15. 
of wincheſter. 755.87 

Willisin fon to K. Henrie 
the firft bone. 341.62 

William erie of Moztaigne 
taken pꝛiſoner. 345.26 

William ſonne too Rebert 
- puke of #Mezmanpdie, erie 
of Flaunders. 346.76 

William confecrated 25. of 
Winchefter. 247.10 

~ Wil. witlefep made Archb. 
of Canterburie. 975.34.b 

Wight fpopicd bp Frenche 
men. 1007.50 4 

Yinchefter caftell razed by 
the friends of %. Henrie 
the thirde. 611.68 

wicleuiſts rage againk the 
Friers Auguſtins 059. 
304. 

— Abbey bupl⸗ 
ped. 163.8 

windlſore caſtell repapzed. 
963. 34.b. 

winchelſey burnt bp french 
men. 965. 40.ã 

wicleuiſts weite agaynſte 
the Cicargic. 1¢86.17.a 

Willian wickham Biſhop 
of wWincljeiter made chan= 
ccllour. 1075. 3 8. a 

wilton woon and rifled bp 
the Danes. 243.59 

Wingfields letters contepc 

An Index. . 

ning the blacke Princes 
tournep. 952.1.B 

Wicleuiftes increafe. 1075. 
$0.8.1088,44.4.. 

Wifbeche people perifhe bp 
tageof water. 649.34 

whitland befides Canter= 
burte. 225.58 

Wilton Towne fet on fire. 
379.75. 

wichport ſpopled bp the 
Danes 239.30.E. 241.39 

wilton Nunrie buploed, € 
tichlp erdowed. 234-10 

Winds.963.24:b. 1076. 5.b 

wil. Fouch Maine. 1288.11 
Winchellep burnt bp the 
French men. 1021.12.b 

Wiclifies Fohn opinions. 
993.30.D:1023.57.8 

Willis Parre kni. 1329. 14 
wil. 1. Paftings. 1342.20 
William de Tlalence € arie 

of Pẽbroke Dieth. 815.35 
Wigmoze towne repayzcd. 

222.82. 

William Mandenite exccu⸗ 
ted foꝛ cdfptracie.1249.36 

Willoughbie Benrp knight 
fent into Fladers.1435.43 

Winter fharpe. 3153.33 
wincheſter 02 Cacrguent 
builded. 19,8 

Wiurundham Priory foun= 
Ded. 7°5 

wimundham. 445-8 
Yoinnebert , murtherer of 

K.Ethelbert. 196.113 
wiamoze Caftell furren- 
Dred totheking. 396.13 

Wuliam Baimefb. cpred. 
223.61.8ND, 264 74. 

William Neuil 162d Fau- 
conbzidge. 1314.25 

Wil. Marleb cited. 305.69 
Wilnotus reicafed oute of 

p2ifon. 315.17 
voilnetus fon to erle God⸗ 

win. 273.94 
William Catelbp. 1371.57 
Wine good cheape.1058.40 
William dike of (Moztman= 
Dies pedegrue,and title to 
the crowne of Englande. 
2 8 2.9%. 

wincheſter won by furren= 
Der, and fpopied bp the 
Barons. 772.49 

Willis Zouch made Arch= 
bifhop of york. 908.13.a 
Bieth.o43. $8-b 

Wickliffes doctrine. 1038. 
19.b. 

Willian Ment. Fane 
conbꝛidge. 1297.12. 1397. 
22. 

wye riuer. 270.52 
wilnã Lucre knight fain, 

1300.1. 

winchefker cattel befieged. 
377-62 

windſore fortreffe. 351.12 
williã Trowtbeck knight. 
pag i293. col in 54. 

William Peche. 1292.38 
Whe riner. 297.29 
winofoze. 273.76 
William Bartep feeaker of 
the 3 arliamient. 1271-55 

William wickhain Biſhop 
of winchefter. 1144.3 

William a Parre flaine. 
1304.5. 

Wil Cozuin flaive. 1283513 
Wil Patre knight.1125.35 
WIL. Dofep efouier.1283.56 
Wi Malm.cittd. 364.72 
Wiilkinfon D fwalde cxetu⸗ 
ted. 1864.40 

UUinardus Wifhoppe of 
Pereforde. 195.12 

WAlozcefier Citie taken, 
and facked bp the Ba⸗ 
rons. 765-34 

ANozceter Citic almok 
wholy conſumed wpth 
fire. $52.25 

Di Nozcetet citicand caftel 
befieged, and delincred. 
318.73. 

Women defirons toe haue 
” their beantpe biafed. 232. 

101. 

Gi a ozceter citie taken and 
cẽ ſumed with fire.334.19 

WMolftane keepeth bis bi⸗ 
hepzike , bp wozking a 
mp2acie. 309.70 

UUicifians Crefier ſteffe 
mpzaculonflp ſticketh faſt 
in Sainte Edwardes 
tombe. 309.75 

A VRozceter caſtell beſieged 
and deliuered. 384.20 

Wi Woodftock manoꝛ me 
Bed. 13 

Gi Vozldly éivifateat fs a 
too naught ina moment. 
183.62. 

Utiozceter Citie andthe 
Countrey burnt.and ſac⸗ 
ked, foz fleaing K. Har⸗ 
dicnuts coliectozs.2¢7.26 

A WMooi fapie remoucd frd 
Fiaunders intoo Eng- 
lande. 9041.27.84 

AAomen prophecie of the 
Romances expulfing out 
of 2zitaine. 61.12 

UUerfhipping of Imo⸗ 
ges refufed bp the Prin⸗ 
tes and biſhhoxs in Eng⸗ 
lande. 199,58 

U Wolftane Archbifhop of 
Yorke. 227.6 

Qi Wolftane impziſoned for 
being of counfaile with 
his countrpmens reuol⸗ 
ting from %&. Edzedus. 
229.77. and whp other= 
wife. 220.7 

ANoiſtane ſet at libertie, 

and pat doned. 240.4 
UAioonelburte dattapié 
fought betweene the we S 
Saxons and Mereians. 
187. 104. 

Uioduile Edward iow 
Vi Uodarile, apoeth the 

' Dube cf W2ptaine with 
foure. €. men without 
the kings confent. 1433. 
34. bath almoft all bps 
men flaine.cad. 56. 

Wi liocifes papedto King . 
Edgar for a pearelyp trp= 

bute. 232 
Wi Nolueſey caiteli won by 
Lewes. 601.3 

A Aolſtane Withoppe of 
Ui Worcefer, fubmitteth 
hinfelfeto hing UNu⸗ 
liam. 291556 

Gi Nodens pedegrue deri= 
ned from Adam. 2$2.29 

Wi Woden an anciẽt prinee 
ofthe Harons. 113. 

A Uioden falfip reputed a 
@od. 113.8 

UV Aodens childzen € their 
potteritic. 1393100 

ws Moithere bing of Mer⸗ 
cia departeth this ipfe. 
181.44. 3 

MAU omen with chide how 
tobce 0202ed concerning 
Churchrites. 149.78 

weilep Cardinall thought 
te beauthoz of thekings 
donbt of the lawfaineffe 
of hig mariage. 1951-2 
is difpleafed with the 
Emperoꝛ and whp. 15 51 
7 -fitteth in indgemeét bp 
pon the kings mariage. 
1551. 24. offended wrth 
the %ings liking of the 
Ladie Anne Wolongne, 
labozeth te ftap fentence 
1552.21.19 th Difpleafure 
with the king, cadem.4;. 
hath the great feale také 
from btin.cad.20.18 con= 
Demned in a Premunire. 
cad.30,18 Bepziued of the 
tb ithop2ke of Durefme 
and the Abbey of Saint 
Albons,¢ all his goods. 
ead 40.is fent Dewne in⸗ 
to his Dioceſſe of york. 
1554.20. wꝛiteth too the 

Ring for bis Pall and 
Miter. 1555.8. arres 
fied.cad.24.disth.cad. 46 

_ 1s deſcribed· 1556.1 
AVoedeneſdic. 145.57 
UUMovenclborne battaile, 

fought bp the Bꝛitaines 
agaynſte the Saxons. 
145-77- 

Thomas of TUodftocke 
cteatedD Earle of Buc⸗ 
kinghatn. 1006.8. 

N.iü. woddes 
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woods in Wales emtte  recteDinso4-s0. hurteth 
Downe. - 8115539.4 

Thomas of WAUoovsfiocke ill example ot pride. cad. 
created Garle of Wuc-- _4s-hig exceffinep2ride.ca-. 
hingham. £050.2,0 $2. and. 1505-1, hath a 

MWAtsocii ttapte rrinoucdta  thoufande Markes of 
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SHELF No... 

(Jan, 1881, 10,000] 

BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

One yolume allowed at atime, and obtained only by 
card; to be kept 14 days (or seven days in the case of fiction 
and juvenile books, published within one year,) without fine ; 
not to be renewed; to be reclaimed by messenger after 21 
days, who will collect 20 cents, beside fine of 2 cents a day, 
including Sundays and holidays; not to be lent out of the 
borrower’s household, and not to be transferred; to be 
returned at this Hall. 
Borrowers finding this book mutilated or unwarrantably 

defaced, are expected to report it; and also any undue de- 
lay in the delivery of books. 
*,*No claim can be established because of the failure of 

any notice, to or from the Library, through the mail. 

The record below must Dot be made or altered by borrower. 
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